
|  / Communication
Nipigob, Onfc, Dec 22. 1915. 

Editor The Echo 
iJViarton, Ontario.

> Dear tgr ,—When I was leaving 
Wiarton to come to Nipigon you 
asked me to write you a letter tell 
>nS about some o f the interesting 
things to be found hero. This is 
the letter.

„  Nipigon is about the size ot Hep- 
/  worth, uud is located about five 

nyles up from the mouth o f Nipigon 
River, which is the main “ feeder”  
of L. Superior. It is at. the mouth 
o f the ri ver that the famous “ Pictured 

J r  Bocks" are found. Vessels drawing 
■'•'-tl over nine feot of water ’can come up

At Hymen’s Altar
H Y A T T -H IL L

An extremely pretty wedding with 
a very pretty bride was solemnized 
at the home o f Mr and Mrs John 
Hill, Mar. Wednesday Dec 29, when 
their only daughter, Mabel, was 
United in the holy bonds of matri
mony to Mr Wm, J. Hyatt of this 
place.

As the dock chimed the hour of 
seven to the strains 6f, Lohengrin’s 
Wedding March, played by Miss B. 
Kay, the bride entered the parlor 
leaning on the arm of her father and 
took her place beneath an arch of 
pines and white roses. She waspines anu wnire roses, sue was 

to our wharfs here, but further upJ elaborately dressed in pale blue silk
the river are rapids, rocks and falls 
interspersed of oourse with long 
stretches of beautiful water, some
times called lakes. If you cun

chiffon over satin and wore a wreath 
of white flowers in her hair.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Bov. Gao. Bobertson qt- the

imagineColpov’ s Bay made narrower i Presbyterian church in the prereiice 
and a large river in place of the bay, J 0f  a large number of guests. While 
you Will, have a good idea of the! the register was being signed Miss 
scenery. The rocks instead of being | B. Kay sang the accustomed selection 
limestone- are of granite—dark ini After congratulations had been re- 
some places and red in others. It ceived the bride led the way to the 
makes the Glacial Period seem real j prettily decorated dining-rood/where 
tom e, for here are the rocks from j a sumptuous repast was served; the 
which the hard-heads”  in tho | guests being waited on by the momb- 
iields around Wiarton come. Of j era of the Presbyterian choir. The 
course the trees aro all spruce, pine I evening was spent in music and 
or bireji, and the children here have j games.
never seen maple or beech trees. Among the numerous presents that

In the summer and fall this Is a the bride received were, a gold locket 
veritable Sportsman’s Paradise. 1 he | set with pearls and amethyst and 
rivers and lakes teem with llsli and j chain from the groom also a beautiful 
m the forest are bears, wolves, • large mantle clock, presented by the 
caribou, moose, red deer and even ■ choir of which she has been a valued 
beavers. The latter aro protected I member for several years, 
at present but they have increased The bride and groom left early for 
in such numbers that I bolievo tho Wiarton where they, took the train

Who’s Who Iri Wiarton
MayoriBaines hasentered upon his second’ year of municipallife for. no; 

matter how much qualification a' man may' possess municipal life is a 
thing by itself. He was a verr successful; High School Principal and is 
now an Insurance Agent with a large business. In last years council, ad 
Chairman of Finance, be beoarne thorough# familiar with the towns 
position. He forms hisnwn opinion, a n d rb to  that he has come to a' 
ennolusion and is odfivineed that he he sticks to it. As the
position of MayoT demands of the offieial'wts of hard work, he is the man 
for the job. He is a native of Murkdale;; but bus been a resident of 
Wiarton for many years. :fv?

Recent Recruits atWiarton
Qeo. P. Shepherd 
H. 0 .  Brady 
W. J. Edwards 
J. W.-,Hopkins 
J, McPhail 
H. B. Wellaughan 
C. R- Golden 
W. A. Young 
Chas. Adair .
T. A. Hopkins

1 Wiarton 
' Lions Head

Tobermory

Stokes Bay 
Wiarton

protective law is to be repealed for 
it tiiiMMinyway. In the summer wo 
have tourists from all over the world 

, and the river is guy with tli 
/ '  (some of the Indian ones of birch 

hark) gasoline launches, sail-bouts, 
j  pulp-wood tugs and other craft.

The largest brook troutovor caught 
(or at least certified to by good 

' authority) was caught in iNipigtm 
Biyor lust summer by Dr. Cook, of 
Fort William. It weighed 14! lbs 
and was 31 i  inches long. The skin 

• was mounted on liirch hark by the 
Indian guides, and I believe was 
forwarded to Ottawa. They report
ed there that the former worlds re
cord bvlongod to Maine but this 
established a new one When the 
Duke of Connaught went through 
few months ago, he asked for more 

t  details and was very much dis
appointed when-he found that the 
fish had not pun up much o f a ‘fight’ . 
The sportsmen here say tha t those 
fish weighing from four to five 
pounds put up the best fight- 
close a picture of the fish as it is 
held up by one of my fourth*book 
pupils. Please return the photo as 
it is the only one left here.

This is a real Hudson Bay Post, 
and nearly everyone has a dog team. 
It is verv interesting to me to see

* the Indians come living in with 
i their long low sleds piled with -furs.
lo u r  dogs make a team and they 

hitchgjL in single file. They can 
go fast too, hut rnn-aways are both

♦ frequent and serious- I saw an 
Indian yesterday who had come 
down from the head o f L. Nipigon 
with his dog-team, just imagine, a 
distance of about one hundred miles.

In the town we have water-works, 
sewer system, telephone, pool rooms 
restauiants., Chinese laundry etc., 
but tis soon as you step out of tho 
town it is like a new country.

Yours truly.
Bobert Gatis.C A P E  C H IN

• v Mr ' v'm. Ceaser and son Lonald 
' are spending the festive season with

friends in Newton- * 9
Lloyd Weatherhead who has been 

in the West the past year has re 
turned homo. v

A number o f the ladies spent Tue- 
day d f the home of Mrs Jas. Brown, 
quilting bee was the attraction..

WiU i Weatherhead and wife spent 
Xmas at their borne here.

M rsJeln McLean and daughter 
from Saulte Ste Marie are visiting 
her sister Mrs. Wm. Weatherhead.

S jjjus McPherson our teacher, is 
f  Mlmdingber holidays at her hoine 
f  ntoDwen Sound.
I t ' l i l j  Nickers, Mr McPhatter, 

itter and Miss Simkins 
New Years at the home

for uaints south, the bride travelling 
in a navy suit with hat to match. On 
their return they will take up their 
residence on Mr Hyatt’ s farm. The 
best wishes of their many iriends 
here will go with them all through 
life.

WALKER—LITSTER 
A  quiet wedding was solemnized 

at the..borne of Mr and Mrs. Jmm-fj 
Lidstfer, “ Maplehurst Farm”  North 
Keppel. on Wednesday, Dec. 29th. 
when their elder daughter Mary B. 
(May) was married to James S. 
Walker, of Owen Sound. The Rev 
Geo. Young, of St Pauls Presbyter
ian Church, Kemble, officiated as
sisted by A, H , Wallis. The bride 
was given away by her father and 
carried a boquet of cream roses and 
romans and wore a gown o f ashes of 
roses satin me3saline. She was un
attended and tho guests were limit
ed to the immediate relatives. Mrs. 
Geo, H. Musgrove, of Hanover, the 
bride’s sister played the weddin g 
march and after the ceremony Mrs- 
P. C-Litster sang ''Because'’ .. The 
I10U8O was tastefully decorated with 
roses, oarnntious and ferns. After 
dinner Mr and Mrs, Walker left on 
a short wedding trip and will reside 
at 1735 Seventh Ave West Owen 
Sound where Mrs Walker will be at 
home to her friends after Feb. 1st. 
The brides going away suit was 
bronze broadcloth with hat and furs 
to match,

S C O T T -M acSWEEN 
At Edmonton Alta Jan 1st, El- 

eanor(Ne!l)Aclaud Scott to Dong- 
las A. MacSween-

DAVIDSON— BBOWN 
On Wednesday Dec. 32 at the 

parsonage, Owen Sound by the Bev 
F. W. Hollingrake Charlotte Lonise 
(Brownie) daughter of Lorenzo D. 
Brown Chicago 111. to Wyeliffe J. 
Davidson, Kemble.

Reeve Kastner's father came from Alsace, France. His grandfather ( 
was George Kastner an old soldier in tlieigranil nrmy of Napoleon. They V. 
oame to Cunadn in 1832 and settled in Effiea Township. Mr. John Kastner [ W. S- MoKay 
father qf Reeve Kustner, became a leading man in his district, was Reeve jD  D. McCollum 
of the Township several times, and was s^uapr'uin of a Volunteer Corps J J. Heathers 
during the rebellion of 1837. Reeve Kasvuaf.Iiko his father.hasa fonduess; Wesley McEachren “
for Municipal life, and the Military blood o f  his silos is now showing in ; Wm.- John Tilley .*•
his veins. He is rnakiug a bee line for the Wardous chair and he will Rubbing McEacbern “
get there. j Waltor Johnston •"

Dick Crane, who ran the towns bush-lot last year was a poor collector' 
but will be promoted this year to tho position of Minis,e - of Finance-Dick is ia°Lownd ^  “
a drover, always gives the farmer a few dhiiars more ilian the animal i s 'V p
wonh, but alway sells well so he can stay with the game. ; Hahn M t  -

Alt' Hui-lhut. builder and contractor gbt there with two feet although' lbe Wiarton detachmeut of the 
there were some who refused to throw any boquets his way. One of bis-KOtb Dance pow numbers 56 and it 
qualifications for the otlico is his independence. He intends to make a is expected that it will soon reaoh 
big improvement in the lights nnu the big tire light w 11 disappear as soon the 250., There are 46 Indians now 
as possible. If lie puts a light at the endof B-rford street south this year in training at ICnpe Croker and 15 
he will atone for his sin of omissiori'iast year. : recruits at Hepworth. The Indians

_ -T- . lare as fine a lot of soldiers us can bo■Without any sms to answer for George Kempt, merchant, headed the • foun(i ;n the w(10|0 County, 
poll, and George Kempt is a good merchant. It is always bargain day on | .
Frank street, and when he wants a holiday he just closes up the shop,! NORTH KEPPLE
pulls down the curtains and goes off. He is the only merchant in Canada 
who can do this and come buck to his business. - .

Mr and Mrs W. Ferguson spent
John MeVutinel, livorymon, is a splendid a ddition to any Council. Monday at Oxenden.

He is a worker, has been Street Commissioner for the past two years and 1
he attends to his job. Just as long as he l-uns for the Council he should- Tho many friends of Mr A. Rob- 
he elected.

Money Paid for Hogs
Mr. F. A . McDongald dbas kindly 

handed us a statement of the number 
of hogs He has ShippedfrbnT Wiarton 
during the year 1915 andtheatndnnt 
of . cash he has paid for thorn to tho 
farmers at this point. ‘ He states 
'Viarton has greatly deyeloped in the 
last three years in the bog. industry. 
These flgnres wifi: show that hog 
raising is oneof the best paying lines 
a farmer can take up.
Month 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May '
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December

Number Hogs Cost
321 $4989.70
438 5978.87
516 7071.89
286 4915.49
501. 8171.97
203 . 3342.97
161 2741.27
151 2413.61
197 3117.38
444 7370.81
478 8055.58
371' 6507.14

4068 $64676.49

LIONS HEAD

inson are sorry to learn of his recent 
illness. He is suffering from a 

F. W. Plante is the kind of a man who will instantly object to a stroke o f paralysis, 
thmg if it does not suit him. He is a decorator with a fondness foi I Miss Mary Ferguson, also Harvey 
Municipal life. He thought one year not long enough so ho has taken' and Mack loft on Monday for a visit 
two. I in Chesley.

. Pto- Robert Stott and Mr John 
The best shot in the whole Council j s  Stephen:Pope, he can get a 's tott spent Xmas with their mother.

Mr Wm. Gunson from the Westpartridge on tiie wing, or 11 rabbit going faster than 2-40. He, too, is a 
docqi'-itor. which shows that these gentlemen are well represented in the 
Council, lie  is always at the Council meeting and thinks for himself.

The vote Monday was as follows

B I R T H S
McEWAN— In Wakaw, Bask. Dec. 

22 to A. A. McEwan and wife a 
son.

G A L L O W A Y -A t Humboldt, Sask. 
Nov. 29th to Mr. and Mrs. A. Gal
loway, a son ,>

North Ward South Ward F.iist Ward 'vcst Ward Total
Ashcroft 48 30 ; 28 34 140
-Crane ; !- '  . 26 -  >  - 36- - *V.42 ' 42 ' -1 4 6 '
Hurlbut 29 46 49 44 168
Kempt 28 60 62 46 196
McVnnnel 31 49 . 61 39 180
Pope 30 43 39 44 156
Plante - 30 44 55 46 175

Council elected--Mayor Baines, Reeve Kastner, Messrs. Crane,
Hurlbut, Kempt, MeVannel, Pope, Plante. The vote was not one half
so large as last year-

Who’s Who In Albemarle
Reeve Whicher has fought two battles this year- In the first battle 

he smote the Bruce County Council hip and thigh and forced them to 
surrender, his terms o f peace being a 40 per cent reduotion of the County 
rate. The last big battle he fought was in his own Township Monday in 
order to hold down his job and many in their innocence said that he 
would be defeated and that the thermometer would register about 40 
degrees below zero in Colpoys that night, bnt it didn’t. Reeve Whicher 
did not stay at home and try to win the election the way Tarte said it 
couldn’t be won. He held pnblio meetings in every school house, he saw' 
every voter, and saw that they all got to the polls. The fight against him 
was the fiercest in the history of Albemarle, and so it is likely from this 
out the enemy will regard the fortifications as impregnable, Reeve 
Whicher is a busy man, he has a large general Btore’at Colpoys, operates 
a large saw mill and is one of the most successful business men in this 
district. It is because he baa large holdings in Albemarle that be gives 
so much time to.Municipal matters,

Sam Adams who heads the poll for the position as Councillor has 
been on the job before and he oaii get there again about any time that 
he wants to. He is a farmer at Adamsville, is popular with the people 
and all that he has to do is to come ont and he is a sure winner. It is 
probable that he is opposed to the present system of road work in Albe
marle and if so, while Reeve Whioher is elected the road work system 
will be defeated.

Dougald Couch made an excellent rnn, and ho-deserves to get there 
because he is a good Councillor. He is one of the progressive farmers of 
the Township and he is the kind o f stuff that Reeves are made of.

Will Weir got there, sure he did, he was another kicker and was not 
asked to get in the band waggon, and bad to hoof it all by himself; but 
Will has always a smile and "the boye" will always give him a lift. His 
father, the late Andrew Weir, was Reeve o f Albemarle for many years 
and his son has many of his qualities-

Charlie Craig, Purple Valley, takes bis old seat again at the Conned 
board. Of coarse this is not quite according to program. It was intended 
that he should stop at home and. saw wood this winter and hoe corn next 
summer, bnt the ratepayers said no and so he is book at his old job. He 
was a kicker, but kioking pays.

is visiting relatives here.
Mr and Mrs George Catch pole of

Miss Jean Martindalo who has been 
in tiie West for the past three years 
returned home for a visit last week.

Mr Norval Scammet, of Meaford, 
spent New Years with his wife and 
daughter here returning on Monday.

Master Burnet Butehard and w m. 
Taekaberry returned to Paisley and 
Meaford in resume their studies at 
High School- after spending their 
holidays here.

Misses Ina Laidlaw and Elsie 
Bruin returned to Flesherton and 
Wiarton to attend to their studies at 
High School after spending ''their 
holidays here.

Mies McPherson, of Owen Sound,air anu airs laeorge uaicn poie or , ., , , .
Owen Sound spent the New Year' « « » d ‘ »"»ngl 1̂ here on Sunday on 
weekend with Mr and Mrs Owens. he. { . " 1,y *° C.ttpe ,C,h.m 'vll0f9 9he 

Miss Christie of Owen Sound ar-| " '‘ ' ‘/ ‘f ™ 9 W  duties^  toariier. 
rived in': the village Satm-dtry and ! 'MoCalluin* boys
will commence her duties as teacher Clifford and Allister are spending 
on Monday their, holidays with their grand par-

Miss Farrow came here on Satur-! ent8 Mr and Mrs. Neil McCallum 
day and will cross to White Cloud iwh? .recently moved to the village 
Island as soon as weather permits and 18 living on the William’s farm.

DIED. *
Cbane—In Albemarle on Friday 
Dec 31. Joseph Crane aged 43 yearsPatriotic Meetings

Recruiting meetiugs will be held 
this week. Thursday evening at 
Purple Valley and Lions Hand. Fri
day evening at Colpoys and MoDon- 
aldsHsll, Lindsay. A number of 
prominent men will deliver addressee 
at these meetings and it is hoped 
that the ladies as well as the men 
will attend.

The retnms on Monday were as follows
For Reeve Purple VaUey Adameville ColpoyB Mar Bed Bay Total
Given 30 16 30 40- 9 125
Whioher 32 30 80 18 25 186
For Oounoillor
Adams ■ ■ 28 34 40 - 27 10 139
Ashcroft 12 2 28 - 11 15 68
Conoh -28 24 60 ■ 14" 10 .136
Craig 12 18 41 37 12 130
Lemcke 11 . 10 - 62 Ty- 10 100
MoGarvey 6 A  7 *, 22 :V 37 19 91
Weir 21 23 84 . 37 17 132
White ■ 8 22 •- , 7 . : 1 87-

Counoil cleot— Reeve Whicher ana Messrs Adams, Couch AW eir and
Craig. 1

The name o f M. White « d oipthe ballot through an' error; he
was not a candidate,. S IS  u K ’ - l H K j

to re-open her school.
Mrs Herb Gardiner of North 

Keppel and Mr Stewart of White 
Cloud Islaud have returned after 
attending the funeral o f her father.

Ou the eve of her marriage Miss 
Litster, who has been organist, Sun
day School teacher, and Superinten
dent of Cradle Roll of the Methodist 
Churoh, North Keppel was pleasant
ly surprised when Messrs Frank Cole 
and Wesley Shiers called on behalf 
of the Pastor and congregation pre
sented her with a purse of money. 
She also received the following ad
dress.
Methodist Parsonage, Deo 28th.

Kemble, Ont 
Dear Miss Litster

We the Pastor and members de
sire to ask your acceptance o f this 
accompanying purse of money as a 
token o f esteem and appreciation of 
the services so willingly and unself
ishly rendered to North Keppel 
Church. We do desire to express 
upon this the 'oooasion of your mar
riage, that you may be long spared 
to enjoy God’s most preoious gifts 
throughout your married life. Yonr 
association with us will ever be one 
o f life’s richest memories, as we are 
sure your labor in this corner of the 
Master’s, vineyard will be one of 
your happiest thoughts.

Not only has our ohurohsustained 
a loss by your removal buijthe whole 
community will be the poorer beoause 
you will have ceased to take a port 
in its many demands.

We sincerely trust that the new 
sphere to which you are called may 
benefit by your labors and interest 
as we have done, and that their 
appreciation will be as sincere as 
ours is.

We wish you, all joy and happiness 
and God’s speed.

Signed,—A. H. Wallis, Pastor.Renew Please
1 Possibly renewals have been more 

br sk this year than for a long time, 
and we would ask our subscribers to 

up the goqd work in January 
■ nearly all the looal papers 

'  their rates to $L50 per 
Echo remains at pre- 
AU who have not paid

Quito a number from the surround
ing vicinity attended the Xraaa tree 
and report a good time. The pro
ceeds of the concept was over $45.

Miss Chr.stio Molver who has 
been living near Dobbington passed 
here on her wav to her home in 
Lindsav- Sbe was met here by her 
brother Angus.

Messrs D. A. McDonald and J. J. 
Smith, of Lindsay were in town last 
Saturday.

Messrs Wm Edwards audHerbort 
Brady left on Sunday for Wiarton 
where they have enlisted with the 
Bruce Battalion -which is intraining 

I there.
Mr Robt Cook leaves this week 

for Owen Sound - where he'” intends 
to enlist with a battalion of that 
town.

Misses Birdie and Maud Brain 
opened their schools last Monday at 
Swan Bake and McCallum’s Comer.

Mr Richard Boyle shipped a load 
of hogs from here on Monday.

Misses Tenieand Effie McDonald, 
o f  Lindsay are visiting their annt 
Mrs J, G- Pettigrew.

Mr W. Tvndall has been sick this 
last week with the la grippe, we aro 
pleased to hear he is improving.

Mrs John H. Stewart jr  is laid up 
with pluerisy, we hope to hear of 
her recovery.

. Mr Clarence Blacklock, o f McCol
lum's Comer who has been working 
on the North Shore returned home 
last week.

CorpH. Greig who has been spend
ing his holidays at home returned to 
Wiarton on Satntday.

A special sale of Xmas and holi
day goods will be sold at cost on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week, also a special sale o f  a l
arm clocks jewellry and other fancy - 
goods at R . E. W. Taokaberry's, 
Call and make your choice ak early 
as possible.

Mr. Gwinn arrived oh. Monday ., 
night to aot as manager o f  the bank - 

the absence of the manager
E. Paterson who is; -' t 

holidays this week.

md pipvions ; 
at they must do. so 1

cents..



to  aid nature occasionally when your 
Oliver is sluggish, your stomach dis
ordered or your bowels inactive. Let 
this safe, mild, dependable remedy 
regulate these organs and put them 
in a  Bpvnri and healthy condition*

B E E C H A M ’S
P IL L S

St. Edmunds Council
The Coancsl met in the Orange Hah oi 

Pec. 15th. Mem here all present. Minotei 
of last meeting read and adopted.

Ransbury and Golden -That Fid Ren
nie’s taxes for 1915 be based on $250 in-, 
come assessment and that a rebate be 
given Fid Rennie for the amount af $6 26 
and that an order -be issued on the 
Treasurer for the same.

Watson and M cCormick-That the 
Clerk figure out the taxes on Bowman’s 
lots which were assessed on the non
resident roll and let him know the amount 
the No. of the lots being 53, 57, 58, 59̂  60 
Con. 5 W. B. R. and that the Council 
cancel them in the County Treasurer’s 
Office.

Ransbury and G olden- That the Clerk 
look up arrears of taxes re Spence limits 
and Robert Adams if arrears should be 
rebated Orders Iks Issued for the same j 

Kausburv and McCormick -  That tlis 
Clerk be instructed to look into the Bain 
limits arrears of taxes and report to the 
Council in January.

Watson and McCormick—That Wra. 
Parker bo Deputy Returning Officer for 
Polling Sub-Division No. 2. Thomas W. 
Belrosc for Polling Sub-Division No. I 
John Jf. Smith for Polling Suh-Dlviaion 
No. 3 and that a By-Law be drafted for 
tho sarab* Nomination to be held on 
Dec 27th 1915 in the Orange Hail.

Watson and McCormick that By-Laws 
No. 184. 185. 18G now read the necessary 
times be signed and scaled.

Ransbury and Golden -Tnat the Clerk 
post up notices prohibiting the putting 
out of poisonous bates under the authority 
o f  By-Law No.

Then the following orders were issued 
on the Treasurer.—Dan Mclver bonus on 
15 rds fence $3.00. A Mnnn salary 12 81 j 
W. W. Ransbury salary 12 00 Geo. W. 
Golden salary 18.00 Sam McCormick ; 
salary 20 00 Jas A Watson salary 2-*,00 
Mrs, II. F. Murphy salary 2.00 A. B el-! 
rose salary 30.00 Lindsay Simpson rent: 
of 0raug8 Hall 0.00 Lytle Spears rent 
of S. S. No. 1 hall 1.00 A.Belrote schools 
$325.00 Lytle Spears $'W.0Q Chariot 
Matheson Union No 2 66.00 Kobt Bain 
Union No. G 36.00 

Ransbury and Golden -That i 
Council do now adjourn.

Lytle Speais, Clerk

Southampton
The boyB in Khaki were home in force 

for Xmas, most of them arrived Thure  ̂
day and left Tuesday afternoon, among 
those he*e w**re;.*TboaiaB Darlington, 
Francis Tucklisld, Oscar V»ron, Harold 
Mai shall, Norman Caitii*, Pat MuAaley, 
Abbie Fenton, P«*»er Robinson end Eddie 
Loung“, all of the 71st Ent*. from'. Galt? 
Joe. Yaudrick ol the C. F. A Guelph 
Emmitt Langhliu « ad John Campb-ll «*f 
tho lll th  Bait. Irorn G *lr, John Hannah 
of tho 75th. Battalion from Tomnti 
Oscai Mclianey of the mechanical *ra « 
port-, from Loudon (he leaves for England 
shortly) uiid Chas Farley otthe34th Bat
tery, from Kingston Ma'tfk McKenzie 
from London and^ Angus English from 
Stratford. Mr Ear.l Thomsom- has also 
enli9tedin the sigiialling corps of the 159 
tb Batt at North Bay but has not yet 
donuod the Khaki, out left Tuesday for 
North Bay, where he,will at once go into

;tive training,
Mr Jack Fa^ey, of Edmonton isxhoraej 

for a visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I

yesterday. Eggs are still keeping up in 
price though' a week or so of xnilb weather 
just.now may cause s  difop. Local offerings 

scarce and price remaining firm .at 
from 85c to 86o.

Walkerton
Capt. Arthur McNally, who has come 

home from England to accept the adjut
ancy of the new 160th Bruce Regiment, 
arrived home on the noon train Wednes
day. A large crow ^of citizens were pres
ent at the station to give the Captain 
hearty welcome home. Capt. McNally’s 
second wound is almost better, and he 
to pitch in right away in bis new duties.

Tho appointment of Quartermaster of 
the 169th Regiment has gone to Mr. 
Allan Todd, an old Walkerton boy, who 
was one of the first of the old Bruce Boys 
to hurry home to join the County Regi- 
niout, Mr; Todd has been travelling for 

Winnipeg firm out of Saskotoon, and 
has the ability and business experience 
which would thoroughly equip him for 

James Farlei: after an absence of four j hl8 new datjeg. AUan Todd wafl ono 0f 
Years. Mr EdI Farley was up fg g i Tor- j the two representatives of the 32nd 

Xmas »»'d Pte Chas. barley Begiment to attend the Coronation ofonto f<
was home from King- 

Thefnctorie- are mostly shut down 
during the holiday season. AH' of then) 
will “ tart in r-teady Mg*iin Tuesday.
The Knechtel Furniture C *in^ai>y, The 
Bel! Furniture Company aud The Kaech- 
t>di Bros factories were all in operation 
for a few' day * this week.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

"Pape's Dlapepsln’1 wake* 8!ck, 8our, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel ffno 

in five minutes..

If what you just ate Is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump o f 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gatf and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling o f dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief In five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case o f 
Pape’s Dlapepsln from any drug store. 
You realize in five minutes how need
less It is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It’s the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor in the world. It’s wonderful.

GIVE “ SYRUP OP FIGS
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative”  can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 

.. sore throat, diarrhoea, full o f cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all th& foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup o f Figs,”  Which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren o f  all ages and for grown-ups.

OXEN DEN
(Crowded out last week)

Happy New Year to ail.
Married at Winnipeg. Gertrude Maude 

Walpole daughter of Wm Walpole Oxen- 
den to Mr Richard Pulling, of Belle 
Plain Sank.

Mr J. T  Reeve and family spent Xmas, 
at R Flarifcyn.

Mrs C Gray is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Carder of North Keppel.

Mr and Mre, Chester Baldwin and son 
are spending their holidays at the formers 
parents Mr and Mrs T Baldwin.

Mr and Mrs. B. Loney and family also 
Mr and Mrs McKinnon spent Xmas at 
MrsJno. Loneys.
• The S S. entertainment held in the 

church Dec 21 was very well attended all 
reports a good time the people contribut
ing very generously to the contribution 
for the solitiers.

Mrs D. Best and, children, of Owen 
Bound ate vl.itiog at Mr. and Mra. W. B. 
Beaten.

Borne of our young people were di.ap- 
pointed they did not get .k iting Xmaa 
day.

Mr P. Lotjey and wife of Toronto are 
vintlog Mr and Mra G H Loney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dayideon .pent 
X o a t  with their .on Mr J . David.on.

Owen Sound
There are nearly 150 recruits ir 

different towni in the Fouthern part of 
the county, readv to join the 147th (Grey) 
Battalion, and this morning arrangements 
were completed by* militatv authorities 
for a special train to bring these me 
Owen Sound. The suecial will be 
Wednesday next, January 4th and 
leave Hauover at 12.15 o’clock, and Dur- 
ham a half hour later. The train will gq 
south as far as Dundalk and stop at 
Markdale. A t each of these towns quit 
number of men have enlisted and will 
boarb the. train. A t Durbom ospeciall; 
is there quite a larve number. At eacl 
place the citizens are preparing to give tho 
boys a send-off. Tho total number in the 
Grey county Battalion is now over 6<’0 

i, considerable over half the number: 
required.

Three cases of whiskey consigned to 
persons in Owen Sound were seized 
ently by 'Inspector Beckett at the Can
adian Express offico and if there are oi 

for tho wet goods they will have 
opportunity of making good their claims 
at the police cort this Friday) afternoon 
at 2.80. One of the cases is addressed to 

Bolton, one to Dr. Sutherland, and 
the third to W. G. Meyers. Thert is 
person y tho name o f Dr. Sutherland at 
present residing in Owen Sound so ti 
is known aud it will be interesting to learn 
whether anyone is willing to staud spon- 

ir lor a professional man of that name. 
Reports from Mr. F. W. Harrlsrn this 

morning are that h e »pent a restful night 
and that he is much easier than he has 
been for some days. Dr. Caven of Tor
onto, came up ou Wednesday and wi 
consultation with Dr. T. H. Middlebro, 
the patient’s physician. The opinio was 
expressed that while conditions were about 

critical as they could be, Mr. Hairisou 
still has a fighting chauce. The greatest 
care is being taken to admit of absolute 
quiet

wheatFor the ! ret time this sea*ou 
reached the high water mark 
Owen 8ound market Wednesday afternoon 
when one dollar was paid for two loads of 
No. 1 quality. This was quit a break 
from 90 to 96c..the ruling figure in the 
earlier part of the day. A  considerable 
quantity of the wheat brought to market 
this season shows signs o f  sproutingln 
consequence of the wet weather that set in 
before the crop was harvested. The two 
loads in question, however, was free from 
spot or blemish of any kind and was there- 
were bid up to the dollar notch.

Other grain show a tendency to remain 
normal prioe, ba ley going at 54o to 55e 

and oats at 84o to 8-5o. Dairy roll butter! 
has dropped a cent or two withiu the last, 
few days, 29 cents being the ruling figure derice.

King Edward VH in Old London in 1902. 
He Is well thought of In the old town 
and the appointment is a popular

Capt- Rose Clark, who was in com. 
maud of the . Wireless Guard at Tober
mory. oml who has now enlisted with* the 
Brace Battalion, left here on Tuesday 
for the Peniusula to release the defend
ers and close up the station for the 
winter. This is the first time the wireless 
works have been shut down since tho 
war started,and by closing It out socro 
fourteen men will be released for service 
elsewhere. . Of this number Corp. Jack 
Clark is signing up with the military 
band, while Sergt Joseph Reichenbach 
and Pte Waiter Eidt will likely enroll in 
the 160th Bruce Battalion. The rest of 
the crew aro Northern men and will like
ly  bo booked for overseas service by the 
recruiting staff at Wiarton.

When a certain G.T.R. car left Walk
erton, the. load sealed In it, according to 
the shipper. Andrew Ditner, consisted of 
76 bogs, When it reached the Union 
Station, Toronto, it contained, according 
to the poliqe, 76 hogs plus one 150 lb calf 
that had been smothered to death. How 
did the calf get in the car? This was the 
question which puzzled Magistrate Kings- 
ford at the Toronto Police Court, and 
which resulted in Mr. Ditner being sum- 
monad on the cruelty charge of loading 
the calf in the car without giving It 
proper accommodation and which result
ed in its death. As Mr. Ditner swore 
that there was no calf in the car whon it 
left Walkerton and that he knew nothing 
whatever about the animal, the Toronto 
magistrate gave up tbe riddle and mark
ed the case dismissed. Tho Walkerton 
shipper, who is a brother of Mrs. Gill of 
town, believes that ihe dead calf was 
slipped into the car at tbe other end and 
that someone here tried to bunco him 
into paying a fine,

When a fellow is convicted of theft or 
some other crime it is a common practise 
in various part3 of Canada these days 
for tho culprit’s lawyer to suggest that 
the prisoner bo let off on condition that 
he enlist for the front. And uoW that 
Bruce County is recruiting a battalion it 
Is a scheme of escape for the prisoners 
that will no doubt bo attempted lu many 
Walkerton courts In the future. Turning 
convicted criminals In among tho splen. 
did young fellow who enlist is, we hope, 
a stunt that will never be pnlled off in 
Bruce, That such a ruse is detrimental 
to recruitiug there can be no doubt, for 
one known jail-bird in their midst Is 
enough to keep all hands uneasy about 
thesafety of their possessions, and Isa  
small inducement to hold out to young 
men to come and reside In the same 
tent where the llght-fingeied one is 
prowling about. The Bruce Battalion is

far free from this species o f  recruits, 
and we hope our local courts won’ t make 
the mistake of thinking they are aiding 
the Old Flag by turning convicts Into 
the fold, for the advertisement that one 
has gone m is enough to keep scores of 
better fellows out.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS PALLING

8«v» your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottls 
of Dandorln. right now—Al.o 

atopa Itohlng acalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair la mute evidence o f a  neglected 
scalp; o f  dandruff— that awful acurf.

There Is nothing so  destructive to 
the hair aa dandruff. It robe the hair 
o f Its luatre, Its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a  feverish
ness and Itching o f  the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roota 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fa st  A  little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save yonr hair.

Get a  25 cent bottle o f  Knowlton s 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lota 
o f  It If yon win ]u«t try a little Dan- 
dertaa. Save your hair! Try It!

W ith Every Bag o f Flour 
T h ere  G oes A  G u a ra n tee

That guarantee means that I  believe d’oesn’t* tea*!*any

“ o n r e t n ^ o r t h r ^ u r / O l  the bag.

C r e a m s  W e s t  F l o u r
the hard Wheat flour guaranteed for  broad

II people wffl fairly and honestly try Cream o f t h e W e s t t h e y  
will have success with it. That's why we guarantee it. We are 
sure of i t

The Campbell Flour Mill*’ Company, Limited
(WEST) TORONTO, ONTARIO 105

UCg^Cream of the West Floe is sold in this district by the 
following agents

E. Irwin, Wiarton 
W . Cameron, Hepworth

G et T h is  F ree B o o k
It contains 150 pages like those shown here— 116 

pages give proctical instructions for improving your 
farm, explaining the most economical way to construct 
ell kindsof buildings, walks, foundations, feeding-floors, 
walls, troughs, tanks, fence-posts, and 45 other things 
needed on every farm. There are 14 pages of information 
vital to every farmer who intends to build a silo. 22 
pages 6how what concrete is ; how to mix it ; the tools 
needed; what kind of sand, stone and oement are 
best; how to make form?; how to place ooncrete; 
and reinforce it, etc., etc. In fact it tells everything 
necessary to know about the w orlds best and 
most economical building material - concrete.

This book is the reeotnized authority on farm improvements and ha* benefited75.000farmer*. Ify,.u haven’t 
a copy of this valuable book, one will be sent to you free. Fill in coupon and mail today.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED,
Herald Building, Montreal.

BBSS C U T  O U T  A N D  M A I L
| CAKADA CEMEIITCOMPANY LUCIES, Hvrall B.iUi«. MONTREAL 1

1 669 Gentlemen i-.p ;.... >enij « c  « free cop, of fi !
What the Farmer can do with Concrete". ^ I

^ Q t v — ------------------------------------------ Pro.,_________ J |

NEWSPAPER PRICES 
FOR 1916

nl "DELO W  is given a list of the prices at which we 
U| can hereafter supply city papers for the coming 

year. You can save money and trouble by ordering 
at the Echo Office. Our intimate relation with the 
city offices enables us to order with the minimum 
chance of loss or irregularity of any kind. We s 
always in a position to rectify errors as a compli 
record of all orders is kept on file. No pam,* 
ordered without payment in advance. These prices 
do not include The Echo, which is* $1.00 per year
additional.

Daily Globe................................... $0.00
Daily Mail and Empire............. .. 3 .0 0

London Daily Aduertiser...........  2.00
London Free Press............. 3 no
Daily Star....... o ’on

Daily World..........................”  ”  £ 75
Weekly Mail and E m p i r e . 1 Q O
Farmer’s Advocatd............  ’ i'=n
Weekly Sun.....................................{£5

S k u n k s , r oXe£! 
C o o n s  W a n S 1

.'tlsth, MII.3G o f c >  ■

CANADA'S LEADlNlfsm 
OF BUSINESS.

Ra-opBus for the enroll,n<mt
1 9 I 6 a r  ermODMOn,lay'-]w S  

A f O / t r W A W n j

Owen Sound, Out.
Unexcelled courses of study Bus' 

ness, Shorthand mid Tj^vvlfoio j 
Civil Service and J’repariUory. 
dividual instruction. A large co 
uection with the best business hou^ 
who employ oar graduates: <;>..■ ■
nates most successful, li ,r;n ‘ “'"l 
you to investigate. Full inlomati 
free.
C . A . F l e m in g , F . C. a .. Pr 
G. D. F l e m in g , Secretar

•mci|)ai.

G. W. AMES
I Opposite Canadian Bank Coimaercs fij

| Wiarton - . Ontario |

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance I
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented ^

NEW YEAR FARES
Single T re

Good going Dec. 51,1915. and Jan i, 1916
Return limit Jan 3rd, 1916

Fare's One-
Good going

Dec 29, ISIS, to Jan 1,1916. inclusive 
Return limit Jan 4, lop;

Return'tickets will lie issued be 
tween all stations in Canada cart of 
Port Arthur and to Detroit ami Port 
Huron, Mich, Buffalo, Black Rock, 
Niagara Falls and Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y.

Tickets and full in format ion oa 
application to Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agents-
J E. Suthcrby, PassoogiT aad Ticket 

Agent, Phone 61. Wiarton.
C. A. Slee, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 35

C a n a d i a n
P A C I F I C

Fast “ Daily”  Service
To WINNIPEG and 

VANCOUVER
Via the Trans-Canada |

Leaving Toronto 6.19 p.m.

Through Trains—No Change 
See that your ticket reads 
“ CANADIAN PACIFIC”

Full particular trom 
8. \V, CROSS, WIARTON. Agent 

or write M. G. Murphy District Pass
enger Agent Toronto.

{

A  few  S p e c ia l  P ric e s .
^Raisins, bulk, 2 lbs.

foi .............................25c
Raisms. seeded, 2 lbs

f o r .............................25c
Raisius seedless, 2 lbs

for ............................,25c
Currants. 2 lbs.

f o r ......... ................... 25c
Dried Peaches, per lb 

....................................10c
Comfort Soap. 6 bars

f o r .............................25cJ .  U .
a - . V l a - l g



Oxenden Floor MillsChopping, Gristing and Rolling Oats at the Mill Every Day.
Following are the prices 

till further notice.
Royal Household----- $3.50
Hunter’s Star 50 per 

cent M anitoba-----
Glenola Patent- 
Graham Flour.
Cracked Wheat.........  2.75
Rolled Oats, Western 2.75 
Bran . - . .  1.25
Shorts...  ...................  1.35

3.00
3.25
2.75

1.JAMES HUNTER
FLOUR AND FEED

Od d f e l l o w s  b l o c k , w i a r t o n

M o r r is o n s
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 630 Parcel Post on 
One 'Doz about 6c.

HUNTER & TROUT
Agents ■ Wiarton 

I THE NORTH END STORE

A Prosperous and Happy 

[ New Year to all our 

friends and customers.

,J ., P A R K E

NEWS TOPIK OF WEEK
Important Events W hich Have 

I Occurred During the Week.

T b « Busy W orld’s Happenings Care- 
tally Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f  Oar Paper —  A 
8olid  H our's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
A British member o f  Parliament 

■aid that a crushing indemnity 
should not be imposed upon the 
Germans.

At half-past five o 'clock  yesterday 
morning the city o f De Gracias, in 
Honduras, was destroyed by an 
earthquake.

Mrs. Thos. Roberts, mother o f  Rev. 
Dr. Geo;„C. Workman o f Toronto, 
passed away, at her borne in Grafton, 
in her 86 th year.

The Bishop o f Montreal strongly 
denounced New Year's Eve revelry, 
warning hotelmen not to go too far 
in arousing public antipathy at this 
time.

Mrs. H. D. Alexander, mother-in- 
law of Bishop Stringer of the Yukon 
and o f Dr. Waters, missionary in 
Central India, died at her home in 
Kincardine.

Vigorous resumption o f the Aus- 
tro-German submarin&jcampaign is 
evidenced by the announcement yes
terday o f  the sinking o f  five vessels 
o f the Allies and the firing of a sixth.

General Popovic of the Serbian 
army, who has just arrived in Italy 
in charge o f a batch o f prisoners, 
states that the Serbian army is prac
tically intaot, although it has lost 
an enormous amount o f material.

Representatives o f  fifteen societies 
in Montreal, including, the Chambre 
de Commerce, Board o f Trade, Cana
dian Manufacturers, and Trades and 
Lab.or Council, urged Premier Gouln 
to save the city from  the chaos at the 
City Hall.|

WEDNESDAY.
A. C. Kingstone has been appoint

ed City Solicitor o f St. Catharines.
The Marquis of Aberdeen address

ed the Scientific Congress in Wash
ington.

The Toronto & York Radial Rail
way Co. has reduced rates in Aurora 
for  lighting and power..

Orillia Water, Light and Power 
Commission announced a third re
duction in power and light rates.

Judge MacWatt refused to again 
revise the voters’ list for Petrolea at 
the instance ol‘ the anti-local option 
interests.

A Black Hand letter was followed 
by a bomb explosion in a Montreal 
grocer’s premises. twenty other 
houses being damaged.

Sir Adam Beck opened a whirl
wind campaign for  the Hydro-radial 
by-law by addressing three ratepay
ers meetings in Toronto yesterday.

W. M. Appel has been granted a 
certificate o f  naturalization and has 
been again elected Reeve of Tavi
stock, two other nominees retiring.

Canadian soldiers to the total of 
121,993 have been carried over seas 
and 225,000 by railways in Canada, 
with only one fatality in the latter 
number.

Francois Frechette was murdered 
outside his home at St. Cesaire, Que., 
and Polycarpe Paradis, nineteen 

I years o f  age, found guilty by the Cor
oner’s jury, is said to have confessed 
the deed.

British monitors bombarded the 
coast between Ostend and West-ende 
yesterday. The troops are fighting 
under great difficulties owing to the 
storms and floods, but heavy artillery 
fire, mine explosions, and bomb at
tacks are general.

THURSDAY.
The Russians occupied Kashan, an 

important Persians town.
Alex. S. Cross. K.C., a leading 

member o f the Montreal Bar, died 
yesterday after a few days’ illness.

Arthur Cutten of Chicago, form er
ly o f  Guelph, sent 8500 to the Guelph 
Branch o f  the Red Cross Society, 
with his Christmas greeting.

Conductor Michael J. Murray, 40 
years in the employ o f the Grand 
Trunk, dropped dead o f  heart failure 
at Belleville Station yesterday.

W aterworks records and plans 
which cost about $10,000 are missing 

,at Calgary, and a plot is alleged to 
destroy them and give surveyors an
other year's work.

Pte. David Upper, 110th Perth 
Battalion, died in Stratford General 
Hospital o f  blood poisoning; his 
father-in-law died Sunday, and the 
funeral had not been held.

George E. Minns o f Port Hope, In
spector for the Children's Aid Society 
in Durham and Northumberland, 
propped dead yesterday while wrap
ping up presents for  the children.

The report that the Right Hon. 
Lewis Harcourt has resigned from 
the Cabinet over the compulsory ser
vice iBsue is coupled with the rumor 
that he is to become Viceroy of India, 

i-jni Speaking at the annual banquet o f 
1 3Pie Kingston Commercial Travelem ' 

Association, Hon. I. B. Lucas, Pro
vincial Attorney-General, stated that 
Ontario's contributions in money and 
kind since the war broke out: totalled 
$13,000,000. ^

It is ascertained that fifty-five bags 
o f rubber, all consigned to a well- 
known enemy forwarding ^agent in 
Sweden, were removed from the par
cel mall on board t£e steamship Os
car II. The estimated weight o f the 
rubber seized is about 4,000 pounds.

• FRIDAY.
Ontario automobile fees for  1916 

I will be from $6 to $10 higher than 
for 1915.
. Stephen J. Young, American Con- 

I sul at Trenton, died suddenly on the 
way home from his office.

His Royal Highness the Duke o f 
Connaught has fcentla second cheque 
for  $2,500 to the Canadian Patriotic 

| Fund.
I The Court circular issued yester- 
I day stated that K ing Qeorge returned 

to Sandringham Castle during the af- 
• ternoon.

The steamer N jack o f  the Crosby

Transportation Company, valued at 
$150,000, was burned at her dock' at 
Muskegon. Mich.

S t  Catharines has departed from 
the old system o f  tw o assessors, and 
has appointed J. W . Young Assess
ment commission at $1,500 a year. *

Berkeley E. Chadwick, for  many 
years director o f  orchestras, died at 
London, O n t, during his last hours 
singing beautifully and in  fancy di
recting players.

After fifteen months o f collecting 
The Tim es' Red Cross Fund reached 
the stupendous total o f  $15,000,000. 
This is by far the largest fund ever 
fathered by a single newspaper.

The consuls o f  Germany, Austria, 
Turkey, and Bulgaria, at Salonica, 
with their staffs and families, have 
been arrested by order o f the French 
General Sarrail, and taken aboard a 
French warship.

The Fed&nl Government has pass
ed an c*der-in-Council retaining as a 
“ nest egg”  for them a considerable 
portion of the monthly pay of sol
diers at the front who have not as
signed their pay to relatives in Can
ada.

SATURDAY.
Emperor William has conferred 

the Iron Cross on a large number of 
officers and soldiers o f the Legion of 
Polish Volunteers.

Clinton Trembly, a shipping clerk 
at the Brook Woollen Mills, Simcoe, 
was instantly killed about 1.30 
o ’clock yesterday morning while plac
ing a belt on a pulley.

The British armored cruiser Natal 
was sunk Thursday afternoop while 
in harbor! as the result o f  an rotei- 
nal explosion.. There are about 400 
survivors. Foul play is suspected.

A message received yesterday at 
Monclon, N.B., stated that the Sacred 
He.arFCoIlege at Caraquet, N.B., was 
burned to the ground during Thurs
day night, with a loss o f  $250,000.

W ord has been received in Wind
sor o f  the sudden death while on a 
visit in Cincinnati, o f Captain John 
Moore, a well-known vessel man and 
resident of W indsor for many years.

The New York Herald, a daily, and 
the New York Revue, a : 'inday pa
per, both printed in Germ * i and pub
lished in New York, ha’ been for
bidden the Canadian ma i under the 
usual penalties.

George Williams, a young •• man 
who robbed two stores "and held a 
man up. on Christmas morning in 
Sarnia, was sentenced Friday to two 
years less one day at the Ontario Re
formatory at Guelph.

The Copenhagen correspondent of 
the Petit Journal states that Ger
many is making every effort to incite 
revolution in Finland, and that many 
young Finns are going into Germany 
weekly to be trained as officers.

MONDAY.
Wiliiam Duff Reid, President of 

the Reid Newfoundland Company, 
was created a Knight in the New 
Year’s’ honors.

With the horse which had kicked 
him standing over him, John Olds of 
Simcoe was found insensible in his 
stable yesterday morning.

The death occurred Saturday 
morning o f  Jeanette Rae Deary, wife 
of Joseph L. Fielding o f  Guelph as q. 
result o f taking poison in mistake for 
medicine.

Mr. I. E. Suckling of Toronto was 
yesterday appointed General Agent 
for Ontariojof the Passenger Depart
ment of the 'new Canadian Pacific 
Ocean Service, Limited.

It is reported from German sources 
that Emperor W illiam has summoned 
a great war council, and a similar 
naval council, to be held in Berlin 
on his birthday, January 27.

News has reached London o f the 
death at Florence, Italy, o f  Tomaso 
Salvinl, tho Italian tragedian. Sal- 
vini was well known in the United 
States, having made several tours of 
America.

Baron Thomas Shaughnessy re
turned to Montreal yesterday from 
Ste. Agathe, where he spent the holi
day. He said that he had not yet 
taken into consideration the formal 
title he would assume.

Field Marshal French, who was re
cently relieved as Commander-in- 
Chlef o f  the British forces on the 
Continent and was raised t o '  the 
Peerage at that time, takes the title 
of Viscount French o f  Ypres.

TO DOUBLE ARMY.

Canada's Overseas Forces W ill Be 
Increased to 500,000 Men.

OTTAWA, Jan. 3.— The Dominion 
o f Canada will double Its overseas 
army. An increase of 100 per cent, 
in the authorized total for overseas 
service was announced by Sir Robert 
Borden in a notable New Year mes
sage to the Canadian people. “ Yes
terday,”  he said, “ the authorized 
forces o f Canada numbered 250,000, 
and the number enlisted was rapidly 
approaching that limit. To-day, the 
first day o f  the new year, our author
ized force w ill be 600,000. This an
nouncement is made in token o f  Can
ada’s unflinching resolve to crown 
the justice of our cause and an abid
ing peace.”

Only a little over a month ago an
nouncement was made o f  the Govern
ment’s authorization of 260,000 men 
as Canada’s total force. Now, al
most on its heels, comes the doub
ling o f  this number of fighting men. 
It will be a big task for the military 
organization o f  the Dominion, for its 
means that what has been done In the 
way of enlistment will have to be 
duplicated.

Fire Opened on Nancy.
PARIS, Jan. 3.— The French War 

.Office "reports that a German long- 
range gun opened fire on Nancy Sat
urday. It threw about 10 projectiles 
on the town and its environs, killing 
two inhabitants and slightly wound
ing several others. The French bat
teries immediately shelled the gnu.

Turks Beat'Russian,.
LONDON, Jan. 3.— A Bagdad de

spatch received bjf Reuter's Telegram 
Company by va y  o f  Amsterdam says 
that a Turkish division, advancing In 
the region o f  SuJ Bulak, south of 
Lake Urnmtah, drove the Russians 
from  the town, Inflicting Important

Passenger Liner D estroyed by 
Subm arine in Mediterranean

Nearly 250 Passengers W ere Drown
ed as a  Result o f  Outrage Com
mitted W ithout Warning— U. 8. 
Consul General McNeely Drowned 
on W ay to Aden, Arabia— Big 
Ship Went Down in Five Minutes.

LONDON. Jan. 3.— The British 
steamer Persia, o f  the Peninsula and 
Oriental Line, was snnk in the Medi
terranean by a submarine on Thurs
day at 1 p.m. The Persia waa tor
pedoed without warning, and sank in 
five minutes.

No warning was given the Persia 
before the torpedo was launched, ac
cording to authoritative information 
which it is reliably understood Rob
ert P. Skinner, American Consul-Gen
eral here, has in his possession.

Out o f  a total o f  400 passengers 
and crew on the steamer only 153 
were zaved. This number o f  surviv
ors have arrived at Alexandria, 
Egypt. It Is possible that a few  more 

j may be added.
The number o f lives lost was there

fore 247 or a number very close to 
: that, making the disaster o f the Per- 
! sla second only to the Lusitania loss 

among the list o f passenger steamers 
‘ . sunk by German and Austrian sub- 
' marines. When the Italian steamship 
j Ancona, which ranks in the third 

place, was sunk 209 lives were - lest, 
j Of tho 153 persons saved only St 

were passengers, the other 9 4 being: 
o f the crew, and 59 o f these heir? 
Lascars. There were 241 paas&n- 
gers on board and 159 crew.

There were 87 women among the 
passengers. Of these only 17 are 
known to have been picked up. In 
addition there were 30 children. It 
is feared that all o f the latter lost 
their lives.

Among those who perished was 
United States Consul-General Robert 
N. McNeely, on h is ’ way to his new 
post at Aden, Arabia. *

Charles H. Grant, o f Boston, the 
second American positively known to 
have been on the Persia, was saved. 
His name came among the first list o f 
survivors.

The survivors include ten military 
officers and eight persons who are not 
British subjects.

•'The ship was struck amidships on 
the port side at 1.10 p.m.,”  says Reu
ter’s correspondent at Cairo. “ She 
had disappeared completely by 1.15.

“ Survivors say It waa little short of 
a miracle that anyone was saved. 
There was no panic. Four boats were 
launched with the utmost prompti
tude.

“ The captain was drowned. When 
last seen he was swimming, after the 
liner had plunged beneath the sur
face.”

The Peninsular and Oriental 
Steamship Company last night receiv
ed the follow ing telegram from Col. 
C. C. Bigham, who was among the 
survivors o f the Persia disaster:

“ A torpedo struck the ship on the 
port bow at 1.05 o ’clock in the after
noon when about 40 miles south of 
the east-end of the Island of Crete. 
No warning was given, nor any at
tempt made to assist. W ithin five 
minutes the ship had sunk. It was 
impossible to lower the starboard 
boats owing to the heavy list. Five 
or six boats were lowered on the 
portside. I didn’ t see this myself, as 
I was washed overboard when the 
boat capsized.

“ The conduct o f the passengers 
and crew was splendid; there was no 
struggling and no panic. Four boats, 
after 30 hours at sea, were picked up 
by a warship.”

A despatch to The Times from 
Cairo says that two boatloads of 
people were drawn down with 
the steamer Persia when she sank 
as there was no time to cut the 
ropes. Four boats got away, but It 
was thirty hours before a trawler 
picked them up. Several ships passed 
by without assisting the refugees, be
ing afraid, presumably, o f decoys. 
Many passengers were thrown into 
the water when the vessel heeled 
over.

OFFENSIVE AT GALLIPOLI. | 

A llied Troops Aided by Battleships 
Vigorously Attack the Enemy. j 

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 3, via 
Amsterdam and London.— There was 
heavy fighting on Saturday along the 
Dardanelles front, still held by the 
Allies. An engagement In which the 
land and sea forces o f the invaders 
took part, is reported by the W ar 
Office, in the following statement: 

"Near Seddul Bahr, on the night o f 
Dec. 30-31, there was active bomb 
fighting. On our right wing and in 
the centre violent fighting with artil
lery and bombs lasted until morning.

“ On the afternoon o f  Dec. 31 we 
exploded two mines on our right 
wing. The enemy’s artillery, assist
ed by two cruisers, bombarded our 
trenches in the centre o f  our front. 
W e replied effectively.

“ Our batteries at the Narrows 
bombarded the landing place at Sed- i 
dul Bahr and the neighboring camp. ' 

“ Our aeroplanes attacked and re
pulsed a hostile aeroplane, which was 
making a reconnaissance.**

PREPARING^-OR ATTACK.
Enemy Forces Arc Threatening 

Allied Base at Salonica.
LONDON, Jan. 8.— There are eigne 

ot renewed activity In Macedonia, 
where it la reported unofficially that 
German and Austrian forces are ga
thering at Mbnaatir, In South-west
ern Serbia, near the Greek border. 
Conflicting reports are received con
cerning the intention ot the Bulgar
ians, bnt Premier Radoelavott la 
Quoted as having said they would 
soon begin an advance into Greek 
territory to attack the French and 
British at Salonica.

Another despatch from Berlin, 
however, says that, according to the 
Bulgarian commandeivln-chlef, Gen. 
Jecofl, no decision on this point had 
been reached a week ago.

The Allies continue their expectant 
attitude toward a threatened attack, 
although Greece seems mainly occu
pied in making various diplomatic 
protests, having followed up her po
lite protest to the Entente agalnBt the 
arrest o f  the Consuls by an eQually 
polite protest to the central powers 
against their aeroplanes flying across 
Greek territory In a raid which killed 
a Greek shepherd and a few sheep.

The Berlin Morgen Post publishes 
a report that orders have been given 
to the German and Austrian troops In 
Serbia to advance Into Greece and at
tack the French and British. A 
Bucharest despatch to the Morgen 
Post credits this statement to the 
Outro ot Sofia. It is said Germany 
has communicated to Greece her de
sire to clear Grecian territory o f the 
Allied forces. The German Minister 
at Athens, the despatch says, told 
Premier Skouloudls the best interests 
o f Greece demanded the removal of 
the French and British, inasmuch as 
In the existing circumstances Greece 
would be exposed to danger from the 
troops of the Central powers, which 
have been ordered to pursue the 
Allies on Greek territory.

HYDRO-RADIALS POPULAR.
Toronto, London, Berlin, and Guelph

Give Scheme Sweeping Majorities.
TORONTO, Jan. 3.— The Hydro- 

radial by-laws were carried by a 
sweeping majority o f 15,385 in Tor
onto yesterday, and by substantial 
majorities in London, Berlin, and 
Guelph. In Toronto the vote was four 
to one in favor o f the by-law. The 
verdict was three to one for the radi- 
als in Guelph and in Berlin. Though 
the total vote was comparatively 
small the majority surpassed the ex
pectations of the supporters. The 
vote in London was about 57 per 
cent, in favor. Curiously, the actual 
majority for the by-law in each of 
these cities was between £30 and 
680. Though the majority for the 
by-law In London was substantial, 
676, the vote was small when com
pared with the tremendous m ajori
ties in Toronto, Berlin, and Guelph. 
There were 2,763 votes for and 2,087 
against. Although the vote in Ber
lin waa comparatively small, there 
was a majority o f 665 In favor o f  
the by-law guaranteeing the bonds 
of We scheme to the amount o f 
$774,000. The large majority sur
passed the fondest expectations o f 
the most ardent supporter.

In Guelph it was conceded from 
the start that the by-law would carry, 
although there was considerable si
lent opposition to it. Sir Adam 
Beck's appearance here a week ago 
and his explanation in detail o f the 
scheme did mtich to clear the air. 
The vote stood: For, 939; against, 
307; m ajority for, 632.

Mlmico and New Toronto also 
went into the fight for the system o f  
Hydro-redials and came out over
whelmingly for the by-law in both 
municipalities.

NEW YE A R ’S HONORS. 

Minister o f  Finance is Now Sir 
Thomas W hite, K.C.M.G.

OTTAWA, Jan. 3.— The following 
announcement was issued from Gov
ernment House Friday:

His Majesty the K ing has been 
pleased to approve the following ap
pointments:

To the Peerage: Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy.

To be Knights Commander o f  the 
Order o f St. Michael and St. George: 
Hon. W . T. W hite; Mr. Colllngwood 
Schreiber, C.M.G.

To be Knights Bachelor: Brig.- 
GeneraJ Bertram; Chief Justice Haul- 
tain, Regina; John Kennedy, Mont
real; Hon. L. O. Taillon, K.C., Mont
real.

To be Military Commander o f the 
Bath: Major-Gc ieral Gwatkln.

To be Civil Commander o f the 
Bath: Major-General John Carson, 
Montreal.

To be Companions o f the Order o f  
St. Michael and St. George: L ieu t- 
Colonel Grasett, Toronto; Surgeon- 
General Carle ton Jones, Ottawa; 
Brig.-General J. C. McDougall; W il
liam Brymner, President Canadian 
Academy of Arts.

Royal Red Cross: Matron M. K. 
Macdonald.

Simon is First to Resign. j
LONDON, Jan. 3.— The Chronicle 

announces definitely that 8ir John A. 
Simon, Secretary o f State fo r  Home 
Affairs, retires from the Cabinet, ; 
“ thus breaking his brilliant minister- j 
ial career for conscience sake.”  I 

It has been rumored for several 
dayB that he would resign because o f  
the conscription bill.

Factory Burned at Quebec* 
QUEBEC, Jan. $.-—The building o f  | 

the Rocks-Hoe Manufacturing Com
pany, Limited, was destroyed by fire I 
Saturday night. The blase started in  j 
the boiler room and had gained con
siderable headway before it was dis
covered. The loss is estimated at 
$76,000, with insurance o f  $$2,000.

Fighting. Unit o f  Clergymen.
OTTAWA, Jan. 3.— Gen. Sir Sam 

Hughes returned to Ottawa last night 
from  his home in Lindsay, where he 
spent New Year's Day. He goes to 
Toronto to-night, returning here pro
bably on Wednesday.

The Minister is besieged with ap
plications from clergymen o f  all de
nomination who are eager to go to 
the front as chaplains o f  the new bat
talions which are being raised or 
whloh are to be organized this win
ter. Sir Sam suggested last night 
that these applicants might get to
gether and organize Into a fighting 
unit.

Austrian Squadron Bombard Durazzo
PARIS, Jan. 3 - - A n  official Monte

negrin statement Issued Friday at 
Cettinje says: “ During a bombard- 
meat o f  Durazzo yesterday by an 
Austrian squadron, the steamer 
Michel, carrying more than 500 tons 
o f  provisions for  Montenegro, waa 
burned and her cargo destroyed.”

RUSSIANS CROSS STYR
. <v

Have A lso  Captured Important 
Heights Near C em ow iU .

Russia's Huge Drive in  Bessarabia is 
Showing Marked Results— It is 
Believed to Be an Effort to Break 
the Backbone o f  the Ent re Teu
tonic Line Across the B alkans-* 
Successes in  Front o f  Pripet.

LONDON, Jan. 3.— The Russians 
have captured the heights northeast 
of Czernowitz, Bukowina, according 
to a despatch to Reuter’3 Telegram 
Company from Petrogm-1. Eight 
hundred and seventy prisoners fell 
into the hands of the Russians.

Russia’s campaign in Bessarabia 
continues to be the mt at Important 
visible war activity. From the Pri- 
pet to the Roumanian frontier, over 
a front o f  at least 300 miles, a huge 
Russian force with a great appear
ance of confidence is hurling sledge
hammer blows at the opposing force, 
which, according to all accounts, 
totals at least a million and a half 
men.

Petrograd reports considerable 
successes in the early stages o f the 
campaign, and despatches emphasize 
the excellent equipment, supplies, 
and munitions which Russia laid up 
for this* purpose during a period o f  
coraparali *e passivity.

Some 1 indon observers speculat
ing on the meaning o f the Bessarabia 
move, hail it as one of the most am
bitious strategic plans since the be
ginning o f hostilities, and predict 
that it will prove a colossal attempt 
to break the backbone o f the Ger
manic allies’ whole line across the 
Balkans.

Thus one critic says:
“ Tho plan is that Russia and the 

other allies, moving from different 
sides, shall meet in the Balkans and 
gain complete mastery of that penin
sula. If they succeed, Turkey wlll/Jje 
subdued and the vitals o f Austria- 
Hungary menaced.”

So lorio as Russia keeps up her 
present activity just north o f the 
Roumanian border, the attitude of 
Rou mania will continue to grow in 
importance.

The Russian official statement of 
Saturday reports the gaining of pre-“ 
liminary successes by the Russians 
on the fr: nt south of Prlpet, and the 
bursting through of the German and 
Austrian wire entanglements on the 
section between the Dniester front 
and Roumanian border, and the suc
cessful consolidation o f the new posi
tions there.

The Russians crossed over the Styr 
River and took the Village of Khriasl 
by storm. This point lies between 
the Kovel-Sarny Railway and Czart- 
orysk. The enemy failed to drive the 
Russians across the river again by 
desperate counter-attacks, and his at
tacks on the Russians in the Milas- 
hoff region, south-east of Kolki, also 
broke down. The Russians also made 
a successful advance north o f Olyka 
Station and consolidated the position 
which they seized. Two lines o f  the 
enemy's trenches were also occupied 
on the Stripa front, and the enemy 
was driven back to the right bank o f 
the Dniester in Uscloczko region.

POINCARE’S MESSAGE.

Ninteen Sixteen W ill Bo Year o f  Vic
tory, Says President.

PARIS, Jan. 3.— “ Nineteen hun
dred and sixteen will be our year of 
victory,”  says President Poincare in 
a message to “ the officers and sol
diers o f France,”  which has been dis
tributed along the whole fron t

The message, which is one o f great 
simplicity, expresses the confidence 
o f the entire nation in its defenders.

The letter follows:
“ Like you, my noble friends, I 

have read with emotion in the army 
bulletin messages addressed to you 
on the eve of the New Year by the 
mayors o f our large cities. The Bame 
language is used by all these French 
cities, and it is easy to-day to draw 
from these numerous expressions the 
unanimous sentiment o f the country.

“ Everywhere you have seen main
tained without* effort this sacred 

I union spontaneously established sev
enteen months ago under the menace 
of the enemy. W hy would not the 
civ il' population follow  the example 
o f  agreement and harmony which yon 
give it 7 In the trenches and on the 
battlefields you hardly think o f con
sidering your personal opinions.

Greek K ing Gravely HI.
ROME, Jan. 3.— The condition o f 

K ing Constantine o f  Greece has rap
idly become so grave that it is be
lieved that Prince George, the K ing's 
eldest son and heir to the throne, 
w ill soon be made regent. Prince 
George is 25 years old.

This news is contained In a de
spatch from Athens, which adds that 
Queen Sophia, who Is the Kaiser’s  
sister, is seriously alarmed and has 
summoned the most noted German 
specialists to Athens. It is recalled 
that during K ing Constantine's re
cent illness, when he was in a grave 
condition, no such measure as the ap
pointment o f a regent was considered 
necessary.

Oriental Road Complete.
AMSTERDAM, Jan 3.— The bridge 

acroes the R iver Save, near Belgrade,, 
was opened Thursday, according to a 
telegram from  Vienna, and direct 
railway communication was thus re
established between the Central Pow
ers and Bulgaria and Turkey. Arch
duke Frederic, Commander-in-chief 
o f the Austrian army, assisted at the 
opening ceremony and afterward 
visited Belgrade, where the norm al 
life  o f  the city has been resumed, 
most o f  the. inhabitants having re
turned. The Archduke later visited! • 
King Ferdinand o f  Bulgaria at Sem
en dria.

Conscription Bill Incfodes Ireland.
LONDON, Jani 3.— A ceord ifijto  

an announcement made by th e 'frea a 
Association, Ireland is not to be ex
cepted from the new compulsory re
cruiting bill.



CANADA will raise an army of 
500,000 men, how figures like 

, these would have staggered us a few 
years ago.

THE Durban. Cement plant is 
booming the Owen Sound 

oement plant is booming with an 
order for 100.000 barrels, and the 
Wiarton plant is idle, in fact it will 
bo sold bit by bic to meet expenses. 
Why on earth cannot the bonhold- 
era get busy?

The Young Man’s Duty.

' Last Sunday recruiting sermons 
were preached from Tobermory to 
Hopworth. I f  the young men be
tween these two points were at 
church they heard that their King 
and Country needed their servi 8. 
They know that Britain id engaged 
in a life or death struggle and that 
it is only by the sacrifice of lives 
that our liberties can be saved 
Married men with children dependent 
upon them for support have enlisted 
and they will continue to do, but it 
is a young mans job. And the young 
men of Bruoe should not wait until 
they are asked. They should volun
teer. Supunsing conscription should 
become law in Britain it will then 
not be long until it is law hero 
Would the young men of Bruce like 
the idea of being compelled to serve, 
would they uot rather go of their 
own accord? Few over thought that 
it would fall to the lot of this gener
ation to bear arms for the liberties 
we have long enjoyed, but this gen
eration has to save the next, and it 
is your duty to save posterity. If 
Canada can raise an arm v of 500.000 
it will mean tho pressing into service 
of practically-all the available men. 
In future years when the story of 
this war will be told, when tho his
torian will toll of the loyal response 
of Canada, oljth'e sacrifice rtiado by 
hcr sons and daughters, what part 
will you have played in this groat 
struggle? What reason can you have 
far not enlisting?

N O R T H  K E P P E L
(Crowded ou t last week))

Mr and Mrs J. K. Owens spent Christ
mas in Owen Sound. Mi* Owen remain- 
ing in town till Monday.

Pte Robert Stott of Wiarton spent 
Christmas with his mother,

Mr and Mrs John Taylor o f  Kemb'.e 
’pent Xmas a 
John Clark.

Edgar Renwich left for his home in 
Dromore on Thursday.

Mrs NY. J. Davidaon (o<
Browu) was presented with a cake dish 
nnd handkerchiefs by the pupils of the 
Pub ic School also a silver frnifc basket 
by officers, teachers and Bible Class of 
the Methodist Church previous to her 
departure.

W . Graham and Chaa. Pail eon are 
pressing hay in Derby.

Miss Bertha Shiers la  spending btr 
vacation with her parents".

News of the Churches
Recruiting sermons, were preached 

in all the town Churches Sunday, 
and all the sermons are reported to 
have had the true British ring.

*  *  *
Colpoy Oxenden. and Oliphant 

At Colpoy, Oxenden and Oliphant 
Sunday Jan. 9th Educational Ser
vices will he conducted by Rev. Mr, 
Stapleton, of Lions Head, the ex
change beiog arranged by the district 
meeting

J> ot Jl

Trinity
The A. Y. P. A. of Trinity Church 

had a very successful meeting on 
Monday last. This meeting took 
the form of a Patriotic concert and 
a splendid program was rendered 
Mr T- C. Allan gave a most inspiring 
address, musical numbers were riven 
by Misses Grsce Nelson, Laura Gregg 
Emma Bennett, Mr Harry Williams 
and Master David Burney delighted 
the audience with two patriotic 
recitations.

Mr John Stott, of Keady, Spent Xma« 
with his mother, also Will of Lake 
Charles,

^Mr and Mrs F. Cole entertained their 
relative, to the number ot twenty, 
on Xmas Day. Mr and Mrs Wm. Skinner 
dlso were “ at home" to their friends. ' s

C 0 L P 0 Y 5  B A Y
(Crowded out last week)

Christmas brought a good many visitors, 
or borne comers, Arthur aud Russel 
Poste from lngersoll and Miss Eolia 
from Woodstock. ’

PARK  HEAD

(Crowded Out Last Week.)
Among the Christmas Holiday ’Visitor* 

in town were noticed ibo loilowmg. P*». 
Harvey Witmer, Pee Cha*. Ronke, Pte 
Robert Calhoun, Pte John Pridmore. Pt**- 
Gerald Spencer of the 147th Battalion 
now training at Owen Sonnd.

Mr and Mrs Cmickeanks and farni’y. 
Mrs R. R. Barr. Emo Pattison all of 
Owen Sound.

Mr Ed. Witmer. Mrs Jones and family 
of Rosser, Man Mr and Mrs Greathe&d 
and family of Hamilton. Mr Sutherby 
of Calgary,^Alta. Mr Robt Hamilton of 
London, Ont.

Mr Gilbert Marshall of Hudson Bay. 
Mr Geo; .Mustard ot Sbelbourne. Mr 
and Mrs E. Mustard. Miss Biyth and 
Miss McCulloch of Shallow Lake. Mbs 
Hazel of Wiarton. Mr Doubt of Hanover 
Mr W. EnDean of Toronto and Miss Lncy 
Almond of Meafotd.

Those who were out of town for the 
holiday were,—Miss Carrie Smith to 
Chicago. Miss Lawrence to Hanover 
Mr Robt Moore to Btytb. Mr Andrew 
Holland to Owen Sound. Mr Edgar 
Smith to Palmerston. Mr Henry Dyer 
to Turners. Mr Phillip Moyor to Mild- 
way. Mr Laurence Schnnrr to Toronto. 
Mr Wesley Spears to Tara. Mrs Thos. 
White to Owen Sound. Mr James Rusk 
and Jame< M**eha* to Flanbrra. On*.

S k u n k s , Sfoxes, 
C o o n s  W a n t e d

Harry Goodman, of Wiarton, wants 600 
Skunks, 200 Poxes and 10*» Coons. WM 
pay highest price. Must have them 
Before Deoember 25th. H. Goodman,

Mias Anna May Btown left Saturday 
morning for a months visit in Toronto 
and Mrs* Camoron went to Weston to 
spend the winter.

Mrs. John Smith, Bruce, John and 
Ronald, of Owen Sound, spent Xmas with 
Mr. and Mrs, J. Farrow.

Mrs. Pettman and Eva, ot Auburn, 
visiting her parents Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Spragfio.

Misses H. aud B, Lemcke. of Chesleyi 
visited their sister Mrs, E. E. Whicher 

?er the Cnristmas season,
Mr. Will Gilbert and wife and Mr. aud 

Mrs. J. M, Brown attended the wedding 
o f Mr. John Gilbert last week near 
Markham.

Mr. Clifford Winch, of Owen Sound, 
spent Xmas with his wife and children.

Mr and Mrs. J. Tyson and family, of 
Wiarton, ate their Christmas turkey with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E.Wich«r and family, 

The S. S entertainment held last 
Thursday, Dec 23rd, In the Methodist 
church was a decided success.aloDg every 
line, though a stormy evening the build
ing was crowded and a splendid program 
given Tne children and Santa were 
much iu evidence. Proceeds over $30.'

Last week a horse belonging to Mr. 
Lyons fell on the ice coming out from the 
post office and broke Its leg, a V. 8. from 
Wiarton was called bqt as nothing 
be done the animal was shot to pot i 
out of misery.

The roads and sidewalks have been 
very slippery. Frame's hill made a good 
many sit down before they were ready.

Miss Given, onr popular school teacher, 
is spending her holidays at her home at 
.Mar.

Mr, Fred Lemcke is home from the 
West where he has been since last spring, 
tho climate certainly agreed with him.

Miss Jess;eCotton, of Tara, and Mr. T. 
Cotton from Toronto and Mr. and Mrs.E. 
Hurlbnt. of Wiarton. spentChristmas d»y 
at their parents home, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Cotton.

Mr. Branton was home to Tara for 
Christmas and Sunday.

Mrs.Whenham, o f Purple Valley, visit
ed her daughter Mrs. Reg. Frame over 
Christmas,

Mr. and Mrs. Jas.Spraggeand daugbtei 
of Wiarton visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Spragge Christmas day.

.AROUND THE DAIRY. J-- -
The cow  la the u n it o f  the *  ! 

dairy Industry. Upon her quail- J , 
ty  Us snecess depends. ‘ • I

One w ay to Improve dairy J 
quality la to have better rand • : 
more sanitary barns. J '

Change ot feed la necessary • 
for  the general health o f  the J 
row nnd also for the largest pro- • 
auction: That’s  one reason why . S 
green pastures Improve the cat- • 
tie. :

The dairy row  that makes a • 
large yield usually makes It at • 
the least cost-that Is, the extra J 
pounds o f  butter cut down the -  
cost o f  production.

The introduction o f  coopers- -  
tire testing associations would • 
be a source o f education ami • 
stimulus to all dairymen and 
farmers.

EXERCISE AND FEED 
FOR DAIRY BULLS

Discussing the need o f  exercise for 
dairy bulls, L M. Avery writes in the 
Holsteln-Frleslan Register. Onr bulls 
are kept In the main calf barn, and 
every morning that tho weather will 
possibly permit, while the.regular 
work Is in progress, they take turns 
exercising upon an endless belt tread 
power provided solely tor the purpose. 
Possibly the power thus generated 
might on many farms be used to some 
advantage—w e are content to merely 
keep our hulls In tiptop breeding con
dition by Its dally use.

The power Is equipped with a gover-
or which controls the speed and a 

brake for use In case o f  emergency 
and when starting and stopping. Each 
service bull 1b given not lees than an 
hour's continuous exercise every day at 
a pace approximating three miles per 
bonr. In the regular breeding season, 
commencing with ns Dec. IS, the peri
od  Is shortened somewhat, and when 
the bulls are not In use—namely, from 
about Aug. IS until Dec. 15—It Is 
lengthened as much as possible.

During extremely hot weather the 
exercise time Is divided—half In the 
morning before the son becomes too 
hot and the balance late in the after
noon. We never leave a  bull entirely 
to himself without any one near at 
hand, as it Is hardly safe, especially In 
the case o f  a mature animal, but while

FOR BETTER POTATOE8.

It is not generally knowmfhat 
best potatoes come from seed 
obtained from a far distant 
point. W. A  Orton, a United 
Estates department o f  agriculture 
pathologist, says that a largo 
part o f  the territory o f  southern, 
south central and western states 
Obtains better results from seed 
potatoes grown near the north
ern border o f  Maine, New York, 
Minnesota and other northern 
states.

Replanting diseased seed po
tatoes In the same localities 
merelir brings poor stock. Fresh 
potatoes from distant points, mi
nus blemishes, will cure the evlL 
The fact that newly Irrigated or 
recently deforested portions o f  
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michi
gan are being planted to pota
toes makes the Information more 
valuable. Seeding these new 
patches with sick or blemished 
potatoes spells failure for new 
growers.

The essential thing here as 
elsewhere is healthy seed pota
toes, preferably obtained from 
distant points. Thus i f  a garden 
has been blighted with bad seed 
potatoes. It may eventually be 
purified by better stock, cultiva
tion and fertilization.

TO USE SURPLUS POTASH.

P IK E  B A Y
(Hold over from last week)

Mr James Bartley, of Mar, came ... 
lasr- Monday for a fox bnnt #ith Mr John 
R idgers and w«re successful.

Mr Matt Green is home after a 
lers sailing.
Mr Geo Taylor drove to Wiarton last 

Wednesday.
Pte Adrin Wangb, of the 7lst Batt 

came home for XmM on a four days leave 
he returned to Galt Monday.

Miss Ethel Belmore, of 8 t  Thomas, is 
spending Xmas with her patents here-

Among the manv visitors" to Pike Bay 
for Xmas were Mr and Mrs Fred Warder! 
and family of Lions Head at Mr Sotters.

Mf and Mrs Ernie Shew, at Mr Fred 
Belmorte.

The use of pure bred sires In 
dairy herde has come to be such a 
universal practice that large grade 
herds of almost any of the dairy 
breeds are to be found. Such 
herds quickly take on the charac
teristics of the breed of the sire. 
This Is especially true of Guern
seys, the prepotency of the blood 
showing very plainly In the char
acteristics of all the stock, so that 
even in the first generation we 
have a herd which very closely ap
proaches In characteristics the pure

there Is always somebody within sight 
the regular work Is not Interfered with 
In the least, as the bull requires no at
tention or  supervision.

In connection with this system o f  ex
ercise we feed the bulls a regular 
breeding ration, consisting o f  alfalfa 
hay, almost exclusively for  roughage, 
with very little ensilage, and this fod
der Is supplemented by a grain mix
ture made np largely o f crushed oats 
with bran and including small propor
tions o f  wheat middlings and oil meat 
The amount fed is varied according to 
the general condition o f  the animal, 
being considerably Increased during 
seasons o f  frequent service and reduc
ed to a minimum during the “ vaca
tion'* period extending through the 
full. COST OF A HEIFER.

Chamlsta Report That Crops Aro In No 
Immediate Danger.

Because o f  the action of the Ger
man government in prohibiting the ex
portation o f concentrated potaah salts 
reports have been made indicating that 
farmers were becoming alarmed over 
the consequences o f a possible restric
tion In the supply o f commercial fer
tilizers. Manufacturing chemists say, 
however, that there la no danger o f  a 
failure o f  a reasonable crop produc
tion on this account.

One o f  these chemists has given his 
views as follows:

Potash Is one o f  the three elements 
most essential to plant growth. Prac
tically all soils suitable for farming 
contain potash In available and also In 
unavailable form. A s plant life takes 
potash only to the extent o f  Its needs, 
if  there Is any excess In the soli It 
will remain, until nsed, aa potaah does 
not leach out o f  the ground. Fortu
nately many farmers have been using 
potash In Increased amounts each 
year, so that the soil Is better sup
plied with available potash than was 
the case a few  years ago, and there 
probably remains in the soil a supply 
which has not been assimilated.

The problem o f  the Individual farm
er Is to conserve his potash, which 
nan be done In the following way: 

TG reen  manuring or turning under a 
■“ "rover crop, dressing heavily with barn

yard manure, balancing chicken ma
nure with nitrate o f soda and acid 
phosphate, saving wood ashes to mix 
with n itrate 'o f soda and ad d  phos
phate and rendering Inert soil potash 
available.

Nitrate o f  soda will do more than 
any other agent to render soil potash 
available. The potash that can be 
made available In the soil Is usually 
in the form o f  hydrated silicate of 
potash and alumina. The nitrogen In 
nitrate o f  soda, having been assimilat
ed by the plants, leaves a residue of 
soda which acts on the hydrated sili
cate o f  potash and alumina and ren-1 
ders the potash available.- 

As the amount o f potash which can 
be made available In any soli Is quite 
limited, the process o f freeing It la 
only a temporary measure to meet an 
emergency, aud It must eventually be 
replaced. Every 100 pounds o f nitrate 
o f  soda will split off fifty to fifty-five 
ponnds o f actual potash and assure 
successful crops for a time where no 
additional potash is nsed.

>**SlVVVSAi|VVVVVVVV<AA»W <VV»A>/VV*VVW25 Per Cent 
Discount

on all Fur Coats * 
Fur Caps 

Fur Gauntlets 
for the month of January

S. J. CAMERON
The Clothier

ftSpecial Bargains
«

| For Saturday, January 8th | 
ONE DAY ONLY 1

7 lbs. Rolled Oats for ................... 25c

6 lbs. Rolled Wheat fo r ............... 25c

10 lbs. Corn Meal fo r ...................  25c

10 lbs. Cracked Wheat fo r ........... 25c

lOllbs. Graham Flour for ...........  25c

98 lb. Bag Royal Household Flour 3.25

These are real bargains and for 
Saturday only

Hunter & Trout
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A Convincing Argument In Favor of 
Pur. B ed  Cattle.

It has been figured that the average 
net cost o f  raising a yearling dairy 
heifer on a Wisconsin farm Is $39-52, 
sa y, Bnral New Yorker. A two-year- 
old heifer costs $01.41. These figures 
are probably fair, as they represent the 
average o f  117 calves. Probably these 
figures will apply to most other dairy 
districts In the north and east It costs 
about aa much to raise a scrub heifer 
as one that contains a good share o f  
pure blood. A  scrub heifer would rare
ly  sell for  more than $40, a clear loss 
o f  $20 or more. In fact, a heifer has to 
be good enough to bring $60 when two 
years o f  age in order to give an even 
retain for what she has coat

But there Is no business that could 
prosper In producing a thing for Just 
about what It cost and If yon produce 
a heifer at all and pay ont $00 In labor 
and feed you ongbt to produce a  good 
one rather than a scrub.

SaHIng the Button 
In some Ontario experiments It was 

found that n i t  added to butter In a 
wet condition was better distributed 
and more In solution than were the

—  JirJ .hu  KoM ow-t. 1 b u tt ., w u  w w O u tflj th* a ,  with

Handy Seotlon Nests.
The sketch shows a plan for  hens’ 

nests which I find very easy to dean, 
says William a  Albright in the Farm 
and Fireside. Juat lift each section 
off and sweep the top o f  the section 
below. There Is no bottom to clean. 
Tho top o f  the lower section serves as 
the bottom o f  the one above, bat Is not 
attached to I t

A  Is a platform thirty Inches wide 
and as long as desired; B Is a 1 by 4 
Inch strip to hold the nest material; OG

are boards 1 by 12 by 18 Inches which 
are partitions between nests; D  is a 
1 by 4 for hens to walk on to got in 
upper section; B  Is a 1 by 12 Inch 
board, the top o f  the Bret section.

The bottom section la suspended by 
wires so that It hangs about tw o feet 
from the floor, and the platform. A , la 
placed against the wall. A< burlap 
curtain la hong over the front o f  the 
neats to darken them, but can be push
ed aside when yon wish to gather ths

THE MASSEY-HARR1S GASOLINE ENGINE
is the best in the market. They give more power 
to the gallon than anv other make. W e have them 
from V/i to 20 h.p. Jnst what the farmers need 
for cutting wood and grinding. Call and get prices

W i a r t o n

Roots For Feed.
Boots aro excellent feed for dairy 

rows and are especially desirable for 
the fe ll and early winter, aa they are 
palatable, easy to digest and stimulate 
the flow o f  milk. Less grain Is required 
while roots are belhg fed. Tha thang* 
.from roots to more grain should be 

' made gradually, adding grain at tbs 
rata o f  one pound for ten pounds o f

V

NOTICETO SUBSCRIBERS
This fe for-delinquents only, I{ yon aro paid do not read ite(j  

bnt if  not kindly do not overlook one word. Last week we mail 
notices to many in arrears and asked for a settlement thiB month’ 
and stated that all accounts for 1915 and previous years not naid 
by Jan. 15 will be charged at the rate o f  $1 50 peryear. W e mean 
this, every word. Everyone in arrears baa a few weeks to come 
across, and if they do not make the grade then it is their fanit and 
not'bnrs. At the present time many of the local papfcs have 
raised their rates to $1.50 per year, so far we have not made any 
change. A paper o f the class o f  The Echo cannot be published 
at $1.00 any longer and make money, hut while the price remains 
at$1.00wem uBtin8istupon the money1 in advance, or settled at 
the $1.50 rate.. Subscribers will therefore read this notice and 
please govern themselves accordingly.' The label indicates how the subscription  stands.

T h e  C a n a b u n  E c h o  -gj



Are We Downhearted? NO!
This store enters the new year 
full of hope for a victorious 
one in business, on land and on 

sea.

Our Stock is first-class 
New Goods all the time
and the prices will suit you.

Do you need some good Baled Hay ?  
We have a lot of it.

* E . I R W I N WM. IRWIN 
Manager

LITTLE THINGS COUNT
Even in matches you should consider 
the “ little things”—the wood, the com
position, the strikeability,. the flame.

EDDY’S MATCHES
are made of strong, dry pine stems, with 
a secret perfected composition that 
guarantees “ every match a lighter.” 
Sixty-five years of knowing how—that’s 

I the reason. All Eddy products are
dependable—always.

THE E B EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA I

The Ford Coupelet 
Price $730

Outside the blizzard may rage—but in
side the Ford Coupelet there’s riding 
comfort no matter what the weather. 
And for milder days it takes but a 
moment to lower the top. Two cars in 
one —the Ford Coupelet equips you for 
motoring all the year round.

The W iarton Garage
HAY & HOOVER, Props. Phone 66

► * >

P a le , Safiow  Cheeks
'  ...............................  '  " that the stomach is not prop-

isn's physical condition always 
pies, sallowness or dull eyea all

show that the blood Is impoverished an d -----
eriy assimilating its food. In fact a woman’s | 
shows in her face. Paleness, blotches, pimples,

Tell the Need Of
Beecham'a Pills are Prepared to famish the necessary relief. They

__________________ _____ ____________________ _ i. acOoa u—
rid the skin o f  blemishes Improve the circulation and help the digestion. 
Every woman should know the comfort, and experience the help of

B e e c h a m ’ s  P i l l s

lave you renewed your subscription 
t for 1916

Look at your label

J conserving their food supplies 
the warring nations o f  Europe 

• have forbidden the export o f  live 
! stock, says the Farm and Fire

side.
Great Britain shot off the 

shipments so suddenly on tha 
outbreak o f  the war that Amerl-

:■ can stockmen who had hnnght 
cattle found themselves unable 
to get them out o f  the country. 
It may be taken for  granted that 

•the exports o f  sheep, cattle, 
mulee and horses from Great 
Britain and Ireland. France, 

> Germany, Austria-Hungary. Bel
gium, HolladS And Russia wlli 
be reducdB to nothing until after 
the war la over.

Here seems to be a chance tor 
oor breeders to supply the con
stant and profitable demand for 
high class breeding animals to 
the South American markets. 
The manufacturers are not the 
only people who will find new 

, fields opened to them. -

WINTER COVER CROPS.
increase Yield and Lower Cost of Pro* 

duction.
[Prepared by Louisiana experiment sta

tion.]
It should be the aim ot all members 

o f the corn club to Increase tbelr yield 
and at the same tJme to lower the cost 
o f  production for 1015. The planting 
o f a  winter cover crop will go a long 
way toward accomplishing both ob 
Jecta. •

it ns see how a cover crop will 
help: It will prevent the rich top aot; 
from being wasted away by oor heavy 
winter rains, also It will prevent tbe 
leaching of the plant food as It be- 
comes available from day to day 
throughout the winter. Thus soma 
plant food will be available for tbe 
com  crop when the cover crop la plow- 
ed under in the spring. As much nitro
gen Is leached from the soil In winter 
as is used in making the crop the fol
lowing spring and summer. It Is this 
element in fertilizers that makes them 
so costly, and this cost can be saved 
by planting one o f  the clovers for a 
cover crop. To Insure a good growth 
the clover seed should be Inoculated 
with nitrogen gathering bacteria. Tbe 
pore culture may be obtained through 
the parish demonstration agent 

A  cover crop plowed under In the 
spring will Increase the water retain
ing power o f  the so!L Hnmua or de
caying vegetable matter will store sev
en and a half times as much water os 
sand, pound for pound. Sand will lose 
Its water three and a half times as 
fast as homes. A good supply o f hu
mus In the soil will lessen the danger 
o f  s  drought-Injuring the crop 

Whenever possible plant one o t  the 
following clovers: Crimson, burr, 
white, medium red or vetch. I f  you 
cannot conveniently plant one o f  these, 
then plant oats, rye or wheat 

To sum np, a winter cover crop will 
prevent the land from washing, leach
ing, Increase the fertility and water 
retaining power o f  your aofl and fur
nish grazing for pigs and other live 
stock daring the winter and early 
spring. ,

Scheme For Transplanting.
In transplanting my tomatoes last 

season, writes a contributor to the 
Farm Journal, I devised the accompa
nying scheme, which seema to work all 
right 1 think the sketch la self ex
planatory, so will not go Into'full de
tail. Each row o f sections la filled

with earth before removing the "spac
er" and putting In the next row. When 
the flat Is filled with sections and 
earth tw o or three seeds are planted In 
each section and thinned oat to one 
per section when well up. This Idea 
might be used for melons or cucum
bers, as well os tomatoes.

SOME POULTRY NOTES.

Operation
Ordered

For Appendicitis—Used 
Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Diver P i l l s  and 

Was Complete
ly Cured.

, Mrs. J. A. Ballan- 
tyno. Sturgeon JFalls, 
Ont, writes : *‘My hus
band was treated . for  
appendicitis and the 
doctors ordered an 
operation. But he 
would not consent to 
an operation and be
gan the use of Dr. 
Chase's K idney- Liver 
Pills. Since doing so 
he has had no need of 
an operation or even o f  
a doctor, as the troublo 
has completely left him.
I cannot find words to 
speak our gratitude for, 
his cure. Dr. Chase’s 
Medicines . have proven 
o f  wonderful benefit In 
our home, as the Oint
ment cured my little 
girl o f  a severe burn, 
when nothing else 
would bring relief.”

And How 
They

Can be Avoided
Dr. David H. Reeder writes os follows of appendicitis :—.

"In considering the treatment ot any condition of sickness It 
has always been my rule to first find the cause. To my 
mind, it’s tho only logical way. Many people seem to think 
that If they have had an operation for appendicitis they are 
forever immune, and need have no further fear along that 
line, but I say emphatically, and I  think you will agree, I 
am-right, that after an attack of appendicitis, even though 
you nave been successfully operated upon and the appendix 
removed, your troubles have only just begun unless you 
remove the cause. What was tho cause of tho appendicitis f  

"Tho thoughtless will say inflammation In tho appendix.
No, Inflammation In the appendix Is appendicitis, but what 
caused the inflammation ? Constipation, yes, that Is the 
prime cause. I f you were never constipated you would 
forever be safe. Appendicitis Is only ono o f the results of 
lie retention o f  fecal matter in the colon for too long a 

period.”

There is no longer any question that tho real cause of 
appendicitis is constipation. By keeping the bowels regular 
you not only prevent appendicitis, but also a host o f other ills, 
some o f which are even more dangerous than appendicitis. 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are recommended to you in this 
connection, not as a mere relief by effecting the movement of 
the bowels, but rather as a positive cure for  constipation. As 
is well known, the bile secreted by the healthful action o f the 
liver is Nature's cathartic. So long as the bile flows freely 
into the intestines there is no constipation o f the bowels and 
no clogging o f the excretory organs. Hence the wisdom of 
using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to ensure regular working 
o f the liver, kidneys and bowels. You thereby save yourself 
much inconvenience from  the minor ills o f life, and ensure 
against such fatal diseases as appendicitis and peritonitis.

Chase’s Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free, if  yon mention this paper.

COLPOYS BAY ZION AM ABEL

Mrs. Sarah Hughes, Hepworth, 
visited Mrs- Thos. Wilson for a few

• Frisk air Is important In snccsaafol 
poultry culture. To house fowls In a 
close, stuffy building, especially during 
the winter, will result in colds which 
lead on to roup. Since the advent of 
tho scratching shed houses the value 
ot fresh air has proved Its worth, and 
there is less anxiety about poultry dls- 
sses.
The birds mast have access to shelcsr 

during the rainy weather. A  thorough 
soaking when they are nearly bare of 
feathers is apt to result In an attack 
o f  roup or causa a  chin that may 
throw the bird back for weeks. But 
tbe hen that gets through the molt 
early and quickly will almost Invaria
bly provs a good winter layer.

Bear in mind that rW i**™  noth 
young and old fowls, need m eat I f  
Insects cannot be found In sufficient 
number supply the fowls with meat 
Aeal occasionally. Laying hens are 
especially fond o f  meet meal, and a 
mash or m eat shorts a id  bran given 
occasionally win he beneficial to the 
fowls.

Hot mtsbes on cold days are on tbs 
feeding progvem o f  many soccsesful 
pooltry raisers.

When the white or an egg is 
It shown that one la not f «

Air and Airs Reg Frame and family 
spent New Years in Wiarton.

Mr Bert Poste was home from | days returning home Monday. 
Owen Sound for New Years Day 
and till Monday,

Mr Harold Talbot of Dorchester 
was the guest of Air and Mrs Caleb 
Brown for several days.

Mr and Airs C. E. Whieher and 
family, Air and Airs E, E. Whieher 
and family, Air and Airs W. T. Parke 
and Miss Gladys spent New Years 
at Mr J. Tysons Wiarton.

Mr John Gilbert and bride are 
spending a few days with bis pareuts 
Mr and Mrs T . Gilbert and other 
friends.

Mr W. H. Broum is laid up with 
lumbago, we are sorry to report.

Aliss Anna May Brown was back 
from Toronto over Sunday, returning 
again to complete her visit.

Mr Bruuton o f the C. E. Whieher 
staff spent New Years at his home 
in Tara.

Mr and Mrs S Weir and Gordon 
were'at Mar for New Years Day.

Miss Bessie Smith has come 
live with Mrs S. Weir.

More than “ the wioked stood in 
slippery places”  on Friday and Sat
urday.

The sad news reached here of the 
sudden death of Airs A. H. AfcGaffin 
.(formerly Miss Martha Gilpin, who 
taught school here some years ago) 
at Los Angeles, Cal. 'She was fonnd 
dead in her home Xmas Day

Mr and Mrs Ed Kalbflesohe and 
family visited Mr and Mra XJrbshott 
New Years Day.

Mr and Mrs Frank Bryan and 
family spent several days at Forest 
Home.

Mr J. McDonough of Toronto (a 
former resident) visited his friends 
over last Sunday.

Mr H. Marshall from Bask., who 
has been visiting his sister Mrs S.
Kerr, left.for his home last Tuesday.
A ease o f gone but not forgotten.

Rev. Mr Stapleton of Lions Head 
will preach Educational sermons on 
this eirout next Sabbath.

Tuesday Dec 26th. two loads of 
the Adult Bible Class spent a very 
pleasant social time at the home of 
Mr R. Given, Mar. ■.

* — ypung.men better take to the 
as 1916 ushered in 
Year.

Miss A. Balls Adamsville, was a 
New Years guest at tho home of W. 
A. Forbes.

Pte. Jack Roberts, who is in train" 
ing at Galt spent a few days at Wm. 
Eldridges.

Air and Mrs Wm. Forbes enter
tained a number of their friends on 
New Years Eve.

Air and Airs David Alinary, Alien- 
ford were the guests of the laters 
brother Mr Jos. Hughes, Saturday.

Aire A. H. Richards visited Tara 
friends over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Yeo, Hepworth, 
spent New Years Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. R, Blythe.

Stanley Smith and brother Perry 
Sunday evening at Mr Wm. Atchisons

Mr. Cbas. Hunter and daughter 
Miss Florence were New Years vis
itors at Mr Huffs.

M AR
Miss Dinoiwell is back on duty

after a pleasant holiday. ( imuncu—  ____ ull
Mr and Mrs Wm. Hyatt returned ’ nesday Dee. 22nd Richard Golden,

STOKES BAY

Our school opened Alonday 3rd. 
Malcolm Alclver in charge.

Nathan Doren and Harry Golden 
did business at Lions Head on Tues
day.

Dick Golden and bride visited at 
his sisters Mrs. John A. AIcLennan 
on Xmas, also at Mrs Goldens uncle 
Andrep Brongh at Pike Bav on 
Monday and Tuesday.

Died—On Monday evening Jan 3 
rd. baby of Mr. and Mrs. F. Barley.

Mrs J. A. McLennan and son Deny 
went to Wiarton on Mondoy intend
ing to return on Wednesday.

Aleryl AfcKinney, who is attend* 
ing Collegiate at London spent her 
Xmas holidays at home returned on 
Monday,

There was a sleigh load of boys 
from Tobermory who have enlisted, 
passed through here Monday on 
their way to Wiarton. they were 
having a jolly timo.

Dick McCutcbeon went up to Mc
Donald Lake on Tuesday to let a 
job of cutting wood on his ranch 
there.

Harry Golden made a trip to 
Wiarton with a load of fish on Tues
day returning on Wednesday with a 
load o f goods for John A McLennan.

J. W. AIcKinny did business at 
Lions Head on Monday.

John A. McLennan and J. W, Mc
Kinney attended to municipal nom
inations Dec 27th at Lions Head.

Married—At Miller Lake on Wed-

from the honeymoon Saturday.
Miss Adams has returned to her 

business in Toronto.
-Miss Alda Bartley left on an ex

tended visit to Stratford, Woodstock 
and other points sonth.

If it was as easy to get recruits 
as to get eariadiates for the Alb. 
Counoil it would be no tronble to 
raise the Brace Battalion.

Mr and Mrs Wm. Weir gave a 
dance to the young people last 
Thursday evening and as Mr and 
Mrs Weir are the soul o f hospitality 
everyone enjoyed themselves im-

son o f Oapt. and Mrs. Golden, of 
Tobermory to Miss Ellen Brough, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Brongh, of Miller Kake.

Kenny Murry did business at 
LionB Head Monday evening.How to Cook Roman Meal Porridge

Invariable use double boiler, or set 
boiler in basin of boiling water.1 Have 
water boiling in both vessels, that in In
ner ono salted to tast 8lowly stir in one 
cup Roman Meal to each two cup* water. 

Ooverand set In outer vessel, and never
mraMly°a«^notody'wept cimse they Btlr^ neVCT while For
got home too soon. birekfeat cook at evening meal and warm

Mr J. Ester of Elbou, Sask., i g nxtog a lifti.U«Bom.n Meal 
visiting his sister Mrs R. J. Given. K 1* 4**;
It is over thirty years since this ao d ^ L v r f v r e ^
brother and sister met before. M r'^ ,. . * * " ! , Tonr
Eeler sees a wonderful change since|, . P henta and 2S data.
he left here as everything was in a
very primitive slate thirty years ago.1 7 ’
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A FOOL
AND HIS HONEY

By
GEORGE BARR 
M’CUTCHEON.
Author of "Grausltrk."
“ Tnix ton ling.”  Eto.

The room was completely furnished, 
bedecked and rendered habitable by a 
bondred and one articles that were 
mysteriously missing from my side ot 
the castle. Rugs, tapestries, curtains ! 

.o f  the rarest quality; chairs, couches \ 
, and cushions; tables, cabinets and 
|chests that would have caused the 
[eyes o f the most conservative collector

THE JOY OF BEING 
ALIVE AND WELL

Restored To Hvalth By •Fndt-e-tbW* 
The Famous Freit Medicine

MDE. ROCHON
Rochon, P.Q. March 2nd, 1915. 

“ I  have received the :nost wonderful 
o f  antiques to bulge with—not wonder, ' benefit from taking 'Fruit-a-tives’ . X 
but greed; stands, pedestals, brasses, \ su(Tcrod for years from Rheumatism 
bronzes, porcelalus-but why enumer- i ^  chang0 o f  ]ife> and I  took every 
ate? On the massive oaken center ta- I remedy obtainable, without any good 
We stood the priceless sliver vase w . , ^  j  heard o f  .Fruit.a.tives- and 
had missed on the second day o f  our I gaT0 it „  t M  and u  was the only 
occupancy, and it was Ailed with fresh 1 medicine that natty did me good. Now 
yetlow roses. ; f a m  entirely w ell; the Rheumatism

And so oomplete bad been the.- riding h disappeared and the terrible pains
o f  my rooms oy the devoted vandals' , , 1! ____, , „ „  T„ _
In their efforts to make this lady cozy !n “ y body-areall gonc. Ia m ex cee^ , 
and comfortable that they did not ingly grateful to ‘f r u M ,v e s >  for such 
overlook a silver framed photograph relief. a,ld 1 hoP® that othera who 
o f  my dear mother. j suffer from such distressing diseases

1 tried to smile, "H ow—how c ozy , will try ‘Fruit-a-tives’  and get well” , 
you are here,” I said. j M ADAM E ISAUJ ROCHON.

"You couldn’t expect me to live In j The marvellous work that ‘Fruit-a- 
thls awful place without some o f  the ’ tives’ is doing, in overcoming disease 
comforts and conveniences o f  life, Mr. j and healing the sick, is winning the 
Smart, she said defiantly. I admiration ofthousands and thousands.
am^n™ ,nh L “v m it u  v^nT m  w I GOc. a box, G for $2.50, trial size, 25c.am sure urntyou will excuse me, bow-1 . ,  . .__. . .
ever. If I gloat 1 was afraid we had' all dealers or sent postpaid by 
lost all these things. You’ve no ideal Fnut-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
bow relieved l am to And them all safe ................. ------— ■■■—-  4 "- ”  " ..............
and sound In m y-in  tbelr proper place ' 3

beginning te distrust the ^ s t Place to the world where my bus- 
- band would be. likely to look for me.”  

“ Your husband? Look for you?" 
“ Yes. I shall be quite frank with 

yon. My husband and 1 have separat
ed. A provisional divorce waa grant
ed. however. Just seven months ago. 
The final decree cannot be issued for 
one year."

“ But why should you hide from 
him?”

"The—the court gave him the custody 
o f our child during the probationary 
year.- I—1 have run away with her. 
They are looking for me ever}’where. 
That Is why 1 came here. Do you un
derstand?”

I was stunned. “ Then. I take It. the 
court granted him the divorce sod not 
y ou r ’ 1 ’said, experiencing a sudden 
chill about the heart. "You were de
prived of the rhild, I see. Dear met”  

"You are mistaken.”  ehe said, a flash 
to her eyes. ;’ lt was .an  Austrian 
court. The count— ray Husband. 1 should 
sa y -ls  an Austrian subject. His In
terests must be protected.”  8be said 
Ibis with s sneer on her pretty lips. 
"You see. my father, knowing blm 
now for whai be really Is. has refused 
to pay over to him something like a’ 
million dollars, stilt due for the mar
riage settlement. The 1-01101 contends 
that I! Is a Just end legal debt, and 
the ,-oon supports him to this extent: 
The child Is to be his until the debt Is 

j cleared up. or something to that ef
fect. I reullv don’ t understand the le
gal complications Involved. Ferhapt 
it were better if I did.'

“ I see,”  eald L scornful to spite 01 
myeelf. “ One o f  those happy Interna
tional marriages where a bride It 
thrown In for good measure with a 
couple of millions. Wop’ t we evei 
learn?”

“That’s It precisely,”  she eald, with 
the utmost calmness and candor. 
“ American dollars and an American 
girl to exchange for a title, a  tot ot 
debts and a rained life."

“ And they always turn out Just this 
way. W bst a lot ot blithering fools 
we have to the land ot tbe free and 
the home o f  the knave"’

“ My father objected to the whole 
arrangement from uie first, so you

Schmlcks. Now 1 am convinced of 
their Integrity.’’

S  “I  suppose you mean to be sarcas
tic."
, "Sarcasm at any price, tnadame, 
would he worse than useless, 1 am 
sure.”

Crossing to the fireplace, I selected 
a lump o f coal from the scuttle and 
examined It with great care. She 
watched me curiously.

“ Do you recognize It?”  she asked.
"1 do,” sold 1. looking up. "It has 

been In our family for generations. 
iMy favorite Chuuk, believe mel Still 
1 part with It cheerfully.” Thereupon 
X tossed It into tbe fire. “ Don’t be 
Bhocked. 1 shan't miss it. We have 
coals to burn, madame.”

She looked at me soberly for a mo
ment. There was something hurt snd 
wistful In her dark eyes.

“O f course, Mr. Bmart, 1 shall pay 
you for everything—down to the small
est trifle—wbeD the time cornea for me 
to leave this place. 1 have kept strict 
account o f —

She turned away, with a beaten 
‘droop of the proud little head, and 
again 1 was shamed.

"Madame,”  1 eald, with considerable 
feeling, ” 1 have behaved Uke a down
right rotter today. 1 do not know who 
you are nor why you are here, but 1 
.assure you it la o f 00 real consequence 
U  you will but condescend to overlook 
'my insufferable”—

She turned toward me. Tbe wist- 
'ful, appealing look still lingered to her 
eyes. The soft red nether Up seemed 
a bit tremulous.

am.an Intruder,”  she Interrupted, 
smiling faintly. "You have every right 
to pot me out o f your—your home, Mr. 
Smart 1 have been very sAflsb and 

■ cattish and Inconsiderate, Mr. Smart 
lYou see, I'm  a apoUed child. I’ ve al
ways had my own way In everything. 
Yon must look upon me as a very hor
rid, sneaking, conspiring pereoii, and 
1—1 really think yon ought to turn 
me ou t”
t She came a few step* nearer. Sud- 
'ffenly It was revealed to me that she 
waa the loveliest woman 1 had ever 
aeen to all my life.

1 am afraid that 1 stared.
“ Turn you out?" I cried. T u r n  you 

out o f this delightful room after you’ve 
.bad so much trouble getting It into 
shape? Neverr

“Oh, yon don’t  know how I’ve Im
posed upon j o u r  she cried plaintively. 
"You don't know how I’ve robbed you 
■and bothered you” —

"Yes, 1 do,”  said 1 promptly. "I  
know aU aboot It You've been steal
in g  my coala, my mile, m j ice, my po
tatoes, my servants, my sleep and” — 
here I gave a comprehensive sweep of 
m y hand—“everything to eight And 
you ’ve made ns walk on tiptoe to keep 
trom waking the baby, and” — 1 stop
ped suddenly. “ By the way. whom 
baby Is It? Not yonre, I’m aura.”

T o  my surprise her eye* filled with 
tears.

“ Yes; she is my baby. Mr. Bmart," 
she said, turning away.

CHAPTER VIII.
"The aeunt—my husband.”

M Y face fell.
She couldn’t  have been a 

day over twenty-two. But 
the bad a baby!

Facing me once more, she said: . 
“ Doubtless you are very much pus- 

sled by my presence to this gloomy old 
castle. You bare been asking yourself a 
thousand questions aboot me, and you 
bars been shocked by my outrageous 
impositions upon your good nature. 
I  am ba n . Hr. Smart, because tt Is the

most out speak ot him as a knave,”  
she protested. “ He doesn't Uke counts 
and inch things”

” 1 don’t See that It nelpe mature. 1 
can hardly substitute the word ’brave’ 
for the one I used,”  said 1, trying to 
conceal my disgust.

“ Please don't to launders land me* Mr. 
Smart,”  she said haughtily. “ 1 am not 
HHirfng for pity. 1 mode my bed*
1 shall lie in it. The only thing I ask 
o f  you la—well, kindness.”

She seemed to falter again, and once 
more 1 waa at her feet, figuratively 
speaking.

“ You are to distress, to dread of 
something, madame!”  1 cried. “ Consid
er me your friend.”

She shook her bead ruefully. "You 
poor maul You don’t know what yon 
aye to for, I fear. Walt tUl J have told 
you everything. Three weeks ago 1 
laid myself liable to imprisonment and 
heaven knows what rise by abducting 
my little girt That la really what It 
comes to—abduction.. The court has 
ordered my arrest, and all sorts o f po
lice persons are searching high and 
low for me. Now don’t you aeo your 
peril? I f  they find me here you will 
be to a dreadful predicament You 
will be charged with criminal com- 
pUdty. or whatever It is called, and— 
Ob, It will be frightfully unpleasant 
for you. Mr. Smartl”

My expression mast have convicted 
me. She couldn't Uelp seeing tbe dis
may to my face. So ahe went on quite 
humbly:

’’Of course you have but to act at 
once and all may be well for you. 1—
1 will go It you—It you command me 
to’ ’—

1 struck my knee tordbly. "W hat 
do you take me for. madame? Hung 
the coneequencesl I f you feel that you 

safe here—that Ib, comparatively 
safe—stay 1”

: will be terrible If you get into 
trouble with the law," ehe murmured 
to distress. ” 1—1 really don't know 
what might happen to yon. Indeed.
1 do n o t”

Suddenly a horrible thought struck 
me with stunning force.

“ Don't tell me that your—yonr Dub- 
bund Is tbe man who owned this oas 
tie up to a week ego.”  1 cried. “ Count 
James UohendaUIV 

Sho ebook her bead. “ No. He Is Dot 
tbe man.”  Seeing that I walled for 
her to go on. she resumed: **l know 
Count James quite writ, however. He 
Is my husband's closest friend."

“ Hood heaven.” said l. to quick 
alarm. “That complicates matters, 
doesn’t It? He may come here at uny 
time.”

"it  Isn’t likely. Mr. Smart To be 
perfectly honest With you. 1 wailed un
til I beard you bad bought the castle 
before coming here myself. We were 
In biding at tbe bouse o f  a friend m 
l.lliz up to H week ago.”

"May I Inquire, madame.”  said 1 stiff- 
i.v. “ bow you came to select my abode 
as your biding place?”

“Oh. I have forgotten to tell you that 
we lived here one whole summer Just 
after we were married. Count Boheo 
dabi let as have tbe castle for our- our 
houeymoon. He was here a great deal 
■if tbe time. All sorts o f  horrid, uusty. 
snobbish people were here to help 
enjoy oar honeymoon. I shall never 
forget that dreadful summer. My only 
mends were tbe Schmlcks. You eee 
they were lu the family ages and ages 
before 1 was horn."

•The family? What family7”
•Tbe Ilothhoefeu rurally. Haven’t 

tney told you that my grent-grand- 
motber waa a Rotbboefen? No? Well, 
ehe was. I belong to tbe third genera 
ttob or American horn descendants. 
Doesn’t  It simplify matters, knowing 
this 7”

“ Immensely,”  said 1, to something 
o f  a daze.

“ And so I came here, Mr. Smart, 
where hundreds o f  my ancestors spent 
their honeymoons, most o f  them per
haps as unhappily as 1, and where 1 
knew a fellow countryman was to Ure 
for awhile to order to get a plot for a 
new story. Yon see, I thought I might 
be a great help to you In the shape of 
suggestion.’

She smiled very warmly, and I 
thought It was a very neat way ot put
ting t t  Naturally It would be quite 
Impossible to put her out after bearing 
that ahe had already put herself out 
to some extent to order to assist me.

“ 1 can supply the villain for yonr 
story If yon need one, and 1 can give 
you oceans o f  Ideas shout noblemen.
I am sorry that 1 can’t give you a nice, 
sweet heroine. People bate heroines 
after they are married and Uve un
happily. You”—

“ The public taste Is changing.”  1 In
terrupted quickly. “ Unhappy mar
riages are so common nowadays that 
the women who go into ’em are always 
heroines. People Uke to read about 
suffering and anguish among the rich, 
too. Besides, yon are a countess. That 
puts you near the first rank among 
heroines. Don’t  yon think It would bo 
proper at this point to teU me who yon 
are?”

She regarded me steadfastly for s  
moment, and than shook her head.

“ I’d  rather not teU you my name, Mr. 
Smart It really can’t  matter, you 
know. I’ve thought it all out very 
carefully, and I’ ve decided that It Is 
not best tor yon to know. Yon see If 
yon don’t know who It Is yon are shel
tering the courts can’t  bold yon to ac 
count Yon will be.quits Innocent o f 
deliberately contriving to defeat the 
taw.

“ No. 1 shall not tell you my name, 
nor my husband's,.nor my father's. If 
you’d Uke to know, however, I wm 
toll yon my baby’s  name She’s two 
years old and I think aba'll Uke yon 
to can her Bosunary.”

By this time 1 was quite hypnotized 
by this charming, confident trespasser 
npoo my physlcsl-and 1 was about to 
5 ?  my s u m  estate. N orte hare X

1 known a more complacent violator o f 
1 aU tha proprieties o t  law snd order as 
She appeared to he. She was a revela
tion—more than that, she was an to-

| What an exceedingly courageous, to- 
I dependent, fascinating little buccaneer 
I she was!

“ Rosemary." I repotted. "And 
what am 1 to  call you?”

“ Bren my enemies call me conn tees,”  
ahe said coldly.

“ Oh." said L more respectfully. “ I 
see. When am I to have tbe pleasure 
ot meeting tbe leas particular Rose
mary r

“ I didn’t mean to be horrid." she said 
plaintively. “ Please overlook ft, Mr. 
Sm art It yon era very, very quiet 1 
think yon may see her now. 8he ta 
asleep."

“ 1 may frighten her If she awakes," 
I said to haste, remembering my an
tipathy to babies

Nevertheless 1 was led through a 
couple o f  bare, unfurnished rooms Into 
a sunny, perfectly adorable nursery. A 
nnreematd-English, at a glance—arose 
from her seat in the window and held 
a cautions finger to her Ups In the 
middle o f  a bed that would have ac
commodated an entire ramlly, woe tbe 
sleeping Rosemary—a tiny, rosy cheek
ed. yellow haired atom bounded on 
four eldea by yards ot mattress.

1 stood over her timorously and 
stared. Tbe countess put one knee 
upon the mattress and. leaning far 
over, kissed a little paw. 1 blinked, 
like a confounded booby.

Then we stole out o f  the room.
“ Isn’t  she adorable?”  asked tbe 

countess when we were at a safe dis
tance.

“They all are," I Bald grudgingly, 
“ when they’re asleep."

’Yon are horrid!"

WHY YOU M E  NERVOUS .B u s i n e s s  ’  c a r d s
o f^ 5 S S S ’5 r ,i“ 1,e*tar” ,yrt“  G e o - . L - _ G e r t l e y

In perfect health we hardly realize that 
we have a network o f  nerves, but when
health ta ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to ■ breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott’s Emul
sion is exactly what yon should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nervc-cclla while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. Free from harmful drugs.

Scott A Bowse, Toronto. OnL

for a moment longer, and then a alow, 
witching smUe crept into her eyes.

“ I shan't,”  abe promised and laugh
ed outright. “ Do forgive me. Mr. 
Bmart I’ll try to be nice and sensi
ble, aud 1 will bo as still as a mouse 
all the time they’re here. Bnt you 
mnst promise to come op every day 
and give me the gossip.”

We fell Into a discussion o f  present 
and fotnre needs; o f  ways and means 
for keeping my friends utterly In the 
dark concerning her presence In the 
abandoned east wing.

“ I’ve been trying to recaU all o f  the 
notable marriages we had to New York 
three years ago." said L after abe 
had moat engagingly reduced me to a 
state o f  subjection to the matter o f 
three or four moot questions that came 
up for settlement “ Yon don’t Beem to 
fit to with any o f tbe International af
fairs I can bring to mind.”

“ You promised you wouldn’t bother 
about that Mr. 8m art" she said se
verely

“ O? cc.-xse you were married to New 
York?"

‘In u veo- nice church Just off Fifth
. * 8aW 8teralJ’ ' 'bow I avenue.’ If that will help you any,”  she
does that bedstead happen to be a yard | gaia. Tbe u311al crowd in9|de the 
or so lower than any other bed to this ; cbnrrh aud tbe uaua, mob oatslde a„  
enttoe castle? All the rest ot them are flKbtlU)! ror a gMnj|)se o( me my 
so high mie has to get Into them from I weddtog shroud and for a chance to 

j Bee u real Bungariun dublemnn. It 
‘Oh,”  she said complacently. “ It was j reully wa« »  very magnificent wedding, 

too high for Blake to manage con- i Mr. Smart.”  She seemed to be unduly 
venlently. so 1 bad Rudolph saw tbe prou(] 0f the spectacular sacrifice.

A knitted brow revealed tbe obfua- 
was

-----------„  — ------------- —  -  say re
gie groan. | uxotely.

“ Yon will let me stay on. won’ t !  “ Don't yon read tbe newspapers?” 
yon. Mr. Sm art?’ she Bald when we ■ she cried impatiently. 8be actually r&
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were at the fireplace again, 
really so helpless, you know.”

1 offered her everything that tbe cas
tle afforded In tbe way of loyalty and 
luxury.

'And we’ll have a telephone In the 
main ball before tbe end o f  a week.”  
1 concluded beamingly.

Tier face clouded. ” Ob. I’d much 
rather have It In my hallway. If you

M ed ica lsented by ignorance.
•‘Religiously.”  1 said, stung to revolt.

“ But 1 make it a point never to read
the criminal news." _____ _____________

•’Criminal news?”  she guaped. -W hat Ma,y streets, Wiartnu. I
do you m ean?' --------------------------------------------------------------

- I t  is merely my way o f  saying that | „ nR - " f . FISHER, Surgeon to tbe 
I put marriages o f  .hat character to 
the category o f  crime.

“ Obi”  abe cried, staring at me with
Dentist. Office over Watt's Restaurant 

Dr R. E. H AUTRY, Physician ami

This was rather high banded, 
thongbt

“ But If.do one knows you’re here it 
seems to me you’re nut likely to txi 
called."

“ You never can tell,”  she said mys
teriously.

I promised to put the Instrument to 
her ball and not to have an extension 
to my rooms for fear o f  creating sus
picion. Also the electric bell system 
was to be pot In Just as she wanted It 
to be and a lot o f  other things that do 
not seem to come to mind at this mo
ment.

I left In a daze at half past 8 to send 
Britton up with all tbe late novels and 
magazines.

CHAPTER IX.
I Discuss Matrimony, 

jta T  12 the next day I climbed the 
/ l  tortuous stairs leading to the 

countess’ apartments. Bhe 
opened the door heraeJL 

T  neglected to mention yesterday 
that 1 am expecting a houseful of 
guests to a day or two,”  1 said after 
ahe had given me a very cordial greet
ing.

“ Guests?”  she cried to dismay. “Oh, 
dear; can’t  you put them off?”

’1 have hopes that they won’t  be 
able to stand the workmen banging 
around ail day,”  1 confessed, some
what guiltily.

“ Women to the party?’
“T w o I believe. Both married and 

qualified to express opinions.”
“They will be euro to nose me ont,” 

she said ruefully. “ Women are dread
ful nosers."

'Don't worry.”  1 eald- “ We’ ll get a 
lot ot new padlocks for tbe doors 
downstairs, and you’ll be as safe aa 
can be If you'll only keep quiet."

‘But 1 don't eee why 1 should be 
made to mope here all day and ail 
night like a sick can holding my baud 
over Rosemary's mouth when she 
wants to cry and muzzling poor Jluko 
so that be” ~

“ My dear countess." 1 Interrupted 
sternly, "you should not forget that 
these other guests o f  mine are Invited 
here.”

“ Bnt I was here first.”  she argued. 
“ It la moat annoying.”

T  believe you said yesterday that 
you are to the habit o f  baring your 
own way.”  Bha nodded her head. 
'Well, I am afraid you’ll have to come 

down from your high bone—at least 
temporarily.”

“ Oh. I seel Y oo -you  mean to be 
very firm and domineering with me.” 

“ You most try to see things from my 
point o f " -

“ Please don’t say that!" ahe flared. 
*Tm so tired ot hearing those words. 
Foe the last three yean  I’ ve (Men 
commanded to tee things tram some 
one elae'a point o f  view, and I ’m sick 
of tha expression."

"Foe heaven's sake don’t put me to 
tha same boat with your h o i band!”

Bha regarded me somewhat frigidly

possess a title that needs fixing 1 call i ton, O nt.
the transaction a crime. You did not j I ,,,  u . y .  M U K K A Y .-Fellow  ot the 
love this pusillanimous count, nor did I Royal College of Surgeons. Edin, Soot
he care a hong for yon. You were too land ; lace House Surgeon uf the Kings

ton 1-eueral Hospital, aud of the Royal 
lufermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
28 Rltli Sr... West, Owen Sound.

young In the ways o f  the world to have 
any feeling for  him, and he was too 
old to have any for yon. Tbe whole 
hateful business therefore resolved lb 
self into a case ot give and take—and i C. A.W IULE M, D. 0 . M. Graduate of 
he took everything. He took you and I V Gill University, Montreal, member of
your father's millions aud now you 
both back where yon began. Some one 
deliberately committed a crime, and aa 
It wasn’t you or the count— who levied 
bis legitimate to ll -lt  must have been 
the person who planned the conspir
acy. I take It, o f  coarse, that the 
whole affair waa arranged behind your 
back, so to speak."

Her face waa quite pale. Her eyes 
did not leave mine during the long and 
crazy diatribe, o f which 1 was already 
beginning to feel heartily ashamed, 
and there was a dark, ominous fire 
to them that should have warned me.

8be arose from her chair. It seemed 
to me ahe waa taller than before.

the ■ olleg ol Physicians and Surgeons, 
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________________________ _ Ollice over Thompson’s store, next, door
‘i f  nothing else came to me out o f  t0 tbe St- Albans Hotel. Will visit 

' Bepwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tnesdav of each

this transaction.”  ahe said levelly, "at 
least a certain amount o f dignity waa 
acquired. Pray remember that 1 am 
no longer the unsophisticated girl yon 
so grnctonsly describe. I am a woman. 
Mr. 8m art"

“True,”  said L senselessly dogged, 
“a woman with the power to think for 
yourself. That la my point

month.
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We were both standing now. Bhe T B lH u u n a v ,  nrrnM
was still measuring me with somewhat _  .. TRANSPORTATION  ̂
Incredulous eye*, rather more tolerant Kallwa>' Operations ard Telegraph 
than reaeutfnl. thoroughly taught in detail by

"Do you expect me to agree with 8haw’e Railrond and Telegraph 
yon, Mr. Smart?" ahe asked. School, Yonge and Gerrard Streets

“1 do," said i promptly. "You ot all Toronto. Correspondence invited.
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“They an- right" ah* said simply.
“Bull you ire pretty much of a brute 
to Insult m. with them.”

“I moat sincerely crave your par
don If It tau t too later 1 cried, abject 
once more, (1 don’t know wnat gets 
Into me once to awb!!e.i 

“ Please, please don’t say anything 
more about It 1 daresay you’ve done 
me a lot ot good. Perhaps 1 shall tea 
things a little more dearly. To be pen 
fectly honest with you. 1 went into 
this marriage with my eyes wide open, 
but 1 was only one fool among many. 
Dosens of other girls to my set ware 
trasy to marry him. 1-1 haven’t told 
you that ha Is extremely good looking. 
And he wia-was adorable to those 
days.”
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Outfit free, exoluaive territory and 
money making i-peoialties. Our 
agencies are the best In the busi
ness for we Bell tho highest grade of 
stock at moBt reasonable prioes and 
guarantee deliveries in first class 
condition. Nursery stock la selling 
well this year and good money can 
be made in this distriot. For par
ticulars writs Bates Manager

PELHAM NURSERY CO. 
Toronto, Ont



MILLfcR LAKE row jjxmm>«man. Mr Harvey Golden 
brother o f  tba groom waa ben  man and 
Flora Smith w»» hrideamald. The happy 
couple int-nd>pending a euania of weeks
nsitimr friends i«* ;]3**tuor and Linds*? : 
and then po t • Tu'wroor* whe*e1 they! 
intend nn make their tu^ure home. We 
wish them every bapp<net>s ibrongh all F o r In fa n ts  and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Cura 8lok Headache, Constipation, 
BIHousneaa, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, atom- 
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the eour, fermenting food 
and .foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry, oft the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the Intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
etomach sweet and head clear for 
months They worlf while you sleep.

ness and Rest.Conlains neiwer Opium-Morphinc nor Mi acral. 
N o t N a h c o t i c .

I n f a n t s  .-C hildren

i f  you Have dandruff, get rid o f  it by
killing the Berms. '

If your hair is falling out, stop i t  
There .is one sure cure that will 

remedy these misfortunes and aid you 
to remain young.

PARISIAN SAOE, the great hair re- 
Btorer, is guaranteed to permanently 
remove dandruff in two weeks, or we 
will give you your money back.

PARISIAN SAOE stops failing hair 
—it prevents the hair from fading.

It is the best beautifler for ladles' 
lmir, as it makes harsh, lifeless hair 
fluffy, soft and beautiful.

PARISIAN SAQE is rigidly guar, 
mtecd. 60 cents a large bottle.

W . J. Ma n l e y , D h c g o ist

__ S. S. No 4 Keppel
'  tivA -J  McGroger E Hodgins K Evans 

Jr 4—M Evans M McCoag 
Sr 3—1 Radcliflfe W Radcliffe S Gibb' 
Jr 3 - R  Hodgins R MeCoa* 

eoSr ‘2—F lloilgins R Deaklns A McGrcg.

Jr 2 ~C. Pre«ton A. Evans C. Rown M. 
•HodginsU R'idcliff*', M. Hodgiua H. Mc- 
Co*j? L Preston M Preston 

l*t—W, Wnlpoie R . Catting G, Dawe 
M. McGregor A. McGregor S. lteckin 111 
McNabb

'Pc a—E Webster W Dawe R . Walpole 
Pr b—F. McGregor B . Catting J. Mo* 

Gregor * A Einniweil, teacher

8^0  i t r

The Best/d^amily 
Flour on the 

Market

GIVE IT  A T R IA L  

For sale by

k __________— ^

(Crowded out last week)
A Happy New Year to all,
Mr Prank Strip is very bnsy getting 

ready-to move tbs dwelling home that Is 
on the Bolen Farm,

M n Bert Bartley ot Dyer* Bay, is 
spending Christmas week with her mother 
here.

Mr W. J. Holmes and family spent 
Xmas at the home of hie moths. This 
is the first time that Mr Holmes has been 
able to leave his home since early last 
spring,

Mr and Mrs Hob. McCuteheon jr . of 
Ferndale spent Christmas at the home 

.of the letters mother Mrs W . J, Room .
Mr-Robt, MoCotoheoe sr and Mr Kohl 

>.f Wiarton were up here or Wednesday 
wanting to buy fat oattle.

Mr Rob Shaw, of Lions Head, waa up 
here on Wednesday and bought young 
cattle from Messrs Chalie and Wm. 
Sadler.

Out teacher Miss Hahbidge left here 
on Wedneeda'y..far her home in Cobbing.
ton. • ;• ' ' « ...

A very pleasing event took place at ihe 
home of Mr and Mr* Peter Brough on 
Wednesday Dec 22ud, when their daught
er Ellen wa» united in th0 holy bonds of 
matrimony. The ceramony was perform
ed by the Roy. Mr Eltherington at 3.30 
J’clock. The Bridegroom, Bridesmaid 

aod Groomsman took their place under 
an arch of evergreens, and a7jew minutes 
after the bride entered lewfeig on the 
arm of her father. After the ceremony 
about 75 guests sat down to tables loaded 

*with all good things to eat. There were 
many beautiful and useful preseats in - j 
eluding a Jardiniere filled with'sugar j

Oliphant School
Sr 4—1 Renshaw C McKenzie W Moore 
Sr 3t- 0  McKenzie
Jr 3 -  M Mo »re 15 Stevenson H. Wilcox 
2 -W  Reid A Reid K Wilcox 
1—M Wilcox W Thompson 
Pr a—D"Wilcox 
Pr b—H Wilcox

£ li

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

MEETS 2ND AND 4TH FRIDAY 
OF EACH MONTH IN I. O. O. F. 

BLOCK

Every Friend W elcom e

"Granny”  Cbunierkxn

"  No or.c w ho has not had Influenza can realize the 8u£rering 
it causes or how  it defies treatment J know o f nothing that will 
r  ve such prompt re lie f as Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, fer 
.vhen it is taken the pain in the chest disappears, the fever sub

codes and the whole body becom es more comfortable.
Then again, the after effects of Influenza are often even more 

distressing than tho disease itoclf, but they can be avoided if 
■••ou use

Cham berlain's Cough Rem edy
Though the greaicil danger .V .m  this disease is Pneumonia, 

1 have never known a single case o f Influenza to result in it when 
Chamberlain’s Cough Rem edy Was freely given. The persistent 
cough that frequently follows Influenza can be  relieved by 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and should ro t  be allowed to 
run on until it becom es troublesome.**

^efu WtaJUjL — y  Q !o»u£ci)£uits.

i B i s c u i t s
: th a t  are  c r isp
| McLauchlans Cream Sodas are 
■ thoroughly baked by the most 
1 modern and approved process,
| which guarantees crispness.
> They are tasty and wholesome, 

and you'll enjoy tben^. Ask 
! your grocer for

McLauchlan’s 
Cream Sodas

and be assured of the best.

McLauchlan & Sons Co.
LIMITED

O w en  S o u n d
Manufacturers of Biscuits and. 

Confectionery

ME N W A N T E D
Apprentices for MOLDING and 

Boys for CORE-MAKING. 
Handy Men and Lathe Hands 
Wanted at Once. Steady work.

Also we are prepared'to take on a large 
number of laborers at once.

CANADIAN MALLEABLE IRON CO. LTD.
Owen Sound

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

W ork Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233he CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0.,LlBllted
OWEN SO U N D ,---------

LIONS HEAD

(Crowded Out Last Week.)
Mr. and Mrs Thoa. Tough and family, 

o f  8t. Catherines, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. William Gardener and friends, 

B orn -In  Eaetnor, Deo 24th* to Mr.and 
Mrs- Charles D. Shaw, a daughter, 

Master William Tackaberty.of Meaford 
High School, la visiting hie father here 
daring the vacation.

Master Burnet ifutchart, who is at" 
attending Paisley High 8oboo', is home 
for his vacation, also Misses Mattie Mo 
Kay oed HIbIo Bruin.

Miss Meryl MeKinney, of London.spent 
Christmas eve visiting her girl oboms 
the village and her parente during Christ
mas week ot Hardwicke.

Misses Mabel end Kate Pedwell also 
Charlie and Graham ate visiting friends 
in the village;

Mr. D. A. MoDonald, of Lindsay,
In town on Thursday last.

Quite a number from here attended the 
Christmas tree at McCallmns Corner 
Thursday last.

Messrs Charles and Norman MoDonald 
accompanied by their.sister Chrletena 
and Miss Lang were visitors to town last 
Thursday.

Miss Lang, teacher at Lindsay, passed 
through here on her way to spend her 
Christmas vacation in Wiarton.

Ptes Blackwood and Bartman spent 
Xmas vacation among their friends hero, 

Mr. It. A. Hopkins, who went to 
Wiarton, passed through here on Tli 

! day accompanied by hie son Fte Hop! 
and Pte Belrose to spend tliolr Xmas 
vacation at Tobermory .

Wo understand that the English Sab 
bath School intend to hold a concert and 
Xmas tree next Friday night and the 
I.O.Forestere a box social on Jan H . 1916 

Woe onto the poor bachelors after New 
Years ns it is leap year.

Special prices on all holiday goods at 
R. E. W. Tackaberry, call and receive 
your abate as he has some hapdsome 
chinaware, toilet and manicure Bets, 
jowollry, and other articles besides ble 
regular stock which be Is making a clear
ing sale.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Methodist paisonage with Rev. Stapleton 
officiating on Wod. Deo. 22,1915 when 
Miss Davis, daughter of Mr. Henry Davis, 
and Mr, Causall, of Tobermory, were 
united in the holy bonds o f  matrimony, 
leaving on Thursday for tbeir home in 
Tobermory. We wish the happy coupla 
all happiness In their journey 
life.

Mr. Somuel Hayes, of Capo Chin, and 
Miss Eliza Peer, of Lions Head, were 
united In the holy bondB of matrimony 

Wiarton on Dee. 23. They intend to 
reside tn town, wo wish the happy couple 
all happiness.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Shaw and family 
loft on Monday to visit friends in Flesher- 
ton and other places 

Messrs Donald McDonald and Roderick 
Smsth, ot Lindsay, attended thcl. O. F. 
meeting here last Monday night.

Mr. James West and son. of Cape Chin, 
were visitors to town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John West and family 
were visitors on Friday last in town.

CharleB Webster ar is visiting 
her daughters lu Southampton.

We wonder what was the matter with 
lr correspondent last week, has he been 

holidaying or working too hsrd at other 
work? Wo hope it does not occur again.

Mr. and Mis. Smith (neo Miss Mary 
Davis.) ot West Toronto, is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Charles Norris and brothers 
Edward and James Davis at Edeoburst.

Sergt. Greig is home for his holidays, 
he Is looking up recruits and so far has 
William Edwards, Herbert Hrady, of 
town and Daniel Smith, of Stokes Bay, 
on the list.

Messrs Qralgie and Wm. Davis, of 
Tobermory, were in town on buisness on 
Monday last.

Miss Levlnla Melhlhausen left on 
Friday for a weeks visit with friends in 
Hanover.

Since last May 100 pairs of socks have 
been knit by the women in and around 
Linns Head and have been vent through 
the Women’s Patriotio Leagne, to the 
Soldiers 8ock Fond, Toronto, from where 
they go by weekly shipments, directly to 
the Canadian Soldiers in the trenches.

The following is the lilt ot tooks and 
knitters to date since May 1916.
M in K . McCormick. Lions Head...... 1 pr
Mis Everett...............
Mis Warren..............
M n John Pettigrew.
Mrs Mamodale.........
Mrs 8. C. Cooper........
Mrs Nichols..........
Mrs Jno Edwaidv.

Aperfrcl Remedy lor Conslipa 
lion. SrmrStomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms.ConvulswnaJriensh 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

TVs Centaur Compakv. 
MONTREAL!.NEW YORK

Exact Copy ofvtf rapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

"Why be without a praotice piano for your children wJien,.you c^h buy a gcod 
square piano, fully overhauled aed guaranteed, good enough to learn, on? 1 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all 
paid pn same. Call and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $25 and np. Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list.

LOUIS BLOCH, Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

Get “ M ore  M on ey”  for your Skunk
M uskrat, R accoon , Foxes.'W hlte W easel, Fisher 
and other Far bearers collected  in  y ou r  section  

SHIP TODB FURS DIRECT lo"SHUBERT**the Urfest bonse In the World dealing exclusively In NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with on unblemished rep
utation existing for 'more than a third of a century,”  a long suc
cessful record of sending Fur Shippers prompt,SATISFACTORY AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for *bubert 4Mjh>pcr“ 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. 

W rit, for It—NOW—It’ «  FREE
A . B. SHUBERT, Inc.

Mrs Weaver, Hope Bay......................... 2
Mrs C ooper............................................ 1
Miss Florence Sbonldlce.......................I
Misses Howes, Purple Volley.............. 3
Mrs Ben Howes..................................... 1
Mrs Schales..

M n  James.....   _
Mies Marshall...........................   .2
M n Parsons............................... —...... 4
Mrs F. G. .....................................   J
Mr. E. Pettigrew....................................I
Mrs Obis Shaw.......................................1
Mrs Laid law..,*............   *
Mia. Rath McKay..— ...........................l
Mia A. McDonald, Lindsay..................8
Mrs Wm. Amos, Lions Head.............. 2
Mure Bernice Ainov........... .......*..........,2
Mrs Wm. Chrixbolm...............................1
Mrs Wm. Reid, Spry............................ 2
Mrs Hatt. er........................................... 2
Mrs Bowden........................ .... ............1
Ms* Beyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Mrs Richardson......................... .......... 2
Mrs id. C om m a..........

Mrs Frank Hill. Barrow Bay.............. 1
Mrs Hewton............................................1

There are 3 pairs of socks now on bond 
above the 100 accounted for, ot which the 
Leagne do not know the knitters, and we 
wonld be glad to give tha credit where it 
it dne if the persona who have been mies- 
od in the account will kindly let ns know.

Yhs. League wish to thank nil those 
who hove made it possible lot each 
splendid lot ot nooks to be tent from this 
district, and hope they will oontinae the 
good work.

M in Ethel Edwards, Secy.S  S  No7 Albemarle
Sr 4<-L Hontbsrgsr E Urbshotl equal 
Jr  4 - J  McLean E Craig 
Sr 3 -  R Hnosberger A  McLean 
Jr 3—A Craig, E Urrrebott H McLean. 
8 r 2 —V  Hnosberger A Holier E Holler. 
Sr 1—M Urbshott, W Honsberger Jno. 

McCartney A  Johnson 
8r P r -C  Urbshott J McCartney M 

Johnson
Jr P r -K  McLean D Holler

J. E, Reid leather

M AR

(Crowded Out L ost Week.)
The Hyatt—Hill nuptials will take 

piece Wednesday.

Miss Adams, Toronto is home for the 
vacation.

Donald Cameron, Purple Valley wan 
through here on Twp. business last week 
we're always pleased to give Donald a 
hand shake.

Meters Marshalls, of Manitoba recently 
yuited tbeir ancle Wm Blake.

e’re sorry to report that Jae Caldwell 
is again suffering from a slight attaok of 
blood-poison.

Mesare Geo. McMillan, Wntkndn, Gao. 
White, Owen Sonnd, and Geo. Given, 
Midland were all home for Xmas.

The patriotic ooneeit given under the 
anspioes of the Presbyterian Sunday 
School was a decided snooees in every 
way. the chnroh was' gaily decorated 
with booting and flags, while a splendid 
program was rendered consisting of recit
ations nod dialogues, these were all of a 
patnotio oature and w on given In good 
style. Proceeds nmonnted to $40.30 
which will be donated to ' the patriotic 
fond.
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Davies, the Jeweler

Issuer of Marriago Licenses and 
Wedding Rings 
PH ONE 91

This drawing represents a 
beautiful shoe, designed for 
particular Canadian women. 
Note the perfect lines, and 
with all its beauty there is 
that lovely feeling of comfort 
and the knowledge that your 
feet are entirely satisfied. This 
feeling is assured with every 
pair of ‘ ‘ Empress”  Shoes.
ELY, THE SHOEMAN

Terms Strictly Cash

D. W. KettlewellJeweler
Graduate Optician

Market Prices

Batter per pound ........................25t
Eggs per doz ................................32«
Potatoes per bag...................... $1.
Wheat per bus....................... 85— 90c
Oats.................................................35o
Barley..................................... 45—60o
Peas per bus............ ............... $1.75
Hogs, per cwt........ ...................$8.50
Heavy Sows 2icents per pound less.
Apples per bag..........................$1.25
Turkeys...(dressed) per lb. ...22o
Bucks.......  “  T‘ ..18
Qeeee.......  “  “  ......12
Chicken... “  “ • .....14c
H ens.................  . . . .» .. . ., .a .lioflorses Wanted

Parties having good work horses 
tor sale will kindly leave word at the' 
St Albans Hotel,- Wiarion and ask 
fdr J. E. Cerswell. ,

Before selling your hides, raw fora 
eto. see A. B. Ward.

" The remnant o f the wireless guard 
of Tobermory passed through town 
Tuesday en route to[Walkerton where 
they will enlist.

For Sale or to Bent— The resi
dence ol the late Edward Jones, well 
located and very comfortable. Ap
ply to D- M, Jermyn.
Jan 5 tf

The Treasurer of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund has acknowledged 
the receipt o f $68 the proceeds of 
Clavering PatriOtio Concert, which 
was sent them by MrSeo, Perkins.

Tenders will be reoeived until 
February let for lot 18 W. of Gould 
St. and S. o f Division Street, Wiar- 
ton. The lot is near the Presbyterian 
Church. George Atkey.

Fire destroyed the Btable of Dr. 
Hartry Monday morning at 4 o ’clock, 
Ijpt how the fire originated is a 
mystery. His runabout was in the 
stable and was put out of busings, 
however it was insured.

For Sale at Flett’s Wareroom, 
cutters, one top cutter, 1.50 above 
wholesale price, 1 set ltght bobs 
second hand, pulper, pioklers, hog 
meal, gas engine I f  h.p, 1 second 
hand cook stove, 2 box stoves “and 
beater.

Female Help Wanted in large 
Hoeieiy, Underwear and Sweater 
Factories. Vacancies in all depart
ments with openings fo »  experienced 
or inexperienced help. Highest 
wages and moderate priced board. 
Apply immediately. Penmans Lim
ited, Paris, Out.

Girls to operate Sewing and Knit
ting Machines and other operations 
in the manufacture of Underwear 
and Hosiery for the Soldiers. Pos
itions are open for experienced and 
inexperienced help. Good wages. 
Bright and clean work rooms. 
Healthy location. Moderate priced 
board. Apply immediately. Pen
mans Limited. Paris, Ont.

Educational
We offer a high grade Commer

cial and Shorthand Home Study 
Course at a low cost to all Canadian 
youug people. Particulars cheer
fully furnished on request. The 
Shaw Correspondence School, 395 
Yonge Street.Toronto.

OXENDEN

Onr village was booming on New 
Years.

Mr. Frank Grant is spending his 
holidays with his father here.

Mr. Jack and Miss Eva Smart, of 
Owen Souud, spent New Years with 
friends here.

Mrs.Mat Porter has retumod home 
after spending Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs William Porter.

Er. John McKinnon and son 
Chester, o f Belle Plains, are visiting 
his brother Mr. Neil McKinnon.

Miss Myrtle Walpole is visiting at 
her uncle Henry Doves at Lake 
Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. James Atkey spent 
New Years with Mr. and Mrs- W.

Mr. and Mrs.W.F. Davidson spent 
New Years with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ferguson.

Our soldier boys have all returned 
to duty again.

O d d f e l l o w s
A t t e n t i o n !

Bro. R. E. McLean, D. D. 
G. M. o f Sauble District No) 
27, will pay his official visit 
to Spirit Rock Lodge,Wiarton 
onMonday Night, Jan. IQ

He will also install the 
officers for the current term. 
A large attendance is urgent
ly requested.

Visiting brethren always 
welcome.

E. g ; CROSS,
Pro Tern

— Mr Wilfred Symon has enlisted 
at Walkerton.

— Mr. A . Ashley spent the week 
end in Berlin,

— Mr. Hi D. Buhl is in Tara on 
business this week.

-Mrs. Davis and Miss Lina spent 
last week in Detroit.

— Mr, G. W . Hahn is in Owen 
Sound on business.

—Mrs, B . MoMaster is visiting 
friends in Toronto. *

— Mr. E, Shaw, I*almerston, spent 
the holidays in town.

— Miss N. Mouok is visiting friends 
in ^Southampton.

—Mr. Sam Cooey, Palmerston, 
,pent New Years day in town.

— Miss Driffel, Owen Sound, is 
visiting Mrs. John Burbee.

— Mr. Ed. Allan, Owen Sound, 
spent the week end in town.

— Misses Hazel and Mayme Parke 
are visiting friends in Toronto

— Miss Abbie Duncan spent her 
holidays at her home in Cape Croker

— Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wigle, God
erich, spent New Years day in town.

_— Miss E. H ull—is spending her 
New Year’s holidays in Owen Sound

— Miss D Engel, of Hanover 
spent fost week with Miss M, Suther- 
ny.

— Miss L. Hambly is visiting her 
sister Mrs. E. Glcnuenning, in Don' 
das.

— Mr. Wilfred Wright, o f Toronto 
spent the week end with Mr. John 
Wright.

—Mr. D. M. Jermyn addresses a 
recruiting meeting at Arkwright 
to-night.

— Messrs A  Allinson, M. Hahn 
and W. Hendry spent the week end 
in Chesley.

— MisS A Nimmo, Toronto, spent 
the holidays with her parents in 
town.

 ̂— Pte. Baker, of the Artillery 
Corps. Toronto, spent the week end 
in town.

—Mr. J. Kerr, o f the Molson’s 
Bank, Owen Sound, spent the holi
day in town.

— Pte. Dunoon, of Owen Sound, 
spent New Years Day with his sis
ter Mrs, Clayton Wright.

— Miss Drew, o f Cape Croker, 
passed through town on Tuesday on 
her way to Milton.

— Messrs. E. Huemiller and W . 
Helwig, Hanover, spent the week 
end with friends in town

-Messrs. F . Book, A. McGee and 
G. Ferguson are in Toronto writing 
on some naval papers.

— Mr. F. Johns, Toronto, spent 
New Years with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Johns.

— Miss McAulay, of Southampton, 
passed through town Monday to re
sume her duties in Lions Head.

— Mr. S. E. Cotton, of Toronto, 
spent the holidays with his parents- 
at Colpoys and returned to the city 
Monday,

Mr. A . J. Cooey, Toronto, spent 
the New Years with friends In town. 
He is still a prominent contractor in 
the Queen City.

—Mr. H. Mitchell, o f Berlin, spent 
the holiday with his mother and re
turned Tuesday taking with him his 
brother Elmer.

— Miss I. McNeil, of Owen Sound 
and MiBS F. Ferguson, o f Toronto- 
were the guests o f Mrs. W . Mathews 
last week.

—Mr. Harold Johnston, o f the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce staff 
is visiting his father Mr. J. E. John
ston.

— Mrs. A. Pickering, of London, is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. A . 
Ward, Mr. Pickering spent New 
Years day here.

— Mr. and Mrs. F. N Stephens 
and family and Miss Eva Smart and 
brother Pte. John Smart, of Owen 
Sound spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. W. Loney.

— Mr W. J. Boot was called to 
Norwioh on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of his brother Mr.Isaao H. 
Boot, whose unexpected death oe 
cured on Tuesday from Bright 
disease.

—Cape Chin Correspondent says, 
A very pleasant time was spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Weath- 
erhead on Christ mas day when about 
twenty of the relatives joined in the 
festivities. A  pleasing feature o f 
the day was a Scotch reel danced by 
the four generations, Hr. Alex. Cur
rie, Mrs. W . M. Weatherhead, Mrs. 
MeAUmn, and Clisford MoAUnm. 
Mr. Carrie delighted his relatives by 
playing the bag-pipes and danoihg 
the sword danoe.

— Miss E- Trout returned to Tor
onto Mondav after spending the 
holidays' with her mother.

The regular meeting o f the 
women’s Liberalass was held at the 
homeofM rs. A . Logan on Monday 
afternoon.

Further papers were given on, the 
Gladstone period. A  most inter
esting feature was the report of the 
committee in the charge of. the 
Christmas baskets, sixteen families 
were provided with bountiful ham- 
pere — including Xmas dinqers, toys 
and clothing.
Besides this the club, reported pro
viding warm clothing for several 
earlier in the season. They wish 
to thank some of those friends, who 
so kindly contributed to their Xmas 
work.

Monday night was Leap Year night 
at the rink and as usual u goodly 
orowd were glidine over the ice. It 
was something new to see the boys 
si( while the girls performed the 
gentlemanly art. It is reported 
that after this'every Tuesday night 
wijl be Leap. Year evenings.

Mies, Dorthy Engel o f Hanover 
who was the guest of Miss. Suther 
bv, last week, was the raisoudotre 
o f a number o f small affairs.
Among those who entertained Miss 
Engel were, Miss M. Kiistner, Miss. 
>L Ebert, and Miss. M. Sutlierby.

The informal dance held iu the 
Hall on New Years Eve, was well 
attended, altho the usually lui ge New 
Year Ball was dispensed with, tho 
dance was a good rival in the respect, 
o f lovely gowns" The Town orcli- 
esrta was iu attendance and all were 
delighted with the music.

STOCK

AND

POULTRY

SPECIFIC

KEE PS your animals in good condition 
and makes the hens lay. A 50c pack

age contains 70 feeds, enough for one 
animal for 70 days. A  $1.50 package 
contains 280 feeds.

Royal Purple Poultry Food
The great egg producer, 25c, 50c and §1.50 

, per package

Royal Purple W orm  Powder
^ A sure cure for worms, 50c per package

ADAMSVILLE
Quit a numner from here took in 

the party at VV. A. Forbes, Hop- 
worth on New Years Eve.

Miss. Lily Balls, Wiarton spent 
New Years Eve at. her home here.

Misses Mar and Della Forbes, 
Hepworth, are spending a few days 
with their cousin E. J. Forbes.

W e are sorry to report the death 
o f Mr. J. Crane, who was ill for 
some time, his friends have our en
tire sympathy.

Mr.A. Forbes and sister Eva, also 
Miss S- King took in the Xmas 
Tree and dance at Lion’s Head on 
New Years Eve.

Miss. M. Holler, Hope Bay, spent 
a few days with Miss. Daisy Forbes.

Miss. Ada Beycraft, Glencoe Ont. 
returned yesterday to ner duties, 
after spending Xmas Holidays with 
her parents.

The Misses Forbes spent Monday 
evening at Mrs. J. Hollers, Hope 
Bay.

Mr. L- MoCombe, Wiarton at
tended the funeral of Mr. J. Crane 
on Sunday,

Mr. Bussel Forbes made a flying 
trip to Wiarton on Monday

K E M B L E

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Watt spent 
Xmas at the letters mother at Lin
den Wood.

We wish Mr. and Mrs. Wyoliffe 
Davidson many years o f happy wed
ded life,

The members of the MethodiBt 
Sunday School presented Mr. James 
Mobbs with a wrist watch Friday 
evening, j e  is starling to train in 
Owen Sound this week, we wish Jim 
good success and a safe return.

Xmas and New Years passed o ff 
very quietly around the village.

Mr. Boht. Wright, o f Denholm, 
Sask. visited friends here last week,

Mr. and Mrs, W it. Gilchrist, o f 
Bell Plain, arevisting with the form
ers sister Mrs W ti. Edmouston.

Mrs. Mtiry McPhatter and son 
Gordon spent Xmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm Clark, o f  St Marys.

Eld McGregor and wifo spent Xmas 
at East Linton.

Ruberta Edmonston, o f Owen 
8ound spent the holidays at her 
home here.

Harry Attenwood formly tof this 
village who is is Owen Sound dril
ling spent Xmas with Mr. and Mra. 
Geo. Orampton.

Willie Clark spent a few days at 
Ottawa last week visiting, with Mr- 
and Mrs Mensv.

Royal Purple Lice Killer
25c per package

Royal Purple Roup Specific
25c per tin

Royal Purple Gall Cure
50c per box

Oyster Shell, $1.00 per bag

H u n t e r ’s  H a r d w a r e

W . S Y M O N  &  S O N S

Special offering in wolen and 

flanneletteBLANKETS
25 pairs largest size Flannelette Blankets, 

white and grey, regular price $2.25 per pair,Sale Price $1.79
10 pairs only Shaker Flannel Blankets, 

English make, white, regular price $1.75 per pairSale Price 1.49
W e have by actual count 9 pairs only white 

W ool Blankets in stock. These we place on sale 
as follows:
3 pairs, regular price $5.50 per pair,Sale Price 4.50
1 pair, regular price $5.95Sale Price $4.85
3 pairs, regular price $4.75,Sale Price, 3.75
Also 10 pairs W ool Horse Blaokets, worth $3.00 

per pair,

C  Sale Price $2.25
These are all seasonable goods and 
and in the face o f the advanced 
prices o f all classes o f wool goods 
are genuine bargains.

The Old Reliable House

ymon & Sons
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Your King and Country Need You. What Reason Can You Give for Not Enlisting in the Bruce Battalion?
Address and

Presentation
I  —

On-Tuesday evening, Jan 4th. _  
number o f  the friends o f Mr. James 
Carter, gathered at the home o f  Mr. 
hnd Mrs. M . McMillan, Purple Valley 
to  spend a social evening with Mr- 

^/Carter before his departure for W iar- 
ton to jo in  the 3^0th Bruce Batt. 
A n  enjoyable tim e was spent and 
the follow ing address accompanied 
the presentation o f a wrist watch.

Dear Jinm-
We, your friends and neighbors 

o f Purple Valley, having heard that 
you are about to leave us, have as

s e m b le d  Here to-night to bid you 
farewell.

W e are sorry- to see you leave us, 
but we hope it w ill only be fg r a 
time, and after the war is over, that 
we w ill be able to welcome you back 
to Purple Volley. —

W e are glad to kuow that one of 
our boys has answered to the call o f 
K ing and Country. And now on be
ha lf o f these bore assembled we ask 
you to accept this-watch, as a small 
token o f rememberance and hope, as 

' you look at it, it w ill bring to your 
recollection the old friends in Purple 
Valiev.

Mr. Carter, though given little 
time to collect himself, replied very 
appropriately to the good wishes.

I ,*i

Important Agricultural
Meetings

During the past week the North 
Bruce Farmer’ s Institute held-some 
very  imporrantmectings at Hepwortli 

.Wiarton, Lions Head, Hopeness, Spry 
Mar and Park Head, which were 
addressed by representatives sent by 
the Provincial Government Mr. A- 
H. 6 . Smith, o f  New Hamburg, and 
Mrs. Moorehonse, Cairo.

Mr. Smith is a practical man, au 
enerfifetic young farmer with 120 acres 
o f  good land and he specializes in 
short-horns. H e is very versatile, 
well road and is a good man for this 
work,“ save your breeding stock, 

-j, sell the culls”  this is what ho advis
ed. This is what England does in 
cattle and Scotland in horses. There 
never was he claims, such a good 
outlook for the dairy business. In  
field Crops he strongly- advised care in 
buying A lfa lfa  seed stating that the 
varieties that come from Southern 

ft Europe w ill not suit our climate-
Mr. Smith travels extensivily 

throughout Ontario in the interests 
o f the Department of Agriculture 
addressing farmers institutes and 

V maintains that it is most important 
that the boys shonld be present.

Mrs. T. H. Reeve
Passes Away

l  «>
The death occurred Sunday of M 

Regye at the advanced age of 74 
Thirdeceased had spent the holidays 
in Toronto with members of her 
fam ily and bad returned home but a 
Treek ago. She had, however, con
tracted grip and it proved fatal at 
her age, She was bright until the 
last.

The late Mrs. Beeves was bom in 
Georgetown and was married in 1859 
and had she lived ten davs longer 
she would have been married 57yrs. 
She and her husband came to Oxen- 
den in 1878 where they lived many 
years, and about 20 years ago moved 

[ to Wiarton. She issurvived by her 
husband and six Bons, John, Toronto 
Herbert, Thomas, Bennett, Sask. 

f and Fred, Albert a, also three daught- 
| era, Mrs! G. W . Hambly, Toronto. 

J j  Mrs. Calvin Brady, Maryland, Mrs.
Jh)l$p,Bannerman, Toronto, most of 

T  whom w ill be at the funeral to-day. 
i  j h e  deceased was a most estimable 

j  lady who belonged to the early life  
K o f  the town, and she w ill be long 
^remembered for her kind heart and 
I her readiness to assist others.

Oddfellows Instal Officers

® On Mondav evening the members 
<f Spirit Bock Lodge installed their 

jers for the year, the work being 
e by M r B. G. McLean and suite 

ij Sound, A fte r  this work had 
done a splendid luuoh was serv- 
4 enjoyed by all present.

“  3 are
[, N . G. F . W att V . G  
. ..  A ; J. Chapman F .8 ; 
i, S., Thos. Davidson

. J

Have left for England. A LARGE RECRUITING MEETING
The Bev. 0. K . Masters and Dr. 

A .  H . Hough left to  day for England 
where, each one w ill serve his K ing 
and country, M r Masters as Chap 
lain and the doctor w ill be attached 
to a hospital. Mr Masters has been 
in W iarton two years, and has won 
golden opinions from everyone dur
ing this time. H e is tsctful. scholar
ly, a good preacher and a gentleman, 
and it is with genuine regret (mat 
au revoir is said to him. A t  a 
vestry meeting Monday evening he 
was relieved o f his work in Trin ity 
church. Dr. Hongh has been a 
practising physician here for a 
number o f years and no one has beeu 
more geniunely well liked. I t  mean9 
considerable for him to give up his 
practice and to separate himself 
from his friends and-family, but he 
feels that he can be o f service where 
medical men are needed and ac
cordingly offered Airaself. The call 
to go to England^has* been very 
sudden in each case, and it is pleas
ant to  know that they will both go 
in the same steumer. The Echo 
hopes to liave^om etbing from the 
pen of each in duo time.

Cedar Lodge Honors
Dr. Hough and 

Rev C. K. Masters,

On Tuesday evening a large 
number o f the members o f Cedar 
Lodge m$t in their rooms and pre
sented Dr. Hough and the Bev. C.K, 
Masters with wrist watches accom
panied by the follow ing address. 
Each o f these gentlemen made a 
most suitablo reply, The Rev. Mr. 
Masters was further hooortfl by his 
his uarieli while Dr. Hough was 
presented with a purse o f gold by a 
number o f the citizens.

Wiarton," Jan. 11. 1916 
Capt. A. H. Hough 
Capt. C .K. Masters

Dear Brathorn—
The members of 

Cedar Lodge A. F. & A . M. are much 
pleased to be ablo to meet with you 
upon the eve of your departure for 
the front to say good-bye and to 
wish you God speed and a safe 
return.

The brethem of Cedar Lodge are 
indeed proud that two more of their 
members have offered their services 
to their K ing and Country, and we 
heartily cougratulate both o f you 
upon your appointment. You are 
both eminently qualified for the 
position to which you have been 
appointed, aud we know that you 
will bring credit to the craft and 
honor .to the town o f "Wiarton.

Dr. Hough, for 15 years you have 
beeu identified with the life of this 
town and its instituiions. You  have 
always been ready to cheerfully give 
o f yonr means to any worthy object 
and have been public spirited in the 
highest degree During these years 
you have, in your professional capa
city, made many friends who Will 
not scon forget your kind attentions 
and your acts of charity to the poor 
w ill be as bread cast upon the waters 
— to return after many days. You 
w ill be mbsed in the lodge room 
where your brethem honored you by 
electing you to the highest position 
at their disposal.

Mr. Masters, for two years you 
have been in our midst and during 
this time you have commanded onr 
highest resDeot, you have thoroughly 
honored your high calling and we 
regret to lose vou as a mefral foroe 
in this town and community. H ow 
ever as your heart has been in the 
work you have now undertaken, we 
can assure, you oarry w ith you our 
most cordial wishes for your success 
W e know that wounded soldiers will 

cheered by your message and 
others inspired by your example.

In  taking leave of you and in say
ing au revoir we ask you to kindly 
accept these wrist watches and may 
they continually remind you o f 
pleasant hours spent in Cedar Lodge 
aud the friends you have le ft behind.

W e again say good-by and God 
speed and sincerely hope for your 
safe return to your families whose 
sacrifice in allowing you to  go is 
worthy tif the highest commendation.

Signed on behalf o f  Cedar Lodge.
8. J. Cameron. W . M.
Dr. 8- E . Foster. Seoy

In Town Hall Tuesday Evening.
H O T SPARKS FROM TH E  A N V IL

T h is js  as mnoh our battle as i f  it were beiug fought on the Bruce 
Peninsula.

Parents be proud that you have a son strong enough and brave enough W e are glad to welcome these 
to fight for you. , meu who have gone iuto training

A  son upon being offered $1000 by his futlior to remain at home said f or the greatest test o f manhood 
“ it your love w ill not keep me vour money is o f no use. ’ ,vhjch has ever fallen on mankind-

It is not for me to say who shall go, every man must settle this w ith | jjy their enlistiugthey signify that

Recruits Pass 
Greatest Test of 

Youog Manhood
Declared Rev. C. K. Masters at 
the First Church Parade of an 
Overseas Quota in Wiarton

his own conscience.
Britain with less than 200,000 men stopped the Germans from going 

iuto Paris.
The Irish fought years ago for religious liberty, and the Scotch for c ivil 

liberty, the English fought the Barons, we are their desceedents.
The officers in the 160 Brace are the pick of tile best men in the CouBty
I f  you saw what we did in Belgium you would rush lo  enlist.
W e did not enlist for money, but for love o f our Country.
This war w ill not end by talking about it. in the pool-room.
The Rev. Mr. Master’ s little son is proud o f  him because his father is a 

soldier.
In  the hour o f our country's great need, men need tho rich red Mood if! 

their veins.
1 take off my hut and bow to a man Who has been a hum if bo now h is 

on the Kings uniform.
Where duty calls I  w ill go. Dr. Hough.
W e  w ill dictate terms o f peace in Berlin.
Voices from the graviis o f two W iarton soldiers in France say come, 

voices from Belgium wlr-re Edith Cavoll wus murdered say come, voices 
from tile children drowned when the Lusitania went down say come.

It  was a big recruiting meeting, the biggest and best eviir Held in the 
town We have not time before going to press to give a full report, but 
the speeches Were excellent and enthusiasm was h igh .;.

At Hymen’s Altar
S M IT H — B U R T

H O C K E Y
In  the first game in -the O. H . A.

A  quiet but pretty wedding was I Intermediate played at Owen Sound 
solemnized at the home o f  Mrs. Est- / Monday evening the W iarton ream 
her M. Bart, Amabel, on Wednesday j were downed, the .score being 3 to 1 
Dec. 29th. at high noon, when her |jn favor o f Owen Sound. The game 
second youngest daughter, Mary j was played on very slow ice. On 
Isabel wus united in marriage to Mr. I Friday night there w ill be a gnme 
W ilfred A. Smith, o f Parkhead. """ " "
The ceremony was performed by the 
Bev Mr. Crowle, o f Henworth. The 
bride entered the parlor to the 
strains of Mendelssohn’ s wedding 
march, played bv Miss Emma Busk, 
o f Parkhead. The bride looked 
charming in cream silk with shadow 
lace trimmings, she wore a bridal 
veil and carried a boquet of white, 
l-nses, carnations and maiden hair 
fern. The bride's sister, Miss A llie , 
assisted the bride and wore shadow

between W iarton and Markdnle, and Z Z  J  J T Z i  
as Markdale l.ave a good team", com-"13 ,nen of Qod’ 
po8Bfl principally of soldiers, some
thing exciting may be expected. I t  
is too soon yet to talk much about 
hockey for we do not know tho 
relative strength o f the different, 
teams this year, but on Friday n-ght 
we w ill see where we are at . Wiarton 
however may have a very good 
aggregation this year.

In  speaking o f the game at Owen 
Sound Monday evening The Echo

they are willing to sacrifice them
selves on the alter of the.r country 
in a life which, although it is enjoy
able, has a hard side which will 
make a gi eat demand on the best of 
their manhood,”  said Bev. G. K. 
Masters, who leaves shortly as Chap
lain o f one of the Overseas Batt. in 
the first sermon preached in Wiarton 
to an Overseas detachment.

Forty eight o f  the Wiarton quota, 
o f the Bruce Batt. in their new Khaki 
uniforms, under Lieut. Hill-old Hay. 
paraded on Sunday morning to T rin 
ity Church where a large number o f 
civillians also heard a splondid ad
dress by Bev. M r Masters.

Upon announcing his text“ behold 
I  have set before thee an open door” 
Mr Musters said he had never used 
it before except to stimulate mission
ary work aod thus extend the k ing
dom o f  God and in tho present cir
cumstances he deemed it appropriate 
as the issnos for which we are fight
ing he declared were not political 
but moral and spiritual “ now”  said 
ho “ these young men are to stand on 
their feet and they w ill be away 
from their past environments as 
they are eutering into the open door 
and the kingdom and I  firm ly believo 
in the remarks o f the Chaplain Gen
eral of the British Forces that in the 
heat of conflict and the Stress of war 
what .ve need more than men o f war

The Town Council

, ... ... UUUUU UXUUUtkV CYCUIllg XUC Llt/UU
lace over cream silk with an over- was informed that the ioe was simply 
dress of pink chiffon and carried a slush and that hock wa8 impoaaiblB 
hoquet o f pmk carnations and maid- The Eobo wa8 ft,80 told that the 
on hair fern. The groom was snp-. w iart0D t8ara bids fa ir to tally

g ° r - f u byanS' b,rr ther' Mr’ Rustam the towns high reputation
bmith. A fter the ceremony, the fo r  tira6 claaB hookey and can easily 
guests numbering about thirty eat reverse the score on good iee. 
down to a well prepared dinner- 
The dining-room was decorated very 
prettily, the color soheme being red 
and green throughout. The happy 
couple le ft on the two o'clock train 
for Norwood, Peterborough, South 
Dummer and other points, tho bride 
wearing brown Berge and a oream 
velvet hat trimmed w ith. fur. On 
their return, they will reside at the 
groom’s farm at Park Head. The 
groom’s g ift to the bride was a gold 
locket and chain. Friends were 
present from Owen Sound, Park 
Head, Hepwnrth, Lions Head and 
other points.

The Late
James Edwards.

W ith the death o f James Edwards 
one more o f the old residents lias 
joined the vast majority. Born in 
Armagh, Ireland in 1850, he was a 
splendid type of Irish  manhood, 
intensely loyal to his K ing  and to 
his employer Coming to this 
country when nineteen he worked 
several years fo r  the lnmoermeu 
J. B. Smith &  Sons in Angus. Re
turning to Ireland he spent several 
years in Belfast ship yards. Thirty- 
three years ago he returned to this 
country with his wife, iu the em
ployment o f  Alex McNeil, at that 
time the last named gentleman was 
member for North Bruce, and "B ig  

The business connected with the Jim Edwards’ ’ was his trusted driver
first meeting o f the new Council 
Monday evening was put through 
with care and quickness. ,

The Canada Casket Co. aud the 
Siemon Co. L td  asked for a rebate 
on their water rates as they had not 
been operating during the past six 
months. Their request was referred 
to the Water Commissioners for 
favorable consideration.

A  letter was read from Mr. G. w .  
Am es stating that he did not wish 
to be on the Board o f Health this 
year.

The Boy Scouts were granted the 
free use o f the Town H all for F ri
day evening January 21st.

A  By-Law  was put through ap
pointing the Bev. T . S- Campbell to 
the Public Library Board, Mr. J. H . 
Davies to the H igh School Board,

ape Croker
Roll of Honor

The follow ing is a list o f  the boys 
namea who have enlisted;— Michea 
Lavallee, Bernard Solomon, Daniel
Proulx, Paul Nadjiwon, Stephen ^  MB aam m

S *  * * i S = » . 2 f r
Fred MoVannel were appointed 
auditors for the past year.

D r. FiBber and Mr. James F lett 
appeared on hebalf of the Public 
L ibrary and were given the usual 
grant o f $200 and Mr. H . G. Trout 
was allowed until February 1st to 
finish hiBWork as tax collector.

The Chairman o f the various 
Committees fo r  the year are;

JohnBton, Alee Johnston. Fred W, 
Lavallee, W ellington Fedoniquott, 
W ilfred  A . Lamarandiej-e, Enoch W . 
Taylor, Barney B. Keeshig, Peter C. 
Nadjiwon, Bnrlvn E. Lavallee, 
W illiam  F. Johnson, H arry Taylor, 
Edward Akiwenze, John E. Jones, 
Peter Akiwenze, Gregar Keeshig, 
Henry Johnson. Peter Martin. 
Matthew Solomon, Elias Cheghano.

The Bev. A . Wallace, o f Kemble. ’ F in an oe -B . E. Creue 
preaohed in the Methodist church Board o f W o rk s -J .  MoVannel

Tenders w ill be received u n til 
February l i t  tor lo t 13 W . 0f Gould 
S t. and S. o f Division Street, W iar
ton. The lot is near the Presbyterian 
Churoh. George Atkey.

Sunday, presenting the work o f the 
College and Christian Education.

Female H elp  Wanted in large 
Hosiery, Underwear and Sweater 
Faotories. Vacancies in all depart
ments w ith  openings foa  experiencec"

F ire and L igh t— A . D. Hurlbut 
Property— G K aatn er 
Assessment— G. Kempt 
Printing— 8. W . Pope 
License and By-Laws— F .W . Plante

in nearly all his election campaigns. 
For eleven years he was with Mi 
Swale, retiring to his farm in Albe
marle in lBQT^where lie died quite 
suddenly last Thursday in his 65th 
year- An exceptionally healthy 
man all his life, during the last year 
or so, heart trouble had developed 
which was the immediate cause of 
hia death. N o  matter how hard 
luck was against him no one ever 
heard “ J im ”  complain, and many a 
less fortunate comrade felt his help
ing band. H is wife predeceased 
him six years ago, both being now 
buried in Colpoys cemetery. The 
funeral conducted by the Bev. O. K . 
Masters took place last Sunday, and 
was largely attended. W iarton 
Orangemen sent flowers, also Alex 
and Malcolm McNeill.

O f surviving relatives there are 
his father and two sisters in Ireland, 
the former aged 97, a sister, Mrs 
Lynas, a nephew and neiee on the 
farm. Tw o  neices Mrs B. H ill and 
Miss Hester Lynas Pittsburg, Mrs 
G. Moore. Wiarton. Tw o  brothers 
Robert and Charles in the States, 
and other neices , in Toronto, most 
o f  whom attended the last rites-.

K E M B L E

Died-r-ln the V illage on Jan. 6th. 
Mrs M cKinley in her 82 year.

John Gilchrist has returned to 
Queens University after spending 
his vacation here.

M r Jess West, son o f Mrs Joseph 
West, has enlisted and is training in 
Owen Sound. e te *

Letter From
Charlie Dobson
Bramshott Camp 

Liphook- Hants 
Dec lG ili, 1915 

To  the A . Y . P . A .
Dear friends:—

I  have received a 
paroel o f home mado candy from 
the society for which I  feel that I  
can’ t thank you enough. I t  is in
deed a treat as I  have not had any
thing like it since leaving and I  
shall not forget where it came from '

I  wrote vour President some time 
ago telling something o f the camp 
life  here and of our trip over. There 
are at present about 1600 or 1700 
Canadians at Bramshott Camp, 
about 12 battalions in all. I t  is a 
rather large camp compared with 
the one in London, Canada and we 
are quartered in hats instead o f 
tents-

The country aronnd the camp is 
very beautiful although wo. do not 
got the full benefit o f it at this time 
o f the year. I t  is very wet just 
now, raining almost every day. I  
think I  would rather have our. Can
adian winters than the rainy weath
er here As  a result of the change 
I  was in l he hospital for 2i  weeks, 
with a touch of pneumonia and in
fluenza, spending part o f the tim e 
in the Canadian Convalescent home 
at Wokingham, not fa r from London. 
Here I  met plenty o f the boys o f the 
first contingent who were there for 
a rest a” ; i- coming out of the hos
pital, having been wounded in the - 
lighting in Frauce. From there 
they ure discharged and attached to 
reinforcements and pent back to 
France.

So far I  have not bad the chance 
o f seeing any of our A. Y. P . A . boys 
since coming over here- I  had a 
letter from Mr Bevan saying he was 
going to the front soon and also one 
from H arvey W illiams. I  have lest 
track o f Harry Fogden and would 
he glad to get his address i f  anyone 
has it.

I  was glad to hear of the success 
of the play this year and hope I  
shall he hack to see the one next 
year. The A . Y. P . A . seems to be 
keeping on top in plays as well as 
other tilings and I sincerely wish 
the society every success iu all its 
future undertakings

Again thanking you fo r  your 
kind remembrance and wishing you 
all a Very Merry Christmas and 
Joyous New  Year. I  remain 

One of yonr members 
P te  Charlie Dobson

603076
Stretcher Bearer Section 
34th Battalion 
Bramshott Camp 
Liphook, Hants.

Watch Us Grow
W ithin the course of a few  days 

there w ill be 100 recruits training in 
W iarton. I t  is not so long ago since 
the start was made, and growth has 
been most rapid. Recent additions 
inolude E , Lownds, 8. Vogan. J. 
Hastings, A lv in  Lidster, D . Waugh, 
F. Eyre, W . Young, W . McKay, D. 
McCollum, C. Donohue, J. Shep
herd, J. Heathers. W ill McKenzie.

The regular uniforms arrived last 
week and the town has now a decid
edly m ilitary appearance.

Card Of Thanks.

T o  the Electors o f the
Township o f  Albemarle 

Gentlemen— Please accept m y 
sinoere thanks for the confidence 
you have plaoed in me as one o f  the 
candidates in  the past election. I  
earnestly trust that I  may be able 
to serve you to  the best interests, 
for the benefit of all oonoemed'in 
the welfare o f  our Township and 
that equal rights to  a ll be the m otto 
o f  our Council fo r  the present year.

Your Respectfully, 
Charles J. Craig.

Rebekahs Take Notice

The officers fo r  the current term 
w ill be installed on Friday night

' ... .. .



Grey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

arrange some private matters hat e, 
appointment is a good one, carrying with 
it the rank of Captain* We join with 
Dr. Murray V  many friends in congrat
ulating him on his appointment and 
wishing him the bast of luck and success* 
His removal renders vacant the' office of 
Medical Officer of Healcli for the town, 
which he has held for some time: and it 
will not be easy to find a successor who 

j will fill it as well.

Chesley
The evidence ot good times in Chesley 

is especially noticeable this winter. Be
ginning at the corner drug store a**d for 
a block west,'»ll kinds i»f in
teamloads may he ►een eo»»mk«i»dl 
Lined np on this street f*»r sale • lie other 
day were eleven loAtl* of wood, two of bay 
three of 1 amber, Ihree of brick. ben«h 
other comraoilitiei*, making it a bn* 
mart. It might be >-a‘d wd are gettlug ‘ jm .,m 
more like New York every da>; but i t 10 CEJIT C A SC AR E TS  
will take a little while yet. I I F  B IL IO U S  O B  C O S T IV E

For the first time since 1900 Arran j ........ ..
eonncil was elected by accl&niuiou at For 8lck Headache, Sour Stom&chj 
tbe recent nominations.

Dr. Biebn has been down at Bright 
this weeic visiting his aged mother who 
is seriously ill. |leeve Douglas of Hep- 
worth was in town yesterday. He h»e I 
started on his tenth year as a member of

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torjJid liver and

____________________  clogged bowels, which cause your
Bruce Count, Council and from length I stomach to become, filled with undl-
of service and ability should bo Warden 
of this county for 191(T. •

The first hockey game of the »e»son 
played in Chesley rink on New Year’s 
afternoon resulted favorably to the home 
team by a score of 4 to 1. The i< 
in good condition for fast bookey owiog 
to the mild weather. The gsm«'* 
rough from start to finish. Ah MeCaffeiy 
was the best player for tte local t**am. 
Thohalf time score was three to one if 
favor of Chesley. Two of ihe O. 8. pay
ers, Wilson and Oliver ' received slieht 
injuries, The 147th Batl Iutermediate 
N. H. L.-team from Owen Sound accom
panied by about 100 men in khaki, and“J iw  ,uou C a itMueui V OttKiU'lW, JUK3~
commanded by Captain Pollock par*dH«r "beaded was born in Southampton, aud
from the station and presented a fine ap
pearance. Chet-ley team haa got off to a 
good start and should be at the top when 
the season closes. Roy HeppcusiHll, 
Parley was releree. Tbe Hue
Chesley O^en Sound
Durst goal Lcnahaft
Lamout point Olive i
Kruger, c “ KruerzAi^er
McCaffry. rover Fleteh*»i
McCaffery centre Wiison
McDonald 1 wing Orford
l^astig r wing Polluter

Owen Sound
One of tbe most satisfactory features 

of yesterdays election was the splendid 
vote in favor of Owen Mould’s inUst in
dustrial acquisition—the Shoe Factory. 
The vote was 1314 in favur o* «h«* ly  law 
and 342 against, leaving x m>-j*»iily of 
fi72. Mr Wilson, the promo*ei, w.,s 
by The Sun a few minutes otter tin 
turns were complete, ano he express! 
his thanks to the elector* for the way his 
proposition has been approv* d. ,\i , 
Wilsou said that work 'would he com
ma need on remodelling the Pa**ifiu Hotel 
this week aui would be pu Imd rapidly 
to completion. Machinery was already 
purchased, subject to the passing of the 
By-law.

Two of the three cases of whiskey which 
Inspector Beckett seized at the Canadian 
Express Office were confiscated at the 
police court Friday afternoon, no one 
turning np to claim them. One of the 
town constables testified that he had et - 
deavored to serye summonses u 
persons, to whom the wet goods 
consigned, but was unable to locate any 
one of the name ot either Dr. B-itberland 
or W i 0. Meyers. Decision was reserved 
in tbe erse of Mrs Bolton, to whom the 
third consignment was addressed, 
was unable to appear.

Well, the town is safe for another year. 
The electors bavo said fchelr say. and all 
that remains is for the Councillors and 
Commissioners to get down to work. The 
Shoe Factory By-Law was carried by 
big majority and as for Local <pPtion 
well, its majority was within a few vote* 
of what it got the first time ir was 
xpitted. Local Option will stay lor 
other three years; tyiU we iu»gbt almost 
hazard the opinion that the questiun h 
disposed of for keeps

Dr, H. G, Murray .is the next of oui 
local physicians to leave for t»e  seat of 

’ war. HaAacelvetl nottc^Tnesdav of his 
applntment to tbe surgical k ot tue 
Queen’s University Hospital Unit at 
Cario. Egypt; and will leave fur his post 
of duty on Saturday and Monday. The 
notice asked him to report as soon 
possible, and he goes as soon as he <

gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That’s 
the first step to untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that la 
horrible and nauseating. A  Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels *-a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep— a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep y o »  feel
ing good for months. ^

Southampton
The death oecnrr^d at Cleveland, Olio, 

on Dec. I4«;h, of Alexander Sharp, 
engineer of the Per**Marquette railroad 

•ideofc Saginaw, Mich.

Walkerton
A  big reception will be tendered in the 

Town Hall oh Friday night to Capfc. Arthur 
W. McNally, who has returned to take a 
commission in the Bruce Battalion, after 
’being twice wounded at .the front. Mr. 
W. H- Price, M. P., o f Parkdale, who 
travelled extensively over battle-scarred 
Flanders during the past summer, will ad- 
difeaa the gathering, Capfc. McNally will 
relate some of his experinces in the war. 
The Town Gounoil will make him a fitting 
presentation on that occasion, 
strong recruiting appeal will also be one 
of the features.

spent Ink boy ho -d d»>ys here. H»8 father 
lueiciuint id 8 •tuhuiDplua about 

half a century ago.
Mr and M,rs Cha*. Hull and babe of 
‘hiiton ►i>«,ut Nevy Year’s with the 

la'teiV m ifc'ier bere-,%Irs E. Hammer.
Conductor J J. Cox has been seriously 

ill with pneumonia bnt last reports give 
some improvement in hut condition, and 

ill hope to see him back on daty 
attain soon.

SOUR, A C ID  S TO M AC H S,
O AS E S  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N

Each “ Pape’s Dlapepaln”  digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Diapepsin Is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to Btomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepaln 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world.

PAISLEY
Mr Wm Jack, who ia a fine clarinet 

player, baa enlisted a* a bandsman with 
tbe lGOth Hr tire Battalion. M
3M>rouald (bat ber) and J. S, S.vmon (2nd 
Brace) are ihe lat^t recruits who signed 
up at Pa slev- M-ssr* Bernard Brown 
(tinsmith) Frank E. Wells iElo« 
north) aud Wm Grauger (Eld) who etriis'- 
ed some time ago, west io Walkerton 
Tuet-dsy. #

Mr John Hammond of Elder-Fe brought 
in the 1 >rgest bird that has beendelivered 
In Paisley poultry ma’ ket this y  ar, 
lb tin key which be exchanged for $7 00 
ca-h at Uallachey, Laidlaw & Co’s store. 

T*i«s ran* iei: alii \ has got rid of the 
bit-ele|r«Hn While ihe value

r- - * v ($550) »« pr»*. ably only about 
tu -prh’e of a g'-od » Hphsnt hide, yet 
r-**e< »  er-g-» erallv will be pleased to 
Have uii- p.eee of idle depreciating prop
ern c nv rtrd i .to tax-payir g dwellings.
• s it w>!l he m»d«-r th« bargain made. Mr 
John Coll.ns •« the t nr«h»eer and he iB to 
**•♦ 0 t a l«a»,ii. »*• o dwellings. A m the a- 
mout.1 of land provides ample room for 
four large village lot*, it is possible there 
in ty b - that number of new honnes take 
the place of the factory bai'ding before 
long. The material obtainable from tbe 
present struo'ures is estimated to be 
worth oonvlderable more than the <*o-t of 
tracing it down, a <d as all the machinery 

becomes the property of the purchas
er, it is oomidired that Mr Collinsj  has 

vury yo**d bargain on h s hand*. The 
n»9*-s 10 be bnlit must be of a valne not 
*»• th*u $1200 eaoh..

Mr. Arthur Grabell, a former Walkerton 
boy, and whose late lather at one time 
conducted a blacksmith shop here, is back 
renewing acquaintances in town after an 
absence from Walkerton of 27 years. 
After leaving here Mr. Garbell joined the 
Noithwest Mounted Police and served 
with this force fortnight years. When the 
Boer War broke out he enlisted with the 
Sfcrathcona Horse and went through the 
South African campaign. He remained 

that country for nine years, afterwhlcb 
he returned to Cauada and took up a farm 
n Saskatchewan. A  big husky chap of 

six feet, he is a typical Westerner, and 
would be a force to bo reckoned with on 
the battlefield. He has applied for i 
mission in.a Western regiment, which is 
now being formed, andexpects soon to be 
doing ‘ *bis bit” again for the Empire.

John Joynt, the man who moved tbe 
big Patriotic grant in the Bruce County 
Council at Walkerton last September, 
and who himself is giving annually $1000 
to the Patriotic funds of Bruce and Huron 
counties as long as the war lasts, was def
eated for the reevoship of Lucknow on 
Monday by J. G. Anderson, ex M. P. P. 
of South Bruce, who won out by a margin.

Licence Inspector White laid t» ’o com
plaints each on Tuesday before Magistrate 
Tolfcon against Alex. Lainbertus of the 
Vendome Hotel, Tecswater, aud the new 
proprietor of the Ohlheiser house, there, 
charging them with selling liquor in a local 
option fceirltory. This affair is the outgrowth 

raid recently roado by Constable 
Trench on the two Teeswatcr hotels in 
which he seized a quantity of liquor and 
had it sent to the Dept, to 1'e tested. The 
hotelkeepers have, we understand, each 
pleaded guilty to the two chargos laid 
against them and as the minimum fine is 
$300 on each count, they will likely be 
mulcted $600 apiece and cost.

With the County elections over, interes 
centring around the naming of Warden. 

Reeve Alec McNab, who was the runner 
up in the contest last year, is considered 
tbe likely occupant of the chair for 1916, 
Anyone who is at all familiar with Reeve 
M cNab’s work* in the council here, must 
Lei that is exceptionally qualified,bv ability 
by training and by experience for the 
Chairinanship of the County Council.
His election will prove a most popular 
choice.

SLANDERING THE BAGPIPES
All English battalions were recently 

warned to keep careful watch for any con
trivances which the Germans might use 
with the object of producing poisonous 
gases;. Shortly afterwards a certain reg
iment on taking over come trenches found 
an old bagpipe left in the lines.

At ouce the Colonel, who possessed 
sense of humor sent the following message 
to brigade headquarters: —
"A  weird instrument has been discovered 
in iny trenches; it is l>elieved to be used 
for producing asphyxiating noises.” — 
Exchange.

MOTIVE
British Foreman Compositor—
Three more 01 my m**n have enlisted thiB 
morning.

Editor—Ah! A wave of patriotism I  
suppose?

Foreman Compositor—Well! perhaps 
that’s the way to put it. but they say they 
would rather be shot than set any mol 
your copy!—Passiug Show.

NOT AN ENEMY 
Old lady—Stop fighting at once. Don’t 

you know you should forgive your enemies?
Boy - He ain’ t my enemy. I never seen 

him before —Life

Nature leaves a iot of work for the 
dressmaker to finish.

Judge a maq by what he doe? and 
woman by wha£ she doesn’t say.

The absence of soft water ia some men’ 
excuos for drinking hard

IF  Y O U B  C H IL D  IS  CROSS, 
F E V E R IS H , C O N S T IP A T E D

Look Mothorl If tongue I, coated, 
cleanse little bowel, with “Call- 

fomla Syrup of FI go."KEEPING IT  DARK 
Ail the pasaengen in the railway car

riages with one exception wore some term 
of-rat L»dge. A-stranger only waa un. 
decorated. A  fussy badge-wearer rem
arked: ‘ I see. air, that yon are the only 

not eogaged In some form of war 
work.”

“I prefer to he quite nnoetentatlona- 
about what I do.*

“ What is your war work?*’ continued 
1 iA  Jl“ j1he luqut itive one and ears.
'  i '.U im  "Sir, I  am a German sot; lint f do not1 Axk your drdgglat for a f&eent bob- 

earn to make my occupation too public > tie ofCrrilfornta Syrup ofFIgl,*- 
I T U T C f t  ~ Muchtster Guardian.

Mother* can n e t  easy after tir ing 
"California Syrnp ot T in ,"  because In 
a lew  hour* all the clogged-up waste, 
•our bile And fermenting food gently 
mores out o f the bowels, end you hare 
n well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be oonxed to 
take this -harmless “ fruit laxative." 
Millions o f mothers keep It handy be
came they know Its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowel* 1* prompt

N E W SPA PE R  PRICES 
FO R 1916

BE L O W  is Riven a list of the prices at which we 
can hereafter supply city papers for the coming 

Si year. You can save money and trouble by ordering 
Uj at the Echo Office. Our intimate relation with the 

city offices enables us to order with the minimum 
chance o f loss or irregularity of any kind. W e are 

SI always in a position to rectify errors as a complete 
Uj record of all orders is kept on file. N o papers

Q—\ ordered without payment in advance. Tllese prices 
do not include The Echo, which is $1.00 per year 

8 additional

D aily G lobe....................................$?.00
Daily Mail and Em pire................. 3.00
London Daily Aduertiser.......... 2.00
London Free Press....................... 3.00
Daily S tar....................................... 2.00Daily News................................ 2.00
W eekly Mail and Em pire. . . . . .  1.00

Children
get children to take m edicine, and forcing , , ( - ^ 1  chaabwUb 
it on  them does n o  good . M oat mothers
know  that a  cough m edicine, w h ile  palatable, should contain no 

drug injurious to  the child.
T h e  great popularity o f  Cham bedfdn*8 Cough R em ed y  is  ex

plained b y  the fact that it  contains n o  opium  o r  narcotic o f  any 
kind, and at the same tim e is  so pleasant and agreeable to  the 

taste that children like

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
For this reason alone it is a  favorite  w ith  the mothers o f  y oun g 

children.”

. —  C fa m J o i& u M *

>ll < = i o ^ S 1 ( o ]

S k u n k s T F o X e s ;
G o o n s

^ » « *  °f  ™»rton, \

OVNA TVS LEADING S O W  
OF BUSINESS 0011

He-opens fo r  the enrollment t 
he W in te r Term  on Monday Ja- ?  
1916, at .

Owen Sound, Ont.
Unexcelled courses of studv Busi

ness, Shorthand and Typew'ritZ' 
C iv il Service and Preparatory, 
d ividual instruction. A  
nection with the best business housa 
who em ploy our graduates. 
uates most successful. It will nav 
you to investigate. Fu ll information 
free.
C. A. Fleming, F. C. A.. I’rineiral 
G. D. Fleming, Sccretarv.

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

I Wiarton ■ - Ontario
Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

| MONEY TO LOAN

W in t e r  Resorts
Special Round Trip Fares 
Long Limit Stopoveb

Ashville  and H o t Springs. N.C. 
Charleston, S. C, Nassau. X. 1>., 
H o t Springs, A rk., French Lick 
Springs. Ind. Jacksonville ami all 
Florida points, Havana, Cuba ami 
N ew  Orleans, La., v ia  New York 
and rail (o r  steamer according to 
destination), or via Buffalo, Detroit 
o r Chicago.

Bermuda and West Indies
Other H ealth Resorts —  Mount 

Clemens. Mich., Battle Greek, Midi 
St. Catharines W ell, Ont., l ’ restoti 
Springs. Ont.

Tickets and fp ll information on 
application to  Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agents

J E. Sutherhy, Passenger, and Ticket 
Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton.

C. A. Slee, Station Ticket Agent. Phono 35

Canadian
P A C I F I C

Fast “Daily” Service
To WINNIPEG and 

VANCOUVER 
Via the 1rans-Canada

Lcaviug Toronto 6.46 ji.in.

Through Trains— No Change 

See that your ticket reads 
“ CANADIAN PACIFIC”

Full particulars trotn 
8. W. CROSS, WIARTON. Agent 

or write M. G- Morphy Dibtrict Pass
enger Agent Toronto.

A few 
Special ^  Prices.

Raisins, bulk, 2 lbs.
foi ............................25c

Raisins, seeded, 2 lbs
f o r ............................25c

R a is e s  seedless, 2 lbs
for ............................25c

Currants. 2 lbs.
f o r ............................25c

Dried Peaches, per lb
.................................10c

Comfort Soap. 6 bars 
f o r ............................25c

J- U.

A  *



Oxenden Flour Mills
Chopping, Gristing and 
Rolling Oats a t the Mill 

Every Day.
Following are the prices 

till further notice.

Royal Household-----S3.50

Hunter’s Star 50 per 
cent M an itoba-----

Gleftora Patent- 

Graham Flour.

Cracked W heat.........

Rolled Oats, Western 2.75

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 639 Parcel Post on 

One Doz about 6c.

HUNTER & TROUT
Agents ■ Wiarton

| Important Events Which Have 
Occurred During the Week.

The Bney World's Happenings Care

fully Compiled and Put Into 
Bandy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hoar’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Rev. Joan Ferguson, a pioneer Me

thodist minister, died at Belleville 
yesterday.

It is estimated that In the last year 
Great Britain has advanced $2,000,- 

; 000,000 to her Allies.
Peter Pesha of Shetland was in

stantly killed by being struck by a 
train at North Bothwell.

The London Times learns that the 
Peninsular and Oriental liner Gee
long, 5,030 tons, has. been sunk in 
the Mediterranean.

The late Mrs. Massey Treble, the 
Toronto philanthropist, has le ft an 
estate of. over $2,6*00,000, chiefly tor 
religious,.charitable, and educational 
purposes. *

The newspaper Nea Hellas says 
that thirty transports filled with al
lied troops have arrived in the Gulf 
o f Orphanos, Greece, and that disem
barkation has begun.

The British Government has noti
fied Greece that the Kaiser’s summer 
residence, “ Villa Archilleion,”  on the 
Island of Corfu, will bo taken by the 
Allies for use as an hospital.

Mrs. Emily Crawford died on 
Thursday at Clifton. tfF rom  1885 to 
1907 Mrs. Crawford**#** the Paris 
correspondent o f the London Daily 
News. She was the author of several 
historical works. She was born in 
Dublin.

\\KDXESDAY.
A leader of Czechs is being tried 

in Vienna on a char&fe of treason.
E. A. Lancaster, M.P. for Lincoln, 

died at his-home in St. Catharines.
Sir George Robertson, M. P. for 

Bradford, and a noted military au
thor, is dead.

Wm. G. Lang o f Mimico, a Grand 
Trunk bra£eman. was killed while 
shunting cars at Welland.

Brigadier-General Logie and Col
onel Mewburn are to lead Canadian 
divisions shortly going to tho front.

Great Britain has given Canada 
£25,000 for.building and equipping 
recreation rooms in the Canadian 
hospitals In England.

Thomas Curry, a G.T.R. section 
foreman at Belleville, was instantly 
killed, being run down by an engine 
while cleaning out a switch.

Premier Hearst is taking a short 
holiday before the session opens, and 
during his absence his place w ill be 
taken by Hon. W . J. Hanna.

Mrs* Thomas Kenny o f Sarnia died 
yesterday morning o f pneumonia, her 
husband having passed away on Sun
day night of the same disease.

Manitoba Agricultural Buildings 
are valued by Montreal appraisers at 
three million dollars; they are said 
to have cost the Province nearly four 
millions.

Further local option reports show 
two more victories, two additional 
defeats, and four more places where 
the three-fifths clause prevented the 
by-low from carrying.

The Prince of Wales has been 
named Chairman of the Committee 
on Naval and Military War Pensions. 
This announcement was made in the 
House of Commons yesterday.

Serious trouble arose at the Gui- 
gues bilingual school In Ottawa, par
ents placing some ninety boys there 
in charge of teachers of their own 
choosing, and excluding two appoint
ed by the commission.

THURSDAY.
Petroleum cards have been intro

duced in the German capital.
(Two attempts were made yesterday 

to burn down the City Hall at Owen 
Sound.

Clark W. Wright. License Inspec
tor and former Mayor and Alderman 
of Kingston, is dead.

A bill facilitating the manufacture 
of munitions In Great Britain was 
passed by the House o f Commons.

It  was announced in the House of 
Commons that the total British cas
ualties in the battle of Loos were 69,- 666 .

McLean, Conservative, defeated 
Macdonald. Liberal, by 216 In a bye- 
election in the First District, Char
lottetown, P.E.I.

A Milan despatch to The Echo de 
Paris says that Austria has called up 
her last line o f reserves, many of 
whom are unfit for field service.

Fred. Shaw, a young Speedside 
farmer, was discovered dead on the 
roof o f his barn, having been caught 
and wound around the shaft o f a 
power mill.

I. S. McAllum, defeated by four 
votes as a candidate for Wind
sor Public School Board, opposing 
compulsory vaccination, is appealing 
for a recount.

Tuesday night brought the coldest 
weather o f the winter in Winnipeg, 
and at moat points in the Prairie Pro
vinces. Twenty-one below is official
ly reported at Calgary.

Alphonse Lequin was burned to. 
death and damage o f about $10,000; 
was done yesterday in a fire which] 
carried away a number o f frame 
houses in Prince George.

One thousand skilled workmen 
who have gone across among the 
Canadian troops, have been released 
for work in munitions factories, at 
the request of Lloyd George.

The Minister of M ilitia is begin
ning to receive recruits for the pro
posed “ fighting parsons”  battalion. 
General Hughes says there are scores 
o f clergymen In Canada who want to 
go as fighters If they are not needed 
as chaplains.

FRIDAY.
A ll British officers In Italy hart 

been recalled.
Germany has offered Italy some 

Austrian territory tor a separate 
peace. .

Richard Grigs, Canadian Commis
sioner of Commerce, dropped dead In 
Ottawa.

Sadie Rudy o f Cookstown, em ploy

____Toronto, committed suicide.
The New Brunswick Government, 

It Is said, w ill at the approaching ses
sion o f the Legislature present pro
hibitory legislation.

Dairy experts at the Eastern On
tario Dairymen’s Association conven
tion In Renfrew urged Ontario farm
ers to grade cream.

Andrew Denholm, President o f the 
Canadian Independent Telephone 
Association, and a prominent pub
lisher In former years, died at Blen
heim. aged sixty years.

The Militia Department Is inform
ed that the Lee-Enfield rifle, with 
which the British army Is equipped, 
is being re-bored to the same slse as 
the Ross rifle. Tlx., 4.64.

Representatives of the Trades and 
Labor Congress asked the Govern
ment for a wages board on war con
tracts. also making other requests re
specting labor conditions as affected 
by the war.

A  war credit of 1100,000,000 —  
enthusiastically approved by the Bul
garian Parliament, Bays a despatch to 
The Londcff Times from Salonlca. All 
sectlonff o f the Opposition voted with 
the Government.

Over 90,000 Presbyerlans voted 
agalnBt Church union, and it Is con
sidered unlikely that the General 
Assembly will attempt to force union 
on such a large minority. Lees than 
150,000 voted In favor o f union.

Hostility to the Government's par
tial conscription le uncompromising 
and has necessitated the resignation 
from the coalition Ministry ol all 
three Labor members— Arthur Hen
derson, W illiam Brace, and Geo. H. 
Roberts.

SATURDAY.
General Stopford, formerly at the 

Dardanelles, Is now at the War Office 
In London.

The operation o f tho Insurance Act 
In Great Britain haa been hampered 
by the war.

Wyoming carried the Hydro-radial 
by-law by 101 to 11, completing the 
chain from Chatham to Sarnia via 
Petrolea.

Hydro rates are reduced by 10 per 
cent. In the Niagara dint-let of the 
system, which Incudes Toronto and 
Westorn Ontario.

Mr. H. K. Caskey, General Secre
tary of the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement, resigned yesterday In 
order to Join an International com
mittee.

Ontario women, at a conference In 
the Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 
formed the Women’s Emergency 
Corps for the purpose of aiding re
cruiting.

Quebec Antl-Lfquor League Is ask
ing the Provincial Government to 
enact a no-treating law, to shorten 
the hours of sale, and otherwise to 
restrict the liquor traffic.

French-Canadlnn parents of chil
dren attending Guiges school, Ot
tawa, won an exciting battle with the 
Ontario Government’s Ottawa Separ
ate School Commission and a squad 
of police.

The Germans ha-ve already begun 
to replace their shortage o f men with 
and increased number o f weapons, 
nays La Llbcrte. According to this re
port a few of the men are armed with 
deadly non-recoiling automatic rifles, 
capable of firing ten Bhots before they 
are recharged.

Miss Effie Fox, sixteen years old, of 
Blytbeswood, while In Leamington on 
a Now Year’s visit to her grandmo
ther. disappeared mysteriously, and 
sent word from Windsor alleging that 
she was taken there by a woman at 
the point of a revolver and would 
soon sail for England.

MONDAY.
The C. P. R. has placed an embar

go for a week against the loading of 
grain for Fort William and Port Ar
thur;

William Smith, 4 Taylor atreet, a 
negro, attacked his wife and a neigh
bor with a razor, and then committed 
suicide.

Edgar Rosebrugh, aged 16; Earl 
Robins, 16, and Joseph Smiley, 18, 
were drowned while ekatlng on Ham
ilton Bay Saturday afternoon.

John Nettleton, ex-Mayor of Col- 
llngwood, passed away at the General 
and Marine Hospital yesterday. He 
was born In Lofthouee,1 Yorkshire, 
Eng., in 1832, and came to Colllng- 
wood in 1863.

A  plumber thawing out frozen wa
ter pipes at the residence of A. C. 
Boyce, M.P., at Sault Ste. Marie Sat
urday. started a fire In the woodwork 
of a partition which gutted the resi
dence and practically destroyed it.

Burns received by little Phyllis 
Turton, the five-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Turton of In- 
gersoll, on Thursday, resulted fatally 
on Saturday. Her drees was Ignited 
when she endeavored to put a cloth 
In the stove.

Rev. Dr. John O'Gorman, parish 
prieBt o f the Blessed Sacrament 
Church of Ottawa, in a sermon yes
terday called on the Knights o f Co
lumbus'of Canada to give their quota 
o f men to the Canadian Expedition
ary forces or to erase the word 
"knights’’ from their title.

Artillery Active Along British Front.
LONDON. Jan. 10.— The British 

official statement issued last night 
resde:

"There wsb some activity south of 
Armentleres last night. The enemy 
made use o f heavy rifle, machine gun 
and artillery lire.

"To-day there has been rather 
more artillery activity than usual op
posite Hulluch. Our bombardment 
south o f Frellngheim caused a ser
ious fire In the enemy's lines. The 
artillery on both sides has been ac
tive about Ypree.”

Fanner K illed on Level Crossing.
BELLEVILLE, Jan. 10. —  Mr. 

Charles Wellman, a yeoman o f Thur- 
low Township, accompanied by his 
wife, were driving home from this 
city on Saturday afternoon when 
their vehicle was struck by the east- 
bound Intercolonial express at Canlf- 
ton Road crossing in the city, which 
is a level crossing. Wellman was 
killed outright, and Mrs. Wellman re
ceived palnfat Injuries. The victim 
was about 60 years of age, and leaves 
■ family o f six children.

OTTAWA. Jan. 10.— Sir Sam 
Hughes. Minister o f Militia, last 
night made a statement In criticism 
of those employers o f labor who have 
been keeping their men back from i 
enlisting. A fter referring to the 
agitation begun among Interested > 
persons to keep their workmen, en
gaged In Canadian factories, banking 
Institutions, and commercial estab
lishments, as the case might be, from 
the front, the Minister stated: “ I 
am of the opinion that all Institu
tions, even munition factories, should 
release everyone desirous of, or fitted 
to, become an overseas volunteer. I  
believe that all Canadian Govern-
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PRESERVATION OF TIMBER.
8om® Simp!* Forma o f Trotting Plant* 

Mode rat® In Cott
[Prepared by United States department 

ot a*rlcultoreJ
In manjr localities the need tor the 

preservative treatment o f farm tim
bers is Imperative. Especially is tho 
advisability o f using creosoted posts 
indisputable. I f  It is difficult for a 
farmer to treat his own material with 
preservatives, this can be overcome by 
some individual undertaking the work 
for the neighborhood. A  small wood 
preserving plant could be profitably op
erated in connection with & thrashing 
outfit, a feed mill or a sawmill. An
other plan is for several farmers to co
operate In establishing and operating 
a plant Every agricultural district 
should possess the facilities for increas
ing by preservative treatment the du
rability of farm timbers locally used. 
The process best adapted to this pur
pose Is the “open tank”  process.

A  simple form of treating plant con
sists o f a black iron tank with a fire
box under i t  The firebox and hot air 
chamber are constructed with brick, 
and a sheet iron collar caps the ma
sonry. The tank is supported by a 
strong foundation. jBuch an outfit with 
a tank three feet in diameter and fonr 
feet high, made of three-sixteenth inch 
black iron, would probably cost from

MAJOR-GEN. SIR SAM HUGHES, 
raents should summarily release 
every man in the same position. I 
think that young farmers should also 
be allowed to go, and In this con
nection tiie suggestion has been made 
to me by a prominent cleric that the 
clergymen of Canada and others who 
cannot serve might well play their 
part in assisting su*h young men to 
go, even if such assistance should 
involve helping out with the crops 
or gathering the harvest.

“ It is estimated that there are up
wards of 25,000 young men capable 
of bearing arms, and anxious to do 
s.0, in the banks and other commer
cial institutions o f Canada who are 
not being allowed to go,”  said the 
Minister. “ This condition Bhould not 
exist. Why should not women replace 
these young men while the war is 
on?”

Ovation at Lindsay. ! $25 to $30. With such a tank and
LINDSAY, Jan. 10.— Gen. Sir Sam chimney there is little danger from 

Hughes met with a warm reception fire.
his home town, when, accompan

ied by a retinue of officers from the 
109th Battalion, he returned from a 
recruiting campaign through the rid
ing. General Hughes was tendered an 
ovation when he arose to speak. 
A fter paying a warm tribute to the 
seal and enthusiasm displayed by Lt.- 
Col. Fee, of the 109th Battalion, he 
expressed his pride in the splendid re
sponse made by the men o f Victoria 
and Haliburton.

DRIVE IS RESUMED.

Russians Have Repulsed Austrian 
Counter-Attacks W ith Losses.

LONDON, Jan. 10.— The battle be
tween the Russians and Austro-Ger- 
mans In Galicia and Bukowlna con
tinues. The Austrians have made de
termined counter-attacks along the 
Middle Strips and north-east o f the 
town of Czernowltz, but according to 
the Russian official communication 
they were beaten back with enormous 
losses, while the Russians have made 
distinct gains, occupying several Aus
trian positions and taking more than 
1,300 prisoners in all.

The Russian official reasserts tho 
claim of thetcapture o f Czartorysk, 
after admitting a repulse there Sat
urday. The Austrians succeeded In 
dislodging the Russians from all of 
the town except the cemetery, but 
were unable to hold It. W ith the 
arrival o f Russian reserves they were 
themselves ejected.

Th Austrians apparently are fight
ing desperately In this region in the 
effort to hold their positions as a 
screen for Kovel and a link between 
the AUstro-German armies in Galicia 
and those further north in the neigh
borhood ot Pfnsk, which Is threaten
ed with envelopment as a result ot 
the Russian advance.

Vienna admitted yesterday that 
the heavy Russian attacks in Eastern 
Galicia and in Bukowlna have been 
resumed. The Austrian positions in 
some places have been penetrated, al
though the official statement o f the 
Vienna W ar Office claims they have 
all been recaptured.

The Russians also record the re
sumption o f the German offensive In 
the Riga region, where fresh attacks 
near the Mltau road have been re
pulsed. The Germans again employ
ed asphyxiating gases, bat evidently 
without success.

These attacks by von Hindenburg, 
It Is believed here, are meant primar
ily to divert the Russians from their 
offensive along the south-east front.

When running a treating plant in 
connection with a thrashing engine the 
heating is done by steam from the en
gine. The tanks used In such a plant 
with the necessary piping, would cost 
about $50. The cold bath with each 
an outfit may be a horizontal trough 
large enough to permit soaking the en
tire poet

In using the open tank treatment the 
posts are set In the upright tank. In 
which they are given the hot bath. 
Crude petroleum or any heavy oil Cbut 
not tar) may be used In this tank and 
a temperature o f about 220 degrees F. 
maintained by either building a fire 
under It or by steam. The hot bath 
Is run on an average for two hours, and 
the cold bath lasts about one hour. 
Tho time will vary and must be de
termined by trial for each case. The 
principle which governs the treatment 
Is that the hot bath expnnds the air 
and moisture In the wood; then by 
placing the posts In the cold bath a 
contraction takes place, drawing 
pressing the preservative into the 
wood.

The best treatment Is that which will 
give the deepest penetration In the 
shortest time with a reasonable ab
sorption. An economical treatment for 
a post five Inches In diameter wonld 
be an absorption o f not over four- 
tenths o f a gallon I f  only tbe butt Is 
treated and six-tenths of a gnllon If  
the whole post Is treated. The amount 
absorbed by a well seasoned post can 
be determined by weighing the post 
before and after treatment I t  Is not 
advisable to treat such woods aa cedar, 
locust white oak and black walnut be
cause they are very hard to treat and 
are naturally durable, so that treat
ment does not greatly lengthen their 
Ufa and does not Justify the expense.

Posts should be peeled nnd seasoned, 
before treatment Tinder favorable 
conditions the average period required 
to season posts Is five weeks, although 
this varies with tbe species and tbe 
season o f the year. The tope of the 
poets should be beveled, so that the 
moisture will run off and not penetrate 
tits poet

H.M.S. King Edward VIL Is 
Sunk by a Mine.

British Admiralty Announces That 
Crew Were A ll Saved When Big 
Pre-Dreadnought Battleship Went 
Down— She Is Second Largest 
W ar Vessel Lost in Present War 
and Was Built In 190(1.

LONDON. Jan. 10.— Tho British 
battleship K ing Edward V IL  has 
been sunk after striking a mine. The. 
entire crew was saved. The Admir
alty announcement says; "H.M.S. 
K ing Edward VII. haa struck n mine. 
Owing to the heavy sea cha had to be 
abandoned and sank shortly after
wards. The ship’s company waa taken 
off without any loss ot life. Only 
two men were Injured."

The Official Press Bureau state
ment makes no mention of the area 
where the King Edward struck a 
mine. It Is believed, however, she 
waa on patrol duty In the North Sea.

The eight British battleships o f the 
King Edward class are 16,350 tons 
each and carry a complement of 
about 775 ofilcers and crew. The . 
King Edward was completed In/ 
March, 1905, at a cost exceeding 
$5,000.0po. She had a speed of 
nearly 20 knots and was 453 feet 
long, 72 feet beam, and 26% feet 
draught. She carried four 12-incb 
guns, four 9.2-inch, and ten 6-inch 
and 18-inch torpedo tubes.

The King Edward is the second 
largest battleship lost by Great Brit
ain aince the beginning of the war. 
Next to the Dreadnought Audacious, 
which was of 24,000 tons displace
ment, the K ing Edward is the larg
est In maximum tonnage, the third 
being the Formidable, o f 15,000 tons.

EXPEDITION HELD UP.

Djemal Pasha Refuses to Move With
out German Vanguard.

ROME, Jan. 10.— The Turco-Ger- 
man expedition against Egypt is held 
In abeyance owing to the refusal of 
Djemal Pasha to attack the Suez 
Canal without a German vanguard of 
25,000 picked troops.

The completion of the railroad out 
of Jerusalem is not being pushed 
nearer than within 50 miles from the 
Suez Canal. Its continuation la ex
tremely difficult, hence the construc
tion la equally slow.

There is also doubt concerning the 
loyalty of the Arab Irregulars destin
ed to co-operate with the expedition. 
Syrian troops have been sent to tho 
Dardanelles and to Armenia because 
their detention was feared by the 
Turks and Germans.

For these reasons It is considered 
here unlikely that an attack on the 
Suez Canal w ill be attemped before 
spring.

Prof. Otto, o f Vlngraeve, who waa 
sent to Jerusalem to search for avail
able supplies o f drinkable water on 
the road to Suez has, according to 
Berlin ad-vices, reported the discov
ery o f great resources east of Mount 
Sinai. The whole surrounding terri
tory, now a desert, he state, could be 
fertilized i f  German and Austrian 
engineers were hurried on with ade
quate machinery and the Turkish 
armies ensured against the terrible 
fear of thirst In the projected attack 
upon Egypt.

CIVILIANS LEAVE  NANCY. 

Shelling o f City by Germans Causes 

Anxiety.
"ARIS, Jan. 10.— It  Is announced 

that safe-conducts hare been Issued 
to 30,000 persons to leave the city o f 
Nancy. A special train with some of 
these residents on board arrived In 
Parle Friday. Others from Nancy 
hare gone to Dijon and elsewhere.

These statements regarding condi
tions in Nancy, as the result of the 
fact that the German shells had be
gun to hit in the town, were con
tained in a proclamation issued by 
Prefect Mirman, of the Department 
of Meurthe et Moselle. In whieh 
Nancy Is situated, to discredit stories 
of destruction and panic In Nancy 
which have been circulating in Paris 
and elsewhere. The proclamation, 
which Is entitled, "Shame to sowers 
ot panic,”  gives the casualties at six 
persons killed and tern wounded, and 
adds that no fires have been caused 
by the bombardment. The Prefect 
states he believes that , the exagger
ated rumors were started by persona 
living remote from Nancy, because 
anyone near there would know they 
were untrue.

Lord Burnham Dead.
LONDON, Jan. 10.— Lord Burn

ham,. proprietor of The Dally Tele
graph died here yesterday. He cele
brated his 82nd birthday on Dec. 28 ___ __
last, and had been critically 111 sot- Chicago Newa 
oral weeks. He retire from active i ^  
newspaper work several years ago, ' 
and had lived quletyy at his country 
•eat with his family. Lord Barn-

Sweet OIL
•Gertie,* said a mother to btr five- 

year-old daughter, “here’e a dime Run 
down to the dreg store and get me a 
bottle o f aweet OIL”

Gertie started down the street, bnt 
soon came running back to ask. “ About 
bow aweet do yon want 1L mamma?”—

Hastening Plans for Attack.
LONDON, Jan. 10.— Greek corre

spondents continue to assert that the 
Bulgarians and Germans are hasten
ing plans for aa attack on Salonlca.

The French Sunday official com
munication says:

"On tbe morning of January 8 the 
enemy aeroplanes bombarded the 
cantonments of the At Use In the en
virons o f Salonlca. The material 
damage waa Insignificant. One ot 
th en  aeroplanes was brought 
e a fth b y * ------------------  “y our artillery fire.”

Btaatre Ondser Goeben Again.
PETROGRAD, Jan. 10.— ” Russian 

torpedo boats encountered tbe Goeb
en (formerly a ataman cruiser, now. 
the Saltan Selim o f , the Turkish 
navy) In the Black Sea, says.a Rus
sian official statement "They with
drew under protection =of a  ship o f 
tbe Hue nearby. A  short fight at 
long range ensued, after •which the 
Goeben fled into the Bosphorus. 
There werg no.BuaaUn loeaea.”

Woman Gets Iren  Croce.

Startled Him.
____________________ ________ ________ __ " I  was outspoken In my sentiments
ham's eldest eon, the Hon. Harry I at the dob this afternoon,”  said Mrs.
Lawson, la the active ' manager., o f I Garrulous to her husband tbe other
The Daily Telegraph, and haa repre- evening. * BERLIN. Jan. 10.— Emperor W il-

8fi,5dTwo ‘ s mi SKS f t  * WMh •  10011 o f astonishment he r *  Ham has conferred the iron cross on 
? £ ! !  * J * & * 2 ?  S l J f Z L n £  PHed: ”1 can’t  believe IL my dear, who Frau Skollk. o f Glelwltx. for ’ dlselos- 

outspokeytmr—National Monthly ing »  bomb Plot, the work o f a  spy.
l* A * ^ j ! S J 2 r d U at th0 t n a t  mommy. Thlg u  ^  flItt Ume Uut ,  w62an

with his regiment. has received the Iron cross.



PARISIAN SAGE
P U T S  H A IR  ON T O U R  H E A D  

A N D  K E E P S  I T  T H E R E

What's the use of being bald ? What 
sense is there in deliberately allowing 
your hair to turn gray l

Do you want to look old before your 
time ? Give up the thought; old age 
will come only too soon.

Look after your hair. PARISIAN 
SAOE will kill the dandruff germs, and 
is the only preparation, so far us we 
know, that is guaranteed to do so.

Man or woman, no matter how old 
you are, PARISIAN SAGE will make 
you look young.
, Come in and get a large bottle to*day. 
it only costs 60 cents, amt your monc> 
back if it docs not cure riant!ruff, stop 
falling hair, or itching of the suilp. h 
will make your hair luxuriant, bright and 
beautiful, and it is the mom refreshing, 
pleasant and invigorating hair dressing 
made.

W . J. Ma n l e y , D r u g g ist

.355 M IL L E R  L A K E
Mr. Frank Steip has improved 

the looks of his farm by moving: the 
dwelling house that was on the farm 
lie bought from Rubin Bolen, unto 
his homo farm.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pyke are 
on a holiday trip to Broekville and 
other points, they may Btay a month.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Bestward on Jan. 1st a son.

Miss. Alieen Braken o f Niagara 
Falls came up here on Wednesday 
to take oharge o f  the school here.

Mr Sam Hayes o f  MoVicars, pas- 
sod through here on Wednesday.

not yet remediable, or In eome cases 
to a dlaoaae o f still unknown nature 
called white pickle.

Those troubles not already worked 
oat a n  being Investigated by the state 
experiment stations In Wisconsin, 
Michigan and New Tork and by the 
United States department o f agricul
ture, and a plan la be lag formulated 
Jointly by these Institution! to carry

By M088.

■ __  . f t  L I N D  mla-
g t a  fc fE L j  D takes ere plU- 
■ R  | ful, but usually

Take the btcblo- 
Jrr t W K  A<\ ride o f mercury 

poisoning c a s e s  
R J S B g p  which the papers 

naTe been full of 
recently. The eight o f a person 
facing sore death within, a week 
knd arranging ble earthly affairs 
calmly end coolly arouses one's 
pity. A t the tame time one usu
ally thinks that the victim 
should have known better.

Blind mistakes in buying are 
also pitiful and also usually pre
ventable.

Blind buying leads to DIS
SATISFACTION and WABTa 
Bund bfeylng Increases your 
COST 0BLIV1NG .

It  Isn't (pleasant,to have your

j » r  4—W Shier B Marshall
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aid to the growers in case o f a recur
rence o f the diseases next year.

It  w ill have to be proved by experi
ments whether or not epiaying will bo 
generally profitable. The department 
o f agriculture points out to the farm
ers that a long rotation o f crops Is an 
Important precaution, which should be 
practiced by all. There la no evidence 
that these diseases are spread through 
the seed.

NOTICE TO SUBS CRIBERS
- • i - a r  . c s s r i r a s - .
by Jan. 15 w ill be charged at the rate o f  $160  per y £ r  W e  mean 
this, every word. Everyone in arrears ha* a  f e w t o  
across, and i f  they do not make the grade then it is their fan It and 
not oura. A t the present tim e m a ^ o f  t “  ™pera have 
raued them rates to *1.50 per year, so far we haw n t T E S .  any 

a  ^ r m ± Pr P e r0f tb r 1T  o f  * * J * o  cannot be p ub lish ^  
at i l  00 „  K  make money, ba t while the price remain.)

X  the money in advance, o r  settled at
, w1 -00 thte- Subscribers will, therefore road this nntine and

sSri^tiw 8tandaSelVeS aCOOrdinKly- The indicates bow the

| |i Jrp rb— H. Martb-ll M. Guduer G 
{' ikltkwood teacher

Remember that the menoy yon intend to 
m  dosen’t draw any liitrrest.

.

lions head
R LA GRIPPEEditorial f

TH E  Dominion Parliament is 

now in  session.

W IA R T O N  did not get started at 
recruiting at the beginning, 

but weare making up quiokly for 
lost time,

KIN C A R D IN E  can get-an election 
for water commissioners 

W iarton we have to beg men to 
take the job-

RE C R U IT IN G  meetings are being 
held in every sohool house in 

this district and arc being well at
tended. I t  must be admitted that 
the public would like to see a larger 
number ofler their services at these 
meetings, but we must not forget 

■ that the idea o f service and sacrifice 
must lodge into the minds o f the 
young men and remain there for 
some time before we see results. 
The volunteers w ill come in due time

TH E  Echo congratulates'the Rev.
Mr Masters upon his appoint

ment as Chaplain to an overseas bat
talion, and if we knew the battalion 
to wbioh he he would be attached 
wo would doubly congratulate it. 
Any young man who falls  wouuded 
in battle w ill be comforted by his 
kind attention and sweet messago, 
H e has yearned for this appoint
ment as soon as the war began, and 
Tho Eoho hopes that he w ill safely 
return to his parish and family, and 
the kind Words we have said about 
Mr. Masters we would repeat with 
emphasis about D r Hougb.

Unjust Criticism 
' T h e r e  is no doubt that those 

who are urging the voung 
men to enlist are tho subjects o f a 
great amount o f undeserved crit
icism. W e often hear it said why 
do they not g6 themselves. Those 
who should go, o r those who have 
sons who should go.take this position 
to defend their apathy. W 0 believe 
every man who is urging upon others 
recm iiing as a national duty would 
go if he were o f  military ago, or i f  it 
wore possible, and we do not believe 
any man would urge other men to 
go, and ye t be too selfish to send 

. his sons. Our faitli in lova lty to 
tho Empire is too strong for us to 
entertain any idea to the contrary.

There are many young mon who 
cannot pnss the medical test, and 
all honor to this class who have pre
sented themselves and been refused. 
Tlioir rejection cortifioute is some 
tiling that thov should preserve and 
they should bo honored by others 
just as much as those who have 
been fortunate enough to be accepted.

Bom — In  Eastnor on Jan. 5th, 
1916, to  Mr.and Mrs.W illiam Bridge 
a son. ' _  _ .

Bom — In  Lions Head on Jan. Stb 
1916, to Mr.and Mrs. James W eaver, 
a son.

Bom — In  Lindsay, on Jan. 9th, to 
M r, and Mrs.B.J. Nixon, a daughter.

Mrs. John McKenzie and daughter 
Jean, o f Visoount Bask,, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. N e il McCallum for a 
few days this week. H er brother Mr. 
D . A . McDonald, of Lindsay,- drove 
her over from Lindsay on Sunday.

Dr. S. E . Foster, o f W iarton,paid 
us his usual monthly visit Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday o f  this 
week

Mr. Angus McDonald, o f Lindsay, 
was in town on business last Satur- 
Pay, bis daughter Tena accompanied 
him home.

Rev. Mr. Thompson and D. M. 
Jermyn, o f W iarton, accompanied by 
Pte. Perry, who has boen in the 
trenches, held a Patriotio meeting 
hereon  Thursday, £pry on Friday 
afternoon and Friday n ight at Mo- 
Donalds H all and met- with fa ir 
success.

Messrs Norman McDonald, W m . 
Colwell, Roderick, Donald and Alex 
Smith,of Stokes Bay,passed through 
here en route to W iarton  on Monday 
to enlist with the 160th Bruce Bat
talion, they were accompanied by 
Robert Cook, of Ferndale.

Mr. Kenneth MoDonald accom-, 
paniod by his sister Miss Minnie 
where in town on business Monday.

M r. W alter Warder delivered hogs 
in W iarton on Monday last.

Messrs Murdock M cLay, 'John 
McLean and Augus M cLay, «  o f 
Lindsay, were in town on Saturday 
last on business-

Tho Township Council met hers 
on Monday last.

The reoent thaws have left the 
roads almost bare except-for ice.

Miss Annie Smith, o f Lindsav, iB 
visiting her sister Mrs. Clark Bridge 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Bridge, o f 
Palmerston, are visiting his brothers 
Thomas and Albert o f  this place. H e 
received word Monday morning o f 
the death o f bis brother David so 
le ft on Monday night for Palmerston 
to attend the fnnoral.

Mr.Chris Gatcko, representing the 
McCormick M fg  Co. o f London, was 
hero on Wednesday on business.

v  '
I t  Ee&ver the Sufferer a V ictim  o f 

- Many Forms o f Weakness, r 
Ask those who have have Sad 1» grippe

regarding the pnsont condition o( their 
health and meet of them will answer 
"Since'i had the grip I  have never been 
well.”  There la e persistent weekneeaof 
the limbs, bad digestion, shortness o 
breath and palpitation of the heart caused 
by the thin-blooded condition in which tho 
grip almost always leaves Its viotims after 
the fever and infinensa have sublsded, 

Thoy are at the mercy of relapeee and 
complications often very soriotu. This 
condition will continue until the blood is 
bnllt up again, and for this purpose noth 
ing oan equal a fair treatment with Dr. 
Williams Fink Pills, whioh quiokly makes 
the blood rich and red, drive the linger
ing germB from the system and transform 
despondent grip victims Into cheerful, 
healthy, happy mou and women. Mr. 
John Battprsby, London?. Ont., says:— 
‘ -Jqst before Christmas. 1914.1 was taken 
down with an attaok ol la grippo and the 
trouble loft me in a dopforable condition. I  
was almost too weak to walk about, as I 
was then working on a farm in Woe tern 
Ontario, I  was quit unable to follow m 
usual work. 1 tried eevernl kinds of med
icine, but It did not help me. As a matter 
of fact I  felt steadily growing weaker, and 
in this condition, when reading a paper, I 
saw Dr. WilliamB Fink Fills advertised 
and docided to try them. Igot a supply and 
Py the time the second box was finished I  fol 
considerable hotter, and after continuing 
the pills some tirnb longor 1 folt hotter 
then 1 had done for months. This was 
my first experience with Dr- Williams 
Pink pills, but you may depend upon 
that If I  find mediolno necessary again I  
will know just what to take.”

You can get theso pills from any dealer 
in medicine or by mail, post paid, at do 
cents a box or aix boxes for 8) 50 from the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brookvillo, Ont

CUCUMBER DISEASES.
Injuries Are Due to Several Distinct 

Troubles.
There have come to the department 

o f agriculture thla year an unusual 
number o f reports and complaint! o f 
losses to cucumber growers from 
blights o f foliage or fruit, particularly 
In certain north central states, where 
pickle growing la an important Indus
try.

These Injuries have proved upon In
vestigation to be due to one or another 
o f several distinct troubles—blighting 
o f the foliage by downy mildew or an- 

, ,  .. thracnose, disease# which have al-
rr ’nL°„PT ni ' “ g  tl10! ready proved controllable by spraying 

" "  " " "  with bordeanx mixture; to the bac
terial wilt, a disease the cause o f 
which Is known and for which a came-

Lemon Bros., o f  Owen Sound, was 
here on business last week.

Messrs. Leslie Martidale and W . 
H. Rausbutv le ft last Thursday for 
N ew  Ontario.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the meeting and dance in tho 
McDonalds Hall last Friduy.

Mossrs John and W illiam  Caesar, 
o f Cupe Oliiu. were in town on busi
ness lost Monday.

Mrs. Norval Scammel and little 
daoghtei le ft for her home ill Mea- 
ford  last week.

H ave you noticed how much pack- j 
age tea has advanced during the 
past year and yet in face o f all these 
advances, complaints are now being 
made repeatedly about certain brands 
o f package tea becoming poorer. 
W hy not buy a good bulk tea that is 
kept up to standard. W h it Moore 
has good black tea that is the same 
grade as a year ago but the price is 
advanced to 40 conte a pound. «T ry  
it once and if yon like it  tali your 
neighbors. I f  you like good tea you 
know now where you can get it at 
40 cents, it is worth mere, you oan 
try j  o f u pound for ton cents.

ffy is being sought; to the pickle spot, 
a disease o f sporadic occurrence and

News is Stranger 
Thao Fiction

By M088.

O  UP FOSE ad-
«J  vertlalng o f all 
kinds the world 
over were wiped 

: out for a month- 
ntterly obliterated 

1 Yee, it w o u l d  
ruin business. Bnt 

—- it would do more
- I t  would make thla old world 
positively STUPID.

Why?
Because ADVERTISING IS 

NEWS, and we must keep pace 
with the news or grow stale.

Newspaper edvertislng-^THB 
BEST ON EARTH—Is displayed 
news, paid for with a purpose.

The latest news In newspaper 
advertising, a special sale of 
furs, a big reduction In Butts, a 
saving In groceries, furniture 
at annual sale prices or five 
bars of soap for the price o f 
three-all this latest news la aa 
Important to every housewife 
and the husband who pays the 
bills as the last word from Mex
ico or an account of the newest 
municipal or society scandal.

Advertising Is POSITIVELY 
and ABSOLUTELY news.

Successful advertisers make 
their ads. as NEWSY as possi
ble. Head tho ads. in this paper 
as NEWS. Keep np with them. 
Truth 1b stranger than fiction. 
So is new#

Take a Tip 
From Old 
Diogenes

By M088.

P LATO having a 
couple o f thou

sand years ago de
fined man ns a 
two legged animal 
without feathers, 
Diogenes (the chap 
who went around 
In the d a y t i m e  

with a lantern looking for an 
honest man) plucked a rooeter 
and took It into the academy 
where the ancient philosophers 
discussed Everything under the 
sun And said, -ThlB is Plato's 
man.”  On which account this 
addition was made to the defi
nition: "W ith broad, flat nails.”  

We all admit that old Diog
enes'was a pretty smart Greek, 
with'a fino sens© o f humor. I f  
he lived today he wouldn't have 
to Use his lantern among day
light newspapers to find an hon
est advertiser. SUCCESSFUL 
ADVERTISERS MUST BE 
HONEST. Dishonesty doesn’t 
pay In advertising or In any
thing else. No daylight paper 
wanto to have anything to do 
with tho apace buyer who delib
erately tries to fool the public.

But coming back to Plato's 
modified mon, the moral o f that 
story Is: Bo exact Bo specific. 
Don't overlook the details.

Do you watch the ads. In this 
paper CAREFULLY enough? 
Do you keep posted od tho de
tails? Do you make It your busi
ness to road them with EXACT
NESS?

DON'T S K IP  THE 
"BROAD, FLA T  NAILS.”

D i s c o u n t

on all Fur Coats 
7 Fur Caps

Fur Gauntlets 
for the month of January

S. J. CAMERON
The Clothier
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Special Bargains
$ For Saturday, January 15 |

\
w

ffl
ro
©

ONE DAY ONLY

Sugar, Redpath, 100 lbs..........$7.25

Soap, 6 bars any kind................... 25c

Tea, 2 lbs..................................   25c

Rolled Oats, 90 lbs. - - .................  2.55

Bran, 100 lbs, sack included.. . .  1.20 

Shorts, 100 lbs, “  ..............  1.30

These are real bargains and for 
Saturday only

Hunter & Trout

©
©

©
©
©
©
©
©
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THE MASSEY-HARRIS GASOLINE ENGINE
is the best in the market. Th ey  g ive more power 
to the gallon than any other make. W e have them 
from V/, to 20 h.p. Jnst what the farmers need 
for cutting wood and grinding. Call and get prices

John Armstrong, - W iarton
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Healthful Sleep
is necessary fc r  tire enjoym ent and prolongation 
o f  life. During sleep N atu re  renew s th e  v ita l 
forces o f  the body and restores the energy. 
Sleeplessness is one o f the evil results o f indigestion. 
T o  avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and 
the bowels regular. The health of these organs

Is Assured by
Beecham’s Pills. A  harmless vegetable remedy, which 
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid
neys, toning and putting them in good working order. 

, Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at 
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take

where ia Canada and U. S. America. In btMjei

W iarton’s Leading Grocery jl|  Phone 41

Are We Downhearted? NO!
This store enters the new year 
full o f hope fo r a victorious 
one in business, on land and on 

sea.

Our Stock is first-class 
‘ New Goods all the time

and the prices w ill suit you.

ho you need some good Baled Hay ? 
We have a lot of it. T

E U W 1 N  WM. IRWIN, Manager J

LITTLE THINGS COUNT
Even in matches you should consider 
the “ little things” — the wood, the com 
position, the strikeability, the flame.

EDDY’S MATCHES
are 
a sec 
guarantees

made o f  strong, dry pine stems, with 
;eeret perfected composition that 
rantees “ every  match a lighter.”  

S ixty-live years o f knowing how— that's 
the reason. A ll Eddy products are 
dependable—always.

HIE E B EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA

“MADE IN CANADA"

F o r d  T o u r i n g  C a r  
P r i c e  $530

I f  you stayed indoors a ll.w in ter— you 
m ight not need your Ford  .till new grass 
time. But in the w ide out-of-doors the 
Ford serves as w ell in January as in 
June. I t ’s the all-year-round car with a 
reputation fo r  service and economy that 
isn’t affected by the seasons.
T lia Runabout is now $480; the T ow n  Car $780; 

' f.o .b. Ford, Ont. A ll cars com pletely equipped, 
including electric headlights Equipment does not 

in c lu d e  speedometer. P H o n e  6 6

Wiarton Garage *JHS2ZBSi

ADAMSVILE I

Onr s leighing is ju s t about done 
we hope to see more snow soon.

Miss Della Forbes Hepworth re
turned home Saturday after spending 
a week w ith her conain Miss J. 
Forbes.

M r and Mrs F . Ralls and fam ily  
did business in town Saturday.

A  number o f  the young folks 
around here spent a very pleasant 
evening a t R . Forbes Friday eveuing 
p laying games etc, aftor lunch was 
served, then some mnsio and singing 
the young folks wont home quite 
happy.

M iss E va  Forbes and cousin Mae 
returned to Toronto M onday after 
spending a fewwweeks w ith  their 
parents. *

A  n umbei from Andrew  H ollers 
spent Saturday w ith  M r 'W . Crowe,

P IK E  B A Y

THICK, GLOSSY HAIRFREE FROM DANDRUFF

vou renewed your subscription 
for 1916

* Look at your label

Qlrlsl Try Itl Hslr gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderlne.

I f  yon care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and la radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty o f your hair, besides i t  imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. Ton can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair it you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair o f its lustre, its strength and 
its very life, and if  not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls ont 
fast. Surely get a 25oent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderlne from any drug 
■tore and fust try lb

Scientist Studies
Battling Soldiers

Another Pioneer Gone.
Early on Christmas morning there pass

ed away one of tho oldest and most re
spected residents of Melaucthon id the 
person of Duncan Stewart sr. in his 76th. 
year. Deceased had been pining since 
July when he fell victim to a paralytic 
stroke.

He came from Scotland about 70 years 
ago with his parents and settled on lot 
3, 6th line Mono near Mono Mills.

In the'year 1873 he married Isabella i

M ild weather, sleighing very poor 
Mr. Duncan Robinson is m oving 

around after a severe attack of|J grip.

M r. Ay lm er Cousins lias been laid 
up for some time w ith  the grip, §

M r. W il l  Slocum, o f 1st Con spent 
Sunday at M r. Sutter- 

M iss Vanhorn, our school teacher, 
is on her jo b  again.

Mrs. Edward Rodger,of M onticillo 
is visiting her parents M r. and Mrs.
Geo. W illiam son hero fo r  a few  days 

Mrs. T . N . L aw  is visiting friends -jccept about 10 yeais spent 
in Owen Sound for some time. Cloud Island.

Mr. J im  Currie, o f Spry, attended ' He leaves to mourn his loss his wife 
church here Sunday evening. I sons and 4 dauuhtors. The sons are,

The Rov. M r. Thompson, o f  W iar- H- 'f°*m Frederick and George

Hannah Marshall daughter of the lace 
J. F. Marshall.

They came to Mclancthon iu 1873 then 
a wilderness and resided there ever since 

White

(Mail and Empire

Dr. Georgo W. Crile, the distinguished 
Cleveland surgeon, is far from being for 
peace at the prico.of national degeneracy. 
Indeed, he hopes that as man comes to 
comprehend his own mechanism ho may 
reach “ a grade o f civilization which will 
onable him to invigorate himself without 
ruin.”  “ Struggle,’ ’ Dr. CrUo contends, 

la a biological necessity, and oven war 
Is preferable to pusillanimous peace 
leading to degeneracy." Returned from 
Europe, where he was surgeon in charge 
of the Lakesido unit o f Western Reserve 
University at Nenllly, Dr. Crilo has jnst 
published tho summary of his observations 
at the front in a little book entitled. 
Mechanistic View of Peace and War," 
issued by tho Macmillian Company. It 
is an extraordinary book.

W a r  a Norm a l S ta te  o f Mao
It  is no message of tho universal 

brotherhood of man banded in the al
truist’s dreams o f peace that Dr, Crile 
conveys, from introductlvc conclusion 
He says at once;

"As* I  reflected upon the Intensive 
application of man to war in cold, raiu 
and mud; in rivers, canals and lakes; 
underground, in tho air, and under tho 
sea; infested with vermin, covered 

ibs, adding the stench of his own 
filthy body to that of his decomposing

Th€ Reaction of Artillerymen
The bodily reaction of artillerymen to 

concentrated fire Dr. Crile compares, in 
some cases, to that of workmen who 
experience caisson disease, or “ bends,’* 
while laboring under atmospheric pressure 
in tnnnels; the rarefication and conden
sation of the air causing such violent 
changes in the gaseous tension of the 
blood as to rupture blood vessels in th® 
ceatral nervous system. Artillery action 
he vividly qualifies: " I t  is like quarreling 
by telegraph." Tho psyqfeplogy of wai$ 
ing under fire, considered perhaps the 
most trying . ordeal of the soldier Is 
analyzed os follows:

"Instinct urges him to face the on
coming enemy. Ho realizes the possibility 
o f immediate death. His kinetic systom 
(the group of organs, in tho body by 
means of which man and animals trans- 
form the potential energy contained In 
in the blood into muscular action,emotion 
body heat) is spoeded to the utmost He 
Is activated for a fierce physicia! attack. 
He is under extreme emotion. His 
heart pounds loudly against his ribs, his 
bands tremble, his knees shako, his body 
is flushed with heat, he is drenched with 
sweat.
The S o ld ie r Under F ire

“ In mechanistic terms the phenomena 
manifested by tho soldier waiting under 
fire may be Interpreted as follows; His 
brain is activated by the approach of the 
enemy. Tho activated brain in turn 
stimulates the adrenals, the thyroid, the 
liver- In consequence thyroiditt,adrenalin 
and glycogen arc thrown into the blood

ton, preached hero Sunday evening.
Mr. George McMaster, o f  Spry, 

attended church hero Sunday evening

D Y E R S  B A Y

Mrs A. R . Tynda ll returned home 
on-Thursday after a couple o f weeks 
w ith  her pareuts in Owen Sound.

M r aiul Mrs. B oyle, o f M iller Lake 
visited friends here last Saturday 
and Sunday- 

M r R. M. H ild itch , o f Lions Head 
and daughter Jean called on friends 
here last Monday.

School re-opened last W ednesday 
with a good attendance- 

Mrs Bert Bartley is visiting friends 
at M iller Lake.

M r W illis  K ent took his departure 
from here last Tuesday not to return 
until June. H e intends go in g  west 
in March.

"Mrs Hodge, o f  Toberm ory, called 
oh her daughter A lic e  last Sunday.

M r And rew  W ardropo, o f  Sask- 
is visiting friends bore at present,

So far the patriotic appeals have 
failed to m ove the young meu o f 
our v icin ity .

of Melaucthon Dougal of White Cloud 
Island, the daughters are Mrs Herb 
Gardner. North Kepple, Mrs Edgar Fine* 
Eiin, Mrs Gordon Sherritt, Melanctbou, 
Mrs Fte. George Cameron, Owen Sound. 
Three sisters and 2 brothers, Jame11, 
Balaclava and John of Pearl River. The 
sisters are Mis John Corbett, Riverviow( 
Mrs T''os, Howitt, Corbetton, Miss Alex 
MoGillis, Little Current, Manitoulin Is.

The funeral was held on Monday Dec. 
27 to Shelburne Cemetery, under the 
auspices of the Orange Order of which he 
was a member for oyer 50 years. Tho 
pall bearer* were 4 tons, Duncan, John 
Frederick, Georye and Dougal and 2 
sous-in-law Gordon Sheiriit .aid Edgar 
Fines.

S P R IN G  C R E E K

M iss Ethel and E dith  Johnson has 
returned back to Owen Sound to 
take lip  their studies,

Mr. and Mrs A lbort Creigg and 
Miss M illie  H endry returned to Mea- 
Cord on Friday Miss H endry is going 
to spend a low  woeks w ith her sister 
there.

M r. .E  R. Baldw in, o ( Adanac 
Sask is spending a few  days at W .H . 
Barnes.

M r S tauley Fraser went down to 
Bruce for N ew  Years to  v isit re lat
ives there.

M r Bert Atkins, o f Stratford was 
the guest o f W ,  H . Barnes Sunday.

Mrs. Armstrong sr is quite ill but 
we hope for a speedy recovery.

Russei Atkins, o f Stratford, is 
spending a couple o f weeks at his 
grand fathers W , H . Barnes

O X E N D E N

School has opened again with Miss 
M cPherson as teacher.

Miss O live  Beacock is visiting her 
aunt M rs 6 . H . Loney.

M r W esley Speers, o f  Park Head, 
is v isiting at John Lon ey ’s.

R ev M r Stapleton, o f Lions Head 
gave a v ery  interesting sermon on 
Sunday.

M r W m  Davidson, o f Russell Man 
is v is it ing  his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W . F . Davidson.

Mrs James Speers and son W ill o f 
Tara, visited friends in the vicinity^

M rs W . B . R eeve and Mrs C. Gray 
and M rs John Lon ey  are busy mak
in g  shirts fo r  the soldiers.

Mrs Frank  A tk e y  and fam ily  have 
returned home a fter spending N ew  
Years w ith her mother M rs P orter.

Miss Mabel Porter is spending a 
few  months with M rs. H .  Pletoh, o f  
W alkerton .

comrades; hairy begrimmed. bedraggled. j|n more than norma quantities. Those
yet u ill! unflagging zeal striving caRerly activating substances aro tor the purpose 
to kill bis follows: and as t felt within my* 10f attack or escape. As the secretions 
self tho mystical urge of tho sound of I thus mobilized are utilized In noithee 
great cannon, I realize that war is a 1 attack nor escape, heat and the uina- 
norrnal stnto of man.”  ' cular actions of shaking and trembling

ore produced. The rapid transformation 
of energy causes a correspondingly 

rom j rapt# production of acid by-products."

From  P eace  to  W a r
Tho quick self-adaptation of i 

the pursuits of peaco to life at the frout! 
he describes thus: j

" In  tho first impact of war many men I c 
in all of the armies became insane:many j a 
under wont nervous breakdown; some 
cecame hysterical; but tho great majority 
became seasoned and maintained a

BOSTON AGAIN
■ A Now Yorker who recently returned from 
visit to Boston vouches for the truth of 

tho following: One afternoon he found 
tho six-year old son of his host settled in 
front of the drawingroom fire with a sbeoti

stato oi good health. Tho rigid, alert, ot palMr |W|0rc him antl a (K,llci| _ _  
muscular response uses up rnnch en e rg y ,chul)by fist. su,aiino a iook over tho 
the appetite is active, digestion good. I shouwc tho saw that the little fellow was 
and if  the supply ol food is adequate the 1 making pictures, 
balance of nutrition Is maintained. I •■Well Bobby," lie asked genially,“ are 
have observed, however, that soldiers in , you drawing an engine?” 
the trenches show unusual lines ot strain Slowly tho child looked up and slowly 
upon their faces, giving them the appear-' k® spoke;
aneo of being from five to ten years older . lak,t' “  vcr>’ strong boy to

,. , „  draw an engine; but l um making a picture
than their actual ayes." of a locomotive."-Youth's Companion.

' Your mirror has a message for you. Is it one of health and good cheer ? Or do you read there signs <xf disease and a warning to take action ?
Is your complexion pale and 'sallow ? Lips, gums and eyelids without color ? Is there puffiness under the eyes ?

These are indications of anaemia or poor quality of blood. Other symptoms are shortness of breath, palpitation of the .heart, faintness and dizziness, swelling of the ankles, indigestion and irritabletem per,' ringing in the ears and dimness of vision.
The blood is watery. I t  is lacking in the rod corpuscles which'supply nutrition to the nervous system and go to build up the cells !and tissues of the body. You need just such help as is best supplied by Dr) Chase’s Nerve Food. In this food cure you get in condensed and easily  ̂assimilated foiTn the ingredients from which good, rich, red blood j is* formed. Gradually and naturally the weak, listless body is restored and the vital organs resume their various functions.

Since the N e rv e  F o o d  cures b y  the bu ild ing-up  process, you  must exp ect to  keep up 
the trea tm ent f o r  some lit t le  tim e. T h e  thoroughness o f  the cure w il l  m ore than  rew a rd  
yon  f o r  you r perseverance, and in  the m eantim e y o u r  m irro r  w i l l  te ll  you  o f  im p rov in g  
health and the re tu rn  o f  co lo r to  the cheeks.



Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel, W ill visit 
Hepworth first Wednesday and LioDs 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each

■ D R . 0. R . R O B E R T S , Veterinary 
Surgeon and DentiBt offices in Union 
Bank block. Phones, office 126, res- 
irienre 127. __________________________

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N . 
Railway Operations and Telegraph 
thoroughly taught in detail by 
8baw’s Railroad and Telegraph 
School, Y on ge  and Gerrard Streets 
Toronto. Correspondence invited. 
T- J. Johnston, Principal.

W A N T E D  NOW
Reliable salesman to act as agent in 

Orey and Bruce Counties 
PAY  W EEKLY

Outfit free, exclusive terrtory and 
money making epeoialties. Oor 
agendas ate the beet In the hue - 
ness (or we sell the highest grade of 
etook at most reasonable prices and 
guarantee deliveries n first class 
oondttion. Nursery stock is selling 
wel this year and good money can 
ba made In this dlatriot. For par
ticulars write Sales Manager

PE L H A M  N U B 3E B Y  CO. 
T oron to , Ont

THE CANADIAN ECHO.

HAVE YOU WEAK LIMBS?
>1 think I’D taka a nap." said bn Do cold» settle on your chast or m yoar

■With a languid stalls and a dttle flaunt bronchial tubes? Do coughs hang on, or 
at hie hand aa It dismissing oa. be I are yon subject to throat troubles? 
moved languidly off. b oT rtw ed  attar 
n taw steps to say to ms, "W a ll ax- 
plore tbe castla tomorrow Mr. Smart.)
I f  Ufa Just tha asms to you." Ha spore ■ g^tt^Bmnlslon contains pore cod liver 
with a very alight accent and in a pa- „ j j  pecnllatly strengthens the rea- 
collarly attractive manner. There waa p ^u n y tract and improves the quality of 
charm to tha man. I waa bound to ad the blood; the glycerine In it eoothea and 
mIL " I  know Scdloea HothBoereo very heals the tender membranes ol the throat, 
wetl. It ts am old stamping ground o! Scott'i i l  prescribed by the beat spedal-
oilne." Ists. You can get It at any drug store,

••indeed!" «ald 1. alfeertns enrprtae. acott& Bowne.Toronto.Ont
‘*i Hp**nt n very joyous aea*ou nere ..............-..—  r r -  ggasg* 1

not 1*0 iVwiny rears ago. Hoheichi&l la

A FOOL
AND HIS MONEY

L I O E N S E D
A C U T I O N E E R

For Grey and Brace Counties. Orders 
left at The Echo offloe will he promptly 
attended and dates arranged. Charges 
reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed.
My orperienoo ol many years is at your 

eervloe.Box 173, Tara Phone 35 Bto Health by “ Frolt-a-tlvesGEORGE BARR 
M’CUTCHEON,
Author of ~Grau«Urke“  
**Traxton King,** Etc.

L e g a lB u sio l , N.B., July 25th, 19U.
“ I  had a stroke o f  Paralysis in March, 

and this left me unable to walk or help 
myself and the Constipation was 
terrible. Finally, I  took ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ 
for the Constipation. This fruit medicine 
gradually toned up the nerves and

,T. C A R L Y L E  M O O R  E .B . A . J . ,  
Barrister, Solioitor, Notary, &o, 
Admitted to practice in . Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union BaDk Block, Phone 46 
W iarton, Ont.

Copyright. ISIS, by George Barr 
McCutcheon. Plea*,”  «be aak! l* ne ujoklngt

Doe* be appear to be unbuppy?'* There 
waa a curlou* oute In net voice, hi* of 
anxiety or eagernea*. it waa unftt tu 
tell which

**JBe appears to be aomewbat «*utl- 
mentai and preoccupied He gnze* at 
tbe moon and bite* hi* nail*.”

“ l - i  wtHb I r*ouid nave a peep at 
oim mime imie wltlimit oetti?” -•

MFnr heuven* sake, don I even eon

M GHT. TELFORD & McDONALD
ll.ruetern, Solicitor., Conveyanuere, etc. 
Wiarton oflioe-Umon Bank bnildiog. 
Offic. open every Thnrsdny.

“ Stranger things have happened than 
that you should patch np your dlfflcel- 
tlea and go back to Uve with your hna- 
band.”

She uttered a little cry of revulsion. 
“ How dare yon suggest such a tblngl 

How dare you speak to me In that 
way! You-I ought to order you out 
of this room and never-never"—

Sly luminous smile checked the out
burst.

"Splendldl”  I cried. "You convince 
me that It can never happen.”

"You spoke of him as my husband.' 
Bhe said, going back to my remark. 
“ He Is not my husband. Please be 
good enough to remember that"

" I t  will be easy. I assure you. Slay 
I  therefore venture tbe hope that If 
you ever decide to marry again yon’ll 
give some deserving American a chance 
to make yoo his queen7"

" I  shall never many, Mr. Smart,' 
»bo said witp decision. “ Never, never 
again will 1 get Into a mess that Is so 
hard to get out of. I can any this to 
yon because I ’ve heard you are i 
bachelor. You can’t take offense."

“I  fondly hope to die a bachelor,' 
said I  with humility.

“Qod blesa your she cried, bursting 
Into a merry laugh, and I knew that 
a truce had been declared for the time 
being at least "And now let ns talk 
sense. Have yon carefully considered 
the consequences if you are found out 
Mr. Smart?'

“Found out?'
“ I f  you are caught shielding a fugi

tive from Justice. It occurred to me’ 
last night that the safest thing for you 
to do, Mr. Smart is to -to  get out 
yourself." I  stared. She went on bar- 
riediy, “Can’t you go away for 
month's visit or”—

“Well, upon my souir 1 gasped. 
“Would you turn me out of my on 
bouse? This beats anything I’ve” —

“ I was only thinking of your peace 
of mind and your—your safety," she 
cried unhappily. "Truly, truly I was.'

“Well, I  prefer to etay here and do 
what little 1 can to Bhleld you and 
Rosemary,”  said !  sullenly,

“I ’ll not eay anything horrid again, 
Mr, Smart," she said quite meekly. (I

•How dare you suggest such s thlngl* 

take this occasion to repeat that I ’ve 
sever seen any one in all my life so 
pretty aa sheO Her moist red Up 
trembled Bllghtly, like a censured 
tfafid's.

With an abrupt change of manner 
■be begat to pace the floor, distracted
ly besting her clinched hands against 
her bosom. Twice I heard her mnr. 
mur. “Oh, God!"

This startling exposition of feeling 
gave me a most uncanny shock.

And now 1 was witness to the pain 
the suffered; now I heard her cry ont 
■gainst the bos band that had hurt her
*o pitilessly. I turned my head away, 
vastly moved. Presently she moved 
■ver to the window. A covert glance 
revealed her standing there, looking 

not down at the Dannbe that seemed 
so far away, but up at the blue sky 
that seemed so near.

Tbe sound of dry, suppressed sobs 
| cams to my ears. It waa too much 

for me. 1 stealthily quit my position 
by the mantelpiece and tiptoed toward 
the door. Dent on leaving her alone, 

i Halfway there 1 hesitated, stopped 
and then deliberately returned to the 
fireplace where 1 noisily, shuffled a 
fresh supply o f coals into the grate 
I t  would be heartless, oven unmanner
ly,- to leave her without letting bee

rtucptt* uy jij, oy  UR)
use o f ‘Frult-a-tives’ X grew stronger 
until aU the palsy left me. I  am now 
well and attend my store every day."

A L V A  PH ILL IPS . 
Fruit juice is nature’sownremedyand 

'Fruit-a-tlves' is made from fruit juices.
00c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size 25c. 

A t dealers or sent on receipt o f pries 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

know that I was beurtUy -ashamed ol 
myself end completely 'n - sympathy 
with her. Wisely, however, 1 resolv
ed to let her have her cry out Some 
one a great deal more farseelng than 
1 let tbe world Into a most Important 
secret when he advised mnn to take 
that course when In doubt 

For a long while 1 waited for her 
to ^regain control of herself, rather 
dreading tbe apology sbe would feel 
called upon to make for her abrupt 
reversloD to the first principles of her 
sex. The sobs ceased entirely. I ex
perienced the sharp joy or relaxation. 
Her daiuty lace handkerchief found 
employment First she would dab It 
cautiously In ODe eye. then the other, 
after which she would scrutinize ltd 
crumpled surface with most extraor
dinary interest A t least a dozen 
times she repented this puzzling opera
tion. Wbat in the world wan sbe look
ing for? To this day that strange, ely 
peeking on her part .remains a mystery 
to me.

Sbe turned swiftly upon me and 
beckoned with ber little forefinger. 
Greatly concerned. I sprang toward 
her. Was sbe preparing to ewoou? 
What In heaven s name was 1 to do If 
she took It Into ber pretty bead to do 
such a thing as that?

“ Look!" sbe cried, pointing upward 
through tbe window. -Isu-t she love
ly?" ?

I stopped abort In my tracks and 
stared at ber In blank amazement. 
What a stupefying creature she was!

She beckoned ugalu impatiently. 1 - 
obeyed with alacrity. Obtaining a 
rather clear view o f her eyes, 1 waa - 
considerably surprised to And do trace j 
o f departed team Her cheek was as I 
smooth and creamy white as it had] 
been before the deluge. Her eyelids 
were dry and orderly, and her nose 
had not been blown once to my recol
lection. Truly, It was a marvelous re
covery. I still wonder.

The cause of her excitement was vis- 
lble at a glance. A trim nursemaid 
stood In the small gallery which circled 
the top of the turret. Just above and to 
the right of ns. Sbe held In her arms 
the pink hooded, pink coated Rose
mary. made snug against tbe chill 
grinds of her lofty parade ground.

Catching the nurse's eye. aha sig
naled for ber to bring tbe child down 
to aa Rosemary took to me at once. 
A most embarrassing thing happened. 
On seeing me sbe held out her chubby 
arms and shouted “da-da!" at tbe top 
of her Infantile lungs.

1 flushed, and tbe countess shrieked 
with laughter. It wouldn't have been 
so bad if  tbe ourse bad known ber 
place. If  there Is one thing In this 
world that 1 hate with fervor It ts an 
111 mannered, poorly trained servant. 
A grinning nursemaid Is the worst of 
alL

'Ha, b a r  1 laughed bravely. “She 
-sbe evidently thinks 1 look like the 
count He is very handsome, you

the
erecy."

“ Women." said Billy impressively. 
T h en  It’s easily patched." said L 

“Like cures like."
"You don't understand. John." said 

Elsie gravely. “He was married to a 
beautiful"—

“ Now. Elsie, you’re telling." caution
ed Betty Bllly-Mre. Billy Smith.

“ Well." eald Elsie doggedly, " I ’m de
termined to tell this much. His oame

say."
“ Oh, that Isn't ItP  cried the count

ess, taking Rosemary In her arms and 
directing me to a spot un her rosy 
cheek. “ Kiss right there, Mr. Smart. 
There! Wasn’t It e alee kiss, honey 
bunch? I f  you are a very, very nti-e 
little girl the kind gentleman will Idas 
yon on tbe other cheek some day. 8be 
calls every man sbe meets da-da," ex
plained the radiant yoang mother.

“Oh," said 1, rather crestfallen.
“ Would you like to hold her. Mr. 

Bmart? She's such a darling to hold.”
“No—no, thank yon." 1 cried, backing 

off.
“Oh, you will come to I t  never fear." 

she said gayly aa abe restored Rose
mary to tbe nurse’s arms. “Won’t he. 
Blake?*

“ He w ilt my lady,”  aald Blake with 
conviction. 1 noticed this time that 
Blake’s smile wasn’t half bad.

A t dinner that evening I asked Poop- 
endyke point blank If he could call 
to mind a marriage In New York so
ciety that might lit tha principals In 
»M « puzzling case.

I’m sorry, sir. bnt-trat I can’t  do 
1 promised ber this morning 1 

wouldn't let It be dragged out o f me 
with redhot tongs."

CHAPTER X.
I Receive Visitors.

THE east wing o f the castle wiq 
as still as a mouse on tbs day 
my house party arrived. Grim 
old doors took on new pad

locks, keyholes were carefully stopped 
up, creaking floors ware calked, and 
yet I  trembled. My secret seemed to 
be safely planted, but whet would tbs 
harvest be?

•Poor fellow!" she sighed.

Isn't Plena. His wife got a divorce 
from dim, and now sbe has taken their 
child and run off with It, and they 
can't And—what's tbe matter?”

My eyes were almost popping from 
my nead.

“ la -la  he a count?’  I  cried, so loudly 
that they all aald “ S h r  and shot ap- 
prenbenslve glances toward the pseudo 
Mr. Pleas.

“Goodness!" said Elate in alarm. 
“Don't shout John."

Billy Smith regarded roe speculative
ly. "1 daresay Mr. Smart has read all 
aboDt tbe affair In the newspapers.’’

" I  haven’t seen anything abont It In 
the papers." said i. trying to reccver 
my self possession which had sustained 
a most tremendous shock.

"Thank heavenl" cried Elsie de
voutly.

T h e  poor fellow la almost distract
ed. Really. Mr. Smart we planned 
this little visit here simply In order to 
—to take him out of himself for awhile. 
I t  has been such a tragedy for him. He 
worshiped the child." I t  was Mrs. Bit. 
ly who spoke.

“And tha mother made way with 
him?" I  queried, resorting to a sudden
ly acquired cunning.

" I t  ts a g ir t”  said Elate In a loud 
whisper—“tbe loveliest girt The moth
er appeared In Vienna abont three 
weeks or a month ago and—whlffl—off 
goes tbs child. Ahducted-kldnapedt 
And the court had granted him tbe cus
tody of tbe child. That’s what makes 
It so terrible It she la caught any
where tn Europe—well, 1 don’t know 
what may happen to her. It ts Just 
silly acts is  this that make American 
girls the langhlngstocks o f the whole 
world."

By this time 1 bad myself pretty 
well In hand.

“ 1 daresay the mother loved the 
child, which ought to condone one 
among her multitude o f sins 1 take It, 
of course- that she was entirely to 
blame for everything that happened."

They at ones proceeded to tear tbs 
poor little mother to shreds, delicately 
and with Unease, to be sure, but none 
tbs leas completely.

"What waa ber social standing in 
New York?' 1 inquired.

“Oh. good enough,”  said Betty Billy. 
"Sbe waa tn tbe smartest set If that la 
a recommendation."

To my disgust the three of them re
fused to enlighten ms further as to tbs 
history. Identity or character ot either 
Mr. or Mrs. Plena, bat o f course 1 
knew that > was entertaining under 
my roof by the most extraordinary, 
coincidence the Count and Counts 
Bometblng-or-otbur, who were at 
and tbe child they were lighting 
with motives o f an entirely

“Tell your mistress that I most se< 
her at once-"

“ Madame la not at home, m'slear.' 
said the young woman.

“ Not at home?” I gasped. “Where 
is sber

“Madame has gone to bed.”
“Ohl”  1 said blinking. “ Then she Is 

at borne. Present my compUmeDta and 
SBk ber to get np. Something very ex
asperating bas bap"—

“Madame bas request me to Inform 
m'sleur that she knows tbe count is 
nere and will yoo be so good as to call 
tomorrow morntng."

“ What! Sbe knows he’s here? Who 
Drought the Information?’

Tbq bountiful Max, ra’idpar. He 
DriDg It with dejeuneti again with din
er and but now with the hot water, 
m’sleur."

"Oh, I seer said I profoundly. “ In 
that case I—shan't disturb ber."

Very stiffly and ceremoniously I ed- 
rlsed caution for tbe next twelve hours 
ind le ft

Now It may occur to yon that any 
lelf reapectlng gentleman In possession 
of a castle sod a grain o f common 
ien.ee would have set abont to And out 
ibe tnie names of toe guests benestb 
bis roof. But It so happens that l 
rather enjoyed the mystery. The eltn- 
itlon was QDlquc. the comedy most 
•xbilnrating. O f course there was a 
tragic side to tbe whole matter, but 
now that 1 was In for I t  why mini
mize the novelty by adopting arbitrary 
measures? Somewhat gleefully I de
rided that It would be good fun to 
keep myself In tbe dark as long as 
aoaslble.

When 1 reached the room where my 
guests were assembled 1 round Mr 
Pless and tbe Baron Dmovltcb engag
ed Id an acrimonious dispute over a 
question of bridge etiquette The 
former had resented a sharp criticism 
coming from the latter, and they were 
waglog a verbal battle in wbet 1 took 
to be Qve or elx different tongues 
none of wblcb appeared to bear tbe 
■lightest relationship to tbe Engllnb 
language. Suddenly Mr. Pless threw 
bis cards down and left tbe table 
without a word ot apology to tbe two 
ladles, wbo looked more hurt than ap
palled.

He said h i waa going to bed, but 1 
noticed that he took himself off In tbe 
direction o f tbe moonlit loggia. We 
were still discussing bla defection tn 
snbdoed tone*—with the exception of 
tbe irate baron—when ha reentered 
tbe room.

“Are there real spirits In yonr castle, 
Mr. Smart, or have yon flesh and 
blood mediums here Who roam abont, 
In wblts night dresses to study the. 
moods of the moon from tbe dizziest 
ramparts?’

I  started. What Indiscretion bad 
the countess been up to?

“ I  don’t  quite understand you, Mr. 
Pless,”  X said, with s  politely blank 
stare.

“ My dear countess," said I tbs next 
morning, “ wblle 1 am willing to ad
mit that all you say to true- there still 
remains the unhappy fact that you 
were very near to upsetting every- 
thlsg last nlgbt. Mr. Pless saw yoo 
quite plainly. The moon was very 
foil, you'll rememuer. Fortunately Oc 
was too far away from your window 
to recugnlza you. Think how easy It 
m lgbt"-

“ But I've told you twice that I held 
my hand over Pinko's nose, end be 
Just conidn I nark, Mr. Smart. You 
are really moat unreasonable about It - 
Tbe dog bad to bars a breath or fresh 
air."

"Why not send nim np to tbe top or 
the tower and let him run around ou 
tbe"-

“Ob. there's no use talking about 11 
any longer!" <be aald wearily. “ It Is 
all orer. uuU no real narrn waa done 
1 am uwfully tony If they made It on 
comfortable for yon."

“And now will yon Da good enougb 
to tell me wbo 1 am?" aba aaked after 
a few minutes. "That to, wbo am 1 
supposed to be?”

“ Ob," said 1 uneasily. T on  are real
ly nobody! You a n  Britton’e wife." 

“ Whatl Does Britton know 1t r  
“ Yea," aald L with a wry smile. "He 

took a mean advantage o f ma In tbe 
presence ot George Hazzatd not an 
boor ago and asked for a raise tn 
wages on account of bis wife a Ulueaa. 
It aeems that yoo are an Invalid."

“1 hope be hasn't rorgotten tbs baby 
In hie calculations."

“ Ha hasn't, yon may be sure. Ha 
has named tbe baby attar roe."

“ How origlnall"
“1 thought It rather clever to change 

Rosemary's sax tor a rew days': said L 
“And now tell tu, all about Me.

wider wticb a thing!" I cried in alarm.
“ .Inet a little peek, Mr. Minin." -he 

pleaded.
"N o" want I flnnlr.
"Very well.' -ne -aid rc—Icm-div nx 

mg me with nnn eye- "I n, -'.ray to 
ne -iii-h a Dntnei to von 

“ I la-nevc you'll go buck tn Imn tiller 
all." I aaid angrily. "Women are all 
alike T lipy"-

“ Inet npciniee I want tn -pp ‘bow an- 
hatqn np i- and -n I I I -  nitw it a llttip 
you any hi-rrqj T 111 lie- in mpf --Dp cried 
almost pathetically. "Ton treat me 
very badly."

“There la a great deal at stake." said 
1. "The peril Is—well, It'e enormous 
I am having my own. time beading od 
a scheme ibey've got for exploring the 
entire castle Your bus—your ex-bus 
hand -ays be knows ot a secret dom 
opening into -bla port ot Ibe” —

CHAPTER XI.
I Resort to Diplomacy.

THE countess epraug to ber feel 
with a sharp cry of alarm.

“Heavens, 1-1 forgot about 
that! Tbere Is a secret panel 

and—deuven save osl—It opens directly 
Into my bedroom!" Her eyes were very 
wide and full o f consternation. Shu 
gripped my arm. "Come: Be quick! 
Wo must pile something against It or 
nail It up or do something!'

Sbe fairly dragged uie out Into tbe 
corridor and tbeu, picking np Der dain
ty skirts, pattered down tbe rickety 
stairs at so sw ift a pace that 1 bad 
some difficulty In keeping ber pink fig
ure Id sight. Why Is tt that a woman 
can go downstairs so mneb faster than 
a man? I've never been able to ex-, 
plain It.

A t last we came to tbe broad ball at 
the top or the main staircase. Almost! 
directly In Trout o f us loomed tbe great 
padlocked doors leading to tbe other 
wing Passing tbem like the wind, 
she led the way to the farthermost end 
of the halt ligh t from tbe big pane
less windows overlooking tbe river 
came streaming iDto tbe vast corridor, 
and 1 could see doors ahead to the 
right and the left ot us.

“ Yonr bedroom?" I managed to gasp, 
ottering s belated question that should 
have been asked dve or six flights 
higher up at a time when I waa better 
Qualffled to voice It  "Wbat the dick
ens to It doing down here?'

Sbe did Dot reply, bat turning to tbe 
le ft  threw opeD a door and disappear
ed Into tbe room beyond. 1 followed 
ruthlessly, but stopped Jest over tbe 
threshold to catch my breath In aeton 
tohment

I was In "my lady's bedchamber.” 
Tbe immense Gothic bed stood on 

Its dais. Imposing In Its isolation. 
Three or four very modern Innovation 
trunks loomed like minarets against 
the opposite walls halt open. Some ot 
my most precious rugs adorned the 
floor, but the wlndowe were absolutely 
uu draped.

“Don’t stand there gaping!" she cried 
In a ehrtn whisper. “This to tbe mir
ror, tbe middle one It opens by means 
of a spring Thera to a small hole tn 
the wall behind It. and then there to 
■till another secret door beyond that, 
a thick Iron one with tbe sixth Baron 
Rotbhoefen's portrait on the enter elds 
of It The canvas swings open. We 
most"—

I was beginning to get my hearings. 
“The sixth baton? Old Lodwlg the 

Redr
“The very one"
“Then by Jove be to tn my atndyt 

You don't mean to say”—
“Please dou t atop to talk!" abe cried 

Impatiently, looking abont In a dis
tracted manner. “But for goodness 
sake get something to pul against this 
mirror!"

My mind worked rapidly. Tbe only 
object In tbe room heavy enougb to 
ierve as n barricade was tbe Ded. and 
It waa t—• heavy for me to move. 1

feared. I -unseated It ot course. In- 
voluntarily towering my voice to •  
conspiratorial whisper.

“Pull It o> er, quick!" aba commanded 
promptly.

“Perhaps I'd better run out and get 
Max and R n "-

"It my bus—tt Mr. Pleas abunld open 
tout secret door rrom tbe other elds. 
Mr. Smart It will be very embarrassing 
tor yon end me. Let"—

I pul rny tbontdei to toe bugs creaky 
bed and wboved. Tbere were do cat- 
ten. It did not nudge. Tbe countess 
assisted me by putting tbe tips or ner 
smell lingers against one end of It and 
pinning, it was not wbat one would 
call a frantic effort on ber pert, but tt 
•erred to make me exert myself to ibe 
utmost

(To be continued J
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AHJS UANADIAW ECHO.

Brace County Council President Falconer 
Urges Patriotism.

Telia Students to G ive Themselves 
And Their Money to the 

Empire.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s! The following reeves and deputy- neves 
| will comprise the new Bruce Copnty 
Connell, which holds its opening session 
in Walkerton, commencing with Tues

day Janaary 25th 1916-
In an inspiring New Year’s address to 

I the students of the Toronto University.
| President B. A. Falconer at noon to-day 
clearly set forth the duty of the under
graduate during the Easter term. Con
vocation Hall, in which the address was 
delivered, was well filled with students, 
notwithstanding the great reduotion in 
their numbers.

The president said: “ This is a year ot 
many decisions, and hard partings. We 
live day by day, and the fidelity with 
which we face the day often determines 
the quality of a life time.

“ Our traditions are growing apace, 
each detachment of our men going over
seas acts In suchya way as to stir onr pride 
We constantly bear of good things well 
done.”

He then gave figures showing that 
about 1,700 Varsity men were now on 
active service. Of the staff, 73 are serv
ing as officers and 8 in the ranks, while 
740 graduates are now officers and 171 
hold other ranks. Undergraduates 
numbering 665 are now serving. 284 as 
officers, and 381 in the ranks. Besides 
these, there aro 10 Y.M.C. workers. Ho 
stated that 27 havo fa'len sinco October,

! Fallen heroes include; Q.S. Andrews B.A. 
j H. B. Hodge, Wycllffe, C. Hugfaea.B.A..
1 S. Kennedy, B. 8. A., A. E. Lawton, 
H* S. ^lonkman.

“ Thirty-one undergraduates le ft last 
week to tako commissions with the 
Imperial forces.’ ’

In regard to the work at SalojiiU. he 
quoted the authorities as saying that the 

saved the

Tho K in d  Yon Havo A lw ays Bought, and which has been 
in  use fo r  over CO ycais* has b om ofho signature o f 

and has been ruado under his per- 
sonal supervision sinco its infancy. 
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substance. Its ago is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
nnd allays Feverishness. F o r  more tiian th irty years i t  
has been in constant uso for the relie f of Cohstipntion, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, nil Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates the Stomach and Bovrels, 
assimilates the Food, g iving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Blother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Bears the Signature of 4Do You Bake 

Your -Own Bread ?
Everyone who bakes bread should know about 

my Cream o f the W est Flour,
I  guarantee absolute satisfaction and I  won’t take 

money for less. A  crust, brown, crisp, and sweet; 
a crumb, white, light and even. Get »  bag and 
bake a batch or two.

Educational

The Kind You Have Always BoughtW e offer a high grade Commer
cial and Shorthand Home Study- 
Course at a low  cost to all Canadian 
young people. Particulars cheer
fully furnished on request. Tho 
Shaw Correspondence School, 395 
Yonge Street.Toronto.

base hospital

Creams West Flour “ And now,”  he said, “ Sir R,L. Borden j 
asks for 500.000 men. a most inspiriting j 
challenge to Canadian young men. The ! 
sinking ot a ship like the Persia shows the | 
brutal policy of the enemy. Old stock; 
Canadians from farm, vill^go and town; 
arc saying that the enemy must be cod-.| 
Iquered. They would be greater men if 
put their utterance into action. Many 
more of onr students will take pait In 
this crusade. There aresother things to

the hard Wheat flanr guaranteed for  bread
I f  you don't have success with your bread after a fair 

trial bring back the flour left over and your grocer has 
our authority to refund full purchase price.

Get “More Money” f o r  y o u r  Skunk
Muskrat, Raccoon, Foxes.White Weasel, Fisher 
and other Fur bearers collected in your section 

SHIP YOCR PURS DIRECT «o-SmJl»EHT"the Until 
hoast la the World delta, exeUalrely la NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rep
utation existing for "more than a third of a cenuury." a Ionk suc
cessful record of sending Pur Shippers pronipt.SATISFACTORY 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for "«be Mobtrt frWpptr ~ 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published.

Writ* for It-—NOW—lt*« FItEE 
A R Q H IIRFRT T*w* 25-27 w est  AUSTIN a ve . A .  IS. O rlU tSEaK  I , Inc. DaptC2MCHICAGO.U.5.A.

McLauchlans Cream 8odns are 
thoroughly baked by the most 
modern and approved process, 
which guarantees crispness. 
They aro tasty and wholesome, 
and you'll enjoy them. Ask 
your grocer for

which need immediate support. There 
1b also for Canadians the great Patriotic | 
Fund for the future.

Derby Pian is not 
Needed for-Canadians FREE®Sg=>Cream of the West Flour is sold in this district by the 

following agents

E. Irwin, Wiarton 
W . Cameron, Hepworth

Ottawa—The statement appearing in 
the Winnipeg Tribune yesterday after- 
noon that Gen. Hughes had informed an 
unnamed Winnipeg officer while in Ottawa 
that he intended to adopt the Derby re 
eroltiuK scheme in the

A  post card addressed to ua 
as below, with your name 
andaddressoNLYon the other 
side, will cost but one cent. 
Drop it in the nearest mail 
box, and itwill bring prompt
ly a copy of ouf illustrated 
80-page catalogue for 1916. 
With it will come also—free 
—a 15c. packet of

nnd he assured of the best,

McLauchlan & Sons Go.
LIMITED

C w e n  S ou n d
Manufacturers of Bisculre and 

Confectionery - (

future was 
unequivocally denied by Gen. Sir Bam 
Hughes last evening. “ I  talked to no | 
Winnipeg officer on the subject. I have 
no intention whatever of changing our j 
own scheme of recruiting ior any other 

single word of! Bnwi Pm i Tomato lOIIlSttO
A  perfectly formed tomato, the Byron Pink la uniform, large, and 
attractive. The flesh is firm, and the flavor delicious and full-bodied. 
It la a robust grower and a heavy cropper. It is an ideal tomato for 
forcing. You are going to buy seeds anyway; then you might just as 
well send for our catalogue and get this free premium for yourself. 

Tho Catalogue telle about the other valuable 
premiums which we gloe with eoerp order.

Darch &  H unter Seed Co., L imited, L ondon, Ontario, Canada

scheme.
troth in the statement” said Gen Hughes 
emphatically.

“ The plan uf recruiting which we have 
pursued in the past and which we intend 
to continue, is by ail odds the best plan| 
which could be devised. It  has brought 
splendid results and will continue to 
bring spleodid results. There *is no nee- 
esBity for changing it for any sobeme re- 
sembliug compulsion and we are not 
going to change it.”

“ When we started out to raise o je  div
ision of men," continued General Hughes, 
“ there were sceptics who gloomily shook

T f c c x s e A

S ^ o u - r

Th e Best Fam ily 

Flour on the 

Market Apprentices for MOLDING and 
Boys for CORE-MAKING. 

Handy Men and Lathe Hands 
Wanted at Once. Steady work.

Also we are preparedjto take on a  large 
number- of laborers a t once.

CANADIAN MALLEABLE IRON CO. LTD.
Owen Sound

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why be without a praotice piano for your children when you can buy & good 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to learn on? 1. 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all 
paid on same. Call and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $25 and up. Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list.

LOUIS BLOCH, Prop. Heintzman &  Co. Owen Sound Branch

GIVE IT A TRIAL
recruiting is falling off. As a matter of 
fact recruiting all over the Dominion is 
as brisk as it ever was. In Quebec re* | 
cruitiuK has been stimulated as never be
fore and in all the other Provinces it is; 
satisfactory.

“ In the matter of officers we are look- 
looking for men of business ability, pro
fessional men, contractors, engineers, men 
who have robbed shoulders with 
the v^orld and who, when they have per
fected their military training, make the 
best soldiers which can be procured.”

“ We have every leteon to be eatisfied 
with ear plan of recraitiag, so far it has 
given excellent results, end we have no 
intentipn of substituting any other scheme 
for it(r concluded General Hughes.

a s .  a> . n ^ z

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiier Tubes, Engine
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc. ^

U SE th e  PHONE 233 . . . Have you renewed your subscription 
for 1916

Look at your label

C A S T O R I A
Jfar infant. gad Children

InllseForOseraOYeers
a i fp ta U  o f

W ork Done with Despatch

FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.'•iLimlted
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO
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The Ladies Patriotic League held ] 
a  social at the residence o f Mrs 
Dinsmore Friday evening and it was 
well attended. In  the tea room re- ] 
freshments were served and, in the j 
parlors a social time was enjoyed, 
while various young ladies and 
gentlemen sang patriotic sobgs.' The 
volunteers training a t this point 
were present.

M r and Mrs D.W. McClures home 
was the soene of a very pleasant 
euchre on Monday night. The party 
was given by the Patriotic Ladies 
assisted by some o f  the Bed Cross 
Ladies, and Mrs McClure was kind 
enough to  offer her lovely home for 
the evening. There were twenty- 
five tables playing progressive euchre. 
The prizes were all lovely Mrs Mc
Laren won the prize for moves, a 
silver candlestick with shade, Miss 
K . Beckin for euobres, a silver 
candle stick with shade, Miss M. 
Ewing, lone hands, h brass jardiner, 
Mr Siemon for lone hands, a tobacco

■ jar. Mrs Logan and M r H . Gilpin won 
the consolation prizes- A  dainty

. lunoh was served. Mrs McClure 

. being assisted by a number o f  young 
ladies. The apartment was beauti
fu lly decorated carrying out to the 
fullest degree, the patriotic idea,

1 bunting and flags, large and small, 
were in every space in the rooms 
while a cheery fire burned in the 
fireplace during the evening. Flowers 
and ferns were interspersed through
out the rooms. TheVictrolia supplied 
patriotic music during the evening.

■ The ladies realized $32.50 from this 
euchre and it was a splendid success.

STOCK

S ja  When you buy B  
a watch, be H  

jftjj sure to buy a {S

M  R E G IN A  «
W f  But also see 1 
W  that you get It ' 
J  from an, official 
agent. Regina Watches 
wneu sold without an 
official guarantee aro 
liable to be second-hand

POULTRY

SPECIFIC
KE E P S  your animals in good condition 

and makes the hens lay. A  50c pack
age contains 70 feeds, enough fo r one 
animal for 70 days. A  $1.50 package 
contains 280 feeds.

Royal Purple Poultry Food
The great egg producer, 25c, 50c and $1.50 

per package

Roys! Purple Worm Powder
A  sure cure for worms, 50c per package

Royal Purple Lice Killer
25c per package

Royal Purple Roup Specific
25c per tin

Hunter’s Hardware

Davies, the Jeweler
 ̂ Issuer of Mncriago Licenses and 

Wedding Rings 

PHONE 91

This drawing represents a 
beautiful shoe, designed for 
particular Canadian women. 
Note the perfect lines, and 
with all its beauty there is 
that lovely feeling o f comfort 
and the knowledge that your 
feet are entirely satisfied. This 
feeling is assured with every 
pair of “ Empress”  Shoes.

ELY, THE SH0EMAN
Terms Strictly Cash

D. W. Kettlewellj
Jeweler

Graduate Optician

M a rk e t P r ices

Butter per pound .................... 25f
Eggs per doz ................................32e
Potatoes her b ag .......................... $ 1 .
W heat per bus....................... S5— 90o
O ats ................................................ ago
B arfey ..................................... — 60o
Peas per bus........................ $ 1.75
H ogs, per ow t........................... $9.00
Heavy Sows 2icenta per pound less.
Apples per bag........................... $ 1.25
Turkeys...(dressed) per lb. ...22o
Ducks....... “  ’ ■  13
Geese.........  “  . " [ " l a
Chicken... “  “  .....14c
H e n s .....;...:,....,............  [n o

H oga sold a t $9 per owt Monday,

Before BeUinayour hides, raw  furs 
etc. see A. B. Ward.

A  despatch from  Edmonton says 
that the Hon. A .  G. M aoKay is 
critically ill.

Quite a  number o f  "rooters" went 
to Owen Sonnd to see the game on 
Monday n ight

B E M N A E T S -S e e  W . Symon *  
Sons, a d v t for particulars o ( their 
Bemnant Sale they areputting on.

Buglers W m . McDonald and 
Theadore M fllegan wish to thank 
the ladies o f the town for so kindly 
giv ing them socks.

The Ladies Patriotic League w ill 
hold their regular meeting in the 
Council Chamber Friday evening 
Jan 14th at 8 o ’ clock.

The Treasurer of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fond has acknowledged 
the receipt o f  $68 the proceeds of 
Clavering Patriotic Concert, which 
was sent them by M r Geo, Perkine,

F O U N D — On Friday Jan 7th bn 
the County L ine, a lady’s muff. T1 e 
owner can obtain property at The 
Eoho Office by paying expenses

The annual meeting o f the Agric
ultural Society w ill be held in the 
council chamber on Tuesday 18th 
at 2.30 p.m. all members of the So
ciety are oorderly invited to attend.

For Sale at F lett’s Warerooi 
outters, one top cutter, 1.50 above 
wholesale price, 1  set light bobs 
second hand, pulper, picklera, hog 
meal, gas engine I t  h.p, 1  second 
hand cook stove, 2 box stoves and 
heater.

D rB n rt Specialist in Diseases o f 
the Eye, Ear Nose and Throat will 
be at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton 
for consultation Wed. Jan 19th from 
1  to 4 p(m. Eyes teste4,and glasses 
supplied. &

The wheels are again running this 
week, and at present the outlook is 
that deep snow may be an unknown 
quantity this winter. O f course 
there is still time fo r  anything, bnt 
se fa r the weather is mild and very 
changeable.

Correspondents Attention-D uring 
the holiday season we were crowded 
with advertising and occasionally 
were unable to publish correspon
dence. Now , however, we have 
lots o f space and w ill be glad to bear 
from our friends regularly.

In last weeks issue the figures in 
the Albemarle election were incorrect 
the total figures should have been as 
follows; For Beeve— Whicher 183, 
Givens 125. For Councillor— Craig 
150. Adams 139, Couch 136, W eir 
132, Lemcke 130, MoGarvey 91, 
Ashcroft 68. W hite 37,

The Western Union Telegraph Co 
through the G. N . W . Telegraph Co. 
announce that owing to a temporary 
shortage of facilities, it w ill be nec
essary to suspend for a few days 
the handling of transatlantic deferred 
messages and Cable Letters. Every 
effortfw ill be rnado"to restore these 
services at the earliest moment and 
the public will be promptly advised 
as soon as conditions permit the 
restoration of the services. The 
Company states that the necessity 
o f this action is greatly regretted but 
the suspension o f deferred services 
by other Transatlantic Cable Com
panies some days ago has resulted 
in a flood of deferred messages to 
Western Union Cables and it  there
fore becomes necessary in order to 
protect the companys regular patrons 
and its own expedited service to 
temporarily suspend all but the re-, 
gularly fully paid services.

— M ite  E .f lo l le r ,  Molvbr, was in 
town pn: Saturday.

— Captain Leansy.of Owen Sound, 
is visiting friends in town.

— Miss.M. Forbes, o f Hepwortb, 
waB in town on Saturday.

— Mr.-Ted Chapmam is visiting 
relatives in Owen Sound.

— Miss S. McCartney spent the 
week end in Lions Head.

— Mrs. J. M oAnlay is in South
ampton visiting relatives.

— Miss Eva Forbes returned to 
Toronto the first o f the week.

— Pte W ilfred  Symon, Walkerton 
soent Sunday at his home in town.

— Mrs. A. W. Habn and son Eldon 
spent the week end in Lions Head.

— Miss McCrae returned Monday 
from a v isit w ith ! heW- parents i in 
Mount Forest, iH'rJt

Miss W innie MoAulaay, o f South
ampton. is visiting hei sister M rs.'B 
Merrifield.

— M r Charles Kesselring, Berlin: 
renewed acquaintance here last 
week.

— Capt. Waugh and wife, Owen 
Sound, visited frionds here this 
week. »

— Capt. A . P. Todd, Walkerton, 
Quarter-master of the Bruce 160th, 
was in town this week.

— M r Eobt MoVannell, o f  Ham' 
ilton, spent a few days of last week 
with his parents.

— M r and Mrs- Geo. Neibergal re- 
turned last week from an extended 
visit in Toronto with friends.

— Miss Ruby W ilson returned to 
ber home in Owen Sound on Mon
day after a two weeks v isit in town.

— M r Edgar McDonald and fam ily 
le ft Monday for Lindsay “where M r 
McDonald has Purchased a business.

How Much Rye Do You Eat?
Most people eat little, lt|any, rye. 

Yet rye to one of the moot healthful and 
outritlouB ceroals.

Dr. JaoksOp'e Roman Meal, the moet 
nutritious oewal food known to scionoe. 
contains Ss per cent whole berries of rye.

In sdditlon It oontilns whole wheat, 
deodorised Sas seed, and bran. It  dis
tinctly differs In composition from any 
other food oo the market. I t  will posit
ively relieve constipation or “ money

Roman Meal looks different and is- 
inlres a simpler way of preparation. So 
»  absolutely certain to follow'directions 
m package and do not stir while cooking 

porridge or yon spoil It.
Sold by grocers at lOo and 28c.
Made by Roman Meal Co„ Toronto.

— Pte. B . Blackman le ft Wednes
day morning on the early train for 
London, to  go before the Mediea) 
Board.

— Miss Eunice W att, formerly o f 
W iarton, has successfully passed the 
First Aid course o f the St. John’s 
Ambulance Corpse taking over 90 
perjeent.

Messrs F . Bock and W alter Holler 
have secured their certificates 
Master Mariners and are now 
eligible  to  take charge o f  steamets 
on inland waters.

— M r Robert Sinclair, Chief En
gineer o f theC. P. R  Str. Manitoba, 
was in town Monday evening. Bob, 
who is a native o f Kemble, has been 
sailing on the lakes 18 years.

— Mr. J. C. Moore, barrister, who 
is a m ilitary man of considerable 
experience, le ft Monday for London 
whore he w ill take up special training 
in the school for his rank, Major 
Moore was at Valcartier with the 
first contingent but was 'upable to 
proceed to the front then. H e now 
hopes <0 get connected with some o f 
the battalions being formed.

— V ery  many old residents have 
been enjoying a shake o f the hands 
with Mr W m. Ferguson, formerly of 
Red Bay. but now o f  Glengarry 
Plains. I t  is 6 years since he le ft 
for the West, and during that time 
he and his sons have greatly prosper
ed. H e was 36 years at Bed Bay 
so it is still home to  him aronnd 
here, I t  is likely he w ill retnrn and 
settle in Ontario.

— Mrs. (C a p t ) Coghill who is 
better known in Clnvering by her 
maiden name ot E va  Hambly, re
turned from England recently and is 
the guest o f  her mether at Mount 
Horeb- Mrs. Coghill, #  wiU be 
remembered, went from the Owen 
Sound Hospital with the first con
tingent and was married a few 
months ago.to Capt. Coghill, o f S trat
ford. also a member o f  the first 
contingent.

Baby’s Battles
Agaiust Sickness.

Can best he fonght with Baby’s Own 
Tablets—tbo little pleasant ta*tin*Tablet 
that nover falls to regulate the stomach 
ami bowels and drive out ail minor ills of 
little one0, Concerning them MrsH, 
Bower, Eostburg. -Alta., says:—“ I have 
four healthy children thanks to jbe u*e of 
Baby’s Owu Tablets. I  have been using 
the Tablets for the past eight years and 
think them the beBt medicine in the 
world for little one*.’ ’ The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail nfc *25 
cents a box from Tbe Dr. Williams Med
icine Co.» Brockville, Ont.

FINICAL A L L  RIGHT 
Married Niece—Harry wired me Iasi 

night.
Finical Aunt—Wbat an absurd ex- 

pressiom. As if you were a champagne 
bottle or a cheap bouquet.

C O L R O Y S  B A Y

SOLDIER SARCASM 
The cavalry instructor was lecturing 

loverly a particular woodenheaded recruit.
'•How many times have I  got to tell yon,’’ 

he asked, “ never to’ approach . horses from 
the rear without speaking to tbemt One of 
these days they will be IdokiDg you oo the 
head and then we shall have a lot ol lame 
horses on our hands,”—Tit-Bits.

Wiarton Junk Market

Prices Paid for 
Metal and Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  l i e  
Copper “  8 to 9c 
Brass “  7 to 8c
Horse Hair “  33c
Highest prices paid (or Hides and 

Wopl, Haw Furs and Skins

P. SUSSMAN

Miss Mamie Prufier spent several 
days in W iarton.

MiBS Jessie Cotton left last Thurs. 
day for Owen Sound where she has 
a good situation-

W hooping-oongh is having its 
innings w ith the wee fo lk  o f  our 
village.

Rev M r Matthews was at Oliphant 
all week where ho conducted services 
every evening but Saturday*

The recruiting meeting held in 
Bell’s hall last Friday evening did 
not draw the crowd or bring forth 
the results it should have. Good 
speeches were delivered. Beeve 
W hicher presided.

Mr. Bruce Smith and Mr. Bobt 
Thompson, of the Union Bank staff 
Owen Sound, recently visited at the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. B. Farrow. 
W e are pleased to learn Brace has 
reoeived a well merited promotion 
in the bank.

The community was shocked last 
Thursday to learn o f the sudden 
demise o f Mr Edwards, from heart- 
failure. The funeral took plaoe last 
Sunday aftsrnoon and was largely 
attended.

Bev. J. T . Stapleton, o f Lions 
Head, gave a very interesting talk on 
Sunday p. m. on the educational 
work of the Methodist Churoh.

M r and Mrs. C. Brown, o f Niagara 
Falls are visiting his brothers Mr. 
Caleb and MiJ W . H . Brown and 
other friends.

Rqv. W . A. Matthews was on the 
Lions Head circuit last Sabbath 
speaking in the interest of the Ed
ucational Society.

Mrs. W . T- Parke was quite poorly 
several days this week bnt we are 
pleased to report she is somo better- 

’ M r Arthur Poste left fo r  Iugersoll 
last Monday for bis situation.

Mr and Mrs. J. Harry Thompson, 
o f North  Keppel were calling on 
home o f their old friends last week.

Mr, John Farrow, o f  Vanguard, 
Saak, is visiting hia brothers Messrs. 
J . and A. F&rrow. I t  is three years 
sinoe M r Farrow went West.

W. SYM ON & SO NS

Remnants
Remnants

Remnants
ON SATU R D AY , JAN U AR Y  15, w e place 

on sale hundreds o f remnants o f every description 
at prices which are ridiculously low so far as 
actual values are concerned but rather than 
carry them in stock w e prefer to take a loss on 
short ends and oddments.

Remnants of Dress Goods 
Remnants of Silks

Remnants o f linen tabling, remnants o f 
prints, remnants o f wrapperettes, remnants o f 
lawns, remnants o f muslins, hundreds o f rem
nants from every department o f our large stock. 
In addition to remnants w e w ill place on sale all 
oddments and broken lots o f goods such as odd 
sizes in hosiery and gloves.

See our window fo r display o f these goods

Sale Starts on Saturday and will continue 
one week

Don’t  be the last to participate. Your dollar 
w ill have a value o f not less than two dollars in 
purchasing any o f the lines offered.

The Old Reliable House

W. Symon & Sons
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Patriotic Exhibition Hockey Game, Chesley vs Wiarton in Wiarton Rink Thursday Jan 20th. Admission 25c
Recruiting Notes Soldiers Worship at 

St. Pauls Church.
HOCKEY

The soldiers gratefully acknow
ledge the following.

Sapper at Mrs. Dinsmores resi
dence given by the Ladies Patriotic 
League.

“ Not long ago,”  said the Rev.J.E. 
Thompson, Sunday morning, when 
addressing the Wiarton detachment 
os the Bruce Battalion, who now 
number 110, “ there appeared the 
picture of Generals French and 
Joffre,.side by side, and underneath 
these words the men who did it; and 
with all honor to them there was no 
reference to the rank UDd file, the 
privates without whom this war can
not be carried on and brought to a 
glorious end. Brace County has 
been asked to raise 1200 men—not 
1200 Captains,or 1200 Lieuteuauts— 
but 1200 Privates who will do the 
work that often goes unrecognised, 
but without whose aid the work can
not be done,”

The soldiers were present in a 
I body and were warmly welcomed to 

The Ladies Liberal Club has suj;- the service. The music was of a

' The proceeds from a euchre party 
given by Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mc
Clure in which they were assisted by 
a large number o f ladies, This mon
ey is being spent in purchasing a 
foot-ball, boxing gloves, and. other 
articles for the drill hall.

Fifty boxes of homo made candy 
■ sent to the rooms by the ladies of 

the town.

Postmaster Allan has given a box 
for the soldiers mail.

plied their reading room in the Union 
Bank with tables.

Boxes of cigars from Frank O’
Donnell and Dutch Sadler.

A basket of home made candy 
from Mrs. S. >1. Cameron.

patriotic character and the Union 
Jack was in evidence. It is then- 
purpose to attend the different 
churches on Suuday mornings.

An Old* Timer.
There wasasnow stoi^iithis week that 

I,. n  , , , had some cfess. It bepitiv on Sunday
e n f r h o n s  Head t  dri.1 IT  » "  Tuesday afternoon there wasent to Lions Head to drill the re- effort |lt tti j , ut it wa8 im.
scruitsat that point while Lieut I iM grandftttliere
l ^  dnW M  i V r P  ̂ br f ' d o c k .  It reminded one of theare doing the same duty at Cape . t(?r of 1903.4i when the Grana

, , Trunk was tied up for week. This
’  * was before the North Pole had been

Capt. Chirk. Walkerton, who will j discovered, and we thought that the 
have charge of the recruiting from , Bruce Peninsvia was far enough 
Hepworth to Tobermory, was in town north. Yes it snowed this week, and 
Mondav and inspected the "  iarton blew too. The gale was terrific, all 
troops and pronounced them as fine i the lost time Inis been fully made 
a lot of men as he has seen. Up. At least 24 inches of snow have

♦ 4 ■ fallen Imt it will not stop forever,
It must not. be forgotten that the ami 'he run upon the woodpile will 

nucleus of the now large Wiarton j soon letup. The storm however,

v o
The first home game Was played 

here Friday night last and tha Wiar- 
ton team showed up as strong as 
last year* aggregation. Markdale 
were the victims, they have a good 
team but the home boys skated rings 
around them and outclassed them at 
every stage of the game, piling np a 
score of 8—2.

The ice was perfect, the game fast, 
and at times rough, a number of pen
alties being imposed on both sides.

Wiarton Boored first, the visitors 
retaliated and then the boys in red 
cut looseand landed seven more in the 
nets, the Markdale team gettiug an
other in the last period.

Tommy Nimrao is guarding the 
net this year and is proving an ef
fective barrier- Barrett and Math- 
ieson on defence make shooting a 
difficult job. “ Dad”  and Allan Ash
ley ore on the team again this year, 
’lmff said. And Buster Brown and 
Red McDonald, two of last years 
juniors, are on the wings putting up 
as good as any, so it will be seen we 
we have a team which wilF enter the 
finals.

There are three soldiers connected 
with the team this yeaff n number 
o f games will be played and the pro- 
eeeds donated to patriotic purposes

The line up was as follows 
WIARTON—goal Nimmo, defence, 
Barrett, Math ieson, centre, W. Ash
ley, rover, A. Ashley, right wing Mo 
Donald, left wing Brown.

MARfCDALE—goal,Staples, right 
defence, S. Merrian, left defence, 
Mercer, rover. Ma.vhood. centre. 
Burnside, right wing Purvis left wiiig 
Merrian

Bov Scout Concert 
Friday Evening Jan.21
Come to the Town Hall, Friday 

evening and. hear and see the Boy 
Scouts- the soldiers of the future. 
There will be a splendid program 
consisting of fccouts at work 
and at play, drills, recitations aud 
patriotic songs. The proceeds will 
go towards purchasing camp outfits 
for the soouts. Admission 25cents 
children with parents free. Every- 
bne come.

For Br akfast To-Morrow „
serve Dr. Jackson’s Roman Meal. You'll 
find this dark, nut-brown, coaraoiy gran, 
ulated food very delicioua. It has a taste 
different Wore any other cereal It la ex
ceedingly nutritious. It prevent!, indig 
estion. It in guaranteed to relic-j or... 
Btiprition or “ money bac.M

Ask jour doctor about. Dr Jackson- 
Roman Merl.

lOo and “ific .at grocers. Follow direct- 
cno cloudy and do NOT 8tlr while cook
ing porridge

Try Horn an Meal Nuggots. the ready 
cooked form of Roman Meal. Serve with 
hot milk or soften with boiling *ater. 
Pour off and add milk and sugar.

Made by Roman Meal Co., Toronto.

TIGERS vs SOLDIERS
On Saturday night Jan. lolh. the 

Tigers won a hockey game to the
detachment was due to Ex-M ayor | imk »m>st o f the rural mails out o f , fcUne 0f  7—(j. \t w‘ttS pia m j 

Sr Cameron,whoj.iorsisfcentlvst.uekto tho { commission Tuesday. The stages 7 until 8 and all the by gtiuidm 
I  job of getting twenty-five recruits from Liona Head and Stokes Bay wer0 fcept interested iu it. The

at this point, and i t ' was difficult were cancelled and the Echo has to 
work until the Bruce Battalion was I appear this weok minus o f consider

able local news.

And now for business, Mr. Gideon 
Kastner offors S3 to any man who 
secures five recruits. I

The following are those that have 
enlisted during the past two weeks, 

jr-gfrom Wiarton and other points near 
by:—

II. J. Alexander 
W. A. Amstead 
Frank Ayres 
I-Iarry Brown 
George Bennett 
William*!!. Caldwell 
A . Cousins 
George Kalbilesli 
Thomas Kalbtiesh 
Jamos Cameron 
R. S. Cook 
Charles Doimlme 
William J. Eldridgo 

y- R. Gordon Hunter 
Stuart Hawke 
Thomas Johnston „ Thos. Ed. Kvte ,
G . Alvin Lidstei- 
William Lee 
Norman McDonald 
William H- MoMulleu 
George R. McDonald 
Roy Moore 
Lome Macartney 
M. McLeod 
D. D. McCallum 
W. A. McKenzie 
John McPhail 
W. McKay 
Louis H. Plante 
William (Duke) Parker s 

• A. E. Parrot 
Dan Smith 

. Bert Sutter 
1 O- William Stowe 

Howard Sbackleton 
Roy Smith A. Smith 
D. Wangh

| Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings ,for experienced or 

i tX;iexperienced help. High- • 
est wages and moderate 

‘ priced board. A p p l y  
^immediately.

ANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont.

MARRIED
McLa r e n — BENNETT

I11 Toronto on Wednesday Jan.3th 
by the Rov. J. D. Morrow, 'Jessie 
Licilin, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Bennett. Uarriston, to 
Win. Earl only son of Mr. and Mrs 
A. A . McLaren, of Wiarton.

McKINNON-JACKSON
A (juiot wedding was solemnized 

at the home of McDonald McKin
non, Guelph, on Wednesday even
ing Jan, 12th when Miss Susannah 
Gamble daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Y Jackson, of Wjarton was mar
ried to Mr, John Alexander McKin
non, of Erin, Ont.

BIRTH S
Born—In Wiarton Jan. 11 to Mr.

and Mrs John Limpert, a daughtei 
Parker—In Wiarton on Sunday, 
Jan. 9th, to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Parker, a son.

Annual Meeting
The Liberal Conservative Assoc

iation will hold their annual meeting 
Wednesday evening Jan 26th. at 8 
o ’olook in the Council Chamber 
A  full attendance is requested as 
election of officers will take plaoe.

W. M. Tyson President

NORTH "K E PPEL
._ Mr. and Mrs Kirk, of Sarawak, 
were the guests of Mrs. Stott last 
Sunday.

Rev. Prndham, of the Wiarton 
Methodist Church, exchanged pulpits 
with Rev. A . H. Wallace last Sun
day. He preached the educational 
sermon and the service here was 
well attended. ,

Messrs Stewart, of White Cloud 
were across to the village laBt Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Bunt, of Owen Sound, spent 
a few days with her mother here last 
week.

Pto Robert Btott, who has been ill, 
is stopping at the home of his mother 
until he regains his usual health.

Friends of Mrs. George Skinner 
regret to learn that it has been 
necessary for her _ to return to the 
General and Marine Hospital, Owen

tigers are showing up well, and as 
they expect to be our next year jun
iors, many are taking an interest in 
their matches. They show splendid 
combination playing. The line np 
was as follows.
Tigers Soldiers
GvEwakl goal B. McEachers
G. Sinclair r defence R. McDonald
B. Lawrence 1 "  B. Brown
H. Sutherby rover Lt. H. Hay
F. Rowan centre J. Parker
R. Quigly r wing Sgt, H.Greig
L. Tyson 1 “  W Johnson

John R. Higgins Referee

THE AGONIES
OF NEURALGIA

A Nerve Trouble, Always Due to 
Weak, Waterv Blood 

Only those who have been attached with 
neuralgia can form the faintest idea of 
what its victims suffer. A tingling of the 
tender shin, a sharp Budden stab from 
some angry nei've; then piercing paroxy- 
Bins of pain that is neuralgia. The cause 
of the trouble is disordered nerves, due to 
weak, watery blood. Ihe  cure 
Williams* fink Pills, whiah makes new, 
rich, ted blood, and thus sooth and stren
gthens the disordered nerves and cure! 
neuralgia. Mr. Lonis Martin, Mildmay, 
Ont., says: -  *'I am writing to let you 
know the great benefit Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pllli have been to me. Two years ago I 

physical wreck. My nerves 
unstrung and I suffered tortures from 
neuralgia, in the head and thorough! the 
nervous system generally. I was almost 
unfit for work, and only managed to get 
along with the greatest difficulty. I doct
ored for about five months and in this time 
took over forty dollars worth of medioine 
without any benefit. More, 1 was actually 
growing worse, and finally had to take to 
my bed. My nerves got so bad that I 
could not turn over in bed without help 
and the pain was something awful. As I 

fanner you oan easily see that nec
essary work was being neglected, so I  . sent 
for a brother in Alberta, to ootne and 
take charge of the work. When my bro
ther amvod he at once urged mo to try 
Dr.Williams’  Pink Pills, telling me of 
some cures that had onme under his ob
servation. I got half a dozen boxes, before 
they wore all gon.tbero was no doubt they 
was helping me. Altogether I  used ' nine 
boxes of the Pills and by that time .1 waa 

well, man, and it Is impossible to say 
bow thanktul I was for my release trom

Sound, for a second operation and You oan get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
hope soon  to  hear o f  a speedy and from any dealer in Tnedioino or by mail,
permanent recovery from her malady.. post paid, atso cents a box or a -boxes for ____________ _______________
Her daughter Miss Tena has -gone to | *3.00. from the Dr. William,medicine Co. her cousin Jean Hilditch at Melon 
Owen Sound to be near her mother. Bropkvilla, Ont. | Creek.

COLPOYS BAY

Mrs Donbou and family left Tues
day for Wiarton. Mr Donhou has 
enlisted so will be training in Wiar
ton.

Mrs Henry Pettman and son and 
daughter of Dungannon viaited old 
friends in and around Colpoys, wont 
from here to Owen Sound.

Mr and Mrs C. Ward, o f Niagara, 
are visiting his sistors Mrs C. and 
Mrs W. H. Brown.

Who nrb the young ladies who 
are doing so rauoh quilting? Coming 
events cast their shadows before. -

Mrs W, A. Matthews and Miss A. 
Given had charge of the weekly 
prayer service Thursday evening last 
week iu the absence o f the pastor.

The open weather o f the past week 
has been the cause o f considerable 
sickness, Mrs Caleb Brown/CMrs 
Pettman, Mr Harry Bell, Mr Edmund 
Whioher, Mr Will Rydall and others 
are suffering from Lagrippe. Bad 
colds -are common also.

We were sorry to lose from our 
village last Saturday Mr and Mrs 
Harry Patter and family, who have 
lived here for fire years. Mr Petter 
enlisted and is in’ training in Wiarton 
so the family moved there.

Editor Kinch of the Hepworth 
Progress was calling in our village 
last week.

Mr and Mrs John Gilbert went to 
Owen Sound last week where they 
will remain for a while.

Mr Tom Kalbflesche enlisted last 
week and is in training in Wiarton- 
One by one onr voung men are 
leaving.

Mr Brunton, who has been assist
ing in Mr C. E. Whioher’s store 
since before Christmas, left, for his 
home in Tara last Saturday, W e are 
sorry to see him go.

Snnday was a very stormy day, 
but notwithstanding 38 persons got 
out to 8. S. in the morning. Colpoys 
people are not ‘fair weather’ ohnrch 
goers

Amabel (fouocil
The members elected for the year. 

1916, met in the Hotel Allenford on 
the 10th of Jan. The members being 
D. G. Craig ReevevJas.Wilson, W. 
Root, J. K . Davidsen, S- A, Hunt 
councillors.

After the usual declaration of of
fice and qualification, the council 
took their seats resumed business. 
Minuets of last meeting were read 
and adopted, Mr. G. G. Stephens 
and E. Hamilton were appointed 
auditors to audit the Treasure books 
and for 1915, and the collectors roll 
for 1914 and 1915, at a a ilarv of $10 
each. By-Law no. 178 appointing 
Auditors was read a second and third 
time and finally passed. Mr. David 
Kennedy was appointed Assessor 
for the year 1916 at a salary of one 
hundred dollars-

By-Law no. 179 appointing 
assessor was read a second and 
third time, and finally passed. The 
printing contract for 1916 was given 
to W. U. Kinch and Co. providing 
it Is done satisfactory to Council.
Mr. John Wilson was reappointed 
a member of Board of health.

Dr. F. Campbell was reappointed
M. H. O.

The Clerk was instructed to pro
cure the necessary supplies aud 7 
copies of the Municipal work. The 
following men were appointed bridge 
caretakers for 1916.
McDougalls Bridge Robt. Walker. 
Philips . , D. Berry
Andersons , , H. Anderson
Bullinans , . A.M. Millard 
Doubts , , Sain Doubt
I5th , , L.Ruth
Jewells . ,  Alex. McBride 
Sauble Falls aud Rankin River Bd.
N. D. Seaman..

Mr.W. Dinniewell was refunded 
for halt day St. Labor. There; be
ing saved the expenses of an election 
this year the Council made a 
grant of $100 to the patriotic funds, 
orders were issued to the amount of 
$154.27o after which the council 
adjourned to meet in Downs Hotel 
Hepworth ou the 12 th Feb. at H.
O. C. A.M. to receive the Auditors 
report aud business in general

G. C. Weir 
Clerk.

D YER S BAY

We’ve scarcely snow enough for 
sleighing this month-

Messrs J. and H. Hawke and Miss 
Eva visited Miss Mary Bartly last 
Friday. ~

Mr. Jas. Mathieson, of Wiarton, 
visited Mr Chas Mathieson last week

Mr W .R  Hilditch did .business in 
Lions Head last Tuesday.

Mr. J- Jerymn took a load of 
young people over to revival meet' 
nga at Miller Lake Thursday even

ing.
Miss Mary Bartley gave her friends 

a "hop" on Friday evening. Miss 
Bartley ia leaving for Heurst short
l y

Mr. John Amos, B ig Bay, accomy 
puttied by a friend Mr Cole spent ,a 
few days the guest of hjs brother 
Aroliie Amos.

Miss Ruby Hilditch is visiting

B R IN K M A N S  C O R N E R S
The changes in the weuthor have 

been very sudden. Owing to the 
mild weather sleighing here is very 
poor ,

Lagrippe has visited our com
munity and there are many victims 
suffering from it.

On Friday evening last Philip For
bes passed through here on his way 
to his camp at Halfway Rock

Revival meetings have again been 
commenced at f il le r  Lake and a 
number from here attended onThurs- 
day and Friday nights.

Dr Hacking made a business trip 
to our community on Thursday 
evening last.

Johnie McNair has.. again com
menced bis camp at Willow Creek. 
Owing to unfavourable weather he 
was foroed to suspend operations.

A few of our young people attend
ed the party at Bob Bartley’s on 
Friday evening last.

Mr Sam Myles, of Johnstons Har
bor who has been assisting Mr. H. 
Pettigrew, returned on Thursday.

Mr Walter Elliot, o f Dyers Bay, 
who has spent the summer sailing on 
Lake Erie passed through here on 
his way home, on Thursday.

Mr James Mathieson, o f Wiarton 
passed through here on bis way to 
Dyers Bay on Thursday.

OXENDBN

Born-Tin Oxenden on Jan. 12th. 
to Mr and Mrs. Alfred Ward a 
daughter.

Mr. Howard Speers returned again 
after spending a few weeks at his 
home in'Tara Glad to see his smil
ing face again.

On Friday evening Rev. Mr. Prnd
ham, of Wiarton, gave an address 
on Missionary work in Japan, also 
the choir o f Wiarton gave a few sel
ections- Mrs. W. Kent sang a solo, 
after the program refreshments were 
served, all reported_a good time.

Miss Myrtle McGarvie returnojl 
home after spending a week with her 
aunt Mrs. D. McGregor, o f Zion.

Letter Prom Major Fletcher to 
Mrs. S. J.. Cameron, Se retary 
of Ladies Patriotic League

Bramshott Camp, Jan 1st 1916- 
Dear Mrs Cameron,—

On looking 
through my trunk yesterday I  notic
ed the sockB which the Wiarton W. 
P. L. so kindly seht mo when our 
Regt- was in London, aad-it sudden
ly dawned on me that I  had never 
acknowledged receiving them, much' 
less thanked you for them Doubt
less you will think me very ungrate
ful and I  do not blamo you in tho 
least, as it was extremely careless 
and rude not to do so. All I can 
say in explanation is that about the 
time the parcel arrived 1 was having 
a very strenuous time, being in camp 
only four dayB. in three weeks and 
after that we were preparing to cross 
the water and in the hurry and 
bustle it was forgotten entirely. 
Seeing that this is the season of 
"Peace and Goodwill”  I  will ask yon 
to forgive me and trust that you may, 
although I do not deserve it. I f I 
can be o f any service to you while 
here I will be only too pleased to do 
anything you wish or give you any 
information you may require. Mr 
Simmie is in Scotland at present but 
will return in a few days. Both bo 
anil myself are enjoying the best of 
health since our arrival, in this we 
are fortunate as nearly every other 
officer has been laid up with "La 
Grippe”  or some form of throat 
trouble which attacks nearly every
one at this time of year. Rain falls 
here almost continuously it  this time 
of yeai and we have had only one dry- 
day in three weeks. It is still coming 
down in toirents to day and blowing 
a gale but is warm as summer. The 
grass is fresh and green as in the 
springtime. w 0 are fortunate in 
having a good camping ground as 
there is very little mud owing to the 
sandy nature of the soil which for 
tho most part is very barren in this 
locality, only the valleys being culti
vated. There are thousands of acres 
of waste land partly covered with 
fir I reos and holly bushes. There is 
also great quantities o f heather 
growing on tho highor ground. This 
is the highest part in tho South of 
England and is considered a healthy 
place. There are many quaint old 
buildings and ruins near here, one in 
particular, a church built in 1096 
which is still in use- The “ Royal 
Anchor" a hotel about 2 miles away, 
built in 1794 is doing business. This 
is said to have been a favorite stop
ping place of Admiral Nelson. About 
a mile away is the home of Sir Conan 
Doyle, tho well known writer. About 
three miles from camp is the town 
of Haselmere, which is situated in a 
beautiful valley, where Tennyson 
lived.

There is no sign of the war being 
ended as preparations are still boing 
made and buildings (erected just at! 
if the war had only began. We 
have no idea how long we will be 
here or where we will be sent but do 
not expect to be moved for some! 
weeks as it will take us that long to 
finish onr rifle practise Which we 
have only began. I have visited 
the city of London and was greatly 
impressed with what I  saw there, 
l t  is not a pretty place by any means 
but there are so many hiatorio build
ings and streets to see that makes it 
interesting. Saw St. Pauls Cathed
ral, Bank of England, Trafalgar 
Square and the famous Tower of 
London, Did not intend writing at • 
so great a length when I stai ted but 
thought perhaps you might be in
terested in what I have told yon.

Before dosing I will again ask 
yonr pardon for my neglect aa stated 
in the former part of this letter. 
With sincere good wishes and kind
est regards to you and Mr. Cameron 

I  remain 
D. Fletoher

Major D. Fletober
34th Batt. C.E.F.
. Bramshott Camp 

Liphook, Hants 
England.

A Wonderful Medicine
For Children.

M nO eo. Hoffman, Willlsgton, Onto 
write*:—" I  have uzed Baby’a Own Tab
lets and oan reoommond them ea a wonder
ful medioine for children, I am tha 
mother of five and have used no other 
medicine for any of them.” Thousands 
of other mothers zay the tame thing of 
the Tablet*. That ia why once a mother 
haa used them for her little ones ahe 
wonld ace nothing alee. The Tablets are 
■old by medioine dealer* or hy m allet 
Jiff cents a box from Tho Dr. William* 
Hedlotne Co., UrockvUle, Ont.

' ■



Prices Paid for 
Metal and Junk
OldfRubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags. i>c
Copper “  8 to 9C
Brass “  7 to 8c
Horse Hair “  3̂ .

Highest prices paid for Hides and 
Wool, Raw Furs and Skins

P. SUSSMAN
Between Sinclair’s Foundry and 

St. Albans Hotel, Wiarton

Ontario

Lloyd Georg< The existence of the British Empire depends upon the outcome 
of the War. All our resources, must be thrown into the scale.

•‘We are fighting Ger
many. Austria, mull drink, and. so far ub I can see. 
tlie greatest of them* three 
deadly foes in drink.*)

S’ivest
* 2 R .© < ie < s

f e t c u r

NEWTON WYLIE, 
Secretary.

Bay, From this tillage I carried away 
the most vivid Impressions, not only ol 
Its clean, wind-swept streets, and the 
delitate beauties ot its ragged shores, bnl 
also o l the dellghttnl frlendllneee of Its 
people, and ol their teal in all good works, 
particular In everything concerning the 
war. The Utter was the more remark
able as, especially in winter, It Is diffi
cult end ooet'y to ship goods in and ont 
ot Lions Read since it is twenty-tbras 
miles from V,’ tar ton a o l the railway,

I have not at hand the report given ms 
then of the work dime tor the Red Gross, 
bat I remember that a considerable sotn .

supplies bed been sent down to head. realised $88. Now we are going to rest 
from it till after New Years. ••

They surely deserve that rest! Tbit 
may be taken as c fa ir  example ol the 
way In wbioh the Women’s Institute In 
town and oonntry are working to tarnish 
the supplies whloh are everywhere in 
demand, Instead ot the more or less 
sporadic efforts of last year, things have 
settled Into steady stride, regular work 
meetings are held, and one can tost 
assured ot a steady Sow of supplies as 
long as the need for them continues.

The Best Family 
Flour on the 

Market

quarters. Bnt here Is the latest bollstln. 
sent me through the kindness of the 
president, Mrs. W. B. Moore*

-‘The knitting has been kept up, and 
another 30 pairs ot socks are about ready 
for mailing, whloh oompletee 100 pairs 
•lose you where there (early in duly). 
Yesterday we shipped a large box con
taining 4 new quilts and 33 articles ot 
winter clothing for relief work in North
ern Franco. Besides this we have kept 
op the hospital supply work, For

G IVE IT  A TR IAL

For sale by
: %
U u A t

the Brace Peuiuuoja. a chnriuiog little j 
town beeutUtally situated on one o t the

Red Cross Work
At Lions Head

By Helen Murohle In 
The Canadian Countryman 

Some time ago I  wrote of the work 
whloh British women are doing In Franoe 
for our soldiers. now comes a letter tell
ing of whst has b-en accomplished by 
one gronp of our own women at home. 
Last Bummer, in the comae of an 
Institute trip, I  visited Lion’-  Head In

Citizens’ Committee of One Hundred
R p> S  Ber,,n‘ G. A . Warburton, Chairman of Executive Committee FRANKT̂ ^ rMc*,ord’

C. P. R. Building, Toronto. Telephone Main 2246
(TAMES BALES, Toronto, 

Vice-Chairman.

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton - - Ontario

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies jj 

represented

MONEY TO LOAN

Winter Resorts
Special Round Trip Fares 
Long Limit Stopovers

Ashville and Hot Springs. N.C. 
Charleston, S. C, Nassau. N. P., 
Hot Springs, Ark., French Lick 
Springs. Ind. Jacksonville ami all 
Florida points, Havana, Cuba anil 
New Orleans, La., via New York 
and rail (or steamer according t« 
destination), or via Buffalo, Detroit 
or Chicago.

Bermuda and West Indies
Other Health Resorts — Mining 

Clemens. Mich., Battle Creek, Mich 
St. Catharine!! Well, Ont., l’ restou 
Springs. Ont'.

Tickets and full information on 
application to Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agents-

E. Sutherby, Passenger nml Ticket 
Agent, Phone 61, Wierton.

0. A. 81ee, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 85

Skttnks, Foxes, 
Coons Wanted

Horry Goodman,'of Wiarton, wants 500 
Skunks, 200 Foxes and 100 Coons. Will ' 
pay highest price. Must have them 
bofore December 25th. H. Goodman.

CANA A’S  LEADING SCHoOlOF BUSINESS. r
Re-opens for the enrollment tor '  

he Winter Term on Mondav, -Ian :j 
1916, at

Owen Sound, Out. 
Unexcelled courses of studv, Bust- 

ness, Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Civil Service and Preparatory. In
dividual instruction. A  large con
nection with the best business houses 
who employ our graduates. Grad
uates most successful. It will pay 
you to investigate. Full information 
free.
C. A . F l e m in g , F. C. A.. Principal. 
G. D. F l e m in g , Secretary-

The Citizens’ Committee o f  One Hundred 
believes that as a war-time measure, if for no 
other reason, this colossal expenditure for 
alcoholic beverages in Ontario should be elim
inated. The Committee also has every confi
dence that the Provincial Government will 
move in this important matter as rapidly as 
public opinion will support them.

The function o f the Oitizcns’ Committee of 
One Hundred is to organize, crystalize and give 
expression to the present state of public opin
ion on the question o f prohibition. The Com
mittee believes that it can, demonstrate to the 
Government that Ontario is overwhelmingly in 
favor o f prohibition. The people will shortly 
be given the opportunity o f signing a petition 
for presentation to the Government.

The Citizens’ Committee o f One Hundred is 
the executive head of this big new prohibition 
movement. It represents the whole Province.

It numbers men of both political parties__ men
who welcome this chance la work for prohi
bition now that it has bee.i taken out o f poli
ties— earnest men who are working together 
for the common good.

The public, and this includes those living in 
DRY municipalities, are urged to join handR 
with the Committee and insure the success o f 
the movement. Doing so will shoiv that you 
appreciate the benefits, o f prohibition in your 
own municipality and add great strength tp the 
Committee’s campaign.

I f  you live in a Local Option municipality 
your signature to the petition is just as urgent
ly wanted as. it would be if you were under 
license. Province-wide prohibition would not 
only confer a benefit on people living where 
Local Option does not prevail, but would also 
help to enforce the law in Local Option munici
palities.

Eliminate This Expenditure

Something to Think About
Did you ever seriously think about 

the ’millions o f dollars expended an
nually fo f  alcoholic beverages in the 
Province o f Ontario 1

As nearly as can be estimated from 
figures, based on ■ Dominion Govern
ment returns, the consumption o f alco
holic beverages in the Dominion in 1914

was $103,049,129. Assuming that On
tario, whose population is one-third of 
the Dominion, consumes one-tliird of 
the alcoholie beverages, her share 
amounts to $34,349,709.66. Let us say 
$33,000,000.

In other words, Ontario’s Annual 
Consumption o f Alcoholic Beverages 
represents the cost o f—

1st. Rifles, Machine Guns and Field Guns for an army of 
690,523 men on active service for a period of 12 months.

2nd. Or Accoutrements, Camp Equipment. Harness and Sad
dlery, Transport Vehicles, Signalling and Telephone Equipment, 
Tools and Miscellaneous Requirements for 1,269,231 men at the 
front.

3rd. Or one year’s Clothing and Necessaries for 330,000 men.
4th. Or Rations, 'Subsistence or Money Allowances for 

226.027 “ boys”  on active service for one year.
5th. Or the Canadian Government’s Separation Allowance 

for 117,773 dependents for the entire year of 1916.

The foregoing figures are based ou the war estimates of the 
Department of Militia and Defence for 1916-17, as published on 
December 31st, 1915, in The Toronto Globe.

The Empire’s call is for men, munitions, food, clothing, and, above all things, 
MONEY. W eare being called upon to give o*r millions to carry on the war. Sir 
Geo. E. Foster has stated that the Dominion Government might even ask for a 
Domestic Loan of $300,000,000. It is only a  few weeks ago that Canadians sub
scribed over $100,000,000 to a War Loan..

These facts bring right home to us that this is, as Premier Asquith stated, “ A 
War o f Money as well as Men.”

Sir Robert Borden, Sir Thomas White, Finance Minister, and other prominent 
men have emphasized tfi$. necessity o f economy.

Conserve our wealth. Cut down expenses. This is what we must do.

Signs of 
the 

Times
England
The sale of liquor lia« 
been curtailed to five 
and one-half hours 
per day.  ̂ WHY ?

France
The French Govern
ment baa prohibited 
the manufacture or Rate of Absinthe, and 
pfortd^il heavy penal* 
Um rs? any person 
a supplying', any such

Russia

history of Hu.’ prohihl
tIon of the liquor truf- t 
Qc Is Russia. Our ally 
has enacted absolute, 
prohibition with In
calculable result*—'; 
both economic and 
moral. Vice and pov
erty hnve given way to 
happier homes and en
ormously increased sav
ings accounts. WHY?

Germany

United States

Canada

cities.
Quebec him t»00 dry 
only 237 wet.
Manitoba 
prohiblth
Saskatchewan — Every 
bar wan doted ou June 
--‘Ot h limt.
Alberta—lK’chirMl for 
prohibition on July 
21 at Inal by As.-.-yr,

to take u plebisc

Ontario
573 muuleipulitles are 
now dry and there ur* 
licenses lit only 274. 
This counts us dry the 
muuleipulitles voted 
dry ou Jouuury 3rd 
During the oust flvi 
years only a single mu
nicipality in Ontario 
has gone back from 
prohibition to license. 
Local prohibition bat 
proved, an ImiUeiiHf 
success. Yon are naked 
to join with the Com
mittee of One' Hundred 
in the demand for a 
chance to pronounce on 
Province-wide extinc
tion of the traffic.



Davies, the Jeweler
:r of Marriage Licenses and 

Wedding Rings 
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M o r r i s o n s
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phoiie 639 Parcel Post on 
One Doz libout. Ce.

HUNTER & TROUT
Agents Wiarton

THE NORTH END STORE
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A P rosperous and Happy I 

New Year to all our | 

i friends and customers.

r S .J . P A R K E

NEWS T o r e  OF WEEK
I ,mPortan* Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.

Th* Busy Wortd'ii Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 

'H andy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f  Our Paper —  A
Solid Hour's Enjoyment* 

TUESDAY.
Fire damaged the Toronto Union 

Station to the extent o f  $10,000.
The Teutonic Consuls arrested at 

Salpnica have been interned at Tou
lon.

Herbert Samuel, Postmaster-Gen
eral, has been appointed Home Secre
tary, succeeding Sir John A. Simon, 
resigned.

Economy and patriotism were the 
keynotes o f the Mayors’ addresses at 
several inaugural meetings o f  muni
cipal Councils in Ontario.

The Gtir Brigade o f  the 2nd Cana
dian Division is being reorganized to 
form  a l>rigade wholly o f  battalions 
from Montreal and district.

William Huff of Bothwell died in 
a Chatham hospital o f injuries re
ceived when struck by a train at 
Prairie Siding on Thursday.

About $2,000,000 monthly is paid 
out by the Militia Department In as
signed pay or separation allowances 
to dependents or relatives o f men at 
the front. ^

Two hundred M on^ncgrins drown
ed on Friday oft the Italia, sunk by a 
mine in the Adriatic, were gathered, 
in Canada and the United States and 
trained at Three Rivers and Levis.

J. R. Steadman, Councillor-elect of 
Petrolea, disc'.aillis Ijfis seat, not hav
ing resigned as school trustee the re
quired ten days before nomination, 
and there will be a new nomination.

Mrs. Ann Brp\vn, con. 10, Syden
ham, near Owen Sound, celebrated 
her 100th birthduy in full possession 
of her faculties and in good vigor. 
She is deeplj^interested in the war 
and occupies herself with kuitting 
socks for TOldiers.

WEDNESDAY.
The Duke o f Connaught is suffer

ing from an attack of la grippe.
The Legislatures in Quebec and 

Manitoba were formally opened yes
terday.

Harry Roth, o f 176 Elizabeth 
street, Toronto, committed suicide by 
taking carbolic acid.

Dora Kowaleh, a Galician girl o f 
eighteen, was shot and killed by herj 
Russian fiance, Nikolas Nestervoh, a t : 

j London.
j According to figures given at the i 

f  meeting of the Ontario Bar Associa- | 
■ j tion, 201 lawyers and law students In ! 

j this Province have joined the army. ; 
i Great demonstrations are b e in g ! 

: | organized to welcome back to Rome j 
| King Victor Emmanuel, who is com- ! 

ing from the front for the first time 
since Italy entered the war.

Seventeen persons, all thought to 
be Americans, returning from Chi
huahua City to reopen mines at Cusl- 
huiriachlc, were taken from a Mexi
can north-western train yesterday by 
bandits and shot;

News received from trustworthy 
sources is to the effect that soldiers 
o f  the 27th Bulgarian Regiment at
tacked the Greek troops at the fron
tier near Westrina and tried to oc
cupy two frontier posts.

Edwin Montagu, Financial Secret
ary to the Treasury, has been given 
the portfolio in the Cabinet o f Chan
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, suc
ceeding Herbert L. Samuel, who held 
the Chancellorship, and in addition 
the Postmaster-Generalship. 

THURSDAY.
The Dominion Parliament' opened 

yesterday, and Albert Sevigny was 
j elected Speaker o f the Commons.

Amid scenes o f uproarious enthus- 
| iasm the British House o f Commons 
\ last night defeated a motion to reject 
j the Military Service Bill by a vote of 
! 431 to 39.
!• The British colony at Bagdad, con

sisting of two men, nine women, and 
a number of children, has been car
ried off by Turks in the direction of 
Mosul, 300 miles distant.

A new element has been introduced 
In the Tigris campaign, according to 
a wireless from Rome. A despatch 
says the bubonic plague has broken 
out among the Turkish forces in  Me
sopotamia.

British infantry losses on all fronts 
now average 16 per cent, monthly. 
Under-Secretary for  W ar Tennant in
formed the British Commons yester
day why the Government found it ne
cessary to adopt conscription to fill 
the ranks.

Seventeen C. P. R. employes were 
killed and a score injured near Bran
don yesterday morning when an en
gine, drawing a freight train, plung
ed into a caboose of a snow train, 
where the men had sought shelter 

toom  the 60 below zero weather.
Two Italian steamers, the Brindisi 

and the Citta di Palermo, have been 
sunk by mines in the Adriatic Sea. 
Half o f the passengers on board the 
Brindisi were lost. The crew were 
saved. Nearly all on board the Citta 
dl Palermo, which was an armed 
vessel, were saved.
* The resignation from  the British 

Ministry of the Labor members— Ar
thur Henderson, President o f the 
Board of Education; William Brace 
and George H. Roberts, respectively 
Parliamentary Under-Secretary for 
Home Affairs and Lord Commission
er o f  the Treasury— have been with
drawn.

FRIDAY.
General E. A. H. Aldereon has 

been created a Knight Commander o f 
the Bath.

The maidens of Brittany in France 
have decided to boycott all bachelors 
who fall to enlist. - „ *

The Meto.gama, carrying 134 offi
cers; 27 nurses, and 1,521 men, ar
rived safely in England. *

The formal opening o f  Parliament 
took place yesterday, the Duke of 
Connaught reading the Speech from 
Ifie Throne.

A child was born in London, Out., 
yesterday, lacking hands and feet.

hut otherwise' normal dnd quite 
strong and healthy.

The British ship Glengyl, sunk on 
January 2, was torpedoed .without 
warning, according to a Havas de
spatch from. Marseilles.

Josephus Reesor, last member o f 
a pioneer fam ily o f  Markham, died 
yesterday at the home o f Menno S. 
Reesor, Scar boro, aged 96 years.

The German Socialist party In the

Karl Lelbknecht out o f the party.
The Miners’ Federation o f  Great 

Britain, met in London yesterday and 
resolved unanimously to oppose the 
bill for  compulsory military service.

The decree for  the restitution o f  
conjugal righto recently petitioned 
for by Mps. Claude Grahame-White, 
wife o f  the aviator, was granted In 
the Divorce Court In Lohdan yester
day. .

*  SATURDAY.
Canada's war expenditure to date 

has totalled $146,000,000.
The Royal Naval College at Halifax 

Ib to be continued this year as usual. 
. Great Britain baa taken steps to 
get control o f tbe ferro-manganese 
supply In the United States.

Alexander Ramsay, who introduc
ed plate glass into Canada, died at 
Montreal at the age of 75 years.

The National Raiiwaymen o f Great 
Britain announced themselves as op
posed to the Military Service Bill.

A scrutiny o f the local option vote 
in Petrolea has been asked for  by the 
local shop license holder, who alleges 
Illegal voting by seventeen men.

J. K. Osborne, formerly Vice-Presi
dent of the Masscy-Harrls Company, 
and a director of insurance compan
ies and a bank, died yesterday in To
ronto.

Premier Norris of Manitoba told 
the liquor dealers that a bare major
ity will suffice to carry prohibition In 
March, aud gave no hope o f compen
sation.

For the first time in ^teiory Cet- 
tlnje, the capital o f  Montenegro, Is 
In the hands of an invading army. Its 
capture by Austrian troops was an
nounced yesterday.

The Militia Department has accept
ed the offer of Messrs. Prout, Ross, 
and Sigfusson, members o f the Mani
toba Legislature, to raise a battalion 
o f Scandinavians and Icelanders for 
overseas service.

It is officially announced that 
Baron Chelmsford, former Governor 
of Queensland and of New South 
Wales, has been appointed Viceroy 
aud Governor-General o f India In 
succession to Baron Hardinge.

Frank Walker, M.P.P. for Victoria. 
Alta., senior Liberal Whip in the Al
berta Legislature, is the first Cana
dian Parliamentarian to enter as a 
private in the ranks for active ser
vice, having enlisted in the 151st 
Battalion.

’  MONDAY.
A $60,000 school in Halifax was 

burned to the ground.
Ontario has given $1,492,094 to 

the British Red Cross.
Mr. Geo. Shepley, K.C., Treasurer 

o f the Law Society, is dead.
A tidal wave worked havoc to the 

shipping tied up in Hamburg, Ger
many.

Mrs. Erraatinger, wife o f Judge C. 
O. Ermatlnger of St. Thomas, died 
at her home there yesterday.

Twenty-two thousand and eighty- 
one British officers were lost in the 
war up to the end of December.

Admiral Meux was elected to the 
vacancy in the British Commons 
caused by Lord Beresford’s elevation 
to the House o f Lords.

Sarah Horton, an inmate o f  the El
gin County House o f Industry since 
It was established, died there at the 
age o f one hundred and two years.

Harriston Town Hall was destroy
ed by fire, containing a large quan
tity of clothing, rifles, and musical 
instruments In the soldiers’ club 
rooms.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hopkins of Lindsay 
celebrated her one hundredth birth
day on Saturday, chatting with many 
callers on historic events o f the past 
century.

Ex-Mayor Dr. H. A. Stevenson was 
selected Mayor o f  London by the City 
’Clerk’s casting vote, the recount 
Showing a tie between him and Lt.- 
Col. W . M. Gartohore.

A coroner’s jury at Whitby, in its 
verdict on the death o f Robert Hall, 
attributed to liquor, strongly recom
mended the License Commissioners 
to cut off the licenses In that town.

Petrolea local option ballots are to 
be recounted on Thursday, and may 
be scrutinized Friday. Whitby local 
optionists will ask for a recount of 
the ballots; and Port Arthur temper
ance people for a recount and scrut
iny.

WILL F IG H M O  LAST TURKISH FORCE R O U TED ,'™
Montenegro Refuses to Con

sider Signing an Armistice.
Notable British Success An- „ mtkM aick. Sour,

nounced From Mesopotamia. stny stomach, ouroiy fool tint 
In five minute*.

Austrians Completely Dominate the Relief Army V. hlch W ent to  the Aid 
Situation In the Little Monarchy, j " "  -  —  -  -  —
and Are M ounting Runs on Mt. j 
Lovcen as a  Step Towards the De- , 
fence o f  Cettinje —  Austrians 
Have Occupied Spiasa. j

ROME, Jan. 17.— It Is extremely !

o f  the Troops Bottled Up at Kut- 
el-Amaru Has Defeated a Large 
Body o f  Turks and Is Pursuing 

-Victory Represents a Gain
o f  Twenty-five Miles.

LONDON, Jan. 17.— The W ar Of- 
dlfflcult to forecast developments in fice announced yesterday a fresh Brit- 
Montenegro, -which are expected to be *sh success in Mesopotamia. The 
sensational, since the Austrians now British relief force which recently 
completely dominate the situation, started from Iaml-Ali-Oherbl to has- 
Besldes occupying Cettinje, the capl- ' ten t0 toe ald o ( toe *5,000 British 
tal. they have planted mine fields to tr0°Ua bottled up at Kut-el-Amara. 
protect Antivarl and San Glovannla 62 mllca ubove on the Tigris, defeat- 
dl Medua, have closed communlca- ed the Turkish army on January 8 
tlons by sea, cut off the wireless and and 9- after ‘ be Turks had conSld- 
have practically isolated Montenegro, erably hampered its progress. It then 
Meanwhile Crown Prince Danielo is foroed the Ottoman troops to retreat 
in ill-health, and It is suspected that north-westwards along the river to a 
he Is consumptive. He Is now In point astride the Tigris, 25 miles be- 
Rome as the guest o f King victor low stream from Kut-el-Amara. 
Emmanuel. The latter, it Is now Three days ago the British attacked

developments in Montenegro.
The Austrians have proclalmed%a ________________________ ____

state of siege at Cettinje, and have the relief force o f more than 
arrested a number of citizens on sub- miles. Moreover, k  places it in the 
piclon. They have searched the Immediate neighborhood of Kut-el-

>uOt-
ish force in that stronghold and the 

„  relief force. If the defenders of Kut-
Mount Lovcen, and trenches el-Amara, through a successful sortie 

en* masse, manage to break through 
the Turkish lines, the Sultan's army 
would »e put into a perilous plight. 
On the other hand, If the relief force 
Is able to push its pursuit and effects 
its aim o f relieving the main British 
army, then the latter will be out of 
immediate danger despite Turkish 
superiority, because o f its strategical 
position. A new British drive on 
Bagdad would be the logical conse
quence. The text o f the War Office 
statement follows:

“ After their defeat on January 8-9 
the Turkish force opposing General 
Aylmer retired to a position astride 
the Tigris at Orah, 25 miles down 
stream from Kut-el-Amara.

“ General Aylmer attacked the po
sition January 13, hard fighting con
tinuing till nightfall.

“ During the evenings of January 
.13 and 14 the enemy began to retire 
and is being closely pressed on the 
east and on the north by tbe British 
forces."

The death of the Hon. Ivor Camp
bell, First Lieutenant o f the Seaforth 
Highlanders, from wounds received 
in Mesopotamia, is announced.

The above is the firs; intimation 
that the Indian division o f the Brit-* 
ish army in France, which was with
drawn from the western front two 
rnonfhs ago, had been despatched to 

. . .  . . . . .  the assistance o f the force operating
are belBB dug around the city. Three against the Turks on the Tigris. The 
divisions ° t  infantry, with heavy are seaforth Highlanders were attached 
tillery, have been sent to Scutari, t0 the , ndlan dIVlslon In France, and 
and reinforcements are being concen- it ls now known that several other 
trated at Cettinje in case they are Scottish regiments accompanied them 
needed to repulse an attack on Scu- t0 Mesopotamia, 
to to  , , „ . . .  . . Lieut. Campbell was a nephew of

The whereabouts of King Nicholas the late Duke 0f  Argyll, uncle by 
are unknown publicly. There Is an marriage to King George. Three years 
unconfirmed report that he ls on his ago he served as attache to the Brlt- 
way to Italy. - ■ -  - - —  - -

The Montenegrin authorities offi
cially deny that Montenegro ever ad
hered to or intends to'adhere to any 
separate proposal o f peace or to any

It whst you just ate Is souring on - 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dirtiness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, had taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get Messed relief In five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case o f 
Pape's Dlapepsln from any drug store. 
You realize In flve.minutes how need- 
loss It ft to puffer from In llgestlon, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It’s the quickest, surest sto usch doc
tor In the world. It's wonderful.

A  YALE JEST.
Soph.—How doos it hup ofe you camo 

to H-rva'rd? I thought y .ur father was 
aYulo man.

Fresh—He was. He wanted mo to go 
t» Yale; I wanted to go to Princeton.

We had an nrguinant and ho finally 
told mo to go to li—. Yule ' Heckord.

A CAT 1 Y REMARK
“ A ’gei on must be In lovo with me.”
“ What gft o j :o« tintt idea?"
“ Ho clasped *«o so elmnclyiu the'dance."
“ It isn’t that. '* deckirod the other girl

disagrcea* ly. *' It is ju t a, ease of lieing
afraid lie'll fall don 
to hia purtner,'' 
Journal.

NICHOLAS OF MONTENEGRO.

that are crisp
McLauchtans Cream Sudan are 
thoroughly baked by the most 
modem ■ and approved process, 
which ja>nnipte«?* crispness.They arc tasty and wholesome, and you’ll onjuy^them. Ask your grocer for

f e ’ auchlan’s 
Cream Sodas

and l»c assured of the best.

i iMauchlan & Sons Co.
> LIMITED
4t Cwen Sound
> Manufacturers of Biscuits and
v  * Confectionery9 .

ish Embassy at Washington.

Au s t r i a n s  o n  o f f e n s i v e .
separa te  proposal o i peace or to any -i n . t» 
armistice with Austria. It ls declare ' iolent A. ttem' ,t ,s.  Mado to Recap-
ed that King Nicholas and hlB army 
and people w ill continue to fight 
until the last man.

ture Trenches from  Italians. 
LONDON, Jan. 17.— The Austrians 

made a violent attempt on Friday to

Bombardment o f  Lille by British.
LONDON, Jan. 17.— The British 

bombardment o f Lille, which result
ed recently In the destruction o f a 
German ammunition depot, according 
to the German official report, was re
sumed yesterday, according to the 
same authority, causing a fire which 
up to the present, the German state
ment Bays, has caused only slight ma
terial damage.

Activity on the western front Sat
urday was confined to artillery fire 
and an action between band grenade 
tbrowers at VauquolB. French artil
lery dispersed German working par
ties in Champagne and dispersed a 
convoy between Auberlve and St. 
Souplet.

Steamer Coquet Sunk.
LONDON. Jan. 17— The British 

steamer Coquet has been sunk.
Tbe British steamer Coquet sailed 

from  Newport News on November 8 
for  Marseilles, arriving at tbe latter 
port on November 28. According to' 
the latest shipping records the steam
er was still in port at Marseilles on 
December 21. The Coquet ls a ves
sel of 4,396 tons.

Kaiser Returns to W ar Theatre.
BERLIN, Jan. 17.— The following 

official communication, was issued 
yesterday: "A fter his complete re
covery, Emperor William returned 
Sunday afternoon to the war 
theatre."

A  recent despatch said that after recover the positions at Oslavla, _  
the capture o f  Mount Lovcen by the north-west of Gorltz, which they lost »  
Austrians advices had been received on November 20. These positions 
to the effect that Austria and Monte- have been subjected to many attacks 
negro had arranged an armistice. since the Italians crowded the Aus- 

The Austro-Hungarian statement trlans out o f  them two months ago. 
dealing with the Montenegrin opera- The attack on Friday was begun

pursuit o f  the enemy, have occupied -co Torrent (south o f Oslavla and be- 
Spizza. In Cettinje 164 cannon, 10,- tween that village and the village of 
000 rifles, 10 machine guns, and Peuma) and Oslavla. This was fo l- 
quantltles of ammunition were cap- , lowed by an Infantry attack, which 
tured. The number o f cannon was repulsed. Then came another 
taken on Mount Lovcen has reached . infantry attack which was successful 
45. Three hundred Montenegrins . In gaining for the Austrians some of 
have been taken prisoner. Austro- the trenches occupied by the Italians
Hungarian troops have stormed 
trenches on the heights o f  Gradina, 
south o f  Berane.

DRIVING FOR GORI3HA7

between Hill 188 and Oslavla.
Satdrday morning the Italians 

made a counter-attack, driving the 
Austrians back beyond Oslavla and 
reoccupylng the positions east o f the 
village. The battle In which the Ital-

HcaTT »  * * * * *  w “  a aparUcu 1 ariy ? ‘ bioody^engage-
lude to Advance. j ment, the captured trenches being

Rome, via London, Jan. 17.— The . filled with Austrian dead when the 
following official statement from gen- Italians finally occupied them, 
eral headquarters was Issued yester
day: $15,000,000 Fire Id Bergen.

CHRISTIANIA, Norway, Jan. 17. 
▼la London.— A third o f the City of 
Bergen, a thriving Norwegian mari
time city, with a population of 90.- 
000, was destroyed Saturday night by 
fire. The damage is estimated at 
116,000,000. Two lives are reported 
lo s t  The conflagration is said to 
have been tbe worst ever recorded in

Carnia fronts, somewhat Uvely on the 
Iaonzo and particularly violent on the 
heights to the north-west o f  Gorilla.
Here the fire o f  the enemy’s batteries 
was effectively answered by ours, tbe 
action continuing until late in the 
evening in the Oslr.vla position.

“ On the Carso, our artillery ac- 
tlvely shelled the enemy trenches In <̂ T a5> 
the zone of Monte San Michele, de
stroying them tor a length o f 400 
yards.

"One o f our air squadrons made an 
extensive raid in the region o f  the

r eU lB avtatlon c a m ^ a ^ r e v l t a o :  ■ * £ •
*>,„ -n im m u M i rhiinnvinn  mH “ ons how without homes were ln-

The business section, with its old 
wholesale houses, several o f the larg
est o f the hotels, a number o f  schools, 
the electric plant and banks and 
newspaper buildings, was the burned 
part.

The difficulties o f the 2,000 per-
the cantonments at Chiapovano and . ______, . . _ . . . .  , _____ ,
Boruberg and the railway stations at , ar®“ ®d P*
Longatica. Pregasina, and Lublana. ’ storage houses, filled with provisions 
The squadron, which was violently , wore^hSreed’ dow^00 It 'i^ h a r fe r  
cannonaded by numerous anti-air- « ,  «o  u ! !
craft batteries, returned safe iy ."  |

D. W. Kettlewell
Jeweler

Graduate Optician

Arabs Dispersed Near Suez Canal. • ' „  ,  ̂ ™ ’
CAIRO. Jan. 17— The following , Mln*

British official communication issued j LONDON Jan. 17,— Only one, out 
to-day says: "A  column from Mat- o t ' 28 >membenr o f  tbe crew o f  the 
ruh dispersed on Thursday 400 Arabs s Paalah steamship Bayo, was saved 
who bad been located 40 miles from whon veM®1; on Thureday, was 
Matrdh. The Arabs showed no r e - ;  sunk by striking a floating mine, 
slstance and fled on the approach o f forty. miieo off the Port o f  La Roch- 
our force.. More than 100 camels Bayo was on the way from
and all o f  the sheep, goats, and tents .Ifuelva. Spain, for  La Roehelle. She! 
belonging to the Arabs were capture wa* to ' Bilbao, was o f -2,776 *
ed in addition to 26 prisoners.-There tona' 213 feet long» and bad beon 
wwe no British cwualUes." ' buiR at Whitby. England. In 1892.

r  r.ji-lsgl ’J'iSiijIf' ̂ :
Z .:' v J

ROAD NOTICE

Notice 1b hereby given after one 
month from tbe date hereof the Municipal 
Connell of the Towm h p < i Keppel will 
proceed to pass s By-Law for tbe purpose 
of ̂ losing and diet osing t f  a part of the 
road allowance between Con 23 and 24 
which may be more particularly describ
ed as follows—Commencing at a point on 
the northerly limit of tbe road allowance 
between Con 23 and 24 10 chains and 30 
Jinks easterly from tbe limit between 
Lots 21 and 22 thence easterly along the 
said road allowance 9 chains 20 links 
more or less to the limit between Lota 
22 and 23̂  thence southerly one chain to 
tbe limit of the said: load allowance 9 
chains and 20 links* to a point thence 
h riberly one chain to the place of <om£ 
mencement containing92-100 acre be the 
same.more or less.
Keppel Jan 1918

George Atkey, Clerk.
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Hacking Coughs ' W  Chudwriila
“ For Hacking Coughs that rob you of your sleep till your sys

tem becomes so run down that you are in grave danger of Pneu
monia or Consumption, the kind that almost tear you to pieces, 
that make your head ache, your throat sore and inflamed, take

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
It soothes and heals the inflamed air passages, stops the tick

ling in the throat; and by its tonic effect enables you to throw 
off the disease. .Chamberlains Cough Remedy is quite different 
from the ordinary cough medicine, for it not only soothes but 
also heals, so that the effected parts are restored to a healthy 
condition and the danger of a future attack is removed. I firmly 
believe that it is die best and most reliable preparation ever pro
duced for coughs and colds."

0 jo v L tw jn . G fa m  A A w

THE sympathy of this district 
will go the Hon. A G. MacKay 

Edmonton, in his battle for life a- 
gainst pneumonia, and the hope 
will be universal that he will^recover

THE Lucknow Sentinel eavs— 
“ WhatiB the matter with our 

home boys” (that they do not enlist)? 
asks a local, exchange. A ll sorts of 
excuses are given; their families and 
relatives object, they say, but we 
notice that when the same parentB 
and relatives object to other doings 
it does hot make the slightest diffef- 
ence; the-scme, so obedient- when it 
comes to joining the colors, then do 
exactly as they pleaBe. W hy this 
great show of obedience? Another 
way of putting it wonld be; for these 
young fellows, wifen they want to 
go to the deviC father, mother, and 
friends may plead in vain, hut when 
it comes to going to war, father’s 
and mother’s word is law.

The War Comes Home
Until the present it must be ad

mitted that there were not very 
many here who felt the conditions 
caused by the war. It is true that 
there has been more or less of an 
industrial depression in this town os 
the lumber business has been paraly
zed and ull wood working factories 
have suffered, but beyond this tbero 
has not been any financial stringency. 
Most of the men thnB thrown out of 
work ihave obtained employment 
elsewhere, and conditions seem 
about normal this winter. The farm
ers have probably never been so pros 
perous. Ti ey had good crops last 
year, and they have been selling 
these at high prices. The want and 
poverty of continental Europe is al
together unknowu here. Everyone 
ia living just as they did a few yearn 
ago. We simply know nothing yet 
about hunger end cold.

Until recently, too, there were not 
so very many recruits from this 
district, a few had gone, most of 
them having enlisted elsewhere, two 
of whom fell in battle, while this 
saddened the homes affected yet the 
great majority had not been touched.

Now. hovjgyer.tbe case is different 
Theraisiugf&t a battalion o f 1200 
men in Bruce county is bringing the 
war home and there will not be many 
homes unaffected The allotment 
for this district was 250, and it will 
be raised. This will affect very many 
homes. Never before have the people 
been called upon to sacrifice, but 
true greatness,national,or individual, 
comes through sacrifice. If. has been 
the glory o f national life, and for the 
State patriots have fought and died.
It has been the glory of our Christian 
religion, it gave it birth, and the 
blood of the martyrs Was the seed 
of the Church. Many years ago 
when a missionary offered his services 
to a foreign field It was a sacrifice, 
often death, but it was true greatness 
Now the test o f greatness is with us 
it is for Bruce countv to offer her 
sons for her King and Country, »nd 
they are coming forward, great in 
their strength, great in their spirit of 
self sacrifice.

But one day the war will be over 
and there will be many heroes.Those 
who heard the call o f duty and obey
ed, those who presented themselves 
for enlistment but were physically 
unfit, and those at home, not of 
military age, who did their bit ,in 
saving their country. And the 
coward will be the man who could 
have gone; but would not. The 
future will not have much glory in 
store for Him.

From this time forward we will 
know what war is— it has corns 
home.

FOR
SATURDAY 
22nd,1916

j Flaked Peas per pks 10c 
Barley Crisps “  10c
Self Rising Buck
wheat Flour per pks 10c ' 
Breakfast food “  20c
98 lbs Glenora Flour

3.00 J
OiJ Cake per 100 lbs 2.00 I 
Good For ONE Day Only 
A full stock of Flour, Feed | 
and Grain always on hand.

JAMESHUNTER

The Town Council
__fc aspeoial meeting recently held Mr 
Jamfcs Wilson, Bogndr, was engaged 
as Chief Constable of the town at Si 
salary of $700 per year, and a by- 
low was put through Monday evening 
confirming the appointment. He 
will also be Sanitary Inspector. This 
gentleman was on the police force in 
London for a time. Ex-Chief Glover 
will be night watchman for a time. 
In addition to these two official 
heads there are now three military 
Constables in the town, whose daty 
is to see after the soldiers, conse
quently it should be difficult now to 
go astray, or if you! do you may be 
'■"ougltf up with a thump. * v  f

A  coimnimnication was read from 
the head quarters Toronto, asking 
for a donation to the Salvation Army 
Messrs McVannell and Hurlbut sup
ported, and the Reeve stated that 
the County Council always give this 
institution $5 whereupon the town 
has aiso given another $5.

It has been difficult this year to 
get auditors, the removal of Mr H. 
Walmsley upset the work of the 
previous meeting of the Council, but 
at last two others have been secured 
in the persons of Messrs J. J. Tyson 
and R. E. Trout.

Coun. Kempt presented a motion 
instructing the,Clerk to write the 
Hydro-Electric asking them to send 
an official uere to discuss Hydro 
Eleotric connections. The Reeve 
was not opposed to the motion but 
pointed out that we would have to 
take 200 h. h. at $42 per b. h. in

"1' - /
Make 33 1-3 Per Cent Profit 

By Buying Furs Now
W e are giving a discount ° of 25 per cent off all 

: Fur and Fur Lined Coats, Fur Caps and Mitts.

Mgns blk dog Fur Coats reg
ular price 24.00 for $18 00

Mens finest blk dog Coats 
Astrachan collar regular price 
30.00 fey $2250.

Fur lined,£oats, fine black 
beaver oioth top, Muskrat lin
ed, Persian Lamb collar) reg
ular 30.00 for $22 50.

Fur lined Coat, fine black 
beaver cloth top, black Serbian 
Lamb lining, pieced Persian 
Lamb collar, regular price 28.00 
or $21.00

Fur lined Coat blaok beaver 
cloth top, dark brown lining, 
brown Marmot collar, regular 
price 18,00 now $18.50-

:1 Fur Caps
No. 1 black Astrachan and 

brown Beaver fur Cans, wed re 
shape, regular mice 3'50 for 
263.

Pieced Persian Latnb Caps 
with peak- regular price 4.00 
for $3.00

Persian Lamb Caps, wedge 
shape regular price 10 00 for 
$7 50.

Brown Fur Collars
3 50 for 2.63 5.00 for 3.75 

6.50 for 4.88.

Blk Persian Gauntlet Gloves 
regular 12.50 for $8.75

Hudson Seal gauntlet Gloves 
regular 8.50 for $5.38.

S. J. CAMERON
The Clothier

every walk o f life, the Town Clerk

’  year be asked for an increase and
all that was done was to pay the 
guarantee bond. On Monday even
ing the Mayor referred to this, to the 
large amount of work done in his 
office, and stated that it is most 
efficiently performed. In fact the 
Clerk is a most painstaking official. 

.The Council accordingly raised the 
salary $50.

A  C 5  " I "  O  I  A  Councillor Pope brought up the 
I  l »  I  question o f ploughing the streets,

For Infants and Children whereupon Councillor McVannell
In  U s e  F o r  O v o r  3 0  Y e a r s  ■8tatecI tliat hB inteB<*e(i t0 have two

hardly advisable.
The Assessor and Collector o f last 

year having given excellent satisfact
ion these gentlemen were re-appoint
ed at the same salaries. The Mayor 
recommended the appointment as he 
was not in favor of a change.

While salaries have gone up in

Always bears 

Signature o f

* I ploughs at work as is is impossible 
"! for one to do it quickly enough, one 

will work on the flat and the other 
on the hill.

GIVE “ SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “ Fruit Laxative”  can’t harm 
tender little 8tomach, liver 

and bowele.

Look at the tongue, mother! II 
coated, your little one’a stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold.gtve 
a teaspoonful o f  "California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and in a  few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 60-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup o f  Figs,”  which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren o f  all ages and for grownups.

ELY, The SHOEMAN
Big Semi-Annual Sale

Poyou realize that this annual January Sale 
provides an opportunity to purchase the best 
winter footwear in Wiarton at from 25 per cent to 
50 per cent reductions. Another important thing 
to remember is that the footwear advertised is all 
this season’s goods.

Note the following price reductions

Women and Girls
Childs 2 buckle Jersy overshoes 

size 8 to 10, regular price I.4O sale 
price 99c

Misses 2 buckle Jersy Overshoes 
size II  to 2, regulai price 1 65 sale 
price 1.25

Womens fine Jersy Overshoes, 2 
buckle, size 2J4 to 7, regular price 2.50 
sale price 1.75

Womans Cardigan Overshoes, reg
ular price 1 85, sale price 1.35

Misses Cardigan Overshoes, reg
ular price 1.40, sale price 1.05

Infants Cardigan Overshoes, reg
ular 1.25, sale price 89c.

Womens Hockey Bal, McPherson 
Lightning Hitch, regular price 3.OO 
sale price 2 29

Womens Calf Hockey Bals. fleece 
lined, regular 2.5O sale price 1.89

3O pair Womens Felt Slippers, reg
ular price 1.25, sale price 99o

3O pair Misses warm Felt Slippers 
regular price 75c, sale price 49c.

Men and Boys
30 pairs mens fine Jersey Over

shoe 1 bucket waterproof, Regular 
price 2.00 sale price 1.19

24 pairs mens 1 buCkel Gum 
Rubber, regular 2.00 sale price 1 25

24 pairs mens Laced Rubber 
solid heel, regular price 2.00 to clear 
1.60

Mens 12 inch leather tops Snag 
Proof Bottom, sold regular 4.25 
sale price 3.25

Mens 6 inch leather top Snag 
Proof bottom, <Wo 1 quality, sold at 
3.25 sale price 2.79

18 pair mens professional Hockey 
Bals, regular price 5.00 sale price 3.50

12 pair mens Lightening Hilth 
Hockey Bals, regui ir price 3.50 
tc clear 2.75

14 pair boys Lightening Hilth 
Hockey Bal, regular price 3.00 
sale price 2.25

Sale commences Jan. 20, and will last until Jan. 31 

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS

Ely, the Shoeman Terms Strictly Qash

m m m



William Harvey &,Co. ontreal, take charge of Levine Bros, stock for 15 
Harveys will conduct the greatest

Saturday, Jan. 22

OF THIS $20,000 STOCK EVER ATTEMPTED IN BRUCE COUNTY

rT 'H E  creditors-have demanded their money and have turned the stock over to Harveys with instructions 
to raise $5,000 in the next 15 days. For this mighty task Harveys have been given a free hand. For 

15 days your price is ours—no reasonable offer refused.
Startling in its reality, like a thunder bolt from the blue, this FORCED 

SALE o f Levine’s stock will stand out as the greatest merchandising event 
Wiarton ever witnessed. .

Ten thousand unprecedented bargains run riot throughout the store 
vieing with each other which will be snapped up the quickest by the hand of 
some discriminating shopper.

There’s no use mincing words. Our advice to you is to be here Satur
day and be here early. Don’t let bad weather keep you away. This is a 
chance you rarely get. W e're going to raise $5,000 out of this stock if we have 
tOjsell the whole thing in 15 days to do it.

H. C. Robinson, representing William Harvey & Co., Montreal

House Dresses
in heavy tweeds and wors
teds, bloomers and straight 
pants, reg. up to $7.50 for

in light and dark colors in 
gingham, print, etc, reg. 

up to $2.00, for

Children's Winter Coats Ladies’ Winter Coats

All coats up to $20 will be 
sold for

Sale Opens Saturday, January 22, at 9 o’clock a.m
Children’s Vests and Drawers in wool, 

regular up to $ 1.00 fo r ......................
Towels, regular up to 50c for..............
Sheeting, less than mill price per yd-----
Bleeched Factory Cotton, 3 yds for-----
-Ladies and children’s woollen hosereg.

50c f o r . ...................................................
Children’s wool Gloves, reg. up to 50c,

2 pr. for ................................................. -
Aviation Caps and Toques, reg up to 75c

Furniture Department
Kitchen Chairs........................................   49c
Diningroom Chairs.............................................................    98c
Rockers, regular up to $5.00 for...... ................................................2.49
Feather Pillows with good art ticking*;— ............ ........................ 39c
China Cabinets in good selected quartered oak. with beitt and

straight glass, bevelled mirror on top, regular $40 for - . . .  19.95
Bedroom Suits, Dresser and Stand..-................................................. 9,95
Sliding Steel Couches f o r ...........................................  9.95

Also Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Sideboards, Buffets, Parlor Sets and 
other things too numerous to mention

UNDERSKIRTS — Fine embroidery and 
lace, reg. $1.25 for...............................

PRINCESS SLIPS— Embroidery and lace, 
reg. up to $2.50 for .........................,.+.

NIGHT GOWNS — Embroidery and lace 
reg. up to $2.50 for...................... ........

WAISTS—Lawn, cotton, flannelette, pique 
net, reg. up to $2.50 for . . . . . . . . . . . .

THERE’S NO RESERVE EVERYTHING GOES !
Ladies Coats with fur collar Men’s Smocks in American denimEmbroidery, Insertion and Lace Ladies Shoes in patent leather aud gun 

metal, high and low heels

$12.50
Regular up to $30 Regular $1.25Regular up to 12}{c

Men’s Fur Lined Coats with fur collar Men’«  Suits, worsted and navy blue sergeVeiling, regular up to 20c Men’s Shoes injpatent leather, gun 
metal and tan$10.95$12.50

Regular up to $20
Regular up to $25.00

Regular up to $6.00Children’s Bear Skin Bonnets, curl and 
plain in all colors Sheepskin Coats all prices from

Sweater Coats in light and dark colors

Regular $15Regular up to 40c

Extra Help Apply Thursday to Mr. RobinsonStore Closed Thursday for Stock Taking

William Harvey & Co., Montreal, Selling off the Stock of

WIARTON, ONTARIO



th is  Ca n a d i a n  k c h u .

A  FOOL
AND HIS MONEY

Bjr
GEORGE BARR 
M’CUTCHEON.
Atrfhdrof “ Gr&aztark," 
“ Traxton King.** Etc.

Copyright, 1915, by Georg# • Barr

“ Don't do that.'* i protested. “ I can 
manage it alone, tbnnk you."

1 secured a strong grip on the bot
tom ot the tiling and lieavKi manfully.

“ Ton might let roe help!”  she cried, 
firmly grasping a aide piece with both 
bauds.

TOOK THE ADVICE 
OF HISTRIEND

Stomach Trouble and Rheum*ti*m 
RaHered By “Fruit-a-dTe#**

never, never tofgire uiyself for this 
awful week. John. We've talked It all 
over among ourselves. We are ashamed 
—oh, bo terribly ashamed. If you can 
ever like us again afteri*—

“ Like y o u r  I cried, taking her by 
the shoulders. “Why. Elsie Hazzard. 
I have never liked you and George half 
so much an 1 like you now. Tou two

MR. L. LABRIE
594 Champlain St., Montreal.

“ I  have been restored to health by 
taking ‘Fruit-n-tives’ . F o t  two years, ] 
I  was a miserable sufferer from  Rheu
matism and Stomach Trouble. I  became 
very weak, had frequent dizzy spclis 
and when I  took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I  suffered from Rheuma
tism dreadfully, w ith pains in m y bach 
and join ts and m y hands sw ollen.

A  friend advised me to try ‘Fruit-a- 
tives* and from the outset, they didLuie 
good. After I  had started the second 
box, I  felt I  was getting well and I  
persevered in the treatment. I  can 
truthfully say that ‘Fruit-a-tives* is the 
only medicine that helped me.

LOUIS LABILE.

“ Good Lord, how happy we shall bo!”
and the Smiths stand out like Gibrnl* , 
tare to my esteem. I adore all o f 5 Her standing there by the Mg oak to 
yon. I shan't be happy again until I bio I couldn't help thinking thnt the 
know that you four—and uo more—ore 1 count was not only a scoundrel hut all

Her devotion to Kowmary >*«• won
derful to h .  By the way. while i  
think o f  I t  the child wee qntte ador
able. She was learning to pronounce 
my name and getting merer and near
er to It every day. At the time ot 
which I now write she was celling me 
(with great enthusiasm) By the name 
o f  “Go-go,"  which red Deed to abort*- 
Inal American means “ Man-Wlth-the* 
Strong-Arm-Wbo-Carriea-Baby."

“ It la very nice o f  you to aak me up 
tp dine with you.** said L

“ Isn’t  It about time 1 was doing 
something for you In return for all 
that you have done for r a er  she in
quired gayly. “ W e are having a par
ticularly nice dinner this evening, and 
I thought you’d enjoy a change."

“ A change?" said l, with a laugh. 
“As If we haven’t been eating out o f  
the same kettle for days!"

“ I was not referring to the food,’ 
She said,* and 1 waa very properly 
squelched.

“Nevertheless, speaking o f food.’ 
said 1. “ it may Interest you to know 
that I expected to have rather a sump
tuous repast or my own to celebrate 
the deliverance. A fine, plump pheas
ant, prepared a la Oscar, corn fritters 
like mother used to make, potatoes 
picard"—

“ ADd a wonderful alligator pear 
salad," she interrupted, her eyes danc
ing.

1 stared. “ How in the world did you
guess?”

She laughed in pure delight and I 
began to understand. By the Lord 
Harry, the amazing creature was in
viting me to eat my own dinner tn her 
salle mangerl “ Weil, may 1 be hanged! 
You do beat the Dutchr

She was wearing u wonderful dinner 
gown o f Irish lace, und she fairly spar
kled with diamonds As l looked at

OUER BUT STRONGER .m i^sscABos
' G E O ' J s k , g f ? T ‘ - E Y

A CUTIONEER
For Grey and Bruce Countic. r ... 
left at The Kcho office will lie 
attended and dates arranged PC h T 'V 
reasonable. Satisfaction euarante^d 803 
My experience o f  many years k

* service. ‘ - our
Box 173, Tara Phone 35 B

, To be healthy at seventy, prerere at 
, forty, Is sound advice, because In tho 
strength o f  middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careless treat
ment or alight aches and pains, rimply 
undermine strength and bring chronic 
weakness for later years.

To be stronger when older, keep yonr 
blood pure and rich and active with the 
strength-building and blood-nourishing 

:rtles o f  Scott’s Emulsion which is a

“ FROIT-A-TIVES”  is tho famous j coming back to Schloss Uothlioefen for j kinds o f a foot.
m edicine made from  fru it ju ices. I an Indefinite stay. Good Lord, how
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50; trial sixe, 25c. i happy we shall be!”
A t all dwilersoV sent on receipt o f price 1 said li with a great deal o f feeling,
by Fruil a-tivesLimited, Ottawa.' I T1,e tears rnshed Into her eyes.

necessary for me to bribe all 
o f your servants, Mr. Smart,” she sniff.

"You did not offer the rascals uiou 
ey, l hope.”  1 said in a horrified tone.

“No. indeed T’ She did not explain 
any further than that, but Somehow 

We met tn the broad Railway below. ( “ in a minute,”  said she with vehe- knew that money Isu't everything to u 
Mr. Pless approached slowly, evidently j mence. «  genuine American girl once 8t»rvaut after alL “ ! hope you don't 
having checked bis speed on hearing 1 more. ! mind my borrowing yonr butler and

’ my footsteps on the stairs.
“ Hello!" I said agreeably. “ How ; 

| did you get in?"
He surveyed me coolly. “ 1 know the , 

! castle from top to bottom, Mr. Smart i 
| To be perfectly frank with you, I tried ‘ 
I the Bccret panel in your study, but j 

found the opposite door blocked. You 
have no objection, l trust to my look- ' 

| ing over the castle? It is like home j 
The bed moved. By means of great ' t0 me>»

“Just as soon as these pesky work- \ footman for the evening. * she went on. 
1 are out of the place I’ll drop you that we really need two to serve

CHAPTER XII.
I Am Invited Out to  Dinner*

■training I got the heavy thing over M was t0 deuiln hlra ln conver.
against the mirror One o f  the legs I SIIt,on nntll she hnd tlme tu Eocrete 
was hopelessly splintered in the drop 
from the raised platform.

“There,”  she sold, standing off to sor- 
vey our Joint achievement; “ we’ve 
stopped it up very nicely.”  She brush
ed the tips of her fingers daintily.
“This afternoon you may fetch up a 
hammer and snroe nails and fasten the 

j mirror permanently. Then you can 
move the bed back to its proper place.
Goodness! What a narrow squeak!”

“Madame," snid i, my band on my 
I heart, but not through gallantry, “ that 
bed stays where it Is. Not all the 
king’s horses nor ail the king’s men 
can put it back again.”

“ Waa It so heavy. Mr. Smart?”
I swallowed very hard. A prophetic 

crick already had planted Itself In my 
back. "WUI you forgive me if 1 sub
mit that you sleep quite a distance 
from home?”  I remarked with Justi
fiable Irony. “ Why the deuce don't 
you stay on the upper floors?’’

“ Because 1 am mortally afraid," sbe 
said, with a little shudder. “ You’ve 
no Idea how lonely, how spooky it? is 
up there at the dead hour of night 
I couldn't sleep. After the third night 
1 had my things moved down here, 
where I could at least feel that there 
were strong men within—you might 
say arm's length ot me. I’m—I’m 
shockingly timid.”

She smiled, a wavering, pleading Ut
ile smile that conquered.

“Of course 1 don’ t mind, countess,"
I  hastened to say* “ Only 1 tbpugbt 
It would be cozier up there with Rose
mary and the two maids for company.”

She leaned a Uttle closer to me. “ We 
all sleep down here,”  she said confi
dentially. “ We bring Rosemary’s lib 
tie mattress down every night and put 
It in the tin bathtub. It Is a very 
good fit and makes quite a nice cradle 
for ber. Helene and Blake sleep Just 
acroea the hall, and we leave the doors 
wide open. So, you see, we’re not one 
bit afraid.”

“ Urn!”  said I Judicially. “ And eo 
my study Is Just beyond this mirror; 
eh? May 1 inquire bow you happen 
to know that 1 have my stndy there?’

“ Ob, I peeked In the other day,”  she 
said serenely.

“The dence you d idr  
“ I was quite sure that you were out,” 

she explained. “ I opened Ludwig the 
Red an inch or two. that’s all. You 
are quite cosy tn there, aren’t you? I 
envy you the grand old chaise longe.”

We returned to the corridor. She 
closed the door softly, a mockery in 
view o f  the clatter 1 had made In shift*
Ing the bed and Its impediments.

“Listen I” 1 whispered suddenly, 
grasping her arm. “ Did you hear foot
steps in th e - ' 8hr’

Some one was walking over the stone 
i  floor in the lower hall, brisk strides 
that rang out quite clearly as they 
drew nearer.

“ It is—it Is Mr. Pless," she whispered 
In a panic. “1 recognize his tread. As 
if  1 could ever forget Itl Oh, how i 
hate him! H e " -

“ Don't 8top here to tell me about It,”  
l  cut tn sharply. “ Make haste! Get 
np to your rooms and lock yourielf tn. 
n i - I ’U atop him."

Assuming a nonchalance I certainly 
d id not feal,. !  descended the stain .

M

two, but it seems ao much more like 
function, as tbe newspapers would 
call It"

It was my turn to say “ No. todeed." 
“ And now you must come In and kiss 

u p l e s s  went away with ‘ I!ost,," aI?  Suo,i nl8bt-" sbe 9ald- aUlne' 
Uie Others ot hutf post 1!. ! lnS “ * « rcat Amsterdam elo. lt tn 
and that was the end o f  hU l,,e corner.
first visit to my domain. ! We went Into the nursery. It t 

.. » .  nno time toseerete  ring
l^am ld pn ted6 th e ^Bo ngtog of“  ^ X u r n w ' s  o l e  agalu. . treat difficulty to Keep,no t w o * .  She

for , repeat- ! «““ fh “my i *  ̂ £ £ * £ * 5  £
ed c r m X  percepdbfy ln re sp o ^ rm  Old t l t f .n d  foot when they ehonldn't own little throat for me to hiss, thnt 
the slam o f  the distent door. i have dooe either: he (and the amiable | particular spot being where the honey

"By the same means, i  dare say, that baroni took me to task for baring ne- 
yon employ." sold he. ! glected to book compartments for them

For a moment I was confounded. ' lD thB 0r,ent express: he Insisted upon 
Then my wits came to the rescue. i hnvlng a Inncheoo put op In a tea 

“ I see, Throngh the dungeon. Yon basket end taken to the railway station 
do know the castle well, Mr. Pless.”  , <W Britton, and he saw to It personally 

“ It is a cobwebby, unlovely passage," I -hot three or four bottles of my best 
said he. brushing the dirt and cobw eb, i "toe  were neatly packed to with the
from his trousers. My own appearanc, | test. He said three or four, bat Brit-
was conspicuously Immaculate, but 1 I 100 to drm In hie belief that there was 
brushed to unison, Just the same. aearer a dozen, Judging by tbe weight.

"I'd like to have your opinion as to “ Well, thank the Lordl”  said I, as 
the best way of restoring or repairing j the ferry put off with the party, leav
• hose moral paintings In the dome ot fog me alone on the little landing. The 
the east hall.”  1 said, detaining him. It rotten timbers seemed to echo the seo- 
was necessary for me to bare a good ; tlmenL At tbe top of the steep all tbe 
excuse for rummugtog about In the un- \ Schmleks were saying It, too: tn the 
used part o f tils castle. “ It seems too j Butler’s pantry It was also being said: 
bud to let those wonderful paintings ' a score of workmen were granting It, 
go to ruin. They are hanging down to ' and the windlass that drew me up the 
some places and are badly cracked In j til!! was screaming It In wild, dlscor* j the countess rose to the occasion and 
others. I’ ve Been worrying about them j dant glee, I repeated It once more | she ptronetted with graceful abandon

came from In Ber dispensation of 
sweets.

1 was fall o f exuberance. An Irre
sistible Impulse to do n Jig selxed upon 
me. To my own Intense amazement 
and to. Blake's horror 1 began to dance 
about the room like a clumsy kanga
roo. Rosemary shrieked delightedly 
Into my ear, and I danced the hatder 
for that The countess, recovering 
from her surprise, cried oat In laugh
ter and begun to clnp time with ber 
hands. Blake forgot himself and sat 
down rather heavily on the edge of the 
bed. I think tbe poor womao’B knees 
gave way nnder her.

••nurrnh!”  I shouted to Rosemary, 
bin looking directly at the countess. 
"W e’re celebratlngt”

Whereupon the girl that was left in

ever since X came Into possession. For 
Instance, that Murillo In tbe center. 
It must Be preserved."

He gave me another queer look, and 
I congratulated myself on the success 
of my strategy Be took It all tn. The 
mocking light died ont In hie eyes, and 
be became Intensely Interested In my 
heaven sent project 

For Ofteen or twenty mlnntes we dis
cussed the dilapidated frescoes, and be 
gave me the soundest sort of advice, 
based on a knowledge nud experience 
that surprised me more than a little. 
He was thoroughly np In matters of 
art

1 looked at my wsteh. Assuming a 
careless manner. I remarked:

“ Dome along.”  I started off In the 
direction of the lower regions. He fol
lowed. 1 maneuvered with such suc
cess that ultimately be took the lead. 
1 hadn't the remotest Idea how to get 
to the confounded dungeons!

At last there came a day ot deliver
ance, Tbe guests were departing, and 
1 can truthfully say that I was speed
ing them.

Elsie Hazzard took me off to a re
mote corner, where a little later on 
Betty Billy and the two husbands 
found us.

"John, will yon over forgive m eT 
ehe said very soberly. “ I swear to yon 
I hadn't the faintest Idea what l t " -  

“ Pleaae. please, Elsie." 1 broke to 
warmly; “don’t abuae yourself In my 
presence, I folly understand every
thing—at least. nearly everything. 
What I can't understand, for the life 
o f me. Is this: How did yon happen to 
pick np two each consummate bound
er, as these fellows are?"
. “ Alas, John," said she. shaking her 
head, “ a woman never koows much 
about a man nntll sbe has lived a week 
in the same house with him. Now 
yon are a perfect angel.”

“ You've always said that.- said L 
“ Yon did not have to live In the same 
house with me to And It ont, did you !" 

She Ignored the question. “ I shall

when Britton returned from town sud 
assured me that they bad not missed 
the train.

Conrad, grinning from ear to ear. 
waa wilting for mo outside my bed- 
room door late ln tbe day. Be saluted 
me with unusual cordiality.

“ A note, mein herr,”  said tie, and 
handed me a dainty little pearl gray 
envelope.

“ i aban’t be home for dinner, Con
rad." said I. my eyes aglow. TeU  
Hawkes, will yon7”

The countess welcomed me with s 
radiant smile. We shook bands

“Well, he has gone." said I, drawing 
a deep brestb.

“ Thank tbs Lord!”  said she Aim 
then I knew that tbe symphony was 
complete. We ell had snng It.

It must not be snppoaed for an In
stant that I had been guilty or ne
glecting my lovely charge dnrtng that 
season of travail and despair. No. in 
deed! I hnd visited her every d a j as 
a matter o f  precaution. 8be required 
a certain amount o f  tvatcblug.

1 do not hesitate to say ut tula time 
that she seemed to be growing lovelier 
every day. In a hundred Uttle ways 
•he was changing, not only tn appear
ance, Bat In manner.

Now. to be perfectly trank aBoot It, 
1 can't explain juat what these Uttle 
changes were-tnat Is, not to so many 
words—but they were quite as pro
nounced as they Were subtle. 1 may 
risk mentioning an improvement b> 
her method ot handling me. Sb« was 
nut taking quite so mneb tor granted 
aa she did at tlrat * She was murb 
more humble and considerate. I re
marked. Instead of Bnllytog me into 
things she now cajoled me; Instead ot 
making demands upon my patience 
and generosity sbe rather hesitated 
about putting me to tho leaat trouble. 
Sbe wasn't ao arrogant nor so hard to 
manage. In a nutshell, 1 may say 
with some sattefartlnn. she waa begin
ning to show a surprising amount o t 
respect, fo r  me and my opfolona.

before me ln amazing contrast to my 
Jumping Jack efforts. Only Blake’s 
reserve and somewhat dampening ad
monition brought me to my senses.

“ Please don't drop the child, Mr. 
Smsrt,”  she said. I bad tbe great sat
isfaction of bearing Rosemary cry when 
I delivered her np to Blake and start* 
ed to 'sllnk ont of the room in the 
wake o f my worm cheeked hostess.

“ Yon would be a wonderful father, 
air." said Rlnke, relenting a little.

I had Ihe grace lo any. “ Oh, pshaw r 
and then got out while the Illusion 
was still alive (As I’ ve said before. 
1 do nut like u crying baby.t

It ivns me most wonderful dinner In 
the world, notwithstanding li m u  serv
ed on a kitchen table moved into the 
living room for me occasion. Imposing 
eandelnhri adorned tbe four corners or 
the table and the very best plate in 
the esetle was put to use. There were 
roeee In tho center o f the boon , a 
huge howl or short stemmed Marectul
Nlei teuton—

"Have I toid yoa. Mr. Smart, that I 
am exporting my uiutlier here lo visit 
me week after ueitV"

Sbe tactfully put tbe question to me 
■t a time when I eras so full o f cod 
tentment that nothing could have de
pressed me.

“ Yon don’t say s o r  I exclaimed, 
quite cheerfolly.

"Tbst Is to say, she la coming If yon 
think yon can manage It qnlte safely."

“ I menage It? My dear countess, 
why speak of managing a thing that la 
so obviously to bo desired?”

“ Yon don't understand. Can yon 
smuggle her Into the castle without

any one knowing u thing about it? 
Yon see. she ta being watched every 
tntonte of the time by detectives, spies, 
secret agents, lawyer, and heaven 
know , who elm. The Instant she leaves 
Parts, bangl It will be like the start
er's shot tn ■ race. They will be after 
her like a streak. And If yon are not 
J m j, way Merer they will play nob

BUWUJUl-UIIIHIHIS — a* ---r ,  i !
properties o f  Scott’s Emulsion which is a 
food, a tonic and a medicine to keep your 
blood rich, a l le v ia te  rheumatism and 
avoid sickness. At any drug store.

Scott & Bowne. Toronto. OnL
L e g a l

with everything”
“ Th»*n why run the risk?* ! ventured 
“ My two brothers are cumins with 

her,”  she said reassuringly “They are 
such big, strong fellows Hun" -  

“ M.v dear countess, h imi'i strength 
w ell need.”  1 deplored.

“ No, no. I quite understand It Is 
canning, strategy, cnmlon uud hU thnt 
son  of thing. Bat I will let you know 
in ample time, eo  that you may be pre
pared.’’

" D o r  1 said gntlantly, trying1 to be 
enthusiastic.

“ You are so wonderfully Ingenious 
at working out plots und conspiracies 
In your books, Mr. Smart, that I am 
cbnfident you ran manage everything 
beautifully.

"And now let us talk about some
thing else," sbe went on complacently, 
as If tbe project of getting tbe rest of 
her family tnto tbe cM tle were already 
off her mind. “ I cjra’t tell yon how 
much I enjoyed yonr last book. Mr. 
Smart It is so exciting! Would yon 
be entertained by a real mystery?”  
Very promptly I said 1 should be. We 
were having our coffee. Hawkes and 
Blatcbford had left the room. "W eil, 
tradition says that one of the old bar
ons buried a vast treasure in the cel 
lar o f this"—

“ Btopl" I commanded, shaking my 
bead. “ Haven’t 1 Just said that I 
don’t wont to talk about literature? 
Buried treasure Is the very worst form 
o f  literature.”

“ Very well,”  sbe said indignantly. 
“ You will be sorry when you bear I’ve 
dug it up and made off with it.”  

l pricked np my ears. This made u 
difference. “ Are yon going to hunt for 
It yourself?"

“ 1 am.”  she said resolutely.
“ ln those dark, dank, grewsome cel

lars r
“Certainly.”
“ Alone?”
“ If necessary ”  she said, looking at 

me over tbe edge of the coffee cup.
. “Tell me all about It”  said I.

“Ob, we shan't find it  o f  coarse,”  
said abe calmly. 1 mnde note o f  the 
pronoun. “They’ ve been searching for 
It for two centuries without success.
,My—that la. Mr. IMess baa spent days 
down there. He la very bard op. you 
know. It would couie ln very haudy 
for him.”

1 glowered. “ I’m glad he’s cone. I 
don't like the Idea o f  his looking for 
treasures In roy castle.’ 

tibe gave me a smile for thnt

CHAPTER XIII.
The CounteM Give* Me a Surprise.

Fu ll iin hour «»» more after lettv» 
ing the eiirlnttiled rooms near 
the roof 1 lounged in my stndy, 
|H*rxitftently attentive to the 

portrait oi l.udwig the Red. with my 
enni strati, ug for sonnda from the oth 
er side oi the secret panels. Aiam 
Those pan* u  were many cubits thick 
and at stench an the aides of a bat
tleship. Rut them waa a vast satis
faction in Knowing that ahe waa there, 
asleep pertmps. with her brown head 
pillowed close to tbe wall, out Uttle 
more ttmn an arm’s length from the 
crimson wftietcnttv o f l.udwtg the Red. 
ftn he sat rather tow, like a Chinese 
god and supported his waistcoat with 
fils knees.

Morning came end with It a vnllen 
detertulnutlon to Set down to work on 

‘ons neglected novel 
“ A fine morning, air." said Hawkes 

In a voice that seemed tu come from 
t*e p u t s

(T o  tM oontlmwdLJ

J. OABLYLE MOORE, ii A~I 
Barrister, Solicitor. Noturv" L  
Adm itted to  practice in 
Saskatchewan and Ontario. R00m 
Ghion Bank Block. P|t0„o 4( 
Wiarton, ODt. '

»>UHT. TKLFOKII . r ^ i o r v u T ,
K rim er.. Solicitor., fosvsvs , . ' U)
WiHricn <ilHcn-i!..i0n |i„ „ l 
OHm  open every Thoredey. '

Notary PublirT ~"
D. M. JFRM YN

n o t a r y  p u b l i c -
GommUrinner, Conveyance, ,

Bom. In,uranee, office H.* „ i,i 
‘Vierton. Ontario.

R W ^B K IG H T
P hono 03

NOTARY PUHI tC 
CONVEYANCER 

FINANCIAL AGENT
Ail k inds o f  C onveyancing  don 

n eatly  and prom ptly , and M on" 
Loaned  on  Farm  Property. OFiii- 
at resid en ce , S co tt  Street South

G E O .  A T K E Y
ISSUER OF MARRiAtii:

* L IC E N SE S
COXV KYAXCI.M;

South Hoi lorii ,M,•,.(.) Wiaiiou

REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
proved Farms and Dwelling 
Houses in Town for Sale

on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

____________B. B. M ILLER

M e d ic a l
DR. It. M .T'ISIIKR, .iirg-on to to.

G. T. it.. Coroner P,r C'omiiv of li u,, 
Dentist. Office over Watts Hi .:: u:\n j

Dr K. K. HAIITRV. Physician:,n-s 
Surgeon,’ Graduate of Toronto ( Di
versity, Late House Sm-ireoii to lie 
new Toronto General Hospital, W j;,,-
ton, Ont. _

lo  11. U. MURRAY,-Fellow Oi me 1 
Koy*l College «»f Surgi-ous, Scot
land j'lat?* Surgeon ut cue Kings
ton - enoral ll -pha l. nud of ilie Ko>al 
Iuferinary. Klii.iu'rgli, ScotlHi.il. Spec, 
ini attention m diseases of women Ullice 
128 luth Sr,, u —L ntvpp Sound.

C. A .W iGLE M. I). M. Gniduate of 
VI Gill University, Moutreal, member ol 
ihe * olleg of Pbysiciane and .Surgeons, 
Ont, laie of ihe Chicago i'of-t Graduate 
Hose tals. Special aMeution given 
Surgery, distiase* of ill Nervous System 
ami Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wiide* Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wig s’ * regiHanre. Onubl Bt.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Kojal 
College of Dental Surgeon* 'Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, rext «ioor 
to the St. Albans Hotel. Will virit- 
Hepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head -econd M'onday and 1 ne&davof each

H. B. KIDD, D. C .-G .  ul :
praetor. If you :.re Nick ami I 
everything und did not receive 
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjl.-tnicn 
well. Cause of disea>e remov 
out uhat Cluropr.ie'ic can do 
consulting or writing to me at 
Avc. E, Owen Sound. At the 
Hotel, Wiarton. every Tuesday I 
A P-»>-_____________ ’________ __

» Chit

DR. C. R- ROBERTS, Veterinary 
Surgeon and Dentist, offices in Union 
Bank block. Phones, office 126/res- 
idence 127._____________ ___________

DR MCDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office corner Gould and 
William Streets. Calls promptly 
attended to. Phone 132i

TRANSPORTATION. 
Railway Operations and Telegraph 
thoroughly taught in detail by 
Shaw’s Railroad and Telegraph 
School, Yonge and Gerrard Streets 
Toronto. Correspondence invited. 
T. J. Johnston, Principal.

Educational
W e offer a higlt grade Commer

cial and Shorthand Home Study 
CourSe at a low cost to all Canadian 
young people. Particulars cheer
fully furnished on request. The 
Shaw Correspondence School, 311-3 
Yonge Street.Toronto.

WANTED NOW
Reliable salesman to act as agent in 

Grey and Bruce Counties 
PAY WEEKLY

Outfit free, exclusive terrtory and 
money making specialties. Our 
agencies are tho best In the bus ■ 
ness for we sell the highest guide <>f 
stock at most reasonable prices and 
guarantee deliveries u first ci f̂- 
condition. 'Nursery stook W selling 
“  i l  this year and good money can

P E LH A M  N U R SER Y CO. 
T o r o n to . Ont



Nothing But Leaves”

B LA C K . G R E E N  O R  M IX E D . SE A LE D  P A C K E TS O NLY.

Chase';: Jiecipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free, if  you mention this paper.

Lindsay Council
Council met at McDonalds Hall Mon

day Jan 10thv1916.

The following members took their de
clarations of office and qualification 
Philip Forbes Reeve. Donald McDonald, 
Arthur *J. McDonald and Norman Mc
Donald Councillors. James H. Watson 
not present.

D. McDonald and N, McDonald—That 
minutes as now read he adopted.

D. McDonald and A. ,1. McDonald— 
That Peter Currie he re appointed Clerk 
for the year 1916 and a By-Law be 
drafted for same.

A. J. McDonald and N, McDonald- 
That the tender o f A. Logan for the 
Township printing of 1916 be accepted.

D, McDonald and A, J. McDonald -  
That the following persons be appointed 
member of Board of Health for the year 
1916 Dr. Roy Hacking Medical Health 
Officer. Andrew Clark Sanitary Inspector 
Plllip Forbes. D. S. McLay and Peter 
Currie members and a By-Law be draft* 
ed for same.

D. McDonald and N. McDonald—That 
Wtn Smith be appointed Auditor on be
half of Reeve and John G. McLay on 
behalf of ratepayers to audit Treasurers 
books for 1915 and to receive $5.00 each 
and postage and a By-Law be drafted 
for same.

D. McDonald and A, J. McDonald— 
That the salary of Reeve and Councillor1*

By-Lxws No. 241, 242. 243, 244, 245 as 
now read be adopted.

Orders issued; A. Logan bal printing 
contract *for/ 1915 $16.91; Joh i H. 
Stewart services as enginear 311.00.

A. J. McDonald and D McDonald — 
That this Council do now adjourn te 
meet agate on Feb. 19th 1616 at Mc
Donalds Hall. ,

PETER CURRIE. Clerk.

lows and hospitable In a marked degree.
______________ ______ ______ __________  Streamers are being painted, prize t«8B
for la ifiim  $3.00 per day and 10c per *U<1 eLtry form. heiog [rioted, and all the

I Th- first session of the Eastnor Council 
I met in Its Town. Hall. Lions Head, on 
l Jan.l"tb at 11 a.ro. Reeve 8cotfc in the 
chair.

Councillors present Hepburn, landon, 
Herr ton and Spelrs.

Hepbnm and Landon—That the min
utes just read be adopted as correct, cd 

Spelrs and Hewton—Tbat the Council 
adjourn one hour for dinner, cd 

Council resumed business at one p ra. 
Correspondence and bit’s were taken np 
and disposed of.

Speljg and Hewton—That 8. C Cooper 
^anjj L. E. Brain with W . B. Moshier he a 
committee to goovtr AngleDitob Scheme 
re Parsons and Brough, cd. ,

Hewton and Spelrs—That if Lions 
Head get 25 men to enlist as soldiers 
that this council will pr&vide them a 
place to drill in.

Spelrs and Hewton—That James 
Parker be sppointod Clerk for the year 
1916 at a salary o f $150.00 and that a By- 
Law be drafted for same cd 

Hepburn and H ewton-That By-Law 
No. 1 be read a first, second and third 
limes and finally passed and that the rales 
of this Council be suspended for that 
purpose, cd.

Hewton and Landon -T h at the Council 
draft a By-Law for to expend a sum of 
money on roads equal to the amount 
granted by the Department of Colon
ization roads, cd

C tiesley  Hewton and Landon—That By-Law
Mayor Holliday, C. J. Mickle, chair- No 2 authorizing road grant be read a 
an of. the Hieh School Board, and Jo*, first and second time and forwarded W . 

McNeel chairman of the P. S. B. treated j department for approval, cd. 
their colleagues an*! the nraaiipal a id  Laddon and Speira—That By-Law N;> j 
•chool olhcial. and teacher- lo an o) etrr ! 8 aDpo|otlng a treasurer for the year 1913 j 
cupper at Buok'ry'a on M nidav nigh'. j b6 read a flr9t second and third tim e*1 
The caterer came iu for considerable j a„a  fl„alty passed aod the roles of this 
enloRie, for hie spread and the efflclen. oy Council he suspended tor that purpose 
of tbs e alter service, A program of I cd.
epeeche. was carried out with Mr. Mic'.Ie Laodon and Hewto— That P.W.Brady 
a . toa.lm.Mer, tt hen the l.gb l. went! be a i n l e d  oaretaltor ot Town Ha»  for 
out the company went home each feel ur theyearl0 l6  at s l0 .(l0 and tbat a  B 
that he had .pent a happy evening and L lw  ba drartcd for 8aolo and By-Lew.No. 
the Kueats of the op.n.on that the head of 4 b£, ^  a R 8econd anfl tu(rd tiale8 
the town oonnorl and the oha .man of the and flna„ ,  paaBod and tbat the rules ot 
eapeot.vo board. .re  rm htjol ,  good fel- u

lows and homitablo In a marked deerree 1 ..... ,  1purpose, cd.

EASTNOR COUNCIL

wo v* w  w y  ailu n̂si. - ____ A,H. Hepburn and Landon —That Frank
rails”7 n e ” w»y"and” $3.00 per d ly  fori Preliminaries being atte uied to t i  make Moore and Jessie Martindale be appoiut- 
coinmission work and a By-Law be draft- this yaat'8 Chesley Poultry Show, one «1  Auditors for thp year 1018 at a salary 
ed for same. that do credit to not JJonly Chesley of 10.00 each and that a By-Law be draft-

bat also Bruce Co. and Ontario, Last ed fbr name and that By-Law No. 5 be 
A. a*. McDonald and N. M cD onald- yeat>JJ ghoWj opened tj,e eye,  0f mnny read a first, second and third times and 

ThatJohn McKay be appointed Assessor! people, who w^re a tort’ s :oJ at the ex- finally passed and the rules of this 
of Lindsay Twp for the year 1916 «it a ce|leDye aud number otthe exhibits, an l Council be suspended for that purpose, 
salary of $75.00 and postage and a By- tbe e ia no doubt lbat tbis yeara s t o r e d .
Law bo drafted for sarae. w ill. xceed .hat o f last year in nurabc 1

D. McDonald and N. McDonald— That of ox’jlbits and with tbis end in view 
the Clerk be instructed to subscribe fo r , Ball , has been „  la8t ye; ;  and ,bat Jam08 8booMice be

j li-ni ore can ..brain trize lints from the ' aadeiJ as «■ vaiiiator and that a By-Law

Hepburn and Landon—That ' tjiis 
Council appoint the same sheep valnators

le copy of ibe Municipal World.
1). McDonald and N. McDonald - That secretary W. Y . McKenzie, Chesley.

Look at that Loaf!
That's Cream of the West Flour for y ou !

If you'll only try Cream of the West Flour I ’ll stand every 
risk. I know what Cream of the West will do. It will 
bake bigger loaves and more delicious bread, too.Cream A West Flour
the hard Wheat floor guaranteed fo r  bread
You ju.t try It Ask your grocer. Tell him you’re fo get your money 
back if it fail, you on a fair, square trial Tell him the Campbell 
Milling Company, Limited, aay eo. He can charge it to ui.

The Campbell Flour Mills Company, Limited
(WEST) TORONTO, ONTARIO 106

®@=>Cream of the West Flour is sold in this district by the 
following agents

E. Irwin, Wiarton 
W. Cameron, Hepworth

be added as a valuator and thot a By-Law 
1 be drafted for same* cd 
I Hewton and Speira—That By-Law No. 
(6 be read a first, second and third times 
and finally passed and the rules o f this 

1 Council be suspended for tbat purpose cd

| Landon and Hepburn -T h at the Clerk 
be instructed to write the member for 
North Bruce, Hon. Wm, McDonald, 
kindly asking him to give our Colonization 
road By-Law No. 2 Eastnor his special 
attention in the House as we are late in 
getting through on account ot delay in 
event of 1915. cd

Landon and Spelrs—That the Clerk bo 
instructed to notify Jacob Fries not to, 
accept any more monies for sale of 
cemetery plots from this date out to give 
number of plots sold and amount sold for 
to L. E . Brain Treasurer who is im“ 
powered to collect same, cd,

Hewton and Speirs—Tbat Albert Alex
ander get refund of $1.00 dog tax, cd 

Landon and Speira—That the wages 
for 1916 be for Councillors attending 
Council meetings and overseeing $2.00 
per day and 10 cents a mile one way, 
$1.75 per day for laborers and 92.00 per 
day for overseers and for man and team 
$8.25 per day for road grant on By-Law 
No. 2. cd

Hewton and Spelrs—That The Can
adian Echo get tbe regular Township 
printing for the year 1916 cd.

Spe^a aud Landon—That all books, 
papers and vouchers and any assistance 
required be given to Auditors, cd 

Landon and Hepburn—Tbat the com
mittee appointed to audit Angle Ditch re 
Parsons and Brough claim to be em
powered by this Council to obtain legal 
advice as to certain sections in statutes 
and report at next couacll meeting.

W . T. Hewton and Spelrs—That the 
Clerk order 6 copies of the Municipal

Rheumatism
and Lumbago

Mr. Wm. Parker, 105 Cayuga street, Brantford, Ont., tells in the following letter o f 
his remarkable experience with Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills .— "M y  doctor treated 
me for some times fo r  Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago, but to no purpose, for I had to lay 
off work. The visiting officer o f Sick Benefit called to- see me and advised the use o f Dr. 
Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills, stating that he had been cured o f the same trouble by their 
use. I  asked the druggist about them and he recommended them highly. Not being 
satisfied with this, I went hack to m y doetor, and when he said they were good I began 
their use. The promptness with which they enlivened the action o f the -kidneys and 
bowels was wonderful, and it. was not long before I was rid o f  all my trouble. I  had 
awful, sharp pains in the lower part o f my back and left hip, and was so bad that I 
could only walk by hanging on to a chair or the wall. M y w ife had to lace my shoes. 
Only those who have had this ailment can realize the way I  suffered. 1 am writing 
this letter to let people who have my trouble know o f these pills. You are at liberty to 
use this letter* and i f  anyone interested will, call o r  write to me I will give every detail.”

W hen you have pains and aches put Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
to the test. By enlivening the action o f liver, kidneys and bowels thev 
eleanse^the system o f all poisons, and thereby remove the cause o f rheu
matism, lumbago and other painful diseases.

One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

World, cd 
Speira and Hewton -That orders to the 

amount of $1128.06 cd 
Connell adjourn to meet on Saturday 

Fob. 12th, 1916,
JAMES PARKER, Clerk.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc. &

USE th e  PHONE 233Work Done with Despatch

The CQRBBT FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.,Limited
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A r * " ~

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderlne right now— Also 

•tops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scragjs> 
hair is mute evidence o f a neglected 
scalp; o f  dandruff—that awful scurr

There is nothing so destructive t* 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hal- 
o f its lustre, Its strength and its ver 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching o f  the scalp, which; 
If not remedied causes the hair roor 
to shrink, loosen and die— then Ur 
hair falls out fa st A little Dander?*^ 
tonight—now—any time— will s*trev 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle o f  Knowur*' 
Danderlne from any drug store. V 
surely can have beautiful hair and 1 •• 
o f  it if  you will JUBt try a little D r  
define. Save your hairi Try h

Owen Sound
Despite their lack of training the I47tb 

battalion team took tho measure of Wiar
ton Intermediate O* H. A. aggregation 
last night to the tune of 3 to 1. Wiarton 
got away with a rash in tbe first few min- 
nte* of tbe play and scored the first and 
only tidily but/ ftora then on it was Owen 
Sound’s game. Oliver made the first for 
the 8olrfie*s afew ininatea afterwards and 
came back with another ooe a few min_ 
utes before the end of the period. Thi„ 
ended tbe spring for s that period and ia 
the second the game was just up and 
down the ice, both Jamieson and Nimrao 
stopping a number of hard ones hut 
scoring was done. The third period open* 
ed fast and rough. Fletcher was hit in 
the stomach and went off, Wiarton pnt a 
man off to even up. Tripping and dirty 

'work became the order of the day, but 
all the tuue tbe soldiers were getting tbe 

I range of the Wiarton nets and kept up a 
steady bombardment hut Nlmmo was 
blessed with a goodly amount of lock and 
only one shot found Us way inside the 
nets. “ Walt till Ashley gets started” 
was the cry of the Wiarton supporters, 
but strange to say Ashley oouldn’t  get 
started as the soldiers were right alter 
bim all the time. Staff Burgoyne,
Toronto was referee and held the game 
well to control. The line np was as fhl- 
lows.

OWEN BOUND WIARTON
Jamieson goal Nimmo
Oliver r defecce Barrett
Adams 1. “ W. Ashley
Kruiczweiser rover Matbe«on
Fletcher centre McDonald
Pallistet right A . Araley

! Orford left Br-w*

Keppel Council
The Council elect of the above Town* 

f-hip beiog composed of John Johnston by 
Reeve and John Pringle, George A. Per
kins, Robert B. Dawson and James Ward 
Councillors met at CJavering on Januaty 
19. After taking tbe usual declarations

Works Company Ltd. which has been In \ aoti confirmed.
the hands of g trustee aod which 
feted for sale a few days ago on 
gage, came into tbe possession of interests * wiarton. 
represented by Messrs. D. M . Botchart I The following

The contract for tbe Township printing 
m°rt- jor 1916 was let to tbe Canadian Echo

and M. Kennedy The plant is in excel
lent condition and did a good bnsiness 
anti' it became involved through losses in 
contracts for cement making machinery. 
It is to soon to state jnst what pirticnlar 
line the plant will be operated on, but, 
under the control of its new owners it 
will nmioubredly become a large factor in 
Owen Sounds iron working industries.

A terrible accident and one that may 
possibly ce attended by fatal results took 
plane at the Boyd St skating rink im 
mediately at the conclusion of the hockey 
ma'ch between Owen Sound and Chesley 
last evening. The big crowd of 800 or 
1.500 people waB in the act of leaving the 
building when about twenty feel- of tbe 
balcony on the sonth aide near the en~ 
trance suddenly collapsed without’a mom
ents warning, precipating from forty to 
fifty persons to the ioe below and injuring 
seven soldiers and two civilians more or 

severely. As the injured were pick
up and carried into the waiting room im
mediately after the accident occurred tbe 
spectators were given a faint conception 
of the grim realities of the scenes wit
nessed in a hospital after a battle and 
tbe means which are employed to care 
for the injured and dying. The scene at 
tbe riok was certainly one to excite* the 
sympathy and comp&Beion of the moat 
careless and indifferent. We denbfc 
whether a more tragicevent has ever been 
reoorded in the history o f Owen Bound.

It is likely that a searching inquiry 
will be made into the ̂ anse of the accident 
with the view of putting the responsibility 
on tbe right shoulders. The foot that so 
many soldiers were injured is accounted 
tor by tbe fact that those of ttiem in the 
batoony on tbe aontb side allowed the 
dviUans to pass ont first, in order that 
they, the soldiers, might pats ont in a 
hunch, and in so doing they began to 
mark time, thereby throwing a heavy 
strain on the baloony which was not 
strong enough to withstand tbe stampede 
It was fortunateindeed tbat the spectators

the gronod ffoor of the sonth side had 
made their exit before tbe eoilsp^oc- 
cutred, else the

i appointed Officers
of the Township fbr 1916 W. Shier As
sessor, George J. Mills and Duncan Per
kins Auditors, Alex Cruickshank Member 
of tbe Board of Health. Tbe following 
were appointed Sanitary Inspector Wm. 
Lemon Div l Wm. Wilkinson Div 2 Geo. 
H. Looey Div 3 Daniel Davidson Div 4. 
Each member of Ctuncil was .appointed 
Road and Bridge Commissioner for bis 
own Division and the Reeve for Township 
boundaries.

Tho adjourned consideration of the 
Oxenden Drain will take place at Oxenden 

February 12 and tbe Clerk was in
structed to notify the parties interested.

Orders bn the Treasurer were issued to 
tbe sura ot »91.61

Council adjourned to meet at Oxenden 
on Saturday February 12.

George ^

A TWIN TO PA.
“ Say, Sam,”  said Johnnie, “ do you 

believe in Santa Claus. ”
'Y ou bet 1 do,”  returned Sam. “ I ’ve 
n him. I  peeked while he waff fillin’ 

my stockin’ last year.”
“ What did he look like?” asked John-

. “ Well, if pa’d had a twin brother, Fd ha’ 
thought It was him,”  said-Sam 
•fBt. Louis Post-Despatch,

10 OTNT̂ OASOAEETS”
#  FOB LIVER AUD BOWELS

Car, Qlek Headache, Ccnetlpatlen. 
Blllcuwim, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odd, how bad your liver, atom- 
ach or bowel.; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They Imme
diately cleanse aod regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gates; take the excess bUe 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 

________lBcent box from your druggist will

w.* stomach sweet and 
months. They work
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Exact Copy o f  Wrapper

For Infanta and Children*
Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years,

CASTORIA

F R E E
A  poet card addreued to os 
aa below, with your name 
andaddresaoNLYon theother 
aide, will cost but one cent 
Drop it in the nearest mail 
box. and itwillbrlngprompt- 
ly a copy o f  our illustrated 
80-page catalogue for 1916. 
With it will come also—free 
—a 15c. packet of

3yro
omato

A  perfectly formed tomato, the 1
attractive. The flesh is firm, and t_____________ __ ,
It it a robust grower and a heavy cropper. It is an ideal tomato for 
forcing. You are going to buy seeds anyway; then you might lust as 
well send for our catalogue and get this free premium for yourself.

Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Lisuted, London, Ontario, Canada

There will be regular services in 
Tripity Church on each Sunday.

W ANTED— A girl to learn type
setting apply at The Echo Office.

The Eev.Dr.Stewart,Owen Sound, 
will ocoupy the pnlpit of the Meth- 
dist Churob Sunday.

Tendera for 60 cords o f 16 inch 
y  'feood for the Publio School will be 

out thiB week— see tenders.

Mrs. John Burbee received the sad 
news Tuesday morning of the death 
of her brother Alpheus Cutting, at 
Hepworth age 56 yrs.

The WiarlOn Agricultural Society 
have postponed their annual meet- 
until Saturday Jan. 22 vjjiieh will 
be held in the Council^Chamber at 
2.30 p m.

The Wiarton boys will be plea
sed to learn that Chick Allan, who 
enlisted at Treheme, has been made 
a sergeant.

For Sale or to Rent— The resi
dence of the late Edward Jones, well 
located and very comfortable. Ap
ply to D. M, Jermyn. Jan 5 tf

AVhy not have a band at the riuk 
once in a while! Skating is far 
more enjoyed with music Every 
-town, but ours, boosts of their rink 
'music.

FOR 8A LE—A few Are esoapes. 
no 9> 10. and 11 at 25 and 50c per 
pair, also cutters, pulpers. One set 
of light hobs, second hand, at Fletts 
Warerooms.

The following anthems will bo 
rendered in St. Pauls Churoh Sun
day morning “ He wipes the tear from 
every eve’’ and in the evening "Oh! 
Come to my heart, Lord Jesus'’' 
"The day is gently sinking to a close’ ’

Father Cadot is offering a cup for 
Hockev. It is between Father 
Cadot’s Indian team and the Wiar
ton Tigers. The Tigers are showing 
up well in their practices, and we 
wish them every success in the win
ning of this cup.

A  mistake was n ad in Inst weeks 
issue. Instead of 'Buglers’’ Wm. 
McDonald and Theadore Mellegan 
it should have been Privates McDon
ald and Miilegan wish to thank the 
ladies for their kindness in Bending 
them socks.

Last week recruiting meetings 
were held at Red Bay. Admnsville, 
Mar and ClAvering and in each 
place the people were most enthus
iastic and the speakers warmly re
ceived. Judging from the mannor 
in which recruiting is going on the 
meetings have been very successful.

i

Get “ M ore M oney”  f o r  y o u r  Skunk
Muskrat, Raccoon, Foxes,White W easel, Fisher 
and other Fur bearers collected in your section 

sn iP  TOUR FURS DIRECT to "SHU BERT** the largest 
house In the World deallai exclusively In NORTH AMERICAN RAW IMS
a reliable—responsible-safe Fur House with an unblemishedrep- 
utation existing for more than a third of a century." a Ion* successful record of Bending Fur Shippers promo*. SATISFACTORY 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for "at* Mtrabtrt •Upper." 
the only reliable, accurate market report and pricelist published. 

Write lor It-N O W -lt’ o FREE
A .  B .  S H U B E R T ,  I n c  S S l S S m S m

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

W hy be without apraotlce piano tor yonr children when yon o»n bny a good
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed; good enc— '  ‘ - ‘  *
will exchange same for new upright piano t f  
paid on same. Call and see the planoe. Nit.

Good Organa $25 and np. Good Square jjjt

Miss Beatrice McDonald enter
tained a few of her friends on Sat
urday afternoon.

A miscellaneous shower is being 
held to- night at the home of Mr. 
Seigrist for Miss M. Cheshire of 
Cedar Hill. Miss Cheshire is to be 
married very shortly.

The regular meeting of the Ladies 
Liberal Club will be held at the 
home o f Mrs John MoVannell Mon
day January 24th at 3 o ’ clock p. m.

The business meeting o f  the 
Women’s Patriotic League was held 
in the Council Chamber on Friday 
evening. Mrs S. J. Cameron, the 
secretary, read the quarterly report, 
whioh shows that the ladies have 
been very busy in their good work.

At the regular Women’s Patriotio 
League Meeting on Wednesday after
noon in the basement of the Pres
byterian Church, probably more 
finished work, consisting o f socks 
and shirts, was brought in than at 
any previous meeting, showing how 
interested the ladies of the town are 
in the work for the soldiers.

On Thursday evening o f last week 
Mrs A. W. Baines entertained in 
honor of her siBter Miss M. Greenlees 
who returns to Chicago shortly. 
Four tables eDjoved a game of euohre 
Mrs MoKay being lucky enough to 
win the lone’hand prize, Mrs Hoover 
the prize for euohre and Mrs Lane 
the one for moves. Mrs J J. Golden 
o f 8tratford, who was visiting M ts 8. J- Cameron, renewed acquain
tances at Mrs Baines pleasant party.

The Listowel Banner has the fol 
lowing to say about two people who 
are well known in this town as Miss 
Howson taught in the Publio School 
and Dr. Spence practiced here for a 
time- The marriage of Dr. George 
Spence, dentist o f Listowel, to Miss 
Isabel Howson, youngest danghter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A- M. Howson, took 
piece on Wednesday Jan. 12th. at 

i home of the bride's parents, " '  
ir, Ontario, To Dr. and 

- r Jnce are extended the best wis] 
of his’ many frienda in LiBtowel.

.

•Mr. S. Allan, o f Owen Sound 
spent Monday in town.

— Mr. Thompson, o f London- 
spent the week end in town. ,

— Mr. Bert Fielding, o f St. Marys 
is visiting his parents at home.

— Mr. Norman Grahnm, of Owen 
Sonnd was in town Wednesday.

— Councillor Hewton,Barrow Bay, 
was a visitor to town last week.

Misses H. and M. Parke returned 
last Saturday from a visit in Toronto.

— Publio School Inspector MoCool 
Walkerton, was in town last week.

— Mrs. Matbi$son, of Owen Sound 
is visiting her son Mr Ed. Mathieson.

— Miss Hester DipBmore returned 
to her oharge in Stratford' on Tues
day,

—$gt. A. W, Hahn, o f Berlin, 
spent the week end with his family 
in town.

— Mrs. C. Moore left on Saturday 
for a visit with her husband Major 
Moore in London.

— Mr. and Mrs. John Ewing, of 
Yellow Grass Cal. are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Ewing.

— Mrs. J. J. Golden, of Stratford, 
spent a few days o f last week with 
Mrs. S. J. Cameron.

— Mrs. H. R. Hay returned last 
week after spending a month with 
friends in Listowel and Berlin.

— Mrs Hamhly returned to Tor
onto on Tuesday after attending her 
mother Mrs- Reeves’ funeral.

— Miss E. Hedging who had been 
visiting hor parents, on the 19 th 
Keppei, returned to Barrio Friday

— Miss Margaret Sutberbv is vis
iting her aunt Mrs Gordon Smith, in 
Hespeler, and is also paying a visit 
in Toronto and Hanover.

•Mr. James Wilson, of Bognor 
arrived in town on Tuesday. Mr 
Wilson is soon to take up his work 
as Chief Police in the town.

— Mr Mouko spent a few days of 
last week in Southampton and Owen 
Sonnd as representative o f the 
District Orange Lodge.

— Miss Bessie Hanson, of Harrison 
is in town bidding good-bye to. her 
old friends. Miss Hanson leaves 
shortly for Cairo, Egypt, as a. Red 
Cross Nurse.

— Mr Aaron Huck, formerly of 
Purple Valley hut now a prosperous 
farmer in Sask. arrived in towu last 
week on a two months visit to his 
friends in this district.

■Messrs. Geo. Ferguson and A. 
McGee who have been attending 
training school in Toronto for the 
past two weeks returned home Sat
urday. They have both been suc
cessful in obtaining their Male's 
papers.

— Mr. Harry Walmsley, who has 
been the very efficient assistant in 
office of the Dominion Fish Co Wiar
ton, has been promoted and will 
have oharge of, the Companys office 
at Port Arthur. Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
msley will leave for that town this 
week.

— Mr. T. H. Reeve left last week 
for Toronto, where he will reside 
with members o f his family. Prob
ably there has never been a citizen 
of the town who was so sorry to 
leave, but having lost his wife he had 
to say good bye to the friends o f his 
lifo time, who will all bo glad to see 
him again.

—Mr. Robort Greenlees, who left 
his farm on the Oliphant road six 
years ago and located in Saskatch
ewan, i* now home on a visit. He 
likes the West to farm in. He had 
a great crop last year, whioh net 
him about as much as he ‘ could earn 
here in a life time, but when you ask 
him how he likes Ito live theie. no, 
no, mercury registering 40 degrees 
below zero,'and very few comforts.

f t  f t  *
FOR
NEXT
WEEk
ONLY

14 lbs gran sugar 1.00 

Bulk Black Tea a lb 33c 
Green’s Teas a lb 23 & 33 
Liptons Cocoa 1 lb tin 23 

20 lbs Oatmeal 69c
Corn Syrup in bulk

5c alb

J. u .TYSON

In This List is Big Value!
Steel Range No.ft.6 hole with,Reservoir 

and wattning closet 22'irch fire box, oven 
18 in x 20 iu x 13 in - • - -  $28.50-!

Oak Heater large size, I4 inch fire jx>t,
=3 nickle plated urn, ring in top, fenders with |
Hjj| feeder tor coal or wood, regular 16.00 for $13.50 j 
=  ------------- ■ ' ......... —a | T r.........  I

| Baby Cutters at Half Price
a  4 only Baby Cutters shop worn 
€  Regular $5.00 for $2.50
H  Regular $2 50 for $1.25
H  Regular $1.75 for 88c

I  Crbkinole Boards
= 5  § 5
=  Octogan shape boards, a real good one, complete gs
=5 with checkers, regular 1.75 for -  -  $1.40 3
=       n

| Single Barrel Shot Guns |
S  12 Ga guaranteed to give satisiaction, regular 3
S  $7 00 for . . . . . .  $5.00 3

1 Repair Your Own Boots §
5 j Economy Cobbler Outfit with 3 lasts, stand, 3

Is  hammer, knife, 2 awl handles, needles land package S  
of shoe nails * - - 65c S

3  =  ..... -.......... .......- ........' ..............  i

| Half Soles
3  72 pair m ens half soles special price 25c a pair. 3

Oyster Shell $1.00 per bag.

■ Hunter’s H ardw arei

W : S Y M O N  & S O N S

Remnants
Remnants

Remnants
ON SATURDAY, .JANUARY 15, we place 

on sale hundreds o f remnants o f every description 
at prices which are ridiculously low so far as 
actual values are concerned but rather than 
carry them in stock we prefer to take a loss on 
short ends and oddments*

VI
Remnants of Dress Goods 

Remnants of Silks
. Remnants of linen tabling, remnants of 

prints, remnants o f wrapperettes, remnants of 
lawns, remnants o f muslins, hundreds o f rem
nants from every department o f our large stock. 
In addition to remnants we will place on sale all 
oddments and broken lots o f goods such as odd 
sizes in hosiery and gloves.

See our window for display of these goods

Sale Starts on Saturday and will continue 
one week

Don’t be the last to participate. Your dollar 
will have a value of not less than two dollars in 
purchasing any o f the lines offered.

The Old Reliable House

ton & Sons



The large audience which attended 
the patriotic exhibition hockey match 
on Thursday night of last week in 
the rink here between Chesley and 

/  W iarton, got their moneys worth as 
well as doing their bit towards ,mak- 

4Ug the soldiers club room more 
cheerful.

The weather was mild but the ice 
was good and a fast clean game w as'
wifnaoenJ __4.1 :  < ■. _____j  !

Early in the knitting ior the sol
diers, a lady in this town, who has 
done her bit over and over again, put 
her name on the inside of a pair of 
socks and this is the reply she 
received from the soldier into whose 
hands the pdir had fallen. It showB 
that the 90cks get to the boys in the 
trenches

Deo 23 12 15 
Some where in Belgium

witnessed by-an enthusiastic crowd, i Dear Friend 
It was not a league game but both! Excuse me for nsing
teams were out to win and worked; that familar phrase but you are a 
hard from start to finish, although: fnend o f raine-jor I  received a pair 

^  d; proved an easy task for the homo! of socks with your^name in them, so 
team to put it over the visitors 8-2.! I  am acknowledging the gift with a 

v The team work*of the w iarton ; big heart full of thanks to you, and 
boys was almost perfect, showing! the good work which the Red Cross 
that they have been well coached: are doing for us boys. We are 
and are practising hard. Their' certainly gCttiug well looked aftei by 
combination, stick handling far out-; the folks at homo. You are doing
classed Chesley and the game was * your bit at home as well as we are 
all Wiartons from the first ding of doing It here and it is highly appre- 
the bell- - .ciatedby us, we are spending our

During the first few minutes of holidays in the trenches b ^ w ill  not 
the opening period AJathieson got .fare badly under tho circumstances', 
away and slipped one *uto the nets,' I um writing this letter in a dugout 
and MoDonaJd got another, giving! under difficulties so h:pe. you will 
the home team a lead o f two goals ! excuse this scrawl, will close now, 
Chesley came out strong in the! hoping to he in -dear- old Wiarton 
second period and got two, evening j again.
up the score, but they were doomed; I am yours obetfiently,
to stop scoring right then and there; Ralph Hyatt.
for Tommy Nimmo set his teeth, i . . . • * ___. ...
took a grip on his stick and m idi llus ynrni.eontlunmn sa neplii-w 
to himself he would not let another;1?! ^ /
shot pass him, and he didn’t. '■Dad" I W* £ttvl01’ 0 , ,e " oU he" le,neDt’ 
Ashley got busy and lushed tho
Chesley nets, breaking the tie, 10 CENT CA8CARET8 ^ 
Brown followed with another and j IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE 
Parker added the third, leaving the i ,
score at the end of the second i«jra>d FeP 8|e)i Headache, 8our 8fomach, 
5-2. Sluggish Ulver and Bowela—They,

In the third period Barrett made | work while you eloep.
a rush from end to end and s uV-m . j ------------
A  three man combination carried1 Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indlges- 
th e  puck to the nets again, and be- tlon. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head- 
fore the bell sounded to end the j af hes„,1c0“ e * om A & ria!L"™ r 
game Barrett made another rnsl, “  " ' o n T i S V w Z  S  
and scoredoue ]ust for luck, leaving i gested food, which sours and ferments 
the total score 8-2 ! like garbage In a swill barrel. That’s

January 13 1916 
Mrs. S. J. Cameron,

Secty Women's Patriotic League 
Wiarton, Ont.

Dear Madam—
W e beg to acknowledge 

with many thanks receipt of a con
signment o f socjjg, bandages, shirts 
apd etc. fron^ your League, all of 
which arrived in good condition.

Allow me, on behalf of the Ex
ecutive Committee, to thank you 
most cordially for this generous con
tribution, and I  would ask you to 
convey to yonr workers our grateful 
appreciation of the splendid work 
they are doing.

Enclosed please find official receipt 
. Yours truly, 

B.S. Molnues 
Hon. Becording Secty.

These teams will likely como to
gether again in a league game and it 
is hoped they will keep up the re
cord for clean fast hockey they made 
Thursday night Durst, in goal, 
and Lustig, rover, started for the 
visitors.

The line up was as follows: — 
Chesley • Wiarton
Durst goal Nimmo
Krueger right defence Barrett
Finn left “  Mathieson 
A. McCaffrey centre Dad Ashley 
Lustig '  rover Parker
McDonald right wing McDonald 

• W. McCaffrey left wing Brown 
V. Gilpin, referee 
Dave Stephens, announcer

COLPOYS BAY

Master Wilfrid Whieher is sick 
with bronchitis but we hope he will 
soon be better.

Mr’ Sydney Gilbert and Mr. Audy 
Hepburn have eulisted and are train- 
teg in Wiarton,

Mrs. Forbes, of Owen Sound, was 
here for several days owing to the 
illness of her mother, Mrs. Pettman. 
W e are pleased to report Mrs. Pett
man is improving nicely now.

Mrs. Chas. Gilbert’s father and 
mother are staying with her for the 
winter months.

Mr Ed Pettman, of AUenford.was 
here to visit his mother last week.

Mr. Clifford Wineh, o f Owen 
Sound, was home for several days.

Mr. and Mrs J. Cunningham, 
were at Cape Croker Sunday.

Miss Ethel Cunningham is home 
from St. Marys on a visit.

A  number o f our villagers are 
poorly with grip aud colds.

SOTO, ACID STOMACHS,
6 a s e s  o b  m D iaE& noH

Each "Pape’s  Dlapepeln” digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.

Time It! In live minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching ot 
gas, add. or eructations o f undigested 
food, no dlrilness, bloating, font 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dlapepeln Is noted for Us 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides it 

f  Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
»  trouble forever by getting a large 
/  fifty-cellt case o f Pape’s DIapepsIa 
- from any drug store. Ton realise In 
• fire minutes how needless it is to suf

fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest,

<• eurost and most harmless stomach

the first Btep to untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-ntght will give your constipated 
bowels « a  thorough cleanBlng and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep— a 10-cent box 
from your druggist wiU keep you feel
ing good for months.

Treasurers Report of L. P.L. 
Oct. 22 1915—Jan I2th. 1916
Cash Keoeipls

Cash on hand $331.58
Donations 
Mrs. C. Gray 1.00
Mrs. W. Fox 6.00
A.Y.P.A. 15.00
Mr. Holmes, drum money , 11.20 
Miss Lane 
Mrs. Sanders 
Mr W. Ashcroft 
Rebekab Lodge
Mrs. J.J. Tyson 1
Trafalgar Day Fund 5

47
Disbnsements
Merchandise 30
Sundry expenses I

30
Cash on hand 16

Mrs. S- E. Foster 
Mrs. J. Chapman 
Social at Mrs Dinsmores 2!
Yarn Bold 
Thread

471.03 
E. Ely Treasurer

The Bruce Battalion
Number of recruits signed at res-

peelive places as under 
date.

written to

R»pley 12
Tiverton 26
Teeswater 24
Chesley 25
Wiarton 105
Kincardine 39
Lucknow 33
Tare 50
Hepwoi-tli 24
Southampton 24
Port Elgin 25
Walkerton 90
Lions Head 8
Cape Croker 50

Why Roman Meal Is Best For
Your Child.

The intestinal muscles must have waste 
to properly develop. The growing muscles 
and organs must have abundant nutrition. 
The teeth and bones, nerves, muscles, 
organs, and blood must all have abundant 
inorg&nio salts. Roman Meal is tilled 
with branny waste which gives the in
testinal muscles exercise, prevents con
stipation and indigestion. It has more 
norea nic salts than any other known 
food. It's the most nutritious food sold. 
Ask your doctor. Do not-stir Roman Meal 
porridge. At grocers, 10c and 26c.

Roman Meal is made by Roman Mea 
Co.- Toronto, and your grocer can procure 
it from any wholesaler.

Farm For Sale at a  Bargain

Just a few miles from the thriv
ing town of Chesley, must be sold.
100 acres deep rich soil, well water- 
id and fenoed, brick honse, frame 
bam cement stabling throughout,
.Iso root-house, B. B, and telephone 
fine neighborhood, best of roads, 20 
lores fresh seeded, 5 acres fall 
ilonghiDg done, about two thousand 
iushels grain threshed last fall which 
nay be hadxwith farm if desired, 
his farm is am ong the best in the 

oounty and is going*at a decided 
largain a pasture farm  taken as part 
>ay or house and-lot in Wiarton if 
.nterested act quickly.

O . W u M ii f e  . _ _ _ _ _ _____________ _
B. B. 2 Chesley grateful toward Mr and Mre Weir.

Secty. Report of the W . P. L. 
Oct. 22nd.—Jan 12th. 1916

I am pleased to report having re
ceived by donation from jam and 
jelly shower 300 quarts fruit 5olbs 
honey. Mrs- W. Cheshire, 16 mouth 
wijjes 15 wash cloths, Mrs. W. B. 
Sanders, 7 hospital pillows', Mrs. A. 
M. Tyson, 1 pr socks, Mrs. Bobt. 
Miller, 2 pr socks. Mrs. J. Norton, 1 
pr socks, Mrs. J. McAuley, 1 pr socks

Shipped to Canadian Red Cross 
Society

233 pr socks, 2pr wristlets, 7 hos
pital pillows, 2 doz T bandages, ldoz 
many tail bandages, 4 doz triangul
ar bandages, 5 pr oonvalesoeut slip
pers, 142-4doz lots bandagen, 7 doz. 
hospital shirts, 2 doz bed socks, 703 
waso oloths, 2500 mouth wipes, idoz 
knited wash cloths, 6 pieces old lin
en. sent 49 prs socks to Kbaki boys 
at front. Have on hand, 34 flannel 
shirts, 5 hospital shirts, 80 pr socks. 
Mrs. A, Ebert Mrs. S.J. Cameron 

Pres- Secty.

MAR
George Blake has been rtbe third 

to enlist. Well done George.
Mr Aaron Huck, of Bosetown, 

Sask. is visiting his daughter Mre 
Woods.

We are pleased to report Mr ThoB. 
Crane is improving nicely from the 
effects of his recent illness.

M rW m . MoGavey is at presen 
very ill with blood-poison. Dr- 
Wigle is in medioal attendance.

Miss Bessie Kay left Monday for 
Kinderaley, Sask. where she will 
take charge o f a school.

Mr B. J. Given and Mr Esler are 
renewing old acquaintances in Stan
ley, Huron Co.

On Saturday last Mr and Mrs A- 
D. Weir. Supt. o f the Presbyterian 
8. S. threw open the portals of their 
spacious home to the juvenile mem- 
hers o f the school. Mr and Mrs 
Weir bent their energies to giving 
the young folk a good time and they 
succeeded (judging from the happy 
accounts) games and musio dear to 
every childs heart, were lavishly 
provided and last o f all a grand tea 
was served and all the little Canada 

! went home happy and feeling very

The Municipal Pot 
Will Boil in Albemarle
When life gets dull Albemarle 

supplies the tonio. Councillor Sam
uel Adams has receiver! a letter from 
Robertson and McNabb, Walkerton, 
advising bim that his assessment is 
not high enongli to quafify for the 
office of councillor and that if he 
dcos not resign he will be disquali
fied Just how much blnfi there is 
to the whole thing Sam did not 
wait to see, he packed his trunk and 
dug out. He Ims sent in his resig
nation as one of the lawmakers of 
the township. There was u most er- 
roueous idea floating about the town
ship that the next highest to him in 
the last election could take his place 
His resignation means an election, 
it is only in t he cities where this pro
cedure of the next highest takes 
the seat vaoated It means an el
ection, the hottest, the fiercest, that 
lias eyor taken place in that town
ship. It will be one camp against 
the other. Mr. J. C. Lemcke will 
probably run again, and it is under 
stood that he will be opposed by: 
either ex-reeve Kobt Given or Jae. 
Given, of Mar.

The reason Mr. Adams resigned 
is because his assessment was lower
ed last year and quite unknown to 
him whenjheiaccapted office. He lacks 
$50 o f the amount required, bnt the 
ratepayers would never mind a little 
thing like this. Who complainod? 
Who wanted him out o f the council? 
Why did they want him out? What 
harm would be do in the council- 
It is since rerorted that Mr. Adams 
will got resign, his property quali
fications not.being sufficient altuough 
tin y were not when he was a can
didate.

Training at
Cape Croker.

Father Cadot is one o f the most 
enthusiastic British subjects in Can
ada and bis heart is delighted because 
so many o f the Indians have enlisted. 
At present there are 40 Indians 
drilling* at the Cape and at least 35 
more are expected. The training is 
under Lieut Patterson, Walkerton, 
and Sergt. Spicer. The Indians 
obtaihed their uniforms Tuesday 
and will be as sturdy set of soldiers 
as will be found in Canada.

NO MEDICINE TO EQUAL
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Mrs. E. Cutler, fit. Lazaro, Man.t 
writes:—“ I have used Baby’ Own Tablets 
for the past ten years for my five children 
andean truthfully say there is no medicine 
to oqual them.”
Tho Tablets regulate the bowles and 
stomache, cure constipation and indigest
ion, expel worms and make teething easy, 
They are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co. Brockville, Ont.,

News of the Churches
Methodist Church.

The men of the 160th. training in 
Wiarton worship in the Methodist 
church next Sunday morning.

The Epworth Leagne of the Meth
odist Church entertained a large 
nnmber of the soldiers lsst Monday 
evening. Musio and song, readings 
and reoitations and address from 
Father Cadot o f Cape Croker and 
refreshments made a pleasant even
ing. Everybody say3 ’ ’come again 
boys."

Eev. J. W. Stewart, o f Owen 
Sound, oocupied the pulpit of the 
MethodiBt Church Sunday. Bev. 
Mr Prudham the pastor was preach
ing Missionary Sermons in First 
Churoh, Owen Sound.

*  *  »
Trinity

The A. Y . P. A . o f Trinity Church 
are having an Irish evening on Tues
day Feb 1st. Good program and 
refreshments Berved. Admission 10c. 

* *  *
S t  Pauls .Church

-The Anthems for Sunday will be. 
morning—Come Unto Me—W. L. 
Thompson. Evening— Soldiers of 
Christ Arise! E. W. Mil ar. Solo— 
A  Song of Heaven and Homeland— 
Ina D. Sankey by MiBS Lawrence 
With quartette ohorus.

Miss Margaret Ewing entertai 
St Pauls choir Thursday evening.

It Generally Leaves the Patient 
Debilitated and an Easy Vic

tim to Other Diseases

One of the foremost medical writer* 
says: “ It is astonishing the number 
people who have been crippled in health 
for years after an attaok of la grippe 
influenza.” The real danger from this 
disease, which sweeps over Canada every 
winter, is during convalescence, when the 
characteristic symptoms. th8 fever, the 
catarrh, the headache and the depression 
of spirits pass away. Grip leaves behind 
it weakened vital powers, thin blood, 
impaired digestion and oversensitive nerves 
— a condition that makes the system 
easy prey to ponutnonia and even c 
snmption. It is a condition that calls 
most emphatically for a tonic for the 
blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills c 
toniQgespecially adopted to meet this need 
as they purify and enrich the blood.
They tone up tho nerves and give vigor, 
strength and health to the debilitated 
system. Mrs. Howard D. Chaffey, Indian 
Island, N. B. says: "For several winters 
iii accession I was attacked by la grippe 

which left, me weak and badly run 'down, 
fn earth case I used Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PUbi with the most beneficial result. Last 
winter when the trouble was again pre
talent I took the precaution of fortifying 
my system with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and escaped tho trouble, $while many of 
my neighbors were down with it. In 
fact 1 enjoyed the best of health all spring 
and feel sure this medio-ne will fortify 
the system as to prevent the trouble.”

These Pills are sold by all medicine deal
ers or may be had by mail at 60 cents 
box or six boxes for §2.50 from the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont

BOY SCOUT CONCERT
The concert given b y . the Boy 

Scouts on Friday evening, despite 
the weather, was well attended Mr. 
D. M. Jermyn occupied the chair, 
and Dr. Foster gave a splendid ad
dress Misses L. Ebert, L  Gregg 
sang, Mrs Foster and Clara Rulil 
played a very pretty duet, Master 
Dave Bnrnie recited The boys 
gave several drills, which showed 
tnat they, under their instructor Mr. 
A. Miller, were “ doing their bit.’ ’

The proceeds o f the concert were 
twenty two dollars, which delighted 
tlie scouts very much.

Wood Tenders
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned for 60 oords 16inch and 
10 oords 22 inoh green body wood 
beeeh and maple, 60 per oent maple, 
to be delivered at the Wiarton Pub 
lio School on or before March 1st 
1916. Tenders to be received up to 
6 p.m. Friday Jan. 28th 1916.

J. Flett
/  Secretary

TOBERM ORY

The Tobermory branch of tho 
Womens Institute held their first 
meeting of the Now Year Jan. 20th 
at Mrs. Ed. Hopkins, only a few 
members were present on account of 
the rainy weather The Institute 
donated a pair of socks to each of 
the 9 volunteers from Tobermory 
now training at Wiarton and also 
shipped 10 pairs to the Red Cross 
making a total of 147 pairs of socks 
besides other hospital supplies since 
war was declared. The next meet
ing will be on the third Thursday in 
Feb- at the Parsonage and all 
members are requested to attend.

Died—At Tobermory Jan 3, 1916, 
Mary beloved wife of B. J. Martin in 
her 23rd year. She Heaves besides 
her husband 4 small ohjldren to 
monm her loss. The sympathy of 
the community goes ont to the 
bereaved ones,

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Martin on Jan 3rd, a son (still born)

Died—Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. H. Smith, on Jan. 19, age 18 
months.

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board; A p p ly  
immediately.PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont

.Mr. Kenneth end DonnldJ Mc
Donald were in town on business 
last Monday.

Miss Joyce Shearer spent Sunday 
last at her home at McCallnm’s 
Comer.

Mr. J. Barry accompanied by 
Mr. Simpson of Moose Jaw Sask, 
arrived home to his I ..ther-in-law 
Mr. Joseph Tyndall, to be present at 
the funeral of his little boy aged 
two years three months and four 
days, who died last Thursday from 
the la grippe and other complications 
Interment took place last Sunday . 
afternoon in Eastnor cemetry. 
Much sympathy is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Barry and parents in this 
sad hoar of bereavement.

Judge Groig held Division Court 
here last Friday. There were five 
cases on the docket. Lawyer Rob
ertson of Walkerton also attended 
the court here,

Ml-. Andrew Clark o f Lindsay 
was here last Friday on business.

Messrs D. A. McDonald and K. B, 
McLay, oi Lindsay were visitors to 
town on Friday.

Messre R. Crane and A . Ward 
of Wiarton, were here on business 
last Friday.

Messre R. Graham, Swan Lake 
Reddy Currie and Herbert Richard
son of Spry are the recent Recruits 
for the 160th Battalion here.tW-^ IQj

The Grim Beaporllhas been busy 
this week and has taken from us in 
the person of William A . Warren in 
his 68th year.’ After a very short 
illness of a few days from heart tro
uble and Paralysis.

The funeral took) place at the 
residence of his son Samuel on Sat
urday Jan the 22th at the Eastnor 
Cemetery where interment took 
place. Much sympathy is extended 
to the family and brother in this sad 
hour of berorvement.

Mr. William Warren of Wisconsin 
U. S. A. is here to attend the funeral 
of his father aud vist his brother 
and friends here.

Mr.T. Bray is visiting’  his father 
Mr. W. M. Bray of the 1st con. 
who is very iH with Pneumonia.

Mr. Thos. Boyle of Dyers Bay is 
serious ill at the home of his aunt 
John Mrs.Pettigrew.

Mr.and Mre.Millar’ passed through 
here last week on the way to visit 
the letter’s sister Mrs. Arthur Tyn
dall of Dyers Bay.

Mr. John Smith of Lindsay acc
ompanied by his sons William and 
Malcolm were visitors to town last 
Friday.

Mrs. McLean(Miss Lizzie Molyor) 
is home from the West to attend the 
funeral of her mother the late Mrs. - 
Ropert Mclvt r.

Mr. Donald Mclvor is home from 
the West to attend his mothers fun- 
eral.

Mr. Norman Smith of Lindsay 
spent a few days visiting his dau
ghter Mrs. Clark Bridge last week.

Mr. McDonald and son John were 
visitors to town last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs- Arohie Shearers 
were visitors here last Friday.

Mr. Samuel Weatherhead of Mil
ler Lake was a visitor here on bus
iness last Thursday.

Dr. Hacking made a professional 
trip to Tobermory last week and 
we under stand taht there are cases 
of diphtheria there.

On Tuesday, Jan 20th at6.30 P M 
The Grim Reaper visited oar village 
and took from ns one o f thejoldest 
settlers in the village in the person of 
Isabella Fraser, wife of the late Bobt 
Mclver, aged 86 yrs. 4 months and 
7 -days after a lingering illness 
She was feeling _ better when she 
took the la grippe whioh she' conld 
not over come and peacefully passed 
away. Her daughters Misses Mary 
and Annie were waiting upon her 
and the other members were in the 
West- The funeral services will be 
held at her late raeidenoe Lions Head 
on Wednesday Jan 26th at 2p,m- 
after interment will take place in 
the Eastnor cemetery.

Bev Fletcher arrived here on Sat
urday evening and took charge of 
the field in interests of the Presby-. 
terian Churoh work last Snnday.

Mr. John Mclver Spent part of 
the week with his sisters here.

Mr E. E. Patterson manager of 
the Boyal Bank arrived home from 
his holiijays on Friday laaL

Mr Gwum who was. relieving in 
the bank left on Monday for Toront0
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A  Daily Treat—
Always Acceptable and Delicious.

"SALADA"
The Tea of all Teas. BU*
Black, Green \  Get a package and enjoy 
or Mixed J a cup of T ea “ In Perfection".

I Grey and Bruce Counties
i  CLIPPED FROM OUB LOCAL EXCHANGES

will e .  greatly intsiedln the community 
their impulse has imapired a feeling of 
local pride, and their father is reVered.

Owen Sound
No forfcher word has been received 

from Edmonton regarding the Alness of 
Hon A. J. MacKsy, Bince Jhe message j make ibeit bo 
to The 8nn on Tneseay afternoon which 
brought,the good news that his condition 
was slightly improved and that the out" 
look was more favorable. As it is known 
that relatives here would be immediate
ly advised if there was any unfavorable 
turn in the case, the Owen Sound friends 
of Mr. MacKay are convinced that “ no 
news is good news.”  Now that the 
patient has passed the critical period of 
his illness there 1b every reason to look 
forward to complete recovery, although 
according to Tuesday’s message the 
convalescence will be very slow.

Dr. McNally, Provincial Medical Of
ficer of Health for this district, was in 
town this week attending a meeting of 
the Union Cement Company. The fact 
that there are abont twenty cases of 
measleB in the town was brought to the 
attention of Dr. McNaliy by the local 
Medical Officer of Health. Dr.Rutherford.
As a means of keeping the disease out of 
the schools Dr.-McNally and Dr. Ruther
ford addressed the te&chetB of the various 
schools in the Y. M .C . A. building on
Wednesday afternoon after school hour, v . ,
pointing oat the danger of measles and “ « f r with Mr Join. Leth.
y 6 * . .  . . hrJdcrft Is doincr nr«tfcv wn luw m n  Mi

parties. The popularity of tbe bride 
shown by the number ofc h»idsome and 
valuable pr*8M is n erv ed . 'A fter their 
honeymoon M r1 Mid Mrs Peacock will 

iot IS, con. 14, Kid. 
The Enterprise joins with their many 
friend in hearty congratulations and 
bdht wishes.

There passed peacefully away at the 
Free Presbyterian manse in Cheriey on 
Tuesday Jan. 18th„ tbe Rev. Waiter 
Scott late of Anstrelia and Scot lauds a 
minister of high ptinoiple and strlot in
tegrity to the truth of God, and a pastor 
of teuder tnlieir.ude f»»r the spiritual well
being ot his people. His removal is 
great loss.

Hanover
Rev, Austin L. Budge M .A . of Cree- 

more. Out., tbe former popular pastor 
St. Andrew’s church hr*re, hns received 
call to Chalmers Presbyterian church, 
Hamilton.

Mr and Mrs John Aluens and f«i 
children of Lethbridge me viritiug frie 
In this vicinity. They weu* w«at ah 
five yeai* ago from Hrnniltoj. ‘ Tbe.v 
lived in Hat* v-r a hour twenty a 
when Mr Ahrens was m.ployed

the symptoms Thlch  sho“ r o u »  I U doing pretty well « .  .ays Mr 
suspicion even before the rash breaks j ren8’ 
out. | *

Staff Sergt Norman Stewart and Pte. | SOQtham ptOIl
Legard, two ot the victims of the skating. Ib the de&th 0, Mr8 E n B ,  M Gorh, m 
nnk acc.dent, have been dismissed from | ]&gt Sn Jan l9th. Southampton 
the General and Marino Hospital, they lose,  , noth«  . eH known re.ident. Mrs 
having recovered from their injuries.
Pte. McTavish is stilj in his ward at tbe
hospital, but it is thought he will be able 
to be round in another week or *o. The 
difficulty now is to keep him quiet, as 
he seems disposed to talk and raad moie 
than is good for him. Pte. Rlcbatdson 
though much improved, is not entirely 
out of danger, as his physician states now 
that his lung is punctured! If no unfav. 
orablo symptoms devclope, however, bi8 
complete recovery will only be a matter 
of time. The other victims are all 
doing as well as can be expected.

The Presbytery meeting was held here 
on Wednesday, the attendance w as small 
H. M. Conveners reported that Mar 
would raise $50 extra as*requi sled. Clerk | 
instructed to express Presbytery*!* ^ap
preciation, Bt. Paul’s Owen Sound. After 
careful consideration it waa agreed to 
secure, if  possible, union with Saiawak. 
Messrs Thompson, (Convener); Pilkey, D 
McKay and J&a. Carrie were appointed 
committee to confer with all congregations 
concerned, aBd to report at adj« 
meeting of. Presbytery. Mr D. M. 
Matbieson, convener, and Mr G. S. Scott 
were appointed to act&BS. S. and Y.P.8. 
till close of current year. Remits and 
Mr Pilkey’s notice motion weie deferred 
till adjourned meeting to be held Feb. 15 
at 10 a. m. Attendance thereat sped ill 
important.

Gorham had suffered with stomach trouble 
for a number of years, but no one bad 
thought that the end was so near. Special
ists were called in consultation, bnt all 
measures taken to save her life 
availing.

Tara, combined with Allenford and 
other surrounding points, now has forty- 
five recruits tor tbe 100th Batt. They 
are being trained in the old British hotel,

Mr Orinud Kneohtel returned from 
London Wednesday night, where he had 
been getting information abont enlisting 
for active servioe iu the mechanical and 
transport departtueut. As soon ai 
gets his affairs in shape at home he 
enlist.

Chesley
A  pretty home wedding wnR*i»»emid* •• 

at the residence o f the ^rideV parent * 
Mr and Mrs Wm. H. G’ Hut o* “ Tin 
Maples” 14th con.. Ebi«reli*,\oi* WedueK 
day Jan. 19th when their “ ?flv d «uieht«r, 
Miss Ida Myrtle, was nuiud in t. arriage 
to Mr Tbos. 8. Peacock, a - to and
highly esteemed young fanner, .hiso « i 
14th con. Eld. Rev. R. t*. Ockley wa* 
tbe officiating clergyman who Vied tne 
nuptial knot in the pretence of the im
mediate relatives ot the contracting:

Kincardine
Among the men who have offered to 

fight foi King and County is Mr. Angus 
Norman, 10th Kincardine. Mr. Norman 
Is a fine sample of patriotic man. He 
has a farm and a family, bat he feels 
that men are needed and he is willing 
to go if accepted. The spirit shown by 
Angus is what has made Britlan’s Armlea 
famous.

Mr. Alex. Campbell. Princess street, 
celebrated his 87th birthday on Wednes
day, Jan. ltttb. A few friends gathered 
at bis home and spent a most enjoyable 
eveniug with him and his good wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are among the 
most highly esteemed and respected 
citizens and all will join in wishing 
i horn contiimeo good health and resid-

Duuhd McDonald near Lucknow has 
onr sons in the King's uniform, Daniel 

jr enlisted with the 18th Bn. and has 
been in active service for some time. 
Jack was with the 83rd, but went on 
ahead with roinforcements, and is in 
active service. Bandy ia with tbe 
transportation service o f the imperial 
army, talning at London. Tom has en
listed with the Bruce Battalion. AH arc 
fine, sturdy boys, and although they

Walkerton
Mrs. Forbes Clark, vthoee two sons, 

Capt. Boss Clark and Corporal Jack 
Clark, have returned from the Tober
mory Guard and enlisted wilh the 160th 
Brace Battalion, received word this, 
week that another son, James Clark, 
better known in athletic clroles as ‘‘ Box" 
hod enlisted at Galt, as one ot the four 
Highland pipers that will accompany the 
71tt Battalion ro the front. With three 
ot her sons now serving the King. Mrs. 
Clark will eave the satlslaotlon o f know
ing that her family Is bravely doing its 
hit for the empire.

Mr, A. J. Smith, a forftar Walkerton 
merchant, was ordeffed by a Toronto 
Coart last week to pay for ten sacks of 
sugar which were ordered by him from 
the Wallaoeborg Sugar C o., bnt whloh 
landed In Walkerton after he hod sold 
ont and were delivered to his saooessor. 
Mr. Reynolds, The Sngsr (Co. claimed 
fhtyfr Smith bad neves notified them of 
the transfer of basin ess and they accord
ingly sued him for the sngar. Station 
Agent Walford, Drayman Joe. Lindsay 
and Wm. George and Qua Boyoe ware'a 
quartette from here who attended the 
trial and testified as witnesses in the 
action. As tbis is tbe second time the 

bas been npin Toronto, the costs in 
the suit are heavy, and it is estimated 
that the verdict last week will stick 
Smith for over $200*

To date 260 men have s gued up with 
the Since Battalion. Of tnese 71 enlist
ed at Walkerton.

A t the meeting in Ripley on Monday 
evening last ai d at which Capi. A . W. 
McNally and l.i**ufc. Hoy Whitehead -poke 
8 rt erultk were signed np.

The local officers are looking for tome 
large building in town in which to house 
tint feed the increasing number or soldiers 
i* the Accommodation in the various 
imaiding nouaetf here is proving unequal 
o the task.

Wm, Rainbotb, a farm laborer 
Bruce peninsula, who was brought to the 
Walkerton jail by High Constable Ward 

Monday, waa arraigned before Magis
trate Tolton on Tuesday last and on being 
examined by two local physicians, 
adjudged to be violently insane. The 
unfortunate man was remanded to tbe 
Walkerton jail to await his reraoyal to 
the asylum.

result of informations laid by 
License Inspector White against Alex. 
Lambertna of the Veudome, Teeswater, 
and Wm. L&ppin of the Olbbeiser House, 
there, an interesting trial was held in 
Teeswater on Monday last before a bench 
of magistrates composed of James Tolton 
and Robert Richardson of Walkerton, 
and J. K. McLean and Reeve Ferguson 
of Teeswater. Tbe illicit sale of beoze 

reported to have been going on rather 
briskly in Teeswater during Constable 
Tienche’a absence, and when that officer 
Huddenly and unexpectedly retnrned and 
seized a quantity of moisture in the Yen- 

and Ohibeiser hotels, there seemed 
liki ly to be some high financing it 
ear future. This came off on Monday, 
hen Alex. Lambertus was fined $400 
n each of two charges, which, with costs, 

relieved him or $808.80. One of the 
dual charges laid against Lappin was 
dropped and on the other he was soaked 
$450 and costs, making a total assessment 
of nearly $1300 gathered from the two 
Teeswater hotel keepers on Monday for 
selling and keeping for sale booze iu 
local option territory. As a second 
offence by either of them would mean, 'at 
the least, four mouths in jail, the pro
spects are that they will not be caught 
soon sinning again.

A ll Women Need
a corrective, occasionally, to right a disordered stomach, 
which is the cause o f so much sick headache, nervous
ness and sleepless nights. Quick relief from stomach 
troubles is assured by promptly taking a  dose or two o f

B e e c h a m ’ s  P i l l s
..

A  bo* o f BeeduuaVTnia tn the house to ■ protection i 
many annoying troubles caused by stomach Ills, and lays tlje

For Better Health

Give me a chance to 
PROVE my flour

T W A N T folks to know what a splendid flour Cream o f 
the W est is. I want you to buy a bag at your grocery 

store. U se it fo r  a  couple o f  bakings and see tbe resu lt

Cream <£West Flour
is  gu aran teed  fa r  bread

W ith Cream of the W est you will have success or 
your m oney back. Your bread will do you credit or 
you don 't pay one cent for the flour. Bring back what 
you have left in the bag and your grocer will refund 
your m oney in full.

It's an absolutely straight guarantee, madam, and all 
the best dealers co-operate. A  strong, nutritious, light
rising flour, unbeatable for .bread. That's Cream o f 
the W est. Try it.

0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0  QC

( g u a r a n t y

i

Ijjtf E hereby affirm and declare that Cream of the West 
Flour Is a superior bread flour, and as such is subject 

to our absolute guarantee— money back if not satisfactory 
after a  fair trial. Any dealer is hereby authorized to 
return price paid by customer on return of unused 
portion, o f bag If flour is not as represented.

Tbe Campbell FInur Mills Company, Limited
(WmI) Toronto, Ontario

CUBE9WUFFF0R 50 GTS.
THAT'S . £ ’• and 7°u take no 
fiHFiP ri*V- SteP *° to-day, and get 
“  a Urge 60 c e n t  b o t t le  of 
ENOUGH PARISIAN SAQE, the germ 
FOR killing hair restorer.
ANY ONE . If it doee not eure dandruff 

In two week* we will give you 
your money back.
. f A R 'S f A N  S A G E  U ■ pleaoant, 

daintily perfumed tonic and hair grower. 
Itia  guaranteed to .top  falling hair ot 
railing o f  the scalp, and to cure all 
diseases o f  the scalp and hair.

PARISIAN SAGB hat many imitators 
—get the genuine.

W . J. Ma n l e y , D ru g g ist

S S ^ C re a m  of the West Flour is sold in this district by the 
following agents

E. Irwin, Wiarton 
W . Cameron, Hepworth

W iarton’s Leading Grocery ^  Phone 41
Are We Downhearted? NO!

30c lb. This store enters the new year 
Cash full of hope for a victorious 

for one in business, on land and on 
Butter sea.

Our Stock is first-class 
New Goods all the time

E. IRWIN WM. IRWIN, Manager

PIKE B A Y

(T oo  late for  loot weak)
Mr. Jobo Robin ton drove to Wiarton 

lu t  Monday and bongbl a heavy draught 
mare.

W. J . WUli.Dton dror, to Wiarton on . 
day lu t  week.

Mr. Herb Blohardion, of Spry, pa 
through here on Toraday on h i. way to 
Wiarton.

Mr L . Sutter hot been laid np with
gilppe for a few days.
S^v.n young men of Pike Bay haveen- 

livtrd a!' off one line, lniide of two tnile». 
Edwin Green, George Hod gen , Derwood 
Adrian Waagh, Aimer Couttaa, Bert Sut
ler, Dunoon Roblnwn beat tbie who eon.

Southampton
Cspt, Angus Munro has just received 

word that he has been appointed to com
mand the Steamer Wm, P, Snyder, one 
of tbe largest vessels of the Sbevango 
Steamship Co of Pittsburg, for the coming 
season. The many friends here of Capt.
Macro will be pleased to bear of this 
deserved promosiou.

Mr Malcolm MoVittie weot to London 
last week to enlist for aotive service m 
tbe transport department. He has sent
word bom. that ho baa qnollfled. and .* -  ing t0 th,  ft0B,  „ „  mmnbtr ofthe 
pent, to leave for England tbU month. | s3td balullon Ambn, „ oe Co, p,  c . E. F.

Tbo Bowman Trophy 1. bank in the, Mr u . H. E ,, „ preMntU(! th# 
old town wain- The Southampton boy. H„ „ et P. lriotio Society .o d  Reuniting 
woo it at Port Klgto « t  Monday night u  end oo behalf oI th . L O. D. K.
by e .core of 8to l  X b. Port Ele.o teem th,  town ouuncll on Mond
defended It, bnt did not export to hold 1
it at there era very few of the old loam 
on the line np now.

Mr Louie Monek of Wiarton woe In 
town for o lew daye this week. He at
tended the meeting of tbe Dbtriot Orange 
Lodge held leet Tuesday.

Mi» John MoAolty of Wiarton waa here 
for a oonple of daye over the week end 
viaitlog her eleter. Mr. John B. MoLeod.

Hanover
Mre Duncan, daughter of Mi aod Hn  

Peter McGregor of Hanover died In De
troit a week ago Mooday as the remit of 
noeoDiouio. Deo-a*ed 1. well known by 
ho oldiu generation of Hanoverians,

night In regard todonttloni toequipment 
bf lhe 147th Gray battalion. Some 65000 
of ettaaa not larntvhed by the govern
ment 1. required aod Mr Engel tbonaht 
that if the town'ol Hanever would furnteh 
a field kitchen it wonld be a very graceful 
not aod alio a good adver ti.euieo t for th« 
town. He olio  pointed out that ap
proximately 16,000,000 was needed from 
Canada for patriotic work this year, or 
abont 61 a head. Hanovet’ a tb .ie  would 
be around 63,000 and Mr Engsr ooneid-r- 
ed that the faireit way to all womd oe to 
take it ont of the taae«. lire matter 
waa lelt Ur the hand, of the Pm,on.- f'ora- 
m ttueof thoeoor ol! who will .ulmi .. . 
report to a special nice log of tie u u .oil 
io a few days.

Wiarton Junk Market

Prices Paid .for 
Metal and Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  . l j c  
Copper “  8 to 9c 
Brass “ 7 to 8c
Horse Hair ‘ 33c
Highest prices paid for Hides ana 

Wool, Raw Furs and Skins

P. SUSSMAN

S k u n k s , Fokes, 
C o o n s  W a-n ted

Harry Goodman, of Wiarton, wants SOU 
Skunks, 200 Foxes and 100 Coons. Will 
pay highest prioo. Must have them 
before December 25th. H. Goodman.

CANA A*S LEADING 5CH0Ol 
OF BUSINESS.

Re-opens lor the enrollment for 
he Winter Term on Monday, Jan. 3, 
1916, at

Owen Sound, Ont.
Unexcelled courses of study, Busi

ness, Shorthand aod Typewriting, 
Civil Servioe and Preparatory. In
dividual instruction. A  large con
nection with the best business houses 
who employ our graduates. Grad
uates most successful. It will pay 
you to investigate. Pull information 
free.
C. A . F l e m in g , P. C. A ., Principal. 
Q. D . F l e m in g , Secretary.

She leaves a husband bnt no ohildrnn to 
mourn her demise.

Many Hanover friends {will extend 
congratulations this week to Miss Louise 
Barbara Brown, only daughter of Dr. 
W. M. Brown of Neuatadt, wh> was 
married on Thursday of last week at 
Waterdown to Dr. Joseph C, Eager, son 
ot Mr James Ea«er, merchant, Water- 
down, and Mrs Eager. The oeremony 
took place at high noon tbe Rev. J. 
Douglas,, B. A ,, rector of Graoe Eplsoopal 
Church, officiating. Tbe bridegroom is

G. W. AMES
| Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

I Wiarton - • Ontario

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

| Accident Insurance
| Strong, Liberal Companies f 

represented

| MONEY TO LOAN

Winter Resorts
Special Round Trip Fares 
Long Limit Stopovers

Ashville and Hot Springs. N.C. 
Charleston, S . C, Nassau. N. P.. 
Hot Springs, Ark., French Lick 
Springs. Inch. Jacksonville and all 
Florida points, Havana, Cuba and 
New Orleans, La., via New York 
and rail (or steamer according to 
destination), or via Buffalo, Detroit 
or Chicago.

Bermuda and West Indies
Other Health Resorts — Mount* 

Clemens. Mich., Baftle Creek, Mich 
St. Catharines Well, Ont., Preston 
Springs. Ont.

Tickets and full information on 
application to Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agents.
J E. Sutherby, Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton.
C. A. Blee, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 85

The Best Family 
Flour on the 

Market

G IV E  IT  A  T R IA L  

For sale by

0 S .  s & .

v  *



Davies, the Jeweler
Issuer of Marriage Licenses and 

Wedding Rings 
PH ON E 91 £

fries 23 cts. jafetfe
^ITO LlN IH EH TC a
rf^KOROTo C.C.ftlCHARDS£Ci

----------------- Mg,

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us .

Phono 639 Parcel Post on 
One Doz about Gc.

HUNTER & TROUT
Agents Wiarton

THE NORTH END STORE I

I C hoice  
M eats

B i n d

Fresh 
Groceries!

NEWS T O F IK  OF WEEK
I Important Events Which Have 
I Occurred During the Weeic.

The Busy World s Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Pot Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape tor 
the Readers o f  Onr Paper —  A
Solid H our's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
A branch o f  the Sportsmen’s Pat

riotic Association was organised In 
Brockvllle.

The Missanabie reached St. John, 
N.B., from  Liverpool with 69 return
ed officers and men.

The debate on the Address in  re
ply to the Speech froth the Throne 
was begun in the House o f Commons.

Four men arraigned in New. York 
on a charge o f  conspiring to ship rub
ber to Germany pleaded guilty and 
were fined.'- *

Ontario is  asked to contribute four 
millions o f  the eight millions to be 
raised in Canada this year for the 
Patriotic Fund.

Major-General Hughes has inau
gurated a new plan for educating of
ficers for service, placing an infantry 
school in each military district.

Lieut.-Colonel Sages, O. C. Fifth 
Military District, says the Quebec dis
trict will soon recruit the 20,000 vol
unteers it will require ̂ proportionally 
to provide.

H. R. H. the Duke o f  Connaught, 
Governor-General o f  Canada, yester
day reviewed some eight thousand 
troops now training in Toronto for 
service abroad.

The Duke o f  Confcaught has receiv
ed a message of thanks from the Czar 
for Canada's New Year’s greetings 
and recent gift o f  $50,000 towards a 
hospital for Russian soldiers.

Mrs. Louisa Cull and Mrs. Chris
tina C. Hay, o f Toronto, were arrest
ed on the charge o f  murder in con
nection with the death o f Mrs. Eliza
beth McKerran by an alleged illegal 
operation. S

Geo. Rakenreed, a German laborer 
In East Bolton township, Quebec, 
killed a twelve-year-old girl, danger
ously wounded her mother with 
whom he lived, and slashed his own 
throat. The woman and he may die.

WEDNESDAY.
Three hundred and forty-nine li

censes for the sale of liquor in hotels 
and restaurants in Montreal were 
granted by the License Commission-, 
ers yesterday. Fifty were cut off.

Dr. Karl Liebknecht has instructed 
tbc German Reichstag officials to 
elide his name from the list of mem
bers of the Socialist party, and enter 
it on the list of members o f no 
party.

In the worst blizzard o f  the season, 
with the thermometer ten below 
zero, twelve o f the German prisoners 
o f  war escaped from the Internment 
camp at Amherst, N. S., Tuesday 
night.

Lutsk, the important fortress in 
Volhynia, one of the triangle o f  for
tifications there, is being evacuated 
by the Germans, according to infor
mation obtained from prisoners ar
riving at Kiev.

The Daily Express says that James 
Dallas, Chief Clerk o f  the Depart
ment o f the Horae Office dealing with 
aliens, and a Russian named Altschu
ler have been arrested by Scotland 
Yard detectives.

Premier Asquith announced in the 
House o f  Commons yesterday the ap
pointment of Joseph A. Pease, form
er President o f  the Board of Educa
tion, and one-time Chief Liberal 
Whip in the House, as Postmaster- 
General.

THURSDAY.
A Chinese Government army wa3 

beaten with heavy losses in Yun-nan 
by the rebel?.

The Ontario Government has voted 
$2,500 to the Seamen’s Hospital, 
Greenwich, England.

The Dominion Government is tak
ing steps to assist Canadian breeders 
to obtain breeding stock.

Sir Robert Borden announced that 
during the first half o f  January 15,- 
532 men had enlisted in Canada.

The total German casualties in’ the 
war so far are 2,535,768, It was an
nounced in the British Commons.

Murdo Young McLean, o f Seaforth, 
ex-M.P. for South Huron, died sud
denly o f heart failure in his sixty- 
eighth year.

Great interest is shown in London 
over the trial o f  the Fownes firm of 
glove-makers on a charge o f illegal 
trading with the enemy.

The Ontario Fruit-Growers’ As
sociation met yesterday in Toronto 
and discussed the problem of mar
keting and packing fruit.

Senator Choquette caused a sensa
tion in the Senate by declaring his 
opposition to the principle that when 
England was at war Canada was also 
at war.

A Department o f  Labor and a 
Labor Commission for  Ontario are 
among the things recommended by 
the Unemployment Commission, 
which presented its report.

The report of the Royal North
west Mounted Police show3 that the 
alien situation in the west had been 
so efficiently handled that the extra 
force o f 500 men is no longer 
needed.

A resolution calling for  Federal 
prohibition during the war and for 
three years after and until repealed 
by a vote o f the people was adopted 
by a Joint meeting o f  the Dominion 
Alliance Executive, Parliamentarians 
and the Ottawa Committee, and a 
committee appointed to wait on the 
Government.

FRIDAY.
Sweden has prohibited the export 

o f wood pulp.
The Ontario W ar Hospital Staff is 

to be mobilized.
A  British submarine ran ashore off 

the coast o f  Holland.
Four groups o f  Derby recruits 

have been called out.
The International Nickel Company 

Will itself refine nickel in  Canada.
Final returns show that Ontario 

gave $1,512,487 to the British.Bed. 
Cross.

ager, prominent In philanthropic 
work, died in MontreaL

W ilfrid Orlbble, Socialist, was sen
tenced at St. John, N.B., to Jail for  
using seditious language.

Canada’s offer through the Prem
ier o f a Fourth Division haa been ac
cepted by the War Office.

Premier Asquith said there would 
be no probe into the imputations 
against the Gallipoli commanders.

It is reported that Gen. Villa, the 
notorious Mexican rebel, has been 
captured and will be executed at 
Juarez.

Lieut.-Col. G. G. Nasmith, C.M.G.. 
was married quietly to Mrs. E. Scott 
Raff, and left to resume his military 
duties in France.

W . H. McFadden, K.C., Crown At
torney o f  Peel County, died at 
Brampton after two days’ illness fo l
lowing a stroke o f paralysis.

The Civic-Improvement League of 
Canada was formed in a meeting at 
Ottawa (fader the auspices o f the 
Commission o f  Conservation.

The Liberal caucus decided to 
leave to Sir W ilfrid Laurier the de
termination o i the party's attitude to 
extension of the term o f  Parliament 

SATURDAY.
The Manitoba prohibition referen

dum will be taken on Friday, March 
10, and the afternoon of that day w ill 
be declared a legal half holiday.

-John Belford, aged 40, is dead, 
one man and woman may die, and 
several others were seriously injured 
by an explosion of natural gas at 
W alkerville.

John W right, aged 75, well known 
retired stock broker o f London, Ont., 
dropped dead o f  heart failure. He 
was a native of England and lived 
here for 40 years.

It has been found necessary in the 
interests o f discipline and of the men 
themselves to withhold a portion of 
the pay o f  the troops on overseas ser
vice until their return to Canada.

A despatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Co. from Rome saysxa British 
submarine has sunk in the upper Ad
riatic an Austrian hydro-aeroplane, 
and also an Austrian torpedo boat.

Two young Galt lads o f about 10 
and 13 years o f  age pleaded guilty 
in the juvenile court this morning to 
starting the fire which completely de
stroyed Dickson Park grand stand 
last Tuesday night.

An Anglo-French corporation, with 
a capital o f 480,000,000 lews (about 
$96,000,000) bas been formed to buy 
up all available grain, so that the 
central powers will be unable to im
port needed supplies.

MONDAY.
A despatch to the Exchange Tele

graph Company from Rome says Em
peror Franz Josef is confined to his 
bed with a fresh attack of bronchitis.

The Governor of Jamaica1 has pub
lished an embargo on the exporta
tion o f siigar from the islands to 
countries outside the British Empire.

The Austrians have occupied the 
Adriatic seaports of Antivari and 
Dulcigno In Montenegro, according 
to the official communication issued 
yesterday.

Final figures in the voting on the 
prohibition by-law in Argenteuil, 
Que., give 316 for  and four agains'f. 
The whole county will thus go dry 
on May 1.

The site in Paris has been chosen 
fo "  the statue which is to be erected 
in commemoration o f  Edith Cavell, 
the British nurse who was executed 
in Belgium.

Lieut.-Col. Henry Brydges Yates, 
on the staff o f No. 3 General Hospi
tal, McGill University, died in Rams
gate, England, Saturday. He was 
taken ill in France.

The name of Brigadier-General 
Hugh Gregory Fltton, A.D.C. to the 
King, appears among the killed in 
the casualty lists from the British 
front in France published yesterday.

The betrothal ring o f Martin Lu
ther, considered one of the most 
valuable pieces of jewelry ever 
brought to America, has been loaned 
to the New “*ork Historical Society 
and placed on exhibition there.

Bill Likely to Pass.
LONDON, Jan. 24.— It is now be

lieved that the concluding stages of 
the • military compulsion bill will be 
passed without difficulty, and that 
the measure will go into operation 
without the Labor party or the trades 
unions endeavoring to frustrate its 
smooth working by a resort to a 
general strike or other Industrial up
heavals.

The suspicions formerly entertain
ed by labor men concerning the bill 
have been largely removed by Pre
mier Asquith’s assurances and the 
successful passage o f the bill through 
its stages in the House o f Commons, 
and, in the opinion o f  some o f the 
influential trades union leaders, when 
the Bristol labor conference next 
week is apprised o f  private assur
ances received from thd Premier the 
conference will decide to support the 
bill.

British Submarine’s Exploits.
ROME, via Paris, Jan. 24.— De- 

tails o f the destruction o f  an Aus
trian hydro-aeroplane by a British 
submarine, which also sank a torpedo 
boat coming to its rescue were re
ceived here yesterday. The incident 
occurred near Grado. The subma
rine caught the seapiane after it had 
fallen into the sea as the result of 
engine trouble and captured two o f
ficers who were piloting it. The sub
marine then torpedoed the seaplane. 
The torpedo-boat which was probably 
escorting the seaplane, then ap
proached, sad the submarine, by skil
fu l manoeuvres, fired a second tor
pedo. The torpedo boat sank in
stantly.

Troops for Enver Pasha.
LONDON, Jan. 24.— Fifty thou

sand German troops have arrived at 
Constantinople, according to Salonica 
despatches.. British correspondents 
express the view that the object o f 
this army 1b not an expedition against 
Egypt, but to support the authority 
o f  the Turkish War Minister, Enver 
Pasha.

Greek reports say that the Turks 
recently have been restive under the 
rule o f  Enver Pasha; and serious 
plots against him have been discover
ed, these being suppressed ruth-

BRITISH GAIN GROUND a,« ™ d ™ « cent. 0R|V|NG WEST
Terrlrlc Battle Fought on Road 

to Kut-el-Amara.

General Aylmer’ s Rescue Force on 
W ay to  Relieve General Towns- 
bend Gains Two-thirds o f  a Mile 
Against Strongly Entrenched 
Turkish Position at Essian—  
Dosses Heavy on Both Sides.

LONDON, Jan. 24.— Gen. Aylmer’s 
relief force last Friday attacked the 
Turks, who are strongly entrenched 
at Essian, six miles east o f  Kut-el- 
Amara, where the main British army 
to whose aid the relief force is trying 
to hasten, is bottled up. A violent 
battle ensued, In which success alter
nated between Britans and Turks. 
The fighting lasted all day. Torrents 
o f rain, causing floods, prevented a 
renewal o f  the attack on the follow 
ing day, but General Aylmer’s force 
managed to entrench itself a little 
more than two-thirds o f  a mile with
in the Turkish line. The British re- 
p -rt speaks of ‘ ’ very heavy losses on 
both sides,”  which indicates the fury 
of the battle.

The following official statement oh 
the Mesopotamian campaign was 
given out yesterday:

*'Sir Percy Lako (the new com
mander in M esopotamia), reports 
that General Aylmer attacked the 
Turkish position at Essian on Fri
day. Fierce fighting continued 
through the day, with varying sue- v 
cess. The weather throughout Was I 
atrocious, a pouring rain rendering 
movements o f  troops extremely diffi
cult.

“ Owing to the floods it was impos
sible to renew the attack on Satur
day, and Gen. Aylmer took up a posi
tion 1,300 yards from the trenches.

‘•The weather continues very bad. 
with incessant rain. No details re
garding ’the casualties have been re
ceived, but they are reported to have 
been very heavy on both sides.”

Friday’s attack was the fourth to 
be launched by the relief force 
against the Turks at Essian since the 
Ottoman troops were driven to the 
position in the first week o f this 
month. The weather, especially the 
never ceasing rain, now and then in
termingled with terrific hurricanes is 
ferocious, the third enemy hampering 
both sides, but particularly the at
tacking relief force, the floods mak
ing it impossible to bring up artil
lery. Besides, the Turks, realizing 
the dangerous consequences that 
wouM result from the main British 
army being relieved at Kut-el-Amara 
appear to have fortified their Essian 
position so strongly that the relief 
force finds difficulty in penetrating 
their lines.---------------------------  i

TURKEY ASSUMES BLAME. ;

Austria and Germany Evade Respon
sibility in Persia Case.

, LONDON, Jan. 24.— An Amster
dam despatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company says:

"A ccording to a Berlin report the 
Turkish Ministry o f  Marine is about 
to 'publish a statement to the effect 
that a Turkish submarine sank the 
steamer Persia.

"The report alleges that similar 
statements are being published by 
the German -;nd Austrian Admiral
ties, it being hoped by the central 
powers that such a declaration will 
settle the Persia question.”

This despatch has not been con
firmed from other sources.

Both the German and Austro-Hun
garian Governments have announced 
that the Persia was not sunk by one 
o f  their submarines, and investiga
tions by the diplomatic representa
tives of the United States abroad 
have failed to reveal the real cause 
of the disaster.

The Persia was sunk off the Island 
o f Crete Dec. 30 with a loss o f 119 
passengers and 217 members o f  the 
crew. The vessel went down within 
five minutes after a terrific explosion 
forward.

Greek Statement Delayed.
PARIS, Jan. 24.— A despatch to 

the Havas Agency from Athens, un
der date o f  Friday, states that the 
Greek chamber o f  deputies will com 
mence work to-d«y without the usual 
speech from the Throne, the Govern
ment reserving its declaration on the 
political situation until later. M. 
Rouphous, deputy from Patras, and 
former governor o f  Crete, probably 
wil} be elected president o f  the 
chamber.

An Athens despatch says: "The 
Greek Government, according to an
nouncement here, sees no objection 
to the temporary establishment of 
the Serbian Government at Corfu.”

One Man W as Killed and Six Persons 
Were Slightly Injured.

LONDON, Jan. 24.-—The British 
War Office announced yesterday two 
visits, by hostile aircraft to the east 
c i  •'at o f  K en t Taking advantage o f  
the bright moonlight a hostile aero
plane swept over the coast at. one 
o ’clock yesterday morning. After 
dropping nine incendiary bombs in 
rapid succession the aeroplane disap
peared over the North Sea. Neither 
naval or military damage was done, 
but private property suffered, the in
cendiary bombs causing several fires, 
all o f which were extinguished within 
an hour. One man was killed, and 
two men, a woman, and three chil
dren were injured.

An official account o f  the first raid, 
given out here yesterday, says:

"The W ar Office announces that, 
taking advantage o f  the bright moon
light, a hostile aeroplane visited the 
east coast of Kent at one o ’clock this 
morning. After dropping nine bombs 
in rapid succession it made off to sea
ward.

"N o naval or military damage was 
done, bu.t there was some damage to 
private property. Incendiary bombs 
caused fires, which weer extinguish
ed by two o ’clock.

"The following casualties occur
red: One man killed, two men, one 

.woman, and three children slightly 
injured.”

The W ar Office announcement con
cerning the second attack says:

"Follow ing on the serial attack on 
the east coast of Kent early this 
morning two hostile seaplanes made 
a second attack upon the same lo 
cality shortly after noon. -

"A fter coming under a heavy fire 
the raiders disappeared, pursued by 
our naval aud military machines.

"The enemy effected no damage, 
and no casualties have 
ported.”

Russian Force in Caucasus Are 
Now Attacking Erzerum.

FIGHTING NEAR ARRAS.

Grand Duke Nicholas’ Victories ox. 
Turkey’s  North-eastern Frontier 
is Having a  Salutary Effect on 
the Persian Situation —  Czar’s 
Soldiers Are Capturing Anns, 
Ammunition, and Provisions. 

LONDON, Jan. 24.— The opera
tions in Armenia, where the Rus
sians during the last week have 
made important gains, and r.t last ac
counts were driving the 1 urks west
wards before them, promise more 
and more to influence th-a situation 
in Persia. The Russians, who origin
ally fought the Turks on a limited . 
area in the Caucasus, have Inflicted 
several crushing defeais upon the 
Ottomans since the Grand Duke Nich
olas took the command. They have 
transferred the momentum o f  their 
offensive over the Caucasian border 
into Armenia, where they are now at
tacking Erzerum, an important city 
in the interior.

Thus the Russian offensive in that 
part of the Near Eastern theatre, if  
pushed with the same success that 
has marked it since the beginning o f  
the year, presents a growing menace 
to Asiatic Turkey. South-east o f  the 
Erzerum front, around Lake Van, the 
Muscovites have been proportionate
ly successful o f late, though the 
Turkish lines appear on the whole 
to have held their own.

There is no doubt, however, that 
the Turks are compelled, both by the 

_ . situation in Armenia, in the Cau- 
been re- casus, and in Persia— where the Rus

sians are menacing Ispahan— to send 
very strong reinforcements of troops 
to the Asiatic theatre.

The Sunday Petrograd official re
port states that the precipitate re
treat o f the Turks in the region o f  
Erzerum continues. In many places

German Effort Results in a  Gain o f  :
Two Hundred Yards.

PARIS, Jan. 24.— Heavy fighting the Czar’s troops are still capturing 
has been In progress In France, a artillery, ammunition, provisions, 
French advanced position on the road and telephone material. The pursu- 
between Arras and Lens being at- ing troops are advancing along roads 
tacked by strong German forces. The strewn with frozen bodies o f  Askaris. 
infantry attack was preceded by Large numbers of prisoners have 
mine explosions and a violent bora- been taken at each inhabited place, 
bardment, and the Germans captured "One o f  our detachments,”  con- 
a first line trench on a front o f sev- tinues t.h* report, “ which has ar- 
eral hundred yards. rived at the Caucasian front from

French counter-attacks were im- Manchuria, charged half k  squadron 
mediately inaugurated and a portion o f  cavalry and three companies o f  
o f  the captured trench was retaken. Askaris, who were defending the vil- 
The Germans, however, at the close lag®, sabring some o f the force and 
of the day occupied about 200 yards capturing others, 
o f the advanced trench, which form- "South of the River Charianson 
ed a salient in the French lines. . we completely annihilated a strong 

Twenty-four French aeroplanes Kurd detachment.
made a raid on the railway station ----------------^ — ----~
and barracks at Metz, dropping 130 TO CUT DOWN IMPORTS.
shells. The French airmen were ■* - ............
heavily bombarded, but all returned Britain is Likely to Reduce Pur-
undamaged save one, who 
forced to land south-east o f Metz.

President Poincare and Albert 
Thomas, Under-Secretary of Wai

chases o f  Luxuries. 
LONDON, Jan. 24.— The Parlia

mentary correspondent of the Week-

& e‘X - h Cann° n aDd bM etr o o t : I rieV is^ “  etoBSItattog c .m “ S
The exoloslon of a German mine thriM- Certain necessities w ill still 

K w J W T n & t o S S S ? ; ^  euch1 an d * It a Ha n^, h“ es. h i™

S 5 M
s t t s y - s - ^ s r -

ATTACK IS HELD UP.

As further steps in the conserving 
of shipping space, gasoline imports 
will be reduced, putting .a Btop to 
wasteful motoring, and the importa
tion o f pulp for the manufacture o fc  . , _  __  ; iivu VI iw  me luiuiuiuauiti ui

Tentons Near Salonica Cannot Pro-i paper w ill be lowered for the present, 
vision Their Armies. The Daily Mail said yesterday

SALONICA, Jan. 24.— -A German! morning:

Another Call fo r  Gold.
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 24. —  The 

Sonderburger Zeitnng learns from 
Berlin that the Government have de
cided that all the good money coined 
before 1914 must not be used by 
other than Government offices. The 
public is requested to have their gold 
changed, which means, o f  course, 
that they will receive paper cur
rency. Some German papers frank
ly admit the desirability of accum
ulating all the available gold.

Tw o Men Drowned.
PORT COLBORNE. Jan. 24.— Tw o : 

young men, Fred Lambert and Percy , 
Sniden, son o f  Charles Snider, were t 
drowned while skating on the lake i 
Sunday afternoon near Scholfleld’s • 
Point. The bodies have been recov- 1 
e r e d .. Fred Lambert was a soldier 
fo r  overseas, and leaves a widow. A  \ 
third young man also broke through, 
but was rescued.

Premier Briand W ill Visit Rome. |
ROME, Jan. 24.— Premier Briand 

o f  France Is to come to Rome. The < 
date o f  his visit has not yet been f 
fixed* . It  is possible that he w ill con
fer with Cardinal B illot. looking to
ward an eventual reconciliation be
tween France and the Vatican. <,

submarine bas sunk a British cargo 
boat. The crew was saved.

The Bulgars are transporting 
heavy guns from Varna to the Mace
donian front.

The belief is growing in Entente 
circles that the Austro-German at
tack on Salonica is likely to be de
layed some time. The Germans are 
finding that it w ill require consider
able time to surmount all the ob
stacles facing them in this campaign. 
Chief among these is the transport 
o f  troops, heavy artillery, and sup
plies along the bad roads and the 
railway line, \/hich is still consider
ably damaged in several parts. It is 
said that the railway will not be 
completely established for two 
months yet.

How seriouB the matter o f  provis
ioning the troops is may be gauged 
from the fact that all the Austro- 
German troops at Monastir, which 
originally numbered 16,000, have 
beep removed to a more northerly 
point, where they can more easily be 
kept supplied.

M ontenegro Tricked Austria.
ROME, Jan. 24.— The Montene

grin Premier, who is now In Brindisi, 
explains that an armistice, not peace, 
was negotiated by Montenegro, with 
the object o f  gaining time and assure 
the retreat o f  the Montenegrins to 
Scutari and o f the Serbians to Du- 
razzo.

Thus, the Premier explains, the 
Austrian Invasion o f Albania was de
layed a week. Hence, be points out, 
the negotiations were justified since 
they were a "ruse de guerre.”

German Forces for  Bagdad.
ROME, Jan. 24.— News reaching 

here is to the effect that Germans j 
have concentrated 8,000 automobiles T* 
in Constantinople which are. destined 
for  rapid transportation of a Turco- 
Germafi expedition to Bagdad.

Meanwhile*reinforcements are sent 
to Bagdad by rail, carrying with 
them, upon the suggestion o f  Field 
Marshal von « er Goltz, floating mines 
and torpedoes, to b ekplaced in the 
Euphrates and Tigris Rivers.

"I t  is believed that the Govern
ment shortly will take measures to 
prevent the importation o f unneces
saries. It may list unnecessaries and 
prohibit their landing anywhere in 
Great Britain, or it ds possible that 
a prohibitive tariff will be adopted, 
on which the Government already has 
made a beginning in a small way 
with automobiles, watches, clocks, 
and musical instruments. Due care 
will be exercised regarding trade 
with Allies and the British domin
ions.”

The newspaper specifies pulp and 
paper among the imports probably to 
be reduced, resulting in smaller 
newspapers as already is the case in 
France and Italy.

Russians Resume Attacks.
London, Jan. 24.— The Russians 

have resumed their attacks against 
portions o f  the Austrian Bessarabian 
front, and are showing great activity 
in Volhynia, where flying columns o f 
troops were repulsed Saturday by 
the Austrians. In the north-west ar
tillery duels before Smorgen and 
Dvinsk are reported by Berlin and 
Vienna.

In Galicia a desperate fight is tak
ing place for the possession o f  mine 
craters north-east of Czernowitz. On 
the front of the m iddle. Stripa the 
Russians repulsed several attempts o f  
the enemy to approach their trenches.

Austrian Cruiser Helgoland Sunk.
ROME, Jan. 23.— The Italian Navy 

Department has received information 
that the Austrian scout cruiser o f  the 
Novara type, which was sunk a  week 
ago, was the cruiser Helgoland, 
which has been attached to the Cat- 
taro base since the outbreak o f  the

It was officially announced in 
Rome on January £5 that the French 
submarine Foucault, attached to the 
Italian fleet, torpedoed and &  
the Adriatic Sea an Austrian scout 
cruiser-of the Novara type.

Child Fatally Burned.
LONDON, Ont., Jan. 24.— Caroline - w  

Armstrong, four-year-old daughter o f In, and One child, a  boy about fiveWm Armat’mmi’ ‘ n l vonra n f ’ nera •araa IrlHai)

Brantford Child Killed. 
BRANTFORD, Jan. 2 4 .—  Three 

children o f  Pte. W . J. Jackson, two 
boya and .a girl, while playing In a 
gravel, p it Saturday on the outakfrta 
o f  the city, were parted by a  cave-In tinil' Artn nhllil n n_ .

W m . Armstrong, o f Zurich, Huron years o f  age, was killed. Rescuers 
County, died at V ictoria Hospital dug them out within five minutes 
here Saturday o f  bum s received and the. other two children suffered 
while playing with matches. I only minor injuries.
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Good hi the Whole Family
••Cnmj" OumWldD “A  good  cough remedy is one that can be 

depended upon to cure coughs. Not one 
that cures some particular cough, but coughs in general - 

It must b e a cough remedy that can be relied upon for all the 
different coughs that ar^ »o prevalent While the causes o f  all 
coughs are primarily the same, yet the condition o f the patient 
is what makes the difference in the nature o f the cough itself. 
Coughs o f healthy persons are easier to cure than the coughs o f 
invalids. The powerful convulsive cough o f  a large man is 
harder to cure than the cough o f a  baby. If you get a remedy 
that will cure a large man’s cough and yet not be  too powerful 
for the baby, you have a good  cough remedy.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
is just this kind o f remedy. "It is good for any member o f the 
family. It relieves coughs o f all kinds. It is the product o f  much 
thought and study to produce an ideal cough remedy. It is coflr*- 
posed of things which cure easily and soothingly without harm
ing the most delicate tissues o f the throat It acta as easily and 

>n the young as on the old, and is the ideal remedy for 
colds, croup, influenza, whooping cough and bronchitis.**

safel;
cougl

THE astronomers say that it looks 
like Spring in Mars. It has 

been looking that way lately on the 
Brace Peninsula so the citizens of 
that burg have nothing on us.

ONE lesson of this great war iB 
that consoriptibn has many 

advantages for it takes all but the 
physically incompetent, and so 
doesn’t tend to favor tbe selfish at 
the expense o f the bravo.

DR. MoDonaldrof Hunstville, and 
Liberal candidate for Mnskoka 

has resigned that position to accept 
an appointment with one o f the 
oveaseas battalions. Dr. McDonald 
practiced medicine a number o f yearr 
ago at Lions Head.

LENT will begin this year on 
March 8th and Easter will 

fall upon April 23, the latest in many 
years- In 1886 Easter was on April 
26th, and in 1859 on April 2d. It 
will not be so late again until the 
year 1948 when the date will be April 
25th. As the Easter moon coin
sides with Spring we may yet have 
a very long winter.

THE Grown Portland Cement 
plant of Wiarton that prob

ably cost upward of $1,000,000- is 
not worth 25 oents to the bondhold
ers,has not been for a few years, and 
unless they act, never will be. It is 
in the hands of a trust compuuy and 
two years ago the rails were sold to 
pay the taxes, and last year a num
ber of dynamos wore disposed o f for 
the same purpose. Some of the in
dependent cement plants in Canada 
am now flourishing and if the Crown 
Portland Cement plant were in op
eration it could no doubt do well. If 
the bondholders would get together 
and find out where they are at it 
would be a good thing. Possibly 
they might feel disposed to surrend
er all their interests to any company 
that will operate the plant.

ZION, AMABEL

The storm last week* completely 
filled the river with snow, causing 
tue water to flow over the road mak
ing it almost impossible to cross.

The members of the Hepworth 
Womane Institute are doing mnoh 
to help along with Red Cross work. 
Now they are preparing a play ern- 
titled"The Ministers Bride”  to be 
given in Hepworth some time in the 
near future proceeds to gc to tbe 
Red Cross.

Miss Jessie Walker, who has been 
ill for the past few weeks is improv
ing sldwly.

Mr Bert Hughes visited relatives 
in Buffalo recently.

The Ladies Aid are making pre
parations to hold a St. Valentine 
Social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker. A  good time is expected 

Miss Della Forbes returned home 
after visiting relatives at Adamsville 

Willie Hughes is staying with his 
aunt Mrs W. R. Hughes, New Bruns
wick N. J. and attending school 
there.

Mr and Mrs Fred Forbes, Hep
worth visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Forbes Sunday.

A  number of the farmers of th's 
vicinity attended the farmers co-op
eration meeting at Jackson’s school 
Saturday afternoon. The former 
officers were returned for the ensu
ing year.

0 IL L E T T S  L Y E  
EATS D IR T ”

B iscu its
th at are crisp

MoLauchlans Cream Sodas are 
thoroughly baked by tbe most 
modem and approved process, 
whioh guarantees crispness. 
They are tasty and wholesome, 
and yon*ll enjoy them. ABk 
your grocer for

McLauchlan’s 
Cream Sodas

and be assured of the best, •

McLauchlan & S ons 80. i
limited  4

O w en S ou n d  ]
Manufacturers of Biscuits and < 

Confectionery !

New Spring 
S a m p l e s

mIJ

— o f —

20th Century 

Suits and Overcoats
—are here—

You will be agreeably surprised 
at the excellent selection, neat pat
tern, and moderate prices for this 
high class make

Canada’s Best
and everything about them guaranteed

Age may not be garrulous, but it is sure 
to tell on a woman sooner or later.

The patches that decorate the trousers 
of a calamity howler are not on the knees 

When it comes to making angles cf 
en tbe minister isn’t in it with the doctor. 
8he is indeed a wise woman who knows 

when to stop talking and turn on the flow 
of tears. >

S . J. C A M ER O N
J S 2 u The Clothier

...- Sole -;Agent

Get “ M ore M oney”  for your Skunk
M uskrat, R accoon , F oxes,W h ite  W easel, Fisher 
and other F ur bearers co llected  in y our section 

SHIP YOUR FURS DIRECT <o ‘ ‘SHUBERT’ the Urttsf boose In the Werid dealing exclusively tn NORTH AMERICAN RAW Fl'RS ,
a reliable—responsible-safe Par House with an unblemished rep
utation existing for "more than a third of a century.”  a Ion* suc
cessful record of sending: Pur Shippers prompt.SATISPACTORY AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for"lbe ftbubert 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. 

Write for it—NOW-|fe FREE
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.

ELY, The SHOEMAN
Big Semi-Annual Sale

Do you realize that this annual January Sale 
provides an opportunity to purchase the best 
winter footwear in Wiarton at from 25 per cent to 
50 per cent reductions. Another important thing 
to remember is that the footwear advertised is all 
this season’s goods.

Note the following price reductions

DEFECTIVE 
EVES OUR 

SPECIALTY
Is absolute accuracy 

in eye examinations and 
perfect eye glass or 
spectacle satisfaction at 
absolutely fair prices.

W e  feel sure you ’ll 
approve o f  this platform, 
as evidence o f  the fact 
that w e stand by it w e 
can refer to  hundreds o f 
satisfied custom ers ir 
this town.

D. W. Kettlewell
Jeweler

Graduate Optician

0

Women and Girls
Childs 2 buckle Jersy overshoes 

size 8 to 10, regular price I.4O sale' 
price 99c

Misses 2 buckle Jersy Overshoes 
size 11 to 2, regular price I 65 sale 
price 1.25

Womens fine Jersy Overshoes, 2 
buckle, size 2% to 7, regular price 2.50 
sale price 1,75

Womans Cardigan Overshoes, reg
ular price 1 85, sale price 1.35

Misses Cardigan Overshoes, reg
ular price 1.40, sale price 1.05

Infants Cardigan Overshoes, reg
ular 1.25, sale price 89c.

Womens Hockey Bal, McPherson 
Lightning Hitch, regular price 3.OO 
sale price 2.29

Womens Calf Hockey Bals. fleece 
lined, regular 2.50 sale price 1.89

3O pair Womens Felt Slippers, reg
ular price 1.25, sale price 99c

3O pair Misses warm Felt Slippers 
regular price 75c, sale price 49c.

Men and Boys
30 pairs mens fine Jersey Over

shoe 1 bucket waterproof, Regular 
price 2.00 sale price 1.19

24 pairs mens 1 buckel Gum 
Rubber, regular 2.00 sale price I 25

24 pairs mens Laced Rubber 
solid heel, regular price 2.00 to clear 
1.60

Mens 12 inch leather tops Snag 
Proof Bottom, sold regular 4.25 
sale price 3.25

Mens 6 inch leather top Snag 
Proof bottom, No 1 quality, sold at 
3.25 sale price 2.79

18 pair mens professional Hockey 
Bals, regular price 5.00 sale price 3.50

12 pair mens Lightening Hilth 
Hockey Bals, reg ::ar price 3.50 
to clear 2.75

14 pair boys Lightening Hilth 
Hockey Bal, regular price 3.00 
sale price 2.25

Sale commences Jan. 20, and will last until Jan. J 1 

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER AND EOQS

Ely, the



LADIES. WINTER 
COATS $5 .95

CHILDREN’S BEAR 
SKIN BONNETS 3c

curl and plain, im all colors, 
regular up to 40c

LADIES’ COATS 
$12.50

with fur collars and quilted 
linings, regular up to $25.00

MEN’S SMOCKS 
49c

EMBROIDERY
Insertion and Lace, 3000 yds.

CHILDRENS DRESSES 
$ 1 .4 9

in serge, Shepherd plaids, 
prints and Ginghams, all 

sizes, regular up to $5

in American Denim 
regular $1.25Regular up to I2j4c

HARVEY COMPANY, MONTREAL, forcing outMen’s Suits 
$ 10.95

STOCK Ofc

Muffs, Throwovers, 
Storm Collars 

Regular $15.00

Worsteds and navy blue 
serges

Regular up to $20.00

1§

With the grim reality\>f turning this stock into cash in the next ten days, cost prices and regular 

values are utterly disregarded in the frantic efforts to force out this stock. Harveys dictate the 

prices— whatever an article will bring. Your price is ours. There’s no time to hesitate. Desperate 

cases need desperate remedies! The whole Levine stock is marked at

P R I C E S  W IT H O U T  A  P A R A L L E L

Aviation Caps and Toques, regular up to 75c 2 ^ ( J

Bleeched Factory Cotton, 3 yards for.

Men’s Leather Mitts, regular price §1.25

Towels, regular up to 50c per pair fo r ........... 2 5 C

Sheeting, less than mill price............. ..............  2 5 C

Children’s Vests and Drawers in wool, regu- <yf i 
lar up to $ 1.00 fo r ........................................  **£Jv

A few Blankets in Flannelette and Ua|C Dt»J 
wool to clear a t........................ I l a l l  I  i l v C

Men’s Work Shirts.............................................  3 0 C

Men’s W ool Underwear......... ::: : :: : :: : :: :  1.19
All Dress G oods.................................................  O Q „

Furniture Dept.
Iron Bedsteads.................................

Iron B edsteads................................

Diningroom Chairs----- ---. . .

Rockers, regfilar up to $5.00'; for

2.95
6.95

:::::: 98c 
::::: 2.49

Feather Pillows with good art ticking........... 3 9 c

China Cabinets in good selected quartered
oak, with bent and straight glass, | Q  Q C  
bevelled mirror on top, regular § 4 0  *

Bedroom Suits, Dresser and Stand...........  g g c j

Hall Hat Stand, large oval bevelled mirror Q C  
in oak.........................................................

Babies High Chairs................. ........................... | |g
Heavp rockers, leather backs aud. seats

Writing Desks...................................................  g  £JQ

Also round dining room tables, kitchen chairs, dressers 
easy chairs, kitchen tables, window blinds, mat
tresses, bed springs, etc., too numerous to mention

Whitewear Sale
Underskirts, fine embroidery sand lace, regu

lar § 1 .2 5  fo r .................................................

Princess Slips, embroidery and lace, regular 
up to §2.50 for . ................................ i ____

Night gowns, embroidery and lace, regular up 
to §2.50 fo r .....................................................

Waists, lawn, cotton, flannelette, pique, etc., 
regular up to §2.50 fo r ................................

.Combinations, embroidery and lace, regular 
up to §2.50 fo r .............................................

House Dresses, ginghams and prints in dark 
and light colors, regular up to §3.00 for

Ladies Aprons, all sizes and all shapes, regu
lar up to § 1.00 fo r ............. ...........................

MEN’S SWEATER 
COATS $1.98

Very heavy wool coats in all 
colors, high add iow collars, 

regular up to § 6.00

BOYS’ SUITS 
$2.95

in heavy tweeds and wors
teds, bloomers and straight 

pants, reg. up to §7.50 for

CHILDRENS WINTER 
i COATS $ 3 .5 0

in heavy cloth, reg. up to 
§ 8.00 for

HOUSE DRESSES 
79 c

in light and dark colors in 
gingham, > print, etc, reg. 

up to § 2.00, for

LADIES SHOES MEN’S SHOES ! MEN’S ODD PANTS MEN’S SOX
$ 2 .6 9 $ 3 .19 $1.98 2 2 * c

60 pairs in patent leather 
and gun metal, high and low 
heels, regular up to §5.50

50 pairs in patent leather, 
gun metal and tan, regular 

up to § 6.00
j Heavy tweeds in dark colors 
; regular up to §5.00

Heavy wool sox 
regular up to 50c



T tl iS  C A ftA U tA ft e-CH'

A  F O O L
| AND HIS MONEY

B j

GEORGE BARR 
M’CUTCHEON.
Author of "GrAUstark,” 
“ Tnucton King,** Etc.

A LIFETIME

She Took“ Fmit-a-tives”
Palmestos, Juno 20th, 1914.

"Stomach Trouble and Distressing 
Headaches nearly drove mo wild. Some 
time ago, I got a box o f  “ Fruit-a-tives,”  
your famous fruit medicine, and they 
completely relieved me. To-day I  am 
feeling fine and a physician, meeting 
me on the street, asked tho reason for 
my improved appearance. Isaid, " la m  
taking FruU-adivts." IIo said, “ I f 
Fruit-a-tives make you look so well, go 
ahead and lake them. They are doing 
more f o r  you than [  can."

Mrs. II. S. W ILLIAM S.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

A t dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives. Limited, O ttaw a.*/.

speak foi Itself.

It •teemed ; 
lUlld A

i|«l!e ot tile aftern f4

"la it?” said 1, and my voice sounded 
gloomier than his.

"Send Mr. Poopendyke to me,
Uawkus, Immediately urter I’ve finish
dd my breakfast.”

"Very good, sir. Oh. 1 beg'your pur 
don. sir. 1 am forgetting. Mr. i ’oopeu- 
dyke Is out Be asked me to tell you 
he wouldn't return before 11.”

“Out? What business bus he to b e ______________________________________
out?" * I • : ■ • * ’ . ’’

"Well, sir, 1 mean to say he’s not ask If she had tbe least objection to 
precisely out, and he isn’t'Just what J an extension phone being placed in my 
one would call »»• Be la up In th e - * study. She thought It would be very 
ahem:- the oust wing, sir, taking down | nice, so l returned will! IhstructlotiB 
some coiiespoudeuee Tor tiie—for the ror.rhe men t« put in three instruments 
lady, sir." I <»iu* In tier mom. one in min

1 urose ty the occasion. "Oulte so. i |j,». 
quite so. 1 had forgotteu the appoint- very ji 
ment." I.Yor'nh

"Yes, sir; I thought you liuit ’
“ AhemI ’’ l dure say Britton will do 

quite as well. Tell, him to**—
•‘Britton, sir, has gone over to tbe 

. I city for tlie newspapers. You forget 
! that he goes every morning as soon 
| as be has had his"-  
j “ Yes, ycal Certainly," I said trnsti- 
i iy. "The pupers. Ba. hai Quite 
j right.”

It was news to me. out it wouldn't 
do to let him- know It. The countess 
read the papers. 1 did uot.

It was nearly 12 when my secretary 
reported to iue on this particular morn
ing.

f ‘ ‘Mr. Poopeudyke,”  said i. "are you 
employed by me or by that woman up
stairs?”  i would never liuve spoken 
o f  her as "that woman." believe me.
If 1 bad not been lu u state or irrita
tion.

He looked positively stunned. "Sir?" 
he gusped.

i  did not repeat the question, but 
managed to demand rather fiercely.
“ Are you?”

"The countess had got dreadfully he-

•Tea, yon might have me down here 
for an old fashioned midday dinner.** 

“ Capital! Why not stay for supper, 
t o o r

“It would be too much like spending 
a day with relatives,- she said. “ W ell 
go treasure hunting on Monday. I 
haven’t  tbe faintest notion where to 
look, but that shouldn’t make any dif
ference. No one else ever had. By 
the way, Mr. Smart, I have a bone to 
pick with yon. Have you seen y  ester* 

( day’s papers? Well, in one o f  them 
, there Is a  long account o f  my—o f  Mr. 

Pleas’ visit to your castle, and a 
lengthy interview in which yon are 
quoted as saying that he is one or your 
dearest friends and a much maligned 
man who deserves tbe sympathy of 
every law abiding citizen In the land.”  

“ An abominable liel”  I cried Indig
nantly.

“ Another paper says that your for
tune has been placed at his disposal in 
the fight be is making against the crim
inally rich Americans. In this partic
ular article you are quoted

WHAT CATARRH IS B U S I N E S S  C A R P S
It has been said that eveiy third i G E O .  I—  G e R T L E V  

person has catarrh in some form, | -. jr| N S E lDo . , , , . . 1  a q u t i o n e e r
Science has shown that nasal catarrh j For Grey and Bruco Counties. Orders 

often indicates a  general weakness loft at The Echo office will I*  promptly 
o f the body; and local treatments in attended and dates arranged. Charges 
the form o f  snuffs and  vapors d o  little, rcn*°"a,,Ic- Satisfaction guaranteed 
if any good . I M*v exP«r|ence o f many years is at your

To correct catarrh you should treat its • n ~ v 17 0  t «  r»L _
cause by enriching your blood with the , Iffn i rllOne 35  B
oil-food in Scott’s Emulsion which is a “ T  ~~z----------- --—  ----------- -— -
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free ' L e g a l
from any harmful drugs. Try it. -------------------------------------------------------------

Seatt & Bo woe, Toronto, Ont.

1 dismissed her question with a wave 
of the hand. "Poopendyke can supply 
the name after i  have signed the state
ment. i give him carte blanche. The 
name has nothing to do with the case 
so far as 1 am concerned. Write It. 
Fred, and make it strong.’ ’

. She came up to me and held out her 
, - .  - saying hnnd ..j knew y00 Would do it,”  she

that I am a dreadful person and not Kald°80ftly< ‘Thanks.'

Oil 1 firs
l.-ph

lutialn 1 
•re tin!

:im thru li l t  
Itoit

hind with her work, sir, and 1 thought j portrait.

ijrh urn wall into iuj smd>
• lime 1 lie sharp rat «  ra rat oiiee iuore

derment the portly facadq of Ludwig 
the Red moved out ot ttilftiiiueut with 
a heart rending squeak and a long.thin 
streak of black appeared at tbe luner 
edge of the frame, growing wider—and 
blacker It anything- before our startled 
eyes.

"Are yon at home?”  Inquired a voice 
that couldn’t by any means have ema
nated from the chest ot L»dwig, even 
m his mellowest hours.

i leaped to my feet and started across 
the room with great strides. My sec
retary’s ey

l wed cry 1 "Y01 oe
pnte sure, countess, that 
1111S.N M* I’oopetiU.vke the instant you 
ippl.v for hie job *

"Ami I slum most cheerfully ahdi 
cure, said he Silty ass.

1 couidn r tieip thinking now tuitnue 
iy more attractive and perilous she 
would oe us n typist tintti the excel 
ent young woman who Had marned 
the Jeweler's clerk ami wlutt uu tin 
proveiucnt on I’ oop.-ndyke:

" i came down to inquire when yon 
would like to go exploring for buried 
treasure. Mr. Smart." she said aftei 
the cylinder had slipped hnck with a 
hong that almost startled her out of 
bet pretty boots and caused her

t tion at Washington In his behalf.*’
• “ Well, o f ail the— Ob. I say, countess. 
J you don’t believe a word of ail this, 

do you?”
She regarded me pensively. “ You 

have said some very mean, uncivil 
things to

“ If 1 thought you believed”— I be
gun desperately, but her sudden smile 
relieved me of tbe necessity of Jump
ing Into tbe river. "By Jove, I shall 
write to these'miserable sheets, deny
ing every word they've printed. And 
what’s more. I’ ll bring an action for 
damages against nil o f ’em. Why. it 
Is positively atrocious* The whole 
world will think 1 despise you and"— 
I stopped very abruptly lu great con 
fusion.
x*Aud—you don’t ? ’ she queried, with 

real seriousness in Uer voice. “ You 
don’t desptee m e?’

"Certainly not!”  I cried vehemently 
'Turning to Poopeudyke. 1 said: "Mr 
Poopendyke. will you at once pre-

ap typewriting then und there forever- j pare a complete and emphatic denial 
wore. i o f every word they have printed about

"Never put off till tomorrow what | me, and I’ll send it to all the Auier- 
fou can do today,” quoted 1 glibly. lean correspondents in Europe. We’ll 

She looked herself over. " I f  you j cable it ourselves to the United States, 
knew how many times this gown had 1 shan’t rest until l ntn set straight 
to be put off till tomorrow, you j In the eyes o f my fellow countrymen
wouldn’t ask me to ruin it the secdt»J 
time I’ve had it ou my back.”

“ It is an uncommonly attractive 
gown,”  said L

“ Shall we set tomorrow for the

you wouldn’t mind if 1 helped her out 
a bit," he explained uervously.

“ Work? What w ork?'
"Her diary, sir. She Is keeping a 

diary.”
"Indeed t”
" it  Is very Interesting. Mr. Smart 

Bather heats any novel I’ve read late
ly. We—we’ve brought It quite up to 
date. 1 wrote at least three pugea 
about the dinner lust night if l am 
to believe what she puts Into her diary 
it must have been a delightful occa 
eion. as the newspapers would say."

l was somewhat mollified. "What did 
she have to say about it, Fred?”  J 
asked. It always pleased him to be 
called Fred.

’That would be betraying a confi
dence,”  said be. “ 1 will say this much, 
however—I think i wrot? your name 
fifty times or more in connection 
with it"

“ Rubbish!" said I.
"Nut at all.”  said he. with agreeable 

spirit
A sudden chill came over m e "She 

isn’t figuring on having It published, 
is she?”

"1 can't say as to that,”  was fits dis
quieting reply "It wnsu't any or my 
bu§inesst so 1 illdu't usk."

"Oh," said i, "1 seel"
“ I think it is safe to assume, how

ever, that it Is uot meant for publica
tion,”  said be. “ It strikes me as being 
a bit too personal. There are parts of 
It that I don’t believe she’d dare to pot 
Into print, although she reeled them off 
to me without so much as .a blush. 
*Pon my soul, Mr. Smart, I never was 
«o  embarrassed in my life. She” —

"Never mind,”  1 Interrupted hastily. 
“ Dou’t tell tales out o f school."

He was silent for a moment, huger- 
Ing ills big eyeglasses nervously. “ It 
may please you to know that ahe thinks 
you are an exceedingly nice man."

"No, it doesn't!” I roared irascibly. 
“ I’m blamed if 1 like being called an 
exceedingly nice man.”

“They were my words, sir, not hers,” 
he explained desperately. “ I was mere
ly puttingtwo and two together—form
ing an opinion from her manner, not 
from her words. She Is very particu
lar to mention everything yon do for 
her and thanks me if 1 call her atten
tion to anything she may have forgot
ten. She certainly appreciates your 
kindness to the baby.”

•That Is extremely gratifying,”  said 
1 acidly.

He hesitated once more. “ Of course 
you nnderstnnd that tbe divorce Itself 
!is absolute.* It’s  ouly the matter of 
|the child that remains nnsetled. The” —
; I fairly harked a him. "W hat the 
■mischief do yon mean by that, sir? 
What has the divorce got to do 
with It?"

"A great deal. I should 6ny." said he. 
wqii Hi*, rare, almost superhuman pa 

has made mm so valuable

g i"« l  to tho magic [ treasure qM aty
‘Tomorrow Is Sunday.”
’Can you think of a better way to

to

11 :i vvi

soul!" all tliHt 1

< rapped ou the  door luckily 
a t tha t installt.

"Tie men from the telephone com
pany are here, sir, and the electricians. 
Where ore they to Oegtn. B irr 

'Tell them to wait," oahl I. Tbeo 1 
hurried 551 the ton ot the eeet wing to

"By the Lord Hnryyi" I cried. "Y 
The secret door swung quietly open. I tu i lt ?  

laying Ludwig's fare to the wall, und 
in tile aperture stood ui.v amazing 
neighbor, us lovely a portrait ns you'd 
see in a year’s trip through all the 
galleries in the world. She was smil
ing down upon us from the sllgbtiy 
elevated position, a charming figure In 
the very latest Parisian hat and gown 

"I am out making afternoon calls." 
wild she. Ber face iv# (lushed with ex 
clteuient and seif consciousness, “ Will 
you please put a chair here so that I 
may hop down?”

For answer i reached up a pair of 
valiant arms She laughed, leaned for 
ward and [Maced her bands on my 
shoulders My hands found her waist, 
and 1 lifted her gently, gracefully to 
the lioor.

| "Flow stroug you arel”  she said ad- 
I mlrlfigly. "Dow do you do. Mr. Poop- 
j endykeJ Dear ait. I'm not a ghost, 
j slrl”

"How do you do?" he Jerked out.
Then he felt of his heart. "My God.
1 don’ t believe It’s going!”

Together we Inspected the secret 
doors, going so far as to enter the room 
beyond, the countess peeriug through 
after us from my study. To my amaze
ment tbe room was absolutely bare.
Bed. trunks, garments, chairs—every
thing. In fact, had vanished as If whisk
ed away by an all powerful genie.

"W hat does this mean?’ I cried, 
turning to her.

"I don't mind sleeping upstairs now 
that l have a telephone," she said se
renely. “ Max and Rudolph moved ev
erything up this afternoon." Poopen- 
dyke and 1 returned to the study. I 
for one was bitterly disappointed.

“ Pm sorry that I had the phone put 
In,”  1 snld.

“ Please don’t call It a phone!”  ebe 
objected. "1 bate tbe word phone.”

"So do I,”  said Poopendyke reck
lessly.

1 glared at him. What right bad he 
to criticise my manner ot speech? Be 
started to leave the room after a per
functory scramble to put his papers In 
order, but she broke off in the middle 
of a sentence to urge him to remain.
She announced that she was.calling on 
both o f us.

"Please don’t stop your work on my 
account,”  she said and promptly sat 
down at his typewriter and began 
pecking at tbe keys. "You must teach 
me bow to run a typewriter, Mr. Poop- 
endyke. 1 shall he as poor as a church 
mouse before long, and 1 know father 
won’t help me. 1 muy have to be
come a stenographer."

He blushed abominably, i don't be
lieve I’ve ever seen u more unattrac
tive fellow than Poopendyke.

“ Ob. every cloud has its silver lin
ing," said he awkwardly.

"But 1 am used to gold." said she 
The hell on the machine tinkled

•w tm t do i do now ?” t ie  m ade th e  
MUM a n a  the  space  to r her.

’tin rigtn uficad. said he. She 
M-ruuibled the whole alphabet across 
tu> ueut sheet, but he'didn t seem to

” l*n I it Jolly. Mr. Smart? If Mr. 
I'oopetidyke should ever leave you I 
may be able to take bla place as yoor 
secretary."

Tbe whole world shall know, conn less, 
that i am for you first last and all 
the time, it sb u ilk n ow "- 

"But you don't knuw who I am. Mr. 
Sm art”  she broke in, her cheeks v«ry 
warm and rosy. "B ow  can you pub
licly espouse the cause of one whose 
name you refuse to have mentioned in 
your presence?”

at our stanch, re-enforced gates nnd 
anathematized me soundly for refus
ing admission. One bourgeois** party 
of fifteen refused to leave the plaza 
until their return fares on the ferry 
barge were*pnid. stoutly maintaining 
that they had come over iu good faith 
and wouldn't leave until i had,reim
bursed them to the extent ot 50 hellers 
apiece, terry fare. I sent Bril too out 
with the money. He returned with the 
rather disquieting news that he had 
recogjiized nvo of Ml. Pleas' secret 
agents !§i the mob.

"I wonder if tie suspects that 1 am 
here,”  tfuid the countess. pnJtng per- 
ceptlbly when I mentioned the pres
ence or the two men

» did not sleep well that night. The 
preseuce o f the two detectives outside 
my gales was not to be taken too light
ly.

•T. C A R L Y L E  M O O R E , B . A . J . , 
Barrister, S olicitor, N otary, &c. 
Adm itted to practice in A lberta . 
Saskatchew an and Ontario. R oom  3 
Union Bank B lock , P hono 46 
W iarton, Out. ’

LIGHT, TELKOUll McDONALD 
It rn a t- rx , So lic ito r., Convevniiuero, etc. 
W icrtoD ollicK— Bunk tm ililinc. 
UlHcr open every T hursday.

______N o ta r y  P u b lic
D . M . J F R M Y N

-NOTARY PUBLIC 
Comimurinner, Conveyance; Money *

In.
i. O ntario .

office -il.fi old Ktand

(T o  be continued.JI
PoKTllY AND FltOSK

Ot’ lngh put-tie flight:
*v lien ho inan ics U, v hi- i 
•qiics he has to write/ 

ALWAYS O Pi: X 
■ School Tcaclar- chtldr.n.

R . W ,  B R I G H T
F h on o  03

NOTARY PUIS! !C 
C0NVEYAN C 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll k inds o? C on veyan cin g  d o n  

neatly  and prom ptly , and M ono 
L oa n ed  on  Farm  P roperty . OTfic 
at residen ce , S c o tt  S treet South

G E O V  A T K E Y
IS S U E R  O F  M A R R iA U i;

L IC E N S E S  
O O N Y E Y A X C iX d  

S '-ill! i Bet-lord street W inrlou

REAL ESTATE AGENC1 - 
I ;;proved Farms and Dwelling

Houses,in Town for Sale

B. B. MILLER

y r y »g^--v,T” T,̂ !,?y?^7 t*--"
" ■■ t  -)

L ^ X i i W g p /

Medical
DR. K /M . lTslILB, Stir,

Dr IL K . il.A K T liY . Pliv>ici; 
Siirgeoii, Hint hint* o f Toironic 
v i-rs ity . L a te  H ouse Surip.'on ]
m*\v T oron to  < teiieml Ho* pi In-!,
ton, Out.

D l. If. W. M l l»KAY,— Ft!i«»w' 
Buy»il Cullctffi «»f L.,j:i
land : la in  H**u**i» Surgeon i.iie
ton • c iicm l l l  spiiui, nud of the

C A.M UiLK M. D. ( . .1 
M Gill University, Moure 
Jo*« oll.-g of I’hy.iicinn* . 
Out, late of the Chicago

In  cliil.Iren n ervou s exhaustion  freq u enter  t;t!c 
o r  fits. In  l e s , adva n ced  ranges there are nervous: 

Alt such contritions in d ic t /e  f !: • r eed  o f  D r . I 
aud  nourish  the sta rved  nnd  t l. /d e  e«l nerve 
am i tit the same time pow er fu l iu its restorn 
cure is adm irably  su ited  as a treatm ent fo r  
m akes them strong , hcii-rt.y an d  robust, and

Geo. Chisholm, R .R. No. 1, Grafton, 
unites: “ I have used Dr. Chase’s 
Food for my little girl for what the 

pronounced Chorea, a disease o f  
the nerves. I consulted our family doctor, 
and he gave her a liquid medicine, but do 
what we would, we could not get her to 
swallow it. A neighbor advised the uce 
o f Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and, being In 
pill form, she took it without any trouble. 
She was seven years o ld , aud got pale, and 
run down. The musales o f  the face were 
affected, and she became a pitiful sight. 
She seemed to improve right along under 
this treatment, and was entirely cured by 
us!:t;. six boxes. She is nine year?, old 
now, and you cannot find a larger, 
hea’ th io lo o h ln g  child for h er ,a g e . I 
ah:.!: always be grateful for whet Dr. 
Caa. / a  Nerve Food has done for us, and I 
can recommend it to al! nervous people. 
You are a* liberty to use this statement, so 
that others n ay  ben-fit."

ccs the form  o f  r ick ets , St. Vitus* tiiiuco 
‘::t L a b ility  ;.::tl ir riia b ili v. 
i N erve F ood  to en rich  ti e b lood

side

ut and  b a r. Ollu-e re
i’.v. Night*’ calls—Ur 
i*e. Gould .

Dr. S. 1-:. FO STER , G raduate  R«j 
College of D eutal Surgeon* Torom  
Blfice over Th(.iupsou « s to re , nex t «:«i 
to  th e  S t .  A lbans H ote l. M il,
Hep w orth first W ednesday  and  I.io 

‘‘Ccond M onday and T ncs*lav«t c.*u

H. B. KIDD, D. C .-

iMili iog ..r wi n in 
e. K, Owen Soun

I ut sda v fruiq ."

1>H. C. R . R O B E R T S , Vetvrirn 
SuiYicon and l>entist. ollices in Uni 
Bank block . Phones, oflico 12t», t- 
idpnrc 127.

D R  M C D O N A LD . YeteH nan 
Surgeon, olliee eorner G ould  ,-md 
W illiam  Streets. Calls prom ptly 
attended to . Phone 132.

fills, liv ing m tiun ii m :d iron tic i:t at;Moil,
’u und rticoi :stru ctiv c  i. 1!lienee, this food’
ml;, puny, n ervou s g ii ; and boys, i t
tables thfim to

t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .
Rad way Operations and Telegraph 
thoroughly tain'll* in detail 1>> 
Shaw s Railroad and Tele«rapii 
oeliool, Yonffe and Gerrard Streets 
Toronto. Correspondence invited. 
T* J . Johnston, Principal.

Educational
We offer n liigli grndo Commer- 

cial nnd Shorthund Home Ktmlv 
Louise at a low cost to all Canadian 
young people. Particulars cheer- 
fully furnished on request. Tho 
Shaw Correspondence School, 3!i'i 
Yoiipc Street.Tm-onto.

WANTED NOW
Reliable salesman to net as agent i 
L - i  Grey nnd Bruce rountie>

d a y  w e e k l y
Outfit free, exclusive M i Lory r, 

laking ■|M?eialin>. <
the 1 >rv the bu

Dr. Ctiase'a Recipe Book. 1,000 selected recipes, sent free. If jo n  mention tills

slock It uk ' 11 , *KI Mahesl k' "c- 
fluannilcc it,liveries j / / /  
condition. Suw ry stock is self™ 
wel tins year and good niouev cai 
lK) made iu this district, l-'or p,ir 
Oculars write Sales Manager

PE LH A M  N U R SE R Y CO. 
JsnSO T o r o n to > Out
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PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Balance at credit o f  account, 80th November, 1 8 1 4 .................. $
Net profits, for the year, after deducting expense* o f  manage

ment, interest due depositors, reserving for interest and ex
change, and making provision for bad and doubtful debts 
and for rebate on bills under discount, have amounted to

Dividend No. 114, 2 per cent., paid 1st September, 1915 . . .  
Dividend No. 115, 2 per cent., paid let December, 1915 . . .  
Bonus o f 1 per cent, payable 1st March, 1916. to share

holders of record as on 14 th February, 1916....................
Transferred to Contingent A cc o u n t ............................................
Contribution to Officers’ Pension F u n d ........................ ..
War Tax on Bank Note Circulation to 39th Nov. 1915... 
Balance o f Profits carried fo rw a rd .................................. * .

$190,900.00
100,000.00
100.000.00100,000.00
60,000.00

150,000.00
10, 000.00
45.790.77

106,976.76

$762,707.52

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock.   .......................................................................................... .. S.0M,000.00
Rest A ccou n t....................................................................$ 8,400,000.00
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried for-

............................................................................ 106,976.75

Unclaimed D iv idends...................................................
Dividend No. 1 1 6 ............................................................
BonuB payable 1st March, 1$16, to Shareholders of 

record as on 14th February, 1916........................

8,606,976.7* 
4,716.28 ' 

100,000.00

60,000.00
-----------S L

Notes of the Bank in c ircu la tion ............................ $ 7,678,659.00
Deposits not bearing in te rest................................  21,999,882.00
Deposits bearing in te r e s t ............................................ 60,686,304.63
Balances due to other Banks In C anada........................ 205,629.00
Balances due to Banks and. Banking Correspond

ents elsewhere than In C a n a d a .....................  984,400.99
Bills p a y a b le .................................................................... 1

81,654,026.75 
848,585.45 

9,758.47

$90,663,068.70

\ Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the purposes o f the
Circulation Fund ..............................................................................

Deposit in the Central Gold R e se rv e s .............................................
Notes of other B a n k s ............................................................  ..........
Cheques on other Banks..........................................................................
Balances due by other Banks In C an a da ..........................................
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere

than in C an a d a .................................................................................
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities not exceeding

market v a l u e ......................................................................................
Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, Foreign and Colonial

Public Securities other than C anadian ....................................
Railway and oflher Bonds, Debentures and Stocks not exceeding

market value.......................................................................................
Call and Short (not exceeding 30 days) Loans in Canada, on

Bonds, Debentures and Stocks.....................................................
Call and Short (not exceeding 30 days) Loons elsewhere than 

In C a n a d a ...........................................................................................

260,000.00
2,800,000.00

706,742.00
3,556,491.46

79,286.08

6,033,346.88 

685,707.60 

395,349.98 

3,434,139.73 

7,746,570.44 

4,183,657.6f

$39,138,385.3
Other Current Loans and Discounts In Canada (less rebate of

interest) ............................................................................................... 48,941,315.3
Other Current Loans' and Discounts elsewhere than in Canada

(less rebate o f In te rest).................................................................  608,602.9
Liabilities of customers under Letters of Credit, as per contra 343,585.4
Real Estate other than Bank Premises................................................  284,877.9
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the B a n k ..................................  109,379.1
Overdue Debts, estimated loss provided f o r ...................................  220,466.6
Bank Premises, at not more than cost, less amounts written off 1,057,443.2 
Other Assets not included In the f o re g o in g .............................. 9,007.7

JOHN GALT, President. G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager

REPORT OF THE AUDITORS '^O^THB J*I«AREHOLDERS OF THE. UNIO.X

In accordance with the provisions of sub-sections 19 and 20 of Section r* 
of the Bank Act, we report to the Shareholders as follows:

W e have audited the above Balance Sheet with the books and voucher 
at Head Office and with the certified returns from the branches.

W e have obtained all* the Information and explanations that we hav< 
reouh-ed, and are of the opinion that the transactions of the Bank which havt 
come under our notice have been within the powers of the Bank.

In addition to our verification at the 30th November, we have, durliu 
the year, checked the cash and verified the s e cu r ity  representing -.4.3 in- 

vestments o f the Bank at Its chief office and' principal tranches and found 
them to be In agreement with the entries In the books of the Bank relating
thereto. the Balance Sheet iB^properly drawn up m  as to exhibit

• a true and correct view of the state o f the affairs of the Bank, according 
to the best o f our Information and the explanation* given to us, and as 

/ h own by the b o o k s ^ y h e B a n k
T. HARRY WEBB. 

WEBB, READ,
Winnipeg. 20th December 1916.

C. R. HEGAN,

me Iirm of 
iJGAN, CALLINGHAM & CO.. 

Chartered Accountants.

In the absence o f the President. Mr. John Galt, the chair 
Mr. R. T. Riley, Vice-President.

The Vice-President • Address.
In the absence o f the President, Mr.

John Galt, the Chair was taken by Mr.
R. t . Riley, Vice-President.

In moving the adoption o f the Re
port, the Vice-President. Mr. R. T.
Riley, spoke as follows:

The statement which we have placed 
before you to-day discloses a condition 
o f  the Bank which should be very 
gratifying considering that we are in 
the midst o f a  war which has caused 
an -unparalleled dislocation o f the 
world’s commerce and finances.

The finances o f the Dominion have 
been conducted during the past year 
with comparatively little help from 
outside, and although we shall have to 

.m ake further borrowings for war pur- 
p poses, there need be r>n mlasrlvinsrs as 

to our 
tig ns.

b taken by
Trade conditions in Canada have 

distinctly improved. Orders for wai 
materials and supplies have exceeded 
all expectations, and the decrease ol 
foreign trade is now in our favor and 
likely to continue so for some time, 
as there is still a lot o f grain to be 
exported from the crop o f 1915.

Our share of the cost o f the war has 
not yet fallen upon us, and it is the 
paramount duty of every corporation 
and private iadlvidual to exercise the 
strictest economy, both in public and 
private life, so that when we are called 
upon to pay our share we shall .not be 
found unprepared. „ . .

Canada has every cause for thank
fulness that we have been blessed with 
a bountiful harvest beyond the expec
tations of the most optimistic, and as a  
result the farmers o f the West are to
day in a  better and safer condition 
than ever before.

With reference to conditions in

England, our London Manager re« 
ports that the effect o f  the war on 
general business in Great Britain has 
been oonfuslng, and that while there 
have been no repetitions o f the finan
cial upheavals o f  the previous year, 
the burden o f hostilities has made 
great Inroads into accumulated 
wealth, and further disorganised the 
complex Industrial and financial life o f 
the nation.

The United States for the time be
ing has become the money market of 
the world, and it is pleasing to note 
the satisfactory manner In which the 
recent CaruMlan loan o f $46,000,900 
has bee^ received, as well as various 
Provincial, Municipal and Railway 
loans aggregating in the total about 
$140,000,000. It Is the duty o f every 
financial institution to see that all 
offerings should be thoroughly sound, 
and o f the highest character.

Our policy for the jcoming year 
will remain the same. We shall be 
conservative, at the same time, ex
tending to our customers as liberal 
treatment as conditions and sound 
banking will warrant.

General Manager's Address.
The year Just closed has been 

one o f  much anxiety to bankers, and 
we are pleased to have come through 
it In such a satisfactory manner.

Reserves — Referring more particu
larly to the statement which has been 
presented to you the percentage of 
Liquid Assets to total Liabilities to the 
public amount to 47.92 per cent, as 
compared with 36.27 per cent last year. 
. .  Profits—The profits for the year were 
$659,688.01. This is $52,752.47 leas than 
the previous year, which, under trying 
and abnormal conditions, and the 
maintaining o f such large idle reserves, 
must be regarded as satisfactory. They 
have been sufficient to pay the usual 
dividend of 8 per cent and a bonus of 
1 per cent, making a grant o f  $10,000 to 
the Officers’ Pension Fund, provir*’ - -  
for $45,730.77 War Tax on circula 
and set aside $15C,^00 for contingencies, 
besides having made adequate provls- 

i ton for all losses.
Circulation—Notes o f the Bank In 

circulation have increased $1,300,000,
Deposits—Total deposits o f $72,685,- 

000 show a gratifying increase of $9,- 
240,600.

Balances Due to and by Other Banka
—Balances due by Banks outside of 
Canada show an increase of $3,050,000 
over 1914.

Gold and 8ilver Coin and Dominion 
Government Notes amount to $9,257,- 
000, which is $2,140,000 more than in

to $3,556,000. being $1,120,000 greater 
than last year.

Investments—There is little change 
In the Bank’s Investments. The increase 
of $116,000 represents the initial pay
ment on the Bank’s subscription to 
Canada’s first War Loan of $100,000,- 
000. The amount allotted to this Bank 
was $986,400, which has since been ful
ly paid for.

Call and 8tiort Loans—Call and Snort 
Loans in Canada are $4,624,000 higher 
and are against bonds of a high order.

Current Loans and Discounts—Cur
rent Loans and Discounts in Canada 
have been reduced by $1,925,000.

Total Assets—The total Assets of the 
Bank have risen to the large amount of 
$90,663,000, ns against $81,561,000 last 
year, an Increase of $9,100,000.

General Remarks—Enforced liqui
dation has been in progress through
out Canada for the past two years, 
but the Btraln has been lighter than 
was anticipated. This period will 
be extended until normal conditions 
are resumed, but the future is faced 
with feelings of hopefulness and every 
confidence. The chief factors which 
have contributed to this lightening of 
ur burdens are thrift, strict economy, 
he lessening of expenditure on capital 
ccount, balance o f  trade with Great 
•rltain helntr In Canada's favor and 
>euntlful harvests.

The gratifying results o f the past 
eason’s crops have enabled farmers 
*> liquidate their obligations very 
irgeiy. and every encouragement is 

jeing offered by Provincial Govern
ments In Western Canada to go more 
extensively into mixed farming.

Staff—It will be o f interest to our 
Shareholders to know that 315 mem
bers o f our staff have volunteered for 
overseas military duty; o f  these, we 
regret to announce, n ine; have been 
killed in action, and to their so r ro w . 
ng .relatives our sympathy Is extend- 
d; 21 have been wounded and 286 are 
till on active service. Too much 
ralso cannot be extended to the 1,474 
•malnlng members o f  the staff who

Mr. E. L. Drewry seconded the„mo- 
:ion for the adoption o f the report.

The motion was then adopted.
Auditors Messrs T. Harry . Webb. 

C.A.; E. S. Read. C.A., and C. R. 
Hegan, C.A., o f the firm o f Webb, Read 
Began, Calllngham and Company, 
were reappointed auditors.

The following were elected the 
Directors for the ensuing year:—Sir 
William Price, Messrs. John Galt, 
R. T. Riley. Geo. H. Thomson, B. I* 
Drewry. F. E. Kenaston. Wm. 8haw. W  
R  Allan. M. Bull, Stephen Haas, Ma
jor-General John W. Carson, C.B.; 
J. S. Hough. K.C.; B. B. Cronyn, 
Hume Blake. KjC.; R. O. McCulloch.

At a subsequent Meeting o f the 
Board, Sir William Price was elected 
Honorary President; Mr. John GalL 
President; Mr. a  T. Riley and Mr. 
George H. Thomson. Vice-Presidents.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C O ., ,^
OWEM SOUND, ONTARIO

It too care for heavy hair that glis
ten* -with beauty and la radiant with 
life : has an Incomparable softness and 
Is fluffy and'lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty o f  your hair, bealdea it  Imme
diately dissolves every particle o f  
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair o f  Its lustre, Its strength and 
Its very life, and If s o t  overoome it 
produces a feverishness and itching o f 
the bc&Id : the hair roots famish 
loosen and d ie; then the hair falls out 
fa st Surely get a 25-cent bottle o f 
Knowlton’s  Danderlne from any drug 
stove and lost try I t

MILLER LAKE

Colpoys Bay, January 10th, 191«
The Council elect for the Township of 

Albemarle met according to statute on 
the above date and the following gentle- 
mdn made and subscribed the declaration 
of office and qualification: - C.E.Wbicher 
Reeve, Samuel Adams, D. M. Couch,
Charles J.Oralg and Wm.Walr,Councillor!

The Reeve then took the chair, 
utes of last meeting read and approved.

Craig and Adams—That Mr, E . A- 
Carver and George Vogbt be Auditors 
for the year 1916. cd 

Conch and Adams—That the time for 
the Collection of Taxeae for the collector 
to return his roll be further extended 
unti the first day ol February 1916. cd 

Weir and Craig—That Wm Kay be re. 
appointed M  ratepayer, member of the 
Local Board of Health lor the year 1916. 
od.

Weir and C ralg-Tbat we aoeept the 
tender of the Canadian Eoho for the 
Townahip printing and stationery for the 
year 1918 according to the scale of prices 
herewith enbmltted by Mr. Logan of the 
Canadian Echo-

Coach and AdamB—That a By-Law be 
passed and number 648 to authorize tbe 
corporation of the Twp of Albemarle to 
negotiate loans from tame to time 
tbrongbout tbe year 1916 as may be re
quired to meet road appropriations and,| 
current expenditures, up to an amount 
not exceeding $4000.JK>. It being under
stood that suoh loans will only bear 
interest from the tbe time when the notes 
are given which will only be wbon the 
foods are actuatly required for tbs poi-
uosc above stated, od. , When wheat we. ,1 .26 per bu.b.i it

Couch and Weir—That Dr. H, W lgie be worl,  ̂ j 0„  .bout as wel! to have let tbe 
retained as Medical Health Officer for the* 
year 1918. cd.

The matter o f  appointing an ^Assessor

(T oo  late for last week)
The Bev. Mr. EUherlngton satiated by 

the Rev, Mr. DrinkhaJl, of Stratford, 
commenced the fir*t meeting of the rev
ival service on Tuesday bat the weather 
so far has been very bad end no sleighing 

that the ettend&noe bos not been very 
laige.

A number of the children ann tome of 
tbe older folks are having bad colds at 
present,

Mr Frank Stelp was down to Stokes 
Bay on^riday with a 1« ad of wheat.

Spelklng ol wheat, there are a lot of 
people woald hke to know why wheat Is 
only about 85c per bnshel and flour going 
up to about tbe price it was. Ian year.

(T oo  Late F or  Last Week)
Dan Brown, of Ferndale did butinete 

in our burg on Tuesday of last week.
Dave Brouah, of Ferndale, did business 

io  our village on Thursday.
sJert Golden, of Tobermory, passed 

through our village on Thursday on his 
way to Wiarton.

Borne of the boys that enlisted from 
oar burg last week weie Alex 8rolth, sou 
of Mr and Mrs Alex. 8raitb, of our post 
office, Dan and Koddie Smith, sons of 
Mr and Mrs. Smith, Norman MoDonald 
son of Mr and Mrs Maloolm C. MoDonald 
J. Colwell son of Mr. and Mrs Geo. CoL 
well.

Harvey Golden went to Wiarton on 
Tuesday with a load of fish returning on 
Thursday.

John Taokaberty sr of Lions Head did 
business in our burg on Friday,

Our stage made remsrkable good time 
a Monday considering tbe state of tbe 

roads only ope team ou tbe road from 
Spry. Mr. Hunt determined to get there.

We are sorry to hear of tbe death o f 
Mr and Mrs. Sol. Blake’a child six mon
ths old interment at Eastoor cemetery on 
Monday afternoon.

wan laid over to await farther applications 
Orders to the amount of $91.74 were 

issued on tbe Treasurer.
Craig and Adams—That this Council 

do adjourn to meet on the 12th day of 
February 1916 for general business, cd. 

THOS. COVENEY, Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that after one 
month from the date hereof the Municipal 
Council of the Townthip of Keppel will 
proceed to pass a By-Law for the purpose 
of closing and disposing of a part of the 
road allowance between Con 23 and 24 
which may be more particularly describ
ed as follows—Commencing at a point on 
the northeriy limit of the road allowance 
between Con 23 and 24 10 chains and 30 
links easterly . .from the- limit between 
Lots 21 and 22 thence eastetly aieng tbe 
said road allowance 9 chains 20 links 

>or less to the limit between Lots 
22 and 23 thence southerly one chain to 
the limit of the said road allowance 9 
chains and 20 links to a point thence 
northerly one obain to the place of com 
mencement containing 92-100 acre be tbe 
same more or less.
Keppei Jan 18 1916

George Atkey, Clerk.
4 w

wheit
just

grafter graft on 
flour, even better so.

Lindsay Town-btp may have been 
a little slow in her boys enlisting, bnt 
now they see tbe nted and no German 
gun will atop them.

Mr Johu Boyle i« busy at present del 
iveriug hay to Stokes Bay.

Mr. H. Wardrope was a business visitor 
here on Tuesday.

The Grip

That wretched influenza came to on: 
house to-day,

He brought along a bag of pain, and row. 
ed he’d come to itay.

Now stater «he’B a sneezin’ and Arthur’ 
ooogbin’ bad;

Seems like it Is the worst attack onr 
brother ever had.

The doctor sayi, be carefol, keep away 
from them that’s ill;

And it yon have bad feslin’s, be acre to 
take a pill.

And hold yonr distance well when their 
sneezin’ ronndabont,

For the grip germs’ll git yon it yon don’t 
watch out,

Aooordin’ to directions yon should keep 
qnlte warm and dry;

And, though yon like it ve^o much jnst 
take one piece ol pie;

An’ out ont ell the hearty foods and awal- 
low down fresh air:

An’ ahon the crowded places like yon 
would a lion’s lair!

And keep away from people who have 
sniffles in the head

e r  else no donbt you’ll have to atay for 
several days In bed.

In ebort avoid all places where the sick 
hogs are kbont,

For the grip germs’ll git yon it yon don’t 
watch ont.

BntU toa llray  cations yon refuse ta 
lend an ear, .

Don’t be aarprteedii soma day yoo are 
smitten plain and elear.

A chill, unpleasant, seizes yon, yonahlv 
er and yoo shake;

Some mote ilia some to pain yon, yoo are 
burning and yon ache;

A sneezin’  and a coughin’  hard, yonr fev
er rise, feat—

Now Old Man Influents has got hold of 
.- yoo  at last. - -  { '

To had yoo go’wlth potions Vila abd med-

- f n s S U a s - i i v i d w -
yon didn’t watch hat.

—Elizabeth Feck

Union Bauk Report Good Profits 
and Expanded Business

The Union Bank of Canada, that old 
established invitation which, originating 
in the city of Quebec, placed its bead 
quarters a few years ago in Winnipeg in 
order to be rnoie closely in touch with 
tbe growth of the great went, presents a 
remarkaikably factory statment tor 
the year ending Nov 30th 1915 It 
worthy of note that, »o sound is the boa- 
isess ot this bank and so welLselected its 
aatettf that it has been able throughout 
tbe entire period of stringency and 
difficulties to maintain sufficient profit 
to pay its customary dividends and bonus 
to keep up its contribution to Offices’ 
Pension Fund, to make provision for 
depreciation of securities and other 
tingencies and not ouly to refrain from 
Jrawiog upon its accumulated balance 
its Rest Account hot to add a s aba taut.

l sum to the balance eaoh year.
The profits this year amounted to $659.
18 as compared with $712,440 in 1914 and 

$750,095 in 1913—a very moderate shrink-* 
age indeed In a yearof universally dimin
ishes bank earnings. This represents 13,2 
per cent ou the capital stock of which 
was distributed in diqidends and bonus 
3% was applied to Contingent Account 
war tax amounted to $45,730 and Pennon 
Fond #10,000 leaving $106,976,75 to be 
carried forward at oredit of Profit and 
Loss Account.

These very tatiefaotory profits were 
earned upon a easiness which is in a  high
ly strong condition, and has been render
ed consideiably more liquid during tbe 
year. Deposits show a heavy increase 
over tbe figure of 1914, interest deposits 
five millions greater, non-interest deposits 
four and a half millions greater. As a. 
gainst these the total assets are aitogeth- 
more than 90)£ millions against 81} mil
lions a year ago. There ia a yery great 
increase m tbe securities and call loan 

| items'whlch make np the liquid reserve 
which is 47.92% of liabilities to the Pub
lic. That this Increase however, has not 
been secured at the expense ot the com
mercial clients of the Bank is amply ev
ident from the fact that onrrent loans and 
discounts m Canada are $48,941,315 being 
less than two million below the figure of 
1914 £wbieh was $50,866,305) and consid
erably above the figure of 1918 namely 
$46,788,969. As evidence of the quality 
of the aseets and of the improvement In 
oredit conditions It may be noted that 
the amount of overdue paper has been 
greatly reduced and is now well below 
the figure which might be expected in 
proportion to the volume of the business.

CLAIRVOYANCE 
Doctor—My dear madam, your husban* j 

j  d’a distressing symptom* are entirely due 
| to a poor circulation.

Lady—How trus, doctor! H eiaa news, 
paper proprietor.

WHERE HE BELONGED 
“ They ought to have made him Secretary 

of the inferior," said Mrs. Twiokembury. 
-Christian Register.

WHERE IT HIT 
| Judge— Where did the automobile hit you?

Rastua-W ell, Judge, if I 'd  been oar- 
ring a license number it would ha 

1 to a thousand pieoes.-Pluoke

LIONS HEAD

(Crowded Out Last Week.)
Miss Katie Laidlqw left on Monday 

for Toronto where she Intends to accept 
a position there.

Mr. John G. McLay spent Sunday 
evening in town and left for Wiarton 
on Monday morning.

Privates W. J. Edward and H. Brady, 
of Wiarton. attended the Foresters’ box 
social on Friday night and remained and 
on leave of absence until Monday morn
ing.

Oyster* at Whit Moores.
CapL Clark, of Wiarton, and Sergeant 

Dobson, of Wiarton, spent a few day* o f 
last week looking op recruits, up to the 
time of writing the following have signed 
up; Thomas W. Brady, George Warren, 
Harry Oawell, Ivan Butchart, of Lion 
Head, Gordon Scott and John Carrie, a 
Spry. They expect to start to drill any 
time now.

Mr. Saul Blake, of Spr^. was here 
making arrangements for the funeral Of 
his infant child aged 3 months which 
died on Sanrday morning of pneumonia 
The funeral was held on Monday to East’  

cemetery. Mnch sympathy is ex‘  
tended to Mr. and Mrs, Blake in this 
sad hour o f bereavement.

We are sorryt o hear that Mr. Wesley 
Shaw is laid up with plenrisy. we hope 

him well again also we regret to 
report that George Is also on the sick 
list and hope for bis speedy recovery.

Mr. W. EUis representing Messrs 
McLaughlan & Sons, of Owen Sound,was 
heie on business last week.

Mr. Jeeves representing Messrs Hobb 
Hardware Co., of London, was here on 
business last week.

Tbe box social given by the Foresters 
also the dance afterwards was a fair 
success. The proceeds amounting to 
$.38.50

Try a couple of cans of pineapples for
change, 2 cans for a quarter at Whit 

Moores while they last.
Last Saturday and Sunday were two of 

the stormiest days that we had this 
winter, on Sunday evening the wind 
abated and snow foil to the depth of two 
feet or over causing lots o f people to use 
tee shovel Monday morning. We noticed

number of the merchants were making 
themselves useful trying to get their 
muscles in shape to help the farmers a 
few half days in harvest when their sons 
enlist to go to war, according to las* 
weeks B. P. News. By the look* of some 
of them a few half days hard work like 
what the farmer's sons have to do will 
put them on the rocks and the half days 
will be few and far between.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rouse, of Miller 
Lake, was in town lost week.

Mr, William McNair, o f  Dyers Bay,wa* 
a visitor to town last week on business.

Mr. Noble Hannah took a  load of hogs 
to Wiarton lost Monday returning, on 
Tuesday with a  load of merchandise.

B. E , W. Tackaberry is offering at 
special bargains, a number of pairs of 
ladles and gents snow shoes, hookey 
sticks, guard* and packs, pipes and sun
dries, stationery and Bibles, china ware, 
clocks and jewellry. Coll and inspect 
hi* stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Mr. GeorSe Bensabough has the rink 
opened up again.

If yon like real good black tea try a 
pound of Whit Moores 40 eents, bulk tea. 
It bat a flavor that makes It worth drink, 
ing. If you.have any donbtt about ttl* 
quality try a quarter of a  pound for 10 
coats. It la highly rocorameuded by 
those who have used it.

C A S TO R IA
For Infants «nd CUMren

In Un  For Over 30 Year*



THIu • '  '  ‘ « ' MN E i ’ HO

Mothers can rest easy after giving
California fiv rnn o f PHen ”  hftcnmm in•'California Syrup o f  Pigs,•'California Syrup o f  Pigs," because in 

a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless "fruit laxative." 
Millions o f mothers keep It handy be- ■ W hy be without a praotlce piano for your children when you cnn buy a good 

square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, rood enough to learn on? 1 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two'years and allow all 
paid on same. Cull and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

GoodtOrgiluBJgfi and up. Good Square Pianos $60 up. Write for list,

LOUISfBLOCS, Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

causa they know Ita action on tho 
stomach, liver and bowels I , prompt
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a MMmTt tat
tle o f “ California Syrup of-Flgs,’’ which 
contafns directions for babies, children 
o f all ages and for grown-upe.’  ...

----- ■

Chlldren Cry f o r  Fletcher’s

T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  
In  u se  f o r  o v e r  SO  y e a r s , l ia s  b o r n o  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f  

• a n d  h a s  b e e n  m o d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r 
s o n a l  s u p e rv is io n  s in c e  i t s  In fa n cy .

_____ A l l o w  n o  o n o  t o  d e c e iv e  y o u  la  th is .
A ll C o u n te r fe its , I m ita t io n s  a n d  “  J u s t -a s -g o o d  ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  t r i f le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a lth  o f  
I n fa n ts  a n d  C h ild re n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .

W h a t  i s  C A S T O R I A
C a s to r ia  is  a  h a r m le s s  su b s t itu te  f o r  C a s to r  O il , P a r e 
g o r i c ,  D r o p s  a n d  S o o t h in g  S y ru p s . I t  Is p le a sa n t . I t  
c o n ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a rc o t io  
su b s ta n ce . I ts  a g o  is  its  g u a r a n te e . I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a l la y s  F e v e r is h n e s s . F o r  m o r e  th a n  th ir ty  y e a r s  i t ,  
h a s  b e e n  in  c o n s t a n t  u so  f o r  th o  r e l ie f  o f  C o n s t ip a t io n , 
F la tu le n c y , W in d  C o lie , a l l  T e e th in g  T r o u b le s  a n d  
D ia rrh oea . I t  r e g u la te s  th o  S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls ,  
a s s im ila te s  t l io  F o o p , ’ g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  s le e p . 
T h e  C h ild re n ’ s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r ’ s  F r ie n d , 

a

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

hi Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Mave Always Bought

W.- S Y M O N  & S O N S

FURS
"'HIS W EEK  we place on sale our entire 
■ stock of Ladies' and Gent’s Furs consisting

Ladies’ Muskrat Coats 
Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats 
Ladies’ Astrachan Coats
Ladies’ Neck Pieces, Stoles 

and Ruffs
Ladies’ Muffs
Men’s Fur Coats in Coon Skin 

Dyed Kangaroo, Bulgarian 
Lamb

Men’s Marmot Lined Coats 
Men’s Muskrat Lined Coats 
Men’s Dyed Coon Lined Coats
Men s Caps, Gauntlets and 

Collars

ALL AT LESS THAN

WHOLESALE COST

Notwithstanding the fact that all classes of 
manufactured Furs are bound to be higher next 
season, we prefer to turn our present stock into 
cash. Our stock is large and the opportunity
is yours.

Every article o f fur we sell is guaranteed to 
be as represented.

The Old Reliable House

W.Symon&Sons

Look at youHaftel

E o c a l  n e w s
H a p I / a v - 0 * * "  S o n n d  VS- 
I l O C K e y W i a r t o n  in the
Wiarton Rink Wed., Feb’y 2

Private funds to loan on improv
ed at best rates. Apply to G. W. 
Ames.
FOR SALE—  A  good milch cow. 
apply to Mrs. Linton, CJaude St. 
Wiarton.

Wheels are again running and on 
Monday it was like April, beautiful 
weather.

The Ladies Patriotic League will 
meet on Friday evening at 8 o ’clock 
in the Council Chamber.

There will be a smoker for the 
soldiers in the town hall on Wednes
day evening February 9th.

Division Court was held here last 
week, but there was nothing o f any 
particular interest before the court.

The Countv Council is in session 
at Walkorton this week and reeve 
Kastner and the various reeves from 
the Peninsla are in attendance.

The hockey match between Mark- 
dale and Wiarton in Markdale rink, 
on Tuesday night, was indefinitely 
postponed on account of the condition 
o f  the ice.
_[The death oceured in Hepworth
Jan. 18th. of Mr. Alpheus Cutting, 
aged 56 years. He had been iu poor 
health for a few years. The deceas
ed is survived by a -  wife and five 
children. He was much attached to 
his family and respected by the 
neighborhood. Mrs. John Burbee 
Wiarton is a sister of tho deceased.

The Wiarton Produce Co- are still 
in the market for all farm produce. 
We pay the highest cash price for 
butter and eggs. Remember we 
have no tiade prices to offer.

in. 26-3 w.
Wiarton Camp No. 98 of the 

Woodmen of the World, will hold 
their annual At Home, in the Town 
Hall on Friday evening, Jan. 28tli 
The Wiarton orchestra will furnish 
the music.

For Sato or to Rent— The resi
dence of the late Edward Jones, well 
located and very comfortable. Ap
ply to D- M, Jormyn. Jan 5 if

—Mrs. Weppler is visiting Mrs. 
John Limpert.

—Miss Beatrice Lippert is visit
ing in Hanover,

— Mr. A. Ashley spent tho week 
end iu Milverton.

— Mrs Forbes, of Owen Sound, is 
visiting Mrs Pelnmn.

— Miss Alieo Taylor is visiting 
friends in Owen Sound.

— Mrs Miller, of Toronto, is visit
ing Mrs. W. Bonesteel-

— Pie. John Bennott, Gait, spent 
the week end iu town.

— Miss A. Hardman, o f Red Bay, 
was in town Saturday

— Mr Smith, spent the week end 
with his parents in Toronto.

— Miss Mary Hildriteh, has re
turned from a visit in High River.

— Mr Walter Holler is visiting in 
Brautford ^Toronto, Detroit and 
London.

— Miss Laurine Ward is spending 
a month with friends in Detroit and 
London.

— Mr Wm. Kean, Fort William is 
visiting his aunt Mrs Donald Blue, 
Keppol.

—Forty Cape Croker soldiers were 
in town on Tuesday receiving their 
khaki suits.

— Mr and Mrs T. H. Tambling, 
Arran, spent the week end with 
friends in town.

— Lieut. Harold Hay has received 
his appointment as an officer in the 
160 Bruce Battalion.

— Mr A1 O’ Hara, whom many o f  
the young people will remember has 
been given a splendid position in the 
Royal Bank, Montreal.

— Mr Earl Heppenstall has secured 
a position in Nairn and left for that 
point on Monday. His many friends 
wish him every success in his work.

— Mrs. R. W. Hastings, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Durst, for the past month, 
returned to her home in Toronto on 
Monday.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother) If tongue [• coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “ Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

BARGAINS
- F O R -

Saturday 29
One Day Only

Royal Household Flour
.................................. $3.50
Gold Dust 'C orn  Meal
...................................$2.50
Crack W heat.........$2.50
Graham Flour........$2.50
Oil Cake.....................2.15
Oyster Shellgper 100 lbs
................................$ 1.00
Flax Seed per lb........5c.

JAMESHUNTER
FLOUR AND FEED 

ODDFELLOWS BLOCK, 
WIARTON, ONT.

Social
3 5 5 E 3 B I j J

Mra. Edward Melligan will receive 
every second Wednesday-

Camp Londou Hill, S. O. S. were 
at? homo to their friends, Tuesday 
evening upon tho occasion of the 
anniversary of Burns. About 50 
sat aronnd the tables and played 
cards and at II o’clock refreshments 
were served. After this there were 
songs, and music by the bag pipes 
and . appropriate ' remarks by the 
chairman Mr. B. B. Miller, The 
event was heartily enjoyed by all 
present.

The Ladies Liberal Club held 
their regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs MeVannell pn Monday after
noon. There was a splendid at
tendance and the papers read were 
unusually interesting. Mrs E.Pnrke, 
Gladstone and Disraeli as rivals. 
Miss Dance—Religeous quality under 
Gladstone. Mrs Pickard— Disestab- 
lesment o f Irish Church. Miss Dar- 
gavel—Education Reform. Mi’s R'obt 
Millar—Parliamentary reforms. Mrs 
McEachern—  Tho next meeting 
will he held on the 4th Monday in 
Feb at tiie home of Mrs. H. It- Huy.

Ou Thursday evening January. 20th 
a few of Mr. and Mrs. B. B Mil
ler's friends gave them a Surprise 
party it being the 53nd anniversary 
of their wedding day. These friends 
gave them some lovely Carnations- 
And spent tne evening with them 
the pastime being euchre. After 
refreshments were seryed, the us
ual speeches af good wishes were 
given and another happy eveving 
closed with singing “ Auld lang 
syne-.’ ’ A number o f friends from 
outside rememberd the day too. 
Flowers being sent from Donoch 
and other remembrances from many 
friouds

Iu order to raise funds to continue 
their work the W. P. L. are arrang
ing to collect a car-load of old pap
ers and magazines and would ask 
everyone to save their magazines 
and old papers till such times as we 
would have enough to fill a car, 
when we will arrange to collect them

W ANTED— A girl to learn type
setting apply at The Echo Office.

*  *  *
FOR
NEXT
WEEK
ONLY

14 lbs gran sugar 1.00 

Bulk Black Tea a lb 33c 

Green’s Teas a lb 23 & 33 
Liptons Cocoa 1 lb tin 23 

20 lbs Oatmeal 69c
Corn Syrup in bulk

5c alb

J. U.
TYSON

em
In This List is Big Value

j S'etl Range No.9.6 hole with Reservoir 
i and waiming closet 22 i ch fire box, oven 
| 18 in x 20 iu x 13 iD • - $28.50 i

ss Oak Heater large size, I4 inch fire pot, =
s= nickie plated urn, ring in top, fenders with g£
=  feeder lor coal or wood, regular 16.00 for $13.50 § i

| Baby Cutters at half Price fj„
3= 4 only Baby Cutters shop worn 3
rs Regular $5.00 for $2.50 a
a  Regular $2 50 for $1.25 §=
H  Regular $1.75 for 88c =3iE Crobinole Boards |

Octogan shape boards, a real good one, cot.-p n «  fj§ 
S  with checkers, regular 1.75 for -  -  8 !. !() =|  Single Barrel Shot Guns |
H  T2 G a guaranteed to give satisfaction, regular 3  
S  $7 00 f>r - - - $t.50 ~L! Repair \ our Own Boots -
£3 Economy Cobbler Outfit with 3 lasts, stand, 3  
3  hammer, knife, 2 awl handles, needles and package H  

of shoe nails . . . .  65c =3Half Soles |
S  72 pair i n i h a l f  soles special price 25c a pair. H  

0> s ’Pr Shell $1.00 per bag. §§ /

|  Hunter’s Hardware!
^uniniiiiiHu^iiiiHNi’ iMiMfniiHiinmiiiiiiniiiiiHHiinimiiimriiiiiifninBBS

FREE
A  post card addressed to us 
as below, with your name 
and address oNLYon the other 
aide, wiU cost but one cent. 
Drop it in the nearest mail 
box,anditwillbring prompt
ly  a copy o f  our illustrated 
80-page catalogue for 1916. 
With it will come also—free 
— a 15c. packet of

Byron Pink 
Tomato

A  perfectly framed tomato, the Byron Pink la uniform, large, and 
attracuve. The flesh is firm, and the flavor delicious and full-bodied. 
It is a robust grower and a heavy cropper. It la an ideal tomato for ’ 
fOTring. You are going to buy aeeda anyway; then you might juat aa 
well send for our catalogue and get this free premium for yourself.

The Catalogue telle about the other oaluatle 
premiums ahlch we glue with eoerp order.

Darch &  H unter Seed Co., Limited, L ondon, Ontario, Canada
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Mr. Davidson, Oxenden,
Receives a  Letter

From His Grandson

France. Dec. 18 
Received your letter last night 

and very glad to get it. Well I  am 
getting along fine so far. We came 
ouLpf the trenches about a week ago, 
ana'we are now back quite a piece 
from the firing line in billets. I  am 
billeted in a house with the rest of 
the troop, there are 27 of us in this 
house upstairs, the most of the regi
ment are in barns and it is pretty 
cold at times, so I  think we are pretty 
lucky to be in a house. We'had it 
pretty bard tho last time we were in 
the trenches, they were pretty wet 
but they have long rubber boots for 
the front lines. The Germans shell
ed us pretty bard tho last half day 
we were in but we came off "pretty 
lucky, we only had one fellow killed 
he was in » dugottt and the shell hit 
the corner of it. and caved it in on 
him. We got him out pretty quick
ly but he'never spoke he died in a 
few . minutes. .Jack Arnott, Jack 
Young, Chub Sherrit and I carried 

(oliim out after dark and it is an aw
ful job getting the Wounded and 
dead back from the firing line, hud 

.to cross a creek, and the walk was 
washed away. Jack Arnott was 
walking ahead showiug us the way 
and he fell info tile creek right to the 
neck. Well I  cannot tell ycu very 
much about things out here, but the 
country seems to be pretty low and 
it rams quite a lot, but I  guess the 
artillery bombarding all the time has 
quite a lot to do with the rain at 
least they say it has.

So Bob has enlisted, 1 havo b 
looking for a letter from him for a 
while, X haven’ t had one for about 
a mouth, if he got into the artillery 

-he will be all right. X think the ar
tillery is about the best thing to be 
long to over here" I  had a letter 
from Donald R. and he told me he 
heard Bob had gone to join the 
artillery. Well I  guess Jim will put 
in a pretty lonesome winter if he 
stays tboro alone. Well you folks 
don’ t need to worry any about me 
when you don’ t get any letters for 

•sometimes when we are in tho tren
ches it is pretty hard to write When 
everything is wet and the paper gets 
all wet,but if anything should happen 
to me you would get word inside of 6 
or 8 days anyway and that is a lot 
quicker than you get tny letters. So 

^ Walter Charles has got home all 
right, I had 110 idea he was hit as 
bad as he was. 1 heard he was here 
in France yet with the Stratheonas,
I haven't got anything yet from over 
there but a pair of gloves 1 think 

•Bob sent, but there must be a heap 
of stuff on the road if it ever gets 
here. Well I think I will close for 
this time hoping this finds you nil as 
well as it leaves mo.

Address and Presentation.

.? pleasant evening was spent on 
Monday, January 17, at the home of 
Mr and Mrs A. T. Perry, tho occasion 
being a farewell to them, previous 
to their departure from jWlarton, and 
upon this occasion they wore pre
sented with the following address. 
To Mr and Mrs A. T. Perry

It is with no Bmall regret we 
learn of your intended departure 
from our midst, where yoil have 
been appreciated indeed.

We can truly say we are sorry to 
see yon going away for in addition 
■to your valuable service in every 

•auxiliary of ohnreh work we regard 
you as warm personal friends. Now 
that our friendship is to be at long 
range, We ask you to accept these 
remembrances of our daja spent 

•together in Wiarton.
Although we feel that no material 

thing can express our regard at this 
time, yet we hope you will look be
yond the material to the geuuine 
feelings which exist between ns.

We wish you to remember we; will 
always have a deep interest in you, 
gud we extend our best wishes for 
your future and we hope it may be 
all that you could wish for and 
everything we might anticipate for
yon.

Signed in behalf of members of the 
Saint's Church.
,t James Phillips
^  Peter Mason
4  __________________

H / w r 1 / O V = 0 w en  S ° UDd VS'
H O C K C y  Wiarton in the

At Hymen’s Altar
Spencer—Cheshire 

A very pretty wedding took place 
Wednesday last, at the home of Mrs. 
H. H. Cheshire, Oedarhill, when her 
only daughter, Mildred May, was 
united in marriage to Norman W. 
Spencer, also of Cedarhill. The 
Marriage ceremonv was performed 
by Rev. W. W. Pruotam, it took 
place in the parlor which was beaut
ifully decorated with flags and 
bouquets of tarnations. At five o'
clock the wedding music was played 
by Miss Ada Spencer, sister of the 
groom. The bride who was given 
away by her brother, Mr. William 
Cheshire of Wiarton, joined the 
groom, under the Union Jack. The 
bride was beautiful in a gown of 
ivory satin, with an overblouse of 
uinon, trimmed with pearls, and 
wore a veil of Brussels nek gathered 
in a pretty cap effect witirya wreath 
of orange blossoms. Her only at
tendant was her little neice, Bern
ice Cheshire, who wore a dress of 
pale blue silk, and carried her bou
quet of bridal roses, lily ot-tlie-valley 
and msiden-hair-jern - « After the 
ceremony a dainty dinner was 
served. Then tho bride slipped 
away to don her travelling suit of 

•y blue serge and black velvet 
hat trimmed with ermine. A  large 

ibar of handsome gifts were re
ceived showing'the esteem iu which 
the young couple were held. The 
bridegroom’s gift to tho bride was a 
handsome pearl necklace, to the 
pianaist a gold brooch; and to the 
flower girl a gold sigiiet ting. Mr 
and Mrs. Spencer left ori the 9.15 
train for Owen Sound, intending t6 
resume^ their journey the next day 
to Toronto, where they will visit 
friends. O11 their return they 
reside at Cedarhill.

Horses Wanted
The undersigned will be at

WjlKams Hotel, |ions Head
All Day Monday, February 7th

§

St. Albans Hotel, Wiarton
Tuesday, February 8th

to buy horses

These horses must be from 5 to 10 years old, 
sound aud in good condition.

George Williamson
Toronto

W ar Orders
Toronto Saturday Night recently 

gave a list of the orders placed by 
the Shell Committee up to Septem
ber 1st Among the town getting 
orders were the following of local 
interest.
Berlin ............................ 525,250,00
Chesioy............ .............256,300,00
Oollingwood.................... 454 750.00

ADAMSV1LLE
Rain, -Rain, Rain.
There were u number of friends 

from Toronto, also Wiarton, visited 
at Mr. and Mrs- Guogt last Sunday.

Mr. W. Tilly also Mr. G. King 
Wiarton, attended Church here 
Sunday evening.

Elmira....
Elora ............
Goderich........
Hespeler.......
Hanover.......
Kincardine ....
Meaford.........
Owen Sound... 
Palmerston—
Preston..........
Southampton..
St Man’s.......
Waterloo.......
Welland.........
Walkerton..

9,500,00 
.... 39,750,00
..... 106,500,00
.....329,750.00
.... 8.500,00
......246750,00
......  9,500,00
.....195,000 00
..... 45,000,00
.....260,500,00
.... 99.500,00 
.... 25,000,00 
.... 9,500,00
...5,016729.00 

. 24,000,00

Miss. J. Forbes spent the weeks 
end in Lions Head, returned home 

1 Sunday.

Miss. Ellen Howe, Purple Valley 
is visiting her sister Mrs. A. Waugh

Miss. S. King spent Sunday with 
her parents, also accompanied by 
Miss. Raycraft.

Mr. Earl Dobison spent Sunday 
at Mr. Robt. Forbes.

Hurrah for the Boys Social at' 
Hope Bay, Feb. 18th. A  good time 
expected.

Mr.W. Richardson, Hope Bay is 
cutting .wood, for Mr. G. Riohard- 
son at present.

Wiarton..........................  19,000,00
By the way have yon renewed 

your subscription to The Echo for 
1916?

C O L P O Y S  B A Y
Word has been received that Pte. 

Rob. Arnold has been sick with 
Typhoid Fever, in a English hos
pital The Canadian friends, wish 
him a speedy recovery.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the 
home of Mrs. S. Weir Feb. 2nd.

Mr. Arthur Poste was here from 
Owen Sound over SnndaY.

The petition for Prov, Prohibition 
circulated this past week, was well 
received, and largely signed.

It is reported that Mr. Bruce 
Smith of Owen Sound (formerly of 
Colpoys)has inlisted for over-i 
service, in the Artillery. He will 
train at London or Toronto.

Mr. R. J. Jonston of Parklaud 
Alberta, visited friends Fri. 21. 
Mon. at the Parsonage.

Mrs. C E. Whioher, Miss. Stella 
and Mrs. W. A . Matthews, Mrs. W. 
Brown, and others were on the sick 
list this paBt week. La grippe, 
neuralgia and bad colds were the 
ailments.

We are pleased to report that both 
Mrs. H. Pettman and Wilfred 
Whicher are improving nicely now 
thougb weak-

Master Freddy Frame celebrated 
his eighth birthday last Sat., by 
having some of his young. friends 
in for tea.

STOKES BAY

M A K

We're sorry to report that Mr Me 
Garvey and Cltas Hardman are both 
very i ll. .

Dr McDonald was in Mar on pro
fessional business Monday the many 
friends of the genial doctor are pleas 
ed to see him bank on the penin
sula again.

Mrs. Cruikshanks, of Delorpine, 
Man is visiting the scenes of her 
girlhood her many friends are charm
ed to have her among them again.

Misses Matthews and Chapman, 
evangelist are holding meeting 
Bartlevs hall.

Mi- Cat-tie Balls and' brother A lf
red Sutidayed at the home of Mr. W 
Kay’s.

Eflorts are being put forth to or
ganize a farmers club in this dis
trict and here's success to the 
dertaking.

John A. McLennan did business 
at Lions Head on Saturday.

Harry Golden did business at 
Wiarton on Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Dick Golden of Tob
ermory is at present the guests of 
George Golden and wife.

Mrs Dan Smith aud daughter of 
Southampton are here to attend 
the funeral of her father whioh takes 
place on Wednesday at 2 p m,

John Stewart, of Wiarton, oame 
up with a load of flour from Reckin 
and Sons for John A. McLennan on 
Friday of laBt week.

Harry Golden made a trip to Tob
ermory last Thursday returning on 
Saturday.

Arthur Law is on the sick list, he 
is in safe hands under Dr Haokings 
care.

Archie Asch and family passed

Rsv S  m0ViDR from Pike Councillor Hurlbnt.who serves as 
Bayto McVtcar. the weather obeervatory for Wiarton

JasPykes boys of Miller Lake informed the Echo that during 
were at Sprv on Thursday for a load January there has been 30 inobes of

NORTH KEPPEL

Mr Gable has returned after being 
absent for tho summer,

Miss Viola Perry is visiting friends 
in Owen Sound.

Miss M, Gunson left on Tuesday 
for Cold water, Michigan.

Mrs Geo ’ SkiDner who recently 
underwent an operation in the 
General and Marine Hospital Owen 
Sound, returned to her home on 
Saturday.

MiRs Annie MoLeod is visiting 
friends in Paris at present- 

The Womens Missionary Society 
of the Presbyteriau Church met at 
the President Mrs P  C. Litster on 
Wednesday last. The subject for 
the meeting,was “ India"and interest
ing papers were read by Miss Kate 
McCoag and Miss Mary Davidson 
The ladies deoided to furnish bedding 
for a room in one of the India In
dustries Home. After the business 
of the meeting was concluded 
pleasant Bocial hour was spent,

of hav.
Lindsay Myles got a large load of 

grain chopped at H Wardropes mill 
on Thursday. ,

John Mclver was on the Biok list.grouud' 
last week but we are pleased that he 
u recovering under Dr Hacking’ s 
care.

Rev Stapleton, of Lions Head cal
led on onr burg last week.

Joe Hatt, o f Spry, did business in 
our village on Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Dan Brown, of Fern- 
dale, were the guests of Mr and Mrs 
Frank Bryan on Sunday.

Died—On Monday morning at 1 
a.m Mr Alex MoLeod at the ripe 
agj of 89 yrs He leaves to mourn |
Iw n  Anns Nofltinn nr*A BAnaU

snow and 3 4-5in. of water. As the 
snow all melted there has been con
siderable more than. 3 4-5 inohes of 
moisture that soaked into the

two sons Norman and Donald at 
Last Sabbath was another slip- home and Mrs David Smith of South-

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater Fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p l y  
immediately.

r  r S l f  H T  9  A £eoy “ >«■ those who Ewent to amptnn who have the sincere sym j PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Out
R in k  T O - N IG H T ,  Feb . 2nd &  s . needed to be sharp shod. pathy of onr neighborhood. I ^

News of the Churches
Methodist Church.

Rev, Prndham's sermon Sunday 
morning was not a "Military Sermon’ 
It was taken from 1st Timothy 6tit. 
chapter and 6th verse, "Godliness is 
great gain" were, the words of his 
text, Thei mtisio was excellent, the 
choir singing twovery prettvanthems 
There was a large congregation; 
nearly one hundred soldiers being 
present. •

lit connection with tho Quarterly 
Meeting in tho -Methodist Church 
next Sunday there will lie a Fellow
ship meeting at 10.30 and the 
Sacrament of the Lords Supper 
after the morning sermon.

Letter From
Pte. McFarlane.

Bramshatt Camp, Jan 15.19T6 
Dear Editor—

Allow mo since in 
J onr valuable paper for a few re*

LIONS HEAD

Dr. Foster, dentist, will m-tke his 
regular monthly visit to Li,ons Head 
on Monday Tuesday Feb. 7th and 
8th.

Mr. Christian accompanfot by his 
daughter Mrs. Barkwell. or Drayton, 
spent a few days of last week visit' 
ing his sister Mrs. Thomas Tyndall.

Messra John McCallum and Daniel 
Patton jr, Cape Chin, wore in town 
on Monday and enlisted for our 
King and Conntry, this makes 14 
recruits here-

Messrs James Brown, of Cape Cnin 
Angus McArthur, of Stokos Bay. and 
Wesley Bray, of Spry, have enlisted 
to serve our King and Country.

Messrs William Vicker, Hugh Mc
Arthur. James Burt, Allan McLny, 
Joseph and Charles Hayes and 
Archie Shearer. o f McCallums 
Corner, were in town last Monday 
on business

Mr. Dan McLeod, of Stokes Bay, 
was in town on Monday arrangements 
for the funeral of his ‘father who 
died on Monday at a ripe old age.

Messrs Malcolm J. Smith jr, arid 
Col well,, of StokusBay, were in townyour valuable paper for a few re- Monday 

marks as everything is ritiiet to-night onL * f , „
I  thought I  would inform? The Echo!,, M* * »  “ ,ram Uark and G! ° r8* 
and my friends in Wiarton as to the; * . " . f  0 Hopeuess. were business. . .   ̂ .  , , _  11 - Uicthnpc hr* t/Mvn fm  Mnn/lntr
well fare of the 34th Battalion, c- 'isitors to town on Monday.

Just n few dozen lantern glasses 
nil but the weather.' It is an awful left to soil at 4 for
country for rain it reins on « 0M' tbe

thing, is progressing, fine over here

average of about 15 days a month, 
beginning to long for a little

,™™* m w u " i ,lext w'd cost -vou "tore.
"" " "  ’ I Mr. David Boyle, of Wiarton,came

snow for I  prefer snow to mud'any i'P ° U , F? da‘V nieh.t *° aUend fbe 
dav. Our Battalion was inspected 1 cT ™ /  of “ 'phew Thomas on

have all kinds o f snow in Wiarton. y ® /
Just a word about Pte. Burley thei The concert given by the I.O.O.F. 
poor fellow has had very had luckiwas,a falr suooess considering the 
since he came over to England just i roads ai|d weather The enter"
returned from the hospital at West i tal“ l!rs White and Brazil were
Cliff and ho was informed today that 1recelved and rend®red their parts in 
lie would very likely get his disebage, j eX0Blle,lt manner, 
but I  can assure the people of Winr-1 Mr. Dryon Greig, who has been 
ton that he would like to see this j assisting his brothers at Barrow Bay 
through, and it will also ha an ' returned home on Monday.
unable discharge. Was very pleased 
to hear of Dr. Hay’s safe arrival, 
will run up to Shorncliff to see him 
later. I  got The Echo from home 
to day and I  can tell you it. was a 
treat to hear tho news from Wiarton, 
I  suppose you have a targe force 
training at Wiarton, my advice to 
them is to stay in Wiarton as iong 
as they,can for-there is a slight dif
ference iu the way thev put yon 
through,yottr work in England, but 
1 am not tired of it .vet, just the 
same I will be glad to get my civies 
on again. We may go to France 
shortly if not this winter it will be 
in the Spring. I  was pleased to hear 
of Pte. Plants safe return to his old 
town and I hope he will not be called 
back for I  think he has done hit 
share and done it splendidly, 
will have to make this note short as 
news is scarce and it will soon be 
tatoo rgpctrt and lights out. Major 
Fletcher, is getting along fiuo of 
coarse he has a busy time-keeping 
the boys under check for there are a 
few bad. eggs in this Batt. and 1 
guess I am as bad as any of them 
and I  get what’s coming to me even 
if I  do know him well it makes no 
difference with Major Dave. I was 
sorry to hear of Mr Heuthers death, 
bat those things mnst happen to all 
of ns. Any person wishing to cor
respond with me I would be pleased 
to hear from them for it is good to 
get a letter from mv home town. We 
are just 30 miles from London, it is 
a fine place to spend your week-ends 
only it is hard on your cobalt. Will 
write another letter to your paper in 
a week or so. I  will ring off this 
time fishing yonr paper good luck 
for thtTNew Year.

I  remain yours truly. 
Pte. W. D. McFarlane, 

Bramshott Camp, 
Liphook Hants, 

England.

MARRIED

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
at the Presbyterian Manee, Wiarton, 
on Saturday evening, Jan. 29th. 
when Miss Mary Olive, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs MoDonald was married 
to Mr Albert Edward Parrott, both 
of town.

At the Methodist Parsonage on 
Monday Jan. 31st by Rev- W. W. 
Prudham, Miss Isabella Paul of 
Parry 8ound, ' to Mr Wellington 
Elliot, of-Cape Croker.

Some of the citizens have been 
relieved of different articles, it is 
near tone that the thieves are caught 
and get punished for the same.

We understand that there is to be 
a masquerade carnival in the rink 
on Fridas night Feb. 4th. Got your 
masks at R.E.W. Tackaberrys.

Miss Ida Tackaberry left on Tues
day for Ttronto, Lakefield and other 
points

Have you tried Whit Moore's 
black tea in bulk at 40c a pound? 
Those who have tried it say it is 
good.

Messrs W. Wight. W. Bain and 
W. Jenks has been appointed del
egates for the Fanners Club to at
tend the meeting at Toronto this 
week, thev left on Tuesday morning.

Sergeant Craig and Mr.E.G.Cross. 
of Wiarton, were in town Saturday.

Mr. Donald Molver accompanied 
by his sisters Mrs. McLean and Miss 
Mclver are spending a few days at 
their brother at Molver and the Cape

Fresh oysters expected in to-day 
at Whit Moores.

Messrs George Baker and Robert 
Bridge made a business trip to 
Wiarton on Monday,

Mr. Oliver Tackrberry was a visit
or to Wiarton on Tuesday.

Mr. Harkneas. representing Nor
throp & Lyman,of Toronto, was here 
on business last week.

R. E' W. Tackaberry is offering 
special bargains for the first ten days 
in February in alarm clocks. 8 day 
clocks, jewellry, stationery. Bibles 
and his entire stock of hockey sticks 
etc.

After a short illness of abont a 
week from pneumonia and unable to 
overcome the same and being not a 
strong person, Thomas James, eldest 
son of Richard Boyle, aged 27 years 
and 10 days, died on Jan 27 1916. 
At 10 o’clock the body was home 
from the residence of the deceased 
uncle and annt Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pettigrew by six bearers who have 
reoruited for the 160th Brace Batt
alion O.E.F. namely Sergt. Dobson, 
Privates Oswald, Warren, Bntchart, 
Brady and Soott to Christ Church 
where the service was oonducted by 
Rev, James. Deceased in his child
hood days was a constant attendant 
of tho Sunday School and Church. 
After the service,tfie funeral proceed
ed to Eastnor cemetery where inter
ment took place. Much sympathy 
is extended to the father, sisters and 
brothere , m this sad hour of bereave
ment. O'



Used in Millions of Tea Pots 
Daily—-Every Leaf Is Pure

Every infusion is alike delicious"S A L A D A "
Sealed Packets only.

Grey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  FR O M  O UR L O C A L  EXCH ANG ES

A Mother’s Duty
to Her Daughter

Her Health Musi Be Carefully 
Guarded As She Approaches 

Womanhood

The mother who call* to mind her own 
girlhood knows how nrgenfcley her daugh
ter is Uicely to need help and strength in 
the years between early school and wo
manhood. It  is then that growing girls 
droop, beoome feeble, bloodless and ner’ 
vous Nature is calling for more nourish
ment than the blood can supply, Signs of 
distress are plainly evident in dull eyes, 
pale cheeks* weak and aching backs, fits 
oi depression and often a dislike for prop
er food. These signs mean anaemia—that 
is bloodleisness.

The watcbfuil mother take eprorapt st
eps to give her the new. rich red blood 
her system calls for, by giving her Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills, whiob transform, 
weak, anaemic -girls into a condition yt 
Perfect, through the rich new blo.»d the* 
pills actually make, No other medicine 
has ever suoceeded like Dr Willie ms 
Pink PUIs; and thousands of weak, di< 
heartened girls have proved their worth 
Mias Mabel Sinclair, Coburg, Ont.says; — 

About three years ago I  was a very 
sick,hervou« and run down girl. A t £the 
least excitement j  would tremble and 
faint away, and the sligbteet unise would 
annoy me, I  bad severe pains about the 
heart and would often use  dizzy 
smothering spells. 1 lost in w t-ight and 
the colour all left my face. M 
got all sorts of medicine for me, nut all 
failad to do me any good and was soil 
going down hill, one day we r«ad io 
the newspaper of a similiar case cured by 
Dr- Williams Pink Pill and the next 
time my mother went to town she got 
three boxes. In a short time j felt the 
Pills were helping me,and from that 
every day they helped me mute. I took 
altogether nine boxes and felt like 
new person, jwas ready for all my meals 
gained in weight; the colour came back 
to my cheek, and i  was again enjoying 
perfect health, and have ever since 
joyed that blessed condition. I  earnestly 
advise all weak to give Dr. WilliamsPink 
Pills a fair trial, asjl am sure they will do 
as much for them as they did for 

You can get these pills from any med
icine dealer or by mail at 60 cents 
or six boxes for $2.5o from The Dr. Will
iams Medicine Co.,Brookville Qot.

Walkerton
Walkerton i« .offering from &o epidem

ic of rod cnida. A More or more homoe 
fa various pane of the town a'e placard
ed "Meaelee” : The caeee are of a redid 
type and ae every precaution is being 
taken by the authorities -o prevent the 
epreae of the inleoti. d, it is anticipated 
that the epidrm c will ». on he .tamped 
out.

Mr Jamee Coulter. Treasurer .trant, 
aod one of the ho-t k .o .nm eu  in the 
town.hip, passed . »  ,y at the Bruce 
County Hospital ntrou' 4 o’clock on 
Tuesday morning I .st. at the age of 81 
yre 7 munloe and 22 days. Tire get ea-r-r 
who took ill with an acute obstruction of 
the bowels on Wednesday, was advised 
to undergo an operation in the early 
stages of the malady, but declioed io the 
hopes that bewonld pull through witnont 
surgical treatment. Ho appears to have 
consumed, however, when too late, for on 
being operated oo Monday n- ou bte 
dition was found to bo such that little 
hopes were entertained Inr his recovery, 
and.tbe following Toesday and active and 
interesting career dosed.

Mr James O'Connor ha. sold bis 100 
acrelarmon the Durham road, west of 
Walkerton, and lately occupied by Mr. 
Wm Lambertui, to Mr Frank Miehlhan- 
«en. cast of towD for *5980.00 puueulon 
to bo givoo on Feb let. Mr Umbertue 
•old tbit farm after working it fot nine 
yearn to Mr O’Comaor last April for 66850

making a margin ut $450 and the latter 
after holding it for oulyi-tfen months, and 
never putting a day’s labor*on the place 
•old it at «n  advance of $600,00 thus 
•bowing bow the fi-.anee game Is worked.

Kuox Church annual meeting waa held 
in the schoolroom ou Wednesday even
ing of last week. The attendance was 
good. Mr, W. A . Bowand waa chosen 
chairman and Mr D. McKechuie »*ecret 
ary. The reports from the different 
offices* and organizations were braird 
with great interest. The income for 
dinary running *xt ense* waa $3171.21 
peuditures $3U0l.49 and liabilities $150,00 
The membership i* 494. The vote 
church union resulted in a majority 
favor of 82. About fifty whose church 
has been in connexion with this congre
gation are either on the fighting line 
training to take their places there places 
there, and have the earnest prayers of 
the congregation for their welfare. In
spiring reports were prenented from the 
Sunday Bchool, Cradle Ko<*. Uible Class 
Mission, Women’s Missionary Society, 
and the Choir. A  vote of thanks 
tendered to Mr Leeson the leader, and 
the members of hi- choir for thrii splej 
did service « f praise each Sunday and on 
•pedal occasions. Mr. K. Hubert ton. 
Clerk of Session wan also given & hearty 
vote of thanks for bis uutinug services 
on the Session Board. A special feature 
was the dainty luncheon served by the 
ladies at the close of the meeting. Officers 
elected for ensuing year were; Geo. Me- 
Cay, txeasnrsr: H. M. Lay, H. G. Hunter, 
Auditors; Managers for three years, H.M 
K. H. McKay, W. J. MoNally, R. E. 
Heughen and F, Rennie; for one year, 
Jos White.

__________ T H E  CAN At MA,v

Chesley
On Thursday evg. Jan 13th the choir 

of Wesley Methodist Church, numbering 
acme thirty members were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Carder, 
12th con Brant. Game* and music alter
nated daring the evening and later on 
the guests were called to the diningroom 
whtre an elaborate dinner was served. 
The choir voted the host and hostess as
surance of a most delightful outing and 
after singing the nationfri anthem made 
ready for the homeward trip. Through 
tbe kindness of the host conveyances were 
provided tor the journey.

Last Tuesday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs l). Douglas a surprise party was 
given In honor of Pte. Hilton Johnston 
lately rettfirned from active service* 
pleasant evg waa spent in games and 
musio by abont thirty )<jgog peoplr who 
presented Hilton wttjj} a signet a signet 
ring to remind buu of old friends. Hil» 
ton briefly replied thanking his friends 
for their gift which he said he would al
ways with pride in honor of his Chesley 
friends.

Oar townsmen Edw. Hope Jjr and Jos. 
Hope purchased the Commercial House 
yesterday from I. E. Hang, of Arthur Tp 
and get possession Marob 1st. The lease 
of the present tenant does not l 
till June 1st. Tbe Messrs Hope will fit 
np the hotel as a business block and will 
occupy a part of the premises as a flour 
and teed store. The second story will be 
fitted up f*>r a lodge room and private 
reside nee*. Tbe deal does not include 
tne stable or sheds. The alteratioua to 
tbe building will co«*fc abont $2,000. l i  pe 
Bro* have made good in <'nt*wiey and the 
purehao of premises to enlarge their flour 
and feed business shows their faith in i he 
property of this town. The hotel* 
Cheriey have dropped from three t*» 
in four years,

■ V  N  l'j j "

ADAMSVILLE

(Crowded Out Last Week.)
One of our popular yonug men of Ad* 

amsville have enlisted in Toronto joined 
tbe 48 highlanders last Saturday.

Mrs W. Couch, Ivor, Bask, visited at 
Mr D. Couch’s last w ® k.

Mr. W, Tilley attendeu service here 
Sunday morning.

A  soldier, Mr. Earl Dobson, Wlarton, 
spent Monday evening at R. Forbes.

Mr 8. Thompson was in our burg last 
week.

What might have been a serious aocld- 
enfc occurred Monday evening when Mrs. 
R, Forbes and daughter Sosephlne were 

iturning from town coming along be. 
tween Mr R. Tyndals and Watsons cor- 

there horse became frightened at a 
herd of cattle someone w m  driving and 
they let a  couple of shouts at tbe cattle. 
Tbe horse wheeled around and started 
towaid Wlarton the ladiea held her bach 
but she reared np bnt as look happened 

solier came along and took her by tbe 
head and got her quieted.

To the Public
W e Sell Parisian Sage, and w e  K aew

the Guarantee is Genuine

PAR IS IAN  SAGE, the quick-acting 
hair restorer, is guaranteed—

To stop falling hair,
To cure dandruff,
To cure itching o f tbe scalp.
To put life into faded hair.
To make harsh hair soft and luxuriant. 
To make hair grow, or money back.
It is the moet delightful hair dressing 

made, and is a great favorite with ladies 
who desire beautiful and luxuriant hair. 
Large bottle only 50 cents.

W . J. M a n l e y , D r u g g ist

LAKE CHARLES

(Crowded out l u t  week)
Mr Fraok nobhle who h ," .pent the 

pMt four month, st Mr. Wm. Merchant 
retururd la.t week to hi. home in Ottawa 

Mr Fraok Thompaon, Owen Sound, 1. 
TiiltioR at Mr Nell 8pioera.

The Womens MUxloeary 8<-oietj meet 
this Wednesday at the home of Mra P. O. 
Lttater.

A  oonoert 1. being held in the Pteahy. 
terian Chnrob here on Friday neat Jin. 
28th. A  good programme is being pre
pend. Gome and b-ing yoor friends 

Mr and Mrs Jo Merehan’>ttende<! tbe 
funeral of the lata Mr Day at Kemble on 
Friday Iwt.

General la gtippe hag been doing re 
crnlting work aronnd onr coiner eereral 
hare anawerad the sail.

With Every Bag ^  of Flour 
There Goes A Guarantee

That guarantee means that I  bailees Cream of the Weet to be the 
beet bread flour on the market I f  yonr bread doean * beat any 
yon ceer baked before, H it  fails to rise hr doean t g e e  extra 
satisfaction in erery way, yonr grocer W  I "  7°“
money on return of the onused portion of the bag.

Cream̂ West Flour
the hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread

That’s why we guarantee i t  We are
e will fairly and honestly try Cream of the W *tl they 

ess with i t  "  * ‘ "  “ “  ~

The Campbell Flour Mill* Company, Limited
(W EST) TORONTO, O NTARIO  105

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“ Pape’S Dlapepatn-* make* Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs Bursty fast tin*

In five minutes,

It  what you Just ate la souring on 
your stomach or Ilea like a  lump of 
lead, refusing to  digest, or you belch 
gaa and eructate bout, undigested 
food, or hare a  feeling o f dUiineas, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, had taste 
In month and stomach-headache, you 
can get bleeaed relief In five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large Bfty-cent case of 
Pape's Diapepsln from any drug store. 
Tou realise In five minutes how need
less It la to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It'a the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In me world. It’s wonderful.

0XENDEN
(Crowded out la rt week)

Looks like Spring these days.
Sorry to report the iline»t of Mrs W.B. 

Reeve hope Fhe »-oon recovers again.
A number of tbe young people gather- 

at the borne of Miss M Cheshire on Thais- 
da\ presenting her with miscellaneous 
shower.

Mr and Mr* James At key have gone to 
stay with their daughter Mr* Tom Dav
idson in Wlarton fyr the winter.

Miss Hilda Loney Bundayed with Miss 
Myrtle MoGarvie.

C A S TO R IA
For Infants and Children

In U u  For Over 30 Years
Iwag^beara 

Signature o f

Owen Sound
Reeva A . E. Cordingley, ot Shallow 

Lake was elected warden of the oounty 
this afternoon by acclamation, and con
gratulations go to tbe Warden aod the 
stannoh little municipality which rends 
him to oonnty council.

Reports st the hospital this morning 
indicate that the soldier, who were In
jured in the collaose of tbe gallary attha 
rink on the night of the 147th battalion- 
Cbasley match, are doing lemrrkably 
well. Pte MoTavisb 1- making splendid 
progress, as is alio Pte Richardson who 

the most seriously hurt’ Pte. Quin
lan and Radley ate making good recovery 
and will be side to get their discharge in 

few day*, Qoaiterms.te -Sergt Nor
man Stewar reenmed hi. dot-e. on Sat
urday afternoon Pee Brvane who is at 
the Queens is progressing favorably.

Et-Mayor John MeQnaker announced 
at the temperance meeting in Urifim'e 
Theatre oo Snoday afternoon that the 
Seaman Kent Co. of Ueaford had con
tributed Sye hundred dollars toward the 
"Ontario dry > y  July tat”  campaign. As 
wholesale manuactnra oljberdwood floor
ing Mr MoQoeker void the Seeman Kent 
Co were a large another of laborer! and 
that lhair generous contribution showed 
that their contrihntion showed that the 
company believed a measure of Previn 
del-wide prohibition would bo a good 
thing lor the working close generally. He 
thought the example at the Seaman Kant 
Co should stimulate thin important part 
of Urn campaign work.

ty^g^Cream  of the West Flour is sold in this district by the 
following agents

E. Irwin, Wiarton  

W . Cameron, Hepworth

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery £$ Phone 41
Are We Downhearted? NO!

This store enters the new year 
full of hope for a victorious' 
one in business, on land and on 

sea.
Our Stock is first-class 
New Goods all Ihe time

E. IRW IN WM. IRWIN, Manager

that although the temperenoe meeting in 
Division Street Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday evening last was not very well 
attended, those present contributed abont 
nighty doliart toward the expense ot the 
oampaigu.

St. Edmunds Council

seven recruits aod that an order lie issued 
on tbo Treasurer in favor of George 
Golden for $35.00 to distribnte among 
them and that an order be issued on the 
Treasurer In favor of Geo. Golden for 
oil for P. O. 55c and R. Badstone acc 24c 
total 79c

Watson and McCormick--That T. A. 
Golden and W. J. Simpson be Auditors 
for 1916 at a salary of $5.00 each and 
that a By-Law be drafted for the same.

Ransbury aod McCormick—That W.H. 
Smith be appointed Sanitary Inspector 
for 1916.

Then the fo ’lowing orders were issued

The members of the municipal council 
of the Township of Si Edmonds met in
the Orange Hall on Jan. 10th as per __ ________ tpnum«
etatute. The following took and anb- orfthe Treaanrer.’ "w n To ilU M  to r e r o  
scribed the necessary declaration of the taoo o ( the coUeot3ra IolI re D 
office and qualification. Reeve Andrew, Bat0hart.8 8poc|a| re Board of
Munn, Councillors G. W. Golden, Sam-, Heaith 6.45; Norman Robertson County
uel McCormick. W. W. Ransbnry and 
James A. Watson. Minutes of last 
meeting read aod adopted.

Watson and McCormick—That Lytle 
Spears be retained as Clerk for the year 
1916 at a salary of <65.00 and extras.

n County
Rate 179.18; A. Belrose poetage and 
discount on cheques 6.4S: A. Belrose 
note of 800.00 and Interest 8.70 in bank 
808.00: J. H. Spence overcharge on 
taxes 2.28; Lytlo Spears bal salary, 
postage, freight, selecting jurors, births,

Ransbury and Golden-That Andrew | tt,arrlafie8 d6atha la aD; Lytle Bpewrn 
Belrose be appointed Treasurer for the conveyancing Reg ot Deed Mortgage and 
year 1916 at a ealary of 40.00 and extras hol’diug extra nomination 17.00; The
on giving satisfactory security and that 
a By-Law be drafted for the same.

Golden and Ransbory—That this 
Counoii accept the tender of the 
Canadian Echo tor the'printing 1916,

Ransbury and Golden -The Clerk took 
into supposed error of Jerry 8iebert 
limtts and report at next meeting of 
Connell.

Ransbury and Golden -Tha t 
Councillors and Reeve receive tor their 
services a salary of $2.60 per day for 
1916 and that a by-law be drafted for 
tbe same.

Ransbury and McCormick—That By- 
Law No. 187 now read the necessary 
times be signed and sealed.

Watson and McCormick—That tha 
Clerk send and get anew  By-Law and 
Minute Book.

Watson and McCormick—That 
grant of $5 00 a piece be given to the

GIVE “SYRUP OP PIGS’
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “ Fruit Laxative”  can’t  harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! II  
coated, yonr Uttlo one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing st once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, eat o r act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrheas, full o f cold, give 
a  teaspoonful o f “California Syrt 
Fisa.”  and In a faw hours all the

Canadian Ebbo bal printing 7 iij; Geo. 
H. Smith Board of Heaith 6.i>0; A, Munn 
Board ot Health 8 06; Lytle Spears 
Board of Health 8.0U,

Rauabury and Golden—That this 
Connell do now adjourn to moot in the 
Orange Hall on Feb. 10th.

Lytle Spears, Clerk.

Winter Hard on Baby
The winter reason is a hard one „ „  

the baby. He is more or less confined to 
•toffy* badly ventilated rooms. It  is so 
often stormy that the mother d*»ee n
get him out in the fresh air as often__
she should. He catches colds which racks 
hi* little system; his ttoniHch and bowels 
get oat of order and he beoomes peevish 
and croso. To guard against this the 
mother should keep a box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets io the hon**. They regulate tbe 
atomnoh and bowels and break np colds. 
The? are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 oent* a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

Farm For Sale at a  Bargain

Just a few miles from the thriv
ing town of Chesley, most be sold. 
100 acres deep rich soil, well water
ed and fenced, brick house, frame 
barn cement stabling throughout, 
also root-house. B. B, and telephone 
fine neighborhood, beet of roads, 20 
•or: 8 fresh seeded, 5 acres fall 
ploughing done, about two thousand 
bushels grain threshed last fall whiob 
may be had with farm if desired, 
this farm is among the best in theconstipated waste, undiluted fond ttlla ,arm 18 among the best in the 

and oour bUo gently move* out o f ft* OOUuty and ia goibg at a decided 
nttle bowel* withoutjrriptng^and yog bargain a pasture farm taken as part

to, .  P®y or tons® and in Wlarton if
“California Syrup *̂  F h S ^ w h S ^  inteleated acfc 
tote* full directions for *—*•*— a a  C. W. Miller

Major Uttlo stated In this connection dren of aU agea and tot grownup*. | B. B. 2 Chesley

Prices Paid for 
Metal and Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  1>C
Copper “ • 8 to 9c
Brass 7 to 8c
Horse Hair 33c
Highest prices paid for Hides and 

Wool, Raw Fura and Skins

P. SUSSMAN

Skunks, Foxes, 
Coons Wanted

Harry Goodman, of Wiarton, wants 606 
Skunks, 200 Foxea and 100 Coons. Will

&
higheet price. Must have them 
e December 25th, H- Goodman,

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
The Winter Term now on at the

Owen Sound, Ont.
Three practical complete and up-to- 

date courses of study; Business. Short
hand & Typewriting and Preparatory.

Worthy students assisted to good 
paying positions.

We have an unrivalled connection with 
the best business honses where our 
graduates are regularly employed.

Write for pamphlet. Full information 
sent free on application.

C. A . Fleming, F. C. A.. Principal. 
G, D. Fleming, Secretary.

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commence I

Wiarton - - Ontario |

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

I Accident Insurance |
j Strong, Liberal Companies f 

represented

MONEY TO LOAN!

W in te r  R esorts
Special Round Trip Fares 
Long Limit Stopovers

Asbville and Hot Springs. N.C. 
Charleston, S. C, Nassau, N. P., 
Hot Springs, Ark., French Lick 
Springs. Ind.. Jacksonville and all 
Florida points, Havana, Cuba and 
New Orleans, La., via New York 
and rail (or steamer according to 
destination), or via Buffalo, Detroit 
or Chicago.

Bermuda and West Indies
Other Health ResortB — Mount 

Clemens. Micb., Battle Creek, Mien* 
St. Catharines Well, Ont., Preston 
Springs. Ont.

Tickets and full information on 
application to Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agents.

J E. Sutherby, Passenger and Ticket 
Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton.

C. A. Slee, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 3S

The Best Family 

Flour on the 

Market

G IVE  IT  A  TR IAL  

For sale by

i .  a .



aL" S S ,  BOLGAR CMP BOMBED
wenty-Four F m o n  Ate Wiled a*d ____

Twenty-Seven Injured. |
PABIS. j«n .  J1 .— a  Zeppelin dirt- C z « r  .F erd in an d ’# T r o o p *  W e r e  

T h r o w "  ,n ,° a  p * " ,c-
a dozen great bomba, whleb killed ' ----------

7 >
Davies, the Jeweler

Issuer of Marriago Licenses and 
Wedding Bings 

PH O N E  91

C I W  

Original 
and 
Only 

Btmiint

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 639 Parcel Post on 
One Doz about 6c.

HUNTER & TROUT
Agents Wiarton

Choice
Meats

a . r v d

Fresh
Groceries

_i«EW S To m s OF WEEK
•5s§L ,

Important Events Which Have 
Occurred During the Week.

Tbo Busy World's tlapnantag* Oaro- 
ta lly Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape tor 
the Reader* o f Oar Paper —  A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment. 

TUESDAY.

The Manitoba Government has de
cided to appoint a L ive Stock Com
missioner.

Four persons were killed and 
many injured by a boiler explosion 
in Buffalo.

A  bomb found by a Montreal plas
terer In his store exploded, blowing 
out the windows o f twenty houses.

Major-General Lessard has been 
granted three months’ leave o f ab
sence. with permission to travel 
abroad.

The Dominion Economic, and De
velopment Commission proposes to 
appoint a staff o f experts to conduct 
investigations.

Large sums o f money are being 
sent from French-Canadlans in Mani
toba to their cojnpatriots in Ontario 
to aid them in the bilingual strug
gle.

W illiam  B lair Prescott, for seven 
years President o f the International 
Typographical Union and a noted 
labor leader, died suddenly in Chi
cago.

Nearly 10,000 women and chil
dren, dependents o f soldiers, were 
received by Sir John and Lady Hen- 
drie at the City Hall, Toronto, yes
terday.

The military service bill passed 
the third reading in the House of 
Commons last ntgbfjby a  vote o f 383 
to 36. The bill wta immediately 
sent to the House o f Lords and given 
its flret reading.

The Austrian occupation o f Scutari 
is reported after a desperate battle 
that had been raging for the last two 
days, the Montenegrins making their 
final violent resistance on the Tara- 
bosch Mountain:: before Scutari.

Judge R. B. Carman of St. Cath
arines died suddenly . while waiting 
for a street car; he was a brother of 
Rev. Dr. A. Carman, General Super
intendent Emeritus o f the Methodist 
Church, and “ 'as 72 years of age.

Wm. Hawley was elected Reeve 
o f Fort Erie, and David Ellsworth 
Councillor, defeating, respectively, 
Lewis Douglas, ex-Reeve, and Geo. S. 
Mann, who were elected recently but 
restrained from taking their seats. 

WEDNESDAY.
The British House of Lords, with

out division, passed the second read
ing of the. Military Service B ill yes
terday.

The Minister of Munitions has ap
pointed C. B. Gordon, of Montreal, to 
b- an additional deputy chairman of 
the Imperial Munitions Board in 
Canada.

Henry Lambrooke, of 25 Murray 
street, Brantford, was struck by a 
train on the G. T. R. tracks near the 
Paris Toll Gate yesterday and in
stantly killed.

A  number o f Americans have been 
arre-ted in Liverpool charged with 
living in areas in which foreigners 
have been prohibited and with regis
tering themselves as British.

Forty-seven Biritsh officers and 
598 men are in the hands o f the 
Turks, it was announced yesterday 
by Mr. Tennant, Under-Secretary o f 
State for War, in reply to a question.

Viscount Bryce has asked the Gov
ernment of the United States to take 
steps to send relief to the Armen
ians, who, he states, have been driven 
by the Turks into the deserts of 
Syria and Mesopotamia.

John J. Bowers, o f Seeley's Bay, 
father of the Postmaster o f Winni
peg, died in the General Hospital at 
Kingston yesterday as a result of 
burns received at his home on the 
16th when a fire broke out.

Q. N. Theotokis, several times Pre
mier of Greece and subsequently 
Minister o f Instruction and Minister 
of National Economy, died yesterday, 
according to a despatch from Athens 
to the Exchange Telegraph Company. 

THURSDAY.
Two hundred consumptive prison

ers of war arrived at Berne, Switxer- 
land.

Another appeal has been made for 
funds to save St. Paul’s Cathedral in 
London from collapse.

Grey County Council voted $7,447 
to provide supplementary equipment 
for the 147th Battalion (Canadian 
Greys).

The new wing to the Berlin Carne
gie Library was officially reopened 
yesterday by Hon. G. Howard Fer
guson; it cost about $13,000.

Rev. Fred T. Kingham, Methodist 
pastor at Sparta, failing to receive 
an appointment as chaplain, has en
listed in the 91st Battalion as a pri
vate.

A Reuter despatch from The 
Hague says that Queen Wilhelmlna 
has been compelled to interrupt her 
trip to the flooded regions owing to 
an attack of the mumps.

It  required 51 votes to decide 
who should be Warden for the 
United Counties of Durham and 
Northumberland. Reeve Geo. Greer 
o f Cobourg being finally chosen.

The Italian steamship Giuseppe 
Verdi reports that ^she saved one 
boatload of passengers and crew of 
the Cunard Line steamship Pollentia, 
which foundered in mid-Atlantic.

Mr. N. W. Rowell, K.C., and Capt; 
N. H. McGillivray, chaplain of the 
91st Battalion, made patriotic ad
dresses at a meeting In St. Thomas 
under the auspices o f the Elgin 
School Teachers Association.

In a circular addressed to the 
Munition Manufacturers, David 
Lloyd George makes the suggestion, 
which is virtually a command, that 
all Sunday labor should be abolished 
la all controlled establishments. 

FR ID AY .
Federal authorities ordered down 

Canadian recruiting posters in San 
Francisco.

Thirty-five Knox College students, 
twelve being in theology, are Joining

the 4 3rd Howitaer Battery a t Guelph.

. , ; ; . r r r r r ; l  ALONG CANADIAN LIKE
forty-one men wounded and invalid- V n u m n m i  U l l l .
• * 2 . . .  , -v .-aaa -

A  number o f survivors o f the Srit- 
Iih  steamer T a n  a n  being eared for 
by Senussl tribeamen In North A f
rica.

The woman suffrage bill in the 
Manitoba Legislature pasaed It* third 
reading amid acenes o f great enthus
iasm.

Prem ier Borden gare a sympathe
tic hearing to a delegation support- 
lng H. H. Stevens. M.P.’b, prohibition 
resolotlon.

Single men o f the ages from 27 to 
SO yean , enrolled onder Lord Der
by', enlistment scheme, w ill be called 
out February 3.

Sir Robert Borden denied that be 
bad promised the release o f W ilfrid  
Orlbble, Socialist, sentenced recently 
at St. John for seditious uttennces.

Montreal's givings to the Patriotic 
Fund reached $1,304.666 yesterday 
with three more days to run. Ot
tawa's three days' campaign brought 
the total to 3603,163.

The Daily hfall correspondent finds 
that all of Roumanla Is strongly pro- 
ally. He says that the army seems 
to be prgpartng and eager for war. It  
w ill jpurn German pressure.

An accidont ended a dance at Bis- 
mark near Welland Wednesday 
night, when a trap-door in a hall 
gave way, letting several persons 
down. About twelve were somewhat 
bruised and shaken up.

“ Women must replace auxiliary 
soldiers in the army clothing stores, 
uniform repair shops, hospitals, and, 
so far as possible, in the Bhell-mak- 
lng factories,”  says Gen. GslUenl In 
a statement made public yesterday In 
Paris.

SATURDAY.
Serloue German flag riots occurred 

In a city in Switzerland.
The British steamer Appam was 

believed loat at sea with 300 ltveB.

Rifle and Machine Gun Fire 
Superior to the Germans.

Enemy Patrol, A n  Showing Little 
Desire tor Fighting— Canadian 
Patrols Have Been Very Active 
and Have Performed Notable 
Feats —  Vancouver Man Wins 
Medal for Distinguished Conduct.

— E7VENT8 along Canadian Front 
OTTAWA, Jan. 31.— Major-Gen. 

Sir Sam Hughes has received the fol
lowing communique from the Cana
dian general representative in 
France:

“ Canadian General Headquarters 
in France, via London, Jan. 30.—  
During the week, Jan. 19-26, the 
general situation on the Canadian 
front has undergone no material 
change. The weather has been mild 
and lo r the moat part One.

“ The superiority o f our artillery 
has been well maintained. Several 
direct hits have been obtained- on 
hostile machine gun emplacements, 
and more than one enemy's trench 
mortar has been silenced by our Ore.

“ On Jan. 19 our flrat field artillery 
brigade combined with our howitzers 
In shelling a bouse used by the enemy 
as an observation post. One end of 
the building was completely demol
ished. Quantities of sandbags and 
lumber were observed among the 
ruins. The enemy’s retaliation has 
not been very effective. On one occa
sion shrapnel hit his own parapets 
and his larger shells have repeatedly 
failed to explode.

"No combats between aeroplanes 
have been recorded over our lines. 
Several times hostile machines, act
ing In conjunction with the German

Jollette, Que., voting on prohtbt- artillery, have been beaten back by
tlon, showed 441 votes for and 136 
against.

Tho total British casualties from 
the war’s beginning to Jon. 9 were 
649,467.

our anti-aircraft and machine guns. 
On the afternoon of Jan. 24 fc Zeppe
lin crossed the Canadian area.

“ Rtfie and machine gun fire 
been unusually brisk on both si.-es.

Shortage of coal has been causing Enemy snipers have been active, but 
much distress In some parts of Sas- our snipers have caused numerous 
katchewan. I casualties among the enemy. On

Eight more groups Of Derby re-1 Jan. 24 Lance-Corporal Mlntie, o f the 
crnlte were called to the colors Id 27th City of Winnipeg Battalion, by

PARKIS

accurate shooting accounted (or two 
Germans out of a party of five. The 
enemy working 'parties have fre
quently been detected by our observ
ers and dispersed by the fire o f our 
snipers and machine gunners.

“ The enemy has displayed little 
enterprise in patrolling. The few 
German patrols encountered have In 
every case retired to their trenches 
on the approach o f our patrols. Our 
reconnoitering parties and scouts 
have ou various occasions cut the 
German wire and bombed the enemy 
working parties. The German bombs 
have twice been brought back to our 
lineB by our patrols.
' “ On the night o f Jan. 23-24 Sconts 
Bole, Gunn, and Matkin, o f our 8th 
Winnipeg battalion, while near the 
enemy wire; observed two parties of 
Germans moving in the opposite di
rection. Crawling forward our 
scouts opened fire with revolvers on 
the enemy party o f five, wounding 
one German and forcing the hostile 
patrol to retire. Shortly afterwards 
the enemy reappeared. Our scouts 
fired, killing one German. A fter re
turning to our lines for more ammun
ition the scouts again went out and 
observed stretcher-bearers carrying 
away dead and wounded.

“ On the night o f Jan. 24-25 a pat
rol of our 19th V ested1 Ontario bat
talion, under Lieutenants Hooper 
and Burnham, cut a path through 
the German wire up to the enemy 
parapet. The location o f the enemy 
working party was ascertained. A fter 
the return o f our patrol our machine 
guns were turned on the working 
party. On the follow ing night this 
patrol, passing through a gap cut in 
the wire, entered the German trench 
and creeping up to the German sen
try endeavored to capture him. A 
scuffle ensued which aroused the 
enemy in nearby dugouts. Our pat
rol withdrew without a casualty. 

“The Distinguished Conduct Medal
---- -----------------------------------  has recently been awarded to Private

A nnr.t.t0nt I Harris, o f the 29th City o f Vancou-
A  persistent rumor at Ottawa says battalion, for an exceDtionallv 

Premier Borden w ill appoint a Min
ister of Munitions, probably Mr. R.

Great Britain.
Mrs. Thomas Scott died at Beach- 

burg at the age of one hundred years, 
five months, and twelve days.

The proposed merger o f the Manu
facturers' L ife  with the Sun L ife  As
surance Company has been dropped.

The Imperial Munitions Board 
gave out a statement explaining con
ditions as to orders and prices for 
shells.

John Reid was sentenced at Cal
gary to fifteen months’ imprisonment 
for seditious utterances at public 
meetings.

A C. P. R. train from Winnipeg for 
Toronto arrived at Fort William,
O nt. yesterday, twelve hours late, 
and was hauled by five engines.

Seventeen Toronto Public school 
children who refused to sing a song 
by German, the English composer, 
thinking it a Teuton production, were 
thrashed by tly* teacher.

W illiam  Wilson, aged 56, a well- 
to-do farmer o f Carleton County, N.
B., killed his w ife with an axe and 
then ended his own life  by hanging.
He was in poor health and had been 
despondent of late.

On a recount of local option bal
lots In Whitby the drys lost three 
votes and the wets gained two, so 
the by-law remains defeated by the 
three-fifths clause, lacking 3 4-5 o f 
the necessary majority.

WEDNESDAY.
Elgin County Council voted $30,- 

000 to the Patriotic Fund.
An express train collided with a 

hospital train in Germany.
The liner Philadelphia collided 

with a Bailing vessel in the Irish Sea,
'the crew o f the latter being rescued.

Renfrew Agricultural Society made
profit of $1,000 on the year’s busi

ness and w ill build a new machinery 
hall.

Brigadier-General Lowtber, form-

r L T , ! S  l l l r L T t i l  C - ™  msungumneu -c o s .Connaught, has been awarded the C. ha8 awarded to Private

B. Bennett. M.P.
Judge Audette, in his report re

garding damages to  vessel-owners be
cause o f the cessation or open sea 
Beating, allows but 360,633 (or 
claims o f 39,200,000.

A Central Nswb despatch from 
Basle states that the powder works 
near Rosenheim, south-west o f Mun
ich, In upper Bavaria, have been de
stroyed by an explosion.

A t Clapham, near Worthing, Sat
urday afternoon Lleut-Col. Freder
ick Holmes Hopkins, o f the Canadian 
army, was killed and his brother, Se
cond Lient. Robert Holmes Hopkins, 
seriously injured In a motor car ac
cident.

Russian, Put to Torture,
PETROGRAD. Jan. 31— The Rus

sian army headquarters has Issued a 
long official statement concerning the 
attitude o f the Austrians toward 
Russian prisoners. The statement 
telle the experience of six soldiers 
who escaped 'rom captivity In Aus
tria. It declares that they and five 
hundred o f their comrades refused to 
dig trenches and hence were tortur
ed, four of their number being shot 
on June 14 at the village o f Hossen- 
sass, near Xnnabruck. The execution
ers, the statement Bays, were cadets 
who volunteered fo r the task.

Durham Miners Endorse Service B ill.
LONDON, Jan. 31.— The Durham 

Miners’  Union deelded yesterday to 
support the M ilitary Service B ill by 
a vote o f 34,716 to 26,619, a major
ity o f 7,896. Twenty thousand min
ers refrained from voting, while 30.- 
000 were unable to cast ballots be
cause they were with the army.

Noted Scientist Dead.
LONDON, Jan. 31.— Sir Francis 

Henry Lovell, dean o f tho London 
School o l Tropical Medicine, died 
here on Friday.

ver battalion, for an exceptionally 
courageous act. Private Harris was 
attending the Grenade School In De
cember and while throwing a live 
bomb Bllpped and fell. The bomb 
rolled, into a trench In which a num
ber-of men were standing. Alt of 
those except one were able to gain 
cover. Harris, who saw that this 
man was unable to move, flung him
self without hesitation on top o f the 
bomb In an effort to save his com
rade. Almost immediately the bomb 
exploded. Harris was very seriously 
Injured and the other man’s leg brok
en. Both men are reported to be 
doing well.

“ Another deed of exceptional gal
lantry has recently been reported. 
On January 11 a large mortar shell 
was thrown into a trench o f oar 
Thirty-first Alberta battalion at a 
point where Private A. H. Jackson 
and a party o f men were at work. 
The shells are dangerous and de
structive. Realising there was little 
chance for any o f the party. Private 
Jackson threw himself on the bomb 
and at the risk of being blown to 
pieces, seized the burning base fuse 
and wrenched It  ont.”

24 persons and injdiwd 37.
The raid lasted shout one minute 

and a half. Thd f o i ’ seriouslJ Inter
fered with the work o f the Paris 
serjal guard.

th e  fact that odly one German ma
chine appeared leads to the belief 
that the Zeppelin was maklhg a re
connoitring trip, and the supposition 
Is that the Germans have in view a 
similar operation on a larger scale.

Fifty-two persons were killed or 
wounded In the raid, according to the 
more complete reports available yes
terday. Nine women were killed and 
14 wounded; 14 men were killed and 
16 wounded. Included among the 
killed was a baby o f 18 months. Two 
children were Injured. Ten houses 
were damaged by the raiders. Three 
houses were scenes of eight killed 
and Injured each. In another house 
seven persons were killed ar Injured.

One o f the houses In which the 
most serious damage was done was a 
home In which the family had met to 
celebrate the return o f a son, a 
Zouave, on leave of absence from the 
fron t Around the table were tho 
grandfather, 66 years old; his daugh
ter, the latter’s husband, and aunt, 
two sons, and a girl o f 16 years. 
Seven mutilated corpses were found 
in the wreckage o f the house.

Apparently the bombs carried by 
the Zeppelin were let looee Indiscrim
inately and without tfarought o f 
where they should strike.

GERMANS CELEBRATING,
Offensive on Western Front Marks 

Kaiser’s Birthday.
PARIS, Jan. 31.— The German o f

fensive on the western front, coinci
dent with the Kaiser's birthday, 
which began with the' attack or 
allied positions at Nleuport and 
tlnued with an attack in the region 
of Neuyille-St. Vaast, attained suc
cess Friday In attacks at three points 
in Artois, the first to the north-west 
o f the Napoli farm, north-east of 
Neuvllle-St. Vaast; the second near 
St. Laurent, In the Arras sector, and 
the third In the sector of Frise, south 
of the Somme, 11 kilometres west of 
Peronne.

The offensive was the most power
ful drive which has been made by the 
Germans In this theatre within a 
year. Its most Important accom
plishments were, according to the 
German official report, taking of 
1,869 feet o f trenches In the Napoli 
farm sector, the taking of a group or 
houses In an assault on the St. Laur
ent district, and, most important of 
all, the capture of the village of 
Frise, with 4,000 yards o f French 
trenches to the depth of 1,000 yards 
to the south. The prisoners made 
comprised 1.287 officers and men at 
the Napoli farm. Several prisoners 
were added to the list by a German 
detachment which penetrated the se
cond line o f French trenches south 
o f Llhons, and which then returned 
to the German lines. Among the 
prisoners are some British.

The same German statement an
nounces the bringing down of an al
lied aeroplane south of Apremont.

MORE MEN WANTED.

Britain's Call for Twenty Thousand
WU1 Be Filled at Once.

OTTAW A, Jan. 31.— Major-Gen. 
Sir Sam HugheB announced last 
night that twenty thousand mors 
troops from Canada have been asked 
for by the W ar Office and w ill be de
spatched from the Dominion within 
the next two or three months. An 
offer of more troops was made some 
time ago, following the rapid pro
gress made in the training centres of 
the Dominion, and the W ar Office has 
accepted the offer up to a total o f 
twenty battalions, for which accom
modation 1b being provided In Eng
land. The battalions will be eeleoted 
In the order o f merit, those that have 
shown the most efficiency being the 
likely ones for first choice. They 
w ill be sent over as soon as the ne
cessary transports hare been pro
vided.

Anti-German Rioting In Switzerland.
LAUSANNE, Jan. 31.— Notwith

standing the presence of troops, riot
ing again broke out Friday night In 
the vicinity o f the German Consulate. 
More than 100 arrests were made.

The disturbance occurred after a 
brief period o f tranquility, following 
two previous outbreaks. There was 
rioting in front o f the residence of 
the German Consul, R. Fllslnger, as 
well as sear the Consulate.' The dis
orders began at eleven o’clock, and 
It was two hoars later before the po
lice, assisted by Landwehr, restored 
order.

Camille de Coppet, President of 
the Republic, arrived at Lausanne 
to make an investigation.

General Hodson Dies o f Wounds.
LONDON, Jan. 31.— Brig.-Oeneral 

George Benjamin Hodson, o f the In
dian army, who was wounded In the 
fighting on Gallipoli Peninsula, has 
died o f his Injuries, at Malta.

General Hodson, who was bora in 
1863, served with distinction In 
Egypt in 1882, In the Burmese expe
dition, on the north-west frontier of 
India, and In other campaigns. Be
fore, the war he was established at 
Lahore in India.

Must Pay tho Penalty.
P A R R Y  SOUND, Jan. 31.— Sheriff 

Armstrong has been notified that the 
law most take Its coarse In the case 
o ff  Arthur Richard Caaaan, convicted 
of murder. The hangman is here 
and the execution win take place on 
Wednesday morning.

French, British, and Italian Marines 
Have Occupied tho Greek Fort o f 
Harabarat Saloolca— Turks and 
Bulgar ians In Thrace Now Num
ber 180,00* —  Prem ier llriand 
Postpones H is Visit to Rome. 

LONDON, Jen. 31.— An Athens de
spatch says;

“ Allied, aviators flew over the camp 
o f the German and Bulgarian troops 
at Basarll, north-west o f Lake 
Do Iran, dropping bombs and doing 
considerable damage, according to re
ports here. Many soldlerj were kilt
ed. The enemy troops i.ere thrown 
Into a panic. The aviators returned 
safely to their base.”

The French official report Bays:
“ On Jan. 28 a flotilla o f 14 French 

aeroplanea dropped projectiles on the 
enemy encampments at Baxarli, to 
the north o f Lake Dolran.”

Athens confirms the occupation by 
marines from French, British and 
Italian warships of the Greek fori 
of Karabar, which guards the en
trance to Salonica harbor. The oc
cupation took place early yesterday 
morning. It marks the first appear
ance o f Italian and Russian forces on 
Greek soil and the first land opera
tions in which troops o f all four of 
the allied nations have participated.

The landing was effected over the 
protest of the Greek commander. Ac
cording to the Athena despatches, the 
allied warshlpB appeared in the gulf 
o f Salonica off the peninsula at day
break. Boats were quickly sent 
ashore with 2,000 marines, the Greek 
commander being notified by mes
senger o f their Intention. He with
drew his troops at once, alter pro
testing.

A number o f Greek officials who 
are reported to hare joined the 
commander o f the for i In their pro
tests against the action, have declar
ed that It was carried out by the 
forces of all four nations with tho 
purpose of Intimidating preece by a 
show o f tho power of the Quadruple 
Entente.

Reuter’s correspondent at Petro- 
grad sends the following:

“ The Novoe Vremya says that from 
what It has learned through a good 
diplomatic source there Is reason to 
believe that the Turkish army which 
joined the Bulgarians In Thrace ag
gregates, together with the Bnlga- 
riaos, 160,000 men.”

The visit o f Premier Briand o f 
France to Rome has been postponed 
until early In February. This Is said 
to be. In spite o f the reports to the 
contrary, because the situation In 
Albania Is much Improved, the Aus
trian advance southward being held 
In abeyance by the flooded country. 
It Is explained In official quarters 
that because o f these conditions Dur- 
azzo is not at present threatened and 
no attack on Avlona Is imminent.

TO JOIN BRITISH.

Russian Forces Are Not Far Now 
From Knt-el-Amars. 

LONDON, Jan. 31.— A Petrograd 
despatch says: “ The Russian Cau
casian operation Is widening, fanllks, 
to the westward, south-westward, and 
southward, with the possibility, ac
cording to semi-official opinion, o f a 
Juncture being formed with the Brit
ish Mesopotamia expedition.

“ The Russian advance Is pushing 
west of Melaxghert, where the Im
portant town of Khynysskala, 60 
miles south of Erzerum, has been 
captured. A t the same time progress 
Is reported in the direction o f Van, 
and likewise toward Urnmiah, 
where it is officially announced that 
the Turks have been repulsed with 
heavy losses. Further south-east. In 
the region o f the Kandalanskl Pass, 
south-east o f Hamadan, another Rus
sian victory is reported.

"Although a broken mountainous 
npuntry intervenes, the latter posi
tions are not far removed from the 
head of the British column in the v i
cinity o f Knt-el-Amara. It  is pointed 
out that the Turks evidently fear a 
junction, this being indicated by the 
retreat towards Mush of a large part 
o f their army that waa recently re
ported to hare been routed, the evi
dent purpose of the move being to 
cover Bttlis and Diarbekar.

No Reply to Note.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.— Tension 

over the Lusitania Issue continued to 
exist last night In Administration 
circles In the absence o f official con
firmation o f the press reports from 
Berlin that Germany Is preparing to 
send to the United States a new note 
which w ill meet the demands o f the 
American Government.

That the German Embassy has 
likewise received nothing to substan
tiate these reports was Indicated by 
the fact that Count von Berastorff is 
still absent from Washington.

Gas Stove Caused Death.
BRANTFORD, Jan. 31.— Hector 

Eleckson, an employe o f the Crown 
Electric Company, of this city, was 
found dead from asphyxiation In hla 
room at noon yesterday. In the room 
was a gas stove, from which fames 
had evidently been escaping since 
the night before. An Inquest was de
cided unnecessary. Eleckson’s w ife 
and two children live at 2336 Clark 
street, Montreal.

ENGULFED IN  MARSHES.

Germans Around Pinsk Are in  •  
Terrible Condition.

LONDON, Jan. 31.— A Reuter de
spatch from Petrograd says that pris
oners taken during the last few  days 
by the Russians confirm reports of 
tho terrible condition o f the German 
troops in the Pinsk marshes, where 
a rapid' thaw released such vast 
quantities o f subterranean water that 
a ll the enemy works have been 
wrecked as completely as I f  they had 
been bombarded by heavy batteries.

Not only have thousands o f cais
sons, quantities of munitions, and 
numerous guns been engulfed, the 
despatch says, but various entrench
ed detachments of troops, and often 
large ones, have been cat off, and, 
having been unable to extricate 
themselves from the marshy laby
rinth, they perished miserably.

ROME, Jan 31.— The official state
ment Issued by Genual Headquar
ters yesterday reads:

“ Along the entire front artillery 
activity has been favored by clear 
weather. On the middle Isonxo one 
o f onr batteries bombarded the rail
way station at Santa Lucia, in  the 
Tolmtno sector.

‘Taqemy hostile artillery fired a 
few  shells on the v il la g e ^ .  San. Mar
tino.dt Qntscate, causing 'some cas
ualties among the inWbttantx. Prln, 
oners co'nflnh that heavjilotaek were 
suffered by the Austrians, particular
ly by the 37th, Landwehr. Rsglm ent,. 
during the recent fighting on the 
heights west o f Qoritt.”



ODDITIES IN JAPAN ,
THE Canada Temperance Act 

lias not been enforced very 
well in Goderich.

NEARLY all o f the county local 
papers have raised their rates 

to $1.50 per year.

WARDEN jMcNabb makes the 
second Warden for Walker- 

ton to give to the County.

BRUCE County has certainly set 
a pace for others to follow in 

the matter of giving to patriotic 
purposes- The councillors have 
come to the conclusion that the 
most fair way to meet the situation 
is by taxes, and debentures will be 
issued extending over a period of 

(  20 or 25 years.

WALKERTON is making prep
arations - for ’ the whole 

Bruee battalion there next summer. 
How would it do to make Wiarton 
the centre of gravity? I f  Walker- 
ton, however, shows np well in re
cruiting the honor may be conceded.

THE closing days of .Jahuary in 
this district were like those of 

November, So far there has been 
very little cold weather and pract
ically every cold spell has been fol
lowed by a thaw. There is no sign 
of ice in the bay now. and the ice 
harvest will probably be late.

The Few^Who Remain

THE Bruce]Battalion will make 
Calmostja clean sweep. What

ever may be the ^results in other 
parts of the County from Park Head 
to Tobermory there will not be very 
many by Spring who have not en
listed. AtCapeCroker 41 are in 
training. This is a remarKable per
centage, In other districts like Tob
ermory there have been splendid re
sults, but while there are say 30 at 
Hepworth, 120 at Wiarton, 41 at 
Cape Croker and 10 Lions Head, 
there are still a number physically 
qualified, without any good reason, 
who should enlist. They are the 
few who remain, they are marked, 
marked for life, not for bravery, but 
for cowardice at the time when their 
King and Country needed their ser- 
vioes. The parents who refuse to 
allow them to go are marked, not 
for sacrifice but for selfishness, wil
ling to see others give their sons but 
selfishly refusing permission to their 
own. This brand of shame will 
never come off, it will live long after 
this war has been forgotten it will 
burn into the conscience and gi1 
one hundred times more pain than 
death. The few who remain, who 
will not enlist, have a most miser
able life ahead of them-

Natives Have a  Topsy Turvy 
W ay of Doing Many Things.

BATHING IS A SACRED RITE.

Famous Wash 
Heals S k in

D.D.D,.tbe greatest of skin remedies,, 
will remove those unsightly and trouble
some Rkin affliction that have made your 
life a burden. That Intolerable itching, 
burniug and discomfort will dis
appear under the magic influence« f this 
remedy. It has eared many casps pro
nounced iucuralde and will reafh v*»‘»r 
case- It will take ju*t « f W inoneut* t 
step iu and ask u- *»liaf nnr <‘xperi< iite 
has baen in tb*j w-iy •»! *ttis!ied customer* 

We want y«u to g D.D.U. a trial. 
Yourraon^y back unit.*** the first, bo’ tK  
relieves#youD.I).l» 5*'»i»p k« eps >onr pi in 
healthy, Ask us ab-ut it.

D.D.D. S rS i*1 S .1 S .1 S .  Sklnu Honed;

Recent Recruits

George King 
James Watson 
Wm Stnbineuu 
Harold Woolrioh (hugler)
Norman Elmer Hoover 
Roy Holler 
Geo. Rowan 
David Stephens 
Tommie Nimmo 
Isaac Norris 
Earl McVannel 
James Hawke 
Chan Stoby 
A. Heather 
B j/m ey 
Jas. Cameron 
M. McLeod 
Wm. Stowe

J'The soldiers wiBh to thank . 
“ ‘ W w  and gmtlemen of the 
Methodist Church for their enter* 
tainmeut outlast Monday evening.

all

And W h tn m r a Native Has a Mo- 
moit to Spar* Ho Rooorto to tho Tub, 
With IU  Pooullor Cod. of Ethic*. 
Houmo Without Window*.

I  Just can’t  get used to how turned 
around, upside down, inside out, topsy 
turvy, things are la Japan. A  Japa
nese carpenter draws the plane toward 
himself, and a blacksmith alts down to 
work.

A  Japanese blacksmith never knows 
the Joys o f getting tickets to the circus, 
for he hasn't any place for the advance 
man to paste up hla three sheets. The 
whole trout o f a Japanese blacksmith 
shop is open, with other buildings Jam
med np so close on each side that the 
circus man couldn't get a poster in.

A  Japanese book begios on our last 
page and finishes On our first para
graph. And their sentences begin1 at 
the top o f the page and read down, like 
long columns o f figures. They wear 
white to funerals and Judge poetry by 
the beauty o f tho handwriting.

Japanese houses haven't any chim
neys, so yon may sea a whole plateau 
o f bouses with not a single curl, of 
amoks as far as the eye can reach. The 
Japanese cooking is done outside the 
house in a little charcoal Btove. They 
have no atoves to keep thethl^vea 
warm, only little hlbachls, gallon jars 
with charcoal In them covered with 
fine ashes. There Isn't enough heat la 
one to Binge a miller, and whenever 
they get too cold they take a warm 
bath.

Bathing la a sacred rite. Whenever 
they have a spare moment they ran 
and take a bath. When business Is dnll 
they hurry to a public bathhouse and 
Jump In. I f  they miss one train they 
take a bath while waiting for the next. 
H e y  take hot baths—steaming, slz- 
tling hot. And the strange thing Is they 
don’t  do the bathing In a tab. They 
have little foot baths about the size of 
crocks that they use for wnshlog them
selves, and when they are thoroughly 
clean they climb Into the tub.

I f  you should get Into the tub first 
the proprietor would break into tears 
and tell you that you were bankrupting 
him, for the same water is used all 
evening, no difference how many guests 
the hotel has.

A fter soaking awhile they crawl out, 
steaming all over, gently blot them
selves, get Into kimonos and sit around 
bare ankled. One would think that be
fore the evening was over a fleet foot
ed runner would have to be dispatched 
for medical assistance, but Instead of 
that they never catch coldt 

When I  got here and was Invited Into 
a Japanese home I  found that they 
hadn't any chairs. In  fact, there isn’t 
a stick o f furniture a foot high In a 
Japanese house. Ton have to alt on the 
floor. A  person o f my build was never 
meant fo r  sitting on the floor. When I  
get down on the floor and try to draw 
up to a Japanese table my feet are so 
in the way that I  can’t get up to where 
there Is anything doing. The waitress 
has to walk around my feet to bring me 
the viands. By the time the meal is 
over she Is pretty well fagged out 

A  Japanese house hasn’t a single 
window. And It’s only the most stylish 
o f houses that have a pane of glass. 
A  person who has a pane o f glass 
somewhere In his bouse sets the social 
pace In that neighborhood. Instead of 
glass they have paper pasted on sliding 
frames, and through the paper the 
light filters. Naturally one wonders 
how they keep the rain out This Is 
little trouble, for outside the paper 
walls are a series o f wooden doors, 
which also slide back and forth.

When time cornea to retire you look 
around for the bed, but there Isn’t one 
In Bight I t  Is rolled np In a drawer, 
and the Japanese wouldn't know a 
bedstead from a quIlUng frame.

To make the bed ready the servant 
opens the drawer and unrolls the quilts 
ou the floor, putting a tomato can look
ing thing under one end fur a pillow. 
Then she shuts all the paper windows 
and pulls to all the wooden slides so 
that not a hrcnilt o f nir can get in and 
the bed is ready. Money In the palm 
wouldu't persuade o .loimneae to sleep 
with the window open.

Their theory la that during the day 
the air becomes full o f dust and germa 
so that I f  you keep your windows 
sealed daring the night none o f the 
germs can get In.—Homer Cray In Les
lie's Weekly.

Doing . .
Buouaas In 8wlmming.

The way to avoid drowning, accord
ing to a  swimming teacher, la to learn 
bow to swim. Good swimmers don’t 
drown.' They might die o f chill or 
starve to death, but as for drowning— 
pooh!

“ How about cramps?”  he was asked. 
“Even good swimmers have crampe.”

“Cramps needn't cause a moment's 
worry. I ’ve seen thousands o f good 
swimmers seised with cramps, and 
never a one was drowned. A ll they did 
was to turn over on their backs and 
either wait for help or paddle with 
their ftee.Hmba. I ’ve  never heard o f a 
swimmer having cramps In both lege 
and,arms. Bren then hla case would 
notbe hopeless.

“There never was a case o f drowning 
that was caused by cramps. That may 
seem surprising after the countless 
water tragedies that have been blamed 
on cramps Death In the water la 
ed by chill or strangUfig.

“People strength to death 
they are Ignorant o f the proper method 
o f breathing. When they sink 
the water they hold their air j 
abut When they come to the top they 
have to breathe out the air thcj*re 
used while under water. As 
out takes fifty times as laeig as (n o th 
ing in, they have no time to got a fresh 
supply o f ah’ b etas  they go under 
again. This keeps up until they breathe 
In under the water and thus strangle to 
death.

“The process should be reversed. 
Breathe In fo r  the second you are 
above water; then breathe out through 
the nostrils while under the water, and 
you can keep It up until you starve to 
death.

“ Nine-tenths o f swimming la breath- 
ing. und movement la only one-tenth," 
says the expert.

Quear Spelling.
Jack was looking over the dictionary 

and once be laughed aloud.
“ Why are you laughing?" asked Dot 

“ Is your book Interesting?”
“ No, not Interesting.”  answered Jack, 

“ but amusing. It  spella word# so dif
ferent from the way 1 spell them.”

TH E  BATTLE  OF LIFE
Life can lyr made a success. 'It 

■ not a qtatkm of cEmbing above 
poverty; it it a queatioa of under
standing He. So many of us have 
been lured away and fascinated by 
what turn out to be phantoms and 
tabs gods. Webeve bed t. wheel

along against tremendous odds, 
yet with all that life can be made a;

right in doing the best you can with 
what you hate. Fight until the end.

Nuremberg.
Nuremberg was once almost the rich

est and most famous town in Europe. 
The well kuowo saying o f Pope Ploa 
II. that a Nuremberg citizen was bet
ter off than a Scottish king was Justi
fied by the accounts that have been 
preserved o f the town and its burghers. 
In the fifteenth century there came 
from Nuremberg the first watches, 
known as "Nuremberg eggs?’ the first 
cannon, tho first gun lock, the flmt 
wire drawing machine, the clarinet 
certain descriptions o f pottery and the 
art o f painting on glass. For 800 years 
Its walls defended the valley o f the 
Pegnlta against all enemies. Tour bun. 
dred towers once topped the walla, but 
only about a third o f them now remain.

Children and Night Ufa.
Night life  mints tea against children’! 

health and growth to a greater extent 
than has been realized...

Overstimulation In place o f rest and 
sleep, which growing children need, 
tends to undermine even, tho strongast 
constitutions. I t  needs no physiologist 
to perceive that the ravages o f night 
life help materially to reduce measure
ments o f weight, height and chest and 
to weaken heart; lungs and eyes. • • • 
Moreover, their education suffers. Chil
dren who are out until midnight must 
report at school the next morning al 
though tired and mentally dnH Night 
life  destroys the habits o f Industry. 
Loitering and loafing becomes rooted 
Into a  habit—From "Btreetland.”

Praoautlon.
‘I  can't stay out late tonight; boys. 

It's breadmaking night at home.” 
’Don’t tell ua you have to make the 

bread, Henpeck?”
‘It’s not that but the rolling pin is 

too handy.”

The Casa o f 8olomofi.
The One—I can’t understand why old 

man Solomon was considered auch a 
very wise mortal when he married 700 
times.

The Other—Well, that’s enough to 
put any man wise.

The Specification.
"That incorrigible gossip, Mrs. Gad

dy, says she wants to talk business to 
you.’ ’

’I  don’t  doubt I t  but It w ill he every
body else’s but her own.”

So to Spaak.
“How’s that young man 1 see calling 

on you lately?”
“He’s a pill, but he brings me lots of 

candy.”
■Trying to sugar coat himself, aa It 

were.”

Domastio Diplomacy. I;
“ Why do you Insist upon haring Glia 

servant call you at 7 o’clock etetp 
morning? Tou never get out o f bed i t  
that hour.’ ’

’No, but I  want to make sure the 
servant is awake.” -

A Gentle H int
Young Man-Tour twin daughters 

seem absolutely Inseparable. The Moth
er—Ob. I don’t  know. A  young m.n 
with half a million, like yourself, ought 
to awke good aa a se on rater-

E «p r«-----
“ Madam, you ought to go to a warm

er climate.”
“ For once, doctor, yon and my hus

band are agreed, but he exprorae* the 
Ides In more emphatic language.”— 
;New York Press,

Helped O iit 
Seotth—Goldmora is a  very generous’ - .c-— "if rsoiirn—rjotamore is a very generous

Niccevi, lot luccot consists n  doing . old fellow. Do you know, he’s always
helping Romobody 

Jones (sadlyi-Yi 
hla daughter the < 
haloed me out too.

County Council
The opening session of the County 

Connell for 1916, was held in Walkerton, 
commencing on the 26th aa per Statute.

AH members were present except W .
D. B, McDonald of Tiverton, absent 
through beieavement In his family. 
Time and the Electors had dealt gently 
with the mombera since last year with 
the result that there were hut four 
changes among the Members Instead of 
the ostial ton or twelve changes.

The olectlon of a Warden waa at once 
prooeed with, the following being 
nontmatedi Dr. Wilkinson, D Phelan, 
David Scott, G. Kasther. A . E. MoNab,
E. Hants, D. J. Izzard, M. EUslnger, J. 
E. Grant, W. H. Brown and Jaa. Dong 
las. :A11 of whom withdrew except 
Messrs. |McNab. Izzard and Douglas, 
and Mr. McNab was eleoted Warden.

Mr. MoNab thanked the members |for 
the honor done him andjtho town he re
presented ’and .outlined a number of 
Important matters likely to engage the 
attention of the ConooU this year, men
tioning partioulory Patriotic matters, 
Good roads and Hydro Electric.

The Standing Committees were op- 
pointed aa follows; Flnanoe—Messrs 
Kastner, Brown, Orant. Anderson; Nes
bitt, Doering and Forbes.

Rood and Bridge—Messrs. Cass, Weir, 
Johnson, Izzard, Sinclair, Filsloger, 
Hunts, Whicher and Wilkinson.

Equalization and Saiarlea—Messrs. 
Douglas, McDonald D. A., Whicher; 
Hontor, Craig. Dobson and Ferguson.

House of Rofoge—Messrs Kontz, Fil- 
stnger and the Warden.

Petitions aDd By-Laws—Messrs Scott, 
Muon, Ballacbey, Phelan and McDonald 
D A .

Education and Printing—Messrs Bal- 
lachey, Burns. Christie, Douglas, Doer
ing, Munn nnd-Butledge.

Property—Messrs Nesbitt, Izsard, 
Phelan, Dobson and Borns.

Warden’s—Messrs Brown. Forbes and 
Ferguson.

The neual grants wore made, of 675, 
to each Agricultorat Society; Slab to the 
Childrens Aid Society; $509 to the four 
Northern Townships; $25 to the Siok 
Childrens’ Hospital; $25 to each Farm
er,* and Women’s Institutes. All newa- 
yapera were ordered for House of Ref- 
age and usual Library grants made.

Hugh McLaren and W. J. Taylor were 
appointed County Auditors; A.E. McNab 
and Norman Robertson to the Board of 
Criminal Audit; H. McLaren.Port Elgin, 
M.E. Boose, Chesley, F. Sellery, Kin
cardine. H. M. McLay, Walkerton and 
Wm. Becker, Wiarton, High School 
Trustees. F. M. Hicks, Southampton’ 
A. Gilmore, Tara, and E . A  Donpe, 
Lucknow, were appointed on Board of 
Examiners,

The only changes made in salaries of 
officials was au increase of $50 In the 
Keeper aud matron of the House of 
Refuge. ,

A long communication was read from 
the Ontario Dept, of Pnblio Works urging 
the County to adopt the Good Road 
System, and pointing out the benefits. 
Mr. Anderson, of Lnoknow, took np the 
question urging that some action be 
taken. He pointed ont that this ques
tion had been before the Council for 
some years but nothing had been done. 
Had the scheme been adopted the 
County wonld have received from the 
Government $130,000 od account ot the 
bridges alone that we have had to bntld, 
which the County had to pay for any
way. The Government baa now in
creased the portion It pays to 40% and 
also pays 20% of the coat of maintenance 
Many other Counties have entered Into 
the scheme and all are well satisfied. 
The Engineer of the Department, In his 
letter, points out that with the material 
Brnco has for roads the cost in Ibis 
County wonld not be halt what it Is in 
some Counties not so favored with good 
material. Messrs Kastoer and Hunter 
also urged action to be taken at once.

A Committee ot Messrs Cass, Ander
son and Hunter was appointed to look 
folly into the matter and report at Jane 
Session.

Patriotic matters again loomed large 
and the opinion seemed pretty general 
that while thB County had done flalrly 
well it had not done what it could or 
shonld. It  was also pointed ont that as 
it waa Subscriptions were continually 
being asked for and those easily got at 
were called upon to bear a good deal 
more than their fair share, whereas 
others though they may be as willing 
to give were not asksd on account of 
being more difficult to get at. I t  was 
felt that if the County made the grant 
everyone wonld then be asked to contri
bute bis or her fair share and no more 
I t  was decided to Increase the County' 
grant from 44,000 a month to $7,5000 a 
month while the war laata. This amount 
will be divided, $2,600 to the deoth 
Overseas Battalion of Bruce. $9,600 to 
the Bed Cross. 41,600 .to tha Belgium 
Beiiet Fund'and the balanoe to the 
Canadian Patrlotlo Fund. The money 
therefor will be raised by debenture as 
required, payment being spread over 
tan yean, the Counoil thinking the 
future might wall bear a part of it;

Messrs INesb tt and Weir asked the 
County to aaanme the bridge on the 6th 
eon., of Brant, claiming it la a county
brtdgo A committee waa appointed to
investigate and report.

The usual number ot mooounta were
'■ 1 f.

W A V !

New Spring 
Samples

— of—

20th Century
v

Suits and Overcoats
—are here—

You will be agreeably surprised 

at the excellent selection, neat pat

tern, and moderate prices for this 

high class make

Canada’s Best
and everything about them guaranteed

S. J. CAMERON
T h e  C loth ier 

Sole Agent

presented for payment, and repairs to 
bridge authorized.

It  was decided to recommend that J. 
H. Armstrong be dismissed as a county 
Constable.

The Council waa entertained by Mr. 
J. Rowland to lonch at the Soldier’ s 
Tea Rooms and by the Ladies of the 
Presbyterian charob at a banquet in the 
basement of the church where they met 
the 100th Bott. anc enjoyed a very plea- 
Bant boar. ^The council thoroughly 
believe that if the men of Walkerton 
and vicinity “ deliver the gooes” on their 
part to be delivered as efficiently, freely 
and smilingly as the ladies do their 
part, that section o f the county, at acy 
rate w ill do their share. The council 
was much pleased with having the 
opportunity of meeting the regiment and 
are quite satisfied that the men in the 
regiment will fully uphold tho honor of 
Connty they represent. They are in 
debted the Knox church congregation 
for the opportunity of meeting with the 
legiment,

P. A. Malcombon.
Connty Clerk.

Eat an Active Food

Biscuits
that are crisp

McLaucUans Cream Sodas are 
thoroughly baked by the most 
modern and approved process, 
which guarantees crispness. 
They are tasty and wholesome, 
and you‘11 enjoy them. Afk 
your grocer for

McLauchlan's 
Cream Sodas

and be assured of the best.McLauchlan & Sons Co.
LIMITED

O w e n  S o u n d
Manufacturers of Biscuits aud 

Confectionery

To avoid indigestion and constipation,eat 
less of the highly refined fancy cereal and 
starchy foods. iVh&t the stomteh, li v- 
er and bowels require is an unrefined, act
ive cereal to keep them working right.
Dr. Jackson’s Roman Meal has more ac- 
tive, stimulating power than any other 
breakfast cereal. It  contains whole ber
ries of wheat, whole b-rries of rye, de
odorized flaxseed and bran. Makes del* 
Icious poiridge und all baked products.

At all growers, In rents and25 cents- J
Made by Roman Meal Co„ Toronto.

Soldiers Smoker 
Wed. Feb 9  1916

1 Selection.......................Orchestra
2 Rule Britannia.............................
3 Selection....................... Bag Pipes
4 8olo.......................P teL . Plante
5 Selection.......................Orchestra
6 Solo.............................. ..R. Trout
7 Quartette.......................................
8 Recitation.............Pte McCollum
9 Solo......................Mr. Ed. Hulbut
10 Clog Dance....Pte Topsy McLeod
H  Solo.....................Pte. Ben Smith
12 Quartette.....................................
13 Recitation............ Pte McCollum
14 Sqlo...................Mr Ed Westfield
15 Highland Fling...Pte's Red Cam

eron and Bennett
16 W e'll never; let the old flag fall.

God Save The King 
Programme begins at 8 p m.sharp

Notice to Creditors I
IN  tlie matter of the estate of David 1 

Haether of the Town of Wiarton,’ In 
tho Connty of Brace, Hotel Keeper, 
deceased.

DEFECTIVE 
EVES OUR 
SPECIALTY

Is absolute aciyiracy 
in eye examinations and 
perfect eye glass or 
spectacle satisfaction at 
absolutely fair prices.

W e feel sure you’ll 
approve of this platform, 
as evidence of the fact 
that we stand by it we 
can refer to hundreds of 
satisfied customers in- 
this town.

D. W. Kettle well
Jeweler

Graduate Optician

Why not Florida
for your winter tour?

The attractions are unsurpassed 
beautiful palm trees, w arm  sea 
bathing, orange and banana 
groves, golf, tarpon fishing, lux
urious hotels for all pookots. 

Two nights only from . Toronto

Full particular, from 
8. W. CB0S8, WIARTON. Azenl

lor » l  t. M. G Mrtrphv DLtrlct P»w 
TVunt“ .

■
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T H E  C A N AD IA N  fir.HO. ,

Why Best for Babies?
I am often asked why Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy is best for babies. Well, there are several reasons:
First: It is perfectly harmless and can be given with every 

confidence to the youngest or most delicate child.
Secondly: It contains no alcohol, opium, chloroform, mor

phine or any other narcotic.
Thirdly: Children like it, and no persuasion is needed to 

get them to take it
For the above reasons alone it is impossible to get a better 

medicine for babies thanChamberlain’s Cough Remedy
But aside from its safety it relieves coughs and colds, is the 

best remedy known for croup, and when given as soon as die 
croupy cough appears it will even prevent the attack.1*

l& alxl. Gfmm tik Aults.

This Book helped me 
improve my Farm.

It  is the most valuable book I  own 
and it cost me nothing.
It has saved me time, labor and money and 
I ’ve got better looking, more durable and 
more serviceable buildings than I ever 
had before.
The firat co il of concrete term improvement! U alio 
the fast cost. There’ s no alter expeme for peint or 
repairs—no c/unger from fire, rot or rust—no trouble of 
any kind. Besides they lower the Insurance rate.
I f  you haven't a copy o f “ What the Fanner can do 
with Concrete” , send for one today. There's more
than 150 pages of valonblo building information. 52 practical plana, 
illuatrated by diagratu* and photofirapba, and doacna of other 
interesting farm facts.

A copy will be acot to re* Crao ol charge, 
immediately upon receipt of coupon below.CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, H.nW Bid,.. Montreal.

SB3E53 C U T  O U T  A N D  M A IL  ■
CANADA CEMENT COMPACT. LUKTCD. HinU Ball Jar, MONTREAL.

669 4

n re w s !B B i!eE a s*& 9 *" > * v » s 8 ^

•WADE IN CANADA"

Ford Touring Car 
Price $530

If you stayed indoors all winter—you 
might not need your Ford till new2grass 
time. But in the wide out-of-doors the 
Ford serves as well in January as in 
June. It ’s the all-year-round car with a 
reputation for. service and economy that 
isn’t affected by the seasons.
The Runabout is how ,480; the Town Car $780; 
f.o.b. Ford, Ont. All cars completely equipped, 
including electrio headlights Equipment does not 
include speedometer. ‘ b o n e  O O

Wiarton Garage Hav£ $ £ er

WHEH THE BLOOD IS PURE
Than Mass** Q.rms Am  R.m ly Abl.

■' to Intact. Our Tissues.
The popular notion that the prompt 

healing o f  a cut or’ other wound is an 
evidence o f  purity o f  blood has a sound 
sdentUlc baaia. When the akin is  bro- 
ken germs in large o r small numbers 
are thereby admitted to  the sacred pre
cinct* o f the tisanes from which they 
are ordinarily excluded by the dense 
structure o f the skin. When the tisane* 
are maintained in a1 healthy state by 
pure and vigorous blood the few  germs 
which enter are quickly destroyed, so 
that the formation o f  pus, or so called 
suppuration, does not occur, but when 
the blood is hot pure, so that the serum 
and the cells are not able to prfke the 
necessary active defense, the germs 
grow and develop, suppuration occurs 
and the wound, i t  large, may require a 
long time to beat

W o might represent this by picturing 
in our mind a glass globe M ed  with 
water and fishes and other small crea
tures swimming about in i t  Now im- 
agine that Indigo, Gifr o r  coloring mat" 
ter o f some other sort is dropped into 
the water. I t  will Immediately become 
tinged, and lfMhe coloring matter la of 
a polsonosa character the fishes wm 
soon show uneasiness and unless re
lieved by a replacement o f the impure 
water by a freeh supply -win soon die. 
This la just the condition o f the living 
cells of the body when bathed in im
pure blood. Tbe stomach ceil* which 
secrete the gastric Juice, the mosda 
ceils which contract, the liver cells 
which make bile, tbe brain cells which 
think—every one is definitely and seri
ously injured by the lmphrities brought 
in contact with it. Impure blood, then, 
must be regarded as tbe foundation of 
a largo portion o f all the diseases from 
which human beings suffer,—J, &, K el
logg, M. D„ in Good Health.

8«nd!ng a Man to Coventry.
The expression "sending to Coven

try" had a military origin. I t  arose, so 
it  la said, in the days o f Charles L, 
when the inhabitants o f Coventry 
strongly objected to any intercourse 
with the military quartered in their 
town, and a woman known to speak to 
a man in a scarlet cloak was at once 
the subject o f a scandal So rigid were 
the natives that the soldier was con
fined to the mesa room for conversa
tion. Thus the term “ sending a man to 
Coventry”  i f  you wished to shut him 
from society took root in the English 
language,— London Chronicle.

Progress In Lunaoy.
A  few  months ago, at a council meet

ing in a certain small town, a well 
known alderman astonished the mem
bers by saying:

"Gentlemen, we have been sending
our lunatics t o ---- asylum for a long
time now, and It has cost ns a great 
deal o f money, but I  am glad to be 
able to tell you that we have now built 
an asylum for ourselves."

Some Hops of Finish.
"Which do you prefer, a preacher 

who preaches extemporaneous sermons 
or a preacher who reads his sermons?" 
asked Smith.

“ I prefer the preacher who reads his 
oermons," replied Brown. “ He can tell 
when he gets to the end o f his ser
mon.”

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Thicks, IroiTand Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

Tb^CORRET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C O . , ^
* O W EN  SOUND, ONTARIO

Miss Margaret Ewing entertained 
the PresDyterian Choir on Thursday 
evening at her home. A delightful 
evening was spent, contests being the 
chief entertainment of the evening. 
Mrs R. Millar, Mis9 T  Dargavel. 
Miss Hazel Parke and Mr T. Dar
gavel were the winners of the con
test prizeB. A  very dainty lunch 
waa served Miss T. Dargavel and 
Miss M. McVannell assisting their 
hostess.

Miss Jessie Duke entertained a- 
bont a dozen of her young friends on 
the evening of her birthday. A very 
pleasant time was spent, with games 
and music as pastimes, refreshments 
were served during the evening.

On Monday evening the A.Y.P.A. 
held an "Irish Evening”  and a num
ber of young people spent a vary 
jolly time. A  very interesting pro
gram had been prepared. The sel
ections were. Chorus by the choir, 
address—Mr Aston chairman, solo 
Miss L. Gregg, recitation— D Bnm- 
ie, song MissD Bumie, song—Miss 
D. Barrell, address Mr. T. C. Allan, 
violin solo—Miss G. Nelson, solo— 
Harry Williams, solo— Miss J. Daw- 
rence, solo—Missel. Millar. Ref
reshments were served, during the 
evening.

The ball given on Friday night by 
the Woodmen was a splendid success 
from start to finish. A  program 
occupied about an hour and a half 
of the first part of the evening. It 
was very interesting and was com 
postd of songs and recitations. Mr 
T. C. Allan oeonpiedthe chair in his 
usual first class manner Misses I.

and E. McCartney and Miss V. Mc
Kenzie recited. Misses L i Ebert. 
J. Laurence, L . Gregg sang very 
pretty solos. Mr H- Williams and 
Mr R. Trout also sang. The music 
was mostly o f a patriotic nature. 
Mr King gave a good selection on 
the Bag Pipes, The Hall was orowu- 
ed. After the programme came 
lnnch, then the fan of the evening 
began. The music given by the town 
orohestra was o f the best quality 
and charmed the audience. There 
were botfiround and square dances 
everyone enjoying both. Quite a 
few attended the dance from Wolsey 
and Hepworth. The ball did not 
end until four o'clock, but tho’ tired 
all spent a most enjoyable evening.

PIKE BAY
W.J.Williamson drove to Wiarton 

on Monday.
Mr. Ronald Cameron is busy hun

ting up recruits for tbe Canadian 
army, he is having good sucoess

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson 
drove over to visit Mr. 'William 
B -ay, who is sick.
Mr. Jim Hooey of Mar, 
through here on Friday,with two fine 
cows that he purchased at Dyers 
Bay.

Mr. and Mrs, George Goldan of 
Stokes Bay visited Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Shaw on Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Williamson and her 
daughter Mrs. Ed Rodgers of Mon- 
ticillo visited at Mr. John Rodgers 
on Monday-

'TIessrs Aimer Cousin and Burt 
Sutter of the Wiarton training camp 
spent Sunday at their home here, 
on leave.

Mr. George MoMaster of Spry 
visited this section, with a petition 
to tne Government to dol away 
with liquor license. He got it well 
signed.

K E M B LE

We ars having spring like weather 
no snow at time of writing.

Died. Mr. Fred Day in his 72 
year-

A number from here attended the 
Sarawac tea meeting and reported a 
good time.

Miss. Gladys Gardner of Owen 
Sound visited here last week.

Jimmie Sinclair was peddling beet 
in the village Tuesday.

What about those hogs, Lyndal 
you’ll have to take them to the shore 
on wheels yet.

Mr.andMrs.Lenard Gardner spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor.

Wesley Kirk called on friends in 
the village Sunday evening.

Mr. Wm Bunt autoed to Owen 
Sound last week, fine for January 
weather.

R.Shaw and Mr.Beckett were 
around the neighbourhood collecting 
names for to have Ontario drylbe- 
fore next July.

Private Mobb3 and Bedell spent 
tbe week end with friends here.

Andy Ireland of Presque Isle 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.C. Jonston.

Miss Hewislon and Mr. Hewiston 
of Jackson, visited with Mr and Mrs 
J. Jonatonsi ,

Allen McPhatter is again back ia  
the village.

A Fatal Omission.
"TW b," said the editor, "describes the 

Invention in graphle style, but you 
haven’t made It complete.”

“No," said the reporter.
“ No. Too haven’t  said that it la des

tined to revolutionize the induBtiy.”

Qonol
Modern Ohild—What do they mean 

by-a long winter evening? Mother— 
A  portion of the day which existed 
before the ere o f movies and talking 
machines.

Qood Reason Too.
Ohollle—And you like a beard on a 

man's face?
Mollle—Tea, on aome men.
“But it  Mdee the face."
“ Tea; that’s the reason I  Ilk* a 

beard."

Alligator Eggs.
More than 100 eggs have been found 

in one alligator. They are eaten In the 
West Indian islands and on the west 
coast o f Africa. They reaemble in 
shape a hen’s egg and have much the 
same taste, but are larger.

Artlohokoa.
The artichoke, which originally came 

from Barbery, la not a botanical spe
cies. but a variety o f Hie thistle, which 
grows spontaneously all along the A fri
can coast o f the Mediterranean from 
Morocco to Palestine.

Feeling tho Puls*.
I t  Is a popular error to think that 

the pulse may be felt only at the 
wrist it  may be fe lt in any superficial 

.artery—for Instance, at the temple, in 
the neck or behind the ankle, on the 
inner aide. __________

Rejected.
“ W ill yon share my portion?”  asked 

the poor young man.
“ I  fear yours is only a half portion." 

said the girl gently. “ You w ill need it 
all for yourself." .

O PPO RTU N ITY .
Don't none opportunity too long. 

Take it auto active pertnenhip with 
you at once, lest it leave you for 
other company.

H a rd en in g of the Arteries
An Interesting Explanation of How This Dreaded 

Condition is Brought About.

Yon take ont the garden hose in the Bering, turn on the water, and i f  the rubber has 
got hard and brittle the tubing bursts and water spurts out in all directions.

The arteries o f the human body may be likened to small rubber pipes, which go 
everywhere through the body and carry blood to the hands and feet, as well as to the 
nerves, muscles and vital organs. They carry all the blood in the human system, and 

if  this blood is burdened with the poisons le ft over when 
the liver and kidneys are not properly performing their 
filtering work, these poisons form a deposit on the inside 
walls o f the arteries.

The deposit thus formed gradually thickens and 
hardens the walls of the arteries. The tiny blood vessels 
o f the liver arc affected, and thence comes that fatal 
disease—cirrhosis o f the liver. The cells o f the kidneys 

become starved for want o f blood, and 
B right’s disease gets its start.

In health the arteries have the elasticity 
o f  rubber, and expand, contract or elon
gate, as required by the demands o f the 
blood pressure. Hardened, the arteries 
are like so much brittle rubber tubing. 
The blood pressure comes on, the tubing 
bursts, and the resulting blood clot on the 
brain causes apoplexy.

I t  w ill be plainly seen that the 
cause o f trouble is in the inefficient 
condition o f the liver and kidneys. 
When these filtering organs - are 
kept healthy and active, and the 
bowels regular in the removal o f 
waste matter, there is no chance 
for such dreadful conditions as 
hardening o f the arteries bring 
about.

As in all forms o f serious dis
ease, prevention is the only wise course to fo l
low. You can positively depend on Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills to awaken the action o f liver1 
and kidneys, and also ensure the regularity of 
movement o f  the bowels. I t  is only by the ac
tiv ity  o f these organs that the blood can be kept 
pure and free from uric acid and other sub
stances which form deposits in the arteries and 
at other points In the human system, causing 
pain, suffering and serious disease.

When yon think o f the scores o f common 
ills, such os colds, indigestion, biliousness, head
aches, backaches, etc., which arise from a torpid 
condition o f these organs, you w ill better nnder- 
stnnd the reason why Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills are the’ favorite fam ily medicine in many 
thousands o f  homes. By keeping the liver, kid
neys and bowels'active they cure the common 
ills o f life, and brovent Serious disease. One pill 
a  dose. 25 cents a box, all dealers, or Edman- 
son, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

i Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free. It you mention this paper.
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CHAPTER XIV.
I Am Invited to 8pond Monoy.

S
HORTLY after »  o'clock Use 

oezt moiDlDK a sly raced mao 
' - lo overalls accosted mo to tbs 

ball.
“ 1 beg yoor pardon. Mr. Smart." bs 

said to fairly good tfngllsb. "May I 
have a word wltb you* 1 ohto a mes
sage from Mr. Pleas. I am ao agent 
or tbe secret sem es Yesterday I fait 
led to gain admission as a visitor. ■ u> 
Iday I come as a laborer."
I "la It necessary for Mr. Pless to re- 
soft to a auhterfoge ot tus cbaracter 

lln order to get a message to m e?  I 
demanded indignantly.

"I t  was nut necessary yesterday, ont 
It Is today," said bs He leaned closer 
and lowered bis roles "Onr every 
morement Is being watened by tbe 
cotmte8s* detectives. We are obliged 
to resort to trickery to throw them off 
tbe scent Mr. Pless bas read wbat 
yon bad to say In tbe newspapers, and 
be Is too grnterm, sir, to snb)eet yon 
to unnecessary annoyance at tbe bands 

- of her agents He would have yon to 
meet bfm secretly tonight at tbe Rernpr 
hotel across tbs river. It is moat tm 
portent that you should do ao and 
that you should exercise great caution. 
I  am to take your reply back to him.” 

For an instant I wan fairly Stupe- 
Bed. Then 1 experienced a feeling of 
relief ao vast that be must bare seen 
tbe gleam of tiiumpb in my eyes, rue 
trick was mine, after alL 

"You may tell Mr, Plees that I eball 
be there at ft" said L Tbe agent de
parted. Wben be was safely ont of 
tbe room 1 explained tbe eltuatlon to 
Poopendyke and then made my way 
through tbe secret panels to tbe count- 
ess’ rooms.

She was reedy for tbe subterranean 
Journey In quest of treasure attired 
In a neat walking skirt, wltb ber bon
ny bait encased In a swimming cap as 
a guard against cobwebs.

"Tben yon don’t intend to send ont 
tbe statements?" she cried in disap. 
polntmenL "Yon are going to let ev
ery one think yon are his friend and 
not mine?"

I  stood over ber, trying my beet to 
ecowL “Yon know better than that. 
Yon know 1—1 am as loyal as-aa can 
be. Hang it alii" 1 burst ont impulsive
ly. "Do you suppose for a minute that 
I  want to band yon over to that in
fernal rascal now that I’ve come to -  
tbat is to say. now that we’re such rip
ping good friends?"

She looked up at me very pathetical
ly at first. Tben ber expression chang
ed swiftly to one o f wonder and tne 
most penetrating inquiry. Slowly a 
Bush crept into ber cheeks, and her 
eyes wavered.

" I—1 think i can trust yon to—to do 
the right thing by me." she said, de
scending to a banality In ber confu
sion.

I held ont my band. She laid bera In 
It rather timidly, almost as i f  she was 
afraid of me. “ 1 sball not fall yon.” 
said I without tbe faintest intention to 
be heroic, out Immediately conscious

I
 o f having tised an expression so trite 
that my cheek flamed wltb humilia
tion.

For come unaccountable reason she 
arose hastily from tbe ebair and walk
ed to tbe window. A similar reason 
ao doubt held me rooted rather safely 
to tbe spot on which 1 stood. I have 
a vague recollection of feeling dlzgy 
«nd rather short o f breath. My heart 
was acting qoeerly.

"Why do you suppose bo wants to 
see yo u r she asked after a moment, 
turning toward me again. She was aa 
calm as a summer breeze. All trace of 
nervousness bad left ber.

"1 can’t even supply a guess."
“Ton must be very, very tactful," 

she said aueaally. “ 1 know him so 
welL He is very canning."

“Ton may trust me Implicitly to do 
the tight thing," said I beamingly. 
“ And now wbat do yon aay to our 
trip to tbs bottom of tbe castle?"

She shook ber head. “Not with tbe 
bouse full o f spies, my dear friend. 
W ell nave that for another day. A 
f»iny day perhaps. I  feel Uke bavlng 
all the sunshine I  can get today. To- 
nlgbt I eball be gloomy and very lone- 
•y. I ehali taka Rosemary and Jlnko 
out upon tbe top o f tbe tower and play 
an day in tbe sun."

I  bad an idea. “ I  am sure I  should 
enjoy a little sunshine myself. May I  
come too?”

She looked me straight in the eye. 
There was a touch o f dignity in her 
▼oice wben she spoke.

"Not today, Mr Smart"
A. most unfathomable pireon!
I  fotmd Mr, Pleas at the Rempf at 8 

o’clock. He welcomed me with great 
warmth. He called me “dear old fellow" 
and ebook hands with me with more 
heartiness than I had thought Mm ca- 
Pabto o f expressing. A smallish old 
gentleman was with him. I  was In
formed that he was one o f the greatest 
lawyers and advocate* In Vienna, and 
Mr. Pleas' personal adviser In tbs “ un
fortunate controversy."

"8o you kq»w who 1 was all the time

MR. D. MCLEAN
Orillia, Ont., Nov. 28th, 1914.

•Tor over two years, I  was troubled 
with Constipation, Drowsiness, -Lack o f  
Appetite and Headaches. I  tried several 
medicines, but got no results and my 
Headaohes became more severe. One 
day I  saw your sign which read ‘Frult- 
a-tives’ make yon feel like walking on 
air. This appealed to me, so I  decided 
to try a box. In  a very abort time, I  
began to feel better, endnote I  fee lfine. 
Now I  “have a good appetite, relish 
everything I  eat, and the Headaches 
are gone entirely. I  cannot say too 
much for ‘ Fruit-a-tives’ , and recom
mend this pleasant fru it medicine to all 
my friends” . D AN  M cLEAN.

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES* is daily proving 
its priceless value in relieving eases o f 
Stomach, Inver and Kidney Trouble— 
General Weakness, and Skin Diseases.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site, 25c. 
A t  all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

I was at Sebloaa Rothboefeo," said 
Mr. Pleas, smiling emiubly. ' “ 1 was 
trying to maintain my incognito ao 
that you mlgbt not be distressed, Mr. 
Smart by having In your home snch a 
notorious character as I am supposed 
to be. I confess It was rather shabby 
in me, but I bold your excellent friends 
responsible for tbe trick."

“ It is rather difficult to keep a secret 
with women aboot" said I evasively.

“ But never difficult to construct one," 
said Mr. Schymausky, winking. 1 
think Schymausky was tbe name.

“ By tbe way,”  said t. “ 1 have bad no 
word from our mutual friends. Have 
yon seen them?"

Mr. Plesa stiffened. His race grew 
perceptibly older.

"1 regret to inform yon. Mr. Smart 
that our relations are not quite aa 
friendly aa they once were. I have 
reason lo suspect that Mr. Smith baa 
been working against me for the past 
two or three days, to Bm-b an extent 
1 may say. tbat tbe ambassador now 
declines to advise your government to 
grant os certain privileges we bad 
hoped to secure without trouble. In 
abort we have just beard tbat he will 
uot aak the Dntted States to consider 
anything In the shape of an extradition 
if tbe coontess Is apprehended In ber

m country.
■I fancy yoo are wondering why i 

sent ror you, Mr Smart”  said Mr. 
Pless

“ I am."
"Am I to assume thnt tbe newspa

pers were correct lo stating tbat you 
mean to support my cause with—1 may 
say, to tbe full extent o f your pow
ers?”

“ It depends on clrcnmstaoeee. Mr 
Pless.”

“Circumstances?’  He eyed me rath 
er coldly, as if  to say. "What right 
have yoo to suggest circumstances?

"Perhaps I sbonld have said tbat It 
depends somewhat on wbat my pow
ers represent"

He crossed bis slender legs comfort- 
sbiy and looked at me wltb a queer 
little"tilt o f bis left eyebrow, but wtfb 
an unsmiling visage. He was too cock- 
sure of himself to grant me even so 
much as an ingratiating smile. Was 
not 1 a glory seeking American and be 
one of tbe glorious? it would be doing 
me a favor to let me help him.

“ I  trust you will understand, Mr. 
Smart, that 1 do not ask a favor of 
yoo, but rather put myself under a 
certain obligation for the time being. 
It  Is quite Impossible for me to prose
cute the search for my child with
out financial assistance from outside 
sources. My funds are practically ex
hausted, and tbe banks refuse to ex
tend my credit Ton hare publicly de
clared youreelf to be my friend and 
well wisher. I have asked yoo to come 
here tonight Mr. Smart to put yoo to 
the real test so to speak. I  want 810ft- 
000 tor six months.”

While I  was prepared to a sense for 
the request the brazenness with which 
he pot It up to me took my breath 
away.

" Really. M s Flees." i  mumbled la 
direct contrast to his sangfroid, “ you 
-you  sunwise me,"

He laughed quietly, almost reassur
ingly, as be leaned forward in Ids 
chair tbe better to study my face, “ I  
hope you do not think that 1 expect 
yoo to produce so much ready money 
tonight Mr. Smart Oh. not Any 
time within the next tew days w ill be 
satisfactory. Taka your time. sir. I  
appreciate tbat it requires time to ar
range tor the"—

1 held up my bend with a rather 
lofty air. “ Was it one hundred and 
fifty thousand tbat yon mentioned 
ori’-

T b a t was tbe amount* said be, a  
sudden (Utter in bis syta.

my faslBDO* in hank. He watched me 
closely, almost breathlessly. A t last 
ana bis to control hit ea «**■■**. 
said:

“ A t tbe usual rata o f Interest; yoo

“ What security can yoo gtva. Mr. 
Pleas?" I demanded in a very business- 
like way.

“Oh, yon Americana!" be cried, bis 
tasa beaming wltb premature relict 
“ Ton wiU pin ns down, I see, 1 do 
not wonder tbat yoo are so rich. {  
•ball glvs poo my personal note; Mr. 
Smart for the amount-secured by a 
mortgage—a Atpplementary mortgage- 
on tbe Chateau Tarnowsy."

Taruowsy! Now I remembered ev
erything Tarnowsy I The name struck 
my memory Uke a blow. What a stu
pid dolt 1 bad been! Tbe whole world 
had rung wedding bells for the mar
riage o f tbe Count Marla Tarnowsy. 
scion ot one ot tbe greatest Hungarian 
houses, and Aline, tbe nineteen-year- 
old daughter ot Gwendolen and Jasper 
Titus o f New York, Newport, Tuxedo, 
Hot Springs, Palm Beach, and ao forth 

,-Jasper Titus, the banker and railway 
magnate, whose name aa weU at bis 
hand was to be seen in every great 
financial movement o f the last two 
decades!

My pleasant little mystery had come 
to a sharp and rather depressing end. 
A  Joyous enthusiasm bad attended me 
while I worked In tbe dark; now a 
dreary reaUty stared me in tbe face, 
Tbe sparkle was gone.

My cogitations were Drier. The 
count after waiting for a minute or 
two to let me grasp the full Importance 
of-"the sacrifice he was ready to make 
In order to secure me against personal 
loss blandly announced that there were 
but two mortgagee on tbe chateau.

“ You wish me to accept a third mort
gage on the p lace? 1 inquired, pursing 
my Ups.

“Tbe chateau Is worth at least a mil
lion," be said earnestly. “ But why 
worry about that. Mr. Smart? My per
sonal note la all tbat is necessary."

"Just a moment, cunnt," 1 eatd. lean
ing forward in my chair. “ May I in
quire where und from wbom yon re
ceived tbe impression tbat 1 am a rich 
man?

He laugbea easily. “One who In
dulge* a wblm, Mr. Smart la alwayi 
rich. Schluss Kotbhuefen condemns 
-you to the purgatory ot Cruesua.” 

“Croesus would be a poor man la 
these days," said I. “ I f  be Uved to 
New York be would be wondering 
where bis next meal was to come 
from. I am net a ricn man."

He eyed me coldly. “ Have yon sud
denly discovered the tact a ir?

“ Wbat do you mean?
“ I suggest a way tn widen yon can 

be o f assistance tu me. and yoo hesi
tate. How am i to take t t  s ir ?

His Infernal air of superiority aggra
vated me. “ You may take It Just aa 
you please, Mr. Pleas.”

“ 1 beg you to remember that I am 
Count Tarnowsy. Mr.”A  

1 urose. -The gist o f the matter la 
tola: Yon want to borrow XI50.00U of 
tue. That la"—

Be hastened to correct me. "I do 
nut call it borrowing wben one gives 
ample security for tbe amount In
volved."

“ Wbat Is yonr Idea o f borrowing; 
may I ask?

“ Borrowing is tbs same thing as ask
ing a favor, according to our concep
tion o f tbe transaction. 1 am not ask
ing a favor or yon, sir. Far from It.
I am offering yon an opportunity to 
pat a certain amount ot money ont at 
a high rate o f interest”

“WelL then, we’ ll look et it In that 
tight 1 am not In a position to invest 
so much money at this time.”

“ Suppose tbat 1 were to say that any 
day tnside the next three or four weeks 
would be satisfactory to me," said he, 
as If he were granting me a favor. 
“ Please be seated, Mr. Smart"

"Thank you i fear it is Impossible 
for me to remain."

“1 shall be disappointed. However, 
another time U not tonight i trust 
And now to come to the point May 1 
depend upon yoo to help me at this 
trying period? A  few thoosaDd wiU 
be sufficient fur preeeatneeda, and the 
balance may go over e few weeks 
without seriously Inconveniencing me."

1 actually was staggered. My choler 
was rising.

“ I may as weU tell you first as last 
Count Tamo way, that I cannot let you 
bars the money, it is quits Impossi
ble. in tbe first place, 1 haven't the 
amount to epare; In the eecond"- 

" Enough, sir," be broke in angrily. 
“ 1 have committed the common error 
ot regarding one ot you as a gentle
man. Dash me, i f  I shall ever do ao 
again! There Isn't one in tbe whole 
o f the United States."

“ Ton will do welL sir. to keep a civil 
tongue In your head." said I, paling 
with fnry.

“ 1 have nothing more to say to yon, 
Mr. Smart,”  said he coutemptuonaly. 
“Good night. Francois, conduct Mr. 
Smart to the corridor."

Strangely enough, I did not recover 
my sense ot speech nntil I was well

out Into the corridor. Then 1 delib
erately took a gold coin ont ot my 
pocket and pressed it into the valet’s 
band.

"Kindly give tbat to yonr master 
wltb my compliments," said 1 In a 
vole* tbat was Intended to reach Tar-

Mr. Poopendyke was Waiting tor me 
in tbe courtyard on my re tarn.

“ Wbat Is tbe matter wltb you ?  1 
demanded irascibly. "What's up? 
.What a n  you doing out ber* with s 
lantern?

“ I  was rather anxious," be said, a 
note o f reOaf in hU voice, "1 feared 
tbat wtznathing unexpected might bavs

Mr. Plea* called up on tbs telephone 
and left a message fur yon. It rattier 
upset me, sir."

"He did. eh? WelL wbat did be 
• a y r

“ Be merely commanded me to give 
you bis compliments and to tell yon 
to go to blazes. 1 told blm tbat you 
would doubtless be at home a little 
later on and it would sound very much 
better U it cams from bim Instead ot 
from me. Whereupon he told me to 
accompany yon. giving rather explicit 
directions. He appeared to be in a 
tremendous rage."

I laughed heartily. “ 1 moat have got 
under hie confounded skin, after alL”  1 
raid.

The counteaa gave a little sigh o f re
lief wben I dashed in upon ber a few 
mlnotee later. Sbe bad it all out of 
me before I bad quite recovered my 
breath after the climb upstairs.

> sat down at tbe table. “Now tell 
me everything all over again.”  aba 
raid.

CHAPTER XV.
I Am Informed That I Am In Love.

POOPBNDTKBI stared for a long 
time at tbe portrait o f Ludwig 
tbe Bed. “ Isn’t  It odd that the 
countess, an American, should 

be descended from the old Rothhoef- 
ens? Wbat a small world It la, after 
all!"

I  became wary. “Nothing odd aboot 
It to me. We’ve all got to descend 
from somebody."

" I  dare aay. Still It Is odd tbat abe 
should be biding In the castle o f ber 
slices”—

“Not at alL not at atL It Just bap 
pens to b* a handy place. Perfectly 
uatnraL

“ Perfect rot”  1 added without rime

He grinned. “Nevertheless It’s tbe 
general opinion tbat yon are;" said he.

1 sat up very straight “What's 
tbat?

“ You’re in love;" said be succinctly. 
It was Hks a bomb.

‘You’re crazy!" I gasped.
‘Don’t think we’re all blind. Mr. 

Smart"
“W e ?  1 murmured, a curious damp

ness assailing me.
“Tbat is to say, Britton, tbe Scbmlcka 

and myself."
“Tbe Scbmicks? It  was blgb time 

tbat I should iangb. "Ho. bol The 
Scbmicks! Good Lord, man—the 
Bcbmtoksl"

“The Scbmicks are tickled to death 
over I t ”  said be. "And so Is Bruton."

Collecting all tbe sarcasm tbat I 
could command at the Instant I in 
qulred. “ Are yon. Mr. Poopendyke- 
ars you not ticklish?

"Vary." said he.
“ WelL I ’m n otr sold 1 savagely. 

“What does all this nonsense mean? 
Don’t be an ass, Fred.”

"Perhaps you don't know I t  Mr. 
Smart but you are In love," said he 
so convincingly that 1 was conscious 
of an abrupt sinking o f the heart

'Th e  deuce you say? I exclaimed 
ratber blankly.

"Ob. I'va seen It coming! For that 
matter, ao baa abe. it's aa plain aa 
tbe noae'*-

1 leaped to my fee t startled. “She? 
Yon don't— Has abe said anything 
that leads you to believe- Oh. the 
deuce. Wbat rot!"

•No use getting angry over I t "  be 
said roosollugly. "Falling In love is 
the sort o f thing a fellow can’t help, 
yon know. You are heela over head In 
lore with the Countess Tarnowsy 
and"—

“Shot up, Fred! You’re going daffy 
from reading my books or absorbing 
my manuscripts or"—

‘Heaven Is my witness. I don't read 
your books, and I merely correct your 
manuscripts. God knows there la no 
romance in tbatl You are in love. 
Now, what are yon going to do 
about I t ?

"Do about I t ?  I demanded.
“Yon can’t go on tn this way, you 

know,”  he said relentlessly. “She 
w o n V -

“Wby.yon blithering Idiot." I  roared, 
“do yon know what you are saying? 
I ’m not In loro wltb anybody. My 
heart 1 *-to - But never mind! Now, 
listen to me. Fred. This nonsense has 
to t to cess*. .1 won’t  bar* t t  Why,

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It lea grave mistake for mothers to neg-

___ tad  often shortens life.
I f  your work is tiring: If your nerves are 

excitable: If you feel languid, weary Or 
depressed, you should know that Scott's 
Emulsion overcomes Just inch conditions.

It  possesses In concentrated form the 
very elements to Invigorate the blood, 
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves 
and build strength.

Scott’s la strengthening thousands of 
mothers—and will help you. T ty  if.

Scott A  Bowne. Toronto. Ont.

ahe’a already gut a husband. She’* 
bad all sbe can stand In the way ot 
boab”—

'Rubbish! Sbe can stand a husband 
or two more. I f  you ere going to look 
i t  it in a literal way. Besides, she 
hasn't a husband. Bbe's chucked blm. 
Good riddance, too. Now. do you im
agine for a single Instant tbat a beau
tiful. adorable young woman o f twen
ty-three is going to spend tbe rest ot 
ber life without e man? Not much! 
She’s free to marry again, and she 
wlIL"

•Admitting tbat to be true, why 
should the marry m e?

T  didn't say aha was In lore with 
you. I said you were in love wltb
her."

"Ob." I said, and my face felb T  
see?

He seemed to be considering some
thing. After a few second! be nodded 
his head decisively. "Yes. I am ante 
of I t  i f  the right man gets her she’ll 
make tbe finest, sweetest wife In the 
world. BbtS’a never bad a chance to 
allow wbat'i tex'ly In ber. Sbe would 
be adorable, wouldn't sbe?

Tbe sudden question caught me on 
a wares.

"Sbe wouldr 1 said, wltb conviction.
"Well.”  eaid be slowly and dellber 

ately, “ why don't you set nboul It 
then?

He was so ridiculous tbat I thought 
for the fun o f it I'd  humor blm.

'Assuming that you are right tn re
gard to my feellags toward her. Fred, 
wbat leads you to believe tbat 1 would 
stand a chance o f wlnnlug ber?  It 
wes a silly question, but I declare 1 
bung on bis answer with a tenseness 
that surprised me.

"W hy not? You are good looking, a 
gentleman, a celebrity and a man. 
Bless my souL she could do worse.”

'But you forget that 1 am—let me- 
see—thirty-five, end she Is but twenty 
three.”  (

"To offset that, sbe has been

BU SIN ESS CARDS
Geo. L. G e r t l e y

L I O C N 8 E D
A C U T I O N E E R

For Grey and Brace Counties. Orders 
left at The Kobo office will be promptly 
attended and datrif arranged. Charges 
reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed 
My experience of many years is at your 

aervioe.
Box 173, Tara Phone 35 B

■ *. I

Legal
.T. C A R LYLE  MOORE, B. A. J . , 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary-, &o. 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Out.

M UHT. TELFORD He vtcDONALD 
B,rasters, Holtoltors, Convevancers, etc. 
Wiarton offioe-Uuion BsnU building. 
Office open every Thursday.

N o t a r y  P u b lic
D. M .JERMYN

n o t a r y  p u b l ic

Commissioner, Conveyance, Monev to 
Loan. Insurance, office tLe old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.R .W . B R I G H T

Phone 63
NOTARY PUBLIC  

CONVEYANC 
FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll kinds o l Conveyancing d on  
nea tly  and promptly, and M one 
Loaned on Farm  Property . OHic 
at residence, Sco tt S tree t South

G E O .  A T K E Y
-ISSUER OP M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton

REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
i n proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B . B . M I L L E R

M e d ic a l
DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 

G. T. R., Coroner for County of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt's Restaurant

R. E. HARTRY, Physicianand 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni- 

XU sum  roar. .u »  u „  « r u  u,.,- , ver8i‘T' Late House Surgeon to the 
ried and unhappy. Tbat bringa\ber uew Toronto General Hospital. H tar- 
about up to your level. 1 should gay. ton, Ont.
Her father ought to pay wbat be

1

owes. He gave a million to get ooe 
husband for her He ought to give a 
million to be rid o f blm, to tbat sbe 
coaid marry the next one without put
ting blm to any expense whatsoever. 
I told ber 1 thought It was tbe cheap- 

it and quickest way out o f It, and 
ibe said. 'I wonderf ”

“Have yoo been dMcosalng ber moot 
sacred affaire wltb ber. yon blither 
in*”—

“ No, sir," enld he, with dignity. “She 
baa been discussing them with me."

I  have no recollection o f what I said 
a I  stalked ont o f the room. He call

ed out after me, somewhat pleadingly. 
I thooght:

■Aak Britton wbat he baa to aay 
about i t "

Things had come to a pretty pass! 
Couldn’t  a gentleman be polite and 
agreeable to a young and charming

Dh H. G. M U R RA Y,-F ellow  m the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Edin. Scot
land ; lata Bouse Surgeon nf tbe Kings
ton i.eneral Hospital, and ol the Royal 
Infermary. E-linnrrgh,-Sootlaud. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Ultice 
128 wth Sr-:. West. Owen Hnnnd

C. A.W IGL4C M, D. C. M. Graduate of 
M Gill University, Montreal, member of 
the • olleg of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hobo ral«. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose. Throat and Ear, Office rear of 
Wiglets Phatmacy. Night calls-Dr. H. 
Wig e’ s residence. Gonld Sr.

Dr. 8. E. FOSTER, Gradual- Royal 
College of Dental Surgeon* Toronto. 
Office over Thompson's store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel, W ill visit 
Hepwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
Head «econd Monday and Tuesday of each / 
month.

H. B. K IDD, D. C .—Graduate Chiro- 
, -  . , . . ^  praetor. I f  you are sick and have tried
lady whom circumstances bad thrown i everything and did not receive help, trv
In hi* nran vvffhnnk Hntrlniv Ma HinMmui __41„ fO_!_ . i\ a a* ... 1 ,

out wbat Chiropractic can do forvi 
consulting or writing to me at 89* Third 
A v’e. E, Owen Sound. At the Arlington 
Hotel, Wiarton. every Tuesday from 5 to 

________

DR. C. R- ROBERTS, Veterinary 
Surgeon and Dentist, offices in Unioif 
Bank blook. Phones, office 126, res- 
idence 127,

DR. MCDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office comer Gould and 
William Streets. Calls promptly 
attended to. Phone 132.

In hie way without having hi* motives 
misconstrued by a lot o f snooping 
Idiotic menials whoae only seat in life 
sprung from a temperamental tenden
cy to belittle the big things and en
large upon the small ones?

Unexpectedly I met Britton!
“ Britton, what's all this gossip I hear 

going the rounds o f the castle behind 
my back? I exclaimed.

Confotmd him. be looked pieasedl 
“TPs quite true, air: quite true."

“ Quite truer I roared. “ What's 
quite true, a ir?

“ Isn’ t it, a ir ?  be asked, dismayed.
“ Isn’t  what?
“ I mean to aay. atr.-lan't It true?
“My God!" I cried, throwing up my 

hands In hopeless despair. “ Vou—you 
-w a it! I’ m going to get to the bot
tom of thl«. I want the tnitb. Brit 
tun. Who put tt Into thnt {-unfounded 
head nr you!* that 1 atn-er- in iove 
with the countess? Speak! Who did 
It ?

He hovered nla voice, presumably be 
cause t mill dropped mine to a vary 
total a lilaper. | alao hail glanced over 
both shoulders.

“ neginns yo
ronai he honeai. air It was you tu .young people. Particulars cheer 
firet put It Into my 'rad. air."

“ I ?  Mt face went the colot ot *  
rerdinut'i .n s

TRANSPORTATION. 
Railway Operations and Telegraph 
thoroughly taught in detail by 
Shaw s Railroad and Telegraph 
School, Yonge and Gerrard Streets 
Toronto. Correspondence invited. 
T- J. Johnaton, Prinoipal.

Educational
We offer a high grade Commer

cial and Shorthand Home Study 
pardon, sir. hut I i Course at a low cost to all Canadian^ ; 
Str it was you aa .young people. Particulars cheer-M 

fully furnished on request. The 
Shaw Correspondence School, 395 
Yonge Street.Toronto.

(Tn  he conttnued.l

Skini Mnddy?
Dull ores; blotches and other akin

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

‘“ ■ i K s a r t S f i * -

WANTED NOW
Reliable salesman to not as agent in 
O  Gray and Bruce Counties 

P A Y  W EEKLY
Outfit free, exclusive terrtory and 

: monev making specialties. Our 
agencies are the beet in the bus
hel* for we eel) the highest grade of 
Btook at most reasonable prices and 
guarantee deliveries n first cass 

i i f lon* Nursery stock Is selling 
wet this year and good money can 
be made in this district. For par
ticulars write Bales Manager

P E L H A M  N U R S E R Y  CO. 
T oron to , OntOS*.



Th . WolPa Dan.
One o f the moot grewaome among 

animal homes Is the wolfs  den. n ils  
U simply a bole dog In the Bide o f a 
bank or a small natural care, gener
ally situated on the sonny aide o f a 
ridge and almost hidden by bushes 
and loose bowlders. Here the wolf 
Ilea snog. In'and about his doorway 
lie the remains o f past feasts, which, 
coupled with his own odor, make the 
w o lfs  den a not very inviting place. 
Nevertheless then  la something so 
dread and mystertsns about this soft 
footed marauder that it  even lends a

Fire and tbs badges#!# Pins.
Fire, the a n *  enemy o f  the forest. 

Is the very life  o f the lodgepole pine, 
for cessation o f fires would In time 
practically eliminate the species from 
the forest Following a sweeping f in  
i t  Is found that the lodgepole pine Is 
the first tree at work to make good 
lbs loss. On the blackened limbs o f 
the fire killed tree are scores o f cones 
stuck closely to the branches. With
in these cones lie fertile seeds wait
ing for nature to set them free. The 
fiery whirlwind sweeps by. end In a 
few  hours the brown blta o f tissue
like seeds silently climb out o f their 
sheltering homes and make a flight 
to the earth. Being exceedingly ligh t 
thousands are sometimes blown for 
miles. An earth cleaned for their re
ception la found by the genus o f  new

Consolation.
The mistress, not wishing to offend 

her cook, who had been with her but 
two weeks, announced In s  low, well 
modulated voire, “ I  am sorry, Kllea. 
but the master found fault with your 
cooking today."

“ Lor’, X don’t  take no notice o f  1m, 
mum. It's his blessed nature to find 
fau lt Ain’ t be always finding fanlt 
.with you?"—Argonaut

Masonry Weights.
- Granite or limestone masonry, well 
dressed, weighs 165 pounds per cubic 
foot; mortar rubble weighs 154 pounds 
dry nibble 128 pounds and wen dress
ed sandstone masonry 144 pounds.

NORTH KEPPEL

Miss Mary Gunson. of Coldwater, 
Michigan, is at home for a few days.

Owing to the severe storm last 
Tuesday the funeral of tne late Mrs. 
Gunson was postponed until Thurs
day. Deceased was an old and FREE

T A X IS  O IT  DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

omato
It Is an

T H E t v w u n

First—The selected wheat we use. 
Second—This wheat, milled to ja rigid 

standard under the closest supervision of 
miller and chemist'

For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always /  . 

Bears the / j O * *  
S ig n a tu re /j/V Jr

Beating Off(a Dog.
I f  a  dog springs for a man the latter 

should guard hi* face with his arm 
and try to meet the animal with hla 
forearm. With his right band he 
should attempt to catch one o f the 
animal’s front paws. The paw o f  a 
bulldog Is ultra sensitive. I f  It can be 
caught a vigorous squeeze will make 
ftie animal howl for mercy and retire

Promotes DigeuttaOmfi*
ness and EkutoaMniediiff 
OtAffiLMocphine norHooil 
N o t N a r c 6 t i c .

lion. SourStoswdUSwjfi 
WoTOs,ConvuU«naFmittl 
ness and Loss OFSleef 

facsimile Sisnalureof

f t i  CzxtaukCohmkv.
M ONTO EAllNtW YORK

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Oyer 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
A Pretty Hot 8tory.

Chabert, the fire kiag, who waa a 
popular favorite In London over eighty 
years ago, claimed to be able to swal
low arsenic and other poisons with lm- 
punity. Visitors to his ontertiUxunent 
were requested to come provided with 
phosphorus, arsenic and oxalic add, 
which he proceeded to consume before 
tbeir eyes, taking an antidote after
ward which was supposed to neutralize 
their effect*. Then, to show that he 
was as Impervious to beat aa to poison, 
he wonld take a raw leg o f lamb Into 
an oven heated to 220 degrees and re
main inside until the joint waa cooked, 
when It waa carved and banded around 
to the audience. The performance 
concluded by Chabert rubbing a red- 
hot shovel on his bead and face and 
allowing any one who vriuhed to drop 
molten sealing wax on bis tongue and 
hands--London Mali.

Eskimo Candy.
Tallow Is the Eskimo's candy. I t  

to put up in bright red packages made 
out o f the feet o f a waterfowl. The 
women cut off the red feet o f this 
bird, which to called the dovelds, draw 
out the bones and blow up the skin bo 

| i  as to make pooches, which they fill 
with reindeer tallow for their little 
folk. None o f the food that the Es
kimo* eat seems very Inviting to us, 
bat they are extremely fond o f It and 
are very ept to overeat. I t  to said by 
explorers who hare gone Into Green
land that It is no uncommon sight to 
Bee an Eskimo man who baa eaten an 
enormous meal o f the raw frozen flesh 
o f the reindeer, seal or walrus lying 
on bis back and eating blabber until 
be cannot move.— Exchange.

More Than On*,
The clergyman o f a country Tillage, 

reprehending one o f bis parishioners 
9or quarreling with bis w ife  so londly 
and frequently as to be a source of per
petual disturbance to the neighborhood. 

' in the course o f his exhortation re
marked that the Scripture* declared 
that man and w ife  were one.

“Aye. that may be, sir," answered 
Bodge, “ but I f  you were to go by when 
me and my w ife  are at It you'd think 
there were twenty o f us.”—London 
Globe.

Seme Authors and Their Names.
There are authors who make the 

most o f their names, and there are 
others who don’t  When W. W. Ja
cobs was commencing his literary 
reer and hoping to “make a name* 
why did he not make the best o f the 
one he got at the font? What a splash 
ha could have made with William Wy- 
maik Jacobs!

I t  Is almost as bad as Gilbert's neg
lected name, which was Schwenck. 
But perhaps that waa too near 
“ swank”  for a modest man. Ruther
ford Crockett wonld have served the 
author o f “The Stieklt Minister" well, 
but he was content with 8- R. Sir 
Arthur Pinero’s second name is Wing, 
Silas Hooking's Is Kltto, Jerome K. 
Jerome’s la Klaplca, and Gilbert Ches
terton’s “ K ”  stands for Keith. Charles 
Dickens was christened Charles John 
EuffbUk

I t  Is a remarkable fact that nearly 
all the greater novelists are simply 
styled—Henry Fielding, Jsne Austen, 
Walter Scott. Charles Read#, George 
Meredith, Thomas Hardy. W illiam 
Makepeace Thackeray Ignored bis sec
ond name.—S t James' Gazette.

What Beoemas e f That Centf
A  fanner comes to town with thirty 

apples, which he sella three for a cent, 
•getting, o f course, 10 cents for them.

Another farmer, also with thirty ap
ples, sella them two for a cent, getting 
10 cents for his. They get 25 cents 
In alL

The next time they come In, with 
thirty apples apiece, they meet at the 
edge o f town and put their apples to
gether, making sixty apples. One man 
having sold two for a cent, the other 
three for a cent, they decide to sell 
them five for 2 cents.

They do so and when they’ re through 
find out they have received but 24 
cents.

The problem Is, Why did they not 
get as much for their apples selling 
them fire  for 2 cents as they did when 
they sold them separately, or, what be
comes o f the cent?

ADAMSVILE

(Too, Late For Last Week.)
Mr Alex Hepbnrn also R. Hepburn 

passed through onr burg Sunday.
Mr L. Thompson spent Monday even' 

xng at R . Forbes.
There waa a recruiting meeting here 

Friday evening.
Miss Ada Reyoraft spent Saturday at

F. Balls.
Mr. D. Paten, Wiarton, visited at K 

Forbes, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heirns, Roeetown. 

are visiting her.sister Mrs. W. Crowe
Mr. V. Urbahott and sister Adline 

spent Sunday at Hope Bay,
Mr W . Tilly, Wiarton, visited Sunday 

at Wm. Gonnis.
There were not many at service 

here Bunday evening being aa it waa cold 
and atorray.

Oak Weed.
The oak to a historic wood, Aa early 

aa the eleventh century It became the 
favorite wood o f d r lllied  Europe, and 
fypwtmfsTUF o f earring nnfl interior fin* 
lah hare como down to ns from that 
eariy day, their pristine beauty en
hanced by the subduing finger o f time.

Girina Doe Credit.
"W illie, I  hope your teacher appre

ciates how much I  teach yon at boms.’* 
"That's what X keep tollin' her, ma. 

She said yesterday, ‘ I wonder where 
yen learn yoor bad manners, Willie,' 
and I  said right away, ‘H a teaches ’em

WOULD OBEY ORDERS
The foreman swore at Caaaidy for not 

fully loading np his hod. The hod, he 
said, would hold so many bricks, and 
Cassidy must take a full load up the ladder 
every trip.

One morning the supply of brick* 
out and Cassidy, after gathering every 
brick in right, found he still was short of 
the proper number. He yelled up to a 
workman on the fifth story.

“ What do you want?” asked the work*

“ Throw me down wan brick,’ ’ shouted 
casridy, “ to make good mo load,”

To make friends of men show them how 
to make money; to make friends of women 
show them how to become beautiful-

ROAD NOTICE

Notloe is hereby given that alter one 
month from the date hereof the Municipal 
Connell of the Township of Keppel will 
proceed to pa-s s By-Law for the purpose 
of oloeioir and disposing of a part of the 
road allowance between Con 23 and 24 
whiob tony be more particularly describ
ed as lullows—Commencing at a point on 
the northerly limit of the road allowance 
between Con 23 and 24 10 ebains and 30 
links easterly from the limit between 
Lota 21 and 22 thence easterly along the 
said road allowance 9 chains 20 links 
more or leas to the limit between Lots 
22 and 23 thence southerly one chain to 
the limit of the said road allowance 9 
chains and 20 links to a potot thence 
northerly one chain to the place of com 
mencement containing 82-100 acre be the 
same more or less.
Keppel Jan 19 1916

George Atkay, Clerk.

A  Wlae Child.
“Johnny, do you know that your 

mother has been looking for y o u r  ask
ed the neighbor next door.

“ Sure I  do.”  replied Johnny. -That's 
the reason she can't find me!"

8ho Was So Precise.
“ Do you go In for aviation r  be ask

ed the Boston beauty.
“No, not for aviation. One goes In 

for sea bathing, but fo r  aviation on* 
goes up-"

10 CENT “ CASCABETS”
FOB LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure 8lek Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath— Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, atoiu- 
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, Indigestion, blllonsnesz 
and sluggish bowels— you always get 
rollef with Caecarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from (he liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the Intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleep.

SPRING CREEK

Too  late for last week,
Mr Albert Jackson returned from Tees- 

water on Thursday last.
Old King Grippe is a bad oempanton he 

has gripped a good many already this 
winter.

Mr Allan and Nr I-on Brown Iron) near 
Edmonton, nephews of Mrs Robert Pender 
are paying her a visit for a coop*e of 
weeks.

Mr Kassel Atkins returned to Stratford 
on Wednesday after spending a week at 
W. H. Barnes.

Mr Williert and Clara MoLangblan 
from the West are visiting at their uncles 
Messrs Albert and Thomas Jacksons,

Quite a crowd gathered at Mr Samuel 
Bannisters last Friday night and had a 
pleasant time In plays and games.

Miss Nettie Jarkson is visiting at Mr 
Jewetts in Allenford for a few days.

HApe to bear ofoor teacher toon re
covering from the grippe.

Mis- Bnekley of Cbesley returned home 
last Friday after visiting at Mrs George 
Hendry- tor a,lew days.

Wo are sorry to hoar of the death of 
Mr Cutting lu Hepwortli, alt aymp itbtze 
with the bereaved ones.

The Split Infinitive.
The split infinitive to the term used 

to designate the Infinitive form o f the 
verb that generally begins vrith tha 
preposition “ to," when separated by a 
qualifying adverb or phrase, as In the 
following: “To briefly designate," “ to 
readily understand.”  “to suddenly and 
completely change front," “he knew 
not which to most admire,”  "to  sweet
ly Bin#,* “ to humbly walk." This ns* 
Is held by literary critics and gram
matical purist* to be highly Improper, 
hut it occurs abundantly In English 
literature, from the time o f Shake
speare to the present day. Nearly ev
ery standard author la guilty o f It, and 
It la very general in popular speech. 
The splitting o f the infinitive to often 
dictated by a aense o f rhythm, the 
placing o f the qualifying adverb after 
the verb and before the weak adjunct 
or object which follows the verb re
sulting often In disharmony o f rhythm 
oratress. ___________________

Fixing tha Fairies.
Remnants o f the cave men living In 

hidden places In the forests, avoiding 
tho more dvlUxed human beings about 
them, but seen occasionally by these, 
were probably the first o f the fairies, 
according to A. E. Peake In a paper 
that appears la the report o f tho Pre
historic Society o f Esst Anglia.

Long before the Danes canto to the 
British Isles Ireland was Infested by 
a people called the Danasns, probably 
the earliest of the Celts or possibly 
antedating them. The word Danaan. 
according to tho London Lancet, may 
be rendered “ fairy." They were of 
pony statnre, but tbeir beads were as 
large as oars, aa la proved by tho 
aknlls found In tho bogs. With their 
little pointed caps and their retiring 
Wayg they were only vaguely known 
to their neighbors, and when they died 
out they were dimly remembered and 
soon became a legend.

Cairo 8tre*t Warnings.
In  oriental conn tries the recklessness 

o f drivers o f vehicles and their disre
gard tor foot passengers are very 
marked, bat In Cairo they bare a 
series o f curious cries with which' they 
warn a footman. They specify the 
particular part o f bis anatomy which 
la In danger, as thus: “ Look out for 
thy le ft shin, O u n der “ Boy, have a 
care for the little toe on tby right 
footl" “O blind beggar, look out for 
♦ht s ta ffr  And the blind beggar, feel
ing his w ty  with the staff In his right 
hand, at once obediently turns to the 
left. “O Frankish woman, look out for 
thy le ft foot!" “O burden bearer, thy 
load la In dangerr “O water carrier, 
look ont for the tall end o f thy pigskin 
water bottler

«Ough> 9
An exchange print* the following 

list o f words ending In "ough”  and 
adds the pronunciation o f the more ob
scure words, so far as ascertainable 
from tha dictionaries: Messrs. Gough 
(golf), Hough (huff) and Glongh (doff), 
though tough enough, thought through 
tho day that they would visit Mr. 
Brough (broo), who, having a hiccough 
(hiccup) and a cough, lived In a dough 
(d o ff or cion), with plenty o f dough 
and a tamo chongh (chaff) kept near 
a plough In a rough trough, hung to 

bough over a loqgh (loch). A  slouch 
(sluf) o f the bank Into the slough (sloo) 
injured Ms thoroughbred’s hongh 
(hock).

No wonder the foreigner shudders at 
those four terrible letter*!

Strong Even In Death. •
A  yew tree almost destitute o f 

branches or bark grows abundantly In 
the Caucasus to a height o f from fifty 
to sixty feet and a diameter o f a little 
over two feet. I t  grows slowly, but 
Its timber Is almost Indestructible ex
cept by fire. I t  Is considered superior 
In durability, appearance and tough
ness to mahogany, which It otherwise 
somewhat resembles. In some large 
forests o f  this tree it  Is very difficult 
to distinguish tho live trees from the 
dead ones, tho latter being very m per- 
ons and said to stand for 100 yean  aft
er death without exhlbitlpg decay.

Bass Deception. ^
Family Physician—I am afraid, Mrs. 

Gayblrd, your husband cannot last 
much longer. The trouble with your 
husband, madam, Is that be baa over
drawn bis account at the bank o f v i
tality. Mrs. Gayblrd—1 felt snre he 
was deceiving me about something 
Doctor, 1 give yon my word, I  never 
knew he bad any account there.

ic.fi
John Hay on Stanton.

In “ The L ife  and Letters of John 
Bay" is this plaintive note to NIcolay:

"M y dear Nlco—Don’ t, In a sudden 
spasm of good nature, send any more 
people with letters to me requesting 
favors from Stanton. I  would rather 
make the tour o f u smallpox hospital"

—"■■■ ~i in. i n to i —i i A?
The Obliging Proprietor.

“ Won’t you please give me an or- 
der?" pleaded the persistent drummer.

“Certainly.”  replied the cruaty pro
prietor. "Get out!"

W at Willing.
Smith—Ton und Jones don't seem to 

be as friendly ns you were. Does ho 
owe you money? Brown—No, not ex
actly, bot be warned to. ^

Jhe Gooaeberry. '
Gooseberry bushes were originally 

called gorseberry bushes, from tb* 
plants hnvlog prli kuw similar to tboaa 
o f the gorat* shrub.

Discouraging.
Jester-Poor old Skinflint has fill 

troubles! Jlmsrm-Whst! Why, bs’a 
making barrels and I IS reels o f money! 
Jeater—1 know, but the price o f barrel* 
bos gone np.

Know What Hi* Few Day* Meant.
Qnackly—By the bye. have you gat 

glO nhont yon that you don’t need for 
a few dnys? Smackly—I hare, but I 
might need U noma Itroo.—Exchange.



8. i uu, UAflAuiAN ECHO.

V/V. S Y M Q N  &  S O N S

TH IS W E E K  we place on sale our entire 
stock of Ladies’ and Gent’s Furs consisting 

of

Ladies’ Muskrat Coats 
Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats 
Ladies’ Astrachan Coats
Ladies’ Neck Pieces, Stoles 

and Ruffs
Ladies’ Muffs
Men’s Fur Coats in Coon Skin 

Dyed Kangaroo, Bulgarian 
Lamb

Men’s Marmot Lined Coats 
Men’s Muskrat Lined Coats 
Men’s Dyed Coon Lined Coats
Men’s Caps, Gauntlets and 

Collars

ALL AT LESS THAN

WHOLESALE COST

Notwithstanding the fact that all classes of 
manufactured Furs are bound to be higher next 
season, we prefer to turn our present stock into 
cash. Our stock is large and the opportunity 
is yours.

Every article of fur we sell is guaranteed to 
be as represented.

The Old Reliable House

W.Symon&Sons

Bo at thb Soldiers Smoker.
Tickets for the Smoker at Sawyers
Hookey match to-night Owen 

Sound vs Wiarton.
Keep February 14th evening for 

Women’s Patriotic League.
Don't forget Soldiers Smoker, 

Town Hall Wednesday Feb. 9.

Hay and Hoover have disposed of 
their garage to Cammidge Brothers, 
White Siding.

1 car o f Windsor salt to hand 
this week. Get prices o f same at 
H. B. Buhls.

H. D. Buhl received 1 car o f five 
Bose Flour and 1 car of shorts will 
be sold at very reasonable prices.

There were quite a number from 
Hepworth attended the Woodmen’s 
Ball, in the Hall, last Friday night.

At Last— more snow and colder 
atmosphere. We hope now that we 
will again have sleighing and better 
roads-

While the mild and open weather 
stops timbering operation, yet it gets 
the hen down to business, and as 
a result eggs ha, e now dropped to 
30c por doz.

Mrs H. Baldwin, town wishes any 
kind of plain sewing or fancy work 
to do same can be left at Bobiusons 
and McClures store and will be pro
mptly done.

Private funds tortoan on improv 
ed farms at best rates. Apply to G .  W .A m c S .
There will be a hookey match bet
ween the Owen Sound Collegiate 
and Wiarton High School teams, on 
Friday night, Feb- 4th., in Wiarton 
rink.

There wall be a meeting of The

O XEND EN
Mr. Win Davidson who has been 

visiting his parents, for a couple of 
weoks, left here on Tuesday for 
Chicago where he intendod spending 
a few days with his sister, Mrs. N. 
Smith, before leaving for his borne

Miss L. Johns very kindly opened 
her doors tor an euchre on Monday 
afternoon, under the auspices of the 

, Bod Cross Society. The drawing 
rooms were decorated with flags and 
bunting carrying out the patriotic 
idea. About fifty ladies enjoyed a 
very pleasant afternoon. Miss Ash- ^  R ^ ’seTManitoba'. 
ley and Mrs McKay were the success-» . , , . ~
ful winners of the prizes each lady 1 _  We ttre Slad *? r0P°rt “ »■ B- 
receiving a beautiful flag. Refresh- Beeve is recovering from her serious 
meats-were served in the afternoon 1Ilnoss
by the Bod Cross Ladies. In the'. Mr. W. F. Davidson is seriously 
evening a few hours were spent in . ill w*th ehronic bronchitis- 
dancing. The Rod Cross received j Mr and Mrs.J.Atkey left our burg 
twelve dollars from tho afternoon! last Saturday for Wiartou where 
which will encourage the Society, they intend spending the Winter
very muoh.

BARG AINS
-F O R

Satur. Feb. 5
One Day Only

Seed Wheat, goose,
per bushel......... $1.25

Buckwheat................. 90
Cracked Corn, 100 2.15
Shorts per 100----- 1.35
Hunters Star Flour 2.75 
Apples per peck.. .20

Quotations on field and 
garden seeds next week. 
Prices are going to rule 
high this season. Now 
is a good time to buy.

with their daughter Mrs. T. Davidson 
Reception servioe will be held here 
in the churoh at 3 b’olock p m Sun- 
dny Feb. 6th.

Mr, Matthews, delivered a veiy 
interesting and helpful sermon on 
Sunday.

Mr. James Davidson has been 
sick with saiatica, rheums tiam.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson 
called at J. Fergusons lost Monday.

Mrs. J. Seigrist spent the weeks 
end is Owen Sound.

Mrs. Robt. Flarity is visiting at 
J .T . Reeves.

Friday night of this week is 
consecration night in the League 
hope we will have a good attendance

Mr. Chaa. Wakefield attended 
League service here last Friday 
night.

The children who have had the 
whooping cough are all getting 
better.

Spring must be coming some, re
ported having seen crows.

Mat Porter o f Lake Charles spent 
Sunday with his wife.

Mr, Wm FerguBbo, visited his 
purents Mr. and Mrs. J. Ferguson 
one day last week- - 

' Mrs.- C. Gray;' find Miss. Hilda 
Loney visited at Mrs- John Foxes 
last - Thursday.

Mrs.. W  R. Elliott o f ’ Glaveiing 
was at Kents mill one day last week

— Mr B. Gibson, o f Bed Bay, was 
in town on Monday.

—Mr S. Hunt ia visiting friends 
in Southampton.

— Lieut. Col. Weir, Walkerton, 
was in town last week-

— Judge Klein, Walkerton, was 
visitor in town last week.

—Miss Seibert, of Wolsey, spent 
the week end in town.

— Miss Ayres, o f Hepworth. is 
visiting her sister Mrs Curry

—Miss Muriel Steaoy, o f Harrow, 
is visiting her parents in town.

— Mrs. Richards, Tara, was in 
town the for part of the week.

— Miss Clarke of Walkejtou is 
visiting her brother Capt. Clarke

— Miss Jergu Siminie, o f Olavering, 
spent the week end with friends in 
town.

— Miss Jolie and Miss Spencer, 
of Cedarhill, were in town Saturday.

— Miss L. Mitchell of Berlin, is 
spending the week end at her homo 
iu town.

— Miss Mabel Coniter, o f Lefrov, 
is the guest of her sister Mrs Thos. 
H. Stephens.

— Mrs J. 13. Johnston returned 
lust week from n month’s visit with 
her sou in Winnipeg.

— Miss Blip Ward left for Guelph 
on Monday afternoon to take a 
position in the Telegraph ofiice in 
that city. .

— Mr Dwauey. Representative of 
the Toronto Star, spent the greater 
part o f last week in town.

— Miss Jessie Trout, who lias been 
spending a week at her home-in

Red Cross ladies at Mr J. H. Field-1 Owen Sound, returned on Saturday 
ing’s office cn Friday afternoon at 
4 o’clock. A ll the young ladies are
requested to atteud ns there is some 
business to discuss.

A. Ward is fitting a grocery store 
in the building next to D ■ M. Jer- 
myn's office. Mr, Ward is having 
the rooms painted and newly paper
ed and expects to bo open for the 
public very soon.

The annual meeting of thoWiar-

— Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and 
children, of Swift Current, Sask. 
spout the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs Win Reckin, Zion, Keppel 

— Mr W. J. Greer left this week 
for Brantford, where he will spend 
a few weeks. During his absence 
Mrs Greer will v>sit friends 
Siracoe-

— Captain Clarke, of Walkerton, 
wiio has oversight of the district

— Pte. Geo Baker of the 142 no 
Light Artillery Gun Section, Toronto 
spent the week end with his sister 
Mrs Brian. Pte. Baker expects 
sail for England next week 

— Mr Andrew Campbell of Adams- 
ville received word from his son 
Joseph who has been working in 
Toronto, that he has enlisted for 
overseas service in the, 48th. High 
landers regiment o f that city.

B IR T H S
Stephens— On Thursday January 
 ̂ 27, 1916 to Mr and Mrs Thos. H. 

Stephens a daughter (Margaret Mary)

FOR SALE

A stone cottage with a half acre 
of land, situated on South Berford 
Street, just outside the corporation. 
There is hard aud Boft water and 
choice oherry and apple trees, also 
good stable and good cellar with 
cement floor. For terms apply to 
James Lang, Wiarton Ont.
Feb 2 3-w.

ton Conservatives was held last from wiarton to Tobermory, is 
Wednesday evening and the follow- Wiarton and intends to he hero for 
mg officers were appointed. a month or so.

President B. E. Crane, vice Pres
ident T  ,T. Moore, Secretary, Trea
sure D. J. Byers. These gentlemen 
with Messrs J. J. Tyson, D. Foster,
D. J. Hunter, and C. H ill form the 
executive committee.

Miss Glenn o f Glenn-Charles Tor
onto. Canadas Hair Fashion Store 
will be in Wiarton Arlington, Hotel 
Friday Feb. 11th with a full line of 
Hair Goods. Miss Glenn will be 
pleased to demonstrate same.

Last week Archie Ward brought 
an elderberry limb into the Echo 
office, on which were a number of 
buds. Several o f the buds had 
burst and were coming out in loaf.
The warm rains and the Spring like 
weather of tho past week were no 
doubt responsible for this freak 
of Nature. Next tiling we will be 
getting green onions in January.

The Wiartou Branch of the 
Women’s Institute will hold their 
regular monthly meeting, on Sat
urday, Feb 5th at 3 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Foster, Gould St.,
Papers will be read hy Mrs. Foster 
and Mra- Hoover. Important bus
iness to be discussed and every 
member is asksd to make a special 
effort to be present- Tickets for 
for the quilt are now ready for Sale.
New members solioited.

There will be a smoker for onr 
soldiers in the town hall on Wed
nesday Feb. 9th at 8 o’clock. A  
good programme iB being prepared 
by the oommittee in charge and 
tobacco, cigars and cigarettes will be 
passed around. The tickets have 
been plaoed at $1.00 any surplus 
will be handed over to the Bed Cross 
Now is the time for the smokers of 
town, and there are lota of them too, 
to give our boys a good time. Tick
ets will be on sale at Sawyers and 
from anv member of the oommittee 
Don’t forget the date Feb 9th.

The Wiarton Produce Co- are still1 
in the market for all farm produce, j 
We pay the highest cash price for ! 
butter and eggs. Remember we 
have no tiade prions to offer.
Jan. 26-3 w. X ..

Owing to the increased cost of 
producing this paper, the manage
ment is obliged to annonuce that 
hereafter a charge o f eight cents 
per line (with a minimum charge of 
twehty-fivecents)will be made for 
ail future Events. In the past we 
have been pleased to oblige societies 
And to make other announcements 
but conditions over which we have, 
no control render this impossible 
any longer.

Tbo Echo
■ 8

Why buy a packageTEA
when you can get a 
bulk at less money 
and better goods at

35c per lb.
BLACK OR 

G REE N

j .  U .
T Y S O N

Every Item
In This List is Big Value

Steel Range No.ft.6 bole with Reservoir 
and wanning closet 22 inch fire box, oven 
18 in x 20 in x 13 in - - - - - $28.50

Oak Heater large size, I4 inch fire pot, 
nickle plated urn, ring in top, fenders with 
feeder lor coal or wood, regular 16.00 for $13.50

|  Baby Cutters at Half Price
§  4 only Baby Cutters shop worn
S= Regular $5.00 for $2.50
|{ Regular $2 50 for $1.25
S  Regular $1.75 for 88c
r s  , ,

H Crobinole Boards
53 Octogan shape boards, a real good one, comp’ete
55 with checkers, regular 1.75 for -  -  $1,40

|  Single Barrel Shot Guns |
2§ 52 Ga guaranteed to give satisfaction, regular
53 57 00 for ■ - - ' - - - ■ Ss.a0

^ Repair Your Own Boots
f§  Economy Cobbler Outfit with 3 lasts,- stand,
S3 hammer, knife, 2 awl handles, needles,and package 
(55 of shoe nails - g5c

N Half Soles |
H  • 72 pair mens half soles special price 25c a pair. H  

H  Oyster Shell $1.00 per bag. =§1 Hunter’s Hardw are 1

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

W hy be without a praotice piano for your children when yon can buy a good 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to learn on? 1 
will exchange, same for new upright piano within two year? and allow all 
paid on same. Call and see the pianos. Nioe assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $26 and up. Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list.

LOUIS  BLOCH. Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

SPRING CREEK

Mrs. M. Hammond, of Detroit, 
sister of Mr. James Livingston jr, is 
visiting here for a few weeks to help 
take care of her father who is quite 
iU.

Miss N, ttie Jackson came up 
Friday from Teeawater, where she 
has been fo some time, everyone is 
glad to see her back again.

Miss Mnble Primmer, who has 
been home for a week from Detroit 
returned on Monday taking her sister 
Irene with her.

Miss Emma Livingston, o f Owen 
Bound, came home last Tuesday for 
a visit.

Wo regret to hear that Mr. Ban
nister sr fell and broke his hip bone.

Miss Maggie Temple returned home 
last Friday after staying with her 
Sister Mrs. A . Jackson for a few weeks

Mr W m. Hendry came home Sat
urday from Chesley Where he had 
been visitmg'foytt Hrw dayif.

DYERS BAY

Snow is nearly all gone again.

Mr. and Mra. Jae. Quesnol and .- 
Mrs. J. Quesnel of Owen Sound 
visited Mrs. Molvor last week.

Miss Ethel Bovle entertained a 
few o f her young friends last Wed
nesday Eve.

Mr. and Mra. W . Miller of Sask. 
are visiting Mra. A. Tyndall at 
present.

Mr. S Bartley did business in 
Lions Head last week,

Messre Hewton of Barrow Bay 
passed through here on Friday on 
their way to haul, for Mr. Hil- 
ditoh at Olay-Banks.

Timhermen are feeling bite tlieso 
days, but February isn’t hero yet.

No sickness here, we are glad to 
be able to say while ‘ so many dis
tricts have The “ Grippe.”

(■ h I m m m■ M H H i H H H H i
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HockeyWiarton Seven too Fast for Owen Sound ** Soldiers
The game Wednesday night last 

between the I4TtK Battalion, Owen 
Sound and the Wiarton team was a 
whirlwind game from start to finish 
although the score 12—1 in favor of 

. the home boys would make it appear 
a tame affair to those who were not 
present. The first fifteen minutes 
looked as though it was going to be 
a difficult job for either Bide to score 
thire was close checking, good com- 

. bination and hard buck cheoking and 
the puck was kept pretty well to the 
centre of the ice. However Allan 
Ashley got away and scored the first 
goal, and Dad Ashley poked auother 
into the nets before the gong sound
ed, giving the home boys a lead of 
two goals.

The second period opened fast, the 
visitors working hard to score, but 
in this period, as in the first, Nimmo 
shut them out, and the Reds added 
three more to the tally. The most 
exciting individual rush of the whole 
game when Barrett took the rubber 
from end to end and shot. The goal 
keeper stopped the shot but Banett 
got the puck 011 the rebound, tcok ii 
right around the nets and scored

The third period started off with 
six men on each side. McDonald 
broke one of his skates and Kieulz- 
weiser got hurt towards the end 
the second period, so they just man
ned off for the rest of the game. The 
Owen Sound boys are a big bunch 
and began to loose steam, but they 
fought hravely on to the end and 
were rewarded with one lonely goal. 
If they fight as well when they got 
to the trenches as they fought for 
that goal, the Grey Battalion will 
make a name for itself- The 
was keen and it is well known that 
the Wiarton team are speed demons 
on good ice, so when the crowd got 
there and saw the ice it was a fore
gone conclusion what would happen 
to Owen Sound. Mathieson played 
a great game and “Blok" Rock, who 
was on the team for the first time 
this season, was right up to his old 
form and never played a better game 
in his life, sooring six of the twelve 
goals. "Oliver starred for the visit
ors, while Kreutzweiser and Creigh
ton showed up well, in fact they all 
worked hard and deserve oredit for 
the way they played the game to a 
finish, even if it was a losing one for 
them.
J  W. A- McCord, of Toronto, refer

eed tbs game and gave satisfaction 
to all, especially so when he got 
mixed up in a scrimmage and piled 
lip on the ice with two or three of 
the players. He is Irish though 
and appreciated the joke as well as 
Hie crowd did. The line up 
Wiarton Owen -Sound
Nimmo goal Lenahan
Barrett right defence Oliver
Mathieson left “ Adams
McDonald rover Kreutzweiser 
Dad Ashley centre Creighton
Rock right wing Pallister
A. Ashley left “ Orford

The Owen Sound Collegiate V.S.
Wiarton High School 

The Owen Sound Collegiate boys 
were defeated to the tune of I I —2 
in the Wiarton rink, on Friday 
evening. This was a great defeat 
as Owen Sound was very confident 
of winning. The game was good, 
and ,olean playing, very few pen- 
SaltieiB being imposed. The line up— 

Owen Sound—Goal Hereby. De
fence Day and Smith, Rover Eberle, 
Centre Prond, Wings Mitohel and 
Kennedy.

Wiarton—Goal Ewald, Difenc 
Lawrence and Sinclair, Royer
Sntherby, Centre Rowan, Wings
Lennox and Quigley. Re^ 
Clayton Wright. Half time score 
6—1 Full time score 11-2

Letter From Jack Hyatt.
Aletter from Lance Corporal Hyatt 

now in Belgium. He enlisted at 
Vancouver in the 29th. Batt. at the 
beginning of the war. He was 
raised in the home of W. J  Root 
having come to him a boy of seven 
years, when his parents died, and 
after being in Vancouver for three 
years was' about to return home 
when the war broke out.

Somewhere in Belguim, Jan 16. 
Dear parents,—

Received your most 
welcome letter, was glad to hear 
from you and to know you are all 
well-

We oame out of the trenches last 
night for a few days i-est again, which 
is very acceptable. Tf%some time 
since we first weot in and most of 
us are alive yet, but it is very re
markable when there are so many 
deadly things flying about You 
wake up in your dig/out and find 
yourself in a pool of water once in a 
while, but we are tough, lu  answer 
to your questions I  think there is 
mors demand for pipes and tobacco, 
than for cigaretts, but we get pretty 
well supplied for that good old Mc
Donald is what tbe Canadian boys 
want and caS’t get much of.

The Red Cross are ceituinly doing 
good work in Canada, everybody is 
doing their bit and we boys certainly 
appreciate what they are doing. As 
for myself if 1 could go homo to
morrow 1 would not go while this 
war is raging and I think all the 
Canadians have much tbe same feci 
ing. Although we are all fed up 
with it, but we will never give in as 
long as there is a man left. That is 
the spirit of tbe bunch here and they 
go about their work happy despite 
the mud and slush.

You asked me for a description of 
the country and the people as I find 
them. I thiuk it is one of tile best 
agricultural parts of the world I have 
oyer seen, the soil is of a marvelous
ly rich clay loam suitable for any-- 
thing, the country is rolling there 
are small stripe of timber here and 
there, just euough for home con
venience, and very rich in coal mines 
so they are well supplied in fuel. 
The land is farmed by a most in
dustrious people, not a nook or 
cranny is left uncultivated although 
their system of work is altogether 
different from onrs, yet the result is 
equally as good if not better. They 
seem to be a very hardy race of 
people especially the women as 75% 
of the work outside iB done by them. 
You will see them out in all kinds 
ot weather, with a gunny saok for a 
cape and wooden clogs for boots, 
and you scarcely ever see an un
healthy looking person. They are 
very generous hearted toward ns, 
some of them cannot do enough for 
one. Although there are some pro 
Germans representing themselves as 
Belgians, but they are few and have 
been found out to be Spies. The 
buildings are praotically all made of 
brick and tile or tbatched roofing 
and are very old but strong, they are 
mostly all two storv- bnildings and 
built much the same style as the 
ones at home. The straw roofs is 
the only thing , that strikes ns 
funny, which is an art in itself. It 
is also amusing the way they drive 
their horses, instead of using two 
reins they only nse one straight line, 
and drive them by jerks- Dog-teams 
are used to a great extent for ooast- 
ing and it is wonderful the loads 
they can draw. Well I could go on 
telling yon things bat it would take 
too much paper and time, but hope 
to see yon all again and then ex
planations will be easy.

Irregularities inAlbemarle. [Death of Mrs.I W . J .  Mason
A small typewritten notice has 

been posted in a few places in the 
township proclaiming Thursday, 
February llAh as Nomination D«y 
to fill tbe vacancy in the Council 
caused by the resignation of Council
lor Adams, and the Election, if any, 
will be held on the \17th. In this 
connection the wonder iB why a 
typewritten notice should have been 
posted, because it is so small, insign
ificant and indistiuct that very few 
would take notice of it. Nominations 
bills would cost about $2 50 and 15 
cents in postage woald send them to 
every part of tbe township. Every 
one who passed by would see them, 
and as the object of tbe notice is to 
letrtbe people know, so that they 
can be present at the Nomination, 
tbe printed bill would seem to be the 
most desirable. Surely a full at
tendance at this meeting is desirable 
bat the whole procedure is irregular 
Councillor Adams lias not yet re
signed. I t  is true that he tendered 
his resignation, but neither the 
clerk nor the reeve has the power to 
accept the resignation, and arrange 
for a new election. The resignation 
has to be accepted by the Couneil 
and the Council has not yet met. 
The following from the Municipal 
Act is tbe law on this matter, so 
nothing can be done at Colpoys to
morrow towards filling a vaonney 
.vhicli as yet does not exist. However 
the boys will all be at Colpoj-s and 
tbe fun will be to find oat who is 
responsible for the blunder. The 
Act says—“A member of a Council, 
with tile concent of the majority ot 
tbe members present at a meeting, 
entered upon the minutes of it, may 
resign his office and his seat in the 
Council1*.

A few years ago when Mr. John 
Ashcroft was reeve he had a copy 
of'the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
which he kept by his side day and 
night. He carried it under his arm 
as be went to the Council, it was 
on the table as he ate his meals, he 
slept with it under his pillow. Where 
is the bonk now? I t  is badly needed.

If this illegally called meeting at 
Colpoys determines to bring out a 
canuidate then Samuel Adams will 
stand, Should he not be elected he 
can protest the election, but there 
should be no doubt of bis election. 
His friends in every part of the 
township should rally to his support. 
Tbe question still to be answered is 
why is|)Fam Adams not wanted in 
the Counoil?

One by one tbe early pioneers of 
this district are passing awav. They 
came here when this oountry was a 
vast wilderness, they endured all the 
hardships incidental to pioneer life, 
and lived to see their children enjoy
ing the advantage of which they had 
been deprived. About 42 years ago 
Mr. and Mrs- W J-M ason settled 
on the Oliphant road, where by 
industry they made for themselves 
a most comfortable home They 
were married in England and bad 
recently landed in Canada having 
spkut one year iD Waterloo- And 
here tbe deceased lived and was 
most highly resnected by all who 
had the pleasure of her acquaintance 
She had not been well for the just 
year but her death was rather un
expected The deceased is survived 
by a husband and one son. Inter i 
ment took place Tuesday in Bayview 
cemetery and the services were cosi- 
ducted by tbe Rev. Mr. Me Ewan

At H ym en’s Altar

C O L P O Y S  BAY

1 received your Xmas parcel. I 
cannot express what joy the little 
gifts from dear Canada bring to us 
boys in the trenches. I am enjoying 
the sooks sent by the ladies of Wiar
ton, the gift I  am pleased to say I 
have received, with many thanks to 
the Red Cross workers, and am en
joying the comforts derived from 
good home knit socks, and as I  am 
an Old Wiarton Boy I have a very 
warm spot in my heart for that part 
of the globe. Please thank all the 
ladies for their kindness and a share 
for all your goodness to me. I  
remain lovingly yonr Jack.

Compel Her to. Boys 
Id the seethe of the Leap ifear (ancie 
Thle one rises to the topi 

sndden"”death-  gams in O w eii1̂  “ “ *“ ’«*• P°P* th” «■«*»•» 
Sound Friday evening. I H* " t0 *° “ <* W*

W m t -  ‘

Miss Ama May Brown retnrned 
last week from an enjoyable visit in 
Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Frame and 
children were in Wiarton Sunday 
attending the funeral of the late 
Carl Shultz, a nephew of Mrs. 
Frames.

Mr. Edmund Kalbfleisch and Mr. 
Edmond Whieher were at London, 
Stratford and Toronto for several 
days last week, the two gentlemen 
were combining business and pleasure

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Kerr on Feb. 3, 1916, a daughter,

Privates Sid. Gilbert, Tom Kalb- 
fleisoh and Harry Petter Snndayed 
in onr village.

Miss Irene Frame celebrated her 
1st birthday last Sunday and the 
Misses Mary and Hermoine Bell 
their 2nd on Feb 16th.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Kalbfliesoh were 
in Wiarton Sunday attending the 
fnnerul of the late Carl Schultz.

Er. Sam Weir has had two of his 
horses on the sick list, hope they 
are improving.

Miss A. Given onr popular, teacher 
was at her parents in M ir for several 
days.

S. S. business meeting at the home 
of the BupertendantfMr.W.H.Brown, 
last Monday p.m. The school is in 
a flourishing condition, faithful 
teachers and offloers and large at
tendance of soholarq.

-I ~  -
Can! of Thanks.

McLeod —Beattio
A very pretty wedding took 

place at 662 Street East. Owen 
Sound, when Lily Isabella, youngest 
daughter of the late Dr. Wm Beattie 
aud of Mrs. Beattie, was united iD 
marriage to Roderick James McLeod 
son of the late Rev. Donald Mo- 
Leod aDd of Mrs. Leod, formerly 
of Priceville, now ot Ca lgary.

Promptly at twelve o’clock, noon 
H ip  bride entered the drawing-room 
on the arm of her brother Percy H. 
Beattio, to the strains of Lohengrins 
wedding march which was rendered 
by Miss Marjorie MoDonald on the 
violin, accompanied by Miss Lily Mc
Donald, Nieces of the bride.

The bride looked charming in a 
gown of embroidered net over satin, 
with veil and orange blossoms car
ring a shower bouquet of roses and 
lilies-of-the-valley. They were un
attended and took their place in 
front of a bank of ferrfe where tbe 
ceremony was performed by tbe 
Rev. Peter T. Pilkey, M.A. of Knox 
Church.

The groom*8 gift to tbe bride was a 
neck-lace of pesrl set in platinum 
aud to tbe violinist an emerald 
ring and to the pianist a ruby ring.

After the signing of the register 
tbe bride and the groom led the way 
to the dining-room where a sum
ptuous wedding dinner was served, 
the tables were beautifully decorated 
with smilaxe and white roses.

The happy couple left, amidst 
showers of oontetti on the 3.10 train 
for TorontoiBuffalo and other points. 
The brides going away costume 
was a navy blue suit of gaberdine, 
with hat to match.

The out-of-town guests were Dr. 
and Mrs. MoLeod and family of 
Allenford Mr. and Mrs. P.H.Beattie 
of Port MoNIeoU aud Dr. and Mrs 
McDonald and family of Annan.

The presents were numerous and 
co3tly showing the high esteem in 
which the young couple were held. 
On their return they will reside in 
Owen Sound.

Death of Alexander McLeod, Lindsay
Last Wednesday the interment 

took place in 8tokes Bay cemetery 
of Mr. Alexander MoLdod aged 89 
years, one of the oldest residents in 
the township. The deceased was a 
native of Rothshire, Scotland, and 
made his home in Lindsay jost 26 
years ago. He is survived by two 
sons, Norman and Daniel, of Lind
say, and one daughter Mrs.D. Smith, 
Southampton,who with her daughter 
Mrs. Hugh Wiiford, Southampton, 
atteudo-' the funeral. The funeral 
services were conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. Fletcher, Lions Head, aDd the 
pall bearers were Messrs, N. Smith, 
John Smith, Mai Smith, Alex Smith 
John Mclver aud M. McLay.CLAVERINQ

We are sorry to chronicle the 
death of Mrs. William Benson which 
t" ok placo at her home in Ottewell 
Settlement, Fob 8th., where she has 
livee for a good number of years. 
She has been bod-fast for the past 
eight months and tier death was not 
unexpected, she has been a patient 
sufferer She leaves to mourn her 
loss nine daughters and two sons. 
Her husband preceded her eight 
months ago. The family have die 
sympathy of the community in their 
sad bereavement. The deceased was 
56 years of age.

N O R T H  K E P P E L

Sacrament was adminstered by 
Mr. A. H- Wallis at tbe Methodist 
Church on Sunday last.

The Ladies Aid will be held at 
the home of Mrs. ThoB. Skinner 
on Webnesday F eb .' 9th.

Mrs. J . Taylor of Kemble, spent 
a few days last week wish her 
mother Mrs.J. Clark who has been 
ill but is recovering.

Pte. R. Stott of Wiarton spent 
Sunday with his mother.

Mrs.J.H.Musgrove and little, son 
Jimmie retnrned to their home in 
Hanover after spending seven weeks 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Litster. She received a cable, that 
her husband Capt. G.H. / Musgrove 
had sailed for Canada.

Mr. J. Clark of Kemble spent 
Friday with his mother.

The Town Council

The children of tbe late Mrs Wm, 
James Benson, who died this week 
at Clavering, desire to express their 
heartfelt thanks to all their friends 
who showed so much kindness to- 
their mother during her illness.

Mr Goldie Walker informed the 
council that he has taken over the 
'movie" and asked that in view of 

the Provincial license that the town 
license be remitted. The ‘‘movie* 
he claims is a great thing for the 
town and should be enoouraged. 
However he addressed an unsym
pathetic audience and was told that 
unless this building is putin differ
ent shape, so that it is a fit and prop
er place to take strangers, the seat
ing arrangements bettered, the walls 
and the stage, that the town will 
not even grant a license.

. Qhief Moore, of the fire brigade, 
whoissolioitousfertbe welfare of 
his men, appeared before the coun
cil and asked for a grant towards 
semiring a pool table, and he was 
given $75, the pool table to be the 
property of the town.

The town baud which has been 
er-otganized was given $25.

The new obief made his monthly 
report and daring this month he has 
not mads any arrests. Ex-chief 
Glover is being continued as night 
watchman at a salary of $30 per 
month.

A DA M SV ILE

To see this snow coming looks 
like a little winter again.

Mrs. Bordon, from Newton is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Fred Balls.

Miss Katie Canoh is home from 
Sudbeiy where she has been nurs
ing for this last year.

A number of young folks around 
here spent Saturday at I. Kings,

Mr. and Mrs, A. Waug. and 
family visited at Mrs. Forbes.

Mrs.W .Campbell returned home 
from Walkerton, accomnaDied by 
her mother Mrs. Hume,

A number of the soldiers from 
Wiarton attended service here Sun
day morning.

Miss Lillian Balls is home for a 
few weeks holidays.

Quit a few of the young folks, 
Miss. Balls, King, also Miss. Bey- 
oraft, spent Monday evening with 
MiBB I. Forbes.

Mr.Philip Forbes Lions Head cal
led on Mr.Q.Vogt Saturday.

Miss.E.Holler passed through our 
burg Tuesday.

DIED.
MoLeod—In Amabel Township on 
Monday Jan.27th Elizabeth Mc
Leod,relict of the late D-M.MoLeod. 
Interment took place in Bayview 
Cemetery on Wednesday, Jan. 29th 
1616.Female Help Wanted

in large Hosiery, U nder
w ear and S w eate r fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departm ents w ith open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. H igh
e s t w ages and m oderate 
priced board. A p p ly  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont

Soldiers Worship at Baptist Chnrch
Last Sunday morning the soldiers 

worshipped at the Baptist Church, 
and as the Rev. Mr McEvro n looked 
upon them he said “Ymn g men, I 
feel that this is the great' st moment 
in my life. I  am addressing a num
ber of men who are going to die for 
me". He then took his text* from 
Proverbs. “My Son Give Me Thine 
Heart" Here are a body of men 
seeking-the right kind of training. 
God wants the heart that he may 
train it, that He may shield it, that 
He may cleanse it. He told the men 
to rely upon God, and instanced 
how the sword of the Lord and of 
Gideon bad won. It -s always pro
fitable to look to the Lord in times 
of personal peril or national danger.

ZION, A M A B EL

Miss Olivo Taeple visited Hep- 
worth frieods Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Eldridge sr is spending a few 
weeks witli her daughter Mrs. E. J  
Downs, Hepwortb.

Miss Hazel Yoe. Hepworth, spent 
Tuesday with tier sister Mrs- Ifobt. 
Blytl.c.

Win Eldridge made a business trip 
to Clavering Wednesday.

Messis Brown and Sinclair made 
a business oall in this vicinity on 
Wednesday.

Mrs.A.II. Richards, returned home 
Saturday nl'lerat ending tbe fnnerai 
of the late Mrs Robort McGrath, 
Owen Sound.

A number from this line / attended 
the telephone meeting held at the 
homo of Mr. Wm. Eldridge Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Jas. Westland spent the past 
week with her sister Mrs. Alfred 
Millard.

Mr. Fred Robinson spent Friday 
evening at.Park Head.

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson, 
Dobbinton, called on the former's 
brother Tndsday last.
1 Owing to the Quarterly services 
being held at the Paak Head appoint
ment Snnday tbe services here were 
withdrawn.

Mr. Hears Wilson is manager of 
Ihe egg circle for the present and 
expects to commence shipping 
Wednesday.

The Hepworth Branch of the 
Woman’s Institute met at the home 
of Mrs. Jas. Atchison sr Wednesday 
afternoon. Twenty-six ladies were 
present anP an enjoyable time was 
spent. Mrs. John Reid gave •« paper 
subject "Things worth while”  which 
brought out maDy good thoughts and 
a  discussion following. Mrs. M. Mc- 
Phatter gave a humorous reading en
titled “Learning to Skate” . In- 
strnment'Mg by Mrs. Wm. Beacock, 
Misses Mae Barbour and Lena 
Jackson. At the close of program a 
Red Cross tea was served which 
brought a very successful meeting 
to a dose.

A gloom was cast over the whole 
community Sunday evening January 
30th when Ina Emily, beloved wife 
of Mr. Oliver Robinson, passed 
away. She was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Millard, born on the 
17th of February 1888 and united in 
.marriage to Mr. Oliver Robinson on . 
the 6th of Nov. 1912. Though she 
had been seriously ill for the past 
eighteen months sne had been able 
to be up around the house a little 
within a few days of her death. She 
8he was of a wonderfully cheerful 
and hopefnll disposition, was gentle 
and kind to all and a general favorite. 
8he was a member of Zion Metho
dist churoh and previons to her 
marriage was organist for seven 
years and an active worker of the 
Epworth League. Funeral service 
was oOndncted at the nome by Rev. 
F. W. Crowla and was largely at
tended, interment being made in 
Zion cemetery. She leaves a sorrow
ing husband and little daughter 
Mary, a father, mother, brother 
Chester and sister Nellie, who with a 
host of friends mourn her loss.

Card O f Thanks*

Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Sohultz deairo 
to thank their friends for the kind
ness and sympathy shown them

of their infant son. The kindness 
shown then and sinoe will nevejt bo 
forgotten.
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Mr and Sin H bavidaon wen hers o 
Sunday. >

Mr Andrew Broogh of Pike Bey called 
here on hi* way home from MeVioen.

Mr DO Holmes w u down to bpry on 
Monday.

Mr Henry Each made a trip to Dyere 
llay on Saturday.

Prices Paid for 
Metal and Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “ 1 j C
Copper “ 8 to 9c
B rass 7 to 8c
H orse H air 33c
Highest prices paid for Hides and 

Wool, Raw Furs and SkinsP. SUSSMAN
Between Sinclair’s Foundry and 

8fc, Albans Hotel, Wiarton

the world.

Try i t - i t 's  delicious. BLACK GREEN or MIXED.

G rey a n d  B ru ce  C o u n tie s
CLIPPED PROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

Coons Wanted
Harry Goodman, of Wiarton, wants 500 

Skunks, 200 Foxes and 100 Coons. Will
Ky highest price. Must have them 

fore Deoemoer 26th. H. Goodman.

Xittle Things Count
Even in m atches you should consider 
the “little things”— the  wood, the com
position, the strikeability, the flame.

EDDY’S MATCHES
are  made of strong, dry pine stem s, with 
a escre t perfected composition th a t 
guarantees “every  m atch a lighter.” 
Sixty-five years of knowing how—th a t’s 
th s  reason. All Eddy products are 
dependable -  always.

THE E B EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA

S ' i v c f c

©<se<st ? C o « . rI NO ALUM
T he Best Family 

&  F lou r on the 
M arket

If you have dandruff, get rid.of it by
killing the germ,.

If your hair ia falling out, atop it.
There ia one aure cure that will 

remedy these misfortune* and aid you 
to remain young.

PARISIAN SAQB, the great hair re
storer. is guaranteed to permanently 
remove dandruff in two weeks, or we

G IV E  I T  A fR IA L
will give yop your money back.

PARISIAN SAQB (top* falling hair 
- i t  prevent* the hair from fading.

It u  the best beautHler for ladies’ 
,hsir, as it makes harsh, lifeless hair 
fluffy, soft add beautiful.

PARISIAN SAQB is rigidly guar- 
f steed. 60 centa a large bottle.

W. J . Manley. Dkuookt

a s .  s > .  U t t f r e

Walkerton
Judge Klein uddrewed the County 

Coonoil here Iwt week end stronuly nrg- 
/ed that the High Constable of Bruce be 
compelled to reside in Walkerton. »s this 
is the headquarters of tue justice system 
of the county and where the.leading bat
on welldet of the force should be on 
job. Stationed as he is at Wiarton. the 
big noise in the police system is out 
touch with the main works, and hence 
not available when and where be Is most

Miss Mamu flavin ami a vocal nolo from 
Lieut Roy Whitehead.

~A0ID STOMACHS,
OB INDIGESTION

Eteh "Pape*# Dlapepsin” digest* 3000 
grain* food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.

needed. He now does practically noth ^ Lucknow, toother with a recitation from 
ing for the 8lno salary he draws, for 
while he is supposed to take inmates to 
the Boqie Refuge here he is too tar away 
to do the work and looal constables have 
to be employed at extra cost to the 
county. The Judge cited a long Jiafc of hi* 
duties and showed that a saving of abon6 
#2oo could be effected yearley by the 
county through the residence of such an 
officat here. The County Council, we 
understand, will reqnest High Constable 
Ward to move to Walkerton in the near 
future, that he may be the moie*ble to 
perform his duties.
A deserter from the 16o th Bruce Batt». 
lion was arrested by the constable »t 
Clifford and brought on Monday morning 
to the Walkerton jail, where he remained 
until Wednesday morning, when be was 

. ushered before'Col. Weir and sentenced to 
nineteen days, whioh means that he will 
lose his pay for that period and most

Cross, $1600 to Belgium Relief and the 
balance to the Canadian Patriotic Fund. 
The ladle" of the Presbyteriah Chnroh 
entertained the t ouuty Connell,and the 
Soldiers here to a tuagnifleenfc spread in 
the basement oflfcne Chntch on Thursday 
night when after partaking of the good 
things provided, a splendid program was 
given which included speeches from the 
chairman. Rev. Thos. Wilson. Jndge 
Klein, Warden McNab, Major Moffat 
John Rowland, H. M. Lay, Capt. Shaw, 
Capt. McNally and Reeve Anderson of

Time it! Ia five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, add, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, fbul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dlapepsin is noted for Its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides it 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepsin 
from any drug store. You realise in 
five minutes bow needless it  is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 

port regularly each dsv to the Batt-lionl surest and most harmless stomach 
headquarters. | doctor to the world.

The marriage of M»»-* Vera Wesley, 
yongest daughter of Mr. Wui. Wesley of 
the Herald-Times, to Capt Arthur W.
Me Nally, Adjutant of the 160th Bihce,
Battalion, was solemnized in "oronto 
Tuesday of last week.

■ Southampton
Mr Micule McAuley went to Wiarton 

Tuesday. He expeets to travel through 
Western Ontario for the Dominion Fish 

v, Bryon li. Go* for the next couple of week#.
Stauffer, of the Bond Stre-o Congreuati- Mr Thos Bell who had just recovered 
ohal Chnroh, officiating. The groom is from illness, was striken last Saturday 
the eldest son Mr. and Mts W J . Me- with pneumonia and on Saturday his con- 
Nally of Brant dition was critical, bat we are pleased to

Dr. J.S.Peed a popolar Walkerton den- repor,t tbat he ha'  been »t«adily improv 
ti.t, died io the Broca Com,tv Hospital, “ * ' ioce ‘h<lt time- 
about 7 o'clock on Friday rm.rntng lawt, I The formal opening of the clnb room 
from a week’s illness of pleural pneu- in the town ball for th« soldiers of the 
monla. Born in Oakville about 39 years 160 Jroce Battalion w as held on Friday 
ago, the deceased moved where his par afternoon. The ladies of the Patriotic 
ents to Toronto, where be wa« mired and Society have done much to make the 
educated. Graduating iroin the Toronto room comfortable and attrautlve tor the 
Dental College in 1900, he practiced for boys iu khaki. The walls are decorated 
four years in tbat city; coming to Walk- with flags, pennants, banting and picr- 
erton about twelve years ago and taking me*; tables and chairs have been provid- 
over the precise of the Dr. J . E Price, ed nnd games, papers and magazines, and 
whioh he has anceBHfally conducted until some cots for the boys to rest npon 
his death. He was married about seven: Mo-c of the furnishings were donated by 
years ago to Mies Edith Vogan of Walkr ; k;nd frientn. Ou Friday afternoon the 
erton. who survives him with one » recruits marched in and took their seat 
daughter, Edith. j at tiie tables which were decorated for the

The magnificent gift of $90,000 yearly j occ“ io": “nd J10- 1'  ■omB vi' it0" ,  
for patriotic pnrpoaes as loeg as the1 ? ? " ! !* ? J*  J  ?■ *-*»<>"> ou
war lasts, which was made by the bebttlf of the lad,e*' Ssndwiohe., oskke 
Bruce Connty Council here last Thurs- ’ sjd tes we™ tben ' e” *d »h‘'h  oontln
day, is one of the greatest war-time ned up to 6 o'clock. The collection tak-
episodes that any rural municipality *" by ,ba l“d*M W  s-
has yet pulled off in Ontario, 
instance of the magnitude of the gift 
may bo learned from the fact that it 
exceeds by $12.00t» the entire revenue 
raised fox all county purposes in 1914. 
which was the opening year of the 
Great War. Bruce boys all over the

W  to $16,HO

M IL L E R  LAKE

(Crowded Out Last Week.)
Mi DM irtin im* r-signed the post 

mauler of Mllt-r Lair* p o. and 8. C 
world will feel a glow of pride when Wea.herhead ha. toiupmmy ohergeolit 
they see the wav the old home county at present it tu.y be that the poet oftce 
Is doing “Its bli- io this fight. The mil go to S.dler, corner, where It should 
award Includes a grant of $1M0 to the be, to be central for all the people and al- 
Brnoe Battalion fur recruiting purposes. , 0 th„ ronte g . ch„nged *  
$600to assist the 160 th Band in buying Brinkman. Corner, whioh would give the 
Instruments and $6"0 towards fixing up peop.s here a direct mall to Dyer. Bay. 
the sohool budding at Walkertoo as an Tobermory and Lieo. Head iu .teadof«  
Offloora Tra mug School. The rest of n0w mall to any of those polot. have to 
money Is divided as follows; V W  u> Red .ril th . way down the ' west road i .

| Wiarton and the way up the eatt road, 
The Rev Mr Eltherlngton baa elosed 

tho revival meeting, for a while on ae- 
eonntof the mad. being neither tleighlcg 

! nor wheeling.
I Mr and Mre John Boyle were over to 
Lions Hrnd on Saturday attending the 
fnoertl of their nephew Mr Thoa Boyle. 

\l Mr and Mrs J  Pyko who were visiting 
friends at Bmitbt Fall, and Brockville 

| came home on Saturday and report a good 
| Hme. Mr. Fyke brought hvr mother Mr. 
Beokett home with her and lnt-pd* to 
keep her here for the re-t of her Hr. 

i Mr M Sadler made a business trip t> 
Stoki • Bay oo Friday.

The Rev Stapleton, of Lione Head »s. 
np here on Monday calling on D. Maniii 
In reference to the remiwranr- p -it Inn 
he woe to have n oriv. d bat they bad not 
come and Mr 8tapleton had « long lurd 
tdp for nothing.

Mr J  Weaver livery man of Lion. Head

Wiarton Public 
School Report

Dept I 8r 4—T Parvis, M C ran don, F. 
Ely, E Glover. M Newnan and M Lane, 
R Bonsteel R Crawford, J  Rutherford 
L Cashore, H Deitz, R Hunter 

Jr 4—D Daws. D Cameron, K Mat
thews, W Pritchard, W Hill, E Boswell, 
R Parker, L Davies, V Parker, 8 Hunter 
and D Fisher S Morrieon B Trout.

J . A. Norton
Dept 2—M McMasterf E 3pragge M. 

Cook, F Hoover, M*&tabenow, E Feick. 
K Rathwell, M Stnbbs, A MacDonald, W 
Tretbewey. H Sbakelton, if Ferguson, E 
O’Haro

E. M. Brown 
Dept 3 8r 8 -D  Bernie and H Walgen

bach, M Bryan. T Parker, G Hahn and 
E Crawford, Clayton Hunter, J  Durst, E 
Morrison, A Flarity, A Baldwin, E Smith 
aud 1! Fatum, W Miller, A Tyson, W 
Bryan, E Klatity Clifford Hunter

8. M. Shute
Dept 4 J r  3—R Sheffield, I Glover, F 

Smith, M Parker, M Miller, D Miller, M 
O’Donnell, R Mason, J  Siutth, H Tjsonf 
L McMullen, O Hahn

V. G. McCai nel 
Dept. 5 8r 2—W. Ferguson, F. Schrooder, 
G. Hawke, L. Huehn, I . Lee, I. Hawke, 

j K. Sutherby. R. Henderson, N. Eidridge, 
R. Hough and V- Watt equal, R. Lancast- 

! er. L. Smith.
V. I. Patterson.* 

Dept. 6 Jr 2 - E- Eldrld^e, A. Trout, G. 
Bryan. N- Matthews, E. 8ifeinonds, D. 
Muir. C. Ebompson, 8. Cook, R. Mayhew, 
F* Pickark. T- Stabenow, C. Tilley.

E. Barnett.
Dept. 7 Sr 1—G. Stumpf, W. Mulloy, P. 
Watson, P. Lee, D, Masters K. Armstrong 
J. Crane, E. Walgenback, M. Baines, G 
Hamilton, J. Caruso, D. Burley.

R. C. Hayes.
Dept. 8 "A” Class—H. Kyte. E. Miller, 
W. Schroeder, E. Widineyer, G. Masters, 
G. Kastner and 8. McLean.
*‘B” Class-K. Hawke, E. McGarvey, R. 
Garty, M Stead, J. Brunditt. G. Ellis.

F. G. Hayes.
Dept. 9 **C” Class—-E. Fox. B. Byers, V. 
Mohr M. Hamilton D. Barrell 1). Schwartx 
**B” Class-E. Klintwort, G. Norris, N. 
Lee.
4*A” Class—O. Matthews. E Burley, C. 
Hambly, E. Davidson, V. McGarvey, J. 
Dunlop

J. M. Trout.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongua la coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “Cali

fornia 8yrup of Fig*.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs,” because in 
a  few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
move* out of the bowelB, and you have 
a  well, playful child again.

Blck children needn't he coaxed to 
take thl* harmlesa “fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
cause they know Ha action on the 
etomach, liver and bowels 1b prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a  EO-cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of-FigB,” which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown up*.

S. S. No 3 Keppel
8 r4 —I. Elliot, G Smith. H Bo.well. J .  

Perkin., E. Ll.k, H. Criig, D. Ll.k, B. 
Gordoo, J .  Mahan.

Sr 3-M  Perkin., W Smith, G Lbk, G. 
Perkin.

Hr 2 -8  Moore, A Moore, F Elliot, V. 
Loughleao, R Gordon. T Lawrenoe, H. 
Bcwell. M Mahan, B Grelg, B MoCul 
loch, E Lambkin, E Flynn,

J rS —EMooie, M Crulok.hauk A Ma
han, E Grelg T Smith S MoColl .oh 

Clau 1—A Gordon, C Caw, H Boswell, 
G Llak) J  Jones U Ll.k E Elliot G Grelg 
E Atkinson, R Lon.hlesn, O Mollvevn V 
Noble, Bert Smith C Loeghleen E Moore 

Pr—H Cone W Lawrence
E. C, Anderion teacher

Do You Bake 
Your Own Bread ?

Everyone who bakes bread  should know about 
my Cream of the  W est Flour.

I  guarantee absolute satisfaction and I  won't take 
money for less. A crust, biown, crisp land sw eet; 
a crumb, white, light and even. G et a  bag and 
bake a  batch or two.

Cream £ West Flour
th e  ha rd  W heat f lo u r  g uaran teed  fo r  b read

If you don't have success with your bread after a  fair 
trial bring back the flour left over and yonr grocer has 
our authority to refund full purchase price.

(guarantee
W5 hereby •firm and dec Urn that Cream of the Wee* Flour U •end. .  .och i . ? bjcct to o m .b ^ u tc l^ r ^ e e
—money back ii not Mtitfaotory niter ■ fair trial. Aar doeler i» hereby
authorized to re*nm price peid by cu.toroer oo r ------
unused portion of bed «  *>«» Is not as represented.

The Campbell Floor Mllla Company. Limited
(West) Toronto. Ontario

U S^Cream  of the West Flour is sold in this district by the 
following agentsE. Irwin, Wiarton W . Cameron, Hcpworth

O D  O O  O
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Wiarton’s Leading Grocery ^  Phone 41
Are We Downhearted? NO!

This store enters the new year 
full of hope for a  victorious 
one in business, on land and on 

sea.Our Stock is first-class New Goods all the timeE IRWIN WM. IRWIN, Manager

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
The Winter Term now on at the

Owen Sound, Ont.
Three practical complete and up-to- 

date courses of study; Business. Short
hand & Typewriting and Preparatory.

vYorthy students assisted to good 
paying positions.

We have an unrivalled connection with 
the best business bouses where our 
graduates are regularly employed.

Write for pamphlet. Full information 
sent free on application.
C. A. F lem ing , F. C. A., Principal 
<3. D. F leming, Secretary.G. W. AMES

Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton - > OntarioFire Insurance Life Insurance Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies j 

representedMONEY TO LOAN
Winter Resorts

Special Round Trip Fares 
Long Limit Stopovers

Ashville and Hot Springs. N.C. 
Charleston, S. C, Nassau, N. P., 
Hot Springs, Ark., French Lick 
Springs. Ind.. acksonville and all 
Florida points, Havana, Cuba and 
New Orleans, La., via New York 
and rail (or steamer according to 
destination), or via Buffalo, Detroit 
or Chicago.

Bermuda and West Indies
Other Health Resorts — Mount 

Clemens. Mich., Battle Ureek, Mich a 
8t. Catharines Well, Ont., Preston 
Springs. Ont.

Tickets and full information on 
application to Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agents
J  E. Sutherby, Passenger end Ticket 

Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton.
C. A. Slee, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 35



Davies, the Jeweler
Issuer of Marriage Licenses and 

Wedding Rings 
PHONE 91

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us
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NEWS TOPICS OF WET
| Important Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.

The Busy World’s Happenings Care- 
tolly Comailed and Pnt Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape tor 
the Readers of Our Paper—A 
Solid Hour's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
L. Wesley McAnn was - re-elected 

Mayor of Moncton. ‘
The Allied aviators dropped 200 

bombs on a  Bulgarian camp.
Dr. Thomas 1. Bowie was elected 

Reeve of Streetsvllle by acclamation.
Pontiac county, Que., carried a 

prohibition by-law by a majority of

Twenty thousand Mongolian re
bels are reported to be marching on 
Pekin.

All the unmarried mep over seven
teen at Desbarats and in the country 
around have enlisted.

Two persons were murdered and 
another was probably fatally injured 
by an unknown man on a road near 
Buffalo.

Isaac Cohen defeated Wm. Baxter. 
Trades and Labor Council represen
tative, for a seat on the Board of 
Education a t Kingston.

At an important sitting of the On
tario Medical Commission a proposal 
to amend the powers of the Ontario 
Medical Council was made.

Irma Johnston, seven years old, 
was drawn into the shafti&g of a. 
chopping mill on her father's farm 
near Stouffville and instantly killed.

The offer , of a Western Universi
ties Battalion, to be composed of one 
com, uny from each of the, four Pro
vinces. has been, accepted. A field 
ambulance is to be included, too.

In the Commons Mr. Fred F. Par
dee made an earnest and impressive 
speech, cheered.by both sides, point
ing out the respective duties of the 
Government and the Opposition in 
rising above rartizanshlp to united 
national,service.

WEDNESDAY.
The Supreme^bourt rendered judg

ment in a number of cases.
Edward Green of Peterboro died 

the day after celebrating his 91st 
birthday.

Two thirteen-year-bld boys In 
Woodstock admitted having robbed 
post-office boxes.

Control of Ontario water powers 
has been handed over by the Domin
ion Government to the Province.

An officers' training class for 
members of Parliament and newspa
permen in Ottawa has been organ
ized.

One hundred and fifty Brantford 
women signed the roll of a new 
branch of the Women’s Emergency 
Corps.

Eastern Ontario deputation 
yesterday waited on Sir Adam Bees 
and asked lor. Hydro power and 
radials.

Soldiers will be permitted to assist 
in seeding operations this spring and 
recalled to their training depots 
when the crop is in.

Mr. N. W. Rowell, K.C., M.P.P., 
and Hon. Findlay Macdiarmid ad
dressed a mass meeting of the Fairs 

| and Exhibitions Association in To- 
| ronto yesterday.
! A semi-official news agency de
spatch from Petrograd says that J Jean L. Goremykin has been re- 

; lieved at his own request, owing to 
ill-health, of the duties of Premier.

The Australian Commonwealth 
has decided to establish a Director
ate of Munitions, which will have 
charge of the manufacture of war 
supplies aad the prevention of raw 
materials and chemicals reaching 
enemy countries through neutral 
States.

THURSDAY.
The Austrian ambassador at The 

Hague has been authorized by his 
Government to deny reports that .Em
peror Franz Josef is ill.

The suicide of Yuasof Izzedin, heir 
apparent to the Turkish throne, is 
reported in a  despatch received by 
Reuter's Telegram Co. from Con
stantinople by way of Berlin.

That the crisis in the coal situa
tion has passed, for the present at 
least, was the information given out 
by the railroad officials and coal 
dealers In Saskatoon yesterday.

J. P. Morgan sailed last night for 
England aboard the steamship Rot
terdam. He was accompanied by 
Benjamin Strong, Governor of the 
New York Federal Reserve Bank.

An AuBtro - German offensive 
against Salonica is imminent, accord
ing to Salonica advices from a Ger
man source to the Exchange Tele
graph Co.’s Athens correspondent.

Henry Anderson died in the St. 
Catharines General and Marine Hos
pital, in'his 96th year. He was born 
In Edwardsburg, Ont., and had lived 
in Port Dalhousie for seventy years.

A distinct earthquake shock was 
felt in Schenectady last night. Re
ports from all sections of the county 
showed houses were shaken, win
dows and dishes smashed, and per
sons thrown out of bed.

Joseph Knight of Taunton was 
killed, Mrs. Knight was seriously in
jured, and their two children were 
slightly hurt when their sleigh was 
struck by a Canadian Northern west
bound engine yesterday near Osh- 
awa.

FRIDAY.
Rudolph Blind, the artist and 

translator, died in London yester
day. He was born in Brussels; in 
1850.

Word from Waubaushene states 
that Wm. Hayden, who for 50 years 
had been In the employment of the 
G. T. R., has resigned.

Scotland Yard detectives raided 
the offices of the Women's Anti-Con
scription League yesterday. A quan
tity of pamphlets and papers was 
seized.

The main estimates for the coming 
fiscal year tabled in the Commons 
yesterday afternoon by the Minister 

,©f Finance provide for a total expen
diture of 1188,981,218.;

The Admiralty yesterday announc
ed that & Zeppelin was lost in the

North Sea, and a Hartlepool de
spatch told of the lose of thirteen 
British seamen when a collier >*■ 
sunk by a Zeppelin.

.The Ontario Cabinet yesterday af- 
ternoon * welded to call the Legisla
ture for Tuesday, February 29. Peel 
bye-election nominations have been 
officially fixed for February 17 and 
the polling for Thursday, February 
24.

Fire which tlroke out at 8.50 last 
night destroyed the Canadian Par
liament Buildings at Ottawa. The en
tire main structure was reduced to a 
mass of ruins, with the exception of 
the library, which has been for the 
most part saved. 8even persons lost 
their lives, and many were injured. 
The dead are: B. B. Law, M.P. for 
Yarmouth; Mme. Morin, Quebec; 
Mme. Henri Bray, Quebec; J. B. R. 
Laplante, Assistant Clerk of House;
A. DesJardins, plumber, Ottawa; Al
phonse Desjardins, Dominion police
man. Ottawa; Randolph Fanning, 
Postoffice Department employe, Ot
tawa. *

SATURDAY.
William Shakespeare Burton, the 

English artist, is dead at Lee, aged 
eighty-four.

Six women lost their lives in a fire 
which destroyed the home of Mrs. 
Casimir Tag af 243 Hancock street, 
Brooklyn, yesterday.

The French newspapers announce 
an offer of 25,000 francB to any avia
tor who succeeds in bringing down a 
Zeppelin within the French lines.

Five persons lost their lives and 
eight others were seriously injured 
early yesterday in a fire which de
stroyed the Overbrook Hotel at At
lantic City.

An Austro-Hungarian air squad
ron bombarded west of Kremenetz 
(in Volhynia) the Russian halting- 
place of Shumsk. Numerous houses 
there were burned.

Private A. Green of the 123rd 
(Grenadiers) Battalion, was so in
jured by a street car In Toronto last 
night at the corner of Queen and 
Slmcoe. streets, that he died shortly 
afterwards. *

According to a wireless message 
from Vienna received in London, the 
Treasury Office at V«enna has decid
ed to follow the precedent set by 
Germany and emit iron currency for 
circulation.

The Novoe Vremya asserts it has 
received from a trustworthy source 
information to the effect that the 
Turks have evacuated Erzerum, one 
of their principal strongholds on the 
Caucasian frontier.

MONDAY.
A Government committee will 

probe the coal and coke question iu 
Great Britain.

Canada’s revenue Increased more 
than thirty million dollars during the 
past ten months.

Chief Justice R. M. Meredith has 
been appointed a Royal Commission
er to investigate charges against 
County Judge Dowlin of Kent.

A brakeman named H. McDowell, 
of 33 Marjory street, Toronto, was 
fatally crushed while shunting at the 
Consumers’ Gas Works siding.

Adolph Schatte, a German band
master, was arrested at Winghara, 
dnd a mysterious box of explosives 
was discovered there in the railway 
station.

At the reassembling of the Greek 
Chamber of Deputies Friday, Mich
ael Theotokis, brother of the recent
ly deceased former Premier, was 
elected President of the Chamber 
without opposition.

An official Bulgarian report for
warded from Athena to The Temps 
says that 470 men were killed and 
more than 500 wounded during the 
recent attack by French aeroplanes 
on Bulgarian camps.

At a meeting of the Worcester
shire County Council it was stated 
that forty-five bombs were dropped 
by the Zeppelin airships on their two 
visits in the recent raid on the Eng
lish provinces. The damage amount
ed to $25.

BIG MUNITION ORDER.

First Call Since Establishment of
Canadian Commission Received.
OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—An order for 

eight hundred thousand eighteen- 
pounder shrapnel shells has just 
been received by the Imperial Muni
tions Board from the British Minis
try of Munitions.

This is the first large order which 
has come to Canada since the present 
Imperial Munitions Board succeeded 
the old Shell Committee, the Board's 
energies having been directed chiefly 
toward hastening deliveries on or
ders placed seme time ago. It is 
probable that the new orders will be 
allotted in the form of renewals to 
firms which are already engaged in 
the manufacture of these shells.

The munitions Industry in Canada 
has developed a greater capacity for 
turning out eighteen-pounder shrap
nel shells than for the manufacture 
of any other, and is well able to take 
care of the large order which has 
Just been received.

German Aeroplane Factory Burned.
GENEVA, Feb. 7.—Fire has virt

ually destroyed the Jobannisthal 
aerodrome just outside Berlin, ac
cording to private 'telegrams from 
Munich and Stuttgart received at 
Basel yesterday. Six or nine new 
aeroplanes are reported to have been 
destroyed in the blaze, which is said 
to have been the work of spies. No 
lives were lost.

Killed by Runaway Horse. 
r BROCKVILLE, Feb. 7.— A horse 
driven by Mary. Simpson, of Seely's* 
Bay, took fright and ran away. Miss 
Simpson was thrown from the buggy, 
receiving injuries which caused al
most* Instant death. The victim, of 
the fatality was about 25 years old 
and a daughter of John Sitppgon, a 
wealthy farmer of the locality.

German Battleship Sank by a Mine.
CHRISTIANIA, Feb. 7.—Accord

ing to the Helslngcer Avis, a large 
German warship was sunk in the 
Fladen Grand, a  shallow In the Cat- 
tegat, supposed to be mined. “S.O. 
S." calls were heard, but ceased after, 
a time.

PREPARING FOR ATTACK
Mackensen Has Established His 

Headquarters at Monastir.

Dr! re on Galician Front. 
LONDON, Feb. 7.—On the Galic

ian front the Russians are bringing 
up large numbers of guns and huge 
quantities of munitions for another 

Despatch From Rome Bars Teuton 1 offeMlTa against the Strips, which la 
Drire 1 expected to take In, the line ee far aeDrive on Salonica Is Now Immln- Bessarabian frontier, 
ent If I t  Has Not Already Begun Further to the north, along the 
—Artillery Duel In Progress Near , Styr, the opposing forces have shown 
Dolran—Fierce Fighting Is Goins ut0e »cUvlty. but In the Riga dls-v ig u u n g  is  u o in g  .H .  TV.I..V

y se w n m  j0 |HVESTt6ATE FIRE
Russians Are Beginning Another

on In Albania.
LONDON. Feb. 7.—Field Marshal 

von Mackensen has assumed com
mand of the.Austro-German army de
stined to attack the allied expedition 
at Salonica. He has established his 
headquarters a t Monastir.

Meanwhile Gen. Gallwitz has gone 
to Sofia, where he 1b inspecting the 
defences and entrenched camps sur
rounding the Bulgarian capital. He Is 
also looking over the Bulgarian for
tifications along the Danube and on 
the Aegean Sea. It is considered 
probable that Gen. Gallwitz will com
mand the Turco-Bulgarian forces 
that are to co-operate with the north
ern armieB in the drive on Salonica.

A Rome despatch says: “The at
tack on Salonica is believed to be im
minent. New formed Bulgarian re
giments, officered by Germans, are 
now concentrating at Xanthi and 
Gumudljna, on the Dedeagatch- 
Salonlca railway In Bulgaria, while 
the Austrian troops are moving out 
of Montenegro towards Monastir, 
leaving less than 60,000 behind to 
occupy the country. The invasion of 
Albania will therefore probably be 
held 'in abeyance for some time.

The inauguration of an offensive 
movement by the German and Bi 
garian forces which have been sta
tioned along the Greek frontier is 
reported in a Salonica despatch to 
Paris.

It is said an artillery duel has 
been in progress for two days in the 
neighborhood of Doiran, and that 
the British heavy guns are dominat
ing those of their adversaries.

A despatch to the Rome Idea Na- 
zionale from Durazzo says that 
strong Austrian contingents are 
crossing the Sanjak on their way to 
join the forces which are to attack 
Salonica, and that light Austrian 
columns\are bivouacking, without 
advancing, between the Rivers Mat! 
and IshnI, in Northern Albania.

Fierce Fighting in Albania.
ROME, Feb. 7.—The situation in 

Albania is unchanged. A squadron 
of Austrian cavalry has occupied the 
town of Kroja, about 12 miles north
east of Durazzo, while Bulgarian Ir
regulars are nearing ElbasBan, but 
the Italians and the troops of Essad 
Pasha have as yet not come in con
tact with the invaders. Fierce, mer
ciless fighting is going

trtet and along the Dvina to Dvinak 
there, have been local engagements of 
some severity, but without influence 
on the general situation.

On one section of Gen. Ivanoff's 
front Russian scouts discovered a 
system of enemy mines, connected it  
by wire with their own trenches and 
exploded it in forty minutes. Both 
in Galicia and Bukowlna vain at
tempts were made by the enemy to 
win back craters taken from him on 
Thursday night.

The Germans have established a 
branch of the Krupp gunworks at 
Shavli, in Kovno, at which a large 
part of the male population, as well 
as a number of French prisoners, are. 
forced to work, according to state
ments made by German soldiers who 
have been taken prisoner by the Rus
sians.

The movements of the German 
military forces In the Djvinsk region 
seemed to be disorganized and to 
lack all method, says the Rus'sky In
valid, and this 1b ascribed by the 
newspaper to an insufficiency of Ger
man forces and to the bad state of 
the roads.

A despatch received here yesterday 
reported that 450 Germans were 
drowned ̂ crossing the frozen Dvina

.CURZON VISITS KING ALBERT
I t  Is Believed to Be Answer to Ger

man Peace Offer to Belgium.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—There is much 

speculation here regarding the rea
sons underlying the visit of Earl Cur- . . ____________

and General Sir Douglas Haig, of the Senate, and the firemen, who

Government Provides For Ap
pointment of Commission.

R. A. Pringle Will Be Ch&innnn of 
Tribunal to Make an Exhausted 
Report on the Origin of tho Fine 
Which Destroyed the Pari lament 
Building a t Ottawa—Allen Sus
pect Released—Ministers Hold 
Accident Theory.

OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—-An order-in- 
Council was passed Saturday provid
ing for the appointment cf a  com
mission under the Inquiries Act to 
investigate the origin of the fire 
which destroyed the Parliament 
Building on Thursday night; with 
the death of seven perrons, and all 
circumstances relating thereto. The 
inquiry will be in charge of two, or 
possibly three, men, and Sir Wilfrid 
haurier has been asked to name one 
of the commissioners. I t ’is under
stood that R. H. Pringle, K.C., ex- 
M.P., of Ottawa, has been nominated 
by the Cabinet to act on the com
mission.

The commission will begin work at 
once, and will be given a free hand 
to employ all means necessary to a 
thorough investigation. The services 
of the Dominion police and of any 
detective agency deemed of use will 
be utilized. The investigation will 
probably last several weeks, and a 
report to Parliament is not expected 
until some time next month. Mean
while, although there are all sorts of 
sensational stories current as to tho 
presence of suspicious characters 
about before the fire, bomb explo
sions during the fire, impending ar
rests, etc., there is as yet no official 
or well-authenticated evidence bear
ing out the theory of incendiarism, 
and Charles Strony, who was held at 
Windsor as a suspect, has been re
leased.

Fire broke out again Saturday 
night in the quarters of the Speaker

commander-in-chief of the British j  thought that they had extinguished 
forces in France, to Albert, King of i  the last embers just a  few hours be- 
the Belgians, which was announced i tore, were against summoned. This
by the Official Press Bureau.

Almost coincident with the official 
announcement cornea a despatch 
from The- Hague forwarding Berlin 
advices regarding negotiations said 
to be in progress between Germany 
and King Albert for the signing of 
separate treaty of peace between 
Germany and Belgium. These nego
tiations, the Berlin advices are quot
ed as saying, have made important 
progress in the past ten days, 
spite of denials they add, King Al- 

. . . bert had consented to consider tenta-
n u tive Peace proposals if such proposals

Albania between Christian „ n tain gnaranteST orThe compete
“ “ 'S T  HAibanll£  tribefl“ e? restoration and independence of Bel- and armed bands have been recruited ----- ~  . ...

by the Bulgarians and financed by
the Austrians and Germans. These 
bands are now infesting central and 
southern Albania, massacring the In
habitants who are friendly to Essad 
Pasha, burning towns and villages, 
and looting them of all things of 
value, such as domestic utensils made 
out’ of copper. These things are well 
paid for by the Invaders, who are 
much in need of copper. The Austro- 
German and Bulgarian officers are 
systematically organizing massacres, 
applying the experience acquired by 
them in the invasion of Serbia, 
which, they boast, is now practically 
depopulated.

During the Serbian campaign only 
five hundred prisoners were taken by 
the invaders. Of the remainder of 
the population the majority was mas
sacred. Now tho same fate threatens 
Albania unless the Albanians co-op
erate with the Austrian and Bulgar
ian armies against the Italians.

RELIEF FORCE HALTED.

Trench Operations Now Being Car
ried on Along Tigris.

LONDON, Feb. 7.—The correspon
dent of the British press In Meso
potamia, telegraphing from Basra, 
Asiatic Turkey, under date of Febru
ary 2, emphasizes the hard task of 
the Kut relief force. He says the 
climatic conditions compare with the 
worst experienced in Fr&nce in the 
Winter of 1914. In few campaigns 
have the British and Indians been so 
severely tried. Lack of cover in the 
fiat country exposes the advancing 
troops to rifle fire at 2,000 yards.

At the present time, owing to the 
recent halt, the conditions are be
coming like those in France. Com
municating trenches have been ent 
and for the moment the operations 
are confined to sniping and artillery 
fire. The Turkish official statement 
reads:

Irak front, near Felahie, there 
has been a small artillery and infan
try battle. Near Kut-el-Amara there 
Is no change in the situation."

Russian Destroyers Escape.
PETROGRAD, Feb. 7.—A Russian 

official statement Issued Saturday 
night says that two Russian destroy
ers’patrolling the southern coasts of 
the Black Sea came under the fire of 
coast batteries and were simultan
eously attacked by a submarine. The 
destroyers, the statement says, by 
m aneuvering cleverly, easily repuls
ed the attacks and steamed out of 
danger.

King George Attends Requiem.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—King George 

Saturday made his first public ap
pearance since he suffered his injury 
froip an accident while reviewing the

glum. The Dutch correspondent 
derBtands that Germany is willing to 
make these concessions if the nego
tiations can be concluded before 
spring. Time is made an important 
consideration in the discussion.

Nor is Germany unwilling to make 
even further concessions in order to 
obtain Belgian neutrality, according 
to the reported current opinion 
Dutch diplomatic circles. Diplomats 
at The Hague have obtained from 
sources, the reliability of which they 
do not question, the information that 
Germany is wilMng to restore the de 
Btroyed Belgian cities and to pay £ 
large sum of money to the Belgian 
Government for the further restora
tion of the country on the condition 
that the word "indemnity" shall not 
be used in connection with such pay
ments.

’WARE FOUL PLAY!

British and Neutral Ships Warned by 
the Board of Trade.

LONDON, Feb. 7.*—The Board of 
Trade has issued an official warning 
to ship owners and merchants of the 
possibility "of foul play on British 
and neutral ships through the mach
inations of enemy agents,” who in 
numerous instances are declared to 
have caused fires and explosions.

The warning says that great in
genuity has been displayed in en
deavoring to work damage to vessels. 
In one case it  was found that the 
wood used for packing purposes had 
been so treated that it  would burst 
Into flame under slight friction. Ship 
owners are requested in the warning 
to satisfy themselves that no firm 
having enemy interests shall have 
anything to do with the handling of 
a ship or cargo in which they are 
Interested.

A Bordeaux despatch yesterday 
said: "A small metal tube supposed 
to be a bomb has been found on the 
British steamship Hannington which 
arrived here last Friday, flour laden 
from New York. The tube was con
cealed among some sacks of flour 
where it Is thought to have been 
placed after the steamer left New 
York. An investigation is being 
made."

Italians Clash With Anstro-Bulgars.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—The Athens 

correspondent of the Daily Mail tele
graphs: "An Austrian report says
that the Austrians and Bulgarians 
have effected a junction in Albania 
and have attacked mixed forces of 
Italians and Serbians, which, out
numbered, were obliged to retreat to 
Fieri (a little less than 19 miles due 
north of Avlona, the invaders’ objec
tive). It is stated that the enemy 
has occupied Elbassan."

Prince i i Bud on- Returns.British troops In Franco last Octo-
His Majesty attended a per- i LONDON, Feb. 7.—-An Amsterdam 

romance of, Verdi's Requiem In j despatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
memory of the soldiers who have Company says that Priaco von Bue- 
fallen in the war. [ low, former German Chancellor, who

--------- . i - r .  .  I went to Berlin to attend the recent
Young Boy Killed. , session of the Prussian Herrenhaus.

MILVERTON, Feb. 7.—David, the ■ haa returned to Lucerne. Berlin 
eight-year-old eon'of Noah SchulU, 1 newspapers explain that tho protract
or Honey Grove, &ve < miles from ed stay of the Prince In Switzerland, 
Milverton, was killed at bis father’s which, has given rise to reporta of 
far-' Saturday by falling on a hay peace projects, la due 
fork.' health of the Princess.

time the Job of extinguishing was 
made complete.

Although the eastern block is be
ing specially guarded at present by a 
company of soldiers and extra police 
guards, a small fire was discovered 
there Saturday close to the Privy 
Council elevator. It  was promptly 
extinguished. It may have been due 
to a smoldering ember In some of 
the ea’vago brought over from the 
Senate side of tho Parliament Build
ings on the night of the fire. But Ot
tawa, in Its excited state, sensed an
other enemy attack.

Meanwhile, however, no chancee 
are being taken, and tbere are addi
tional guards at the capital at all 
places where fires or bombs might do 
damage. The waterworks system 
and the gas plant, and Government 
House, as well as the departmental 
buildings, have been put under In
creased and more rigid surveillance.

CAMEROONS FIGHT ENDS.

OOO Germans and 14,000 Colonial
Troops Flee Into Spanish Guinea
MADRID, Feb. 7.—Nine hundred 

Germans and 14,000 of their col
onial troops from the German col
ony of the Cameroons, have crossed 
the border Into Spanish Guinea, ac
cording to an official announcement 
made here yesterday. The troops 
have been disarmed and interned.

This Is taken here to Indicate that 
the Franco-Brltlsh campaign In the 
Cameroons is nearing a conclusion.

The Franco-Brltlsh campaign 
against the Cameroons, a  German 
protectorate in western equatorial 
Africa, was begun In the spring of 
1915. French and British official re
ports have told of the occupation of 
Ngaundere, one of the chief interior 
trading stations, which from its sit
uation, climate, and thp number of 
roads converging from It was the 
centre of German resistance; of the 
taking of Tibati, 137 miles from the 
Nigerian border, and the more re
cent capture of the towns of Dalng, 
Nkan, Lolodorf, and the retirement 
of large convoys Into Spanish Guinea.

GUN WORKS DESTROYED.

Hugo Austrian Plant a t Skoda 
Blown Up By Melinite.

LONDON, Feb. 7.—The Chronicle 
has the following from Milan; The 
Secolo wire from Bucharest says 
that, according to information re
ceived there from a trustworthy 
source, a  terrific explosion of melin
ite occurred in the famous Austrian 
arsenal of Skoda. Three factory 
buildings, including thst set apart 
for the manufacture of the renowned 
305-mllUmetre hydraulic guns, 
were blown Into the air. One hun
dred and ninety-five employes per
ished In the ruins.

The Skoda works turned ont the 
big guns that battered forts In Bel
gium and northern France to pieces, 
and helped In a large measure to 
give the foe the Initial successes he 
gained over the Allied forces.

B. B. Creelman Dead.
TORONTO, Feb. 7.—Mr. aa. ~  

Rutherford Creelman, K.C., for 
many years a  prominent lawyer in 
Ontario, and later counsel for the
C. P. R. at T’ontreal, died a t hi* 
home In tho Utter city Saturday 
after a prolonged Illness. ' The late' 
Mr. Creelman, who was also a direc
tor of the C.P.R., was in his 67th 
year. T3.fr wax born at Ricfitbucto, 
N.B., whore he 'redetred,. bfa * early 
education nerefer he came Toronto 
and becaule a  pupll of tho  lato HOn. 
Adam Crooks, Q.C. He rose rapidly 
In his profession, became one of the 
loaders of,the,bar in Ontario, and-a 
member of the law firip.'of McCa^.
thy, Osier, Hosktn, and Co. ______
Mr. Creelman was appointed general 
counsel for the C. P. R. at Montreal, 

the ill and subsequently became a director 
of the company.
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Bora—*In Eastnor on Jan 28tb, to 
Mr.and Mrs.James Bridge,a daughter 

Mr. Charles 8. MoLay had a plea 
sant smile on Jan 26th as the stork 
arrived at his place and left a little 
daughter.

Mr. M. Deyaney, ot the Star 
Publishing Company,of Toronto.was 
in towh a few days last week secur-

THB Dominion government has subscribers for the Daily Star,
granted $800 towards the Oli-, Whit Moores 40 cent black tea

nhant wharf brings customers the second time,pnani wnarr. I it ian>t w hit Moore thatj -  j r a v a a s a r - ” * ■ “J . inion Parliament will be a

CANADA in now ready for com
pulsion.

r is reported that teroplanes havp 
been seen near Montreal. ■“

very short one.

CONGRATULATIONS to a Wiar- 
ton High School boy Mr J. B. 

MoKechnie who is now General 
Manager of the Manufactures Life 
Insurance Co. His rapid rise shows 
that there is still a chance in this 
world for ability and hard work.

THE Meaford Wheelbarrow Co.
has received an order for 

fifty field kitchens from theDomin 
ion government. Here is an order 
worth having and one a local com 
pany'could easily handle.

THE Walkerton Telescope says, 
W, L. Bland was here last 

week. He took out a captain’s com
mission for the 160th Bruce regi 
ment. He is a son of the late L. T. 
Bland, formerly M.p. and is giving 
up his big farm and interests over 
near Kincardine to go and fight for 
King and Country How can Bri
tain lose when men of Bland’s type 
come forward?

IN the death of Mr. Wm. Wesley.
Walkerton, February 4th Bruce 

County has lost its oldest publisher 
and yet his age was only 62. The 
deceased had been connected with a 
number of papers viz The Old Lead
er, Toronto, The Collingwood Mes
senger, The Ridgetown Standard 
and The Bruce Herald and Times at 
the time of bis death. The old pub
lishers of the county have nearly all 
passed away and a muoh younger 
set have taken their plaoes- As a 
publisher, he brought out every 
week in The Bruce Herald and Times 
oue of the very best edited of local 
papers in the Province, and bis 
work in everything was done with 
much care and efficiency. The Echo 
extends cordial sympathy to the sur
viving members of the family.

PREACHERS must not get too 
optimistio and declare every 

soldier who has died fighting for his 
country has gone to Heaveu. They 
can scarcely quote chapter and verse 
for this statement. A contradictory 
condition arises here. The Hun who 
dies fighting the British has been 
told that Eternal Glory awaits him 
aud the Breton who dies fighting the 
Huu has been assured the same 
thing. A British soldier who dies 
on the firing line to-day, dies for lib
erty and for practically the same 
reason that our Lord died for nearly 
two thousand years ago. This may 
save him, the world is not his judge, 
but one thing is sure and that - is 
faith and a consistent life will not 
be a disadvantage.

On Friday evening the home of 
Miss Bessie Tyson was the scene of 
a very enjoyable time. The hours 
were whiled away with contests, 
games and music, and during the 
evening refreshments were served.

Miss Kathleen Gragg entertained 
a number of her young friends on 
Thursday evening. About twenty 
guests sat down tn a well filled table 
and enjoyed the dainty repast. The 
evening was spent wit.i games and 
music and a very pleasant time was 
enjoyed

A very jolly time was spent by 
the soldiers and young people in the 
basement of the Presbyterian church 
Thursday evening. The choir and 
Bible Class had prepared a very in
teresting programme wbioh was en
joyed by all. The programme con
sisted of, selections by the town or
chestra, the soldiers gave two glees 
"By Order of the King’’ and “Good 
Lnck to the Boys of the Allies". 
Pte MoCallum recited and was en
cored three times. Pte. L. Plante 
sang a solo- Misses J . Lawrence 
and Lillian Ebert sang sok*. Pte. 
Petter, a recitation. BtMtanimee 
were made so that each soldier was 
introduced to the young people, dur
ing the evening. There was a “men
agerie’’ contest. Miss D. McKenzie 
and Pte- Veetie Hahn winning the 

.prizes. Lovely refreshments were 
served, the orchestra accompanied 
the clatter of caps and saucers by 
very sweet music. The entertain 
ment ended at the “soldiers hour’ 
eleven o’clock and all spent a very 
jolly time.

M rW  Ellis representing Messrs 
James McLaughlan & Sons. Owen 
Sound.was here on business last week

Mr. Hilts representing Messrs 
Cranston & Co., of Toronto, was 
here on business.

Misses M. Smith and D. Mclvor. 
of Lindsay, are visiting Mrs. Clark 
Bridge for a few days this week.

Mr. James Miller, of Wiarton, was 
a visitor to town last week.

Mr Dan Rouse, of Tobermory,was 
in town on Monday and enlisted with 
the 160th Bruce Battalion, this 
makes 25 recroits to the time of 
Writing. Other recruits since wfitiDg 
last week were Norman Wardrope 
and George Livingston.of Dyers Bav, 
Lloyd Weatherhead, Hugh Mc
Arthur, Angus McArthur,. of Cape 
Chin. John McDonald, Murdock 
MoLay. of Lindsay, Mr. Skifiner, of 
Spry, and Brain, of Purple Valley.

Mr Donald Mclvor accompanied 
by his son and daughters,of Lindsay, 
were in town on business Saturday.

Oysters at Whit Moores
Dr. Foster, of Wiarton was here 

on professional visit last Monday and 
Tuesday.

Messrs Clark Bridge and John H. 
Stewart jr  were to Wiarton Monday 
on business.

We understand that wedding bells 
will be ringing shortly in our vicinity

Mr Charles Caudle took charge of 
the stage to Wiarton last Friday 
while George took a holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Smith, of Mc
Collums Comer, were in town Sat
urday on business-

Inspector ReaDy and Constable 
Ward, of Wiarton, visited our village 
on Monday last.

A number from the surrounding 
vicinity took in the carnival last 
Friday night.

We understand that there is to be 
a recruiting meeting here on Friday 
night also a military ball afterwards.

Mr. S. C. Weatherhead, of Miller 
Lake, was in town last Wednesday 
and while here purchased the entire 
flook of Minorca fowl from E. Taok- 
aberry.

Miss Margaret McDonald is visiting 
her aunt Mrs. James Myles

Mr Dan Melver returned to Tob
ermory last week after a lengthy visit 
here

Mr Louis Levine made a flying 
visit here last Saturday,

Get your heavy Blurts at Whit 
Moores and remember that those who 
buy woollen underwear now for next 
year are the ones who will profit by 
so doing. New goods as well as 
being inferior quality are simply 
bound to be higher. You have no 
one to blame bat yourself next sea
son if you have to pay a sweet price 
for poorer fioodB. There are not 
enough sheep in the world to supply 
the requirements of the armies at 
present engngod iu the war. One 
reason yon should buy from Whit 
Moore is that In* lias not advanced 
his price and you have his entire 
stock to select from.

 ̂The carnival held in the rink on 
Friday Feb 4 was a sucoesa under its 
present managers. The interest the 
young people took show how the 
prizes were strongly contested. The 
winners were as follows—Best wash
er woman—1 Miss Ethel Lemcke $1 
donated by manager Best costume 
single—1 Miss May Williams $1 by 
IvanButehart 2 Harold Gardener 
60c by manager Best costume couple 
—1 Mr. L. Butchart and Miss F. 
Cooper $1 by Bruin Bros 2 Pte G. 
Warren and Miss B. Butchart Best 
imitator—1 F Bruin and Pte L 
Butchart $1 by E.E. Patterson 2 R 
Sutherby box srationery by B.E.W- 
Tackaberry Man’s mile taco—I R. 
Sutherby gloves by SVG. Moore 2 
Thomas Sensabongh set arm bands 
and garters by W. B • Moore' Boy’s 
4 mile race under 14 years—1 Ernie 
Sensabongh 50c by manager 2 Willie 
Myles 26o Fastest ,couple r-I P{p 
Thos Brady and Miss Qprji Fries by 
S.O, Cooper I  bottle perfume , 2 Pte 
H-
manager " Baat c lo w n -l Bruce 
Robertson $ l BenaW»r tobacco by G. 
McLean 2 W Myles 50c by Howard 
Boyle.

Formosa Sure to Respond to Call Made For 160th
Big Patriotic Meetings in Ger

man Village in Brace Will 
Have Effect

JUDGE KLEIN PLEADS CAUSE 
"OF LIBERTY

Col. Weir Shares With Village Hour 
or Following 8igning Up of Beo 

ord Number of Men .

To.night a big pitrlotio and recruiting 
meeting waa held in the village of For* 
mosa. The settlers in this locality are 
largely Alsatians and In the village itself 
there is bat one English inhabitant. As 
truly as they are German, in a  much 
higher and truer sense are they Can
adians, as stated, their young parish 
priest, Father Brohman, who has raised 
the standard of patriotism to a high 
level. Father Cummings, of Walkerton, 
in detail showed them that In no country 
in the world ito-day have the Roman 
Catholics their fall rights as under Brit* 
ish rule. Protestant England to-day is 
fighting alongside of Catholic France, 
agAinst Protestant Germany on behalf of 
Cathoiio . Belgium. Were Germany to 
wiu in this war the rights of the church 
would be snbjeot-to the whime of the 
kaiser, with no security.

Judge Klein, the only judge in Canada 
of German birth, and a Roman Catholic 
outlined in detail* what true loyalty 
meant and what the Germans of this 
county owed to British rule So many 
of the old setters of this district had lefj 
Germany to escape oppression aud had 
enjoyed all the privilege of British pro- 
ection ever since.

Worked His Way Up
Forty years ago to-day,H said the 

judge, **I came to Formosa, a boy start, 
imr iu life, and worked twe years in. fte 
Village of Formosa and what success I 
have had in life I owe it to no email -'dec
ree to the inspiration received while liv
ing among these old settlers, who have 
passed beyond, and nothing, could k*v* 
me more pleasure than to see their child 
reu and grandchildren standing up tor 
liberty and freedom.

Col. Weir stated that the militia de 
partment had congratulated him and the 
staff. More men had enlisted in Brube 
County in the same time than in any 
other oounty iu Ontario, He wished For
mosa to share the credit. The battalion 
i* up to 630.
Friend of Soldiers

John Rowland, Walkerton, who Is the 
greatest enthusiast in the county and has 
spent more time and money In the inter
est ot the comfort of the soldiers than 
Bny other resident, made a personal 
appeal for recruits. He had one soi 
the trenches and another going.

Mrs. Rowland entertained the visitors 
and band at a banquet in the evenidg.

Famous Wash 
Heals Skin

D.D.D,.the greatest of skin remedies/, 
will remove those unsightly and trouble
some skin affliction that have made your 
life a burden. That Intolerable itching, 
burning and disoomfort will dis
appear under the magic influenoe of this 
remedy. I t has cared many cases pn- 
nounced incurable and will reach yonr 
case- I t will take just a few moments to 
step iu and ask ns wbat our experience 
has baen in the way ot satisfied customers 

We want you to give D.D.D. a trial. 
Your money back unless the first bottle, 
reiieves;youD.D.D. Soap keeps your skin 
healthy, Ask us about It*

D.D.D.I S .  I S .  I S .  Skin ̂ Remedy

Nortb Brace Orange 
Meeting

Connty

ThU meeting wae held in Chwely on 
Tueadey, Febrnery the 1st. There were 
over 100 member, present, and Connty 
Matter Warren, df Lion. Head, waa in 
theohalr. The meeting was called for 
10.30 a.m. and lasted nntel « o’cloek in 
theevoning. The general baelneae was 
gone thtongh eyctematicelly ahd thor
oughly. Reeve Grant and Mr. H.T. 
Forte, of Tara, taterrlewea the member, 
sod gave them an Invitation to Tara for 
the next 13th of July celebration. This 
waa unanimously agreed to. The fallow 
ing effioera were elected for the the oof- 
rent year.—Co.M.,Jamea Crawford; D.& 
M., Dr.Footer, Wiarton; Chaplain, Rob
ert Crawford, AUenford; Reo. See., Jo,, 
eph Johns too, Elnnore; Fin. See., F.H. 
Knight; Treararer.W.J. Fortune, chea
ter; Dtreotor Ceremonies, Jaa. Patched, 
Chealey; Lecturers, Thomas Brown,Tar»; 
George LangaUF, Arran, and O.A, Speer 
Tara. Short addresses were given by 
the brethern, which were enth ' '  
ally received by those present.

ohoeenas the place to bold the 
annual meeting.

'

CLEARANCE SALE
BoysUnderwearSpecial

Elastic ribbed sh irts 
and draw ers, sizes 
22 to  30, reg  25c for15c

o r 2 for 25c.

Fo l l o w i n g  our us
ual custom, our Semi 

Annual Clearance Sale 
will commence Thursday, 
February 10th, for ten 
days only and will afford 
excellent opportunities 
to buy Clothing, Furn

ishings, Shoes, Rubbers, at genuine money saving prices.Men’s Trousers
F inest fancy w orst

eds and plain navy, 
regular $5.00 for

$3.95
Regular $4.00 for

$3 .20
Regular $3.00 for

$2.35
R egular $2.00 for

$k50
R egular $1.50 for

$1.15Mufflers
Silk and 'knitted , regu 

lar $1.50 for

Men’s Overcoats
In aU th is season’s la tes t styles 

and cloths, also black beaver and 
melton.
R egular $25.00 fo r ....................$18.50

“ 22.50 fo r ...................  16.95
“ 20.00 fo r ...................  14.75

18.00 fo r .................... 12.95
“ 15.00 fo r ...................  10.95

. “ 12.00 fo r. .... ............... 8.95
“ 10.00 fo r ...................  7.50
“ 8.50 fo r ...................  5.95Men’s Suits
Tw eeds and fancy w orsteds

$1.15

79c
R egular 75c for

55cCoat Sweaters
A ssorted colors, plain 
and fancy trimming, 

regular $3.50 for

$2.75

25c Ties for 50c Ties for
1 5 c 39c

or tw o for 25c. H undreds to
Four- in -hands, choose from in
bows, and hook silk, satin  or

on styles knitted stylesWinter Weight Underwear
Fleece lined and heavy ribbed

R egular 50c for. ......................  40c
“ 75c for.
“ 1.00 for. ......................  80c
“ 1.25 for.
“ 1.40 fo r. ......................  1.10
“ 1.65 fo r .,

Penm an’s 95 and Comm odore N at-
ural W ool sh irts  and d raw ers,

Regular $2.50 for

$1.95
R egular $1.50 for

$1.15BoysSweater Coats
Regular $2.50 for 1.95

“ 2.00 for 1.50
“ 1.50 for 1.15
“ 1.25 for .95
“ 1.00 for .80

.75 for .55Boys Stockings
L oag  black ribbed, all 
sizes, special p e r pair

25cBraces
Poliec, cord and  leath 
e r  ends, regular 25c 

for

19c
MPn*!

',*> V- •

Regular $  7.50 fo r ................
“ 8.50 fo r ................
“ 10.00 fo r ................
“ 12.00 fo r ................
“  15.00 fo r ................
“ 18.00 fo r ................ . .  13.45
“ 20.00 fo r ................ . .  14.95

22.50 fo r .................
“ 25.00 fo r .................

Black and blue "Suit special- 
regular $12.50 f o r . . . . . . $9.50

Heavy Mitts
H eavy mule and pig 
fronts, regular 50c for

39c
Regular 75c for

59c
R egular $1.00 for

79cRubbers
7 inch tan  leather tops 

regular $3.50 for

$2.69
3 eyelet or i buckle 
snag proof solid heel 
red  soles, regular 2.50 
for ■

$1.95

sizes 34 to  44, regu lar $1.25 _ _  
fo r .............................................. 98C

Boys fleece lined sh irts  and d raw ers 
sizes 20 to  32, regu lar 35c _  e  
fo r ..............................................  2 5 C25 per cent of! all Fur Caps Mitts, Collars, Fur and Fur Lined CoatsOvershoes

1 buckle, regu lar $1.60 f o r , . . .  1.39
R egular 1.90 f o r ..........................1.59
2 buckle, regu lar 2.40 fo r ............ 1.95
Boys Rubbers, 3 eyelet, sixes 8

to  13, regu lar 1.25 fo r ..............99c
Shoe Rubbers, m en’s  first qual

ity, regu lar 90c fo r ..................79C
Regular $1.00 fo r ...........................89c
Bovs Rubbers, sizes 1 to  5, reg

7 S c to r .......................................... s *

T E R M S  CASH

3 eyelet or 1 buckle 
gum, solid heel, regu
la r $1.75 for

1.59-Night Shirts
regular 75c for

59cWork Shirts
regu lar 50c and 75c 

for

39c and 59cFine Shirts
regular $1.00 for

79c
regular $1.25 for

95c
regu lar $1.50 for

1.15Heavy Wool Sox
regu lar 25c for

19cf e  .hmere Hose
Black, regu lar 25c for

19c

H i P
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“Cnmj" C U o U l  “Few young mothers realize the extent to 
which a cold lowers the system and makes it susceptible to con
tagious diseases. It has been proven that the majority of diseases 
arise from germs, but it is not widely known that a healthy sys
tem will repel their attacks.

Mothers should never allow a cold to run for twenty-four 
hours without attention. If this is made a rule there will be less 
sickness for young mothers to worry over. A  good reliable med
icine for coughs, colds, croup and bronchitis .should always be 
kept in the home where there are children. You may say that 
you have ho confidence in cough medicines, but that is because 
you have never triedChamberlain’s Cough Remedy

This medicine is thoroughly reliable and has stood the test of 
nearly half a century." No, it will not hurt the children—there is 
nothing in it that would even injure the baby." ^

fn ,  7-ktJJL — GfmmAiltuilli

BBSs Old Earth of Ours Has I 
Than Ons los Ago.

Every one with intelligent Interest ta  
the history of the world on which he 
lives has heard of "the glacial epoch,” 
or the Ice age. The Inhabitants of the 
northern portion of the United States 
have no doubt a general understanding 
that the gravel hills and ridges and the 
huge bowlders with which they are fa
miliar are doe to an irresistible Inva
sion from Canada by “the great ice 
sheet” at a  date just preceding that 
which geologists term “recent,” yet 
many thousands of years ago.

I t  Is, however, not strictly correct to 
speak of the “ice age" or the “glacial 
epoch," for there have been many of 
them. It is now known that even this 
latest or pleistocene glacial epoch has 
several Important divisions, and In the 
Bocky mountain region it appears that 
important changes in the form and 
height of the mountains, doe to a wear
ing down V f erosion, took place be
tween the glacial subepochs.

More than fifty years ago It was rec
ognised by English geologists that cer
tain masses of gravel and breeds and 
certain planed and grooved rock sur
faces in rocks of Permian age in India 
Indicated a glacial epoch vastly older 
thaa that of the Canadian ice sheets, 
but It la only within the last thirty 
years that geologists have learned that 
glacial conditions have recurred at 
many different times In the earth’s his
tory. The evidence of this has been 
found in all continents in Europe, Af
rica, Asia, Australia, South and North 
America. The formation of great ice 
sheets took place at different periods to 
the larger divisions of geologic time 
back to the proterozole—that la, to the 
age of the oldest known sedimentary 
rocks, a  great many million years ago.

F A R M E R .

. It contains
information lhat 

saved them time and money 
in making farm improvements. 

v'vfjftSp It has taught them the economy of 
! ■’$>  building everythingof everlasting concrete.

There's no other building material as durable, as 
. adaptable,as easy to use or as low in final cost as concrete. 

Practically everything that can be built of wood, stone or 
steel can be made better with concrete and this book tells 
you how to do it. It is fully illustrated with photos and 
diagrams and contains 52 practical farm plans.
IF you haven't a copy, tend For one today. Keep it 
handy. RaFcr to it often.
It is free and will be mailed to you immediately upon 
receipt of coupon below.

i  CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED,
Herald Building, - MONTREAL.

'" § * ia  c u t  o u t  a n d  /m a i l  b u s ®?
CANADA CUSHTC0S1PAHT LUSTED. H nU  M Uh., SOKTKCAL.
fifiQ G .utlem.il:—Pi* ... .tad  m« .  !rw«npr of r.
OOy “What tbo Farmer can do with Concrete. u

IB S ?-

“MADE IN CANADA*

Ford Touring Car 
Price $530

If you stayed indoors all w inter—you 
might not need y(5ur Ford till new grass 
time. B ut in the  wide out-of-doors the 
Ford serves as well in JanuarjuaaSin 
June. I t’s  the  all-year-round ca r with a 
reputation for service and economy th a t 
isn’t  affected by the  seasons.
The Kunabout ia how $480; the Town Oar $780; 
t.o.b. Ford, Ont. All cars completely ,A 
including electric headlights Emiipmejj 
include speedometer. Fbi<jneWiarton Garage

Glass Razor Strop.
“The beat razor strop I ever had was 

a piece of glass," said the boss barber, 
aa be sharpened the razor with a pull 
In I t  “An old barber gave it to me, 
and I  tell you It worked fine. Un
fortunately I let fall and broke It, 
and I have never been able to get one 
like I t  There’s some kink In the 
grinding which I can’t  seem to figure 
out In these days a good razor strop 
Is a mighty hard thing to find, and I 
would give a good deal If I  could only 
get that pleco of ground glass back 
again. It sure did put a cutting edge 
on the razor.”

No, Hs Had No Opinion. 
"Before we take you on the jury, Mr. 

Smith, we must ask whether yon have 
formed any opinion of the prisoner’s 
guilt or Innocence.’’

“No,” said Smith grimly. “No, I ain’t 
formed no opinion.”

"And, Mr. Smith, have you or have 
you not any conscientious objections to 
capital punishment?’

"No,” said Smith, more grimly still,, 
“not In this case.’’—London Opinion.

Vary Likaly.
“Our ancestors had very few boards 

of health, insanity commissions and 
soon."

“Perhaps it Is lost as welL Probably 
they would have locked up Sir Ieaac 
Newton. Copernicus and also Chris
topher Columbus.”-

Great Difference.
“Some say that marriage Is a lottery 

with us.’’
‘That's a  step abovo the south sea 

Islanders, where they marry a girl to 
tbs man who can offer tbe most cocoa- 
nuts. There It’s a  raffle."

Military Peneiona In Servia.
Servian soldiers enjoy a pension, 

granted only to Invalid cases. Tbe or- 
dinary veteran who does not suffer 
some Injury which Would render him 
Invalid does not receive a pension, mil
itary service In Servia being' compul
sory. Invalid pensions to Servia are 
paid by the yea r-to st Is. each appli
cant who Is granted a pension receive* 
a  certain sum each year. In case the 
soldier receives Injuries which would 
render him partially Invalid he receives 
only part of too yearly amount, most 
likely one-half, but to esse of toe sol
dier being totally Invalid he gets toe 
fall amount

On* on the Stenographer.
Tbe other day a little stenographer to 

i downtown office to Boston begged 
some workmen who were patting up a 
new telephone not to place It so high 
on toe wall ms they were doing.

“You see,” she sold, “I  have to use It 
as much as any one. and I am so short 
that I can hardly reach I t"

“Oh. well, miss,” said toe humorist 
In charge of toe work, “you can raise 
yonr wrice, can’t  y o u r—Boston Tran
script

Definitions.
Miser, a Ban who kins - two. birds 

with one stone and then wants the 
stone back.

Tact the art of saying nothing when 
there is nothing to be said.

Egg gram, an artistic way r* saying 
something that la net truec- si *

'  Delirious.
The Wtfe—Oh, doctor, I  think Henry 

Is much better this morning. He took 
my hand Just a  minute ago and called 
me his own Ittle tootsy woetsy. Tbs 

to one  Is mote serious than 
It's a  very bed sign when a

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc. j& W

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233 ! %

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0„LtaM '
O W E N  SO UND, O N T A R IO

KEMBLE

The Misses Irene and Jennie Taylor 
■pent the week end with friend* in Owen 
Sound.

Pte. J.Weat, H. West, -J.Mobb* end Mr. 
Tackaberry vWted relative* here Sunday.

George Dawson Snnd&yed with friend* 
at Woleriey.

George Taylor is attending Business 
College in Owen Sound.

Pte. Clerk Wallses of Owen Sound 
Suudayed with Mr. and Mrs . Alf.Daw-

Mr.and Mr*.Robert Carter of Bell 
Plain Sa*k. attended ehnrch here Sunday 
evening.
Married, Miss Gertie Campbell to Mr.
Hammond of Owen Bound; b, Rev. Mt. \ Medicine Co.. Yr̂ kvfUe" Ont. 
Young. *

Mr*. Ben Mo Gregor ta visiting *.»{&»• ■ 
ve* in this vicinity.

I S to rm y  W eather H ard  on  B aby

The stormy, blustery weather which 
we have during February and March Is 
fixtemely hard on children. Conditions 
make it necessary for the mother to keep 
them in the house. They are often con
fined to overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and catch colds which rack their 
whole system. To gnard against this 
box of Baby’* Own Tablets should be 
kept in the house and an occasional dose 
given the baby to keep bis ntomaob and 
bowels working regnlarly. This will not 
fail to break np colds and keep the health

the baby in good condition till the 
brighter days come along. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girl.I Try Itl Hair gats toft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderlno.

If you care for heavy heir lhat glis
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlno.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it  Imme
diately dissolves every particle of i 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of Its lustre, Its strength and 
tta very life, and If not overcome it 
produces a  feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knpwlton’s Danderlno from any drug 
store and Just try 1L

A Highland Conscience
A Scotch gardener v u  hammering sway 
at the bottom of bis wheel barrow 
Sunday when hi. wife harried ont to him.

“ Mon, Mon," she exolslmeh, “youyu 
making a drtadfnf clatter. What will 
the neebom. say!" Never mind the 
neeghbonrv* returned her husband." 
man to ge. ms barrow meudit.”

“Oh, bnt Donal*, it ‘.verawrang to 
work on Sabbath .“protested the good 
woman .“Ye ought to a n  Borew.."

Freshly Defined
What’r the honeymoon, pa?”
“The honeymoon, my eon, is the only 

period in a man’s lite daring which he 
considers it fanny to come home and find 
that hi. dear wife haen,t dinner ready on 
time.”

D Y E R S BAY

S. S. No 4 Albemarle
Srlth— M. Proder 
Jftfed.—A.Pruder, F.Howe.

Sr.2ind. V. Pruder, P. Howe, J . Morrison 
C. Brown.

Jr.2nd—0. Howe.
‘J r .ls t-H . Pruder.
Primer A—C.Howe, W. Humbly, A. 

Hatnbly.
Primer B.—B. C isemore.W.Braio. 
Primer C.—C.Ca*emor«3, E.Howe,E 

Brain, T. Brain.
K. B. Black —teacher

Tbe best actress get* the most flower* 
—it she buys them.

Many a m in who thiuks he‘s the whole 
*how i* only ibe down.

Flaxseed Good For Humans

Many people think flaxseed merely wo 
derfolstock food. It’s good for human 
bslogs, too, in fact.is the most nutritions 
reed grown. Dr. Jackeon discovered an 
clectricsltieatment for deodorizing flax
seed removing all flavor. There Is 
reson for not estlog, and every reason 
why it should be used daily. 2S pet cent 
of Dr. Jackson's Roman Meal is deodor 
[lax seed. This meal, if not stirred 
while cooking, makes most delclons pyrr- 
ibge. Stirring spoils it. It is goat an teed 
to relieve constipation or money back. 
At grooere’, iocents Socent,

Try''the ready oooked Roman Meal 
Ntfggeta. You may soften witn boiling 
water, drain, and add milk or serve with 
hot. milk. Made by Roman Meal Co. 
Toronto.

Mr Archie Amos did business in 
Marlon last Tuesday.

Mr Pyke returned from Lions 
Head on Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Miller who have been 
guests of Mr and Mrs Arthur TynSall 
for the past two weeks returned to 
Owen Sound last Friday.

Dyer Bay is in favor of prohi
bition not only while the war lasts 
but always.

Mrs Rev- A. AV. Lougheed of Oat- 
field, Man. spent the past two weeks 
the guest of her sister Mrs Will 
Stephens of this plaee.

Two of our young men have en 
listed, namely Norman Wardrop and 
Geo. Livingstone. Some others are 
thinking seriously.

Mr Wesley Morrison drove the 
boys down to enlist last Thursday.

Mr R. M. and Miss Jean Hilditch 
spent Sunday here en route to the 
camp at Willow Creek.

Mr C. Graham visited Clay Banks 
last Saturday.

Misses May and Lizzie Hilditch 
visited Millar Lake last Tuesday.

ROAD NOTICE
Notfbe is hereby giveu that alter one 

month-horn the date hereof the Municipal 
Council of the Township of Keppel wUl 
proceed to para s,By-LaWfor the porpose 
olcloriSg and disposing of a part of the 
road allowance between Con 28 and 24 
which may be more particularly describ
ed as lhllowa—Commencing at a  point on 
the northerly limit of the road allowsnoe 
between Con 93 and 2410 chains and 80 
links easterly from the limit between 
Lots 21 end 22 thence easterly along the 
said road allowance 8 chains 20 links 
more o r lees to the limit between Lots ^  ^  ^
22 and 23 thence southerly one chain to QavidhCm A little 
the limft ol the .old toad allowauoe 8[ 
chains and 90 links to n point thenoe
northerly one chain to the place of com

containing 92-100 acre be thn 
or less.
19 1810

Georgs Atkay, Clerk.

OXENDEN

Quite a storm raged on Monday.
Mrs S. Crawford, of Winnipeg, is 

visiting her brother Mr Richard 
Flarity.

Mrs Geo. Robinson of Owen Sound 
spent the week end with her father 
Mr Jno. Ferguson.

Mr Wm. Atchison of Zion Amabel 
was at Kent's mil] Saturday with a 
load of ftheat getting it ground into 
atone flour.

We are glad to see Mrs W- B 
Reeve out again-

Mr and Mrs Norman Spencer have 
returned from their wedding trip 
which they spent in Toronto.

Mrs Chas. Spencer, Cedar Hill, 
visited her daughter Mrs Alf Ward 
Bandar- t - - z.vi

Miss Myrtle Walpole had Returned 
horns after spending the last month 
with her sister Mrs Fred Carder, 
North Keppel.

Chas Wakefield, Wiarton, Sunday- 
ed at Mr Wm. Walpoles.

We are gUd to h w fc  'Mr W. F.

Mr and
at Wm. Walpoles one clsy week.

Mrs B. Louey visited Mrs" John 
Loneyon Saturday.

Quite a few of our young people 
enjoyed the skating “ "

New Butcher Shopand Up-to-date Grocery
§HAVE leased the Griffith 

block, next door to  Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats I n 'S  Meats -
offered will be imported di
rectly from Toronto and will 
be thoroughly inspected by 
government officials—and no 
beef will be offered except 
w hat is first class and a 
pleasure to  eat. When you 
w ant a good steak ot roast 
come here. 1 will also sell 
Pork, all kinds of Sausages 
Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all fresh 
I will also pay the highest 

cash prices for Butter, Eggs 
Hides, Sheepskins and F u rs.A R C H I E  W A R D

S. S. 4 Keppel
Sr. 4 t h E .  Hod gins, R. Evan*, J . 

Me. Gregor. f
Jr.4th.—M.Evans, M.McX’iag.
Sr.3d.—W. Radoliffe, I. Radoliffe,
Jr 3d —R.Mo.Coag, RJlodgine, M. Fox 

K .F ox.
Sr.2 nd.—F.Hodgins, A.Mc.Gregor, R. 

Deakins-
Jr.2,nd.—C.Ereaton, H. Radoliffe, 0. 

Rawn, M. Hodgin*, A Evan*, L.Preston.* 
S r.l st. —B.Cntting, M.Walpole, L. 

Kane, G. Dawe, H.Mo.Nabb, M. Mac. 
Gregor, A. Mc.Gregor, S.Rockio, C.Fox.

Pr. A.—E. Webster, W.Dawe.
Pr.B —F.Mc.Gregor; B.Cntting, I. Mo. 
Gregor, A.Dinniwell, teacher

Beware of the woman who doesn’t like 
candy, tfoweis or babie®.

A man would rather be last than first 
—in a funeral procession.Tonic Treatment For the Stomach
The Modern Method is Most 

Successful in Treating 
Indigestion

Tha old-fashioned method, of treating 
indigestion and stomach trouble, are be
ing discarded The trouble with tbe old- 
taahlooed method! was that when the 
treatment was .topped the treadle re
turned in an aggravated form. The mod
ern method of coring indigestion and 
other stomach troubled i. to tone np the 
stomach to do nature's work. Every 
atep toward recovery ia a step gained, not 
to be Io«t again. The reoovery of the ap
petite, tbe disappearance of pain, the ab
sence of gas,—are all stepa on the road to 
health that those who have tried the 
tonlo treatment remember distinctly. 
Dr. William. Pink Pill, area blond-build
er, tonic medicine, every coutitaent ol 
whlob ia heipfni in building np the dig
estive organ., sod it therefore the very 
beet remedy for ohronlo caret of stomach 
trouble. Thonund. of oases like tha 
following prove how oocoeatfal this treat
ment is:—H u. Amy Browning, Cornith, 
Ont., •ay.;—“I have found inch great 
bentfit from Dr.William. Pink Pill, that 
I would be ungrateful it I did not pnb- 
Ucaly say a good word la their favour. I  
waa badly ran down and my stomach 
wa. In a very bad oosditiss. All food 
distressed me, and left me dfrincUned to 
sat. I coffered from nausea and dlzsf- 

aud frequent rick heedaohm, and 
this wa. farther aggravated by pain, in 
tbs back and rides. Iwaa'ln this aondL 
tlonfor several year., and altboagh I  
had got medictae from several dootore It 
did sot help me. Then I beard of Dr. 
William. Pink PUL and began taking 
them. I am gbu) to any that they toog, 
helped me, and Dow I a . wall a . ever; can 
eat ail Usds of food, with relish, and 
faavs not an sobs or pain."

You can get there PUla through any 
dealer in medicine or by mall, post paid 
a t 50 oenu a box or six bora for 82,80 
from Tne Dr. William Medicine Co Brook- 
villa. Out.H H B M I
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A FOOL
AND HIS MONEY

B f
GEORGE BARR 
M’CUTCHEON,

tAotW ofCruK tu*.* 
>”Truxtoa Kin#.** Etc.

“You, sir. It*s as plain as tlie nose 
on youi"—

“That will do, Britton,** 1 command
ed., He remained discreetly silent 
“That will do, 1 say,” I repeated Borne- 
what testily. . “Do you hear, air?** 

“Yes, sir,” he responded. ‘That will 
do, (you says.”

“AJieinl 1—a hern 1”
Five minutes later I was at berjloor. 

my heart in my mouth. A Sudden, 
Inexplicable form of panic took pos
session of me.

After some deliberation i came to a 
decision. The proper thing for me to 
do was to show utt of them that their 

| ridiculous suspicious were wrong. Res
olutely 1 marched downstairs.

1 For some two long and extremely 
'monotonous days 1 toiled. 1 could not 
deny to myself that I was missing 
those pleasant hours with the countess. 
I did miss them. 1 missed Rosemary 
and Jlnko and Helen Marie Louise An
toinette and Bluke.

Blatchford came to the door.
“A note for you, sir, if you please,” 

said he. He was holding the salver 
almost on a level with his nose.

My heart — my Incomprehensible 
heart—gave a leap that sent the blood 
rushing to my face.

“Thank you, Blatchford; that will 
do.”

“I beg your pardon, sir. but there la 
to be an answer.**

“Ohr said 1.
I tore open the envelope.
1 managed to'dash off a brief note 

In a fairly nonchalant manner. Blatch- 
ford almost committed the unpardon
able crime of slamming the door be
hind him, he was In such a hurry to be 
off with the message.

Then 1 went over and stood above 
Mr. Poopendyke.

“Mr. Poopendyke,” said i slowly, 
darkly, “what do you know about those 
violets?”

He quailed. “I hope you don’t  mind. 
Mr. Smart It’s all right I pnt one 
of your cards in so that there couldn’t 
be any mistake."

Halfway up the winding stairways 1 
paused in some astonishment It had 
Just occurred to me that I was going 
up the steps two at a time and that 
my heart was beating like mad.

I reflected. Here was I racing along 
like a schoolboy, and for what? What 
occasion was there for such unseemly 
haste? In the first place. It was now 
but a few minutes after 1L and she 
had asked me for luncheon. There was 
no getting around that At best lunch
eon was two hours off. So why was i 
galloping like this? The series of self 
Inflicted questions foond me utterly 
unprepared. 1 couldn’t answer one of 
them.

After ten minutes of serious, undis
turbed consideration of the matter 1 
came to the final conclusion that It 
was not love, but pity, that bad driven 
me to such abnormal activity. It was 
nonsense to even argue the point 

For an hour and a half by my watch, 
but five or six by my nerves. 1 paced 
the lonely, sequestered halls In the 
lower regions of the castle. Two or 
three times I was sure that my wutcb

I Came to tha l^insl Conclusion That 
It Was Not Lov*. but Pity. . 

had stopped, the-bhhds seemed bo. sta
tionary. The third .time11 tried to 
wind it I broke the mainspring, but as 
it was nearly l o’clock not much harm 
was done.

, That one tittle sentence! .“Have.you 
deserted mef* grew to be a voluminous 
Indictment 1 could think of nothing 
else.. Thero was something toeffably 
tad and pathetic about I t  Had she 
*een unhappy because of my beastly

SHE RECOMMENDS 
“FRUIT A-TIlfES”

Mrs. C o ritT R e a d  the 
Advertisement and Tried R

Avoir, May 14th, 1914. 
**I have used ‘Frnit-a-tives* for 

Indigestion and Constipation with most 
excellent results, and-they continue to 
be my only medicine. 1 saw ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ advertised with a letter in which 
some one recommended them very 
highly, so l tried them. The results were 
more than satisfactory, and I  have no 
hesitation in recommending ‘Fruit-a- 
tives” ANNIE A. CORBETT.

Time is proving that ‘Fruit-a-tives* 
can always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief in all cases of Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble.

60c. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
A t dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

behavior?
At last 1 approached her door. Upon 

my soul, my legs were trembling! i 
experienced a silly sensation of fear. 
1 hesitated; then, placklng up ray coar- 
age and patting all silly questions be- 
nind me, i rapped resoundingly on the 
door.

The excellent Hawkes opened i t  I 
started back In dismay. He stood 
aside Impressively.

“Mr. Smart !“ he announced.
I caught sight of the countess. She 

wns arranging some flowers on the ta 
hie. Blatchford wan placing the knives 
ami forks Helen Marie Louis,Anf 
tolnette stood beside bet mistress hold- 
tug a Dux of flowers In her hnnds. e

What was it that I hud been think
ing out there In those uloomy nallH? 
Thai she would greet me with a 

put belle, nun look and— . x _
“Good morning!” she cried gayly. 

Hurt? Pathetic? She was radiantl 
“So glad to see you again. Hawkes 
has told me how busy you’ve been.”

“Awfully, awfully busy,’’ 1 murmur 
ed. Was It relief at finding her so 
happy and unconcerned that swept 
through me? I am morally but shame
lessly certain It wasn’t.

“Don’t you think the roses are lovely 
In that old silver bowl?”

“Exquisite!”
“Blatchford found it in the plate 

vault,” she said, standing off to admire 
the effect “Do you mind If 1 go on 
arranging them?” she asked, and with
out waiting for an answer resumed her 
employment

“Bon Jour, m’sleur,” said Helen Ma
rie Louise Antoinette over her mis
tress’ shoulder. One never knows 
whether a French maid is polite or 
merely spiteful.

’I t  seems ages since i saw you last,’

•occinctJjr. *Wbj .re  yon H d M  
so funereal r  I observed a  faint tinge 
of rad'in her ebook* and an  ominous 
steed lnea  In bar gas*. Waa tbora as 
ger also?

1 apologised for my manner, and a ,  
a n d  her that my work waa napoo- 
albia Would I com* t o M h w t h i  
next day?

“But don’t  fhfafc- of coming, 
Smart* she declared, “i f  yon fael j o t  
cannot span  the time away from yoor 
work."

**My dear countess,” I exclaimed, dis
playing a livelier interest than a t any 
time before  ̂ **I shall be delighted to 
come. Permit me to add that my work 
may go bang,”

Her face brightened. “But men must 
work.” the objected.

“Not when women are willing to 
play,” 1 said.

“8p!endldr she cried. “Yon are re
viving, I feel better. If yon are go
ing to be nice I’ll let you stay.” 

“Thanks. 1*11 do my best£
8ha seemed to be weighing some

thing in her mind.
“If you don’t mind what the servants 

are saying about as, Mr. Smart, 1 am 
quite sure I do not”

I caught my breath.
“Ob. I anderatand everything.” she 

cried mischievously, before I could 
stammer anything In reply. ’They are 
building a delightful romance around 
ns. And why not? Why begrudge 
them the pleasure? No harm can come 
of I t  you see.”

“Certainly no harm.” 1 floundered. 
“The gossip is confined to the castle. 

It will not go any further. We can 
afford to laugh in our sleeves, can’t 

*Wer
“Ha. b a r  I Inughed in a strained ef

fort hut not into my sleeve. “1 rejoice 
to hear yon say that you don’t mind 
No more do I. it's rather Jolly.” 

“Fancy any one thinking we could 
possibly fall In love with each other,” 
she scoffed Her eyes were very 
bright. There was 8 suggestion of 
cold water in that remark.

* Ves. Just fauey,” 1 agreed. .,i m 
“Absnrdi”
“But of course, as you say. If they 

can get any pleasure out of it why 
should we object?”

“Well, we are bosom friends once 
more, are we not? T am so relieved.” 

“1 suppose Poopendyke told you the 
—the gossip.”

“Oh. no! l bad it from my maid. 
She Is perfectly terrible. All French 
maids are. Mr. Smart. Beware of 
French maids! She won’t have It any 
other way than that 1 am desperately 
In love witb you. isn’t she delicious?” 

“E b r  i gasped.
“And she confides the wonderful se

cret to every one in the castle, from 
Rosemary down to Jinko.”

“ 'Pon my soul!” 1 murmured.
“And so now they all are saying that 

1 am in love with you.” she laughed 
“Isn’t It perfectly ludicrous?"

"Perfectly.” I said without enthusi
asm. My heart sank like lead Ludi
crous? Was that the way it appeared 
to her? I had a little spirit left “Quitesaid the countess in a matter of fact

tone. Jiggling a rose Into position and I as ludicrous as the fancy Britton' has 
then standing off to study the effect j about me. He Is obsessed by the Idea 
her head cocked prettily at an angle i that I am in love with you. What do 
of Inquiry. I you think of that?’

It suddenly occurred to me that she j She started. 1 thought her eyes nar* 
had got on very well without me dur- j rowed for a second. “Ridiculous,” she 
lug the ages. The discovery irritated said very simply. Then she arose ab-
me. She was not behaving at ail
I had expected

“There hasn’t been a great deal of 
news,’’ 1 said.

She dropped a long stemmed rose 
and waited for me to pick it up.

“Thank you,” she said. “Oh. did It 
prick you?’

ruptly. “Please ring the bell for 
Hawkes.”

I did sa  Hawkes appeared. “Clear 
the table, Hawkes,” she said. “1 want 
you to read all these newspaper clip
pings. Mr. Smart,” she went on. point
ing to a bundle on a chair near the 
window. We crossed the room. “Now

“Yes,” said 1 flatly. Then we both i that you know who I am. i insist on 
gave the closest attention to the end yonr reading all that the papers have 
of my thumb, while 1 triumphantly . been saying about me during the past 
squeezed a tiny drop of blood out of ! five or six weeks.”
I t  I sucked I t  The Incident was | i  protested, but she wa, Arm. “Ev- 
dosed. She was no longer interested e r j one else in the world has been
in the laceration.

-So jon thought i had deserted yon?" 
i said, and waa a little surprised at 
the grnffness In my voice.

-The violets appeased me,” she said, 
with a smile. For the flrat time I no
ticed that she was wearing a large 
bunch of them. “Yon will be bank- 
rap t Mr. Smart, if yon keep on buying 
rosea and violets and orchids for me” 

So the roses were mine alsol I shot

reading abont my affairs, so yon mast 
do likewise. No, It isn't necessary to 
read all of them. I will select the 
moot lurid abd the most glowing. You 
see there are two sides to the case. 
The papers that father can control are 
united in defending my action; the 
European press la Just the other way. 
Sit down, please. I'll hand them to 
you.”

For an hour 1 ta t there In the win-
a awlft glance at the mantelpiece, lr- :>dow absorbing the astonishing history 
reststibly moved by some mysterious , at the Tarnowsy abduction case. 1 felt 
force. There were two bowls of or- rather than observed the Intense ecru- 
chid* there. ! tiny with which she favored me.

-But they are loveiyr she cried, not- I At last she tossed the remainder of 
log the expression in my face and mm- the handle unread Into a corner. Her 
construing i t  “Yon are an angeL* face waa aglow with pleasure.

That was the last straw. “I am | “Yon've read both sides, and I’ve 
nothing of the so rtr 1 exclaimed, vary watched yon, oh. so closely. Ion don’t
hot and uncomfortable.

“Yon are,” was her retort Therel 
Isn’t  it a lovely centerpiece? Now, 
yon most come and see Rosemary. 
She adores the new elephant yon sent 
to her."

“E!e”-  1 began, blinking my eye* 
-Ob—ota, yes, yeal Ha, bal The ele
phant!" Good heavensl Had that 
Idiotic Poopendyke started a menage
rie in my castle?

I waa vastly relieved to And that the 
elephant waa made of felt and not too 
large to keep Rosemary from wielding 
it skillfully in an assault upon the nap- 
lea  Jlnko.

CHAPTER XVI.
The Count and Harr ScHw.rtimull.r, 

OB -lnnclieoh w s e n o ta s  gay 
nor as unconventional 08 utb

believe what the papers over here have 
to say. 1 saw the scowls when yon 
read the translations that Mr. Poo pep 
dyke has typed for me. Now 1 know 
that yon do not feel so bitterly toward 
me as yon did at drat.”

1 waa resolved to make a last deter
mined stand for my original convic
tions.

“But onr own papers—the New York. 
Boston. Philadelphia, Chicago Journal, 
-still voice In a way my principal con
tention In the matter, conn tea* They 
deplore the wretched custom among 
the Idle bnt ambition* rich that made 
possible this whole lamentable state of 
affair* I mean the custom of gettihg 
a  title into the family a t  any coat"'

“My dear Mr. Smart." she said seri
ously. ido yon really contend that *11. 
of tha.dmjngal nnbapplness and on- 
rest.of the world Is confined to theL j :  'era that- had preceded It " s t .o r .th e  world is connneo to, toe 

The countess vainly -tried to | American girl, who marry nab efnenl 
ke It a . sprightly as. Its pregeco- atul >* escaped .your notice that tWre

»>». thousand* of unhappy
face of my tacltutpity. Her spirits 
drooped..-. She became strangely un
easy and, I thought preoccupied.

“What la on y(rar mind, countess?”
I asked rather grfiffly. after s painful 
silence of some duration.

She regarded m e ------
meat She 
my

antf.-dhoaliy pappy'divorces In A f r 
ica every year la which noblemen- do 
not flgdte a* aHT’

Then suddenly she changed the a h -’ 
Ject

“1 have some p l i a n t  new* for

jeed , hat I know an , will nke you."
' r l  hop* aba wild Uka m*” i added. |■ s s a s s s w w  i
O S S J & S B r & T F :
live in New York.

“Ton win nke my father," ah, said. | 
"He lova me more than any one else 
In the worid-mora than all the world. 
Ha would bay off the count tomorrow 
If I would permit him to do so. Of 
late 1 have been thinking very aeri- 
ously of suggesting it  to him. A mil- 
lion 1* nothing to my fatter."

There came a ahatp rapping on the 
door at this Instant -Goodnerai 
You'd think Sherlock Holmes himself 
waa a t the door!” she cried.

I went to the door.
-Can yon come down at once. Mr. 

Smart?" Poopendyke said in a voice 
not meant to reach the ear* of the 
countes*

“Whatte op!” 1 questioned sharply. 
“The Jig, I'm afraid,” be whispered. 
"Good Lord! Detectives r  
“No. Count Tarnowsy and a etrsu 

ger.”
“Impossible!”
The countes* alarmed by our tnnD 

ner. quickly crossed tbs room.
“What ta It?” she demuuded.
“Tbs emiut Is downstairs.” I sntrt 

-Don’t be ularmeo. Nothing ran. nap 
pen. You”-

She laughed. “Ob. I, that all? My 
dear Mr. Smart he has come to see 
you about the frescoes.”

“But I have Insulted tllm.”
"Not permanently.” she Bald. " I 

know him too well. He Is like s leech. 
He has given yon ding to rettcot suit 
therefore regret.your action of lUeolb 
er night Go down and see him.” 

Poopendyke volunteered further In 
fornmdon. "There Is also a man down 
there, a cheap looking persou. who 
says be must see the Countess Tarnow
sy nt once."

“A middle sged man with the upper 
bntton of his wastcunt off?” she askeo 
sharply.

“1—1 enn't say as to the button.”
“1 am expecting one or my lawyer* 

ft must be be. He was to have a but
ton off.”

-I'll took him over again." said Poop- 
endyke.

"Do. And be cureful not to let tba 
count enteb u glimpse of him. That 
would be fatal.”

"No danger of that He went at 
ooce to old Conrad’s room.”

“Good! I bad a note flout him this 
morning. Mr. Smart Be la Mr. Bangs 
of London."

"May I Inquire, countess, how yon 
manage to have letters delivered to 
you here? Isn’t It extremely danger- 
ous to have them go through the 
malls?”

•They are all directed 
Schmlcks,” she explained. ’They are 
passed on to me. Now go and cee the 
count. Don’t lend him any money.” 

The count waa waiting for me In 
the loggia.

“It is good to see yon again, old fel
low,” he said, with an amiability tbat 
surprised me. T  was afraid yon might 
hold a grievance against me You 
Americans are queer chap* you know.* 1

Consummate assurance! 1 had not 
touched a drop of anything that night.

“I assure you. Count Tarnowsy, the 
little tilt, as yon are pleased to call 
It, was of no consequence. I had quite 
forgotten that it  occurred. Sorry you 
reminded me or i t ”

The Irony was wasted. He beamed. 
“My dear fellow, eball we not shake 
hands?’

There waa something Irresistibly 
winning about him, aa I've said before. 
We shook banda with what seemed to 
be genuine fervor.

“I suppose you are wondering what 
brings me here,” he a id  as we started 
toward the entrance to the loggia, bla 
arm through mine. “I do not forget 
a promise, Mr. Smart Yon may re
member that I agreed to fetch a man 
from Mnncben to look over year line 
old freecoes and to give you an esti
mate. Well, he is here the very best 
man In Europe.”

“I am sure I am greatly indebted to 
yon, count” I said, "bnt after think
ing It over I’ve"—

“Don't a y  that you have already 
engHged some one to do the work." 
he cried In horror. "My dear fellow, 
don’t tell me thntt Yon are certain to 
make a dreadful mistake If yon listen 
to any one but Bcbwartsmuller. Be la 
tbe hist word In restoration* He la"—

I checked him. “1 have virtually de
cided to let tbe whole matter go over 
until next spring. However, i shall b* 
happy to Imre Mr Schwaruiotiller’s 
opinion. We may be able to plan 
ahead.”

A look of disappointment flitted 
across bis face. The anggestlon of 
bard old age crept Into bis features 
for a second and then dlsaitpeared.

“Delays are dangerun*” be Mid. 
"My Judgment Is that those gorgeous 
paintings trill disintegrate more dur
ing the couilug winter than In all tha 
years gone by. They are at the critical 
stage. If not preserved now-well. I 
cannot bear to think of tbe conse
quence* Ah. here I* Herr Schwarta- 
tnuller.”

Just inside tbe door, we came upon 
a pompon* yet servile German who 
could not by any means have been mis
taken for anything but tbe last word 
in restoration.

For ten minutes I showed them to 
expatiate on tbe perils of paocrastl- 
natlon In tbe treatment of rare old 
canvases and pigment* and then, duv- 
lng formulated my plan* blandly In
quired wbat the cost would be.

“I should say nut more than mo.000 
mark* perhaps lea*” a id  the expert, 
rolling hie c*leal*tire aye upward and 
running It along tbe vast dome of the 
hall a , if to figure It ont In yards and

Many people toiler the tortures of Urn* 
_nsdcsand stiffened joints becauseof im
purities in the blood, and each succeeding 
attack seems more acnteuntU rheumatism 
has invaded the whole system. .

To arrest rheomattem It is quite u  Im
portant to improve yonr general health a  

, to purify your blood, and the cod liver 
| oil in Scott’s Emulsion is nature's great 
; Wood-maker, while its roedichud nonrish- 
.' meut strengthens the organa to expel the 
impurities and upbuild your strength.

Scott’s Emulsion is helping thonsanils 
every day who could not ii nd other relief.

Refuse the alcoholic anbstitnte*

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  
| G e o . L .  G e r t l e y
I L I C E N S E D

A C U T I O N E E R
For Grey and Braes Counties. Orders 
left at The Echo office will be promptly 
attended and dat*»a arranged. Charges 
reasonable. . Satisfaction guaranteed 
My experience of many years is at your 

’ * . service.
Box 173, Tara Phone 35 B

The cotint wa* watching me with an 
••gar light in bla eye* Ha iookad

away as I shot n quick glance at his 
fare The whole mutter became as 
clear aa day to me. Us w a  to receive 
a handsome commtastoo If the contract 
waa awarded.

"Nearly *40.000, In other word*” 
said I reflectively.

•They are worth ten time* that 
amount, sir,” a id  tbe expert gravely.

1 smiled skeptically- 
“Hoheudnhl waa once offered *250,- 

000. Mr. Smart,’’ be said.
•'Why didn’t  he accept It?” I asked 

bluntly. "He sold tbe whole place to 
me, contents Included, for less than 
half that amount."

“It was years ago. before be was In 
•neb dire stralta." he explained quickly.

A terrible suspicion entered uiy bead. 
I felt myself turn cold. If the fres
coes were genolne they were worth 
all that Hchwartzmaller declared: tbat 
being the nisei why should Bubendabl 
have let them come to me for practical
ly uotblug when there were dozens of 
collectors who would have paid him 
the full price?

-Aa « matter of tact. Count Tarnow
sy.” I su'd, resorting to unworthy 
means. *t Us>e every reason to belters 
that Uubenduul sold the originals some 
Urns ago and sad them repluced on the 
ceilings Oy clever Imitations. They are 
not worth tbs cunvsa they are painted 
on,”

He started. "Impossible!” lie cried 
sharply.

“By ns means impossible," I sold 
calmly, now sure ot my gruond. T o  
be perfectly frank with yon. I’ve 
known from the hcgiunlog that they 
are fakes. Count Honendanl confessed 
to me at tbe time onr transaction took 
place that the frescoes were eery re
cent prodnedons. The originals, I 
think, are In l-ondon or New York.” 
I saw gnilt in tbe face or Herr 
Bcbwartztnullet. I looked straight Into 
the German's-eyes and -old. "Now tba, 
I come to think or it, i am sore he 
mentioned the name of Schwartxmut- 
ler In connection with the”-  

”lt is not trnel it Is not true!" roar
ed the expert withont waiting for me 
to finish. “He Ilea to yoo! We—tbs 
greet a-m ,»t 7umr-e A Pchwartzmnllef 
—we coma “not be tempted with mil
lions to do such a thing.”

1 went a step farther In my deduc
tions. Somehow I usd grasped the 
truth-thls pair deliberately uoped to 
swindle me uut of *40,000. They knew 
tbe frescoes were Imitation* and yet 
tbey were urging me to spend a huge 
sum of money in restoring canvases 
that h«d been purposely made to look 
old and flimsy In order to deceive a 
more cautious purchaser than 1.

“Moreover, Count Turnowsy, you are 
folly aware of ell thl*”

“My dear fellow"—
T il  nut waste word* Yon are a 

scoundrel I"
He measured the distance with bis 

eye and then sprang swiftly forward, 
striking blindly at my fare 

1 knocked him down,
Schwartxmoiler waa near the door, 

looking over bla shoulder as be felt for 
the great brass knob.

“Mein G ottr he bellowed.
-s to p r I shod ted. “Come back here 

and take this fellow away with yonl” 
Tarnowsy was Bitting up, looking 

about blm in a  dazed, bewildered man
ner.

At that moment Poopendyke came 
running down the stain, attracted by

L egal
J. CARLYLE MOORE, B. A. J . , 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o. 
Admitted to praotiee in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Blook, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

..KJHT, TELFORD & Me DONALD 
B nutria, Hoiioltor-, Conveyancer* etc. 
Wiarccn Office-Union Bank building. 
OIK*-* open every Thursday.

Notary Public
D. M . J E R f t Y N

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Commie,inner. Conveyance, Monev to 

Loan. Iuenranee, office tLe aid stand 
W iarton. Ontario.

R .W . B R I G H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PL Bf !C 
CONVEYAN . 

FINANCIAL AGENT
All kinds ol Conveyancing don  

neatly  and promptly, and Mone 
Loaned on Farm  Property. Oific 
a t residence, Scott S treet South

• G E O . A T K  EY
ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton
REAL ESTATE AGENC\ -  

"proved Farms and Dwelling 
Houses in Town for Sale

on Easy Terms snd at Great Bargains
B. B. M ILLER

Medical
DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 

G. T. R-, Coroner (or County of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt’s Restaurant

Dr R.E. HARTRY, Physicianan. 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni 
versify, Late House Surgeon to th 
new Toronto General Hospital, "'iar 
ton, Ont.

DR H. G. MURRAY,—Fellow ot the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Kdiu, Scot
land ; late House Surgeon of ttoe Kings
ton > eneral Hospital, and of the Rojal 
Iufermary, Edinburgh. Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
128 l°th St... Wph . hwph Sound.

C. A.WIOLE M, D. C. M. Graduate of 
M Gill University, Montreal, member of 
the olleg of Phyaiciaua and Surgeons, 
Ont, late of the Chicago Host Graduate 
Hobd talp. Special attention given 
8urgery, diseases of til iServonn System 
and Xoae. Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigle* Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wig e*» reatdenre. Gould 8r

Dr. 8. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Deotal Surgeon* Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the 8 t. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepwortb first Wednesday and Lion9 
Head tfcond Monday and Tuesday of each

H. B. KIDD, D. C.-Graduate Chiro
practor. If you are sick and have tried 
everything;.and did not receive help, try 
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustments and get 
well. Cause of diseaso removed. Fud 
out what Chiropractic can do for you by 
consulting or writing to me at 893 Third 
Ave. E, Owen Sound. At the Arlington 
Hotel, Wiarton. every Tuesday from 5 to

DR. C. R- ROBERTS, Veterinary 
Snrgeon and Dentist, offices in Union 
Bank blook. Phones, office 126, res
idence 127.

DR MCDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office comer Gould and 
William Streets. Calls promntly 
attended to. Phone 132.

TRANSPORTATION. 
Railway Operations and Telegraj 
thoroughly taught in detail 1 
Shaw’a Railroad and Telegrai 
School, Yonge and Gerrard Stree 
Toronto. Correspondence invite 
T- J. Johnston, Principal.

Educational
We offer a high grade Commer

cial and Shorthand Home Study 
Course at a low cost to all Canadian 
young people. Particulars cheer- 
fiilly furnished on request. Tlio 
8haw Correspondence School, 395 
Yonge Street.Toronto.

I Knocked Him Down, 
the kmd voices. He was followed 
closely by three or four wide eyed 
Ctaxlers wbo were working on the sec
ond floor.

“In the name of heaven, slrl"
“Tv* braised my knacklee bortibly- 

wss til that I a id . 1 leaned to be In 
«-W*t of •  daze myself. I had never 
knocked * man down before In my Uf*

WANTED NOW
Reliable salesman to act as agent in 

Grey and Bruco Counties 
PAY WEEKLY

Outfit free, exclusive torrfcory and 
money making specialties. Our 
agencies are the l>eat In the bus- 
ness for we sell tho highest grade of 
stock at most reasonable prices and 
guarantee deliveries n first can* 
ooudition. Nursery stock Is selling 
wol thiav year and good money can 
be made in this district. For par
ticulars write Bales Manager

PELHAM NURSERY CO. 
Torontot Ont
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1 WAN F.i'lloInteresting Letter.from Lient. Robt. Simmie ^  «  S . T . S
■ every window in hotels, shops, olubs 

Bmnshott Camp, Jah20th; I0lfl and residences must be shaded 
Editor Canadian Echo. 1
Dear Sir—

It  is quite a diffioult task to give 
you a  description from camp life, oar sur
roundings and impressions i f England, but 
I will try and give you an aooopnt In a 
general way.

We had a very pleasant trip over and 
landed at Plymouth on Sunday morning 1st. 
of Nov. 1915. It took us considerable time 
to disembark and it was two o’clock before 
the first train palled in, the second, which 
carried our oompany, did not leave for an 
hour later. I  had to remain until the next 
morning to assist- the transport officer. The 
public were not allowed down to the dock 
consequently *»ve did not see much sign of 
life, but the n-xt morning as our train 
passed through the city life seemed to 
suddenly spring from every window and 
doorway and we were cheered and waved 
as we went on our way.

It began to rain In the morning and kept 
it up all day which made it rather disagree
able. We passed through Exeter on onr 
way and were there met by the mayoress 
Free lunches were givon to the men and 
we were told that up to that time 800,000 
lunches had been provided for troops pass
ing through. We eventually arrived at 
Liphook, Hants Co. in the south of England 
about 7.80 p. m. I t was very dark and 
tainy and we had a march of two miles to 
our camp. Our huts were already except 
for a thorough scrubbing and tbe next day 
was in consequence a general clean up
<ky*

We very soon got settled and down to 
work. The huts the men occupy are long 
frame buildings accommodating about 
fourty men each. Our camp is a very good 
one. When we arrived there were only two 
or three battalion here but since then quite 
a number have arrived and how we have 
quite a large camp.

We are located in a particularly picture
sque as well a9 historical part ot England.
Liphook, our village, boasts of having the 
oldest inn in England, The Royal Anchor, 
and immediately in front of this is a very 
large spreading chestnut tree and it is claim
ed that it is what gave Longfellow the in
spiration to writo his poem * 'The Village 
Blacksmith’’ Nearby is the old Bumshott 
Par ah Church, the original building is 
still in use, although it has been enlarged» 
the oldest portion still in good condition 
was built in 1230 and the remainder iu the 
lSUh eentury . The old quaint custom of 
bell ringing is still in fores Right in the 
centre of the church the chimes are placed 
and sit old "chappies” dressed in little 
whitecoats efiime away for about half an 
hour before each service.

The roadways are indeed more than 
wonderful- Aloug th$s church road is one 
of tbe old Roman roads in perfect state of 
preservation I t is so worn down that one 
almost thinks he is going through a tunuell.
On each side beautiful hedges of holly and 
the trees alrao-t moot, over head. It is 
along this road that many of the old time 
high-way robberies occurred as it is the 
main road between London and Portsmouth,
What strikes one most in the matter of 
roadB Is tho splendid condition in which 
they are kept and on the other hand the 
apparent lack of anything pertaining to 
system in the laying oat ot same. Hardly 
•any place through here can you find a 
straight roadway of more than a quarter 
of a mile.

Shortly aftor we got our new homes in 
shape our men were granted a  Bix day 
furlough spreading over a couple of weeks 
so as not to have too many: away at one 
time.

Now as to work here. Shortly after we 
arrived officers special courses were put 
on and ever since some of our officers have 
been taking these. They range from one 
week to three months in length. This of 
course leaves us short in our companies 
and those not thus engaged are kept busy.
Our drills comprise platoon company and 
battalion drill and we have some of fcbi8 
each day. A great deal of stress is paid to 
physical training and beyond fighting and 
musketry occupies about two hours each 
day. Trench digging is carried on by 
companies under a special officer also bomb 
throwing. Ronto marches with fall 
equipment is worked in about twice a week 
and night work twice* The ranges are 
about six miles away and the days we are 
shooting we have to get up at five o’dook, 
breakfastpt 5-B0 so as to leave here at six.
We are there all day and return home about 
6p .m . The soup kitchens, which were 
given to us by Stratford. Galt and Wood- 
stock, are much appreciated as it enables 
the men to have a good hot meal down 
there each day. A' canteen of good hot 
stew is wbata soldier enjoys if he has been 
out iu the rain all day. I  say rain because 
it rains here practically every day but we 
do not let that interfere with training.

Tbe country and scenery are indeed 
beautiful but the climate i* just about as 
bad as it is possible to imagine. We have 
had very few days without rain ever since 
we landed. In consequence many of our 
men have had bad colds bat they are be
ginning to get naturalised and from now on i 
they will be troubled less.
Last wedc I  was fortunate in securing my 
furlough and seized the opportunity to 
visit England and Sootland. My first im
pression of London, Kng was one of 
wonderment but the most striking feature

Bread, Cakes, Pics, Buns— 
anything m ad e  f rom 
flour —  is best made from

with heavy iv J jB g jf l
curtains, the trams and trains have theic *.>*—^  1
windows darkened and the-street lights Ij'lWWfOWj
are cut to a minimun aud those that re- j 
main are shaded by painting the tops and | 
sides of them. In spite of this trafic still, f J
hustles along. There is absolutely no con-' 
fusion which one -from Canada must ; H
admire. When you see Ml the precautions' 
that are being taken you then realize that ill
Britain Is at war. I visited Westminster5 |
Abbey, 8t. Pauls Cathedral, tho Tower of 
London, Bank of England and many other ty
points of interest. London certainly is a M
wonderful city but there are so many in* PnfCMTCr
tereating places to go to that one is almost 
confused. It would take months to sea
London so you can readily understand that ________ - -  --
only in a  day or so one can see but very
little. 10 CUNT “ GAS

I just spent one day at Edinburgh which f f  BXLXOl
is a very pretty city. While there I  visited . . . .
Edinburgh Castle. I  spent New Years Eve p0p 
at Perth. New Years Eve in Scotland is 81ufl0tsh Liver «
% big day and I was curious to see how i t . work whlll
was spent. I learned that towards mid- • ——
night the people gather, in the main street Furred Tongue,______________
where a cross is inlaid in the pavement and tlon, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head- 
and it was there the people assembled tc "adies come from a ^ p id  Uver and 
BOB the old year out and the New Year in. to "become filled with trndl-
It was sure some celebration, the on- gested food, which aours and ferments 
thuaium of a good hockey match in Wiar- like garbage in a  swill barrel. That’s 
ton la not to be compared to it. Clow to the first step to rmtold mlBery-lndl- 
RorthisHuntingtomr castle,BN Johnstons f t e S S C  5 K ®  i K  
i.ower, Kinnoul hill, Almond Bank ana horrible and nauseating.. A Cascaret 
Scone palace, where the Scottish itiiige to-night will give your constipated

fo r  Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always /  . 

Bears the / W  Jr 
S ig n a t u r e / / j rPromotes DigBstkmCkofiiness and Rest.ContaInsn£ite Opium .Morphine nor MiottaL 

No t  Narcotic.

SPRING CREEK

Worms.Convulaiona,Fnotsb- 
nesa and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

FocSimk Serial lire of

rei CrnTA.ua Conrwnr. 
M0NTREAL1NEW YORK

S. S. No 3 Albemarle
Sr 4—V. Balls, E. Watson, W. Gunnis. 
Sr8—G. Adams, G. Watson, D. Forbes, P. 
KotZa O. Arnold.
Jr 8—Howard Gunnis, G. Holmes, W% 
Balls.
Sr 2—C. Conch.
8r 1--M. Adams, T. Gunnis.
Jr 1—W. Holmes.

Teacher, A. Reyeraft.

F R E E S S No7 Albemarle
8r 4—0 Urbshottt L Ransbarger 
Jr 4—J  McLean, F McLean 
gr 3—A McLean, R Hnnsberger 
Jr 8—H McLean. E Urbshott A Craig, 
Jr 2 -A  Holler V Hnnsberger E Hol

ler /
1-M  (Jrbchott 8 MsCartney W Hun 

sberg-r
Sr 1’ilm.r—C Urbahott, J  McCartney 
J r !• —E McLean D Holler

M Patterton, teacher

A poet card addressed to us 
as below, with your name 
andaddrasaoNLYontheothar 
aide, will coat but one cent. 
Drop It in the nearest mall

Iy a copy of our illustrated 
80-page catalogue for 1916. 
With It will come alto—free 
—■ 15c. packet of

In Lodgings Evidently 
. "Do yen have U 't anb cold watca 
your room! ’

"No ' * cold srd seroicold."

Brace Pm. Toauro l O U i a t O
A perfectly formed tomato, tho Byron Pink la uniform, large, and 
attractive. Tho fleah is firm, and the flavor delldona and full-bodied. 
It ia a robnet grower and a heavy cropper. It la an ideal tomato for 
forcing. You are going to buy aeeda anyway; then you might Just as 
well send for our catalogue and get this free premium for yourself. 

The Catalogue telle about the other valuable 
premiums which we glue with eoerg order.

Darch & Hunter Seed Ckx, Limited, London, Ontario, Canada

The Internal 
Nerves

The Nerve* Whichi Drive the Machinery of 
the Body—the Heart, the Lung*, 

the Dige*tive Organ*.

You prick your finger and know that it is the 
nerves which carry the painful sensation to the 
brain. You move your hand, and realize that the 
idea of movement started in your mind. But did 
you ever think that every beat of your heart and 
every breath of air taken into your lungs is de
pendent on a constant supply of nerve force 1 

I t  is the internal or sympathetic nerves 
which drive the machinery of the body, and from 
their derangement or exhausted condition arises 
weakness of the stomach, feeble action of the 
heart, or inactivity of liver and bowels.

When nerve force fails every organ of the

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVERLeave Toronto 6.40 p.ra. Daily via the
T R A N S C A N A D A

Through equipment including Electric Lighted 
.Compartment Observation Car, standard and tourist 
sleepers, dining car, first-class coaches.

“The frequent C .P .R . Service passing through the 
business centre of each city is an asse t to  the traveller”

Full particulars trom B. M. CROSS, WIARTON. Agent or wr’W M. G Murpby 
DUtriofc Passenger Agent Toronto.

\  body becomes more or less deranged. Indiges- 
, a r t e ! t i o n ,  sleeplessness, headaches, irritability and 

BOWUB nervousness are some of the first indications.
You lose energy and ambition, find your work a drudgery, and grow 
weak and listless. As time goes on you become more and more helpless, 
until nervous prostration or collapse bring you to the sick bed, and long 
months are often necessary for the restoration of the exhausted nervous 
system.

Even in this extreme condition Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will usually cure it its n*e is 
persisted in, but how much wiser it is to heed the warning in the early stages and keep the 
nerve force at high-water mark.

No restorative has ever proven its worth in so many thousands of cases as has Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. What it has done for others It will do for you under similar condi
tions. By forming new, rich blood it nourishes the starved and depleted nerves back to 
health and vigor, and thereby overcomes the cause of weakness and of the nerves.

SOc a  box, 8 for *2AO, all dealers, or

BRINKMANS CORNERSTrying to Signal
"What did SOU tell that man who a»k. 

stl you if be could marry your daughter!"
" acted ae grouchy a- possible." repli

ed Mr Cmurox. "I couldn't Veit him 
right on-that Gladys h v -a  sharp t-iu- 
per. but 1 thought I-d so-* ,»* blot to huu 
that she in g tt h tve i„h -r t id one."

(Too Late For Laat Week)
Wheels are still rattling over tbe frown 

roads. The cold weather has roads ioo and 
ice makes skating.

We ere sorry to hear of the death of Tom 
Boyle of Dyers Bay. He was well known 
to all in our vicinity.

Mrs Deejarfiine of Tolwnnory passed, 
through here on her way home from Owen 
Sound on Friday last.

Mr James Mylee, of Lions Head, passed 
through here on his way to Half Way Kook 
on Saturday laat.

Mr Jack MoNair is oertainly a very suo 
oessful hunter. He got four bears at one 
haul last week. A ehort time ago he shot 
a couple of Wild Cate one of which measur
ed over four feet in length.

We are pleased to report that Mrs Jas. 
Brown, who has been reiioualy ill lor some 
time ia recovering,

Mias Edith Brinkman visited Mrs Robt. 
Bartley er. for a abort time last week.

La Grippe having paid our community a 
visit baa passed on and most of the children 
are again attending school.

>■ Far From It
Dark Wayfarer — Does I know where 
the lu'th Nat'nsl hank l<! Why. bo»a. 1 
dan't even know where is de firet nat'nal 
bank!

Limited
Why did yon slap yonr baby sUter'e 
ce!” " 'Canoe tb' rest uv ‘r was wrdpp-

PoliHclao are elwaye trying to save 
the country -  at its own expenses,

c C A S T O R I A
Observant Child 

' 'Teacher -  Wbat l« wiueit 
Willie -  A coloorb-s- ll»id that 
black when you waab jour band..

I n f a n t s  .'C iiildkk



Get “More M oney” ter your Skunk
M uskrat, R accoon, F oxes,W hite  W easel, F isher 
a n d  o th e r  F u r  bearers  collected  In  y o u r  section

H ^SSP SSSJZH Ja ia !
n reliable—responsible—safe ] 
station existing for 7'more th
S S ^ R O n T A B ^ S S fl.
the only reliable, accurate market report oi 

Write fertt-N O W dH tfa
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. gJJJ

ivrith an uni

i M i n i m *

_______

W . S Y M O N  &  S O N S

TH IS W E E K  we place on sale our entire 
stock of Ladies’ and G ent’s Furs consisting 

of

Ladies’ Muskrat Coats 
Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats 
Ladies’ Astrachan Coats
Ladies’ Neck Pieces, Stoles 

and Ruffs
Ladies’ Muffs -
Men’s Fur Coats in Coon Skin 

Dyed Kangaroo, Bulgarian 
Lamb

Men’s Marmot Lined Coats 
Men’s Muskrat Lined Coats 
Men’s Dyed Coon Lined Coats
Men’s Caps, Gauntlets and' 

Collars

ALL AT LESS THAN

WHOLESALE COST

Notwithstanding the fact tha t all classes of 
manufactured Furs are  bound to be higher next 
season, we prefer to turn our present stock into 
cash. O ur stock is large and the opportunity 
is yours.

Every article of fur we sell is guaranteed to 
be as represented.

The Old Reliable House

W. Symon & Sons

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why be without a praotlce piano for your children when you can buy a flood 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to learn on? 1 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all 
paid on same. Call and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $25 and up. Good Square Pianos $50 np. Write for list,

LOUIS BLOCH, Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

License Inspector Beaney went np 
the Peninsula on official business 
Monday.

WAN’EBD—Cedar bolts, 4ft 2tn. 
good quality. '  J. P. Tinkiss

Wiarton.
The Women’s Patriotic League 

will meet in the Council Chamber 
Friday evening Feb. 11th.

5 gal of coal oil and patent burner 
at Wright’s hardware for $1, see 
demonstration at the store.

The Bastnor Council will meet in 
the Townehip hall, Lions Head 
Saturday February 12tl*,

Hogs sold at $•‘9.65 per ewt. 
Wednesday,Eggs at 27o per doz,,and 
butter at 28c per pound.
FOB SALE—Heifer 16 months'old. 
Apply, Bert Blackman- County Line 
near Wiarton.

FOB SALE—Two hundred bus. 
of carrots and mangolds 20c per 
bushel.

J  Langford, Keppel.
Wiartou, P. 0.

The Eoho ha| been informed that 
the report of the death of Mrs Gor
don Cook, which appeared a few 
months ago, was incorrect and that 
she is alive and well in St. Thomas,

Root Ward wishes to inform the 
public that he will pay the higl est 
cash price for hides” and furs del
ivered at Cheadles biitcherjshop. See 
him personally as he has no agent.

The English Church choir drove 
to Hepworth on Sunday and took 
oharge of the music in Hepworth 
Anglican church Mr Aston con
ducted the service.

The Orangemen, of Hope Bay. in
tend having a box-sooial on Friday 
evening Fob 18th in their hall- Come 
one and all as u good time is expect
ed. Ladies with boxes free,
Feb 9 2-w

Dr Burt Specialist in Diseases of 
the Eye, Ear Nose and Throat will 
be at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton 
for consultation Wed. Feb 16th from 
1 to 4 p.U). Eyes tested and glasses 
supplied.
LOST—Between 0. Wfiicher’s store 
Colpoys Bay and Mar, a wide rim
med, black vevet sailor hat, with a 
black bird on front also two white 
whips on front finder please leave 
at Echo Office Winiton

The Wiarton Liberals held an 
annual meeting last week and elect
ed officers. Dr H. E. Hay was 
eleoted President, S J. Cameron 
Vioe President and W. W. Newmau 
Secretary. Conveners for the various 
wards were also elected.

The meeting of the Red Cross was 
held on Friday Feb 4th. The fol
lowing amounts were collectecl. 
North ward $23.50; South ward$25- 
20; East ward $3 70; West ward$22. 
40 making a total of $74,80 for Jan
uary and the same is being given to 
Ladies Patriotic League.

For appredending Wm. Dove, 
horse thief, in the County of Grey, 
a few days ago, Constable Ward was 
sent a cheque by the Treasurer of 
Middlesex Countv, of $25. It will 
he remembered that Dove stole the 
horse a few miles from London last 
September and constable Ward got 
both the man and the horse.

High Constable Ward, who draws 
a salary of $100 per year, has been 
requested to live at Walkerton. 
Now any one accustomed to life in 
Wiarton,“would not go to Walkerton 
unless the salary was at least $5000 
per year. The County Council will 
have to pay higher, when they make 
suoh a demand as to pack up and 
move to Walkerton.

At the last meeting of the Wo
men's Institute held last Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs Foster gave a very 
thoughtful and interesting summary 
of Nellie MoClung’s latest book “In 
TimeB Like These” also reading por
tions of different ohapters. A, very 
animated discussion followed. The 
Institute will read the whole book 
commencing at their next meeting.

Miss Glenn of Glenn-Charles Tor
onto. Canadas Hair Fashion Store 
will be in Wiarton Arlington, Hotel 
Friday Feb. 11th with a full line of 
Hair Goods. Miss Glenn will be 
pleased to demonstrate same.

Last Saturday morning about 5 
o'olock fire destroyed the splendid 
briok store and contents of Mr. 
Victor Campbell, drnggist. Hep- 
worth. The origin of the fire it a 
mystery, and the supposition is (hat 
mice got at some matches. (Ehe 
store w s b  built only a year ago, and 
was a credit to the' village. The 
store and contents were valued, at 
$6000 and were covered by I n 
surance to the extent of $3000.

The Wiarton Produce Co- are itill 
in-the market for all farm prodace. 
We pay the highest oash price .for 
butter and eggs. Remember we 
have no trade prices to offer.
Jan. 26-3 w.

—Pte. Waugh, of Guelph, was in 
town on Thursday.

—Mr H. Coleman, Toronto, was 
in town Monday and Tuesdav-

—Pte. Lennox, of Owen Sound, 
Sundayed in town.

—Mr Wes Hahn aocompanied the 
bockey team to Markdale

—Dr. Chas. Wigle made a busi- 
trip to Toronto, last week.

—Miss J, Millar returned Mpn- 
day from a visit in Toronto.

—Mr Vernard Pritchard, Chatham 
is visiting friends in town.

—Mr James Parker, Lions Head, 
made a business trip to Toronto 
Monday.

—Mr Harold MoElroy an old 
Wiarton boy, has enlisted in Sask
atchewan.

—Mrs. A. Watt returned this week 
from a visit with her daughter in 
Toronto, Mrs. Geo. Dickson-

—Mrs D. McMaster and daughter 
Miss Olive, of Detroit, are visiting 
relatives in town.

—Mrs Millar returned to Torntor 
this week after a visit with be 
mother Mrs Bouesteel.

—Mr B. Bearmau. of Guelph, 
was in town on Monday in connection 
with the Bell Telephone Office.

—Pte. Bill McDonald of Wood- 
stock spent the week end with his 
parents Mr and Mrs D. G. McDonald.

—Miss Margaret Sutberby return
ed on Mouday from a month’s visit 
with friends in Hespelor and Toronto.

—Mr Fred Walmsloy anived in 
town on Monday to take a position 
in the Dominion Fish Co offices here

—Mr. J. R- Higgins, of the Union 
Bank staff, had a transfer to King
ston and left on Tuesday for that 
poiut.

—Mrs MoEwan and son George, 
of Moorefield are visiting Mrs Me- 
Ewau’s pareuts Mr and Mrs D. G 
McDonald.

—Mr and Mrs Jack McKinnon 
(nee Sue Jackson) are visiting Mrs 
McKinnon’s parents Mr and Mrs 
Jackson.

—Mr Streeter, of Montreal, was 
in town on business the latter part 
of the week in connection with the 
Bell Telephone Co.

—Mr and Mrs B. Parrott (nee 
Olive McDonald) returned from a 
visit in Moqrefield and other places 
on Friday night.

—Miss Ola McDonald accepted a 
position as stenographer in the Union 
Bank last week, and commenced on 
her new duties on Monday.

Miss Lilian Ebert leaves on Mon
day for Red Deer, where she 1ms ac
cepted a position in the Bank of 
Commerce- Her many friends wish 
her every success in her new occu
pation-

—Mr C. W. Loney and his father 
Mr G. H. Loney returned home on 
Friday night after spending the week 
with friends in Toronto and while 
there attended: the Ontario Fairs 
Association Convention.

—Mr and Mrs J . Flott and. Miss 
Flett leavo to-day for Riohmond, Va, 
where they will spend the winter 
with Mrs Baker. Prior to their de
parture Miss Flett was presented 
with an address and a bunch of 
roses by the choir of the Methodist 
church of which she is a member.

Private funds to loan on improv* 
ed farms at best rates. Apply to 
G. W.Ame8.

FOR SALE

A stone cottage with a half acre 
of land, t-iluxted on • South Berford 
Street, just outside the corporation 
There is hard and soft water and 
choice oherry and apple trees, also 
good stable and good cellar with 
cement floor. For tei ms apply to 
James Lang, Wiarton Ont.
Feb 2 3-w.

Farm For Sale a t a  Bargain

Just a few miles from the thriv
ing town of CheBley, must be sold. 
100 acres deep rich soil, well water
ed and fenoed, brick house, frame 
bam cement stabling throughout, 
also root-house, B. B, and telephone 
fine neighborhood, best of roads, 20 
aerss fresh seeded, 5 acres fall 
ploughing done, about two thousand 
bushels grain threshed last fall which 
may be had with farm if desired, 
this farm is among the best in the 
oounty and is going at a decided 
bargain a pasture farm taken as part 
pay or house and lot in Wiarton if 
interested act quickly.

O. W. Miller
a s .  2Qhesley

The following prices will hold 
good till February 14th.

Red Clover, Fancy No. 1 
Gov’t Standard, per
bushel........................$17.25

Choice No. 2, Gov’t 
Standard, per b u s . .$15.75 

Mamoth Red Clover, 
Fancy No. 1 Gov’t  
Standard, per bus...$17.75 

Alfalfa, Fancy No. 1 
Northern grown, per
b u sh e l........................$16.75

Alsike, No. 1 per bus. $15.00 
Timothy, Fancy No. 1 

Govt. Standard, per
b u sh e l....................... $  6.00

Timothy, No. 2, (No. 1 
for purity) per bus ..  $  5.75 

Mail orders will receive care
ful attention___

IN the matter of the estate of David 
Heather of the Town of Wiarton, in 
the Comity of Bruce, Hotel Keeper 
deceased.

or aooat th« third day of Ootober 1915. are 
required tow d by poot, prepaid, or delivered 
to the anderalffned executor The Trusts and 
Guarantee Comnany. Limited, Toronto, or to 
the undersign* d  J. Carl vie Moore :of the Town 
ofW i&rton Its Solicitor, on or bifore the 
fifteenth day of February, 1918, their chriitian 
and «ur names and addresses with full particulars 
In writing of their claims, and statement of 
their account* *nd the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And toko notlo# tha t after the said 15th day 
of February 1918. the said executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties enftled thereto having re
gard only the claims of which he ehall thenluvo 
havelnotice, and the said executor wilt not be 
liable for the assets or any pert thereof to any 
P«nwn or personB of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by it or its said Solicitor 
a t the time of such distribution.

Dated this 7th day of January 1910 
The Trusts and Guarantee Compano, Limited 

rarfyle1Mooi^arren‘ Sector v
Wiarton. On'ario 

Solicitor for the said Executor

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

Li* K E CHARLES
Sergeant J  Spicer, who is training 

the Indians at Cape Groker spent the 
week end with his wife and family 
here.

Miss B. Rae is spending a few 
days at her homo in Owen Sound.

Mrs Wm. Merchant spent the week 
end in Owen Sound.

_ Miss Sadie Giddins visited a few 
days with her sister Mrs D. Wyborn.

The concert in the ohuroh on Fri
day last was a decided success. Much- 
credit is due the Kemble visitors for 
the good programme they provided. 
After the programme they enjoyed a 
luneli at Mr Wm. Merchants.

For
Emergencies

When you have a bilious at
tack, or when you feel illness 
coming on—promptly move the 
bowels, start the liver working 
and put your entire digestive 
system, in good shape with a 
dose or two of the time-tested

PILL*
You will welcome the quick 
relief and often ward off a 

.severe illness. Beecham’s Pills 
are carefully compounded from 
vegetable products —mild, 
harmless, and not habit-form
ing. Buy a box now. You 
don’t know when you may need 
Beecham’s Pills. A reliable 
family remedy that always

Should Be
at Hand

tV'e/V'AAS/W/SWWWWVWA' ,

B i s c u i t s
that are crisp

McLauchlans Cream Sodas are 
thoroughly baked by the most 
modern and approved process, 
which guarantees crispness.
They are tasty and wholesome, 
and you‘ll enjoy them. Ask 
your grocer Jor

M cLau chlan s  
Cream  Sodas

and be assured of the Itest.

McLauchlan & Sons Co.
LIMITED

Owen Sound
Manufacturers of Biscuits and ‘ 

Confectionery
a M M w w a w w v v w w w

W hy buy a package

when you can get a 
bulk a t less money 
and better goods at

35c per lb.

BLACK OR 
G REEN

J. U.

TYSON

Wallpaper
OU R new stock of W allpaper is now in and we j 

invite your inspection of same in the China 
; Departm ent. Prices range from

| 5c, 3c, 10c, 12c, 15c up to 35c per roll |

Stocktaking Sale of China
A number of odd lines of China, regular price ! 

I from $1.00 to $2.00, for 50c. See special table i 
: for these.'

CHINA D EPA RTM EN T U PSTA IRS

Hunter’s Hardware!
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The 160th Bruce 
Regimental Band 

Coming Here
A,great treat is in store for every 

patriotic citizen. The Bruce Regi
mental Band is coming. I t  will be 

'Tara-All the 25th, and will arrive on 
the late train that night. On the 

p. 26th it will proceed to Lions Head 
-.where there will be a big parade and 
a mass meeting in tue afternoon. 
The hand will return to Wiarton 
that night and remain In town over 
Sunday. On Monday afternoon, the 

* 28th the stores wilt be closed for a 
jtimo aud there will be a monster 
parade, and in the evening there wiill 
be a mass meeting in the town hall, 
which will be addressed by Col 
Hugh Clark and other outside 
speakers. ■ Col Clark will also-speek 
at Lions Head. On the Tuesday 
following the band will proceed to 
Hepivorth, where there will he a mass 
meeting at night. The people in 
the surrounding country should 
takenolcol' the movements of the 

, hand mid he at Lions Head, Wan
ton and Hepworth in order to hear

Letter from Eddie 
Hyde a Prisoner 

In Germany
’’ Germany Jan- 18th, 1916 

Deaf Mother, Father and Jean: — 
Just a line to let you k m - I 

am well, hoping this finds you nil 
the same.

I have received all your letters a-i I 
cards up to date also Join's let. n; 

j}( Dec 18th to hand this evening 
All your Xinas parcels roe lived in 
the best of condition and b -li>-ve in-- 

» thev came in very good. [ l-eeeived 
Aunt, Lizzie's and Nellie's .parcel in 
fine-order, atso Jack Lanes arrived 
o.k. Ho sent mo a dandy pipe, I  
wish you to thank them all for mo 
and give thorn all my best wishes as 
Unit is all I can do just at. the Jire- 

1. sent. I wrote Bob a letter on Nov. 
4th hope he reeeived it o.k. I hear 
from him and Tom regularly,and also 
get the parcels they send me. Yon 
might send a couple of packages of 
tobacco. Old Chum or T. & B. it 
doesn't matter much as it all goes up 
in smoke

Tho weather is fine here more like 
spiting than winter so far I have only 
seen two light flnries of snow, it was 
gone in half a hour. I  have missed 
the winter sports this last year but 
hope to enjoy them later on. I  am 
glad you like the photo, you will 
find English. Irish, Scotch, French, 
Belgium and Canadians on the card, 
you see we are all much together.

Was sorry to hear you had a had 
back and little Margery the whoop
ing cough hope you are both ' better 
long before this reaches you.

I had a Xmas card from Mrs II 
Vfttlmsley, she bus sent me u parcel 
I  expect it along any time now. I 
also received one from the A.Y.P.A 
of the English church. Send me a 
account of the hookey matohes with 
Wiarton as long as it isn’t war news 
it will come through in your letters, 
W ill have to close for this time write 
soon. With best regards to all the 
people.

With love,
From your son Ed.

TH E  jL A T E  F. W. HARRISON, Owen Sound 
(Sob Page 7 for Account of His Career)

Pres station at
Purple Valley

CO LPO YS BAY

Tho Women’s Institute was held 
at the home o f Mrs. Pruder on Wed
nesday of last week. A good sttend

On Friday night last week Mr. unite, and Mrs. C. E. Whicher read 
George Brain, Purple Valley, who an excellent paper on “ The Early 
has enlisted and is now in training History of Colpoys Bay." A  light 
at Lions Head, was presented with lunch was enjoyed at the close of the 
a wrist watch and an address by the I meeting.
residents of Purple Valley and Me- The-Sacrament was administered 
Ivor. The presentation took place at the close of last Sunday’s service 
at the residence of Mr.W.O.Hnmbly. by the pastor, Rev. W . A . Mat-
The following is the addvess 
Private George Brain —

We the people of Purple Valley 
and Mclvor wish to show our 
appreciation o f your loyalty in 
enlisting at the present time, when 
Britain is in noed of soldiers to fight 
her battles. ' There never has been 

time since the Battle of Waterloo, 
when Britain had such a hard time 
to protect her Island and Colonies 
ns the present This is n World’;

thews.
Skating is being enjoyed by our 

•young folk. The keen frost of Sun
day night will enable them to make 
use of tho Bay.

Rev. W. A. Matthews attended the 
Wiaron District Meeting at Dobbing- 
ton on Wednesday and gave a paper 
on "Class Leaders, Local Preachers, 
Bt

Mr Fred Lemcke is back again

NOTICE

^ * T o  the Citizens of Bruce 

County

TAKE NO TICE that the 
Inhabitants of Bruce 

County who suffer soldiers to 
contract debts will do so at 
their own risk; soldiers can
not be put under stoppages of 
pay for a private debt. This 
Notice is published in accord
ance with the Army Act and 
in compliance with paragraph 
359, Kings Regulations and 

* Orders for the Canadian Mil
it ia , 1910.

(SW WEIR, Lt.-Col.

Cofljfmanding 16Qth Overseas 
Battalion, C. E. F.

war. Britain is fighting for ’ civil from an enjoyable visit at Chesley. 
and religious liberties, and only for ' Mr. Edmund Kalbflesche sustained 
Britain and her Colonies, Germany quite a loss Iasi week when his fox 
would have hail the whole of Europe terrier “ Tiny’’ died, Mr. Kalbflesche 
under slaverv and Canada would be | was fox hunting and ‘'T iny" chased 
one of the countries that silo intend-1 a fox into ii ueep crevice of a rock 
ed to conquer. | unit was unable to get out again. All

We wish to show our good w ill: was done for borrolease possible but 
and respect, aud sincerely hope that' she died from cold and exposure, 
you may be able t-> tight a good! Miss Margaret Bull is visiting re
light and be spared to return in 
health and strength to our midst

This then is the earnest prayer of 
your friends and well wishers in this 
section.

We ask you jo accept of t his small 
token of our regard a wiist watch 
although you may be far away you 
will not be forgotten.

The following letter was reoeived 
from the Reeve of Albemarle

Colpoys Bay, Ont.
Feb.. 11, 1916

Mr. W. C. Hambly,
Purple Valley, Ont.

Dear Mr. Hambly—
I  regret much 

that I  am unable to accept yonr kind

hit ives at Tara 
Mrs. Henry Spragge is on the sick 

list, wo are sorry to report, but hope 
she wilt soon be alright again.

Mr. Reg- Frame left for Brantford 
Net week where he has secured a 
situatiim.

Miss L  Bell is on the siok list, we 
are sorry to report Her many friends 
wish her a speedy recovery.

Miss Ethel Prnder, of the C. E. 
Whicher staff, is off duty with an 
attaok o f la gripwe 

Miss Kathleen Whicher and Mr. 
Carl Whioberwere very poorly for a 
few days. Colds are very common. 

Mr Edmund Kalbflesche shot
invitation to assist in doing honor wild-oat last week that weighed 28 
to our mutual friend, Mr. George ll)8 8appo8ea b„  the-mate of the 
Brain, who has nobly volunteered r  J 8hot a year 
tosservmea m the defence of ourl Ge0. Kerr had the misfortune to

Pceas’e convey to Mr. Brain my h“  ankle at school last week
______ ,„I hta „,„t We are pleased, it is improving.

LIONS HEAD

heartiest approval of his aotion anil 
my sincerest hope for his happy re
turn, loaded with nouora from his 
Country and credit to the Township 
o f Albemarle. I  remain

Very truly yours,
C. E- Whicher-

Private Brain made a suitable 
reply after which refreshments were 
served and games were played until 
a late hour.

M A R

An organization meeting was held 
in the school house on Feb- I2tb 
for the purpoee of organizing a Farm
er’s Club. A large number were 
present. The outcome of it was that 
We now have a splendid Farmer’s 
Club at Mar.

improving.
Mr. C. E. Whicher is delivering 

large quantities of lumber lu Wiar
ton these days.

The good sleighing has made 
tilings lively again.

A t the A.Y.P.A in the Trinity 
Church Monday evening. A very 
interesting debate was held. “ Res
olved that Canada should have 
Conscription.’ ' The affirmative aide 
being taken by Misses L. Gregg and 
L. Kyte and the negative side by 
Messrs S. Jackson, and R. Stacey. 
The negative side won by a very few 
points.

. Bove'tr, tbs woman who pays cash 
comes by her oomplwrion honestly.

The following men have enlisted 
and have come to town to answer 
the toll of hotmr Geo. Livingstone 
and Norman Wardrope, Dyers Bay, 
Daniel Patton, Lloul Weatherhead, 
Jo 1*1 McCallum, Hugh McArthur, 
Angls D. McArthur, of Cape Chin, 
Julia M. McDonald, Mumlock M. Me 
KajWA. McArthur,-of Lindsay town- 
shqjjJames Blake, John Currie, 

.rd Currie, Gordon Scott, Herb 
rdson, Wesley Bray, of Spry. 
Campbell, o f Barrow Bay, Mr.
, IJof Pnrplo Valley, Roderick 

, of Swan Lake. George 
•cn. Hurry Oswald, Ivan Bnt- 

011:®:, Tlioa Brmly. Elgin Leninite of 
Linls Head, Dan House of Tober
mory, Hugh McArthur, o f Cape 
Chili, Lieut E. Pettigrew, of Lions 
Hiw 1.

h r A. W. Bains, of Wiarton 
her, on bus. .«s last.

C >1. Weir and Capt Clark, of 
Wa rerton, were here last Friday 
topi hg after recruits.

& ijor Osborne, of Berlin, 
her on Friday insjieeting the se
er uifc of the 160th Bruce Battal

Ote military ball: and recruiting 
meriting last Friday! night was a 
aided success. Messrs T. C. Allan 
and G Kastncr, of Wiarton were 
speakers and was assisted by Major 
Osborne who spoke fluently to the 
people aud expressed why the young 
mail should recruit] also who are 
phjjhicaltv fit. Mr. Westfield, 
Wiarton sang several songs and Pte. 
H. Oswald, of town, did his part as 
pianist. The collection in favor of 
the tobacco fund realized $24.00 
after the meeting the ladies served 
lunch and the young people enjoyed 
■ hemselves until the wee small hours 
in the morning.

Ptes H. Brady and W. J. Ed 
waids, of Wiarton, attended the ball 
Friday night and romamed on leave 
until Monday morning.

Mr John Campbell has joined the 
the recruits on Monday this makes 
27 members in all most of them 
came to town on Monday to answer 
tin-roll or, Tuesday morning.

sir M. C. McDonald, of Lindsay, 
was here on business on Monday 
He having brought down his son 
John, and Murdock McLay who en
listed.

Miss Etta McDonald who has been 
visiting Mis P. Forbes returned home 
on Monday evening.

Miss Margaret McDonald, who 
visited her aunt Mrs James Myles 
returned home last week.

Quite a number from here attend 
ed the wedding reception at Mr and 
■Mrs-iNelson Hellyer for their daugh 
ter Jennie and Mr Geo McLean at 
Swan Lake on Tuesday Feb. 15th.

One of onr citizens who was quite 
busy distributing valentines on Sun 
day night was rather surprised to 
find that a friend, who was watching 
the proceeding gathered them up and 
returned them on Monday by mail] 
Next time send them by mail and 
help the government by buying 
stamps.

Rev Faucett is here holding re 
vival meetings iu the Methodist 
Church this week.

Remember that R.E.W, Taoka- 
berry is offering bargains.in sporting 
goods and jewellry, Call and 
before purchasing elsewehre.

Since the recruiting meetings have 
been started we notice that some of 
the bachelors have decided to take 
partners for life. A  few more are 
still left althongh it is Leap Year. 
Wedding bells will be ringing again 
very shortly Whose turn next? 
Gne8sl Bachelors and widowers in- 
eluded.

Mr Geo. McLean and Mr Hellyer, 
of Swan Lake, made a bnsiness trip 
to Wiarton on Tuesday. They were 
accompanied by the latters sister 
Jennie and her lady friend Miss 
Pearl Aoberman, of McCallatn’B 
Corner Lindsay.

Whit Moore wishes his customers, 
from a distance who sends in mail 
orders for speoial Black tea, to 
know that oash must accompany 
order. This .price 40 cents per 
pound was the regular price nearly 
a year ago, and packed tea advanced 
twice in that time—Over forty 
new customers are using this tea 
since the first of this year, and we 
have yet to hear of the first com
plaint.

Mr and Mrs John Tyndall spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with friends 
in Lions Head.

Mr Geo. Graham did busiuess in 
Lions Head on Friday.

Fox hunting is tho order of the 
day.

Dr. Hncking was called to the 
Hilditoh Camp on Friday to attend 
to Mr M, Melvor who had the mis
fortune to break his leg on Thursday. 
Mr Mclvor had only begun to work 
that day ami much sympathy is felt 
for him in his misfortune.

Tivo farewell parties were given 
this week in honor of our soldier 
boys, Norman Wardrop and Goorge 
Livingstone. On Wednesday ove 
the crowd gathered at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Arellie Amos and on

W a s  it Sarcasm  

Mr*. Owens—I wonder if the doeto 
wife meant anything pereonsl just now 
Owens—What did Bhe cry?

Mrs.Oweoi-She said we might at leas4 
pay them a visit.

DYERS BAY

FrlUay nignt again met at the home 
of Mr and Mrs A. Livingstone. The 

spent in nni8icand 
games and all join in wishing the 
boys a safe aud spoedy return.

Word has been received here that 
Rev Duuham.of Winnipeg, formerly 
of this place, has been wounded in 
France. Wo understand that the 

is not serious.

John Tolmie Dead
The Result of.a Fail

STOKES BAY

Mrs. Baker and her daughter May 
of Owen Sound, are the guests of 
her daughter Mrs. Fratik Bryan

Henry Golden went to Tobermory 
last Wednesday he intends sloping 
there for some titno-

George Gillies, of Spry, was here 
on Thursday gettiug a load of grain 
chopped at H, Wardrope’s mill.

Richard McCutcheon was at 
Doratis mill on Thursday for a load 
of lumber,-

Capt Bobirt and Mrs. Golden, of 
Tubormory. are visiting friends here 
they catno down on Sunday. We 
are pleased to see them as they were 
oitizens of our burg for many years 
and highly respected in our neigh 
borhood.

Dave Brough made a trip to Mill
er Lake last Tuesday returning on 
Wednesday.

Art Law is at present the guest 
Ilia fatl er Thos. Law at Pike Bay.

Mrs David Smith,of Southampton, 
and her daughter Mrs. H, Wilford, 
who were here attending the funeral 
of her father. Mr. A. MoLeoil, re
turned home on Saturday,

Percy Adams, of Tobermory, pass 
ed here on his way to Wiarton on 
Friday.

Thomas Law, of Pike Bay, came 
up on Friday with a load of straw 
for his son Arthur.

Alex Smith, our post master made 
a business trip to Wiarton on Fri 
day returning on Saturday.

Nathan Doran did business at 
Lions Head on Saturday.

Mrs. Golden sr. of Tamarac Island, 
is at present the guest of her graud- 
daugbter, Mrs. A. J. McLennan.

Malcolm Smith was taken sunden- 
ly ill on Saturday. We are' pleased 
to hear he is recovering under Dr. 
Hackings care.

Dan and Body Smith, who are 
soldiers drilling at Wiarton, came up 
on Monday to see their father, Mal
colm Smjth, who is on the sick list.

Dr- Roy Hacking, of Lions Head, 
was in onr village Saturday on 
professional calls.

Dan Martin and family, of Miller 
Lake, were the guests of Mrs.Martins 
brotner, David Brough, on Thursday 
and Friday.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Kennie Murray is laid up with 
pleurisy, We hope to hear of her 
Bpeedy recovery.

John A. McLennan did business 
at Wiarton on Monday.

Last Wednesday evening, about 
8 o'clock Mr. John Tolmi -, Kincar
dine, Exl M. P. for North Bruco was 
going down stairs to see to the fur
nace .when he fell headfirst and 
struck the cement floor of the cellar 
which caused a fracture of the skull 
He lingered afterwaids about 24 
nours. It is a coincidence some
what striking that he and the lute 
Mr. Fred Harrison, Owon Sound, 
were the Liberal candidates for tho 
ridings of North Bruce and North 
Grey in 1911, and that their death 
took place within ii few days of each 
other. The late Mr. Tolmie was 
born at Btllgowan, parish of Laggan 
Inverness-shire, Scotland, August 30 
1845, aud educated at the Balgowaa 
School. He arrived in Canada in 
1868, and spent his first sixteen years 
in this country on a farm. For al
most thirty years he lmd been a salt 
manufacturer, being manager of the 
Ontario People's Salt & Soda Co Ltd 
in Kincardine.

The call o f politics came early to 
Mr Tolmie, and lie served first as 
Councillor for Bruce township for 
two years. Later he was Deputy 
Reeve of Kincardine for a year and 
Mayor for two years. He was first 
elected to the House of Commons in 
1896 ns an Independent Liberal can
didate, and was re-elected in 1900. 
In tlie election of 1904 he was not a

Under an assumed name an Owen 
Hound lady engaged as a domestic 
with a family in town. She was 
giving excellent satisfaction and it 
waB thought the servant girl 
questiou had been settled,when sud
denly a man appeared olaiming to be 
her husband, aud then the cat got 
out o f the bag. According to her 
story he drank, abased her and she 
preferred going out in the world and 
earning her own living. He has a 
story, too. But they got together 
talked it all over, smoked the pipe of 
peace— he promised to vote for a

T h e  L a t e  J o h n  T o l m i e , E x -
M.P. for North Bruce

candidate, but in the bye election in 
1906 lie was returned for North 
Bruce by the handsome majority of 
471 and re-eleoted in 1908, defeating 
Alex McNeil by 339. In 1911 he 
was defeated.

The news of Mr- Tolmie’s death 
was learned with the most profound 
regret in all this district and part
icularly in North Bruce, which be 
represented many years and where 
he had so many friends. Few men 
have the big heart which he possess
ed. Defeat was something unknown 
to him before 1911, and after his 
defeat he was ready to shake hands 
with his opponents. And this read
iness was not for effeot. it.was gen- 
nine. I t  was this big heart that won 
him so many friends, who to-day 
feel that in his death they have lost 
a personal friend,

The deceased, too, was a good 
member for North Bruce, and spared 
no effort to seoure a just recognition 
of the claims of the riding to consid
eration at Ottawa. Although ad
vanced in years at the earnest sol
icitation of his friends he had con
sented to become the standard bear
er in the next Federal contest, but 
death has interposed and that big 
heart has gone to its reward.

The late Mr. Tolmie was twioe 
married, and his second wife pre
deceased him a number of yearg ago 
He is survived by a son aud daught-

B IR T H S
Reeve—In Oxenden, February I I ,  

to J. Reeve and wife, a son.

Re id — In Wiarton, February 4th, 
to Gordon Reid and wife, a daugh
ter. .

dnr Ontario, and Cupid began to re- Clem ens—In Amabel, February 6,
vive his work, and they both retunj-, to George Clemens and wife a 
ed home happy. ' daughter.

I M I
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Fresh and Refreshing

"SAliM"
Is composed of clean, whole young 
leaves. Picked right, blended right and 
packed right. It brings the fragrance 
of an Eastern garden to your table.
B I i A O B C .  Jjff-w-mr- i . m  Q J E fc

T'HE tANADIAN ECHO.

0rey and Bruce Counlies
C U P P E D  PROM  OUR LO C A L  EXCHANGES

S P R IN G  C R E E K

(Crowded Out Last Week.)
( Mrs. M Hammond who has been visit
ing at her hrother, J. K Li via gstones 
tamed to Detroit on Tuesday. - 

Mr. AlbertCribhis and his ’sister Flos
sie,spent Sunday afternoon at Mr. Hubert 
Lawtencp«.

Mr. and Mrs.Thead. Seaman are in
tending moving to Owen 8»uud thl* 
week, they "ill be much nin-ed around 
the Sftnbta Atid all around these parts.

Mias Mary Spencer is dowr, at Clinton 
vis.ting her aunt for a lew day»

Mrs. AJb*
day after oeing at Skipoes 
in* to tak* etre of her sinter, who 
been very ill,

Mr. Wallace Wad'and of Hickson * 
in-law of W .H . Barnes went through 
operation for < ppe dt- i is the operation 
was very sncoesfol; he is doing fine,

A« goodly numb tr row this lina attar d- 
ed the Enubeh Chnrcb Sunday, to see our 
soldier hoy» marching into the church.

Mrs. John Fraser ha-< been in Owen 
Sound the pa«t week visiting her daught
ers the Mrs, Flay fords.

Owen Sound
Tbe Annan recruiting meeting n.as bad 

P* or reunite so far, as one bas been reject
ed end none oj the o»h-% have signed np 
yetj, and we think the rejected one should 
have a recognition button given him. 
The dal'■

Walkerton

M*. E. H. Lepson, organist and choir
master of Knox'Church, offered his 
vices to King and (Jotuifcry,but faile« 
p3si* ihe medical examination. Mr.L(,e- 
b m ,wh« Ims a wife and a family of three 
children, seta att example to roanv 
m m who hnve no such ties, but still 
holding bank.

nd -IIbth Dill)

ue from Annan vet is 
JohnAHeillv tha sixteen year old boy 
of Mr, and Vtrs. Hoary Reilly of Aonao.

n Annan hoy having boon borD 
io Ihe Irish Block, and of Irish and Can
adian par ■••tag"
"  Hia mother was horn in Sydenham and 
h sfaiher in that famous province to,L e- 

, , , anl, Ulster, which lor its sine bas ’MBt
d tcksoo catne home Stic- more fighting men In the front than any 

“ “ O her place in the Empire. How-ver wc 
hope th«t others will follow in hi' lead,

No many of the locaf clerks hart* spok
en to Col. McFarl »od reg rding the form
ation of a oleik’- platoon, tb it the colonel 
is seriously oonsideiing the advisabili y of 
anthorizing the recruiting of snch a uuit. 
It is stated that many of the' vouug ra**n 
wh-»are engaged as clerks In ban! s, 
stores aud offi-w. wmld enlist if a clerk’s 
platoon, to be composed tolely of Cl«-rk 
wer organized. The idea is that the 
platoon commander, latoon sergeai t *i d 
all the nnu-.'oiiis and men in tbe platoon 
be clerks and it is thought that if the 
(.lerkb we»e given an opportunity to on- 
•1st together in tbe platoon, many more 
of them would join the battalion. B. 
joining one pUio.ia, the men w.»uld be 
together all tbe t:nn and. the plat mo 
would go to the front as a clerk’s pla o >u 
Tbe platoon would be reernited from the 
whole county unless enough of the local 
clerk-join to hiing tb» phtooo up to 

igth. It hah been stated that- tbe 
clerks do not make good soldier aud tba» 
they are very backward in joining the eol- 

i,but tbe organization of a platoon 
npoged entirely of clerks will give tbe 

cle-k'a chance to wipeout tbe stigma 
and show the pub io that the clerks as a 
class make as good soldiers and ate jnst 

patriotic as any other class of yotmg 
men in the country.

The grain market so far this week has 
been active, 'yesterday morning oats 
wero going at 40c an increase of two or 
three cbnt over the figures of the last 
week. The prices for other grains were: 
wheat $1.00 to $1,10; barley, S3 to 55c’ 

$1 50 to $1,75; buckwheat, 05 to75o 
U*»y was selling at from $14 to $15 

ith tbereudeuc, slightly upward, 
r wa.t quoted at 28 to 29o per lb aud 

egg# at 26 to 27c per dozen.

The Oweu Sonnd monthiy Horse Fair 
l vVednesday was a pronounced success 

bjth as regards tbe umuber of horses Bold 
and the attendance of sellers, buyers and 
spectators. Farmers bad been refusing 
to part with tbeir horses at tbe prices of
fered abont the first of the year with the 
expectation of getting more money later 
on, bnt seeing that that there wa 
preciable increase in prices they apparent
ly came to the conclusion that it would 
be better to sell than rnn tbe nsk 
meeting more unfavorable conditions in 
the Spring. Abont 100 horses exchanged 
hands at tbe Fair on Monday, no fewer 
tban thirteen buyers being on hand from 
different parts of the province. Seventy- 
eight fine general purpose animals were 
shipped to Toronto on TneBday morning. 
The prices ranged from $95.00 to as high 
•s $100 for horses, that Could be used for 
artillery purposes. No horses that could 
be nsed for remounts weie offered. Horse
men are at a loss to know why most of 
thehorsesfor British artillery purposes 
are neing purchased in the United States 
white the French Government is getting 
Its artillery snppjy principally from Can. 

j ala. All the horses pnrehased here on 
Monday with the exception of six 
eight will be shipped to France after 
dergoiog inspection in Toronto as it has 
been found that this class of horses 
better tnited for aniljery purposes.

Fifty-seven th;
Brnee Cuuntv &}a per seef»fc dmleotures 
were sold on-S'i-nrduy by Warden A.E. 
Mc.Nab and County Treasurer Robert
son to Wood, Gaudy & Co. bond dealer, 
of Toronto, for a sh'debetrer than par. 
The*e debentures represent all tbe county 
d .•benturea issue.! up to date, and constit
ute the balance of rhe Patriotic Fnud of 
1915. The deberuurea were offered la- 
fall at0 per cent and a 1-ttie belter tha ■ 
par was the bê fc bid- Warden McNnb 
and others counselled holding them aud 
the result is that the county gets the 
money )4 pt» cent obeaper whioh is a bi* 
thing on the amount of money inlolved.

An invitation to the pastorate of Prest- 
ou Methodist Charch has been received 
by Kev D.A. Walker B.A. of this town- 

" and is receiving his consideration. Mr. 
Walker’s four year term will expire the 
coming July. By his duvotion to ihe 
work and to h*8 people, Rev, Mr Walk
er h.is won a place in the heart" of his 
congregation here that will make leave- 
taking anything bnt pleasant. The rev
erend gentleman is regarded aa one of 
the most promising of tbo younger men 
in the work and those who know him best 
prediot for him a career of great useful
ness .

Kev. D. McLennan was at Hepworth 
an Friday, investigating a case of child 
neglect, He took over four ohilbren as 
wards, whom he would like to place in 
good homes.

Messrs. John Rowland of Walkerton, 
John K Sbaw ot Woodstock aud Wm. 
Krng of Chesley have donated $100.00 
eaoh this week tow irds pnrebaing instrue- 
ments for the Brace Coanty Battalion 
Band. As the instruments, which have 
been ordered in England, will cost $1200, 
and of this the Bruce Council has donat
ed $500 and the above trio $300, there 
still remains a balance of $400, to be j 
made up by some means, to complete the 
purchase.

On the solicitation of Col. Wier who is 
(knxious to get some Brace boys, who 
have been fighting at tbe front, to return 
aod assist with the recruiting of the 160th 
Battalion, the MilLte Dept, has granted 
permission to Bobbie Howland, who want 
into the trenches in Trance last Fall, to 
return and to take a ooromlsion as lieu
tenant in tbe Biuce Battalion, As 
nit, Bob, who is the eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs! John Kowlannd here, will return 
from the war zone shortly.

Toga For the Family 
*‘I  suppose tires are a big expense l 

autotnobiling.”
‘Yes and attfr es”,

Friendship bought with money isn’t 
proof against tbe coin of your enemy.

Hard Luck

Here’s hard look.”
Whel’s tb a tf
Flubdub’s wife wants him to pay the 

income tax on the alimony he gives her**
' \

GIVE “SYBUP OF FIOS1
SO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delirious "FroIt Laxative* can’t harm 
tedder little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! _  
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peeviah, cross, listless, doesn’t 
Bleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of oold, give 
a teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a  few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves oat of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
yoor druggist for a 60-cent bottle of 
“California Syrup of Tigs,” which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.

Hanover
An employee of tb*fKnechtel Fnrn'ture 

Co, mimed Stephen Linke left bis buard 
ing I onse at Chas Sohwark’s to go to 
work as usual on Jan 27>h and bos not 
been heard of since. Constable Benrab 
oommumotu-d with hie dauubter in Wio- 
couf..n but bile could not jiive any inform
ation. He left, his tools suutiered over 
hi# bench at ihe laoiory nod did not draw 
hie pay. Tliecat-e In a ptcnliar one. Can 
ayoue uive information regarding his 
hereabouts?
The death monied i • Ham ver on >ht-  

urday last of Mr* Heuiy Kiiupel at the 
advanced age . I 81 jeirs, 11 month' Hud 
13 days. The fuueral took place yester
day to tbe ti mover Cemeter.. a mem
orial se V.o i'» ii.g held in tu • Evan^el- 
ioai Oh uch sLer the interment.

Probably the oldest pioneer left in Ben- 
tinck township passed away on Sunday 
last in the person of Mrs Jane Rowland 
at the age o. 96 years 5 months aud 26 
days. Death took place at the home of 

Edward. The funeral takes place 
to-day at 2 o clock p.m. lor St. Jame 
Church and thence to the Hanover cem - 

•. tluttcJi. wutf juru to Devon
's Eogland, on the 11th day of Aug. 

1819, utiii mat tied ihe late Richard Row. 
•and to 1839. Coming to Auoarie>

1848, where they re ubd fot 9 
t’hcy then moved to their piesen- home
stead lot 3, 2nd concession, South Dur
ham Road, BeutioK. Her late husband 
predeceased her 23 years ago, Their 
nnion was blessed with il children 7 girls 
and 4 boys, five being left to mourn her 
death viz: Sarab (Mrs D. Bubyear) ot 
Rochester N.Y. M*ry (Mrs. Owen Kob- 
er*s, of Douglas Fiat, California; Edward 
on the homestead; Charlotte (M 
Fnr8mau) and Lavtna {.Mrs Ephtiau Mar
tin) both of Hanover. Deceased hid 
<m-  wo gramlcbitUien aud 38 great graud- 
obildren. Deceased was a member oi 
t»e Anglican Chiltcb and enjoy-, d the es
teem ol all who auew her.

The Acute Pain
From Neuralgia

Permanently Cured Though the 
Use of Or William’s Pink Pills

Look at that Loa f!
That’s Cream of the West Flour for you!

If you'll only try Cream of the W e il Flour 111 stand every 
risk. I  know what Cream of the West will do. It will 
bake bigger loaves and more delicious bread, too.

Cream & West Flour
the hard Wheat flour guaranteed for bread
Yon fast try It Ask your grocer. TeD him you're to get your money 
beck it It fail, you on a fair, square trial. TeU him the Campbell 
Milling Company, Limited, aay ao. He can charge it to u.-t

The Cam pbell F lour M ills  Company, L im ited
(WEST) TORONTO, ONTARIO «“

0S=*Cream of the West Hour is sold in this district by the 
following agents

E. Irwin, Wiarton 

W . Cameron, Hepworth

A clever medical writer has said that 
“ Neuralgia is a cry ftom the nerve# for 
better blood”, lu other wolds, neuralgia 
Is not a disease-it is only a nyniptom.bat 
a very painful one. Neuralgia is the 
8nr«st sign that your blood is weak,wat
ery and impure,and that your neryes are 
literally staiving. Bad blood is tbe one 
cause—rich, red blond the only enre, 
This gives yon the real reason why Dr. 
Williams’ PinK Pills euro neuralgia 
They are tbe on’y medicine that contains 
in correot proportions tbo elements need, 
to mako rich, red blood. This new, rich 
blood reaches the root of tbe troupe, 
soothes the jangled nerves, drives away 
the naggiog, stabbing pain, aod braces 
yonr health in other ways as well. In 
proof of thesestatement Mrs. A .T.Onlton 
Little Shemogue, N. B., says;—“A  few 
years ago my mother was an intense suff- 
eter from neuralgia, whioh was located In 
her face, head and shoulders. The palo, 
especially in her h'ad. wao intense. She 
doctored for some »in»e without getting 
relief and there seemed to be no ceasing 
cf the pain whatever. Instead it seemed 
to be extending and her whole nei vbns 
sy>tem became affected. Finally she 
decided to try Dr. Williams Pink Pills. 
After taking them for a while the paia iu 
her bead became less severe, and 
coarse this was a great relief to her. 
Under the continued use of tbe Pills she 
felt herselt growing better and stronger 
eaoh day until she was no M ger a suff
erer and was completely cured, and has 
felt no symptoms of the trouble sinde;

You can get Dr. • Williams Pink Pjlls 
iron) any. niedidiee dealer., or by" —

ioina Co., Brockvlile, Ont. '

And many a man who loves his euontay 
carries it arotlnd with him in a poci 0 
flask.

Locomotor Ataxia
'My nerves were very had. and I 

could not i-l-ep at mght, nor could I oon- 
t»ol tnv arms or lsgs/* writes,Mia, Kobt. 
Bastard, MaXw«ll N. B. “Dr Chat’s 
Nerve JBood cured me o! what 1 bellive 
was the early <t»ge of locomotor ataxia 
W  paralysis J cannot de*eribe what 
I snflered b at now I am eutiiely ourOd/

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery H i Phone 41
Are We Downhearted? NO!

This store enters the new year 
full of hope for a victorious 
one in business, on land and on 

sea.
Our Stock is first-class 
New Goods all the time

E I ..W IN WM. IRWIN, Manager

Little Things Count
Even in matches you should consider 
the “ little things”— the wood, the com
position, the strikeability, the flame.

EDDY’S MATCHES
are made of strong, dry pine stems, with 
a escret perfected composition that 
guarantees “ every match a lighter.” 
Sixty-five years of knowing how—'that’s 
the reason. All Eddy products are 
dependable—always.

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA |

Southampton

The family of Mr «Tos. Arkell are moving 
this week to Palmerston a hero Mr Arkei' 
has been located for some time, being on 

i6 run from that point to Kincardine. 
The death took place at Burgoyne last

p t a  Moor I I oBvm*, e( r«. 
m  DeAufia
^visiting w i l l , H r .  W. Swiu- 

ton; when .he was stricken with what 
proved a fatal illneae. Interment took 
place in the Port Elgin cemetery.

Mr 0 51. Bowman, M. P. P„ loft last 
Friday lor Vancouver B. C.. on a business 
trip. Ho expects to be away throo weeks.

A very pretty weddluff took place on 
Thursday, Feb. Srd. at the home of Capt. 
and Mrs J. B. McLeod, when tbeir young! 
est daughter, Annie Jean, was united in 
mirriage to Hr Malcolm: Matheron. socoed 
son ot Mr Murdook Mathieson, Rev. i. pj, 
Hogg performing the ceremony. Th. 
ymng couple were nnattended, And only a 
faw peaonal friend., and relative, were

Wiarton Junk Mark«t

Prices Paid for 
Metal and Junk
Old Rubbers ib., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  ° , i^
Copper “  8 t0 9c
Brass . 7 to 8c
Horse H air 33,,

P. SUSSMAN
Between Sinclalr’e FonndrvanS 

St. Albans H6tcl, Wiarton

present. Pink and white roeee and aimilsz 
were ueed to assist in deooration. After 
the oeremony those present sat down to a 
splendid luncheon. The young oonple lelt 
on the afternoon train for the honeymoon 
trip to Toronto, Niagara Falls and other 
points. On 1 lieir return they wllltake uD 
housekeeping on Huron street. The brfdd 
and groom wer, both,' 
andftorhavhitlnUi 

id» tdr almost

Superficiality
Now optimism, though meant well, 

Ma, in effoot be bad;
I f It i. 1 ot . sentiment, »  

lint wily jnst a fad.

Something Wrong Sure 
Mil. Whltehat — Yonr dear little ton 

told me l we. pretty,
Mrs, Bl.ckha? — He did! I must take 

him to au oculUfc.

S k u n k s ,  F o x <*5 ,' 
C o o n s  W a n t e d

nay highest price. .Must have ti™, 
tie to re December lioth. H. Gdodunm.6

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Tbo Winter Term now on at the /

Owen Sound, Out.
Three practical complete and up-to- 

date courses of stndy; Business. Short- 
hand A- Typewriting aud Preparatory.

Worthy students assisted to pood 
paying positions.

We have an unrivalled connection with 
the best business houses where our 
graduates are regularly employed 

Write for.pamphlet. Full information 
sent free on application.
C- A . F l e m in g , P. C. A., Principal. 
U. D. F l e m in g , Secretary.

G. W. AMES
I Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce II

I Wiarton - - Ontario f

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

^Accident Insurance!
Strong, Liberal Companies J 

represented

W inter Resorts
Special Round Trip Fares 
Long Limit Stopovers

Ashviiie and Hot Springs. N.C. 
Charleston, S. C, Nassau. X. P., 
Hot Springs, Ark., French Lick 
Springs. Ind. Jacksonville and nil 
Florida points, Havana, Culm and 
New Orleans, La., via New York 
and rail (or steamer according to 
destination), or via Buffalo, Detroit 
or Chicago.

Bermuda and West Indies
Other Health Resorts — Mount 

Clemens. Mich., Battle Creek, Midi 
St. Catharines Well, Ont., Prestoh 
Springs. Ont.

Tickets and full information on 
application to Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agents-
J E. Sutherby, Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton.
Slee, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 39

*!RoAeA 1 

8 ’C o ttr
K

T h e  Best Family 

[:V  .Vfe&ur on the 

Market

G IV E  I T  A T R I A L
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For sale by
i  \'i 
M 4 :

V Z .  & > . U v l M
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Davies, the Jeweler
Issuer of Marriage Licenses and 

Wedding Rings 

PHO N E 91

lllinards’
Ctntmgnt.

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 639 Parcel Post on 
j  One Doz about 6c.

HUNTER & TROUT
Agents Wiarton

(NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK

j Important Events Which Have 
Occurred During the'Week.

The Busy World’s Happenings Caro- 
tally Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers of Our Paper— A 
Solid Hour's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Manitoba grain-growers have rais

ed $20,000 by tbe patriotic acre 
scheme.

Sergt. Ouynemer, a young French 
aviator, got four enemy airmen In 
nine days.

Oliver Daunals, a pioneer geld and 
silver mining man. died at Kenora at 
the age of 80 years.

Prince Oscar of Prussia, the Kais
er's fifth son. was wounded by a ahell 
In the eastern theatre of war.

Lieut.-Col. Hagarty of Toronto 
will command a battalion composed 
exclusively of temperance men.

The Imperial Munitions Board is 
to erect a  factory at Verdun. Mont
real, for the manufacture of fuses.

Ninety of the Six Nations Indians 
on the reserve near Brantford have 
Joined the 114th Haldtmand Batta- 
lion.

An official decree has been issued 
confiscating the entire stocks of lea
ther in Austria and Hungary for mil
itary purposes.

The Ottawa French teachers on 
strike filed garnishments against the 
city and the Separate School Com
mission for 165,000 claimed in sai- 
arieB. -

Mr. J. O. Lavallee, M.P. for Bel- 
lechasse, reported missing after the 
Parliament Buildings fire, is safe at 
bis home, not having been in Ottawa 
at that time.

Archibald Fitxroy George Hay, 
twelfth Earl of Kifinoull, died at 
Hove, Eng. He was born in 1855, 
and served with the staff of Baker 
Pasha in Egypt.

The Plowmen's Association in con
vention in Toronto yesterday passed 
a resolution urging the Minister of 
Militia to arrange with the military 
authorities to leave one capable farm 
hand on every hundred acres.

The International Nickel Co. of 
New York has covenanted with the 
Dominion Government to establish 
on the Atlantic seaboard as soon as 
possible a plant to refine In Canada 
all the nickel necessary for the re
quirements of Great Britain and Can
ada.

WEDNESDAY.
H. Bernette was found frozen to 

death on tbe street in Montreal.
Germany tried vainly to effect a 

separate peace with Russia and 
Japan.

The Ontario mace is loaned to the 
House of Commons, and will be used 
to-day.

The great French Rhone Canal has 
been completed, at a cost of $18,- 
000,000.

The Canadian Produce Association 
opened its fourth annual convention 
in Belleville.

. The Senate met in a new "Red* 
Chamber” in the new temporary 
'House of Parliament.”

A noted French manufacturer stat
ed that only by a great loss of men 
can Germany he beaten.

Parliament unanimously resolved 
to ask the Imperial Government to 
extend its life for one year.

Mayor Martin and ex-Controller 
Hebert of Montreal were fined $1,000 
each for contempt of court.

Teutonic diplomats continue to 
threaten Roumania with reprisals if 
she joins the Entente allies. '

Lieut.-Col. T. Herb, Lennox, M.P. 
P., has been authorized to form a 
battalion, to be known as the Cana
dian Irish Fusiliers.

Mr. Joseph Chisholm, K.C., of 
Halifax, has been appointed Judge of 
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, 
succeeding Judge Meagher, who re
cently resigned.

Military guards have been placed 
around the plant of tbe Algoma Steel 
Corporation at Sault Ste. Marie, 
which was threatened Monday by an 
incendiary fire.

Mary Ann Ford, who rode in an 
automobile and spoke on the tele
phone for the first time on her hun
dredth birthday, is dead at Montreal, 
aged one hundred and two.

Walter Meyer pleaded guilty at 
Berlin to seditious utterance, tbe 
Grand Jury found him guilty, and 
Mr. Justice Clute, binding him over 
in $500 to keep the peace, discharged 
him.

THURSDAY.

Choice
Meats

a . n d

Fresh
Groceries

S . J . P A R K E

and authority on luternutl'-nal copy 
right, died In Montreal Yesterday.: 

FRIDAY.
The total Prussian casualties were 

estimated to be 2.377,378.
Two hundred Turkish soldiers 

were reported killed in the French 
aerial raid on Smyrna.

Berlin Free Public Library Is to be 
opened on Sunday afternoons, trus
tees taking charge In tarn.

John Tolinie, ex-M.P., of Kincar
dine, died as '.he result of an accident 
which befell him on Wedfiesday.

Austria was asked by the United 
States for an explanation of the sub
marine attack on the tanker Petrol- 
Its.

Augustus Prager, an Austrian. Is 
In custody at Kingston, charged with 
proposing to Teuton friends to strike 
a blow at the city.

The Lake Erie Fishermen’ 
soclatlbn was organised at St. 
Thomas at a convention of some 250 
license holders from points along the 
north shore.

The British Empire Association of 
Illinois presented to the Brltleh Red 
Cross Society through the Duke of 
Connaught i,largo ambulance named 
after Edjth Cavell.

Sergt John Mott, who was recruit
ing for the American Legion in 
Windsor, was arrested In Detroit on 
a charge of desertion and embezzle
ment, and brought to Toronto for 
court-martial.

An order-ln-Council has been pass
ed renewing the agreement of the 
Dominion Government with the Pro
vinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan 
regarding maintenance of the North- 
West Mounted Police.

Pte. Bob Cook of the Wellington 
Battalion at Guelph, a paroled pris
oner from Kingston and a notorious 
Orangeville desperado, broke away 
from the battalion on a route march, 
having. It Is said, pulled a knife 
the Lieutenant.

SATURDAY.
The deficit of the Turkish Empire 

has grown to 14,000,000 Turkish 
pounds.

Two thousand soldiers In Calgary 
raided the Riverside Hotel, owned by 
a German, John Kafter.

Howard Lindsay, late of Calais, N.
B. , killed hie wife with ah axe at 
Kossuth, a lumber camp.

Adam Ballentlne, one of the foun
ders of the Retail Grocere’ Associa
tion in Hamilton, la dead.

Rev. Bernard Murphy, chaplain of 
Hotel Dieu, Kingston seventeen 
years and a priest for fifty years, died 
at the age of seventy-four.

Ottawa Board of Control decided 
that the city has to obey the court 
order to pay Into court the money 
raised by taxeB for Beparate school 
purposes.

Captain George Richardson, of the 
firm of James Richardson & Sons, 
Kingston, Toronto, and Winnipeg, 
and a noted hockey player, haa been 
killed at the front.

Tbe Municipal Finance Committee 
of Liverpool, Eng., has recommend
ed insuring the city’s public build
ings to the extent of £3,000,000 
agalnBt damage by aircraft.

A Brantford Collegiate Institute 
master, Mr. Runnings, who Is dis
qualified from enlisting, has sub
scribed to the Patriotic Fund fifty 
per cent, of his salary, $50 a month.

The New South Wales Cabinet has 
decided, in .the purchasing of sup
plies for public service, that a ten 
per cent, preference be extended to 
local, British, or Empire manufac
tures.

The Belgian Embassy in London 
denied that separate peace overtures 
had been made by Germany. It was 
found that the people of Belgium 
bad organized to "punish" those who 
were spying for the Germans.

MONDAY.
A brigade of men of American 

birth or parentage haa been author
ized In Toronto.

Perth, Ont., aimed at $10,000 for 
the Patriotic Fund In two days, and 
raised nearly $17,000.

Canadian horse breeders will give 
a horBe ambulance and 24 horses, 
costing between $7,000 and $8,000, 
to tbe Canadian army.

Car ferries from Cobourg arrived 
In Kingston barbor, breaking through 
ten laches of ice, and making a re
cord for early navigation there.

August Kastella, mechanical sup
erintendent of Dominion ’Dredges, 
has been dismissed from tbe service 
of tbe Department of Public Works.

General Logie authorized the state
ment that all precautions were being 
taken to deal with any emergency In 
connection with reports of threaten
ed Invasion.

Tbe late J. B. R. Laplante, As
sistant Clerk of the Commons, who 
lost his life In the fire, will likely be 
succeeded by Arthur Beauchesne, K.
C. , of the Department of Justice.

There has been a large Influx of
German troops into Turkey, accord- 

Ex-Mayor F. W. Harrison of Owen • lng to a Bucharest despatch to The
Sound Is dead.

Over ,12,000 men have enlisted In 
the last three months In the Toronto 
military district.

The machi-ery for the enforce
ment of conscription In Britain haa 
been set In motion.

A heavy trunk with eight motors 
slipped off a ferry and sank in the 
Detroit River, the lose totalling about 
$7,000.

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson, former 
President of the Grand Trunk Rail
way of Canada, died last night In 
London.

Legislation will be Introduced In 
the Ontario. House Involving the de
velopment of another 100,000 horse
power at Niagara.

W . J. Lowe of Snelgrove was nom
inated by the Liberals of Peel to op
pose J. R. Fall Is, ex-M.P.P., as can
didate for the Legislature.

The Dally Mall's correspondent at 
Mltylene reports that a French aero
plane squadron dropped bombs on 
Smyrna on Tuesday. It la not known 
what damage was done.

The death occurred In Ottawa of 
Lient-Col. J. Pennington MacPher- 
aon, former Commanding Officer of

Times. About 25,000 Germans 
rived last week at Rustchuk, Bul
garia.

Shipping was greatly disorganized 
yesterday aa a result of the storm 
along the Atlantic seaboard. The 
liner Kroonland was forced to re
main outside New York barbor owing 
to the blinding snow.

After a long debate in the Sas
katchewan Legislature, the Speaker 
declared the charges by 'J. E. Brad
shaw, a Conservative, against un
named Liberal members, ont of 
order, and automatically therefore 
withdrawn from consideration.

All Single Men Called to Colors.
LONDON. Feb. 14.— The Central 

News Is authority for a report that 
all single men are to be called on to 
enlist next week/. A Royat proclam
ation shortly to he issued notifying 
all single men to attest, the Central 
News states, attributes the unexpect
ed speedy summons to the many re
cent consultations between the Min
ister of Munitions and the W ar Of
fice.

the’doveraoreGetteral's Foot Guards.
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ATTACK1NGWH0LE LINE
Germans on W est Front Are : 

Striving to  Confuse Allies, j

Most Vigorous of Teuton Assaults 
Are In the Champagne Region 
and North of Arras— Greatest 
Gain Haa Been Made Between 
St. Sonptet and Sonune-Py—  
Other German Gains Lost Again 
in Counter-attacks.

LONDON, Feb. 14.— German at
tacks of varying intensity on various 
parts of the French and British ltneB 
from Belgium to the Vosges have 
made the past two days of great ac
tivity on the western front. The at
tacks ranged from minor encounters 
between reconnoitring parties armed 
with hand-grenades to assaults pre
ceded by extensive artillery prepara
tions and carried out by considerable 
bodies of troops. The most vigorous 
of these offensives were In Cham
pagne end In the region north of 
Arras, where there has been almost 
constant fighting for days.

The greatest gain claimed by the 
Germans, they say was made be
tween St. Sonptet and Somme-Py. 
Here the German official statement 
claims the capture by storm of 700 
yards of French positions, with 200 
prisoners. The French communique 
issued last night says that the Ger
mans gained a foothold In some ad
vanced trench elements east of the 
road from Tahure to Somme-Py. 
These two references may refer to 
the same action.

Five eeparate assaults were made 
yesterday on the Vlmy sector north 
of Arras. Four of the attacks felled, 
the Germans succeeding In the fifth 
attempt In penetrating the French 
positions west of Hill 140, but were 
driven out against by a counter-at
tack, so that the series of assaults, 
resulted in no gain.

The German offensive extended __
far north as Boesinghe, north of 
Ypres, where the Germans announce 
the capture of 40 British prisoners.

The French also made a gain In 
the sector to the north-east of the 
Butte-du-Mesnll, in Champagne, Sat
urday afternoon, occupying the Ger
man trenches on a front given by the 
French aa about 300 metres (328 
yards) and by the Germans as not 
quite 200 yards.

The attack was preceded by a 
heavy artillery fire, after which the 
French Infantry column advanced, 
using hand grenades. The Germans 
made a counter-attack Saturday 
night, but were completely repulsed, 
leaving one officer and 64 men in the 
handB of the French.

The Germans, after artillery pre
paration, made several attempts to 
cross the Yser canal, near Steens- 
traete and Hetsas, but were repulsed. 
The Germane renewing their counter
attack In Champagne, penetrated a 
small salient between the Navarln 
and St. Souptet Roads, but were re
pulsed In attempts to retake the 
trenches occupied by the French Fri
day.

A German infantry attack was 
made also In the VoBges, north of 
Wissembacb. This failed to reach 
the first line of the French positions.

A German attack on the British 
trenches near Pllckem, In Belgium, 
Saturday morning gave the attackers 
a footing In the trenches but bomb
ing parties soon drove them out 
again. Two more German attacks 
made In the afternoon on the Pllc
kem Road were repulsed.

The German activity on the west
ern front the laot week has been 
more or less confusing. A week ago 
It Beemed certain an offensive of 
great proportions would develop In 
the course of a few days. The Inten
sity of the artillery fire increased 
rather than diminished, but It wav
ered little all the week. The Bel
gian. French, and British fronts- 
were deluged under a rain of shells, 
which continue 1 even last night. In 
one twenty-four hours the Belgians 
blocking the Ysor passage between 
Dlxmude and Nleuport withstood the 
effect of 20,000 high explosive Bhells. 
Tbe bombardment of the fronts to 
tbe south was maintained In almost 
the same proportions.

FRENCH CRUISER SUNK.

Fears Expressed for Safety of the 
Amiral Charner.

PARIS, Feb. 14.— The following 
official statement was given out here 
yesterday:

“The Ministry of Marine fears for 
the fate of the cruiser Amiral Char
ner, which haa been patrolling the 
Syrian coast. No news haa been re
ceived from the cruiser since Feb. 8. 
when, according to a German tele
gram. a submarine Bank a French 
warship.”

The Amiral Charner under normal 
conditions carried a crew of 870. She 
was 347 feet long, 46 feet beam, and 
displaced 4,680 tons. She was armed 
with two 7.6-inch guna In turrets for
ward and aft, eix 6.6-tnch gone, four 
9-poundere, four 3-poundere, six 1- 
poundere, and. four torpedo tubes. 
She was laid down In 1880.
German Gunboat Sunk In the Congo.

HAVRE, Feb. 14.— The Belgian 
War Office announced last night that 
the Geftnan gunboat Hedwlg von 
WlBimunn was sank In Lake Tangan
yika. Two officers and 10 Bailors 
were taken prisoner. . The Belgian 
and British flotillas suffered no loss.

Lake Tanganyika forma the west
ern border of German East Africa.

Fire at CampbeUford.
CAMPBELLFORD. Feb. 14.— Fire 

broke ont at 6.30 yesterday morning 
in the Northumberland Paper and 
Electric Co. building here, practical
ly destroying tbe whole plant Tbe 
weather being six below xero, it was 
bard to fight the flames successfully, 
and the b lue spread with amazing 
rapidity. It is impossible as yet to 
arrive at the amonnt of damage 
done, bat It la supposed to be pretty 
wall covered by Insurance.

ACTIVE AKUUnu ZbBBKUGGE,

German Scout Vessels in North Sea 
Sank British Mine Sweeper.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 14.— The Tel- 
egreat says the German scout vessels 
In the North Sea are believed to have 
gone out of Zeebragge, as it is known 
that some vessels which formerly 
were not\at that port have been lying 
there under steam.

Tbe British mine sweepers gave a 
good account of themselves whdh 
they were attacked, and inflicted 
damage on three of the enemy.

In the battle that followed the 
German attacks one of the British 
ships w u  separated from Its com
panions, and has not been accounted 
for. It le understood that this ves
sel is the one which Berlin identifies 
as the “cruiser Arabia,” stating that 
It w u  sank by a torpedo.

The naval expert of tbe Dally 
Chronicle thinks that "the answer Is 
to be found in the fact that the 
British warship Arabia la an unusual 
type of vessel, which might easily be 
mistaken for something else. She la 
an oil-driven vessel. A  number of 
ships of this class began to appear 
on the high w u  In recent years."

In addition to the British ship 
Arabia, another British vessel was 
sank by a German torpedo boat in 
the North Sea, according to an offi
cial Admiralty report given out In 
Berlin Saturday night. The report, 
which Is forwarded for publication 
by the Overseas Newe Agency, fol
lows: "The Admiralty reports, rela
tive to the sinking of the British 
cruiser Arabia, that a second Eng
lish ship w u  sunk, which was hit by 
a torpedo. A German torpedo boat 
.rescued tbe commander of the Ar
abia, also tbe surgeon, one officer, 
one non-commissioned officer and 
twenty-seven men. During the re
turn, however, the surgeon and three 
men died because of long exposure 
In the sea.”

RUSSIANS DRIVE HARD

THREATS TO ROUMANIA.

Germai. Ambassador to Bucharest 
Opens Editorial Campaign.

LONDON, Feb. 14.— A despatch to 
The Dally Mall fqom Ungbenl, on the 
Roumanian frontier, says:

Baron von Dem Bussche-Hadden- 
hausen, the German Minister at 
Bucharest, who w u  entrusted with a 
special mission to Roumania by tbe 
German Government, h u  returned 
from Berlin, where he was received 
In andlence by the Kaiser and h u  
opened hie campaign In his news
paper, Roumanle, by threatening 
Roumania.

“The Germanic powers,” he says 
In his paper, "know how to etrike 
swiftly and energetically."

He asks on which side Roumania 
Is going to range herself, and declar
ed that Germany wishes to know Im
mediately.

Tbe Times Bucharest correspon
dent, In a series of delayed despatch
es dated from Jan. 26 to Feb. 1, tells 
of purchases of wheat by the belli
gerent powers In Roumania. It ap
pears from thus despatches that Ger
many in a formal note to Roumania 
demanded tho same rights for tbe 
purchue of cereals as accorded Great 
Britain, and proposed to purchase at 
the same price charged the British 
all the remaining stocks of Rouman-y 
Ian wheat and 10,000 wagon-loadi 
of maize. y

Roumania conceded equality i  
privileges, and, according to tin 
newspapers, the Germans purchased 
by Becret contract 400,000 tons of 
wheat for the purpose of preventing 
the realization of its sale to/ the 
Brltleh Government. /

The Roumanian Government, the 
despatches add, will forbid tbe ei 
port of this wheat.

JUST A GREAT WAREHOUSE.

Holland is Overrun With German 
Merchants, Agents, and Spies.

LONDON. Feb. 14.— The Dally 
Mall recently sent an Investigator to 
Holland, u  It had previously sent 
one to Scandinavia, to ucertaln the 
effect of the British blockade.

This Investigator contributes 
three column article to The Daily 
Mall this morning, the gist of which 
is that the correspondent, after pa
tient and careful enquiry, h u  come 
to the conclusion that Hotland is 
being used by the Germans u  
warehouse from which goodB 
taken daily to the German factories, 
cities, and troops.

He asserts that the Netherlands 
Overseas Trust, established under a 
pledge to control the Imports so that 
Holland would Import only for her 
own needs, h u  been a failure.

"The Dutch cities." be says, “are 
swarming with German merchants, 
agents, and spies, trading freely. 
Dutch commerce Is Inextricably en
tangled with German Interests and 
German capital."

The correspondent supports his 
contentions by statistics and other 
evidence.

EXPLOSION IN  FORT.

Russian Bombardment of Erse rum 
Haa Marked Effect.

PETROGRAD. Feb. 14.— The ad
vance of the Russian forces in the 
Caucasus continues. Yesterday’s offi
cial report statu that in actions near 
Erxernm the Czar’z troops, advancing 
through deep enow and with the tem
perature sometimes 25 degrees be
low aero, Fahrenheit, have forced al
most inaccessible passu and contin
ued to make progress. They took 
some dozens of officers and over 700 
Turkish regulars prisoner and cap
tured seven guns and In addition 
machine guns, ammunition wagons, 
and an ammunition store and many 
cattle.

A  violent explosion w u  observed 
in one of the Erserum forts after the 
Russian bombardment. The Turks 
were dislodged from a position near 
Khynysakala (60 miles south-east of 
Erxernm), and the Russians occupied 
the town of Khopy after an engage
ment

In Porsla, In the region of Hama- 
dan, .the Russians occupied the town 
of Dnletnbod.

They Are Preventing Germans 
> From Reinforcing W es t

Both Cxernowlts and Tarnopoi are 
Threatened With Envelopment 
by tbe Advancing Slav Armies, 
Which Have Already Crowed the 
Dniester River— German Opera
tions at Dvinsk Hampered by 
Floods.

LONDON, Feb. 14.— The Russian 
armies along the entire front from 
Volhynia to Bessarabia are punning 
an offensive which If it does not re
sult in Immediate gains is expected 
to prevent tbe withdrawal of German 
forces from this front for service In 
the weBt. The offensive was under
taken simultaneously with the arri
val of the Czar at the front.

Tbe immediate objective of the 
Rusalana Is the crossing of the Ser- 
eth, Pruth, and Dniester Riven. Im
portant progress h u  been made 
against Czernowltz, capital of Buko- 
wins, and against Tarnopol, both of 
which are seriously threatened. The 
Russians have already thrown forcrv 
across the Dniester at Uscleczko, thia 
success not only aiding in the envel
opment of Czernowltx, but interrupt
ing an Important line of communica
tion between the armies of General 
Pflanzer and General von Bothner. / 

Near Zale Szczky a Russian coun-/ 
ter-attack routed the Austro-Hun
garian troops and drove them back 
to a new line four miles to the rear 
of their former positions. The Rus
sians also have captured Important 
heights south-eut of Izebroff, In the 
Strips River district, comm^fadlng 
important railway connections. Both 
sides suffered heavily In the fighting, 
which resulted In' the capture of thia 
position.

The Russians are now Attempting 
to throw large forces Across tbel 
Dniester to the north-west of Czer- 
nowitz in their campaign against 
that city. 7

German efforts to continue the of
fensive on the Dvinsk front are ham
pered by the mild /weather, which 
h u  threatened the/German trenches 
in the marshy ground with inunda
tion. French prisoners are being em
ployed in dralna/ge work in this re
gion, according to German prisoners.

RAID On /iTALIAN TOWNS.

Fifteen Killed and Several Wounded 
by Austrian Aeroplanes.

PARIS,/Feb. 14.— Austrian aero
planes made a raid Saturday over 
Ravenna/and the neighboring towns 
of Codlgoro and Bottrighe, In North
easterly Italy, near the Adriatic. A  
Havas/despatch from Rome says fif
teen persons were killed and a num- 

others wounded. Several wo- 
and children were injured, 
hospital and the Basilica of Sant’ 

illlnare at Ravenna . were dam- 
, d.
The Church of Sant’ Apollinare 
as erected in the years 535 to 538, 
id was consecrated in 549 by St. 
laxlmlan. It was restored In 1779, 

and is the largest of the basilicas 
still ezistlng at Ravenna.
Zeppeliu In Distress in North Sea.

LONDON. Feb. 14.— The Copen
hagen correspondent of The Dally 
Mall telegraphs: The Zeppelin L-20 
was sighted off the west coast of 
Denmark, near Esbjorg (opposite the 
Island of France) to-day (Sunday).
It tried to steer to the southward, 
but was unable to do so, and a strong 
wind drove it over the North Sea. It 
is stated that its engines were work
ing Irregularly.

SEEKING SEPARATE PEACE?

Rumor Regarding Bulgaria Not Be
lieved lu London.

LONDON, Feb. 14.— A report was 
received this afternoon from tbe 
Athene correspondent of the Ex
change Telegraph Company that Bul
garia Is seeking a separate peace with 
the Allies. The despatch adds that 
the correspondent obtained confirma
tion of the report In,Entente circles 
In the Greek capital.

The story Is generally doubted' 
here, and up to a late hour Saturday 
night could not be confirmed offi
cially.

The Athena correspondent of The 
Dally Mail telegraphed that he had 
learned from two good sources that 
all of the Bulgarian forces are retir
ing from the Macedonian front and 
are going to the Roumanian frontier. 
He adds that German troops are re
placing the Bulgarians in Macedonia.

This news, together with other im
portant factors, tends to dispose of 
the etory concerning Bulgaria’s al
leged overtures for a separate peace.

Germany Disclaims Outrage.
BERLIN, Feb. 14.— The charge 

that a German agent was responsible 
for the fire that destroyed the Cana
dian Parliament Buildings at Ottawa, 
ie utterly false, the North German1 
Gazette, official organ of the German 
Government, declared yesterday.

The paper added that tbe destruc
tion of the buildings by such means1 
would have been a "detestable and 
nonsensical crime.”

Still Arming Vessels.
NEW  YORK, Feb. 14.— Passenger 

steamers of the Sleula Americans, an 
Italian line, are to be equipped with' 
guns for defence. This fact was: 
made known yesterday on the arri
val .of the liner San Giovanni. It is 
looked upon as Italy's answer to tho 
new submarine war zone announce
ment of the Austrian and German) 
Governments.

Distilleries as Munition Factories.
LONDON, Feb. 14.— The Dally/ 

Chronicle yesterday stated that .the' 
Government will Immediately requis
ition all the large whiskey distilleries 
In the country for use as munitions 
factories.

The Chronicle adds that the Gov
ernment intends to prohibit the im
portation of barley for .........



THE CANA

THE Medical Health officer, of 
Listotvel insists upon a salary 

o f $150.

BERLIN , Ont. wants to change 
its name. There will not be 

much trouble to get some one 
second the motion.

WE have talked long enough
bout extending the intake 

pipe and the time has come when we 
muBt do it.

A Brantford Collegiate teacher 
who is unable to go to to the 

front is giving one half his salary to 
the Patriotic Fund. A  nation of 
men like these can never be con 
quered.

F has been proposed to have all 
divorces settled by the courts, 

This seems perfectly right, but it 
would leave the Canadian Senate 
without a job.

PRESIDENT Wilson says that 
the United States is not afraid 

of any nation on the earth. She is 
not if no fighting is required."

rhas been suggested that the re
tired farmers go back to the 
land so that the agricultural devel

opment may not be retarded by en
listment. There are a great many 
retired farmers in Ontario.

IT  would take a big wood pile to 
stand cold weather the whole 

winter.

M A R

(Crowded Out la s t  Week.)
The Mieses Given spent the week end 

under the parental roof.
Tbe younger aet had jolly dance at Mr 

Thomas’s Thursday night.
J.T.Bartley spent Monday at Howden 

Vale, looking after business interest.
Mrs A.D. Weir, district president of the 

Womans Institute addressed the Park 
Head branch Thursday aiternoon.

Mr.and Mis.Ctniksbank left Tuesday 
or Tara enroute to their home In the 
West having spent a pleasant sojourn ii 
Mar.

La«*t veek we omitted to mention tha 
f-harlie Stobie had joined the colours and 
Mr. Hall was bn the honour roll.

This makes five who have volunteered 
froti Mar, four being accepted;

We felt sore that when the test of Can
adas manhood catue, the young men of 
Mar would not be found wanting.'

Eyery one was shocked Friday night 
to hear of the disastrous fite at Ottawa 
which left the Parliament buildings d 
weird ruin.

Miss L. Powlie, Wiarton was the 
guest of Mibb. Panline Tuffnell over Sun- 
d

We are pleased Mr. Me.Garvey and 
Chap. Hardman, are recovering from ser- 
108 illness.

T\ Disciple of Edison
Mrs. Popson— 1 was reading where Mr. 

Edison saes that four hours sleep iR cn- 
*ongh for any man.

Popsoa—That seems to be tbe baby’s 
.idea, too.

Famous Wash 
Heals Skin

I).D.I),.'be createat of akin r ’medivu,. 
will remove those ousightly nod trouble
some akin affliction that have made ymir 
life a burden. That ii.t.il r.lile itching. 

* burning and disetmtf -it will dis
appear under tin* in.itic ini I lie nee nf rlna 
remedy. It h»« oared many e i -<  pr.- 
nonoced incurable and .till reach yuur 
case- It will tnlte j . i ,  a few mini ente to 
step in and ask n- - '  :,t tin- experience 
has been in the \v..v id m'iibied customers 

>Ve want you to give D.D.D a trial. 
Yourmoney back nnle-e the lit* i:>. 

,, reIieve«;yonD.D.D. Snap ke*p» jonr skin 
healthy, Aak u, about it., 
n u n  For 15 Year.
I I  I I  I I  the Standard •A f . A f . U ,  SWn Reme.

The smoker given by the|oitizens 
to the soldiers , Wednesday evening 
was a decided sucoess. I d ad 
dition to the 100 soldiers, or more 
present, were also 100 civilians—  
and the air resembled tbe Eastnor 
Swamp, when the farmers are clear
ing up land. The program wae 
varied and most enjoyable. First 
there was the orchestra, and they 
treated the audience to excellent 
music. Mr. Keen , who is spend 
ing the winter with his '■uuole, 
Donald Bhie, gave some splendid 
se eel ions on ih shag pipes. Messis 

Lonis and Chester Plante, B. E 
Trout, Tec(dy Westfield, and E' 
Hurlbut, sang and were encored- 
again and again. The star of the 
whole evening was private McCallnm 
who is an artist in his line in giving 
recitations. 5 The competition for 
tbe prize offered the best olog dance 
furnished the best fun of ;the whole 
evening,Messrs.MoDonald, Hepbnm, 
Parrott, McLeod, and Cooper,showed 
that they conld make their feet 
keep time tothe musio, and so good 
was their work, that the judges gave 
each of them a prize. Private Me- 
Eachern and Golden were each given 
$5. hy Mr.G. Kaatner, because ;they 
have secured five recruit's. Lieut. 
Col. Weir and Major Osborne, Lon- 
don, were present and received rous
ing receptiou> both o f them gave 
excellent addreasss ■

Mrs D. J. Hunter entertained 
about thirty five of her lady, friend8 
last Wednesday night at a euohre 
party. The cosy drawing rooms 
were bright with blossoms, car
nations, daffodils and tulips. The 
prizes were oaptured by Mrs .Jas. 
Symon and Sirs M. Ely the former 
for moves and the latter for enobres. 
Mrs Hunter's sister, Mrs Young of 
Shallow Lake, was also a guest.

The Soldiers were entertained in 
the Baptist Church Tuesday evening, 
last week. The basement was well 
filled with the soldiers, the members, 
adherents of the church. There 
was a most enjoyable programe, in 
which Miss- J. Lawrence, Miss. Eva 
Hahen and Mr. IBamsay took part, 
Private MoCallum also contributed 
his share to the evening enter- 
ainment. Miss. Lola and Master 

Hugh McDonald, “ Did their bit”  
in an excellent song, and two 
dialogues were well received. The 
Bev. McEwan waB chairman. After 
t he programe had been duly rendered 
refreshments were served, and tho 
evening was spent in social inter
course.

The young people of St. Pauls 
church have organized a guild whioh 
will meet weekly. The program is 
varied, one week social, another, 
educationul, another devotional etc. 
The officers of the society are Pres. 
'V. Barred, Vice Pres. Miss Cora 
Parke, -See. Angus Sinclair. Treas
urer Miss T. Dargavel, Pianist Miss 
Hazel Parke. They propose having 

meeting every Monday evening, 
devoting the evenings successively to 
Educational, Missionary, Devotional 
and Social nights. These enter
tainments are uuder the supervision 
of committies- Monday night was 
a social evening and a very jolly 
time was spent. A  programme had 
been prepared in which Miss JeDnie 
Lawrence and M rT. W0stfield sang 
Miss V . Patterson and kiss Mary 
Brown gave readings. There were 
three contests which occupied the 
greater amount of time and whioh 
all enjoyed.

On Monday evening Miss Ashley’s 
lovely home was tho scene of a pat
riotic euchre uudvr the auspices of 
the Women’s Patriotic League, The 
drawing room and dining room were 
very l.rtLricnHy decorated will) flags 
and bunting. There were fifteen 
tables pinying anil a very pleasant 
evening was spent. A  I asty lunch 
was served in tho course of the 

1 evening by a number of the W. P. L. 
ladies. The ladies were very for
tunate in making almost thirty 
dollars from the evenings entertain
ment.

10 CENT “ CABOABETS”
TOE LIVER AND BOWELS

Cut* 8lek Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath— Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
reUel with Cascarets. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and fonl gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the Intestines and bowels. A 
lucent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear tor 
months. (They .work .while you alow.

B R IN K M A N S  C O R N E R S

We are all glad to see the sleighing 
again.

Mr,James McNair went op to camp at 
Willow Creek again. Owing to tbe 
recent snow the McNair brothers have 
been enable to again commence drawing 
their timbei.

We are glad to report that the infant
n of Mr. and Mra. Jnmee McNair who 

was seriously ill is improvrrig.
Dr. Hacking made several calls in this 

neighbonrhood on Friday and Saturday 
Iasi.
riMr. M .loom Molvorbad tbe'misforrnne 
to have his leg broken while teaming at 
Clay Banks. The doctor was up on i< ri- 
day l ist, and set the b»oke«. member, and

«li hope to see Mr.Mcivor aroui-d 
again soon.

Mr. Jimmie House has gone up to 
Willow Creek to work in McNairs’ camp.

Mr. Colin Campbell of Barrow Bay 
passed thiough here on Saturday la«r on 
bis way to Clay H-uk* where he is learn
ing for John HUkatch.

Makes ^Delightful Porridge

Many women who have porchued a 
package of Dr. Jaokaon’e Ko'luan M-al 
disregarded instructions to mate the 
porridge without stirring. They made a 
poultice instead of a delightful porridge. 
The flax oil to Roman Meal has been 
changed into a tasteless and odorless res
in oy driving oxygen out of it by electrir- 
fty. If stirred while hot this rising again 
takes op oxygen from the air, becoming 
linseed oil, aod making the porridge taste 
of Unseed. The family will not eat it, 
and are deprived of the very bestfood 
earth, aod the most delicious if made 
properly. In justice to your tntniljr tryit 
again aod make tbe porridge as directed 
on the paokage. At grocers’ 10 and 25 
cents a package.

Made by Roman Meal Co., Toronto,

Boys
Underwear

Special
Elastic ribbed shirts 
and drawers, sizes 
22 to 30, reg 25c for

15c
or 2 for 25c.

Fo l l o w i n g  our us
ual custom, our Semi 

Annual Clearance Sale 
will commence Thursday, 
February 10th, for ten 
days only and will afford 
excellent opportunities 
to buv Clothing, Furn-

20 per cent 
off all 

Boys Suits 
and

Overcoats

B ishings, Shoes, Rubbers, at genuine money saving prices.

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p l y  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont

Society Notes From Atchison
Mrs.E.A. llubiK «■»- colled back In,me 

ft mu St, Joe tiv tbe denth of her pet gold- 
fW , Oioir.

CREAM WANTED
We are in the market ior Cream— Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay' twlee each month, 
test each cap received and send a statement of 
the weight, iest and butterrfat. in each can, 
with the empty can returhedv {

T R E L E A V E N  &  R A N T O N ,
PALM  CR EAM ERY

P A L M E R S T O N ,  O N T .

■ • -»“r..b tlO:diK.Td a tfy-iH '4'

N Q TJ jG fid  »)aicmi X mut asui I «**W’-**ori
{ 'J'tfc’Jlli.’U . JOf hlUOtJ ri * • ■

W e waDt an agent h ’ te fot P,.im O-itw Ice Cream. 
• ® -W n te  for pi ices and leims.— F. I63m "  ,

Have You Sent You Renewal 

Yet ?

There are still some read
ers of The Echo who have 
not sent in their renewal 
subscriptions fur 1916. We 
know that they intended to 
do so, and that the very 
smallness of the amount in
volved is just the thing xe- 
sponsible for it being over
looked. I f  they knew \* hat 
a convenience it is. to the 
publishers to have all re
newals promptly, and v hat 
pleasure it gives the edi.or 
to see that his work is ap
preciated, they would cer
ta in ly make a point of re
m itting by the earliest nos- 
sible mail. The Canadian 
Echo is g iv ing  its readers 
b ig  valne for their money. 
N early  a ll the local papers 
are now $1.50 per jfe iri and 
while The Echo remains at 
$1 , it must insist upon the 
payments being in advance.

Heavy Mitts
Heavy mule and pig 
fronts, regular 50c for

39c
Regular 75c for.

59c
Regular $1.00 for

79c

Rubbers
7 inch tan leather tops 

regular $3.50 for

$2.69
3 eyelet or 1 buckle 
snag proof solid heel 
red soles, regular 2.50 
for

$1.95
3 eyelet or 1 buckle 
gum, solid heel, regu
lar $1.75 for

1.59

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
Tweeds and fancy worsteds

Regular $ 7.50 fo r.............. ,.$ 5 .9 5
“  8.50 fo r................  6.45
“  10.00 fo r................. 7.50
“  12.00 fo r................  8.95
“  15.00 fo r................  10.95
“ 18.00 f o r . . . ................  13.45
“  20.00 fo r ................  14.95
“  22.50 fo r................  17.50
“ 25.00 fo r................  18.95

Black and blue suit special ,»n  _ n 
regular $12.50 fo r.........  Ipil.DU

Winter Weight Underwear
Fleece lined and heavy ribbed

Regular 50c fo r..................... 40c
“  -75c fo r . . ........*• .60c

1.00 fd r.. ...... ........... 80c
“  1.25 fo r...................... 95c
“  1.40 fo r ; ....................  1.10
“ 1.65,for...................... 1.25

Braces
Police, cord and leath
er ends, regular 25c 

for

19c
Night Shirts
regular 75c for

59c

Boys fleece lined shirts and drawers 
sizes 20 to 32, (regular 35c n _
fo r.......................................  2 5 C

25 per cent off all Fur Caps 
Mitts, Collars, Fur and 

Fur Lined Coats

Work Shirts |
regular 50c and 75c 1  

for -»jj

39c and 59cJ
Fine Shirts

regular $1.00 for

79c
regular $1.25 for =

95c
regular $1,50 for =

l\5

Heavy Wool Sox
regu lar 25c for

19c

S. J. CAMERON
T H E  C L O T H IE R

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE QhuZ
O W EN  SOUND, ONTAR.IO

ADAMSVILE

Practising, is the order of the night. 
Mr and Mrs F . Coat* and children’ 

from Listowel are Visiting, their 
parents Mr and Mrs J: King.'

Mr Longhead, Lions Head, Sun- 
dayed at Mrs J. Herbison.

Mr 0 . King spent Sunday at home 
Mr A , Forbes,”  sieger fad e  also 

Miss 8. King spent Tuesday!Evening 
ah Mrs J. Holler's Hppe 

Pte. W. Tilley, W la rton "#ed  on 
-friends in this vicinity Sunday last-

Mrs W- Conch is spending a few 
days with Mrs D. Couch.

Miss J. Forbes and Miss S. King 
did business ih town Friday.

M r,J.l>Weir,:Mat,- attended service 
here Sunday evening.:

We extend our gratitude to Mr 
James Brown of Cape Chin who en 
listed recently and is in training at 
Lioris Head. He is a brother to 
Brown.i8fos. here. . . ,  t • 

Heta’oTf to Mr 8amuel Adams who 
won his seat again iu the Council 
IaMf3&ttttffltv. Who says the 

now? • ‘S i  l

Both the weather and 
are grand and the farmors are ® 
ing good use of it by drawing * 
wood to town.

Mr - and Mrs Bobert C «M ** 
Purple Valley spent Sunday wit# 
Tyndall and wife.

Miss Emma Balls spent #♦«* 
pleasant holidays at her houiqb 

Congratulations to Victor 
and Thomas McCarthey who ar»»» 
two recruits hero. j  

Quite a number Jof l>w!’!e*,A 
recovering from aviry  bad atw 
o f La Grippe.

■mmi



"Crerey”  CUaWUia Sore Throat
You may not look upon it seriously, but a sore throat indi

cates a weakness in the bronchial tubes. If neglected it may 
soon develop into some chronic complaint

Peoplo who are troubled in this way are most susceptible to 
influenza, contradt pneumonia readily, and fall easy victims to 
consumption.

To remove this irritation, soothe and heal the inflamed mem
brane, there is nothing equal to

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
it gives tone to the weakened tissues of the throat (Strengthens 

the bronchial tubes, and at the same time builds up the system. 
When the throat is healthy, influenza or consumption germs 
cannot obtain a  foothold. Above all things never negloct »  
child’s throat, for ittnay mean years of suffering for it in aftnj 

I  years.*! J

1
■ WHAT TOT V ■
F A R M E R .
CAN DO WITH

CONCRETE]

H

S
B

G et T h is  F re e  BooK
It contains ISO pages like those shown here—116 * 
pages give practical instructions for improving yonr 

farm, explaining the most economical way to construct 
all kinds of buildings, walks, foundations, feeding-floors, 
walls, troughs, tanks, fence-posts, and 45 other things 
needed on every farm. There a vs 14 pages of information 
vital to every former who intends to build • silo, 22 
pages show what concrete is; how to mix it; the tools 
needed; what kind of sand, stone and cement are 
best; how to make forms; how to place concrete; 
and reinforce it, etc., etc. In fact it tells everything 
necessary to know about the world’s best and 
most economical building material—concrete*

This book ia the recognized authority oo (arm improve
ments and baa benefited 75,000 farmers. 1 f yon haven t 

a copy of this valuable book, one will be amt to 
you tree. Fill in coupon and mail today. .

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED,
Herald Building, Montreal.

m m  c u t  o u t  a n d  m a i l  ■ ■
CANADA CEMENT COKPANT LIMITED, UaraU BaMag, MONTREAL 1

I fit.O GentlemenPlease send me a tree copy of Q
v  “What the Farmer can do with Concrete**.

l^ C i lT ------

- m a d e  Si Canada”

Ford Touring Car
P r i c e  $ 5 3 0

I f  you stayed indoors^all w inter— you 
might not need your Ford till new grass 
tim e. But in the wide out-of-doors the j 
Ford  serves as well in January as in 
June. I t ’s the all-year-round car with a,.,., 
reputation fo r  service and-economy that 
isn’t  affected by the seasons. -•••!*.
The Bunabout in now $480: the Town Car $780; 
f.o.b. Ford, O u t All care completely equipped,’ 
including elec'rio lead M ite  Eqmpmen •• d w  not 
include apeedjmeter. r b p n e QO,.

Wiartoo, Oarage

A Plea|For Knitters
(By a Sook-Fiend)

Wbro my work ia the office U over 
With>  feeling related to glee.

Lock op my deak and wend homewards,
Where mother i» waiting for me.

And theu when oar sapper la over.
Beside the grate-fire we ait,

Each busy with wool and with neeiles, 
And we knit nod we knit and we knit. 

The play has for me no attractions,
And howcao I trip through the dance 

Whenmy thoughts are constantly flying 
To my brave laddie “Somewhere in 

Fraooe"? .
And 1 fancy I  hear his voice calling,

’Mid ihe booming of murderous guns; 
'Little girl, keep the home fires burning. 

For the chaps who are facing the 
Huns,”

So&atimes folks come over to our noose 
And .ray hubby displeases them so 

That It’s “ Do stop that tiresome knitting, 
it gets on my nerves, don't you know 

But not till the boys in the trenohes 
Have no longer reason to fight.

Will I  give up my hobby of knitting— 
Now, won’t you agree that 1 am right? 

Embroidery's all right on occasion,
And crochet-work quite a fine art; 

Bat in timeB of such imminent peril,
For that stuff 1 haven’t the heart. 

And there’s many a girl in Wiarton 
(Tbo I don’t want to give any knocks) 

Who is spoiling good eyesight on- dtiiles, 
ir6When she ought to be knitting warm 

sox, *

♦lothers, wives, sisters and sweethearts 
if you don’t want the Huns to bold 

*way,
Forget the Pink teas and receptions, 

They oan bide a less perilous day. '■ 
Forget “ bridge” was ever invented— 

Get busy and learn bow to knit— 
And we’li all earn a share in the vict’iy, 

By f'itbfally doing our bit.

When Blood is Poison
The blood mast he filtered, otherwise 

you ate poisoned. If the kidneys fail the 
Uver is ov»tg vorked and becomes torpid, 

sing 11 Chases Kidney-Liver Pills 
get noth these filtering organs work

ing right and also eusure action of the 
bowels. For this reason these pills ate 

ideal family medicine. They cure 
biJioneeess, constipation chronic indica
tion and kidney disease.

s .s . no . u  KEPPEL
Sr.4th —C. McCoag.
Sr.3d—C. Spicer, M. Spicer, W. Spicer 
McEachio.

Jr.3d—R. Spicer,A. McCoag, A. Litster 
[. McDoutrall,
Jr gd—C, Thompson, W, Spioer, C. 

Litster,
Sr 1st—S. Spioer, K. McDougal, A.Fi5x 

M. Ferguson.
Jr.lst—P. Breen, V. Ward, C. Fox, A, 

McDougal. M. Lobban, L. Fox.
jr.Pr.—H. Wilglev. D.Litster, S. Me 

Dougald E.Ward. E Fox, F. Lobban.
A.M. Rummage teacher. ■

T O B E R M O R Y
A number of the young peoplo 

enjoyed themselves by having a 
siww-aboeing uarty last Thursday 
evening, after which they were all 
entertained by Miss Golden. AH 
reported having spent a very pleas
ant evening.

Miss M. Duke is at present the 
guest of Miss Golden.

Four more of our Tobermory men 
have enlisted and are in training. 
What's the matter with the rest of 
the boye?

Mrs Mercer accompanied her hus
band Rev. Mr Mercer to Dyers.Bay 
last Saturday.

Miss Margaret McLeod accompan
ied by her uncle arrived home Sat
urday after a' three weeks visit with 
friends in Ripley and Goderioh.

How did yon enjoy yonr long walk 
Adrian?

Mr Harvey Golden arrived borne 
last week after a visit with friends 
at Stokes Bay.

Mr L. Bruin made a. business t(ip 
to tbe Tub on Thursday. .

I t  is reported that our Tobermory 
reoruits now training at Wiarton 
could come back to the Tub to train 
if they had twenty five recruits. 
Hurry np and enlist boys. '

Skating is-in  full swing on tits 
bay.

For high class ch.ocqlateS: call at 
Goldens store.

We hjpe to hear, regularly from 
this correspondent,— Ed. Echo, v ;

Z IO N , A M A B E L

Mr. Putman made several calls in 
this vioinity Saturday.

Mr. Jos. Hughes spent Wednesday 
in Wiarton.

Zion was well represented at the 
carnival held in Hepworth rink 
Wednesday evening.

Private Linton Waddell, Owen 
Sound, visited at the home of Mr. 
Wm Atohison for a few days last 
week.

The Ladies’ Aid held their .Feb
ruary meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Thos Wilson Wednesday afternoon,

Wm. McFarlane, Wiarton, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week making oalls in this locality.

Mr* and Mrs. Orniokshank, of the 
West, who have been visiting friends 
near Tara, Owen Sound and other 
places, spent a few days of last week 
with Mrs. Cruickshank and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm Atchison.

Miss Flossie Hughes visited Mrs. 
F. C. Crowle, Hepworth, Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs- Eldridge ar is quite ill at time 
o f writing.

Mr. :and Miss White were tbe 
guests of their cousins Mr. George 
and Miss Edith Gates.

Miss Myrtle Walker is visiting 
relatives at Mt- Hope this week.

Keep Little Ones Well in Winter

Winter i« a dingeront- oCmod for tbo 
little ones. The days a' ; *o changeable 
-one bright; the neat cold and stormy, 

that tbe mother ia afraid to take tbe 
obildren out for tbo froth eit and eremite 
they need to much. In conaeqneoco they 
are often cooped op in overheated, badly 
veutiiated rooms and are often eolzed 
with coldt or grippe. What It needed to 
keep tbe little one* well It Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They will regulate the ttomaob 
and bowelt and drive out coldt and by 
their ute tbe baby will be able to get over 
the winter teacon in’ perfect tafety.
The Tablets are told by medicine dealert 
or by mail at 25 centa a box from The Dr. 
Williams Co.. Brookville, Out.

News of the Churches
Trinity

STh e Rev. C. K. Masters, who is 
now in England, has resigned his 
position as Rector of Trinity Church.

Methodiri’ Cburcb.
The Adult Bible Class of the 

Methodist Church is enjoyiug a hit 
of friendly rivalry, it has divided 
into sides, known as the Army and 
Navy, and are busy recruiting; 
Already a number of men members 
have been added. The clasB meets 
every Sunday afternoon in thp 
body of the Church

The district Meeting of !, It lie 
Methodist Churches of the Wiarton 
District will be held at Dobbinton 
on \Vodue8day Feb. 16th. Messrs 
M.Denly and G. Atkoy will represent 
the Wiarton Church aloDg with the 
Pastor.

In the absence of Mr. Jas. Flett. 
Mr. W. G. Cheshire is acting as 
Superintendent of the Methodist 
Sunday- School.

Salvation Army

On Sunday Morning the Soldiers 
attended service in the town hall 
which was under the auspices of 
the Salvation Army. Adjutant Nash, 
Owen Sound, had charge. The 
local band was in attendance* and 
there was a large congregation.

Ensign Martin, London, of the 
headquarter staff of the Salvation 
Army, gave a number of war scenes 
in the Army’s hall, Monday night 
and thoroughly delighted hisaudience 
He threw 125 pictures on the oanvas, 
and so delighted were those present, 
that he has been asked to return 
and give the lecture in the town 
hall.

16Monday morning registered 
below zero.
Born—to Mr. and’Mre. J. T. Reeve,
Feb. 10th 1916, a £on.

Mr. Wm Flarity o f Owen Sound 
visited friends here Saturday.

Mr. Bates ana Mr. J. T. Reeve 
attended the concert in Wiarton 
last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Philip Jackson is spending 
a week with her mother Mrs. John 
Ferguson, before leaving for her 
borne in Aibeita.

Lawrence Spears, of Tara, visited 
J. Lonej- last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wakefield 
ivering visited at J. Fletchers 

last weak? /•'
Oliver Seigrist, who is

, spent ̂ Sunday at uoo I . . .
present of »L'

Albemarle Council

ate pursuant to tbe adjournment of last

of hut meeting-raid. «
Couch and Adame-Tnat the minutes 

of last mmtiogatnow read benlopted—

Urafg and Weir—That tbe nnditors re 
port now presented tw adopted and that 
tbe Clerk be directed to have 200 copies 
pnn^lurdlstribotloo amoog tbe rete-

and Adsml—Thnt the Reeve nud 
Clerk be authorized on behalf of tbe 
ConocU to sign tbo petition presented by 
the Ontario Mnalolpat Associntloo asking 
the Ontario Government to establish a 
Bureau lor tbe purposed briogiog Labor
ing men into closer touch with one an- 
other

Coach and Craig-Tbat W. H. Adams 
Tax collector for T915 be paid Fifty Dol* 
lata as balance of Salary.

Wier and Craig-Thm Jemei Caldwell

Orders were leaned on the treasurer

Craig and Wier—That this Connell do 
now adjooro to meet again on the 2sth

fof March for general 
bomta Coveney, Clerk

L / K E  C H A R L E S

The mill is now running at full 
swing. We are glad to hear the 
sound o f the whistle once more.

Mr. George Lothian, Dromore, 
is visiting his cousin, Mrs. P.Litster. 
Mrs. Litster and children intend 
returning with him in about a weeks 
time, she will visit at her home in 
Dramore for some time before leav
ing for Alberta.

The Missionary Society will’ meet 
at the home of Mrs. J.T. Merchant 
next Friday, the watch ward ‘‘Faith’ 
Last Friday the ladies spent the 
afternoon at Mr. Wm Merchants 
where they prepared two quilts, as 
part of the snpplyj for; the little 
Indian girl’s bed.

Miss B. Rujspsnt the week end 
with relatives in Wiarton.

We are pleased to report that Mrs 
Clark is improvine though slowly

Miss E.lM. Craig accompanied by 
Mr. A . Wilson , Liudenwoodvistitfid 
her friend Miss A. Ramage on Sun
day. 2 _________

Are the Germans soouting over 
Konpel? Curious lights were seen 
in the Western sky on Sat
urday last, which report says was an 
aeroplane.

DIED

CRANDON— In Keppel, February 
9tli. Mrs Thos. Crnndon, aged 76 
years and 6 months.

CAMMIDGE— lit the Ottewell
Settlement Saturday, Feb. 12th. 
Leonard Forest, infant son of If 
and Mrs Henry Crmmidge, age 
3 months 2 weeks and i  days f
A  number of young peoplo spent 

a very jolly time on St. Valentino’s 
night, at the home of Miss Zelma 
Hahn. The evening was spout 
with euchre and- contests. The 
rooms were very prettily decorated, 
with flags and 8t. Yfilcutine decor
ations, a very tasty luucli was 
served during the evening.

Writer Visits
St, Mihiel Salient

(Mall and Empire)
Everyone In the world who roads 

newspaper has beard over and over 
again of the St. Mlhlel salient, and a 
good description of this famous battle
line is given by Rtobard Harding Davis, 
who is now lo France as a representative 
of tbe New York Times. Tbe tbwn of 
Bt. Mlbiol la slightly io advance of the 
lines of the Oermau army commanded 
by tbe Crown Prince, bnt why tbe Ger
mans should think It so important Mr. 
Davis cannot understand, lie write:

“Yon expected to sea an isolated blU, 
a promontory, some position of each 
strategic value as would explain why 
for St. Mihiel the lives of tbonsaads of 
Germans bad been thrown like dice npoo 
aboard. Bnt except for tbe obstinacy 
of the German mind, or npon the part 
of tbe Crown Prince, the lack of It. I 
could And no explanation. Why tbe 
Sermons wants to hold Bt. Mlhlel. why 
be ever tried to bbld ft why If it so 
pleases him he should not oontlnne to 
hold It antil-hla-whole Use Is driven 
acrou the boriler, U difficult to under-

o T n o  Strategic' Importance
For him it ia certainly an expeoalve 

position. It lepgthena bis line* of 
communication ana increases bis need 
o! transport. Itests np men, sets np
ration, eats np prioelees ammunition, 
and It leads to nowhere, enfilades no 

spoons. It Is like en

^M toeffecttve. Thephysleel aspect 
ofBL Mbtol Is s broad sweep of meadow 
land out in half by tbe Meose flooding 
her beaks sad the booses of tbe Ferme 
Mont Meose Oneeobsideof tbeasUeot 
are the Frisch, Across tbe battle
ground of Bt Mlhlel I fconlil see their 
trenches feeing those in which we stood. 
For, t St. MUflel, Instead-of having tho 
line of the enemy oolyjn front, tbe Ger
man baa it facing him and on both flanks
-  “  ........... r  WMtgto bnt

litany German
---------- ; kind, of a posl-

oertalnly make blm i

Gas Attacks at Night 
At Bt. Mihiel, Mr. Davis learned some

thing new abont gas attaoks. Be found 
out that tbe Germans now like to lannoh 
them at night. They know that the 
masks witn which the French ahd 
British troops are equipped will prevent 
tbe gee from doing an; damage, and 
that If tbo blonds are sent robing to
ward tbe trenohes Id daytime, tbe men 
have enough time to soap on their 
proteotore. At night, however, le la 
eometlmosposelble for the poison to flow 
into tbe Frenob trenches before It Is 
dlsoovored, end If tbe men are not pre
pared they die almost Instantly. The 
oase was mentioned of a Kronen officer, 
who, two hoars after a gas attack de
scended to his sbelter to get-his field-  get- his fii 

He Went witbont hts resplrai 
ne of the gae still’ —  - -

ground, be was killed

§108868. 
bat as »some of the s

itor
under*

..... ______________ ip coaid
reach him. The news was floated along 
the 500-mile ’.front, and now after an 
attack tbe underground shelters are 
flooded by counter-irritants, wbloh nullify. 
the effect of the gas before the men are 
permitted to re-enter them.
Gallant French Troops 

Speaking of the Frenob soldier* who Id- 
bobit tbe obalk plt^ opposite St, Mioblel, 
Ur.Davit write*: *'1 have never seen

dl*olpilne or inspire morale. It bad all 
come from a it bio. It bad alt to vprlug 
ix< m the ruen themselves a»>d from tbe 
example set by their nffloers. Tbe enemy 
(ought them, the elements fought against 
them, the place Itself wan a« cheerful a« 
a cratch. Tbe city olimbed from their 
feet to their things, was gionnd into 
their uniforms,* clung to *helr band* and 
hair. The rain chilled them, the wind, 
noM, damp, and harsh, stabbed through 
their great costa. Their outlook was 
upon graves, their renting places dark 
cave row,-at which even a wolf would look 
with suspicion. And yet they were all 
smiling, eager, nleit In the whole 
command we saw not one Fallen or wist 
ful face. It is an old saying, **So the 
Colon**! no tbe regiment.’ Bnt the spirit 
I naw ou the heights of the Meuse i« true 
not ouly of.i hat Colonel and of that regi
ment. bur. of the whole 600 miles of 
trenohes and of all France.”
How Gener&fs Fight 

Ho waa deeply impressed by the 
General of lb s division, who had under 
him 170,‘KW men and fifty miles of tren
ches. Oatside bis headquarters there 

> no gendarmes, no sentinels, panting 
automobiles or foam-flecked horses. He 
dwelt Ini a qttfct chateau, and looked just 
like a gentleman of cuitnre who had re
turned from a Witte round his estate. 
His courtesy was undisturbed, bis mind 
tranquil. Every day be visits some of 
the trenches, for aa a brother General 
said soroo time before, when remonstrated 
with for appearing in tbe front line . 
tretnehes, “ My /men like to Bee me 
here”. A  moment later be was killed, 
hut bis example was not forgotten, trad 
perhaps he did as much for Fra tee ns 
though he had lived. The headquarters,

(i arse, is connected with tbe battle- 
nn* tiy means of telephone wire*, its 

chief equipment seems to be maps. On 
-tir-se m-p*. as rbongh on n'checker-hoard 
tbe general makes bU moves, nut oaoe 
••.hP> hi** “°cide<! ou and the orders given 
he goes calmly to the front to shaje the 
dangers «•! his men. So the French are 

I* *n <•»*«, “Our Generals do not send 
where they will not g » them elves

Re-Elected bv
Acclamation

Lust Thursday was Nomination 
day at Colpoya to put a candidate in 
the field for the council, the vacancy 
hav.ng buen caused by the res
ignation of Mr. Samuel Adams, who 
had been obliged to resign, or booomo 
disquaified. Tbo nomination pro
ceedings wore not altogether a love 
(utst- There had been too much 
firing from tbe trenches, for one 
side to cull the other side “ brother" 
bnt everything passod off O. K. and 
the casualty list was nil. There were 
u number nominated but everyone 
withdrew in favour of Samuel 
Adams, who was handed back his 
with all the honour of office.

For
Emergencies

V?hen you have a bilious at
tack, or when you feel illness 
coming on—promptly move the 
bowels, start the liver working 
and put your entire digestive 
system in good shape with a 
dose or two of the i

You will welcome the quick 
relief and often ward off a 
severe illness. Beecham’a Fills 
art carefully compounded from 
vegetable products— mild, 
harmless, and not habit-form
ing. Buy a box now. You 
don’t  know when you may need 
Beecham’s Pills. A  reliable 
family remedy that always

Should Be 
at Hand

< \ }■ t .
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A FOOL
AND HIS MONEY

By

GEORGE BARR 
M'CUTCHEON,
AdiMrof “GriMtork,* 
“Truxton King,** Etc.

CAME TRUE
Health R..tored by “Fruit-rive.”

Tarnowsy straggled to his feet and 
{and  me, quivering with rage. I wa* 
dumfounded to see that be waa not 
covered with blood. Bnt he wae ot •  
light yellow lah green. I could scarce- 
ly better* my eyea
I T on  ehall pay for thler he cried.
The teem rushed to hie eyes. “Cow
ard, beast to strike a defenseless 
man!”
I Ills hand went swiftly to hla breast 
pocket and an Instant later a small 
revolver flashed into view. It waa 
then that I did another strange and In
comprehensible thing. With the ut
most coolneea I stepped forward and 
wrested It from bis band. I say strange 
and Incomprehensible for the reason 
that he was pointing It directly at my 
breast and yet I had not the slightest 
sensation « f  fear. He could hove shot 
me like a dog. I never even thought 
of that
: “None of that!” I cried sharply.
“Now. will yon- be good enough to get 
ont of this house and stay out?” 
j “My seconds will call on you”—

“And they will receive Just what yon 
have received. I f you or any of your 
friends presume to trespass on the 
privacy of these grounds of mine I’ll 
kick the whole lot of you Into the 
Danube. Hawkee, either show or lead 
Count Tarnowsy to the gates. As for 
yon. Mr. Bchwartzmnller, 1 shall ex- 
pose”-

Bnt the last word In restorations had 
departed.

nervously. “lie lias rought three aueis.
CHAPTER XVII. : He Is not a physical coward.” Her

| I Am Forced Into Being a Hero. dark eyes were full of dread.

S ITTING alone In my study late j I hesitated. “Would you ha vitally 
In the afternoon smoking a Interested In the outcome of such an 
solitary pipe of peace, 1 re- j affair?” I asked. “1 mean on Bosa- 
membered Mr. Bangs, the law- I mary’a account He—he Is her father, 

yer. the man with the top button off. i you see. It would mean”—
I What had become of him? His pres- j a  slow, flush mounted to her brow, 
eoce or, more accurately, his absence i “That is precisely what 1 was think- 
euddenly loomed up before me as the lug, Mr. Smart It would be—unapsak- 

' forerunner of an unwelcome invasion ably dreadful”
of my preserves. He was no doubt a i stood over her. My heart waa 
sort of advance agent for the Titus pounding heavily. She must have seen 
family and its Immediate ramlflcatlooa. the peril that lay In my eyes, for she 

Just as 1 waa on the point of starting suddenly slipped out of the chair and 
ont to make Inquiries concerning him raced me, the flush dying in her cheek.

MELLE. C. GAUDKCAU
Rochon P.Q., .Tan. 14th, IMS.

“I  suffered for many years with 
terrible Indigestion and Constipation. I  
became thin and miserable. I  had 
frequent dizzy spells and became so 
run down that I  never thought I  would 
get well again.

A  neighbor advised me to try Trult- 
a=tlves’. I  did so and to the surprise 
of my doctor, I  began to improve and 
he advised me lego on with 'Fruit-a-ti oePf 
I  continued this medicine and all my 
Indigestion and Constipation was 
relieved. I  consider that I  owe my life 
to ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and I  want to say to 
those who snffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches, try ‘Fruit- 
a-tives’. Give this lovely fru it mediant 
a fa ir  chance and you will get well the 
same as I  did” .

CORINE GAUDREAU.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25o. 

A t all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

there came to my ears the sound of 
tapping on the back or Red Ludwig’s 
portrait.

1 rushed over and rapped resounding
ly upon Ludwig’s pudgy knee. The 
next Instant there wae a dick, and 
then the secret door ewuuc 0|e-n, re- 
vesting the eager, concerned race ol 
my neighbor.

“What has happened?” ebe cried.
I lifted ber out of the rnioie. lief 

gaze fell upon the bandaged Hat.
“Mr. Bangs spoke of a pistol. Don’t 

tell me ttint be—he shot you!” 
i held op my swollen natui rather 

proudly It smelled vilely Ol **rti'm 
“Till'- wound was self tntliered my 

deer --uiinteaa'' I said, thrilled la iter 
expression of concern. “1 hna me 
quislte pleasure—ana pain—or knocking 
your former husband down.1

untuned, one or the other of us may 
i be In Jail for the next few yean.” 

“Heavens!"
“Bnt I’ll come to aee yon In New 

York if you’ll let me." I cried, trying 
to repair the damage I had done. “I 
waa Jesting when 1 spoke of JalL”

Her brow waa puckered to thought 
“It baa Just occurred to me, my dear 
friend, that even If 1 do get safely 
away you will be left here to face the 
consequences. When It becomes known 
that yon sheltered me the aotborttles 
may make It extremely uncomfortable 
for yon."

“I’m not worrying about that"
“Just the same. It Is something to 

worry about" she said seriously. 
"Now, here la what I have bad In mind 
for a long time. Why don’t yon come 
with me when 1 leave? That wffi be 
the safest plan.”

“Ton are not In earnest!"
“Assuredly. The plants something 

like this: I am to bg taken by alow 
stages overland to a small Mediter
ranean port One of a hall dozen 
American yachts now cruising tbs sea 
win be ready to pick me up. D o n ’t 
It seem simple?”

“It seems simple enough.” said L  
“But there are a lot of TW between 
here and the little port you hope to 
reach. It will not be an easy matter 
to manage the successful flight of & 
party as large aa yours will be.1

“Oh." she cried. - I  ehall be quite 
alone, except for Rosemary end Blake 
—end iii*, Bangs.**

“But your mother? Too can’t leave 
ber here."

“You will have to smuggle ber out 
of the castle a day or two tn advance 
It la all thought out. Mr. BmarL’

“By JoveP I exclaimed, with more 
Irascibility than I Intended to show. 
“If I succeed In doing all that la ex
pected of me. I certainly will be entl 
tied to more than an Invitation to come 
and see yon In New York.”

She a roes and laid ber finger* upon 
my bandaged hand The reckless light 
bad died out of her eyes.

“I have thought that out. too. Mr 
Smart" she said quietly. "And now. 
good by You will come up to see Mr 
Bangs tonight?”

Considerably mystified by her re
mark. I said I would come, and then 
assisted Her through the opening In the 
wall. She smiled back at me ea the 
iHirtrelt swung Into piece.

Bangs waa a shrewd little English
man. Aa I shook hands with blm- 
nalng my left band with a superfluous 
apology—I glanced at the top of bis 
waistcoat There was no button tntas 
tag.

•The countess sewed It on for me." 
he said drily, reading my thoughts.

I stayed late with them, discussing 
plana. Mrs. Tltns and her sons were 
to enter the castle under cover ot 
night and I waa to meet them In an 
automobile at a town some fifteen kilo
meters away, where they would leave 
the train while their watchers were 
asleep, and bring them overland to 
Schloea Rothboefen. They would be 
accompanied by a single lady’s maid 
and no luggage. A chartered motor- 
boat would meet os up the river a few 
miles, and—welt It looked very sim
ple! All that was required of me waa 
a willingness to address ber aa “moth
er” BDd her suns as “brothere" In case 
there were any questions asked.

This waa Tuesday. They were com
ing on Thursday, and the train reach
ed the etation mentioned at half past 
12 at night- So you will aee It was a 
Jolly arrangement.

As we said good night to the count

^ : S 3 = S ! « r « * i  CHIUENlows yon to exact whatsoever you will I * " * *  t  I r v ,

bwyour' debtor  ̂ S 3  , '̂  E R T  L E Y

a conceited aas? 1 assure yoo I am j mature tile. This is shown In so many 
not the man 1 was when yon first an ) pale facts, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
countered me." . and lack of ambition.

She smiled. “For that matter. I am For all such children we_say with 
not the same woman 1 was, Mr. 8mart.' unmistakable earnestm^j: _ They need
You have taught me three things, one Scott’s Emulsion, and need It now. It

£ • “ * *  ^ “ - ,heK.,nble"  ^ “ m in tsT "e "S “ b , ^ . V'7tdon of aelt That, with the other twot

leaving It as pale aa ivory.
“Yon must not say anything more,

Mr. Smart,” she said gently.
A bitter smile came to my lips, and 1 

drew back with a sickening sense of 
realization. There waa nothing more 
to be aald. Bnt I now thoroughly un
derstood one thing—1 waa In lore with 
herl

1 was something of a philosopher. 1 
submit that my attitude at the time ot 
my defeat at the bands of the Jeweler’s 
clerk prores the point conclusively.
Quite before I knew It I waa myself 
again, a steady, self reliant person who 
essld make the best of a situation, who

*S ta  ™  t e a iS T o f  toe b o d ic e .  ' « -  «  « •  “ * ! * “ £ * ■ *  of 
lawyer. Mr. Bangs. “He la waiting to 88 8tal™ *h»  * " *  « " *
see you this evening. Mr. Smart, to dta- be,'T**“ her two Btt’8 8and»  “ d 
cuss ways and means of getting my 1 " Yo°  wU1 80on <* rid 0( “ »  tor' 

“Oh, splendid!’’ she cried, her eyee mother and brothere Into the castle * ,er’ Mr’ Smart- WUI ?0D b«* r with 
gleaming with excitement. “Mr. Bangs without discovery by the spies who are rae Pa,,ent|Y for ■ "W a "*>“ «  longer?” 
was rather hazy about It, and he would nndoubtedly watching their every 88e seemed strangely subdued, 
not let me risk telephoning. You knock- j move.” “ I can bear with you much easier
ed Maria down?" I , drew to Mottler ,on_  deep brea0L than 1 can bear the thought of being

“Emphatically," saidL -it  seems to me that the thing cannot 1111 of *oa"  1 aald lu *  verJ low
She mused. “I think It Is the first , be dona The risk Is tremendous. Why 88e Pressed mT clumsy bsnd fiercely, 

time It has ever happened to him. How not head her off?" ond 1 ,elt 00 Paln
-how  did he like It?" ; -Head her off? Yon do not know my ! " To°  88,6 8860 t0°  sooa ,0 rae-" «•>*•

T t  appeared to prostrato him.” 1 mother. Mr. Smart She has made up «a!d ta a very small voice. "Someday.
She emlled understanding^. “I am her mind that her place Is here with w8eD 1 am « nt ot al1 18ta trouble. I 

glad yon did It Mr. Smart” me, nud there Isn't anything ta the ma? 88 8ble 40 ,el1 ? °° 8uw “ ueb 1
"If 1 remember correctly, you once world that can-bead her off. aa you appreciate all you have done for
dd thnt ha huH ufmolr vnn <mnnts»<i •• &HV”  An nlninaf trv><M><«Hhlak—1> varan -

"But surely you see the danger?"
“1 do. 1 buve tried to atop her. Mr.

Bangs hns tried to stop her. So has 
father. Hut she Is -aiming. We moat 
arrange euiuelhihg."

I whs pacing the Itoor In front of her.
She luul rcHuiucU lu-i place In the chain 

“My deepest regret countess, bee In
.. -----  the fact that mir little visits will be— .

“Now tell me everything thut uap well, at an end. our delightful tittle [ be aald.

Ipehed,” she said, seating herself ta my suppers and"— | One remark of his brought
big armchair. Her feet failed to touch “Ob. bnt think of the comfort It will a8arP|l’ to my senses, 
the floor. be to you—not having me on your I “*f 811 Boea well," he wa* saying

When 1 came to that part of the mind all of the tlmel I shall not be ! ‘88e 8boIlld 88 aaf8l7 «way from here
j story where I accused Ttrnowsy of lonesome: 1 shall not he afraid: I shall j m  *8a >«•*- That leaves leas than ten

has made a new Altae T ins of ma 1 
hope yon may be pleased with the 
transfiguration.1

"1 wish you were Altae Tltns," I said, 
•track by the Idea.

“Yon may at least be sure that I 
•ball not remain the Countess Tar- 
oowsy long, Mr. 8marL“ she said, with 
a very puaallng expression In her eyea 

My heart sank. “But 1 remember 
bearing yon say not so very long ago 
that yoo would never marry again.' 
railed.

She regarded me rather oddly for a 
moment “I am very, very glad that 
yoo are such a  steady, sensible, prac
tical man. A  rapid. Impressionable 
youth, daring this season of propinqui
ty. night have been so foolish aa to 
fan ta lore with raa and that would 
bare been too bad.

I think I glared at ber “Then-then, 
yon are going to marry some one?"

She waited a moment looking 
straight Into my eyea “Yea" she aald. 
and a delicate pink stole Into her 
cheek, “1 am going to marry some 
one.

1 muttered something about congrat
ulating a lucky dog but It waa all very 
hazy to ma 

“Don't congratulate him yet” she 
cried, the flush deepening “I may be 
a Tery. very great disappointment to 
him and a never ending nuisanca'
.“I’m sure you wlll-wlll be ell right” 

1 floundered. Then I resorted to gaiety. 
“Yoo sea I've spent a lot of time try
ing to—to make another woman of 
you. and so I'm confident he'll Sod you 
quite satisfactory.”

She laughed gaily. “What a goose 
you are!" she cried.

1 flushed painfully, for. I give yon 
my word. It hurt to have ber laugh at 
ma She sobered at onca 

"Forgive me." she said very prettily, 
and I  forgave her. "Do yon know 
we’re never given the burled treas
ure another thought?" ah# went on. 
abruptly changing the wnbject. “Are 
we not to go searching fkr It7*

“But it Isn't there,” said L  steeling 
my heart egainst the longing that tried 
to creep Into it  Ttia all balderdash.” 

She pouted her warm red tips “Have 
you lost Interest In It so soon?”

“Of conrea I’ll go any time you say,” 
aald L  lifelessly. “It twill be a lark, 
at aR events."

“Then we wfll go thU very after
noon,” she aald, with enthusiasm.

My ridiculous heart- gave a great 
leap. T h is  very afternoon," I aald. 
managing my voice very welt 

She arose. "Now I  must scurry 
•way. It would not do for Mr. Bangs 
to find me here with yon. He would 
be shocked.”

I  walked beside her to the chair that 
stood below the portrait ot Ludwig the 
Bed and took her hand to assist her In 
stepping upon It

“I sincerely hope this chap you're go- 
tag to marry, countess, may be the 
beat fellow In the world,” aald 1, still 
clasping her hand.

She had one foot on the chair aa she 
half turned to face ma

He la the beet fellow In the world," 
she said.

I gulped. "1 can’t tell yon bow bap- 
py 1 shall be If you—If you find real

aald that he had struck you. countess1 
Her face flnabed "Yea on three 

separate occasions be struck me In tbe 
face with bis open hand. t - l  testified 
to that effect at the trial. Every one 
seemed to look upon It ae a Joke: He 
swore that they were-were lore pats" 

“I  hope his lack of discrimination 
will not lead him to believe that 1 was 
delivering a love pat." add 1 grimly.

An almost Irresistible—I was shout 
to say ungovernable—Impulse lo seize 
her ta my arms came over ma but I 
conquered It ond rushed after Sir. 
Bangs as blind as a bat and reeling 
for a dozen steps or more. It was u 
most extniurdlnary feeling.

Bangs was chattering lo hla glib 
English fashion aa we descended to 
my study, but I did hot hear half thnt

> rather

duplicity ta connection with the free- 
eoeg she betrayed intense excitement 

“Ot course It wee all a bluff on my 
port* I explained.

“Bnt yon were nearer tbe truth than

not be forever annoying yuu with self- . days more. sir. under your bospitabis 
tab demands upon your good nature. mof-
Yon will have time to write without 
Interruption. It will he for tbe beet” 

"No,” said I positively. They  were
yon thought” She aald. compressing j Jolly parties, and 1 shall miss them.' 
her Upa After a moment she went She looked away quickly. “And If
on: “Count Hobendabl aoM the origl- : « »  goes well 1 shall toon be aafely on
nale over three yean ago. I was tore my way to America. Then yoe will

----- L .-------- • ~  be rid at me completely.'
I wes startled. "You mean that there 

Is a pun afoot to-tu smuggle yon out 
of tbe country?”

“Yea And I fear 1 shall, bnve to 
trouble you again when It comes to 
that Yoo must help ma Mr. Smart.” 

I nodded « lowly. Help ber to get 
asray? I hadn’t thought of that late
ly. The prospect left me rather cold 
and sick.

“I ll  do all Hist I can. ronnress.”
She smiled totally, but t was certain

with Maris at tbe dm* of the trsosac- 
«on and when the paintings ware re
moved. Marla acted as. an taterme- 
diary ta tbe deaL Hobendabl received 
$20(1000 for the painting*, but they 
were worth It I b a n  reason to be
lieve that Marta bad afourth of tbe 
amount for hla commlaalon. go, you 
•ea you were right In your aurmlea 

"The internal rascal! where are tbe 
ertgtaala countess?”

T hey  ere ta my father’s vine at 
Newport" she said. “1 intended speak
ing of this to you before, but I tree that I detected n i-osilenge-a rather

- I m s  Hum ten dsya" 1 repeated. 
This was .the Cm of the month “if 
all goes welt ham than ten days' 

Again I passed a  «M»pls »  eight 
She came to vkdt me at 12 o’clock 

tbe next day. I  waa alone tn the study. 
Poopendyke wan showing M g Bangs 
over the cast)*.

“I came to drees your hand for you," 
ebe said ae I  helped her down from 
Red Ludwig* trams 

Now. l hare neglected to mention 
that tbe beck o f my hand wee swollen 
to enormous proportions, an unlovely 
thing.

Thank yon," I said, shaking my 
head, "tmt It la qnlte all right Britton 
intended to It this morning. It is good 
of yon to think abodt It  counteea" 

“You will never let me do anything 
tor you." she said. Htr eyes ware veL

changes weakness to strength; it makes 
them sturdy and strong and active.

Scott at Bowse. Toronto. Ont

1 said to myself as T stood there stor
ing at the black bole ta tbe wall. Then 
1 gently, even caressingly, swung old 
Ludwig the Ited tuto place There waa 
another click. Tbe Incident was closed.

A  very few words are sufficient to 
cover tbe expedition ta quest ot the 
legendary treasures of the long dead 
bar-ona Mg Bangs accompanied aa  
Britton carried a lantern, and the three 
Bchmlcks went along aa gutdea We 
found nothing but cobwebs.

“Conrad.” said 1 aa we emerged from 
the last of the underground chambers 
“tell me the truth. Was there ever 
such a  thing aa buried treasure ta this 
abominable hole?”

“Yea mein herr.” be replied, with an 
apologetic grin, “but 1 think It wag dis
covered three years ago by Count Ho- 
hendahl and Count Tarnowsy."

We stated at him. T h e  deuce you 
say!" cried I. with a quick glance at 
the countess. She appeared to be aa 
much surprised as L

T hey  searched for a month,", ex
plained the old man guiltily. “They 
found sou -thing ta tbe walls of the 
second tier. I cannot a y  what It waa  
but they >ere very, very happy, my 
lady.” He how addressed her. T t  
was at tbe time they went away and 
did not return for three weeks i f  yoo 
remember the time.”

“Remember HI" she cried bitterly. 
"Too well. Conrad."

She afterward Invited Mr. Bangs 
and me to dine with her that evening. 
She also asked Mr. Poopendyke lab 
er on.

Poopendyke! An amazing, Improb
able Idea entered my head. Poopen
dyke t

For Gray and Bruce Counties Orders 
left at The Echo office will, be pro'mptlv 
attended and dates arranged. Chargra 
reasonable. Satislaetion guaranteed 
My experience or many years is at your 

servioe.
Box 173, Tara Phone 35 B

Legal
J. C A R LYLE  MOORE, B. A . J . , 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &e, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta.’ 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

. 1GHT. TELFORD & McDONALD 
H ms tel b. Solicitor*, Convevaocers, etc. 
wierten office-Union Bank building 
O li' * open every Tboradny. %

N o ta ry  Public
D. M. JERMYN

NOTARY PUBLIC  
Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 

Loan. Insurance, office tLe old etand 
Wiartou. Ontario.

R-W . BR IGH T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC * 
C0NVEYAN 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll kinds o l Conveyancing don

neatly and promptly, and 
Loaned on Farm Properl 
at residence, Scott Street

>g don 
Mone 

rty. Offic
____________ ____________ it South

G E O .  A T K E Y
ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton

T  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
I p proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Groat Barguins

B. B. MILLER

Medical
DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to thd 

G. T. R., Coroner for County ol Bruce, 
Dentist. Offico over Watt's Restaurant

CHAPTER XVIII.
I Traverse the Night

THE next day 1 waa very busy, 
preparing for the Jonrney by 
motor to tbe small station

to meetd̂ ^ d t o ™ ~ : s  R .E  H ARTRY Physioianund 
seemed to me that every one who knew I burf>®°n’T Graduate of Toronto Uni- 
anything whatever about tbe arrange.! versity, Late House burgeon to the 
meats went out of Wa way to fill my new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar- 
already rattled brained head with ad* ton, Ont. 
vice. DK H. G. MOKKAY,—Fellow ol the 

Koyai College of Surgeons, Edin, Scot* 
land ; late House Sur«eot> of the Kings
ton General Hospital, and of tbe Royal 
Infermary, Ediubrrgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to dueaReB of women. Ullice 
128 10th 8t.. West. Ownn Honnd.

Just before leaving the castle for 
the ferry trip across the river that 
evening X was considerably surprised 
to have at least a doxen brand new 
trunks delivered at my landing stage.
It 1s needless to say that they turned 
ont to be the property of Mrs. Titus, 
expressed by grande vltesse from some 
vague city In the north of Germany.

• vm», iawj oi me unicago roM ura 
Hoap tala. Sperial attention given 

. . , , , - - • Surgery, diseases of ill .Nervou* System
each end. and 1 waa given to under-, ttnd No,e, Tbr„„t end Esr. Office rear of 

’ Wiglea Phaiinacy. Night rail**-Dr. H.

C. A.W IGLE M, I), C. M. Graduate of 
M GUI Univeridiy, Montreal, member of

ws, v- ____ tho< ° ,,eR of Physicians and Surgeons,
They all bore the unine "Smart. O. &  | 'a,“  ol L8* 9h.ica>'0 l'0M Gradnate
*  ” painted ta large white Iqttera U oaa .. 8"a’'lal mren

W ig.
stand that they belonged to my own 
deer mother, who at that moment, 1 
am convinced, was sitting down to 
luncheon ta the Adlrondscka provided 
her habits were ae regular as I  re
membered them to be.

I set forth with Britton at 9 o'clock 
ta a drizzling rata. At half past U  
o’clock we were skidding over tbe cob
blestones of the darkest streets I have H. B. KIDD, D. C.-Gradoate Chiro- 
ever known, careening like a drunken praetor. II you are sick and have tried 
sailor, bnt not half as surely, beaded everything and did not receive help, try 
for the Staatsbabinhof, to which we Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustments and get 

well. Cause of disease removed. Fnd

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepworth Brat Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

“I wank to to happy! I

BspptMto. Yoo deserve happtMto- 
and tons"

She (ripped my band fiercely, 
went to bo happy I I want to be lo 
Ob. I  want to to  loreat” she cried, i 
passionately that I turned away, 
willing to be •  witness to this outts. 
of feeling on her part She .Upped I 
toad out of mine and •  second Ml 
was through tbe frame l bad a fleet- 
Ing glimpse o f a  slim, adorable ankla 

ta a voice

had been directed by an object In 
raincoat who must bare been a po
liceman. but who looked more like a 
hydrant It waa pouring pitchforks.

“Britton,” said 1 wearily, “have yon 
ever seen anything like ItT’

“Once before, air." aald ha “Ni
agara falU, sir.”

At half poet 12 the train from Munich 
drew np at the station, panted awhile 
In evident disdain and then moved on.

A  single passenger allgbted-a man 
with a ban vloL There was no sign or 
the Tituieel

We made a careful and extensive 
search of the station, the platform and 
even the eorroondlng nelghlnrhood. 
bnt It waa quite evident that they had 
not left the train. Here was a pretty 
pass! Britton, however, bad tbe retber 
preposterous Idea that there might be 
another train a little later on. It did 
nut seem tit an likely, but we made 
Inquiries of "tie station ag-etiL To my 
surprise—and to Britton’a infernal Brit* 
lab dellgbt— there was' S ’ fast train, 
with connections from tbe north, ar
riving ta bait an bonr. It waa how
ever, late, owing to the storm.

Juat ten minutes before 8 the oblig
ing guard came ta and roused ua from 
•  talk! sleep.

T b e  train is coming, mein herr." 
Thank goodness!"
“But I neglected to mention that It 

b  an express and never stops here."
My right band was still tn a bendaga 

tot It was so nearly healed that I 
dbald have need tt without discomfort 
-noto my ability to drive a  motorcar- 
ind It was with tbe greatest difficulty 
that I restrained a mad Impulse to 
Mrtke that guard full upon tbe uosa, 
n o n  which the raindrops conned In 

- - - "rent from tbe visor
o f his cap.

Tto shrill, childish whistle of tbe 
betomtiv. reached ns at that Instant 
A look of wonder sprang Into the eyas 
of tbe guard.

“ tt- lt Is

Cause of disease removed. Fnd 
out what Chiropractic can do forvoubv 
consulting or writing to mo at 893*Third 
Ave. E, Owen Sound. At the Arlington 
Hotel, Wiarton. every Tuesday from 5 to

DR. WILLIAM McEWAN
— Veterinary Snrgeon and Dentist—

Office in Union Bank Block.
Cslld promptly attended to

OFFICE PHONE - . ls«

DR MCDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office corner Gould nnd 
William Streets. Calls promptly 
attended to. Phone 132.

TRANSPO RTATIO N. 
Railway Operations and Telegraph 
thoroughly taught in detail by 
Shaw’s Railroad and Telegraph 
Sohool. Yonge atid Gerrard Streets 
Toronto. Correspondence invited. 
T- J. Johnston, Principal.

Educational
We offer a high grade Commer

cial and Shorthand Home Study 
Course at a low cost to ail Canadian 
young p "pie. Particulars ehoer- 
fnlly furnished on request. The 
Shaw Cni respondence School, 395 
Yonge Stn ot,Toronto.

WANTED NOW
Bailable salesman to sot aa agent in 

Gray and Bruoe Counties 
PAY WEEKLY

Outfit free, exclusive terrtory and 
money making special ties. Onr 
agenoiea are the best In the bue- 
nese (or we sell the bigheei grade ot 
•took at moat reasonable prices and 
guarantee deliveries n Slat case 
oondltlon. Nursery stock b  selling 
wel this veer end good money can 

i in thin district. For par-



Children Cry for Fletcher’s

T h o  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t , a n d  w h ich  has  
in  u se  fo r  o v e r  CO yeare h a /  t o - c  thc  ^ ^  

“ » d  h a s  been  m ad e  u n d e r  his Dor. 
A°,?n l snPcf ' 'ls lo n  since Its Infancy!

^ ^ ^ u t ^ ^ U s f l m l t a t l o n s ^ a n d ° “  J n s ^ o s ^ g t K id ^ ir e ^ n i

s a s r w a s a j a s a t r a K S i a s a
What is CASTORIA

C asto rla  Is  a  h a rm less substitu te fo r  C asto r  On, P a r e -  
go r lc , B ro p s  a n d  Soo th ing  Syrups. I t  is  p lc a s a n t ^ I t  
contains n e ith e r O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th er N a rcoU o  
substance. Its  a g e  is its gu a ran tee . I t  destroys W o r n  
nn d  allay s  Feverish ness . F o r  m ore  than  thirty y e a ra tt  
h as  been  in  constan t u se  lo r  the re lie f  o f Constipation . 
F latu len cy , W in d  C o lic , aU  T ee th ing  Troubles an d  
Diarrhoea. I t  regu la tes  the StonnSdi nnd B o w e h

r “ c E ! K . ; j Z i r ? g . ,‘; s & . nk s r ‘ - *
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

p Bears the Signature of

; TAKES o f f  d a n d r u f f ,
ha ir  STOPS FALLING

• * «  yosr Halrt Get a 25 cant botti* 
of Dander ins right now—Alto 

stops Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorlesa and scraggy 
hair Is urate evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing BO destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre. Its strength nnd Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish- 
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A  little Dandorlne 
tonight—now—any time—will sorely 
save your hair.
■ Get a  25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 

Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can hawe beautiful hair and lots 
of It If you will Just try a little Dan 
derine. Save your hair! Try It!

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

_TH « OKNTAUM COMPANY. NEW 1

Byron Pink Tomato

mB&mmmmrn* 1

F R E E  I
A  post card addressed to us 
8S below, with your name 
and address oNLYon the other 
side, will cost but one cent 
Drop it in the nearest mail 
box, and itwlU bring prompt
ly a copy of our Illustrated 
80-page catalogue for 1916.
With it will come also—free 
—a 15c. packet of

B yro n  Pink  
T o m ato

A  perfectly formed tomato, the Byton Pink is uniform, large, and 
attractive. The flesh ie firm, and the flavor delicious and full-bodied. 
It is a robuat grower and a heavy cropper. It ia an ideal tomato for 
forcing. You are going to buy seeda anyway; then you might just as 
well scud for our catalogue and get thia free premium for yourself.

Darch &  H unter S eed Co., L imited, L ondon, Ontario, Cana da

_1L

For W INNIPEG  and VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 6.40 p.m. Daily via the

T R A N S C A N A D A

Through equipment including Electric Lighted 
Compartment Observation Car, standard and tourist 
■“{sleepers, dining car, first-class coaches.

- “The frequent C.P.R. Service passing through the 
business centre of each city is an asset to the traveller”

Full particular. Irom 8. M. CROSS, WIARTON. A  (tent or write M. G. Murphy 
Di«tnet Faweacer Axeui Toronto.

HEPW ORTH COUNCIL.

The village council met ou Mon 
Jay, Feb. 7th. ilemoersall present 
except Coun. Campbell- Minutes of 
Inst meeting were read and adopted. 
iJriflill and Koenig, That By-law 
No. 3, of 1916, appointing Alex. Mc- 
Gillivray assessor for 1916 was read 
a first, secoud and third time and 
finally passed. Driffil and Koenig, 
Thut By-law No. 3 of 1911 be, anu 
is hereby amended by changing tile 
license fee from $50 to $10, was 
read a first, second and third time 
and finally passed. Koenig and Cor
bett, That the reeve aud ■ clerk be 
authorized ta sign a petition-to the 
Legislature asking for the el 
.went of a labor, bureau,, 
and Coi befL' That W- It. m i t e  aot 
as truant omcor to see that children 
of school ago attend school regularly 
and enforce the law re same. Cor
bett and Driflill, That the- village 

I .council gel. quotations for five 38 or 
*30 foot ladders.for lire purposes. 

Brillill and Corbett, That the ao- 
11counts presented be paid: S. Woods, 

hauling sand for sidewalks,- $1.50; 
1-. J. Downs, rent of ball for sold- 

I *iors, $15; B. J. Downs, use of hall. 
1 Feb. 7th, $1;\V. R. Kineh, printing 

auditors’ report. $7.50; %  R. Kinoh, 
printing notices o f meeting, $2; Mu

nicipal World, supplies. $1.03. The 
council adjouned to meet Friday, 
Maroh 6th.

Winter Tours to Florida, Lou
isiana, Mississippi, California.

, for Florida i» alao made via Buffalo, 

t C b tew , where direct couu^Uou 1.

The Canadian P ro fit  railway olfar 
pamcularlv Rood »«r>ic« to De'rmt where 
direct couneotlou ia made for Floiida, via 
Cflncioatt and Ailanta, Jaek-onvill-, 
Florida ia reached eeoond morning after 
leaving Detroit Eacellent couneoton 
for Florida ia alao made via Buffalo.

Centra) 
line to

v aip iiit. e— .  - - — —  ia mafla
for the Son them 8tataa, New Orleana ia 
reached recond morning agter leaving Tor 
onto. ExoallentooDueotionia alao made 
at Chicago for points ia California, Utah, 
Nev-dahTexaa, Arizona,at.’.
The Dining, Pailour add Sleeping Car 
aer-iee between Toronto, Detroit and 
Chicago la np- to- date ia everv partio- 
ulat- Coonectlag llnea alap operate 
through sleeping and dining para.

Tboee contemplating a trip of any nat
ure,will receive fall information from any 
’0 . P. K. agent; or write M’. O. Morphy 
District Paaaeogvr Agent, Toronto.

.  Chesley
Malcolm McKillop has leased hig 

farm, lot 25, con. 5i Elderslre, fur a 
term of five years to Jack Close of 
Arran township. Mr. McKillop is 
t ly  owner of one of the best farms 
in Btderslie but siuce his only son 
at home, Malcolm. jr „  has enlisted, 
Mr- McKillop thinks it would be 
unwise under present labor condit
ions to try to work the farm. He 
is 79 years old and lias done a great 
deal o f work in his day, so lias Mis. 
McKillop, and at their time of life 
they should not have to live the 
strenuous life. With their two duugh 
ters they will move to Chesley

Recruiting has beeti going on 
briskly in town since our last issue 
and tb9 list is six larger than last 
week Those who have joined last 
or this week are : Waiter Wood and 
son Percy. Jas. Bass, Barnes Bowie, 
Jack Wingfield and Malcolm M cKil
lop. The boys wlm hi ve joined 
since the suite were handtd out at 
Tara are kernly disappointed be
cause they tiuve to go around in 
civilian’s clothes. The manufacture 
of khuki suits should be speeded up

The hydro electric gang have the 
poles, wires and other equipment of 
the power line from Eugenia Falls 
erected within four miles of Chesley 
and they are now boarding and 
rooming ill this lown. As they con
strue! about half a mile a day the 
power line to Chesley will be com
pleted within two weeks The high 
tension lino comes down the county 
lint- to Sei-ne, thence down the sec- 
fid conces-ioii to the distribution 

station beside powerhouse. The men 
for the rebuilding of tl-.e plant in 
the municipality are expected here 
shortly. There will be a great de
mand for labor in town for the next 
month and the man who is idle is 
not looking for work. He can either 
work at wiring or be a soldier. The 
proprietor o f tbo McDonald House is 
a very busy man these days trying 
to find Accommodation for the extra 
rush. '

Last week we mailed the lists for 
a dry Ontario to L. C. Benton, ohaii - 
man for the county of Bruce. The 
percentage of votes is based on the 
number of votes oast at the last 
Provincial election. The number of 
votes polled in Chesley on June 26, 
1914. was 377, and as there are the 
signatures of 276 voters on the lists 
it means that 73 percent, of the men 
voters of this town want the bars, 
shop and clubs closed in all parts of 
Ontario as well as in Cheslev. In 
other words about three out of every 
four electors in Chesley want the 
sale of intoxicating liquors prohibit
ed by law. Practically all the men 
and women between the ages of 
eighteen and twenty-one signed the 
petition. There were the names of 
506 women and young men in this 
town on’ the petttion or over one- 
quarter of the entire population. In 
Btderslie township 420 signed the 
petition or 82 per cent- o f the elec
torate. Robert Oswald, chairman 
o f the committee, wishes through 
the columns of the Enterprise to 
thank his fifteen workers for their 
faithful services. Some of the can
vassers spent three days in securing 
signatures. Mr Oswald informed 
us that the women were so strongly 
for prohibitiod that if they had a 
vote the sale of intoxicants would 
have short shrift As women suf
fer most from the evil effects of liq
uor, who have a better right than 
they to express an opinion on thia 
vital question ?

P A R I S I A N  S A G E
PU TS H A IR  ON YO U R  H EAD  

A N D  K E E PS  IT  TH E S E

What’s the wfepf being fetid S' What

Do you wanX-to look old befpre your 
..me? Give op the thought; old age 
will come only too soon.

Look after your hair. PARISIAN  
SAGE will lull the dandruff germs, and 
ia the only preparation, ao far aa we 
know, that ia guaranteed to do so.

Man or woman, no matter how old 
you are, PARISIAN SAOB will make 
you look young.

Come in and get a large bottle to-ddy, 
it only cents 60 cents, and your money’ 
back if it does not cure dandruff, Btqp 
falling hair, or itching of the acalp. It 
will make your hair luxuriant, bright and 
beautiful, and it is the most refreshing, 
pleasant and invigorating hair dreasing 
made.

W .J . Ma n l e y , D r u g g ist

Owen Sound Loses 
Prominent Citizen

Death of Mr. P.W . Harrison Throws 
Town into Mourning—An 

Extensive Public 
Career.

The Advertiser 
Early yesterday morning death came 

to one of Owen Sound’* moat respected 
ard prominent citizen* in the person of 
Mr. P .W . Harmon after a lingering 
illness of several months. For a large 
number of years Mr. Harrison has been 
>fcognised as one of the big men In 
Owen Sound having taken an active and 
earnest participation in aU matters con- 
oected with the town’s welfare, and by 
his efficient administration daring his 
several terms or office in the municipal 
council won the esteem of all his fellow 
citizen*. • Aside ironi his connection with 
tbrdovelonmtmt of the town, Mr. Har
rison’s ready aud genial good uature for 
every one has won for him a personal 
admiration that extended to the full 

•tit of hi* acquaintanceship, and i«e 
will be mourned by a large circle i-f 
friends as well as his more immediate 
associates.

Mr. Harrison was born in Owen Sound 
years ago and during his life has 

been a contiuuou* resident he«e, grow
ing with the town, aud thus obtaining a 
knowledge of local affairs that made 

m oue of the most va ued aietujbei  ̂ of 
uucii aud tiie otiier various municipal 

bodies with which he was associated- 
I «  May 1890 when the John ijarrihon 

md Sous Company Limited was forru- 
ii he became a partner of the firm 
'though prior to that time he had been 

associated with Ills late father in the 
lumber business which was originally 
established In 1809.

not until the year 1092 that Mr. 
Harrison first entered the council. Qn 
entering the conncil on this his first 
appearance in the public life of the town 

placed on the Board of Works 
and the Cemetery and Parks, Fire and 
Light, aud Market and Police commit
tees. lu the followine year he was again 
returned, and placed on the same com
mittees being given the chairmanship of 
.the Board of Works. In the next two 
years although he ran for a seat,* he was 
not returned; but in 1907 he was elected 
reeve and served on the Board of Works, 
Finance, Light and Power aud Railways 
and Waterworks committees.

In 1908 he again was elected to the 
reevesbip of the town and served on 
the Board of Works, Finance and the 
Market and Public Buildings committee, 
and the following year he was again 
returned in the same capacity serving 
as chairman oi the Board of Works. In 
1909 he was elected Mayor and received 
the next year a second term as the 
town’s chief magistrate. For the next 
three years he was not in the council but 
performed very valuable work on the 
Board of Trade, m which organization 

one of the most progressive 
members. Iu the year 1914 he again 
ran for a seat at the aldermanic board, 
and was returned, and given charge of 
the local Improvment committee; and in 
1915 he was again returned and served 
as chairman of a new commltteo.namely 
the Industrial and Railways committee. 
It was iu this year that such a large 
number of.new industries were secured 
for the town and it was owing chiefly to 
his efforts and bis wide connection with 
manufacturers through-out the Dominion 
that so'much along these lines was done 
for the town.

The lata Mr, Harrison was a 
strong opinions and forceful personality 
and when ouce he set his mind to th8 
accomplishment of a task bis every 
effort was exerted until that task sâ  
successful completion. His forceful 
mode of expression gave his opponents 
many nncomfortable moments but their 
enmity never approached the personal, 
for they as well as his supporters joined 
in admiration for his sterling qualities as 
a public man. Daring his administra
tion of the various depatments of the 
town council many important changes 
and improvements were inaugurated, 
especially iu connection with the public 
utilities of the town.

Mr. Harrison was associated with the 
Diy Dock scheme, more directly than 
any other man in Owen Sound. It was 
owing to bis long and earnest endeavors 
that so much was done towards bring. 
Ing this industry to the town and it was 
the great wish of bis public life to seo 
that institution finally established in 
Owen Bound- But owing to the death 
of the promoter of the scheme, the mat
ter was delayed and sidetracked. The

Intimate associates: and if ever a dry 
d jck comes to Owen Sound It will be  
Owing to the efforts of F. W. Harrison, 
even though he will not have lived to 

ie the culmination of bis efforts.
In 19U he ran as the Liberal candidate 

in the Reciprocity campaign of that year 
and ft was owing to the unpopularity 
0t that issue at that time, that ho was 
not elected to the ComraonB. His 
popularity throughout his home riding 
was then shown when he received the 
.support.of numerous electors who hod 
never voted for a Liberal candidate

Always* the Same

P C R IT *  FLO U R
Day in and Day but

Week in and Week 
out.

Year in and Year 
out

Always the same.

befoie. Mr. Harrison was a n osfc broad
minded Liberal and was ever ready to 
Record praise where it was due. He was 
largely instrumental in the organization 
o' the Young Liberal Club which up to 
the commencement of the war 'was 
carried on an educational work among 
the youug men of the towu. In this 

cctlou Mr. Harrison was brought 
iu’o close touch with the younger men 
of the town who joined with their seniors 
of longer acquaintance, in according Mr. 
Harrison one of the highest places in 
their estimation.

l*OUR, AC ID  STOMACHS,
GASES OE IND IGESTION

Each “Pape’s Diapepsin” digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery in five minutes.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
hoarthurn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepsin Is noted for its 
Bpeed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
Is harmless. Pat an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

Communication
Colpoy'a Bay, Ont. Fc . 1 1916. 

A. Lrigm. Esq.
Editor Wiarton Echo.

Sir—
Although I dislike newspaper dis

cussions, I cannot let > our ai tide on 
‘•Irregularities in Albemarle*’ pass with* 
ont notice and I now nppeal to your 
spirit of fair play to allow me space iu your 
paper for a reply to the misleading and 
unfair report of matters and conditions 

>w exiptinu in thi** Township.
I will not here discuss the motive that 

prompted your article but it is quite 
apparent to those who will read between 
the lines, or those who were connected 
with our conncil of 1915. In rogard to 
tho irregularities of which yon complain, 
I will simply give the facts, to those in 
terested may judge for themselves, whether 

not my actions have been consistent and 
the bes* interests of our Township, viz. 

Upon being advised by our Township Clerk 
of Mr Adams resignation as Councillor for 
Allieuinrlo, I looked up the Statutes for 
the proper course to pursue and not wish
ing to take the full responsibility of the 
matter, I asked the advice of our Township 
Solicitors, Messrs Robertson & McNab, 
who aftor going into Mr Adams quali* 
fications and consequent resignation, ad
vised as follows—Under Section 154, *‘A 
member of the Council with the consent 
of the majority of the members presen, 
st a.meeting entered upon the minutes 
may resign his office and seat in the 
Council, but we think Mr Adams resig
nation is one under Section 158 and takes 
effect as soon as received by Clerk, and 
that it is your duty as Reeve to issue a 
warrant to Clerk under your hand ior the 
holding of a new election See Section 156 
sub. seotioo, 2.

The high legal standing of this Firm, 
Mr Editor, is beyond question, and I felt 
quite safe in following thoir advice, which 
1 did bv issuing a warrant for the holding 
of a now election. I  fail to see the wrong 
doing iu this. If I  had called tho Council 
together they would necessarily have had 
to accfcpt the resignation, as the seat was 
already vacant through the disqualification 
and they would have been compelled to 
adopt tbo same proceedings, thst I  havo 
pursued. The only difference being, my 
course will cost Two Dollars for legal advice 
whereas your plan Mr Editor would havo 
cost our Township about Twenty Dollars 
for special meeting of Council, and prob
ably a little bill to A. Logan for extra 
printing besides and in conclusion o f the 
whole matter, 1 think the public will 
readily recognize the fact, that you are 
looking after the interests of A. Logan, 
while I am caring for the interests of 
Alberaaile.

Thanking you Mr Editor for the kindutse 
in allowing mo space in your paper, I  am 

Yours truly,
C. E. Whicher 

Reeve of Albemarle, 
The Echo has much pleasure in publish

ing Reeve W i.icbers letter, but his impufc- 
iug a motive to The Echo is difficult for 
us to understand. The Echo’s relation to 
the Council o f 1915 was knost agreeable. 
The Reeve wrote us in June saying that the 
•Mriendiy tone shown i y  The Echo to
wards the present municipal management 
of AU>< imulo is appreciated, and he hoped 
that these conditions would continue. ’” 
Had The Echo wanted a job in printing it. 
would have Welcomed the elcetiou, ’ instead, 
of this we protested against the disqualify- 

j ing of Councillor Adams. We cannot see 
j tha the aide reeve of Albemarle has made 
any case avainst The Echo. The vital 

j point iu Reeve VVhicbera letter is this 
‘ whs the nomination legal until Councillor 
| Adam’s .resignation had been accepted. 
Robertson & MeNabb say that the reeve 
could go ahead and issue the warrant. 
Another firm of lawyers, equally as good, 
state that the resignation must first be 
accepted by the Council, and this is the 
view held by practically all of experienced 
municipal men.Now that the whole matter 
is settled, and Councillor Adams has been 
re-elected by acclamation, everyone will 
wish the townslilu an era of prosperity and 
peace.—EJ. Echo.

PIKE BAY
(Crowded out last week)

Mr, fian Stewart lias been laid u? wi h 
■a gr ppe, % v

Air. Richard Harding drove to McVicars 
on busii c-s, on Wednesday.

Fie. Alvin Waugb, of ibe 71st Batt. 
Galt and Derwood Waugh of the Wiarton 
Company,visited their home on Saturday 
and Snnday and returned on Monday.

Mrs. Edward Rodgeis, of Monticilla 
who has been visiting her parents here 
Mr.ood Mrs. George Williamson, return
ed home on Friday.

Rev.Mr. Robertson, of Mar, preached 
here on Sunday evening, he was accom
panied by Mr.J.T. Bartley.

The poor man who weds an heiress bel
ieves in the gold care for financial ills.

Danger Signals Warn You
of Approachmg Paralysis

Sfewir and Surely Exhaustion Goo on Until CoH*|W 
of the Nerve, i* the Natural Remit

Tou m » j  be reetlexs. nervous, Irri
table end sleepless, but jron think 
there It nothin,, to be stormed »t- Yon

TStVSft
gutority ot other 
bodily organ*. Yon 
feel tired In body 
and mind, and find 
that you lack the 
energy to attend to 
the daily task.

You may not 
realize that these 
are the symptoms 
of nervous prostra
tion and the dan- 
ger signals which MRS. ALLAN, 
warn you that some form of paralysis 
to the next step of development

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is the most 
successful, restorative for the nerves 
that has ever been offered to the pub-

thotxsaads of oat— similar to tbs i 
described in this Utter. '

- j m ;
•Sines that Illness ’I 't a w , hsd’ dtay  
spells, had no power over my limbs 
(locomotor ataxia) and could sot 
walk straight. A t night I  would have; 
severe nervous spells, with heart pal
pitation; and would shake aa though 
I  had the ague:' I  felt improve&eni / 
after using the first box of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and after continuing the 
treatment can now walk, eat and sleep 
well, have no nervous spells and do 
not require heart medicine. I  have 
told several , of my neighbors of the 
splendid results obtained from the use 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.”

Dr, Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, 6 for $2.50, all dealers, or Ed- 
manzon, Bates A  Co., Limited, To
ronto.

__
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TH IS W E E K  we place on sale' oiir entire 
stock of Ladies’ and Gent’s Furs consisting

of
Ladies*. M uskrat Coats 
Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats 
Ladies’ Astrachan Coats 

Ladies’ Neck Pieces, Stoles 
and Ruffs

Ladies’ Muffs
Men’s Fur Coats in Coon Skin 

Dyed Kangaroo, Bulgarian 
Lamb

Men’s Marmot Lined Coats 
Men’s M uskrat Lined Coats 

Men’s Dyed Coon Lined Coats

Men’s Caps, Gauntlets and 
Collars

ALL AT LESS THAN

WHOLESALE COST

Notwithstanding the fact that all classes of 
manufactured Furs are bound to be higher next 
season, we prefer to turn our present stock into 
cash. Our stock is large and the opportunity 
is yours.

Every article of fur we sell is guaranteed to 
be as represented.

The Old Reliable House

W . Sym on &  Sons

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why be without a praotioe piano for your children when you can buy a good 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to learn on? I 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all 
paid on same. Call and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $25 and up. Good Square Pianos $50 np. Write for list*

LOUIS BLOCH, Prop. tieintzoan & Co. Owen Sound Branch

SKUNK
Get MMcnreMoiiey**forronr Skunk

Muskrat, Raccoon, Foxes,White Weasel, Fishex 
and other For bearer, collected In yonr section 

s h ip  ro rm  fch b  D im

— Mr E. Lowndes is, visitinK in 
Dundas-

— Mrs Ashley is visiting friends 
in Berlin.'

-—Pte. Geo. McDonald was at 
Oliphant on Friday,

. t . Greigor, Hepworth, spent 
Suhday in town.

— Mr. E. Lyte made a trip to 
Hanover, Tuesday.

— Mrs. J. Chapman is visiting her 
parents in Hepworth.

— Mr. Geo. KnightTof Rod Bay. 
was in town Tuesday.

— Pte. Robert S Cook spent Fri 
day in Owen Sound.:

—Mr Thompson, of London, spent 
the week end in town.

— Mr J. Patterson spent the week 
eod in Owen Sound.

— Miss V. MoKenzie is visiting 
friends in Brantford.

— Miss L. Hambly _is visiting in 
Dundas this week.

— Mrs. W . McMaster is visiting 
friends in Owen Sound.

— Mr Harold Seigrist o f Owen 
Sound Sundayed in_ town.

— Miss L . Mitohel returned this 
week from a visit in Berlin.

— Pte. 'V. McKenzie spent Sun 
dav at his home in Olipbant.

— Mr E. Hardman, Red Bay, was 
in town Monday on business.

— MissM. Foster, Mount Horeb 
is visiting Mrs. A. W. Hahn.

— Mr. Davidson, o f |Winnipeg, 
spent the week end with, friends in 
town.

— Mr Good, Manager of the Union 
Bank, Hepworth, was inftown Sat
urday. •!>

— Mr Perc Currie of Owen Sound 
spent Sunday with his mother in 
town.

— Mr Dnnc Muir left Monday for 
Michigan to visit a brother, who is 
very ill.

— Reeve Forbes, Lindsay, passed 
through town Monday eu route to 
Walkertpn.

— Messrs. D. S. McLay and Alex 
Smith, Stokes Bay, wero visitors to 
town Friday

— Miss L. Wards returned hthis 
week from a visit in * Detroit and 
London.! 01 a E U

— Sergt. A. W .CHabn.f Berlin 
Spent the the week end with his fam 
ily in town,

— Messrs Becket, Feltes and Tier, 
of the Bell Telephone Co. are in 
town this week.

— Mr Smith,of Toronto, was trans 
fared to this Canadian Bank of 
Commerce staff

— Miss Maud Chapman, of the 
8hallow Lake school, spent Sunday 
with her parents.

F?— Dr. and Mrs McEwan have re 
turned to stown and the doctor has' 
resumed his practice,.

— Messrs Percy Adams and Alex 
Butchart, Tobermory, were visitors 
to town last week.

— Sgt, Alban Norton asst, to Dr. 
Joyce, of Owen Sound Batt,. spent 
Sunday with his parents.

— Mrs Fred Whenam anddaughter 
Purple Valley spent the week end 
with friends in town.

— Lt. Elgin Ewing,* o f London 
Training School is visiting his par
ents Mr and Mrs Wm. Ewing.

— Lt. Howard Hoover of London 
Training School, is visiting his 
mother Mrs Margaret Hoover.

—Ptes. Bnngus Brown and Oliver 
Seigrist of the Owen Sound Batt 
spent Sunday with friends in town

— Pte. Garney Jermyn of' Walk- 
erton spent the week end with his 
parents Mr and Mrs D. M. .Jermyn-

— Pte. Chester Plante goes to Lon
don next week where he will be ex
amined to see i f  he can return to the 
front again or i f  he will receive his 
discharge.'

— Mr Roth well Sntherby o f the 
Royal Bank staff, Lions Head, spent 
Snndsv with bis parents Mr and Mrs 
J. E. Sutherby.

.-Mr. and Mrs- R. E. H. Linton 
and babe Herbert left on Monday to 
reside in Toronto the latter having 
spent sometime visiting her mother 
Mrs. Abel and other relatives here.

— Lieuto'Col. Weir, Capt. Clark 
and Major Osburne paid an' official 
visit to Cape Croker and Lions Head 
last week, and were more th ' '  
ed with the soldierly 
the recruits at both

W A N TE D — Cedar bolts. 4ft 2in. 
good quality. J. P . Tinkiss

Wiarton.

The Orangemen, of Hope Bay. in
tend having a box-eooial on Friday 
evening Feb 18th in their hall: Come 
one and all as a good time is expect 
ed. Ladies with boxes free.
Feb 9 2-w

Parties indebted to James Flett 
will pay during his absence to the 
Union Bank or failing that, to the 
Division Court Clerk.
Feb 16-2-w

Robert James, who enlisted last 
August in London-, is now in Kent, 
England. He is on the special staff 
of the Canadian hospital there, ami 
is delighted with the place and work,

Dr. Roberts, Veterinary Surgeon 
who began work here last Soring 
left Saturday morning for Buffalo. 
His departure was quite sudden.

The cold spell of the season struck 
this district from Saturday until 
Monday.

With the mercury registering near
ly 20 below zero tho ice gcfl ft 'big 
drive ahead Sunday night. The 
ice harvest bogan last year about 
February 18th and it looks as if it 
will not bn much later this season.

LOST—A  black collie with white 
ring around neck, long pointed noise i 
answers to the name o f Rover. In
formation leading to his recovery 
will be rewarded by

Gilbert Ward 
Lake Charles

Markdale having defaulted to 
Wiarton in O. H. A. Wiarton and 
Owen Sound play a sudden death 
game to-nigbt in Chesley for the 
championship o f the district.

Archie Ward has opened his new 
white butcher shop and grocery on 
Berford street mid the public will 
find everything up to date. He 
solicits their patronage.

Hogs sold at 89.60 Monday. The 
market has been fluctuating a little 
bit lately due to keen competition. 
Egg9 are now selling at 25 cents per 
doz and butter at 28 cents per lb.

The Kilties are coming' Tom 
Marks and his clever dramatic and 
vaudeville company, aud his High
land band ’o f pipes will apnear for 
one night only, Thursday, February' 
24th, presenting the romantic com
edy drama "The Man from Canada" 
and sevon vaudeville numbers. The 
Kilties will parade afternoon and 
evening. Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents. 
Seats on sale at Sawyer's drug store.

Wood Wanted
Tenders will be received by the 

Undersigned until Monday the 21 at. 
day of B’eb. 1916 For forty cords 
of three-foot Maple and Beech wood 
to he delivered the Wiarton High 
School daring the present winter- 
Tenders to be addressed to the Un
dersigned and marked Tender for 
w-ood. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted

Walter M. Newman 
Sec Wiarton High School

W ANTED —A girl for general 
housework Apply to Mrs- J. J. 
Kay, Wiarton.

A  number of the young people 
drove to the Hepworth carnival last 
Thursday night and spent a very 
pleasant time.

A  Social under the auspices of the 
A. Y. P. A . of Trinity Church will 
be held at Mr A. E. Carver's, Col- 
poys Bay on Friday evening, Feb. 18 
Good programme and refreshments- 
Bigs leave the town hall at 7.30 p. in. 
admission 25c. H. B. Williams. 
President, A. M. Bathwell, Secretary.

The English Church at Wols-ler 
w ill give a concert in the Orange 
Hall on the evening of Wednesday, 
Feb. 23rd. Programme commencing 
at 8 o o'ook.

Boys for Overseas. Leave 
souvenir with your friends. A  photo 
made by Brown will be a lasting re- 
memberanoe. Studio opposite Post 
Office.

W ANTED— Soldiers to board and 
washing for soldiers. I  have also- a 
second hand separator for sale at (25  

W. M. McFarlane

The follow ing prices w ill hold 
good till February 14th.

Red  C loser, Fancy No. 1 
G ov 't Standard, per
bushel.....................$17.25

Choice No. 2, Gov’t ' 
Standard, per bus.. $15.75 

Mamoth Red Clover," 
Fancy No". 1 Gov’t 
Standard, per bus...$17.75 

Alfalfa, Fancy No. 1 
Northern grown, per
bushel......... ..........$16.75

Alsike, No. 1 per bus. $15.00 
Timothy, Fancy No.: 1 

Govt. Standard, per
bushel.....................$ 6.00

Timothy, No. 2, (No. 1 
for purity) per bus . $ 5.75 

Mail orders will receive care
ful attention

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION

JAMES H U N T E R
Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery
rii HAVE leased the Griffith 
®  block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior ail repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats
SGt^In meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE WARD

Help Digestion
T o  keep your d ig e s t iv e  
organs in  good w orking o r 
der— tostunulate your liver, 
ton e  you r s tom ach  and 
regulate your bowels, take—

Notice Jo  Creditors
IN  tbs matter of the estate of David C  

Huelber of the Town of Wiarton, In 
the Comity of Brace, Hotel Keeper, 
deoeeeed.

Notice lit hereby given pnrstnnt to Boa 88 of 
chapter 129. R.8.O. 1807. that all perm>nx 
having claim* or dem an** tupdnxt the estate of 
the wild DnvM Hea h«r dec- a*ed. who died on 
or a-out the third day of “ otober 1915. ere 
required to *end by p'wt. «-ropald. or delivered
to the nnd6r*'gm:d The T »i-ta and

nd«tf»o*o»eaandadinra***l h *n«l particulars 
In writlDfc'of their claim*, and xlatcment of 
thelraocoti'-M nd thenatnrrt of the mcMHc* 
jif any) held by them -duly v.nifiod by nututory 
d**cl<*rrtt‘on.

And t keno*ic*iha» attoriheseM ifith dny - 
of February lO'fL.lh© ralq exe ntor w 11 proceed ■ 
tu di"trihut* the of the »t»id deceased
iimontt the i*arti»*H o> t tied’ thereto tmvingr re* 
imrd only the claim* of w.ich lie >h»v’l then have 
havefnotlccv aud th“ said exec.u-or will not '*e 
liabl* for the oxacta or any part Micro f to any 
perwm or petvo m t»f win se clnim notion shall 
not have bem received hy it or l<« said Solicit** 
at the time of *ucn distribution.

Dated tbi*7th.day of Jumntry Hilt!
Che Tnwt* a«d Ouitramec Lfummno. Limited 

JtintH J. War.cn, Managing liirc'-ior 
J Carlyle Moore.

Wiarton. On a* in 
Solicitor for the wdd Kxwtitor

that are crisp
McLauchlana Cicam - ôdas are 
thoroughly baked by the most 
modern and approved process, 
which guarantees crispness. 
They are tasty and wholesome, 
and you'll enjoy them. Ask 
your grocer ior

s
Cream Sodas

and be assured of the liest.

NIcLauchlan & Sons Co.
LIMITED

C w e n  S o u n d
Manufactu'ers of Biscuits and 

Confectionery

Why buy a package

Tea
when you can get a 
bulk at less money 
and better goods at

35c per lb.
BLACK OR 

GREEN

J. U .
T Y SO N

A n n u al M eeting

n r H  E  A N  N U A L  M E E T ! NG  
o f The , Canadian Echo 

Co., Ltd., w ill be held in, Ifae 
office o f  the Company, w £ jS  
ton, on W ednesday Evjehine, 
Feb. 23, at 8 o ’clock. ’ j  

S. J; C a m e r o n , Sec.

Wallpaper
I S S
==

=  O M * . new st£Mrk W allpaper is now in and we 
=  V /  invite your inspection o f same in the China 
H  Department. Prices range from

1  5c, 3c, 10c, 12c, 15c up to 35c per roll

Stocktaking Sale of China
A  number o f odd lines o f  China, regular price 

from  $1.00 to  $2.00, fo r  50c. S ee  special table 
fo r these.

/

C H IN A  D E P A R T M E N T  U P S T A IR S

’s Hardware!  •
“ w
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The Town Council
There was a deputation «A bands- 

«men headed by Mr, J. R. Hamil
ton, who asked for further aid to
wards buying instruments for the 
town band. They contended that 
i t  was^an aid in recruiting. They 
met with a sympahtetic response 
a“d about $30 additional were giv- 
en with the Understanding that the 
instruments purchased are to be
come the property of the town.
•  The appeal against the equaliza 
tion given by Judge Klein, which 

*iwas dismissed with costs, cost the 
bounty of Brace $292.50, and 
Wiarton’s share of this amount is 
$35.

The auditors, Messrs. J. J. Ty
son and R. E. Trout, presented 
their report and they went most 
thoroughly into the sinking fund 
accounts of She town.

It appears that the Union-* bank 
has been raising objections to the 
cashing of cheques containing only 
the signature of the Treasurer. 
Consequently a by-law was put 

*lh rough giving him full power tot 
sign cheques for the payment of* 
corporation accounts. a

The absence of the Medical, 
Health Officer and the fact that his 

•services are now„needed, brought 
out some discussion, whereupon it' 
was decided to see Dr Fisher’ 
about the work required to bedone. 
I t  was felt that Dr. Hough being 
in England it would not be right 
to appoint anyone to fill his pos
ition.

The council of 1915 had given 
$5 to each recruit, accordingly 
when it was mentioned that three 
of the Wiarton detachment were [ 
leaving to join the 70th battalion ' 
Sfod to proceed overseas :.t once it! 
was decided to present each one of; 
them with a five dollar bill to show 

••{hem the good will of the town.

M IL L E R  LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wotherspoon 
♦of Mellvillei Sask., who have been 
visiting at Miller Lake for about 
ten days, left on Thursday for 
Ferndale. Dave is the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Wother- 
spuon, whq' left here about ten 
years, ago and settled in the yvest 
when there was-no such place as 

* Melville and their nearest station 
then was Yorkton, 28 miles, 
where they had to haul their grain 
to market, but now they have the 
town of Melville 5 miles and an

o th e r  siding to load grain at about 
3 milesdistant. Dave sees a great 
change at Miller Lake since he left 
here. He and his wife (nee Mary 

' Nithban) are on their wedding 
tour. They spent the greater part 
of their time here visiting their 

’"uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Martin.

SPRING CREEK
Aimer Sockett, who is attending 

Business College in .Owen Sound, 
spent Sunday at his home here.

.Earnie Jackson, of Teeswater, 
came up to help his uncle, Albert 
Jackson, to get ready to move.

Mrs. John Harris and Earl and 
Essey went to Owen Sound to vis
it friends.

Miss Nettie Jackson left for Al- 
lcnford on Friday.

A number on this line attended 
the valentine skate • Wednesday 
night and rejKtrt a good time.

Cecil Barnes * was in Owen 
Sound a couple ofMays last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Albert Jackson 
leave here Tuesday morning for 
Teeswater where they will make 
their future home.

All are sorry to'hear of the ill
ness of Mrs. EldridgeSr. but hope 
■to hear of a speedy, recovery.

Selected for
70th. Battalion.

Mas. Noble, of Sask., is visiting 
hers Mr. John Noble, she in-

“fclaims the west is the country to 
make money in.

Frank Steip made a trip to Wiar
ton on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Wotherspoon and Mrs.’ H. 
Esclj were up at McVicars on 
Tuesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Steip.

Mr. J. Boyle was over to Lions 
. Head on Thursday.
* Miss Maggie McLean, of No. 1 
Lindsay, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Steip.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Martin, Mr. and 
►and, Mrs. D. Wotherspoon and 
Mis.' H. Escli and babies were 
down to D. Brough’s at Ferndale 
on Thursday.

S. C. Weatherhead made a trip 
to Cape Chin on Sunday.

James Brough called on his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Martin, Saturday and Sunday. 
Some time ago Jim started for 
Wiarton to enlist but took' la 
grippe, but he says he still intends 
to if he is accepted.

J. Pyke made a business trip to 
Uions Head this week.

Owing to a shortage oi men in the 
70th. battal.ou, Loudon, the Bruce 
battalion was a»ked to give ten t>. 
to assist in bringing it up to full 
strength, of this number the Wiarton 
detachment was asked to give three 
men. The detachment metIMonday 
afternoon and the matter was placed 
before them by Capt. Clark, they 
were told that the 70th. battalion 
would immediately proceed overseas, 
who wanted to go? Immediately 
eighteen volunteered, but as only 
three were needed the following were 
chosen—Serg- H. Grajgand Privates 
N. Meponald nnd Vesiy Hahn. In 
■the eveping the soldiers had a ban
quet in the town hall to bid good 
bye >to their comrades. Capt. Clark 
oooupied tho chair and there was a 
program which brought forth con 
Biderable applause. The soldiers 
can cheer. Then' Messrs T. C. Allan, 
D. M. Jermyn and J. J . Aston made 
a presentation to each of the vol
unteers and the three of them were 
presented with two pairs of socks 
from the Ladies Patriotic League 
and $0 from the town. The gentle
men above named made excellent 
patriotic addresses and each of the 
volunteers heartily appreciated the 
gift. Following this event there was 
the banquet thoroughly enjoyed by 
all the soldiers. On the Tuesday 
afternoon train these volunteers left 
for London, and tlioir comrades 
headed by the town band marched 
to the train to see them off. The 
citizens also turned out in a body, 
and the boys who bravely volunteer
ed were given a hearty send off, 
and they know that they left warm 
friends behind them These three 
young men are the kind that will 
save the British Empire, and we all 
hope Ibat they will safely return. 
On Wednesday tnorniug Privates J 
Cameron, J. Arnold and H. LaSage

Battaliou and were given a good 
send off.

n t-rlo n , .........—- Qk , — — ~------------------— -------- o-
tends staying about a month, one j ajs0 went to London to join the 70th

c a s t o r i a
For Tn^imn and Children 

fh Use For Over 30 Yc
wmn bears ^

Ac Hymen’s Altar
LOWNDEd—HAMBLY 

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place Tuesday evening at the home 

|=of Mr and Mrs B. E- Gleudeuning, 
Dundas street, Duudas, when Miss 
Florence Layton Hambly, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs W. H Hambly, 
Regina, Sask., beoame the bride of 
Pte. Earnest Lowndes, 160th Batt- 
son of Mr and Mrs Lowndes, Dun- 
das. The ceremony was performed 
by Bey. Caleb Harris in the presence 
of immediate frieuds and relatives 
only The bride, who was given 
away by Mr E. Glendenning, entered 
the drawing room to the strains of 
the wedding march, played by Mr 
W. Lowndes, father of the groom. 
The bride wore a gown of soft cream 
silk and carried a shower bouquet of 
KHIarney. rose* lily of the valley 
and smilaz, while Miss Audria Glen- 
denning, flower girl, carried a basket 
of sweet peas and orchids. After 
the oeremony the guests entered the 
tea room, which was tastefully dec
orated in national odors and flowers. 
The happy couple left amid showers 
of oonfetti and good wishes for 
Toronto and Niagara Falls.

NORTH KEPPEL

Mrs. M. Patterson has returned 
from Owen Sound where she spent 
several months..

W. Clark, [of St. Marys, came 
up to see his mother who has been 
quite ilk •* ,T ........

On Monday evening Misses M. 
Davidson and K. McCoag and 
Mr. Geo. McCoag, of Lake Charles 
called on Mrs. j .  S. Walker, who 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Litster, and on behalf of her 
former Lake Charles friends pre
sented her with a purse of money 
showing the esteem and good will 
they held for her. It was greatly 
appreciated being such a complete 
surprisCsfor her.

Mr. Tho?. Cole, of Bothwells 
Comers, visited his parents and 
brothers last week.

Mr. Owens spent a few days in 
Owen Sound.

J. Smail returned from an ex
tended visit with friends at Guelph

Mrs. Thompson visited friends 
in Hepworth, last week.

Jas. Litster, who is retiring had 
a very successful sale on Wednes
day last. It being a fine day a 
large crowd gathered and the sate 
went fine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Litster were 
pleasantly surprised on Monday 
evening when the members of the 
Ladies Aid, their husbands and 
friends gathered at their home 
“Maplehurst Farm” and presented 
Mrs. Litster with a handsome 
leather club bag. Mrs. Thos. 
Skinner read the address and Mrs.
F. Cole made the presentation. 
Mrs. Litster made a suitable reply 
but she failed to find words to ex
press the gratitude she felt for the 
people of this community for the 
kindness that has been shown to 
her and her family during the six
teen years they have lived here. 
A pleasant and sociable evening 
was spent with music, speeches 
and recitations after which the 
ladies served a dainty lunch and 
after singing Auld Lang Syne, the 
party left for their homes feeling 
that Mr. and Mrs. Litster would 
always keep a warm spot in their 
hearts for their many friends in 
North Keppel. The address is as 
follows:
North Keppel Methodist Church, 

Feb 14th, 1916.
We the members of the Ladies 

Aid connected with the above 
ohurch ask your acceptance of the 
accompanying gift as a token of 
our esteem and appreciation of the 
long and valuable services you 
have rendered as president of our 
society and church.

We regret that circumstances are 
such that necessitate your leaving 
the district and severing your con
nection with us, which has always 
been one of love and unity, a 
spiritual force which has bound us 
together.

In both Mr. Litster and yourself 
the church has had two loyal sup
porters and jealous workers and it 
will ever be one of our sweetest 
memories when we look back over 
the years we have spent together.

We voice a general opinion 
when we say the church and com
munity will be all the poorer be
cause your influence and example 
have gone from its midst.

Our wish is that you both will 
be spared for some years and that 
the church and community where 
you settle shall be blessed as we 
have been by your preseuce and 
help.

Our parting words be these God 
bless and keep you.
A. H. Wallis, pastor.

Mrs. Thos. Skinner, Vice Pres.
Mrs. J. H. Thompson, Sec.

LIONS HEAD
Mr. Bissell representing the 

Palmer Medical Co. of Windsor 
was here lgigt week on business.

A number from here attended the 
Box Sooial at Hope Bay, Friday 
night. Also a number attended the 
Ball in the committee hall at Mc- 
Callum's Corner. All reported a 
good time.-

Capt. Clark was here on a visit 
last Thursday and was pleased to 
see.the recruits at work.

There is to be a Mass Meeting 
next Saturday, with the Regimental 
Military Band in attendance, and 
several speakers. This will be a 
opportunity for the people to visit 
the village and hear tho Band.

Messrs Fred Skinner and Mallow 
weie the last to enlist this makes 
our number up to 29.

Mr. Wilfrid Everett drove the 
stage for a few days last week to 
let George have hol/daysy

The frosty weather of lately has 
made 1<*« on the hay.

Mr. Andrew Munn of Tobermory 
was in towu last week on business.

Mr- Richard Boyle and soil! proving nicely now. 
Howard spent Suuday and Monday (are .all nearly well.

She—Before I  give yon my answer I 
m in  kno« more aboutitou.J |Ar« yon 

-, aiming "t anything worth while.
11 He—Von teem, to have a vary poor 

opinion of yonreelf.

F e l l a h
in large Hosiery, Under
w ear and Sw eater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departm ents with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p l y  
immediately^

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont

COLPOYS BAY

Mrs Will Couch of'GnTl lik e , Sask 
was the guest o f  « rs  C. E. Whicher 
and other' friends for seveial days.

Mr Basil Cunningham left for 
Brantford last Friday where he lias 
secured a good situation.

The young folks are enjoying the 
skating on the Bay these days.

Pte. Syd. Gilbert was home from 
Wiarton for Sunday.

Mrs J. Bryan ie on the sick list 
with a cold, hone she will soon be 
better.

Mr John Gilbert was over from 
Owen Sound last week, we are pleas
ed to report he has succeeded in his 
examination and has secured a good 
situation for the summer. Mr and 
Mrs Gilbert will make their home in 
Hamilton. -

Mr Pope of Wiarton was here 
Frfila.v painting the now class room 
in the rear of the church.

Miss Eunice Poste was on the siek 
list last week.

Wo are pleased to report that Miss 
L. Boll and Miss E. Prudor are im- 

Our sick folk

last at Dyers Bay
Mr. Chas. Pedwell was here on 

business this Week.
Mr. Murdock McLay of Lindsay 

was in town last Saturday on 
business

Mr.W. B. Moshier lost a valuable 
colt last week from paralysis.

Mr.1 D. S. McLay and his, son 
Charles were in town on business 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foster and 
family have moved back to the 
village.

We are pleased to hear that Mrs. 
John H. Stewart jr. is recovering.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Manse in Wiarton, with Rev- Thomp
son officiating at 1.30 p.m.on Tuesday 
Feb. 15, when Jennie, the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Hellyer bf Swan Lake, was united

the Holy Bonds of Matrimony to 
Mr. George McLean, the barber of 
Lion’s Head- The bride wore a 
beautiful gown of white satin with 
Bridal veil and hat to match, she 
also wore the groom’s gift a gold 
watch and fob. The bride was sup
ported by Miss Pearl Ackerman, who 
was gowned in blue silk, while the 
groom was supported by Mr. Bert 
Hellyer, brother of the bride, the 
groom3 gift to the bridesmade was 
a brooch and to the best man a 
pair of gold cuff links. In the 
evening the people from the sur
rounding vicinity gathered at the 
home of the bride’s parents, where 
they spent the evening in dancing.

Tha presents were numerous and 
costly, showing bow the bride and 
groom were esteemed by the people 
of the vicinity. Tho young couple 
have moved to the village and will 
take up their abode in the residence 
recently vacated by Mrs. C.Watch 
orn. We wish Mr. and Mrs.McLean 
all happiness in their journey 
through life.

Rev. Fuucett is assisting Bev. 
Stapleton with revival services in 
the Methodist church here this 
last two weeks.

Mr. Dan’ MoLennan of Stokes 
Bay was here on business last week.

Messrs Malcolm J. Smith and 
Adam Smith were I ere ou busiuess 
on Friday last.

Every week adds to the list of 
customers using Whit Moores Black 
Tea. Give it oue trial and you will 
find out why so many are using it.

Corn and peas 8 cans for a quart
er at Whit Moores. Can yon think 
of anything cheaper to use during 
these high price times.

Mr. William Vair of Owen Sound 
representing Messrs Lemon Bros, 
was here on business on Tueseay.

At the Quarterly Business Meeting 
held last week Rev. W. A Matthews 
received an unaniinoui- invitation to

Presbytery Meeting—  - •  . -
A well attended meeting of the 

Owen Sound Presbytery wn •• held on 
the J5tb of Feb. A call was report
ed from Knox Church, Svdenham, 
and Woodford in favor of Rev. G. C 
Robertson, but as the stip -ud offered 
was Dot obnsidered sufficient by 
Presbytery, a committee was appoint
ed to confer with Kitqx church, 
Sydenham, and report to Presbytery 
on the 7th of March- It is hoped 
that the report may lie favourable 
and that so good a minister may be 
secured.

The suggested Union of St. Paul’s 
Owen Sound, with Sarawak, was 
not found to be practicable, and the 
supply of St. Paul’s pulpit was left 
in charge of the Presbytery’s H. M. 
Comitee.

The resignation of Mr. Sinclair of 
Ready was laid over till the March 
meeting, os his congregation appreci
ate his services most highly and it 
is hoped the work may be so arrang
ed that Mr. Sinclair may bo able to 
continue it for some time longer. 
Messers Matheson and Scott are to 
visit the congregation and report to 
Presbytery.

The Basis of Union voted on re
cently by some Sessions and Con-

reinaiu as pastor of the folpoysand gregtttion was disapproved by 
Oxeuden circuit for the 4th. year, [majority of one. Some of those op- 

The Wiarton recruits for tlm Bruce ;i>°8.ed.t0 * ^ 8  expressed themselves 
Batt. Overseas force to the number 88 1" favour o{ Um?“ 'fasarisfact- 

, Of 100 visited our burg on Thursday! ?r-v Ba,318 J 88 prov!d8<J' Th® Basis 
The fine looking lot of young meu!|8 u“doubtedly 8 difficulty Many 

'attracted a good deal 6f attention. |think it would be hard to frame a 
tk _ • i i i j . . ,  fairer or safer one than approvedIhe sOdalheJd at the residence b la8fc Assembly by a vote 0f al- 

of Mr E. A. Carverlast Friday under ,nosfc three t0 one. But, Assembly 
the auspices of Trinity Young can (lo ,10thinR effect „ Union 
People s Society W,arton. was not wilhout the Rliprovni of the 70 Pres 
very largely attended owmg-partly bvtl,rie3 ot- tha Chureb. Several it- 
o the extreme cold and “"her at- erart of busin08s w0l-e deferred till the 

tract.ous Program game *ndl Mn,,.h Ineetill£. 1
refreshments were all enjoyed. Mr 
and Mis Carver are ideal lipst and 
hostess.

Death of
William Campbell,

The death occurred last week, on 
16th February, of William Campbell 
aged 82 years. The deceased came 
to Canada 70 years ago, from the 
County of Autrim, Ireland, and has 
resided in Keppel township for the 
last 27 years. He had been a mem
ber of the orange order for 64 years. 
The funeral services which were 
under the auspices of the Orange 
order, was conducted bv the Rev 
J. E. Thompson, on Friday, .and 
interment was made in Bayview 
cemetery.

March meeting.

ari-ty i* tti0 ►piog of Ufe t'j ttn half

gJIllllillHUHIIHIHlUilllfflBlllHtfflfflliffHl ' i r a iH M S B n J M ff f l l lS B g
fc'dtow ISHto. tsn*v. TSSltoi ®

S

GREAT

(DEMONSTRATION
j A  Monster Demonstration will 

be held in| W IA R T O N
(Monday Feb. 28th

A detachment of 176 soldiers of the

1160th Bruce Co. Battalion
™ Headed by the Splendid Band of the Regiment, also the 
53 Wiarton Town Baud, the Cadets, the Boy Scouts and 

Pupils of the Public School will parade the street at 3 
o’clock p.m. Be sure and come to see the Bands, the 
Soldiers and the whole parade,

MASS MEETING IN TOWN HALL
A Mass Meeting will be held in the Town H all the 
same evening beginning at 8 o’clock sharp, when ad* 
dresses will be given by Mr. W . S. Middlebro M. P., 
North Grey; Col. H ugh C lark  M. P., North Brace; and 
Major J C. Tolmie M.P.P., Windsor. There] will be 
splendid music between the speeches. Everybody 
welcome. Turn ,out to these Demonstrations and show 
your loyalty. I t  will be worth driving many miles to 
be in Wiarton that day.
JUDGE KLEIN,^President Bruce W ar Auxiliary

G. KASTNER, Vice President

G O D  S A V E  T H E  K IN G



Even in m atches you should consider 
the “little things”— the wood, the com- 

. position, the strikeability, the flame. .

EDDY’S MATCHES
are made of strong, dry' pine stem s, with 
a escret perfected composition th a t 
guarantees “every match a lighter.” 
Sixty-five years of knowing how—th a t’s 
th i  reason. All Eddy products are 
dependable—always.

IDE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA

Tuesday night about nine o'clock the 
polioe were notified that Anna Norton, a 
young married woman had committed 
suicide and they at once took steps to in
vestigate the case. They ionnd that the 
woman had gone to the home of Mts. 
Livingstone, situated at the east end of 
tenth at rest east adjoining the Strath 
eoua School, with the ostensible object of 

‘ feeing her children who were boarding 
there with their father from whom she 
had separa*th ice years ago. The in
vestigation went to show that she sent a 
lad into the house to call the children out 
taking a seat on the the steps at the rear 
of the house. While thete she diank toe 
cements of a small bottle of carlolic ttoid 
and started on to the roadway,. Just a- 
sbe got about the centre of trie naildi »g 
she w«b met by her sister Francis B rry 
and another yonug woman named Min-

IT YOUK CHILD IS CKOSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATEDWHEN BUYINGYEAST 

INSIST ON HAVING 
THIS PACKAGE U e k  Mutherl If tongu, I , coated, 

clean** little bowele with “Call- 
fomla Syrup of Fl»*."

T h e Best Fam ily 

F lour on the 

MarketMother* can n o t eaar after si Tins 
“California Syrup of Figs," because in 
a  tew houra all the dogged-up waete, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
mores out of the bowel*, and you hare 
a  well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t  be coaxed to 
take thla harmless “fruit laxaUre.” 
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
came they know Its action on the 
stomach, lirer and bowels Is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a  60-cent bob 
Ue of “California Syrnp of Figs," which 
contains directions for babies, children 
at all ages and for grown-up*.

ject bat H Is stated that enquiries m *ds 
In reeent weekt bare satiified the eom- 
mi-siouei. that inch action is jaitified. 

Too maob ■en.i.Ullty got •
G IV E  I T  A  T R I A L

_ JB nie Miller who stated Urn* *he had her
I B S |w 9  < arms suet- bed above her bead when tbey

met her,* and immediately tell iu 
arms. She was ca’ried into the Living

lone hous**. Dr firewater who reridea- 
on Thud a re . east waa burrm.ly sum- ISTITUTES { moned and reached the place ju st as file

s > .

THE CANADIAN ECHO.

( g u a r a n t e e
|tiE hereby affirm and declare that Cream of the vVeat 
® Flour is a superior bread flour, and as such is subject 

to our absolute guarantee—mono/back if not satisfactory 
after a fair trial. Any dealer is hereby authorized to 
return price paid by customer on return of unused 
portion of bag if flour is not as represented.

The Campbell Flour Mills Company, Lizaiiod
(W«sl) Toronto, Ontario

Wiarton Junk MarketPrices Paid for M etaland Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “ l£c 
Copper “ 8 to 9c
Brass 7 to 8c
H orse H air • 33c

P. SUSSMAN
Between Sinclair's Foundry and 

St. Albans Hotel. Wiarton

S k u n k s ,  F o x e s ,  
C o o n s  W a n t e d

Harry Goodman, of Wiarton, wants 500 
Skunks, 200 Foxes and 100 Coons. Will 
nay highest price. Must have them 
before December 25th. H. Goodman.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
The Winter Term n

Owen Sound, Ont.
Three practical complete and up-to- 

date courses of study; BusinFSH. Short
hand tS: Typewriting and Preparatory.

Worthy students assisted to good 
paying positions.

We have an unrivalled connection with 
the best business houses where our 
graduates are regularly employed.

Write for pamphlet. Full information 
Bent free ou application.
C. A. F lem ing , F. C. A.. Principal. 
G. D. F leming, Secretary.

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton - - Ontario

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

LOANMONEY TO

Are We Downhearted? NO!
This store enters the new year 
full of hope for a victorious 
one in business, on land and on 

sea.
Our Stock is first-class 
New Goods all the time

“Nothing But Leaves”-
Not T ea  Leaves Intermixed with Dust, 
Dirt and Stems but all Virgin Leaves.

h a s  t h e  r e p u t a t i o n  o f  b e in g  t h e  c l e a n e s t ,  
a .n d  m o s t  p e r f e c t  t e a  s o ld .  Ei47

BLACK. GREEN OB MIXED._________ SEALED PACKETS ONLY,

0rey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

Kincardine
For the first time since local option 

came into force has Kincardine been cal
led ppon to entertain a whiskey detective 
But last Thursday they came in a force 
the 1 o'clock trnin along with the big 
crowd to the recruiting rally. The band 
numbered five ;n all and as soon as they 
bit the ioui made straltway to the Queens 
and the Morgan House, presented their 
bine paper ar.d proceeded with a thorough 
search of bars, collars and any place tbey 
thought the strong itoff might be found* 
Tbo search lasted for some time at both 
houses but notniug was found ta lead to a 
conviction. ^

How the late John Tolmie became 
known as the “ King of Bruce’* has been j 
told before but will hear retelling; Thei 
gaelicfor King is "High” pronounced ‘He: 
and a Highlander addressing a letter to j 
him when he was Reeve of Bruce thought 
he was translating the word Beeve into 
Engiith when he addressed him as John 
Tolmie, King of Bruce, He often used 
to tell the story, and the name stuck.

Col Hugh Clatk, M.P. had a narraw es
cape when fiie broke out aod consumed 
the Parliament building in Ottawa. The 
colonel, who was in the building when the 
conflagration started, lost hie hat, over
coat and many valuable papers tn 
blaze, as he had barely time to reach the 
open when the flames intervened and 
made any later esc »pe impossible

Southampton
Mr Arch. McCannel, of Rpgina is here 

for a week’s vhtfc with his brother Ex- 
Warden McCannel, Mr McCannel is d 
real Westencr, having taken Horace 
■Greeley's advice ini-1879* He has lived in 
different parts of the West and knows the 
country pretty wJl.

Mr**? A, of Montreal,
Of the P reside  uf ttl«» DtiJ! Telephone 

. £o was in town this we & malting arrange-' 
meats for § in the telephone eer-
•fritie faefUj hy which SOtiUmnipiou will 
have all hi! fllpnfc service. Mr R. MeVit- 
tie. the local manager, is our authority 
for the statement that the new service 
will be in operation by the loth of next 
month. The uters of the telephone wil 
be delighted with this news as up to now 
we have really only had a half service. 
The Board oi Trade have at dilfeient 
times iu the past made efforts to Fecure 
this change and uo doubt after it is in- 
stalled a number of new phones will be 
installed.

Owen Sound
The community around Annan and vic

inity were grievously shocked yesterday 
afternoon when it was learned that ‘Mr. 
Wm T. Cooper, younger son qf Mr. and 
Mrs Jas. Couper, Annan, had been ac
cidentally killed by being attack a heavy 
blow on the head. Early yesterday af
ternoon young Couper, along with anoth
er young man named Moulton, employed 
on the farm, went to Mr James Coupet’n 
bush lot. near Mr Albert Gillesby’s. They 
had fallen one tree, which bad lodged 
another one. The second one was being 
cub down, when a branch unexpectedly.

; the first tree to fall 
in an entirely different diiection altogeth
er. The tree struck young'Conper on 
bead. He never spoke afterward, 
death bad been almost instantaneous. Mr 
Moulton immediately gave the ftlarm^and 
after help was summoned, the injured 
man removed to the residence of Mr Gill” 
espy, bat all efforts to levive him 
no avail.

The long swamp once a noted hooting 
grounds for all kindB of game from bear 
dowu is still able to afford soma exciting 
hunts. Yesterday morningCaretaker 
Ernest Morris of the Anglers Club accom
panied by his young son, Ernest jr., went 
to the swamp with a pair of fox huonds 
to run foxes. They got ont into the 
swamp some little distance when the dogs 
began acting strangly running around a 
pile of brmh. From the foot marks in 
the snow there was little to reveal the 
nature of the excitement. The lad 
thought that the dogs were after a ra >bit 
but Mr. Morris was certain they were not- 
He sent the dogs back and awaited devel
opments. In a few minutes the hounds 
came chasing towords the brush pile a- 
rouad which they had preivously been 
running hard. Ahead of them .w-ie a 
wild cat ou the full jump. Ashot from 
Mr. Moirib' rifle killed it and he .went 

and picked it up. It was a splendid 
specimen of a female wild cat—not a lynx 

and has the white and black marki^

Ot* its tawny fnr. Mr. Morris brought It 
to town and gave it to Dr. J. W, Marsh, 
all, president of the Rockcliffe Anglers 
Club and The Times saw the animal in 
the latters office yesterday afternoon. 
The cat measures thirty inihes from the 
tip of its nose to the end of its stubby 
tail and its shoulder measures sixteen 

half inches. It is quite thin but 
it’s powerfnl limbs and well set shoulders 
would indicate that io would put up a 
terrific scrap if brought to bay. This 
morning Mr.Morris will go ont with some 
other huntets and make an effort to bag

SU B  STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OB D YSPEPSIA

“Pape’e Dlapepatn" makas Alck, Sour, 
- Gassy 8tomachs surely feel fine 

In five minutes.

If what you just ate la souring on 
your stomach or lies like a  lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a  feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea,, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief iu five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large flfty-cent case of 
Pape's Diapepaln from any drug store. 
You realize in five minutes how need
less it is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, Burest stomach doc
tor in the world. It’s wonderfuL

beo*me extinct. Coronrr Dow was not
ified and an inquest ordered. The life 
story leading np to the sninidri* a sordid 
one. Theyonng wotnafs people lived 
in Keppel Township when she became 
the wife ot Norton. They moved to 
Owen Sonnd a few years ago and at times 
lacking the ordinary necesriiie* of life. 
Three years ago the woman left her bns 
band, and went to live with a Mrs Mc- 
Gaskill and eflrfled an unenviable reputa
tion, with the result that she wes warned 
by vhe police and left town. 8be after
wards came back and took a position in n 
restanrant. This eh8 kept until a few 
months ago when she left and went hack 
to the McGaskill home. Last Monday 
the,police raided the place and took into 
custody the McGaskill woman and her 
daughter and MrvNorton. Norton, who 
gave the information to the police which 
ited to the arrest; Svhile in the witness 
* Jx when the case was called on Tuesday 

lorning, shielded the woman, and be
cause of inmlHciebt evidence, Police 
Magistrate Creaaor could not convict. 
The trio were let go with a warning. 
Wednesday night’s suicide was the seqnel 
to the events in the early part of. tb» 
week. To the police she blamed he* 
downfall to the treatment she received 
from her husband. To his ctedit. how
ever, it uinst be said that be has taken 
care of the two children, aeon tha’ 
tbey were properly clothed and sent »r 
school. The inquest whioh was called 
yesterday mroniog, met In the police 
court, and after viewing the body, ad
journed to meet next Tuesday morning 
The jnry is composed of Messrs, John 
Peacock,*foreraon: Jas- Long. William 
Clark,R.J. Wylie. H. Stone, Alexander 
Urnuhart, William French, Thomas Me

Walkerton

Quartermaster A. Hannah was home j its companion whicti he is certrin was
from Toronto over the week. 
Lis company will be going

He exoeatp, 
i the front

Mr Irving McVittie, after a couple o 
year8 ot town life, has decided to  go back! 
to the farm this coming spring, and ba8 
purchased a farm in Bruce township. Mrj 
John McVittie has purchased the business! 
and will take charge early in March.

A telegram was received Wednesday, 
of this week by Mrs Nelson informingher 
that her husband, Major Geo. Nelson haj 
been wounded in the hand.

Don’t get too self-important; the world 
will go on just the same after yon get ont>

The Snob
First Recruit—What do yon think of 

the major, Bill!
Second Recruit — He's a changeable 

kind o’ bloke. Last night I says to ‘im, 
«‘Oo goes there!” au* *e saya, "Friend*, 
an’ to-day ‘e ‘ardiy knows tnf.

the brush pile when the dogB gave evid
ence of exeitememt. Dr. Marshall will 
add the cat to liis splendid collection ot 
mounted animals.

A staff of men are now busy fitting ont 
the plant of the Union Cement Co and it 
is expected that operations will commence 
shortly after the first of March. The 
turi overhauling and repairs to maohines 
are being made as soon as these can be 
completed the plant will start and will 
continue to operate day and night thro 
nghont the season.

The military regulations regarding the 
sale of liquor to soldiers have been far
ther curtailed by placing Chatsworth and 
Dasbora in the list of places ont of bounds 
for serving strong liquids to the member 
of the 147th Battalion. Many of the 
soldiers have beeh obtaining liqnor at 
Chatsworth and Deaboro, and it 
that the efficiency of the men will be all 
the better maintained by patting these 
places under ban,

Lawyer Klein acting on behalf of Mr. 
Robt. Russell, a Wslkerton milk dealer 
has served notice of complaint on Rev.D. 
McLennan, threateniug him with an ac
tion for damages unless he letracis and 
apologizes for certain statements made in 

communication to the Telescope of Feb. 
3rd last in which tha reverend writer 
signed himself as ‘'Observei”,and in 
which among other things be said:“ Why 
t>huu)d milk taV»te watei! Why is there no 
appearance of cream on milk! Where does 
$!?? tb^t is 8014 (our times the 

oi mlik como from* Or has the pub
lic any right to ask such questions? Mr. 
Russell thiuRs that the article in question 
is a reflection on himself, as one of the 
local milk dexter* In town, and on enquir
ing at the Telescope learned that Mr.Me 
Lennan was the writer of the item, and 
hence is putting the law after him. in 
his explanation or retraction this week, 
Mr McLennan in suustaoce says that he 
made the statements to help the local 
milk-dealers in their business by securing 
a milk inspection.

Wm B&dslone, au uged resident of Tob
ermory was brought down to the Hence 
oi Refuge ou Tuesday.

Abont 730 recruits are signed up 
date with the iGOrii Battalion, making 
the Brace force now abont two-tnirds en
listed.

The 71sl Battalion, which contains a 
large sprinkling of Walkerton boys, Is 
listed to leave shortly for England, prep
aratory t>o going into the trenches. The 
boys will be allowed to run up to Walk* 
erton and bid farewell to their old homes 
before crossing the big pond. Thirteen 
other Canadian regiments will also be 
moved shortly to Europe.

License Inspector White has received a 
letter from tbe Department instructing 
him to ascertain wbether all tbe partie 
applying for tavern licenses iu this tiding 
were British snbjecta either by birth or 
naturalization. Tbe Dept, will pat 
the same category every licensee who in 
any way gives evidence of sympathy with 
tbe Tuetonio allies. The Board has not 
made any pronouncement upon the snb-

Give me a chance to 
PR O V E my flour

T WANT folks to know what a  splendid flour Cream of 
the West is. I want you to buy a bag at your grocery 

store. Use it for a couple of bakings.and see the result.

Cream & W est F lo u r
is  gu aran teed  fo r  b rea d

With Cream of the West you will have success or 
your money back. Your bread will dr- you credit or 
you don't pay one cent for the flour. Bring back what 
you have left in the bag and your grocer will refund 
your money in full.

It's  an absolutely straight guarantee, madam, and all 
the best dealers co-operate. A strong, nutritious, light
rising flour, unbeatable for bread. That's Cream of 
the West. Try it.

JJtSg^Cream of the West Flour is sold in this district by the 
following agents

E. Irwin, W iarton 

W. Cameron, ilepw orth

W iarton’s Leading Grocery &  Phone 41

E IRWIN WM. IRWIN, Manager

I Little Things Count

W inter Resorts
Special Round Trip Fares 
Long Limit Stopovers

Asbville and Hot Springs. N.C". 
Charleston, S. C, Nassau. X. I’.. 
Hot Springs, Ark., French Lick 
Springs. Ind- Jacksonville and nil 
Florida points, Havana, Cuba and 
New Orleans, La., via New York 
and rail (or steamer according to 
destination), or via Buffalo, Detroit 
or Chicago.

Bermuda and West Indies
Other Health Resorts — Mougt> 

Clemens. Mich., Battle (Jieek, Mich 
St. Catharines Well, Ont., Preston 
Springs. Ont.

Tickets and full information on 
application to Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agents-
J E. Butherby, Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton.
C. A. Blee, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 35
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Davies, the Jeweler
-Issuer of Marriage ^Licenses and 

Wedding Rings 

PHONE 91

Coc -  
Original 
and 
Only 

Oenuint

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
. Flowers and 
Floral offerings

Try Us

Pliona 639 Parcel Post on 
Ono Dos about 6c.

HUNTER & TROUT
Agents Wiarton

Choice
Meats

&nd

Eresh
Groceries

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
important Events Which Have 

Occurred Quringthe Week

The Busy World's Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape *or 
the Readers of Onr Paper—A 
Solid Hour's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
i Explosions of gas and the conse

quent fire destroyed the gas plant at 
Ingersoll.

Two of l?ownes Brothers' firm in 
London were imprisoned for trading 
with the enemy.

The remaining single men in Brit
ain who are not exempted have been 
called to the colors.

The Sheriff? of London have offer
ed the Canadian House of Commons 
a replica of the mace lost in the fire.

A fine specimen of wildcat was 
shot by Ernest Morris of Owen Sound 
in the Long Swamp, about six miles 
from town.

The French Ministry of Marine has 
received confirmation of the loss of 
the cruiser Amiral Charner with 
many lives.
, Wm. Paquette, mlias Champagne, a 
deserter from tho lfo rd  Battalion, 
was sentenced to twelve montas’ im
prisonment

J. Bamlet Smallman, head of the 
firm of Smallman & Ingram, London, 
died suddenly while being attended 
by a masseur.

Premier Scott of Saskatchewan de
finitely promised a deputation of 
women that they would have full citi
zenship conferred upon them.

St. James’ Methodist Qhurch, 
Montreal, will .ave pool ta b le a u d  
bowling alleys installed In the base
ment for anybody in khaki to use.

The Librarians reported to the 
Pouse of Commons through the 
Prime Minister that the loss through 
the fire would not be so great as was 
supposed.

H.M.S. Arethusa has struck a  mine 
off the east coast of England and Till 
be a  total loss. Ten men perished. 
The Arethusa fired the torpedo which 
sank the Bluecher.

The by-law passed by Montcalm 
County Council in December, 1913, 
prohibiting issue of, liquor licenses, 
has been quashed by a judgment of 
the Court of Review.

The Hydro-radial by-law is in a 
deadlock at St. Mary's, the Mayor re
fusing to sign it, though passed by 
the Council, as the town has exceed
ed its borrowing powers.

WEDNESDAY.
Senator Young, formerly Speaker 

of the Manitoba Legislature, is dead.
Announcement is made that four

teen regiments are to leave shortly 
for England.

Five men convicted of robbing cot
tages in Parry Sound and Muskoka 
districts were given stiff sentences.

More than two hundred passengers 
arrived at St. John on the Sicilian, 
including sixty-seven returned offi
cers and men.

According to The Echo Beige 
three persons were killed and ten 
wounded at Assenede, Belgium, when 
German soldiers fired into a  crowd 
assembled to protest against further 
German requisitions.

Speaking in the British -House of 
Commons yesterday, Mr. Ian Mc
Pherson emphasized the fact that 
"6,000,000 men of their own accord" 
had rallied to the colors.

News from the hostile lines say 
that the Germans are directing the 
construction, of a  railway from Uakub 
to Monastir by way of Krusevo, and 
that the line is nearly completed.

At least ten miners lost their lives 
In a fire which started Monday night 
In the airshaft on the li200 foot level 
in the Pennsylvania mine, near 
Butte, Montreal.

Baron Murray of Elibank, wbo was 
appointed last November to act tem
porarily in the honorary capacity of 
Director-General of the Recruiting ! 
for munitions work, has resigned his 
post owing to ill health.

THURSDAY.
Emperor Nicholas of Russia thank

ed France for succoring the Serbs.
The population of Toronto is esti

mated at 544,456 by the 1916 direct
ory.

A loss to shipping of nearly $4,- 
000,000 was caused by a  fire in the 
Brooklyn docks.

George T. Marye, American Am
bassador at Petrograd, resigned ow
ing to ill-health.

Since the beginning of the war the 
average advance of British food 
prices was 47 per cent.

The Speaker of the Ontario Legis
lature announces that the galleries 
will be closed at the opening of Par
liament on February 29.

The Royal Commission appointed 
Dec. 26, 1913, has presented a volu
minous report on causes of and rem
edies for the high cost of living.

Sir Thos. White, Minister of Fin
ance, and Hon. Robt. Rogers, Minis
ter of Public Works, strongly op
posed the free wheat resolution of 
Mr. J. G. Turriff.

Sir Sam Hughes uttered a warning 
to aliens that utterances or actions 
encouraging sedition or disloyalty 
will not be tolerated, and also warn
ed soldiers to conduct themselves in 
a manly, self-controlled way.

Colonel Victor Williams of the 
Canadian forces, and Lieut.-Colonei 
Archibald Macdonell of Strat^cona’s 
Horse are appointed Brigade Com
manders and temporary Brigadier-: 
Generals attached to Headquarters j 
units.

The constituents of Sir Wilfrid | 
Lawson, British M.P., have accepted 
his resignation, which was tendered | 
on the ground that he was unable to 
support the war policy of the Gov- ! 
eminent. Sir Wilfrid is one of the j 
"Little Englanders."

The terms of a bill for the forma- < 
tlon of a  joint Essex Utilities Com- • 
mission to control the sewer, water, 
and light systems in the municipali
ties of Windsor, Walkorvillc, Sand- 
wlch^Ford City, and Ojibway were 
apprbfed "by representatives Of those

• .FRIDAY.
I t  Is reported that an anti-BriUsh

campaign Is thriving In Ireland.
The British Admiralty is vigorous

ly searching for the German raider 
Moewe. .
*yrhe Metagama has safely reached 

England, carrying 79 officers and 
1.593 nen.

Win. T. Cooper, of Sydenham 
Township, was killed while felling 
trees in a bush on his farm.

Edward Johnston died from injur
ies received at the American Club 
flre ln Toronto on Wednesday.

It was announced that one million 
policies bad been taken out in Brit
ain against damages from Zeppelin 
raids.

Hon. Wm. M. Hughes, Premier of 
Australia, arrived in Ottawa yester
day and is. a guest at Government 
House.

Mrs. Louisa Cull was found guilty 
of manslaughter In Toronto yester
day and sentenced to five years in 
the penitentiary.

Peel nominations were held at 
Brampton, J . R. Fallis being put for
ward by the Conservatives and W. J.- 
Lowe by the Liberals.

The architects asked to examine 
the Parliament Buildings after the 
fire, report that it will cost about $1,-
600.000 to reiflir them, and the 
work will take perhaps two years.

The Vienna City Council has voted 
to remove the copper roof of the his
toric Rathaus and give the metal to 
the military authorities. The roof 
will be replaced by one of galvanized 
iron.

By practically a unanimous vote, 
the delegates to the fifteenth annual 
convention of the Saskatchewan 
Grain-Growers in Saskatoon went on 
record as being opposed to the pro
vincial liquor act and asked for its 
abolition next December.

SATURDAY.
The Hungarian Minister of Fin

ance has concluded arrangements 
with a  group of German banks for a 
loan of 150,900,000 marks.

Blood-poisoning, the result of hav
ing stepped on a rusty nail ten years 
ago, yesterday caused the death of 
Anthony Leon, the famous acrobat.

The Paris Journal des Debats 
states that the Montenegrin royal 
family is going to Bordeaux to seekti 
chateau for a permanent official resi
dence.

E. G. Grace, of Bethlehem, Penna., 
was elected president of the Bethle
hem Steel Corporation at a meeting 
of the directors in New York yester
day. He succeeds Chas. M. Schwab.

Records of the U. S. exports of 
horses to Europe show that more than
500.000 horses, valued at $125,000,- 
000, have been shipped there from 
this countigr since the beginning of 
the war.

W. J. Kent & Company’s general 
stores -at Bathurst, N.B., covering 
two blocks frontage, were gutted by 
fire early yesterday. The loss is esti
mated at between $175,000 and 
$ 200, 000.

In Albania the Austro-Hungarians, 
reinforced by Albanians, presumably 
irregulars, have occupied Kavaya, 
which lies eigfcr miles south-west of 
Durazzo and three miles from the 
Adriatic Sea.
. The Paris Journal’s correspondent 
at Tananarivo says that German 
agents financed and otherwise en
couraged a native plot to overthrow 
the Government of Madagascar on 
December 31 last.

MONDAY.
"Damaged Goods," a sociological 

drama which was to have been shown 
in Brantford Saturday, was barred 
by the police.

The French steamship Memphis 
has been sunk by an Austrian sub
marine, off Durazzo, according to a 
Vienna despatch.

Three Bulgarian officers and forty 
soldiers have been killed or wounded 
by the explosion of the chief ammun
ition store at Nish.

The British steamship Comrie 
Castle is ashore on a reef off Mom
basa, British East Africa. Her pas
sengers have been landed.

A large Russian, aeroplane, carry
ing four aviators, yesterday dropped 
thirty bombs on Austrian staff head
quarters, according to Swiss advices.

The Tagliche Volkazeitung, a  dally 
newspaper printed in German and 
published in Zt. Paul, Minn., has 
been forbidden the Canadian mails, 
under the usual penalties of $5,000 
fine or five years' imprisonment.

Ignatius T. Lincoln, former mem
ber of the British Parliament and 
self-confessed German spy, who 
escaped on January 15 from the cus
tody of a deputy United States' mar
shal, was re-arrested Saturday night 
in New York.

The Berliner Tageblatt says that 
the extraordinarily numerous peti
tions sent to the Reichstag and the 
Prussian Diet "are savoring of 
peace," and of the desire for an al
teration in the campaign in order to 
hasten the end of the war.

TURK DIVISION TAKEN
Reinforcements Marched Into 
- Russian Trap at .Erzerum.

RESERVISTS AT KIEL,.

Severity Thousand Teutons Preparing 
for Active Service.

LONDON, Feb. 21.—The Copen
hagen correspondent 4>f The Dally 
Mail telegraphs: A message from 
Berlin says the , co-operative action 
between the German and Austrian 
fleets has been settled upon in ac
cordance with proposals of Archduke 
Charles Stephen and Prince Henry 
of Prussia. It  is reported- that Grand 
Admiral von Tirpitz strongly object
ed to the German fleet .going on the 
high seas, and preferred Submarine 
and Zeppelin activities. Neverthe
less, the greatest naval .activity pre
vails at Kiel and Heligoland, where 
more than 70,000 naval resorviBts 
are ready for duty on rtbe auxiliary 
boats and cruisers of newly-formed 
squadrons of various types.

Similar Fate Is Likely to Befall En
tire Turkish Army Retreating
Along Shore of Black Sea—Oper
ations Will Soon Be Commenced 
Against Tfebizond—The Russian 
Fleet is Assisting Land Force in 
Harassing the Enemy.

PETROGRAD, Feb. 21.—The Rus
sians are pressing the advantage 
gained at Erzerum on both flanks. 
On the right, along the Black Sea 
coast, by the co-operation of the sea 
and land forces, they are driving the 
Turks from one position after an
other to the east of Trebizond, and it 
is expected that active operations 
against that important seaport 
not be long deferred.'

In the last two days the Russians 
have occupied Widje, and pressed 
forward ten or twelve miles west
ward. The fleet has destroyed in 
succession several shore batteries 
which might have been of assistance 
to the Turks, and by keeping well in 
advance of the land forces and by de
stroying bridges over several streams 
in the path of the retreating Turks 
has rendered their retreat more diffi
cult. The fleet has been working so 
close to the shore that the warships 
have been reached by rifle fire from 
the Turkish troops. On the other 
hand, the ships have spread confus
ion in the ranks of the Turks by 
dropping shells among them.

On the left ilank, after the occupa- 
i tlon of Koph, the Russians sped on 
j io Mush and Achlat, the latter on the 
j north shore of Lake Van. From Koph 
I (o Mush, 60 miles over mountain 
| roads, they fought several battles 
• :*.nd occupied Mush by storm.

The Turks fled southward toward 
Diarbekr, the next objective of the 
Russian army. Once in possession of 
Diarbekr, it  is only a day’s march to 
the Bagdad railway, the last remain
ing communication into Syria.

The rapid Russian offensive be
yond Erzerum, it is believed here, 
makes it probable that the retreat of 
the Turkish corps operating along 
the Black Sea coast and of ' those 
troops which were active in the Mush- 
district before the Russian occupa
tion, will be entirely cut off and that 
the main Turkish army will be sur
rounded. This fate has already over
taken the 34th division of the Tenth 
corps, which was ordered from Olti 
to Erzerum before the fall of the for
tress. As telephonic communication 
between this £rou > of Turkish forces 
and the garrison at Erzerum had 
been entirely destroyed by the Rus
sians, the 34th division marched 
serenely on to Erzerum without sus
picion that the fortress was then on 
the point of surrender. These troops 
reached Erzerum from the north
west at the very moment that the 
Deve-Boina line of forts fell into 
Russian hands and the army which 
they had come to assist was in full 
retreat. The road over which" they 
had passed was instantly occupied by 
Russian cavalry, and as they were 
completely surrounded there was no 
alternative but to surrender with 
arms, equipment, and artillery.

It is regarded as almost inevitable 
that the Turkish corps retiring along 
the Black Sea coast under the de
structive fire of the Russian fleet and 
the pressure of the Russian armies 
will be caught in the same sort of 
trap, as the Turkish troops falling 
back from Widje to Gumlsh Kbaneb 
still have a greater distance to go 
than the Russian troops which are 
advancing from Erzerum to cut them 
off.

On the Turkish right flank, where 
the Ninth corps is operating, the 
Turks find themselves in the same 
precarious position, since all the 
roads of retreat to the north are 
gradually falling under Russian con
trol. The retreat of the Turkish 
armies everywhere is impeded by 
deep suow and the difficult character 
of the country. They are without 
food and lack war supplies, and there 
seems to be little possibility of their 
offering even temporary resistance of 
any strength to the Russian advance. 
Capture of Mush City of Importance,

LONDON, Feb. 21.—The Petro
grad correspondent of. The Daily 
Mail says:

The occupation of the City of Mush 
by the Russians Is of the greatest im
portance, especially considered in 
connection with our successes in the 
coast region, where already we are 
pressing back the enemy upon Tre
bizond. Thus, we have the situation 
well in hand on both flanks.

On the whole front the Turks are 
retreating via disorder, and Armenia 
is lost to them. The capture of Mush 
is especially valuable, because it  is 
an important road junction,,and also 
because it  has been lately used by 
the Turks for a store depot and for a 
training station of reserves.

Two Turkish divisions were cut 
off from the main body of the Third 
army a t the end of January, and they 
retreated thither. They are now be
ing further cut up while flying south 
in the hope of Joining the Twelfth 
army .corps, which is reported to be 
marching from Mosul.

Shot 100 Feet Out of a  Subway.
NEW YORK, Feb. .21.—An explo

sion in a subway being constructed 
100 feet below the surface of the 
East River Saturday shot three work
men through mud and water to the 
surface of the river,-killing one out
right: One was rescued. The third 
is unaccounted for. Reports were 
current that others had been impris
oned in the subway.

BERNStORFF AGAIN!
He Has Aroused Anger a t  Washing

ton by Distorting Facts.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—A feel

ing of irritation, which may grow 
into something stronger, exists in 
high official circles over what are re
garded as unfair and misleading pub
licity methods of the Teutonic Em
bassies in Washington. The broad 
intimation yesterday from an author
itative source that unless these me
thods, which the Government found 
so objectionable, were discontinued 
it might be deemed necessary to ask 
for the recall of one and perhaps two 
prominent diplomats.

The particular grievance of the 
Government is that through the In
formation given to the presB it was 
made to appear that a  decision bad 
been definitely reached by the Ad
ministration to declare that belliger
ent merchant vessels armed for de
fence were auxiliary cruisers, and as 
such not entitled to immunity from 
attack without warning and without 
provision for the safety of passengers 
and crews. According to officials, 
there was no such decision. What 
happened was that Secretary Lans
ing submitted to the Governments of 
the Entente allies a memorandum 
proposing a modus vivendi of that 
character, which, if accepted by the 
Entente powers, would be laid before 
the Teutonic Governments for their 
assent. This Government's position, 
it was pointed out yesterday, was 
that the proposal was merely sugges
tive and could have no force and ef
fect unless it was assented to by all 
the belligerents. There was no in
tention it  was asserted, to attempt 
to put this change of international 
law into practice unless all the Gov
ernments concerned agreed to it.

But foreign representatives in 
Washington, it was indicated, had 
sought means of making public what 
the % !ted States bad proposed, and 
a t  the oame time had given the im
pression to representatives of news
p ap e r 'h a t this Government intend
ed to adopt the new rule with refer
ence to merchant ships armed for de
fence, whether or not the belligerent 
powers agreed to it. To create such 
an Impression through the medium 
of the domestic press, it was said 
yesterday in an official quarter, was 
a violation of diplomatic privilege, 
and that if the alleged effort to in
fluence opinion continued -this Gov
ernment would be forced to take pos
itive action, the character of which 
was indicated by the statement that 
there had been instances where 
European Governments had handed 
passports to diplomatic officers who 
tried to influence public opinion and 
the Governments of the countries to 
which they were accredited.

SARRA1L AT ATHENS.
French Commander at Salonlca Con. 

fers With King Constantine.
LONDON. Feb. 21.— Patrols of 

Greeks and Bulgarians fought a 
sharp engagement near Doiran 
Thursday tafter the Bulgarian patrol 
crossed tfte frontier, according to a 
Salonlca despatch to Reuter's Tele
gram Company. The Bulgarians were 
forced to retire, leaving two men 
killed. One Greek soldier was 
wounded.

According to the same despatch. 
General Sarrail, the French com- 
mander-ln-chlet in the east, has gone 
to Athens, where an audience with 
King Constantine has been arranged. 
The greatest importance It attached 
to the visit, which it Is believed will 
mark important developments in the 
relatlons.between Greece and the En
tente allleB.

General M. P. E. Sarrail, com- 
mander-ln-cblef of the French forces 
In the Orient, accompanied by the 
Greek generals, Moschoraowlos and 
Hlmbrakakis, and their staffs, In
spected the Salonlca front. The party 
rode on horseback along the 'ront 
and lunched In a dugout five yards 
below the level of the ground. The 
Greek generals expressed great ad
miration for the defensive strength 
of the trenches.

Gen. Leckie Wounded. 
OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—Another Can

adian brigadier-general is reported

ALL SERBS IN CORFU.

Last Soldiers in Albania Are Re
moved From Danger Zone.

LONDON, Feb. 20.—The last Serb
ian soldiers remaining in Albania 
have now been landed In Corfu, says 
a  despatch from Corfu under date of 
Friday. The despatch adds that the 
entire Serbian army Is now out of 
danger.

The Vienna official report states 
that near Baaar-Slak (about 614 
miles north-east of Durazzo) an ad
vanced Italian position has been 
taken by the AUBtro-Hungarlans. 
Farther south the Austro-Hungarians 
have approached the enemy's lines 
south-east of Doraixo. The Alban
ians fighting on the Austro-Hungar
ian side have, according to the same 
report, occupied Berat (31 miles 
north-east of Avlona) and Lyusna 
Peklny, and made prisoners there of 
more than 200 of Essad Pasha’s gen
darmes.

Berat, dr Btelagorad, situated on a 
high rock overlooking the Osum 
River, Is considered a  point of strate
gic value. It  has a  population of some 
16,000. It consists of an. upper 
toSvn or citadel, which edntaina sev
eral Greek churches, and a  lower 
town, with numerous mosques. I t  Is 
60 miles south-east of Durazzo.

Two Danish Vessels Seised.
LONDON, Feb. 21.— A despatch to 

wounded In the recent fighting In Reuter's Telegram Company from 
France. The officer Is General Leckie Copenhagen states th st the East Azl- 
of Vancouver, formerly of the Sea- atic Company’s, motor steamer Ban- 
forth Highlanders. The report Is that doa, which left Copenhagen yester- 
hls wound Is not serious. The other day morning, was seen returning In 
Canadian General reported wounded the afternoon, passing Elsinore with 
Is Brlg.-General Macdonell, formerly a  German flag hoisted and escorted 
of the Strathcona Horse, and seme by a  German trawler. A despatch to 
speculation has been occasioned here the Exchange Telegraph Company 
by the fact that with ao few casual- from Copenhageu says the Bandon 
flea In the Canadian ranks in what was bound for Slam with piece goods 
la reported as an unusually fierce en- when captured In the Cattegat by a 
gagement, two officers of high rxnk»;Ger)pan crullser, and was taken to 
should have been wounded. Geueralb Swihemunde.
Leckie and Macdonell are the first The steamer Bergenhus, bound 
two Canadian generals reported from Copenhagen for Liverpool, haa 
wounded In a  year and a  half of been taken to Stettin by an armed 
fighting. . . . . . .  trawler,.

ENGLISH COAST RAIDED
Four German Seaplanes Visit 

East and Southeast Shores.

Two Men and a  Boy Killed and a  
Marino Wounded by Bombs—One 
Missile Smashed a  Church Win
dow aa the Congregation Was 
Singing tho "To Deum"—Seven- 
toon Bombs in Ail Were Dropped, 
Says War Office. '

LONDON, Feb. 21.—England's 
east and south-east coasts were visit
ed a t broad daylight yesterday by 
four German seaplanes, presumably 
of the latest type of battle-plane. Up 
to a  late hour last night the official 
figure of casualties was only threer—> 
two men and a boy—killed, and one 
man, a marine, injured. Many bombs 
were dropped. The damage, as offi
cially reported, was confined chiefly 
to private property. A feature of the 
official account is the frank admisr 
sion that British aircraft, one naval 
plane and two aeroplanes, which 
ascended to attack the raiders, failed 
to reach them. It appears the Ger
man planes are capable of ascend
ing to an extraordinary height. The 
War Office states that two biplanes, 
after circling over the towns of 
Lowestoft, in Kent, "rose to a great 
height and seemingly vanished." Fif
teen minutes later they reappeared 
over the town and then flew to the 
east. The raids occurred between 
10.55 and about 11.80 o’clock.

Details of the raid were not re
ceived until late last night. At Lowes
toft, it develops, only three bomba 
hit buildings. Others fell on waste 
ground, into gardens, on the beach, 
and into the sea, none of them doing 
any damage of military Importance.

Nobody seems to have seen the 
machines approach, though the sky 
was clear. The streets were thronged 
with people enjoying the sunshine or 
going to their churches. When the 
raiders were seen curiosity exceeded 
alarm, and the official admonitions 
to seek shelter were ignored by most.

One bomb missed a little Methodist 
chapel, hitting a house a few yards 
away. A window of the chapel on 
that side w?s smashed. Arrow-like 
fragments of glass flew across the 
chapel, some sticking in the wood
work. One piece hit the pulpit Bible, 
missing the pastor. Smaller frag
ments were showered on the people’s 
heads. The only casualty consisted 
in a man's finger being cut. So&e 
old people in the chapel collapsed as 
the result of fright. The service waa 
not resumed.

One of the raiders wobbled and 
slackened over Walmer. Church ser
vices were ki progress in the town, 
and the streets were nearly deserted. 
All bombs fell within a small area, 
in which there were two churches. 
Several persons left, but the services 
were continued.

TO ECONOMIZE ON BUTTER.

Officials Take .Steps to Regulate 
Supply iu Greater Berlin.

BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 21.—The 
bread card, which to-morrow will be 
a year old, will be supplemented 
henceforth in Greater Berlin by a 
similar regulation with respect to the 
butter supply. The executive authori
ties of Greater Berlin have decided 
to limit the sale of butter to a quar
ter of a pound for each person week
ly, to be obtained on presentation of 
the bread card.

Pending the introduction of a  simi
lar system throuhgout the empire, 
the authorities cannot even guaran
tee that this amount will be avail
able for residents of Berlin,' al
though it is hoped that this will bo 
possible.

A measure to increase the supply 
of swine in the larger municipalities 
probably will be necessary. Only 274 
swine were offered for sale in the 
Berlin market Saturday and five in 
Hamburg. An official census taken 
in December showed that there were 
more than 20,000,000 swine in Ger
many and the experts are convinced 
that there is much holding back for 
speculative purposes.

TOWNS MAY UNITE.

Berlin and Waterloo Are Again Dis
cussing Amalgamation.

BERLIN, Ont., Feb. 21.—Since the 
agitation to change the name ot this 
city commenced several weeks ago, 
the proposal that Berlin and Water
loo be united Into one city has met 
with general lavor in both towns. 
While the citizens o( Berlin have al
ways favored union there has been 
considerable opposition to the union 
of the two towns In Waterloo. Tho 
question will be discussed by the Wa
terloo Board of Trade on this even
ing, when a delegation from Berlin 
will be present. The Berlin City 
Council will also appoint a  general 
committee to conduct the negotia
tions.

The first internment ot an alien 
of enemy nationality was made yes
terday morning, when Paul Zfbell, a  
young man who failed to report to 
Chief O’Neill regularly, was aent to  
Toronto under .military gdard. Ha 
was registered some tlme ago hat ne
glected'to report. I t  is expected that 
other internments will be made with, 
in the next few days.

/

Demand Peace In Three Months.
LONDON, Feb. 21.-e-The Copen

hagen correspondent of The Daily 
Mall telegraphs that he learns from 
a trustworthy source that more than 
600 prominent men, Including heads 
ot business houses,: Senators, and 
shipowners of H am bttg.Lu beck,.and 
Bremen, have petitioned the Govern- 
ment to begin peace overtures with 
a,view to-ending the war within the 
next three months, otherwise the 
Hansa Slates will l>e totally ruined.
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Kaiser’s Prototypes 
in the Scripeures
(Mail and Empires)

In bis readings Mr. H. H. Macrae, 
of Toronto, has come across some 
passages in Roilins’ Ancient History 
which appeared to him particularly 
applicable at the present time. The 
remarks are made in the preface,and 
although there is not sufficient space 
in a single column to republish all of 
them, we are very glad to give thb 
most significant extracts. The 
author begins by saying that pro
fane Ipstbry proclaims universally 
tba justice of the Almighty and the
flrlmtPflhla xxncrtnm- roil U wtiinle . Hio'

sent by his m uter "The rod of his 
anger, and staff jn his band.” God's 
design was to ohastise, not to extirp- 

children. But Sennacherib 
fijjiig heart to destroy and 

cat off all nations.” What then will 
be the issue ol of this kind of eon. 
test between the designs of God,and 
those of this' prince? At the time

admirable wisdom- with which Hia 
providence governs the universe. (In
deed, nothing gives history a greater 
superiority to many branches of lit
erature than to sec in a manner im
printed in almost every page of it the 
shining proofs of .this great truth, 
namely, that God disposes all events 
as Supreme Lord and Sovereignjthat 
He alone determines the fate of Kings I actions, 
and the duration of empires; that He end of Nebuchadnezzar's Dream 
transfers the government of King- 
dome from one nation to another be
cause ot the unrighteous dealings and 
wickedness committed therein.

that he fancied himself already poss- 
essed of Jerusalem, the Lord, with a 
single blr-st, disperses all his proud 
hopes; destroyed^ in one night a 
hundred, and four score and five 
thousand of his forces: and putting 
“ubook in hisiapse and a bridle jn 
hisdipS,’.  (as though he had been a 
wild beast). He leads him back to 
Ifis own dominions, covered with, 
infamy, through the midst of ; those 
nations, who but a little befobs bad 
beheld him in all his pride and 
haughtiness, Nebu«llftdBMH‘ri £ipg 
of Babylon, appeal's still more visib
ly governed by., a Providence to 
which himself is an entire stranger, 
but which presides over all his del
iberations,and determines all bis

I'H iff CANADIAN ECHO.

A New Organization

" Rollins continues:
God has vouchsafed to ns, in Holy 

Scriptures, a part of the relation of 
the several nations of Ithe earth to 
His own people; and the little so dis
covered diffuses a great light over the 
history of those nations, of whom we 
shall have but a very imperfect idea, 
unless we have recourse:to the in
spired writers. They alone display, 
and bring to light tbo seeret thoughts 
of princes, their incoherent projects, 
their foolish pride, their impious and 
fl'iel ambition; they reveal tile true 

■ (CK186S a»d bidden springs of victor-

The same Nebuchadnezzar agree 
to immortalize his name by the 
grandeur of his exploits, was deter
mined to heighten the gfiwy of his 
conquests by hiB splendor and mag- 
nificience in embellishing the capit
al of his empire with pompous ed
ifices, and the most sumptuous or
naments. But Whilst'a set of adul
ating oourtiers, on whom lie lavish, 
ed the highest honors and immense 
riches make all places resound with 
his name, an august senate of 
watchful spirits is formed who 
weigh in. the balance of truth, the 
actions of kings .and pronounce upon 
them a sentence from which there is 
no appeal. The King of Babylon 
is cited before this tribunal," '

ire  sold ©VPrtlirQVi’Rj of (he grandeur j which there presides the supremo 
V™ declension of nations; t ie  rise i^ s e , who to a vigilance which 

nothing can elude, adds a holiness 
which will not allow of the least 
irregularity. Vigil et sunctus. In 
the tribunal all Nebuchadnezzar's 
actions, which were the admiration 
and wonder of the public, are 9X:un-

'Vithin a week orsoit is expected a 
new department in connection, with 
the Boy 8couts' Association of On
tario will be formed. It will be 
known as the Wolf Cubs, and has 
for its purpose the enlisting of boys 
from ten to twelve years of age. 
These boys wonld be too young to 
enter the parent movement.

Such a movemenjjwas started’in 
Engiaud by Sir Robert Baden-Pow- 
ell a short time ago. As far as 
practicable .the training of the Cubs 
will, be the same as Scouts. They 
will be governed by the same laws, 
and the organization willrbo on the 
same line is  the parent body With 
which they will be affiliated; Their 
iimfonns will be entirely different 
from those of the Scouts- They 
wiil wear a small cap, dark green *5 
colour, with yellow cord seams anh 
border. A sweater, either green or 
“ "*> take the place of the shirt 
of the Scouts. They will wear a 
scarf and dark blue shorts, with 
stockings and shoes. The Cnb does 
not carry a staff or wear a belt, 
shoulder knots or garter tabs.

One feature of this scheme is that 
m nearly every case the older boys 
become very much attached to the 
junior organization and give them 
every help possible. The Cubs will 
hold their meetings in the afternoons 
or early evening.

News of the Churches

and ruin of states; and teach us what 
indeed is the principal benefit to be 
derived from history, the judgment 
which the Almighty forms both of 
princes and empires, and consequent
ly wbat idea we ourselves ought to 
entertain of |them. Not to mention 
Egypt, that served at first as the 
cradle (if we may be allowed the ex
pression) of the holy nation; and 
■.which afterwards was a severe prison 
s»od a  fiery furnace to it (Exod.vi..6; 
Dent, iv., 20); and at last the scene 
of the most astonishing miracles that 
God ever wrought in favor of Israel: 
not to mention, I say, Egypt, the 
mighty empires of Nineveh atid Baby
lon furnish a thousand proofs of the 
truth here advanced.
S ome E arly K aisers

Their most powerful monarchs, 
Tiglatb-Pileser, Shalmaneser, Sen- 
nacherib, Nebuchadnezzar.and many 
more were in God’s hand,as so many 
instruments, which He employed to 
punish the transgressions of His 

eople.
“ He lifted up an ensign to the na

tions from far and hissed unto them 
from the end of tbe earth to come 
and receive his orders."

He himself put the sword into 
their hands and apnointeu .heir 
marches daily. He breathed courage 
and ardor into their soldiers, made 
their armies indefatigable in labor 
and invincible in battle, and spread 
terror and consternation wherever 
they directed their steps. The rap
idity of their conquests ought to 
have onabled them to ,discern tbe 
invisible hand which conducted them. 
But says one of these kings in the 
name of the rest, “By the strength 
of my band I have done it, and by 
my wisdom, for I am prudent, and I 
have removed the bounds of the 
neople and have nibbed their treas
urers, and 1 Lave put do vn the in
habitants like a valiant man. AnJ 
my band hath found us a nest the 
riches of the people; and as one 
gathered eggs that are left, have I 
gathered all the I'a tu; nnJ there are 
none that moved the wing, or open
ed the month or po -ped."
T he Eall op Sennacherib.

But this monarch, so august and 
So wise in his own eyes, how did he 
appeared in that of the Almighty? 
Only as a subaltern agent, a servant10 CENT "CASCABETS”

IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

fo r  81ek Headache, 8our Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowela—They 

work while you sleep.

Purred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Bellow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a  torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage lit a  swill barrel. That’s 

* ' "  mtold miser

ined with rigor; and a seaich is 
made into the the inward recesses 
of bis heart, to discover his most 
hidden thoughts. How will this 
most formidable enquiry end? At 
the instant that Nebuchadnezzar, 
walking in his palace, and revolving 
with a secret complacency, is saying 
to himself:

Is not this great Babylon that I 
built for the house of the kingdom, 
by the might of my power and for 
the honor of my majesty?’’

In this very instant, when by 
vainly flattering himself that he 
held hiB power and kingdom from 
himself alone, he usurped the seat 
of the Almighty; a voice from heav
en pronounce8,his sentences and de
clares to him (Daniel 4th 31., 32), 
that His kingdom was departed from 
him, that he should be driven from 
men, and his dwelling be with the 
wild beasts ref the field until he 
knew the Most High ruled in the 
kingdoms of men, aDd gave them 
to whomsoever he would.

Death of
Mrs A. J. Kyle.

On Snturday afternoon the body 
of Mrs A. J. Kyle was laid to rest in 
Bayview cemetery. The funernl 
service was conducted in the resi
dence of Mr D. W. McClure, an 1 
a large number of residents; who 
remembered the deceased with feel
ings of profound respjet, were present 
The late Mrs Kyle, whose maiden 
name was Margaret Louise Kilbourne 
was born in Brockville, and was 
tini'erl ifi marriage to Mr Kyle at 
uwen Sound, in 1875. From that 
time until she removed to Toronto, 
.d out eight V"ai> ago, she had lived 
continually in Wisirtoii. She bad

stroke IS > i-ars ago. another 11 
years ago and the third 9 years ago. 
Her husband moved her to Toronto, 
where she could take special treat 
meat whioh uo doubt prolonged her 
life. Since that time Mr Kyle gavo 
all his/  time to taking care of her 
and no man could have been more 
faithful than Mr Kyle in his loving 
devotion and oare of his afflicted 
wife. Deceased was a lady of very 
highest type of Christian character 
and beloved by all her acquaintances, 
uod after years of helplessness she 
lias gone to her reward.

Nothing Like it tor Colds
hfi>: .
Mrs. Holland Ferguson, Bhrffirl-i, N. B 

writosg'Dr Chase’s Sytdp ol Llngerd sod 
Turpentine has onred my children and 
raytelf of severe colds. W i are oov.r 
wlthonl it in the h >nee. There Is noik-

Methodist Church.
The February District Meeting 

of the Methodist Churches in the 
Wiarton District was held in Doh- 
binton Fr-b. 16th. The attendance 
Was large for a masting of this 
kind. The subjects discussed were 
the Ljy and Auxilliary agencies of 
the church. Steps were taken to 
hold Local Preachers meetings, have 
a course of study and a reading 
course, with examinations for local 
preaobera and issue licenses to them. 
Bev. T W. Hollinrake of west side 
church Owen Sound spoke of 
effeciency in Sunday School teaching 
and on securing the attendance of 
children at worship Mr Geo.Hatnel 
spoke on the Epworth League.
The next district meeting will be 
held in Wiarton in May.

Messrs G. Atkey and M. Dealy 
were the representative from Wiar
ton church to the District meeting. 
The former gave a report of the 
meeting to the congregation on 
Sunday morning aud the,-later in 
the evening.

OXENDEN

Miss Fannie Hinds and Miss 
Minnie Walpole attsnded church 
here Sunday.

Mrs. J- Ferguson left on Tuesday 
to spend a few days in Harriston 
with her daughter, Mrs. Jacksou 
before she leaves for her homo in 
Alberta.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Kent called 
at F. Watsons, Wiarton, on Sundav-

Howard Spears is employed at J. 
Loueys at present.

The cold weather lias made 
skating good on the buy.

W- are'sorr.v to report Mr. W. F. 
Davidson is very sick again this 
week

ADAMSVILE

A number of people are layed up 
with 'colds, and la 'grippe. j  ;

Mr.H. Jensen, Mar," called t?n 
friends here one day last week.

A number of the young people; 
attended the boy’s social at Hope 
Bay, Friday, and spent a very 
enjoyable time,also went home quite 
happy.

Mr. Dalt Wright, visited a few 
days at R. Forbes, last. week.

Mr, and Mrs, E. Coats and family 
from Listowel returned home Sat
urday, after spending a week with 
their parents, Mr. .and Mrs. J,- King.

Pte. Gejrge King spent a feW 
davs'at his Hoipe last week.

Miss D, Forbes, spent a few days 
with Miss M, Holler,

We are sorry to Bay that Pte. 
Lilly got some glass into his eye. 
last week, we hope he will soon be 
around again.

A number of young people from 
Hope Bay, oalled at Mrs. Jas.Holler’s 
on Saturday evening, and presented 
Pte Roy Holler with n wrist watch,a 
very enjoyable evening was spent 
in games and music. Good luok to 
you Roy.

ZION, A M A BEL
Robert Blythe, called on his 

parents Mr. and Mrs. John Blythe, 
Shallow Lake, Wednesday.

Mr. W. H. Kinch. Hepworth, 
assisted Rev. Mr. Orowle. at this 
appointment,Snnday afternoon.

Bert Huge*, made a business trip 
to Tobermory, last week, returned 
home Fridav.

A. Ottewell, spent Sunday with 
Zion friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Hunter, and 
Miss Norma, Kemble, spent Sunday; 
with their daughter Nrs. L. Huff.

Miss Myrtle Barbour, Spring 
Creek, was the guest of Miss 
Norma Richards, Tuesday afternoon.

Wm. Uldridge, spent a few duys 
of lost work in Southampton.

Livingston Huff and Keith Vary, 
teamed grain to Wiarton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Cliffod, Maple 
Grove, visited friends hero Wed- 
nesdoy. evening.

F e b r u a r y
S p e c i a l s

MEN’S OVERCOATS

Regular $18.00 for $12 q:
“ ~  2°-°o “ 5

27.50
25.00 I8.5Q,

Regular $  8.50 for $ 5.95 
10.00 “ 7.50

“ ^  12.00 “ 8.95
“ 15,00 1<>.95

'  HEAVY MITTS LINED
Regular $  .50 for $ ,39wj R egular $ 1.00 for j

“ .75 “ ,59 I “ 1.25 “ ;98
WORK SHIRTS

Regular 50c for 39c 1 |,Regular 75cJfor 59c 
R U B B E R S

7 Inch Tan Leather Top, R egular $3.50* for $2.59 
3 Eyelet, Snag Proof, Red Soles, Reg. $2.50 forSlUj 

M 0 C C A S I 0 N S  
Oil Tan, Regular $2.50 for $1.89

S .J . CAMERON,
T H E  C L O T H IE R .

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

A Word ot Gratitude

a justice to humanity I want to 
tell you that I was a great sufferer irotr 
itejnug piles and have found Dr Cbage'i 
Ointment tbe best obtainable” write* Mr, 
Fred Hinz, Brodbagen, Out-. give* 
Instant relief and T recommend it lo 
any suffere-from lhi* dreadful diseise,’

CHEVROLET
$675 F.O.B. Oshawa

T ry  before you buy.— 
Takes the guess work out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstration now in stock.

Tires for sale— Money can 
be saved by buying these be
fore March 10th.

Gasoline, Coal O il, lub. 
ricating oils always on hand.

Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON -  ONTARIO

Farm For Sale
Keppel Council

The. Council of the above Town
ship met at Oxenden on Fedrnary
12 all the members present, thei 300 acres consisting of Lot 12-13 
minutes of the last meeting were | Con 10 W. E. B. R. Albemaile, 80 
read and adopted. The adjom-ned acres under cultivation 30 acres fall
considernt'nn of the proposed Glea
son river drain was taken up and as 
three of the parties who signed the 
petition withdrew their names, the 
drain scheme failed to carry.
A resolution was passed authorizing 
the collector to complete the col
lection of the rolls. Overseers of 
highway pound keepers, sence 
viewers and she'p -valuators were 
appointed. Orders on the treasure 
were issued to sum of$155.7—100 
Council adjourned to meet 
Kemble on May 18th.

Mrs. Tupper, Lake Cileries, spent 
a few days with her sister Mrs. 
Chrysler last week.

plowing. 30 acres of tallow, good 
soil, clear of stone-, 4 acres of fall 
wheat, email orchard, frame barn 
42-62, straw shed 36-40 with shed, 
stone stable under ail, frame house 
18x24 with kitchen, well watered, 
good pasture, never failing _ spring in 
pasture, wi ll at house, half a mile 
from Crowes Comer, Adainsville, 
Will rell cheap for quick sale for 
particulars iipply to

Mrs John Herhison 
B.R. 4 Wiarton

Feb 22 3-w

_ r , d, Wltnout it lo the b ,n«e. mere W not*.
,D* llk® "  f°r C',td< nnd 'rouble,.Bkta. mental fears, ererytlilng that la , « a f c i , - „ q  pleaiantto t.l>  
my oMIiire-. would drink a whole b-.rtle to-night will give your constipated , .*«_•were .- riirtttrt.H'’

bowel, r a  thorough cleansing and : f  - - '
etreighten you out by morntag. They Llae«o" - - '

Ing good for months. ac-fi-ttS f; ‘

W hy buy a  package

Tea
when you can get a 
bulk a t less money 
and b etter goods a t35c per lb.

BLACK OR 
G R EEN

J. u.
TYSON

C R E A M  W A N T E D

We are in the market lor Cream—.Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fat in each can, 
with the empty can returned

T R E L E A V E N  & R A N T O N ,
PALM CREAM ERY

PALM ERSTON , ONT.

Have You Sent You Renewal 
Yet?

There are still some read, 
era of The Echo, who have 
not sent in their renewal 
subscriptions for 1916. We 
know that they intended to 
do so, and that the very 
smallness of the amount in
volved is just the thing ie- 
sponsible for it beinfr over
looked. If  they knew what 
a convenience it is to the 
publishers to have all re
newals promptly, and what 
pleasure it gives the editor 
to see tha t his work is ap
preciated, they would cjj- 
ta in ly  make a point of re
maning by tbe earliest ;xs- 
sibfe mail. The Canadiaf 
Echo is giving its readers 
big value for their monev. 
N early  all the local papers 
are now $ 1.5ft per year, and 
while The Echo remainsaj 
S i, it must insist upon the 
payments being in advance.

Bargains
To Farm ers Clubs ami 

o thers in need of Flour, Feel 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the  following prices. ^

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.»j
Purity per 98 lbs............... ^
Glenora “    ^
Starr “ .................

Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs............. .v..$2£
Corn Meal 98 lbs...................
Roll Wheat 100 lbs...............i*

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1 ® 
Shorts “
Mids

NOTICE
We want an agent here for Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 

* K * W n te  for prices and terms,—F. 16-3m

Oil Cake..........
Molasses Meal ....... *

..........  2.15

Clover, Timothy, ^
Field and Garden Seeds
prices and samples sent f
application.

_____ _

JAMES HUNTER
Oil*fellows Block, Wiirto*

Boiler Repairs, W elding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done w ith Despatch USE the PHONE 233The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C 0 „UmJ '
O W E N  SO U N D , O N T A R I O

- ...................... '~i"j ! ........................................  —



Bronchitis■‘G n - T O « k * U .

"There is no disease that should’cause more anxiety in die 
home than Bronchitis, for if neglected in the earlier stages it 
often becomes chronic and may even prove fatal. •

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the medicine for this 
and if given in regular doses will relieve the cough, ease the 
pain, remove the difficulty in breathing and produce a  free and 
easy expectoration, thus reducing the inflammation.

Old people, and those who have weak lungs, cannot be too 
careful in guarding against this disease.Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
strengthens the throat and lungs and makes them less,susceptible 
to changes of tho atmosphere. In fact, the use of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy will prevent an attack of Bronchitis becoming 
chronic."

Don’t  Suffer Longer
and allow yourself to become grouchy, upset, nervous 
and depressed. These conditions usually indicate a dis
ordered digestive system, which, if neglected, may be 
hard to remedy. Remove the disturbing element and put 
your digestive organs in good working order by taking

They gently stimulate the liver, act on the bowels, tone 
the stomach—purify the blood and regulate the system. 
These benefits are particularly marked by women at 
such times when nature makes special demands upon 
their vitality. They act promptly and safely.
The next time you feel low-spirited and out of sorts, take 
Beecham’s Pills. Their sure, mild, thorough action will

Give Quick R e lie f
Worth ■ G ull... ■ Box

Hockey g
The Ends of the Earth in Ontario 

come together in a hockey soheduale, 
for when Wjarton and Port Colbome 
were ordered to play Friday ni| 
it meant a trip for each team of 
milen. The hockey team of Port 
Co)borne has some class, particularly 
for this season when teams are all 
broken, still it can pntun good hockey 
for 1916, and moreover they have 
Stan Burgoyne coaching them. The 
same Burgoyne eoaohed the JjVjtuton. 
team last year—so it was Burgoyne 
against Burgoyne,and' Burgoyne of 
1915. downed Burgoyne of 1916. 
As for the game it was fast and 
furious. . I t  was a game of back 
checkiug from gong to gong, 
occasionally the Port Colbome team 
got of with their combination,, but 
it only lasted a minute. In  fact 
throughout the whole game, on. either 
side, there was no combination rush 
which pnt the pnek in the net. 
The first period belonged entirely 
to Wiarton, the puck was around 
the Port Colbvrne net the whole 
period, and two goals were notahed 
before the bell sang.' In the second 
period however, Port Colbome, 
showed up stronger in fact they 
put up a good game and the score 
this period was 1 to 1. m-the third 
period the play was again ours, 
the puck was around their ner 
practically the whole period and 
there were a good many, shots on 
their goal, but so strenuous was 
the back checking that neither team 
could score, so the final score re
mained 3 to 1 in favor of Wjarton, 
How did our boys do? 0. K ! 
Tommie Nimmohas develoed until 
he can take care of the net as 
well as any of the crack goal men in 
Ontario, the rest of tne team worked 
like beavers, each one doing his part 
well- The line up was.

Card of Thanks

I desire to thank the officers and 
members of the Independent Order 
of Foresters, Wiarton, for their 
kindness shown me during my ill
ness, also the Supreme Court for 
their prompt payment of the siok 
benefit claim from which I have drawn 
the full amount. Yorura in IuB.4C- 

Geo. A. Robertson

FOR SALE
A stone cottage with a half acre 

of land, situated op South Berfonl 
Street, just outside the corporation. 
There is hard audit soft water'and 
choice cherry, and apple trees, nigr 
good B tab le 'in#  fc&od cellar With
cement flo0r. i j l f a p p l y  to

: Wiarton Oi...

Wiarton Port Colbome
Nirnino Goal Cook
Matheisn L.D. Aguew
Barrett R D. McDonald
McDonalb R. Druvy
Dad Ashley C. McEvoy
Rock R.W. German
Al. Ashley LAV. Mason

L. Whitehead. 
Toronto.

Since the above was written Wiar
ton played in Port Colbome Monday 
night and lost, the score being 7 to 2.

P I K E  B A Y

Genuine February weather now, 
on Monday, twenty below zero.

In the (able dispatches last weak 
there read""A patrol of our.: Royal 
Canadian Regiment, consisting of 
Lieut, McCollum and Lance Cerpv 
Pope and two meu, carried out a 
special reconnaissance under, heavy 
enemy sniping. Lance-Corp Pope, 
is Olarenoe Pope, son of Conn,. Pope, 
and bis friends in town are glad to 
see that he has distinguished him
self and been honored in dispatches 
from the front.

i f ?  . _ . 
Scientific 

Farming;
*****

Credit Auction  Sale
The undersfghed. has; received 

instructions from Mr;. John. Arm
strong, lot 6, con.. 21, Keppel, to 
sell by public auction, on.THURS
DAY, MARCH 9TH, beginning 
at ONE o’clock p..m., the follow
ing:

H orses—1 mare.-9<years old, 1 
horse 7 years old,. 1 driving mare 
3 years old.'

C a t t l e —Cow 9, years, old calf 
at foot, cow 10 years, old supposed 
to be in calf, cow. 6. yrs.. supposed* 
to be in calf, eow, 6. yrs.. supposed 
to be in calf, cow. 7 years supposed 
to be in calf,.heifer rising 2 years 
supposed to be in calf, steer rising 
2 yrs., 2 calves rising 1 yf., 9 
sheep,'broon. sow.

I m p l e m e n t s — Massey Harris' 
binder, Massey Harris mower,; 
Mas,3ey Harris drill (combined), 
cultivator, plow, set iron, harrows, 
set disk harrows, laud roller, hay 
loader, lumber waggon, sleigh, 
nanure spreader, cutter, buggy, 
turnip drill, fanning mill “Chat
ham,” stock rack, gravel box, pea 
harvester, torks, wliiffletrees, 2 set 
team harness,

F u r n i t u r e —sideboard, dresser 
wash-stand, rocker, high chair, 
centre-table 6 dining-room chairs, 
roll carpet, mattress and springs, 
cull ties. And other articles too 
numerous to mention.

T e r m s —All sums of $10 and 
under cash, under that amount 11 
months credit will be given on ai> 
proved joint notes, 7 per cent per 
annum discount for cash cm sums 
entitled to credit. The furniture 
will be cash.

GEORGE BEACOCK,
Auctioneer

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
Prop.

Are You Going West This Spring?

hunted foxes in this section bnt the 
fox still runs.

Mr. John Waugli wont to Owen 
Sound on Saturday

Mr John Robinson is still in the 
horse trading business.

Mr. Will Harding and family, of 
Ferodale, visited his mother here, 
on Fridayi she is very siok.

What Does Your
Label Say?

The mailing lists of The Echo 
were changed last week. Look at 
your l»bel and see if you have re
ceived credit. If not notify us at 
once. Upon the other hand if yon 
have not yet paid for 1916 you will 
oblige us by doing so.

The Canadian Echo

d : s d
KYLE—in Toronto, Feb- 16th- 
Margaret Louise Kilbourne, beloved 
wife of A. J  Kyle aged 64 years.

PILES__
Dr. Chaao’e Ointment will relieve yon a t  oqqo

S & £ - S t i & £ ? £ 5 ;  2 V .Toronto. Sample box free II yon mention thle 
— ? and encu«eS!c.8ttttnD to pay postage.

N0T1CK 1* hereby given

'Alaudv, is yonr husband BDber and i”- 
dnrriont!"

•Yet, tna’ara, he shorel? is* ^hen 
he’s sober dere ain’t a man in de world 
wilt wo’k harder (o* de price of a drink 
dan be will.

itcfalngT^lleed- t '
G T A i f i f  ‘jSb l The age of reason depends altogether 

.rk*oa* on the maoj tome ra-Jn never attain it*

A mean man always attributes hU dis
like of his neighbor to envey.

PROVED 
THE BEST BY 
EVERY TEST

CAKE OF LIVE STOCK.

Barns, Pens, and Yards Should Bit 
Kept Clean and Sanitary.

I t  fs a well known fact among suc
cessful live stock men that It la very- 
important to keep clean the barns, 
pens, and. yards where the animate 
are kept. ' What Is the meaning of 
clmutT Well, there are many con
ceptions of .cleanliness. Many farm
ers think If they keep their barns and 
yards free from manure that they are 
clean. This Is tree to a certain ex
tent. for It is Important to . keep tho 
premises tree from manure and other 
refuse. Others will hold that not 
only must the manure be removed, 
hut the walls and ceilings of the barn 
most he kept free from cobwebs;.dust 
and the like In order to have a clean 
karn. and that whitewashing; once a

If so, bear in mind that, tha Can
adian Pacific Railway offers the fin
est possible equipment and except-

w nn oixas fob

year Is necessary. When the various 
buildings about the farm are kept 
clean, not only are better homes pro
vided for the stock, but work is 
easier and more inviting. Being 
clean Is not a fad. It is a dollar and 
cents proposition.

It la well known now that moot, If 
not all, dleeaees are caused by 
germs. Cattle cannot bave tuber

less infected with abortion germs, 
nor foot and mouth disease unless 
they come in contact with the bac
teria which cause this disease. Hogs 
do not have bog cholera unlees they 
are exposed to the germ that pro
duces this disease. So It is with the 
many other diseases which claim our 
live stock. It is plain that one of 
the factors In keeping live etock 
healthy is to destroy the bacteria, 
and disinfectants will do this.

On Saturday Mr. J. T. Bartley j ionally good train service; operating 
'through Standard and Tourists 
Sleepers; also Dining Cars to Winni
peg and Vancouver, via one of the 
most picturesque routes in the world 

If such a trip is under considera
tion, apply to anv O.P.R. Agent for 
full partialis, or write W:B. Howard 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto, 
Ont. *NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
carrying on busiQC-->H In tho Ilrm n*mo and ntyu 
of Hunter * .Trout, a t the Town of Wiarton. 
Countr o! Hruco, Province of Ontario, i« thU 
day dissolved by mutual consent.

1 he stock lio» been «old aud th e ---------- .....
not be continued. .All the book account* and 
note* duo tho firm rntve been placed in tho 
Union Bantt, Wiarton, forcoll cilon.
Dated this 10th day 
of February, 1918. „ „

It. K Til
Wltnem-A. M. TYSON

The fertiliser value of milk comes 
back In the skimmed milk, and It this 
Is fed to hogs It staye right on the 
farm.

With the portable colony house 
twenty-five hens are about as many 
as can be kept In one flock, and in 
the permanent bouse fifty hens are 
the limit.

The experiment stations of the 
eral provinces are doing better 
work each succeeding year. The 
scientists are maturing, and the peo
ple are appreciating.

Ie the ram kept from the ewe 
the daytime or does be run with them 
all of the time? Better keep them 
apart, allowing him with them a few 
hours dally. Result—better lambs
and more of them.

The improvements of good roads 
and ditches la a matter which con
cerns every farmer who desires to 
Increase the value of his land or the 
farm property of the community in 
which he resides.

Farm Machinery Investment.
A difficult problem on the Cana

dian farm Is to decide how much and 
what kind of machinery should be 
purchased. Some farm* are so over
stocked with machinery that the de
preciation, interest, and repairs eat 
up much of the profits.

Assuming the average depreciation 
on machinery a t 10 per cent and the 
Interest on the mcney invested s t 6 
per cent, we hare an average yearly 
expense of approximately $13 on 
each 1100 invested in machinery. A 
man who has $1,600 worth of mach
inery would have $196 expense on 
this alone in Interest and depreda
tion. If his work could be done with 
half this amount he could save 
$97.60. This would be equivalent to 
the Interest on $1,(26 at 6 per cent.

A farm of eighty acres cannot pro
fitably use four-horse machinery, be
cause three horses shonld do the 
work on a farm of this sire. In buy
ing machinery to* large la proportion 
to the sire of the farm unnecessary 
expense Is added. This comes, not 
only In the Increased cost of machin
ery, but also in tbs maintenance of 
any extra horse required.

Rotation In Severe Cases.
Recent experiments have shown 

that In certain sections of the coun
try the soil of a field producing a  crop 
of smutted wheat this year may har
bor enough smut spores to cause the 
appearance of amut In next year's 
croif if the field be reseeded to 
wheat. This sometimes occurs where 
smut Is very bad, In spite of the 
Planting of treated Seed, and shows

cMiui. ui wuem shocks no otaer cer- 
eslcrop, but other, cereals have their 
ow aaretdlM M M ,

o A WORD ABOUT ENSILAGE, a
-—  o-

o All'kinds of ensllag*. will bo o 
o utilised In feeding, operations o 
o this year. There with be thou- a  
o sands of esses where, com was o 
o put in the silo before the groin o 
o had reached the milk, stage and o 
o some instances even, where the o 
o crop was put in before it had o 
o eared. Some disappointment win o 
o be experienced unless, consider, a  
o able dry feed In the form of fod- <x 
o der or hay Is used;In conjure- o 
o ,tion with this succulent ensilage, o  
o Tinder no drctuhstance* Ipbonld o 
o young cattle or even, fattening o 
o eattWbe fed thte g ree t washy o 
o ensnare alone. Then there are a  
o those who have pub asm in the o 
o silo anywhere from, a  week to o  
o two weeks after, It was frosted, a  
o Unless abandonee ef water was o  
o used at the timeof filling a sap- o  
o ply of moldy ensilage will be o 
o available.-ThisIs a matter that o. 
o must be watchedi most carefully, o 
o because mold Is dangerous and o 
o not Infrequently seimsis ere pd- o 
o soned as the result of eating I t  o 
o If our experiment stations could O 
o compile a bulletin next spring o 
o giving the results of feeding the o 
o various kinds of ensilage that o  
o Win be asedtbts winter It would a  
o make exceedingly Interesting o  
o reading.—Iowa Homestead. o
o a
O O O O O O 0 , 0  0  O O O O O O O O O .  

PRUNE CULTURE.

British Columbia Is Developing I t  in 
a  Remarkable Way.

British Columbia is already fam
ous as a producer of apples, plums, 
and peaches, but that Is not all. Ac
cording to- a resident of that part of 
the Dominion, prune-growing prom
ises to be very successful. For the 
man of only average means, prune- 
growing In southern British Colum
bia, arcordlng to our authority, 
proves w ry profitable. A ten-acre 
farm,, cleared and ready for planting, 
may be purchased for about $200 per 
acre. What has already been done 
and some of the possibilities of this 
new Industry sire given In the corre
spondent's letter:

“None of the prunes grown in 
British Columbia come so far eaat aa 
Ontario, but they are sold extensively 
In the Prairie Provlnces,,and it is the 
experience of the wholesalers and 
Jobbers of the middle west that they 
command a better price and a quick
er sale than any of the prunes hand
led by them from either Europe o r 
the United Statee. This being th»

!, It Is of Interest to make lnquir- 
aa to the extent to which the 

prune-growing induBtry, which is 
now only In its Infancy, can be fur
ther developed i n . the district In 
which it has already taken such firm 
bold.

On Sunnyeide Fruit Farm, three 
miles west of Grand Forks, there Is 
a prime orchard of nine acres, which 
contains exactly eleven hundred 
trees. From these eleven hundred 
trees there were picked this year 
152% tons of prunes, of which 147 
tons, equivalent to 14,736 boxes, 
were distributed throughout the mid
dle weBt from Medicine Hat to Win
nipeg. These figures were obtained 
directly from those who have control 
of the prune orchard, and full re
liance can be placed upon them.

The figures have been given for 
nine acres, and there are about 
twenty thousand acres suitable for 
prune-growing within the district Im
mediately surrounding Grand Forks.
It can easily be seen, therefore, that 
a very great extension of the pruno- 
growing InduBtry can take place In 
that part of British Columbia. —

The success of the prune-growing 
Industry In that district Is due partly 
to the fertility of the soil, partly to 
the convenieoce with which an 
abundance of water can be plaeed on 
the land, and parity to the climate, 
which a rugged westerner a few yearn 
ago described as "the finest God ever, 
made." At Sunnyeide Farm they 
have an abundance of water, obtain
ed from Fourth of July Creek, at » 
point about 350 feet above the prune 
orchard. Prunes will grow at Grand 
Forks without Irrigation, but the rfir. 
turns per acre are much smaller 
when artificial watering Is not em
ployed. I t  Is possible, however, to 
place an abundance of water on the 
entire twenty thousand acres avail
able for prune-growing. It Is, In fact, 
quite feasible to distribute the water 
of a whole river throughout the val
ley. The North Fork of the Kettl^ 
River Is about a hundred mile* long, 
and It Is fed daring the summer by- 
the melted snow from the mountains, 
the period of the highest water being 
In Jane. If a dam were constructed 
In this river a few miles above th» 
town of Grand Forks, the water from 
it could bo distributed by means of 
gravity over the whole valley.

The third factor In the require
ments for success In prune-growing 
Is the climate, and it should bo re
membered that the climate of tho In- . 
terior of British Columbia Is totally 
different from that of the coast, 
which is known by the people of tb* 
Interior as "the rainy country,"

Tar Paper Kills Sorrel.
Thorough fallow cultivation will 

kill sorrel as well as tar paper, 
thougk It may prove more expensive. 
UsuaHr.sorrel occurs la Isolated Bpota 
measuring from three to ten leet 
across. If these spots are name roan • 
cultivation will prove the more satis
factory. When the sorrel heads co t 
mow the patch, cover with tar paper, 
and weight it down. This will pre
vent the plants from getting to thw 
sunlight, and consequently they will 
be smothered. One season Is snflV 
dent to do the work. The economic 
principle depends on the cost of tho 
covering compared to the cost of dig
ging the spots or in plowing and disk
ing. If the tar paper can be bought 
for $1.20 per roll of 500 square feet 
the cost of covering Is slight compar
ed to the cost of digging mt $3 per- 
day.



A FOOL
AND HIS MONEY

B ,
GEORGE BARR 
MTUTCHEON,
Author of "Grtiistork." 
•Traxton hing.” Etc.

THE MARVELLOUS 
FRUIT MEDICINE

through nt a mil. » minute while we 
were In the coflee home. No wonder 
we didn't meet her.1"

"I shudder to think of wot Wonld 
‘See ’append If we hud. Mr.” sold he, 
meaning no doubt to placate me. "Mr. 

, Poopendyke says the counteee ’ns been 
op ell night worrying nbout yon. elr. 
Bho bis been distracted. She wanted 
1m to go onf and aearcb for you at 4 
o’clock this morning, but be says be 
assured ’er yon’d turn up sll right Be

„ ________  . .  „  ,  say* Mrs.—the elderly lady, begging
Has Relieved More Cases of yoor pardon, sir-thought she was do- 

Stom ach, Liver, Blood, log for the beat when she took a spe-
Kidney 

Than Any
Skin Trouble 

Medicine

THOUSANDS OW ETHEIR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT

d a l  She wanted to save oa all the 
trouble abe coaid. He says ebe woe 
very much distressed by onr failure 
to ’ave some ona meet her with a 
launch when she got here last night 
air. Aa It was. abs didn’t  reaph the 
castle until nearly t. and aha looked

down from' the 
last coach hot one and prepared to as- 
slat a passenger to alight 1 hastened Made From The Jtries of Apple#,
np to him.

“Permit m V  I said, elbowing him \
Oranges, Figs and Prunes Combined 

With Tonics end Antiseptics.
“ Frult-a-tives” means health. InA portly lady squeezed through the i t . .., . ,__. .

vestibule and felt her way carefully years to come, people wUI look back to 
down the steps. Behind her wa. a . ‘he discovery of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and 
nmalliab. bewhlskered man. trying to wonder how they ever managed to $et 
mlae an ^mbrefla Inside the tihitow | aloqg without these wonderful tablets, 
c orridor, a perfectly impoesible feat | made from Jruit juices.

8be came down Into my arma with • “FRUIT-A-TIVES” is excellent for, 
the llmpnres of one who la accustomed ind igestion , Dyspepsia and  Sour 

Stomaeh. >‘Ffuit-a-tires’ la. the only.
T b ^a  h i aMd , certain remedy that will correct chronic |

T O i * C h a t ,  Heaven preserve o n d L i ^ b t ,  ™
ua, how It rains I” she cried In a deem 'FruiU-tives’ ls the greatest Kidney 
wheezy voice and—In German. | Remedy in the world and many people

“Moth”-  1 began Insinuatingly, but have testified to Its value in seven cases 
the sacred word died unfinished on my 1 o f Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
lips. The next Instant I was scurry. pai„ the Back, Impure Bloody 
tag down the platform to where I saw j Headaches,Neuralgia,Pimples,Blotches 
Britton standing. and other Skin Troubles.

“Have you aeeD them?" 1 shouted
wildly.

“No, air. Not a sign, air. Ab. aeer
Ha pointed excitedly down the plat

form.
“N or I reaped out. “By no possi

ble stretch of the Imagination can that 
be Mrs. Titos. Come, we must ask 
tbe conductor. That woman? Good 
Lord, Britton, she waddles!"

The largo lady and tbe smallish man 
passed ua on tbe way to abelter. tbe 
latter holding an umbrella over her 
bat with one band and lugging a heavy 
hamper in tbe other. Tbey were both 
exclaiming In German. Tbe station 
guard and tbe conductor were bowing 
and scraping in their wake, both car
rying boxes and handles.

No one else had descended from tbe 
train. I grabbed tbe conductor by tbe 

'arm.
“Any one else getting off here?" I 

demanded in English and at once re
peated It In German.

He ebook bimsetf loose, dropped tbe

"FRUIT-A-TIVES” has been one 
of the great successes of the century 
and the sales are enormous, both in 
Canada and the United States. 60c. a 
box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. A t all 
dealers, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Ms thumbs nt the elements, sir. Trust 
Mr. Poopendyke to keep out of the 
rata.”

“In any event tie U still wulcfqg 
there for as, wet or dry. be und tbe 
two big Scbmlcks." I tuuk u inument 
for thought “We must telephone to 
the castle and bave Hawkes send Con
rad out with word to them." 1 looked 
at my watch. It was twenty minutes 
past 7. “I suppose no one ta tbe castle 
went to bed laat night Good Lord! 
What a  scene for a farcer 

We retraced onr steps to tbe garage, 
bags in the abelter of tbe station bouse, - wnere Britton went to tbe telephone, 
doffed his cap to the Imperious backs i stood ta the doorway of tbe building 
of his late passengers, and scuttled staring gloomily, hollow eyed at tbe— 
back to the car. A moment later the well, at nothing, now that i atop to 
train was under way. think of i t  The manager of the place.

"Can yon not see for yourself?" he ua amiable, Jocnnd descendant of Laza- 
ebouted from tbe ate pa aa he passed rU8- approached me. 
me by. I "Quite a storm laat night Mr.

Once more 1 swooped down upon ttcbmarck,” he said, robbing bis bands 
the guard. He was stuffing the large ! on „n oU rag. i gruffly agreed with 
German lady Into a smalt lopsided car-; ulm ta a monosyllabic. “But It la love- 
riage. the driver of which was taking iy today, air. Heavenly, air.’’
off bla cap and putting it on again aft- 

I er tbe manner of a mechanical toy.
“Go away,” hissed the guard angrily. 

“This is tbe  mayor and the mayoress. 
I Stand aside! Can’t  yon Bee?"

“When does tbe next train get Inf”

Heavenly?" 1 gasped.
“Ah. bat look at tbe gloriooa ennl" 

he cried, waving the oil rag ta all di
rections at once.

Tbe son! Upon my word, the son 
shining fiercely. I hadn’t  noticed

I  asked for the third time. He was j ,t before, 
still bowing after the departing hack, j “tVell. I’m—dashed!" I said, with a 

“Ach, Gotti” he gasped. Collecting I ^  
his thoughts, he said; “There la 06 | .»rhe moon ^  §Wd,  tonight, Mr.
train until 8 o’clock ta the morning. 
Nine, mein herr."

“Ach. Gotti” groaned L “Are yon 
sore?"

“Jahl Ton can go home now and go 
to bed. air. There will be no train un
til 9, and I will not be on duty then. 
Good night”

“I dare say we’d better be starting 
’ome. sir." said Britton timidly. “Some
thing ’as gone wrong with the plana, I 
fear. They did not come, air."

“Do yon think I am blind?" 1 roared.

Srhmarck"— be began Instaoatingly, 
"Smart, if yon pteaael” 1 snapped. 
"Ah." ha sighed, rolling hta eyas, “it

i* Bdv to be_tn JovV ______
A foil minute passed before I grasp

ed tbe meaning of that soft answer, 
and then It was too lata. He bad gone 
nbout bis business without waiting tu 
see whether my wrath had been turned 
away. 1 had been Joy riding!

The excitement ta Britton’e usually 
imperturbable countenance as be came 
running np to ms from the telephone

“Not a t all, air," be said In baste, c)Met prt.,rared me „ way for tbp 
taking a step or two backward. startling news tlmt was to come.

By tbe time we succeeded to starting ..Hu,  aim bll,„ wlolm O pened?" I 
the engine after cranking fornearly t.rk.d, my he„n  tt ,ittie tower.
half an hour I was so consumed by .., tlHd Ur ,.oup(.11(lyto blmself on 
wrath over the scurvy trick Mrs. Tltna the wire. sir. VVIu.t du you think, sir?" 
had played upon us that l swore she, A premonmn„ ; -sbe-ehe baa ar- 
should not enter my castle tt I could ,-fveU?' I demanded dully.
PreT' n‘ **■„ »t07*,r" '  ■*, wou,d “ ke i He u!.ddcd. "She us. Hr. M ra- Qendlah delight In dumping, her con- j yolir r mldjt.-
tended  luggaw Into the Danube. We , iroMmlt, „r rhe tn.pilslttve mam
then had trouble with the lamps. At oger extraordinary re-
Inat we were off. Britten at the wheel. m„rk „„ |mrl „r Ti|etl We 
I shall not describe that dlalHilh-ni trip j botb gl4red tt)B mHIiuger> nDd be 
borne. It la only necessary to usy that ! bud ^  deljcacy ,u muve Hg
w . first lost onr way and went ten or ; rive),  „ # \
twelve Idlometere in tbe wrong direc
tion; then we had a blowout and no 
quick detachable rim. Subsequently 
something went wrong with the mud 
caked, machinery, and my unfortunate 
valet had to He on bis back In « pud
dle tor bnlf an hour. Eventually we 
sneaked Into tbe garage with onr trem
bling car and quarreled tmioruilj with 
the men who tmd to wash tier.

"Good heavens. Britton!" I exclaimed 
suddenly.
. He Ihoked at me ta astonishment. I 

admit that, the peculation must have 
bounded weak nbii'effeminute to him 
after what hud gone before.

“What la I t  fir*" bs asked, at ones 
resuming Ms status ae a servant after 
a splendid hiatus of five hours or more 
ta whlch he had enjoyed Ml of the by
products of equality.
.’•Poopeudyker 1 exclaimed, agbnst 

“I bave Joat thought of him. Tbe poor 
devil baa beeo waiting for u« three 
mtlee up tbe river since nddnlgbtl 
What do you tblnk of tliatT 
- .MNoaueb luck, air." said be grumpily.

“Lack! Ton heartless rascal! Wbat 
do yon mean by that?"

“1 beg pardon, air. 1 mean to say be

nigh?, air.1
I was speechless. Tbe brilliant snn 

ablne seemed to.be turning into som
ber nlgbt before my eyea Everything 
was going black.

"aba’s asleep, be says, and doesn’t 
want to be disturbed till noon, so be 
says be can't soy anything more Joat 
now over tbe telephone because he’s 
■afraid of waking ’er." (Britton drop* 
them when excited.)

"He doesn't have to about so loud 
that'be can ba beard on tha tap floor,? 
n i d i ,  still a trifle daied.
: “She ’appeps to be sleeping in yoor 
bed. air. he *ay»-”
I ?ln W .W dl Good beavena. Britten,
.Whit's tq Deq6BM.br mer -'
t "Don’t take Ita p ’ard. ktr,” bemade 
baste to say. “8 1 ^ / 0 ^ '’a* flred’ ii, f tg P  
place for yon on tbe couch In your 
study, air. lf*a fill very adng. air."

"Bat..BrittuVi." I siifil In horror, “«up-

olgbL Don’t yon see?"
“ I daresay aha 'ad the door locked. 

Mr." be Mid.
• "By special train." I mumbled. A 
light brake to upon my revlrtog Inteltawfi MWk. t a ___ »e...

like a drowned ra t when ahe got then*, 
being to ex—exposed to a beastly mill 
storm. 8ee wot I mean? She went lo 
bed In a dreadful state, be says. i*ut 
be thinks she'll be uiure pleasant be
fore the day la over."

I burst Into a fit of laughter. “11 ur- 
ra y r  l  shouted exultantly. "Well, by 
Jove, 1 don’t feel bait as bad as I 
did five minutes ago. Come, let us be 
off."

We started briskly down the street. 
My spirits were beginning to rebound. 
Poopendyke had said that she worried 
ail night about me. She bod been dis
tracted! Pour little woutun! Still 1 
wus glad to Know that she hud the 
grace to sit up and worry instead of 
going to sleep as she mlttht have done, 
i wa# lust mean euobgit to be bappy 
over H.

t'nup'-tiriyk* met us on the town side 
nt »br riv**f He seetned a tritie hag- 

i tltotiL'iit. He was not slow, on 
to- ntn**t oand. to ttnnonnce In hor-

• 'trunk tones that I looked like a

t on inii>i tret those wet clothes oft 
• • • w *-. Mr {tnmrt. und go to bed with 

t water tiotrie nml ton grains or 
• » > on’U i>e very III If you don't.

-V iomi-•• ihnwi' grease Into th«»e

" \jr snmrt to die of pueu-

CHAPTER XIX..........
I Mast Mrs. Titus. !

WHILE we were crossing th*  ̂
muddy stream niy secre-j 
tary. bis teeth chattering 
with cold and excitement 

comblued, related the story of the 
night

**We were Just starting off for the; 
boathouse up tbe river, according to i 
plana. Max and Rudolph nnd 1 with1 
the two boats, when the counteas euine I 
down In a mackintosh and a pair of 
gum boots and Insisted upon going! 
along with us. She said It wasn’t fulr | 
to make you do all the work nnd all 
that sort of thing. While we were itr- 
going with her-and it was getting 
late that 1 feared we wouldn’t be In 
time to meet you—we heard some one 
shouting on the opposite side of ibe 
river. The voice sounded something 
like Britton’s, and the countess Insist
ed that there had been an accident and 
that you were hurt Mr. Hmaru and 
nothing would do but we must send 
Max aud Rudolph ove»* to see what the 
trouble was. It was raining cats and 
dogs, and I renllred that It would be 
Impossible for yon to cet a boitiuun 
op that hM** at that hour of the ulght 
—It was nearly 1 -so | sent tlif two 
Scbmlcks Across. I’re  never seen a 
night as dark aa It waa Tbe two lit
tle lanterns bobbing In tb# boat ,rontd 
hardly be sees through th» extents of

rtt to the boafouse apd twiddle to*.,. "Why, It waa the train that

lem* a launch 
a ilmonslhe t 
sort

"1 didn’t baitfi 
converse wli^ ber  ̂ The <

I furpu to mention mat* tin* wlibllaiw 
was out of onler and slic Uad to climb

! tlttf’ hm In mud six Indies *U*ep. The 
Schmlcks iunled her the last half of 

| the tllwtn.nce. 8he insisted on sleeping 
j t̂i ibe bull or the stmly- anywhere but 
himtnlric I assumed the responsibility 
of putting her In your bed. sir. It was 
eltbet Ilia I or’’—

I broke lu sarcastically. **?oti couldn’t 
have put her Into your lied, 1 suppose.” 

"Not very handily. Mr. Smart” he 
sold In an Injured voice. ~Oue of her 
sons occupied my bed. Of course it 
waa all right because l didn’t intend 
to go to bed. as It happened, Tbe old
er snn went upstairs with tbe countess. 
8be gave np her bed to him. and then 
ahe and 1 sat up ail night In tbe 
study waiting for a telephone message 
from yon. The younger eon explained 
a good many things to us that bis 
mother absolt/tely refused to discuss, 
she was so mod when yhe got here. 4 It 
seems she took It lulu her head at the 
last minute to charter a speclnl train, 
but forgot to notiry im of the switch 
In the plane. tSIie traveled by the reg
ular train from I’aris tu some place 
along the line, where she gut out nnd 
waited for the special which was fol
lowing along behind, straight from 
Paris too. A woeful wu*te of money, 
it seemed to me. Her idea was to 
throw a couple of plain clothes men off 
the track, and, by George, air. she suc
ceeded. They thought *he was ehang 
lng from a train to some piuce in 
Switzerland and went off to watch the 
other station. Then she sneaked 
aboard tbe special, which was charter 
ed dear through to Vienna. See how 
clever she l.s? If (hey followed on the 
next traiu or telegraphed It wonld nat
urally be to Viennn. .She got off nt this 
place, and-well. we hHVe her with us, 
sir. aa snug hh a hug, In n rug."

"What Is she like l îedV" I Inquired.
I confeas .that l hung on, bla reply.

"I have never seen a wet heu, but i 
should say on 'a guess that die's a good 
bit like one. Perhaps when she’s thor
oughly dried out she may not be so 
bad. bat’’-h e  drew n long, deep 
breath-"but upon my word of honor 
she waa tile limit last night. Of conree 
one couldn’t expect her to !>e exactly 
gracious, wTth her linir plastered uver 
her face and her bat spoiled and her 
clothed soaked, but there was really no 
excuse for «ome of the thinga she said 
to me. 1 shall overlook them for your 
sake and for the countess’.” He was 
painfully red in the face.

"The conditions, Fred," 1 said, "were 
scarcely conducive to polite persiflage.” 

"Rut. hung It all, l was as wet ns she 
was." lie exploded so violently that 1 
knew his soul must have been tried to 
the utmost

"We must try to make the best of I t ” 
l said. "It will not be for long." The 
thought of It somehow sent my heart 
back to Its lowest level 

He waa glum and silent for a few 
minutes. Then he said, aa If the 
thought had been on his mind for some 
hours: "She isn’t a day over forty-live. 
It doesn’t seem possible, with u six 
foot son twenty-elx rears old."

Grimly I vxpImiiihi. "They marry 
quite young when it’s for muney, 
Fred."

"I suppose that’s It.” he sighed. "1 
fancy she’s handsome, too. when she 
nnsn’t been rained ujain.”

We were halfway up the slope when 
he announced nervonsly .that all of my 
dry clothing was In tbe closet off my 
bedroom and could not he got nt uuder 
any circumstance.

"But.” he raid. "1 have laid out ray 
heat track coni and trousers tor you ' 
■md a complete chit age of tlneti You j 
are quite ticn-ome to anything I (Hta- ! 
«o»w. Mr Smart I think If you take a 
couple <st mils at the-bottom or rhe 
tronsiM-s they’ll ho presentable 
roat uiav he a little long for von. 
but”-

M.v lomi laughter cut him short.
"It’s tbe best I could do.” lie said In 

uu aggrieved voice.
1 had a secret hope that the countess 

would be in the courtyard to welcome 
me. but I was disappointed. Old Gretel 
met me and wept over me, aa If 1 was 
not already, sufficiently moist The 
chef came running out to say that 
breakfast would be ready for me when 
1 desired It; Blatchford felt of ray coat 
Bleeve and told me that I was quite 
wet; Hawkes bad two large, steaming 
toddles waiting for us In the vestibule, 
apparently fearing that we could get 
no farther without the aid of a stim
ulant But there waa no sign of a 
single Titus.

Later l ventured forth In I’oopen- 
dyke's best suit of clothes, the one he 
owes when he passes the plate on Sun
day# In faraway Yonkers. It smelled 
ot moth balls, but It was gloriously 
dry, so why carp? We sneaked down 
the corridor past my own bedroom 
door And stole Into the study.

Just inside the door I stopped In 
amaiement The countess was sound 
asleep in my big armchair, a forlorn 
bnt lovely thing In a pink peignoir, 
l i f t ' rumpled brown flair nestled to 
tfla ancte or the cbalr; bar bands 
drooped. Batleasly at her aides; dark 
lushes lay open the aoft white ctaeeka; 
her lips w en parted erer so slightly, 
and bar boaom rose and (fill In the long 
afimll 0< pocteot repoae.

Poopendytefi clutched mo by tha arm 
und draw m» toward tbo door or I 
ulght kiv* ateod than transfixed tor 
heaven known bow long.

"Bho1*  udoep," be whlxpered.
wa* tb* «*oo*d time In twelve 

hour, that someone bad Intimated that 
i was bUnd*

Tbe door oraaked villainously. Tbo 
gaunt. ofifiMaotkal tails of my bor
rowed trade coot were on the verge ot 
Being safety outside with me when 
she cried oat, whereupon I swiftly 

ray head

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUSB U S I N E S S  C A R D S

The n ervoua aystem ia tbe alarm system G e o .  I___ G e r t l e y
of the human body. * U ,O E N S E .D

In perfect health we .hardly realize that J ’ A  O U T  I O N E E R  
we have a  network of nerves; bat when I For Grey and Brace Counties Orders 

I health is ebbing, when strength is declin- j ]eft at The Kcho office will he promptly 
j lng, the same nervous system gives the J attended and datra arranged. Charges 
; alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed 

, irritability and unleto corrected,
__ straight to a  breakdown.
Tp correct nervousness, Scott’s Emul

sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. Free from harmful drugs.

. Scott A  Bowne. Toronto; O nt

My experience of tnnay years is. a t your 
. service. .
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ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 
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CONVEYANCING 

.South Berford Street Wiarton

to the chair, ber eye. wide open end 
eager.

I advanced Into the room. A look of 
doubt sprang Into Iter face. 'Bbe stared 
for a moment aud tben rather piteous
ly rubbed ber eyes.

“Ye*. It la I,” Mid I. spreading my 
arms in sucb a woy that my bands 
emerged from tbe confines of Poopcn- 
dyke’s sleeve,. (Upon my word, 1 bad 
no Ides that be was so mnch longer 
tban IS “It Is still I. countess, despite 
the shrinkage”

"The shrinkage?” ebe murmured, 
slowly sliding out of the choir. As 
she unbent her cramped leg she made a 
little grimace of pain, but entiled as she 
limited toward me. Iter band extended.

“Yes, I always shrink when 1 get 
wet." I explained, resorting to face
tiousness.

Tben I bent over ber band and kiss
ed I t  Aa I neglected to release It at 
once, the cuff of Poopendyke’B best 
coat slid down over our two bands, 
completely enveloping them. It was 
top much for me to stand. I squeezed 
ber band with painful fervor end then 
released it In trepidation.

"Poopendyke goes to ebureb In I t”
I said vaguely, leaving her to guese 
wbat It was that Poopendyke went 
to church to. or. perhaps, knowing what 
I meant, how uu;..v-ned to be ta it 
for tbe time being. " .'ou’ve been cry
ing!"

Her eyes were red and suspiciously 
moist

As abe met my concerted gaze, a 
wavering, wblmalcal smile crept Into 
her face.

“It has been a disgustingly wet 
nlgbt," abe said. “Ob, you don’t know 
bow bappy I am to see you standing 
here once more, safe and sound, und
ent! amiable. I expected you to glower 
and growl and"— _  _

"On a bright glorious, sunshiny ! g . T .' I t ,  "tor"'couatv'of Brace”
morning Ilka tb lfif I cried. "Never! 1 Dentist. Office over tVatt’s Restaurant
I prefer to bo graciously r e fu lg e n t-----------------------------------------—------
Our troubles are behind us." Dr R .E . HARTRY, Physicianand

"How good yon are!" After a mo- Surgeon, G raduate of Toronto Uni- 
ment’B careful scrutiny of m.v face she versify, Late House Surgeon to the 
added, " t can see the traces of very new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar- 
black thoughts. Mr. Sm art and recent tolli Qnt

•They were block until I came into j Rô i  C o l t a i e ^ f E d T a . t e M 8- 
tbls roem," 1 confessed. “Now tbey iand . iat„ Hon*,- Surgeon of the Kings- 
are ruse tinted." ton <<eneral Hospital, and of the Royal

She bent her slender body a little to- - iufermsry, Edinhorgh, Scotland. Spec- 
ward me. und tbe red seemed to leap | VAdisoa,"eB',f,wom,en' oui,!8
beck Into her lips as ir propelled by 1-8 1(lth S t. West, ■>-«■■ Sound,______
magic. Resolutely 1 put my uwkward, [ C A.WIULK M. I). C. M.‘ Graduate of 
uagnlnlv arms behind rayv!mek aud : M Gill Uoivernity, Montreal, member of 
Btraigbteued m.v Hgure. I ' was curl- I °\le* °/ I’byriciani* and Surgeons, 
ously impressed by the discovery that i
1 wna Aery, very t«H and she very  ̂gurg-ry, ui ill .Norvon* HvMtero
mnch Hmaller than my memory record- . ftnd y:09^. Throat amt Kwr. Ollire rear nf 
ed. o r course I lind no means or ; Wide* Pbaunau*. Night. eaUt-Dr, H. 
knowing tlmt she wna in bedroom slip- Wig 
pers aud not In the customary high

REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
I f  proved Farm s and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLERM e d i c a l
DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the

heeled boots that gave her an inch and 
a half of false stature.

"Your mother la here." I remarked 
hurriedly.

She glanced toward my bedroom door.
”Oh. what a ulghtl" she sighed. 44I 

did all that 1 could to keep ber out of 
your bed. It waa useless. I did cry.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Gruauaie Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the S t. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Bepwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesdavof each

H. B. KIDD, D. C .-  Graduate Chiro- 
ui •« ».,n praetor. If you are sick and have tried
'• Smart. 1 know you must « . . .  all ; S  

of IIS." Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustments and get 
well. Cause of disease removed. Fnd 
out. what Chiropraci ic can do for you by 
consulting or writing to me at 80S*Third 
Ave. E, Owen Sound. At the Arlington 
Hott-1, Wiarton, every Tuesday from o to 
OP-m.__________________
DK. W ILLIAM  M cEW AN
—Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist— 

Office in Union'Ba>ik Block.
Calls promptly attended to

OFFIC PHONE - - - 126

DE McDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office corner Gould and 
William Streets. Calls promptly 
attendeAto'. Phone 132.

TRANSPORTATION, 
reruisting Idiot of i° r  I Railway .Operations and Telegraph

Shaw’s Railroad and Telegraph 
School, Yonge aud Gerrard Streets 
Toronto. Correspondence invited. 
T. J. Johnston, Principal.

through til. half open 
"Oh. i» ,y p u r Ah.- cried, lb  * qua- 

very voice. She was leaning forward

I laughed ’’ ’Love thy neighbor aa 
thyself.’ ” l quoted. "You are niy 
neighbor, countess. Don’t forect tha t 
And ft so happens that your mother Is 
nlHo my netuhhor nt present: mid your 
brothers too Have you any cousins 
and m in tsr

"1 can’t understand how nny one can 
he so good natured as you." ahe sighed.

The crown of her head win* on a 
level with my shoulder. Hei eyea were 
lowered. A faint line of dlatre** grew 
between them For a minute 1 stared 
down nt the brawn crest ot her bend. 
n:i almost ungovernable impulse pound
ing away at my sense of dlacreilon. 1 
do take credit unto myself foi being 
strong enough to resist that opportuni
ty to make an
& ' I £°™»SMr taught" m detail" by
should not be able to withstand I t  .

Ail this time abe was stating rather 
pensively at tbe second button from 
tbo top of Poopendyke* coat, and ao 
prolonged and earneet woe ber gnxe 
that I looked down In eons concern, at 
Ibe same time permitting myself to 
make a nervous. Jerky and quite lnvol- 
untary digital examination of tbe afore
said button. Bbe looked up wltb a 
nervous little laugh.

“I eball have to sew one on right 
there for poor Mr.. Poopendyke," she 
sold, poking her finger Into the empty 
buttonhole. "Yon dear bacbeloni”

Tben ebe turned swiftly away from 
me and gilded over to the big arm
chair. from the depths of which ahe 
fished a small velvet lutg. Looking 
over hef shoulder, she smiled a t me.

“Please look the other way," ahe 
said. Without waltlnu for me to do 
•o ahe took out a little gold box. a pow
der puff and a  stick .if lip ruoge. Cross- 
tag to the email Florentine mirror 
that hung near tor desk, she proceeded 
before my startled eyes to repair the 
slight—and to me tunotlceable-dam-1 
age that had b e n  done to her com-' 
plexlon before the sun .came up. I

“Woman work* In n mysterious way, 
my frlsud. her wonders to p e rfo rm ,"
* - paraphrased calmly.

(To be

Educational
We offer a high grade Commer

cial and Shorthand Home Study 
Course a t a low cost to all Canadian 
young j- pple. Particulars cheer
fully furnished on request. The 
Shaw Coi rospondence School, 395 
Yonge St> -it.Toronto.
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Outfit free, exclusive terrtory and 
monev making npecialties. Our 
agencies are the heat In the bua- 
ncss for we sell the highest grado of 
stock at most reasonable priods and 
guarantee delivorien n first cat# 
condition. Nursery stock Is selling 
wel this year sed good money can 
bemade in thw diurrict. For pat-- 
tfeuiars write Sides Manager

PELHAM NURSERY CO. 
Toronto, Ont
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FREE
A post card addressed to us 
as below; with your name 
and address ojTlYon theother 
side, will coat but one cent. 
Drop it in the nearest mall 
box,and itwilibring prompt* 
ly a copy of our illustrated 
80-page catalogue for 1916. 
With it will come also—free 
—a 15c. packet of

Byron Pink 
Tomato

A perfectly formed tomato, the Byron Fink la uniform, large, and 
attractive. The flesh is Ann, and the flavor delicious and full-bodied. 
It la a robust grower and a heavy cropper. It ia an ideal tomato for 
forcing. You are going to buy seeds anyway; then you might Just ae 
well send for our catalogue and get this free premium for yourself.

Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited, London, Ontario, Canada

Brant Pats Tokat?

For W INNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 6 .40  p.m. Daily via the
'  T R A N SC A N A D A

Through equipment- including Electric Lighted 
Compartment Observation Car, standard and tourist 
sleepers, dining car, first-class coaches.

“The frequent C .P .R . Service passing through the 
business centre of eacn city is an asse t to  the traveller

rrite W. It. Howard

Constipation, Indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

Searched for a  Cure for Y ear.— A d vised  to  T ry Dr. C hase’.  
K idney-L iver frill, an d  W a s  Cured.

Where there is poison there is pain. 
This is a  provision of Nature to warn 
you against conditions that are likely 
to prove serious.

Constipation o f 
the bowels Is un- 
d o u b t e d l y  the 
greatest source of 
disease and suffer- 
Iqg. By using one 
orDr. Chase’s Kld- 
ne.it-Liver Pills at 
hod-time as often 
as is necessary to 
keep the bowels 
regular you can 
cure constipation
,erf« the consequent SMITH,
indigestion, and re -  r a VF ’ SfllOJ** 
move the cause of backache, rhexuna** 
tism and other painful diseases.

"Daily movement of the boweur.L 
the greatest law of health. Dr.

Kidney-Liver F ill, will help you to 
form this habit, add to your year.. 

Chelae

z r \ £ s r & iw a A i t
have boen treated by m a w  d ^ ^ i  
w ithout any results. -One day a  m en o  
ta  Barton advised the um  o f Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver m *  
using two boxes I  noticed 
provement, and a fte r th e  fourth  b o .  I  
wna completely cured. H y d l r e ^ o n  u  
•ood. I never feel any paln in  the 
back. My bead is d e a r , and  I  feel like 
a  young man. I  th ink  Dr. Chakes 
Jbdney-U ver P ills a re  one of th e  best 
ttedjoines on earth .” . . ’ ' t

Dr. Chase’s  Kidney-Liver W * , « * •

ssafe

PARISIAN SAGE
POTS HAIR ON TOUR HEAD 

AND KEEPS IT  THERE
What’s the u m  of being bald? What 

• m e  ia th en  in deliberately allowing 
your hair to tuns gray!
, Do you want to look old before your 

tune? Give up the thought; old age 
will come only too toon.

Look after your hair. PARISIAN 
SAOE will kill the dandruff germs, and 
ta the only preparation, so far aa we 
know, that ia guaranteed to do so.

Man or woman, no matter how old 
M  .are, PARISIAN SAQB will make 
ydu look young.

Come in and get a large bottle to-day, 
tt only coats 60 cents, and your money 
back if it does not cure dandruff, stop 
falling hair, or itching of the scalp. It 
will make your hair luxuriant, bright and 
beautiful, and it is. the moat refreshing, 
pleasant and invigorating hair dressing 
made.

W.J.Manlet. Druggist

Clfesley
On Sunday Mr and*Mr*JS.*unuel Wright 

drove ov»*r to Varney, near Durham, to 
attend the funeral of Mrs Geo. I’oIIock, 
Mrs Wright's mother. Deceased bad 
react td the advanced age of 81. This 

lenib relative of Mr nnd Mrs Wrights 
to pas* away within fourteen mouths,

Fourteen battalion* from Canada have 
been ordered overseas. One of these is 
the 7I*i, in which are tne following Cher- 
ley hoy 6: Glenn Ross, Archie Sloan. Clar
ence Dan m. John Datum, Tom J oudsod, 
Wilfred Davidson and Herbert Fry. They 
will liuiu f«<r a while in England and will 
then go dueetto the Western front.

Five voung ladies of this town, Mi see* 
Alma Hnliidav, Ida Halhday, Mayra* 
Montgomery. Ethel Reed and Eva Me 
Douitld, got up a Red Cross Tea in the 
Armory Iasi Saturday. The lea was well 
patnmized nnefthe quintette of patriotic 
girls made $03 after paving nil expense*. 
The net proceeds went to augment the 
Red Croes lunds.

The Reeve of Elderslie is a man of 
convictions and has verv little euconrage- 
saent for young men who can and ought 
but will not, imitate the splendid example 
irtrfiTown son, John,* by enlisting now/A 

yonng man of"mTlItary ago. Bangle, when 
he heard that John Cass had enlisted, ap
plied to Mr Cass for bis position, but Mr. 
Cas* replied. *’l will let my fatm grow 
up in grass first!” 8 Mr Cass has done 
splendid patriotic work, and the Town-, 
ship of Elderslie has reason to be proud 
of him.&TbeaEeeve says that if there is 
another regiment formed he will go him" 
self.

Amabel Council
The Council of Amabel met in 

Downs Hotel,Hepworth, on the 12 
of Feb. 1916. Members all being 
present. Minutes of last meeting 
were read and adopted. The 
auditors being present laid their 
report on the table which was 
accepted. The Clerk was instruct 
ed- to have the necessay amount 
of copies printed.

It was moved and seconded that 
the Clerk notify all parties having 
property sub-divided into lots for 
camping purposes to have their 
survey registered before March 
15, 1916. A deputation waited on 
the Council and asked to have the 
survey of the Rankin River com
plete. The Clerk was instructed 
to communicate with Mr.McDowell 
and urge that the survey be com
pleted at once. . A deputation of 
ladies from Elsinore Red Cross 
Society interviewed the Council 
and asked for a grant to enable 
them to procure more supplies after 
going into the matter very care
fully the Council made them a 
small grant.

Mr. James McDonald was pre
sent re claims for damages !n con
nection with accident to colt and 
after careful consideration of the 
case the Council decided to take 
no action.

The Reeve and Clerk were in
structed to sign orders to the 
amount of $145.00.

Moved and seconded that the 
Council do now adjourn to meet at 
Park Head Hotel at 11 a.m. March 
18th 1916 for to , appoint path 
masters, fence viewer, pound keep
ers and general business.

G. C. Wain. Clerk
•/

ito en eo n , Bates & Co.
. T o ron to .

Guard th e Baby
Against Colds

To guard the Babv against. co’da noth 
ing can equal Baby’s Own Tablet*. The 

.Tablets are a mild laxatives that will 
keep the little one? stomach and bowels 
working regulaily. ItU  a recognised 
fact that whyre the stomach and •bowels 
are in good order thatcolds will not exist; 
that the health of the little ones will be 
good and that he will, thrive and b* 
bappy and good-natured. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from the Ur. Williams 
Medicine Col. Brockvillc, Oct.

Woman’s  Health Needs 
Constant Care

W ork and Worry leaves Her a 
Victim of Many Distressing 

Ailments

Every woman’s health is peculisry de
pendent upon the condition of her blood. 
How many women soflVr with headache, 
pain in the back, poor sppetife, weak di
gestion, a conrt&nt feeling of wearif 
palpitation of tbe be*rt, shortre&s of 
breath, pallor end nervooe. If you have 
any of thete sviuptrms you should begin 
to-day to build up yoor l.lood with Dr- 
Williams Pink Pills. Unt*er their 
the nervous enetyy o the Is rector* 
the blocd becomes ted end pare and the 
entire system is strengthened to meet 
every demand upon it. They nourish 
every part ot the body, pivirg brightness 
to the chreks and lip*.

Mrs. Jae. S. Francis, Oskw0od, Ont„ 
sft.y*:“I should ha*e wri'ten long *eo to 
tell what Dr. Williams Pink PiU« did for 
me, butl Rnppoue it is hotter U»e t.hnn 
uever. In ju re , 1913,T had to go *n 
hospital for on operation for tetnalo 
wealcnrsn. 1 wa* in the hospital fora 
month. befo>o I was able to get home. 
Three weeks alter this I started for a trip 
to tbe Pacitic coa*t, in the hop* that mv 
health would fa*ther improve. On the 
wajf l stopped to visit a si*fc*r in Sonih- 
ern Ablerta, and on arriving «t her hem* 
(after a 35 mUe drive) 1 wn* comple'ely 
done out. I found my sister iP, her babv 
having been born I he week before', Ab 
there was no onn to help I had to take 
cam of her and the child and do tbe hf»me- 
hold work, and in the three weeks that 
paseeit before my »ister took charge 1 wa* 
completely worn out, and again nearly ill 
However, I started on my westward trip 
and decided to stop off at B*nlF, where I 
remained a week, hut It did not B»rm fo 
help me, and resnmed’tny journey. On 
the train l took sick, and could nor- ear 
and 1 was alone my condition wn* piti
able. Finally tbe porter wired ahead to 
North^Bend for a doctor to ?ee me. The 
dootOr wanted me to leave tbe traiu and 
go to an hospital ,bnt I determined to 
continue my journey to Vancouver. The 
medicine tbe doctor gave me did cot help 

i, and I was getting worse all the time.
•I then a young man who had tbe 

opposite berth a*ked me if I would try 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills and gave me a 
box he had. I need these and the porter 
got me two more boxes, and by the time 
1 reached my journey's erd I was feeling 
some better. I stayed two months on 
the coast, and continued taking Dr Will- 

Pink Filfe ail that time. I bad 
gained in weight and appearance, and 
when I started for home I felr. bettei 

had done for years. Now I 
always keep Dr.Williams Pink Pills in tbe, 
house, and both my husband and my 
young daughter have been benefited by 
their nse. I blets tbe day that youDg 

thh train gave me his box of pills 
oth erwise Imipht never have tried them, 
and wonld have still been an invalid ’’ 

You can get Dr. Williams l’lnk Pill* 
from any medicine dealer or by mail 
at 50 cent* a box or six boxes for 82.50 
from tbe Dr.Williams Medicine Co., 
BrockvHle, Ont.

t h ic k ;  g l o s s y  h a ir
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Try I
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Oanderine.

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beanty and Is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable eoftness and 
la fluffy and lnstroua, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle ot 
dandruff. Yon can not havo nice 
heavy, healthy hair it yon have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of Its laatrc. Its strength and 
its very life, and If not overoome it 
produces a  feverishness and Itching of 
the Bcalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fa st Surely get a 2S-cent bottle of 
Knowlton’a Danderlne from any drug 
store and lust try  I t

St. Edmunds Council
The Council met in the Orange 

Hall on Feb 10th. Members all 
present * Minutes of last meeting 
read and adopted..

Ransbury and Golden — That 
this Council recommend the Reeve 
and Clerk to sign petition to the 
Legislature re Ontario Commission 
on Unemployment

Ransbury and McCormick—That 
the following changes be made in 
Road By-Law $50.00 on 50th side- 
road w.b.r. and the $50.00 on con 6 
e.b.r. from 5th sideroad to town- 
line be cut out and that $100.00 be 
spent on the 45th sideroad e.b.r. 
between Bury road and 2nd Con
cession and that $25 be taken off 
the Bury road and placed with the 
$75.00 making $100 on 45th side- 
road w.b.r.

Ransbury and Golden—That the 
application of W.. J. Simpson- for 
assessing for 1915 be accepted at a 
salary of $45.00 and extras for 

and etc. and that a By-Law

Few  of us eat 
enough of the 
“ Staff of Life."

Make your 
Bread from

PURITY FLO Of;
More B read  an d  B e tte r  B re r J

72V
... .̂'LJwmsntaiiaaBBKMgg- -reran

be drafted for the same.
Ransbury and McCormick—That 

a grant of $5.00 each for the 5 
recruits viz: T. A. Golden, Wm. 
Woolahm, Lindsay Simpson, Dan 
Butchart, Dan Rouse and that an 
order be issued on the Treasurer 
in favor of G. W. Golden for $25 
for distribution among them.

Watson and McCormick—That 
the foiloVving orders be issued on 
Treasurer in favor of G.W. Golden 
for Board of Health acc re R. Bat 
stone 7.50; coal oil for post ofice 
lamp 25; Geo Fitzhenry attending 
R. batstone 411-2 days 43.00; N. 
W. Ransbury medicine 1.75, freight 
10c (or i t  Batstone 1.85' Mrs. H. 
Martin Attending R. Batstone 5.00.

Ransbury and Golden—That an 
order be issued on the Treasurer 
in favor of Wm. Gillies collector

Hewton and Landdn —That the 
Collectors time for returning the 
collectors roll be extended till next 
council meeting.

Hepburn and London—That this 
Council adjourn to meet on March 
18th. 19*16. cd

James Parker, Clerk.

Cutting Down Expenses

A groat n umber of people have enfor tun- 
aielv, had tbelr earning, redoced since 
tbe war, and conflepnently tbey deem it 
wise to ent down living expenses.' One 
sensible plan into eat less ot tbe highly re 
fined loodeand meet and more of tbe 
cnaraes end more nntrltions cereals each 
as Dr.Jackson's Roman Meal. This’is 
tbe most wholesome, most nourishing,and 

for the sum of $11.34 arrears of most beelthfnl cereal food on tbe mark-
taxes on R. B. Adams lots.

Watson and McCormick—That 
an order be issued on the Treasur
er in favor Mrs. Neil Currie for 
$2.00 rebate of dog tax.

Watson and McCormick—That 
an order be issued on the Treas
urer in favor of G. W. Golden by 
order T. A. Golden for $5.00 audit
ing and an prder in favor of W. J. 
Smith to r  $5.00 auditing.

Ransbury and Goldin—That the 
Clerk get all information possible 
about Jerry Siebert Limits and re
port at next mepting of Council.

Watson and McCormick—-That 
tbe Collectors roll be called in 1st 
of April 1916.

Watson and McCormick—That 
the following named parties be 
fence viewers Thomas Belrose, 
Edward J. Hopkins and George 
Butchart and the following named 
persons pound keepers George 
Bartman, James H. Hopkins, Neil 
Mathieson and James Bartley.

Ransbury and McConnick—That 
By-Laws No, 188,189, 190,191 now- 
read the necessary times be signed 
and sealed.

Golden and Watson—Thai this 
Council do now adjourn to meet 
in the Hall of S. S. No. 1 on April 
1st.

Lytle Spears, Clerk.

et, nnd come much less than tbe liighlvyt 
fined breakfast foods.

Sold by live grocerstt IU and 25 oents-
Try tbe ready-cooked Roman Meal 

Nuggets. They ere delicious with hot 
mils.

M -de by It -man Meal Co.. Toronto s j

When Cruelty Isn’t Cruelty.
Tbe magistrate of tbe department ot 

Selne-et-Oise. lu I-'rnnce, ouce gave.a 
decision la a claim of cruelty t o 'a  
borse which is remarkable as n legal 
subtlety. Tbe law provides that the 
offense Is punishable ouly when com
mitted In public. If tbe sore Is covered 
by the collar, he bolds, the offense is 
not coramlfted In public. If It Is not 
covered by tbe collar there Is no cruel
ty. In either event tbe case must be 
discharged.

EASTN0R COUNCIL

Matter of Endurance.
"My dear,” said Mr. Hawkins to his 

better half the other evening, “do you 
know that you have one of the best 
voices lu tbe world?"

“Indeed?" replied tbe delighted Mrs.
H., wltb a flush of pride at the complk 
meet “Do you realty think so?"

"I certainly do," continued tbe hearV 
leas husband; "otherwise It would bav# 
been worn out long ago!’’

The second session of Eastnor 
Council met in the Town Hall,
Lions Head on Saturday Feb. 12,
1916 at 10 a.m.

Reeve's Scott in the chair. 
Councillors present Hepburn, I,an- 
don and Spears. e.’f l P i  i *•”" 

Landon and Spears—That the 881 beards, 
minutes just read be adopted as 
correct, cd

Spear and Hewton—That this 
Council adjourn one hour for 
dinner, cd

Speirs and Hewton—That die 
Assessors salary be fixed at sixty- 
five dollars for the year 1916. cd 

Landon and Hepburn—That .the 
Reeve and Treasurer be authoriz
ed to borrow the'sum of $3000 from 
the Royal Bank a8 needed for cu r 
rent expenses, cd 

Hepburnland’Speirs—That Roy 
Grant be appointed assessor for 
the year 1916 at a salary of $65.00 
without extras, cd

Hepburn and Landon—That By- 
Law No. 7 be read a first, second 
and third times and finally passed 
and the rules of this Council be 
suspended for that purpose.

Hewton and Speirs—That this 
Conndl adopt the report of the 
committee re ( Parson and Brough 
case as to error in taxes, cd 

Het+ton and Hepburn—That By- 
Law No. 8 be read,a first, second 
third times and finally passed and 
the rules of the Council be suspend- 
for that -purpose, cd 

Hepbum and Hewton—That the 
clerk copy By-Law 894 as revised 
list of Path Masters for 1916. cd 

Speirs and Hewton—That Rob
ertson & McNab, of Walkerton, be 
employed as solicitors for. the 
Township for the year 1916. cd 

Hepbum and Landon — That 
orders to the amonnt of $109.84

The Abyssinians.
“The handsomest people In th* 

world." suld u university lecturer, “ar* 
the Abysslnians, slender, high browed, 
copper hued—these people who have 
reduced stealing to a science and beg
ging to a line art. Tbe color of tbe 
healthy man is a black and a greenlsl}
bronze hue. of a shade often seen in 
statues, but generally believed not to 
be found In real life. These men, by 
the way, have tbe most luxuriant bair 
in the world, and yet they never can 
grow more than the scantiest scrawnl-

Can't Be Done.
Tbe Wife—This paper says that New 

York doctors have formed a society to 
study methods for staying the advance 
of old age. The Husband—Well, tell 
’em you’ve tried prevarication and re
ducing the number of candles in your 
birthday cakes, and neither, will do I t

8ome Consolation.
“There's one consolation about being 

In jail, mum.”
“What is it, my poor man?”
“After i  once go lu bed nobody here 

makes me get up and go down to be 
•are that the back door's locked.”

Yachting Ethic*.
In yacht racing every yacht Is hound 

by rules to abssdon the race and go to 
the assistance of any yacht or person 
In peril.

Clothe* a Quid*.
Beautiful dress Is chiefly beantlfnl 

In color-ln harmony or parts-snd  la 
mode' cf - putting on and wearing. 
Rightness of mind is In nothing more 
shown than in tbe mode of wearing 
simple clothes.

It AIT Depended.
A gentleman who was spending a 

month In the highlands of Scotland 
went to hire a  carriage for the purpose 
of taking Ms family for a  drive. He 
looked a t a  vehicle and Inquired how 
many It would hold. The hostler 
scratched his head thonghtfnlly and re- 
plied, “I t  bauds four generally, but six 

be-drawn on Treasurer and paid.cd W they’re wed aequalntt’-ArgonaaL
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Bargain
Blankets

We were fortunate enough to 
. secure a clearing line of Wool 

Blankets at a very low price. We 
are placing the entire lot of 75 prs 
on sale and expect them to be 
taken up in short order.

25 pairs White Wool Blankets fall size and 
weight regular 5.75 sale price 3,75 per pr.

20 pairs White Wool Blankets, full size, good 
quality  regular price 6 75, rale price 4.75

20 pairs extra quality W hite Wool Blankets 
regular price 7 5O pr. sale price 5.50 |

lO' pr extra large, super quality W hite Wool 
Blankets worth 8.75. sale price 6.50 per pair.

If you need Blankets do not 
overlook this opportunity.

The Old Reliable House

W . S y m o n & S o n s

50c a Week will place a Good Square Piano in Your Home
Why be without a praotice piano for your children when yon can buy a good 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to learn on? 1 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all 
paid on same. Call and Bee the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $25 and up. Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list.

LOUIS BLOCH, Prop. Heintzman &  Co. Owen Sound Branch

G et “M ore M oney” for yourSkunk
Muskrat, Raccoon, Foxes, White Weasel, Fisher 
and other For bearers collected I '

the  only reliable, accurate market report and price list pub 
. W rit* for |«-N OW -ft*a F B B B

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. gfflgg&VgPia'E

! —Mr M. .Levine spent last week in 
Toronto. .

—Miss A. .Mouck is visiting friends 
in Toronto.

Mr B. Hayes of Stratford was in 
town Tuesday.

—Mr Bill Eldridge is visiting in 
S t Catharines.

—Pts. C. Hopkins is visiting his 
pa-rants in Tobermorv.

—Miss Ena Ward left on Satur
day for a visit in Simcoe.
. —Lieut Harold Hay made n trip 
to Toronto last woek.

—Mr John Smith, of Tobermory 
was in town last week.

—Pte. Hilton Johnston, of Ches- 
ley, was in town ou Monday.

—Mrs G. Kastner is visiting her 
sister Mrs Morlock in Hanover.

—Mr. M. McLean left on Monday 
for Glayson, Saskatchewan.

—Mr. B. Johnston spent the week 
end with liis parents at Jackson.

—Pte. Blackman, of Galt, spent 
the week end at his home in town,

—Mrs McKinley and son Master 
Dick are visiting friends in Hanover-

l—Mr D. McKechnie, of Howard, 
Susk visited friends in town last 
week.

■—Miss D. McKenzie left for the 
millinery openings in_Torouto on 
Monday.

—Miss Jessie Trout is spending 
the week with her patents in Owen 
Sound.

—Miss McCannell of the W. P, S. 
staff is visiting her parents in Ches- 
ley this week.

—Misses E. Bruin and M. McKay 
are spending the Week at their home 
in Lions Head.'b.'. iQh fr.

—Misses L. Given and H. White 
are visiting their parents in Mar 
this week. j

•Miss Newman, of Lake Charles 
was the guest of Miss A.M. Ratb- 
well last week

—Miss L. Gregg leaves to-morrow 
(Thursday) to attend the Toronto 
millinery openings.

—Mr and Mrs E. Lowndes (nee 
Miss L. Hambly) returned froth 
Dundas last week.

Miss Bella McKenzie, of Owen 
Sound spent a few days with her 
parents in town.

—Mrs Huether who has been 
visiting in Nenstadt and Toronto is 
in town for two weeks.

—R. L. Stratton, Manager of the 
Bell Telephone Co. Owen Sound, 
was in town last week.

—Miss L. McMastor, of Toronto, 
>eut the week eud with her cousin 

Miss Cora McMaster.
—Miss Marion Millar left for 

Toronto on Monday after a visit 
with her mother Mrs D. G. Millar.

— Owing to the closure of the 
school Miss McLauchlen is spending 
this week at her home in Stratford-

—Messrs. Hayes and McLachlan, 
of Toronto, are in town in connect
ion with the Bell Telephone Co this 
week.

—Stokes Bay visitors in town 
this week were—A. aud K. Smith. 
Jno. McLean, M. McDonald, H. Me 
Donald and McKeever.

—Pte. Chester Plant is now in a 
hospital in London, where he will 
undergo an operation to remove the 
fluid from under the knee cap.

The Ladies Liberal Club will hold 
their meeting on Tueeday Feb 29 
instead of Monday Fab 28 at the 
home of Mrs H. R.-Hay.

“ Rooters” to the Port Colboarno 
vs Wiarton match in Port Colbourne 
were, C. Corrigan- Warder, Bill 
Eldridge and Harry Geib.

Special attention to Amatuer fin
ishing. Brown's Studio.

By request of the Mayor the Mer
chants of the town are kindly asked 
to close their shops from 8 to 5 
o,elock Monday afternoon next dur
ing the procession.

Parties indebted to James Fiett 
wiil pay during his absence to the 
Union Bunk or failing that, to the 
Division Court Clerk.
Feb 16-2-w
WANTED—To purchase a comfort
able home, and any business in 
Wiarton. Address stating all par
ticulars in first letter, to business 
box 23 care of The Echo, Wiarton.

There will be a big hockey match 
in the Wiarton rink Friday evening 
between Cbeslevaud Wiarton, The 
game is for the championship of the 
district in the Northern League.

The Anniversary services in the 
8t. Pauls church will be conducted 
by the Rev. J. A. Hilts, Sunday 
March 3th. There will be special 
music prepared for both morning 
and • eveniug service. On the 
following Monday evening the an 
uual tea meeting will be hold in the 
basement.

Among the speaker's at the big 
recruiting meeting Monday evening 
will be Major J. T. Tolmie M. P. ~~ 
Windsor, Mr. Tolmie was for many 
years, minister of tho Presbyterian 
church at Windsor, and preached in 
St. Pauls church upon a speeial 
occasion a few years ago. He is 
very forceful speaker, and it will be 
a trout to hear him.

Statement of money raised at 
euchre given by Mr and Mrs Mc
Clure
Received................................. $32 75
Jan 19 Expenditures for soldiers 
rooms.
Writing pads etc........................ 1 65
Foot Ball.....................................3 25
2 sets Boxing gloves....................9 00
Feb2l paid to Patriotic League 18- 85

$32 75
The Listowel Banner says. Due to 

pressure of other matters and haste 
in writing the copy for last week’s 
issue, careless oversight was mado 
by The Banner in the write-up of 
Tuesday's recruiting meeting, no re
ference being made to the strong and 
appealing address of Rev. J. M. Nic- 
ol which was received with the ap
preciation and unanimous approval 
of the audience. Mr. Nicol is a for
ceful speaker and efficient man on 
the reerniting platform.

It Pays
Co K*ep Vour Sock in

Good Condition
R O Y D C  

p i i R P c e
SCO£Kand 
P O U E C R Y  

F O O D
________________OHII Do It
Royal Purple Stock Food 

50c size contains 70 feeds 
S I.50 “ “ 280 “
S5.00 “ “ 1120 “

Royal Purple Poultry Food 25c 5oc and S I -50 pkg. 
Royal Puryle Lice Killer 25c and 50c size 

Royal Purple Cough Cure 50c 
Royal Purple Worm Powder 25c and 50c 

Royal Purple Roup Cure 25c 
Royal Purple Sw eet Liniment 50c 

Royal Purple Calf “Meal §1.25 per beg 
O yster Shells 100 per $1.00

Get Tt Bomegg
Now is the time to get your W ire Fence. Easier 

to haul on the sleighs, and the outlook is tha t prices 
will be much higher.

W e have a good stock of all sizes of built up 
fence: 4,5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 bar; no. I) Coil Spring, special 
price for next two weeks S3.35 per 100 lbs.r«ter’s Hardware

Successorto Kyle & H unter

There will be a monster parade 
next Monday Feb. 28th. at 3 o'clock 
p m. When 175 soldiers of the 
Bruce battalion, headed by the reg
imental band, the town band, the 
Boy Scouts, the Cadets and 
pupils of the public school. In the 
evening there will be a big Moss 
meeting in the Town hall, where 
addresses will be delivered by Mr. 
W-S. Middlobro, Col.Hugh Clark and 
Major Tolmie. All those residing in 
the district, should make a~ point of 
being in Wiarton that day.

Serg-Major Day of the 76 Batt. 
Barrie, was visiting his parents last 
week and returned on Monday, he 
expectB to leave sorn for England.

—Pte. Norm Hoover left last 
Wednesday for Toronto and return
ed Saturday night, bis brother Lieut 
Howard Hoover accompanied him.

—Mr Frank Knight, formerly of 
this town but now of Port McNieoi 
passed through Wiarton Tuesday 
on his way to Red Bav to visit his 
mother, who is ill.

Artistio picture framing at Browns 
Stndio, across from post office.

The Ladies Patriotic League will 
meet Friday night in the Cohucil 
Chamber.

LOST—On Snnday locket and 
chain between Taylor st and Trinitv. 
Church. Finder will leave at Eobo 
office.

MEN WANTED for wood work- 
ing faotory. Apply stating age and 
experience. Wise Woodenware Co 
Palmerston.

Look at theadvertisementof STBffi. 
sons. Ladies wanting to learn how 
to drive a 'car will please call at the 
garage tojirrange for instruction.

On Saturday afternoon Miss M. 
Sutherby gave a tea til honour of 
Miss Lilian Ebert. The rooms look! 
ed very pretty flowers and ferns 
scattered in thru’ out them. The 
young ladies enjoyed a pleasant 
afternoon, chatting and knitting, 
and about five o’clock the hostess 
served a tasty lunch.

Tile Methodist choir were enter
tained by Dr. and Mrs R. E. Hartry 
on Monday night They had a very 
jbBy time, the time being spent with 
singing, games and contests. Lovely 
refreshments were served and every
one enjoyed themselves to the fullest 
extent

On Monday evening the Y. P. G. 
of 8t- Pauls Presbyterian church 
held its weekly meering. There was 
a good attendance. It. was the 
“ Edncational"meeting, under charge 
of Miss J McLaucblan, who showed 
she was perfectly fitted for the po
sition. The minutes were read .by 
Mr A. Sinolair, and Miss Cora Parke 
occupied the chair, owing to Mr 
Barrett’s absence. A splendid paper 
was given on Tennyson's life am) 
works by M:ss McLachlen, Mis es D. 
Brown and J. Lawrenoe gave a very 
pretty duet, Miss J. Logan a.reading 
from Tennyson. The meeting was 
closed by singing the National 
Anthem.

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery

HAVE leased the Griffith 
*  block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats

Biscuits
t h a t  a re  c r is p

McLauchlans. Cream Sodas arc 
thoroughly baked by the most 
modern and approved process, 
which guarantees crispness. 
They are tasty and wholesome, 
and you'll enjoy them, Ask 
your grocer for

M cL a u c h l a n ’s 
C r e a m  Soda s

and be assured of the best.

McLauchlan & Sons Co.
LIMITED

Owen Sound
Manufacturers of Biscuits and 

Confectionery

$rSt=»In meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first- 
class and a pleasure to eat. I 
When you want a good steak] 
or roast come here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of,
Sausages, Ham and Bacon, i

My Groceries are a ll Fresh

I w ill a lso  pay th e  h igh est Three mor(j of our sol(Jiere Wng 
ca sh  p rice  fo r  B u tte r , E g g s , eanP(] away, their last evening in 
H ides, S h e ep sk in s  and F u rs , town was spent in a jolly way. their 

fellow soldiers giving them an enter- 
A R O r i l E  W A R D  tainment >n the form of a dance- 

Every second dance was “square” ^
__________aud those that did not round dance

certainly enjoyed the square ones. 
„  „  . aud the fun lasted until the wee sina'
Mrs C. A. Mee will not receive on hour8. There was a good attend- 

Thursda\. j ance, civilian suits only being seen
Mrs Ha try will not receive again l,ere *ud there, thru’ out the khaki, 

this season. |The Cape Oroker was in attendance
j and the selections, as usual, were 

The eoci .1 given by the A.Y. P. A. apoored and enchored. Everyone 
on Friday night w u  a deoided suo-,dld everything in their power to 
cess, when one takes into count the I “ ake the ' soldier laddies” last 
hookejf!buitoh falling on that oven- J evening a jolly one, and they cer- 
ing which was very unfortunate. *'a*nh’ succeeded.
The rigs left at 7.30 and a very jolly;
bunch thev were. A program was *-------------
given at Mr Carver's consisting of 
noiaR)i&i9JHil%9arver, "Miss Amy 
B ro '^ ^ 'o f]a |^ d j5 .”,-î It8S Laura 
Gregg antgSKH. vtelflams Messrs.
Mathews a fiPbr FI

Card of Thanks

Mrs Wm. Campbell wishes to 
ir gave ad- thank her neighbors and friends for 

dresses, and instrumental musio was their many acts of kindness during 
given by Miss Brown. The even-! the„iiloes8 and death of her late 
ing was spent with games, and lunch, husbaud. She feels that her neigh- 
was served during the evening. i bore have been very kind.



^ V e  sife going to win. put that 
in your crop and keep it there, but 
WD» are not geing to win by talking, 
it will be harder work than that," 
so said Major J G .Tolmie, M. P. 
P.. Windsor, near the close o f a 
most effective and eloquent ad
dress in the town ball. Monday 
evening upon the occasion of 
thy* great patriotic demonstration. 
And what a surging mass o f hu
manity were in that hall, probably 
hundreds 'w ere turned away. It 
was the biggest town hall meeting 
ever held here, and certainly . one 
o f the best,and the very best of its 
kind.

The Bruce Regimental band 
spent Sunday in town and during 
the morning at the head of the 
Wiarton detachment, marched to 
Sfc. Paul's church, where they wor
shipped. They had driven on Sat
urday to Lions Head, where a 
great demonstration was held in 
the afternoon, and returned to 
Wiarton that night.

“It was cold 'M onday morning, 
the mercury crawled away down 
incite glass tube, otherwise there 
would have been more farmers in 
town that day. As it was there 
were hundreds and when the even
ing came, and the stores were 
closed, and the parade began, the 
town assumed a holiday and pat 
riotic appearance. In the pared. 
was the Bruce Regimental band 
and they are some players, artists 
etc,y the Cape Croker band, and 
the Wiarton town band, then the 
Wiarton detachment, the Hepworth 
detachment and the Cape Croker 
dStachment of the Bruce 160th 
the Boy Scouts, the Cadets, and 
the students o f the High Sohool. 
The music w a s  patriotic and heart 
-‘at! tiling. There were tw o'public

Judge Klein Talked Plainly

W e are not,going to be suckers, 
said the judge, We are going to 
help Great Britain. Prussian mil
itarism must be stamped out. 
Every German who came to this 
country had to swear allegiance to 
our sovereign; and the Judge read 
the oath, aod called upon those of 
German extraction to fight for the 
country for which their fathers had 
taken the oath of allegiance. He 
maintained Canada is t ^ ,  richest 
country in the world and if Ger
many wins the first thing will be a 
big war indemnity from Canada 
Every man who had a farm would 
be practically a -pauper, and would 
have to work for SOc^a day and 
board himself. Now is the time 
to wake up. There are five mil
lion German and Austrian reserv
ists in the United States willing 
any day if things g o  wrong to rise 
up and 1 possibly invade Canada. 
And the Judgtf hinted very strong
ly that the men now being raised 
might be needed to protect Canada 
from this very danger. The Unit
ed States could not protect us as 
she has only 50,000 soldiers. J We 
may have to raise another regi
ment to protect one another, and 
there are sufficient men in Bruce 
County between the ages o f 18 and 
15 to raise six regiments. We are 
•ot paying anything, said the 

Judge, in this war, what do $90,- 
030 amount to  ? T o  the man with 
a $3,0 i') farm, when paid by; de
bentures, it amounts to only 2c per 
week. What have ypu money for 
if it is not to protect Canada ?

He had nothing but contempt for 
the farmers who did not want their 
sons to go, but ■ to • stay at home 
and -salt down the money. If you m ere were iwu yuuiu; , .

meetings one at 3-30 and the other | <jan.n0t.£0 ? ° l,rself dn not be a 
at«8 o'clock. J  Judas Iscariot.

Mayor Baines occupied the chair.Father Cadieux 
in the evening and on behalf of the The genial priest trom Cape 
corporation welcomed the visitors Croker has aUvaysbeen a favorite 
to the town. He stated that all jn Wiarton, and his heart is in the 
the Bruce Peninsula had been ask- right place at this mom ew. He is 

. ed to contribute towards the bat- aI] heart for the Empirei and 
talion were 2o0 men and now 232 through his efforts 36 Indians are 
o fthese had been raised, conse- now wearjng the King's uniform, 
quently if the otner parts o f the and he said to the audience “ it is 
County had done as well the bat- a sbame to have the Indians give 
talion would now be practically you lessons on loyalty.”  He told 
raised, j o f an Indian mother, now dying at
Crfl. Clark's Address the Cape but proud and happy in

l the tact that four of her sons had 
Col Hugh Clark M.. P. was the enlisted, and he closed by saying, 

first speaker, and he took consider-, “ You are a coward if you do not 
able pride in what Bruce County enlist.”  
is doing. It has reached the high Lieut- whitehead 

; water mark in taxation in giving, . , , , , ,  , ,
$#500 per month, but even this 1 A  v« 7  forceful address was de- 
has not prevented voluntary giving hvered by his young gentlemen, 
A t the present time the battalion wh° w asa law but .dr??-
is 870 strong, and before its forma- Ped his books at the call o f his 
tion took place many had enlisted King and country. We have plen- 
m .,ther battalions elsewhere, so
h efelt that no other county in Can- * more men, and he wanted to 
ada had done more for the Empire, know ,f it was a square deal that

: and a whole lot o f this Is due t o _____  „ „ .  K ,
the work of Judge Klein, the Pres- over and fight the battle for 
identof the Bruce War A uxiliary .' others who could go just as well 
If we have failed in some things S ^ “ 5 S L T r 7 ^
we wanted in this war, so have; f
the Germans. Conditions have Major I olmie M. r . r . 
shown that Great Britain was n ot1 The closing address was deliver- 
prepared for this war as well as ed by Major Tolmie, itw as then 
Germany. She was living in a very late, but ’  the audience would 
fool’ s paradise so far as Germany have 'remained much later to hear 

,wsft concerned before August 1914, him. His was a most masterly 
never dreamed that Germany address. Strange is it not, he 
would break her treaties, conse- said, that we should quietly wor- 
quently was not prepared. Had ship yesterday and to-day we look 
she been as well prepared as Ger- one another in the face and ask if 
m aty the war would never have we should help in the great war. 
taken place, or if it took place it Great Britain got in this war that 
w ou ld  have been soon over. The she might defend the weak, assist 

'  the oppressed, does this not stir
yonr blood, now she is fighting for 
her very existence. Great Britain 
is the home of democracy, and 
Germany is the home o f autocracy, 
and tliere is not room enough in 
the world to-day for German ideals 
and British ideals. W e are fight
ing to settle the question for our 
children that right is might instead 
o f  might being right. The speak-

man who says England bad no 
business to go into this war is the 
m ost ungreatful man that ever 

H ived, and Canada has as much 
fr ig h t to regard herself a part o f 
Empire as the arm has to regard 
fuel fa  part of the body. W e will 

Ihever .have peace : in the w orld if 
■ Germany wins because the A nglo 
Saxon race will not subm it to.

^domination, it is not in their line. _ . _  _ --------
T h e  speaker then showed that re- er was proud when he was ordaifi- 

IfeponSible government in Germany ed as a Presbyterian minister, 
s orij-’ a myth, the Kaiser is the proud when he was elected as the 
rhble government, and if we want representative o f Windsor in the 
3 (turn out tile government we local legislature, but the proudest 

je to turn out the Kaiser. He day in his life was when he put 'on 
„ i t # e d  in tbs ultimate victory o f the khaki. It is worth while living 
the allies because right must pre- in an age like this to see the unity. 
frail and justice must be vindicated j o f all classes and creeds in the 1 five dollars.

( Mr- ar.j Mr. Charles P. McDonald 
and daughter, of Sask passed through 
here on Thursday night on their 
way to Lindsay to visit the letters 
brothers and sisters Mr. .Tobn G.-Mo 
Lay and Mre. John West-

Every week adds new oustomers 
for Whit Moore special black tea at 
40ets. That is a Bnre sign that it 
is better than ordinary tea. If you 
are not using it you are missing an 
opportunity of enj'oying something 
worth while drinking.

Mr W. Ellis representing Messrs. 
James McLaugblap and Sons, of 
Owen Sound, was here on business 
on Wednesday of last week.

Quite a number from here and 
the Burrouuding vicinity attended 
tile patriotic box social given in 
Lindsav hall last Friday night. A 
good program was rendered and 
after all the boxes were auctioned 
off by Mr Joliu McKay and lunch 
over, the people enjoyed 'themselves 
for a few hours. The proceeds a- 
mouoting to $S8.

Mr P. Menoray is spending a few 
days visiting at Tborubury.

Mr and Mrs Flarity left on Mon
day morning for Oweu Sound where 
he intends going in business.

Mr John Tackaberry made a busi 
nose trip to Wiarton on Monday.

Miss Jean Martindale, who has 
bos-n visiting her mother and sisters 
here for some time, left on Monday 
for the West. She was accompan
ied as far as Wiarton by her sis
ter Jessie.

Messrs. Adam and Kenneth 8mith 
of Stokes Bay, were visitors to town 
on Monday.

Miss Eva Cooper, who has been 
here for some time, left on Monday 
for her borne in Harriston.

We understand that there is to be 
another military bail in the hall on 
Friday next.

Since last report Messrs, Walter 
Knight, of Stokes Bay, and Earl 
Campbell, of Eastnor have enlisted.

On Saturday afternoon last, tho 
military band accompanied by Major 
Whitehead, Hon. Judge Klein, Col. 
H . Clark and Messrs T. C. Allan and 
D. M. Jermyn arrived in time to hold 
a mass meeting in the hell to en
courage recruiting, About 130  the 
parade headed by the military band 
playing some Nat.onal airs, then the 
boys in khaki to the number o f thirty 
headed for the town hall, whore the 
speaking was to be held. In a very 
short time the hall was crowded to 
the doors and many wore turned a- 
way in spite of the cold and dis
agreeable clay. The speaking, the 
airs of the nand and other parts of 
the program was well rendered and 
by tbe way tbe people turned out it 
shows that the people lake interest 
in recruiting and helping the hoys 
along. In tne afternoon and' even
ing tile ladies served lunch, the pro
ceeds were to get yarn lo knit mitts 
and socks for the recruits.

Mr and Mrs Wm Vickers jr visit
ed tho letters mother here on Sun
day.

Mr R. Boyle and son took two 
loads of wheut to Wiarton on Mon
day. The boys having brought it 
from Dyers Bay Monday mornin g.

MeisrelC'Bridge and Noble Han- 
erak lire busy hauling 'freight, frem 
Wiartfrn. *

Master Barnet Butchart arrived 
homo lost week from Paisley where 
he was itSfrhding High School to 
take a position as one of the staff of 
the Btjyal Bank here.

Mr Wally Meneray has purchased 
a driver from Mr H. Flarity.

Mr Bert Webster sold a valuable 
colt last week to Mr Bartman.

Have you called to inspect the 
new line of jeweltry at R. E., W. 
TackaMrry’e. If you are ,n need 
o f wrist watches,-Coll and see before 
purchasing elsewhere-

Empire, to see John Redmond and 
Sir Edward Carson shaking hands 
and telling the British government 
that they could withdraw every 
soldier from Ireland, when both 
Sir Robert Borden and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier wanted to give the last 
man and the last dollar to defend 
the Empire. Britain never asked 
us to assist her, and he was proud 
that there is no compulsion in Can
ada. If you want to stay at home, 
stay at home if that is the kind of 
stuff you are made of. He did 
not wish the Kaiser any harm, but 
if he were a Roman Catholic he 
would like to see him spend ten 
million years in purgatory. And 
he concluded his address by mak
ing a stirring appeal for recruits to 
which there was a response.

There was a lot of music during 
the evening, the band gave excel
lent selections. Messrs. Hamilton 
and Gilbert gave a duet, Private 
Ammond, Walkerton, delighted 
the audience with the mouth organ 
and Tendy Westfield sang a patri
otic song. Quite a lot o f money 
was raised towards purchasing: in
struments for the Bruce Regiment- 
al" band Father Cadieux giving times lie ed another to bear life’s

TOBERMORY
The Empire Club held -its  weekly 

dance Friday evening and was large
ly attended. We expect to hold a 
Masquerade Ball the last Friday of 
this month.

MreG. W. Golden was called u\v;i. 
to the ,'Jbed-sido of her mother Mm 
Knights'1! Red Bnv, who is seriously 
ill, W w“ ,0p:: io hear of her speedy 
recovefy ,

GWgjn is the leading color in the 
Tub. I f  you want to lie in style girls 
•wear a bow.

A aelpet few gave a surprise party 
gt thefliome of Mi-a Ed Hopkins 
Friday evening. All report having 
had a good time-

Miss Florence Matheson had the 
misfortune to sprain her wrist- while 
skating on the bay.

No rimed to walk now Dan, 
Harvel has a horse.
. Bo A —To Pte. William aud Mrs 
Wiiiihithu daughter on Feb 17th.

Private A. Young of Wiarton has 
been home for the last week visiting 
his -wife who has beeu seriously ill, 
and h:;ives for Wiarton shortly where 
he is training.

Mr Jack Smith arrived home Fri
day after a few days visit in Wiarton.

How js skating going Mae? Yon 
should worry this is lehp.yoai'.

Mr Jr-G ow an from Hepworth 
made a business trip to the Tnb last

Earl Pruder had a weeks holiday 
from the high School Wiarton 
owing to the school being closed 
on account o f the quarantine for 
scarlet fever.

Several from our village attend
ed the Marks Co entertainment last 
Thursday and pronounced it A  1

Two > of our fishermen were 
“ befbbing”  on Thursday but did 
not meet with any great success 
as the fish wouldn’ t bite very fast

Miss Ethel Pruder is back in Mr 
C. E. Whicherz store as she has 
recovered from her late illness.

Mrs. Ward and Misses Ethel and 
Helgn of Wiarton Sundayed with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Brown.

Miss M. Lemcke, of Chesley, 
visited her mother and sister Mrs. 
E.E. Wbicher for the past week.

Mr. R eg Frame arrived home 
from Brantford last Thursday.

Mir. and Mrs.D.Boyle and family 
nioved into the house lately 
occupied by Mrs. Donough.

Mr. Bert Poste and his friend Mr. 
Mr. Kerr o f Owon Sound, spent 
Sunday at Mrs. Edith Poste.

Miss Margaret Bull has returned 
from a pleasant visit at Tara.

The Ladies Aid met March 1st 
March'at the parsonage.

Pte Foster, of Owen Sound visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Will Gilbert part 
of last week.

Mr. Fred Lemcke who has been 
home for several months leaves for 
the west this week.

Mr,Edmund E. Thompson,form
erly of Coipoys, has enlisted with 
tlie 160th Butt as stenographer and 
will take up his duties in Walkerton 
this week.

Mr. Arthur Poste has gone to 
Goderich.

Mr. Harry Farrow 'is the care
taker of the church at present.

Mr.Herbert Hepburn lias become 
one o f the recruits in Wiarton.

Mr. Bruce Smith who has been 
, training in the artillery unit at 
| Guelph visited his parents in Owenweek.

Qh Boys! if we could only get our, Sound last week previous to his 
soldiers hack to train. Why, then I leaving for further training in 
don’t you enlist? ■ Khaki is jihvays England, 
stylish. r-...

S f f i tited“ n 8 ” p ; l e  ? ’ 90 hecause wo believe that t o t e

NORTH K EPP EL

the essence o f Christianity we here 
with desire to do yon honor.

Our wish for both yourself and 
Mrs Litster is that many years of 
health and usefulness in the Masters

We are pleased to report that Mrs Service may be in front o f you.
F. Guoson"who has been ill iB re-1 '^e desire our parting word to be

— :—  Qod Speed.’
• Signed on behalf of the subscribers 

A. H. Wallis, 
Pastor.

B 1R T H 5~
UUETHBR—At the Cottage Hos

pital, Toronto, on Saturday Feb. 
26th. to Mr and Mrs A. D. lineth- 
or, a daughter.

covering.
Mrs lohn Taylor o f Kemble I 

visited her mother Mrs Clark on 
Wednesday.

Mr Lothian accompanied by Mrs 
P. C- Litster and family left for 
Dromoro on Tuesday last Mrs J. 
Merchant drove witli them to Owen 
Sound-

Mrs T. Kirk of Kemble spent a 
few days with her mother Mrs Stott.

Mr F Cole and Seoord drove to 
Mr Locke’ s sale in Sydenham on 
Wednesday last.

Mr and Mrs J . S. Walker, Miss 
Walker and Jean returned to their 
home in Owen Sound on Friday.

Mr W. Shiers is away attending 
to his duty as assessor.

Mrs J. Haycock is the guest of 
her sietqr Mrs Jas. Ward. Lake 
Charles;

On Thursday evening Mr and Mre 
Litster iere again pleasantly sur
prised wben a number o f their friends 
called to present Mr Litster with an 
“ Indian yan cane.”  Mr Wallis read 
tho addnss aud Mr Litster made u 
suitable ipplv assuring the company 
that they, would never be forgotten- 
Apleasait evening was spent sociably 
ami a diinfy lunch served. The 
address 1 as. as followo:

Metho ist Uhuroli, North Keppel.
Feb. 24, 1916.

To Mr J .a Litster
We- thi members and friendB con

nected w, h you in tbe work of the 
above cht oh, desire you to aooent 
the aocoi panying gift “ For Auld’ 
Lang Syt >■" You are going from 
our sight mt not from our memory 
and the many pleasant years we 
have epei together both in the work 
o f the cl irek and the community 
will alwa a be a cherished remem
brance. ouhave always boenlook- 
ed ppon ’ both old and young ns a 
■‘Jtdlygor fellow" and . your bright 
smile an cheery word has many

Presentation To
Pte. Roy Holler.

On the evening of Febrm ry 19th. 
the residents of Hope Bay gathered 
at the residence o f Mrs Jo eph Hol
ler and presented her s. u with a 
wrist watch and thB sc- urn panying 
address, to which Pte. Holler made 
a most suitable reply. After the 
presentation refreshments were 
served and a most enjoyable evening 
was spent. Mr Fred Weaver pre
sented the watoh and Mr George 
Thompson read the address.

Hope Bay, Feb 19tb, 1916. 
To Private Roy Holler

On learning of 
you offering yourself to do duty for 
His Majesty the King, we the people 
o f Hope Bnv, felt a desire to in some 
way oompliment yon on taking such 
a noble stand. We feel it the duty 
o f every young man physically fit to 
go forward to duty and help defend 
the principles and liberty o f our 
country. Britain is in need of men 
to fight her battles. Germany's teach
ings are that might is right and that 
militarism should dominate the world' 
Thus the innocent people are to-day 
at war not knowing that even their 
own manhood and liberty are being .  
destroyed. There never was a time 
since the Battle of Waterloo that 
Britain was eo hard pressed to pro
tect that little Island in tbe sea, and 
to save her colonies and only for 
Britain and her colonies Germany 
would have over run all Europe, and 
Canada would be among the humbled 
and trodden down and we therefore 
congratulate you and all British 
subjects, who go forward to uphold 
the glorious principles of our Empire, 
and we earnestly ' hoiie you will be 
spared to come hack to our midst 
and we now. ask you to accept this 
small token of onr regard, a wrist 
watch, aud .although you are far 
away on the pl«ius of Flanders and 
France you will not be forgotten.

Springtime's Opportunity

Those who contemplate going 
West this Spring will do well to 
bear in mind that the mast fertiio 
and prosperous sections and all tho 
buianess centres o f the great West 
are reached by.the Canadian North
ern Railway. New equipment, new 
route, new opportunities—a chance 
for all. Cheap fares during March 
and April If interested apply to 
any Canadian Northern Agent or 
write R. L. Fairborn, General 
Passenger Agent, 68 King St. \feast 
Toronto, Out.
March 1st tf

DIED
LEMON—At Los Angles, California 

Feb. lath. Mr. Schuyler Lemon, 
beloved husband of Maime Me 
Eaohern.

Horses Wanted
The undersigned will be at

Williams Hotel, Lions Head
All Day Monday, March 6th

hardens id because o f that and

St. Albans Hotel, Wiarton
Tuesday. March 7th

to buy horses

These horse1'; must be from 5 to 10 years old, | 
sound and in good condition.

George Wiiliamsoo,
■ Toronto



Only Fine, Flavoury Teas
are used to produce the famousI I G A T  m i l l !

blends. Every leaf is fresh, fragrant 
full of its natural deliciousness. Sold 
in sealed packets only. biot

1 6 r e y  a n d  B r u c e  C o u n t i e s
I  C U P P E D  F R O M  o u r  l o c a l  e x c h a n g e s

H ep w orth  to the moo that loft their home, to «p-
I hold the honour of the Dominion. Abdht 

Another of Hepwortb’s pioneer citiz-ns a week ago ibey formed a Red Cross 
pawed to the great bsyood last Sunday j Society and after a canvass of the village 
afternoon at 12.80. It was ind-ed a shock and vicinity succeeded in bulging the
to the entire community when it was 
learned that Mr. Thomas Kemp had pass
ed away.

Although it is a m*.ter of two years 
since he enjoyed bU usually good health, 
as he fell from a load of grain,— he did 
not complain nntil some six weetrs ago, 
but it .was not thought at all serious nn
til two weeks after. Three days, after 
that he was taken to his bed and was 
confined there until the time of his'deatb.

Deceased was born m Aberdeen, Scot
land, in 1815, and came to Canada when 
five years of age, and made their home at 
Fenelon Falls, Victoria County. From 
here, the family moved to Arran Town 
ship. .It was while here, he met Miss 
Martha Dickson, who had been out from 
Ireland one and one-half years. There 
they were married on December 28 1869 
and went to Mount Hope where they liv
ed for six years then moved to Dubbing- 
ton where tney remained for nearly a 
year thence he came to Hepworth, Bnd 
settled on his faira, which is now owned 
by Mr. W. Bums. He had preivonsly 
fceeu to Hepworth, his first trip being 
thirty-eight years ago He remained 
this fa^ni until the spring of 1915, when 
he went to Wiaiton. Last summer he, 
in ootnpany with his daughier. took a 
trip to visit friends and relatives in the 
United States. Shortly after his return 
he came to Hepworth,( November 1915) 
and opened anew grocery, be haying 
purchased the MoLaggan Estate,

funds by $221;* The ladies are uow work
ing overtime todcaep the sox bn the feet 
o f oar heroes »ntf bxpect before many 
moous to have a linudred pairs of baud 
made sox ready for shipment.

Crown Attorney Dixon of Walkerton 
has been apprised of a gruesome discovery 
and tragic happening in a bash in Green
ock township, near the village of-. Lovat 
in which George McCracken, a farm 
laborer, was fonnd on Friday afternoon 
lying cold in death with ibrofftcut end a 
sharp axe lying against a free a fe 
yards distant. Mo Cracken. who worked 
for Peter Mo Arthur, was last seen alive 
by Me Arthur’s son John, about 8 o’clock 
Thursday night when he -was doiug his 
chores about tb0 barn. A|be did not 
turn up, the boy strolled through the 
bush about three quarters of a mile from 
their home on Friday afternoon aud was 
horrified to find the man lying dead 
the ground with his throat cut. As t 
sharp axe with which the deed was sup
posed to have beeiacoranritted is reported 
to have been found standing against 
tree several yards distant from the body 
rise is given to suspicions that he may 
have daen killed elsewhere anp the body 
and axe carried to where fonnd, although 
the suicide theory generally prevails. It 
is possible the body which has been bur
ied, will be exhumed, and a coroner’s in- 
qoe st he held over the remains.

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath— Candy Cathartic.

^No odds how bad your Uverl jjtom* 
nth or bowels; how much your head 
ajihes, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion,, bifiotimeos 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They ImmOrl 
diatoly cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipate! waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cont box from your druggist will 
keep ypur liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work, while you sleep.

J
Eat an Active Food

To avoid indigestion and constipation, 
eat lees of the highly refined fa-cy cereals 
and starchy foods. What the stomach, 
liver and bowels require is an unrefined 
active cereal to keep them working right. 
Dr. Jacksou's Roman Meal has more 
tive, stimulating power than any other 
breakfast cereal. It contaius who'e berr
ies of wheat, whole berries of rye, deod
orized flaxseed and bran. Makes delto- 
iclons porridge and all baked products.

At all grocers, 10 cents and25 cents.
Made by Roman Meal Co., Toronto.

Walkerton
The 160th Battalioa are making arrange

ments to rent the large roller and skatiug 
rink here from manager Clark at $30 per 
month and transform it into a school for] 
training non-commissioned officers and as 
a place for billeting soldiers. It Is oxpect- 
ed that a week or so will see another hun
dred or more recruits arrive in town and 
the billeting of the men is threatening to 
be some problem.

The Carter Scholarship first pri 
ward of $100.00 for the pupil taking the 
highest number of marks in Brace county 
at the Upper School examination in Jnne*
1915, was won by Miss Helen S . Barkley 
a W^|kerton High School sfcudent./and 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John 
Harkley of Brant. The results which 
were made known in a letter to Principal 
Morgen here on Satnrd&y last were 
sonree of much satisfaction to the teach
er and of great credit to the pupil. The 
second prize award, valned at $6o. wen t 
to Miss Elizabeth Krug of Chesley, and 
the third prize of$ 4o. was won by Wil
fred J.Lennox of Wiartoa. These three 
scholarships were provided for by the will 
o f  the late J, I. Carter of Sarnia, and are 
to be available each year for tbe city of 
Toronto and 24 counties in Outario.mak- 
ing an annual expenditure for this pur
pose of 1100,00.

It was two months on Monday since re
cruiting for tbe Bruce Battalion started 
here, and tbe fact that 800 men were 
found to have enlisted by it’s second 
monthly birthday pats tbe Brace force a- 
head of any other connty Battalion in 
Ontario for rapid recrnlting and estab
lishes a record for tbe Province of which 
Colonel Wier and his staff are jnstly 
proud. A t time of going to press we 
learn that the force 1b nearly 850 strong, 
or less than a hundred behind Grey 
Coanty which has been recrnlting for six
months, and away ahead of Hnron which , . . .. . , , . .
h*. bwo much longer in the field tb*u | h' “
B rn o . The Northern part. of t J  " ‘ ‘ V ’/*  >
conut, are dole* eq.eudidl, but eome U • * * * ■  kn° 7 “  “  *be Wa  „ . .  1 :  I Weston and they will 2ud Geo FoitoneSouthern townships will bare to com e1 . „  , .
up if they don’t want to do d i . g r . o d th* ” rio « d  »  bue,-
when the full mu.ter roll I. r o d .  " T  “  .w,ho weil becJ°“  J "will do business on the *qnare. The En

terprise has known Mr Fortune for about 
twenty-five year* and the town of We»tvn 

Though alrooHt attlrely a German i , foriunato iu getting euoh .  good oitiiM  
settlement Formosa le , tho-ing !<« Nn.tUn.t4iu, h .„  h . . .  fr...,.riaS

Chesley’
W. F. Pringle, for seyeral years ' em

ployed at tbo Chesley grist-mill, is now 
located at Revenue Sask. He says "The 
winter up there has been particularly se« 

mostly 90 below and rarely ever less 
tbau40. Perhaps old Ontario will be 
having her winter weather in May and 
June as yon have had a mild January. 
Have been fortunate in having a good pos
ition np here ever since I landed in Cal
gary on September 1st working for tbe 
Alberta Pacific Grain Co.

A happy time was spent at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Malcolm MoKillop sr on 
Tuesday evening Feb 16 when their only i 
son at borne who has joined the 160th I 
Battalion was presented with a wrist 
watch by Samnel Alexander on behalf Of 
the friends and neighbors, and an addiesB 
was read by Henry Ynexs,. There were 
ohornses sung and sboit speeches were 
given by Reeve Cass, W , J. Savage and 
the chairman, W McDonald and recitat
ions by Harry Bteveu. The recipient 
made a neat speech in reply to the pre 
sentation telling how prond he'was to be 
a soldier m snob a good oanse.

Geo Fortune of 1st eon Elderslle had 
Bnocessfal saloon Tneadayand leaves the 
latter part of ibis week for Heston where

Lient J . 8. Bell, son of oar citizens, 
Mr and Mrs W. D. Bell, who went over- 
seas with B Company of tbe I8th Batr. 
has been covering himself’ with glory at 
the front and ha^fcot into t he head lines 
Canadian daffies. He was one of two 
officers t*» lead a patrol to tbe German 
trench and secure valuable information* 
Jimmie comes of good fighting stock and 
we are Dot surprised he has been mention- 

in despatches, something every soldier 
desires. Tbe report in the daily is a8 
follows. “ On tbe night of Feb. 11-12 a 
hostile working party was discovered by 
scouts of onr 18th Western Ootaiio Batt 
in front of tbe euem>’s trenches/ On, 
machine guns were turned on th« party 
and at least two casualties resulted. 
The following night a daring reconnais
sance was made by a patrol of onr 18th. 
Batt under Lieuts Baxter and Bell, 
spite of hostile fire our patrol crossed the 
enemies wire and getting nnder the par 
apet at one of the strongest points in 
this section of the Gorman trenches sni*_ 
ceeded in bringing in iniormation dt con? 
siderable value. The enemy trenches 
were heavily manned at the time* but 

patrol withdrew without ahy car
nalities.”

With Every Bag o f  Flour 
T h ere  G oes A  G u a ra n tee

That guarantee means that I  believe Cream o f  the West to be flue 
best bread floor on the market. I f your bread doesn’t beat any 
yon ever baked before, if it fails to rise or doesn't give extra 
satisfaction in every way, your grocer will pay you back your 
money on return o f the unused portion of the bag; ;

CreanU'West Flour
the hard toheat flour guaranteed for bread

If people will fairly and honestly try Cream o f  the West they 
will have success with i t  That’s why we guarantee i t  We are 
sure o f i t

The Campbell Flour Mill* Company, Limited
(WEST) TORONTO, ONTARIO .

Cream of the West Flour is sold in this district by the 
following agents

E. Irwin, Wiarton 
W. Cameron, Hepworth

An Excellent Remedy
For The Children

Mrs. Lanja Jackson, Brantford, Ont,, 
writes: " I  have fonnd Baby’v Own Tab
let* such an excellent remedy for child
ren that I have no hesitation in re
commending them to all mothers.” 
Thousands of mothers say tbe same 
thing concerning the Tablets. Once a 
mother has n*ed them she would use 
nothing else. They are for sale at all 
druggists or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from the Dr. Williams Medicine Cp„ 
Brockville, Ont.

ir last issue tbe following recruits have 
signed bp in Walkerton.

sympathy towards tbe allied .cause and 
deserving proteciiou under the British 
flag byjits actions in helping to assist in 
the great struggle of supply! g coraf. r. s

Notification has been received fro 
D ipt of Education that tlie Secot.d Cart
er Scholarship amounting to $60 cash, ha* 
b-en awatded to Miss Elizabeth Krug, 
daughter or Mr and Mrs John K«og of 
this town, now. attending the Faculty of 
Education in Toronto. These eoholar" 
ships are awarded to those sc-uring the. 

'highest.total marks at the Duportament 
ai Upper School Examination. Congrav- 

j nUtions all roand to Miss El zriietb, ti«-r 
, parents, her teachers and the school slit 
atteided.

Kincardine
'Hundreds of farmers came from 

near-by townships to attend the funeral 
of the late John Tolmie on Thursday last. 
BruoeTp. where he used to farm and 
rhich has stood loyally by him in many 

ejections were represented by scores of 
its citizens. Two sleigh loads of Port 
Elgin friends drove down and several 
from Sangeen, including Ex-Warden Alex 
MoCanntll. The Parliament in which be 
sat for nearly fifteen years was represent
ed by E . N. Lewis, M.P. of Goderich and 
Hugh Clark, M.P. Among those who 
came was Mr Frank Pedley, late Deputy 
Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs 
who was a personal and business associate 
of Mr Tolmie.

Knox Chnrch bell tolled as the funeral 
moved away from tbe house after services 

conducted by Rev M McArtqur and 
the Masonio brethern. Mr. MoArtbur 
paid a high tribute to Mr Tolmie 
warm friend, a helpful counsellor, a 
stant attendant upon church services and 
a faithful publio servant. Rev Mr Robin
son, of Tiverton, assisted in tbe service. 
The Masonio service was conducted by 
Brace Lodge. Tiverton, which was Mt. 
Tolmie’s parent lodge, assisted by North
ern Light Lodge, Kincardine. The loca1 
company of the 160th Brace Battalion, 
nnder Lient Cronin, also marched to tbe 
cemetery. The pal -bearers were Alex 
McCannell, James MeEwen, A. P . Me- 
Whlnney, Laoblan McLean, La McKin
non and James Kippen.

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery f e  Phone 41
Are We Downhearted? NO!

This store enters the new year 
full of hope for a victorious 
one in business, on land and on 

sea.
Our Stock is first-class 
New Goods all the time

Wiarton Junk Man 

Prices Paid for

Metaland Junk
O l d  R u b b e r s  lb ., 5  t o  fic 
O l d  R a g s  “  ’
C o p p e r  “  8  to  J
B r a s s  7  tn
H o r s e  H a i r  3 3 c

p. SUSSMAN

SkunksTFo*es, 
Coons Wanted
„ . Ha.rry„®?<>,inlan' o f Wiarton, won,. Skonka. 2°0 Foxee and 100 Coons. 
nay highest price. Must Imvo th™ 
before Doceml.fr Hath. II. Goodman."

VOUR OPPORTUNITY
The Winter Term now on at the *

Owen Sound, Ont.
Three practical completo and up-to- 

date courses of study; Busin-ns. Short- 
hand & Typewritlnc and Preparatory 

Worthy students assisted to yood 
paying positions.

We have an unrivalled connection with 
the best business houses where our 
graduates are regularly employed. ■ » 

Write for pamphlet. Full information 
sent free on application.
0* A . F l e m in g , F . C. A ., Principal. 
G. D. Fl e m in g , Secretary.

G. W. AMES "8
j Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce H

) Wiarton ■ - Ontario U

E LvWIN WM. IRWIN, Manager

Id One Gulp 
W ife-T bat dteadful Mr.Boose incited 

yon to take a drink; did be? I aionld 
think von’d have felt insulted.

Hn»b«nd—I did; bnt I thought i best 
to swallow the instill.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS, , 
OASES OB INDIGENT ON

Cash “Papa’s Dlap.psln” digests WOO 
grains food, ending all etomw > 

misery In five mlnutee.

Time It! la  five mlnutee all iom - 
ach distress will go. No lndlge loo, 
hoartlmrn, sourness or belchln of 
Gas, add, or eructations o f  undig tted 
food, no. dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s  Dlapepsln Is noted fo 
opeed In regnlaUng upset atom tbs. 
It.is the surest, quickest stomach em- 
edy in the whole world and besld s It 
Is harmless. Put an end to sto acb 
trouble foreyer by getting a rge 
(lfiy-ceat case o f  Pape's Dlap nln 
from any drug store. Yon reali In 
five minutes how needless It Is t< suf
fer from 1 digestion, dyspepsia o any 
Stomach disorder. It’s the quk eet, 
surest and most harmless sto sch 
doctor In the world.

Little Things Count
Even in matches you should consider 
the “ little things” -r-the wood, the com
position, the strikeability, the flame.

EDDY’S MATCHES
are made of strong, dry pine stems, with 
a escret perfected composition that 
guarantees “ every match a lighter.” 
Sixty-five years of knowing how—that’s 
the reason. All Eddy products are 
dependable—always.

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA j

Fire Insurance j 
Life Insurance j  

j Accident Insurance f
Strong, Liberal Companies S 

represented j

I MONEY- TO LOAN!

Owen Sound
The big shell plant of the Canadian Mai. 

leable Iron Co., which has been in pro
gress of fitting ont for several months is 

turning .out completed shells. The 
operations have gradually been brought 
under way and perfoctea- and yesterday 
the first completed shell was brought up 
town to the head office of the company 
The shell is a sixty-pound high explosive, 
which Is the size being turned out by the 
local plant. A shipment of a oar of these! 
shells will be made before the end of the, 
month.

Last Tuesday night an informal gather-1 
ing o f prominent, business and professional

Southampton
Mr Orlie Knachtel was home last 

week to bid good-bye to relatives 
and friends here prior to his de
parture with the 43rd Battery, which 
goes to England shortly.

Mr " m ,  Taylor came home from 
Toronto Monday night. He has 
passed his iinal deDtalexam., and 
leaves the latter part of this week 
for Calgary to enlist for active service 
overseas with the dental oorps.

Mr John Eby o f SRnlt Ste Marie, 
Mich., a Southampton buy, and a

Are You Going 
W EST

The Grand Trunk Railway System will run

Homsseekers’ Excursions
Each Tuesday 

March 7th to October 31st1 
v inclusive)

Tickets valid to return within 
two months inclusive of 

date of sale.
WINNIPEG and return $35.00* 
EDMONTON and return $43.00

------o f the town wan held' at the homo of | brother of Mrs Ed Hart, died in the
Captain Uicliard Howoy, St. D during I 8<m> hospital on Feb 12th. He was 
which ho woe preeentod with a handeom. - injured hy getting caught in the 
clnb hag and military toilet set. There shafting of the factory in whioh he
were between thirty and forty guests pre* 
sent for the occasion. Mr J. C. Miller in

Hhort address spoke very hitibly of Doctor 
Howey and dwelled upon his unceasing 
Bfforts in the interests of the town and 
his many admirable qualities as a citizen 
Following this addrtas Mr A. A. Tron$ 
made the presentation on behalf of the 
assembled company, and thereupon fol
lowed several short npeechea by prominent 
men of the town, iqoludlng local clergy
men, officers of the local battalion and 
others. Those present who had b6y« at 
the front expressed great satisfaction in the 
appointment of a man of each sterling 
qualifies to tbe work to which he as a 
medical man has been called.

After the speech making was completed 
^he gathering dispersed, bidding the captain 
God speed on his important mission.

PILES
will nUoTo y o u .”-------
»  ron,.t«o. a cox: all

iM.attmpioiiarpoaugt. -

was employed, aud survived only a 
few days. He leaves a wife and 
four uhildren.

Major Geo. W. Nelsou, whom we 
reported wounded in the last issue 
of Tbe Beacon, has been sent to the 
Hospital in England, and it will be 
at least two months bofore he will be 
fit for ael i service again, Mj> 
Nelson with , her two children left 
for England to-day to be with her 
hnsband during bis convalescence.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
t« h.rehr <rtv«n th« the partnenthl® 

«  “ ''Jit'S '-t'tom  the underelguea

! i S d M r t e m ps s x „ oi „ ? ” ' ,,r,o■ '•“ thoTHwvlthl* 18th day
of February, 1916-

Wltnsss—A. X. TYBON

Tickets and full information on*, 
application to Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agents-
J E. 8utherby, Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton.
C. A. 81eef Station Ticket Agent. Phone 35

8 * i v e «

The Best Family 
Flour on the 

Market

G IVE IT  A TR IAL 

For sale by

3 S .  S O .  K i t t f i e

J



[NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
I Important Evenls Which Have 

O ccurred During the W eek.

Davies, the Jeweler
Issuer of Marriage Licenses and: 

Weddiug Rings 
PH ON E 91

f C b e

Original
and
Only

Genuine

Beware

Merits

Tbe Bnay W orld's Happenings Care- 
tolly Compiled and Put Into 
Dandy and Attractive Shape *or 
the Headers o f  Oar Paper—*A 
Solid H oar's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Over 100.000 women have r e p l i 

ed men In occupations in Great Brit
ain.

Four men were indicted in New 
York in connection with the murder 
o f  Baff.

The youngest recruits under the 
Derby scheme have been called to the 
colors in Great Britain.

Australia has nearly 250.000 men 
in khaki, according to the Premier, 
who is visiting Canada.

Pte. W m . Bragg o f  Mitchell was 
sentenced to a year in Central Prison 
for- desertion from  the 34th Battal
ion.

Berlin City Council voted by 13 to 
2 to petition ' the Legislature to 
change Its name, and may amalga
mate Waterloo.

T he: historic .Roman Catholic 
church at Beauport, Quebec, was de
stroyed by fire, the loss being $350,- 
000, with insurance about one-fourth 
o f  th a t

Mr. A. G. Browning, K.C., 
been appointed Deputy Attorney- 
General o f Alberta, the published de
spatch that he had been made Attor
ney-General being incorrect.

Premier Sir Robert L. Borden has 
been made an honorary life member 
o f  the Lawyers’ ig!|ub of New York, 
and will be tendered a banquet in 
that city after Parliament prorogues.

Au Allied submarine passed 
through the Dardanelles on Tuesday 
last, reached the Bosphorus, and tor
pedoed one tug and six transports 
laden with munitions, according to 
an Athens despatch.

In the course o f an aeroplane re
connaissance o f the enemy's ad
vanced postB east of Suez Feb. 20, a 
British aviator descending to a 
height o f 600 feet, destroyed the 

•enemy's power station at El Hassana 
with a>l00-pound bomb.

WEDNESDAY.

Ifiinards’
'Ciniment.Morrisons

The Leading Florists 
OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone (539 Parcel Post on 
J ' One Doz about Go.

HUNTER & TROUT
Agents Wiarton

Choice 
Meats

a . n dI Fresh Groceries
S. J: PARKE

The British steamer Dingle was 
sunk with some loss of life.

Britain will soon save £400.000 
weekly in the production of sheila. 

The entire crew o f the Zeppelin 
•hich French guns winged on Mon

day was lost.
J. W . Gerard, the American Am

bassador to Berlin, was seriously in
jured while skiing.

Another Canadian-born soldier, 
Brigadier-General G. M. Morris, has 
been given the honor of C.M.G.

Premier Scott o f  Saskatchewan 
promised a Royal Commission to In
vestigate alleged theft o f  road 
money.

Fire broke out at a little after 3 
a.m. in the British steamer Arracan, 
in St. John harbor, just as she was 
ready to sail.

The late J. B. Smallman o f Lon
don, bequeathed $200,000 to  West
ern University, and U rge sums to 
other institutions.

Lucy Duffy, 167 Seaton street, To
ronto, committed suicide following a 
police raid and conviction on a 
charge o f  keeping a disorderly 
house.

Gunner James Marshall, 29th Bat
tery, Guelph, who deserted last De
cember, was sentenced by court- 
martial to 8lx mouths’ hard labor in 
tbe county jail.

Major Perry G. Goldsmith, o f  To
ronto, was promoted to Lieut.-Col- 
onel and appointed to the staff o f the 
Canadian Eye and Ear Hospital in 
Folkestone, England.

Colonel Currie, M.P. for  North 
Simcoe, made a vigorous speech in 
the Commons, cutting lose from 
party lines, and criticizing the Gov
ernment and the Budget.

Canada is to raise at once, at the 
request o f  the W ar Office, a woods
men’s battalion, for  service in Great 
Britain, companies to be drawn from 
the chief lumbering regions o f  the 
Dominion.

Edward Stedman, sen., a Brant
ford merchant, was instantly killed 
by his freight elevator, being over
come by a fainting spell, and having 
his head caught between the elevator 
and the floor above.

THURSDAY.
The sailing o f  Atlantic steamers 

from Liverpool has been delayed by 
lack o f labor.

The Commons by a vote o f  77 to 
44 defeated Mr. J. G. Turriff’s free 
wheat resolution.

Tbe Imperial Munitions Board has 
developed an organization for the 
business of the board.

German gas attacks in the Picardy 
ft region o f  France are imperilling the 

lives o f  the civilian population there.
The French Commander-in-Chief 

o f  the Mediterranean squadron has 
been made head o f  the allied naval 
forces there.

A despatch from Copenhagen as
serts that Germany has lost thirty 

■Zeppelins since the war began, an£ 
that she now has sixty.

The remains o f  Mr. B. B. Law, M. 
P. io r  Yarmouth/ N, S., who lost his 
life  in the Parliament Buildings fire, 
were discovered yesterday.

The Government has decided to 
perpetuate the fame o f  Edith Cavell 
by naming one o f  the most rugged 
and picturesque peaks in the Rockles 
“ Mpunt Cavell.” ;

Charges made Tuesday night by 
Hon. J. A. Oalder, Minister o f  Rail
ways in the Saskatchewan Legisla
ture, wero denied by Hon. Robert 
Rogers, Federal Minister o f  Public 
W orks.

In the House o f  Commons yester
day Prem ier Asquith officially an
nounced the appointm ent o f  Lord 
Robert Cecil, Parliamentary Under
secretary for Foreign Affairs, as W ar 
Trade Minister.

Sir Sam Hughes replied to Colonel 
Currie's speech o f  Tuesday in  the 
Commons, pointing out that he had 
not lost any opportunity o f  praising

FRIDAY.
The failure o f  an important bank 

at Essen, Germany, 1b announced. It 
Is believed that many o f  the inen in 

• the Krupp works have lost their sav
ings.

The British Weekly, which recent
ly  suggested Lord Northcliffe as Air 
Defence. Minister, now crie§ for Lord 
“ Jacky”  Fisher to resume the naval 
command.

One man is dead, three others are 
badly scalded, following the derail
ment, at 3 p.m. yesterday, o f  a Que
bec Central freight train near 
Georges, Beauce.

Thomas Duckworth, charged with 
shooting his brother-in-law, Harry 
Strutt In Dufferin County, was found 
guilty yesterday and sentenced 
death on May 12. .

Lord Derby’s acceptance o f the 
chairmanship o f a joint naval and 
military board o f  control o f the Brit
ish air service was announced in  the 
House of Commons yesterday.

Admiral von Pohl, whose retire
ment, on account o f  ill-health from 
the portion  o f commander o f  the 
German battle fleet, was announced 
two days ago, has died in Berlin.

The PeSter Lloyd, o f Zurich, says 
that a joint Austro-Bulgarian note to 
Roumania, presented last Monday, 
invites amicable assurances regard
ing the constant strengthening of 
troops and fortifications near the 
Bulgarian frontier.

William J. Lowe, Liberal candi
date, was elected yesterday In the 
bye-election In Peel constituency 
made necessary by the resignation o f 
James R. Fallis, against whom 
charges had been made in connec
tion with the purchase o f  horses.

Brigadier-Generals Leckie and

CANADIANS HONORED.
{ Decorations Are Distributed Among 
j -f Officers and Men at the Front. 

a -

KERMANSHAH IS TAKEN
French Counter-Attacks A re  h  .OTTAWA, Febi 28.— Major-Gen- Russians Capture Another For* 

Driving the Enem y Back. |eral Sir Sam Hughes* has received tr e ss  on  W ay to  B agdad 
the following communication from

Terrific Battle at Critical Point on 
Western Fronts Has Already 
Dyed the Snow-clad Slopes Red, 
Says C orrespondents Enemy Now 
Holds Douaumont W ith Great 
Difficulty— French Losses So Far 
Are 15,000.

PARIS, Feb. 28.— The German as
sault on Verdun slackened somewhat 
in intensity yesterday over most of 
the line, which now lieB directly un
der the guns o f  the forts. Narrow
ing their most desperate attacks to 
the short front between the Douau
mont heights and the plateau north 
o f  the village o f  Vaux, to the east, 
the Germans here continued their ef
forts in a strong attack, but failed to 
gain ground.

The position o f  Fort Douaumont—  
the French official communiques do 
not call it a fort, but a “ position” —  
was taken by the Germans Saturday 
and is still occupied by small enemy 
forces. The French are closing in on 
this position on three sides, and an
nounce that the German forca is 
maintaining itself in the position 
only with difficulty.

The very unfavorable weather con
ditions with a heavy fall o f  snow may 
be one reason for  the lessening o f 
the force of the German attack; the 
despatches from  the front indicate 
that heavy losses also may have had 
an effect. The slops east and west of 
the village o f  Douaumont, which has

Macdonell are both at the base hoBpi-' been the centre o f  tbe heaviest fight- 
tal at Boulogne, and will probably be ing. are covered with German dead, 
transferred to this side in a few  d ays., Five separate attacks have been 
General Leckie was hit In the right yuade by the French on Fort Douau- 
thigh by a sniper, and General Mac- mont In an effort to retake* the posl- 
donell was wounded by shrapnel in tion, the German War says,
the left shoulder. Sach attack was made by ft«ah

c u r m n n iv  ' troops, but all five were repulsed
< SATURDAY. j wjttD heavy French losses. The o-am-
Japan denied that any o f  her war- j her o f  unwounded French prisoners 

ships were in the Mediterranean Sea. : taken in the seven days o f  battle, 
Germany .rill demand the prompt the Berlin statement says, has reach-

release of the vessels seized by Por
tugal.

The Nationalist member was elect
ed for the North Louth seat in the* 
British Commons.

Perth and Huron publishers decid
ed to raise the price of weeklies iu 
July 1st to $1.60.

Final but unofficial figures o f  the 
Peel bye-election show Mr. Lowe’s 
majority to be 305.

Pursuit o f  the Turks is Going on  
With Unabated Energy, and An
nouncement Is Made That Nearly 
18,000 Prisoners Have Been 
Taken and 328 Guns— Capture ot 
Kermanshah a  Crowning Victory.

‘ PETROGRAD. Feb. 28.— Official

* Canadian General Headquarters in 
Fiance, Feb. 27.— (V ia  London.)—  j 
In connection, with the successful | 
minor operations carried out by our j 
28th North-West and 29th Vancou
ver Battalions, on the night o f  Jan
uary 30-31, the follow ing officers I 
and -men have been awarded decora-

a . u .  uuaco, iivu vuiAun i ,, , ,
Rifles, Staff-Captain In tbe 6th Can- ; that Ru8alan troops In Persia, after 
adlan Infantry Brigade; Capt. D. E.. dislodging the Turks from a series o f  
McIntyre; 28th Battalion; Capt. K. positions, had occupied Kermanshah. 
C ^ ’s ^ ^ ^ K ^ B X n ^ K  ^ « . e  Caucasus the pursuit o f  tho 
A. W ilm ot, 29th Battalion. Distin- Turkfl continues without abatement
giiished Conduct MedalB —  Lance- 
Sergts. G. S. Turner and W. Burn, 
and Pte. J. C. Andrews, 28th Bat
talion, and .Lance-Sergt. Kirkland o f 
the 29th Battalion.
* The Military Cross has also been 
awarded to Lieut. B. ,0. Hooper, and 
the Distinguished Conduct Medal to 
Lance-Sergt. L. Jackson and Lance- 
Corp. JT. HutchiBori, ail three o f  our 
19th Western Oiitario Battalion, for 
a daring reconnaissance o f  the enemy 
trenches on the night o f  Jan'. 25.
1 Active patrolling of our front has 
been constantly carried on. A few 
enemy patrols were encountered. 
Early on the morning o f Feb. 16th a 
patrol o f our 14th Montreal Bat
talion, consisting o f  Corp, E. A. Mott 
and Scouts Deyer and W illiams, dis
covered a small hostile patrol en
deavoring to approach our wire. One 
o f  the enemy was about twenty yards 
in advance o f  his comrades. Creep
ing forward rapidly, our patrol suc
ceeded in currounding thlB man, 
while, becoming aware o f  Its ap
proach, the remainder o f  the hostile 
patrol retired hastily to its trenches. 
The German was then’ taken prisoner 
and brought back safely to our lines.

LINER SUNK BY MINE.
F . &  O. Steamer M aloja Lost Off 

Dover W ith Many Lives.
DOVER, Feb. 28.— The steamship 

Maloja, a 12,431-ton vessel, belong
ing to the Peninsular and Oriental 
Line, struck a mine and sank within 
half an hour two miles, off Dover yes-

ed 15,000. Finding the position un
tenable because o f  the fire o f  both 
artilleries, the French have evacuat
ed the Cote du Talon, to the west of 
Douaumont, and the position is now 
unoccupied, the French say, by either 
side.

In the official statement received . ____________ _______ ___ _________
yesterday from B erlin / the German i terday. More than 40 persons were 
W ar Office announces that the Ger- * drowned or killed as a result o f  the 

- - _  , - . mans pressing forward to the west o f I accident.
p u » aS , er a” ,d man;  ? ouaumont have reached Nave, on I The M aloja left Tilbury only Sat-

carrier. near Plattsvllle, dropped the eouthern border o f the wooded j urday for  Bombay with mails, 119
d ? L han d‘atrlots north-eaet o f  Bras, taking i passengers o f  all classes aboard, and

f hIor th PVr’  Champneuville and the Cote de Talou | a crew numbering about 200, most o f
chase from Japan of three warBhipa , on the way. The taking of Champ- ; them Lascars.
Ta^l“ r».d latter la  the Russ0'  neuville already had been announced The steamer had Just passed Ad-

by the Germans, but the announce- miralty pier at Dover, and w
ment later was contradicted by them posite Shakespeare Cliff, w h e n __^
as based on an erroneous report. To plosion shook her from end to end. 
the east o f Douaumont the Germans i She listed immediately to port. High

Japanese
The American Club fire In Toronto 

was not caused by alien enemies, but 
was due to defective wiring, the offl-
cial investigation shows. -■ ■ j  announce the storming o f extended

“ v?.-8? ? 1.0.  I?*™ ! “ • fortified works at Haraumont.
*" ”  ■ Paris is extraordinarily calm in  theo f Amherstburg has resigned, charg

ing the police department with fail
ing to co-operate with him.

Hilaire St. Pierre o f  Quebec holds 
the record for a large family, his 
thirty-third child, the twentieth 
borne by his second wife, having just 
been baptized.

The Echo Beige says It learns that

presence o f  the great battle now in 
progress around Verdun. There are 
no indications o f  tension or nervous
ness, but only sober confidence in the 
result prevails.

were running, and the captain, 
realizing that great damage had been 
done to the after-part o f his vessel, 
tried to run her ashore, but the en
gine-room was swamped and the ship 
became unmanageable.

The plight of the vessel was ob
served, and dozens of craft went at

The desire among those who know [ full speed to her rescue. One of them, 
the defensive strength o f  the lines j the British tanker EmpreBB o f  Fort 
seems to be that the attacks should ! William, 6 t 2,181 tons, struck an-. ,, , - occuid tu uc uitu vuo auavtui buouiu ■ n iu iiua, ot gs,xox tons, BirU

“  Berlin i continue, for, they argue, the losses j other mine and Bank nearby.
"  °  “  on tho German side would be In pro- | Eleven steamers, all but one Brit-

portton to the elfortB. i Ish, have been reported lost during
The whole front from the North j the week-end. The total loss o t life 

Sea to Switzerland is on the alert, I Is so far unknown. Some o f  the ves- 
and all leave of absence has been re -i eels were victims o f wines and one 
called. The French maximum e ffo r t ; was burned at sea, while the Fastnet 
has not yet been made. The total j and Tom berg are reported to have
French losses in killed, wounded, j been torpedoed. Following is the list:
and prisoners Bince the Verdun bat- ; p. & O. liner Maloja, 12,500 tons, 
tie began, it was authoritatively stat- ■: over forty lost; Wilson liner Dido, 
ed last evening, have been less than j 4,769 tons; Fastnet, 2,227 tons; Em- 
the German official communication • press o f  Fort William, o f Canada 
claims fn prisoners (15 ,000). | Steamships, Limited; Birgit, seven-

Ever since 5 o ’clock Friday morn- j teen saved; Mecklenburg, 2,888 tons; 
lng the flower o f the German army j Suevier, 2,896 tons; Denaby, 2,987 
has been hurling itself In vain tons; Tummel, 531 tons, and Trlg- 
agalnst Cote du Poivre on the high nac, 1,447 tonB. twenty-six lost; 
plateau behind Looveraont v illa g e .; Tornberg.
They seemed even to welcome the 
blizzard as giving possible protection 
from the 75’s, but the French gun
ners know every inch o f  the ground 
and could fire to a halrsbreadth In
tho hlnolfpsf HnrknpflR * Thpiw nnnw.

three days ago. Cavalry charged the 
crowd, and In the fight which ensued 
over 100 persons were killed.

E. H. Devline, Liberal member o f 
the Legislature for Kinistino, Sask., 
is missing, and a warrant is out for 
his arrest In connection with the road 
work scandals. Premier Scott made 
this announcement in the House yes
terday.

Sir Charles Davidson’s Investigat
ing Commission learned that Hon. 
Col. J. W esley Allison was paid a 
sum o f money as a "present”  from 
the Colt Patent Firearms Company, 
In consideration of his “ general ser
vices”  rendered in securing orders.

MONDAY.
The Italians officially admitted the 

evacuation o f Durazzo.
John Allison was killed In a gravel 

pit in Scarboro township Saturday.
Registration o f  aliens in Waterloo 

county has been ordered and com
menced.

The Russian scouts carried out a 
successful raid south-east o f  Fried- 
rlchstad.

Adjutant Nevarre of the French 
aviation service brought down two 
more German machines.

The King*ha8 invested Lieutenant 
Harry Northover or the Canadian 
Ordnance Corps with the Distinguish
ed Service Order.

Hugh E. Ashton, aged fifty-one, 
manager of the London (Ont.) Print
ing & Lithographing Company, died 
last night after a brief illness. He 
was born in London.

Colonel Andrew T. Thompson,

the blackest darkness. * These snow- 
clad slopes are now colored red.

It Is estimated that the German 
losses In the Verdun fighting are now 
well over 100,000.

A German correspondent says that 
the front of Fort Douaumont was en
tirely destroyed by the concentrated 
fire of 17-inch and 12-lnch guns, 
which blew the steel and concrete 
cupolas to fragments. One fort near-

VICTORY FO R BRITISH.

Gen. Lukins’ Column in Egypt Routs 
Enemy Column.

LONDON, Feb. 28.— A Turkish 
column was attacked and routed by 
South African troops Saturday at 
Agagia, Egypt, according to a British 
official statement issued last night, 
which adds that the fleeing Turks 
are being pursued.

The text o f  the official statement 
fo llow s:

“ The enemy’s column, under Nurl

on the roads from  Erzerum to Tre- 
bizond, the principle seaport, several 
villages having been occupied. It Is 
again reported, unofficially, that a 
strong Turkish force has been defeat
ed near Bltlis, the enemy coming 
from the direction o f  Mush.

Kermanshah Is 230 miles south
west o f  Teheran and has a population 
o f  about 30,000. The routes from 
Bagdad, Shuster, Ispaham by way o f  
Hamadan and Suleimaniyah, meet 
there and make the city an import
ant centre o f  traffic. The enemy 
forces defending It consisted o f  
Turks, KurdB, some Germans, and 
some Persian tribesmen. At Kerman
shah the. Russians are within 150 
miles o f  Kut-el-Amara in Mesopota
mia, where the British force under 
General Townshend is besieged.

A Reuter’s despatch says that 
Count Kanitz, the German comman
der at Kermanshah, committed sui
cide when the Russians entered the 
city.

The capture o f  the city, whose 
strong natural defences were believ
ed to make It almost Impregnable, ia 
the crowning victory o f an apparent
ly unimportant and unnoticed cam
paign In the mountain regions o f  Per* 
sla between an invading Russian 
army and hordes o f loosely organized 
Kurd and mountain forces under the 
command o f  skilled German and 
Turkish officers, and well equipped 
with modern guns.

The capture o f  235 officers, 12,753 
men, and 323 guns in  the Erzerum 
operations was announced in the offi
cial statement from  the Russian War 
Office yesterday. The pursuit o f the 
Turkish army continues, and the 
Russians have occupied the village o f  
Aschkata, 50 miles west o f  Erzerum 
on the road to Trebizond. The state
ment follow s:

“ Caucasus front: The result of 
the Erzerum operations was attained 
with relatively Insignificant losses 
considering the great success we
achieved.

“ We took prisoner 235 Turkish of
ficers and 12,753 men and captured 
nine flags and 323 guns, besides tak
ing In Erzerum a Turkish fortress o f  
the first class, with large depots o f  
arms, munitions, supplies, and sig
naling and telegraph and telephone 
apparatus.”

Heavy fighting ten miles from Bit- 
;is, in Armenia, is taking place be
tween Russian and Turkish armies, 
according to a report from the Cen
tral, News correspondent at Amster
dam. It is said that Russian forces 
from the captured city o f Mush drove 
back tbe Turkish army after a hotly 
contested battle.

During the last few days detach
ments have been vigorously pursu
ing the Turks in a fierce snowstorm, 
the Russian soldiers sometimes being 
up to their chests in snow.

R A ILW A Y DAMAGED.

bHy n aaH,!1r n up, by, a,  ^ 8h elpl08l?e ! «ad O u lir , ™  . I S d  S iu rd ..h .n  whi.h n .n ...a t.r i .h .  morning at Agagia, about IB milesshell which penetrated the magazine.
Before the attack hundreds of 

German engineers had been making 
roads for the conveyance o f  the 17- 
Inch guns. French prisoners, dazed, 
said, according to the German corre-

M.P. for Haldimand, has been ’ ap- 0P°ndent, that the terrific fire quickly 
pointed commanding officer o f  the | ma*e Douaumont untenable.
114th Battalion, taking the place o f  
the late Lieut.-Colonel Baxter.

The Minister of Finance has 
amended the war tax proposals, so 
that municipal utilities w ill not be 
taxed upon their earnings. Guelph 
Junction Railway Board raised the 
point.

Clayton Peterson denied the alle
gations o f  Frank Brunner, former 
Treasurer o f  the Saskatchewan Li
censed Victuallers'’ Association, as to 
his having been given checks to bribe 
members o f the Legislature to have 
the temperance bill o f 1913 with
drawn.

. In the -British Columbia bve-elec- 
tions Saturday Hon. Charles Tisdall, 
Minister o f  Public W orks/ was de
feated in Vancouver city by Malcolm 
A. Macdonald, formerly o f  Bruce 
County, Ontario, by 4,571 majority, 
and Hon. Lom e Campbell, Minister 
o f  Mines, wab elected:•in a three-cor
nered fight in Rossland by a plurality 
o f  nine.'

M illtarj ‘Train Wrecked.
CORTONA, Ittsly, Ffibs. 26, via 

Paris.-— A  military train was derail
ed here to-day and the locomotive, 
baggage car, and four coaches were 
wrecked. Nine persons were killed 
and more than .fifty injured.

As the great battle at Verdun 
reaches its 'cllma£ sympathetic ac
tivity is spreading over the entire 
front. The guns in Flanders are 
heard on the Dutch frontier. The 
British made local attacks in the re
gion of Armentleres, but the fighting 
is mainly confined to heavy artillery.

Enemy flying machines are ont 1q, 
great numbers. A very large battle^ 
plane,, mounting two guns, was 
leaving Zeebrugge.

Sir Sam W ill V isit England..
OTTAWA, Feb. 28.-—The trip to 

England planned by Sir Sain Hughes, 
Miaister o f Militia, will probably be 
deferred by various events which 
hare occurred. Tho Minister w ill now 
prrbably wait till the end o f the B<ea- 
slcn before going across, but will 
pre >ably leave by April In any case. 
Th Prime Minister, who is also ex- 
pe< ed .to visit tho Old Country again 

year, wil? probably not go until 
sumtder.'

A llies Control Railway.
OME, Fob. 28.— The Entente 
bs have assumed control o f  the 

Gijek railroads o f  Macedonia, east 
“  at o f  Salonica, with the object 

renting the transportation o f  
‘ o f  war.

south o f  Barrami, by General Lnkln’.  
column, consisting of South African 
troops, yeomanry, and territorial ar
tillery.

“ By half-past three in the after
noon the enemy had been completely 
routed, and was fleeing in scattered 
columns, pursued by onr cavalry.

“ At four o 'clock aeroplanes report
ed them to be eight miles south-west 
o f Agagia, and still being pursued.'

German Submarine Refused to Aid.
LONDON, Feb. 28.— Captain Car

gill, o f  the Liverpool steamship Belle 
of France, who recently returned 

. home, describes how his ship was 
7 itorpedoed without w alking off Alex

andria. He says 24 members o f  the 
crew swam to the submarine and 
clambered te tbe undersea craft’s 
deck.

The German crew, however, ac
cording to Captain Cargill, went be
low , and closed the conning-tower 
hatches, leading Captain Cargill's 
men outside. All but five o f  the lat
ter perished, and the remainder were 
picked up by boats from the Belle o f  
France.

_______ __________________

French Airmen W reck Station and 
Tunnel at Blezberg.

PARIS, Feb. 28.— Allied airmen 
have attacked and destroyed the rail
way station and damaged the tunnel 
at Bleyberg, according to the Am
sterdam Echo Beige.

IU the region o f Verdun Adjutant 
Navarre in a monoplane brought 
down by the fire o f a mitrailleuse 
two German aeroplanes Saturday. 
This brings the number of enemy 
planes brought down by this pilot up 
to five. The two machines fell with
in the French lines. Two o f  the avia
tors were killed and two were taken 
prisoners. A  French air squadron, 
composed o f nine bombarding aero
planes, threw 144 bombs on the Meta 
le  Sablons railway station. Another 
equadron bombarded the enemy es
tablishments at Chamblay, north
west o f  Pont-a-Mousson.

NO POSTPONEMENT.

Piracy W ill Begin at Stated Time 
Says German Paper.

BERLIN, Feb. 28.— No authorita
tive announcement is available here 
concerning the report that Germany 
will postpone the putting into effect 
her announced intention to sink arm
ed merchantmen without warning. 
The matter is said to be still under 
advisement.

According to the North German 
Gazette, all reports that the German 
authorities would deviate from their 
plans with regard to the sinking o f  
armed enemy merchantmen are un
founded.

“ An energetic conduct o f  our sub
marine war according to tbe princi
ples laid down in the memorandum 
will begin at the stated time,”  says 
the newspaper, which is the semi
official German Government organ. .

Lights Turned OR on Scottish Coast.
LONDON, Feb. 28. —  Scotland, 

from- Aberdeenshire to the English 
border, was darkened last night fo r  
the first time,, as a result o f  a 
stringent lighting order.

Aberdeenshire is on the eastern 
coast o f  Scotland. From there to the 
English border, on the North Sea 
coast, are the Counties o f  Kincardine. 
Forfar, Perth, Fife, Edinburgh, Had
dington, and Berwlcks. Included in

Colonies fo r  Soldiers.
WELLINGTON, N. Z., Feb. 28.—  .

The New Zealand Government has 
made such progress with its scheme 
for settling returned soldiers on the 
land that numerous large kreas have 
already been set aside, and aereral this territory aro tho important citiesitf Tho TIOW "cnlnnloa'’  ora fnt. _e a \___ 1___ n _11  n.ii..

i !

o f  the new "colon ies”  are ready for  o f  Aberdeen, Dundee, Perth. Edtn- 
occupation. burgh, Leith, Dunbar, and Berwick,_____



/-TrKRT.F.Y ban furnished niue o f 
the bandsmen of the Bruce

battalion.

BRUCE Connty contributed $22, 
811,85 to the Red Cross funds 

on Trafalgar Day.

THE Provincial Government in 
tends to submit a referendum 

of the liquor Traffic.

TH E local papers in Perth and 
Huron Counties have raised 

their subscription rate to $1.50 per. 
year,

'll JfEAFORD expects to lose its 
1V1 detachment o f the 147th 
battalion who will be taken else
where for training.

WHENlthere is a moral issue be
fore the electors the result in 

Peel is significant o f  what can be 
expected from the people.

AFTER many months it looks as 
if the United States was nc_

' quiring a backbone, it may _be a 
break with Germany yet,

WALKERTON'S first settler was 
William Smith, now o f Oak 

Lake, Man, who is 91 years of age 
and his wife, who is 81, knits socks 
for the soldiers.

OWEN SOUND is urging the 
Grand Trunk to run their 

parlor car through to that town 
This would, we think, be only good 
business upon the part of the Grand 
Trunk and just why the car has been 
left at Palmerston every night has 
been difficult to understand.

Why the French Canadian
Do Not Enlist

FRENCH Canadian politicians 
are assigning as the reason of 

that nationalitv not enlisting is be- 
cause o f the injustice o f  Ontario in 
not giving those o f French extraction 
in this Province equal rights in he 
ing taught in their own language. If 
these oraven cowards in Quebec think 
that they can obtain anv concession 
in this way, and at this -particular 
time they are doomed to dissapnint. 
nient. The Irish o f Ulster could 
drop Home Rule and fight for the 
Empire, aud it will be to the interests 
nt the French Canadian to show that 
he is as loyal as the people o f Ulster.

Trouble Ahead.

THAT Ontario has probably con
siderable trouble ahead before 

the bi-lingual question is settled is 
becoming more 'and more eviuent, 
and that the French Nationalists of 
Quebec are taking tbe wrong time 
to press the matter is apparent. If 
Messers. Bourassa and Lavergne 
would ask the Kaiser if he would 
grant them their requests they 
would probably get a decisive answer 
We are of the opinion that he did 
not permit any bi-lingual humbug in 
Alsace and Lorraine. This move
ment to boycott Ontario wholesale 
houses is childish- The following 
despatch appeared this week in the 
daily papers-

Ottawa, Feb. 21—That French- 
Canadians should Imycott Ontario 
houses was iidvncan d by Father 
Guertin. parish priest- of Hull, in a 
sermon there yesterday. 1

“The school I rouble'.”  said Father 
Guertin, "is  just starting and no 
one can say wln-ie it will end. The 
fight has gone so far that the Pope 
himself could not stop it now The 
boycott agaiust Outario goods which 
has begun in Montreal sbould, in my 
opinion,- extend all over the Prov
ince.

“ As far as recruiting in Quebec is 
concerned, it is doomed. The Gov
ernment cannot ask us to go to the 
relief of Belgium against Germany 
-when the Ontario Government Jis 
trying to Prusaanize us. No, our 
plain duty is to stay here and fight 
for our own flesh and blood. The 
clergy are a source of great strength 
in Quebec aud we can only tell our 
people to stay here and fight their 
own battle. The French are a 
peace loving people, but once they 
are aroused, watch out."

Hanover’s Reception  
to C ap t. Musgrove

Hanover's reception to Captain'
Musgrove on his return- from the 
front on furlough ' was a splendid -w ™ -
tribute to the sacrifice and valor of, °  *ou-uu

Homeseekers Excursion toThe Land of W h e at

an officer who is deservedly popular 
in not only his home town, but 
everywhere else throughout the 
county. The reception is said to 
have been the mosc brilliant and 
spectular ever witnessed in Hanover 
A galaxy o f officers o f  the 1471 h 
Crey8 were present from Owen 
Sound to welcome their brother 
officer, including Col. Chiholm, of 
the 31st Regiment, Lt.-Col. McFar
land, Major Eaton, Major Fleming, 
Capt. Corrie, Lt. Adams, Lt. Dobie 
Lt. Campbell and Lt. Lazier of the 
147th Greys.-

A t 7.8o Captain Musgrove and hiB 
wife were diiven to the hall at the 
head of a torchlight procession. The 
meeting was presided over by Mayor 
Taylor, who read an address to 
Capt. Musgrove from tbe citizens o f 
the town, to which he replied as fob 
lows; “ My friends of Hanover, I 
thank you from the bottom of my 
heart on behalf of the 31st Regiment 
and myself for this splendid recept
ion. I  feel that it is not a personal 
tribute to myself but an acknow
ledgement for the whole gallant re
giment. All the men that went 
with me did their whole duty. It 
never fell to the lot of an officer to 
take out a finer bunch o f men than 
I took to Valcurtier Cagtp. The 
Grey8 were spotted for their good 
work at Valcartier by Col. Curfie" f  
tbe 48th Highlanders, Toronto, who 
was looking around for men to fill 
np his battalion, and -consequently 
the Greys were annexed to the High
landers. Tbe 31st- headed all the 
companies for prowess in shooting. 
Thr boys ofthe 31st acquitted them
selves with great gallantry at the 
front but unfortunately with many 
it wan the end. No one l'elt. worse 
than I and in a'Jense I hate to bo 
the first to come back. I feel that 
they are giying me this tribute for 
the rest. As to the war, there is 
no doubt but that the flag will be 
kept flying. It is a tough job  but 
as sure as night follows day jnst 
that sure are we coming out on top. 
So far it has been at a great cost 
but there’s a greater cost yet to pay.
I consider that It is the duty of 
every man who is physically fit and 
who cannot satisfy bis consciencs to 
get into khaki. The first Greys 
i ave a good lead and I know that 
ihe new 147tb Battalion will add 
lustre to the Greys. I  request the 
ladies and others to not forget the 
trenches. Personally I have never 
wanted for anything but I know of 
some others who did. You are fair
ly comfortable at home but the 
others have uo picnic. One thing 
that would please me immensley 
would be to have more go from Han
over. I expect to go back again in 
two or three months.”

An interesting feature o f the even
ing was the presentation of a gold
headed cane to Capt. Musgrove, the 
presentation being made by Mrs. H 
H. Miller.

Captain Musgrove made a brief re. 
ply, thanking the citizens for the 
handsome present'

The Box Social held on 
Feb. 18th by Hope Bay L. O .L 
693 was a decided success. Al
though the night was very cold »nd 
stormy, the proceeds amounted, to

A  fine programme o f singing, , re
citations, dialogues and instrumental 
music was rendered. A patriotic 
address given by Capt. A McNally, 
Adjutant ol the 160th, who was 
twice wounded in the trenches, was 
enthusiastically received.

The chair was ably filled by Rev. 
R. W. James who made a few  suit
able remarks.

At the conclusion of the prog
ram BroB. Geo.Kingand Jas.Watson 
were presented with .wrist watches 
and the following address.

Hope Bay, Feb. 18th 1916. 
To Bro. Pte. King 
and Bro. Pte Batson—

Dear' Sir?and B roth ers-
On learning of 

you offering yourselves to do dnty 
for his MajeBty the King, we, yonr 
brother Orangemen, felt a desire to 
insom ew ay. oompliment you, on 
taking such a noble stand. W e feel 
it the duty of every young man, phy
sically fit, to go forward to duty and 
help defend the principles which onr 
Orauge order has always advocated, 
namely individual liberty and relig
ious adherence tc sacred obligations.

Tlie present war is the outcome of 
wrong teaching wherein the Germans 
have been taught that might is rijjlst 
and thatmilitaresm should domin
ate in the world. Thus inneoent 
people are to-day at war not know
ing that their own manhood and lib
erty is being destroyed 

W e therefore congratulate you and 
all British subjects who go forward 

anfnlly to uphold the glorious prin
ciples of onr Empire. May the war 
soon come to an end but may that 
mean an honorable peace and ensure 
for posterity that peace which will 
uplift and endure.

May our flag ever wave.
Signed on behalf of L. O. L  093 
Hope Bay.

Frep Weaver W . M. 
George Thompson R.S.

For Service

On lot 19, con. 24, Keppel a im
proved Yorkshire boar with register, 
ed pedigree. Terms $1.25 cash ’ or 
$1.50 booked

A. B  Loney
Mar 1-3-w

OXENDEN

W e are still having some very 
cold weather.
• Mrs. Rnbt. Flarily, who spent the 

last four weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
J.T.Recve. returned Saturday to 
her homo in Owen Sound.

Miss Maggie Ferguson, North 
Keppel, is Maying with her grand
pa' he'-, Mr .1. Ferguson during the 
.ihscncn of Mre.Ferguson.

v..Tnm«s AI key is spending a 
few dais with his son Mr. F. Atkoy

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Matthews, 
Colpoys called ou friends in the 

illage last Wednesday.
Three of tbe soldier boys attended 

chnrch service here Sunday after
noon, nam ely,. Em-1 Davidson, 
Howard Spears and Amos Spicer 
wn exteuded congratulations to the 
boys who so loyally have answered 
the call o f  duty.

Mrs. Cbas. Spencer Cedar Hill 
visited her daughter Mrs.A. Ward, 
one day last week.

Mrs.J.Davidson is quite siok with 
the Gripne.

Qnite a few from here went to 
Wiarton, Monday, to see thesoldiere 
on parade.

For Sale
Homeseekers Excursions to West- i —

em  Canada at low fares via Canadian ' a  Yoikshire boar 2* years old 
Paoiflo, each Tuesday, March. 7tU to Rna two well breed York sows 8 
October 31st inclusive. Particulars months old, Soil reasonable, a quick 
from any Canadian Pacific Agent, or gaie. Apply to A B. Loney 
W. B. Howard Diitnct Passenger R . R. np I  Wiarton
Agent. Toronto. Mar 1st 1-w

Credit Auction Sale
The undersigned has received in

structions from
Mr. George McCoag.

Lot 26, Con. 26. Keppel
to sell by public auction on

Monday March 13
beginning at one o ’clock, the follow
in g :—

LIVE STOCK 
Morses—aged mare, horse rising 

12, gilding rolt rising 3 years, 2 fillie 
colts rising 1 venr.

Cattle—cow rising 3 with calf by 
aide,, cow rising 4 with calf by side, 
cow rising 8 with calf by side, 3 cow 
rising 7 due to calf in . March, cow 
rising 10 due to calf April 10th' cow 
rising 12. furrow, 2 steers rising 2 
yrs 3 heifers rising 2 yrs, 4 steers 
rising 1 year, 2 heifers rising 1 year.

Brood sow due to pig May 4th 
7 Leicester ewen, Lieceeter ram, re
gistered, 3 dox hens, B  Rocks 

Implements—Massey-Harris bind
er. Massey.Harris mower. Horse 
rake on Massey-Harris hay loader, 
nearly new. Massey-Harris oultivat 
or with extra points, thistle cutter 
and 3 horse attachment. Chatham 
fanning mill, cutting box and 2 h.p. 
with coupling jaok and belt, turnip 
pnlper, 2 senfflers, 2 single plows- 
set disk harrows, seed drill, hoes and 
brodcast, set iron harrows, new set 
spring tooth land barrows, wagon, 
box and stock rack, set timber sleighs 
cutter, top buggy, road cart. Me- 
lotte cream aeperatov. 50 or I I) sap 
buckets, spiles and pan. cook stove, 
heating stove and pipes, churn, set 
soales, wood bed stead,2 set of drnible 
harness, set plow harness, set single 
harness, bay, straw and barley forks 
spades, chains, spike skids, atone 
boat, baggy pole.

Terms—A ll sums of $10 and under 
cash; over that amount 12 months 
credit will be given on approved joint 
notes 6 per cent discount foroasb on 
sums entitled to credit

N. B. Persons coming from 
distance will be furnished with feed 
for bones and lunch- This is gen
uine sale a i t  he .proprietor has sold 
his farm. -
Geo. McCoag' ' Geo. W . Beacock, 

proprietor Auctioneer

We are sorry to hear that "George 
Myles slipped on the ice one day 
last week and fractured his knee, 
hope to hear of bis speedy recovery.

Capt. R. Golden o f Tobermory 
made a trip to Wiarton on Tuesday 
returning to Stokes Bay on Wednes- 
dav and he and Mre Golden to Tob
ermory on Thursday. ■

Wm. H . Ebel of Pike Bay was 
visiting his daughters M n Fred and 
Mrs Lindsay Myles last week.

Mr and Mrs Geo. Golden of Tober
mory called here on Wednesday on 
their way to Golden Valley to see 
the letters mother who is on tbe 
sick list.

Mack Mclvor made a trip to 
Lions Head on Wednesday evening.

Norman McDonald one of the 
Wiarton soldiers, son Of M- C. aud 
Mrs MoDonald of Lindsay was home 
a few days last week.

Wm. Arthur, o f Meaford, did 
business in these parts last week

Several of onr ladies attended a 
quilting bee at Mrs AngusMoDonalds 
of Lindsay on Thursday

Burt Burley made a business trip 
to Wiarton on Thursday returning 
on Friday.

Mrs J . McKenzie from the West 
is at present the guest o f her mother 
Mrs A . McDonald o f Lindsay.

Walter Knight another o f  our 
village boys has enlisted for overseas.

Rribt Reed, o f Spry, was here on 
Wednesday with a load of grain 
g-tting it ohopped a tH . W ardropt» 
mill.

Dick Golden and wife have moved 
in George Kirk’s house.

Ki'nnio and Mrs Myrry were nt 
Lions Head on Wednesday.

Jim Myles o f Lions Head called 
on his brother LindsHy on Saturday.

Alex Smith one of the soldiers at 
Wiarton was home for the week 
end.

Why buy a packageTea
when you can get a 
bulk at less money 
and better goods at

35c per l b .

BLACK O R 
GREEN

J. U.

TYSON

February
Specials

MEN’S  OVERCOATS
Regular $  8.50 for $ 5.9,5 

“  10.00 “  7.50
“  12.00 “  8.95

15.00 “  10.95
HEAVY MITTS LINED 

Regular $  .50 for $ .39 I Regular 
.75 “  ,59

Regular $18.00 for $12,95
“  2 0 .0 0  “  I 4.75

27.50 “  16.95
“  25.00 “  18.50

>1.00 for $ .79 
1-25 “ .98

WORK SHIRTS
Regular 50c for 39c Regular 75c for 59c 

R U B B E R S
7 Inch Tan Leather Top, Regular $3.50 for $2.59 
3 Eyelet, Snag Proof, Red Soles, Reg. $2.50 for $1.95 

M O C C A S I O N S  
Oil Tan, Regular $2.50 for $1.89

wi S.J. CAMERON,
TH E C LO TH IE R.

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

C H E V R O L E T
$ 6 7 5  F-O.B. Oshawa

Try before you buy.—  
Takes the guess work out of 
what car you want, One for 
demonstration now in stock.

Tires for sale— Money can 
be saved by buying these be
fore March 10th.

Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub
ricating oils always on hand.

Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON -  ONTARIO

Farm For Sale

300 acres consisting o f Lot 12-13 
( Con 10 W . E. B. R. Albemaile, 80 
! acres under cultivation. 30'aores fall 
plowing. 30 sores of fallow, good 
soil, clear of stone. 4 acres of fall 
wheat,'email orchard, frame barn 
42-62, straw shed 36-40 with shed, 
atone stable under all, frame house 
18x24 with kitchen, well watered, 
good pasture, never, failing spring in 
pasture, well at house, half a mile 
from Crowes Corner, Adamsville, 
Will rell cheap for quick sale for 
particulars apply to

Mrs John Herbison 
R.R. 4 Wiarton

Feb 22 3-w

CR.EAM  W A N T E D
W e are in the market for Cream— Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fat in  each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN & RANTON,
. PALM CR EA M ERY

PALM ERSTON , ONT

NOTICE
W e want an agent here for Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 

$GS=»Wrtte for prices and terms.—>F. 16-3m

Have You Sent You Renewal 
Yet?

There are still some lead
ers of The Echo who have 
not sent in their renewal 
subscriptions for 1916. We 
know that they intended to 
do so, and that the very 
smalluess of the amount in
volved is just the thing re
sponsible for it being over
looked. If they knew what 
a convenience it is, to the 
publishers to have all re
newals promptly, and what 
pleasure it gives the editor 
to see that his work is ap
preciated, they would cer
tainly make a point of re
mitting by the earliest pos
sible mail. The Canadian 
Echo is giving its readers 
big value for their money. 
Nearly all the local papers 
are now $1.50 per year, and 
while The Echo remains at 
$1, it must insist upon the 
payments being in advance.Bargains

To Farmers Clubs and 
others in need o f Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.50
Purity I&r 98 lbs.......................  3.50
Glenora “  ................... ; 3.25
Starr    3.00

M e a ls '^
R oll Oats 90 lbs........... '...........$2.?fc
C om  Meal 98 lbs......................  2.75
Roll Wheat 100 lbs..................  4.00

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1.35
Mids “  “  1.45
Oil Cake.................   2.25
M olasses' M eal......j.................. 2.25
Crack C om :...............................   2.15

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

J AMES HUNTER
OiUfeBow* Block. Wiarton

Boiler Repairs, W elding Boiler Tubes, Engine  
R epairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory M achine  
Repairs, Etc. M arine Repairs, Kiln and Factory  
Trucks, iron and B rass C astings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0.,LtaiM
O W E N  S O U N D .  O N T A R I O



I Am Granny”  Giamberlaii *
Everybody's friend when they have 

coughs and colds and their children
Kave croup and whoopm g cough.

Most everyone knows me. I have 
been going from home to home for 
nearly years—always welcome,
too, for 1 never fail in  their hour of 
need.

I have helped young mothers whose 
babies were choiring with croup, and 
heen the comfort o f 'parents whose 
children tramp to school through the 
wet winter weather. Many a cold 
and attack c f  bronchitis I have warded 
off, and thousands I have helped 
through the anxious moments o f  
whooping cough. I have com e to the 
aid c f  mothers and fathers when they 
had colds and influenza, and have 
been a relief to old folks suffering 
from bronchitis and asthma.

I have had a moot varied experience; 1 go everywhere- ”  
among the rich and the poor, in cities and the country.

N ow don t forget “Granny* Chamberlain I Y ou  will see me 
often now, for 1 am going to tell you o f my experience and 
what can be done in your home with

Chamberlain’s Coogh Remedy

“ Gnm f' dumber!tin

Shows How to Make 
Better Farm Improvements.
A cop; will be sent to jou fraa o f charge. 
I f  you  intend making any kind o f  
farm im provem ents— you  need  
this book . It tells how  to build
everything a farmer needs—from a barn to 
a fence, better and more economical than 
is possible in any other tray.
It is the standard authority on farm 
building construction. It has proved o f  
untold value to more than 75,000 
progressive Canadian fanners. ,
If yon haven’ t a copy o f  this valuable 
book, send the oonpon now.
Canada Cement Company Limited, 

Herald Bmklina • MONTREAL.

| V  CANADA CEMENT COMPANY 1 LIMITED,Kenld Bldg.. Montreal. | 
Gentlemen Pleoie I 
nd mo a free copy 
"W het the F.rmer | 

Concrete.”  |

Chesley and Wiarton locked boms 
here Friday night in the 2nd round 
of the Northern League and it was 
a good game played before a orettv 
full house.

The first period belonged entirely 
to Wiarton the score standing 4 to 0 
and it looked like it might be a white 
wash for Cheeley that night, but a 
hockey game is something like a 
horse race, one can scarcely tell how 
it will turn out.

In the 2nd period Chesley gingered 
up and came back strong and notched 
two goalsmue after another as quick- 
ly as shots from a double barrel gun, 
but that did not poll the fat out of 
the fire for them. They got 4 goals 
during this period, but Wiarton got 
3, so the total score stood Wiarton 7 
Chesley 4. Once during this period 
Tommy Nimmo, 'Viartoo goal keeper, 
thought he would like to take an 
excursion from his net and got out 
where the fun was going on, but be
fore Tommy could get back and down 
to business Chesley had landed a 
goal.

The Chesley team are good players, 
the game might have been a little 
cleaner, the spectators take no pleas
ure in seeing players sent to the 
penalty box, and Chesley was the 
big sinner Friday night.

Tigers vs Indians,
Oa Tuesday night an exciting game 

was played ir. the Wiarton rink, 
between the Cape Croker Indians 
and the Tigers, resulting in a tie 
4-4. The game was good and clean 
showing the teams were well match
ed. The Cape Croker baud was in 
attendance and furnished its usual 
good music.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Martin visited at Mr. 
Robt. Baines, on Monday, and report 
that he is not improving in health as 
fast as his friends wish.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Pyke were at Spry on 
Tuesday.

Joe Halt, of Spry, visited his sister, 
Mrs. John Noble, on Tuesday.

Mi. and Mrs; W, 8adier made a bust" 
ess trip to Dyers Bay on Wednesday, 
John Noble drove bis mother, who 

has been visiting him for three weeks, 
to Wiarton on Tuesday.

J. McCoolP. S. inspector, made his 
visit to our school on Tuesday. '

W. J. Rouse, who has been at Wy- 
born. New Ontario. 6ince last fall im
proving his homestead, came home on 
Wednesday. John reports that while 
there are a great many things in this 
new country’ s favor, It is very cold in 
the winter, a great deal colder than here .

M. Sadler was a visitor at Martin’ s on 
Friday.

Jas.W ard Jr, came home sick from 
Mo Vicars this week.

Mrs, Beckett, Mrs. Pyke’s mother, h»9 
very bad cold at present^
Mrs John Boyle was laid up for a few 

days this week with la grippe, but we 
are pleased to report that she is better 
again.

George. Bart man, of Tobermory, w 
caller at M, Sadler’s on Monday on 
way borne from Wiarton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Davidson, of I-lo&s 
Head were here on Sunday.

We are sorry to hear of Mr. M&lnolm 
Mclrer, of Dyers Bay, getting his leg 
(token. Malcolm seems to be very 

tortnnate lately.
Nelson Hanna was over to Lions Head 

sn Tuesday.
Art Rouse was a visitor iu our burg 

this week

BRINK M AN S CORNERS
The weather has again become 

very severe and ns a result many 
are suffering from sickness-

On Thursday last Inspector Me- 
Cool paid his usual visit to our 
school.

On Saturday Messrs Golden and 
Gillies of Tobermory passed through 
here on their way to Lions Head.

On Friday last Philip Forbes 'of 
Lions Head passed through here on 
his way to that place.

Miss Lizzie Morrison passed 
through here on her way home o,n 
Saturday.

We are glad to see Mr Rouse in 
our midst ngain, ho has spent the 
fall and winter in New Ontario.

Mrs Win. McNair of Dyers Bav 
visited at Brinkmans Corners last 
week.

We are glad to report that Mrs 
Brinkman who has been seriously 
ill foi some time is recovering.

Mrs Herb and Miss Ethel Boyle 
called at The Corners on Friday 
evening last.

WHY YOU M E  NERVOUS
The nervooa system i, the alarm system 

of the human body. *•
In perfect health we hardly realte that 

we hare a network of nerve., bat when 
health la ebbing, when atrength 1* declin
ing, the tame nervooa ayatem give* the 

i alum in headache,, tiredness, dreamful 
.sleep, irritability and unlest recreated, 
'  leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott’s Emul
sion is exactly wbst you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets Into the Mood and 
rich Mood feeds me tiny nerve-ecll« while 

■ the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tcnic force. Free ftom harmful drags.

SALLOW SKIN
i3 one of the greatest foes of 
womanly beauty. It is quickly 
cleared by correcting thecause 
—sluggish liver—with the aid 
of the gently stimulating, safe 
and dependable remedy—

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

~ 3 S & * S 3 8 S -

P I K E  B A Y

Some o f our people went to Lions 
Hend on Suturday to hear the re
cruiting meeting and report a great 
crowd, good speeches and great 
band music.

Mr, George Tiiylor has sold lot 12 
con. 2 W. B. R. to Mr. Jumes Fow 
ley of. Spry, Mr.Fowley intends to 
mako a sheep farm of it.

Mr. John Waugh is a busy man 
doing carpenter work for Mr. Will 
Hewton of Barrow Bay, when the 
house is finished, wedding bells.

This section lost two of its best 
known citizens, on Monday morn
ing Messers Sam uud Alex Liver- 
ange left for Mar '

Born—On Friday to Mr.and Mrs. 
Hngh Robinson a daughter.

K EM BLE

Jas. MoKenzie, o f Nelson, B. C„ la 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
MoKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Crampton, ot Ben 
Alien, have moved onto the old Wright 
farm.

W o . Perldns. has returned home after 
spending a fortnight with Louis Hurl 

jbnt. ot Annan.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Hammond 

have moved to their neyr home In Col- 
ltngwood.

Mr and Mrs. George Crampton gave a 
jolly dapoe to the young and old on Fri
day evening.

Fte. Jess West and , G. Taylor are in 
the village recrnlUng.

Ralph MoEbatter is attending N. B. 
C. in Owen Sonnd.

G. Crampton, Is busy balling bay 
these days.

We are. sorry to report George Mo
Kenzie is very ill at time ot writing,

ZION, AM ABEL

Jas. George. Mfc. Hope, spent Sunday 
with relatives here.

Mrs. H. Murphy, Toronto, called on 
Mitt. Eldridgc 8r. Tuesday.

Miss Maagle Walker, who is atteuding 
High School in Wiarton. spent a few 
days under? tho parental roof.

Bert and Miss F. Hughes spent Friday 
in Owen Sound,

Henry Wilson made a business trip to 
Dobbinton, Wednesday.

A couple of tho soldiers, who ar< 
training in Hcpworth, attended the Ep- 
worth League Friday evening and de
livered a recruiting address.

Miss Margaret Warmicgton. Fklpness, 
visited her graudfather, Mr. M. McDon 
aid. for a few days.

Mrs. Vary entertained a number of 
young people at her home Tuesday 
evening.

Irvine Vary, who spent the last few 
months in the west, is now visiting his 
mother.

•Walter BuiUh, Maple Grove, made 
few calls oh this line Monday.

Dr. Fisher and Dr. Campbell were out 
to see Mrs. Eidridge Sr. last week, who 
we are pleased to report Is slowly im
proving

f a r m e r s
Farmers and Farmer’s Wives? Read Wil- 

oughby’s Farn Letter Why You Should 
Own a Farm Near Toronto.

The most valuable, and safest asset that any nation or individual 
can possess is LAND. Nations go  to war for its conquest; Individ
uals may well fight for its possession, as it is the one thing that r«r 
mains for all time, a basis o f all valuation and an everlasting source 
of wealth, and a primary means of sustaining'life. Banks fn a y  fati, 
manufacturing corporations go to the wall, stocks rise and decline fit 
the will o f the moneyed interests that con trol the financial wijrld.bnt 
the farmer and the Seasons go on forever as a producing power that 
no combination of promoters can check.

The great farming industry o f this country, while greatly on the 
increase, is only in the infancy in its possibilities. Those who are 
realizing this fact are making their way towards the farm, where, in 
a few years, with the same common sense methods that they apply to 
other lines of business, they will be independent. Hundreds of .city 
raised and city tired people are making this move in time to profit 
by the rising tide of increasing farm values and increasing prices 
obtained for farm produce. Are you one of these wise ones who are 
finding the satisfactory solution to the problem of how best to meet 
existing conditions of livihg, with the least possible mental and fin
ancial strain, and at the same time get the most of health and enjoy
ment? That the farmer is the healthiest, happiest, and most inde
pendent individual on earth is an accepted fact the world over. Many 
o f our farmers are making the income of the merchant or banker, why 
not YOU?

The European war opens up an unparalled opportunity to every 
Canadian farmer, as food products will undoubtedly rise in price and 
he has double advantage of feeding his family at a minimum cost, and 
is in a position to sell his surplus farm products at a higher price 
than ever before.

The selection o f the LOCATION in which to enter into farming 
should be mest carefully considered, and should be goverened by 
these very important factors. First, products. Second, healthful
ness, depending upon skill and climate conditions. When considering 
a farm, go  into a section that offers you good climate, good schools, 
good roads, and good railway facilities, both steam and electric, 
first class cash markets, home comforts and convergences, and fine 
shipping facilities and congenial social advantages.

Where WILLOUGHBY has these farms for sale there is every 
one of those advantages to be found at its best. The climate is mild 
with long farming season, and the soil is adapted to any class of 
farming, fruit, truck, stock, grain, tjairy or mixed farming, with cash 
markets right at the door that pay the highest prices for farm produce.

nil be

Turning tha Tablet.
The saying that a woman doesn't like 

to tell her age may be a cruel Blander 
on the Bex. but it was true ot Mrs. 
Thomson. She never missed a chance 
o f  letting her- friends know she was 
years younger than her husband.

“ Fes, George Is fifty years old,”  she 
remarked to a visitor one day, “and 
there ore ten years between ns."

But the visitor was an elderly spin
ster with a sour disposition.

“ Is that so7" she exclaimed, In well 
assumed surprise. “ Now. really, you 
look quite aa young as he doesi”

Clock Mads o f  Glass.
A  clock constructed throughout ot 

glass Is the result o f  six years* work 
on the part o t a Bavarian glass polish- 
er. The plates and pillars which form 
the framework are ot glass and are 
bolted together with glass screws. The 
dial plate, hands, shafts and cogwheels 
are o f  glass, and glass wedges and 
pins are used for fastening the various 
parts o f the running gear together. 
Like the clock Itself, the key by which 
It Is wound Is o f  glass. The construc
tion o f  the remarkable timepiece was 
a matter o f  infinite pains. Some o f  the 
parts had to be made aa many as forty 
times before a clock that would go 
could be produced.

Times Have Changed.
Flo, aged ten, paying a visit to Annt 

Edith, was describing a birthday party 
aba had attended the day before. “And 
Monde, who gave the party, said to me: 
•Oh. Flo. you’ve got on the same dress 
yon wore to my party tha last time: I 
suppose your mother couldn't afford to 
boy yon a new dress this yearT "  Aunt 
Edith laid bar hand caressingly on Flo's 
carls and gently asked: “Of course, 
dear, yon didn’t  remain at tha party 
after that? I f  a little girl had made 
each a remark to me when I was your 
age X, should have gone right homer 
“Well, auntie." Flo replied, “times hare 
chinged. I slapped her tics and 
staved P'—London- Express.

/
Almost the entire farming section in a few years hence 

supplied by hydro power

In the selection of a farm the inexperienced buyer must largely 
trust to the agent with whom he deals. It is therefore essential that 
the purchaser deal only with those who are at the same time known 
to hold a reputation and trustworthy position in the community in 
which they live.

I have been located in Georgetown for the past fourteen years 
and gladly refer you to any o f our banks or business men as to my 
integrity and responsibility.

I make a speciality of selling LARGE AN D  SM ALL FARM S; 
also small acreage, and will guarantee for fair treatment, the best of 
consideration, and any and all information you may desire in the 
purchase of a new home.

Upon application I will be pleased to send you free o f charge 
MY FARM  CATALOGUE.

I have about four hundred farms for sale which will give you a 
good selection to choose from.

Trusting I may be of service to you, I beg to remain,
Yours very sincerely,
J. A . WILLOUGHBY,

Farms For sale,
Georgetown, Ontario.

WATCH MY ADD IN N E X T W EEK’ S ISSUE OF A NUMBER 
OF FARM S GIVIN G IM M EDIATE POSSESSION W ITH  FA LL 
PLOUGHING DONE AN D EV E R YTH IN G  IN READIN ESS 
FOR SPRING.READ A FEW TESTIMONIALS FROM SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
PROFFESSOR HUTT, formerly of Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, spea 

/  of the Georgetown District 
Mr. J. A. Willoughby,

Georgetown, Ont.
DearJSir—In asking for ray opinion regarding tho country about Georgetown as a 
fruit nod general fanning distriot, I have no doubt yoa merely want me to confirm 
your own goci opinion. However, I have no hesitation in speaking of the advantages 
of that district.

I look upon this as an ideal farming district for the following reasons. First, 
tho country is rolling and picturesque, the land as a rule is good, easily drained, yet 
well watered by more springs and creeks, than are to be found in most Sections of the 
country. Second, regarding the agricultural and horticultural possibilities of the 
dirtrict- I have seen ample proot in the wo a d erf a 1 crop of apples in 6ome of the best 
kept orchards, the large shipment of milk and cream daily from the Station and also 
in the quality of the exhibits I have judged for several years past at the annual fall 
fair.

It was because o f all this and tho additional fact that laud there has not yet 
reached the high prices that prevail a few milee farther east and south that I pur
chased fifty acres njar Georgetown last fall and planted at once fifteen acres in orchard 
and while I cannot live there at present, I hope later to make ray residence there and 
enjoy the fruits of my labors.

In conclusion I wish to thank yon for tho courtesy and fairness yon have shown 
all my dealings with you.

Wishing you all success, I am,
Yours very truly,

H. L, Hutt.

Testimonial from B, M. Hamilton, B. A , secretary of the Presbyterian’s Laymen’s 
Missionary Movement in Canada

Dear Mr. Willoughby—I  am leaving for Alberta to-morrow, and before going away I 
desire to say that I have appreciated your honesty, integrity and genuine fairness in 
my dealings with yon in connection with the purchase of my farm.

In the matter of terras I  found you ready to do almost more than ’.I  would have 
asked, and while it remains to be determined what I shall make out of this invest
ment, as far as anagente responsibility is concerned I have been well satisfied with 
your part In this matter

With very kind regards, and wishing yon all suooees, I remain 
R. M. Hamilton.

Mr. Willoughby, Georgetown, Ont.
Dear Sir - I t  affords me great pleasure to testify to your ability in band, S t  tfcjfil 
Estate, especially the safe of forms.

Your dealings with us in the sale of our 151) acre form in the vicinity of Brampton 
Peel County, satisfied us fully that you are a most honorable, courteous, trustworthy 
gentleman, one who does his best to satisfy both seller and purchaser, and makes no 
folse representations to either party

I have no hesitation in recommending you to any one requiring asssitanoe in your 
line o f business.

Wishing yon every success. I remain,
Yours truly,

Mrs. Perdue, Toronto.
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A FOOL
AND HIS MONEY

ByG EO R G E BA RR
M’CUTCUEON,
Author of "Grauilark." 
“ Truxcon King." Etc.

"No matter how tranacendently beau, 
tiful woman may be, abe always does 
that sort o f  thing to herself. 1 take It.'

I said L
“She does," said the connteaa with 

conviction. She surveyed herself crit
ically. "There! And now la m  ready 
to accept an Invitation to breakfast. I 
am disgustingly hungry-"

“ And 80 am II" 1 cried with enthusl 
asm. "Hurray! You shall eat Poo- 
pendyke'a breakfast Just to penalize 
him for falling In bis duties as host 
during my unavoidable”—

“ Quite Impossible," she said. “ He 
has already eaten 1L"

“ He has?"
“A t half past 6, I believe. F 

nonnced at that ungodly hour that If 
he couldn't have his coffee the ttrat 
thing In the morning he would be In 
for a headache all day. He suggested 
that I take a little nap and have break 
fast with y o u -l f  you succeed In sur
viving the night.’

“ Oh. 1 see,'' said 1 slowly. “ He knew 
all the time thnt you were napping In 
that chair, eh?"

“ You shall not scold him!”
“ I shall do even worse than that. 1 

shall pension him for life.”
She appeared thoughtful. A little 

frown o f  annoyance clouded her brow, 
“ He promised faithfully to arouse 

me the Instant you were sighted on 
the opposite side o f  the river. 1 made 
him Btand in the window with a field- 
glass. No, on second thought, 1 shall 
scold him. I f  he had come to the door 
and shouted you wouldn't have caught 
me In this odious dressing gown. He
lene"—

“ It la most fascinating." I cried. 
“ Adorable! I love flimsy, pink things. 
They're so Intimate. And Poopendyke 
knows It, bless his ingenuous old soul."

I surprised a queer little gleam of 
inquiry In her eyes. It flickered for a 
second and died ou t 

“Do you really consider him an In
genuous old soul?" she asked. And I 
thought there was something rather 
metallic In her voice. 1 might hove re
plied with Intelligence If she had given 
me a chance, but for some reason she 
chose to drop the subject "You must 
be famished, and I am dying to hear 
about your experiences. You must 
not omit a single detail. I” —

There came a gentle, discreet knock- 
I lug on the half open door. 1 started. 

“ C om er I said.
Blatchford gravely swung the door 

I wide open.
“ Breakfast Is served, sir—your lady

ship. I beg pardon.”
I have never seen him stand so 

faultlessly rigid. As we passed Ulro on 
the way out

THE WAR LAST?
The War Against Health Is Quickly 

Ended By “ F ru it-a -tW

HRS. DEWOLFE
East Ship Harbour, N.S. 

“ I t  Is with great pleasure that I  
write to tell you o f  the wonderful 
benefit I  havo received from taking 
‘Fruit-a-tlves’ . Foryaarslwasadreadful 
sufferer from Constipation and H ead
aches, a n d l was miserable in every way. 
Nothing in the way o f  medicines 
seemed to help me. Then I  finally 
tried ‘Frult-a-tives’ and the effect was 
splendid. Alter taking one box, I  fe e l 
lik e a new person  and I  am deeply 
thankful to have relief from those 
sickening Headaches". (gh

Mrs. M AR TH A  DEWOLFE. 
“ FR U rr-A -TIV E S” , the medicine 

made bom  fruit Juir—, has relieved 
more sufferers from H eadaches, Consti
pation, Stomach, L iv (r , K idney and 
Skin Troubles than any other m edicine, 

iiOc. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
At-all dealers or sent on reccip to f price 
by Fruita-tives Limited, Ottawa.

I  soon awoke to the fact that she 
was In the habit o f centralizing atten
tion. The usually volatile countess be
came subdued and repressed In her 
presence; the big son autl the little one 
were respectfully quiescent: I confess 
to a certain emburrussmeul myself.

Bhe was a handsome woman with a 
young figure, a good complexion, clear 
eyes, wavy brown hair and a rich, low 
voice, perfectly modulated. No doubt 
she was nearing fifty, but thirty-five 
might have been your guess, provided 
you were a bachelor. A bachelor learas 
something about women every day o f  
hia life, but not so moch that he can
not be surprised the day after.

I endeavored to set her mind at rest 
by politely reminding her that I could 
not have slept In the bed anyway, hav
ing been out all night and she smil
ingly assured me that It was a relief 
to find a literary man who wasn’t for- 
ever saying flat stupid things.

.cut tne ruiuci auseeuu), Hour uf 8 
'o 'clock  In the morning. Collngraft 

came down the hall In a bath gown 
and slippers, bunged on my bedroom 
door Jynd wanted to know why be 
couldn't have hut water for his bath 
He wa* too .full blooded and all that 
sort.p f thing, he said, to take a cold 
plunge. Moreover, he wasn't used to 
taking bis tub In a tin cup. (That waa 
bis sarcastic way uf referring to my 
portable, handy bathtub-l 1 asked him 
why he didn’t ring tor Britton, and he 
said he did. but that Britton was as
sisting Jasper In a wild chase for 
bat which bad got Into the lad's room 
during the night

“Thank your lucky stars It didn’t get 
Ipto mother's room," he said surlily. 
I silently thanked them.

He made such a row about bla tub 
thnt I had to give him the pall o f hot 
water Britton bad placed In my bed
room preparatory to my own bath.

At breakfast Jasper complained about 
the hats. He couldn't for the life o f  
him see why I didn’t have screens In 
the windows.

Later on Mrs. Tltu£ who bad coffee 
and toast In her room, Joined ns In the 
loggia and announced that the coffee 
was stone cold. Moreover, she did not 
Uka the guest chamber Into which she 
had been moved by order o f  the 
countess. It was too hoge for a bed- 
chamber, and the iron window shut
ters creaked all night long.

“ Bnt yon love the view yon have o f  
the Danube?”  I Inquired rather mourn
fully.

“ I don't alt In the window all night 
Mr. Smart." she said tartly.

I at once Insisted on her resuming 
posse*’-inn o f my bedroom and prompt
ly had all o f  my things moved Into 
the one she had oeenpled during the 
aluht When the countess heard of 
this arrangement abe was moat Indlg- 
mi ut. Bhe got me off la a corner uud 
l-ruelly Informed me that I hadn't the 
vestige o f  a backbone. She must Imvs 
said something to her mother,
'when evening cuuie around 1 hint to 
move back tutu my own room. Mrs. 
Titus sweetly assiiriug me that under 
no consideration would she concent to 
Impose upuu ui.r good nature and hos
pitality to siu-h uu client, etc. :

During the day m odd times Colln- 
graft made lofty suggestions In regard 
to what could be done with the place 
to make It more or less Inhabitable, 
and Jasper—who, by the way, I wai 
beginning to fear I should not like aft 
er all—said he’d Just like to have a 
whack at the thing himself. First 
thing he'd do woold be to tarn some 
o f  those old. unused rooms Into aquush 
and racket courts, and he’d  also put In 
a swimming pool and a hot water 
plant

Late In the afternoon I stole far up 
Into the eastern tower to visit my 
adorable friend Rosemary. We played 
boose together on the nursery floor, 
and I soon got over my feeling o f  de-

C H A P T E R  X X.
I Indulge In Plain Language.
TOOK them over the castle—that 

is. a part o f  the rustle. Mrs. T i
tus would not climb stairs. She 
confessed tu banting, bnt drew 

mean desire came over ' the line at anythlug more exbansting.
I

me to tread on his toes Just us an ex- • I fear I waa too palpably relieved when 
pertinent. Somehow 1 felt that be she declined to go higher than the sec 
would say, "Thaok yon, air,”  sod there ond story.
would bo no satisfaction lo knowing "It Isn't necessary, Mr. Smart," she 
that be bad bad all his pains for noth- said sweetly, “ to go Into the history of 
ing. . the wretched Rothhoefens, as a Cook’s

I shall never forget that enchanted Interpreter might da. You geo. I know 
brenkfust-never! Not that I can re- 1 the castle quite well, and I have had 
call even vaguely wbat we bad to enL all the late news from my daughter." 
or who served It or how much o f the ; “ Of course," I agreed. “ Stupid of 
naked truth 1 related to her In de- - me not to remember that yon are de
scribing the events o f the night; 1 can scended from”— 
only declare thnt It was a singularly I "Mother Isn’t  half as stuck np about 
light hearted affair. ! It as yon might think, Mr. Sm art" in

At half twist 1 o’clock 1 was received terrnpted Jasper Junior glibly. “She 
by .Mrs. Titus In my own study.. The : prefers to let people think her ances- 
eohhtess came down from her eerie ! tors were Dnteh Instead o f  merely 
abode to ulllelate at the ceremonloos German. Dutch ancestors are the 
function—If It may be ao stylcd-nnd I proper thing In Jew York.”
waa agreeably surprised to And i 

v guest In a most amiably frame of
“Japple." said his mother severely, 

often muat I cantlun yon not to

ill lie lirter' toe Ruuud sleep I had. 
j id  I mnke no duuht I shuold have j 
gavered sadly 1n my purpose had not

HAVEYWWEAKLUNGS?
* r u  jJctAa nti vnnr rflest or m  VOttT

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S
U > G e R T L E Y•r me In u rather emphatic way. to throat troubles? . L I C E N S E Di u rather emphatic way. » t ^ n r ^ a b l e s l  ' A  

r after breakfast M »  Tiro* f t a b le s  should have immediate j

/or

.......  * —  .—  -■ . I ©oca xrouDies snouiu nave iuuhcuww ___
ime downstairs very smartly gnwnea the curative powers For Grey and Bruce Counties. Orders
r the street She announced that she ^  gcott,fl Emulsion to guard against | left — — ■

mind. True, she looked me over with speak o f New York as Jew York? 
what seemed to mo uii nunooessurllj Some day yon will say It to a Jew. ; 
and perfectly frank stare of curiosity. One can't be too caremL Heaven alone I
but. on sober reflection. I did not hold knows when one Is In the presence o f  I Wa Played House Together 

i.— ■ ....... still draper! In a Jew In these days." j Nursery Floor.
'Oh. I'm not Hehmle!" Mid I quick- ; preaalon. Bllt eren pla,

quite help putting aie down one o f  j ^ “ o f T h f ’b o X ' 'sn T ru W  £
those literary freaks who typify Intel- era" “ h e ^ t i ^ t ^ t U m  'b n T lI ld ™

She looked puzzled for a moment I mln(L 8lle me to sip honey
™  w eDraU8.I* r froro cunning plnce In her little

, My heart Rrew warm and soft again 
under the spell o f her.

The countess watrhed n* at play

It against her. I win 
Poopendyke’s gnrmems.

At first sight I suppose "he eonldo t 
quite help putting mu don 
those literary freaks who 
l«ct without intelligence.

As for her two sons, they made w 
effort to disguise their amazement.
have a shocking notion that Hie vowel to see I t  and then It was too lute for . J 
"n”  might be substituted Tor the “a” him to unite.
in f  hat word without loss o f  Integrity.) We had tea In the loggia, and I dined 

The elder o f  the two youug men. with the family In the eomitesa' apart ’ fro,„  , h„  -
Collngraft Titus, who being In the meat at 8 that nlgbL I think Mrs. o - t n  i ?  j ? ?
business with his father In N'ew York Titus was rather favorably luipressed
was permitted to travel « . . .  o f  the | when she beheld me In my own rat ^ ' ^ J ' ^ V ^ a t T h e r ^ s m l ^

o f anxiety In her lovely eyes, she 
smiled at our pranks, and yet there 
waa something sad In the sm tla..

1 waa young again with Rosemary 
and full o? glee. She took me out of 
myself. I forgot the three Tltnses and 
with them many o f  my woes, ncre 
was a core for the btnee-fhla gay lit
tle kiddle of the unspeakable T ar 
nowsyl

I lay awake for hours that nlgbL 
but when 1 Anally went to sleep—and 
heaven knows I needed tt—It was with

loft at The F,cho office will ho promptly 
attended and dates arranged. Charges 
reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed 
My experience of many- years is at your

sorvice.Box 173, Tara Phone 35 B
Legal

.1. OARLYLE MOORE, B. A . J . , 
Barrister, Solicitor; Notary, &0, 
A dm itted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario. Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

RIGHT, TELFORD ,* vtoDONALD 
H-r-istcra, Hoiicitor-. Convevaticeri, etc. 
Wiartcn offics—Union Bank buildioe. 
Ollier open every Thursday.

Notary PublicD .  M . J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance. Money >,o 
Loan, Insurance. office tLs old stand 
Wiarton. Ontario.

R . W .  B R I G H T
• Phono 63NOTARY PUBLIC CONVEYANC FINANCIAL AGENT

All kinds of Conveyancing done 
neatly and promptly, and Money 
Loaned on Farm Property. Office 
at residence, Scott Street South

G E O . A f  K e y -
i s s u e r  OP MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street WiartonREAL ESTATE AGENCY —  I t proved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER
M e d i c a l

time ft that lie couldn't Interfere with meat. Britton bad smoothed out my 
tidier limn I. and an extremely erenlng clothes nntil they almost shone, 

handsome ehap to Iront. He was twen- and I managed to carry myself with 
ty-Rlx. The younger. Jasper Junior, iminmnl buoyancy, 
was nineteen, short nnd alight o f  build. Everything went very well thnt even- 
wtth the merriest eyes I’ ve ever seen. mg. \Ye were all In fine humor; and 
1 didn't In the least mind the grip he the dinner was an excellant one. I per- 
bestowed upon me- and preserved with petrated but one unhappy blunder. I 
stanch fidelity throughout the whole asked Mrs. Tltns If she knewtbe Rltay- 
tntervlew hut I resented the supereU- 1  Werishelmers and the Itoekswortha In 
lous, lordly scorn of bis elder brother. I New York.

Jasper 1 lenmed was enduring a pro- I -visually.”  she said sncclnctly, and 
* b* ;nc* f ™m * al*> I made baste to change the subject 

The btaM&jfetween bis  freshman and The counteas looked amused, and Colin- the sonoriOc resolution to dui me 
E Z V Z &  "  " «  « > » «  It taring. ^ ^ " S e  very nex; Z  ■ Z
ram* l n Utee°  “ ont|ls'  nnd •l>* t>ud.“  more than likely that we did not have | T|U ,  fami) , (omitting the countess 
o f ffia^ru8LPI1 ^  *u t ,DUni" 1 n,'," " ,lnoince" "• I and Rusemajyi was to bo,favored with

u w  ... . . .  York. His sister mine to my rescue an ultimatum from which there could
tbuuklD* w“ rm' with s very amusing and ezaggerated I he „ „  appeal John n .u .—.  Bmart 

tta n d , I think, sincerely for all that 1 uccolm t uf expert once with the

was going Into the town for an hour or ] consumption which so easily follows, 
iwu nnd asked me to have one o f the i Scott'sHmulaion contains pure cod liver 
(Sebniieks ferry her across the river, oil which pechliorly strengthens the re*.

r ;  z"s :d s  a a g a a s s a a g a
i s

I looked at her aghast I recognized 
ibe crisis, bnt for a moment was un- 
ible to marshal my powers o f  resist- 
xnce. Noting my consternation, she 
calmly assured me that there wouldn't 
he the least danger o f  detection, as she 
was going to bo heavily veiled and 
very cautious.

-M y dear Mra Titus." I mnrmured 
In my dlsmny. “ It Isn t to tw consid
ered. 1 am sure you won't persist In 
this when 1 tell yon thnt Tumowsy’e 
agents are sure tu see yon and-'—

She laughed. "Tarnnway'a agental 
Why should they he here?"

“They seem to he every whin 
“ I can assure you there ts nune with

in fifty miles o f Schloas Itothhoefen.
Our men are In the city. Four or them 
preceded me. Ttns morning I had Mr.
Bangs telephone to the hotel where the 
chief operative Is staying - til the guise 
of an American tourist, and he doea It 
very cleverly for an Englishman too— 
and he assure* me that there Is abso
lutely no danger. Even .Mr. Bangs la 
satisfied.”

“ I am forced to say thnt I nra by no 
menus satisfied that It Is a safe or 
wise thing to do. Mrs. Titus.”  I said, 
with more firmness tfinn I thought I
possessed;

She raised hnr delicate eyebrows In 
a muat exasperating, well bred, admont 
tory way.

“ I am quite sure, Mr. Smart ttpit 
Dillingham Is a perfectly trustworthy 
detective, u n d "-

"But why take the slightest risk?”
"It Is uecessury for me to see DU- 

lUighum, that Is the long and short o f  
It." she said coldly- “ One can’t dls 
cuss things over a telephone, you know.
Mr. Bangs understands. Aud. by the 
way, Mr. Smart, I have taken the lib  
erty o f cnlllog up the central office o f 
the telephone compnny to nsk If they 
can ran au extension wire to my dress- 
lug room. 1 hope you do not mind."

"Not In tile least 1 Bhould have 
thought of It myself.'

"You have su much to think of, poor 
man! And now will yon be good 
enough to hare Hawkes order tbo man 
to row me across the"—

“I am very sorry, Mra. Titus," said 1 
firmly, “bnt I fear I  most declare my
self. I cannot permit yon to go Into 
the town today.’

She was thnnderatrack. “ Are yon In 
earnest?" she cried after searching my 
face rather Intently for  a moment 

“ Unhappily, yea. Will yon let me ex
plain” —

“ The ld ea r  ah» exclaimed as she 
drew herself to her fall height nnd 
withered me with a look o f  surpassing 
scorn. "Am I to regard myself as a 
prisoner, Mr. Smart?”

“Ob, J beg o f  you, Mrs. Tltna” -  I 
began miserably- 

“ Please answer my qnestion."
Her tone cat me like the lasb o f a 

whip. My choler rose.
“ I do not choose to regard myself as 
jailer. My only object In opposing 

this"—
“ I have never known anything so ab 

Burd." Tw o bright red spots appeared 
In her cheeks. "Your attitude la most 
extraordinary However, I ahall go to 
the city this morning. Mr. Smart Pray 
give me the credit o f  having sense 
enough t o -  Ah. Collngraftr 

The two sons approached from tbo 
breakfast room, where they had been 
enjoying a 10 o ’clock chop, Collngraft 
noting his mother's attire, accelerated 
his speed and waa soon beside ns.

“ Going o a f  mother?" he inquired, 
flicking the ash from bis cigarette.

" i f  Mr. Smart will bo good enough 
to withdraw bla opposition.”  she said 
Idly.

He gave me a sharp look. “ What’s 
up?”

"M ra Titus doesn't seem to realize 
the risk abe runs In"—

"Risk? Do you suppose, Mr. Smart 
I would Jeopardize my daughter's” —

“ What'a up?”  repented Collngraft In
sistently.

"Mr. Smart calmly Informs me that 1 
am not to go Into the city."
"I  don’t ace (hat Mr. Smart baa any

thing to say about t t "  said her son 
coldly- " I f  b e " -  Be paused, glaring.

i  looked btin equarely In the eye. I f 
be  had possessed the acumen o f  a pol- 
lyw og he would bare seen that my 
Dutch mas up.

“One moment Mr. Tttns." l '  said, ___ _
setting my Jaw. “ I have this to aay | '  considered mo the most won- I P J n e a lln n .l
about t t  You are gueata In my house, derful the most forceful character ahe e d u c a t io n a l
Wa are Jointly Interested In the effort | had ever encountered. I brightened | We offer a high grade Gommer- 
to pretact the Conntesa Taraoway. I . up at that oial and Shorthand Home Study
consider It to be the height o f  lmpra- But Collngraft was net yet through Course a1 a low  cost to  all Canadian

far any member o f  your family with me. He sought me out Juxt be- I y om ic  i . . p l e .  Particulars clieer-
itnre ton. the city now or at any.; fore luncheon. 1 wus la the courtyard. f„|ir  f , l, „ . J|1B.i „ „  The

* f̂ihe Conutess Turnoway Is w/intPd 
by the authorities for klduuplng. nnd 
I think you know the fiictw quite ae 
well as 1 do." I went on hurahly. "God 
known I am doing my best to protect 
her. 1 am risking more than yon seem 
to appreciate. If she Is found here 
my position Isn't likely to be an en
viable one. 1 am not thinking solely 
o f  myself, believe me, but after all 1 
contend that 1 have a right to assert 
myself In a crisis that may affect me 
vitally- I trust you will see my posi
tion and act nccordlngly-wltb consid
eration If nothing else."

Mrs. Tltna did not take her eyes off 
mine while 1 was apeuklng. There 
was an expression o f otter amazement 
In them. No one hud ever opposed her 
before in Just tills way. I gathered.
8he didn't know wbnt to make o f It 

“ l  fear you exaggerate the extent ol 
your peril, Mr. Smart." she said dryly 
"O f course I have no desire tu puc yon 
In Jeophrdy. but It seems to me’ ’—

“ Leaving me out of the case alto
gether. don’t yon think It Is n bit un 
fair to the countess?" I asked In some 
bent. “ She doesn't want to go to Jail."

“Jail?" she cried angrily.
■"i'Lxt’a no way to apeak abont"— be 

gao Oi ingraft furiously- 
1 broke In rashly- “ If yon please.

Mr. Titus, be good enough to keep 
your temper. 1 have do desire to ap
pear harsh nnd arbitrary, but I can 
sec thnt It is necessary to speak plain 
ly- There Isn’t anything to the world 
I will not do to help yon and the, 
couuirss in this nnfortuoate business,
Mrs Titus. I hope yon believe me 
when I say as mneh. I am her friend 
I want to he yonrs if  yon will let me 
Bnt I reserve the right to say what 
shall tie and what shall not be done as 
long as von are under my roof -lust 
a moment. Mr Tltna! 1 think we are 
uid*r nureed that yoor sister la to de
part from here on the I4th o f  Che G il. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the
month. I am to be her escort so t o ! T ; R-> Coroner lor County ol Bruco,
speak, for a considerable distance In | Pontiat' om<:0 over Watt's Restaurant 
company with Mr. Bangs. Well, tt 
must be clearly understood that not_  „ „  D r K .E  H A R T R Y .P hysicin 'nand
one o f yon is to show bis or her face • Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni- 
oatside these walls until after that j versity, Late JEouse Surgeon to the 
journey is over. That’s plain speak
ing, isn’t  lt?M

“ 1 shall go where I please, and I ’ll 
go to the town today”— roared Colln- 
graft, getting no further for the rea
son that his mother, seeing that I was 
desperately in earnest, gave vent to a 
little cry o f alarm and clutched her big 
son by the shoulder. She begged him 
to listen to reason.

•’ReasonI”  he gasped.
‘I f you—or any o f  you -pu t

new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar- 
ton, Cml;.

DU h). G. MU K R A Y,-Fellow  ot the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Ediu, Scot
land ; late Houne Surgeon of the Kings
ton t.eneral Hospital, and of the Royal 
Inferraary, Ediuhnrgh. Scotland Spec
ial attention to diseases of wuiuho Office 
128 Kith St.. West. Owen Sound.

Graduate of
M bill Uoivemiy, Montreal, member of

. .  ......... . ... ,.........  foot-^he • oil eg of Physicians and Surgeons,
outside these walls,”  I declarer], “you ; JJnt» ,ate llle Chicago Font Graduate 
will not be allowed lo re-enter. That’s , “ °8D ta|p' .. S êriafJ *»U«ition given flatr Surgery, dUeaeea of ill Mervou* System

“By crickyl”  fell iu fervent ndmira- ^ 08«- Throat a: 
don from the lips o f  Jasper Junior. I 
glanced at bis beaming, astonished 
face. He positively was grinning.
“ Good for you! You’re «  wonder, Mr.
Smart! By crlcky! Aud you’re dead 
right! We’re darn fools!”

“Jasper!”  gasped Mrs. Titus.
“ Good for you, Jasper!”  I cried

Dr. 8. E. F08TEU, 'Graduate Royal 
College of Deotai Surgeons Toronto. 
Oilice over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepwortb first Wednesday and Lions 

| Head second Monday und Tnesdav of each 
month.

warmly ond took the bund be prof- [ H . B. KIDD, D. C ,-Graduate Ch«r“  
fered- \ praetor. If you are sick and have tried

“ Collngrnft, please take me to my | everything and did not receive help, try 
room,”  murmured the mother. “ 1—1 ' Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustments and get 
feel faint. .Send for Aline. Ask Mr. I 'v°n - , ()f disease removed. End
Bangs to come to me ut once.” i our w ^hirbpmchc can do far voub v

I bowed stiffly. "I  am sorry. Mra ^ ° “ u' tMg  
Titos, to have been so harsh, so —  • Ho*rt?'w la«WjisVs«y T^tahy from 5 to, 
sertlve” — ’ 6p.ni.

She held up both hands. “ 1 never , . . .  . . .  . rT
so spoken to in all my life, Mr. j DKe W ILLIAM McEW A N

Oilice in Unio i Bank Block. 
Calls promptly attended to

OFFIC PHONE

She walked away from me, her pret
ty head held high and her chin sus
piciously aijulvef. Collngraft hastened 
after her, but not without giving me a 
stare in which rage and wonder strug
gled for the mastery.

I ran my hand over my moist brow.
“Gee!”  said Jasper Junior. “ You’ve 

corked ber all right, all right.”  He 
followed me into the study, and I j TRANSPORTATION 
couldn’t  get rid of him for hours. j Bailway Operatious ard TeWrnpli

DR. MCDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office corner Gould ond 
William Streets. Galls promutly 
attended to. Phone 132.

C H A P T E R  X X L  
I Have a T ilt  With Collngraft.

thoroughly taught in detail by 
Shaw’s Railroad and Telegraph 
School, Yonge and Gerrard StreetsL. ™ „ .  .  —  . -----  , ocuooi, xongeana uerrurn oueui-

^ ih  .  n n l T Z 11 ' Toronto. Correspondence invited.

with a queer little smile on her m r __ .__D_v . .
/  lips, told me that her mother ' J- Johnston, Principal.

OLDER BUT STRONGER

city now or at any.! fore luncheon. 1 was m the courtyard. {uIlv on renil(.st The
time during her s u y  In this castle. I | listening patiently to Jasper Junior's straw Goi l-eanondenoe School 395 
happen to know that Taraoway Is har- j theories and auggestiona concerning School, JJd
lug me watched for some pnrpose or the restoration o f the entire facade o f  I o n ge B tiee t.io ron to . 
other. I  don’ t think be auapecta that ' the castle and what he'd do If he were 
the conntesa la here, but I greatly fear [ In my place. Strange to say, I was 
that he bettaffiea I am Interested In her j considerably entertained; he was net 
ennse. H e suspects (ae. Yon have i at all offensive., On the contrary, he
heard at oar recent encounter. He i offered bta Ideas In a pleasantly In- , - • -
knows my position pretty well by this ] genqons way. alwavs supplementing .  . healthy at seventy, pre[>are at
time. S t o  m »  says that the man them with re.ne silcb salve as “ Don'l
Dillingham aasnrea her there la no , you think so, Mr. Smnrt?'' or "I'm  sure that neglected colds, or careless treat- 
danger. Well. I  can only aay that DU- j you have thought o f It yourself," or ment of alight aches and pains, simply 
llnghnm la a foot, nnd I don't pnrpose “ Isn't that your Idou too?" or "You've undermine strength and brjng chronic 
haring my own safety threatened by"— ■ done wonders with the Joint, old man." weakness for later years.

“ Your safety?”  exclaimed he. “ I like . Collngraft came directly up to whore To be stronger when older, keep your 
that! What hawa you got to be afraid we were • landing. Mood pure and rich.nnd active with the- 1 "  -  ' "  v- -.-nr strength-bqllding.and blood-nourishingo f?" "See here. Mr. Sm art" he began a us-,  . _. .  • B i«y -u e i»aw u je is  nnd Rocksworths. J mg emt the’ wrinkles a t _

me oni? o T £  b r t S  M S W  tei . t X l .  SSTS5?-! h « r e  " tohto T T  " rngWT* ^  * " «  '« « • “ <• «  «**' sort Jto -pntTr o ff
iXJt Ml<1 °r “  M7 ttOUble* 1X54,10 ,b* nEIt ““  ‘ MJ ^  f - o f r .  Itatrenofl lu e lf oat ^ T l t o . g ^  -H ow  d « .  y o u -  '



TU o K ln d Y p u  H ava A lw a y s  U o a g iiiV S -a  w h lrft 't .n . W . .  
iu  use t o  o v er  CO y « u s ,

s / VZ . "I. f111'1 : :as I )e c :) : :ado  tinder h is p er-
J S g ^ r W W *  Since Its I n f a n t  

AU C ounterfeits, I in I ta ^ n T a n d °“  Jns^as-gM d^**'" ”  ' 
E xperim ents th at tr ifle  w ith  an d  e n d a - ™ ?
In fan ts  a n d  C hildren—E xperience

.In  this.
_ ------ a re  b a t

:r  th e health  o f 
E xperim ent,

What is CASTOR IA
C astorla  is a  h an n lcss  snbstltute t o  C astor O il. P a re . 
SorlC) I^rops an d  S ooth ing Syrups* I t  nlonsant i f  
contains n eith er O pium , MorplUno n o r  oth er N arcotic 
nnrtStin lCC‘ vItS “ p^ ,S ltS enaran teo . I t  destroys W orm s a n d  allays F everishness. F o r  m ore  than  thirty y e a ra lt  
h as h cen  in  constant use fo r  th© re lie f o f  ComitinnHon 
™ - o y ,  W in d  C olic , aU vS n S S S ^ ^ S S S S S ^ S l 

« . l t „ re5 ultt,tc,s th e  Stom ach and Bowels,
iC S E A 6-.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

in Use For Over 30 fears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Brson Puts Tomato

A  post card addressed to us 
as below, with yOur nnrno 
andaddressoNLYon the other 
side, will cost but one cent. 
Drop it in the nearest moil 
box,and itwfllbring prompt
ly  a copy o f our illustrated 
80-page catalogue for 1916. 
With it will come also—free 
—a 15c. packet of

Byron Piink 
Tomato

A perfectly formed tomato, the Byron Pink la uniform, largo, find 
attractive. The flesh is firm, and the flavor doiicious and full-bodied. 
It is arobust grower and a heavy cropper. It is an ideal tomato for 
forcing. You are going to buy seedsanyway: then you might just ns 
well send for our catalogue and get this free premium for yourself.

Darch fit H unter Seed Cqh Limited. London, Ontario, Cam,*

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 6.40 p.m. Daiiy via the

T R A N S C A N A D A
Through equipment including Electric Lighted 

Compartment Observation Car, standard and tourist 
sleepers, dining car, first-class coaches.

“ The frequent C.P.R. Service passingOthrough the 
business centre of each city is an asset to the traveller”

Full particular. Iron. R M. CHOSS, WIABTON. Agent or write W. 1). H e a r d  
District P ow ncer  Agent Toronto.

Cured Fifteen Years Ago
of Piles and Eczema

, By Using Dr. Chase's O intm ent— Certifies That the Cure 
Was Permanent

Some people have tried so maaay 
doctors and so many treatment# in 
their search for  cure fo r  piles and 
eczema that they 
find it difficult to 
believe there Is an 
actual cure.

The strong point 
about Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment Is that It 
not only brings re
lief promptly, but 
brings about actual 
and lasting cure.

I n  18  9 7 M r .
K e t c h e s o n ,  88 
Douro street, Pet- 
erboro’, Ont., wrote 
as follows:— “ I was ttftxTHESON
troubled for thlrtyM "* K E T C H *** '*  
years with itching piles and eczema. I  
could not sleep at night, and when I 
got warm the*itch ing was terrible. 
Eczema covered m y legs down t o t n e  
knees, perfectly raw. I  have tripd

_____preparation I could hear of.
nr Chase’s Ointment adver- 

a  ' l  £ o c u » d T  box, and this, Olut- 
m i  effected a complete cure."
On Sept. 28, ISIS. « r- Ketcheeon 

as follows:— "I  received a letter 
y“  to-day, eaylna thatyou found 

5 n me a statement made W  18 
Zz, „  atrc T have always given Dr.
cSaae*anointment a good name since
tT ^rad me, and ahaU tell you how I 

suffered for many * o «

Ointment otaunent> 80 cents a 
bo^k n  ^ “ le k  o?Bdmanson. Bate. *  
Co* Limited, Toronto.

Council met at Me Donalds on 
Saturday Feb. 1916, members nil 
present

A.J.McDonald and N.Mo Donald, 
that minutes as now read be 
adopted.

D MoDonald aud Watson that D. 
B.McLay be reappointed treasurer of 
of Lindsay Township.for 191?. at a 
salary of $75. and a by-law be 
drafted for the same.

A J. McDonald and N. McDonald 
that $15.15 be taken from tbe road 
div. no.9 and $15.00 from div. no. 
10 C R. and both added to div. o».8 
and by-law be change ac.ordingly, 

D. Mcdonald and A.d. McDonald 
that the salary of M.H-O. for 1916 
be $60.00 and a by-law be drafted 
for'the same.

A.J. McDonald and Watson that 
this council grant Malcolm Mclvor 
bin taxes on lot .W. 1—2 35 con. 
7 E B.R. on account of bis mis
fortune.

A J . McDonald uni N.lIcDonald 
that tfie Clerk be instrnoted to 
nofffy Robert tfixon that Charles 
McLay has laid a complaint that .the 
water is taken out o f its water
course and put down on him without 
any outlet being provided, and his 
land is damaged, we beg leave to 
notify you that vou acted without 
any authority from tie  council and 
there for we hold yon r< spon; ible 
for any damage done.

N. McDonald A. J.McDonald that 
the Clerk be instructed to get the 
necessary numbs: of Auditor’s report 
printed and list of lots held, by the 
Township.

D. McDonald and N. McDonald 
that the Collectors roll be finally 
called in March 18th 1916 aud that 
the Reeve aDd A J . McDonald be 
appointed to mulit roll, March 17 
1916. N—

N. McDonald and D. McDonald 
that by-lifw no. 246 and 247 as now 

ad lie adopted. *
Orders were issued to tlio am- 

mount of 131.30.
D. M* Donald and N. McDonald 

nit tliis council do now adjourn 
moot again at McDonalds Hall 

March 18th 1916 to accept collectors 
li uiul^tor general business.Signs of Kidney Troubles
In *Im> •‘Brly kidnpy troubles are
»»■*», l»y hai'IvNcb^antl urinary dieorders 
t.er *•«»me diopfiy atone, rheumatic pains 

iu d pt-rhaps dinbete*. Baft don’t  wait 
fm tbe-e. Dr Chape's Kidney-Liver Pills 
will help yon in a few boars. Their thor
ough action on tbe liver, kidneys and 
boWtlawili clears wav tbe pain and acheB 
and make yon well again.Tara

Allenford was honored by the 
presence o f  Capt. Danard and bis 
men on Wednesday afternoon-

They came to us more than 50 
strong. When they reached the 
school they halted and Laeut. Aiken 
brought the school children into line 
and’the march was continued down 
town, where Capt. Daoard pnt the 
men through several exorcises and 
then gave them a! hour, during 
which they were served luneh.

When the school children sang 
“ We’ll Never Bet Tbe Old Flag; 
Fall.”  the welkin was made to  ring 
when the soldier* joined in on the 
chorus. Bring tire “ Boys” 
over again Capt. We are glad to 
see them and there are still certain 
fine young meu in our midst who 
need to be inspired for Empire 
service.

The ugreemeot between Tars, and 
the Hydro Electric Commission has 
beeu sigued aDd forwarded to the 
Commission. It is expected that 
work on the line to supply Tara 
with electric current will commence 
in the early part o f the summer and 
should be completed by fall.

On Thursday, F<*b.l7th, 1916. 
a quiet wedding took place at tbe 
borne o f Mr.and Mrs-William Breen. 
Kilsyth, When their daughter Emu 
Pearl was united in marriage to 
Mr. Jack Sinclair, o f  Limerick. 
Saskatchewan. The ceremony was 
performed by the Bey. Mr. Scott, 
of Kilsyth Presbyterian church, in 
the presence o f the members of the 
family only. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, wore a 
suit o f navy bine serge and a small 
French hat.

GIVE “ 8YBPP OF FIGS’ ’
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative”  can't harm 
tender little 8tomach, liver 

and bowela.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
ooated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
•When peevish, croea, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or  act naturally, or  Is fever
ish, stomach soar, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, fall o f  cold, give 
a  teaspoonful o f  "California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and in a  few hoars all the fool, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and soar bile gently moves out o f  its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a  60-cent bottle o f 
"California Syrup o f Figs,”  which con
tains full directions for babies, chU- 
dren o f  all ages ahd for grown-ups.

Mr Gordon C. McIntosh of the 
North American Bent Chair Com
pany staff left yesterday afteruoou 
for.New York from which place he 
sails for Rio de Janerio, Brazil, on 

business trip for tbe Company. 
He will be away abont five months 

and will visit Bnencs Ayres, Ar
gentina anil Montevideo, Uruguay, 
and other large east coast South 
American cities. The trip , is. being 
taken fhr trade development, the 
company having already established 
a connection in South America and 
the time iB opportune when the 
Austrian comic-til ion has been 
eliminated.

Potatoes were selling on the 
arket yesterday morning at from 

$1.50 to $1. 80 per. bag, milder 
weather conditions apparently serv 
ing to bring down toe price. Wheat 
allowed a slight tendency to 
decline, $1.00 to $1.05 being the 
ruling figures despite other grains 
were firm with prices the fact that 
offerings were light, ruunmg as 
follows: Barley, 55 to 60c, outs, 40 
to 47c, iieas, $1.50 to $1.60c.

The produce marvel showed no 
nnii8Ual activity. Buiter sole at 
from 31 to 33c, ohiokeii at 19c. 
tuikey 22c, Eggs were scarce with 
prices running from 25 to 27c.

A special meeting <d tbe town 
council was held last evening fur 
the purpose of passing a hy law 
authorizing the purchase from the 
Dominion Securities Co Limited, 
Toronto of $200,000 Dominion war 
loan bonds bearing interest at 5 per 
cent, and payable seitti-anuunlly 

There is a distinct possibility that 
Owen Sounders may haveahs benefit 
o f a parlor car service * n certain 
passong'-r trains mi iho G T R. 
when tlie spring schedual gogs into 
effect. Mr. W. 11. Smith when in 
the city recently saw prominent 
officials of the (4. T. R. in this con 
nection mid is of* tlio opinion that 
the parlor car service which is now 
operated us fur as Palmers ton will 
be extended to Owen Sound 
The council of tile hoard of Trails 
met yesterday -and forwarded i 

r stating that tl/e service ir 
que -tion -would be greatlyappreeiati d 
by li.<velh)rs to aud from this town.

Another Owen Sound business 
man is in trouble, but in this case 

c arc no reul estate dealings u! 
e. the charge or charges being 

confined lo boiler and accident in
surance premiums. The defendant 

the case is Robert A. McGregor, 
well known insurance agent 

Owen Sound, who is charged with 
failing to account for sums o f  money 
widen lie  is alleged to have collected 
as local repiesentntives of the Can- 

a Casualty and Boiler Insurant: 
Co-, amd the General Aecidont In
surance Go., but which is claimed lie 
has not uaiii over to Hie companies 
loncerned. '1'lie biggest premium 

which involved is that of the Union 
Cement Co., amounting to $200 
and .paid to him in •consideration of 
boiler insurance. Keenan Bros: 
also [figure for boiler insurance to 
the extent of $40.00 The premiums 
McGregor is alleged to have ap 
propriatod to his one use represent 
acoideut insurance and were for the 
following amounts:— 'V.J. Wyllie 
and son $50., JKobt. Douglas $7,00 
The case came up for hearing at the 
polieeicourt yesterday morning, hut 
was adjourned until Friday, March 
3rd as neither side was ready to 
proceed with the tskiug of evidence.

A letter from Edmonton received 
by Mrs.Neil McDonald, of Sydenham 
last night, contained the gratifying 
information that the Hon- A- G. 
MpcKay is recovering rapidly from 
hie recent illness. The letter, which 
was from her son, Mr.J-C.McDonald 
was .written last Sunday. Mr. Mc
Donald said that he had just re
turned from the hospital, where he 
found Mr. UocKay getting along 
very well He said that he would 
be able to leave the hospital for his 
own home at the end of the week, 
but would require the attention of 
his physician aud a nurse for some 
time vet. Tbe people o f Owen 
Sound will be greatly pleased to 
laarn o f Mr. Mao ay’s favorable 
progress towasd recovery.

That the Owen Sound upper lakes 
passenger business is important and 
very desirable is evidenced by the 
fact that the 0 . P. R. in its 1916 
advertising in connection with its 
upper lakes fleet, are featuring the 
extra call which the Manitoba will 
make at Owen Sound, and giving 
large prominence to the fact that 
this boat will make connections with 
trains at both ends of the route. It 
was announced some time ago, 
through’  a communication to the 
board o f trade, that the Manitoba 
would ’make an extra call here, But

C ASTORIA
For Tnfantg and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

this was the extent of the infor
mation vouchsafed at that time. 
Last Monday, however, Capt. J . K. 
McLaucblan received a letter from 
Mr McDuff, manager of the Great 
Lakes Steamship Service infot-iiiing 
him that Owen Sound has been pro
moted to the rank of.a terminal for 
the Manitoba: and that Port Mc- 
Nieoll had been reduced to the ranks 
and is merely a port o f call.

_  lour comes
selected w heat w e  use.

11 Second—This wheat, milled to _a rigid 
standard under the closest supervision o f 
miller and ch em ist«

S. S. No I A lbcm irle

Sr 4— K. Pruder, H Whicher F. 
Brown, N Farrow, IC. Cunningham 

Jr 4th -G . Farrow, P. Brown, E. 
Pt ste, R Brown, P  Farrow, H Far
row B Smith, M Cunningham 

Jr 3rd-S . Smi-h, W. Brown, G

and the irony o f war. AU we can 
say is that where danger was th*»re 
went Benfcly Blair, and no death 
could be so apt for him as this, ps. - 
ishing in a noble cause. His college 
and His university will honor him, 
and the annals of manly sport will 
k»*Hp His laurels green, but if ho had 
lie choice ho would have preferred ♦ 
next perhaps to a S|>of in that green 

hillside o f his native shore) L.is low
ly grave at Ypres with his comrades, 
and a simple cross above it, to any 
other fame tbe world has in its gift”  
Great Athlete, Fine Scholar.

The writer had met him first as a 
guide on some o f his pilgrimages in 
the Lowlands of Scotland. He was 
the minister’s son, and a boy that 
everyone loved. Later on at school

Weir, VV.Whicher G JCerr, V . Cun- and college lie had distinguished
niugiiam, O Caudle 

Sr 2nd~M. Whither I). Kerr. R. 
Kaltieisch

Jr 2nd--I. Gilbert. '. J. Poste. H. 
Smith L Campbell 

Jr ls l-J . Brown, F. Cuiininshmn 
L Caudle, S. Hepburn, S. Campbell, 
E Rydall

Pnmer~C. Brown, G- Fariow, G. 
Rydall W. Kalileisch E Kerr 

(a)F. Frame
 ̂ Promoted from sr. 2nd. to jr- 3rd. 

M. Whicher, D. Kerr. R lvalfleisch 
A, M« Given, teacher

himself for his uthlctic prowess and 
for his scholarship. He played for 
Fettes three years, and in the last 
year his school team was the Rugby 
ciiampion o f Scotland. He went to 
Cambridge with several scholarships 
and played for his university against 
Oxford for four years. In 1913 he 
Wus an inu» nmtional player. Bent* 
iy Blair was n young giant as gent
le ns l)e was strong, and he mastered 
his studies ns easily as be mastered 
bis sports. He distinguished him
self in &lu» Classical Tripos, and after 
leaving Cambridge studied for the 
Egyptian Civil Servico. After bav* 
ing written his pap?rs he was sum- 
moin-d to m^et the. Board of Exam
iners. aud there to |hi$ amazement, 
instead of testing him on ncedemic 
objects, they asked his opinion of

A Lumbermans Opinion
‘ •I wm» tronhieri with paliitHtiou of the 

a«nl Hie. . Ie-8i>e$ »* write.. Mr Win 
IVncliMtci, 1 .iimlter hi>-t»*-ct"r, LuuiMien 
JU Ito, Owt “ Hutl u«e«i Dr ('uase’p Nerve 
rood with very great benefp. and my 
«Uol» .y.iem  w»s »iremiih|-i.o I -.ml h»-ii j the jila vs  o f  Shaw. I t appeared that

rich UkKMl1“^r«rereH fh T L e,b ^ ‘ “» S  lle kl,« 'v »s ,1)uch about tlleln llnd »* 
nerve celin. bout teinpoarrj' literature as he did

_________________ about Rugby, and convinced the ex
am inei^ that here was a cuilivatec 
man. whoso mind was to him a 
kingdom, and that he eotil.i amuse

The Kind of Men
They're Killing'hims<“,fimtlo,'l,<,r3eve,’ intl’e ,one'°  ly stretches o f  a civil year in Egypt.

<Mail and Empire)
Uoder the title of “ The Kind of 

Men They're Killing,”  Mr. J .F . Col
lins, the London correspondent of 
the Boston Transeript, has a very 
fine tribute to a couple of young 
British officers whom he happened 
to know very well, and who have 
fallen at the front Their names 
are by no means as famous as many 
wlio have laid down their lives in 
Franco and Flanders, but what Mr 
Collins wwtes of them should bo long 
remembered. They were by no 
means obscure persons. One o f  them

l y
A  Fine Oflicor

Hu received his appointment, hut 
in the meantime war had broken out, 
and lie had become a fine recruiting 
officer, training not fewer than 800 
men. He applied for a commi siou 
bnt was told that bo had to go to 
Egypt. Thither he wont, but ns 
soon ns his first leave came he re
lumed to England and enlisted. Ho 
proceeded lo the front, and met 
death at Ypres, hut not before his 
men had learned to regard him as 
the hest officer in the British army, 
A’ few days after Bently Blair was 
k.lled by a shell, another man hard- 
v his inferior in mental and physio-was one of finest Rugby plavers of ______ ______ _____________

his day, the other almost equally Lieut Oyrii’  Bn’ssvr another
illustrious as an exponent of soccer; friend o( Mr Collin’s met his death
bnt they were not better known than 
hundreds among the twenty-five 
thousand British officers who havo 
fallen in this war- Thev were iu the 
opinion o f  Mr Collins, just fine re
presentative 6peeimeus o f British 
manhood, brave and cultivated gent
lemen who neither sought nor shrank 
from death, whose careers were jnst 
beginning, and who, had they been 
spared, might have become great a - 
uiong the great, for they lacked 
nothing of the equipment of great
ness.
Bently Blair.

One o f them was Lieut. P. C. B. 
Blair, o f  the Riflle brigade, who was 
killed in aotion at Ypres. He was 
ordered to attack, and had leaped 
from the trench to lead his men, 
when a shell fell at his feet, and the 
next second was bis last. Mr Collins 
says;

‘ ‘Gone in a flash was all the noble 
promise o f his life, leaving nothing 
but a memory and grief and pride 
behind- The one bereavement which 
alone had the power to daunt and to 
depress him a month before—his 
mother’s death—now seemed almost 
a mercy. She had made the crown
ing sacrifice in giving np her only 
son for the supreme cause o f  tbe 
fatherland and liberty, and it was 
well that she was spared this final 
blow. . To us who mourn him, his 
lonely father above all, these mem 
ories I have touched upon, and 
many more beside*, are infinitely 
precious and abiding. There is no 
occasion to paint the waste aud pity 
o f  it all, for these are of the essence

somewhere in France. His father 
was the Nestor o f t(ie British Parl
iamentary pres0, famed, too, as an 
athlete, but in later years noted for 
his mastery of chess.
From China to Fight 

Lieut Bussy was employed by a 
great bank in China when the war 
broke out. He immediately resigned 
his position aud returned to England 
He made an exceptional name for 
himself in handling and drilling vol 
anteers, ahd was kept at this task 
long after he had begged to be sent 
to fcje front. Finally the permission 
came, and it seemed as though his 
bis dearest wish had peen granted. 
He carried into active service the 
same soldierly thoroughness and 
efficiency that had marked him in 
camp. He was, as Mr. Collins says; 
“ a genial and handsome giant, as 
good as he was great, unwearied in 
his service of others and in attention 
to his men." Ho, too, was stricken 
down suddenly. It is of the very 
nature of things, as the writer says 
that such as he must leave behind 
them troops o f friends to ' lament 
their loss, and that such as he should 
die in was who never had an enemy 
except the enemies o f  their race.

MAGIC READ THE (jjNOBAKIN&tnBEL
! a l u m  p o w d e r !



T U B  CANADIAN BUBO

Blankets
We were fortunate enough to 

secure a clearing line of Wool 
Blankets at a very low price. We 
are placing the entire lot of 75 prs 
on sale and expect them to be 
taken up in short order.

25 pairs White W ool Blankets fnll size and 
weight regular 5.75 sale price 3.75 Ptr Pr-

20 pairs White Wool Blankets, full size, good 
quality regular price 6 75, rale price 4.75-

20 pairs extra quality White Wool Blankets 
regular price 7 5O pr. sale price 5.50

10 pr extra large, super quality White Wool 
Blankets worth 8.75. sale price 6.50 per pair.

If you need Blankets do not 
overlook this opportunity.

The Old Reliable House

W . S y m o n & S o n s

150c a Week will place a Good | 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why be without a praotice piano for yonr children when yon can buy a good 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to learn on? 1 
will exchange same for new nprlght piano within two years and allow all 
paid on same. Call and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $25 and up. Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list.LOUIS BLOCH, Prop. Heintzman &  Co. Owen Sound Branch

I Get‘‘More M oney”  for your Skunk
Muskrat, Raccoon, Foxes,White Weasel, Fisher 
and other For bearers collected in your section 

| SHIP YOUH PURS DIRECT to “ SHOBERT** the lar*est 1 house In the World dealing exdnslvciy In NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS |
a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rep
utation existing for “ more than a third of a century.” a long suc
cessful record of sendlngFarShtepert promor.8ATISFACTORY AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for "Cfe ftfttitort §M um ? 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. 

Write forlH-NOW—lt*o FREE
A. B. SHUBERT, hc.-ggcgSg&BS5ffi:

MEN WANTED for wood work
ing factory. Apply stating age-and 
experience. Wise Woodenware Co 
Palmerston.

The Anniversary services in the 
St. Pauls ehuroh will be conducted 
by the Rev. J. A. Hilts, Sunday 
Maroh 5th. There will :be speoial 
music prepared for both morning 
and evening service. On the 
following Monday evening the an 
nual tea meeting will be held in the 

(basement. -
FOR SALE—A  short horn bnl 

calf registered, color red, 11 month8 
old. W. J. Mason. R. R. No 3 
Wiarton.

T . Marks show drew a crowded 
j house inthe town hall last Thursday

— Mrs MoKindely spent last week 
in Hamilton.

—Mrs! Parley, of Kincardine, is 
visiting Mrs Hoover.

— Mu Frank Watt visited in Ohes- 
ley last week.

— Pte. Nebling, of W alkerton, spent 
the week end in town.

— Lt.. Hall, of Hepworth, spent 
Friday in town.

— Mr Geo. Hill spent the week 
end in Owen Sound.

— Capt. Todd was in town the 
greater part o f last week.

— Lt Patterson, of Cape Croker, 
was in town last week.

— Captain Laney, of Owen Sound, 
is visiting in town. _____ _________

— Mrs. Heber Gilpin is visiting | n'Sht. The play was fair, the parts 
friends in Toronto. were all Well taken, and, there was

-M rs . Cross, o f Moaford, is vis- k > °a , tun Pu* ou bet'vaeu t,he 
iting Mrs W .Bonesteef ! ° “  the whole it whs a play that

w  in p  i : takes and if any one was disappoint-
w .°i£° T n 8onnd,|od he was not oue of the company was in town last Wednesday. I fm. tlley had m, 0Iulience t0 gladde0

— Mr A. G. Hall, o f Toronto, was their hearts, 
in town on business Thursday. Messrs Jack Holler. Reuben Holler

— Pte. Wilfred Symon, of W alker-' Art Forbes and Mao Pniiler left 
ton, is home for a few weeks. 1 Monday for Colbngwood to fit up

— Mr Brock McAulay, of South- the steamer Sarnia for the summer 
ampton, was in town on Friday. season.

— Miss Eva Holler, o f Hope Bay 
visitedlat Mr. Browns last week.

— Mr N. Keefer, o f Chesley, visit
ed his parents over the week end.

— Miss Kate Miers is visiting in 
Brampton, Palmerston and Toronto.

— Mr. W. Douglas, o f Owen Sound 
Spent a few days of last week in 
town.

Lt. A . Whitehead, o f Walkerton, 
was in town over Sunday and 
Monday.

— Sgt. Alban Norton of Owen 
Sound, spent the week end with hii 
parents in town.

— Mr Jess Patterson accepted a 
position in London and left last week 
for  that city.

— Miss Wood, accompanied by her 
grandfather Mr Hook o f  Mar. left 
for the West last week.

— Pte Garney Jerinyn, o f Walker- 
ton. spent the week end with liis 
parents Mr and Mrs D. M. Jermyn

— Misses McCannell, J. Trout and 
J. McLaclilau returned on Monday 
after a week spent at their respect
ive homes.

—Mrs J. A- Yorston and Miss 
Pauline, Toronto, are visiting the j 
formers mother Mrs M. White. 
Mrs Yorston leaves for Regina in 
May.

I The hookey club chartered u. 
Mr A. Huck, Rosetown, Sasfcsi special train and ran an excursion to

left Saturday for home after spend
ing two months visiting friends in 
this district. He spent 30 years in 
Albemarle, so knows everyone in 
these parts.

No one was missed on Monday 
afternoon by the Tag girls, and all 
were very generous in giving to 
the cause. The tags were very 
pretty Union Jack flags, and were 
to be seen on young and old. The 
tea room, under the auspices r t h e  
Women's Patriotic League, were in 
Mr. Lancs Drugstore, and crowds 
passing in ana out through the after
noon and evoning showed that 
everyone appreciated there "cup of 
cheat The room looked very pretty 
with flags decorating the walls; the 
tea tables with their pretty “ five o ’ 
clocks" on them, and the ladies 
were very busy keeping the people 
served. All throughout the after
noon and evening were a marked 
success the proceeds o f  both the tag 
results and the tea room amounting 
to $140.00

Hogs sold at $9 Monday blitter 
at 28eents per lb and eggs at 2 5 cents 
per doz. The price o f e » ;s  however 
is dropping and may be 20 cents be
fore the end of the week. I

Mr Henry Kleinsehgotb, Scdalia 
Alberta, informs*! Tlie Echo that it 
was 60 below zero out there in Jan
uary. He had a good crop 42 bus. 
of wheat to the acre and! 90 bushels 
o f oats.

Mr John Keer. 21st Keppel, lefb 
Si specimen o f a large egg in the 
office this week which! measured 
7 x 8 .

The ice harvest was in ! full swing 
last week and. the best of ice, 10 
inches thick was taken oiit.

Special meetings will j commence 
on Thursday March 2nd in the City 
Mission.

Evangelist T.J DrinkaU of Strat
ford will conduct the service.

See J. A. Willoughby’S farm let
ter in anothercolumn o f this paper.

FOR SALE— 1 eutteir, 1 light 
sleigh. 1 heavy dray, 1 light dra.v, 
two strong horses.

James Hunter

Dr. Kidd will be in Wiarton at 
the Arlington hotel both Monday and 
Thursday afternoons instead of Tues
days.

It Pays
Co K«<P Vour Sock in

0ood Condition
r o v u c

PIIRPC6
$ C 0 £ K a n d  
POUCCRV 

FOOD
mm Do it

noyal Purple Stock Food 
50c size contains 70 feeds 
S I . 50 “  - “  280 “
v5.C0“  “ ■ 1120 “

Royal Purple Poultry Food 25c 50c and $1.50 pkg. 
Royal Puryle Lice Killer 25c and 50c size 

q  Royal Purple Cough Cure 50c 
‘Rjyal Purple Worm Powder 25c and 50c 
p Royal Purple Roup Cure 25c 

Royal Purple Sweet Liniment 50c 
Royal Purple Calf Meal $1.25 per beg 

Oyster Shells 100 per $1.00

Chesley Tuesday night where they 
played off with that team and the 
score there-was 9 to 2 in favor of 
Wiarton. The excursion was well 
patronized.

The Young Girls-Red dross Sbciety 
will meet in Mr.Feldiogsjoffice Thu
rsday March the second at 4 'o ’ clock 
p.m. All girls interested in Red Cross 
work are requested to attend.

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, (Under
wear and Sweater . fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p l y  
immediately.PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont

B o r n e o
Now is the time to get your Wire Fence. Easier 

to haul on tlie sleighs, and the outlook is that prices 
will be much higher.

W e have a good stock of all sizes o f built up 
fence: 4,5, 6, 7. 8 and 9 bar; no. 9 Coil Spring, special 
price for nezt two weeks $3.35 per 100 lbs.

H u n te r ’s H a r d w a r e
Successorto Kyle & Hunter

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery
Yf HAVE leased the Griffith 
®  block, next door to Thom -' 
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint-' 
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats

NEURASTHENIA THAT
FOLLOWS LA GRIPPE

Rest and a Tonic is the Proper Treatment Dis- 
tlnguishee Medical Authority Says

There i* a iorm of neurasthenia that Tbe it*a in nt. say* tbe distinguished 
follow, la grippe. Doctor, call it  "post j,h, Blciail qui)^  . Uov, ,  j .  relt BIld 
grippal ueur kst n?nm.

On. of the foreinoHt medical author. t° oio- Dr.W l"iam .’ Pink PUL, a m 
it.ie. of New York city In a lecture la the alcholio eonlo, are parliculary enlted 
international clinics, < ”  building np tbehlood and etrengthing t^e

“ Broadly speaking, «y«ry victim of la nerves uftei an attach o f  grippe. The 
grippe will suiter from post grippal rich, red blood expeu tbe lingering gerraa 
neurasthenia also. Lowering of uervoua from the svstem'aud transform* de»pon- 
tone with increased irritability is the dent grippe victims into cheerful, healthy 
moat striking effeoc of tbe diaeaee, lang- .happy men and women. 

of mind and body,' distorted, fitful
slffp  and vacue pains in the head and 
elsewhere. The treatment oalla for rest 
and a tonic.”

von have had la grippe read tb«fe* 
syrup tons again; ‘ ’Langour of mind and 
bodv, disturbed, fitful sleep and vague 

s in the bead and elsewhere,*' If you 
have any or all c f them it means that 
you are still suffering from the effects of 
la prippe and (bnr you wi|i not be well 
and lr*-H from danger of relapse until 
vour blood is bnilt np.

If yon have had la grippe do not wnlt 
for a relapse or for the neurasthenia tha • 
so often follows grippe, bat! get. a h..x «%f 
Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills now from the 
nearest drog store ♦•nd begin the treat
ment at once.

you  can get Dr. Wmianis Pink 'Pills 
from any medicine denier or by mail* at 
50 cents a bo* or six boxes for $2.60 from 
vJjhe Dr.William* Medicine Co., Brook" 
tilie, Ont.

SCsr’ In meals all beef offered 
will be-imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government. 
Officials; and no beef will bej 
offered except what is first; 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. 1 will 
also sell Pork, all kinds o f i 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon. 1My Groceries are all Fresh

1 will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

A R C H IE  W A R D

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
K-U R STOPS FALLING

Save your llalrl Get a 25 oent bottle 
o f Dan.lerlne right now—Also 

steps Itching ecalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy | 
hair la mate evidence o f a neglected 
scalp; o f  dandruff—that awful scurf 1

There Is nothing so destructive r_ 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the h a ir : 
o f  lta lustre, its strength and Its ver. 
life ; eventually producing a feverish- 
ness and Itching o f  the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die— then the 
hair falls out fa s t  A little Dnndorl-r 
tonight—now^-any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle o f  Knowlton’s 
Danderlne from any drugstore. V 
surely can have beauUful hair and lot3 
o f It if  you will Just try a l ltt le  Dan
derlne. Save your halrl Try ltl

Notice to Stallion 
Owners 

LB

The inspection of stallions, under 
the Ontario Stallion Enrolment Act, 
will commence March 28rd 1910- 
All application for enrolment and in- 
Hpeo’ iou. accompanied by the proper 
fee must bo In the Secretary's office. 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, by 
Mamh 15th. In oase of applications 
received after March 18th inspection 
will only be made at increased ex
pense to owners Address all com 
municatlon8 to R W. Wade. Secre
tary, Ontario Stallion Enrolment 
Board, Parliament Buildings. To
ronto.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwajsjbeara
Signature o f  ^
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LIONS H E A D

Mr. McArthur, representing the 
Fruitatives Ltd., o f Ottawa, was 
in town last week on business.

The Bruce Battalion Band
Mr. J. McCool, o f Walkerton,

*  inspected the schools in this vicin
ity last week.

Mr. Roderick representing the 
Robert Hyslop Co., o f Hamilton, 

*  wS6 in town last week.
/A Dr. M. N . Smith and Clark 

Bridge made a business trip to 
Wiarton last week.

Wally Menary -and Pte. W. J. 
Currie made a business trip to 
Toberm ory on Saturday.

Ptes. Hopkins and Wellahuns, 
,  o f Wiarton, passed through here
' on Friday on  their way to their

- homes at Toberm ory for a week’s 
rest

Messrs. Belrose andG. Butchart 
o f  Tobermory, were here on busi
ness last Monday.

Oliver Tackaberry made a busi
ness trip to Wiarton on Saturday.

R. C. McCormick was a visitor 
to Wiarton last Saturday on busi- 

. ness.
'*  Mass Ida Tackaberry, who spent 

the past month in Lakefield and 
Toronto, arrived home on Satur- 

'  day after attending the millinery 
openings.

*'■■_ Miss Annie Smith, o f  Lindsay, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Clark 
Bridge for a few days.

A  number o f fanners from this 
vicinity delivered hogs in Wiarton 

tm Monday last
John M clvor and family, who. 

have been living in the north end 
o f the town, have moved to the 
house recently vacated by Mr. 
Flarity nearer the school.

A  quiet wedding took place at 
the rectory on Wednesday, Mar. 
1st, with Rev. James officiating 
when Miss MaTgaret Hastel, of 
Elmwood granddaughter of Mrs. 
MeMillan, o f Purple Valley, was 
united in the holy bonds o f matri
mony to Mr. Hugh Crawford, of 
Purple Valley. The bride was at-

• tended by Miss Crawford, sister of 
the groom, while Mr, Caudle act-

’  ed as groomsman. The young 
couple left again for their home in 
Purple Valley. W e wish the 
couple all happiness and success 
in thJir journey through life.

D. A . McDonald, o f Lindsay, 
was in town cm business.

1 Mesdames Mcl-ellan and Burley,
’ o f Stokes Bay,, were visitors to 

our town on Monday.
Ptes, H. Brady and W . Edwards 

came home from Wiarton and in- 
t  tend drilling with the boys here. 

Am ong the new recruits wl 
have enlisted since last report are 
Jas, Brough, o f  Pike Bay, Jas. 
Ward and George Ward, o f Brink- 
man’s Corners, Angus McLay from 
Lrndsay township, Wesley Moni- 

p son, Dyers Bay, and Howard Boyle 
Lions Head, and Archie Rouse, 
o f Cape Chin.
, > Chas. Anderson, o f  Barrow Bay, 
so ld  a valuable young horse to 

*> Geo. Butchart, o f Tobermory, on 
Monday last.

George Williamson, o f  Toronto, 
was in town buying horses on 
Monday. He succeeded in pur
chasing one.

Quite a number attended the 
military.ball last Friday night and 
all report a good  time. The main 
feature was the presenting o f two 
pairs o f socks each to Sergeant 
Dobson, Ptes. Warren and But- 

,  chart, who left on Saturday morn
ing for Walkerton to attend m ili
tary school.

Capt. Clark, o f Wiarton, attend
ed the ball on Friday night and 

y banded around the cheques to the 
%oys.

Dr. Leech was here last week 
and examined the recruits in this 
place. We are pleased to report 
that not one o f the boys were re
jected and we get the praise for 
having the best and the most phy
sical lot o f  recruits dn the whole 
battalion. Wh%t is the matter with 
the peninsula. W e hope that the 
boys will hold and show their * rep
utation should they be called upon 
to  go  to the front.

To the Editor of the'Canadian Echo 
S i r -

On behalf o f the soldiers of 
the 160th Bruce Regiment I  desire 
to thank all those who so generously 
gave towards the Bund Fund in re
sponse to my appeal for aid at 
Wiarton and HepwOrth meetings 
and wish to state that the committee 
in charge of the fund would be very 
much obliged to you if you would 
publish the following list o f donors. 
WIARTON

• %

Father Cadot 
Wm Bain 
Wm. Irwin 
Jas. Symon 
Paymaster Capt Todd 
Geo Eveleigh ’
Young Ladies Patriotic Fund 

o f Wiarton 
T. C. Allan ■
Col. Clark, M.P. .
Sheriff Jermyn 
A. W. Baines 
A  Lady 
Mrs. McKenzie 
M r. Johnston 
JaB. 'Vilsou 
Dr. Veitchi 
Teddy Kyte 
Mr. Alderson 
Frank O'Donnell 
S. Ramsay 
Mrs. .8- J. McKenzie

$5.001.00
5.00
3.00
5.00
5.0010 00
5.00
5.00
5.00

Presentation atAdamsville.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gunnis 

Adarnsvillefopened their doors on 
Friday flight, Mar. 3rd., to a large 
number o f people who gathered 
there to present their son Pte. 
Victor Gunnis with a wrist watch. 
Mrs Robt. Tyndall read the ad
dress, while Miss Vina Arnold 
presented the watch to which Pte. 
Gunnis made a most suitable re
ply. The evening was spent in 
dancing and games, while Robert 
Abram and Ed Brown played sev
eral selections on the gramaphone 
and Pte. Thomas McCarthy gave 
some very sweet music on 
mouth organ. A  dainty lunch was 
served and every one enjoyed the 
good things to eat, after which Mr, 
D. M. Couch sang a most suitable 
solo- The happy crowd before de
parting for their respective homes 
in the early morning sang God 
Save the King.

Adamsville, Ont., Mar. 3, 1916.~ ~ xiucuuavm c, u u u , jYAd
5,00 private Victor Gunnis.

50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.001.002.00
1.00
1.00

64.50
HEPWORTH 
.Wilson Tei pie
W- Forbes 

. Cm lot 
w ill Sol iicrs

501.00
’ 5.00
500

11 50
I also received since my return $4

from W!n Kyle, Ohcslo.v, and $100 
cheque from W. D. Bell, of Chesley,

The young ladies of the Catbolio 
Church, at Walkerton gave a dance 
on first instant and realized at dance 
•$25 for the fund.

This in all is $205.00. We also 
before Wiarton meeting had us fol
lows; •
County Council o f Bruce 
Wm Krug. Chesley 
Conrad Krug 
J. U. Slmw, Woodstock 
John Rowland, Walkerton 
David Robertson K. C.
Andy McCormick, Paisley 
J. C. Gibson
Goode *  McKay, Walkerton 
Money earned by band

$500 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00
50 00 
10 00
5 00  

10 00
51 60

,1231 60
The Brass Bond instruments will 

cost a little more than $12.00 for 29 
pieces. Then there is to be it drum 
aad bugle corps o f  24 men. Drums 
and bugles to cost $300. It is the 
aim of tlie County to have the 160th 
Regiment the best equipped and best 
morally and physically that ever 
crossed the sea. I  am giving fignres 
in detail as 1 am informed that a 
number o f citizensare of the opinion 
that the County Council is providing 
for all.

Yours respectfully 
A. B. Klein

L/«K E  C H A R L E S

*  — Mr. Alex.- MoNeill, who-“with 
ipon has spent the past two years in 
?Irelaud, wili leave for home within 
two weeks. His son,- Lieut'Malcolm 
MoNeill. who is connected with an 

iffrish regiment, has been granted 
permission by the war.office to join 
the 160th Brnee baltilion.

, Pte. Am os Spicer spent a few 
days last week at his home here 
before going to Walkerton to take 
a six week’ s training course for 
sergeant.

Miss Rae, Owen Sound, visited 
her sister Miss B. Rae on Friday 
last.

160 Battalion C. E. F.
Dear young friend,—

W e your friends and neighbors 
of the vicinity o f Adamsville and 
Colpoys feel we cannot let pass the 
opportunity o f showing you, in a 
humble way, our appreciation of 
your prompt and noble response to 
the call o f our beloved King and 
Country in this terrible struggle. 
It is a source o f great pride to us 
to see so many of our young men 
offering their services as you have 
done for the vindication o f the 
rights o f the weak nations, and for 
the crushing defeat o f German 
militarism.

We ask o f you to accept this 
watch not for its intrinsic value but 
hoping' that during the trying hours 
through whieh duty may call you 
to pass, you may be reminded of 
the many pleasant associations of 
your boyhood days. May kind 
Providence grant you wisdom and 
judgment, as well as a safe re
turn to your old home, bringing 
with you laurels of victoiy' and, 
credit to this great Canada o f ours. 
Signed on behalf o f the community 

Robert E Tyndall 
Chas. Brown 
Robt. Abram

and others.

Believes TheyAll Should Go.
(The Farmers Advocate)

I  have read Peter MoArtbnr's and 
A. Hutchinson,’s letters in yOur re
cent issues, reonliting in the rural 
districts. I, for one, cannot see with 
either o f them. . Have those writers 
read of the brutal treatment our 
British prisoners of war are receiving 
in Germany. To even stand in the

Wiarton Enters Senior Northern League Finals.
Unless all signs fail, unless the 

unexpected happens Wiarton will 
again enter the finals in the North
ern League. The game last Friday 
night with Mildmay was called with 
short notice, in fact there is very 
little time to advertise league games. 
There will probably be only one

way of an eligible man enlisting, | more league game here this season, 
knowing as well as I do what German ' and those wanting to see it better 
Government would mean to us. To keep asking the oentral as it is put 
think o f potting-production before j on with 48 hours notice. The ex- 
our liberty. This is no excuse for a "pected happened Friday night, Mild- 
man not standing for our flag. j may was defeated 13 to 4, but the 

The rural population has suddenly ' 8“ *> 8Caroa,y indicates the play 
become terribly interested in p r o - l ^ m a y  was quick at times as a 
auction. I should think any man I ?tael trttP; In the first period, with- 
with a spark o f loyalty has n-.dif 1,9 ?  “ !DU‘ B af£ r. Same bad 
Acuity in realizing his place is on the j atart«d- Wiarton got their
firing line just as q.iiokly as he canj 9? 98 rubbed ° » en' and ka9;v, , tbafc 
get there. Mr Hutchinson's ' ’arrant ‘ hf 9 ivas a «am9 0,1 • Mildmay notched a goal. That made the

Mr. J.T. Reeve and Mr. J . Bates 
were in town one evening last week.

Mrs. Herb Baldwin o f Wiarton, 
spent the week end at William 
Walpoles.

Willie Fox and Alfred Wn .-d are 
drawing timber for J. Ward.

Mr. Oliver Siegrist o i Owen 
Sound silent Sunday at his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill attended 
churoh on Sunday here.

Mrs. J. Ferguson returned to bet 
home on Thursday from her visit in 
Harris ton.

Mrs. Dave Jackson o f Wiarton 
visited friends in the village on 
Friday.

W.A Kent journeyed to Zion on 
Thursday.

Miss Maggie Ferguson returned 
to her homo in North Keppei on 
Thursday.

ADAMSVILE

The young folk from here pre
sented Pte. ~V. Gunnis a wrist 
watch Friday evening.

Miss Susie King is staying in 
Wiarton at the present time.

Pte. J. Campbell is home spend
ing a few days with his parents 
where he has been drilling in Tor
onto for some time.

Miss C. McComb, Wiarton, visit
ed friends here over Sunday.

P teG . King and sister Susie, 
Wiarton, spent Sunday at home.

Miss Emma Balls is visiting 
friends in Wiarton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Crawford, Pur
ple Valley, visited H. Boyles, Sun
day,’

The Wiarton hockey boys did 
well last Friday evening. They 
played with Mildmay, score was 
13—4 in favor .of Wiartoxi, we sure 
have a swift team.

nonsence” about tbo women being 
helpless is uousence on bis part. 
My (lusbaud left home Jan. 1915, 
to do his bit; leaving me on a recent
ly bought 50 acres to do what I 
could, with my father who owns the 
adjoining 50 acres. We ran the 100 
acres and I thiuk I did my husband’s 
share. I worked the second team in 
the spring, and pitched 30 loads of 
hay. A neighbor helped me half a 
day, and as the grain came along I 
followed the binder and stooked all 
I  could, and forked every load to my 
dad. A neighbor helped us one day 
with bis own boy and team. We 
had about 40 aores of wheat, barley, 
and oats, I mode bread and always 
had enough to ea; iu the house My 
little daughter helped considerably 
in that way, and then had time to 
attend Red Cross mootings twice a 
month, and helped sewing and 
knitting there, and I wasn’ t killed 
either. Many more farmere’ wives 
could do it if they had to. Do yon 
not think the farmer has a good deal 
more to louse than the ordinary 
working man in the town*! His 
little cottage and tew sticks of 
furniture don’t Mount, as our 50 or 
100 or 200 acre {arms and stock 
would, and I it's t he farms and stock 
Germany would soon command. Let 
the medically unfit men come out 
and work on tfeo farms. Recruiting 
officers are promising to let the lads 
home lor seeding and harvest i f  they 
are in Canada.

On very many farms in Scotland 
and England, young women have 
taken the meii's places, and what’s 
more-, in 'Scotland a farmer must 
have a permit from the Government 
to sell a neighbor a load of hay. 
In Ross-shire, out o f a population of 
8000, 5000 are fighting for their 
King aud Country. I think you 
would find some farm hands missing 
there. It's time the rural Jack 
Canucks came forward if yon hope to 
stand on the same footing as the 
other colonies. There are not many 
more Old Country men left to go. 
It is not the boys it is their parents 
who are holding them buok. More 
shame to them. The same Provi
dence who provided ways and means 
for me will do the same for all 
Canadian farmers and .their wives. 
Where there's a will there's a way.

Mis Arthur Remington. 
Middlesex C o . Oat-

people sit up, they thought perhaps 
tlie visitors would hand something 
nut to the Wiarton team they were 
not looking for. In the second 

; period practically the very same 
thing happened again. Mildmay got. 
away with two goals before Wiarton 
got really awake, bnt firewoiks do 
not count. The score at the end ol 
the first period was 5 to 1 in favor of 
Wiarton and at the end o f the second 
period 13 to 4 in favor o f the home 
team. Before this report is in cold 
print the return match will have 
been played in Mildmuy, but unless 
something happens Mildmay is down 
and out.

The visitors, however, got in some 
combination, and their wings put up 
a pretty good game. In defence 
they were weak However the}' 
have not learned to skate a mile a 
minute because when Dad Ashley 
got Ills stride on be left them like 
a mogul would leave a team of 
horses bitched to a sulky plow. The 
Wiarton line up included Poiter who 
played left defence. The game was 
dean the referee showed good horse 
sense.

CO LP O Y S BAY

O X E N D E N

B R IN k M A N S  C OR NERS

Missre Herb and Wilfred Boyle 
returned from Wiarton Wednesday 
last.

Mr. Frank Sergeant did business 
in Lions Head on Saturday last.

The Misses Brinkman attended a 
quilting bee at Bob Bartleys on 
Wednesday last.

Mr.S- Munn, of Tobermory oalled 
called at the Corners on Friday last 
on his way from Lions Head

Sergeant Dobson and Pte. McCal- 
lum from Lions Head visited our 
neighbourhood recruiting men for 
160th Bruce Battalion during last 
week.

John Brinkman with the help of 
his two sous was busy during the 
latter part of last week harvesting 
ice. The ice ibis year is of,except
ional quality and thickness.

We ave glad to leant that Mr. Me
teor who was injured some time ago 
is improving. a

Jimmie Rouse and his cousin 
James llouso from Miller Lake have 
been employed at Hilditch’ s camps 
at Clay Banks.

Peter McNair has been giviug the 
foxes in tuis neighbourhood a pretty 
hard chase lately, but so far has 
failed lu attain to the bight of bisMiss Kate Donohue has gone t°  w

Wiarton to live with her pareuts. I ambition
Kate bus been living with Miss Bell j Ueo c and Jameg Ward Jr. bave 
for the last week. i done thejr daty bv g0;ng to Lions

Mr and Mrs W. T. Parke, Mis C. I Head to enlist in the 160th Bruce 
E. Whicher, Misses Kathleen and ; Battalion.
Stella, Carl, Miss A. M. Brown and! ....  ■■■ ■ - ■—
Mr 0. M. Brown were the guests of
Mr and Mrs D. Couch, Adamsville 
last Thursday.

Miss LLazio Bell is visiting he 
aunt Mrs J. Stephens, Amabel.

Presentation toMr Morgan Hahn.

Quite a number .-availed them
selves o f the opportunity to see the 
soldiers march on Monday last and 
all say they do it well.

Mr. Neil Spicer is spending a 
few days in Owen Sound.

J. Lobban was in Owen Sound 
last week acting on the Jury.

Miss B. Rae spent Sunday ather 
home in Owen Sound

L ittle ' Misses Florence and 
Gladys McCoag, o f Zion, spent a 
few days with their uncle, Mr. 
Geo. McCoag.

A lex  McCoag and Geo. Beacock 
visited Sunday at Geo, McCoags.

— Pte. Abnsr Day, of the 71st. 
Batt. Galt, Bpent the week end with 
his parents Mr. and Mts. Alex- Day. 
Be expects to leave soon for England

Mrs. H. Boyle and-children also 
Mrs. Herbison spent last Thursday 
afternoon at Mrs. R. Forbes.

F. Waugh left Monday for Ham
ilton wherfe he will spend a week 
with friends.

Pte. Campbell spent Sunday at 
R. Forbes.

We hear Mr. and Mrs. A. Waugh 
have been sick with la grippe.

Miss Josie Forbes spent a few 
days in town last week;

S .S  No. II Keppei,
(February)

Sr 4 —Robert McCoag.
Sr 3— Charlie Spicer, W  Spicer, 

M Spicer, I McEachin. L Fox.
Jr 3—A  McCoag, R. Spicer, M 

McDougall.
J r 3— C Thom pson,' W  Spicer, 

S Spicer, R  McDougall, A  Fox, M 
Ferguson.

Jr 1— V  Ward, M Lobban, G Mc
Coag, P Breen, C Box, A  Mc- 
Daugall.

Jr Pr— H WMgley, S McDougall 
F Lobban. .

T O B E R M O R Y

Mrs G W . Golden retained home 
from Red Bay after yhating her 
mother who is ill.

Mr Gillies and Mr Golden went 
to Lions Head to attend the recruit
ing meeting last Saturday and were 
well pleased with the speeches and 
music.

Mr and Mrs Charles Golden and 
A Hopkins arrived home on a visit. 
We are all glad to see these jolly 
people back to the Tub again.

Messrs A. WeUaham, Howard Bel- 
rose, Wbitmer and Clifford Hopkina 
all arrived bome.on a visit to friends 
at the Tub.Bad Cold in the Chest

hnppy to  tell yon that 1 need’ Dr. 
Chase’* 8ytup o f Linseed and Turpentine 
sod *>m  promptly cured of a ' very bad 
rold in the-cbeaV* writes Miss Josephine 
<;<iutbier Dove* South Ont*' Yon can 
depedd nn Dr Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
*». nd f  nr pen tine .to relieve and cure all 
inttatomafions' aod irritation^ of the 
throat and bronchial tabes.

i-v. yT , . .  x, „ Thursday evening the Bible Class
Pte. Harry and Mrs Fatter o f , undohoir o fth o  Methodist Church 

Wiarton were renewing old friend- 8|lowod tl)eil. d will to Mr M 
ships last Friday, I Hahn in the form o f a social evening

Mr Joshna Finch has joined the I and a present o f a purse o f  money- 
colors’ at Wiarton, making one more j The evening was spent pleasantly 
recruit from Colpoys. j with games and contests. Mr Prutf-

An official tea will he held in the i bam road to Mr Hahn tho following 
class room next Friday at 7.30 p. m. 'address—
A ll the officials of the church, officers 
in the S. 8. the choir, The Ladies 
Aid and the members o( the Adult 
Bible Class are invited to be present.

The S. S. will meet at 10 a. tn- 
lor the next three Sundayson account 
o f  the special services.

One day last week as Mr C Bryan 
and Miss Bryan were driving into 
Wiarton their cutter upset in passing 
a team on a narrow road, throwing 
them both out. Miss Bryan struck 
the side o f  her forehead and has not 
been feeling very well since. VVe 
are pleased to report she is no.w some 
better.

To Mr Morgan Halm
On the eve of your departnre 

from our midst your friends of the 
Choir and o f tho Adult Bible Class 
desire to record their appreciation of 
your fellowship and service. Your 
talents and devotion have not only 
won for you a large placo in our 
hearts bnt we are assured have se
cured for you the wider field o f 
service upon which you are soon to  
enfre-

Our regret at your leaving us is 
rather a matter o f congratulation, 
remembering as we must that it is 
the service o f yonr King and Country

‘ that calls you. We «baU follow* 
Miss Gladys Parke celebrated her j yonr course both with interest and 

3rd birthday on the 2nd of March, j prayer and will hope that after the 
and received congratulations. j war is over you may be able to re- 

Mr and Miss Balls of Adamsville, I turn with laurels worthily won.
Pte. Campbell and Miss Urbshott That our appreciation and friend- 
attended chnreb here Sunday evening ship is more than words we present

Next Sunday March 12tb a series 
o f special services will commence in 
the Colpovs Bay ohurch, morning 
service 11 o'clock, evening servioe 
7.30 and every evening daring the 
week, .excepting Saturday, at 7.45. 
Mr G. I. Fawcett of Thorn bury, who 
has been condncfiug special services 
at Lions Head last month, will 
assist Mr Matthews in the work. Mr 
Farfcett has spent fourteen years in 
this speoial work and is an attractive 
and forceful speaker. Come and bring 
a friend.

’ ’ Where do you live now, Bill?" 
“ No place, still boarding at the 

same house.

it in the accompanying tangible form. 
Onr best wishes go with yon.

Signed on behalf of the Choir 
and the Bible Class.

W . W . Prndham 
Wiarton, March 2,1916.

When toe average men atteL ,_____
.land on h i. dignity he b  apt to discover
tbethls feet ere too large for the podcstel- 

Helen annoyed her father with 'quest 
ions while he tried to reed the newepe- 
er. One eveoing, emong other things she 
demtuded, “ Pepe; whet do jon dost the
store stl deyl”

"Oh," he answered briefly, “ nothing.’ 
Helen wee silent a moment end then ’v 

asked. “ Bnt how do yon know when yon 
ate done!’ ’ >

■ H U n ■ M w a n f f l



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

O n ly  F in e , F la v o u r y  T e a s
are used to produce the famous

"SALADA"
blends. Every leaf is fresh, fragrant 
full of its natural deliciousness. Sold 
in sealed packets only. b in

C U P P E D  FR O M  O U R  L O C A L  E XC H AN G ES 1
£rn^?==yf=Tr=Jr^^sM  

n .,rnr, c n.,n A  I The Secretary o f , the Boardof TradeOwen Sound a let-
The first sbipme )t of sheila from the ter from Mr W.8. Mtddlebro, ,M . P* et" 

new shell department *of the Uauadian J |c00wledglnK receipt of m olutloa paaaed 
Malleable Iron Co is being made to day. ( by ,he Board in reference to dredging the 
It will consisted one car of sixty-pound bart,or atatlng that the Department 
hiuh explosive “bells, which have passed I Qf pobijc \yol|-B ati Ottawa had arranged 
the final test «.f the Oovcrument Infpect-! tQ 8end ou engineer8 at once for the pnr- 
or now at tl>e;plant. One of .these shells | po8e 0f making surveys with the view to 
i« now «n exhibitiou in the window, of dredging the deposit of siltin the harbor 
The Sun office and is attracting a g rea t '-
deal of attention.

Another Oweo Sound hoy who has had 
a touch of a German bnllet reached home 
on Friday night when Lieut A. Wilbur 
McKnight arrived on the night train. He 
is in Canada on three week’s leave of 
absence end will return to England 
the expiration of bis leave. Lieut. Me* 
Koipht, v bo is the youngest son of Mr 

#Kobt McKn’gbt and one of the bes1 
known of fonngOwen Sound men, is re" 
ceiving a hearty welcome on all aides from 
nil aides from bis many friends here, who 
are glad to see that be is recovering as 
quickly as be is from bis woudd. Except 
for a slight limp it has left no bad eiFocta 
and be will be able to return to active 
eervice very shortly.

It was a stray bullet which caught 
*£f&nlght, who is with the 4th. 

Field Er gineers, as he was bending over1 
a plan be was making out on tho niRhtof 
Nov. 6th after he had been at the front 
lor si

This will prove gratifying r 
Owen Sounders.

to all

Hanover
Lieut. Andrew Seim V. S. returned 

to his home in Mt. Forest recently 
Ho has served his term with the 
Veterinary Corps and may stay at 
home for some time. He was last 
stationed at Saloniea. Greece.

A quiet military wedding was sol 
emnized at the home o f Hr and Mrs 
John C. Schaefoi? o f town last Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o ’ clock when 
their daughter Miss Emma became 
tho bride o f Pto. 'Walter Dunbar Pat
chell, of the 124th battalion, Toronto. 
The bride who was given away by 
her father wore a military dress 
with violets at her waist, Miss Edythe 
Lorenz played the wedding march. 
The rooms were decorated with flags

, . __. ..____ . I of the allied nations, and ferns, nar-
. P“ , h . cissus, carnations and daffodils. Rev.

of bis back and came out at .he j .  L ey„ ol(it p e r f ^ d  ttlecerem ony.insole * * * ?  k w * * - * *  * « ■ *lypa nrni, on i * hate re|at,ves W110 sut dow n to a
Knight has neeo n Eng a bro(her j splendid dinner at the conclusion o f

the ceremony. Pte. Patchell and 
his bride went to Toronto on Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs Patchell will 
reside in Hanover while her husband 
is overseas. The wedding was 
brought to a close by the playing of 
the National Anthem- The Post 
joins in extending best wishes to the 
young couple.Southampton

Lieut McNight In
Lieut Robt McKnyjht, in, the trenches 
They are bo.h graduates of the R . M. C<

Oweo Sound Shoe Company loan by* 
law in likely to bn filed amongst the ar. 
chives under the Barkus i* Williu* head, 
iug with the granite company bylaw and 
several other prospect**. This conclusion 
in forced by a despatch Iron) London, Ont 
in Monday’8 papers which stated that 
William Edward Wilson, agrd 32, unti 
recently trear-urer of the C. N. W . Sbo*V 
C°h»rftny, tbw ci*y, and prominent in the
business life of London, wa* arrested last f 1 he ann,veraa*y service 
Might on a charge of bigamy. Wilson is * » n,Pton Methodist oborcb 
living here with his alleged second wife,1 8a" d*v aod Monday. Or 
while Mrs L. Guay, of Lynn. Mass., who 
laid the complaint, charges that be 
ried her in 1905, under the name of Paul 
E. Guay, which she contends is bis right 
name. At this stage of the proceedings 
it is unfair to say what the outcome ol 
the cs^e will be. Certain it is that the 
matrimonial complications of the shoe 
proposition promoter will not inepire con
fidence here. It is a well known fact that 
aince Wilson or Guay attempted to pro
mote the Owen Sound industry he has 
met with all kinds ot opposition. These 
new developments will be watched with 
interest. The town holds the check for 
three hnndred dollars to cover the coat of 
submitting the bylaw, bnt tliereare other 
acconnts around town which the holders 
would be pleased to have settled.

Sheriff's notice of sale have been posted 
on the steamer 8oo City of the Georgian 
Bay Navigation Company Ltd as a revoltj 
o f a writ issued in favor of Mr. A . J.
Creighton, coal dealer, whose overdue 
fuel account is the olaim. The Soo City 
has been on the Georgian Bay for

The anniversary services of the South 
held last

Sunday and Monday. Oo Sunday church 
aervioea were held at the usual hours, It 
a .m . and 7 p.m. at which the pastor Rev 
S.M. Rosdhouso preached two excellent 
sermons. The choir furniabel apeoiai 
music at both services. The soldiers at
tended the morning services in a bodyj 

the Presbyterian 
and Baptist churches were withdrawn in 
the eveuing there was an extra large at
tendance.

So sudden that It wav a shock to onr 
olt'zens was the ooatb ot Mrs. Hannah 
the wife of Quartermaster A . McD Han
nah, which occurred last Fiiday morning 
Feb 26th Mrs Hannah bad been down 
town the eyening before and did not get 
home till after ten o'clock. She read 
the paper for an hour or so before re
tiring, and daring the night had risen 

drink of water. Her youngest 
daughter, Penny, w m  sleeping with her, 
and in the morning when she could not 
awaken her mother the other members of 
the family soon realized the fact that 
their mother had passed to the great br- 
yood, silently and quietly in the morning 
hoars, having been stricken with heart

■ V  ■
i of therlak for this purpose is $30 .per 
week, or $300. in all, which yum .he 
Walkerton Town Counc-i i» putting up to 
tinareethe roheme. The .billeting of a* 
bout a hundred additional recruits among 
the homes here was thought at first some 
problem, but we understand the militia 
have about secured the neceesaiy accom
modation already, which shown how 
quickly Walkerton rises to an occasion of 
.this kind. Manager Clark, assisted by a. 
bout one hundred-soldi* r-, will commerce 
removing tbe ice from the rink on Friday 
ruoruiug and expects ro have the job com
pleted in halt a day. Tbe rink will b- 
tamed over to the m ililit' on Saimdty 
and tbe tcbvo' will op**n ou Monday.

While at a recruiting meeting in Paisley 
on Wednesday of last week, Mr, Jobn 
Rowland was rather nettled *». the verb
iage ot the seven pfbacheis who occupied 
cbe platioiro airtt who took up ilie time 
vociforatiug almost to the exclusion of tbe 
two noted recruiting speakers who bad 
been biougbt alt tbe way from London 
and Sarnia to address the gathering. 
Bubbling over with enthusiasm for the 
cause and chagrin at tUe verbosity of the 
sermon zereb, Mr. Rowland hit them a 
slain when he said that if they were as 
tenacious at fighting as they weie at talk 
ing they would be marvels on the firing 
line. Bo many preachers had volunteered 
to go as Chaplains to the Biuce Battalion 
that he thought with Sim Hughes that 
the Clerics should get toegetber and foi iu 
a regiment of their own. Whatever 
apect be might have for cleiical robe*, 
Mr. Rowland said at present he had 
greater admiration for khaki clothes, atd 
and suggested that tbe preachers take t he 
hint and get into them. The slam bad 

telling effect, fot the next day one or 
the preachors enlisted as a private at 
Port Elgin, and it is reported mine" of 
the others may follow.

The btienpth of the Biuce Battalion is 
>w slightly over the 850 mark, and biiii 

growing. Walkertonians who have f i 
liated since onr last is*ue are: Sylvester, 
Reinhardt, age 24, factuay hand here, I 
born at Walkerton; and Neil A.ex,
Neil, aged 27, a Walkerton meoheuic 
born in Brant. The following reernits 
wore discharged on account ot pysiovl d« - 1 
fectb, to wit; Jos. Ueffernaa, Walker 
ton; Alex. Hamilton, Cargill; and R. G. 
Crane, Owen Sound. Roy Van Home 
who applied-for enlistment billed to pass 
the examination and was rejected, Mr. 
Harry Chadwick ot Saskatoon, who wa« 
formoly a lieutenant in the Teeswater, 
Corapauy of the ol«l 32ud Begt.,arrived 
here Mo-iduy and has enlisted ns Capt. ot 
D. Co, in tho igUth Bait. Lieut. Horace 
Barker, also formcly of the old 32td Bruce j 
ruiibted this week from Palmerstou and 
has been placed in charge of the maphiue j 
gun section here.

Do You Bake 
Your Own Bread ?

Everyone who bakes bread should know about 
my Cream of the West F lo u r

I guarantee absolute satisfaction and I won’t take 
money for less. A crust, brown, crisp and sweet; 
a crumb, white, light and even. Get a bag and 
bake a batch or two.Cream £ West Flour
the hard Wheat floor guaranteed fo r  bread

It you don’t have success with your bread after a  fair 
trial bring back the flour left over and your grocer has 
our authority to refund full purchase price.

o o o o o o o a o o  o o o o o c o o c n o o o

(Guarantee
MJB herd). .18™ and declare Hint Cream ol III. Will Floor I, iuperior breed floor, aodae .uch n tobieel 10 aw.brtlal.ranM 
—mooer b.ck if not e.Hef.eloiJj*J‘r"  Am  dealer I. betel
eao»cd portion of b.fl if flour It oo: oe re-treene.' _ ^

Tbe Cao-pb.ll Floor Mill. Company, Limited 1C] d-'SavWft
(Wool) Toronto, Ontario

Chesley
A  splendid ovation greet Laaee- 

Corp. Geo. Green Canadian soldier 
upon his return to his home in 
Chesley, on Tuesday night from 
the theatre o f war. A guard of 
honor was formed by the looal 
members o f the Bruce Battalion, 
and the fine baDd o f tbe same came 
here expressly for the occasion. By 
these and hundreds of citizens the 
hero o f  the hour was escorted to the 
Arena Rink by the light of torches, 
and bis sleigh dragged in triumph 
around the iee. Mr. C. J. Mickle 
made a stirring speech of welcome, 
which was modestly replied to by 
the soldier-hero. It was on- the 
23rd o f April last (appropriately 
enough, St. Georg's Day) that Geo. 
Green was severly wounded’ and has 
spent most of the time since in the 
hospital. He will remain in Chesley 
for about eight days and then will 
report in London. Like all true 
heroes George is not loquacious, but 
he carries about with nim grim 
momentoes which speak for them- 
selves a piece o f shrapnel extracted 
from his thigh, and a bullet from 
his knee. Though limping some
what his cheery disposition remains 
unimpaired. We trust that his 
native air and a long rest will 
restore to perfect health this fine

o o o a o a o o o o o o o a o a ;

cade and has been n,ed to a  large extent | faqate> Mr. Hannah bad juat arrived j ttBaiui utis line
k> a .ale regulator In the north ahore and | home from Toronto Wedne.day night, ° g, , . ° f  tlle lighting

connection which b ^ o .u l^ r in  d c ^ r "

City, sod she goe* on the block as & re-1 Corp. Thoe. Darlington and Pte. James 
suit. The steamer i- one ot tbe few wood- Evans are home from Galt for a few days 
en hulls which were as nomeroua in the days visit, Pte Evans has been iu Eng. 
es»ly eighties before steel construction j l*nd the last few months, but be was 
came in vogue, aud while she is fitill a *nnr,d nnf nn ,A «i.-i
lerrlceable vessel her usefulness is limited 
by tbe inc*easicg railway connections at 
lake ports. A number of other claims 
will be filed against the vessel, and the
stock holders of the ooropany which owns' 
her ate not liable to realize heavily on 
their stock. They‘are principally Bruoe 
Peninsula and Mdnltonlin Island rest* 
dents.

found not np to measurement qnal ficat- 
ions, and has received bis discharge. Corp 
Darlington expeots to go overseas shortly 

Mr A . P . Measles, of Dollard, 8a-k.,. 
is home from the Wes*, f.,r a visit with 

| o?d friends in the Borgoyne district.

Walkerton
Manager Cloe Clark baa )e»»ed bis 

laige'skatiog rink here to tbe 160th 
Brace Battalion, who will transform it

^another daywltfi into sn nof-commlsioned officers training 
, school, where about a hundred recruits

”  from all over the county will assemblePILES
■  ■  itirfn°K ^nffi£ ’ and be iu«ruot*d tn tbe dotiee nl w .
P i t “  ? iia  „ , u .  oorpomlfcetn. Competent ln .t- 

motors have been seen red and the coarse 
will last about ten wreaks. The rental

lgCg^Cream of the West Flour is sold in this district by the following agentsE. Irwin, Wiarton W . Cameron, Hepworth
Wiarton’s Leading Grocery ^  Phone 41

Are We Downhearted? NO!
This store enters the new year 
full of hope for a victorious 
one in business, on land and on 

sea.Our Stock is first-class New Goods all the time E. U W IN  WM. IRWIN, Manager

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

If what you Just ate la souring on 
yonr stomsnh or lias like a lamp of 
lead, refusing to digest, or  yon belch 
gas and eructate soar, undigested 
food, or have a feeling o f dimness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, had taste 
In month and stomach-headache, yon 
can get blessed relief In five minutes. 
Pat sn end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large Hfty-eent caae of 
Pape’s Diape pstn from any drug store. 
Ton realise In five minutes how need
less it la to softer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It’e the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor tn the world. Ifa  wonderful.

Little Things Count
pven in matches you should consider 
the “ little things”— the wood, the com
position, the strikeability, the flame.

EDDY’S M ATCHES
are made of strong, dry pine stems, with 
a escret perfected composition that 
guarantees “every match a lighter.”  
Sixty-five years of knowing how— that’s 
the reason. All Eddy products are 
dependable—always.THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY', LIMITED, HULL, CANADA [

Wiarton Junk Market

Prices Paid for 
Metaland Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “ l|c
Copper “■ 8 to 9c
Brass 7 to 8c
Horse Hair 33c
Highest prices paid for Hides and 

, Wool, Raw Furs and SkinsP. SUSSMAN
Skunks, Foxes,' 
Coons Wevnted

Harry' Goodman, o f Wiarton, wants 500 
Skunks, 200 Foxes and 100 Coons. Will 
pay highest price. Must have them 
l)ofore Deceml>er 25th. H. Goodman,YOUR OPPORTUNITY

The Winter Term now on at the

Owen Sound, Ont.
Three practical complete and up-to- 

date courses of study; Busin* ns. Short
hand Typewriting and Preparaton.

>Vortby students assisted to pood 
paying positions.

We have an unrivalled connection with 
the best business houses where our 
graduates are regularly employed

Write for pamphlet. Full information 
sent free on application.
C. A . F l e m in g , F. C. A.. Principal 
G. D. F l e m in g , Secretary.

They say that the dog dido’t want to 
go into the ark beoause be bad a bark of 
his own.

When a worn An resorts to the ou, 
drug store complexions she’s only tryiug 
to make op for lost time.

“ Where were yon boref”
“ Cairo, 111.”
“ What’s yonr occupation?"
••I’m a Russian dancer.”

[NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIPS r S F a S g a s s£ 5 S ^ S ! l ® S S s

C. W. AMES
I
 Opposite Canadian Bank CommerceWiarton - - Ontario |

--------  ----1 =Fire InsuranceLife Insurance | Accident Insurance |Strong, Liberal Companies jf representedMONEY TO LOAN I
m B n

The Best Family 

Flour on'the 

Market

G I V E  I T  A  T R I A L  I

__________

Are Y ou  Going 
WEST

The Grand Trunk Railway System will run

Homsseekers’ ExcursionsEach TuesdayMarch 7th to October 31st v inclusive)
Tickets valid to return within 

two months inclusive of 
date of sale:WINNIPEG and return $35.00 EDMONTON and return $43.00'Proportionate low rates to other points In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta

Tickets and full information on 
application to Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agent8-

E. Sutherby, Passenger and Ticket 
Agent, Phono 61, Wiarton.

C. A . Sloe, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 35
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' Important Events Which Hava 
O ccurred During the W eek.

X M  Busy W orld's Happenings Care- 
fo lly  Compiled and Pot Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape tor 
the Headers o f  Oar Paper— A 
Solid H our's Enjoyment. 

TUESDAY.

In 1818 there were the fewest 
labor disputes in Canada on records

An explosion at St. Louis is re
ported to have killed 20 and Injured 
100 people.

Thomas Dixie o f  Brockville cele
brated his hundredth birthday, in the 
best o f  health.

Hamilton Police Commissioners 
decided to engage no more unmar
ried men as constables.

Coderre, the form er Canadian 
lieutenant, lost his fight against a 
death sentence fn London.

Clarence McCutcheon was 
charged By, Mr. Jnatlce Middleton In 
connection with the McCutcheon Bro
thers' trial.

Niagara District Hydro-Radial As
sociation opposed the extension of 
charters or franchises o f  electric 
railways in western Ontario.

It la stated that both the Turks 
and Bulgarians are asking for an un
derstanding with the Entente. The 
only thing they request is that they 
may retain their position and In
tegrity. J »

I f  Sir Thomas Watte Is successful 
in arranging for  a further credit to 
the Imperial Government, Canada 
will probably get orders for shells, 
munitions, and supplies worth from 
fifty to a hundred million dollars.

Messrs. -PierCe and Simpson, Lib
eral members o f the Saskatchewan 
Legislature, asked that criminal ac
tions be Instituted against them to 
give them a chance to clear their 
characters. The Attorney-General 
will start actions at once.

Mr. George Bolvin, M.P., replying 
to crlUclsm by Le Devoir, o f  his 
speech In Toronto on Sunday, said 
he blamds Bourassa and Lavergne 
not in connection with the Ottawa 
trouble, but for using bilingualism to 
oppose recruiting In Quebec.

WEDNESDAY.
Germany has laid a large field o f  

mines off the Swedish coast.
Three distinct earthquake ahocks 

were experienced In Quebec and vi
cinity.

The McCutcheon brothers were 
freed o f  the conspiracy to  defraud 
charge.

Central Methodist church, Calgary, 
was burned, lass (50 ,000, largely 
covered by Insurance.

The remains o f Nursing Sister 
Elsie G. Rosa were given final milit
ary honors at Stratford.

A moratorium for  married men In 
Britain who enllBt under the Derby 
scheme Is being considered.

The British casualties in all thea
tres o f  war during February totalled 
739 officers and 17,847 men.

Belleville Is threatened, by the rise 
o f  the Moira River, with the most 
serious flood for  several years.

The Italian. Government has re
quisitioned 34 o f  the 37 German 
steamers Interned In Italian ports.

Gordon H. Hewson, a Hydro-elec
tric lineman at Peterboro, was fatal
ly  shocked on a pole, receiving 2,300 
volte.

W ord reached Ingersoll yesterday 
o f  the death at W alton. N. Y „  o f  
Robert Kyle, for  many years a resi
dent o f  that town.

Victor Allard. K.C., o f  Berthler- 
vllle, and Joseph A. Desy, K.C., o f 
Three Rivers, were appointed to the 
Quebec Supreme Court Bench.

Eight Guelph lads under twenty 
have been sent home by the military 
authorities in London, England, as 
tco young to endure the work o f  the 
trenches.

Despondent after a somewhat pro
longed Bpree, W illiam Bowers o f 
Chatham swallowed wood alcohol 
and died despite all that could be 
done for  him by physicians. i

The operation o f  Ireland’s Home 
Rule Act, which was passed shortly 
before the outbreak o f the war, has 
again been postponed by an order-ln- 
Councll for  six months, unless the 
war la ended before that time.

THURSDAY.
A British steamer was Bunk and all 

her crew killed or drowned.
Joseph Blanchard o f Richmond 

H ill was killed by a C. N. R. express 
near that village.

The Commons adopted a resolution 
for an Investigation by the Govern
ment into the flax industry.

Dr. Abbott o f Philadelphia, just 
returned from  India, said stories of 
discontent were exaggerated.

Baron Reading, Lord Chief Justice 
o f  Great Britain, was attacked, in 
court by an eccentric woman.

Freight service was commenced 
on the new Brantford-Galt line o f  the 
Lake Erie A Northern Railway.

Over 18,000 troops marched 
through the streets o f  Toronto and 
were reviewed by M ajor-General 81r 
Sam Hughes.

The Dominion Government, at the 
Instance o f  labor organisations, has 
favored a fair wage clause In Imper
ial contracts placed In Canada.

The debate on the address in reply 
to the speech from  the throne In the 
Legislature was opened by Lieut.-  
Col. W . H. Price and Captain J. I. 
H artt.

David Handsrson, M.P. for Halton, 
and . Andrew Broder, M.P. fo r  Dun- 
das, have been sworn In as members 
o f  his Majesty’s  Canadian Privy 
Council.

Mr. Justice Middleton in Toronto 
yesterday allowed the tw o McCutch
eon brothers to go to the Jury, with 
the promise o f  a  reserve c u e  to  the 
defence- i f  necessary.

Bonaventnre Station, G. T. R „ ,  at 
Montreal, was burned; loss, $300.- 
— >» cause, believed to  he a abort clr- 

ET, The G. T . « .  station a t Orillia 
> w u  burned, with considerable 

express • matter.
Private Q. Garvey, found u le e p

la  W indsor Armory when'h's- should 
have been on ,,-uafd, was sentenced to 
six months' hard labor and then  dis
honorable discharge, and Private H. 
Ople, who left his beat, to ninety 
days’ confinement to barracks.

FRIDAY.
Great Britain will not prohibit the 

imports o f  American soap.
W . J. Lowe's majority In the Feel 

bye-election Is officially atsted to be 
329.

The British Columbia Legislature 
opened, the final session o f  the thir
teenth Parliament

Sir Thomas White, Finance Minis
ter, announced amendments in the 
new business tax proposals.

A ll grades o f  sugar advanced ten 
cents per hundredweight In Ontario, 
effective 11 o ’clock yesterday.

Canadian soldiers will be taxed in 
Great Britain only on the pay they 
receive from the British Government.

Premier Hesrst and Mr. N. W. 
Rowell closed the debite on the ad
dress in tbe Legislature, both declar
ing for advanced temperance legisla
tion. *

Mss. Emmeline Parkhurst, the 
British suffragette leader, w u  a visi
tor In the House o f  Commons, oc
cupying a seat on the floor o f  the 
House.

Francis Nellson, Liberal member 
o f  Parliament for the Hyde Division 
o f  Cheshire, has applied for the Chll- 
tern Hundreds, which Is eqnlvalent 
to resigning his seat.

An unsuccessful attempt was made 
to assassinate Cxar Ferdinand o f  Bul
garia on his Journey between Sofia 
and Vienna, according to reports re
ceived In Rome yesterday.

Ten Austrians, posing as Busslans, 
secured work as laborers In the G. T. 
R. shops at Stratford recently. Their 
disguise was too thin, however, and 
they were Interned yesterday.

The Niagara, St. Catharines, and

FRENCH UNE IS FI M
Crow n Prince Falls to  Break 

Through at Verdun.

Saturday Night Attack la Repulsed 
and Sunday Morning Effort is 
Likewise a  F ia s c o -A fte r  Four
teen Days o f  Fierce Conflict the 
Position is Deadlocked With 
Chief Fighting Around the 
Douaumont Plateau.

PARIS. March 6.— Another - at
tempt by the Crown Prince’s army to 
break through tlfe French line was 
made Saturday night, but the line 
held and the Germans fell back to 
their own trenches under the Are o f 
the French artillery. Sunday morn
ing a German force attacked in the 
woods Just east o f  Vacherauvllle, a 
little to the west of the line against 
which the assault o f  last night was 
directed, but with no success.

In the contest for the possession o f  
Verdun the operations have narrow
ed for the time being to the ejiort 
sector about the plateau o f  Douau
mont. The Germans concentrated 
their artillery fire Saturday on the 
restricted front between the Handro- 
mont wood and Douaumont village. 
The bombardment was very violent. 
After great quantities o f  heavy shells 
had been thrown, the German Infan
try made Its charge at six o ’clock 
Saturday night. The attacking wages 
at once were brought under the bar
rage fire o f the French guns and 
ride-firing co-operated, and were un
able to reach the French trenches. 
a ;  the village o f  Douaumont Itself, 
where the Germans hold tbs village

Toronto Railway bill and the Toron- proper and the French are eotrssch- 
to, Niagara & Western Railway bill od In the southern outskirts, figbtaug 
were both laid over for a week by 1 o f considerable liveliness lasted well 
the Commons Railway Committee, Into the night, without changing the 
after a warm discussion, to give the situation.
conflicting interests a chance to effect

settlement.
SATURDAY'.

The White Star liner Canopic will 
take on armament at Gibraltar.

Canadians in New York have given 
a m otor ambulance to the Canadian 
Red Cross.

More German ships have been re
quisitioned by Portugal in the lat
ter’s colonies.

A salutation from Italy evoked

The German r.rtlllery continued Its 
firing with some intensity throughout 
the night on the whole front east o f 
the Meuse, and west o f  the river at 
Le Mort Homme and the Cote de 
L ’Oie.

Early Sunday morning the bom
bardment Increased in violence along 
the whole o f this front, especially on 
the sector which had been the scene 
o f  Saturday nlght’B attack, but the 
attack was not repeated here. In
stead the Germans Bhlfted their aa-

MOEWE REACHES PORT.
Daring (ieniuui Raider Gets Home 

W ith Gold-and Prisoners.
BERLIN, March 6.— Official an

nouncement was made here yesterday 
that the German cruiser Moewa ar
rived yesterday in "som e”  German 
port (W ilhelmshaven). She had on 
board a large number o f  British pris
oners and. $200,000 in  gold  bars. The 
announcement saya fifteen vessels 
were sunk by the Moewe, which also 
laid mines at several points. One o f  
these mines, It Is said, sank the Brit
ish battleship King Edward VII. The 
statement says:

“ The naval general staff states 
that the Moewe, Commander Bur- 
grave, Count Dohna-Schlodlen, after 
a successful cruise lasting several 
months, arrived to-day at ‘some’ 
horns port with four British officers.

men BOOTY AT BITIIS
Russians Take 2 0  Krupp Guns 

With Turkish City.

Stronghold W hich Has Fallen Into  
Hands o f  Grand Duke Was a  De
pot fo r  Military m unitions— Rus
sians Avenged Turkish Cruelty a t 
Bitils— Entire Van R egion Now 
in Russian Control.

PETROGRAD, March 0.— Having 
fought desperately and tailed to re
pulse the Russians’ assault on a hill
top fort In the vicinity o f  Erzerum, 
the last survivors of a Turkish 
guards regiment, rather than be tak-

29 British marines and sailors. 266 , en prisoners, leaped to death, one at 
men o f crews o f  enemy steamers, »  time, over a precipice, according 
among them 103 In d ian , as prison- to the stirring account given by an 
era, and one million marks in gold eye-witness.
bars. I The following official communlca-

"The vessel brought up the fo llow - tion regarding the capture o f  Bltlls 
Ing enemy steamers, the greater p a r t , was Issued by tbe W ar Office: 
o f which were Bunk and a small part [ “ Details o f  the capture o f Bttlla 
o f  which were sent as prizeB to n e u -, show lhat our troops attacked the po- 
tral ports : The British steam ships' sttion without firing a shot. The at- 
Corbridge, 3,687 tons; Author, 3,496 ! tack was made at night during a 
tons; Trader, 3,608 tons; Ariadne, i snowstorm. About 3 o ’clock In the 
3,036 tons; Dromonby, 3,627 tons; ; morning a bayonet charge was order- 
Farrlngford, 3,146 tons; Clan M ac-lad, and the Turks after a desperate 
Tavlsh, 6,816 tons; Appam, 7,781! resistance were dislodged. The Turk- 
tons; Western, 3,300 tons; Herare, ish artillery position was stormed 
3,885 tons; Flamenco, 4,629 t o n s ; ‘ after hand-to-hand fighting, as the 
Saxon Prince, 8,471 tons; the sailing ! result o f which the defenders, who 
vessel Edinburgh, 1,478 tons; tbe fought with the greatest desperation, 
French steamer Maronl, 3,100 tons, i were alt killed.
and the Belgian steamship Luxem- i “ On the position and In pursuit o f  
burg, 4,322 tons. : the enemy we captured 20 guns o f

‘ ‘At several points on enemy coa s t , the latest Krupp type, s ll o f which 
the Moewe also laid out mines, to ! were in good condition. W e also 
which, among others, the battleship ’ captured on the positions a huge 
King Edward VII. fell victim ." quantity o f gun and ride cartridges.

Count von Dohna, the Moewe’s | and in Bltlls itself a large depot o f  
commander, has been awarded the artillery munlttons. During the pur- 
Iron Cross o f  the first class and t b e ! suit numerous Turks were sabred, 
members o f  the crew have received The number o f  prisoners has ln- 
the Iron Cross o f  the second class. I creased, and Includes 40 officers.’ ’ 
Count von Dohna has been ordered 1 Two Turkish divisions, reinforced 
to meet Emperor William at head-1 by troops that had fled from Erxer- 
quarters. > um, are the forces that had been op-

: eratlng against the Russians on the

R I O T S  I N  C O N S T A N T I N O P L E ,  "nd  v ™ “ lng through M u ’ h' n ^ 1’ '
1 W ith the occupation o f  Blltls, it  is 

German Troops Suppress Rising o f  pointed out the entire Van region 
Women In Turk Capital, passes under the control o f  the Rus-

ODESSA, Russia, March 6.__It le s,en8- 'While the Russian success sep-
reported from  Constantinople that I aretes the two Turkish forces oper- 
Turkish women broke into the rail- j at|ng in the regions o f Mush and 

w,e vrermuuu ounieu meir as- way yard". whence troop trains were , Laaa Urumlah, respectively, 
great pVo-army outburst In the sanltlng columns to the west, and about t0 ! « * * .  shouting protests! W ith the loss o f Bltlls,
*rencn  unamber. 1 a - __ ____ _______ ___________ x_ I ae-nlnat RflnHInff thg* man “ fn crr» fnFrench Chamber.

It was officially announced that 
there are now 2,834 munition plants 
in Great Britain controlled by the 
Government.

Mrs. Lawrence Kenny o f  Kingston 
has learned she has fallen heir to an 
estate o f about two and a half mil
lion dollars.

K ing George has presented his 
famous stallion Anmer to the Cana
dian Government for remount breed-

: ;T e ^ r o t H L 5 r o m o n t :
The French artillery conducted

putaedagaln they Were completely " •  i The^uthorltles refrained f r e V u s ln g ! *» ord er™  r ew h T h e  thi?d
German troops being brought Up | (orc«  40 remove them, these advicesi Turkish army, 

to the fighting front were brought1 8ay> ,carlQg a mutiny among the sol- j Russians Took Terrible Revenge.
under the fire o f  the French artillery 
to the north o f Vacherauvllle and 
near Louvemont, north-west o f Dou
aumont.

No infantry action is reported from 
the Woeyre, but the artillery o f  both 
sides was very active about Fresnes

-  rograd despatch to The Morning
It is also reported that the Turk- Post, took a terrible revenge on the 

ish general staff declined to sum- Turkish troops for the cruelty which 
mon before a court-martial Kiamil the Turks were alleged to have prac- 
Pasha, commander o f the Turkish tiaed toward the Armenians in that 
army in the Caucasus, on account o f  district. The correspondent says: 
certain disclosures which might be "A  terrible slaughter followed the

heavy bombardment Saturday night 
and Sunday on the German position 
near the Blnarville road, north o f the
La Harazee, and the Haute Chevau- r , -  - —  - -------- -- --  —  --sr^— .—-  ——
chee In the Argonne. believe that the German army had sacre, namely, by Turkish fanatics o f

The German official statement i s - ! achIeved a much greater victory at tens o f thousands o f  Armenian Chris- 
sued yesterday announces the evacu- i Verdun than waa actually gained, tian men, women, and children. 
atlon by the German troops o f the I aad ‘ ha‘  when tha ,aata ^ er,e  a8cer: ----- — .................... *- J— **■. . .  . - , . i  fralnfiil rlrtHtitr aopii T t I a efefarl

out by the Ontario License Board to 
close will remain open as a resuft o f 
decision to have a referendum.

It is expected that the Ontario 
Government and the city o f Toronto 
will materially increase their grants 
to the Toronto:Hamilton highway.

The Ontario Government is ar
ranging for 15,000 high school boys
' do farm work, so that laborers tujou u tmjul L u lue . ___________ _ . . __  ___________ _____ __________________ ______ _ ___

ay be released for active service. I FrenchiTnekr'tbiTforesTof* ThaivilifT i German troops suppressed the riot- bolossaf killing completed the de- 
Eight passengers were Injured north-east o f  Badonville, In Lorraine] 1 *n? i  , . struction o f  the Turkish third army.;’

when a fast train on the Grand Trunk i on February 28 The evacuation was • Forty persons are reported to have — — --------- — -------
^ ‘.l|Iny .n S 8t^ railed„  “ “ I ,  ™ eaU I ordered to avoid unnecessary losses ! »®en killed In the wreck of a paasen- ENVER PASHA ATTACKED. -
station, and two cars were ditched. under the concentrated fire o f the &er train on the Berlln-Constantln- *, ------------

Mrs. Elizabeth E lliott o f  Westmln- F reoch a rtO le^  j °**a " ‘ lwey near Nish Serbia. In- Turklsb War Minister is Said to-B e
ster Township, aged 85, was burned „  - -  , „  I vestlgatlon showed that rails had
to death in bed when her clothing '  o  Change In Position. | been loosened, and many arrests have
caught fire from paper with which 1 LONDON, March 6.— The Paris been made.
she was lighting her pipe. I correspondent o f The Daily Mail, I ______ _____________ _

Vancouver Trades and Labor telegraphing Sunday, says; BREW STER ELECTED.
Council withdrew from  the coming j "The fourteenth day o f the Battle
Provincial election campaign, but the 
Socialists have decided to put in a 
full ticket o f six In the field.

Daniel O'Connor, employed In 
W alkerville, and his w ife were ar
rested on a charge o f  brutally beating 
his ten-year-old daughter, following 
discovery o f  her condition by teach
ers In W indsor Public School.

in a Critical Condition.
LONDON. March C.— Rumors are 

recurrent o f Internal trouble in Tur- 
fley and o f  a movement towards 
peace. Ac the reports mainly omen-

m o n d a y :
Clarence McCabe of Napanee, six 

feet six Inches tall, has enlisted in 
the 146th Battalion.

Hon. Robert Rogers yesterday 
urged the establishment o f industrial 
museums In Canada.

Isaac O Proctor, for thirty years 
Sheriff o f  the counties o f  Durham 
and Northumberland, la dead.

President Falconer o f the Univer
sity o f  Toronto has been authorized 
to form a battery o f artillery com
posed o f students.

The Swedish Foreign Office In
form s tbe Associated Press that a 
warning against embarking on arm
ed merchantmen has been lssled to 
Swedish citizens.

The Frankfurter Zeitung declares 
that the Entente allies must have lost 
during the war 33 submarines—
Great Britain, 19; France, 8; Italy,
4; and Russia, 2.

Cardinal Mercler has arrived at 
Mallnes, the Belgian city o f  which 
he is archbishop, on his return from 
his trip to Rome, according to a de
spatch from  the latter city.

John F. Lindsay, who was arrested 
and later released on baU in connec
tion with charges against the Saskat
chewan Government, dropped dead 
o f  heart failure at the breakfast table 
at hla home In Swift Current

Proclamations calling to the colors 
s ll married men attested under the mans lack sufficient troops
Derby recruiting campaign, between -----------------
the agea ot 10 and 27-lnoluslve, were 
posted In England Saturday. The 
men summoned are to report April 7.

A  military .guard baa, b jen  placed' 
around tbe jk ll and Court House pro
perty at Sandwich, * where Charles

“ At 6 o ’clock the Germans came 
on again for something like tbe 21st 
time, and made a general attack on 
the whole plateau from  Haudromont 
to Vaux, and again got the worst o f  
1L They were stopped more than a 
hundred yards from the French lines 
and fell back. Their losses in these 
desperate affrays are described as 
fearful— at least four times those o f 
the French.

"The military qrltlca are some
what surprised that the Crown 
Prince after a  fortn ight’s incessant 
shelling o f  Goose Hill (the Cote de 
L ’O lel.g lid  Dead J ^ £ x « - j g l l ;  ‘ <Le

advance-id that direction. The only 
plausible explanation Is that the Ger
mans lack sufficient troops to extend 
their attacking front,' and therefore 
are making1 enormous- uteri H erewith 
the object q f gaining toe<:Douaumont 
plateau and piercing the, French een-

Hespa, charged with dynamiting the 
Peabody factory at W indsor some 
months ago, is confined aBd will be 
tried to-day._______________ _

Cholera Breaks Out in Austria, 
GENEVA, March 6.— Information

i i ' f o l Jlv
ien Sylva Conscious to  Last. 

LONDON, March 6 - r A  despatch 
to T h e . Times from Bucharest says 
the. date; Queen-Mother Elizabeth 
(Carmen Bylva) left all her property 
tc  charitable: institution*.

Tbe Quoen-Mothor, m ys the corre- 
spnn<le»t*7. maintained conaciouscass

brock t o  'the effect that c h S ie n T h i 
broken out anow in# thirty-seven v ll- telegram o f  inquiry from  the Ger- 
iages and towns o f Austria. man Emperor at Vorduxu

vlncial Treasurer Fiumerfelt. 
VICTORIA, March 6.— The elect-

must for the present be regarded at 
least as doubtful.

The Athens correspondent o f the

Premier Bowser had made Provincial his condition is critical.
Treasurer. Brewster secured 4,972 An Athens despatch to Reuter's 
votes to 2,526 polled for Fium erfelt, Telegram Company says:

o f Verdun finds the Germans still Liberal Leader In B. C. Defeats Pro- ate *r?m £ ome and Athens, they
vainly hurling forces against tbe im - ----------- h“  - »
pregnable wall o f  CreuBot guns and 
dauntless Infantry holding from Pep
per Hill (the Cote du Poivre) to 
Douaumont.

“ Thursday night the Germans held 
half the village o f Douaumont and 
the French the other half. To-day 
the relative positions are much the 
same, though the French probably 
have the advantage. During Friday 
and Saturday there were see-saw 
combats incessantly. On Friday ths 
Germans were driven out by attacks,
In which grenades and bayonets 
played the m ajor part. During the 
night the Germans prepared anotber 
assault, which was delivered early 
Saturday morning, and waa attended 
with some success. The French, un
able to obtain a solid foothold, had to 
give way.

"The French, however. Just before 
dusk again held sll but one or two 
houses on the north side o f the ham-

end  party In British Columbia. He Minister, who was wounded. The 
came to the coast from New Bruns- Duke e f  Mecklenburg, 'In view o f the 
wick, bis native Province, In 1006; I gravity o f the situation,’ has tele- 
and has since then been actively In- graphed the German Emperor urging 
terested in the fishing business.

Zeppelins Visit England.
LONDON, March 6.— A Zeppelin 

raid took place Sunday night, when 
two hostile airship* crossed over the 
north-east coast o f  England. Ths 
official statement announcing the 
raid gives no Information as to the 
damage done.

"A t the time o f  this report,' 
statement continues, "their move
ments have not been clearly defined.
Some bombs were dropped, which 
fell Into the sea near the short, but 
Information Is not yet available as 
to whether any damage was done on 
land. A  further communication will 
be Issued later."

Germs 4»o«i Belgian Patriots.
AMSTERDAM, Match 6.— Tbe 

Hsndelsblad says that the German 
court-martial In Brussels has sen
tenced three more Belgians, one o f  
whom was a  woman, to Imprisonment 
with herd labor. Marguerite r is e r  
kaert waa sentenced to prison fo r  M e 
for  treasonable acts against the Ger
man administration; a form er police
man named Alexander Danme to 
two years for leaning false passports, 
and Onstaaf Mlnenclet to one year 
tor hiding soldier*.

Paris Papers Seised.
. PARIS, March Homme En- 

chalne, a  newspaper edited by 
Georges Clemencutu, President o f  
the Senate Committee on Army and 
Foreign Relations, has been seised

Positions Retained.
LONDON. March &— The British 

official communication' leaned last 
night says:

"Grenade fighting continued last 
night In the craters northeast o f V er- 
melles. To-day tbe enemy artillery 
has been active about Loos and 
northeast o f  Ypres.

"The situation In Ypres-Comlnes 
Canal Is quiet, and our troops re
tain the ground gained there March 
2.”

Noted Professor Dead. 
LONDON, March 6.— William An

gus Knight, professor o f  moral philo
sophy In the University o f  St. An
drews from  3376 to  1902, died Sat
urday a t M s residence at Keswick. 
Cumberlaadshire. In recogntlos o f  
bis eminent services to English lit
erature, Dr. Knight wee pensioned by 
the Government about six years ago. 
He waa horn February 22, 1836.

Earthquake nt Sivns. 
ATHENS, March 6.— It la reposted

here that Siva*, ’n A i ls  T~----- ----
afire, follew lng t 
nltlons caused L>

Siva* is aom -
Constantlsople, a ________
south o f  the Blr.< a .-ice. 'vrtth-M 
It is connected by railway.

New French Marine Chief u . 
PARIS, March 6.— Vlce-A.

—  , Ferdinand Jean Jacaues de B x sr Tim  
authorities. No specific reason been appointed chief o f the asneral 

for  the action has been given, The ,£ w  o f  toe  marine r tp lo ctn r T lr e -  
new afternoon paper. The Hour, also Admiral de Jonquieres. who ha* been 
has been seised end its publication made a member o f  the C ouncil.of'toa 
suspended for a  week. Legion o f  Honor.



JD8T like the Matches we had 
years ago,

THE postmaster at Kemble has 
held his job for thirty nine

.years.

ONTARIO has been promised 
two referendums wby n0t 

make it three?

training at Gore Bay and 
twenty at Providenoe Bay on the 
Manitoulin.

THOSE Americans who think 
that if they got into the war 

it would end within six months 1 ave 
a better opinion o f ' themselves than 
others hold

Fis said that a deputation o f 20.'
000 will wait nprn the Provin

cial Government to-day and ask for 
a dry Ontario, anc that the- result 
will be a referendum upon which the 
electors will vote in June.

THE town o f Beths was taken 
by the Russians without the 

firing o f a gun. The Russians went 
in with the bayonet about the middle 
o f  the night, during a blinding <snow 
storm Jericho was taken years ago 
ago by the blowing o f rams horns.

THE reports from the battle-field 
around Verdun are heart ren 

ding, 'Ve read of the snow be ng red, 
the waters o f the Meuse river red, the 
dead piled in thousands along the 
hills, and the wonder if this is to bo 
allcwed to continue, this is the ’ab
sorbing thought. Will Germany 
sacrifice her last man in the life and 
death struggle?.

W ITHOUT any doubt the labor 
question will become acute 

before long. In order to meet the 
situation on the farms the Depart
ment of Education will allow all the 
boys in the high schools the privilege 
of working with farmers this sum
mer, and to futther supplement the 
shortage of labor the government 
will try to seoure 10.000 lumbermen 
from Michigan.

Mrs Jackson's home looked very 
pretty on Wednesday evening, when 
the Red Cross gave a euchre. The 
drawing rooms were very prettily 
decorated with bunting and flags 
and ten tables played ' progressive 
euchre. The winners of the prizes 
were Miss Scott, Miss Miere, and Mr. 
W. Barrett. Refreshments were 
served by the Bed Cross girls during 
the evening.

tinder the auspices o f the Trinity 
Church A .T  P.A. the soldiers were 
eutertained in the Town Hall on 
Thursday evening. About one hun
dred soldiers were there and they 
certainly enjoved themselves. Sold
iers can adapt tbetpselves to any
thing, and-they were all young to
gether. on .' Thursday evening, as 
they played, “ Old Dusty Millar”  
and they were right there to ‘grab’ 
too. The town orchestra was in 
attendance and delighted everyone 
with their playing. Refreshments 
were served during the evenings 
gaiety, and the entertainment was 
kept up until late in the evening.

At the home of Dr Wjgle, Tues
day evening, a moBt delightful euchre 
party was given. Between forty and 
fifty ladies sat down at 6.30 o'clock 
to a tasty supper and afterwards 
played cards till 10.60. While tea 
was being served MisscH. Parke at 
the piano and Miss G ." Nelson with 
the violin delighted those present 
with their music. The tea tables aDd 
rooms were decorated with daffodils 
and a superb boquei o f deep crimson 
restg was admired by everyone pres
ent. Mrs.Kaittner and Miss Ruby 
Fielding were the lucky winners of 
the prizes for moves and lone hands, 
two dainty hand made hstbdkerchii'fs 
with tatted border, while Miss G. 
Chapman was consoled for ber lack 
of luck bv a boquet o f daffodils. 
The proceeds of this very pleasant 
party, are for the Red Cross Girls.

The Echo doubts if very much is 
gained by branding a slacker as 
yellow. He is yellow, but the 
leopard cannot change bis spots, or 
the elephant his skin. When a 
young man will not enlist, when 
there is not enough patriotism in 
his make up to do his bit for his 
country. he cannot be changed by 
galling him yellow. What we need in 
a war which is taxing our national 
strength to the utmost is con
scription, nut as long as we have not 
got it we have to appeal to the better 
instincts m men, calling them 
yellow will accomplish nothing.

News of the Churches

S P R I N G  C R E E K
Wm Bonesteel, o f Wiarton, was 

down at his daughter’s,' Mrs. Geo. 
Hendry’s, last week doing som e 
carpenter work for her.

D. B. Perkins, o f Clavering, 
called at W. H. Barnes on Mon
day.

Mr. Teeplc and his daughter 
Olive, spent a few hours at W. H. 
Barnes last Thursday.

Geo. Fraser’s little girl is sick 
with pleurisy.

Egerton Balvin, Murray -Me 
Phatter, Mr. Holmes, V ic Sboul- 
dice, and Russel Atchison have 
gone to Walkerton to trainin'’  
school.

Nights of Sleep vs 
Nights of AgonyVerdict Favors D, D. D.

It Is fnotj.h to II- awake all tbe loot 
night tbro.igb with ihitlntolerable Itch- 
tag caos-a by Bei.masad await tbe\oom- 
ing ol the day. D. D. 1). Piescriptloh 
ltm e d e fo r y o n U y o n a ie a tu ff fr e r .lt  
trill cool that hot, iinflamed and itching 

. -,-it*te. y0a will he able to ren at night, 
the morning r-frohed and lira) 

* 1  worth living. We know it will
' UP »U there Ihlnge, «• we have teatlmnn.

“ » “ # '"fferert right among 
yoor neighbours. Try a bottls end you 
.WilJ not regret it. Come in tc-dsv 

B . W . 8AWYKK, Rmggi.rD.D.D.

Methodist Church.
The Cottage meeting at Mr M. 

Dealys on Friday evening, was well 
attended.

Class-meetings have been resumed 
on Sunday mornings after preaching 
service.

The Choir and the Adult Bible 
Class gave Mr. Morgan Hahn _ 
“ send o ff ’’ Last Thursday evening. 
An address expressing the esteem 
m which he was held was accom
panied by a gift in cash.

The men o f the 160th training in 
town attended service in the Meth
odist Church Sunday morning Rev. 
Mr. Prudhair.’ s theme was "The 
Christian Soldiers”  In his in
troduction he discussed Christ’s 
sanction condemnation and antithesis 
of war. Tbe peoples attitude is 
reflected in Johns gospel chapter 10 
where the shepherds spirit is set 
against the wolf's spirit. A Christian 
was like a Soldier ih the surrender 
o f bis will, in implicit obedience in 
attracting attention in enduring 
hardships, in makng conquests and 
in attaining! a suitable reward.

Tne evening subjeot was "Love 
Your enemies"

*  *  *

St. Pauls .Church
The annuabten meeting was held 

Monday evening and in spite of (he 
fieice storm was well attended. 
There was nothing lacking on the 
tables, and tils orchestra rendered 
excellent music during tbe meal.

The Echo will be pleased to have
all the Ministers in 'Viarton and in 
this dismct contribute to this col

li then- is mulling in it about 
their church the fault is not ours.

Ed Echo

Robert Ward will pay highest cash 
prices for Hides, Sheep Skins, Raw 
Tallow, Raw Furs and Dressed Furs 
Weigh your hides at home and you 
will find the weight tally with Robt. 
Wards weight at Wiarton. You may 
deliver Skins at CheadleS batcher 
shop for Robt. Ward. See Robt. 
Ward personally as he has no buyers

Wiarton played Mildmay in hock
ey Monday evening in that Village 
apd although Mildmay won thegame 
there by 6 goals the-round belongs 
to Wiarton bv 8-goals.' - 
. M r J. D. Abraham, wbohas pur
chased the stock of Hunter & Trout 
will not be able to open the store 
nntil after March 25th as be is hav
ing thp wholp store remodelled-

Tbe recruiting officers WishM all 
,tbnsg.,»i[ho h<vvo, reasons Why they 
cannot enlist fo.sne' hitn fperaonallv
'so  that they will Dot be i----- -*-----J
by others.

/  E  never were so proud of 20th Century Brand Garments as we 

are this spring.
W e  have always contended that they are the best tailored,- 

best fitting, best shape retaining, and most correctly styled cloths ob

tainable in Canada, and the equal of any made in the World.

You will consult the best interests of your person and your purse 

if you come in and see the New Spring Styles.

Bear one thing in mind— we have the largest and best set of 

samples that will be shown this season by anyone.

S.J. Cameron The Clothier
Wiarton Public | For*rvice

School Report: On lot 19, eon. 24, Keppel a im-
—  , proved Yorkshire boar with register-

Dept 1 Sr 4th—W Hill, E Bosw ell,! i d Pa'1j«Te1a- , Terms $ 125 cash ot —  - - ------ ------  — -$150booked

Mar I-3-w
A. B LonSyC Feick, H Deitz, R  Hunter,

Fisher, R  Bousteel J McClure, M 
Lane. J Rutherford,L Cashore and 
M Crandon.

J. A . Norton, teacher.
Dept 2 Jr 4th—M Cook,G Huehn 

MacDonald, N- Davidson, F
Hoover, M McMaster, E  Feick, W  , ,
Trethewey, S Lee, E Spragge, L , To Farmers Clubs and 
Weltz, S Greig, S MacDonald. ; o th e r s  in  need of Flour, Feed 

E. M. Brown, teacher and Seeds I beg leave to 
Dept 3 Sr 3rd—H W algenbach,: quote the following prices.

M Bryan, C Clark, W  Davidson, C

B a r g a i n s

Wakefield, D Symon, E Crawford, 
A  Baldwin, W  Crane and G.Hahn. Floun

Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “  j ....... ........... 3.15
Starr ...... ............... 2.90

Meals

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1.35
Mids “  “  1.45
Oil Cake........ ; ..................... 2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market...-........ , . . . , ........4.00
Chick Feed ................................ 3.75

Clover,- Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application, j

Jr 3rd— A  Flarity.W Chritiansen,
E Hackett, R  Crawford, L  Hands,
M Tyson.

S. M. Shute, teacher.
Dept 4  Jr 3— F Smith, I G lover,,

B Barrell, H Tyson, G Ward, R  R oll Oats 90 lbs........................$2.75
Sheffield, J Powell, J Smith, li Corn Meal 98 lbs......................  2.75
O’Donnell, H Alderson, F Watson, > Roll Wheat 100 lb s ..................  3.75
R  Baldwin.

V . G. McCannell, teacher.
Dept 5 Sr 2nd—W  Ferguson, I 

Lee, B Kastner, B Dixon,
Schroeder, C Kyte, M Caudle, L 
Huehn, L Smith, I Hawke, R 
Henderson, G Hawke, N Eldridge 
M McCartney.

V. I. Patterson, teacher.
Dept6 Jr2nd— G Bryan, C Tilley,
Eldridge, M Dunham, F Pickard,
Matthews, M McEachern and 
McDean (equal), Woolrich, E 

Lee, C Thompson, I Blackman, T '
Stabenow.

E. Barnet#, teacher 
Dept 7 Sr 1st— (J Crane E Hill- 

gartner), G Stumpf, D Masters, M 
Baines, J Caruso, O Heuer, K 
Armstrong, (G Hamilton and P 
Watson), J K Forbes, D Buries,
(E  Miller and R  Hastings)

R . C. Hayes, teacher.
Dapt 8 Jr 1 (A )— H Kyte, W 

Schroeder, E Fatum, G Masters},
C Hildrich, E Humphrey and M 
Alderson (equal).

(B )— B Watt, R  Carty, E Lewis 
Hough, M Stead H Miller.

F. G. Hayes, teacher.
Dept 9 (C )— A  Humphries, E 

Fox, D Schwartz B Cheshire, L 
Oochrane, B Byers, ■

(B )— E Klintwort, F Schroeder,
Robertson.
(A )— V  McGavey, O Matthews,

M Smith, C Hambly, E Burley, J 
Dunlop:

J. M. Front, teacher.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

JAMES HUNTER
.Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

q u i c k  NAPTHA
t h e  ^  .

WOMANS S 6%P

Have You Sent You Renewal Y et?
There are still some read

ers t-f The Eeh > who have 
not sent in their renewal 
subscriptions for 1916. W e  
know that they intended to 
do so, and that the very 
smallmiss-of the amount in
volved is just the thing re
sponsible for it beiug over
looked. If they knew what 
a Convenience it is to the 
publishers to have all re
newals promptly, and what 
pleasure it gives the eriiior 
to see that his work is ap
preciated, they would- cer
tainly make a point of re
mitting by the earliest pos
sible mail. The Canadian 
Echo is giving its readers 
big val rn'tor their money. 
Nearl;, all the local papers 
are now $1.50 per year, and 
while The Echo remains at 
$1, it must insist upon the 
payments being in advance

Sim p son ’s Garage *
the home of

C H E V R O L E T .$6 7 5  F .O .B . Oshawa

Try before you| buy.— 
Takes the guess work out of 
what car you want. (j)ne for 
demonstration now in stock.

Tires for sale— Money can 
be saved by buying these be-1- 
fore March 10th.

Gasoline, Coal Oil, lab-' 
ricating oils always on hand.

Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSONWIARTON -

C R .E A M  W A N T E D
W e are in the market ior Cream— Sweet or Sour*’
W e supply two cans, pay twiee each month, . 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fat in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN & RANTON,
PALM C R E A M E R Y

PALM ER STO N , O N T.

NOTICE

____W e want an agent here for Palm Dairy Ice Cream.
nte for prices and terms.— F. I6-3m

W hy buy a package

Tea
when you can get a 
bulk at less money 
and better goods at

35c per lb.
B LACK  OR  

G R E E N

J. U.

Look Motherl If tongile la coated,! 
cl canoe little bow el, with *>0014 11

fom la Syrup o f  Flge.”

Mother* can rest eaay after siring . 
“ California Syrup o f Figs,”  because In 
a  I f w b oa tt ell the: dogged-up waste, 
sour bild and fermenting food gently 11 
move* bat ot the bowels, snd you have

take this harmless "fruit laxsUve.”  I, 
Millions o f  mother* keep tt handy be- - 
cause they know Its action on the j 
stomach, Bver and bowels 1*  prompt 
and sure. I

Ask your druggist for * E ldest bob 
tie or “ California Syrup o f-flgs ," which 1

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes* Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc, Marine Repairs, Kiin and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE
O W E N  SOUND. O N T A R IO



T u b  Ca n a d ia n  JSM tli

M I L L E R  L A K E

Investigation Proves
that. various disease genua have their breeding-place in die waste 
products of the body. Don’t; then, Jet your bowels clog and throw 
these harmful germs back on the blood. Take no chances with aenons 
illness. Keep your bowels free, and the bile regulated with '

- — UCtlUJO, XUC-
^Vicere, went down to Mar this week 
to brine up a saw mill, Mr Pedwell 
is going to build at Johnston’s Harbor 

Mr S 0. Weatherhead was over 
to Lions Head on Wednesday.

Mr aud Mrs J. T. House were over 
to Cape Chin on Thursday visiting 
friends-

The W , P. L- acknowledge with 
thanks 2:pains.of mitts which have 
been knit for the soldiers and do
nate by Hannah Nodgiwan and 
Mary Akwenze two little Indian 
girls from CapeCroker 12 and 13 
years of age, also 2 pairs of socks 
knit by May Newman and Margaret 
Cook two of our Pnblio School girls 
12 and 13 vears old. These little 
girls patriotism should set a good ex
ample to many an older person who 
is not knitting for the soldiers.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
wWeb wwnpdy and surely relieve constipation. Indigestion, biliousness 
andak* headache. They are compounded from drugs o f  vegetable 
origin—harmless and not habit-forming. The experience of three 
generations show that Beecham’a Pills prevent disease and are

A  Great Aid to Health
Worth a  G u ln ti a  Bow i

rrtPjOTj <*Ur St TT°™» w w  Si. H.Uo., L^«i..hlra. Em IctJ. .“ it 
8oM. .»H»W .i.iCp»J».»H J.8.A»»riro. lkbo.oi.acwM.

S S  No 7 Albemarle

CEMENT

Miss L.Beacock is visiting friends 
at Bothwells Coaner.

“CANADA’S 
GREATEST , 
SEED HOUSE

NEW FICTION

rows, set drag harrows, set diso har
rows, turnip seeder, root pnlper, fan
ning mill (Chatham) cream separat
or (Magnet) hay rack, skidding tongs 
neokyo^e, whiffletrees, chains, shov- 
els,'2,grsin cradles, forks, quontity 
o f  lumber and other artioles too 
numerous to mention..

Everything must be sold as Mrs. 
Hodgins has sold her farm!

Terms—All sums 6f $10 and un
der cash on that amount 10 montbB 
credit will be given on approved 
joint notes. 6 per cent discount for 
Cftfh on sums entitled to credit.. j 
Mrs E. Hodgins Geo. W. Beacock 
Proprietrees , Auctioneer

S A L L O W  S K I N  WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system Is the alarm system 

o f  the human body.
In perfect health we baldly real lie that 

we have a  network o f nerves, bat when

It has been said that every third 
person has catarrh in some form.

Science has shown that ngsal catarrh 
often indicates a general, weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh yon should treat its 
Cause.by enriching your blood with the 
oil-food In Scott's Bmnlalon .which la a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, trap 
froni any harmful drugs. Try H.GKtt A  Soane. Toronto, Oat

months credit will Its given on ap- j 
proved joint notes 6 percent dis-i 

'io n  sums entitled tocount for cash 
credit.

N.B. Persms coming from a 
distance will be tarnished with feed 
for horses and lunch This is gen
uine sale as the proprietor has sold
b i f  farm. > ttr«;i - n  fct* 4 j
Geo. McCoag Geo. W. Beaoook,P I L L S— S S t t S s s Auotiooee

"1 don’t think there is a  m ore anxious 
time for parents than when their children 
have croup. Without they are prepared 
with Chamberlain's Cough Rem edy they 
must wait for the doctor and listen to the 
choking, metallic cough and watch their 
little one gasping for breath.

You know the great danger o f croup " G™ t”  Cksalriah 
is the formation o f a false membrane in the larynx, and until this 
is expelled relief cannot b e  obtained, and die spasmodic -k -H -g  
continues. Give Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy in frequent doses. 
It will loosen this membrane and cause the child to expel it by 
vomiting.

C h a m b e rla in ’ s C o u g h  R e m e d y
is an absolutely safe and certain remedy for croup, and if given 
as soon as the child-becom es hoarse, or even after the cioupy 
cough appears, it will prevent the attack."

J’k a jU L  . Cfam t/vU iuM jt

I T ’S not a cata- 1 
lo g u e  but a 1 
book of infor- 1 

mation— brim full 1 
ofvaluable money 1 
saving facts for 1

1 u WHAT THE H
F 'A R J V d  E R

C A K  D O  W IT H

C O N C R E T E

i ®§jj [ » ■  f r I
It t e l l s  h o w  t o  | 
construct fire-proof, 1 
w e a t h e r - p r o o f ,  1 
w ear-proof buildings E 
and other farm im- 1 
provem entsofindes- \S 
tructable concrete—  
the m ost econom ical ^  
o f  a l l  b u i l d i n g  1

I f  £ SKk

"hisraluabmaterials. JJ

It Is the same book that | 
has saved time, labor and lo o k  F R I
m oney for  m ore than 
75,000 progressive Cana
dian farmers. Let it save 
money for you.

Canada Cement 
Company Limited,

Herald Building, 
M O N T R E A L .

I C U T O U T A N D  MAIL ICANADA CEMENT COMPACT LIMITED, Hmll BaiUn, M-«™1.
gfiO Gentlemen;—Pie... eend me • free copy ol obbU "Whet the Fntmee can do with Coocrele". ®

Mr James Ward who was home 
here for a few days laid up with La 
Grippe, went to the Pedwell Camp 
on Wednesday, but we hear that 
since then-he has enlisted and will 
go in training at Lions Head.

Mr D. Martin was over to Lions 
Head on Thursday and while’ there 
be had the pleasure of going up to 
the Hall and see the boys go through 
their drill, he reports that they are 
as fine, atte and healthy looking 
young Eden as conld be got anywhere 
in Ontario, in fact it makes a man 
wish he were 10 or 15 years younger 
to have a chance of being with them.

Mr John Boyle lost a good mare 
on Thursday, he was going to Pine 
Tree with a load of logs, end she 
just laid ovdt against theUeigh 
tongue and died without any sickness. 
This will be quite a loss for John.

Mr McCutoheon, of Centreville, 
was a visitor at Mr 8adlers one day 
this week.

Mr and Mrs Henry Esch and 
family were down to Stokes Bav on 
Saturday night and Sunday visiting 
Mrs Esch’s grandmother and uncle 
Mr8John Martin sr and M. Martin.

P R O V E D  
T H E B E S T  B Y  

E V E R Y  T E S T

Sr.4 th—C. Urbshott, L. Hun- 
sherger.

Jr.4tb—J. McLean F. McLean 
Sr.Sd—B. Hunsherger A. McLean. 
Jr.3d—H. MoLean, E. Urbshott, 

A. Oraig.
Sr.2ud—E. Holler, V.Hnnsherger. 

A. Holler 
Sr.lst—W . Hunsherger, N.Urb- 

shott, S- McCartney.
Sr.Primet— C. Urbshott J. Mo 

Cartney.
Jr.Primer—D Holler E. McLean.

Teacher, M. Paterson

Credit Auction Sale
The undersigned .has received 

instructionsfrom

St. Patrick Social.

W aste Necessary in Food
In the Methodist Church, Oxenden 

March 17. Programme and refresh
ments, admission 17 cents, 'tailing 
ii have the right change it w.:il be 

iluarter.
Mrs W. B. Bee it  

Pres. Ladies Aid.
QBeoause our ancestors .ate coarser 
waste with their food they developed a 
long bowel, mostly a muscular tubs. 
This nmsclo was not entended for di<:e»t- 
ion panoses bat to carry oif waste. We 
have inherited (his muscular tube. 
fVat»te.coutainloR food in as essential to 
its proper function as light is to the eye. 
Because modern foods have little waste 
the humau bowel muscles have weakened 
from lack of exercise. Conetipatien and 
indigestion have resulted. Dr. Jackson, 
who has practised for years as au intest
inal specialist, has deviled Koman Meal, 
a,food whloh has plenty of waste to 
ercise the bowel muscles and is alto high
ly nourishing. It prevents indigestion 
and constipation. Mo<t grocers t-eil it.

Made by Roman Meal Company* Toron- 
t\  Canada. W OLESLEY

Mr.and Mrs. G.Beacock and 
family spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr.and Mrs. A. Farrow, Colpoys.

Miss Bessie Gault,of Wiarton re
turned to her home after spending a 
couple of weeks with friends in this 
Tiiii ity.

Mr. D. MeKoebnav.of Derby, spent 
last Friday at the home of Mr. 
Beacoek.

Mr.W. Ward and Mr.A,Abell have 
been buay, during the past week.haul- 
ing sand for their new residences, 
which they intend erecting next 
spring.

Mr J. Lundy, of Clavering, called 
on his sister Mrs. R. Nicholl.

Mr.Bert Beacock bad a successful 
Bee last week, hanling wood ’to the 
Public School, Wiarton. In the 
evening the crowd spent a very en
joyable time dancing.

Miss Low Tomilson is visiting 
friends in Wiarton

Mr. T. Beacock left for the West 
last Monday.

CROSS FRETFUL BABIES
The cross fretful bahv is a sickly babi 

—„he well child is always happy and 
smiling. Mothers if your baby is cross 
land cries a great deal something is wrong. 
His little atom ich and bowels may bo out 
of order; bin teeth trmibliog rtim, or may 

I be bothered With worms. The mother 
should immediately give him Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They never fail to relieve the 
baby. Concerning them M*-. Kon>*M 
Hurley. Qilks, N. B . writes:—I knew of 
nothing so good for cross, fretful babies 
as Baby’s Own Tablets and I am pleased 
to recommend them to other mothers ’ ’ 

The Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or hy mail at 25 cents a box from the Dr 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

The Anti-Suffrage Association of 
Washington, D.C.has taken rooms in 
& building on 14th, street. Directly 
beneath is a circulating library 
flaunting th3 sign—

First Co-ed—I've lost a d/rainutive 
argenteous, truncated cone, convex 
on its summit, and ’ semi-perforated 
with symmetrical indentations.

Second Co-ed— Here's your 
thibmle.

Farm For Sale

THOS W ATCHORN 
LOT 3, CON. 21, AMABEL, 
to sell by Public Auction on 

W EDNESDAY, MARCH 15th.
at 1.30 p.m. the following 

STOCK -Matched mares rising 
3 yrs old; cow in calt rising 5 yrs 
old; heifer2yrso!d ; Chester white 
boar thorobred; Chester white boar 
rising 5 months.

There will be offered also a 
number of good cows irom  Wm. 
Rowan’s dairy, as he is disposing 
of his milk route.

A number of hens. 
IMPLEM ENTS—Binder Frost 

& W ood new; disk drill Massey; 
Harris; mower Massey-Harris- 
lumber wagon; truck wagon and 
tank; set heavy sleighs; buggy; 
buggy pole; cutter; 2 ploughs; set 
iron harrows; horse rake; cream 
seperator Standard; scuffler; 
gravel boxes; wagon box; stock 
rack; set heavy harness; set single 
harness; whiffletrees; neckyokes. 
forks; shovels; chains and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

FU R N IT U R E -K itchen  stove, 
kitchen chairs; sideboard; dining 
room table and 6 chairs; organ; 
lounge and other household articles 

TERM S— All sums of $10 and 
under, cash; over that amount 10 
months credit given on approved 
joint notes,
Thos. Watchorn, Geo. W. Beacock 

Proprietor Auctionee

300 aeres consisting o f Lot 12-13 
Con 10 W. E. B. E. Albemaile, 80 
acres under cultivation. 30 aores fall 
plowing. 30 acres of fallow, good 
soil, clear of stoue, 4 acres of fall 
wheat, tniall orchard, frame barn 
42-62, straw shed 36-40 with shed, 
stone stable under all, frame house 
18x24 with kitchen, well Watered, 
good pasture, uever failing spring in 
pasture, well at house, half a mile 
from Crowes Comer, AdainsviUe, 
Will rell cheap for quick sale for 
particulars apply to

Mrs John Herhison 
R.R. 4 Wiarton

Feb 22 3-.v

“ Have you studied political econ
omy?"

“ No. sir. Economy is all right in 
its place. I ’m one o f those who be
lieve in keeping business out of poli
tics.

Credit Auction Sale
Skin Soit as a Child’s

I was a great sufferer from eczema and 
salt rheum for years writes Mr John W, 
Naas, Lunenburg, N. S. “ Five years ago 
three boxes of Dr Chase’s Ointment cured 
tue and the old trouble never returned. 
My ekiu is soft an a child’s now. and l 
shall always say a good word for this 
Oiotroent.Credit Auction Sale

Mrs. McPhatter of Kemble spent

The undersigned bas received in
structions from Mrs E. Hodgins, lot 
5 Con 20. Keppel, to sell by public 
auctionTuesday, March, 21st 1916

a few days with her brother Mr. B. 
Dawson.

We nre sorry to hear that Mr. C, 
Deacon is on the sick list. He in
tended leaving for the west on the 6th 

Miss L  Siebert spent the week end 
with friends in Wiarton.

Sale begins at 1 o’clock p.m. the fol
lowing:

Horses—horse 8 yrs old,4 register- 
Clydesdale Stallion known as Lord 
McQueen will be offered for sale that 
day on terms whioh will then be 
made known.

Cattle—2 cows 7 yrs calf at foot 
cow 6 yrs old calf at foot, cow 5 yrs 
old calf at foot, cow 4 yrs due to 
oalf April 21st, Jersey heifer rising 
8 yrs old oalf at foot, heifer rising 2 
yrs old supposed to be in calf, heifer 

, . v I rising 3 yrs old, 2 heifers rising lyrAlgernon, you must shave or w e! 0jj

Pa,rA., . „ . . , | Swine—Thorobred Tamworth sow
imagine you don’t dne farrow Maroh 23 

like the looks of my moustaohe! I Hens
You wouldn’ t like my looks any bet-- _ , , . . .  , , . ,
ter without it." Implements-set light bob-s.eighs

"My looks are concerned,"snapped " ith democrat, top buggy, cut- 
thegirl; "uot yours. That moust- tern hor8e, rake, land roller. two 
ache keepe brushing my complexion walking plows, aet spring tooth har-

The undersigned has received in- 
structions fromMr. George McCoag,Lot 26, Con. 26. Keppel

to seil by public auction onMonday March 13
beginning at one o'clock, the follow
ing:—

LIVE STOCK
Horses -aged mare- horse rising 

12, gilding colt rising 3 years, 2 fillic 
eolts rising 1 year.

Cattle—ccw rising 3 with calf by 
side, cow rising 4 with calf by side, 
cow rising 8 with calf by side, 3 cow 
rising 7 due to calf in March, cow 
rising 12, farrow, 2 steers rising 2 
yrs., 3 heifera rising 2 vrs , 4 steers 
rising 1 yrs-. cow rising 10 duo to 
calf April lOtb, 2 heifers rising I 
year

Brood sow due to pig May 4th 
7 Leicester ewes, Leicester ram, re
gistered, 3 doz. hens, B. Rocks.

Implements—Massey-Harris bind
er. Massey-Harris mower. Horse 
rake on Massey-Harris hay loader, 
nearly new, Massey-Harris cultivat
or W:th extra points, thistle cutter 
and 3 horse attachment. Chatham 
fanning mill, cutting box aud 2 h. p, 
with coupling jack and belt, turnip 
pulper, 2 scufflers, 2 single plows, 
set disk barrows, seed drill, hoes and 
brodcast, set iron harrows new set 
spring toote land barrows, wagon 
box and stock rack, set timber sleighs 
enttet, top buggy, road oart, Me- 
lotto cream seperator, 50 or 60 sap 
backets, spiles and pan, cook stove 
heating stove and pipes, churn, set, 
scales,wood bed stead, 2 set of double 
harness, hay, straw and barley forks 
spades, cbainB, spike skids stone; 
boat, buggy pole, set plow harness 
set single harness.

Terms— All sums of $10 and| 
under cash; over. that amount 12}

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and fnoderate 
priced board. A p p l y  , 
immediately.PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont
Lower the Cost of Living. 

Don’t Use an Ax!
By MOSS.

“ P  OW ISHFUL 
JT Indeed Is the 

empire of habit” 
wrote Publius Sy- 
rus a l o n g  about 
the year 1.

Hublt’s tbe stuff 
f ” .llfe Is ninde of. 

You get Into tbe 
habit o f eatlug three cnenls a 
day, o f a cold plunge in tbe 
morning, of wearing a favorite 
color, o f following the business 
routine o f  tbe office, o f talking 
about tbe weather, of- being a 
grouch or an optimist. Yes, life 
is all a habit. A powerful em
pire, indeed, la linblt

Habit automatically solves 
many of our problems. Tbe hab
it o f forgetting cures anger and 
sorrow. The habit of saving 
prevents want and misery. The 
habit of remembering saves 
waste and Inefficiency.

EFFICIENT shoppers get tbe 
habit of following the ads. In 
this paper closely and intelli
gently. They know Just where 
they can buy what they want at 
any time at the lowest prices.

INEFFICIENT shoppers, loose 
o f habit, look up the ads. only 
when they want something on 
the spur o f  the moment, or they 
even fail to do that. They lose, 
as a person of slovenly habits 
always loses.

Don’t use an ax to lower the 
cost o f .living.

USE HABIT.
L____ -



THE CANADIAN BOBO

HE STRUCK IT 
RlfiHJJT LAST

After Suffering Almost Tw o Y oon , 
“ Fnrit-a-tlvo." Brought Roliof.

A  F O O L
AND HIS MONEY

By

G E O R G E  B A R R  

M ’C U T C B E O N .
Author of “Grzastorke”  
“Truxton King*" Etc.

Copyright, 1313. by Geor*e Barr

Aline end all that sort of thing, hut 
your manner today bos been Intoler* 
able, and we've got to come to au un
derstanding.”

I eyed him closely. “ I suppose you’re
about to suggest that one or the other . ■ —-------- MR> WHITMAN
of ns must evacuate-get out. so to st# Vaiier gt., Montreal, 
apeak”  I said. 19i2 j  was taken suddenly U1

-Don't talk n.bbi.b. Yoa’re go. my | £  and
mother bawling her eyes out upstairs __ , , ;  T f f ,
and wishing «ha went dead. Vou've dropped in the street. I  was treated 
got to come off this high horse o f  ! hY P ^ c la n a  for nearly two
youre. You’ve got to apologize to her. j years. I  was in constant misery from 
and quick at that Understand!”  | my stomach and my weight dropped 

“ Nothing will give me greater Joy | down from 225 pounds to 160 pounds, 
than to offer her my most abject apol- ! Several o f my friends advised me to  try 
ogy, Mr. Titos, unless It would be her j ‘Fruit-a-tives’  and I ' d id so. That was 
unqualified forgiveness.”  eight months ago. I  began to im prove

“ Yon’ll have to withdraw everything alm ost with the f i t  st dose. No other 
you said.”  i medicine I  ever used acted so pleasantly

“ I'll withdraw everything except my | and qulckly ^  ‘Fruit-a-tivesV tmd by 
ultimatum In respect to her putting a | t T recovered from the d istrtv in r
foot outside these walla. That using it I  recovered from the distressing 

Stom ach T rou ble, and a ll p a in  and 
Constipation and m isery w ere cured. I  
completely recovered bv the use o f 
‘Fruit-a-tivea’  and‘ n ow 'I  weigh 208 
pounds. I  cannot praise‘Frult-a-tives* 
enough". H . WHITM AN.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
A t  all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

stands.1
“I beg to differ with yon.”
“You may beg till you’re black in the 

face,”  said 1 coolly.
He swallowed hard. His face twitch

ed. and his hands were clinched.
“ Yon are pretty much of a mucker.

Mr. Smart”  he said between his teeth.
“ Tm sorry my sister has fallen Into 
your bands. The worst of it is she 
seems satisfied with everything yon 
do. Good Lord, what she can see In 
you Is beyond comprehension! Protec
tion l . Why, yon couldn't protect her 
from the assault o f  a chicken!”

“ Are yon trying to iusult me. Mr.
Titus?”

“ You couldn’ t resent It If I were.
There never was an author with 
enough moral backbone to” —

“ Walt! You are her brother. I donl 
want to have trouble with you. But 
If you keep on in fbls strain. Mr.

| Titus. I shall be compelled to thrash 
you soundly."

He fairly gasped. 'T h —thrash mel”  
he choked out Then he advanced.

I Much to his surprlsc-and. strangely 
enough, not to ray o w u -i failed to re 
treat Instead I extended my left fist 
with considerable abruptness and pro 
dsion. and be landed on his hack.

I experienced a sensation of unholy 
joy. Up to that moment I had won 
dered whether I could do It with my 
left hand.

1 looked at Jasper Junior, fie  was 
staring at me In titter bewilderment 

“Good Lord, you—you’ve knocked 
him down!”

“ I didn’t think I could do It”  said I 
hazily.

He sprang to ^ls brother’s side and 
assisted him to a sitting post lira.

“ Bight to the Jaw,”  shouted Jasper, 
with a strange enthusiasm.

“L e ft" I corrected him.
Colingraft gazed about him in a stu

pid, vacant fashion for a moment and 
then allowed his glazed eyes to rest 
upon me. He sat rather limply, I 
thought

“ Are you hurt Colly?”  cried Jasper 
Junior. &

A  sickly grin, more o f  surprise than gloves he would soon find'out what a 
shame, stole over Colingraft’s face, miserable duffer I was.
H e put his hand to his jaw. then to ; “ And Jappy, here. Is no slouch. He’s 
the back o f his head. : as shifty os the dickens.”

“ By Jove!”  be murmured. “ I—I | “The shiftier the better,”  said I with
didn’t think he had It In him. Let me great aplomb. Jasper Junior stuck out 
get upi”  ' his chest modestly and said, “ Oh, plf-

Jasper Junior was discreet “ Better 1 fie. Colly.”  Bdt Jost the same I hadn’t 
let well enough alone, old” — ' the leant doubt In my mind that Jas-

“ I Intend to,”  said. Colingraft as he |»er could "put It all over me.”  It was
struggled to his feet 

For a moment he facql me uncer- strictly private, 
talnly. We * made

T m  sorry, Mr. Titus.”  said I calmly.

a rather sickening admission, though

way to my study, 
mildly suggested that we re-

I ’ve boxed a good deal In my time, but I thought Collugraft warn especially 
by Jove, I never had a Jolt like that!"

He turned abruptly and left us. We
followed him slowly toward the steps. ............................ ...  .......... ....... _
At the bottom he «topi>ed and faced peaceful, harmless grub.'*' I explain*^

•leased with the idea. We swore se* 
crecy

always been regarded as a

me again. icwhat bewildered by the feat
“ You’re a better man tbnu 1 thought.” i imd performed and considerably 

‘he said. “ I f you’ll bury tbe hatchet shaken by the fear that I was degen- 
bo will I. I take back wbat I said to eratlng Into a positive ruffian. “ You 
you not because I’m afraid o f you, but will believe me. I hope, when 1 de- 
because I respect yon. What say? dare that I was merely acting In self 
Will yon shake hands?”

The surly, arrogant expression was 
gone from his face. In Its place was a 
puzzled, somewhat Inquiring look.

“No hard feeling on my part.” 1 erte 
gladly. We shook hands. Jnsper Jon- 
lor slapped me on tbe back. “ It’s  a 
most distressing, atavistic habit I’m 
getting into, knocking people down 
without rime or reason.”

“ I daresay you had reason.”  mutter- 
ed Colingraft “ I got what was com
ing to me ”  An eager light crept Into

Ws handsome eyes. “ By Jova. we can 
get ;iln .some corking work with the 
gk*eatf«rhUe I’m here. I  bar quite a 

.and I  miss it traveling 
■■Wt ll^e this. What say to a  half 
hour- qe; *o every day? I have the 
gloves in one o f  my trunks. I’m get- . 
ting horribly seedy. I need stirring that afternoon. 
tX%'hnrTnc* T’m by Helene Marie Louise Antoinette
lug an enthusiasm I did not feeL Put dw ^

w,tb tbls *t™PPtog. when you ( MS Urn low IhUmoremg. B .
ekllirai boxer? Not- ! !  f  was firmly is HrrinnuVr   mil in bis prowess as
resolved to stop while tuy record was f  bo*m*kei W a  boxster, or whatever it

defense when I”—
He HctmUly laughed. "Don’ t apolo

gise.”  He could not resist tbe Impulse 
to blurt out once more, “ fty Jove. I 
didn’t think yon could'do lb”

"With my left hand, too.”  I said won- 
deriugly Catching myself up, I hasti
ly changed the subject • ,i 

A little later on as Colingraft left 
the room, slyly feeling o f  his Jaw. Jas
per Junior whispered to me excitedly, 
“ You’ve got him eating out o f your 
bund..ok] top.”

Things were comtpg to a pretty pass, 
•aid I to myself when 1 was all alone. 
It certainly is a pretty puss when one 
knocks down the ex-husband and the 
brother o f the woman he lores and 
quite without the leset suspicion o f an 
Inherited pugnacity.

had a little note from the eonnt*«s 
lously deliver

mum as could b« about it. but I think 
he really felt relieved when 1 told him 
I had seen the whole affair from a win
dow In my halL You see. It .gave him a 
chance to explain how you got to the 
whack, and 1 have been obliged to listen 
to intermittent lectures on the manly Sri 
of self defense all afternoon, first from 
him, then from Jappy. 1 have a head
ache and no means of defense. He ad
mits that he deserved It. but I am not 
surprised. Colly is a sporting chap. He 
hasn’t a mean drop of blood in his body. 

. You have made a friend of him. Bo please
■ don’t feel that I hold a grudge against 
i you forvwhat you-did. The funny part

of it aU Is that mamma quite agrees with 
! him. She says he deserved ltl Mamma 
: Is wonderful, really, when it comes to a 

pinch. She has given' up all thought of 
j "putting a foot outside the castle.”  Can 
• you have luncheon with us tomorrow? 
; Would it be too much trouble If we were
■ to have It to the loggia? I am Just mad

to get out'of doors If only for an hour 
or two In that walled in spot Mr. Poo pen- 
dyke has been perfectly lovely. He came 
up this morning to tell me that you have 
not sneezed at all and there Isn’ t the re
motest chance now that you will have a 
cold. It seems he «gas afraid you might 
You must have a very rugged constitu
tion. Britton told Blake that most men 
would have died from exposure if they 
had been put in your place. How good 
you are to me. ALINE T.

P. &—I may come down to see yon this 
evening.

I  shall skip over the rather uninter
esting events o f the next two or three 
days. Nothing o f consequence happen
ed unless you are willing to consider 
Important two perfectly blissful nights 
o f  sleep on my part; also I had the 
pleasure o f  taking the countess “ out 
walking”  in my courtyard, to use a 
colloquialism, once in the warm, sweet 
sunshine, again ’neath the glow of a 
radiant moon. She had not been out- 
side the castle walla literally In more 
than five weeks, and the color leaped 
back Into her cheeks with n rush that 
delighted me. I may mention In pass
ing that I paid particular attention to 
her suggestion concerning my cilia pi 
dated, gone to seed garden, although 
I had been bored to extinction by Jas
per junior when be undertook to en
lighten me hortlculturally. She ugreed 
to come forth every day and assist me 
in building tbe poor thing up. propping 
it. so to speak

As for Mrs. Titus, that really engag
ing lady made life so easy for me that 
I wondered why I had ever been ap
prehensive. She was quite wonderful 
when “It came to a pinch.”  ft |>egan 
to understand a good man? things 
about her, chief among them being her 
unvoiced theories on matrimony. While 
she did not actually commit herself, 1 
had no difficulty in ascertaining that 
from her point o f  view, marriages are 
not made in heaven and that a proper
ly arranged divorce Is a great deal less 
terrestrial than it Is Commonly sup
posed to be. She believed in raatri 
mony as a trial and divorce as a re
ward, or something to that effect.

My opinion seemed to carry consider, 
able weight with her. Fqr a day or two 
after our somewhat sanguinary en
counter she was prone to start even 
to jump slightly, when I addressed my
self to her with unintentional direct
ness. She soon got over that bow-

W e were discussing Aliue’s unfortu
nate venture Into the state o f matri
mony, and I, feeling temporarily au
gust and superior, managed to say the 
wrong thing and in doing so put my
self In a position from which I could 
not recede without loss o f  dignity. If 
my memory serves me correctly I re
marked with some asperity that mar
riages o f  that kind never turned out 
well for any one except the bride
groom.

She looked at me coldly. “ I am 
afraid, Mr. Smart that you have been 
[Hitting some very bad notions Into my 
daughter’s head.”  she said.

“ Bad notions?*' I murmured.
"She hos developed certain pronounc

ed and rather extraordinary views con
cerning the nobility as the result of 
your—ah—argument I may say.”

“ I’m very sorry. I know one or two 
exceedingly nice noblemen, and I've no 
doubt there are a great many more. 
She must have miaunderstood me. I 
wasn’t running down the nobility, Mra. 
Titus. I was merely questioning the 
advisability o f elevating It In the way 
we Americans sometimes do.”

“ Yon did not put It so adroitly Id 
discussing the practice with Aline.*' 
she said quickly. “Grahted that het 
own marriage was a mistake, n dread
ful mistake. It does not follow that all 
international matches are failures. I 
would just ns soon be unhappily mar 
ried to a duke as to a dry goods mer 
chant Mr. 8murt”

"Toward wlibiur^she fairly snapped.
“ iJrettkfas! o r -y o u r  
“ Breakfast and me.”

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

-1 don't It no nr." 1 replied trutbtotly j w  dear count**, ttat J _  .
end. I fear, lugubriously. ! Hte you for breakfast," t said gab 0 E O -  I----- G E R T L E Y

“Good benrensr she cried, .tarring , . u_ -  ------ ----- • — '
up from tbe liencb on which m  were '
sitting In the loggia. There wa• a ' ^ k ^ ^  pltre" beaids
queer expression In her eyes. “ Basn t j Together'we crossed tbe court,
-basn  t she ever hinted at—hasn’t she . ^
mentioned any one st a l i r  o n  „e p s  Colingraft Titus wa*

Mro* I e e l ,  standing. I uttered an audible groanMr*. Titus was agitated. I could see _*__<. u8 if Jn dire pain, 
that veiy plainly. A thoughtful frown i t r  she cried quickly,
appeared on her smooth brow, and »  -
gleam o f  anxiety sprang into her eyes.

“ I am sure that she has bad no op
portunity to” — 8he did not complete 
the sentence, In which there was a pri
mary note o f perplexity and wonder.

It grilled me to discover that she did 
not even so much as take me into con
sideration.

“ You mean since the—er—divorce?”
I Inquired.

“ She has been In seclusion all o f tbe 
time. 8he has seen no man—that Is 
to say, no man for whom she could pos
sibly entertain a— But, o f course, you 
are mistaken In your Impression. Mr 
Smart There is absolutely nothing In 
what you say.”

“A  former sweetheart antedating her 
marriage,”  I suggested hopelessly.

“She has no sweetheart Of that I 
am positive,”  said she with conviction.

“ She most have had an array o f  ad
mirers. They were legion after her 
marriage, I may be pardoned for re
minding yon.”

8be started. “Has she never men 
tloned Lord Amberdule to yon?”  she 
asked.

“ Amberdnle?" 1 repeated, with a 
queer sinking o f  the heart “ No, Mrs.
Titus. An Englishman?"

She waa mistress of herself once 
more. In a very degage manner sht- 
Informed me that bis lordship, a mosti 
attractive and honorable young Eng 
flsbman, had been on eof Allne’a warm
est friends nt the time o f  the divorce 
proceedings. But o f course there waa 
nothing iu that! They had been good 
friends for years, nothing more, and 
be was a perfect dear.

But she couldn't fool me. I could see 
that there wus something working at 
the back of her mind, but whether she 
was distressed or gratified 1 waa not 
by way o f knowing.

“ I 've never beard her mention Lord 
Amberdale.”  said L

Her eyes narrowed slightly. Had I 
but known, the mere fact that the 
countess had not spoken o f his lord- 
ship provided her experienced mother 
with an excellent reason for believing 
that there was something between 
them. She abruptly brought the con
versation to a close and left me. saying 
that she was off for  her beauty nap.

She smiled. "A  husband is dear at 
any price.”

“ 1 shouldn’t put it Just that way.”  ) 
protested. “ A good American husbanf 
Is a necessity, not n luxury.”

"Well, to go back to what 1 started 
to sny. Aline Is very hitter about mat 
rlmony ns viewed from my |>olut ol 
view 1 am sorry to say I attribnti 
her attitude to ydar excellent counsel 
Ing.”

"You Hmterme. T wus u»Kler the Im
pression she took her lesson ut Tar 
oowsy.”

“ Granted. Bat Tarnowsj was unfit 
Why tar all o f  them with the kuui« 
■tick? .There are good noblMKB, you'll 
admit”

“ Bnt they don’t  need rehabilitation/ 
“ Aline, 1 fear, win never risk smith 

er experiment. It's rather calamitous. 
Isn’t ft? When one atop* to consMei 
her youth, beauty and all the happi 
ness there may b e " -  

“ I beg your pardon, lira. Titus, but 
I think your fears are groundless.”  

“ What do you mean?”
“ The countess will marry again, 

am not betraying a secret because she 
has intimated as much to my secretary 
as well as to me* I take It that as soon 
as this nnhappy affair la settled she 
win be free to reveal tbe true state 
at her feelings toward” -  I stopped, 
tpmewhat dismayed by my garrulous

CH APTER XXII.
The Duel.

LONE, I  soon became a prey to 
I I  certain disquieting thoughts.

Summed up they resolved 
themselves into a condition 

o f certainty which admitted o f  but one 
aspect—the charming countess was In 
love with Amberdale. And the shock
ing part o f it all was that she was In 
love with him prior to her separation 
from1 Tarnowsyl 1 felt a cold per
spiration start out all over my body as 
this condition forced Itself upon me.
He was the man. He had been the 
man from tbe beginning. My heart 
waa like lead for the rest o f the day, 
and very curiously for a leaden thing 
It was subject to pain.

Just before dinner Britton, after in
specting me out o f the corner of his 
eye for some time, advised me to try a 
little brandy.

r o l r e r o ' r \ r ^ r c / lr,- * b ™ M ttt iu e  <’ ca,IB« 1 '»  »lto»elf than any
air" hum“ n belnK

I *  led the brandy, bnt not because ! r , nt?a1t„
I thought I was taking a cold. Borne- \ , ,  k tbe
how «  warmed me np. There to virtue ” 2 " ?  ' 2

“Rheumatism.”  1 announced, care
fully raising ray right arm and affeeb 
Ing an expression o f torture. 1 
not a physical coward, kind reader. 
Tbe fact tbut young Mr. Titus carried 
in his hands a set of formidable, look
ing boxing gloves did not frighten me. 
Heaven knows. If It would give* him 
any pleasure to slam me about with 
a pair of gloves 1 am not without 
manliness and pluck enough to endure 
physical pain and mental humiliation. 
It was diplomacy, cunning, astuteness 
—whatever you may choose to call It— 
that stood between me and a friendly 
encounter with him. Two minutes*, 
time would serve to convince him thati 
he was my master, and then where 
would I be? Where would be the 
prestige I bad gained? Where nay 
record as a conqueror? "I must have 
caught cold In my urms and shoul
ders,’’ 1 went on, making worse faces 
than before ns I moved the afflicted 
parts experimentally.

“There." she exclaimed ruefully; “ 1 
knew you would catch cold! Men a t  
ways do. I’m so sorry.”

“ It's nothing.”  I made baste to ex* 
plain—“that Is, nothing Rerious. I'll 
get rid o f  It In no, time at all." 1 cal
culated for a minute. "A week or ten 
dajs» ut the m ost Good morning. Col- 
IngRjift”

“ Mwrnlng. Hello, sis. Well?”  He 
danced the gloves before my eyes,

ily  disappointment was quite pntheb 
la  “Tell him,”  I *nid to the count
ess.

“ He’s all crippled up with rheuma
tism, Colly,”  she said “ Put those ugly 
things away. We’re going In to break* 
fast”

He tossed the gloves Into a corner of 
tbe vestibule. I felt a little ashamed 
o f my subterfuge in tbe face or nta 
earnest expression o f concern.

“Tell you what I’ll do,”  he said 
warmly. “ I know how to rub a fel
low’s muscles’ ’—

“ Oh, I have a treasure In Britton!”  
said I hastily. “Thanks, old man. He 
will work It out o f me. Sony we 
can’t have a go this morning.”

The worst o f  It all was that be In
sisted. as a matter o f personal educa
tion, on coming to my room after 
breakfast to watch the expert maneu
vers o f  Britton in kneading the stiff
ness out o f  my muscles. Be was look
ing for new ideas, be explained. I 
first consulted Britton and then re
signedly consented to tbe demonstra
tion.

To my surprise. Britton was some
thing o f on expert I confess that he 
almost killed me with those strong, 
iron-llke bands o f bto. If I was not 
sore when be began with me 1 certain* 
Iy was when he finished. Colingraft 
was most enthusiastic. He said he’d 
never seen any one manipulate the 
muscles so ^olentlfieally ns Britton and 
ventured the opinion that he would 
not have to repent the operation often. 
To myself I said tlmt be wouldn't have 
to repeat It at alL

We began laying our plans for the 
14th. Communications arrived from 
Italy nddressed to me. but intended 
for either the countess or the rather 
remote Mr. Bangs, who seemed better

,  L i u E N S t D  ,
*  A C U T I O N E E R

For Grey, and Brace Counties.' Order* 
loft at The-Echo office wilt He promptly 
at» ended, and: dat-a arranged-.. Charges 
reasonable. Satiafaction guaranteed 

•My experience of many yeftrs is at your 
service*.

Box 173,. Tara Pfcone 3 5 »

L e g a l

.1. C A R L Y L E . MOORED .
Barrister, B olioitoc, N otary, & o. 
Adm itted to practice in. A lberta . 
Saskatchewan and O ntario, Room . 3  
U nion  B auk B lock , P h on e  46  
W iarton, Ont..

nlGHT, TKLKuKD & HoUONALD 
rt-maters, Holioit«»t>, Conveyancers, eto.' 
Wniro'D office -  Union Bnnk building. 

:()*!!•« open every Thursday.

N o U s y y  P \ » b l i c

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance,' Money to 
Loan, Insurance,' office tin  old ttaad 
wiarton, Ontario.

R .W . B R IG H T
Phone 63NOTARlf PUBLIC C0NVEYANC FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll k inds o f  C on v ey a n cin g  d on e  
neatly  and  prom ptly , and  M oney  
Loaned o n  F a rm  P roperty . O ffice  
at residence, S c o t t  S treet S outh

G E O .  A T K E Y
ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 

.LICENSES 
* CONVEYANCING 
South Berford Street WiartonREAL ESTATE AGENCY — I r proved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale

oo Easy Terms and st Groat Bargains

B. B. MILLER

Medical
DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 

G. T . R., Coroner tor Conntv ofj Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt’s Restshrant

Dr R. E. HARTRY, Physicianand’ 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
uew Toronto General Hospital. Wiar 
ton, Ont.

D R  H. G. M URRAY,—Fellow „t tte 
Royal College of Surgeon,, Edin, Scoi. 
land ; late House Surgeon of the Kinee- 
ton General Hoepitei, and of the Royal 
Xnfermary, Edinburgh, Sootland. S p / .

to disputes of women utfice 
128 10th 3t., West. Owen Sound.

in good spirits.
The countess was abroad very early 

the next morning. I discovered her In 
the courtyard, giving directions to 
Max and Rudolph, who were doing 
some spading in the garden. She 
looked very bright and fresh and en
ticing in tbe light of

port on such and sneb u day to take 
her out to sea. Everything was being 
arranged on the outside for her es
cape from the continent and precision 
seemed to be the watchword.

Of coursdylcouldn’t do a stroke o f 
work on my novel. How could I be 
expected to devote myself to fictionpnriv moon w  uevuie mjaeii ra action

underlying toacb o f anxiety and exalt my Ilf* that a woman, 
how pretty she may be, appears at her 
worst when tbe day Is young.

I Joined her at once. She gave me a 
guy, accusing smite

“ What have yon been saying to 
mother?" she demanded as she shook 
hand* with m a -I  tbongbt yon were 
to be trusted."

I Unshed uncomfortably. -I'm  sorry, 
countess I—I didn't know It wax a 
secret'

She 
eally 
softly.

hops I haven't got you 
odor with your"—

“Oh, dear me. nol I’m not in the 
least worried over wbot mother may 
think. I shall do ns I please, so tbure's 
the end o f  I t ”

1 swallowed something that teemed 
to be sticking In my throat "Then It 
Is true that you are going to marry?”

“Quits," she sfald succinctly.
I waa silent for a moment “ Well, 

I'm—Tm (tad to know It In time," 1 
wild rather r a n  gruffly than waa nee- 
easary.

She smiled too merrily I thought 
-You rnoet not tell any one else about 
It bosrevar.*

“ I can promise that* I s*M. s  sullen 
rage In my aoaL “ Devil* eoatd not 
dreg It out o f  me. Rest easy

It oreurt*d to ms afterward that ah* 
toughed

dtement that locreased as the day for 
her departure drew near. I confess 
to a sickening sense o f depression that 
could not be shaken off.

n 'r r  n'ti M c - M’ Grndnate u M Gill Uuivcr.iiv, Montreal, member o 
the • o leg of Physicians and Surgeons, 
I1"|, late of the Chicago I'o.i Graduate 
«..»!> laie. bpennl i teMim, g i,eD 
Surgery, diseases of ill -Nervon. s f»tera 
and 'OBS, XarnKtaid E.r, uni,,,. , eBr „ f 
Wigle. I’ ll milieu,. M fclil c e ll ,-  Dr. H. 
w ig e s residence.Gonid S t

9. E. F08TEB, Graduate Royal 
College er I>e..tal Surgeon, Toronto, 
litres over Thompson’s store, next door 

to tbe 8 t . Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Repwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
Head rfcond Monday and Tuesday of each

nr!*; B' KrIrDD' ° '  C '-O redaate Chiro- rtmetor. if  you are sick and have tried 
everything and did not roccivc help, try 
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustments aid get 

Cause. ° f  disease removed. Find 
our. what Chiropmc'ic can do furvoubv 
conralt.ngor WrittoR to mo at 89* Third 

i Hound At $*e Arlington^ t ^ r t u n .  ever,- Monday en ,  Tuesday

D K ,  W I L L I A M  M c E W A N
-Veterinary Surgeon and D entist—  

Officeln Uoroi B.nk Block.
Call* promptly attended to 

OF FIC PHONE - - . leg

DR MCDONALD, Veterinary
--------- - „  ?,“ rl? eon, ° fflee comer Gould and
Haff^onmy time wus spent to piny. > ”  “ Ram Streets. Calls promDtly

Ing with Rosemary. She became dear
er to me with each succeeding dsy. I 
knew I should miss her tremendnnsty. 
I should even miss Jlnko, who didn’ t 
like me, hot who no longer growled at

attended to. Phone 132,
n •, TRANSPORTATION. 
Hallway Operations and Telegraph

d etoil by

the loneliness. 8ecretly I cherished the 
Idea o f selling the place If I could find 
a Inna tic In the market I didn't sup. 
pose there was anybody In the whole 
world crexy enough to buy It

Educational
eter®  b i? b  grade Com m er-

day“  w°bMr'P̂ « h  00* C° Ur8e ft' '  to^lCanw lten

tardi and the Billy Smiths swooped Shaw fv ! “  j0D M<lu,,8t- The 
down upon me. They had com T Sp  ”   ̂’ ̂ Ppndenoe School, 395
th* river In the power boat for a Inal * n8e 8t“ »t,Toronto.
September run end planned to atop 
overnight with me.

They were the last people to the 
world Whom 1 could torn away from 
my door. There might have beau a 
Chance to put them up for the night 
and still avoid dtacloeitm had not dr- 
gnmatnnre ordered that the 'connteas 

. m . anerwnro roar s o . « « ? ,»  *» »<*! * *  t e t b .  gnrdso
Imkllr. you might say * mom“ >* ,b* ‘  brought themjmuuy, you migm m j ( t  re* postern gate*, o ld  ___

uneasily At any rate, she turned sway -  •— .  ■ • 1 0  fee .
and lie gun sgmaktog to Max. , « * » >  pt

'nourishing 
h'which jam

m u th rom xS S ’ S d
ITS he continued .j  T  dra*  «*««•

BUT STRONGER

“ Have you had yonr breakfast?" 1 ?  P^-sn c*  to the gar-
asked stupidly. , ~  *» ■» <«■ ■ some-

-No.". ohsenre nook and seated upon a . t —v:
“ Nelthi i hare L Will you Join mal* *t° ' *  btaCb'  bl«mip “ J g
“ isn't it nstttog to t e  a hab ltr



Promotes DtgwlionlChtetfii 
noss ond fiestContains ncittp 
Cpium-Matphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

jtjjxa/oM ikSM azinaB t
/fepfo.W "
RxhdleSdls-

gor Infante and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of

AMrfecl Remedy forConstipa- 
• Iron,' SourStomach,Oiarrhoea, 
Worms, Convulsions.Feverislv 
noss and LOSS OF S LEEP. 

TacSir.-.He S&naiureof
CLefrfSESi*.

■nta Centaur Company. 
MONTH L'.SANEW YORK

Exact C opy o f  Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

FREE
A  post card addressed to us 
as below, with tour same 
and address otiLron theother 
aide, will coat but one cent. 
Drop It in the nearest mail 
box,and itwillfarinp prompt
ly a copy o f  our illustrated 
80-page catalogue for 1916. 
With it will come also—free 
— a 15c. packet o f

Byron Pink 
Tomato

A  perfectly formed tom ato, the Byron Pink ia uniform, large, and 
attractive. Ttie ftaah is firnj, and the flavor delicious and full-bodied. 
It is a robust grower-end a heavy cropper. It is an ideal tomato for 
forcing. You-are-goingto buy seeds anyway; then yon might just at 
well send for-our-catalogug and get this free premium for yourself.

D arch &  H unter S eed Co., Looted. L ondon, Ontario, C anada

SnacPaw-TflUAio

Gained 30 Lbs. in Few Weeks 
Never Fek So Well

Wag Pale, Weak and Thin, and Had Nerroo* Headache* 
Before Using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Mrs. H. Zurich, Cannlngton Manor, 
Saak., writes:— "Y ou  will remember 
nee wrIUns you last spring. WelL X 
gave up ray doctor and began uafitg 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. This treat
ment cured m e rapidly and I  was soon 
myself again. I  was pale, thin and 
weak. Buffered from  stomach 
troubles and liver complaint, and fre 
quently had aick, nervous headaches.

“ I  was surprised to find that in a 
few  weeks' time I  had gained 19 
pounds In w eight I  never fe lt se 
strong and well in all m y life. Head- 
achee never bother m e any more, and 
I  am  grateful fo r  the cure. I f  peopk 
would only give thla medicine a  fail 
trial they would certainly be cured."

•It Is truly wonderful what Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Wood does fo r  women 
Who are weak, w eary and run down In 

{ health. 'New, ritih 
blood Is what te 
needed In nearly 
ell such case*, 
and because Dr.
C h i j c ’ s Nerve 
Food forms new 
blood it brings 
cure —  not mere 
relief, but actual 

re— in the great 
majority o f  such 
ailment*.

With an abund- _  s i /n r
ance of rich, red M BS. H. IiAICH. 
blood coursing through the veins the 
nerves are strengthened and v igor and 
vitality are carried to every organ o f  
tne human body.

With the nerves properly nourish
ed headaches and neuralgic pains dis
appear, appetite Improves, digestion is 
*°od, you sleep and rest well, and 
Cain in strength and wsfjcbt.

about th lr 'g r e a t  food  cure. Which 
cures In Nature’s way, by supplying 
the Ingredients to  form  new blood, 
and so overcom e w eataeas andssjs  swrssarwf rsspig 
v & o s & s s s r * *

The Brace Battalion
The Kaifier looked down 
, A nd asked with s  frown.
Is the Btuce Battalion Coming I 

wonder” !
. The Crown Prince answered “ yea" 
Said the' Kaiser “ I  guess"

This business is settled—-By 
thunder.

I ’ ve heard of Bruce County,
And heard o f  its boys;

They're loyal, whole hearted and 
spleiiaiu

And if they come hero 
W e have reason to fear 

That soon this great war will be 
ended.

I fear not submarines,
Torpedoes cr  planes,

Or the men o f all other Battalions;
But the Bruce County boys 

Are no Cl own Prince's toy a.
And my Kingdom is sure 

surrender-

So f Iron he’ll saddle his linrae,
A « a matter of course 

And make for bis home without 
plunder.

tt And shout as he goes,
‘ The worst o f  my foes 

Have come— as Bruce County 
Battalion ”

So I ’ in conquered it seeme 
In spite o f  inv dreams,

(To be monareh -of Europe — my 
lonsl)

By this well equipped host 
W ho will stick to their post—

The brave boys o f  Bruce County 
Battalion.”

So here’s to the heroes 
Who fought-under Weir.

And made them a name that 
glorious.

While we think o f their fame 
We shout loud and exclaim

The brave boys of Bruce County 
Battalion'’

— Con.American Appeals To Fellow Citizens

w S H t a S S
H O M E SE E K E R S’

, Tickets o «  i f ? ___________Each Tuesday, Each Month, March tp Pctobtr.Inclusive ••An n « rEach Wednesday Baring Season Navigation
•‘Great Lakes Route

Out os th. prairie w hm  ^  ^
-U , Uk. taere. HOP ,ou  to recom.

T H E  CAN ADIAN^ P A C IF IC
P.rUou!«. from A s , CanwBaif T?^ 0' *

Mail and Empire 
' S o t  once or twice" has reference been 

made in these columns to the work of Mr. 
William T. Gregoory, an American citisen, 

-new -resident at Leamington, Ont,. who 
has distinguished himeolf for tho vigor and 
enterprise of hie recruiting campaign. Mr. 
Gregory Is a nativo of Native Carolina, and 
not long ago expressed tho opinion that 
from his old homo town a thousand Ameri
cans would yet he enrolled in tho Canadian 
army. His campaign to arouse the 
thusiaem o f his American fellow-citl 
took the form a few days ago o f a full- 
page advertisement in the Sunday edition 
of the News and Observer, of Raleigh. Th'e 
paper is the property o f Josephus Daniels. 
Secretary o f the American navy, and 'in 

-order (that ithere might be no n 
standing which could affect the political 
career of the editor, owner, and Secretary 
of the Navy, tho broadsido is labeled "Ad 

ertisement. Advertisement. Advertise
ment " .Whether ' the acceptance and 
publication of this advertisement had 
anything to do with a letter tho Secretary 
of the Navy wrote a few days ago to bis 
managing editor wo do not know; and at 
auv rate it  is not important; but the letter, 
which has c-sueed a good deal of amuse- 
ment in the American press, aeeme to have 
been a  "klck".at the way things were run
ning in Raleigh, while the owner o f the 
paper waedireoting the affairs of the nation 
at Washing on.
EVIDENCE AGAINST GERMANY.

The advertisement paid tor by Mr, 
Gregory is beaded: "Here is the ovideuce 
that will forever damn the German army- 
in the eyes o f  the civilised world. The 
annals of hiatoty record nothing like it." 
The body o f the advertisement is mode op 
of attested instances of Gernum brutality 
sod inbomsoity, and there are quotations 
from leading German publicists to prove 
that these incidents were not isolated, but 
were part o f a regular German plan, con- 
oeived by the General Staff, approved by 
the Kaiser, and satirfectory to the most 
prominent Germans in the Empire. It is 
od the whole most effective advertising, 
and is especially designed to appeal to the 
chivalry of Southorn manhood, and there 
oao be li’ tle doubt that it will draw many 
soldiers from Raleigh and other parts of 
North Carolina to the ranks of the All'es, 
preferably to the ranks of the American 
legion in this country.
GERMAN IDEA ofr LOVE 

Hers are a  couple o f typical quotations 
from German leaders, whioh are made 
effective nee o f  by Mr, Gregory:

Brof, Rhelnhotd Seeby, who teaches 
theology in the University of Berlin, said 
th Berlin Cathedral:

"W e do not beta oar enemies. We obey 
the oonunsnd of God. Who telle os to love 
them. Bat we believe that In killing 
them, in patting them to suffering Jn burn
ing their houses, in invading their territor
ies, trs simply perform a work of chaqty. 
Divine love Is seen everywhere io the world 
but man have to suffer for their salvation. 
Human-parents love their children, yet 
they chastise them Germany loves othrfi 
nations and wllen the poniahes them It is 
tor their own good.”

Tutor Zoebel, in Lutheran Church. Id 
Leipsic:

" I t  is this deep consciousness of oar 
miulou that permits ns to congratulate 
ootwelves and rest content with a  heart 
foil o f  gratitude when our guns heat down 
the children of Satan and when oor mar
velous submarines ■ instruments to execute 
the Divine vengeance scud to the bottom 
of the sea thousand* o f the non-elect,

"W e  must fight the wick d with every 
mesne in our power; their sufferings should 
give us pleasure; thuiri cries o f  de-pair 
should nut more German hearts There 
ought to ke no compromise with hell no 
morcy for the servants of Satan—Id others 
worde, no p ityforthe English, Frenchsnd 
Russians,' nor indeed for any nation that 
has sold itself to the Devil. They have 
all been condemned to death by a  Divine 
decrees.
TROF. MORGAN’S OPINION

Mr. Gregory concludes his stirring appeal 
by inviting •'red-blooded American citixeua'' 
to oroBa tho border and join the American 
legion. The cause tor which tho  ̂Allies 
contending to-day is the same cause which 
bid the Americans of 140 years ago to hike

U n A M a ..  OAlaU. War News to the Farmers
If the European War continues on 

It m ay be for years, it m ay not be long;
There may be som e.w ho will suffer much 

But the farmers will have gained so much 
Their wheat and oats will soar ns high,

Their cattle will be hard to  buy, 
t The price that will be paid for stuff 

W ill sure make all the farmers snuff;
The price o f  land will g o  up high,

And just right now is the time to buy.,.100 Acres I 1-2 Miles from Acton, 3 Thriving Town of 2000 People
Farm all workable. Light clay loam soil, easily wo~*;ed and 

just fall enough to make good  drainage. Farm slopes to  the" south 
at»d ea st Electric railway for Toronto passes through com er o f 
farm, not doing the slightest harm. V ery com fortable rough cast 
house 8 room s. Large bank bam  60 x  56, good  stabling. Water in 
stables, also two other frame bam s. S ilo  and windmill. 2 acres

_______________ ______ ______w_______ orchard. The bam  is full o f  oat staw which will g o  with farm.
up arms against Xing George." He quotes School 3*4 mile. Rural mail and telephone. This farm has a d esir  
effectivelv frpm the report O- Prof Morgan j able location, situated on good  stone road and is suitable for dairy, 
who was commissioned iu tow by tho stock or mixed farming, and is a B A R G A IN  at $6500, $2000 down
British Home Se rctary to investigate 
alleged breaches oi tho laws of humane 
warfare committed by the Germnim in 
France. The final paragraph is well worth 
repeating:

“ Although I have some claims to write 
as a jurist I have hero made no attempt to 
pray in aid Tho Hague Regulations in 
order to frame the counts o f an indictment- 
The Germans have broken all lawn. hutiUn 
and Diviue and oot oven the ancient 
freemafonry o f arum, whoso honorable 
traditions Hro almost as old as war itself, 
has restraint d  i4*e«i in their brutal and 
licentious ftiry. I t  is useless to  attempt 
to discriminate between thn jpeoplo *nd 
their rulers; an abundance of <l$arietf of 
soldiers ia the ranks shows th*l all ire 
Infected wltn a common spirit. That 
spirit is pride, not tbo prido of high and 
pure endeavor, but tho insolencq which 
knows no *pity* and feels no love. Long 
sgo Ronan warned 8trau6s of this canker 
which m  antime into the German character 
Pedants indoctrinated it generals instilled 
dt,-and’Emperor preached it. The whole 
people were taught that war was a morsj 
state of civilization, that the lust of con
quest andthe arrogance o f race were the 
most precious o f the virtues. On this 
Dead *»ea fruit the German people have lieen 
fed for a generation until they are rotten to 
fho core.’ ’

and balance on a mortgage, 
given at once.

Possession to hoasej and buildings

RHEUMATISMA MYSTERY
Unless R ooted Out o f  the 

:System it Grows W orse 
and W orse.

Sumo di eme jriva lmtnunitv fr 
•••her Htia<’k, bnt rheumatism *«tk? jest 
the oth-r wav. Every nf *hent?i-
ati»m invite- another. Woi>e than 
it r*“ inr»n th* hodv’s power *0 that each 
■attack is worse than the one before. If 
any disease needs earing etrly  it 
ifa^omathun, bnt there are few di*ea*e* 
physic-ms find more diiheait to treat 
snccesefolly. Wet weather doe* not 
•cause rheumatism as was once thought, 
though weather conditions may start the 
aches and pains. Rheumatism is now 
known to be dependent upon the blood 
condition and medical- authorities agree 
that the blood becomes thin with alarming 
rapidity *»b rheumatism develop*. Main
taining tfao quality o f the blood is, there
fore, a reasonable way of preventing’ and 
carlo* cfeeumatiam. That it works out in 
fact la shown by the benpfic**! results 
wbieb follow  a fair use of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. These pills actually make 

>w, rich blood which drives out the 
rbeomatte poiaon, and while the blood is 
kept in ibis condition there i* no dinner 
oi i be trouble returniug. Mr. W. T . Pell 
Palmero, O u t la y * ; - “ I was attack'd 
with a  trouble whioh waa ultimately pro
nounced rbeomatitm. Often I was barely 

ble to crawl into bed, and seldom able 
to do a fail day* work. In this condition 
I doctoted for a  year, absolutely getting 
no .belter. Then 1 consulted another 
doctor whose cbiet connotation was tbai 
unite* I could gtt rid of the trouble I 

old be a cripple for life. He prescrib
ed dieting, and I doctored with him for 
>t le et six months,but instead of getti g 

relief I became weaker and less able to 
lietiioum l. Th»o I decided to try a 
doo’ or in Toronto, and was under ms 
treatment for about four mot th* with 
better jc-ultt*. I gave up the doctor- and 
tried other reared e - wbicb were- equally 
futile, in enoneday  our »-tore keeper 
sent me a box o f  Dr. Williams Pink Pats 
»y tn g . ♦hat If they did not help rue 1 
nesd not pay for them. 1 took them 
then g o t some more and fonnd they were 
helping me. I probably, used $10 00wor fa 
before I  feh  fully oured, but they did cure 

mod were obeap *» compared with the 
othei; treatment* which did not help me. 
The care was made several years ago Mod 
1 have not fa-d h twinge of rheumatism 
Bine*. To-day 1 am well and strong and 
I believe I owe it all to Dr.Williams Pink
Mill-, vra

You can gel these pills, 
from tiny rhedicine dealer or by mail, at 
50 cent* a bo* or six boxes for $2.00 from 
The Dr.Williams Medftlne Co.. Brock* 
villa, O ot.

100 Acres Georgetown i Mile. Overlooking Glen Williams Village. Georgetown has population of 2000, Glen Williams 1000
Handy farm for milk business. C lose to Georgetown station 

where 14 passenger trains pass through for Toronto daily, good  ship
ping facilities. 70 acres workable, balance pasture land most o f 
which can be worked. Farm is an old  homestead with large brick 
house, 11 room s in a'beautiful situation overlooking Glen W illiams 
village. Splendid orchard o f 5 acres. 5 acres fall .wheat, 8 acres 
lucerne, clover. Soil light clay loam. Plenty o f  Water. Frame 
barn 4 0 x S 6 . Cow stable 40 x S6, with very com fortable stabling, 
also another shed 75 x  24, water in stables. Silo. Rural mail and 
telephone. PO SSESSIO N  to suit purchaser. P R IC E  $7000. $2000 
down and balance on a m ortgage at 5 per cent.140 Acres 4 Miles from Village of Erin, Village of 1000 People

110 acres workable, balance bush and pasture. Soil loam. Land 
undulating, with good  drainage. This farm is especially adapted for  
dairy business. Large brick house, 11 room s, good  cellar. Furnace 
Soft and hard-water in house. Beautiful veranda around two sides, 
o f  house. G ood  bank barn 72 z 56 with g ood  stabling, cement Hoors. 
water in stables, p ig pen 36 x  35, water in p ig pen. Driving shed,, 
hen house. G ood  windmill and well. N ever failing spring creek 
within 100 feet o f barn. Fall ploughing all done. 7 acres o f fall 
wheat. Possession about middle o f  March or before. ’ This is a 
first class farm and is going to be sold at’once. P RICE $7500.100 Acres 1-2 Mile Below Town of Brampton. Town of 4000 People

This farm is situated on the Centre R oad main stone road lead
ing into Toronto. 93 acres workable, balance pasture. V ery com 
fortable frame house, 8 room s. Large bank barn. G ood  stabling. 
There is a spring creek at each end ’o f  the farin'. G R A N D  STO CK  
A N D  D A IR Y  FA R M . School 1-2 mile, Church 1 mile. This farm 
is situated in a first class locality. The house on the farm across the 
road is worth about $15000. Rural mail and telephone. Immediate 
possession. P R IC E  $10000. $2000 down and the balance on a 
m ortgage at 5 per cent-150 Acres 4 Miles from Town of Acton

70 acres workable, balance bush and pasture. Bush consists o f  
birch, soft maple, elm, cedar, pine and som e hard w ood. The build
ings are first class. V ery com fortable brick house 10 room s, Water 
in house. Large bank barn 60 x 72, g ood  stabling. Farm suitable 
for stock raising and is one o f the best farms in Nassagaweya Tow n
ship for growing wheat. There are :'(13 acres now in fall wheat. 
Possession NOW . P R IC E  $6300. G ood  farm for any one who 
wants timber.

- a * -  - 1,175 Acres Stock, Grain and Dairy Farm
Acton and Erin five miles away. This farm has been used as a 

stock farm for 40 years, never been rented. 130 acres workable, 30 
acres hardwood bush, balance pasture. Soil clay loam. Solid stone 
house, 10 room s, good  cellar. Splendid bank bam  72 x 50, good  
stabling, water in bam. Nearest village 3 miles where there is  
biacksmithshop, school two stores, etc. Rural mail. P R IC E  $8750. 
Cash payment $1250, balance on m ortgage at 5 1-2 per cent. Im 
mediate possession. G R E A T  C H A N C E  F O R  SOM E O N E  W A N T 
IN G  A  STO C K  O R  G R A IN  FA R M . A C T  QUICKLY.

A L L  T H E S E  F A R M S A R E  JW ITHIN
20 T O  30 M IL E S FROM  T O R O N T O

H IT  YO U R SE L F  W IT H  A  B R IC K  A N D  YOU W IL L  W A K E N  
UP T H A T  N O W  IS T H E  TIM E  T O  G E T  A F T E R  SOM E O F 
T H E S E  B A R G A IN S  A N D  O W N  A  FARM  T O  T H E  FR O N T . 

M AKE YOU R IN S P E C T IO N  N OW  
J. A .-W ILLO U G H B Y ,

F a r m s  F o r  S a l e ,
G eorgetown, Ontario.Tara

A BsriouB accident happened to 
Mr Charles Clark on Friday, when 
he fell on the slippery sidewalk in 
front of his residence on Mill Street 
and broke the wrist of his right arm. 
Tho bones have been set bnt it will 
take some time for M r Clark to folly 
recover as he is up in years.

W e are very sorry to have to re- 
port this week the sudden and gad 
death o f  Mr Hugh McRae, son of 
Mr and Mrs William MoBae. near 

• Elsinore. Hugh had enlisted'with

the soldiers atSouthampton find had 
only been in training a few days 
when a bad oold terminated in pneu
monia and he passed away on Sat
urday last after only two dayB severe 
illness. H o  is a younger brother o f  
James McRae who enlisted at Tara 
under Oapt Danard, and was bora 
near Halls Comers. He was a pop
ular young man and well liked by 
all who knew him. The parents 
and family will have the sympathy 
pf all their friends in their sad he
re: yemeat.



PersonalW . S Y M O N  &  S O N S
Costs a little more than the“ other kind” of Hour, bat

worth It in the quantity 
and quality of bread 

you b a k e  from— “
FU R S! — Miss Hambly is visiting friends 

in Chesley.
— Chief Wilson was in Owen 

Sound over Sunday.
— Miss S. McCartney spent Son- 

day in Lions Head.
— Lieut Hall, o f  Hepworth was in 

town on Saturday-
— MisS^B. Hull spent the week 

end id Owen Sound.
— Miss Bell, of Colnpys, visited 

Mrs. Hull last week.,
— Pte. E. Harris, o f Hepworth 

•pent Sunday in town.
— Sgt. Spicer, of Cape Croker was

Farmers can obtain printed butter 
wrappers at The Eobo Office.

See J  A. Willoughby’s Farm Ad
vertisement in another colnnn o f 
this paper.

The Ladies Patriotic League will 
meet in the Council Chamber Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Hogs sold at $9.25 percwt Monday 
eggs at 22cent8 per doz and butter 
at 28 cents per pound.

We are now experiencing genuine 
winter weather and need not be sur
prised if we should have a late 
spring

FOR SALE—A  short horn bul 
calf registered, oolor red,. 11 month9 
old. W. J. Mason. R. R. No 3

For one week we place on sale our entire 
stock of Furs at one-third less than regular prices.

Our stock is large and rather than carry 
these goods over to another season we are pre
pared to make a sacrifice. ,lf you need anything

Sawyer is visiting 
ren Sound.

pared to make a sacrifice 
in Furs ,do not miss>this ck.Bargain Blankets

W e still have a few pairs of white Woollen 
Blankets in 5, 6, and 7 lbs. (« 75c per lb. worth 
§1.25 per lb. These goods are slightly soiled, not 
enough to injure them in any way for practical 
purposes. '

The Old Reliable House

W. Symori & Sons

Maple Syrup
Get ready for maple syrup making. V’ 15S a pSap Pails Pans SpilesSap Boilers Sugar Kettles

Sap Pans made to 
order any size. 

Leave your order 

now so you will 
have it ready for 

the syrup making 

time.

Hunter’s Hardware
Successorto Kyle & Hunter

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why be without s praotlce piano for your children whon yon can buy a good 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to learn on? 1 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all 
paid on same. Call and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs *21) and np. Good Square Pianos *60 np. Write for list.LOUIS BLOCH, Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch
MARRIED

Ht wton— McMaster 
At tbe parsonage, Wiarton, on 

Mureh 1 1916 by Rev, W. W. 
Prudham, Mr. Wm.J. Hewton. o f 
Barrow Bay to Miss Mtbel A . 
MoMaster of Spry.

The yonng couple went on a trip 
to Toronto and elsewhere on the 
afternoot train-'

EWING— DOHERTY 
On February-24th at Owen Sound 

by the Rev. Mr. Burke> Lieut. Elgin 
Ewing to Miss Mary Doherty. .

towns gu .t w ith ,.vith him.

z ^ j E S K t  s a i
• Mr C. Hill and Mrs V. Feick are 
in Carrick this week attending the 
funeral o f their father Emerioh Hill 
whose death occurred, Snnday morn
ing at the age o f 82y£ars. The de- 
ceaeed came to Canada at the age o f 
19, and left Southern Germany to 
avoid military duty as he would 
have been obliged to spend a few 
years in training for the army. After 
he bad been in Canada three years 
he took the oath of allegianoe. He 
first settled in Waterloo County but 
in 1859 moved to Carriok and lived 
on the same lot until the day of bis 
death. He is survived by a widow 
four sons apd‘ 'four daughters.- cThe 

" *  , sons are Henry and Ccnrad who re-
-S g t .  Harvey Gteig left last s-de in Carriok, Martin, who lives in 

werk let Montreal to take out some Mildmay and Christian Hill o f  this ® * g * s s * * s ?

i .
— Sgt.

iu town <____
— Mrs. R. ’ 

her father ?

— Lts.E. Ewing and H.Hoover are 
in Walkerton this week.

— Lient. J. McKinnon, o f  Guelph 
is visitiDg his wife in towD.

— Miss Duncan, o f Tara, is visit
ing her aunt Mrs. M. Hoover.

— Pte. Wolrioh, o f Owen Souud, 
spent the week end in town.

— Mr. Percy Loughoad, o f  HanJ 
over was in town over Sunday.

— Pte. Oliver Seigrist, of Owen 
Sound was in town oyer Sunday.

— Miss Verna Corry is "visiting 
friends in Owen Sound and Chesley.

— Pte. Creighton, of Owen Sound, 
is visiting his aunt Mrs. D. McClure.

—Pte. J.W . Hopkins is spending 
this week with friends at Tobermory

— Pte. Vestie Hahn went to Walk
erton Saturday to attend military 
sobool.

— Public School Inspector McCool 
Walkerton is in this district this 
week.

— Miss Napper, of Alliston, 
back again in W. Symon & Sons 
millinery department.

— Miss Clara Millar was in Tor
onto at the millinery openings last 
week.

— Pte. “ Spot” Woolrioh joined 
the bugle band in Walkerton last 
week.

— Mr. M. McIntosh, o f Preston 
spsnt the week end with kfriends in 
town. ,

— Messrs. G. Ferguson and D. 
Sadler accompanied the hockey boys 
to Mildmay.

— Mrs. C. Moore is home after a 
months visit with her husband in 
London.

— Pte’s C. Golden, A . Hopkins 
and H. Belrose are visiting at Tob- 
ortnory.

-Miss Lulu Seibert.Tof Wolesley, 
spent the week end with Miss Ola 
MoDonnld

— Mr.Morgan Hahn left on Monday 
morning to join the Bruce Band at 
Walkerton.

— Mr and Mrs Aston and2daught- 
er, Miss Barbara are visiting friends 
in Hamilton.

— Sgt. Alban Norton, of! Owen 
Sound, spent the week end with his 
parents in town.

— Mrs E. Braund, of Broekville, 
spent the ,  week end withSMr and 
Mrs Robt. Bremner.

— Miss Blanche White, of Mar, 
spent Saturday in town with her 
sister Miss H, White.

—Miss Beatrice Lippert left Fri
day for an extended visit to New 
York and Allentown.

-Pte. Norm. Hoover left on 
Monday to take a position in the 
war office in Walkerton.

— Pte’s. A . 8picer and B. Golden 
left Saturday to attend military 
school at Walkerton.

— Miss E. Cleave, of Hepworth, 
was tbe guest of Miss A . M. Rath- 
well on Sunday.

— Pte. Charlie Golden and’ his 
wife are visitiug at their home in 
Tobermory, this week.

— Rev. James, of Lions Head, 
took in the entertainment for the 
soldiers on Tbursdsy evening.

— Mr. and lira. D. MoOlure were 
in Toronto and Montreal attending 
the openings last week.

— Ptee. R . F  Cook, R. and A. 
Smith are visiting at their homes in 
Stokes Bay, this week.

Wiarton.
m e n  w a n t e d  t

ing factory. Apply stating age and 
experience. Wise Wooden ware Co 
Palmerston.

This district was visited by a 
snow storm Tuesday evening which 
was equal to all the other storms of 
the winter put together.

The Anniversary Services in con
nection with the Methodist Church 
will be held Sunday March 19th at 
11 a m. and 7 p.m.
Mar 8 2-w

The Salvation Army wish to an 
nounce that the annual prize dem 
onstration by juniors will be on 
Monday, Maroh 13 at 8 o ’clock p.m. 
Admission 10 cents.

The Grand Orange Lodge of 
Western Ontario meets in Hamilton 
this week and Donald Blue, James 
Young and Ab Gnest are among 
those representing lodges from this 
district.

Dr. Burt specialist in diseases of 
the eye, ear, nose and throat will be 
at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton for 
consultation, Wednesday,March 22nd 
from 1-4 p.m. Eyes tested and 
glasses supplied

Those o f Irish descent in this town 
intend holding a concert and dance 
on the evening of the 17th inst, when 
a splendid program will be presented. 
The proceeds from the conoert will 
go to the Ladies Patriotic League.

The soldiers that left for Walker- 
ton from the Battalion here on Sat
urday last were— V. Halm, N. Mo- 
Donald, W ’McKenzie, A. Spioer, A. 
Spicer, W. Ruhl. E. Lowndes, D. 
Donsy, B. Golden, W . Yonng, C. 
Donahue and D. MoCallum.

Do not stop yonr Echo —hear this 
confession. "I  did think of stopping 
your paper, but I was so lonesome 
without it, and you acted so prompt
ly when I told yon to stop it, I de
cided to take it again. Please for
ward the paper at once. Wishing 
you good luok etc.”

At tbe Connoil meeting Monday 
evening, Dr Fisher was appointed 
Medical Health officer during Dr. 
Hottgh’ s absence. Tbe Finance 
Committee recommended that all the 
sinking fund accounts be placed in 
one account! and that the - money be 
withdrawn from the bank and used 
to purchase government bonds

Business changes are taking place. 
Hunter & Trout, who ran a general 
store, have sold to a firm in Durlpim, 
whose announcement appears in this 
issue of The Echo. We understand 
that they intend to carry - a general 
stock, and as they do a big trade in 
Durham they will not be strangers 
to the business. Dutch Sadler has 
disposed o f his pool room and will 
take np his residence in Detroit.

Tbe extra day in February which 
constitutes the entire year "leapyr” 
provid-s a calendar different from 
any enjoyed since tbe centeunial 
year 1876. forty yeare ago ami dif
ferent to any that will follow for 
28 i eats longer when 1944 will have 
begun. Thieris a leap year beginning 
on Saturday, containing 53 Satur
days and 53 Sundays such ns no 
person under 40 years o f age ever 
knew before and sure ns probably 
a very few will sea again repeated in 
the millennial year-eighty four years 
hence.

The anniversary seyviees in St. 
Pauls ohnrct) Sunday were o f  more 
than ordinary interest The music

Hardware
TN order to clear our winter stock, -which we, do 
■» not wish to carry over, we will give

l  (? p.c. off Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Skates
rPH I£ Maple Syrup season will soon be here, 
•I and we have provided for it with large quan

tities of Pails and Spiles.

E 'N E R Y  home should have a good pan in which 
to.roast meat. W e have two varieties which 

we can recommend. One of graniteware, round 
in shape, costing only §1.00. The other a seam
less roaster, price §1.20.

A  large number of Maxwell’s Washing Ma- 
-**■ chines and Wringers, complete for §12.00. 
Washing on Monday becomes a pleasure with this 
outfiit.W hip 25 cents W hip Thebest
the market for only 25 cents.

whip on

WRIGHT’S HARDWAREWIARTON

New Butcher Shop!and Up-to-date Grocery
f HAVE leased the Griffith 

block, next door to Thom
son's restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint-1 
ed and refitted. iMeats Meats

In meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough-1 
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will .be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure, to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.My Groceries are all Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Bggsr 
Hides, S.heepskins and Furs.A R C H I E  W A R D

Biscuits
th a t  a re  c r is p

McLaucblans Cream Sodas are 
thoroughly baked by the most 
modern and approved process, 
which guarantees crispness. 
They am tasty and wholesome, 
and you'll enjoy them. Abk 
your grocer for

McLauchlan’s 
Cream Sodas

and bo assured of the host,

McLauchlan &  Sons Co.
' LIMITED

C w e n  S o u n d
Manufacturers of Biscuits end 

Confectionery

last Friday night.
— Mr. Reg McPherson, of Owen 

Sound spent the week end with his 
cousin Mr. E. Ohapmun.

gregation and Bhowed tljat the oboir 
had made very thorough preparation 
for the day. The visiting clergyman, 
who occupied the pulpit, was the 
Rev. J. A . Hilts. Chesley, who is a

--M iss Clara Caahore left on preacher of more than ordinary 
Saturday for Brock. Saak., where ability. His sermops were heard 
she had accepted a position. with wraot attention. In the even-

nr !i „  . , , ing his theme was patriotic), and he
a^ 'K inoeM ioo W  ^ i l r  f iE ' spoke o f courage in the present

a vtsit with Mrs. M. Hoover ’ ‘
-  Mr. J. E. Campbell, who has pessimism about the -war should be 

been visiting friends here for past interned and with no uncertain note,

t impression

Notice to Stallion Owners
Stallion Enrolment Act, 

will oommence March Mid, 1916. 
All application for enrolment and in- 
epeotion. aooompanled by the proper 
f « .  moat bo In the Seoretarr’a office. 
Parliament Buildinge, Toronto, by 
March l»th. In caao of applications 
received after March 13th. inspection 
will only be made at increased ex- 
penee to owners Addree* all com
munications to R. W. Wade. Secre
tary. Ontario Stallion Enrolment 
Board, Parliament Buildings. To- 
ron to.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FRE3 FROM DANDRUFF

of Damtarifta.

If yon care tor heary hair that silt- 
ton. With beauty and to radiant 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
ts fluffy and lustrous, try Dandorine 

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of yonr hair, besides it tame- 
diately dissolve! every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If yon' have I 
dandruff. Thia destructive scurf robs
tbe hair of its lustre. Its strength and A f t  C T A R I  A
Ha very life, sad If not ,t U A 5 T O  R  A

U*® Over 30 Years
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LIONS HEAD

Mr Walter Elliot, of Dyers Bay, 
was a visitor to town on Monday 
last.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Tyndall vis
ited his relatives Jiere on Sunday 
and Monday last.

Pte George Brain spent a few 
days of last week visiting his friends

Dr. Hartry made a professional 
call up to Lindsay last Monday 
n ight

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward, from 
Brinkmans Corners, were in town 
last week on business

Mr. and Mrs. Norman N. Smith 
of McCnllums Corner, was in town 
on business last Monday.

Mr. Hiram Clark of Hopeness,
atiPurple Valley and received the was in town on business last Mon
promise of 4 recruits for this part'"1—

*of the 160th Battalion.
day.

Pte Walter Knight, of Stokes 
Bay, spent Sunday and Monday at 
his home there.

Wbit Moore has 4 chests of that 
good Black tea'at 40 cents coming, 
for those who tike something good, 

Mrs. Alex McDonald,of McVicars 
who was visiting her aunt Mrs 
John'G Pettigrew last week re 
turned to her fathers at Pike Bay, 

Misses Christy and KateMcIvor 
of Lindsay, passed through here 
on Monday morning for Ripley 
where they intend to •■yjsit friends 
for a few weeks. They' were ac
companied as far as Lions Head by 
their brother Angus.

Dr. S. E, Foster, of Wiarton.was 
here on . his professional visit on 
Monday and Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs.Chas.P. McDonald, 
who have been visiting friends in 
Lindsay, were in town la3t Friday 
and on Sunday they left for Wiarton 
to take the noon train for their home 
in Piukham jfiask. They were ac
companied as far as Wiarton by 
her sisters Mrs. J. West, Cape Chin, 
Misses Christina and:A, L. McLay 
and Mr. Murdock McLay.

The new recruits .who were in 
the parade on Monday last were 
Messrs George and James Ward, 
of Brinkmans; Wesley Morrison of 
Dyers Bav; Howard Boyle, of 
Lions Head and Archie Rouse, of 

By their marriage they were ’ Cape Chin. Among those who 
, blessed with 3 girls and 5 boys all have enlisted but have not joined 
'■of whom are living except Thomas, the ranks at present are Ed. Mc- 
who perished in a snow storm a-.Cullah of Owen Sound, Chris, 
bout a mile from his home on Feb. i Graham of Brinkmans Corner, and 
21st 1912. Her daughters are Mrs - Oscar Winch of Lindsay Township 
John Everett and Mrs. John H. j Mcl.ardy McKenzie of Cape Chin 
Stewart sr of Lions Head and Mrs. was rejected, also Wm. Speers, of

Mrs Robt Bartley and son Sandy 
were here on business on Monday 
last. •

Mrs John Brown, sonanddaugh 
• ter of Owen Sound are attending 
the funeral of her mother.

Brotherhood Overalls at Whit 
Moores are the same quality as they 
were bofore the war- Good material 
and plenty of room.

Messrs Hennie Pettigrew and 
Wm Speers, of Tobermory, were 
visitors to town last week.

Lieut. Pettigrew received his 
uniform last week and is prepared 
now to canvass for all the young 
men for recruits.

Tjie grim reaper once more vis
ited our village and took from our 
midst one of the oldest pioneers in 
the person of Mrs. Wm. Stewart sr 

.Her maiden name was Sarah Wait 
and was a native of Northampton
shire, England. She came to Roch
ester, U.S.A. and remained there 
about a year and then came to 
Canada in 1849 and settled with 
her father in the township of Wel
lesley County of Wateiloo until 
she was married to Mr. Wm Stew
art sr of the same township on Feb 
8th 1853 they then moved to East- 
nor in 1877 and was one of the 
first settlers of the township.

J The late Mrs, Stewart was 81 
years of age.

John J. Brown, of Owen Sound. 
The sons are Alexander and Harry 
of Lions Head, John, of Wiarton, 
William, of Alberta.

Mrs Stewart suffered an attack 
which took her away on her birth 
day Mar 12th at 1.15 a.m. During 
fbe last few years she was troubled 
somewhat with bronchitis and her 
eyesight was affected with cataracts 
In all her career she was a good 
church worker and attended the 
Knox Presbyterian Church 
4 On Tuesday at 1.30 the remains 
were conveyed to Knox Church 
where sendee was held and con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Fletcher, 
from which the cortege proceeded 

. to Eastnor cemetery where her 
mortal remains were laid in then- 
fast resting place. Much sympathy 
is extended to the bereaved hus
band who is nearly ten years her 
Senior, hale and hearty and to the 
family in the loss of their wife and 
rpother, where she will" be greatly 
missed by them and her numerous 
friends.

Tobermory.
Mr. Wm Wight, of J-ions Head, 

was a visitor to Wiarton on Mon
day last,

Mr. James Matheson, of Wiarton 
passed through here on his way to 
Dyers Bay, to visit his father who 
seriously ill.

Mr. Samuel Hayes has purchased 
the butcher business from Mr. 
Richard Boyle, who has returned 
to Dyers Bay to live with the rest 
of the family.

.The soldiers and- the civilians 
had a hockey match on Friday 
night, the score was 8 to 5 
favor of the soldiers. The return 
game is to be played on Wednes 
day, Mar. 15,1916.

Mr. William Smith, of, Lindsay, 
was a visitor to town last Monday.
■ Mrs. John West accompanied by 
her sister Miss Annie L. McLay 
passed through here on their way 
home from Wiarton on Monday 
evening.

HOCKEY!
Northern League Finals

Hamilton vs. Wiarton
In Wiarton Rink

Wednesday, Mar. 22
Hamilton has a fast aggregation, Sarnia, the O. H. 
A. champions, know it, and have defaulted to Ham
ilton and Wiarton. This will be the last and fastest 

* game of the season.
See bills for particulars.

J. JLane, President C. Corrigan, Secretary

STOKES BAV
Signs of Spring, shanty boys are 

going home and the crows have 
arrived.

John Stewart, of Wiarton, came 
here with a load of flour from 
Reckin& Sons for John A. Mc
Lennan.

Dan and Mrs. Brown, ofc Fem- 
dale.gave our burg a call on Sunday

Dan Smithson of Malcolm Smith 
one of the soldiers drilling 
Wiarton, is home this week suffer
ing with a sprained ankle.

Roy Grant, the assessor, gave 
our neighboreood an official call 
last week.

Rev. Mr. Elthering is holding 
special services in our church at 
the present time.

John Hannan was injured on 
Thursday with' a limb of a tree 
falling on his head as he'was chop
ping in Fred Myle’s bush. We are 
pleased to hear that he is recovering

Mrs. Robt Reid, of Spry,visited 
Mrs. Linday Myles on Thursday.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. 
Malcolm is still on the sick lis t 
he has been laid up for a month 
we hope to hear of his recovery soon

Mack Mclvor, our school teacher 
was laid up with la grippe last week 
he lost four days school. *

Murdock Mclver Who has been 
home for the winter, left last week 
for Welland to take charge of his 
boat.

Alex Smith, our post master, 
drove to Wiarton on Friday return
ing on Saturday.

Several of our soldiets were 
home on furlough last week. Seven 
of them returned to Wiarton on 
Friday.

Mr. Foot, of Detroit, is at pre 
sent the guest of her sister Mrs. 
Malcolm Smith.

Mrs. Dan McLennan and Mrs. 
Nathan Doren were at Lions Head 
on Monday.

Walter Knight,one of the soldiers 
at Lions Head, was home on Sun- 
eay and Monday, he looks fine in 
his uniform.

Dick Mclvor another of our 
village boys has enlisted at Wiarton

ZION, A M A B EL

Never for years were the roads 
so filled with snow as after the 
storms of last week.

Mr. George Eldridge left Friday 
afternoon for London where he will 
take a second military course.

Mr. John Robinson returned 
home Tuesday • after spending 
several days with his daughter in 
Hanover.

The Ladies’ Aid held their March 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Chas. 
Walker Thursday afternoon.

Mr. R. George, Mt. Hope, is 
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Despite the bad conditions of 
the roads Friday Mr. Chas. Prim- 
mer’ssale was well attended.

Mr. Harvey Kearns, spent Sat
urday afternoon in Hepworth.

Mr. and Mrs.Jas Beattie Sauble 
Falls, visited friends here Sunday 
afternoon.

OXENDEN

Don’t forget the St Patrick’s so
cial on Friday in the Methodist 
Church. .

Miss Myrtle McGarvey called on 
Miss Hilda Loney on Thursday.

Mr W. F. Davidson was able to 
be over to the store on Saturday.

Mr Robert Gault and daughters 
of Wiarton attended church on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carder, of 
North Keppel, visited at Wm. Wal
poles on Saturday.

Miss Olive Beacock is visiting 
Mrs G. H. Loney.

Pte. Charlie Porter, of Owen 
Sound is v*siting his mother Mrs. 
Josh Porter. •

Quite a few from this community 
attended Geo McCoag’s sale . on 
Monday. -

Mr Thos Baldwin is very sick 
with the la grippe, j

S PR IN G  C R E E K

Mrs Peter Sackerty went to Owen 
Sound on Saturday to attend the 
funeral of a relative.

Mr. Aimer Sockett, of Owen 
Sound College, was home over 
Sunday..

Mr Ernie iackson. of Teeswater 
is around these parts to buy some 
cattle and helping his uncle, Ed. 
Armstrong get ready to move.

Mrs Thos Tompkins and her son 
Fred spent Sunday afternoon at W. 
H. Barnes.

Mr Edward Armstrong is load
ing his car Monday, with household 
effects to move to Teeswater to his 
new home.

Miss Mable Lawrence was the 
guest of Miss Flossie Barnes Sun
day afternoon.

Not much traffic on the roads 
these days owing to the quantity of 
snow.

Mrs W. H. Barnes is somewhat 
better this week.

N O RTH  K E P P E L

Miss Bertha Shier returned to 
Wiarton Mouday, after spending a  
week with her parents Mr. and Mrs, 
W. Shier.

Mr. and Mrs- T. Marshal were at 
OwenoSaund this week.

The annual March Tea meeting 
of the Methodist church was post 
poned until Wednesday March 15th

Mr. Carder, who has been R. R. 
mail courier, has thought it his duty 
to enlist, and do his bit, for his 
country.

Mr. J. Perry of North Keppel 
has been appointed R. R. mail 
courier. ,

Mr. Sidney Gunson has taken 
possession of Maplehurst farm, 
which he bought from Mr. J.Litster.

PURPLE VALLEY

Pte James Carter spent afewdays 
last week visiting Mr. Ben Howe

Mr.S, Crawford and wife also Mrs 
Hambly did business in town Sat
urday.

Mr. Herb Bull our rural mail 
carrier has had a very bad week for 
his job on account of the heuvy 
enow storm the roads were so badly 
blocked he was una ble to get through 
Wedensdav and Friday of last week.

Pte. Herb Hepburn spent a few 
days the guest of Cbas. Gilbert and 
wife.

Mrs. Sam Pruder visited her moth
er and sister Mrs Molver and Mrs. 
on Couch Sunday.

We understand that Harry Prud- 
er, who baa been assisting John 
Lemcke has enlisted. Sorry to lose 
yon Harry.
» The marriage took place on March 
1st at Lions Head of Mr. Hugh 
Crawford and Miss Margaret Hastie 
both of Purple Valley.

Dr. Hartry of. Wiarton, passed 
through here on his way to Frod 
IJrbsbotts to attend their youngest 
nnwhoiB ill,we all hope for a 
speedy recovery.

A D A M SV ILE

The roads are in a very bad 
condition at the present time.

Mr. Alf Spragge called oh Mr. G- 
Vogt last Monday.

Mr. W. Holler, Melvor, visited 
Saturday with his sister Mrs. W. 
Crowe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Boyle and family

They Get the
Sox and Shirts.

Mrs Nierbegall received the follow. 
iug letter acknowledging the receipt 
of sox and shirts at the front. She 
signed her name on a slip of paper, 
and these letters show that the work 
done here by the Ladies Patriotio 
League is appreciated.

Somewhere in Belgium 
Nov 24th 1916 

Dear Mrs. Neibergall;
To-day after getting back 

from the trenches we were issued 
with new Books and in putting them 
ou I found your note, and as you re
quested I am dropping yon thiB.note 
in recognition of your kindness,'they 
were just fine and what I  needed. 
Your note was dated Feb 15th. 1915 
quite a while ago, anyway it goes to 
show that the time you good people 
spend in knitting and sewing for the 
soldiers is not wasted. The weather' 
here is not very good, quite a lot of 
rain and believe me lots of mnd. I  
would like to tell you where wo are 
and what we are doing but its a- 
gainst the military regulations . and 
rules. _n us.* sW ” it)

I remain 
Yours truly 

Pte. Jno. P. Grey 
31st Batt. ‘‘B’’ Company 
2nd Contingent 

6th Brigade,
London, England

No 106466
1st Troop C. Squad
1 Regiment 1st C. M..R. Bde.
C. E. F. France

Xmas Day, 25 Deo’1915.
also Mrs. Herbison and the boys Del„. Mra Niebergall

CLAVERING

Plenty of snow for sleighing now. 
The neighbors gathered at the 

home of Sir and Mrs Ben Morley 
Mar 3rd where a very pleasant even 
ing was spent. Their object in 

Mr. Fred Robinson spent Sun- gathering was to present Joseph 
day with friends at Park Head. Morley vjho has enlisted with the 

Brace Batt, a Wrist watch and wishMrs.Jas.Kirkland returned home 
SuDday after spending a week with 
her daughter Mrs. J. K. Livingston 
Spring Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Longmire and 
fami.y spent Sunday with c line 
friends.

The “Minister’s Bride” a char
acter sketch entertainment given 
by the Hepworth branch of the 
Women’s Institute in Down’s Hall 
Hepworth, Tuesday evening the 
7th was a decided success in every 
way. The parts were all • well 
taken by local talent, others taking 
part were—Solos—Mrs. J. Rourke 
and Mrs. Wm. Cameron; Instru
mentals—Mrs Cameron, Miss Eld
ridge and Messrs Geo; Elkridge 
and E, J. Downs. Mrs.J.E.Camp- 
bell gave an exercise in club swing
ing. The entertainment was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all who were 
present Proceeds are for patriotic 
purposes.

—Mr. aud Mrs. Cbas. McDonald, 
of the Soo who had been visiting 
friends at Stokes Bay, returned 
home this week. \

him a safe return home.
Mrs J. Playford and Bon Harry 

who have been visiting in this vicinitv 
for the past two months returned 
to their home in the West last week,

Miss Bertha Shiers, Lake Charles- 
spent the week- end at the home of 
Lillian Perkins.

Bom—To Mr and Mrs John 
Laugblean Mar 3rd, a son.

Elijah Lambkin made a business 
trip to Clavering Monday.

Mr Geo Ottowell, Jos Young and 
Albert Guest attended the Grand 
Lodge Meeting of the Orange As
sociation held in Hamilton last week.

Upon going to press one of Our 
old neighbors in tire person of Mrs 
John Elliott who moved to Owen 
Sound with her husband a couple 
of years ago, is very low.

Mott people bare Ioet more bv crowd' 
mg than they would by weiring tbeir 
tome.

spent Sundav at Mr.G. Voghts.
Miss J . Forbes spent a few days 

at Hope Bay last week.
Mr. Alf Forbes. Hepworth. ac

companied by MiBS A. Balls,Wiarton. 
spent Sunday at Mr. F. Balls.

Pte H. Hepburn passed through 
our village last Saturday.

Our mail man only missed two 
days since the route started and that 
was because tue roads were blocked 
he is the one to fetch the mail.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Howe, Purple 
Valley, visited their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Waugh Sunday.

Pte. Horace Duke of Owen Sound 
spent Sunday of last week at Mr S. 
Arnolds.

Pte. Victor Gunnis accompanied 
by Miss Ella McCartney and JPte 
Thos. McCartney spent Tuesday 
afternoon at his home here.

Mrs S. Arnold returned home 
Saturday after spending the week 
with friends in Wiarton.

Mr R. Tyndall did business in 
Wiarton Saturday.

Chas. Hepburn, who has been 
working for Mr Wm. Gunnis for 
the past two months, has enlisted 
with the 160th- Bruce Batt Wiartou. 
This makes the third recruit from 
this house since Xmas, his only 
grown up son and two hired men.

Wm. Tilley who was rejected at 
the recent examination, for defective 
eyesight, is at present visiting friends 
in Lions Head.

On account of the severe storms 
our school wsb closed the latter part 
of last week.

Ptes. Victor Gunnis aud friend 
Thos McCartney spent Sunday after
noon at his home here.

It gives me the 
greatest pleasure to write you a few 
lines from the front to tjiank you 
for the socks whioh I received the 
other day and for which I am very 
grateful. I may say we were newly 
out of the! trenches which are so 
muddy and wot this time of the year, 
and we find it pretty Parti toury any 
of our clothes, especially our socks, 
so you may he sure bow welcome 
they were. This is a terrible war 
and when it will be over is pietty 
hard to toll, but by this time next 
year we all hope it will be over and 
wo will be back in Canada once 
more, but however long it takes we 
are all determined to beat the Ger
mans whatever comes. As I don’t 
know you personally and am not 
allowed to give very much hews I 
will again take the pleasure of thank, 
ing you for your gift.

Yours Truly,
Pte. Robert Nople.

I wish you a Merry Xmas and a 
Happy New Year-

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p ly  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont

FOR SALE

TO BERM O RY

The Tobermory soldiers returned 
to Wiarton after a brie! visit with 
their relatives and friends, '

A party was held at Mr J. H. 
Hopkins and all reported having 
had a good time, although it happen
ed that it was held the same night 
as the Recruiting meeting so that 
accounted for not having a large 
crowd.

The weekly dance was held Friday 
night in the Club House.

Mr W. Menery and Pte. Williard 
Currie of Lions Head visited friedds 
in the Tub last week.

We are losing a number of the 
residents of Tobermory who are go
ing to Wiarton where their husbands 
are training.

We learn that Rev. W. Veil form
erly of Tobermory has enlisted and 
is now in training. We are all glad 
to hear he has taken this step. 
Say, boys, don the khaki.

Springtime’s Opportunity,

Those who contemplate going 
West' this Spring will do well to 
bear in mind that the most fertile 
and prosperous sections are aU the 
business centres of the great West 
are reached by the Canadian North
ern Railway. New equipment. Dew 
route, new opportunities,—a chance 
for all. Cheap fares daring March 
and April If interested apply to

Two storey briok hoDse containing 
nine rooms with • ‘woodshed, and 
one quarter acre of land, situated
on Frank 8t., one block east of B e r - _____ ___ ___  w
ford fjt., Wiarton, Also Two hun*jany Canadian Northern Agent or 
dred acres of land comprising Lots1 write B. L. Fairborn. General 
22 ana 28, Fourth Concession W. B. Passenger Agent, 68 King St. East, 

IR.Lindsay Township, On Lot 22. • Maroh 1st t f .
'  T i there is a good frame house arid or

Never argne with a man overTO years of obard, For terms fapply to Mrs. 1 8pend le«t time in apologlilug and more 
age or a woman of any age. | Anne ShUte, Wiarton io improving yoor conduct!.

/ '  ■- -;f



T H E  CANADIAN BOBO

T h is Advertisement
may induce you to try the first packet of

"SA1ADA"
but we rely absolutely on the inimitable flavour 
and quality to make you a  permanent customer. 
We will even offer to give this first trial free if 
you will drop us a postal to Toronto. b  113
Grey and Bruce Counties

CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

Walkerton
Haviojj been notified over the phono by 

a Paisley cob tolieon the watehouo lor 
accused man \vbo was thought to have 
beaded toward* Walkerton Chief Fergus
on, the local sleuth inwardly smiled and 
Be^retcy gave thanks when he beheld his 
quarry walking a few days later down l he 
street4 here. Going op be laid a heavy 
hand on the stranger and* dragged him 
with great glee to the lock up. It was not 
nntll ho had him safely euconsed behind 
the bars and was out notifying the world 
of the capture that the Chief learned that 
the Paisley police had bagged their man,

, and that bo had been laken to the WaU 
erton jail and been acquitted by the Judao 
and tha« he was just out taking a* stroll 
on tbe streets after the trial, when the big 
batoo weilder from town, who hadn't been 
advised of bis previous capture, landed 
on tbe stranger and took him io, AU 
though incenecd at the second arrost, the 
victim thought so highjy of the Walker- 
ton Chief’s dexterity that he wanted to 
take him .to Paisley to trail nod shadow 
a man whose scalp he is after there.

Capt. Arthur W. McNally, who has 
been adjutant of thelSO th Bruce Batta
lion, has been promoted to the rank (of 
Junior Major in the force, Hr. Tho". Hay 
of Paisley, who formoly held the position, 
having resigned from tbe job owing it is 
said, to ill-h’oalth which prevents him from 
accompanying the Battalion to the front. 
Prior to the not break of tbe war. Major 
Me Nally was Captain of (he Wiarton 
Company of tbo 32nd Battalion, and left 
with the Fitst Contingent in command rf 
Company of Vancouver toldieis for the 
front, where he was twice wounded by 
German shells. On returning to Canada 
on sigk leave he was made adjutant of the 
J60 tb Bruce Battalion, and {ater promof 
ed tb

Messers. Joint and Aodltjw O’Neil have 
sold their splendid 200 acre farm at M 
c om to Mr. Chris. Pegclo for $13,000, and 
Mr.pegelc in turn has sold his 100 acre 
farm in the »-ame sectiou to his brother- 
in-law Mr.Cbarles for $7000.

Mr. J . P. Maloney, who has been con 
ducting tbo Business College here, left on 
Saturday to take a lieutenant’s course at 
London.

Chesley

listing with the 65th Battery now recruit, 
in* in Guelph, Theee young men 
all formely attached to tbe staffis of the 
varions local banks‘and went duw* to 
enlist in a body. The Bank clerks of this 
city ate certainly doing tbeir share to op* 
hold the traditions of the town.

Tuesday morning License Inspector 
Beckett made a nice haul of wet goods 
which amounted in all to 15 or 10 caseB of 
Goodetbam and Worts, oxt»a fine poison. 
Some ot the stuff was in cases but the 
major portion of it was packed in barrels* 
The juicy consignment is supposed to 
have been invoiced to a looal hotel; but 
the way freight was side tracked and the 
goods are being held on the police court 
aiding, pending investigation.

•The spectacle of a farmer and bis two 
one enlisting for overseas service is 

rather nnnsual. This week Mr. George 
Kae, of Bqtaclava. joined the Grey Bat
talion «nd bis two sons are already in the 
147th. Mr.Raeisa stone-cutter from 
Scotland who came to this country « few 
yoars ago in order to giv0 his sons an 
opportunity, secured a faiw in Sydenham 
near Balaclava. Ho has given up hi* 
farm and his wife atd daughters will 
reside here in Owen Sound.

We regrofc to report that Mr A. G.
Ross, s6n of Mr Win. Ross of this 
town, and brother to Mrs S. M.
Ewart, died suddenly from apoplexy
in Regina. The remains will bo I There has been little change in the 
brought to Chesley for internment. | wheat outlook since the decline in prio* 

over a week ago. Buyers in the local 
market on Satuiday were paying from 00W. G. Hastio^ Treasurer of Ben- 

tiuck, writes: “anent our statement 
in our last issue of the amount con~* 
tribut by Beutinck township foi 
Patriotic purposes $ |at the township 
now contributes $50.00 monthly to 
the Patriotic Fund; also that $10.00 
has been paid to each recruit, making 
the total already $340.00. We are 
glad to receive' and insert this wel
come information.

Robert Oswald, Chairman of the 
Dry Ontario Committee for Elder- 
die Tp, attended the bauquet given 
by the Citizens’ Committee of One 
Hundred in Willard Hall, Toronto, 
on Tuesday evening, and was one of 
Bruce County’s representatives in 
the monster parade to tbe Parliament 
Buildings, where the petition four 
miles in length was presented to the 
Hearst Government, praying, for 
Provincial Prohibition.

Spring Impurities
In The Blood

A Tonic Medicine is a  Neces
sity at This Season.

Dr. William.’ Pin): Pills for Pule 
People are an all year round tonic, blood 
bcilder and nerve-restorer. But they are 
especially valuable In the spring when 
tbe system is loaded with imparities as a 
result of the indoor life of the winter 
months. There is no other season when 
tbe blood Is so much in need of purifying 
and enriching, and every dose of these 
Pills helps to make new, rich, red blood. 
In the spring one feels weak and tired— 
Dr. William*,’ Piok Pills give strenfth. 
In tbe spring the appetite is often poor — 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills develop the 
appetite, tone tbe stomach and aid weak 
digestion. It is in the spring that poisons 
in tho blood find an outbreak in disfigur
ing pimples, eruptions, and boils—Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills speadily clear the 
skin because they go to the root of tho 
trouble in tbe blood. In the spring 
anamenia, rheumatism, indigestioD: 
neuralgia, erysipelas and many other 
troubles are roost persistent because of 
poor, weak blood, and it is at thiB time 
when all nature takes on new life that tho 
blood most seriously. needs attention 
Some people dose themselves with 
purgatives at this seaeon, but these only 
further weaken themselves, A purgative 
merely gallops through the system, 
emptying the bowels, but it does not cure 
anything. On the • other hand Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills actually make new 
blood, which reaches every nerve and or
gan in the body, bringing new strength, 
new health and vfgor to weak easily tired 
men, women and f children. Try Dr, 
Williams* Pink Pills this sprtng-they 
will not dissapointl yon.

Yon ' can get these ^  pills, 
from ahy.medicine dealer or by mail, at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
Tbe Dr. Williams Medicine Co.t Bronk- 
viile, Ont.

Tbe boys and girls of our public 
schools are doing their bit in raising 
funds for patriotic and Red Cross 
funds. The sale of potatoes from 
war plots in rural schools amounted 
to $156. S. S. No 4 Saugeen is the 
banner school with receipts of $17.50 
and V. S. S. No 6 Eld. and Sull. 
comes second with $7.00. In some 
plots the potatoes rotted and there 
were none to sell, but that was not 
the loyal children’s fault. Tho girl 
jybo had the best yield from her lOx 
16 foot $9$ 197 lbs* which is
over 400 bus to the acre. At the 
annual school fairs $12.80 was paid 
out to tho pupils of U. S. S. No 6 
Eld. and Sull. which was the highest 
paid to any school in North Brant 
or South Elderslie.

to 95 cent?, with no prospect of a riee in 
tbe near future. Tho movement of wheat 
iu tbe ontside market has never been mar
ked by *o little activity at any previous, 
time since tbo winter set in, and local 
buyers are consequently unable to arrange 
for through shipment of the wheat pur
chased by them. The same conditions 

said to prevail in regard to the groat 
crop of tbe North.West, and what the out
come will be remains to be sdea.

Peas, also, are on the slump, $1.25 to$l. 
37 being the selling figures on Saturday. 
BarUy was in fair demand at from 55 fco57 
Cent", ana* oats at from 40 to42 cents.

The produce market was unusually easv 
though priceawere firm, Eggs sold readily 
at from28 to 32e. Several loads of pot
atoes which bore no trace of scab or rot 
found ready purchasers at$l,80 per bag. 
One or two farmers were satisfied sub
sequently to sell at the price quoted.

The battalion orders of last Saturday 
announce the promotion of four of tbe 
lieutenants in the 147th battalion to the 

nk o( captains. They are Lieut. Corrie 
the commanding olticer of A company, 
Lieut.W.I). Mercer, commanding oflF 
ot B. company, Lieut. K. Pollock, co 

ending officer of. U. company and 
ieuc. L. DongUst. the second in comm

and of D. company.

OWEN SOUND
Another of Grey’s medical men 

has enlisted for active service Dr. 
W. T. Little son of Mr and Mrs 
Johnston Little, 13th street west, 
who has been practising during tho 
past fourteen months at Flesherlon, 
is the latest recruit from the medical 
profession, Dr. Littla wns formerly 
house surgeon in tho General Hos 
pitul. in Owen Sound, going from 
hero to Floshertou. Almost over 
since the war broke out, he has hod 
application in for a place in the 
Army Medical Corps, but not until 
last Friday did tbe order come to 
report for duty. His Owen Sound 
friends wish him bon voyage and a 
safe return.

.The name of Pte. Alex. McKay 
Gunn, of Owen Sound, appeared m 
the casnality lists of yesterday as 
among the wounded, and his sister, 
Mrs. Leslie Penner, of Derby, re 
ceived a letter from him telling him 
that he had been shot just above tbe 
knee. The wound is not considered 
serious. Pte Gunn was on duty with 
a scouting party when he was wound 
ed. He was formerly with the Owen 
Sound Fire Dept.and wen t to Moose 
Jaw.'five years ago and enlisted from 
there He was with the 8th Battalion 
and is a nephew of Mrs Wm Cullen 
and Miss McKay, of Sydenham.

The pulpit of Division St Church 
will be filled the next few months 
by Eev Peter Walker formerly of 
Montreal and now; of Hillhurst Pres
byterian church, Calgary. He has 
resigned his" present oharge and will 
come to Owen Sound very soon, Eev 
Mr Clark who has preached at Div
ision 8t church recently is also from 
Calgary- He has accepted a call to 
a large church in Halifax.

Sir Wm Muloek, who was the pre
siding justice at the Assizes last week 
was presented with a pair of white 
gloves, there being no criminal cases 
There were ao prisoners in jail or on 
bail swatting trial. Justice Muloek 
said he had' a special interest in 
Owen Sound and waB very gratified 
with the absence of orimina.t cases.

Tbornley Flority, Jack Cavanaugh, 
Wilfred Bryce and Archie Wilton are en.

She Gained 36 Lbs.

Mrs. George Bradshaw, Harlowe, Ont. 
wiites:*T was troubled for many years 
with weak, watery blood and dropsy., I 
bad nervous headaches, dizziness and 
sinblne spells, and was in fact a semi-in
valid. Doctors told me my heart and kid
ney# were diseased and gave me up, By
using 10 boxes of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 1 have been cured and many of ,my old 
complaints and gained 36 pounds^n weigh

Southampton
Pte. Euward J. Christy, a survivor 

of the storm on the Great Lakes in 
November 1013, died from wounds, 
according to tho casualty list. He 
was a member of tho 2nd Battalion 
and enlisted with tho 34th Battc-lion 
at Sarnia.

Eev. A E Poulter, Methodist 
minister at Tiverton’ lias signified 
his intention of enlisting in the 160th 
Batt.

Mr Mickle McAulay left this morn
ing for Sault Ste. Marie. Bay City 
and other points. I t  will soon ba 
fishing time again.

Mr David Gibbard has sold his 
fifty acre farm just east of South
ampton to Mr Stanley Tranter, who 
is now in the post-office department 
at Regina. Mr Tranter will be 
borne next month and with his 
father will run the old homestead 
and the Gibbard farm in connection. 
Mr and Mrs Gibbard will reside just 
east of their present farm where they 
have a house and six acres of land. 
Mr and Mrs Gibbard have resided on 
the old homestead for the last six
teen years, but feel that they cannot 
longer.attend to the work required 
on the farm.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each “Pape'a Dlapapaln” digest. 3000 
Drains food, ending all atomach 

misery in five minutes.
Time it! In flve minutes all stom

ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or. belching of 
gas, add, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dlxxlness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Diape pain la noted for Its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It  Is the sorest, quickest atomooh ram- 
f ly  in the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepsln 
from any drug store: You realise-to 
five minutes how needless it Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. If* the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor to the world. S ~

Look a t th a t L oaf!
T h a t’s C ream  of the  W est F lo u r far you !

If you’ll only try Cream of*the W est Flour I'll stand eveiy 
risk. I  know what Cream of the W est will do. It will 
bake bigger loaves and more delicious bread, too.

Cream - West Flour
the hard Wheat flour guaranteed fo r  bread
You just try it. Ask your grocer* Tell him you’re to get your money 
back if it fails you on a fair, square trial. Tell him the Campbell 
Milling Company, Limited,, say so. He can charge it to us.

The Campbell Flour Mills Company, Limited
(WEST) TORONTO, ONTARIO ■»

ftSs^Cream of the West Flour is sold in this district by the 
following agents

E. Irwin, Wiarton 
W. Caniewn, Hepworth

W iarton’s Leading Grocery |S | Phone 41

Are We D ow n hearted? NO !
This store enters the new year 
full of hope for a victorious 
one in business, on land and on 

sea.
Our Stock is first-class 
New Goods all the time

E. IRWIN WM. IRWIN, Manager

Little Things Count
Even in matches you should consider 
the “little things”—the wood, the com
position, the strikeability/ the flame.

EDDY’S MATCHES
are made of strong, dry pine stems, with 
a escret perfected composition that 
guarantees “every match a lighter.” 
Sixty-five years of knowing how—that’s 
the reason. All Eddy products are 
dependable—always.

THEriE. B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA

Home seekers 
„ ,  Excursions
E v e r y  T u e s d a y , M a r c h  to  O c to b e r  

“ A l l  R a i l ”
Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 

“ G re at L a k e s  R.q,ute”
Somewhere out on the prairies where lent year Canada’s Greatest 

' Wheat Crop was produced there is a home waiting for you. The

C A N A D I A N P A C I F I C
win take you there, give you all the informstioO about the beat 

► places, and help you to success.

Particulars from any Canadian Padflc Ticket 
Agent, or write W. B. Howard, District Passenger

.Wiarton Junk Market
Prices Paid for 
M etal and Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “ ]ic 
Copper “ 8 to 9c
Brass • 7 to 8c
Horse Hair 33 c
Highest prices paid for Hides and
, Wool, Raw Pure and Skilis

P. SUSSMAN
Between Sinclair’s Fotmdrvand 8t. Albans Hotel, Wiarton

S k u n k s , F o x e §  
C oon s Wa^ntec

Harry Goodman, of Wiarton, Kants5, 
Skunks, 200 Foxes and 100 Coons, \yjj

’ highest price. Must ....„
ore Decomiter 25th. H. Goodman,

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
The Winter Term now on at tbe

vo/tmrm

Owen Sound,’ Ont.
Three practical complete and up™ 

dote courses of study; Business. Hhon 
band & Typewriting and Preparatory.

Worthy stndenta assisted to goo 
paying positions.

We have an unrivalled connection?-!! 
the best business houses where 
graduates are regularly employed

Write for pamphlet. Full reformatio 
sent free on application.
C. A. F lem ing , F. C. A.. Princ^a 
G. D. F leming, Secretary.

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian-Bank Commerceiarlon - - Ontario

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

MONEY TO L0A*N

Are You Goin 
WEST

The Grand Trunk Railway System will

Homsseekers’ Excursion

S. S . No 3 Keppel.
4th.—I. Elloit, B. Gordon,. H. 

Boswell, H. Craig, D. Lisk and J . 
Perkinstequal), G. Smith, J.Muhan, 
E. Lisk.

3d.—M. Perkins, G. Lisk and R. 
Smith (equal), G. Perkins.

Sr.2.nd—F. Elliot, T. Lawrence, 
V. Lochleen, S. Moore, R. Gordon, 
H. Boswell, A. Moorej E. Flynn,-B. 
Greig, E. Lambkin, M, Mahan.

Jr.2nd—E. Moore, T. Smith, A; 
Mahan, M. Orhikshank.

1st—H. Boswell, A. Gordon, G. 
Greig, E. Elliott, G. Lisk, R. Looh- 
leen, O. McDveen, E. Atkinson, G. 
Lisk, E. Moore, J, Jones, B. Smith, 
C Lougnleen. C Case, V. Noble. 

'Primer—W. Lawrence, H. Case. 
Nnmder on roll—45 
Average attendance—40 

J, 0. Sumption 
Teacher

Don't wait until) it begine to aprlnkle 
before starting to lay up money for a 
ram ; day.

Each Tuesday 
March 7th to October 3 

(inclusive) 
Tickets valid to return with 

two months inclusive'of 
date of sale.

1NNIPEG and return .̂$35. 
EDMONTON and return S33.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan ami /
Tickets and full information 

application to Grand Trunk Tic 
Agents-
J E. Suthorby, Passcugcr ami Tic 

Agent, Phone 81, Wiarton.
C. A. 81ee, Station Ticket Agent. Phon

The Best Family 
Flour oh the 

Market

GIVE IT  A TSlAI

For sale by

0C. HUM



Davies, the Jeweler
£  Issuer of Itfarriago Licenses and 

Wedding Bings 
PHONE 91

C lK

O r i g i n a l
a n d

O n l y

O t n u i n t

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh C u t  
Flow ers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 639 Parcel Post on ■ 
One Doz about 6e.

HUNTER & TROUT
Agents Wiarton

I C hoice 
M eats

a n d

Fresh 
Groceries!S . J .  P A R K E i

( NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
] important Events Whfch Have 

Occurred During the Week.

The Busy WoAd’s Happenings C are 
fully Compiled arid Put Into 
Handy and' Attractive Shape tor 
the Headers of Our paper—A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
^ n t a r t o  war tax raised $1;980,000

Hon, .Dr. Pyne returned to Toronto 
yesterday from a lengthy absence In 
•England.

Forty military men and twenty- 
•even naval men arrived on the Pre
toria at S t  John. .

An arrangement has been made by 
which Canada may ship potatoes to 
t’ie United States.

All youths aged seventeen have 
been ordered to report to the Prus
sian military authorities.

Neutral ship owners have been 
warned by Great Britain against 
carrying coal to Germany.

Wm. L. Horton, one of the moBt 
prominent business men in Goderich, 
is dead, at the age of flfty-slx.

The third Canadian and Interna
tional, Good Rodds Congress opened 
In Montreal, to be in session all 
week. * *

The Brazilian steamer Principe de 
Asturias was wrecked Sunday off Se- 
bastio Point, near the entrance to 
■Santos Bay. She struck a rock. Over 
400 persona are missing.
• The British Brewers’ Society has 
decided to curtail the manufacture of 
beer in compliance with the intima- 
•tion of the Government that con
sumption by the trade of malt, sugar 
and hops should be reduced one- 
eighth. •

Sergt.-Major Blfod and Private 
Schaefer of the 18th Battalion, at 
Berlin, Ont., accepting full responsi
bility for the attack on Rev. C. R. 
Tappert, pastor of St. Matthew’s Lu
theran church, on Saturday night, 
were convicted of assault and re
manded to V/edaesday for sentence.

WEDNESDAY.
The Alberta Legislature Monday 

night gave a third reading to the wo
man suffrage bill.

The Woodstock Public Library will 
be open to the public on Sunday af
ternoons in future.

Almdst all the Austrian and Ger
man troops which had been concen
trated on the Balkan-front have left 
for the western front.

Earl Curzon of Kedleston, Lord 
Privy Seal, is confined to his resi
dence suffering from a fractured left 
elbow, the result of an accident.

The Mounted Police are satisfied 
that the explosion which resulted in 
the burning of the barracks at Stet- 

! tl-ir was due to coal gas in the furn
ace.

Official notification has been re
ceived at Winchester (Eng.) jail 
that Georges Codere, condemned to 
death for killing Sergt. Ozanne, has 
been reprieved.

Rumors are in circulation in 
Athens that Enver Pasha, Turkish 
Minister of War, who was wounded 
dn an attempted assassination at Con
stantinople, has died of his wounds.

The German commerce , raider 
Moewe eluded British patrols'on her 

! return to a German port by cruising 
.northward around Iceland, First 
Lord of the Admiralty Balfour told 
the House of Commons.

Charles Respa, a German from De
troit, was sentenced yesterday *t 
Sandwich, Ont.. to the Kingston 
Penitentiary for life. Respa was 
found guilty of dynamiting the Pea
body Sales Corporation, Limited, 
fplant at Walkerville and of attempt
ing to blow up the Windsor Arm- 

THURSDAY.
The commander of the raider 

Moewe was decorated by the Kaiser.
Berlin manufacturers suggest as 

ihe new name for that city, “On
tario,” or "Ontario City.”

Hydro power for Central and East
ern Ontario has been decided upon 
by the Ontario Government.

One of the Zeppelins which raided 
England last Sunday was badly dam
aged by British anti-aircraft guns.

Major-General Sir Sam Hughes Is. 
going south for a  few weeks’ rest 
prior to going to England and 
France.

The twin eleven-weeks-old chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. T. Burk, Mont
real, were asphyxiated by coal gas 
■last n ight
; Prof. L. R. W. Mulloy, the South 
African War hero, has been made an 
Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel of the 
146th Battalion.
. Lizzie Bell, aged eight, of Palmer
ston avenue, Toronto, was killed by.ia 
motor truck, and the driver Is being 
nought by the police.

Premier Hearst told the great pro
hibition deputation in Toronto yes
terday, that the proposed bill would 
carry on a bare majority.

Col. A. E. Ross, C.M.G., has de
clined the appointment to the! head of 
the Ontario Hospital at Orpington, 
preferring to stay at the front.

British Columbia’s population has 
declined 26 per cent, since the war 
began owing to enlistment, cessation 
of railway work, and other catees.

A mounted policeman, six students 
and Several others were hurt when a 
mob attacked the temperance jjamd- 
jsrs in the street in Toronto yester
day.

Sergt.-Major Blood and Pte. 
Bchaefer were warned and let go on 
suspended sentence in connection 
with the assault upon Rev. C. R. Tap- 
pert In Berlin.

By a vote o t 36 to 6, more than the 
necessary three-fifths to Insure Its 
passage, the Combe equal suffrage 
bill passed the Senate otfthe State ot 
Kentucky yesterday afternoon after a. 
half-hearted light was made against . 
it. ,

FRIDAY.
The death occurred In Ouelph yea- ' 

terday of Rev. James Walker, In his 
81et year. He had been a Methodist 
minister for S3 years.

The Greek Government hfp decide

ed to proceed to the complete finan
cial and administrative assimilation 
by Greece ot the Provinces o f  North
ern Eplrna in Albania.

The impression prevails In London
jdi what la known ot conditions in 

Turkey that there fa a  strong proba
bility of an early move in the direc
tion of a separate peace. ,

Revolutionists on a launch from 
the Portuguese dependency of Macao 
yesterday attacked the gun-boat Snl- 
Wo near Canton with bombs and 
rifles. The attack failed.

Addressing the British Parliament 
on the aviation service this afternoon 
Lord Montagu of Beaulieu urged the 
creation of a separate ministry to 
take charge of the air service.

A Lloyd’s despatch from Malta 
says that the Peninsula and Oriental 
steamship Nellore, with fire aboard, 
was beached and that passengers 
and malls have been removed.

Germany last night declared war 
against Portugal, having been forced 
to do so by the uncompromising posi
tion of the little nation in Africa. 
Portugal Is the thirteenth country to 
enter the war.

Francisco Villa, outlawed Mexican 
bandit, raided United States territory 
to-day. With 500 men he attacked 
Columbus, killed at least 16 Ameri
cans, amLEred many buildings before 
he was driven back across the Inter
national border.

Troops under command of Lieuten
ant-General Smuts have advanced 
against the German forces In tbs Kil
imanjaro (north-eaBtern-bound area 
of German East Africa). On March 
7 Smuts seized the crossings of the 
Luml River with an lnslgnificafat 
loss.

SATURDAY.
The French liner Louisians was 

sunk by. a submarine.
Two British warships were an

nounced destroyed by mines.
Those rejected for military ser

vice will hereafter be given a button 
to wear.

McCutcheon brothers were declar
ed not guilty by a jury in the Crim
inal AsslzeB in Toronto.

W. F. Carroll, M.P. for Cape Bre
ton South, has enlisted in the 185th 
(New Brunswick) Battalion.

St. Mary’s, Ont.. aimed at $12,000 
for the Canadian Patriotic Fund, and 
collected $18,000 In two days.

Joseph Batten, errAlderman of 
Feterboro, and a prominent Orange
man. is dead, aged sixty-seven.

Grey and Bruce publishers decided 
to advance the subscription price of 
weeklies to $1.50, from July 1.

The King of the Belgians has con
ferred the Grand Cordon of the Order 
ot Leopold on Sir Robert Borden.

Calgary Presbytery voted 29 to 4 
yesterday to ask the General Assem
bly to put Church Union Into effect 
by January 1, 1918.

From 3.000 to 6,000 unmarried 
men and childless widowers were re
gistered in Winnipeg on the first day 
of enumeration by a citizens’ commit
tee.

The plans of the Federal Town- 
planning Commission for the beauti
fication and replanning of the' Cana
dian capital were presented to the 
Commons.

The Telegraaf states that it  has 
received reports of serious rioting 
in Cologne on Tuesday last in conse
quence of the heavy losses of Ger
man troops in the battle ot Verdun.

The Ontario Government an
nounces that arrangements have been 
made to take over some twenty east
ern and central Ontario water powers 
in connection with the extension of 
the Hydro to that part of 'the Pro
vince.

MONDAY.
Rev. F. M. Bellsmlth, pastor of 

Langford Avenue Methodist church, 
Toronto, has enlisted aB a private.

Navigation was opened from Al
pena port, the Sylvia, a  tug, setting 
out nets 25 miles from Thunder Bay 
River.

One hundred and twenty-five ves
sels, of which thirteen are American, 
have been blacklisted by the British 
Admiralty.

Rev. James Walker's wife died at 
Guelph on Saturday two days after 
he passed away, so a double funeral 
Is being held to-day.

Dr. Lachlan McAlister, Nottawasa- 
ga Township Clerk, died at Dunt- 
roon, aged 73 years, having been In 
public life more than 40 years.

A gasoline tank wagon in Windsor 
overturned Into a ditch, burying one 
of the horses drawing It, slowly 
smothering the animal to death.

No more lieutenants will be taken 
on until the large number of super
numerary officers now on the 
strength at Toronto camp are placed.

Lily Langtry, the famous actress, 
fell on the sidewalk In Chicago on 
Saturday night while leaving the 
Blackstone Hotel, and her left fore
arm was dislocated.

Soldiers of three battalions in 
London made a demonstration 
against a billiard parlor and serious
ly Interfered with business In a block 
during the busiest hours ot the week.

Sergt. Allan H. Rae, of the Glen
coe detachment of the 136th Battal
ion, died last night from drinking 
an excessive quantity of wood alco
hol. Rae was a South African vet
eran.

The sentence of three years with 
hard labor was meted out.to T. W. 
HarriHon, a mall clerk on the T. A> 
N. O. Railway, this morning by 
Magistrate Wegar for stealing letters 
containing money, mailed ou his run.

TWO ATTACKS FAILED
Germans a t Verdun Gained 

U ttle.O ver the Week End.

Small Trench North of Eix Repre
sents Total Advance of Enemy 
After Twd Desperate Assaults— 
Saturday’s Attacks Were Re- 
pulsed With Meet Murderous 
Slaughter In the History of the 
War.

PARIS, March 13.—No infantry 
attack was made by the Germans 
hammering a t the gates of Verdun 
yesterday, although their artillery 
showed a considerable amount of ac
tivity on both Bides of the Meuse. 
The French guns were equally active, 
bombarding points where German 
troops were being concentrated in  the 
ravine to the north ot the Cote du 
Polvre and shelling German batteries 
west of Lonvemont.-

Two attacks were made by the 
Germans Saturday night; one, ex
ecuted by a small force armed with 
hand grenades, was directed against 
the woods adjoining the Cote do 
Polvre. This attack was easily re
pulsed. The second, made with ar
tillery preparation against the re
gion north of Elx, gave the Germans 
a small trench adjoining the Etaln 
road.

The German artillery directed 
heavy bombardments Saturday night 
against the wooded hills south of 
Vllle and Bois, north of the Aisne; 
on the Bethlncourt region west of 
the Meuse, and on the Douaumont- 
Vaux line to the east of the river. 
No effort has been made by the Ger
mans to repeat the attack on the 
Vaux plateau. x

Further official details given Sat
urday night ot the infantry fighting 
west of Douaumont that day show 
that the Germans suffered with ex
treme severity in these encounters, 
In which they were able tc make no 
appreciable progress. Three stiseks 
were made In all. Each attack was 
made by four lines of men. The 
French artillery and machine anns 
mowed down the llneB as they came 
on, and the ground was covered with 
German dead.

Saturday morning the Germans 
made new and stronger efforts to 
capture the Vaux positions. After

RUSSIANS IN K1RTND.
Natives Are Now Joining Grand 

Duke in March on Bagdad.
PETROGRAD, March 18.—It is of

ficially announced that the Russians 
have occupied the town of Klrind, 
Persia, in the direction of Bagdad.

Russian prestige is increasing by 
leaps and bounds. The fickle tribes 
ot Lurlstan, said to have been 
bought over by the Germans, have 
been impressed by the capture o t 
Kermanshah and are now yielding 
submission to the Russians.

The Tlfila paper, Kavkax, publishes 
an Interview with the recently cap
tured Turkish Ambassador in Per
sia, Aaslm Bey. Azslm declared that 
In hia opinion Russia possessed an 
Inexhaustible power of resistance.

The calculations of German diplo
macy on a holy war In Persia, with 
partlclpatlbn of the nomad tribes, 
had proved an irreparable error, a 
political mirage that would soon fade

front and there was no likelihood 
that they could be sent hither after 
the Russian successes in Armenia.

On the Black Sea coast the Rus
sian fleet keeps up a steady fire on 
scattered detachments of Turkish 
troops, and cruising along the coast 
shells Turkish transport trains and 
checks every effort to bring up sup
plies to the hard-pressed Third Ot
toman army.

That the Turks are In desperate 
straits Is shown by the fact that in 
spite ot the presence of Russian war
ships they persist In trying to trans
port supplies along the open coaat 
road. The Russian ships shell bridges 
that span the river, now swollen to 
torrents because of the melting 
snows, and so make the final coastal 
road Impassable for the Turks. The 
want of bridges, however, does not 
Impede the progress ot the Russians, 
who have the fieet on their flank.

MUST PROPOSE PEACE.
Germany Most Move, and a t Once, 

Says Maximilian Harden. 
LONDON, March 13.—Maximilian 

Harden is most outspoken In an ar
ticle in Die Zukunft, which has been 
received here. He makes a strong 
demand for peace, and urges that the 
German Government start negotia
tions immediately.

“Germany,” he says, "has heaped
______________ , _______ _______ , victory upon victory. Upon her
prolonged bombardment further in- i therefore devolves the duty of mak- 
fantry attacks were made against the j ing an offer of peace. Such an offer 
village, and the Germans gained a ! could only add to, and not diminish, 
foothold in some houses to the east I her prestige. It would be proof of 
of the village church. , When an ef- ' her strength, not weakness. Besides; 
fort was made to continue these gains ! Germany must propose peace, be-

LEA6UE WITH ROUMANUE
Russia Is Reported to Hava 

Enlisted Her Aid.

German Poser Declares That Ron* 
mania Will Soon Throw Her 
Weight Into the Straggle on the 
Side of the Entente Allies—Ru&» 
sia May Give Ronmanla a  P art o t 
Bessarabia as Her Price of Actio*

LONDON, March 18.—The Sofia 
correspondent of the Berlin VoBsla- 
che Zeitung telegraphs, according to  
a despatch from Amsterdam, that It 
Is expected that Ronmanla will short
ly decide in  favor of intervention on 
the side of the Entente. The Rout- , 
manian Minister to Bulgaria, the cor
respondent says, i r  expected to re

future relations between Bulgaria 
and Rou mania.

A telegram from Bucharest saya 
that the session of the Roumanian 
Parliament has been extended to 
March 28.

An agreement has been reached 
between Roumania and Russia, 
which is believed to indicate the de
finite .decision of Roumania to ad
here to the cauBe of the Entento 
allies, according to a Bucharest de
spatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company. The agreement permits 
Roumania to purchase war materials 
in Russia and to transport through 
Russia war materials purchased else
where.

It is reported that Russia has 
agreed, further, to give to RoumanI* 
part of Bessarabia.

The renewal of Russian activity 
along the Bessarabian and Rlgrf 
fronts is indicated in the official 
statements issued at Petrograd. So 
far this has been confined to artillery 
combats, and to the bombardment at 
the German positions.

That the Germans are concentrat
ing large bodies of troops in Buko- 
wina in preparation for Roumanian 
entry Into the war on the side of the 
Allies, 1b also reported from Petro
grad. The Russians have succeeded 
in shelling several of these columns 
on the march.

to include the western part ot the 
village the Germans were driven back 
and the French were left In posses
sion of the western part.

The Germans then turned their at
tention to the Vaux Fort and were 
able to make some progress along the: 
slopes leading to the fort, but failed 
under the French fire to reach the 
barbed wire entanglements.

The Germans made a spirited at
tack on the French salient at Bois 
des Buttes, near the Vllle anx Bois, 
northwest of Berry au Bac. Several 
hours of preparatory artillery work

cause she Is in need of peace. Ger
many is victorious in the field, but in
ternally she Is beset with difficulties. 
We cannot deny that the prepara
tions for the third harvest are more 
difficult than for the second, 
do not yet lack men, but we can no 
longer procure certain raw mater
ials.

“Meanwhile, our war expenditure 
is increasing to an alarming extent. 
At the end of three years of war we 
should have lost every one of the 
commercial markets where we had 
established positions which were

Boats May Move About April First.
PORT ARTHUR, Ont., March 13. 

—Ice conditions Seem favorable to 
a s  early opening of navigation. The 
ice breaking tugs will be ready for 
orders to ca t a channel any time 
after March 15, and the first of April 
may see the boats moving.
‘ Grain In the elevators a t the head 

of the lakes totals approximately 35.000,000 bushels.

Usual Sunday Bald Frustrated.
LONDON, March 18.—A German, 

seaplane was sighted approaching 
North Foreland about noon yester
day. It was pursued by British aero
planes, from Dover, and flew sew 
ward...............  ........ . . .  . . ---------

preceded the attack. French counter- i seemingly unassailable, 
attacks drove the Germans from the I “If Germany waits longer she will 
north-western and western extremity find herself reduced to obey the will 
of the wood, whicn the Germans had j of her enemies. It thus becomes ne- 
won> cessary that she invite the world to

The Germans also won temporary I conclude peace. This invitation may 
possession Saturday night of an im- be interpreted as a sign of weakness, 
portant communication trench, on thej but that matters little. If our offers 
west side of the Meuse between Beth- j are declined we shall have fulfilled 
incourt and Chattancourt. T h e  ; the final duty VJbich our conscience 
French recovered the trench immed-' ‘ ‘ “ ’
lately by a counter-attack.

It was reported yesterday that 
Colonel Briant, the hero of the de
fence of the Caures woods, who it 
was feared had been killed in the ac
tion, has been picked up by German 
stretcher-bearers.

Assaults made by the French in 
massed formation Saturday against 
the newly-won German positions on 
the left bank of the Meuse, north
west of Verdun, were repulsed with 
heavy losses to the attackers, says 
the official statement issued yester
day at the German army headquar
ters. Since the present operations 
were commenced in the Meuse re
gion, the statement adds, 26,472 un
wounded French officers and men 
have been taken prisoner and 189 
guns and 232 machine guns have 
been captured.

Americans Cross Border.
WASHINGTON, March 13. — In 

three columns, American cavalry, 
under command of Major-General 
“Fighting” Fred Funston, the ad
vance guard of a punitive expedition 
of 20,000 started across the Mexican 
border yesterday and began the pur
suit of Francisco Villa and his ban
dits. The mounted columns started 
from Douglas, Ariz., Columbus, N. 
M., and El Paso, Texas. The ad
vance was made simultaneously.

Villa, with his bandits, is believed 
to be heading for the fastnesses of 
the Sierre Madre, further south. He 
is seeking to get into a wild country 
of which he knows every foot and 
'where pursuit by the American 
troops will bo moat difficult.

Brazil With Allies.
RIO JANEIRO, March 13.—Ger

many’s declaration of war on Portu
gal has called forth expression

BuJgars Attack Roumanians.
LONDON, Harch 13.—The Odessa 

correspondent of The Daily Mail tele
graphs: An engagement is r e p o r t e d _____ ___________  ________  ...
between Roumanians and Bulgarians | -sympathy in various quarters here
near Lokova (RahovoT). A Bulgar
ian frontier guard fired from trench
es on a Roumanian ship which was 
loading a barge on the Roumanian 
zone. The Bulgarians signaled to an* 
Austrian gunboat, which ordered the 
Roumanian vessels to the Bulgarian 
shore. The Roumanians ignored the 
order. The gunboat then fired with 
machine guns and rifles. The Rou
manian troops replied. There were 
many casualties on both sides.

Road Foreman Arrested.
REGINA, Sask., March 13.—Wil

liam Ozmun, a road foreman in the 
employ of the Saskatchewan High
ways Commission, has been arrested 
at Kinistino, charged with obtaining; 
money under false pretences. The 
arrest was made by Provincial Police. 
A preliminary hearing has been held, 
and Ozmun is on bail of $2,090. His 
arrest followed investigations by the 
department in road work during the 
yean  1913-15. The department swore 
out the w arrant

Major-General Long Resigns.
LONDON, March 13.—▲ sensation 

has been caused a t the War Office by 
the sudden resignation of Major- 
General S. B. Long, Director of Sup
plies and Transport

Regarding the resignation The Ex
press remarks:

“Hia has been one of the master 
successes of the war. Why is such! 
an enormously valuable (Met as his 
experience permitted to be lost to, the 
Oin»rl«n1ftntat.anch.a.u»ft.t,' ......

with the cause of the Entente allies. 
Saturday night thefle were enthusias
tic demonstrations in the streets of 
the capital.

The Epochs, commenting 
Governmental decree of neutrality, 
says:

“We are not neutral. We enter- 
,tain the most ardent wish for the 
victory of Portugal and the allies, 
and in order that that may become 
a  reality the majority of Brazilians 
will do all that they are able, both 
from a material and a moral point 
of view.’

ALLIED WARSHIPS SUNK.

Two Small Russian Craft Destroyed 
by Mines in Baltic.

LONDON, March 13.—The Rus
sian torpedo boat destroyer Leitenan 
Pushtchin has been sunk by a mine, 
according to a  report from Sofia, Bul
garia. Four officers and 11 sailors 
of the crew of the destroyer were 
rescued by Bulgarians.

The Russian official report says: 
“On the 9th two of our destroyers 
reconnoitring near Varna, on the 
Black Sea, were attacked by enemy 
submarines, which sank the destroy
er Leitenan Pushtchin. Part of her 
crew was rescued by the other de
stroyer.”

It was officially announced a t the 
British Admiralty yesterday that the 
mercantile fleet auxiliary Fauvette ot 
2,644 tons gross has been sunk as 
the result of striking a mine off the 
east coast of England. Fourteen 
members of the crew were lost, in
cluding two officers.

The Fauvette was formerly in the 
service of the General Steam Naviga
tion Company, Limited, of London. 
The vessel was built at Middlesbor- 
ough in 1912. She was 315 feet long, 
43 feet beam, and 18 feet deep.

Conductors Sent to Trial.
OTTAWA, March 13.—Six C. P. R. 

conductors and three others, charged 
with conspiracy to defraud the C. P.
Railway, were committed for trial in 
the Police Court Saturday. A seventh 
conductor, Robt. J. Willoughby, was 
not sent for trial on this charge, the 
magistrate holding no evidence had 
been presented to connect him with 
tho conspiracy. Willoughby, how
ever, will face an individual chart* 
of defrauding the company. The six 
conductors are Silas Alexander, Mark 
Baker, Thomas Carter, Harry Dun
ham, Charles A. Dunhain and Francis 
Nelson, and the others, Clarence 
Bortse, Harry Merson, and Abraham 
Ptnco.

Avalanche Buries Austrians.
VENICE, March 18.—An aval- w  ___  ___ __  ______ _

an che .has buried several houses in, OhurehUI, the newspaper adds,' isI

Gets Eighth Aeroplane.
PARIS, March 13.—The French 

official communique reports that 
Sunday morning Sub-Lieut. Guyemer 
brought down a German aeroplane, 
which fell in flames inside the French 
lines near Thiescourt. This, is tha 
eighth aeroplane brought down by 
this pilot, six having fallen within 
the French lines and two inside the 
German lines. Another aviator sim
ilarly brought down an enemy aero
plane inside the French lines near 
Dombasle, in the Argonne. The pas
sengers of the two destroyed ma
chines were killed. The same day 
French battle aeroplanes fought IS 
aerial engagements in the region of 
Etain, in the course of which the ad
versaries were put to flight.

Detroit Gunmen Rounded Up. 1
DETROIT," March 13.—Seventy* 

seven men and eight women were 
taken in custody by the police early 
Saturday in the second raid in 24 
hours on hotels and pool hallB, which 
have been under surveillance for sev
eral weeks. The announced purpose 
of the raids is to break up a large 
band of so-called gunmen and other 
alleged criminals who have been 
making Detroit their headquarters.

Burned to Death in Texas.
BRANTFORD, March 13.—That 

Thos. D. James, an old Brantford! 
hoy, had been burned to death in a 
fire which destroyed his home at El 
Paso, Texas., was the word Received! 
here yesterday by his brother, Simon 
James. The deceased man left Brant
ford in 1868 and has been engaged 
in saddle-making in El Paso. He 
was married and is survived by six 
children.

----------------------  A  1
Saskatchewan Probe Begins.

REGINA, March 13.—The Royal 
Commission, consisting ot Justices 
Brown and Elwood, investigating 
bribery charges against members ot 
the Scott Government and the allaae 
ed conspiracy against the G oeam  
meat last year, held an organisation 
meeting Saturday, being the first JW 
tho commissions to start work, yd

Churchill Returns to Front.
LONDON, March 13. — Colonel 

Winston Spencer Churchill, who had 
an Interview with. Premier Asqnlth 
Saturday, has finally decided hia 
place Is with his regiment, according 

Reynolds’ Weekly. Colonel

the Agordo district. The Ttctttna set , understood to have left lor Franca 
**•_. _______  esrty Ausday mornlng. ____;



A movement is on foot in Toronto 
to see that disabled soldiers 

receive a pension of §54 per month.

THE Brnce battalion is about 950 
strong, and by the end of 

March will probably be full strength.

x  trade in-Ontario will be pro
hibited until after the war, when a 
vote will be taken upon prohibition

THE Province of Manitoba vot
ed upon Prohibition Monday 

and by two to one decided to go 
dry. Prohibition will go into effect 
June 1st

A few days ago an auction sale 
realized about $2300: The 

farm had been previously sold for 
$3000. It seems strange that if 
the stock etc are worth so much 
that the land has not also a corres
ponding value.

J f  the soldiers get a month off to

assist in ploughing and seeding, if 
the High School boys are turned on 
the farm, if 10,000 Michigan lumber
men, are scattered broadcast over 
Ontario it looks then like the 
fanners will have a pretty easy 
time.

T > Rev. Mr. Barker, Port Elgin
is enlisting as a private in The Bruce 
•160th. He was an applicant for 
the chaplaincy, but will go anyway, 
so he has enlisted. A mau of this 
kind of stuff will make a good 
chaplain, uud deserves the position.

A great many local papers have 
advanced their subscription 

rate to $1.50 per year, and the 
others are tumbling into line, but 
who will get the additional 50c. It 
looks like the paper mills are after 
it for they have advanced the price 
ol paper $5 per ton,

The Farmers Need Not Worry

A recent regulation says—The 
regulations covering plowing 
and seeding furlough for non-com 

missioned officers and men of the 
Canadian Expeditionary' Forces, as 
contained in tho recent militia order 
issued at Ottawa were published in 
camp orders yesterday The order 
points out that tho furlough can only 
be granted on approval of the A.A.Q- 
to whom applications should he sent 
one week before tho time the fur
lough is to commence. The period 
of absence must not exceed one month 
and only men of good character will 
ho given leave. Tho furlough is 
granted only on the understanding 
that tho moll leaving will work on 
the land for the period desired, and 
proof that a man has actually been 
working during the time will be re
quired to be presented in the form 
of a certificate from the employer 
or employers, confirmed under the 
ignature of a clergyman or two re

sponsible persons resident iii the 
locality. In tho case of a man work
ing on Iris own land he will sign a 
certificate to that effect, and further 
proof may be demanded if it is 
thought necessary. During the 
period of furlough pay and allowances 
will be withheld, and will be paid on 
the return of the man with proof 
that he has actually been at work. 
In case o{ misconduct or failure to 
engage in work pav and allowances 
may be cut off for such period as is 
thought necessary. Men leaving to 
engage in farm werk will bo provid
ed with transportation dud will 
wear working suits, leaving their 
uniforms behind. Commanding 
officers will be held personally re 
sponsible for the proper carrying out 
of the regulations-

10 CENT “ CASCARETS”
FOR UVER AND BOWELS

Cure 81c* Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odde how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your bead 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness 
and slnggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Caaoareta. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sonr, fermeating food 
and font gaseS; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry oS the con
stipated waste -matter and poison 
from the intestines' and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist wlU 
keep your liver, and -bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for

FOUND-A white Persian Lamb 
Collar. The owner will please call 
at The Echo Office.

FOUND—On Gould Street March 
5 a muff. Owner will please call on 
town clerk, piove property and pay 
expenses. ’

FO R  BALE'*-A'short horn bul 
calf registered, color red. U  month 
old. W. J. Masoty R. R. No 3 
Wiarton.

There will be a tea meeting m 
the school room of the Methodist 
Church, North Keppel, Friday even 
iDg March 17th.

Hogs have again reached high 
water mark and sold Monday for 
$9.75, butter a t 28 cents per lb. and 
eggs a t 22oents per doz.

The Anniversary Services in con
nection with’tho Methodist Church 
will be held Sunday March 19tn at 
11 a m. and 7 p.m- 
Mar 8 2-w

The Irishmen of Wiarton will
celebrate the 17th of Ireland in the
town hall. There will be a  splendid 
concert first and a dance afterwards, 
Come one, come all.

Harry Beattie, of <lGore Bay. a 
former foreman of The Echo and 
one of the very best printers, who 
enlisted at the beginning of the 
war, has been Blissing since the 
Battle of.St.’ Julien.

The death occurred at Brantford 
February 24th of Mr R. Lee father 
of Mr Thomas Lee, of the G. T. R. 
Guelph, formerly of Wiarton The 
deceased resided with his son in this 
town about six months.

In spite ftf the snow piled along 
the roads there was quite a crowd 
at the auction sale of John Arm
strong last week. Cows Sold from 
$65.to $77, 2 year olds at $oU 
yearlings from $26 to $28 and sheep 
from $20 to $24 per pair.

Mr Thomas Dargavel was in Dm- 
ham last week attending the funeral 
of tho late Mr John Clark, the eldest 
brother of Mrs Dargavel, who had
been a resident of Bentinck for 60
ears- The deceased, who was 70 

years of age is survived by a widow 
and a family of four.

The Wiarton Hockev team has the
good luck of again entering the finals 
in tha Northern League, and this 
time they play with Hamilton here 
next Tuesday evening, and the re
turn match will be played in Ham
ilton the following Friday evening. 
This will be the last and best game 
of the hockey season, worth driving 
many miles to see. See bills for 
popular prices.

The Peninsula Tug & Towing Co. 
have sold their Machine Shop to 
Mr Geo. Sutherland, of Toronto, 
formerly of Montreal and who comes 
hero highly recommended as a first 
class mechanic having trade positions 
in the Angus Shops in Montreal 
and other largo shops throughout 
Canada He has moved to town 
aua will be prepared to do all kind 
of repairs.

The-Lucknow Sentinel has decided 
to anvance its subscription rate to 
$1.50 per annum, beginning on 
July 1st, 1916. The editor says:— 
With everything that goes to the 
making of a newspaper, and almost 
every necessity of life practically 
double in cost what they were when 
the one collar per year rate was es
tablished, it was impossible that the 
country newspaper should remain at 
the old figure. Men will not con
tinue in a business which does not 
gwe average returns, and with the 
country weekly it* has become a 
matter of go up in price or go out 
of business. To these who think 
this unreasonable we would say that 
it is no more unreasonable than that 
eggs which used to sell at from 8 to 
14.0 per dozen should now be from 
20 to 40c per dozen, or that hogs 
which used to soli a t 3* to 6c per 
pound should now be 8 to 10c per 
pound, etc. I t  is needless to mul
tiply examples. And the Luoknow 
Seutinel might have said that the 
cost of labor is practically 100 per 
cent higher than twelve years ago 

WANTED— Shingle sawyer. 
Good wages and steady work year 
round. Advise quickly.

Keenan Woodenware Mfg Co. 
•**'' Owen Sound, Ont.

March 15 2-w ...

w f E nevet- were’ so proud 6f'-20th Century Brand Garments as we 

are this spring.
We have always contended that they are the best tailored, 

best fitting, best shape retaining, and most correctly styled cloths ob-. 
tainable in Canada, and the equal of anv made in the world.

You will consult the best interests of your person and your purse 
if you come in and see the New Spring Styles.

Bear one thing in mind—we have the largest and best set of 
samples that will be shown this season by anyone.

S.J. Cameron TheClothier
Recruiting took a big jump last 

week, and if the other end of the 
county are doing as well as Wiar
ton, the Bruce battalion will soon be 
complete. Sixteen presented them
selves last week and thirteen were 
accepted. They are, Alex. Greig, 
A- Bennett, W.J. Pritchard, W. 
Walcb, Richard Mclvor, Thos. A. 
Hill, W.E- Fraser, H. Prudor, W. 
Weir' A.A. MoKay, H. Renshaw 
James Stoll, and H. Rowan. On 
Monday morning H.r , Hopkins, 
and W.E. McFarlane, of Tober
mory enlisted. • 1

Good For Children

For Service

On lot 19, con. 24, Keppel a im
proved Yorkshire boar with register 
ed pedigree. Terms $1.25 cash or 
$1.50 booked

A. B. Loney
Mar 1-3-w

Bargains
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.Mothers! Physicians agroe that flavour 

aod the body building elements of grain8 .
the dark parts usuallv thrown away. F lO U  fj

Ho also does the lime salts wbrfcb your'
child needs to harden bones, aod< Weth. j Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Children fed upon dork cereals develop ‘ Glenora *' ................. 3.15
greater resiptttucp. Witnesŝ tlhe, Bulgars Starr ••••$• ......... 2.90:
and Herbs. Homan so)dief$ who conquer- j «
the world fed upon two bfandu of grain * lY lC c l lS
food a day Dr. Jackaon'. Rowan Meal R0H Oats 90 lbs...................... $2.75
ia a acientificallv balanced ration m.d«; Corn Meal 98 lbs..............1...... 2.75
frdm aeveralentire giatn*. It'a delusions,, Rou Wj,eat jQO lbs.................  3.75
easily prepared in a variety ol ways and 

ithes better than meat. It's a nat
ural laxative, Most groceia 6“Il it.

Made by tiontau Moil Company, Toi- 
outo, Canada.

News of the Churches

Methodist Church.
The Epworth League meeting 

Monday evening was conducted' by 
the Pastor assisted by a number of 
the juniors and others. The sub
ject was a study of the Moslem 
World.

The Junior Epworth League 
preparing for their mite box open
ing in the near future.

*  *  *
Salvation Army

On Monday evening in the Sal 
vatioh Army Barracks a fine pro
gram was presented by Lieut Lay- 
cock and the children attending the 
Sunday School.

A feature of the evening was an 
address by Mayor Baines who in a 
few well chosen remarks eulogized 
the work of the Army in all parts 
of the world.

Postmaster Allen also spoke 
along similar lines and then dis
tributed prizes to the children for 
regular attendance. All report 
pleasant and profitable evening.

Order yonr city papers through 
The Echo.

LOST—On Oliphant road Mon" 
case gold 

on -the 
« leave

, n
Wyji your old 

books, rags 
ay 4th and 5th.

mootlu. They work while yon sleep, for the Ladies Patriotic League.

N igh ts of Sleep vs  
N igh ts of Agony
Verdict Favors D. D. D.

It U foolith to lie awtke all the long 
eight through with that intolerable Itch
ing canned by Eczema end await the com
ing at the day. D. D. D. Prescription 
U made for yon it yon a n  a .offerer, i t  
will eool that hot, lmltamed end itching 
akin, yon will be able to teat a t night, 
awaka in the morning refrethed and lira 
will be worth firing. Wo know it will 
do all there thing., as we bare tfitlmoq. 
isle from many .offerer, right among 
yonr neighbour.. Try a bottU and yon 
will not regrot it. Come in to-dlry.

R. W. 8AWYKK, Dioggwt

D.D.D.

Feed

New Bu tcher S h o p
and Up-to-date Grocery
9* HAVE leased the Griffith 
31 block, next door to Thom
son’s ..restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats
In meats all beef offered 

will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what .is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. ■ I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, |

Sim p son ’s  Garage*
the home of

C H E V R O L E T

$ 6 7 5  F.O.B. Oshawa

T ry before you buy,— 
Takes the’guess work out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstration now in stock, 

l
Tires for sale—Money cat 

be saved by buying these be* 
fore March 10th.

Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub
ricating oils always on baud

Repairing a specialty.

A R C H IE  W A R D

Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 Hides, Sheepskins and Furs, j 
Shorts “ “ 1.35 f
Mids “ “  1.45
Oil Cake................................... 2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market...........................4.00
ChickJFeed:...............................3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and . Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
OddfeUowz Block. Wiarton

QUICK NAPTHA
t h e

W O M A N S S O $ P

C R E A M  W A N T E D
We are in the market for Cream—Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fal in each can, 
with the empty can returned

T R E L E A V E N  & R A N T O N ,
PALM  CREA M ERY

PA LM ERSTON , ONT.

NOTICE
We want an agent here for Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 

fBg^W nte for prices and terms,—F. 16-3m

Why buy a package

Tea
when you can get a 
bulk at less money 
and better goods at

3 5 c  per lb.

BLACK OR 
GREEN

J . U .  -

TYSON

B oiler  R ep a irs, W eld in g  B o iler  Tubes, E n gin e  
R ep a irs , R e-B o r in g  C ylin d ers, F actory  M ach in e  
R ep airs, E tc. M arin e R ep airs, K iln  an d  F actory  
T ru ck s, iron  an d  B r a s s  C a stin g s , E tc.

Work Porte,y m  USE the PHONE 233  

and MACHINE CÔLimitcd
O W E # ; $0 V *1D, O N T A R IO



evenin8 about seven 
o dock Mr George Johnston, one of 

,W |^ton s earliest settlers, passed 
•tactfully away at the age of 63, 
years, after an illness extending ovenfl nfiMnrt Af i ___ . • v ,  , i

Of Oanderlno.

ts fla t?  “ *

“My Best Advertisement
Is a  mother who has once used Chamberlain’s f _ ^
Cough Remedy, for she makes a  point of tell- " Cam ’  •>*
ing other mothers about it, who in turn pass the news on. It is 
this that has made Chamberlains Cough Remedy a  household 
word throughout the world. Just ask some mother in your 
community what she thinks of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy— 
she will tell you that it enables her to get her children through 

' then winter without coughs, colds or croup, and that at first 
approach of a  cold she herself takes

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
She will tell you that it is as thoroughly reliable for the youngest 
child as for the oldest member of the family. You can give it to 
the baby, the children going to school, or take it yourself, always 
with the same result—a  quick relief."

___« MOUUOUJia.a nvpnf Just one application doubles the-
att T gx£ ^ 3  * * * * *  o l 7°**  haIr« besides It Imme-a period of sevefal moDths. Wearu dIately dissolves every particle of

trouble was the Q&use of degjb. In} dandruff. Ton can not have nice 
the afternoon he appeared to be much- hrevy. hatithy bate if you hsva 
bettor and asked to be *dfee« un in'* dsndrulf- tm.

S.T"SS;"‘K " ^ r

s r s a s s

__  , niTi-j. upoimy Hair I f
_______ ^  UO «jBeu up in|; Thta destraotlTebed, and.talkedlo hisa|o about half 

an hour. In the evehmg he called: 
bis wife and asked to be raised again, 
sat up a  moment or two and Bank 
bdek in her arms, dead. Althohghi 
told by his physician that his case) 
was hopeless, bis death coming sol 
suddenly was a  shook to his family 1 

The deceased was bom in Northern,
Michigan, and as a boy worked in the!
copper mines in that region, and Mr. Jas. Colwell is busy with the

I when still a boy bis family moved to. assessment roll these days- 
Canada, where he learned the mason: Miss A. and T. Givens also Miss 
tr*d. He came to Wiarton 39 years Hazel White spent the week end

Germans Debate
American W ar

(Mail and Empire)

IN the Frankfort Z<»itnng a writer dir- 
ca98ea the problem, “ Would war with 

the United States* p«y Germany!” He 
come* to the conclusion that, on the 
whole.it would pay, and consequently 
recommends it to the authorities. The 
article, in view of the censorship in Ger
many and the high standing of the paper 
ia  which it appears, is a remarkable ex
pression ot German opinion, and a remark 
-able revelation of the working* of the 
German war mind. If war will pay. why 
then, make war. What ehe is to be 
•con'id* red? If we can win by resorting u 
atrocities that will make onr name in 
famous as long as time endnres, why 
should we hesitate! Onr only business 
is to win the war, and if we can win it 
more speedily by sacrificing hundreds, 
thousands, or even millions of women 
and children, and non-combatants who 
can never do os any harm, the only sen
sible thipv is to sacrifice them. It is true 
that there wonld be cries ol barbarism, 
but they have been heard already, and 
and can hardly be any loader. On the 
•other hand, is it not true humanity to end 
the war at whatever cost to the enemy or 
to nentrsls and thru save the lives of onr 
own soldier*!
What ‘America Could Do

The wuter in the Frankfort Zeitnng ad
mits that there are two opinions in Ger* 
many a« to the advisability of war against 
the United State*, one maintained by 
navalists, who are in favor of the war, 
and the other by itrategiats, who are a- 
gainst it. The arguments of the strate
gists are thns set forth under the heading 
“ What America Could Do”

First. Confiscate onr merchant. ships 
now lying in her harbors, the vaiae i of 
whiob represents at least $*250,0001̂ 00. 
Thereby we should be robbed of the kern
el ot oar mercantile marine, while by the 
same token the A » e rk « . would soto- 
matloully beoome poassreed of a  fine msr-

____________ __  u i»  iu b s  a w i
five daughters and two sons, viz,— 
Mrs E- Hawke, Owen Sound, Mrs 
Chas. Shaw, Meaford, Mrs - E. ’{3. 
Lougheed, Portland. Ore., Mrs Jos. 
Couture, Cobourg, Margaret at home 
Jas. of Vancouver, B. C. and Thos 
with the 160th Bruce Battalion 
Wiarton.

WOLESLEY
Mr and Mrs T. Jones and Miss 

—  Mae Jones were in Wiarton Satu*- 
Third. She ohhld supply our present day. ' '

enemies with doable the qaeniitity ol Mr Robl Dawson is on the sick 
rannition* they now are getting from her. fist.

Fourth. America', example io taking j j r McKecenie returned &> 
op arme agaio.t u» might unfavorably io- Owen Sound after spending a few 
flqence Greece aod Roumania. days at the home of Mr A. Beacock

ago, when Berford street was only a  . . . . ------ -*-“<■ wo wees
path and all the business places were at their re8P?°li ve home here 
on the hill, and has been a resident; _ Mr- and Mfss Rodgers, Scotch

s c s s r s a r f " ' -  -

men followed the remains to its last Mr u  u  n
resting place, and six members of f . ,  leaves, this.week
L-O L. 1240. .Oxenden of which 1 ° '.bW h°me W^ a  Mam 
lodge he was a member acted as pail havlUB sPeat *■ pleasant winter

'bearers They were Messrs Jas among relatives he.-e.
Daw Chas. Daw, Wm. Evans, D. A. Monday Drs. Hartery and
Kent, George, Mallard and George M’ddlebro were in consultation
L*SDa(rd- t  °ver the little-daughter of Mr. and
th . 2Umb6n 0f the aoMiers of Mrs. J.T: Bartley, whose condition 
the i60th Bruce Battalion stationed thouKh critical' has improved slightly 
here marched in a body to the com. and hopes, are held on for the little 
etery and created an impressive one recovering.
8CThe floral If ■ r ? iULe Weir’ 80,1 of Mr- and Mrs.llie floral offerings were numerous John Weir is . the latest volunteer
« i f  th® most attractive being from Mar. This makes the fourth
the TfiluM wreath from the boys of boy that was bom a n d a C y  “  
the 160th. m Mar to enlist for King and Country

.? ej  .eav,e? 40 mou_rB bis loss a wife, namely Fred Tuffnell, Geo. Blake^

flqence Greece and Itoumania.

Let Loose the Submarines
Thenavalista argue, on the other hand, 

that it the United Siatea were to ba 
[ oognized a . an open toe the German navy

There was not much stir around 
the comer on Sunday. On accaunt 
of the storm there was no service 

»■ ®u vpou iue i os utrnian navy | in either of the churches, 
coaid for the first time andertage a really Good returned to the West
ruth lens and effective war, not upon the a t̂eran extended visit at the home 
United States, bat upon Great Briton. ~ *r” ^  Tx-
and in all the calculations Britrln ia re*

of Mr C Deacon.
Miss E. Beacock spent Sunday____W IH re- i ' . « «  **. OCUCOCK spent i

ckoned as the chief enemy. The Gernmus Miss L. Seibert,
would, upou the declaration of war upon Dr McDonald made a call in this 
the United States, declare the British burg Sunday.
Isles blockaded, and would announce to I t  would be wise for the boys 
the world that any vessel attempting to tie their driver before going in 
reach any British port would be attsek-d talk with the girls especially wh 
by submarines'and sunk without warning tliay m ake a  m orning call, 
regardless of the flag it might be flying.
Thus the GerinaDB would be rescued from .
the trickery of the British by which all UriC ACIfl Suffering
merchant vessels are seoietely armed, and XJrio acid is an accumulation of poison 
thns entlt'ed to some consideration as which finds lodgment iu the system when 
long a. th . United State, remain, neat- i u  tb‘

vhen

.. „ V  r  hiood. In the kidneys and bladder itral. The navali»ts seem to have little orm  ̂stones, in the joints and muscles 
doubt of their ability to completely is- it causes rbenmetism. In any case the 
olate the British Isles, aod they say that P»»n »nd suflering is almost beyond bq̂
“  «>•«*• oa!, sboat lbre. ,« k '.  .up- B
ply of food io the Uolted Kingdon, tbe neJB ar«,kept healthy and active by 
war wonld be brought to an end almost using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
instantly by the starvation of tbe popnl- _____ _____

iation. “ With the tall of England” says '
the writer "R tm i. .nd Fiance will also alro^y lrr«ii.hble. If thestr.togi.ti ..y  
.atom.tin.lly collapse, like tn . organ, of «h»tthe propw.1 I. after .11. huge 
.  body whoso heart ha. bean bored |hro. R»»We, and that the navy oannotgnaran. - - - -
.  oooy wewe » tee performing what it claim., the naval- helfers nsinK 1 Yr. 1 calf ? months
ngh ' 1st. retort: -He who dare, wine.” 1 We ' & IbS’
United States Helpless sbaU know beforo long whether the strst^ POULTRY 55 hens, gobbler

The fact thst the United States wonld egists or the nsvalisfs have the upper an£ J L ^ i eya i, ^
•eUe German shipping the n%valUt» coo- hand with the War Lords. I t  it not nn- IL K M b —A ll sum s of $10 and 
eider unimporUat. The United Stale, n.tnral to np'poM th .t one. the K.ieer under cash, over th a t am ount 10 
wonld only keep powee.lon of the intern- and hi. oenerala realiae that all hopes of | “ OUrt1,3 credit will b e  Ziven on ed German .bin. while the war -
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vlsl(«i his mo—
| this past week, s .

Mr D< Boyln and, fa'mily moved 
into the house lately vacated by Mr. 
B6bt Candle.

Privates Syd Gilbert. George and 
Tom Ealbfleshe spent part of last 

1 week, around our borg.
Misa Ethel Ward is the guest of 

MbeJ’.S e rr .
Mass .Maytne Proder left this week 

forOweaSouad where she will at
tend the Business College. She will 
be missed in S. 8. and choir as well 
as-in the-soetal circle.

, Miss Beta Kalbfieeche celebrated 
her both birthday on March 10th by 
entertaining a  number of her girl 
friends.
, J P e aaT*T®, spew-storms during 
laet^week hindered the stage and 
mail Conner from makingltheir trips 
some of the roads were pretty badlydcifted-

____ ,  - . l in n ,  uoo. mane,
Geo- White and Willie Weir, the 
other three were Geo. Rodgers, Chas 
Stobie and Jno. Watson, this is s 
most commendable list and we feel 
sure will bring credit to themselves 

| and their old home.

When Baby Is 111

Wfcen baby ia ill no ocher medicine will
quickly relieve him as wiil Baby's Own 

Tablets. They go right to the root of 
most childhood ailment*—those derange
ments of the stomach and. bowels which 
oadse difficult teething, colds, constipation 
vomiting and simple fevers. They 
cleanse the bowel* and sweeten tbe xtom 
ach and drive out ail came ot illness. 
Concerning them Mrs. Wm. Evers, Gilks, 
N.B.,;sAyb:—“ We always keep a- box of 
Baby's Own Tablets in the house a* 
have found them an excellent medicine 
for little odes.’* The Tablets are sold by 
medicine detiers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Credit Auction Sale

John Cavangii (Mrs.W.A. Matt
hews nephew of Owen Sound, who 
visited herelenlistcd last week with 
the Artillery Unit, is,now training in 
Guelph.

The Adult Bible Class had a social 
evening at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs C.E Whicher, All had a pleas 
ant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caudle and 
family moved, from our village to a 
farm in Keppel. We are sorry to 
lose our good oitizens.

Miss D. Shoults. of Wiarton vis 
ited her sunt Mrs Reg. Frame last 
week. ,

Mr Harry Pruder is the latest one 
| of our young men to join the colors 
and is now training in Wiarton.

Mr and Mrs McCartney and child
ren moved into our village last week 
are living iu the house lately vacat 

I od by Mr A. 8kene.
At tbe close of the tea last Friday 

Miss Amy Brown read an address 
and James Bull made the present
ation of a fountaiu-pen and suit case 
on behalf of tbe Adult Bible Class i 
to Miss Mayme Pruder who leaves.| 
for Owed Sound this week 

Tbe “Official Tea”  held last Fri
day P.M. was a decided success,33 
sitting /lown to the supper, after 
which the following interesting re
ports were given—Ladies Aid—Pres- 
W.H. Brown, Treae. Mrs. Edith 
Posts, 8.8- Mr.W.H. Brown, Treas. 
Miss Ethel Pruder, Building and 
Finance Com. Mr. Carl Wicher, 
Church Trustee Board, Mr.C. 
Brown, Parsonage Trustee- Board, 
Mr.W. T-Parke. Choir,Mrs. S, Wier, 
and Miss A. M. Brown gave a very 
phasing instruementsl and, Mrs. W. 
A, Matthews a reading. Rev. W. A. 
presided as Chairman and the adult 
Bible Class effigently did as waiters 

The storm of last week prevented 
| Mr. Fawcett, Evangalist, from 
reaching here last Sobliath.but next 
Sun. March 16th, he expects to hold 
services at 11.A. M. and 7.30 P. M. 
as announced. Every evening (but 
Sat.) next woek.servioe 7.45 .S.S .at 
10.A.M.

t° such appeals for the khaki on the 
, platform wbb soon hidden by men in 
civilian olotbes who went forward 
and expressed their willingnes to 
enlist either inmediately or >n the 
near future. Among them were 
some of our most prominent oitizens

The chairman, Mr. Wm, Gillis in 
no small way contributed to the 
success of the meeting by his orator
ical ability and bis winning manner 

i with the boys. He expressed his 
determination toigo with them.

The meeting broke up. with “ God 
| Save the King” three cheers- and a  
God speed to the Eoldiers.

The boys-took back with them 
three new asperants to the awkward 
squad, immediate result'of-the tbeir 
recruiting but there are more to fol
low.

------ ------ -
Worth a  Guinea 

a Box
S p S S I

PljLLi

Card) of Thank.

Mrs George- Johnston, and: family 
desire- to thank, the many friends 
and neighbors for their kind! as
sistance and! sympathy duriUR the 
illness and death of the' late Mr 
Johnston.

A straodkd traveller relnctencly booked 
room at a  somewhat .shabby village inn 

recently. He retired to. rest, but ten 
minnrea later came downstaira again.with 
anger on bht face.

'L must insist on baxiug.a0other room, 
!sir!,, he informed the inn-keeper sternly.

What’s the matter with fcbo- one 
you’ve got?’* asked the latter.

•‘Matter!” /snapped tbe angry roan 
'Why there are a conpldof mice fighting 
actually fighting in the corner o£ ifcl* 
“ Well,sir,replied mine host coldly, 

“and what d’ye expebt for 2 shilling a 
-night—a bull fight?4*

Directions For SocksThe undersigned has received 
instructions from •

GORDON LAWRENCE C a s t on 24 stiches on each need-
Lot 9. Con 15, Keppel le, knit 2 and 1 or 2 and 2 rib, kmt

to sell by Public Auction on rib cull 4£in narrow 1 stitch on
TUESDAY, MARCH 28th each needle and knit plain to heel 
* — 12in in all. Knit double heel 3 or

3iin long, narrow to 21 stiches on
a tHO RqpqCk.P'm’ ^  follo"ing  HUKSES—1 mare rising 14 yrs 
m foal, 1 mare rising 6 yrs ifi foal 
1 aged team heavy horses, 1 fiMv 
rrfmg 3 yrs, 1 Hackney driver 
rising 4 yrs, 1 gelding rising 2 yrs, 
1 filly rising 1 yr.

CATTLE—1 Jersey co\V aged 8 
past due. 1 part Jersey cow aged 6
past due, 1 cow milking, 2 heifers 
rising 3 yrs with calf due last 

\  heifer rising 2 yrs with 
calf,' 2 heifers rising 2 yrs, 2 steers 
nsinfc 2 yrs, 2 steers rising 1 yr, 2

oiatioally bwoui. pan wn i  ota Has mer- 
■oh.ni Aset. Ia  the early period loUowtng 
d»aoe this would bo deplorable, beoaiue 
America would then be la a position to 
'Usurp Germany’,  former aea commerce.

Seoond. America could plaoe a further 
83,000,000.000 or $4,000,000,000 at the 
diepocal of the allies fot the continued 
prosecution of the war

ed German ihine while the war tested. 
At toon at the European Allies were de- 
feated Germany coold despatch to the 
United Sealai a nary several ttmee larger 
than the American float and dictate her 
owu peace terms Then wonld Include 

. the inn-seder of the ships and a payment 
of an indemnity to Germany and her allies 
At regards points two and three ia the 
etrategiiu' argument*, the narallrta «»y 
that the United State, ooold supply the 
Alllee with neitliar money nor^uhitlonr 
if the Briu>h coait were effectively 
blockaded. n  t v  ,

No fea r of Neutrals 
As regal dv the effect upon Roumauia

| ahv event - immed^^ j

what eneceu Ibi^oampaign of itaivation 
had. I t  It tuoceav they would not dare

-  . dool"iv<l victory on land have 
fled, they are likely t?> roakn some deap- 
erate attempt upon the hleh eeee, end 
thU attempt may take the forni 'reoom- 
mended by rhe Franklin Zeltang. Thla 
will be the decision awaited and weloomed 
by tbe Brltleh navy, whose only hops' i« 
that it may have the supreme opportunity 

, and honor of dealing Ihe death-stroke to 
the German eenve

approved joint notes, 6 per cent 
per'annum discount for cash on 
sums entitled to credit No 

l^serve as'the proprietor is going

Gordon Lawrence William Wardell 
Proprietor, Auctioneer

■ svwaav ■ VII INVIMUH)

ailenco thl, only leads to chronic aidt- 
ueaa and often shortens life.

. If  year work ia -
d ? n ^  iL%,aaepressea, yon
Emulsion ovcrc __w_____

I t  popseasM fn rohcentatefl foni 
iv r ir  elements to mvigorete the blood,.......... .........w__ __

| protest; if it failed only two other .mall
I enemlea wonld be added to a combination U‘

The auction sale of George Mc- 
Coag, Lake Charles, Monday was 
a hummer. The -attendance was 
great no wonder, it was well ad- 

! vertised in The Echo. The people 
were in good humor. Cows sold 
from $57 to 97, and they were all 
grade cows. Two jrear old sold 
for $60 yearlings for’$35, sheep at 
$20 each and implements at a rea®- 
asonable price.

‘<J The sr O.H.A. game was played 
in Berlin rink Monday night and 
resulted in a lead for the River
sides of eight go.als on the round. 
This gives the Riversides of Tor
onto the O.H.A. championship.

each needle for foot, make foot II  
or Ilyin long, make Tround toe, 
don’t have ridges on the sides of 
toe. Wash well and tie to-gether.

The fertilizer value o f milk comes 
back In the skimmed milk, and if thla 
Is fed to hogs ft stays right on the farm.

With the portable oolony house 
twenty-five hens are about as many 
as. can be- kept In one flock, and in 
the permanent house fifty hens are 
the limit.

The experiment stations ot the sev
eral provinces are doing better 
work each succeeding year. The 
scientists are maturing, and the peo
ple are appreciating..

la the ram kept from the ewes in 
the daytime or does he run with them 
alt et the time? Better keep them 
apart, allowing him with them a few 
hours dally. Result—better lambs
and more of them.

The Improvements of good roads 
red ditches Is a matter which con
cerns every farmer who desires to 
increase tbe value ot hlB land or the 
farm property of the community In 
which he resides.

Tobermory is
Doing Her Bit

Tobermory is proud of her boys. 
' A grand recruiting meeting and con
cert was held here last Friday even- 

ring. The town hail was filled to 
| overflowing by proud citizens of the 
village, who turned out in a blind
ing snowstorm to honor their boys 

Lin khaki- As the boys took the plat 
'form at the opening of tbe meeting 
they were hearliy applauded and 
well they merited the applause for 
each looked a true blue soldiei* of tho 
King.

Music, speeches and cheers made 
up the program and all tended to 
make the meotmg a  grand success.

The Elite orchestra, of Tobermory 
was the musical feature of the even
ing. This organization is unsurpas 

I sod in Brace oounty and proved a 
rare treat for all present. Patriotic 
songs were rendered by local talent 

1 and brought the patriotic fever to its

“ ?s f a E S W s
fnd Mr.

, Geo Qplden. The speeohes were 
forceftil, breathed thfi almosphore of, 

{patriotism, and made plain the dnty 
! of every true Canadian in stamping 
out the German tyrant N6r were 
the Tobermory boys glow to respond

Farm Machinery Investment.
A difficult problem on the Cana

dian farm Is to decide haw much and 
what kind ot machinery should ba 
purchased. Some farms are so over
stocked with machinery that the de
preciation, interest, and repairs eat 
up much of the profits.

Assuming tbe average depreciation 
on machinery a t 10 per cent, and th* 
interest on the money invested at t  
per cent, we have an average yearly 
expense of approximately $13 on 
each $100 Invested In machinery. A 
man who has $1,500 worth ot mach
inery wonld have $195 expense on 
this alone In interest and deprecia
tion. If his work conld be done with 
half this amount he could sets 
$97.60. This wonld be equivalent ta 
the interest on $1,626 at 6 per cent 

A farm of eighty acres cannot pro
fitably use four-horse machinery, be
cause three horses should do the 
work on a farm of thla size. In buy
ing machinery too large In proportion 
to tho size of the farm unnecessary 
expense Is added. This comes, not 
only in the Increased cost of machin
ery, bat also in the maintenance ot 
any extra horse required.

Rotation in Severe Oases.
Recent experiments have snown 

th st In certain sections of the coun
try tho soil of a  field producing a  crop 
ot smutted wheat this year may har
bor enough smut spores to causa tho 
appearance ot smut In next year's 
crop if tbe lu ld  be reseeded to 
w heat This sometimes occurs where 
smnt Is very bad, in spite of the 
planting o f  treated seed, and show* 
that In such localities crop rotation 
should be practiced, la  addition tS 
seed treatm ent ’ Bunt o r  covered 

. smut of wheat attacks no other cer
eal crop, but other cereals hare thalz 

J own smut diseases.
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A FOOL
AND HIS MONEY

GEORGE BARR 
MXUTCHEON,
Author of “GrausUrk," 
“ JVuxton king," Etc.

Copyrlcht, 1315. by Georg* Barr

TiaaiT ''The quartet brushed past “the 
ioJd man, and 1, bearing their chatter, 
rfoollshly exposed myself.

I shall not attempt to describe the 
ecene that followed their discovery of 
the Countess Tarnowsy. Be It said. 
Ihowever, to the credit of Elsie and 
©etty Billy the startled refugee waB 
fairly smothered In kisses and tears 
end almost deafened by the shrill, de-

HOW LONG WILL 
THE WAR LAST?

The W ar Against Health la Quickly 
Ended By ‘“Fruit-*-threa".

M R S . DEWOLFE
East Ship Harbour, N.S. 

“I t  Is with great pleasure that I  
write to tell you of the wonderful 
benefit I  have received from ‘taking 
*Fcuit-a-tives’. For yearâ L was a dreadful 
sufferer from Constipation and Head
aches, and I  was miserable in every fray. 
Nothing in the way of medicines 
seemed to help me. Then I  finally 
tried ‘Fruit-n-tives’ and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, / feel 
like a new person and I  am deeply 
thankful to have relief from those 
sickening Headaches” .

Mrs. MARTHA DEWOLFE. 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”, the medj^ipe 

made from fruit juic~\, has relieved 
mor8 sufferers from H&udaches, Consti
pation, Stomach, Liter, Kidney and 
Skin Troubles than any other medicine.

oOc. a box, 6 for $2.(50,. trial «ize, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives lim ited, Ottawa^

(lighted exclamations that fell from 
their eager Ups. I doobt If there ever 

I was such a sensation before.

They brought rather Interesting news 
(concerning the count. It  appears that 
tie and the baron had quarreled, and at 
the time of my friends* departure from 
Vienna it wus pretty generally^under- 
stood that there would be a dueL

“I never liked the barou.” I Raid, 
with a grim smile that could not have 
been misinterpreted, “but 1 hope to 
heavens he isn't killed."

Mrs. Titus sighed. “Tarnowsy Is re
garded as a wonderful murkstnun."

“Worse luck I" growled''Colingraft, 
gloomily twiddling Ills thumbs.

“What kind of a shot Is the baron?1 *’ 
naked Jasper junior hopefully.

No one was able to enligbteu him, 
but BUly Smith shook bis head dole
fully.

“Maris Tarnowsy is a dead shot. 
He'll pot the baron sure.”

“Hang It all," said 1. and then lapsed 
Into a horrllied silence.

When the Buzzards uud Smiths de
parted the next morning they were In 
full possession of all of our plans, 
hopes and secrets, but they were bound 
by promises that would have hauuted 
them throughout all eternity if they 
allowed them to be violated. 1 do not 
recall having seen two more Intensely 
excited, radiant women in my life than 
Elsie and Betty BUly. They were In 
an ecstatic state of mind. Their hus
bands, but little less excited, offered 
to help us In every way possible, and 
to prove their earnest, turned the 
prow of the .motorboat down stream, 
abandoning the trip up the river in or
der to be in Vienna in case 1 should 
need them for any purpose whatsoever.

"Yon may rest easy so tar us 1 am 
concerned, Mrs. Titus." said the young 
diplomat “As a representative of the 
(United States government 1 can’t  be
come publicly Involved in this inter
national muddle. Pve Just got to keep 
my Upb sealed. If it were discovered 
that 1 knew of all this, my head would 
be under the snickersnee In no time at 
aU. Swish! Officially suicided!“

At 10 o'clock the next morning 1 was 
lulled to the telephone. Smith had 
startling news to impurt. Count Tur- 
noway and Barou Umovttch had en
gaged In a duel with pistols at sunrise 
end the latter bad gone down with a 
bullet through his lungs! Be died an 
hour later. Tarnowsy. according to 
the rumors flying about offleiu! Vien
na, waa already on bis way to Berlin, 
.where he would probably remuln in 
•eclusion until the affair blew over or 
Imperial forgiveness was extended to 
him.

There was cause for satia fact ion 
nmong us. even though the baron had 
fallen instead of the count. The sen
sational affair would aerve to keep 
fTarnowsy under cover for some weeks 
S t least and minimize the dangers at
tending the counteas* flight from the 
castle. Stilt. 1 could not help feeling 
disappointed over the outcome of the 
meeting. Why couldn’t  Count Tamow- 
ey have been the one to fall?

The counteas, very pale and distrait,

must remurkable speech. SfTe said’: 
T h is  is cue of the few tine tilings 
Mint Marts has ever done. ! uni glud 
tbut tie Killed Unit man. Be nbould 
bnve dobe no tons npd1. tbe beust! Ht 

iiKht-r.be iHimt dertpteubte creu 
tore I've ever Known.”

She mild no mure tbuu this. but one 
•utd reudlly grasp nil tbut site lert 

ouutterwt
Cnltngruft nttber sententlnuSI 

lnirKed tc little Must1 * in.'iry. ivhii could 
lot bnve comprehended, the words ur 
nurse. “Well, little Knsebud. .vnor 

papn nmy be u speuiltbiirt. but tie 
er wastes nutlets-''

Widen wus entirely uncalled for. 1 
contend. I -was struck by tbe swift 
look of dread tbat leaped into Altne's 
eyes and ber pallor.

On top of all tbla came the astonish, 
tng news by cipher dispatch from old 
Jasper Titus' principal adviser In Lon 
don tbat bis offer of $1,000,000 bad 
been declined by Tarnowsy two days 
before, tbe count having replied 
through bis lawyers tbat nothing short 
of two millions would Induce bln; to 
relinquish all claims to bis child.

i bad been Ignorant of this move In
tbe case and expressed my surprise.

“1 naked father to do It, Mr. Smart,' 
said tbe couutess dejectedly. "It seem, 
cd tbe eusieBt way out of our dtfficul- 
lies—and tbs cheapest. Be will never 
give lu to tbla new demand though. 
We must make the best of It"

"But why did you suggest such i 
tbiug to bln.?" 1 demanded with beat

She looked hurt "Because you seem, 
ed to tbluk It was tbe right and hon
orable thing to do,” she said patiently. 
"1 do not forget what you said to 
days and days ago even though It may 
have slipped your mind. You suid 
that a bargain Is n bargain and—well, I 
bad Mr. Bangs write father Just what 
you thought about I t ”

There was a suspicion of tears In ber 
voice as she turned away and left me 
without another word. She was quite 
out of sight around tbe bend In tbe 
staircase and ber little boots were 
clattering swiftly npward before 1 
fully grasped tbe significance of ber 
explanation—or, I might better say, 
ber reproach. It slowly dawned upon 
me that I had said a great many things 
to her that it would pay me to remem
ber before questioning ber motives in 
any particular.

As the day for her depurtnre drew 
nearei—It was now but forty-eight 
hours away—ber manner seemed to un
dergo u complete ebauge. She became 
moody, nervous, depressed. Of course 
all tbla was attributable to the dread 
of discovery and captnre when she 
was once outside tbe great walls of 
Schloss Uotbboefen. I could under
stand ber feelings and rather lamely 
attempted to bolster up ber courage 
by making light of the supposed per
ils.

She looked at me with a certain pa
thetic aomberness In ber eyes tbat 
caused my heart to ache. All of ber 
joyous raillery was gone, all of ber 
gentle arrogance. Ber sole Interest In 
Ufe In these last days seemed to be of 
a sacrificial nature. She was sweet 
and gentla with every one—with me In 
particular. 1 may say-and there was 
something positively humble lu ber at
titude of self abnegation. Where the 
bad once been wilful and IrOnlo she 
was now gentls and considerate. Nor 
wae I  the only ene to note theee sub
tle changes In her. I doubt, however. 
If the others were less pussled then L 
In feet. Mrs. Titus wss palpably per
plexed, and there were times when I 
caught bar eying me With distinct dis
approval, as If she were seeking In me 
the cause of her daughter’s weakness
es, as much as to say, "What other 
nonsense have you been putting Into

-T went up to have u parting fomp 
« ith  Hosenmrr on the last night of 
her stay with me. - ue countess paid 
But little attention to us. She sat 
over la. tbe window nod stared out 
Into the dusky shadows of tbe falling 
night. My heart was sore. 1 was 
miserable.. The last romp!

Blake finally snatched Rosemary oil 
to bed. i t  was then that the countess 
aroused herself and came over to me 
With a sad Uttle smile on her Ups.

“Good night." she sold rather wist
fully, bolding out her band to me.

1 deliberately glanced at my watch. 
“It's  only ten minutes past 8,” I said 
reproachfully. .

“1 know," she said quietly. Good 
night" .

CHAPTER XXIII. »
I Speed th . Partino G ue st

FOUR o'clock In the morning Is 
a  graceless hour. Graveyards 
may yawn at 12, but even they 
are content to alomber at 4. 1 

don't believe there Is anything so des
olate In this world us the mental per
spective one obtains »at 4 o'clock. 
Tombstones are bright beacons ot 
cbeer as compared to tbe monumental 
regret one experiences on getting op 
to greet the alleged and vastly over
rated glories of a budding day. The 
sunrise la a palL It Is a deadly, dour 
thing. It may be pink and rea and 
golden and full of all tbe splendors of 
the east, but It Is a  resurrection, and 
you can't make anything else out of i t  
Staying up till 4 and then going to 
bed gives one an Idea of the sunrise 
that Is not supported by the tacts. 
There is but one way to appreciate 
tbe real nature of tbe hateful thing 
called dawn, and that is to get up with 
it  instead of taking it to bed with yon.

Rtili, i suppose the sun has to come 
up. and perhups it is Just as well that 
it does so at an hour when people are 
least likely to suspect it of unytuin* 
so ehubby.

Four o'clock Is more than a grace
less. sodden Uour when It ushers In a 
day that you know is to be the un- 
happiest In your life; when you know 
that you are to soy farewell forever to 
too hope" Uegot and nurtured In other 
days; wueo ibe one you love smiles 
and goes away to smile again. Put not 
for you. And tbat Is Just what 4 
o’clock on tbe morning of tbe 14tb ot 
September meant to me.

Britton and l set forth In tbe auto
mobile Just at tbe break ot dawn, 
crossing tbe river a few miles below 
tbe castle and running back to a potot 
„„ me right bund bunk where we were 
io a watt the arrival of tbe boat con 
veylns tbe countess and Iter escort 
Ber luggage, carefully disguised as 
crated merchandise, bad goue tu 
Trieste Ov fast express u couple ot 
days nefore. sent tn my name and con 
signed to a geuuemnn whose name I 
do not now recall, but who in reality 
served as a sort of middleman In trans- 
ferring the shipment to the custody of 
a certain yacht’s commander.

It was required of me—and of my 
machine, which is more to the polnt- 
tbat the distance of 120 miles through 
the foothills of the Austrian Alps 
should be covered and tbe passengers 
delivered at a  certain railway station 
fifty rnilea or more south of Vienna 
before 10 o'clock that night There 
they were to catch a train for the lit- j 
tie seaport on the upper Adriatic, tbe j 
name of which 1 waa sworn never to 
reveal, and. as 1 have not considered it 
worth while to be released from that 
oath. I am ot necessity compelled to 
omit the mention of It here.

Mr. Baugs went on to Vlenoti the 
ulgbt before our departure, taking with 
him Helene Marie Louise Antoinette, 
rather shocking arrangement, you 
would say. unless you had come to 
know the British lawyer oa well as we 
knew him. They were to proceed oy 
the early morning train to thla obscore 
seaport Colingraft Titus elected to 
accompany his Bister the entire length 
of the journey, with the faithful Blake 
and Rosemary.

BUly Smith waa to meet us a  few 
mllea outside the town for which we 
were bound, with a  word of warning 
If there waa anything sinister In the 
wind.

I heard afterward from Poopendyk 
that the departure of the countess and 
Rosemary from tbs castle In the gray, 
forlorn dawn o t that historic 14th was 
attended by a demonstration of grier 

the part of the four Schmlcks that 
was far beyond his power, of descrip
tion, and he possesses a  wonderful 
ability to describe lachrymose situa
tions, rather running to that style of 
Incident. I may say. The elder 
Schmlcks walled and boohooed and 
proclaimed to the topmost turrets that 
the sun would never shine egaln for 
either of them, and to prove that she 
was quite In earnest aboot the matter 
Qretel feU off the dock Into the river 
and was nearly drowned before Jasper 
Junior could dive In and get her. Their 

both of whom cherished amorous 
feelings for Blake, sighed so prodi
giously aU tbe way down the river that 
the boat rocked. Incidentally during 
tbe excitement Jlnko. who was to re- 
m.in behind and Journey westward 
later on with Mrs. Titus and Jasper 
Junior, succeeded after weeks of vein 
endeavor In smartly nipping the calf 
of Hawkes' left leg. a  feat of which be

*'» mile, with- seated Wat we^ffiaTTs'KSay.'ffie-WFb B U S I N E S S  C  A K f D S
lough we were ' of us—explore the upper recesaes of 1 _________________________ ____ _

along Tor twelve or Flteeii
out special lat-iileDt. ultUougn we — _ - . __  .
nervously anxious aod apprehensive, . tltto picturesque spot, while tbe others 
Oar guidebook pointed, or rather twld- ■ were making ready for the resumption 
died, a route from tbe river flats into ’ ot our Journey.
Oie bills, where we came up with Gie i shnme- contrition, humiliation or 
main road about 8 o'clock. ' whatever you may elect to call It, for-

We were wrapped aod goggled to tbe *M».a lengthy or even apologetic ex
verge of ludlcrousness. It'would have planation of what followed her unfor- 
been quite Impossible to penetrate our tunate suggestion. I shall get over 
motor masks and armor even for one with It to as few words as possible, 
possessed of a keen and practiced eye. 1111,18 m03t obscure spot In all those 
Tbecountess was Ueavlly veiled. Grea ancient hlUs I succumbed to an ex
goggles bulged beneath the green. e<:rable Impulse to take ber forcibly In 
gauzy thing that protected her lovely arm3 804 kl3a herI 1 don't k“ow 
face from enn, wind and man A mo- i why I did It or how. but that Is lost 
tor coat two or three sizes too large I whnt h°PPeDfd- shame'  horr°t 
enveloped her slender, graceful figure, j B,or transcendental folly was made 
and gauntlets covered ber hands Even i o ^ o s t unbearable by the way to wMch 
Rosemary's tiny face was wrapped to I Bbe t00k lk At flret 1 tb0UEht 8he tad 
a silken veil of white. As for tbe re s t1 swooned, she lay so limp and unre- 
of us. we could not hove been mis™ “ t?"*  *  ? * * *  eICDSe'
en for anything on earth but American ™hl3P8red Penitently to her ear was 
automoblllsts ruthlessly Inspired to see I ‘lu,t 1 wbat,I b ^
Europe with the sole view to compar- j do”e 81)3 ^  \  dcsc17 ed <? »e drawn i„„ h„, „ , , h a t horns ' 8nd <lDartered for taking advantage of

„ I my superior strength and her gentle
forbearance. Strange to say, she mere
ly looked at mo In a sort of dumb 
wonder and quietly released herself, 
still staring at me as If I were the 
most Inexplicable puzzle to the world. 
Her cheeks, her throat, her brow grew 
warm and pink with a just Indigna
tion. Her lips parted, but she uttered 
no word. Then I followed her deject
edly, cravenly back to the roadside and 
executed an toward curse that would 
hang over my miserable head so long 
as It was ou my shoulders.

Her vivacity waa gone. She shrank 
‘down Into tbe corner of the seat, and, 
with her back half turned toward me, 
gazed steadfastly at the panoramic val
ley which we were skirting. From 
time to time I glanced a t her out of 
the comers of my eyes, and. eventually 
was somewhat relieved to see that she 
had closed her own and waa dozing. 
My eoal was to despair. 8be loathed, 
despised me. I could not blame her. 
I tlesplsvd myself.

And ypi my heart quickened every 
time I allowed myself to think of the 
act V had committed.

The day wss a glorious oue and the 
road more than passably good. We 
bowled along at a steady rate of speed 
and sundown found us about twenty- 
five mllea from our destination. Not 
coring to run the risk of a prolonged 
stay In the town, we drew up at a 
roadside Inn and had our dinner to the 
quaint HtUe garden, afterward pro
ceeding leisurely by moonlight down 
the sloping highway.

BUly Smith met us six or eight miles 
out, and we stopped to parley. Be ex
amined the countess' sklUfulIy pre
pared passports, prooounced them gen- 
nine nDd then gave us tbe cheerful 
news that “everything was lovely and 
the goose hung high.” Tbe train for 
the coast was due to leave the Staats- 
bahnhof at 10:09, and we had on hour 
to spare. Be proposed that we spend 
It quite comfortably at the roadside 
while Britton went through the pro
teose of repairing our tires. Thla 
seemed an agreeable arrangement for 
every one but Britton, who looked so 
glum that I, glad of the excuse, offered 
to help him.

No sooner was I out of the car and 
Billy Smith In my place beside the

S>It utterance to bar ' - i i - f  I n *  ttecoorcblld 'abct& jraujsngyhr

tenesd my tmpresatva butler to an ersr- 
lasttog dread of hydrophobia and a 
temporary limp.

It was nearly 6 o'clock when the boat 
•Upped Into view around the tree cov
ered potot of land and beaded straight 
for our hiding place on the bank.

tog ber roads with 
You would have said ou seeing <m that 
we knew a great deal about roads and 
very Uttle about borne.

Colingraft and Britton, the latter at 
tbe wheel, sat In the front seat. wtffie 
1 shared the broad cushions of the 
tonneau with the countess, part of the 
time holding Rosemary, who was clam 
oring for food, aod tbe rest of the time 
holding my breath In tbe fear that we 
might slip over a precipice- 1 am al_ 
ways nervous when not driving the

We stopped for breakfast a t  a  small 
mouutaln inn fifteen miles from our 
starting place.1 * Tbe couutess. a fatot 
red spot in each cheek and a curiously 
bright, feverish glow to her dark eyes, 
revealed a tendeucy to monopolize the 
conversation, a condition properly at
tributed to nervous «l d t™ enb ( 
could see that she wa» ’ " ^ lirthrUo «  by the experiences of the hour. Ber 
quick, alert brain was keeping pace 
with the rush of blood that stimulated 
every fiber to ber body to new actlvl- 
Ues.y She talked almost Incessantly 
and chiefly about matters entirely for
eign to the enterprise to hand. The 
a ,m  I see of women the less I know 
about them. Why she should have 
spent tbe whole halt bout devoted to 
breakfast to a  surprisingly Innocuous 
dissertation on 8cbopenhnner and 
.Nietzsche is. or was. beyond me.

How was 1 to know tbat team lay 
close to tbe surface of those shimmer
ing. vivacious eyes? Huw was 1 tc 
know that sobs took refuge behind a 
simulated Interest to philosophy?

We had luncheon picnic fashion half
way to our Journey's end. dl™ # “j{ 
from the main road to find a secluded 
spot Where we could spread our doth 
and open oar hampers without tear ot 
Interruption or. to use a mure alotater 
word, detection. It was rather a Jolly 
a (fair, tbat first and lust n! fresco dan 
quet ot ours under the spreading 
branches ot rniguty trees and beside 
the trickling waters of a gay Uttle 
mountain brook that hurtled like mad 
down to the broad channel of the Dan
ube, now many miles away. The 
strain of the first few hours had slack
ened. Success seemed assured, we 
bad encountered no difficulties, no dan
gers to town or country. No one ap
peared to be Interested in us except 
through Idle cariosity; villagers and 
peasants, stared at us and grinned; pu- 
Ucernen and soldiers stood aside to let 
us pass or gave directions politely 
when requested to do so. There were 
no Blgns of pursuit, no Indications of 
trouble ahead. And so we could af
ford to be gay and confident at oar 
midday meal to the hills bordering the
broad highway. __

We even went so far as to arrange 
for a JoUy reunion In Now York city 
a t  no distant day! I remember dto- 
tlnctly that we were to dine at Sher- 
ry’8. To me tbe uay seemed a long

l^euppose, being a writer of fiction.
I should be able to supply a t  this point 
to the narrative a series of thrilling, 
perhaps hair raising, encounters with 
toe enemy to the form of spies, cut
throats. imperial mercenaries or what-, 
ever came handiest to the lmagtoa- 
Uon. I t  weald be a very rimple mat- 
ter to transform this veracloos history 
Into the most lurid ot melodramas by 
the introduction of the false and 
bizarre, but It Is not my purpose to do 
SO I mean to adhere strictly to the 
truth and stand by the consequences. 
Were I inclined to sensationalism It wonTd b . no trouble a t aU for me to 
have Tamowsys agents shooting at 
our tires or gasoline tank from every 
Z i Z  cranny or to have Rosemary 
kidnaped by aeroplantats supplledwlth 
drag hooks or to have the countess 
lodged to a  village prison, from which 
I should be obliged to liberate ner with 
battleax and six shooter, my compen
sation being a Joyous rest to 8 k«pital 
with toe fair Altos naming me back to 
health and strength and cooing fond 
words to my rapacious ear thew M l.
1 reflected on the noble endowments 
of a nature that heretofore tad  been 
commonplace and meek. But not 
None of these things happened, and I 
decline to perjure myself for the priv
ates Of getting into the Hat of “alx

* £  tar'aa  I am abla to Judge there 
was absolutely no heroism displayed 
during our flight threogh to e h tta  and 
ralleys unless you are willing to so-

G e o . L. G e r t l e y
L I C f E N S E O

A C U T I O N E E R
Fcr Groy and Bruce Counties.- OrdorS 
Jolt at The Echo office will be promptly 
attended and dates arranged. Charges 
reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed 
My oxperieirffe of many years is at your 

service. *Box 173, Tara Phone 35 B
Legal

J . CARLYLE MOORE, B. A. J . , 
Barrister, * Solicitor, Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phono 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

« RIGHT, TELFORD & MoDONALD 
il'irristera, Solicitor., Conveyancers, etc* 
Wiarton- office—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thuieday.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c
D. M.JERMYN

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Commissioner, Conveyance, M>ney to

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phone* 63NOTARY PUBLIC CONVEYANC FINANCIAL AGENT

All kinds of < 
neatly  and
Loaned on 1 t _________
a t residence, S co tt S tree t South”

GEO.  A T K E Y
ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — Improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M ILLER

M e d ica l
DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 

G. T. R., Coroner for County of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt’s Restaurant

Dr R.E. HARTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to jthe 
new Toronto General Hospital. 'Viar- 
ton, O n t . ___________ ________

DR H. G. MURRAY,—Fellow ol the 
Royal College of. Surgeons, Edin, Scot
land ; late House Surgeon of tbe Kings
ton i-eneral Hospital, and of tbe Royal 
Iufermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Otiice 
128 10th St., West, Owen Sound.

C. A.WIGLE M. D. C. M. Graduate o 
VI Gill University, Montreal, member o 
ihe'.ollejz of Physicians and Surgeons

____ — —* 8------  — irnv1 Uot, late of the Chicago Post Graduatecouutess tbun she became quite gaj t Wogpitai8< Special artention given
Surgery, diseases of til .Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wiglets residence, Gould St.

no doubt was proud, but which sen- fc*?* 1 a* sucb a  »in*le dash of sixty
miles an bour which Britton mads In 
order to avoid a rain shower that 
threatened to flank ua if we observed 
the speed laws.

But wait! There was an example of 
bravado on my part that shall not go 
unrecorded. I  hesitated a t first to put

______ _ , ____________ ___  aown to writing, but my mom »«
I shall not stop tare tojtaacribo the htmor ^  me to con*?8. "S S S S i 

flret etoge of our Journey’through the R just After tta t
n»now!**rocky byroAds. tta t ended )cn^  lnncWon to the ebAdy tall. Tbe
eventually to the breed Alpine hlgto J ^ e e e .  1 ^ t a l n  wee wmAwtat 
way eouth end weet of Vienne. U* w  ^  jor t6sJ5SJd&t M*It be enffident IP_»AL.U&tw*JOiU*d

and vivacious once more. She laughed 
and chatted with him in a manner that 
promptly convinced me tbut propin
quity so far us I wus concerned bad 
had a most depressing effect upon her 
and tbat sbe reveled In tbe change of 
companions.

I  was so disturbed by the discovery 
that Britton hud to caption me several 
times to handle tbe Inner tubes less 
roughly or i  would damage them and 
we mlgbt suffer a blowout after all.

Every one appeared to be gay and 
frivolous, even Bluke, who chattered 
sotto voce with Britton, that excellent 
rascal spending most of bis time lean
ing against the spare tires in order to 
catch what she was saying for his ben
efit All efforts to draw me into the 
general conversation were unavailing. 
1 was as morose and unresponsive as 
an Egyptian mummy, and for a very 
excellent reason, 1 submit The count
ess deliberately refused to address a 
single remark to me. Indeed, when 1 
seemed perilously near to being drawn 
into tbe conversation sbe relapsed Into 
a silence tbat was most forbidding. 
My cup of misery was overflowing.

I wondered if sbe would feel called 
upon at some distant confessional to 
tell the fortunate Ix>rd Amberdnle tbat 
I bad brutally kissed her. And Lord 
Amberdale would grin in his beastly 
supercilious English way and say, 
“What else could you have expected 
from a  bally American bounder?” She 
would no doubt smile indulgently.

All things come to an end. however. 
We found ourselves at last uttering 
our goodbys in the railway station, sur
rounded by hurrying travelers and at
tended by eager porters.

Tbe countess did not lift her veil, 
deliberately drew ber aside. My hot 
hand clasped here nud found It as cold 
as Ice and trembling.

“For God’s sake,” f whispered hoarse
ly In my humbleness, “say tha t you 
forgive me!"

She did not speak for many seconds. 
Then her voice was very low and 
tremulous. I felt tbat her somber eyes 
were accusing me even as they tried to 
meet my own with a steadiness 
waa meant to be reassuring.

“Of course I forgive you," she said. 
“You have been so good to me.” 

“Goodl” I cried bitterly. *Tve been 
harsh, unreasoning supercritical from 
the day I met"—

“Hush!” sbe said, laying her free 
hand upon my atm. “I shall never 
forget all that you have dona for me. 
I—I  c&n gay no mn,*e.H __

(To be continued Jl

Dr. 8. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
Cotieji*- of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.__________________ , '

H. B. KIDD, D. C.-Graduate Chiro
practor. If you are sick and have tried 
everything and did not receive help, try 
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustments and get 
well. Cause of disease removed. Find 
out what Chiropractic can do for you by 
consulting or writing to me at H9-t Third 
Ave. E, Owen Bound. At the Arlington 
Hotel, Wiarton. every Wednesday from 5 t  > G p. m.

D R , W I L L I A M  M c E W A N  „
—Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist—

Office in Union Bank Block.
Calls promptly attended to 

OPFI C PHONE - . . !•>«

DR. MCDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office corner Gould and 
William Streets. Calls promptly 
attondedto. Phone 132.

Notice to Stallion 
Owners 

L*»

The irspoction ol stallions, under 
thoOntn i i 8tollion Enrolment Act, 
will con. ..once March 23rd. 1916. 
AU appln-ii • ion for enrolment ami in
spection accompanied by tho proper 
toe. most lie In the Secretary’s office, 
Parliament BoHdinge, Toronto, by 
March 18th. In case of applications 
received after March 18th, inspection 
will only be made at increased ex- 
pense to owners- Address all com
munications to R. W. Wade, Secre
tory. Ontario Stallion Enrolment 
Board, Parliament Buildings. To-

C A S T O R  IA
• For Infants «n4 Children

•n U se  For Over 3 0  Year#
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G E N U IN E  CASTOR | &  A L W A Y S
? Beans the Signature of

l i  Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K in r i  You Have A lw ays Bought

FREE
A post card addressed to us 
as below, with your name 
andaddressoNLYou theothcr 
side, will cost but one cent. 
Drop it in the nearest mail 
box,and itwillbrint! prompt
ly a copy of our illustrated 
80-page catalogue for 19)8. 
With it will come nko-^rce 
—a 15c. packet of

Byron Pink 
Tomato

A perfectly formed tomato, the Byron Pink is uniform, large, and 
attractive. The flesh is firm, and the flavor delicious and full-bodied. 
It is a robust grower and a heavy cropper. It is an ideal tomato.for 
forcing. You are going to buy seeds anyway; then you might just as 
well send for our catalogue and get this free premium for yourself.

Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited. London, Ontario, Canada

Orson P a t  Tomato

5 0 c  a Week w ill place a Good 
Sq u are Piano in Your Home

Why'be withouta pr^ tt^ bĵ d  eod’ Ju a ra n te ^ K t^  e° oug^t^leara^n?0*! 
square piano, fully £iauo wlthfn tw0 y ^ rs  and allow all
will exchange sa m e fo rn e w  uprignr p assortment to select from.
P“iaG°“ g a u s ^ "  .thBA  ̂ - r o  Pianos *50 up. Write for list..LOUIS BLOCH. Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

S , S . 4 Keppel
Sr 4—E. Hodgins, B. Evans, J. Me-
Gregor.
Jr 4—M. MeCoag, M. Evans.
Sr 3—W. Radeliffe, I.Radoliffe.
.Tr 3—B. Hodgins, B. McCoag, M.
Fox
Sr 2—F. Hoggins, A. McGregor.
J r  2—L. Preston- H. Hadcliffe, A 
Evans. M. Hodgins, H.MeCoag, M. 
Hodgins C. Preston, C. Rtwn. 
ls t-M . MoGregor, 8 .. Beokin, A.

MoGregor,. G. Dawe, B. Cutting. L.
Cano, H. McNabb, M. Walpola.
Pr (a)—E. Webster, W. Dawe.
Pr<b)—F. MoGregor, B. Catting.

A. Dinniwell, teaoher,

Mr. Gotham—I see the smallest cows 
ia the world are toond in tbs Samoan Is
land# The average weight d*m not ex
ceed 150 pounds. They ere sboqt the size 
of the merino sheop.

Mrs. Gotham-*Do yon snppose.dear 
that is where they get the condensed milk, derine.

Lord Shaughoessy 
Has His Doubts.

Montreal, March 9.—Lord Sbangh- 
-jessy doubts the practicability of 
Canada raising 500,000 soldiers call
ed for by Sir Robert Bordtn, and he 
so stated at a meeting of business 
and military leaders held under the 
auspices of the Montreal Board of 
Trade this afternoon with a view to 
encouraging recruiting in this mili
tary district, where recruiting is ad
mittedly unsatisfactory. Major- 
General Sir Sam Hughes. who ad
dressed the gathering, slid this city 
with its 700,000 population, should 
eaifly l>o able to recruit 70,000; at 
least 50,000. To this Lord Shaugh- 
nossy replied that if so women would 
have to be culled upon to eulist- 
He expressed entire devotion to the 
cause of Great Britain and the allies, 
but took the ground that the methods 
of giving the greatest assistance were 
not being followed at present. Ho 
also deprecated the multiplicity of 
battalions under,,formation ut tho 
ono time.

A resolution was passed approving 
of what had already been done in 
Montreal towards recruiting, aud 
calling upon employers to furnish 
lists of eligible men to the Citizens’ 
Recruiting Association and encourage 
their employes to-enlist at once.

“I cannot believe that the sugges
tion eminating from the Premier." 
said Lord Shaughnessy, "that wo 
should endeavor to raise 500,000 
men is a practicable suggestion. If 
we were to attempt to raise 500,000 
or add 225,000 to our present army, 
we would he making a draft upon 
the workiug population of this coun
try that would be seriously felt. 
Within the past few days I have re
ceived a communication from tho 
Agricultural Department, asking ii 
the C. P. B. i could not lend its as
sistance towards bringing 10,000 
agriculturists to the western prov
inces to assist in seedingand bar-vest
ing and taking them borne after it 
is finished. With such conditions 
facing us we must go slowly abou t 
recruiting, and carry out tho best 
plans for the country in a saue, 
methodical and lrusiuessliko way.

Not Needed Now.
Further Lord Shaughnessy said, 

"Some of the first contingent are 
still in.camp in England. Mean
while wo have 130,000 men hero re
presenting an outlay of $10 000,000 
or probably $12,000,000 a month, 
who by ho means 1 know of can he 
moved across for a very long, time 
to come. Probably it would liave 
been better to have moved more 
slowly and saved some $5,000,0U0 
a month for U60 hereafter, but we 
have them now and must maintain 
them.

'But will it he wise for us, with 
those 180,000, -to go on increasing 
our financial responsibilities, increas
ing the debt of the country, and 
therefore lessening our ability to be 
of financial service to the Empii 
when the time comes, if it should, 
when we are called upon for such 
assistance? If the timo comes, we 
must make any sacrifice whatever 
to get the requisite number of troops 
to the frout to save the situation. 
Wo must resort to conscription if 
necessary, although I do not think 
we are prepared for that, or that it 
will be necessary.”

Lord Shaughnessy advised, that 
instead of starting more battalions, 
the units approaching completion 
should be entirely organized first. 
He suggested that employers prepare 
lists of eligible employes who might 
bn canvassed carefully and intelli
gently. In this way he thought a 
snflleont supply of men could bo ob
tained to fill the places of the troops 
going to England, and in turn take 
the places of those going to the 
front, supplying the losses from 
military wastage. Sir Sam Hughes 
did not agree with Lord Shaughnessy 
that any industry was threatened 
with shortage of labor, nor would it 
be if twice 500,000 men went to the 
front, he said- “We are willing to 
trust Baron Shaughnessy with the 
management and raising of railways" 
said Sir Sam, "but I have probably 
had as much experience as most 
men in the raising of men and so 
far with fairly good success.' ’

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

8ave your Hair! Get a 26 cent bottle 
of Dandorlno right now—Also 

stops Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and 'scraggy 
hair la mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There la nothing so destructive to 
the hair aa dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre, Its strength and lta very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
it not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then tho 
hair falls out fast’ A little Dahdorino 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of RnowWon’e 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of It if you will just try 'a  little Dan- 

Save your hair I Try it!

This Talk
About Production

A gentleman writes the following 
last week in the Tara Leader.

Dear S i r -
Permit me through the 

Leader to make a few remarks in 
connection with part of the world's 
wheat production, and the pBrt that 
Canada has had, will have, and 
should have in that production. 
Canada last year, 1915, ohased the 
400,000,000 mark very olose, this 
present year can do even bettor, pro
vided the season is favourable, and I 
do say that it is necessay to produce 
all we can in order to bring money 
in to the country. Wheat is ono 
of our chief articles of export, there
fore every acre capable of producing 
wheat should be seeded. But let tto 
man imagine for one moment that 
Canada's wheat is the first and most 
essential assistance that we can 
render the 'Empire. We all re- 
member tho drop wheat took last 
spring when it was supposed tire 
Dardanelles was going to be forced. 
Why did wheat go down in Canada 
and ’ tho States. Simply '“because 
Russia’s millions of bushels of wheat 
could be put on tire markets of Great 
Britain, France, and all their Allies; 
that did not happen arid wheat soar
ed up. Russia still las the crop of 
1914 plus 1915 and possibly plus 
191(5, before the war is over, and if 
the Dardanelles should remain in 
Turkish possession all the present 
year (which is vory unlikely) Can
ada's 200.000,000 bushels in elevat
ors and farmers granaries together 
with what tho United States has for 
export will more than supply all the 
allies outside of Russia. But some 
will say, perhaps the States will not 
sell to the centraljiowers unless they 
deliver, that means that there is no 
sale in that quarter, and if the Am- 
ericans will not sell their wheat 
when they can get cash for it that 
will make the eighth wonder and will 
almost convince me that the end of 
the age is at hand, and the prophets 
about the end of- the age, wiser limn 
we gave them credit for being. Now 
as I have said Canada's first aid to 
tin- Empire is not wheat. What 
that:? Men and more men. But the 
farmer will say, if the young men are 
taken how can we raise produce to 
sell to keen up the finances of Can
ada, and how is the war debt going 
to be paid. My answer is. there are 
enough men over forty-five years 
with the assistance of those under 
that age, who nro physically unfit 
for recruiting, and the hoys under 
eighteen years, to farm 500,000 aeres 
more than was farmed in 1915. But 
tnoy will say, would it be wise to 
take the boys from school? I say 
there are ten thousand boys in Wool
wich England, working twelve hours 
each day making munitions, and any 
Canadian parent or guardiao who 
will not allow bis son to assist in 
any and every kind of manual labor 
that is required to be done in Can
ada for the coming snmmer is an en
emy aud should he interned. Some 
men will say I  require the help of 
all mv sons on my farm. That m akes 
no difference if they are fit to fight 
let them go, and hire boys. Some 
will say boys cannot take a man’s 
place on a farm. I wonder if some 
of our fat iners evor weyo boy 
tliey were they must surely know, 
that at least one third of tho boys 
between tho ages of fifteen and eight
een are much better men than some 
of their fathers ever were. Give the 
boys a chance to help the Empii 
for a few months. And I  would go 
further and advise to take all the 
girls of that age, that are fit, from 
school and give their, employment in 
every store, bank and office ill Can
ada, and let the men who own tho 
establishment go and do their bit or 
furnish a substitute and if they will 
not, let the ancient euatonj be again, 
revised, have them taken to the out
skirts of the town, and have a wo
man looso their shoes and spit in 
their face, "to are either for the 
Empire or against No stradle the 
fence. The day for excuses is past 
Judge Klein said at Wiarton a few 
days ago that there were enough 
yonng men, married and single, in 
Bruce to form six battalions. Is he 
correct? In conclusion all I have to 
say is for every man that is physic
ally fit to Btand in front of a large 
mirror and if possible have the pict
ure of your father and grandfather 
alongside of you aud if you see any 
reBemblanoe between you and them 
do not disgrace their dust but enroll 
at once as a soldier of year King 
Thanking yon; Mr. Editor for space, 
I  remain yours truly.

W.McKelvy

'Mlst Brown told me that you paid her 
such a obarmiog compliment the othor 
evening," «aid Mra. Codding ton to her 
hoi band, “something abopt her being 
pretty. The poor girl war to pleased.
I dun't.oe how men oan be so untruthful,”

If should think yon’d know by this 
lime that I'm peveruntruthful,’’.aid Mr. 
CoddloRtoo reproachfully. “I said' tho I 
was aa pretty aa the could be, and' ao she 1

T h e  high quality of Purity Flour comes from 
First—T h e  selected w heat w e  use. 
Second—'This wheat, milled to a_ rigid 

standard  under the closest supervision of 
miller and chemistPURITJUFLOUR ' '

More Bread and Bsttsr Bread
Wonderful Defences 

Protect Verdun

i GIVE “ SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHIU)

Delicious “Fruit Laxative” can’t harm 
tender little 8tomachf liver 

and bowels.
(Mail and Empire)

Richard'"Harding Davis, who 
Verdun a few weeks ago, is of tho opin-

IfLook at the tongue, mother! __ 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once.

ion that It cannot bo captured by tbo ; when pe0vlsh, cross, listless, doesn't 
Germans: that It Is in effect a huge trad sleep, oat or act naturally, or Is fever- 
or a bewildering succession of traos, and Ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
that to order an army to take the place sore toroat, dterrhmvWB of cold. give . . 3 J, , , \  a teaspoonful of “California Syrup ofis sheer murder. Toe defences have FIgg » ^  ,n a few hours an the foul, 
been arranged ao that the forts them- constipated waste, undigested food 
selves are more bases or rallying points, and sour bile gently moves out of its
Actual flgotlog will take place in tho “«>® b0w0*8. have a well, playful child again. Ask open, and It Is to be intoned from wbat dnlgg,'8tP f ' r a 50-cent bottle of
he says that the fmther the Germans "California Syrup of Figs,” which con- 
penetrate toward the city the more tains full directions for babies, chil- 
dangerous will become tboir position, dren of all ages and for grown-ups. 
This accounts probably for the extreme , - —•s
cheerfulness of the French commanders Prince’s army, 
and the Preoob people. They know j Every |DC(, Sw ept By Guns 
what awaits the Germane at Vordun; tho, For 20 m„e8 |ront o( Verdun. Mr. 
Germane do not. The Germaos who tenches and bathed wire
advance towards VerdoD may be in p re -|have been d In lnrn the50 ar0 
cisoly tho position of the hunter who ad-1 overed bv att|„ery p06it|0n8 in tUe 
vances into the bear's den. wood and on the height. Even were tbo
Fourth Attack on Verdun 1 fort destroyed the foe would have to

This Is the fourth time Verdun has pass over a terrain overy foot of which Is 
been attacked, always by the Prussians.. under fire. He speaks of tho approach- 
In 1792 it surrendered Immediately. In os to a fort which he visited last montbf 
1870 it made a gallant defence and then' which lie says were more Impressive 

taken; and in October 1914 it was.' than the fort itself. “The glacis of the 
threatened by the Crown Prince and fort stretched for a .uiilo, and i 
General von Strantz. They employed 
seven army corps( and the defence was 
conducted by General Sarrail, now in 
command of tho allies at- Salonica, who 
had only three. The attack was made 
upon Fort Troyon. some 20 miles south 
of Verdun, aud the fort was destroyed, 
hut the Germans were repulsed. This,

walked in the direction of the Germam 
trtucheg there was not a moment when, 
from every aide French g»ns could not 
have blown us to fragments. They 
were mouuted on the spurs of the hills., 
sunk in pits, ambushed in tho thick plns- 
woods. Every step forward was made 
cautiously between trenches or through . 

action, however, appears to have been! mazes of barb wire and iron hurdles 
mere feint, for a few days later the j with hayonet-liko spikes. Even walk" 

real attack was launched on the village' tig leisurely you had to watch your step*
of Bfc. Mihiol, 15 miles south of Troyon, 
The object of General von Htrantz was 
to break through tho Verdutt-Toul line 
to enclose Barail from the south, and at 
Revigny to link arms with the Crown 
Prince's army. Had it succeeded Sar- 
r&U would have been completely sur
rounded. Bnt the gallantry of the 
French At St. Mihiel prevailed, and von 
Btrantz was forced to dig himself in. 
Crown Prince’s Failure 

Then the Crown Prince’s army took up 
the attack, and on October 3 it 
launched through the forest of tho Ar- 
gonne between Varenncs and Verdun; 
but the inovo had been forseen by Bar- 
rail, and the attack was repulsed, tbo 
French capturing Vareuoes and Sarrail 
being allowed to link up his army with 
the fourth army of General Laugto. Tho 
line formed in these engagements is 
practically the line of to-day. The at
tack from the south and the north hav
ing both failed, tho Germans have now 
driven an offensive directly against the 
forts, aud have, as wo all know, made 
some gains in territory, but at a fright
ful cost They have, of course, inflict
ed heauy losses upon the French, bnt 
the Germans are no longer able to swap 
soldier for soldier and life for life with 
the Allies. ‘Even the capture of the 
fortress would be a poor recompense for 
the tremendous loss of life in the Crown

*PitB opened suddenly at your feet, and 
strands of barbed wire caught at you* 
clothing. Whichever way you looked 
trenches flanked you. They were dug 
at every angle, and were not further 
than 50 yards apart.
The Nests of the ‘‘Seventy-fives^’’ 

“On one side, a half-mile distant, was: 
hill heavily wooded. At regular in-, 

tervals the trees had been cot down and 
uprooted, and like a wood road a cleared 
place showed- Theso were the neBts of 
tho seventy-fives. They could sweep 
the approaches to the fort as a fire hose, 
flushes a gutter. That a human being 

' should be orderod to advance against such 
pitfalls and obstruction and under the 
lire from the trenches and batteries, 
seemed sheer murder. Not even a cat 
with nine lives could survive. No re
hearsal could teach a man to avoid the 
pitfalls that surround Verdun, The open 
places are as treacherous as quicksands, 
the forests that seem to offer him shelter 
are a succession of traps. And if he 
captures one fort ho but brings himself 
under tbo fire of two others.”

Littlo Freddie le a bright tot ia aTexae 
Sibbath tebooi. He was being taught 
that man was created out of dust. 
“Daddy,” said he, " I made a man out of 
dirt, but I eoaldu’t put tbo wiggle Id him.

Gained 30 Lbs. in Few Weeks 
Never Felt So Well

Wa» Pale, Weak and Thin, and Had Nervwua Headache* 
Before U*in*r Dr. C W s K e n w F o o d .

Mr*. H. lalch, Cannlngton Manor, 
Sank., -writes:—“You will remember 
me writing you but spring. Well, 1 
gave up my doctor and began uain* 
Or. Ouuo-s Nerve Food. Thlo treat
ment onred me rapidly and I  waa soon 
myeelf again. I  wan pale, thin and 
weak, suffered from stomach 
troubles and itver complaint, and fre
quently had elck, nervous headaches.

“I  wa* surprised to And that ln a 
few weeks’ time X had gained JO 
pounds ln weight I  never felt so 
Btrong and welt ln all my life. Head- 
aches never-bother me any more* and 
I am grateful for the cure. If peopM 
would only give this medicine a  fall 
trial they would certainly be cured.'1 

Everywhere people are talking 
'  food r '

I t la truly wonderful what Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food does for women 
who are weak, weary and run down in 
health. New, rich 
blood ia what la 
needed ln nearly 
all auch cases, 
and because Dr.
C h a s e ’a Nerve 
Food forma new 
blood It brings 
cure — not mere 
relief, but actual 
cure—ln the great 
majority of . auch- 
ailments.

With an abund- ______
ance of rich, red MRS. H. LAICH. 
blood coursing through the veins the 
nerves are strengthened and vigor and 
vitality are carried to every organ of 
the human body.

/frith the nerves properly nourish
ed headsches and neuralgic pafns dis
appear,! appetite Improves, digestion 4s 
good, ton sleep and rest well, and 
gain lu st length and

about this great ) cure,' which

and so ovorcome weakness and dis
ease by an Abundance of vitality. Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, 50c a box, 0 fo» 
$2.50,' all dealers, or Edmonson, Batei 
£• O*.. 'Limited.. Toronto.
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FURS!
For one week we place on sale our entire 

stock of Furs :at one-third less than regular prices.
Our stock is large and rather than carry 

these goods over .to another season we are pre
pared to make a sacrifice. If you need anything 
in Furs do not miss this opportunity.

Bargain Blankets
We still have a few pairs of white Woollen 

Blankets in 5, 6, and 7 lbs. fe 75c per lb. worth 
$  1.25 per lb. These goods are slightly soiled, not 
enough to injure them in any way for practical 
purposes.

The Old Reliable House

W. Symon & Sons

Biscuits
that are crisp

McLauchlans Cream Sodas are 
thoroughly baked by the most 
modern and approved process, 
which guarantees crispness. 
They are tasty and wholesome, 
and you'll enjoy them. Ask 
your grocer for

McLauch Ian’s 
Cream Sodas

and l>e assured of the best.

McLauchlan 4 Sons Co.
LIMITED

O w en S o u n d
Manufacturers of Biscuits and 

Confectionery

—Miss Annie Mouke returned 
Thursday from a three weeks visit 
in Toronto.

—Mr. Willis Kent left Monday 
for Scott, Sask. where he will spend 
a few weeks.

—Miss Bell of Owen Sound spent 
the week end with her sister, Miss 
Bell in town.

—My and Mrs. Howstoji returned 
to Barrow Bay on Friday after a 
trip to Toronto.

—Stokes Bay visitors on Saturday 
vvere, Messrs. A. Smith, D- and N. 
HcKeever and A. McKay.

—Mrs Ashley returned on Sat
urday from a months visit in Guelph 
Berlin and Neustadt.

—Mr S. Feltis, of the Bell Tele
phone Co. of Owen Sound was in 
town the fore part of the week.

—Mr and Mrs J. E. Sutherby and 
son Kenneth spent the lattor part 
of last week witli friends in Toronto 
nnd Hespeler.

—Mr Gib Blue left Monday for 
the West.

—C. Kent,"of Sarnia is vnjiting in 
town.

—Mr. W. Ashley is visiting in 
Berlin.
H  —Mrs Fosterivisited.sin Toronto 
last week. '" -

—Mrs Baxter visited [in Toronto 
last week.

-Mr. W. Scott left for Fergus on 
Thursday-

—Capt. Clark was Ja  *\Valkerton 
on Saturday.

—Mr. T? -Scott is home from a 
visit'' in Guelph

—Misb S. Tyson made a trip to 
Toronto, last week.

— Mr. R. Ely made a trip to 
Meaford this"! week.

—Major Moore returned home 
from London last week.

—Mr and Mrs Fred Davis visited' The Woman’s Patriotic Leugue 
in Toronto last week. , want to give each soldier of the 160th

, ,  „  . . . .  Bruce Batt. training here 2 pairs of- M r  R M.Her made a trip t o ^  oaoh beforo they leave here in 
Toronto this week. ..May. That will mean about'400

—Miss Hutchison, of Owen I pairs and in order to do this, without 
Sound, is visiting Miss Bell. interfering of sending of sox to sold-

. I iers in the trenches, we are going to
-M rs. Howits, of Montrose, is have a Sox Shower, and we ask as 

visiting Mrs. J.R. Hamilton.

The Red (Cross girls, On Wed
nesday evening, served in the rink, 
lunch. The rink was open to all, 
but it was “ Soldier’s night" the 
soldiers and all the ladies being 
allowed in free There was a large 
crowd on the ioe. The band furn
ished the music and it was enjoyed 
by all. 7 he Red Cross made nine 
dollars and a half clear.

The Misses Jacksons entertained 
about twenty of their friends on Fri
day evening, and a very- pleasant 
time was spent, progressive ouchre 
was played. Mr. R. Cook and Mr. 
Cameron winning lovely prizes. A 
delicious lunch was served after which 
the guests danced.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Struke very pleas
antly entertained a number of friends 
ou Thursday evening last.

Sox Shower.

—Mr. T. Westfield mads a busi- 
n ess trip to London, last week.

—Mr and Mrs. Farrow of Dobb
in gton, moved to town last week.

—Pte. B. Sutter returned Satur
day from a weeks visit in Pike Bay.

—Mr. W. Langford, of Fort Wil
liam is visiting Mr. and Mrs O'Hara

many women as possible to send us 
one or more pairs of sox on or before 
April 28. To tboso who do not wish 
to buy or cannot get yarn we will 
supply it from the league. W’o ask 
all mothers who have boys in khaki 
to get yarn and knit for their boys 
and when finished send them to the 
Pnblio Library, Wiarton, or to the 
Secretary with the name of the boy 

. who they are for and the knitter.
1 No boy will receive' more than two 

— Mr J. Ingles, of Harri6ton,visited pairs and we will feel privileged to

Hardware
JN  order to clear our winter stock, which we do 

not wish to carry over, we will give10 per cent off Hockey Sticks. Pucks, Skates
THE Maple Syrup season will soon be here, 

and we have provided for it with large quan
tities of Pails and Spiles.

ENERY home should have a good pan in which 
to roast meat. We have two varieties which 

we can recommend. One of graniteware, round 
in shape, costing only §1.00. The other a seam
less roaster, price § 1.20.

A large number of Maxwell’s Washing Ma
chines and Wringers, complete for $12.00. 

Washing on Monday becomes a pleasure with this 
outfiit.

Whip 25 cents Whip S Pbon
the market for only 25 cents.

WRIGHT’S HARDWARE
WIARTON

Mr and Mrs J. E. Johnston last 
week.

—Sorgt. A. W. Hahn; of Berlin, 
spent the week end with his family 
in town.

—Pte. J. Hawke returned Satur
day from a weeks visit in Stokes 
Bay-

—Mrs Couch of Lions Head passed

use extra ones for other boys. We 
have a number - of boys from your
locality and would like their friends | —Mrs. E. Hawke, of Owen Sound 
to take part in this shower and help ana Mrs Couture, of Port Colbourne 
supply the boys with sox. Kindly ■ were in town on Monday to attend 
wash all sox well and be together. , their father’s funeral, Mr Johnson, 
i.G* Mrs S. J  Cameron, ;

Sec. —D. S. Crawford, who has been 
in Sarnia during the past winter,

-M rs  Couch of Lions Head passed - R .  L. Stratton, manager of
t^Toranto™  ‘ °D ^  Way Uel1 .Telepho{'? Co’ °J 9 "™  Sound h * J ch p ‘rt he t i l l  sail. . to 1 oionto. was ,n town this week oh business tr

- Ptes. D. Loney and E. Dobson, 
who are taking up their N. C. O. / 
courses in Walkerton spent the 
week end at their homes in town.

—Pte. V. Hahn returned from: 
Walkerton on Saturday and is go
ing to continue training here in
stead of finishing his N. C. O. 
course.

SPRING A N N O U N C E M E N T
n n H b  great demand for everything in the Iron and Steel line, on account of the war. is being felt now more 
• , , T n,er i\  The old stocI{s are becoming exhausted and the war orders are so large that in the near future 
it will be difficult to get the goods. A great many lines even now cannot be got. Prices in the retail hardware 
have been kept down, owing to the stock on hand, but there is no doubt of a big advance soon, and we believe 
now is the time to buy your Spring Hardware. While we have had to make small advances, the prices on this 
page are lower than present costs, and we can only quote them at these prices, owing to the fact of having 
bought last fall.

Roofing at the Old Prices ^
Leatheroid Roofing, a good Roofing for hen bouses 
outbuildings, etc. $1.23 per square.

Heavy Asphalt Roofing, 70 lbs. to the square, 
$'2.25 per square.

STABLE FORKS
All our Forks have selected second growth 

handles, and are at the old price.
4 prong D handle • 90c
5  ...................... * $1.20
6 “ “ “  J’ 1.35
3 prong Hay Forks, bent handle 65c

Power Horse C lip p e r ,X "  $8.50 
Sheep Clipper Only - - $12.75

Horse Clipper and Sheep Shearing Machine combined $18.00 
Top plate for power clipper - ’ ' - - - $1-20
Bottom plate for power clipper . . .  - 1,75

Shot Gvin. B a r g a in

Throw Away Your
OM Hand Shears

better wool with thi^

Stewart Number 8 Sh ea rin g  Machine
It shears the 6eccc evenly, gets longer fibered 
wool, does not injure the sheep like hand shears 
and is much easier to operate. It gets more wool 
from every sheep. Pays for itself the first Season.

Price, all complete with four $  .1  0 , 7 5  
^combe and four cutters, only JL Msrf '

Como la and cet one or let es show you^  6 only 12 ga single bi l shot Guns choke
bore and every one guaranteed to give satisfaction. Try the guns 
and if you don’t like one bring it back. ’ ,
tr*. A big snap at $4.95

, Shot Gan Cartridges, 12 and 16 ga. at the old' price ,
' per box - ..............................................I 60o ’•* 3

Big Values considering present prices in Wire Fencing
These prices for month of March only. No. 9  C oil S p r in g  W ir e  $ 3 - 3 5  p e r  1 0 0  lb s
Buy it this month and save money.
S p e c ia l V alue—7 bar, 48 in. high, 24 in. stay, wrapped lock fence, full No. 9 ga. heavy galvanized wire. 2 0 ( J

Special price for this month, per rod.

Monarch Fences
Where quality counts this fence cannot be i excelled ,'and for this 

month yon can bny it at last Fall prices which is a big saving 
oulpresent [day prices.!

5. bars 40 in. high 9 stays to rod - - - 26c rod
7 “ K' 47 in. " 9 “ " “ - - - 32c
8 “ 48 in. " 9 " " “ - . - 38c
9 “ 51 in. “ 9 “ “ '* - - - 42c

Galvanized Fence 8taples 5c lb. 25 lb. for $1.00 
Galvanized Brace Wire 4o lb.

Reduced in Price il3'’ pails are SOc .»r 100 cheaper
*aat year, 10 quart straight

flaring saj) pails, last year price *11.50o per 100 now $11.00.
Sap pails, Boilers any size made to order.

Free I A 250 bottle <,f -Presto,in8 Piano Polish with a necessary i  ■ ^v_ • 8prjng cleaning assortment as follows—

R oyal P urp le C alf M eal, $1.25 per sack .

- lOo | 1 can Dutch Cleanser - - 10c
- 10c 1 1 bottle Liquid Veneer - 25c
- 25o | ___

. Total value - - . 80c
For one week this a s s o r tm e n t......................

1 can Stove Pipe Varnish 
1 package Klenzine 
1 bottle Piano PolishHUNTERS HARDWA Successor to Kyle & Hunter 

eftery Department Upstairs
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L IO N S  H E A D

Mr. Clark Bridge made a busi 
ness trip to Wiarton last week, 
while there he purchased a valuable 
driver.

Bom— A t Centreville in East- 
nor on March ltith to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas Norris, a son.

W e are pleased to report that 
Mrs. Wm. Laidlaw is recovering 
from her illness with rheumatism.

Mr and Mrs. Saul Klengon have 
returned to town and w ill occupy 
the premises which he purchased 
from Robert Shaw intending to 
open up the store.

Mr. R . C. McCormick purchas
ed a valuable young horse last week 
from Mr, K. G. Moore. He also 
secured a fine driver in Wiarton 
last week.

Mr. Daniel Graham, who spent 
the fall and winter on the North 
Shore,returned home last Saturday.

Mrs S. Hawke, -o f Pine Tree, 
and Mrs. W . iKnight, o f Stokes 
Bay, spent a couple of days of last 
week visiting friends here.

Brotherhood Overalls at Whit 
Moores are the same goods at the 
same price, no advance.

Some of the young gentlemen 
from the country are making reg
ular visits to, the village these 
times. Some^attraction boys.

We have over SO names of those 
who enlisted with the 160th Batt. 
C.E.F. Am ong the recent recruits 
are—Murdock Smith, John Allan 
McLay, o f Lindsay; Wm and John 
Hilditch, o f Clay Banks; John 
Jermyn, o f Dyers Bay; Dame' 
Graham, of Eastnor; Samuel Black 
wood, Thomas Duke and Ray 
Cameron! of Eastnor.

Any person wanting any Royal 
Purple calf meal and other remedies 
oyster shells and other stock foods 
also patent medicines and sundries 
chinaware. clocks, watches and 
jewelry call on R.E.W.Tackaberry

A  number o f the people are
__!y*sy putting up. the ice for the

season. It is 18 inches thick
The' hockey match on Mar 15th 

between the recruits and the civil-, 
ians was hotly contested which 
1 esulted in a victory for the latter 
by. a score o f 9 to 11. Referee G. 
Sensabough penalized heavily on 
both sides and used his best judg
ment to give satisfaction to all.

You may get good black tea 
elsewhere but you are sure of get
ting it good at Whit Moores.

Ptes G. Scott and H. Richardson 
attended the wedding of the form
er’s brother Ephriam to Mrs. Alfred 
Boyd at Spry, on March 15th. The 
happy couple intend to live 
Ferndale. W e wish them all kinds 
o f success and happiness in their 
journey through life.

Mr. D. S. McLay and h is . son 
John Allan were in town on busi
ness on Monday last.

Messrs John and William H il
ditch, ot Clay Banks, were in town 
on business last Monday.

A  number from here attended the 
hockey match at Wiarton on Wed
nesday Mar. 22.

Quite a number of the recruits 
spent Sunday last at their respect
ive homes.

Amabel Council
The oouncil met at 'Park Read 

March 18th, all the members being 
present.

After the minutes o f previous 
meeting were read and adopted the 
Clerk laid several communications 
on the table which wore read and 
filed. The Clerk was instructed to 
write Sir C. Swale re survey of Bank- 
in River and draining of Boat Lake. 
Mr. D. G. Craig Beeve was appointed 
a deligate to the Ontario Board of 
Agriculture.

Tax of C. Girling was cancelled 
for 1915.

T. Martin, W, Howaid, E. J. Ard, 
and-'B. Moore were re-appointed 
Road Cdmmissiipeers for 1916,

Orders were issued to the amount 
of $84.99.

The Council will meet on April 22 
at Park Head 11 o’clock.

G. C. Wain, Clerk.

K E M B L E

Misa Edua CMipbell has gone to 
the G. and M. Hospital Owen Sound 
to.trait; for a nurse.

Mrs. Fred Dawson and children 
visited, friends in Owen Sound 
recently.

Mr. Thomas Crampton has taken 
a position in Frost’ s garage Owen 
Sound.

Mr. Bobt. Shaw attended the 
Prohibition Parade at Toronto last 
week.

The patriotic concert in our town 
hall on Monday was a decided 
success. The program was furnished 
by the soldiers of the 147th Batta
lion Owen Sound and was much ap
preciated by all. During tho even
ing, our soldier boys Privates Jesse 
Wost; Herman West, J. Mobbs, 
W . Bedell and G. Taylor were pre 
sented with military watches. Rev. 
Mr. Young addressed the soldiers 
and Mrs. Geo Edmoustone made the 
presentation which was responded 
to very appropriately by Pto Jesse 
‘West on behalf of his epmrades 

A  large number froth here attend
ed the concert at North Keppel last 
week and reported a good program.

Miss Florence Hunter went under 
a successful operation for appendi
citis in the G. and M. Hospital,O. S.

A large number are laid np with 
la grippe around the village.

A number of the young people 
attended the dance last week.

Miss Grace Perkins spent a few 
days in Kilsytbe last week!

Our store was closed three days 
this week on account o f the death 
of Mr. Ohas. Johnston Sri 

Suow plowing with the snow 7 
feet deep in some places is unusual 
in March.

Wedding bells will soon be ring
ing in our midst.

Tw o  loads of young people from 
Tobermory attended the St. Pat
ricks’ concert and ball last Friday 
Mar 17. Am ong them were Miss
es Matheson, Mrs. Alex. Young, 
Miss Pearl Smith,Miss Reta Leslie 
and Miss M. Currie, Messrs. H. 
Leslie, C, Davis, W. H. Leonard, 
A . Craigie, O. Smith, K. McLeod, 

t. R. J.Hopkins, W . Vail and Garnet 
Bartman.

Mr. Garnet Bartman left on Sat
urday morning for Wiarton where 
he intends to enlist

5 Roses Flour at Whit Moores

Messrs. Thomas and Albert 
Bridge are in Wiarton this week 
attending the funeral o f their broth
er who died recently.

Mr. W illiam  Butchart bought a 
valuable caw from Mr. R. Currie. 

*  Miss Currie, o f Meaford, is visit- 
, ing her cousins here, 

f  County Constable, R.Ward, was 
in town on business Monday.

Mr. Max Stein has moved his 
•goods to Wiarton and left on Mon
day for Toronto.

L /K E  C H A R L E S

■ Mr. Henry Spicer returned Sat 
urday from the West' after an ab
sence of three years to spend some 
time with his parents Mr.ana Mrs, 
Wm. Spicer.

Mr. Geo MeCoag had a very 
successful sale on Monday of last 
week, the fine weather allowing 
many from a distance to attend.

Ou Tuesday evening of last week 
a fathering of friends and neigh
bours met at Mr. J. T. Merchant’s 
to spend an enjoyable evening with 
Mr. Geo. MeCoag before leaving our 
community. At a suitable time the 
following address and presentation 
was made.

To Mr. Geo. MeCoag 
Dear Friend

I t  was with sincere regret 
that friends and neighbours heard 
of your intended departure from our 
midst. You were always ready 
with a bright smile and cheery 
words, and many times helped 
others to bear life’s burdens. Our 
Community also loses a citizen who 
has ever been characterized by 
principles of honour and genuine 
sindness which are more valuable 
than mere worldly success. In  the 
name of vonr fridnds and neighbours 
present, we ask you to acoept this 
Club bag as a slight1 token of the 
esteem in which you are held. In 
vour travelling among friends we 
hope you will enjoy your well earn
ed holiday and our desire is. that 
when your holiday is over you may 
return to our community where a 
hearty welcome will elways await 
you. Signed on behalf of the friends 
and neighbours

Mr. James Ward • 
Mrs. Wm. Ferguson 

Mrs, J. McEacbin 
Mr.Gari. Brien has moved to Mr. 

N . Clark’s us he will work for him 
this summer.

Quite a number from our burg 
attended the B ig  Bay teameeting 
and all report qj&od time.

C O L P O Y S  B A Y

Bom—On March 15th to Mr. and 
Mrs Ab. Skene, a daughter.

Mr. Carl Whicber spent Sunday 
and several days in Owen Sound.

Mrs- W, Couch left for home in 
Gull Lake,. Sask, last week after 
spending 3 months visiting friends.

We are sorry to report the illness 
of Mr. Soper, from asthma and 
dropsy.

Miss Proder of Purple Valley is 
visiting her sister Mrs.WiU Rydall.

Miss Leona and Master Francis 
Cunningham, celebrated .their 9t.h 
birthday by entertaining a number 
of their young friends, on the 13th 
March 20th 1916

Mr. John Reeve and Miss Lillian, 
and Mr. A lf Grant of Oxenden.drove 
across the Bay to the Services- 
Sunday.

Miss A Given Sundayed in Wiar- 
ton.
Little Miss Carmletta Gilbert is on 
the sick list, we hope the wee lassie, 
will soon be will soon be well again

Masters Freddy an; Charlie 
Frame, spent several days in Wiar
ton.

Ptes.Chas. Hepburn and West- 
field visited our village on Sunday.

Last Sunday Mr. Fawcett, Evan
gelist commenced his series of ser
vices good congregations attended 
both a. m and p.m.

Mr and Mrs Reg Frame and Miss 
Irene visited in W arton on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Finch moved to 
Wiarton last week.

SPRING CREEK

PIKE BAY
Crows have returned, and are 

keeping a good lookout for early 
lambs.

Pte.Norman Stewart, of Wood
stock, has been here visiting his 
uncle Mr. Dan Stewart a few days.

Mr. and Mrs.tDan Brown of Fern- 
dale spent Sunday at the Post- 
Office here.

Mr. John Waugh is home, after 
finishing a job of carpentering at 
Barrow Bay.

Mr. Andrew -Brugh is home from 
Pedwells camp, for a short visit 
with his family.
Mr. John Rodgers is in the wood 
business.

Mrs. T . N. Law has been on the 
sick list for a few days.

Mrs. McCray and her little 
daughter of Meaford, are visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robinson, aud ether friends here for 
some days.

Rev. Mr. Robertson, o f “Mar 
preached his farewell sermon here 
Sunday evening; we understand he 
is going to Sydenham, it takes 
young man for this field.

Mr. W . Tuffnhll, o f Mar, came up 
with Rev. Mr. Robertson 8nnday 
evening.

J Johnson went to Owen Sound 
last Thursday-

W.H.Bamesiwas at Shallow)Lake 
on Saturday on business.

Mrs, Thos Jackson and Miss Lena 
were out to Owen Sound on Thurs
day last.

Pte. Earl Harris and Miss Eliza 
Cleave spent Sunday afternoon at 
Mr. W-H. Barnes.

Died at Vermillion. Alberta, the 
4th of March. Mr. Thomas Barnes 
son of Eli Barnes of Bruoe.

Pto Egerton Baldwin, o f Walker- 
ton Military training school spent 
Sunday here

A Weak Cheated Boy
“ My boy Frank aermed weak-cbesied 

and took a very severe cold”  write* Mrs. 
0 . Slovene, Ninra. Man. “ The many 
medicines nsed aid not soem to benefit 
him. nntil we tried Dr. Chase’s Syrap of 
Linseed end Turpentine end found it to 
be exactly what we wanted, to cure him” 
Mo treatment la so thorough and effect- 
veas a onre for croup an.d bronchitis.

The Town Council
The business before the Council 

Monday evening was not of the 
kind that called for a long session, 
it was pure routine and not much 
even o f that and before nine o ’olock 
came it had been disposed of. , The 
chief has an office now in the town 
hall, and will have a telephone ex
tension. In the removal of Rev. C, 
K . Masters from tho town a vacancy 
has occurred on the Public Library 
Board, accordingly a by-law will be 
prepared appointing Mr- G.W. Ames 
to the position. In accordance with 
the recommendation of the auditors 
a bv-law was put through consolid- 
taing the various sinking funds into 
one account. Quite a discussion a- 
rose about the way the town hall is 
given to various organizations gratis 
I t  was suggested that a charge should 
bo made and that a rebate should be 
given by the council. This is to be 
done to show exactly the earning- 
value of the hall.

Death of
Mrs. John Elliott.

The death occurred in Owen Sound 
Saturday of Mrs John Elliott, for- 
moriy-ol' ClaVeriug, who had readied 
the age of 77 years. The deceased 
was well known and highly respect
ed in the Mount Horeb district, where 
she hod lived for upwards of fifty 
years. She was a native o f Goderich 
township, and when first married 
lived for a short time in Arran, bat 
Mr and Mrs Elliott soon moved to 
Keppel township. It was practically 
all bush then, and far from what it 
is to-day. I t  will be remembered 
that Mr Elliott, who was reeve of 
Keppel upwards of 14 years, was 
stricken with blindness, and moved 
to Owen Sound about a year ago, 
and there on Saturday his partner 
of 50 years passed away.

Besides her husband who survives 
her are three sons Messrs W. R. and 
Matthew of Clavering and J. W- of 
Sask., also three daughters Mrs 
Robertson, Moosejaw, Mrs Glen, at 
home, and Mrs W. White, Shallow 
Lake. The body was brought to 
Wiarton to-day, and a service was 
held in the Methodist Church, of 
which she had been a member, aDd 
interment took place in Bayview 
cemetery.

P U R P L E  V A L L E Y

Springtime’s Opportunity
Those who contemplate going 

West this. Spring w ill do_ well to 
bear in mind that the most fertile 
and prosperous sections are all the 
business centres o f the great West 
are reached by the Canadian North
ern Railway. New equipment, new 
route, new opportunities,—a chanoe 
for all. Cheap fares during March, 
aud April. I f  interested apply to1 
any Canadian Northern Agent or 
write R. L. Fairburn. General

THE MEMORIAL
To the Dominion Government 
Passed by the Hamilton Re
cruiting League,March 7,1916

Whereas, this Dominion.is engaged in a war involving 
the very existence of British institutions—a war that calls 
for the most rigid economy o f men and means—a war that 
can be successfully concluded only by the fullest utilization 
of all our resources.

Whereas, under the piesent voluntary system there is 
great waste of the Nation’s resources.

The Hamilton Recruiting League.humbly begs the Gov
ernment of Canada to appoint a Commission for the purpose 
of:

(a) Taking a census of all men in the Dominion from 
18 years of age and upwards, specifying those married and 
unmarried.

(b ) Classifying the men according to their occupations 
or their fitness or preference for certain kinds of work.

(c ) Classifying the industries with a view to the re
striction or the ultimate elimination of such as are non-es
sential to the welfare o f the country or are not economic 
factors.

, (d ) I t  being understood that the foregoing is urged 
with a view to the immediate application of some just and 
comprehensive system of draft whereby the men necessary 
to complete the Canadian Expeditionary forces may be 
readily secured.

. * Tho Hamilton Recruiting League has been a very aetivo agency in th 
enlistment of soldiels. I t  may folrly oleim a share oi tho credit that ie 
duo to Hamilton for hot splendid contribution to the Forces o f the 
Empire.

From its intimate knowledge of the workings ot tho voluntary system 
tho League has reached tho conclusion that for Canada to continue its 
present methods would lie highly detrimental to llio welfare of tho country.

Canada has without a doubt attracted to tho colors a ery sap eror 
class of men who are actuated by the noblest principles of p triotisrn and 

, duty.
Very many of theso have left positions of great Importance for which 1 

competent men cannot lie found.
Almost every Iqtfustry and family ie suffering unnecessary loss through 

tho present haphazard method of enlistment.
Tho first clasg of tt)gn who shogld he called upon for service are tho 

unmarried lit man who obuld be'-’released from their .present occupations 
without serious loss to aoyone-

Ptobably this class would suffice to complete tho forces which Canada 
is pledgod to supply.

The country could thus fulfil its obligations without serious loss of 
revenue or serious distu'bance of its internal economy.

A system.,of wise selection should appeal strongly to every loyal mem or 
of the community. I t  is not contrary to the spirit of true Liberty nor 
which the Empire is fighting. That liberty for Which a man will ot 

> fight is not deserving of tho nstno. No man is freo irom the-duty of 
defending the State.

It  is not suggested that tho proposed System of Selection should be 
permanent. Extraordinary need justifies extraordinary measures.

It  is hoped that all who are, in sympathy with tho above Memorial 
will oxert their utmost influence to further its objeots.

Miss Msdalene Patterson spent 
the week end at Mr. Chas. Gilberts, 
the gnest of Miss K . Blaok.

Miss Howe returned home Sun- 
day after visiting her sister M rs., 
Allen Waugh.

Mrs. Chas Gilbert spent Tuesday 
in town.

Qnite a number of the little ones 
around here have the whooping 
congh.

Mr, J. H. Watchon, spent a few 
days at Boat Lake recently.

Jno. Hclver left last week for his 
Western farm with a car load of 
stock and other' effects.

Mr. Alex Caudle and Miss Eva 
Crawford visited friends here last 
week. ,

Robt. Crawford who has been ill 
with influenza is recovering slowly.

Mrs W ill Couch left last week for 
her home in Ivor, Sask. after 
spending the winter here. She was 
accompanied by her mother Mrs. 
Jno.McIver.

Benj. Howe and wife spent Wed
nesday in - town.

D. McLean and wife and son

A D A M S V I L E

Nothing doing in Adatnsville just 
now.

Miss A . Reycraft spent Wednes
day with Miss J. Forbes.

A  number of our young people 
from here took in the big concert 
and ball in Wiarton Friday evening 
and reported a good time.

Mr. A , Forbes returned home 
Wednesday after spending a few 
weeks in Collingwood.

Mr H. Jenson, Mar visited friends 
here last Tuesday.

Miss Violet McElrea passed thro
ugh our burg last Friday.

We are sorry to hear of Mr. F. 
Urbshotts youngest son being sick 
hope to hear of his recovery soon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Boyle visited at 
J Crawford, Sunday.

Miss J. Forbes accompanied by 
Pte H . Hepburn returned home 
Sunday after spending a few days in

Passenger Agent, 68 King St. ESst, i Wesley spent Friday iu our burg
March 1st t f with friends.

Nights of Sleep vs 
Nights of Agony
Verdict Favors D. 0. D.

Chesley High School vs
Wiarton High School

On Tuesday night a splendid 
amateur game of hockey was played 
between Chesley and Wiarton .High 
School. The game was 8-3 in favor 
of Wiarton. The Wiarton boys had 
the better team in both combination 
and skating, but Chesley proved a 
good rival. The line up.

Chesley Wiarton

Bnokley goal • Ewalt!
J. Green defence Barrett
C. Wright . ”  G Sinclair 
H. Campbell rover Sutberby
C McLean centre Rowan
W. Johnson wing Tyson
Mink ”  Ewald

Old Resident
Passed Away.

I t  is foolith to lie awake all the tong 
night tbrongb with that intolerable itch
ing caused by Eczema and await the i 
ing of the day. D. D. 1). Prescription 
is made for yonII yon are a eofferer. I t  
'ill cool that hot, imflamed and itching 

akin, yon will be able to rest at night, 
awake in the morning refreshed and life 
will be worth living. We know it will 
do alt those things, as we have testimon
ials from many sufferers right among 
your neighbours. T ry a bottle and yon 
will not regret it. Come in to-day.

R. W. SAW YER, bnjKgi.t 
n  T v  r *  For IS Years
I I  I )  I )  the Standard
I S . I S . I S .  skJn Remedy

One of the old residents of the 
Bruoe Peninsula passed away re
cently at Dyer’s Bay in the person 
o f Mr Wm. Matheson, after reaching 
the advanced age of eighty-four years. 
Deceased had been in very poor 
health for several years and his 
death was due to general decline.

Mr Matheson was bom in Scotland 
where he was married to Miss Jean 
Stephen, a sister of Alex Stephen, 
Clerk of Sullivan. He emigrated to 
Canada while a young man, settling 
in Elora, where he worked in a 
foundry for a number of years, after
wards taking up a farm in Holland 
which he continued to work until 
his removal to Dyer’s Bay forty 
years ago. He is survived by his 
widow and a family of three sons 
and four daughters. William, o f 
Brandon; James of Wiarton; Charles 
at home; Mrs Ch«s Barnard, Owen 
Sound; Mrs Wm. Hilditoh, Lion’B 
Head; Mrs George Armstrong, Ed
monton, and Mrs Charles Tyndale, 
Brandon.
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any othei time, a blood-making, nerve
restoring tonic is needed.

The antiquated custom of taking pur
gatives in the spring is useless, for the 
ystem really needs strengthening, while 
purgatives only galloji though the bowels 
leaving you weaker. Dr. William’s Pink 
Pills are the best medicine, for they 
actually make the new, rich,' red blood 
that feeds the starved nerves, and thus 
euro the many forms of nervous disorders. 
They cure also suhh other forms of 
spring troubles as headaches, poor 
appetite, weakness in limbs.aa well an 
remove unsightly pimples and eruptions: 
In fact they unfailingly bring

Home seekers 
Excursions

Ct c v v  T u e a d a r ( M a rch  to O c to b e r  
“A H  R a i l ’*

E ssr j Wednesday During Season Navigation 
“Great Lakes Route”

IwiHsrhi'ri1 out on the prairies where last year Canada’s Greatest 
Wheat Crop was produced there is a home waiting for you. TheC A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C

' will take you there, give you all the information about the best 
place*, and help yon to success. u . :: w u

vfiw Suw  Particulars from any Canadian Pacific Tidket 
W jj l jg r  Agent, or write W. B. Howard. Dtotrlot Passenger

health
and strength to weak, tired and depressed 
men, women an«|,children.

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents &”box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., BrookriJUe,|Ont.

Levi Woelfle, a former resident of Ches. 
ley, and brother of Ezra Woelfle, of Soone 

shaa sold his saw-mill, cider-mill and chop
per at Allenford toMrDiebel, of Hanover 
Levi and family may move to Colorado, 
U, 8. and go into ranohlng there.

The sad nows was received on Thursday 
by Mr Wm Russ of the death of his eld
est son, Andrew G., by; apoplexy in Re
gina, Sask. Deceased was boro on lot 26

Prices Paid for 
Metal and Junk
Old Rubbers lb'., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  l|c
Copper “  8 to 9c
Brass 7 to  8c
H o rse 'H a ir  3gc
Hne&'jtarr
Highest prices paid for Hides ami 
____Wool, Raw Furs nndlSkius

P. ‘SUSSMAN
Between Sinclair’s Foundryand 

St. Albans Hotel, Wiarton

This Advertisement
—̂ - .— m . . .  4-n ^«*tr 4-ho

L
but we rely absolutely on the inimitable flavour 
and quality to make you a  permanent customer. 
W e will even offer to give this first trial free if 
you will drop us a postal to Toronto. Bii3

Grey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  FR O M  OUR L O C A L  EXCHANGES

Walkerton j C A S T O R I A
The Walkerton Lutheran Church is not 

to be ooidoco by the other congregations- ■.
of the town in showing its loyalty to the ! I I I  U S 6  FO I* O V © I*  3 0  ■ 631*3 
160th lintt. Although only a small con-| Always bears 
grcgalion, ilm members contributed laa 
week the handsome sum of §66 *to the 
Band Fund.

Cousin hie H. Armstrong, of Kinloss, 
while in YValaci ton on Wednesday,offered 
to enlist n« a guardsmau on the^Wellaud 
Canal and in this way lo do bis bit for 
the flag. We understand his application 

'  has been seat to the department, who 
are advertising for fifty men to guard the 
canal ngajnst the intrigues of pro-Gcr- 
mpo? wfio aro threatening to blow it up, 

In the list ot Arts students of Toronto 
University, who are signing np for active 
service, and whose pictures were pub
lished in Friday’s Daily Star, appears the 
likeness of James M. Stalker, youngest 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Molcolm Stalker of 
Walkerton. Most of the students from 
Walkerton, who are studying in the 
various Universities.will soon be in khaki 
and enrolled in defence of the flag.

Mr. Dnncan Bell, a well known cattle 
dealer and farmer of Saogeeu township, 
came to Walkerton last week and en
listed as a private in the 160th Battalion. 
Mr. Boll, who is tall and straight as a! 
sapling, handed over bis farm to his1 
sister, who has been living with him on| 
the place and who will run it while heri 
brother goes forth to flgbt for the empire, j 
Bell’s example in donning the khaki will,! 
it is expected ha a strong incentive 
others in Sangecn to join the colors, and 
renowed recruiting activity in that neigh
borhood is looked for.

Mrs. Henry Bacon, Walkertoh’s oldest 
citizen and one of the very flrsc settlers 
in this town passed awav at her home 
here about 10 o’clock ou Thursday night, 
at the advanced age of 93 years, The end 
oamc peacefully, though suddenly, the 
partaking of a lunch about ten minutes 
before her death. Notwithstanding her I 
advanced age she was endowed with her 
full mental faculties till the last, and 
bright and cheerful to the end. There 
were only a few settlers in Walkerton 
when the deceased and her late husband, 
Mr. Heury Bacon, located here some six
ty  years ago, and she has resided here 
ever niuee she has been prac.ically an 
eye-witness of the growth ot the town 
.from the stair.

Signature o f

Preparations 
for the mobilization of no less than 
thirteen county regimouts including thej 

i60tk Brliotf Bfkttaliou. An immense 
block of laud "has been acquired ontsido 
of the city where the battalions will be 
properly accommodated for battalion and 
brigade raanoeuvers and nfla and machine 
gun practice. Walkerton people would 
like to seo the lGOtli Battalion Btay here 
until they are ready to go to England but 
the expense that woul l̂ be entailed to 
provide the regiment with the proper 
facilities tor mobilizing would, it is under
stood, pnt it quite out of the question, 
good deal can be said in favor of mob
ilizing the regiment io the County, and 
in case a second regiment has to bo raised 
it  would no douht proye a great stimulus 
to reoraiting but it  is doubtful whether 
this consideration will have sufficient

Southampton
Mr. Wm. Eldridge of Amabel was in 

town lose iveek. Ho hss about completed 
shipment for this season ofrjttie putpwood, 
having about a half dozen carloads to go 
out yet. He has shipped thss winter from 
Southampton station over one thousand 
cords of pulpwood, about eighty carlords. 
This has meant considerable to the people 
of this district, particularly to tbo Indians 
on the Reserve. They received $3.60 per 
cord for it last spring piled on the road
side or in a Held easy to be got at. Then 
this winter they were paid $1.00 por cord 
for hauling it to the station heie. Mr- 
E ’drids'e states that some weeks he paid 
out as mocb aa£i,000 on the Reserve for 
pnipwood. He has also been shipping 
some white birch to the bobbin factory at 
Walkerton. Mr. Eldridge sells all bis 
pnipwood to an Americrn firm, getting 
stated price for it delivered. Hh terri
tory is a large ooe covering all this dis- 
triet north from Goaerich aod east as fat 

Collinuwood. Mr. Eldridge states 
there is still a lot of tirab-r of this kiud in 
his district and he ships from, a number of 
points besides Southampton.

Last Monday evening the local detach
ment of the 160th Batt. were entertained 
at the Town H air by the ladies of the 
business section of the town, The fir8t 
part of the evening was spelit in progress
ive euchre. Guests of honor were Pte 
Arthur Robinson, “ our returned hero’ 
Mr. J. C. Eckford, “ the father of the 
regiment” , Dr. C.. J. Laird, “ physicisi 
and friend ot the boys io kbaki” , Each 
of the these gave addressees. A bounti
ful repast was served by the ladies, and 
the soldies boys demonstrated that they 
not only the making of good soldier*, but 
were also good with the cards and also 
splendid feeders. ’  The ladies voted the 

■Idler boys gentlemen ail, and Lieut. 
McLeod moved a vote of thanks to the 
ladies for the splendid entertainment. 
The prize winners in the card games were; 
1st in games—Harold Troot,. pocket knife 
2nd in games—Jack Longe, khaki silk 
handkerchiefs; 1st lone bauds—John! 

j Ahayahba, pocket flash; 2nd lone hands— i 
i_der way at London | Norm** Pegelo, kbaki silk handkerchief.

days on the old homestead at lot 30 
14 Brant. He attended Walkerton High 
School and later Owen Sound Business 
College. He entered the employ of the 
Trusts and Guarantee Co., Toronto, and 
worked bis way np from office boy to the 
assistant managership. When the Cal
gary branch was established he was 
pointed manager and held that position 
for about ten years, resigning on account 
of ill health. After spending a conple of 
years in TorontiMie was appointed n..._ 
ager of a Loan Co in Regina at a lucrative 
salary, and held that position when 

as stricken with apoplexy. Deceased 
as a financial expert of unusual ability. 

J. H. Nicbol has been appointed 
cruiting officer at Teeswater and left for 
that village on Tuesday. Lieut Nicol is a 
fine soldierly looking fellow and has 
iplendid executive ability and pood tact. 
He will be in command of the squad at 
Teeswater. Lieut Nichol went with a 
London regiment to South Africa in the 
Boer war but it was nearly over when be 
got there. When he leaves this time with 
the Bruce contingent he hopes to be sent 
to Egypt or the Balkans.

Tara
There wa6 a large nnraber ot spectators 

at the Division Court held here before 
Judge Greig on Tuesday. The'* interest 
centred on the appeal case of Wm. Cal
houn, of Eldetslle. Calhoun was appeal
ing against a decision of magistrates, Mc
Donald and Potts, who In December fined 

Calhoun jr 8100 and costs for Assault
ing ChasJ. Henry at an entertainment 
in the Dobbington Methodist Church, 
great many witnesses were examined 
both sides, the evidence at times seeming 
very contradictory. The Judge ordered 
that the conviction stand and also ordered 
that Calhoun pay all coats of the appeal.

The military parade to the Methodist 
Church on Sunday 12th was well attend, 
ed by men in uniform, about fifty in num
ber, led by Capt Dannrd and Sergt Mar
tin, of Riply. Members and friends of the 
church also gathered in nuraheis despite 
the unfavorable condition of roads 
those living in the country. At 
church the service was marked by a spirit 
of deep reverence and devotion on tin 
part of all. Impressive music was render- 
ered by the choir and a sermon delivered 
by the pastor from the text I  Cor 16; 13 
It was pd appeal for Christian manhood 
and clean stalwart heroism on the part of 
all engaging in the war. A t the close a 
Roll of Honor was unveiled bearing the 
names of those men now at the front or in 
training who have in times past attended 
the Methodist Sunday School and church 
services. Of these men the oburcb has 
reason Lo feel proud and will ever pray 
tor their highest usefulness and success. 
The names of those on the Roll of Honoi 
are;—Wallace H. Thomas, G. Nelson 
Thomas, Victor F. Roberts, Donald Me. 
Noil, Victor McNeil, Melville Park. Ed- 
Eatd E. Walker, GarGeld L . Gibbons, 
Earl Plant, Melvill D. Prowd, Dr. Thos. 
E. Humphrey, Edward Hauls.

Nervous Diseases
In the Spring

Cured by Toning the Blood 
and Strengthening the 

Nerves.
It is the opinion of tbo best medica 

authorities, after long observation, that 
nervous dfseases are more common and 
more serious in the spring than any other 
time of the year. Vital changes 
system, after long winter months, may 
ause much mote trouble than the 

familiar spring weakness and weariness 

weiRht'wUta the roilitaryauthoritiei!. I t i ftom »h ioh moat P*“P>« ’»  t,ie
is believed that the 160th will be ordered "s a lt of indoor life, in poorly ventilated 
to report at Loodon about the third week 1 baildin« ‘ - 0fflcial ,ecordB Prore tbat in 
in May> April and May neuralgia, St. VitusdaDce

epilepsy and other forms of nerve trouble 
are at their worst, that then, more than 
any other time,

THICK, GLOSSY H A IR
FR EE  FR O M  D A N D R U F F

GlrUl Try Itl Hair get* soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 

of pander!ne.

I f  you care tor heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
la fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty o f your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 

Z dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
. the hair of Its lustre, ita strength and 

its very life, and if not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching, pf 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug 
•tore and Just try It. •>

Hanover
On Wednesday, March 8th at the home 

of the bride’s mother, Mrs. H. McDonald, 
Bcntinck, a very pretty wedding took 
placo when her daughter, Miss Sarah, be
came the bride oi Mr. Malcolm McLeaD, 
of Gull Lake, Sask.

The annual meeting of the Tamara0 
Island Fishing and Shooting Club 
held in Hanover last- Friday. The officers 
elected were: Pres- J.B.Young.Toronto. 
Secy-Treas.—R. E Young, Hanover, 
Directors—J.S.Knrcbtel, Geo.Grnetzner, 
F. A. Coryell and the President and 
Secretary- It  was decided to roa^e ex
tensive improvements totbe clnbs proper
ty.

Old friends and neighbors of Mr, and 
Mrs. David W. Burgess of Bentinck town
ship to the number of about sixty, ass
embled at their hospitable home in 
prise party style on Tuesday evening of 
last week to hid them adieu before they 
leave for their new home in Nova Scotia* 
Mr. Burgess has been in Bentinck for 
many years and has a legion of friends and 
hla wife who oame to Bentinok a few 
years ago from Nova Scotia has become 
greatly esteemed. A  parse of money was 
presented to them by Mr. Alex McDonald 
on behalf of those present and Mr. Alex 
Wilson read a suitably worded address, 
expressing regret at their oomiog depat t- 
ure and wishing them all kinds of guooee* 
in their new home. Mr. and Mrs. Bur
gess both replied in appropriate words. 
8olos were rendered by Mbs Boyd, Miss. 
Ada Eby and Mr. John Patterson and 
recitations by Miss Pearl Wilson aod Mr. 
Dave.Borgess. The evening was spent 
very pleasantly in playing games.

Give me a chance to 
PR O VE my flour

T  W A N T  folks to know what a splendid flour Cream of 
the West is. I  want you to buy a bag at your grocery 

store. Use it for a couple o f -ballings and see the result.

Cream £ West Flour
is guaranteed for bread

W ith Cream of the West you will have success or 
your money back. Your bread will do you credit or 
you don't pay one cent for the flour. Bring back what 
you have left in the bag and your grocer will refund 
your money in full.

It's  an absolutely straight guarantee, madam, and all 
the best dealers co-operate. A  strong, nutritious, light
rising flour, unbeatable for bread. That’s Cream of 
the West. T ry  it.

( g u a r a n t e e
• affirm and declare that Cream of the West 

Flour is a superior bread flour, and as such is subject 
to our absolute guarantee—money back if not satisfactory 
after a fair trial. Any dealer is hereby authorized to 
return price paid by customer on return of unused 
portion of bag if flour io not as represented.

The Campbell Flour Mills Company, limited
(Weal) Toronto, Ontario

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery f§| Phone 41
Are We Downhearted? NO!

This store enters the new year 5 
full o f hope for 'a victorious 
one in business, on land and on 

sea.

Our Stock is first-class 
New Goods all the time

UeS=*Cream of the West Hour is sold in this district by the 
following agents

E. Irwin, Wiarton 
W. Cameron, Hepworth

E. U W IN WM. IRWIN, Manager

5 to 6c 
. l i e  

8 to 9c 
7 to  8c

Skunks, Foxes, 
Coons Wanted

Harry Goodman, o f Wiarton, wants 6 0 0  
Skunks, 2U0 Foxes and 100 Coons. Will

a highest price. Must have thin, 
ire December 2oth. H. Goodman,

S P R IN G  T E R M
at the

Owen Sound, Ont.
Students are admitted any time.1 

Young womon should begin milking 
preparations at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular

C  A. FLEMING, F. C. A., Principal
G.D. FLEMING, Secretary

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce U

ia tie r  - - Ontario f

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance | 

Accident Insurknce |
Strong, Liberal Companies |  

1 represented a

MONEY TO LOAN j
nM iltillli'KtMAre Yovi Going W EST

The Grand Trunk Railway System will runHomsseekers' Excursions
Each Tuesday

March 7th to October 31st 
(inclusive)

Tickets valid to return within 
two months inclusive of 

date of sale.

1NNIPEG and return $35,00 
EDMONTON and return $43.00
^Proportionate low rates to other points in 
* M anitoba. Saskatchewan and Alhcrtai V

Tickets and full information on 
application to Grand Trunk Tickot

E. Sutherby, Passenger and Ticket 
Agent, Phono 61, Wiarton.

C. A. Slee, Station Tickot Agent. Phono 35

The Best Fam ily 

F lou r on the 

Market

G IV E  I T  A  T R IA L  

For sale by

r e .  a .  u m



Davies, the Jeweler
£_ Issuer o f Marriage Licenses and 

Wedding Rings 

PH O N E  91

Cb«
Original
and
Only

6enuin»

Bew are

Im itations

Sold

ttlinards’
Ciniment.

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Plione 639 Parcel Post on 
One Doz about 6c.

HUNTER & TROUT
Agents Wiarton

Choice
Meats

&nd

Fresh 
Groceries

J. PARKS

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events Which Have 

Occurred Duringthe Week.

The Busy World’s Happenings Care- 
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Headers o f Our Paper— A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment. 

TUESDAY.
A  declaration of war against Ger

many by Italy la imminent, according 
to The Berliner Tageblatt.

Blanchard Townsnip carried by a 
majority o f 23 the Hydro-radial by
law it  formerly defeated by 66.

Steamers from Russian Black Sea 
porta are to run to Montreal after the 
war. according to Mr. R. Martens of 
Petrograd.

As an outcome of disturbances *in 
Toronto, a company of 250 soldiers 
are to act as military police on down
town streets each evening.

The organization has been approv
ed of a French-Canadian battalion, 
the 230th;, in Ottawa and vicinity, 
with Colonel De Salaberry in com
mand.

A ll troops in training at London 
were forbidden by Colonel Shannon 
to leave camp for two nights, to ob
viate a repetition of Saturday night's 
.rioting.

It  was announced in London that 
£2,000,000 worth of U. S. securities 
en route from Germany to the United 
States have been seized in the malls 
by Britaifi&«

Capt. L. B. Gilham perished in the 
fire which broke out a second time 
in his ship, the New Zealand Liner 
Matatua, at St. John, N. B „ at 4 
o ’clock in the morning.
♦ Adrhiral Alfred von T irpitz has 
been ill for several days, says a de
spatch flom  Amsterdam, and the 
business o f the Ministry o f Marine 
has been handed over to the oldest 
ranking officer.

Sir Thomas White has given notice 
o f a resolution in the Commons giv
ing authority to the Finance Minister 
to borrow $76,000,000, "in  addition 
to sums now remaining unborrowed 
and negotiable of the loans author
ized by Parliament by any Act here
tofore passed."

WEDNESDAY.
Two more batteries are authorized 

in the first military district.
Winnipeg Presbytery voted sixteen 

to one in favor of Church union.
France’s daily war expenditure 

was shown to be 87,000,000 francs.
Colonel Alban Atkins, C.M.G., was 

appointed director o f British supplies 
and transport

The conditions o f the competition 
to supply a new name for Berlin, 
Ont., are announced.

Sir Edward Grey announced that 
Portugal would not compensate Ger
many for the requisitioned ships.

David Mason, farmer, of Sullivan's 
Corners, was stricken in his sleigh 
and died in a police station in To
ronto.

{ Sir Robert Borden moved for a 
i committee to reconsider the whole 
j question of pensions for Canada’s 
! soldiers.
! The police of Cork, Ireland, on 
I Monday night raided the residences 
! o f the principal officials o f the Sinn 
j  Fein party and seized arms and docu- 
I ments. They made no arrests.
| The Renfrew Machinery Com
pany’s shell factory was destroyed by 
fire said to have originated in the ac
cidental spilling o f a pot o f molten 
lead. The loss is placed at $100,000.

Three new County Court Judges 
have been appointed— Lieut.-Colonel 
John S. Campbell, K.C., for Lincoln, 
G. H. Hopkins, K.C., for Haldimand, 
and D. Swayze for Victoria-Halibur- 
ton.

The only constituency in Manitoba 
going "w e t" was St. Boniface, North 
W innipeg having been found to have 
had a "d ry " majority of 52. The 
total vote stands: dry, 50,101; wet, 
25,506.

Saskatchewan Legislature was pro
rogued, after the new Bradshaw 
charges were ruled out o f order, and 
those relating to liquor prosecutions 
and licenses were referred to one o f 
the Royal Commissions.

THURSDAY.
It  was reported that Austria-Hun

gary had declared war on Portugal.
The Nova Scotia Legislature pass

ed a Provincial prohibition bill by a 
vote of 28 to 3.

Admiral Lacaze has been appoint
ed Minister o f W ar ad interim while 
General Gallieni is ill.

Major Hamilton Gault's applica
tion for divorce was unanimously re
fused by the Senate Committee.

The British Government w ill ar
range to pay Canadian aviators an 
amount equal to British airmen.

The troopships Missanabie and 
Scandinavian, with 202 officers, 47 
nurses, and 2,871 men. have arrived 
safely in England.

The 'Dominion Railway Commis
sion has ordered the Grand Trunk 
Railway to interchange traffic with 
the Canadian Northern at North Bay.

Newcastle business men, farmers, 
and fruit-growers have decided to 
establish a clearing house to help to 
Insure the keeping np o f production.

Reports from Budapest state that 
distress 1b becoming painfully evident 
In many Hungarian towns. Arad, 
containing 75,000 inhabitants, was 
forty-two days without bread or 
flour.

The Orange Grand Preceptory, in 
session at Brock-ville, pledged sup
port to the Dominion and Provincial 
Governments in temperance reform 
measures to conserve man-power dur
ing the war.

The W olff Bureau, the German 
semi-official news agency, announces 
fhftt Admiral Alfred von Tirpitz, Ger
man Minister o f the Navy, has retir
ed, and that Admiral von Capelle, di
rector o f the Administration Depart
ment o f the Admiralty, has been ap
pointed his successor.

FR ID AY .
A ll grades o f sugar advanced 15 

cents per cwt. in Ontario yesterday.
I J. P . Morgan *  Co. and associates

may float a $75,000,000 loan for Can
ada.

The French ship Patria narrowly 
escaped being torpedoed off the A l
gerian coast.

Premier Asquith and Lord Derby 
were criticized by the married men 
in Britain over recruiting.

Rev. F. E. Powell, rector o f St. 
Barnabas’ Church, Toronto, gave a 
pint of blood to save the life  of a wo
man in his congregation.

Germany has refused to send 
troops to Mesopotamia and Armenia 
to reinforce the Turks, according to 
a message transmitted by the Rome 
wireless yesterday.

Petitions have been received by 
the Federal Government asking the 
disallowance of the Ontario legisla
tion establishing the Ottawa Separate 
School Commission.

The trial of Sir Rodmond Roblin 
and two of his former colleagues on 
charges of conspiracy to defraud the 
Province o f Manitoba w ill not come 
up at the present Assizes.

An agreement has been reached for 
the Toronto, Niagara & Western 
Railway to enter Toronto over the C. 
N. R. North Toronto right of way, 
using only steam as motive power.

Job P. Brown, the missing head of 
the Highways Department of the 
Saskatchewan Government, has been 
arrested by Chief Mahoney, Chier of 
the Provincial Police, at San An
tonio, Texas.

Articles marked "Made in Ger
many" were found in the kit bags, a 
consignment of 300 o f which was re
ceived this week from the Militia De- 
parement for the 206th (French-Ca- 
nadian) Battalion.

SATURDAY.
Gilbert Ballet, the famous French 

neurologist, is dead.
Forcella di Fontana Negra, a peak 

having an altitude o f over one and a 
half miles above the sea, has been 
captured by the Italians in a brilliant 
attack.

K ing George accompanied Queen 
Mary yesterday to the headquarters 
o f the Irish Guards, where the Queen 
presented eacli officer and soldier 
with a sprig of shamrock.

There are again persistent reports 
that Turkey is preparing to abandon 
the central powers and sue for peace, 
according to an Athens despatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Co.

The Swedish steamer Ask has been 
damaged near the Noordhinder 
Lightship, off which the Turbantia 
was sunk, and has been towed Into 
port by the Norwegian steamer Lies- 
beth.

Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg, the 
imperial chancellor, may follow  Ad
miral Von Tirpitz into retirement, 
according to a despatch from Gen
eva to The Daily Express, quoting 
Berlin reports.

A. W. West, G. T. R. brakesman 
who was picked up unconscious near 
the railway tracks in Toronto Thurs
day night, died in Grace Hospital 
without regaining consciousness. 
West lived near Belleville.

A far-reaching order-in-Council 
which w ill totally prohibit importa
tion into the United Kingdom of a 
large number o f articles which come 
under the general heading of luxuries 
w ill be issued by the British Govern
ment at an early date.

MONDAY.
Cardinal Gotti, Prefect’ o f Propag 

nnda, died In Rome.
The Prince of Wales has gone to 

Egypt to join the troops there.
A ll the troops in Ontario may train 

at one big camp during the coming 
summer.

The Dutch steamer Patembang was 
sunk by a torpedo, but all the crew 
were saved.

The military parade in Hamilton 
on Saturday was participated in by 
more than 8,000 soldiers.

Baron Polenz, arrested in Porcu
pine last May, has been released from 
the Fort Henry internment camp.

J. P. Morgan, who arrived in New 
York from London/ said Britain was- 
not suffering from any lack of 
money.

Corporal Pascal Rousseau, C9tb 
Battalion, Montreal, was fatally stab
bed in the neck by a stranger, said 
to be a Pole. ‘

Turkish troops were repulsed in an 
attack on a British outpost at Iraad, 
near Aden, on Thursday, it was offi
cially announced yesterday.

The Agenda Nazlonale states that 
organization o f an Italian Aviation 
Ministry with Guglielmo Marconi at 
its head is about to be effected.

The 224th (Foresters') Battalion, 
armed with broadaxea Instead of 
rifles, was reviewed at the Ottawa 
D rill Hall Saturday by the Duke of 
Connaught.

Despatches from Athens state that 
Greece is again in financial straits, 
and that i f  Britain or France does 
not give more financial aid coon the 
Cabinet may be compelled to resign.

Married Recruits for Defence Corps.
LONDON. March 20.— Field Mar

shal Earl Kitchener, Secretary of 
State for War, issued an army order 
yesterday announcing that the K ing 
had authorized the formation of a 
corps entitled the Royal Defence 
Corps, with pay the same as that of 
regular infantry. The order does not 
explain its objects, but it  is believed 
to be connected with the efforts to 
solve the problem of recruiting mar
ried men.

The Central Nowb says It under
stands that the W ar Office had decid
ed to call up all the remaining 
groups o f attested men without de
lay, and that It is probable they w ill 
be notified for service with the colors 
before the end o f March or early in 
April.

The Government is reported v irt
ually to have solved the question o f 
providing fo r  the liabilities of en
rolled men, such as rent and insur
ance. _________________

Convicted Of Mwn«Ti*nght*>T«,
! M ONTREAL, March 20.— Hilaire 

Lanson, driver o f an automobile, 
. which struck and fatally injured 

Edwin J. Elliott, twenty-one years of 
i age,' on the night o f December 5, 
( was convicted in the Court o f K ing’s 
1 Bench Saturday o f manslaughter, 
and w ill be sentenced by Mr. Justice 
Lavergne next Thursday.

BATTLE FOUGHT IN AIR!
Greatest Conflict Since W ar B e-' 

gan Occurs in Alsace.

With a Score o f Combatants on 
Each Side French and German j 
Aviators Engage in Struggle in ‘ 
Which Seven Machines Are Driv- j 
en to  Earth— Frenchmen Had ‘ 
Raided Muelhausen and Dropped 1 
Shells on Railway.

LONDON, March 20.— A  raid by a I 
French aeroplane squadron compris- i 
ing 23 machines on upper Alsace I 
Saturday night resulted in one of the 
greatest aerial battle fought in the 
war. The number of German ma
chines taking part in the engagement 
is not announced, but the two 
squadrons appear to have been fairly 
evenly matched. Four French aero
planes were driven to earth, and 
three German machines. Two o f the 
German machines fell in flames. The 
raid which precipitated the battle 
was directed against Muelhausen and 
Habsheim, on the edge of the Hart- 
weld, just to the east o f Muelhausen. 
Altogether 72 shells were dropped on 
the Muelhausen freight station and 
the aviation camp, at Habsheim.

The German squadron, which rose 
to drive off the invading French, 
gave battle at once. One o f the most 
dramatic incidents of the engage
ment was a duel between a French 
and a German machine, which re
sulted in each o f the two machines 
being so riddled by the bullets of the 
other’s machine gun that both were 
compelled to descend- Three other 
French aeroplanes Tver ? so seriously 
damaged that they weiv> forced to 
land in enemy territory.

The official announcement o f the 
aerial battle given out yesterday in 
Berlin says that the occupants o f all 
four of the French machines which 
descended are dead. The German 
statement says that seven inhabitants 
were killed and thirteen injured at 
Muelhausen by bombs dropped by the 
French machines, and that one sol
dier was killed at Habsheim.

Another raid of small proportions 
was made by the French about .the 
same time on Metz, Chateau-Salins, 
to the south-east of Metz, and DIeuze, 
just east o f Chateau-Salins. The tar
gets in this raid, in which five 
double-motored aeroplanes took part, 
were the balloon station at Metz, the 
ammunition depots near Chateau- 
Salins and the aerodrome at Diehze. 
Twenty large shells were dropped 
the station at Metz, and ten more 
were divided between the other two 
objectives.

German aviators also executed two 
raids Saturday on French railway 
works, the first on the Clermont- 
Verdun line and the second on 
lino from Epinal to Vesoul, and also 
bombarded the region to the south 
of tiijon.

A German aeroplane, reconnoitring 
in the Verdun region, was breught 
down by a French machine near 
Montseville, the German machine 
landing within the French lines. This 
was announced in the afternoor. com
munique.

Last night's official cOiilmu Jlque 
tells oX the bringing down o f an
other German machine by Adjutant 
Navarre, making the seventh ma
chine brought down by that aviator.

The British headquarters in 
France sends the follow ing report on 
aertal activity on the British front: 

Hostile aeroplanes were active, and 
there were many combats. A  hostile 
machine was brought down in the v i
cinity of Radinghem. One of our re
connaissances was heavily engaged 
but drove off all attacks and brought 
down one hostile machine in a dam
aged condition. A ll our machines re
turned safely, having completed 
their missions.

A German aeroplane from Coblenz 
landed at Herpt, Holland, according 
to the Amsterdam Telegraaf. The 
machine and its occupants were in
terned.

ROUMANIA IS DECIDED. .  I ASSAULT FELL SHORTNo Farther Doubt Remains Regard*
• ing H er Intention*.
LONDON, March 20.— A ll doubt as 

to Roumania’s course seems at an! 
end. On the authority o f persona 
high in allied councils, whose names 
for obvious reasons cannot be di
vulged, I am able to* predict— so far 
as it is possible to anticipate events 
— that Roumania w ill join the Allies, 
probably In May;

Additional assurance to thiB effect 
were given me Saturday by a French 
official who has just returned from a 
mission in the Balkans. He was as 
confident that Roumania would cast 
her lot with the A llies as that l the 
Germans would be defeated at jVer- 
dun.> /

Roumania is astir with prepara
tions for war. Her factories and ar
senals are running night and day to 
create the implements and supplies 
formerly furnished by the Krupps
and the Skodas. ____ ________

Railroads from Bucharest to P re -; mans made

Germans Failed to Reach French 
Lines Near Vaux.

Heavy Bombardments Have Been the 
Order o f the Day on the Verdun 
Sector, but Sinco Failure o f Sat* 
urday Germans Are Evidently 

' Taking a Rest— Enemy Munition 
Depot Blown Up Near Damlonp.

PARIS, March 20.— The Germans 
resumed their attack in the region of 
Vaux Saturday without changing the 
situation. The attack, like the vio- 
lent assaults which marked the 
earlier effqrts o f the Germans to take 
this sector, was preceded by an in
tense bombardment. But on this oc
casion the infantry forces used to 
carry home the attack were small.* 
Using these smaller forces, the Geiv 

series o f assaults
dal. on tbe Hungarian border, bava - against the line between the Van* 
suspended a ll passenger traffic. For vuiage and the wood to the south ot 
ten days, says the Havas correspon
dent at Bucharest, nothing but m ili
tary trains have been allowed to 
move toward the frontier. Trenches 
have been prepared and everything 
made ready for defence.

Machinery for shellmaking and 
war supplies o f all kinds is being 
rushed from England through Rus
sia unimpeded by the countless 
checks at frontiers.

Verdun has been a boomerang for 
the Germans in the Balkans. The 
rash undertaking was launched prin
cipally for Kb effect on Roumania 
and to hearten the failing Turks. It 
has had the opposite result. I t  has 
shown Roumania that the Teuton 
tide has reached its crest and split on 
the rock of French resistance.

Roumanla’s entry, it  is believed, 
has been timed with the grand allied 
offensive on all fronts. On the east 
fresh Russian armies, re-equipped 
and re-munitioned, are awaiting the 
coming of spring. In the Balkans 
the Allies have gathered through the 
winter 300,000 troops at Salonica for 
the reconquest o f Serbia and the in
vasion of Bulgaria and Thrace. They 
are under the command o f General 
Sarrail, the former French comman
der of Verdun, one o f the few  com
manders who have gone through the 
war with the reputation of never hav
ing experienced defeat.

ROUTED THE SENUSSI.
British Auto Squadron Performed 

Remarkable Exploit in Egypt.
LONDON, March 20.— An official 

statement issued by the W ar Office 
Saturday tells of the exploit o f an 
armored automobile squadron under 
the-Duke o f Westminster on the 
western frontier of Egypt. It  ap
pears from the wording o f the state
ment that the Duke is present in per
son on the Egyptian front. The 
armored car squadron bearing his 
name was presented by him to the

the Haudromont farm. The French 
artillery, machine guns and rifles, 
threw out the customary fire curtain 
and at no point were the enemy 
troops able to reach the( French 
lines.

Heavy bombardments occurred in 
the course of the day in the Verdun 
sector. The German artillery directed 
an especially heavy fire against the 
line Montsville-Bols Bourrus, on the 
western bank of the Meuse, south of 
Chattancourt. The French guns 
were also active on the whole front, 
particularly in the Woevre. A  Ger
man munition depot was blown up in 
the. Moranville woods, south-east of 
Damloup.

Information that German troops 
were being brought north o f Verdun 
front from the eastern part o f the St. 
Mihiel salient caused the French 
guns to keep up a heavy bombard-* 
ment Saturday night o f the road be
tween Apremont and Vigneulles.

The afternoon communique told of 
heavy French artillery fire on H ill 
265 and the Corbeaux wood, to the 
west of the Meuse, to which the Ger
mans made no response.

A fter their repulse Saturday the 
Germans apparently decided to take 
a breathing spell, as Sunday passed 
quietly without any infantry attacks. 
Even the bombardment by the artil
lery decreased in violence.

The French bombarded German 
trenches in Champagne and German 
depots north-east of St. Mihiel.

TURKS SURRENDERING.

Large Proportion o f Officers. Giving 
Up to the Russians.

PETROGRAD, March 20.— After 
three weeks of suspended activity the 
main Russian forces beyond Erze- 
rum, which have been waiting for the 
development o f operations on the 
Black Sea and in the Lake Van re
gion to make their position secure 
against possible flank attacks by the

FRENCH DESTROYER LOST.

Tbe Rcnaudin is Sunk in Adriatic by 
a  Submarine.

PARIS, March 20.— The French 
torpedo boat destroyer Renaudin has 
been sunk in the Adriatic by a sub
marine. Three officers and 44 of the 
crew were lost. Two officers and 34 
o f the crew were saved.

The Ministry o f Marine made the 
follow ing official announcement last 
night regarding the loss of the de
stroyer: "Thd squadron torpedo boat 
Renaudin was sunk in the Adriatic 
by an enemy submarine on the morn
ing of March 18. Three officers, 
among whom were the commandant 
and second officer, and 44 seamen 
were lost. Two officers apd 34 sea
men were rescued by a French tor
pedo boat which accompanied the 
Renaudin ."___________

Brazil Has Not Seized German Ships.
RIO JANEIRO, March 20.— From 

a reliable source it was declared that 
the Brazilian Government, despite 
reports to the contrary in circulation 
in the United States, has taken no 
action towards requisitioning merch
ant vessels of German ownership in
terned in Brazilian ports. According 
to information published in  the news
papers, the Brazilian Government 
would not consider taking such ac
tion without an amicable agreement 
with all interests concerned. The 
neutrality o f Brazil in the war be
tween Germany and Portugal has 
been decreed.

Canadian Girl Decorated.
LONDON, March 20.— A t an Inves

titure Saturday the K ing decorated 
with the Royal Red Cross Miss V i
vien Tremaine o f Montreal, acting 
matron o f the Daughters of the Em
pire Canadian Hospital for officers. 
She is the nurse who was obtained 
quite fortuitously to attend upon the 
K ing when his Majesty met with his 
recent accident in France. She tra
veled to England in charge o f the 
Royal patient

Government early in the war. and I marc^toward'stvaa. *
Although the Russian advance ja  

yielding a constantly growing fc'um- 
ber o f Turk prisoners, there is no 
reason to suppose that the Turks 
have begun to offer serious resist
ance to their pursuer. According to 
unofficial reports, the large number 
of prisoners is accounted for by the 
Turkish discontent with conditions 
prevailing in the Turkish army, 
which has resulted in a growing dis
position of the soldiers to surrender. 
In this connection it is interesting to 
note that an exceptionally high per
centage of officers have been taken 
prisoner. Some of them say that 
they were unable longer to tolerate 
German control o f the army.

The^capture o f Mamahatun bridge 
shows that the Russian forces are 
within 60 miles of Erzlnjan, on the 
road to Sivas. Sivas w ill probably 
mark the first organized resistance o f 
the Turkish armies.

distinguished itself at Neuve Cha
pel Ie.

According to Saturday's statement 
the squadron was used to dispose of 
the Senussi gun defences in the pur
suit o f the tribesmen near Solium; 
on the Egyptian-Tripolitan frontier. 
The gunners in the machines shot 
down the gun crews o f a gun and 
two machine guns which sought to 
stay the pursuit, and the action fin
ally resulted in the capture of all the 
tribesmen's artillery. The British 
advance, totalled 150 miles.

The War Office Issued the follow
ing statement Saturday night:

"Egypt: Reports have been re
ceived from officers returned from 
Solium regarding the action of arm
ored cars on Tuesday under the Duke 
of Westminster. An aeroplane re
connaissance discovered that the Bir- 
war camp was empty, and orders 
were given to pursue. The main 
camp was seen 25 miles west o f Sol
ium.

"As the cars approached one gun 
and two machine guns came into ac
tion. These were smartly handled 
by the enemy, but the gun teams 
werer shot -down. The cars dashed at 
the camp, the enemy scattered, and 
the pursuit proceeded.

"Our. casualties were one officer 
wounded. During the operation we 
advanced 150 miles. The report o f 
Nuri's death is untrue.”

Ninety shipwrecked sailors who 
had landed on the Cyren&ica coast 
and had been seized by the Senussi 
were rescued.

The report concludes: "In  three 
weeks the force under Major-General 
Peyton has captured the hostile com
mander, killed or captnred about 60 
per cent, of the Turkish subordinate 
commanders, has driven and scatter
ed the remnants o f his force far be
yond the Egyptian border, and has 
taken all his artillery and machine 
guns."

Sir Sam in England.
LONDON, March 20.— Sir Sam 

Hughes, Canadian Minister o f M ili
tia, arrived at Falmouth yesterday, 
where he reoeived the freedom o f the 
city.

It  was recently stated In Ottawa 
that Sir Sam had gone south for a 
rest. I t  Is understood that after a 
visit to the Canadian units training 
in England Sir Sam w ill go to Flapd- 
ers and spend some time with the 
expeditionary force there.

W ar Policy Approved.
ROME, March 20.— The Chamber 

o f Deputies, at the conclusion of a 
stormy session Saturday night, voted 
to support the Government* A  re
solution in which approval „e f . the 
Government’s policy In the 
unreservedly expressed was adopted 
by a vote o f 394 to 61,

largely attended St. Margaret’s yes
terday when Chaplain Shatford was 
the special preacher. Speaking from 
his experience at the front he said 
nothing more depressed the men than

A  M YTH ICAL BATTLE.

Germans Claim Victory' on Eastern 
Front to Cheer Up People.

LONDON, March 20.— In order to  
offset the news of the repeated de
feats of the Germans at Verdun, the 
Berlin official report is manufactur
ing victories on the Russian front. 
Sunday’s report contained this an
nouncement: t

"Eastern war theatre: The ex
pected Russian attacks on the front 
of Drisviaty Lake and Postavy and 
on both sides of Narocz Lake began 
with the greatest violence, but the 
enemy was everywhere repulsed, 
with extraordinarily heavy losses. 
Before our positions on both sides o f 
Lake Narocz we counted 9,270 dead 
Russians. Our losses were very 
small."

Neither the Saturday or Sunday 
Petrograd official report contains any 
reference to these alleged attacks. 
Saturday’s report does, however, re
fer to the explosion o f a mine by the 
Germans north o f Lake Drisviaty, 
and to tho repulse o f two offensives 
by the enemy.

Japs Smash Paper Office.
VANCOUVER, B. C., March 20.— [ 

Japanese recruits in this city, who 
have been training for about two I 
months in expectation o f being u til- ' 
ized by the Canadian military author
ities, and have become dissatisfied 
because they have not been supplied 
with uniforms, demolished the news
paper plant o f The Canadian News, 
owned by Rev. Goro Kabnmgi, Sat
urday night, in  revenge for a *  article 
,ln thq paper in question depveca 
assaults by the Japanese a t an • 
coipe. o f their dissatisfaction Fi 
*M »r*to ,w ere  called out, and 
Japanese were arrested, a ft** t  ‘ 
uous fight.

To Stay in .
NE W  YORK, March 20.— Fraud* 

Neilson, author, playwright, and L ib 
eral member o f the British Parlia
ment for the Hyde division o f Che
shire, long prominent es a land re- 

.  . - . „  - , , former, who came her* recently, an-
hearing of. quarrels and dissensions a0unced yesterday thaS he in ten d * 
•* tome. ito make his home in America.



B a r g a i n s
T o  Farmers Clubs and 

, others in need o f Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
qudte the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “     3.15
Starr     2.90

Meals
Jto itLats  90 lbs..................... $2.75
Corn Meat 98 I t * .......... :....... 2.75

■ Roll'Wheat 100 lbs................ 3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1.3S
Mids “  “  1.45
Oil Cake.................................  2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market..... ................... 4.00
Chick F eed ............................ 3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
' Field and Garden Seeds 

prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery

H A V E  leased the Griffith 
w  block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats
*S = » ln  meats all beef offered 
w ill be imported directly from 
Toronto and w ill be thorough
ly  inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef w ill be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all Fresh

I w ill also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

A R C H IE W ARD

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

C H E V R O L E T
$ 6 7 5  F.O.B. Oshawa

T ry  before you buy.—  
Takes the'guess work out of 
what car you want. Oue for 
demonstration now in stock.

Tires for sale— Money can 
be saved by buying these be
fore March 10th.

Gasoline, Coal O il, lub
ricating oils always on band

Repairing a specialty.J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON - ONTARIO
END STOMACH TROUBLE,

OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

THE 147 Battalion (Grey) is now 
1000 strong.

GREECE is dead broke, that is a 
fellow feeling.

ABOUT one hundred; and fifty re 
emits have been secured on 

the Hanitoulin,

* T Tp E  steamer, City of Midland, 
1 J  ‘ was burned at the warf Col- 

lingwood, last Friday morning, loss 
$50,000

MR, James MoLauchlan, Owen 
Sound, will soon be able 

to celebrate his golden juhileein 
business.

THIS month of March has estab
lished a reputation which 

would not'atjffer by giving na a few 
warm days before making its bow.

THE Hon A. G. MacKay, Ed 
monton, iB now so far recov

ered from his recent illness that he 
is able to attend to business-

THE press despatches report an 
ominous eilench' among the 

Dutch. It is to be hoped that there 
will be an explosion then the end of 
the war would be in eight.

T  is a fair supposition that “Choice 
- Dairy Butter”  is not printed 

upon the butter wrappers in Ger
many. They will eat it without 
any recommendations.

THE Finance Minister of nmee 
says that the end of this hor

rible war is in sight. I t  looks like 
he is right, and the war may end his 
year. A t least the outlook is becom
ing brighter for a speedy collapse of 
the military strength of the Central 
Powers.

THE Dominion government has 
decided to prohibit the import

ation and manufacture o f liquor in 
the provinces which declare for pror 
hibiton- The Ontario governmeut 
has practically decided.to cancel all 
the liquor licenses in the Province 
until after the war when a vote will 
be taken upon the question.

F  a grade cow is worth about $100 
a ewe $20, a sow nearly $70, a 

hen 90 cents then the farmers have 
suddenly become most wealthy men 
They liuve become rich without 
knowing the cause- If, however, 
tln-se prices do not represent real 
values, but are obtained by credit at 
an auction sale, then the-farmers 
have become a little bit crazy, and 
will find it a difficult proposition to 
make $100 from au old cow. How
ever it is sometimes good to get 
stung.

News of the Churches
City Mission

Rev. 0. N. Good, of Blair, Ont. 
will conduct the special services in 
the City Mission from Thurs. March 
23rd to April 2nd. All are cordial
ly invited to attend.

St. Pauls. Church 
The young people of St. Paul’s 

Church Wiarton and their friends 
spent a very enjoyable evening to
gether Mondav, March 20. The en
tertainment undor the auspices of 
the social oommittee of the Yonng 
People’s Guild with Rev. J. E. 
Thompson in the chair, was greatly 
enjoyed by all. The following is a 
resuini of the evenings programme. 
Scripture Beading—Mrs Thompson. 
Prayer—Rev. J. E. Thompson 
Violin Solo—Mias Grace Nelson. 
Beading— Mra Carlisle Moore.
Contest - “Give Pat a Smoke”
Solo—Mr Harry WjHjam8 
Reading--Miss Alice McVannel 
Contest—Who kissed the blarney- 

stone.
Vocal Solo— Mj88 M. Brown

Trinity
Services are conducted in the 

basement of Trinity Chorch on 
Wednesday evening during Lent 
at eight o’clock. Service this even
ing as usual. Sunday services in the 
church at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. as 
usual,

Methodist Church.
Sermons taught by the war was 

the subject of a sermon preached by 
the Rev. Mr Prudham, Sunday even
ing, upon the occasion of the an
niversary of the Methodist Church. 
One thing made plain is that some 
nation or -nations have sinned, all 
conflict is the result of sin. The 
handcuffs are placed on the crump »1 
because Of Bin’, and disease often sets 
in the body because of the same 
thing.

It has been a fundamental tenet 
of German culture that a government 
exists to enforce law and to make 
ware consequently we need not be 
surprised#- The war teaches that we 
are mutually dependent upon each 
other, and that no nation can be cut 
off from international good will. 
Every nation contributes something 
to other nations, and Britain is great 
because her subjects are drawn from 
the ends o f the earth.

This straggle also shows the evils 
that nations have endnred. Most of 
nations have a common fault, the 
liquor traffic is one.- Immediately 
upon the outbreak of war Russia and 
France took drastic measures to cur
tail the traffic, Russia prohibited the 
sale of vodka, Franoe put a ban upon 
abseinthe and Great Britain has 
been aroused as never before.

The war shows too, that in times 
of strife that the base passions of 
nations come out, and this war has 
shown the importance that nations 
attach to their cause being righteous. 
AU the nations insist upon this, 
their cause is righteous. In con
cluding a sermon certainly replete 
with suggestive thought Mr Prudham 
pictured many of the good resultB 
which would follow^the war.

T O B E R M O R Y

•Pape’* Dlapeptln”  make* 8lek, 8our, ’ Contest—“Green Conundrum

If what you fust ate la Souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump ot 
lead, refusing to digest, qr you belch 

end eructate sour, undigested
toad, or here -. '-"Unir o f dizziness, 
l'.e.-.rtbnm, fun...-:- . — bed taste
In nip,utU as:, -  . you
car get ’ 1 • !- • a
Put an cad to r.t- -O'-
1-Y gottlng n l-rso Cfty-ceni card of; 
1 apo’s Mapcpalr from ary drug store. 
Yon realise la five minutes how need
less It Is to suffer from indigestion, 
dynneesta or any stomach ’.border. 
It's tlia quickest, surest stomach doc
tor la the world. It’s wonderful.

Much of thesuccess of the even
ing’s entertainment iB due to the 
untiring efforts of Miss Margaret 
Ewing, the convener of the Social 
Committee. A  genuinely Irish lunch 
was served and fhe meeting was 
brought to a close with the Binging 
of our National Anthem.

A number o f Miss Clara Bubjps 
friends were entertained very pleas
antly at her home on Tuesday night. 
The rooms were prettly decorated 
with carnations and daffodils. The 
evening was spent with euchre and 
dancing, and a delicious lunch was 
served dating the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lane entertained 
about thirty of their frienda at a 
euobre party Monday evening. 
Lovely rqd ang, pink jroses adorned' 
the jiretty ropms Mrs. S% J. Cam- F 
eron won the ladies prize.a beantifttl 
bouquet of crimson and pink roses, j 
Mr. J. C. Moore the gentleman’s 
prize, a box of bon-boDS, while Miss 
Lane won the consolation prize, a 
single lovely rose.

Irishmens’ At Home.

Messrs A , Craige, W- Gillies 
J.C.HopkinB, Pte C. Hopkins, and 
Wtn Davis, made a business trip to 
Wiarton on Wednesday..

Mr, and Mrs. Mercer drove to 
Dyers Bay to attend the funeral of 
the late Mr. Matheson of this place.

Mr. Percy and A lf. Adams ap-ived 
home after an extended Viskf, with 
friends. /

We learn that Pte. Clifford .Hop
kins has been called baok to .Wiar
ton, we hope he will be able to. go as 
a soldier again, if some of the boys 
were of the same spirit as Clifford. uomm.cwe wno nan
why we would soon conquer the charge of the entertainment, desire 
Germane. Hurrah boys where’s

Sure they were there, those of 
Irish extraction and others, the town 
hall was well filled, and the Sham
rock was' in evidence. The hall was 
splendidly decorated for the occasion 
Everyone was in good humor for it 
was “ St. Patrick’s Day in the Morn
ing.”

Sheriff Jermyn occupied the chair 
and the following program was most 
efficiently rendered

1 IriBh song by Mrs. J. Shnte.
2 Duet by Mr.Ramsay and Miss 

Eva Hahn, The Battle's Eve.
3 Recitation by Miss Gregg,
4 Song Come back to Erin, by 

Miss Clara Miller.
5 Violin solo by Miss Nelson. The 

Last Rose of Sommer.
6 Song, Beaming of Onld Erin, by 

four little girls, Doris Cameron, 
Francis Ely, May Newman, and 
Stella Chapman.

7 Trio, Messers Hamilton,Gilbert 
and Lawrence.

8 Solo bv Miss Jennie Lawrence
A Little Bit of Heavens Son They 
Call It Ireland. . ■

9 God $aye the King
The Rev.,W. Prudham delivered a j 

most instructive address on St. | 
Patrick, and ail throughout the 
evening the Wiarton Orchestra 
furnished most excellent music.

After the concert the floor was 
cleared o f , the seats, and a most 
happy time was spent by the merry 
dancers. Refreshments were served 
during the dancing, aud all agreed 
that the celebration was one of the 
best in the history of the town.

The receipts from the Entertain
ment were$lll.05 and the expenses 
were$36.05. Which left a balance 
of $75.,and this amount has been 
given to the Women’s Patriotic 
League. The Committee who had

your khaki?
Skating and snow-shoeing seems 

to be the favorite sport of the young 
people np here, aud all are enjoying 
themselves fine.- 

Pte. Bert Golden, and Alex 
Young are training for officers in 
Walkerton, we wish you all success 
boys.

Dan Golden had the misfortune 
of breaking bis cutter on the way to 
the country,

The Woman's Institute held it's 
monthly meeting at the residence of 
Mis. G.'w. Golden Thursday last.

A number of young people went 
from hero to attend the St- Patricks 
Ball at Lions Head.

One more of our gallent boys has 
decided to join §the 160th Bruce 
Batallion in the*person of Garnet 
Bartman. Three Cheers for Garnet

to thank all the ladies who provided 
the refreshments, and all who 
assisted in making the evening a 
success.

SPRING* HATS
. L . 'St'-'B.* 

Everyym an wants] a 
N ew  Spring Hat.
The men, w hojw ant the 
best Derby that’s (m ade 
want opr

$2.50
Fitwell Hats
Best English Fur Felt

I t ’s our leader_and it ’s 
the equal o f any that’s 
on the market, at any 
price.

W e ’ve  all the I new 
and natty shapes in Soft 
Hats that the young men 
admire.

New Spring Caps 
Just to Hand

Spring Shirts
A  good dresser will 

enjoy looking over the 
N ew  Shirts this season.

W e ’re showing the 
best i Shirts we could 
select from  the out put 

o f

The Best Shirt 
Makers

W e  have a large as
sortment o f choice Dom
estic and Imported Fqb- 
ricr at

75c, $1.00, $1,25, 1.50 
and $1 75

N ow  is the time to get 
first choice and the best 
time o f all to select your

Spring and Summer 
Shirts.

Exceptional value 
Man’s W ork  Shirts at 

50c and 75cS . J .  Cameron THE
CLOTHIER

In Memoriam

In loving memory of William Buck’" 
land who entered into rest on 
March 23rd 1915. Gone but not 
forgotten.

C ard  o f  T h a n k

, ***** *.»*& chef'*©:*

Women Know
that they cannot afford to be 
ill. They must keep themselves 
in the best o f health at all 
times. Most of all, the digest
ive system must be kept in 
good working order. Knowing 
the importance of this, many 
women have derived help from

f t a c h o m f ePUts
These safe, sure, vegetable pills 
quickly right the conditions 
that cause headache, languor, 
constipation and biliousness. 
They are free from habit-form
ing drugs. They do not irri
tate or weaken the bowels. 
\7oraen find that relieving the 
small ills promptly, prevents 
the development of big ones. 
They depend On Beecham’s 
Pills to tone, strengthen and

Keep Them Well
•“ "iSM si-tttSSS--

B I R T H S

B i ie m n e r — In Wiarton, Sunday 
March 19th to Robert Bremner 
and wife a daughter.

CARR*—At Clavering, March 14th. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carr, 
daughter.

Mr. J. A. Haekett and family de
sire . to thank their friends and 
neighbors tor the sympathy shown 
them during fhe illness, since the 
death of the late Mrs Haekett, also
the members of the Wiarton detach- . . . .  , . , ,  , „
ment of the Bruce Battalion for the, SKEENE—At Olipbant, March 16 
wreath. to Mr. ana Mrs Albert Skeene, a

t , T_____ I daughter.

She—And don’t von go in for sport of OOOPER—A t Hope Bay, Maxell 
any kind. , j 19th to Mr and Mrsi Geo. Cooper, a

He—Ob, yaas, don’t yer know. I ’m-hawf • >
passionately fond of dominoes. I 8°n*

.Boar for Service

Registered Chester White. Terras 
$1 time o f service or $1.50 if book
ed. Edwin Cribbis.' lot 10 con 18 

Eeppel, Ont.
Mar 22-3-w

CREAM  WANTED
W e are in the market for Cream— Sweet or Sour 
W e supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a  statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fal in each can, 
with the empty can returned

T R E L E A V E N  & RAN TON,
P A L M  C R E A M E R Y

P A L M E R S T O N , O N T .

’ N O T IC E

W e want an agent here fo r Palm D airy Iqe Cream. 
0Gg=»Wnte for prices and terms.— F. 16-3m .

W h y  buy a packageTea
when you can get a 
bulk at less money 
and better goods at

35c per lb.
B L A C K  O R  

G R E E N

/ ■

J. U .
T Y S O N

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. ^

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0„u„iM
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO



W h o op in g  Cough
)*' “ The disease I most dread UW hoip- 
ing Cough, for children are often perma- 

' W  Ckakrfak nendy injured by »ho awful attaining of 
. , ^  cough. You should never neglectit. and treatment should be started at the first symptom. You 
caimot mistake tho symptoms: protested,coughing, worse at> 
night; peculiar whoop; labored expectoration of mucus: apparent suffocation after coughing.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
is a positive remedy for this disease-repeat the dose frequently, 
for if given freely it liquifies the tough mucus, it easy to
expectorate and counteracts any tendency toward pneumonia. 
There is n<> danger whatever from Whooping Cough whfcn 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is freely given.”

7JtaJtL. — ( j f i m A t/aii/

The debate held in the Orange 
hall last Wednesday evening under 
the auspices of the Women's In
stitute titled Resolved that a clean 
cranky woman is better than a 
dirty good natufed woman. The 
judges decision was in favor of the 
affirmative. There were recitat
ions, solos etc also on the program 
The proceeds were in aid of Red 
Cross work which amounted to $17.'

Mr. Clarence Lyne, Hepworth, 
made a business trip to our burg

0

inBargains 
Hardware

IN order to clear our w inter stock, which w e do 
not wish to carry over, w e w ill give

10 per cent off Hockey Sticks. Pucks, Skates

TH E  Maple Syrup season will soon be here, 
and w e have provided fo r it with large quan

tities o f Pails and Spiles. "

EN E R Y  home should have a good pan in which 
. to roast meat. W e  have tw o varieties which 

w e can recommend. One o f graniteware, round 
in shape, costing only $1.00. The other a seam
less roaster, price $1.20.

A  large number o f Maxwell’s Washing M a
chines and Wringers, complete for $12.00. 

Washing on Monday becomes a pleasure w ith this 
outfiit.

Whip 25 cents Whip
the market fo r only 25 cents.

WRIGHT’S HARDWARE
W1ART0N

Tuesday. >
Miss Rac 

this week from ShaUqw.L^kp whertf 
she Has spent'the last' two weeks .
-Quite a .'number frptn this sec

tion attended the funeral at Shal. 
low Lake on Sunday last of Mr 
and Mrs. William White’s young 
estchild, who died of pneumonia .

Claveringjmarkets—choice dairy 
■butter 29c or lc  less cash; cirqje 
eggs 25c.

Any of the women in this vicinity 
who are at liberty to knit for the 
Red Cross Ladies. Wiarton, can 
get yarn for knitting by asking at 
the general store.

A  very enjoyable, evening was 
spent at the home of Mr. Joseph 
Case with friends, neighbors and 
soldier boys from Hepworth. A  
neat little program consisting of 
songs, recitation, music and speech
es and the following presentation 
to Pte Howard Case, after which a 
grand oyster supper was served to 
about one hundred guests.

Mt Horeb, Mar. 16, 1916 
Pte Howard Case 

160 Battalion 
Dear young friend—

We your friends 
and neighbors of the vicinity ot 
the 16 and 17 con of Keppel feel 
we cannot let pass the opportunity 
of showing you in a humble way 
our appreciation of your prompt 
and noble response to the' call of 
our beloved King and Country in 
this terrible struggle. Itisasource 
of great pride to' us to see so many 
of our young men offering their 
service as you have done for the 
vindication o l the rights of the 
weak nations arid for the crushing 
defeat of German militarism.

We ask of you to accept this 
watch, not for its intrinsic value, 
but hoping that during the trying 
hours through which duty may call 
you to pass you may be reminded 
of the many pleasant associations 
of your boyhood days. May kind 
Providence grant you wisdom and 
judgment as well as a sale return 
to your old home bringing with 
laurels of victory and credit to 
this great Canada of ours.
Signed on behalf of the community 

Gee. A . Perkins 
Wesley Taylor

Presentation to
J  sMfe Masters.

Wiarton, Mar 15 1916.
Dear Mrs Masters

Having heard that 
rou are abont to leave Wiarton. we 

:Ieel that we cannot let yon go with
out an’  expression of our regret at 
your departure. You have for the 
past two years taken a warm interest 
m Trinity Church and its various 
organizations, especially the choir 
and Anglican Yoong Peoples As

O L * 4 8o0' *^0“ lan̂  y°9T assistance imtlii'ac 
two bodies will bw’ gfBatly wissedri 

The circumstances under which 
you are leaving Wiarton are unusual 
and unique. When your good hus
band, now in France, in the servioe 
of the King as a Chaplain to the 
forces, came into possession of the 
incumbency o? this Parish a little 
over two years ago. the possibility 
of suoh a contingency arising at that 
time ai was indeed far from onr 
thoughts, for a great war such as the 
European conflict raging sit the pres
ent time we hardly believed possible 
in this enlightened age. In God’s 
Providence however, Mr Masters has 
taken his place in the struggle for 
freedom as opposed to tyrauuy and 
while he is uot we understand in the 
firing line, he is nevertheless doing 
bis dnty at a point not far distant 
from the scene of hostilities.

Yonr sucrifice in consenting to the 
separation is a noble one, we believe 
that the women of the land, whose 
husbands, sons and brothers are m 
the service o f their country, are 
making sacrifice ?.s greet as the men, 
and in your case, the sacrifice on 
your part in remaining in Canada 
while Mr Masters is in France should 
be au example to others.

On behalf of the members of the 
choir of Tr-.nity Church, Wiarton, 
we wish you to accept this electric 
toaster as on expression of onr good 
wishes and when you use this aid to 
the daily breakfast table we hoi* 
that it will * remind you of your 
many friends in Wiarton.

We hope and pray that the terrible 
struggle may soon be over with 
honorable victory to our arms, and 
that your husband along with the 
many thousands of our brave soldiers 
may safelv return to Canada’s shore 
and we trust the day is not far dis
tant when yon may be reunited 
again to do the work of tho church 
iu Canada.

Signed on behalf of the choir of 
Trinity Church.'
.. iDtacS™ J. E J. iA .ton 

Elsie E . Hull 
Grace Nelson

FOR SALE
Two storey brick honse containing 

■nine rooms with woodshed, and 
one quarter acre of land, situated 
on Frank St., one blook east of Ber
io rd St., Wiarton, Also Two hun
dred acres of land comprising Lots 
22 and 23, Fourth Concession W. B. 
R.Lindsay Township, On Lot 22. 
there is a good frame house and or 
hard, For terms apply to Mrs f 
Anne Shuts, Wiarton

Crmhiog

It v u  tae morning after a visit from 
the Zopps, and a ceitdn street “ some
where m Loudon'’ was sprinkled with 
broken gla e.

There waf tee nans] crowd of spectators 
among whom was a tiuild looking man in 
spaotao > a, who at last ventured to tpeak 
tjibe.onstab leondntv,

“ Is t is thi result of the air-raid!1’ ’ he 
asked nervously.

Th ■ po icemanllooked pitiogly down at 
him» a ho reol ed:

HOW, aid  d’l *  think a stone 
done it!” —An,we ...

Z IO N , A M A B E L
Pte. Irvine Vary, accompanied by 

Pte. A. Van, who are in training at 
Tarn, spent Sunday.at their former 
homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Livingston Huff 
drove to Owen Sound, to be near 
Mrs. Huff's sister, who under went 
au operation for appendioites.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Forbes, Hep 
worth, visited at the home of Mr- 
Wm Forbes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davidson 
Skipness, spent Sunday at My John 
Robinsons.

Mrs. Samuel Atohison, Owen 
Sound, spent a few days at Mr Wm 
Atchisons.

A t the home of the bride's pnrents 
Mr. and Mrs. Atchison, at high noon 
Wed. March 15th Miss Pearl Atch
ison was united in marriage to Mr 
Chester Millard.

Mr. A. Forbes, was in Owen 
Sound visiting on Saturday.

Pte. Russel Kearns, Tara spent 
a few days under the parental roof.

Mr.Jas. Kirklands little son Sainie 
met with an accident, Thursday 
evening, while at the stable helping 
with the ohores one of the oattle 
kicked striking him on the eye, 
luckily the sight was not destroyed 
and it is hoped he will soon be fully 
recovered.

What might have proved a fatal 
accident occurred Friday rooming, 
while loading chop at the mill, Mr 
Wm Forbes horses started up sud
denly tbrowiftg'him from the sleigh, 
striking his head on the ico- He 
was picked up wtunued but soon re
covered from the shook.

A number o f the Epworth Lsague 
gathered at the home of tho pres 
idcut Miss F.Hughes, Tuesday oven-, 
ing and gave Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Millard a miscellaneous shower, 
after music, games and contests a 
dainty lunch was served by tho 
members of the choir, of which Mr 
and Mrs. Millard wore members.

Another War Pilos
Waiter—Yes Blr; omelette, hse gono up1 
on account of the war.

Dinar—Great Scot! Are they throwing 
egg, at each other now!

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. H igh
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p l y  
immediately.

PENMANS LIIUTED, Paris, Ont

The Bruce Herald last week said— 
After tho Wiarton boys had been 
told by Col. Weir, while on a visit 
to that town, that be had never set 
eyes on a better bnnoh of men. it 
was something of a shook to the 
pick of their crowd, when on arriving 
at the N. 0. O- school here the other 
day to be lined up by a husky Kin- 
card.nite and in a tone of sickly con
fidence advised that Walkerton had 
a splendid lot of boys and he hoped 
the Wiartons wouldn't Bpoil them- 
As he finished one of the Wiartonians 
fell forward in a ghastly faint,- and 
although things looked serious for a 
time, yet as he recovered a ripple of 
merriment stole over the faces of ali
tor it appeared evidently too much 
for that Wiarlonian to think that 
they had anybody up there that 
could spoil a Walkerton boy.

To Willing Worker 
"Y e «, the how Mill he wee lorlng 

mon»y „n the thlnge I wa, making,'’
“ Ana whet were yon making! ’ 
“ Mietikee.’

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the tortures o f lame 

muscles dnd stiffened joints because of im
purities in the blood, and feach succeeding 
attack seems more acute until rheumatism 
ha9 invaded the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im
portant to improve your general health aa 
to, purify your blood, and the X»d liver 
oil in Scott’s Emulsion is nature’s great 
blpod-rmaker, while its medicinal nourish
ment strengthens the organs to expel the 
* apurities and upbuild your strength.

Scott’j i  Emulsion is helping thousands

~ •. -Vi*'- vi -J ‘

Dealing W ith the Consumer Is It. K, 
Stevens’ Method.

“ I f  we could only-make a fa ir per
centage o f t h e  retail price tor our. 
milk,”  many dairymen have been 
heard.to remark,, “ wo would be. able 
to make ’ that lndustty pay fairer re
turns fo r  tho immense °  amount of 
labor Involved.”  When a farmer sees 
m ilk Belling in the cities and towns 
fo r  elx to ten cents per quart, and his 
receipts allow him only about four

and consumer with only one profit 
seems beyond the average man’s abil
ity. Many, however, have attemped 
It, bu t nearly as maay have tailed. 
R. R. Stevens o f Olenrae Dairy Farm, 
near Bowmaarllle, la. ofie o f the few 
dairyiqen Jn Ontario-w$6 la able t<F 
put hfh own prodhets directly Into the 
hands, or rather almost- into .the 
mouths, o t the consumers. To-day 
Mr. Stevens owns a fine farm, splen
did house and barns, and one of the 
beat herds o f twenty cows In the 
whole Province. He Is able to sell 
the total output o f milk from his 
herd, all the year round, for Beven 
cents per quart. Every pound of 
grain and roughage he feeds to his 
cows and six horses Is grown on the 
eighty-acre farm, only the bran and 
meal concentrates being purchased, 
says Gordon Furrow In The Toronto 
Globe.

This is what the average visitor to 
Olenrae Farm w ill find to-day, but let 
us go back a few  years. The 
fortable living Mr. Stevens is making 
now Is tbs result ot unceasing toll 
from bis early manbood. Only In 
the last fdw years has his path begun 
to run smoothly, and'Should bis at
tention even now be relaxed the old 
twists and bumps in his road 
prosperity would at once reappear.

"W hen did you make a start In 
dairying?’’ I  asked Mr. StevenB when 
visiting the farm a short time ago. 
“ It  was Just after I  was married.’ ’ 
the owner replied. “ My father-in- 
law presented us with a pure-bred 
Holstein, and practically every cow 
you see In front of you now Is relat
ed to her. The animal waa a good 
one, but, contrary to tbe usual heavy 
producer, it  was hard to induce this 
animal to let down her milk. Tbe 
only pure-bred Holstein bull at that 
time was several miles away, but, 
despite this inconvenience, we used 
that breed for this animal and her 
progeny exclusively. Gradualy we 
built up a herd o f from eighteen to 
twenty cows.

“ W e raise only about three of the 
best heifers every year; the others, 
Including tbe bull calves, are dispos
ed of to our neighbors. Another 
point in wblcb we are particular Is 
the testing o f our herd for tuber
culosis. This Is done every spring.

A  Durable Stack Cover,
A  very durable stack cover can be 

made o f boards In sections about four 
feet wide by six feet long. Place four 
boards one Inch by four feet by six 
Inches side by side and fasten to
gether by braces. Paint joints on. 
upper side and paint bats before cov
ering the joints. Do not run hats 
way to tbe top, but run one bat 
along the top, extending over about 
two Inches on half ot them and put 
no bats on the other half, so that the

In 1915 the amount contributed 
by estates in Bruce County was 
$169.15 made np as follows:— Mar
garet Cargills estate $86.60, W. A . 
Gerolamy’s $82.55. In Grey coun
ty the estates of deceased wealthy 
men enhanced the Provincial ex
chequer by $3-555 70. Two of the 
properties taxed were Archie Hay’s 
cf the Owen Sound Chair Factory, 
whose estate was taxed $1,734.58 
and the Herbert G. Kirchner estate 
of t  Hanover which contributed 
$142.02. Tbe total revenue from 
estates $1,615,777 84. It  pays the 
province well when well-to-do men 
pass away.

Important Engagement 
Kt»*g George was once enjoying the 

hoepit&lity of a prominent peer at bis 
coontry scat near tbe sceue of one of 
Cromwell’s historxo battles. StrolUog ont 
one day by himself the king met the 
illsge blacksmith returning from a shoe

ing expaditiou.
‘ i say. my good fellow,”  said his 

nnderat
t somewhere shout

e,”
Well-or,”  stampered the blacksmith, 

recognizing and saluting the King. “ I  
did ’ave a round or two with Bill, the pot
man, bat I  didn’t know yonr Majesty 
’ad ’card of it.”—Tit-Bits.

“ Does your wile let you cany the 
latchkey?

* She compels me to carry it,”  replied 
Mr. Meelctoo. “ I  have to be fitting on 
the front steps waiting to open tbe door 
for her when she gets home.” —Washing
ton Star.

bat w ill cover them both. Put bats 
on right side o f each section so that 
it  w ill cover the edge o f next section. 
Place barn hasps on the bats so that 
they w ill fit staples on the compan* 
ion section. Care should be taken to 
get these hasps and staples rightly lo
cated. These covers w ill be .found to 
be very convenient to use as stack 
covers, covers for machinery, chick 
coops, p ig shade, cattle shade,, etc. 
Being ligh t and movablet they ca 
pnt to a great number o f u r b  and, 
being rigid, are not easily blown 
away, nor w ill they sag.— Farm Pro 
gress.

NEW SILAGE POINTERS.
Both o f these gases w ill smother a 

person, but they gradually disappear 
I f  the silo Is well ventilated.

In a special research on the sub
ject ot silos and silage the Iowa sta
tion has found these Illuminating 
facta on subjects supposed to be 
about exhausted:

The greener tbe corn Is tbe more 
add w ill develop In tbe allage. Most 
o f the add  Is formed In the first 
seven days, and at the end of three 
weeks fermentation Is complete.

The gaseB which form In a silo are 
chiefly carbon dioxide and nitrogen, 
tbe latter forming In the largest 
quantity.

Tbe kind o f material a silo le made 
frorahaa little effect on the quality o f 
tbe silage so long as tbe silo is well 
made.

- The temperature o f silage In a 
wood stave silo, a hollow clay tils 
silo, and a  solid concrete silo, 
abont the same, other tbtngs being 
equal.

A high degree of fermentation 
not neceBBary for the production o f 
good silage. Too high an addlty Is 
harmful, and good sllngo has boon 
dado where the temperature-did aot 
exceed 91 degrees F.

A  Good Silo.
The silo should be smooth on th« 

lnsldo and perpendicular from top to 
bottom. Uneven walls prevent the a ll 
age from settling evenly, a ll air Is not 
excluded, and spoiled silage is cer
tain. A  good Bllo yields greater re
turns In proportion to cash than any 
other building on the t

“  -  V i '

> farm.

NO ALUM

Credit Auction Sale
The undersigned has received 

instructions from
GORDON LAW RE N CE  
I/Lot 9. Con 35, Keppel 

to sell by Public Auciion on 
TUESD AY, M ARCH 28th • 

at 1.30 o'clock p.m. the following 
HORSES—-1 mare rising 14 yrs 

In foal, 1 mare rising 6 yrs in foal 
1 aged team heavy horses, 1 filly 
rising 3 yrs, 1 Hackney driver 
rising 4 yrs, 1 gelding rising 2 yrs, 
1 filly rising 1 yr.

C A T T L E —1 Jersey cow aged 8 
past due. 1 part Jersey cow aged 6 
past due, 1 cow milking, 2 heifers 
rising 3 yrs with calf due last 
month, 1 heifer rising 2 yrs with 
calf, 2 heifers rising 2 yrs, 2 steers 
rising 2 yrs, 2 steers rising 1 yr, 2 
heifers rising 1 yr, 1 calf 3 months 

10 hogs about 100 lbs. 
PO U LTR Y— 55 hens, gobbler 

and 3 turkeys.
TE RM S—All sums of $10 and 

under cash, over that amount 10 
month,s credit will be given on 
approved joint notes, 6 per cent 
per annum discount for cash on 
sums entitled to credit No 
reserve as the proprietor is going 
W est
Gordon Lawrence William Wardell 

Proprietor Auctioneer

WIARTON
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e  solicit the pat
ronage of the firms iri the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

A FOOL
A N D  H IS M ONEY

By

GEORGE BARR 
M'CUTCHEON,
Aolborof “Graustark." 
"Traxtoo K ing." Etc.

Sbe lowered ber bead suddenly, and 
; was made more miserable than be*

“ Say that you forgive

fore by hearing a quick, half suppress
ed sob. Then she withdrew her cold 
little hand and turned away to follow 
Oollngraft, who had called out to her.

CHAPTER XXIV.
The Count Wants the Castle.

I SAW them board the train. In 
my heart there was the memory 

^  of a dozen kisses I bad bestowed 
in repentant horror upon the half, 

asleep Rosemary, who, God bless her 
little soul, cried bitterly on being torn 
away from my embrace.

“ Well," said Billy Smith, taking me 
by the arm a few minutes later, “ let’s 
have a bite to eat and a cold bottle 
before we go to bed, old chap. 1 hope 
to  heaven sbe gets through ail right 
1 om strong for her. aren't you?”

“ I  am," said I. with conviction, com
ing out of a doze.

He led me off to a cafe, where he 
seemed to be more or less at home, and 
iWhere It was bright and gay for him. 
but gloomier than the grave to me.

I  drove the oar home the next day. 
[When he got down at the garage.' Brlt- 
tou shivered and drew a prodigious 
breath. It was as if he bad uot breath- 
fed for hours. We bad gone the dis
tance in little more than half the time 
taken on the tflp down.

“ My word, sir," was all he said, but 
there was a significant tremor in ms 
.voice. It smacked o f pride.

I Mrs. Titus placidly Inquired how we 
bad got along and appeared quite re
lieved when I told her we had caught 
the train at K. Jasper junior reveal
ed a genuine interest in the enterprise, 
but spoiled it all by saying that Aline, 
now prematurely safe, was most likely 
to leap out of the frying pan Into the 
fire by marrying some blithering for
eigner and having the whole beastly 
business to do over again,

“ How soon do they go?”  asked Poop- 
eodyke late that afternoon, after lis
tening to Mrs. Titus’ amiable prophe
cies concerning Aline’a future activi
ties and getting my harassed ear in a 
moment o f least resistance,

“ I don’t know," said I hopelessly. I  
bad heard about all I could endure con
cerning his lordship’s magnificent es
tates In England, and the sort o f a 
lord he was besides. “There’s nothing 
to do but wait, Fred."

“She is a remarkably fine woman, 
but"-— He completed the estimate by 
■baking his head, trusting to my intel
ligence, I  suppose.

» We waited two days for word from 
I the fugitives. Late in the afternoon 
I o f  the second day Britton returned 
I from town with a telegram for me. 
jtt said:
‘•Car»o safely aboard Pendennia, Captain 
Pardee commanding. Clear at 1 today. 
■Everything satisfactory. C. G. RAFT.

Ho sooner was this reassuring news | 
received than Mrs. Titus complacently 
cet about having her trunks packed, 
ffhe entire household wag in a stow of 
Activity, for she bad suddenly decided 
to catch the 8 o’clock train for Parts 
X telephoned to reserve accommodation 
cm the Orient express from Vienna and 
■lao to have It stopped at the town 
•cross the river, a concesalon secured 
at a no Inconsiderable cost 

She waa to travel once more as my 
Another.
[ “Too will not fan to look us up when 
toon con, to N»jr Tort

PARALYSED AND 
HELPLESS

Prominent Merchant Restored 
to Health hy “ Fruit-a-tives”

Bristol, N.B., July 25th, 1914.
•T had a stroke o f Paralysis in March, 

and this left me unable to walk or help 
myself and the Constipation was 
terrible. Finally, I  took ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
fortlie Constipation. This fruit medicine, 
gradually toned up the nerves and 
actually relieved the paralysis. By the 
use o f ‘Fruit-a-tives’  I  grew stronger 
until all the palsy left me. I  am now 
well and attend my store every day.”  

A L V A  P H ILL IPS .
Fruit juice is nature’s own remedy and 

‘Fruit-a-tiv«s’,is made from frultjuices.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire 25c. 

A t dealers or sent on receipt o f price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Smart? Mr. Titus will not be nappy 
until he has expressed to you in person 
his endless gratitude. Ion have been 
splendid. We shall never forget your 
kindness, your thoughtfulness, your— 
your forbearance. 1—1"—

Upon my word, there V^re real tears 
In tbe dear lady's eyes! I  forgot and 
forgave much in recognition o f this in
stant o f genuine feeling on her part 
I t  was not necessary for her to com
plete the sentence so humbly begun.

Their departure was made with some 
degree o f caution, Mrs. Titos rather 
considerately reminding herself that 
my interests were at stake. I saw 
them aboard tbe train. Sbe played ber 
part admirably—I will say that for ber. 
Sbe lifted ber veil so that I could be
stow a farewell filial kiss upon ber 
cheek. Jasper Junior's eyes popped 
very wide open at this, and as he 
ebook my band warmly at parting be 
said:

“ You are a wonder. John-s ears 
enough wonder. Why. hang it all, sbe 
doesn't even let dad do that”

But Jasper Junior woe very young, 
and be couldn't understand.

At last we were to ourselves, my ex
tensive household and 1. Late that 
night I  sat in my study considering the 
best means o f reducing my stall of 
servants and in computing, with dis
may. the cost of being a princely host 
to people who bad not the least notion 
what It meant to do sums In economic 
subtraction. It was soon apparent to 
me that retrenchment, stem and re- 
ientless, would have to follow upon my, 
wild though brief season o f prolllgacy. 
I  decided to dismiss tbe scullery muld.

I was indescribably lonely. Poopen- 
dyke was worried about my pallor, my 
lassitude At the end of n week he 
took it upon himself to drop a line to 
tbe Huzznrds, urging them to ran ont 
for a visit In tbe bo|>e that company 
might take ms out of myself. All at
tempts to renew my work on the 111 
fated novel met with litter failure. 
The poiver of mental concentration 
waa gone. I spent most o f my time in 
the garden.

The Blizzard, came and with them 
the joyously beautiful Betty Billy. 
Poopeudyke must have prepared them 
for the task la hand, for they proceed
ed at once to transform the bleak, 
dreary old castlo into a sort o f oliur- 
lous merry go round, with me In the 
very vortex of It all. They succeeded 
in taking me “out o f myself." 1 will 
say that for them. My spirits took an 
upward bound uBd. wonderful to re
late. retained their altitude In spite of 
all I could do to lower them. I did not 
want to be happy. I tlgured that 1 
owed it to my recently aroused tem
perament to be permanently unhappy. 
But tbe wind blew another way, and 
1 drifted amiably with it, as a derelict 
drifts with the currents o f the ocean, 
but preferably with the warm gulf 
stAam.

We bad word from Mrs. Titus in 
London that negotiations bad been re- 
opened with tbe coant and that a com
promise might be expected. Tbe ob
durate nobleman bad agreed. It seem
ed. to meet Jasper Titus' lawyers In 

, Tarts at no distant date. My chief 
concern, however, was for the countess 
herself. That sbe had successfully 
reached the high aeas was apparent: 
tf uot. the newspapers, which I  read 
with eagerness, would have been Oiled 
with uccounts of her seizure. We 
eagerly awaited the promised cable
gram from New fork  announcing her 
safe arrival there.

Smith Joined ns at the end of tbe 
week. I nerved myself to question 
him obont the Englishman.

“ Splendid fellow,”  sold he. with dis
couraging fervor; “one of the doest 
chaps I know, eh, Ueorger

“ For an Englishman," admitted Has- 
sard.

“ He's a gentleman, and that’s more 
than yon can say for tbe tagtag or no- 
btlity that paid court to Aline Tar- 
noway. He was In love with ber. but 
be waa a gentleman about I t  A thor
oughbred. 1 say."

“Good looking?" I Inquired.
“Welt rather—the sort of chap wom

en rev, about Ask Betty. She waa 
mad about him, but he couldn’t see 
anything in ber. 1 think sbe hatee him 
now. He bad eye* for no one but the 
fair countess An awful grind on Bet
ty. Bbs's used to sonwthlng different'

Hazzard studied ttwdoads that drift- 
ed over our heeds.. “1 wonder if Aline 
cared anything for him.”

“I’ve always believed that sbe liked 
him better than ebe eared to admit 
•ten to herself."

*T fancy bell not let any grass grow 
under Ids tort sow that (fee's free*"

said-Dr. Buzzard.
“Think ahe‘11 have hlmT*
“ Why not? He has a much better 

position in England tbon Tarnowsy 
has here, and he’s not after her money. 
1 hate to say it, but Aline la a seeker 
after titles. Sbe wouldn't be averse to 
adding *yoor ladyship’ to her collec
tion."

“Oh, corner I protested. "That Is a 
nasty thing to say, George.”

“Sbe may have been regenerated," 
he said obligingly. ’>You know her bet
ter than I  do, old chap. What say?”

“ I  didn't say anything," I  muttered. 
“ I thought yon did.”
I  hesitated a moment and then purg

ed myself .of the troth. “As a matter 
o f fact, I  haye reason to believe she’s 
in love with Am ber dale and has been 
for a long time. I ’m not saying it in 
disparagemen£ believe me. God knows 
she’s endued to something decent and 
fine in the shape o f love. I  hope he’s 
good enough for her.”

They looked at me with interest, and 
Smith broke the momentary silence.

“Oh, he’s good enough for her,”  he 
said, with a qoeer smile.

“ I'm glad o f that," I  said gruflJy. 
“The old la—I mean Mrs. Titos—will 

be tickled to death i f  the match is 
pulled off," said Hazzard.«

"She was tickled the first time," said 
I  Bententiously, and changed the sub
ject There was ho sense in' prolong
ing the agony.

Toward the close o f their visit a mes
sage arrived from the countess herself, 
signed with the fictitious name we had 
agreed upon. The news sbe gave caused 
us to celebrate that night We hod a 
bonfire in tbe courtyard and drank to 
the god o f good luck.

Cargo safely landed in New York and 
forwarded to the Ad Iron docks for storage 
and to await the appearance of a claim
ant Former owner has agreed to accept 
gl.SOĜOOO and release all claims* When 
are you coming overt ALROSR

By tbe most extraordinary coinci
dence a curt, businesslike letter arriv
ed in the evening post from Marls Tar
nowsy postmarked Paris. Its contents 
staggered me.
John Bellamy Smart, Esq.:

Dear Mr. Smart—Will you put a price 
on Scblosa Rothboefen? I am desirous 
of purchasing the castle if you caro to sell 
and we can agree upon a fair price for 
the property. Sentiment moves me in 
this matter, and i  earnestly hope that 
you may be induced to part with your 
white elephant. If you will be so kind 
as to wire your decision, you will find me 
deeply grateful and at the Ritz for the 
ensuing fortnight. Faithfully yours.

MARIS TARNOWSY. 
My “whit© elephantl”  I was so ea

ger to get rid of It that 1 would have 
wired at once, naming a figure propor
tionately low bad it not been for the 
united protests o f my four friends and 
tbe canny advice o f Mr. Poopendyke.

“ Soak himl” said he, and 1 arose to 
the occasion.

I waited for three days and then tel
egraphed him that 1 would uot take a 
heller less than $250,000, more than 
doubling the price I bad paid for the 
property. I was prepared, however, to 
come down a paltry hundred thousand 
or so If he revealed signs o f reluctance.

We built another bonfire that night 
and duneqd arouud It like so many 
savages.

Terras acceptable. Will come to Schloss 
Rothhoefen at ooce to complete the trans
fer. TARNOWSY.

Accompanied by Hazzard and Smith, 
I went over the castle from top to 
bottom in quest of the reason for Tar- 
nowey’s prompt acceptance of my de
mand. We had no doubt that he had 
a good aud suflBclent reason for want
ing the place, and but one thing sug
gested Itself to our imagination; bis 
absolute certainty that treasure was 
bidden somewhere about the venerable 
pile, treasure of considerable magni
tude, yoa may be sure, or he would 
not have revealed such alacrity In ac
cepting my terms. Sentiment had 
nothing to do with this surprising 
move on bis part. That was all bosh. 
He had an ulterior motive, and It was 
for me to get the better of him at his 
own game if 1 could. While I was 
eager to get rid of the castle at any 
price, I did not relish the thought of 
being langbed at for a fool by Maris 
Tarnowsy after be had laid his greedy 
hands upon treasure that had been 
mine without my knowledge.

He was no foo l The castle meant 
nothing to him os a home or as an in 
vestment No doubt be would blow It 
to pieces In order to unearth Che thing 
be knew its walls secreted.

We spent two unprofitable days! In 
going over tbe place, and in tbe etid 
sank down tired, defeated and without 
the slightest evidence In our possession 
that so much us a half crown loy hid 
den there as treasure" trove, I gave In 
sod announced that If Tarnowsy could 
find anything worth havlDg he was en
titled to. It so far as 1 was concerned, 
and 1 wouldn’t begrudge him a fartb 
log's worth.

He telegraphed that he would arrive 
on tltt* morning of the third day. ae 
compnnied by tils lawyer, u notary ano 
on architect. My four guest* depnrtec 
in baste hy the mte night train aftei 
extracting a promise from me to Jolt 
them in Vienna when i was oo longet 
the master o f Rcbloss Rothhoefen. 
rather relished the thought of a briei 
vacation.

Then, like tbe spider, I crept beck 
Into my web and waited for the fool
ish fly, knowing ail the time that he 
would have the better of me in the 
long run.

I confess to a feeling of aadneas in 
parting with the place, after all* ele
phantine though It waa to every sense 
of the wont Within Its gray and an
cient walls that beautiful thing called 
love had come to me to live with me 
forever. It had come unbidden, against 
my will, against my better judgment 
and So spite of my prejudices, but still 
U was a thing to Cherish and to bold 
In Its virgin youth all through tbe long 
C W t o  corns. It would always.be

young iuia sweet uuu rose colored, tUis j 
unrequited love of mine. Walking] 
through the empty, dismantled rooms j 
that hud once been hers. I- grew sick 
with longing and in something like; 
fear fled downward, absurd tears blind
ing my eyes. Verily, 1 waa a foo l-a  I 
monstrous, silly fooll 

Tarnowsy was as bland and smiling 
us a May morning as be came Jauntily 
down tbe great hall to where 1 await
ed him.

“1 am here Incognito, my dear 
Smart,”  he said, extending his gloved 
hand, which I took perforce “Sub 
rosa, you might say," be went on. 
with a wry smile “ A stupid, unebiv- 
alric empire has designs upon m e per
functorily perhaps, but it's Just as well 
not to stir up tbe monkeys, as yoo 
Americans would put I t "

“Our late friend, the baron, was not 
totally without friende I take i t "  said 
I dryly.

He made n grimace “ Nor enemies, 
he declared. “ Brave men usually have 
more enemies than friende and be was 
a brave man, a truly brave man. Be
cause be was a brave man I have no 
feeling o f regret over the outcome o f 

.our—er—meeting. I t  Is no honor to 
kill a coward. Mr. Smart"

He introduced his three companions.
I was surprised to see that tbe lawyer 
was not the fawning Scbymansky and 
later on inquired for him. Tarnowsy 
laughed. “ Poor old 8chymansky! He 
is in prison.”

“Aha! I  am not surprised." snid L  
“ He was my second, poor chap. It 

did not occur to him to run away aft
er the-er—duel. They bad to mats* sp 
example of some one. His trial cotaeS 
up next week. I am afraid he- may 
be dealt with rather harshly. I  miss 
him dreadfully. But let us corns to 
the matter in hand. Mr. Smart I  dare
say your time is valuable. You have 
no objection to my going over tbe 
place with Mr. Saks. I am sure. He 
Is the architect who is to rebuild the 
castle for me. My attorney and Mr. 
Pooly, the notary, will, with your as
sistance, draw up the proper contracts 
preliminary to the formal transfer, and 
I w ill sign them with you upon my re
turn."

“ Would It not be better to discuss 
the question o f payments before we g9  
any further, Count Tarnowsy?"

“ You will be paid in cash. Mr. Smart, 
the instant the deed Is transferred," 
he said coldly.

I  followed bim to tbe top o f the 
stairs which descended to the base
ment o f the castle. I t  was rather sig
nificant that be elected to explore the 
lower regions first o f alL 

“ I  shall accompany you," said I  de
liberately.

A  faint scowl came into his face. 
He eyed me fixedly for a moment, then 
shrugged his shoulders and said that 
his only desire was to avoid putting 
me to any unnecessary trouble I f  I 
cared to come he would be more than 
grateful.

“ It  Isn't necessary to visit the cel
lars, Saks," he said to the architect 
“ Ample time for that sort o f  rummag
ing. I  particularly want your opinion 
on the condition o f the intersecting 
walls on this floor and above My 
scheme of improvement Mr. Smart 
contemplates the enlargement o f these 
halls by throwing them into one"

•*A very simple process,’ ’ said I, “ If 
the whole structure doesn’t  topple down 
upon.your beads while you’re about It "  

*’I shall contrive to save my scalp. 
Mr. Smart, no matter what happens. 
It la very precious to me."

CHAPTER XXV. 
t Bum a Few Bridge*.

W E went over the castle rather 
hurriedly, I thought hut 
be explained that Saks 
merely wanted a general 

idea of the structure; be would return 
another day to make a careful inspec
tion.

“ I  dare say you are surprised that 1 
should be willing to pay double yoar 
original price for Schloss Rothhoefen,"  
he ventured, pausing In the corridor to 
light a clgaretta We were on our way 
to the top o f the east wing.

“ Ob, no," 1 said calmly. “ 1 am 
aware that treasure is burled here. As 
a matter o f fact. I’ ve tried to unearth 
it myself, but without success. I wish 
you better luck.”

“Thanks,”  Bald he laconically, after 
the first swift glance o f inquiry. “ It la 
doubtless a fairy tale, banded down by 
tradition. I take no stock Id I t  My 
principal object iu acquiring Rothboe
fen Is to satisfy a certain vanity which 
besets me. I have it on excellent au
thority that my ex-father-m-law-tbe 
man Titus, you know—talks o f buying 
tbe property aud performing the stu
pendous, characteristic American feat 
of removing It-stone and timber, just 
as it Is, to his estate north of New 
York city. No one hut a vulgar, purse 
proud American would think o f doing 
such a thing.”

The news staggered me. Could there 
be anything in what be said? If It 
was true that Jasper Titus contemplat
ed such a quixotic move there could 
be but one compelling force behind tbe 
whim—sentiment But not sentimeut 
on f.be part o f Jasper Titus.

“I cannot believe that he considers 
doing suchs. thing." 1 said, rather 
blankly. “You see, If any one shook! 
know. I am that one. He has not ap
proached me, of that you'may be sura" 

He did not appear to be interested. 
“My information is not authoritative, 

Mr. Smart," said be. “It came to me 
through my representatives who con
ferred with his lawyers s  fortnight ago 
in regard to certain difficulties that 
had existed between us. From whxl 
they were able to gather, the Idea bu  
taken root In the old man’,  heed., Now,
I wont to boy this place for no other 
reason than to ten him that ho hoxn’t 
enough money In his poMeMlon to pur. 
chase ttfrom me. D'you roe? Y«nttx

but It plenie, B U S IN E S S  ' C A R D S
Very thoughtfully I strode along be- >

ride him. Would I be serving the U E O .  I--- U E R T L E Y
............................. 1 L I C E N S E D

A C U T . I O N  E E R
Fcr Grey aud Brace Counties. Ordorfl 
left at The Echo office will be promptly 
attended and dates arranged. Chargee 
reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed 
My experience of many years is at your 

service.

countess HI or wet) by selling the place 
to Tarnowsy? It was her whim, of 
course, and it was a foolish one. _

“Suppose that be offered you twice 
what yon are to pay me for the place,” 
eald I. struck by a sudden thought.

He laughed easily. “Yon will not. It 
seems, acquit me o f cupidity, Mr. 
Smart I  ebould not Bell to him under 
any consideration. That Is final. Take 
It or leave I t ”

By this time we were In the room, 
once occupied by the countess. He 
glanced about fob apartment carelessly.

.“ Deserted. I  observe." he remarked 
with a queer smile.

My heart almost stood stilt “ Eh? 
What do you mean?"

“ I f  I am not mistaken, these are the 
rooms once occupied, by your valet’s 
wife. Am I right?"

I steadied myselt “ She has gone 
away,”  I  said. “Couldn't stand the 
climate.”

“ I  Bee,”  eald he, but he was still 
smiling. “ How does your valet standi tr

“ Nicely,”  eald L with a conscloua 
blush.

“ I  mean the separation, o f course.'
“Certainly! He Is used to it.”
“ isn’t  It rather odd that he should 

•still think she Is here In the castle?’
“ Does he?’ 1 murmured.
“ I inquired for her when I encoun

tered him downstairs. He said the

J. CARLYLE  M90RE, B. A .,J ., 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberto. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phono 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

was quite well this morning, except 
for a headache."

“She la subject to headaches, I be- 
lleve,”  said I, with tbe utmost 
chalance. He lifted bis rlgbt eyebrow 
slightly, but said no more on the sob- 
Ject

A pile of rnbblsh lay heaped In one 
corner of tbe room, swept up and left 
there by tbe big Sctimioks to await the 
spring hoosecleaulug seasoD, 1  pre
sume. Tarnowsy ut first eyed tbe heap 
curiously, then rather Intently. Sud
denly fie strode across the room and 
gingerly rooted amoug the odds and 
ends with the toe of bis highly polish
ed boot

To my borror a dilapidated doll de
tached Itself and rolled out upon the 
floor, a well remembered treasure of 
Bosemarys and so unique In appear 
trace that 1 doubt I f  there was another 
In the world like i t  Indeed, 1 have a 
distinct recollection o f being told that 
tbe child’s father bad painted In the 
extraordinary features and bud him- 
self decorated tbe original flaxen locks 
with singular stripes o f red and white 
and blue, a sardonic tribute to the 
home land of her mother.

1 turned away ns he stooped and 
picked up the soiled, discarded effigy. 
When next I  looked at him ont or tbe 
comer o f my eye be waa holding the 
doll at arm's length hod staring nt It 
with a fixed gaze. I  knew that he rec
ognized I t  There could be no doubt 
in bis mind as to the Identity o f that 
telltale object. My heart waa thump
ing fiercely.

An Instant later he rejoined me. but 
not n word did he utter concerning the 
strange discovery he bad made. His 
face was set and pallid, and bis eyes 
were tbisty. Involuntarily 1  looked to 
see tf be had tbe doll In hla bund and 
In that glance observed tbe bulging 
surface o f hla coat pocket.

In alienee we Mood there awaiting 
the reappearance of Saks, who had 
gone Into one of the adjoining rooms 
I confess that my hand trembled as I 
lighted a fresh cigarette. He waa star- 
log moodily at the Boor, hla bands 
clasped behind Ms back. Something 
smacking or real Intelligence ordered 
me to bold my ton gu t I smoked plac
idly. let. waited for tbe outburst. It

oia not come. It never came. He kept 
bis thoughts, hla etaotlona, to himself, 
and for that single display of restraint 
on hla part 1 shall always remember 
him ae a true descendant of the nobil
ity.

We tr raped down the long flights of 
stairs ride by ride, followed by the su
perfluous Ur. Bake, who did all of the 
talking. He wee, 1 think, discoursing 
on the extraordinary ability of undent 

(To be continued^

Box 173, Tara Phone 35 B
Legal

"  BIGHT, TELFORD & McDONALD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Vyiartcn offica-Unton Bank building 
Office open every Thursday.

Notary Public
D. M. JERMYN

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Commissioner, Conveyance, Money to 

Loan, Insurance, office tLs al l stand 
Wiatton, Ontario.

R .W . B R IG H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
All kinds of Conveyancing don® 

neatly and promptly, and Money 
Loaned on Farm Property. Office 
at residence, Scott Street South

GEO. A T K E Y
ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING

South Bet-ford Street Wiartou

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M ILLER
Medical/

DR. B .M . FISHER, Surgeon to the 
G. T. I*., Coroner for Couutv of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt’s Restaurant

Dr R.E. HARTRY, Physician and 
burgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni
versity, Late House Surjreon t<. the 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wigy. 
ton, Ont.

DK H. G. MURRAY,—Fellow ol the 
Royal College of Surgeons. Edin, Scot
land j late House Surgeon of the Kings
ton General Hospital, and of the Royal 
Infermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec- 
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
128 10th St.. Went. O wn Sound.

C. A.W1GLE M, D. C. M. Graduate o 
M Gill University, Montreal, member o 
the i. olleg of PhyaicianH and Surgeons 
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention giren 
Surgery, diseases of ill .Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear r»f 
Wiglea Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wigie^s residence. Gould St.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Koyal 
College of Deuial Surgeons Toronto. 
'Mficeovor Thompson’s store, next door 
;o the St. Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
Hepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second MondAy and Tuesday of each 
vmntli.

H. B. K IDD, D. C. -Graduate Chiro
practor. I f  you are sick and have tried 
everything and did not receive help, try 
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustments aud get 
well. Cause of disease removed. Find 
out what Chiropractic can do for vou bv 
consulting or writing to me at 893* Third 
Ave.E, Owen Sound. At the Arlington 
Hotel, Wiarton. every Wednesday from 5 
to 6 p. ni. ' x

DR, W IL L IA M  M cE W A N
— Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist—

Office in Union Bank Block.
Calls promptly attended to

OFFIC PHONE 12B

DR. McDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office corner Gould and 
William Streets. Calls promptly 
attended to. Phone 132. * I

Ever Meet One '
Thatget-rich-quick man is as busy as a 

bee.
Yes replied Curarox. He’a one of those * 

buty bees who caD’t manage to gather 
honey without incidentally stinging sorae- 
b»dy.

Casey at the Bat Again
The Prisoner—There goes my hat Shall

I  run after ii?
Policeman • asey—Pwat? Run away 

and never co -  back again? Vou stand 
here and Fll * uu after your hat.

Broke Something
Mrs Neighbors—What was that awful 

racket I  heard in your flat this morning?
Mrs Nextdoor—Oh that was my husband 

He fell over & rocking chair and broke 
,one ot the coramandmentp,

A  Matter of Sex v
The farmer wa* escorting tbe newly 

arrived boarder, a young city lady frert* 
the train to the farmhouse when all at 
once she spied a small hetd of calvei in a 
field nearby.

Oh sbe cried, look at the little cowlets
Grinning, the fanner replied:
No miss; them’s bullets!
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Promotes Digwlionflimfii
ness and IteshCoatalib ncHitr 
Opium J’forphine norMinoaL 
Not  Na r cotic.
s trj*  cfo ld D tM im m m

IhnyJua

i C
Aperfrei Remedy tcrConstiin 

tion. SourStoraackDiarrlioea, 
Worms.Cnnvulsions. Feverish 
ness end L e s s o r  S leep.
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For Over 
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GASTORIA

to his uumerous friends. He was in 
his 66th vear and had followed farm
ing the moat of his life. He was 
born in the Township of Glenford, 
was the eldest son of the late Ed
ward Johnston, one of the pio-ieers 
of Keppel. The deceased took up 
Ins residence in Keppel when he was 
14^ears o f age and resided for 47 
■years on the farm where he died. 
His wife was Miss Speers.of Holland 
Centro, and the widow, ' together 
with two sons and four daughters, is 
left to mourn his loss. Mr Johnston 
was a member, of the Presbyterian 
Church which he attended regularly 
The sons and daughters are; Thomas 
on the homestead; Charles, store
keeper at Kemble; Miss Kate, Owen 
Sound: Mary, ut home; Mrs. John 
McGregor and Miss Margaret, of 
Keppel. ——— 01 ■a

MPANV, N l«  >

A  perfectly formed tomato, the Byron Pink Is uniform, large, and 
attractive. The flesh is firm, and the flavor delicious and full-bodied. 
It is a robust grower and a heavy cropper. It is an ideal tomato foe 
forcing. You are going to buy seeds anyway: then you might just as 
well send for our catalogue and get this free premium for yourself.

Darch Sc H unter Seed Co., L imited. L ondon, Ontario, Can ad a

50c a  Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why be without a praotloe pisuofor on o^ h to  to ra w i?  »

?n?ere* & » M ^
Pal“ organsC& “ n dTp*heO ^ ^  « —  »*>  W"  ̂

LOUIS BLOCH. Prop. Heintzman &  Co.OwenSonnd Branch

Would Inorease Up-Keep 
“ And the price of the car U one bund- 

aed and fifty pound*,”  toe oa,fco®®r 
inured thoughtfully. “ Doe* tnftt in
clude everythin#" . .

“ Yes—oh, no; of eoniM* the lanape

“ ••Ump. extra!" .aid theoo.tomeT .b a ^  
lv. But they are shown in the iUoetrat-

“  "M y H er .ir, «o U a very 
woman,” .aid the .alem.o, ™oothty, 
’bat we do not give a lady with a.ary,
car!”—Answer*. .

A  man seldom think, bow hard he ha, 
to work for bis money nntil bi» wife aaxs 
for a little of It.

New Lecture Scheme 
■■I enjoyed toot leetarevery mesh tirt

night” said e man to the lrotnrer.
•■I didn't Bee you there”
•>Oh, I  wasn't there”
•‘Well-whet do yon mean by telling me 

yon enjoyed my lecture, end yon were
notpreeentr ' ,

Oh, I booght tlokots lor my girls fether 
And mother, end they both went.

U a mUlionelte telle yon that ho woe 
tar happier when he earned e dollar a doy 
semind him of what Darld said in his

OWEN SOUND O X E N D E N
Mr Chas Johnston, a well-known

and popular resident of Kemble, was Mr John HoLean, of Owen Bound, 
taken suddenly with a coughing spell is visiting his daughter Mrs Anstib 
on Sunday evening and died within Baldwin.
30 minutes. The deoeased had al-j We extend oar sympathy to Mr 
ways enjoyed the best of health and ' and Mrs Fred Stephens in the loss 
his sudden demise came as a shook they sustained on Sunday afternoon

when their home was completely 
destroyed by Are. Some of the 
furniture was saved.

The St. Patrick Social held in the 
church here last Friday evening was 
a decided success $22.75 was takeu

Mr anil Mrs Fred Carder moved 
to our village Inst week from North 
Keppel Mr Carder having enlisted in 
Owen Sound.

Mr J. T. Reeve, Lillian Reeve and 
Alfred Grant attended tho meeting 
at Col)>oy Sunday.

Mr F. Atkey and Boy Barfoot at
tended the anniversary services in 
the Methodist (ihuroh, Wiarton, Sun
day evening.

Tho weather is a little milder but 
under the circumstances we„cun not 
complain.

i l r  and Mrs J. Lonoy journeyed 
tp Wiarton Monday.

Flaxseed as Fos*!
Flnxteed ha* been known <h uugbout 

histone time lo possess wq$<&rftil nn  ̂
medicinal properties. The Homans fed 
it to slaves to keep them in cotidl?ion and 
health. The civilized palate has general
ly rebelled at its linoeed odor and taste. 
Lt ha» remained for a physician to dis
cover a method of driving oxygen oat of 
the liuceed oil by electricity, changing the 

il iuto a reciu, odorless and tasteless 
arch, yet leaving food and medicinal 

propert'os unchanged. This is now-ut-ed 
Dr, Jackson’s Homan Meal, chimed 

to be the most nouriting food sold and a 
patitive relief to dyspeptic and constipat
ed. Most grocers sell it.

Made by Homan Meal Company, Tor* 
onto, Canada.

A letter from* Mr. W . C. A. Mof- 
fatfc, of the Calgary News-Telegram, 
who is in Edmonton at present, 
states that Hon. A. G. McKay, who 
has been dangerously ill. was able 
to leave the hospital on March 10th, 
but is yet very weak and it is un
likely that he will be able to attend 
the present session of the Alberta 
Legislature. At a*recent meeting of 
the House, the Opposition members 
extended sympathy to him on . the 
floor o f the House, remarking that 
A. G. was a strong Liberal and a 
husky fighter, but he never hit be
low' the belt.

Lr By an agreement armed at be
tween the solicitor for ihe prosecut
ors in the McGregor insurance cose 
and the County Crown Attorney, 
the defendant Mr. ft. A . {[McGregor, 
bas been allowed to make restitution, 
aud there will therefore be no furth
er proceedings taken unless some un
fortunate developments should arise 
to warrent the original charge being 
pressed.

Friday afternoon a meeting of the sev
eral npwppaperraec of I hi* f-rction of Grey 
and Bruce wa- held in ihe hoard o f trade 
room* The mettiuu’wns called at the 
request o l, the Canadian “ Press A>. 
ociation to discus* local condition gen- 
srally, especially the question *0f iocre if. 
ini' the subserption of the newspapers from 

Hollar to ono dollar and .-a ’half. The 
discussion was general Hnddfwas showu 
conclusively.that whfie in the past ten 
years the pii.ee of labor and living had in
creased a hundred per eent. The sub
scription price of newspapers has been 
stationary. A t its lasc attesting the Can. 
adian Brens Association diHcnssed the 
question and urged concerted action, al* 
along the line. The result has been that 
district* in eastern and western Ontario 
have adopted the advanced rate. Some 
section* cotmneaeiog an February last and 
the majority firing thedkte for July let. 
next. The association Jhasithe advantage 
in dealing with tbejqueeuou this year in 
that the president Mr. W. E. SmilUietd 
of Keofrew, 0*fc. is the publisher of The 
Mercury, a weekly newspaper, and i*
to„.h with lhat escMou of tbs Aaso.iat.o. 1  f r (m  St p au,8 Sollnd. urg illg
auH la «-«.potkv w „h nh. »o r ,. .e d  I rate. S t a t e m e n t  o f  tho  congregation as 
III, p r « . n «  *L *h « mooting od Frid .y an 0rdained mission was. lf to r  
bad J ow ith s  .olo»x w H orsta^- ^ j a e r a t i p u ,  referred to the H . M

■  ’  * .......  * * Oom m ittte “ fo r  consideration and

Alw ays the Same

Day in and Day out
W eek in and W eek out
Year in and Year- 

out
Always the same. *

much to minimize the evils of de
nominational division.

The next meeting of Presbytery 
will bo held in Thornburv on the 
27tb of June, at tho same time and 
place as the annual meeting of tho 
Piesbyterial Woman’s Mission So
ciety.

Baby’s Own Tablets
Good As Guaranteed

Mrs. L. Isbell, Kingston. Out., writ*1! 
*«I am using Baby’* Own Tabled and 
find them as good as advertised. They 
are certainly a wonderful remedv for 
ittle ones” Mrs. Iebell’B testimony is 
like that of thousands of other mother*. 
Once a mother has used Baby’s Own 
Tablets abe will use nothing else for her 
little one*. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by m .il at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. William*’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville Out.

Owen Sound Presbytery.
The regular meeting of the Oweu 

Sound Presbytery was held on March 
7th with a fair attendance consider
ing the state ot weather aud roads.

Tho Congregation of Mar from 
which Mr Robertson bas been culled 
to Knox, Sydenham, and Woodford 
are to be cited to meet the Commis
sion on Calls, March 13th to give 
reasons, il they so desire, why Mr. 
Robertson should not be transferred! 
I t  is still hoped that Mr Robertson 
may see his way to accept the Call, 
or leave the question in the hands 
of the Prestytery. The resignation 
of Mr Sinclair of Keady was laid on 
the tabrlo tilt June meeting, and Mr 
Sinclair's capacity and popularity 
with his brethren were recognized 
by hiselection as moderator for the 
current year Mr Phalen’s reeig 
nation of the change of Markdale 
and Berkeley was also laid over till 
the Juno meeting. The Presbytery 
learned with deep regret that Mr 
Pbslen’s resignation was necessitat
ed %  health failure with it hopes 
may be soon relieved. A memorial

Germany’s Hatred 
Many Years Ago

hold out the right bnud of fellowship 
Wo have rejoiced at their union into a 
strong and-prosperous empire. One of our 
Ministers has gone po far as publicly to 
offer them an alliance—which thoy them 
solves previously desired—only to find that 
the offer was contemptuously rejected.’ ’ 

Unworthy Leaders
[ well for u« to be reminded of I hose 

things, tc recalf the days when servile or 
short-sighted British politicians aud pub
licists wore tho anxious friends of Gor_ 
many, fearful of giving her offence, per
mitting her to lrude as though Gormans 
had l)een British subjects, blindly co
operating with her while all the time *he 

storing up munitions with which she 
purposed to blow to atoms these friend* 
whom sho despised. Nobody dared re
buke Germany. British rebukes were for 
most part reserved for men like Lord 
Roberts, and French rebukes for men like 
Delcasse, Mr Wolff sayB that the Ger- 

n hostility to Great Britain was created 
by Bismarck an order to make his own 
task easier. Before Bismark’s day Great 
Britain was popular in Germany. She 
admired the greatness and freedom of tho 
British people, she hover grudged them a 
foot of colonial territory, probably because 
sho did not realize tho importance 
colonies

togof situation and the ‘necessity for the 
advance in price. The'meeting unauhn 
ou«ly earned *  resolution favoring the 
advanced cate to go iato-effeefc on July let 
and another meeting will be called a t 
some time when travel will be 
gree&ble than iAwas on {Friday, to deal 
with the matter finally. The  report tba^ 
daily papers are about to advance thei 
subfecnptotn rate may be acceptable, as 
it is know* that for eomo4ime the figure 
realized is not «utf cient to cover the cob̂  
of the white pAper and the advertising 
department ba* been compelled to make 
up tbe deficiency. A  resolution thanking 
Mr Sui&Ufield for fci« attendance aod the 
interest shown, wa* unanimously carried 
before the meeting eloped. Tbe president 
left on Saturday morning and will attend 
two other district conference* Defoie re

turning east.

10 CENT “ GASCABETB”
IF BILIOUS OS COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomaoh, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowela—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taate, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 

garbage In a swill barrel. That’a 
the first step to nntold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A  Cascaret 
to-night w ill give your constipated 
bowels * a  thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist w ill keep you feel
ing good for months.

Mail and Empire 
There are quite a few people who since 

August, 1914. have hod good reason to 
mark, *T told you so.”  They predicted 
tho war, and some of them called every 
subsequent turn iu the game. Lord Rob. 
erts, for instance. Max see Blatchford, and 
others did not hesitate to warn their 
countrymen thnfc Germany meant to mak° 

favorable moment: but by the 
politicians and the great mosses of tbe 
people who take their opinions only after 
they have been filtered through tho speech- 

of their favorite politicians thoy were 
ignored, contradicted or laughed at. 
prophet who had no illusions about Ger
man feeling toward the British Empire \ 
Henry W. Wolff, who wrote an article 
the Monthly Review. April 1901, on *’G 

Anglophobia ’ ’ I t  Is true that Sir, 
Wolff was not so successful a prophet 
was a correct observer of facts. He 
ed his readers that Germany hated Eng
land, but Ihj seemed to think that the 
feeliag would pass away.

British Were Astonished,
Some of Ms remarks, which were prob 

aUX disregarded when they wero written, 
have a new significance when read in tbe 
light of the events of tbe past nineteen 
raonths- The German display of hostility 
toward Groat Britain which was brought 

ix by the Transvaal ' war aston-

report, Messrs Barbor o f Sieaflird',' 
Johnston of Shallow Lake, and 
Jamieson ofThocnbury wero appoint
ed aninisterial .commission to tlie 
General Assembly. Elders to be 
selected from utiie sessions of Mark- 
dale, Kilsyth, aod St. Paul’s Syden
ham, whose names with P  O. ad
dress should be reported without de
lay do the cle«k of presbytery will 
also be commissioners.

Committees to have oversight of 
various departments wero appointed 
with monveners, ns follows:—Home 
Missioos. Rev. Thompson cf.Wiarton 
Foreign Missions. Rev. Barbour, 
Meafard; Sabbath School and Y. P. 
Societies, Rev. Matbeson, Allenford; 
Students for Ministry, Rev. Pilkey, 
Owen Sound; The Budget, Rev. 
Jamieson, Thornbury.

A most interesting letter from 
Capt (Rev. Dr.) Thnrlow Fraser was 
read and the Clerk instructed to 
express to Capt. Fraeer the Presby 
tery’s appreciation a t his courtesy 
and of the valuable information given 
as to tbe work of tbe army chaplains 
and tbe assurance of its continued 
remembranoe o f him and intercession 
on his behalf.

A d Overature to the General As
sembly, to meet in Winnipeg next 
June> was adopted, recommending 
that the Basis of Union be approved 
as a basis on whioh local Union of 
oOngregations maybe effected where 
desired and found practicable, the 
united congregation affiliating for 
oversight,administration and general 
work o f the Church with the de
nomination preferred by a majority 
o f its members an adaptation of. the 
local option principle whioh pending 
Union o f the Churches,, may do

■

tboat-vAo were the objoctB otit ,-au^U ^Tn,nnn)1( 
Wolff Bays: “ Wo aro absolutely at a loss 
to suggest any cause that we can llo sup 
posed to have given for that strong out 
bo ret o f adverse fooling. We, on our sldo 
have rfways studied to play the part of 
good neighbors by our holf-itinemon 
Continent. Willingly sotting on examp], 
of the "opon door’ wo have freely admitted 
thorn to tho coasts, our imarkets and our 
colonies. K&n oompotitore ns wo know 
them to bo, wo havo allowed thorn to carry 
on thetr competition against ourselves 
right in^ur midst. To thoso who havo]

Hatred,Aroused
When Germany began to realize the 

necessity of finding colonies for hecself. 
that is to say alter sho had become a 
united and powerful empire and a great 
manufacturing nation, sho looked abou, 
only to find that the most desirable col- 

had been already appropriated. 
Though these colonies* bad not been seize d 
as tiro result oi tho war, Gorman historians 
did not hosltato to represent every foot o* 
land outside of the British Isles where tho 
Union Jack floated, as a prize won by 
brutality or criminal cunning from worth
ier people, The German people wero 
taught their hatred of England. They 
did not seo England oppressing and 
thwarting thorn. They sow phenomena 
capable of a different explanation, but 
their philosophers, their historians, theic 
authors and their editors ospiained to 
them that everything they appeared to 
lack was duo to tho fact that perfidious 
Albion hod beon first in tho field,

A Manufactured Paasiou.
Bismarck’s reasou for inspiring his 

people with hatred ot Great Britain was 
not, perhaps, becauso ho hated tho British, 
though his feud with tho Empress Pred- 
sriek is historic, but becauso he realised 
that if Germany adopted British institut
ions bo would never be tho great jmaa t t .  
aspired to bo. Ho could not bo a dlefaier..

entne to settle amongst t

people would rule, 
gued that if be could inspire - ihe Gcimaa' 
masses witb the notion that tho BriliwIk 
were contemptible, they would not wish to 
imitate them. The universities, the 
churches, and the schools, aswoll as all tho 
reft of official Germany, entered into the 
conspiracy with Bismarck, and finally led 
the German peopld to that stago Where tho 
“ Hymn of Hate”  became a national 
anthem. It  may be, as Mr. Wolff says, 
that this hatred will not be permanent. 
The Gorman people, when they see their 
natiop in ruins, may turn their hate 
apparatus upon someone else* They may 
bo so busy hating the Kaiser and the Ger- 

milltary caste that they will neglect
havo gladly ( to hate the British-

W as Troubled for Years
With Kidney Disease

And This Treatment Cured Me—Thi» Statement Endorsed 
By a Baptist Minuter.

The great majority o f people 
familiar with the extraordinary cura
tive powers o f Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
L iver Pills. But for 
the benefit o f those 
who are not we 
continue to publish 
from day to day 
reports from per
son! who have been 
actually cured.

The case describ
ed in this letter 
was an extreme 
one, and Che writer 
was in a  very low 
condition when he 
began the use of

r , r L 2 !  MB. MOSHER, 
ed that Mr. .Mosher’s pastor did not 
hesitate to vouch for hla statement

By their unique combined action on 
the liver, kidneys and bowels, Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills cure in

Mr. W . H. Mosher, Brockville, Ont, 
writes :— *T used Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
L iver Pills, and firmly believe there la 
no medicine to equal them ., I  was 
troubled fo r  years with kidney disease, 
and this treatment has cured me. 
When I  began the use o f these pills 1 
could only walk from my bed to a 
chair. * Now  ,1 can’ f o  to the field and 
work like any other man. Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills are an excellent 
medicine.”

Brockville, Ont 
By awakening the action o f liver, 

kidneys and bowels Dr, Chase’s K id
ney-Liver P ills cure Constipation, 
Headaches, .Chronic Indigestion, K id
ney Disease, Liver Complaint and 
Backache. One pill a dose, 25 cents a  
box, all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates & 
Co* Limited, Toronto.



THE CANADIAN ECHO.Cleaning
Everything: to Assist in 

House Cleaning
An O’Cedar Mop and 
a bottle o f . O’Cedar 
Oil helps wonderfully 
Mops at 75c, $1, $1.25

Every Variety ̂  
of Paint

No matter what- to 

paint w e have a paint 

for the purpose.

Ask for Color Card

Sani
Flush

A necessity in every 
Bath Room. Keeps 

closet bowls clean with
out any rubbing.

45c per tin

Toilet Paper Special
The On-li-won To ilet Paper. Holder complete 

with 12 packages o f paper.

Regular $2.00 for $1.65

Pails all Sizes and Prices
Enamel Pail, 10 quarts, good

value............................ T-»vla.8c
10 quart tin pails....................  .15c
14 “  “  “  ......................... 20c
10 “  dairy pails.......... .............30c
12 “  “  “  ....................35c
14 “  “  “  .................... 40c
Large sap pails.........................11c
Sugar kettles, 8 pail............... $5.75

Buy your wire during this month 
and save moneyHunter’s Hardware

Successor to Kyle & Hunter

A NEW ISSUE
of theTelephone Directory

Is now being prepared, and additions and change* 
fori t ahould be report ad to our Local Manager 
at qnce.

telephone T Thot

The BeQ Telephone Co. of Canada
Col. Hugh Clark M. P. who is at | Last week The Echo sent otit a 

Ottawa advises ns that he has re- number 0f accounts to subscriber^ m

—Capt Todd, Walkerton, was in 
town on Friday.

—Pte. Gordon Hunter i l  visiting 
friends in Chatham.

— Inspector Heaney of Walkerton 
was in town last week.

— Mr.D. M. Jermyn made a trip 
to Walkerton this week.

— Miss Jean Winskill spent the 
week end in Owen Sound.

.— Pte. G. Cook, of St Thomas, is 
spending a few days in town.

— Pte. Hopkins, of Tobermory, 
is back from a visit in Tobermory.

— Miss T. Bumstgad, Shallow 
Lake is visiting Mas. D. McCallum.

— Mrs.Couture returned to her 
home in Port Colborne on Saturday 

— Miss A- Taylor is visiting her 
sister Mrs Holmes in Owen Sound.

—Ptes. Geo and John Bennett, of 
Galt, were in town over the week, 
end.

— Lt. Hall, Hepworth, came up 
for the dunee in the hall Friday 
night-

— Quarter Master Pay Sgt., Norm 
Hoover, of Walkerton was home 
over Sunday.

— Mrs Arthur Pickering of Strat
ford is visiting her parents Mr and 
Mrs A. Ward.

— Messrs George E. Smith and 
A. F. Bowman, Southampton, were 
in town last week

—Pte. W. Buhl, of Walkerton 
Training School, spent Sunday at 
his home.

— Sgt. Alban Norton Owen Sound, 
Dental Corps, spent Sunday at his 
home in town.

—Messers A. and W. Ashley re
turned from a trip to Creighton 
Mines Monday.

Pte. McCallum, of Walkerton 
Training School, spent Sunday with 
his family in town.

— The Misses J. Trout, V. Patter 
son, M. Brown, R. and F. Hayes 
spent Saturday in Owen Sound.

— Mr R. E. Trout left last week 
for London where he will take an 
officers' course at the military school.

— Pte. Garaey Jermyn, of Walker
ton, s]H3nt the week end with his 
parents Mr and Mrs D. M. Jermyn 

— Mr J. Hamilton, Owen Sound 
local plant chief, of the Bell Tele
phone Co., was in town this week.

— Mr J, A. Anderson, of Nova 
Scotia Bank, Toronto, spent a few 
days with Mr Harry Smith this 

eek.
—Mrs. K.C, Masters and family 

left on Saturday to stay with her 
mother, iu Kingston, while Mr. 
Masters is at the front.

Capt. Malcolm McNeill of the Irish 
Fusiliers, has been transferred to the 
Bruce 160th Battalion and with his 
father Mr Alexander McNeill, will 
sail for home on Missanabie.

—Mr. Mouk was startled to see in 
the papers on Monday of the 
successful bombarding of the Can
adian Hospital in Kent last week. 
He was relieved to learn that none 
of the patients were injured tho; Mi. 
Mouk'n *om William is in that- 
Convalescent hospital.

The Walkerton Herald last week 
Baid—The marriage of Miss Nellie 
Little, eldest daughter of Mr John S. 
Little of Brant, to Mr Bruce Robiil- 
son of Barrow Bay, was solemnized 
at the bride’s home on Wednesday 

lorning last at 11 o'clock, Rev. Thos. 
Wilson officiating. The young couple 
were unattended, little Dorothy 
Bnrrell o f Brant making a pretty 
flower girl. Tho bride, who is a 
graduate of the Walkerton High 
School and later taught at Barrow 
Bay, was the recipient of many hand
some presents. The young couple 
after a brief honey-moon, will take 
np their abode on the groom's farm 
on the Bruce Peninsula, near Barrow 
Bay.

cently received a letter from some 
party in Wiarton, who asked for a 
.reply, but failed to sign his name, 
and as a result he cannot reply. I f  
the party, who wrote the letter, will 
advise him, he will be glad to reply.

arrears for two years and upwalijis. 
I f  there is any error in the account 
please advise ns, and it will be made 
right. We always give the square 
deal, but we need the money.

FOR SALE—One hundred bush, 
els of seed oats, O. A . C. 72 at $1. 
per bushel. James Shouldice, Spry 
Ontario. Mar. 22 2w

There were about two hundred 
>eople at the auction salt of Mrs. 
lodgins 19th Koppel, Tuesday and 
prices were very high. Anadveitise- 
ment in The Echo draws the crowd.

W A N T E D — Shingle sawyer. 
Good wages and steady work year 

. round. Advise quickly.
Keenan Woodenware M fg Co.

Owen Sound, Ont 
March 15 2-w

The W. C. T. D. will bold a sale 
of home-made baking in Mrs Elliotts 

I store on Saturday afternoon March 
'25th. Part o f the proceeds to be 
used to provide socks for the shower 

) Lunch will be served from three to 
six.

Kam Organ for sale, good as new, 
Apply to B. E. Crane, Wiarton.

Mr. T . Dargavel attended the 
Grand Lodge of A. O. U. W. 
Toronto lust week.

The Women’s Liberal Association 
will meet at the home of Mrs M. 
Hoover on Monday March 27th at 
3 o'clock.

Hogs were quoted at $9,75 per 
cwt. Monday live weight, butter at 
29 cents per pound and eggs at 22 
cents per doz.

Mr Matthew McGarvie, Kenpel, 
left a dozen large eggs, at this office 
all double ynlkei-s, they looked im
mense and tasted better.

— In last weeks Sunday World a 
picture appeared in which Pte. Eddie 
Hyde is iu the centre. The picture 
is of sevoral British prisoners of war 
taken in Geisson, Germany.

The price of sugar has been stead
ily advancing lately. Out in tho 
"'estern States the growing of sugar 
beets' has been largely abaudoned 
owing to the lack of seed, which 
formerly came from Germany.

Mr. William Gillis, Tobermory, 
was in town last week. W. Gillis 
was formerly a merchant of the 
Tub. and Reeve of St. Edmunds, 
and has enlisted. He is not alto-, 
getl er a spring chicken, but wants | 
to get into it all tho same.

Ward & Johns are buying all kinds 
of produce, butter, eggs, furs, hides 
and skins. The highest price will be 
paid for same at Ward & Johns 
Butcher Shop also wool washed and 
unwashed will be bought, before 
selling see Ward & Johns.

In the Jr. O. H. A . the Toronto 
Aura Lees won the ohampionship 
from Berlin by 2 goals. This gave 
both the Riversides and Aura Lees, 
of Toronto, the championships for 
both Jr and Sr O, H. A. each win
ning from Berlin.

The White Butcher Shop is the 
place to got a good roast and good 
steak and boil o f beef as all our beef 
is inspected before leaving abbutoir 
by the government doctor so when 
you want something that is good 
and sweet come into Wards & Johns 
Butcher Shop. Our groceries are 
a ll. fresh and of the best kinds at 
Wards <t Johns.

O p e n i n g
March 24 and 25

The ladies of Wiarton and vicinity 

are cordially invited to attend our 
formal opening display of Spring 

Millinery. Miss. Napper is again in 

charge of this department having 

just arrived from the fashion cen
ters. You may depend on getting 

the newest up-to-date styles.

This Store will remain open until 9 o’clock 
Friday evening

The Old Reliable House

W.Symon &Sons
v

The death occurred very suddenly 
Wednesday evening, last week, of 
Mrs J. Hackett, aged 48 years j 
Although the deceased had been ill,': 
mors or lass, for the past few years, 
yet her death was not expected. Her 
maiden name was Mary Huidahl 
Lockiug, and she was a native of 
Chesley. Nineteen years ago she 
became the wife of Mr J. A. Hackett, 
who with three children survive her. 
Those are Percey, a private in the 
160th, Hazel and Ethel. Interment 
took place iu Bayview cemetery Fri
day-

On Monday morning a very 
pleasing event occurred in the 
Soldiers room, in the Union Bank 
block when private Thomas Mc
Cartney,of Adamsvillo was presented 
with a wrist watoh. The presentation 
was mado by Mr- George Voght, 
who at the same time made a very 
appropriate address, informing the 
recipient that the watch was the 
gift of his friends at Adamsville and 
Wiarton, and to this address 
Private McCartney made a suitable 
eply-

| Anniversary services o f the Bap
tist Church, Wiarton Sunday, Mar. 
26th. The sermons will be preached 
at 11 a. m- and 7 p. m. by the Rev. 
H. S. Mulloney, B. A. Owen Sound, 
Chaplain os Grey County Battalion, 
No 147. He will appear befere tho 
congregations in khaki. The Rev. 
Mr. Mnllowney is an entertaining 
preaoher, posseesed of oratorial gifts 
Tho choir have provided special 
music for the occasion. A lecture 
Monday evening March 27th. The 
Rev. H. S. Mulloney will deliver a 
lecture in the churoh Monday even
ing, the subject being ‘ ‘Lessons from 
War’’ The public can expect a rare- 

! treat from a Minister who is the- 
I Chaplain of Grey County Battalion.
! Do not miss this lecture. Admission 
25 cents. Children 15 cents,

Eczema and Sore Eyes /
“ My daughter untfered from inflamed 

eyelid aud eczema on her bead”  writes 
Mr. H.*W. Lear, Port- Planford, Nfld. 
-The child was io a bad state and sutler* 
ed greatly. The doctor failed to 
help her. and on recommendation of a 
friend I used Dr. Chase’s Ointmet 
which made a complete care. Withn 
grateful heart I  write yon this letter.”

eranri

THE J. D. ABRAHAM CO.
will open their Wiarton store, with a

Mighty Introduction Sale
15 day sale 

March 30th to 
April 15th

. . .  commencing ; . .

Thurs. Mar. 30 15 day sale 
March 30th to 

April 15th

We are here to stay. We have leased the pro
perty formerly occupied by Hunter & Trout. 
We have torn the inside out of the store and 
carpenters and painters have been busy remod
eling.

WAIT FOR THE BIG SALE
See next week’s paper for full particulars 

also large bills

The J. D. Abraham Co.
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Ordered Clothing
Our stock of Woollen Suitings is very 
complete and in spite of the very- heavy 
advances in prices we have succeeded in 
getting our stock at a very slight ad
vance on old prices and ih many in
stances we are quoting the same prices 
as a year ago. We guarantee you satis
faction in every particular and solicit 
vour order.

The Old Reliable House

W.Symon & Sons
Sam Myles who has been to 
ForbeVcamp for the winter cameDisastrous Fire

At Lions Head H0'™on Tbui'sda-v-
I Walter Knight, one of the soldiers 
at Lion’s Head, was home on Sat

On Friday morning at 4.30o’clock 
a disastrous fire occurred at Lions 
Head. It started in the tin shop of 
Selby F lies, and aided by a strong 
wind spread in both directions and 
wiped out the entire block from the 
Post Office to the store occupied bv 

Tackaberry & Tackaberry. Those 
' who lost are Tackaberry & Tacka

berry $15,000, Saul Klengon store 
only", Post Office $1,500, R.E.W. 
Tackaberry $2,000 Mr. McLean 
barber $600. and Selby Fries. The 
citizens turned out and did the best 
they could but they were helpless. 
O teourse, in due time, all these 
places of business will be re-bnilt 
as there is trade enough in Eastnor 
and the country to the north to 
support a large village at Lions 
Head.

STOKES BAY

W. H. Ebel, of Pike Bay, visited 
his daughters,Mis Lindsay and Fred 
Myles, Monday and Tuesday of last 
week.

Henry Wardrone took a load of 
fish to Wiartcn oil Friday for Geo. 
Kirk, of Tamarac.

Richard McCutclieon, of Spry, was 
at Nathan Dorcn’s mill on Friday 
for a load of shingles.

Edward Wardrope, of Dyers Bay, 
called on his brother Harvey on 
Thursday evening, on his way to 
Wiarton.
-> Harvey Golden, of Tobermory 
was the gueet of his brothers Rich
ard and George, last week.

Dr. Charles Wigle, of Wiarton. 
has been here on profiessio nal bus
iness twice during the last week,

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myles 
on March. 23d a daughter.

Fred Thompson, of Southampton, 
gave our burg a call on Monday.

Mrs Herman Rutherford, of 
Lion’s Head, spent the week end 
with her sisters Mrs. Lindsay and 
Mrs. Fred Myles.

Robert Holmes, of Southampton 
was the guest of his brother John A 
Holmes at Miller Lake on Sunday 
and Monday.

urday and Sunday.
J.W. and Mrs. McKiSnpy 

the guests of Ewart and Mrs. Pat 
tersjn of Lion’s Head on Sunday.

We are sorry to hear that Malcom 
Smith is still seriously ill, we hope 
to hear of his speedy recovery und
er Dr. W igle’s eare.

John A. McLennan did business 
at Lion’s Head on Saturday.

PIKE BAY
Sleighing gone, roads in a terrible 

state, some places all mud, other 
places snow three feet deep, but Mr 
Hunt our stage driver makes his 
haps.

Mr Dunean Robinson bought a 
fine horse last week

Mr John Dickie of con 1 was busy 
last week drawing ice from Pike 
Bay.

Last Saturday Mr and Mrs John 
Robinson and their daughter Mrs 
McCray of Meaford drove to Stokes 
Bay to visit friends.

Mr and Charlie Eble spent Sun 
day with Mrs. Samuel Harding.

Mrs. Jim Shaw visited Mrs. Geo. 
Williamson Sunday afternoon.

NORTH K E P PE L

Mr. Chas. Patterson spent a few 
days in Owen Sound last week,

Messrs. Secord Cole and Charlie 
Robinson made a trip tc Owen Sound 
Thursday.

Mrs, M. Patterson and Miss Reta 
Marshall snowshoed oyer to Mrs. 
Wests, Kemble, Wednesday last.

Mr. Dongal Stewart of White 
Cloud Island spent Sunday at Mr. 
Herb Gardner's.

A few from the burg took, in the 
dance at Gilbert Ward’s last Mon
day, all report a good time.

Mr. Charlie Robinson left Monday 
for Owen Sound where he intends 
working on the tug Harrison.

C O L P O Y S  BA Y

Mr and Mrs T. Craudle and child
ren of Wiarton Sandayed in onr 
vJlage.

Mrs Ward and Miss Ethel of 
Wiarton are the guests of Mrs C. 
and Mrs W. H. Brown.

Two Brothers of Mis9 Given at 
Mar joined the colors. Onr Bruce 
,yonng men are made of the right 
stuff.

Tim fjyangelistie meetings which 
are held nightly are increasing in 
attendance and interest. If you lmvo 
not attended yet come.

The ice harvest is on Mr C. E 
Wbicher and Mr E. Kalbflesche and 
others are getting their supply for 
next summer.

Mrs Harry Petter of Wiarton 
spent several days at ‘Forest Home’ 
this past week.

Mr and Mrs W. T. Parke visited 
at Mr and Mrs Duncans Friday.

Miss Hilda Whicher entertained a 
number of her girl friends on Satur
day as it was her 13tb birthday. 
All had an enjoyable time.

Mr and Mrs R. Flarity, Mr W. 
Walpole- Mr J. T. Reeve, Mr Geo, 
Taylor and Mr A lf Kent drove across 
the bay different evenings last week 
to the special meetings.

Mr and Mrs S. Weir were ill Mar 
Thursday visiting Mrs Weir’s brother 
who is quite sick-

Pte. Wm. McKeough oflWiartoh 
visited at the parsonage Monday

Mr Oliver Marshall who has been 
visiting his sister Mrs J . Kerr since 
before Xmas left for his home in 
Sask. last Wednesday. We will 
miss Mr Marshall very muoh in boih 
church and social circles and hope 
he will return next year.

ADAMSVILE

It begins to look like spring, to 
see the crows flying around.

Mr. Stanley Balls, and sister Emma 
visited friends in Hepworth Sunday.

Pte, G. King, Sister Susie Wiar- 
ton spent Friday evening with their 
parents Mr. ant Mrs. J. King.

The roads are in a very bad con
dition at present.

The Rev. Mr. Thompson, Wiar
ton preached a very interesting 
sermon here Sunday evening.

A number from here took in the 
hookey match last Weduesday.it was 
the last hockey match for this year, 
Wiarton gets the onp this year,

Mr. Dan McLead made a flying 
trip to Hope Bay last week.

Mr.Arthnr Forbes,and sister Josie 
did business in town on Saturday.

Mr, A. Wilson is on the sicklist.
Pte. George King had a long drive 

last Wednesday night.
Mrs. J. Herbison, son Lawson, 

visited friends in Colpoys, Sunday.
The young people are busy 

practising for a box social, we have 
not decided when to have it but 
will let you know later on.

Mr. and Mrs. John King, left 
Saturday for Listowel to attend the 
funeral of their daughter’s baby 
which died from penumonia 
last Friday, it was a sudden shock 
as the baby was getting along so 
nicely.

Wiarton Hockey Team 
Champions Again in 

Northern League.

McIVER
Miss Elsie Holler, of Hope Bay, 

was the guests of her cousin Miss 
Eva Holler the latter part of last

If (be pronoun “ l”were to bo strnoa 
from tho Eogluhlangorge there would be 
very little converea’ion.

We are glad to report that little 
Isadora Urbshott is recovering from 
a very severe attack of pneumonia.

Miss Eva Schales spent part of 
last week visiting friends at Lions 
Head.

Mr V Urbshott accompanied by 
his sister Adeline spent Sunday at 
Hope Bay.

Miss Molver spent the week end 
at .her home in Lions Head.

Molver Sunday School has recom
menced aud would like to see all the 
young people turn ont.

The impudent ground hog is out 
again. While ont hunting one day 
last week Mr Andrew Holler shot 
two.

We are glad to hear of the safe 
arrival of Mrs Molver and her 
daughter Mrs Conch at Ivor, Sask.

Read onr ads this week

. Tho hookey season is over King 
Sol cannot tolerate this form of 
amusement any farther, the boys 
must have a chance to play marbles 
and later on there will have to be a 
ball game by way of diversion. 
Hockey is our national sport in win
ter, it is a most strenuous game but 
for the spectacular, and all that is 
exciting it has all other games left a 
whole mile. Long live hockey.

This seasoD has ended with a 
very great amount of credit to the 
Wiarton hockey team. At first it 
was thought practically impossible to 
re-organize. Siinmie was at the fronti 
JEers and Gildner were notin town, 
bit tbo boys organized all she same, 
and they closed the seas™ with a 
team playing just as good hockey us 
was ever seen here. There m ,  a 
Wonderful development and without 
any paid trainer at that Nimmo 
developed great skill and strength 
at goal, McDonald and Brown are 
workers and with another season, 
and practice in shooting will bo two 
of the best men on the team. Dad 
anjd Allan Ashley never played 
better hockey than they did in the 
games with Hamilton-, they are as 
good players as can be found in 
amateur hockey. Barrett is right 
on his job, not afraid of his hide and 
was of great strength to the team, 
and bo too were Mathieson and 
Porter both good on defence. The 
crowds at the rink were not as large 
as jnformer years, due no donbt to 
thj all absorbing attention given to 
patriotic work, but the games were 
weji patronized all things considered. 
Inkhe O. H. A. Wiarton fell down 
at Tfort Colbome. It was a long 
trior travelling all day, and then the 
boys were of the opinion that they 
got a raw deal from the referee that 
night, but in the Northern they have 
come out on top playing the finals 
with Hamilton and winning the 
round by a score of 18 to 2. It was 
a good trouncing to give Hamilton 
here a score 12 to 1 but to boat 
them on their own ice Friday night 
by 6 to 1 was rubbing it in. However 
Hamilton.deserved it for there were 
two or three on the team who have 
not yet learned that ’dirty’ work in 
hockey is not sport.

The game here last Wednesday 
night was the most exciting 6f the 
season and it was the best hockey 
The ice was hard and favored the 
fast skaters here. Hamilton secured 
a goal within one half minnte after 
the game Btarted and it then looked 
like they might pat up a strong ar
gument for the honors, bat that was 
the only look in Hamilton got. They 
have a goal keeper as big as a 
Siberian soldier, but Wiarton found 
the net at different angles and landed 
6 the first period and 6 again the 
second. Thera was some splendid 
work done by individual players, 
but in the game the work of the 
whole team has to be considered and 
it was the work of the whole team 
that won ont. In the return match 
Friday night defeating Hamilton on 
their own ice by a tune 6 to 1 the 
boys simply made a whirlwind grand 
stand finish. The work of the team 
this winter was good and the man
agement deserves credit.

People We Know Coming 
and Going

—Dr. MoEwan is in Toronto on 
business this week.

—Miss Dorothy Daw spent the 
week end in Galt.

—Pte. Geo. (Red) McDonald is 
visiting in Brantford.

—Mrs R.Miller and Mrs.J. Lane 
are visiting in Toronto,

— Pte Norman Hoover returned 
to Walkerton last week.

—Mrs. R, McGinnis was in 
Owen Sound last week.

—Miss M. Forbes, of Hepworth. 
was in town oh Saturday.

—Miss Hailey, of Owen Sound 
is visiting Mrs. Melligan

—Mrs. Reid, of Shallow Lake, 
visited in town on Tuesday.

—Pte. Morgan Hahn, of Walker 
ton, was in town on Thursday.

—Mr. Kerr, of Mar, occupied the 
Presbyterian pulpit on Sunday night

—Pte. Roy Oberley. of Galt,spent 
the week end with friends in town.

—Mr. Fred Graver, of Toronto, is 
the guest of Lieut. Howard Hoover.

—Mr. and Mrs. Waltor Farrow. 
Tara, spent Sunday with their par
ents.

—Capt, Todd passed through 
town Tuesday on his way to Lions 
Head.

—Miss Winnie McAulay left on 
Saturday'for a monthsvisit in South
ampton,

— Miss M. Hehvig, of Hanover, 
spent Wednesday last with friends 
in town.

—Mr. Sutherby and Mr. Baines 
were in Lions Head on business on 
Saturday.

—Mrs. Chapman and son John 
have been in Owen Sound for a 
week on a visit.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geib and Miss 
Isabella spent the week end with 
friends in Berlin.

—Mr. Green, representing the 
Mail and Empire, Toronto, was in 
town this;,week.

—Pte Wilfred Symon has returned 
to”Walkerton after a months visit at 
his home in town.
•" —Mrs. Goodman returned from 
Toronto Monday and will spend

W b at Hamilton Thonght.

The Saturday Herald said—Wiar
ton seniors are Northern league 
champions and tho proud possessors 
of the London Free Press trophy. 
They won it for the third time by 
defeating Hamilton Bowing elnb in 
the final round by a margin of 16 
goals- In Wiarton on Wednesday 
night they took an 11 goal lead and 
last night at the local Arena'they 
increased this gap by five. The 
defeat was the second suffered by 
the Scnllers on the home ice this 
season. The score was 6 to 1.

Harry Reid the conscientious little 
oenter player, was the only Sculler 
to show true form. He played a 
fine game- The othere, acted as if 
they realized they were up against a 
stiff proposition in attempting- to 
overcome snob a lead as Wiarton 
brought with them, and certainly 
did not put their best foot forward.

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p ly  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont

Dad" Ashley and Nimmo were 
the stare for the visitors. The work 
of the latter in the nets was superb 
and ABhley lived up to his reputation 
as one of the best hockey players in 
Canada. His individual rushes were 
pretty and effective.

Their opinion before, Fridays 
Herald paid this compliment—That 
the Wiarton players are gentlemen 
on and off the ice, and that in “Dad" 
Ashley the northern olub possesses 
one of the best hockev players in 
the game, is the opinion the 8cullers 
brought back from Wiarton. They 
contend that they would have made 
a vastly different showing if they 
bad been at full-etrength, but make 
no attempt to be little Wiarton’s 
well-earned victory. “Playing against 
a club like Wiarton is a treat ”• 
said President Rnsseil E. Smith.

the summer ip W iarton.. .

—Mrs. Shaw returned last week 
from a visit with her daughter Mrs. 
Jack Davis, in Wingbax.

—Pies. “Spot’"' Wollrieh and 
Howard Shackleton, cf .Walkerton, 
spent the week end in town.

—Pte. W. Mackenzie, who is tak
ing out a N. C. O. course spent Sun
day at his home in Olipbant.

—Mr.’ Harry Smith; of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce staff,1 is 
visiting at his homo in Toronto.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eldndge and two 
daughters, Misses Leona and Grace 
spent last week in Southampton.

—Mr- S. Feltis. of Owen Sound 
was in town in connection with the 
B ell Telephone Co. onTuesday.l ij

— Among those thataccompanied 
the hockey team to Hamilton were 
Messrs R. Miller and J, Simpson.

—Mrs D Clatwortliy and little 
daughter Mildred, of Chatham, are 
visiting the formers parents Mr and 
Mrs R. Hunter.

—Pte. Abner Day, of the,71 Batt. 
Gall, silent Friday with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Day, before loaving 
leaving for England.

—Miss K. McEachern and her 
sister Mrs. S. Lemon, of Los 
Angeles are at'their parents,Mr. and 
Mrs. S. McEachems, on a v is its  c

— Pto- Dan Loney, who is taking 
ont a N. C. 0 . course in Walkerton, 
spent the week end with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Loney.

—Ptes. W.McDonald and T. Mel” 
legan, of the 71st, Wfaodstock, spent 
the week end at their homes in to-vn 
The 71st is to leave for over seas sor- 
viee very soon-

—Messrs. W. Bonesteel and D. 
Sadler left on Tuesday for D etroit 
Mr. Bonesteel intends to return 
shortly and Mr. Sadler to take a 
position there.

—Miss Abraham and Miss Wolfe 
who have been nursing in Hong 
Kong, China, for the past three years 
are visiting Mrs Aston enrouta to 
their home in England. They in 
tend to leave for the front, and to 
do duty there.

—Mr. Syd. Glazier, who had been 
acting for a short time as Supervisor 
of Agencies for Crown Life Ins. Co., 
has returned to his old Company,The 
Manufacturers Life and has been ap
pointed Manager of City Agencies in 
Toronto, and has moved to that City 
Syd, spent over fifteen years in ser- 
vice of Manufacturers and only left 
that Co. on account of the proposed 
merger with the Sun Life and as 
said merger failed to go through he 
was offered the above position and 
accepted same. Mr. James B- Mo- 
Kechnie also of this town, is now 
General Manager of the Manufact
urers Life, and. holds probably the 
most responsible position of any man 
of hig age in the; Insurance profes
sion in Canada,

Last Friday seventeen soldiers 
from Tobermory, who have been 
training here, retamed home where 
they will remain a few weeks. It is 
paid there are still a number there 
who will enlist during the next few 
weeks- The Tnb has certainly done 
its share. Serg. Camp will have 
charge of the soldiers at the Tnb, 
and in doe time we hope to see them 
all down again.

The death occurred Thursday 
last week of Mrs. John Weber in 
her 76th year. The deceased was 
bom on July 13 in Germany and 
when quite young came to Canada 
where she was married in 1858. 
She has been a resident o f Wiarton 
for many years and'is survived by 
a husband, three sons, Fred of 
Wiarton, George, of Stratford, and 
John,of Ottawa, and four daughters 
Mrs. Weepier, of Desbcro Mrs. 
Yaeger, Southampton, Mrs. W. 
Fatum and Mrs George AUenson, 
Wiarton. The funeral services 
were conducted Sunday at the 
residence of Mr. George Allenson  
and interment was made in Bay 
veiw cemetery.

A shiftless man is always boasng 
of what he would do if ho bad th® 
money.



You may be deceived
some day by an imitation oi

"SA1ADA"
and possibly you wiU not detect this imitation until 
the tea-pot reveals it. Demand always the genuine 
“ Salada” in the sealed aluminum packet, and see 
that y o u  get it, il you want that unique flavour of 
fresh, clean leaves properly prepared and packed.

CLIPPER. FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

Tara
Mj. W. .J \v«., 

•sold his furm in A: 
Bucklund, and wus

iiilcity, ba
. \V J. 

i A lion ford uud T.ira
C A S T O R  I A

tin-
.Mr- Tin-. 11.

r,.,.. Amri, to Mr Walter 
Georgel nl Amab»l Tp..und ha? purcliuWj 
cdthe Hum rot properly ia Tain. Mr. \ 

. Furrow I mi- pur:h;i>ed Mr. Walter | 
George* larin iu Amabel.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Alway9 bears 

the
Signature of

town where until recently seyen boczeries 
flourished like a bay tree. As a result Mr 
Ward tbe proprietor, will fix the place up. 
and stay with the ship, and will, in al* 
livelihood; be found on tbd job when tbe 
prohibition wave parses over the province 
and wrecks all the bars in September.

With hogs selling in Walkerton on 
Tncsday at $10.10 per hundredweight the 
highest in the history of the town thei 
Hjueal of aj.ig these days is something of; 
ah aristocratic sound. A’cd’ the - noise ] 
even threatens to become more expensive j 
still, tor as one buyer said, the price will j 
go up to $1*2.00 befoie June. T.he prodigal j 
son. who betded among swine, would feel { 
that he'd been in high society if he could j

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS
We have everything in seeds. Timothy Seed, 
Red Clover Seed, Aislke, Alfalfa, Orchard Grass, 
Mangel and Beet Seeds in bulk or packages 
also Garden Seeds.
Agents for Cream of West Flour. Corn 
Chop, Cracked Corn, Barley Chop, Bran 
and Shorts always on hand also Pressed Hay.
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Wiarton Junk Market

Prices P a id  for 
M e ta la n d  J u n k
Old Rubbers lhr, 5 to 6c 
Old Rags l'|C
Copper “ S to- 9c 
Brass 7 to 8c
Horse Hair ;;;tc

see what each of his old chums 
worth in these days.

would be

A marked promotion came on Saturday
to Harry Chadwick, unsold ,'eoswater
boy, who is in charge of the N U. O.
trniniug school here, when he was ruiseu
irem a captaincy to the rank of major in
command of a company. Major Chad-

P. SUSSMAN

of the best iiuuliiied officers ii 
the Battalion, having got certificates li 

isknry, signalling and many othe 
brunches of the military art.

Tuesday vnus a big day in Allenfoid.
The 100m Band ami soldiers in charge 

of Gapi. lianard to the number of iO 
came up from Tara, The Band played on 
the streets ami the the soldiers nought 
recruits. Supper w a s  served in the 
Methodist chinch. A line programme 
was given in the church ot 8 o'clock. 
The baud selections were well reudered 
and much appreciated, as was nlso the 

‘mouth organ solo. Solos were reudeied 
by the Mist.es M. Atchiuson. L. Brigham j 
M. Strange, Mrs. Wesley Aikeu and Mr. | 
Harry Broad foot. The rpcakers were.' 
Hev. J. A\Jewiit, rtev. I). M.Mathifsou 
Bandsman Williams, Lieut. Martin and 
Capt, il. Danar I. At least one recruit 
was secured..

farmer whose ticket called.
— this amount being for twelve hog;

The price paid tit Kincardine was 
40c higher than at Port Elgin and 
according to (ho following item from 
the Durham Chronicle Kincardine 
buyers- paid 30c more titan that' 
town . - - “ Live hogs are $10 to:day, 
the highest we ever quoted so 
as imsmoiy serves. On oneoceasion 
they were $9.75 and the $10 mark" 
was expected, hut we don’t think 
that amount was fever paid during 
the past nineteen ymu'S.”

Fell in a Faint

i Marti,

Chesley
We ale requested by Major Moll'at of 

the Kidi it Battalion, to contradict the 
going the round- to the effect that the 
Proyfoieial Government bad granted 
$50ti.i'0 loilie Band Knud. <-■ it is devoid 
of foundation. Besides the county grants 

. subscriptions had !i,>en received, which 
want of space preclude* us itemizing, 
which we ha,.- classified by tonus 
villages tojinjing 8908.U1, made up

Replenish
Your Blood 

In the Spring
Just now ycu are feeliogV'ous df sorts- 

—not your usual self. Quite exhausted 
at times and cannot devote real - energy 
to your work. Sleep docs not rest you 
and ynu wake up feeling -‘all tired out."

thin is living tliromMt

disfigm 
j pimples Headt

nd jot
bv fisht . boils

follov t« nipei

ehe«, twinges of neural 
iirUabilH.y of

Walkerton ... 
Chchlev........
W iarton.......
Inneskiieo.....
Lion's Head.
Tiverton.......
Paisley........

.. 8.4*2.!!# » 
.... 304.0U I

........ 88.00 ;:

.....  oS.soh

The

ilm'd stomach often 
dort ia the spring, 
r hav left his mark

..2o.U0 j and enr 

. I,*».‘M) • tone to 

....5.00 j be a ce

-winti
These troubles are signs t' 
lood t* poor and watery, that yi 
arc exhausted. You must ren 

nrich your blood at on.-c and rest 
ir fi>eJ nerves, or there may 
dele breakdown. The most

St.Catharines..................................2.00 j powerful remedy for these spring ailments
The list is compiled to tlicTth inst. jin men, women and children is Dr. Will-

A rjn;et wedding took (duceat the horn? j i smsTink Pills'Tor Pale People, because 
■ ere Pills clenme bad blood 
hen weak nerves.
New, rich, red blood—-your greatest 

‘lentifully created by

G

of Mr.iiiii1 Mrs. John Fenwh•k, 8th con. , l
Eldersli**. on Wednesday Murch ,15th , at | j
(i.p.m.wh.•>i their eldest daugbter. Missi
Ethel M»ly, was united in muniaceto Mr. •,
Kob-rt Ja lues Wal’acf of Owen Sound in ,;
tl*e m e ot immediate re!ativos of the ,

hi purtiesi. The ceiremony was j,
pcrfiMim-d »•>' B. v. M,. Hilt!s. pastor of.j'

shadow
mauve. The bride’s travelling suit was 
havy blue with hat to match. .Those 
present from a distance werejMrs. W.1L 
Fenwick and (laughter Edim of Toronto; 
Mrs.McLennan, Toronto; Mr. Win. Wal
lace of Owen Sound and Miss Hattie 
Wallace of Fleshcrton. Afterra few days 
visit among friends the • newly wedded 
couple ‘will take up their residence in 
Owen Sound.

need in spring-~i
I>r. Wiliiaiup- Pink Pills, and with this 
new, pure blood in your veins yon quickly 
regain health and increase your strength. 
Then your .«kin becomes clear your eyes 
bright, your neive-* strong, and you feel 
better, eat better, and are able to do your

Kincardine
Nearly every farmer for miles; 

arouml came to town last Wednesday 
with his hogs for shipment, and the 
scene around both weigh scales was 
a busy one. The price paid was

Begin your spring tonic treatment to
day for the blood and nerves with Dr- 
Williams' Pink Pills—the Pills that 
strengthen.

These PiiU are sold by most dealers, 
but do not be persuaded to taken8< 
thiug just the same.'* It you can’t get 
the genuine Pills from vour dealers they 
will be scut you by mail, post paid at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
writing The Dr. Williams' Medicine, Co., 
Hrockvilie, Out.

Walkerton
The 160th Brace Batt. which was three 

months old on Tttosday niKht. lias reached 
‘ a strength of 1015 nten, which isl ‘ a strength of 1010 men, which is away a-

m cash was puid out to the farm ers.1 r ..... s
This is said to ho the hiehest Brice f°r«  •» •«" Sou* strong, -cd ba. th8'This is said to ho the highest price 
ever paid itore. We heard of one

GIVE "SYBTJP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “Fruit Laxative” can’t harm 
, tender little Stomach, liver 

and beweli.

unique feature of being tbe only Battalion 
in the Province having an N. C. O. train 
iug school in connection. With a brass 
baud, which.is now 26 stroog, and a bugle 
band of 16 drums and as many horns now 
forming, the force will be lead on by tbe 
greatest musical sensation that ever step
ped out of Bruce. The sound of the 1601U 

! cpming will make all hands sit up and 
ft tare.

Look at the tongtle, mother! J? 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing: at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish. stomach aour, breath bad; has 

e throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, giv

stare.
The Hi'ort to feeli ilie Walker Honee 

here by public auction on Wednesday 
afternoon proved an unmitigated, disroa1 
failure, not one bid being forthcoming in 
unewer to tbegauetioneer’s loud ttentor-

,. .uttMiuu;*, iuii oi com, give ian cries for an oiler on tbe structure
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of . " ° . , ’
Flga.” and In a few hours all the foul, i The fact that the morntnft da,lies an- 
constlpated waate, undigested food j noonccd on tbe very day of the sale that 
and Bour bile gontly moves out of its . Ontario would go dry on Sept lBt without.

’“■“bout griping, and you t a vote being taken, scared probably any
your d™ ^k'1oyr t  «*—
"California Syrup of Figs,” wlijch con- hotel CQmPletely off the job, so that no 
tains full Jlrectlons for babies, chil- man coold be found with sufficient faith 
dren of all ages and for grown-ups. I to even make a bid for tfao fourth bar in a

Mrs. Kd'
writes:"lieD  ..... „
Food I was iu a tcrribl 
sjmJIs would come over 
to the floor. 1 could » 
fainting. br.Ohascs N 
built up my system tlu 
do my housework. You 
when doctors had Tailed

Aver sCliff,Quo., 
Dr.Chase’s Norvo 
condition. D izzy  
lie and 1 would fail

ve  ̂Food hnV°so

ictliciu cured n

Southampton
The Masonic breShern had a good meet

ing last Tuesday cveuitg, it being the 
occasion of official visit of l>. D; G. M. 
Loughleen of Cargill. Alter the degice 
work was completed a lunch was partaken 
of and a couple of heurs spent pleasantly 
with songs speeches etc.

IC JO P lfcZ V O C Z D l ‘i. .. ."...10 1 ^ 1 = 3 1 !<mOCZ3yCZJOEZDi |

Mr* Greathead and her son Joe left thi, 
week for ihs West, amt they will shortly j 
locate on the latter’s homestead iu Alberta 
Mrs Greatheud expects to remain with 
her sou for the summer, and during her 
ahseucp Miss Breekow wilt look after tb 
tore

La*t Monday evening a nnmier of 
friends gathered and invadrd the premises 
of Mr and*Mis Irving MoVittie to spend 
the evening with them jnior to their def 
pnrture to their farm in North Bruce' 
Catd*. Innch, dar eing mid social inlet* 
course made the evening pa** quickly a. 
way ui <1 all enjoyed it . Mr sod Mrs Me 
Yiltio moved Wednesday.

Lindsay Council
Council met at McDonalds Hall. March 

18, 1D1(». Members all present*
D. McDonald and Watson-That 

tiles ns now road l>e adopted.
D. McDonald and N. McDonald—That 

PathmaRters of 1915 he re-appoiiitcd with 
the fol lowing changes; Div No 3 Kenneth 
McDonald in place of Archie House; No, 0 
Hugh MeArtlmr ih place of Win. Yicais, 
No. in John Caesor in place of John Mc- 
Callum: No. 23 John Bdyic iu place of 
Dan Martin; No. 25 James House in place 
of Dan Martin: No 27 James McNair in 
place of Hobert Bain.

I). McDonald and Watson- That the 
Treasurer he instructed to send 1.00 to 
Municipal World re subscription 1916.

D. McDonald and N. McDonald--That 
the Collectors Roll lie accepted.

Orders were issued as follow;—Willi 
Kent 217 loads of gravel in 1015 10.8,r 
D. S. MoLav part salary 1916 25.00: A. 
Loguu baianeo printing contract 1915 B.50; 
Peter Currie part salary 1916 25.00 postage 
1.90 26,90; Dan McDonald re erre 
arrears taxes Moore estate 5.93; Michael 
Sadler bat school order S S No. 4 150.00 
John Censor “ “ 3 150.00
Daniel McDonald “ “ 1 250.00
John McKay part salaty. as assessor 1910 
25.00.

N. McDonald and A. J. McDonald—That 
this Council now adjourn to meet again at 
McDonald's Hull .May 1, 1916.

P. Currie, Clerk,

“Goodness, Maria, why are yon hiding 
all '-be music so carefully?”

“ Well, John, the Puffers are calling on 
us to-night, and you know Mrs. Puffer 
never ploys withont mnsic.

fN order to clear our winter stock, which we do 
*■ not wish to carry over, we will j îve

10 per cent off Hockey Slicks. Pucks, Skates

THE Maple Syrup season will soon be here, 
and we have provided for it with large quan

tities of Pails and Spiles.
tj'NBRY home should have a good pan in which 

to roast meat. We have two varieties which 
we can recommend. One of graniteware, round 
in shape, costing only SI.00. The other a seam
less roaster, price SI.20.

A ; large number of Maxwell's Washing Ma- 
T*- chines and Wringers, complete for SI2.00. 
Washing on Monday becomes a pleasure with this 
outHit.

Whip 25 cents Whip '!
the market for onlv 25 cents.

The best 
whip on

P

S k u n k s ,  F o x e s ,  
C o o n s  W a n t e d

......Goodman, of W h o , ,
Skunks, 290 Poxes and 10U Comt>. \\ 
pay highest price. Must have Ua 
before December 23th. If. Goinhuan.

SPRING TERM

Owen $0111x1, Out. . 
Students arc admitted any fimt*. 

Young women should begin making 
preparations at once to I ill ;jl(. 
places of tbe ofTieo m en who have 
unlisted.
W rite for particulars and circular

C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A., P rincipal
G.D. FLEMING. Secretary

G. W. AMES I

I Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce m

iar ton - - Ontario |,j

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies f l  

represented >

WRIGHT’S HARDWARE
WIARTON

i MONEY TO LOAN V

[o] |cnonz3|[cziotzz)| |<__- i oc l a o D l f a o p l

Home seekers 
Excursions

Are You Going 
W EST

The Grand Trunk Railway System wilt run

H o m s se u k e rs ’ E xc u rs io n s
Each Tuesday

March 7th to October 31st 
înclusive) 

j Tickets valid to return within 
two months inclusive of 

date of sale.
! f f . H ( ,• i ( muin , S35.C0 

EDMONTON and return S43.00
Proportionate lov

Manitoba. Saskatchevt

E v e ry  T u e s d a y , M a r c h  to  O c t o b e r  
“ A l l  R ail**

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation. 
“ G rea t  L a k e s  R o u te "

Tickets and full information) on 
application to Grand Truuk Ticket 
Agents-
J E. * Sutherhy, Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton.
G. A. Sice, Station Ticket Agent. Phone 35

C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C

Partlculare from any Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agent, or wrlto W. B. Howard, Dktrlot Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

..zU “Pape’s Dlapepsln” digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

pii«ery In fly? minutes.

Time it! tn five minutes all stom* 
nch fllatroas will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
CM, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’B Diapepsln is noted for Its 
r.pecd in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest,, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world.

NEW ISSUE
Telephone
Directory

The Best Family 
Flour on the 

Market

being prepared, and addition* and changes
fori t  should bo reported to our Local Manager

you a telephone f  Thooo who havo
will toll you that it  isYhe moot preoioua of modern 
conveniences.

Why not order to-day and hava your
iin tho now directory 7

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada

GIVE IT A TRIAL 

For sale by

a ) ,  k m



Davies, the Jeweler
Issuer of Marriage Licenses and 

Wedding Bings 
PHONEYS!

I H i n a r d s ’

C i n im c n t .

Morrisons
The Leading ̂ Florists 

OWEN SOUNDS

F o r  Fre s h  | C u t  
F lo w e rs  and 

F lo r a l offerings
Try Us

Phone 639 Parcel Post on 
One.Doz about 6e.

HUNTER & TROUT
Agents Wiarton

|[N EW S  TOPICS OF WEEK
J Important Events Which Have 

Occurred 'During the Week.

!The Easy World's Happenings Care- 
tally Compiled and P at Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
tho Readers of Onr Paper —  A 
Solid Hoar's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
General Leekie is progressing fav

orably a t Le Touquet, but is not ex- 
pected to be removed to England for 
some weeks.

Six biplanes of the first United 
States aero squadron, under com
mand of Captain B. D. Foulole, ar
rived to-day to scout in the moun
tains for Villa.

Recco Manzano, an Italian living 
a t 1065 York street. London, Ont., is 
in Victoria Hospital in a critical con
dition with four bullet wounds in his 
chest as the result of a row.

A German aviator has dropped sev
eral pmoke bombs near a French bat
tery; it is reported from the front. 
This is  the first, time since the war 
began that such bombs have been 
used.

The new regulations in regard to 
distribution of butter and potatoes 
went into effect to-day, and the peo
ple of Berlin are now able to pur
chase theBe supplies only on presen
tation of cards.

"Immediate peace Is in sight,” Is 
one sentence in a cablegram received 
to-day from Lopgon by a Galveston 
shipping flrm,"jkancellng arrange
ments made for chartering a consid
erable amount of tonnage.
. German and Austrian subma
rines in the Mediterranean respected 
the Mauretanih and permlted her to 
pass untouched when she was being 
used as a hospital ship, carrying 
wounded British soldiers from the 
Dardanelles.

Lady Paget, accompanied by 54 
English doctors and nurses, who re
mained in the UBkub (Serbia) hospi
tal when Bulgarian troops entered 
the town, arrived in Bucharest from 
Sofia, and was received in audience 
by Qbeen Marie yesterday.

WEDNESDAY.
Ploughing has commenced In Al

berta.
A great fire was caused at Zee- 

brugge by the allied airmen.
A famine in sailors owing to en

listment faces Canadian marine men.
Ispahan, Persia, is reported in a 

Reuter despatch to have been taken 
by the Russians.

King Constantine of Greece greet
ed the new Japanese Charge d*Af
faires to Athens.

The German War Ministry has de
clared war against the waste of cloth 
in'women's garments.

A German who had blue prints of 
the G. T. R. bridge at Niagara Falls 
was interned yesterday.

Western University is offering the 
Government a complete field hospital 
staff for overseas service.

Latest recruiting figures show 
about 280,000 men enlisted in Can
ada, of whom nearly 113,000 are 
from Ontario.

Colonel L. R. Carleton, former 
Commandant of the Royal Military 
College, Kingston, has been made a 
Brigadier-General.

A Berlin expert proposes the build
ing of 100 freight-carrying subma
rines at a cost of $250,000,000, to 
carry exports to America to support 
German credit and to bring back food 
supplies.

Rev. Brother Marcellus, of the j 
teaching staff of Mount St. Louis 
College, Montreal, was killed yester- . 
day afternoon by an icicle falling ; 
from the College building and hit- j 
ting him on the head.

The London Sketch announces that ! 
Sir Charles Wyndham, the veteran 
actor-manager, and Miss Mary 
Moore, who was his leading lady j 
throughout a long stage association, 
have been married. Sir Charles is 
79 years old.

THURSDAY.
A tornado wrought terrible havoc. 

In the State of Indiana.
Two thousand people in Nashville, 

Tenn., were made homeless by a fire.
General Cadorna, Commander of 

the Italian armies, visited Lord 
Kitchener in London.

Four men were killed in a  freight 
collision a t Vai Brillant, Que., due 
to a  frozen and open switch.

Mr. Robert Davies, of Toronto, 
brick manufacturer and owner of 
Thorncllffe Farm, died suddenly.

Four Maritime Provinces sailors 
were lost when the Canadian steamer 
Port Daihousle was sunk in the Eng
lish Channel.

Hon. W. J. Hanna yesterday in 
troduced the prohibition bill in the 
Ontario Legislature, to become effec
tive in the late summer.

The Nova Scetia House of Assem
bly yesterday passed an amendment 
to the Prohibition Bill, bringing the 
measure into force on the 30th of 
June next.

Mr. JttBtice Lafontaine annulled 
the marriage of Frank Paulin and 
Luceun Leduc of Montreal, on the 
ground that the woman already had 
a legal huBb&nd living.

One hundred and twenty-seven 
submarines have been captured by 
the British navy since the outbreak 
of the war, according to information 
from the British Admiralty.

A committee of six members of 
Parliament, * three appointed by each 

r leader, will, ob H«i^  Robert Bogera* :

naiysis showed the presence of-I 

J.-JV Lindseyof Swift Current, Sank.,

S . J .  P A R K E

____under arreet i s  eonneetlb
roadwork contract*.

FRIDAY.
There are now 41.600 widow* of 

British soldiers.
lire. Legget of Montreal was ran 

erer and killed by a etreet car In 
front of her own door.

Another of tho German seaplanes

which raided Eng'and last Sunday 
was reported captured. >

Ontario hotelm>/n propose that the 
people be allowed to rote upon the 
question of compensation.

Wm. Chisholm. Superintendent of 
the W., E. & L. S. Interurban Line, 
was electrocuted a t Windsor.

It was announced that the Galloper 
lightship, off the mouth of the 
Thames, was withdrawn, not de
stroyed.

Mr. Robert Frondfoot, father ol 
Wm. Proudfoot, K.C., M.P.P., died at 
his home in Goderich, a t the age of 
91 years.

The Orange Grand Lodge of New 
Brunswick adopted resolutions ap
proving of prohibition and of con
scription.

It Is announced that Baron Hard- 
Inge will be appointed a Knight of 
the Garter on his retirement as Vice
roy of India.

The Dominion Government 1b 
etartlifg an extensive advertising 
campaign to promote thrift and pro
duction In Canada.

Tw^hundred and twenty-hve Can
adian officers and men returned by 
the Sicilian and the Corinthian, 
reaching St. John, N.B.

An effort to avert a  vote on direct 
prohibition Is said to he a possibility 
In connection with the Stevens-Mar- 
cll resolution in the Commons.

Baron Scarsdale (Rev. Alfred Cur- 
son) , father of Earl Curaon of Kedle- 
ston, died yesterday after an illness 
of several monthB. He was 84 years 
of age.

According to Information from Sa
lonika the Bulgarian Commander-In- 
Chief has arrived at the Macedonian 
front preparatory to a general offen
sive, which has been ordered by the 
German Headquarters Staff.

SATURDAY.
Ontario expects to get *600,000 

from the amusement tax, It was stat
ed in the Legislature yesterday.

Welbome Atkin, Public School In
spector for East Elgin since 1884, 
died at St. Thomas, aged 77 years.

The International Agricultural Bu
reau at Rome stated that there would 
be good crops In the,Central Empires 
this year.

It Is reported that a device to pro- 
tect the ears during heavy bombard
ments has been distributed to the 
British soldiers.

Dr. Frank J. Luts, a  widely known 
surgeon, died of heart disease at his 
home In St. Louts, Mo., yesterday. He 
was 60 years old.

Exports from Kingston district to 
the United Statee during the past six 
mouths more than quadrupled those 
of the same period a year ago.

A meeting of civic Improvement 
workers in Toronto yesterday passed 
a resolution asking the Ontario leg- 
lslature to enact a town planning act.

E. H. Devllne, M.P.P. for Kinls- 
tlno, Saek., was arrested at Seattle on 
a charge of having assisted In em- ; 
bezzlement of Highways Department 
funds.

Owing to the steamer Aurora 
breaking from her moorings. Sir H. 
Ernest Shackleton, the British ex
plorer, will have to remain in the 
Antarctic another winter.

An order-ln-Councll has been pass
ed at Ottawa under the provisions of 
tbe adulteration act reducing the 
legal percentage of moisture In evap
orated apples to 26 per cent.

Daniel O'Connor, a veteran of In
dian campaigns, and his wife, were 
sentenced to the penitentiary for two 
and a half years each for brutally 
whipping their tea-year-old daughter 
a t Windsor.

MONDAY.
Commencement exercises were 

held at tho new Cobourg Hospital on 
Saturday. .

Commissioner Richards, head of 
tho Salvation Army in Canada, visit
ed the two Soos.

Joseph Rattenbury, a hotelkeeper 
well known throughout Western On
tario, died at Clinton.

L. A. Wedge of . Blenheim was 
burned to death In a fire that de
stroyed a garage there.

John Wickett, a prominent merch
ant in Port Hope, died suddenly in 
his store Saturday night.

A mountain in the Cascade Range 
has been named "Sir Robert” and a 
glacier at its foot "Borden."

Owing to the perils to navigation 
in the North Sea a big Dutch linor 
has been withdrawn from the service.

John Flook of Chatham, a well- 
known marine contractor in Western 
Ontario, died suddenly at the dinner 
table.

Canadians have contributed *3,- 
238,266 in money and kind to re
lieve sufferers from the war in Bel
gium.

Rev. Dr. T. Stannage Boyle, of To
ronto, la leaving Trinity College to 
become head of King’s College, 
Windsor, N. S.

The Icebreakers are making good 
headway, and it is expected they will | 
cut a channel to the open, water of 
Lake Superiar within a week.

George Finn, fifteen years of age, 
living near Oriole, York County, wae 
accidentally shot by hlB elder bro
ther, and the reault Is in doubt.

Norway has made a demand on 
Germany for an Investigation of the 
Blnking of the Norwegian ships Llnd- 
fleld and Kannlke, according to 
Christiania despatches.

Albert West, a Hamilton Swede, 
was terribly gashed In an altercation 
over te war, and Guo Carleton, an
other Swede, Is under arreet, charged 
with attempted murder.

Three Men Acquitted.
OTTAWA, March 37.—Conductors 

Charles. A. Merit am and Fraud* Nel- 
eon and New* Agent Boris were all 
found not guilty In the. High Court 
Aeslse* Saturday of.. chargee of de
frauding the Canadian Pacific Rail
way by the re-sale of tickets collect
ed by the officials, Conductor Harry 
Dunham was acquitted on Friday, 
end the charge* against several 
other* are attU to he heard,

Zeppelin Building is Slow.
GENEVA, March 27.—A German 

deserter from the Frtsdrtchihafen 
works, who has been employed for 
the last six month* a t the Zeppelin 
factory, say* here that It take* three 
or four week* to complete a  Zeppelin, 
and the* the statement the* aareral 
are completed each week Is noneenee.

FOE’S HANGARS RAIDED
Seaplanes and Ships Descend  

on Schleswig-Holstein.

Planes Convoyed by Crnlsers and 
Destroyers Strike an Effective 
Blow at German Sheds Near Sylt, 
and Brisk Battle Occurs—British 
Lose Destroyer and Germans Lose 
Two Aimed Trawlers In Fight.

LONDON, March 27.—Great Brit
ain gave her first effective answer 
Saturday morning to German air 
raids. A squadron of five seaplanes, 
convoyed by light cruisers and de
stroyers, crossed the North Sea and 
went straight to the home of the 
German planes which have frequent
ly visited the English coast of late. 
They attacked the German airship 
sheds In Schleswig, east of the is
land of Sylt. They were met, how
ever, by an Effective anti-aircraft 
defence, while their convoys were 
engaged by German patrol boats, A 
battle royal, both In the air and at 
sea, outside the harbor of Sylt, en
sued. Only two of the British planes 
returned, the three others. Including 
a  battleplane, were brought down, 
according to the official statements. 
Stormy weather prevailed, and.in the 
coarse of an exciting naval engage
ment, the British destroyer Medusa 
collided with the destroyer Laverock. 
The Medusa is believed to have been 
lost, but her crew are safe. The 
Germans, on their part, tort two arm
ed trawlers, the Braunschweig and 
the Otto Rudolph.

During the engagement four; Ger
man torpedo boats were cut oL' by a 
number of British destroyers, but 
eventually succeeded in making their 
escape, says a despatch to the Cen
tral News from Copenhagen.

The Copenhagen correspondent of 
The Dally Mall said in a later tele
gram last night:

Several miles off the Island of 
Fance there was fighting Saturday 
between a squadron of twenty ships 
and a German squadron five cruisers 
and twenty destroyers and two Zep
pelins. A number of German aero
planes also took part in the engage
ment.

Two German vessels were disabled, 
the remainder retired behind the Is
land of Roem, on the west coast of 
Schleswig. During the fighting sev
eral British seaplanes suddenly rose 
from the warships and raided Toen- 
dern, where they dropped bombs on 
the Zeppelin shedB, which found their 
mark. Two aeroplanes, however, 
were ehot down.

The Auhaus Tldente states that 26 
miles from Esbjorg fishermen sighted 
the opposing squadrons. The thick, 
snowy weather prevented the view, 
but firing was heard for twenty 
minutes.

The paper's correspondent at Esb
jorg says that the German squadron 
was more than forty vessels strong. 
Including several disgulBed merch
antmen. Preliminary to* the main 
action twelve British destroyers last 
Friday got beyond four German de
stroyers and Heligoland.

The Germans were compelled to 
steam northwards, and were Joined 
later by some twelve armed trawlers 
and other Vessels'carrying four 
planes and two Zeppelins.

It Is reported that part of this 
flotilla has been destroyed, but there 
is no confirmation of .this report yet. 
Fishermen who arrived at Esbjorg 
report that the German trawlers Otto 
Rudolf and Braunschweig were 
sunk.

Three British cruisers on Sunday 
inspected Blaavand, north-west of 
Esbjorg, but Immediately afterwards 
steamed In a south-westerly direc
tion.

The Dally News’ Copenhagen 
respondent telegraphs: Fishing cut
ters report Sunday evening that they 
saw about 60 German and 80 English’ 
warships at sea. Severe cannonad
ing waa again heard Sunday night 
from Fance and Esbjorg.

AUSTRIA APOLOGETIC.

Newest Levy of Soldiers Has Aroused 
Widespread Dissatisfaction.

VIENNA, March 27.—The follow
ing seeming apology was Issued by 
the War Ministry in publishing the 
mandate extending the military age 
to fifty-five years:

"The new measure has been adopt
ed owing to the necessity of calling 
up the newly-formed Landatrum unit 
into active service. The measure 
could under no circumstances have 
been avoided if the war Is to be car
ried on successfully, and this urgent 
necessity justifies the new sacrifices 
demanded of the public. The new 
extension order 1b being carried out 
under most precise rales In order to 
consider tbe personal Interest of 
those concerned, and to insure the 
sacrifices being borne In the same de
gree by all."

The last sentence Is of interest 
nnder the clrcnmstanceB, for origin
ally the extension was designed to af
fect only tbe peasantry and the work
ing classes, and not the middle class 
or merchant population. The dissat
isfaction waa the greatest on account 
of this undemocratls aspect of the 
scheme. ,■

School Teacher Killed.
MEDICINE HAT, Alta., March 27. 

—Gladys Patterson, school teacher 
a t  Pqihley, Alta.. was shot and al
most Instantly killed near Irvine Sun
day, afternoon, when a rifle In the 
handfl of Esther Nicholson, school 
teacher a t Irvine, went off at a tango 
of ’ten feet. The two girl* had been 
out walking with male escorts, and 
the rifle we* taken along for shoot
ing gophers. While Mist Patterson 
was focusing a camera to take a pic
ture of Miss Nicholson holding the 
rifle the accident happened. Mis* Pat
terson receiving the charge In her 
breast.

U. S. PERTURBED.
Sinking of Sussex Hns Aroused Di

plomats a t  Washington.
WASHINGTON, March 27.—While 

everything Indicates that the Chan
nel steamer Sussex was torpedoed 
deliberately from bloodlust or an at
tempt to force the United States Into 
the war, official Information upon 
which President Wilson will decide 
whether the sinking of the steamship 
Englishman and the damaging by an 
explosion, of the Channel steamer 
Sussex were the results of acta In 
violation of International law la be
ing gathered from every available 
source by Consular representatives of 
the United States in England and 
France.

Despatches already received Indi
cate that several Americans were in
jured or killed In the Sussex disaster. 
Four American citizens who were 
aboard the- Englishman, and who 
were said In despatches Saturday not 
to be among tbe rescued, still are un
accounted for.

Only one despatch of importance 
concerning the explosion which dam
aged the Sussex waa received by the 
State Department during the day. 
This contained an affidavit made in 
London a t the American Embassy by 
two American survivors, Edward S. 
Huxley and Francis E. Drake, of New 
York. Both swore that the explosion 
occurred "without the slightest warn
ing," and they credited the comman
der of the SUBeex as saying that he 
saw the wake of a torpedo before It 
struck his vessel.

The position of the United States 
will be decided upon official reports 
from Its own officers. Should either 
the Sussex or the Englishman have 
been torpedoed the United States 
would consider the act to be a most 
flagrant violation of tbe rights of hu
manity, the principles of internation
al law, and the broad assurances re
garding the conduct of submarine 
warfare which have been given by 
the German Government. There is 
no evidence, or even a suggestion, 
that either of the ships weer armed, 
so no defence could be offered on that 
Bcore.

SIX BURNED TO DEATH.
Fire In Halifax Causes Death of Four 

Italians and Two Russians.
HALIFAX, N.S.. March 27.—Four 

Italians and two Russians were burn
ed to death, and an Italian woman 
and a Russian were badly Injured In 
a fire early Sunday morning that 
completely deatroyed the building on 
Pleasant street, formerly owned by 
the Canadian Bioscope Company, and 
for the past year rented by 
Armenian, A. Dombalaglan, ai 
boarding house. Tbe place went up 
like a torch. The cause will prob
ably never be known. The dead: Tra- 
vaglini Secondo, Tondt Quinto, An
tonio Blanco, Randlna Natale. Two 
Russians known as "Ivan." The In
jured: Seely, a Russian, burned 
about the face and hands; Mrs. C. 
Resqull, Italian, fractured arm.

So quickly did the fire spread that 
the sixty Inmates, mostly Italians and 
Russians, had no time to get dresBed, 
but made a wild scramble for the 
doors and windows. In a few min
utes the whole place was ablaze and 
every window and door gave outlet 
to frantic and screaming men. There 
were but two women in the building. 
One was hauled through a window. 
Tbe other appeared at an upper win
dow and, to tbe horror of all tbe 
Bpectators, wrapped her tiny baby 
boy In a blanket and threw him out, 
the little fellow landing In a snow 
bank and being none the worse. The 
mother was not so fortunate. She 
jumped and broke her arm. She was 
followed by her husband, who escap
ed Injury. Amtdat a terrific crackling 
as the fire ate up tbe wooden walls, 
a man was observed to crawl out oh 
tbe roof. He was stark naked, and 
screaming with terror. Everybody 
shouted to him to jump, but he ran 
up and down the roof, without cour
age to make the leap. Several men 
climbed up and took him down with 
them.

CONFERENCE OF ALLIES.

Seven Entente Powers Represented 
a t Conclave In Paris.

PARIS, March 27.—The moat im
portant conference of the Allies since 
the outbreak of the war begins at 
Paris to-day under the Presidency of 
Premier Briand. The Premiers of 
Great Britain, Italy, Belgium, and 
Serbia will participate.

The British Foreign Secretary, .Sir 
Edward Grey: the Secretary for War, 
Field Marshal Earl Kitchener, and 
Commander of the Continental 
Forces General Sir Douglas Haig; the 
French Commander-in-Chlef, General 
Joffre, and the Italian General Ca
dorna will also have seats at the 
council table. Russia will be repre
sented by the Foreign Minister, M. 
iBwolsky, and General Glllnlsky, 
aide-de-camp to the Emperor; Japan 
by the Japanese Ambassador at Paris, 
and Serbia by Prince Alexander.

Probably nothing will be disclosed 
concerning the questions under con
sideration or the decisions reached, 
but It Is expected that the allied pow
er* will come to an agreement re
specting common military and politi
cal actions.

Good Progress In tbe Caucasus.
PETROQRAD, March 27.—In the 

region of the Upper Tchoruk River, 
In the Caucasus region, Russian de
tachments are making good progress, 
dislodging the Turks irom heights 
which were defended by several sup
erimposed line* of trenches. Russian 
troops also have advanced consider
ably In the region south-eastward of 
Bltiis. In the Lake Van region of 
Astatic Turkey.___________

Dutch Steamer Was Submarined
THE HAGUE, March 27.—The 

Dutch Ministry of Marine eay* that 
an examination of a  piece of bronie 
metal found in a  lifeboat of tho 
Dutch ataamor Tubantla, recently 
sunk, Induces the belief that It be

ad to tbe air chamber of a  tor-

BUSSIANSJDVANCING
They Are Forcing a Big Battle 

on Von Hindenburg.

Ground Has Been Gained on the 
Dvinsk Sector and the Gains Con. 
solidated—Hard Fighting is in 
Progress Near Postavy and Neat 
Lake Sekly Several German Do 
tensive Barriers Have Been! 
Broken.

PETROGRAD, March 27.—In the! 
big battle which they are forcing onj 
von Hindenburg on the front from 
near Vilna to the Gulf o't Riga, the 
Russians have advanced from Jacob* 
atadt to the fortified Village of . Le- 
puyn, which they are now attacking. 
They have gained further ground en 
the Dvinsk sector, capturing another 
line of German trenches and consoli- 
dating most of their gains, and they 
have broken through several ob* 
stacles in the sector north-west of 
Lake Sekly in the Widsy region* 
where they are now engaged In a vio
lent fight.

Their troops Immediately followed 
up their successful piercing of the 
German front in the Jacobstadt sec
tor by advancing to the fortified en
virons of Lepuyn Village, where they 
were encountered by a body of Ger* 
manB, which took the offensive and 
was repulsed by their fire. Intense 
firing has been going on at other 
points of this sector, and there haa 
also been fighting on the left wing 
south of Livenhof.

Westward of Dvinsk the Russian* 
are continuing their advance and 
have consolidated the ground, which 
they have gained In some places. 
Some prisoners have been captured.

Desperate fighting Is still proceed
ing in the region westward of Pos
tavy and Lakes Narocz and Vichnev- 
skofe. In the sector north-west of 
Lake Sekly in the Widsy region, the 
Russians have broken through sev
eral defensive barriers erected by the 
Germans. Here they were fired on 
with explosive bullets by the Ger
mans. The Germans attempted to re
pair their entrenchments which had 
been damaged by the Russians under 
cover of a heavy snowstorm, but they 
were stopped by the fire of the Rua* 
Bian artillery.

The Riga front was the scene of 
exchanges of rifle and artillery fir*. 
The Germans shelled Shlok and the 
Ikskull bridgehead. Heavy ex
changes of gun and rifle fire Is. re
ported from the rest of the front 
from the lake region to the Rokitao 
marshes. The Germans who at
tempted to open kn  attack westward 
of Doraino were repulsed by rifle fire 
and the hurling of grenades.

The Germans attacked Russian 
positions at the confluence of the 
Stripa and the Dniester and were re
pulsed.

INFANTRY RESTING.

Operations Around Verdun Confined 
to Artillery Duels.

PARIS, March 27.—The intensely 
violent German bombardment of the 
French lines on the west bank of the 
Meuse, particularly In the vicinity of 
the village and wood of Malancourt, 
continued yesterday, but no infantry 
attack has yet been made, although 
the bombardment of this sector has 
been kept up since Saturday without 
cessation.

Esnes and Hill 304 were included 
In zone of specially heavy fire Satur
day night. So sustained has been the 
cannonade directed against the 
French positions in this sector that 
it is assured another infantry attack 
is contemplated.

The French guns have been very 
active for the past 24 hours along 
the whole Verdun front, notably to 
the east of the Meuse, where the 
German fire recently has been only 
intermittent.

Two attacks were made by the 
Germans Saturday night against the 
French trenches at Croix des Cannes, 
in the Bois le Pretre. Both were re
pulsed and the Germans driven back, 
leaving some dead on the field.

A German aeroplane was brought 
down yesterday morning in the Doo- 
aumont region by French pilotB.

Violent artillery actions took place 
on both the Argonne and Verdun 
fronts Saturday, but there were no 
infantry movements by either tho 
French or German armieB. A surprise 
attack by the French Friday night in 
the Argonne district was successful. 
The German official statement an
nounces that artillery set fire to tho 
city of Verdun..

Turk Post on the Tigris Captured.
LONDON, March 27.-—An official 

report of yesterday says:
"Our forces on the right bank of 

the Tigris seized a small Turkish post 
at Falahiyeh by a surprise attack on 
the night of March 15-16. Our cas
ualties were four.

"On March 23 General Townshend 
reported his camp a t Kut-el-Amara 
bombarded by enemy aircraft and 
guns at intervals on March 21-23. 
His casualties were slight The gen
eral situation is unchanged.”

Soldier Imprisoned in  Well. 
LONDON, March -27.—A mystery 

has been disclosed by a  little girl, 
who on peering,down lnto an old, dry 
thirtyr&ve-foot.Wftll on .. the East
bourne golf links, Bfiw a  soldier Im
prisoned there. The soldier, on bo-

Jlve^adaccbunto*f hS eeif^ao t0© ^  
his mime. He had a b o n ta  week's 
growth of beard and Wds covered 
with mud. He must have lived a n y  
days on the water trickling do#* gig 
side of his cell. ’ . ; l , ‘v ' , .

Gen. Aide non  Knighted. 
LONDON, , March. 17. —  King 

George received General Alder-son, 
commanding the Canadian corps, a t 
Buckingham Palace Saturday, and 
conferred upon him the Knighthood, 
recently announced, and In-rested him 
with the Insignia. ,



B a rg a in s
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “     3.15
Starr 2.90

Meals
'Roll Oats 90 lbs........................$2.75
■tom Meal 98 lbs....... ..............  2.75
Roll‘Wheat 100 lbs.................  3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “ " 1.35
Mids “ “ 1.45
Oil Cake.................................... ' 2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market........................... 4.00
Chick F ee d ........... .................... 3.75

JF-sr Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery
<ji HAVE leased the Griffith 
® block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

r looks like the sleighing will end 
with March.

THE Mamtonlin Expositor says 
that if the Canadian Northern 

should take over the A. E. Bailway 
Little Current would become a oity.

W ILL there be any shortage . Of 
farm help in this district? 

The Echo would be glad to have 
this question answered intelligently.

A foreign invasion of England 
has often been mooted, Nap

oleon said he knew a hundred ways 
of getting there, but not one for get
ting back.

Meats Meats
meats all beef offered 

will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast corrie here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

Aly Groceries are all Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

A R C H IE  W A R D

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

C H E V R O L E T
$ 6 7 5  F.O.B. Oshawa

Try before you buy.— 
Takes the guess work out of 
what car vou want. One for 
demonstration now in stock.
Do the sprimjs break ?
Does it stand up ?
Does it ride easy ? »
Has it power ?
Is it economical ?
Does the starter work •?
Do yon get good service ?

Ask ao owoe r

Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub
ricating oils always on hand

Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON -  ONTARIO

10 CENT “ OASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For 8lek Headache, Sour 8tomach, 
Sluggish Llvar and Bowel*—1Thay 

work while you sloop.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indices. 
tloo,’Sallow SBn and Miserable Head
aches some Irora a  torpid liver and 
plowed bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and lermonta 
Uke garbage In a swill barrel. That'B 
the first step to trntold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
akin, mental tears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels e a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a lficent box 
from your druggist will ksep you feel
ing good for months.

npORONTO paya'$15,000 per year 
J. to the city treasurer, he is 

man of brains. There are a whole 
lot of brainy people in Ontario who 
should move to Toronto-

THE Provincial Government may 
aid in supplying capital for 

the maintenance of hotels in small 
communities whete the hotfjl, 
uation will be adversely affected by 
the enforcement of prohibition.

1 1 ''HE taxes from any corporation 
^ should be spent, in local im

provements. The condition of Bor- 
ford street this week, between George 
and Frank streets, showed that a 
sewer is needed to take off the 
spring water, but the whole trouble 
is that while our taxes are high yet 
the money is all spent for debentiero 
indebtedness before it is collected.

T 'H E  Hepworth Progress says 
“Do you think it  is right to 

indulge in dancing and other frivol
ous pleasures anil pastimes, while 
our Canadian boys are bleeding, 
suffering and dying in Flanders, that 
you, dear reader, may enjoy liberty 
and freedom and all it means?" 
They are a bad buuch in Hepworth, 
it  is reported that they even play 
checkers-

Q N T A R IO  will go dry ubout Sep.
'  1st thq liars will close with

out a vote of the people. After the 
war a referendum will be taken to 
ascertain if the people wisli to return 
to tho license system. This refer
endum will not be submitted for two 
or three years. It is accepted every- 
where, not by ono class, but by all 
classes, that the going dry in Sep* 
ternber means for ail time so far as 
the licensed hotel is concerned.

Miss Annie Mouck gave a snow 
shoe tramp to about twenty-five of 
her friends on Friday night. The 
guests snow shoed for about an 
hour and a half and they had a 
splendid time, the night and snow 
both being in excellent shape. A 
tasty lunch was served and a very 
enjoyable evening was spent-

Mrs R. M. Fisher entertained a 
number of her lady friends at a 
knitting party Tuesday afternoon. 
Among the guests were two young 
ladies who are visiting Mrs Asten 
and who left Hong Kong, China on 
the 16th of February. They leave 
New York April 16th on their way 
home to England where they intend 
joining the many other nurses who 
are caring for wounded soldiers- 
Flowers, flags and bunting graced this 
littls patriotic tea. The silver coll
ection will be used to buy yam for 
sooks.

Friday and Saturday afternoons 
and evenings were the scene of the 
Spring Millinery openings. Miss 
Napper, who is in charge of Symon 
& Sons department, showed that 
she again had the power to please 
everybody. Lovely • hats were 
shown, small and large both being 
very chic. The smaller hats will 
be worn for the first part of the 
season, but large hats are proving 
a good rival. “Spring is coming, 
Spring is coming, Lets go ont and 
look.”

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies Liberal Cjqb was held 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs M. Hoover, the President Mrs 
R. Miller in the chair.

A good paper prepared by Mrs W. 
Newtnan on Home Rale under Glad
stone and uttaetiGhmfibelLBahner- 
man wns read and also, one-read by 
Miss J. Miller' the sunject being 
Asquith on the Home Rule question. 
The aDnnal meeting of the Club will 
be held on the fourth Monday in

CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance of food 
to Boffidently' nourish both body and 
brain during the growing period, when 
nature's demands are greater than in 
instore life. Thia is ahenvn in so many 
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
and lack of ambition.

For all anch children we say with 
unmistakable earneatneati: They need 
Scott’s Emulsion, and need it now. It 
possesses in concentrated form the very 
food elements to enrich their blood. It 
changes weakness to strength; it makes 
them sturdy and strong and active.

Scott & Bowue, Tomato, Ont.

April at the home of Miss J. Miller. 
After refreshments' hod been served 
the meeting dispersed.

The Yonng Ladies Red Cross So
ciety scored a big success in their 
Euchre held at thg. residence of Mr 
and Mrs D. Poster Tuesday evening. 
Although there have been several 
very large patriotic enohre parties it 
was the largest of the season there 
being twenty four tables. The 
spacious rooms were prettily decor
ated with flags, and all who braved 
the worst walking of the season most 
thoroughly enjoyed a very pleasant 
evening. After card playing was 
over the yonng ladies assisted the 
hostess in serving a very dainty 
lunch. The winners for prizes were 
for lone bands Mrs Kastner and 
Mr ClaytoD Wright, for moves Mrs 
A. Logan and Mr A. Logan. The 
sum of $30 was realized for the 
Red Cross Society.

Mrs. M. Hoover very pleasahtly 
entertained between thirty-five and 
forty of her lady friends Thursday 
evening. The guests arrived at 
6.30 and after a delicious and sub* 
stantial supper had been served 
euchre was the amusement, the 
supper hour was enlivened by 
Miss G. Nelson with the violin and 
Miss H. Parke at the piano. Mrs. 
Hoover’s home looked its best 
wifh its patriotic display of flags 
and a profusion of flowers, tulips, 
daffodils, carnations and roses. 
Mrs.Hay was the lucky winner of 
the prize for moves, a bouquet of 
deep crimson American Beauly 
roses. Mrs. McClure won the lone 
hand prize a lovely bouquet of 
yellow rose buds and Mrs. Hough 
was consoled for her lack of luck 
by some very fine carnations.

ZION, AMABEL

Mrs. John Walker, visited rel
atives at Mt. Hope, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Livingston Muff, 
spent several days of last week with 
tho latters parents Mr. -and Mrs. 
C. Hunter., Wolesley, who have the 
sympathy of Zion friends in their 
sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hughes, 
visited Allenford friends, Saturday-

Mr. Balls and Mis Balls Adams- 
ville, were guests at the home of 
Mr. W.A. Forbes Sunday.

It is reported that a robin and 
a black bird, were seen here Sat
urday.

Mrs. Greensled, visited friends 
here for a few days this week.

Mr Henry Wilson made a bus
iness trip to Owen Sound, Saturduy, 
what is the attraction Henry?

Mr. Wm Eldridge, was busy 
shipping lumber, the greater part 
of last week,

Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Riohards took 
in the Wiarton and Hamilton hookey 
match, in Wjarton, last Wednesday.

Pte.Ruasel Kearns, who spent the 
past week at home, returned to Tara 
Saturday.

Pte. Jack Roberts and Frank 
Murray, Galt, spent a few days of 
last week with friends, prior to their 
departure from Canada.

After a special program last 
Friday evening, the young people 
of the Epworth League spent a 
social hour, contests were in evidence 
and very much enjoyed, as were the 
refreshments which were there in 
abundance. Next week’s meeting 
will be in charge of the Christian 
Endeavor Department.

Pte Earl Harris, Hepworth, spent 
8unday afternoon at Zion.

Mr. Chas. Walker aud daughter 
Isabella were in Wiarton, Saturday.

News of the Churches
Methodist Cburcb.

Mr W. B. Kinoh.of the Hepworth 
Progress,visited the Epworth League 
in the interests of the District Ex
ecutive and spoke on the topic for 
the evening. “The Immigrant and 
Nation Building”.

Rev, W. W. Prndham pays a re
turn visit to Hepworth Epworth 
next Tuesday eveniug.

Lions Head Methodist Church
As the Centerville and Lions Head 

church reception services were held 
on Maroh 29th at which eleven 
persons were received into fellow
ship. The Pastor spoke on the 
character, privileges, responsibility, 
of church membership from 1 Cor. 
12 and 2 Cor. 6,17 and 18. There 
were good congregations present at 
each service.

The pastor made filing references 
to the recent loss by fire to some of 
the residents of the village, and in 
token of their sympathy the cong
regation rose to their feet.

The Union Prayer meetings held 
in the various homes since Mr. 
Franceses departure Lave been a 
great blessing to many. They are 
to be continued.

Baptist
“Very often in recruiting meet

ings I have heard each arguments 
as these—If you do not enlist the 
British Empire will go down aud 
the Huns will rule the world, no 
such thing, the British Empire will 
not go down, but you wbl miss the 
greatest opportunity of your life in 
not assisting to defend it”. The 
speaker was the Rev-H.S. Mullow- 
ney, Owen Sound, Chaplain of the 
Grey County battalion, in the 
Baptist Church Sunday evening. ‘It I 
was the occasion of the anniversary 
of the clmrcli and the speaker stood 
before the congregation in khaki, 
and in the congregation wore upwards 
of one hundred soldiers, there was 
a desire on the part of the soldiers 
to hear the’minister who was wear
ing the Kings uniform just like 
themselves. Ho took his text from 
the conversation between M0rdecai 
aud Queen Esther, where the latter 
said “if I perish, I perish” and 
stated that we may fail in our duty 
through guilty silence, Expediency 
is mans wisdom,doing right is God’s 
trust in God and do right act along 
the path of duty. Expediency 
is another name for Cowardice. 
Queen Esther knew that if tne Jews 
were killed she would die too. Then 
too,there is the silent mdoleuce. The 
people are becoming so indolent that 
tbov will not read tho Bible, they

SPRING HATS
Every man wants a 

New Spring Hat.
The men, who want the 
best Derby that’s made 
want our

$2.50Fitwell Hats
Best English Fur Felt

I t’s our leader and it’s 
the equal of any that’s 
on the market, at any 
price.

We’ve all the new 
and natty shapes in Soft 
Hats that the young men 
admire.

New Spring Caps 
Just to Hand

Spring Shirts
A good dresser will 

enjoy looking over the 
New Shirts this season.

We’re showing the 
best Shirts we could 
select from the out put 

of
The Best Shirt 

Makers
We have a large as

sortment of choice Dom
estic and Imported Fab- 
ricr at

75c, $1.00, $1.25, 1.50 
and $1.75

Now is the time to get 
first choice and the best 
time of all to select your

Spring and Summer 
Shirts.

Exceptional value in 
Man’s Work Shirts at

50c and 75c ;

S. J. Cameron THE
CLOTHIER

Springtime’s Opportunity

Those who contemplate going 
West this Spring will do well to 
bear in mind that the most fertile 
and prosperous sections are all thetuey win not reaa tne mole, tney .,,

will go to shows but are too indolent

DIED
FLUMIFELT—In Owen Sound, 

March 25th. Robert Flumifelt 
aged 54 years.

Thousands Take
this mild, family remedyto avoid illness, 
and to improve and protect their health. 
They keep their blood port their 
llvera active, their bowels regular and 
digestion sound end strong u

to go to a lecture where they will, 
have to think. At tho close of the 
sermon be related how tho call had 
come to him to enlist for his king 
and country, and mado a strong 
appeal to all the young men present 
to do the same thing.

The local saw milts are stocking in 
a small way and while there will not 
be the long season's cut of former 
years yet there will be enough to 
give ail the spare men employment, 
[f all the mill9 were to operate this

are reached by the Canadian North
ern Railway. Now equipment, new 
route, new opportunities,—a chance 
for all. Cheap fares during March 
and April. If interested apply to 
any Canadian Northern Agent or 
write R. L. Fail-burn. General 
Passenger Agent, 68 King St. East, 
.March 1st t f

PILES
■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ “  a tion 'rV quirai.
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at 01100 
and os certainly cure yon. BOc. a  cox: all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
<**por and enclose Z<v stamp to pay postage*

D o n o t suffet 
another day with 
I tc h in g .  Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing P i le s .  No 
S u rg ic a l oper-

Boar for Service

Registered Chester White. Terms 
. . . .  - , , ,  $1 time of service or $1.50 if book-

Edwin Cribbio. lot 10 con 18difficult if not impossible to obtaix j Re'ppel Ont 
labor' | Mar 22 -3 -w

C H E A M  W A N T E D
We are in the market for Cream—Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and bntter-f at in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN & RANTON,
PALM CREAMERY

PALMERSTON, ONT.

NOTICE
We want an agent here for Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 
Write for prices and terms.—F. 16-3m

Why buy a packageTea
when you can get a 
bulk at less money 
and better goods at

35c per lb.
BLACK OR 

GREEN

J. u.
T Y SO N

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler T u b e s  Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders. Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs. Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings. Etc. ^
’______ Work Done with Ctespatch USE the PHONE 233



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

M IL L E R  L A K E 1 Ah—that certainly feels good”
The doll throbbing' pain in the joints dis- 

Sw J  appears, the homing ache in the muscles gives
_ way to ease comfort—that’s the finish of

JL  rheumatism when the healing, penetrating oils in

N & u f  C H A M B E R LA IN ’S  
LIN IM E N T

■Micheal Sadler has been la id  uo 
with rheumatism a good part of
lhi$ winter.

Mr. John Noble made a busi
ness trip to Lions Head on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Martin were 
down to Stokes Bay on Wednes
day visiting the former's mother 
and brother Mrs. J. Martin sr and 
M. Martin.

Mr.Malcolm Smith’s friends here 
are very sorry to hear that he is 
not improving very quickly but 
hope to hear of him soon being 
well again

Mr. S. C. Weatherilead was over 
to Lions Head on Wednesday to 
get some syrup making supplies.

Mr. J. Pyke was down to Spry 
on Friday for a load of straw.

X white enamel 
and mattresses

Look for this labeljgon the can 
K it says S. W. P. you can go 
right ahead sure of a good job

A Paint for every'Jpurpose

54 colors in S. W. P. Outside Paint

38 colors in S. W. P. Family Paint for 
inside work, chairs, cupboards and odd 
jobs

/////

11 colors in S. W. P.
Inside Floor Paint 
8 colors in S. W. P.
Porch Floor Paint.
One that will stand 
all kinds of w e a t h e r ^ | j | j j | | |

8 colors in S. W. P. Floor* 
lac. A varnish and stain 
combined one of the best 

finishers for floors

9 colors in S. W. P. Buggy and auto
mobile paint

24 colors in S> W. P. Flat Tone for the 
artistic decoration of interior walls

Aluminum Paint Bath Enamel
Wagon Paint Wood Enamel
Barn Paint Paint Remover
Roof Paint Gold Paint
Screen Paint Crack and Seam Filler
Concrete Paint Floor W ax

Try a  can of the Sherwin W illiam s Stove Pipe Varnish it 
stays on, no disagreeable smell

Color cards for all of above paints FREE 
Come in and get one

Hunter’s Hardware

i t
iron l __ , _
used four 1.
Division Street.

FOR SALE—One hundred bush 
el" of seeiFoats, 0 .  A . C. 72 at $1. 
ner bushel. James Shouldice, Spry 
Ontario. Mar. 22 4w

New recruits this week: Jos Lee. 
Joe Lee, F. Fowler, S. Hayes, I, 
Hayes, B. Travis. W. White, W. 
Weir, John and Jos. Given, D. Post.

L08T—On Oliphant road Monday 
a ladies hunting case gold watch 
with initials M. S. on the back. 
The finder will please leave at this 
office.

The dealers paid 20o per doz. for 
eggs Monday, and 27c per pound 
for butter, Hogs, hotwwer were in 
demand and although the market 
irice was quoted at $10 as high as 
■10.10 was given.

AUCTION SALE—At the residence 
of Mrs. J.J. Kay, Saturday April, 
8th at .2 o’clock. All the house
hold furniture. For list and par
ticulars see posters.

Ice skating is broken up now, it is 
presumed for the winter. Why not 
convert the skating rink into a roller 
rink for the summer and give the 
young people a sport for the season.

The manle syrup season will soon 
be on, and while it is not a big 
business in this district still there 
are some who tap a few trees. Mr 
Cecil Swale, who has the largest 
business here,taps upwards of 1100 
trees.

Tile Wiarton Women's Institute 
will close their Autograph Quilt con
test on Saturday afternoon April 1st. 
at 4 o’clock at W, Symons & Sons 
store, when the box will be opened. 
Proceeds for Red Cross and Patriotic 
work.

For some time there has scarcely 
boon an arrest or a ease before the 
police court, which must indicate 
that Wiarton i9 becoming more 
peaceful and law abiding. The 
cause may be the war, or something 
else, it is the fact that is the most 
important thing.

Postmaster Allan was one of the 
speakers at a great recruiting meet
ing in Tara Sunday night. Wain's 
Hall was packed, probably 500 were 
present, and enthusiasm was high. 
The Tara contingent now number 
80 and shows that excellent work 
has been done i--. that district.

Hogs sold at $10.10 Monday the 
highest price for years. If fifteen 
years ago the average farmer had been 
told that live hogs would sell at $10 
per cwt he would have thought he 
could then soon become a million
aire, but there are quite a few flies in 
the ointment ;

Of the 250,000 Canadians who 
have donned the khaki, 118.000 
are from Ontario, 55,000 from Man
itoba and Saskatchewan combined, 
30,000 from Quebec and 25,000 each 
from British Columbia, Alberta and 
the Maritime provinces. From this 
it will be seen that Quebec is the 
slowest to take on the recruiting 
spirit, and Ontario has contributed 
over 40 per cent of the whole force 
so far.

Notice to Creditors
In the matter of the estate of John 

Stewart, late of the Tdwnship of 
Keppel in the county of Grey, 
fanner, deceased.

tns or demands agui 81*wart, decease*.. Wr about 
~tfd to mnder-y — • -w Muuvuwii Itmao

. TownS or"the o nAc mlin c? V. of the Town of Wimon. foil-

i s g g s ?  ays® ?

irtj only to tile claims of which ho nhaJl then 
1VO received notice, aod the i-ald AdmUritftrflt,. 
will not; be liable for tho Meets or any p*rt

I8*AO BROWN ■Attorney General for.iho Proi
•<asis& r*-™ .......

M l

on Friday L .  _  „
Mr. Henry Esch. who has been 

working at the Pedwell camp for 
Arthur Steip all winter, came home 
on Friday.

Mr. J. Pyke has lost 3 good ewes 
and 11 lambs this spring that skims 
the cream of the profits for Jim.

Miss Mildred McMaster.of Spry, 
who has been here with her aunt, 
Mrs. John Holmes, went down to 
her home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coclongh in
tend to leave here and move to 
Clinton to live. »

We are pleased to report that 
Mrs. John Holmes sr, who has 
been sick the greater part of the 
winter, is almost well again.

Mrs. Peter Brough and Mrs. las. 
Pyke were visitors at Stoves Bay 
on Tuesday.

We at Miller Lake are sorry to 
hear of the fire at Lions Head 
according to the reports it was the 
worst fire that ever was there and 
no douht there will be some heavy 
loosers by it.

Mrs. James Ward jr is visiting 
at Lions He,id, her husband is one 
of the boys of the. Bruce Battalion 
training at Lions Head.

Mr. Jas. Brough, who has been 
down at Spry for some time work
ing for Mr. S. Hill, came home on 
Suuday.

Mr. and Mrs Stephen Hill, of 
Spry .were visitors at Peter Broughs 
On Sunday.

Administrator’s Notice 
it To Creditors

In the matter of the estate of James 
Edwards, late of the Township of 
Albemarle in the county of Brice, 
widower, deceased.
Notice of hereby g ’ven ruminant to tho 

ftovb-.d S ta tu te  of O it-u-lo 1014. Clmp. jj|, 
See Wl that ull or-ditow and oilier* having 
claim* ngalnnl the estate of Jame* Edwards, 
who died on or a •..utiho sixth day of January, 
WML are requested to deliver or send by post, 
nrcpj'd. on or before the twenty-second day of 
April mm, to Cecil Hwaie, Tp of Amabel, H. I t  
No. 3 Wtarton,, OtitoT'o. tho a-tinlnlstrator of 
tho c»to e ».f tho s*id deceased, their names and
and the <

ido full coscriprion of nil claims 
into of (eiu’iUcs («fany) held by 

hi duly vcrilled.

idmlntetraun* kImII nor t e Jli 
whose claim notice .shall n«

-  J  by him t ........................of April, 11

Credit Auction Sale
The undersigned has received 

instructions from
JOHN H STEWART,

LOT 27, CON 4 
(at Wm. Boltons) Eastnor 

to sell by public auction on 
TUESDAY APRIL 11th 
at 1 o’clock the following 

HORSES—1 horse rising 12 yrs, 
1 mare 3 yrs 
CATTLE—1 cow 4 yrs old, 1 cow
5 yrs old, 1 cow 3 yrs old, 4 calves.

10 hogs ready for market,cash
IMPLEMENTS—1 Massey Harris 
binder, 1 mower, 1 seed drill, 1 
cultivator, wagon, horse-rake, land 
roller, hay loader, set drag harrow, 
set disc harrows, plow,.pea harvest
er, fanning mill, hay carriage,rope 
fork, sling and blocks, buggy, cut
ter, hay rack, gravel bo*, set heavy 
harness, set single harness. 2 neck 
yokes, 2 setwhiffletrees. posthole 
digger., 2 scythes, a number of 
other articles.

Terms—All sums of $10 and under 
cash dree that 8 months credit will 
begiveuon approved joint potes.
6 per cent discount for cash on Bams 
entitled to credit.
John H. Stewart John Pettigrew

Proprietor Auctioneer

.Therd is no qecessity of giving' a 
traveller an order tor counter cheek' 
books for The Echo is agent for the 
very beet, kind on the market 
Prices a little lower than quoted by 
others.

Preparedness 
in the home,
The humble little cottage or 

the mansion on the hill are 
equally dependent upon the 
Telephone. It guards when 
emergencies arise, and is ever 
serving in a thousand ways, 
great and small.

Get a Telephone and save 
needless work and worry. 'Hie 
cost is only a trifle—its less 
than 5 cents a day.

Fill out the Coupon below 
and maij it to us to-day.
The Bell Telephone Co.

Of fianarljt-

Tkc Dell Telephone Co. of Canada,
.Gentlemen:—Please see me about Residence Telephone Service,

| Little Things Count
Even in matches you should consider 
the “little things”—the wood, the com
position, the strikeabiiity, the flame.

EDDY’S MATCHES
are made of strong, dry pine stems, with 
a escret perfected composition that 
guarantees “every match a lighter.” 
Sixty-five years of knowing how—that’s 
the reason. All Eddy products are 
dependable—always.

i E B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA I

WIARTON
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes of engine and mill 
repairs. We solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district. . .

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

Howell—He’s on nnlnpky fellow. 
Powell—Yea, heiaalwavi Johnny 

the wrong spot.

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys fags 
and gives from lc to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to. 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN
A im»U man should noser many a 

buxom widow. Be II probably be called 
the “ widow’s mite

Once in a west while a man la driven 
t« drink, bat as a rule they trot right t> . 

■to It of their own accord.



THK CANADIAN 1SGHO.

A FOOL
AND HIS MONEY

By
GEORGE BARR 
M ’CUTCHEON.

HE STRUCK IT 
RIGHT AT LAST

After Suffering Almost Two Years, 
“Froit-a-tiva*" Brongltt Relief.

am not absolutely cer- j 
| tain. 1 am confident Tirnowsy did not 
bear a word the fellow said.

In my study we found Poopendyke 
and the two strangers.

“Have you made out tbe papers?" 
demanded tbe count barably. An ugly 
gleam bad come to hla eyes, but be did 
not direct it toward me. Indeed, be 
seemed to avoid looking a t me at all. ;

“Yes. Count Tarnowey," said tbe law- j 
yer. "They are ready for tbe slgna-; 
tores."

"Perhaps Mr. Smart may have recon- j 
sldered his offer to' Bell." Bald Tarnow
ey. “Let him see tbe contracts.’’ 1

“1 Have uot reconsidered,"- 1 said 
quietly.

“You may sign here. Mr. Smart," 
said tbe notary as be gave me tbe doc
ument, a simple contract, I found.

“Jasper Titus will offer more than 1 
can afford to pay," said tbe couut. 
“Please do not feel tbat 1 am taking 
an unfair advantage of you. 1 am ab
solutely certain that be wants to buy 
this place for—bis granddaughter, a de
scendant of barons."

The significance of this remark was 
obvious, and It was tbe nearest he ever 
came to uttering tbe conviction tbat 
bad been formed In tbat Illuminating 
five minutes upstairs. If he suspected 
—and I think be dtd-he preferred uot 
to ask tbe questions that must bave 
been searing bis curious brain. It was 
a  truly wonderful demonstration of 
self restraint I would bave given 
snuch to be able to read his Innermost 
'thoughts, to watch tbe perplexed move
ments of hla mind.

"Schloss Hotbhoefen Is yours. Count 
•Tarnowsy.” said L  "It la for yon to 
say whether bis whim shall be grati
fied.’

His Ups twitched. I saw his hand 
touch the bulging coat pocket with a 
sw ift passing movement

"WUI you be good enough to sign, 
Mr. Smart?" be said coldly. He glanced 
a t bis watch. "My time Is valuable. 
When can you give possession?"

“The day the deed Is transferred."
“Tbat will be in less than tbree days 

I  have satisfied myself tbat tbe title Is 
clear. There need be no delay.”

We signed tbe contract after I had 
requested Poopeodyke to read It aloud 
•to me. It called for tbe payment of 
CO,000 kronen, or a little over f2.000, 
a t  the time of signing. His lawyer 
banded me a package of crisp bank
notes and asked me to count them. 1 
did so deUberately, tbe purchaser look
ing on with a sardonic smile.

“Correct," said 1, laying tbe package 
on tbe table. He bowed very deeply.

“Are you satisfied. Mr. Smart, tbat 
there are no counterfeits among them?’’ 
be Inquired, wltb polite Irony; then to 
his lawyer: "Take the gentleman's re
ceipt for tbe amount tn tbe presence of 
witnesses. This la a business traussc- 
tlou, uot a game of chance." It was 
tbe Insult perfect

As be prepared to take hla depar
ture be assumed an Insinuating air of 
apology and remarked to me:

"1 owe you an apology, Mr. Smart 
There was a time when l did you uu 
injustice. I suspected you of keeping 
your mistress here. Pray forgive my 
error."

Five days biter I was snugly en 
sconced In tbe ducal salt at tbe Bris
tol, overlooking tbe Kartnerringstrasse. 
bereft of my baronial possessions, but 
not at all sorry. My romance had been 
short lived. It Is one thing to write 
novels about medieval castles and 
quite another thing to try to write a 
novel in one of them. I trust I 'may 
never again be guilty of such arrant 
etuptdity as to think that an American 
born citizen can become a feudal boron 
by virtue of hla dollars and cents any 
more than an American born girl can 
hope to be a real, dyed In tbe wool 
countess or duchess because some one 
needs tbe money more than she does. 
I t  would bo quite as Impossible, con
trariwise, to transform a noble duke 
Into a  plain American citizen, so there 
you are, even up.

My pirns were made. After a fort
night In Vienna I expected to go west 
to  London for tbe autumn and then 
berk to New York. 8trunge to relate. 
1  was homesick. Never before bad my

1 thoughts tamed so restlessly, so wist
fully to the haunts of my boyhood days.

I began to long for tbe lights of Broad
way (which I had scornfully despised 
la other daysl and tbe gay peacockery 
of Fifth avenue at 4 In tbe afternoon. 
« t  seemed to me that nowhere In all 
the world was Hfe so Joyous and bUthe 
and worth while as in "old Now York?* 
nowhere were the theaters so sttract- 
tVA nowhere such restaurant*. Even, 
th retrospect, the aubway twdt.-t altar- 
tag, and ah for th* Ftrib avenue iduges, 
they,'.wen too beautiful for words. 
Ah, what a builder of unreal things a 
spell o f homesickness may become If 
one gives It half a chancel 

ha for Schloss Bothbosfen. I had it 
on excellent authority (no less a potion 
than Conrad BchmJck himself) that 
bandy had. I shaken the dust of the 
Jjhice from myself before the now mas- 
tar put into execution a moet extra or-

Mlt. WHITMAN
882 St. Valier St., Montreal.

“In 1912, I  was taken suddenly ill 
with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped in the street.. I  was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years. I  was'iri constant misery from 
my stomach and my weight dropped 
down from 225 pounds to 160 pounds. 
Several of my friends advised me to try 
‘Frult-a-tives* and I  did so. That was 
eight months ago. /  began to improve 
almost with the first dose. Vo other 
medicine I ever used acted so pleasantly 
and quickly as ‘Fruit-a-tlves’, and by 
using It I recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble, and aU pain and 
Constipation and misery were cured. I 
completely recovered by the use of 
‘FruJt-a-tives’ and now I weigh 208 
pounds. T cannot praise ‘Frult-a-tives’ 
enough", . ,H . WHITMAN.

50c. a  box, 6 for $2 A0, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,

dlnary and Incomprehensible plan of 
reconstruction. In the first place, he 
gave all the servants two weeks' notice 
and then began to raze tbe castle from 
the bottom upward Instead of the other 
way round, as a sensible person might 
have been expected to do. He wns 
knocking out the walls Id the cellars 
and digging up the atone floors with 
splendid disregard for that ominous 
thing known as a cataclysm. Tbe 
grave question in the minds of the 
servants was whether the usual and 
somewhat mandatory two weeks’ no
tice wouldn't prove a trifle too long aft- 
erail. In fact, Hawkes, with an inspira
tion worthy of an office boy, managed 
to produce a sick grandmother and got 
away from tbe place at tbe end of one 
week, although having been paid In full 
for two.

The day oo which 1 left for Tarls 
still saw Tarnowsy at work, with his 
masons, heroically battering down tbe 
walla of the grim old stronghold, and 
1 chuckled to myself. It was quite 
evident tbat be hadn't found the hid
ing place qp to that time.

After several days In rnris 1 took 
myself off to London. 1 was expecting 
letters at Clarldge’s. where 1 always 
take rooms—not because I think It Is 
the best hotel In London, but because 
1 am to some extent a creature of hab
i t  Sly mother took me to Cluridge’s 
when I was a boy, aad I saw a won
derful personage at the door, whom I 
was pleased to call the king. Ever 
since then 1 hove been going to Clu- 
ridge’s, uud while my first king Is dead 
there Is one In his place, who bids fair 
to live long, albeit no one shouts en- 
couragemeut to him. He wears the 
most gorgeous buttons I’ve ever seen, 
and I doubt tf King Solomon himself 
could have been more regal, certainly 
not Nebuchadnezzar. He works from 
? In tbe morning until 7 at night nod 
be has an Imperial scorn for anything 
smaller than half a sovereign.

There were many letters waiting 
there for me. but not one from the 
Countess Aline. I had encouraged the 
hope that she might write to me. It 
was tbe least she could do In return 
for all that I bad done for her not- 
withstanding my wretched behavior 
on the last day of our association. 
While I had undoubtedly offeftded In 
tbe most flagrant manner, still my act 
was not unpardonable. There was 
tribute, not outrage, in my bebavlor.

Poopendyke fidgeted a good deal 
wltb tbe acanty resalts of my literary 
labors, rattling the typed pages in a 
most Insinuating way. He oiled his 
machine with accusative frequency, 
but I failed to respond. I was in no 
mood for writing. He aald to me one 
day:

“I  don’t  see why you keep a secre
tary, Mr. Smart. 1 don’t begin to earn 
my salt."

“Salt, Mr. Poopendyke," said I. “Is 
the cheapest thing 1 know of. Now, If 
yon had said pepper 1 might pause to 
reflect But I am absolutely. Inexor
ably opposed to rating anything oo a 
salt basis. If you"—

“You know what I mean." be said 
stiffly. "I am of no use to you."

“Ah," said I triumphantly, “but yoo 
forget Who la It that draws the sal
ary check* for yourself and Britton 
and who keeps the accounts straight? 
Who, I repeat? Why, you, Mr. Poo- 
peudykft Too draw th* check*, isn’t  
that something?"

"If—If I didn’t know you so well I 
wouldn't hesitate to call you a bloom
ing fool, Mr. Smart" aald be. but he 
grinned as be said It

"But he who hesitate* I* lo st” aald 
L  T h is  la your chance. Don’t  let It 
■Up." He looked *t me so steadily for 
s  moment that I was Id eom* fear be 
would not 1st It slip-

Before I  bad been In London a week 
It became perfectly clear to me that 1 
could not stretch my stay out to any
thing like a period of two months. In
deed, 1 began to think about booking 

■my passage home Inside of two weeks, 
i I was restless, dissatisfied, homesick.
' On the ninth day I sent Poopendyke 

to the booking office of the steamship 
company with Instructions to secure 
passage for the next sailing of the 
Mauretania, and then lived in a state 
of positive dread for fear the coo- 
founded American tourists might have 
gobbled up all of the cabins. They are 
always going home It seems to me, 
and they are always trying to get on a 
single unfortunate ship. In all. my 
experience abroad Tve never known a 
time when Americans were not ram
bling over each other trying to get 
back to New York in time to catch a 
certain train for home, wherever that 
may be. But Poopendyke managed it 
somehow. He most have resorted to 
bribery.

CHAPTER XXVI.
I Chanqg Garden 8pots-

IAWOIiE one morning to find a 
long and—I was about to say In
teresting—lettor from the count- 
esal It wns a very commonplace 

communication I found on the third 
or fourth reading. Tbe earn and sub
stance of its contents was the Informa
tion that she was going to Virginia 
Hot Springs with the family for a 
month or two and that Lord Amber- 
dale was to join them there. It ap
peared that her father, being greatly 
overworked, was In need of a rest, and 
sb the golf links at Hot Springs are 
especially designed to make tt easy for| 
rich men, hla doctor had ordered him 
to that delightful resort- She hoped 
tbe rest would put him on his feet 
again. There was n page or so of 
drivel about Amberdnle aDd what be 
expected to do at the New York horse 
show, a few lines concerning Rose
mary. and a brief, almost curt Intima
tion that a glimpse or two of me would 
not be altogether displeasing'to her If 
I happened to be coming that,way.

It may be regarded as a strange co
incidence tbat 1 instructed Britton tbat 
very evening to see that my golf clubs 
were cleaned op and put into good 
shupe for n little practice on a course 
near London, where 1 bnd been put up 
by an English author, and who 
forever dlngdongiag at me to come out 
and let him "put It all 
went out and bought a new brassle to 
replace the one destroyed by the ex
perimenting Rocksworth youth, and 
before I got through with tt had a new 
putter, u niblick and a spoon, neither 
of which 1 needed, for tbe excellent 
reason tbat I already possessed a half 
dozen of each.

Keyed up to u blgb pitch of eutbusl- 
asm. 1 played golf for ten dnys and 
found my friend to be a fine eporta- 
mun. Lika ail Englishmen, he took 
beutlng gracefully, but gave me to u 
deretnnd that he had been having 
good deal of trouble with rheumatism 
or ueurttls lu his right elbow. On the 
last day we pluyed he succeeded in 
hiluglng me in two down, and IV 
never seen neuritis dispersed so quick
ly us It was In his case. I remember 
distinctly that be complained bitterly 
of tbe paiu In his elbow when be start- 
ed out and that he was 
die at the eighteenth hole. He even 
went so far as to Implore me to stay 
over till the next sailing of tbe Maure
tania.

But I took to the high Bens. Mr. 
Poopeodyke cabled to tbe Homestead 
at Hot Springs for suitable accommo* 
datlons. I cannot remember when 1 
bud been so forehanded as all tba t and 
1 wonder what my secretary tbougbt of 
me. My habit Is to proemstieate.

I almost forgot to mention a trifling 
bit of news that came to me the day 
before sailing. Elsie Hazzard wrote In 
great perturbation and at almost un
feeling length to tel! me tbat Count 
TarnowBy bad unearthed the supposed
ly mythical Itothboefen treasure chests 
opd was reputed to bare, found gold 
and precious jewels worth at least a 
million dollars. Tbe accumulated prod
ucts of a century’s thievery! The hoard 
of all the robber barons! Tarnowsy’a!

Strange to say, I did not writhe nor 
marl with disappointment and rage. I 
took the news with a sang frold tbat 
almost killed poor Poopendyke. He 
never quite got 

Nor was I especially disturbed or Ir
ritated by the telegram of condolence 
I received on board ship from Tar
nowsy himself. He could uot resist tbe 
temptation to gloat 1 shall not repeat 
the message, for tbe simple reason that 
I do not wish to dignify It by putting 
it into permanent form.

We were two days oat when I sue- 
ceeded in setting my mind at rest In 
respect to Aline. Countess Tarnowsy. 
I had not thought of It before, but I 
remembered all of a sudden that I held 
decided scruples against marrying a 
divorced womnn. Of course that sim
plified matters. When one has precon
ceived notions about such matters 
they afford excellent material to fall 
back upon, even though be may have 
disregarded them after a fashion while 
unselfishly thinking of some on* daft 
As I say, tbs recollection o f this well 
defined though some-whs t
principle o f mla* had the effect o f pot
ting fay m ad  at teat la  ragari to  the 
co-antes*. Feeling os strongly as I did 
about marriage wttb divorcees, she be
came an absolutely undesirable person 
so far as matrimony was concerned. I 
experienced a rather doubtful feeling 
o f relief I t  was not so bant to a ty  to 
myself that Lord AmbsrdaJ* was wel
come to bar. but It was very, very dif
ficult to retrain from adding th* ua- 
amlable words “damn him."

This rigid, puritanical principle at 
mins, however, did not declare against 
the unrighteousness o f falling In lor* 
with a  divorcee.

If I bare by any chance announced n e r v o u s n e s s ^  whole
curlier In thlu narrative that the val -, Mr  Titus’ caustic ley of the Donau la the gardea spot of Wbe of them, was Mr. Titus cansu 
the world I must now ask you to ex-' comment. .  »
ease the ebullience of spirit that- At that Instant the hoy. quite *u to l  
prompted the declaration. Tbe Warm ! breath, came thumping down 
Springs valley of Virginia Is Infinitely atalra. •
more attractive to me. 1 “Mr. Scott’s got rhcnmntlz. Mr. Titus.

t arrived there early one bright No- He begs to be excused’’-^ 
vember morning tbree dnys after land- “Buncowbel” snapped Mr. * "?  • 
mg In New York. You will be ren- "He’s afraid to play me. Well, tms 
dered unhappy. 1 fear, by tbo an- means no game for me. A beauo 
nouncement tbat 1 left Mr. Poopen- day like this and”— 
dyke behind. He preferred to visit an "I beg your pardon. Mr. Tltns. saw 
aunt at New Rochelle, and l felt that = I, stepping forward. «  7™ ™ *1 
he deserved a vacation. |mlnd taking on a stranger I wUl

Before leaving New York. I had a [happy to go around with yon.> 
rather unpleasant encounter with my Iname Is Smart I think you must nave 
publishers. It was In the nature of a j heard of me through the countess ana 
luncheon at which I was led to believe your”—
that they still expected me to supply "Great Scott! Smart? A re -a re  yoo 
them with the manuscript of a novel at author James Byron Smart the— 
a very early date. They seemed consld. the man who”— He checked himself 
erably put out when I blandly inform-; roddenly, but seized me by the hand 
ed them that I had got no farther i an<j a8 he wrung it vigorously dragged

B U S IN E SS bA.RPS  
~ e o . I_. G e r t l e y

LIOENStO
a c u t io n e e r

For Grey and Bruce Counties. Orders 
loft at The Echo office will bo promptly 
at'ended and dntra arranged. Charges 
reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed 
My experience of many years is at your 

0 service.
Box 173, Tara Phone 35 B

auu no uo ntuuj, • -o------ “ . ,
me out of hearing of the men behind 
the desk.

“I am John Bellemy Smart" said L 
little miffed.
His shrewd, hard old face underwent 

a marvelous change. The crustiness 
left It as If by magic. Hla countenance 
radiated Joy.

you a debt of gratltnde. Mr. 
Smart that can never be lifted. My 
daughter hae told me everything. You 
must have put tip with a fearful lot of 
nonsense during the weeks she was 
with you. I . know her well. She’s 
spoiled, and she’s got a temper, al
though, upon my soul, she seems dif
ferent nowadays. There is a change 
In her. by George!”
^“Sbe’s bad her lesson” said I. “Be

sides I didn’t  find she bad a bad tem
per.”

"And, say, I want to tell you some
thing else before I forget I t  I fully 
appreciate your views on international 
marriage. Allle told me everything 
vou had to soy about It. You must 
Mve rubbed It In. But I  think It did 
ter good. She’ll never marry another 
foreigner If I can help I t  if she never 
marries. Well. well. I am glad to see 
you and to shake your hand- I—1 wish 
T could really tell you how I feel to
ward you. my boy. but I—I don’t seem 
to have the power to express myself. 
If 1”-

I tried to convince him thut the pleas- 
nre had been all mine and then In
quired for Mrs. Titus and the countess.

“They’re both here, but tbe good 
Lord only knows where. Mrs. Titus 
goes driving every morning. Road? 
are fine If you can stick to them 
Aline said something last night about 
riding over to Fasslfem this forenoor 
wJtb Amberdale and young Skelly. 
Let’s see, It’s half past 10. Yes, they’ve 
gone by this time. Why didn’t you 
write or telegraph Aline? She’ll be 
as mad as a wet hen when she finds 
you’ve come without letting her know.” 

“I thought I should like to take her 
by surprise,” I mumbled uncomfort
ably.

"And my son Jasper—why, he will 
explode when he hears you’re here. 
He’s gone over to Covington to see a 
girl off on the train for Louisville. 
You’ve never seen such a boy. He is 
always going to Covington with some 
girl to see tbat she gets tbe right train 
home. But why are we wasting time 

tion of Warm Springs, a hazy blue here when we might be doing a few 
panorama wrapped in the air of an In- : holes before luucb? I’ll take yon on. 
dian summer and redolent with the In- o f course, you understand I’m a 
cense of autumn. wretched player, but I've got one vir-

Brittou reminded me that It was a tue: I never talk about my game and 
grand morning for golf, and I was at i never tell funny stories while my 
once reminded that Brittou Is au ex- opponent Is addressing the balL I’m 
ceilent chap, whose opinions are al- an old duffer-nt tbe game, bat I’ve got 
ways worth considering. So I started more sense than most duffers.” 
for the links, stopping first at the office We sauntered down to the club 
of the hotel on my way out, ostensibly house, where he insisted on buying me 
to complain about the absence of win- a d02en goif balls and engaging a 
dow screens, but in reality to glance for me by the week. Up to the
over the register in quest of certain moment we stepped up to the first tee 
signatures. be talked incessuntly of Aline and

A brisk, oldish little man came np Rosemary, but the Instant the game 
beside me and rather testily inquired was on he settled Into the grim reserve 
why there were- no matches in his j that characterizes the man who takes 
room; also why the hot water was j any enterprise seriously be It work or

along than the second chapter.
“We have been counting on this book 

of youra for January publication,” aald 
they.

I tried to explain that the muse had 
abandoned me in a most heartless 
fashion.

“But tbe public demands a story from 
you,” sold they. “What have you been 
doing nil Kuramer?”

“Romancing.” said I.
I don’t know just how It came about 

but tbe suggestion was made that i 
put into narrative form the lively his
tory of my sojourn on the banks of the 
Danube, trusting Implicitly to tbe im
agination yet leaving, nothing to I t

“But It’s all such blithering rot" 
said 1.

“So much the better,” said they tri- 
umphantly-even eagerly.

“I don’t  suppose that you. os publish- 
ere. can apprecrate the fact that an au
thor may hare a soul above sklttf.sp,” 
said I Indignantly. “I cannot I will' 
not write a line about myself, gentle
men. Not that I consider the subject 
sacred, but"—

“Wait!” cried the Junior member. tils 
face aglow. “We appreciate tbe deli
cacy of-er—your feelings. Mr. Smart 
but I have an Idea, a splendid idea. It 
solves the whole question. Your secre
tary is a most competent capable 
young man and n genius after a fash
ion. I propose that he write the story. 
We’ll pay him a lump sum for the 
work, pot your name on the cover, 
and there you nre. All you will have 
to do is to edit his material. How’s 
that?” .

And so It came to pass that 1 took 
myself off tbat evening for Hot 
Springs, secure in tbe thought that 
Poopendyke would attend to my liter
ary estate far more capably than, i 
could do it myself and that my labors 
later on would be pleasantly devoted to 
the lazy task of editing, revising and 
deleting a tale already told.

If  you are lucky enough to obtain 
rooms in tbe Homestead looking out 
over the golf course, with the wonder
ful November colorings in tbe hills and 
gaps beyond; over the casino, the ten 
nis courts and the lower levels of the 
fashionable playground, you may well 
say to yourself that all the world is 
bright and sweet and full of hope. 
From my windows I could see fat 
down the historic valley In the dlrec-

L e g a l
j .  CARLYLE MOORE, B. A . J. , 
Barrister, Solioitor, Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank .Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

WRIGHT, TELFORD & McDONALD 
Barristers, Solioitor., Conveyancer., etc. 
Wiarton olfioe—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday.

N o ta r y  P u b lic  A
D. M .J E R M Y N

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Commissioner, Conveyance, Money; 

Loan, Iti*urance, office the old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R . W .  B R I G H T
. Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
All kinds ol Conveyancing done 

neatly  and promptly, and Money 
Loaned on Farm Property. Office 
a t residence, Sco tt S tree t South

G E O .  A T K E Y
ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 

/  LICENSES
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER

Medical
DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 

G. T. U., Coroner for County of Bruce, 
Dentist. Offica over Watt’s Restaurant

Dr R .E. HARTRY, Physicianand 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni-t 
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. 'Viar- 
ton, Ont.____________________

DR H. (J. MURRAY,—Fellow o! the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Edin, Scot- 
laud ; late House Snreeon of tbe Kings
ton General Hospital, and of tbe Royal 
lufermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
128 10th St,. West. Owen Sound.

C. A.WIGLE M. D. C. M. Graduate o 
SI. Gill University, Montreal, member o 
then olleg of Physicians and Surgeons 
Out, lata of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervons System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wiglen Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wtce‘s residence Could St.

cold so much longer than ubuuI that 
morning. He was not much of a man 
to look nt, but 1 could not fail to 
note the obsequious manner In which 
the two clerks behind the desk looked 
s t him. You couldn't possibly have 
discovered anything In their manner to 
remind you of hotel clerks you may 
have come to know in your travels. A 
half dozen boxes of matches were 
passed out to him In the twinkling of 
an eye, and I shudder to think what 
might hsve happened If there had been 
a hot water faucet handy, they were 
so eager to please.

“Mr. Brewster gone out yet?" de
manded this important guest, pocket
ing all of the matches. I  could se« 
at once Umt he wns a very rich man. 
“Did he leave any message for me? 
He didn't? He was to let me know 
whether be could play golf with—eht 
Playing with Logan, eh? Well, of alt 
the— He knows I will not play frith 
Logan. See If Mr. Scott Is In hla room. 
Tell him I'd like to take him on for 
eighteen hole* this morning.”

He crossed to the news counter and 
glanced over the papers while s dusky 
bellboy shot off in quest of Mr. Scott

“They all hate to play wltb the old 
geezer," said one o f the clerks—« 
young one, you may be sure-lowering 
his voice and hts eyebrows s t  th* 
same time. -HtH  th* rotteoest player 
ta tbe world.”

“Who Is her I inquired, mildly l»

•Jasper Titus," was tbe reffly. -Tbe 
real old Jasper himself.”

Before I could recover from my son 
prise tbe object of m y cariosity sp  
preached tbe desk, his watch In his 
hand,

-W ell what does be rey l- he de
manded.

-The—the boy tout Deck y e t  Mr 
Tltns," said one of tbe clerks. Involun
tarily pounding the call bell In his

play.
I shall not discuss our game farther 

than to say that he played In atrocious
ly bad form, but with a purpose that 
let me to some degree Into the secret 
of his success In life. If  1 do say It my
self I  am a fairly good player. I  don’t 
believe I  was ever In better humor 
than on this gay November morn. I 
even apologized for Mr. Titus’ execra
ble foozles. I amiably suggested lhat 
he was a little off hla game and that 
he'd soon strike his gait and give me 
a sound besting after the turn. His 
smile was polite, bnt Ironic, and It 
was not long before I realized that he 
knew hla own game too well to be af
fected by cajolery. He just pegged 
away, always playing the odd or worse, 
uncomplaining, nnreeentfnl, as even 
tempered as the May wind, and never 
by any chance winning a bole from 
me. He was the rarest “duffer" It has 
ever been my good fortune to meet

CHAPTER XXVII.
8h* Proposes.

S a rule, the poorer tbe player 
MM th* louder his execrations. Jas. 

M  M  per Titus was on* o f the worst 
players I’ve ever seen, but be 

waa the peraonlflcetlon of genriUty 
even under the moet provoking cbxum- 
stances. For Instance, at tbe famous 
“Cratfflr It was my good fortune to 
pitch a bait fairly on tbe green from 
tbe tee. Hi* maibie shot landed his 
bell about twenty feet up tbe steep hill 
which guards the green. It rolled half
way back. Without a word o f disgust 
or so much as a scowl be climbed up 
and blazed away a t It again, not once, 
but fourteen time* by actual count 
On th* seventeenth stroke be triumph
antly laid bis ball on the grass. Moat 
men would have lifted and conceded 
the bole to me. He played It ou t

CTa be oofttlnuedA

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dents) Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’* store, next door 
to tbe St. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Mondayaud Tuesday of each 
monlb.____________

H. B. KIDD, D. C. -Graduate Chiro
practor. If you are sick and have tried 
everything and did not receive help, try 
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustments and get 
well. Cause of disease removed. Find 
out what Chiropractic can do forvoubv 
consulting or writing to mo at 89» Third 
Avo.E, Owen Hound. At the Arlington 
Hotel, Wiarton, every Wednesday from 5 
to 6 p. ni.

DR, WILLIAM McEWAff
—Veterinary Surgeon and D entist-

Office iu Union Bank Block.
Calls promptly attended to

OFFIC PHONE - 128

DR. MCDONALD, Veterinar 
Surgeon, office corner Gould an 
William Streets. Calls promptl 
attended to. Phone 132. * I

Ever Meet One 
|  IThat get-rlcb-qnlok min is as busy as a 
bee.

Yes replied Camtox. He's one of those 
busy bees wbo can’t manage to gather 
honey withontincidentally stingingsoir*' 
body.

Casey at theBat Again '
The Prisoner .There goes my hat Shall

I run after it?
Policeman < a«ey—Pwatt Ron away 

and never comp h*ck again! You stand 
here and I’ll ru . after your hat.

Broke Something
Mr* Neighbors—Whst w*» that awfu 

racket I besrd lu your fiat this morning?
MrsNextdoor—Oh that was my husband 

He fell over a rooking chair and broke 
one ot the oommandmentr,

A Matter of Sex
The farmer wan escorting the newly 

arrived boarder, a yonng olty lady from 
the train to tbe farmhouie when all at 
one* she spied a small herd of calves in a 
Held nearby.

Oh nbe cried, look at the little cowlets
Grinning, the farmer r;plied:
No mist; them’s ballets!



Children Cry fo r  F letcher's

I wfA % 1 i j T i l

t o t a l s  and C ^ B - ^ c r - t f  f e t t o £ g 2 l £

is  ^
r Cnstorla i3 a  harm less snbstltuto fo -  Castas n-i n  
r  gorlc, C ro ps and Soothing S vrtn s. r t  h n , « i  

contains neither Opium, Morphine n c r ^ t ^ c r  SarcoHn 
substance. Its  Hire is i i s  guarantee. 1 1  destroys 
and a llays !• overishness. F o r  moro than thlrtv 
lias been in constant use for the relief of cirnltS^M 8 14 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, r.U IVotldm- Troublea ^  
Diarrhoea. I t  regu lates tlio Stonu^h aS d  & , m k

s r s a r .  S i s K s s s y r p j a r - ^ *  
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

?Bears the Signature of

la Use Far Over 31 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

m COMPANY. N EN >

A post card addressed to us 
as below, with your name 
and address onlyoii the other 
side, will cost but one cent. 
Drop it in the nearest mail 
box, and it will bring prompt
ly a copy of our illustrated 
80-page catalogue for 1916. 
With it will come also—freo 
—a 15c. packet of

Byrcn Pink 
Tomato

A perfectly formed tomato, the Byron Pink is uniform, large, and 
attractive. The flesh is firm, and the flavor delicious and full-bodied. 
It is a robust grower and a heavy cropper. It is an ideal tomato for 
forcing. You are going to buy seeds anyway; then you might just ao 
well send for our catalogue and get this free premium for yourself.

Darch fit H unter S eed Co., L imited. London, Ontario, Canada

Bysos Pax Tomato

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why bo without a  praotloo piano f“r  J ^ L ^ ^ 'g ^ T n o n g b ’to learn on? 1 
Siuare piano, fully overhauled two years and allow all
will exchange same for now upright assortment to  select from,
paid on same. Call and see the pianos. N1m  mso« ™ «  WrUe ,  Uat.Good Organs $26 and up. Good Square Pianos op.

LOUIS BLOCH. Prop. Helntzman &  Co. Owen Sound Branch

Devoted 8tail-holder—I hardly like to 
a*k you. Mr. Thrash, bat the committee 
would be bo grateful if you would write 
one of your sweet verses on eaeh of these 
eggs for wounded soldiers.

Child-Please, sir, wnat Is this holi
day for?

Official— Because our Zeppelin* have 
conquered England.

Child—Have they btongnt us back any 
bread? ' .

Official*— Don’t ask snob silly questions 
Wave your flag.

FOR SALE

The Council of the above Township met 
at Kemble oa March 18. All members 
present. The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted.

By-Laws were passed giving the Jackson 
and Pleasant View Telephone Companies 
authority to use certain highways of the 
Township of Keppel for the erection of 
poles for telephone purposes and also to 
dose and dispose • of part of the original 
allowanoefor road between con 23 and 24 
opposite lot 22; |

Dr. R M. Fisher was appointed M,O.H 
for the Township of Keppel until the re. 
turn of Dr. Hay now on active service. 

Orders on the treasurer were issued to. 
le sum of $263,38.
Council adjourned to meet at Cruiok- 

shank on April 22.
George Atkoy, Clerk.

•Tired-Out Kidneys

Kidnev troubles are so frightful common 
because the kidneys are so easily upset by 
overwork or excesses of eating and drink
ing. Cure is effected not by whipping 
them on to renewod offorts, but by awak
ing the action of liver and bowels by the 
use of Dr Cha*e’s Kidney-Liver Pills. This 
rests the Kidneys and makes them well. 
Backache and urinary disorders then dis
appear.

Drainage For Wetness 
and Drought

How shall we obtain the most sat. 
isiactory soil moisture condition 
throughout the year? The great 
factor in moistnre control is drainage 
natural or artificial. Pew farms are 
sufficiently drained by natural means 
nearly all require some artificial 
drainage.

The problem then is, “where shall 
we place our drains?’1 How deep 
shall we put them?" “What size of 
tile shall we use?’’ Ti e position of 
the drains depends largely on the 
slope of the field; the depth on the 
kind of soil; the size of tile on the 
area drained and the fall or grade 
given the tile.

If you are uncertain about these 
pointsor anticipate any difficulties 
the Outario Agricultural College 
will send you a drainage surveyor 
who will, if necessary', prepare 
map of your farm showing the lo
cation of your drains, the size of 
tilo to use and the grades and depths 
o f the drains.

The cost to you for these services 
will be the travelling expenses of the 
surveyor, and as several surveys 
are made on one trip the charge is 
seldom over three dollars for each 
survey.

Those who have had their farms 
surveyed and have installed part or 
all of their drains may have anew  
plan prepared tree of charge if they 
will return the old plan after making 
in all changes made in the original 
system.

On the same terms as those for 
surveys the College will send a man 
to give you a start oil the installat
ion of your drains if you have had 
no previous experience. He will 
show you how to get grade stakes 
grade the ditch bottom, make the 
junctions of main and lateral, lay 
the tile and assist you in any Way 
required.

If yon contemplate draining dur
ing 1916 or tire planning for 1917 
and need assistance write to the 
Department of Physics, O. A. Col
lege, Guelph, or your District Agri
cultural Office. State your difficult
ies and request assistance.

Government 
Will Prohibit 

Sale of Liquor
Prohibition will be in force in Ont

ario before the end of the coming 
summer and remain in force until af
ter the war. On September 15th, if 
not earlier, every hotel bar will 
close. The Ontario Government’s 
temperance proposals were announc
ed by Hon. W. J. Hanna in the Le
gislature Wednesday afternoon. There 
will be no referendum. Here is a 
summary of the law as it will be en- 
aoted;—

Prohibition will go into effect a- 
bout September by direct legislation.

All licenses, with a few exceptions 
will be extended after May 1st until 
date fixed.

Referendum will be taken after 
war and a considerable time after 
return of soldiers.

New Ontario Temperance Act fol
lows Manitoba Act except for , incor
poration of improvements taken from 
Ontario License Act-

Wholesale druggists will bo licen
sed to sell in wholesale quantities 
for scientific and mechanical pur
poses, upon production of an affi
davit as to uses to which liquor will 
he devoted.

Retail licenses will be issued per-' 
mitting sale to individuals upon a 
doctor’s prescription, and to adoolor 
not more than a pint at u time or a 
veterinary not more than two gallons 
at a time.

Ontario License Board will be re
constituted with membership cf three 
and charged with administration of, 
new laws.

Bill will not interfere with importa
tion of liquor for private use or keep
ing it in the home.

Heavy fines ranging to $1000 and 
sentences up to eight months are 
provided for infraction of the law.

T h e  h ig h  quality o f Purity R o ut  c o m e s  from 
First—T h e  selected w heat w e  use. 
Second—This w heat, milled to  _a rigid 

standard under the closest supervision 6f 
miller and chemist

luai-AiTHZm: ■ - wiwwrrJ

EASTN0R COUNCILinvolving that country in war. Should 
fc'ti* occur it would de difficult indeed to 
justify the course Mr. Wilsou and Mr. I
Bryan took wRh regard to Mex’co from I ml , .  , . .  „  .

* .l.. v. _ ,u. f t . - u ___u.. The third session of the Eastnorthe beginning, the object collapse of the 
policy alliterativoly described aa ’‘watch
ful waiting,” To Canadinn*. however, 

intereating part of Mr Root’* 
address wa* that which concerned itself 
with tbo great war. He did t ot seek to 
h«de the direction at>d a'rengbh of hie 

mpathie*. He said;

Would not be without -
Baby’s Own Tablets

Babj'a Own Tablets are guaranteed by 
i Government analyst to be absolutely 
afe and free from injurious drugs. Once 
» mother has used them she would 
lee anything else for her Htt'e c 
Concerning them Mrs. George Taillun 
HoelviDe, O nt, writes; —‘’Please send 
me two more boxes of Baby’s Own Tali' 
lets for 1 b&ve found them t,u good for roj 
bahy, I would, not ho wilHmit them.’. 
The Tablet* are told by uWicine dealers 
or by mail a t 25 cents a b^x from The 
Dr. William* Medicine C B r o c k v l l le ,  
0*t;

Sympathy with Belguim
"To this people the invasion of Belgium 

brought a shock of amazement and horror. 
The people of Bolgium were peaceable, 
law-abiding and industrious, self-governing 
and free. They bad no quarrel with any- 

on earth. They were attackod by 
-whelming military power; their 

try Was devastated by fire and sword; they 
wcre^lain by tens of thousands; their 
dependence was destroyed and their liberty 
was subjected to the rule of an invader for 
no other cause than that they defended 
their just rights. Thera was no question of 
fact; there was not question of law; there 
was not a plausiblo pretence of any other 
cause. The admitted rights tof Belgium 
stood in the way of a  mightier nation’i 
purpose, and Belgium was crushed. When 
the true nature of these events was realized 
the people of tbo united States did no^ 
hesitate in their feeling or in their judg
ment Deepest sympathy with down-trod 
den Belgium and stern condemnation of 
the invader were universal. Wherever 
there was respect for law it revolted against 
the wrong done-Belgium. Where'er there 
was true passion for liberty it blazed out fo,

| Bolgium. Wherever there was humanity 
it mourned for Belgium.

MI want to tweep the cobwebs from my 
brain.'"

“ Why not use a vacuum cleaner?”

it costs a lot of mousy to educate girls, 
*nd after they graduate very few of them 
aro able to snpport a husband.

The next Ford peace expedition ought 
to have a muffler.

There’s nothing more uncertain than a 
sore thing

If might doesn't always make right it 
seldom gets left.

Two storey briok honse containing 
ninn rooms with woodshed, and 
one quarter acre of land, situated 
on Frank St., one blook east of Ber
io rd S t ,  Wiarton, Also Two hun
dred acres ofland comprising Lota 
22 and 28, Fourth Concession W. B. 
R.Lindsay Township, On Lot 22. 
there is a good frame house and o r  
chard, For terms apply to Mrs. 
AuneShute, Wiarton

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderino rl|jht now—Alao 

atop# Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorleaa and scraggy 
hair la mute evidence of a neglected 
aealp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There la nothing ao destructive to 
the hair aa dandruff. It robs the hair 
ot lta lustre, Its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish- 
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
if  not remedied) causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair'falls out fa s t A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
aave your hair.

Get a  SS cent bottle of Knowlton’B 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
sorely can have beautiful hair and lots 
ot It if you. will fust try a Utile Dan- 
derine. Save your halrl Try ltl

Root Speaks For
Republican Party

Mail sod Empire
A few years * go Col. Rooi-evelt declared 

that Senator Elibn Hoot whs the greatest 
living American statesman, and that he 
would take rank with the greatest states
men in Europe. The speech Senator Root 
delivered not long ago as temporary 
chairman of the New York Republican 
Convention is corroborating evidence that 
Col. Roosevelt’s enlogy was not misplaced 
or exaggerated. It was the utterance of 
a great American, and tbongb It has been 
criticized by Democratic newspapers, 
and Democratic leaders, it was received 
with enthusiastic approval by the Repub
lican party generally. It clearly outlined 
the issues upon which the next Preseden- 
tial campaign wili be fought, and sluoe 
these issuee deal with the world politics 
to an extent unknown to this generation 
of Americans, the approaching campaign 
will be followed with great interest in 
every part ot tbo world.
Blunders in Mexico

Senator Root condemed the Democratic 
tariff policy, which had been only saved 
from utter collapse by the war. When 
the war was over and the industries 
created or stimulated by it disappeared 
or shrank to their normal proportions, a 
tremendous problem would be created, 
and this problem would be intensified by 
the certatnity that Europe would seek to 
make the United States a damping 
ground for it’s own industries. Passing 
from a brief discussion of business affairs 
he condemned the Administration's 
coarse with regard to Mexico. He point
ed out that when Wilson took office there 
was a Government io Mexico, the Hentta 
Government, which whatever it’s short
comings, was the only Mexican Govern, 
ment, the only authority to which 
Mexicans or Americans oonld look for 
protection. President Wilson determin
ed to overthrow this Government, and 
became a party with Cairanza and Villa 
to thake Heurta’a lease of life a short one 

to tbe South
Events of the past few days have given 

point to Mr. Root's criticism. We have

United States Should Act
Senator Root proceeded to say that I he 

sympathy of the American people was not 
all that they owed Belgium. The Am- 
erican people wete entitled not uuly t » 
feel, but to speak concerning the wrong 
done a little country. Tbe law which 
protected Belgium was the Ameiicau law. 
I t  was written in a  solemn and forma1 
convention. Wheu tha t agreement * as 
violated by Germany the agreement was 
binding not only morally, but strictly and 
teebnnicaliy, upon all the countries, tha^ 
bad ogteed th a t tbe law should have been 
observed. The United Slates was one of 
thoro nations. In the opinion of Senator 
Root tbongb be did not n*e the exrct 
words, there is no room for doubt that he 
considered tha t the dnty of United States 
was to interyene ou behalf of Belgium 
Wheu he spoke a t Now York Eliku Root’s 
voice carried farther than the voice of aDy 
other man save Col Roosevelt that has 
been uplifted in the United States since 
the beginning of the war. His voice wa« 
in condemnation of Germany, and in de
fence of tbe war. Hie voice wag in con
demnation of Germany, and in defence of 
tbe course tb st Great Britain and the 
AlUes have taken in the past twenty 
months.

Council met in the Town ball Lions 
Head on Saturday March 18th 10 a. 
m .1916.

Reeve Scott in the chair.
Councillors present,Hepburn, Lan- 

don, Hewton and Speirs.
Moved by A.IT. Hepburu and N.

8. London that the minutes just 
road be adopted as correct.

Oorespondence and bills were 
taken up and disposed of.

Moved by W.T. Hewton and J. A. 
Speirs that this couucil contribute 
$5.00 to the Muskoka Free Hospital 
for consumptives.

Moved by N. S. Landon and A. H. 
Hepburn that Jame Fowley Jr. bo 
appointed township representative 
to the board of agriculture.

Moved by A.H. Hepburn and J.A . 
Speirs that thi9 council adjourn one 
hour for dinner.

Council resumed business at 1p.m. 
Moved by J. A*. Speirs and W .T . 

Hewton that the auditors report be 
eccepted ns correct and that the 
Clerk have 200 printed and mailed , 
to ratepayers.

Moved by N. S. Landon and J. A. 
Speirs that Wm.Laidtyw to be ap
pointed to audit collectors roll for 
1916

Meesrs Tackeberry, • Hacking, 
F.G.Moore und L.E Bruin, wanted 
the council to re Jentei road north 
of Swan Lake school, and asked 
the council to repair said road the 
agreed to gi ve the matter their at
tention.

Moved by W.T.Hewton and N. S. 
Landou that the clerk instruct Mr. 
L. Bruin Treasurer to, prepare a 
list of all lots on lands bought at 
tax sale and owned by the township 
and present same at next meeting.

Mr. Tbos. Parsons waited on the 
council, re-over-levies and refused 
to accept the committees statement 
as to same. Mr. Parson claimed a 
larger sum which the counoil ref
used to consider. Thus the matter 
stands at present.

Moved by W.S. Landon and A.H. 
Hepburn that P. W. Brady receive 
75o per day extra for taking: care of 
the hall while the cold weather last 
and while the soldiers are drilling 

Moved by W.T. Hewton and J. A. 
Speirs that orders be drawn on the 
treasure and paid to the amount q( 
$278.02;

Moved by J. A. Speirs and A 
Hepburn that this council adjourn 
to meet again on Saturday April 
15th 1916.

"Before we were married be bongbt 
roe a box of candy every time bo called.' 

“ And now?’’
"He gives me acall every time I bay a 

box of candy*.

If a man bae money Mb fanny stories 
will always get a laugh.

Spring very soon will start her drive, 
And winter troops will have to scoot. 

No foe to summer can survive,
When all her bads begin to shoot.

Tbe Joy of Good Health
Is Now Experienced

Nm ooiM M, Dizzy Spells and Sleeplessness Are New •  
Thing of the Past

This la a cheerful letter from Mra. 
Peacock, and it ehonld bring joy to 
the heart of many a reader, of this 
paper. Dlsxy spells 
and sleeplessness 
are symptoms of
exhausted nerves, 
and are the hug- 
bear of many wo
men, who do not 
know just what 
treatment to use.

Ypu cap read
,een tlie United States toioed to tend on “ re. let'
in.adiog army into Mexico bectn.e the i eheC°ha»
Government which it helped to e«tabli.h1 proven that Dr. 
had split into fragment., the C rrso tsl “ -NerveM KaFEACOCK.

■ - . . , ,  . , . . , yooa is a  complete cure lor these
(rigmeat being unable to tnsintaia order troubles. So pleased m i  she with the 
sgaie.t th . Villa frsaemeot. We may results obtained that she wants other

*•*«"** i°lned
again.t the United Stale., and pos.ibly|

husband Is conduetor on the Wabash 
Railway, s t a t e s " I  was quite run 
down In health, was very nervous, did 
not sleep well, and had frequent d in s  
spells. Believing this to,be the result 
of an exhausted nervous system I  be
gan using Dr. Chase’s  Nerve Food, and 
can say that this, medicine did me a  
world of good. It entirely freed md of 
the symptoms stated above, bunt up 
my health generally, so that to-day I  
feel that I  am quite well again.”

In a more recent letter Mrs. Peacock 
writes:—“Dr. Chase's Nerve Food bsa 
done me a  world of good, and I  would  
be pleased to tell everybody so.” •

In nearly every Issue of this paper 
yon Win find letters about Dr. Chase’s  
medicines. I f  this one does dot de
scribe your case watch for others or 
writs to us. Dr. Chess’s  Nerve Food,.

.. ______



jTHB CANADIAN ECHO.

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square[Sr COMING TO WIARTON

T H E . J. D . A B R A H A M  G O
W ill open their W iarton store w ith a m ighty

Fifteen D a y  Sale Fifte e n  D a y  Sale
Thursday, March 30 Thursday, March 30

Saturday, April 15 Saturday, April 15

We are here to stay. We have leased the property formerly occupied by Hunter & Trout. Carpenters and Painters have been busy for three weeks remodelling the 
store which is now filled with a Brand New Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Groceries. We want to get acquainted with everybody, and in order to bring you here, we 
have planned this MIGHTY INTRODUCTION SALE, which will eclipse anything ever heard of in this part of the country. Brand New Goods fresh from the M anufacturers, with 
Prices Cut to the Bone. Righ.t in the face of an advancing market in almost every line, we make this startling announcement. L isten—We are large buyers for our different 
stores, (quantity counts) we pay spot cash for everything.

W e  s e l l  fo r  le s s  B E C A U S E  w e  b u y  fo r  le s s
We’ll not be strangers to you long, but in the meantime let us prove to you that all we say is'true. Read every word on this list, then come, expecting all other goods 

at j ust as big reduction. We’ll produce the goods. Put us to the test.

Lit Your Dollar Do Double Duty Now
40c cashmere hose ........................ ' 25c 75c parasols ...............
Sweater Coats 98c,1.19,1.49,1.89, 2.29 for 65c navy brocade dress 
less than it cost the man who made them 35c black and white sh
85c black lu s te r ................................ 39c 75c brown panama- ....
50c wool ta r ta n s ............. ..............33c f>1.35 black serge...........
$1.00 black v o ile ............................ .7 9 c  75c short co rsets.........
65c black wool cashm ere................49c 50c aprons..-................
65c poplin .........................................  49c 40c aprons....................
1500 yds ribbon all widths, all colors 14° flannlette................

5c to 2 5 c ..................: . . .  half price $1.75 white blouses___
60c red table dem ask................... 35c 85c child’s middies.......
$1.25 umbrellas .............................. . 89c 50c ties.........................
$1.25 parasols .................................. '8 9 c  Men’s 15c linen collars

600 yds 12 % c  bleached cotton 
600 yds 12 % c  factory cotton...
10c towelling,............................
20c ticking ................................
15c cretonne six pa tte rn s___
18c straw ticking.....................
25c striped organdie...............
15c fancy crepe ..................... .
40c velveteen . . . . .....................
25c Swiss dot muslin ...............

Shoe Bargains that will Bring 
You Here Again

4.00 women’s patent bluchers ___2.89
3.50 " " “ . . . .  2.69
2.75 Misses “ “ . . . .  2.19
4.50 Men’s patent and gun metal

blucher . . . . . ' .............................. 3.15
4.50 Men’s heavy chrome blucher 3.75
1.50 child’s patent buttoned or laced 1.19
2.00 Misses’ dong blucher................ 1.49
4.50 Men’s rubber boots.................... 3.25

Get a  New Pair ol Rubbers at 
the Sale Price

2.25 Men’s hockey boots................
2.00 Misses, hockey boo ts.............
2.25 Boy’s grain b a ls ....................
8.50 Men’s hip w a d ers .................
4.50 L arigans................................
Men’s 1.00. ru b b e rs ..........  ..........
Women’s 75c rubbers.................. .
Girl’s 60c rubbers...........................
Boy’s 50c rubbers 12 & 13............

Rugs and Linoleums Greatly 
Underpriced

Three 3 x 4  Brussels rugs reg 22.50
Introduction Sale Price....... ,.14.98

15.00 squares 2 %  x 3 yds.............9.98
45c union carpet remnants.................25c
1.00 wool carpet remnants.................68c
1.25 inlaid linoleums.........................  79c

Get a New Hat at the 
Introduction Sale

2.50 stiff hats good shapes.. . . . . . . . .  99c
2.50 soft felt hats.............................  1.19
1.50 felt h a ts . ......................  69c
1.00 felt hats......................................  29c
Boys Suit—Bring your boy and let us

fit him with a suit. Every suit is on 
the bargain table at big reduction.

Come-Let the new store show you values that you have not been used to

The J. D. Abraham CoWomen's Winter Coats 
Special

A few Women’s Coats that sold 
at $12,00, $15.00 and $18,00. First 
chpice now while they la s t ...... $4.98

We W ant Your Produce
Highest prices paid in cash or 

trade for all Farm Produce.
We’ll use YOU rightBreakers

Visit Our New Grocery 
Department

Good Things to Eat for 
Less Money

40c C & B pickled walnuts - 24c 
15c Rowat’s pickled walnuts 9c

Eventually You Will Trade Here

15c plumB..............9c or 3 for 25c
15c pe$rs........ ,...9c or 3 for 25c

G e t  t h e  H a b i t  C o m e  
O f t e n

C u t  K a t e  D r u g s

50c Dr.Williams Pink Pills 28c
killer 14r

W h i l e  t h e y  L a s t

10c insect powder...........
15c shredded wheat..............11c
Com and peas.....'........3 for 25c 25c i  lb Lipton’s cocoa........19c

30c D e Jong's cocos,,,,,,„  -23c
15c baking powder................11c
20c royal baking powder....... 17c 35c castoria............................ 23c

60c mother Segal s syrup... 33c

15c talcam powder.................  9c
25c tooth brushes..........  17c

Comfort s o a p ............. 6 for 25c
Sunlight soap............... 6 for 25c

35c Anchovies...................... .24c
15c tins pimentos....................11c 10c tin pine tar.......................... 6c 10c extract vanilla................. . tic

10c extract l e m o n . . . . , - 6 c 10c castor oil..........................  7d
20c tooth brushes..................  14c
15c sweet oil...........  <z.

14 lbs granulated sugar....... 1.00
7 lbs rolled oats . 25c

25c maconochie malt vinegar 14c
"JOr* .gp

McDonald, tobacco....... 3 for 25c
Old Chum & Senator - 3 for 25c 
25c bottles of grape juice - 16c 
5c Monkey Brand soapS 2 for 5c
15c Swan flake peas.................9c
10c scrub brush......................... 7o
25c- shoe brash.......... .............19o
25c scrub brash........................19c
6 lbs rolled wheat....................25c
6 lbs rice...... . .. .. . .  ...25c

10c omo washing powder.,... 5c
OAn tntt1 a,c nir»1r1̂ C

25a cough syrup.....:.........;... 14c
25c cascara............... .............  14c

25c diarrhoea cure................ 14c
25c Herst pain extreminator 14c 

NOTICE—Many of the prices 
quoted here are away below 
wholesale cost and cannot 
be repeated- All the lines 
listed here are now in stock, but 
it is up to you to get here before 
your neighbor picks np the bes t 
of them Be advised.

10c gold d u st ............... 2 for 10c
25c gold dust..........................18c
35c Heinz bulk pickles...... ,..25c
10c Dalton’s orangeade........... 6c
10c Dalton’s lemonade.......... ,.6c
25c'strawberry v i n e g a r . ,1 7 c
15c snap hand cleaner........... 11c
4 0 p  Hlflrtf tan orv

10c half minute pudding 4 for 25c
15c bottles red cabbage...........8c
25c Heinz tomato catsup....... 20c
15c Tipperary pickles..............9c
10c Litster’s jelly powder......7c
35c Crisco................................. 28c
15c S t  Charles milk............. 12c

35c bottles olives.................. ..29c
25c bottles olives..................... 19c
20c table syrup........... . • • • • • 14c
25c green coffee , . . . . ; .............18c
20c sunflower salmon............15c

50c Dodds kidney pills......... 28c
10c sewing machine oil........  6c
50c H ess heave powders.... 29c 
50c Hess worm powders..... 29c
1.00 Hess stock food...........  69c
10c rolls toilet paper ....4  for 25
15c Eddys 8 day matches......11c
25c Pratts eg g  producer.......16c

40c green tea............................30c
j.oc oxru seed ......... ..jjuj
lOccheff’dinner beans............. 6c 15c fancy biscuits....... .........103 1.50 tins Dr. H ess Fly chaser 79c 35c instant louse killer...........23c
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W. SYMON & SONS

O rd ered  C lo th ing
Our stock o f Woollen Suitings is very 

complete and in spite o f the very heavy 

advances in prices we have succeeded in 

getting our stock at a very slight ad

vance on old prices and in many, in

stances we are quoting the same prfces 

as a year ago. W e  guarantee you satis

faction in every particular and solicit 

your order.

The Old Reliable House

W .S y m o n  & S o n s

S T O K E S  BAY

Andrew Clark, of Lindsay, made 
a trip to Wiarton on Tuesday of 
last week

Pte Roddie Smith, of Wiarton, 
came home on Monday to see his 
father who is seriously ill.

Mr, Currie, liveryman, of Wiar
ton. drove Miss Boden up on Tues 
day to nurse Malcolm Smith who 

y s  still under the doctor's care.
Robt McCutcheon sr., of Spry, 

gave our village a call on Wednes- 
"  day..

John Boyle, of Miller Lake, call
ed here on Wednesday on his way 
to Wiarton.

4 Richard McCutcheon, of Spry, 
was at H. Wardrope’s mill on 
Wednesday with a load of grain 
for chop.

W ill Walpole, of Spry, did busi
ness in our burg on Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs.Cockly moved from 
Miller Lake to Wiarton on Wednes
day.

W. J. Richardson, of Femdale, 
did Business here on Thursday.

Harry Wardrope is doing a rush
ing business at his mill these days. ___ _

W e are sorry to see some of our Date 
village buildings removed but we 

• hope where they are pulling down 
their bams that they will build 
greater.

DYERS BAY.

. Mr Archie Athos did busiuess in 
Uons Head last Thursday.

Mr Will Tyndall of Lions Head 
did business in our burg last week.

Messrs Will and John Hilditch 
have joined the 160th Battalion.

Mr Peter MoNair has enlisted 
•with the Tobermory soldiers.

The roads are almost impassable

A D A M S V 1 L E

Mr. Willie Holler, Mclvor is help
ing Mr. Crowe for a few days.

Mrs. H. Boyle called on Mrs, R. 
Forbes Thursday morning,

Mr. Fred Balls is visiting fiiends 
in St Marys and London.

It's nice to see Mr. Geo. Vogts 
mill going again.

Misses Alice and Carrio Howe 
spent Saturday afternoon at Mr. 
Waughs.

Pte Bert-Sutter made a flying trip 
through our burg Sunday morning.

Pte. H. Hepburn called on friends 
here Saturday.

Mr Arthur Forbes le ft  Tuesday 
morning for the West.

Mr H. Voght and Pte- King spent 
Sunday with friends hero.

Miss A. Crowe, Purple Valley is 
spending a few days with her sister 
Mrs. A. Waugh.

Dates the Ice
Has Gone Out

When will the ice move, and the
the harbor be open to navigation? 
The following dates are interesting 
Date Ice went out
-|HQfi Any-il la
1897............... ................  “  5
1898............... ............... Mar 22
1899 ......................... .........................
1900 .........................

................April 10

................  ’ * 17
1901............... ...............  “  16
1902............... ............... Mar 25
1903................................ “  19
1904 .........................
1905 ......................... -.........................

..April 24 k  May 7 

................April 4
1906::::::........: •• is
1907............... ................ •• 7
1908............... ................ “  1 1
1909............... ................7
1910............... ................Mar 24
1911 ......................... .........................
1912 .........................

................April 13

................ ”  15
1913................................Mar 21
1914 .........................
1915 ......................... .................................... “  11

soon for Welland Canal where he 
will be employed during the summer.

Messrs P. McNair and Sandy 
'Bartley made a trip to Tobermory 
last week to have a look at the 
soldiers. Sandy is going to cast-in 
his lot with Lions Head.

C O L P O Y 5  B A Y  _ _ ___

' ^ M r W .
Monday and Tuesday of last week. bride wag mRrried m b'er traveUing 
. Miss AlioeBnll is visiting relatives 18ait 0f  Bnssian bine with rose hat 
In Tara. I and carried a boqnet of yellow roses,

Mr and Mrs Robinson and child- ITho ceremony was performed by the

MARRIED
JOHNSON^—G ILPNER  

A  qmet wedding took place on 
March 28th at 7.30 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gildner, 137 
Glendale Park, Rochester, N. Y., 
when their youngest daughter, Golda

tea from near Stokes Bay have a- 
gMn become residents of onr burg.

||r Will Bydall left Tuesday for 
the West. He expects to begone 
game months. We wish him snccets 

Mr H. Baldwin of Oxenden visit-' 
cd at the Parsonage Sunday.

Pte. Harry Pruder was home from 
^Wiarton on Sunday.

#> Mr Wm. Walpole and Mr J. T. 
> Beero of Oxenden attended the 
epeoMl services Sunday evening. 
Very large ecngregations were at 

rtboth services Sunday.
Means Harry and Harvey Bell 

took a trip southward in , his cntter

Bev.W.Olark of the Reformed Cfauroh 
The young couple left on a honey
moon trip to Buffalo, Toronto,Orillia 
nad Wiarton.

sin* got stranded "1__
his r ig  and come U o J ty  train-'
-The roads are all getting settled 

in some plaoea and drying up nicely;
Spring is certainly here as orowa, 

robins. Mldeerj, goldflnpfce? and a, 
meadow-larks are baWri,J ‘ jJa3 **

Some of our y 
ing on the Bay - 
liaised by the 
quite loose

Letter Received From 
Captain, the (fay. ,
, £ . T M i a s t e r s

Chaplain in No. I Canadian 
Casualty Hospital “Some 

Where in France”

Yesteidayand to-day have been 
two busy days. We ‘ received”  
yesterday and “ evaculated”  to-day. 
The number received was not large 
but some bad cases. We receive 
on two days a week, on the other 
days the casesgo to other Casualty 
Clearing Stations here. (Ours Is 
the first Can). I  wonder if I could 
give you any idea of our work here. 
Our day for receiving is from 8.30 
a.m. to 8.30 a<m., most of the worst 
cases come in during the night, 
They cannot be removed from the 
trenches till after dark. Soon after 
8.30 they begin to arrive, all sorts 
of cases, some ill, some wounded, 
and everybody gets busy. They 
are passed from the Regimental 
A id Post where the Batt Surgeon 
is at work, to the 1 st dressing 
station established by the Field 
Ambulance, just behind the lines 
and from there the ambulances 
brings them to us. Those first 
dressings must of necessity be very 
hurried just designed to bring 
them safely to us. Arrived here 
the wounds are all carefully re
examined and re-bandaged, neces
sary operations performed or sick
ness treated and all made ready fot 
the next stage. After a good nights 
rest they pass on to the Base 
Hospital.

The Chaplains Chance
Here the Chaplains 

have a chance. We travel around 
among the wounded giving a pack
age of cigarettes here to steady a 
man for his operation speaking a

o f her husband and after a time 
was able to tell her that he had 
taken a turn and would recover. 
In reply shelhankethne, and said 

You have lib lde^ of the-ugony of 
suspense we wives arei enduring 
waiting for news” . It is a privilege 
to be able to lessen that suspense. 
In spite of all the suffering, the 
atmosphere of a hosptial like this is 
not so gloomy, but rather cheerful 
and happy. Talk to any of the 
wounded men and you will see 
that they keenly enjoy the comfort 
after the trenches, they are philo
sophical over the pain. It is only 
their “ bit”  their small sacrifice tq 
hurry on the great victory. I f  
they can go back at it they are eager 
to get there. I f  not, then all they 
have done and suffered has been 
worth while for home and country. 
Under it all is the -invincible 
termination to beat the Germans. 
Our men with all their lrghtaess o', 
heart (and you see it everywhere 
manifested, even in a hospital) are 
in dead earnest about that It is 
quite interesting to get their point 
of view.

Play the Game
With all the grim sava- 

gqry of this war as "made in Ger
many”  our men treat it as a game 
to'be playCd. The wounds and 
bruises, the cold, tne sickness and 
diicomforts. are just the accidents 
of'the game and not worth groan
ing over, and our men, even our 
boys, are certainly playing the 
game and for all they are worth, 
with such spirit I cannot believe 
that we can lose. It is a privilege 
to take part in such a game, and to 
be able to minister to such play
ers over here, the men at borne 
who are shirking (I  don’ t mean the 
men whose’duty keeps them back) 
and keeping safe, seem veiy small 
indeedtby comparison. Some of 
these men are rough but they are 
men, we in our hospital duty feel

Miss Martha -Sharp was called 
home last week 06 account of the 
serions illness of her grandmother 
Mrs. Graham of Barrow Bay,

A  number of the.young gentlemen 
are getting busy picking out their 
Spring bonnets now. I t  sure most 
be leap year or they would not be so 
attentivejaround the millinery parlors

Take your eggs to Whit Moore 
and get what they are worth.

Mr Geo Sntter, of Pike Bay, was 
in town last week on business.

Mr Samuel Hayes intends moving 
shortly to his dwelling over the black
smith shop.

Pte. Roderick Smith, of Wiarton, 
who is at home at the bedside of 
his father, Mr. Malcolm 8mith of 
Stokes Bay, who is.seriously ill, was 
in town on business last week. We 
are pleased to report that his father 
is improuing somewhat nnder the 
care of Dr. Wigle.
-jfTomatces 10c a can at Whit 
Moores.

Miss Tackaberry • will show the 
latest style in spring millinery on- 
Friday and Saturday April 7th and 
8th. A ll are cordially invited to 
attend.

Mr. Orr, ot Toronto was here) last 
week adjusting the insurance on 
tho post-office for th6 London Globe 
Liverpool Insurance Co.

The heat of the fire on the 25th 
of March changed the weather and 
since then the snow has taken its 
sudden departure. JS  J

Those who have tried ;Whit 
Moores blaok tea in bulk consider

word of cheer there, or pointing a I best we have is none too
dying man to the blessed Saviour, , good for them So I  give yon
I was able to give that last message 
to two poor fellows last night. 
There are all sorts and all ages. 
There is a Scotch laddie just 13,. a 
flesh wound but very painful, he is 
tryiqg so hard to play the man. It 
is his second wound the last one 
almost in the same place. Near 
him is a little English officer with 
lumbago, only 18 and only six 
weeks out. Eeside' him a man 
with a head wound, conscious, but 
suffering. So they come, some 
only scratched, some mortally 
wounded, some with only a touch 
of influenza, some gasping with 
pneumonia. They all pass through 
our hands, and we do the best we 
can for them. This morning we 
sent out a Brantford man, driven 
insane by shell shock,- who thinks 
he is going to be shot as a German 
spy. He will recover in a few days. 
So you see what a variety we 
have, and all are brave men. There 
is little groaning or complaining 
among them and some of them are 
in such bitter pain.

The Work of Nurses
The nurses 

are just splendid. Their work is 
hard and constant, and they are 
uniformly kind and cheerful. I 
have watched them witB the patients 
and they are so gentle with them 
that it must be like a touch from 
heaven after the trenches and they 
are brave too. I  nave already seen 
them in circumstances that would 
try the nerve of a soldier and they 
do not flinch. One of the chaps 
started a letter yesterday heading it 

Within sound of the guns of the 
Hubs” . Incidentally it is up here 
that we reap the benefit of those 
long monotonous hours of rolling 
bandages that so many of our 
Canadian women, like the Wiarton 
Women’s Patriotic League, are 
in. It saves many a life that the 
heat little rolls of bandages are on 
hand in such abundance. It would 
fully repay onr people for the 
weaminess of the work if  they 
could see the result at this end,and 
if the people who are shelling ont 
their quarters to buy cigarettes and 
tobacco could be In the hospital 
for awhile and see the sick men 
enjoying their bounty, they could 
have their reward.

Writing Letters Jlome
There is one 

department o f work we Chaplains 
at this hospital are developing. W e

this little glimpse of our lire here, 
writing as freely as I may without 
giying any information of military 
value, and perhaps you will pass it 
on to Mr. Logan for the readers of 
his paper who may be interested.

Charles K. Masters.

The 160th going strong
In the formation of the Bruoe War 

Auxiliary a spscial resolution was 
passod in which the uenple ot Bruce 
County were plodged to do every
thing in. their power to assist in the 
organization of the 160th Battalion, 
and, tile forecast was, to have the 
Battalion completed by the middle 
ot April

The 160th is now abont 1J00 men 
and we rsquira 250 more tecruits in 
order to complete the Battalion and 
provide for a 15 iso Company. The 
Base Company is a Company of re 
serves to till the vacancies caused 
by rejections of any kind

Enlistments are as follows: 
Tobormirv 25, Lion’s "Head 50,Cape 
Croker 49. Wiarton 140, Hepworth 
38, Tara 80, Ohosley 74. Waikerton 
130, Paisley39, Port Elgin57, South
ampton 81, Tiverton 60, Teeswater 
58, Luckuow 57, Ripley 33, Kincard
ine 97, Mildmay 14-

You oau readily see what parts of 
the County have been doing their 
duty. A combined effort, i f  proper
ly handled would get the number of 
recruits required, and it would take 
on an average, of less than ten men 
flora each municipality.

Brace County to-day stands aa 
the most responsive County in 'the 
Province, and we are trying to have 
it completed in a time that will 
set the record in Canada applying 
to the rural counties.

Col: Wier states that the entire 
Battalion, over 1000 men, will be 
engaged on reoruiting duty for the 
week commencing on Monday, April 
3rd

In order to stimulate recruiting 
and create enthusiasm in this cam
paign for reoruits, it is desired that 
the Town Hall bell; Church' and 
School bells ring for 5 minutes com
mencing at 9 o’clock Monday morn
ing, April 3rd, also having factory 
whistles blow at the same tiine for 
the,purpose of announcing to the 
woAWbat Bruce intends to fulfill 
berpledge to the Empire—“ As we 
have noticed elsewhere 172 havette writing home for the men not --- -------— -

1 hble^ to do so and telling their enU8ted in -Wiarton.’ ’— Ed.Eoho
r ipnvlei abont them, I  got a letter - ..... ----------
1 irfesteraay - in reply to one Of mine Tell»  gltl teat iho l« u  "pretty u ‘

....... «  that hte impressed me very much. »»d  she forgets that oomiS t»
'As had written to the wife telling her endues oomeunler the head of piotare.

LIONS HEAD The Town Council
All the members were present 

Monde!) evening,-some business of 
importance was transacted.

The Chief Constable made hia 
report there were only two arrests 
during the month and thOBe arrested 
were soon discharged.

Mr I. Lennox brought an import
ant matter before the council. The 
drains on his farm are quite deep 
enough to drain off the water on hia 
own lot, bnt all the adjacent lots 
slope that way and conseqnently the 
waters from there must flow through 
bis drains. These ditches are not 
deep enough for so muoh water and 
he thinks it is up to the town to 
deepen them. He pays over $3 per 
year for a sewer outlet which is of 
no use to him, and he would like 
some work done that would be a 
benefit. The matter was referred to 
the Board of Works.

Constable Glover appeared to ex
plain an account he had presented 
for work done for the Childrens Aid 
Society, bnt the counoil were of the 
opinion that this work belonged to 
his regular duties. The question of 
continuing his services was brought 
up by the Mayor, who asked the 
opinion of the Council. Coun. Pope 
thought the town cannot afford to 
pay for a second man. The Mayor 
referred to the fact that we have not 
had a fire for three months, and he 
thought this was largely due to the 
fact that we have a night watchman. 
The other Councillors inclined to 
this view and the matter was left over 
for disouBsion at the first meeting-in 
May.

There will be a by-law prepared
it good, those who have not arrf' making it compulsory upon all oit-
probably not getting aa good.

It looks as if'w e. had war here 
in Lions Hoad, last weak when fhe 
fire originating in the German lo
cality boat the allies on both sides 
consisting of Irish on tho south side 
and Scotch, Russian and Irish on 
the North side.

Mr.Adnms of Toronto is here this 
weak, adjusting tho claims on the 
insurance policy of Messrs Tack- 
aberry und Tackaberry, S. Klengon, 
G. McLean, (, Fries, P. Forbes and 
R. Tackaberry.

We understand that Mr.KIongon 
Mr. R E. Tackaberry intends to re
build in the near future also tin 
Misses Norris for the post-office 
of Lindsay.

Mr. Murdock McLaygaccompsniod 
by his son John were in town on 
business on Monday

Messrs Kenneth and Alexander 
McDonald were in town on Monday 
morning to get the stage as Alex, 
left for Port Arthur.

Mr. Alfred Rouse of McCallnms 
Corner left on Monday for Southern 
points,

Mr, Saul Klengon opened np his 
stock in H. Stewart's store formerly 
vacated by Max Stein.

All persons indebted to R. E. W. 
Tackaberry are requested to call and 
settle their accouuts before April 
8th', he also intends to open up again 
this week but the place is not decided

Mr. Walter. Elliott of Dyers Bay 
was here ou business on Monday, 
and then left for southern points.

Recruiting is still booming, last 
week the bovs added six more names 
Herb and Wesley Bridge, William 
Slocum. Charles and Crystal Mc
Arthur and Lome Butchart.

Mr. Bamond, of Toronto, was 
here on business, Monday and Tue
sday.

Mr.Bert Webster made a business 
trip to Wiarton on Monday last '

Quite a number ̂ from here at
tended the reception of Mr. and Mrs- 
George MoLay at the home of the 
brides parents Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Graham last Tuesday. In the after
noon a quiet wedding took place 
when Lizzie second youngest daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. K. Graham, 
ot Swan Lake was united in the 
Holy Bond of matrimony to Mr. 
George McLay son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
K.C.MoLay Of Lindsay.

Mr. Ezra-Gle 
has accepted "S’ 
with S. Hayes.

Some of the people in this vicinity 
thinking that the correspond-

. most have been in the fire of the 
Mat -week and was burnt up.' Per- 

hebad ja close call ^05he. lost

. £ * 1'_______ __
tnbers attach an ear&K’̂ o& 'an d  

get ont yourself safely! Another

izens to clean their sidewalks when 
the spring thaw sets in.

The Mayor brought up the quest
ion of the transient traders by-law 
and this created considerable dis
cussion. I f  the by-law is interpreted 
literally it is pretty wide sweeping 
in its application. There is no in
tention nor desire upon the part of 
the Councillor to keep out permanent 
residents, bnt it was thought that 
there is no injustice in its application. 
I f  a man becomes a permanent citizen 
his money is returned to him. Ac
cordingly it was decided to enforoa 
the by-law.

Administrator’s Notice 
To Creditors

In the matter of the estate of James 
Edwards, late of the Township of 
Albemarle in the county of Bruce, 
widower, deceased.
Notice of hereby g 1 pursuant to the

claims against the estate of James Ki--------
who died on or shout the sixth day of January. 
1918. aro requested to deliver or send by post 
prepaid, on or before the twenty-second day of 
April 1016. to Cecil Swale, Tp. of AmabelT*. R. 
No. 3, Wiarton, Ontario, the administrator of 
tho estate of the said deceased, their names and 
addresses, and a full description of all claims 
and the nature of securities (if any) held by 
“ im; such claims to bo duly verified.

And further take notice thht immediately 
after tbo twenty-second day of April, 1918, Urn 
Administrator will proceed to distribute the 
said estate among the parties on itlod thereto, 
having regard only for the claims of which 1m 
shall then have reoelvod notice. And the said 
administrator shall not be liable to any person 
of whose claim notice shall not have been recetv 
ed by him prior to the sold twenty-seoond day 
of April, 1918.

CECIL SWALE
Administrator of the eftate of James Edwards, 
deceased, per Robe.tvon & McNab,

Waikerton. Ontario. 
Solicitors for Administrator

...ite- * -----
Mar 29 3 w
Dated at Waterloo this 24 th day of March 191*

reason for nob any news appearing 
was that our worthy stage driver did 
not put in an appearance here on 
Monday night to take it to Wiarton 
in time for last weeks Echo.

Oar idea of true faith Is that of a man 
who advertise* for a lost umbrella.

DECLINE



O! course, you can
buy cheaper teas, but _ _ _"SALADA"

is undoubtedly the most economical and what 
appears to be ‘cheap’ in price will prove to be 
ext^vagaht in use. The fresh young leaves of 
“ Salada”  w ill yield you generous value for
your money

I F * * ® * ®

grey and Bruce Counlies
C L IP P E D  FR O M  O UR L O C A L  EXCH ANG ES

Tara
esoiuativer.rthe Hydio Electric

lights 
The i: 
before they

an it* T 11 a last I mrstlay,
bu y  of tire Council will be
town O a«i:vHf in l»ow

citizens vilt 11181 II the
liOliltS u ,d huflue* s places.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
the

requires this information j
proceed with tliCVvork. In j _______

conversation Willi the representative ° f  |— ------
the Comirtistoii- The leader learned that | ^
I he cost to Tara per horse power will be •
$MTT. Tara Iras contracted tor 100 horse 1  ̂
power. j ,,

Tlie Methodist 
churches held a Mas

vho are totally abstainingilfring the v 
re not likely to receive much sympathy 
heir ollurts to evade the law. Jt would 

j appear from a letter received from the 
and Presbyterian j License Department by, Magistrate Jlell 

?s Meeting on Sunday | that the solicitor for the Department, after 
evening, in . Wain’s Hull. The soldiers j.persuing the evidence taken at the first 
under (.‘apt I Hoard amt Lieut. Mnrtin trial, gave it as his opinion that Constable 
occupied the front eeuts, and the hall was Kidd would have been justified in arresting 
filled, although the evening was very die- Blake when he refused to hand 
agreeable owing to (he rain. Rev. W. S. { liquor.
Uauiels Imd charge of the service*. In a j n
short address be strongly condemned so 
much time and attention being given over 
to sports, and dancing espcci. llv came in 
for very severe criticism. Rev. R. Mac-

few days saying good-bye to the t i-lzena 
among whom be will be greatly missed.

Rev Geo C. Robertson was yesterday 
inducted by tbe Presbytery of Owen 
Sound, as minister of Knox Cburbb, 
Sydenham, and Woodford. Tbe induot- 

took place at Hoatb Head. Rev P.T. 
Pilkey, M. A. of Knox church. Owen 
Sound, conducted the devotional exercises 
and preached the sermon, while Rev. G.S. 
Scott, Kilsyth, addressed the minister. 
The address to the congragatiou was de
livered by Rev J. B. Fraser, M. D. An- 

Notwitbstanding the unfavorable 
condition of the roads-,the fiue.day brought 

very fair turnout to greet their new 
minister. After the induction ceremony, 
the ladies terved very dainty refreshments 
which were much enjoyed by all. Rev. 
Mr. RoberU-ou has been latterly in Prince 
Edward IsiandMiut formerly spent one 
year in a efrarge near Wiarton. lie  com
mences bis pastorate under vety favorable 

pices, and we extend our heartiest 
good wishes* for a successful ministry.

Last Tuesday morning Mrs. W.. H. 
Robhina of 3rd. Ave. East received an 
ofiiciul communication fr« m Ottawa ap
prising ber of the fact tlmt her son, Pie.

\V. Robbins of the 20th Battalion is 
wounded and in a serious condition in u 
French Hospital at Wimerenx. The com
munication gives. the information that the 
woni.ds are in the legs and thighs and tlmt 
they are considered serious. The wounds 
are the result of a gunshot. Pte Robbins 
was well knowu in Owen Mound, ami Ins 
father and brother are both members 
the 147th Balt. From given information 
that the wounds were incurred it w 
seem that some serious complications have

s e e p s  s e e p s  s e e p s
W e  have everything in seeds. Timothy Seed,
Red Clover Seed, Alsike, Alfalfa, Orchard Grass, 
Mangel and Beet Seeds in bulk or packages 
also Garden Seeds.
Agents for Cream o f W est Flour. Corn 
Chop, Cracked Corn, Barley Chop, Bran 
and Shorts always on hand also Pressed Hay.

e . iroiiii Phone 41

Keep Children W ell
Chllum'delivered an iuter* sprig and des. 
eriptive address on “ The Tragedy i f  Mel. 
giutn" Mr T . C. Allan, postmaster o 
Wiarton, who is favorably known here, 
gave a frhort address and devoted his thru* 
pr im ipally to the subject of reemiting. 
Mr, Allan has two sons in khaki and 
several other near relative*. His ad dress 
was very much t > the pohit and thorough
ly enjoyed by the large audience. Music 
was supplied by the united choirs of the 

. two churches and the Regimental Baud, 
The colledi*m for tbe evening was given 
to the Red Cross Fund.

Chesley
nid Mrs JoinStanley Krug. so... f M 

Krug has Completed lira fourth year in 
Toronto Cnivcrsity and left this week for 
overseas service in the Motor Transportation 
Co. 'Stanley's auto knowledge will come 
useful to hfni in rushing troops to • tbe 

I front.
The ai moi irs were tastefully «!«

| with hunting and Hags on Saturday last

To keep the little ones well the bowels 
must be kept regular and the stomocb 
sweet. Nine-tenths of childhood ailments 
ars caused by derangements of these or
gans. .Baby's Own Tablets never fail to 
regulate i he stomach and bowels—that is 
why thousands of mothers would give no 
other medicine to their little ones. Con
cerning them Mrs. Chas. A Turner, Marie 
.Joseph. X. S. writes—"W e have been 
using Baby'8 Own Tablets off and on for 
tbe past year and a half and have found 
nothing to equal theiii." The tablets arc 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a package from The Pr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville Out.

Spring ailments are not imaginary. 
Even the mo-1 robust find the winter 
months meat try ing to their health Con 
finfluent indoors often in overheated 
and nearly always badly ventilated roomR 
— in the home, the office, the shop and 
school—taxes the viciuulity of even the 
strongest. The blood becomes thin and 

, watery and is dogged/*with impurities. 
a»cd j.yome people have headaches and a feel- 

Inngour. Others are low-spirited
lor .ill,- Lie. Rivni by llw ■ mhiraastic Ia I(| netvon». Still oilier, are tronliled 
yomiB liKlies ill ul,l r,( lltil <'n,,n " " i  It ami , n ii|, disfigimiig pimples ami .kill eiup 
t'ii'> were rapeemlly favored with tin- brat | noat. while some jjet up in the inornin; 
spring-like day. which assuredly brightened fce|iii); just ns tired ns when they went t, 
the i-ciaai.'ll. 'li-a wa- -erred at ‘ bull. These ale all spring symptom, that
lilhlis. on which were arranged houi|tlets , tUe ,,|ouil is out of nriler ami that a riled- 
or red ram.itiu.i-, and dis|i,-ii-e,I hy Itetia I i(.,ne is needed. Many |.eo|do take a por- 
Stewart. .Iran Johnston. Lilias Maxwell, j « aiivo medicine in the spring. This is »

; Josfc Stanley. Barbara Wenzel ami. Laura? ̂ er}0|1R ,„jM,aj.? You cannot cure your-
1 ..mi.-tlt win, were m-t rumen tilt in raising „(itll

ln-1 twi tow. 
The nppe

• wounded luv 
dr to thank anyone ' who 
alting this ua a sin cê s. 
Thomas Blake* from a 

j  conviction'for resisting Constable Kidd on 
the 19th of November last while the latter 

j : attempted to seize a ease of .whiskey which 
!l he was o.irrving underliis arm, has been 

dismissed with costs and tbe conviction 
|| made by. magistrate W . D. Bell and C. J* 
iJIalliday has been sustained. The case 
i bad considerable local interest because of 
i| the point .which was involved. The decision 

now handed out establishes that a con* 
j; stable, charged with enforcement of the 
P Liquor License Law, who believes that any 
: man has liquor about him which be is in 
|| tending to sell or keep’for sale, is justified 
P in seizing tbe liquor and i f resisted has the 
j right to arrest the individual. I t  is a 

serious thing to resist a constable in the 
^discharge of his duty and the laws of Can.
I ada must l»e respected. People who are 
| not loyal enough to follow the example of 
| His Majesty the King and Lord Kitchener,

IF  YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated,
cleanse little bowels with “ Call- 

, fornla Syrup of Figa*”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
•'California Syrup of Figs,”  because in 
a  few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out o f the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless "fruit laxative.”  
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and' bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,”  which 
contains directions for babies, .children 
of all ages and for grown-ups.

i medicine that gallops through 
your system and leaves you weaker still 
This is ell a purgative docs. What yoi 
need lo give you strength in lire spring i 
a tonic medicine that will enrich the 
blood and soothe the jangled nerv 
And the one always reliable tonic and 
blood purifier is l)r. Williams’ Pink Pills 
These Pills not only banish spring weak
ness but guard you agamst the more 
seriona ailments that follow, snch ai 
emia, nervous definite, indigestion, 
rheumatism and other diseases due 
bad blood. In proof of this Mrs. D. E. 
Hughes, Hazeuiuore, Sask„t aavs:—UA- 
fcout a year ago I wuh badly run down, 
ray nerves were all unstrung, and I could 
not go upstairs without stopping to rest. 
As 1 was a long ways Irora a doctor l 
determined to take Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills and in the coarse ol a few weeks I 
felt like a new person. As an all round 
restorative I can heartily recorarueud this 
medicine."
If yon arc ailing this spring you cannot 
atford, in your own interest, to overlook 
so valuable a medicine as Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Sold hv all medicine dealers 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for S2;50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi- 
cincCo., Brockville Ont.

Albemarle Council
Colpovs Bay March 25th 1010

Albemarle Council met on the above 
date pursuant to adjournment of last 
meeting. All members present except Mr 

who was aliscnt owing to serious 
illness. Minutes of last meeting read. < 

us and Craig—That the minutes of 
last meeting ns now read be adopted, cd. 
Adams and Craig--That B/ Law No 550 
authorizing and confirming the appointment 
of . J as Caldwell as Assessor for the year 
1916 lie now read a first, second and third 
time and finally passed, cd 
Craig and Couch—That the Auditors be in
structed to look into the securities of the 
Treasurer and report as to tire same to the 
Council as required under subsection (>. 
Section 2517 of the Municipal Act . cd. 

ig arfd Adams—That the Clerk instruct 
Post (ifiiee Dep. in the Township to 

furbish Accounts in detail and prevent for

nil account .before' the cud of the 
. cd.
■h and craig—Tlmt a By -1 aw l»c pass

ed anil numbered 551, ajipuintii.fi Sheep 
Inspector, Fence viewers nid Pound keeper 
for the? current year as follows—-Sheep 
Inspector, Div. No 1 Kills llardman: Div. 
No 2 James Caldwell; Div. No 3 Ed. Kalb- 
fleisch; Div, No 4 Fred Balls; Div. No 5 
John Schalos. Fence-viewer— D. McLean, 
Walter Crowe, L. McMillan, John W. 
Knight, J. W . Cotton, John Weir. 
Pound keeper—John Schales, Robt Craw, 
ford, Fred Balls. John 1). White. Jas. 
Cunningham, Joseph B. barrow, cd. 
Couch and Craig- That a By-Law be pass
ed to amend By-Law No 54k as follows—* 
Where the words “ note or notes’" occur in 
the By-Law-there shall bb added the words 
;‘covenant or •agree»noHis‘’ and after the 
words six per centum per annum there 
shall hetiidded the following words “ and 
the money s<> burrowed shall be repaid out 
of and shall be a first charge upon the taxes 
which are collected' for the current year, ed 

Orders to the amount of Si US. 11 were 
issued on Treasurer. .
Craig and Adarns—Tbat tbe Council do now 
adjourn to meet again on the 8th day 
April for the purpose of arranging the road, 
work system and general business, cd.

THOS. COVENEY, Clerk.

Bargainsin 
Hardware

IN order to clear our ;nter stock, which w e do 
not wish to carry over, we will give

10 per cent off Hockey Sticks. Pucks, Skates

TH E  Maple Syrup season will soon he here, 
and we have provided fo r  it with large quan

tities o f Pails and Spiles.

EN E R Y  home should have a }>ood pan in which 
to roast meat. W e  have two varieties which 

w e can recommend. One o f graniteware, round 
in shape, costing only §1.00. The other a seam
less roaster, price §1.20.

A large number o f M axwell’s W ashing M a
chines and W ringers, complete fo r §12.00. 

Washing on Monday becomes a pleasure with this 
outfiit.

W h i p  2 5  c e n ts  W h i p
the market fo r only 25,cents.

The best 
whip on

W R IG H T S  H A R D W A R E
WIARTON

[pi |C—IQC3>|[cZ30tZ3|

OWEN SOUND
Tbe strength of the 147th Battalion 

wao stated by Major Eaton to be 1080 
when seen by The Sun reporter yesterday 
morning. The good work of recruiting i® 
going nbeAdacd it will not be long unti 
the 1157 figure is reached.

Hr. R. A. Towrlss manager of tbe Cnion 
Bank, leaves by C. P. R. this nftcrnoon 
on a three week’s business trip to Vnntonv 
et and Seattle.

j Rev. T. A. Rodger, Mrs. Rodger and 
family leave this afternoon for their home 
at Sydney Nova Scotia. They go by C. 
P. R. Mr Rodger has been in town for a

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Bartley desire 
lo sincerely thank their friends and 
neighbors for the kindness and 
help given them during and follow
ing the serious illness of their be
loved daughter Laurier.

It I- believed by aome tin t tbe time 
will come vlteo au honest rasa will com
mand respect.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR D YSPEPSIA

“ Pape*# D!apep8ln”  make* 8tck, 8our, 
Gassy 8tomachs surely feel fine 

In five minutes.

I f  what you just ato Is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case of 
Pape’s Dlapepsin from any drug store. 
You realize In five minutes how need
less it is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It’s the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor in- the world. It’s wonderful.

Wiarton Junk M arks

Prices Paid for 
M eta lan d  Ju i^
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to (ic 
Old Rags “  1{C
Copper “  8 to 9c
Brass 7 to 8C
H orse H air 33 c
Highest prices f paid for : 1! id,s 

Wool, Raw Furs and’Skiits

P. SUSSMAN

S k u n k s ,  Foxes, 
C o o n s  W sxn ted

Harry Goodman, .of Wianois. wauts.ty. 
Skunks', 200 fo x c *  and lo<» ( \Vii;

highest price. Must hav, •}.,,/ 
re December 25th. 11. G< od^un.

&

S P R IN G  T E R M
at tbe

Owen Sound, Out. 

Students arc admitted any time. 
Young women should begin funking 
preparations at once to till the. 
places of the office men who havt* 
enlisted.

W rite  f o r  particulars’ and Circular
C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A., Principal

G.D. FLEMING. Secretary

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce )|

Wiarton - » Ontario ’}

Fire Insurance \ 
Life Insurance ft 

Accident Insurance!]
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented ft

9  M O N E Y  T O  L d A N j

GRAND TRUNK&T*?
A r e  Y o v i  G o in g  

W E S T
The Grand Trunk Railway System will run

Homeseekers' Excursions
Each Tuesday

March 7th to October 31st 
v inclusive)

Tickets valid to return within 
two months inclusive of 

date t>f sale.

WINNIPEG and return S35.00 
EDMONTON and return S-13.00

Proportionate low rates to-othi-r points in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan ami Albertan.'

Tickets and .full information'on 
application to Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agents- 4
J E. 'Suthcrbv, Passenger and Tidal 

Agent, Phone Ql, Wiarton.
C. A. Slee, Station Ticket Agent. Phono 35

Junk
Wanted
H arry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from  1 c to 2c per 
pound, rubbers'from  Sc to 
7c. per pound, horse hair 
from  3()c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to §2  each, horse hides ac
cording to  quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house w ill he 
paid fo r according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN



THE CANADIAN BOHO.

W IARTON
M ACH INE

SH O P
is now open to handle all 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e  solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

NEWS TOPICS Of WEEK
I important Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.

H ie  Busy World’s Happenings Care- 
rally Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f Onr Paper —  A  
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.

P  ,

!

Cbe
Original
and
Only

fienuint

Morrisons
The Leading' Florists ”  

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 639 Parcel Post oh 
One Doz about 6c.

HUNTER & TROUT
Agents Wiarton

There waa a $50,000 fire loua at 77 
Bay street, Toronto, last night.

Steps will be taken immediately in 
Britain to organize a Shackleton re
lie f expedition.

Lieut.-Col. N. S. Edgar, O. C. 68th 
Battalion, is appointed to command 
Military District No. 12.

Eleven persons were killed when 
the British steamer Minneapolis was 
snnk in the Mediterranean.

A  workman named Humphries was 
killed in an explosion at Nobel in the 
works o f Canadian Explosives.

The military Governors o f six 
Chinese rebel provinces have de
manded the exile o f Yuan Shi Kal.

Robert Hanna, residing near Mil
verton, has'secured two retired farm
ers to work his farm while he goes 
to war with the 110th (Pqrth) Bat
talion.

The threatened strike o f the L iver
pool carters has been averted. The 
men have accepted the terms recom
mended by a Government Concilia
tion Board.

The entire nineteen - indictments 
against C. P. R. conductors and 
others, alleging ticket frauds, have 
been disposed of, the„accused all be
ing acquitted.

Floods in the Don Valley caused 
the suspension of traffic on the C. N. 
R. for several hours, and also threat
ened the safety of the Bloor street 
bridge over the Humber.

Mr. Mark Irish's resolution favor
ing compensation for license holders 
under prohibition was withdrawn in 
the Ontario Legislature yesterday 
after Premier Hearst had opposed
it.

According to the Danish news
paper Politiken, the latest type of 
German submarines are so large that 
they can ^ake aboard the crews of 
ordinary merchant ships which they 
sink.

WEDNESDAY.
General Hughes, accompanied by 

Sir Max Aitken and Captain Bassett, 
visited Bramshott Camp yesterday 
and made an Inspection o f the troops 
under Lord Brooke’s command.
, German prisoners at Fort Henry 
have made another demand to be 
given , work. Some of the men have 
been put to work getting the roads 
leading to the fort in proper shape.

One o f the worst blizzards exper
ienced in the British Isles in a quar
ter of a century raged Monday night 
and yesterday morning in the mid
lands and north of England and in 
Wales.

According to a Berlin report Dr.
| Haase, who organized a new party 
* composed o f 18 radical Socialists, re- 
| signed the presidency of the Socialist 
: party at a meeting o f the Managing 
I Committee.

Following an illness extending 
; 6ver nearly a year, Dr. Robert W al
la c e  Bruce Smith, the well-known 
[Banity expert, died at his home, 271 
! Russell H ill road, Toronto, early 
i yesterday morning.

Another wireless despatch from 
the Shackleton exploration ship 
Aurora received in London, confirms 
the previous view that there is a fair 
amount of stores available for the ex
plorers marooned on the Ross Sea 
barrier.

According to an official announce
ment, a German flying squadron 
made a raid on Saloniki Monday, 
dropping many bombs on the new 
harbor and petroleum depot, and on 
the camp of the entente allies north 
o f the town.

Two American citizens, Arthur 
Mackenzie o f Savannah and Tom 
F ifer of Delaware, who were on 
board the British steamer Manches
ter Engineer, have made affidavits 
before the United States consul that 
the steamer was torpedoed without 
notice.

THURSDAY.
The British House o f Commons 

was interrupted by a demented sol
dier.

A  number of munition workers at 
Glasgow were fined for quitting 
work.

The Ontario Government will in
crease the cost of marriage licenses 
to five dollars.

I t  was announced that Shackle- 
ton’s ship Aurora would reach New 
Zealand Friday.

The Ontario Government is In
creasing its grant for good roads by 
one million dollars.

Ice carried away a comparatively 
new steel bridge over the Credit 
R iver near Streetsville.

Thomas Arthur and Alfred Demp
sey, each six years o f age, were 
drowned in M ill Creek, Galt.

The clauses on fuel o il tax and 
higher duty on apples were adopted 
in Committee o f the Commons.

Mrs. Jane McLeod Chapman, de
clared to be one hundred and sixteen 
years old, died at Smith’s Falls.

James Camming; an elderly miller 
o f Lyn, was instantly killed by a 
train on a crossing near Brockville.

Sir Thomas White’s bill respecting 
investments bf life  Insurance com-

IV . Il.nWIairponies passed the Banking and Com
merce Committee.

Tfce Peterboro druggists protest 
against the proposal to pat the retail 
liquor trade In this Province in the 
hands o f druggists.

A  despatch to the Haras Agency 
from Perugia, Italy, says thieves en
tered the sacristy o f St. Peter’s Ba
silica last night and stole nine pic
tures o f great value. An  investiga
tion is being made.

FRIDAY.
A  Havas despatch from Saloniea 

says that another aerial raid on that 
city was attempted Thursday by Ger
man aeroplanes, but proved on abso
lute failure.

The difficulty between Dutch sail

ors and ship-owners, growing but o f 
the refusal o f the former to sail 
without protection against submarine 
attack, has been settled.

Portugal is actively preparing for 
war, having all eventualities in view, 
says The Secolo, which points out 
that an attack by- hostile submarines 
upon the port o f Lisbon is a possibil
ity.

Four Austrian aeroplanes were 
brought down during the aerial raid 
over Venetian provinces on Monday 
last, and eight Austrian officers were 
made prisoners, according to the lat
est official reports.

An agreement has been reached by 
the Reichstag main committee that 
“ Germany’s sea warfare shall be car
ried through by all means most In
strumental in securing a  successful 
issue o f the war.’ ’

George Blackbird, 67, for 50 years 
an employe of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, died yesterday morning in the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal. 
He was one o f the first locomotive 
engineers in Canada.

Judge Fitch o f Fort Frances, Ont, 
has been dismissed from the public 
service by ̂ rder-in-Council. A  num
ber of*fcharges relating to conduct 
on his part were made to the de
partment some months ago.

Mike Brisco, a Windsor Russian, 
was yesterday sentenced to two years 
in the penitentiary for burglarizing 
a local store. Brisco was acquitted 
last May of the murder o f Felix Ma- 
lina, of the village o f Tecumeeh.

SATURDAY.
The total British casualties for the 

month o f March were 20,424.
Many people were killed as the re

sult of fire in a German powder fac
tory.

The charges against ex-Ministers 
of Manitoba go over to the summer 
assizes.

Dr. A. W. Waite, the New York 
dentist, waa charged with murder in 
the first degree.

New British revenue sources will 
be tapped by the Chancellor in his 
Budget speech next Tuesday.

The C. -N. R. hills were talked out 
in the Private Bills hour in the 
Commons, bnt w ill come up again on 
Monday.

Representatives o f municipalities 
benefiting by the Trent Hydro power 
development hill held a  jubilation 
meeting at Peterboro.

Sir Sam Hughes, Minister of 
M ilitia, was to sail from England for 
home yesterday, arriving in New 
York on the 8th or 9th o f April.

The operations o f real estate 
“ sharks”  are to be curtailed by< legis
lation introduced yesterday by At
torney-General Lucas in the Legisla
ture.

More than twelve thousand letters, 
containing thirty thousand sugges
tions, have been received by the City 
Clerk of Berlin, in the competition to 
obtain a new name for that city.

GERMANS MAKE GAINS! SEVERAL SHIPS SUNK.

British and Neutral Craft Destroyed 
by German Submarines. 

Violent Attacks Result in Ad-i LONDON, April a.—The British
vances Near Verdun.

They Have Taken the Remainder o f 
the Village o f Vaux and Have 
Penetrated the Forest to the 
South-east o f Fort Douanmont—  
Attack Was Made by Division at 
Four Points at Once.

steamship Ashburton has been sunk 
by shrapnel shells fired by a German 
submarine. Five members o f the 
crew have been taken to hospitals. 
The vessel, according to the Ex
change Telegraph Company, was not 
armed.

The Ashburton sailed from • New 
Zealand Feb. 23 for London, and 
was last reported as leaving Monte
video, Uruguay, March 1. The res- 

! sel was 4,445 tons gross, and wasp a p t r  ant-tt * A„ „ i ions gross, ana was

was 392 feet long, 50 feet beam, and 
26 feet deep.

v i o l e n t ______________________
both to the east and west of the 
Meuse the Germans have captured 
the remainder of the village o f Vaux 
which remained in possession of the 
French, and have also penetrated a 
portion o f the CaiUette wood, lying 
to the south o f Fort Douanmont.

The Germans followed up Satur
day night their succe&B in taking the 
village o f Yaux on Friday night with 
an attack in very large force against 
the French positions in the Douau- 
mont-Vaux fine, centring their efforts 
against the BoIb de la Calllette, 
south-east o f Fort Douaumont. They 
succeeded In penetrating the wood, 
but were driven , back into the north
ern part o f the wood by a French 
counter-attack.

The Germans used over a full divi
sion (some 25,000 men) in the at
tack, which was preceded by an ex
ceptionally heavy bombardment by 
the heaviest German artillery. The 
attack was made at fonr points sim
ultaneously.

As soon as the Germans had 
forced their way into the forest 
strong French counter-attacks were 
begun at once, and part of the 
ground lost was recovered.

The official communique issued by 
the French W ar Office last n/ight an
nounced that the French •he?® m w  
entirely withdrawn from the villa|o 
o f Vaux, In which the Germans flrse 
gained a footing on March 11, com
pleting their owupation in the at
tack of Friday night. The French 
line now extends along the outskirts 
o f the village.

During Friday night the Germans 
launched a terrific attack on the east
ern bank of the Meuse with the por
tion of the village of Vaux remaining 
in French hands as the objective. 
The attack gained for the Germans a 
foothold in the western part of this 
•village, in the eastern part of which 
they gained several houses in the as
sault of March 11. This success 
gives the Germans practical control 
of the village which lies to the 
north-east of the higher ground on 
which the fort bearing the same 
name is situated. On the occasion 
of the earlier German success here 
the Germans sought to push on to-

A t the close o f the financial year ward the fort but were repulsed. The 
last night the Government issued a 8UCCesses were won by the second of 
report showing that the total revenue two heavy attacks. These attacks 
o f the United Kingdom for the year covered the sector between the wood 
amounted to £336,766,824, being an t0 the south of Haudremont and the 
increase o f £110,072,744 over last reg|0n of Vaux. The first assault, 

' which was in the nature of a surpriseyear.
MONDAY.

Donald Fraser, sr., one o f New 
Brunswick's moat prominent lumber
men, died at Fredericton, N.B. *

The Austrian W ar Office has issued 
a bulletin* stating that yesterday 
morning Italian aviators bombarded 
Adelsberg and killed two men.

Denys Cochin was appointed Min
ister o f Blockade, a new position just 
created, similar to that held by Lord 
Robert Cecil in the British Govern
ment.

W. R. Shaw, o f Galt, was sent up

attack by a large force, attacked the 
village from the north and south.at 
the same time but failed to reach the 
French lines on either side o f tho v il
lage. A  second attack was mad 3 im
mediately. By this attempt the Ger
mans were able to get a foothold in 
the western part of the village.

Four fresh brigades participated in 
the attack, which ended in the occu
pation of the village, says an eye
witness of the battle.

The assault began with a night at- 
rv. xv. ou*w, ox w u i, wax* »eux up tack, which is becoming more and 

for trial Saturday before the county ! more preferred by the Germans. AU 
judge on the charge that he set fire I Friday evening the village ana its 
to his poolroom in the Dietrich surroundings were copiously shelled.. 
Block X.nm tha nni-fh at

Dr. Theodore B. Sachs, widely 
known as an expert in tuberculosis, 
yesterday killed himself with poison 
at the Edwards Sanitarium at Naper
ville, Ills.

Mr. W alter Strong, a traveler for 
the Patterson Biscuit Company, who

The attack began from the north at 
3 o'clock in the morning by a bri
gade debouching from trenches on 
the hillside east of Fort Douaumont 
and advancing as far as the railroad 
line in front of the advanced French 
position, where it was checked by 
French infantry and a barring fire,i  ouciouu iiiovuu V/WIUJJOUJ, nuw . -   ----  — - ,, . , ■ ,,

resided in Belleville city, died thoro | which was so intense that the assail-

BARRIERS DAMAGED.

! at_ ants were unable to bold their 
ground. They retired to their 
trenches much depleted in numbers.

It was a fresh brigade which made 
the second attack towards 5 o’clock 
in the morning. It came from the 

t east with an abundant supply of 
I powerful grenades that demolished

Liner Achilles Sunk.
LONDON, April 2.— The British 

liner Achilles was sunk Friday. Four 
members o f her crew are missing.
The captain and slxty-two other per
sons from the steamer have been 
landed.

The Achilles was In the trade.be
tween Australia and England. She 
was a  vessel o f 7,042 tons gross and 
owned by the Ocean Steamship Co. 
o f Liverpool. She sailed from Sydney,
N.S.W., January 19, for London and 
Liverpool. The last report of the 
Achilles shows that she le ft Cape 
Town, where she had evidently put 
In on voyage, March 6th.

Norwegian Ship Sunk.
LONDON, April 3.— Lloyd’s re

ports that the Norwegian steamship 
Peter Hamre was sunk Saturday 
night while at anchor. One man, the -  ^
sole survivor o f the crew of 15, has- blown off.

THREE ZEPP'LIN RAIDS
Tw o German Dirigibles Are 

Brought Down in England

German Airships Visit East Coast 
Districts on Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday, Occasioning Consid
erable Loss o f L ife  and Damage 
to Property— Successful Allied 
A ir Operations Along the West
ern Front.

LONDON, April* 3.— Two more 
raids by Zeppelin dirigible balloon* 
occurred on Great Britain on Satur
day and Sunday nights, making three 
raids on successive nights. A t least 
16 persons were killed and about 100 
others injured in the Saturday night 
raid, which was over the north-east 
coast o f England.

The coast o f Scotland and the 
northern and south-eastern counties 
o f England were attacked by Zeppe
lins Sunday night.

Bombs were dropped at various 
points.

A correspondent in a north-east 
coast town says that a Zeppelin waa 
sighted there at 11 o’clock Saturday 
night. It  dropped 14 explosive and 
seven incendiary bombs. Ten men, 
three women, and three children 
were killed, and 25 persona were ser
iously Injured. In addition, about 
80 others received minor injuries.

A tramcar Inspector was killed and 
woman_tram conductor had a leg  

Several houses were
J®en landed from Kentish Knock | wrecked in one street. One house
Lightship. The Peter Harare had 
tonnage o f 1,080 gross, and was 234 
feet long. She was owned by S. Ton- 
neson & Co. o f Bergen, Norway.

Steamer Goldmouth Sunk.
LONDON, April 3.-—The British 

steadier Goldmonth has been sunk 
and her crew, two members o f which 
suffering from injuries, was landed 
at Penzance, says a Lloyd’s despatch 
from that place, dated Saturday.

The Goldmouth was o f 7,446 gross 
tons. She was 471 feet long and was 
owned by Anglo-Saxon Petroleum Co.

Crew o f Nome Landed.
LONDON, April 3.— A  Reuter de

spatch from Almeria says that the 
crew, of the Norwegian steamship 
Nome has been landed there. The 
Nome, the sinking o f which has 
been previously reported, was tor
pedoed by a German submarine in 
the Bay of Biscay on March 26. The 
men were atlowed ten minutes in 
which to leava the vessel.

ALLIES ’ FA ITH  UNSHAKABLE.

Asquith Says Entente is Determined 
to Conquer Germany.

ROME, April 1, via Paris 3.— Her
bert H. Asquith, the British Prime 
Minister, was the guest last night at 
a great public reception given at the 
capitol by Prince Prospero Colonna,
Mayor of Rome. In the course o f his 
speech Mr. Asquith said:

“ In this place and in the gravest 
moment of the world's history, I 
want to 'reaffirm the unshakalllo 
faith of the Allies In the cause of

also^not “ f  closed he drop£dth ree  more bontaalso not to tolerate the violation o f j and h'  hrokA fho
elementary social laws after centur-

was completely wrecked, but the 
family o f five managed to scramble 
out without serious injury.

As some compensation for this sac
rifice o f life, however, the British 
public finds satisfaction in practical 
proof afforded o f a great improve
ment in the defensive methods o f . 
dealing with aerial incursions. For 
the first time since the inception o f 
this method o f warfare on the British 
coast not only has one raiding Zep
pelin been brought down and Its 
crew taken prisoner, but the official 
report recounts an exciting aerial 
fight between a Zeppelin and a Brit
ish airman, Lieut. Brandon, who, 
mounting to a height of 9,000 feet, 
got over the raider and dropped sev
eral bombs on it with effect. There 
is doubt about the fate o f the enemy 
craft.

The L-15 was surrounded by 
British craft when brought down in 
the Thames estuary* and did not have 
much time to escape, according to a  
young lieutenant o f the British aero- , 
planes. “ Flret we sighted two Zep
pelins,’ ’ he said. "They were foK 
lowed closely by three others, all . 
flying at about 10,000/ feet toward 
the south-east coast. W e signaled 
the land batteries and got out of the 
zone of fire ourselves.

“ Three of the Zeppelins received 
terrible punishment. We saw one 
distinctly drop its tail and shoot up
wards. One o f the balloonets hod 
caught fire, and the commander, 
turning off his light, sent the airship 
upwards until It disappeared from 
view. Then Brandon flew over one 
of the Zeppelins and dropped sev
eral bombs, which did not appear to

1es o f struggle.’ ’
The Premier sent a “ message o f 

faith and affectionate salutation”  to 
the “ heroic army of Italy and to the 
whole Italian people.” He reminded 
his hearers that this was the first 
time a British premier had been re
ceived b y  “ the first citizen of Rome 
in the capitol— the temple and cita
del o f the ancient world, the outpost 
o f the world o f the middle ages, and 
now a monument symbolic o f the re
naissance and the unity o f Italy.”

a„ tuac lue z>eppenn raiuers merer pre- 
d t t X S i . M E w . S T ’S met M U . such a cannon-

and believes he broke the Zeppelin’s 
back, as the craft swiftly dropped to 
the water.

" I  cannot be sure whether the air
ship fell or the commander was able 
to let her down. We Immediately 
signaled the destroyers and patrols, 
and got within two hundreds yards 
of the derelict, ready to finish her 
with bombs if necessary. But she 
surrendered as our ships came up.

A  correspondent who visited a por
tion of the raided area, says that eye
witnesses concur in a declaration 
that the Zeppelin raiders never pre-

Bad Weather Has Given German 
. Snbs Entry to North Sea.

PARIS, April 3.— (Delayed.)—  I the houses occupied by the defend- 
Owlng to the fact that bad weather era o f the town. Though partly 
has damaged the Entente Allies’ bar- j buried under the ruins the French 
riers, causing mines to drift and stuck Btubbornly to their posts, 
making the entrance to the channel . which they ceded only step by step 
easier, submarine activity in the ' and inflicted severs losses on the at- 
North Sea has been more active dur- : tacking force.
ing the last three weeks than for four ! With the houses demolished by 
months, according to a semi-official j grenades and shells, there remained 
communication dealing with the ma- no reason for maintaining the pobI- 
rine situation. The communication tion and the French were ordered to 
says: I retire on positions prepared further

’ ’During four months there was no < to the west. The detachment still 
torpedoing in the channel, but In the i maintained a galling fire as it went
last three weeks enemy submarines 
have shown activity in this sea. This 
activity has succeeded owing to the 
fact that bad weather damaged the 
Allies’ barriers, caused mines to drift 
and made entrance to the channel 
easier. The enemy doubtless pos
sesses a large number o f submarines, 
and oan simultaneously attack in the 
North Sea and in the Mediterranean. 
Measures have been taken in concert 
with Great Britain to bar more ef
fectively Pas de Calais and to mul
tiply the trolls.

K ing Subscribes 9500,060. 
LONDON, April 3.— King George 

has placed £100,000 at the disposal 
o f the Treasury. A  letter accom
panying the donation says:

’ I t  Is the K ing's wish that this 
sum, which he gives in consequence 
o f the war, should be applied in 
whatever manner deemed best in the 
opinion o f his Majesty’s Govern
ment.”

Rioters K illed  in Austrian Cities .
ROME, April 3.—-Advices received 

here Bay that several women were 
killed in recent disorders in Vienna, 
Prague, Trieste, and Agram. Crowds 
o f women attacked the Government

bock slowly and In good order, 
tain o f French shell-fire keeping the 
Germans from pursuing.

After this partial success the Ger
mans tried to profit from their new 
position to overwhelm the French 
position around Douaumont. About 
two o'clock Saturday afternoon they 
endeavored to advance along a road 
bordering a ravine and running up 
toward the hamlet o f Calllette, near 
Fort Douaumont.

Again it was a fresh division, the 
third engaged since the evening be
fore, that attacked the French lines 
o f defence, but this time they were 
unable to advance at any point. The 
attacking column was stnpped at a 
point where it was exposed to s rak
ing shell fire which decimated i t  
The survivor* gave way to a fourth 
fresh brigade, which charged cour
ageously, bat without success.

The result of the attack, lasting 
twelve hours, by 40,000 men, was 
limited to the occupation o f the ruins 
of the village of Vaux.

Walkerville Woman In Train Wreck.
WINDSOR. April 3.— One o f the 

victims o f last week's train wreck 
near Cleveland has bees Identified as

_  __________________________________  Miss Elisabeth Jones, 03, o f Walker-
offices, demanding bread and the con- ’ villa, O nt Miss Jones, who was 
elusion o f peace. The troopB were formerly o f Pittsburg, had been llv- 
callfcd out, and fired upon the crowds, lng for some time with sisters in 
killing several women. _  _  Walkerville.

COMPLETE BLOCKADE L IK E LY .

Suspension o f Rule 19 o f Declaration 
o f London Causes Stir.

LONDON, April 2.— A great stir 
has been caused in Scandinavia by 
the report that Great Britain has de
cided to suspend Section 19 of the 
Declaration of London, according to 
the Copenhagen correspondent o f the 
Exchange Telegraph Company. The 
general opinion is that the decision is 
attributable to a determination to 
prosecute the blockade o f Germany 
with more rigor.

Some newspapers suggest the 
pension is possibly a preliminary to 
a formal announcement of a complete 
blockade, which may have been de
cided upon at the Paris conference of 
the Entente allies.

Great Britain issued an order-ln- 
Councll March 30, which declared 
that "neither a vessel nor her cargo 
shall be Immune from capture for a 
breach of blockade upon the sole 
ground that she at the moment is on 
her way to a non-biockaded port.’’ 
This is in contravention to Section 19 
of the Declaration of London, which 
declared neither a vessel nor her 
cargo on the way to a non-biockaded 
port coaid be captured.

March Shipping L obs Extensive.
LONDON, April 3.— The Board of 

Trade’s summary o f casualties to 
British shipping reported in March 
shows that 19 steamers, aggregating 
44,600 tons, and eight sailing ves
sels o f 1,866 tons, were sank by 
enemy warships. Ten steamers, o f 
12,337 tons were sunk by mines. 
One steamer o f 2,131 tons was sunk 
either by an enemy warship or a 
mine. Forty-three lives were lost in 
the esse o f the steamers sunk by war
ships and 31 In steamers sunk by 
mines.

ade from anti-aircraft guns. The 
raiders, individually and in concert, 
attempted to progress inland during 
a greater part o f the night, but were 
repeatedly cheeked by a tornado o f 
shells.

Allied A ir Victories.
PARIS, April 3.— The French and 

British airmen and special guns have 
claimed many victims in the past 24 
hours. The British airmen drove 
down two hostile airships Saturday. 
In the Woevre the special French 
guns brought down an Avlatlk. Sat
urday night a bombarding French 
squadron dropped 28 shells on the 
railway station at Etain and the bi
vouacs established in the outskirts 
of the village of Nantlllois. The 
same night three Freoch aeroplanes 
dropped 22 shells, which caused num
erous fires in the villages at A Cannes 
and Briseulies, oh the Meuse. Sunday 
French aviators brought down three 
enemy machines on the Verdnn fron t 
Two other German aeroplanes were 
compelled to land precipitately in the 
same region. Finally a Drachen was 
brought down in flames by one o f tbs 
French aeroplanes.

U. S. Minister Protests in Vain. v»
PARIS, April 3.— A  despatch from 

Athens Saturday, received by the 
Havas Agency o f Earls, says: "The 
populace has pillaged the building o f 
the Serbian legation at Sofia, says In
formation obtained from a reliable 
source. The Bulgarian authorities 
arrested the men le ft in charge o f the 
building. The American Minister at 
Sofia protested to Premier Radoslaw 
volf, who Justified ,the action o f t ' 
p s*»ls
having
the

f, who Justified the action o f thsi 
iple on the ground that SerMa, 
ring ceased to exist as a nation. I 
legation building belonged to! 

Bulgaria.”  ' 1

Aurora at Port Chalmers, N.Z.
PORT CHALM ERS. N.Z., via Lon

don, April 3.— The Shackleton Ant
arctic auxiliary exploration ship 
Aurora has arrived here. A ll on
board the ship are well, exeept t w o ___________________________  _____
members o f the crew who are suffer- bor. St. George is about three m ils* 
lng from a, minor Illness. I to the south-east.

British Ware raft Wreck Smyrasl ■  
LONDON, April 3.— Forts BL 

George and Ssnjak. as well ns the 
other coastal defences o f S an aa * 
re destroyed Friday In a  three- 
hours’ bombardment by a British 
warship, says a despatch to The 
Times from Saloniea. The Turks did 
not reply to the fire o f the warship, 

Sanjak Is the chief work com
manding the entrance to Smyrna bs*-

1____________________ - ___ £_____ S_______________. • ------------------ If----- =------------------I _______ L _
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B a r g a in s
T o  Farmers Clubs and 

others in need o f Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “     3.1S
Starr    2.90

Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs...... ............ ..$2.75
Com Meal 98 lbs.................... 2.75
Roll Wheat 100 lbs..................3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1-35
Mids “  “  1.45
Oil Cake....... , .......................  2.25
Ideal Calf Fopd, no better in

the market.........................4.00
Chick F eed ............................ 3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden V Seeds 
prices and samples-sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block. Wlarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery

f H A V E  leased the Griffith 
block, next door to Thom

son's restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats
SCsr*In meats all heef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and w ill be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. I w ill 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are ail Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

A R C H IE  W A R D

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

CHEVROLjET
$ 6 7 5  F.O.B. Oshawa

T ry  before you buy.—  
Takes the guess work out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstration now .in stock.
Do the springs bfcak ?
Does it stand up? , 
goes it ride easy?
Has it power ?
-a  It espuouiioai ?
Does the starter Wtk?'
Do you get good service ?

Ask an owner 

Gasoline, Coal O il, lub
ricating oils always on hand

Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
W IM tT O N  ■  O N T A R IO
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

of Danderine.

I f  you car© for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandhiff. This destructive scurf rots 
the; hair, o f its lustre; its strength and 
its very life, and if not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the. hair falteout 
fast.' Surely, get a 25*cent. bottlo o? 
Knov.iton’s Danderine from any drug 
•tore and Just try it .

L .- ' f t e i  y linud  s id f  ,
.AST week the Bruce battalion 
’ was reported 1070 strong,whioh 

is an excellent showing. Within a 
very short time it will be at full 
strength. .

TWO or Brnee Coumy’s merch
ants were fined $49.50 each 

for selling adulterated maple sugar. 
This kind of stuff is always sold a 
few weeks before the genuine article 
appears.

W /  HATEVER may be said of Sir 
"  Sam Hughes this much is 

true that it is largely due to his dy
namic force that Canada has been 
enabled to so splendidly come to the 
assistance of the Empire in the hour 
of need.

IT  is proposed that flags shall be 
V. flown from the masthead on 

all government buildings. April 
22nd, on the anniversary of the 
battle of St. Julien, when the 
Canadians won undying honor for 
Canada. '

AND now it will.cost $5 to take 
out a marriage license. This 

is a big jump from $2, and surely 
the war is not to blame for it, The 
mason cannot bo that the licenses 
come from Germany. Well, some 
people can thank ■ their lucky stars 
that they got married some time ago 
but after all the $2 license fee was 
the cheap end of it, the aftermath 
was the thilig that counted.

ALKERTO N  wantB the Bruce 
160th Battalion to train there 

this summer. In the opinion of this 
journal a large centre where the 
soldiers will be trained is what is 
needed. During the winter the 
various local places have served the 
purpose of getting together the 
battalion but now that it has been 
formed the boys are entitled to the 
very best training that can be given 
them. And in our opinion it can be 
given better at some large centre, 
where a number of battalions are 
brought together, than at any County- 
town.

News of the Churches
St. Pauls. Church

The sacament of the Lords Supper 
was observed in St. Pauls Cliurc]i 
Sunday morning.

Next Sunday evening the Kev. Mr. 
Laird, Toronto, will preach in St. 
Pauls Church and will speak on be
half o f the budget schemes of the 
ohuroh.

*  *  *
Methodist Church.

Rev. W. W. Prudham’a sermon 
Sunday evening was on ‘Heroes of 
Faith” and was based on Hebrews 
chapter 11. Taking advantage of 
this themo he referred to Bishop 
Francis Asnurg as a Hero of Method
ism the Centennial of whosedeath is 
being generally observed. Bishop 
Asburg's greatness was not due to 
physical prowess or intellectual a- 
cutenessbut to moral-heroism devot
ion to duty, courage to face hard
ships, saorifiee to serve the suffering 
He received into the membership of 
the Church and ordained to the 
ministry more persons than any other 
individual. He died at Fredericks
burg Va-, March 31, 1816.

CLAVERING

The Frogs are here again.
Miss Effie Mcllveen is visiting in 

London at present.
Miss Barbara Simmie returned 

home this week after spending ten 
days with friends in Harriston and 
Listowel.

Miss Letta Ottowell left Tuesday 
for Edmonton, Alta., where she in
tends training for a nurse her many 
friends here wish her success.

Elder J. T. Mortimer Owen Sound 
was a visitor at D. B. Perkins last 
week.

Mrs Ohas. Guest left Monday for 
Granton, Ont.

Mrs Thos. Dealy and Mrs Miohael 
Dealy, Wiarton, are visiting 
the old faircfhis week.'

Miss Myrtle Wilson, Wiarton, 
spent the- week find wit® her brother 
here-.

Mrs Sumpton and family Port 
Elgin have moved to our section.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Lawrence left 
Tuesday for TantaUobi.Sask.. where 
they intend spending the summer.

Miss Sarah Guest 'b ii returned 
home from Wiarton r̂ttore she has 
been learning dress-making through 
the winter months.

Mrs. James Symon will not re
ceive on Thursday of this week.

On Friday evening Miss Ruby 
Fielding entertained a few of g her 
friends in honour of Miss Eileen 
Symon. Euohre and dancing were 
the amusements of the evening, and 
Miss Fielding served a very tasty 
lunch to the guests.

The members of the Methodist 
Ohuroh ohoir were very sorry to boar 
that Mrs. Mathews was resigning 
from their number. Mrs. Matthews 
had been a faithful member, and in 
fact bag amatory that perhaps no 
one in the choir now have of being 
in the first choir ever held in Wiar
ton. On Saturday evening the mem- 
here of the choir were entertained by 
Miss Mildred Philips, the organist. 
The evening was spent with musio 
and contests. They presented Mrs. 
Matthews with an exquisite tea-set 
of China and the following address 
was read.

Wiarton April 1st 1916 
Dear Mrs. Matthews:

It is with sincere regret 
that we your friends of the Method
ist Church Choir heard of your re
signation- We fee! that we cannot 
accept such without an expression of 
our regret. You were always ready 
with a smile and ehoery words to help 
us when called upon- Our Choir 
looses a member who has over been 
characterized by principles of hon
our, and genuine kindness<which are 
more valuable than mere wordly suc
cess.

On behalf of the members of the 
the Methodist Church, Wiarton, we 
wish you to accept this China as an 
expression of our good Wishes, a tut 
when you use the same, we hope it 
will remind you of yourmany friends 
Signed on behalf of the Choir.

Eye Fielding 
Pearl Newman 
Mildred Phillips

Doctors-Agree on
Eczema Remedy

Comfirm the Statements About 
D, D, D. Prescription

Geo. T, Richardson, M. D.. “ In uiy 
opinion, D.D.D, should be applied in' all 
cases of skin disease—an immediate relief 
to the itch, a calm to excited nerves, soft, 
soothing, yet a powerful agent, a strength 
to the general system.”

Dr. Unna Holmes; “ D.D.D. is as near 
speoifio for eczema and the dreaded 

psoriasis as is quiolne for malaria. 1 
constantly prescribe D D.D. also for salt, 
rhenm. tetter, barber’s itch,pimples, all 
forms of itching eruptions, scales, sores.”  

Dr. Ira T. Gabbert; “ I  freely admit 
that D.D.D,reaches mon cases of eczema 
and permnently onr©s them.”

Come to us and we will Jtell you more 
about this remarkable remedy. Your 
monoy back unless the first bottle relieves 
yon. D.D.D. Soap keeps your skin 
healthy. Ask about it.
| \  r v  For 15 Years
I )  I )  I )  the StandardIS s lS s & S s  Sk,n Reraedr

R. W. SAW YER, Diuggist

Br.4fcb-J. MoClnro, B. Gleb L- 
ore M. Newman, and M. Lane- F. E ly 
I I  Crendon, E. Boswell, V. Lawreueno 
mud R. Crawford, N. Grelg, D. Cameron 
£,. Davies aDd W. Ward.

J. A.Norton teacher

Dent a—8. Grelg, A. MacDonald. E, 
Fleck. W. Trethewey, and S.MacDonald 
M. Cook, R.Bathwell, F. Cordlck, G, 
Allan, M. 8tnbbs. F. Hoover, N. David- 
Bon and A. MacDonald.M. McMaster.

E. M.Brbwh teache

Dept.3 Sr. 3d—D. Bernie, M. Bryan. 
HWalgenbacb. T. Parker. C. Clark, and 
Humphries. D. Symon,' C. Wakefield 
G.Hahn.

Jr. 8d—M- Tyson, W. Christiansen.R. 
Crawford, A. Flarity, W. Bryan^

S. M, Sbote teacher

Dept*4—B. Barrel], I. Glover, M.Petter 
F. Smith, M. Miller, J. Powell, M. Park
er. D. Miller. R. Sheffield. O- Hahn, A. 
MeLeod, J. Smith. K. Sntherby.

V. G.* McCannel teacher

Dept 8 Jr. 2nd A—A.Troot. M. Mo 
Eachern. C. Tilley. (T. Stabenow and F. 
PIckard)equal. A. Eldrldge, S. Cook.

B— M. Dnnharo, E. Ganlt,(E. Leo and 
A. McLean j equal, J. Mathieson, E. Fish 
er. E. Smith

E. Barnett

Dept 7 Sr.lst—G! White. K. Arms- 
trong.J. Crane, O.Haratlton, G- Sfcumpf 
E.Walgenback. M. Baines and P. Lee 
equal, O Heuer, E. Hayes, (P- W«jtson, 
and E. Erwin) equal P. Greer. J. Oar.750 

R.C.Hayrs

Dept. 8 Jr 1st A—M. A1 demon, W ♦ 
Schroeder, S. McLean, B. Hunter, E j 
Humphrey, K. Hawke •

B.—E. Lancaater, G, Powell, B. Watj 
J. Brundltt, G. Hough, W. North.

. F,G.Hayes

Dept. 9 C.—A Humphries. B Byers* 
E. Fox, D. Schwartz, B.Cheshire, W. 
Me Lecd,

B Class-E.KHntwort, G. Norris, N, 
Lee.

A Class—S Lancaster, E. Barley. N, 
Shackleton. P. AldersoD, D. .Trout, P. 
McLean.

J. M. Trout

Depr. 5 Sr.2nd—W. Ferguson. G. 
Hawke. F. Schroeder, L. 8mith and I. 
Hawke, B. Dixon, B. Kaatner. L.Heubn 
and I.Lee equal,M Candle, M. Bennett,' 
C. Kyte and R. Henderson equal P. 
Fatmn

V. Patterson

Do N o t S t ir  It

S P R IN G  C R E E K

Died in Guelph last week, a sou 
of David Pender and nephew of Robt 
Pender of this line.

Mrs. Peter Saokerty was in Wiar
ton last Tuesday.

Quite a crowd gathered at Mr. Jno 
Fraser’s last Friday night and spent 
a nice lime with them before they 
leave for their future home at Pike 
Bay.

The Misses Ethel and Edith John
son and their oouain Corp. Hilton 
Johnaon drove oyer from Owen Sound 
last Wednesday evening and spent 
night at R. Johnsons and returned 
the next morning.' 1

Mrs. Robert Sookett was over to 
Owen Sound tup or three days last 
week taking care of her son Elmer 
who was laid np with la grippe.

Mr. Manley Seaman moved his 
furniture to Owen Sonnd last Thurs
day.

Mrs M. Hammond, of Detroit.will 
arrive' in Hepworth Tuesday night 
to take care of her father Mr. Jamas 
Livingston sr who is very ill.

Mrs. John Fraser is in Owen 
Sound looking after her daughter 
Mrs, James Playford.

Pte. Earl Harris spent Sunday at 
his home here.

Mr. Archie McLain called on Mr’ 
Robert Sockett Saturday.

U wires would contiuuo to be iwe.t- 
bearti mort hnaband. would forget to 
pay their club dnee.

Try a packago of Ur. Jackion’B Roman 
Meal. It contaiue 25 per cent, bran, both 

tnderfnl foods. The flaxseed in rend- 
ered absolutely odorleaa and tasteless by 
eloctricity depriving it’s linseed oil of 
oxygen and changing it into a resin. I f  
port idee is made n itliont stirring, it pos
itively bias no hint of flaxseod. If stirred 
while boiling the resin again takes np 
oxygen from the atmosphere and is 
changed back into lmseed oil, taioting 
the porridge. Do not stir and Roman 
Meal Porridge is tbe most delicious nnt 
brown breakfast known. It’s very 
nourishing and prevents indigestion and 
constipation. Most grocers sell it.

Made by Roman Meal Co., Toronto' 
Canada.

•Yei, and I asked him if all the jokes 
abbot marriage were so.’ ’

•What did he m y ?’’
•He said that some people hsd strange 

deas of what const-itntea a joke.”

The milkman gave a ball laat night,
With hops and skips and jumps;

•Twas sorely an appropriate sight,
To see them all in pomps.

S. S. No 3 Albemarle

Sr 4—V . Balls, E- Watson, W. 
Gunuis.

Sr 3—G. Adums, G. Watson, P. 
Rotz, H. Arnold.

Jr 3— H. Gunnis, W. Balls, G. 
Holmes.

Sr 2—0. Couch, S. Hall.
Sr 1— M. Adams, T. Gunnisf 
Jr 1— W. Holmes.
Prim—K. Couch.

A . Reycraft, Teacher.

FR O M  a wonderfully complete 
stock o f N ew  Spring Suits f0r 

Men and .Ypung'-Men, here are four 
particularly attractive line at

$ 1 5 .0 0 , $1 8 .0 0 , $20.00

ME N ’S  all wool,-worsted finished 
tweed, neat fancy dark brown 

mixed pattern, good twill linings, 
and w ell tailored. Special d» < j* 
price a t . ...............................  v l O

YO U N G  M E N ’S Suits, sizes35to 
38 made so ft roll, wide lapels, 

tw o buttoned style, imported tweed 
in black ground w ith small fl? 1 o  
white check, very  classy 1 O

ME N ’S  plain Oxford grey worsted 
finished tweed Suits, w ell made and 

trimmed. A  very fashionable and ser
viceable suit. S izes 36 to 46 $18

ME N ’S  S U IT S  in fancy brown 
mixed small check all wool import

ed worsted, elegantly trimmed and tail
ored. W e  have never had nicer 
suits fo r the money. S izes 35 
to 46 .................................

au im *cr

$20 '

S. J. Cameron
THE

CLOTHIER

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

To restore that strength and stamina that 
is so essential, nothing has ever equaled 
or compared with Scott’s Emulsion, be
cause its strength-sustaining nourish
ment invigorates the blood to distribute 
energy throughout the body while its tonic 
value sharpens the appetite aud restores 
health in a natural, permanent way. :

I f  you are run down, tired, nervous, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scott’s 
Emulsion to-day. At any drug store. 

Scott 8t Bpwne. Toronto, Out.

Tenders Wanted
Sealed Tenders for the purchase of 

the old school building of S.S. No 14 
w ill be received until Saturday April 
15, 1915. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

Fletcher Bnckland 
Secy. Treas.

Wiarton
April 5 2-w

C R .E A M  W A N T E D
W e are in the market for Cream— Sweet or Sour 
W e supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fat in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN & RANTON,
P A L M  C R E A M E R Y

P A L M E R S T O N , O N T .

N O T IC E

W e want an agent here for Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 
"•Write for prices and terms.— F. 16-3m

W hy buy a package

Tea
when you can get a 
bulk at less money 
and better goods at

35c per lb.
B L A C K  O R  

G R E E N

J . U.
TYSON

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings. Etc. ^

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CO RBET FOUNDRY and M ACH INE  C0 .)tl.,M
O W EN  SOUND, O N T AR IO
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BUY A 
BICYCLE

Rambler Bicycle $29 00 fitted with Dunlop dotted 
tires with Hercules coaster brake, mud guards. 3 coil 
spring sadddles, tool bags complete with ( t o r k  a a  
tools and hand pump...................... ............

Tires
Bicycle--Tires and Accessories

Dunlop Traction Tread Covers................ ..............$3  q0
Dunlop Special...........................* .............................2.75
Dunlop Im peria l........................................................ 2.25
Dunlop Challenge ...........................................................  1 50

Tubes
Dunlop Traction Tubes 28 and 1 the very best 

quality made............ .........................................$150

Dunlop Imperial Tube, a cracking good heavy tube 
...................................................................... ........$1.25

Sundries
Bicycle Chains..............................................................1.00 each
Bicycle Locks......................................................... 25c
Bicycle H orns............ ........................................I ‘ 40
Bicycle B ells .......................................................... 35c
Telescope Pumps......................................   50c
Foot Pumps.....................................   50c

Paint This Month
Buying early has put us 
in a position to sell

S. W. P.
at the same price as last 
year, but present cost 
means prices have to be 
advanced. During this 
month we are going to 
sell at the old prices. 
Come m and get a color 
card.

Brushes of a ll Kinds
Paint, W hite Wash, Scrub, Seperator, 

Shoe and Window
A  good W h isk ............................................................... 10c

Re-Nu-AH
For renewing all kinds of wood-work, pianos and 

Automobiles
Regular 50c size for..................................................35c
Regular 1.00 size fo r ................................................ 65c

Plow Points
Wilkinson Plow Points all s i z e s . . . . . . ........ ............35c
Perceival Plow Points No. 7 and 1 2 ..........................35c
4.B Plow Points............................. ..  ..................35c

Hunter Hardware Co.
. Capt. Wm. Tyson0. J. Hunter

FOE SALE—Clean seed wheat 
marquis variety—F. Buckland, lot 8 
Con 21, Amabel.

Call at Bnhls for all kinds of seeds 
They are a select lot o f *>eld and 
garden seeda.

Hogs sold at $10 per cwt Mon
day eggs at 20c per doz and butter 
at 27o per pound.

For Sale— Slightly used baby 
carriage with leather hood. W ill be 
soldasheap. Mrs Thos Davidscn

The Young Ladies Red Cross So
ciety will meet in Mr. J H. Field
ing’s office April 6th. at 4 o'clock 
p. m.

FOR SALE—One hundred bush 
els of seed oats, O. A . C. 72 at $1. 
per bushel. James Shouldice, Spry 
Ontario. Mar. 22 4w

H. D, Ruhl has the largest variety 
of flour. He makes a specialty of 
5 Roses, Maple Leaf, King Edward, 
Encore und Queen City brands.

Mr S. C. Dunbar of Dunbar & 
Chester, Owen Sound, was in town 
for a couple of days Inst week giving 
Mr Abraham a helping hand at the 
opening of the new store.

AUCTION SALE—At the residence 
of Mrs. J.J. Kay, Saturday April, 
8th at 2 o ’clock. A ll the house
hold furniture. For list and par
ticulars see posters.

Thore is no necessity of giving a 
traveller an order for counter check 
hooks for The Echo is agent for the 
very best kind on the market 
Prices a little lower than quoted by 
others.

For Sale or To Let—An 8 room 
house in Ames Survey, with 1 3-4 
acres of land, good orchard of 70 
trees. Bath and modern con venience 
J. H. Robertson Ap 5/3 w.

Mr Geo. Detwiter, one of Palmer
ston's leading business men, who 
came here to help out an old friend 
during the opening days of the 
Abraham store, returned home on 
Saturday morning.

The whole Bruce Battalion has a 
holiday this week in order that 
they may do some recruiting. 
About 250 additional men are need
ed to not only complete the batt
alion, but to also give them some 
reserve strength.

Wool will be some price this 
year, in fact it is too early to 
say what the price will be but one 
thing is sure that it will be high, 
A  few days ago a load of wool was 
sold in London for 32 cents per 
pound, the highest price paid in 
60 years.

FOR SALE— On lot 26 Con. 8 
E. B. Albemarle (Thomas Bell Farm) 
Deering Mower, Disc Harrow, Hay 
rake, 2 sots spring tooth harrows, 2 
plows, set double harness, fanning 
mill, waggon, scuffler, whiffletrees, 
neekvoke, chains and forks. For 
terms apply on premises.

The ladies of the Womens Insti
tute awarded their authegraph quilt 
Saturday and the lucky ticket Was 
122 held by Mr J. G. Patterson who 
bad purchased five tickets as bo 
wished to help in a good cause. 
Mayor Buines made the draw. By 
the way this autograph quilt realized 
$50 for the Womens Institute.

Last fall when it was proposed 
to secure 25 reoruits, at this point 
in order that they might be stationed 
here, it was regarded as qnite a 
difficult task. At the present no 
less than 172 have presented them
selves at Wiarton for enlistment 
and of thiB number only 6 have been 
rejected, very few indeed would 
have thought this possible.

A  despatch in the Globe last 
Week stated that a Red Cross nurse, 
a Miss Ridley, of Belleville, had 
been honored by the King. It was 
Miss Ridley, who nursed the King 
after he had been thrown from a 
horse in France, and went home to 
England, and nursed the King 
through bis illness. Miss Ridley 
is a neice of the Rev. T . S. Camp
bell, Wiarton.

They were two oouotry recruits, 
they marched into the office and 
Baid put something in,the paper a- 
bont these town slackers, who will 
not enlist, ‘ ‘ My dafl has tw o' farms 
and both my brother and myself are 
here, and he has to work them alono' 
Girls cAn do the work in the stores, 
and girls cannot do it on the farm, | 
Girls cannot fork bpy and plough,”  ! 
add the young mail was correct. He, j 
was disgusted with the town young 
man, who can go and who has not 
got enough red blood in his veins to 
go. When the history of , the part 
that each totvn and township took 
in this war is written there are some 
young men who will appear smaller 
than a punched nickel-

S. S. 3 Keppel
Sr. 4th—G. Smite, H. BoewellL i.. 

Elliot. B. Gordon. D. Liak, J. Perkins, 
E . Craig, E . Llsk, J. Mahan.

8r. Sd-G. Perkins. M. Perkins, R. 
Smith, G. Link.

Sr 3nd-A. Moore, P. Elliott, V. 
Longhleen, B. Grieg, 8. Moore, R. Gord
on! E, Lambkin. T . Lawrence,M. Meh- 
an. B. Boswell, E. Flynn 

Jr. 2nd—E. Moore, E. Grieg, M. 
Crnlkshank, A. Mehan.T. 8mith.

1st Class—C Case. G. Grieg, It. 
Longhleen, G. Lisk, C.Loughleeo, B. 
Smith, J. Jones, E Elliott, O. Mollveen, 
A. Gordon, E. Moore, H. Boswell, E. 
Atkinson, V. Noble.

Number on roll-48 
Average attendance—36

J.C. Sompton teacher

Boar for Service
Registered Chester White. Terms 

$1 time of service or $1.50 if book
ed. Edwin Cribbis. lot 10 con 18 
Keppel, Ont.
Mar 22-3-w

Springtime’s Opportunity

Those wild contemplate going 
West this Spring will do well to 
bear in mind that the most “ fertile 
and prosperous sections are all the 
business centres of the great "'cst 
are reached by the Canadian North
ern Railway. New equipment, new 
route, new opportunities,—a chance 
for all. Cheap fares during March 
and April. I f  'interested apply to 
any Canadian Northern Ag-ut or 
write R. L. Fail-burn. General 
Passenger Agent, 68 King St. East. 
March 1st t f

PIKE  B\VY

Mr Mat lias gone to Maitland to 
take a position on a Ipoul.

Mr Hugh Robinson and family 
moved to Colpoys for the summer.

Mr and Mrs R. Cameron of con 1 
visited Mr and Mrs John Robinson 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs David Brough, of 
Forndalo, spont Sunday here at the 
home of Mr, Andrew Brough.

On Sunday evening the Presby
terian congregation wore disappoint
ed, the minister not getting here, we 
suppose on account of the roads. Mr 
Dan Stewart, with Miss Law at the 
organ conducted a song service.

Points to Consider, When Pur
chasing a Railway Ticket

A  Canadian Pacific Railway ticket 
does not represent merely a means 
of transiiortution between given 
points. It, in addition provides the 
traveller with every comfort and con
venience, developed by modern rail
way science, "Safety First”  with up- 
to-date equipment, unexcelled dining 
car service, palatial sleeping cars, in 
a word, everything that a railway 
oan providefor tile comfortable trans
portation of its passengers, including 
oourtesy.

_______ minion Indorses
this family remedy by making its sale larger than that 
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of 
generations has proved its great value in the treatment 
of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.

BEECHNUTS PILL!
relieve ihp-*- troubles and prevent them from becoming serious ills by 
promptly clearing wastes and poisons out of the digestive system 
They strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate . :e 
bowels. Add and harmless. A  proven family remedy, unequalled

For Digestive Troubles
rratorad only by Tbora,. Beech,a. Si. Helrat, L-aobire. En«Uad.

Sold CT.no.hcre to C.n.d. ond U. S. America. In boxee, 25 oente.

The Bell Telephone Co. o f  Canada.

Gentlemen:— Please see m e about Residence Telephone Service.

------------------------Address—

The bells rang Tuesday morning | 
ot 9 o’clock —and the whistlos blew ' 
— wlmt was wrong? was thore u fire? j 
people looked and could not 3ee any
thing. they looked again. Three [ 
quarters- of the people did not know ! 
the reason o f 'the music. It was j 
because the Empire is at war and I 
Bruce County wants to raise its 
battalion to full strength. The bells 
are a reminder that recruiting is still | 
going on.

Private Earl MeFarlane waa sent 
to Walkerton jail Monday to serve 1 
6 months for desertion- Ho joined 
the 34th in London last July and 
soon afterwards deserted. He spent I 
the winter in the bash on the Pen- | 
insula and upon coming home a- 
bout a month ago joined the Bruce 
Battalion. In due time his name 
went in to headquarters in London | 
and they saw that he was the des
erter from the 34th. He was arrest
ed and brought before the Police | 
Magistrate, acknowledged his guilt j 
and received the above sentence.

$5,000,000
The above figures represent the estimated loss by fanners 

through SMUT in grain crops in Ontario in 1915- ,

I f  you had a field of oats, barley or wheat you no doubt con
tributed to the great loss. By reason of the prevalence of Smut 
last year the danger is rendered greater this year. There is one 
wav to prevent this and that is to

Treat Your Seed for Sm ut
The method usually adopted is as follows:—Mix one pint of 

formalin with 40 gallons o f water or 2 tablespoonsfnl to 1 pail of 
water. Place the grain to be treated in a heap on clean canvas or 
floor. Sprinkle the formalin solution over the grain, then shovel. 
Ropoat this until every grain is moistened by the solution; then 
cover the pile with sacking and leave for 3 or 4 hours. At the end 
of this time spread the grain out thinly to dry: shovelling it over 
three or four times will hasten the drying. Forty gallons of the 
formalin solution is sufficient to sprinkle thirty or forty bushels of 
grain, smaller amounts in proportion.

Immersing the grain in a bag is sometimes praoticed and is 
equally effective.

Those requiring further information apply to

Hod. Jas. S. Duff, Toronto. N. C. MacKay. Walkerton.
Minister of Agriculture. District Representative.
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A  F O O L
AND HIS MONEY

By

GEORGE BARR 
M'CUTCHEON.
Author of “Grauatark,”  
“Trtuton King." Etc.

“ A man never gets nnywhere. Sir. 
Smart," said he. unruffled by his mis
erable exhibition, “ unless he keeps 
plugging "away at a thing. That’s my 

•principle In lire. Keep at i t  There Is 
satisfaction In putting the blamed ball 
In the hole, even if it does require 
twenty strokes. You did It In three, 
but you’ll soon forget the feat I ’m not 
likely to forget the troubles I had go
ing down In twenty, and there lies the 
secret of success. I f  success comes 
easy we pass It off with a laugh; i f  it 
comes hard we grit our teeth and re
member the ways and means. You 
jnay not believe it. but I took thlijy- 
three strokes for that hole one day last 
week. Day before yesterday I  did it in 
four. Perbops It wouldn’t occur to you 
to think that it’s a darned sight easier 
to do it In four than it is in thirty- 
three. Get the Idea?”

“ I  think I do. Mr. Titus.” said l. 
•The things that ‘come easy’ are never 
appreciated."

“ Right, my boy. It’s what we have 
to work for like nailers that we lie 
awake thinking about’’
• We came out upon the eminence 
overlooking the next hole, which lay 
far below us. As I stooped to tee up 
my ball a gleeful shout came up the 
hillside.

“ Hello. John Bellamy!”
Glancing down, I saw Jasper Junior 

at the edge o f the wagon road. He was 
waving his cap, and even at that dis
tance I could see the radiance in his 
good looking young face. A young and 
attractively dressed woman stood bê  
aide him. 1 waved my hand and shout
ed a greeting.

“ I thought yon said he’d gone to 
Covington to see her off,”  1 said, turn 
ing to the young man’s father, with a 
grin.

“ Not the snme girl.” said he auvclnet- 
ly, squinting bis eyes. “Tbat’s the lit
tle Parsons girl from Richmond. He 
was to meet her at Covington. Jasper 
is n scientific butterfly. He makes 
both ends meet- nearly always. Now, 
no one but a genius could have fixed it 
up to see one girl off and meet another 
on the same train.”

Later on Jasper Junior and 1 strolled 
ovey to the casino veranda, the chatty 
Miss Parsons between ns. but leaning 
a shade nearer to young Titus than to 
me. although she appeared to he*sonie- 
what overwhelmed at meeting a real 
live author Mr. Titus, as was Ills 
habit, hurried <>u ahead <>f us. I after 
ward discovered he had a dread of 
pneumonia.

•‘Alltie never said a word about; your 
coming. John.” said Jasper Junior He 
called me John with considerable gus
to- “She's learning how to hold tier 
tongue.”

T t  happens that she didn't know 1 
was coming,”  said I  dryly. He whis
tled.

“She's off somewhere with Amber- 
dale. Ever meet him? He’s one of 
the finest chaps I know. You’ll like 
him. Miss Parsons. He's not at all like 
a Britisher.”

“But I like the British,”  said she. 
’•Then I ’ll tell him to spread it on a 

©it." said Jappy obligingly' “Great 
horseman he is. Got some ripping 
nags In the New York show next week, 
and be rides like a dream. Watch him 
pull down a few ribbons and rosettes. 
Sure tiling.” '

“ Your father told me that the count 
ess was off riding with him and an
other chap—off to Fasslfern, I believe.”  

‘‘For luncheon. They do it three or 
four times a week. Not for me. H ike 
waiters with shirt fronts and nickle 
tags.”

Alone with me In the casino half an 
hour later, he announced that it really 
looked serious, this uffolr between 
Aline and his lordship.

I  tried to appear Indifferent—a rather 
pale effort, I fear.

“ I think I am In on the secret, Jap
py,“  said I soberly.

He stared. “ Has she ever said any
thing to you. old chap, that would lead 
you^to believe she’s keen about him?”

I temporized. “She’s keen about 
somebody, my son. That’s as far as I 
K ill go.”

“Then it must be Amberdale. I’m on 
to her all right, all right I know 
Women. 8be'a In love, bang It all! I f  
you know n thing about ’em you can 
gpot the symptoms without the X-rays. 
I ’ve been hoping against hope, old man, 
1 don’t want her to marry again.”  '

I  have visited the poipi înr and.almopt- 
historic Fasslfern furm' a groat' many

times In my short enrodr; but for tfce- 
life of me 1 ca tjnot.ih11erata nd whnt.a,t- 
tractlon, It possesses \liut .<■«»*,( i induce 
People to go there* for luucbeon and 
then spend a whole afternoon lolling 
•bout the place.' But that seems to 
have been precisely what the couutea*. 
and his lordship did on the day of iny- 
arrival at the Homestead. The “other 
chap,” 8keUyt cane riding borne alone 
at 8 o’clock. She did not return until 
nearly a  By that time I  was in a state 
o f suppressed fury that almost drove 
f i * t o  the railway station with a single

A LIFETIME 
| OF
Worn Out, Thin and Miserable 
Until She Took “Fruit-a-tives”

P alvkston, June 20th, 1914.
I “Stomach Trouble and Distressing 
| Headaches nearly drove me wild. Some 
; time ago, I  got a box o f “ Fruit-a-tives,”
: your famous fruit medicine, and they 
; completely relieved me. To-day I  am 

feeling line and a physician, meeting 
me on the street, asked the reason for 
my improved appearance. I  said, “/ am  
taking Fruit-a-iives." He said, “ I f  
Fruit-a-tives make you look so well, go 
ahead and take them. They are doing 
more f o r  you than I  can."

M bs. I I .  S. W ILL IAM S.
50c. a box, 6 for.$2.50, trial size 25c. 

A t  dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

and you might say childish object in 
view.

I bad a pleasant visit with Mrs. 
Titus, who seemed overjoyed to see me. 
In fact. I had luncheon with her. Mr. 
Titus. It appeared, never ate luncheon. 
He had a dread of typhoid, I  believe, 
and as he already possessed gout and 
insomnia and an intermittent tendency 
*o palu iu Ills Abnotnen and couldn’t 
drink anything alcoholic or eat any
thing starchy I found myself wonder
ing what he really did for a living.

Mrs. Titus talked a great deal about 
Lord Amberdale. She was most tire
some after the first half hour, but I 
must say that the lnncbcou was ad
mirable. I happened to be hungry. 
Having quite made up my mind that 
Aline was going to marry Amberdale, 
I proceeded to upset the theory that a 
man in love Is a creature without gas- 
tronomienl aspirations by vulgarly 
stuffing myself with half a lamb chop, 
a slice of buttered bread and nine 
pickles.

Along about r» o’clock I went to my 
room. ! daresay I was sulking. A po
lite bellboy tapped on my door at balf 
past U. He presented «i small envelope 
to me. thanked me three or four times 
nnd as an after thought announced 

j that there was to he an answer, where- 
i upon 1 read the countess’ note with a 
* magnificently unreadable face.

1 cleared my throat and (I think) 
squared my shoulders somewhat as a 

j soldier docs when he Is being com
mended for valor aud snld;

"Present my compliments to the J countess und say that Mr. Smart will 
‘ he dmvn in five minutes.”

The hoy stared. ••The—the what, 
Mr?”

“ The wlmt?”  I demanded.
“ I  mean the who. air.”
“The countess, the lady who Bent yon 

ap with this note.”
“ Wasn’t no countess sent me up 

byer. boss. It was Miss Tarsney.”
Somehow staggered, I managed to 

wave my hand comprehensively.
“ Never mind. Jcat «ay that I ’ll be 

j'lwn Jn two ailuineti.”
He grinned. “ I  reckon Td better 

hustle or you’ll beat me down, boss.”

Sbe was still in her riding habit 
when I  found her alone In the parlor 
o f the Titus suit.

r I  give you my word my fceart almost 
stopped beating. I ’ve never seen any 
oae so lovely as she titetxmo-
ment—never, I  repeat . H e r : hair, 
blpwn by th * kind November, vrthlte, 
strayed-but no!, I  cannot bfgin t&4e- 
fln© the loveliness o f her. . Tfcera .was 
a warm, rich glow, in barcheeks and a 
light in her/eyes that gSwil-
deted me, and. prove than that Lam not 
competent to utter. ^

"Yen have come at last’* she paid, 
and her voice sounded very far-off, al
though I  was lifting her ungloved hand 
to my lips. She clinched my -fingers 
tightly. I remember that and also that 
my hand shook violently and that my 
face felt pale.

I  think I  said that I  had come at 
last She took my other hand in hers 
and. drawing dangerously close to me, 
said;

“ I  do not expect to be married for at 
least a year, John.”

“I—I congratulate you,”  I stammered 
foolishly.

“ I have a feeling that It isn’t decent 
for one to marry Inside of two years 
after one has been divorced.”  ;

“How is Rosemary.?”  I  murmured. \ 
• “You are in love.with me, aren't you, 
John,'dear?’’ . i

“ Goo—good heavenr 1 gasped.
“ I know you are. That’s why I  am 

so sure of myself. Is It asking too ' 
much of you to marry me in a year 
from”—

I haven’t the faintest notion how j 
long afterward it was that I  asked her ' 
what was to become o f that poor, un
lucky Lord Amberdale.

“ He’s a dear, aq£ be Is going to j 
marry a bred-ln-tfie-bone countess next ! 
January. You will like him, because he 
Is every bit as much in love with his I 
real countess as you are with a sham s 
one. He Is a bird o f your feather. And ! 
now don’t  you want to come with me 
to see Rosemary?”

“Rosemary,”  I  murmured, as in a 
dream—a luxurious, lotos born dream.

She took my arm and advanced with 
me into a room adjoining the parlor. 
As we passed through the door she ! 
suddenly squeezed my arm very tight- i 
ly and laid her head against my shoal- ! 
der. |

We were In a small sitting room, con- I 
fronting. Jasper Titus, bis w ife and his j 
tiny granddaughter, who was ready for \ 
bed,

“ You won’t have to worry about me 
any longer, daddy, dear,”  said Aline, 
her voice suddenly breaking.

“ W ell I ’ll be—well, well, well!”  cried 
my late victim o f the links, “ Is this 
the way the wind blows?”

I was perfectly dumb. My face was 
scarlet My dazzled eyes saw nothing 
but the fine, aristocratic features o f 
Aline’s mother. She was leaning slight
ly forward In her chair, and a slow but 
uumlstakably joyous smile was creep
ing Into her faca

"AlineI”  she cried, and Aline went to 
her.

Jasper Titus led Rosemary up to me.
“ Kiss the gentleman, klddla”  said he 

huskily, lifting the little one up to ma
She gave a sudden shriek o f recogni

tion. and I took her in my arms.
“ Ha, bn, b a r  laughed I, withoat the 

slightest idea o f what I was doing or 
why I  did i t  Sometimes I  wonder if  
there has ever been any insanity in our 
family. I know there have been fools, 
for I have my Uncle RHas' word for i t

Mr. Titus picked up the newspaper ! 
be had been reading.

“Listen to this, A llia  I t  will interest ! 
you. It  says here that our friend Tar- | 
nowsy is going to marry that fool of a ' 
Cincinnati girl we were talking about 
the other day. I  know her father, but 
I’ve never met her mother. Old Bob 
Tliackery has got millions, but he’s 
only got one daughter. What a blamed 
shomel”

It  must be perfectly obvious to you, j 
kind reader, that I am going to marry j 
Aline Tamowsy, in spite o f all my pro- ! 
fessed opposition to marrying a di- ■'

vorcee. 1 argued the whole matter out 
with myself, but not until I  was irrev
ocably committed. She says she needs 
me. Well, isn’t that enough? In fact, I  
am now trying my best to get her to 
shorten the probationary period. SHe 
has taken off three months, God bless 
her, but I  still hope for a further aud 
more generous redaction—for good be
havior!

tux m ix

Prohibited Coffee Houses.
So many coffee houses sprang Into 

existence in England during the reign 
o f Gharles XL that he, entertaining a 
belief that many political intrigues had 
their beginning in those places, issued 
an edict ordering them to be closed. In 
this proclamation the following words 
occurred: “The retailing o f coffee 
tea might be an innocent trade, but it 
was said to nourish sedition, spread 
lies and scandalize great men. It  might 
also be a common nuisance.”  — Ex
change.

Amending a Proverb.
There are a lot o f silly proverbs 

knocking about Take, for instance, 
“ I f  pigs had wings they would fly.’ 
Now, this Is absurd I f  you like. Do 
you know what sized wings a pig 
weighing eighty pounds would require 
in order to fly? They would measure 
about thirty yards from tip to tip. A 
nice Btate o f things to keep pigs in 
aviary with wings o f that size! The 
proverb would run much better;

I f  pigs could fly 
.. Pork would be high.

—London Scraps.

8lept at W ilt
I t  mnst be essential to every general 

and indeed to every man who Is bear
ing a heav4 load of anxious business 
to be a good sleeper. Napoleon was a 
first rate sleeper; so was Pitt; so was 
Brougham; so was Mr. Gladstone; so 
was Wellington. A t Salamanca Wel
lington, having given his order for the 
battle, said to his aid-de-camp: “Watch 
the French through your glass. Fltz 
Roy. I am going to take a rest When 
they reach that copse near" the gap in 
the hills wake me.”  Then he lay down 
and was fast nsleep In a minute. In 
the midst o f the critical operations be
fore Waterloo, feeling weary, he laid 
himself d*»wn, put n newspaper over 
his face and took a nap.

8hlpa Take OH “on the Run.”
The method o f supplying vessels, es

pecially battleships, with fuel oil at sea 
is remarkably simple when compared 
with that required for coaling. A 
tanker is run up to within abont 600 
feet o f the vessel needing oil, a tow 
line Is attached, and a second line sup
ports a hose through which the oil is 
pumped. Meanwhile the ships ore 
steaming at an hourly speed o f ten to 
twelve knots. An automatic tension 
furnishes the necessary elastic medium 
for paying out and taking up the sup
porting cdble as required by motion of 
the vessel. By this method it is possi
ble td transport from the tanker to *he 
vessel taking on the fuel nearly 709 
barrels an hour.—Wail Street Journal.

Drug 8torf Light*
The colored lights that are charac

teristic o f drag stores Possess a charm 
for many reasons. Robert Loata Ste
venson records that bis friend Walter 
Ferrier “had a romantic affection for 
all pharmacies, and the bottles In the 
window were for him a poem. He 
said once that he knew no pleasure 
like driving throngb n lampltt city, 
waiting for the chemists- to go by. 
The present sultan of Morocco owns 
somewhat similar tastes. When Muley 
Yusuf paid his Bret visit to Casablan
ca be departed with an assortment ot 
green, bine and red Jars purchased 
from the chemists. These eaogbt his 
eye as be passed through the streets 
and were bought to adorn bis residence

Willing to Oblige
A  lady warned beP new gardener 

that her husband had an Irritating 
habit o f disparaging everything In the 
greenhouse and of ordering In a reck
less manner new plants to he bought, 
but on do aecoont was the gardener to 
humor him. “ Whatever he eays throw 
cold water on him. or be will ruin as 
with his extravagance."

A t this point the new gardener turn
ed on her a white and startled faca 
“Ma'am,”  he said, “I f  be orders me to 
pitch every plant in the place on the 
rubbish heap 1 shan't ever hove the 
pinck to douse him with cold water. 
Won't it do as well i f  1 get a drain of 
warm, water out o f the holier and let 
It trickle gently down his neck?”

Laughter Saved the 8hlp.
Humor has been credited with the 

riving o f many things, hot perhaps 
ijevor before has a ship been saved by 
Us judicious application, in a great 
storm many years ago a ship's crew 
were all at prayers when a boy burst 
into a Bt o f violent laughter. Being 
reproved for his Ul timed mirth and 
aBked the reason for It, he said, “ Why, 
1 was laughing to tnink what a hiss
ing the boatswain’s red nose will make 
when it comes in contact with the wa
ter." ThlB ludicrous remark set the 
crew laughing, inspired them with new 
spirits, and by a great exertion they 
brought the vessel safely into port.— 
Liverpool Post

.T. C A R LYLE  MOORE, B. A . J. , 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3' 
Union Bank Blook, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

SECRET OF LIVING.
If we can only come back to na

ture together every year and con
sider the flowers and the birds and 
confess our faults and our mistakes 
under the silent stars and hear the 
river murmuring in absolution we 
shall die young even though we live 
long, and we shall have a treasure 
of memories which will be like the 
twm flower, a double blossom on a 
single stem, and carry with us into 
ihe unseen world someihing which 
will make it worth while lo be im
mortal.—Henry van Dyke.

b u s i n e s s a r  r  £ 

Geo. l_. G e r t l e y
♦ L I C E N S E D  
A C U T I O N E E R

For Grey and Bruce Counties. Orders 
left at The Echo office will be promptly 
attended and dates arranged. Charges 
reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed 
My experience of many years is at your 

service.
Box 173, Tara Phone 35 B

L e g a l

.. R IGHT. TELFORD & McUONALD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarton office—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D. M .JERM YN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
fioan. Insurance, office tLn stand
Wiarton, Ontario..

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
C0NVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll k ind* o f C onveyancing done 

neatly  and promptly, and M oney 
Loaned on Farm  P roperty . O llice  
a t residence, Sco tt S treet South

GEO. A T K E Y
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiartou

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town lor Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B .  B .  M I L L E R

Medical
DR. R. M. FI8HER, Surgeon to the 

G. T. R-, Coroner for Cqpnty of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt's Restaurant

Dr R.E. HARTRY, Physicianand 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni
versity, Late House Surgeon, to the 
newToronto General Hospital. Wiar- 
ton, Ont.

DR H. G. M URRAY,— Fellow oi the 
Koyal College of Surgeons, Edin, Scot
land ; late House Surgeon of tbe Kings
ton General Hospital, and of tbe Koyal 
Inferraary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
12810th St., West. Owen Sound.

Torrance School, Guelph, ,. _  ----- ,
decorated with “Neu-Tooa . ^  with Neu-Toae decorated with “Neo-Tooa”.

“Neu-Tone” 
for the W alls

It is so easy and so economical to have a beautifully 
decorated home, with “NEU-TONE” Flat Finish.

The soft, restful “Neu-Tone” tints will delight the woman 
and man who appreciate re&nement and delicacy in the home.

When you “Neu-Tone” the walls, you save all fuss and 
bother of washing and scraping the plaster to re-decorate. 
Simply apply another coat of “NEU-TONE” in any shade or 
tint desired.

“NEU-TONE” is cheaper than wall paper. It is truly 
economical—absolutely sanitary—can’t fade, scale or rub off—
AND IS WASHABLE. Soap and water cleans a “NEU- 
TONE” wall and takes away dust, stains and finger prints.

MarbU-Ite Floor Finish will withstand all the wear and 
abuse to which a floor varnish is subjected ; it can be used on 
hard or. soft wood floors ; every can carries with it a money- 
back guarantee.

“MADE IN CANADA ”
*

Write direct to the Mertie-Sceoer Co., Uarited, Meatreal, 
for thrift Booklet, “ Tow . eed Gentry H o»e>” , efcowfctf m .«v 
■ew color i oheeiee end giviaj valuable peiet ia fom tioe .

C A.W IULE M. D. C. M. Graduate o 
VI Gill University, Montreal, member o 
<'be » olleg of Physicians and Surgeons 

| Out, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention giren 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 

| Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H.
| Wig»e*s residence. Gould 8t.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Koyal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel, W ill visit 
Hepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday aud Tucsdavof each 
mom h.

H. B. KIDD, D. C .—Graduate Chiro
practor. If  you are sick and have tried 
everything and did not receive help, trv 
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustments and get 
well.. Cause o f disease removed. Find 
out what Chiropractic can do for you by 
consulting or writing to me nt 893* Third 
Ave. E, Owen Sound. At the Arlington 
Hotel, Wiarton, every Wednesday from 5 ** 
to 6 p. m.

DE. W IL L IA M  M cE W A N
— Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist—

Office in Union Bank Block.
Call, promptly attended to 

O FFIC  PHONE - 128

DR. McDo n a l d , Veterin
Surgeon, office corner Gould i 
William Streets. Calls promt 
attended to. Phone 132.

Notice to Creditors

In the matter o f the estate of Joh 
Stewart, late of the Township c 
Keppel iw the county of Grey 
farmer, d eceased.

' hr.£,v®n Pursuant to Sec SIc 
S S S S S L *•**.. • ,HM-that *0 person* bavin J n S * “gainst the estate of the sal 

"ho died on or nbou 
uot?jXJr- MS, aro required l  

*Ajk iP^P^d, or delivered totho undei 
wgnej, Admlnte&ator, the Honoreblo Ison

If j fW  <* « * ; .  UUA tbpir chriKtl.n and .ui 
,l111 BsraouUi, 1tholr claim,, m l a ntatemont of th,l 

> “ >d tho nyure of tho .eourltl,. II 
inn h,. thorn, duly verified by etntutor;

*a5d Administrator will procei 
ibuU tbe aeeeU of tbe Raid deoea» 
»Kepartie« entitled th rein having i 

to the claime of which ho ehall thIvAri nnflno ..A »L. . J . —Ju MWWWJ, ana uie mia A 
n̂ot be liable for the Msote or any pi 

r-to any person or pereon* of *hwc dal 
J*l» not hare been received by him

, of'onurl
. Can vie Unnw V M n «  < Jntario

ntrator. Mar 29 3



Promotes DijKlion.Clxcmil 
ness aad RcstxrotttalnsneiUer 
Opium.Morphitic norMasaU 
Not Narcotic.
ShfrcfG M D cZvaiirm zm  

IhtyJca Sad-

SR Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of

Apcrfcci Remedy forConslipa* 
lion. SourSloniarh.DiorThoc.i 
Worms.Convu Isinns. Fc\*crish
ness and Loss OF Sleep

Facsimile Siy.aiuneof

TUt CCNTAUttCVt WV.
MOM7UUT.L1NEW YfjftK

Exact Copy o f vv'rapper.

50c a W eek w ill place a  Good  
Square  P iano  in Your Home

Why ho without a praolice piano for your chUdron when you c«u buy a pood 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, pood enough to learn on? 1 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all 
paid on same. Cull and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $25 aud up. Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for l is t .

LOUIS BLOCH. Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Bra nch

%

H o m e s e e k e r s  
Excursions

Every Tuesday, M arch  to O ctober  
" A l l  R a il"

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 
"G reat Lakes R oute"

Sonsewhero out oo the prairie# where t o t  year Canada’s Ore*teat 
Wheat Crop was produced there ia a home waiting for you. The

C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC

Somewhere in Flanders 
Dear Father—

will take yon there, l i r e  yo« «H the i 
placre, end help you to  ipiece*, end help you to  wire— . “  “  “  “

W  Partlculani from any C u r i l t t  Tlcket
Agent, or write W. B. Howard, Dhrtrtot IW enger 
Agent. Toronto.

DIED

B A R TLE Y — A t Mar. March 22nd, 
Llara Isadora Laurier, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, J. T . Bartley, 
aged 10' months and 17 days.

BIRTHS.
M ILLE B —A t Almonte, Ont.-Bon 

Monday, Maroh 20th, 1916 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fredreick G- Miller, a 
son (Owen Bruoe)

Letter From the Town Hail on Monday evening last
when it waa decided to send a delcgatior 
consistin go! Mayor Lippert, R, £ . Truax, 
David Robertson and John Rowland to 
Ottawa to urge that the 160th Battalion 
be permitted to train during the coming 
summer in Walkerton- This is a stop in 

Yon  le tter received some tim e , tho right d iction  and our citizens will 
hope that the mission, which is shortly to 
be undertaken, will lie successful.

The last of the red card decorations baa 
been removed from the homes of Walker- 
ton. and tho only sad part of tho epidemic 
now is left is a numbet of unpaid bills thac 
tho Town Council will have to meet, 
told the tax-payers will be out about $300 
as a result , of the visitation. Tho silver 
lining to this dark cloud is found in tbe 
fact that although there were nearly two 
hundred cases of tho malady in town, yet 
not a single fatality occurred from it’s 
ravages here.

Having purchased a likely-lcoktnp beef 
from a Brant farmer on Thursday last 
for about $57.00, Bruder & Svbnnrr, but
cher* here, whilo slaugbtoiinM the beast 

Friday were horrified t'* iind suomr 
symptoms of tuberculosis about the an-' 
iinal. Summoning Dr. Fur tune ill** loc < 1 
vet., their woisi fears «ere coufirmud 
and the be- f fi-untl io be in the last stage 

iitisutiiptl'Ui- Chief Ferjju«ou was 
id uuo vi«w tbe remains, with the 

probable object ol being i.sed a- u witness

ago but as we were in the first line 
trenches and tbe weather bad on ac- 
of the snow, I  did not answer at 
once. We are at tbe rest camp now 
and have plenty of time to write. 
We had our first snow, and it was 
great I  tried to believe I  was in Can 
ada out hunting rabbits, instead of 
the good hunting we get here it is 
much the same though for thev take 
to their hcles jnst like a rabbit and 
you have to frighten them out; 
certainly am glad the boys are com
ing to the uniform so well in - Owen 
Sound and can certainly say she is 
doinijfcher bit, still there are a fow yet 
'tho could join and I  don’t see why 
they don’t. There is only one thing 
which gets our goat out here and 
that is when wo think of any chap 
who can come and won’t,you can be
lieve mothe boys don’t think any too 
well ofthem. There is. not an Owen 
Sound boy out here who ’ is sorry he 
ciuue,but after five months they begin 
to think it time to see new faces, the 
ones who shook bunds a»d said so 
loug, I ’ll be with yon soon, we will 
give them the grip when they come.

Well this is a healthy country dots 
of fresh air aad no stuffy rooms bore 
X liavt been in the trenches three 
months now and feel fine have 'not 
even had a cold and wo havo had all 
tbe worst woather it is getting bet
ter all the time now.

Your loving son
E. D. Schwati 

P. S. When you send tobacco send 
cigarettes, you can imagine me on 
the firing sttp with pipe in my mouth 
rifle in my hand trying to out a pipe 
of plug tobacco. The sox came o. k.

Report of Purple Valley 
and Mclver Red Cross Society.

The following money was raised 
by subscription.
Mr und Mrs Em. Ashcroft...... $1.00
Mr and Mrs Geo Brain...........  25
Miss Black.........................- .  1.00'
Mr and Mrs Wm. Campbell... 25
Mr Donald Cameron.............   5.00
Mr and Mrs H. Crawford......  8.00
Mr and Mrs ,J. Crawford......  1 00
Mr and Mrs E. Crawford....... 50
Mr and Mrs T. Covoney.........  25
Mr and Mrs W. Covency........ 25
Mrs Forbes.......................   25
Mr and Mrs C. Gilbert.........  1.00
Mr and Mrs Lemekie..............  1.00
Mr and Mrs W. Humbly........  50
Mr and Mrs G. Howe.............  25
Mr and Mrs B. Howe..............  25
Mr and Mrs W. H ow e........••• . 25
Mr and Mrs G. Hunt..............  25
MrHuck.................................  1.00
Mr and Mis McLean..............  50
Miss Mclvor...........................  50
Mr and Mrs McMillan............ 75
Mrs Henry Prnder................  5.00
Miss Patterson-...................... 1.00
Harry Prudor.........................  1.00
Percy Pruder........................  25
Mr and Mrs S. Pruder..........  25
Mr and Mrs S Pruder............ 25
Mr aud Mrs Kothwell.......... . 50
Mr and Mrs Schales..............  2.00
Mr aud Mrs W . H. Watchorn 50
Mr J. H. Watchorn..............  25
Mr and Mis F. Waugh..........  1.00
Mr and Mis F. Whonham..... 50
Mr A. Waugh.......................   50

$30.75
From money which was on hand 

yarn was bought and the following 
assisted in tbe knitting of socks: 
Mrs MoMillan 4 pr; Misses Howe 3 pr; 
Mrs Rothwoll 1 pr; Mrs F. Waugh 
I  pr; Mrs Brain 4 prj Mrs Schales 
5 pr; Mrs Crow sr 3 pr; Miss Schales
1 pr; Mrs Forbes 1 pr; Mrs W. Hill
2 pr; Miss Mclvor 3 pr. $10 was 
sent to Walkerton to help provide 
instruments for the Bruce Battalion 
Band.

K. Black Sec-Treas’ I

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Buns— 
anything m ade from 
flour — is best made from

More Bread and Better Bread

Presentations and 
Address at Ottewell 

Settlement.

, On the evening o f Tuesday the 
at a later date. A meeting i f tb« local 28th of - February, a very pleasant 
Board o« Health wan also called on*Mmi- time was spent at the home of Mr. 
day. nnd will) Coroner Porter ktrolled off j Geo. B. Ottewell, when Pte. Willies

) the ►cene of honor, v liem  they g&lli- 
rs-d around the tdaughceietl victim, ami 

viewed the White Plague ia it's worst 
form.. That t'ie ihluvr whs «»6 templing 
Vision i-i evinced by the f<»ci< Mm Mavor 
U|iperi whhmi ovm>ome l>v the 

of the hi^iit tliht uo VtMtiji

Benson, Pte- Wilfred Ottewell. Pte. 
Harold Miller, Pte. Sinclair Gibson, 
of Ottewell Settlement, at present 
with the Bruce bafealliou, were pres
ented by  ̂the neighbours with 

!• | beautiful wrist watches and an ad- 
sup- j dress. Percy Ottewell was als.i pres- 

per passed his lips riiat flight. The en ted.'with an excellent fountain pen 
authorities orckred Chief F<*rgu$on tu and address, Mr. J. H. Wilson 
cremate ibe carcass and on Tuesday the j presided and Mr. Stephen Ottewell
fagot* were lit aud tbe an 
smoke like an ancient
question now id, who uill Hand the lo>8 
the farmer who sold ihe beast or the but
chers who paid for the steer aud alaaubt- 
eredii? A h a letter despatched by Rob 
eiteon and McKahb 'io the tinner 
mmediately after the killing of (be beast 
and ike di-cuvory of the diseuH*, request-

made the presentation, the 
ifice. The j making suitable replies. Mr

Ottewell in a suitable address hear
tily welcomed all to his home. 
Impromptu speeches were made 
by Mr A .J . Guest, and Mr. Stephen 
Ottewoll. Avery interesting letter 
from Richard Ottewell with the C. 
E.P. in France was road

ing that be come and tako It away, lad- Some time was then’ spent in music 
o*i io brio# him in. ir ip"ki a» if he has • and entertainment after which a 

“ no surrender’ sigual out and will very dainty tea was served, after 
submit wiibout a fight. Henc* ilie j tea tho Indies organized a patriotic 
rts will likely be left to deeidn wh » i<! league. After singing the National 

the loicr iu the tub- ronlur foot oid.nance. | Anthem all departed for their homes 
having spent a very enjoyable even

ing amidst a large gathering.
The following is tho address to 

the boys. .
To Ptcs. Willie Benson, Wilfred 

Ottewell, Harold Miller and Sinclair 
Gibson of tho 160th Battalion.

We, your .friends and neighbors 
tako this opportunity of assembling 
here this evening to show in our own 
humble way some small measure of 
our appreciation of your loyal and 
prompt response to tho call of our 
beloved King and Country.

You are departing from our midst 
lor a time leaving us with emotions 
of regret mingled with, admiration. 
You have realized tho fact that you 
are about to ‘defend, not only Can
ada and tho Erapiro but our very 
civilization and the cause of the 
weak, and wo know the Empire will 
have reason to ho proud of you. Let 
us hope tlmi this war may see the 
end of Prussianism with all its hor
rors

And now we ask yon to accopt o f 
these wrist watches, not for their 
intrinsic value, but ds a small token 
of the esteem- in which yon are held 
in this community. May they re
mind you of this settle ment whether 
.you he in Canada, Fngland or on the 
far-off battlefields of Europe.

May God bless you and keep you 
and grant you a sa/fe return to your 
homes when you have dono your 

1 hit for King and Country.

5*

Walkerton
Mrs- Annie Elisabeth Routlodge, widow 

of the late Geo, W. Routledge and an old 
pioneer of Brant township, who died from 
pneumonia at tbe home of her daughter, 
Mrs.’ Walter Bradely, in Brandon, Man..

Wedneanay of laefc week, Was interred 
in the Walkerton cemetery yesterday after
noon, tho funeral taking plaoo from the 
home of her son ,Mr. J. £ . Routledge, of 
Dunkeld. The deceased, who had passed 
her 78th year, was one of the best known 
and most esteemed women in. tbe town
ship, having resided for over 50 years in j 
Brant. Her husband predeceased here 
Feb. 4th last. She leaves a grown-up I 
family of five sons and four daughters« to j 
mourn her loss.

As a result of a Communication from the ] 
Mayor'of Woodstock, asking Bruce and J 
other counties to unite in having the diff-; 
erent rural battalions train in their res
pective counties, instead of mobilising in 
somodty, a joint meeting of the Town 
Council and Board of Trade was held in

A N A E M I A
Disease germs take advantage o f every 

weakness o f the human system. Their great
est enemy is rich, red blood, but when tbe blood gets thin 
and watery they increase rapidly and easily gain the up

per hand. In this way grip, pneumonia, consumption and other germ 
diseases get a foothold on - the system almost before you know it.

Anaemia or poverty, o f the blood makes itself known by pal
lor o f thegum 3, lips and inside o f the eyelids, you feel* weak and 

languid, the heart’s  action weakens, you are easily tired out and find 
yourself short o f breath.

The blood is tliln and watery» and Is lacking In the red corpuscles 
which represent the nutritious element o f the blood. Because Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food Increases the number o f red corpuscles and there
by enriches the blood, It Is the most effective means available o f  curing 
anaemia and fortifying the system against tbe attack* o f  disease.

On account o f  the weakened condition o f the blood from anaemia, 
there Is always danger o f developing Dropsy or Pernicious Anaemia, 
from which there Is small chance o f recovery.

W ith  the use o f Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to build up the richness 
o f  the blood, the color is soon restored to the pallid skin, and you find 
yourself gaining in health and strength. The heart’s action Is strength

ened and gradually the muscular weakness is replaced by new 
vigor and energy.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is truly doing wonders for many 
thousands o f anaemic men and women and puny boys 
and girls, whose blood has got thin and weak. Put it 

to the test and you will better understand why 
so many people are enthusiastic in its praise.

r $2.50, all dealers, < 
United. Toront 

talked Into accepting
Bates A Co., Limited. Toronto. Do not be

Dr. Chore’.  Recipe Book, 1,000 .elected recipe., rent tree it rca mention this peper.
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People We Know Coming
and Going .

Owen last week-from a visit with her sister 
in Allistop. -nr ir

— Mrs. S. J. Cameron is visiting 
her sister Mrs. King in Hamilton 
this week,

— Mr. B. Pearoe, of Owen Sound, 
is spending thigweek with, friends in 
t o w n . ______

Mr. Malcolm Smith's friends bom are 
very sorry to hear that he 1b not Improv
ing aoy.'bnt we hope soon to hear that 
he will ebon be well again.

Mr Rob.Holme* Who has beeD visit
ing his mnthor and brothers here went 
to hie home In Southampton on Monday 

Mr. Fred Thompson of Southampton, 
was a visitor here for a couple of dtR-s. 
Frod likes to make a trip to Miller Lake 
where he was once one of the largest 
timber owners, even it it is only to got 
sn old horse we like to. see Fred,

Mr. Deo MoLenban of Stokes Bay was 
a visitor hero and atBriokmsns Corners 
the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs- John CoClongh left on 
Thursday for their new home in Clinton 
we all with them'well In their nAw home 

Mrs. Seymour Hswke was over to 
Dyers Bay on Tuesday for a load of sop-, 
plies and had a strange experience on 
the way home, the roads were .very bad 
and when within a mile and a half from 
homo the little mare stopped and ap
peared to he going to die Mrs. Hawke 
wss alone and she let .he mare etand

I thinking she would get better, bat In- 
Btesd she quit breathing end appeared

—Mrs. Finu is visiting 
Sound.

— Mr. T. Meisner spent the firstof 
the week in Simcoe.

— Pte. Norm Hoovor returood to 
Walkerton on Tuesday.

—Mrs. J. Hunter was in Toronto 
last week for a visit.

— Mrs G. Kastner visited in Tor
onto last week.

— Miss R. Hostler, o f Berlin; is 
Mrs Wm Hahn.

— Mrs. Bell, of Owen Sound, is 
visiting Miss Bell -

xr iv n  „ t-:,, — Mrs. R. Bright returned to Tor-
n l^ n ^ fo n d fv  1 ‘  Onto th‘B W63k &fter 8 ™ n  with M r-Owen Sound on Monday. and Mrs. R. W. Bright.

— Mrs. F. Watt returned from a 1 
visit with friends in Brantford.

— Miss Brundritb, who spent the 
winter with friends at Kent Bridge, 
has returned to town.

, — Miss E. Symon, of Toronto 
General Hospital, spent last week 
at her home in town

M IL L E R  L A K E

I alone and it being dark could not 
Groves aie visiting in Fergus. j ^ v' or‘ ,• v • " c,lcr’ 01 “ « ror“ - hitch her,»  she left her and walked

-M iss  B. Pritchard, o f Lions I V tw n ^ °
Head is visiting Miss P. Newman Lourse Tn ls k e t r y  at t ^  m ihu ^  * * m ,a .ln th e  

— Sgt. A . Norton, of Owen Sound, sohfl;il J
spent the week end with his parents j Thft Rey j  E Thorapson wa„

,ntow,“• . oalled to Cookstown Monday on _____________________
—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gildner, of I account of the serious illness of his to Stokes Bay on Friday 

Rochester N. Y. have moved to father. We have bed no preacher at Miller

Berlin> 0nt- I —Mr Charles PedweU, McVicare,
— Mrs. J. Kreutzweisor spent a|was in town Saturday and stated 

few days with_ friends in Owen Sounds that he will have a large out of

load. When they got there the mare 
ss bnsy browslcg.
Mr. John Doyle was down to Wisrton 
1 Thursday sod got beck on Sunday. 
Mr. J. T. Bouse was a business visitor

Lake for five or six weeks, we most 
either be too good to neod preaohlng 
too bad to pleach to.

— Sergt. A  W Hahn, of Berlin, 
spent the week end with his family 
in town.

— Mr Vfsty Stowe left Tuesday 
for Moosejaw where he wil 1 engage 
in farming.

— Pte. B. Smith, of w alkerton 
Training School spent Sunday at his 
homo.

— Mr. J. Preston, of Sarnia, spent 
the Week end with his family in 
town.

lumber this season. |Special One W ay Fares to Pa-
—Mr c. Griffin left on Wednesday 1 d flc Coast Points, Daily until 

for Owen Sound to assist in fitting *nril 14th
the S. S- Assiniboia as he will sail ”
on her for the season. Those contemplating a trip to Pa

cific Coast points, including Victoria 
— Miss Maud Chapman, who has b . C„ Vancouver, B. C.. Seattle, 

been teaching at Shallow Lake, is Wash , Portland Ore.’, etc. should 
home until the epidemic of measles . consult Canadian Pacifio Ticket
there is over. , Agents for particulars of low fares

— Sergt Harvey Greig returned i*n effect daily until April 14th. 
from Montreal on Friday. H e has 
been taking physical trailing and 
bayonet fighting course

Doctor Hough, who left Wiarton 
in January for overseas service, is 
at present Medioal Offieer to the 
Canadian Casualty Assembly Centre

, ,  r \ „  , I — Capt Pardee, London, and a
— Messrs. J. McAtiiay anil Geo. brother of Mr Frcd Pardee Sarnia j ------------------------------------ ----------

Dobson made a trip to Owon aound ch ie f L iberal Whip, was in town j at Tolkestoue, England. Ho writes 
onlMowlay. j Iast week securing recruits for i that ho is well and enjoying the

— Mrs. J. E. Thomoson returned the Pioneer battalion. ) work very much

M A R

Miss Both Armstrong has return
ed to Woodstock after a pleasant 
visit with her mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Couch, Adam- 
sviile oalled on a number of the sick 
people in Mar Sunday. 
g-*Mr> W. Crow and little son, spent 
Sunday with his sister Mrs. Henry- 
White -

Two popular young couples have 
moved from Mar, namely Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Hyatt the former to Scotch Cor
ners and the latter to Colpoys. these 
young couples will be greatly missed 
from the neighborhood, but we hope 
to see them frequently in Mar.

There has beeu and still is a great 
deal of Biokness in the settlement 
among the ailing ones are Mrs. Wier 
Sr. Messers Matthew and Alex
White Sr., Mr. Krug, councillor W, 
Wier; Henry White, Mr. Kay and 
W. H. Adams

Much sympathy is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Bartley and fam- 
llyi in the loss of their little • daugh
ter "Ethel Laurier”  who was laid to 
rest in Bayview cemetery- last Tues
day week amid a profusion of flow
ers, All that medical skill and 
loviDg bands could do was done to 
stem the tide of death but the battle 
was to the great end and the little 
one succumbed to the grim reaper 
March 25th. The pall bearers were 
Willie Wier, Wilfred Wier, Gdles 
White and Malcolm White

K E M B L E

Miss Lena CramptoD-and Mr. 
Jack Sampson roturnhd to the 
West, Friday.

Miss €fehitfGraham î nd brother, 
North Keppel, spent Sunday at' the 
Home of Mrs. Jas. West.

We extend our deepest sympathy 
to Mr. tnd-Mrs. C. Hunter, in ' the 
death o f .their sixteen, year old 
daughter, Florence.

A merry sleigh load from the is
land spent Saturday at Mrs. R. 
Wards.

Wo are sorry to hear of the ili[ 
ness of Miss B. Perkins-

Dr. Middlebro, Owen Sound, made 
a professional call in our village 
Tuesday.

Miss Cora Crampton spent a 
week with friends in Markdale.

Mi83 Kate -Johnston returned to 
Owen Sound last week.

Miss Robinson, North Kepple 
intends spending the sammer at 
Mrs. D. Gardners.

A  merry sleigh load from Owen 
Souud, spent Friday evening at W. 
Dougan’s.

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
w ear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings fo r experienced or 
inexperienced help. H igh
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p l y  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont

Boar For Service

Thoroughbred* Yorkshire. Terms 
$1.00 cash or $1.25 hooked.

Fletcher Buckland, 
lot 8 Con 21 

Amabel
April 6 3-*

The school bell is to toll for five 
minutes every mornijg this week 
for recruits. Hasn’t Mar done her 
share yet, we think so and more in 
comparison with the rest of the 
township Just recently Willie 
White son of J.D. White and Jolm 
and James Given sons of ex-reove 
Given thus making two boys from 
both these homes to enlist and 
bringing the total number up to ten 
from this neighborhood and among 
these are the very flower of the 
voung manhood from Mar.

A Good Example.
On Monday afternoon little four- 

year-old Tommy Bain walked into 
the recruiting office here,and stepping 
up to Capt. Clark's ■ desk said “ I  
want to enlist.’’

This is recruitingSveek in Bruce, 
all over tba County bells are ringing 
and whistles blowing for five minutes 
every morning, commencing at nine 
o'clock, oallimg tho young men to the 
colors, and is there a man in tho 
County of Brace who would stand 
back and see a four-year-old child 
offer his services for King and 
Country and not step forward to 
take the child's place

"Halting snv progress towards getting 
arqn-iatrd with those Issblonsbls people
next duor?”

“ Ju*t ft little. Their cat incited oar 
cat over to a raasloale la®fc night.”

Signet Rings
Davies stock o f Signet Rings 
are of the very latest designs.

Some have the 160 deeply en
graved on top, suitable as a 
souvenier for your Soldier Boy 
a very heavy ring in solid gold 
price $4,00 each, others in 
raised gold figures and Masonic 
Oddfellows and Orange em
blems from $5 to $7. W0 
have wrist watches with lum
inous dials can see the time at 
night in the dark just ns well 
us daylight, very suitable and 
handy for overseas, are. 15 
Jewelled with good leather 
strap some with unbreakable 
glasses, while they last, price 
$8.50 others rnn from $5 to 
$19.50.

Davies, the Jeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses and 

Wedding Rings 
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Abraham 
Fair and 
Square

With the New Store
The Service, Goods and the Prices?
How  do you like the “ Abraham System ”  o f profit sharing? W e  divide the profit with you, we do not want it all. W e  believe in “ Live and Let L ive” . R ight here we 
want to thank you for the splendid patronage you have given us, and the warm words o f welcom e to  your town. W e  assure you w e are more than delighted with our recep

tion. W e  came here to stay and w e ’re going to stay. W e  intend this store to “  Set the Pace ”  first, last and always.

Fifteen Day Sale
Thursday, March 30

. . . to . . .

Saturday, April 15

Middy Blouses
Four dozen new Middies 
and Lawn Blouses open
ed yesterday.

175 Blouses on sale$1.19 
150 ’ ’ "  "  98c
Child’s Middies 25c, 49c 

89c and 98c

GRANULATED SUGAR
No more sold to merohants. You fellows who have been send
ing boys here, getting fourteen pounds for your dollar, and fil
ling np your own sugar barrels, should be satisfied now.

Stand back and give the people a chance

No more sugar will be Sold to merchants, but any family want
ing sugar for their own use can still have fourteen pounds for 
a dollar and we'll be pleased to deliver it to your home.

Hundreds o f pairs o f 

N ew  Shoes opened 

this week, all on the 

Bargain Table at cut 

prices. W e ’ve got 

your size. Come in.

Fifteen Day Sale
Thursday, March 30

. . . to . . .

Saturday, April 15

Corsets Now 19c
Last week we advertised sixty pair of corsets 

at 29c pr. every pair went out with the exception of 
some small sizes. ' I f  a small size is any use to 
you take them now at,................... ...........only 19c

Did you get some Toweling
W e still have hundreds of yards of 

that good heavy 15c towelling on sale at 
.................................................only 10fc

Table Oil Cloth Special 19c
Fifteen full pieces to select from 

all good patterns on sale all next week, 
............................................ only 19c yard

Bleached Cotton 9c
This is the kind you pay twelve and a half 

cents for, yard wide, fine even thread. Some 
people bought it last week in full pieces, very 
special value.................................... ...........per yd gc

You Must Eat to Live. Then Why Not Buy W here You Can Get the Best Goods for the Least Money
15c shredded wheat.............. 11c
Com and peas...............3 for 25c
Comfort soap...............6 for 25c
Sunlight soap........... ...6 for 25c
14 lbs granulated sugar.......1.00
7 lbs rolled oats.................... 25c
10c gold dust...............2 for 10c
25c gold dust........................ 18c
35c Heinz bulk pickles,.......-,25c
10c Dalton’s orangeade......... 6c
10c Dalton’s lemonade............6c

25c strawberry vinegar.........17c
15c snap hand cleaner.......... 11c
40c black tea......................... 30c
40c green tea......................... 30c
40c C A B  pickled walnuts - 24c 
15c Rowat’s pickled walnuts 9c
35c Anchovies.......V ---24c
15c tins pimentos......
25c maconochie malt vinegar 14c
10c celery salt.........................6c
10c half minute pudding 4 for 25c

15c bottles red cabbage.......... 8c
25c Heinz tomato catsup.......20c
15c Tipperary pickles.............9c
10c Litster’s je lly  powder.......7c
35c Crisco.............................. 28c
15c S t  Charles milk.............12c
15c Cottam bird seed............11c
10c cheff dinner beans.............6c'
15c plums.............9c or 3 for 25c
15c pears...........9c or 3 for 25c
25c f  lb Lipton’s cocoa....... 19c

30c De Jong’ s cocoa.............23c
lOe tin pine tar........................6c
McDonald tobacco...... 3 for 25c
Old Cham & Senator - 3 for 25c 
25c bottles of grape juice - - 16c 
5c Monkey Brand soaps 2 for 5c
15c Swan flake peas................9c
10c scrub brush...................... 7c
25c shoe brush......................19c
25c scrub brush.......... .....19c
6 lbs rolled wheat.................25c

6 lbs rice.......;......................25c
15c fancy biscuits..................10c
15c baking powder.............. 11c
20c royal baking powder.......17c
10c extract vanilla................  6c
10c extract lemon..................  6c
10c omo washing powder.....  5c
30c bottles pickles.................22c
50c bottles olives..................42c
35c bottles olives................... 29c
25c bottles olives................... 19c

0c table syrup.......... _.......... 14 C
20c sunflower salmon............15c
15c salmon........•...........;........H e
l'?0  tins Dr. Hess Fly chaser 79c 
Soaps of all kinds 0 for . .  . , .  25c 
Snnlight, Comfort, Sunny Mon
day, Borax, Castile, eto. 8ix for 
a quarter Mix them np anyway 

you like it’s aU the same to us.

Remember the sate o f Men’s Hats at 29c and 69c. Dollar Blue Stripe Overalls at 49c. Thousands o f  yards o f Lace and Embroidery 4c yd. worth 10c. 40c Hose fo r 25c.

Whitewear at half price. Children's 

Dresses at b ig reductions. Come 

in and look arofand. You’ ll not be 

urged to buy and you’re welcome to 

look.

We Want Your Produce
Highest prices paid in cash or 

trade for all Farm Produce.

W e ’U use YO U  right
The J. D. Abraham Co.

.?»fr rirtp tret . ■ . ; ,

“ The Store That Sets the Pace”
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LADIES’ SUITS AND 
JACKETS

This week we are showing a nice range 
of Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear Suits, and 
Jackets in the newest cloths and made -up 
in the latest styles. These are scarce 
goods and the prices are reasonable.
A  special line of Ladies’ Lingerie White 
Waists at $1 50-52.00, worth from $2.25 
to $3.00
Our shewing of Wash Fabrics was never 
better. A special line of Printed Crepes, 
new patterns, at 15c, worth 25c. 25 pcs. ^
Voile 19c, worth 35c. A ll new patterns

The Old Reliable House

W . Symon & Sons
L IO N S  H E A D

Mr. McKechnie. representing the 
Eby Blain Co. Ltd, o f Toronto, was 
here on business last week.

Mr. Chris Gatcke, representing 
the McCormick Mfg Co.,of London, 
was here on Wednesday of last 
week on business.

The recruits were given part of 
last week on leave to look up other 
recruits, they were fairly success
ful and now have 69 on the honor 
list. The latest to sign up are— 

,Colin -Campbell, of lidenhurst; 
Edgar Fries, of Hopeness; John 
A. McLay, of Lindsay; Hugh Wil
son, of Hopeness; Nelson Hannah, 
pf Eastuor; George Weatherhead, 
Cape Chin; Charles Bartley, of 
Dyers Bay; Daniel McArthur, of 
Cape Chin; Herb 1-IeWton. of Bar- 
row Bay.

Mr. Second, representing the 
Brantford Roofing Co Ltd., of 
Brantford, was here last wee k look
ing up business.

.Sergeants G. Warren and Ivan 
Butchart, who have been training 
at the Military School. Walkerton, 
spent a few days at their homes 
here and left on iMonday for London

Quite a number from the sur
rounding vicinity attended the 
bailiff sale on the farm of Mr, T.J. 
Bridge on Monday,

{Mr. J. H. Stewart jr had a suc
cessful sale at Mr. Wm. Boltons on 
Tuesday and John A . McCallum at 
Cape Chin. Auctioneer Pettigrew 
had the former and Wardell the 
latter.

We are pleased to report that R. 
E. W. Taekaberry has opened up 

,, his stock that he has on hand at his 
old frame residence and invites all 
his former patrons as well as new 
ones to call and see his stock be
fore buying elsewhere 1 His stock 
at present time consists of jewellry. 
watches and clocks, patent medi
cines, toilet soaps and talcum pow
ders. combs, barretts and brushes, 
stationery 'and envelopes, stock 
foods and calf meal, Dyolas pipes 
tobacco, cigars and confectionery. 
Terms strictly cash,butter and eggs 
taken in exchange.

Mr. William Vair, representing 
Lemon Bros, of Owen Sound, was 
here on business on Monday and 
Tuesday.

A ll persons indebted io R. E, W. 
Taekaberry are requested to call 
and settle their accounts before

April 15, 1916. >
W e understand that there is our 

talk about losing some ofsome 
young people frem our midst

M IL L E R  LA K E

Mr. W. J. Holims, who has been 
sick for over a year, but hud got bet
tor; took a turn for the worse on 
Monday and kept getting worseeveiy 
day uutil on Friday morning his life 
was despared of. and his friends 
were called to his bedside exqecting 
every minute to be his Inst as he 
was suffering severely, hut towards 
evening he rallied a little, and we 
are glad to report now that ho is 
some better but he is still a very 
sick man.

Messers Nathan Landen and W. 
Walpole were up here from Gentre- 
ville on Friday calling on J.Holnies.

Mr. Geo. MoMuster of Spry, was 
also up here oil Friday to see .1. 
Holmes.

Mr. M. Sadler is still laid up with 
rheumatism.

Every one who has any maple 
trees is making syrup.

Mr. W. Harding of Ferndale and 
R. Harding of Pike Bay were visit
ing J. Holmes on Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Seymour Hawk lost a very 
valuable fox hound, he was crossing 
the ice on Pine-Tree Harbor and 

broke through the thin ice and was 
drowned. Mr. Hawk will greatly- 
miss the dog as he was a wonderful 
fox dog and very seldom missed one 
he got after.

The Rev, R. Eltherington was up 
here on Sunday evenig. the first time 
in five weeks as his home was under 
quarantine for scarletina.

We had some of the soldier boys 
up here the first o f the week look
ing up new recruits, one enlisted by 
their efforts, and a couple more in
tend to if  they can pass.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Davidson of 
Lion’s Head were np here on Sun
day to the Pentecostal Mission.

Connoillor William Weir, of Mar, 
who has been seriously ill for some 
time, was noton Saturday sny better. 
Elis many friends throughout the 
township and elsewhere will cherish 
the hope that he will recover, and 
that his genial smile will soon be 
seen again.

PARK HEAD

Ptes Witmer, SpSneer, apd Cal
houn of the 147th Battalion Owen 
Sound visited friends here from Sat
urday to Monday.

Ptes. Wesley Amey and Jas. 
Draper of the 160th Batt. Hepworth 
were home for the weg)i end.

Mr Robt. Baunjyerof Derby was 
a visitor at Mr. Thos White’s for a 
few days recently.

Pte. R. CasweU has fully recover
ed after a month’s illness and is 
now training with the Bruce Batt. 
at Hepworth.

Mrs. Edgar Smith was in Clifford 
during the past week being called to 
that place on account of the sudden 
death of her mother.

Mrs. W. C. Eli Doau left on Sat
urday for Toronto where she will re
side in the fntare. Mrs. En Dean 
and family have been staying with 
Mrs. Jas Pattison hero during the 
winter months.

Due to the high water and spring 
freshets a poriion of Harry Ross’s 
Dam was washed away ou Friday 
last about 20 feet have given way to 
the rushing waters of the Sauble and 
will mean quite a loss to Mr. Ross 
who has had a series of mishaps re
cently, this being the second time 
the dam has been damaged and last 
year his chopping mill was burned 
to the ground.

In the Canadian Casualty list of 
London Free Press of Saturday 
April 8th. we notice the name of 
Private George(Bob) Blythe among 
those mentioned as Killed in Action 
in France. Mr Geo Blythe who 
lives close to Park Hoad has been 
notified to this effect by the Militia 
Department at Ottawa. Bob enlist
ed at Hepworth where his many 
friends will be sorry to hoar the sad 
news. Mr. and Mrs. Blythe and 
other members of the family will have 
the sympathy of the entire com
munity in their sore bereavement 
the loss of one who was so 1 
iversally loved. What more can a 
man do than lay down his life for 
his friends.

S S. NO. 11 KEPPEL
Sr. 4th— R. McCoag 
Sr. 3d—C. Spicer, M. Spicer, I  

McEachin, W: Spieer 
Jr. 3d—R, Spicfer, A. MeCoag, M. 

McDougall.
Jr-2ml— W. Spicer. C. Thompson 

S. Spicer, A. Fox, R. McDougall, 
M. Ferguson 

Jr. I s t - P .  Breen, M. Lobben, E. 
Bryan, V . Ward, C. B'ox.

Jr! Pr.— II. Wrigley, S. McDougal 
F. Lobbon

A. M. Rainage Teacher

Albemarle Council

Colpoys Bay, April 8th 1916 
Albemarle Council met on the a- 

bove date pursuant to adjournment 
of last meeting to arrange the road 
work system and for general business; 
AH members present except Mr. 
Wier who is still seriously ill; min 
ntes of last meeting read and ap
proved,

Adams and Craig:—
That the minutes of last 

meeting as now road be adopted cd 
Couch and Craig:—

That this Council sincerely 
regret to ieam of the continued ill
ness o f onr Fellow Councillor Mr. 
Wm. Wier, and we very much de
sire to extend to him onr sincere 
sympathy in his severe illness.
I t  was thought at last session of 
Council he would now be fully re
covered. but in this we are dissap- 
pointed. However although his re
covery has been delayed, vet we now 
sincerely trust his usual good health 
will soon be restored. Cd.

Couch aud Adams;—
That a rebate of Two dollars be 

made (tha taxes due) on East 10 
acres of Lot 30, Oon.7 E.B.R. for 
the year 1915 as this has been held 
as ohurch property for abont five 
months of the year 1915 and is 
therefore legally entitled to be ex- 
empt from taxes for that period, cd 

Mr. Carver then presented his re
port as to the Treasurer’s Securities 
to the Connoil, whioh was as follows 

To the Municipal Council of 
Albemarle, *

Gentlemen;—
I  have examined the Treas

urers of Albemarle securities and I  
find that Messers, Jas. Brown, A1 
fred Farrow and Joseph B. Farrow 
stand as securities on the Treasurers 
Bond for Four Thousand dollars 
and that their standing is perfectly

NORTH KEPPEL
(To Late for Last Week.)

Miss Eva Robinson Bpent Sunday 
at her home here.

Mr. Charlie Patterson spent a few 
days in Owen Sound last week.

We are sorry to report the illness 
of Mrs. R. Niokle but hope for a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Gunson and 
family spent Wednesday of last 
week, with Mr.and Mrs. A.Robinson.

Messrs A. Cole, and A . Skinner, 
have been busy these last few days 
sawing wood around Kemble.

Mr. Seeord Cole left Monday for 
QTvon Sound where he intends work
ing on the tug, Keenan.

Mr. Geo. Eliott was in this burg 
on Friday last.

W e are pleased to hear Mrs. Frank 
Gunson is improving.

Mrs. Stewart of Corbetton visited 
her daughter Mrs. H . Gardner.

Mrs. J. Perry is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Vanstone, Kemble.

A Dollar Weekly Passing

(The Farmer’s Sun)

The local newspaper in the smal
ler communities throughout Ontario 
and in the other provioces as wells 
have found it necessary to raise 
their subscription price from one 
dollar to($1.50)a year.

I t  is a universal failing of pub-, 
lishers to hesitate about raising their 
prioe to the subscribers or to the 
advertisers. Probably there is no 
.class of men contributing to the 
needs o f the people of Canada who 
are content with such a meagre 
profit as the men who conduct news
paper. To be a successful editor 
requires many years of training, 
which,in other professions would sec
ure handsome financial rewards.
A  publisher has a investment also, 
in most cases, greater than the 
average businessman. His plant 
depreciates more rapidly than any 
other wo know of, and if for the 
expenditure of his time and energy, 
he gets a bare living, he is thought 
to be getting ail he deserves. .

This probably accounts for the 
fact that the dollar paper has not 
been raised to $1.50 long ago. But 
at last, the weekly publisher fiuds 
that ho can carry the burden 
iouger. Ho has to pay more for his 
paper, for his ink, and in wages, 
which has skimmed the thin layer 
of cream off his milk aod left him a 
diet which docs not contain suf
ficient nutriment to keep his brain 
working sufficiently. With many a 
weekly publisher, it has become a 
question of getting more money 
freui the subscribers ho serves so 
earnestly, starving to death or find
ing a job in the munition factory, 
Some of them have enlisted. There 
are others too old to escape in that 
way. All o f whioh explain the rea 
son why the rural publisher have 
raised their prices.

ZION, A M A B E L

Mrs 8mart visited her daughter 
Mrs Chas Walker during the past 
week returning to her home near A1 
lenford on Monday.

Ptes E. Sinclair, Owen 8ound and 
Frank Johnson, Hepworth Bpent 
Sunday afternoon at MrThos Wilson

Mrs Riohards, Tara, visited friends 
here the first of the week.

Miss Annie Kirkland is spending 
the week with her sister Mrs. J. K . 
Livingston, Spring Greek.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Huff and Miss 
Hunter spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs, W. Hnff near French 
Bay,

Wm. Eldridge returned home 
Wednesday last after spending a few 
days in London.

The Woman's Institute met at the 
home of Mrs H- Eames. Spring 
Creek, Wednesday afternoon. The 
President of the District Mrs. A. D. 
Weir, Mar, gave a splendid address 
"Home Trainmg’ ’ Miss F. Hughes 
sang “ For King and Country”  A  
Red Cross Tea was served bringing a 
pleasant and profitable meeting to a 
dose.

satisfactory.
(Sgnd) E. A- Carver, Auditor 

: Craig and Adams;—
That this Connoil do 

now adjourn to meet again on the 
27tli day of May as a Court of Rev
ision and general business cd

Thos. Coveney, Clerk

C O L F O Y S  B A Y

Mr- James Bull is enjoying a visit 
with friends near Tavistock. He 
went last week, we hope he will 
have a pleasant time.

Rev. J. Drew of Cape Croker 
visited io and around our village last 
week as ; he wanted to attend the 
Evangelistic meetings held nightly.

Mrs. Thompson and little son of 
Wiarton visited her sister Mrs. Reg 
Frame last week.

Mr. J.T. Reeve, Miss Lillian, and 
Mr. Alfred Grant of Oxenden Wal
ked across the ico Friday to attend 
the servioe in the Methodist church.

Mrs. Edith Posts received word 
last week from her son, Russel, 
that he had enlisted at Ingotsoll, it 
is what we would have expected of 
a young ihan like Russel.

Master Wilfred Leincke celebrated 
his 5th birthday last Saturday, with 
the usual little boy friends being 
entertained.

Vfte.- a service of special services 
of three Weeks and four Sundays, 
Evangelist Faucott left lor his home 
in Tbora'bury last Monday morning. 
A  large congregation gathered Sab
bath evening, at the farewell service, 
eighteen Oxenden people walked 
across the ice, and others coming 
from Purple Valley, and Wiarton, 
rnnch good has been done and Mr. 
Faucett will be Welcomed back any 
time, while here he was a guest at 
the parsonage.
Mr.Frank Bryan of Stokes Bay was 
at Forest Home, for a day or two 
last week.
Died—at Colpoys Bay, April 5th 
Mr. Wm Soper aged 80 yeats.

After an illness of several weeks 
Mr. Wm Soper, passed peacefully 
away at his home, last Wednesday 
morning Funeral service was con
ducted by Rev. W.JL Matthews and 
Evangelist Fanoett Friday afternoon 
Interment in Colpoys Cemetry.

Sabbath school will be at 11 a m. 
and the regular service at 7.30 p. m. 
the uastorin charge next Sunday

Death oi Miss
Florence Hunter

I t  was with sincere regret that 
the citizens of Kemble learned of the 
death at the General and Marine 
Hospital, Owen Sound, Wednesday 
morning March 22nd, o f Florence 
Selena Hunter third daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J. Chas. Hunter. Kemble 
after an illness of three weeks with 
appcndicital abcess and operation 
she passed peaceful away.

Deceased was born in Meaford 
fifteen years and five months ago. 
She was a regular attendaut of Wol 
esley Methodist church, also a mem
ber o f tho choir, and her cherry, 
willing disposition made her beloved 
by all. A  very promising young 
life plucked like a rose in bud, a 
scholar of Wolesley school she will 
be very much missed by her school 
mates, some o f whom were pall
bearer’s.

Rev. A . H. Wallis conducted the 
service at the house after which her 
remains were laid to rest in Green
wood Cemetery, Owen Sound, on 
Friday March 24th. Many floral 
tributes were sent, one from her 
8unday sohool, Kemble. Her par
ents four sisters and three brothers 
survive, all at home but one sister, 
Mrs. Livingston Huff, Hepworth.

The bereaved family have the 
sympathy o f the oommunity in the 
loss they have sustained.

The Bruce Figures.
8everal Townships Were Practically 

Unanimous For Prohibition in 
Recent Canvass.

Fined $300  and costs
. It was a heavy touoh, but it oould 
have been $500 had the magistrate 
so decreed. . I t  Was Joe Currie, 
liveryman, who was ask d to put 
his hand into his dip and nand over 
the coin, and the reason was Joe 
was charged with having sold a 
bottle of whiskey to Biscuits West 
and from its contents ho and Louie 
Plante hud a toot. There was quite 
a trial, the Council Chamber was 
packed. Inspector Reaney was there 
to press the case for conviction and 
Mr J. C- Moore defended the accused. 
The case was heard by tho Police 
Magistrate and Mayor Baines. Louie 
Plante swore that he saw West go. 
into Curries office, aud there saw 
Currie hand him the Dottle, and 
afterwards saw him pay Currie $1.50 
for the same on the streot. His 
ovidenoe was regarded as straight by 
the court. Biscuits West, however, 
swore that ho found the bottle in 
Currie's office, and Currie did not 
know that there was any bottle in 
his office at all. He uduiitted that 
West had given him $1.50 but it was 
ou a livery bill which lie owed him. 
Plant swore one thing. West swore 
another, and Currie swore that ho 
did not soil the grog- However 
there was sufficient corroborative 
evidence to wariaut a conviction 
and the Court fouud Currie guilty

Are Weekly Paper
Ads Read?

(The Dry Goods Review)

On several occasions lately merch
ants have assorted with some force, 
that they had given up advertising 

their local weekly papers as no 
one ever read the ads. They knew 
because they had tried newspaper 
advertising without results. Daily 
ads. were all right, they admitted, 
judging by the continuous perform
ances of some merchants but the 
weekly was not in their class.

And yet for all this claim coming 
from many parts of Canada, The 
Dry Good Review is disposed to take 
issub from many examples besides 
the Owen Sound one eited in this 
issue. We believe tho merchant 
himself is to blame more than the 
paper or its readers. We have one 
town in mind where the whole ad
vertising section of the.paper looks 
dead, no more interesting than so 
much plate, fill up matter. The ads 
run week after week without a change 
and whenever they are altered they 
are filled with generalities, such as 
"See our new dress goods, our latest 
novelties in such-and-such our 
Spring millinery” — dead, dead, dead 
Not, a price, uot a line of description 
of tho individual lines, nothing to 
show why they are worth)- of the 
public’ s inspection and purchase, 
nothing better or more inspiring in 
fact than if we should read; “'Jones 
Bros., we keep dry goods.”

Good ads. have a definite news 
value that is appreciated by a news
paper as well as its readers. We 
have talked to newspaper propriet
ors of dailies, as well as weeklies, 
who value a live dry goods ad. on 
their page as highly as news. We 
have heard o f papers that have out 
their rates— almost offered free 
space— to live dry goods stores, to 
make certain that their daily an
nouncements would appear in their 
paper as well as in the rival one.

I f  a merchant finds these “ dead”  
ads. in his weekly paper he should 
not only bring his own up to the 
modern standard demanded by wo' 
man, but induce other local merch
ants,— even rivals—to get life into 
theirs, and line np the newspaper
man,—who may be nodding him
self—to do the same. The applicat
ion of some galvanizing force should 
-averse your opinion on the valne of 

weekly paper advertising.

Mr L. C. Benton, County President 
of the Citizens Committee of One 
Hundred, gives some interesting in
formation in a circular letter address
ed to'th*$»ambere^g(|Ms committee 
throughout the County. Mr Ben
ton figure# that 74i per cent of the 
electors signed the petition which he 
regards as most satisfactory, con
sidering the time of year at which 
the canvass was made. Based on 
the number of votes polled in the 
lasl S^vfedhll election 103 per cent 
of the elfCtbrs of Kincardine Tp 
signed (silrely a record), 101 per 
oent from Amabel Tp., the same 
from Bruce Tp, and 100 per ceu

from Saugeen. Wiarton leads the 
towns with 89 per oent- Teeswater 
heads the’ villages with 90 per cent, 
closely followed by Lucknow 87 per 
cent, Port Elgin and Tiverton 86, 
Tara 85 and Paisley 84. Besides 
the regular voters, no less than 
10,406 women and youths signed 
the supplementary petition which 
was not oonnted in the percentages 
above.



“Nothing But Leaves”
Not Tea Leaves intermixed with Dust, 
Dirt and Stems but all Virgin Leaves.

" S A U D A "
has the reputation of being the cleanest, 
and most perfect tea sold. e u ?

■o t k  r.DF.F.N OR MIXED. SEALED PAC K ETS ONJV.

n drey and Bruce Counties

Tin*

C L IP P E D  FR O M  O UR L O C A L  EXCH ANG ES

::.r^asga=.-. j  e g g g g r '/ s  ^ ^ £ = 2= 3 1

,’T , C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always beats 

the - 
Signature o f

t*. , !1* i t t>hD w («k. The I
U h oi...... inly hv'Mr.

h liailf i q»..p h;»« l*o* »  added I (/The Po-t 
I OlHee, the ciriithm ,taken down and »tj 
now h o t h e  h»ii>iiH'SS part « f  ahej 

lollict;, wjili ilit; r«M l mail delivery at the! 
rear. T In- yriieii*I wahinj' room lias bean! 

iincmi^vd in m/<; ar.tVnow leaves ample/ 
inmiii lor the 1-iihh-. The renovating of 
}(hc* premise* ls^ iill > jntiug on which >u_ 
chide* ri:iiioUei|i»^ paint*! »  and deeorat- 
iuu and when completed Tara s Post 
Ulhre will he a hi- improvement on lhe 
old one. Po**tmaster Young wilT much 
wore pic ture in doinj: hi* work and the 
public will appreciate i be be »tc  at comm 
oration. The improvements fire heim: car
ried through hy Mr. .la*. A. McDonald 
the owner ol the block.

;Scrjy. Milfoil Aiken, son of Mr. ni.tl 
Mrs. Adam Aiken, of AHenford, who has 
spent the past year in the trenches in 
Flanders, is relttMiiitg home ai d will take 
a commission in the Urucc Mafia-ion with 
Ihb machine gun section. Serg. Aiken 
has had considerable expeiience on the 
battle front which will be of vreat advan
tage in instructing the machine gun sec
tions'of the 160th, 1I»h father we are 
Boriy t«» report, t- in very p»or health. 
Sergi. \iken will be welcomed home l»v. 
his- in, " y filemL.

SPRING REMINDERS 
OF RHEUMATISM

Raw, Damp Weather Starts the 
Rains. But the Trouble Lies in 

the Blood

mi Hero! 
the ruv 
twinge:. 
tortuic* of the
mtixt he borne
weather that

’mi l*|
dmugWil.

\venth(>v is ly»d for i heuimtt ie 
The changes front mild to cold, 
imp winds start the aches and 
in the more extreme cases, the 

trouble going. lint i; 
liml that it is n< t. (he 
we# rheumatism. The 

in the hiood— i ho 
that' inertly stuns 
wav to reach the 
It i-* through the

weat hi

of instruction along military lines which 
will fit him for his duties when ho goo 
overseas as chaplain* Mr Mullowney will 
be away for six weeks.

A dispatch to Mr Geo Blythe of Shallow 
Lake received today the regular sources 
states that his son Pte Geo (Bob) Blythe, 
of Shallow Lake had been killed iu action 
on March 16il». He was a |signaler with 
the 34th battalion, enlistiDg at Hepworlh 
He was unmanied and was. a popular 
young man about the village.

The steamer Soo City was sold by 
sheriffs sale on Wednesday to the trustees 
of thecoropar y  which owned the vesse  ̂
before the company which operated he? 
last year purchased the steamer. The 
sale was made tuhjecb to mortgage and 
was practically to save the interests of the 

; ormer owners, duet what the i ew own 
I ers will ; do bus not beeu decided and Mr- 
! Morley Lemon, wbo was one of the )arge 
|stock holders <d the old company, stated 
I today that no definite arraugemeuis hi.d 
I been made, no doubt if the veer-el tan be 
sold her hew owners will probable difpo.se 

j-of her at the etydicst possible moment.

Capt. Dugald MeAuley, an old South
ampton buyi and a resident of here up to 
about eighteen years ago, died at Wiuni- 
pegosis, Man, on l*'eb. *26th 11)16', after a 
brief illness. He was .jK years of age.
11 in parent^ died when-he was .yet >oung 
and he made his home aftcr?^, the late 
Donald iMcAnley’s. He was S e  of the 
firm of MeAuley & Logie, who were in 
the fish business iimny years, operating 
three tug-. He was iH iiftd to a huge 
number of peopll* in Southampton. He 
visited lure for some weeks nhuut. a jear 
ago. He was a member of the Southnmp-. 
ton Masonic Lodge at the time of his 
death, ami hi» funeral was conducted un
der the auspices of the Masons, and a 
very large number were present at the 
innernl from nearby points. Internment 
lock place at \\ itfjjipeeusis.

' OWEN SOUND
Wh«n ('liHrle Elks, of Owen Sound, Sclu bl lining clt soil it  Brink n in ’s

stepped 11 the ( . I\ K. noon train vest- corner.' . some o f 111 pupil- m e
vrtiay with a .-nil tta.o in liis hand ito was attending our sc tool. until it now
a on from ■ d l y l ieensH Inspector Beck e ll tcache is .secured
win* fori ) with eized the case., whif-h was Mr. and Mrs CM! Barium -.r
mui'd n fonlui 1 twelve hut lies t.f wltfk- ( )\vcttt Sonn,l. Mr.- . n i tliiclt ol 1 ions
vy. Kli r insri.-: d tli.il- (hv licpler iiehi. Hoad Mr. ami M \v’ . AiuoS 1.io
» d to linn ami s l it Mr. Heekeit had m> Hoad. ntlomh'd 1 l( ,v I iticnil o f M
ligiu to svi/e it hut htur in the ib y  »p- M ai lii son. .
|a*at« d u lhe »i f peetoiV t llley ami ,-iaied Tin (loath nl' ■'ll* Maihioko
that the thpu.r nl<.tf.vd to unother p**i M int!, 1 lilt, iv MO\'( from our
M il J- list hut he "■'» only yttrting the past midst, .mu- o f il, • ..1
«»* 11 **•■*

Find.
irrie i" in i he ease. highly respected
iy. l-’ii'h  Ave. Hast, re. community, l lo liml been I'u ling

eeived a tek*»ra„ii from t
log Uiionuin« hiim that
N iftor 11. Find, uy. of i
Section ot the *20il» U
wounded, atd i:s now i
France.

A hunt ten o'c lock on
Mr. Juiuee Gutmon, the

from Ottawa this morn- 
Corp

the
ed-harde!
speedy

* pobiiiions rheumatic adds 
i n pill. LiiJ.iient* and rub. 

i-.* temporoiy relief, but can
can* the trouble. Thesujier- 
isting time and money with 
sreatmem Tiiid all the tim- 
is becoming icon* deeply root-

Tinr jit-i
iheuinattsm— Dr. \V illi. 

inms' Pink Pills. Tkny net directly on 
the impure, acid tainted blood. They 
purify and- strengthen it and thus rout 
out the cause of the rheumatism. Here 
is strong proof of the above statement, 
Mr. MicheiI Personage, Fenelon, Mail, 
says;—•‘My mother stU'ered several years 
with rheunmtisui. We tried a number cf 
remedies but they all failed to C- . _  
Then we got I>r. Williams Pink Pills and 
after using them lor some time the
completely cured and has no sigu ot the 
trouble since.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 
at 5o cents a box or six boxes for $*2.fo 
from Tbe Dr. Williams* Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont,

Southampton

Telford*, 
at Lictli.

Mr. John (Moore) Me Ivor left last Mon 
•*7 for Fort William, where heaeam 
take, eliarce of of the tug Welcome, be
longing to the Central Contracting Co. 
1 ho tujr in used for lowing ;pujpwoo<l.

Dr. McLeod U still at Alexandria. 
aBiI is getting aioDR well, lie  

ealistcd for one year, but will probably 
aoe the war through,

Mr. Fred Thompson is just starting up 
his sawmill this week. The war lias 
caused considerable depression In lumber 
business and Mr. Thompson has secured 
a smaller quantity of logs this season 
than usual. Mr. Harry Me liar Iv who 
bar been Mr. 1 hompsuu j riRht hand man 
and lietore that with the Goderich Loin- 
herco., in all a period of over twentv 
years, has resiened his posit ion and is lak- 

We " * v j ,,!t Ho ha. no, decid.

v i M V'v "•' M  ' U ' " r<’’ w  " lo ’tiier he

'■ '-■» Ilijr. fc.,- m il tak- hold of ..-me-
thmc "huh m l! keep him with

ill the ho.-p*t d iu

Sunday evening, 
i vitera*» dork of 

the low »-liip of Sydenbaiu. passed awav 
at his home in Annan. He held theposi- 
tion of clerk for -.'a veor-.-resi-riioR three 
years ape and Its. been ijvinR retired 
eilieu then. He enjoyed fairly pood 
livalih lip till two or three months a..,., 
hot since then has hel-n failing rapidly 

•>l H»’ >•'“ > m i  nnexpevte.l. Mr. 
union was a l-Vninit liaid veteran, hoc.
R oevo a member of i. .1, i 
Ilea Lieut.) company forme.! 
t that time hi. father was in 
1st licet.

A letter received from ScrRt. Milton 
Aiken received hv Ms rater Mrs. D. 
liras", on Saturday, stales that he is 
coniine home to take eliarse of the mach
ine pun section of the lcnth Bruoe bat
talion. Serpt. Aiken has spent a year lit 

trenches in Flanders and has been 
throuph the thick ul i.attle, receivinp a 
eliltht wound anti Roinp back to the hat 
lie line on his recovery. His experience 
:nust he nl immense advintape in iust- 
ruitinR the new machine pun sections, 
and no doubt when he reaches his old 
home in AHenford he will make it poss
ible to Ret to Owen Sound lor a few days 
and his friends in his old eeltool town Riv
en a chance to welcome him back,

Mr Malcolm Reid, n well known and 
biRhlv respected resident of St. Vincent, 
was fatally injured by falling off a horse 

was ritlinR alonR the seventh line of 
the township on Friday hist. He was 
picked up unconscious bv a neighbor, Mr. 
Joseph Matthews, and taken to his hoine. 
where he died on Saturday morning with
out regaining consciousness. The deceased 
had resided in St. Vincent since 1K7I1 anil 
was a progressive farmer and a successful 
raiser of livestock. He was superintendent 
of the Riverside Sunday School for tip. 
wards of ten years. Besides his widow 
there are left to lnouru his loss litre- son 
and l.tr  danpliltts. aJtil i ;t , titt.i- 
Hi., funeral, which took plttee to the M.n. 
ford cemetery, was largely attended.

At the annual meeting of the Baptist 
ehuri-h last evening an incident of special 
interest took place when Rev. Mr Muilmv.

rse of gold.

D Y E R S  B A Y

(T oo  late for last week)

Wo have six soldier bovs now 
Howard Boyle. Wesley Mom«on 
Xormau Wardrojr, George^ L iv ing
stone. Jolm Hilditeh and Will 
Hilditch;

Mr. Archie Amos has moved home 
from his camp at MiUon Creek.

Mr. H.M. Hilditch and Miss Jean 
called on friends here, on their road 
home from the Amo’s Cam)).

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. R. Mower of 
Tobermoiy spent lhe week end with 
friends here.

Mrs* Hnnitch and family ha vs 
moved from the camp at CIa\ 
Bank.

Mr.tind Mrs. John Bartley enter
tained their young friends last 
Thursday evening, all reported a 
good time.

Misses L. Morrison, M. Logan, 
and K. Boyle attended the .St. rat- 
rick’s concert in Liens Head* and 
reported a good time.

.* tact during the winter; bur. was 
confined to bod, only two weeks, 

•taifting all his faculties Ithfeil tin* 
last. Deceased was horn in Pit- 
chandloHv, Scotland. Aug. ‘h*d .1831 
* ml on June 12Mi 18o8 was unu» 
in marriage to Miss Jean Stejihen «. 
Prnmrossie, Inch., Bcotland. 1 
lHIM. they sailed for Canada, bein 
-ix weeks crossing tin* ocean. The 
settled at Salem, near BlOrst, wh(M 
Mr. Maibieson was employed fo 
ourteed years in Mr. Modliii’s four 
by. They afterwards moved 1

havi ng heard of land for salo on B e:
peni nsnla. he with a number ot I
olht ts decided to come to this parr
and get 1) (dues lbi* Ihoinselv*’-
This? was thirty-five ycars ago am
Mr. Mathieson had liveiJ hero eve
since, being one o f the first settlers 
who often carried on their backs, 
the necessaries of life, from Lion , 
Head, Mr. Mathieson was a Pros 
byfceriah and before moving to Dyer? 
Bay was an elder in the Knox 
church, Elorii, He was a quiet 
industrious limn, much attached to 
his home He leaves to mourn his 
ioss his widow and eight children* 
which blessed their union, namely, 
William Mathieson Braudon Man. 
James Mathieson Wiarton, Charles 
at home, 'Mrs. G.S. Armstrong Ed
monton, Mrs. Cbas.Chamon Cordiva 
Man., Mrs. C, H. Barnard, Owen 
Bound, Mrs. W . Amos, Lions Head, 
and Mrs. A. M. Hilditch, Lions 
Head. The funeral took place on 
Thursday, March 10th to McViear 
cemetery. Rev. : R. Mercor offic
iating, assisted by Mr.John Hilditch, 
the pall bearers were Messrs. James 
Mathieson, John Tyndall, A . Ward- 
rope. W ill Lynch, Archie Amos, 
John Hilditch.

id Mi Mull.. tviih bi»>ki*t
beautiful roaus. Mr Mu I low......... Mt|
Monday next for Toronto to take a course

Childhood Constipation
Mrp. Andrew G. Lund, liugbeudon 

Alto., writes:—“ Twoof mv babies wote 
very lunch troubled with constipation nnd

A neighbor adri toil to try IHhy V n .  n
Til Met. end tli-v were so sothfue or. 
tltot now 1 w0nhi use nothing elsV ’ 
The Tablet, never fail to cure eoostinn- 

on tint! they may he given to the youtt— 
;t eliild with (ifrfect sofety. They nfe 
•I I by toedicinc dealers or hy mitil ot ‘25 
•ms a box from The Or. Williams Med

icine Co , Brockville Out,

Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc to  2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2  each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will he 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAlf j 4
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WIARTON  
MACHINE  

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes of engine and mill 
repairs. W e  solicit the pat- 
•opage of the firms in the 

district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Gao. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario -

| NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK

C i n i m e n t .

M o rris o n s
The Leading Florists n 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 639 Parcel Post on 
One Doz about 6c.’

4 ---------------------------------------

J. D. ABRAHAM
Agent Wiarton

The Busy W orld 's Happenings Care

fu lly Complied and Put Into 

Handy and Attractive Shape for 

the Readers o f Our Paper —  A  
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
The Turks claimed the destruction 

o f a large Russian transport.
The Berlin City Council has decid

ed to Join the Home Guard in a body.
A  large number o f German sus

pects have been rounded up in Paris.
About 180 wounded Canadian sol

diers reached St. John by the Missan- 
abie.

A  strong anti-alcohol crusade has 
been organized by leading women o f 
France.

Port Hope has been without water 
since Saturday, 4u*d the break in  the 
main has not yet been located.

Rev. Zepberin. Auclair, parish 
priest o f St. Polycarpe, Que., dropped 
dead in his pulpit at high Mass.

Mr. W . O. Carson, Chief Librarian 
o f the London Public Library, has 
been appointed Provincial Inspector 
o f Public Libraries.

Brigadier-General Leckie , con
tinues to make good progress^ and 
strong hopes are now entertained for 
his complete recovery.

Germany has apologized- to Swit
zerland for the bombing o f tro  Swiss 
v illage o f Porentruy by German air
men last week, says a Reuter de
spatch from Berne.

The Rev. Edward Lyttelton, bead- 
master o f Eton College, has resigned, 
ow ing to criticism *of hfs‘ declaration 
that Britain should extend the prin
ciples o f Christian charity to Ger
many.

Rev. Thos. Nattress, formerly a 
Presbyterian minister, who resigned 
some years ago to enter commercial 
life, has decided to return to the 
ministry, having accepted a call to a 
Methodist church?

W EDNESDAY.
Sir John Gorst passed away in 

London yesterday.
The British steam shipping losses 

during the war have been less than 
4 per cent.

The British Aeronautical Institute 
plans to raise the Zeppelin sunk in 
the Thames estuary.

The total enlistment to the end o f 
March was 295,680, o f whom 32,705 
were enrolled in March.

Michael St. Germain, an Indian
i the Rama Reserve, died at the 

age, it Is said, o f one hundred and 
six.

The second reading o f the prohibi
tion bill was passed in the Legisla
ture yesterday without a dissenting 
voice.

Several United States internal rev
enue men have been suspended in 
connection with tobacco ' stamp 
frauds.

j Henry N. Dancy, a mason contrac
to r ,  and for over half a century ̂ a., 
resident o f Toronto, died at Swansea 
yesterday.

I Judge Livingstone decided in favor 
i of the defendants in the unseating 
I proceedings against the Stamford 
j  Township Council.

Mrs. Sarah Butler, eighty-five 
fears old; mother o f Major Butler o f 
the 70th Battalion, died as the result 

i fa ll down the cellar steps at his 
residence in London.

Rev. James H. Harris, a pioneer in 
the ministry o f the Church o f Eng
land in Canada, died yesterday at 
the home o f his daughter, 106 H igh
lands avenue, Toronto.

Sir W ilfr id  Laurier yesterday con-, 
tradicted reports to the effect that ho

vince o f  Ontario w ill exceed 818,000,- 
000.

British and French warships sank 
_  a German submarine and captured

I fmportant Events Which Hava „  ,
I iw  . I The British R elie f Fund for Bel-

Occurred During the W es< . glum and northern France la now 
82,500,000.

The Dominion Senate yesterday 
reported the new tariff bill without 
amendment.

Captain McGill o f the C. P. R. 
liner Lake Manitoba committed sui
cide at Plymouth.

Frank Sherwood, a Toronto win
dow cleaner, fe ll five storeys yester
day and was not seriously hurt. .

Only half the lake fleet o f steamers 
w ill be available this season, owing 
to the demand fo r  ships by the Mo
therland.

The prohibition bill Is to go into 
effect on September 16 next, and the 
referendum Is to be taken on^ the 
first Monday in June, 1919.

W illiam  Fenncw, engineer at Hal- 
latt’s brick a&d tile  plant, Tilbury, 
was Instantly killed yesterday bjr be
ing crushed between a fly-wheel and 
a belt.

The Y. M. C. A. a t Ottawa has 
started a campaign to raise 8250,000 
to continue the association’s work 
among Canadian soldiers in England 
and France.

The C. P. R. has placed an em
bargo upon cars going to the Inter
colonial, a lleging failure by the Gov
ernment railways to take loaded cars, 
causing congestion. .

One o f the Zeppelins which took 
part in the raid on England Wednes
day night, according to The Times, 
received a v ita l hit from the anti-air
craft artillery, and is believed to 
have gone down at sea.

The British Government has asked

SALIENT IS GIVEN UP
French Withdraw- to Make 

Continuous Line at Verdun.

New Fron t a t Bcthinconrt W ith
stands Furious Assault by Crown 
Prince’s Forces—-Evacuation o f 
Bethincourt Has E ffect o f  F la t
tening Salient on Western Bank 
o f the Meuse— Germans Sought 
W eak Spot.

PAR IS , April 10.— The village of 
Bethincourt form ing the apex o f the 
salient on the western bank o f the 
Meuse, against which the Germans

S T F F iU G E ROWS AGAIN.
Sylvia Pankhorst Endeavors to  A ir  

Another Grievance.
LONDON. April 10.— London w it

nessed yesterday one o f the old "suf
frage rows”  so fam iliar before the 
war. Trafalgar Square, tho scene o f 
such memorable events as the arrest 
o f Mrs. Pankhurst several years ago, 
was again the centre o f the fire
works yesterday.

Sylvia Pankhurst’s east-end* suf
frage organization had announced 
meeting o f protest against the De
fence o f the Realm M ilitary Service 
and Munitions Acta. A  large mixed 
crowd o f soldiers and civilians gath
ered on the square long before the 
hour o f the meeting. When the pro
cession finally arrived, the paraders

have been pounding for days with 
heavy artillery and with frequent in
fantry attacks, was evacuated by the 
French Saturday night, and Sunday 
the new line withstood the most fur
ious assaults which have been made 
by the Crown Prince’s army in many 
days.

As now .established, the French 
line in  this sector runs from  the Avo- 
court redoubt along the wooded 
slopes to the west o f H ill 304, fo l
lows the Forges creek to the north
east o f Haucourt, and joins the posi
tions already held to the south o f the 
crossing o f the Bethincourt-Esnes 
and Bethinconrt-Chattancourt roads.

The evacuation o f Bethincourt, in 
Itself only a small, ruined v illage, has 
had the effect o f flattening the point 
o f the salient, although the success
fu l holding by the French o f the line 
on the Forges creek to the west of 
Bethincourt and the line Just south

the Dutch Government to call the I o f the village, leaves a still very pro- 
newspaper Avondpost to account for j nounced salient projecting Into the 
spreading a false report o f a British | German lines, with the two very im- 
ultimatum to Holland, thus sowing : portant hills, 304, east o f Haucourt, 
distrust between two friendly na- 1 and L e  Mort Homme (Dead Man), 
tions. | south-east o f Bethincourt, within it.

u iT im n A v  i Bethincourt lies In the Forges val-
* • v ley at its juncture with a valley run-

Colonel Frederick Ford o f Canada ning tat0 the Porge8 va]ley from  the 
waa given a C.M.G. by K ing George. I 80uth, and waa at the mercy o f the 

Coffee, tea, and chicory have been German guns on the hills at three 
expropriated by the German Govern- j 8lde8. The new French line ik irts 
ment- . . . .  ! the higher ground to the aouth.

Twelve and a half inches o f snow j From the ^com plete Information 
fe 1 in Ottawa yesterday, the h eaviest. now avallable It seems probable that 
fa ll o fth e  Beacon. ,  the violent German attack on the

T. P. Owens, Associate Editor o f we8torn 8ide ot the rlTer sun’day 
Hansard, is to become Parliamentary made s|muItancously wlth tbe tw0 
Editor o f Debates. extremely heavy assaults on the east-

Eleven Asiatics were drowned ern bank thu8 practjcalIy covering 
when the P. & O. steamer Simla was ! the wholn Verdun front, was under- 
sunk In the Mediterranean. j taken by tue Germans as soon as they

Sir Thomas W hite. Finance Minis- | Earned o fth e  w ithdrawal from Beth- 
ter, presented supplementary eaU- , , ncourt ,n the hopo o f flnding the 
mates for 550,000,000 for Immediate new lln6 ln this sector not yet
m ilitary expenditure. strong enough to resist them. The

Major Paul A. Gillespie, form erly cvacuaUon o f bethincourt h is  been 
o f Cannington, died at W lnberg, regarded by m ilitary experts for

military necessity,
„  _  . . . .  _  omuu evident that the group

lev*- I '  Haehaon, O liver Dar- 0,  ruin8 repre8enting the village 
;, C. H. Hueatls, and Prof. J. F. 80 sltaated ^  t0 make lt  practlc

South Africa, o f bubonic plague, aonje day8 
while on active service. sInce it

Revs. "  ”  H -----—
Will, _ At
McLaughlin were made Doctors o f untenabi0 undcr the ‘ protracted fire 
D ivinity by W esley College, W inni- o f the German heavy artillery. The 

„  a , r> German commanders, anticipating 
The Board o f the Montreal Pres- thf) wlthdrawai app€ar to have timed 

byterian College has recommended thelr attack> wh5ch raight almost bo 
td the General Assembly theappolnt- caI)ed a g c ^ r e l  nrsault on tho Ver- 

3nt o f Rev. Dr. D. J. Fraser as dlm f ront< t0 coincide with the evacu- 
incipal. . _  „  , , ation. But the evacuation had been
Lieut.-Colonel E. S. W igie . in com- fiafely coajpleted ,n thc night, rod 

mand o f a battalion at the front and the troops were waitlng in the new 
ex-Mayor o f Windsor, is to be given tren<:he8 at the rear when tUe attack 
command o f a brigade. It is reported, flnally waa made Sunday morning.
and made a Brigadier-General.

A  banquet and presentation was 
tendered ln Toronto yesterday to Mr,
J. K . Macdonald, who completed 50 tb0 Bols Avoco„ ; t 
years active connection with the Up-

Sunday’s attack was centred 
against two sectors on the western 
bank o f the river, one extending from

stream, and the other from Le Mort
per Canada Bible and Tract Society. Hoimne to Cumleres,

....... ............‘ hat ‘ he. ,  Y ° “ “ g Details o f the fight..*, « . . .
“ * ! d 2.°,™: been received, but the official on-

groans, and laughter. Red and green 
banners whipped jubilantly into the 
a ir by the marchers were torn to 
shreds.

The police were forced to  make 
way for the demonstrators, who in
cluded several women speakers who 
clambered for the plinth o f Nelson’s 
column. Sylvia Pankhurst had 
hardly .opened the show when a bag 
o f yellow powder hurst on her head. 
She went to the other aide o f the 
plinth, but was sim ilarly greeted 
there. Then a fusilade o f bags with 
red and yellow powder burst upon 
the woman, smothering their hair 
and clothes.

The police prevented the crowd 
front rushing the plinth, but were 
powerless. A  man broke through the 
police line and clambered to the 
plinth and then walked among the 
speakers calmly emptying his powder 
bags on their heads. Two policemen 
tr*«d to capture him. The police line 
VHP broken and there ensued a series 
o f muffles around and upon the 
plinth o f the Nelson column.

fin a lly  two soldlere fe ll o ff the 
plinth dragging one o f the women 
speakers along. This ended the 
meeting. The militants vanished and 
soldiers and others swarmed upon 
the plinth starting to sing "God Save 
the K in g ." Thousands among the 
crowd joined and the row was over.

TURKS ON OFFENSIVE.
They Have Made Three Attacks 

A long Shore o f Black Sea. 
LONDON, April 10.— Considerable 

fighting between the Turks and the 
Russians has taken place in the 
Black Sea littoral, with the Turks the 
aggressors. Three attacks against 
the Russian entrenchments on the 
right bank o f the Karadere were 
without result. The Russians are 
pushing their advance against the 
Ottomans in the upper Tchornk R iver 
region

The situation with Grand Duke 
Nicholas’ army in Armenia remains 
somewhat obscure. It  seems prob
able, in v iew  o f semi-official state
ments issued in Petrograd, that large 
Turkish reinforcements have reached 
both Armenia and the Bagdad dis
trict, and that the Russian advance 
has been distinctly slowed up. Two 
new divisions o f Ottoman troops ap
peared last week east o f Trebizond, 
on the Black Sea coast, and an action 
o f some Importance occurred about 
30 miles from the port, in which the 
Turks were assisted by . cruiser and 
destroyer squadron. These new units 
were recognized as having opposed 

♦ho v ftr„ on i tho Allies at the Dardanelles while 
■nm l i  Mnr? ! the Gallipoli campaign was being 

prosecuted. It  is known that after
U 1. repo/ted _ that__the. Young **,^ ’ the ^  |

TurkB ha>v Ucci» ie w n «u  uibi
boumgbian, form er Turkish M in e  aouncement”  tedlcates that” lt 
Minister, to visit Loudon and Peris a m08t v|oI(,nt charactcr. 
to Inquire into the possibilities o f 
separate peace for Turkey.

MONDAY.
_______ _ ______________________ Fifteen German warships

had been summoned by the Governor- ! been sighted steaming to the north 
General in relation to  the develop- > o f Bergen.
ments connected with the Shell Com- M. Dragonmis, Greek Minister o f 
mittee’s operations. Finance, has resigned follow ing a

most violent character.

AL IEN S  TQ  AID  FARM ERS.

have Arrangements Are Mode fo r  Tempor
ary Release c f Prisoners. 

W INNIPEG . April 10.— A meeting 
in connection with the proposal to 
release a large number o f interned

w ill wait

Choice 
Meats

n . n d

town. The entire town 
mourning and business waB suspend
ed during the passage o f the proces
sion to the cemetery.

THURSDAY.
Measles are reported to he spread

ing over the Province.
Two Smyrna forts were destroyed 

by an Anglo-French Bquadron.
A  Spanish Bteamer was Bunk by a 

German submarine ln the Bay o f Bis
cay.

General Morrone has succeeded 
General Znpelll as the Italian Min
ister o f War.

General Brnslloff w ill take com
mand e f the Russian troops on the 
south-western front.

More than 400 men from the On
tario Agricultural College are ln uni
form, mostly as privates.

Perth County Council Increased Its 
grant to the Patriotic Food from 
$1,400 a month to $2,000.

The Legislature has passed a bill 
which establishes a monopoly ln 
bread In New South Wales.

The Dominion Senate has decided 
to appoint a committee on business 
readjustment after the war.

Bare and liquor shops ln Winnipeg 
and for 30 miles around have been 
placed out o t  bounds for soldiers.

General Hnghes, accompanied by 
Captain Baaaett, left London yester
day, on his return, journey to Canada.

The Chief Press Censor sothorlses 
the Statement that nothing Is known 
St Ottawa of a-transport being sank.

Hoe. Mr. Doherty, Minister o f Jus
tice. expressed the oplnfeu that the

Fresh 
Groceries

S .J . P A R K E

Fund, which win last into next year; 
tho requisition for Match is $800,- 
,00. .

Field Marshal M r Charles Henry 
Brownlow, the oldest of tbs British 
Field Marshals, died Tuesday at 
Bracknell, Berks’. Sir Charles Brown- 
low was born ln 1831, and took part 
ln many campaigns ln India and 
Qhlnz,

FRIDAY.

Saturday afternoon in thc office o f

army o f defence was withdrawn for a 
period o f rest, and that later it  was 
sent to Aleppo and Nisibin. A  part 
o f it has reached the Black Sea lit
toral and the remainder seems to 
have moved east o f Bagdad, where it 
w ill meet the Russians coming out 
o f the passes from  Kermanshah. The 
main Russian army, which passed 
through Erzerum, remains in the v i
cinity o f Erzingan.

Prison for Attempt to Rob.
M ONTREAL, April 10.— Thomas 

Eagan, Ottawa, and Thomas Murphy, 
St. John, N.B., were this morning 
sentenced to seven years in the peni
tentiary by Judge Lanetot for at
tempting to rob Joseph Bilodeau, Ro-Duncan M cKillop. a boy or fifteen, . ,, lempung m row josepn D irneau, ilu-

was fata lly injured at W est Lom e by general charge of the detention Chester, N.H. Detectives O’Donell 
running in to a  fence as he turned a i “ d M?n»hy, andrunning into 
corner.

Rafaele Barnato was shot 
street in London, and Mike Frungeti 
Is held, among 
on suspicion.

the C.P.R., C.N.R., Bankers’ Associa
t e  tion, and Grain Growers' Association. 

It  was arranged that as the list o f 
number "o f "others, available men In the camp at Bran- 

don was exhausted, special trains 
The Woman’s Emergency Corps o f ^

Toronto ha. placed the ban on wo- 2,b0„°® „ „

I ’ h° “  male near thad p i ^ t e  T ran d on .
Frank Anthony o f Brampton, a re- ^ X r e f t o r e r n m e n t .

tired contractor, was accidentally v .

b r i d l ^ o m " ^ ^ ^  req^ re/ T o  ’S E ?  ^ h ' ^ L t ^ o r l
Martin McDonald, aged one hun- t ^ r e i i r ta veteran o f war in current rate o f wages, and to report

Mteor ^ d  Ih?m5la°nf  Mutiny" •m“ onth 10 th«  commandant o f
died in the Hotel Dlou, Kingston. . tlle c"®**-____________________

Henry Chaplin, Unionist member | 
o f Parliament fo r  Wimbledon, and 
form er President o f the Local Gov
ernment Board, has been created 
Peer.

Bilodeau going the rounds o f the 
hotels Saturday morning, and sus
pecting that an attempt would be 
made to rob Bilodeau, followed the 
trio all day. A t uigbt ln an alley off 
Cathedral street, Eagan and Murphy 
turned on Bilodeau, and the officers 
promptly arrested them. Bilodeau 
said he had $600 and a ticket to Sas
katchewan.

_____ _____$10,000,000 ____________ _________ _______ ___________ _
nbro rltM  te t tb  C ih a d ^  W W M te  ££ding Ote ^hwre and rolling over

Only One Crater Retaken.
' LONDON, April 10.— The thr*©- 
day assault by the Germans against 

, the positions captured from them by 
T loh a rd  Reid. Agent-General for ~  March 27 did not pro-

Ontario in London. Eng., has boon 5 J .S * ,
appointed by Sir Sam Hughe, an H « J f » heol° '  ‘3“ ^ -  
Honorary Uentenant-Colonel in the j
Canadian ExpedlUonary Force. ■ « rable portion o f the ground; gained

■ “  ‘ W S p i  l _______________(_______
auro u s «  in ,™ n . -

a r i s r a a  r a :  u s  s a x r s j s w ^ sOMW ruling unanown ui vne ouaui wt>UBdcd r a  madB prisoner.

Colchester Township farmers are 1 
k t rm Ung to a m  Christ Church 
and U* cemetery from the enCroach- AMSTERDAM, April 10— Director
^ ^ “ S a T S r T v h ^ a r e  C o n c h e t ;^  o f th.  B. I ^ U ^ h

a  j ’ ahn*. . . .  miiin* nm r School, vnd a te th e r named TYWrens 
have been arreeted for treason, ae-■everal graves now.

Peered Away at Age of 98.
BRANTFORD, April 10.—  That

• cording to a Brussels despatch. They 
1 are charged with aaalating young Bel
gians to JMh the army.

Mrs. p u m p  Brady, of Huntingdon, Teuton U-Boat J 
Quo., died yesterday morning at the PETROGRAD, April 10.— The tor- 
age of » * ,  waa the word received by pedo-boat destroyer Stroll has ram- 
her son. Dean Brady, of St. Basil’s  med an enemy submarine near the
R. C. church. tMath occurred at the spot where the hospital ship’ Porta- .  _________________________ ________ _
home of,her daughter, Mrs. T. P. Me- gal waa rank (ln  the Black Sea), ac- morning, died of fright The Ore de-

Striking at Riga.
BE RLIN , April 10— A  successful 

attack by four German seaplanes on 
a Russian aviation station on Oesel 
Island, at the entrance to the Gulf of 
R iga, is announced ln an official 
statement yesterday by the chief of 
the Adm iralty staff. Tbe statement 
says:

“ On April 8 four naval planes at
tacked the Russian aerodrome at 
Pappensholm, near Klelkond, on 
Oesel Island. Twenty bombs were 
dropped. Two enemy aeroplanes 
which rose were forced to descend. 
In  spite o f beary anti-aircraft fire 
our aeroplanes returned safely.”

Flood in Minneapolis.
ST. P A U L  Minn.. April 10— With 

tbe breaking ot an lew-jam, behind 
which was l.OdO.Md feet o f logs, at 
Elk River, thirty-five miles north of 
here, a  six-foot wall ef wader waa re
leased. which reached Minneapolis 
early bandar morning. Four hun
dred persons were rescued from the 
flats ln Minneapolis by the police.

Aged Man Died o f Fright.
THREE RIVERS, Qne., April 10. 

— Mr. Amedea Jacques, aged 81, liv
ing with his nephew, Mr. Prime 8a- 
rasln, merchant on Badeau street, 
where he had a good view of a  fire 
raging -on- Platon street.- Sunday

_  ^  . .. onuettddy. KeniiworUx, ° n t  Bar. F . cord in* to the official announcement .trojed two brick block! with a Ion
The year’s expenditure by the Pro- j .  Brady, of M oatm l, ia a  aoa. hat night. e f $75,000. .

TO DRIVE ON DVINA?
Germans Said to Be Planning 

an Eastern Offensive.

Largo Movement o f Troops Towards 
Bases in Conrland is Reported 
from the Russian Front, and 
Enemy Generals Are Believed to 
Be W aiting for Hardening o f  
Ground— First Aim  is the Rigm 
Railway.

LONDON. April 10.— Despatches 
from  Petrograd forecast a serious 
German effort in Courland. Largo 
troop movements have been noticed 
by Russian aviators— a constant
stream of trains bound fo r  the Couiv 
land bases, accompanied by big parka 
o f new artillery. These forecasts are 
regarded as more than plausible bo* 
cause o f the situation o f the German 
armies on the Russian front.

No line in the east less easily de
fended could have been selected by 
the German staff than the one occu
pied by the German armies from the 
Gulf o f R iga to Volhynia. Except 
for the field railways built since 
their offensive was stopped last Sep
tember, the entire line from Drinak 
to the Galician frontier is without 
railway support. The nearest sub
stantial defensive line in the rear is 
that o f Brest-Litovsk, 75 miles away. 
Almost in sight o f the trench line, 
however, is the Riga-Dvinsk-Rovno 
railroad. By It, cut only from VJlna 
to Lida, Russian troops and supplies 
can be moved from one end o f the 
front to the other wherever danger 
threatens. Nowhere is the Russian 
army more than a day’s march from  
this element o f support. Pushed be
hind the railway the Russian forces 
would be in as difficult a position as 
the Germans are to-day, for the clos
est lateral rail line would he more 
than 150 miles in their rear. Every 
advantage o f terrain at present Ilea 
with the Russians. Furthermore, 
they are nearer to their arsenals and 
their main supply depots ^than tbe 
Germans, so that in any general en
gagement the odds are strongly in  
their favor. This fact, however, can
not be expected to deter the German 
command from seeking a decision.

It is obvious, despite their in itia l 
handicap, that fo r  a successful de
fence o f their eastern line the Ger
mans must obtain control o f Rigar- 
Rovno railway. This means the cap
ture o f Riga, Dvinsk, and Minsk. I t  
Is regarded as certain, then, that in  
the next few weeks Field Marshal 
von Hindenbiirg w ill make another 
and more determined effort to cover 
the ten and twenty miles that sep
arate him from comparatively easy 
defensive positions. The thrust 1b 
not expected for at least three weeks, 
for the terrain w ill not he ln condi
tion fo r  the manoeuvring o f an army 
before that time. The ice has brok
en up In the Dvina R iver already, 
however, and advices from  Petrograd 
indicate that In a little  more than a 
fortn ight the ground w ill have dried 
out sufficiently to permit troop move
ments.

M INO R ENGAGEMENTS O NLY

Enemy in Balkans Evidently Prepar
ing fo r  an Offensive.

PAR IS , April 10.— Shots were ex
changed by French and German cav
alry detachments along the Macedon
ian front Saturday, says a Havas de
spatch from Salonica yesterday. A  
few men were killed and others 
wounded.

German field pieces fired on 
French trenches along the front with
out effect, according to the corres
pondent, who says that the cannonad
ing recently reported has diminished 
in intensity in most sectors, but that 
minor engagements are taking place 
all along the front from .G ievgeli to  
Doiran. Railway communication be
tween Bulgaria and Greece, he adds, 
has been suspended because o f a  
movement o f Bulgarian troops.

An Athens correspondent an
nounces that preparations are being 
made by the Germans and Bulgarian! 
against the allied positions at Salon
ica. Two German regiments have
been transferred from  Nish to Mona
s tic  The Bulgarians are building
roads for artillery. A  squadron ot 
German cavalry and a detachment o f  
Infantry occupied the heights com
manding the v illage o f Poteroa, hat 
the French drove them out after a  
sharp encounter.

Children Burned to Death.
LONDON, April 10.— Five child 

performers were burned to death on 
tbe stage o f the Garrick Theatre, at 
Hereford, Friday night. I t  was a 
children's entertainment to provide 
comforts for the soldiers. The cur
tain fe ll on the final scene and the 
audience was departing, when the cry 
o f "F ir e ! ! ”  was rained. A  panic en
sued. Many In the audience wetQ 
crushed, but none seriously injured. 
The fire was confined to tbe stage, 
where the performers were wearing 
dresses covered with cotton wool for 
a snow scene. The flames spread 
furiously and the children ran franti
cally about the stage with their ga r
ments on fire.

Maxim Gorky Very HL 
LONDON. A ,rtl 10.— A  

to The Exchange Telegraph front 
Amsterdam Bays that report, raant 
la s  Hyland through Berlin i n  t*  
th. effect that Maxim Gorky, tire 
Ha—ten author, le coffering (rent 
pneumonia at Momnr. Hie Condi
tion u  declared to be alarming.

BERLIN, April 10.— The _______
of Prince Mlrko of Montenegm. pa
rotid ran of King Nichols*, la  Vien
na, on his way to an Austrian health 
reeort, waa announced Sunday by 
the Oreraeac Neva Agency.

Austrian Transport f l a k .
PARIS, April 10.— It waa 

ly announced Saturday that a Freni* 
submarine ha* rank aa Auafedna 
transport in the Adriatic. ........ . j



B a rg a in s
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
. and Seeds 1 beg leave to 

quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “  ......... ........ 3.15
Starr ........... . 2.90

Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs........... ..........$2.75
Corn Meal 98 lbs....................  2.75
Roll Wheat 100 lbs........... ....  3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1.35
Mids “  “  1.45
Oil Cake..... ............................ 2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market..........................4.00
Chick F ee d ............................. 3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.. '

faster Sunday falls on April 23rd 

a very late date.- The spring 
hats could not wait.

If  we are going to have prohibition 

let us have the real thing and 
not 4 per cent beer.

T n ’lieu of paying a fine of $300 

for procuring liquor tor soldiers at 
Kincardine, Augus Mclvor, of that 
town, has enlisted in the Brnoe 
160th.

T Togs sold Monday at $10 25 per 

^  cwt.(live weight) This is an ad- 
normal price and shows that the 
farmer is one individual who is not 
suffering from low prices.

Social

W 0 L E S L E Y
West

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery
gr H A V E  leased the Griffith 
®  block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the. whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats
* S - I n  meats all beef offered 
wijl be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 

I Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 

I Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are a ll Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE WARD

Simpson’s Garage
the hom e of

CHEVROLET
$ 6 7 5  F.O.B. Osljawa

Try before you buy.—  
Takes the guess work out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstrati )ii now in stock.
Do the springs break ?
Does it stand up?
Does it ride easy ?
Has it power*?
Is  it  economical ?
Does the starter work ?
Do you get good service *?

7Vsk an owner 

Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub
ricating oils always on hand

Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON - ONTARIO

N O R T H  K E P P E L

Miss Kate. Reckin has been the 
hostess of several little “ knitting" 
afternoons, lately.

Miss Margaret Ewing was the 
hostess of a delightful military euchre 
last Wednesday evening, to a number 
of her ladv friends, the drawing 
room was tastefully decorated with 
flags and bunting. Misses. C. Ruhl, 
E. Fielding, Mrs.R Trout, and Mrs. J. 
Lane, were winners for lone hands, 
and each got a iovejy: bouquet of 
tulips, Misses H. Parke, G. Nelson 
and I. Dargavell and Mrs. R. Millar 
won pretty little doilies for obtain
ing the most flags for games. Miss 
Ewing served a delicious lunch and 
Miss Eva Fielding assisted her.

Doctors -Agree on
ECzema Remedy

Comfirm the Statements About 
D. D, D. Prescription

Geo. T. Richardson, Ttf. D.. “ In my 
opinion. D.D-D. >l»ouUi b* applied in 
cHReaof skin disease— an immediate relief 
to tbe itch, a calm to excited nerves, soft, 
soothing yet a powerful a^ent, a strength 
to t ho reoeraj Ryetetn. ’ ’

Dr. Uijoa Holmes; “ D.D.O. is as near 
a bpceitie for <ezema and tbe dreaded 
psori:«si3 aa is quinine for railaria. I 
constantly prescribe D'D.T). also for sale 
rheum, tetter, burber’e itch,pin?plo*, a l1 
fo-msof ite.hmg euo’ ion , fioret».’»

Or. I**aT Gabbert; “ I freely admit 
tli*»fc D. D.D.reaches mo*t cases of eczema 

*d peiraMentlvcnrps'them.’*
Come to u* and we will jtell you ’more 

about this remarkable remedy. Your 
oy b tok unless the first boi t ie relieves 

D.D.D. Soap keeps yonr skm 
hrjthhy. Ask about it.

O D D Skin Remedy 
R. W . SAW YER, Dtuygiat

Mr nml Mvs. Wm. Boyd made 
trip to Owen Bound Friday retur 
ing Saturday.

Wo are sorry to report the illnes.3
o f Mrs S. JUcjjje but hop?; for a 

'Speedy recovery.

Our tcacd.t r? ; ‘ *
Saturdayin Owen 'j

. Mr Fred ThurnUw exm . .i..v -  i t- 
ioe bridge Saturday to go to- *Ua «*h 
Sound.

The Misses Spencers and brother 
Herb from Cedar Hill spent Suneay 

. at Mr J Fergusons.

News of the Churches
St. Pauls. Church

The soldiers attended service Sun
day morning. Tho Rev. Mr Laird 
occupied the pulpit Sunday evening 
in St Pauls .church and made a plea 
oil behalf ot missions.

+  +  *
Methodist Church.

Let us draw near to God. Passion 
week services in the Methodist
church April 16 to 23. The pro
gramme is as follows; Sunday; Palm 
Sunday: Decision Day a. m. The 
Day of Triumph, p m. His Ser
vants shall serve Him Monday—The 
Day of Authority, Tuesday—The 
Day of Controversy. Wednesday— 
The Day of Retirement. Thursday— 
The Day of Fellowship. Friday— 
The Day ot Suffering. Saturday—The 
Doy 0f Silence and Sorrow. Sunday 
Baster Day. A. M. Woman’s Mis
sionary Society— Mrs W. W. Prnd- 
I’ am will speak. P. M. The Day of 
Resurrection The week day ser
vices begin at 8 p.m. The addresses 
will follow the Passion Week exper
iences of Jesus for that particular 
day. Everybody welcome. W- W. 
Prndham, Pastor.

For Good Looks
a woman must have good 
health. She can do her part, by- 
helping nature to keep the blood

Eure, the liver active and the 
ovvels regular, with the aid of 

the mild, vegetable remedy—

IfiC

&a of W d V J . t .  1

Mr. W ill Bryant left for t 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Jones has been on the 
sick list, but we are pleased to bear 
that she is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Beacock and 
family oalled on Mrs. Beaeocks 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Farrow, on 
Snturday.

Mr. Bryce Sinolair was in Owen 
Sound Saturday.

Miss Olive Beaecok, of Wiarton, 
is spending a coupta of weeks with 
Mrs. Bryce Zinolair.

Mi68 Nellie Tomlinson returned 
to her home after spending a couple 
of weeks with her brother in Owen 
Sound.

Mr. R. Nichol had a sneoessful 
wood bee on Thursday, in the even 
mg the crowd spent a very enjoyable 
time dancing and playing cards.

Mr. A. Beacock, Miss E. Beacock, 
and Miss L. Seibert were, in Owen 
Sound Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Leonard visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S.Hewitt on Snnday

Miss Norma Hunter is visiting 
hersister Mrs. L . Huff, in Hep- 
worth.

Mr.and Mrs. J. Jones and Miss 
Elizabeth spent Sunday at the home 
o f Geo. Beacock, it being Dorthy’s 
and Elizabeth’s birthday.

Albemarle Roads.

Albemarle Council met April 8th 
to arrange the roadwork system for 
that Township. Several plans were 
proposed and discussed none of 
which seemed to meet with the 
approval of a majority of tho Council' 
which adjourned without taking 
any action on the road question. 
This leaves the Road By Law of 1915 
still in force and Mr H. H. Bell Btill 
holding the position of Supt. of Roads

L /4 K E  C H A R L E S

Yes, the Pain goes!
The very first rub give* relief 
and as you massage in the heal
ing, penetrating oils o f Cham
berlain's Liniment, you exper
ience a feeling o f ease, comfort, 
and relief, that assure you a real 
cure is taking place. This fine 
old family safeguard

C h a m b e r la in s  
L i n i m e n t

joint*. UnequaM-

s ssS sj
mrool COW.

OBITUARY
Tho death occurred in Wiarton 

Thursday April 6th, of Mrs. W . J. 
Pattersou, after a lingering illness. 
Tbe deceased was born in Pickering 
in 1864,and with her parents moved 
to Sydenham, latter coming to 
Wiarton about 30 years ago where 
she has resided until time of her 
death. The deceased is survived 
by her husband and two children 
Charles at home and Mrs. Ben Far
row of Wiarton and also two sisters, 
and two brothers. Mrs.J. W. Wake
field. Mrs. R. Mclnnis Mr. George 
Flumerfelt o f Orinville. William 
New Westminster B.C., ale.-, a 
number of relatives.

Springtime’s Opportunity
Those who contemplate going 

West this Spring will do well to 
bear in mind that the most fertile 
and prosperous sections are all the 
business centres of the great West 
are reached by the Canadian North
ern Railway. Nmv equipment, new 

. route, new opportunities,— a "chaneo 
Miss Kate McCoag is visiting her | for all. Cheap fares during Mnreh

brother Mr Neil McCoag at present.
Messrs J. Jackson and C. Thomp

son spent Sunday at their homes in 
Clavering.

Mrs Giddins and daughter Mary 
of Molesworth are visiting her 
daughter Sadie and Mrs D. Wy- 
born.

Mrs Wm. Dotigan, Kemble, spent 
last week with her daughter $Iiss 
Jean McKinley.

Miss Jean Wedgerfield is holiday
ing in Owen Sound.

Mr Laird, Toronto, occupied: the 
pulpit here Sunday last in the ab
sence of Rev. Mr Young who preach
ed iu Markdalo. Mr Laird spoke 
very interestingly on Home and 
Foreign Missions, giving the sppeial 
need of each and the good done by 
them

S T O K E S  BAY

Henry Wardrope made a trip to 
Wiarton on Friday with a load of 
fish returning on Saturday,

Bert Burley went to Wiarton on 
Saturday with a load of fish return
ing on Monday.

Jud Burley has bought his fathers 
old farm from Geo. Caldwell, who 
has moved to Wiarton. We are sor
ry to loose Mr and Mrs Caldwell and 
family.

James Niekless, o f Lions Head, 
yisited our burg on Monday.

Dick Golden moved’ from Kirke’s 
house to J A- MeLennan’s cottage, 
which we understand he has bought.
' Wa are sorry to hear that Mrs. 

Avthur Law is seriously ill.
Several of the Wiarton soldiers 

who were were visiting friends in 
our burg, returned to town last week

Reg Frame, of Uolpoys Bay, was 
the guest of Frank Brydb Thursday 
and Friday of last week.

W ill McCntcheon had the mis
fortune to loose a fine cow on Tues
day.

Frank Bryan visited friends at 
Colpoys Bay and Wiarton three 
days last week. We understand his 
mothnr at Colpoys is seriously ill.

W iil Harding, of Ferndale, was 
here on Wednesday with a load of 
grain for chop at Henry Wardropes 
mill.

Robt. Sbaw bought the Shute barn 
he had a gaDg of men and teams 
taking it down and moving the lum 
her to Lions Head.

Pte Dick Mclver visited his par
ents here iast woek.

Ah Bridge, of Ferndale, gave our 
burg a call on Saturday.

Dr Wigle, o f Wiarton, made 
eail ip our neighborhood, on Satur
day.

Card  of T h an k
Mr. and Mrs. J. Chas. Hunter 

wish to thank their friends and 
neighbors for their kindnesB during 
their recent bereavment.

and April, i f  interested apply to 
any Canadian Northern Agent or 
write R. L. Fairburn. General 
Passenger Agent, 68 King St. East, 
March 1st t f

FOR SALE.
As I  have enlisted I  am offering 

by private sale.
1 new wagon, never used.
1 up to dnto top buggy, never used.
1 heavy colt coming 3 years old 
1 heavy double set harness.
1 double set o f driving harness.
1 good hay rack.
1 seuiller.
Call at H. D. Raid’s for particulars 

Wm. Rubl.

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p ly  
immediately.

PENM ANS LIM ITED, Paris, Ont

Good Clothes 
tor Men

FR O M  a wonderfully complete 
stock of New  Spring Suits f0r 

Men and Young Men, here are f0ur 
particularly attractive line at

$ 1 5 .0 0 , $ 1 8 .0 0 , $20.00

ME N ’S all wool, worsted finishei 
tweed, neat fancy dark Browi 

mixed pattern, good twill linings, 
and well tailored. Special (j* t ■ 
price a t ................................  v  I 0

YO U N G  M E N ’S  Suits, sizes35 to 
38 made soft roll, wide lapels, 

two buttoned style, imported tweed 
in black ground with small f i n  
white check, very classy v  1 0

ME N ’S  plain Oxford grey worsted 
finished tweed Suits, well made and 

trimmed. A  very fashionable and ser
viceable suit. Sizes 36 to 46 $18

ME N ’S S U IT S  in fancy brown 
mixed small check all wool import

ed worsted,, elegantly trimmed and tail
ored. W e  have never . had nicer 
suits for the money. Sizes 35 | P « IA  
to 4 6 .............. - ..........................

S. J. Cameron THE
CLOTHIER

Stable Equipment— I f  you intend 
building or remodelling your stable 
you would do well to install the 
Beatty Bros. Steel Stalls and Stanch
ions, Mangers and Litter Carriers- 
These goods are galvanized and are 
admittedly the best in their line. 
For sale by J. Armstrong, Agent.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system 

o f the human body.
In  perfect health we hardly realize that 

we have a network o f nerves, but when 
fealth is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul
sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. Free from harmful drugs.

ScoU & Bowac. Toronto. Ont.

Boar For Service

Thoroughbred Yorkshire. Terns 
$1.00 cash or $1.25 hooked.

Fletcher Bnckland, 
lot 8 Con 21 

Amabel
April 6 3-w

CR.EAM W ANTED
W e are in the market for Cream— Sweet or Sour 
W e supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fat in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN & RANTON,
P A L M  C R E A M E R Y

P A L M E R S T O N , O NT .

N O T IC E

W e  want an agent here for Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 
^gj£»Write for prices and terms.— F. 16-3m

W hy buy a package

Tea
when you can get a 
bulk at less money 
and better goods at '

35c per lb.
B L A C K .O R  

G R E E N

J .  U.
TYSO N

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, / Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

U S E  the  P H O N E  233W ork  Done w ith  Despatch

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0„llBW
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O



TH E CANADIAN ECHO.

Time and Labor Savers
30 Days Free Trial

The l^ome W isher, and extra well made and 

easy running Washer. W e  have such faith in it 

that we give it outon3 > dr/s trial,. if it don’t sat 

isfy you bring it back and no questions asked. 

Price ................................................. ............... $12.00

The Sovereign Wringer
Here is a good Wringer, ball-bearing, 11 inch 

solid rubber rollers, covered cogs, adjustable for 

round or square, wood or galvanized tubs-----$4,50

Clean
Your a  

Carpets
On the floor with a 

Bissels V a c u u m  

Sweeper and Clean

er, this is the highest 

quality of '‘vacuum 

sweeper

Large S iz e ..$9.00

Household Size------

......................$7,00

Carpet Whips
Strong Carpet Beaters with offset 

handle, easy1 on the hand, made with 

copper w ire -.................................. 15c

Beaver Board
Takes the place of 
lath and plaster, 
easily applied comes 
in sheets 32, 36 and 
48 inches wide by 
5, 6, 7, 8,9 and 10 ft 
long

3c per square foot

Combined parcel carrier and stand fits over back wheel 
use and holds up bike...

TIRES
Dunlop Traction Tread

Covers..................$3.00
Dunlop Special....$2.75 

Dunlop Imperial...$2.25 

Dunlop Challenge pl.50

TUBES
Dunlop Traction Tubes 
28 and 1 '/a the very best 
quality made........ $1.50

Dunlop Imperial Tube, a 
cracking good heavy tube 
...............................$1.25

32 Bundles Wall Paper at lO cents each
ES These bundles contain from 3 to 7 double -tolls odd lines to clear out we place on sale next 

urday at your choice of bundles, 10c per bundle •“ Hunter Hardware Co..

Regal Bicycle as shown in cut $25.00 complete with Hercules coaster brake 
Dunlop studded tires, front and rear mud guards. A  good strong bicycle and 
guaranteed for a season...................................................................................$25.00

Rambler Bicycle $29.00
Here is a moderate price bicycle that will stand the roughest work, a big strong 
bicycle all complete with extra strong saddle and frame pump..................$29.00

Cleveland Bicycles
There are 26 good reasons for choosing a Cleveland wheel,we have not space here 
to give them but shall be pleased to send you a catalogue..............Price $38.oO

BICYCLE ACCESSORIES
, stand drops when not in 

..........Price\$1.00

SUNDRIES
Bicycle Chains— $1.00
Bicycle Locks..........25c
Bicycle H orns. . .  ..$1.40
Bicycle Bells............35c
Telescope Pum ps. - .50c 
Foot Pumps.............50c

in W ? ™ "  Nelson i9 vhUi°z

in T o w ;M o n d tmday,Che8,°y’Wa8 

in * * * £ £ £ • of Hepworth’was

fri ? r - MeV»nnel is viaitin* 
friends w  Cape Crok?r. "

~ ,Cta,P‘ - i * “ ey of 0wen So(JR()
spent the week end in town

v -7 :5 r8 Z ‘ele * nd Mif® Eva Wjgie
visited m Toronto last week. b

is risb n ^ Wins’ o f 0won Sound, 
18 v,81t,nS m town this week.

* a7 ^ IcU° ™ l  0( Owen Sound was in town on business on Monday.

enr ^ S f?  Winnie Walpole is at pres
ent visiting friends in Owen Sound. 

— Mr. Walter Holler visited bis

/ = * ? »  - 8 =

, Mr Lytle Spears, Tobermorr

at his homo in town. k

SOn ^ \ f COltA a, M  Wiarton boy

to see Ins son Pte K. T. Cook

was ¥ ” Rol>ertson, o f Mt. Forest

! f neh"
v  Fte8' O- Jermyn and E. Me-

a a - ' s y s ' f i S K 0 -
past three months 'in Torontb 

£ *rey * " k . t  left ou^Monduv* morn- 

frulkerton.6 *  - , w l “ D*r coursa in

t3£Lrkr*3h-"*v**-
, “ Miss Kate' MeEanhorn returned 
to Moosejaw on Tuesday after a two

> S j . M l t he' ' P“ ts Mrnnd

mor h'S letton Monday
morning for London to take out a 
Physical rrainin„ CourS(J

o , 7 ^ i nn BT c!>>lrd and Tarracer 
I  r V ^ l ' P ^  through town 
on Monday to take out a physical 
training course, in London!

. ~ ? Iiss Margaret Kastner. who 
f’ oll b0e"  ™Ucm,inc St Margaret”  
CoHoge ,n Toronto for the past year, 
returned home last week.

f o r l v w T  r; " " R '- ft iMt week toi ti.e West where lie will spend 
thr summer and Mrs L .n g  is stopping 
»ith  her daughter near Cliesle.v 

n I L ‘ ' LIo-vtl L °san. of the 180th 
nn WTl J°- r!r " rned ' »  Toronto 
hdthhfn<‘8d* y f ft,era few da-vs visit 
Logan Parent® Mr. and Mrs. A .

— D r-Hay is at BearWood, Wok- 
mgham one o f the largest and fin-
hv theUn y  1,0mr  in EnS,and* Riven
by the owners of the London Times 
ital.0 Csnadlan Convalescent Hosp-

r- Mr. Alexander McNeil and

spent‘ tlmalC° ln!  MoNoU’ who bave 
^etnrne ?  P yearS in Ireland, 
returned home last week. Lieut. 
McNeil has taken a commision in 
the Bruce 160 battalion.

—Private L. V. Neil, Salford, was 
I'! ’ ° w.n ' “ is weok on his way to 
visit frieuils in Gpjpoys. whe£y £  
ert there six years ago he was a 
Iw.L now he has on the Kings 
uniform. He ami his brother, sens 
o the Rev. Mr Noil, both belong to 
tbo Oxford battalion.

Great Success at Lions Head.

Lieut. Pettigrew has certainly 
made a success of recruiting at 
Lions Head. Kitchener will take 
him by ‘ the hand and shake.. On 
•Tuesday morning he had 72 men on 
duty. A number far in excess of 
what anyone had over thought 
Would be raised at Lions Head, and 
as a bit of work it is second to nope 
in Bruce County.

The Bell Telephone Co, of Canada,
G entlem enPlease see me about Residence Telephone Service,

McLaughlin
Valve-in-Head. SixCylinderMotorCars

Model D. Go.
Built up to a standard of perfection, not 

down to a price
“  The best buy in Canadian Motor Car Values ”

A, W. BAINES, Agent
Wiarton . . . .  Ontario 
A  few good second hand cars for sale at bargains

NEW ISSUE
o f theTelephone 

Directory
U now beioj! prepared, and additions and chaofM 
fori t thould be reported to our local Manager

Bave fou a telephone T Tboae who hare 
will tell you thatiti* the moat predoua of modem

W  Why not order to-day and have your
i p i  name in the new directory?

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada

Little Things Count
Even in matches you should consider 
the “ little things”— the wood, the com
position, the strikeability, the flame.

EDDY’S MATCHES
', are made of strong, dry pine stems, wfth: 

a • escret perfected composition that 
guarantees “every- match a lighter.” 
Sixty-five years of knowing how— that’s 
tha reason. All- Eddy products are 
dependable -always.

TH E  E B EDDY COMPANY, LIM ITED , HULL, CANADA
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NEW SILAGE POINTERS.

Both o f tbea# ga*e* w ill smother s 
person, but they gradually disappear

but work is it the silo Is wen rentllated .----------
inviting Being | j B a special research on the sub- 
It  Is a dollar and Ject o f silos and silage the Iowa sta

tion has found these Illuminating 
. If facts on subjects supposed to be 
by about exhausted:

The greener the corn is the more 
acid w ill develop In the silage. Most 
o f the acid Is formed In the lin t 
seTen days, and at the end of three 
weeks fermentation Is complete.
■ The gases which form in a silo are 

chiefly carbon dioxide and nitrogen, 
the latter forming in the largest 
uuantlty.

The kind o f material a silo Is made 
from has little effect on the quality of

not all, diseases are caused l ,  
germs. Cattle cannot have tuber
culosis unless exposed to tubercular 
bacteria, nor suffer from abortion un
less Infected with abortion germs, 
nor foot and mouth disease unless 
they come In contact with the bac
teria which cause this disease. Hogs 
do not have hog cholera unless they 
w e exposed to the germ that pro
duces this disease. So it Is with the

S ^ s ^ f r dli? * r ^ n lc.h>. C,U1“  0UI n"  « « * •  enect on the quality of
1‘ keeping “ Ve "  l0D* “

I
I —  ! «Uo, and a solid concrete silo. Is

PrehlkHsd Ceffes Heoaea. | the same, other things being

*  Charles Il. tUnt lia eutertslnlur s good silage. Too high an acidity is  
belief that many |unu.m iiitclsue* bad harmful, and good silage has been 
their beginning In Urn*. pWm, ie.nod J ^ * * ” * ™ * 0"  * *  * *
*a  edict ordering them lobe.luwd. lb *  » 1 degrees IV  
this proclamation the following words A  81kj
•wtwsd: -The rstuUlng o f coffee or n , ,  „ , 0 lhouId . l ooth n„  _

H.McCoag.G.Dawe.
Pr A.— E. Webster. WJHwe.
PrjB.—F. McGregor,B- Cutting:. 

A.Dinnlwell Teaoher

New Congreraman —“ Whet can I  do 
for you, s lif"

Salssman(of Statesmen's Aneodote 
Mannlactaring Company)-"! shall be 
delighted U yonll place an ordtr for a 
onsen ot reel, lire, snappy, hamorone an 
ealotes as told by yourself, sir."

S, S. 4 Keppel
8r.4tb—E. Hodgins, B. Eyans, 3 

McGregor.
Jr.dti—M.EvanS, M.MeCoajf, 
8r.8d—I. Bndeliffe.8. Gibb, W. 

Radcliffe.
Jr.8d—B. MoCoag.B. Hodgins, M. 

Fox
8r 2nd—F. HodginsA., McGregor, 
Jr.2nd—L. Preston,H. Radoliffe. 

M. Hodgins, M.Hodgins, C.Kawn, A. 
Eyans. H.McCoag.O.Preston 

1st—(A.MoGregor.L.Kane,) equal 
M.MoOregor, 8,Beekin, B. ICntting,

"D o yon believe In luckl"
“ Yes. sir. How else oould I  acoour 

for the snoeess of tsy neighbours.
Wife—My husband is not well. I ’l 

afraid he’s going to (dye oat.” 
wife's Mother—"W ell, he msy glv 

ont. He otrtelnly never gives In."

J»b, I'll &  a dollar 
■TVonld a raging demon made 

Had ha rvsr worn a collar 
With the edges badly hayed.

‘Whst’.  tbe mstterr- ' D
"W e ’ve lived bore two weeks and so 

it so one has asked ns to a e a td o r U .
•‘Bobby, why aren’t you pitying with 

yootcoatln Ethel?”
"Gee whis, mother! Don't I  get an 

our off at nooor

TH E CALL OF EMPIRE COMES AGAIN IN 1916
TO CANADIAN FARMERS, DAIRYMEN, FRUIT GROWERS, GARDENERS 

WHAT IS NEEDED ? t h e s e  i n  p a r t i c u l a r -

w h e a t , OATS, HAY,
BEEF, PORK, BACON,
CHEESE, EGGS, BUTTER, POULTRY,

CANNED FRUITS, FRU IT JAMS, 
SUGAR, HONEY, WOOL, FLAX FIBRE, 
BEANS, PEAS, DRIED VEGETABLES

We must feed ourselves, feed our soldiers, and help feed the Allies. The need is greater in 1916 than it was in 1915. The difficulties are greater, -the task is heavier, the need is more urgent, the call to patriotism is louder—therefore be thriftg and produce to the limit.
" T H E  A G R IC U L T U R A L  W A R  B O O K  FO R  1916" is now in the pnsa. To be had from

The Publications Branch, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.
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Handy Helps for
Spic and Span Homes

O f course, you are going to “Paint U p ”  
this spring. There’s the bedroom, parlor or 
dining room wall to be re-finished.

There are Floors to be painted, stained, 
varnished or waxed. There’s the Oil Cloth 
or Linoleum to be made Spic and Span.

There’s the'Furniture and Woodwork to 
be brightened.,

Here are six “ SP IC  A N D  S P A N ”  
F IN IS H E S  that .we can freely recommend 
for this work tf
i"NEU-T0NE” Flat Tints for the walla! " 
“WOOD LAC” Varnish Stains 
“MARILE-ITE”  Floor Varnish 
“LIQUID WAX”, for hardwood floors' 
"SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT”, the o’drelkble  
“VARNOLEUM”, to beautify and preserve Oil 

Cioth and Linoicum.

W e  know that these Finishes are the 
best o f their kind. They are “Made in 
Canada”—and we guarantee that you will be 
perfectly satisfied with the results you get 
when you use any, or ail, of them.

You’ ll soon bo potting up Pkklos and Preserves.
Yon’ll need labels ior tho Jars. Come in and get
a set o f Fruit Jar Labels—printed and foamed*
We five them free to our friends. 7|

C. E. WHICHER, COLPOYS BAY, Ont

S I N E S S C A R D S

, ; G e o . I—  G e r t l e y
s A . , ; , .  L I C E N S E D  

I * '  ^ O U T I O N E E R
Cor Grey and Bruce Counties. Orders 
left at Tbe Kobo office will be promptly 
attended and dates arranged. Charges 
reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed 
My experience of many years is at your 

, service.
Box 173, Tara Phone 35 B

Legal
.1. C AE LYLE  MOOBE.B.A. J . , 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Boom 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

>1 BIGHT. TELFORD ft MoDONALD 
B misters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarton ollioa—Union Bank building. 
Offier open every Thursday.

N o ta ry  P u b lic
D .  M . J E R M Y N

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 

Loan. In^nrance, office the old stand 
Wiarton,Ontario.

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC  
NVEYANC

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll kinds o f  Conveyancing done 

neatly and promptly, and M oney 
Loaned on Farm  Property . O ffice 
at residence, S co tt S treet South

GEO. A T K E Y
ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 

LICENSE8 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B . B . M I L L E R  ,

DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 
G. T. R., Coroner for County of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt's Restaurant

Dr R.E. BARTRY, Physicianand 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, Late B[Quse Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar • 
ton, Ont.___________________________

toh U. G. M URRAY,—Fellow ot the 
Royal Collage of Surgeons, Edin, Scot* 
laud ; late House Surgeon of the Kings* 
ton i eneral Hospital, and of tbe Royal 
Iufermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec* 
iai attention to diseases of women. Office 
128 10th St., West. Owen Sound.

C. A.W IGLB M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
M Gill University, Montreal, member of 
the • olleg of Physicians and Surgeons 
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hosp tab. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous Sysiera 
and Nose, Throat, and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H. 
Wig e*s residence. Gould Bt.____________

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Repwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
H»*ad second Monday and Tuesdav of each

H. B. K IDD, D. Co —Graduate Chiro
practor. If  you are sick and have 'tried 
everything and did not receive help, try 
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustments and get 
well. Cause or disease removed. Find 
out what Chiropractic can do for you by 
consulting or writing to me at 803 Third 
Ave. E, Owen Sound. At tho Arlington 
Hotel, Wiarton. even* Wednesday from 5 V 
toGp. ni. \

D R . W I L L I A M  M c E W A N
— Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist-

Office in Union Bank Block.
Calls promptly attended to

OFFIC PHONE - 126

DR. MCDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office corner Gould and 
William Streets. Calls promptly 
attended to. Phone 132.

Dangerous Condition Relieved Just In 
Time By‘ ‘Froit-a-tive*”

632 Gerrard St. East, Toronto.,
For two years, I  was u victim of 

Acute Indigestion and Gas In  The 
Stomach. I t  afterwards attacked my 
Heart', and I  had pains all over the 
body, so I  could hardly move around. 
I  tried all kinds o f medicines but none 
o f them did me any good. A t last, 
acting on the advice o f a friend, I  
decided to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ . I  bought 
the first box last June, and now I  am 
well, after using only three boxes. 
I  recommend ‘Fruit-a-tives’ to anyone 
suffering from Indigestion, no matter 
how acute” . FRED J. C A VEEN.

Simple Indigestion often leads to 
Heart Attacks, Catarrh o f  the Stomach 
and constant distress o f  mind and body. 
I f  you are bothered with any Stomach 
Trouble, and cspecially i f  Constipation 
troubles you‘ take ‘Fruika-tives’ .

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Friit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Scientific 
Farming i

CAKE OF L IV E  STOCK.

Barns, Pens, and Yards Should Be 
Kept Clean and Sanitary.

It  is a well known fact among suc
cessful live stock men that it is very 
Important to keep clean the barns, 
pens, and yards where the animals 
are kept. WhaUla the meaning of 
dean? Well, there are many con
ceptions of cleanliness. Many farm
ers think if they keep their barns and 
yards free from manure that they are 
clean. This Is true to a certain ex
tent, for it Is important to keep the i 
premises free from manure and other I 
refuse. Others will hold that not 
only must tho manure be removed, 
but the walls and ceilings o f the barn 
must be kept free from cobwebs, dust 
and the like in order to have a clean 
barn, and that whitewashing once a

SELLING M lLR.

Dealing With the Consume** Is R. R.
Stevens* Method.

" I f  we could only make a fair per
centage of the retail price for our 
milk," many dairymen have been 
heard to remark, "we would be able 
to make that Industry pay fairer re
turns for the immense amount of 
labor involved.”  When a farmer sees 
milk selling in the cities and towns 
for six to ten cents per quart, and his 
receipts allow him only about four 
cents, he is dissatisfied; but how to 
bridge the gulf between producer 
and consumer with only one profit 
seems beyond the average man’s abil
ity. Many, however, have attemped 
it, but nearly as many have failed.
R. R. Stevens of Glenrae Dairy Farm, 
near Bowmanville, is one o f the few 
dairymen in Ontario who is able to 
put his own products directly into the 
hands, or rather almost into the 
mouths, o f the consumers. To-day 
Mr. Stevens owns a fine farm, splen
did hduse and barns, and one o f the 
best herds of twenty ccfivs , in tbe 
whole Province. He Is gble to sell, 
the total output of milk from his 
herd, all the year round, for seven 
cents per quart. Every pound o f 
grain and roughage he feeds to his 
cows and six horses is grown on the 
eighty-acre farm, only the bran and 
meal concentrates being purchased, 
says Gordon Furrow in The* Toronto 
Globe.

This Is what the average visitor to 
Glenrae Farm w ill find to-day, but let 
us go back a few years. The com> 
fortable living Mr. Stevens is making 
now is the result o f unceasing toil 
from his early manhood. Only in 
the last few years has his path begun 
to run smoothly, and should his at
tention even now be relaxed the old 
twists and bumps in his road to 
prosperity would at once reappear.

"When did you make a start In 
dairying?”  I  asked Mr. Stevens when 
vlBitlng the farm a short time ago.
" I t  was jnst after I  was married,”  
the owner replied. "M y father-in- 
law presented us with a pure-bred 
Holstein, and practically <every cow 
you see in front of you nbw is relat
ed to her. The animal was a good 
one, but, contrary to the usual heavy 
producer, it was hard to induce this 
animal to let down her milk. The 
only pure-bred Holstein bull at that 
time was several miles away, but, 
despite this inconvenience, we used 
that breed for this animal and her 
progeny exclusively. Gradualy we 
built up a herd o f from eighteen to 
twenty cows.

"W e raise only about three o f the 
best heifers every year; the others, 
Including the bull calves, are dispos
ed of to our neighbors. Another 
point in which we are particular is 
the testing o f our herd for tuber
culosis. This Is done every spring." S

A  Durable Stack Cover.
A very durable stack cover can be 

made of boards in sections about four 
feet wide by six feet long. Place four 
boards one inch by four feet by six 
inches side by side and fasten to
gether by braces. Paint Joints on 
upper side and paint bats before cov
ering the joints. Do not run bats 
way to the top, but run one bat 
along the top, extending over about 
two inches on half o f them and put 
no bats on the other half, so that the

Notice to Creditors

bat will cover them both. Put bats 
i on right side o f each section so that 
! it w ill cover the edge o f next section. 
! Place barn hasps on the bats so that 
: they w ill fit staples on the compan- 
; ion section. Care should be taken to 
• get these hasps and staples rightly lo
cated. These covers w ill be found to 
be v ery . convenient to use as stack 
covens, covers for machinery, chick 
coops, pig shade, cattle shade, etc. 
Being light and movable, they can be 
put to a great number o f uees and, 

i being rigid, are not easily blown 
away, nor w ill they sag.— Farm Pro
gress.

CANADA frem her abundance can help supply the Empire’s needs, 
and this must be a comforting thought for those upon whom the 

heavy burden of directing the Empire’s afSaira hes been laid. Gain cr 
no gain the course before the farmers o f Canada-is cs clear as it was 
last year—they must produce abundantly in order to meet the demcnd3 
that may be made and I  believe this to be especially true in regard to 
live stock, the world’s supply of which must be particularly affected in 
this vast struggle. Stress and strain rnay yet be in store for us all 
before this tragic conflict 13 over, but not one of us doubts the issue, 
and Canadians will do their duty in the highest sense of that great 
word."—//OAr. M A R T IN  BURRELL, Minister of Agriculture.

TWTODERN war is made by resources, by money, by foodstuffs, as 
1.VA Wcll as by men and by munitions. While war is our first busi
ness, it is the imperative duty of every man in Canada to produce all 
that he can, to work doubly hard while our soldiers are in the trenches, 
in order that the resources of the country may not only be conserved, but 
increased, for the great struggle that lies before us. '  Work and Save * 
is a good motto for War-time.” —S IR  THOMAS W H ITE , Minister 
of Finance.
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

AH C t o u n t c ^ W t ^ i t M i o n r ^

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is  a  harm less nnb.stitnicr to* Caster Oil. I »irn.

S S S lS T S ^ tS H tt
lias been in  constant use fo r  th e re lie f o f P i i i i e E i ™  
F latiUeney, W a d  Col!,-, a ll Tce.hir.iT T ro u b le 'r  an^ 
DiarrhOKi. J t_ -^ »n ia te s  the .Stomach and Bowels.

s m m : Blcep*
g e n u in e  CASTOR!#’a lw a y s

la Use For ®var 3® Years
B ou gh tT h e  K inri Y ou  H a v e  A lw a y

—

mm

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why be w it l iW  apmotl™  piano for your children wlicrt you can buy a boi 
u-jiiare piano, (a lly  ovc. hauled and puarautcicl, Bood^f.oogl. to learn- on? 
,,'ill exelianilo'Mime r-.r new Upright pmno'VllhlAt.two years ami allow , 
paid on same, fa ll  and see the pianos 

On d ( Irgans $ti* and up

LOUIS  BLOCH. Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

w ____ y jr »  pg}i<) t̂OJ?nt to select from.
Good Square iPiftlios ̂ SO up. Write for list

Horacseekers 
Excursions

E v e ry  T u e sd a y . M u r e *  to O c to b e r  
“A l l  R o il ■ ..

Every Wednesday EHmrvg Season Navigation 
“ G re a t  LsK ea R oute

C A N A D I A N  P A C IF IC
Win m i* you t e a  r -  -  w « e h .  a .  w
places, and help you to aucce*. "  a  >

PnrHcnlaro f r o »  any Oaw«4tim Paotta Ticket 
Ao S T J T ^ M *  W . B. Howard, D 1 *H *  P *— M «  
Agent, Toronto.

4— :

. Freddie—“ Wbot's an optimist, dad!”
i  Cdbwigger—“ He's the fellow who does. 
t*t know what’a coming to him,”

Joker—“ He oolc several good-sized 
cfbbs and beat his wile.”

Ea8yraaik—“ How cruel.”
.Joker—“ NutLat all. They were play* 

inf? golf.

I V —YU. ton, work is scarce, bat 01 
gol »  job last Sunday that brought 
five dollar*. „  , ,

M i. Smith—What! Yon broke the

(apologetically)—Well, sort, 'twas 
wau of ns hud C be nroke.

«»Pa, what are the fortune* of wart" 
“ Stock dividends, my l>oy.”

Chesley
Pto Walter Cole of the Mechanical 

Transport Corps another of Chesley’s sons 
who belongod to tho •’FightinflFirat”  re- 
turned to his home hero on Monday some
what unexpectedly Nevertheless hurried 
preparations were made and a splondid 
turnout of citizens including the Mayor. 
Reeveand Councillors, awaited his arrival 
at tb© station. Binging cheers greeted his 
appearance and a torchlight procession 
formed and heaned by the town band, es
corted tho returned hero to his home. No 
speeches were made it beiug understood 
that a formal welcome will be given shortly 
for which arrangements are being made 
W;#tcr joined the 4th. Brigade o f the 

►First Canadian Expeditionary Forco at 
Quebec, and was placed hors de combat 
during the bombardment of a place 
Ypres and has been an inmate of many 
hospitals in consequence. He is tho oldest 
of our townsmau Peter Cole’s t* i< 
warrior sons, and is a credit to his countrv.

Chesley*s population is steadily growing.* 
Assessor Kidd gives the figures on this yen 
roll, just completed, as 1971 an increase oi 
seventy ii^twelve months.

Walkerton
The following iesid^uts of this County 

applied this week for natuiaH/.ation pap 
e s:—Joseph Felsinger, Carrick, Ciia- T 
Kiiifsig, Carrick, Sim<-u Sebarhach, O r  
gill, Mary Tegler, Carrick, The follow
ing who have been residing in Canada 
since July 1, 1807 or before have taker 
the.Oath of Allegiance;—Frederica Ro», 
er.au. Win Millianson, John 1* Wilkin ai c 
Peter $cbue>rier. of Carcick; Justus lioitr 
Sophia Stebalin, Christopher Grthtwan, 
MrsEdmuthe Glint/., of Wulkerlon.

Beryl, F. C. James, an expert architect 
and who with his son, Corp- Trievci 
James, has enlisted with the iGOth Bruc 
Battalion, received an offer this week of 
$150 a month to return to Iris old job with 

large architectural firm in Winnipeg. 
Sergt. James declined the tempting off 
b it  stated tbaf if the job were still ope 
alter the war was over, and Le was still 
du top f t  the sod, Hint ho would then 
Diner the offer. Instead*)! trying to gold- 
inch is i router pockets the Sergeauti 

out d dug bis bit for the flag, which i* > h 
d r*vt antithesis of that Carrick fur nr 
who besides keeping certain of his son 
home to woik the farm, has hired others 

them out to neighboring plon'er*, tbi a 
king iidvai tage of both the labor mar

ket and the high food r «t f s to bulk up his 
bank account, while others go forward to 
ko p the coarny from devastating his 
fields. ravishing his. homo and raiding ns 
g Id deposits. Verify if there is ai y- 
Chiou iu the ►in of ingratitude, seme folk* 
for the way they have acted this war, aid 
destined for the warmest cornet in 
that place where a mo.v ball
the eizc of Walk©* ton would’uot last ti u 

jeouds by the watch.

The Ontario Govenmeut has purchased 
Hold ambulance costirg $1710 from ihe 

pr c-r<ls realized by »he sale of potatoes- 
grown on the School Childrens War Plots. 
The Government furnished the Fords aod 
he children raped and sold the potatoes- 

Of this amount Bruce county children 
nl through tlie Agricultural, Dept, at 

Walkerton $105 towatds tho ambnlaMo- 
nearly one tenth of the total sum con

tributed by the forty counties in Ontario. 
Bruce children headed the Province iu 

respect, we beliove, ns did also their 
elder--* in the matter of County recruifing 

Live hogs reached the sensational pric* 
ol $10.10 per cwt, on the Walkerton mar. 
ket on Tuesday, breaking all previous 
reco’ d* by*a heavy margin. Where the 
flight of the pig will eud few can predict- 
bnt that it hasn’ t yet its limit is the be
lief of all.

fighting the battle for the United States.
since they were trying to uphold the 
principles upon which the American Re
public is founded. I f  they failed, the 
United States, as a speculative defender 
of those principles, would be the next 
victim of Germany, and “ the world 
would be a pretty hard place to live in 
if Germany had her way.”  Discussing 
Washington's fatuous advice to the 
American people that they should not 
entanglo themselves with the alliance in 
Europe, he pointed out that the world' 
has greatly changed since then. The] 
knifed States cannot dissociate itself 
from Europe. It is Europe’s neighbor, 
and is'vitally affected in every way by 
European dveuts; I» Washington wero 
alive to-day li* would, iu the opiuion Of 
Dean Johuson, be iu favor of a British 
American alliance- 
Should Give Munitions.

His own idea was that the American 
Government ought to join with the 
Allies, and help them where they most 
needed help, namely by contributing 
union ions, iusteud of men aud shipsk 
which iu his opinion were already avail
able in Hiiticicnt quantities to Cfin the 
war. l ie would‘be iu favor of tho United 
Slates contributing three or four billion 
dollars worth *>( shells to the Allies 
which he believed would shorten the 

: war by ut least six mouths. Ho said;
| “ The Allies, it seems, are • >peini';yg be- 
! tween $-»".0"0,0(JO and $75,o0* l*.0-0 & day. 
By shortening the war s»i>L months we 
Would effect au economic Sfiviug to 
Europe of at least S'JOU - PO.UOO. Wo 
would also be saving Europe the $2,- 
OO'J bOO.DOO or $a.U00,UuU,0CU that we 
spout lor shells, so that the total saving 
would boot least $ll.0"0.(M ‘,(H-0 or $12,- 
tMMW’.UOU

•‘ If the war goes on witliout us for its 
full period the money that Europe will 
have to boirow from us for construction 
Will for the most p u t remain in Europe. 
Even if it is s. cut here, when it is gone 
there will be notning left with which 
Europo can pay its bills to us, and there
fore- it will not buy. In any event, it 
will uot not need to buy as much as 
formerly, for, with till of Europe without 
money aitd " i l l :  enormous debts, tho 
people will have to adopt a now stand
ard of living in which luxuries will have 
uo place. All life will be much simpler- 
A Good Investment.

4 If; however; wo should enter the 
wi.. wewid save for this country ©nr 
initial investment of $2,0*>0,00-\01’0 or 
S3.<iu>MK)".u U mid of the $9 iK)*»,u 0/«»0 
that wi I »>«: saved to Europe

p u n n y  f g d u r
Day in and Day out.
W eek in and W eek  out.
Year in and Yoar out.
Always the sam3.

| ----- -------- ------------------------------------
[ cviuituitily come hero. In other words. 
' by saving them this enomious smu we 
have iuci eased - their purchasing power 
bv ju>t that mhicIi . I f  »v,? do not euter 
thc war wo are iu grave danger of 
i*xprj«iencing tarilf disci iiuiuatious on 

{the pair of the allies lifrer the War is 
over lbat will very seriously affect our 

) piospeiity. Take Enghtml as an example 
I Sue has accumulated un enormous war 
j dot't, and, with the interest she will 
jlm votopay. It Is extremely doubtful it 
• she can continue «o remain a free trade 
; country, riome sort of import tux will 
{ almost an absolute necessity. What she 
■ will probably do is to levy such a tax 
j with preferential provisions for her 
j present allies Moreover, before the war 
i we were exporting very largely t«> Eng- 
! land, wheto our imports because or our 
| high tariff, were comparatively small

Doc;trico. The United States wquid he
nbsoliiU-ly hol|>k>*s to ttmiiituin thin
doetrine. She has neither tho :h i,) v or
tmv‘v to do so. and it would. Unkii her
years to raise them. An itlliaiiICO with
Britain, however, \yodd «*olve iihe pro-
Milin. I t  would gii;luantce the Monroe
Doc:*rino, and rein* f.,r icratlons
Iho peril of JuiaekRtir tuvusloti from auy

“•borne”  Ch ild

England paid lor her goods partly by 
lending us money for our public atid 
other improvements and partly by trans
porting our mat ulactures in English 

j bottoms. After tho war neither Eng* 
I laud any o f the other nations now at 
1 war will have any mono to lend. (*ou- 
j sequently, not having anything to pay

I with, the volume of her purchases, or 
the voiuhio of our exj>orts to her. which 
moans the same tiling, wiil be very 
materially reduced."

| For Monroe Doc'rino.
1 Mi. Gardiner said that while Germany 
might be absolutely defeated, tbi-* would 
not mean that she would be depi ived oi 

, her abili y to inalco an Httaek upon the 
' United States iu t-ho near future Balked 
o i her ambition to secure colonies at the 

[ exppuso or Britain » m l. Franco aud 
- checked iu her designs upon Asia Minor, 
i she would miiiurahy turn to South Aiiierl* 
. *-a. In Brazil she has already apbwei- 
* fill colony, which She might w e l l  desire 
l to extmai iu ueflane * of the Monroe

A wirml story of a baby born at 
Fort William supposedly (Titiub, 
which S|K>ke it* jiropiiecy just- before 
it dice), is now b»-in»j fold aiul 
vouched for by a doctor. 
The parents it seemed wore 
worried because the child apparently 

, made no sound froni the time it was 
j born, though the attending physic* 
jiaii had Iiojxjs it \ypuld Inter rrticu. 
(late. What was the profouud sur- 
I prise o f the mother one morning" 
I when she dropped and broke a plate 
'to  hear a voice behind her say 
•“ No-One-'* There wjas no one else 
j in the room but the dumb baby, 
i Worried ndout tho matter, she call- 
Jed up the doctor. More to please 
'her than anything else the doctor 
; came and suggested that she break 
‘ :inotlier plate in front of the baby, 
s What was the consternation o f both 
j when the Imhy exelaimed;“ No. Two; 
j the great war will end in Oct 101B. 
j and l will die tc-night-’’ Tho child 
/died that night.

Demand British- 
American Alliance

Mail and Empire
It caunot be said that tho prospect of
i alliance between the United States 

and Great Britain, with or without her 
present Allies, is a  foremost topic in the 
United States, but more haB been said in 
favor of such a move iu the past six 
months than in the previous sixty years- 
Practical politicians have not yet taken 
hold of it. but publicists, univerity pro
fessors. authors and other experts are 
considering it. and the matter is of 
sufficient interest to command page 
articles in prominent American news' 
papers. Dr. Charles Eliot la in favor of 

alliance, and has discussed it in tho 
New York Times. In  last Sunday’s New 
York Tribune a page was devoted to a 
discussion of the matter by Dr. Joseph 
French Johnson, dean of the School of 
Commerce, New York University, and 
J. B. W. Gardiner, a military expert 
and formerly ad officer in the United 
Slates army. Both these writers were 
strongly in favor of an alliance between 
their country and Great Britain, for 
both economic and military reasons.
Tho War for Humanity.

Dean Johnson is an authority upon 
economics, but be was able to point out 
strong ethical reasons for the alliance. 
He said that Germany's submarine 
campaign was sufficient justification for 
the United States declaring war upon 

her. He said that the Allies wero really

The food which is taken to nour
ish the body and keep up vigor and 
strength becomes a poison to the sys
tem when digestion fails. You feel 
drowsy after meals, lose appetite, 
suffer from constipation, have pains 
in the bowels and through the body. 
Instead of being digested, the food 
ferments and gives rise to gas or wind 
on the stomach, which crowds about 
the heart, causing suffocating feel
ings and derangements o f the heart’s 
action.

Resort to aids to digestion cannot 
afford more than temporary relief, 
fo r  the trouble is caused by torpid, 
sluggish action of the liver and 
bowels. These organs must be 
awakened so that they w ill filter the

poisons from the blood and remove 
from the system the accumulating 
waste matter.

Here lies tho cause o f indigestion and 
dyspepsia, and neglect only leads to chronic 
and complicated derangements, which de-. 
stroy all comfort and shorten life.

The ideal treatment fo r  indigestion is 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, because 
they promptly and positively remove the 
cause o f trouble. Acting directly and spe
cifically on the liver, kidneys and bowels, 
they cleanse the system o f all impurities, 
and their occasional use keeps these filter
ing and excretory organs regular and ac
tive. The blood is purified, pains and aches 
disappear, and such derangements as in
digestion, constipation, biliousness, back- 
ach and kidney derangements are cured.

One pill a  'dose, 25 cents a  box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates *  Co., limited, 
Toronto. Do not be talked Into accepting a  substitute. Imitations disappoint.

p r : A . w . u i a s e s  
K i d n e y - L i v e r  P i  I I s

Dr. Chase’s Hedpo Book; J.SS0 kdecMd n e t ta , .s » t  MB„ tt  jm  mmttkm tUs paptr.



THE CANADIAN ECHO.SPRING BEDS AND
M A T T R ES S E S

H a v in g  placsd a stock 
o f  Springs and M a t
tresses in AVni. H ands 
repair shop, one door 
north of W m . Asch- 
roft’s. A m  prepared to 
sell at first cost. A n y  
one requ iring same 
w ill do-well to exam ine 
and compare prices.

G„ E. HAYWARD
Manufacturer. ' 

WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man.

EASTER EXCURSIONS
SING LE  FA R E

Fare and One- Third
Good i*oiug April 20, 21, 22, 22 

Return limit- April 25th 

Return tickets will be issued be
tween all stations in Canada east ot! 
Port Arthur ;iud to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, 
Niagara Fall, ami Suspension Bridge 
N. V. x
.1 K. Sutrnnhy, Passenger and Ticket!

Agent; Phone 61, Wiarton.
C. A. Sloe. Station Ticket Agent. Phone 35

Potatoes are now selliug at $1.75 
per bag.

Remember the Sock Shower for 
soldiers April 28th.

The Bruce Regimental Band will 
be iu town week alter next.

The cold weather has giveu the 
ice in the buy a very solid appear
ance.

Call at Buhls for all kinds of seeds 
They tiro a sedoet lot of *»eid and 
garden seeds.

FOB SALE—Choice seed oats at 
5() cents per bushel, George H. 
Stcacey, Wiarton..

i Measles have become epidemic in 
this town, and the quarantine is 
being rigidly applied.

G IRL W ANTED*—For general 
housework. Apply t(*: 'Mrs. Jumps 
Hunter, Gould Street, jVifirti

I Market Prices—Ilogs sold Monday 
at 88.25 per cwt, eggs 20 cents per 

j doz and butter at 27 cents per pound.

r insulting a soldier a civilian* 
fined S5 and costs on Monday. 

The King’s uniform must be respect*
I.

The Women’s Patriotic >LeujJ}|g 
will meet iu the council chamber oil 
Fridav evening April 14 th at. 8 
o'clock.

Keep your old papers, rags and 
rubbers till May 3rd and d Ml.* The 
Woman’s Patriotic League will col
lect them.

| FOR SALE—One hundred bush 
els of seed oats, 0. A . C. 72 at $1* 
per bushel. James Shouldiee, Spry 
Ontario. Mar/22 4\v

Read George Haywfrds ad if you 
want to get springs and mattresses 
at cost. Call on William Hands 
sales manager on Saturday.

II. I). Ruhl has the largest variety 
of flour. H e makes a specialty of 
5 Roses, Maple Leaf, King Edwar.l 
Encore and Queen City, brands.

Men, women and children of every 
. age, find Rexall Orderlies a perfect 

enn get J laxat i ve Sold only by Rexall Drug
r uiimst-1 stores, 15c and 25c boxes. W« J.

The Mission Band of the. Baptist 
Church will have a pastery sale Sat
urday 15tb from 3 to G tea will also 
be served in Mrs Elliots store-

Mr H. G. Tucker, Owen Sound, 
received the : sad intelligence, Satur
day, of the death of his son Private 
Gordon Tucker, who was killed in 
action in Franco.

For Sale or To Let—An 8 room 
house in Ames Survey, with 1 3-4 
acres of land, good orchard of 70 
trees. Bath and modern convenience 
J. H. Robertson Ap 5/3 w.

Tenders will be received bv Dr. 
Fartary. to G o ’clock April 20th 
for shingling bis residence, the con
tractor to provid the shingles, and 
the best, quality tc be used.

The Hair Tonic which has gained 
our confidence is Rexall “ 93’ * Hair 
'Tonic All Ptcxali Drugstores sell 
it under positive gmu^ntee— 50e and 
$;L00. bottles. W. J. Manley.

Dr. Burt specialist in diseases of 
the eye, car, nose and throat will he 

| at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, for 
consultation Wednesday April 19th. 
from 1*4 ]»• m. Eyes tested and 
glasses supplied*

The Willing Workers , of Trinity 
Church will .give a supper on the 
evening of Easter Monday in thei 
basement of the church. -Supper 
served from G to S o’clock. Ad* j 
mission 25 cents.

W ANTED — Intelligent young 
men to learn Shipbuilding at good 
wages. Many ships are needed iu 
future. Apply Collingwood SSiii>- 
buildingCouipauy^Jjiinited, Golling- 
wood, Ontario. April 12 3-w

Among the ollicers and non-coms 
pf the overseas battalion of the 1st 
Division who secured certificates at 
the recent bayonet lighting school 
iu Montreal is Sgt. Harvey Greig. of 
"C ”  Company of the* lGOth stationed 
in Wiarton.

Last week’s Listowel Banner said 
‘ It was a proud moment in.the history 
of Knox church, wheu on Sunday 
morning, before an unusually large 
congregation, the minister. Rev J. 
M. Nieol, unveiled the roll of honor 
containing the names, of fiftv-fchreo, 
in some way connected with the 
church, who have donned the khaki* 
thus signifying their willingness to 
fight and if necessary die, that the

K E M B L E
Very spring like weather at time 

of writing.
R. Hurlbut is able to be out again 

after liis rather serious illness.
Mrs C. Johnston is slightly im

proving after her sickness.
Miss Mary Westa way arrived home 

from Paris to wait on her mother 
who has been ill for some time.

Dr. Laird, of Toronto, preached 
very acceptably in the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday while Mr Young 
was away preaching at Markdale.

There was a farewell party at Mr 
Ed. McGreagor Monday night to say 
farewell before they leave for their j 
now home at East Linton-

Miss Annie Campbell is visiting 
her sister Mrs Whitney -Hammond 
of Collingwood.

| Mr and Mrs C. Iiurlhut spent 
■ Sunday evening with the hitters 
j mother Mrs Day.
! Messrs Gordon Taylor. Ralph Me* 
i Phatter atnl Ivan Johnston have re- 
i turned from the N.R.C. Owen .Sound.
| Miss Selma Beckett is visiting 
; friends in Owen Sound

Mrs Homer Iiurlhut and Mrs 
•Joseph West are visiting their 
mother Mrs Ashton of Enfield.

Amateur Photographers, that 
film that you want to haveespsciaily; 
good let ns develop ft.r you. We I 
don’t do this' work .like a machine 
Imt every roll of film gets the indiv-j 
idual treatment it requires,

Browns Studio 
Amateurs, let-us make you an en

largement from your favorite film.
Brown’s Studio 

r The sailors are beginning.to leave 
now to join their boats at the vario
us ports.

DYERS BAY.

The soldiers all spent Sunday at 
home. They have two more Dyers 
Bay boys on the list, namely Chas. 
Bartley and William Stephens. This 
makes eight from our burg.

Misses Lizzie and Ella Morrison 
had n quilting bee on Friday. All 
present enjoyed the afternoon very 
much. In the dvening the young 
folks tripped the light fantastic for 
a while.

Mr Mercer didn’t got down from 
Tobermory last Sunday on account 
of bad roads.

Mr. Let Duuham did business in 
Lions Head last Monday.

Mr Walter Elliott left last Mon
day for liis usual summer work, 
sailing

Some ot the folks here aremaking 
maple molasses.

S. S. No. 4 Albemarle

.lr A. V llnwe
Sr 2—I’ Howe, V fn-J< \ J M-irenr. 

Drown
Jr 2 -0  Howe 
Jr 1 II Printer
Si Primer <: Howe. W IliuiiMy 

(>«) li rasemore, W i:* :.iu. A HumMy 
(It) C ra^ou^iru. Kltla Howe I. Itmiu 
Horin .

Kntylifl Murk, l^ .lier

Signet Rings!
Davies stock of Signet Rings 
aro of the very latest designs.

Some hav$ tho 1G0 deeply en^ 
graved on top, suitable as a 
souvenier for your Soldier Boy 
a very heavy ring in solid gold 
price, $4,00 each, others in 
raised gold figures and Masonic 
Oddfellows and Orange em
blems from $5 to $7. W0 
have wrist watches with linn* 
itipus dials can sec the time aL
night iu the dairk.jusfc as well
as day light, vet y suitable and
handy lor *>vtMsens, aroi lo
J ewel loci with tfood llNItiller
strap some wi th unhrouiitable

I glasses, while they last, 
I ss.50 others run from 

$19.50.

Tenders W anted
Sealed Tenders for the purchase of 

the o’ld school building of S.S. No 14 
Amabel, including a number of scats 
and a box stove, will be received 
until Saturday April 15, 1915. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Fletcher Buckland 
Secy. Trnis.

Vu-dding Bells will so«m he ring' 
ing Hi 't om!

ir Ten i and Clifford Saui|,,or.* 
havi1 gm?  ̂ lo spend Jibe summer in 
the West.

A  number o fllie  LITih spmil Sun
day around the village.

Mrs Win. Duggan spent a week 
with her brother Mr Neil McCoag, 
of Lake Charles.

Ralph MePhutter has started at 
Mr R. Clarks for the summer months 
* Tlie Komhlc| Puhlic Library are 
having a concert Friday evening in 
awl of the funds.

The Rev. Mr Wallis is giving a 
lecture on the Russians and their 
customs.

iliss Saddio Linn.of East Linton,
ifced her sister Mrs E. McGregor

Administrator’s Notice 
To Creditors

in t he matter of the estate of James 
Edwards, late of the 'Township of 
Albemarle in the county of Bruce, 
widower, deceased.

c l a i i u * t h e  i-M-il# ot 
who-ili«il on i.raM.til th.* MXtl 

iUUh; iire ttMiieawt to deliver 
pri-pniil. on or hef.ire Ihc t won 
April lOJIi, to (*"-»• Swuli* T*i 
No. 3 Wiar'oi, u
•shall then hie

will pre-erd to ■
.......... otift the (Nil tic* on
letr-ird ««idy for tin: t'UliiH 
‘ - ’ e i* colvcU iwilio-.

fdwt) not t-r liablu t

Abraham ! 
Fair and , 
Square j ABRAHAM Abraham | 

Fair and ! 
Square j
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W H E N  we came to Wiarton we announced that we had come to stay. Some people got 
very busy and urged the council to class us as transient traders. This meant that 
we must pay a license of one hundred and fifty dollars to he allowed to dp business 

Did these people think that would stop us selling you goods for less than you pay else
where ? What nonsense! Because we stepped on his corns and touched his pocket, did Mr. 
Opposition think he could stop us doing business ? W e  advertised a sale for fifteen days 
hut since we have had to pay the license, we have decided to continue sale prices until 
further notice. W e  can afford to sell goods at these prices all the time and still get three 
square meals a day. W e ’re doing business while the other fellow is worrying and we’re 
going to do more. W e ’ve got to get that hundred and fifty back, and increased business 
must get it. W e have decided to offer even greater bargains to the public (merchants 
excluded) to bring you here all the time. W e  must keep you coming right along, and let 

■ the opposition settle while he waits.

W e  have thousands and thousands of yards of that good 
Print, still ten cents a yard that you have been paying 
fifteen cents for up the street, and that White Cotton 

that you pay a shilling for still stays down at nine cents here. The fifteen cent Towelling 
will remain at ten and a half cents, till the hundred and fifty is made up. The twenty-five 
cent Table Oilcloth will remain at nineteen cents. The heavy shilling and fifteen cent Flan
nelette will not cost you more than ten cents and the good eighteen cent Shirtings will do 
business at just fourteen and a half cents. M en! you can always get McDonald and “T  
and B ” Tobacco now at three for a quarter, and Old Chum, Senator and all other Tobacco 
the same way every day. Canned Corn and Peas will be sold all the time at this Transient 
Trader's Store, three for a quarter and all the good Soaps like Sunlight. Comfort, Sunny Monday, Borax 
Gold and Castile, will continue to be sold six for twenty-five cents, mix them up anyway you like. Rolled 
Oats stay at seven pounds for a quarter and Quaker • and Tilson’s Package’ Oats at Twenty-three cents. 
Ten cent Vanilla and Lemon Extracts must not cost you more than seven cents, and Heintz thirty-live cent 
Pickles must’not be more than twenty-five a gallon. The ten cent Com Startch will go down to eight, and 
and the thirty-five cent package of good old Tipperary Tea will now sell every day at thirty cents. The 
forty cent Bulk Tea will now be sold at thirty and the twenty cent Salmon will go down to fifteen cents.
A ll The N E\V SPRING  SHOES will take a ride on the merry go round, and the pleasure shall be all yours. 
The Boy’s Suits and Men’s odd Pants will have a hand in this celebration and each department will work 
to keep'thc kettle Boiling at the Transient Trader's Store.

€ 3 -O X >  S A V B  T U B  K I 3 V G

LISTEN!
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Letter From Dr. Hough
160th Overseas (Bruce) Battalion C. E. F.

V o t ;  X L .— No.

160th Overseas (Bruce) Battalion C. E. F.

LIEUT.-COL. A. WEIR,
COMMANDING OFFICER

Concerning Col. W eir himself, tho Toronto Star says, no two 
opinions are expressed; hois the right man in tho right place. Take 
him how you will, lie is a big man; one born to lead and to command: 
one who will always temper justice with mercy. ‘ Fc-r years he was 
commander o f the 82nd Bruce Regiment. In  that capacityJ10 popular
ized himself to a remarkable degree among both officers and men. On 
the occasion of tho visit o f the then Duke and Duchess of York to' 
Toronto in 1902, Ins battalion was one of the finest from outside the 
city. Shortly after his return on that occasion an enthusiastic admirer 
wrote of him: “ I f  the Bruce boys over march to battle they will ask no 
other leader than Col. Weir His very presence will ensure viotorv.” Now 
tlie boys from Brnce aro indeed girdiug themselves for battle—many of 
them being men who marched under Col. Weir ten to fifteen years ago; 
and under this leader of their choice they will march to victory or to death.

CLAVERING

Maple Syrnp making is over for 
this year.

Mr and Mrs Davenport, of Owen 
Sound.has boon visiting their daught
er Mrs Geo Perkins.

Quito a number from this section 
attended the Presbyterian church 
Hopworth Sunday morning last.

Miss Mamie Miller is visiting in 
Owen Sound.

Mr and Mrs A. Drury and two 
children from Toronto also Mrs D- 
Elson and baby from the same place 
are spending a couple of weeks at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Chas Lisk

M rJ -J . H ill intends to start 
cutting his stave timbers this week.

Mr Robt Socket, Spring Creek, 
made a business trip to our burg 
Monday,.

Tho many friends of Miss Jennie 
Miller will be pleased to learn that 
hoi* health is improving Bince going 
to the hospital.

Our music teacher. Miss Brown, 
i3 spending her Easter holidays in 
Detroit.

School closes Thursday to re
open Monday May 1st.

Prospective June brides should 
erm ine our stock o f wedding in
vitations and announcements.

S Y M O N S O N S

LADIES’ SUITS AND  
JACKETS

This week we are showing a nice range 
of Ladies’ R eady-To-W ear Suits and 
Jackets in the newest cloths and made up 
in the latest styles. These are scarce 
goods and the prices are reasonable.

A  special line of Ladies’ L ingerie  W h ite  
W aists at $1 50-$2.00, worth from $2.26 
to $3.00

Our shewing o f Wash Fabrics was never 
better. A special line o f Printed Crepes, 
new patterns, at I 50, worth 25c. 25 pcs. - >1
V oile  19c, worth 35c. A l l  new patterns

The O ld Reliable House

W . S y m o n & S o n s

Canadian Cas’y Assembly Qentre
11-12—Westboume Gardens

Golkestone, Kent 
March 27, 1916

Dear Logan;—
W ell here is a go 

though a long time, I had expect
ed as promised to have written be
fore but outside o f the first two 
weeks I have been very busy. As 
you can see by the heading my 
quarters are here o f Medical Officer 
to a stafjo f about 300 men. end be- 
sides^we are the centre c f  cv.-’-v 
man who returns from. oven.
I jndge as to what to do with ti 
either g ive one convalescent Ik . 
with special treatment and : 
them for return to work cr ;.d 
one to these places for a week and 
then send them back to Carada 
unfit for setvice any longer. W e 
also arrange that in case of glass 
eyes, artificial limbs and jertain 
dental work needed to am n ge  far 
this.

W e are a very busy nlace -ind 
send out through our offices f  om 
60 to 100 men every day and Sun
day is almost as busy as any other 
day. W e also are associated 
with what is called the Standing 
Medical Board who are in same 
block and they deal with every 
man and arrange as to what should 
be done,and what pension he should 
get and all such work,. There are 
5 doctors in it and it is some re
sponsible job and means much to 
the Government. I  have to do 
considerable work they assign to 
me in way of examining and re
porting my opinion in these.

I was half sick o f things at first 
as work was so trivial and then 
expected I have to ride horses, 
jump hurdles and ditches and with
out saddle and lastly without bridle, 
however, such I did not have to do 
as was to my delight made M. O. 
here and the first one as it is a new 
department.at first I was somewhat 
dubious as to difficulties that 
might arise but all that is past and" 
I know for it has been said that I 
have the confidence of my brother 
officers and especially the com
mendation of my O. C. or Officer 
Commanding this department. He 
more than once volunteerek to ask 
that an assistant be sent me, but 
as expected heavy work to last but 
for a few weeks plugged on and 
now can see it slacking and some 
time for pleasure. As all go 
through my hands and have ‘ to 
examine each,individual to see that 
he carries no disease or vermin to 
the .convalescent homes. I  certain
ly  do get some sights in way of 
wrecks and shell, bullet, shrapnel 
wounds, but strange to say so far 
only one case of bayonet wound 
and that was an accident at trenches 
and not done bv the enemv.

Folkestone where I  am is a most 
beautiful spot, a great summer 
resort 30,000 population and in 
summer about 50000, 6 miles from 
celebrated D over with its wonder
ful Dover Castle Queen Elizabeth’s 
favorite home. Have been there 
and it is a sight to see and at pres
ent a military camp so to speak 
It is said there are 7 miles o f under 
ground passages etc. it is from here 
that anti-aircraft guns are fired. 
W e so far have escaped air raids 
why we cannot tell as' harm on all 
sides of us seeing we are in Kent 
Co and so near France 28 miles 
Folkestone has two miles o f beauti
ful Boulevard and Asphalt wide 
walks on edge o f English Channel 
and about 200 ft in the air and rail
ed by iron so as not to fall off.

May say that I had the good and 
bad fortune, hardly know which, to 
see at a distance the German raid 
on Kent Co. and Dover where much 
damage done. I  saw the shells 
shot by an air craft gun explode in 
the air and for 20 minutes the 
noises continued and quite plain, 
many on the walkway saw it as it 
was about 2 p.m. also saw high up 
one of the raiders but we thought 
at first it was one o f ours till we 
saw the white smoke when shells 
Exploded. Thurtday it was report
ed that several German submarines 
were o ff our harbor so Friday there 
were four o f ours and for few days 
we hgve had off oui shore 150 or 
more steam boats called Trawlers, 
which clear away ruins and, protect 
large vessels. However, yester
day I  saw. it when on my walk from 
'hotel to C C .A  C c ro w d s  with 
people that ofily a short time and it 
would tie, torpedoed, but such , js  
warfare, and it is strange to w  little

we think of it, yes though the 
hand of.danger be over us how 
little we mind i t  N o  one seems 
to have any fears, why. I  do not 
know, but I, myself, feel the same 
way. W ell I must close now by 
going into personal matters, as for 
instance one day a month or so 
ago, Major Fletcher called at my 
place o f liv ing  so he and I  then 
took the train for W est Sandling. 
camp five miles away to see Capt. j 
Hay and Lt. Robt. Simmie and we 
certainly had a couple hours visit 
a.nr* chat I thought this remark, 
at ! e," Major Fletcher was here for 
a sew weeks taking a special course 
where officers are sent when vacan- 
. f f*s occur and you are lucky
I , lough to get the chance. He, 
however, is back again to his place 
at Brainsliott.

Last Sunday Chas, Dobson, who 
arrived last week at East Sandling 
3 miles away called at my hotel 
and saw me and we spent an hour 
or so together. He looks well and 
he likes the game. I see every 
day or every second day Dr. Cliff 
Marshall, o f .Owen Sound, and who 
summers at Falls Island, Oliphant 
He is a Capt. in the dental corp 
and is attached to barracks where 
Dr, A lbert Fisher is medical offic
er.

Was haded one day “ Hello 
Hough." and here beholJ it 
Dr. Murray, o f Owen sound, who 
had only recently arrived* from 
Canada. Sorry to say he is 
hospital now suspicion diptheria I 
heard, but he is O. K. now.

Well, last but not least and to 
cap the climax. Malcolm McNeil at 
headquarters heard I was at C C 
A  C so he called, but I  was out 
however, that night about 9 I had 
occasion to go to see a-sick officer 
;.t Burlington hotel and low and 
behold there was a sight, Mac Mc
Neil. W e talked till the wee 
hours together and next day to
gether I  took him to see Dr. A .
J. Fisher

He left for Liverpool where 
his father would be and then for 
Canada and Bruce- Battalion.

Sir Samuel Hughes is here at 
present but none too good in 
health.

M ight say Dr. Hay was trans
ferred about ten days ago to a con
valescent home in Wokingham, 
Berkshire. Our movements are 
uncertain, apt to be changed any 
old time but I  do sincerely hope 
and pray that! may have a loug 
sojourn at Folkestone

My address to be permanant as 
all letters follow  me as it is the 
medical centre.

Yours truly,
A . H. Hough.

Capt. Hough,
C. A . M. C.

Prospect House.
Sandgate,

Kent Co., Eng

MAJOR A. McLEAN MOFFAT,
SECOND IN COMMAND

EASTN0R COUNCIL
The fourth session . o f Eastnor

Council met in the toivn hall Lions I solemnized at the home of the brides 
Head, met on Saturday April loth j 
1916 at 10 a 111 Reeve Scott in the 
chair. A

At Hymen’s Altar
f Pionell—Dobson

A  pretty but quiet wedding Was

parents on April 12fch when Georgina 
May, eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J. \Y. Dobson, was united in marriage 
to William John Pinnell. only son 
o f Mr and Mrs H. H. Pinnell of 
Teeswater.

The ceremony was performed 
under an arch of evergreens and 
Union Jacks, by the Rev. Mr Hen
derson of Hanover.

The bride was dressed in silk em
broidered voile, with a veil of silk 

Moved by Speirs and. Hewton that net caught up with orange blossoms

Councillors V resent Sjieirs, Hew
ton, Landon, Hepburn.

Moved by Hewton and Landon 
that the minutes now read be 
adopted as correct, cd.

Corespondence and bills were 
taken up and disposed of:

“ ROTTEN FROM START TO FIN

ISH.”  C0UN. CRAIG’S OPIN

ION ON ALBEMARLE ROAD 

SYSTEM

Purple Valley . April 17,1916 

Editor ̂ of The Echo :

S ir — A llow  me space through 
your paper to pass a few remarks, 
for I  can not help but make a reply 
to the item of last week which ap
peared in your columns and of 
which the heading was ‘Albemarle 
Roads’ . In the first place I  would 
ask the writer of the article what 
the several plans ot which he men
tions were and none of which m et 
with the approval cf the majority o f 
the council, and also what he colls 
a majority at the time referred to? 
The article, so it appears, look? 
very misleading to any ratepayer 
of the township, who reads it, 
but I suppose that is what it 
was intended for, but as one 
o f the council I  feel as I  can
not let the matter referred to go 
without an explanation, and as the 
ratepayers have been very dissat
isfied over the system o f last year 
there are very few o f them want it 
again this year 

W e do not wAnt a chosen few to 
go on and d o ^ e  work and other 
people pay fi6r it in taxes.

In the council meeting referred 
to on Apriy 8th I  placed a motion 

iard for a few changes 
system* and Mr. Adams 

;ly in favor p i the same, 
mention a few -of them 
The first was that the

the auditors receive $12.00 for audit
ing the township books for 1916, cd.

Moved by Landon and Hepburn 
that this 'council adjourn for one 
hour for dinner, cd.

Council resume business at 1 p m

Moved by Spears and Hewfon 
that the assesors roll be accepted 
cd.

Moved by Spears and Hepburn 
that the report of Wm. Laidlaw 
audit}! of collectors roll for - 1915 the guests sat down to a dainty 
be accepted and that Mr. Laidlaw dinner. The numerous presents 
receive $5.00 for same. od. ■  showed the esteem in which the

„  , .  _ ,  _ .bride and groom are held. A fter
Moved by Spears and Landon that the wedding Mr and Mrs PinneU 

the amount of $304.09 be I left 0n the 2.05 train for a short 
* ’  1 trip to Hanover, London and other

points, the bride travelling in a suit

and carried a boquet of white car
nations.

Miss Ethel Downey of, Fordwich 
cousin of tho bride, acted as brides
maid. Siie wore a dress of white 
voile and carried upbouquet of pink 
carnations. Private George Bennett 
assisted the groom.

As the bride entered the room 
leaning on the arm of her father. 
Miss Dorothea, sister of the bride 
played the wedding march.

After the signing of the register

drawn on treasurer and paid, ed.

Moved by Hepburn and Landon 
that this counoil now adjourn to. 
meet on Saturday May 27th as cour 
of revision and other business.

inspector, Mr Bell, be dismissed; 
and the other, that each and every 
ratepayer have 1 ie privilege o f per
forming his full amount of statute 
labor. When the motion was read 
neither the Reeve nor Mr. Couch 
gave it consideration, but strongly 
opposed the dismissing of Mr. Bell,

o f navy blue serge with hat to match.

Death of
Malcolm Smith.

After an illness o f two months 
Malcolm Smith passed away at 8 
o’olook on Tnesday at his home in 
Stokes Bay. He was born in Lewis 
Island, Scotland, 63 years ago, com
ing to Canada when very yonng and

and after a good deal of discussion 18ettline “  Goderioh. Thirty eight
the Reeve suggested Mr. R. 
Forbes, but Mr. Adams and my
self opposed appointing any in- 
ipector, so that is how the m ajor 
ity o f the Albemarle council ad- 
oumed without taking any action. 

'  might add that the road ‘system 
as carried out last year, was rotten 
from  start to finish, -apd- the state 
of our roads to-day go  to prove it, 
jand as to any improvement in our 
road system neither the Reeve nor 
Mr. Couch offered the first hint or 
suggestion for any change on how 
-to improve or benefit the same at 
the meeting ollap^cpuncil.

Thanking you for space in your 
columns,

'Yours respectfully,
Charles J. Craig.

years ago he came to Lindsay Town
ship and had resided here since that 
time. He was honest and upright 
and was well respected by all who 
knew him.

He was an adherent o f the Pres
byterian ehnroh. He died with the 
comforting assurance that he had 
his peace made with God. He 
leaves a widow,- four sons and two 
daughters, Roderick and Daniel with 
the 160th Bruoe Batt.. Malcolm and 
Adam and Misses Flora and Margaret 
at home. The fnneral took place on 
Thursday to Stokes Bay cemetery.

Man Wanted
To work on the streets o f Wiatfon 

by the month, state wages and apply 
to John MoVnunell befofU May 1st



The weatli*

baying. and * 
noun’rf Uishus 
The fad i fiat ; 
had cu appreci 
sue** of thc«*e

made at 22c. Buttt'r experienced

W hy buy a package

•Waiter, have you forgotten met’ 
•No, air, not yet, air.”

‘Wanted—Girl; farmhouse; last lived

‘Her face is her fortune.”
But you can’t draw on that.” 
‘Wh>? She paints on it.”

when you can get a 
bulk at less money 
and better goods at

. Sentry (to McDouaall. returning from 
wedding festivities)-Pass, friend, all's 
well.

McDoogal-Thaulc ye laddie. But y# 
diuna ken the guid wife or ye wouldna’ 
be ho ante.

GILLETT’S LYE 
EATSDIRT” The Best Medicine

For The Baby

Tb« boat medicine for tbe btby l< the 
one tbet never faile to enre end which, et 
the tame time, the mother may Hire with 
perfect aainaumnee that it le abeelately 
Bate. Such a mctlieina la Baby'e Own 
Tablet,. They are the only medicine 
abeolntely guaranteed entirely free from 
injdriona dingo end what ia men they 
never fall to free the' baby from thorn 
minor ille ot boyhood add chlldhooh. 
Once a mother haa need them the would 
turn no other medlelne.- Thev regelate 
the etomaoh and boweUi dWve ont eeo- 
atipation; expel worm, and make teeVh- 
itweeay. Thay eta fold by medicine 
dealer* nr by meil at 26 ceeuV hoc froa.

Homeseekers
E x c u r s i o n s

4»y^H«wrcJb UT O ctober 

l e y  D v r i a g  S e a u h o e  N a r i g a t i o r

Nothing takes the eonceit out of 
like encountering a masculine heat 
U unbreakable. B LA C K  O R 

G R E E NI« to e wonder that eome of capld'a 
victim, haven’t tuned and pat Mm out 
of: running long ego.

A  woman may be e friend of the men 
•he neeer loved, bat ahe will be an enemy 
ofthn men she loved end loot. J. u.

T Y S O NS -£ S ijS 8 S S £ s
jieaaca.yfor you to pleue every- 
r et it to for everybody to pleave you.

r/IA

THE CANADIAN ECHO.

M l  1 * " T ' ' ... . ... • . -Br . pi Hr,', ■

A  Daily Treat—
Always Acceptable and Delicious.

Wiartan Junk MarkeEat more Bread and Better
Bread"SALADA"

The Tea of all Teas.
\ Get a package and enioy 
J a cup ol Tea “ la  Perfection”

Black, Green 
or Mixed

0 r e y  a n d  B r u c e  C o u n t i e s
CLIPPED 'FRO M  OUR LO CAL EXCHANGES

Tara

The death occurred at hla homo on Con. 
8, Arran, on Tuesday, of William Walker 
at the age of 70 years. Early in the winter 
he contracted a severe cold which event
ually *fleeted his heart. -Ho was born in 
Manvers township, county of Durham.Ont.i 
and when 10 yearn of age moved to Holland 
Township with his parents In 1871 he 
married Margaret Colvin and in 1886 they 
moved to Arran Tp. settling on lot 28, con. 
8. where they have since resided. His wiie 
and two hods. Miller Alfred and William 
Wilbert both at home, along with two 
l)io' . and Alex, of Invennay,

sutvive. The funeral was hold this efier- 
noon to Tara cemetery.

Wc regret that it is our duty this week 
to ch oqicle tbe death of a former well- 
known and popular Tara girl in tbe person 
of Mrs W. B. Peachey (nee Nellie Hil. 
burn) Deceased suffered from lung trouble 
and died in St. Fr-.ncis General Hospital, 
at 8miths Falls, on Thursday, April 6th. 
She was a daughter of the late W. R. Hil- 
bura. of Tara, and married Mjr. W. R* 
Peach' y, who died only six months ago- 
She was in her 85th years One brother 
Rosa, of Prescott, survives. The funeral 
•wa* held on Saturday last, the remains 
being Maid to rest beside her husband at 
Aniprior. Mrs Peaobey s many friends 
here sincerely regret her early demise.

Captain Danard and bis detachment 
here were on a recruiting expeditiou in 
this vicinity all last week, and when tliej 
visited a farmer’s house near Marmion to 
canva s tho boys they were informed that 
the boys were hi the barn. A easeful 
search of the premises Was made but no
body could be found until otic of th° 
soldiers decided to search tin: mow 
there underneath the straw were ‘Che 
young men in hiding. It Ib needles 

. say that no recruits were got at that 
place.

that the big shipbuilders of Phil 
adelphla were behind the project 
whereas, tbe Cramp nanle was only a 
poor namesake , of toe great Cramp fam. 
ily. A large amount of stock was sold 
and the municipality stuck for a good 
deal of bonus but the plant was never 
operated until recently ibwaa taken over 
by tbe Wm Kennedy and Sons. Ltd. of 
Owen Bound. Tbe Keonedys have 
been fitting out this plant for several 
months and it Is now running on mun
ition work. Allison’s Colliogwood pro
position has always been regarded as 
simply a bonus-getting scheme  ̂but ft is 
now hoped that with practicalEbusiness 

at Its head it will be turned to good 
account..

OWEN SOUND

160th Bruce Reg* 
fitment Will be 

Mobolized in 
Walkerton

(The Telescope)

Business Men Raise 
$ 6 0 0  in FiveMinutes

Towards Expense of Sanatary 

Arrangements and Fixing Up 

Buildings—Council Will Put UP 

$600 00 .an!! Citizens a Like 

Amount— Entire Battalion to 

be Here May I to May 20

■ r c ondition* <on S tutda}
e for uni-dobr btlhng ao-l
t-oLM-queutlv f\ good tor.-1
st w d -r.e at the ii.a
gr in de.ling3 »er«
table t-ff’-ct- upon the hi tend..
who u oftlly t*rn «• ...

chase produc e, pool'.IV 1market to putcli
Everythin? iu che WMY of edible* 
rea ly purcbaseis, bud mnch 
have ber-n dispo^d of had the offering 
been i-qual to the demand.

There wig nothing doing in wb at, i.ot 
a single'load coding in. The pric* 
down i«» ninety « n  » and the tarmerij 
didi.’t ihti-k i-. worth while to craw it to 
town ior »hat figute. Gtherkrains were 
firm »»l. f he following prices; Barley, 58 'o 
60c; <’*•(*, 42 to 48c; pens $1 50 to $1.00; 
buckwheat 65 to 70c. Poultry was 
pracrictally iril, o> ly a few chicken* being j 
offered and selling from 20 oo 22c a pound I 
Eggs went mostly at 20c bat a few sale*

BANISH PIMPLES 
AND ERUPTIONS

in tbe Spring Most PeopieNeed a 
Tonic Medicine

One of the sorest signs that the Wool 
s out of order is the pimples, unsightly 

eruptions and eczema that come frequent- 
I* with the change from winter to spring. 
These prove that the long indoor iifex of 
winter has had its effect upon the blood,* 
• nd that a ionic medicine is needed to 
put it right. Indeed there are few 
P“,M’’o who do not nec l a t?-n»c at this 
He item. Bad blood does not merely thow 
itself in disfignriug eruptions. To this 
same condition is due attacks ot rheu
matism and lumbago; the<*ha>p stabbing 
p riu* of Hciaiica and neuralgia; poor ap- 
pnt’ lfc and a desire to avoid exertion. 
You cat. not cure these troubles by the 
use * f purgative medicine*--you ne. d »  
t- nic, Hint a tonic only, and among bl 
in -flicii.1‘8 there is none can equal Dr. 
AViilji'iiib’o Pink Pills for their tonic, life, 
giving ne ve-restorng powers. Every 
do** «t ihi* mcuici.ie makes hjw, rich 
l» «  ..I w<rich drbv« out impuriti- s, ► tln;- 
nlatHS ev«:y or^an and bring* h f i  ling of 
n»-w heultli aud energy to weak, tir'd, ail
ing men, wmon and children. If you 
arc out of w»rta give this medicine a 
tri 1 nod see how quickly it will restore 
the 8pi eVile, revive drooping epikits, and 
fill your vei«-s with new, kealtb-givhig 
bl «m|

You can net these P.1U from any 
ledicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents a 

box or hix lioxe* for $2.50 from The Dr. 
WilfiaitH* Mo (iaiuo C B dc<vi11», Ont

A con-muter told this oue on the train. 
He said it happened in his own family 
d«m-:g the recent cold spell; but we 
stmngly suspect him of prevarioation 
The commu’er has no furnace in his home 
aod his Sw«di>h girl complained of feel
ing cold all night. She was told by her 

ought drop, too ruling price being 80°, | “ i'trc.. to take an iron to bod with her 
though 00 brgbao Mo « »  paid iu a tow, to watm “ • • In Ihe Mr“- Com
iortaoce. 1 Oiuter utkod Lena h °»  It worked.

The people In thiu part ot the comrttrl ■'l’ooty “ooa"  “he “ AV had it .1- 
have a upecial Interest in John Wesley u,0,'t " arm raornlD>!- ’
Allison, the Yankee promoter, who bae * 
been in the limelight at Ottawa iu cou* | 
section with the graft charges in cou-; 
section with munition work, ThisPrlnco 
of Promoters played bia gaum over a t, „
Collingwood where he organized the** J * ° l ear*»
Cramp Steel Company”  about twelve 
yeaiB ago. He played tbe Cramp name 
very strongly and the natural assumption

For three weeks. May 1 to May So and 
possibly a few days longer, the entire 
160th Bruce Battalion will be quartered 
in Walkerton. The various detachments 
now located at various points will short 
ly be headed towards the County Town 
and will receive their first training as a 
battalion here before leaving for the 
larger camp at London for their snoimer 
training.

This information was conveyed fc* Lt. 
Col. Weir and the officers of the batt
alion here by the D. G. C. Col. Hodgins 
on the occasion ot his visit here last 
week.

The good news was quite unexpected, 
Everything that could be done to have 
the Battalion mobilize in the County, 
had been done. Tbe deputation which 
waited on the military authorities aft 
London received no encouragement and 
until Col. Hodgins’ visit here last week, 
it was thought that there was little hope 
that the Battalion would be mobollzed 
here at all- It is understood that some 
other towns in tbe County wanted to bi<* 
but as Walkerton is ready and anxious 
to do all that can be done to make suit
able arrangements here, it is now 
tied that Walkerton will continue to be 
headquarters as long as tbe Batt stays 
in the County.

At a meeting held at the Armory on 
Monday afternoon. Major Moffat outl
ined to the business men of the town tbo 

arrangements that the Battalion is mak
ing for the mobilization, and wbat 
expected of the town.

Two hundred and eighty men are now 
billeted in private houses. The remain
ing thousand or more men will be .fed at 
the seatingrink hnd curling rink.

Sleeping accommodation will be 
ranged for them somewhat as follows— 
Station Hotel 100 men. Quarters 
Merchants Bank. 100 men, Rooms over 
S. A. RUle aud Co’s 30; Methodist base
ment, *100: Presbyterian basement 120, 
Saddlery Hardware, 80; Orange Hall 80 
Biscuit Factory. 100. Rooms over Frater 
studio 50; oyer McBurney’s 25; Business 
College 60; School Building tat rea 
Armouries. 120* Young’s H:vl£30.

Major Moffofc stated that tbe Fnlr 
Grounds would be sufficient for drill 
grounds for tbe Battalion while here. 
The expenditure which the town 
asked to contribute towards, was for 
the procuring of crude 1 umber for tables 
and benches at the rinks necessary fix. 
ing of bandings, equipment for c shower 
baths, and sanitary arrangements tottM. 
mg from $l .000 to $1,200. *

Everybody present was ^desirous of 
heartily co-operating with the officers of 
the Battalion, and when the Chairman, 
Judge Klein, suggested thata| subscript
ion list be passed around then| and there 
the suggestion wasaimmediately| adopted 
and nearly five hundred dollars was sub
scribed in the room within a ^few min
utes.

As the Paymaster’s roll now runs&botK 
$55,000 a month it is seen that it meats 
something to the town{in a financial way

well as in other ways, to have tbe 
Battalion quartered here.

A effort will be made to have the Batt 
remain here over the 24th of May. when 
it is proposed to put on a big celebration 
in aid of ebe Batt. Funds- Col Shannon 
has promlsen to try and arrange this 
and it is expected that permission will be 
readily granted.

Few  of us eat 
enough of the 
'Staff of Life."
Make your 

Bread from

P U R i r y F c o u R
Rfflore Bread and Better Bread

ft ts T y

S E E D S  S E E P S  S E E P S
W e have everything in seeds. Timothy Seed, 
Ked Clover Seed, Alsike, Alfalfa, Orchard Grass, 
Mangel and Beet Seeds in bulk or packages 
also Garden Seeds.
Agents for Cream o f,W e s t  Flour. Corn 
Chop, Cracked Corn, Barley Chop, Bran 
and Shorts always on hand also Pressed’Hay.

e .  i R ( u i n Phone 41

A Touch o f Vernicol—and  
Your Furniture Is New Again

TH E R E  is many an old piece o f furniture about 
most houses that is dingy aud battered: that 
doesn’ t match the prevailing tone o f  the 

room, that is still useful, but fur from ornamental. 
I t ’s a pity that someone doesn’ t bring ont the good 
points o f  such pieces and make them really worth 
while. I t  can be done easily.

You  can make wonderful changes‘ in a few min
utes with Lowe Brothe’rs Vernicol. And it ’s mighty 
economical. Vernicol comes in convenient cans o f 
all sizes and in colors to match the usual wood 
finishes.

Come in and ret us show you what you can do 
with VemicoL 6

For Sale By

W. H. WRIGHT

Prices Paid for 
Metal and Junk
Old Rujbbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  1 |c
Copper 11 8 to 9c
Brass 7 to 8c
H orSeH air 33 c
Highest prices epaid for Hides and 

Wool, Raw Furs and Skins

P. SUSSMAN

S PR IN G  TER M
at the

m m ' £ M L

Owen Sound, Ont.
Students are admitted any time.! 

Young women should begin making 
preparations at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular

C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A., Principal
G.D. FLEMING, S.crctlr*

G. W. AMES
| Opposito Canadian Bank Commerce II

ai;<c • - Ontario j

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

| Accident Insurance I
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

M 0NEYM 0 L0AN|

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from 1c to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house w ill be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN



THE CANADIAN ECHO

WIARTON
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e  s' licit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district. .

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

Cbe 
Original 
and 
Only 

Genuine

Morrisons
The Leading Florists "  

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phono G39 Parcel Post on 
One Dox about 6c-.

J. D. ABRAHAM
Agent Wiarton

Choice
Meats

Fresh 
Groceries

S .J . P A R K E

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
t important Events Which Have 
1 Occurred During the Week.

Busy W orld ’s Happenings Care

fu lly  Compiled and But Into 
bandy and Attractive Shape for 
the Headers o f Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment, 

TUESDAY.
Winnipeg raised $493,774 in three 

days fo r the Patriotic Fund.
The 74th and 75th Battalions, both 

from  Toronto, have reached England.
Queen’s Stationary Hospital was 

to leave Cairo yesterday for France.
Twelve thousand troops w ill go 

under canvas at Niagara Camp in a 
short time.

A  manifesto was issued by 
British Board • o f Trade yesterday 
urging the m6st drastic economy in 
the use o f coal. >

Sir-Sam Hughes, according to 
announcement o f'H on . Robert Rog
ers In the House, w ill be in his seat 
In Parliament next Friday.

The British Liquor Control Board 
has discovered a new non-alcoholic 
beer, tho sale o f which w ill be push
ed as far as possible in the English 
public-houses.

Wesley Parkinson/ aged thirty- 
eight, a wealthy bachelor farmer liv
ing near Whalen, north-east o f Lon
don, committed suicide by hanging 
himself in his

By a vote o f 4,092 to 1,824, St. 
John, N.B., citizens declared fo r  re
tention o f the Commission form of 
government, after four years’ trial, 
rather than a return to the ward 
system. • ”  < .
‘ Grain stor* 1 in terminal elevators 
at the head o f the lakes amounts to 
over thirty-nine m illion bushels, a l
most twice as much as a year ago, 
and in vessels nearly three and a half 
m illion bushels.

German bankers, according to re
ports received in Rome, are trans
ferring £heir reserves to neutral 
countries without heeding tho losses 
incurred by tho unfavorable exchange 
as long as they succeed in getting 
their money safely out o f Germany.

W EDNESDAY.
The Kaiser narrowly escaped being 

killed by a French bomb at Verdun.
More troops have been called to 

the colors by the Italian Government.
Frontenac farmers declare they 

would not take interned enemy alien 
help on the(r farms as a gift.

It i3 reported that tho Turk au
thorities have ordered all Mohamme
dan civilians out o f the city of Bag
dad.

Rod. J. MacKenzie has given Deer 
Lodge Hotel and grounds as a con
valescent home for M ilitary District 
No. 10.

Tho Portuguese Ministry has re
signed as a result o f differences on 
the question o f a proposed amnesty 
for political offenders.

A  Government b ill Introduced in 
the Alberta Legislature provides fo r

theatre tax ranging from ono cent 
to 25 cants on each admission.

Senator Cioran has given notice o f 
a resolution for Senate reform, fo l
lowing the lines o f the British pre
cedent in the measure adopted a  few  
years ago.

The Government measure appro
priating $50,000,000 fo r immediate 
use in carrying on the war was given 
a second reading in the Senate with
out discussion.

The Portuguese m ilitary comman
der at Port© Amelia, east coast o f 
Africa, cables that he lias occupied 
Kionga, on the border o f Portu
guese and German East Africa.

Lieut.-Col. H. A. C. Machin, M.P. 
P. fo r  Kenora, O. C. 94th Battalion, 
has declined the offer o f the Huron 
County Judgeship, deciding to re
main in khaki till the end o f the 
war.

The b ill amending the Railway Act 
by giving the Railway Commission 
authority over construction o f new 
lines passed the House o f Commons 
in committee and stands for second 
reading.

THURSDAY.

The Chinese province o f Che- 
K lang has declared Its independence.

Three persons were killed by an
other explosion in a Du Pont powder 
plant.

Richard Harding Da via, the cele
brated American war correspondent.
Is dead.

Parliament w ill likely adjourn for 
the Easter recess ojLAPril me€t“ 
ing again on the 25th.

The Frepch, Sejyrtfe adopted a 
measure the rrtiortmflm selling
prices o f the necessaries o f life.

A  motion to reduce the vote o f 
public works estimates by $160,000 
was declared lost In the Commons 
yesterday.

A  return was tabled In the Com
mons giving a long lis t o f Canadians 
decorated and mentioned In de
spatches up to March IT  last.

It  Is understood that the Colonial 
Secretary, Rt. Hon. Bonar Law, has 
been delegated to represent Canada 
at the coming trade conference of the 
Allies In Paris.

Bsra Deragon, a monitions worker, 
aged 69 years, 335 B leary street, 
Montreal, wes shot and lnstnntly 
killed in n lens In rear o f Mayor 
street last n ight

Cardinal Begin and fourteen 
French Canadian Bishops are asking 
the Oorernor-Oeneral In Connell to 
take steps to hare the Ontario bi
lingual school act disavowed by Par-

Prem ier Asquith yesterday receiv
ed a deputation o f married recruits 
and promised them that where excep
tional sacrifices were made’ the Gov
ernment would provide financial 
compensation.

Five hundred members o f the Aus
trian aristocracy, together with the 
Archbishop o f Vienna, and sixteen 
Archdukes and Archduchesses, as
sembled In the sanctuary o f  the 
cathedral at Vienna recently to pray 
fo r  peace.

FRIDAY.
_JJVhpleeale vendor* »nd apt whole

sale druggists, w ill handle liquor in 
Ontario under prohibition.

The Quebec Legislature was dis
solved yesterday, nominations to be 
held May 15, elections May 22.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., has been 
appointed Liberal counsel in the fuse 
contracts inquiry by the Meredith- 
Duff Commission.

Sir Edward Grey said yesterday 
that securities valued at $10,000,000 
en route from Germany to the United 
States had been intercepted.

Delegates from forty-two recruit
ing leagues in Canada met in Ottawa 
and discussed the Hamilton League’s 
memorial in favor of compulsory en
listment.

The Adriatic, carrying 2,437 o f all 
ranks; the Baltic, with 2,623, and 
the Empress* o f Britain, with 3,537 
Canadian soldiers, have arrived safe
ly  In England.

A new clause in the Ontario pro
hibition b ill provides fo r the licens
ing o f Standard hotels, and fo r the 
termination o f leases o f licensed pre
mises on three months’ ndtice.

The Commons passed with general 
approval the bill o f the Minister of 
Justice amending the Prisons and 
Reformatories Act, enabling Ontario 
to take fu ll advantage \of recent 
legislation with regard to Industrial 
farms and the parole system.

The claim o f the German W ar Of
fice that.35,876 prisoners have been 
captured at Verdun was denied yes
terday by the French W ar Office. Ac
cording to the French W ar Office the 
Germans have captured less than 
17,000 French at Verdun, Including 
wounded.

SATURDAY.
Prem ier Hearst is leaving for a 

month’s holiday in the W est Indies.
Kaiser W ilhelm attended mass 

celebrated by Cardinal Hartmann of 
Cologne.

tw o  young girls, Matty and Louie 
Kyle, were drowned In Mimico Creek 
at Islington.

The dispute between Great Britain 
and the Chicago meat* packers has 
been settled.

The first annual report o f th e ' 
Workmen’s Compensation Board 
shows that 17,032 accidents were 
dealt with. .

Senator Choquette’s anti-recruit-; 
ing speech was vigorously condemn- j 
ed in both the Senate and the House 
o f Commons.

Berlin citizens decided to continue i 
to urge for a change o f name of their 
city before the present session o f the 
Legislature ends.

The Danish steamer Elizabeth, | 
bound for England, and an unknown j 
Swedish steamer were captured in 
the Cattegat yesterday by a Germau 
battleship.

The eighteen-year-old son o f Cbas. 
Prockow, a Normanby Township 
farmer, was Instantly killed by a fa ll
ing tree while at work with his fa
ther in the bush.

The British Government this even- < 
ing proclaimed an absolute prohibi- • 
tlon of the export to any destination 
o f all kinds o f p ig iron and nearly 
all kinds o f steel.

W ith the object o f securing regis
tration and compulsory m ilitary ser
vice, the Canadian National Service , 
League was organized at Ottawa by , 
delegates from the forty-two recruit- ■ 
ing leagues in Canada. The Prem ier , 
was waited upon by the delegation, : 
and.promised earnest consideration 
by the Cabinet. j

MONDAY.
A German steamer laden with 

briquettes was sunk by a mine south 
o f Stockholm.

Forty-two out o f sixty members o f ! 
the 1916 class o f Victoria College are ; 
with the colors.

Twelve hundred Canadians parad- * 
ed to service at St. Margaret’s, West
minster, London, yesterday.

The Roumanian Parliament has 
empowered the Government to sum- . 
mon the recruits o f the 1917 class. i 

Paul E. Guay, alias Wm. E, W il
son, was sentenced to two years in : 
the Kingston Penitentiary fo r  big- i 
amy.

Brig.-General Sir Sam Hughes, 1 
Minister of Militia, arrived in Otta
wa, being welcomed by a large . 
throng o f soldiers and civilians. ;
. Two little  sons o f Private Ben ' 

Thomas, 70th Battalion, were drown
ed in Bear Creek, Petrolea, while he 
was at home on hiB last week-end 
leave. . |

James Diggle, a returned soldier, 
killed himself at his boarding house 
in London as a result o f nervous 1 
shock from the terrible fighting lie * 
had passed through. j

Pte. Arthur Prouse, a returned i 
veteran, has been appointed to the 
Brantford police force. H e was for 
thirteen months with the 11th Bat- 
tftUPBf *nd was wounded at Festu- I 
bert. |

g firty  head o f cattle, together with , 
two horses and other live stock, per
ished last night in a  fire which de
stroyed the bams and other out- j 
buildings o f John Turner, north of 
SL Thomas. I

F ire which started on Saturday in 
a stable at the Saskatoon Camp,' 
now being used fo r  the 96th and 65th 
Battalions, destroyed seven frame 
buildings and a considerable quantity 
o t  m ilitary stores.

A  new decoration for award to the 
rank and file o f the army has been in
stituted by the King, known as the 
M ilitary Medal, ranking after the D. t 
C.M; and before all war medals, and ' 
the first M ilitary Medal was bestow- , 
• d o n a  Canadian soldier, Corp. Rich- , 
ard M iller; 1st Battalion.

TURK CAPITAL RAIDED
Allied Airmen Bomb Constan

tinople Pow der Factory.

A fte r a F ligh t o f  Three Hundred 
Miles Against Adverse Winds,

U. S. Officers Think Statement 
Merely a  Carranza Ruse.

W ASHINGTON. April 17.—-News 
reached Washington Sunday from 
Mexican Consul Garcia at E l Paso 
that V illa, the Mexican bandit, had 
died from  his wounds, and that hi* 
body was being dug up and was be- 

, ing conducted by a special train to 
Three British Naval Aeroplanes : Chihuahua. *
Drop Shells on Monitions Works ‘ As the reports are based entirely 

Adrianople is Also Visited and “ £ *
Railway Station Bombed.

mcn-engEP rn *  _ ENEMY TO TRY AGAIN

ean sources, and as details are lack
ing. Secretary Laneing declined to 
express an opinion as to whether the 
information la true. Officers o f the 
W ar Department are frankly scep
tical, expressing the opinion that 
the Carranza authorities In their 
anxiety to get the American troops 
out o f Mexico have procured a dead 
body o f some sort to pass off as that 
o f the bandit leader.

•'V illa ." declared a high officer o f 
the army to-night, “ is as alive as he 

was."

LONDON, April IT.— Starting out 
I from a British naval base "some

where In the Aegean," three British 
naval aeroplanes flew to Constantin
ople last Friday, and bombarded a 

, powder factory and aeroplane hang- 
! ars in the Turkish capital. Despite 
| wind, rain, and thunderstorms, all 
] three returned safely, having achlev- 
j ed the greatest aerial feat o f tho war,
' ae far as distance is concerned. The
j flight to Constantinople and back; . _____ , ,
i covered a distance o f more than 300 w50se
j miles. A t the same time another v n l ? in tbe regto?  where

British seaplane flew to Adrianople,! S ' 1® f  supposed to have
I where bombs were dropped on tho 5!®?hdi?,“ T8™d- f  to ,r cPor‘ ,hl= 
i railway station. This machine, too, bnut not a " ° rd ° °  the “ “ Wect
i returned unharmed. , i f ™  .r8celved Consul Mar-
i The Turkish W ar Office admitted n p „ £ ' , i ^ heL  cb lb “ » ll“ a- State 
I in a statement Sunday night that l 91’  J ndica\ed tbat

"villages near Constantinople" were • kf ° ™  VUta lor
bombarded by two enemy aeroplanes, lnBtru<!‘ ed “ ? view
but made no mention o f the attack chihuahua ? the> are brought t0

“ lm* Fray's lata la^tbtUcond ' Su®tatb »fPartP“ ‘ » « “ «>■ ad“ ‘«*d 
i substantial achievement o f the new : ®aada/  algbt , ; ‘ hat( . If th«  " P o r t  
I type o f British naval plane since the Further ( ! ! '  b. f re , w l  be nc'
[ outbreak o f the war. On March 27 I fS ?  A d m ta F S ^ e . ? standP °In‘ ot 
. last a squadron ot live seppUnes was B

conveyed across the N ort’i 3, ,  by j J  £  “ d * £ » .
warships and bombarded the “ fcoi&e n U f l l * tt«*awn at once. The

, o f the German planes In the Frovit.ee ! 'Y ar ° ebart“ e?t,'wa? awa‘ Ung w tb 
o f Schleswig, east o f tho Island of I g f ea‘ cr ‘ b‘ e.reat ‘ °7n<gbt tbe re“ 'P ‘  
Sylt. Both In point o f distance cov- j ?* “  ®®b,al ” part belDg forwarded 
ered and in that ot success the visit '

the fight at Parra!.
Press reports which have preceded 

the despatch from General Funston 
purport to disclose alarming features 
of the' report, the most sensational of 
which is that It was not an unorgan
ized mob o f citizens that attacked the 
American troops, hut an organized 
body o f 150 Carranza soldiers from 
the Parral garrison.

I t  Is also stated in these press de
spatches that, although the retreat
ing Americans killed a large number 
o f Mexicans, two Americans were 
killed and six wounded, Major Tomp
kins, commander of tbe force, being 
himself slightly wounded.

to Constantinople— the first to be 
made by British aircraft— and Ad
rianople overshadows the raid on the 
Schleswig hangars, for from the lat
ter only two out o f the five machines 
returned, while last Friday none of 
the planes was harmed.

The official report o f the British 
Admiralty on the Constantinople raid 
reads:

“ On Friday evening three o f our 
naval aeroplanes carried out a raid 
on Constantinople. Bombs were 
dropped on the Zeitulik powder fac
tory and aeroplane hangars. Another 
naval aeroplane viBited Adrianople 
and dropped bombs on the railway 
station. A ll returned safely,

“ The fight to Constantinople and 
back measured 300 miles. Although 
fmo weather prevailed at the start, 
an adverse condition supervened, 
with wind, rain, and thunderstorms.”

The aeroplane raid on Constantin
ople is the longest flight in the 
course o f the war, the previous re
cord having been held by a French

PROGRESS ON TIGRIS.

General Lake Reports Steady Ad
vance o f Relie f Expedition. 

LONDON, April 17.— Further pro
gress In the efforts o f the British

i ____i army advancing up the T igris  to the
-IS . » « • *  « *  the force besieged at Kut-el-

Stuttgart and back, a distance o f 240 ; Amara wa»  reported Sunday in the 
follow ing official statement: 

“ Lieut.-General Sir Percy Lake
miles,

F ligh t Commander J. R. W_
Smyth-Plgott, who led the Constan- j por£ n S « S ’ lp r i? ‘ i f a h ' e a ^ ' “gale

the°P DlstVnpifshedrea S e r i fs  ’ ^ o ld e r  a ^ s ^ d ^ o g ^ s s ^ t s ^ e ^ t t  
Meda. for aa exp .o ltjast November.

vanced llneB were driven in and

W ilson Ready to Berak. j
WASHINGTON, D.C., April IT .—  | 

President W ilson Is ready to act on I 
the German submarine lan e . The 
American note, which w ill v irtually | 
be an ultimatum, w ill be despatched 
juat as soon as. tbe sntwhing touches 
axe put on the document fay the Se
cretary o f State. The Impression, ob-. 
tains In officials quarters that i f  Ger
many rejecta tbe demands made fay 
the United States ln thla Instance a 
rapture In diplomatic relatlona w ill 
Inevitably follow .

Frienda o f the President who have 
been more or leas In his council pre
dicted Sunday that a diplomatic 
break between the two Governments 
would eosoa within two

when he attacked the railway bridge 
o f the Orient railway at Kuleli-Bur- 
gas, Bulgaria.

This Is the second time that the 
Zeitulik powder mills have been at
tacked, they having been bombarded 
by a submarine which visited Con
stantinople.
The Constantinople version reads: 

“ On Friday night two hostile aero
planes ascended off the Dardanelles 
and flew over Constantinople at a 
considerable height. They dropped 
several incendiary bombs on two v il
lages nearby, without results.”

BIG D R IVE  FO R  DVIN8K.

Hindenberg Is Putting Forward
Every Effort to Break Line.

LONDON, April 17.— The warfare 
along the whole northern Russian 
front continues with the greatest In
tensity, and military critics hefe find 
Indications In the regrouping o f the 
German forces and preparations now 
In progress behind the German lines 
that Field Marshal von Hindenburg 
Is about to make a maximum effort 
to take Dvlnsk. On Saturday night 
tbe Russians took the offensive In the 
sector comprising the village o f Gln- 
ovka, occupying the hills to the 
south. The Germans launched num
erous counter-attacks, but a ll were 
repulsed. "The battlefield between 
these hills and the enemy’s trenches 
were covered with German dead," de
clares the Fetrograd official report, 
whfth adds:

"During the fighting Wednesday 
night at Trxlboocbovlre, Austrians 
armed not only with rifles and bay
onets, bnt with daggers, approached 
our trenches. They threw away their 
rifles and raised their arms, crying 
oat that they surrendered. When 
they reached dose quarters with our 
troops they used their daggers and 
fierce hand-to-hand fighting ensued.”

Often Raise Price o f the Captives.
LONDON. April 17.— DlacusBlng 

the prospects o f the release o t a 
prominent Canadian who la held a 
prisoner by the Germans, Mr. W . L. 
Griffith, secretary to the High Com
missioner, deprecates newspaper 
publicity being given to anch nego
tian t na. There have already been 
several Instances, he asserted, where 
men might have been liberated, hut 
the Germans, noting the Importance 
attached to these personages, had 
hardened their hearts and were en
couraged to ask higher bids.

British Success South o f L a  Basaee.
LONDON, April 17.— Sir Douglas 

H aig reports that after the explosion 
o f twb mines British troops on Satur
day night carried out a small raid 
against the enemy trenches south o f 
the Bethune-La Bassee road, with 
satisfactory results.

On Saturday night the Germans 
made several bombing attacks on the 
British craters at S t  Biol, but they 

«U  repulsed. Five

cupied. The enemy le ft many dead 
and a considerable number of pris
oners In the captured trenches.

"A  heavy rain fe ll on tbe night o f 
April 14-15. On tho 15th the wea
ther was fine, but hazy.”

A  Berlin despatch says despatches 
from Constantinople voice the abso
lute certainty fe lt there that the 40,- 
000 British troops under General 
Charles V. Townshend, bottled up by 
the Turks since the beginning o f the 
year In Kut-el-Amara, are doomed to 
surrender. Cut off from the outside 
world except by occasional aeroplane 
communication and the nearest relief 
under General Aylmer, about 23 
miles down the river, the main Brit
ish army in Msopotamia, according 
to advices from the Turkish capital, 
Is being gradually starved out.

Enver Pasha, the Turkish W ar 
Minister, is expected to continue to 
centre all his military measures and 
considerations upon a victory at Kut- 
el-Amara. He knows the Saltan and 
his people look to him to be able to 
aay when the decisive hour on the 
T igris comes. “ This time they did 
not get away.”

ROOF IS  BLO W N OFF.

Carbide Falls Into W ater and Acety
lene Gas la Exploded.

ST. CATH ARINES. April 17.—  
The large shipping building o f the 
Canada Carbide Co. at Merritton was 
badly wrecked by an explosion which 
occurred Sunday night, when a quan
tity o f freshly-baked carbide fell 
from a truck Into the water at the 
bottom of the tunnel. The nnion o f 
carbide and water caused a large 
quantity o f acetylene gaa to generate, 
which was Ignited by the heat from 
two "p lga”  which had jnst been 
wheeled from tbe furnace building 
on a track. More than half o f the 
metal roof was blown off, and two 
Italian laborers who had brought in 
the carbide "p igs”  were severely 
burned, and one la not expected to 
recover. I t  la believed the men had 
wheeled the truck too fast through 
the tunnel, causing it to strike one 
end o f the tunnel and break o ff a 
portion o f one ” plg,”  which fe ll Into 
the water.

Bishop o f Mombasa, Africa, Dead.
LONDON. April 17.— The death la 

announced o f tbe R ight Rev. W illiam  
George Peel, Blahop o f Mombasa, 
Africa, since 1899. The Blahop of 
Mombasa was one o f the principals 
in the famous Kikuyu heresy contro
versy several years ago. He admin
istered communion to non-conformist 
missionaries.

George Peck Dead. 
M ILW AU K E E, W ls„ April 17.—  

George W . Peck, author of the 
"P eck ’s Bad B oy" stories, died here 
Sunday after a short illness. Mr.

™ «  —  _____  ______  Peck was seventy-three years o f age.
blown up by the enemy opposite H ul- H e was tw ice Governor o f Wisconsin 
Inch dUL alight damage. , and a t (die tim e M ayor of Milwaukee.

Another Storm  Is Brewing For 
Defenders o f  Verdun.

French in Furious Assaults Recover
Romo o f  Their Positions In the
South o f Douaumont— Germans
Have Been Battering at H ill 804,
Which W ill Be the Centro o f the
New Attack.

LONDON. April 17— The Crown 
Prince’s Infantry leglous before Ver
dun are resting, letting the giant I 
“ Busy Berthas" and Austrian how-| 
itzers pave the path for another 
storm against the formidable bar
riers that still separate them from 
the most powerful fortress o f France.

Everything Sunday ni:;ht Indicated 
that this week w ill not be one o f rest 
for the Teuton troops. The weather 
Is clearing, both sides have had 
ample time In the three-days’ lull to 
bring up reserves and new stores o f 
ammunition, and to consolidate their 
new front and re-group the lines.

Saturday witnessed a number o f 
furious assaults by tho French to re
gain their old position around the 
much-fought-for Dead Man Hill, 
taken from them during the earlier 
part o f the week. An Infantry attack 
In the south o f Douaumont resulted 
In the capture o f portions o f some 
German trenches, the W ar Offlco an
nounced Sunday afternoon. Two 
hundred Germans were made pris
oner.^

On Sunday the Germans on the le ft 
bank o f the Meuse violently-bombard
ed French positions in the Avocourt 
wood, foreshadowing a new attack. 
On the right bank both artilleries 
were active in the region o f Douau
mont and In the Woevre.

For the first time on Saturday the 
French adopted In their attackB the 
Crown Prince’s method o f advancing 
"In  successive waves”  which has been 
pursued by the Germans ever since 
the first storm against the Verdun 
approaches.

The Germans at some places, ac
cording to Sunday afternoon’s report 
of the French, are bombarding Gen- 
ei al Petaln’s second-line defences. 
This indicates that the Teutons have 
utilized the last few  days in bring- ' 
ing up their heavy guns, and have 
completed the arduous work o f em
placing the batteries, despite the 
rain. ' /

For the last 48 hours the Teutons’ 
big guns have battered without pause 
the formidably-fortified H ill 304, 
strategically the most important 
point on the west bank o f the 
Meuse. This position is still firmly 
held by the French. It  towers high 
above miles of surrounding territory. 
Against this powerful bulwark tho 

.next great drive on tho part o f the 
Germans is to he launched.

MORE CANADIANS ARR IVE.

Nearly Six Thousand Men Have 
Landed in England.

OTTAW A, April 17.— It  Is official
ly  annouaced through the chief press 
censor’s office that the troopship 
Olympic, which sailed from Canada 
on April 5th, has arrived safely In 
England. She had on board the fo l
lowing troops: 69th Battalion. 36 
officers and 1,073 men; 61st Battal
ion, 37 officers and 1,091 men; 67th 
Battalion, 34 officers and 1,045 men; 
71st Battalion, 35 officers and 963 
men; No. 4 Siege Battery, 6 officers 
and 212 men; Ontario Military Hos
pital, 27 officers and 81 nurses; Am
munition Column 11th Howitxer Bri
gade, 3 officers and 108 men. Drafts: 
Horse Artillery, 2 officers and 150 
men; Mounted Rifles, 4 officers and 
200 men; R. C. R., 1 officer and 180 
men; university contingent for Prin
cess Fats, 6 officers and 250 men; 
medical, 16 officers, 27 nurses, and 
154 men. Miscellaneous: Veterin
arians, 21 officers; advance party 
Lumbermen’s Battalion, 2 officers 
and 15 men; details, 2 officers, 1 
nurse and 4 men. Grand total, 5,785.

TU R KISH  CAM P TAK EN .

Australians A llow  Only Two o f 
Enemy to Escape.

LONDON, April 17.— 'The follow
ing official statement on the cam
paign In Egypt was Issued by the 
British W ar Office Sunday night;

“ The commander-in-chief In Egypt 
reports that on April 13 a successful 
reconnaissance was made by a col
umn o t Australian troops at Jlfjaffa. 
The column moved out on the night 
o f April 18-13 and reached H ill No. 
1088. three miles south-west ot J lf
jaffa, by halt-past five o ’clock la  the 
morning. The enemy’s camp was at
tacked at seven o ’clock In the morn
ing and occupied after a brisk fight. 
The onemya’ known casualties were 
six killed and five wounded. One 
Austrian lieutenant o f engineers and 
43 Turks, o f whom tour were wound
ed, were made prisoner. Our only 
casualty was one non-commissioned 
officer killed. Only two nnwoanded 
mounted men o f the enemy escaped. 
Oar troops destroyed a ll water 
plants.

“ The Katla Oasis has been eo- 
ctrpled by our troops.”

Garrisoned by Teutons.
ROME. April 17. -—  “ Austrian 

troops. Including artilleryman with 
several batteries o f heavy gnns, hare 
arrived at Constantinople, which la 
now exclusively garrisoned by Aus
trians and Germans, a ll available 
Turkish troops being on ;the way-to 
Anatolia.

"The Austrians and Germans, be
sides guarding the Sultan and pro
tecting Enver Pasha, the Turkish 
W ar Minister, who la extremely un
popular, aa he la blamed fo r  the pre
vailing shortage o f foodstuffs, are de
stined to defend the Turkish capital 
In case o f a revolution and possible 
attempts to force a separate peace. 
Such attempts. It la believed, would 
have to  be preceded by the surrender 
o f Constantinople, to tho * 1 1 ^ *; ____,



Bargains
T o  Farmers Clubs and 

others in need o f Flour, Feed 
and Seeds 1 beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “    3.15
Starr   2-90

Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs.!...:......... ....$2.75
Com Meal 98 lbs.................... 2.75
Roll Wheat 100 lbs................  3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1.35
Mids “  “  1.45
Oil Cake................................. ]2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market.........................4.00
Chick F e e d .............................3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
F ield and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery

H A V E  leased the Griffith 
block, next door to Thom

son’s restaurant, and have 
th<. whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats

BUTTER is 72 cents per pound 
Paris.

A Provinoial Election will be held 
in Quebec'May 33.

THE Kincardine council turned 
dorm a request lor a Provin

cial auditor.

TH E casualty list these days is 
bringing sorrow to many Can

adian homes.

B1ISHOP Williams thinks there 
are too many people good on 

Sunday and bad on Monday.

EVERYONE must admire the 
way Sir Sam Hughes dears 

his decks and trains his guns for 
action.

THE average age o f the men in 
: the Bruce battalion is 25 and 

the percentage of farmers is only 
one third.

H OGS sold at $10.60 last week in

meats all beef offered 
w ill be imported directly from 
Toronto and w ill be thorough
ly  inspected by Government 
■Officials; and no beef will be 
offered  except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat 
When you want a good steak 
o r  roast come here. 1 w ill 
also sell Pork, all kinds o f 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE W ARD

n p H E  people of Walkerton have 

Subscribed most generously 
towards the mobilizing of the Bruce 
battalion in that town during May, 
but the whole scheme is open to crit 
iciRin. The sooner the battalion 
gets down to drill tbe better, and 
the meantime the soldiers are more 
comfortable where they are.

ONHE thing to the credit of the 
West it always has a griev

ance and can holler. It was first tbe 
C P. It. then the Manitoba School 
Question, then free wheat, and pow 
it is Church Union, and like the 
baby grasping after Pears Soap, they 
will not he happy until they get it- 
Very well there is an East as well as 
a West, Kippling notwithstanding.

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

C H E V R O L E T
$ 6 7 5  F.O.B. Oshawa

Try  before you buy.—  
Takes the guess work out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstration now in stock
Do the springs break ?
Does it stand up?
Does it ride easy ?
HaB it power ?
Is it economical ?
Does the starter work?
Do you get good service ?

A sk  an ownr r

G asoline,'Coal O il, lub
ricating oils always on hand

Repairing a specialty.

Doctors -Agree on
Eczema Remedy

Comfirm the Statements About 
D. 0. 0. Prescription

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON - ONTARIO

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
department; \vith_ .open
ings for experience • ! or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p l y ,  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont

now that prices are so rapidly ad
vancing in everything, will they 
ever come down again?

N Y  man m Mona Head who 
L suggests incorporation for 

that village is a sorehead, and it is 
not likely two rate-payers there 
could be-got together to consider it 
seriously.,

T  Togs can be finished at the pres 

ent prices of grain at a cost 
between $5 and $6 per cwt, and it 
is expected thut they will soon sell 
at $ i y  It looks like the farmer 
have fallen on their feet.

THE CANADIAN ECHO.

On Saturday night Mrs. J. Symon 
gave a pleasant little knitting party 
to a number of her lady friends. The 
evening was spent with knitting 
and chatting during which Mrs. 
Symon, assisted by Mrs. Hough and 
Mrs. Kastner served lunchj

A  pleasant party waa held at the 
home of Mrs. S. 1. Parke Friday 
evening. About thirty guests spend
ing the evening playing euchre. The 
winners o f the prizes, twp lovely 
silver thimbles, were Mrs McKay 
and Miss 0. Parke. Crimson and 
white carnations dispersed their 
fragranoe through the rooms and 
about 11.30 delicious refreshments 
were served,

The Y. P.G. o f the Presbyterian 
chnrch held their social evening on 
Monday night. It  was under the 
leadershiy of Miss Margaret Ewing, 
and she proved herself as com- 
petorftin entertaining the visitors 
o f  ever. The orchestra was in at
tendance and supplied musio through 
out the entire evening, Mr. Barrett 
was chairman, selections were, Mr. 
H. Williams and MiSB J. Lawrence 
a duet, Miss V. McKenzie, a rec 
itation, the inventors wife.a glee 
composed of Messrs Barrett.F.Gilbert 
G. Lawrence, H. Williams, sang 
Mother Macree. A contest of photos 
was held during the evening, over 
which much fun was had, Mr. H j 
W illiams winning the prize, the 
lunch being served the evening 
closed by the singing of the Nationa. 
Anthem.

Geo. T. Richardson, M. D „  "In  mv 
opinion, D.D.D. should be applied in elf 
oaten of skin disease—an immediate relief 
to the itch, a calm to excited nerves, soft, 
soothing yet a powerful agent, a strength 
to tbo.general system."

Dr. Unna Holmes; "D .D .D . is as near 
specific for eczema and the dreaded 

psoriosie ae is quinine for malaria. 1 
oonetantlv presonhe D D.D. also for eals 
(henro. tetter, barber’s itch,pimples, all 
forms of itching enp'ins, scales, sores.’ ’ 

Dr. Ira T. Unbbort; " I  freely admit 
that D.D.D.reaches most cases of eczema 
and permoently cores them.”

Come to at end we will Jell yon more 
about this remarkable remedy. .Yoor 
money beok unless tbe first bottle relieves 
you. D.D.D. 8oap keeps yonr skis 
beal'by. Ask about it.

D.DD.is. is. is. Skln Remtd,.
K. W . SAW YER, Dmggiet

Aution Sale of 
Household Furniture

Saturday April 29th

at 2 o'clock p. m. at the residence of 
F. Lippert, Claude Street near depot 

Ae Mr. Lippers is leaving town he 
is offering for sale.

Extension table, 2 oak parlor 
tables, parlor suite, large leatherette 
chair. 3 rocking chairs, dining room 
chairs and pictures, piano (Mason & 
Rische) solid oak sideboard, kitchen 
sideboard, ball rack, stair carpet ami 
pads, other carpets, linoleum 3x3i 
yds. kitchen range (steel) and pipes, 
coal heater, 3 bed room suites, 
springs and mattrissos, 15 dozen 
fruit sealers and some friiit, wash
ing machiue and tub. lawni mower, 
carpet sweeper, house plants, 200 ft 
of chicken wire and bens, other 
articles too numerous to mention. 
Terms cash.
F. Lippert Geo. W. Bencock

Proprietor Auctioneer

News of the Churches

Trinity '£ |

Holy week will be observed ii 
Trinity church by the following 
services, Wednesday 8 pm , Good 
Friday 10.30 a m and 8 p m • On 
Easter Sunday services will be, Holy 
Communion 8 am . morning prayer 
and Holy communion 11 a m special 
music, "Easter Anthem”  Elvey Te 
Deum, "Simper,”  AUelvia Cbriqt 
is Risen." Eastbam.' Even., song 
7 pm. Maguificat and Nnno Dimittia 
Maunder, King of Kings' Simper. 

* ._ *  *

Baptist

" I  am proud of Bruce County, it 
is tbe greatest County in the world, 
whatever she attemps Bhe does, she 
leads the whole Dominion in loyalty 
to her King, and this is all due to 
tbe pioneers who built on the word 
of God,” said the Rev. Mr. MeEwan 
Sunday Morning, as be addressed 
the Wiarton detachment o f the 
Bruce 160th battalion, looking at 
the hundred or more in the front' of 
him he continued “ I  am proud of 
you boys, nothing is too good for 
yon. They have responded to tbe 
call o f their king, and he hoped that 
they would as readily respond to the 
call o f the King of heaven. The 
Soldiers worshipped in this church 
Sunday morning and the band as 
usual accompanied them to and from 
the church.

I f  I f  IT
Methodist Church.

Passion week services began

His Outfit For] 
EASTER

N O R T H  K E P P E L

Mrs, J. H. Thompson called oh 
friends ,in the village Wednesday 
last.

Miss E. Christie spent Saturday in 
Owen Sound.

Mrs. Carnanan, of Presque Isle, 
is renewing old acquaintances in the 
village

Messrs. Secord Cole and Charlie 
Robinson spent Sunday at their 
home here.

Mr. Wm. Boyd left Monday to 
commence his duty as light house
keeper on Griffiths Island.

Mr. and Mrs. V. .Vanstone and 
family, of Kemble, spent. Sunday at 
Mr. John Perry’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole visited 
at Mr. Wm. Boyd’s Friday of last 
week-

Atfumber from this burg took in 
the dance at Mr. Wm. Porter’s last 
Tuesday and all report a good time. 
How is walking boys?

Home for Spring Seeding.

About 40 of the soldiers, training 
at Wiarton, will leaYe.within a few 
days for their homes to assist In  the 
spring work. They will be gone one 
month. While there is nothing yet 
to warrant the statement it is alto
gether likely that the same thing 
will be done during haying aud 
harvesting, and this will take care 
of tiio production of the soiif

■ o -W lr  
tliiv 1 «H* ” «  
dMph'ef?’ -

Her Father—Tlic diitfculty I  bs;ve had 
in doi"g it tnyself.

Springtime’s Opportunity

Those who contemplate going 
West this Spring will do well to 
bear in mind that the most fertile 
and prosperous seotions are all the 
business centres o f the great West 
are reached by the Canadian North
ern Railway. New equipment, new 
route, new opportunities,— a chance 
for aU. Cheap fares during March 
and April. I f  interested apply to 
any Canadian Northern Agent or 
write R. L. Fairbum. General 
Passenger Agent, 68 King St. East, 
March 1st t f

Boar For Service

Thoroughbred Yorkshire. Term 
$1.00 cash or $1.25 hooked.

Fletcher Bueklafid, 
lot 8 Con 21 

Amabel
April 6 3-w

Sunday morning, Palm Sunday. 
The theme was the day of Triumph, 
on Monday tnoruingit was tbe Day 
o f Authority.

As the soldiers attend the Meth
odist Church next Sunday, Easter 
Sunday, MrB W. W. Prudham will 
speak on behalf of the Woman's 
Missionary Society at the evening 
service instead of the morning, as 
already announced.

Mre.(Rev.) W. W. Prudham has 
been speaking for the W. M. S. in 
connection with the Easter meetings 
on Thursday last she spoke at the 
Allenford society and on Sunday 
morning at Chesley. She also took 
the servioe for Rev. Dr. Williamson 
Sunday evening at Chesely.

In  connection with the Sunday 
evening services a roll of honour 
containing the names of attendants 
of the Methodist church in Wiartou 
and vicinity who have enlisted for 
service for King andCountry was un
veiled with a few appropriate words 
from the pastor, and the singing of 
the National Anthem.

The Adult Bible Class contest for 
membership and efficiency closed 
with a social evening,' Tuesday 
evening last, given by the loosing 
side. The "aptain ot the winning 
side was presented with a copy 
of “ Mv year of the great war,” 
and the Captain of the loosing side 
with a eopy of the Hymn Book. 
A fter a short program refreshments 
were set ved.

Is the most important thing for 
every man at this season of the 
year, and if you wish to enjoy 
the spjrit^ o f Easter we’re at 
jfour service..

Handsome 
Spring Suits

Choice frabics, new colorings 
and new models for the young 
men $.15.00 $18.00 and 
$ 20.00.

NewEasterHats
Easter is always the time for 

appearing in a new Easter Hat. 
Our stock is most complete. 
N ew  greys, green, navy blue, 
brown and the latest two tone 
effects. L

Boys Clothing
In the latest cut N orfo lk  models, with big full 

bloomers in navy blue Serge, fancy brown Tweeds 
and W orsteds and Scotch effects in tan and grey, 
sizes 32 to 35. $8,00 $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

Elegant new  Shirts, Ties, Shoes and other 
Toggery  to put the finishing touches on your outfit.

S. J. Cameron
The Clothier

C O L P O Y S  BA Y
Our enterprising merchant has 

made a great improvmenfc in his 
store by having the interior newly 
painted and papered, Mr. Pope of 
Wiarton hod the job.

Wallace Brown celebrated his 
birthday last week, by entertaining 
some o f his cousins.

The ice is still in the bay, hut 
like some of our young men it is 
badly broken up

Dr. R. Hartry of Wiarton made 
a professional visit in onr burg.

Miss Allie Bull is home from a 
pleasant visit at Tara.

Mr. Thompson of Wiarton spent 
Sunday in our village.

Tbe house cleaning fever, is be
ginning to break out, husbands will 
now take to the high timbers-

Mrs. Wenham of Pnrlpe Vaiiey 
spent a few days with her daughter 
Mrs. Reg Frame, last week.

Some Cape Croker Indians have 
moved into the house on the water 
front, east of the wharf.

The cottage prayer nieeting, held 
last Friday evening at Mr. Chas.

Gilberts was well attended, 34 being 
present, next Friday it will be at 
Mr. J. B.Bulls at 8 p. m.

Tlio large flag on the flag staff 
at tbe Forest Home was badly torn, 
by the high winds of the past week.

We are sorry to report that Mr-

Jim Rouse, of Miller Lake, wife 
on Lindsay Myles on Thursday.

Fred Myles went to Wiarton 
Wednesday returning the same ev! 
ing.

Art Law went to Wiartou 
Tuesday to resume his duty on 
boat the same as last year.

Pte. Walter Knight, of Lios 
with his famil]C.E Whioher has been on the sick f home

list for several dnvs, we hope he I "  v
will soon be better. ; John Stewart, of Wiarton, eas

up on Friday with a load of Ho 
for John McLennan.Mr. James Bull returned from a 

enjoyable two week visit with rel
atives near Tavistock last Saturday, i Mrs. H. Ebel, of Johnston's Hsr 

■ bor, is at present the guest oi i
Pte Leigh'Neill, o f Salford whose ' ........

father was. the Methodist Minister 
in charge here some five years ago 
was visiting old friends last week.

parents Mr and Mis. Geo. Myles 
Pte Alex Smith, of Winrtoa 

came up on Wednesday to alt® 
his uncles funeral.

W -J . Richardson, of Fen# 
was at H. Wardrop's mill for a ioa 
of chop orf Friday

The monthly meeting of the Thos Law. of Pike Bay *•* «♦ 
Womens institute was held last ofhts son Arthuron Indai-

Pte. Russell Post of Ingersoll was 
homo for several days visiting his 
mother Mrs. Edith Posts, Pte. Neill 
accompanied.

Wednesday, 12th, at the home of 
Mr. Harry Bell, Mr. Andrew Weir 
of Mar gave a very interesting and 
instructive address, ft pleasant social 
time was enjoyed at the close of the 
session, a li^ht lunch was served.

S T O K E S  B A Y

Joe Hatt lost a fine 3 year old 
oolt last week he phoned for Dr Mo 
Donald,of Wiarton but he was too 
late to save it, the mate was also 
siok but Dr. McDonald saved it.

Roddy and Dan Smith came np 
from Wiarton on Tuesday evening 
on account o f their father's death

Arthur Steip, of McVickers, 
our village a call on Friday.

Sam Myles, of Johnston's Hark 
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs w  
Myles last week.

Norman McLeod went to Milli 
Lake on Wednesday to meet John 
and Kenny Smith of Tobertuea: 
who walked to Miller Lake on tM 
way to their uncle’s funeral.

Card Of Thanks'
Mrs Malcolm Smith and ’ 

wish to thank all the kind fnent 3 
for the sympathy shown then ■ | 
their bereavement also for the IW  »

they remained to attend the funeral. I tributes 80 kindly sent

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs^ Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. ^

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY "and MACHINE C O m .*!
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO



TIMELY NEEDS
The Dairy Barrel Churn

The Dairy Barrel Churn is
w e believe the easiest to  work, 
made o f solid oak, varnished, 
hoops painted to prevent rust, 
steel frame with bow lever and 
foot power. Complete with 
inside breaker which makes the 

butter come quicker.
No. 0 size churns 3 ga ls .................. i . .$6.00
No. 1 “  5 “  .................................... 6.50
No. 2 7 “  ..................... ..............7.00
No. 3 “  9 .....................7.50

Give your H one a hair cut
makes him feel better and 
work more.

Chicago Pow er Clipper as 
shown, price.............. $8.50

Complete with Sheep Shear
ing attachment.. . . .  $18.00

Extra Knives
T o fftP la te .......... $1.25
Bottom Plate. ...$1.75J O i .

White Lead now
costs 15c a lb whole
sale. Zinc 32c a lb. 
Shermin Williams 
Paint is made o f 
pure white lead, zinc 
and oil with the nec
essary colorings.The 
white weighs 22 lbs 
to the gallon. The 
price has advanced 
tw ice lately, but up 
to May 1st we sell 

at the old price. Pints 40c, Quarts 70c, '/z Gallon 
1.35. The price is cheaper than W hite Lead not 
figuring anything fo r the labor.

Buy Your Paint in April

Plow Points
N ow  is the time for 
P low  Points. 
Williamson Points

all s ixes......... 35c
4 B Po in ts....... 35c
Perceival Points 35c 
Gerolomy Points 40c

Wrenches
Special display o f 
all kinds of wrenches 
Automobile

Wrenches 
Bicycle Wrenches 
Pipe W rencher 
Monkey Wrenches

Family Lawn Swing $5.50
Family Lawn Swing $5.SO

This size will hold four adults 
or six children. Frame is made 
o f selected hardwood, braced 
and bolted and finished in bright 
red. Swinging parts are o f 

Maple varnished in natural color, with slat seats 
and back rests, and adjustable foot board.

SHOVELS
I Long Handled Socket.............

1. Short “  ** ...........

' Long “  S trap ...............

A  Short “  “

Specials for Saturday Only
Glass Tumblers regular 1.00 fo r.......... . .  • -79c

.. •• “  75c fo r ........................ 4 »c

Watch our ad for next week.
Baby Carriages and Go-Carts

y s m g g f f i r e i a i a i a B E B E r a a

—Mr D. J. Hunter was in Orange
ville Monday.

— Lt- Hall, of Hepworth, was in 
town on Saturday.

—Mr J. Norton spent the week 
end in Owen Sound.

—Mr R. McKenzie, of Hepworth, 
was in town last week.

— Mr. B. JohnBton. spent the week 
end at hia home at Tara.

— Miss M. Stockfish, o f Hepworth 
was in town on Tuesday.

— Mrs Sawyer is visiting her 
father in Owen Sound this week.

— Mr and Mrs S. Chdpman are 
visiting Capt and Mrs Chapman.1

— Miss 0. Lumbartisof Hepworth 
was visiting in town last week-

— Mr. Boy Glenn, of Owen Sound 
visited friends in town on Sunday.

— Pte. Garney Jermyn speut a 
few days of last week in Lions Head

—Mr Frank Johns, of Toronto, is 
visiting his parents Mr and Mrs J. 
Johns.

— Mrs Walmsley, 8r. of Hespler, 
is visiting her daughter Mrs J- E, 
Sutherby.

— Miss Maude Chapman, of 
Shallow Lake, spent the week end 
with her parents Mr and Mrs J. 
Chapman.

— Mr F. Rock left on Monday for 
Midland where he will sail on the 
S. S. Martain.

— Mr Good, Manager of the Union 
Bank Hepworth, spent Tuesday in 
town-

— Miss Margaret Ewing returned 
on Monday* from a trip to Cape 
Croker.

-Mr and Mrs Chapman wont to 
Cape Croker this week to reopen the 
Lighthouse.

— Mr F. McVannel returned on 
Tuesday from a three weeks visit at 
Cape Croker.

— Miss Grace Chapman took in 
“The Birth of a Nation" in Owen 
Sound this week.

— Mrs. J. Kay and three children 
left on Monday to visit her father in 
Saskatchewan.

—Bev. W. Henderson, of Hanover 
visited at the home of Mr, S "Rath- 
well last week

— Mr E, Burley left on Monday 
for Sarnia to take a position on one 
of the boats there.

—Ptes. A. Brown anu A. Porter, 
of the 147th Baft. Owen Sound, 
spent the week end in town.

—Mrs. S. J. Cameron returned on 
Saturday from a visit with her 
sister, Mrs King, in Hamilton.

— Mr F,. Chnpman left on Mon
day for Midland from which port lie 
will sail on the Grant Morden.

— Capt- Todd; Walkerton, sn"nt 
Sunday in town and made an official 
visit to Lions Head Monday.

— Captain Fred Davis left on 
Saturday for Midland to get his 
boat the Martian ready for aniline.

— B. T. Deakins who has batched 
it this last four years at Netherhill, 
Sask, has taken to himself a wife,

—Mr D.,W. Kettlewell is attend
ing the funeral o f his sister, Mrs. 
Yeoman in Mount Forest this week.

— Mr J. Ferguson left this morning 
(Wednesday) for Sarnia to take 
his place as mate on one of the boats 
there.

— Lt. Harold Hav returned from 
'London on Friday where ho had 
been taking a musketry course 
for the past two weeks.

— Charlie Deakins, who has spent 
the winter with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Deakins has returned to 
his homestead at Netherhill, Sask.

— Messrs W. Holler, B. Cashore 
and G. Ferguson left on Monday for 
Ft. William. They intend sailing 
on the Beaverton this season.

— Mr. Maurice Smith left on 
Tuesday morning for Muskoka where 
he intends staying some time "N ig ” 
has gone for the benefit o f bis health

—Mrs Huether. who has been 
visiting friends in Neustadt and 
Berlin returned to Wiarton last 
week. Mrs- Huether intends9 to re
side in Wiarton, now.

— Mr James Preston left for Owen 
Sound Monday to assist in getting 
the steamer Moaford ready for the 
summer’s work. Ho will l>e first 
mate on this boat again this season.

—Mr. Wilfred McDonald, who 
been attending Agricultural College j 
in Guslph for the past year arrived 
homo on Friday to spend the sum
mer with his parents Dr. and Mrs. 
MoDonald

If there’s room 
for more hair 
on your head
w e recom m en d  
Rexall “93” Hair 
tonic.
Drives away dandruff, makes 
the hair glossy without great* 
inete, stops the falling out and 
promote*# a healthy growth.

W. J. Manley
For Sale by.

McLaughlin
vMt£Mfl“flead. SixCylinder Motor Cars

L IO N S  H E A D
I f  you are not getting all your 

eggs are worth, ask yourself the 
reason, Whit Moore will pay what 
they are worth.

Mr, William Gardener has pur
chased the Bainbridge cottage OU 
the south hill and is busy doiug ex
pensive repairing (o it . ,

Mrs. J . Davidson has purchased 
the residence occupied by Mr. Fred 
Warder, who will move shortly to 
the house now occupied by Roderick 
McKay.

Messrs. Win, Corrans and Lyman 
Paeey have made a deal for each 
others farms and will aove shortly.

Messrs. John Sharp and George 
Sutter speut Sunday evening in 
town.

Who was the bridal couPle that 
came to town on Sunday morning 
and left again very shortly.

John H. Stewart’s sale on Satur
day was'a fair success and “things 
went well.

Mr. Andrew Clark, accompanied 
by Mr. Daniel McKay, was in town 
on business last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Smith, of 
McCallum’s Corner, were in town 
last Saturday on business.

Mr. John Edwards, who has been 
working up on McGregor’s Island 
since last November, returned home 
lust Friday evening.

Mrs. Clms. Webster Sr., who his 
been visiting friends all winter in 
Kincardine, Port Elgin and South
ampton returned home lust Friday.

Whit Moores special black bulk 
tea is given wonderful satisfaction, 
everything else in the store is just 
the sttino, there are no catch bargains 
or guessing contests to be made up 
out of these prices, on canned goods 
or clothing, every article sold at a 
fair price aud if it is known to be 
good it will be recommended,nothing 
but the host cheese sold, try it and 
see.

Mr. Bert Webster, who has been 
visiting friends in Port Elgin, South
ampton and Kincardine for n couple 
of weeks, returned home 0n Friday 
and left again for Southampton on 
Monday to he engineer on a steel 
tug which Mr. Brock McCuulay just 
recently purchased

Mr. K. W. Shaw is erecting an 
implement shod. Tbo frame being 
the timber out of the Shute barn 
which he recently bought from Jas. 
Nickless. Stokes Bay, and hod a bee 
and tore it down and moved it to 
the Head.

Mr. R. E. W . Tackaberrv is hav
ing the timber for his new store 
drawn this week and expects to 
start at once. Any person wishing 
to give a days assistance in any way 
will be thankfully accepted as he 
finds it impossible to see every one 
personally.

Mr- Dan Melver is spending a few 
dava here visiting his brother John.

Word has been received from 
Stettler, Alta., of the death of the 
yonngest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Loughend. Mueh sympathy is ex
tended to tile bereaved parents in 
this hour of affliction.

Mr. Richard Boyle, accompanied 
by hia daughter, Miss Ethel, of Dyers 
Bay, is in town for a few days

Model D. 60.
Built up to a standard of perfection, not 

down to a price
“  The best buy in Canadian Motor Car Values '

A. W. BAINES, Agent
Wiarton - - - Ontario
A  'few good second hand cars for sale at bargains

it t o  been said that every third 
person has catarrh in some form. 1 

Science has shown that nasal catarrh 
often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs aud vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat its 
cause by enriching ypur blood with the 
oil-food in Scoti’a Wntnlsion which' is a 
medicinal food anti a building-tonic, free 
from any harmful drugs. Try it.

Seott St Bowas, Toronto, Ont,

The Bell Telephone Co. o f  Canada.

Gentlemen :—Pleate tee m e about Residence Telephone Service.

Among the recently enlisted re
cruits are Edgar Fries and E- Heath 
of Hopeness, Sam Myles, of Stokes 
Bnv.

R. E. W. Tackaberry announces 
that ho has the balance of his stock 
that was saved from the fire for sale 
in Richard Tackaberry's residence, 
not as mentioned in lost week’s Can
adian Echo. Any person wishing to 
purchase any of the different remed
ies, stock foods, calf meal, pipes, to
bacco aid cigars, confectionery; 
stationery and jewellry may call and 
get them.

Mr. McKechnic, of Toronto, spent 
Sunday last the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs- R. Tackaberrv.

The uniforms have arrived for the 
recruits and now they will all be in 
full military, dress which will present 
a pleasing appearance when on par
ade.

Who is the young lady who took 
the gentleman’s suit and cane nnd 
wore thorn last woekt Very nice if 
the interested party had to try to en
list for King and Country. Mako 
up your mind next time to eulist-

P U R P L fc  V A L L E Y
Mr. Robt. Crawford had a suc

cessful wood bee on Friday.

Little Wilfrid Prudcr is recover? 
ing after his severe illness.

Messrs. ’ George and Russel 
Crawford, have, enlisted and are 
now traininglin Wiarton,

Mr, and Mrs. W. Watchom made 
a business trip to town Friday,

The Purple Valley and Mclvor 
Red Cross society met on Friday 
evening. The society now lias a 
membership of seventeen.

Mr. Geo. Bain returned to Lions 
Heak on Thursday after spending 
a week with his wife and family,

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rruder visited 
on Sunday at A . J. Duncan's, Cape 
Croker.

A  number of friends of Mr. Ed 
Frazer met in the Orange hall 
Purple Valley, on Friday evening 
to present him with a wrist watch 
and the .following address was 
read by Rev, Mr, Drew,
Pte. Ed Frazer,

Dear Ed —We, your friends and 
neighbors have assembled here to
night to congratulate you on die 
step you have taken. Like so 
many more of our brave Canadian 
boys you are doing your bit for 
King and Country, and we are con
fident that when the time comes, 
that you will give a good account 
of yourself and we believe that 
you have the courage, to face both 
the war and the hardships- of war. 
We dierefore ask you to accept 
diis wrist watch, not for the value 
of it, but as a slight token of our 
regard for you. Needless to say. 
it is dnr sincere hope for your safe 
return and tliat you may spend 
many happy days with us again

Signed by your friends and 
neighbors. j im
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SHE RECOMMENDS 
“ F R U M V E S "

Mrs. Corbett Bead the 
Advertisement and Tried It

| A vox, May l^th, 1914.
L *‘ I  have used ‘Fruit-a-tives* for 
\'fn digest ion and Constipation with most 
excellent results, and they continue to 

.be my only medicine. I  saw ‘Fruit-a
ctives’ advertised with a letter in which 
some one recommended them very 
highly,so I  tried them. The results wero 
more than satisfactory, and I  have no 
hesitation in recommending ‘Fruit-a* 
tires”  ANNIE A. CORBETT.

Time is proving that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
can always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief in all cases of Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble.

COc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
A t  dealers or scat postpaid by Fruit- 
Brtivb3 Limited, Ottawa.

N
CHAPTER I.

The First Stop.

1HAD placed the lumber Inside the 
yards, as directed, and was al
ready rehitching the traces when 
the man crossed the street slow

ly, switching his light cane carelessly 
In the air. He was forty or forty-five, 
heavily v built, with a rather pasty 
white face* a large nose, eyes unusual
ly deep set and a closely clipped mus
tache, beginning to gray. As 1 faced 
him in some surprise he looked me 
fairly In the eyes.

“ You are the lad the train hands pnt 
off the Atlantic express at Vernon a 
week ago,”  he said. " I  came in on the 
same train. Just caught a glimpse of 
your face In the light o f the brake- 
man’s lantern. How did you get here?” 

“Freight,, two hours later.”
“ You’re not a bum or you wouldn’t 

he working.”
1 put one foot on the wbeeL 
“Wait a minute,”  and there was 

more animation in the tone. “I  may 
have something better for you than 
this lumber wagon. I ’m right, ain’t L 
In guessing you’re no regular bum?”  

“ I ’ve bummed It most of the way 
from San Francisco. I had to. I was 
homesick for the east and Inst my 
transportation. I was discharged ut 
the Presidio.”

“ Oh, I see. The army—foreign serv
ice?'

“The Philippines, three yeara; In
valided home.”

“You don’t look it.” his eyes on me. 
••Never saw a more perfect anlranl. 
Fever?”

“ No, boJo wound."
He looked at his watch, and I climb

ed into my seat.
“ See here, 1 haven’t tjrae to talk 

now. I f  you want an easier job than 
this come and see me at 9 tonight, 
end we’Jl talk it over.”

I took the bit o f pastebonrdi he hand
ed up.

“AH right, sir. I ’ll be there on time.” 
“Come to the side door,”  be added 

:«wiftiy, lowering his voice, “ the one 
on the south. Give three raps. By 
the way, what is your name?”

“Gordon Craig,”  I  answered.
“ Ever been known by any other?”
“ I  enlisted under another. I  ran 

•way from home and was not o f age.” 
Out of his sight I  looked curiously 

* t the card. It was the advertise
ment of a clothing house, and on the 
back was written “P. B. Neale, 108 
Chestnut street”

Evidently this man Neale had need 
o f a stranger to help him out in some 
scheme. Well, i f  the pay was good 
and the purpose not criminal I had no 
objections to the spice o f danger. In
deed, that was what I loved In life. I 
was young, full blooded, strong, willing 
enough to take desperate chances for 
sufficient reward.

My father, from whom I bad not 
heard/ B word in two years, was a 
prominent manufacturer in a New 
England villaga The early death of 
my mother bad left me to his care 
when 1 was but ten years old, and we 
failed to understand each other, drift
ing apart, until a final quarrel had 
sent me adrift. I was in my junior 
year at Princeton, when the- break 
came. This all occurred four years 
previous, three of which had been 
passed in the ranks, yet even now I 
was stubbornly resolved not to return 
unsuccessful

I  possessed a fairly decent suit ot 
elothea. now pressed and cleaned after 
the rough trip from the coast and

that evening I  dressed as carefully as 
possible in the dingy room of my 
boarding house. It was still daylight 
but there was a long walk before me. 
Chestnut street was across the river. 
In the more aristocratic section.

It was dark enough when I got there 
and began seeking the number. 1 
found No. 108. It was slightly back 
from the street a large stone man
sion, surrounded by a low cfiplng of 
brick and with no light showing any
where. 1 was obliged to mount the 
front steps before I could assure my
self this was the place. I  followed 
the narrow cement walk around the

corner of the house. One window on 
the first floor exhibited a faint glow 
at the edge o f a closely drawn curtain. 
I rapped on the door three times, my 
nerves tingling from excitement. There 
was a moment’s delay so that 1 lifted 
my hand again, and then the door 
opened silent#.

“Como in." said a man’s voice.
1 stepped within, seeing nothing ot 

the man, and the door was closed be
hind me. The sharp click of the latch 
convinced me It was secured by a 
spring lock.

“Turn on the light." said the voice 
at my side sharply. Instantly an elec
tric bulb glowed dazzling overhead In 
a narrow hallway and 1 blinked, about 
half blinded by the sudden ebunge.

Neale, appearing somewhat more 
slender in evening clothes, smiled at 
me genially, showing a gold crowned 
tooth, and led the way to a spacious 
apartment, evidently a library. The 
high celling and restful wajl decora
tions were emphasized by luxurious 
furnishings. The* only light was un
der a shaded globe tfu ,the eeutrai ta
ble, leaving the main apartment In 
shadows, but the windows bad their 
heavy curtains closely drawn. The 
sole occupant was a man in evening 
dress, seated in a high backed leather 
chair. With an indolent wave of one 
hand he seemingly invited me to take 
a vacant chair to the right, while 
Neale remained standing near the 
door.

This new position gave me a^toetter 
view of his face, but 1 could not ghess 
bis age. His was one of those old 
young faces, deeply lined, smooth 
shaven, the hair clipped short, the 
flesh ashen gray. He must have star
ed at me a full minute.
• "He will do very well, Neale,”  he 
decided, with a glance across at the 
other. “Possibly a trifle young. Have 
a cigar or a drink, Craig?”

“ I  will smoke.”
“How old are you?”
“Twenty-four.”
“ Ever been south
"Only as far as St^Louls. l wa3 at 

Jefferson barracks.”
“ Neale said you were in the arm y- 

full enlistment?”
“ Yes. Discharged ns corporal”
“ Yon would be glad of a job that 

paid' well and wouldn’t mind if  there 
was a bit of excitement connected 
with It, hey?”

“ What is your Idea of paying well?” 
“ Expenses liberally figured,’’ he re

plied slowly, “and $10,000 for a year’s 
work or less If done right”

I half rose to my feet iti surprise.
“ Sit down, man. This Is no pipe 

dream, and I mean it  In fact 1 am 
willing to hand you half of the money 
down. See here, Craig,” and he lean
ed forward, peering into my face, “all 
you have got to do to earn your money 
is obey orders strictly and keep your 
tongue still. Do you get that?”

“The proposition looks good, only 1 
should like to know a little more clear
ly what 1 am expected to do.”

He slowly lit a fresh cigar, studying 
the expression of my face in the light 
as though deciding upon a course of 
action.

“ Very good. We’Jl come down to 
facts. "It will not take long. In the 
first place, my name is Vail—Justus O. 
Vail I am a lawyer of some reputa
tion in this state, and my entire inter
est in this affair is that of legal ad
viser of Mr. Neale. Here is the case 
as submitted to me: Judge i ’bllo Hen
ley, formerly of the United States cir
cuit court, retired at sixty-four and 
settled upou a large plantation 
Carrollton. Ala. Uls wife died soon 
after, and a week or so ago the judge 
also departed this life, leaving an es
tate valued in excess of $500,000. 
Philo Henley and wife had but one 
child, now a young man of twenty- 
five years, named Philip. As a boy he 
was wild and unmanageable, and final
ly when about twenty years old some 
prank occurred or so serious a nature 
that the lad ran away. He came north 
and was unheard of for some time, 
living under an assumed name. Later 
some slight correspondence ensued be
tween father and son, and the boy 
was granted a regular allowance. 
Philip remained in the north, led his 

own life, became dissipated and a 
rounder and drifted into evil associa
tions. Finally, about six months ago, 
he married an actress In this city, not 
of wealthy family, but of respectable 
antecedents. He married her under 
his assumed name, and they began 
housekeeping in a fiat on the north 
slda

“The judge learned of this marriage 
in some way and began to insist that 
the son return home with his wifa 
Circumstances prevented, however, and 
the visit was deferred. Meanwhile, 
becoming more eccentric as he grew 
older, the father discharged all his old 
servants and lived the life of a recluse. 
When he died suddenly and almost 
alone he left a will leaving his prop
erty to Philip, providing the yonng 
man returned with his wife to live 
upon the estate within six months; 
otherwise the entire estate should be 
divided among certain named, chari
ties. Three administrators were nam
ed, of whom Neale here was one.” 

Neale drew a legal looking paper 
from his pocket

“Here la a copj of the will," he 
said, “ If Craig cares to examine I t ”  

“ Not now," I replied. “ Let me hear 
the entire story first"

“The administrators," Vail went on 
aa though uninterrupted and repeat
ing a Bet speech, “endeavored to lo
cate young Henley, bat failed. Then 
Mr. Neale was sent here to make a 
personal search. He came to me for 
aid and legal advice. Finally we 
found the dat where the young conple 
had lived. It was deserted, and we 
learned from neighbors that they had 
Quarreled, and the wife left him. ,We 
have been uagblo to discover her

whereabouts. She did not return to or 
communicate with her own people In 
the west or with any former friends 
in this city. She simply disappeared 
and, we have some reason to believe, 
committed snidde. The body ot a 
young woman fitting her general de
scription was taken from the river 
and buried without Identification.”

“ And yoong Henley?’ 1 asked aa be 
paused.

“Henley,”  he continued gravely, 
“ was at last located under an assum
ed name as a prisoner In the Indiana 
penitentiary at Michigan City, serving 
a sentence o f fourteen years for forg
ery. He positively refuses to Identify 
himself as Philip Henley, and all our 
efforts to girtn him a pardon have 
failed.”

“But what have' I to do with all 
this?”  I questioned, **glnnlug to have 
a faint glimmer aar truth.

CHAMBERLAIN’S 
LINIMENT

“ W alt Here was a peculiar situa
tion. The administrators are all old 
personal friends of the testator, anx
ious to have the estate retained in the 
family. Some one must Impersonate 
Philip Henley long enough to permit 
the settlement of the estate.”

I  rose to ray feet Indignantly.
“ And yon thought 1 would consent— 

wouJd be a party to this fraud?”
“Now. wait, Craig,” as calmly 

ever. “ This in nothing to be ashamed 
o f nor, so far as 1 can see as a law
yer, does it Involve danger. It will 
make a man of Henley, reunite him 
with his wife i f  she still lives and 
give him standing In the world. We 
are merely helping the boy to retain 
what is rightfully bis. Don’t throw 
this chance away hastily. Ten thou
sand dollars is pretty good pay for a 
couple of months' work.

“  'T 'O  win the war with the decisiveness which will ensure lasting peace, , the Empire 
X  will require to put forth its full collective power in men and in money. From 

this viewpoint it is our true policy to augment our financial strength by multiplying our 
productive exertions and by exercising rigid economy, which reduces to the minimum 
all expenditures upon luxuries and non-cs3cntiols. Only in this way shall we be able 
to make good the loss caused by the withdrawal of so many o f our workers from indus
trial activities, repair the wastage of the war, andfind thefunds for its continuance. It  
cannot be too frequently or too earnestly impressed upon our people that the heaviest 
burdens of the conflict still lie before us, and that industry and thrift are, for those 
who remain at home, supreme patriotic duties upon whose faithful fulfilment 
our success, and consequently our national safety, may ultimately depend.” — 
S IR  THOMAS WHITE, Minister of Finance.

PRODUCE MORE, SAVE MORE. 
MAKE LABOUR EFFICIENT.
SAVE MATERIALS FROM WASTE. 
SPEND MONEY WISELY.

LE T  US PRODUCE AND SAVE—
The. war is now turning on a contest of all forces 

and resource*—men, mumtions, food, money. The 
call to all is to product more and more. It may be 
necessary to work harder. The place of those who 
enlist must be taken by those^t home, men and 
women, old and young.- The more we produce the 
more we can save. Produce more on the iarms and 
in the gardens. Save more and help to win the war.

LE T  US N O T W ASTE OUR LABOUR—
In this war-time all labour should be directly pro

ductive pr should be assisting in production. Make it 
as efficient as possible. If  your labour is on something 
that can be postponed, put it off till after the war and 
make your labour tell now. Making war is the first 
business of all Canadians. Efficiency in labour is as 
important as efficiency in fighting.

THE GOVERNMENT OF C A N A D A  . 3
TH E DEPARTM ENT OF AG R ICU LTU RE  TH E  D E PARTM ENT O F  FINANCE

LE T  US N O T W ASTE M ATER IALS—
Begin at home. The lar .er portion of salaries 

and wages 19 spent on the home—food, fuel, light 
Are any of these things being wasted i  

*20.°0 a year saved from waste in every home in

? S m £ r  pay thc mtcrat on a war debl

LE T US SPEND OUR M O NEY W IS E LY—
Are yon spending your money to the best advan

tage ? What do you think- of extravaganee in War 
time/ Tens of thousands of Canadians are daily 
risking their lives for us at home. Is it not our duty 
to be careful and economical ? Canadian dollars are 
amiraportant part of the war equipment. Make them 
tell. Have a War Savings Account. Buy a War 
Bond.

Don’t
Worry

a b o u t  y o u r  d ig e s t iv e  
troub les, sick headache, 
tired feeling or constipation. 
T h e  depression that induces 
worry is probably due to a 
disordered liver, anyway. 
Correct stomach ailments, 
at once by promptly taking

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

They aid digestion, regulate 
the bile, gently stimulate 
the liver, purify the blood 
and clear the bowels o f all 
waste matter. Safe, sure, 
speedy. Acting both as a 
gentle laxative and a tonic, 
Beecham’s Pills help to

Wreeg'
Id everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents.

b u s i n e s s  -C a r d s

Legal
.T. C ARLYLE  MOORE, B. A . J ., 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Sc, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Out.

n BIGHT. TELFORD S  McDONALD
Barristers, Solicitor,-, Conveyancer-, etc. 
Wiartcn office—Union Bank* building. 
Office open every Thursdny.

N ota ry  Pub lic
D. M . J E R M Y N

NOTARY PUBLIC /
I Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Iur-nrauce, office tie  old Mtand 

J Wiartou.Ontario.

i R .W . B R IG H T
Phone 63

NOTARY p u b l ic  
C0NVEYANC

| FINANCIAL AGENT
j A ll kinds o l Cohveyancing done 
! neatly and promptly, and Money 
Loaned on Farm Property. Office 
at residence, Scott Street South

GEO. A T K E Y
ISSUER OP MARRIAGE «  

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCT^ 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

__________ M edical
DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 

G. T. R., Coroner for Couutvof Bruce. 
Dentist. Office over Watt’s Restaurant

Dl* R.E. HARTRY, Physician am 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni, 
versity, Late House Surgeon to tin 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wjar 
ton, Ont.

DR H U. M URRAY,-Fellow  ol the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Edin, Scot
land ; late House Surgeon of tbe Kings
ton General Hospital, and of tbe Royal 
Jnferraary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
128 10th St., West, Owen Sound.

M. D. C. M. Graduate c 
McGill University, Montreal, member o 
the l olleg of Physicians and Surgeom 
Ont, late of tbe Chicago Post Graduat 
Hospitals. Special attention girei 
Surgery, disoasea of ill Nervous Systen 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear o 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls-Dr. H 
Wig e » residence, Gonld St.

Dr. 8. E. FOSTER, Graduate Roya 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto 
Office over Thompson’s store, next doo 
to the St. Albans Hotel. W ill visi 
Bepworth first Wednesday and Lion 
Head second Monday and Tuesdav of eacl 
month.

H. B. KIDD, D. C.-Graduate Chi. 
praetor. I f  you are sick and have tri< 
everything and did not receive help, t 
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustments and g 
well. Cause disease removed. Fii 
out what Chiropractic can do for you I 
consulting or writing to mo at 893 Thi 
^  f ‘ iE * « ^ ea 8ound* At the Arlingto 
Hotel, Wiarton, every Wednesday from 
to 6 p. nj. J

DR. W IL L IA M  M cE W A l
— Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist- 

Office at residence Gonld 
Calls promptly attended to ̂  - 

OFFIC PHONE - -'. .j.

DR. McDONALD, Veterinai 
Surgeon, office comer Gould an 
William Streets.. Calls prompt] 
attended to. Phone 132.
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Letter From Rev. C. P. 
Holmes, B.A Fukui,f o r  F f e f e h a r t

Supported by tbe Mount Forest 
Walkerton and Wiarton Dis

trict rEpworth League

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and
i X i t s ^ a

What is CASTORIA
Castorla. Is a  harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pam. 
Eortc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant ^Tt  

Morphine nor otLr^arcotto  
substance. Its ape Is Its goarantco. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty ycare tt 
lias been In constant nso fop tlio relief of ConwtX^i^n

Y tln?  Co,U?> “ «  T ^ h l S s  foSoSb?ePsatlr iIt regulates tlie Stomach and Bowels*

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

%

m Use For Over 30 Years
The K in rt  You Have Always Bought

150c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why be without a praotice piano for your chUdrcn when you c »n  buy a good 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to learn on? 1 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all 
paid on same. C.all and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $25 and up. Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list,

LOUIS BLOCH, Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

A NEW ISSUE
o f th e

Telephone 
Directory

la now betof prepared, and addition* and ebamea 
fori t thauMb* reported to our Local Manager 
at one*. - i

Bat* vou a telephone T ThoM who hare 
will tell you that it ia the moat precious of modem 
convenience*.

Why not order to-day and have you* 
name ia  the new directory ?

Tbe Bell Telephone Co. of Canada

C R EA M  W ANTED
W e are in the market lo r Cream— Sweet or Sour 
W e  supply two cans, pay twiee each mouth, > 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and bntter-fat in each can, 
with the em pty can retained

TR E LEA V EN  & RANTON,
p a l m  c r e a m e r y

PALMERSTON, ONT.

NOTICE
"We want an agent here *for Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 

'♦SŜ Wnte .for prices and terms.—E. 16-3m

Fatal, Deo. 22,19J5 
Dear Epworth Leaguers—

The other day my secretary pick
ed up the last issue of the Bulletin which 
was lying on my desk and said * Do you 

write to this?”  Oh yes, sometimes 
‘ ‘Well theie are three letters from Jap- 
aoesc Missionaries in this one and none 
from yon” . Oh well I do not write to 
every one, I  jnet write sometimes. Now 
thankajfco this forcible reminder from my 
Jajpneso secretary. I  am to wnte to the 
next issue of the Bulletin, But to be ao- 
curate 1 really was thinking of writing 
about our Fall’s campaign

vVe returned from Karuizawa the first 
week in September to find the beat still 
uebearably hot here on the west coast, 
but considering the shortness of the fine 
weather in the autumn we have to get 
to work sit our aggressive work at once 
or tbe snow of winter will be upon ns 
and nothing done. The chief feature of 
our work this fall was a tout meeting 
campaign here in the oity o f Fukui, 
This city w m  one of tbe cities which 
favored with a visit from Dr. Robert 
Speer during his recent visit to Japan|| 
In anticipation of his visit for " some 
months previously the Presbyterian and 
Methodist churches planned some kind 
of Union effort to make a special Gospel 
pnsb. As the time drew near, the plan 
widened until a general < tent meeting 
campaign, embracing the three mission
aries and five Japanese churches operat
ing iu this city was evolved. A  central 

I location was obtained and a large tent 
was spread and preparations for a 
night’s meeting lauoched. There 
those who had forbodiDgs and doubts, 
Would the people come, and if  they did. 
would It be only a noisy crowd with no 
prospect of doing anything worth while? 
Why not rent a theatre and have big 
theatre meetings after the old-fashioned 
style where the speakers become lectur
ers about Christianity. This method is 
very good in new places, but It was dem- 
onstratrated during these meetings that 
this city is beyond that, and tbe people 
arc ready for tbo Gospel message direct
iy-

Now let us speak about tbo ordinary 
day,a work during tills tent raoeting cam 
palgn. Our forces wore all united, anr] 
am glad to say proved to ha really t in  L 
ed lu spirit as the meeting progressed, 
Tbe first work was to distribute tracts 
and announcements of tbo meetings to 
every house in the oity. Then we are 
'ready for tbe campaign to begin. Evefv 
forenoon oar workers, both Japanese and 
foreigners, go down to the tent and talk
to tbo people wbo drop In to see what It 
is all abont. We had a bountiful «upply 
of Sunday School pictures which 
hung around tne walls o f tbe tent and 
which famished tbe subjects 
for conveintlon, I f  the je ip lo  
failed to come iu thob we would take tbo 
pictures out and hang them up on tele- 
graob poles, collect a crowd and talk 
there to the people. In the afternoon 
from three o,clock we always had 
monster children’s meeting; by going to 
the gates of tbe Pnblio School we could 
easily collect a crowd and bring them 
with us back to the tent, hot it Boon be
came so thnt there was no need ot 
special soliciting in that direction. The 
children were always on band in abun 
dance. This Berved the double purpose 
of doing direct work with the children 
and also o f keeplog them away from tbe 
evening meetings, both of which are im
portant. After tbe children's meeting a 
prayer meeting for the workers was al
ways held, after which we all proceeded 
out to preach on the Btreets forabont two

Now that all nations are talking preparedness, why not discuss health preparedness. 
W hile we have been negligent in protecting our country against the enemy, we have 
also failed lamentably in fortifying our human bodies against disease germs.

This has been proven in the recruiting offices, where so many men have been turn
ed down by the examining doctors. Weak heart action; diseased lungs; thin, watery 
blood; defective eyesight? resulting from exhausted nerves. These are among the pre
vailing derangements which the examining doctors find.

Health has been neglected. The blood has not been kept in healthful condition. The 
nervous system has got run down, and the subject under inspection ib in no condition 
to fight the. enemies o f his country or to withstand the attack of disease germs.

Health preparedness means the use of preventive treatment, such as Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, to enrich the Wood, reinvigorate the starved nerve cells and keep the 
health at high-water mark. In this condition you have the strength, v igor and confidence 
which is necessary to the success and enjoyment o f life. You have the vita lity  to defy 
dic?p.?e gp-rwut and thereby escape many ills which find fin gasy prey in the run-down 
system.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, by means o f its blood-forming and nerve-invigorating in- 
fluence, cures headaches, nervous indigestion, sleeplessness and irritability, and prevents 
such serious diseases as nervous prostration, locomotor ataxia and paralysis.

50 cents a box, 6 fo r  $2.50, a ll dealers, or Edmanson,
Bates & Co., lim ited , Toronto. Do not bo talked Into
accepting a  substitute. Im itations disappoint.

Dr. Chafe’s Be"<pc Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free if  7oa mention this paper.

would like to have for Gospel work 
this kind.

Return to tbe tent at seven o’clock for 
the evening meeting and find the place 
roll waiting for you, was an inspiration 
not often seen here, so it is said. We 
pursued the plan of three speakers 
night, and each one speeking not more 
than half an hour. A t least this was i 

Ideal, but too often transgressed, but 
did at least keep the addresses down to 
stra‘ght Gospel talk. After the close of 
the eveniug meeting another prayer 
meeting for all Christians and inquirers. 
These evening meetings were very bles_ 

Dr. 8peer came and addressed an 
eveuing meeting, and although it was 
raining very hard the 'tent was full. 
But the climax was reached the lost two 
nights when the Presbyterian brought a 
special man from Osaka and tbe Method
ist brought Itnal San from Tokyo, a con- 
vetted Buddhist priest. The last meet 
iog was preceded by »  monster lantern 
procession in which all tbe Snnday 
School children of tbo city took part, 
with Chinese lanterns forming a proces
sion and marching around the whole city
singing Christian songs. That night how 

b ^ r 7 , n = ; : ^ t a ’ e " : ^ r ^ c 0 - y ^ p l s w e r e . U b l n  sound o f the
, *» ot* , „ Aba1iay a Vrtl/ift vau Ii)  La Ia

The preaching on the streets was done
thiswise. First we secured a bag

gage cart and a man to pull it. On this 
cart we placed an organ and a stand for 
holding big printed hymn sheets. This 
stand also served the purpose of a plat- 
orm for the speaker. W e always sang 
hymn while some one Immediately, 
mounted the platform and preached to 
the assembled people,' Of course short 
flve-minnte sermons but it Is remarkable 
what they could pnt Into five minutes.
I  have heard Japanese speakers outline 
tbe whole plan of salvation in five min
utes, I  w ill never complain of lack of 
earnestness on the part o f Japaese 
preachers whatever else they may lack 
after going through this campaign. Bnt 
it was equally remarkable how eagerly 
the people listened'.' Not one single case 
of interruption on tbe street* in this city 
I t  was also remarkable how gladly the 
Japanese workers took to this line of 
work not only our preachers, but also the 
laymen, not being at all ashamed to be 

mingling with this sect before the 
public. How many thousands heard the 
Gospel during those six d w  <m the , 
street would be difficult to say. This work 
on tbe street was reinforced by an organ j CbrI**tI* n 11,0 
a drum, a kettle dram, a  cornet god Now, the^e meetings have proved a few 
scores o f singers. This is only prelinfia- things.
to a first class brass band which we 1. That people will come successively fcr

preacher a voice would be difficult lo 
tell. They listened to Imaisan tell the 
story of bis conversion, how he first 
heard the story from the lato Dr, De- 
Forcst in a ssrmon on tbo street how he 
worked bis way through from point to 
point, frequently giving up his Bible 
study, but again returning to the pastor 
for Bible instruction Jo response to the 
prayers of the Christians of the church 
of which be knew nothing. He bang fo* 
months over tbe old wineskifis and the 
new wine, realizing fully that it meant 
bis severance with Bnddism, bnt still 
’unwilling to do it. He saw ease and 
comfort sitting on tbe mats In the temple 
and going through tbe mummeries 
worship, whereas in tho Christian life he 
saw work and hardsbiq and rejection 
from frsends. Bat he made the great 
decision, and what a mighty man he is* 
his story ought to be told In every com
munity in Japan.

Fifty-seven signed cards to become 
Bible students, these were divided a- 
mong the churches.of whom 22 fell to 
our lot. These people are for the mos 
part reported to be hopefnl and In dde 
time wfli, no doubt, come into the

a series of nights to ono place and tho 
people will come- The Japanese have 
persisted in claiming that not more than 
three nights at the moat will peopl 
They may understand the characteristics 
of their nwn peoplo but they do not yet 
understand the Christian religion when 
they say s

2. The Gospel is sufficient to draw the 
people. No other theme was allowed to 
show its head and the pcop'esaid ’ ‘ Why do 
you close these meetings

3. It showed us how ranch energy and 
money and strength must be spent to make 
an impression on this west ccast. I  never 
saw such hard work in Bkidzuoka province 
the hanging up of a hill was enough to 
bring a cro*d over there hut tho problem 
is d ffo'ent here, hut tbe oldest Christ
ians in the place are encouraged; they say

| the change in tho last five or six years 
wonderful.

4. The absolute essential of Christian 
harmony. Missionaries and Japanese 
worked together as true yoke fellows, and 
some people say thnt is a marvellous thing 
for this city. Everybody is praising the 
tent mootings and nro already looking for
ward to bigger operation next year.

Yours very sincerely.
C. P Holme*1.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants srpt Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
A lw ag bears 

Signature of

Visjtor—“ Can I  *oe that motorht 
wbo was broocht here an hoar ago?” 

Nnrse—“ He haau’ t come to his senses 
yet.”

Vlabor— “ Oh, that’s alright I  only 
wanted to sell him another oar ”

Teacher—“ Compose a sentence which 
will oontain these three words,*Boya. bees 
and bear.’ ”

Jimmy B «rn «- ‘‘Boy» bees bare when 
they go iu swim min'."

“ I ’ll take this hat at $6.*’
“ Bnt the madam U trying it on upside 

down.”  ’ >
-And  the price tae, too, eh! Um! It* in doing it  myself. 

$9. now." ------------ -- -**“  •>

Tb«re is a rpecies of sentry groups 
employed near the trenches. They are 
ctiled tbe “ listening p*trol” and their 
dnti h are to be on tbe alert to give time
ly warning of an attempted 
attack. One night an officer 
on his rounds inspected a ’ istemng patrol 
stationed in an empty farmhouse. He 
asked, “ Who are joo?”

The r-*ply was “ Listening prtrol, sir”
“ What are your duties!'’
“ We listen lor the hen cacklin’ and 

th‘Ju we pinches tbe eggs, sir.”

SP R IN G C R E E K

Mrs Geo. Hendry is spending a 
week or more at Meaford with her 
daughter Mrs Albert Creig.

W. H. Barnes bought a line match
ed team from Mr Joseph Hughes.

Mr Bichard Johnson and son went 
to Owen Sound last week.

Tile Womens Institute held a 
meeting at Mrs W . H. Barnes last 
Wednesday. I t  was well attended 
and all were pleased with the speak
er Mrs Weir from Mar.

Mr Elmer Sockett, who was at
tending Business College, is home 
for a while.

Corp Reginald Baldwin, from 
Walkerton, spent two days around 
Spring Creek last week.

Mi Robert Sockett has started his 
saw mill.

Mr Eamie Seamon, of Owen 
Sound, spent Sunday at Sauble Fallt.

A  few young people from Hep- 
worth motored out to Mr Robert 
Socketts on Sunday.

Citizens Raise $900.00

Up to tim. of goiog to press. Walkarton 
Citlrene had eulrscribed over (900 in 
than two day. towards the eipenee* o f 
having the IGOth .Bruce JB^talion mobilise

lor aeimitar .mount. It  looks sow < *.fl 
nearly the total, amount would be ralwd 
by private snbeeription .lone.

Suitor—What make, yon think, dr, 
that I  will not ba able to rapport yon 
daughter!”

Her Father—Tbe difficulty X have had
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SPRING BEDS 
AND

MATTRESSES

Having placed a stock 
of Springs and Mat
tresses in Wm. Hands 
repair shop, one door 
north of Wm. Asch- 
roft’s. Am  prepared to 
sell at first cost. Any 
one requiring same 
w ill do well to examine 
and compare prices.

G. E. HAYWARD
Manufacturer 

WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man.

EASTER EXCURSIONS
S IN G L E  F A R E

Good going April 21st and returning 
same day

Fare and O ne-Th ird  <] jj
Good going April 20, 21, 22, 23 

Return limit April 2Stta 

Return tickets will be issued be
tween all stations in Canada east of 
Port Arthur and to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, 
Niagara Pali, and Suspension Bridge 
N. Y.

J E. Suthorby, Passenger and Ticket' 
Agent, Phono 61, Wiarton.

C. A. Slee, Station Ticket Agent. Phono 35

Two former residents of Wiarton, 
Mr and Mrs R. D. Parley, now of 
Kincardine, recently celebrated their 
silver wedding by throwing open 
their house for the benefit of Kin- 
oardine General Hospital and the 
Red Cross.

Cocal news
The bay was thoroughly dear. of 

jee Sunday.
| There was an electric storm Sun
day night.____

! Fifty-five Indians at Cape Croker 
‘ reserve have on-the khaki.

j Remember the Sock Shower for 
soldiers April 28th.

| WANTED- A  girl to learn type- 
l setting apply at the Echo office.
I Setting hens for sale apply to 
Mrs. T. C. Allan Gould 8treet.

! Remember Good Friday is 
'public holiday and all places of 
j business will be closed.

i Call at Buhls for all kinds of seeds 
, They are a select lot of Held and 
| garden seeds.

j On account of so many absentees 
: there was no meetfijg^ of the town 
council Monday evening,

Keep your old papers, rags and 
rubbers till May 3rd and 4th. The 
Woman’s Patriotic League will col
lect them.

H. D. Ruhl has the largest variety 
of flour. He makes a specialty of 
5 Roses, Maple Leaf, King Edward 
Encore and Queen City brands.

W ANTED— A few boys 14 o r h s  
yrs of ago, or thereabout for factory 
work apply at Table Factory office. 
April 19 2-w

. Look out for the eafidy sale to be 
given by a number of Wiarton High 
School girls on Wednesday April 26 
the proceeds to go to Bed Cross.

Fresh lime for sale at the Vogan 
lime kilns. This property has been 
leased by Bob’ert McMullin who will 
supply all demands.?—April 19-4 w

Wo have a large stock of butter 
.wrappers on baud and would advise 
those needing them to buy at once 
as they are constantly going up in 
value.

Market Prices. This week the 
following prices are obtaining—eggs 
20 cents per doz, butter 27 cents per 
pound, beef hides 16 cents per pound 
bogs $10.50 per owt, oats 37 cents 
per bus, wheat 90 cents per bus' 
and hay §15 per ton.

When little ones are peevish, give 
Bexall Orderlies; conetipation is 
often the oause. Sold only by Rex- 
all Drag Stores, 15o and 25c boxes. 
— W . J. Manley.

New care are coming to town Mr. 
E. G. Cross will operate .a Ford, 
while Messrs. A. W . Baines and 8.J 
Cameron have each nurchased a 
McLauglin. —

Liggett’s Chocolates are recom
mended for their purity as well as 
for their flavour. Sold and recom
mended by all Bess 11 ' Drug Stores. 
W. J. Manley.

For Sale or To Let—An 8 room 
house in Ames Survey, with 1 3-4 
acres of land, good orchard of 70 
trees. Bath and modern convenience 
J. H. Robertson Ap 5/3 w.

The Willing Workers o f Trinity 
Church will give a supper on the 
evening of Easter Monday in the 
basement of the*church. Supper 
served from 6 to 8 o’clock. Ad
mission i}0 cents.

W A N TE D — Intelligent young 
men to learn Shipbuilding at good 
wages. Many ships are needed in 
future. Apply Coilingwood Ship
building Company, Limited, Colling- 
wood, Ontario. A p r iil2  3-w

The Women’s Patriotic League 
o f Wiarton would like to have all 
the sox for tho shower in by Wed
nesday the 26th and not later than 
Friday tho 28th-

Apparently all the American let
ters entering Canada are now cen
sored. As these must run ,up in 
the thousands every day it lock like 
there is a steady job for some one,

B U LL FOR SERVICE—registered 
Herford, Terms §1.25 time of service 
or $1.50 if booked, payable first of 
February 1917, James Martin, lot 11 
con 22 Amablo Ontario. Apr 19. 3 w

The A. O. F. are giving a grand 
ball in the town hall on the evening 
of Easter Monday, April 24th. The 
dancing will begin soon after 8 
o ’clock and the town orchestra will 
furnish the music. The proceeds 
from the ball will be donated to thp 
Canadian Red Cross funds con
sequently this ball is worthy of 
patronage. The invitations are al- 
reaky issued, and tickets can be ob
tained from members of the order, 
price §1.00. Refreshments will be 
served during the evening. This 
will be the big event of the season.'

A Toronto promoter is endeavor-, Awnr/fpri fh o  _
in g 'to  secure the cement plant to*/ 4W alU C U  *’UC . . . .  I  C l r C r r  n f  D J n r t C
manufacture potash, magnesia eto | J ) £  M c d d l .  1  o l g a - l C l  I k l l l g O
He claims that he has the project 
well under way and if it should be 
a go the new concern will employ 
from 75 to 100 men. This sounds 
good.

Last week Mr, J. D. Abraham, who 
was choir leader in the Anglican 
church, Durham, received a most 
complimentary address from that 
church accompanied with a travelling

The age of heroism has net passed 
away, and Canadians have the stuff 
in them that makes heroes. When 
we have a few slackers at home, 
that full of yellow that it makes one 
siek. it is refreshing to read of the 
deeds of bravery of others. In  the 
despatches Monday night it was 
stated that Pte. B. D. Sehwan, son 

. . , of Louis Sehwan of this town, of the
companion. This came most un- 19th WestBrn Ontario battalion was 
expectedly and was much appreciat- out on wiring duty on the night of
ed.

Navigation has duly opened, and 
the first boat in was neither a C.P.R 
nor a'N- N. Co liner, it was the tug 
Mystery which sailed the waters 
head up and full steam on knowing 
that no German submarines were 
watching her. This • little craft 
from Lions Head tied to tbe dock 
Tuesday.

Read the advertisements in Tho 
Echo ovory week. They lire inter
esting. A  merchant said to The 
Echo we can give just as good bar
gains as can be got in Toronto. 
There is no sound reason for any 
mail order business, and if the ad
vertisements in The Echo are care
fully read there will not be a dollar 
sent to Toronto this year.

A  few years ago an effort was 
made by certain promoters to secure 
a railway for the Perflnsula and not 
until last week was" the finanoial 
statement of this effort published. 
The cosh receipts in favor of the 
enterprise wero $1138.00, and the 
notes signed but unpaid wero S445. 
Tbe balance of cash on hand is §70.30 
which will be banded over to the 
Canadian, Red Cross Society. The 
promoters blame tbe European war 
for the failure of the enterprise

Next week the AValkerton Tele
scope will issue a special edition con
taining Battalion news only. The 
paper will be sold at lOo per copy 
and the proceeds donated to the 
Patriotic work- Newsy items will 
be published about tho members of 
tbe Battalion and it will bo well 
worth 10c. Leave your order at the 
office. Union Bank Block, this week 
if you wish to get a copy as only 
enough papers will be printed to 
fill orders sent in. papers to be 
paid for when ordered.

March 8-9. when one man of the 
party was wounded. Returning to 
tho trenches Sehwan secured a 
stretcher and going out again 
brought in the wounded man under 
heavy fire from machine guns. His 
reward has been the Distinguished 
Conduot Medal. The Echo con
gratulates the father upon having 
such a son.

The Port Arthur Daily Chronicle 
of April 10th contains a despatch 
from Schrieber in which lengthy 
mention is made of an address pre
sented Pte. Cliff Pop.e, o f Wiarton, 
and the address was accompanied 
with a wrist watch. Cliff Pope, who 
will he readily remembered in town, 
has been living for some time at 
Schrieber and lias joined the 94th 
battalion at Port Arthur. Mr S. 
Pope has thus in giving two sous 
done his bit for the Empire.

Davies stock o f Signet Rings 
are of the very latest designs.

Some Hfcve the 160 deeply en
graved on top, suitable as a 
eouvenier for your Soldier Boy 
a very heavy ring in solid gold 
price $4,00 each, others in 
raised gold figures and Masonic 
Oddfellows and Orange em
blems from §5 to $7. " o  
have wrist watches .with lum
inous dials can see the time at 
night in the dark just as well 
as daylight, very suitable and 
handy for overseas, are 15 
Jewelled with good leather 
strap some with unbreakable 
glasses, while they last, price 
§8.50 others run from $5 to 
§19.50.

W 0 LE S LE Y

Mrs. Ed. Henry spent Tuesday 
with her brother Mr Roht Dawson.

Tho men are busy these days try 
ir.g to complete the English church 
shed.
1 Misses Eliza and Olive Beacock 
and Mr. R. Hueston spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. Goo- Beacock,

We are sorry to hear that Mr. C. 
Hunter is on the sick list. *

A number o f Zion people Attended 
the memorial service in the Method
ist church Sunday afternoon.

Last Friday afternoon about 
twenty n on gathered at the home of 
Mr, A . Beacock to assist him with 
his wood. After gating a hearty 
supper the men went home, but re
turned about eight thirty with thoil 
wives or lady friends and spent a 
cry enjoyable night dancing and 

playing cards.

Davies, the Jeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector 
Issuer of Wfnrnago Licenses and 

Weddiug Kings 
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P IK E  B A Y

Mr Geo. Hayward drove to " ’j ni
ton on Saturday with a load of mat
tresses.

Mrs. James Shaw and her brother 
Duncan Robinson, drove to Stokes 
Brv on Saturday to visit friends.

The first auto passed through here 
on Sunday, and had some trouble on 
the road.

Mr. John Rodgers has started 
plowing, the first in ttiis section.

Mr. Andrew Brough and family 
visited friends at Femdale, Sunday.

Mr. Cbas. Ebel drove to Lions 
Head on Saturday.

Mr, Jasper Schell did business in 
Mar, Saturday.

Mr W. Finch and family visitod at 
Mr N. Liverance on Satutday.

Mr Nelson Smith of this section 
had a contract of ontting wood / for 
Mr James Shouldice of eon I. Mr 
Smith runs a one man folding sawing 
machine.
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Abraham 
Fair and 
Square EASTER BARGAINS Abrahanr 

Fair and 
Square

BUSINESS IS GOOD - THANK YO U  !
T H R O U G H  your splendid patronage, w e ’re getting back that Hundred and F ifty, little by little, a nickle here and a nickle there, from new and satisfied customers, 

who want to see British F a ir  Play.  Mr. Opposition has not put us out o f business yet and each day brings with it new friends fo r the new store, who appreciate 
the “ Abraham M ethod”  o f dividing the profit, a little for us and a little fo r you too As a proof o f our good faith in this campaign in which you are so nobly 

helping to get back that Hundred and F ifty  from Mr. Opposition, w e have this week slashed the Price-cutting-knife into many new lines, which w ill assure you that your 
confidence has not been misplaced. W e  promised you that this -store would Set the Pace, first, last and all the time. A re  w e  keeping that promise? Ask any one o f our 
hundreds o f satisfied customers. Get acquainted with the N E W  S T O R E , i t  w ill save you money on everything you buy,

A  Grand Display of Wash Goods
In a ll the w an ted  m ateria ls, P la in  V o ile , S e ed  V o ile , O rgan d ie , F a n cy  C rep e , 

O sten d  C repe , Rosebud  and S tr ip ed  V o ile , M iddy  T w il l  e tc .

Printed Organdie in a variety of pretty colors per y d .............................................................................lOo
Fancy (Jrcpo, a splendid Assortment par yard...............  ................................. ...... .............................11c

New Middy Blouses, Dainty Lawn Waists
FO R  LESS M O N E Y

Another big shipment of Middies and Waists, nice orisp new garments nght from the factory, 
all on sale Come in and look them over. I f  our prices don’t beat anything you’ ve seen elsewhere! 
you’ ll not be expected to buy.
Girl’s Middies........................25o 49c 89c 98c Pretty LawD Waists,-........98o I19o 1 89 1 98

Ostend Crepe, in new stripes and large dot effects.............................. , .............................................. 12$c
Plaiu Voile, very fine quality.......................................................................... ................................. 25o

Middy Blouses............................ 98c 1.19 1.49 2.50 Suits, skirt and middy on sale. 1.49 suit
P R IN T  H O U S E  DRESSES C H IL D R E N S  DRESSES

Rosebud Voile in delioate tints special per yard...............................................................................25c
Seed Voile, worth 00c per yard, extra value............................................................................................ 35c
Middy Twill, in graAh demand, on sale at only......  t . . . .

75e House Dresses.........................................49c - All sizes, age 3 to 16 years 39c, 49o, 69c 1.19
1-25 ........... ...........................98e worth double the price. Don’t miss this
2,25 .................. ..................1.49 opportunity.

Get in on These Shoe Bargains
While the out priees are on. Hundreds of dollars of new shoes in this week again. AH "g o t> 

the Hook" and are waiting for you on the bargain table.

Women's $4.00 Patent colt lace and buttoned hooked down t o ............................... ..........  $2 «Q
Women's $4-00 Military pun metal__ ..$2.89 Men’s $R 50 plow shoes $2 98

In the Grocery Section
Finest seleot breakfast bacoD sliced in any Kellogg’s Com Flakes 3 in r  ok-

quantity per pound.................................. 26c Quaker Rolled Oats 6 pounds for 9Ho
Abrahams Special Corn Starch....................8c 20c Salmon........ i 5c
15c Salmon....................................................l ie  Delhi Corn and Peas 3 for .............25c
First quality canned Tomatoes per can....10c Heinz 35o Sweet Pickles per Quart.!!.........25c
All tliA onano oil fha fimp g f am Off- Qr i—f * • *

Men’s $3.50 ohrone blutcher....................$2.86 Boys $2.00 Don blucher.......................... $1.69
$2.25 ohrone....... ......... ..................$1.98 Misses $2.00 dong bluoher........................$1.69

A l l  ino soaps aii toe urae o io r ...............soc ooo unsoo........... , opr
Large dried Peaches special 3 lbs for.......25c A ll Tobaccos all tba time 3 for ‘ ’ ’ 25c
Abrahams 18c special Baking Powder.... H e 35o paokage Tipperarv Tea ik’s’ e ^ d ...........on-

Girls heavy $1,75 chrono.................. ....$1.49 Misses $3.25 pat blucher........................$2.19
Mens rubbers 8i, 9, 9i, 10,11 only.......... 59c

Abrahams special lOo Vanilla or Lemon 40o Black or Green Tea on - 
Extract....... ............................. ..................7o-

Don’t Be Hoodwinked
Comfort Soap la Comfort Soap no matter where you see It, 
Delhi Com and Peas are nothing more or loss than Delhi 
Corn or Peas, in this store or anyother store absolutely, 
no difference except in the price, you pay less here. 80 it 
is with the shilling and fifteen cent prints, only they cost 
you 10 cents at this store, and the Qi&etji cent 
is just the same here as up the street, b it  vw leu  I f  l i f e  
for ten and a bait. Tbe very same twelve and a half 
oent cotton sell here at tnine cents.
Prove it for yourself. * * - -

Friday is a Holiday Shop on Thursday Open till 10 P .M .

The J. D. Abraham Co.
The Store that Sets the vBaee 1ijgC

CASH
For your Butter and Eggs. Bring 
ycrar produce here and got the 
highest price.
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C O L PO Y S BAY

Mrs. Harry Thompson, of North 
Keppel, and Pte. Edmund Thomp
son from Owen Sound, were re
newing old friendships here.

Mr. Dance, from near London, 
visited his neice, Mrs. Edith Poste, 
Shnday.

Special Easter service last Sab
bath evening and extra music. 
The floral decorations were very 
nice.

Report says that Pte. T om  Kalb- 
fleisch is in quarantine in Wiarton 
with measles, T oo  bad Tom , but 
hope you will soon be O K.

Mr. R eg Frame, wife and family 
Sundayed in Wiarton.

Born—In Colpovs Bay, on the 
16th o f April, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Crawford, twig?, sons.

Miss A lice M. Tyson, o f Wiar- 
. ton, spent her Easter holidays vis
iting relatives here.

Miss Effie Poste, o f Woodstock, 
and Mr. Arthur Poste o f Seatorlh, 
visited their mother. Mrs. Edith 
Poste during the Easter time.

Our school teacher, Miss A . 
Given, is spending her Easter va
cation at the parental home in Mar.

Miss Mayme Pruder was home 
from the Owen Sound Business 
College for the Easter holidays re
turning Tuesday,

Miss J Cotton, of Owen Sound, 
and Mr. S. Cotton, o f Toronto, 
visited their parents, Mr, and Mrs 
A . Cotton over the holiday sea
son.

Mr. Carl Whicher enjoyed his 
Easter holidays at Walkerville.

The funeral o f  the twin sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Crawford took 
place Monday 17th April, Rev. Mr. 
James, o f Lions Head, officiating.

Wiarton’s Girl’s
Red Cross Society.

Statement from Jan 1st 1916 to 
Apr 1st 1916. 
RECEIPTS

Jany. T o collections........... $75 05
Feb 1 Euchre at Miss Johns 18 85
Feb. Collections.................... 66 50
Mar 2 Euchre at Mrs A . E.

Jackson...................12 50
8 Serving lunch rink....  9 60

28 Euchre at Mrs Porter...32 88 
8 Euchre, Misses W igle 10 75 

Mar Collections..................... 67 20

$288 33
"EXPENDITURES 

Feb 4 By Ladies Patriotic
Loafiue.................. $85 00

Mar 6 160th Bruce Battalion
Bund................  10 00

6 Ladies Patriotic
League....................50 00

Expenses.................. ....8  56
2 Tobacco and gum sent 
Wiartqn's boys in trencbes7 0Q 

Apr 12 Ladies'^Patriotic
League..................... 125 00

$280 56
Balance on hand 7 77 

$288 33

After an enjoyable six weeks 
visit with relatives in Amabel and 
Wiarton Miss L, Bell returned to 
her duties as post mistress last 
week.. W e are pleased to report 
she iy  much improved in health

Tuesday 18th April the infant 
child o f Mr. and Mrs. Waugh, Pur
ple Valley, was interred in the 
cemetery, Rev. J. Drew, o f Cape 
Croker, conducting the funeral.

On G ood Friday Mrs. McFaul, 
Mrs. Chas. Gilbert’ s mother, cele
brated her 89th birthday. The 
aged lady is very bright and enter
taining. Mr, McFaul is 92. They 
are a very remarkable couple for 
their age. W e hope they may be 
long spared to one another.

W .  S Y M O N  &  S O N S

Special Prices in Carpets, 
Curtains and Linoleums.

We are pleased to be able to announce that in 
spite of the enormous increase in the prices of all 
classes of House Furnishings, owing to the fact 
that our stock was heavy and our advance pur
chase large—we can sell you practically every
thing in the House Furnishings at the old prices -  
for instance:
The best quality of English Oil Cloth at 40  & 45c  
per sq.yd., according to the width required.
2nd quality Scotch Linoleum, 12 feet wide at 5 0 c  
square yard and 1 st quality at 75c  square yard- 
W e are showing a good range o f Rugs in Tapes, 
try. Velvet and Brussels, different sizes all at the , 
old prices. Our stock of Curtains and Curtain 
Materials was never in better shape, a particularly ’ 
fine range of Printed Chintz for side Curtains at 
from at 23c to 60c  per yard, and many special 
values in Scrim and Mesquinette in white, ivory 
and other shower.

W e are sole agents in Wiarton for the cele
brated

Kirsch Brass Curtain Rod
Admittedly the best and strongest rod in the mar
ket. .rot-.:

I f you require anything in House Furnishing ... 
see our stock.

The Old Reliable House

W . S y m o n  & S o n s

LIO N S H E A D

Mr. Dow, representing the Pedlars 
People Ltd,, of London, was here on 
business last week.

Mr D. A. McDonald, o f Lindsay, 
was in town last week on business.

Mr. Chas. Pedwell, o f McVicars 
was here on Monday last on busi
ness.

We understand th a t. Mr. George 
McLean intends to build a barber 
shop ou the site recently destroyed 
by fire.

Messrs. John Hilditch and Archie 
Amos, of Dyers Bay, was here on 
business last Monday.

A quiet wedding took plaeo on 
Wednesday April 19th, when Mar
garet, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph 'Vest, was united in tho 
holy bonds of matrimony with Peter 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs Wm- Weather- 
head, o f Cape Chin, with Rev. 
James officiating.

We understand that Mr. and Mrs. 
Weatberliead intend giving a wed
ding dance in the committee hall at 
MeCallum’s Corners on Wednesday 
April 26th. The Echo and all its 
readers wish Mr. and Mrs. Weather- 
head all happiness in their journey 
through life.

The stork was again busy and left 
Nr. and Mrs Robt. Bridge, o f 
Eastnor, a helper.

Quite a number have been quar
antined in this vicinity for measles.

Mr. Oliver Tackabeny left on 
Monday for a week's visit with 
friends at Lakefield. Some attrac
tion Oliver.

Mr. Wilfrid Everett drove the 
stage to Wiarton on Monday in 
plaeo o f George Hnmmel. who was 
under the weather.

The tug Mystery made its first 
trip to Wiarton on Tuesday, ro 
Owen Sound on Wednesday and to 
Southampton on Friday, of lost 
week, returning on Tuesday aud 
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. William Tyndall made a busi
ness trip to Southampton lost week.

Mr. Peter Ourrie, of Cape Ghin, 
was visiting Philip Forbes last week.

Lieut, and Mrs. Pettigrew autoed 
to Wiarton and returned on Friday 
last.-

Miss Molver; of M olvei. teacher, 
is visiting her sister here during the 
vacation.

Mrs. T. Brnin returned from a 
visit with friends in Southern parts. 
Miss Elsie, who attended Wiarton 
High School is spending her vaca
tion here.

Corp. G. Warren, of London, 
spent Easter at home.

Ptes. J. Carrie and H . Oswald 
left on Tuesday morning for Walk- 
erton to take a courso in military 
work.

Pte. and Mrs. F. Brady left on 
Monday morning for their Easter 
vacation at Flesherton and other 
points-

Pte. H. Wilson has moved bis 
wife and family to the village. 
George Sensabaugh has moved from 
over the bank to the house reoently 
vaoated by Arthur Steip.

Miss Taokaberry’s millinery par
lors will be closed on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday evenings, the 
same nights as the stores, after May 
1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith, of 
McCallnm’s Corners were visitors to 
town on Monday.

Mrs. Donald Mclvor, accompan
ied by her-son Angus o f Lindsay, 
was in town on business last Mon
day.
- Sergts. Dobson and H. Greig, of 
Wiarton, spent Easter in town.

Mr. R. Taosaberry has been busy 
these last few days tearing down the 
house on the hill and intends to 
bnild a store on the foundation next 
to the town hall.

hHas Mattie McKay, who has been 
attending Wiarton High Sohool, is 
spending her vacation at her home 
here.

Mr C. Sobope intends leaving 
shortly for New Ontario.

On Easter Sunday morning the 
reoruits gsthered and paraded to ths 
English Chureh where Rev. James 
delivered a very appropriate sermon.

W e understand that there is to be 
a concert in the hall next Friday 
night.

Presentation at Mar
The W omen’s Institute gathered 

at the home o f Mrs. Jas. Given on 
April 13tb, where she hospitably 
entertained the members in honor 
o f Mrs. Armstrong, who was pre
sented with the following address 
Dear Mrs. Armstrong,

“ W e, the members o f the W om 
en’s Institute, wish to show you 
in some small way our appreciation 
o f your never varying kindness 
and deep interest in our work and 
welfare.

Dear friend, .although you are 
soon leaving us to g o  to a distant 
home, take with you the thought 
that you are leaving friends behind 
you with whom you have linked a 
golden chain o f friendship, a bond 
which, we hope, will never be sev
ered. ^

In sickness and death, you and 
your family were always ready 
with aikindly hand to help ease 
the pain or com fort the sorrow- 
stricken,

Shadows have passed c-ver both 
your1 and our lives, but these rave 
only served to forge the chain of 
friendship tighter.

0 $ r  best wishes and prayers go 
withjyou to your new home.

Wfc hope that God may spare 
you and your family to long years 
o f happiness and usefulness, and 
that when the great call comes, 
you ;will be happy to step into the 
greatest o f all happiness, the joy 
o f seeing our Heavenly Father 
face to face.

Kindly accept then this Bible 
not i for its pecuniary value; al
though a priceless pearl for those 
who search it, but as a token of 
our loving esteem and apprecia
tion.

A$ you read its pages may 
pleasant visions o f quiet Christian 
talks with old friends at Mar be 
brought to your mind.

Signed on behalf o f the W om 
en’l l  ostitute, Mar.

N O R TH  K E P P E L
A  large number gathered at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Graham on Friday night to present 
the following North Keppel boys 
who have enlisted with signet 
rings. Robt. and James Stott, G. 
Cameron, E. Thompson, and F. 
Carder, the address was read by 
MriiR. McEachin, and Mr. J. E. 
Owen presented the rings, Mr 
Thompson thanked the friends on 
behalf o f his son who was not pres
ent. Mr. Carder also thanked the 
friends for their kind remembrance 
after the presentation a dainty 
lunch w a s ' served and a social 
evening was spent.

Miss Susie Thom ley, of the col
legiate Owen Sound, is spending 
the holidays with her mother on 
Griffiths Island.

Miss M. Collins is spending the 
holidays with her friend Miss S. 
Thom ley, Griffith’ s Island.

Miss Farrow, o f White Cloud Is 
land, is spending the holidays with 
her mother in Owen Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Litster left on 
Saturday to spend a few days with 
their daughter, Mrs. J. Walker, o f 
Owen Sound before leaving for 
their home in Hanover.

Mr. F, Thom ley left Friday for 
Quebec, where he has enlisted with 
the Foresters Battalion.

Miss Bertha Shier, o f  the H igh 
School, Wiarton, is spending the 
holidays at her home here.

Mrs. M. W est and son Pte. G. 
West, o f Wiarton, spent Thursday 
last at Mrs A- Amos.

Pte. George Catchpole wife and 
little daughter Muriel spent Easter 
with Mr. and Mrs. Owen’ s.

The Misses Marguerite and 
Margery Patterson, o f Owen Sound 
are spending the holidays with 
their grandparents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Kirk, o f 
Kemble, spent Easter with the 
latter's mother, Mrs. J. S tott

Mrs. H. Gardner visited friends 
in Owen Sound last week.

The Ladles A id  met at the 
church Wednesday 18th. The fol
lowing officers were elected for 
the yean Mrs. T . Skinner, Pres.; 
Mrs. E. Butchard, 1st vice Pres.; 
Mrs. J. Haycock, 2nd vice Pres.; 
Mrs. Thompson, Secaetary; Mrs. 
Jas.;W ard. Treasurer.

Master Perry and Hubert Van- 
stone. o f  Kemble, is spending a few 
days with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Petty.

News of the Churches
Methodist Church.

The Passion Week Services were 
well attend every night of the past 
week. The addressee by the pastor 
were most appropriate and inspir
ing.

Easter Sunday was a special day. 
The morning there was The Day of 
Resurrection. Special Easter musio 
and floral decorations were in keep
ing. Brief but special mention was 
made to the anniversary of St. Julien

At the Evening Service Mrs. W .W  
Prudham spoke on the possibilities 
and success o f woman’ s work for 
woman. The text was "G o Tell” 
The address was illustrated from 
many personal touches from the 
missionary. It was the Anniversary 
of the Woman’s Missionary Auxil
iary .

Shakespeare Tercentenary

The 300th anniversary of the 
death of Wjlliam Shakespeare was 
fittingly observed by a large gather
ing in the Methodist ohurch on Mon
day. The several Young Peoples’ 
Societies of the town ou the invitat
ion o f the Epworth League came to
gether to do honor to our greatest 
poet The program with the except 
ion of an instrumental by Miss Atkey 
and Merrill Prudham, was Shake
spearean. Mrs. Foster after a sketoh 
of Shakespear’ s life and the theatre 
of his age showed how Shakespeare 
could bo read to profit oither for 
sentiments or for character studies, 
or for life pictures, illustrating the 
points made by appropriate quotat
ions. Mr- Angus Sinclair outlined 
one o f the Historical plays, Riohard 
3rd’ ’ This he said was the greatest 
o f the Histories. Miss Sim gave an 
analysis of the Comedy , “ Ae You 
Like It”  with copious quotations 
Miss Vera Paterson’ s subject was 
the sonnets so much neglected.

Rev. W. W  Prudham presided 
and in bis remarks on tho theory 
that Bacon wrote the plays road 
Milton’s Epitaph on Shakespeare as 
evidence that Milton the truth loving 
honest Puritan, contemporary with- 
Shakespeare for eight years, believed 
Shakespeare - wrote Shakespeare. 
Tho audience joined in a contest “ A  
Shakespeare Love Story”  for a clos
ing number.

A handy little volume outlining 
each play of Shakespeare in a most 
simple and fascinating way is to bo 
fonnd in the Publio Library, Shake
speare by John Masefield.

Methodist Church, Lion s Head

On Wednesday April 19th the 
ladies o f the church had a supper 
and concert in the Town Hall. The 
supper was very dainty and the 
tables were decorated with exquisite 
taste. Over one hundred sat down 
and the general opinion was that it 
was the best supper ever provided in 
Lions Head, the chicken was del
icious. Like the sapper, the pro
gramme was o f a high order among 
other things was a debate on, 
rosolyed that the pen is migbter than 
the sword, F . G Moore, Herb 
Richardson, and S.C. Cooper argued 
the affirmative and T . J. Bridge. W. 
B . Moshier and Rev. J. T . Staple- 
ton the nogative great interest and 
exoitement prevailed throughout and 
when Mr. Poet, E. Patterson aud 
L. 0 . Bruin, retired to adjudicate 
Borne wondered wbat the verdict 
wonld be Mr. Post held the honour 
to announoe the decision whioh was 
11 to 7 in favour of the negative. 
The affirmative was at a disadvant
age for Mr. Chris Graham fell by the 
wayside and a substitute had to be 
obtained the day of the debate whioh 
of coarse, militated them, yet the 
aubstitnte, by the way, gamed four 
of the seven points '

Some o f  the soldiers were quar
antined but they were not forgotten 
aud baskets fall were sent to their 
homes.

It was a happy time. 
The Boater sservices were well at

tended and great appreciation of the 
Easter truth; was evidenced.

On Monday the 24th there is to 
be a bee at the Parsonage grounds to 
level np a new lawn for tennis, etc.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

I n  U h  F o r  O v « r  3 0  Y e a r s
A h v ^ h - r ,  -  '

Signature o f '

PIKE BAY
Mr. John Robinson is a bnsy man 

these days selling seel cm u,
Mr. and Mrs.Ernie Shaw of con 1 

speut Sunday here with' Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bellmare, Mrs. Shaws 
parents.

Mr. Nelson Hayward, of Owen 
Sound has been visiting friends here 
for some days.

Mr. Andrew Brughl and family 
moved to Colpoys on Tuesday.

Mr. George Liverange lias sold 
his fat-ih on con. 1 and bought a 
farm on tho goverment road, to be 
near the school.

Mr- Mclvor o f Stokes ;Bay, for
merly our school teacher, is spend
ing his holidays at Pike Bay.

Miss Ella May McMaster of Spry 
spent Sunday with her cousin- Miss 
Myrtle Sutter

A  meeting is to be held in the 
Methodist chureh, next , Thursday 
evening for the purpose o f reorgan
ising the Sabbath school.

O X E N D E N
Mrr. Wm. Foster and daughter, 

Owen Sound, are spending the hol
idays with J. T . Reeve and other 
relatives.

The Epworth'League social held 
in the church Friday evening was 
a decided success.

Pte. Fred Carder spent the week 
end with his family here.

Oscar Loney, o f Winnipeg, is at 
home visiting his parents Mr, and 
Mrs. E. J. L°ney.

W. A . Kent, who is em ployed as 
engineer at the cement works,- 
Owen Sound, spent Saturday here 
with his family.

Miss Stella Chrysler, o f  London, 
spent the holidays at her home 
hare

Much credit and thanks are due 
Mr. W . J. Bates, who so ably as
sisted in the music for the Easter 
services.

J. Ferguson is spending the 
Easter holidays with his daughters 
in Owen Sound.

Pte. Howard Spears spent a few 
days last week at the home o f E. 
J. Loney.

W e are glad to  report Mr. Grant 
as recovering from his recent ill
ness.

DEATH OF JAMES BURROWS

The death o f this gentleman oc
curred at Russel, Manitoba, in his 
77th year. Deceased was well 
known in Wiarton and vicinity 
where he had lived for upwards o f 
forty years, and where he and his 
industrious wife made one o f the 
most beautiful homes in the coun
try. Nine years ago he left his 
home here to his son James, and 
with his wife went to Russel, 
where most o f his family are living 
and where eight years ago Mrs. 
Burrows died. Since then Mr. 
Burrows has lived among his fam
ily at Russel journeying here sev
eral times to visit his friends. 
Hale and hearty until the 11th o f 
April he was stricken with heart 
failure and at midnight o f the I2th 
his spirit was called away. On 
Sunday the 16th his body was in
terred at Ninisky cemetery beside 
that o f his beloved wife, there to 
await the resurrection.

Hi3 family o f nine were all pres
ent at the fnneral except James, o f 
Wiarton, and Frederick, o f Ken
tucky. In religion Mr. Burrows 
was a Presbyterian and in politics 
a Conservative. He was an hon
est, upright, man, bom  o f Irish 
parents in Toronto in the year 
1839, he was a veteran of the Fen
ian raid. O f such men was the 
Dominion built up. G od send ns 
sons o f the same metal.

Need a laxative?
Don’t take a violent purgative. Right 
the sluggish condition with the safe,
vegetable remedy which has held pub- 

! lie confidence for over sixty years.

PILLS
b n l  S«le ctAsy  M «31d». b  t t s W o r l i

a.M h t M s n e e t



THE CANADIAN ECH.i

Used in Millions of Tea Pots 
Daily—Every Leaf is Pure

Every infusion is alike delicious

"S A U D A "
Black, Green j  SeaJed p ackets only. 
or Mixed J

6 r e y  a n d  B r u c e  C o u n t ie s
CLIPPED :FBOM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

Tara
Mr. and Mrs, Ernie Stew'nrt and fain 

fly. of Saskatoon, have moved to Tara, 
Mr. Stewart bavin,; taken a position 
with the F . T. Dili /itco. Mtf. Stewart 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Leod-

A representative ot tbo Hydro Elec 
trie Cooimlssioo atone with Iteeve Grant 
and Councillor Watson canvassed the 
town yesterday to ascertain how. many 
ot the citizens will install the light in 
their houses and stores. They met with 
general success and it looks aasif nearly 
very place in toivu will uso hySry.

The severe ciectrie storm which pass
ed over this section ou Wednesday uight 
o f Inst week was responsible for the de
struction of Mr. -Joip Dudgeon's bam on 
the l-2th of Eldersile near' Williscroft.

Walkerton
Private Wm. Barry* eldest son of Mr, 

and'-Mrs. Win. Burry, o f Dtmkeld, and 
who was badly gassed and wounded at 
the Battle o f Langetiiarek while fighting 
in the ranks of the 48th Highlanders of 
Toronto, rrrived off tire (*. T. tt. train 
at Walkerton on Tuesday night, and 
after a rousing cheer was driven to the 
home of his parents where he 
main and recuperate from his injuries.
Few warriors returned from the battle
field have had as thrilling experiences or 
survived as many wounds as Barry.
Besides a rifle ball that penetrated and 
ttfoka several bones in bis ankle- crip
pling him so that he will walk lauio 
nearly a yenr after his mishap, he was | 
badly injured by the bursting of shrap
nel shell which wounded him iu six
places; the bullets penetrating his arm. j t .......  ....... .....
shoulder and leg. Painful as tbeso in- ** hghtning struck the barn and it was 

. juries were they were not to he compar-j 800n lD flame8, Mr. Dudgeon succeeded 
ed to the agony produced by the gasBing ln sav,D8 all of bis stock excepting a cow 
•hb got. Tossing for weeks on a hospital an^ ouo P‘& A threshing machine was 
bed, gasping for breath and with his ft,so burned.
face swollen and purple by the suffocatv After a it. illness of five ‘years from in- 
ing torture, lie lived to come through the I fantilo paralyals^Mr. Thos, Freeborn 
ordeal and bear personal wituess to the j Nicholson, sou of the late Richard \Y\ 
heinousness or the warfare waged by | Nicholson, departed this life on Satur- 
the\t»e. Although ho has been since* day. For the past year deceased had 
undergoing treatment at various hosplt-1 lived with his sister, Mrs. W. F. Munson 
ais, he is still suffering considerably from where he received every attention. He 
the effect* of the gas. Private Barry i s : was a patient sufferer and although he 

years of ago, weighs 170 pounds and was confined to lied almost through out I 
is about 6 feet iu height- Ho joined the | bis sickness he boro the affliction cheer-1 
47th Highlanders at the outbreak of the* fully, 
war and went to the front with that] 
famous Toionto regiment which was so j '  ~

good m edicin e
ly lie arranged in Walkerton shortly. P O D  T H P  C D D I N /" *

Mr. WiMiam Cruickslmuk. of Pinker-! ^  O r l ^ i n U
tou, an old pioneer of Gruenock township 
died at the hospital iu Walkerton 
Thursday morning last, 
cancer of the lip, for which ho had been 
undergoing treatment for many months.
The deceased who was 80 years of Rge, 
was a widower, and leaves a daughter 
who has beeu residing with him at 
Pinkerton, and one son, John, on the
homestead in Greenovk. The funeral • may appear on the skii 
which took place to the Douglas Hill twinges of rheumatism or nenralgiV 
cemetery ou Saturday afteruoon. was* ^ny °f these indicate that the blood is out 
largely attended. of order—that the indoor life ot winter

j has left its marks upon you and may 
■ ' easily develop into mere serious trouble, 

i yourself with purgati

result 0“ Do Not Use Harsh Purgatives—A 
Tonic is AH You Need

Not exactly siek-bitt no*- feeliug quite 
well. That in the way most people feel 
in the spring. Easily tired, appetite 
fickle, sometimes headaches and a fpehog 
ot depression. Pimples and eruptions

•*•“'*•* "th e r e  may be

Leslie Huether. B. A., only son of M 
and Mrs. .1 B. Huether here, has enlist- j 
ed as Sergeant-Major in the University ■ 
of Toronte Overseas Training Company, 
and is preparing to leave shortly for 
over the briny with this force. As Les
lie was some pumpkins on the football 
field and should be a hot member iu the 
game o f war, the Kaiser's minions will 
probably discover after his coming a 
horrible increase in the number of sud
den deaths in their force,
Carrick township council baa decided to 
present wrist-watches to the men who 
are enlisting for overseas service.

Mr. Robfc. Irwin, of the firm of Irwin*

as so tunny people do,, in the hope that 
you can put yonr blood right. Purgatives 
iiallop tliroueli the system and weaken 
instead of given strength, Any doc>er 
will tell yon this is tree. What you 
need in .|>rin<j is a tonic that will make 
now Wood and build up the nerves. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills is the only modicino 
that can do this Bpeedily, safely and 
surely. Every dose of this medicine makes 
new blood which oiears the skin. etreogt-h. 
eos the appetite and makes tired, dep- 
ressed men, women and children bright 
active and strong. l .K. Whitman. Har- 

Bros . horredoalers arrived home from a| ^ / Y ^ ’ide'red X °
trip to the west which took him as far as W f l W  Pink Pill, wonderful. Mv
Regina, Moosejaw and Saskatoon.
Irwin says that seeding operations in 
the portion of country through which ho 
passed are late this year. Owing to the 
number ot recruits that are leaving the 
‘country the farmers are despairing of 
handling a big crop this year and 
turning a good deal of their land into 
summer fallow. In the cities conditions

whole svetem was badly run down, and 
[ altbong I faithfully took a tonic given 

io by my doctor 1 could note no improve- 
' ment. Then I began Dr. Williams Pink 
' Pills and was soon restored to my old 
[ time health. I can most heartily indorse 
1 this medicine.''

Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 
‘ at 50 centf a box or six boxes for $£.50 

have improved considerably of late ow-|from the Dr> williams’ Medicine Co 
ing to recruiting and assembling of Brockville, Ont. 
large bodies of troops at the various 
centres. Every little hamlet has its 

/company of men. The recruits are 
pouring in. At Saskatoon lately, no less 
than 450 men enlisted in one day.

NOTHING TO EQUAL
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Mrs. Lawrence M . Brown, Walton,
N .S ., writes: “ I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for the past ten years and 
believe there ^s nothing to equal them 
for little ones. They instantly banish 
constipation and teeth troubles and un
like any other medicine I have nsed they
are p'easaot to take and do ' not gripe the as last week, _____
baby.”  The tablets are sold by m^icine • M. P, P. has been here for past week 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box from . and her daughter, Mins Ella Tolmle ar 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. Brock- rived home from Vancouver the first o 
vilie, Ont. this jfeek.

Southampton
During the past week Mr. and, -Mra 

Thos. Stout have had three letters atoll a 
postal card from their son, Lance-Corp
oral Jaa. 8tewart. who was wounded by 
a rifle grenade, and is in the hospital in 
France. The wopnd w as. in the head, 
and is serious, but be is getting along 
well, and bright hopes are entertained 
for his early recovery.

Mr, Brock McAulay has purchased 
ew steel tug at Sandusky. Ohio, and 

will have it here as soon as the ice will 
permit of a passage being made. It is a 
strong tug over seventy feet long.

Mrs. A. Tolmie is juBt about the same, 
Her son, Major Tolmle'

OWEN SOUND
Mayor Little received word from Mr. 

W. S. Middlebro, M. P .. stating that the 
dredge “ industry’ ’ which has been in 
winter quarters atSaolt Ste. Marie, Ont. 
will leave for Owen Sound as soon as 
weather conditions permit1 tocommence 
work in the harbor here.

Some time ago a sur vey was made by 
government engineers, through repre
sentations made by the Board of Trad< 
to Mr. Middlebro. It was shown that 
certain deposit had gathered in the har
bor. and that in order to accommodate 
the largest vess2lsTnnd to he prepared 
for the visit of the Association of Auto
mobile Engineers here in June o 
N. N. Co- *s si earner Noronic. the chan
nel must'be swept. Mr. Middlebro at 
once set to work, and yesterday sent 
message to the effect that the dredge 
would come here as soon as possible,

The silk hat given by the local Board 
of Trade for the first skipper to bring 
vessel into Owen Sound in the spring 
goes this year to Capt. Tigeit of the tug 
Mystery, whicn is owned by Capt. Clark 
Sensabaugh. Ho brought his tug into 
Owen Sound harbor last night (Wednes
day) at 8.05 o'clock and docked at Me- 
Lauchlan's wharf. Capt. Tigoit also 
opened navigation in Wiarton having 
been the first captain to enter that har
bor this spring. He wintered his vessel 
at Lions Head and made the trip to 
Wiarton before coming to Owen Sound,

Credit Auction Sale
The Undersigned has received 

instructions from
George Bartley

Lot 23. Con. 4 ,W . B. R. Albe
marle Red Bay, to sell by pub

lic auction on
Monday, May 1st 1916

At 1 o’clock p- m.
Horses— Brood m#-o, gelding ris

ing 7 years old, fill.v rising 2 years 
old.

Cattle—cow rising 11 yrs with 
calf at foot, cow rising G yrs with 
calf at foot, heifer rising 2 s i's with 
calf nt foot, heifer rising II past due, 
cow rising 5 duo to calf June 1st, 
heifer rising 2 due to calve Nov. 24 
yearling heifer, 2 heifer calves rising 
1 yr. hull calf rising lyr, dry cow, 
3 turkey hens, 2 gobblers.

Implements—waggon, buggy, cut- 
tor, timber 'sleigbs, mower (Peter 
Hamilton) seulllor, plow.

Miscellaneous—fi bus large peas, 
10 bushels large potatoes (peas and 
potatoes cash) and other articles too 
numerous to mention.

Terms of sale—All sums of ton 
dollars and under cash, over that 
amount 10 months credit will he 
given on approved joint notes. Six 
per cent annum discount-for cash on 
sums entitled to credit.
Geo. Bartley G. W. Bencock

Proprietor Auctioneer

S. S. No 7 Albemarle
(for March and April)

Sr 4— C. Urbshott.
Jr 4—J, McLean.

* Sr 3—R. Hunsberger, A. Mc
Lean.

Jr 3—H. McLean, E Urbshott. 
Sr 2— A Holler. E. Holler, 

Hunsberger.
Sr I — M. Urbshott, W  Huns

berger. S McCartney.
Sr. Primer— C. Urbshott, J. Mc

Cartney.
Jr. Primer—D. Holler. E Mc

Lean.
M. Paterson, teacher.

S. S. No 1 Albemarle
Sr 4— F. Brown. H. Whicher, K. 

Pruder. W. Farrow, K Cunning
ham,

Jr 4 --E . Poste, P. Brown, G. 
Farrow, R. Brown. P. Farrow, H. 
Farrow, B. Smith.

Promoted from Jr. to Sr, 3— S. 
Smith, W. Whibher, G. Kerr, V. 
Cunningham, P. Rots, G, Weir, O. 
Caudle, W. Brown.

Jr 3— M. Whicher; R. Kalbfieisch 
D. Kerr.
M r  2 - 1 .  Gilbert J. Poste, . . .  
Gilbert, M. Farrow, H. Smith, L. 
Campbell.

1—J- Brown, F. Cunningham, J. 
Hepburn, S. Hepburn, E. Rydall, 
S. Campbell.

Pr.— G. Farrow, C. Brown. L. 
Cunningham, W. Kalbfieisch, G. 
Rydall, E. Kerr, T. Hepburn.

A — F. Frame, C. Lemjke.
A, M. Giv.-n teacher.

WHY YOH ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system 

of the human body. !
In perfect health we hardly realize that 

*•  £ i ’5e *„?7twork of oerres, bnt when 
health la ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the some nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervossneas, Scott's Emol- 
aioa is exactly what you should take; its 
n<i nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich Mood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh- 
ingtomc force. Free from lmrmfuldrugs. 

ScoU A Bowuc. Toronto. OnL

Costs a little more 
“ other kind ”  o f  fi 
worth it in the quantity

and quality o f  bread 
you bake frot“

JtljS “ 
m im

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS
We have everything in seeds. Timothy Seed, 
Red Clover Sted', Alsikc, Alfalfa, Orchard Grass, 
Mangel and Beet Seeds in bulk or packages 
also Garden Seeds.
Agents for Cream of West Flour. Corn 
Chop, Cracked Corn, Barley Chop, Bran 
and Shorts always on hand also Pressed Hay.

6 a T R t t l l f l Phone 41

Preparedness 
in the home.
The humble little cottage or 

the mansion on the hill are 
equally dependent upon the 
Telephone. It guards when 
emergencies arise, and is ever 
serving in a thousand ways, 
great and small.

Get a Telephone and save 
needless work and worry. The 
cost is only a trifle—its less 
than 5 cents a day.

Fill out the Coupon below 
and mail it to us to-day.
The Bell Telephone Co.

o f Canada.

The Bell Telephone Co. o f  Canada.

Gentlem en :—Please te e  m e  about R esidence Telephone Service.

Home seekers
Excursions

E very  t o 0 e t o b -
Every W ednesday During Season Navigation 

“ G m a t  L n jk * . R o e t s "

C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC
^  r m  on th« Infonnathm about the bc.i

piacm, and help you to momaa. n u n , , .

® Particular from any Canodlaa PaeUc Tick.?
£ £  Z r Z T  W- *■ H° ^ ’ * « ‘£ ^ - £ n C£

B IR TH S The Latect
MA ill Upon tRke that cotfcige

MlLLER-At ClayeriDfr on April 20th J At Long Branch next Bea«,on?*o 
to Jonnny Millar and wife, jr  a I At Vn-t we i..ttr he i* after

‘ j A Villa in M.xku.

Wiarton Junk Marks

Prices Paid for 
Metaland Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  l.}c
Copper “  8 to 9c
Brass 7 to 8c
Horse Hair 33 p.
Hiflhest prices ifpnrid for Hides nnd 

Wool, Raw Furs and $kins

P. SUSSMAN

SPRING TER M
at the

Owen Sound, Out.
Students aro admitted any time. 

Young women should begin making 
preparations at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.

Write for particulars and circular
C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A., Principal

G.D. FLEMING. Secretary

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bauk Commerce

isi <r OntarioIj

Fire Insurance I 
Life Insurance I

_   n
Accident Insurance f
Strong, Liberal Companies fi 

represented

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from 1c to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 3()c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2  each, horse iiides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN

Why buy a package

Tea
when you can- get a 
bulk at less money 
and better goods at

3 5 c  per lb.
BLACK OR 

GREEN

J- U.
T Y S O N



WIARTON
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes of engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

| NEWS TOFIK OF WEEK
J important Events. W hich Have 

O ccurred During the W ear.

The Busy World’s Happenings Care-

In eelebratlo r or the 22ml, 23rd, and 
24th of April, the anniversary of 
Langemarck.

FRIDAY.
Because the controllers and aider- 

men are In .a deadlock, the streets of 
Montreal have not bad a broom put 
on them yet this spring.

Lieut. James Murray Hazen, 
younger son of Hon. J. Douglas 

fully Compiled and Put Into Hazen, Minister of Marine and Fish- 
Handv and a ft. „ Pnrn ch „  ,  erlea, has been killed at the front.
Handy and Attractivo Shape for General Joseph Simeon Gallieni, 
the Readers of Our t*aper —  A French ex-Miniater of War, under- 
Solld Honr’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
The C. P. R. has lifted the embar

go on the Intercolonial Railway.
Many people are reported killed In 

a railway wreck at Bradford, R.I.
Thomas Farrow, ex-M.P. for Hu- 

o?n83dIed ** CoUin8:,!.ood at the age
The Allies have established a naval 

base at Suda Bay, on the Isle of 
Crete.

Malcolm McEachren, one of the 
oldest business men of Stayner, Oht., 
Is dead, aged 75.

Rev. Duncan Cameron, a pioneer 
Presbyterian minister, died at Oak
ville in his 95th year.

The British Admiralty wants re
cruits in Canada for the navy and 
the auxiliary patrol service, 

i  ^ D*vta  M. Sanford, for many years 
Coroner of Northumberland County, 
and G. T. R. surgeon, died at Brigh
ton.

Premier Asquith read to the House 
of Commons a reply from General 
Townshend to the King’s message of 
cheer.

Kelly, the Winnipeg contractor, 
lost his fight In the United States 
against extradition, and is returning 
to Canada.

Dr. Wilfred T^Srenfell Is to re
turn to Labreior this month from 
France, where he has been on war 
service since last fall with the Har
vard University, surgical unit.

Tons of old paper and rags were 
collected by' school children and 
others in Hamilton under the dfrec-1 
tion of the Rotary Club, bringing in 
more than 32.000 for the Red Cross.

Charles Gallpolla of Montreal was 
killed and Robert Darrouch of Ham
ilton injured when their shack at the 
end of the railroad bridge crossing 
the Trent Riyer at Trenton was swept 
Into the river by cars derailed In a 
freight wreck.

WEDNESDAY.

went an operation yesterday at Ver
sailles for an affection of tbe kidneys.

Heinrich Lange, a Hamburg multl- 
milllonoire, bas committed suicide 
in order to escape prosecution for 
selling grain for the feeding of live 
stock.

Eleven persona were reported dead 
yesterday and scores injured, several 
seriously, in & succession of torna
does which swept through Kansas 
and Missouri.

The Ontario Legislature disposed 
of the last order of business early 
yesterday morning and wound up Its 
seven greeks’ session by singing the 
National Anthem.

Plans for tbe organization of a 
twenty million dollar corporation to 
operate a steamship line under the 
Spanish flag, between Vigo, Spain, 
and New York, are announced.

Robert Godfrey, of the Yorkton 
(Sask.) Ice, Coal, and Wood Com
pany, was arrested yesterday on a 
charge of conspiring to defraud the 
Saskatchewan Government on a road 
contract.

SATURDAY.
Twenty people were killed by an 

explosion at Bordeaux, France.
Japan has renewed her objections 

to the United States Immigration 
bill.

The scarcity of sugar Is causing 
the German Government serious con
cern.

Thomas Heasman, an old resident 
of Cobourg, died suddenly Friday 
night.

The carrying of matches into any 
place where explosives are being 
manufactured is prohibited.

Hon. Col. J. Wesley Allison arriv
ed at Ogdensburg, N>Y., and visited 
Prescott for a few minutes.

W . T. Shannon, manager of the 
Chatham branch of the Standard 
Bank, died last night, after an illness 
of one week.

Dr. B. E. McKenzie died in To
ronto following an operation.

THIRTY DIVISIONS USED
Germ ans Have Hurled 6 0 0 ,0 0 0  

Men Against Verdun.

Military authorities throughout the founder and head of the 
Ontario are endeavoring to make the 0rtll0Paedic Hospital, 
duties of soldiers »« n.ht .«  I Australia, with 200 000 men at the
at Easter. ' ‘  < front, at an annum cost, to tne coun-

Halifax has adopted the daylight- j try °* $50,000,000, Is drilling an- 
saving scheme. I other 100,000 soldiers.

EASTER !N 
JERUSALEM

AT Easter time, when through* 
out Christendom the suffering, 

k death, burial and resurrection 
of Christ are so vividly de

scribed. the thoughts of many rallUoos 
are concentrated upon Jerusalem. Aft
er all these centuries many doubtless 
wonder what care is taken of the ac
tual tomb of Christ And how does it 
appear?

Although In a land rated by Moham
medans, the holy sepulcher la never 
without Its guard of Christians night 
or day. In this task four faiths-ths
Catholic. Greek, Coptic and Armenian 
-are represented by monks.

While tbe Copts, an Christian de
scendants of tbe ancient Egyptians are 
termed, are not so numerous as tbe 
others, they have their chapels in the 
Church of the Holy Sepulcher, and

__________________ _____ w _  their priests live In an adjoining mon-
troops possible, but to maintain them aatery.
and keep them on this front until By three of these guardian bodies the , 
they are completely used up. A s ! sacred liturgy Is celebrated every day. 
lOBses are suffered. It re-forms the | beginning at midnight. The Greeks
u£!m w v  r,<t. ,e rCe,f.en^  ? ° d ,send8 i “Oclnte first, the Armenians nest and them back to the attack barely re-
constitute*-. »  Is thus that certain ^

As Corps Have Been Depicted They 
Have Been Killed Dp and Rushed 
Back to the Front— French Sur
prise Attacks Succeed— Several 
Desser German Attacks. Were Re
pulsed by French Friday and 
Saturday.

PARIS, April 24.— In their at
tempts to take Verdun the Germans 
op to Saturday had made use of 30 
divisions of troops, amounting rough- 
JJL*? men» according to an
official statement issued by the 
French War Office Sunday. The 
statement indicates that more than 

\tols total have been used, since 
some of the divisions have been re
organised, their depleted ranks filled 
out. and they have returned to tha 
front several times.

"It  is worthy of note.” tho official 
statement says, "that the German 
command seeks to conduct the opera
tions with the Smallest number of

divisions have reappeared __ ___
front as many as three and even four 
times.”

French surprise attacks were"car
ried out successfully Saturday night 
against German listening posts In 
the Bols d’Avocourt west of the 
Meuse. This is tho only infantry

Each baa numerous chapels In the 
Church of the Holy Sepulcher, snd 
each concentrate* every effort toward 
preserving Intact tbe rights acquired 
through centuries of occupation 

Yet over ell these rules the Turk. It 
Is he who holds the key to the escred 
door, exacting tribute from all who eo-. . . . . .  .  7 .. . .  ------ '  auor, exuding inonro irora an wno eo-

“ o T s L ^ ^ h e 1̂ . ^ ^  z  r  «  « « » "•  * " "  *  « »Even tbe monks are obliged to pay.

Navigation is practically open « «  
all the Great Lakes now.

The Mat“.sama brought 114 
wounded and sick Canadian soldiers 
to St. John, N.B.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared foun
dationless the statements by a Win
nipeg paper alleging his sympathy 
with Senator Choquette’s anti
recruiting, views.

A minor British reverse on the 
Tigris River was reported.

Richard Harding Davis, the Ameri
can author, left au estate of $250.- 
000.

gion Sunday. The German have not 
renewed their attacks on he Btthln- 
court brook, Le Mort Homme front, 
where they were twice repulsed with 
considerable losses Saturday. The 
German artillery was active Sunday 
against Hill 304, the important posi
tion on the west bank of the Bethin- 
court brook, and there also,was fitful 
bombardment of the French posi
tions on the east bank of the Meuse 
and in the Woevre.

An attempt by the Germans Satur- ; 
day night to capture a mitrailleuse 
which was causing them trouble 
west of Vauquols, in, the Argonne. 
#“” ed.

’he ravine between Le Mort

wesi, v.as rnaae me ooject or two 
determined German attacks Satur-

Germany has begun the enroll- d*y. This ravine is formed by the 
ment of her 1919 class— boys o f  27. Bethincourt Brook, which, rising in 
Notices ordering them to inscribe the south between the Bois Bourrue 
their names on the Landstrum regis- and the Forest do Hesse, flows north 
ter have been posted at Aix-la- into the Forges Brook at the village 
Chapelle. • of Bethincourt.

In the New Brunswick Legisla- With hill and woods facing them 
ture Attorney-General J. B. M. Bax- along much of the front west of tho 
ter Introduced the Intoxicating LI- Meuse, this ravine forms an open 
quor Act, under which prohibition way for a German attempt to force 
will go Into effect on May 1 of next French lines on this side of the 
year. The bill is modelled after Meuse. But while them aro no na- 
that of Manitoba. turnl barriers to cross, the ravine is

MONDAY. under heavy fire from the French
. . . .  batteries on both Lc Mort HommeFive steamers were reported sunk, and Hill 304

This artillery and mitralllousa .fire

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 639 iParcel Post on 
One Doz about 6c.

J. D. ABRAHAM
Agent Wiarton

commons aetonded tha action' of the , tWwm ’ f*  j S ’ c i r a 8  i “ ‘“ arlmery ana mitraiitouss are
allies In regard to the use of Greek i  stopped both German attacks Sunday
territory. I ' ‘ 9 dead after before the “ dvanclng Germans had

S. S. McClure, the American writ- | i 5 5 d .n t S r e .q h i  ir„t . . . t w i . . . !  aPPr°aohed the French positions. The
er. after a visit to Germany, says the the oreanhlzHoS Germans had sustained considerable
babies there are not starving from ornmcnt Jor CWns !os3e8 ln bo;h attack8 bot° re theylack of milk. . o r i e n t  for China. gave up 1 heir mission and returned

Since the outbreak of the war 3,- 1 ol(w  miSSSte 2? ‘ bo to  their trenches.
117 non-combatants have lost their i gh to u ted  t n  ‘ prldl Tbre0 Important attacks were at-
lives in maritime disasters due to > near Palniers'  tempted by the Germans in the Ver
laines or tn Ruhmn.rfn*c nf *ho ® • dun region Friday night. One of

‘ »888' a«al" 8t *  Homme, won
Thursday morning and has not been 
seen since that evening. lue se(

Celebrations of the battle of St.- dea Caurcttesill ATI worn hnlH in unrU.ra |n Ue? V/SUrdieS.

mines or to submarines of the Teu
tonic allies.

The Daily Mail’s Lisbon . corres
pondent telegraphed yesterday that a 
violent fire had broken out in the 
group of buildings of the naval ar
senal.

Fire of unknown origin completely 
destroyed the large plant of the Erie 
Tobacco Company at Kingsville, Oat. 
The loss is $60,000, partly covered 
by Insurance.

Dr. A. D. W. Kay, chief resident 
physician of Victoria Hospital, Lon-

«  temporary success, but the Ger- j 
mans were driven out by a counter- ! 
attack; the second, north of the Bois i 

completely
JU" , ! “ r ™ fh*!.d, ‘ M ar!0Ua8 W.ay„a ln Poised. a»d the third on the Vaux 

“  s“ rarddv “ T “ gh° Ut Ca“ ‘  fe fo r  checked by tho French ar-
' ^  tillery before the Germans could 

Ieave theIr Positions.

pulsed, and the third
ada Saturday and Sunday.

W . R. Bassett, formerly _  ..___

I S f  ir^ pee d 1 e a 7 hatt h 'rfom reOW,Dn ^ ^ ‘ttS '.ntf S Z X S t T T

- R S i r - K s . »  &  s sv Jotv-tem ut uGiurja rxospiiai, L.on- | n  it - in  r renen on ine slopes or m u  ti
don, Ont.. has been appointed Medl- morain. J summit of Le Mort Homme. This as-
—  ------------------- ' * - —  ' ' T “ “ n auult penetrated the first line of

plane attached the V 4  ^
to. The Crown Prince is 11 years 
old.

John Reynolds, a farmer, was 
burned to death ln a fire which de
stroyed the farmhouse of his brother,

The Bois des Caurettes is a small 
wood between Le Mort PfQtntne and 
Cumleres. The French lines at this 
point arc situated to the north qf the 
Bois des Caurettes, and between it 
and Bois de Cumleres. The Germans„ „ „ „  ana cois ae uumieres. m e  uermansNathaniel Reynolds, near Vlrdcn, uged „ quld fire ln ^  ltlack on tM,

„  oatKava sector, but were completely repulsed,Mr. E. H. Sothern, the noted ftf.r.OP(linjr to thfi eommnDiaa/ 0f th« 
actor, gave $1,548 to the Canadian
Red Cross, the profits of his corn-

according to the communique of the 
French war Office.

The German infantry activity on

intense bombardment of 
the French lines on a front extending 
from the Meuse to the Vaux Fort 
While the bombardment was cover
ing this rather extensive front, the 
Germans brought up anp concentrat
ed a large force on the narrow front 

GERMANY WILL BACK DOWN, between the pond at the western ex- 
■ [ tremlty of Vaux village and the old

Delay in Answering Wilson’s Ultima- Fort of Vaux to the south of the vil-

Colonel A. D. Davidson, Land 8£dedj £ ,  
Commissioner for the Canadian 
Northern Railway, died yesterday at 
Rochester, Minn., whither he had 
gone for an operation.

cal Superintendent of St. Luke’s 
Hospital, Ottawa.

THURSDAY.
Lieut. Flkentscher, commander of
German sub, Is now prisoner in 

Sicily.
The commander of the destroyer 

of the Sussex was decorated by the 
Kalwr.

Germans henceforth must show 
their bread cards to obtain their 
supply of soap.

The prohibition bill was given Its 
third reading in tbe Ontario Legisla- 
ture yesterday.

Disgraced by his arrest, Louis 
Kaplan hanged himself ln the police 
cells in Toronto.

Ontario achool children have pre
sented a motor ambulance to the Ca
nadian Red Cross Society.

Berlin young women are to co
operate ln the effort to fill up the 
ranks of the 118th Battalion.

The Meredlth-Duff Commission to 
Investigate the Kyte charges held an 
organization meeting in Ottawa.

A special act of the Ontario Legis
lature will enable Berlin, Ont., to 
vote on the question of changing Its 
name.

The Brown-Elwood Commission at 
Regina loaned a warrant for the ar
rest of Clayton Peterson of Guelph on 
a charge of perjury.

Hon. James R. Stratton, ex-M.P. 
and ex-M-P.P. for West Peterboro, 
and former Provincial Secretary for 
Ontario, died at Hot Springs, Ar
kansas.

South and north of Regina, and be
tween that city and Winnipeg, floods 
from melting m ow have been the 
worst experienced In Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba since 1204.

‘ Canada's enlistments' from the out
break of the war to the 15th of this 
mouth have been S0I.61S. Of these 
134,ggs were in England, and France 
at the end of March, and more than 
10,000 have gone overseas since.

On motion of Sir Robert Borden 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the House
of Commons enthusiastically decided ----- -------- — --------------—•—— ------------- , „—ttrr t-------—
that the flag should fly from every j!™*®111 methods of submarine war- consent to the closing of tbe Sralts of
public building ln the Dominion, and Tare against passenger and freight- Gibraltar to all neutral ships except 
the public were asked to co-operate carfJ*nS vessels. those fivine the Snaniah flag.”

lage. French guns opened fire 1m-
_______ _______________ 1 mediately on these concentrations ln
BERLIN^ April . 24.— Germany e the German trenches, and the Ger- 

’ *“* mans suffering heavily under the

turn Points to Accession.

answer to President Wilson’s virtual

Of a?“ ,gWDr a n d  hints and Mystery Snrrnnds doath of Go.u  
omens with regard to the outcome of ^ATHENS,

this
crisis between the two countries ed here that the death of Field Mar- 
very delay of Germany's answer , »hal von der GelU was attended by

Is the most significant; it points m° a‘  mysterious circumstances, and 
clearly to a backdown on the part of not due to natural causes, 
the German Government, and a dig- 14 la learned that von der Ooltx 
allied and gradual, but none the less arrived ln Constantinople a week ago 
complete, accession to America’s de- “ d »t the time was ln excellent 
mand that tho lives o f American '• health. He expected to go to Berlin 
citizens must-be safeguarded. . to .confer with the Kaiser. He died

What is really coming to pass ln on April 18.
Germany at this moment Is a feverish ,
preparation for s  submission to Berlin Charges Bribery.
Americas demands; not, to be sure, BERLIN, April 84.— "̂According 

-for a complete abandonment of the to reports from Geneva," says tho 
submarine warfare, bnt of that which Overseas News Agency. "Great Brit- 
ls asked in Mr. Wilson's closing para- ain has offered to Spain possession of 
graph; a  declaration and a putting Tangier if Spain will seise the Ger- 
lnto effect of an abandonment of Its man ships ln Spanish porta and will

eassa panuanoH cvrsuing cbvbou <
TBS BOUT SKFOLCHea.

■tudoued In the vestlbuls "to preserve 
order" tn the church, as they view IL 
These guards never fall to make their 
presence felt 

lu spit* or the humiliation heaped 
upon them, however, tbs Chrletlso 
guardians remain at their post of duty, 
never cessing their vigilance, that the 
tomb of the Lord may be preserved.

The most Impressive Christian pro 
cession lo Jerusalem la seen when the 
Greek patriarch la all th* splendor of 
tbs Insignia of hla church enters th* 
holy sepulcher on Easier Sunday. As 
the procession arrive* St tbs entrance 
to the sepulcher the belts stop ringing, 
s profound silence overtakes the multi
tude of pilgrims, and theo tho patriarch 
snys bis first prayer, the Turkish sol
diers present anna, und V  few minutes 
later the procession enters tbe church.

those flying the Spanish flag.”

AN EASTER LILY.

A baby sir] with new thought bright 
Stands tiptoeing, In grave delight. 
To reach tbs sUUly lily's blight. 

«»H t lily, passing fair.
With upturns! fan ah. laughs la 

gloat
••May 1 your Easter lily be- 
Tour Easter Illy? Com. pick me." 

Child Ulr. pasting fair!
Soul flower tram heaven's Odd or

blurp
The dregs of lore's cop bold but 

rou-
Tby Ilfu hath prorun heaven tro.. 

Pure My. passing fair.
Pot thou hast taught ms, baby 

mum.
Through p a n o t lore  t h .  lo re  dl- 

VMs.
Thtregh but a MU. fregmnt mure, 

Hjr JO/, purging fair.
chtlo flower, may Ood'a great vri» 

dom move
Through,*!! thy nr. till rip. with

H.plocai the# for hlunom. unova I 
Ood'u illy, pausing fair.

-Etls* Kenyon. ;

OO O O O O O 0 4  

I o  A WORD ABOUT ENSILAGE, p
! °  —  S
j °  All kinds of ensilage will be P 

o utilized ln feeding operations q  
o this year. There will be thou- o  

I o sands of coses where corn was p 
j o  put In the sUo before the grain o  
'  o had reached the milk etage and o  

o aome Instances even where the o  
o crop was put In before It hud o 
o eared. Some disappointment Will •  
o he experienced unless consldtp- q 
o able dry feed ln the form of fod- 
°  der or hay is used lo codJom - 
o Uoo with this succulent ensilage, 
o Under no circumstances ghoaH •  
o young cattle or even fattest^ •  
o cattle be fed this green, waakp «  
o ensilage alooe. Then there a n  O 
o those who have pot con ln the «  
o sUo anywhere from a weak to •  
o two weeks after It was frosted. •  
o Unless abundance of water was •  
?  used at the time of filling a top- •  
o ply of moldy ensilage will be • 
o available. This la a matter that o  
o most be watched most carefully, o 
o because mold is dangerous and •  
o not infrequently animals are pel- •  
o soned as the result of eating it  o' 
o If our experiment station* could 
o compile s bulletin next spring o  
o giving the reenlts of feeding the P 
o various kinds of ensilage that O 
o will be osed this winter It would o 
o make exceedingly Interesting o  
o reading.—Iowa Homestead. o
0 a
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o *

PRUNE CULTURE.

British Colombia is Dcv«4ofXnff It to
a Remarkable Way.

British Columbia is already fam
ous as a producer of apples, plmna, 
and peaches, but that Is not all. Ac
cording to a resident of that part «C 
the Dominion, prune-growing prom
ises to be very successful. For tk» 
man of only average means, pruoa- 
growlng In southern British Colum
bia, according to our authority, 
proves very profitable. A ten-acre 
farm, cleared and ready for planting, 
may be purchased for about $200 per 
acre. What has already been done 
and some of the possibilities of thta 
new industry are given ln the corre
spondent’s letter:

“ None of the prunes grown In 
British Columbia come so far east an 
Ontario, but they are sold extensively 
in the Prairie Provinces, and it Is the 
experience of the wholesalers and 
jobbers of the middle west that they 
command a better price and a quick
er sale than any of the prunes hand
led by them from either Europe or 
tho United States, i This being the 
case, it la of Interest to make Inquir
ies as to the extent to which the 
prune-growing Industry, which la 
now only In Its infancy, can be fur
ther developed in the district In 
which it has already taken such firm 
hold.

On Sunnyslde Fruit Farm, three 
miles west of Grand Forks, there la 
a prime orchard of nine acres, which 
contains exactly eleven hundred 
trees. From these eleven hundred 
trees there were picked this year 
152%  tons of prunes, of which 147 
tons, equivalent to 14,738 boxes, 
were distributed throughout the mid
dle west from Medicine Hat to W ln- 

, nipeg. These figures were obtained 
directly from those who have control 

! of tho prune orchard, and full re- 
' liancc can be placed upon them.

The figures have been given for 
nine acres, and there are about 
twenty thousand acres suitable for 
-prune-growing within the district Im
mediately surrounding Grand Forks.
It can easily be seen, therefore, that 
a very great extension of the prune* 
growing industry can take place ln  
that part of British Columbia.

The success of the prune-growing 
Industry in that district is due partly 
to the fertility of the soil, partly to 
the convenience with which an 
abundance of water can be placed on 
the land, and partly to the climate, 
which a rugged westerner a few years 
ago described as “ the finest God ever 
made.” At Sunnyslde Farm they 
have an abundance of water, obtain
ed from Fourth of July Creek, at n 
point about 350 feet above the prune 
orchard. Prunes will grow at Grand 
Forks without irrigation, but the re
turns per acre are much smaller 
when artificial watering Is not em
ployed. It Is possible, however, to 
place an abundance of water on the 
entire twenty thousand acres avail
able for prune-growing. It is, ln fact* 
quite feasible to distribute the water 
of a whole river throughout the val
ley. The North Fork of the Kettla 
River is about a hundred miles long, 
and it is fed during the summer by 
tbe melted snow from the mountains, 
the period of the highest water being 
in June. If a dam were constructed 
In this river a few miles above the 
town of Grand Forks, the water from 
it could be distributed by means of 
gravity over tbe whole valley.

The third factor in the require
ments for success ln prune-growing 
is the climate, and it should be re
membered that the climate of the in
terior of British Columbia is totally 
different from that of tbe coast* 
which is known by the people of the 
interior as “ the rainy country.** ^

— ------------------  £ -
Tar Paper Kills Sorrel.

Thorough fallow cultivation vrfll 
kill sorrel as woll as U r paper, 
though It may prove more expensive. 
Usually sorrel occurs In Isolated spoU 
measuring from three to ton loot 
“ f 0.*®' . u  Iheae spots are numerous 
cultivation will prove tno more satis, 
factory. When tho sorrel heads out 
mow tho patch, cover tilth Ur paper, 
and weight It down. This will gre~ 
vent the pUnU from getting to th*  
sunlight, and consequently they will 
be smothered. One season Is suffi
cient to do the work. Tho economto 
principle depends on the cost of the 
covering compared to the cost of dig. 
ging the spots or ln plowing and disk* 
lng. If the Ur paper can bo bought 
for 51.20 per roll of 500 square feet 
the cost of covering Is alight sompar- 
«d to tho cost of digging at IS per 
day.

".-cuaBM KIMOM* **.
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B a r g a i n s
"T o  Farmers Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave "Mo 
quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.
Glenora “  ......p ..........  3.
Starr ............... 2.!

Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs....................... $2.
Com  Meal 98 lbs.................2.'
Roll Wheat 100 lbs.................. 3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1-35
Mids "  “  1.45
Oil Cake....... ............................ 2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market...-....................... 4.00
Chick Feed ............................... .3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellow* Block. Wiarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery
gr HAVE leased the Griffith 
0) block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats
®Csr“In meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE WARD

number of 
young men in the country have 

not enlisted because they expect 
the wages to be high on ac
count of the scarcity o f labor. They 
must be a bunch of patriots. It is a 
pity that the government cannot 
control the prioe of labor under these 
conditions

FROM reliable statistics it appears 
that the purchasing power of 

$1 ten years ago is equal to that of 
$1.75 ut the present time. We are 
all aware that values have been 
soaring but few have realized that 
they have gone up so high. It fol
lows that there are many people not 
so well off to-day as they were ten 
years ago, although they may be 
getting higher wages.

FOR upwards o f ten years we 
have been collecting taxes, 

but have spent very little upon im
proving the town. Every council 
las had the same story, and it has 
been a true one, we have only a 
few hundted dollars for this purpose. 
The time has come when we have to 
spend on the corporation. There 
aro street improvements, sidewalks, 
hydrants, and many other things 
which demand attention, and which 
cannot be put off forever.

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

C H E V R O L E T
$675 F.O.B. Oshawa

Try before you buy.— 
Takes the guess work. out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstration now in stock
Do the springs break ?
Does it Btandnip?
Does It ride easy ? V 
Has it power?
Is it economical ?
Does the starter work ?
Do yon get good service?

7\sk &r> owner 
Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub

ricating oils always on hand
Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON -  ONTARIO

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ing^ for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p ly  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Out

A farm paper says that there are 
bright days ahead tor the 

sheep raiser. One would think that 
they are here already.

MOST of municipalities are mak
ing the poll tax $5.00 this 

year. This change was made to get 
more ont o f the young men who re
fuse to enlist.

THE bi-lingnal agitation in Quebec 
to change the Educational 

affairs of Ontario will likely be very 
troublesome to the politicians. This 
bi-lingnal trouble is something like 
John Brown’s sonl—lit goes march 
ing on.

F is asserted that 
y

Mail Order Schetae.
Any “ home merchant’ ’ v?ho isn’ t 

awake, and fails t o je l l  the people 
abont his wares, should read this 
startling statement made by the 
manager of a big Toronto mail order 
house recently! “ We have a bureau 
whose duty is to read ‘the country 
newspapers. There is hot a paper 
of any consequence in o’ur territory 
we do not get. The • bpreSn looks 
over these papers o d  wh^j we find 
a town where the merchants do not 
advertise in the local paper, or where 
advertisers do not change their ad
vertisements regularly, wo immed
iately flood that section with our 
literature. It always brings results 
far in excess of the same effort put 
forth in territory where the local 
merchants use their local paper.

Notice to the Public

Notice is hereby given that in 
future any failures to report oases o f 
measles will be followed by prosecut
ion of the parties responsible and 
this action is found necessary owing 
to the failure o f individuals to re
port according to law. . Reports are 
to be made to J. H. Fielding. Clerk, 
Board of Health or to Dr. Fisher, 
Medical Health Officer 

By Order
Board o f : Health

NEW INVENTION

Mr. W. 3. Bates, o f OxeSdem; 
has just been granted letters pat^ 
ent for a novel invention for auto-| 
matically mixing various grain, 
cereals, and such like. The ma
chine is very simple consisting o f j 
a series of cups which work, on ‘ 
pivots round Jthe periphery o f a 
disc. These cups are controlled 
by latches, or locks, and the ma
chine will mix any desired propor
tion o f different grades o f granular 
material automatically in a most 
efficient and reliable way The 
proportion can be varied as the. 
machine is in motion bv simply 
pressing a button on the outside 
casing.

Mr. Bates has received favorable 
inquiries from several o f the larg
est mill builders in the United 
States and is in negotiations with 
regard to the manufacture, and 
sales rights in the different states.

Attractive Dining Car Service. I

TWO weeks ago we called it.
tention to the great success 

in recruiting at Lions Head. There 
are now 74 men in training there, 
and since the village was made a 
recruiting point 97 men have offer
ed their services. It must be re
membered that Lions Head got in
to the game somewhat late, but 
they have made up for lost time, 
and have beaten every other spot 
in Bruce when their field is taken 
into account.

Tenders for Crushing Stone.

Tenders for crushing st.one for 
roud purposes in the Township of 
Keppel to the amount of $2500. The 
stone to be placed on the roads 
under the instructions o f the Road 
Foremen and Commissioners will 
be received by the undersigned on or 
before May, 12, information in re to 
this contract can be obtained from 
the Road Commissioners

George Athey,
Clerk Township of Keppel. 

Anril 24 2 w.

W "’ITHIN a fortnight the vnrious 
units of the Bruce battalion 

will leave the different villages and 
towns where recruiting has gone on 
and go to Walkerton. There is yet 
time for some to enlist. Just as a 
fanning mill separates the wheat 
from the chaff so lias enlisting done 
Men of heroic spirit have offered, 
parents who realize that their sons 
should go as well as others have put 
no obstacle in the way and the re
sult ou the whole has been splendid 
This end o f the county has answer- 

the call loyally and with a reudy 
response- However there have been 
cases where young men have refused 
’ enlist and the disgruoe will stick 

them as long as they live. There 
yet time to do the manly and 

heroic deed.

Doctors‘Agree on
Eczema Remedy

Confirm the Statements Abont 
D. D. D. Prescription

Aution Sale of 
Household Furniture

Saturday April 29th

at 2 o ’clock p m at the residence of 
F. Lippert, Claude Street near depot 

As Mr. Lippers is leaving town he 
is offering for sale.

Extension table, 2 oak parlor 
tables, parlor suite, large leatherette 
chair. 3 rocking chairs, dining room 
chairs and pictures, piano (Mason & 
Risclie) solid oak sideboard, kitchen 
sideboard, hall rack, stair carpet anu 
pads, other carpets, linoleum 3x3f 
yds. kitchen range (steel) and pipes, 
coal heater, 3 bed room suites, 
springs and mattrrsses, 15 dozen 
fruit sealers and some fruit, wash
ing machine and tub. lawn mower, 
carpet sweeper, house plants, 200 ft 
o f chicken wire and hens, other 
articles too numerous to mention. 
Terms cash.
F. Lippert Geo. W. Beacock

Proprietor Auctioneer

Probably nothing helps more to 
make a tailway journey really en
joyable than a visit to the “ Dining 
Car”  especially if it be a Canadian 
Pacific Dining Car, where the pass
enger is assured o f the highest form 
of efficiency in the culinary art, the 
choicest provisions the marketafferds 
prepared on the Scientific principle 
known as "Dietetic Blending.”  Your 
favorite dish, as you like it, may be 
enjoyed at reasonable cost, amidst 
ideal surroundings, while travelling 
on the Canadian Pacific.

Springtime’s Opportunity
Those who contemplate going 

West this Spring will do well to 
bear in mind that the most fertile 
aud prosperous sections are all the 
business centres o f the great West 
are readied bjrtbe Canadian North
ern Railway. Now equipment, new 
route, new opportunities,—a chance 
for all. Cheap fares during March 
and April. If interested apply to 
any Canadian Northern Agent or 
write R. L. Fairbnrn. General 
Passenger Agent, 68 King St. East. 
March 1st t f

" I  under stand the ivxt all right,’ ’ | 
rem«rked nnnt Aon Pet idea, often the [ 

ervicr woo over; "huVtoe ptra-her’- 
exolai atioo i f  it puzzled rae a good ileal.”

Outfit For 
SPRING

Is the most important thing for 

every man at this season of the 
year.

Handsome 
Spring Suits

Choice frabics, new colorings 
and new models for the young 
men $.15.00 $18.00  and 
$ 20 .00 .

New Spring 
Hats

Spring is always the time for 
appearing in a neto Easter Hat. 
Our stock is most complete. 
New greys, green, navy blue, 
brown and the latest two tone 
effects.

Boys Clothing
In the latest cut Norfolk models, with big full 

bloomers in navy blue Serge, fancy brown Tweeds 
| and Worsteds and Scotch effects in tan and grey,
| sizes 32 to 35. $ 8 ,0 0  $6 .0 0 , $10.00  and $12.00.

Elegant new Shirts, Ties, Shoes and other 
Toggery to put the finishing touches on your outfit.

IS. J. Cameron
The Clothier

Presented with wrist watch

Geo. T. Richardson, M. D„ " I t  mj 
opinion, D.D.D. tbonld bo applied in al1 
oaaeB of skin ditnaae-an immediateffllel 
to I he itch, a calm to excited nerve*, .oft,, 
toothing yet a powerful agent, attrrnkpij 
*■> the general ajetem." Us

Dr. Uooa Holmet; “ D.D. O.' ie ae- aaar* 
specific for enema aod the. dreaded- 

paoriaait aa la qninine for malarfij, 
oopitanUv presort be D D.D. alep fo ^ ta ^  
rheum, tetter, barber’* itch,pimple*, all 
form* of itching eoptine, *cal«», >6rr»>h 'gftnrf 

Dr. Ira T. Gahbort; “ I freely admlt  ̂
that D.D.D.reaches mo*t oaeee of npenje 
and permanently earn them.” ; '

Oome to ne hod we will Jtell. you . zy Dro 
abont thle remarkable remedy 
money back unlee* the first bottle tefieVdi 
ynri. -DtDiD.'Soap keey^j"’

“ k 1«-» edrhealthy. Aikabontlt.

►.D.D. the Standard 
Skin Rented- 

W . 8AWYKK, Druggist. Wiarton.

The Orange Lodge, Hope Bay 
presented Private Slack, with the 
following address accompanied with 
a wrist watch, the occasion toot1 
place in the lodge room. '■"

Hope Bay Mar. 16,1916 
T o  Bro. Private Slack,

Dear Sir and Bro.— On learning 
of you . offering yourself to do duty 
for His Majesty, the king, we yonr 
brother Orangeman felt a desire in 
some way to compliment , yon on tak
ing such a noble stand, we felt i f  
the duty. o f .  every yqung man phy
sically fit to. go forward, fo duty and 
help defend principles which out 
Orangemen order has always. ad-. 
vooatpiE, hamejy individual liberty, 
and .j-ehgious adherence to sacred 
obligations.- The present war. is 
the- outcome’ . o f wrong . teaching 
.whehftt the Germans have be3a 
taqght that' might is wrigbt and 
that 'mrfitaris.mf' should,. dominate 
fp'.fbei v^M i'-.Thus jnnoceh.t People.

fr fo y & W k '^ojfkuowinft dhat 
'Wmr-their-own manhood and liberty- 
are-beingrdistroyedk v* W ^’tffiiref1— 
eo.ngrattila^ you ^and all.' jr jj

‘  * Emffireaiiw»y0[the
to atf

“peace and VT.
whiok w i l ™ ™ ,

'&&Kwdly.*Maeptf tki* a

..Announcement.
OF CHANGE IN 
SHOE BUSINESS

WeavjTw.M. 
Geo. Thompson E-S.

The undersigned have purchased the shoe business which has been 
conducted for years by F. W . Lippert. The store will be closed 
during this week, making the change and

Installing New Stock 
and will be re-opened’on

SATURDAY, April 29
Both proprietors are well known in and around Wiarton, having' 
been for years connected with Footwear, Clothing]|and other lines 
o f wearing apparel. They are therefore well qualified to bring the 
best o f knowledge to bear in catering to the

SHOE TRADE
The store will be open on the above date with many new lines of 
shoes added, and the public will find everything here in keeping
with the

Latest in Footwear
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BABY ,
Our New Baby - 
Carriages, Go-Carts 
and Wagons aret'Jin.
Reeijl Body and Hood 

, Pullman Sleeper Back 
f  Baby Carriage uphol

stered in fawn cord
uroy, 5-8 inch rubber 
tires, the back of this 
carriage folds down so 
child can sit up or lie 
down..................$17.25

A  Big Carriage is our No.- 48 Reed Body 
with green Leatherette Hood, strong easy riding 
springs, 14 inch rubber tire wheels........... $18.00

An Extra Nice carriage with white Roll 
Rim Body and Hood upholstered in corduroy with 
car pet bottom, big and roomy, a carriage any one 
would be glad to run..................   $ 2 2 .7 5

A  New One wood body, grey finish, small 
size carriage with leatherette hood, a very handy 
light running carriage, special value............. $9 .80

3 Sizes in Boys Wagons

Army service wagon 
strong wheels and 
frame a t ............$2 .0 0

Large size at.. .$ 2 .2 5  

Artillery Car— $2 .50

For the Cool 
Evenings

Or. the sick room a Per-
*

fection Oil Stove keeps 

the temperature just right, 
easily regulated.

Price $ 3 .7 5

A  Pair ofjj-Pliers
are very handy to have, Cres
cent Pliers adjustable to two 
...................................................35c

Fix up the Shoes
With an Economy Cobbler Outfit 

you can repair the boys shoes at 

small cost, price........................... 65c

8  Large Loaves
Can be made with this size Bread 
Maker, a clean sanitary labor saver

price .$ 2 .5 0

Special for Saturday only
These special prices are good for Saturday only. 
A 50c bottle Re-Nu-All C A r
A 10c  pkg Klenzine l U I  c f v J V '
10c  can stove pipe varnish

Every one that has a sink should have a 
F o r c e  C u p  to clean it. They are priced at for 
Saturday selling.
Small size with handle......................................... 45c
Large “  “ ................................................ 6Sc

HUNTERS HARDWARE CO,
Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper

—Miss Ida Soott is visiting friends 
in Toronto.

— Mr. W . Meisner spent the week 
end in Ingersoll.

— Mr. Robt. Hendry, of Hepworth 
is visiting in town.

— Mrs. E. Melligan spent East 
er ip Owen 'Sound.

— Mr. D. Mitohel, o f Berlin,spent 
the week end in town.

— Mr Baxter made a business trip 
to Toronto last week.

— Mrs. P. T. Jermyn, of Toronto, 
is visiting Mrs. Hunter.

— Sergt. A. W. Hahn, o f Berlin, 
spent the week end in town.

— Pte. Jaok Thompson, o f  Berlin, 
ape n£ the week end in town.

— Mr. Jack Kennedy, of Hamilton 
spent the week end in town.

—Pte. T. Nebling. o f  Walkerton, 
spent the week end in town.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wylie left 
for the Manitoulin to-day.

— Mr. W. J. Smith, Owen Sound, 
visited friends in town Friday.

— Dr. Roy Hacking. Lions Head, 
was a visitor to town Monday.

— Mr. N. Keefer, o f Chesley, 
spent his vacation at bis home in 
town-

—Mrs. J. McBachern and Mrs. S. 
Lemon spent Thursday in Owen 
Sound.

— Pte. Woolrich. o f Walkerton, 
spent the holidays with his family 
in town.

— Mr Clarence Durst, of Toronto, 
is visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Durst.

— Mrs. H. E. MoDonald, o f  Lind
say, is visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Matthews.

— Lieut, R . E. Trout, of London, 
spent the week end with his family 
in town.

— Mr. Charlie Kesselring and Miss 
Kesselring, of Berlin, spent the week 
end in town-

—Messrs. E. Allan and M. Me 
Laren, of Owen Sound, spent Gdod 
Friday in town,

-Mr. W. Schultz, of Collingwoid 
is spending tho Easter week at hir 
home in town. . ,

If there’s room 

for more hair; 

on your head
w e  r e c o m m e n d  
R e x a l l  “ 9 3 ”  H a ir  
t o n ic .
Drive* away dandruff, makes 
the hair glotcy without grea*. 
mew, stop* the falling out and 
promote** a healthy growth.

For Sale by

W. J. Manley

______ M. and V. King, of
Hamilton, are visitiug tllcir aunt Mrs 
S. J. Cameron.

— Mr. and Mrs. T . Lee, o f  Guelph 
are visiting Mrs. Lee’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keefer,

—Miss Margaret Stitherby spent 
the holidays with Miss Dorothy 
Engle in Hanover. ’ *

■Lance Corp. G. Green, of Che& 
ley, spent tho latter part o f tbo week 
with friends in town.

— Miss MoCannel,|of the Public 
School stall, is spending her vacation 
at her home in Chesley.

— Miss Barnet, o( the Public 
School staff is spending the holidays 
at iter home in Psisley.

— A  number of soldiers motored 
to Owen Sound last Wednesday to 
see “ The Birth of a Nation’ ’

— Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith, of 
Berlin, spent the week end with Mrs. 
Smith’s mother, Mrs. Ashley-

— Miss J. E. .MoLachlin, of the 
High School staff is spending the 
vacation at her home in Stratford.

— Mr. W . J. Barrett, o f  the High 
School staff, is spending the Easier 
week at his home in Williamstown.

— Mr Charles Reckin loaves this 
week on a business trip to the 
Manitoulin and points on the North 
Shore.

— Mr. Wm. Powell, who is em
ployed with the Campbell Milling Co 
Toronto, spent Easter with his familv 
in town.

— Ptes. J. (Buzz) McEaohern. P. 
Hackett and H. Shakleton, of Walk- 
erton, soent the week end at their 
homes in town.

—Mr. J. Symon spent Good Fri
day in Tornto, and on his way back 
stopped at Walkerton to see his son 
Pte. Wilfred Symon.

— Rev. John Morris, Rector of 
Trinity Church, Durham, was the. 
guest of Mr J. D. Abraham on 
Tuesday of last week.

-  Messrs. W Lawrence aud G. 
Ewald lelt last week for Fort M il 
liam. They expect to sail on the. 
Drnmmond this summer.

—Misses F. Hayes, R. Hayes and 
J . Trent, of the Public School staff, 
are spending their holidays at their 
homes in Owen Sonnd.

%—Miss Lnlu Seibert, who is teach
ing in Woleeley. spent a dav with 
Miss Ola McDonald en rente to her 
borne in Southampton.

— Miss Dyke is visiting Miss A- 
Nimmo.

Mr Bert Byers, Chatsworth, spent 
Easter in towu.

—Miss Jean Dargavel, of Toronto, 
is visiting at her home.

— Miss Vickers is visiting 
friends in Detroit this week.

Mr. W. G. Durst, Owen -Sound, 
spent Easter at his home here.

Misses E. Hnemiller and L. Durst 
spent the holiday in Hanover.

— M iss Maude Chapman is 
spending the week in fPoi onto.

— Mr. W ilfrid Philips is visiting 
friends in Owen Sound and d a m e 

-Miss Thnrsa Eldridge is visit
ing friends in Owen Sound for 
a month.

-Mrs. W. G. Cheshire visited 
friends in Tai-a during the Easter 
holidays.

— Miss Lilian Gregg of Stratford 
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs 

Geo. Gregg.
-Mrs. Watt, o f Toronto, spent 

Easter week with her mother, Mrs. 
Neibergall.

—Miss Hillgartner, of Hanover, 
spent the Easter holidays with 
friends in town.

—Pte. M. Keifor, of Sanlt St. Marie 
spent tho Easter week end with his 
parents in town.

Mrs. Mary Pritchard, o f Chatham 
was in town attending the Hunter—  
Pritchard nuptials.

-Pte. and M rsLowndosof Walk 
erton visited at Mrs Lowudes home 
in town over Snnday.

— Mr. J. D. Smith, o f  the Union 
Bank staff, spent the week end at 
his home in T oronto.
• j—Miss J. McEwan, o f Owen 
Sound, spent the holidays with her 
cousin, Miss I,. Ward.

— Miss L. Miller, o f Toronto, is 
spending the week with her moth
er, Mrs. D. G. Miller.

i— Mr. Martin Melligan, of T or
onto, spent the week end with his 
father, Mr. E. Melligan.

Mrs. Jeff Weir andjdaughters, of 
Owen Sound, are visinmg iter moth 
er Mrs. Wm. Fowler town.

Mrs- Mary Lamcke, of Colpoys. 
Bay, is spending the holidays ■With 
Mr. and Mrs- David Collins.

— Miss Eva McAnlay, of Toronto, 
spent a few days of last week with 
her sister Mrs B. Merrifield. >

— Mr. and Mrs Clayton. Wright 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Wright’ s parents in Owen Sound.

Miss W. McAulay returned to her 
sister’s Mrs B. Merrifield after a 
visit at her home in Southampton.

— Mr. Harry Smith, o f the Bank 
o f Cot merce. staff, spent Easter 
Monday with his parents in T or. 
onto.

Mr James Flett and family return
ed from Riohmond, Va. Monday 
evening, where they had spent the 
winter.

— Mr. and Mrs. MorloCk, of 
Hanover, spent the week end with 
Mrs. Morlock’g mother, Mrs. W. 
Symon.

— Miss Margaret Crawford, of 
the Detroit Grace Hospital, spent" 
the wefek with her mother, Mrs. j .  
Crawford,

Miss Bertha Lemcke and Lance 
Corp. Geo. Green. Chesley, .’ spent 
Sunday with the formers sister Mrs. 
D. H. Collins.

“ELY THE SHOE MAN”
fW$i$lduaI Fashion in Shoes

For Men, Wowen, Children
W e are paying special attention to new types in 
Spring Footwear, and now have Boots and Shoes 
for every occasion, possessing distinction and origi
nality at moderate prices.

Invictas Shoes fo r  M en Empress Shoes fo r  
W omen

Embrace all "the newest ideas in shoedum.
This week we have specials”  to offer in good solid, reliable 
footwear.
Men’s heavy Blucher, solid counters, pegged soles, worth $2.50,
sizes 9 to, 11 at.................................................................. .....1 ,99
Boy’ s heavy Blucher, pegged sole, bellows tongue, solid counters
worth $2.25, sizes I  to 5 ......................... ...............................1.89
Youth’s heavy Blncher, pegged sole, bellows tongue, solid coun
ters, worth $L75, sizes 11 to 13.............................................1.59
30 pair Women’s Dongola, Blucher and Button Boots, patent,
tipped, worth 2.50, sizes 21 to 7 for....................................1.79

Trunks and Grips
15 Caratol Suit Cases, 24 inch, worth 1.50 for................... 1.00
24 .aeh Canvas Trunk with Iron Bottoms, heavily bound, worth 
3.25 for.......................................................................................... 1.99

Terms S tric tly  Cash

ELY - The Shoe Man
Cash P a id  fo r  Butter and E g g s

McLaughlin
V alve-in -Head. Six Cylinder Motor Cars

M odel D. 60.
Built up to a standard o f  perfection, not 

down to a price
“  The best bay in Canadian Motor Car Values ”

A. W . BAINES, Agent
Wiarton - - - - Ontario
A  few  good second hand cars for sale at bargains

— Misses J. Melligan, K. and M 
Pedwell, o f Loretto Academy, 
Guelph, spent their holidays at 
their homes.
—— Mr. and Mrs. Clatworthy. ofi 
Chatham, were in town forrM rs-j 
Clatworthy’ s sister (Miss S'lina 
Huuters) wedding.

— Lance-Corporal W. Ruhl, of 
London Physical Training School, 
spent the week end with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ruhl-

— Mr, and Mrs. Tretheway, who 
had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Gilpin for the past winter returned 
to their home in Toronto, last week

— Pte. Morgan'Hahn, o f  the Bat
talion Band, Walkerton, came home 
last Thursday and is spendiug this 
week with his mother Mrs. Wm. 
Hahn.

— Miss B McKenzie, accompanied 
by Miss Campbell, o f Owen Sound, 
spent Good Friday at Miss ‘ McKen
zies home in town.

— Mr. Rothwell Sutherby, o f 
the Royal Bank staff, Lions Head, 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Sutherby.

Ptes- A. Lidster, W. Eldridge, R. 
Cook, R. Smith and N. McDonald 
left this morning,,(Wednesday) to 
attendTrainingSchool in Walkerton

— Messrs R. L. Stratton, o f Owen 
Sonnd, and R. Chamberlain of Tor
onto; were in town this week in 
connection with the Bell Telephone 
Co.

—PrivateiEari Johns, who has 
been at them tpt for. soma time, con- 
nected with a'regiment, has arrived 
in St. Johns and will probably be 
home this’week- He Will be attached 
to the Bruee battalion;

Have Fresh 
Clean Floors

Floors pointed with Lowe 
Brothers Hard Drying Floor 
Point ore easy to. keep dean. 
There is no need for hard scrub
bing, for the dost and dirt can’ t 
stick as they do on unpointed 
floors.

Hard Drying Floor Paint dries 
hard and smooth, resists wear 
ninnYI is most umituy*

Hard Drying Floor Paint 
cranes in many attractive colors. 
Let os show them to you, faa

For sale by

W  H. WRIGHT
The peace maker -Aod wot if ’e 

did say vou’d got a ’cod like s lamp 
wood? ’Ain't wood goee .dp in value sit 
the war?—Passing show.

“ Yea.* ssla Mr*. Ttinketubory, • 
brought us home lu hi« new limsrlol 
Christian Register.



THE CAJfAOTAlT KOTO.

THE JOY OF BEING 
ALIVE AND WELL

Rochon, R.Q. March 2nd, 1915.
**I have received' the most wonderful 

“benefit from taking ‘Fruit-a-tivcs’ . I 
suffered for years from Rheumatism 
and change of life, and I  took every 
remedy obtainable, without any good 
results. I heard of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and 
gave it a trial and it was the only 
vtedicine that really did me good. Now 
.1 am entirely well; the Rheumatism 
has disappeared and the terrible pains 
in my body are all gone. I am exceed
ingly grateful to 'Fruit-a-tives' for such 
relief, and I  hope that others who 
suffer from such distressing diseases 
will try ‘Fruit-a-tives* and get well” .

MADAME ISA1E ROCHON.
The marvellous work that ‘Fruit-a- 

tives’ is doing, in overcoming disease 
and healing the sick, is winning the
admiration of thousands and thousands.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,

Gordon
Craig

1 sauK Uifok lilt•» Htiilr 
cd. yet caiiglii »*.v lifo gin re 
promise. Why not? Surely, 
do no harm. mill. it me admit 
were satisfied, what cause i 
object?

“Kut-bnt can that he done 
ed hesitatingly.

“ Enslly.”  Vail nssun-d “ Yin 
ley has been aua.V live yea 
before tb/it lie was absent ai \ 
much as to he practlcall 
cept to the ohli These; ha vc
all been discharged and seafrered The 
wife is entirely unknown mere Any 
one, bearing ever ho slight a resell) 
blance. would pass muster. AH you

' '-'K'-VW

need do Is read the father’s letters 
over, post yourself on a few details 
and take possession. We will attend 
to nil legal matters.”

Then you consider that I resemble 
Henleyr

**No.H coolly, "not In any remarknhte 
manner, but sufficient (or our purpOHe 
—age. sire, general appearance answer 
very well: nose, eyes htod hair are 
alike and general contom1! of the face 
b  simitar. There t* dot- likely to be 
any vfloee scrtitibv. :41ere Is young 
Henley’s photograph.”

fie picked It op from among toe 
papers and banded It over to me. 
There was a resemblance, recognisable 
sow that my attention bod'been mifod 
to it, certain features being retmirk- 
ably similar.

I do not know bow others might 
have looked upon such a proposition 
as this, bat It never occurred to me 
at the time to doabt the honesty of 
Vail’s statement, nor cdold I perceive 
any great wrong In the action so calm
ly proposed. Vail, watching the ex
pression of my face in the light, seem

ed to ilivlue my thoughts.
‘’Evidently yon are recovering yonr 

good sense.” be remarked easily. “ You 
wilt act, 1 take Itr 

“ Yes,” the word was out almost be
fore 1 was aware of speaking.

“Sensible decision, my man,” his 
face lighting up. “Now. there Is no 
need of "our meeting again or being 
seen together. Neale, band Craig your 
copy of articles of administration and 
of the wIIL”

1 took these and read tbeirr over 
carefully, yet without fully compre
hending the legal phraseology. They 
were apparently genuine, and i gather
ed from them that the facta were ex
actly as stated. Peter B. Neale of 
Birmingham was named one of the ad
ministrators.

“Here Is a small packet of letters 
from Judge Henley to his son,” VaU 
said In a businesslike way. •‘which you 
had better read and so familiarise 
yourself with local names and condi
tions. I have also drawn up and had 
typed a brief sketch of young Henley’s 
life, which will aid you In playing the 
part. You Will need a new outfit of 
clothes, I presume? If you will sign 
this paper I will band you a liberal 
advance.”

I read It over slowly, but it appeared 
innocent enongb. Of coarse they 
would require some guarantee that my 
work would be performed. Yet cer
tain questions arose to my mind.

“As soon as the property Is legally 
In ray possession I am to deed It over 
to you?”

“Certainly. I represenfctfje adminis
trators and the rtgbtfnl befr.”

T h at will Involve forgery on ray 
part”

“Technically, yes. but under legal ad
vice, ray dear boy, and agreement of 
the officials Interested In proper settle
ment of the estate. There la no dan
ger whatever.”

I was not assured as to this, and yet 
the man’s easy manner and smooth 
speech served to ease my conscience. 

“And the $10.0007” 1 asked.
“A thousand will he banded yon to

night The remainder may be retain
ed at tbe llbal settlement together 
with the compensation of tbe woman. 
You make yonr own terms with her. 
So you see yon cannot lose. Sign here.” 

“ I had forgotten the woman. Is she 
necessary?”

“It will be better to have one. as 
they know down there yonng Henley 
was lately married. Any good looker 
with an easy conscience will do. You 
could coach her on the train.”

“But I don’t know a young woman 
In town.” I admitted soberly, “except 
my landlady’s daughter, and she’s the 
limit”

Vail and Neale hpth laughed.
“You’re slow. Craig.” tbe former 

said good bumoredty. “Get od yonr 
new clothes and look around. There’s 
plenty would Jump at tbe cbnnce.” 

“That’s altogether ont of my line.” I 
averred. T d  rather go alone.”

“Well, we’ll not war over that Yon 
can leave your wife north If you wish.
I tell you what yon do. Think It over 
and call me up by pfaoue about 8 
Vclock tomorrow. Here’s tbe number. 
If you decide on taking a woman 
along I know one who will answer and 

ill have her at the train."
“I am to -leave, then, tomorrow 

night?”
Yes, over the Eastern Illinois at 

8:10. Sign here.”
vas not hypnotized or unduly con

trolled. My mind seemed dear, but 1 
-folded without a word and wrote my 

name at the bottom of the sheet VaU 
blotted It carefully, folded tbe paper 
and placed It in a drawer of the table. 
Then be banded me two bills.

“There Is $1,000 there, Craig, and I 
will send you a typewritten memoran
da of instructions covering all points 
In tbe gnme. Where can I be sore of 
finding you at 8 o’clock tomorrow?”

“At 407 Green street”
“All right; as soon as you read those 

Instructions call me up by phone and 
let me know what you have done re
garding a woman and ask any ques
tions you may desire. That wUl be ail 
now. Neale, you might show Craig 
the way out”

He put out his arm and we shook 
hands, although he did not arise from 
the chair. Neale stepped Into the hall 
and I followed him. The entry way 
was in darkness and the man went to 
the aide door without twitching on 
the light

“By the way. It wUl be as well for 
yea to go out cautiously and not be 
seen. We want to play safe, you 
know,” said he.

Tbe door opened and closed, leaving 
me outside.

CHAPTER It 
The Woman.

I
T was then that the power of 

thought returned to me. How
ever glibly those two conspira
tors might gild over tbe affair it 

nevertheless was a criminal matter to 
which I had blindly committed myself. 
However, i had no thought of with
drawal from the contract for. while l 
saw the danger involved and realized 
the illegality, yet 1 failed utterly to 
perceive any real eviL I did not doabt 
the truth of all that bad been told 
me and wan willing to assume the 

■risk. The $10,000 would be “easy 
mbney."

Not a glimmer of light appeared 
from within the house I had Just le a  
and I drew my bat down over my 
eyes sod stared about listening. The 
hour could not be far from midnight 
tbe night dark, the air heavy with 
mist

The light fell slantingly across the 
stone steps In front and revealed a 
narrow opening through the brick cop
ing beyoud. 1 crept cautiously for
ward until I crouched behind the brick 
coping. There waa not a disturbing 
sound, and 1 straightened up, essaying

“ Ah-that certainly feels good*
The doll throbbing pain in the joints die- 

rheumatism when the healing, penetrating oils in

CH A M B ER LA IN ’S 
L IN IM E N T

•re allowed to do tbrir work. There U t
mtoiffl. Ufflaonor

wound*, froet bite* etc. it. mntimp*oJaA 
bee&n* properties are very valuable. 

Grtahttl.Uday.eIldrettbt.23e.

I the Brat step forth Into the 
of tbe fight Like eotne confronting 
gtaoet. acareely more real than a phan
tom of Imagination. 1 came face to 
face with a woman.

She had tamed swiftly into the nar
row gateway leading through tbe brick 
coping, hurrying silently as if pursued, 
her foot barely planted upon the step 
when we mot 1 stopped, speechless, 
rigid, my outstretched blind gripping 
tho rail, but the woman drew hastily 
back, her Ups ported tn a sudden sob 
of surprise, one band flung out as if 
In self protection. It waa Instantane
ous. Yet be fare either could move 
otherwise or utter a word of explana
tion a heavy footfall crunched along 
the walk, and a burly police officer, his 
•tar gleaming ominously in the doll 
light rounded the corner a dozen feet 
away.

S p r in g
a n d

MATTRESSES

Id Hu*b*»drr Building — laAa w B ^ CouaGuelph-

|Thesc Buildings A 
a re  Painted ( 

•with
[m a k t in s e n o u h I-

PAINT

Gurupm. f

FARMERS
C o n s i d e r  Purity in  Paint 

in  Preference t o  P r i c e *
Y ou  wouldn’ t pay the regular price for Sugar that 

analyzed 10# o f  sand. Y ou  wouldn’ tp a y  “ all w ool”  
prices lor cotton-and-wool clothing. W hy should you 
pay your good money for impure Paint, when you 
can get

MARTIN-SENOUR
“ 100% PURE” PAINT

W e  guarantee M artin-Senour “ 100# Pure”  Paint (ex cep t 
a few  dark shades that cannot b e  prepared from  pure Lead  and 
Z in c  a lone) to b e  100#  pare  W hite L ead , pure O xide  o f 
Z in c, pure L inseed O il, pure C olors and Turpentine D ryer ; 
and to b e  entirely free  from  adulteration o r  substitution ; and 
sold subject to chem ical analysis.

_ E very  experienced  Painter know s that the above formula 
is right. It is the standard o f  the paint w orld .

Y o u  get absolute purity —  extrem e fineness —  uniform 
quality—w hen  y ou  insist oh  ‘ TOO# Pure”  Paint.

Write direet to the Martin-Senoor C o ., Limited, Montreal, 
for their 1916 Booklet, “ Townand Country Homes” , showing many 
new color schemes and giving valuable paint information.

C. E. WHICHER, C0LP0YS BAY, Ont.

“ O .A IN  or no gain the cause before the farmers of Cannda is as clear as it was last 
' J  year—they must produce abundantly in order to meet the demands that may 
be made, and I believe this to be espcrially true in regard to live stock, the world’s

M ARTIN BURRELL, Minister of Agriculture.

THE FOLLOWING STATER ENTS ARE BASED ON REPORTS CONTAINED IN 
“ THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK, 1916,”  PUBLISHED BY THE 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA, ONT.

LIVE STOCK— The herds and flock, of Europe 
have been greatly reduced. When the war is over 
there will be a great demand for breeding stock. 
Canadian farmers should keep this in mind.

MEATS— In 1915 Great Britain imported 664,608 
tons of beef, mutton and lamb, of which 364,245 
tons came from without the Empire. Out of 
430,420 tons of beef only 104,907 tons came from 
within the Empire.

The demands of the Allies for frozen beef, 
canned beef, bacon and hams will increase rather 
than diminish. Orders are coming to Canada. 
The decreasing tonnage space available will give 
Canada an advantage if we have the supplies.

DAI RYiNG— Home consumption of milk, butter 
and cheese has Increased of late years. The war 
demands for cheese hare been unlimited. The 
Canadian cheese exports ftom Montreal in 1916 
were nearly *6,600,000 over 1914. Prices at 
Montreal -Cheese : January 1916, 16J  ̂ to 17 
cents; January 1916, 18Ji  to 18J* cents. 
Butter: January 1915, 24 to 28 H  cents; 
January 1916, 32 to 33 cents.

EGGS— Canada produced *30,900,000 worth of 
eggs in 1916 and helped out Great Britain inthe 
shortage.. Shippers as well as producers have a 
duty and an opportunity in holding a place in 
that market.

WRITE TO TH E DOMINION DEPARTMENT-OF AGRICULTURE AND TO  YOUR 
PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT FOR BULLETINS ON THESE SUBJECTS

Tens of thousands ot Canada’s food producers have enlisted and gone to the front. It is only fair 
U  W16.'ir h° me WOTk iha"  h* kcpt up 33 far a‘  po“ iblc- The EmP>re needs all the food that we am produro

PRODUCE MORE AND SAVE MORE 8A VB  MATERIALS FROM WASH?
M AKE LABOUR EFFICIENT SPEND MONEY WISELY

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 4
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

Having placed a stock 
o f Springs and Mat
tresses in Wm. Hands' 
repair shop, one door 
north of Wm. Asch- 
roft’s. Am prepared to 
sell at first cost. Any 
one requiring same 
will do well to examine 
and compare prices.

G. E. HAYWARD
Manufacturer 

WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man

B U S I N E S S  ^ A R D S

Legal
.1. C ARLYLE MOORE, B. A . J . , 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, PhODe 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

>■ K1UHT, TELFORD & MCDONALD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarccn office—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday,

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D. M .JER M YN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan. Insurance, office the old stand 
Wiarton.Oirtarlo. /

R .W . B R IG H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
C.0NVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
All kinds of Conveyancing don 

neatly and promptly, and Money 
Loaned on Farm Property. Office 
at residence, Scott Street South

G E O .Y A T K E Y
ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Bcvford Street Winrtoii
REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  

Improved Farms and Dwelling 
Houses in Town for Sale

>n Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M ILLE R

______  Medical
o Dr ' a "  o '  FISHp K' Surgeon to the 
“ •T - B-. Coroner for Countv of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt's Restaurant

Dr R .E  HARTRY, Physicianand 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni- 
versrty, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar- 
too, Ont.

MURRAY,-Fellow ot the 
land I?s! S'® 01 „SorK«°°«. Edin, Scot- land , lata Hoase Surgeon of tbe Kings- 

and of th« Royal 
latSE B f* Edi“ ^t,r8h' Scotland. Spec- 
IM tnth 0? °  & disease* of women. Office 128 10th 8t„ West. Owen Sonnd.

Mprut’n  It(JLE. M'.D- U-M - Graduate of 
the?olleol7rtoty tt y 3* ™ 1, Winter of 
Ont lnt5 ^bysictane and Surgeons 
Uosnltah® 0 , ! h"  Eost Graduate
gQ Special attention given
and’ * ? ’ of ill Nervous System
Wieles pLTBroatttDd Ear- O'tce rear ot 
W l £ ! . ‘  ? ‘ cr- Night calls—Dr. H . Wlgle 8 residence, Gonld

tv,,?™  S;  %  FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
n m lK 01 ■P.eo t‘ l Surgeon. Toronto. 
Office over Thomp.on’.  .tore, next door 
to the St. Alban. Hotel. Will visit • 
Uepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
month” 00”11 ' luuduy and Tnesdav of each

__**: B - I” 1' D, C.-Graduate Chiro-
praetor. If > u Hre sick an(j j,avc tried 
everything at,I did not rocclvo help, try 
Chtroprootio (Spinal) Adjustments and got 
I T v ^ S ® ,  of disease removed. Find 
oot What Ghiropraotlo can do for von by 
oonsnltmg or writing to me at 893"Third 
A™ . E, Owen Sonnd. At tho Arlington 
Hotel, Wiarton, every Wednesday from 5 
to6p. m.

i*J

DR. W ILLIA M  M cEWAN
—Veterinany Sturgeon and Dentist— ,

Office at resideaoe Gonld 8t 
Call, promptly attended to 

OFFIC PHONE I:

DR, MCDONALD, Veterinary, 
Surgeon, office corner Gould and 
William Streets. Calls promptly 
attended to. Phone 132.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
G e n e  Castoria

5 0 c  a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

W hy be without a praotice piano for your children when you can buy a good 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to learn od? 1 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years aud allow all 
paid ou same. Call and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $25 and up. Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list.

LOUIS BLOCH. Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

C R .E A M  W A N T E D
We are in the market lor Cream— Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fal in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN & RANTON,
PALM  C R E A M E R Y

PALM ERSTON , ONT.

NOTICE
We want an agent here for Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 

9 ® *  Write for prices and terms.— F. 16-3m

Little Things Count
Even in matches you should consider 
the “ little things” — the wood, the com 
position, the strikeability, the flame.

EDDY’S MATCHES
are made o f  strong, dry pine stems, with 
a escret perfected composition that 
guarantees “ every match a lighter. 
Sixty-five years o f knowing how—that s 
the reason. All Eddy products are
dependable—always.

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA

SPRING CREEK

Pte. Frank Johnson attended his 
brother Johns wedding on Friday 
and all had a good time. We wish 
him all kinds of joy.

Miss Flossie was the guest o f  Miss 
Mable Lawrence on Sunday

Mr. Cecil Barnes and Reginald 
Baldwin went to Wiarton on Satur
day on busiuess.

Mr John Fraser took two loads of 
implements up to his now farm at 
Pike Bav last Friday.

Mr and Mrs Biobard Johnson aud 
son John went to Owen Sound last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W . D . Harris, of 
Owen Sound spent Easter at Jlr. J. 
Harris

Mr. A lfa d  Forbes and Miss Mag
gie MoMinn spent Sunday at Mr Jno 
Harris’s.

Pte. Earl Harris and Miss Eliza 
Cleave spent Sunday at Mr. John 
Harris's.

Mr. Malcolm McPhatter called on 
Mr John Fraser on Monday.

The Misses Ethel and Edith John
son, o f Owen Sound came homo last 
.Thursday to spend their Easter holi
days.

Girls Needed For Office Work.

So many men employed in office' 
are answering the call for recruits 
that within the next few months 
there will be great demand (or young 
women to take the places of clerks 
leaving for military service. In order 
that girls may be quickly trained for 
office work the Northern Business 
College. Owen Sound, will remain 
open throughout the summer. A  
special course o f  study has been ar
ranged. commencing April 24th, but 
student may enter at later dates. 
Book-keeping, stenography and all 
branches of office work will be taken 
up, so that those taking a course will 
be fully qualified to take a place in 
an office. Quite a number have 
decided to enter the course of studies, 
but there should be a very largo class 
as the need for assistance iu business 
places will be very great. The 
courses will be under the persdbal 
supervision of the principal. C. A. 
Fleming. Those interested should 
write him for partieiilars-

ADA/Vl’ sVILE
(Crowded Out L ast Week.)

We are getting lots of ram* now.
Mr. and Mrs. D.Boylc and family 

Colpoys, visited friends here Sun
day.

Miss Susio King is spending a few 
weeks at home.

Messers Kussel Forbes and H. 
Jenson made a flying trip to "'jar- 
ton, Sunday.

Mr. F. Balls spent Sunday at 
Mclvors.

There is another recruit from 
Adamsville, H. Boyle enlisted Sat
urday.

Miss J. Forbes spent Sunday 
with Miss King.

Miss Eva «nd Dorris Holler and 
Melvor spent Sunday at W.Crowes,

Mr. Dalt Wright also Mr. Murry 
Wiarton, passed through our burg 
Sunday.

Mr. H . Jenson eugaged with B, 
Forbes to put in the spring crop.

Mrs. S. Crow is visiting friends 
at Mar.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Couch spent 
Sunday in town. _________

Presbytery Accepts 
Resignation of 

Mr. Sinclair
A special meeting o f the Owen 

Sound Presbytery’  was held in the 
board room o f Knox Presbyterian 
Church last Tuesday afternoon at 
which the resignation o f Mr. Sin
clair, o f Keady was accepted. It is 
likely that the Bev. Mr. Sinclair will 
oocupy the pulpit o f St. Paul’s 
Ohnroh in Owen Sound North for a 
while.

Mr. Wm. Croth, who has complet
ed his speoiai course ot three years 
(English only) at Knox College Tor
onto, was also licensed by the Pres
bytery to preach as a probationer 
with a view to a call. Mr. Croth is 
an Owen Sounder and a member of 
Knox Presbyterian church. For the 
last three years he has been studying 
a special theological oonrse iu Toron
to aud during the summer has been 
engaged in mission work in the 
north and west. His home iB at 
630l 5th Avenne East. The con 
sideration o f these two items of 
business was all that occurred at this 
special meeting.

It’,  a poor aeod^tbat isn’ t stronger than 
the soil.

He who has’ all conii,fence can loee 
nothing more.

160th. OFFICERS
Following is a list of the officers 

of the 160th (Bruce) Battalion ap 
pointed to date;

Lieut. Col, A. Weir, O. C. 160th 
O ’s Batt. C. E. F ,

Major A. McLeajj Moffat, Second 
in command.

Major A . W. McNally, Junior 
Major.

Capt. F. Shaw, Paymaster,
Capt. A. Todd, Quartermaster
Capt. A . H . Vietuli, Medical officer
Lieut. B. B. Whitehead, Adjutant
Lieut. H . E. Henderson; Assist

ant Adjustant.
Lient. E. D. Cameron, Signaling 

Qfficer
Lieut. H . Parker, Machine Gun 

Officer
Capt, O. E. Klein, posted to " A ”  

company but has not reported for 
duty,

Capt. H. Danard, “ B ”  company.
•Capt. E, R. Clark, ‘ C’ ’ company.
Major H McLean Chadwick, 'u '  

company.
Lieut. D. D. McLeod, “ A”  com 

pany.
Lieut. J  Little, *‘B ’ ’ company.
Lieut. H. E. Hav. “ C " company.
Lieut. J -A . Cronin. “ D ”  company

M IL L E R  L A K E
(Crowded ou t last week)

Michael Sadler went tc. f,lons 
Head on Monday consulting Hr 
Hacking.

Messrs. S. 0 . Weatherhesd and 
W . Sadler attended the McCullem 
sale at Cape Chin on Wednesday. 
They report a good sale and good 
prices but very bad roads.

Mr. M. Sadler, who bus been ap
pointed post master here, made a 
business trip to Stokes Bay on Tues
day

Messrs. Arthur McDonald, coun
cillor, and Pat Smith were the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. D. Martin on 
Thursday and Friday.

It is true that every one should 
respect the King’s uniform but no 
one more so than the man who 
v.cars it.

Mrs. D. Martin has been on the 
sick list tor a few days with la 
grippe.

W. J- Holmes is improving a little.
Mr. Elgin Holmes was down to 

Wiarton on Wednesday.
Mr. James Brough was up to M c- 

Vicar’s on Sunday.
On Monday morning about nine 

o ’ clock the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Brough was destroyed by fire. 
Tho fire started undor the eve o f 
the roof on the opposite side to 
which the wind was blowing, and 
so had beeu burning some time be
fore Mrs. Brough noticed it, she 
then managed to save a few tilings 
but being alone, could not do much, 
and the house being so for from the 
road no one noticed it until the fire 
had gained considerable headway, 
" ’e are sorry for Mr. and Mrs. 
Brough’ s loss. The building be
longed to the O', M. Bowman Co- 
Southampton.

Mr. Harry Boyle, was the last 
recruit from here to come, to the 
colors. Congratulations Harry.

Fred Balls had a successful w ood 
bee on Friday last.

R eg  Frame, Colpoys, passed 
through here one day last week.

Robt. Tyndall had a successful 
w ood bee on Saturday last. A l
though the day was damp men 
came from far and near, and did 
their part Much credit is given 
to the soldiers who came all the 
way from Wiarton to lend a help
ing hand which goes to shpw their 
heart is in the right place.

ADAMSVILLE

Lots o f  rain and lots of mud 
and-the farmers are kept back with 
their seeding.

The first m otor car o f  the sea
son passed through here on Good 
Friday.

Pte. V ictor Gunnis spent Friday 
at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs R . Tyndall spent 
Sunday wit’ i Mrs. Speirs, o f Col- 
poys, who is very ill.

M cIV E R

We learn with pride that one o f 
our boys Mr. Robt. Schales has 
joined the British colours and left 
Thursday for Lions Head to receive 
the necessary training. Bob was one 
ot our best citizens and we know 
that he will make an A 1 soldier.

Mrs. Jus Humbly and son Glendon 
o f Wiartcu are visiting at Andrew 
Hollers.

Miss Susio Seliales is spending 
the Easter vacation at her home 
here-

Misses Eva and Doris Holler 
spent Sunday at AdauJsville.

Our teacher Miss Patterson is 
spending the Easter vacation at 
her home in Wiarton.

E  failure o f  the arteries is one 
o f the tragedies o f  m odem  life. 

Men in the very prime o f life, and in 
the midst o f  business activities, are 
suddenly cut off. In  many eases the 
blow comes before they realize their 
condition.

A nd what is the cause ? Most 
usually overeating aud drinking, com
bined with too little bodily exercise. 
The blood becomes overloaded with 
poisons. The kidneys break down in an 
effort to filter the blood, degeneration 
o f  the arteries takes place, an artery in 
the brain hursts, a clot is formed and 
paralysis results. O r it may be an 
artery in the heart that gives way and 
causes heart failure.

A nd how is this condition to be 
avoided ? By moderation in eating 
and drinking, and by keeping the liver, 
kidneys and bowels regular and active. 
I f  you do not get sufficient exercise to 
accomplish this, it is necessary to  use 
such treatment as Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. I t  is only by the action o f 
these organs that the blood can be 
purified and the poisons removed from  
the system; In  using

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

you are not m aking' any "Sf()5riment, for  
they have ho equal as a means o f  awaken

ing the liver, kidneys and bowels to 
healthful activity. They prevent 

\ such serious troubles as hardening o f  
V  the arteries, and thereby promote 

■ r /  com fort and health and prolong life. 
One pUl a dose. 25 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmsnson, Bates A  
Co.. Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked into accepting a sub
stitute. Imitations disappoint.

Dr. Chase’s Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free U yon mention this paper.

'
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Remember tbs sale of home made 
baking and candy at Mrs. Elliots 
store next Saturday.

The Ladies Patriotic League wilt 
meet in the Council Chamber Fri
day night at B o ’clock.

WANTED—A good girl for gen 
eral housework. Apply to Mrs. S.J. 
Cameron, Frank Street, Wiarton.

The W- C. T. U. will hold a sale 
o f  home-made baking and candy at 
Mrs'. Elliot's store on Saturday.

Shampoo your head with Rexall 
“ 93" Shampoo Paste, 25c tins, Sold 
6nly by The Rexall Drug Stores. 
W . J. Manley.

/The Bruce battalion band assisted 
by local talent will give a concert 
ir. the town hall Thursday night April 
27th. Admission ilocents.

H. D. Ruhl has the largest variety 
o f flour. He makes a specialty of 
C Roses, Mnplo Leaf, King Edward 
Encore and Queen City brands.

Fresh lime for sale at the Vogan 
lime kilns. This property has been 
leased by Robert McMullinwko will 
supply alt demands. —April 19-4 w

Measles have been epidemic in 
this district lately. There have boon 
many cases in town, and it has al
ready spread-to Albemarle and Capo 
Orokor,

No man can do effective work if 
constipated— Rexall Orderlies are an 
effective laxative. Sold by Rexall 
Drug Stores only I5c and 25c boxe. 
W . J. Mauley.

License Inspector 
oallod to Hepworth Monday but he 
soon ascertained that some soldiers 
had goods shipped to them and he 
turned the case over to the military 
officials at Walkerton.

Mr. F. Lippert, who is loaving 
town has disposed of his boot and 
shoe business to the Ashley brothers 
Theso young gentlemen are well and 
favorably known and without doubt 
will get their share o f the trade-

White leghorn eggs for setting.. 
Early seed beans. Mrs 1 , C.

, Allan, Gould SL
| The Bruce battalion band assisted 
by local talent will give a concert 
in the town hall Thursday night, 
April 57th Admission 25 cents.

I f  in.ueed o f a manure’'spreader 
try a Massey Harris, new lotP'down 
spreader, this machine spreads 7 ft. 
wide which is a great advantage,being 
tested by a Dynamimeter it is proved 
to be the lightest draft of any spread
er made. For sale by John Arm
strong.

The report that the daily papers 
are again about to advance their sub
scription rate does not come as a 
surprise as it is known that for some 
time the figure realized is not suffici
ent to cover the cost o f white paper 
and the advertising department has 
been compelled to- make u p . the 
deficiency.

The Woman's Patriotic League 
will present socks to the soldiers of 
the lGOtli Batt- who are training 
here, on Saturday afternoon April 
29th in the town hall at three o ’ 
clock. Any friends of the soldiers, 
and the women who have been knit
ting will bo welcome at this meeting

Tho Baptist Young People met at 
the home of Mr J. A. Glover on 1 
Monday evening. The evening w»hs 
spent in contests and singing, and a 
pair of Military Brushes was pre
sented on behalf of the society, by 
Misses Warren and Pollock to Mr 
Roy.Glover, it being the'eve'df his 
departure for Winnipeg.

Market Prices—Butter sold Mon
day at 27 cents per pound and eggh 
at 20 cents bnt hogs were still going 
up and the price offered Monday was 

Reanoy was $10.85 live weight. The hog will,

'T h e  Bruce battalion band > re  in 
own this week.

For 8ale— A brown rattan baby 
carriage at Lipperta auction sale.

Girl wanted for general house
work. Apply to Mrs William 
Symon, Berford Street.

Call at Rnhls for all kinds of Beeds 
They are a select lot o f held and 
garden seeds.

W ANTED—:A few  boys 14 or 15 
yrs o f age, or thereabout for factory 
work apply at Table Factory office. 
April 19 2-w

The Bruce battalion band, assisted 
by local talent will give a concert in 
the town hall Thursday night April 
27th. Admission 25 cents.

FOR SALE— One half acre of 
land with dwelling o »  east side of 
Dawson St. Apply to Mrs. E. M. 
Phillips, Frank st. Wiarton, Ont.

For Sale or To Let—An 8 room’ 
house in Ames Survey, with 1 3-4 
acres of land, good orchard o f 70 
trees. Bath and modern convenience 
J. H. Robertson 5/3 w.Ap

At Hymen’s Altar
PRITCHARD— HUNTER 

A very pretty home wedding was 
solemnized on Monday April 24th, 
at the home of Mr and Mrs Rnseel 
Hunter. Taylor St., when their second 
daughter Mina B. was united in 
marriage to Mr Vemard E. Pritchard 
of Chatham. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev, W . W . Prudham 
nnder an arch of evergreens and flags. 
The bride looked very pretty in a 
richly embroidered voile dress and 
tulle veil arranged with lilliea o f tho 
valley and carried a beautiful boquet 
o f cream bridal roses. The bride 
entered the parlor leaning on the 
arm of her father accompanied by 
the 'strains o f a wedding march 
played by the bride’s sister Mildred. 
After the ceremony the guests 
numbering about forty repaired to 
the dining room where a sumptuous 
dinner was partaken of.
Tho young couple were the recipients 
of many useful gifts, showing the 
high esteem in which they are held. 
The groom’s gift to tho bride was a 
gold watch and fob and to the

BULL FOR SERVICE—registered, organist a pearl and sapphire ring. 
n ._r—j Tho young . couple, left on the 2.05

train amid showers of rice and 
confetti for a short trip to Londoni

take the place of the ogl cow, and 
jump over the moon. At tho pre
sent it looks as if the porker will go 
higher than $11 becanse of the 
scarcity.

On Good Friday afternoon the 
residence of Mr A. W. Baines was 
considerably damaged by fire, and 
had it not been a mild day the whole 
structure would bavo been destroyed. 
Tln\(ire]evidently!startediin the kitchen 
ran up the walls, and got in the lattio 

W ANTED— Intelligent young1 and consequently was difficult to 
men to learn Shipbuilding at good'handle. However by cutting holes
wages. Many ships are needed in 
future. Apply Collingwood Shin- 
building Company, Limited, Colling- 
•Wood, Ontario. April 12 3-w

through the roof the firemen got it 
out in duo time. It was a mild day, 
a holiday as well, and hundreds of 
peoplo watched the firn.

Hcrford, Terms $1.25 time o f  service 
or $1.50 if booked, payable first of 
February 1917, James Martin, lot 11 
con 22 Amable Ontario. Apr 19. 3 w

If you are intending to build or 
remodelling your stable, it  will pay 
you to install, Beatty Bro. steel stan
chion stalls and litter carrier, these 
goods are admittedly the best in 
their time. For sale by John Arm
strong,

The importance o f arresting every 
tramp on sight is proven by recent 
events near Hepworth. Not long 
ago a tramp slept in a barn there 
and Constable McKenzie arrested 
him and he was sent down for 30 
days. It appears, however, that be
fore this he had eommitted a most 
serious offence for whioh he was 
taken from the goal and got his pre- 
limenary hearing at Hepworth a 
few days ago. The man Was a bad. 
one- He had been associated 
a Napanee murder seven years nf?o, 
and iiad been sent to Kingston. He 
had been taken from the penitentiary1 
and- placed on tho jail farm at Guelph 
and escaped March 19th. His right 
name was George Smith and he had 
other names as Jack Kelly, George 
Henry, Day etc. It is pretty safa.1 
to arrest a tramp and it is not safe | 
to allow them to go through thgj 
country.

Appointed Officers.

At the Annual meeting of the 
Wiarton Women’s Liberal Associa
tion held at the home o f Mrs G. 
Kastner, Monday afternoon April 
24th the following officers were 
elected.
President— Mrs Robert Millar 
Vice President-Mrs C. E. Parke, 
Mrs Logan, Mrs W. Newman, Miss 
Ashley.
Recording Secretary, Mrs C. Moore. 
Corresponding Secretary, Miss M 
Ewing.
Treasurer, Miss M. Parke. ■ 
Executive Committee, Mrs S. J. 
Cameron; Mrs G. Kastner.
Program Committee, Miss J. Miller, 
Mrs A- H. Hough.

Maa Wanted
To work on the streets of Wiarton 

by the month, state wages and apply 
to John McVannell before May 1st.

The Foresters always had the re
putation o f giving jolly dances and 
this was no exception. It was held 
in the town jja ll on Monday night a

Stratford and Bothwell before taking st>len,3ld representation of both sexes 
up their residence in Chatham, Present, and to the strains of 
the bride travelling in a navy blue ,Tlll,.the Boys CoIn8 Home' ’ « nd 
serge suit. ‘  chordmg the hours sped as if

‘ ________wings. Between every round dance
numb--, oi> the program was a square 
dance-and S en  everyone was kept 
busy. Anoo'ig the pretty dresses of 
the ladies, foe military suits were 

ELLIOTT— McGREGOR very much in evidence. The pro-
„ At the Methodist Parsonage Wiar- eeeds are ts go to the Red Cross 

ton April 22, 1916 by Rev W . W . girls; they supplied the luneh. Quite 
Prudham Mr. Hiram Elliot and Miss a number from Hepworth came up 
Eva McGregor, both o f Cape Croker for the dance.

MARRIED

Signet Rings
Davies stock o f Signet Rings j 
are of the very latest designs.

Someffiave tho 160 deeply on- 
graved on top, suitable as a 
souvenier for your Soldier Boy 
a very heavy ring in solid gold 
price $4,00 each, others in 
raised gold figures and Masonic 
Oddfellows and Orange em
blems from $5 to $7. "O  
have wrist watches with lam- 
inous dials can see the time at 
night in the dark just as weU 
us daylight, very suitable and 
handy for overseas, are 15 
Jewelled with good leather 
strap some with unbreakable 
glasses, while they last, price 
$8.50 others rnn from $5 to 
$19.50.

Davies, the Jeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses and 

Wedding Rings 
PHONE 91

DEATHS
WHITE— A t Mar April 25 Alex| 

ander White aged 79.

All sox for the shower must be in 
ai early as possible on Friday the 
28th inst.

Even in tlie father land they apeak the 
mother tongue.

Boiler Repairs, . Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. jZ?

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O

jLimlted

"1

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square Gome And Help Us Celebrate

W E ’RE
LIK E  TH E OW LS WE NEVER SLEEP !

Abraham' 
Fair and 

Square
W E ’RE

LIK E  TH E O W LS

EACH DEPARTMENT IN THE NEW STORE
Claims your attention for the next Ten Days, it is an event of more than ordinary interest. Miss Parke invites you to the celebration. Miss Phyllis Chapman has 
a big drawing card. Miss Grace Chapman offers a splendid list of Saturday Specials. Mr. Bert Gilbert cuts fhe price on many lines o f Groceries, and Abraham, 
who has got back that Hundred and Fifty from Mr. Opposition, is going to divide it with the good friends who stayed with him, and there’s a slice o f it waiting for you.

Miss Parke
Makes a special offer the next Ten Days 

Little Daisy Cashmere Hose, sizes 4 to 7, always 
sold at 35 and 40c. Celbration price, pair 24c
Children's Ribbed Usshmere Hose, double knees 
a splendid stocking, always sold at 40c Celebra
tion price, pa ir...................   24c
B oy’s extra strong ribbed hose, all sizes np to 10. 
40c and worth the money Celebration price 24c
Women’s 40c Cashmere H ose-20 doz. of them, 
all sizes 8 { to 10. Celebration price........... 24c
Women's Heavy Silk Fleece Cotton Hose. A 
good 25o stocking. A  pair for you during Cele
bration Week..............................................   19c
Twenty dozen_Women's 18c Fast Black Cotton
Hose, while Celebration lasts........... ............12c

CORSETS
Mias Parke, who is in oharge o f our Corset Dept, 
has seleoted Five Special Lines for this Big Cele
bration event, whioh will satisfy the most partic
ular customer. Miss Parke has made a study of 
fitting corsets, Bhe has a style for every figure and 
it will pay you to oonBlnt her. Extra value,at

50 c , 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Miss Phyllis Chap
man

Invites you to the Celebration.

She has arranged a feast o f bargains and vour 
name is on the list of invited guests. She offers 
Twenty pieces, twelve hundred yards, extra fine 
Bleached Cotton. A  bargain at fifteen cents. 
Clebration price, even money 

12 cents

Five Hundred yards fine Bleached Cotton cheap 
at a shilling a yd. Celebration price 

9 cents

Ten pieces Fancy Crepe, all colors sold the world 
over at fifteen cents. Celebration price 

11c

35c Rosebud Voile in dainty tints of Pink and 
Sky. Celebration price

2 5  cents

Middy Twill, fine quality and extra wide. Special 
per yard 18c

Miss Grace Chap
man

Has “ Some List”  o f  Saturday 
Specials

Did you ever watch Grace selling Prints ? That 
alone is worth the price o f admission. Grace 
wants to tell you that she has just seventy-two 
new pieces of Fifteen cent Print which she is go
ing to put on the Bargain Table Saturday morn
ing at

TEN  CEN TS
She has Three Hundred and Fifty yards of Fif
teen oent Towelling, that- good old striped one, 
and the price on Saturday will be only 

10yt cents
One Hundred Yards 8-4 Bleached Sheeting on 
sale at only

2 5  cents
Twenty pieoea extra heavy Table Oilcloth, one 
and a half yards wide, always sold at 40c, special 
prioe

2 5  cents
Remember the sale of Middy -Hlouaes. Pretty 
Waists and House Dresses. ! '

Mr. Bert Gilbert
Will recite"

his list of Grocery Specials every day 
during the Celebration. It starts some
thing like th is:
600 Cans Finest Tomatoes, per can................10c
500 Cans Corn and Peas 3 for ............................2 5 c
35o Sunkist Navel Oranges per doz .............. :28 c
7 lbs Quaker Rolled Oats for .......................... 2 5 c
Kellogg’s Com Flakes........................... 3 for 2 5 c
3 Large Packages Lye for.............. ................. 2 5 c
4 pounds 8oap Chips......................................  2 5 c
10c pkgs Chef Dinner Beans............................ 6 c
15c pkgs Barley Crup......................................  g c
Whytes Pure Lard Package............................ ] g c
20s Tins Royal Baking Powder................" 14c
30c Bottles Mixed Pioklea................. . . . . . . . .  . . .2 3 c
25c Tins Mushrooms. ..16c
35o Packages Tipperary Tea .........‘........... .....30c
16o Snap Hand Cleaner............................. " " l i e
40o Brooms ...................... 32c
Extra Fine Cheese.............................................22c
10c VanillaSnd Lem on.......................... .......

Extra Special 
Sale of 

Plow 
Shoes

Abraham hands you backyour share of the profits on increased business. W e’ve pioked np enough extra nickels and dimes on the side to make up that 

Hundred and Fifty and now that we’ve got ours you might as well haye s slice too- So that you may also share in the Celebration we've got the knife into every 
shoe in stock. Come and look them over if yon need shoes, we’ll save vou from fifty cents to a dollar on every shoe in stock.

X
Watch our 

window every 
day for 
Bargains

CASH
Come on with your produoe an3“"88f T h e  J .  D .  A b r a h a m  C g .

Our Delivery System

Is at your service. Come when you
the

Cash The Store that Always Sets the Pace
oan, and when you can’t come, Phone, 
W e'll deliver the goods-
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Military Events of the Past [The Bruce 
W eek

Farewell To jThe Soldiers
The Soldiers. Leave To-morrow

Although the date of the soldiers 
leaving Wiarton lor mobolizin

The sol'iierai who have bee 
training at “Wiarton, ’Lions Head,

Walkerton had . not been set yet a | Cape Crokor and Tobermory leave
farewell service was held iu the 

• town hall Sunday night- Just ns on 
all other patriotic occasions the hall 
was pocked. Mayor Baines presided.

to-morrow by special train for Walk
erton. A  number are still on various 
farms assisting with the seeding, but 
fully 100 will take passage from hero.

a  T,1« battalion band was present * The train will pick up the soldiers 
and furnished a number ofjnost e x 'jafc Hepworth, Tara, Chesley, and 
cellent sacred selections. The Rev i whon it gets to the county town there 
Mr McEwan offered prayer, Mr J. J. will be a number tbafe^vill tax the 

'9 Asten read the Scriptures and the 
Eev. Mr Prudharn the hymns, while
the address o f the evening was de
livered by the Eev. J. E.Thompson 
He based his remarks upon the pass
age in Koveiations “ Thou hast a 
name”  aud stated that those leaving 

» us has liad the name o f Briton and 
it meant much. In ancient days it 
meant everything for a man to be 
able to say that be was a Roman 
subjeot, and it means mueh to be 

, able to say that a man is a Briton. 
It cost blood and money beyond 
computation for the liberty we enjoy. 
The greatest thing in Germany is 
Ins organization and the greatest 

. thing in Britain is her soul. They 
had too, the name of a Canadian and 
it moant much now. Two years ago 
the Canadians had answered the 
call and their brave deeds at Ypres 
lias sent a thrill tbrongh our hearts, 
their deeds make the work of others 
harder. , ■

They hud. too, the name of Christ 
)- inns an.! they must bo loyal to Christ. 

Mr Thompson concluded a very able 
address by telling the soldiers that 

“  everyone owed them a debt of 
gnatitude and he hoped that in the 
order of Providence that they would 
safely return to Canada.

accommodation of Walkerton very 
severely It is expected that the 
whole battalion will go into camp 
at London about June 1st.

Battalion Baud.
The formation of this band was a 

happy thought, and the music given 
bv the Imnd during their stav in 
Wiarton was of tho highest' class. 
It was excellent and everyone was 
delighted that we had the baud for

Take Notice 
TRUANCY

A ll children between eight and 
fourteen fourteen years of age must 
attend school for the full term dur
ing which the school in the section 
or municipality in whioli they reside 
is open each year, unless prevented

a week. Hand Master Wright has or anything ehe that
certainly Ins men well trained j would prove a satisfactory excuse to 
Music 1ms a woiuJerful charm and | fl,0 t J nhnr 
an inspiring effect. When tho Titanic 
went down the baud played “ Nearer (
My God To Thee”  and the Bruce; 
band may yot cheev our boys 
field o f battle

The Sox Shower 
510 Pairs Donated

S Y M O N

Earl Johns
Welcomed Home.

On Saturday evening the Bruce 
battalion band, and one half of the 
people o f the town, more or less, 
wore at the depot to give a welcome 
to Earl Johns, who had just re
turned from the front having re
turned home to join the Bruce 160th 
battalion. Ho got a rousing re- 
c-p ’ ion. which he thoroughly ap
preciated. He had been in the 
trenelfts five months and while he 
was pot in anv noted defensive or 
offensive action yet there is trench 
warfare every day. He found the 
trenches very Comfortable and the 
provisions excellent. He likes the 
life there and will welcome the re
turn- He has the optimistic feeling ___________________  _ ____________
that in tirao the Germans will b e .0f platform were sox, sox and 
driven out of their trenches. . more sox. Mrs .A . M Tyson and

Mrs A. Siemon passed the sox to the 
hands of the bovs. Mrs Ebert as 
President o f  the League said a few 
words to the men just to wish them 
good luck. In turn several of tho 
ladies o f the League spoke telling of 
their sincere wish for the safe re
turn of all and wishing them God 
Speed on their journey. Captain 
Clarke rose and for the men of the 
160th thanked the ladies for all 
their past kindness and for the socks 
they were now receiving. The band 
played several pieces. To each 
soldier was given two pair o f sox 
and each o f the boyS^in the band 
received one pair. The meeting 
closed with the singing o f the 
National Anthem.

tho teacher in whose charge they 
aro.

If the parent, guardian or other 
; person having the legal churge or 

10, control of any child, shall neglect (9 
! cause such child to attend some 
school after being notified by truant 

j officer, he or she shall be subject to 
I a fine of not loss than five dollars’ 
and not more tbnu twenty dollars 

No child under the age o f four
teen years, unless he has passed : i> 
required Entrance Examination 
shall be employed by and person.and 
no person will detain a child so that 
he or she shall become late for school 
and any person employing any child 
oontrary to these provisions, shall be 
liable to a penalty of twenty dollars 
for each offence.
Fred Widmeyer J. W . Dobson

Chairman Truant Officer

The Town Council

Tho first thing a soldier needs is 
sox, the_second thing is sox. and he 
needs sox all the time. Yarn has 
goue up so, great has been the de
mand for it until it is now at a 
figure never before known, and 
difficult to get at any price. But in 
spite o f all this the Women’s Pat
riotic League of Wiarton have been 
knitting all winter, and the Re- 
cording Angel knows the good work 
which many a lady has done under 
the most difficult conditions. When 
it was intimated that the soldiers
would be leaving here about May 1st .  r , , , ,,
it was decided to give them a sox Mr- )Vlll,am Duk.°, aske,J ke 
shower and the scheme was taken, C0U" 0>1 * *  a ,ce“ cn‘  es,<Iaw£ lk 
up with a whole heart by those eaS‘ o f Go“  kl str>,eet fl'om f  r« " k ht.\ 
who had already done their bit over I GeorSa Ha contended that it 
and over agaiu. The event took j 1,? tt ° flicea8lfcy 
place in tbe town hall Saturday 
afternoon.

The Mayor, Mr Baines, as chair
man, made a very good address to 
tho boys o f tho 160th. He said “ in 
dangers hour X know that the best 
heroes in the light will be the men 
from the Bruce Peninsula and of 
the 160th Battalion. On each side

MILLINERY
ANNOUNCEMENT
ON Friday and Saturday. 5th and 6th, we hold 

a special opening of Summer Millinery and
Novelties. We have just received a number of 
models from New York which are up-to-the 
minute in style, and individual, no two alike. 
You are cordially invited to attend.

Specials
2s dozen Ladies White Organdy Waists 

trimmed with lace, made up in latest styles, sizes 
34 to 44, regular price $1.50 each special price 98c

15 Ladies and Misses Sport Coats, samples, 
latest New York styles at from 83.75 to $12.50.

25 Ladies Dresses in natural and colored 
Palm Beach cloth, Sicilian, Printed Voiles and 
Muslins at from $7.75 to $15.50 each. These are 
exquisite. To see them is the only way to 
appreciate their value.

Ordered Clothing
We still have a good stock of Imported Suit

ings at pld price. This means a saving of at 
least 50 per cent in the price of the maternal. If 
you have not yet ordered yonr new suit, do it now, 
the reason is obvious. We guarantee satisfaction.

\ .......
The Old Reliable House

W. Symon & Sons

The Band Concerts
The battalion band were very 

generous with their splendid music 
while in town, and not only one, 
but two band concerts were given, 
one on Thursday and one on Sat
urday evening. On Thursday ev
ening, a band concert being a nov
elty in Wiarton. the ball was crowd
ed. . On Saturday night there was 
a good  attendance also, The 
music was exquisite, national, de
scriptive. and classical, being play
ed. Bandmaster Wright should 
be proud o f his band. On Thurs. 
day evening a quartette was given 
by Messrs. Hamilton, Lawrence, 
Miller and Gilbert. Master Gor
don McKenzie, o f Hepworth, dress
ed in khaki, gave a patriotic recita
tion. Miss Jennie Lawrence sang 
two'patriotic selections, Four of 
the members o f the band gave a 
quartette. On both evenings the 
audience was delighted with the 
selections one of the band boys 

I gave on the month organ. On Sat
u rd ay  evening the band gave the 
whole programme, their music, of 
course, being the centre o f attrac
tion.

s

The Battalion Band provided the 
musio for the danoe on Friday night 
and it was excellent- The hall was 
crowded yrith dancers, the floors 
were in perfeot condition, and every 
thing was in nnison with a good 
time. It was a military ball, but 
civilian clothed men attended, also. 
Quite a number o f Hepworth young 
people came up and enjoyed the 
dance nntil the wee sma’ hours of 
the morning over, seventy five dol
lars was made, this going to the Bat
talion fund. The Bed Cross girls 
served refreshments.

The matter was re- 
Icrred to a committee.

+ *  *
There were a number of applica

tions for tbe job  o f working on the 
streets, but Thomas Cordirk will 
probably serve the town in this o f
ficial capacity. The wages asked 
pure from $45 to $50 per month 

j* J» .*
Judging from the Chief’s report 

Wiarton is fast becoming the most 
m odel town in Ontario. Some 
months his reports leave very lit
tle more to be desired, this past 
month, however, there has been 
slight reversion to type and the 
statistics are. arrests 1, summons 
served 3 Last month he posted 
placards for measles on 30 houses, 

*  +  +
The Reeve brought up the mat- 

etr of the Transient Traders license 
and contended that Mr. J. D Abra
ham was not fair in his advertis
ing to the town. A  large number 
o f people have the impression that 
the town has soaked him $150 
which is not the case. If he shall 
continue hers in business he will 
get one half the amount, $75, back 
in 9 months and the other half 
back in 18 months, and all he will 
be out will be the interest, In 
this particular case Mr. Abraham 
was offered the whole amount 
back if he was here in business 
next January. The Reeve thought 
Mr. Abraham should be fair to the 
town and not give a false impres
sion. Coun. Kempt maintained 
that the impression obtained for 
clergyman had pounced upon him 
for the way they were using this 
man

It appears that the Ontario Gov
ernment will give 40 per cent o f 
the cost o f street improvement, so 
it is probable that next fall an ap
plication will be made for a sub 
ficient sum of money to supple
ment what the town or property 
owners will do for ’considerable 
improvements to the streets.

Happy Thought
■ Money talk-, old man.’ ’
'Happy thooght! I ’ ll get mine to 

talk into a phonovrayh and -ava the 
record.”

The Albemarle Road System
Colpoys Bay. Ont.,

May 2, 1916
Dear Mr. Editor,—

Kindly allow me space for the 
following letter. I notice in a re
cent issue o f your paper an article 
written by Mr. Chas. Craig ex
pressing very pronounced views on 
things in Albemarle, especially 
does he object to our road system. 
Although, Mr. Editor, I much dis
like newspaper discussions, yet 
considering the importance of the 
subject, the great development of 
public interest now manifest in 
rbad construction, and for the ben
efit o f  those wishing to be correct
ly informed, I accept the task.

The Albemarle council o f  1915 
fully recognizing the many weak
nesses' in our road expenditures, 
decided to  inaugurate a new sys
tem based pn business principles, 
sfuch as wfeuld be required in the 
management o f any successful 
private concern. After securing 
much useful information from the 
Good Roads Association, the De
partment o f Highways, who have 
trained men working out the best 
and most economical methods of 
constructing and maintaining the 
public highways, the result was 
with this information and after the 
most deliberate and careful con
sideration, we formulated a system 
which has since received the heatty 
endorsation o f the Minister o f 
Highways and the Colonization 
Road Inspector. Mr. R. C, Hip- 
well and others who testify as fol
lows :

Mr. Hipwell in reporting on our 
roads o f 1915 says, I  must congrat
ulate Albemarle on being the first 
township in my jurisdiction to 
adopt tho good roads maintenance 
system. I think you have accom
plished more on your roads this 
season by the timelv and judicious 
use o f the grader under the super
vision of a competent man, than 
has been done in five years under 
the old  system of statute labor.

Again Mr- Hipwell says under 
date o f March 11, 1916. In my re
port to the Department last fall, I 
explained the system you adopted 
and the good results therefrom, 
and the Superintendent o f  Coloniz 
ation Roads called on me in De
cember, and we had a long chat 
about your plan, he heartily en
dorsing it and hoped that all the 
townships would take up your sys
tem,

He further writes on March 17, 
The Department of. Public Works 
and Highways have been pleased 
to fully endorse the by law and 
road system adopted by your town
ship in 1915, it being directly on 
the lines approved by tire Govern
ment and Superintendent o f Col
onization Roads. The Depart
ment is therefore desirous, that 
this system should be continued 
and worked out in the same man
ner, thereby retaining the approv
al and support of the department. 
On these conditions I have been 
pleased to recommend a special 
grant on that part of the west stage 
road near Pike Bay, but the De
partment will not grant further as
sistance, to be expended under any 
old  and discarded system.

Mr. Chas. Gilbert, mail carrier, 
under date of December 30, 1915, 
who was a close observer o f the 
condition o f the roads, says that 
the increased improvement on A l
bemarle roads during the last year 
lias been very noticeable and with 
the work being done early in the 
season gave a much longer period 
o f good roads than formerly The 
grader did good  work and I would 
be very sorry to sae a return to 
the old system. Mr. G eo Hum
mel, who operates a stage line from 
Lions Head to Wiarton, also Mr. 
J. J. Hunt, who operates a stage 
line on the west shore road and 
who are close observers o f road 
conditions under date o f Dec. 1915 
both fully endorse the system,, 
stating thflfijncrf^sed improvement 
is very marked. Much o’f  the work 
being done early in the season, we 
have a longer period o f good  roads 
than i3 usually the case. The 
grader d id good  work by giving 
proper form to the road and I hope 
you will continue on the same sys
tem, as it is much ahead o f the old 
plan o f doifig roadwork.

Dr. H a«in g^  o f . L ions'- Head, 
whose profession frequently calls 
him to travel the roads in the sur
rounding township writes (entirely 
unsolicited) on Dec. 9th 1915. I

may say that I have travelled the 
roads both east and west sides be
tween Wiarton and Lions Head off 
and on for • nearly ten years and 
regularly during the past three 
years, and during the past summer 
have many times had occasion to  
praise the business and workman
like manner in which the roads 
were prepared in your township. 
They were the best I ever saw 
them and the way your roads car
ried up this fall in spite o f most 
extraordinary rainfall of this year, 
is certainly the most convincing 
evidence o f the soundness o f the 
road making policy adopted by 
you. Progress, however has ever 
been hampered, but I trust your 
progressive policy will soon be 
generally recognized and a stand
ing example for surrounding town 
ships.

Mr. W. B. Moore, o f Lions Head, 
also writes in the same strain en
dorsing the road system and many 
other gentlemen have signified 
their approval,

It is quite evident to every 
thoughtful mind, that no system  
could be adopted that would em
body the op nion o f every ratepay
er on Road Construction, yet I be
lieve a council that could inaugur
ate and bring into practical opera
tion a system that- has received 
the most convincing approval o f  
the highest authorities in road con
struction wilL eventually receive 
the support o f all fair minded and 
thoughtful ratepayers. And, more
over, by this system which/Mr. Hip- 
well says, more was accomplished 
in 1915 than five years previous 
was done at less than half the cost 
or at the reduced expenditure o f  
$2674.38 less than the road ex
penditures o f 1914.

Furthermore, under the old sys
tem the councillors were practic
ally the road inspectors in their 
respective divisions, whereas our 
new system holds that the princip
le o f an individual councillor pass
ing judgment on work performed 
by the electors from whom be' 
holds his position by popular vote 
is wrong and that the public inter
est is more effectually safe guard
ed by the transferring o f inspec
tion to the road superintendent, 
subject to the approval o f the 
whole council.

The by-law in many other ways 
provides for the safety and protec
tion o f the public interests. Of 
course, this system o f protection is 
not popular with certain individu
als, who are deprived o f distribut
ing special favors without check 
or questiou, but now have to meet 
the apptoval o f the whole council.

Mr. Craig says the system now 
has few supporters. The last 
municipal election was practically 
run on the road question, when by 
lack of effort and over confidence, 
Mr. J. C. Lemcke was defeated by 
only two votes otherwise, all the 
same members who inaugurated 
the system would have been re
turned. With this fact it is some
what difficult to reconcile Mr. 
Craig’s statement that the system 
has few supporters.

Also Mr. Craig’ s thoughtless and 
injudicious remark, that the sys
tem is “ rotten’ from start to fin
ish”  will require to be supported 
by further evidence before being 
accepted by intelligent electors.

Much more could be said in sup
port o f our road system, but I have 
already trespassed on your time 
and space

C. E. Whicheh, 
Reeve ot A lbemarle.

The Transient Traders 
By-Law

May 1916
Editor o f The Echo

Sir, My attention has been called 
to an advertisment in which is a re
ference to tbe transient traders lic
ense. A  new by-law was passed tjiis 
spring placing a -tax  on transient 
tiaders at $150.00. If the trader 
stays 9 months one half is refnnejed 
if ha stays 18 mouths he gets the 
balanee, all he loses if he stays, is 
$6.75 interest on tbe first payment 
and $3.38 on the last, all he loses ’ is 
$10.13.

F. W. plants
Chairman o f License and By laws.

D E A T H S
CLEMENS—In Wiarton, April 29 

Ann Clemens aged 86 years.



Fresh from the Gardens
of the finest Tea-producing country in 
the world.

"SALADA"
T  3EJ A .  B 74

Sealed Packets Only.
Try it—it’s delicious. BLACK GREEN or MIXED.

THE CANADIAN ECHO.

| the township got , SljUOO anti expended J 
j S*2»000 or double the of the Gov-* ' '
J eminent grant.* .Tbi* system of road* (
| making proved so satisfactory that the j 
| dth.er municipalities have decided io take it j 
j up. The grants will be greatly appreciated - 
! by'the municipalities and aho hv the p«l»* 
j li2 in general as indicating letter r.->ad> 
j for the County o! Grcx.

:. \U' If. S. Mul
eek Iron. Lit

—'T, '"T { All

Grey and Bruce Counties !
C LIPPE D  :F R O M  OUR L O C A L  EXCH ANG ES |J

[ha battalion 
i»P he will a
f • ongregiu ieu

Chcsley ,.„l 1 no 
.iiil i«nr, tife.*

> f,. 1 latter than ever 
ftttwyullwt "IF in weigh

*1 f. »« . H* “F inW$if;'tr tiiktfig4bo Rill*
,.i;t la. t Ixf . t hi; I.’ o l'ftj
nji/.’L' :'-i•i„. Mr J,.. K. Kt;:g TJ.c-o |nlL in* soli! -hv all madtciiic
at a-,* 1 .V ••* . 1 »• C*a-.-l was il.’.l. r- orrasr .. li:t> 1 Uv mail at 50c a b<>\
lx.Ill ll llttMllA I I* -lf«*aiMl, i.lllMlIV. ,,r -ix U>xv- f«» ?*J.50 from ihc D.r, Wil

1 i> • a ih*' *;ai;ly Hants' >i*(lK-itr,(‘o„ jJiWkvilhvOnt
•*‘U- “1 »i' V* :.l •. At the Ugft I*> lit*

. i Uidil and hart b..
ri'U'nt, ‘ Fli.-r

his family preder* a->e<l him, naiiu-ly Jacob ;y).; lit .tni.b-. T l» e f urn U ft to s-.lrow 
<><>(■  tha b:-s of thi* i ind add b ving ht3»< 
band u»d father, a widow and faintly of 
tlino. Mrs I', l/.hdisger -f MtUlmuy, 
(.on, J. „ f  Chaney and Christena, at 
horn.-. Mr Krug hart not .mjov.d k««kI 
health tsiure last October. Ha had been a 
inhmbcr -.f tiie C. o. I*, for 34'year* and 
his fsita niI <■» Sunday which was' largely 

part in by the member*
of: that *<«■ 
J,jit lie run. 
iii>mily win

in reliant

Tara
It Avrniid appear ns thouyh‘ 5̂» neigh* 

borhood is infected with a gang 61 thieves 
.Several eonijdaiuts have been lodged of 
whins, rugs and other urt idea being sto’en 
opt of buggies in the different sheds i» 
Tara. Another Lheft tdotc'jdaee ou Sun
day night when two young pitta were stol
en from their pen belonging lo Mr. Ja». 
Coleman, of the• 47»>h Con Arran. If 
there thieves are caught the magistrates 
should not hesitate iti giving the guilty parties u term in prison.

i Harold and Mr Hueno 
HanWr; Mr• Hill and *mi Hclmuth, Mb 
KVa Si'-mon u.d Mix A. Sh tnou of Wiartm 
Mr and Mr Hamid. Mis* Minnie air 
Albert Ham-1 Rentiuds, and Mrs Mary 
Wf.-i* of l«*rlhi.

Walkerton
The Wjilkertou hot'! !;oo|!l-i\s are c-u- 

tcrln̂  lain an agreement with the mili
tary horoiunarters here uot to sell any 
wronger ilrtuks over the local bars than 
laser oeen. from 5 to s |>. in, I which are 
the hours that soldier* may purchase 
booze! ilurine the mobilization of the 
Battalion in Walkcrtitn, As the soldiers 
foregather hereon Monday next, the or
dinance will so Into force on that day, 
anil neither civilians nor recruits will he 
able to exchange their cash for anythin!; 
stronger than lager during ttie wet hours 
mentioned above. During the rotnaiiid 
er of tile selling day, when only civilians 
can purchase the moisture, tlto usual 
variety of booze will he sold over the 
licensed mahogany as heretofore. Thi 
litnitixil* of the beer will, it is hoped, 
promote sobriety in the ranks ami pre
vent any serious outbreaks or disturb
ances durum tiie mobilization of the 
troops In town. Tills action of the milita 
authorities ami hotclmcu in taking this 
precautionary measnro is most com
mendable and promises to no far towards 
making tile historic Catherine here some
thin!! that the citizens and Battalion

iUfcidt!
tended' (lie funeral Word A meeting of latwo.se. enthusiasts 

.1, C, Sein.on .1 broker in Toronto: Mr and j held last night wire,, ic wns decided lo 
Mis MisserM limidt. Mis Augusta Krug and enter a team in the O. A. Iz. A. juvenile

series. Tlie.following ollieere were elected will both bavn'reason to look back "uponPreMdant Ueo lMiilpolt. Isf. Vice l,<t»sv «.;*». #k~ __ ..e ,
blent Sydney Toop: *2nd Vj«e President 
Janies Col lids: Secretary Koy Wilson;
Treasurer, Donald Colwell; Managers, C. 

i K. Yanl)ti*eu and K, f. Shannon; Coili
ng .if I’n^rbiFred CoUvj ruittee of Management. Clifford * Grant, 

w.1. tin* *<n t-â jmi of a j bruri' Armstrong, Loni* M<*Ash, Jus. Mr. 
wrl.-nmr lu his fellow Callnin, Karl Putman, Ivan i ’nrk and 

•td J»y a , viMMbudetv Adrian Black.

t the IwtM

l.
I *»«<!;
id in

■: i Clifi
of M»<» ,f Fight hi

And what ihat
*ldrn<h«l |>hv*.itj;n

•»f. t ho.
lii* apjtt'Ar.i

bti: li.ip

ltal|
ll hr Mt with Hu*. I*r>t 
H IT;!* lull r :ild m t 
g. nil again swing him 
provrim lit 1'hV'ifMllx 
nt had a large |.i.*w of 
$ back at the shoulder 
ine md break rib* from 
a*.during tli« 1«Ule«il 

g to spend
II.- 1 :| I, the

I
him a. lu-stepped 

.{-. i:.c »led by; 
t'llrslri platOOtl

Mr j. B. Uigg li;»* uireptcd n portion 
as lender of the baud at Smiths Kail.-? and 
wUlbivve d*«ru \vi«h hix fnmiiy in a rew 
weeks. Mr. Rigg will dispose of hi* busi
ness hen*; Me h.H 1ie*'u a resident »f 
Tara for the |.»xt twemy-six years and 
hi* many friend* will be s**rry to hear of 
his lea ving.

with the kindliest of feelings and the 
roundest recollections.

Mr- Arthur Lee. formerly of Walkor- 
ton, who has been in poor health at his 
home in Tara for the past few weeks, 
was taken by his brother. Mi*. Richard 
Lee. or Walkerton, on Tuesday of last 
week to the General Hospital in Toronto 
where lie is nmv [undergoing treatment 
for infernal hcmmnrhnges caused hy a 
had fall on the sidewalk in Tara about a 
month ago.

At tiie mianal me eting of the Waljimr 
ton Bowling Gfub held tii Hu*Tpwn Hall 
un Friday evening last the fallow in- 
olltcer* wore tde.etpd f or thq ensuing year 
imipoly; I’icsident (). K.1 Klein, Vico 

j lTestdeni-'B. M. lMay<*r, Secretary* 
|Treasurer-C. S. .Stephan. The lixing 
| of the tjiiite F>r the next howling tourna* 
meiit here drew forth considerable dis
cussion. many of tin*, members thinking 
that Labor Day, ou which the tourna 
meuts lmvo been held in the past, wa 
too late in-the season, and the weathe 
tpo cold and unecrtalu to ensure the 
Fullest measure of success. A date in 
July or August was thought preferable 
by these, and as a result of some marked 
difference in opinion the question 
pleffe over to bo derided at the next 1 
ing on hrlday night;

Pt(\ Wm, Barry, of the 4Sth Ilighlamb

OWliM SOUND
The ra»n on Saturday had the effort of 

keeping a number of farmers front coin
ing to town, ami consequently the market 
was not marked hy the usual week-end 
activity in selling and buying. There 
was practically nothing doing in grain, 
whiU- dealing* in produce were con lined 
.Ahnost exolnsively to baiter and eggs.
But ter *old at 2N<* u jxxtud and eggs at 2l« 
a dozen, tltougn a few sales of each were 
made at 'Jfh*. and *J2c respectively. A few 
dressed chickens were houghr at -jOe a lbs 
There was only on* hnul of potatoes on,
.tin- iimiki-t, anil they nxchaiiftpil lian.ls at i ers  " hw lilst wcci: from halt
ft.ift a l.us-lwl ll is lik.'iv tlmt the ymin ! at u ‘u r™Ht‘ presaiitm oh Mon- 
market will be quieii unfiit seeding is c

dm i the
it Hall, wlien* the Mayor delivered

AVI... .f the Pte.
* Cole returned thank* in clear tones, and 

Was treated to another great outburst of: 
cheering, ami the National Anthem having 
been played, ho drove home with his par- 
ebb* ana brother. He wllj take a well 
earned rest Ix.-for reporting again foe a. 
further medical examination.

New Strength
In The Spring

Nature Needs Aid in Making New 
Health-Giving Blood.

[ In the spring the system needs a tonic j 
To he healthy you must have new blood, 
just ns the trees must have new sap to re
new their vitality. Nature demands it, 

v and without this new blood you will feel 
weak and languid. You may have twing
es of rheumatism or the sharp stabbing 
pains of neuralgia. Often there are disfig
uring pimples or eruptions on the skin. In 
other cases there is merely a feeling of 
tiredness and a variable appetite. Any of 
these are signs that the blood is out of 

' order—that the indoor life of winter has 
'lessened your vitality. What you need in 
Spring is a tonic medicine fa put you right, 
and in all the world of medicine there is 
no tonic can equal Dr. William's Pink 
Pills. These pills actually make new, 
rich, red blood—vour greatest need in 
spring. This new blood drives out the 
sheds of disease and makes easily tired men1! 
women and children bright, active and j Municipal councils accordingly. Overseers 
strong, Mrs. Eugene CadaroUc, Amherst- ? of road improvement will be appointed at 
burg, Out., says, *T suffered for a long! once and such appointments must have the 
time Jroin dizziness, pain in the hack ami | approval of the Ontario Government, 
sick headache, and nothing J took did me j In 1911 Koppe' got S’J.000 of a govern, 
any good until I Ixjgan Dr. Williams* Pink uient graut for good roads and spent a 
Pills. These cured me after taking six equal amount of its own money ’

Fresh meat- was al*o conspicuous by 
abnrm-e, veiy little being done alcng this 
hue being done once mild weather sets in*

Mr. Fred Thornley, the owner of Grif 
fitiis Island, has decided to enlist with 
the Forester's Battalion, which has been 
termed to us6iBt in supplying timber 
quirements for the Allies, hy taking down 
and sawing timber in France and England 
to supply the necessary material for 
trenches and other .usos. Mr. Thornley 
left on Saturday for tjm'-hee where 1 
will join the battalion which will sail at 
early date.

The drafting o f fifty men from tbo 147th 
Battalion into the 5th Overseas Pioneer 
Battalion renders additional recruiting i 
cessarv in order to bring the I4?tb up 
war strength. men are needed and it 
should not be a difficult matter to secure 
this qumher if the young men of this 
county who urc eligible for military service 
will only stop and consider the duty they 
owe to their King and country at the 
present time.

After the other business of the Ontario 
Legislature bad been wound up and the 
House was about to prorogue, Mr. 0. S. 
Cameron, M, P. P. was instrumental in 
obtaining the following grants for good 
roads in the county;
Kcppel.................................................. $1,000
Sydenham.................   1,000
Derby..:.....................     500
Sarawak.........................   375

These grant* were obtained from the 
Provincial Government under the Coloniz
ation Roads Act on condition that each j 
township* expend an equal amount or 

*, and hv-laws have l>een passed by the

day by the Duukohi school section, ill 
which be reside.*, with over S30 in gold, 
together with a complimentary addre.-s, 
which set forth the pride the section felt 
in their soldier hero, and the valor 
bibiteR by (the Canadian forces at 
Battle of LangemarcK, where he w «  
severely wounded. The address 
read *bv Mr. Thos. Chisholm and the 
presentation made by Miss Bernico 
Garland,

lu 1915

WASH AWAY
SKIN SORES

To the many suffeteni of akin disease 
D. D. D „ the liquid waRh has become a 
household word. They know it is reli
able and they can depend on it. they do 
not hesitate to recommend it to their 
neighbors. It has proved itself a re
markable remedy for all forms of Eczema.

germicide that is harmless to the 
mostdcliaate skin, but still it ib effeciiyp 
and quick in action. If you are a sufferer 
from skin diseases, including ulcers, pim
ples, scales, crust or Eczema in any form 
this remedy will not disappoint yon. It 
has stood the test and to-day i» the 
master preparation for all skin diseases.

Como in to-day and ask about our 
guarantee on D. D. D , Also about D. D. 
I>. Soap, that keeps the skin healthy.

O D DL/» U 9 L/$ Sk|n Remedv
R. W . SA\YYK*R, Druggist, Wiarton.

Fresh TonBorlal Artist 
Customer-I’d like to see the head 

barber.
Spokesman—Wo are all bend barbers 

what did you suppose we ware—corn 
doctors.'

s e e p s  s e e p s  s e e p s
We have everything in seeds. Timothy Seed,
Ked Clover Seed', Alsike, Alfalfa, Orchard Grass, 
Mangel and Beet Seeds in bulk or packages 
also Garden Seeds.
Agents for Cream of West Flour. Corn 
Chop, Cracked Corn, Barley Chop, Bran 
and Shorts always oh hand also Pressed Hay,

e .  i R i m n P d o n e  4 1

A  A

Such a Comfort!
Its such a comfort not to have 

to go out when the weather is 
cold and stormy. x*-s

But it is not alone in bad 
weather that a house Telephone 
is a  blessing. It  saves so many 
steps and so many precious 
moment^ every day the year 
round that no home should be 
without it.

Our 2-party service costs only 
$1 &0Q a year— less than 5  c

Wiarton Junk Maike

Prices Paid for 
Metal and Junk
Old Rubbers 
Old Rags 
Copper 
Brass
Horse H air

xS t o  Me
7 to  Sc

P. SUSSMAN

The Bell Tetepfu 
Gentlemen.

i. « /  Canada.

I'traac s w  m e about? Residence Telephone Service*

Home seekers 
Excursions

Every Tuesday, March to October 
“All Roil”

E v ery  W ed n e sd a y  D uring S e a so n  N avigation 
“ G r e e t  L a k e s  R o u t e ”

WlmtCpopn. prodoevd there b a hon. vmitiag for you. The

C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C

I. F. Siegrist & Co.
| W ELL DRILLERS
1 We are still in the business with one o f the best Well ! 
! Drilling Outfits on tiie market and twenty veins of experience, | 
: wo cau give the best o f sulislaction.

S P R IN G  T E R M

Owen Sound, Oht, •
»Students are iidiniilod smy jin* 

Young wom en should he^in umk: 
jiVeRffrat ions at . once t o  nil • 
places o f  the oflico men who Ua 
enlisted.

W rite Tor particu lars and «-H'»*hic
C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A.. Principal

G.D. FLEM ING, Set ret,

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from 1 c to 2e per 
pound, rubbers from oc to 
7c pei- pound, horse hair 
from :J()c to 35e per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2e to -tc 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to i|ualityw .heel 
hides, wool according .to 
quality. Everythin}* de
livered at house will he 
paid for according'to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN

a[ -As we have moved two miles from Oxenden. we wish all 
our customers mid any one who wishes to have us do their 
work, to drop us a card to Oxenden 1‘ . O. |\

1 sratfn tin,s *8 " l0ney * « * b t * la iw s  # dwe-mu 011 all order. | |

[• j .  F .  S I E G R I S T  &  C O .  g
i OXENDEN P O ST OFFICE ^

Why buy a package

Tea
when you can get a 
bulk at less money 
and better goods at

3 5 c  per lb.
BLACK OR 

GREEN

J. U.

TYSON



Wire Coat hangers
Nail Scrubs
Mouse Traps
Kettle Knobs
Wire bat and coat Hooks
Egg Beaters
Knitting Needles, all sizes 
Crochet Hooks 
Agate Buttons 
Pearl Buttons 
Safety Pius 
Pins, per pkge 
Patty Pans 
Nest EggB
Hair Nets, reg 5c Hale days
Egg Beaters
Lamp Glasses
Dressing Combs
Side Combe
Barrett
Tooth Picks, 3 large boxes 
Pot Covers
Vaseline reg 5c, sale days 

do lOo do
do 15o do

Stove Pipe Collars 
do Dampers 

Screw Drivers 
Grass Shears 
Garden Trowels 
Plastering Trowels 
Lawn 8hears 
Toilet Paper holders 
Hammock Hooks 
Door Stops 
Pliers 
Hack Saws

3 doz for 6c 
5c to 15c a doz 

3 doz for lOo 
2c, 3c and 5o 

6 for 5o 
3 for 5c 

2 for 5c 
5c, 10c 15c 

5o, 7c, 12c, and 15c each 
10c to 35c 

10c to 15c pr 
5c, $1.25 

10c.
3c, 5c, 7c, 10c each 

- 3 for 10c 
2 for 15c 

10c 
5c oach 

10c each 
Sc, 10c, 15c 

25o pair 
5c and lOo each 

25c 
25c

5c and lOo

2 for 5c 
19c to 75o pair 

69c each 
10c each 
15c each 
46c each

WIARTON

Our Sale starts on 
Thursday, May 4th BREMNER’S Try Our

and continues until 
Saturday, May 13th FAIR CANDY

1916
M e m b e r s  o f  P a r s o n ’s  F a ir  S y n d i c a t e

Wiarton - - - Ontario
A L J V A Y S  F R E S H  

F r o m  1 2 c  t o  2 0 c  p e r  lb .

S p e c ia l s  in  H o u s e c le a n i n g  N e e d s

Scrub Brushes - - 5c, I0c, 15o and 20c each
Stove Brushes - - 15c, 20c and 25c each
Stove Daubers - - - - -  10c each
White Wash Brushers from -  - 15o to 75c each
Paint Brushes - - -  - , 5c to 45c
Mop Sticks -  . . 12c each
0,'Jedar Mops and 1 pint Oil, reg $1.50% le days only 98c

25c
5c qi 6 for 25c 
5c or 6 for 25o 
5c or 6 for 25c 

10c
10c or 3 for 25o 

4c each 
4c each 

"Me or 3 for 25c

O ’Cedar.Oil per bottle 
Laundry Soaps “Nabob"
Laundry Soaps “ Sunlight"
Laundry Soaps ' ‘Capital Naptha’ ’
Our own big bar “ Parson’s Special 
LuX
Gold Dust — - 
“ Snow Flake" Ammonia 
“ Bonnie Bright”
A new one “ House Friend" oleauser as large and as good

as any 10c cleanser on the market at , - 5c per ean
Venoil'Polish - - - 19c per can
Silver Cream Polish - •- 20 and 40o
X  Rays Polish - - 10c per can
Stove Enamel - - - - - 8o
Liquid Stove Polish - - . 1 0  and 15c
Shoe Polish - - 5 and lOo
Clothes Pegs - r - 3 doz for 5c
Clothes Pegs, spring - v  3 doz for 20c
Willow Clothes Baskets, extra strong, $ sizes, special at

89e, $1.19 and $1.39
Japanese Mats 2 sizes - - 25 and 35c each
‘‘Economy’ ’ Paints, all colors, at the same old price 50e 

per qt, Why pay 65 and 75c?
Parsons "Household’ ’ Paints all colors and same price

i pt 15c or 25c per pt
Parsons Furniture Varnish - 
Parson’ s Gold Bronze - -
Parson’s Aluminum - - .1®° Per can
Parson’s White Enamel - * I®c P®r can
Wood Chair Seats, all sizes, special on sale days only. 10 oach 

Measure your chairs and get the light size.Fibro 
chair seat all size - - 2c each

Reckett’s Blue
Parisian Blue 
Bon Ami
Brooms reg 30c for 

“  35c for
“  45e for

Whisks 
Toy Brooms

5c each 
5c per box 

I3o or 2 for 25c 
25c 
30c 
35c

10, 15 and 25c 
- 15c ca

S p e c i a l s  in  T i n w a r e

10 qt Milk Pails 13c each
14 qt 18c each
Retinued Preserving Kettles No. 180 10c

„  ■( No. 200 12c
.. <. •• No. 220 15c
<• •• ” No. 240 - 18c
.. •• <• No. 260 20c
„  ■■ •• No. 280 - 25c
"  Saucepans No. 22 15c

10 qt Dish Pans - * 15c
14 qt 20c

20 qt 30c
No. 9. Tin Boilers - $1 00
Japanned Slop Pails • 25o
Scolloped Cake Pans - 5c
15 qt Strainer Creamery Cans 80c
14 qt Anti Rust Dairy Pails * 49c
1 qt tin Dipper * 8c

Rubber balls from 1 to 15o each. Rubber heels while they last 15o pr

W e have something new every week, it will pay you to visit 
this store often and compare our prices and goods with the others-

W i a r t o n ’s  L e a d in g  F a n c y  G o o d s  S t o r e

School Supplies we save your money on your school needs. 
Being direot importers o f  Glassware. Chiuaware and Crockery . 

we can save you money by buying here. If there is anything in , 
the toy line we have the largest assortment to pick from. Toys
from Soto $6-00 each and new ones, ooming all the dme. Rubber

balls le  to 15o each. mimm

O u t  Tmkwat A hk '«#$*». And  
ONE PRICE. ONLY

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■ M i a

W A L L  P A P E R —It will pay you to look at ours. We sell 
all papers by the roll. Borders the same. Prices from 5e to 20c 
a roll.
“ Navj£ Toilet Paper, special 5 rolls for 25c
Oqj; Special silk tissue Toilet 6 rolls for 25c

do do 3 rolls for 25c
Shelf Paper 3 bunohes for lOo
Crepe Paper, all colors, special 5e a roll
White Tissue Paper, 12 sheets for 5c

do napkins, 24 for 5c
Special for sale days only a 5o writing pad and a 5c package of en
velopes, the two for 5<j.

M I L L I N E R Y  N E E D S —Hat Shapes, Flowers and Straw 
Braids.
Work ApronB 15c and 25o
The big "Coverall”  Apron, the best yet at the same old price, 50c 
each assorted patterns.
Children’s slip over dresses 25c each

O u r  S u m m e r  U n d e r w e a r  is  n o w  R e a d y

Ladies Vests, special 13c or 2 for 25c
do * 15c, 20c, 25c each

do Drawers, open or closed 25o each
Children’s Vests 10c each

do Drawers 20c each
Infants Vests or Waists 25c each
Ladies and Children’s Hose, while they last 15c to 39o a pair 
See the Silk Hose at . 25o a pair
Men’s Hose 15c and 25o a pair
Stamped Linens of all kinds. See our assortment o f Children’s 
Stamped Dresses. Threads o f all kinds.
Clark's Crochet Cotton 8c or 2 for 15c
Mercer Cotton 2 for 25c
Ecru Cotton 2 for 25c

G L A S S W A R E

4 Piece Sets, consisting of Batter Dish, Spoon Holder, Cream Jug 
and Sugar Bowl ppr set 50c, 75c, and 80c
Glass Fruit Sets 50c, 60c uud $2.00
Glass Wator Sets 50c. 1.00, 1 25, 1.35, 1-45
8 in. Berry Dishes 10c and 20c
- Custards i  doz 45e

Sherbets 4 doz 70c
Tumblers 40e, 50c. 60c, 70c per doZ
Cut Glass Tumblers , 1.20 per doz
Glass. Lamps, complete 30c to $1.00 each
Japanese Baskets for fruit, flowers, work or waste paper, all sizes 
from 10c to $1.00 each

25c each 
15c each

Electric Light Bulbs, 60 Watts 
do Shades

S m a l l  W a r e s  a t  S m a l l  P r ic e s

l

Cream Tartar 
Baking Sod*1 
Borax
Yeast Cakes 
Pepper
Pancake-Flour 
Biscuit Flour 
Extracts 
Jelly Powders

“ W h i t e  S w a n ”  G o o d s

10 cents box 
S “  "

O u r  C o f f e e —Equal to any 50c coffee for

15 cents 
15 cents 

5c and 10c per bottle 
5c each

30c per lb

B a k in g  P o w d e r -D o n ’t be misled by the 12 oz. and 14 
oz. cans, see that you get 16 oz. for your 15c.

TOILET SOAPS
Infants Delight 2 for Sc
jersey  Cream 2 for 5c'
Scotch Oaimeal 3 for 10c
Child’s Soap 5c or 6 for 25c
Ocean Wave 5c or 6 for 25c
Jumbo fa r  Sc or 6 for 25c
Dew o f Roses 5C or 6 for 25c
Carnation 5c or 6 for 25c
Tropical Bouquet Sc or 6 for 25c
Glycerine sc or 6 for 25c
Lifebuoy Sc or 6 for 25c
Infants Delight, 10c size, sale days 2 for 15c

Express Wagons, extra strong, 
Window Screens, large sizes 
Window Blinds 
Brass Extension Curtain Rods 
Mirrors
Framed Pictures

$2.00 to $3.75 each 
25c 30c and 35c 
35c to 65c each 

5c, 10c, 15c, 20c complete 
10c to $1.35/each 

loo  to 600 each
See those large fratnod pictures 211 inches and worth far more 

than wo ask for them, only - <)8c
The same frame without picture - - 85e

Wo have only three of those white enamelled Medicine Cabinets 
left reg price $3.50 sale days - - $2.75
See our fancy trays, glass bottoms - $1.00 to $3.00

C r o c k e r y w a r e  is  S t e a d i l y  A d v a n c i n g
Croekeryware is steadily advancing in price, so you had bettor get 
in your supply now,
94 piece Dinner Sets - $7.50, $9.00 and $12.50 |>or set
10 piece Toilet Sets, assorted patterns $2.25 to $5.75 per set 
See our new Jardiniere, sale week 25c and 35c each
Buttor Crocks, al’  sizes, - - 10c to 49o oach

A large assortment of the famous Betty Brown ware just in 
prices from.15c, 20c and 25c
Rockingham Tea Pots - 10c te 35c each
Rockingham mixing bowls,bakers and scallops at tbe same old prices 
Horse Brushes - - 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c each
Curry Combs - - 10c 15c, 20c and 25e each

Lipped Sauce Pans No 14 each 12c
do No 18 15c
do No 22 18o
do No 24 20c

Covered Saucepans 19c
do milk or rice Boiler No 53 35o

14 quart Dish ^ans 35c
3 qt Padding PanB 10c
6 qt do do 20c
10 quart Water Pails 25o
No 3.6 Wash Basins 25c
No 20 Pres. Kettles reg 20c 15c
No 24 do 30c 20c
No 26 do 35c 25c
No 28 do 40c 40c
Granite chambers reg 40c 30o
Large granite Jugs 75o 49c
Granite dinner Pails, round or square £> 35ce
Baby Ribbons 6 yde for 10

do 3 yds for 10c
Other Ribbons, reg 15c a yard 10c a yd
Fresh Flower and Vegetable 8eeds 5c and lOo a pkge
Paring Knives 10c oach
Butcher Knives 15c, 20c, 25o 35 c
Knives and Forks per half dozen $L10

do do 1.15
do do 1.25

Silver Knives do 1.00
See our assortment o f  Post Cards 5 for So
Local Views 3 for 6o
Birthday and Greeting C ads 3 for So



Bargains
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds 1 beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “    3.15
Starr   2.90

Meals
RolljOats 90 lbs................. .....$2.75
Com  Meal 98 lbs......................  2.75
Roll ! Wheat 100 lbs.................  3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1-35
Mids “  “  1-45
Oil Cake....,........ * ..................  2.25
Ideal Calf Food; no better in

the market........................ ..4.00
Chick F e e d ................................3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery
or HAVE leased the Griffith 

block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats
e® »In  meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. I will 
also sell Pork, all. kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Gtoceries are a ll Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

A R C H IE  W A R D

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

C H E V R O L E T
$ 6 7 5  F.O.B. Oshawa

Try before yon buy.— 
Takes the guess work, out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstration now in stock
D o the Bprincs break ?
Does It stand up?
Does it ride easy' ?
Has it power 9 
3a it economical ?
Does the starter work ?
D o you get good service ?

Ask an own* r 
Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub

ricating oils always on hand
Repairing a specialty.

Ki n c a r d i n e  paid $ 11,10 for
.hogs last week.

w

p

’ar is oomming borne to Owen 
Sound in the casualty list.

July—Drier. August— Driest 
September— Driestest. Guelph Mer
cury.

A N

Capt. Graham is recruiting officer 
for the 227th battalion with 

head quarters at Little Current.

N effort is heinfe made by North 
Brace Liberals to induce Mr. 

Jas. Malcolm to go into polities. Mr 
Malcolm is said to be the most pop
ular man in the town o f Kincardine. 
Ripley Express.

THE Assessor in Kincardine re
ports a population of 2306, a 

total assessment of $999,320, 
births, for the past year and 33 
deaths. Apparently Jjhere are only 
78 dogs iu that town:****

THE Walkerton barbers recently 
raised the price o f hair cuts to 

20 cents the rating . price in other 
towns for many years, but business 
got so slock, and having a ruling 
for the appearance of the gentlemen 
of the town, they have . dropped to 
15 cents-

ON Sunday morning as we saw 
tiio soldiers march to church, 

headed by the band, the thought 
struck us that here is the hope of 
Canada, men that would have built 
up the Dominion, hut we are offering 
them for the worlds freedom.

W'"iartoo, Lions Head and scores 
o f other places will be pretty 

quiet now that the soldiers have left 
their recruiting points for mobil
ization hut we will have to adjust 
ourselves to these enforced con
ditions.

Good Bye To The Boys
"Voldiers o f C company, who bav

Pte.Irwin Vary is recovering from] White of Rivers, Manitoba. H e
sever attack of measles.
Mr- and Mrs. Robert Blythe spent 

Sunday at Mr. Jas. Beathes.
Mr. Samul Alobison, spent Wed

nesday at Mr. Jas. Beathes.
A  few of the boys spent a evening 

fishing at Sauble Falls, last week.
Mr. Arthur Ottowel, visited Zion 

friends Sunday.
Mr- Bert Hughes, spent Sunday 

with friends near AUenford.
Mr. W. A. Forbes, was an Owen 

Sound visitor Saturday,
Miss Maggie Walker, Wiarton, 

spent the past week under the par
ental roof.

Mr. John Walker is quit ill at 
present, aud is under the Drs. care,

A  few o f tlie boys from this vicinity 
attendedlhe social held at the par
sonage Hepworth, Thursday evening.

was a. lifelong member and worker 
o f the Presbyterian church abqin  
politics a Liberal Besides-pis  
family circle he will leave rainy 
a staunch friend with whom the 
loving memory o f his large heart 
and sterling worth will long re
main. ■

Married

LE W IS-C R O SS 
At North Bay. Out-, on April 25, 

1916. by the Rev. Albert Cooke, 
Miss Aimee Ingaretha Cross,daughter 
o f  the late SAY. Cross. Wiarton, to 
Arthur Lewis, o f the 66th Overseas 
Battalion, Canadian Expeditionary 
Force. Edmonton Alta

MAR
The continued wet weather has 

badly interrupted the seeding op
erations.

Anton Jansen's smiling face was 
seen in Mar Sunday.

Mr A . Balls and sister attended 
divine service here Sunday.

Mr H. Hardman has rented his 
farm and gone sailing. The lure ' 
o f the waters drew away, smooth 
sailing Herbert.

The Misses L. and A . Given and 
Miss H. White returned to theirl 
duties after a pleasant holiday at ! 
their respejtive homes here.

Miss Dinniwell our efficient 
teacher is again on duty.*

Our soldier boys came marching 
home Sunday night, let us see to it 
they have a good time the next 
twenty days

The Rev. T , Bradv o f Toronto 
very acceptably occupied the pulpit 
o f the Presbyterian church the last j 
two Sundays and it is understood 
will take charge o f this field for 
the summer months.

The Farmers Club had a rousing , 
meeting last Tuesday when Messrs : 
W. Warder and N. Landonof Spry 
sought to enlighten their fe llow 1 
brethern on the inner workings of 
Club Government 

There passed away April 25th 
another of the pioneers o f Bruce 
Peninsula in the person o f A lex 
ander White. Born near Colenhnm 
Badwickshire Scotland in the year 
1837, when a mere lad he emigrated 
to Canada with his brothers and I 

been training at Wiarton, Cape sisters and settled near Bowanville.

J. 6. SIMPSON
WIARTON -  ONTARIO

F e m a le  H e lp  W a n te d
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for .experienced or 
inexperienced help. High-
est wages and moderate ,.., 1tlH t»~ .
priced board. Apply,

• immediately.
PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont

Croker and Lions Head leave for 
Walkerton to morrow, where the 
whole battalion will mobilize before 
proceeding toeamp in I k ndon. Dur 
ing the winter the recruiting has 
gone quickly ort, and now the time, 
for drilling in earnest will soon be
gin. During the winter the boys 
have had a good time and no one 
begrudges them all the fun they have 
enjoyed. Everyone wants them to 
remember this winter as one of the 
happiest in their lives. Hard work 
will soon begin and then overseas j 
and then the war on our behalf.
Good bye, we are old and cannot go 
to the front, you are young and we j 
honor you because you have done! 
your duty, wherever you may go 
in whatever battle you may bo on*, 
gaged wo will not forget you aud our 
prayers is that you may have strength 
to strike a hard blow for the worlds 
freedom, and that you may return to 
Canada where you will be honored 
by those for whom you were will
ing to give your lives. There will 
be no better battalion at the front 
that the Bruce IGOth and may your 
part in the greatest world’s struggle 
be heroic— Au re voir,

ZION, AMABEL

Owing to the illness of Rev- Mr. 
Powle the service here Sunday after
noon was conducted by Mr. I^ggetfc 
of Hepworte.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Forbes, Hep- 
worth, visited at Mr. Wm Forbes 
over Sunday, we are pleased to . . .  
Fred out again after a slight attack 
of appendicites.

Mr. and Mrs. Lougheed, Lions 
Head motored oat and spent Sunday 
with Mr. Wilson and Miss Olive.

Miss Eva Robinson, Stratford, 
spent her vacation under the par
ental roof.

Rev. Mr. Woulds, Shallow Lake 
is expected to give an address, at 
the Epworth Angue meeting Friday 
evening, the meeting is in charge o f 
the Christian endeavor committee.

Miss Flossie Hughes, returned 
home Thursday after a two week 
vacation.

After a time he and his brother 
Matthetv came to Bruce Peninsula. 
Nearly sixty years ago,a year after 
the late John Dance and E. Cfoss 
here they started to make homes 
for themselves, four other brothers 
joined them and the place was 
known for many years as the 
“ White Settlement’ ’ In the year 
1868 the deceased married Annie 
McBride o f Flesherton who pre
deceased him nine years ago. T o  
them nine children were born, five 
o f whom survive Mrs L. McMillan, 
Mrs C. Holler of Kindersly, Sask, 
Henry, Oliver and Matthew all o f 
Mar. Tw o brothers also survive 
Matthew of this place and Edward

Ladies Spring 
Shoes

1 L e t  y o u r  S p r in g  S h o e s  h a v e  a  t o u c h  o f  

[ e l e g a n c e  a n d  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  r e f i n e m e n t  
I t h a t  a  w o m a n  s o  m u c h  a d m i r e ,  b y  m a k -  
’ in g  y o u r  p u r c h a s e  h e r e  y o u r  a s s u r e d  o f  

t h o s e  q u a l i t i e s .

O u r  N e w  S t o c k  o f  L a d i e s ’  S p r in g  
S h o e s  a r e  r e a d y  f o r  J y o u r  in 
s p e c t i o n ------It e m b r a c e s  a l l  t h e
l e a d i n g  s t y le s  f r o m  t h e  v e r y  b e s t  
m a k e r s .............................................. * . .  .

f a n n u f a m a m i i K m

j W e  a r e  s u r e  w e  .c a n  g i v e  y o u  m o r e  

| s t y l e ,  m o r e  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  m o r e  d u r a b i l i t y  a t  
| b e t t e r  p r i c e s  t h a n  y o u  h a v e  h a d  h e r e -  
I t o f o r e .

WIARTON
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes of engine and mill 
repairs. We solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

IA
In Us* For Over 30 YearsAlwag bears

What Beautiful Floo rs!
so bright and glossy, and not a heel mark or 

scratch mors them I”  Haven’t you visited 
homes where the unusual beauty of the floors 
called forth such expressions as this?

You, too, can have beautiful floors if you 
will finish them with

Durable Floor 
Varnish

~the varnish made especially fo. floor use. It 
is remarkable for its clearness, strength, depth 
of rich lustre and long- wearing qualities. Dries 
m a hard firm coat, easily cleaned because it 
does not become “ sticky.”  Withstands the 
rub and grind o f scuffing feet

wtth FUor Varnish can be
wwred With soap and water. Ask to sae samples finished 
Wtth this baauUful varnish.

For sale by
W. H. WRIfiHT

5 0
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l U l l l t i m t r

BRIGHTEN UP
^  May is the . great 

brighten and cleajftup 
month with Sherwin- 
Williams Paint.

You can make it a 
pleasure and satisfac
tion.

5 4  C o l o r s  t o  C h o o s e  F r o m
Each gallon covers 425 square feet, two coats— 
this is where the economy comes in 
Quart sixe 7Sc H a lf gallon $1.50

Gallon $2.90
Except a few high colore each ai Vermillion endiDark 

Green which are a little higher.

Footballs
Now is the time for football

No. 5 x Regulation size, brown grain leather, a 
good ball at the price, complete with rubber 
bladder.. ......................... ............... ...............$2.00

No. 5 L. pebble grain cow-hide leather,J extra 
strong well made b a l l . . . . ..........................$3.00

No. E. 5 A. The official ball of the English lea
gue, complete with extra quality rubber. .$5 .00

TH E  RELIABLE 

B A R N  D O O R  

H A N G E R

An easy running hanger 
and one that will stay onr 
L a r g e  S i z e  $ 1 . 2 5  p a i r  

T r a c k s  1 O c  F o o t

S m a l l  s i z e  $  1 .O O  p a i r  

T r a c k s  ‘ 8 c  f o o t

Have a Rest
In one of our Lawn Swings. 
Holds 4 grown up people, made 
of hardwood, nicely painted 
and varnished.

Spt up on your lawn for..............................$5.85
Leave your order now

A  Flashlight
Is very handy thing—every car owner 
should have one. Priced at 85c, $1.10 
and $1.50.
Extra batteries for those kept in 
stock,

Autom obile Supplies
All kinds of automobile supplies 

Tires Inner Tabes Chains Horns 
Repair Patches Oil Greece, Etc.

Special ftfr N ext Saturday only
36 only good Claw Rammers, regular 40c 
value for Saturday only b >'*'• **

. 2 5  cents

HUNTERS HARDWAR
Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper]|l

Miss Balls left Monday for 
IngersolL

— Pte. Louis Plant made a trip to 
London, Monday.

—Mr A.A.MoLaren made a trip to 
Milverton, last week.

— Mr B. Hayes of Stratford was 
in town on Tuesday.

— Mr. Saul Kiengon Lions Head, 
was a visitor to town 8unday.

— Miss Dorothy Mickle, o f CbesleY 
visited friends in town last week.

— Miss Trout, o f  Toronto, spent 
the holidays at her home in town.

— Pte.Garney Jermyn, of Walker- 
ton siieut the week end in town.

— Mr S. Feltis, of Owen Sound, 
was in town on Tuesday on business.

—The teachers o f both High and 
Public Schools returned on Saturday.

Misses D. and E. Brown spent 
last week with their sister in Orange
ville.

—Miss A.- M. Rathwell spent 
last week with friends in Owen 
Sound.

— Mr J. D. Abraham spent Sun
day and Monday with his family in 
Durham.

— Miss Dorothy Engle, of Hanover 
spent the week with Miss Margaret 
Sutherby.

— Mr and Mrs Geo. Bartley, Red 
Bay, were in town on Tuesday ou 
bnsiness.

— Mrs Weber and little daughter 
Joy are visiting Mrs Webers mother 
Mrs Philips.

Miss Eva HetHerington Chesley, 
returned home Monday after visiting 
Miss Madge Crane.

—Mr.Bnssel Steaey.who is attend
ing Toronto University, has returned 
homo for the summer.

— Miss Mae Duke returned from 
Tobermory after a three months 
Visit with friends there,

— Misses Jean and Helen McAuiay 
of Southampton, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lane.

— Mrs J. E. Johnston went to 
Detroit on Wednesday for a visit 
with Mr and Mrs D. Wright.

— Miss Leonie Parke left on Wed
nesday for Niagara Falls to visit 
her niece Miss Marion Turner.

-M r -  and Mrs. D, Wright, De
troit, spent the week end the guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E . Johnston.

— Miss Jean Farrow, Colpoys 
Bay. spent the Easter holidays with 
friends in Owen Sound and Park 
Head.

— Miss Jessie Duke loft for Tober
mory Tuesday where she intends to 
spend the summer with Miss M. 
Golden.

— Mrs W . B. Thompson and Miss 
R. Clark. Walkerton, spent a few 
days last week with their brother 
Capt. Clark.

— Miss MacPherson and Mr. 0 . 
Loney, o f Ox-enden, were the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W  Lon
ey on Sunday.

— Mr. Fred Garvin, a graduate o f 
Dental collage, Torouto, came on 
Saturday night to assist Dr. Foster 
for the summer.

— Mr.Russel Stephens who has been 
attending Toronto University for 
the past year, has returned home 
for his holidays.'

— Mrs. Thompson attended her 
sisters funeral in Alliston, last week 
and returned bringing two of lipr 
sisters children to visit her.

Digestive
Troubles

cause headache, biliousness, 
constipation, impure blood 
and other unpleasant symp
toms. If these troubles are 
neglected they weaken the 
body and open the way for, 
seriousillness.Manychronic 
diseases may be traced back 
to indigestion that could 
have been immediately

relieved by
Beecham’s Pills. This well- 
known home remedy has 
proven itself dependable, safe

CO LFO Y S BAY

Mrs Cameron returned. last; week 
from Weston where she has been 
visiting her sister since Christmas 
The change has benefitted her.

Mrs Pettinan left this week to 
visit her daughter in Owen Sonnd. 
We wish her a pleasant time-

Mr Harry Bell and Master Harvey 
Bpent the Easter holidays at Paris.

Mr Harold Talbot, of Dorchester, 
visited at the Lome of Mr and Mrs 
Caleb Brown over Sunday and for 
several days.

Miss Effie Poste returned to Wood- 
stock Wednesday of this week after 
an enjovable visit at her home- 
• The measles have made their 
appearance in onr bnrg. The ques
tion will be presently, how many 
have you out?

School opened on Monday after 
the Easter holidays. Some of the 
wee ones started for their first dayi 
at school.

Tha remains o f  the late Mr Alex 
White, o f Mar were laid to rest in 
the cemetery here last Thursday 
afternoon. The funeral was largely 
attended.

There was a mistake in Colpoys 
news in last weeks ‘Echo’ in reference 
to tho death of tha twin sons o f  Mr 
and Mrs John Crawford: 'O n e  o f 
the wee laddies is still alive and do
ing nicely.

The township grader was out on 
Saturday and made quite an im 
provement on onr roads.

Mr and Mrs J. Cunningham were 
at Cape Croker on Sn.nday.

Mr Sam Weir met with qtfite a 
painful accident last week, we are 
pleased to report he is able to be 
about again.

The cottage prayer m-eting will 
be hold this weok Thursday at Mr 
J. M. Brown’s at 8 o ’clock.

Mr and Mrs J. Tyson o f Wiarton 
were in our village Sunday.

Springtime’s Opportunity
Those who contemplate going 

West this Spring will do well to 
bear in mind that the most fertile 
and prosperous sections are all the 
business centres o f  the great 'Vest 
are reached by the Canadian North
ern Railway. New equipment, new 
route, now opportunities,— a ebance 
for all. Cheat)fares during March 
and April. If interested npplv to 
any Canadian Northern Agent, or 
write R. L  Fairlmrn. General 
Passenger Agent, 08 King St. East, 
March 1st t f

Administrator’s Notice 
To Creditors

IN the matter o f  the Estate o f Rich
ard Arthur Buckland, late o f the 
Township o f Amabel in the County 
o f Bruce, farmer, deceased.
NOTirjc u  lieiobr given pursunt.. . .... 

R&WxmI awtiriN of Ontario MH4 uhaotcr 121 
scrtlon thar. nil rrodltor* amt otbeis having 
cllntiw or dctnamle again*/- tho_eatato of tho

b-fort! i ho 1*1 day of Juno
__  . »xt P'oimid or to deliver to

Viiiiam John liuckUad. It IL 3. AHenford, 
Post» Ontario, tho adminKtmtor of tho 
c*»nto of th***id d or*»«ed. their muncs and 
feddre*** together with a full description o ' 
tooir claim-and »ho t at utf of tho necuruie*. If
v* rifled.

a Ml notice i« hereby further glroo that 
after t**o •*!» l«t day of June. ID'G. the wild 
administrator will proofed to distribute the 
numu of tho said rotate .<mnnfr Ihe pnrtiee en- 
tifed'hereto having reorard only to the claim* 
of which he shall then have received notice a d 
the mid Adixinixtrator will not He liable for tho 
Mid a**ot* or bpv part thereto to any person 
peraono of whoae claim notice shall not hn _ 
tHun received by him ut the timo of inch 
distribution.
Dated at iValkerton thin 26th day of Aoril, 1016, 

Ilobcrtnon k  McNab. 
Walkerion, Ont.

Solicitor* for the Mid administrator.

_ P liiS  I

Notice to the Public

Notice is hereby given that 
fntnre any failures to report cases o f 
measles will be followed by prosecut
ion of the parties responsible and 
this action is found necessary owing 
to the failure o f individuals to 1 re
port according to law. Reports „are 
to be made to J. H. Fielding. Clerk, 
Board of Health or to Dr. Fisher. 
Medical Health Officer 

B y Order
Board o f Health

Tenders for Crushing Stone.

Tenders for crushing stone for 
road, purposes in the Township o f 
Keppel to the amount o f  $2500. The 
stone tv be placed on the roads 
under the Instructions o f  the Road 
Foremen and Commissioners will 
be received by the undersigned on or 
before May 12, information,it 

r^tbis contract can be obtained 
the Road Commissioners. , _ _  

GeorgeAtbetf ■ ' T 
Clerk Township o f  Keppel. 
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“ELY THE SHOE MAN”
5iff$vidual Fashion in Shoes

For Men, Wowen, Children
We are paying special attention to new types in 
Spring Footwear, and now have Boots and Shoes 
for every occasion, possessing distinction and origi
nality at moderate prices.

Invictas Shoes for Men Empress Shoes for  
Women

Embrace all the newest ideas in shoedum.

This week we have specials^ to Offer in good solid, reliable 
footwear.
Men's heavy Blucher, solid counters, pegged soles, worth $2.50,
sizes 9 to 11 at....................................................................... ..1 .99
B oy’s heavy Blucher, pegged sole, bellows tongue,Isolid counters
worth $2.25, sizes I to 5 ..........................................................1.89
Youth’s heavy Blucher, pegged sole, bellows tongue, solid coun
ters, worth $1-75, sizes II  to 13............................................ 1.59
30 pair Women’s Dongola, Blucher and Button Boots, patent,
tipped, worth 2.50, sizes 21 to 7 for...................... .............1.79

Tranks and Grips
15 Caratol Suit Cases, 24 inch, worth 1.50 for....................1.00
24 ,nch Canvas Trunk with Iron Bottoms, heavily bound, worth 
3.25 for.................................................................................... . ..1.99

Terms Strictly Cash
ELY - The Shoe Man

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs

McLaughlin
Valve-in-Head. SixCylinderMotorCars

Model D. 60.
Built up to a standard o f  perfection, not 

down to a price
“  The best buy in Canadian M otor Car Values ”

A . W . BAINES, Agent
Wiarton ■ - - - - Ontario
A few  good second hand cars fo r  sale at bargains

Morrisons
ftThe Leading.] Florists 

OWEN SOUNDFor Fresh Cut Flowers and Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 639 Parcel Post on 
One Doz about 6c.

J. D. ABRAHAM
Agrat< ■ ->+9 m l:: Wtairto'o

THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

a n d

Fresh
Groceries

S. J. PARKE

— The death occurred Monday in 
R oyce aged 

lb s . -  James 
Hwntar.5 cW-ral H unter' and Mrs. 
T yson went to  Guelph Tuesday 
to attend the funeral.

— Pte. W- A - Asten. o f the 29th 
battalion, reported missing on  
Monday last, is a brother o f Mr. J . 
J. Asten, Manager o f the Union 
Bank, - .

— Paddy Pettigrew, who has been 
a whirlwind at recruiting at Lions 
Heads Lpft Monday for London to 
qualify as a lieutenant for the Brace 
160th battalion.
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THE GREAT BLOOD

“Fruit-a-tim” Cleans,

Fruit juice is Nature’s own remedy.
“ F R U IT -A -T IV E S ,”  the famous 

fru it medicine, keeps the blood pure 
and rich because it keeps the whole 
system free o f  impurities.

“  Fruit-a-tives ”  improves the Skin 
Action ; enables the stomach to digest 
food properly; makes th© bowels move 
regularly; and relieves the strain on 
the Kidneys.

By its cleaning, healing powers on 
the eliminating organs, “ Fruit-a-tives”  
rids the system o f  all waste matter and 
thus insures a pure blood supply.

50c. a box, 6 for €.00, trial size 25c. 
A t dealers or sent postpaidon receipt o f  
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Gordon 
Craig

“ Here, now, an' what are ye nop too. 
me floe buck?" lie questioned ruugbly. 
swinging lue about into the light 
•'Give an uceount o' yeraelf molgbty 
quick 'er I'll run ye In."

The girl, still staring blankly at me. 
must bare perceived how l Instinctive* 
ly shrank buck, my lips moving in an 
Impotent effort at s|»eeeh. Some.sud
den Impulse changed her fright Into 
sympathy. She started forward Just 
a step.

“ Nothing In the least wrong, officer." 
her voice trembling slightly, yet sound
ing clearly dlatiucL "H e- he was 
merely accompanying me home rroiu a 
dance.*’

"W but d an cer
"O v e r -o v e r  there on Forty-third 

street"
"An* do yer live here?" the gruff 

tone still vibrant with suspicion, "e'er 
(f ye do yeffre sure a new gurl." and 
be peered at her shadowed face In the 
dim light She drew In her nreatu 
sharply.

"No." her voice steadying, now she 
realised she must carry out the decep
tion; "my place Is three blocks y e t  
around the next corner."

'T het a a prutty thin story, miss. 
Tijeii whut whs the two ov yer doin’ 
In here?”

"1 had my foot on the step tying my 
shoe," sbe explained simply. "You 
don't arrest people for that do you?"

it was plain enough the officer was 
puzzled, yet he reluctantly released his 
grip on my arm.

" it ’s half Of belave yer strlngln' me 
Irolgbt now," he announced doubtfully, 

“ hut Ol’ll give yer tber benebt ov the 
duubL Don't let me run across yer 

I along this beat agin tem lgbt Uo on, 
now!"

1 felt her hand touch my sleeve tim
idly nnd caught a swift glimpse o f her 
eyes. We must carry out the decep
tion now and go away together. With
out venturing to speak or glance 
around we’  walked forward Into the 
enveloping mist Her fingers, for ap
pearances' sake, barely touched the 
rough cloth o f  my sleeve. Alt this had 
occurred so swiftly, so  suddenly, that 
1 was yet bewildered, unable to de
cide on a course o f action- The girl. 
1 noticed, was breathing heavily from 
excitement her eyes cast down upon 
the wet pavement Once, beneath the 
glow  o f  the lamp at the flrst corner, i 
ventured to glance slyly aside at her 
In curiosity, mentally photographing 
the clear oudlne o f  her features, the 
strands o f light brown hair straggling 
rebelliously from beneath the wide 
brim o f tbs bat There was more than 
a  mere hint o f  character about that 
resolute mouth, tbs whits contour o f 
cheek.

At the second street Intersection she 
•turned east, advancing toward where 
passing trolley ears promised some life 
and activity even at that late hour. 
Impulsively sbe stopped and faced me. 
her hands clasped.

"1—1—please—1 will say good night 
now," she said, endeavoring to speak 
firmly, yet with no uplifting o»the eyes.

Hesitatingly 1 stood still, feeling 
Strangely embarrassed by this sodden 
curt dismissal.

"Do—do you mean you wish me to 
•save A o  alone so the street at this 
hour?” ^questioned uneasily. -A t least 
pervoK ave to sas 700 home safely, f  
erlil net hurt yea er apeak a word."

These was a  too# ef aamsstseas In 
m y VMS..but she only shook her heed 
dedal rely, Itpe pressed rinse tno'tiier.

.1 oet afraid of—of ’you.”  sbe
led at lest doubtfully. “It la not 
but-bot really I cannot permit 

_ te accompany me farther."
"Only to the place where you said 

you lived,- I urged eagerly. -I  prom
ise not even to taka note of tbs num
ber and will oarer bother yon any 
more."

Her line eyes hardened, than sank 
slowly before mine.

T h a t-th a t waa a lie also," aba ac
knowledged. halt defiantly. " I - I  do 
oak live about here.”

I stared at her in midden doubt'yet 
remained loyal to m.v flrst impression.

"All the greater renson. then, for not 
• leaving you here alone.”
, She laughed, n faint tlqge o f bitter- 
■ aess In the sound.

“ Surely you cannot Imagine I wonld 
‘ feel any enter in company with a 
burglar?" she asked sharply, 

j My fnce flushed. I could not ex
plain. it wonld require too long, and 
sbe would In alt probability refuse to 
believe the story. Besides, what dif
ference could it make? She had as 
much to explain as I; no more reason 
to enapect roe than I had her. Let us 
meet, then, on common ground, 

j “ I f  I grant yonr hasty guess to ba 
partially correct." I returned Anally. 
By voice deepeDlog with eorneatnesa, 
’and confess I was avoiding observa- 
Bon-w hat then? Can yon not also be
lieve me a man capable o f  treating 
you honorably?”

“ Yes." sbe confessed reluctantly 
enough. "I—I believe I can.”

“Then yield me the benefit o f  such 
1 charity o f lodgment.”  I went on. 

least give me an opportunity to ex
hibit ray gratitude.”

I Sbe remained silent, motionless, 
j “ Why not? Is It because yon have

00 confidence In roe?”  I Insisted.
I She pnt out one hand, grasping the 
; Iron rail o f a fence, nnd I thought I 
’ coaid see her form tremble. ■

"Oh. no! It—It Is not that exactly,’  
ebe explained brokenly. “ I believe I 
—I might trust yon. bnt-hut o f  course
1 do not know. 1 thtsk you—you 
mean well. Your words sound hon
est. and yonr—yonr face Inspire® con-

plac# to gol”  the sobbed.
Offence. Only 1 have found so much 
deceit, so much cruelty and heartless- 
ness in th e1 world l have become 
afraid o f every one. But 1—I simply 
cannot let you go with me. Oh. please 
don’t urge UP 

1 leaned forward, my face foil o f 
sympathy, my voice low nnd earnest.

“ You saved me from arrest, and I’ll 
not leave you alone here In the street 
nt this hour o f the night.”

Sbe looked at mo, her eyes wide 
open, shining like stars, her face pic
turing perplexity not unmlxed with 
fear.

” 1—1 have no place to gol”  she Bob- 
bed.

I drew in my breath sharply, my 
lips set in a straight line. Already had 
I half snsplcloned this truth, and yet 
there was that about the g lr l-ber  man
ner. her words, even her dress—which 
wonld not permit me to dans her 
among the homeless.

"My God, girl! And—and I actually 
believe you are hungry!"

Her eyes uplifted to my face dumb 
with agony, ber band grasp upon tbs 
n i l  tightening. Then she pitifully 
endeavored to smile.

“ I—I am afraid I am. Just a  little.’
1 straightened np, with shoulders 

flung back. It was my time to a c t  
’Then that settles I t  Too are com

ing with n s  There is a respectable 
all night place over there on Desmet 
street 1 ate there once a  week ago. 
We’H go together.”

Sbe drew Sack , clinging helplessly 
to the n il, ber eye* oa my face.

“ Ob, you must n ot I” —
My baud touched ber arm.
“ Yea, but I shall," I insisted almost 

sternly.
Feeling my determination abe mads 

no farther resistance, and 1 bait tap- 
ported ber as we moved slowly for
ward through tbe m ist ber face turn
ed away, her arm trembling beneath 
the firm clasp o f  my fingers. As wa 
advanced I became conscious that my 
own poll Hon waa an awkward one. 1 
had ho money o f  my ow o with u  
not a cent other than those two low 
Mils handed me by ValL Tbe Orel 
neaa o f  attempting to paw otw s i  
these waa appareaL it would ba bah- 
tar to plead lack e f  teak awl put up 
some security i f  the man in charge re- 
fueed credit At w interer coat tea 
lil t  moat bare food.

The ail Bight restaanat tteuaah th* 
I 'M  front revealed a touch counter 
sad a number e f  doth  draped tables 
awaiting u ceop a a tr -x t-fa w  o f  there 
ware ip a re  a single waker catering 
to th sw a ste . A woman wag aerate 
blng the floor under the d g tr  #re«e 
while e round fated, rather genial 
looking young follow stood leasing 
negligently against the cashier's desk. 
Bather doubtfully I glanced uneasily 
up and down the deserted street and 
then into the .till averted face o f  my 
chance companion. 1 had no desire 
the should comprebeud my dilemma. 

“ Would you mind waiting out here

That terrible croupy cough
Yon know how 

danjr«rcra»iti».<. You 
will want to check it, 
at once, of course. 
Rub the chert well 
with Chamber la ln‘a Liniment and give a 
dope of Chamberlain’* 
Coush Remedy. Tbe soreness and pain in 
tbe chert will go—

ICHAMBERLAINS 
LINIMENT

on the step a moment?• 1 questioned 
awkwardly, attempting to explain, 
“only until 1 make sure who are In
side. There are some fellows l am 
not friendly with, and 1 am not hunt
ing a ronghhouse with a girl to look 
after. Yon won't care for Just a min
ute. will y o n r

“ No.”  wearily; “ I won't mind.” 
“ You*!! promise not to go away?”
She shook her head, her eyes staring 

dully in to the m ist 
“ No; I won’t go away. Where could 

I go?”
Scarcely satisfied, yet feeling obliged 

to take the chance, l stepped within 
and advanced across the room toward 
the man at the cashier's desk. Sts

imit YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do colds settle on your chest or i n y m  

bronchial tubes? Doconghs hangou .or 
are yon subject to  throat troubles l

Such troubles should have Immediate 
treatment with the rare curative P«we» 
o f Scott’s Emulsion to guard against 
consumption which so easily iollovra.

Scott’sBmulsion contains pure cod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res-

heals the tender membranes of the throat.
Scott’ s is prescribed by the best special

ists. You can get it at any drug store.
Scott ft Bowse. Toronto. Out.

ItSkips
Automobile En hu-iest—Thnt car 

of tnino climbs hill, like a mouutem goat;
Cynic—Yes, I’ ve often noticed bow it 

[ ski mb. — Kppnr«i-

oe School, Guelph. 
i with "N*u-Too« .

Home in Montrcnl. decorated Church la Now* Scotln, 
decorated with "Nra-Toorf".<<N c u - T o n e , ,  

for the Walls
It is so easy and so economical to have a beautifully 

decorated home, with “ N E U -TO N E”  Flat Finish.
The soft, restful “ Neu-Tone" tints will delight the woman 

and man who appreciate refinement and delicacy in the home.
When you “ Neu-Tone”  the walls, you save all fuss and 

bother o f  washing and scraping the plaster to re-decorate. 
Simply apply another coat of “ NEU -TO N E”  in any shade or 
tint desired.

“ N EU -TO N E”  is cheaper than wall paper. It is truly 
economical—absolutely sanitary—can’t fade, scale or rub off— 
A N D  IS W ASH ABLE. Soap and water cleans a “ NEU- 
T O N E ”  wall and takes away dust, stains and finger prints.

Marble-Ite Floor Finith will withstand all the wear and 
abuse to which a floor varnish is subjected ; it can be used on 
hard or soft wood floors ; every can carries with it a money- 
back guarantee.

“ MADE IN CANADA”
Write direct to the Martin-Senour C o., Limited, Montreal, 

for their 1916 Booklet, “ Town and Country Homes’ ’ , showing many 
new color schemes and giving valuable paint information.

C. E. WHICHER, C0LP0YS BAY, Ont.

CANADA’S CALL 
FOR SERVICE AT HOME

Produce More and Save More The Empire needs food. I f  you are not in the fight
ing line you may be in the producing line. Labour 
is limited— all the more reason to  do more than ever 

before. Grow food for the men who are fighting for you. The Allies need all the food that 
you can produce. Every little helps. You are responsible for your own work. I f  you 
cannot produce as much as you would like, produce all you can. W ork with the right 
spirit. Put fighting energy into your effort and produce now when it counts. The more 
you produce the more you can save. Producing and saving are war-service.

Make Your Labour Efficient In war-time do not waste time and energy on unim
portant and unprofitable work. Economise labour. 
Put off unproductive work till after the war, and, if 

possible, help in producing something needed now. Let us not waste labour. Canada 
. needs it all. I f  possible help to  feed the Allies. M oke your backyard a productive garden. 

Cultivate it with a will. Make your labour count for as much as possible.

Do Not Waste Materials There should be no waste in war-time. Canada could 
pay the annual interest on ber war expenditure oat 
of what we waste on our farms, in our factories, in 

our home*. Every pound of food saved from waste is as good as apouadofitoextased 
production. The way for a nation to save is for every individual to save. France is strong 
to-day because of thrift in time of peace. The men and women of Great Britain arm not 
only ’ ’ doing ”  but are learning to “ do without.”

Spend Yonr Money
Qb

Practise economy In tbe home by eliminating luxur
ies- Wasting out dollars here weakens our strength 
at the Front. Your savings will help Canada to 

finance tbe war. Save your money for the next Dominion War issue. There can be no
better investment. '_________ _____________

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 8
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

S p r in ga n dMATTRESSES
Having placed a stock 
of Springs and Mat-• 
tresses in Wm. Hands 
repair shop, one door 
north of Wm. Asch- 
roft’s. Am prepared to 
sell at first cost. Any 
one requiring same 
will do well to examine 
and compare prices,

G. E. H4YW ARD
Manufacturer 

WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal
J. CARLYLE MOORE, B. A . J. , 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

\\ BIGHT. TELFORD & McDONALD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarton oliioo—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday.

Notary Public

D. M.JERMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Insurance, otfice t ie  old stand 
Wiarton,Ontario.

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
C.ONVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll k inds o f  C on v ey a n cin g  d on  

n eatly  and  prom ptly , and  M oney  
L oaned  o n  F arm  P rop erty . O flice  
a t res id en ce , S c o tt  S tree t  S ou th

G E O . t A T K E Y
ISSU ER OP MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
I Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER  

Medical
„  D R- R - M. FISHER, ’Surgeon to I 
S ' ?'• ° “ roner for County of Bru 
Dentist. Office over Watt’s Restaurant

Dr R. E. BARTRY, Physioianan' 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto un 
versity, Late House Surgeon to th
new Toronto General Hospital. U’iai
ton, Ont.

J ™  S ’ ,P ’  «■* “of Sotgeous, Edin, Sc0 
land , late House Surgeon of tbe King, 
ton General Hospital, and of the Roy! 
Iufermary’ Edinburgh, Sootlsnd. Bpe.
ioa tofs n?“  of women, 01 fit128 10th St., We»t. Owen Sound.

MCfiin ’ n 1.ULE1M’ D’ C' M -Credo, “ ’ <f ,|I„U,,,vV *'ty . Montreal, memb 
the Colieg of Physicians and Snrg 
HrenitaL* t,he Chicago Post Gra, 

Special attention
S j f e S S f i i 'K - B *
C olto£  oi n  P? RTi R . Graduate R o, 

t  Surgeons Torch! 
to  the rs T ; ,:!?p' 0 0 " • « * « . » « “  <i° Hotel. W ill vi, 
Head as^wLa V / ^ e’, “ "« ''*y  and Lio 
m o a th T ^ 3 Uond*Y“ i  Tueaday of ea

arlrtJ?' *VfD1>’ D ’  C — Graduate Chir

w s l I r S  Sln?P Adjustments and g

yo“ '
“ T o :  Z  ' n a y  WeaDesd*r from

UK- W IL L IA M  M cE  
—Veterinary'Surgeon and De

2 $,* *"•& *** Goola l Call* promptly attended i 
Q gg ic  p h o n e

i  McDo n a l d , vei
o!?0* COrDer Gou‘ WWwra Btwete. Calls pi

attended to. Phone 132.



ChiUtfren Cr^ fo r R e ich er's

Tho K in d  N oil IJuvo AI-.«:v3 D oo -lii- ~- - ,
iu  use fo r  over CO y e a ls . fc :is% o— « ♦ * ! . “  bas been

All Counterfeits, Im itations a n l  <• ,’ -JS^SVclve ¥°J*ia tills. 
Experim ents tlsnfi tr illo  u  .’ tli am i , aro but,
lufants an d  C h i M r e u - K x i K a d e . ^ a ^ i ^ t ^ ; ^ ^

What is CASTO R]A
Lntair.s neither O pium , m S S  J & V £ g T g L £  
substance. Zts age is  L s  gu arantee. I t  i w i l . - “ F0011*  
and allays Feverishness. F o r  m ore than " orms
Las been in  constant use fo r  tins relief o f tr i™ « yea<Ss 14 
Flatulency, W in d  C olic, a ll Tcctiiin~  T ™ M ,pat,on* 
Diarriiota. I t  -regu la tes  the Stom ach ̂  a“ d

s a r a ^ » ^ ,3 g £ s } a « « a
6ENUINE C ASTO R  IA A L W A Y S

Bears the Signature of

la Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kinri You  H ave A lw a ys  Bought

50 c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why be without a practice pirino for your children when you can buy a pood 
square piano, fatty overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to le  aincnV 1 
win exchange same for new upright piauo within two years and allow all 
paid on same. Call and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $25 and up. Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list,

LOUIS BLOCH. Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

CR.EAM  W AN TED
We are in the market lor Cream—Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fat in each can, 
with the empty can returned

T R E L E A V E N  & R A N T O N ,
PALM CREAMERY

PALMERSTON, ONT.

NOTICE
We want an agent here forj Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 

UcS^Wnte for prices and terms.—F. 16-3m

France Changes
War Ministers

Little Things Count
Even in matches you should consider 
the “ little things”—the wood, the com
position, the strikeability, the flame.

EDDY’S MATCHES
are made of strong, dry pine stems, with 
a escret perfected composition that 
guarantees “ every match a hghter. 
Sixty-five years of knowing how—that s 
the reason. AH Eddy products are
dependable—always.

i E B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA j

Like General Petain. the French com
mander in the Verdun battle, General 
Roques, the new Minister of War, has 
been suddenly lifted from the recesses 
of absolute anonymity at the front, to 
the very front part of the stage wboro 
the limelight plays. Though General 
Roques has been the commander of an 
army, just as Geuerat Retain, bis name 
had not beejh mentioned in the general 
news e#iuums of the French papers 
until the day be was made Minister of 

• No illustrated paper had carried 
his picture. There had been no -‘ write
ups”  of bis career. His promotions 
inside the army after the war started 
bad passed completely unnoticed, as far 

the general public went. The Minister 
of War is. therefore, practically an un
known mau, says the Paris correspond
ent or the Brooklyn Eagle unknown as 

s politics goes. Why he was picked 
to succeed General Gallieni is uot yet 
clear, except that he is a close persona1 
friend of General Joffre, which was uot 

•tly true of his predecessor. Nom- 
ually, the Minister of'War is the superior 
of tlio Comuiaudea-ln-Chief, hut 
things stand now, the Commuuder-in- 
Cbiefof the army insists ou bavj 
pretty free hand, and gets it.
Not Mentioned Till Appointed.

Though the resignation of General 
Gallieni was not aunouueed officially 
until his successor was already cboseut 

s had been some discussion about 
various candidates. One report had it 
that Premier Briand would take tbo 
Ministry of War portfolio, instead of 
that of Foreign Affairs. Others said 
that there was some talk of having 
General Joffre himself named as Minister 
of War, but that the radical wing of the 
Chamber objected. A third rumor 
to the effect that General Lyautey, the 
French Governor-General of Moracco, 
would be chosen, and this version got 
some color from the fact that General 
Lyautey, who had been making a 
to Paris, was suddenly detained longer 
than had been expected. Another 
didate was found in Senator Charles 
Humbert, a former captain in the 
artillery, who is now the editor of the 
Journal, one of the big Paris dailies. N< 
one mentioned General Roques until the 
day lie was selected.
Stolid French Leaders.

Not yet 58 years old, the new Minister 
of War is a comparatively young i 
It is noticeable that while all the un 
high counnaud at the beginning of the 

wero over 60, all of tne men 
have come to the front recently 
unaer that age. General Roques was 
was born December 28; 1858, at Mar- 

I seUlau.in the Herault Department,which 
Ib on the Mediterranean coast of France. 
A great number of the prouiinent French 
Generals were born in the sonth, in
cluding General Joffee himself. *1 bey 
have strrins of the Basque race in their 
blood, rather than the Gascon, or Prov
encal- and are calm, stolid men. Like 
General Joffre, General Koques has had 
the training of an engineer. In 1673, he 
entered the Ecole Poly technique, whe 
the French army engineers are educated 
and two years later he was graduated at 
the head of his class. General Joffre had 
gout* through the same.course a few 
years before, his studies being interrupt
ed by the war with Prussia. Young 
Roques first.spent some years with a 
French regiment in the south, and then 
spent five years in Algeria, which the 
French armies ‘ were then reconquering, 
and organizing. In 1862 he was made a 
captain, and three years later went to 
Tonkin in the French Indo-China,.where 
he took partin the expedition o f Admiral 
Courbet. General Joffre, then a major, 

at that time head of the'englueeting 
division of the same expedition.
Service in Africa

In 1888 be returned to Paris and stayed 
there until four years later, when ho 
took part in a French expedition to 
Africa, the object of which was to cap
ture Abomey, the captial of Dahomey, 
on the Slave Coast. On December 25th 
1892, he was bit by a bullet in the stom
ach, but as it struck the buckle of his 
belt he was but slightly wounded. While j 
on the trip he was made a major, and on j 
his return the following Spring, he was 
attached to a regiment at Versailles. In 
1897 he went to Madagascar to build 
railroads, and there he found General 
Joffre, who was building forts, and 
General Gallieni, who was Governor of 
the island In 1901 ho was made a 
colonel, but was kept in Madagascar 
until 1900, when he was called to Paris 
to succeed General Joffre as director of 
the Engineering Division in the Ministry 
of War. On March 25, 1900, he was 
made a general.
In the Present War.

While attached to the Ministry of War 
s was the first director of aeronautics in 

the French war service, and from 1910 to 
1912 he gave his time exclusively to this 
branch of the army. He may be said to 
be the creator of the French military 
aviation. In 1912 be was transferred to* 
the command o f a division at Paris, and 
on August 8,1918,he was given command 
of an army corps, with headquarters at 
Limoges. There he was when the war 
broke out. Since Janaary 6, 1916 or a 
little over a year, be has been in com
mand of the First Army in the eastern

battlej front, It was he who directed 
the bloody attacks on Eparges last spring 
Tfbile other armies were attacking Arras. 
His object in reducing the' angle in the 
line at St. Mihiel was not accomplished 
but he bent back the German line so as 
to give more •‘breathinsr space” to Ver
dun. a space moch needed during the 
recent battle. Though he failed in re
ducing the whole angle, which in turn 
would have enable the French to ser
iously bombard Metz, be did uot i 
the displeasure of General Joffre on that 
account. The two men have been in
timate frienda for years

W0LESLEY
Wedding bells will soon be ringing. At 

least it looks like it when the new suits 
are getting made.

Gur teacher, Miss Siebert, is spending 
her Easter holidays at her home 
Southampton.

A number o f young peoule spent 
most enjoyable evening dancing and 
playing cards at tbe borne of Mr. Torn 
Tomlinson ednesday last.

Times ate looking up in this vicinity. 
No less than live autos ordered for tbe 
neighborhood.

A number of young men took ju Mie 
arch meeting at Wiaiton on Tisursd^ 
eveniug.

Mrs. John Jones and Miss M. Tomliij?- 
son spent Friday visiting at the homo of 
Mrs. Tom Jones.

Mr. Robt. Huston leaves for the west! 
ou Tuesday.

Miss F. Hughes, of Hepwortb, is visit. | 
ing at the home o f Mr. C Hunter.

Miss Eliza and Mr. Norman BeacOck 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. John 
Joues. *

Mr. aud Mrs. Bert Beacock spent 
Easter at the home of Mr. A. Beacock.

Miss Mamie Jones Is spending tbo 
Easter holidays at her home here.

Our English Church shed is progress 
ing slowiy Better do more work and 
leas talking hoys.

Mr. Thoa. Scott, of Wiarton, spes. 
Sunday at Mr. Tom Tomlinson’s home.

Mr. Alf Furrow, of Wiarton. and Mrs. 
Cecil Farrow, o ' Tara, wero guests at 
Mr. George Peacock's home Sunday.

Mr. Joe Lupdy, of Clavermg, spent 
Sunday at Mr. Robert Kicbol’s home.

Miss Beta Nichol is spending her 
holidays st the home of Mr. George Ma-, 
toney*

Keppel Council
The Council of tbe above Township mot 

at Cruickshhnk on April 22 all the members 
present the minutes of the last^meeting 
were read and adopted.

A letter wrs read* from C. Cameron Esq 
M. I\ P. stating that the Ontario Govern
ment had made a grant of $10U0 for the 
improvement of the roads in the township.

The Clerk was instructed_ to advertise 
for tenders for crushing stone to sum of i 
$-'500

Tho following were appointed path-1 
lastcra on tlie county line between Amabel 

and Keppel Robert Miller, Robert Loney 
Thomas White, Henry Diar. Thom s Play- 
ford, Ahnon Toper, Robert Rathwell.

Owlets on tho Treasurer were issued to 
mi of $189 22.
Council adjourned to meet at the Clerks 

Office on May 18 at 2 o'clock p. in. to 
receive tenders for crushing stone.

George Alkey 
Clerk.

S T O R E S  BAY
Dan Brown, of Ferndale, was 

Hilling at our (look on Tuesday-
James Graham, o f Barrow Bay, 

gave our burg a call ou Tuesday of 
last week.

Kenny Murray went to Wiarton 
with a load o f fish on Thursday re
turning ou Friday.

John Noble, of Miller Bake, called 
boro on Wednesday oil his way 
borne from Lions Head.

John Stewart, of Wiarton, came 
up on Thursday with a load of flour 
from Reckiii & Sons for John A. 
McLennan, returning on Friday.

Robt. MeCntcheon and sons were 
up to McDonald Lake on Monday re- 
pairing tho fence on the Stock ranch.

J. W. and Mrs. McKinney called 
on James and Mrs. Parker on Good 
Friday.

Bert Burley went to Wiarton with 
a load o f ffsh on Tuesday.

Sam Myles, another o f onr brave 
boys, enlisted at Lions Head last 
week.

Pte. Walter Knight, is at present at 
home on furlough. 'V8 are pleased to 
see Walter with ns again.

S. S. No 3. Eastnor
Sr 4th—G Clark, C W“ ugli, G Turner 

Jr Jth—H Richardson, L Waugh, A M 
Baird.

Sr 3rd—S Waujh, J a  Butcbart.
Jr 3rd—T Richardson, J Baird, V 

Waugh.
Sr 2od—E Mackic, S Greig. A Butcbart

II Mackie“
Sr l> t—M B Urdi F Waugh, J Butchart 
Jr 1st—B Mackio A Greig. N* Fries, E 

Clark, A Waugh. M Mackie.
Junior Primer -O  Richardson, A Rich* 

ardsou.
Primer B—H Greig 
Primer A -B  Butchart.
Winners of the spelling race^—D Fries 

and G Clark,
Margaret Nightingale, teacher.

“ This typewriting gets on iny nerves.’ *

Neurasthenia
well and enjoy vmy work.”

or Exhaustion of the 
Nervous System.

It is quite possible for the nervous system to be considerably ex
hausted before you realize the seriousness of your condition. You do not 
feel up to the mark, are easily tired out, worry over little things, and get 
cross and irritable, but do not consider yourself sick.
. .F or this reason we shall give an outline o f  the symptoms so that you may bo warned 
in time and use preventive treatment at a  time when it will do the most good.

1. General discomfort— excitement and depression alternating.
2. Headache and sometimes dizziness, and deafness.
3. Disturbed, restless, unrefreshing sleep, interrupted by dreams,
i. Weakness o f  memory, particularly o f  recent events.
6. Blurring sight, noises and ringing in the ears.
6. Disturbance o f  sensibility or feeling, as in hands, or, with women, in the breasts,
7. Coldness o f  parts o f body or flushing and sweats.
8. Lack o f tone, easily fatigued, dyspepsia.
9. Fear to be alone, or in a crowd, fear o f  things falling, fear o f  travelling, etc.
These symptoms indicate that the nerves are being starved for  lack o f rich, red 

blood. Certain elements are lacking which can best be supplied by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

This cure is easily available and awaits alone your action in applying it. There is no 
question o f the merits o f  this food  cure. Enquiry among your friends will prove to you 
that many thousands o f women, and men, too, are being restored, to health and vigor by 
nse o f  Dr. Chase’s  Nerve Food.

OO cents a  box, O for  *2.80, all dealers, or  Edmonson, Bates 
*  Go., U n ite d , Toronto. Do h ot be talked Into aceentlna 
a  substitute. Imitations disappoint.

Dr. O use’s Recipe Book, 1,000 selected reoipes, sent free If you mention this paper.



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

| Let us talk 
| about some- | 
I  thing You Can g

It’s the dimes that make 
the Dollars, and this store 
saves you a little on every
thing you buy.

Come here with your pro. 
duce and get the

These are all new stock, 
lar 50c values.

D. AbrahOT v-«me nere for your Garden 
Seeds, Dutch Sets and Multi
plier Onions.The Store that always sets the pace

Cocal news
GIRL W AN TED—For general 

housework— apply to Mrs. Hartry,
Wiarton.

For SaJjE —Buggies and Demo
crats afc-the old stand at Flett’ s 
warerooms beside his residence.

FEED BARGAINS—Corn chop;
$1.25 ewt., Ontario bran $1.25 owt 
Wiarton Flour Mill.

Don’ t forget the opening o f Sum
mer Millinery at W. Symons & Sons 
on Friday and Saturday this week.

The annnal meeting of the Wiar
ton lawn Bowlers will |>e held in the | 
parlor o f the Bank of Commerce 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

The Echo is in receipt o f a letter 
from the Peuinsula for publication 
but the writer forgets to sign his 
name.

H. D. Buhl has the largest variety 
o f  flour. He makes a specialty o f 
C Roses, Maplo Leaf, King Edward 
Encore and Queen City 1)rands.

For Counter Check books and all 
high class printing come to The 
Echo, where the job will be done 
promptly and well dane.

Fresh lime for sale at the Vogan 
lime kilns. This property has been
leased by Robert McMullin who will uolmre lrom „ nB al(er_
supply all demands.—April 19-4 w noon’s sales, which was exceptionally 

good. The money is to bo given to 
the Red Cross Sooiety. • •.

Wool Wanted—I Will pay highest 
cash price for wool, washed for un
washed, delivered at Wiartop skat
ing rink. See me personally as I 
have no agents. R. Ward, Wiarton. 
BULL FOR SERVICE—registered 
Herford, Terms $1.25 time o f  service 
or $1.50 if booked, payable first of 
February 1917, Janies Martin, lot 11 
con 22 Amable Ontario. Apr 19.3 w

Despondenoy and the "Bines”  
usually the result of constipation, 
quickly succumb to Rexall Orderlies. 
Sold only by Rexnll Drug Stores. 
15c and 25o boxes. W. J. Manley.

If you are intending to build or 
remodelling yonr stable, it will pay 
you to install, Beatty Bro. steel stan- 
obion stalls and litter carrier, these 
goods are admittedly the best in 
their time. For sale by John Arm 
strong.

I f  in need o f a mannre spregder 
try a Massey Harris, new low down 
spreader, this machine spreads 7 ft. 
wide which is a great advantage,being 
tested by a Dynamimeter it is proved 
to be the lightest draft o f any spread
er made. For sale by John Arm
strong.

A  number o f the High School girls 
held a “ homemade” candy sale, on 
last Wednesday aftetnoon. They 
afso served coffee. The tea room 
looked very pretty, the walls and

Don't scold a child for being cross; 
try Rexall Orderlies, as the trouble 
ia probably with the bowels. Sold 
only by Rexall Drag Stores, 15o and 
26e boxes. W. J. Manley.

LIONS HEAD

The Steamer Meaford called in 
port last Friday on her way up the 
lakes and on Saturday on her way 
down.

The Tug Keenan and consort was 
port for shelter on Monday last. 
Mr. Wm Ellis, of Owen Sound, 

representing Messrs James ' Mc- 
Laughlan & Sons was in town on 
Friday last.

Mr. Sam Parke, ot Wiarton. lifted 
a nice lot of fat cattle here last Friday 

Mr. Wm. Arthurs, p resenting 
Messrs Lemon Bros,c£ Owen Sound, 
was here on business on Friday last.

Last Friday while Mr. George 
Baker was bringing some fat cattle 
to town to be weighed one became 
overheated, took sick, and in a few' 
hours died. This was a heavy loss 
to the owner as fat cattle are very 
soarce and high at present 

The Willing Workers of Trinity 
Church held a successful supter last 
Friday night in the Town Hall; the 
receipts, were over $40. Mrs. Di\ 
Hacking gave complimentary ticketsuieui/v, wits wiiiis uua . , . ----. , ,

tables being prettily decorated w i^ I |°otho »  ^ a k v  All enjoyed 
flags and bnnting The girl realized “ “
thirty-one dollars from ’the after-

The death occurred at Moorehead, 
Kentucky quite reoently o f  Mrs 
Samuel Wheeler, a daughter of Sir 
and Sirs Fred Burrows of Farmers, 
in that State.

TO LET— A furnished room in 
the residence of Sirs. Shaw, Berford 
Street, suitable for doctor, dentist or 
other professional man. Apply to 
Sits. Lamers, Wiarton,

Nothing libs been more rapidly 
advancing in-price than hogs. On 
Monday they sold for $11. The 
hog has the C. P. R. and all other 
first class stocks beaten a mile

R.R.no 5 is the latest addition to 
the rural mail delivery. This in
cludes Colpoys post-office and Cape 
Croker post-office and delivery be
tween Purple Valiev and Cape 
Croker,everyMonday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

Market Prices— On Monday the 
dealers paid. 19 cts. per doz for eggs 
25 cts per pound for butter and $11 
for hogs. The farmers are taking 
advantage of the high price of hogs 
and the delivery Monday was large,
There is a general opinion that hogs 
will go higher, possib# $12.

Grand Military Demonstration at 
Walkerton, on Wednesday Slay 24th.
Physical Drills, Bayonet Exercises,
Signallers, Battalion Drill.Exhibition 
by Machine Guns, Bomb Throwing,
Trench Warfare, Bugle end Brass , . . , ,  . . .
Bands. Proceeds devoted to pn i- tow.n to wofk th® fftrn]s, tbe 
chasing mess tents for the 160th varlT J ° f  tb® Peninsula for^a 
Battalion. Last chance to see the ™°” th’ se™ra} , left last ™ ek for 
soldier bovs before tbev go to Lon- Walkerton to take a course there, 
don. Special trains from all points I Misses M. McKay and Elsie Brain 
in the county being arranged for. le,t on Monday m attend the VYiar-' 
Watch for large posters. . ! ton High School.

teemselves and speak highly of how 
they were ti eated

On Sunday last Rev. James and 
Rev- Fletcher exchanged pulpits in 
their oircuit in order to allow the 
latter to preach to the boys in khaki 
about 50 paraded to the Presbyterian 
church in tbe morning where they 
heard an excellent sermon.

Whit Moore has been very for
tunate in securing 5 more chests o f 
that special Black Tea that the 
customers like. Although it has 
advanced another two cents a pound 
since the last was bought he is going 
to continue selling it at 40 cents as 
long as it lasts.

On Monday 52 of the boys Vi 
khaki doffed their uniforms and left

Lieut E. Pettigrew accompained 
by hie wife, autoed to Wiarton last 
Sunday. On Monday Lieut left for 
London where he will attend the 
school and examinations.

Ptes C. Graham, H . Brady, T. 
Brady and Sergt Dobson left on 
Tuesday night for Walkerton to at
tend the different courses. Sergt. 
Dobson looked after the training 
here last week.

W e regret to report that Pte- H. 
Richardson*was rejected when tried 
on hie final medical exam. He pre
ferred to go to the farm than stand 
an operation or treatment for his 
ailment. Sorry to see you leave the 
ranks Herb as you were one of the 
foremost and energetic boys to have 
the training started here.

Six dollars and seventy five cents 
bnys the same identical raincoat at 
W b it. Moores this year that was 
sold in snch large quantities last 
season. You can’ t buy raincoats at 
that price very many places, that 
give as good satisfaction but as long 
as there is one place you can got 
them what do vou care.

Mrs.N. Cooper who has been visit
ing her parents Mr and Mrs- John 
Pettigrew left on Monday for 
Meaford

Mr. John Tackaberry autoed to 
Wiarton on Mondaylaccompanied by 
Miss Millie and his son Willie, who 
left to attend the High School at 
Meaford.

Court was held here ou Saturday 
with Magistrates Moshier and Scott 
presiding to hear tbe case of A. 
Meihlhausen for violatieg the Local 
Option Act. The case was dismissed.

Lawyer Moore attended court here 
last Saturday. havinguautoed from 
Wiarton Accompanied by his wife 
and'son. 5 v. • '

Presentation and Address.

, At North Keppel settlement on 
the evening of Friday thet 21st of 
April- a p leiato- time Was 
spent at the home o f Mr Geo T. 
Graham where over one hnndred 
neighbors met to present Ptes. Robert 
Stott, Jos Stott, Fred Carder, Geo. 
Cameron and Edwin Thompson 
with beautiful rings, the evening was 
spent in mn8io, and dancing, at 12 
o ’clock a dainty lunoh was served.; 
The following is the address to th e” 
boys.
Dear Friends—

On the eve o f  your d e - ; 
parture we desire to express to y ou : 
in this small way our appreciation 1 
ef the sacrifice vou have made in ■ 
putting on the khaki and leaving! 
home and friends to fight for King j 
and Country. While it is not pos- i 
Bible for all o f ns to follow your 
example we wish you Jto know that 
your action in doing this is appreciat
ed by your friends, and your home
coming and safe return will be 
anxiously awaited by all of us at 
the conclusion of a victorious struggle. 
Those Who have gone before have 
upheld the good name of KeDpel and 
when you ore called upon to take 
your place in the iiue we know that 
you will not allow that record to be 
tarnished.

W e ask you to accept these rings
a small Sokeu ot our good will 

and in wearing them to remember 
that your progress will be watched-

Signet Rings
Davies stmSfc o f  Signet Rings | 
are ot the very latest designs.

j Some have the 160 deeply en
graved on top, suitable as a 
souvehier for your Soldier Boy j 
a very heavy ring in solid gold 
price $4,00 each, others in f 
raised gold figures and Masomo 
Oddfellows and Orange em
blems from $5 to. $7. w e 1 
have wrist watches with lum
inous dials can see the tic&e at 

| night in tbe dark just as well 
as daylight, very suitable and 1 

I handy for overseas, are 15 1 
[ Jewelled with good leather t 

strap some with unbreakable j 
glasses, while they last, price J 
$8.50 others ran from $5 to f 
$19.50.

Davies, the Jeweler |
G. T. R. Watch Inspector 

Issuer of Marriego Licenses and 
Wedding Rings 
PHONE 91

with interest by your many Keppel’ 
friends who will endeavor in- a fuller
way to express their appreciation of 
yonr patriotism at the time, of your 
return.

Signed
Mr R.'M cLachin 
Mr J. Owen 
Mr G. Graham

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

W ork Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C O . , ^
O W E N  S O U N D ,  O N T A R I O

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square

THE BEST - For The Least Money
“ ” A  Li Y S m m | You Pay Less Here jBargains worth while

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square

Every Shoe in Stock goes on Sale To-daa at a Big Reduction. This 
includes Seven Hundred Dollars worth of New Shoes and Oxfords 
just opened.
Children's Patent Strap Slippers, worth 1.50 pair, 
on sale........... ............................... ........................9 8 c

Women’s Patent Pump, values up to 2.50, on sale 
at................................................. . . . . . . . . . . . .............9 8 c

Women's White Canvas Pump, worth 1. 50, on sale 
at......................................................... i....................9 8 c

Women’s Military Gun Metal Bluoher, worth 4 00,
sale price .....................  ...................................$ 2 . 9 8
Women’ s Patent Colt, lace or button boots, cloth
tops, worth 4.00, on sale............................$ 2 . 9 8
Women’B High Out White Poplin Bals, trimmed 
with black, a very classy shoe, 3.7E value.. . $ 2 . 9 8  
Misses Patent Blncher, low heel, size 11 to 2, 3.25 
valnes, on sale at................. ........................... $ 2 . 1 9

Misses Dongola Bluoher, splendid value at 2.00, on
sale at on ly ............................... ................... . . $ 1 . 6 9
Misses heavy Chrome Blucher the 1.75^ ^ualit^

Men’s 4.50 Box CaU Bincher........................$ 3 . 9 8
Men’ s 3.50 Calf Plow Shoes........................$ 2 . 9 8
Men’s 2.50 Split Plow Shoes........... ............$  1 . 9 8

Boys shoes all at a Big Reduction

20c. English 
Print. 15 cents
500 yards Best Heavy English 
Print and Boy Scout Percale 
in genuine Indigo dye, all fast 
colors, sold everywhere at 20c

On tale at ISc

Bungalow Nets 
Curtain Scrims

PR E T TY  PATTER N S

15c 19c & 2 5 c
New Cretonne 10, IS, 20, 25, 
and 40c.

Hosiery Sale
Remember the Special Sale of 
Cashmere and Cotton Hose for 
Women and Children.

Bargains in 
House Dresses

Women’s House Dresses 
Another lot at 

4 9 c  an d 9 8 c  
worth double the price

1000 yards Best Canadian Print 
in a big range of patterns, 15c 
quality,

On tale 10c

Children’s D resses
All ages 2 to 16 years 
4 9 c  8 9 c  9 8 c

Men’s $10 Raincoats^ - 6.98  
Men’s $7.50 Raincoats. .$4.98

Scotch L inoleum s„ ft-, *
Four Yards wide per yard 

6 0 c

Table Oilcloth
One arid a half yards wide, 40c 
value................................. 2 5 c

W om en,s Sum
mer Vests

Twenty dozon Women’s Vests 
go on sale to-morrow morning 
35c Vests, short sleeves.. .2 5 c
35c Vests, no sleeve---- 2 5 c
20c Vests, on sale..........15c
15c Vests, on sale ....... lOc
Children’s Summer Underwear 

at Special Prices
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The War in Picture and Story

F R A N K  YEIGH

Mr Frank Yeigh will give one o f his popular and illuminating 
Picture W ar Talks, under the auspices o f the W om en’s Institute in the 
Town Hall, Wednesday evening, May 17th. Subject "Canada in 
Peace and W ar."

Part 1 includes a representative panorama o f Canada's Scenery, . _
Resourses, Industries, Shipping, Manufactures, etc., covering a cross- la*e girl s casket was covered with

L IO N S  H E A D

Mr. J. Grierson, representing 
Messrs.McMahon, Granger & Co., 
o f London, ^paid us a call last 
week. m

Mr. J. O’ Brien, representing 
McPherson. Glasgow, & Co of 
Hamilton, was here on business 
last week.

Frank Bryan Skips Out
Frank Bryan, who has been run

ning a hotel at Stokes Bay, skipped 
out last week and left for parts un
known. He was getting tired o f the 
job, but bis departure was some
what hnrried. Inspector Reany was 
in town last week on his way to 
Stokes Bay, having been notified 
that there was some work there that 

B o rn -O n  May 4th, 1916. to Mr. j H « j « I  his attention. He met Bryan 
and Mrs. Clark Bridge, a daiigbt-i10 Wlarto>> and arranged to seo him 
er j later in the day, but Bryan did not

. keep the appointment. He evident- 
Mr. Christ Getcke, representing ly thought that the Grank Trunk 

the McCormick M fg. Co., was here would servo him a better turn than 
last week oh business. ja  conversation with the license

The representative of the Galt j inspector. A few days ago some 
Metal and Siding Co., was h ere! Bn'ls- "'ho have been familiar with 
last week and secured orders for the house, told the constable where
several buildings from the intend
ing builders here.

Mr. Glendillon spent Monday in 
Wiarton on business 

Messrs. K. B. and Allan McLay

ho.could securo some liquor and it is 
reported that Lindsay Myles found 
two jugs of whiskey in the bush. 
Frank did not wait for fu flier 
developments or to put in a defence. 
These fines o f $300,

passed through here on Saturday1 months in goal, scare people far more
on their way home from Ripley, 
where they attended the funeral of 
their mother.

Death again visited our com 
munity and took from us on 
Thursday May 4th, 1916, Neta 
Mildred the only and beloved 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs; W. H. 
Tyndall, aged 15 years 6 months 
and 27 days, after a lingering ill
ness though it came suddenly and 
unexpectedly at the last The ser
vice was conducted at the resi

than the measles, and yet Bryan was 
apparently in no immediate danger. 
The liquor was not found on his 
premises. However it is knowu that 
he was not struck on his job. The 
supple truth is that it is no doubt 
impossible to tun a hotel at Stokes 
Bay without selling liquor ,and it is 
just as impossible to ruu it by selling 
liquor for the people will not tolerate 
selling liquor without license any 
longer

S r . r a ’,‘  S i f t e r  the Cement Plant
proceeded to Eastnor cemetery 
where interment took place. The

.cou n try  trip to the Pacific Coast. Part 2 is devoted to Canada’ s part 
Pin and contribution to the War from every angle. Scenes o f Cana

dian Troops in Canadian and British Camps and at the Front, some 
£» from exclusive photographs. The immortal story o f  Ypres retold. 

A  revelation of the many-sided aspects o f the war as it effects the 
Dominion. Adm ission 25 and 35c. Proceeds for Red Cross and 
Patriotic Work.

W .  S Y M O N  &  S O N S  1 
Carpets and 
Curtains

Don’t overlook the fact that we carry a very 
large stock of all lines of Floor Coverings. Cur
tains and Curtaiu Materials of every description 
largely direct import goods. We are anxious to 
demonstrate to you that we can save you money 
as compared with buying from catalogue houses, 
put us to the test. W e solicit your inspection, 
you will be treated with every courtesy whether 
you buy or not.

The Old Reliable House

W .S ym on& S ons

%

— F O R  —

Cement ContractingBuilding of Sidewalks Silos, Cement Walls Cement Floors, Etc.
—  C A L L  O N  -w. m. Mc K e n z i e

Box 194, W iarton, Ont.

2 E

Prices Reasonable

wreaths and flowers. ’ Much sym
pathy is extended tcMhe sorrowing 
parents, brothers and relatives in 
this sad hour o f bereavement.

A  quiet wedding took place in 
town with Rev. Fletcner, o f  the 
Presbyterian church officiating at 
10.30 a. m. on Monday, when 
Christina, eldest daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs, Malcolm C. McDonald, 
o f Lindsay, was united in the holy 
bonds o f matrimony to Murdock, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John M clvor. 
o f Stokes Bay. The bridal couple 
were attended by Miss Lang and 
Mr. Chas McDonald, brother o f 
the bride. The bride was dressed 
in a gown o f white satin. Shortly 
after the ceremony the young 
couple left for the bride’s home 
where a sumptuous dinner was 
served. They then left for St. 
Catharines where Mr ,. M clver is 
employed The corespondent 
and readers all join injjwshing Mr. 
and Mrs. M clver alHSfuccess in 
their journey through lire.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford, of Tara, 
attended the funeral o f  the latter’s 
neice, and also visited her brothers 
Messrs. Walter and Fred Warder.

Mr. Richard Ceasar, accompan
ied by his sister, visited friends 
here last week.

Mr. Arthur representing Lemon 
Bros., Owen, was here on busines on 
Monday and Tuesday.

Corporals Bntchart and Warren, 
who have been attending military 
sohool in London, spent a few days 
at their homes here before going to 
Walkerton.

We understand that Pte. H. 
Oswald, who went to London to at
tend military school has been re
jected and will return home shortly,

Oar village was the sonne of many 
ebanges last week as Mr. John Mo- 
Iver has moved to the cottage recent 
ly purchased and fitted up by Mr. 
Gardener, Mr George McLean mov
ing into the uuoceupied house while 
Roderick McKay ocoupied this and 
Mr- Fred Wttrder into the house re* 
cenlly vacated by Roderick, Mr. 
Leslie Martindale moved his family 
to the fight house at the Basin,while 
John Livingstooe moves there and 
Herbert 8trong into the vacated house 
by J- Livingston while Mr. McArthur 
oocupied the house vacated by H. 
Strong, soon as one made the atart 
all moved.

Mr. Geo. MoLean haa been erect
ing a barber ehop on the site recent
ly destroyed by fire

Miss Ida Taokaberry is erecting a 
millinery shop on the foundation 
beside the town hall but will be 
ocoupied by Ernest until his store is 
completed.

Some o f the farmers have been 
busy getting the ground in shape for 
sowing. Mr. Walter Warder has all 
beaten as he has finished Beedingi

It is just possible that the Crown 
Portland Cement plant will be sold 
and instead o f cement there will be 
manufactured magnesia, hydrate of 
lime, potash etc. A  number of 
engineers were in town last Thursday 
investigating the proposition, and it 
is understood that they will make a 
favorable report. It is known that 
ah option has been obtained ou the 
plant, and probably a company is 
now being formed. One of the 
engineers expects to return to town 
yery soon.

Lawn Bowlers Organize
A t the annual meeting of the W inr 

ton Lawn Bowlers Association held 
last Friday evening the following 
officers were appointed 
Hon. President— A. E. Jackson 
President— D. J Hunter 
Vice President— R. J. Miller 
Secretary—T. C. Allan 
Executive Committee—J. H. Davies

W. T . Holmes and J. U. Tyson,
It was decided to hold a tournament 
the date to be arranged later.

MadeSupremeSacrifice
“ From somewhere in Belgium” 

came the sad nows this past week to 
Mrs. Charles Gray, Oxenden, that on 
April 26th her husband was wound
ed in action and on Monday she 
learned that he had died on April 
29tb, thus making the supreme 
sacrifice for his King and Country. 
The late Private CharleB Gray came 
toOxenden in April 1913 and on 

March I8tb, 1914 was married to 
Miss Annie Walpole. When war 
was declared he was anxious to en
list, but it was not until last August 
that he became attached to the
Queen’s Own Rifles. Toronto, This 
gallant soldier was very favorably 
known in Oxenden and there is uni
versal r gret that he is dead, but all 
are proud that his name is on the 
honor roll- Ho was only 21 years of 
age.

Worthy of Attention
Walkerton, May 9t’ i, 1916

Dear Sir:
After the 160th Bruce Oversees Battalion has left the County 

of Bruce, there will be little or nothing for the Bruce County War 
Auxiliary to do, and I would respectfully suggest that be fore the 
battalion leaves for training at L on don ,‘ ‘and when fully mobiliz
ed”  that a meeting o f the prominent men o f the County o f Bruce 
be held in Walkerton for the purpose o f organizing a Bruce Coun
ty Patriotic League.

If there is one thing in which we as a comity have fallen short 
it is perhaps in an organization to help our county. Now, we can 
do this and also assist our country as well. For instance the 
league could very properly take up the following :

1. Arrange for employment o f soldiers who return
2. Encourage admiration o f  disabled war heroes o f Bruce.
3. T o  induce retired farmers to return to the land,

* 4. T o  assist in future recruiting when necessary.
5. Assist aijd encourage Immigration to the county.
6. T o  instill patriotism in the rising generation.
7. T o  boost the County o f  Bruce in general.
Now, I am sending this circular to 150 men in the county, and 

if fifty o f them reply in five (lays favorably, I will invite all the 
people in Bruce to assemble for the purpose o f taking progressive 
steps to put Bruce In the front ranks as a county organized for tire 
benefit o f all classes in agriculture, industry, education and patri
otism. W ill you help in this very worthy work? Will you give a 
day o f your time to this proposition? Then notify me by return o f 
mail that you will attend

Let us as men who have remained “ beside the stuff”  while 
our strong sons are fighting for us, seek to make the home county 
strong in co-operation and help for all classes.

Yours sincerely,
A. B. KLEIN,

President Bruce War Auxiliary.

Miss Wright, of Flesberton, came 
last week to take her sister’s school 
at Ferndale-

W e understand that the tug 
Mysteiy intends making two tripe to 
Owen Sonnd weekly this snmmer.

The dentist made bis nsual month
ly visits here on Monday and Tues
day

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. McLay and 
D.MoIvor o f Lindsay.pasaed through 
here on Monday evening to their 
homes after attending the funeral of 
their mother in Ripley last week.

CO LPOYS BAY
Mrs. J. B. Bull spent several days 

is Tara last week visiting bet mother.
Mr. and Mrs.Clifford Winch, chil

dren have moved into the house lately 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. D, Boyle.

Mrs.tRev.) Bathersty of Walker- 
ville visited her sister Mrs. A . E- 
Carver for over a week.

Miss M. Pruder Howey aud sister 
Miss Casgow of Owen Sound spent 
Sunday in the village.

Mr. Arthur Poste left for the 
West last Friday, he will be back 
again sometime.

At the annual meeting o f the 
Ladies Aid held at tbo home ot Mrs 
E . Poste last Thursday, the follow
ing officers were elected, president 
Mrs. W.H. Brown, vice pres. Mrs. 
W. A. Matthews, Rec. Soety. Mrs. 
C.E.Whicher, Treas. Slrs.H.Spragge 
Herald mesdame, C. Brown, Kerr, 
Campbell, Bull, Poste, Weir, Parke.

Mr. D. Boyle was home from St 
Catharines over Sunday.

Two more scarlet placards were 
tacked up for measles this past week. 
Miss Reta and Evelyn Kalbflesche 
who has been sick with them are 
better-

The annual meeting of the adult 
Bible class was held in the class room 
last week. The following are the 
officers elected, president, Mrs.W .T. 
Parke, sect. Mr. J. Bull, treasurer 
Miss Stella Whicher, teacher, Mrs. 
W . H. Brown, convenors of com
mittee membership, Mr.Carl Whicher 
prayer meeting Mrs. W.A.Matthews, 
social, Miss Ethel Pruder. The 
olass is in a flourishing condition, 
having 26 faithful workers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Spragge and 
daughter,of Wiarton spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H . Spragge.

Miss M. Cotton is visiting her 
sister Mrs. E. Hulbut in Wiarton'

At the reeption services held last 
Sabbath, 18united with the church 
others will join latter, Sacrament 
will be administered next Sabbath 
evening at the close o f the service.

Miss M aggie McKinley visited 
her sister Miss Jean McKinley one 
day last week.

Arbor Day was held last Friday 
at the school. The building and 
grounds were much improved by 
the pupils and teacher and by that 
o f a few men who still like to see 
this point of central interest kept 
neatly-. ■

ZION, A M A B E L

Mr. Alfred Forbes visited Ad- 
amsville friends Sunday.

Many in this vicinity attended 
the memorial service held in  Shal
low' Lake Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday afternoon for the late Pte. 
George Blythe, who was killed in 
action in France, March 16th, 1916,

At the annual meeting o f the 
W om en’s Institute held at the 
home of Mrs. W m . Beacock, May 
3rd, The following officers were 
elected. President— Miss L. Eld- 
ridge; Sec. and Treasurer—Miss L. 
Hughes; 1st vice pres.— Mrs. Wm. 
Beacock; 2nd vice pres.— Mrs. T . 
Jackson; branch, directors— Mrs. 
M. McPhatter, Mrs. H. Barnes; 
Mrs, Eldridge Jr.; district director 
— Mrs. Wm. Sinclair; Auditors—  
Mrs. W. Barbour and Mrs. Spenc
er.

Fred Robinson spent Sunday at 
Park Head.

W . Teeple is busy getting out 
timber'for his bam.

Friday evening last the Epworth 
League meeting was well attended 
The devotional exercises were lead 
by Mrs. L. Huff, Mrs. R . Blythe 
read the scripture lesson and Rev. 
Mr. Woulds, o f Shallow Lake gave 
an address taking the regular sub
ject “ Philip, the,Personal Worker”  
Mrs. Huff rendered a very appro
priate solo. N ext week’ s meeting 
will be in charge o f the young 
married men o f the community.

Lf4 KE CHARLES

Mrs. J. Ward went to Guelph on 
Friday last to visit her sister, who 
is seriously ill

Miss Belle Rae spent the latter 
part o f the week at her home in 
Owen Sound.

Mr, A lex McEachin is visiting 
his son Mr. R . McEachin.

On Monday evening o f last week 
a  social gathering was held at the 
home o f Mrs. J. T . Merchant, The 
occasion wad t(?e giving o f mili
tary wrist watohes to  three soldier 
boys who have left our communi
ty to serve their king and country.
Mr. J. Spicer, Mr. A . Spicer and Notice is hereb given ^  the 
Mr. E. Davidson. A t a suitable Asse3Sment R oll for the Township 
fame an address was read to them, - 0 { Alnabe, for ^  year ending 
which was ably responded to byr: 1916has ^  returned to me by 
Mr. A . Spicer. The remainder o f tbe assessor and remains in my 
the evening was spent , m dancing office for inspection, 
after which all went home wishing Tbe 14th da o f M ncxt is the 
our soldier boys a safe return. . ,ast day for filing appeal3.

Mr. and Mrs. A . Baxter, Wiar- j G. C Wain,
ton, spent Sunday at Mr. J. Me-1 Tp. clerk
Machin’ s. J Allenford, May 4th 1916.

Childhood Ailments
The ailments ot childhood are many but 

moat of them are roused by some derange* 
ment of the stomach and bowels. There* 
fore to banish these troubles the stomach 
must be kept sweet and the bowels regular 
To do this nothing can equal Baby’s Own 
Tablets- Thousands of mothers hav« 
proved this. Among them is Mrs. Thos. 
Holmes. Bllsafield, N. B. who writes! 
’ ‘Every mother in this locality uses Baby’s 
Own Tablets as we all consider them the 
very best medicine for chilhood ailments." 
iW T a blets  are sold by medicine dealers 

by mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr 
Williams’ Medidne Co. Brookville. Ont.

AMABBJ/'ASSESSMENT ROLE
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Showing a Roof CovarsJ with Brantford Slates in Solid Color.

T h ere  is S a fe ty  
U n d er  T h is R o o f

Have you ever had a fine job o f decorating spoiled by a leaking 
roof? If you have, you certainly are in a position to appreciate the value 
of a roof that is  positively water-proof, .‘iorao oi the troubles common to

Fresh and Refreshing"SA liD JC
is composed of clean, whole young 
leaves. Picked right, blended right a n d  
packed right. It brings the fragrance 
of an Eastern garden to your table.drey and Bruce Counties

C L IP P E D  ; f h o m  o u r  l o c a l  e x c h a n g e s

Southampton -
* Last Friday evening the ladies of 
^Southampton gave a banquet iu the 

town hall to the local contingent of the 
160th (Bruce) Battalion. The tables 
were set in tho dining room of the hall, 
and-a dainty sight they preheated being 
decorated with Hags and dowel's, bealdas 
being laden with an abundance' o f good 

I things to eat. The ladies certainly pro
vided to reach tho hearts of the sdldier 
hoys if they could he reached through 
their stomach. There were about oue 
hundred soldiers seated at the tables, 
and about a dozen invited guests were 
grouped at a table at the end of the hall. 
A score of young ladies acted us wait
resses, and many of tho older ladies who 
bad  ̂provided tho provender sat 
and watched the gastronomic feats, 
body seemed to fear indigestion, and 
soon it was tho chairs which were creak 

■ ing instead of tho tables. A few  outside 
soldiers were guests, one noticed beiug 
Bergt.-Major Nairn, of Walker ton 

The death occurred last Saturday 
night at the Park hotel of Mr. T John
ston. brother of Mrs. Wui. Knowles, 
Deceased was about fifty years of age 
and a bachelor, was a victim of cancer. 
He had been brought from Toronto hos
pital a couple of weeks ago by Mrs,

I Knowles- The funeral took place at 
| Tara cemetery on Tuesday. The de- 
j ceased*s father. Mr. Johnston came here 
| from Vancouver and was here for the 

fuueral
Mr. lto.y McVittle is home from the 

Manitoulin Island for a couple of weeks. 
I It is somo fifteen months since ho went

Walkerton
The breaking of their horse’ s hit, a 

they drove off to church ou Sunda; 
zuorniug resulted iu. a serious accident 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dossman. a re 
ceotly  married couple of CnlroBB Tp. 
The former sustaiued two fractures of 
his leg. one a compound fracture and 
bad dislocation of his aukie. He also 
auffeted some internal injury, but not 
serious it is hoped. His wife has no 
bones taokeu hot is still confuted to her 
bed through shock and the bad shakiug 
up which she received.

The Bruce Battalion is now 1625 
atroug, or nearly 200 over strength. The 
surplus of 250 men fo r a  base company 
will soon bo reached. The Grey Battal-

Fte. Joseph Harold MoNeel 
* cannot too deeply mourn the 
i a brave comrade is con

solation in knowing that he old his duty 
fearlessly and well and gave his life for the 
cause of liberty and the upbuilding of the 
Empire. I aiskiii extend tp vou iny heart, 
elt sympathy.

Messrs C. J. Mickle, Win Krug. M A. 
HaHiday, Mayor Halliday and Wm • Me- 
Douakl were iu Walkerton last week in
terviewing Col- Weir in regard to getting 
this buglu band to Chesley for Fte. Harold 
McNeel's funeral and the whole Bruce 
Battalion tor the King's birthday, June 6. 
Col.,Weir said tfeero was nothing too good 
for Chesley it had done so well in recruit
ing and donations for patriotic purposes, 
and if the minister of militia gives big 
permission tho battalion w ill bo here. The 
matter is all settled subject to approval 
from Ottawa. The whole battalion 
march from \Vnlk«-rtoii to Chesley. It wilj 
be the biggest day in the history of this 
town as probably leu thousaud visitors 
will be iu Chesley that day.

Hard Working Women
Will Find New Strength Through 

the Use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.

It is useless to toll a hard working 
man to take life easily and not to worry. 
IC very woman at the head ol' a home; 
every girl iu olliccs. shops and factories is 
,subjected to more or loss worry. These 
cannot bo avoided. But it is the duty of 
every woman and every girl to 
strength us much as possible, and to build 
up her system to meet unusual deamuds. 
Her future health depends upon 
guard against si brcak-doWn in health the 
blood must bo kept rich, red aud pure. To 
keep the blood in this condition nothing 
can equal Dr. Williams* Piuk Pills. They 
itiougtheu tho nerves, restore the appetite

NORTH KEPPEL
(Crowded O ut I e i t  Week.) '

Ur John McKenzie o f Presque Isle -was , 
in the village Wednesday lest,

Miss Mery Ferguson left Friday for | 
Chat,worth where she intends working at , 
her ancle’s there.

Mieses Marguerite and Merguery Pnt.j 
terron returned to Otven Sound on Satur- j 
day after spending their holidays with 
their graedperents hero.

Our teacher Miss E. Christie end Miss B. 
Farrow teacher of •White Cloud Island re
turned baturffSy after standing their
Easter holidays ill Otyen Sound.

Mies Eva liolibinson speut Sunday at 
her homo hero.

Master Petrv and Hubert Vamtoue re
turned to Kemble Saturday niter spending 
their holidays with their grandparents Mr 
aod Mrs Perry.

Mrs Bumatead o f Owen Sound speut a 
few days with her mother Mrs Jas. Stott.

Mr And Mrs Wm. P6dwell of Owen Sound 
called on friends in the village Sunday
last.

THE CANADIAN ECHO.

We have everythin}! in jicct t- 
Red Clover Seed, Alitlkc. Alfalla, Orchard Draw, 
Mangel and Beet Seeds In hulk o r  packager 
also Garden Seeds ,Agents for Cream of West Hour. Co 
Chop, Cracked Corn, Hurley Chop, m»»' and Shorts always on hand also I routed Im >.

€♦ T R u n n Photic 41

vieitec

PIK E B A Y
(T oo  Late F or Last Week)

Mr. George Hayward, drove to Lions 
Head with a load of mattresses on Wed
nesday.

Mr. aud“ Mrs. Charlie Eble 
friends at Spry on Suuday, ,

Mrs. Fred Warder and family, o 
Lions Head, arc visiting at Mr. Sutters 
here for a few days 

Mr 
ixu<
Herb Friece, of Lions Head, visitec 

Pike Bay on Tuesday, ho has been work 
ing in a munitiou factory in Hauiiitoi 
lal winter.

Jack Hilditcb, of Dyers Bay, passec 
through here ou bis way to W'iarton Iasi 
Tuesday with his son John, who is goiuf 
to Walkerton training camp. Mr. HU 
ditch says he took the west road becausi 
the east road is so bad.

visifciug in Wiar

Mr. Brady, the Presbyterian studen 
at Mar preached here ou Sunday even' 
ing. Mr. Bartley, of Mar. drove up j 
with him.

Amabel Council
Amabel Council met m Park Head 1 

on April 22ud. The members a l l ' 
being present the minutes o f lust j 
meeting were read and approved. I 

Moved and seconded, that the re- j 
quest of Mr. Chas. Walker be com-1 
plied with and a new road division I 
formed comprising lots 15 and 1C - 
con. !) and 10. on the lath side road 
and Henry Wilson as patlmiuster. 
Messrs. Davidson and Wilson were 
appointed to  lock after ditch at Zion 1 
Corner and have same repaired. The j 
Keeve appointed to look after the j

and renewed energy to listless people 
Women cannot always rest when they 
should, but they can keep up their strength 
and keep »wav diseases by the occasional 
use of Dr- Williams’ Fink Pills. Mrs A 
Rhodes, Hamilton, Gat., says: “ A few 
years ago on coming to Canada, working 
long hours, and close confinement began to 
tell upon ihc. i was completely run down 
•filially could do no work. 1 was pale, 
suflured from headaches, did not rest wail, 
and foil altogether very miserable. Tho 
doctor said the trouble was anemia, and 
after doctoring for some weeks without! 

iou. which started recruiting about four rolief- ! d« - ,ded d «P  the
mouths before Bruce, is still awav short doclor a'><1 takc Df‘  W,Ulalus' p ' “ k HUs- 

' -----soon I began to notice a change foro f strength, and murmurings about con
scription are heard from that quarter.

At a joint meeting o f the Bed Cross 
and Patriotic Societies held in the town 
hall ou Friday evening lost, it was de
cided to institute a two days' canvass in 
Walkerton on May the IBth and 19th, 
and to strive to raiso tho sum of 512,000 
for Bed Cross and Patriotic purposes.

The eum is baaed on $4 per head of the 
town’ s population, which according to 
Organizer, A. M . Miller, of Toronto, who 
was present and addressed the meeting, 
la the average sum per head raised by 
most places putting on such canvasses in 
Ontario. Committees are being chosen, 
and six to ten captains will he appointed 
who .will organize teams and make 
house to house canvass.

the better, and by the time I had used 
half dozen liozes o f tho Pil's I was again 
enjoying the best of health. I have never 
had any return o f tbc sickness and never 
lelt better in my life than I do 
1 give my experience, tnerefore. that it 
may be used for the benofit of others.'

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
any wedioino dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
or six boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil
liams Medioiue Co. Brockyilie, Ont.

K E M B L E
(T oo  late for last week) 

Tho fanuer» are buay putting in n 
telephone lines. Almost everybody is 

A big public Mailing a phbne in their hemes.
meeting will be hold hero on May 17th,, Seeding Is in lull ,wiug. 
when a prominent offloiAl from the A  “ umber of tho 147, Owen Bound opent
Speaker's Fattiotlc League will be pees- j 8und*y »t their respected homes here, 
eut and address the gathering. I Wo sre flossed to report Mr Chss. Hunter

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  : is recovering nksely After his illness.
~  Chss. Husband and wile autood to Owen
Chesley . i Sound Saturday.

| Mias F. Hughes o f Hepworth spent a 
Joseph McKee!, manner of the Bank o f , fort night at Mrs S. Sinclairs,

Hamilton and treasurer of the local Pat-1 Mias Beburta Edmooeton o f Owen Sound 
riotio Fund and War Auxiliary reorived a holidayed at her homo here.
telegram on Thursday April 27th annonne 

' lag that his son, Joseph Harold MoNeel, 
had been lolled in action at St. Eloi in 
France on April 18th. Harold left Cbse- 
ley with the first contingent in August 
1914 and in October of the same year was 
transferred to the Bermudas where he re
mained tlli August 1916 when his regiment 
left for England and in November 1916 
mossed over to Fnuoe and had been at 
the front till ho fell in action. Mr and Mrs 
McNeel 'received a personal fetter from 
Sir Sam Hughes, Minister of Militia, as 
follow,: ‘ ‘Will you, acoept my sincere 
sympathy sod ooodofenoe in the decease 

re* ►»'-»* wevthvoiUseo aod her.

con. The cedar logs taken oat of i 
road ou 10 cod. were sold to S. I 
Bannister for $3.00. Mr. Sam I 
Doubt was instructed to repair the ! 
5th side roud between eon. 6 and 8, i 
according to instructions received. j

The Clerk was instructed to write ! 
the Co. Treas. to have arreare of 
taxes for 1912 cancelled ou pt. lot 30 
con. D as they were charged in error.

Mr. Sam Doubts road was divided 
between lots i  and 5 cons. 7 and 8, 
running east to county line, Mr. 
Duncan Turner, patlimaster. The 
Clerk was instructed to purchase 
two implex road drags.

The Clerk was instructed to write 
to Mr. McDowell to have survey o f 
Bankin Biver completed as soon as 
possible and to forward copy o f res
olution to Mr. McDowell.

A deputation from the Allenford 
Bed Cross Society were present and 
asked for a grant to assist them in 
the good work. After hearing of 
the work being done by the society 
a grant o f  $30.00 was made.

By-law No. 182 for the purpose 
of holding the Court o f  Bevision in 
the village o f  Hepworth was read| a 
third time and passed. Orders were 
passed to the amount o f  $209.71. 
Tne council then adjourned to meet 
in Hepworth on May 27th at 10 a. 
m. as a Court of Bevision.

G. C. Wain. Clerk]

WASH AWAY
SKIN SORBS

v/ooden shingles to-day nr; that they cro am to split, warp or mow ms as 
well as leak, soon after they arc put or,. Vci.r-j ego they v/*re Jv J .  hut 
tho quality ha3 since gradually depreciated 33 the available supply of 
suitable timber become exhausted.

Brantford Slates have none o f the fmilt3 c f  wooden shingles. They 
cannot rust. Tlv^y do net allow rain to be driven under them as do 
metal roofs. Tney do not require rigid supporting az d:> the common rile 
or slate roofs. On the other hand B rentford  S lates  afford the utmost 
protection with iiuh; weijih:. They G'i‘  made on a long-fibred felt 
“ base”  which is thoroughly saturated under pressure with asphaitum or 
mineral pitch. Crushed quarried date particles are then deeply embed
ded in tho surface of this “ base”, making it water-tight and fireproof.

Brantford
Roofing

painting nor repairing. These siates are p-.pi 
gables and into the angles i f any voof. 7 u« ■; 
without scam3 or joints. Sparks die or- 
have these slates ” onM you ore done with .1 , 
require painting or staining and may 1 >4 tftdfc 
most any exterior color design, and tho pi «uti 
We would be pleased to scad you sample*

ana r.t readily around 
.0 n continuous roof 

•« Slates. When you 
Rainembar they don’t 

i ’  > harmonize with al- 
not beyond your ranch. 
J ou: Hoofing Booklet.

Brantford Roofing Company,
B rantford, Canada

F O R  S A L E  B Y

Limited

J. H. H unter

Ufiaftsn i»n k  Market

Prices Paid for 
Metal and Junk
Old Rubbers l l / s  to 6c 
OklRag-s l|c
Copper “  8 to 9c
Pratts 7 to 8c
Horse Hair 33 c
HigheO ft i gai-i for Hide,

P. SUSSMAN-

Owen Somvj. Ont. 
Students are aduiitieci any lime.. 

Young women sbould iHrgin umkiiig.. 
preparatirins at once i lill the 
places o f the office tnen who have 
enii&fceci.

Write fo r  pariicuiar? and circular
C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A.. Principal

GJD. FLEMING, Secretary *

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

a iiif i  • * Ontario

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

| MONEY TO LOAN

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rajjs 
and gives from 1c to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c-to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2  each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to- 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN

W hy buy a package

when you can get a 
bulk at less money 
and better goods at

35c per lb.
BLACK OR 

G REEN



Fresh and Refreshing"SALADA"
is composed of clean, whole young 
leaves. Picked right, blended right and 
packed right. It brings the fragrance 
of an Eastern garden to your table.

O R  O B H B N

Southampton
La«t Friday evening the ladles of 

Southampton gave a banquet In the 
town hall to the local contingent of the 
160th (Bruce) Battalion. The tables 
were set in the dining room of the hall, 
and a dainty sight they presented being 
decorated with flags and flowersrteBidas 
being laden with an ahundanco of good 
things to cat. The ladies certainly pro
vided to reach the hearts of the soldier 
boys if they could be reached through 
their stomach. There were about ono 
hundred soldiers seated at the tables, 
and about a dozen invited guests were 
grouped at a table at the end of the hall. 
A score of young ladies acted as wait
resses, and many of the older ladies who 
had provided the provender sat near 
and watched tho gastronomic feats, 
body seemed to fear indigestion, and 
soon it was tho chairs which were creak
ing instead of the tables. A few outride 
soldiers were guests, one noticed being 
Sergt.-Major Nairn, of Walberton.

The death occurred last Saturday 
night at the Park hotel of Mr. T  John
ston. brother of Mrs. Win. Knowles. 
Deceased was about fifty years of ago 
and a  bachelor, was a victim of cancer, 
Ho liad been brought from Toronto hos
pital a couple of weeks ago by Mrs. 
Knowles. The funeral took place at 
Tara cemetery on Tuesday. The de
ceased’s father. Mr. Johnston came hero 
from Vancouver and was here for the 
funeral

Mr. Roy McVlttie is home from the 
Manitoulin Island for a couple of weeks. 
It is somo fifteen months since he wentj 
there to batch and this is his first visit 
home since.

Walkerton
i bit,

your son, Ptcf Joseph Harold MoNeel 
While one cannot too deeply mourn the 
loss of such a brave comrade there 
solution in knowing that he did his duty 
fearlessly and well find gave his life for the 
cause of liberty and the upbuilding of. the 
Empire. I aviain extend to jou my heart, 
olt sympathy.

Messrs C. J. Mickle. Wm Krug. M A. 
Hulliday, Mayor Halliday and Wm. Mc- 
Douald were in Walkerton week 
terviewing Col. Weir in regard to getting 
the bugle band to Chesley for Pte. Harold 
McNccl’s funeral and the. whole, Bruce 
Battalion for the King's birthday, Juno 8. 
Col. Weir said there wag' nothing too good 
for Chesley it had done so well in recruit: 
iug and donations for patriotic purposes, 
and if the minister of militia givos hi8 
permission the battalion will be here. Tho 
matter is all settled subject to approval 
from Ottawa, The whole battalion 
march from Walkertoh to Chesley. It will 
1)0 the biggest day in the history of this 
town as probably ten thousand visitors 
will be in Chesley that day.

Hard Working Women
Will Find New Strength Through 

the Use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.

It is useless to tell a hard working 
man to take life easily and not to worry. 
E verywoman at tho head of a home; 
every girl in ofiiccs. shops and factories is 
subjected to more or loss worry. These 
cannot be avoided. But it is the duty of 
every woman and every girl to 
strength as much as possible, and to build 
up her s%stem to meet unusual demands. 
Her future health depends upon it. To 
guard against a break-down in health tho 
blood must be kept rich, red and pure. To 
keep the blood in this condition nothing 
can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They 
strengthen the nerves, restore tho appetite- 
bring the glow of health to pallid cheeks, 
and renewed onergy to listless people* 
Women cannot always rest when they 
should, but they can keepup their strength 
and keep away diseases by tho occasional 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Mrs A 
Rhodes, Hamilton, Ont., says: "A  few 
years ago on coming to Canada, working 
long hours, and close confinement began to 
tell upon me. I was completely run down 
finally could do no work. I was palo. 
suffered from headaches, did not rest well, 
aud felt altogether very miserable. The 
dootor said the trouble was anoraia, aud 
after doctoring for some weeks without 
getting any relief, I decided to drop tho 

1 doctor and take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Very soon I began to notice a change for 
the better, and by the time I had used 
half dozen l)ozes of tho Pil's I  was again 
enjoying the best of health. I have never 
had any return o f the sickness and never 
felt better in my life than I do 

'&give my experience, tnerefore. that it 
may be used for the benefit of others.”

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
any medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 

boxes for $2.50 from Tho Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co. Brockyille, Ont.

K EM BLE
(T oo late for last week)

______________________________  ______  The farmers are busy putting in i
who will organize teams and make a telephone lines, almost everybody is 
house to house canvass. A big public atalUn8 a phone in their homes, 
meeting will be held hero on May 17th, Seeding Is in full swing, 
when a prominent official from the • ^  number of the 147, Owen Sound spent
Speaker’s Patriotic League will be pres- j Sunday at their respected homes here, 
ent and address the gathering. | We are pleased to report Mr Chas. Hunter

. is recovering nicely after his illness.
Chas. Husband and wife autoed to Owen'

NORTH KEPPEL
(Crowded Chit Laat Week.)

Mr John McKenzie of Presque Isle was , 
i the village Wednesday last,
Miss Mary Ferguson left Friday for ’, 

Chatsworth where she intends working at j 
her uncle’s there. ;

Misses Marguerite and Marguery Pat
terson returned to Owen Sound on Satur- | 
day after spending their holidays with 
their grandparents hero.

Our teacher Miss E. Christio and Miss B. 1 
Farrow teacher of White Cloud Island re- | 
turned Saturday after spending their j 
Easter holidays in Owen Sound.

ss Eva Robbinson spent Sunday at 
her home here.

Master Petty and Hubert Vanstone re
turned to Kemble Saturday after spending 
their holidays with thoir grandparents Mr 
*nd Mrs Perry.

Mrs Bumstead o f Owen Sound spent a 
few days with her mother Mrs Jas. Stott.

Mr and Mrs Wm. Pedwell of Owen Sound 
called ou friends in the village Sundav 
iast.

visited

PIKE B A Y
(T oo  Late F or Laat Week)

Mr. George Hayward, drove to Li 
Head with a load of mattresses on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ebie 
friends at Spry on Sunday,

Mrs. Fred Warder and family, of 
Lions Head, are visiting at Mr. Sutters 
here for a few days.

Mr. Bert Sutter spent Sunday at his 
home here.

Herb Frlece, of Lions Head, visited 
Pike Bay on Tuesday, he has been work
ing in a munition factory in Hamilton 
lal winter.

Jack Hilditcb, of Dyers Bay, passed 
through here on bis way to Wiarton last 
Tuesday with his son John, who is going 
to Walkerton training camp. Mr. HU« 
ditch says he took the west road because i 
the east road is so bad.

•isitlng in Wiar-

Mr. Brady, the Presbyterian student 
at Mar preached here ou Sunday even
ing. Mr. Bartley, of Mar, drove up 
with him.

The breaking of their borse’i 
they drove off to church on Sunday 
morning resulted in a serious accident 
to Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Dossman. 
cently married couple of Cnlro9S Tp. 
The former sustained two fractures of 
his leg. one a compound fracture and 
bad dislocation of bis ankle. He also 
suffeied some internal injury, but not 
serious it is hoped. His wife has 
bones broken but is still confined to her 
bed through shock and the bad shaking 
up which she received.

The Bruce Battalion is now 1325 
strong, or nearly 200 over strength. The 
surplus of 250 men for a base company 
will soon be reached. The Grey Battal
ion. which started recruiting about four 
months beforo Bruce, Is still away short 
o f  strength, and murraurlngs about c< 
scriptlon aro heard from that' quarter.

At a joint meeting o f the Red Cross 
and Patriotic Societies held in the town 
hall on Friday evening lost, it was de
cided to institute a two flays’ canvass in 
Walkerton on M ay. the 18th and 19th, 
and to strive to raise the sum of $12,000 
for Red Cross and Patriotic purposes.

The earn is based on $4 per bead of the 
town’ s population, which according to 
Organizer, A. M, Miller, of Toronto, who 
was present and addressed the meeting, 
is the average sum per head raised by 
most places putting on such canvasses in 
Ontario. Committees are being chosen, 
and six to ten captains will be appointed

Chesley
Joseph McNeel, manager of the Bank of 

Hamilton and treasurer of the local Pat
riotic Fund and War Auxiliary received a 
telegram on Thursday April 27th announc 
in* that his son, Joseph Harold MoNeel, 
had been killed in action at 8t. Eloi in 
Franoe on April 18th. Harold left Ches
ley with the first contingent in August 
1914 and in October of the same year 
transferred to the Bermudas where he re
mained till Augnst 1915 when his regiment 
left for England and in November 1915 
crossed over to France and had been at 
the front till he fell in action. Mr and Mrs 
McNeel received a personal letter from 
Sir 8am Hughes, Minister of Militia, as 
follows: "W ill you accept my sinoerei 

' sympathy aud condolence in the decease 
<-* xvnr+hv citizen aud heroic soldier.

Sound Saturday.
Miss F. Hughes o f Hepworth spent 

fort night at Mrs 8. Sinclairs,
Miss Reburta Edmonston of Owen Sound 

holidayed at her home here.
Pte. Harry Attenwood, of Owen Sound, 

visited at George Crampton recently.
Misses G. and B. Burkina visited with 

Mrs Chas Hunter one day last week.
Mr and Mrs M. Emery of East Linton 

passed through the village Sunday.
Miss E. Cameron, of Owen 8ound. spent 

a week with her sister Mrs R. Ward.
Pte. F. Wallace and bride called on the 

formers aunt Mrs A. Dawson Sunday.
Died—Mrs Shan Fanning in her 28 year.
Miss H. Vanestone of Winnipeg is visit

ing under the parental roof.
Mr Louis Daynard and John Crampton 

are busy building new houses. Mr Edgar 
Hurlbnt is doing the framing.

Amabel Council
Amabel Council met in Park Head 

on April 22nd. The members all 
being present the minutes o f last 
meeting were read and approved.

Moved and seconded, that the re
quest of Mr. Chas. Walker bo com
plied with und a new road division 
.formed comprising lots 15 and 16. 
con. 9 and 10, on the loth side road 
and Henry Wilson as pathmastdr. 
Messrs. Davidson and Wilson were 
appointed to lock after ditch at Zioq j 
Corner and have same repaired. The 
Reeve appointed to look after the 
township’s share of ditch on the 7th , 
con. The cedar logs taken out of I 
road ou 10 con. were sold to S. 
Bannister for §3.00. Mr. Sam 
Doubt wbs instructed to repair the 
5th side road between con. 6 and 8, 
according to instructions received.

Tiie Clerk was instructed to write 
the Co. Treas. to have arreare of 
taxes for 1912 cancelled on pt. lot 30 
con. D as they were charged in error.

Mr. Sam Doubts road was divided 
between lots 4 and 5 cons. 7 and 8, 
running east to county line, Mr. 
Duncan Turner, patlimaster. The 
Clerk was instructed to purchase 
two implex road drags.

The Clerk was instructed to write 
to Mr. McDowell to have survey of 
Rankin River completed as soon as 
possible and to forward copy of res
olution to Mr. McDowell,

A deputation from the Ailenford 
Red Cross Society were present and 
asked for a grant to assist them in 
the good work. After hearing of 
the work being done by the society 
a grant of §30.00 was made.

By-law No. 182 for the purpose 
of holding the Court o f Revision in 
the village o f Hepworth was read| _ 
third time and passed. Orders were 
passed to the amount o f $209.71. 
Tne council then adjourned to meet 
in Hepworth on May 27tb at 10 a. 
m. as a Court of Revision.

G. C. Wain. Clerk]

WASH AWAY
SKIN SORES

To the. many satTeren, of skin disease 
D, D. D., the liquid wat-b has become a 
household word. They know it is reli
able and they can depend on it. thet do 
not hesitate to recommend it to their 
neighbors. It has proved itself a re
markable remedy for all formsoi Eczema.

germicide that is harmless to the 
most delicate skin, bat still it is effeeiiye 
and quick in action. If yon are a sufferer 
from skin disease*, including ulcers, pim
ple*. scales, cruHt or Eczjma in any form 
this remedy will not disappoint you. It 
has stood the test and to-day is the 
master preparation for all skio diseases.

Come in to-day and ask about onr 
guarantee on D. D. D. Also abont D. D.
D . Soap, that keeps the skin healthy.

D.D.D.
R. W . 8AWYKV.

Skin Remedy

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS

Mangel and Beet Seeds in bulk or packages
also Garden Seeds. Porn
Agents for Cream of West Flour, Corn 
Chop, Cracked Corn, Bar ey Chop, Bum 
and Shorts always on hand also Pressed Hay.
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T h ere  is Safety  
U nder This R o o f

Have you ever had a fine job o f decorating spoiled by a leaking 
roof? If you have, you certainly are in a position to appreciate the value 
of a roof that is positively water-proof. Some of the troubles common to 
wooden shingles to-day are that they arc cut to split, warp or blow off as 
well as leak, soon after they aro put on. Years ego they vwre gv,.I. but 
the quality has since gradually depreciated as the available supply ot 
suitable timber became exhausted.

Brantford Slates have none of the faults of wooden shingles. They 
cannot rust. Thsy do not allow rain to be driven under them as do 
metal roofs. Tiiey do not require rigid supporting as do the common tile 
or slate roofs. On the other hand D nvujoni Slates afford the utmost 
protection with little weight. T&ey arom ode on a long- f̂ibred felt 
“ base”  which is thoroughly saturated under pressure with asphnltum or 
mineral pitch. Crushed quarried clots particles are then deeply embed
ded in the surface of this "base” , making it water-tight and fireproof.

Brantford Slates are made In tho natural dote colon o f  green, red, 
black and grey. The colors never fade ana the sln&j do not require 
painting nor repairing. These slates arc punbie auu lit readily around 
gables and into the angles c f ony roof. 7n«* * . . -  n cmunucus roof 
without scams or joints. Spurks die ot: Hr .* -*.t Slues. When you
have these slates "on”  you arc done wiih .1 , Scutcm.ber they don’t 
require painting or staining and racy l»e o h v - d  ».) harmonize with al
most any exterior color design. c.r»tl ths '•* »«otbeyond your reach.
We would be pleased to scud you samples and ou: Roofing Booklet.

Brantford Roofing Ccmpiyaj, Limited
Brantford, Canada 80

F O R  S A L E  B Y

J. H. Hunter

Every To*adar,
E v«ry W sdacaday ]

N G m t  r

ĉ n a d i a n p a c Tf i c

Homeseekers

Automobile Enthusiast—That car 
of mine climbs hills like a mountain eoatt 

Cynic-—Ye*, Fee often noticed how it
Wiarton. 1 skips.-Beoord. on, of K e p £ . t & pvr«t- 

McGregor, M Wiarton. IS8beUa

Wiarton Junk M ate .

Prices Paid for 
Metaland Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “ i>c
Copper ‘ 8 to 9C
Brass 7 to 8c
Horse Hair 33

P. SUSSMAN*

S P R IN G  TERM
at tho

Owen Sound, Out. 
Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin making 
preparations at once to fill the 
places o f  the offieo men who have 
enlisted.
Write for  particulars and circular

C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A., Principal
G.D. FLEMING, Sccrelar, -

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce h

£ii<n • - Ontario!

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

I Accident Insurance |
| Strong, Liberal Companies | 

represented f

MONEY TO LOAN!

Junk 
Wan t ed
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c-to 35c per pound, 
.copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2  each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN

W hy buy a packageTea
when you can get a 
bulk at less money 
and better goods at35c per lb.

BLACK OR 
GREEN

. J. u.
TYSON



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

WIARTONMACHINESHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes of engine ’ and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage oE the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction GuaranteedGeo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

Cbe
Original
and
Only

genuine

M o r r is o n s
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUNDFor Fresh Cut Flowers and Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 639 ,‘1'Pareel Post on 
One Doz about Ge.

J. D. ABRAHAM
Agent Wiarton

THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats
. « A d

Fresh
Groceries

S .J .  PARKE

Ne w s  t o p ic s ^o f  w e e k
Important Events Which Have 

O ccurred During the W eek.

The Busy World’s Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers of Our Paper —* A 
Solid Hoar's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
It was announced that the British j 

Government's wheat monopoly In In- j 
dla was at an end.

The British collier Wandle arrived 
at the Tyne yesterday damaged In a 
fight with a submarine. J

The House o f  Commons passed ; 
without opposition a vote o f  $250,- i 
000,000 for the year's war budget. I 

The Mereditb-Duff commission > 
heard evidence regarding failure in  j 
delivery o f  f UBes and cartridge cases, j 

The United States Supreme C ou rt' 
decided that Ignatius Lincoln, the 
self-confessed German spy, shall be 
extradited to Great Britain.

Sir Robert Bordezf tabled in the 
Commons the return with regard to 
sale o f  small arms ammunition, ask
ed for by Mr. fe.,M. Macdonald.

Geo. W ilson Ramsay, shell inspec
tor at St. Catharines, was given pre
liminary trial on a charge o f sedition. 
The case was adjourned to to-day.

The British public Is urged to re
frain from  the use o f  meat every 
Thursday and to abstain from alcohol 
every Monday in the interest o f 
econom y. i

The London Times says the Cun- 
ard Company has completed arrange- i 
ments for the acquisition o f  the C a - ! 
nadlan Northern's shipping business. ! 
The negotiations were pending for 
some time. j

Fifty liquor licenses were cut off ; 
yesterday In Montreal, in conformity 
with the Quebec license law, which ! 
has gradually reduced the number o f  i 
licenses in that city to 360. Each j 
bolder o f  a license cut off receives 
$3,000 compensation. 1

WEDNESDAY.
Another Belgian relief ship waB re- ■ 

ported destroyed.
Dr.> Herbert Br.uce was elected 

President of, the Academy o f Medt- • 
cine, Toronto.

A Turkish transport loaded with 1 
troops was reported sunk by a Brit- j 
ish submarine.

A Berlin report says that northern I 
Epirus has been placed under Greek i 
administration. I

The biggest moving picture theatre 
in Canada is to be erected In Toronto 
at a cost o f  $250,000.

Canadian aviators, A. J. Boddy, 
Toronto, and T. R. Liddle, Grimsby, 
were killed In England.

Six hundred Canadian motorboat 
men are wanted by the Royal navy j 
for  the auxiliary patrol service.

Britain and Germany have con- 
eluded an arrangement for sending j 
wounded prisoners to Switzerland, j 

The Postmasters' Assocaition o f  J 
Canada gave $6,000 to  the Canadian 
Patriotic, $1,000 more than last year, : 

St. Catharines Council passed a I 
by-law to issue debentures for $84,-1 
000 for extensions to the Hydro-elep- . 

| trie system.
i David Metier o f Effingham, ex- 
j Reeve o f Pelham Township, 80 years 

old, was accidentally drowned in a 
creek on his place.

Charles Christopher, a Toronto 
Italian, tried to choke himself at 
King and Yonge street, and in falling 
fractured his skull.

The price o f bread has been raised 
to seven cents for one and one-balf 
pound loaf by the bakers o f  Berlin, 
W aterloo, Elmira, Hespeler, and St. 
Jacob's.

Dr. Edwin Seaborn has been ap
pointed by the Board o f Governors 
o f Western University to command 
the new hospital unit authorized by ' 
the Government.

Supplementary estimates were 
tabled in the Commons totaling $2*!,- ; 
282,081, o f  which $15,000,000Js for ’ 
a loan to the C. N. R. and $8,0(TO,000 j 

| for one to the G. T . P.
George Glover, a returned mem

ber o f the first contingent, was sen
tenced to three months in ja il in  de
fault o f paying $300 fine for selling 
liquor without a license, having, as 
he said, purchased a  bottle for a sol
dier.

THUR8DAY.
Over 24,000 surgeons are attend

ing the German troops.
Four new batteries are authorised 

to be raised in Kingston.
A  German aeroplane raided Deal, 

England, but caused no casualties: 
The Allies denied yesterday that 

they had established a blockade o f 
Greece.

Principal Gordon o f  Queen's Uni
versity has tendered his resignation 
owing to continued lU-bealth.

Parliament decided to go on with 
the Hudson Bay Railway, putting 
through estimates for that purpose.

Conductor John Neil, one o f  the 
oldest trainmen on the M ichigan Cen
tral, was killed in  the yards at Mont
rose.

Dr. Liebknecbt, the noted German 
Socialist, was arrested in connection 
with the May Day disturbances in 
Berlin.

Representations will be made to 
the Government with a view to stop
ping unauthorised collections fo r  pa
triotic purposes.

Separated from her husband, Mrs. 
H. J. Croxitjr, 6 Pembroke street, To
ronto, committed suicide by inhaling 
tam im M m s ga*.

The strike of Italian workmen on 
Welland i Canal construction • has 
spread. UlLJfiO men are ndw out; no 

‘

_ _ _  df its member? to put into effect 
the abolition of the upper House, as 
demanded by the IAfior|«TO.—
** Tbe Anti-Oennan League e f . ,Ti>- 
rbnto made allegations to the effect 
that German-made goods are on sale 
In Canada, and passed resolutions 
urging Government action to prohibit 
Importation of German and Austrian 
goods during war time.

In his statement to the Cabinet,

following Premier H earn 's presenta
tion o f  arguments against Federal 
disallowance o f  Ontario’s bilingual 
“ Regulation 17,’ ’ Hon. Mr. Doherty, 
Minister o f  Justice, ns he reported to 
the Commons yesterday, held that 
the Provincial legislation being de
clared ultra vires, disallowance 
might increase the trouble.

FRIDAY.
The Turks are concentrating tbeli 

forces near Smyrna, on the Asiatic 
coast

A German steamer that broke 
loose in a storm from the Canary Is
lands was captured by a cruiser.

The United States protested 
against Ontario's proposal to divert 
Chippawa Creek for power purposes.

A French r shing vessel was sunk 
In the Atlantic by an enemy sub
marine, when 150 miles from the 
nearest land.

A memorial was unveiled at S t  
Andrew's church, Fort W illiam, in 
honor o f  263 men^hnd five nursing 
sisters from that congregation.

The University o f  Toronto will ac
knowledge the services o f  Colonel G. 
G. Nasmith to^he cause o f  the Allies 
by conferring the honorary degree of 
LL.D.

Information which is regarded as 
trustwqrthy has been received in 
Amsterdam to the effect that Metz is 
being evacuated by the civil popu
lation.

The C. P. R. staff In the general 
offices at Montreal has begun to 
“ save daylight’ ’ by starting work an 
hour earlier, but w ithout altering the 
clocks.

More than five hundred men are 
out now because o f  the strike o f  Ital
ian laborers on W elland Canal, sec
tion. 3, and the work on the whole 
section is stopped.

Roland Martin, a farmer near 
Cpencervllie, aged forty-five threw a 
fork from  a mow, and, jumping 
down, was impaled on the splintered 

,handle, being fatally injured.
Indicating a strong belief that the 

war is beginning to draw to a close, 
Lloyds yesterday posted new insur
ance rates, wagering only one to 
three that the war w ill not end be
fore December 31, 1916.

The arrest o f  a  man andvtwo wo
men at Sudbury and another man 
at Kingston is believed to have ef
fected the rounding up o f  a gang o f 
cheque swindlers who have been 
working the Province o f  Ontario.

SATURDAY.
Wm. K. PulliB, a  Toronto prospec

tor, was drowned In New Ontario.
The Russians are making steady 

progress in their Caucasus campaign.
Four more Irish rebel leaders were 

sentenced to death and shot yester
day.

The Bishop o f Michigan announced 
himself strongly in favor o f  prohibi
tion.

W . H. Perrin, a resident o f  Clinton 
for more than half a century, died at 
the age o f eighty-five.

The French submarine Bernouille 
sank an enemy torpedo boat in  tbe 
Lower Adriatic Sea Thursday.

A group o f  sixty-five strong, well- 
drilled W alpole Island Indians jo in 
ed Lambton county’s ' 149th Battal
ion.

Great Britain granted the immed
iate release o f  Germans and Aus
trians taken from the U. S. steamer 
China.

The Hydro-electric Power Commis
sion o f Ontario is given control o f 
tbe Trent Valley and Central Ontario 
system.

James Oliver, o f Paris, who on the 
12th o f  July last attended his sev
enty-seventh Orange parade, is  dead, 
at the age o f  ninety-seven.
. The body o f  Pte. Frederick John 
Irvine, 111th Battalion, missing 
from the barracks at Galt since April 
18, was found floating in tbe Grand 
River by two comrades.

The financial statements o f  tbe C. 
N. R. and G. T. P. were submitted 
to Parliament yesterday in printed 
form as the Government brief for 
making the $23,000,900 loans.

The Cunard Line and the Canadian 
Northern Railway completed an ar
rangement whereby they will co
operate on passenger and freight 
business between Europe and Can
ada.

Lou Sanderson, an unmarried 
farm laborer, aged forty-four, who 
had just enlisted in  the Dufferln- 
Halton Battalion, died at a  hotel in 
Orangeville o f an overdoae o f  laud
anum, which be had taken for In
somnia.

MONDAY.
Lieut. E. G. Ryckman, a Toronto 

aviator, was killed in action.
The $260,000,000 w ar aid hill was 

passed by the Commons on Satur
day.

Rev. James Sieverlght, a pioneer 
Presbyterian minister. Is dead in To
ronto.

General food cards will be intro
duced in Berlin to supplement the 
bread cards.

“ Field punishment No. 1”  has been 
abolished in the Canadian militia, as 
Jt has been already in  the Britsh 
army.

C. N. R. employes o f several class
es, east o f  Port Arthur, have been 
granted an ihcreaae In wages o f  about 
22 per cen t

Dr. Angus McKay, member o f  the 
Legislature sixteen years for South 
Oxford, died at his home in Inger- 
soil, aged 62. .

8ir George Foster announced ar
rangements fo r  expansion o f  trade, 
and forecasted efforts to co-ordinate 
trade research.

The Government has decided to 
o rg& tte  Immediately an expedition 
for the .relief o f  U e u t  Sir Ernest H.

Tired- in Smyrna,- bringing w ltb him 
• terse number o f Atiatrlan beery 
guns and other artillery, says Tbe 

.L o id on ' Dally T ta ll 's  A th S n a 'co  rre- 
- spobdenL ■ ' ; * "

Striking St. Catharines carpenters 
donated their tabor and erected the 

•tnutt fo r  the* women's rest cottage at 
Niagara Camp, citizens o f  St, Cath
arines string the material in response 
to, an appeal by the w om en '*  Patrlo- 
tilc League. __________  _

IN DREAD OF DEFEAT DRIVING AT HILL 304
Germ an A ppeals For Peace a 

Sign o f  the E nd?

Lord Robert Cecil Dealing with 
Teuton Expressions o f  Peaceful 
Desires, Says Entente Allies Can
not Stop Until Aim is Achieved—  
Pope Sends an Appeal for Peace 
to  President Wilson.

LONDON, May 8.— Lord Robert 
Cecil, Minister o f  W ar Trade, and 
Parliamentary Under-Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs, In a statement given 
to the Associated Press, deals with 
the charges against Great Britain . 
and Germany's avowed desire f o r . 
peace as contained in the German re
ply to the note o f  the United States 
on submarine warfare. j

After recalling alleged inhumane 
practices by Germany, through em- j 
ployment o f  submarines, Zeppelins, 
poisoned gas, and high-explosive 
shells, Lord Robert, on the issue o f  | 
peace says:

“ Of the German peace overtures, if  • 
such they are to be called, I w ill say 
little. It was only In last December 
that their Chancellor declared that 
we believed it to be in our interests 
to  attribute falsely to them peace ; 
proposals. Yet the German Govern
ment now says that twice within the 
last few  months Germany has an
nounced before the world her readi
ness to make peace. Which is the 
truth?

“ It may be that the Germans want 
peace. If so, It is because they fear 
defeat. It may be only that they want 
to appear peaceful.

“ F or us it  matters not. Our atti
tude, at any rate, is unchanged. W>» 
drew the sword unwillingly. W e a&ail 
sheathe it gladly, but we should be 
untrue to our trust, we should be be
traying civilization, if  we abandoned 
our task until we have re-established 
in Europe the supremacy o f law, the 
sanctity o f  treaties, and the right of 
all nations, great and small, to live 
their lives, to fulfil their destinies, 
free from the intolerable menace of 
Prussian militarism."

The statement is a defence o f  the 
British blockade on the sea. In re
ference to the German claim o f the 
British intention to starve millions o f 
women and children, “ who by their 
sufferings will force the victorious 
armies o f  the central powers Into 
Ignominious capitulation," Lord Rob
ert' quotes remarks o f the German 
Chancellor laat month in the Reich
stag, in which the declaration was I 
made that Germany had sufficient1 
food for all with a  surplus, and which 
concluded: “ We have not run short 
o f anything in the past, nor shall we ! 
l -n  short o f anything in the future.”  I

Statements by Prince Bismarck 
! and Count Caprivi, dealing with the 

rights o f  belligerents to cut off the 
food supplies o f  any enemy, are also 
contained in the communication as a 
defence o f the British stand.

Pope Seeks Peace.
WASHINGTON, May 8.— A new 

appeal for peace from Pope Benedict 
to President W ilson was delivered at 

i the White House Saturday by tbe 
i Papal Delegate, Monslgnor Giovanni 
•’ Bonzano. The Pope urged tbe Pre- 
| Eideiit to maintain his neutrality and 
j to do his utm ost by mediation to 
i bring peace to Europe. Coming only 
! 24 hours after the German note, in 

which similar hints appear, officials 
decided that the message was based 
on appeals from the Central Em
pires.

The President did not see Mon
signor Bonzano, and it is unlikely 
that he will heed either the appeal o f 
the Pope or .the obscure hints o f the 
German Government. He notified the 
belligerents early in the war that he 
was ready to act as mediator on the 
request o f any one o f  them, but he 
has refused to interfere o f his own 
initiative or on  suggestions from  out
side sources.

The President read with careful 
attention Sunday the portion o f  the 
note touching on peace. Unusual sig
nificance was attached to that part o f  
the note because <t was taken to indi- 

I cate officially that recent speeches o f  
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg 
before tbe Reichstag were intended 
as notices to the world that Germany 
was ready for peace on certain terms.

The note says: “ The German 
Government, conscious o f Germany’s 
strength, twice within the last few 
month? announced before the world 
its readiness to make peace on a 
basis safeguarding Germany’s vital 
interests, thus indicating it  is not 
Germany’s fault if peace is still with
held from the nations o f  Europe."

It was thought Sunday the Ger
man note might possibly draw forth : 
something from  the Allies. The p apa l. 
plea could well pave the way to such * 
a course. |

Crow n Prince M anages to  Take 
a Few Trenches.

Attacks o f  Thursday and Friday 
Covered Ly'a Bombardment With 
Gas Shells Result In Teutonic 
Division Occupying Part o f  the 
North Slopes o f  tbe Hill— Heaty

. Shelling Preceded the Operations.
PARIS, May 8.— A  determined ef

fort is being made by the Crown 
Prince’s army to take Hill 304, the 
important height c n  the west bank o f 
the Meuse, south-east o f Haucourt 
and between the Bois d 'Avocourt and 
Le Mort Homme. As a result o f the 
attacks made Thursday and Friday 
at this point, covered by a bombard
ment with gas shells, the Germans 
succeeded in occupying a part o f the 
French trenches on the north slopes 
o f the hill. In order to do this the 
Germans brought up a fresh division 
from  another part o f  the front.

The preliminary bombardment 
against this sector began several days 
ago and continued all day Friday and 
Friday night, attaining a violence be
fore the infantry attack described in 
the W ar Office communique as “ un
precedented."

The German attack on Hill 304 
was continued Saturday and Sunday, I 
the attacking forces making another j 
gain Sunday to the east o f the hill.

The assault which gained this lat
est success for Crown Prince’s troops 
on this side o f  the Meuse was made 
after an extremely heavy bombard
ment which had continued unceasing
ly for two days. The front attacked 
extended from Hill 304 to Le Mort 
Homme, with the Valley o f the Beth- 
incourt Brook In the middle o f the 
tine.

At first all tbe German' attacks 
r m e  repulsed, but after these had 
been repeated time after time the at
tacking forces won a foothold in the 
French positions on the eastern 
slopes o f the hill as they slope 
down toward the Bethincourt Brook. 
It already has been remarked by 
military observers that this brook is 
obviously one o f  tbe weak points, 
tactically, o f the French defensive 
line. This obvious weakness in the 
topographical situation, it  is presum
ed, has been balanced in the defence 
plans by the use o f  the batteries on 
Le Mort Homme and Hill 304, and 
by whatever mobile force was re
garded as necessary for the holding 
o f  the valley itself.

BIG CAMP ABANDONED.

Turks Are Fleeing Before Russian 
Advance in  Asia Minor.

LONDON, May 8.— The Russians 
continue to advance in the direction 
o f  Bagdad. After dislodging the 
Turks from their positions in the 
neighborhood o f  the village o f Serin- 
alkerind, the Russians bayoneted tbe 
defenders and occupied the posi
tions. Sunday's Petrograd official 
says: "In  the direction o f Bagdad 
since our occupation o f the organized 
points o f  the Serinalkerind position 
tho Turks, having sustained heavy 
losses, retired hastily, abandoning a 
great camp o f  tents and other ma
terial. It has now been established 
that by the occupation o f  Trebizond 
we captured eight mounted coast 
guns, fourteen six-inch guns, one 
field gun, a thousand rifles, fifty- 
three caissons, and other important 
booty. *
• “ In the direction o f Erzingan we 

repulsed a Turkish offensive sup
ported by artillery."

RUSSIAN TRANSPORT SUNK?

Berlin Claims to  Have Destroyed 
One in Mediterranean.

BERLIN, May 8.— The sinking o f 
an allied transport in  the Mediter
ranean late in  April, with the loss o f 
nearly all the 600 Russian troops 
w hdw ere on board, is reported in ad
vices from Corfu, says the Overseas 
News Agency Sunday. The trans
port was sunk by striking a mine 
about the same time the British bat
tleship Russell met a similar fate, 
the advices state.

The news agency statement re
garding the reported sinking is as 
fo llow s:

“ According to reliable reports 
from  Corfu, in addition to the bat
tleship Russell, a  transport steamer 
with 600 Russians on board struck a 
mine and sank. Only a few were 
rescued. The bodies recovered were 
buried by the British at Malta."

This story needs confirmation from 
other sources before it can be given 
credence.

TW E LV E  MEN SAVED.

Survivors o f  Zeppelin Crew Captured 
ut Salon!ca. j

LONDON, May 8.— A British offi
cial statement issued Sunday after
noon says:

“ A further report has been receiv
ed from  Vice-Admiral DeRobeck con
cerning the Zeppelin brought down 
at Saldnica. It is now stated that 
survivors o f th e 'c rew  have been 
found and that fddr officers and eight 
men Jiuirre been tflM e prisons**."

>re detailed report i?a ?  b e e n 1 
o f  the destruction o f  the 
L 7 ," says an ’official state- 

ren out here Sunday. “ It_
i. her deat#utfffin"4fda ’ <!Atn- 

. . . . . .  hr a- British Submarine com*
mamMS by Ueut. Commander -X. 
Fjilm an. which rescued seven o f  the 
Zeppelin’s crew and has returned
with them. ..................

“ She was attacked and slightly in
jured by a  German cruiser on  her 
return voyage." _______

Jealousy Causes Three Deaths.
PONZANO. Italy, May 7.— Captain 

Bettolo, a member ot a  leading Rome 
family. In a fit of jealousy Sunday 
slew bis w ife and committed suicide.

Captain Bettolo returned from the 
front and sought the Abbe Giacomo 
Serra, o f whom be was jealous. Ar
riving at tbe parish house o f  tbe 
Abbe, Captain Bettolo fired through 
tho windows, one o f  his bullets kill
ing the Abbe Nicolo Rlchetta. Abbe 
Serra was not hit. Afterward tho cap
tain returned to his home and killed 
his wife and then committed suicide. 
H e was a nephew o f the late Admiral 
Bettolo, once Minister o f  Marine.

Brasilian Steamer Torpedoed.
RIO JANEIRO, Brasil, May 

The Minister o f  Foreign Affairs has 
received a telegram from  the Brazil
ian Minister In London announcing 
that the crew o f  the Brasilian steam
ship R io Branco sunk last week, 
presumably off the English coast, 
confirm announcements that the ves
sel whs torpedoed by a German sub
marine.

A despatch from  Rio Janeiro on  
May 4 stated that official telegrams

COMMERCE K A iJ l ;<  G U I .

Fabre Liner Reports Being Chased 
by German Craft.

NEW YORK, May 8.— Tbe arrival 
here Sunday o f  tbe steamship Ven
ezia, o f  the Fabre Line, with tbe 
n era  that she bad been chased and 
fired upon by a German commerce 
destroyer caused considerable uneasi
ness in shipping circles.

The Venezia was formerly a  pass
enger steamship plying between Mar
seilles and New York, but since tbe 
war she has been converted into a  
freight vessel, and runs between 
Bordeaux and New York.

W hile the commander o f the Ven
ezia, Captain Boniface, refuses to  
discuss the pursuit o f his'ship by the 
commerce destroyer, one o f  the crew 
volunteered the information that tho 
enemy appeared suddenly while they 
wore off the Axores and about three 
days out from Bordeaux. He says 
the strange vessel loomed up with
out any flag showing, and bore down 
on the Venezia.

The raiding craft kept up with tbe 
apparent intention o f  getting closer 
to  tbe Venezia, but the absence o f  
her flag made Captain Boniface sus
picious, and he made preparation? 
fo r  a sudden dash. The approaching 
steamship signaled to the Venezia to  
slow down, but Captain Boniface 
made out several guns on her deck 
and was convinced sbe was a German 
commerce destroyer and signaled for 
full speed.

As the Venezia started to bear 
away a shot passed over her. This 
was followed by another, which 
dropped cIobo to the Venezia. Be
fore a third shot was fired the Vene
zia had increased the distance be
tween her and the commerce de
stroyer, so that the efforts to over
haul her proved unsuccessful.

For several hours the commerce 
destroyer pursued the Venezia, but 
the French steamship had the super
ior speed a n ' managed to leave the 
pursuer far behind, not sighting n or 
hearing from her on the remainder 
o f  the voyage.

It was learned that the raider waa 
evidently a merchantman which bad. 
been converted into an auxiliary
cruiser.

NEW MILITARY CAMP.
Twenty Thousand Acres Purchased 

at Pine Plain, Near Barrie.
TORONTO, May 8.— Ontario Is to  

have a new military camp that will 
far surpass Valcartier in every re
spect as an ideal place for the train
ing o f troops for overseas service. 
It will supersede Niagara and other 
camps in the western part o f  the 
Province. Tbe new camp will be at 
Pine Plain, in Simcoe County, 
some ten miles from  Barrie, where 
the Government has acquired a site 
o f 20,000 acres, approximately 28 
square miles. Construction work is  
to be started immediately and rush
ed with all possible speed. Every
thing must be completed and ready 
for tbe reception o f 25,000 troops by 
June 1 next. This was tbe definite 
announcement made by General Sir 
Sam Hughes, Minister o f Militia. 
Sunday night on his return to the 
city after making an Inspection o f  
the property.

It is about equi-distant from Bar
rie and Alliston, west and south 
from the village o f  Angus. The soil 
is o f a sandy nature, and was form 
erly heavily timbered with pine. It 
has good natural drainage and two 
rivers, the Dam and Pine, and Bear 
Creek, run through it. It is approach
ed by the Grand Trunk Railway, C ol- 
lingwood branch, and the company 
will construct additional tracks and 
sidings into the camp. There are & 
number o f farms on the site, but It is  
not anticipated there w ill be any d if
ficulty in getting the owners to va
cate immediately. The new camp 
may also be reached by the C. P. R .. 
which is not far from  Its western 
boundary, but, according to the pre
sent arrangements, the Grand Trunk 
will be tbe only company having di
rect access to it.

TW O AEROPLANES LOST.

Naval Air Craft Are Missing, Say?
British Government.

LONDON, May 8.— The German 
Admiralty reports: “ British sub
marine E-31 was sunk west o f  H orn 
Reefs (on  the Danish coast) by ar
tillery fire o f  a German ship on  
May 5.”

This is untrue, the British Admir
alty reports, the E-31 having re
turned safely to  its base. The claim  
o f the German Admiralty that one 
British aeroplane was destroyed and 
another captured by torpedo boats off 
the Flanders coast is admitted by the 
British.

The Germans admit that the Zep
pelin L-7, which has been reported 
by the British? as destroyed in the 
North Sea, failed to return from a re
connoitring trip.

The British communication says:
“ W ith reference to  the official Ger

man report published Sunday, it la a 
fact two naval aeroplanes are miss
ing. The body o f  Flight Sub-Lieut. 
H. R. Simms has been picked up at 
sea and Observer Sub-Lieut. C. J. 
Mullens is missing. A lifebelt has 
been picked up in the vicinity.

“ Regarding the aeroplane reported 
captured by the Germans, the namea 
o f  the officers concerned are F light 
Sub-L ieut Arthur T. N. Cowley and 
Sub-L ieut Ronald Mings.

“ The German claim  that BrlUab

v
Sick Arrive From  Kot-el-AetalM.
LONDON, May 8.— The W ar O A e . 

finned the follow ing statement Sun
day night:

“ General Sir Percy Lake, com 
mander-in-chief o f the British force* 
In Mesopotamia, reports that the se
cond and third parties, composed o f  
453 sick and wounded, from  Knt-al- 
Amara reached the British headquar
ters o f the Ttgrie corps Thursday ah*. 
Friday. _________ ___ _



B a r g a i n s
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “     3.1S
Starr ............. . 2.90

M eals
RolliOats 90 lbs........................$2.75
C om  Meal 98 lbs......................  2.75
Roll Wheat 100 lbs....... ..........  3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  "  1.35
Mids “  - “  1.45
Oil Cake..............1 .................... ; 2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market............................4.00
C hick .Feed  .................................3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block. Wlarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery
or HAVE leased the Griffith 
®  block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
th<- whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats
-In meats all beef offered 

will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 

\ J  offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want'a good steak 
or roast come here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all Fresh
I will also pay the highest 

cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE W ARD

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

C H E V R O L E T
$  6  7  5  Oshawa

Try before you buy.— 
Takes the guess work out of 
what car you want, One for 
demonstration now in stock
Do the springs break ?
Does it stand up?
Does it ride easy ?
Has it power?
Is it economical ?
Does the starter work ?
Do you get good service ?

ftsk an own* r 
Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub

ricating oils always on hand
^Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON -  ONTARIO

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under- 

‘ wear and Sweater fac- 
rtories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p l y  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Out

LISXOWEL’ S population is 2355 
a drop of 62 since last year.

THE population ot Durham is 
1596, a decrease of 106 during 

tbe past year.

MORE than 500 soldiers of the 
Bruce Battalion are assisting 

in seeding operations.

T  is now hinted by some writers 
that the great offensive o f  tbe 

allies will be next Spring.

/ “A N  account- o f the unfavorable 
^  weather the soldiers will pro- 
bably be allowed a longer furlough 
on the farms.

THE public in Britain have been 
asked to abstain from meat

every Thursday and alcohol every 
Monday in the interest of .economy.

SOME of the chartered banka 
claim that fifty per cent o f their 

clerks have enlisted and that their 
places are being satisfactorily filled 
with girls.

WITH the war debt that we wil) 
incur, and two transcontinental 

lines o f railway practically bankrupt 
and which mav have to be taken 
over it is quite evident that Canada 
lias burdens we did not dream of a 
few years ago.

THE local nimrods, who have de
veloped an appetite for part

ridge, will feel pained at the an
nouncement that the legislature pro
poses to prohibit the shooting ot 
partridge until October 15, 1918, 
giving the birds two years’ deliver
ance from tbe inroads o f the gunner. 
The* open season for hare is to be 
extended.THE age, occupation, and relig

ious denomination to which 
every Private of the 160th Bruce 
Battalion belongs was given in the 
tiie special edition o f tbe Walkerton 
Telescope. .Private Henderson Cole 
Went to the trouble o f enumerating 
the members and adherents of the 
different chnrches who responded to 
the call and this is the result1 Pres
byterians 454, Methodists 345, 
Anglicans 203, RomBn Catholics 92, 
Baptists 72, no church preference 14 
Evangelicals 8, Latter Day Saints 7, 
Salvation Army 7, Lutherans 3, 
Mennonites 3, Congregationalists 2, 
Protestant 1, Dutch Reform I.Uniied 
Brethren 1.

V

COL. 
In

W EIR must be more careful.

Wiarton Not Known
HE recent issue, the battalion 

number, of .The Walkerton 
Telescope, was rather remarkable 
for what it did not contain. Wiarton 
has had tbe idea that it is in Bruce 
County, that it was busy recruiting 
all winter, yet no mention is made 
of this burg at all. Possibly the 
reason is due to the basio fact that 
Walkerton instead of regarding itself 
as one o f the towns in Bruee County 
always considers Bruce County to be 
iu Walkerton. At all events it is 
surpassingly strange that tile town 
that lead in recruiting should have 
been unnoticed. When the work of 
the formation of the Bruce Battalion 
was undertaken the quota that the 

answer to a deputation from the Peninsula from Hepworth to 
Chesle.v who asked for the Brace Tobermory was asked to raise was 
Battalion on the King’s birthday, he 250 men. This was considered quite 
said yes—nothing, he said, is too a contract,but the number was reach- 
good for Chesle.v. The Chesley ed, and the number, who enlisted be- 
people take remarks like these, tweon these points.- was 350, by all 
seriously. odds the best recruiting in the

j County. This work, and these 
_  -splendid results, were entirely due

INCr- the war began there has not to the patriotic spirit of the people 
been a great deal o f economy here. And notwithstanding the fact 

shown, money has been plentiful.; Walkerton and tbe contiguous town- 
bnt if the war continues throughout ■ shiPs l,ad been put in the shade, and 
1917 it is evidont that the prices o f j ,nailP to look !i;;«  11 punched nickel, 
many commodities will be much wa <lili " ot osk for the mobilizatioi 
higher and the sooner the Canadian Io f the Battalion at this point. Ou 
people return to frugal wnysof living idea was that the boys should be 
the better. drilling as snou as possible. And

j there is probably not a village nor 
l town in Bruce County, outsido o f

AN automobile owner informed | Walkerton that thinks very much 
The Echo of an apparent, in- o f the mobilization going on there 

justice to owners of cars in this dis
tried, and alt other districts witt 
similar climate. Every car owner 
must pay $10 to the government for 
a license and while in Toronto the 
:ars can ran practically twelve 

months in the year, yet they can 
only be operated six months in this 
northern country. Why then should 
the owner of a car in Wiarton pay 
the same price for a license as a car 
owner in Toronto? This is one o f , 
the many unfair things in this world i

now. The country is being put to a 
lot of expense for nothing, and the 
money instead o f going into Waik- 
erton’s pocket, should have been 
spent at the recruiting points until 
the battalion went to London.

SPEARS—In Wiarton, May 3rd to 
Mr and Mrs. L. Spears. Tobermory 

daughter.

H r * 7~/.. rO/V /"T f C (V • •
f a v o r T t e  d p j r , s r o n

(hboolates
"  The e wee teat atovy 

*o*r told”

your— 
sweet
heart’s 
choice. 
Worthy of 
the daintiest 
lip*—

Pure Chocolate coatings, pure (rail 
carefully packed m attractive boxes.

; . i l w  w e  ty n io ’ sym T

W . J. MANLEY

Credit Auction Sale.
The undersigned has received in

struction from
JOHN MCMILLAN 

Lot 36, Colpoys Range, North Keppel 
to sell by publio auction on 

WEDNESDAY JUNE 7, 1916 
at 12.®) p.m- the following 

REGISTERED CLYDESDALE 
Mare 9 yrs old volume 16 No. (12723) 

•• g ■■ “  18 (16872)
(both due to foal Mav 20th) 

Mare 4 yrs old volume 21 No. (28887) 
“  3 “  “  . 22 (32020)

3 “  ” • 23 (34002)
•• 2 •• •• 23 (34001)

1 driving mare 10 yrs old, 1 driving 
horse 2 yrs old.

CATTLE 
12 cows with calves at foot nearly 
ail young cows, 1 dty cow, 5 2 yr olds 
10 yearlings-

IMPLEMENTS 
Massey Harris Binder 7 foot out fore 
carriage and truck complete, Massey 
Harris mower, Massey Harris rake, 
Massey Harris hay loader, Deering 
manure spreader, Deering cultivator, 
At assay Harris 13 hoed drill, 2 sets 
o f diso harrows. 1 set drag harrows,
1 Cockshutt two furrow riding plow,
2 walking plows. 2 Bain Waggons, 1 
stock rack. 2 gravel boxes, 1 bob 
sleigh, 1 Chatham fanning mill with 
bager, 1 Chatham scales 2000 lbs., 
2 heavy harness, Melotte cream sep
arator, cook stove, washing machine, 
churn.

80 hens. Household furniture 
and other articles too numerous to 
mention.

This is a genuine sale as the prop
rietor has sold his farm.

Terms—All sums of $10 and 
under cash over that amount'  8 
months credit will be given on ap
proved joint notes, 6 per cent dis
count for cash on sums entitled to 
credit.
John McMillan Geo W. Beaooek 

Proprietor Auctioneer

BOARD OF H EALTH  
TAK E NOTICE that all yards 

must be cleaned All garbage, 
manure etc.,removed before the 20th 
day o f May next. The Sanitary 
Inspector will be making his rounds 
o f Inspection, immediately after this 
date, and if any places are found 

not in a proper condition, the owner 
thereof will be prosonuted.

By Order
BOARD OF HEALTH 

Wiarton, May 8th 1916.

COURT OF REVISION 
Tip* court of Revision of "the Town 
of Wiarton, will meet in the Council 
Chamber on Thursday May 25th., 
at seven-thirty o ’clock, for the pur
pose of heur.ng and deciding appeals 
against the Assessment Roll for the 
year 1916. All persons interested, 
kindly take notice and govern them
selves accordingly.

J. H. Fielding,
Clerk of Wiarton. 

Wiarton. May 8th 1916

K E M B L E

Born—To, Mr. and Mrs. Rheubin 
Hulbnt on May 6th a son.

Mr R Shaw has exchanged his 
Ford oar for a Maxwell.

Mr. Wm. Taylor lost a valuable 
cow last week.

A  number of the 147th battalion 
spent Sunday at their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Furduff, nee Miss 
Levina Hulbut (bride and groom) 

lent a few davs of last week with 
r. and Mrs. Edgar Hulbnt.
A large crowd from here went to 

Owen Sound on Soldiers day.
It is very wet weather for seeding 

but a large number have in their 
early potatoes.

Mrs. Mary MoPhatter has moved 
to Wolesley to keep house for her 
brother Robert Dawson.

Miss D. Hulbut has gone to Dun
dalk after spending some time with 
her Grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
E. Hulbnt.

Mr. Perry, of North Keppel oalled 
on his daughter Mra V. Vanestone 
recently.

Our B oys A re a  Great 
Asset

And our Boys’ Clothing Business is a great asset— 
too great an asset for us to treat it as a side line. 
Boys’ Clothing are a specialty with us and that is | 
undoubtedly why we sell so many o f them. If you 
have not tried our line and cannot get just \0hat ] 
pleases the “ Boy” try us.

l i t t l e  b o y s  s u i t s

Light and dark colered Tweeds and Navy Serges 
in Buster Brown and Military style, to fit ages 3 to 
8 years, extra values at

$3.50 $4.00 $4.5o $5.00

B O Y S  S U I T S

Pleated Yoke Norfolk with belt sewed down in dark 
and medium tweeds and serges with bloomer pants, 
sizes 24 to 30 at
$ 3 .5 0 , $ 4 ,0 0  $ 4 .5 0  $ 5 .0 0  $ 5 .5 0  to  $ 6 .50

Boys’ 2 piece plain Knicker Suits, sizes 24 to 28 at 
$ 2 .2 5  $ 2 .5 0  $ 2 .7 5

L A R G E  B O Y S  S U I T S

In dark, medium and fancy dark worsteds, cut in 
the very latest styles with big full bloomer pants, 
sizes 31 to 35 at

$ 5  $ 6  $ 7  $ 8  $10 .00  $12 .00

Boys’ Grey Striped Cottonade Knicks, cotton lined, 
sizes 24 to 30.....................................................SO cents

Grey Checked Cottonade Bloomers, sizes 24 to 30 H

S .J L C am ero n !
The C lothier  S

S h o e s !  S h o e s !
S T Y L E C O M F O R T E C O N O M Y

H E Y  are the most important shoe consid
erations. W e keep each o f them constantly 
in mind and if you buy of us you will be sure 
o f all of them.

Live S pecia ls fo r  Thjs W eek
W omen’s Patent Button or Blucher plain toe worth $3 50
t o r ............................ .............. ................................1......... $ 2 . 4 9
30 pair W omen’s Dongola Blucher $2.00, sizes 21- to 7
tor*..........*......... ..........................................................  $ 1 . 4 9
30 pair W omen’s heavy grain Blucher $3.00, sizes 6 to* “10
Ior............... ........................ ............. ........................... $ 2 . 4 9
Boys heavy Blucher, worth $2.25, sizes l  to 5’ for $1 .*8 9  
Girls heavy split Blucher sizes 11 to 13 fo r....... $ L 4 9

W e are now started with the very latest spring styles
o f adies shoes and at prices that will attract as the
following will show.

Ladies’ High Boots

BlackKidBal...............    ....$4.50
Black Patent, Button, Cloth T o p s .............................$4.50
W hite Canvas B a l........ ...............     $3.00

T E R M S -  C A S H

A shley and  A shley it
Phone 5 9  Opposite Pacific Hotel £

■ x m t x a t x a t x a o o o o n o t K . - i i o i K x x x K i c

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tuhea Engine 
RePairs. Re-Boring Cylinders. Factory *w h in „  
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs. Kiln and Factorv 
Trucks, Iron and B tjja  Gasting&Etc. ^

Work USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUND and MACHINE CO- ,- . ,
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO  W ” U» ltol
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Lawn Mower 475
The Star high 

wheel lawn mow
er will give satis
faction, a years 
guarantee tag with 
each mower, it is 
one you can de
pend on and the 
price is low.

14 inch cutter..............................    4.75
16 inch cutter................................................... . . . 5.00

A  New Oil Stove
The Florence 

I automatic Asher- I tos wick oil stove.
| The wick in these 
I stoves are inde- 
I structible, no new 
I wicks to buy on a 
I 3 burner stove this 

means a saving of 
75c. per year.

2 burner size..................................... ................ $8  50
3 burner size ..................................................... $  11.50
Glass front ovens for 2 burner Size............. .$2.50

3 ..!...........$3.00
Plain front ovens for 2 burner size stove

clearing price......... ................................$1.40

Very Handy
A pair of toilet clippers are a very 
handy thing to have, no 
trouble to trim the youngsters^ 

hair with one o f these. They cut easy price 1.00

Prepare Your Garden
Riveted shank field hoe........35c
Solid shank all steel garden

hoes..............   50c
Solid shank all steel field hoes 55

All one piece stee1 field hoes............................... 60c
Garden Trow els.....................................................

A  Handy
Scrub Brush round ends fibre 
bristles special..................... 8c

THE DAISY
Is an easy running churn, hand 
and foot power, solid oak staves 
hoops painted and varnished 
body of churn stained and 
varnished.

No. 0 Churn 3 ga l................................................. .̂OO
| it r     D.uU
2 •< 7   7.00
3 -  9   750

STONE CHURNS
For one or two cows a stone churn comes in 

very handy. , m
..................... v.v.v.v.'.r.v::!:”

«     ...1.50
8 •• ...................................-*■<*>

All complete with dasher.

Ford Owners
Buy your spare tire now, 30 x 3%  first 

quality tires regular 15.00. value Saturday next 
only for 12.50. Inner tubes 3.50.

White Rose Gasoline"
More miles to the gallon. ; Our tank is at 

your service, every gallon automatically filtered.
-------------------------------------- ----------I ----------t o n s Q

HUNTERS HARDWARE CO.
Phone 10 : :  China aud Well Paper Dept. Ipattirs

n i i a a n i

—Mies Agnes Nimmo is visiting 
friends in Colling wood.

— Lt. Howard Hoover is spend
ing a few days in Toronto.

— Slisa L. Nelson, returned Fri
d a y  from a visit in Toronto.

—MisB Drew, of Cape Cape, spent 
a few days in town this week,

— Mr. S.Allan.Owen Sound was in 
town a couple otodays last week.

— Mr. Good, manager of Hepworth 
Bank Bpent Saturday in town.

— Miss ffva Hahn spent the week 
end with her brother in Walkerton.

—Mr. A. M. Scott, Toronto, will 
spend the summer with his sister 
Miss Scott.

— The Misses Hammer o f South
ampton, are visiting their sister Mrs 
Chas. Hull.

— Messrs E, Miers and N. Gildner 
of Sudbury were in town a few days 
o f  last week.

— Mrs.Goidon Hunter, Saskatoon 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D.M. Jermyn.

— Pte Dunoon, o f the 147th Owen 
Sound, spent Sunday with his sister 
Mrs. C. Wright.

— Sgt, A. Norton, of the 147th, 
Owen Soiled spent the week end 
with his parents.

— Pte. M. McIntosh,who iii train
ing at Ottawa spent the week end 
with friends in town.

— Mr. Harry Patterson, of Tor
onto, spent the week end with his 
mother Mrs A. Patterson.

— Lieut. Hay, Sgt. Greig, Ptes. 
R. Smith, and S.Hawke, of Walker- 
ton were in town over Sunday.

— Mr. W . B. Moore andDr.Hack- 
ing, Lions Head, passed through 
town on their way to Hamilton Mon
day.

— Miss Thersa Eldridge, who has 
been visiting in Owen Sound for 
the past month returned home this 
week.

— Corporal W- Rnhl. of London 
Physical Training School, spent Snn 
day with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Ruhl.

— Mr. and Mrs. S. Chapman, re
turned to their home on Manitoulin 
Island after a visit with Mr.and Mrs. 
N. Chapman.

— Privates G. Sutherby, M.Kirk
land. and B. McArthey. of the 147th 
Owen Sound spent Sunday with 
friends in town.

— Mr. Wilfred McDonald left on 
Monday morning for Wingham. He 
is going to work on the Bank of 
Commerce staff, there.

— Ptes. W. Eldridge, and A. Lid- 
ster who are taking out a N . . 0 . O. 
course in Walkorton spent the week 
oud at thoir home in town,

— Mr A. J. Kyle, Mrs. Murphy 
and family, Toronto, were in town 
Monday on- their way to Tobermory 
where they will spend the snmiuer.

— Mr. Thomas Davidson, who 
has been running a blacksmith shop 
in town for the past few years, bus 
gone to Lake Charles where he will 
engage in farming.

— Among Mr. J. D. Abraham’s 
visitors from Owen Sound on Sun
day wore- Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Dun-' 
bar, H. Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Taylor and A, Taylor.

STOkES BAY

Charles Bryan, of Colpoys Bay, 
gave our bnrg a call on Monday.

Pto Dick Mclver is home assist
ing his father with hia Spring work.

Pte Daniel Smith is home assist
ing his hrotber Malcolm with his 
Spring work.

R. McCutcheon and Bons took a 
large drove o f cattle to their ranch 
at McDonald Lake last week.

Wm WalDole took a large drove 
o f colts and young cattle up to bis 
ranch at Miller Lake on Tuesday.

Dan and Mrs Brown, o f  Ferndale, 
were in onr village on Thursday, 
Dan was fishing, Mrs Brown called 
on Mrs. Bryan.
■ jas. Graham, of Barrow Bay, Was 
fishing at onr dock on Thursday.

Harry Wardrppe made a /tip  to 
Tbbermor/144t week, he" was' raak- 
(jpgiaome repairs on Oapt Golden's

J. H. Cook, of Ferndale and son 
Pte.- R. Cook were np at onr dock on 
Tuesday, fishing.
• 'Some'sports from Hanover antoed

tqTaperao Island last Wednes-'

inday 8th Mur- 
■John and lira. 

Molver to Mis* C. McDonald 
daughter of Mr and Mrs- . Malcolm C. 
McDonald o f Lindsay.

John J. Smith is driving the 
stage this week in tha abeenoe of 
J. J. Hunt.

Mrs J. W. McKinney visited her 
sister Miss J  Green less at Wiartou 
last week.

Mnrdook Martin has moved from 
his farm to the village.

Charles Eble, o f Pike Bay gave 
onr bnrg a call on Monday.

John A . McLennan did business 
at Lions Head on Saturday

Letter fromCpl.Bennett 
and Pte. Pollard to 

Red Cross Girls
Somewhere in Belgium 

To Red Cross Girls
Your paroels o f 

tobacco to hand on 17 April, many 
thanks for such an unexpected and 
welcome surprise. One o f our great
est troubles out here is to get chew
ing tobacco so it was an exceptional 
treat when yours arrived safely.

We are in the best of health and 
spirits and ready for anything The 
winter was pretty hard, much differ
ent to the winters iu Canada, at 
times the weather was just awful 
I think this must be the muddiest 
place there is during the winter 
months. Onr Battalion kept in 
pretty good condition though,and we 
had very few cases of sickness. VVo 
are back from the trenches for a 
short rest and are billeted in very 
comfortable quarters with a town 
not very far away. It is quite a 
treat to be away from the firing line 

• and to see some buildings that are 
complete. It makes one think to 
Bee the fine buildings that have been 
battered into a heap resembling more 
of a brick yard than anything else, 
The country from where we are now 
looks so nice and fresh that one 
would hardly think there was ft war 
on except when there’ s a roar that 
lets you know that the guns are 
working overtime and can see the 
burst of shells. We were in a bom
bardment a short time ago and it is 
almost indescribable, it is awful and 
yet grand to see. there arc big guns, 
field guns, small guns, machine guns, 
*’75” s trench mortors and everything 
that is calculated to be of use. and 
at a signal they all cut loose together 
the effect got from the whole is such 
that a thunder storm is almost like 
a church pnrude compared to it. We 
had quite a few carnalities the last 
tirr.q wo were in the firing line, 
among them was Sgt Emmerton of 
Kincardine, who was wounded in 
the face with shrapnel, I hour his 
wound is pretty seriout, the remain
der o f  the Bruoo boys arc all well ns 
far As we know. We get quite a lot 
o f the Wiartou news here as Mrs. 
Durst sends the Echo each week and 
Mrs. Daw aud Mrs Bennett write 
to us frequently. It is nearing bed
time so will close wishing you a-'l 
success we remain

Yours sincerely
William Bennett 
William Pollard

MOTHER'S DAY ON
SUNDAY, MAY Nth

Mother’s Day is celebrated ou the 
seoond Sunday in May, chiefly in the 
United States, but also to some ex
tent in Canada, and the observance 
has spread to Australia. A white 
carnation, used as the emblem of the 
day, was selected because "its white
ness stands for parity, its for beauty 
its fragrance for love, its wide field 
o f erowth fob charity.’ ’ It is urged 
that everybody on Mother’s Day 
Bhow by some tribute his (or her) 
love and respect for his mother, if 
living by, a letter, if absent from 
home, by a visit or gift; if dead, by 
some kind deed to another. The 
celebration owes its existence to the 
effort o f  Miss Anna Jarvis of Phil
adelphia. Her mother died in 1905 
and the daughter resolved that on 
the anniversary she would observe 
the day in her memory. It occurred 
to her that others might feel the 
same appeal, and she wrote to edit
ors, clergymen and men in public 
affairs and reoeived pledges o f as-, 
sistance.

Administrator’s Notice 
To Creditors

IN the matter o f  the Estate o f  Rich
ard Arthur Buckland, late o f  the 
Township o f Amabel in the County 
o f Brace, farmer, deceased.

U hn.br stun pam utt to the :IM ol Ontario. HU. chapter Ut
• U ^ o ^ e n d ^ e n t a r S  

*dey of'selnaS-ISlathe in der ol June" s

“ELY THE SHOE MAN”
k You’ll Like This Store and \ 

It’s Stock of Spring Foot
wear

You’ll like the shoes we’ve collected to help your feet to be 
well dressed—They are cleverly styled—finely made, reason 
ably priced—This footwear is the kind vou are sure to want.- 1

They are for men and women who like to look their best at ; 
all times, at work or at play, when their shoes are new or . 
when they’re old.

Hundreds o f styles to choose from. W e're certain you’ ll be 
interested in the display.

U nder-priced Shoes fo r  the W eek

15 pairs W omen’s High Cut V ici Kid Balmorals plain to toe 
Plaza last. The latest idea in ladies' shoes.

Uuder-priced $ 3 .5 0

15 pairs W ome’ns Patent Colt Button 8 inches high. Cravan- ! 
ette tops, Tiffany last

Under-priced $4 .0 0

30x>airs Women Button and Laced Patent 
Colt, the newest and up-to-date toes and 
heels

Trunks and  Grips
W e have just put into stock another large 
shipment o f Trunksand Grips direct from the . 
manufacturer.

Terms Strictly Cash

ELY-The Shoe Man
Cash Paid for Butter and £ g g a

M cLaughlin
Valve-in-Head. SixCylinderMotorCars

M odel D. 60.
B uilt up to a standard o f  perfection , not 

down to a price
. “  The best buy in Canadian M otor Car Values ”

A. W . BAINES, Agent
W iarton  . . . .  Ontario
A  few  good  second hand cars fo r  sale at bargains

J. F. Siegrist &  Co.
W E L L  D R IL L E R S

We are still in the business with one o f the best Well | 
I Drilling Outfits on the market and twenty years o f experience, J 
| we .can give the best o f satisfaction.

As we have moved two miles from Oxenden, we wish all j 
| our customers and any one who wishes to have ub do their | 
J work, to drop us a card to Oxenden P. O.

J. F. SIEGRIST & CO.
O X E N D E N  P O S T  O F F IC E  j

X X K T l K X K X K X K X K Z K Z K X K X K X K i

Mr. M . 8. Mnraoi a native of 
Osaka,.. Japan, who is labouring 
under the auspieeW - 
Uatmada Bible Society, will preach, 
in the Methodist Church, Wiarton, 
in the morning and in the Baptist 
Church in the evening on May the 
21st, and there wiRbs a m «s meet
ing In the "

when Mr. Murao will 
illustrated TravelogUjd 3l*8h?ftifeh 
Japap.'. Inbaitobis sermons and 
his leeferares he dwells, espeoialy on 
the great work the Bible Society,-is 
doing in Japan. A  silver collection 
will be taken at the lecture on 
Monday night B. W. Bright, Pres. 
Local Branch.

Springtime’s Opportunity

'fliose who contemplate going 
WCSfc this Spring will do well to 
bear in mind that the most fertile 
and prosperous sections are all the 
business centres of the great Wert 
are Reached by the Canadian North
ern Railway. Nbw equipment, new 
route, new opportunities,—a chance 
for alL Cheap fares daring March 
and April. If interested apply to 

1 any Canadian Northern Agent or .
1 write R. L. Fairborn. Genera*:,-.1 

Passenger Agent, 68 Eng St. Bast* 
March 1st 11
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TORTURED BY MYou are a man o f twine education/" 
j “ Two years at the university.'* - 

“ And now?"
i I smiled Krimly. determined to adroit 
the wont-

"Little better than a tramp. I sop- 
pose, although,! have held a job lately 
—driving for a lumber yard across the 

_  , _ .  .  „  _  „  river." Then I told her o f  my formerSunday School Supt. Tells u*™ * «.y « « ? < « « « .
How “ Fruit-a-llves” Relieved

I,  Toronto, Ont., Oct. 1st, 1913. j 
“ I  hmxq lived in this city for more ; 
than 12 years and am well known. I  
suffered from Rheumatism, especially : 
in my hands. I  spent a lot o f  money ! 
without any good results. I  have taken !

“ Fruit-a-tives”  for 18 months now and 
am pleased to tell you that I  am well.
A ll the enlargement has not left my 
hands, and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness is all gone and I  can do any 
kind o f  work. I  have gained 85 pounds 
in eighteen months.’ *

R . A . W AtJGH.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

Atall dealers or directfrom Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

Gordon
Craig

jflanced op curiously as I approached 
and spoke low so as not to attract the 
attention o f others. To my good luck 
he was an ex-army man and willing 
to  trust me for two meals. When 1 re
turned to the girl she was waiting 
motionless, her back to the wiudow, 
and when I spoke followed me in with
out a word. 1 led the way to the se
cluded table behind the screen, seated 
her and took the chair opposite. With
out questioning her wishes 1 ordered 
for both, the girl sitting in silence, her 
face bent low over the meuu card, a 
red flush on either cheek.

"W hat will you have to drinkV" I 
asked us the waiter turned aside. "I'd 
rather like a cocktail to drive the wet 
out o f my system. Shalt 1 make U 
tw o?"

She glanced up quickly from under 
shading lashes, her eyes, big and 
brown, meeting my own.

“ 1 prefer coffee. That will be quite 
sufficient”

1 ordered coffee, too. and we sat 
there waiting without further speech, 
she nervously fingering the curd, her 
jeyes veiled by lowered lashes, i glanc
ed  cautiously across at her, conscious 
o f  my cheap clothing and vaguely 
wondering why my usual offhand ad
dress bad so suddenly failed. 1 felt 
embarrassed, unable to break the si
lence by any sensible utterance. My 
eyes rested upon her bauds, white. 
Render, riugless. They were hands of 
refinement, and my gaze, fascinated 
by the swiftly recurring memory of 
other days, arose slowly to a contem
plation o f her face, it  was a womanly 
face, strong, true, tilled with charac
ter. not so apt. perbups. to t>e con
sidered pretty as lovable—a face to 
awaken confidence and trust; a low, 
broad forehead, shadowed still by the 
wide brimmed hat and the flossy 
brown hair; the skin clear, the cheeks 
rounded and slightly flushed by ex- 
oitement; the Ups full and finely arch- ■ 
ed; the chin firm and smooth. She 
suddenly glanced up questionlngly.

"You—you do not at all understand 
my position, do you?" 6tie asked tim
idly. "1 mean why I should be home
less, on the street, alone at—at soch 
an hour?”

"No/* 1 responded, surprised into 
frankness. "1 do not understand, but . 
shall we not permit the whole matter 
to rest and preteud at ttelug friends 
for the moment? Yon have already , 
acknowledged being both homeless and 
hungry. What more do I lieed know 
to be o f assistance? The cause or 
auch a condition is no business of 
mine, unless you choose to tell me voi- ! 
pntarily."

She continued to gaze at me, her j 
■eyes misty, yet full of wonderment = 
My language was not that o f the j 
shims, nor were ray manners. To her 
1 must have seemed as strange a char
acter as she appeared to me. We were 
both advancing blindly through the 
dark.

“ You are also." she affirmed finally. ! 
m if  half regretting the words. ."You ; 
are just as penniless an I."

"W by should you say that?**
"Because i know." And by now her 

«yes were blinded by the tears cling- 
line to her lashes. “ Y .u—you humil
iated yourself to nerve n it Yon had 
■o money. I watched through the 
window, and—and 1 iitnnwt run nway. , 
only my promise held me.”

I  laughed uneasily, yet sobered si- ! 
tnoet at.ooee, (tuning across the table. . 
all eatnpr.embanraasmeut vanished.

-Wefl, *ren at. till it It would not be , 
By flr*,,experience,” I aaid awlftly. j 
*Pe»«rta,g«CT«nely unpleasant, but 
Dot a1 mine. Do not let that nnfortu- : 
nate«Pbd!tion of my exchequer spoil 

.your appetite, a>y girt. I can assure 
you that la among the least of my 
troubles. Good Inch or bad.-1 am not 
the Port to desert a woman in die-
tern.*,-

CHAPTER lit.
Her Story.

•» Y  HAVE had experience also," she 
I  said. “ I used to believe this 
1  world was Just a bfeautlfnl 

playground i never dreamed 
what it really means to be hungry and 
homeless, to be alone among strangers.
I had read o f  such things, but they 
never seemed real or possible But 1 
know it all now; all the utter loneli
ness o f a great city. Why it is easier 
to fall than to stapd, and, oh. I was so 
desperate tonight!/.-. ,1—I actually be
lieve I had come to the very end of 
the struggle Whatever happens— 
whatever possibly can happen to me 
hereafteiv-I shall never again be the 
same thoughtless creature never again 
become uncharitable to others in mis
ery. Why were you at that house and 
so afraid o f  the police?*

"W ell, that is a long story." I replied 
hesitatingly. "I had be6n talking with 
some men Inside who had offeredm e 
work and good pay. There woj&i rea
son why I did not wish to 'seen 
coming out at that hour.”

“Not—not anything criminal?"
! "No; I’ve confessed to being a good 
for nothing, but I’m clear o f crime.”  

j Rhe drew a long breath o f  relief.
■ " i  do not quite believe." she said 
firmly. "Yon—you do not look like that”

I laughed In spite o f ray efforts.
"I  am delighted to bnve you say so. 

No more do I feel like that now. Yet 
so the record reads, and you must ac
cept me Just as I am or not at all. I 
have nothing else tot offer.”

“ Perhaps I have no more.”
“ 1 have asked no explanation of 

>ua.”
"True, yet you caunot be devoid or 

c u r io s ity Y o u  meet me after mid
night wandering alone In the streets; 
you see me boldly, shamelessly, inter
fering to prevent the arrest o f  a 
strange man; you hear me deliberately 
falsify again and again. Whut could 
you think o f such a woman?"

"You ask my individual Judgment 
or that o f  the world?"

"Yours, o f course. ! know the other 
already.”

1 extended my band across the tuble 
and placed it over her own. A swift 
flush sprang to her cheeks, but she 
made no effort to draw away. The ac
tion was so natural.

"1 have no desire to pry Into your 
secret," l said. "I am content to re- j 
main grateful, to count this a red letter 
day, because somehow, out o f the ! 
mystery o f the dark, we have thus i 
been brought together. An old pro- j 
lessor used to say all life hinges 
little things, and i believe our chance 
ineetiug is going to change both 
lives and for the better.”

"You menu you* accept me upon 
trust?"

"Certaiuly; even as you must accept 
me- 1 have no letters o f recommenda
tion.”

She was again looking directly to
ward me. her brown eyes earnest and 
fearless.

"1—1 am afraid you will not under
stand You cau scarcely appreciate 
how strictly 1 have beeu brought up 
or what such an unconventional meet
ing as this means to me. 1 ought to be 
ashamed o f myself.”

"But are you ? ’
"Really I—1 do not seem to be. It 

almost frightens me to realize I 
not I do not understand myself at 
alL Why should 1 talk thus frankly 
with you? Why feel confidence in 
you? It is not in accordance with the 
rules o f ray old life nor o f my nature. 
Such actions would shock those who 
know me. They ought to shock me. 
Am 1 in a dream from which 1 am go
ing to awaken presently? Is that the 
explanation?”

1 shook my bead.
“ No. You have only been thrown 

against the real world. You find it 
not to be wbat you supposed. It is no 
cause for shame or regret Woman
hood lies deeper than any pretense at 
gentility. Mcu seldom fall to recog
nize this fact Their lives o f struggle 
compel them to, but a woman finds it 
hard to understand.”

“To understand what?”
"H ow any man meeting her as 1 

have you—in the street at uight. under 
conditions society would frown at— 
can still feel for her a profound re
spect and pay her the deference which 
a gentleman must always extend to 
one he deems worthy.”

For a long moment she did not 
speak, but withdrew her hand from 
beneath mine, resting her chin In Its 
palm.

"What Is your name?” she asked 
finally.

“ Gordon Craig.”
The lashes drooped quickly, secure

ly shadowing the brown depths, the 
flush deepening on her cheek*. In the 
momentary hush that followed the 
waiter came shuffling forward with 
our order.

1 had never supposed I lacked ao- 
dadty. yet I foand it ;«traog*l]r diffi
cult to again pick up oqr conversa
tion. This woman punted me—was 
becoming an enigma. Her eyes again 
glanced op and met mine.

“It la a terrible experience being 
penniless and alone/* she said with a 
shudder. “1 cab never condemn some 
forms of evil as 1 once did, for now 
1 have felt temptation' myaetf. I - I  
have even learned to doubt my own

Rext and freedom 
t o n ig h t  from

R H E U M A T ISM
Make rood tue today of the splendid
heaHnr sad penetrating oil* foand 
only la Chamberlain's Antiseptic lini
ment. It takes the weary ache and 
pain from the muscles and supples 
the joints, so yoa will yet your full 
rest and sleep tonight.

Chamberlains
Liniment
in ell muscular or 
deep seated pain- 
rheumatism. neu- 
raUria. lame beck, 
lumbayot etc. 
Splendid to rub on 
the chest for colds 
and pggyha^Low* 
price, yet rexy 
efficient. i
All druggists. 

25c.

strength o f character. I—i  am glad 
1 met you. 1 think you have saved 
me from myself."

“ You asked me my name," 1 broke 
in eagerly. "Would you ralud telling 
me who you are?"

" I ? ’ the clear cheeks reddening. 
"W hy, i am only a fool."

"Then there is, at least, one tie be
tween iis.. But If we are to remain 
friends i must know now lo address 
you."

Her red lips purled doubtfully, lier 
brow wrinkling.

*sYes. and we cannot afford to be 
conventional, can we? I am Viola Ber
nard. and I must tell my story to some 
one. 1 cun fight fate alone no longer. 
Perhaps 1 inny not confess everything, 
for i do not know you well enough 
for that, but enough ut least so you 
will no longer suspect that l - l  am u 
bad woman.”

“ I could never really believe that.”
“ Oh, yes, you could. I have read in

your race that* my character puxilee 
you. You invited me to drink a cock
tail to try me. Don’t protest, for real
ly I do not wonder at It or blame you 
In the least How could you think 
otherwise? There is a home \ could 
return to, und a mother, but they are 
more than a thousand miles from here. 
But I cannot go. even if I possessed 
the means, because o f  my pride—my 
false pride possibly. I have chosen 
my course and must abide by it to 
the end."

She drew a long breath, speaking 
very slowly.

"It is a hard story to tell, for the 
wound is still fresh and hurts, i was 
upon the stage—not long, but with suf
ficient success so that 1 had become 
leading woman with one o f the best 
stock companies. It was against my 
mother’s wish I entered the profession, 
and she has never become reconciled 

. to it, although our relationship re
mained pleasant A few months ago 
while playing In Omaha I met Fred 
Bernard. I knew little o f  him, but he 
appeared gentlemanly and well to do 
and was presented to me by one in 
whom 1 had confidence. He was pleas
ant and apparently in love with me. 
I liked him, was flattered by biB atten
tions and discouraged in my ambition. 
When he asked me to marry him con
ditions were such that I accepted, even 
consented under bis nrgiug to an Im
mediate ceremony. We came to this 
city, were quietly married here and 

, occupied a flat on the north side. My 
husband did no work, bat received re
mittances- from home and apparently 
bad plenty o f means. He told me lit
tle about himself or his condition, bnt 

; promised to take me to his people In a 
; little while. He said bis father was 
, wealthy, but eccentric; that be had 
j told him o f  our marriage, but there 
I had been a quarrel between them, and 
j he could not take me there without an 

invitation. 1 was never shown the let
ters, but they bore southern post
marks.”

' She paused, hesitating, her eyes full 
o f pain.

"I—I was afraid to question, for—for 
he proved so different after our roar- 

, riage. He was a drunkard, abURive 
! and quarrelsome. I hod never before 

been in intimate contact with aoy one 
like that, nnd 1 was afraid o f  him. 
Whatever o f love 1 might have - felt 
died within me under abuse. He 
struck me the second day, and from 
that moment I dreaded bis homecom
ing. For weeks 1 scarcely saw him 
sober, and bis treatment o f  me was 
brutal."

Tears were In her eyes, but she held 
them back, forcing herself to go on.

"Then he was gone two days and 
nights,: leaving me alone. H e reap
peared the third evening in the worst 
condition 1 had ever  seen him. He 
acted like u veritable savage, curslug 
nud striking ut me and finally drove 
me from the house, flourishing a re
volver in my face and locking the door 
behind me. 1—i sat there on the steps 
an hour and endeuvored to go back, 
but there was no response, i walked 
the streets and then—having a little 
money with me—found a place to 
lodge. The next day 1 went back, but 
the flat was locked still, und neighbors 
said my husband had left with a trav
eling bag. I—1 was actually thrown 
out noon the streets to starve."

OLDER BUT STRONGER
To be healthy at seventy, prepare *t 

forty, fa sound advice, became in the 
strength of middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colda, or cnrclcsa treat
ment of slight achea and pains, rimply 
undermine strength and bring chronic 
weakness for later years.

To be etronger when older, keep your 
blood pure and rich nnd active with the 
strength-building and blood-nourishing 
properties o f  Scott’ s Emulsion which la a 
food, a tonic and a medicine to keep your 
blood rich, a l le v ia te  rheumatism and 
•void sickness. At any drug store.

Scott & Bowtie. Toronto. Ont

Her voice lowereu do that 1 was 
compelled to »enu closer to catch the 
rapidly spoken words.

"A t first I* -I was not altogether sor
ry. 1 thoug. X It would be easy to And 
work. 1 wav not afraid o f that but— 
but It was not easy. Oh. how hard i  
tried! 1 faced open Insult cowardly 
insinuation, brutal coarseness. I f  i 
hud beeu skilled In any business line 
my reception might have been differ
ent; if I possessed recommendations 
or could have frankly confessed the 
truth perhaps l might have been given 
a chance. 1 endeavored so bard.to dis
cover some opening; I even sought do
mestic service and w'as examined as 
though I was a horse on sale. I walk
ed the streets; 1 refused to despair or 
permit myself to believe failure possi
ble. 1 went home at night tired ou t 
to a little seated room in Forty-ninth 
street prayed as i used to when a 
child, cried myself to sleep, on ly -to  
wake up the uext morning determined 
to continue. I was not weak then; I  
was strong as any girl conld be. I 
—I fought It out to the very last”— 
her head; suddenly drooping—"but—but 
tLe end came Just the same. Perhaps 
1 suduld never have bung on so long; 
perhaps it would have been better to 
have sent word to my mother and ask
ed help to go home. But—but 1 kept 
hoping to succeed until it was too late. 
I spent all the Uttle money I bad and 
pawned my rings. I had married 
against my mother’s wish. I conld not 
turn to her for help. Ob, I was tempt
ed; l  think you must know what 1 
mean! You realize what temptation 
is—how it weakens and conquers the 
soul?*

I closed my baud firmly over hers.
“ Yes, I know.”
Her sensitive face brightened, her 

eyes clearing o f  m ist 
I “ It is a comfort to speak with a gen
tleman again. I—I hud almost begun 
to believe there were none left In the 
world. You give me courage to go on, 
to acknowledge everything. Mr. Craig, 
I was a soul tottering on the brink 
when I met you out yonder—a desper
ate, disheartened girl, tempted to the 
point o f surrender."

My fingers closed yet more tightly 
over the small hand, but her face re- 
umiued rigid, the lines deep about the 
mouth.

‘"The landlady had turned me ont,”  
speaking now bitterly and swiftly, "re
taining my few  belongings. I hnd noth
ing left—nothing. For a week I had 
listened to no kind word, met with no 
kind a c t i was upon the street alone 
ut night, purposeless, homeless, wan
dering aimlessly from place to place, 
weakened by hunger, stupefied by de

SPRINGANDMATTRESSES
Having placed a stock 
of Springs and Mat
tresses in Wnt. Hands 
repair shop, one door 
north of f f n .  Asch- 
roft’s. Am prepared to 
sell at first cost. Any 
one requiring same 
will do well to examine 
and compare prices.

G. E. HAYWARD
Manufacturer 

WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man.

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal
J. CARLYLE MOORE, B. A . J . , 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

NVRIGHT, TELFORD & McDONALD 
Barristers, Solicitor*, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarton office—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday.

Notary Public

D. M.JERMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Insurance, office tbe old stand 
Wmrton.Ontario.

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
C.ONVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT ,
A ll k inds o f  C on v ey a n cin g  d on  

n eatly  and  prom ptly , and  M oney  
L oa n ed  o n  Farm  P roperty . O ffice  
a t res id en ce , S c o tt  S tree t  S ou th

G E O .l 'A T K E Y
ISSUER OP M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton

Your Floors Need Paint
Paint preserves the w ood. Paint keeps 

floors sanitary and healthful. Painted floors make 
the rooms bright and cheery. Painted floors are 
easily cleaned—a damp cloth keeps them free o f 
dust and germs. Paint your floors and thus have 
them always Spic and Span. "-----

Senour’s Floor Paint
..... ............ ......  "WADE IN CANADA"

is all ready to brush on—anyone can apply it 
evenly and smoothly. A n d it gives a hard, 
durable, lustrous finish, that stays fresh and bright,
and wears, and wears, and wears.

It costs less to use than other floor paint, 
because it covers m ore surface and wears longer.

W e have Senour’ s F lo o r  Paint m  14 
beautiful colors, suitable for every floor in the 
house from kitchen to garret.

Come in for s color e*rd, nad s con  of 
entertaining book, 'The House That Jack But

REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

Medical
DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to tht 

G. T. R., Coroner for Co<mtv of Bruce 
Dentist. Office ovor Watt's Restaurant

Dr R. E. HARTRY, Physicianan 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto un: 
versity, Late House Surgeon to tb 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wjai
ton, Ont.

£ ' , G' M U R R A Y ,-F ellow  of tl 
Royal College of 8urgeon«, Edin, See 
laed ; late Houte Surgeon of the King 
ton General Hospital, and of the Roy 
Infennary, Edinburgh, Scotlaod. Spe 

*° diseases of women. Offli 
1-8 10th St,, West. Oweq Sound,

C .A .W IG L E  M. D. C. M. Graduate < 
Gill University, Montreal, member o 

the Lolleg of Physicians and Surgeon 
Out, late of the Chicago Post Gradual 
Hospitals. Special attention glee 
Sargere, diseases of ill Nervous Systei 
fS?  Throat and Ear. Office rear c 
W g es Pharmacy. Night. ca lls -D r. F 
Wlgle s residence. Gould St.

Dr. 8. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royi 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronn 
Office over Th -mpson’s store, next dot 
Hen01® ‘ 'b“ B H° t®1- W ill VIS Hepworth /hi t Wednesday and Liot
monrh’ ®C° V  i i 'jndlly 10<l T“ ««d»y of eac

H. B. KIDD, D . C — Graduate Ch 
11 T°u rick and have ti 

everything and did not receive help, 
Ch ropractto (Spinal) Adjustments and 
» ' U- Oaus. o f disease removed. * 
out what Chiropractic can do for yoi 
oonaulUog or writing to me at 893 Tl 
t i t ?  -O "* ?  Sound. At the Arlingl 
Hotel, Wiarton. every Wednesday fro: 

o p. to.

DR. W ILLIA M  McEW A N

Offioe at resldenoe Gonld St 
Call, promptly attended ts 

OFFIC PHONE - tog

DR MCDONALD, Vet 
Sorgeon, office com er Goul 
William Streets. Calls pi 
attended to. Phone 132.
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Always Bears the /  S ig n a tu re / ^

Exact Copy c l  Wrapper.

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

W hv lie without apraoiicu piano for your children when you can buy a good 
s-junre piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to 1 earnen? 1 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all 
paid on same. Call and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $25 and up. Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list.

LOUIS BLOCH. Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch
» #

-.CR-EAM WANTED
We are in the market for Cream— Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fat in each can, 
with tiie empty can returned

TRELEAVEN£& RANTON,
PALM CREAM ERY

PALMERSTON, ONT.

NOTICE
We want an agent here for Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 
Write for prices and terms.— F. 16-3m

| Little T h in gs  C ou n t
Even in matches you should consider 
the “ little things”— the wood, the com
position, the strikeability, the flame.

E D D Y ’ S  M A T C H E S
are made of strong, dry pine stems, with 
a escret perfected composition that 
guarantees “ every match a lighter. 
Sixty-five years o f knowing how that s 
the reason. All Eddy products are 
dependable—always.

the e. b. eddy company, limited, hull, canadaI

Better Roads in Bruce J
SlB -. —As thousands of auto owners ‘ 

are now applying for license for the next 
six months the thooght of “ Where Bruce j 
County Is drifting in regard to her lead- j 
ing roads”  looms up so strongly in my 1 
mind that I have written this little art-; 
i cle. Many letters have lately appeared ; 
i n various papers of this province, some ■ 
of which criticized the auto tax, some i 
the increase for 1916, while others made 1 
serious complaiuts because the govern- < 
ment does not returu the money thus * 
collected to the municipalities whose j 
auto owners have contributed to that \ 
fund.

Under certain conditions there should < 
ho no objection to a fair auto tax. I oh- j 
ject to the iu<fl*fea$4 for 11)10. But the i 
suggestion that ‘ ‘the government, should ! 
return this money to the municipalities j 
composing this county”  would he unfair ! 
to those counties which have taxed i 
themselves two-thirds the cost of con- j 
struct in ■; their leading roads, ami ti.is I 
some of them have been doing for u long ’ 
time The government is not to blame i 
in this matter. . In 1902 it took acoiiain 
init iaiive in pi mooting leading t oads 
and irrespective of polities. I helie\\, 
they will stick to this Good Bonds Act, 
through its improved amendments.

The fault of this money not coming 
back lies with each successive county 
council. 1 have been told that I am to 
a certain extent guilty of this negligence 
since 1 had the honor o f being a mem
ber of that body for a few years, In 
answcUtb that let m e refer your readers 
to a report I submitted to the couuty 
ccimeii in 1910; which is incorporated 
in, the minutes of that sesgtoc, and 
which advised the couucii to take up 
the Gpocl Roads scheme.

Of course, I am well aware many 
county councillors are usually very 
cautious in taking up a new thing in vot
ing even a small amount of money, 
though it were, the best move possible, 
unless tboy wore sure of Its approval by 
their supporters, Caution is a good 
thing and is always necessary but it is 
often carried too far.

Among other thiugs in that report w 
! that the government had already voted 
| $1,000,000 towards one-third the cost of 
constructing leading roads in the prov. 
ince also the prediction that very much 
more would be voted when lequired and 
that it would yet be contributing toward 
the maintenance.

I There was an agitation to ha' 
government assume one-half the cost of 
constructing the road. All these sug- 

! gestions have been incorporated in the 
act. Let us not bo afraid of this thing 
because a few counties have made a mess 

j of it by building a good road at 
man's door for his vote. They built a 
lot of miles to do this, with little money 
and did not do permanent work. As the 
act originally diu not require the govern
ment to^coutribute towards maintenance 
there was nothing done by the gov 
ment and the county did nothing, hence 
the failure. Has not experience taught 
us this spring, that where a road ia wpll 
crowned; wed drained with proper 
slopes to good ditches and covered with 
Jots of good gravel, there' was no sign of 
rut, whereas, if there were no crown, no 
ditches, little gravel it would be a mire 
like too many of our roads were this 
spring. Bad roads cost more money 
than good roads.

However the building of our leading 
roads under the Good Roads Scheme is 
bound to come for necessity demands it 
and circumstances will force it. I am 
not suggesting that the people pay out a 
lot of money just because other counties, 

doing it. It is because the principre 
is the best we have, if properly carried 
out. I submit It is the only way wo 
can handle our leading roads and save 
the auto tax from going into other 
counties to build good roads for other 
people.

I have heard it suggested that the 
county conncil should not take the mat
ter up for four or five years at least as 
vre have a big war tax to pay. About 
that time we will be in the thickest of

ir war tax. But we can pay it. It
the easy part of the war. 5 ost think 

of what Port Elgin has contributed to 
the war. From 1916 to ’20 inclusive the 
auto owners of this county will have 
paid anywhere from $60,000 to $70,000 or 
more into the provincial treasury to be 
paid out as one-balf the governments 
share of one half the coat of constructing 
and maintaining leading roads in other 
counties. Are we going to stand for 
that? 8urelv not,

>Vhen the Good Roads Act was passed 
the government did not have much or 
any idea o f an auto tax. The intention 
was to nay one-third of the cost of the 
leading roads out of the general funds of 
the province, which it had a perfect 
right to do. I would suppose that the 
government gets more money from the 
auto tax jnst now than it pays out to- 
towards good roads, and what will be the 
condition of things a few years hence. 
That being the case the government 
should assume a larger percentage than 
one-balf the cost. If not it will be pay 
ing nothing out o f the general funds of 
the treasury. You will notice that our 
auto owners would be paying the gov- j 
ernment’s share of the one-half the cost - 
of the road and also his share of the oth
er half which would be the county's 
proportion.

Wnat kick should come from the man 
with the horse and buggy? The light 
auto is no harder on the road than the 
single driver which cuts the centre right 
out of the road, whereas in the cas 
the auto the gravel in the centre will 
spread out slowly to the wheel tracks. 
It is altogether probable that the light 
auto is the one the masses are goit „  
buy, for during the last year euding a 
few months ago there wero 22,070 autos 
sold in Canada, of this number 17,3uo 
were Fords most of which were 
h. Pj This would leave 4 570 cars to 
the credit of all other makes. Farmers 
seldom go one way in anything unless 
it be a good thing aud if a successful 
tried out competitor appears on the 
scene they will divide uj)j

As far as other than leading roads are 
concerned I believe the time is not far 
hence when there will be a large amount 
of money to come back these municipal
ities as t’beir share o f this tax but the 
tim* is not yet. Put the money on the 
lea fing roads first. It cannot bo said 
statute labor is wot a fair success in this 
section. Of course a few road beats 
have too far to haul their gravel and 
they should be-vgetting.' help from the 
council but stnue-o bca beats would not. 
have a good read under the best possible 
conditions. Agitation and agitation 
alone would ma‘-e  the statute labor sys
tem a general success. But remember 
statute labor cannot keep up a leading 
rojul

It is not expected that this letter tyill’- 
meet the approval of all . the peopffi £• 
have uo objection to friendly criticism 
if it does nothing else than draw but 
other people’s opinious on the matte/- it 
will have served a good purpose. Dear 
only knows there is need for some uiore 
enthusiasm on the good roads question.

In conclusion let me ro-iterute that I 
am net asking you to pay out a lot of 
money Rather I am asking you to get 
back every cent wo are paying out in 
auto tax and as much more as we can 
get from the general funds of the prov
ince even if we do pay out a  little more 
money to get it. Money is not every
thing.

A. McLean,
Bruce Tp.
Paisley, R. R. 4

H E P W
Wiarton Public 

School Report
A PR IL-

Dept 1 Sr 4t h—II Doits*. C Fciclc. 
R Hunter, E Boswell, I? Ely, VV Hill 
K Matthews. L Onshore, M Cramlon, 
R Boost eel J McClure and M New- 
Tnan, M Lane.

J. A. Norton.
Dopt 2 Jr 4th—A MacDonald, M 

McMaster, M Cook, K Feick, A Mac
Donald, F Caruso, N Davidson, M 
Stubbs. E  Tyson. G.Huelin, N Dietz, 
W Trethewey.

E. JM. Brown, teacher
Dept 3 Sr 3rd—H WalgenJjnck. M 

Humphries, T Parker, M Bryan. G 
Hahn, Gifford Hunter, E Crawford. 

| Jr 3rd*—M Tyson. W Christiansen 
|R Crawford, R Caruso, A Flarifcy.

S. M. Shuts, teacher
Dept 4 Jr 4rd—M Pcftor, J Smith 

F Smith, M Parker, F Watson, B 
Barrel, I Glover. M Miller. A McLeod 
D Millor.M Crandon,G Ward.O Hahn 

V. G. McCannel, teacher.
Dept 5 Sr 2nd—F Schrneder. L 

Huehn, G Hawke and W Ferguson 
equal, P Fatum. I Hawke, B Dixon 
R Hough, B Kastner, M Bennett, M 
Candle, N Eld ridge, P O’Donnell aud 
R Henderson equal

V. I. Patterson, teacher

Dept (5 Jr 2nd A — A Trout,A Eld- 
ridge T Stabenpw, D M uir.R C nl- 
berfc. B  May hew.

B-—M Dunham. B Crane.K Fisher 
S Woolrich, E Smith, I Blackman- 

E. Burnett, teacher.
Dent 7 Sr 1st- E  Weber and O 

Ileuer equal,' E Erwin, P Watson, 
G Stmr.pf, J Crane. M Baines, K 
Armstrong, E Hillgartnnr, E Millar, 
G Hamilton. O Schwartz and E 
Hayes equal, P Lee.

R. C. Hayes, teacher
Dept 8 Jr 1st A— W Sc breeder, Iy 

Totten, M Aldcivoti* A Simmoiul.s, G 
Ivaslner. II Ivvle and R Moore equal

B —H Caudk B Curly. E Lan- 
caster,G Powell,K Hawke,.! Brunditt 

F. G. Hayes, teacher.
Dept 9 A — M Hough, M M cFar 

lane, B Eldridge, D Parker, C 
Humbly, E Davidson.

B—S Lancaster, F  Schroeder, G 
Norris.

C—A Humphries, D Schwartz, E 
K lint wort, M Hnmilion, E Fox, D 
Barred,

J. M. Trout, teacher.

Too Few
| Hub (during the Hpat) — j don’t 
believe in parading my virtues.

Wife — I don’ t see bow you could, 
' It takts <pi'te a number to make a parade.

Everything is good in its place. The bile, which, under certain condi
tions, causes so much distress, is o f the greatest value as an antiseptic and 
cathartic when it is properly handled by the liver.

The chief function o f the liver seems to be the filtering o f bile from the 
blood, where it acts as a poison, and pouring it into the intestines, where it 
hastens the course o f the food mass through the alimentary canal, and by 
its antiseptic influence prevents fermentation o f the food.

When you suffer from biliousness and indigestion and have a coated tongue, bitter 
taste in the mouth, headaches and loss of appetite, you will do well to look to the condi
tion o f the liver. Other symptoms are wind on the stomach, which causes belching, and 
the formation o f gas, which gives rise to dizziness and pains about the heart.

Because the liver has failed, the food in 'the alimentary canal is fermenting instead 
o f  being digested, looseness and constipation o f the bowels alternate, the whole diges
tive system is thrown out o f order and the blood is poisoned.

By immediately awakening the action o f  the liver and bowels, Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills affords relief for this condition most promptly. On this account they are 
generally recognized as the most effective cure for biliousness, liver complaint, indiges
tion, constipation, and the pains and aches which arise from poisons in the blood. Tho 
benefits are lasting because this medicine removes the cause o f  trouble.

One pill a dose, 25 cent, a box, all dealers, or Edmnnson, Bates & Co* Limited, Toronto.
Do not be talked Into accepting a substitute. Imitations disappoint.

D -. Ob»•«'* W-Hns Ttoetr. l  oon  .greeted redoes, sent free If von mention this paper.
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.

1 { Found—A  bunch of kevs, inquire 
J  i at this office.Coca! news 1 * For satisfaction in printing of anv
i l  kind try The Echo- 

| Fob Sale— Buggiss and Demo- 
The speckled trout season is now) crats at the old stand at Flett’s 

on. j A’arerooms beside bis residence.
On account of the wet weather! The Chesley Enterprise says—The 

very little scedins has yet been done I Enterprise will get in line with the 
The bowling tournament in South- ° “ f  newspapers of Bruce and Grey

an.pton will be held August 1st and » ,'<3„ after Jnlv lst tb? P.r,ca J lU be 9[)(j . j §1.50 per year payable in advance.
If you are intending to build or 

remodelling your stable, it will pay 
you to install, Beatty Bro. steel stan-

The Ladies Patriotic league will 
meet Friday evening in the Council 
Chamber.

FEED BARGAINS—Corn chop 
$1.25 cwt., Ontario bran $1.25 cwt 
Wiarton Flour Mill.

Arrangements arc being made 
for a rural telephone system on the 
west of Albemarle.

chion stalls and litter carrier, these 
goods are admittedly the best in 
their time. For sale by John Arm
strong.

I f  in need o f a manure spreader 
try a Massev Harris, new low down 
spreador, this machine spreads 7 ft. 
wide which is a great advantage,being 

/Fresh limo for sale at the Vogan tested by a Dynamimeter.it is pfpved 
limekilns. This property has been to be the lightest draft of, jn y  spread- 
leased by Robert McMullin who will ; cr made. For sale by John Arm- 
supply all demands. —Aprjl 19-4 w , strong.

Private Garret L. Mollo'y, Shallow 
Lake, who has been serving at the 
front, was wounded on April 28th 
and is now at the General Hospiial 
in l'ryice.

Wool Wanted— I will pay highest 
cash prico for wool, washed or un
washed, delivered at Wiarton skat
ing rink.* Koe me personally as I 
have no agents. R. Ward, Wiarton.

Use Uoxall Orderlies for Chronic 
Constipation; they are gentlo in 
action, mild and natural. Sold only 
by Ucxul! Stores, 15c and 25c boxos. 
W . J. Manley.

LOST— During the last part of 
April between Wiarton and Oxendon 
creok, it robe. Tho finder will please 
leave at J. T. Reeves. Oxendon, or 
with George Taylor, Wiarton.

if your hair seems .lifeless try* the 
Kcxall "93" Hair Tonic; nil Rexall 
Drug Stores soli it under an absoluto 
money-buck . guarantee—50c and 
$1.00 bottles. VV. J. Manley.

On the 2cd of August, and possibly 
before that date, tho West Shore 
Stago will lie-a thing of tile past. 
Rural Mail delivery will then take 
its place. The disappearance o f the 
West Shore Stage will he felt for 
somo time, but the world is boing 
turned upside down these days.

Market Prices— Hogs have taken _ 
! tumble. They are high enough yet. 
’ hut there were some, who expected 

to see them $12. but this week thev 
are at $10.60 a drop of 40c per cwt, 
Bjitter has dropped to 22 cents 
and shows a downard tendancy. but 
eggs remain firm at 19c, potatoes gt 
$1.50 per bag.

On the evening of May 3rd at 
Parry Sound, while walking tho 
gangway to board his steumer, (ho 
Lambtou, Capt. Alex. McNabb. fell 
dead,-heart failure being ttie cause. 
Capt. McNabb was well and most 
favorably know all over tile Great 
Lakes, he had often been in this port 
and was a brother o f Mr. Angus 
McNabb, who was superintendent of 
the fish hatchery ‘

Grand Military Demonstration at 
Walkorton, on Wednesday May 24th. 
Physical Drill, Bayonet Exercises, 
Signallers, Battalion Drill, Ex
hibition by Machine Guns, Bomb 
Throwing, Trench Warfare, Bugle 
and Brass Band. Proceeds devoted 
to purchasing mess tents for the 160th 
Battalion. Last chance to see the 
soldier boys boforc they go to Lon
don. Special trains from all points 
in the country being arranged for. 
Watch for large posters-

Wanted— Girl for general house
work Apply to Mrs. Wm. Symotl.

For Sale or to rent—The resid
ence next to Dr, Hartry’s, south. 
Apply to Dr. R. M. Fisher, or G. W. 
Ames. May 10-3 w-

Dr. Burt, specialist in diseases of 
the eye, ear, nose and throat, will be 
at the Arlington hotel, Wiarton, for 
consultation on Wednesday May 17, 
from 1 to 4 p. m. Eyes tested and 
glasses supplied.

Rev. Mr. Prudham spoke at the 
Young Peoples Society on Tuesday 
evening on the summer schools - and 
gave an outline of the plans for the 
Northern Summer School tc be 
held in Wiarton July 3-10 this s 
mer.

News of the Churches
TH E  EPW ORTH LEAGUE
The annual meeting o f the Eg 

worth League was held on Mon
day evening last. The various de
partments brought in good reports. 
Missions show an increase. The 
Junior League is in a flourishing 
condition. Before electing officers 
Rev. Mr. Prudham addressed the 
gathering on ‘ The Standard o f Ef
ficiency.”  By use of a thermome
ter he showed the degree o f effic
iency in the local league. Tiie 
following officers were ejected.

Pres.— Mr. C. W. McNiven.
See.— Merrill Prudham.
Treas.— Miss Eva Fielding.
Supt, of C. E .-r  Miss Trout.
Supt. Missions—Miss O. Gilpin.
Supt. of Literary— Mrs. (Dr.) 

Foster.
Supt. o f Social— Miss Pearl 

Newman.
Supt. of Citizenship—Miss J. T, 

Atkey.
Supt. o f Junior League—Mrs. 

W. W. Prudham,
Pianist—Miss M. Shaw.
Ten new members were voted 

on. The League will continue 
through the summer months. It 
is evergreen.

$375. The following officers were 
elected for the coming year,

President— Mrs W . M. Newman. 
Vies Pres—Mrs E. Chapman. 
Secretary—Mrs J. Chapman. 
Treasurer—Mrs C. Matthews.

Presbyterian Church,
The honor roll was unveiled last 

Sunday,the Presbyterian ehuroh and 
the number from this congregation 
who haye enlisted, has reached 47.

We're very pleased to see Mr. Wm 
Weir able to he out again alter a 
trying illness “  1 Signet Rings

MAR
C E. E. Parke did business in Mar 

Monday.
The school has been closed the 

last few days owing to the illness of 
the teacher.

Mr. Bissing, Baptist missionary 
has taken charge of this mission 
fielP for the summer-

Mr T. Brown and men are busy 
framing the timber for Mr Oliver 
Whitos new barn.

Rev. Mr. Hunter B. A. o f Tor
onto, is a guests at tho home of Mr. 
Samuel A dams.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of tho 
Presbyterian church met at tho 
home of Mrs. ,T. T. Bartleys last 
Wednesday afternoon when Miss 
Adams told the story o f mission 
work as she had seen it in Toronto 
and elsewhere

Need a Laxative?
Don't take a violent purgative. Right 
the sluggish condition with the safe, 
vegetable remedy which has held pub
lic confidence for over sixty years.

BEECHAMS
PILLS

SCHOOL REPORT
S. S. 4 Albemarle April Report.
IV M. Prudcr.
I l l  F. Howe, A.Pruder 
Sr II P. Howe, V. Prudcr. J. Mor

rison.
Jr.II O. Howe.
Jr.I H. Pruder.
Sr. Primer. C. Howe. W. Humbly,
A. A. Hambly. W.Brain.B.Casemors
B, E.llowe, C.Casemore, E.Brain 

T. Brain.
Average for April 13.

»  Miss Kate Black 
teacher

Davies stock o f Signet Rings 
are of the very latest designs.
Some have the 160 deeply en
graved on top, suitable as a 
souvenier for your Soldier Boy 
a very heavy ring in solid gold 
price $4,00 each, othors in 
raised gold figures and Masonic 
Oddfellows and Orange em
blems from $5 to §7. We 
have wrist watches with lum
inous dials eati see the time at 
night in the dark just as well 
us daylight, very suitable and 
handy for overseas, are 15 
Jeweilod with good leather 
strap some with unbreakable, 
glasses, while they last, price 
§8.50 others run from $5 to 
§19.50.

Davies, the Jeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector 
Issuer of MurriAgc Licenses and 

Wedding Kings 
PHONE 91

t h e  l a d i e s  a i d .
Tho annual mooting of tho Ladies 

Aid o f the Methodist Church was 
held Monday evening last. Reports 
show a most successful year. The 
debt on the Parsonage was reduced

‘Lowe Brothers Hard Drying Floor Paint 
is just the thing for out old floors—

“ It is easy to apply— we can do it ourselves— and so inex
pensive. It wears well, too, and makes the floors much easier 
to keep clean, thus making them more sanitary for the children 
to play upon. There is quite a variety o f attractive colois to 
choose from.”

Lowe Brothers H ard Drying Floor Paint is mode 
especially for use on floors where more expensive finishes are 
not desired. It dries hard enough in twelve hours to walk 
upon. G et a color card at our store.

For sale by
W. H. WRIGHT

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square Twenty-two Thousand Four Abraham 

Fair and 
Square

Hundred and Seventeen People Will Read This Advt.
W e Feature This 

Week

A  Cut Price Shoe Sale

A  Reduction in all lines of  
Hosiery.

English and Canadian Prints 
Below to-day’s m ill cost.

Blouses and M iddies greatly 
under-priced.

Our special H ouse Dresses 
for w om en—4 9 c . 8 9 c . 9 8 c  
and $ 1 .2 9 .

les. Crepes 
big reduc

Corset Valuec that are u n 
equalled.

A  Bargain to the m an w ho  
wears overalls.

Boys’ Suits for less than des
cribed in your Toronto cata
logue.

Rugs and Linoleum s for less 
than it cost (the m an that 
m adelthem .

How many will benefit by it ? This space is a window in our store, into which the world 
may look and see just what they want, at the price they wish to pay. Every week this 
space is filled with a list of goods marked at lower prices than you can buy them else
where. It will pay you to look into this window every week, then come inside and let us 
prove to you that all we say is true. Its simply a matter o f “ D o l l a r s  a n d  S e n s e . "

We sell 
for 

Less BECAUSE We Buy 
for 

Less

Where Do You  
Buy Your 
Groceries.

Every thrifty Housewife likes 
to make each dollar go as far as 
possible, and it is to you madam 
that we speak particularly. There 
are hundreds of families within the 
reach of this store who are not gett
ing their full money’s worth. If you 
can afford to deal with a certain 
merchant because he is an old friend, 
and your satisfied to pay him the  
long price for your everyday re
quirements, then stick to it, but if 
you’re anxious to keep down the 
high cost of living in these strenu
ous times, if you are willing to pay 
cash and get the best for least 
m o n e y  alw ays even though 
you may be from Missouri, “W e ’ll 
show  you ”  that its neither friend
ship nor sympathy that keeps this 
stove busy— yesterday, to-day and 
everyday.

W e keep a horse and delivery 
rig, and a man to take care o f your 
order. No order too small to re
ceive our best attention and the 
larger the order the better we like 
it. A small beginning makes a good 
ending. Try this store with your 
next order and you’ll grow to be a 
lasting customer, and your savings 
bank account will be greatly bene
fited. This may sound like a fairy 
ta le -But it’s true.

Hundreds of people every week are being convinced 
that it is no longer necessary to put their money in an 
envelope and send it to Toronto. This new store pro
vides equally as good value and you’re not buying a 

•‘Pig in a Bag”
You can see and examine the goods before you are 
separated from your money-Here you run no chance 
of misfits, or any other dissatisfaction. You see what 
you want, you satisfy yourself, that it is what you 
want and you buy it**That ends it. It‘s the only satis
factory way.

The J. D. Abraham Co.
The Store that always sets the pate
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Carpets and 
Curtains

Don’t overlook the fact tli.at we carry a very 
large stock of all lines of Floor , Coverings. Cur
tains and Curtain Materials of every description 
largely direct import goods. We are anxious to 
demonstrate to you that we can save you money 
as compared with buying from catalogue houses, 
put us to the test. W e ‘ solicit your inspection, 
you will be treated with every courtesy whether 
you buy or not.

The Old Reliable House

W. Symon &  Sons

%

Cement Contracting!
Building of Sidewalks 
Silos, Cement Walls 
Cement Floors, Etc.

— CALL O N  —

w. m . m c k e n z i e
Prices Reasonable

A  Touch o f  Vernicol— and 
Your Furniture Is New Again

TH E R E  is many an old piece o f  furniture about 
most houses that is dingy and battered; that 
doesn’t match the prevailing tone o f  the 

room, that is still useful, but far from ornamental. 
It’ s a pity that someone doesn’ t bring out the good 
points o f  such pieces and make them really worth 
while. It can be done easily. -load'

You can make wonderful changes in a few min
utes with Lowe Brothers Vemicol. And it’s mighty 
economical. Vemicol comes in convenient cans o f 
all sizes and in colors to match the usual wood 
finishes.

Come in and .et us show you what you din do 
with Vemicol. 617

For Sale by
W. H. WRIGHT

C O L P O Y S  B A Y

The annual meeting tor the elect
ion o f officers for The Womans In
stitute was held in Bells hall last 
week when the following were elect
ed— President, Mrs W. T. Parke. 
Vice Pres, Mrs J. Cunningham. 
Secty Treas, Mrs Edith Poste. 
Assistantsocty Treas, Mrs Sydney 
Gilbert. Mrs Edmund Whicher gave 
an excellent paper, Subject, Economy 
and Convenience in the home.

Miss Margaret Bull left last week 
on a visit to her sister near Tavi
stock.

Mrs Frank Bryan and children 
spent several days at Forest Home. 
She is noW visiting in Owen Sound.

Miss Aileen Cunningham is home 
from Cane broker-

Several more families are in quar
antine with measles. The former 
sick ones are improving.

Mr and Mrs Randal and children 
of Owen Sound were here Sunday, 
came by auto.

ADAMSV1LE

Seeding is very slow this spring 
on account of so mnch wet weather.

The road grader is doing its bit 
for King and Country in this 
vicinity.

Dir Cha3. Brown delivered a load 
o f prime hogs to town on Monday 
lust.

Mr Hunter, student from Toronto, 
occupied the pulpit here on Sunday 
morning last.

Mr and Mrs Robert Tyndall at
tended the gathering which took 
place at the residence of Mr and 
Mrs Jim "'inch, Purple Valley, on 
Friday night last.

Pte. Victor Gunnis is spending 
his furlough with his parents hero.

Robert Abraham and Geo. Brown 
are working on Oliver White’s barn 
at Mar, Robert doing the stone wall 
and George doing the framing.

OXENDEN
The weather is a lot moio like 

Sjrring time now.
Pte. Oliver Seigrist and bride o f 

the 147th, Owen Sound, visited his 
parents here for a few days last 
week.

Pte. Fred Carder spent the week; 
end with his family here.

Everyone enjoyed the presentation 
given to the boys in the Orange 
Hall last Thursday evening.

Miss Hilda Louey is spending 
few days with friends in Tara and 
Park Head.

Mr and Mrs McKinnon journeyed 
to Wiarton one day last week.

Mr and Mrs W. Ferguson, Big 
Bay, visited their parents here one 
day last week.

We are glad to report Mr George 
Grant better and able to be working 
in his garden.

We all join in extending onr sin
cere sympathy to Mrs 0. Gray in 
her sad bereavement

M A R /•>

L IO N S H E \ D

Flour, Shorts and Bran at Whi 
Moores.

The government supply boat the 
Lambton called in port to place the 
buoy and leave supplies at the dock 
last Saturday.

Mr. Jeeves, ,  representative for 
Hobbs Hardware Co., o f  London, 
was in town last Friday 

Mr. A. B. Warder, representative 
of the Punch Cigar Co. of London, 
was in town last week.

Whit Moore has a working shirt 
that is giving good satisfaction at 
75 cents. That is the same price as 
it sold at last year 

Mr. J. N. Tackaborry accompanied 
by Messrs L. Brady and S. Hayes 
autoed to Wiarton last Friday.

Messrs Trckaberry and Tackaborry 
have purchased the store site from 
Mr. George Williams last Friday end 
intend to rebuild shortly, they bare 
a gang busy at the time o f writing 
cleaning up the ruins-

A number from here attended the 
funeral on Monday of the late Mr. 
Alex Sharp, who died of cancer at 
the home of his brother Frank at 
Little Scotland at the age of 58 years 
and 41 days, to Eastnor cemetery 

Soda biscuits have advanced but 
you can buy them at the old price at 
Whit Moores , •

Married— Iu Eastnor at the grooms 
home on May 15th 1946, William, 
son of Mr.'and Mrs. Thos Caudle, to 
Miss Dorothy, daughter of William 
Richardson, of Hope Bay. Next 
week v o  will give full particulars of 
tlib wedding also the reception,

Mv. John Tackaberry sr aceomp’ 
anied by Mr, and Mis. William Tyn
dall and Mrs, Matheson, of Dyers 
Bry, autoed to Wiarton last Saturday 

Our town is beginning to boom 
uow no less than four stores in tlie 
course of construction and the pro
mise o f other buildings.

Mr. Arthurs representing Lemon 
Bros o f Owen Sound was in town 
last week.

Wedding bells art reported to be 
ringing this week.

Butter in prints and rolls taken 
in . exchange for anything in the 
store at Whit Moores. Highest 
price always paid for eggs.

PIKE BAY

Mr. and Mrs W. Hyatt were in 
Mar Sunday.

Rev Wesley Brady has taken up 
baohelor quarters at the Manse.

There will be a social gathering of 
all the people o f the community in 
the sohool house ^Thursday evening 
everybody weloome.

We regret Miss Dinniweli’s illness 
is so severe and hope she .may soon 
be able to return to her duties, in 
the mean time Rev. Mr. Hnnter has 
consented to teach in her absence.

The Ladies Institute met at the 
home o f Mrs. A. D. Weir Thursday 
last and spent a very pleasant and 
sociable afternoon. New officers were 
elected and everything arranged for 
another year

Bev.Laurence Hunter B.A.preaoh- 
ed to a large congregation here Sun
day afternoon. We understand the 
reverend gentleman has received a 
pastoral call to Alma.

Instead o f ithe usual Y. P. C. E- 
Friday evening the young people 
gave a social evening wbioh was 
largely attendod and a most happy 
time Bpent. The soldiers graced the 
affair with their presence to the 
delight o f  not a few and all are 
hoping for another social evening 
soon. (

The sad news has joBt been receiv
ed o f the death of Mrs. Wm. Gawley,

Mr. Charles Graham, of Barrow 
Bay. visited this section on Tuesday 
iu seaicl) of rafters for his barn, 
timber is getting searce in the swamp 

Mr. Bert Burley, o f Stokes Bay, 
passed through here Saturday on bis 
way to Wiarton with a load of fish 

#Mr. Web Brady, o f Lions Head, 
visited this section on Friday taking 
red tickets o ff the houses that were 
quarantined for measles and now tile 
school yard is full o f  life.

Mrs John Waugh and her son Gil 
her drove to Lions Head Monday.

Pte Bert Sutter Is home on a few 
days leave.

Mr. Brady, Presbyterian student 
o f Mar,’ preached here on Sunday 
eveningl Mr. Andrew Weir,of Mar, 
accompanied him.

a former resident of this neighbor
hood. She passed away after a short 
illness at Port Stanley, Washington 
U.S.A. Those left to mourn her loss 
are her husband and 9 children also 
3 sisters Mrs. John Wilson, of St. 
Thomas. Mrs Amelia MoMillan. of 
Southampton, Mrs. Neil Ferguson, 
o f Michigan, and Mrs. John White, 
of Mar, Ont

DECLINE SUBSTITUTES

K E M BLE

Last Sunday was held as Mother’s 
Sunday .n the Presbyterian church 
and a large congregation was present 
Miss.Cora Johnston sang very nicely 
for the occasion.

We are very sorry to report the 
death of Mr. Robert Wright sr, of 
Owen Sound, formerly of this place. 
The funeral is to be held from his 
residence to North Keppel Tuesday.

We extend our sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Vanstone on the 
death af their daughter.

Miss X. Taylor, o f Gwen Sound 
spent the week-end'with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor,

A. number of the 147th spent a 
few days at their homes here, before 
leaving for camp at Niagara.

A  oar load o f the 147th was out 
recruiting last week but failed to get 

recruit What’s the matter boys 
cold feet in May ?

The Rev. Mrs. Cooper is Visiting 
in the vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gardner o f Owen 
Sound visited here Sunday.

Mr. R. Shaws new Maxwell car 
will arrive this week.

Mr- Chas Husband has sold his 
Ford car to Mr. A. Uarvie and has 
bought a new seven passenger Stude- 
baker'

The Ladies Aid was held at the 
home o f Mrs. Leonard Gardners last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Bert Waite spent 
Sunday at East Linton.

Mr and Mrs Wm Wallace, of Pres
que Isle, spent Sunday with their 
daughter here.

WASH AWAY
SKIN SORES

To the many ‘Bnlfeterf. of hkin disease 
D. D. D., tbe liquid wash has become 
household wori. They know it i* reli
able and they can depend on it. they do 
not hesitate to rcoonunend «t to tbeir 
neighbors. It has proved ilself 
markable remedy for all forms of Eczema. 
It v  a germicide that is harmless 
most delicate skin, but still it ia elFeeiiyo 
and quick in action. If you are a suffer' 
from skin diseases, including ulcers, pitu. 
pic#, scales, c»ust or Eczema in any for 
this remedy will not disappoint you. 
has stood the test and to-day is tl 
mister preparation for all skin diseases.

Como in to-day and ask about 
guarantee on D. D. D. Also about D. D. 
I ). Soap, that keeps tbe skin healthy.

D r v  For 15 Years
I I  I )  the Standard

« Ski n Remedy 
R. W . SAW YER, Druggist, Wiarton

WOLESLEY
Mr George Leonard anti his sister 

Miss C. Leonard, of Zion, wore the 
guests of Mr. W ill Tomilson on Sun 
day.

Mrs. Daiuard, o f Kemble, eon 
ducted the service in the Methodist 
Church Sunday afternoon, and gave 
a sploudid talk to the mothors.

Mrs Jack Johnson of Kemble, 
spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
McPhatter while Mr. Johnson and 
Mr. Bob. Dawson attended the 

council meeting in Wiarton.
A number of the young people 

spent Sunday evening at the home 
o f Mr. T. Gault.

Miss 0 . Husband sf Kemble spent 
Sunday as the guest os Miss Norma 
Hunter.

Mr- Abe Beacoek and Master 
Ernest spent Saturday afternoon 

fishing at Golden Valley.
The boys who drove through 
orchards Sunday evening shonld be 
careful and not break the clothes

lines.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and 
daughter Mamie, visited friedds in 

Hepworth on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Evans o f Zion 
were guests at Mr Robert Dawson’s 
home last Sunday.
A  few o f the young people gather
ed at the home of Mr A. Beacock 
last Friday 'sad lispent the evening 

playing cards. ,
Mr and Mrs Robert Niohol and 
family visited at the home of Mr 

Lewis Hewitt Sunday afternoon.
Mr H. H. Burgess visited our

„  .  ■ dh tinsQualified to Judge 
Belle— Do you ththk’ women should 

have the ballot?
Jack -O h . sometimes I do audsome 
times X don’ ll They are so vadlatlng., 
you know. \

The Town Council
The recent ruling of the Post 

Office Department loomed Jlarge 
Monday evening and tlus Town 
Council is petitioning the depart
ment to reverse the same. The 
townships on the Peninsula are 
moving in the matter and a whole 
grist of petitions will go to Ottawa 
It is felt that an long established 
way of doing business, is being 
injured. The petition after calling 
the attention to the fact that parcels 
under 11 pound can no longer be 
carried by express or sent with the 
mail driver, but must go parcel 
post says “ this will be an incon
venience and loss to the residents 
o f the Peninsula, and to the mer
chants and citizens of this town. 
Practically all the merchants here 
trade with the Peninsula, and the 
goods are sent by the mail carrier. 
The contributions o f the Post Office 
Department to the maintenance of 
the service are only incidental and 
the contractor will drop $500 per 
year by this ruling. The petition 
maintains that it is a grave injustice 
to a sparsely settled district. Mr. 
J. E. Sutherby stated the grievance 
and the above petition is the out
come.

The scavenger, who is leaving 
town, sent in his resignation and a 
successor will be secured.

If Coun Plante has his way there 
will not be many specimens o f the 
canine breed roaming the streets 
unless their necks are adorned with 
a tag. He does not propose to 
tie their tails together as Sampson 
did with the foxes, but he will 
simply put them out of business. 
Some of the dog owners objected 
to his destructive stand. They 
thought it hardship enough to pay 
the tax without punishing the dog 
by placing a collar around its neck. 
Finally after a long discussion it 
was decided that the neck o f the 
dog must be adorned with the tag 
from May 15 to June 15.

The Council talked crushed 
store for some time. They 
want 500 yards for the town, and 
Albemarle wants the crusher so 
any man who crushes stone for the 
town will get 87 1-2 cents per yd 
and 12 1-2 cents per yd will be 
charged for tha use o f the crusher 
if it goes to Albemarle,

Credit Auction Sale.
The undersigned has received in

struction from
JOHN MCMILLAN 

Lot 36, Colpoys Range, North Keppel 
to sell by public auction on 

WEDNESDAY JUNE 7, 1916 
at 12.30 p.m- the following 

REGISTERED CLYDESDALE 
Mare 9 yrs old volume 16 No.(12723) 

"  8 “  “  18 (16872)
(both due to foal Mav 20th) 

Mare 4 yrs old volume 21 No. (28887) 
“  3 “  “  22 (32020)
“  2 "  “  23 (34002)
"  2 “  "  23 (34001)

1 driving maro 10 yrs old, 1 driving 
horse 2 yrs old.

CATTLE
12 cows with calves at foot nearly 
all young cows, 1 dry cow, 5 2 yr olds 
10 yearlings-

=, IMPLEMENTS
Massey Harris Binder 7 foot ont fore 
carriage and truck complete, Massey 
Harris mower, Massey Harris rake, 
Massey Harris hay loader, Deering 
manure spreader, Deering oultivator, 
Massey Harris 13 hoed drill, 2 sets 
o f  diso harrows, 1 set drag harrows,
1 Cooksbutt two furrow riding plow,
2 walking plows, 2 Bain waggons, 1 
stock rack, 2 gravel boxes, 1 bob 
sleigh, 1 Chatham fanning mill with 
bager, 1 Chatham scales 2000 lbs., 
2 heavy harness, Melotte cream sep
arator, 000k stove, washing machine, 
ohum.

80 henB. Household furniture 
and other artieles too numerous to 
mention.

This is a genuine sale as the prop
rietor has sold his farm.

Terms— All sums of $10 and 
under cash over that amoSftt 8 
months credit will be given on ap
proved joint notes, C per cent dis
count for cash on sums entitled flto 
credit. _  U *
John McMillan Geo W. Beacock 

Proprietor Auctioneer

How’s this? I  thought a lady jury 
wouldn’t turn a lady loose?

Well she hud the sweetest littlo poodles 
W e simply couldn’ t send It to jail.



The Virtue of the Natural Leal
is perfectly preserved in the sealed

"SAIADA"
packet. Young tender leaves only, 
grown with utmost care and with 
flavour as the prime object, are used 
to produce the famous Salada blends.

1 Grey and Bruce Counties
C U P P E D  tFR O M  OU R L O C A L  E XC H AN G ES

Walkerton
The mobilization of the Grace Battalion 

which hAfi been going on for the past week 
has resulted in some WO soldiers beinir 
quartered here. A large number are still 
out on the farms, hut ns seeding advances 
these will be gradually finding their 
into town and before another week closes 
the present force will l>e greatly augment, 
od here, A more orderly lot of men have 
never assembled in town, and Walkerton, 
which l>egnn to fear a repetition of the 
disturbances in some other places, is being 
agreeably surprised at the sobriety and 
gentlemanly conduct of the soldiers, and 
will look back at tho visit of tho gallant 
Bruce boy's as tho happiest event and the 
most glorious opoch iu tho history of tho 
town.

Chester Clondening, a former Walker
ton boy, now with a Pioneer Battalion in 
Franco, is to be decorated for conspicuous 
bravery. This news was received hero on 
Monday in a letter from Ed. Erdman to 
hiH mother. Ed. says that a Canadian 
Engineer and fonr Pioneors, of which 
Chester Clendenln? was one, pulled off a 
daring night stunt in front of the German 
trenches for which all five are to be de
corated. Chester is a son of Mr. W. S. 
Clendcning, formerly Public 8chool In 
spec tor here, but now of Dcibume, Alta.

Rev. Thos. Wilson enjoyed a visit this 
week from fils brother. Rev. Wm. Wilson, 
of Saskatoon, and to gether they visited 
their brother Rev, J. R. Wilson, o f Roth- 
say, on Monday. Of five brothers In the 
Wilson family four are iu tho ministry. 
Tho two not mentioned are Rev. Alox. 
Wilson, of Mandaumin, and Capt. Eric 
Wilson, who is Paymaster of a Hamilton 
Bntt.

At a mooting of the Town Council on 
Monday night tho poll tax in Walkerton 
was increased from $1.00 to $5.00, This is 
the first direct hit that the Town Council 
has mado at the bachelors who aro i 
otherwise taxed, and have failed to put 
tho khaki. With marriage licenses jump
ing from $2 to $5 on Monday next, bache' 
lore who try to dodge tho now municipal 
rate by embarking on tho matrimonial sea 
will run against the high license snag. 
Single blessedness has indeed grown to be. 
a jcke for tho men here, when tho rates aro 
boosted on those who stay in the game 
and the costs increased on those who try to 
get out.

Tara

The following figures have been sap. 
plied to The Leader by assessor Monk- 
mau, taken from the Tara assessment 
roll for 1916. Value of land, $38,620; 
value of buildings $153,915; business $15- 
002*60. Total assessment $207,537.60; 
exemptions $10,150; population 590. 
number of males between 21 and 6 ^ jl3 ; 
births 0: deaths 2.

Division Court was held on Tuesday 
before His Honor Judge Greig. The 
case which seemed to create the roost 
interest was that o f “ The Skiphess tele
phone Co.”  vs Messrs. Aiken Baber and 
Colleridge members of the Allenford Tel
ephone Co. It would appear from the 
evidence produced that The Sklpness 
Telephone Co. was the parent company 
and that through dissatisfaction the Al- 
lenford members of the Sklpness Co. 
broke away and formed?a new company, 
calling it the Allenford Telephone Co., 
and consequently Mr, J. K. Davidson 
was Instructed by the Sklpness Tele
phone Co. to sever the line of the de
fendants. The President and Secretary 
of the Sklpness line, Messrs. J. K. Dav
idson and Henry Aiken gave evidence 
that the dissatisfied members did not get 
permission from the parent company to 
break away and form a new company, 
but that without sanction they did so, 
and formed a new line calling it the Al- 
le nford line. The plaintiffs sued Mr, A. 
Aiken, Mr. Geo. Baker and Mr. W 
Colleridge for amount of assessment 
which had been paid to the new line and 
which the plaintiffs claimed should have 
been paid to the Sklpness Telephone Co. 
the parent company.

Walkerton Is preparing for one of th0 
biggest crowds in its history on May 24th. 
when a big Field Day and Monster Mil
itary Demonstration will 1* hold hero, As 
%ho hotels will bo unable to feed the crowds 
the I. O, D, E, and other ladles organiz
ations aro making arrangomonta to cope 
with tho difficulty and provided tho neces
sary accommodation iu this respect.

Eric Ramsay, son of Mr and Mrs. M. J 
Ramsey, was the victim of a nasty aocl. 
dent whilo playing baseball on Saturday 
afternoon. Ho was catching behind tne 
hat and a backward swing by the batsman 
caught him on ono side of tho nose. Tho 
force of tho blow smashed the cartiJJage 
almost to a pulp although the bridge of 
tho uoso was not fractured. Fora ttmo it 
waa feared that his eyesight might bo affect
ed. On Sunday Eric was operated on at 
the (3ounty Hospital and the injured organ 
Is now making good progross towards 
covcry.

Thin-Blooded People

Often Become Seriously III 
Before They Realize It

Chesley
Rov W. E. Phillip, will bo on Bruco 

Beninaula all this week acting aa tho 
bishop’s commissioner for reassessing the 

ent of the pariah.

A pioneer settler of Bentwick Towtmhip 
paoood to bis reward on April 28th In tho 
pereon of Mr John Oillioo who would have 
boon 91 years had ho lived till May 7th. 
Deoeaaed was born in Roaborooghahire, 
Scotland and came to America at the ago of 
SO year,. He spent about a year in the 
state of Connecticut, a couple ofyearo at 
Brantford. Ontario, and Kttlod at Lot 9 
Concewlon IS, Beotlncktn 18JB, Ho waa 
a man of great vitality and had aeon con 
aiderabio hard work before his bush farm 
became cleared and improved. In religion 
he wao a elaunch Preahytorian and in 
politics n liberal. The only living relatives 
of this grand old pioneer father are a Bia- 
ter in Scotland, a aon Alex K. a miller In 
Grand Rapida, Mich another aon and 

daughter, Robert and Barbara on the o'd

Some people have a tendency to become 
tbin-blooded just as others have 
herited tendency to rheumatism or nervous 
disorders. The condition in which the 
blood becomes so thin that the whole body 
suffers comes on so gradually that anyone 
with a natural disposition in that dir 
eofclon should watch the symptoms care, 
fully. BloodleaanesB can be coreeled more 
easily in the earlier stage than later. It 
begins with a tired feeling that rest does 
not overcome, the complexion becomes 
pale, slight exertion produce breath 
lessness and headaches and baokaches 
frequently follow. In the treatment of 
trouble dne to thin blood no other med- 
olne has bas bad such a urest success 
as Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. They go 
right to the root of the tronble, make 
rich, red blood, tbns restoring tho weak' 
ened system to health and strength. Mr. 
R . F . Ashford, Peterboro, Out., says: 
"  Four years ago my condition become sc 
serious that it seemed to me I possessed 
every pain aud ache and every morbid 
feeling possible. For months I bad been 
overworked, and bereavement added the 
last straw necessary to break down my 
constitution. I had a severe ever-present 
headache and pains in the back of my 
eyes, and at the SAtne time I was seldom 
free from severe neuralgia pains. I was 
rarely hungry, and when I was it seemed 
to create a morbidnesa which made my 
other ills harder to bear. Of coarse I 
consulted a doctor, and he told me a teat 
and change ot air, just the thing I was 
unable in the circumstance to take. I 
had a particular bad spell on the day 
my daughter returned from ooliege, and 
*he insisted that I should take Dr. Wil
liams’  Pink Pills. I was decidedly skep
tical, but she got some and to please her 
I took them. The result—After the firs- 
box I was compelled to admit that I really 
did feel better. After the second box 
I undrndglngly admitted that they were 
doing me good, and after the sixth box 
I  felt free trorn every ache and pain and 
in gratitude I began to praise the Pitta to 

there. I am feeling as fit as 1 did twenty j 
yearn ago and I owo it to Dr. Williams' 
P it*  lfills”

u can get these pills from, any med
icine dealer or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or tlx boxes -for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil- 
Hams’ Medicine Co.. BroelcvUle Out.

Reply to Reeve Whicher
Purple Valley, May 9th, 1916. j 

Editor of The Echo. , !
Sir,—Kindly allow m e space for a re-1 

ply to the letter of a recent issue signed' 
by Reeve Whicher and headlined ‘ ‘The 
Albemarle Road System’ ’ , bnt which 
should have been "The Mud Road Con
struction Co. So I will just follow up 
his letter in which he says I  express 
very pronounced views on things in Al
bemarle ovpr the road system.

TIME TO BAY 80METHIXG 
I must say it is time every ratepayer 

in the township expressed his views 
the road system, which bas been forced 
upon the ratepayers during the past 
year and the same state of things is go
ing to exist this - year, «^n opposition to 
the majority of the ratepayers Mr, 
Whicher states in bis letter that he dis
likes newspaper discussions, yet he fills 
op nearly two columns of reading mat
ter of the same information as the pub 
lie got last year all from different sourc. 
es, and with one exception from non- 

! residents of the township. I would ask 
the Reeve, who bas the most interest 
the township affairs? The people who 
are doing the w^rk and improvements, 
or the non residents?

FORCED ON THE TOWNSHIP
The letter goes on to say. The Albem. 

arle Council of 1915 recognized tho many 
weaknesses of road expenditure decided 
to inaugurate a new system, yes bnt the 
council of 1915 was divided in the form 
of your by-law and you forced it ox 
townBhip and on the majority of rate
payers, In the first place did not the 
grading and piling up mud and 60ds 
some of the good roads that we pre
viously had cost the township $800.00 
over. Who got the money? And I just 
ask what state was our roade in last fall 

the first week of the provlous month 
this year. Tho Reeve also states Mr* 
Hipwell in reporting congratulated Al
bemarle on being the first township to 
adopt good road systerfi, but Mr. Hip- 
well Inspected our roads in the dry 
le a th e r  at thoir very best. If he had 
driven over them last fall or this spring 

3 soon would have lost his opinion.
the  8Y8TEM IT8ELP 

Now as regards this system, you say 
more was accomplished in 1915 than in 
five years previous at a reduced expend
iture o ! $2674.33. This we deny and I 
ask you to prove it for we got the gov
ernment grant and supplement, and Co. 
grant and left the township $1500.00 be
hind where it was only $500. behind the 
last year that Ex-R eeve Givens held of
fice, besides worse roads to-day than 
either two or five years ago. You also 
stated that the public interest is much 
more safeguarded by transferring of in
spection to road superintendant subject 

to the approval of the whole council but 
I can tell the ratepayers that their in
terests are not taken into' consideration 
whatever in no ono clause o f the by-law. 
In tho last year's expenditure there was 
not a single item of road expenses plac
ed before-the council for approval, there 
was also, a new bridge built near 
mill, and which was extended 8 o 
feet more than was needed without the 
consent of the council, and cost the 
township shout $100. Who supplied the 
material and derived the benefit of it?
I suppose this is wbat you mean by the 
by-law providing for safety and protec
tion of public interests, and that the 
system Ib not popular with certain indiv
iduals, but it seems to suit fine in some 
cases, and without consent o f  the coun
cil. And who are the individuals to-day 
who are distributing “ favors without 
check or question.

THE LAST ELECTION 
Again in regard to last municipal elec

tion. which you say was run on the road 
question and owing to lack ot effort and 
over confidence, Mr. Lemcke was de
feated. Why ? Bocanse you stated 
that he was one o f  the party who helped 
you to Inaugurate the road system, and 
and was not the most strenuous efforts 
used to disqualify both myfelf and Mr. 
Adams, did not the last nomination 
prove it when we were requested to sign 
papers, which was the last method to be 
resorted to disqualify both o f us. did not 
yon, yourself in your canvass for votes 
always request parties not to forget your 
friends, Mr. Couch and Mr. Lemcke. 
W oy did you want a council of your 
oholce? And lastly did npt yonr own 
vote drop from 96 o f a majority to 58 in 
the last election ? Why? Beoause tbe 
ratepayers are not in favor o f the way 
you worked the road system last year, 
bnt which you could have worked out to 
the satisfaction o f . all if you wished to 
hare done so, I am just as Interested in 
good roads as anyone, but at the pree 
ent tima I  do not think it advisable to 
sink the township just for tbe benefit 
of piling mud on our roads and thus pro
viding foi the safety of pnbllo interests. 
Thanking you for space in your paper. 

Yours truly
Chas J Craig.

seeps seeps seeps
W e have everything in seeds. Timothy Seed, 
Red Clover Seed, Alsike, Alfalfa, Orchard Grass, 
Mangel and Beet Seeds In bulk or packages 
also Garden Seeds.
Agents for Cream of W est Flour. Com  
Chop, Cracked Corn, Barley Chop, Bran 
and Shorts always on hand also Pressed Hay.
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A BRANTFORD SLATE. 1.—Fibre
Bose. 2.—First coating of Asphaltura- 3.—Second coating of Aephallum. 4.-* 
Orating of crashed slate.

Yesterday and To-day
Wooden shingles o f  twenty or thirty year, ago were o f splendid 

quality, and answered the purpose very well. There was nothing 
‘  ‘  * ! material was on the

Angles tod a y ?  When
better at that time. In fact no other roofing material was on the 

to would think o f putting on shingles tod a y?  
the deterioration o f wooden shingles became noticeable, efforts were
market. Yet who v

made to invent a roofing that would not only be an economical 
and permanent substitute for wooden shingles, but one that would 
outlast them In service.

Brantford Roofing waa the result. It has -made good.- The 
secret of its success Is this: First, the base is of pure, long-fibred 
felt which Is thoroughly saturated with asphalt or mineral pitch. 
The asphalt and crystal roll roofings are then thickly coated with 
crushed rock particles, which adhere tightly to that base, and the whole 
forms a permanent fireproof, water-tight roof.

Brantford Asphalt and Rubber Roofing are made In three 
different weights. Crystal is made In heavy weight only, and 
In red or green natural colors. All three grades are pliable and 
well suited to either flat or steep roofs.

Brantford
Roofing

comes In rolls with protected ends. Tbe layers do not stick together 
and the roofing is easily laid. It requires no painting or tarring 
when put on. It does not crack with tho cold nor molt with the 
summer’s heat. It does not curl, split, rust or blow off. It gives 
permanent weather and fire protection at a reasonably low initial cost

May we send you our roofing book and samples? They 
will show you the real value o f these roofing materials.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
B r a n tfo rd , C a n a d a  87

For Sale by D. J. Hunter,

Homeseekers 
Excursions

E v e r y  T w i d t r ,  M a r c h  t o  O c t o b e r

Every Wednesday During Season lfnvignti 
“ G reet L akes R o u te "

ior. 11

C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC

f
v r i llr e k .y e B th n .t iv e y o a .a th . M
pUora. hrfp r o .  to .uco—. ,

■ Parttolam from u r  n ™ * -

the best
il

formerly held by Mr. Sam Richardson, 
Is moving Into the house on Huron 8t. 
lately occupied by Mrs. Richardson.

Southampton
Mr Donald Smith has taken a position 

ith the G . T. R. and moved to Palmer
ston the first of  ̂  this week. Mrs. S a m ..
Richardson is moving Into the house on It Messrs W. J. Catneron, StuartCameron 
Uulonstreetvacotofl'by Smith end A, hndM r Dlerlabu,of Llotowol are; awHy 
McDonald ot Pahaenton has taken the] to Spring Creek near Hepworth on a 
,vwlH»nnt car la ,-)— or , * (be t .  T  R 1 trout fl.hlno trip.

Tbe gas buoy bas been placed in poo- 
itinn.at the end of the reef, and the fish 
tuus'aWagalfrabie to make the river 
harbor/without dllllculty. The fishermen 
have had very good luck so far this 
season, several hauls o f 3,500 and there
about being made.

Wiarton Junk Market

Prices Paid for 
Metaland Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  ' l£c
Copper “  8 to 9c
Brass 7 to  8c
Horse Hair 33 c
Highest prices paid for Hides and 

Wool, Raw Furs and Skins

P. SUSSMAN

S P R IN G  T E R M
at the-

Owen Sound, Ont. 
Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin making 
preparations at once to (ill the 
places o f the office men who have, 
enlisted.
SWrite for particulars and circular
C  A. FLEMING, F. C. A., Principal

G.D. FLEMING. Secretary

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

arlo n - - Ontario

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

MONEY TO LOAN

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound,* horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2  each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. \

H. GOODMAN

Seeds
Mangels 23c per lb.

Cow Horn Turnips 25c “

Derby Swede "  40c “

Garden Seeds 8 pkgs for 25c 

21o Cash for Eggs 

23c Cash for Butter

J. u.
T Y S O N



THB CANADIAN SCH ft

49 yards Cretonne, regular price 4Sc I er yard—to go at 2 9 c
Crib Blankets at 2 8  c

200 Pair of Ladies’ Silk and Cash nere Hose, regular up to
50 c, to go at 2 9 c

99 Pair Men's Cashmere Hose, less than wholesale price
per pair 2 9 c

100 Pair Men’s Cotton Hose ] 3 pair for 2 9 c
ISO Ladies' Waists, slightly soiled, regular price un to 

$1.75 to clear at 2 9 c
100 yards Voille, black and blue, regular price up to 50c per

60 Ladies’ House Dresses, well made, suitable even for 
street dresses, regular up to $3.50, to go at $  1 .4 9

28 Ladies’ Silk and Net Waist, regular price up to $3.75 
to go at $ 1.49

Some Real Bargains
500 yards Wash Goods, Pique, Voile and near silk, 

other materials, regular up to 50c to 90c

per yard 25c . Men’s Wear
50 Pair o f Trousers to clear at per pair $  1 .9 8
52 only Men's Smocks and Shirts, regular price up to $1.00 

Will bs sold 1 shirt and 1 smock for 8 9 c
46 men’s suits in navy blue and worsteds' regular price up 

to $20.
Sale Price $ 12 .5 0

100 pair o f Men's Shoes, laced and buttoned all Goodyear 
welt and some high prospector's boots, regular price up to $6; 
to clear at

$ 3 .5 0  per pair
. 55 Boys’ Suits, regular price up to $5.50 to clear at

$ 3 .5 0  per pair

20 dozen Ladies' and Cnildren's Cotton Hose; less than 
price

2  pair for 2 5 c

80C yards Crum’s Prints— and some Canadian, just as good 
sold everywhere at 17c per yard

Sale price 13^c Men’s Summer Underwear, regular price

150 yards Comforter covering, regular price, 20c per yard. 
Sold price

19 cents Some More Bargains
100 Mill Ends o f Table Cloths—Every piece 2| yards—  

70 inches wide full bleached, worth from $1.00 to 1.25 per yard, 
Sale price for 2J yards

$1.95
50 pair Lace Curtains 3 and 3* yards long and up to 60 in. 

wide, regular price per pair up to $4 - - to clear at
$1.95

100 pair o f Curtains, a great special per pair 4 5 c

border, regular250 yards Cretonne, reversible and double 
prices 25c. 30c, and 35c per yard—all one price

19 cents

280 yards Ginghams— less than wholesale

per yard lO cents
price, to go at

As we have not the space to enumerate all the bargains we 
will give— We will mention a number and the public can judge 
what the othess are like. Furniture is rapidly advancing in 
price, so now is the time to buy.
16 Extension Tables, square and round, will be sold each from

$ 8 .5 0  to $ 4 0 .0 0
13 Couches from $ 6 .5 0  to $ 1 5 .0 0
4 Sideboards in quartered oak, very large sizes, which we took 
in exchange, to go at half price.

9 Sets o f leather seat chairs will go  at great redaction.

Bedroom Sets, Parlor Sets, Beds, Springs, Mattresses 
Rockers, arm chairs. Morris Chairs, will be sold at the old 
price s.

22 Square rugs, sizes from 3 to 4£ yards, prices from $9 [to 
$25 and will be sold at same old prices.

5 Small Rugs, great specials each 9 5 c
6 Small Rugs, great specials each $ 1 .5 0

96 Ladies’ White Cotton Underskirts, with embroidery and 
lace, regular price up to $1.75, to clear at 9 5 c

60 Ladiejj’ White Princess Slips, tq go  at 9 5 c
80 Ladies’ White Cotton Night Drisaes, sale price 9 5 c  
29 Ladies’ Cotton.Combinations to go  at 9 5 c
34 only Ladies’ Net Waists, less thian half price to go 9 5 c  
50 Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts to go at 9 5 c
72 Ladies’ House Dresses and Wrappers to clear each 

at 9 5 c
120, Childrenls dresses, regular price up to $1.95 each, to 

go  at 9 5 c

Ladies' Summer Underwear 2  for 2 9 c
500 yards Lace and insertions—embroidery and in sertion - 

regular up to 10c per yard— sale price

l O  y a r d s  f o r  2 9 c

270 yards Shirting— plain and twilled—72 inches wide all
bleached, less than-mill price to go at per yard 2 9 c

Factory akd Bleached Cotton at a price which possibly can 
never be repeated 3 yards for 2 9 c

2 9 c50 pairs towels, per pair

Butter



Bargains
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “    3.15
Starr •. ................ ?'2.90

Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs........................$2.75
Com  Meal 98 lbs......................  2.75
Roll Wheat 100 lbs..................  3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts 11 “  1-35
Mids “  “  1-45
Oil Cake.............. - .................... 2.25
Ideal Calf Food; no better in

the market............ .............. 4.00
Chicks F e e d ............................ ...3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery

HAVE leased the Griffith 
®  -block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats
®S=*In meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will he 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon,

My Groceries are all Fresh

1 will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE WARD

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

CHEVROLET
$ 6 7 5  F-O.B. Oshawa

Try .before you buy.— 
Takes the guess work out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstration- now in stock
Do the Bpring, break ?
Does it stand up?
Does It tide easy ?
H aaitpow er?
I»  it economical ?
Does the starter work,?
Do yon gat good service ?

Ask an owner 
Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub

ricating oils always on hand
Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON - ONTARIO

female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p ly  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Oat

THERE are 1647. people who call 
the "bnrg of Southampton home.

rOBONTO'S tax rate in 1925 
may be 35 miflC well we have 

ten years the start of them.

UNDER draining has been of 
great value to farmers this 

Spring. Those who have been for
tunate enough to have gone to this 
expense have been justified for their 
outlay. •

THERE are not many retired 
farmers in this' district; but 

the few there are better hike back 
to the land.' That ia the spot where 
they cau serve tbeii King and 
Country.

AT the Listowel Dairymen's Ex
change a bid o f 18 5-8 cents 

per pound for cheese was .refused. 
This is equivalent to an offer of 
45cents per pound for butter. Cheese 
has been a far better proposition 
than butter these past twWyeurs.

W / E  need uot be surprised that 
”  the Post Office Department 

is insisting upon all' small parcels 
being sent by mail. The rural mail 
service is costing Canada a pile of 
money, and it must come from 
some source.

T T  is reported that in many places 
*  that the veftdors are putting the 
5 per cent beer in local option beer 
bottles and selling it quite readily, 
the Provincial authorities should be 
constantly on the look out for frauds 
of this character.

HOGS got ns high as $ 11. and 
then hogs began to tumble, 

because the general public would not 
buy pork at that price. If the same 
general public bad stopped eating 
beef before it got so high there 
would have been just as salutary an 
effect.AND why shouldn’t a Liberal M.

P. be independent in Parlia
ment and vote as’he pleases. 'V|jy 
talk about Dr. Clark, o f Red Deer, 
lecause he disagreed with bis party. 

The curse of Canadian politics lies 
the fact that we are all tied band 

and foot to party until we are gag
ged and unalilo to save our souls.Officers For A Battalion.

the House of Commons,Ottawa 
t hat there were 20'K) quali lied officers 
in Canada without coimnissions.This 
number is probably far below the 
mark. At tho beginning of the war 
one who qualified Was fairly sure of 
a commission, a few months ago one 
who qualified had a chance, now one 
cannot qualify unless he has the 
promise of a commission. This is 
wisdom, it has been late in coming, 
but better late than never. However 
there are probably not a few in
stances o f young men having been 
offered commissions, recommended 
for the same, and after qualifying 
were unable to obtain them. This 
is not far short of a criminal in
justice as these young men were put 
to a considerable expense and then 
only to meet with disappointment. 
But the whole system of appointing 
officers is . open to criticism. The 
best place in a democratic country 
to look for them is among the ranks 
Here is where you will find the 
men qualified for the job. These 
can be sent to school and then a 
battalion will have officers able to 
take care of the men on the field of 
battle.

Why should any young strippling 
of a man be appointed, simply be
cause he has a pull?

I f  the Colonel of a battalion was 
left to himself ■ he no doubt would 
make the very best possible selections 
but the truth is he gets very little 
chance to do as he wishes. In the 
formation of the County battalion 
eyery part of the bounty should be 
as well represented as possible on 
the staff of officers. If the officers 
are chosen largely from one town 
then there will be frio.tion, and it 
would be difficult work to raiso 
another County battalion. The 
Bruce battalion is not overburdened 
with officers from Wiarton.

The Daily Record,Niagara Falla, 
says that Ewart. McEwan is making 
many friends in: that city, Ewart, 
who was -manager of-the Bell Tele
phone i3nelph,i-before“he went to 
Niagara, lhad a, prosperous time iD 
that city. The Echo is glad to 
learn that wherever he goes he is 
the right man in the right place.

Presentation to
Pte. H- McElrea

A  number of friends gathered at j 
the home of S. McElrea on the even
ing of May the tenth and presented 
Pte- H. McElrea with a wrist watch. 
Mr. E . Thompson presented the 
watch while Mr. T. McKechuie read 
the following address.
T o Pte Herb McElrea 

Dear Herb—
, We, your friends and 

neighbors, have gathered, here to
night to show our appreciation of 
the noble step you have taken by 
enlisting in the service of your King 
and Country ti^belp uphold freedom 
jastice andjiberty.

Britishers the wide world over 
regret the course of events that have 
thrust the savages of cruel war upon 
them, and we know that to break 
the scourge of Prussian Militarism, 
such courage as you have shown is 
necessary. From all parts of the 
world Britishers have rallied as you 
have done to the support of the flag 
which is the symbol of truth, liberty 
and justice.

Your first and perhaps hardest 
battle will be to part from home and 
loved ones. It is a hard battle to 
fight but we trust it will but steel 
your heart in the discharge of yoar 
duties in days to come.

Wo realize the great sacrifice you 
are making; you are leaving loved 
ones, a host of friends, comforts and 
happinoss behind you and going to 
take on the stern duties o f  la soldier, 
that wo who remain hero may enjoy 
the liberties to be bad under the 
grand old flag which you are going 
to defend. You have in the past 
always been on the “ firing line’ ’ in 
everything that has taken place; in 
our midst .'and we assure you that 
our united prayers, thoughts and 
well-wishes will follow you in the 
future, and now the time o f parting 
draws nigh we ask you to accept this 
wrist-watch, not for its intrinsic 
value, but as a very small token of 
our regard for you, and which wo 
hope, will remind you of your friends 
in Hope Bay, who arc ever praying 
that God will put his all-protecting 
arms around vuu and bring you 
home to us safe and victorious to 
share with your father, brothers and 
sisters the uudving honour o f those 
who have offered their lives for 
their country.
Signed on behalf o f your

Hope Bay friends.
■ 11. E. Hepburn

George Thompson 
Tom McKechuie 
Roy Holler

Court of Revision

The Court of Revision of tiie 
Township o f Albemarle will meet at 
Bells Hail Colpoys Bii.v on Saturday 
May 27th 1916 at 10 o'clock in tho 
forenoon for the purpose o f hearing 
and deciding nppeals against the 
Assessment Roll for the year 1916 
A ll persons interested kindly take 
notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly. •

Tlios. Coveney,
Clerk of Albemarle. 

R. R. No. 5 Wiarton May 12th 1916.
d o g ’ t a x

TAKE NOTICE that all Dog 
Owners are here by uotified that 
their Dog Tax must be paid to the 
Town Treasure at bis office in the 
Town Hall Building, on or before 
the first day of Jifne. Doga must 
wear the tag until the 15th day of 
June, to show the tax has been paid.

Otherwise the owner will be fined, 
or the dog liable to bo destroyed. 
Dated the 16th day o f May, 1916. 
By order of the License Committee.

F. W. Plante, Chairman*

BOARD OF HEALTH
TAK E NOTICE that all yards 

must be cleaned All garbage, 
manure etc.,removed before the 20th 
day o f May next. The Sanitary 
Inspector will be making his rounds 
o f Inspection, immediately after this 
date, and if any -places are found 

not in a proper condition, the owner 
thereof will be prosecuted.

By Order
BOARD OF HEALTH 

Wiarton, May 8th 1916.

Springtime’s Opportunity

Those who contemplate going 
West this Spring will do well to 
bear in mind that the most fertile 
and prosperous sections are all the 
busmesa centres o f the great West 
are reached by the Canadian North
ern Railway. New equipment, new 
route, new opportunities,—a chance 
for all. Cheap fares daring Ijfarch 
and April. If interested apply to 
any Canadian Northern Agent Or 
write R. L. Fairburn. General 
Passenger Agent, 68 King St. East 
March 1st t f

WIARTON 
MACHINE 

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes of engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phono G39 I'Pareol Post on 
Oao Doz about Ge.

J. D. ABRAHAM
igent Wiarton

OUTFITTING 
Y o u ’ll Like,

YOU’LL be wanting a new. 
suit for Empire Day and 
we want you to know 

what splendid outfitting we 
h ave— Clothes, Hats and Tog
gery that will place you right 
in line with the best dressers 
youTl’ mSet Anywhere.
Three “ Crackers”  in Suits

$ 1 5  $ 1 8  $ 2 0
W e place special stress on 
our suits at these prices and 
aim to beat all records at 
value giving for the price. If 
you have been paying any 
more than these suit prices 
we want you to see these 
garments.

The newest 3-button 
models, wide shoulders or 
form-fitting, Fancy Tweeds 
and Worsteds in brown 
and grey, also plain grey 
and navy blue—tailored by 
experts.

THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

exrvd

Fresh
Groceries

S. J. PARKE

New Hats New Ties
New Hosiery

W e’ve the best Shirt values we' ever saw and the 
largest assortment in Cambric, Percales, Oxfords, 
Silkine, Crepe and Silk Fronts. Prices

7 5 c  $ 1 .0 0  1 .2 5  l.S O  1 .7 S  a n d 2 .0 0

Boys' Shirts and Shirt Waists S O  to  7 5 c  (

IS. J. Cameron
The Clothier

S T Y L E C O M F O R T

| I

k
l H E Y are the most important shoe consid- ^  

erations. W e keep each of them constantly Jg 
in mind and if you buy of us you will be sure h  
of all of them. K

Live Specials for This W e e k
W omen's Patent Button or Blucher plain toe worth $3 50
fo r .......................... ...........................................................$ 2 .4 9
30 pair W omen’s Dongola Blucher $2.00, sizes 2-1 to 7
for-........................................ ...............................$ 1 .4 9
30 pair W omen’s heavy grain Blucher $3.00, sizes 6 to IlO
for.............-..........................................................$ 2 .4 9
Boys heavy Blucher, worth $2.25, sizes 1 to 5 for $ 1 .8 9  
Girls’ heavy split Blucher sizes 11 to 13 for .......$ 1 .4 9

W e are now started with the very latest spring styles 
o f ladies shoes and at prices that will attract as the 
following will show.

Ladies’ H igh B oots
Black Kid Bal..................

Black Patent, Button, Cloth T o p s ......... .....$ 4 .5 0
White Canvas B a l.........................

TERMS C A S H
Oust Acquainted 

"D o you know her very well?’ ’
"N ot very. I’ve met her only once or 

twice and so don’ t know a thing that’ s 
wrong with her.”

| Ashley and Ashley |
3? Phone 5 9  O pposite 1’ acific H otel g

Bcjiler Repairs. Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs. Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings. Etc. ~ j&  ^

WOri , S f [  t r  »I$ l atCl9 «  r - USE the PHONB233
The CORfiET POUNDRY' ahd MACHINE C0.,Lim„,t

_ _ _ ______O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO
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The Star high 
wheej lawn mow
er wiil give satis
faction, a years 
guarantee tag^itdi 
each mower, It is 
one you can de
pend on and the 
price is low.

14 inch cutter................. ................................ #. 4 75
16 inch cutter.................. ........................5.00

A  New Oil Stove
The Florence 

automatic Asher- 
tos wick oil stove. 
The wick in these 
stoves are inde
structible,, no new 
wicks to, buy on a 

( 3 burner stove this 
means a saving of 
75c per year.

2 burner s .ze ............................... .......................$850
3 burner size ................................ .....................$11 50
Glass front ovens for 2 burner size.’ ..’ . ' . . .  ?S2.50

. . “  3 .. •* ........ .. .S3.00
Flam front ovens for 2 burner size stove

clearing p r i c e . . . . ..................................§ 1.40

Very Handy
A pair o f toilet clippers are a very' 
handy thing to '■ have, * no 

U trouble to trim the yjoungsters 
hair with one of these. They cut easy price 1.00

Prepare Your Garden
Riveted shank field hoe........35c
Solid shank all steel garden

hoes.......................................50c
Solid shank all steel field hoes 55

All one piece steel field hoes............................... 60c
Garden Trow els...................................................... 10c

A Handy
Scrub Brush round ends fibre 
bristles special..................... 8c

THE DAISY_
Is an easy running churn, hand 
and foot power, solid oak staves 
hoops painted and varnished 
body of churn stained and 
varnished.

No. 0 Churn 3 ga l................................................ 6.00
1 “  5    6.50
2  “ 7   7 0 0
3  “  9   7 -5 0

STONE CHURNS
For one or two cows a stone churn comes in 

very handy.
4 gal s ize ............................................................. " , i ;
§  «      . . . . . I . z o
£ <<   1.50
s  “     2 .0 0

All complete with dasher.

Ford O w ners
Buy your spare tire now, 30 x 3yi first 

quality tires regular 15.00. value Saturday next 
only for 12.50. Inner tubes 3 50.

W hite R ose G asoline
More miles to the gallon. Our tank is at 

your service, every gallon automatically filtered.

HUNTERS HARDWARES;
Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper D ^ r ^ « T f  *) j

— Miss Margaret Ewing is visiting 
in Toronto.

— Mr. and Mrs. Baxter are visit
ing in Toronto.

—Miss O. Jermyn, of Cape Croker, 
was in town lost week.

— Mr. Abraham spent Sunday at 
his home in Durham.

x T-M r. Ll.Scfciwanspent SnDjJay at 
h it home in Owen Sound.

—Dr. Foster made a professions 
visit to Tobermory last week.

— Pte. Brown o f the 147th was in 
town over Sunday.

— Mr Graham McCracken, Detroit, 
ia visiting Pte. E. McVannel.

-•Mr. T, J. Bridge, Lions Head, 
was a visitor to Wiarton Wednes
day.

— Messrs G. Walker, O. Langford 
aodE . Fry spent Thursday in Owen 
Sound.

—Ptes N. Hoover and W. Symon. 
of Walkerton, spent Sunday at their 
homes. »

—Mrs. Wm. Weatherhead, of 
Cape Chiu, is visiting her son Will 
Weatherhead-

~Pte. Totten. Militia Policeman at 
Walkerton was in town for the 
week-end.

— Pte. W. Stabineaw, ol Walker
ton <bf 160th was in town over Sun
day.

— Pte. N. J. Griffin and son Jack, 
of Owen Sound, spent the week end 
with his mother in town.

-A number of men from Hanover 
motored to Tamarac Island for a few 
days last week.

— Sgt A. Hahn and Pte. Black
man of Berlin were in town for a 
few days lust week.

—Capt. Clark and Lieut. Hay, of 
Walkerton, were in town for a few 
days of last week on military business

— Bov. Mr. and Mrs. Prudham 
motored to Hamilton and attended 
the Missionary Conference there this 
week.

— Miss Grace Chapman left for 
Cape Croker "Light" last week 
where she intends to spend the 
sammor.

— Mr. Reybnrn, lately of the 
Ottawa Bank, Chestervilie, has 
entered on the B.mk o f Commerce 
statf here.

—Mrs. McAuley left on Monday 
for Bipley to atteud the funeral of 
her brother Mr. K McLeod of Van
couver.

— Mr. L. J. Boyd o f the Bauk o f 
Commerce staff, Hamilton was in 
town renewing old acquaintances 
the first of tho week.

— Mr- and Mrs. A. A. McLaron are
isiting their soil Earl in Toronto. 

Earl sails .next week for Euglm d 
with tho mechanics.

— Arabella C. Fox has returned lo 
her home at Zion. Keppel after 
;pending a pleasant two weeks with 

relatives ut Hamilton and other 
points,

Mrs. Hay left Monday on un 
extended visit in Neuslalt and Ber
lin. ■ Mrs. Hay has been the giti-st 
o f a number of knitting narties this 
past week.

— Miss A. Duncan spent Thurs
day at her home in Cape Croker.

— Mrs Noah Geib • received word 
last week that her brother, Pte. 
Henry Trensch. was severely wound
ed in the leg. Pte. Trensch, who 
belonged to the Canadian regular 
army, was stationed 3 years at 
London and 14 years at Halifax, 
before going to the front.

Don’t
Worry

a b o u t  y o u r  d ig e s t iv e  
troubles, sick headache, 
tired feeling or constipation. 
The depression that induces 
worry is probably due to a 
disordered liver, anyway. 
Correct stomach ailments 
at once by promptly taking

b e e c h a m Ts
P I L L S

They aid digestion, regulate 
the bile, gently stimulate 
the liver, purify the blood 
and dear the bowels o f all 
waste matter. Safe, sure, 
speedy. Acting both as a 

itle laxative and a  tonic, 
’s  Pills help to

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION

Ah unnsuual event took place on 
Monday evening at the hjjethodist 
Church, Park Head, when a large 
number o f friends gathered in hon
our of the ‘soldiers who have en
listed from Park Head and also to 
present them with appropriate gifts 
before leaving for mobilizing. A  
pleasing entertainment was given 
by the following talent. Mrs. Wm. 
Cameron, Mrs. J. E. 'Campb .ll,' 
Mr. E. J, Downs, o f Hepworth, 
and Mis* Haze! Miller, of Park 
Head.

Splendid addresses were given 
by Rev. Wallace Johnston, o f Shal 
low  Lake, and Mr. J. E. Campbell, 
o f Hepworth, and were much ap
preciated.

At the appointed time Miss Ber
nice Pringle and Miss Lola Spenc
er presented the following soldiers 
with beautiful wrist watches Pte. 
Harvey Whitmer, Pte. Gerald 
Spencer, Pte. Rcbt. Calhoun, Pte. 
Bert Samuels, and Pte John Prid- 
more, all o f the 147th battalion at 
Owen Sound, also Pte, Wesley 
Amey, Pte. James Draper, Pte. 
Walter Caswell, and Pte. H. Walk
er, o f the 160th battalion, Walker
ton, Owing to illness Pte. Charles 
Rourke was unable to be present. 
But his gift will be forwarded to 
him.

On receiving the presents Pte. 
Walker made a neat reply on be
half o f the soldiers and thsnked 
the friends for their gifts sad rood  
wishes.

Next in order was a good lunch 
supplied by the ladies which all en
joyed. Rev. Mr. Johnston, of 
Shallow Lake acted as chairman.

The following address was hand
ed to each soldier when presenta
tion was made.

Dear friends and soldiers, —W e 
your many friends and associates, 
have met together here this even 
ing in honor o f the very important 
occasion o f your having enlisted 
for duty in our King’s service and 
to express our grateful apprecia
tion o f your manly and patriotic 
cor,duct in coming forward to bear 
arms in the defence of. the empire 
•now seriously threatened.

We have known you intimately 
for many years and during that 
time we are proud to relate you 
have been good, useful and credit
able citizens.

W e know that in all likelihood 
you. will, during tho progress o f 
this war have to face and pass 
through many perils and dangers 
incident to warfare. But knowing 
you as we do, we feel sure mat! 
you are made of the good metal j 
and that with God’ s sustaining 
grace you will face all these with 
patience, caursge and fortitude. ’

In parting we wish you God’ s , 
speed and a safe return and withj 
our affectionate regards and best 
wishes we ask ycu to accept these 
small tokens and this address as a 
souvenir o f this auspiciouk occa
sion in our lives and our apprecia
tion and regard for you our so l
diers and defenders.

Signed by the Commiitee in be
half o f  friends.

Hazel Miller 
Bertha Hamilton 
R oy Pringle 
Chester Holland 

Edward Hamilton 
W. P. Brooks

*BIgjfctHte SHOE MAN” 
You’ ll Like This Store and 
It’s .Stock of Spring Foot-

JYou ’ll like the shoes we've collected to help your feet to 
well dressed—They are cleverly styled—finely m adejreason i 
ably priced—This footwear is the kind vou are sure to want.'!
I JM > ry|

They are for men and women who like to look their best, at 
all times, at work or at play, when their shoes are new or 
when they’re old.
Hundreds o f styles to choose from. W e’ re certain you’ll be 
interested in the display.

U nder-priced Shoes fo r  the W eek

IS pairs W omen's High Cut V ici Kid Balmorals plain to toe 
Plaza last. The latest idea in ladies’ shoes.

Uuder-priced $ 3 .SO

15 pairs W om e’ ns Patent Colt Button 8 inches high. Cravan- 
ette tops, Tiffany last.

Under-priced $ 4 .0 0

30 pairs Women Button and Laced Patent 
Colt, the newest and up-to-date toes aiid 
heels

- Under-priced $ 2 .7 5
Trunka'and Grips

We have just put into stock another large 
shipment o f Trunksand Grips direct from the 
manufacturer.

Terms S trictly  Cash jj  - 3

ELY-The Shoe Man
Cash\Paid fo r  Butter and Et,g* j j  IQi

STROtNGLY RECOMMENDS
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Right The
-tS ,S^£=.“ SS=M ti-

Wrong
M k fe . I . tW World.

Mra. Alonzo Tower, Johnson’s’ Mill#, 
If.. U., writes: “ I can strongly reconi 
mead Bnby’s Own Tablets to all mother* 
whose lictle-ones are- suffering from con* 

Ration a~> I have proved them an ex 
callent xnedbi&o for this trouble.”  Babys 
Own Tabl t* not only core constipation, 
but they make teething ea*y; breiks up 
edds, expel worms and regulates the 
stomaoh and bowels. They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mai* at 25 cents & 
box from The Dr. William*’ Medicine Co. 
B ockville, Ont.

Victoria Day
MAY 24th

Single Fare—Good going and 
returning May 24tb.
Fare &  O ne-third—Good 
going May 23rd and 24th, return 
Emit May 25th,

Return tickets will be issued be' 
tween all stations in Canada east of 
Port Arthur and to Detroit and Pt. 
Huron. Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, 
and-Niagara Falls, N. Y- 
' Tickets and full particulars' on 

application to
J. E. Sntherby, Pass, and Ticket 

Agent. Phone 61.
C. A. 81ee, Depot Agt.. Phone 35.

McLaughlin
Valve-in-Head. SixCylinder MotorCars

M odel D. 60.
B uilt tip to a standard o f  p erfection , not 

down to a price
“  The best buy in Canadian M otor Car Values ’

A. W . BAINES, Agent
W iarton  - - - Ontario
A  few  good second hand cars fo r  sale at bargains

Auction Sale of 
Household Furniture.

At the residence of 
W ILLIAM  SADLER 

One door south of Dr. Hartry’ s, 
.Berford Bt.

Saturday May 27th. 
at 2 o ’clock p. m.

'2  parlor suits, 3 oak parlor tables. 
1 wicker rocker, 2 oak rookers, 2 
bedroom rookers, 1 concb, 1 pair 
Bwiug curtain poles, 1 rug green 
Brussels 9x12 ft, 1 rug tan Brussels 
9x12 ft, 1 rug red Brussels 9x14 ft, 
1 side board, 2 diningroom tables, 
12 dining room chairs, 1 sewing 
machine, 2 pieces floor oil cloth, 
5 bedroom suits, 3 iron beds, 4 toilet 
sets, 9 lamps, 2 docks, I kitchen 
table, 6 kitchen chairs, 1 kitchen 
range and pipes, 1 coal heater and 
jipes, 1 wood heater, 1 lawn mower,
1 step ladder, other articles too 

nnmerous to mention
TtrniB— Cash 

Wm. Sadler Geo. W. Beacook 
Proprietor Auctioneer

Pasture Ranch For 
Sale

,Fivo. hundred! gam s.of land in 
Weck.anitabfafor; stooloixaising or 
Bf84lnH. aitnated ijnlandeay Town- 
Hlrip.on d3oOTB&«deqB'!ioaB> 8  miles 
from Stokes Bay, ‘well watered, 
wire fencing. For partionlars apply 
to Michael Dealy

Wiarton

— Pto. H- Shackleton. Beattie, G. 
McDonald, B. Parrot and a few other 
soldiers o f C Company o f the 160th 
Brace, wore in Wiarton over the 
week end.

—Mr. John H, MoKeohnie, "an 
old Wiarton boy. son o f Mr. Alex. 
MoKeohnie, lias been appointed 
Principal of the Normal School. 
Regina.

—Mrs. Jean MacLoan and daughter 
Viotoria, who h8ve spent the winter 
with her sister Mrs. Wm. Weather
head, left yesterday for their home 
in Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

.. •



WILL WE EVER WALK Of! AIR?
Train O f Thought Inspired By a Letter

MR. O. MCLEAN
Orillia, Ont., Nov. 28th, 1914-

I “ For over two years, I  was troubled 
with Constipation, Drowsx ness, Lack o f 
Appetite and Headaches'1  tried several 
medicines, but got no results and my 
Headaches became more severe. One 
day I  saw your sign which read ‘Fruit- 
a-tives* make you feel like walking on 
air. This appealed to me, so I  decided 
to  try a box . In  a very short time,-* 
began to feel better, sm&nowffce/fine. 
Now I  have a good appetite, relish 
everything I  eat, and the Headaches 
are gone entirely. I  cannot say too 
much for * F r u it-a -t iv e sa n d  recom
mend iht$ pleasant fru it medicine to all 
my Mends” . DAN McLEAN.

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES’ is daily proving 
its priceless value in relieving cases o f  
Stomach, Liver and Kidney T r o u b le -  
General Weakness, and Skin Diseases.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site, 25c. 
A t all dealers or  s « i t  postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Gordon
Craig

" I  round myself out hmong the resi
dences. where everything was still and 

. lonely, walking, walking, walking, ev
ery shadow appearing like a ghost I 
sat down to rest on the curbing, but a 
policeman drove me away. Once 1 
crept into a darkened vestibule in a big 
apartment building, but another dis
covered me there and threatened to 
take me to the statiou. The night grew 
misty and dump, but 1 found no shel
ter. 1 lmd no will power left no wom
anhood, uo remorse. It was thus I 
came there to that corner. I heard 
the policeman approaching along the 
side street and. terrified. sprang into 
the yard to escape: then—theu I met 
you.”

“ Tell me.”  I questioned earnestly, 
*'wlmt caused you to interfere between 
me and the officer V"

"W hat! Oh, l hardly know’ .”  a touch 
o f  hysteria in the uervous exclama
tion. "I was compelled to choose In* 
stoutly between his mercy and yours. 
The—the difference seemed small 
enough theu. but—but I realized you 
were frightened also, and—and so 1 
preferred to trust you. That was all. 
It was my fate, and—and. well I didn't 
care much how It ended."

"But you endeavored to escape from 
me. You sought to compel my leav- 
lug you?"

Bhe lifted her face again, flushing, 
saddened, slightly Indignant, the brown 
eyes widening.

"Perhaps the soul was not all dead,”  
she returned gravely. "Perhaps wom
anhood was not all gone. 1 did not 
know you. I was la terror. But now 
I am not afraid. I believe I have 
found a man—and a friend." .

I  was conscious o f a sudden wild 
throb of the heart a sw ift rush o f 
blood through my veins.

| "I might have doubted that myself 
lawbile ago," I acknowledged almost 
j bitterly, “ but now I am going to make 
good. Lord, how a fellow can run to 

I seed wbea he lets himself go! Don’t 
yon know you are helping me as much 

| as I am yon? You didn’t find much 
out there-only a drunken discharged 
soldier, an ex-hobo with a laborer's 
Job. I’ ve wasted my chance In life 
and been an infernal fool. 1 can see 
that plain enough and despise myself 
fo r  I t I knew it before you came. 
The difference was then I dldu’t care, 
while now I do. You have made me 
care. Yea. yon have, g irt" as she 
glanced op again, plainly startled by 
this unexpected avow al "Yon see. 
yoo belong to a y  class, little girl, and 
—and yon ate the fia t o f them to 
speak a kind word to me In five years. 
I fa —Ifa  a bit tough u> i.e cut d-ud by 
your own class.”

I t  waa her hand, wtdte and slender, 
which reached shyly across the table 
and touched mice, but her eyes alone 
made answer.

T h a t  la all r igh t" I continued, my 
voice shaking. "1 understand bow 
you  feet But this la no fit plgce for 
your kind. You better go borne to 
your mother."

She shook her bead with decision.
"W hy not? Is she bard?’
"Yes. She would be very bard with 

>in«£L .~
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.  "D o you mean you would rather risk 
i It here with—with me than go back 
j nod face her?" *'
! "Yes. even that" she replied sober- 
i |y. "I have courage to fight It out 
1 here, but not there. I know what It 
i will mean if I go back-reproaches. 
; gossip, ostracism., all the petty tnean- 
; nesses o f a small town. . 1 loathe the 
' very thoughts 1 am strong again, and 
, I will not go. It is between God and 
, me. this decision—between God and 
! me." She drooped her head, hiding 
j her face upon her arms, her shonl- 
! dera trembling "Y ou -yon  may de* 
| epLse me. You may think me the low- 
[ eat o f the low, but I—I am going to 
! stay here.”
! I sat In silence, amazed, puzzled. 
| gazing across at ber. my hands
j clinched.
I "You actually mean you dare risk 
■ yourself here—with me?”  
j "W ith your beip. with you as a 
j friend to talk to—yes.”  
j "B ut stop and think what I am,”  I 

urged recklessly. "A  mere hobo.”
"N o." she said earnestly. "You are 

not that You ate, a man."
For a long minute I did not an

swer. unable to determine what to do. 
how to a c t  We had both finished 
our meal, and there was no excuse for 
lingering longer at the table.

"You will go with me, then?”
"Yes.”

CHAPTER IV.
Wo Go South.

1 PUSHED back my chair, and she 
arose also, following me wi|Jjout 
question as I passed across"t4Fthe 
door. The cashier nodded to my 

good night, and I opened the door for 
her passage to the street. The mist o f 
the cloudy night had blown away by 
an increasing breeze. . The- air was 
warm and the sky brightening In the 
east I glanced aside into her face 
and led the way Into a nearby park, 
the two o f  ns trudging along a well 
kept gravel path until i  discovered a 
bench hidden from observation amid 
surrounding shrubbery.

"I 'v e  simply 'got to think this whole 
matter o u t”  I explained simply. “ Itfs 
happened so unexpectedly I’m stump
ed as to what had better be done.”

She remained standing, resting one 
band on the back o f the settee, a slen
der figure, neatly enough dressed, yet 
exhibiting evidence o f  her long night's 
wandering.

"You mean I am a problem? You— 
you do not know wbet to, do with me?”  

I glanced at her. surprised by the 
change in ber voice.

"Naturally a young woman is usually 
a problem. Isn’t she? This particular 
one has come with a suddenness suffi
cient, to jar anybody’s nerves. Three 
hours ago 1 was without responsibili
ty. a mere log adrift on the current 
I’ve hardly wakened op yet to the 
cnange in conditions. Here I am a fel
low so utterly worthless that l haven't 
even been able to take deceut care of 
myself alone, yet all at once tbe duty 
fronts me to doable my responsibili
ties.”

Her cheeks reddened.
"No. you are n ot Is that then, your 

conception o f me? Let me tell you 
differently. I will never nccept inouey 
from you. Just so soon ns this city 
wakes up 1 am going to start forth 
again and seek work. I have regained 
my courage, ami I am no longer afraid. 
All I needed was to know that 1 was 
not all alone. I can fight for the rest”  

"Mrs. Bernard,”  i began quietly, 
realizing ber spirit "you have given a 
wrong weaning to ray words, i re- 
*peot you. believe m you ana merely 
desire to help you to tbe best o f my 
nbiltty. Sit down here and let os face 
this thing squarely together. We 
mustn't act like children or close our 
eyes to facts. For instance, we have

spite o f ber pride ui<U Uer determina
tion, to continue the tftirufiSte alone?
1 could not take ber to my boarding 
bouse, .which was exclusively for men, 
nor did M m re any acquaintance able 
to furnish her employtueut I shoved 
my bands deep Into m y . pockets, and 
my fingers touched the two bills hand
ed me by Vail. For an instant 1 failed 
to realize their significance, and then 
the recollection o f my own engage
ment came swiftly back. A t first the 
memory was a disgust Tbe very pres
ence o f  tbe girt and her tale o f  strug
gle made me realize the sordidness 
o f this plot In which 1 waa involved. 
Soffiehow It struck me then, as a dirty, 
underhanded scheme. Yet. us 1 re
viewed the details, this conception 
largely vanished. The feeling o f re
sentment died away, bat 1 doubted if 
she could be made to look at it in the 
same light 1 glanced across to where 
she sa t  the gray dawn giving me 
clear view. He* head rested back 
upon one arm, and she was asleep.

We remained undisturbed, our settee 
removed from the main pathway, 
along which a few early workmen 
passed. She was the very one to act 
the part o f  Philip Henley’s wife, if 
she would consent Her refinement 
the clear Innocence o f  her face, would 
be convincing, and 1 began already to 
long for ber company. Yet sbe would 
have to be told every detail, convinc
ed tbe apparent fraud was Justifiable.
I ratber dreaded the look in her eyes 
when she first heard the proposal and 
her questioning me. While I still 
hesitated, fearful of refusal, the sun 
shining upon her face  awoke her sud
denly. She straightened up instantly, 
but her eyes smiled as they met mine.

"I was asleep,”  sbe said in surprise. 
"F or how long?"

"Nearly two hours.”
"And you have sat there quietly all 

that t im e r
"That la nothing. I was tired, but, 

not sleepy. Besides, I had so muck 
to think about"

"You mean regarding what you shall 
do with me," and sbe arose to her feet 
“ It Is time now 1 did something for 
myself.”

"W a it  please,”  and I extended my 
band, almost forcing her back upon 
the settee. "Let me say a word first 
before you decide to go. All I told 
you last night about myself is true, 
with one exception. I have money 
and profitable work in view. S eer  
and I held before her, tbe two bills.

She gazed at them with wide open 
eyes, half convinced of some legerde
main.

"A  thousand dollars!”  she exclaim
ed bewildered. "You! Why. whaf 
does it all mean?”

"Yes, and $9,000 more promised 
when I complete work that ought no* 
to require to exceed two months, l 
was not without money In the restau
rant, only 1 coaid not ask the cashier 
to change so large a bill. Sit down 
again, please, and let me tell you tbe 
story."

She did so almost reluctantly, as 
though doubting my sanity, but i  
could note a change in the expression 
o f her face as I proceeded, i told It 
slowly, carefully, pausing to explain 
each detail to her questioning; yet 
was not interrupted more tbau once

or twice. Bomebow. as I thus repeat
ed the proposed scheme to another, it 
did not appear quite as easy or hon
orable as when I faced it alone.

"That’s the whole story.” 1 ended, 
rather lamely. "W hat do you think 
o f  it?"

"I—I hardly know.”  with slow hesi
tation. "It Is very strange.”

Sbe pressed one hand to her fore
head, her eyes on the ground. I watch
ed her, an unasked question trem
bling on my lips. Suddenly sbe look
ed up again, her cheeks flushed.

"You were going to suggest that I  
go  with you, were you not?”  she asked 
swiftly. "That I  play the wife’s  part? 
Why didn’t  you ask it?”

"Because I lacked courage,”  I replied 
frankly yet leaning eagerly toward 
her. "I was afraid youywould take 
such a  proposition wrongly.”

“And you see nothing wrong in 
carrying out your part? You mean to 
go to Carrollton with some o n e -*  w o
man?"

"I—I  agreed to the terms—y e * "
She drew a long breath, her eyes 

upon mine
"Then I will go also.”  she said sober* 

ly and held out her hand.
"You mean that?”
"Yes—why not? 8urely it ia as right 

for me as for you. You wished me to 
say yes, did you not?”

My face must have answered, as my 
Ups failed, but she went on swiftly: 

"Then 1 wUl go; only remember it la 
acting, a mere play In which ! have 
a certain part to perform. We are to 
be friends throughout It all—actors on 
the stage. There must be no mis un
derstanding about this."

I  had recovered my voice now, realis
ing all she meant and anxious to ra- 
assure her.

"Certainly. There wHl be no mis
take, Mrs. Bernard. That wua why l 
hesitated to ask you, for fear yoo 
might misinterpret my purposa”

“ W e go tonight? I shall need cloth
ing.”

“O f course. That was what this 
money waa advanced for, to outfit us. 
H ow much will you need?”

She thought a m om enta Uttle lino o f 
perplexity between ber eyes, finally 
naming a emu which surprised me.

"Not more than that?”  I exclaimed. 
"Surely that Is not enough.”

"Oh, yes, it Is,”  laughing. "There 
will be no dressing. All I need do la 
appear neat”

W e sat there and talked it  over, de
ciding exactly oar course o f  aotion. At 
9 o’clock I left her, hunted up tbe 
nearest bank and got change for my 
bill. Then I gave her tbe amount ask
ed, and we separated, to meet again 
late that afternoon at the depot 1 felt 
no doubt as to her bdlng there on time. 
My day was a busy one. as I bad to 
visit my boarding bouse, buy needful 
clothing and arrange for transporta
tion.

At the very moment specified I called 
up Vail on tbe phone, and he respond
ed instantly, the very tone o f  his voice 
evidencing the relief be felt at hearing 
from me.

"Began tq think I had skipped with 
the thousand?" I  asked. "W ell. I 
hnven’t, for the other nine looks too 
good. I ’ve found the right woman to

IVHATCATSGSifS
It has been said that even ’ third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a  general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form o f snuffs and vapors d o  little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat its 
cause by euriehing your blood with the 
oil-food in Scott’s Emulsion which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tome, free 
from any harmful drugs. Try it.

Seott & lJowne, Toronto. Oat

Rovised Maxim for Girls
You can lead a man to the hammock, 

but you cannot always make him propose

go along with me."
"Good! Who Is she?"
"Ob. never mind ber name. She la 

all right A friend o f  mine.”
"Not likely any one I know. Where 

are you?"
I told him, and he agreed to send 

over certain papers to me by messen
ger. These arrived promptly, and I 
studied them carefnlly until nearly 
train time, getting nil the facts firmly 
implanted In my mind. Mrs. Bernard 
and X met beneath the grim shadow o f  
the train abed.

At first, as she came toward me 
through the crowd near the gate, 
holding out n neatly gloved band, I  
could scarcely realize that this well 
dremted. soft voiced lady was the 
former homuless creature.

•Ho did not even know me,”  she 
sa;J plwMontly. "Oh, hut you did n ot 
You woi» pausing by when 1 spoke. 
Don'S ui^doglzo, for really l  tako it  aa 
the highest compliment tYou are 
wonderfully improved yourself. Is 
this our train?”

"Yoa,”  and l took tip the grip she 
designated us hers. "Lot us get set
tled and into the dinar, for I am 
hungry as a wolf.”

I had procured opposite sections,' 
and before retiring we studied the pa
pers, together with Vail’s letter o f ln- 

'structions, and thus came to a com
plete understanding. Sho was quick 
wltted and spoke frankly, and yet 
when I finally lay down In my berth 
I felt less well acquainted with her 
than before. Somehow, in a manner 
lnexplainable. a vague barrier had 
arisen between ns. I could not trace 
it to any word or action on ber part, 
and yet I felt held away as by an In
visible hand. Her very cordiality ex
hibited a reserve which mode me 
clearly comprehend that the slightest 
familiarity would be checked.

It was at the close o f  the following 
afternoon when our train reached Car
rollton. The depot must have been a 
mile from tbe town, and very few  peo- 

| pie were upon the platform, two drum- 
1 rners and ourselves the only ones to 
j  disembark. Tbe traveling men hnsten- 
1 ed to the nearest hack, while 1 glanced 
; about in search o f  a conveyance. The 
! only other vehicle present was a two 
i seated surrey, driven by a ratber dis- 
! reputable negro. 1 approached in some 
; doubt

“ No. 8Rh,”  he said, grinning. "D is \

SPRING
AND

MATTRESSES
Having placed a stock 
of Springs and Mat
tresses in Wm. Hands 
repair shop, one door 
north of Wm. Asch- 
roft’s. Am prepared to 
sell at first cost. Any 
one requiring same 
will do well to examine 
and compare prices

G. E. HAYWARD
Manufacturer 

WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

L egal
J. C ARLYLE MOORE, B. A . J . , 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, & 
Admitted to practice in Alberti 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 
Union Bank Block, Phono 4 
Wiarfcon, Out.
~ W EIGHT, TELFORD & McDONAL 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, et 
Wiarton officc-U nion  Bank buiidin 
Office open every Thursday.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D. M .JERM YN
n o t a r y  p u b l i c

Commissioner, Conveyance, Monet 
Loan. Inference, office the old at 
Wiarton,Ontario.

R .W . B R IG H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
C-0NVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
„  k ind ;  o t  C o n v ey a n cin g  dor 
? “ t,:Y . an d  P rom ptly , an d  M ont 
L oaned  o n  Farm  P rop erty . Oflir 
at re s id en ce , S c o t t  S tre e t  S ou th

both been op all eigh t That Isn’t 
specially new for roe, bat It ts to yoo, 
end the exposure and strata show. 
Yoo are not at to go oat heating em
ployment*

"Poverty has no choice,”  bitterly. 
“ The fact that I am tired doe* not 
matter."

“Oh. bat It dorst Now I s a  hot 
quite eo badly off ee yoo eappoen All 
I ask la a chance to think, to arrange 
some plan. W on t yoa ait quietly there 
nntll 1 puzsle It o d t r

Kor a few  momenta aa we aat In 
silence the nbvtuoa way ont never 
once occurred to me. Somehow the 
memory o f  my own position had be
come blotted ont In contemplation of 
the serious predicament of my com
panion. B ow  could I assist ber In

A r e  Y o u  P a i n t i n g  
o n  t h e  * * 2 4 - ”

“ Victoria Day”  is “ Spic and Span Day” , when everybody 
gets out their paint brushes.

The “ 24th" comet just at the right time for yoo to five the 
House its new coat of paint—-to freshen up die Porch and Front 
Fence—to do the Floors and Walls—in short, to make your home 
spic and span, iuside and out,

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VAPNISHES

v e r y  th in y o u ,n e
lin e  o f  “ 100% Pure1 
be pleased to fiv e  yoa color cards o f these reliable brands.

We carry the fell 
wfll

writs s m  »  th. M.rnli Iwin  ff*-. i l»aha«. Miai.eah
for their t»U  Booklet, “ T o w .s a d C o m s y H e W ,  .hew iai maty 

f  {ioIot m Imhdw mm!  veloi&i* ia£arwati&nC. E. WHICHER, C0LP0YS BAY, Ont

G E C U A T K E N
ISSU ER OP M ABRIAGI 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING

South Bet-ford street Winrtoi

-  REAL ESTATE AGENC1 
Improved Farms and Dwe 

Houses in Town for Sal
on E;isy Terms and at Great Barg

B. B . M IL L

M e d ic a l
r .DTR ,„R ' n ' FISHER, Surgeon t o t  G. T . U., Coroner for Countv of Bra 
Dentist. Office over Watt's Restaurant

Dr R .E . HARTRY, Physicians 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto o 
versity, Date House Surgeon to I
new Toronto General Hospital. Wi
ton, Ont.

DR H U. M U R R A Y ,-F ellow  ot
Una 1 |C.° re* 0f ®ar8e°h*. Edin, S land ; late Hon.e Surgeon of the Kii 
ton General Ho.pltal, and of tba R< 
Infermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. 8]
loaV m f of women. Oi128 10th 8 t „  Wait. Owen Sound.

C ^ . ’ W IU L E M .d .C .M .  Gradual 
M, GUI University, Montreal, membe 
the t. olleg of Physicians and Surge 
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Gradi 
Hospital. Special attention g  
8nraery, diseases of 111 Nervous Sys 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office res 
™ gl '?  Ph"® » o y -  Night cells—Dr. 
WIgle » residcooe, Gould St.

Dr. 8. E . FOSTER, Graduate R 
CoHege of P - t a l  Snrgeons Toroi 
Office over 1 1-  mpson’s store, neat i 
to the St. 11 bans Hotel. Will 
Bepworth Ht-r. Wednesday and L 
Head taoond Monday and Tuesday of i

nrSlL.?’  *V»DU' D ‘ C — Gredusto Cl praetor. If yon are tiok and hare t 
everything and did not reorire“ 3 , 
ch  ™P'J?.tl0 (Spinal) Adjustments . 1 
wall. Cause o f disease rem ove.

Adjustments ant 
out what O t lr o p r * o U ? e ^ d o ’

« : p h » ^ V A ^
* l,rton’ •™Dr Wednesday fn

DR. WILLIAM McEWA—Veterinary 8urgeon and Dentist
Office at reildoooe Gould St 
Calls promptly attended te 

OPFIO PHONE .  i

DR MCDONALD, Veterina 
urnS*001 " ra'H) w r n w  G ou ld  »l WiUlnnt Streets, Calls prompt 
attemleihto. Phone 13a.
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Ch^dreini Cry for Fiete.fcer’
j s J  1  

m  # f l f l  # - S J j
....

A l! C ou n terfe it::, Im il. 
E xperim ents th a t Kl r a  

•uco

•J tvhicH ling been  
5 ; - -  s ign atu re  o f  
; ■' '.tuder h is p er - 
• : h ico  Us in fan cy , 
ieoeive you  in this, 

’ » ;lrc but 
« : e f  t»:o  health  o f  
in s ; E xp erim en t.luYautS a n d  C h ild r e n -

at is CASTORS A
Cnslorir. is  a  liarrnlos.; .ynhstitr.ta for,,C astor O il, P a re 
g o r ic , D rop s  a n d  S o o th in g  S yrups. I  W j ' p leasan t. I t  
contains n e ith e r  O p iu m , i 'lo rp liin o  « o r  oth e r  N a rcotic  
substance". i t s  a g o  limits g u a ra n tee , i t  d estroy s  "W orms 
an d  allays F ev erish n ess . F o r  m o re  titan th irty  years  it  
lias been  in  co n s ta n t  •.!«;> f o r  th o  r e lie f  o f  C on stipation , 
F la tu len cy , T /in d  C e ’ ie, a ll Teething: T ro u b le s  an d  
D iarrhoea. I t  rettulati s th e  S tom ach  a n d  lio w e ls , 
assim ilates tlie F o o d , g iv in g  h ea lth y  dutl n a tu ra l s leep . 
T h e  C h ild ren 's  P a n a c e a —T h e  r io t h c r ’a  F r ie n d .

GENUINE

S. S. Report Keppel remembered, was built at the Ferguson 
Carriage Works on 8th Street East, where 
it may he seen set up and fully equippe 
for service. The propeller which 3lls the 
wings of the machine with air is capable 
of developing a speed o f  1.300 (revolutions 
to the minute, which should enable the 
aeroplane to fulfill the expectations pf its 
owner.

ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sr 4tb—E Hedgin', J. McGregor, K.
Evans,

Jr 41h — M McCoag. M Evans 
Sr 3rd—W Radcliffe, I Raddiff* S Gibb 
Jr 3rd— R {lodging, R McCoag M Fox 
Sr 2 n d -F Hodgins, A McGregor, R.

Dcakin
Jr 2nd -L Preston H Radcliffe H Mc-j

Cosy; C Pi os t o.i Mnr Hodeins C U»wn, ! ---------------------
A Evah* M llodyius.M tbesion j

m - M M « c ,« o r .0 D .* y ,M w » .p .. i , , is t  Edmunds Council
A Medtesor L Hour, R Cuuina H Me-
Xal.l, S lleckio C F «* . . - ! ------1--------

D‘ "f- The council met in the liall of S S.
rr / ,  ;~  McGregor B- < u'ling i. Me! 0(J j  gt E(lllllln(ls 011 Allrii io ib .
jfagor f>, . I members all present. Minutes of last

-A  Umm'veli (teacbe.) | meetinfi were redd ami adopted.
Ransbury and -Gulden that the 

Reeve be instructed to look after 
the several washouts and let job in 
the leading road of Township.

Watson and McCormick that the 
R. U. No. l. Purple Valiev, April 22, 1« | col lector* roll be accepted for the 

Editor Canadian Echo | year 1915.
i : _  In reference to Mr. Crate's I Watson and McCormick that tire 

let ter.'which appeared it. vour last issue»treasurer be instructed not to receive 
it Ii.lpht not be out of place tor me to j any taxes after the returns are made 
correct the false impression Iu Mr.CraigV Ransbury and McGrtrmick that
m ud as to the item headed Albemarle J an order ho drawn on the treasurer 
Roads which appeared :n a recent issue jn favor o f  the Canadian Echo for 
of your paper. As I wrote the item the sum of $15. to pay printing, 
refeiied. to and asked' you Mr. Editor! Watson and Golden that an (order 

be issued on the treasure in a .or

Communication

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why he without a practice piano for your children when you  con buy a  good 
-  i:u<- piano, Hilly overhauled aud guaranteed, good enough to 1 earnoti? 1 
will exchange same for new upright piano within tw o years and allow all 
paid on *,ainc. Call and seo the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $25 And up. Goad Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list.

LOUIS BLOCH. Prop. Heintzraan & Co. Owen Sound Branch

to publish ii, and as Mr. Craig has charg
ed that it- was intended to be misleading 
to the ratepayers of Albemarle, it would 
seem to be up to me to reply to Mr. 
Craig’s  letter, at least so far as the 
charge of attempting to mislead the 
ratepayers is concerned. *

Now, sir, when 1 asked you to publish 
the Item refeired to. nothing was farther 
front my thoughts than an attempt to 
mislead the ratepayers of Albemarle 
any body else, hut quite the reverse.

ill explain farther on in this letter, 
that item was a simple and accurate, 
statement of (he facts as to tbe proceed, 
ings of the Albertnarle Council with 
gt rd to the road question at their session 
held April 8th and the present standing 
o f the road situation as the result of that 
meeting. So far as I know there is 
a single statement made in that item 
that can be ttutbfully contradicted 
reason for publishing the item was this; 
although the Council had been called to 
meet on Ap. 8th for the special purposo 
o f  arranging the roadwork system, yet 
there was nothing in the report of the 
Council minutes to show that the road 
question had ever bueu discussed, the 
reason for this was that none of the 
resolutions presented to ‘the board

•ed and seconded by any o f the 
Councillors and following the generally 
accepted rule of Clerks, I do not record 

the uiiuutes, motions that are no1 
m oved and seconded. This as I stated 
bJtore left tbe report of tbe minutes 
devoid of any mention as to what had 
been done about roads, so that in fair* 
ness to the Council to know, l  wrote out 
and bad published a short item explain
ing what had been done- 

As to Mr. Craig’s criticisms o f the 
present road system I do not wish to 
comment upon thorn as I do not think it 
my place so long as I am Clerk o f Albe- 
marlo to enter into newspaper dia- 
cussious o f this nature.

Thanking you Mr. Editor for your 
valuable space I remain.

Yours truly
Thos. Coveney.

C R E A M  W A N T E D
- We are in the market lor Cream— Sweet pr Sour 

We supply two cans, pay twiee each mouth, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fal in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN2& RANTON,
PA LM  C R E A M E R Y

PA LM E R ST O N , ONT,

N OTIC E
We want an agent here for; Palm Dairy Ice Cream, 
Write for prices and terms.— F. 16-3m

Wntsin und McCormick that tin 
ordt-r he issued on tho treasure in 
favor of Win. Gillies for §65.00 
collect in if.

\Vatson and McCormick that this 
council now adjourn to meet on th* 
1st. day of May iu the Orange hall 
‘  L. Spears,

Clerk

EASTN0R COUNCIL
o f  Win Gillis for $4.49 to trover; 
face o f  collectors roll fo r  estate of 
T.A. Bruin.

Watson and Golden that an order 
be issued on the treasure in favor 
of G .Ii Smith for taking R. Bntsfcove

the House of Refuge for the sum 
o f  $20.35.

Ransbury and Golden that the 
following order be issued on the 
treasurer, for the suixTof §5.00 each 
for recruiting, W , Collins, A.Adams 
G. Bartman, Win. R. Hopkins, R. 
Martin, P. Fillin, G. W . Golden, 
for §15 00 to be distributed among: 
L). Butchart, E. McFarland and 
M* Hopkins, W . Gillies, for $45.00 
to be distributed among F.J. Smith, 
I. Smith, Goo. Fitzhenry, W esley 
Bel rose, A.Craigie. I. Hopkins, Geo. 
Shhpson John Martin and W 
Gil-life*.

Ransbury and Golden that a re 
bate be given Geo Butchart for the 
sum o f  $ 1.80 overcharge on col
lectors roll and, that an order he 
issued for tho same.

April 29th 1916, the fifth session 
o f the Eftstnor Council, met in the 
town hall Lions Head on Saturday 
April 29th 1916. Reeve Scolt in 
the chair.

Councillors present Hepburn,Lon
don, Hewton and Speirs.

Moved by Hewton and Landon 
that the minutes now read bo ad
opted /as correct.

Moved by A. H. Hepburn and X 
S. Landon that the soldiers who 
enlisted in Lions Head nud belonged 
to the 160th Battalion receive a 
Donation o f $5.00 each

Considerable discussion took place 
regardiug the construction o f build* 
ings in its pait or parts o f  the Tow n
ship where buildings are necessarily 
in close proximy to each other as to 
the kind o f material walls and roof 

I were composed of and accordingly 
the following motion was made.

Moved by W* S. Landon and A.H. 
Hepburn that the regulations of 
chapter 192 section 400, section 16,

17, 18, 19, regarding the erection of 
buildings in close proximity to oilier 
buildings he adopted and a by-law 
be drafted for same.

Moved by W .T. Hewton and J A . 
Speirs that by-law no 8 he read a 
first, second sn.d third times and 
finally passed and the rules of this 
council he suspended for that purpose 

Moved by W . S. Landon and J.A. 
Speirs that the Clerk he instructed 

order from Davis Smith and 
Malone. Owen Sound ISO ft. o f 9 in. 
tile o f  first quality t«» bo shiped by 
Sfcr- CitV o f  Meafoid- 

Moved by A. IT. Hepburn and X . 
S. Landon that orders to iho amount 
o f  §210.30 be issued and paid- 

Moved b y  A . H. Hepburn and N. 
S. Landon that this council now ad
journ-

James Parker 

Clerk

At 2 A. M .'
Wife (^pnilv) — Henery. Bibbarly. 

look in *b* ey\
TJibbrrlv—Which p’ ticler eye 

m-deir. Yon'caem to have rnpre 
eyes’n a potato.

After the Argument 
JudirA—Now rell what passed between 

yourself and the coinpUinaut. Defendant 
well, your honor, there wuz *wo pair* 
of fist', ono turnip, seven fire-bricks, a 
dozoR’ hard names and a lump f J 
coal.—Judge

OWEN SOUND
Work was received in the early part Of 

the week by bis wife, who now reside. 
in Toronto, o f tho wounding o f Corp. 
W m , Fraser, formerly o f Owen Sound. 
Corp. Fraser Is now in an hospital at 
Stables, Prior to enlisting Corp, Fraser 
was an employee of tbe Bell Telephone 
Co., acting as wire chief. When tbe 
second Canadian Division was being 
formed be promptly enlisted qualifying 
as a sergeant. He is twenty-seven 
years of age, and this is his first exper
ience in the fighting game. With tbe 
troops that wintered at Exhibition 
Camp in 1015, Corp. Fraser was attached 
leaving Canada in March of that year. 
His battalion has been in the trenches 
since October last, Mrs. Fraser and 
child are now residing at 429 Dnpont St. 
Toronto.

Tuesday morning the flag at the arm. 
ories dropped to half-mast cut of respect 
to Private W m. Wormald, o f the 147th 
Greys, who passed aw ay at tho General 
and Marine Hospital as a result o f can
cer of the stomach. This is the second 
death in this Battalion. Pte. Wormald 
who was 42 years o f age, and who went 
through the Boer war, has had a long 
period of sickness, having been ill since 
January last. He came from Meaford but 
expressed a special desire to be buried here. 
A full military funeral will take place to 
Greenwood Cemetery this afternoon when 
the services will be conducted by Capt. H . 
8. Mullowney, chaplain of this battalion.

Mr R. McDowall, C. E ., has had his 
aeroplane put in shape for aerial flights 
this season, aud if everything goes all 
right he may make liis first flight on the 
24th or May. The engine has been 
thoroughly overhauled, and the defects 
which were noticeable in the ground tests 
made with the machine iu the country last 
season have, it is thought, been success
fully overcome. The aeroplane, it will be

Malnutrition
“H ere  is the N erve F ood  l  know  that will help you.”

Failure to get the good 
of the food you eat.

I t  is  n ot w hat y ou  eat, but what you  eat, digest and absorb, that counts 
in keeping up the health aud vigor o f the human body. I f  you  are not get
ting the benefit o f  the food  you  eat you should suspect the nervous system, 
fo r  the nerves control the flow o f  the gastric ju ices o f  the stomach and the 
other chemical fluids o f  the digestive system which effect the digestion o f  
starches, fats, etc.

Especially at this season o f  the year digestion  lags, appetite fails, yon do not get 
the good  o f  the fo o d  you  eat and vitality is consequently lowered. Y ou  feel the effects 
in loss o f  energy and ambition, feelings o f  fa tig u e  com e over you  and you  lack >n courage 
and good cheer.

Eating m ore w ill not help you , fo r  you  must have nourishment in  an easily assimi
lated condition so that it may bo taken up b y  the blood stream -without effort. In  short, 
you  need such assistance as is best a fforded  b y  Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood.

B y using this fo o d  cure you  enrich the b lood  and supply nourishment directly to 
the starved nervous system. The nerves w hich control the process o f  digestion are in
vigorated, digestion is im proved, appetite sharpened, and gradually you  are restored to 
health and vigor.

This is  N ature’s  w ay. Dr. Chase’s N erve P ood  supplies the elements and the pro
cesses o f  Nature convert these elements in to ’ new, rich b lood  and new  nerve force. You 
cannot fa il to be benefited by such treatment, and the results obtained are lasting.
80 cents a box, 6 for $2.80, all dealers, or Edmanson, Rates & Co,.
Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked Into accepting , a substitute.
Imitations disappoint.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

«Wt, If ynri fM* ixpdpt.
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ST O K E S HAY
Mrs. Foote, of Sanlt St Mnrie.who 

litis been spending some time Willi. 
her sister Mrs. Mnh-olm Smith, mid | 
her brothers John At ami Pan Me- , 
Lennan. lett tor home pn Tuesday.

Mrs Mtil.-olm-Smith took a trip t»; 
Owen Sound last week.

Wm. An for Ai Owen Sottmltswas 
it! ..:tr iieiitiihothood with bis ' motor 
car Inst week

F.b-r Hurley and In- 'v lime 
mfeveti to Wiaiton. ,

Bert Wm i-t no i P.tlt W. o ' ,  et 
Wiutoii. ..n. . or' bat'd n .-nil on 
OtViday i-veuiiu.
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\  . t  M a s s e y  H t i r r i - .  n n v ' l o w  f l o w . n  
a i e a d t W , ’  r i d s  i » n c ] * i i i e  s p r e a d s  7 r  f t  

w i n c h  i s , a  i * r c a f  i i d v a n t a ^ e d i e i n t r  
v t c d  l » v  a  U v n a t u i m c t e r  i y s  p r o v e d  ti . Ion- a> :t •'MW i J |# j|Jt, araft o f : > spread-;• - - - ( J cr  matle. For, sale by .lo im . Arm - 

! ’ ,  W i l t  i l l  » i i  .  "  i s t r o n u ‘

iA.r Ifllf l»y di>liu Arm- don. .Special trains froni all || 
| in .the country hrin&’;arramst*d 

\V:dchi foi: larac SSWH

-  C l l f l M V
ahnos

A nd now you ’ ll hear the penpk 
V jro Jo Khv’s Ihll hiT Shop i)V tih< 

For !ir>L Hass barbers alwav>

N. \t \\ jln<*s lav !»• 
I l ' t | i d a \  T h i - i  K e i n i  w d l

lit li.- .d l Pintr - i - .o -  I d;.*', i-li',’ will liiiio ion  i lean and 
I yum- hair. Willi hath ill eon- 
g l |  i i c - i v  y o u ’ l l  l i m l  w i l l  w a s h  

n  H e i m  a o d  r e h e v e  y « » » ! V  m i n d -  
n ; r a l  l h i r h c r S h * > p < o p p a * i t n  H u n t e r

W.d. Matde 
publ

sptj.jcn’ ly it will hf 
nh^oniAub^ibor.

To Red Cross Girls.

1-!  Fre-h lime It.r -til- al the V„;nii 
,r. lime kiln-. ‘ This propeitv list- In-en 

’ leased In- Hubert MeMufliimh.. will 
-nppli- all demand-. -A pril Iti-I w

DIED

April IGth. HHri ; FHAMK -At Colpqys, Tuesday Mav 
“The Wiarton Hcd I b A ll  B|f§| ill Frame a^ed 7d 

l)C:ir Mademoiselles.— ; years.
Many thanks foi l ---------~ • ----- - - - 7̂ ==

v o u r  p a r c t d  « > f  s i n o k i n ^ i n a t e r i a l  a n d .
I?uni which'arrived Iasi ni"ht at a | /V  C 5  "T "  C3  1 l\  
very ppppriune time and place. I ^  * *  ■ ' *

If isniets like, these that remind J For Infants and Children
Its that we're not font...... . by - 1 |n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
I'ol s we enn't I'or-et 

Aftili thuiikitupvnu .1
V.

Claw

• Always bears Hum. | (he 
i-T ridv. Signature o f
■ S. I 'ope..

I'r-i Mvle- iv a - at Wiart...........
Til .

Uelli Mel,-mull liml' t llliill have
I0O -.-d-lo lb -  f t ..... plaee lava -
ed Iw l-lt.i ; B- ley Iasi: Week.

Win. Ii II oi Pike Hay. -p m 
the.week -ltd vt-artilly his d.lllstblt'l- 
Mis. I, oil o ioil' Ml- 1’ ie.l M'l-le-

Onr lu'-it hrni-e- an-Jin full -win- 
twain tili- -pi-tnu .loim Meliav al 
Hi-!- l-laud nod John Melier al lie- 
Hiiiw- liabl-

M:-. Klti-bt. wife I . Wal t e r
Knight ami i.m.dv ...... I to Wiiir-
i.ui on Tue-dm

Miss liliie llaivke. m Bine Tree, 
name down on Satordav lu aecoinp- 
aiiyhei sisiei Mis.K,light to Wiarton

B I R T H S
Mason—At Oliphant. Mav I I lb to 
Wm. Mason and wife a son.
Bitfl'-v— In Wiarton, May lilli ho 
lftisst-1 Burley and. wife a daughter. > 
Blleklallk —  I I I  \:i,ahe|. May I .Mb I 
ill Edward ltuekl tnd and wile il -oil

rk jl .-k  a- well 
i v  s u i t a b l e  a m i

’ ’ ;;:.,d 1ealhei- 
1! Il - llllHli' ll.-ltil 
bei Iasi, p .ui

Davies, the Jeweler V
X l .  T ;  l :  W -  t e l l  l l l - p  e i o r  M

Administrator’s Notice 
To Creditors

I N  i h c  i n . l i f e r  * *  
u n i  A r t h u r  l b

r  u i i - ' F . - t . u H '  o r  i ; . ,  1.  1. 1.1 i d  1.  ,  o f  t
■ b

T , i \ v i i s h i | '  < > !'  A l l l l l l l F - t  I I I  1 h -  C o i l '  
i l o i - i ' i i - t ' d :

N i r p c k  i -  J i i ’ i r i n . i ’ a r i i i  11, 1*1
MI.1-* naaiti-* llM*- Vstitt ti'ti.iixi \rtlmr •l*:«*U'i t i  iU'-V’.M « l  » y  M f  h . - l . r . i

a.ui:‘ 1. theHuCkiiuixt. I,’- U.
iheir nun 

wiih a full <lt-ii'ioi  l l u *  j . a i  i j j t  •

:nl nihi)s* rulnr will
I’M day ot Juuiv

v win nut iii- ii.t.r.-

A n y  S h oe in O ur  

W in d o w

W o m e n ’s P a ten t B u tto n  O x fo r d s  $ 3 . 5 0  f o r  

W o m e n ’ s S u e d e  P u m p s  $ 2 . 5 0  f o r  

M isses  W h ite  C a n v a s  B u tto n  B o o t s  f o r  

C h ild r e n ’s W h ite  C a n v a s  B u tto n  B o o t s  f o r  

W o m e n ,s  H ig h  C u t W h ite  P o p lin  B o o t s  f o r

$ 2 . 4 9

$ 1 .4 9

$ 1 . 6 9

$ 1 . 4 9

$ 2 . 9 8

E v e ry  S h o e  in  s t o c k  o n  s a l e 'f o r  m u c h  less  th an ^ you  p a y ! e ls e 

w h e r e —D o n ’t p a y  th e  to n g  p r i c e —C o m e th e r e .

I H I S Assortm ent includes W om en ’s Tan Calf 

Pumps worth $ 2 .2 5  pair—W om en ’s and Chil

dren’s Patent Pumps and Strap Slippers, also white 

Canvas Pumps and Strap Slippers, worth $ 1 .5 0  all to 

go at

Only 98c.
S E E The J. D. Abraham Co. S E EOur Window The Store that always sets the pace

Successors to Hunter &  Trout
O ur Window

Abraham i 
Fair and ’ 
Square j

A bra Irani 
Fair arid 
Square
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► <7 Carpets and 
Curtains

Don’t overlook the f act thea w carry a very 
large stock of all lines of Floor Coverings.' Cur
tains and Curtain Materials of every description 
largely direct import goods. We are anxious to 
demonstrate to you that we can save you money 
as compared with buying from catalogue houses, 
put us to the test. We solicit your inspection, 
you will be treated with every courtesy whether 
you buy or not.

The Old Reliable House

W. Symon & Sons

• \ J

— F O R  —

C e m e n t  C o n t r a c t i n g !

Building of Sidewalks 
Silos, Cement Walls 
Cement Floors, Etc.

—  C A L L  O N  —

w . m . m c k e n z i e
Prices Reasonable Box 194, Wiarton, Ont. |

Canada in Peace
and War

A  Touch o f  V ern ico l—and  
Your Furniture Is New Again

TH E R E  is many an old piece o f  furniture about 
most houses that is dingy and battered; that 
doesn’t match the prevailing tone o f  the 

room, that is still useful, but far from ornamental. 
It’ s a pity that someone doesn’t bring out the good 
points o f  such pieces and make them really worth 
while. It can be done easily.

You can make wonderful changes in a few min- 
utes with Lowe Brothers Vernicol. And it’s mighty 
economical. Vernicol comes in convenient cans o f  
all sizes and in colors to match the usual wood 
finishes.

Come in and let us show you what you do 
with VemicoL 6

For Sale by
W. H, WRIGHT

On Wednesday evening o f last 
week Mr. Frank Frank Yeigb, Tor
onto, one o f Canada’s foremost Lec
turers gav^a very interesting and 
instructive picture talk 011 “ Canada 
in Peace and War”  under the aus
pices of the Women's Institute, 
opening his address Mr. Yeigh gave 
a few very eulogistic remarks re
garding the great work, patriotic and 
otherwise being done bv the women 
of this splendid organization all over 
Canada. The first part consisted of 
a trip across Canada from Ottawa 
west to the coast, showing the 
Parliament Buildings on fire, ship
ping on the Great Lakes, the Whest 
Fields, the coming Cities o f the 
Prairies. Whiie showing some of 
the wonders and beauties o f the 
Rockies Mr, Yeigh stated that he 
had to go to New York to find an 
audionce that appreciated the mag
nificence of our Canadian scenery. 
In Victoria B.C., be showed a view 
of the harbor with vessels from all 
over the world in port- Canada at 
war was illustrated by comps and 
views of our Canadian boys in kbaki 
leaving Toronto, Hamilton and Cal
gary and other points, on board ship 
crossing overseas, in London, Eng., 
in convalescent hospital and on the 
battle fields of France. The trenches 
were interesting, the speaker draw
ing attention to one jokingly pla
carded “ Balmoral Castle” . But the 
views showing the work of devastation 
the fine buildings and cathedrals in 
rains, the peaceful homos a mass of 
wreckage made one feel something 
o f the horrors o f war. The munition 
workers, airships and zeppelins in 
flight were shown and the large guns, 
carried by battleships and destroyers 
Mr. Yeigh was listened to with great 
attention throughout. He is a man 
of easy speech does not need any 
thunder to emphasize his remarks 
while all the time commanding at 
tentiou. Two numbers by the male 
quartet. Messrs. Gilbert, Hamilton, 
liawrence and Millar were much 
appreciated. Miss J. Lawrence gave 
a very acceptable selection “ Every 
soldier iB my sweetheart” , Mrs. 
Foster and Miss Parke very kindly 
opening with several piano duets. 
At the close Mr. Ksstner in a few 
choice words tendered the thanks of 
the Women's Institute to the Lectur
er and to all who had helped make 
the evening such a success. One o f 
the audience expressed the opinion 
that if the Women’s Institute never 
did anything elsethey had at least 
done a good thing in an educative 
way by having this lecture. Tile 
ladies realized quite a nice amount 
for their Red Cross and Patriotic 
sohemes and in passing we notify 
all and sundry that we will continue 
as long as the need lasts.

Presentation to
Mar Soldiers.

As the soldiers were leaving on 
Saturday for Walkerton a social 
evening was held in Mar to bid fare
well to the boys. Quito a number 
o f old friends assembled in the 
school house at 8 o’etook on-Tburs- 
day eyening. Speeches were given 
to t(ie boys by their pastor, Rev. 
Brady, Mr Beeson, Rev. Hnnter and 
Mrl'ulTnell. Tbo choir sang several 
patriotic selections and Misses N. 
Duncan and E. Adams sang solas. 
JlxsjBartly gave a very suitable 
reading. Rev. Brady read the fol
lowing address to the boys and Mr 
Beeson presented the watches to the 
boys. A number of the girls bad 
the honour of placing the watches 
on the soldiers’ arms after which 
the soldiers thanked their many 
friends for their kind wishes.

The address was,— Ptes. George 
and Will White, John and Jas. Give n 
George Blake, Will Weir and Obas 
Stoby. It is with mingled feelings 
of regret and pride that we four 
friends and neighbors are assembled 
here this evening to speud a short 
social hour and bid farewell to you 
of our number, who are bravely 
sacrificing all for tho Empire. We 
are sad because of the necessity for 
active service and although we little 
realize the sacrifice it involves, yet 
we feel in this great war, where our 
very liberty is at stake, yon are but 
responding to the old call of “ England 
expects every man to do his duty”  
We are proud o f you because of the 

ianty spirit yon have shown in 
icvificing the comforts and pleasu res 

of home life for the dangers and

Death of John Pruder
The pioneers are passing away, 

this is the natural law. The men 
who blazed the trails, laid 
foundations have left a heritage 
for others to enjoy. On Sunday 
nftemoon the body o f John Pruder 
an ex-reeve o f Albemarle, was laid 
to rest in the Colpoys cemetery. 
The funeral procession was a very 
large one, one o f the largest ever 
seen on the peninsula, and the ser
vices were conducted by- the Rev. 
Mr. James, Lions Head, - f 1 

The late John Pruder was bom 
in Germany, and when he was a 
child his parents came to Canada 
and settled in Berlin afterwards 
moving to Brant. In 1869 he mar
ried Miss Elizabeth Crawford, and 
in 1876 they came to Albemarle, 
where they made their home and 
by ' energy and thrift succeeded. 
Mr- Pruder was a gentleman who 
was always interested in public af
fairs and served many years at the 
council board, and he was a most 
'active worker for the Conservative 
party Until this past.year he had 
enjoyed good health. On Monday 
the 17th as he was sitting on his 
verandah he had a stroke, and he 
passed away on the following 
Wednesday morning. The deceas
ed is survived by a widow and the 
following sons, William, Owen 
Sound: David,, o f  Colpoys; Jamas, 
of Montreal; Hugh, o f Winnipeg; 
and Samuel, who resides on the 
homestead. The daughters are 
Mrs. J. J. Parrot, Sarnia; Mrs.’ R . 
Tyndall and Mrs. S. Baird Albem
arle. There are, too, fifteen grand
children.

hardships o f soldiers' life, and we took from us one^of our most pro- 
feel conviuoed that you will nobly' ~ J J ‘ ' ' '
“ do your bit”  to overthrow this 
overpowering militarism and uphold 
the nameaud honour that Canadian 
soldievs-have already won. To show 
our appreciation of your noble de
cision wo ask you to accept these 
wrist watohes as a slight token of 
the interest and kind feelings your 
friends have for you May God’ s 
blessing attend you through the 
coming perils and if it be His will, 
may you return to beloved Canada 
where-anxious friends will be waiting 
and watching to welcome you home.

S P R IN G  C R E E K
Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnson were 

guests of Mrs.David Crarnm on Sun
day at Allenford.

Miss Annie Kirkland, of Zion, is 
still with her sister Mrs. J. K. Liv
ingston.

Mr. Nickle. of Owen Sound, is 
moving out on his farm on Spring 
Creek line, the farm Mr.Jobn Fraser 
left.

Mr. Kenny Lumpkiil. o f Sauble 
Falls- speht Sunday on Spring Creek 
line.

Three young men from Owen 
Sound wheeled out to Spring Creek 
and spent Sunday the guests o f  Mr. 
Elmer Sookett.

S T O K E S  BAY
Wm. Arthur, of Meaford, motored 

to Tamarac on Tuesday he was the 
guest o f Nathan Doran.

Miss Smith went to Wiarton on 
Tnesday. she is bookkeeping for 
Tyson & Pickard.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Goldqn^sr of Tamarao is seriously 
ill.

John A : McLennan did business 
at Lions Head on Wednesday.

Pte Dick Molver, who was home 
oe furlough returned to Wiarton 
on Thursday.

John Stewart, o f Wiarton, was 
up here on Friday -with a load of 
flour from C. Keckin & Sons for 
John A . McLennan.

Mr. and Mre. Dick Golden were at 
Miller Lake on Sunday the gnests o f 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Brough.

Sam Weatberhead, o f Miller Lake 
called here on Monday on his way 
home from Lions Head.

Pte Daniel Smith, who was home 
on furlough returned to Wiarton on 
Monday.

Bears are coming around again 
this spring they seem to be fond of 
mutton jJoe Hyatt has lost two ■ 
sheep and Fred Mylee one.

Mr.Ashcroft, o f Howden Vale,was, 
in our neighborhood on Thursday 
and Friday baying cattle. '

George Kirk, o f  Tamarao, was 
assisting Dan MoLenn&n with his 
fencing last week..

L IO N S H E A D

Flour, shorts and bran at Whit 
Moore’s

Mr. Wm. Arthurs, representing 
.Lemon Bros., o f Owen Sound, was 
in town on business on Monday.

Mr.-Henry Bain, of Brinkman’s 
Corner, spent a few days on busi
ness here, he also made a business 
trip to Owen Sound on Monday.

Last Monday morning our town 
was the scene o f a lively crowd 
when the recruits . from the sur
rounding vicinity gathered here 
and left immediately for Wiarton 
en route to Walkerton for the big 
demonstration on May 24th.
«  Mr. Samuel Weatherhead, oi 
Miller Lake, was in town on Mon
day on business.

Mr. John McLeod, who spent the 
winter at Tobermory, came to 
town last week and is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Pettigrew

Only thoss who are using Whit 
Moore’s special blaek“tea know how 
good it is, last week four more 
cliestB arrived.

Mrs. A lex Sharp and son, o f Ni~ 
agara, came to attend the funeral 
o f their husband and father and 
spent a few days visiting their 
friends last week.

Whit Moore is giving a 20 per cent 
discount on mens felt hats, when 
there are some o f the sizes sold out 
If you con get one to fit you save 
enough to make it worth whiie cal
ling.

The Grim Reaper visited our 
vicinity last Friday, May 19th and

gressive and industrious farmers 
after a short illness from bronchitis 
and pleurisy, in the person of Wm. 
Bain, at the early age o f 47 years 
11 months and 15 days, leaving a 
widow and a daughter and one 
brother and 3 sisters to monrn his 
loss. His funeral was one of the 
largest that proceeded to Eastnor 
cemetery. Much sympathy is ex
tended to the bereaved widow and 
daughter and friends in this sad 
heur o f bereavement.

S id e  F l a s h e s

Who is the English man that is 
trying to educate the people to 
nick name the places and does not 
know how to spell the names cor
rectly?

W ho needs more work to do 
than they had this last three weeks? 
Why some o f the young fellows of 
the 160th Bat. who make themsel
ves busy barricading thestreets es
pecially on Saturday nights.

W ho was it that got it where the 
chicken got the axe last Friday?

Who are the anxious people these 
times? Why the farmers and 
builders as it rains every other day.

Qnite a number from here spent 
the 24th o f May in Walkerton to 
see the procession of the 160th 
B att, others went fishing.

AD AM SVILE

Seeding is getting along nicely 
now since those last few nice days.

The stork again called at the home 
o f Mr. W. G. Campbell and Ileft him 
the proud possessor of another baby 
girl.

Mibs Josie Forbes left Saturday 
morning for Toronto to visit her 
sister. Miss Eva Forbes

Messrs H- Jenson and R. Forbes 
have gone to Tobermory on business 
this week.

There was quite a gathering at 
the home o f Mr. aud Mrs. J. King 
to bid good-bye to Pte. George King 
before his going to Walkerton, the 
eXening was (pent in games and 
dancing. ” j,

COLPOYS BAY

The funeral of the late Mr. John 
Pruder, of Purple Valley, was very 
largely attended last Sunday after
noon, Rev. Mr. James, of Lions 
Hekd. itycljarge. His sons, Messrs. 
D- andLJ. Etuder arrived home Sat
urday in time for the luneral.

Misses Amy Brown, Kathleen 
Whicher, A,. Given and Mrs. W. A . 
Matthews were appointed delegates 
to the S. S. Convention, to be held 
at Lions Head oh tho 29th and 30th 
of May.

Much sympathy is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Petter in her 
bereavement over the recent death 
of her mother

Word has been received of the 
death o f Frankie Eggleton in Eng
land. Mr- and Mrs. Eggleton, wove 
former residents of Colpoy, and 
Frankie was thoir only son.

Willie Gallauger. of Oliphant, 
formerly of Colpoys, has come to live 
with Mr J. Farrow.

Born—At Colpoys Bay, May 9th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rydal, a son.

Mr. Dorset Bathersby, o f Walker- 
villa, is visiting his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrc. A. E. Carver.

Died—In Colpoys, on May 17th, 
Mr. A. J. (Capt) Frame, aged 75 
years and 8 months.

Mrs. Dave Caudle has been on the 
sick list for a week but we are pleas
ed to report she is improving.

Mrs. Bryan, Forest Home, was 
sick for several days last week.

Mrs. Jas. Given, of Mar, who was 
visiting her daughter, Mrs.. Alex Ry- 
dall. returned to her Home last 
Thursday.

Miss Mamie Pruder was home from 
Owen Sound and Pte. Harry Pruder 
from Walkerton, attending the fun
eral o f  their grandfather, Mr J. Pru
der.

Tile funeral of the late Mr. A . J. 
Frame was conducted Friday after
noon hv Rev. W. A. Matthews, in
terment in the cemetery here. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Rook and Mrs. Davis, 
o f Wiarton, Mrs- Swale and son,; of 
Oliphant, and Mrs. H. Petter, of 
Wiarton, were some of the friends 
who attended nut o f the village.

Report says Mr. Carl Whicher 
has purchased the property o f Mr. 
A. E. Carver First the cage and 
then the bird.

Miss Dance, of Wiarton, visited in 
the village for several days this past 
week.

Miss Rosie Brown was quite sick 
with measles and with pleurisy, but 
is improving nicely we are pleased to 
hear.

Rev. W. A. Matthews attended 
the district meeting in Wiarton 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week.

C H A M B E R L A I N 'S '. ’ T A B L E T S  .

ZION, AM A BE L
Wm. Forbes lost a valuable 

horse on Friday,
F. Robinson spent Thursday in 

Owen Sound.
Mr. A lex Walker and Miss Olive 

spent Sunday evening at Mr. Wm. 
Atchison’ s.

Mr. Stanley Foster, Mount Hor- 
eb, and Miss Edna Minary, Shotd* 
dice, visited at the home o f Mr. 
Jos. Hughes on Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. Richards and Miss 
Norma spent Saturday in Wiarton 

Ptes. W. Kreutzweiser and C. 
Driffil spent Sunday with friends 
here.

Bert and Miss F. Hughes attend
ed the Epworth League meeting at 
Park Head Sunday evening.

Ptes. Russel Kearns, Irvine Vary 
and Bruce Walker left for Tara on 
Saturday morning en route for 
Walkerton.

Mrs. Livingston Huff visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs- C. Hunter, 
Kemble. Sunday,

A t the annual meeting held in " 
Zion church Monday evening the 
following officers were elected for 
the Epworth League: Hon. Pres., 
Rev. F. Crowle; Pres,, Miss F. 
Hughes; 1st vice pres., Mrs. L.

, Hug; 2nd vice, H. Wilson; 3rd vice 
| Miss F. Atchison; 4th vice, B.

;J Hughes; Secretary. Miss L. Atchis- 
j on; Treas , Miss M. Walker; organ- 
j ist, Miss F. Atchison; assistant or- 
I ganist, Miss M. W ilssn.; jJ-t

■ , Miss I Della] ForbesUs, visiting
■ riendssin Tara’ this week,



There’s a Subtle Charm
about the delicious flavour of

"SAIADA"
This flavour is unique and never found 
in cheap, ordinary teas. Let us mail 
you a sample. Black, Mixed or Green.

Grey and Bruce Counties
|Sj) C LIPPE D  :F R O M  OUR L O C A L  EXCH AN G ES

T g f & | " a s  drowned on April S8th. The body
, '  ! was discovered by ilr . Jauies Crispin at

At the jiradualinj* exercises of the ( tlie rear of his farm, not a great distance 
Toronto General Hospital School for from the ground covered by Mr. Cbarle 
nurses held last week at Toronto, a ! Fleming, diver. The body was floating 
Tara girl captured tbe senior year scholar about a foot from tbe surface and was 
ship in connection with tbe department caught iu the soft soil. The remains 
of social service. University of Toronto, were conveyed to her late residence, 
for one year’ s continuation work; given and the funeral service held there 
by the Hoard of Trustees of the Toronto Sunday was private. After the inter
General Hospital and Mr. A- W . Austin* 
The* young lady was Miss Ella Grant, 
daughter of our Reeve. Mr. J. E. Grant* 
The Leader extends congratulations to 
Miss Grant.

.A  big public demonstration was held 
A i'<nfnd on Tuesday night, the

ment iu the Hanover cemetery, 
orial service was held in the Baptist 
church. A large number attended to 
pay deceased their last respects.

Mr, Herbert Henning, who has been 
connected with the office "staff of the 
Knecbtel Furniture Co* for several years

occasion being the home-coming of j i8 going "on tbe road.’ for the firm. His 
Sergt. Milton Aiken from the battle- territoay will be Quebec with head 
fields of France. The train pulled Into quarters at Montreal Herb is a popular 
the depot about ten o’ clock and bun*. young Hanover man and his removal 
dreds of bis friends from tbe village from town will h e , regretted by a wide 
and surrounding country were on hand circle of friends. In sporting circles he 
to greet him. A torch light procession ! bas figured prominently for years, and 
was formed and beaded by the ICOth has worked unselfishly for different clubs 
Bruce Battalion Band marched through in town. While we are sorry to See Herb 
the streets, Scrgt Aiken then went to 
his home to see his father. Mr- Adam 
Aiken, who is in very poor health, after 
which he waB taken to tbe Methodist 
church and given a  rousing reception.
Bergt, Aiken was one of tbo first from 
this district to enlist for overseas servico 
and bis many friends are pleased to see 
him borne again. He will take a com
mission with the lf»0th Bruce Battalion 
iu tbo machine gun section.

L1TT1E WORRIES
IN THE HOME

leave we feel assured he will ‘ ‘make 
good”  in his new vocation.

Chesley

John Ickler, of St. Paul. Minn., 
visiting his sister. Mrs. Charles Biebig- 
hauscr, and bis brother Peter, of this 
town. Mr. Ickler lived at Clavering, in 
Amabel Tp.. before moving to U. S.

The membership of Wesley Church 
Chesley, Is 246 and the giving to missions 
this year amount to $727 70 or neaily 
$3.00 each. This is over $200 in excess 
of any previous year. Tbe total givings

__  for church purposes were $4,144. This
| is a ve»y creditable showing.

It Is These that BriflJ, Wrinkles J There were 22 tenders for Chesley’s 20 
And Make Women Look Fre- [year hydro electric debentures bearing 

maturely Old j P ,c* od the Instalment plan, opened
Iat *he mce^n£ °* Chesley council on 

~ '' c j Monday evening. The debentures a-
Alrnost every woman at cbe head of ft mounted to $22,500. Tbe lowest bid 

home meets daily many little woriies in was $22,211 by Brent, Noxon and Co. 
her household affairs. They may be to Toronto brokers. The sale went to C.J 
email to notice a hour afterwards, but it | Mickle, In trust, at par or $22,500 and 
is these same constant little worries that j accrued interest. This town is a long 
affect the blood and nerves and make j way from being bankrupt even if our 
women look prematurely old . Tlxeir | rate 0f tetxcition Is 80 mills on tb© dollar., 
.fleet may bo noticed in >ick or oe.voo. Mt j  T  Lut0Di Cla9slcal Master 
headache., fickfo appetite, pam 10 ‘ “ e Guelph Collegiate Iostitute. ahd aforttier 
hack or aide, tallow complextiea and the |nc, al of CUe8,ey H. 8 a
comiou at hta home lu Goe.ph ou Monday at .ho
dreads To those thus afflicted Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills offer a speedy and 
tain care; a restoration of color to 
cheeks, brightness to the eyes, a hearty 
appetite and a sense of freedom from 
weatyiness.

Among the thousands ot Canadian 
women who have found new health 
through Dr. Williams pink Pills is Mrs. 
N. Worral, BrouRbdale out., who says;— 
After the birth of my second child I was 
so weak and run down that I was unable

do anything. The dootor said 
scarcely any blood in my body. I  conld 
not walk hall a block vntbont being com 
pietely exhausted and all tbe treatment of 
the doctor did not seem to help me 
called in another doctor, bat with 
better results. My feet and legs became 
frightly swollen, I suffered' with severe 
pains in my back and side*. X would be 
all day dragging around at my household- 
work, and I was beginning to give up all 
hope of recovery. I had been urged to try 
Dr ̂ .Williams t’ink Pills, but like many 
others, thought they could not help me 
when doctors had failed to do so, but 
after mnch urging I decided to try them, 
To my surprise in a few weeks I found 
myself getting better. I then gladly 
continued their use and found myself 
.constantly growing stronger, and event
ually able to do my house work without 
fatigue. I strongly advise every weak 
woman to give Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
fair tuaL”

Yon can get these pills through any 
medicine dealers or by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. 
Williams medicine C o., Brockville, Ont,

Hanover
Mr. and Mrs- J, B. McKecbie and Mr, 

Frank 'Adafans, of Toronto, motored to 
town Friday and spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrq. J. A . Adams.

The body o f Mrs. Charles Oppert- 
Bhanser was recovered from the Sau- 
geen river last Saturday morning.. She

age of 49 years. He had been ill for 
couple of years with Hodgkin'B Disease, 
an enlargement of the lymphatic glands, 
of a tumorous natnre- He leaves 
widow, one son and one daughter. 
Messrs C. J . Mickle and Wra. McDonald 
attended the funeral in Guelph yester
day. Mr. Lutton took his classes in the 
Collegiate till within a  few week of his 
death.

W, G. Malr, of Mooresbury, is the poss
essor of two ewes which gave birth to 
3 lambs each. Mr. Mair sold his lambs 
last week at $8 50 each and tbe offspring 
of these two ewes netted him $5i. Who 
would be bold enough to deny that there 
Ib money in sheep-raising? And while 
the price of wool has not yet been adv 
Used by local dealers we understand that 
it will range from 3sc to 40c. The leg
islature has recognized the importance 
of sheep raising by compelling councils 
to pay tbe full value o f sheep destroyed 
by dogs instead of two-thirds as formerly.

OWEN SOUND
The grain market shows no sign of rally 

ng despite the fact that prices continue to 
hold firm, excepting';of course, wh£at 
which has been on the low gradei for the 
last two months. No wheat is b&iipg of
fered on tbe local market, and even Earley 
and oats are not figuring to any appreciable 
extent. The offerings on Saturduy com
prised only a few loads and thev were 
quickly bought up. Barley sold at 60c. a 
bushel and oats at 50c. Wheat was 
quoted at 95q to $100 a bushel.

There was a drop in the prioeof potatoes 
several loads going at $1.75 a bag.

The produce end of the market wa 
marked by the usual activity, butter and 
eggs being the principal features. Butter 
has dropped to 2Cc and eggs to 20c., which 
will be soruo consolation to those- who are 
inclined to complain of “ the high cost of 
living."

Ou the recommendation of*the Board of 
Works, the Town Council will spend $20130

[^improving the streets o f the town. The 
The committee after making' an inspection 
of most of the streets, prepared a report 
of the improvements which they propose 
making in the near future arid the Council 
last evening adopted it after considering it j 
clause by clause. j

Following the message in April that 
3 was wounded and in hospital, the J 

news was received on Tuesday that Pte. ,j 
Roy Winfield Feltis bad died as the 
result o f ' these wounds- Pte Felt is’ i 
home is in Derby but be bad resided for 
some time in Owen Sound where he be- • 
came well known. Ho was an engineer 
by occupation and during his residence 
here an active member of Y. M C- A. j 
Particulars as to how and where Pte- 
Feltis received the wounds which later 
proved fatal have not yet been received. 
He was a member of^a draft from the 
37th Battalion an* went with his detach
ment to England last Fall

Walkerton

As a result of the preliminary canvass 
among certain cf the mcr.eyed men o 
the town. $3,000. or one-quarter of the 
$12,000 asked from Walkerton for Pat
riotic and Red Cross M ork, has already 
been raised. The general canvass of 
the citizens, which takes place this 
Thursday and Friday, will aim at rais 

ing the balance of $9,000. 
rjPeter Livingstone, who has been in 
the Walkerton jail before for vagrancy, 
was brought down from the Bruco Peng 
insula last Thursday to undergo another 
thirty days for' the same offence. On 
arriving at the citadel be jokingly re
marked that be was back again for 
pairs, thus showing that the prison 
damps haven’t any great terrors for him.

The first casualty among the officers 
of tbe 160 was sustained on tbe foot-ball 
field here last week, when Lieut. Duncan 
McLeod, of Southampton, while making 
a drive at the ball, threw out his knee so 
badly that he was removed to tbe Bruce 
County Hospital on Saturday. Water 
under the knee-cap has developed, and 
and while the injury is a serious one, it 
Is not likely to prevent him accompany- 
inf tbe battalion to tbe front.

The soldiefs from Wiarton and Bruce 
Peninsula, who are quartered in the 
Station Hotel here, was treated to 
sumptuous supper on Friday night by 
tbe neighboring ladies, who vied with 
each other in bringing delicacies to the 
the banquet and making the table, which 
was set in the hotel, groan with the 
weight of the tempting spread. Tbe way 
the soldiers succeeded in lightening the 
the strains on tbe table testified to the 
keeness of their appetites and the quality 
ot the menu.

Mr. Frank Baioton, an ingenious 
Bervie blacksmith, came sailing Into 
Walkerton on Saturday in a Ford car 
that threw ont no smells of gasoline but 
fan on the product of Coal Oil Johnny. 
The high price of gasoline, which has 
scared so many off the road, has no 
terrors for the Bervie brave, who has 
invented and attached a contrivance to 
the carbonator o f his engine that enables 
tbe car to slip along on the cheapest 
brand of coal oil as freely as on the 
dearest grade of gasoline. As the one 
costs I4c as against 40c a gallon for the 
other, the saving affected by rushing 
through the country with a kerseue can 
may be easfly figured out.

Judge Klein gave a decision on Mon
day Jn the case of the young house
breakers which is calculated to make 
good citizens out of tbe two young de
linquents. Mr. Robertson, who appear
ed for the Crown in Mr. Dixon's absence 
reported that the father had made net" 
isfactory restitution for the property 
destroyed ($150.00). His Honor bound 
tbe father for the sum of $300 to gnaran. 
tee the appearance of the boys in court 
on May I5tb, 1917, to show that they 
have behaved themselves properly dur
ing tbe year. In case they are able to 
show a clean sheet for the year, no 
further action may be taken, otherwise 
they will be sent to Industrial School. 
Both of the boys undertake to attend 
Sunday School every Sunday unless sick 
and tbe younger boy must attend school 
every day, unless sick: and get good 
reports from their teachers.

s e e d s  s e e p s  s e e d s

Mangel and Beet Seeds in bulk or packages 
also Garden Seeds. '  _
Agents for Cream of West Flour. Corn 
Chop, Cracked Corn, Barley Chop, Bran 
and Shorts always on hand also Pressed Hay.

BABY’S WELFARE
The welfare oi rhe baby i* the fond 

mothei’s greatest aim. No mother wants 
to see her little one suffering from colds, 
constipation, colic or any other of the 
many ills that so often afflict little ones. 
Thousands of mothers have learoed that 
bv giving an occasional dose of Baby’s 
Own Tablets to their children they can 
keep them well. Concerning tbe tablets 
Mrs. Richard Boston, Pembroke, Ont. 
says:—“ Babvs Own Tablets saved my 
little girl when nothing else appeared to 
help her. I would not attempt to raise a 
baby witnont seeping the Tablets in tbe 
bouse." Tb**y are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail- at 25 cents a- box 
from the Dr. Williams Medicine Co* 
Brockville, Ont.

Its Vocabulary
That parrot o f  theirs! Why, it rattle! 

off all of the gossip of the neighborhood 
“ Yes. When it was learning to talk 

they forgot to take It out o f the room the 
day the sewing ”

e .  T R ium Pbone 41

The foundation is not the 
most important thing

True, you can’t havo a good bam without a good foundation, 
but don’t forgot either that the roof bos to  stcr.d moot o f  the 
punishment Upon it falls tbo bnrdon o f ren tin g tbe 
destructive Influences o f weatfcor and changing seasons.

Now, the question is “Where tun I going to  find a roof 
which will meet these conditions?" Certainly not in wooden 
shingles which have rapidly deteriorated tinting the past few 
years. Not in  anything so perishable c s  v/oed, ner yet iron, 
which lets in driving min, tu t rather in a permanent mineral 
composition such os Emntferd Dooflng.

Now, let U3 look at a  section o f Erontiord Roofing. First, 
you notice it hag a  pure, Icngrflired felt base. This is 
thoroughly saturated with a filler coot c f  asphalt or mineral 
pitch. Then it is given another coa t Finally, the surface is 
thickly covered with crashed sinte. Y cu  con imagine what 
a job  rain, scow, fire or heat would have penetrating a roof 
like that A s for comparing

Brantford
Nature’s •

^rofhg M o o r i n g
with shingles on the score o f permanency, or protection, or 
appearance, or even economy, there is no comparison. You 
put a Brantford Roof on once, and it m il last as long as the 
building; it will always look well and it will never need 
repairing.

Why not let ub send you samples, also a copy of our booklet which explains----------  . u “ always on the Jobf Or. if y------ - ------------
bam or hpuse roofhow Brantford Rooting is always 

dimensions of your bam or 
without charge or obligation.

i will gladly submit estimates

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada “

For Sale by D. J. Hunter

Home seekers 
„ _ , Excursions

T “ — «• O c to b e r
Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 

“ G re a t L a k e s  R o u te '*

C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
.  .bout the best
> «na help you to anrvuaa. n a a  «

Particulars from any Canadian Pm U s Tick.-?

4 L S ? 'w- B-

Wiarton Junk Market

Prices Paid for 
M etaland Junk
Old Rubbers ib., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “ • ] |c
Copper “  8 to 9c
Brass 7 to 8c
Horse Hair 33 c
Highest prices paid for Hides mid 

Wool, Raw Furs and.,Skins

P. SUSSMAN

Owen Sound, Ont. 
Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin making 
preparations at once to fill the 
places o f  the office men who have 
enlisted.
JWrite for particulars and circular
C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A., Principe!

G.D. FLEMING, Secretary

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

ar(o n - - Ontario |jj

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented >

MONEY

Junk
W a n t e d
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c pet- 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound,* horse hair 
from ,30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything- de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN

Seeds
Mangels 23c per lb.

Cow Horn Turnips 25c “

Derby Swede “  40c

Garden Seeds 8 pkgs for 25c 

21c Cash for Eggs 

21o Cash for Butter

J. u .

TYSON



THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

e v n d

F r e s h
G r o c e r i e sS . J .  P A R K E

M o r r i s o n s
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 639 Jl'Parcel Post on 
i One Doz about 6c.

J. D. ABRAHAMAgent Wiarton

WIARTON
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle âll 
classes of engine~and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

G e o . S u t h e r l a n d

TUESDAY.
An international loan was made to 

China to improve the Grand CanaL 
The Belgian troops made further 

progress in the East African cam
paign.

Premier Asqnlth paid a short visit 
to Belfast yesterday, and was loudly 
cheered by the people.

Charles D. Sheldon, who once op
erated in Montreal, was convicted in 
Baltimore of conspiracy to defraud.

Barrie, Allandale, and other places 
adjacent to Camp, Borden, Slmcoe 
county, may be “ dry" this summer.

The Government ice-breaker J. D. 
Hazen, said to be the second largest 
In the4?rorld, was launched at Mont
real. .j

The United States will send an- 
j other protest to Great Britain re
garding the seizure and detention of 
mails.

Samuel Beattie of Wiugham, 89 
years o f age, died as a result o f  a * 
fall, a fractured rib puncturing one 
o f his lungs. {

Samuel H. Armstrong, M.P.P. for 
Muskoka. ex-Mayor and ex-Council- ! 
lor of Bracebridge, died, at his home 
there o f heart trouble.

{ The trial o f T h oa ^ ^ elly , Parlia
ment buildings contractor, at Winnl- 

; peg, was enlarged to the Summer As- 
, sizes, opening May 31.

Seeding of wheat is about finished 
! in central and southern Alberta and 
] in Saskatoon and. Prince Albert dis- 
i trlcts o f Saskatchewan.

L. G. Ireland of the Brantford j 
Hydro & Municipal Railway, Is ap- 

• pointed manager o f  the Hydro In cen- ! 
tral and eastern Ontario.

The President of the British Board 
of Trade said in the House of Com
mons yesterday that fifteen hundred 
Canadian woodsmen had come to 

. Britain tolcut timber.
WEDNESDAY.

! Miss Leyd Hall, a well-known 
evangelist. Is dead at Guelph, at the 
age o f fifty-two.

j Another sudden death occurred 
at the General Methodist Conference > 
at Saratoga, N. Y. '

\ A  Swiss engineer denied the story 
o f coercion to get “ torpedo witness
es" in the Sussex case, 

j Major Ewan A. McDougail, com
mander of the 9th (Toronto) Bat- 

I tery, is reported missing at the front, 
j Major George Vanslttart of the 
! 13th Battery is reported killed at 
:tbe front. He came originally from 
Barrie.

The Chateau Frontenac at Quebec 
ras damaged to the extent of $25,-

000 by fire in the kitchen section, in 
the servants’ quarters.

General Alderson, in a letter to 
the Militia Department, criticizes the 
Ross rifle as inferior to the Lee- 
Enflcld for active service.

Legal action against the proposal 
to take a vote in Berlin on Friday 

l  the question o f changing the city’s 
namo has been withdrawn.

I Many imports have been prohibit
ed by Franco and Italy, especially 

i bulky ones which require too great a 
ship tonnage for transport.

1 Daniel Bissett, formerly o f Strat
ford, has been decorated in France 
with the Croix do Guerre for heroic

1 action on the field o f battle, 
i Lieut. Milner Mathieson o f St. 
Mary's, with the Canadian Engineers 
in France, has been awarded the j: Military Cross for conspicuous brav- 

’ ery.
The 86th (Machine Gun) Battal- 

! Ion, Hamilton, was presented with 
'colors by the Marchioness of Aber
deen. on behalf o f  the donor, Mrs. W. 
E. Sanford.

The Exchange Telegraph Com
pany's Paris correspondent, who yes
terday reported that Brigadier-Gen
eral Marcband o f Fashoda fame bad 
been killed in action, reports that 
his Information was incorrect. 

THURSDAY.
Eight opponents of conscription 

were fine4 in *  London court.
The Dutch steamer Batavier V. 

was sunk and an American was 
drowned.

Motor car license reciprocity with 
three more States is being arranged 
by Ontario.

A  new pensions scheme for British 
soldiers was announced in the House 
o f Commons.

Fire caused $50,000 damage in 
the factory o f Wm. Croft & Sons, 
Wellington street, Toronto.

A  "preparedness’ ’  campaign to 
keep Ontario “ d ry" will shortly be 
launched by the Ontario Alliance.

Charles Mabee, ex-Mayor o f  Till- 
sonbnrg, died as the result o f  in
juries sustained in an accident on the 
race track.

The bye-election at Tewkesbury 
(Eng.) was carried by the coalition 
Government candidate, who had an 
enormous majority.

Mr. M. C. Reynolds o f Goderich, 
totally blind and in her eightieth 
year, has knitted more than l25' pairs 
o f socks for soldiers at the front.

Geo. C. Holland, for forty-two 
years official shorthand reporter of 
the Canadian Senate, who took his 
"take”  as usual this session, has re
signed.

Sir Douglas Haig, Commander-in- 
chief of the British forces at the 
front, has been asked by Sir Robert 
Borden to thoroughly test the Ross 
and Lee-Enfield rifles.

Hon. Martin Burrell, Minister of 
Agriculture, who was severely burn
ed in the Parliament building fire o f 
February 3rd, and who has since 
been convalescent, returned to  his 
Parliamentary duties yesterday 

The funeral o f  Capt. E. J. Kylle, 
Adjutant o f the 147th Battalion, 
held at Lindsay, was most impres
sive, being attended by a large num-

FRIDAY.
Lloyds announces that the French 

steamer Mira has been .jfunk. The 
announcement gives no details as to 
her sinking.

Nicholas Romancuck, a Bulgarian 
grocer o f  Port Weller, was convict
ed yesterday of keeping a blind pig, 
and fined $300.

Early yesterday morning fire did 
damage In the greenhouse o f Miss K. 
L. Wilks at Cruickston Park to the 
extent o f $1,500.

Hugh Proctor, aged forty, was 
drowned while driving from "The 
Bluff," an island on which he lived, 
to the main land, near Brighton.

Lieutenants Selwyn and Bateman, 
military aviators, were killed instant
ly yesterday at Gosport, in Hamp
shire, near Portsmouth. Their aero
plane dived and fell.

Dr. W. J. Teaadall, a leading Lon
don physician and for the last 
twenty-one years a member o f the 
London Boards of Education, died 
last night after two weeks’ illness.

Mrs. Annie Jane Cheesman died 
suddenly in Chatham yesterday 
morning of heart failure. She told 
friends Wednesday night and again 
yesterday morning that she would 
die yesterday.

The members o f Parliament were 
"relieved o f their arduous labors," 
"thanked for their care and devo
tion," and sent home, by Sir Charles 
Fitzpatrick, the Deputy Governor- 
General, yesterday.

Percy Kerr, electrical engineer and 
son of a leading merchant at Mer- 
rickville, was killed at the local 
power house yesterday by being 
caught in the belting while inspect
ing the machinery.

The Cologne Gazette states that 
negotiations for an alliance between 
Germany and Turkey, on a basis of 
equal rights and mutual assistance 
In peaceful work o f development 
practically concluded.

SATURDAY.
Berlin electors carried the by-law 

to change the name of their city by 
a vote of 1,569 to 1,488.

A. B. Macallum, Ph.D., o f Toronto, 
has been elected President o f the 
Royal Society o f Canada.

British aeroplanes and seaplanes 
made a successful attack on an 
portant Turk port east o f Suez.

Premier Asquith returned from 
Ireland yesterday after five days of 
conference on the political situation 
there.

Mr. George Anderson, of Toronto, 
prominent in business and formerly 
Trade Commissioner to Japan, died 
at the age of 71.

Premier Borden leaves to-day for 
a week’s holiday in the Gatineau 
Hills, accompanied by E. N. Rhodes, 
Deputy Speaker of the Commons.

Alex. Farrell was fined $196 
Brantford for cashing a cheque after 
having given another man power of 
attorney over all cheques received.

Lake steamships transporting 
troops to Niagara camp were convoy
ed by unarmed vessels, the crews of* 
which were on the lookout for Ger- 
man-American mines.

David Lloyd George, Minister of 
Munitions, last night announced that 
131 munitions factories have been 
added to the establishments under 
Government control. The total is 
now 3,577.

.T. A. Hutcheson, K.C., o f Brock- 
ville, has been appointed by the Gov
ernment as counsel to assist Sir 
Charles Davidson, Commissioner on 
War Purchases, in succession to Cap
tain John. Thompson, resigned.

The Military Cross has been 
granted to Lieut. W. B. McArthur of 
the Royal Scots, and an official of the 
Canadian Pacific, who enllBted as a 
ranker with the London Scottish, 
gaining a commission at the front.

MONDAY.
Dr, Helfferlch was appointed now 

Vice-Chancellor of Germany, to suc
ceed Dr. Delbrueck.

John Boland, 66 years old. was 
found dead In bed at 324 Richmond 
•tract west. Toronto. „  ,

Lieut.-Colonel W . R. Marshall of 
the 16th Battalion, formerly of 
Hamilton, was killed in action.

War Office adTiceB Indicate that a 
large number o f heroes will be re
quired from Canada this summer for 
military purposes.

Russian Armies Keeping Up Their 
March on Mosul.

LONDON, May 22.— The Russians 
are continuing their march toward 
Mosul (ancient Nineveh), according 
to Sunday night’s Petrograd official

Entire Sector ft Violently Bombarded "^ C o n s ta n t in o p le  correspondent 
and German Infantry Advance aays that Field Marshal Liman von 
Results in a Momentary Success Sanders Is assembling a strong* force 
Along the First Lino o f Trenches o f Turkish troops at SIvas, In Asla- 
— French Counter-attack Re- “ c ^ rkey. to oppose the advance of rruncu esjimte auat*. the Russians. The Turks are equtp-
storea Original Positions. ; pea abundantly with artillery.

PARIS May 22.— The Crown I Tho correspondent also says that 
P r in t s  forces returned iZ tu r d a y lf  i ^ k e y  » “ « « »  of « “
ternoon to their efforts to capture Lo **“  “ _*7 “ d **;
Mort Homme, on the west bank of Th? Russian o< 
the Meuse The attack which was and thelr *dvance uP°n the village or 
preceded by more ^ u r a i i y  vl“ | B“  *’  ° ( extreme ‘ “ g la n c e ,  
lorn artfllarv m e wmT n i l ,  ilm u l.' establtahes a direct line of communl- 
i ^ y ' M w h T e  rector oM he | ^  “ !
French front which baa Le Mort *T!Ur£a M
Homme as its centre. After fighting! ,Me^ P ot^“ ' a“  a ^ '  n.
through the rest of the afternoon the | ^  « p « t e d  “  Bagdad “

says The Times! Bucharest correspon
dent. "Twelve thousand Austrians 
already are there.. The Turks are 
weakening the defence of Constantin
ople, sending all possible reinforce-

eu Dy m e aitacmng iroops 10 m e S a ^ l M ^ t o r ^ ^ t ^ a r a s h ^ h ^ B  
east of the Mil, but the counter-at-j £ ■ >  ^ A J e re n -

Germans were left In occupation of 
some elements o f  French advanced 
trenches on the northern slope o f Le 
Mort Homme and to the west of the 
height.

Momentary auccesa also was gain
ed by the attacking troops to the
east of the hill, hut the counter-at-i r ~  ~ _  -  , - - . t -  ______
tack which the French launched all dayB
along the line immediately after the <°n ‘ h®
drat German rush drove the GermansK i r s ? " had

On the northern slopes and to th e ' w h h **  lies
west of the height the German ga in ! 
was not made until the attack had I

a*ene £ S y  " Z Z y W o X ' t u t
French artillery and rifles. Finally, |>y * u/ k|8 S b&I?
the attacking waves drove 
first French line and pushed ou to 
the second-line trenches. But as 
thefr reached the latter the* came 
under bo terrific a fire frorfj iSse 
French 75’s and mitrailleuses th** 
they wavered and fell back in disor
der, at certain points retaining pos
session o f the French first lihe, on 
the rest o f the line retreating to their 
own trenches.

British Recover Position.
LONDON, May 22.— A charge of 

the Loyal North Lancashire Regi
ment resulted in the recapture from 
the Germans o f the crater of a mine 
on the Vltny ridge which was lost by

a long time attempting to make in
roads into Persia, and, by cutting off 
from each other the Russian armies 
advancing toward the Mesopotamian 
border, make their progress impos
sible. It is apparent that In these 
efforts they had been so successful 
as to capture the Persian towns of 
Saklz and Ban, but, as officially 
nounced, the Russians recently oust
ed them from the positions, and the 
danger created by this wedge into 
the Russian line has been removed.

Ban is near the Turkish border, 
and along a 200-mile front the Rus
sian armies are now drawn up close 
to tho Mesopotamian frontier. Milit
ary experts believe that further pro-

PORT S A ID JS  RAIDED
Teutons Make Several Attacks 

With Aeroplanes.

Key to Suez Canal Suffers Slightly 
From Shelling— Bombs Are Also 
Dropped by Aviators at Dunkirk 
and Belfort— Allied Air Squad
rons Bring Down Several o f the 
Enemy Birdmen in Duels.

LONDON, May 23.— An attack on 
Port Said, the northernmost point on 
the Suez Canal, by tw6 Turkish aero
planes resulted in the death o f two 
and'the wounding o f 13 civilians and 
five soldiers, Is announced in a state
ment received by the War Office Sun
day night from the British headquar
ters at Cairo. The official report 
reads:

"Tw o army aeroplanes dropped 1$ 
bombs on Port Said Sunday morn
ing, mostly on the Arab quarter. Two 
civilians were killed and 13 were In
jured severely. Five soldiers were 
wounded. The aeroplanes were 
driven away by anti-aircraft guns."

German aeroplanes carried out 
since Saturday two bombardments in  
the region of Dunkirk. About 20 
shells were dropped Saturday even
ing, killing four persons and wound
ing 15. Sunday another enemy 
squadron dropped about a hundred 
bombs in the outskirts o f Dunkirk. 
Two soldiers and a child were killed 
and 20 persons were wounded.

Allied aeroplanes pursued the 
enemy machines and succeeded in 
bringing down two at the moment 
they were about to enter tbelr own 
lines.

Immediately after the first bom
bardment 63 French, British, and 
Belgian aeroplanes flew over the 
German cantonments at Wywege and 
Ghistelles, on which 260 shells were 
dropped.

German aeroplanes Sunday drop
ped 15 bombs on Belfort, but the ma
terial damage was insignificant.

Saturday in an aerial fight off 
Nieuport a Belgian aeroplane brought 
down a German machine, which fell 
into the sea.

On Saturday the British aero
planes again had several successful 
encounters. An anriatik fell on fire 
into some trees in the enemy’s lines, 
one of the occupants falling out. 
Another fell In flames into the Ger
man lines after an encounter with a  
British scout. A third crashed to 
earth in the British lines near Marl- 
court. Sunday a fourth machine 
landed undamaged in the British 
lines, and the pilot and observer 
wore made prisoner. / The British 
lost one machine.

The weather again being favor
able for flying there was much ac
tivity in the air. A  raid was made

the British last Thursday. After a < gresB for the Russians should b e ___
heavy bombardment the* Germans ! siderably facilitated by this straight- 
made a raid on the British line I enlng out of the Russian line and the 
south-west -cf Logs, and entered thej establishment o£ direct communica- 
British front trench, but was driven! tion, which not only makes further 
out immediately. The Germans also j Kurdish inroads impossible, but 
attempted to rush a post north-west • lightens the difficult task of provls- 
of Wieltje, but were driven back. ionlng, which delayed the Russian 

There were thirteen combats in the progress In Asia Minor.
air on Saturday, in the course o f I ------------------------------
which two hostile machines w ere ! COSSACKS JOIN RRJTISH  
brought down behind the enemy’s I JUllN D K IIIM 1."T ake from three small German at- i * * *  Bu3si“ “ Cnr" ! ry 1Rcin,ar
tacks south-west o f Wieltje last « Lake Mesopotamia. , . . * ,
night, which were repulsed, the nctiv-1 LONDON, May 22.— The first i ®ne“ y „  r? gIon ®f
ity on the British front in Belgium news of the operations on the T igris' Baccarat, Epinal, and Vesoul. The 
and France in tho puist 24 hourc was since the fall of Kut-el-Aibara, sent j njnterial damage was insignificant, 
confined to the artillery and tho fly- Sunday by Lieut.-General Sir Percy Fo£ r Persons were wounded slightly. 
Ing corps. The front from Viiry to Lake, commander o f the British ‘
Loos was subjected to a heavy bom- \ forces in Mesopotamia, although it S
bardment all day, the bombardr.:ent! shows that the Turks are still hold-'
being especially heavy to the south ing the Sannayyat position on the left | f S p i n c o u r t ,  and on the camps in 
of Souchez Sunday afternoon and bank o f the Tigris, where the British f
night. check made it impossible to carry ; lors* . Th® sta{ ion at Lumoa

------------------------------ ! out the relief o f General Townshend.. bombarded, causing the rapid
MINISTER TO GET MEDAL ; brings the welcome but astonishing - H  a large fire inanM ST l.lt TO GET MI.DAL. lmcIllgence that a bo(iJr of Ru86lan ; the railway buildings.

iter F  3 Brooks is Recommended : eavalry, after an adventurous r id e ,: In an ac.rlal engagement between K et. I,, a. Brooks is Recommended h#3. succeedciI ln Jolnlng General, four French aeroplanes and throe
for a Decoration. Gorrlnge’s forces on the south bank f o y e r s ,  over Bezange forest, one o f

LONDON, May 22.— Lieut. E. J. i o t  t [ , e  Tigris i t h e  enemy maehines was brought
Brooks, the Baptist minister from ■ How ttlis important Junction waa down a,ld another Fokker, being at- 
Falmonth, N.S., who as a machine | effected la still unknown, and tho tacked, was campelled to descend to 
gun officer distinguished himself in story wlli be awaited with Intense In -! earth behind the German lines while 
a crater light near Yprcs, has been terest. The supposition is that this I undcr the flre ot the French batter- 
recommended for a decoration. I detachment came from the Russian : les- which destroyed It.

Colonel Rexford, of the Grenadier array which is threatening Khanikan, |
Guards, was in London Sunday. ; but it stm remains a puzzle where ! GREECE URGED TO JOrN:

Major D. S. Bauld, who was ' an(j bow the Russians succeeded in ‘ ------------
wounded and saved by his pocket- : crossing the river. She Mnst Aid Entcntb or Go Bank
book, which diverted the bullet. Is j Tbc|r sudden appearance with rupt, Says Venlrelos.
recuperating. . . . .  . General Gorrlnge has also raised | ATHENS May 2 2 __ Former Pre-
will sffil h r  Oamidt°ahorUvMOn ' I Lhe « u,e8tl®a vb,et^ ra tbf  .Ru81s1lanB ! mlor Venlzelos has contributed an

r  i  s S t n .  - I ^ v e  already cut the Bagdad railway artlcle to The Athens Herald, ln  
O a X d ta ?  lU U m eur wre w“ th’ u S : *  I .•«« » > « * .  . out what he con-
Liverpool Regiment at Curragh, and 
had a hot time and several narrow' 
escapes In the Dublin fighting. He 
will Join the staff of the public re
cords office under Sir Max Altken 
next month.

Major Manley Simms, D.S.O., Sir 
Max Altken’s representative at head
quarters ln France, has recently been 
promoted lieutenant-colonel.

Lieut. Thomas H. Parker, o f the 
Dominion Observatory, who wa» 
wounded, is doing well at a West End 
hospital. His injury is not likely to 
be permanent.

Lieut. George Simpson Bateman,

______ Mandarin. Gala Water, and
Gala Day took the first three places.

Albert J. Batt o f Buffalo, his wlfo 
and her mother, Mrs. Sarah Lleber, 
were drowned ln the Niagara River 
at Bridgeburg when their automobile 
backed off a ferry.

Medals have been awarded two 
Boy Scouts ot Verona (Italy) by the 
Carnegie Hero Fund Commission for 
acts o f  heroism during an AU3trIan
8lr raid on that city In Novomtmr. j t women, was glvefi» ample thne 

i l t !  to leave the ship before it sank.

An inquiry is to he held at Mont- who waa k in d  jn the south of Eng- 
real into allegations regarding bu ild -, land on Thursday, was formerly with 
Ing materials, some officials and one the 49tll Hastings Rifles, Marmora 
alderman being implicated. j Company.

A  new record was made for the j ............................. -....
King's Plate, when Mr. J. E. Sea -; Germmn steamer Attempted Escape. 

Mor’d8rln- G8ltt W8ter’ a“ d STOCKHOLM, May 21. -  The 
steamer Tra-ve, the fourth vessel 
sunk in the uew submarine cam
paign against German shipping, at
tempted to escape when she caught 
sight o f the submarine . Her captain 
headed her under full speed for 
Swedish territorial waters, but stop
ped promptly when the boat was 
struck by a well-directed shot from 
tho submarine. The crew, including

appearance of this body of cavalry i M era  ^  ml8ukes made by the 
.ft as great a surprise as was the first1 0reek Government. He condemn* 
landing of the Russian troops at "Mustering methods" o f Premier 
Marseilles, and Is another Instance gkouioudis, and states that the army 
of the .swift and stealthy m ovement; wht(:h ho says, has worn out ual- 
of the Russian forces In Asia Minor ! {orma and b0o ts, as well as part o f  

An official communication issued the eQulpment furnished at the mob- 
Sunday night concerning the situa- 1Ulatlon> could not take the field 
Hon along t te  Tlgrie follows: • wtthln less than two months, and
, n P ? ? 0r8 L* k e r T ^ . tho  .1n ,t e only If the Entente powerii
19th Uie enemy vacated the Bethales- undertook to furnleh the neceseary 
sa advanced poelUon on the right e l ment The taak o f feeding the 
bank o f the Tigris. General Oorrlnge . a; m '  he aaT(Ii la becoming dally 
following up the enemy, attacked and . mora problematical. The former 
carried the Dnjallatn redoubt. The p r ^ e , .  hlnta that 0raace is on the 
enemy ft still holding Uie Sannayyat Terge 0[ bankruptcy. and saye: 
position on the left bank o f the river. „ w lllle there Is only one road to eal- 

A  f° rce o f 5 UB8!“  cayaIry bf ‘  ! vation it is precisely that which i  Joined General Gorrlnge after a bold L  foliow ..
ahd adventurous ride."

the position of Lady Superintendent 
of Guelph General Hospital, Mips 
Reekie, the retiring Superintendent, 
going to a  similar position at Re
gina.

Information has been received 
from the prisoners’ camp at Aachen 
ln Germany that J. J. Smith (422,- 
329) and George Walker (76 ,041), 
29th Battalirn, recently reported 
missing, are prisoners there.

Seised German Veseeft.
ROME, 'May 22.— Portugal, with 

the consent o f  Great Britain, is 
ready to put at Italy’a dlspoelUon the 
German veitrel* recently relied In 
Portuguese ports, says the Gazetta 
del Popolo. Captain Enriques Al
meida, chief o f  the Portugal naval 
mission, the newspaper says,

Famous French Aeronaut Killed 
PARIS, May 22.— Georges Boillot, 

automobile racer nnd aeronaut, has 
been killed In a fight with five Ger
man aeroplanes. He succeeded In 
bringing down one o f the German

PEACE IS IMPOSSIBLE.

President Wilson is Told o f  Deter.
initiation o f  Allies.

«  WASHINGTON, May 22.— "The

will not follow.
The article makes a strong bid for  

closer relations between Greece and 
the Allies ‘ ‘ before It is too late.’’

French .Minister Recalled?
BERLIN, May 21.— A Bucharest 

despatch to the Overseas News
die Is cast. Germany must fight on j Agency says that Camille Blondel. 
to the bitter end and cannot escape . Prencb Minister to Ronmanla, 1s to 

*“  1 be recalled at his own request.
Roumanla recently concluded com -

retrlbutlon by uselees appeals to neu
trals for peace."

This is the answer of the Entente 
Allies to the steadily lncrcaslngnieace 
talk which has reached official circles 
here from Berlin. The Allies’ posi
tion, It Is explained, has been made 
perfectly clear to President Wilson.

Both the President and Secretary 
of State Lansing have been inform
ed confidentially from sources close 
to the Entente capitals that peace

mercial treaties with the Central 
powers. There has been no evidence 
o f friction between France and Ron
manla, which has been represented 
ae sympathizing with the Entente 
Allies. Russia, however, ft reported 
to view with suspicion the new 
treaties to which Roumanla 1s a 
puarty, believing they may be ot a  
political nature. iittion. The time Is not ripe,

------------  - -  plained, and the time will not be ripe
machines before a bullet pierced his I until Germany's military dominance 
heart. ! has been completely broken."

M. Boillot served earlier in the war I The Entente Allies have trans-. -----  . . .
as chauffeur for General Joffre. He lated Germany’s peace pleas Into the i Ing message to Judge John P. Me-, 
won the Grand Prise o f the Automo- meaning that the Imperial Govern-1 Goorty ot the Irish Fellowship Club, 
bile Club o f France ln 1912 and ment now sees the handwriting on | Chltago:
1913. I the wan, and is taking measures far |

Dillon Deplores Revolt. 
LONDON, May 22.— John DCDon, 

member of the House of Commons 
for East Mayo, has sent the follow -

Two More German Ships Sank. 
LONDON, May 22.— The German 

steamers Hebe and Pera, carrying; 
coal, were sunk Saturday night by a

------- — --------------------  . i .bmarine off the southern coast of
been called by telegraph to  Rom e ln capo oiand, ln the Baltic, 
rnnneotlon with the Ulan.

____________t~d is taking meaannn far I "The Irish lnsnrrecUon has tnfilct-
I ln advance 1 >. ah effort to end 'the eft serious injury to the Irish causm 

wtffcL This Government also has re-1 All hope o f securing home rale In the 
ceived official reports from Its o w n : near future depends msre than ever 
agents tending to show that Germany i on  the union o f  the Irish ran* 
Is beginning to feel the effects o f throughout the world, and especial, 
tho "drag" much more deeply than ly on the support of the Irish 14 
Is generally known. America.”



B a r g a i n s
To Farmers Clubs and 

others jin need of Flour, Feed 
and—Seeds 1 beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “    3.15
Starr     2.90

Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs........................$2.75
Coni Meal 98 lbs.......... ...........  2.75
Roll Wheat 100 lbs..................  3.75

Feed
Bran per l6o lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts "  “  1-35
Mids '* “
Oil Cake........................ ; ..........  2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market.......................... '.4.00
Chick* F e e d ................................3.75

Clover,. Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

New Butcher Shopand Up-to-date Grocery
or HAVE leased the Griffith 
®  block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
th«. whole interior all repaint 
ed and refitted.Meats Meats
BCS-In meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. 1 will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

flly Groceries are all Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.A R C H I E  W A R D
Simpson’s Garage

the home of

CHEVROLET
$ 6 7 5  F.O.B. Oshawa

Try before you buy.— 
Takes the guess work out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstration now in stock
Do the springs break ?
Does It stand up?
Does It ride easy ? ‘
Has it power?
Is it economical?

. Does the starter work ?
Do you get good service ?.

Ask an owner 
Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub

ricating qils always on hand
Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON -  ONTARIO

[AHE Bruce battalion will be in 
Ohesley June 3rd

rINHERE is nothing in a name, 
a rose by any other name 

would smelt just as sweet, and so 
Berlin, Ontario will be a thing of the 
pant.

THE Tara leaders say that the 
boys from that village at the 
battle front seem to have a charmed 

life as not a single one has been 
killed or wounded.

\  lady at Qoderich, aged 80, and 
totally blind, knits three pairs 

of socks weekly*—and within the past 
twelve months has knitted over 125 
pairs. This is a record worthy o f 
the D. C. M.

- -a -*—
'T 'H E  daylight saving proposition 

should work out all right, let us 
try it. Getting to bed an hour or 
two earlier and getting up at) hour 
or two earlier will benefit a great 
many people and do ittjllrJ to a very 
small number.

A few years ago we had a Board of 
Trade. .We got together and 

talked, we may not have done very 
much good, but we did the town no 
harm. It is about tfme that we got 
together and began talking again. 
We have ah industrial situation call- 
iug for attention.

EVERYTHING indicates that the 
great offensive' by the Allies 

will be delayed for some time. In 
heavy artillery and ammunition theV 
are not equal to their foe, and the 
millions of Russians, possibly the 
deciding factor in this war, have to 
lie armed. AU of which goes to 
show the tremendous preparations 
made by the Central Powers before 
war had boon declared.

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p ly  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Oat

Quarterly Roport of Ladies Patriotic League
Mrs, S. J. Cameron secretary, 

reports having received by dona
tion since Jan. 13th, 1916:

Trinity Church School, 1 cap, 1 
pr. mitts, 1 i»r. gloves, 2 scarves, 1 
pr, towels, 1C pr. socks, 46 hand
kerchiefs: Miss Tyson’ s Sunday 
Sshool class, 10 wash cloths; Ox- 
enden Sunday School, 3 flannel 
shits, 3 bed shirts, 10 wash cloths. 
5 1-2 doz, handkerchiefs, 2 prs. bed 
slippers, 11 bandages, 11 pairs 
socks, 2 doe. small mouth wipes, 
13 doe. mouth wipes, 2 rolls linen, 
1 roll cheese cloth, 14 pints fruit, 1 
bag dried apples; Hannan N o lje- 
wan 1 pr. mitts; Mary Ackwenee 1 
pr. mitts; Lieeie Deslardin, 1 pair 
mitts; Isabell Duncan, 1 pr. mitts; 
Mrs. A . M. Tyson, 1 lb. varn; The 
C. Turnbull Co., Galt, 1000 flags; 
W. C T . U-, 9 pairs socks; Mrs. 
Logan 1, Mrs. Jas. Symon 4. Mrs. 
R. J. Hamilton 1, Mrs. S. Watson 
2, Mr. G. W. Ames 2, Mrs. Hough 
1, Mrs. R. Miller 5; Mrs. S. J. Cam- 
meron 3, Mrs. L. M. Ely 1, Mrs. D. 
’orter 2; Mrs. J. Winskill, Sauble

1, May McPhee, Oliphant, 2; Mrs. 
McVannel 2; Mrs. H. R. Hay 1, 
Mrs. Geo. Dobson 2; Miss Reckin
2, Mrs. Wigle 2; Miss E. Sym 3: 
Mrs. Wm. Symon 1; Mrs. J. R. 
Lane 1, Mrs. Sawyer 1, Mrs. D. S 
Crawford 1, Mrs. J. Preston 1, Mrs 
J. W Scott 1, Mrs. B. B Miller 2, 
Mrs. Pickard 2 Mrs. W. Tyson 3, 
Mrs. G. Kastner 2, Mrs. Andrew 
Brown 1, Miss J. T. Atkey 2, Mrs. 
J. James 1; Mrs. A. Gregg 1, Mrs. 
Thos. Moore 2; Mrs. F. Buckland 2 
Mrs. Jas. Ewing 1, Miss M. Ewing
I, Mrs. Jas, Patterson Sr. 1, Mrs.
J. Hunt 1, Mrs A. Chapman 4 , 
Mrs. Dargavel 1, Mjsi C. Parke 1, 
Miss L. Parke 1, Mrs. Wm. Gilbert 
1, Miss K. Whicher 1, Mrs. Jas, 
Symon 4, Mrs. H North 1. Mrs. 
Baines 1, Mrs. Geib 2, Mrs. C. 
Hill 1, Miss Napier 1, Mrs. Giles 
1, Mrs. Jas. Sutherby 1, Mrs. D J. 
Hunter 2,Mrs. White, London,1; S 
Tyson 8, Mrs. Given, Mar, 4; Mar
garet Hoover 4,Mrs.T,S. Campbell 
1, Mrs. Morrison I, .Mrs. T . J. 
Moore 1, Mrs. McCallum 2, Mrs. 
Jas. Patterson Jr. 1, Mrs. H. 
Spragge, Colpoys. 1;- Mrs. W. 
Howe 1, Mrs. D. M. Couch 1.- Mis. 
Dr. McDonald 2, Ottewell Settle
ment Patriotic ,Leigue.l6.

There were 1154 pairs o f socks 
received through the league since 
the above date; 590 pairs o f these 
were given to the Wiarton com
pany o f the 160th Bruf e Batt. boys 
in training here and to the 160th 
Bruce Batt. band, who visited here 
and to other Wiarton boys who en
listed here and elsewhere. There 
were shipped to Canadian Red 
Cross Society 959 pairs socks, 1 
pair gloves, 1 balaclava cap, 162 
flannel shirts, 29 hospital shirts, 1 
bed jacket. 9 doz. knitted wash 
cloths, 1 pair towels, 16 pieces old 
linen, 9 1-2 doz handkerchiefs, 24 
dozen mouth wipes, 2 1-2 doz. con
valescent slippers, 2 pairs bed 
slippers.

W e would like to thank the Ox- 
fenden S. S., Trinity Church S S. 
Lutheran Church Ladies Aid, Clav 
ering ladies, Mar ladies, and Otte
well ladies, QJiphant ladies, Cape 
Croker gtfls, Red Cross girls and 
the many others who have given so 
much time in helping on this work 
especially that of the sock shower. 

Mrs. A. P. Ebert, Pres. 
Mrs. fj. J. Cameron, Sec. 

Statement from Jan. 12th 1916 to 
May 15th 1916.

Cash Receipts
Cash on hand..;................... $163 93

Donations
Sons of Scotland.................. 13 55
Girl’s Red Cross Society... 85 00
Sm oker..................................  59 37
Mrs. J. F lett...................25
Capt. Davis.................    5 00
Mrs. J. U. Tyson...............  5 00
Miss Weyboume...................  4 85
Mr. Keefer.............................  80
Mrs. C. Gray, Oxenden.....  1 00
Girls Red Cross Society... 50 00
Irish At Hom e..................... 75 00
Girl’ s Red Cross Society...*125 00
Mrs, James Symon............  5 00
Mrs. R . M. Fisher's tea... 3 30
Mis. S. E. Foster............... 5 00
Mrs. .Steacy..................    1 00
Girl's Red Cross Society... 100 00 
Euchre at Miss Ashley’s... 29 50 

do Mrs. McClure’s 18 85 
Patriotic tea & selling tags 140 58 
Yarn sold...............................  27 25

$918 73
Expenditures

Merchandise..........................$728 09
Printing............................  3 87
Sundry expenses.................. 3 08
Balance on hand.................. 183 69

$918 73

LAKE CHARLES
Mr. and Mrs. J. McEaeliin spent 

Sunday at Mr. J.Cramptons Kemble
Mr. and Mrs. D. Clark Amntile 

visited friends here one day Jast 
week.

Mr.E. Wilson ami Miss E.R.nmvge 
visited friends at Allcnford over 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. Merchant and 
Miss Wedgerfield spent Sunday at 
Mr. D, Clarks Amable.

Sergt. J- Spicer Walkerton, sjient
few days last week with his wife 

and family hero.
Mrs. Wm Merchant is spending a 

couple days in Owen Sound.
Mr.C.Shier and Miss Roll wore in 

Owen Sound last Thursday to see 
the soldiers leave for Niagara.

Most of the farmers are well on
ith their seeding and would soon 

be through if the rain would keep of 
for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. T . Thompson and 
Mrs. McMilleu, Owen Sound visited 
the letters daughter Mrs- N. Spicer.

Rev. Mr. Young, Kemble, visited 
in oar burg, Tuesday.

NORTH KEPPEL
Miss Saunders East Linton was 

in the village a few days last Week.
Miss Eva Robinson spent Sunday 

at her home here.
Mrs. George Cameron and family 

of Owen Sound passed through the 
village Saturday last on their way to 
White Cloud Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Jr. and little 
son Robert and Mrs. Baxter Sr. and 
Miss E. Ohristler spent Sunday at 
Griffith Island.

A  few of our young people took in 
the dance at Mr. Jack Porters Frid
ay last, all reported a good time.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. W  e 
Marshall Friday May 19th a daugh 
ter.

Address and Presentation.

On Thursday evening May 18th. 
about fifty friends and neighbors 
gathered at the home o f Mr Edward 
Walpole, Keppel. The occasion T>e- 
ing to present Ptes. H Baldwin, T. 
Hill with wrist watches, Pte. U- 
McCulloch with a signet ring and 
Pte. W. McKeough with bible and 
fountain pen also a sum of money 
to each Pte. McKeough being ab
sent his gifts will be forwarded to 
him. Mr Robert Evans read the 
address and Mr James Barfoot made 
the presentation, to which Pte. 
Baldwin made a suitable reply on 
behalf of the soldiers and thanking 
their friends for the handsome and 
useful gifts, assuring them that they 
would always keep in mind the 
kinduess which had been shown 
them.

The address read was ns follows 
Keppel May 18th 1916.

To Ptes H. Baldwin, G. McCulloch, 
T. Hill and W. McKeough.
Britaios my raids voices call

Sons be welded eaeli and all 
Into one imperial whole

One with Britains heart and soul 
One life, one flag,one fleet, one throne

Britons hold your own.
These words o f Tenn.vsons are 

forcibly brought to our minds, whet) 
at the call of the Motherland Canada's 
sons from all parts o f our Dominion 
are responding nobly. We, your 
friends, and neighbors of the 19th 
and. 21st cons., Koppel desire to ex
press to you our hearty appreciation 
of the fact that you have donned ibe 
khaki as members o f the 160th Bruce 
Battalion and are preparing to leave 
friends, home and country to cross 
the sea to fight for the British flag, 
and the cause of justice,righteousness 
and liberty For greater love hath 
no man than this, that a man lay 
down his life for his friend. We 
honor you for the sacrifice you are 
making and as you go to fight for 
us we, who remain at home, will 
always keep you in our minds and 
hearts. May our Heavenly Father 
guide and keep you and if it is His 
will we hope you wiil be spared to 
return to home and friends you are 
now leaving behind, whom we assure 
you will be watching and waiting 
anxiously to welcome yon home- 
We cannot repay you for what you 
are doing for us, but as a small token 
of our appreciation we ask you to 
accept tlieso wrist watches, ring, 
hible and fountain pen. We leave 
you in Gods hands knowing that in 
Him there is safety- Fare ye well.

Signed on behalf of your friends 
and neighbors of tho 19th and 21st 
eons. Keppel.

•Tamos Barfoot,
Hobt. .T. Evans.

D Y E R S  B A Y
Mr. Will Tyndall did business in 

onr burg Inst Mondar.
The soldiers have nil left for Wal

kerton where they are all required 
to he present by May 24th.

Mr and Mrs. Jackman and family 
left for Owen Sound last Thmsda; 
\Mr. Jackman is working for Keenan 
ofthat place.

Mr- and Mrs. Archie Amos enter
tained the soldiets last Wednesday 
night by treating them to ice-cream.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. Lynch 
on Sunday M«y 14th twin girls.

Rev. Stapleton of Lions Head 
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Hilditch, last week and made 
things lively for the bears, Mr. Hil
ditch has now secured 3 bears and 2 
cubs.

Mr. L. Bruin did business in this 
section on Thursday.

The young folks in honour af the 
soldiers, tripped the light fantastic, 
in the Orange Hall, on Friday even
ing.

Miss Bertha Turner spent a few 
davs at home last week

A couple of our young people 
visited the parsonage at Tobermory 
bnt not on business we understand.

Mrs- Ghas. Mathieson received a 
card from her brother Corp. H. Pil
grim last Thursday stating that he 
is now in the hospital among the 
wounded the natitre of the wound 
she has not learned.

Miss May Hilditch returned home 
on monday after spending a pleasant 
week at Lions Head Bhe was ac
companied by Mr. Henton and Miss 
B. Amos.

The Canadian Order of Foresters 
attended the Mathodist Chnrch Bun- 
day evening. In addressing them 
Rev. Mr Prudham assumed that the 
name Forester must have had some 
definite original meaning. Taking 
it literally it stood for the simple 
life, love of nature and brotherhood. 
From scriptural characters he Show
ed how God was indispensible to an 
adequate expression of these prin
ciples. Fraternity was a bigger.fnnd 
than finance. Brotherhood gave- 
scope for development of the highest, 
powers these of h-w* end symjathy.

OUTFITTING 
You’ll Like

YOU’LL be wanting a new 
su it for Empire Day and 
we want you to know 

what splendid outfitting we 
have— Clothes, Hats and Tog
gery that will place you right 
in line with the best dressers 
you’ll meet anywhere.

Three “ Crackers”  in Suits 
$15  $18  $ 20  

W e place special stress on 
our suits at these prices and 
aim to beat all records at 
value giving for the price. If 
you have been paying any 
more than these suit prices 
we want you to see these 
garments.

The newest 3-button 
models, wide shoulders or 
form-fitting, Fancy Tweeds 
and Worsteds in brown 
and grey, also plain grey 
and navy blue—tailored by 
experts.

I New Hats New Ties
New Hosiery

W e’ve the best Shirt values we* ever saw and the 
largest assortment in Cambric, Percales, Oxfords, J Silkine, Crepe and Silk Fronts. Prices

75c $1.00  1.25 1.50 1.75and2.0O

Boys’ Shirts and Shirt Waists SO to 7 5 c

|S. J. C am eron
The Clothier

\ The Reliable Shoe Store
Style, Service and 
Moderate Prices.....

The complete 
line of Shoes 
for Men, Wom

en and Chil
dren offered here

Valises

and

Trunks
In this day of rising Shoe Cost such 
sterling footwear at such “LOW 
PRICES” is truly remarkable.

Women’s High or Low a t----- $ 1 .5 0  to 5 .0 0
Men’s Button or Lace at----- $ 2 .0 0  to 6 .0 0

Children’s High or Low a t-----7 5 c  to $ 2 .5 0

TERMS -  CASH

Ashley &  Ashley g
Phone 59  Opposite Pacific Hotel «

Boiler Repairs/ Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done wjtft D^ffitchJ ’ USE the PHONE 233The CORBET FOUNDRY a n O lM lN E ^ O ^
OWEN’SOUND, ONTARIO
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D A Y S
f r e e  t r i a l

The Auto Strop'Razor 
on 30 Days Trial. 
Take it out and try it  
If you do not want it 
after 30 days bring it 
back and no questions 
asked. N i c k l e  or 
Leather Case$5.00

With Reed Back.

More Light

Hard to Get
It is getting difficulty to replace our Crockery 

Stock. W e have just received a shipment of 
Baby Plates after a long search. English Baby 
Plates in both round and oval shapes...........S O c

Strong Carriers
_ Our No. 48 T iH 

size Carriage is a 
strong one. Natur
al Reed Body.Leath- 
erette Hood, Rub
ber Tires

$18.00
Roll RiftiVNatural 

Color, Reed Body 
and Hood, Carriage 
Upholstered in Cor
duroy with Carpet 

—  . bottom, big and
roomy. A real nice carriage and good value

$22.75
Child’s Carriages

These are suitable for 2 to 4 year olds, W ood 
from with steel springs and rubber tires $ 3 .2 5

.....................$ 3 .7 5

Tungstein Lamps give more light for 
| less power. If you are on a meter it 
” will pay you to use them 25, 40 and 60 

candle power 35c each, 3 for S I-00.

A  G a l l o n
of Sherwin-Williams 
White Paint weighs 22 lbs. 22 lbs. white 
lead costs §3.30.

Sherwin-Williams 
Paint is mads of 
Pure White Lead,
Zinc and Raw Lin
seed Oil. lt:j is the 
m o s t  economical 
paint because it is ground'correctly which makes 
it cover more and last longer.
White and 58 c o lo r s ....................... $3-O O gallon

, — Or. Fred Garvin made a trip
|| to Toronto last weok.

— Ptes.T). and E . Loney left for 
I Walkerton Saturday.

— Mr and Mrs MoElroy, o f Gnelph 
are visiting friends in town.

— Mr Charles Pedwell, McVicare, 
wa3 in town Monday.

— Miss Ashley i3 visiting her 
sister in Berlin.

— Mr*L. Sehwan Snndayed at his 
honA in Owen Sound.

— Mr M. A. Halliday, o f Chesley, 
was in town on Monday.

— Mr Eoy Glenn, o f Owen Sound, 
was in town over the holiday.

— Sgt. McPhatter, o f WalkertonJ 
was.in town over the weak end.

— Corp. Barnes was in town last 
week on his way to Lions Head.

— Misses C. and B. Ruhl spent a 
few days o f  last week in Marmion.

— Mr George Thompson, Goderich, 
was in town on business this week,

— Miss Jolly, o f  Oxenden, spent 
the week end with friends in town.

— Mr J. Brown, of Hepworth, was 
in town a few days of last week on

Guernsey Cooking Ware
Consisting o f Casseroles, Bean Pots, Pudding 

Bowls and Nappies
Casseroles ..........................................................3 5 c
Bean Pots............................................................2 5 c
Pudding Bowls and Nappies from 25 down to 10c 

Be sure and get one of these.

Special for Next Saturday 
Only

Window full o f Kitchen Utensils such as Flour 
Sifters, Small Kettles, Egg Beaters, Basting 
Spoons, Cake Mixers, Egg Turners, Drainers, 
Skimmers &c. Regular 10c, 15 and 20fc value
Your choice Saturday only................... 8  cents

See North Window for display.

HUNTERS HARDWARE GO.
Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstairs

— Mr Rothwell Sutherby of the 
Royal Bank staff. LionI Head, spent 
Wednesday in town.

— Capt. Clarke and Sgt. Harvey 
Greig o f  the 160 Walkerton, were in 
town on Military business this week

— Pte. 'Vm. Gillies, o f Tobermory, 
passed through Wiartoii this week 
on bis way to join the Bruce battalion

— Mrs J Trout made a trip to 
Kilsythe last week and returned 
bringing her mother Mrs Finch for 
a visit with her.

— Mr Win. Fatum left Monday 
for Prescott where he has secured 
a good position in a casket factory 
in that town.

—Mr Lytle Speais, Tobermory, 
was in town Monday and stated very 
little seeding had been done up to 
that time in St. Edmunds. ]

—Miss Hilda R'chardson, who has ; 
been visiting friends in Wiarton and j 
French Bay, returned Tuesday to | 
her home in Port Stanley.

—■ Mrs J. J. Parrot, Sarnia, who 
attended her fathers funeral, the late 
John Prtider* Albemarle, returned 
homo Tuesday.

— Father Gadot, Cape Grokt v. 
passed through town Tuesday on 
iiis way to Walkerton to see bis 
soldier boys.

— Pte. H. U. Fodgen, formerly of 
this town and a member of Trinity 
Church Choir has been wounded in 
France.

— Mr Harry Smith o f the Canadian 
Bank of Commerie stuff, has re
ceived a transfer to Tillsonburg and 
leaves forthat town to-day.

— Mr and Mrs Dunbar, Mr and 
Mrs Wm. Ward and Mr and Mrs 
Matt Kennely, of Owen Sound, were 
the guests of Mr J. D. Abraham 
over Sunday.

— Soldiers o f "C” Company of the 
160 of Walkerton who spent the 
week end at their homes were D. 
McKinnon, A . Lidster, W. Eldiidge, 
Ttickfield. W- Knight, Young and J. 
Pruder.

— Mr R. J. Pollock a Wiarlou boy 
now of North Bay, has secured a 
very responsible position ae Em- 
balmer with the Hopkins Burgess 
Burial Co. Toronto. He will move 
there in June.

—Mr T. H. Reeve, hale and hearty 
although just 88 years o f age, who 
has been Jiving in Toronto for the 
past four months is visiting friends 
in town and they are all glad to 
see him.

—Lieut. Aikt ns and the R<v. Mr 
Jewett, Allenford, were in town 
Tuesday attending the District Meet
ing of the Methodist Church. They 
were the guests of Mr George Atkey. 
Reeve Craig was also in attendance.

The mild but sure laxative 
with the pleuut taste

H yon are bilious 
or constipated
Rexall Orderlies 
Keep your System 
as clean asastone 
jo g  rinsed with 
cold spring water 

15c. tad 25c. boxes at the 
Rexall Drug Stores Oaly.For/Sale by

| w .  1 M a n l e y

Auction Sale of Household Furniture,
At the residence of 

W ILLIAM SADLER 
One door south of Dr. Hnrtry's, 
Berford St.

Saturday May 27th. 
at 2 o'clock p. m.

2 parlor suits. 3 oak jiai-lor tables. 
1 wicker rocker, 2 oak rockers. 2 
bedroom rockers. 1 couch, 1 pair 
swing curtain poles, 1 rug green 
Brussels 9x12 ft, 1 rug tun Brussels 
9x12 ft, 1 rug red Brussels 9x14 ft, 
1 side board, 2 dining room tables, 
12 dining room chairs, 1 sewing 
machine, 2 pieces floor oil cloth, 
6 bedroom suits, 3 iron beds, 4 toilet 
sets. 9 lamps. 2 clocks. 1 kitchen 
table,. 6 kitchen chairs, 1 kitchen 
range and pipes, 1 coal Iv-atcr and 
pipes, 1 wood heater, 1 lawn mower, 
l step ladder, other articles too 
numerous to'lu-ntioo

T i 1-103-  Cash
Wm. Sadler U< o. W. Bcr.coek 

Proprietor AuctioneerCredit Auction Sale.

Need a Laxative?
Don’t take a violent purgative. Sight 
the sluggish condition with the safe, 
vegetable remedy which has held pub- 
Uc confidence for over sixty years.

KECHMK
H L I S

The undersigned has receive I in
struction from

-JOHN Mc.MILLAN 
Lot 36, Oolpoys Range, North Kcppel 

to sell by public auction on
WEDNESDAY JUNE 7, 1916 

at 12.3!) p.m, the following 
REGISTERED CLYDESDALE 

Mato 9 yrs old volume 16 No.'(12723) 
“ 8 “  “  18 (16872)

(both due to foal May 20th) 
Marc 4 yrs old volumo 21 No. (28887) 

"  3 “  ”  22 (32020)
”  2 “  "  23 (34002)
“  2 “  " 23 (34001)

1 driving mare 10 yrs old, 1 driving 
horse 2 yrs old ..

CATTLE 
12 cows with calves at foot nearly 
all young cows, 1 diy cow,5 2 yr olds 
10 yearlings-

IMPLEMENTS 
Massey Harris Binder 7 foot out fore 
carriage and truck complete, Massey 
Harris mower, Massey Harris rake, 
Massey Harris hay loader, Peering 
manure spreader,' DSering cultivator, 
Massey Harris 13 hoed drill, 2 sets
01 diso harrows, 1 set dm ? harrows, 
.1 Cockshutt two furrow riding plow,
2 walking plows> 2 Bain waggons, 1 
stock rack. 2 gravel boxes, 1 bob 
sleigh, 1 Chatham fanning mill with 
bager, 1 Chatham scales 2000 lbs., 
2 heavy harness, Melotte cream sep
arator, cook stove, washing machine, 
churn.

80 hens. Household fur&lturfl 
and other artielestoo numerous to 
meution.

This is a genuine sale as the prop 
rietor has sold his farm.

Terms—All sums of $10 and 
under cosh over that amount 8 
mouths credit will he given on ap
proved joint notes, 6 per cent dis
count for cash on sums entitled to 
credit
John McMillan Geo W. Beacock 

Proprietor Auctioneer

Pasture Ranch For 
Sale

Five hundred acres o f land in 
blook. suitable for Stock raising or 
grazing, situated in Lindsay Town
ship on Government road, 3 miles 
from Stokes Bay, weli watered, 
wire fencing. For particulars apply 
to Michael'Dealy.

Wiarton

“ELY t h e  SHOE MAN”
I You’H Like This Store and ! 
It’s Stock of Spring Foot- 
wear

■ You’ll like the shoes we've collected to help your feet to be:,
[ well dressed—They are cleverly styled—finely made, reason 
• ably priced—This footwear is the kind von are sure to want.- F

They are for men and women who like to look their best at j  
all times, at work or at play, when their shoes are new or . 
when they’re old.

I Hundreds of styles to choose from. W e’ re certain you'll be 
, interested in the display.

U nder-priced Shoes fo r  the W eek

1 15 pairs Women’s High Cut V ici Kid Balmorals plain to toe 
1 Plaza last. The latest idea in ladies’ shoes.

Uuder-priced S3. SO

. 15 pairs W ome’ns Patent Colt Button 8 inches high. Cravan- 
| ette tops, Tiffany last.

Under-priced $ 4 .0 0

I 30 pairs Wpmen Button and Laced latent 
\ Colt, the newest and up-to-date toes and 
| heels

Under-priced $ 2 .7 5  
T ru n k s  (a n d  G r ip s

I We have just put into stock another large 
I shipment of Trunksand Grips direct from the (
. manufacturer.

Terms S trictly  Cash

ELY-The Shoe Man
Cash'Paid fo r  Batter and Et,gs

M cLaughlin
Valve-in-Head. SixCylinderMotorCars

M odel D. 60.
B uilt up to a standard o f  perfection , not 

down to a price
“  The best buy in Canadian M otor Car Values ”

A. W . BAINES, Agent
W iarton  . . . .  Ontario 
A  few  good second hand cars fo r  sa le at bargains

Little Things Count
Even in matches you should consider 
the “ little things”—the wood, the com
position, the strikeability, the flame.

EDDY’S MATCHES
are made of strong, dry pine stems, with 
a escret perfected composition that 
guarantees “ every match a lighter.” 
Sixty-five years of knowing how— that’s 
the reason. AH Eddy products are 
dependable—always.THE E B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA

JUNE 3 r d  IN C H E S L E Y
The Minister of Militia has authorized the visit to 

Chesley on the above date fox the Presenta- 
tion o f Colors to the Bruce Battalion.

Tlii* will b« the most important event in the history o f the 
country, and positively the last opportunity of seeing onr bravo ! 
boys at full strength prior to their departure for the camp and over
seas. An unnsaal military programme is being prepared. Special

•lAAi
/have already been eeonrad at cheap rates, 

ifcion for visitors has been provided. Come in
your thousands to give thr boys an impressive send-off—No mat
ter how raany/-Cfieslev is ready for you. Details on large bills

G O P SAVE TH E KING!



PARALYSED AND 
HELPLESS

Prominent Merchant Restored 
to Health by “  Fruif-a-tives ”

B ristol, N.B., July 25th, 1914.
“ I  had a stroke o f  Paralysis in March, 

and ttiis left me unable to walk or help 
myself and the Constipation was 
terrible. Finally, I  took ‘Fruit-a-tives' 
for the Constipation. This fruit medicine 
gradually toned up the nerves and 
actually relieved the paralysis. By the 
use o f  ‘Fruit-a-tives’ I  grew stronger 
until all the palsy left me. I  am now 
well and attend my store every day.”  

A L V A  PHILLIPS.
Fruit j uice is nature’s own remedy and 

•Fruit-a-tives’ is made from fruit juices.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

A t dealers or sent on receipt o f  price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited; Ottawa.

Gordon

TH E  CANADIAN a GHO.

Craig
Fere am my own curridge, sah; taim  
nothin' ter do wld de Henley planta
tion. 1 reckon dey done didn’t git no 
telegram. 1 reckon you’se Massa Phil
ip Henley, sab, though you've sure 
growed some since 1 saw you de las’ 
tim e I's ol’ Pete, sub. 1 reckon you 
remembers ol* Pete.”

“ Of course 1 do.”  I returned heartily, 
encouraged by bis words to believe i 
would pa8s muster. “ Can you drive us 
out?”

The negro scratched bis head.
“ 1 reckon ns bow I cun. sub. least 

wise so far aa ther gate, it’s going to 
be plum durk when we gits dor. an' 
dis nigger don't fool round dur none in 
de dark.”

“ Why, what’s the trouble. Pete?”  
“ Cause ol' Mussu Henley's ghost was 

bangin’ round, sah.”
“ Oh, pshaw.”  1 laughed, turning to

ward the silent girl. “ We will risk 
the ghost if  you’ll drive us out Put 
In the grips.”

He climbed into Ills place, but with 
no special nlneriry. but whipped his 
team Into a swift trot, evidently anx
ious to complete the trip as early as 
possible.

“ Petu." I asked, “ who Is out there

The negro turned so I could see the 
whites o f  his eyes 

“ At de Henley plantation, sub? Why.
I reckon de oherseer uu’ de house
keeper—both white folks. I done don’t 
know Just wbo dey uni fer slmre. 
cause dey don't stay long u<> more i 
reckon dey can't abide dat ghost, sail, 
an’ de field ban’s dey won t stay on 
de place at nil offer dark.”

“ The overseer uud housekeeper, then, 
are newly employed'/’ ’

“ Deui mu de rue's* sab. Dell ain't 
beeu dhr uo time at all, an' 1 reckon 
as how dey won't stay long, though 
<le niggers say de oherseer am u had

Here was a pleasant situation sure
ly. While the conditions were favor
able enough so fur as our purpose was 
concerned j' yet 1 fervently wished we 
had postponed our arrival until day
light While the negro's ghost had u<> 
terrors for me—indeed, merely afford 
ed amusement—1 realized my cotupnn- , 
ion wus not so Indifferent She press- ; 
«d closer to me in the narrow seat 
her eyes on the dnsky shadows. Soon 
It became quite dark. I endeavored 
to  laugh away ber rears, but got little ; 
response. The road was a lonely one. 
although apparently well traveled, bor
dered by rail fences and deserted look 
lag fields.

Suddenly the negro pulled up before 
a high hedge, and 1 perceived tbe ' 
■*hJte glimmer o f a gate opposite ns. , 
the black shadow o f trees beyond.

We bad no sooner alighted and paid 
Pete than he wheeled bis team and 
departed, whipping tbe horses Into a 

Iron. I felt ber band grip my aleeve j 
and glanced aside Into her face 

“ FrightenedV  I asked, endeavoring 
'to  speak easily. “ Don't let that fellow | 
bother you; sorely you do not believe ! 
in spooks?”

“ No," her voice trembling, "but it | 
Is all so desolate. I—1 wish we bad ; 
waited until daylight”

“ Well, frankly, so do L* I responded, > 
“ but come on.”  and I picked up tbe 
suit cases. “ W e will probably be 
laughing at ourselves In five minutes , 
You will have to unlatch the gate”

•It was held In pince by a saggtug 
tope, but opened noiselessly, and we i 
advanced on to a brick walk, so little 1 
used as to be half bidden by weed* 
growing In tbe crevices. The moon 
dimly revealed rank vegetation on ei
ther 6lde, while ahead beneath the tree 
shadows the darkness was profound. 
There was no sound, no fnlnteet gleam 
o f  light, to indicate the house, and I 
was compelled to ad\auce -tieuaiy 
to keep to the path, which apparently 
■round abont in the form or a letter 
*8.”  We were at the foot of the front 
■teps, tbe bnlldlng Itself looming black 
before os almost before ws realized 
its nearness.

At tbs top a mao. seemingly s  bugs 
figure, suddenly emerged from the 
tbndow o f  s  column and confronted us.

“ What are you doin’ ba rer  hs ejae- 
■Dated sullenly.
«I t  was not in my nature to fear men, 
and this was evidently a man.

“ You surely startled me, friend,* C 
~»t* iaod . “A re you the oretBeerr

“ I reckon i am. out wont i want w  
know Is wbo you are."

“ I?" striving to regain my wits. 
“ Why. I am -am  Philip Henley. W e - 
we have Jnot got In from tbe north.”  

“ Is that u woman with youT*
“ Yes. May we come I n f  
“ Oh. 1 reckon I ain't got no license 

to turn yer away if yer mind ter risk 
it  Lord knows I’m willin' ’nongb to 
nav* company. Git yer duds, an’ I'll 
light up so yer kin see a h it”

He disappeared, and 1 lugged the 
grips to the top o f the steps, where we 
waited. Then a faint light streamed 
oot through the open door, a moment 
later outlining his figure.

“ Corns on in,”  he said, still gruffly. 
“ Yer don’t need be afeerd o’ me. mam, 
and the housekeeper'll be yere di
rectly.”

1 confess 1 entered the dim ball re
luctantly, obsessed by some strange 
premonition o f  danger. But 'Mrs. Ber
nard clung to me. and the sight o f her 
white face gave me new courage.

CHAPTER V.
A Pleasant Welcome.

IT  was an old fashioned living 
room Into which we entered, 
the floor unswept, the chairs 
faded and patched. Curtains 

were drawn closely at the windows, 
while the single oil lamp stood on a 
center table littered with old newspa
pers. The shading of the light gave 
me only a partial view of the man.

den by a heavy mustache and mw 
drawn hat brim .1 could scarcely per
ceive Its outline. He appeared a typi
cal rough, wearlmr high boots, with an 
.ugly looking revolver in a belt bolster.

•Where are you from?” i asked, sur
prised at this display of firearms.

•'Texas,*' with a grin not altogether 
pleasant “That’s an or friend. I wus 
hired fer to keep people. outer this 
shebang. There ain’t no work goln' 
on. so 1 don’t bav* no niggers to keep 
folks ou t”  ]|

“ Who employed you?”
"That don't make no difference. 

Those wus my orders—not to talk nor 
let enybody hang ’ round except you 
folks.”

“Then we were excepted?”  In sur
prise.

“Sure, 1 reckon yer’d 'a* been hoofin' 
it up the road long afore this other
wise. Still, 1 dunno." with a suggestive 
wink. “ I’ve got a likin' for pretty glrla.”  

I glanced at her. where she had sank 
down on a dilapidated sofa, but no ex
pression o f  ber face told me she bad

•Yer needn’t ride no high hoea with 
me."

overheard. It was the man’s wink, 
more than his language, which anger
ed me.

"Cut out your references to tbe 
lady,”  I said in a low tone, “unless 
ysu are starting In for trouble.”

“ OB. skittish, hey! Ter needn’t ride 
no high boss with me. I’m on ter 
your game.”

His words sufficed to silence my b e t  
teriea. 1 felt no fear of tbe man, big 
as be was and armed, but the thought 
that he might have beeu sent there by 
either Neale or Vail and Informed of 
the conspiracy made me cautions 
about angering him. 1 must discover 
first the exact situation before locking 
horns with this Texas steer.

“Oh, do y ou r  J returned carelessly. 
“ All right, then, we'll let It go at that 
Only please remember tbe lady Is un
der toy protection. What la your 
name?”

"Coombs.”  in better manor, feeling 
he had bluffed me. “ Bill Coombs.**

“ Can we have a bit of much?'*
“J reckon yer can. Ol' Bally Is a 

rustlin' some grub now. 1 etlrred her 
up when ! furst cum lu.~

He sat down crosstegged on a chair 
tbe other side tbe littered table and 
stared at ns. bis hat still drawn down 
over his eyes. I spoke to ber quietly 
In a voice which would not carry 
across the room.

“ Don't mind him," I whispered. 
“ He's only a rough neck trying to 
bully a bit l'Ji teach nlm his place 
before tomorrow “

“ It is not the man so ranch,”  she re
plied. giving me s glimpse o f  bar 
eyes. “ But It is all so dssolata aad 
gloomy."

“ 8badow* won't hurt os, and this 
place win look better by daylight”

“ Ton haven't any nerves.”
“Oh, yes, i have; only they are train

ed. I didn’t anticipate an easy Job 
wh»n i puma, ji.jrn here, j sin be

ginning to wuuner if  those renown 
were square. If they gave me tne 
straight story. Coombs’ words would 
Heem to Indicate that he known I'm a 
fraud. PerhapM be didn't mean that 
hot It sounded *o Why ahonid they 
tell that rough ueck their plans and 
send him down nere? I’ ll find out 
what he knows and how he knows It 
before another ten hours. If he’s here 
to spy on us l ’ li make him earn feta 
money.”

“ I—I hardly know why I  consented 
to come, only 1 was so miserable; any* 
thing seemed better tha* the life I 
was leading.”

“ Ton saw alt the papers.”  1 Interpos
ed. “ and they bear out every state
ment.”

“ Yes. But coaid they not be forged? 
Why should any honest lawyer advise 
a client to undertake such a fraud? 
It seems to me we are actually crimi
nals. engaged lu a criminal plot. Be
cause the plan was concocted by a 
lawyer makes no difference. We could 
be arrested, imprisoned.”

“ We shall have to play out the game 
touigbt at least,”  1 said, startled by her 
earnestness. “ I will talk with Coombs 
and will tell you tbe result tomorrow. 
Tour nerves are all unstrung, and the 
affair may appear. different by day- 
llghf.”

The Texan got noisily to his feet and 
swaggered across the floor.

“ If you all hav* got through yer whis
perin’ ."  he wild roughly. “ 1 reckon Sal
ly's got ther grub laid out.”

I lilt my I1|*H to keep luick a hot re
ply. feeling ilie restraint of ber eyes, 
and we followed Him luto the next 
room The table wn* net for two. and 
t could dtKilHguiali the nhHdow ot a 
woman sTandlng motionless in tbe fan 
ther corner.

"Yer kin talk it out yere,”  announced 
Coombs, waving one hand, " ’cause 1 
won't be present, havin' et already. I 
reckon Sally won't interfere none.”

He slammed tbe door viciously going 
out, causing the lamp to sputter. Then 
the woman came silently forward, a 
coffeepot in her hand. She was a mu
latto perhaps sixty years of age, her 
face scarred by smallpox, and with 
strangely furtive eyes. Somehow sbe 
fitted Into the scene, and l saw my 
companion gazing at her almost with 
horror as she flitted about us silently 
ns a specter. 1 endeavored to talk

but found It difficult to arouse Mrs. 
Bernard to any response, and sbe mere
ly toyed with ber food.

When tbe colored woman went out 
Mrs. Rernard dropped ber fork and 
pushed back ber cbalr.

"Ob, 1 simply cannot stand this 
place!”  she exclaimed. 'There 19 some
thing perfectly horrid about It, and— 
and tbe people. How shall | ever get 
through the night?'*

“That Is nothing,”  I soothed, al
though hardly at ease myself. "She Is 
evidently o f tbe taciturn sort We 
don’t need to keep these servants, you 
know. I’U hunt up some more cheer
ful In town tomorrow. Why. by Jove, 
it’s 10 o’clock already. Have you fin
ished?"

“ I couldn’t choke down another 
mouthful.”

"Well, don’t be afraid. They, mean 
well enough, no doubt Sul lie I”

She come gliding In. ber bock to tbe

_______  — v?erseer down
stairs?”

“ Ah feckon he’s out In one o* ther 
cabins, sah—be done don’t  sleep in the 
house nohow.”

"H e doesn't sleep here! Why?”
"Ah apect it’s cause he’s afeerd, too, 

sah." she replied, her snaky eyes show
ing. “ Ah’s  a voodoo, an’ Ah don’t care 
'bout ’em tall, but good Lor*, dar ain’t 
no white man wants ter stay In des 
yere bonae more’n one night”

8be laughed, a weird, grating laugh 
and started downstairs. 1 stood still, 
watching her light disappear. Then, 
swearing at myself for a coward, 1 
stepped back Into my own room and 
closed the door.

This revealment o f conditions left 
me thoroughly puzzled. 1 was not 
frightened at the situation, for I large
ly attributed the fear shown by both 
Pete and Sallle to negro superstition. 

' But BUI Coombs was a very different 
proposition. He was o f  the hard head
ed kind, not to be easily alarmed by 
visionary terrors, and yet he was man
ifestly afraid to sleep In the house. 1 

j was sufficiently acquainted with his 
, type to comprehend there must be 
• some real cause driving him to retreat 
to the negro cabins for rest 

r  I sat there for some time smoking, 
j endeavoring to think It all over coolly 
i and listening intently. At first I could 
i distinguish the rattle o f  dishes down- 
i stairs as Sallle cleared the table, and. 
j a little later, heard Mrs. Bernard mov- 
| lag abont oneasUy in ber room across 
j tbe hall. But at last tbesu sounds 
ceased and tbe boose became still. I 

! removed a portion o f my clothing and 
J my down on the bed, a certain uneaai- 
! ness preventing me from undressing 
| entirely. 1 was tired, but with little 
‘ inclination for sleep. Could there be 
any truth In Mrs. Bernard’s question
ing o f  the motives actuating the man 
.who had sent ns here? Had we come 
—mere pawns In some game o f crim e- 
deceived. perhaps betrayed to arrest? 
Was Coombs here merely to watch ns 
and report to Neale and Vail how we 
carried out our part o f the bargain? 
The affair certainly looked altogether 
different now 1 was upon the ground, 
although 1 could figure out no possi
ble object those men could have. At 
least they could accomplish nothing 
without my co-operation, and. If I dis
covered any evil a foot l could block 
tbem instautly. 1 was there to save 
this property for tbe rightful heir and

Henley received all that was due him. 
It was after 1 o'clock berore 1 fell 
luto a drowsy sleep.

Indeed. It bnrdly seemed to me that 
I bad entirely lost consclonsness when 
1 was Jerked bolt upright by the sharp 
report o f  a firearm For a single In
stant I Imagined the shot fired within 
my room; then 1 sprang to the door 
and flung It open, peering out Into the 
halt Everything was still, the rays 

I rrom my lump barely extending to the 
. head of the stairs. 1 could neither see 
1 nor hear anything, and yet 1 hml a 

strange premonition that l wus not 
I alone. There.was an automatic pistol 

In the pocket o f my coat, and I step 
j ped hock after it. picking up the lamp 
« on my return, determined on a thor

ough examination o f the upper story.
' There wus no doubt about the shot—

ft WUHil FOR MOTHERS^
It is a grave mistake for mothers to neg

lect their aches aud pains and suffer tit 
silence—this only lends to chronic sick
ness aad often shortens life.

If your work is tiring; if your nerves are 
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or 
depressed, you should know that Scott s 
Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form the 
j  very elements to invigorate the blood, 
j  strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves 
and build strength.

Scott’s is strengthening thousands of 
mothers—and will help you. Try it.

^Are you the one who la to show os 
to our rooms?"

“ Yee.”
She picked np the lamp and went 

out, and Mr*. Bernard followed In
stantly, evidently afraid to be left in 
the dark. I followed with the grips, 
trailing up the stairs, haring seen 
nothing o f Coombs in the front room. 
In the upper ball our guide threw open 
two doors, going into the rooms and 
lighting lamps, tbns giving glimpses 
o f  the interior*. The one In the c o r  
ner was the larger and better fur
nished.

T h is  will be yonrs,”  1 said, placing 
her valise on the floor. “ You can feel 
safe enough there with the door lock
ed—yes, 'there Is a key—and I will be 
right opposite If you need anything.”

She gave me her hand, but I felt It 
tremble.

“ You are still afraid?”
“ Yes. I am—but—but I am not going 

tc. be ;tnch a fo o l”
As he* door closed I turned to the 

who still stood there, lamp In 
•ot sleepy, and I wanted 

understanding

the sound was no effect o f  a dream. I 
wondered If tbe girl had been awak
ened by the report and paused to lis
ten at her door, but no sound reached 
me from within.

I moved down the hall cautiously, re
gretting the need o f a lamp, bnt the 
place was strange, and I dare not ven
ture about In the dark.

The first doors I came to were ajar, 
but tbe moon was at the back o f  tbe 
bouse, and I was obliged to enter eacb 
apartment and flash my light Into tbe 
corners to make sure they were va
cant These were medium sized bed
rooms. comfortably furnished, al
though containing nothing new. Only 
one exhibited any evidence o f late oc
cupancy. being In considerable disor
der, the bed unmade, some discarded 
garments strewn nbout tbe floor.

Some man bad been sleeping up here 
lately, and It was not Coobibs, but a 
much smaller Individual. This knowl
edge made me even more cautious as 
1 tiptoed down tbe hall, now narrowed 
by tbe back stairway. Tbe first door 
opened into a bathroom, tbe tub half 
full o f dirty water, a mussed towel on 
the floor. Tbe last door, leading to a 
room apparently extending clear across 
tbe rear o f the house, was tightly 
closed. I set my lamp down well out 
of sight and gripped my pistol before 
attempting to. manipulate the kuob. It 
opened noiselessly. Moonlight stream
ed through one window where the cur
tain was not closely drawn, but the 
gloom was too dense to reveal much or 
the shrouded interior. 1 could dimly ! 
nercelve n table and Chairs,

SPRING
AND

MATTRESSES
Having placed a stock 
of Spnngs and Mat
tresses in Wm. Hands 
repair shop, one door 
north of Wm. Asch- 
roft’s. Am prepared to 
sell at first cost. Any 
one requiring same 
will do well to examine 
and compare prices

G. E. HAYWARDManufacturer WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man.
b u s i n e s s  ' c a r d s

L e g a l
J. CARLYLE MOORE, B .A . J.D 
Barrister, Solieitor, Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

"  H1UHT, TELFORD & McDONALD 
Barrister., Solicitors, Convevancers, etc. 
Wiarton olKce—Union Bsnk ' building. 
Ottice open every Thursday.

N otary Public

D. M .JER M YN  /
n o t a r y  p u b l i c

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Insurance, office tLe old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario,

^Thesc Buildings/ 
are Painted |  : 

•with
I|m a r t i n -senovr|̂

PAINT

IdHuslNuufuy Build inO 
------- A-----JlflTOfAl. Couxoa. 4

Qvwwu
. Barns al the

O ntario A oricuitvhalCol&co*

FARMERS
Consider Purity in Paint 
in Preference to Price.

You wouldn’ t pay the regular price for Sugar that 
analyzed 10# o f sand. You wouldn’tp ay  "all wool”  
prices for cotton-and-wool clothing. Why should you 
pay your good money for impure Paint, when you 
can get

M A R T I N - S E N O U R
“100% PURE’ PAINT

We guarantee Martin-Senour “ 100% Pure”  Paint (except 
a few dark shades that cannot be prepared from pure Lead and 
Zinc alone) to be 100% pure White Lead, pure Oxide of 
Zinc, pure Linseed Oil, pure Colors and Turpentine Dryer: 
and to be entirely free from adulteration or substitution ; and 
sold subject to chemical analysis.

_ Every experienced Painter knows that the above formula 
is right. It is the standard of the paint world.

You get absolute purity — extreme fineness — uniform 
quality—when you insist on 100% Pure”  Paint.

SENOUR-S FLOOR PAINT «RD SCHOOL BOUSE PAINT
ThsoUrsbbU. (or tb. bm .B d.U d*

MARTIN-SENOUR WAGON aad IMPLEMENT PAINT
for wagon*, tools, ate.

Write direct to the Martin-Ssoonr C o ., Limited, Moot reel, 
for their 1916 BooUef, "T m s j^ C m « t i7 l fa o s o s ’ ' , d h o w fo t « w

C. E WHICHER, C0LP0YS BAY, Ont

R .W . B R I G H T
Phono 63NOTARY PUBLIC C.0NVEYANC FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll k inds o l  C on v ey a n cin g  don  
n eatly  and  prom p tly , and  M oney  

I L oaned  o n  F arm  P roperty . O ffice  
1 a t residen ce , S c o t t  S tree t S ou th

G E O M T K E Y
ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berfcml Street WiartonREAL ESTATE AGENCY —  Unproved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER

Medical
r ? 'n '  F1SH,ER ' Sur*son to tbi G. T . R., Coroner tor Countv of Bruce 

Dentlat. Office over Watt's Restaurant

Dr R .E . H ARTRY, Physicianant 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni 

iversity, Late House Surgeon to th. 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar 

I ton, Ont.

™  H. G. M U R R A Y ,-F ellow  o 
Koyal College of Burgeons, Kdio. i 

! land ; late Home Surgeon of the Ki 
I ton General Hospital, and of tbe fl 
Iufermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. f 

! l*La“ ®.nti on t0 diseases of women. C 
128 10th 8 t „  West. Owen Sound.

C. A."WHILE M, D. 0. M. Graduate 
M Gill University, Montreal, member 
the K. olleg of Physicians and Surgeoi 
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Gradna 
Hospitals. Special attention giv 
8urgery, diseases of ill INervoas Syste 
and Nose, Throat and Ear, Office rear 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. I 
Wigle's residence, Gould St. ______

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Roy 
College of I v t a l  Surgeons Toront' 
Office over 7 '  mpson's store, next do 
to the St. .. bans Hotel. W ill via 
Hepworth li’--’ Wednesday and Lioi 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of eai 
month.______________________________

H . B. K ID jJ, D* C .—Graduate Chir 
praetor. If you are sick and havo trie 
everything and did not receive help, ti 
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjostmcntp aud g< 
well. Cause of disease removed. Fin 
out what Chiropractic can do for you t 
consulting or writing to me at 893 Thii 
Ave. E, Owen Sound. At tho Arliugto 
Hotel-, Wiarton, every Thursday from to G p. ni.

DR. W ILLIA M  McE\
— Veterinary Surgeon and Dei

Office sc residence Could 8 
Cells promptly attended t 

OPFIC PHONE -___________

D R  MCDONALD, VeU 
Surgeon, office com er Goal 
William Streets. Calls pn 
attended te. Phone 132.



TH E  CANADIAN ECHO.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

MILLER LAKE
(Crowded Out Last Week.)

hardly anything
W E LL  DRILLERS

We are still in the business with one. of the best Well 
Drilling Outfits on the market and twenty years o f experience, 
we can give the best o f satisfaction.

As we have moved two miles from Oxenden. we wish ail 
our customers and any one who wishes to have ns ao tneir 
work, to drop us a card to Oxenden P. Ch

As time is money we will allow ft p ear cent, discount on all order* 
sent in. *' • V " .  ! .

Wo handle all kind, of Water Snppliea, aUo Gaaolioo ̂ s in ot. Wind- 
■nills, beat rnalrea. and ar. proparad to pot water in home, and barn..

J. F. SIEGRIST & CO.
OXENDEN POST OFFICE

Bain and more 
done in the eeeding line here yet 

Sunday School was opened np in the 
Minnomte Church Sunday, it was closed 
on the first of January on account of no
shed at the church and most of the children 
had a long way to go to get there.

Mr Harry Hawk, who has been laid np 
nearly all spring with very s 
getting some better.

Mr James Brough made a 1 
to Wiarton this week.

W. J. Holmes la gaining 
health and able to be out of bed awhile 
each day.

Mr Elgin Holmes was down to Spry on 
-Wednesday for a load o f oats.

business trip

A llo w n o  o"-r;*r?iu “ “ w it s  infancy.

( ‘ I  ' What is CASTORIA
Castoria.ia a  lmrmlcs3 rnbstltnto fo r  Castor Oil 
goric, Urops and Soothing Syrups. I t  g  p l e a s a n t ^  
contains neither Opium , M orphlao n cr  ot’ rcr 
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. I t  dostrovs 
and allays Feverishness. F or  m ore than thirty 
has hcen in  constant use fo r  tlio relief o f  16
Flatulency, W ind  Colic, c l!
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach

GENUINE CASTORIA aLways
9 Bears the Signature o f

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why be without a praotice piano for your children when you can buy a good 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to 1 earnon? 1 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all 
paid on same. Call and see the pianos. Nico assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $25 and up. Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list,LOUIS BLOCH, Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

C R E A M  W A N T E D
We are in the market lor Cream—Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test.each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fal in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN2& RANTON,
PALM CREAMERY

PALMERSTON, ONT,

NOTICE
We want an agent here forj Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 

85s?*Wnte for prices and terms.—F. 16-3m

County Conncil
To Be^Held Here

His Honor Judge Klein, will hold 
County Court in the town ball on 
June 5th and 6th. It will be an im
portant event. Among thoae who 
will be here will be the Clerk of the 
County Court. Sheriff Jermyu who 
will lmvo on the robea of office, the 
Court Crier and the Constables 
There will be a great arra.v of legal 
talent as there are a number 
of cases of some importance. Judge 
Klein has* done a wise thing in 
holding4he court at Wiarton, and 
the precedent will do good.Lindsay Council

Council met at McDonald’s hail 
May 1st 1916. Members all pres-
* it

D. McDonald and Watson, that 
minutes as now read be adopted.

D. McDonald and N. McDooald. 
that the assessment roll be accepted.

N. McDonald and Watseu, that, 
pound keepers aud fence viewers of 
lOlp he re-appointed with the fol
lowing changes. John N. Smith in 
place of Neil McCalium ns fenco- 
viewer; David Morrow io place of 
Joseph Ackerman as pathmsster and 
a by-law be drafted for same.

D. McDonald and N . McDonald 
that the clerk be instructed to can
cel all arrears against the following 
lots in Co. Treasurer’s office. Lots 
24 and 25, con. 4 W. B. K., lot 26 
con. 7, W. B. R„ lot 45 cou. 11 E. 
13. B. aud a by-law be drafted for 
same.

D. McDonald and N. McDonald, 
that A. J. McDonald be granted bon 
us on 50 rods wire fence on front of 
lot 9, con. 6 E. B. R. on complying 
with by-law.

D. McDonaald and N McDonald, 
that James Watson be granted bon
us on 100 rods wire fence along side 
of lot 85, con. 6 E. B. R. on comply
ing with by-law.

A. J. MoDonald and D. McDonald 
that by-law No. 238 be subjected to 
the following changes, road div. No. 
1 from $476.35 to $230.00.
Div. No. 2 from $381.65 to $193.00,

do 3 224.50 to 150,00
do 6 314 50 to 125.00
do 8 100.00 to . 100.00
do 9 234.00 to 100.00
do 10 279.50 to 102.00

road div. No. 45 and 7 to be cancel
led and No. 4 to be added to div.’ 
No. 3. Dau Martin be appointed 
overseer for No. 3 div.

N. McDonald and Watson that 
an order be issued on the treasurer 
for $5.00 for each soldier enlisted in 
the Township of Lindsay in the 
160th Bruce Bat. whose names fol
low: Pte. John A . McCalium, Pte. 
Dan Patton, Pte. Angus D. McArth
ur, Pte. Angus A. McArthur, Pte. 
Lloyd E. Weatherhead, Hugh S. 
McArthur, Pte. Geo. Livingstone, 
Pte. Murdoch McLay, Pte. John Mo
Donald, Pte. Norman Wardrop, Pte. 
Archie F- Rouse, Pte. W. J. Ward. 
Pte. George S. Ward, Pte. Angus 
McLay, Pte. Howard Boyle, Pte. 
Wesiey Morrison, Pte. Oscar Wyonch 
Pte. 0. J. Graham, Pfo. John G. 
Germon, Pte. Murdoch Smith, Pte. 
John G. Hilditch, Pte.' W. R. Hil- 
ditob, Pte. John A- McLay, Pte. 
Charles H. McArthur, Pte. Christie 
McArthur, Pte. William Stephens, 
Pte. John MaLay, Pte. Daniel Mc
Arthur, Pte. George P. Weatherhead 
Pte. Charles Bartley, Pte. Nelson 
Hanna, Pte. Edward West, Pte. 
Alexander McKay-. Pte. Walter Mo- 
Kay, Pte. Charles MoLay, Pte. Rod
erick Smith, Pte. Daniel Smith, Pte. 
Norman McDonald.

Orders were issued as follows, 
John McKay, bal salary as assessor 
1916 and postage $54.00; Dan Mc
Donald, part salary as collector 1915 
$54.01; A. Logan, part on printing 
contraot 1916 2000; Dan McDonald 
bal salary and postage 6.99; A. J. 
McDonald auditing collector’s roll 
2.00.

D. McDonald and N, McDonald, 
that this counoil now adjourn to 
meet again at McDonald’s hall Sat
urday May 27 as a Court of Revi
sion.

P- Currie. Clerk

Mr and Mrs D . Martin wore down t 
Mr Harry Hawes at Spry on Thursday.

Mr Ted Bartman of Ferodalo was op 
here on Thursday with a dross of cattle 
that he sold to Tom Robins.

Mr Wm. Sadler made a trip to Lions 
Hoad on Saturday for a disc that was to 
be there for here, but Bill was disappoint
ed as It was not there and he had hit 35 
mile trip for nothing.

Mr R. Shaw of Lions Head and Mr 
Norman Watpolo of Durham, agents for 
the Cockshut Plow Co. were up horo on 
Friday sotting up a disc seed drill for D C. 
Holmes.

Mr John McKay, of Lions Hood, was 
uo here on Wednesday delivering fruit- 
trees.

A number of tho people here were out 
for a boar hunt on Friday evening bnt 
Mrs Bear and cubs got safely away.

On Friday Mr S. C. Weatherhead. who 
has had temporary ebargo of the Miller 
Lake Post Office got word from tho de
partment to transfer it over to Mr Michael 
Sadler, who has the permanent oopolnt- 
mont. D. Martin ex post master made 
the transfer. We have no complaint to 
make alrotit the change as we believe at 
the preseut time it will be more central 

vo are sorry to loose the name at the 
office as tho mail department has changed 
tho name to Sadler’s Corners, it has been 
Miller Lake for abont 35 years.

Orders on the Treasurer were Issued to 
sum of SI4 9».

Count it adjourned to moot at tho School 
House of S. 8. no 3 (Nor'h Diagonal) on 
Saturday June 17 as a Court of Revision 
of tho"Xtescssm<mt roll.

/  \  Georgo Atkey,
Clerk.St. Edmunds Council

Ransbury and Go!Jen that the 
following order bo issued on the 
treasurer in favour of Perry Adams 
for $5.00 for building a new culvert 
on the 45th sidoroad L. Spears $30. 
part salary./

Golden and Ransbury that this 
council do now adjourn to meet on 
the Friday of June in the Orange 
Hall as a court of revision.

L. Spears 
ClerkKeppel Council

The Cminoil of tho shove Township 
at tho Clerks Office on May 18 all the inem̂ . 
hers. present. The minutes of tho las 
meeting were read and confirmed.

Tenders were received for crushing 
stone and deliver on the road jthe tender 
of Mr James Lee for crashing 1250 cubio 
yards at $1.00 per cubic yard and Dewar 
Bis at $1.00 per cubic yard wore accepted.

The Colonization Road By Law was 
amended by changing the sum to be ex
pended on the said roads from $1000 to 
$8000. The grant asked from the Ontario 
Government being reduced to 51000*

Messrs James Crusckshank and Wm. 
Wvborn were appointed overseas of Col
onization roads, the $3000 being expended 
under their direction.

A  by-law was passed to authorize the 
Kemble and Sarawak Telephone Co. to 
erect poles on certain highways N of 
Keppel

The conncil met in the Orange i 
Hall on May 8th, members present > 
Reeve Andrew Munn. councillors 
Golden, Ransburv, and McCormick 
minutes of the last meeting read 
and adopted.

Ransbury and Golden that owing 
to tbe Department' of Public work 
cutting down the amount to be ex
pended under the authority of By- 
Law no 182 on the account of the 
financial situation caused by tho 
great war, therefore the council am- 
meuded the by-law by striking out 
the ammount on roads no. 1, 2, 3, 4, 
5 and make a total expenditure on 
Bury road of $500.

Ransbury and Golden that an 
order of $49.be issued on the treasur
er in favour of W. J. Simpson to be 
given when the assessment roll is 
completed satisfactory to the Clerk.

Golden and Ransbury that an 
order be issued on the treasurer in j 
favour of Andrew Belrose for 75c. j 
provisions for U. Batstone.

OXENDEN
Mr. Lawrence Spears, Tarn, spent 

the week end hore with friends.
Miss Merilla Ciysler.otNFW York, 

is visiting her mother for a few days.
The Ladies Aid held their annual 

meeting in the Church here last 
Thursday the following officers were 
elected tor Ibe coming year. Pres— 
Mrs. F. Atkev, Vice Pres—Mrs. D. 
A. Kent. See. -M rs  W. B. Reeve. 
Asst Sec—Mrs. C. A. Loney.

Ptes Albert Porter and Howard 
Spears went to Walkerton Monday.

Memorial service will be held in 
the church next Sunday afternoon in 
memory of Pte Charles Gray-

Miss Merilla and Myrle Davidson, 
of Wiarton, visited their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J Davidson on Sunday.

Mr. Murao, of Japan, gave an in
teresting talk here in the church 
Sunday.

Miss E. North, Wiarton is visit
ing friends in the village.

How the Blood
Is Purified

By the Searching and Painstaking W ork 
o f Healthy Kidneys.

In its circulation through the 
body the blood not only carries nutri
tion to the cells and tissues, hut also 
collects the waste material resulting 
from the breaking down o f cells and 
tissues, the ashes left by the fire of 
life.

In due course the blood passes 
through the kidneys to be purified of 
these poisonous impurities, and these 
filtering organs extract each day 
about 50 ounces o f . liquids and 2 
ounces o f solids, 500 grains o f urea 
and 10 grains o f uric acid, the mater
ial which is found in rheumatic 
joints?

Sudden changes of temperature 
throw a "great strain, ion the kidneys, 
’but it is overeating and drinking 
that are the usual cause o f trouble. 
In a vain effort to remove the excess 
of waste matter the kidneys break 
down, uric acid and other poisons are

One pUl a  doee, 85  cents a  box, a il dealers, < 
Do not be talked Into accepting a

left in the blood and the whole sys
tem is poisoned by impure blood.

Pains in the hack and limbs, 
severe headaches, lumbago and rheu
matism are the natural result. Har
dening of the arteries, excessive 
blood pressure, weakening of the 
heart’s action, Bright’s disease may he an
ticipated unless prompt action ia taken.

We like to think o f Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills as preventive treatment^ for hy 
their timely use you can readily prevent all 
these dreaded disorders. Unlike other medi
cines for kidney troubles, they awaken the 
action o f liver and bowels as well as the 
kidneys, and thereby effect a prompt cleans
ing o f the whole filtering and excretory 
systems.

There is no way by which.the action of 
the kidneys can be so quickly aroused and 
the blood cleansed of impurities as by the 
use o f Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. It 
is therefore the greatest of blood purifiers 
and much sought for at this time o f year, 
when everybody feels the need o f a medi
cine to cleanso from the system the accumn- 
lation of poisonoua matter.
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Everyone help the ladies get their 
car load of junk.

F 0R  SALE—An Empire Type
writer Apply at this office.

Wanted—A slightly used tennis 
Bet. Apply at this office.

Wanted—A  girl to assist with the 
housework. Apply to Mrs Robt. 
Bromuer, Brown St.

Attention— Bring your eggs, butter 
and farm produce to Q. D- Ituhl's 
Store. Ho pays cash.

Fob Sale—Buggies and Demo
crats at the old stand at Flett’ s 
warerooras beside bis residence.

For Sale at a bargain the residence 
on Claude street lately occupied by 
F. Lipport apply to C.Heckin & Sous.

For Sale—A  pure bred york boar 
pig four months old, with registered 
pedigree. C. Swale, R. R. S 'V'iarton.

Leave your rags, magazines, 
rubbers and etc and set them on the 
sidewalk at 9 o'clock Friday morning.

A number of the soldiers of the 
Bruce battalion, who had beon 
working on the farms, returned to 
Walkerton this week.

For Sale or to rent—The resid
ence next to Dr. Hartry’s, south. 
Apply to Dr. R. M. Fisher, or 6 . W. 
Ames. May 10-3 w-

Mrs Mitchell, Brown Street, will 
bo pleased to take in sewing. Sho 
is a dressmaker o f many years ex
perience and guarantees satisfaction.

After all there must lie a few men 
left in the country for Oliver White 
Mar is having a big barn raising 
next Saturday and expects 150 men 
to  take part.

Wanted—-A girl for general house
work. Ono who can return home at 
night preferred. Apply to Mrs 
Munro, Gould St. between 2 and 3 
o ’clock or after 8 p. in. <

Wool Wnutod-r-I will pay highest 
cash price for wool, washed or un
washed, delivered at Wiarton skat
ing rink. See me personally as I 
have do agents. R. Ward, Wiarton.

WANTED--Intelligent young men 
to learn Shipbuilding at good wages.
Many ships needed in future. Apply 
Collingwood Shidbuilding Company,
Ltd. Collingwood, Ont. May24 3w.

The tug Pedwell, which was burnt 
to the waters edge last fall, o ff Meirs 
mill, was raised-this week by Tyn
dall and Tackaberry, Lions Head, 
who will have it repaired at the dry 
dock

If you are intending to build or 
remodelling your stable, it will pay 
you to install, Beatty Bro. steel stan
chion stalls and litter carrier, these 
goods are admittedly the best in 
their time. For sale by John Arm
strong.

W ANTED— Motormen and Con
ductors. We can place some men 
in such positions if prompt in 'writ
ing us for application blanks. Mc
Connell & Fergurson, London, Ont.
May 24 3 w '«

A  new regulation now in force 
makes municipal clerks officiate as 
assistant fire marshals. They must 
investigate and report on all fires i: 
their municipalities. The fee for 
eacli report is fifty cents

I f  in need of a manure spreader 
fry  a Massey Harris, new low down 
spreader, this machine spreads 7 ft 
wide which is a great advantage,being 
tested by a Dynamimeter it is prdveu 
to be the lightest draft of any spread
er made. For sale by John Arm
strong.

The Market Prices—This week the 
dealers paid per hog $10.35, eggs 21 
cents per doz. butter 22 cts per pound 
potatoes $1.50 per bushel and 42 cts. 
per bushel for oats It will be not
ed that the high water mark for 
hogs did not last long.

Henry Johnston, Cap* Croker.and 
a young Akewenze were before the 
Police Magistrate, Tuesday, the 
former for selling intoxicating cidor 
on the reserve, and the latter for 
being drunk on the reserve. Young CAMPBELL At Adamsville, May 
Ackewenzo, so he said, found a bottle] "  10 Mr and Mrs Campboll .a 
in a manger of the stable o f the old daughter.
Commercial Hatel. He did not know 
what it was. took it home., however, 
drank it, and it went to his head and 
feet, so he was fined $5. Some other 
person slionld be more careful and 
not leave booze in mangers.

- The sum of 29 cents per pound is 
being paid for unwashed wool, the 
highest price ever paid in Wiarton.

The popils o f Miss Olive Thomp
son will give a high class musical 
recital in the town hall, Friday even
ing June 2nd. A silver collection 
will be taken at the door and the 
proceeds of the evening donated to 
he Red Cross Society.

The Women’ s Patriotic Leaguo are 
shipping a car load of magazines, 
books, rag?, rubber metal and etc. 
would like the men to hunt np any 
old metal or rubbers that they have 
around and leave it out so the ladies 
can get it when collecting.

Butter wrappers, which were made 
in Belgium, have gone up in price 
200 per cent since the beginning of 
the war and now j t  is practically 
impossible to secure any more. The 
United States factories are unable 
to meet the demand and this pro
duct is of a much iufei ior quality. 
The Echo has only a limited supply 
on hand and when these are sold 
out it may be impossible to secure 
any move.

The exodus to Walkerton Mondf, 
was fairly large. About 100 went 
by special train while as many 
more went by autos. It is said that 
-the number of visitors in Walkerton 
to see the county battaliou in full 
strength numbered 7000. The 
weather was ideal, one of the very 
best days for the 24th in a life time. 
Now that Walkorton celebrated the 
24th and Chesley lay* hold of June 
3,why cannot we put on a celebration 
of some kind for July 1st.

Township of Keppel.
COURT OF REVISION

The Court o f Revision o f the town
ship o f Keppel will meet in School 
House No 3 North Diagonal on Sat
urday June 17 for the purpose of 
hear,ng and deciding appeals against 

the Assessment Roll for the year 1916 
All persons interested, kindly take 
notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly.

George Atkey,
Clerk.

B I R T H S
H A H N -In  Wiarton May 16 to Mr 

and Mrs George Hahn a son.
MAYHEW— In Wiarton May 14 to 

Jack Mayliew and wife a sou.

M ARSHALL— At North Keppel, 
May 19th to Walter Marshall and 
wife a daughter.

C O O P E R -A t Hope Boy, May 18th 
to Harold Cooper and wife a son.

Township of St. Edmunds.
COURT OF REVISION,

The Court of Revision of the town 
ship of St. Edmunds will melt iu 
the Orange Hall, Tobermory on June 
2nd at one o'clock p. m. for the 
purpose of hearing and deciding ap
peals against the assessment roll for 
the year 1916. All persons interest
ed kindly take notice and govern 
Ihemselves accordingly.

Lytle Spears 
Clerk o f St. Edmunds. 

Tobermory, May 17 1916.

Township of Lindsay
COURT OF REVISION 

The Court o f Revision for the 
Township of Liudsay will be held in 
McDonald’s Hall, Saturday May 27, 
1916, at 10 o'clock a. m-, for the 
purpose of hearing and deciding on 
the appeals against the assessment 
for 1916. All parties interested will 
please govern themselves according
ly.

Peter Currie, Clerk. 
Cape Chin, May 22, 1916.

WASH AWAY
SKIN SORES

Mr Shoiehi Mu{ao,. a student of 
W ydiffe College* Toronto, visiting 
Wiarton and vicinity in the interests 
of the Bible Society, spoke iu the 
Methodist Church Sunday morniug 
on his conversion to Christianity. 
He told o f his childhood’s training 
in Buddhism giving him conceptions 
o f the future life of Shintoisin im
pressing him with sanctity, o f, his 
teacher iu the common school asking 
whether he was going to live, to 
work or work to live and how the 
answer came in getting a copy of-the 

jNew Testament with t ie  marked 
passage “ Man shall not live by broad 
alone-’’

Mr Moron is a good speaker hav
ing acquired a considerable facility 
in the English language. He left 
Japan two years ago and purnoses 
returning to work under the Epis
copal Him'*h after he has completed 
his Arts Course in Toronto.

To tbe many aaffeters of t-kin *lis 
D. D. D., the liquid wash has beeon 
household word. They know it is 
able and they cao depend on it. they do 
not hesitate to recommend it to their 
neighbors. It has proved itself a re
markable rsmedy for all forms ot Eczema.

germicide that is harmless to tbe 
mo$t delicate skin, but still it is effeciiyp 
and quick in action. If you are a sufferer 
from skin diseases, including ulcers, pirn 
pies, scales, crust or Eczema in any form 
this remedy will not disappoint you. It 
haB stood the test and to-day is the 

* master preparation for all skin diseases. 
Come in to-day and ask about our 

guarantee on D» D. D. Also about O, D. 
I). Soap, that keeps the skin healthy.

For 15 Years 
the Standard 
Skin Remedy 

R. W. SAWYER, Dtiiggist, Wiarton

Notice* To SubscribersOnly to those in Arrears
As.we are passing through a 

period o f high prices we would 
respectfully ask all who wish 
to secure the dollar in advauco 
rate, to kindly remit at their 
earliest convenience. Wo con
fidently expect all to be paid 
up by June 15tb. Please aot 
upon this notice. It is ouough 
and will save 50 cents.

T he Canadian Echo

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears ^
Signature o f  '

D.D.D.

S A D L E R ’S  C O R N E R S

Mr. James Nickless, o f Lions 
Head, was a business visitor here 
this week.

Mr. Ted Hatt, of Spry, brought 
threo colts to John Noble's pasture 
on_ Tuesday.

Mr. John Noble made a business 
trip to Spry on Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Steip took a load of 
oats to Stokes Bay on Wednesday to 
got chopped.

Mr. H. Esch was at Stokos Bay- 
on Wednesday.

Mr. I. Pyko, o f Clay Banks, visit
ed his brother Mr. J. Pyko on Fri
day.

Issuer Of

Marriage
License

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square This is Pineapple Week Abraham 

Fair and 
Square

PINES are at their best this week. Leave 
your order with us.

Extra Large Pines 2 for 35c
Smaller Sizes - 12 \ and 15c each

Fourteen pounds Granulated Sugar 1 .OO 1
With every order for Pineapples we will sell 14 pounds 

Granulated Sugar for $1 .00  Thursday, Friday-and Saturday.

This will be quite a saving in doing up your Pines.

HOSIERY
BARGAINS

Silk Ankle Hose in black or 
white, a splendid stocking 25c

Gauze Lisle Hose in black or 
white - - 25c

Fine Lisle Hose 8^ to 10 25c
Little Daisy Cashmere Hose 

tor children all sizes 25c
Another shipment of 40c cash- 

mere hose for women special
at 25c

Black Cotton Hose 2 pair for 25c  
Rock Rib Hose for children

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR

Ladies fine Vests and Drawers, a 
splendid 35c quality on sale at 25
20c Vests on sale -  15c
15c Vests now lOc
Childrens Summer Underwear all 
marked down for quick selling.

STRAW HATS 
Come in and get a good 

hat cheap

SCOTCH
LINOLEUM

Four yards wide, splendid quality 

pretty floral and block patterns, our 

special offer * 60c sq yd

4 ^

LACE CURTAINS
Pretty patterns in Lace Curtains 

and Bungalow nets- Come in and

all sizes . -  25c S e e  m e m .

FARMERS
Come on with your 
Produce and get 

CASH

•1r t ie J. D. A braham  Co.
The Store that always sets the pace

Successors to Hunter & Trout

1 pound pkgs 
Mangold seed 19c
1 pound pkgs Sweed 

, Turnip seed 19c
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W . S Y M O N  &  S O N S  

Carpets and 
Curtains

Don’t’ overlook the fact v e cany a very
large stock of all lines of Floor Coverings. Cur
tains and Curtain Materials of every description 
largely direct import goods. We are anxious to 
demonstrate to you tjrat we can save you money 
as compared with buying from catalogue houses, 
put us to the test. We solicit your inspectfSfe, 
you will be treated with every courtesy whether 
you buy or not.

The Old Reliable House

W.Symon &Sons

1

—F O R  —

Cement Contracting!
Building of Sidewalks 
Silos, Cement Walls 
Cement Floors, Etc.

— CA LL O N  —

w. m . m c k e n z i ePrices Reasonable Box 194, Wiarton, Ont.

LIONS HEAD

I O W E  Brothers Auto-Carriage Gloss Paint 
, is fine for repainting automobiles, bug- 

gies and carnages. A  year-before-last 
model may be made to look like the latest in 
beauty of'finisjfi.

Auto-Carriage Gloss is a paint and varnish 
combined. One coat dries hard with a rich 
gloss and requires no varnish for finishing.

Comes in cans o f convenient size. Let ua 
show you samples o f the colors.

For Sale by W H. WRIGHT
Auto-Carriage Gloss 
Paint is an excellent 
finish for radiators, 
steam pipes, iron 
fences and similar 
surfaces.

NORTH K EPP EL

Miss Viola Perry, o f Owen Sound, 
spent a few days last week at her 

*home.
Miss E. Christie went to Owen 

Sound Saturday returning Sunday.
Mr and Mrs F. Cole and Family 

spent the 24th at Mr John Ferguson’s 
Oxenden.

Miss Etta Cameron o f Owen 
Sound is visiting for a few days at 
her home on White Cloud Island.

Miss Maggie Ferguson attended 
the ball at Wolsley Wednesday last.

Mr Geo. Graham o f Owen Sound 
is visiting relatives here-

••Wbea do you tbjnk peace will cornel 
, ‘When some of tbo belligerent* **nd it an

Mrs David Irwin, ot Wiarton. 
visited friends for a few days last 
week.

Mrs. M c K i n l e y O w e n  Sound, 
passed through here on Sunday on 
her way to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Atthur Tyndall ot Dyers Bay.

Ptes. W. J. Edwards, H. Brad; 
and J. Campbell, who spent the past 
few days at their homes here, re
turned to Wiarton 011 Monday eve..- 

the way to -Walkerton on 
Tuesday. *

Quire a number o f the recruits o f 
tile 1601h Batt , who were culled to 
Walkerton for May 24th, returned 
to the Peninsula ou Saturday for 
two weeks to assist with the seeding.

Mr. John Tackaberry S r , took a 
loud o f soldiers to Dyers Bay on Sat
urday returning 011 Sunday morning.

Messrs. E. Cross, H. Gilpin and 
E. Parker spent a tew hours in town 
on business last Monday.

Mr. Holmes, accompanied by 8 
friend, from Wiarton, was here' on 
business last week.

Chris Gateke, representing 
the McCormick Mfg. Co.. London,

as here cn Tuesday on business.
We understand that the stork vis

ited the store at Dyers Bay lust 
Monday. May 29tb, and left a Red 
Cross nurse there. Congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. A . R. Tyndall.

Rev, James spent a couple of dnys 
at Gillies Lake fishing and reports 
fuir luck.

Mr. Fyeman. head manager for 
the Rheo autos, speut a few days of 
}ast week on the Peninsula iishing.

Mr. James West, of Cape Chin, 
was in town on Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. McLay, of 
Lindsny, was in town on business 
on Monday.

Jlr. Putman spent the last few 
days around here with B. Shaw pur
chasing horses.

We understand that Mr. R E. W. 
Tackaberry intends to open up the 
new building next the town hail for 
business this week.

Mr. Oliver Tackaberry, accompan
ied by Master E. Rutherford, deliver
ed hogs in WiartOD last Monday.

Mr. J. Lawrence, ot Pike Bay, 
made a few trips here with pine 
lumber and timber for the new 
stores last week.

Quite a number from the sur
rounding vicinity attended the Court 
of Revision and council meeting herb 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Smith, of 
Stokes Bay, were here on business 
last week.

Some o f our auto men do not care 
for horses but they come in useful 
when the autos balk, break and re
fuse to move and have to fall back 
and get them to tow them a few 
miles to town.

Our planning mill and factory is 
mnning steady and doing good work 
under the management o f Mr, Bell, 
he having turned out good orders 
this last few weeks.

On ;'May 27th. 1916, the Grim 
Beeper was very busy aud took from 
our midst two old and respected 
residents in the persons o f Mrs. 
Malcolm at the age of 84 years and 
Mrs McCullough. The former leaves 
two sons, namely Thomas and James 
Malcolm. The mother of late years 
has made her home with Thomas. 
Mrs. McCullough was survived by 
two sons Alexander and John, of 
Eastuor. Mrs. McCullough made 
her home at Alexander’s. A t two 
o’eloek on Monday the two funerals 
left their homes and united at the 
hill on whip-poor-will road and pro
ceeded as a double funeral to East- 
nor cemetery where the remains 
were laid to rest. This was an un
usual occurrence. only once had it 
happened before and that was three 
persons. Mnoh sympathy, is extend
ed to the bereaved families in this 
hour of affliction.

D YER S BAY

Mr and Mrs John Hilditcli attend
ed the big celebration at Walkerton 
on May 24th. returninghome Friday.

The Chemical Company will begin 
operations here next week.

Died—May 14th, Birdie Lnella, 
infant daughter o f Mr and Mrs Jas. 
Lynch

A number o f the young folks tried 
the fishing at Lake Gillies ou the 
24rh.

Mr and Mrs Mercer spent Saturday 
with friends here.

Ptes. Will and John Hilditcli spent 
the week end with their parents here. 
They were accompanied by Mr C. 
Graham.

Mr Eltlirington of D'erndale con
ducted the funeral service of Mr 
Lynch’S baby last Wednesday.

Death ofPeter Cheadle.
On Tnesday morning there passed 

away in the person o f Peter Cheadle 
a gentleman qf upright life, kindly 
disposition and very even temper- 
ment. He was born in Toronto 
more than 65 years ago. His parents 
died when he was young and the 
duty o f caring for his smaller broth- 
t is  fell upoii his yonng shoulders, 
and this duty he faithfully performed. 
About31 years ago he came to Wiar
ton and since that time lie was 
gaged in the butcher and groeer.v 
business. Although ot a retiring 
nature he was fond of sport, and was 
passionately fond o f curling and 
hunting. In his earlier life he was 
a crack shot and very' few could 
pull an oar with a more powerful 

Mr and Mrs D. Morrison gave He !lftd nofc b,‘en wo11 for
little ice cream party last Saturday , i'«st year, and in the hope o f re- 
prior to the departure of their son ! ga tin g  Ris health he spent the wint- 
Pte. Wesley who left with the rest. in Detroit. He returned soine- 
for Walkerton last Monday.

Gillies Lake is affording pleasure 
fco parties from Parry Sound, Toronto 
and St Catharines this week.

SADLER’S CORNERS

Mr. S. C. Weatherhead made a 
business trip to Lions Head on 
Monday.

Mr. J im Pyke drove his brother 
Isaac down as far as Spry on Mon
day, Isaac was on his way to his 
home in B: C.

Mr.William Gibson, son o f John 
Gib-on, and Mrs. Gibson and 

. family are home from the west 
visiting Mrs. Gibsons parents Mr. 
and Mrs, J. T . Rouse. Mr Gibson 
intends to go  back in a week, but 
Mrs. Gibsonlintcnds staying until 
July.

‘ Mfr. Elgin Holmes was down to 
Spry on a business trip on Friday

Mr. Ernie Parke, o f Wiarton, ac
companied by Mr. Harry Hawes, 
were up as far as D. Martins on 
Tuesday with a fine new buggy 
that tie had sold to Jimmie Rouse. 
D. Martin delivered the buggy the 
rest o f the way.

Mr.i John Noble was down to 
Spry on Tuesday for some colts 
that were down there.

Mr. John Brinkman, of* Brink- 
mans Corners, was a caller at 
Frank Steips on Friday.

Mr. J. T , Rouse had the mis
fortune o f breaking a horses leg 
last week while turning around on 
the “disc harrow, a b ig loss to Jim 
at this time o f the year.

W e are sorry to report that R. 
Bain is not improving in health,

Mr. Malcolm Mclver, Dyers Bay, 
was a caller in our burg on Friday 
we are pleased to see him able to 
be around again but he is still lame 
He has rented his farm to R. Bart, 
ley for the year as he intends to 
take a trip to New Ontario.

COLPOYS BAY

Empire day was a quiet one in 
onr village, a few flags was in evid
ence to show loyalty.

MisB Raycraft the popular teacher 
o f Adamsville school and Mr. Forbes 
attended service here Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. Harry Boyle and 5 children 
are coming to live in the cottage 
lately vacated by Mrs. Donohu, Mr. 
Boyle bas donned the Khaki.

Mr. Arthur Poste was home ftpra 
the West over Sunday.

Mr. Frank Smith was on the sick 
list for a few days last week.

Miss A.Givens spentEmpire-day in 
in Walkerton.

Measles and still more measles is 
the order of the day just now even 
some of the oldfolke being childish 
enough to take them.'

The 8.S. convention that was to 
be held in Lions Head on the 29th 
mid 30th o f May has been postponed 
till June sometime ou account of the 
measles.

Miss Given and the entrance class 
pupils are putting in extra hours on 
their studies these days.

Pte. Petter and Donohu were in 
the village Saturday.

Mrs. Turnbull went to Owen 
Sound this week to visit her sister 

• Mrs Dr. Cabanagh—Mr's W. A.
1 Matthews is also spending a few 
days in the same place-

what improved, but it was evident 
that his condition was not satis
factory, so a fortnight ago he went 
to Toronto where an examination of 
bis stomach was made with the X 
rays. Ho was sent home assured 
that there was nothing o f a cancerous 
nature wrong with him, this was 
Wednesday. On Saturday he v 
on the street, that night he took a 
change for the worse and passed 
away yesterday, the doctor stating 
that ptomine poisoning was the im
mediate cause of his death.

The deceased is survived by a 
widow and one son, Fred of Toronto. 
There are two brothers Ben of Florida 
and Albert o f Detroit, who are ex
pected at the funeral.A Big Clean Up

The devotion o f the ladies o f 
Wiarton, to the patriotic cause was 
amply in evidence all last week. 
Notices had been sent to the resi
dents o f  the town to have their old 
magazines, newspapers, rags, iron, 
and etc ready to be ca'led for on 
Friday momihg. Every house in 
town responded well to the call and 
large bundles were seen every
where. The business men and, 
livery men manifested their interest 
in giving men and teams for the 
cause, in fact several men assisted 
all day with the work. Mrs. Mat 
thews o f the Public Library is to be 
congratulated on the excellent 
assortment o f  books that she gave, 
others did well, too, but are too 
numerous to make special mention. 
The work was not congenial work 
and several times when the men 
were absent the Indies even sorted 
and packed old iron, they, how
ever. were delighted with the 
splendid results af their “ cleanup" 
and realized about 35,00C lbs trom 
it, making over a car load. It is 
thought it would be a splendid idea 
if from now until next year every 
one would save their old magazines 
and newspapers, and then again, 
have general cleaning up- The 
magazines are really what they 
depended on and receives most of. 
The car load is being sent to E. 
Pulan. Toronto, and it is hoped 
that he will have a splendid esti
mate o f the goods.Wounded In Action.

A telegram from the Militia De
partment, Ottawa, Sunday contained 
the sad news that William Sinolair. 
son of Mr George S. Sinclair, for 
many years a resident of this town, 
had been wounded and was at a 
base hospital. Willie Sinclair was 
a Wiarton boy, born and edneated 
bere, taught school for a few years 
drifted West, where he enlisted. His 
father who spent the winter at 
Smiths Falls, is now in Toronto.Communication
To Editor of the'Echo.
Sir,—

One can’t very welLcall a cow a 
sneak, but of course they have to be 
forbidden to prowl around the streets. 
It reminds me o f a cow which walk
ed into mv back kitohen one time 
and ate ud. my vegetables. We 
don't forbid a man from prowling 
around the streets at night, but I 
wonld ask what better is the man, 
who sneaked around a lady’s honse 
at night, add picked all her choice 
flowers, leaving nothing but his foot 
prints:

A citizen.

Conditions atIroquois Falls
The following letter was received 

by Mr. George Kempt, from his 
son Albert, who is an electrical 
engineer in the service of a paper 
company at this poini.

Iroquois Falls, Ont.
Dear Father:—

Well I reached here 
although it took three days to make 
the trip. I saw more good land 
between here and North Bay, than 
I saw from Toronto to North Bay, 
as far as I can see there is the best 
o f land around here with no rocks 
in sight. This company employs 
500 hands, and that is all there are 
here. They are building houses 
for their employees, fitted with 
hot and cold  water and steam heat 
This plant makes into paper every 
24 hours about ISO cords o f pulp 
wood, and they have a stock of 
wood on hand of about 10,000 cds- 
They cut the logs, float them down 
the river to the mill where they are 
sawed into 3 ft length, peeled and 
stacked by machinery. They have 
abundance o f power and run all 
their machinery by electricity. The 
company has erected a new store 
with everything up-to-date, what 
we can't buy there we send to 
Eatons for. The company has 
erected a hospital with doctor and 
trained nurses for the benefit of 
employers, most o f the m ill hands 
are Polish and French. Some of 
the people live in tents and cook 
their own meals to save board ex
penses. The paper manufactured 
here is all used for newspaper 
printing and is shipped to all 
countries o f  the globe. They are 
building another mill farther north 
and there seems to  be a continual 
spruce forest all the way to Hudson 
Bay.

Well 1 guess I will close now. 
Here is the store and all its cust
omers. Remember me to all: 

Yours truly,
A . J. KemptBert RobertsonPasses Away.

The death occurred in S t  Cath
arines, where he had gone for 
treatment, on Tuesday morning o f 
Bert’Robertson, o f Keppel town
ship. whose farm practically adjoin
ed the corporation. The deceased 
had been ill for more than a year, 
and his constitution* had become 
undermined from an attack o f 
pleurisy. He went to St.Catharines 
to undergo an operation to re
move an abscess, the operation 
was successful, but his heart ap
parently f v ! ed and he passed away 
at the 3 s .  1 ge o f 30 years. He
was an 3 : :  : ■ ary and industrious 
Sjoucg m : i i  his early death is 
to be r e g n l l ’ : His body is being 
brought horn • tor  interment. He is 
survived by a widow, who was a 
daughter o f Mr.and Mrs.Eli Moore.O X E N D E N

Mr T. H. Reeve, o f Toronto, visit
ed friends aud relatives here last 
week

Mrs E. J. Loney spent the week 
end with friends in Tara.

Mr and Mrs J. T. Reeve and family 
spent the 24th with Mr and Mrs B . 
Flarity.

Ptes. Albert Porter and Earl 
Davidson are home for a few days 
from Walkerton.

Mr C. Skiers and Miss Baeof Lake 
Charles attended the Memorial Ser
vice in the church here Sunday

Miss Merilla Crysler returned to 
New York last Tuesday.

Miss Merilla Davidson spent the 
24th at her home.

Mr Jas. Davidson attended the 
Military demonstration in Walkerton 
on the 24th.An Excellent MedicineFor Childhood Ailments.

Baby's Own Tablet* are as excellent 
remedy for cbildbood ailments. They 
regulate the bowels, sweeten tbe stomach 
banish colbs and simple fevers and .core 
all minor ills of little ones. Concerning 
them Mrs. H.N.Bisam, Owls Head, N. Si 
writes: “ I always nse Baby.s Own Tab} 
lets for my little ones and find them an 
excellent medicine for childhood ail 
ments.’* The Tablets are sold by med 
icine dealers or by mail at 26 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’  Medicine 
Co., Brock vine. Ont. ®
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Pristine Purity
V The standard we have set ours* 

demands that

"SALADA”
<*p a o  jA b B  31

shall always contain only the finest, freshest 
young leaves. . .  . Black, Mixed and Green

of the colors to the 160th Battalion. Pre
mier Hearst has jost returned from a trip 
to the West Indies for the benefit of his 
health and has been greatly benefited by 
his sea voyage. fThis will be his first public 
appearance since his return from the 
Barbadqes Island. The committee is 
fortunate in securing this talented and 
popular 6on of Bruce to speak on this 
unique occasion. In a telegram to the 
local member the Premier says: “ My best 
wishes will ever follow the men fiom my 
native country who are willing to make 
the supremo sacrifice in the great cause* 
I trust the demonstration will he the 
success the occasion demands as lam sure 
it will.”

G r e y  a n d  B ru c e  C o u n lie s
c l i p p e d  ; f r o m  o u r  l o c a l  e x c h a n g e s

24th Celebration a Monster Success
Walkerton | raense best was created. A pile of one 

j thousand bags of sugar, which had been 
A private of the lfiOth is to be court-; unloaded only a short time, was also en- 

inartmHgd tills week on a serious offence. * veioped and fed ttf jthe flames. When it 
He is charged with being intoxicated while j was found impossibly-'to save the ware- 
on guard duty and threatening his superior i bouse. the efforts <:f. thfe firemen wero 
officer. \ * [concentrated on saVmg the cold-stoiage

The Sc bo2.ll.ov, collection 0r old no.-.- [ w“ cho, us6 ln tbo rear' A strcDU,ou8 
pa Puts last Katunlav totalled 2.0AU |1»  ! fl« h‘  of f™r bour8 88ved th 8 “ f 10” ' 
This makes 2:,‘ tons that the pupils oi|8nd ,b e contT s C° D ' DB larfie‘y  ° ‘ 
Walkerton Sthoola have collected thus ef 8' were 88lV8«8d- . Tbo “ 80b

. also was unharmed. A portion of the
' third storey front fell out, and Fireman

The first death to occur in the 160th 
Bruce Battalion took place at 12.80 noon 
on Tuesday last, when Pte. John Couper 
parsed away at his home near Tara from 
spinal meningitis. Owing to the con
tagious nature o f the disease no military 
funeral was held. The measles epidemic 
in tbc Battalion has been stayed, and no 
new cases have developed. One case of 
diphtheria has broken out in the camp at 
Walkerton, but the patient was promptly

Loton Dauard was struck on the leg and 
caused a fractute. Only a small portion 
of tho stock in the warehouse wdsfytved 
Frost’s garage, which adjoins on the 
south, escaped damage. Tho burned 
building was owned by Elias Lemon, and 
the stock was owned by his nephews. 
Morlcy and Herbert Lemon. ’“There was 
a light insurance on the building and 
$45,000 on the contents. The firm has 
secured a  cold-storage plant in an ad*

quarantined and a spreading of the discaso joining block, and will hav 
is not looked for. j tlie |,jgf new curling rink until new

According to the assessor’s returns this, Premises are obtained. The loss over 
year the population of Walkerton barely insurance will be heavy, but the firm 
exceeds the 3<'00 mark, which shows a ' resumes business Monday morning The 
considerable falling off fmm last year, when! bea*y rain prevented other fires though 
the population went over the 3100 mark, j tbe burning material was carried over 
The difference in the figures is credited to several blocks, 
enlistments, there being 1U8 gone overseas1 - ........—• ■—STINGING NEURALGIA
Battalions. When the 160th (B*uce) Batt-1
alio,i n « ,m  out another big 9lm,.p w ill, T h e  X r o u b |e D ue tO N erves 

S t a r v e d  F o r  la c k  o f  G ood  B lo o d .
the population at home to decline in order I
that the trenches i«mv be filled at Flanders, I An c,n‘ oeDt medicBl writer buB 8aid that 
It is more important that tho lines hold “ ooora'aia l> theory of .tarved serve, for 
at the front than Walkerton la- the biggest; btUer bl'“ 'd" -  Tbe ° “ * f f « » l  ’ W 101"  
station on the Draco map. When tho war! of “ “ “ h'8 fietce. nabbing
is over ami the boys come marching home. I P“ 'D. llmt al" ,06t drives ll,c " " llBrer ,rl>n' 
Walkerton w-i.l hounce hack into shape.t;c - T "«  one cause is poor bloo.1, tbe 
again. In the meantime, “ Good-byo Molly, " “ b  t'" re 13 <" enrich tbe blood. Heat 

. Darling, for Well Never lo t  the Old Flag »PPli<d tbo il-ll,lln,'d Derve’  wiu * ‘ le
Fall.

OWEN SOUND
In the casualty lists on Wednesda; 

name of Lance Corporal Fred Dobie. apj 
pearerl in the list of killed. Lance-corpora 
Dobie is tho second sbn o f Mr J. B. Dobie 
is the second son of Mr J. B. Dobie of 
Thessalon ami a nephew of Mrs Dobiet 
West Second Avenue. While not per- 
sonallp well known here bis parents have 
many friends in Owen Sound and vicinity 
who will regret his death.

L-Corp. Dobie enlisted in June of 1915, 
and crossed with the 2nd Universities 
dompauy, tho same unit with which the 
late Lieut. T. S Gordon was connected 
upon first enlisting. Capt, D. B, Dobie 
and Lieut. J. M. Dobie of tbe 147th Bat
talion are cousins.

The two Owen Sound girls, Etta Wardell 
and Vivian McLean, whose mysterious 
disappearance from their homes here caused 
their friends a great deal of anxiety, re’  
turned to town on the late train on Tuesday 
night of their own accord. The girls give 
as their reason for leaving that they feared 
that they would fail at the examinations 
at the Collegiate Institute which takes 
place next month and for which they were 
preparing. On reaching Toronto they se
cured employment at a five-ten and fifteen 
cent store, but when the report of their 
disappearance appeared in tho Toronto 
papers, they left for Hamilton. On Tues
day they thought better of their adventure 
and returned home.

well os Owen ™ t h  thiir wei*htThe province at large,

i relief, but does not cure. Dr Williams* 
j Pink Pi1 Is furnish the blood all the need- 
I ed elements, and the blood conveys 
> them to tbe nerves. The only way of 
* getting food or medicine to tbe nerves 
is through the blood, and the 

”  only way to enrich tbe blood is 
1 through a fa*r o«e of Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills In this way neuralgia, sciatica and 
other nerve disorders are promptly cured 
and tbe whole system benefited and 
strengthened, Mrs. M. Gleason, B . R. 
No* 1, Uxbridge, One., who was a great 
offerer from neuralgia says:' “ I suffered 
intensely from neuralgia for four years. 
My bioold was thin and 1 was complet
ely run bown, l suffered intense pain all 
tbe time. At different times l consulted 
three doctos. bat their treatment did no 

than give mo tempory relief. Theu 
I tried different medicines, but the result 
was the same they sjemed no good in my 

growing steadily worse, and 
finally could not leave the houre nor do a 
bit of work. The last doctor 1 consulted 
could do nothing for roe but give me mor
phine tablet* to ease the pain, and by 
this time I had about resigned myself to 
a life of pain. Tbeit one of Dr. Williams* 
almanacs came to onr house and I read of 
similar cases cured through nse of Pink 
Pills. I got three boxes and before they 
were all gone the pain began to decrease 
and I began to have a better appetite  ̂
By the time I bad taken six boxes I was 
again a well woman, and my neighbors 
could baridy realize that such a change 
cool dbe in so short a time. Later I was 
bothered with eczema and Dr. Williams1 
Pink Pills cured me. I have found these 

gold and I
cheerfully recommend them to all who 
are ailing.** Yon can get these Pilla 
frira any medicine decler or by mail 
60 cents a box or six boxes f«y $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams* Medicine C o.,. Brock- 
nllo’ Ont.

Sound and this district suffered a loss 
whi€h will be keenly felt in the death of 
Mr Thomas Murray, B. A „ Principal of 
the Owen Sound Collegiate Institute, who 
passed away on Tuesday afternoon at 8.80 
o’clock at his residence, 215 8th Ave- West.
H ib death came suddenly, following a two
weeks’ illness whioh, while considered ser- C h esley
ious, was not thought to be critical until
within a low hours ot the ena. Even his ^  Monday moming Hardie CampteU 
close friends did not realize the seriousness M d L|nd60j. Miloe left for Toronto where 
of his illness and everyone was shocked and > they ^  B,gned np with tb0 noth Battery, 
grieved when the nows became known. I T}10y werc accompanied by Boy Beid and 

Lightning struck tbe elevator cover

Walkerton Herald
The b ig  military demonstration 

held here on V fctona Day by the 
160th Brace battalion drew the 
biggest crowd in the history o f the 
town and was easily the greatest 
military event ever staged in Brace. 
The weather, which was ideal, en
abled people from all parts of the 
county to assemble here and see 
Bruce's own battalion drawn up in 
battle array, and going through the 
various drills and stunts as they 
are played on the battle-scarred 
fields of Flanders. A  conservative 
estimate o f the crowds assembled 
places the gathering here at not 
less than 12,000 souls. About 500 
m otor cars were darting here and; 
there through the streets. Circus 
Day or the old time Fall Fairs 
couldn't measure up as a crowd- 
drawer with yesterday’s events. 
Bruce's pride in her soldiers was 
amply demonstrated, and was fully 
repaid by the excellence o f the pro
gram rendered.

The proceeds at the grounds a- 
mounted to $1458, it being esti
mated that including soldiers, there 
were nearly 7,000 people within 
the exhibition park fence. The 
entire receipts of the day will pro
bably reach about $2,000, o f which 
$1500 will be devoted to the pur
chase of mess tents for the Bat
talion.

The crowd was one of the most 
orderly ever seen here. Very few 
drunks were on view, owing most
ly to the fact that only beer, wine 
and soft drinks were allowed on 
sale here that day, and the keys 
were turned in the local bars sharp
ly at 7 o'clock.P IK E  B A Y

Mr. Joe Heath, o f Lions Head, 
autoed bore on Sunday and had 
break dawn and had to have his car 
toweu to Lions Head for repairs.

Pte. William Law,Wife aud family 
of Owen Sound, visited her parents 
Mr. aud Mrs. T. N. Law, last week.

Pte. Moore of Walkerton, visited 
his mother here on Sunday..

A  heavy thunder and rain storm 
passed over here Saturday night, no 
damage reported.

Last Friday Mrs .James Shaw got 
a urgent call to Stokes Bay to visit 
her sister Mrs. Golden, who is very 
sick.

Towner and Rouser 
For the protection of hie cottage, 

subnrbaaite hough a big watch dag of 
dog fancier. About a week later the 
hoosB was entered, burglars who pillaged 
the place while the lug liog slept. The 
suburbanite hied biro t'o tbe dog fancier 
and told him about.

'Veil,vat you ueed now,’ ’ said tho 
fancier, "is a ltedle dog to vake up .der 
big dog.

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
It has been a wet spring, but summer is. h. f  ̂  
joys of camning am in sight, when yourseil and the^kM
dies will have the tune of 4our lives. N . * - i
over a hot stove cooking meals— W e have lots o f g 
tilings ready to put on the table . . .  DirlrlpcSoups, Canned Meals, Cooked Ham, Olives, Pickles,Camp Coffee. Creamery Buffer

Anything and everything you need fresh and good Prices 
to suit every pocket.

e. m a u n  • ■ Phone 4i
W. IRWIN

There is Safety 
Under This Roof

Have you ever had a fine Job o f decorating spoiled by a leaking
roof? If you have, you certainly are in a position to appreciate die value 
of a roof that is positively water-proof. Some of the troubles common to 
wooden shingles to-day are that they are apt to split, warp or blow off as 
well as leak, soon after they are put on. Years ago they were good, but 
the quality has since gradually depreciated as the available supply of 
suitable timber became exhausted.

Brantford Slates have none o f the faults of wooden shingles. They 
cannot rust. They do not allow rain to be driven under them as do 
metal roofs. They do not require rigid supporting as do the common tile 
or slate roofs. On the other hand Brantford States  afford the utmost 
protection with little weight. They are made on a long-fibred felt 
“ bjsV* which is thoroughly saturated under pressure with asphaltum or 
mineral pitch. Crushed quarried slate particles are then deeply embed
ded in the surface of tilts ‘ 'base” , making it water-tight and fireproof.

Brantford
Roofing

Brantford Slates are made in the natural slate colors of green, red, 
black and grey. The colors never fade and the slates do not require 
painting nor repairing. These slates are pliable and fit readily around 
gables and into the angles of any roof. This means a continuous roof 
without seams or joints. Sparks die on Brantford Slates. When you 
hav8 these slates "on”  you are done with the job. Remember they don’t 
require painting or staining and may be selected to harmonize with al
most any exterior color design, and the price is not beyond your reach. 
We would be pleased to send you samples and our Roofing Booklet

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited 
Brantford, Canada 88For Sale by D. J .  Hunter

T H IS  IS T H E  ST O V E  T H A T  SA VES YO U  M O N E Y
The N ew Perfection O il Cookstove uses kerosene,—-the 
cheapest fuel to use. Costs less than gas, coal or wood— c to 
io  cents a day is its fuel cost for the average family.
Besides, the New Perfection is ready when you want it__
no fires to build, no smoke, no ashes. In I, a, 3 and 4 
burner sizes at these dealers:

therbig warehouse of Lemon. Bros., pro 
ducp dealers, during an electric storm 
this morning. May 28tn; followed the 
cable of the elevator, igniting the wood 
work and the lire spread to the second 
floo* and was soon beyond control. In 
the third flat was stored an immense 
number ot egg cases and butter boxes,

Wm. Stewart of the Bank of Hamilton 
staff, who expect to get a place in tho 
same battery. The military microbe has 
got into the cranium of the boys of 
Chesley and they ace still in the humor 
for enlisting. .

Hon. W. H. Hearst, Premier of Ontario, 
and an old county of Bruce Boy has con 
sented to come to Chesley on June 8rd to 

- of til's *vr*sw**.Hrio,i

Wiarton Jun k Market

Prices Paid for 
M etaland Junk
Old Rubbers lb. 
Old Rags “  
Copper “  
Brass
Horse Hair

5 to 6c 
H e  

8 to 9c 
7 to 8c

33 c
Highest prices paid for Hides ai 

Wool, Raw Furs and Skins*P. SUSSMAN
S P R IN G  T E R M

Owen Sound, Out. 
Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin making 
preparations at onco to fill the 
places o f the office men who have 
enlisted.
JW rite for particulars and circular
C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A., Principal

G.D. FLEMING, Secretary

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commercea ilo n  - -  OntarioFire Insurance Life Insurance Accident InsuranceStrong, Liberal Companies represented ^MONEY TO LOAN
Junk 

Wan ted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound,J horse hair 
from 8()c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2  each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to pricefs 
offered.

H . G O O D M A N

Seeds
Mangels 23c per lb.

Cow Horn Turnips 25c “

Derby Swede '* 40c “

Garden Seeds 8 pkgs for 25c 

21c Cash for -Eggs 

21c Cash for Butter

J. u.
TYSON



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

NEWS TOPICS^ AEE!
important Events Wfiich Have 

Occurred During the Week.

The Busy W orld 's Happenings Care* 
fully Compiled and Pat Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f  Our Paper —  A 
Solid H oar's Enjoyment. 

TUESDAY.
The total British casualties last 

week were 9,097.
Three German aeroplanes were 

winged by French aviators.
A cargo o f  French war trophies 

reached New York fo r  the Entente 
Bazaar.

One member o f  the Crocker Land 
expedition has reached Copenhagen 
from  Greenland.

The Metagama brought a large 
number o f  invalided soldiers and 
others to  Quebec.

City Engineer Macullum o f  Ham-,

THE NORTH END STORE

C h o i c e
M e a t s

a n d

Fresh
Groceries

S. J. PARKE

that Secretary o f  s la te  Lansing might 
resign.

An Austrian aeroplane and a gun
boat were destroyed by an Italian 
gunboat.

True billa were returned in Lon
don against Sir Roger Casement and 
Bailey, his accomplice.

The first year's operations o f the 
Sault Ste. Marie municipal electric 
light department produced a  surplus 
o f $22,900, and the Council will 
lower the rates.

Evangelist Belanger o f  Quebec, 
aged 62, was swept from  a roof by a 
tornado, and It is believed fatally 
injured. Many thousands o f  dollars* 
damage was done by the tornado.

Private Charles Harris, 11th Bat
talion, was sentenced at Guelph to 
nine months in the Ontario Reforma
tory for assault and attempted high
way robbery o f  a  Garafraxa farmer.

The wife, two o f the children, and 
an adopted daughter o f  Joseph Char
ley, an Indian, on the Mission Re
serve at Fort W illiam , were burned 
to death in a  fire which destroyed

v u i  ausiueer maximum v i xiaui-, * 7 ---- ■------, 7 . , - . .
llton has resigned, to accept the post*? ateamships Adamantioa Korala
o f Commissioner o f  W orks at Ottawa. .................*

London’s, tax rate Is fixed at 32.65 
mills, exclusive o f  local Improvement 
taxes— the highest In the city 's his
tory.

Clarence Bedford, 1 Boothroyd 
avenue, Toronto, fe ll from  the sixth 
storey o f a  shoe factory and was not 
killed.

The W ar Office has cabled to  the 
Minister o f  M ilitia asking for  fifty 
mining engineers from  Canada to en
list fo r  special services.

Thomas Duckworth o f  Grand Val
ley, who was recently-sentenced to. . . .  __. i ____________ _ ____ _____ _ ____________

outskirts o f Halifax, where the road

and Anaataslos Coroneos and the 
Greek ship Istros.

Private N -t. Budyke o f the 214th 
Battalion, "Saskatchewan W ild 
Cats," ran amuck at Saskatoon, ter
rorizing the citizens by firing several 
shots, then went Into a  barn and shot 
himself through the heart.

Alfred Noyes, the English poet, 
who has been on a tour In this coun
try, is preparing to  return to  Eng
land to attempt to Join the army. 
He says that i f  he Is rejected he will 
serve as an ambulance driver.

_________ ____________  Matthew Lownds and his w ife were
death, was y es te rd a F ^ v en  another found dead *ju$er a carriage in the 
respite, when a new trial

GERMANS DRIVEN BACK GREEK FORTS SEIZED
French Have Retaken Part o f , Bulgar Forces Occupy Posts on 

Cumieres and Dead Man Hill, j Greek Side of Frontier.

After Pierce Battle Allied Troops They Gave the Defenders Two Hours
Have Reoccupied Part o f  Village 
o f  Tactical Importance and Have 
Taken Trenches to  the North- 
W est— Sunday Saw . Heavy Ger
man Artillery Bombardment.

PARIS, May 29.— In

in W hich to Surrender— Allies 
Had Expected the Move— Gfcek 
Cabinet Has Consented to  Occu
pation o f  Forts In Consideration 
o f  Concessions to  Allies.

ferocious! LONDON. May 29.— A Bulgarian 
battle in  which the French took the \ invasion o f Greece, which it has 
initiative Friday evening, and which b5en statod w“ uW «o Inflame
1 acted far into the night, the de fen d -; “ t r f t i t ^ t l e ” w “ w ^ ld  * £
era o f  Verdun succeeded In wreetlng | evitable, has taken place with the 
from  the Germans the eastern pait o f I consent o f  the Greek Government. In 
Cumieres, the tactically important consent and explaining it
village on the west bank o f the I dJP'omats at Athens, King
Meucc. in  addition to regaining th.s | 0^ 0^  000^ °  
portion o f  the village the French 
captured several trenches to the 
north-west o f  It. A ll subsequent
German counter-attacks, violent 
they were, broke down under the 
French defence fire.

In this attack the French took 
about 100 prisoners. The French

course was left open — 
Greece after she had made similar 
concessions to the Entente powers In 
the past. "Greece possesses no op
tion to act otherwise," a Greek 
statesman is quoted as saying, ex
plaining the consent to the Bulgar
ian invasion.

The actual crossing o f  the frontier

dered,
A  company o f  bank clerks has been 

authorized to be raised by Lieut.-Col.
Scobell in the 3rd Military District 
for the 235th (Northumberland)
Battalion.

Jonathan Sissons, prominent in ____
public life, in Slmcoe Connty for !

The League to Enforce Peace held

windB along a cliff, and the body of 
Sidney French, a dredgeman, was 
found in the dock at the new ocean 
terminals.

SATURDAY.
More admissions were made in 

Germany o f a  serious shortage o f

; many years, and widely known as ; 
lecturer on agricultural subjects, 
died at Barrie.

| Orillia ratepayers overwhelmingly 
defeated by-laws for the handing

its first meeting in Washington yes
terday.

Marion McCabe, 6 years, 194 Rub- 
bolme road, Toronto, was fatally

over o f th* town's electric power 8Calded yesterday, 
franchise and equity in a dam on the James Brennan, 12 years o f  age, 
Severn to the Provincial Hydro Com- was killed by a traln while crossing 
mlS8lon- , the track at Cornwall.

WEDNESDAY. I Mr. Lloyd George has held confer-
Three more Teuton planes were ««“ «  Jo^n Redmond and Sir

brought down by French aviators. ^

also made some progress to the east i occurred on May 25 (last Thursday) 
o f  H ill 304 and repulsed a  second ! near Demir-Hissor, via Rupeli pass. 
German attack near Fort Douau- | The invaders, about' 25,000 strong, 
mont. The capture o f several trench occupied Demir-HIssar station and 
elements south-west o f Le Mort bridge, and also forts Rupeli and 
Homme netted ihe French about fifty I Dragotina, Spatovo. It is stated that 
prisoners. ! they are marching towards Kavalla.

A renewal by the Germans o f  theirJ The crossing o f the Greek frontier 
oft-repeated efforts to break through by tbe Bulgarian Macedonian army 
the French lines In Champagne, near j and the occupation by it o f four 
Tahure and the Navarin farm, proved Greek forts, coupled with the report 
futile. W hile succeeding in the first ! that the Bulgarians are advancing In 
onslaught in gaining & foothold in  I the direction o f Kavalla, are inter- 
a number o f small French trench ele- j Preted here as foreshadowing a Bul- 
ments, the " ’eutons were completely | Syrian drive on Salonica. Such

MorrisonsThe Leading Florists OWEN SOUND
Fo r Fresh Cut 

Flowers and 
Floral offerings

Try Us
Phone 639 3!»Parcel Post on 

One Doz about 6c.j .  D. ABRAHAMAgent Wiarton

A general food  board has been 
thorized by the German Government.

The genera* compulsion bill was 
given final adoption by the House o f 
Lords.

The residents on Berlin street in 
Guelph are anxious to change the 
name o f  it.

Brigadier-General Logie has gone 
to Camp Borden to arrange for  the 
reception o f  troops.

Geo. Brown, Postmaster at Shake
speare for  more than half a  century, 
died in his 37th year.

Jack Murray, aged 3, 507 Adelaide 
street west, Toronto, was killed by 
an automobile yesterday.

Premier Asquith in the House of 
Commons to-day announced that the 
office o f  Viceroy o f  Ireland has been 
abolished.

Thomas Murray, Principal o f Owen 
Sound Collegiate Institute, died 
somewhat suddenly o f  nervous ex
haustion follow ed by bronchitis.

The first o f  a  series o f  conventions 
throughout Ontario in the interests 
o f  "preparedness" for  prohibition

Edward Carson on the Irish sltua- 
tion.

A young child  o f Joseph O'Connor, 
Brantford, was fatally burned when 
his clothes caught fire from a gas 
stove.

Mrs. Orton W arner died at Guelph, 
five days after her sister, Mrs. 
Holmes. Both were married a little 
more than a year ago.

Between $4,000 and $5,000 worth 
o f  opium smuggled into Montreal 
from Liverpool on a liner was seized 
by the Montreal police.

Seventeen Canadians for  the Brit
ish motor boat patrol service have 
been sent to England, and another 
party is leaving shortly.

Hon. R. H. Brand has beep ap
pointed by the Minister o f Munitions 
ns representative in London o f  the 
Imperial Munitions Board.

Heavy rains have caused high* 
water in Rainy Lake and Rainy 
River, and consequent floods are 
threatening serious damage at Fort 
Frances.

Cbas. McArthur, a lineman for  the

drive is believed here to be instigated 
by Bulgaria's ally. Germany, with 
the view to forestalling any possible 
allied campaign in Macedonia and 
thus depriving the Entente powers o f 
the initiative, repeating the perform
ance at Verdun and on the Trentino.

The Daily News' Athens correspon
dent, announcing the Bulgarian oc
cupation o f Rupeli, says: "N o allied 
troops are there. The Greek garrison 
*>i the fort, which is part o f  the or
ganized defences or Demir-HIssar, 
fired 26 shots against the invaders.

_________________ _________  _________ ( “ Considerable doubt existed at
the east bank of the Meuse within t Athens whether the advance was 
the past week Is 11,000. After mak- made by the Germans or Bulgarians. 
Ing the strictest rectification o f its There was a desire to regard the In
figures, The Echo de Paris estimates j v*aion as being undertaken by the 
the French casualties at one-third o f j Germans, but I have the best author- 
this number for the lighting for Dou- for  saying that the invaders arc 
aumont and the Mauuroiuont quar- Bulgarians, led by German officers, 
ries. “ The latter explained that they

Staff information reaching Pavia j had definite instructions to  occupy 
Sunday is to the effect that between ‘ the fort in order to protect the Bul- 
May 20 and 25 the Germans em ploy- | &ar l^rt win;- against an attack by

ejected by French counter-drives.
Sunday was devoted by the Ser« 

mans before Verdun to violent artil
lery bombardments throughout ihfe 
region o f  Le Mort Homme, on the 
west bank o f  the Meuse, and the sec
tor west o f  the Thiaumont farm, on 
the east bank o f the Meuse. No infan
try attacks were made in the course 
o f  the day. Tho aggregate o f the 
German losses so far in the struggle 
to gain Verdun are gl^en in the Petit 
Parlseu Sunday at about 350,000 
men. The Echo de Paris says the 
minimum o f the German '  losses on ,

cd seven divisions on both banks of 
the Meuse. Two were transferred 
from Flanders and two from tin  re
gion o f the Somme. On the western 
bank or the Meuse four division# 
were engaged in the attacks o f  May 
21, 22, and 23. On May 22. prior 
to the capture o f Cumieres, the Ger
mans delivered 16 attacks between 
the Bots d 'A vocoart and the Meuse.

the Allies. The Greek garrii 
given two hours to evacuate, which 
they did after receiving Instructions 
from Athens.

"The officers taking possession o f 
the fort, signed a document promis
ing to return tho fort to the Greeks 
as soon as the military necessity of 
holding it ceased. They also pro
mised to indemnify Greece for any

____________  __  ____ ___ ___ Hydro Construction Co., was instant-
held for “Essex county ’at“  W ind- ’ S' klll« d Ambersthnrg by being 

sor. crushed by an electric light pole fall-
A provision agreement fo r  the am - In& °.n .

algamation of the Cunard and the Private W. J. Dean o f  Hawley, 
Commonwealth and Dominion Steam- GnL, died at Brantford General Hos- 
8hip Lines was officially announced
tast night.

M ajor George K ay o f  Stratford, 
who went overseas with th% 34th 
Battalion, has been appointed man
ager o f  the Claims and Pensions

pital o f internal Injuries received at 
Festubert when he was buried by 
sandbags blown up by a German 
shell.

MONDAV.
Dr. A. W . Waite was found guilty

Over fifty thousand men were used damage done by tha occupation 
In the storming of Hill 304 and Le i “ My information is that the Bui- 
Mort Homme. . garfaus have been practically aban-

Tbe Germans took the offensive in ; doned by the Austrians and Germans 
Alsace Sunday night, making two at- In the Balkan war area, and were 
tempts at an attack north-east o f  consequently forced themselves to 
Balschweiler. a town north-west o f take measures which they regard as 
Aitkirch. They were unable to leave = necessary against an advance by the 
their trenches under the French fire, i A llies."

------------------------------- i TLc papers here declare that the
OFFICERS PROMOTED. Bulgarian advance is a violation of

------------ ; the arrangements concerning a neu-
Several Doctors Have Been Given j tra| zone-

Lieutenant-Colonelcies. ! . fr,om Athf.Ila .• ___ „  - -  „  , , _ _  i After a long conference attended by
LONDON, lay 29.— Captain G. R. j Premier Skouloudis. the Minister o f 

Oeary, ex-Mayor o f Toronto, baa been , War. and the members o f  the general 
appointed acting staff captain at j staff, the officials announced Sunday 

' ’*****' ^indicates j that the Government had consented
^  OCCUpajjon 0j  RUpeii by a Ger-

Board o f  the Canadian Expeditionary in New York o f  murder in the first 
Forces. degree.

THURSDAY. I ^  Socialist was appointed for the
first time to  hold an Imperial office in 

The Italian ship Orealla has been Germany, 
sunk off Barcelona, according to . Three allied BteamerS were report- 
L*oyd's- 4 J „  • I ed during the week-end as having

Greetings to Canada on  Empire {been  sunk.
Day were cabled by Sir Douglas Haig j Sarah Olsky, aged 4, 104 Denison 
aadO eneralJoffre . I avenue, Toronto, w u  killed by an

It was stated yesterday that Prince J automobile.

J r \

W IA R T O N
M A C H IN E

S H O P
is now open to handle Jijjf 
classes o f engine*and mill 
repairs: W e solibit the pat-j 
ronage of the firms in the 
district.Satisfaction Guaranteed
Geo. SutherlandWiarton, Ontario

yon Bnelow might become Oerman 
Envoy at Washington.

Mr. R. J. Soore, one o f  Toronto's 
leading business men and church 
workers, died, aged 74.

Great Britain will not allow  the. 
general export o f dyestuffs from ' 
Germany to the United States.

The fourteenth annual convention
of the Labor Educational Associa- rn->,n - . __i_____ i__ i .  n - . i l .

Judeon Gordon Brown, aged 18, 
was drowned In the lake off Balmy 
Beach,' T o r o n to .'

L ieut Bayne, o f the 93rd Battal
ion , was drowned while canoeing In 
the ' river at Peterboro.

W . A. Hamilton, postmaster at 
Colllngwood fo r  thirty years. Is being 
retired, and succeeded by D. L. Dar-

tlon o f  Ontario was held at Berlin.
K ing's and regimental colors were 

presented by Lady Eaton to the 109th 
Battalion o f V ictoria and Hallburton 
at Lindsay.

Captain J. R. W hite, son o f  Gen
eral Sir George W hite, was sentenced 
to  prison under the defence o f the 
Realm Act. fo r  com plicity in the Irish 
rising.

A  hailstorm about «.3(T last even
ing did considerable damage to win
dows In M ontreal. smashing about

thousand electric light bulbe in 
Dominion Park.

A  m otor tru ck ■ Was presented l a 
the 116th Battalion a t  Port Perry, 
th e ’ l i f t  o f  an_( O tta w a -fir m ; a laa 
money donation # -from W hitby and 
Port Perry

Fear meo
Wu

Many prise chickens were destroy
ed In a 180,000 Are In the outbuild
ings o f Mr. F. B. Robins' estate at 
York Mills, near Toronto.

George Clements o f Moose Jaw, 
while trying to rescue two others 
overcome by sewer gas, was himself 
overcome, and died; the others will 
recover.

General Joseph Gslllenl, French 
ex-Mlnleter of W ar, died o f  kidney 
trouble'Ih  Paris yeflerUay. ’  He was 
formerly the commander o f the de-. 
fences at Paris.

Lightning destroyed a large, part |of 
th *  stoe*  In Lemon B ros.' produce 
warehouse at Owen Sound, and did 
considerable damage I t  the Kincar
dine district and elsewhere.

suggested 
fed to  the 

cftlxena on
. diem co  

‘  ’domlhlttee o f '9 9

' s » r V i M  a « B S S  2 w-SWSt 
s •■as.-a

Glad ye » d  -Caasta Casaatman, , ^ , « k - b y  a  tia la , and died In live 
daughters o f Clinton Caaaelman . o f  ! mlnutee. -wife and aon had been 
North Williamsburg: H M it  IhstanUy r S n e d T n S a m e  way at different 
killed yesterday when their father's tlmM
home became unmanageable and Pto. Thomas K err, aged 46, and 
dashed Into t. train on the G. T . R . unmarried; a South African war vet- 
near MOrrisbdrg. 1 enn> an old member o f  the 46th

. FRIDAY. . -  Regiment, Port Hope, committed anir
_  _ , ’ . . . __ _ ic ld e  while military police were walt-
Two Cuniulan Boldlers freed by - i „ e ,to DlacsJJm under arrest for  ab- 

Oermany. hare arrived In-Brltalm _. Battalion._____  ! log-to
“ r o i 7 r ^ '“ ' ^ “ w ^ S ta ito n

Shorncllffe 
that tbe authorities have not released 
him, as the Toronto City Council-de
sired, In order that he might resume 
his legal duties.

The follow ing assistant directors o f  
the Canadian Medical Services have 
been appointed temporary lieutenant- 
colonels: Majors F. W. C. Wilson, 
Shorncllffe; J. McCombe, London; H.
A. Chisholm, Bramshott. Lleut.- 
Colonel McCombe has charge o f the 
London area.

Hon. Captain H. Beaudry has va
cated the office o f paymaster No. 1 
Field Ambulance to become paymas
ter o f the 69tb at Shorncllffe. Corp. 
J. F. Cadenhead, o f  the 16th Battal
ion, has been granted a commission, 
and is attached to the office o f the 
Canadian representative at the front. 
Sergt. G. H. Hopkins. Shorncllffe, 
and Pte. H. A. Johnston, C.A.M.C., 
have been given commissions. W. 
H. Barnes receives an honorary com
mission and Is attached to the Cana
dian Red Cross at London.

Lieut. C. S. Lemesuricr, o f the 
23rd Battalion, will sail for  home on 
leave next week.

Field Marshal French expressed 
satisfaction when he inspected 
Bramshott camp on Empire Day, 
when the Canadian forces did a good 
deal o f  work. The 87th Grenadier 
Guards, under Lleut.-Colonel Rex- 
ford. gave an exhibition o f  special 
work In bayonef charging, while the 
73rd Highlander^ also m sde a good 
showing.

Captain John Lewis, fohner editor 
Of The Montreal Star, has been pro
m oted ’Mhjor. •

German A ltm a n 'B u y  In G u lf o f  R iga 
• BERLIN, May l » i — A w alr ra id  by 
a  German Hying squadron am a  Rus
sian aeroplane station a t  Papenhoim, 
on the . Island o f Oosel, In, the Gulf 
o f Riga, Is'announced in an offfiial 
communication lsalied by the W tV o f-  
SOe Sunday night. The statement 
reads;

- “ Thursday night a German air 
sqnadfon again dropped bombs on a 
Russian aeroplane station at Palter- 
holm. An the Island o f  Oesel. ’ Tho 
squadron obtained lucky hits, mostly, 
on the air, station ltaqlf, ■.-r'lnn 'Jf

“ In spite o f a heavy fire directed 
against them all our aeroplanes re
turned safely ."

man-Bulgarlan force In consideration 
o f  the concessions made to the En
tente Powers and o f  the wish o f tbe 
Government to maintain strict neu
trality.

SERBIAN ARMY IN FIELD

Eighty Thousand Men Have Been 
Landed at Salonica.

PARIS, May 28.— After croselng 
the Aegean Sea without loss the Ser
bian army In fu ll strength baa now 
been landed at Salonica, according 
to a  despatch received here Sunday.

Serbia's new army has been var
iously estimated to number between
80.000 and 100,000 officers and men. 
It was reorganised on the Island o f 
Corfu, which Is approximately 700 
miles distant by wster from  Sslonlcn.

The Serblam. army totalled about
300.000 men at the outbreak o f  the 
war, but this force was greatly de
pleted aa a result o f an epidemic o f 
typhus and by the engagements 
fought In an endeavor to check the 
Austro-German aud Bulgarian Inva
sion o f Serbia and Montenegro. The 
survivors are reported in despatches 
from Mediterranean points to have 
included some o f the best Serbian re
giments.

On reaching' the sea coast tho Ser
bians were transported to the Island 
o f  Cortn, where they were supplied 
with .new rifles and clothing, and effi
ciently equipped for further serrlce 
on the Balkan battlefield. When the 
reorganisation had been completed 
the Entente allies sought permission 
o f  the Athens Government to  traoa- 

ths-soldiers from  Corfu, to ths

fsstty refusisd to  allow  the troop* .to 
cross bar territory; taking tbe stand 
that It w eald be a violation o f  her 
rfrutrallty. ___________

. Fell W ith Aeroplane.
LONDON, May 29.— C ap t Grimes 

Jqnes was killed and Lieut. Henry 
Tentiant, aon o f  Harold J. Tennant, 
Parliamentary Under-Secretary for  
W ar; was serioualy Injured Sunday In 
Kent, -when arblplane I n Which - they 
were manoeu7ring fell a distance o f  
a hundred fe e t

INVASION FAILS.
Austrian Drive Into Italy Cannot Go 

Any Farther.
ROME, Mar 29.— The Austrian of

fen s iv e  on the Italian front is ex
clusively intended, military experts 
here are convinced, to forestall an 
offensive movement by the Allies. 
The Austrians seom fully -convinced 
o f  the safety o f the withdrawal o f  
troops from the Russian and Balkan 
fronts, hence additional divisions 
now on the Trentino battle-line were 
withdrawn from  Galicia, Albania, 
Serbia, and Montenegro.

General Koevess, commander-In- 
chlef o f the Austrian forces in  A l
bania, has been placed in command 
o f  the artillery on the Trentino front, 
it is learned. The Austrians are be
lieved to feel certain that an invasion 
o f Lombardy and the occupation o f  
Venice will inevitably lead to peaoe, 
and they are convinced, therefore, 
that their offensive on the Trentino, 
if successful, w ill be the decisive and 
final phase o f Austra-Italian hostili
ties.

The Austrian expectations to  in
vade Italy have, however, already 
practically failed, since, despite the 
fact that they succeedd in driving 
back the Italians more than five 
miles, they are not advancing on the 
south-east-frontier o f the Trentino. 
w hich 'is an open outlet fo r  an inva
sion, between Monte Magglo and To- 
nezza, but, on the contrary, have 
been compelled here to strengthen. 
the positions to which they may be 
forced to retire by the Italian coun
ter-attacks. These counter-attacks 
were launched immediately after the 
Austrians' initial success, and the 
indications are that the Italians have 
severely checked the Austrian ad
vance at this weakest point.

A correspondent at the front tele
graphs thal th^/Austrlan offensive in 
the TrentintMs now practically In 
abeyance, the wings being unable to  
advance because o f the Italian bar
rier forts, which arfe being used moat 
efficiently in the Italian defenoe 
plans.

"H ence an Austrian Invasion is no 
longer imminent,”  he says, adding 
that he is informed that 63,000 Aus
trians have been put out o f  the fight
ing in the Trentino since May 15.

BRINGING HOME OFFICERS.
Many Now at Front W ill Return to  

Train Units Here.
OTTAWA, May 29.— Announce

ment o f the bringing over from Eng
land and the front o f  a large number 
o f Canadian officers to assist in the 
training of the Canadian units now 
being organized was made by the 
Minister of Militia Sunday night. 
Tho services o f tho best available 
wounded officers have already been 
secured by General Hughes, who is a 
firm believer in. this plan.

Among those mentioned are Col
onels Clegg, o f  Peterboro; Preston, 
o f Port Hope; D. D. Cameron, o f  Plc~ 
ton, Out.; McPherson #nd Snider, o f  
Portage la Prairie; A. McDonald, 
British Columbia; A. L. Young, 
Brandon; C. G. Bennett, Kingston; 
J. C. Hodson, Lloydminster, Sask.;
B. B. Morrill, o f  Sherbrooke; M ajor 
A. N. Ashton. Brantford; Porter, T o
ronto; Deeds, the Maritime Pro
vinces; Law, Royal Canadian Regi
ment; Gough, Barrie; C. G. Arthur, 
Calgary; Cunningham, Toronto; An
drews, W innipeg; It. S. Stockwcll, 
Montreal; Mernagan, W innipeg; and 
Cressy, Sudbury; Captain W eeks, 
London; M ajor Stapleton, Lieut. 
Chipman, of Montreal; Lieut. Stew
art. o f the 214th Battalion. W hile 
these officers have not had much ex
perience at the front, yet with the 
assistance o f men o f such experience 
o f actual warfare as M ajor Acker
man, o f Picton; Ponton, o f Belle
ville; Captain McCuaig, o f Montreal; 
Captain R. T. M. Scott, o f Ottawa, 
and scores o f others who may be 
classed as experts, it is believed they 
will be able to bring the new forces 
into first-class shape. W ith these 
men and the capable officers already 
In Canada General Hughes believes 
the different camps will be well look 
ed after. W hile a great deal o f  at
tention will be paid to trench war
fare, yet it le not anticipated that 
training this summer w ill be solely o f  
this nature, but w ill comprise In
struction in attack and defence aa 
well.

BRITISH LINES SHELLED.

Germans Have Shown Increased A c
tivity in  Flanders.

LONDON, May 29.— The Germans 
have been more active . than usual 
against the British lines the past few  
days, and their expenditure o f  am 
munition has been lavish, according 
to Sir Douglas Haig's report from  
headquarters in the field. The posi
tions around Loos, St. E loi, and 
Ypres have been shelled with parti
cular violence. Many mines have 
been exploded, the crater caused by 
those o f tbe enemy being occupied by 
the British in every Instance.

The Germans attempted to raid the 
British trenches east o f  Calonne on  
Saturday night, but failed. Mines, 
and camoufieta south o f  Laos and 
east o f  Souchez damaged British 
trenches, but there were no casval- 
ties.

Verdun Last Hope o f  Germans.PARIS, May 29.—Georges Clemaan eeau, in an editorial ficadfd "BJrrm  in Optics," argues in connectloi|t wilm the German peace verbosity and CHw violent attacks on Verdun, la which* he says the cost of lUe 1$ out of pro* portion to tray possible retfult Obtainable,: that “it is easily seen that Verdun Is the enetuy's.iast .effort." He continues: • * y - r; '
“ I f  a  triumphal entry. softs lm -

Agancjt »on W
'final victory,* and Chancellor van 
Bethmann-Bollweg would* p  '  
that magnanimous humanity 1 
him to peace protocols," _ _  : .y



Bargains
To\ Farmers Clubs and 

others irt need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “  ........... .:.  3.15
Starr ........... . ........ 2.90Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs........................$2.75
Com  Meal 98 lbs......................  2.75
Roll W heat 100 lbs..................  3.75Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  "  1-35
Mids “  “  1.45
Oil Cake..........................    2.25
Ideal Call Food, no better in

the market............................ 4.00
C h ick iF eed ...................  3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JA M E S H UN TER
Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

New Butcher Shopand Up-to-date Grocery
HAVE leased the Griffith 

dt block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
th«. whole interior all repaint 
ed and refitted.Meats Meats
fiCS-In meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. 1 will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries'are all Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.A R C H I E  W A R DSimpson’s Garage

the home of

CHEVROLET
$675 F.O.B. Oshawa

Try before you buy.— 
Takes the guess work out of 
■what car you want. One for 
demonstration now in stock
Do the springe broak ?
Does It stand up?
Doen it ride easy ?
Has it power?
I* it economical ?
Does the starter work ?
D o you get good service?

7Vsk an ownc r 
Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub

ricating oils always on hand
Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON -  ONTARIO

Female Help W anted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac- 

. tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
.priced board. A p p ly  
immediately.

LIMITED, Paris, Ont

e p h o  160th Bruce battalion will re- 
■1 main mobilizing in Walkerton un

til June 12th

IT  is said that there is consider 
able danger o f caterpillars in

juring the oichards this year, and 
that now is the time to deal with 
the situation.

TH E Bruce Herald says that 
Senator Donnelly will name 

the chaplain for the Bruce 160th 
battalion. Probably there are not 
very many who want his job.

The Republicans will soon nom 
inate their Cancjiate (or the 

presidency of the United States and 
whether it is Roosevelt or Hughes 
he will be a winner.

Reoruiting has Been painfully slow 
in Huron county, and so dis

gusted are the authorities that they 
have decided to place in the publio 
archives of the county a complete 
list containing the names o f all men 
of military age who have not en
listed, with the reason given for non
enlistment.

CH EESE is now sellmg at 19 
cents per pound, which will 

equal the price of butter at 47 cents 
per.pounds. The sooner the farm
ers in this vicinity gfet into cheese 
the more money there will be for 
their pockets. The skimmed milk 
has no value for calves to make 
up this difference in prices.

In the death of <1. J. Hill, in the 
United States, one of the great 

est men in his day has passed away 
Ho was born near Rockwood and 
received all his education in that 
village, and when young went to the 
United States, ard fio'n  a pc or boy 
rose to he one of the greatest in the 
land. Canada has probably never 
produced a greater mind than he 
possessed*

O T R E E T  improvement for Wiar- 
ton is a matter which should 

engage our attention as soon ni 
can undertake the job, that is as 
soon as we have sufficient money 
for the proposition. Frank street, 
Berford street from end to end, 
Gould street, the principal thorough
fares need Httoutbu, while many of 
the back streets are in a inucli 
wor»e condition. However we 
understand the Council will deal 
with the matter in the Autntnn.

F Canada goes bankrupt, and is 
only able abln to pay lOcents on 

the dollar the cause will be this 
rural mail delivery. It is a splendid 
thing, this going cat to the road and 
getting the mail. The farmer has 
the town mun all beaten so far 
comfort is concerned, and everyone 
is glad to see him getting the good 
things of this life, but it is tbe ever
lasting growth of the system that 
is going to put Canada upon the 
plink, and the revenue obtained 
from some routes in five years 
would not pay the cost for one 
year. . However while the boon is 
being passed around it is a queer 
place which does not want it, and 
every member is anxious to secure 
all he can for his riding. The rural 
mail delivery is the greatest thing 
the government ever did for the 
farmers, but it is expensive!

THE township o f Amabel should 
either repair, and put in a 

permanent state o f repair, .the road 
leading from Wiarton to the town
ship line o f  Albemarle,or surrender 
this portion o f the township to 
Albemarle, say f rom the line lead 
ing to Boat Lake the 21st. south 
of the town o f Wiarton This 
would include the Oliphant road, 
and the islands as well. Amabel 
must get down to business, either 
repair these roads or be prepared 
to state why ttiis portion o f their 
township should not be ceded to 
Albemarle, who will attend to the 
job. For years it has been very 
difficult to get the council o f  Ama
bel in the humor to spend much 
^ opey .fifctl®  Oliphant road, while 
they havetpNKtiaalifL ignMed their 
right to permanently -repair the 
Toad ' lead in g ' to 'Caleb Browns 
Com er. This road has m ore traffic 
pass over it than any other road in 
these parts. It is the funnel for 
the Peninsula. ^XftJraggest that 
Wiarton, .Albemarle, 
to w n s h ip  
MucH ; p j f

dut^W ofXmabel, a

HOW TO KEEP WELL
b y  j o h x  w. s. McCu l l o u g h . m j >., D.P.H., c h i e f  o f f i c e r

o f  TH E PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH.

............ . ...........

He a l t h  d e m a n d : 
activities to  
the esaenoe a t :

harmful a a nTWli

EALTH DEMANDS sufficient food to supply the energy ter  oar  dally 
to  make good the continuous waste o f  tissue that Is 

__ u fe itself. On the other hand, overeating Is as 
harmful as undereating,' since an undue accumulation o f food  In 
the digestive canal leads to the production o f  poisonous bacterial 

waste products and places an undue burden on  the kidneys.
Since the food  is needed not on ly to  supply energy, but also to- build 

up the wastage o f  the tissues o f the body. It la necessary that the varioaa 
elements In the diet should be present in the proper proportions. This 
Involves at least four distinct problem s:—

F irst— Certain fooda like meat and m ilk and eggs and beans and peaa 
Include a  large proportion o f protein substances which contain nitrogen.

while other foods like potatoes and bread and butter are 
W H A T TO E AT made up chiefly o f carbohydrates and fats which contain 
AND W H Y no nitrogen. It la Important that the diet should contain

m enough protein to build up the body tissue, but not too 
much, since At Is the protein constituents in particular which are Bubject to 
harmful bacterial decom positions when they accumulate in  the digestive 
tract _ _ . •

Second.— The body needs not only the proteins, carbohydrates, and fats 
in  the diet, but also the mineral elements, or salts, such as calcium and 
iron. These salts are practically alwayB present in an ordinary American 
diet, and therefore take care o f  themselves. It is necessary alBO that the 
balance o f  acid and alk&U form ing elements should be correct. It has been 
found that when meats are oxidized they yield  an acid ash, while vegetables 
usually yield an alkaline ash. This Is another reason why a  proper propor
tion o f  vegetable matter in  the diet is  important.

ThIrd.-*-There is a class o f  substances called Vitamins, which are 
present In meat and butter, for  example, but not In bread and lard. 
“ Polishing" or  removing the outer coats from  rice removes the vitamins, 
and primitive peoples who live almost exclusively upon polished rice 
develop a  characteristic disease, beriberi. There Is practically no danger 
o f vitamin deficiency with any diet generally used in the United States.

Fourth.— Finally, a certain amount o f  fibrous, rough, indigestible food, 
such as is found in graham bread, spinach, cauliflower, cabbage, etc.. Is a 
desirable element lu the diet since It helps to stimulate the movements o f 
the bowels.

If other factors are correctly adjusted, the salts and vitamins will 
take care o f  themselves. One should, however, guard against too  muc£ 
or too little protein, too many acid form ing goods, and too little o f ths 
rough and Indigestible but bowel stimulating foods.

The general rule is that a fam ily should—
Spend about as much for  m ilk, vegetables, and fruits as for  meat, 
fish, and eggs; and
Spend about as much>for milk and eggs as for  meat and fish will 
approximately meet these requirements.

H ow near does the relative Bize o f these items in your butcher’s and 
grocer's bills com e tr these standards?

Is the birth o f your baby registered? If not, go  at once to the Clerk 
o f  the municipality and see that all particulars o f the birth are placed on 
record. The Clerk, who is called a Division Registrar, is required by law 

to keep duplicate schedules o f births, marriages, .and 
deaths, and to send one o f  each o f  these to the 
Registrar-General,* Parliament Buildings, Toronto, on or 
before the l&$h. days o f  January, April, July, and Oc
tober In eac> year. A few  Division Registrars are care

less about these returns, but the great m ajority are able, 
who are worth a great deal more to the municipalities 

in various ways than iG commonly recognized. When these records are 
received at the Registrar-General’s Department they are bound up for  each 
municipality, indexed, and stored in fireproof vaults for  future reference. 
Of what use are they, did you say? W ell, if  you happen to be a sold iers 
w ife with four or five children whose ages you have to prove before you can 
get them on the Patriotic Fund, or if  you have no other means o f proving 
your marriage, the Regir-trar-Generai’ s records will com e in very handy, 
especially since tl»e debt we owe to the soldiers is recognized by the fact that 
no charge is made to his representative for  certificates o f the records. All 
that is necessary is that the application shall bear the signature o f the 
Magistrate, offle.-r o f  Patriotic Fund, or  some responsible person.

REGISTRATION 
OF BIRTHS 
M ARRIAGES, 
AND DEATHS ’

conscientious

the previous lot cost only #7/20. The 
J " n *w subscription rate is assuredly no 

I bol 1 up, any more than it is by the groc 
Miss A.M. Given spent the w eek .•** on lb-  increased pr'ooa o! sugar 

end under the parental roof. | splrea and truits or the dry gooda met
Pte W illie Weir is home pit. a ° °  >,1'0,'0nt quota“ onfl ,or “ tt0DS ana 

ten days leave o f absence dry g00lls- 8"d 11,0 hutcbotB and farmers
r  n  „  . . .  , far meats, butter and eggs.—Acton FreeMr. Freddie Balls and sister, o f prc8I1 

Adamsville,attended divine service, 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A D. Weir, Missj 
Trissie Given and Miss Blanche 
White attended the Sunday School 
convention at Lions Head Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. James Fowlie.Spry- 
attended the bam  raising Saturday.

Oliver Whites barn raising Sat
u rday afternoon came off o  k. 
about one hundred and twenty-five 
men gathered and many ladies and 
all worked with a will and every
thing went along smoothly without 
a hitch o f any kind. Wm. Thomas 
and M. K. White were Chosen 
captains, Mr. Thom as be in g. the 
winner o f the race. The raising 
was completed by 7 p.m. which was 
considered good  time for the size 
ot the barn 45 x70 besides a shed.
Mr. Thos Brown received unstint
ed praise for his good  workmansnip 
and general good management o f 
the whole affair.

Higher Subscriptions Inevitable

Don’t
Worry

a b o u t  y o u r  d ig e s t iv e  
troubles, sick headache, 
tired feeling or constipation. 
The depression that induces 
worry is probably due to a 
disordered liver, anyway. 
Correct stomach ailments 
at once by promptly taking

BEECHAMlS
PILLS

They aid digestion, regulate 
the M e , gently stimulate 
the liver, purify the blood 
and dear the bowels o f all 
waste matter. Safe, sure, 
speedy. Acting both as a 
gentle laxative and a tonic,

portion o f tbe township to' Albfe- 
marte. Let it  be put op  to Amabel 

duty they have shirked long enough | and if they will not do one thing, 
and if they will not d o it then they, then they should be compelled to  do 
should be asked to surrender this | the other.

Right The
Wrong

Tbe newspaper pnblisbets ot oounty
after county throughout tbe Province ______ .................... ^
are finding it ncceaaary. lu order to avoid! B e e c h a m ’e  P i l l s  h d p  t o
.arlotta loaa. to increase their s u b a c r ip - ____ ________________**
tionrate from 11.00 to tl.80 . All the | 
newspaper, in at least ten eonntlewbav« ' 
taken this action during tbe week. In 
most oaaea tbe first of July baa boon fix 
ed tor tbe date when tbe new rate is to 
come Into affect. Aa proof ot the abso
lute need for tbe increesed rate it leonly 
necessary to quote the increased price 

stock end material need in a printing 
offloe, which the Free P m  has been 
forced to pay tbe peat week On attain 
m oot of onr spaefal newspaper tbe In
voke shows an tnereaaa o f  to  per cent 
over e  shipment of alx weeks ago. The 
Ink mannfaotnren Increased the price on 
an Invoice of lak over 100 per eent above 
last order. Oa new type the advance la 
top er  cent, while tor new form tollers 
pafroq last week we paid |9.00. w^rema

OUTFITTING 
You’ll Like

YO U ’LL be wanting a new 
suit for King’s Birthday 

and we want you to know 
what splendid outfitting we 
h a v e — Clothes, Hats and T og
gery tnat will place you right 
in line with the best dressers 
you’ll meet anywhere.

Three “ Crackers”  in Suits
$ 1 5  $ 1 8  $ 2 0

W e place special stress on 
our suits at these prices and 
aim to beat all records at 
value giving for the price. If 
you have been paying any 
more than these suit prices 
we want you to see these 
garments.

The newest 3-button 
models, wide shoulders or 
form-fitting, Fancy Tweeds 
and W orsteds in brown 
and grey, also plain grey 
and navy blue—tailored by 
experts.

New Hats New Ties
New;/ Hosiery

W e’ve the best Shirt valties we' ever saw and tlie 
largest assortment in Cambric, Percales, Oxfords, 
Silkine, Crepe and Silk Fronts. Prices

7 S c  $ 1 .0 0  1 .2 5  l .S O  1 .7 5  and 2 .0 0

Boys’ Shirts and Shirt Waists 5 0  t o  7 5 c

S. J. Cameron
The Clothier

I  The Reliable Shoe Store

Style, Service and 
Moderate Prices.....

Th e com p le te Valises
line o f  Shoes

for M en, W o m  and
en  and Chil

dren offered  here | Trunks
'

Tennis Shoes

W e have a large range o f Tennis Shoes for 
M en, W o m e n  and C hildren in 

B lack an d  W h ite

T E R M S -  C A S H

&  Ashley g
P h one 5 9  O p p o site  Pacific H otel 5

t X K X K X X r a X K X K X K X T O C K X K K K K

Ashley

Boiler Repair:s» r$VeIdiinr Boiler Tubes. Engine
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine  
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs. Kiln and F a c to r v
Trucks, Iron anc uBrass Castings. Etc.

III : liSE  the PHONE 233

The C O R B E T  F O
OW1U N D W l n d  M A C H IN E  G O .,

I f i  SOUND, ON TA R IO  ^

____ _



Also save time with 
a FlorenceAutomaticOilStove

This is the latest in Oil Stoves, a wickless 
blue flame stove which gives a quick,, strong 
heat, bakes biscuits in 8 minutes. No wicks to 
clean, no odor. Phone us to send you.dfye up on 
trial.

2 Burner size............................$  9 .0 0
3 Burner size..................... ' . . .$ 1 2 .0 0

Glass Front oven for 2 burner size.......... $ 3 .5 0
Giass Front oven for 3 burner size.......... $ 4 .0 0

Gome in and see our 
Cycle Motor, fifty 
miles an hour if you 
want to go that fast, 
will go up 2|ny hill 
around here. Can 
be fitted to your bi
cycle in an hour. 
Come in and see i t . .
Price $ 7 0 .0 0

Car O w ners
Special Transmiss
ion Grease, a tough 
fibrous grease that 
will stay in the trans
mission and wear. 
One and 5 lb. cans. 
Ford size tires al
ways in stock. Good
year and Maltese 
Cross wares.

Bissels
Vacuum Cleaner, the name Bis- 
sells assures you that the sweep
er is right, you will be surprised 
how much dirt one of these 
sweepers will take out after 
beating carpet.
Household S ize.......... $ 7 .5 0
Larger Size...................$ 9 .0 0

Grocery Dept.
Special sale o f Bowls for 

Saturday only.
Bowls 10, 15, 20 aed 25c each. 
Saturday one large and one 
small Bowl fo r ................... 2 5 c

Next Saturday

Special 25c sale o f Enamelware, consisting 
of Sauce Pans, Dish Pans, Tea Pots, Kettles &c. 
Regular 35 to 50c value.

Saturday only 25e-
See north window for display

HUNTERS HARDWAREPhone 10 Child and Wall Paper
—  n i l  n i t t t n i u ^ l

-  THE CANADIAN ECHO.

— Mrs. A . H. Hough and son 
George are visiting in Toronto.

— Mr; Howard H oover left last 
week for Port Arthur.

— Mrs. Holmes motored home 
from Lucknow last week.

— Mr Charles Whittune, Hanover, 
was a visitor to town Monday.

—Mr. D. Downs, o f Hepworth, 
was in town on Monday.

— About sixty o f the 160th Bruce 
Batt. ar*, spending a week in town 
on leave.

—Mrs. J. E. Johnson returned 
last week from a fortnight visit in 
Detroit.

— Mrs. J. McEachern and Mrs. 
H.S. Lemon spent the week end in 
Toronto.

—Pte. Geo. Bennet, of the 160th, 
Walkerton, spent the week end at 
his home here.

— Pte. Jas Carter, Walkerton, 
spent the week end with friends in 
Wiarton and Mar.

— Dr. Hartry made a trip to Tor
onto Tuesday to bring home his new 
car.

— Lance-Corp D. MeCallum spent 
thfe week end with his family in 
town-

—M rs. E. Y. Jackson is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. McKinnon, in 
Guelph.
. — Mrs. J. D. Abraham, Durham, 

is spending the week with her 
husband at the Arlington.

Miss L. Parke left for Niagara 
Falls on Friday morning to visit 
her niece, Miss Marion Turner.

— Mr. Barrelt superentendent of 
the examinations (enhance), was at 
Lions Head on Saturday.

— Mr.E.E. Brown, of the Bahama 
Island passed through town on his 
way to Lions Head, on Saturday.

— The Bev. S. Hardie, Toronto, has 
been appointed Rector of Trinity 
Church-b.v the Bishop of Huron, and 
will officiate on Sunday.

— Pte. “ Bungus’1 Brown spent 
Monday in town. He is with the 
Pioneers and leave for overseas in 
a weeks time.

— Rey. R. F . and Mrs. Mercer, 
of Tobermory, have been spend
ing a few days at the Methodist par- 
sonage- ■

—Mrs. H. S Lemon left on 
Wednesday for a visit to Magpie 
Mines with her sister Mrs. J. 
Hemphill.

— Mr Ina V. Manchester, of L«th- 
bricge is spending his holidays with 
Mrs Xlanehesters parents Mr and 
Mrs Ronald Cameron o f Spry.

Rev. W. W. Prudliatn visited the 
Owen Sound district meeting it 
Fleshcrton la9t Thursday in the in 
terests o f the Northern Summer 
School.

— Miss Cora McMaster left for 
Edmonton on Tuesday, where she 
is taking a position in the post-office 
her many friends wish'her every sue- 
sess.

— Mrs. McKeever, of Port Arthev 
who has been visiting her mother 
Mrs. A. M. TyBon, is spending a few 
days with Mrs. Gorden Smith, in 
Hesplor-

— Mr Edward Beckin, who re 
turned from a trip to Cobalt last 
week, reports that the silver mines 
there are boing most extensively 
operated.

— The Candidates fo r  the entrance 
to the High School tried two of 
their preliminary examinations on 
Saturday, namely Art aud Hygiene. 
The rest of their examinations are 
on the 20th o f  June 

— Sgt. D. Falls, an old Wiarton 
boy, who is with the 201st light 
infantry, Toronto, spent a few days 
o f last week in town, renewing old 
acquaintauoee.

— Mr Chester Plant, who did his 
bit in fighting the Huns and was 
wounded, ha9 been officially dis
charged from duty, and we are glad 
to say has been appointed as mail 
dark on this division. - 

— Corp. Smith and ptes. N. Stov. 
E. McVannel, L. McCartney aud V. 
Hahn left on Monday, morning for, 
London. They are to assist in pre
paring the camp for the battalion.

— Rev. Mr. Prudham left for Sim- 
ooe last.Mpnday to attend, the Con- 

, ’ te was ̂ accompanied by. 
Rer-JlF’vjfc. M erogr.of Tobermory, 
an d fey ./J . T.; &ttpleton. of Lions.

has returned 
J l  homsTCfter spending several months 
, \Hitibg friends in Edmonton, Cal

gary and Lethbridge and will spend 
the summer with her parenta Mr and 
Mrs Ronald Cameron, Spry.

Credit Auction Sale.
a ?  —

The undersigned has received -in
struction from

JOHN MCMILLAN 
Lot 36, Colpoys Range, North Keppel 

to sell by public auction on
W EDNESDAY JUNE 7, 1916 

at 12.30 p.m. the following 
R 3 H J T .3 S 3 > j 3

Mare 9 yrs old volume 16 No.'(l2723)
" 8 “  18 (16872)

(both due to foal Mav 20th) 
Mare 4 yra old volume 21 No. (28887) 

'' 3 "  “  22 (32020)
9 “  “  23 (34002)
2 “  “ 23 (34001)

1 driving mare 10 yrs old, 1 driving 
horse 2 yrs old.

CATTLE 
12 cows with calves at foot nearly 
all young cows, 1 dry cow, 5 2 yr olds 
10 yearlings-

IMPLEMENTS 
Massey Harris Binder 7 foot cut fore 
carriage and truck complete, Massey 
Harris mower, Massey Harris rake 
Massey Harris hay loader, Peering 
manure spreader, Deering cultivator, 
Massey Harris 13 hoed drill, 2 sett 
of disc harrows, I set drag harrows,
1 Coekshutt two furrow riding plow,
2 walking plows. 2 Bain waggons, 1 
stock rack. 2 gravel boxes, 1 bob 
sleigh, 1 Chatham fanning spill with 
bager, 1 Chatham scales 2000 ij&s., 
2 heavy harness, Melotte cream srsp- 
arator, cook stove, washing iBiifelvShe, 
churn.

80 hens. Household .furniture 
and other articles too numerous to 
mention.

This is a genuine sale as the prop 
rieior has sold his farm.

Terms—All sums of §10 and 
under cash over that amount 8 
months credit will bo given on ap
proved joint notes, 6 per cent dis
count for cash on sums entitled to 
credit
John McMillan Geo W. Beacock

Proprietor Auctioneer

Are You Going
West ?

The l»rami Trank Hailvvay System will

Homesseker’s ExcursionEach TuesdayMarch 7th to October Gist
(inclusive)

Tickets valid to return within two 
months inclusive o f date 

o f sale.WINNIPEG and Return $43.00 EDMONTON and Return $35.00
Proportionate low rates to other 
points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
and Alberta.
Tickets and full information oti ap
plication toG.T. It. Tioket Agents. 
J* I£. Slltlicrliv. PuH«onger and Ticket 

Ager.1, Phone 61 Winrton. 
v C. A. .Site, Station Agent, Phone 15

—Captain, the Rev. C. K. Masters, 
lias been transferred from No 1 Can
adian Casualty Clearing Station into 
the Otli Brigade, 3rd Canadian Div
ision C. 13. F. France. The Pres
byterian Chaplain in tile 9th Brigade 
is Rev. Mr Gordon, of Winnipeg 
(Ralph Connor.) Mr Masters writes 
that he in in excellent health.BIRTHS
UcABTHUR— In Winnipeg. May 

22 to Mr. and Mrs. J. McArthur,a 
son.

W A L PO LE -A t Oxenden, May 27th 
to Wesley Walpole and wife a son

HASTINGS—In Wiarton May 28th 
to Andrew Hastings and wife a son

CARDER—At Oxendon, May 29th 
to F- Carder and wife a boo.

THOMPSON - I n  Wiarton May 25
to Robt Thompson and wife a son.

SMITH— In Wiarton May 25th to 
Howard Smith and wife a son.

CROSS—In Wiarton May 25th to 
E. G. Cross and wife a son.

CRAW FORD—A t Purple Valley to 
Mr and Mrs Crawford a son.

attadcsesms more acute u t i l  rheumatism 
ha* .branded the whole system.

T o arrest rheumatism it Is quite a s 'to -

S'S&S’ t S r E K T r.S n-'?*1terpumy yosr mova, u q

blood-maker. ww lb4«w l-------------
ment strengthens tile organs to expel the 
impurities and nphttild your strength* 

Scott’s Emulsion is helping thousands 
every day who could not find other r e M  

Refuse the

“ELY THE SHOE MAN”

...W hen the Shoe Pinches...

Have you ever felt absolutely disguted with the shoes 
you were wearing ? Probably, you’ ll remember when you 
bought those shoes— they had a snappy appearance, and the 
price was lower than you usually paid—in f;.ct you felt you 
had made a bargain, when suddenly the shoes lost their shape 
and started to g o  to pieces.

That was when “ the shoe pinched”

T i w i c t u s  S h o e s
Will never make you feel that way. Honest workmanship, 
and uniform quality always distinguish Invictits from ordin
ary shoes.

Surely such a claim deserves your attention when nex t 
you require footwear.

Terms Strictly Cash

ELY-The Shoe Man
CashIPaid for Butter and Eggs

McLaughlinValve-in-Head. SixCylinderMotorCars
j—

ModehD. 60.
Built up to a standard o f  perfection, not 

down to a price
“  The best buy in Canadian Motor Car Values ”

A. W . BAINES, Agent
Wiarton . . . .  Ontario
A few  good second hand cars fo r  sale at bargains

skms
to O ctoberEvery Toeadcy. Mi 

• V U 1 R  _
Every Wedaesday During Seaeon Nnrigntior 

“ Grant Lakes Root©”

C A N A D I A N  • P A C IF IC

1 ■ • m w . l  M u d .  M W

Pasture Ranch For Sale
, .in

A j :  or

■ r a n - ”ship'on Government road,,3  miles 
from Stokes Bay, well watered, 
wire fencing. For particulars apply 
to Michael Dealy “

Wiarton

Won’ t (Jive Tbein an Opening 
I don 't aak people how they &re ftny 

more*
Why not?
I ’ ve decided it la better to take ft for 

granted that they are well than to give 
thara a chance to spend half ah hour o f 
my time telling me abont their ailment*

Responsibility 1* alwtvt lying about 
wot in a for some wW<*-twake yotmg ohap 

come along and take it on ht« flhonB

/



TlIB GANAIHA

Gordon
Craig

orertnmea. T h en  wu no movement, 
however, nosdgn o f  present occupancy. 
Convinced u  to thlo, I alippcd back 
•for'my lamp, abiding the flame so the 
light was thrown forward Into the 
room. A single glance revealed every
thing. The table, a common deal af
fair, contained two bottles, one half 
filled, and three dirty glasses, together 
with a pack o f disreputable looking 
cards, some o f  these scattered about 
the floor. There was no other furni
ture, and the walls were bare, a dirty 
gray color. But what my eyes rested 
upon In sudden horror was the body 
o f  a man cnrled up In a ball on the 
floor as a dog lies, bis face hidden In 
bis arms. That he was dead I knew at 
a glance.

This murder—or was It suicide?—had 
occurred within ten minutes. 1 turned 
the man over, revealing a bearded fftce. 
the features prominent but refined. He 
rrss no ordinary rough, and his cloth
ing was o f excellent material. Be had 
been shot In the back of the bead.

It was murder then—murder: Even 
as I struggled with the horror a auddea 
gust of wind extinguished the lamp, 
and I gripped the table, staring about 
In the haunted darkness. A moment 
and my eyes adapted themselves to 
the uew environment, the moonlight 
streaming through the open window 
and across the man’s body. With heart

I qoaking like a frightened girl, I stole 
across the floor and glanced out A sin- 
gle story extension, probably the kitch
en root was below. Kneeling upon 
this the assassin could easily fire Into 
the room. Beyond tba paio moonshine 
revealed a patch o f  grass, a weed en
tangled garden, and behind these a 
dense forest growth. To the right of 
the garden I could dimly distinguish a 
row o f small cabins, the negro quar
ters. Coombs would be occupying one 
o f these, and they were so close that, 
even If asleep at the time, he could 
scarcely fall to hear the report or the 
gun In the silent night Yet there was 
no light along the row of huts, no sign 
o f  human presence.

Seized by Ktiriileu terror. I caught up 
the extinguished lump, scarcely breath
ing until agiiiu outside In the hallway, 
the door closed behind me Trembling 
in every limb. .1 felt my way along

The “ Bruce Battalion”
Canadian Expeditionary Forces

Stirred by the love of liberty and honor—called 
by the Empire’s need—undaunted by the hardships 
and carnage at the Front—keen to be in at the 
finish —  Canada’s finest manhood is getting into 
khaki!

Men who thus give up income and home comforts, 
and risk life itself, certainly should not have to sacrifice 
such civilized habits as a clean, smooth shave whenever 
they want it  Experience has shown that the only way to 
be sure of this at the front is to have a Gillette Safety Razor.

Wherever there is soap and water, and five 
minutes to spare, the Gillette will give a real velvety 
shave. Take one to the Front yourself if you can—  
if you cannot go, see that your enlisted friend has a

Gillette Safety Razor

160th
Overseas Battalion

Com m anding O fficer 
Lieut.-Col. Adam Wdt

Senior M ajor
Major A . McLean Moffat

Ju n ior M qjor
Major A . IT. McNally

“ A "  Com pany

" B ”  Com pany 
Captain H. Danard

*'C ** Com pany
Cepiatn £  7£om Qark

“ D '"  Com pany
Major A . McLean Chadwick

Recruiting In {Bruce C oun ty,

§ ! « « ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! »

It W u  Murder Then— Murdar!

through tie  fievkntoa, (aiding myself 
by tbn wall. What could l dor What 
ought I to do? T h a t #  nothing or tits 
house or where to And Stullle. t w x. 
.nit even sure o f her presence Indeed, 
the very memory or her snaky eyes 
gave me new horror. And Coombs! 
Suspecting him, as 1 did. It would he 
the height o f folly to seek him out yon- 
der in the dork. There was nothing 
left but to await daylight, to remain on 
watch, endeavoring alone to formulate 
some plan o f future action.

God only knowa how glsd I was to 
discover the open door to my own room 
again. There were matches there on 
the table, bat my hand trembled so  1 
■truck three before the wick o f the 
lamp canght fire.

CHAPTER VI.
I Get Into the Game.

18AW the affair bow from a new 
viewpoint. I waa not s o  ante, so 
certain, that I  understood the,e&- 
the truth. ' . t

-.oenha waa Do plantsttrio iiyiiaaw. 
] M  a mete Ttocaa bully. The vary ap-

xHeuiv. nun tuy mind 
die wutuuo sleeping across 

the hull. Then l also fell asleep in 
the chair.

The gray of dawn was .on the win
dows when I awoke, my body aching 
from Its unnatural position. With 
‘Ottried pistol in my pocket i slipped 
into the hull The fuiut light revealed 

siiaUbtucKs. the grimy rag carpet 
unit discolored walls Sol in* spirit ot 
adventure ted me the rull length until 
tuy hand was upon the latch of that 
last door l could not resist un im
pulse to look upon the dead man again 
by daylight and thus assure tuyaelf or 
the reality or whut seemed ouly a 
dream. All was exactly as i recalled 
it to m em ory-the stained walls, the 
dirty floor, the table littered with 
cards, the overturned ebutr and the 
motionless body or the dead mao. 
From the wound in the head a dark 
flow .of blood stained the floor, and as 
1 heut closer I uoticed the eyelfils were 
lowered over the dead eyes. Shot U8 

! he bad been, killed instantly, the buna 
; or the assassin must have performed 
; this act i'lieu surely this killing bad 
i been pu common quarrel, but a plan- 
! ned ussussinutiuu. the culmination of 
| some prearranged plot-

This knowledge, while It set my 
heart throbbing In realization of new 
danger, yet served also to stiffen my 
uerves. My thought was not so much 
concerned with myself and my own 
danger us with that o f  the yonng wo
man whom i was bound to protect

l closed the door on tbe silence and 
stole quietly downstairs. There was 
no movement no sound in the great 
house. Tbe front room, hideous In its 
grimy disorder, was vacant and 1 
opened the front door noiselessly and 
stepped forth into the spectral gray 
light o f the' dawn. The first glimpse 
about waa depressing enough. The 
house itself, big and glaring aa It waa. 
waa nevertheless little better than a 
ruin. Several o f  tbe windows were 
broken, and the steps sagged and trem
bled under my weight The front yard, 
a full half acre In extent, waa a tan
gled mass o f  bushea and weeds, a 
high, un trim coed hedge shutting off ail 
view o f  the road. From the foot of 
tbe steps a narrow passage trampled 
into the dirt circled tbe corner o f  the 
house, disappearing within a few  fee t

Convinced that this must lead to  the 
rear and possibly the negro cabins 
where Coombs slept, I followed It* 
tortuous windings, although half afraid 
to dbsert my guardianship o f the bouse 
even for this purpose. Still there waa 
little to  be feared so long as Mrs. Ber
nard remained securely locked In tier f 
room. Perhaps by the time she arous
ed and appeared below stairs 1 could 
find a reasonable explanation o f aU 
this mystery—something to smile over, 
rather than fear.

I emerged Into a somewhat dearer 
space o f ground at the rear. The 
kitchen wjul, an all, constructed o f  
rough boards, but with shingle roof. 
The door stood Ajar, and I glanced In, 
ofllj to find the rpom empty, the pots

« rthins os  She opposite side. T o my 
; surprise 1 found myself suddenly 
| standing on the bank o f a narrow 
j bayou, the water clear, yet apparently 

motionless, the opposite shore heavily 
I timbered. Owing to a ehCQ curve l 
i could see scarcely a hundred yarC^ >  
j either direction, yet dose in beside the 
| shore a light bout was skimming over 
J the gray water. Even as 1 gazed, the 
| fellow plying tbe paddle saw me and 
! waved his hand. In another moment 

tbe bow grounded on tbe bank and its ! right and am n little bazy 
occupant came stumbling up the alight j tion. You live nbout here?"

| declivity. “ Som* time. Then off ugaIn—sailor.
| He was a medium sized, wiry look- i Where Coombs? You know, m’sieur?" 

Ing fellow, wltb olive skin and small j **Ka I don't," 1 acknowledged, 
mustache, dressed in brown corduroy, ! “ Asleep Id bis cabiu likely."

I a colored handkerchief wound about j Tbe creole, for such he undoubtedly 
I bis bead In lieu o f u hot. As be came was, made a swift resolve, 

to the level where i stood be stopped i " ’Tis like, m’steur. i flud ou t May- 
suddenly, staring Into ray face. • you come too."

hilt o f a knife in his belt.
"W hat water is this?*’ 1 asked, tg* 

noring bis action. "Bayou T*
"Oni. ra'sienr.”
"A re we near the sea?"
“Twenty-scex mile. You not know 

where you- are? ’Tis odd you not 
know, m’sieur."

I laughed, enjoying bis bewilder
ment, yet not realizing bow to turn it 
to better uccouut.

"Oh. no. I ciuue by trufn In the 
to loca-

"Sacrel I thought eet vas Coombs. 
Who are you, m’sleur?"

"I  came In last night,’ ’ 1 replied eva
sively, "and was Just looking about a 
b it"

The black eyes searched my face.

j  The last was more o f  an order tbnn 
! a question, i gave it no apparent heed. 
: but turned in the direction o f the cab- 
i ins. I bad no reason to avoid Coombs. 
| Indeed, 1 desired to see him. nnd 1 had 
| no Intention o f permitting this lad to

threats. Without so much as glancing 
back at bitn I advanced aloug the foot
path, my hoods in my pockets. Yet 
my mind lwiped from poiut to point in 
eager speculation. Little as l liked 
Coombs this creole was even more 
dangerous. The one was a rough, tbe 
other a venomous snake. So far as the 
original purpose o f  my adventure was 
concerned It bad already iarguly faded

SPRING
AND

M A T T R E S S E S

Having placed a stock 
of Springs and Mat
tresses in Wm. Hands 
repair shop, one door 
north of Wm. Asch- 
roft’s. Am prepared to 
sell at first cost. Any 
one requiring sam# 
•will do well to examine 
and compare prices

G. E. HAYWARDManufacturer WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man.
b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal
•T. CARLYLE MOORE,,. B. A . J.D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

WHIOHT, TELFORD & McDONALD 
Barruten, Solicitor,, Conveyancer., etc. 
Wiarton office—Udiod Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

a « i e  neglected, weed grown fields 
were- aw thet. proud What ,va» a t 

-Aere ia r, thee! And Bailie: Lord. I 
could despise that Texas rough, nut 
tb e  snaky eyes ot the woman made 
wot s u re r  end look shoot sppteben- 
Urety^ Than there was the dead man.
}Pm* wm wrong somewtwrseaie>y-T
cowardly crime, murder!

(With the first return ot daylight I 
Arnold seek oat Coombs, tell t in  what 
.* fc »d  eeen end compel hlm 'to.coottea 
She troth. Then 1 abootd know now 
to  act, bow to approach her end ex- 
wMn. Mr nerves steadied aa I eat

me. end 1 crossed a  narrow apace ot

s r a s a t P s a w s E
No deecripttoo c «o  fftly picture the 
gloomy daeolxttoo surrounding that 
ramshackle place. Evidently th l. fence, 
now a mere rain, had puce served t o  
protect a  garden plot. Bat t  saw mere
ly a  tangled mass o t  wild vegetation, 
eo thick and high aa to  obatrtict the 
View. Narrow footpaths branched la 
either direction, and 1 chose to  (allow 
the one to the right, thinking: tons to 
skirt the fence and .teem what waa; 
beyond before approaching tbe negro

D . M .J E R M Y N  /
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
from recollection. The swift recur- | toan. Ite ra n ce , office t ie  old stand 
rence o f more startling events dorni* 1 Wiarton,Ontario.
nated. -------------------- ------- ---------------------------— —

"Ze right; turn to ze right, m’sieur,”  j 
said a voice behind me, and then I 
saw Coombs standing before the door 
of the secoud cabin.

/'W hat does this mean, Broussard?** 
he growled savagely. "W here did you 
pick up that fellow?"

"A t the landing." the creole hastened 
to explain. "H ow  could I tellV He 
said he knew you, m ’sieur/’

"Ob. be did, hey? W ell all I know 
about him is that be blew in here last 
night with a woman. Claimed to be 
young Henley and took possession o f  
the place. 1 reckon It’s  about time I 

some papers t«* nrove wliut yer

R .W . B R IG H T
Phono 63NOTARY PUBLIC C.ONVEYANC FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll k in d s  o f  C o n v ey a n cin g  d o  a 
n eatly  and  p rom ptly ) and  M oney  
L oa n ed  o n  Farm  P rop erty . O ffice  
at res id en ce , S c o t t  S t re e t  S ou th

G E O .IA T K E Y
ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street "Wiarton-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — Improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

M e d ica l
"’ DR. R . M. FI8 HER, Surgeon to the 
G. T . R., CoroUer for County of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt’s Restaurant

. * 
Dr R. E. HARTRY, Physician and 

Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar- 
ton, Ont._________

DR  H. G. M URRAY,—Fellow ot tbe 
Royal College o f  8 urgeoni, Edin, Scot
land ; late House Surgeon of the Kings
ton General Hospital, and of the Royal 
Infermary, Edinburgh, Scotland. Spec
ial attention to diseases of women. Office 
128 10th 8 t., West. Oweu 8ound.

C. A .W IGLE M. D. C . M. Graduate of 
M- Gill University, Montreal, member of 
th e lo lleg  o f Physicians and Surgeons 
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. 8pecial attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear, Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmaoy. Night calls—Dr. H 
Wlgle*» residence, Gould St, •

Dr. 8 . F . FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of I'Hi.tal Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over T •‘•mpson’s store, next door 
to the 8t . Albans Hotel, W ill visit 
Hepworth fir t Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month, ____________________

H . B . KID D , D. Ce—Graduate Chiro
practor. If you^are wok and have tried

ttaw., .w u * } ox disease removed, fin d  , 
out what Chiropractic can flo for you by > 
oonsulUng or writing to me at 893 Third 
Ave. E, Ovren Sound. At the Arlington 
Hotel, wiarton, every Thursday from 5 
to 0 p. m . ....... ... •

DR. W ILLIA M  M cEW AN  • <
— Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist— 

Office at revldenoe Goold Bt ,
,  C eil, promptly attended to 

UFFIC PHUVB____-_______________ 1S«

D R.: MCDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office corner Gould and 
William Streets. Calls promptly 
attended to. Phone 133.



Igor T-ifantg and Children.

/lothars Know That

Making the Little | 
Farm Pay 1

By C. C. BOWSFIELD |

W ith cold weather at hand poultry 
owners turn to the problem o f get
ting eggs In winter. Chickens are 
most profitable where they are used 
xhainly for  the production o f  poultry 
meat in spring and summer, leaving 
the marketing o f  eggs for  fall and 
winter.

A  great d e a l .o f  the success with 
poultry in the winter depends on the 
way the houses are built for warmth, 
but when we speak o f warm poultry 
houses we do not mean it in the sense 
that we do in speaking o f a dwelling 
house being warm. To have a poultry 
house warm enough so that water 
w ill not freeze in the coldest weather 
is sufficient. A simple thickness of 
matched lumber will provide this 

.condition.
There must be ventilation without 

drafts, and tlxfwpeb front is best. A 
curtain is to close the front in 
stormy periods. The object in having 
a warm house is to stimulate the hen 
and induce her to lay eggs during the 
cold months. If the fow ls are kept 
watm and are well fed they will lay 
eggs, while if (hey are cold or allow
ed to become infested with vermin 
the food they consume is employed to

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

A i \ }» v< inborn a practice piano for your children when you cau buy a good 
:>• pia< u. fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to I rinncnV 1 

" ; < liange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all 
• :<! mi -ante, ( all and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

d Organs $25 and up. Good Square Wanes $50 up. Write for list.LO U S BLOCH. Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch 
V -------- ----------,  — ■...................._ ---------- -------------------------------------- #

C K E A M  W A N T E D
We are in the market lor Cream— Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fat in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TR ELEAVEN »&  RANTON,
, PALM  CR E A M E R Y

PALM ERSTON , ONT.

NOTICE
We want an agent here for Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 

, $ 5?*Write for prices and terms.— F. 16-3m

A GOOD

keep them warm and maintain an or
dinary state o f vitality, and there is 
nothing left for the production oi 
eggs.

The floor should be kept dry and 
clean. Sanitation is just as essential 
here as in other farm buildings. The 
roosting quarters must be apart from  
the feeding and laying sections. Lice 
and mites are ruinous to chickens at 
all seasons and must be kept off the 
premises. In the morning fow ls are 
hungry and ready to w ork for  their 

| food. It is well tp keep them as busy 
' as possible. W ork helps to keep them 
| warm, healthy, and contented. W ith 
I this in mind, scatter mixed grains in 
| the litter. Be rather sparing o f the 
| feed in the morning. The grains may 
| be mixed in the proportion o f three 
! pounds corn, two pounds wheat, and J  a pound ground or clipped oats. To 

this may be added a pound of buck
wheat. Have fresh water on hand 
bright and early. The water may be 
heated in cold and stormy weather.

At the midday meal is the time to 
provide those appetizing mixtures so 
greatly relished by fow ls and which 
make egg production easy. Take 
scraps o f meat, bread, and vegetables 
and mix them with cornmeal and 
wheat middlings. Moisten the mass 
with warm skimmed milk until crum
bly. Keep the usual dry ash for after
noon hopper feeding. The ingred
ients are substantially the same, but 
thp rations are kept dry. Give the 
fowls all the green food that they 
care for. Keep oyster shells before 
them if convenient, and see that, they 
have plenty o f grit, Nearly .all the 
common vegetables are relished by 
fow ls, and they should have rations 
o f  beets, cabbage, and rutabagas at 
regular intervals.

Nowadays tGe 200 egg hen is quite 
common throughout the country. She 
is the backbone o f  many a flock and 
lends a helping hand to many a 
worthless sister whose body would 
grace the dinner table could she be 
identified. Unfortunately In a m ajor
ity o f  flocks neither is known. W hat's 
the answer? The trap nest' Starting 
in October with a hundred pullets 
and twenty trap nests, March 1 will 
And the flock divided into three 
classes. The record will show per
haps 20 per cent, that have laid from 
eighteen to twenty-five eggs per 
month. These pullets if  they show 
all qualities necessary to make good 
breeders should be retained as the 
nucleus o f  a breeding pen. Sixty of 
the remaining hens will perhaps be 
productive enough to make it pay to 
keep them for a year or so or at least 
until the end o f their first laying pe
riod. The remaining twenty should 
go to the. poultry market. Expert line 
breeding follow s. A strain o f  proli
fic egg producers will be secured, but 
this is not the only object. The fow ls 
must also be the kind that will trans
mit a sound, vigorous constitution.

J. F. Siegrist & Co.
W E L L  D RILLERS

We lire still in the business with onol o f the best Well 
Drilling Outfits on the market and tweuty years o f experience, 
" o  can give the best of.satisfaction.

As we ha vo moved two miles from Oxcnden. wo wish all 
our customers and any one who wishes to have us do thoir 
work, to drop us a card to Oxondeu P. 0 .

As time is money we will allow 5 a eer cent, disciuut on all orders

Wo handle all kinds of Water Supplies, also (iasoline Engines, Wind- 
tniils. host nukes, nod are prepared to nut water in houses and barns.J .  F . S I E G R I S T  &  C O .
O X E N D E N  P O S T  OFFICE

Vise Operated by F oot Pow er.
The drawing shows quite plainly 

how the vise is made. You see a pul
ley and rope, also a foot lever and 
serrated iron for  holding power when 
applied to jaw s by a pressure o f  foot

on foot lever, where it is caught an<L 
held by a small iron bolt to in^er 
side o f  ldver. This is a very handy 
rig, as it leaves both bands free to 
place work, which is ofttim es very 
necessary in  making splices and do- 
jp«r other w«edwork. — Pre-

i Pon Picture ofthe Crown Prince
Midi and Empire

1 Vo*umes have been waitten about tbo 
j Kaiser but little about tbc Crown Priuce 
I Must ot the matter eouccrnbig the Kaiser 
tdat appeared before the summer of Jtfli 
may l»e passed into the aisenrd. It is 
ouly ia the past two years that he has 
been uudeistood. Nevertheless the Em
peror of Geinmny has->ome virtues. He 

, is a faithful if  commanding husband.
: He lives in more or less span an fashion 
if one makes a tied act ion for the pomp 
aud circumstances which be loves. IIo 

j is abstemious. and be foie tlin war con- 
veutiooal morality found in bun a severe 
champion. In other words lie is fre® 

j f«om the little vices, so far as we know*
: The Crown Prince is evidently a person j 
; aiiiy, a mnu of decided character, but he I 
i is not much like Ids father. He is a soit 
\<A degenerate, aud his scandalous life 
■ was a *ou>ec of considerable annoyance | 

anxiety to his father before the war 
munu At u*o time it seemed Hint a| 
breach was imminent between ihe two 
I lie Crown Prince ]»«& been condemned 

j -a a kind o f banishment, Ho was in dis*
1 grace.
Father and Son

It has been >ahi that the responsibility 
of t lie Crown Prince for the war is even 
greater than the responsibility of his 
father. It was the Crown Prince who 
represented the typicnl junker, rather 
than his father. This is the contention 
of those who do not cure to admit that 
their understanding of the character of 
; he &u:p-ror of Gennauy was completely 
at fault. The son is represented as hav
ing forced the hand of the fattier. It.'is 
said that lie aud his set considered Ihe 
father uu old fogy, who failed to realize 
*-vimt glory was to he wou by (he war. 
This, however, is mere back-stairs gos
sip. We have nothing to go on in tbc ef
fort to prove that the Crown Prlnco was 
more or less wi ling than the Kaiser to 
Hteoptbe world in blood. We do know 
something of his character, for tbo 
Crown Prince on more than one oc 
casion has mingled with Euglish people 
Five or six years ago ho went to India on 
a  hunting expedition- At that time there 
w elt many stones in circulation, about- 

I him. As a rule they did not find thcir 
i way into priut. His hosts were bound I 
by the laws of hospitality.
The Trip to India.

J Now. *imwi ver, those restraints have 
bwn »‘MjK>vi'«i We hear the truth about

“C anadas Greatest Seed House

his expedition to India, and how a tiger 
was heavily drugged and placed at a c e r  
lain distance from him in order that the 
Prince might have the honor of shooting 
the beast. We bear of the pains taken 
to let him figure as ‘ first spear*’ in a pig- 
sticking affray. The Hughs)! subaltern* 
who stage-managed the adventure ad
mits now -.liat they, had 10 m iv-5 the pig 
until he was stone cold before he was 
in ptoner condition to fall to the spear of 
tiie royal visitor. We heaft loo, o f his 
fondness for fetniniuesociety, of his cal. 
lous disregard for appearances He 
seemed to consider that when he visited 
India he was on a sort of spree. Ho 
cofWd act as he pleased 1 le recognized 
no authority except4 hat which his fath
er exercised, aud his father was some 
thousands or miles away. .So (he Crown I 
Prince ‘ cut loose.”  He showed the sort

would do ns lie pleased. I at deferred to 
convention the extent * f l aving the 
manicuring done in h*» cabin a t .i ; watd. 

On a Spree
He showed himself well acquainted 

with English slang, lie spoke the lane 
gunge perfectly. lh? dressed in the 
most extreme KpjjHmi fashion, hut he 
could not be brought 10 admit that t here 
was any particMiar virtue in ihe English 
people. I.adv WiI»on says that ho is 
vain and over-hearing, but ho is a tin 
soldier, lie  has-., however, one or iwo 
good streaks »u his character. On the 
•voyage to India he showed that ho loved 
aud understood chihhea. Moreover, he 
is kindly and simple '* hi-se are the 
characteristics W;hieh sc distin-

idy Wilson

!» ho t
'A Shameless Flirtation

la  the cun cut number or the Comhill 
Mu&a/luo, Lady Wilson, who met the 
Prince on his way to India, tells of her 
impressious of him. Hardly had the 
vessel weighed anchor when the young 
man's fancy was caught by a woman of 
Hebc-Uke proportions and brazen de
meanor. who was nick-named ‘ the mon
key girl”  because of a pet that sbo car
ried with her. The Grown Priuce refer
red to her approvingly as "th e  flapper,"  j 
hi d  at once hej. an a flirta ion, guys Lady 
Wilson. “ He saw uo harm in lounging I 
on a deck chair on the promenade 'deck i 
haviug his much-beringed hands mnni-, 
cured by the Monkey Girl. His house
hold was nauseated hv the spectacle, 
aud he admitted to me, had put him in- ] 
to Coventry afterward as a n

ally lie was 
1 he did not

guish him to
English people who met kin, 
to India. He showed sort 
tiiug, which was us_d at.tim 
the undeniable fact that nitr 
a minus quantity. But oftoi 
trouble to conceal the 5 act that he had 
come to India to en]oy himself. On one 
occasiou he disappeared for -21 bouts 
and none of bis hosts nor any of his en
tourage knew what had become of him. 
Whan ho t a rued up h** offered no ex
planations. but probably a report was 
sent to Berlin, for after this adventure 
his stay in ludia was cut short.

•Thin h
In Naval Te’ 1 

the riiittucetui
i «e?"

I'm.
■r» •'■jtlrtff*'/4
L i..!!!* -, g .l

ho Prince proles <d that 1m City Journal.
peri-i op«*, ’V - K n*a*

Headache is not a disease in it
self, but comes as a warning to tell 
you that there is something wrong 
with the system. Consequently when 
you stop a headache by the use o f 
powerful narcotic dings, you merely 
stifle the “ danger signal”  by which 
Nature tells you that there is trouble 
ahead.

A  starved condition o f the ner
vous system is by far the most fre
quent cause o f headache. You may
be going too fast a pace and burning 
the candle at both ends. The ner
vous system has no opportunity- to 
renew its vigor, and the result is ner
vous headache, sleeplessness, indi
gestion and irritability.

W hy not select a treatment that 
aims to remove the cause o f  trouble 
by enriching the blood and building 
up the starved and exhausted nerves. 
Such is Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
the effectiveness o f  this food cure is 
so well known that we scarcely need 
tell you about it.

In almost every newspaper you 
will find some cure reported as a re
sult o f using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
The mention o f it among your friends 
will reveal the fact that nearly every
body- knows it as the standard medi
cine for diseases o f the nerves and 
other ailments arising from  a watery 
condition o f the blood.

5 0  cents a box. O for 82.50, all dealers, or  Edmanson, 
Bates &  Co., Limited, Toronto. B o not be talked into 
accepting a  substitute. Imitations disappoint.
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FOB SALE— An Empire Type
writer Apply at this, office.

Wanted—A slightly used tennis 
set. Apply at this office.
Wanted—A  girl foe housework 
apply to Mrs. Muuro, Gould Street.

AU kinds of vegetables and astors 
for sale at Robertson’s gardens.
May 3 1 -2 -w

It is surmised that quite a number 
from Wiarton will spend the 3rd of 
June in Ckesley.
Wanted—A  girl to assist with the 
housework—apply to Mrs. Robert 
Bremncr, Brown Street.

Attention— Bring your eggs, butter 
and farm produce toH . D- Ruhl’s 
store. He pays cash.

Fob Sale— Buggies and Demo
crats at the old stand at Flett!s 
warerooms beside bis residence.

Market Prices—Butter 22 cents 
per pound, eggij 22 cents per doz, 
hogs $10.10 per fcwt.

The Bruce Battalion will prob 
ably leave Walkorton June 12th 
and go into camp at London.

For Salo—A  pure bred york boar 
pig fohr months old, with registered 
pedigreo. C. Swale, B. R. 3 Wiarton.

Mr. Robert Ward paid Mr. Johu 
Cameron, White Cloud Island, on 

t) Saturday the sum o f $40.20 for the 
w ool from 15 sheep.

1000 rod o f Frost Wire Fencing, 
coil and barked wire, also a stock of 
buggies and democrats at Flotts 
Warcroom beside his residence.

When tlic Bruce battalion goes 
into camp at London all lettors for 
the soldiers must ho plainly addressed 
to the 160th battalion.

The Post Master General has 
granted permission to Mr George 
Hummed to carry parcels on the 
stage.

The local rainfall in May up to 
Tuesday was 3 6H-100 inches, and 
the total rainfall this year is about 
double o f the average year.

Councillor William Weir, Mar,was 
in town Monday for the, first time 
after his recent illness and everyone 
was glad to see him.

Found in front of skating rink 
Monday a gentlemans fob chain. 
The owner will claim property at 
The Echo Office and pay expenses.

There were four births in Wiar
ton and vicinity May 25th, and they 
were all male children. Nature 
is providing for th j  ravages caused 
by war.

W ool Wanted— I will pay highest 
cash price for wool, washed or un
washed, delivered at Wiarton skat
ing rink. See me personally as I 
have no agents. R. Ward, Wiarton.

WANTED—Intelligent young men

The rural deanery o f Bruce meets 
in Lucknow to-day. The Rev. B . 
A . James is in attendance.

All Rexall Druggists, every
where, guarantee Rexall Orderlies 
as a safe and gentle laxative 15c 
and 25c boxes. W. J. Manley.

A ll the pupils of the public school, 
excepting in those houses where 
there are measles, are expected to 
return to school at once and will be 
admitted without a certificate.

Mr A. C. Poste. of Colpbys Bay, 
has returned from a business trip to 
Winnipeg. He made the return 
trip on theC. P. R. boats from Owen 
Sound to Fort William, and reports 
a good time

Two aged residents of Eastnor 
were buried Monday. They were 
Mrs. McCougb, aged 85 years, and

Malcolm aged 83 years. TheyMany ships needed in future. Apply 
Collingwood Shidbuilding Company, 
Ltd. Collingwood, Ont. May24 3w.

R exall ,-93”  Shampoo Paste 
cleanses the the hair and scalp im
parting, a lovely gloss*-.25c tins. 
Sold only by the R exalf Drug 
Stores W. J- Manley. ‘

Mr- J J  Aston, manager of the 
Union Bank has been notified that 
bis brother, who has been at the 
front and was recently reported miss
ing is n prisoner in Germany.

W AN TED—Motormen and Con
ductors. We can place some metvk|,cst.ea to send in their copy early
in such- positions if prompt in writ
ing us for application blanks. Mc
Connell & Fergurson, London, Ont. 
May 24 3 w

The regular monthly meeting of 
of the Women’s Institute will be 
held at the homo o f  Mrs. Elliott 
Tuesday June 1st, Mrs. Bolton will 
give a short talk in Institute work 
in Vancouver.

M rC .R eckin  has takeq_an action 
against Mr.W.A. Kent.opOxenden, 
the complaint being that the dam 
on the creek at his mill causes the 
stream to overflow and injure his 
farm. I f Mr. Kent had been al
lowed 20 years o f  .undisturbed 
possession with his dam. as already 
constructed, it is claimed that no1 
successful action against him could 
be taken.

lived near each other for *years on 
the shore road north oULions Head.

At the meeting o f the Albemarle 
Council Saturday, tile position of 
Superintendent of roads was abolish 
ed and the work this year will be 
done by eonimissionors. The fol
lowing commissioners were appoint
ed : Div. No. 1. Joseph Adis; No. 
2, William Thomas and L  McMil
lan; No. 3, W. F. Campbell and 
John Crawford: No. 4, Robert Forb
es, and Robert Hepburn; No. 5, B. 
Howe and William Coveney.

Our correspondents are again re-

News of the Churches
Presbyterian Church,

The last social evening o f the 
young people’s Guild of the Presby
terian church, until the fall.was held 
in the form of a social evening. An 
interesting programme was prep
ared and evervono enjoyed them
selves very much. A  great number 
attended this meetins and thus help
ed to make the ovening lively, the 
programme consisted of, a duet by 
Misses M- Lane and B.Geib, a read
ing by Miss MeLaehlan' a mixed 
quartette. Misses F. Jackson J. Law
rence, Messrs W, Barrett and H. 
Williams, Reading by Miss V . Pat
terson, a chorus Messrs G. Sinclair 
G. Jackson, R. Steacy, A. McKenzie 
N. Barrett, a violin solo by Miss 
Nelson, there were two contests 
which created much fun. Light re
freshments were served after which 
they sang the National Anthem.

for each issue. There seems to be 
an impression if the matter is in 
the office Tuesday, it is in time 
It may then be in time and it may 
not, a day earlier is much better.

During the past week the weather 
has been most suitable for the rapid 
growth of the crops. Unless there 
should be a June frost a bumper 
hay crop is practically assured. Fall 
wheat looks excellent and although 
seeding has been late everyone is 
hopeful this year.

Farmers should hare printed sta
tionery just as well as business men. 
Try a small lot for a start, and see 
how you like it. W e’ll give you 100 
note heads and 100 envelopes, neatly 
printed for $2.00; 250 of each for 
$3.00 or 500 o f eacli for S400. We 
can give cheaper kinds but don’t 
recommend them.

Methodist Church.
Rev, R. F. Mercer preached in 

the^Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing and Rev. Mr. Frudhntn in the 
evening.

Mr. J. Aston, Manager o f the 
Union Bank, gave the first of a ser
ies of addresses on civic questions 
arranged for by the citizenship de
partment o f the Epworth League, on 
Monday evening: His subject was 
banking and finance.

Wiarton District Meeting
The annual' District Meeting of 

the Methodist churches o f the W iar
ton district was held in the Method
ist church, Wiarton, May 24—25. 
The Rev. W. S. Daniels, of Taru, 
presided. There was n full attend
ance o f both ministers and laymen, 
besides several visitors.

Sergeant Milton J , Aikens a pro
bationer for the ministry, who has 
returned from Flanders to take a 
position in the 160th Battalion ad
dressed the meeting and was heurtily 
congratulated for the distinguished 
service rendered at the front.

Tbo reports show a successful 
year's work. Among the items of 
interest are : Increase in member
ship 140. Increase in missionary 
giving $785; increase in ministerial 
support $2140; increase for all pur
poses $4373. The consolidation Jof 
Dyers Bay and Tobermory into 
single mission has meant a saving 
of $225 in missionary expenditure.

The following were elected as lay 
delegates to conference, Geo. Atkey. 
Wiarton; Jos. Grant, Tara; J. D: 
Poole, Arkwr-ght: H. Collins, Dob- 
binton, D. G. Uraig, Allenford; N. S- 
London, Lions Head; Geo. Beckett. 
Kemble, Caleb Brown, Colpoys Bay; 
Jas. Drew, Cape Crokor.

Rev. W. W. Prudhara was elected 
as representative to the stationing 
committee.

Notice To SubscribersOnly to those in Arrears
As we are passing through a 

period o f high prices we would 
respectfully ask all who wish 
to securp the dollar in advance 
rate, to kindly remit at their 
earliest convenience. W e con
fidently expect all to  be paid 
up by June 15tb. Please, act 
upon this notice, It is euough 
and will save 50 cents.

T he  C a n a d ia n  E cho

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature o f  1

A t the Wednesday evening session 
I addresses wei-O given by Rev. R. F.

The Methodist Sunday School lias' Mercer, »l  Tobermory, on Britain’ s 
been re-organized. Mr. Jas. Flett is j Oldest Colony and by Rev. J . T. 
superintendent. A standard of effle- Stapletoo, o f Lions Head- ou "M eth- 
ieney was agreed upon and regular jodism and Revivals.’ ' 
monthly executive meetings will 
henceforth be held. Mr. Wilfrid 
Lennox was elected president o f the 
adult Bible class.

The Methodist Choir in an en
deavour to show their appreciation 
of Miss Cora McMasters service in 
their midst, before her going to 
Edmonton, gave a car-ride on Mon
day night. Four car loads o f  the 
young people drove around for a 
couple o f hours, then, adjourned to 
the restaurant. A fter that the 
crowd went to Miss McMaster’s 
home and spent a very pleasant 
hour with their hostess.

-------------rtio and they do
appreciate Chamberlain** 
instead of caa*eouaoil*and 
mixture*. For *tomach _
trouble* and constipation, give one juat before I 
going to bed. All druggfeu, 26c, or send to I 

CHAMBERLAIN MEDICINE C0„ TORONTO 101

C H A M B E R L A IN S
- T A B L E T S  .

Davies
The Jeweler

G. T. R.
W a tc h  Inspector

Issuer O f

Marriage
License

Abraham Fair and Square Shoes for all the Family Abraham Fair and Square
A „ „  Y n i l  buying your shoes at this store ? No Ml* Hnes'of ShoesA r c  I  O U  you of the very special values FOR YOUR NEXTbut we want YOU to get some bf the Bargains. COME HERE FOR YOUK rem 

PAIR OF SHOES. The prices will surprise you.

HOSIERY
BARGAINS

Silk Ankle Hose in black or 
white, a splendid stocking 25c

Gauze Lisle Hose in black or 
white - - 25c

Fine Lisle Ht>se 8^ to 10 25c
Little Daisy Cashmere Hose 

tor children all sizes -  25c
Another shipment of 40c cash- 

mere hose for women special 
at 25c

Black Cotton Hose 2 pair for 25c
Rock Rib Hose for children 

all sizes -  -  25c

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR

Ladies fine Vests and Drawers, a 
splendid 35c quality on sale at 2 5
20c Vests on sale -  15c
15c Vests now lOc
Childrens Summer Underwear all 
marked down for quick selling.

STRAW HATS 
Come in and get a good 

hat cheap

SCOTCH
LINOLEUM

Four yards wide, splendid quality 

pretty floral and block patterns, our

special offer 60c  sq yd

4 k

LACE CURTAINS
Pretty patterns in Lace Curtains 

and Bungalow nets, Come in and 
see them.

Pineapples 
»2  for 25c.

T1
■

*****

ie J. D. Abraham Co.
■r-i'r ■ •<*; //.nii-IOU f)j

T h e  S to r e  t h a t  a lw a ys sets th e  pace
Successors to  H u n ter &  T rout

Try
GOLD SOAP 

and you’ll 
always buy it.

x -
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M en’s and B oys’

Special Purchase o f  
Ready-to- PV ear 

Clothing.
We have just placed in stock a -.special pur

chase of Ready-made Clothing, consisting of Men’s 
and Boys1 Suits, Men’s Pants, and Boys’ Bloomers 
and Nickers. These we were fortunate to pur
chase much below their regular prices, and in the 
fear of the upward trend of prices in all thi3 class 
of goods it will pay -you to see these lines before 
buying. Prices stajt at

$ 7 .7 6  fo r M en ’s Suits and  
$ 3 .5 0  for B oys’ Suits 

W e will be glad to show you these lines whether 
you purchase o r  not.

Our stock of Outing F ootw ear  is particular
ly attractive. We have a full range of ‘Fleetwood’ 
Rubber Soled Goods in Men’s, Boys’, and Chil
dren’s Wear.

The Old Reliable House

W .S y m on  & S on s

Cement Contracting
Building of Sidewalks 
Silos, Cement* Walls 
Cement Floors, Etc.

— CALL ON —

w. m . M c K e n z i e
Prices Reasonable Box 194, W ia rton , Ont.

»  0 0

Little Things Count
Even in matches you should consider 
the “ little things”— the wood, the com
position, the strikeability, the flame.

EDDY’S MATCHES
are made of strong, dry pine stems, with 
a escret perfected composition that 
guarantees “ every match a lighter.” 
Sixty-five years of knowing how—that’s 
the reason. All Eddy products are 
dependable—always.

THE E B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED, HULL, CANADA

NOTICE

Please take notice that an adjourn
ed Court of Revision of the assess
ment roil for the Township o f Albe- 

fmarle will be held at Bells Hall, 
iColpoys Bay on Monday June 12th 

'  1916 to finish np the business of the 
said oourt.

Those who have not had an op- 
♦portnnity o f examining the assess

ment roll may now do so as the said 
if "ro ll  i» now in my office for inspection. 

Appeals will be accepted and dealt 
with'at the adjourned conrt if filed 

4with me not later than June 10th 
1916.

Thos Coveney, 
Clerk of Albemarle

D on 'tfa tttrval
too long, it  will l 
lead to chronic 
indigestion. In , 
the ,meanwhile 
you suffer from 
miserable, s ic k  
h ead a ch es , ner
vousness, depres
sion and s a l lo w  \ 
complexion Juettrv , 
CHAMBERLAIN'S 
STOMACH & LIVER ,
TABLETS. They re- \

1 iieve •  vrmentatlon, , 
i  indigestion - -  gently
K but nureljr clean,o Ui« «y«t«n and keep the 
j  ntomaeh mid liver in peticet running order. 
S Al *11 drcgsfois, 13c., cr by mi! iron /111 
8 Chamberlain Medicine Co., Toronto

County Court
Held in Tow n Hall

W iarton, M onday

Forbes vs Miehlhausen
This was an action for the eon- 

i version o f 2 steers, for pasture, 
i and for damages to a hay crop from 
I cattle breaking into lands owned 
by the plaintiff in the township o f 
St. Edmunds. m

The chief^interest in the ease 
centered in the tonverson o f  two 
steers. Forbes had purchased some 
cattle from Lynch in 1913, which 
got mixed with Miehlhausen's, who 
branded his cattle, and by error 
branded Forbe’s cattle as well. 
After the defendant had taken his 
cattle to McVicars tlie plaintiff 
missed two steers and he main
tained that he asked the defendant 
where they were and he said at Mc
Vicars. The defendant denied 
this. The defendant sold a num
ber o f cattle to Charles Pedwell, 
who killed them, and the plaintiff 
claims that these two steers were 
among them. There was no evi
dence to prove this so the Judge 
reseived his decision on this part 
of the case. The defendant had 
rented lots 4 and 5 E. B . R. S t  
Edmunds for 50c per head and 
agreed to put on at least 75 Jiead 
for one month, hut after two weeks 
he took his cattle away. The 
Judge was o f the opinion that he 
should pay for one month at 50c 
per head for 75 cattle.

It also appeared that the defend
ants cattle had trespassed on the 
plaintiffs lands in St. Edmunds,and 
injured the hay crop. The lots 
comprised 65 acres and it 
sworn that the damage sustained 
was about $1 per acre. The de
fendant will probably have to pay 
damages, the amount to be fixed 
by the Judge.

D. Robertson K.C. appeared for 
the plaintiff and W. H. Wright for 
the defendant.The Town Cohncil
‘ The Chairman o f the Street 

Committee and the Chairman of 
Water Commissioners had a tilt 
Monday night. It appears that 
one of the hotels had not paid the 
water rates and the Water Comm
issioners were for d igging up the 
street and shutting off the supply 
from the bay, the argument the 
Water Commissiones are to bring 
any man to time but the Chair
man of the Street Committee will 
not allow it, he maintained that it 
spoils the streets and that the mo
ney can be collected in the courts. 
The Mayor told the Chairman o f  
the Water Commissioner that this 
was his job  and to g o  ahead that 
if he could not dig up the street 
and shut off the water with oue 
man then to get ten men but in 
the meantime two of the Coun
cillors were appointed to go and 
see hotel proprietor and explain 
the situation.

A  few years ago the water rates 
o f  the hotels were largely increas
ed. This was a compromise be
cause there was a movement on 
foot to cut off one license and 
greatly increase the price o f the 
licenses. As, however, most o f  the 
license fees goes to the Province it 
was decided and agreed upon by 
the hotels .to increase the water 
rates because all this money goes 
to the town. This arangement 
was to continue in force as long 
as the hotels enjoyed the undist
urbed possession o f their licenses 
N ow  however with September 
15th appearing on the horizon the 
increased water rate is not very 
popular and it is understood the 
rates will be revised in July.

Mr. W m. McKenzie was given 
permission to allow his cement 
machine to remain alongside of 
the sidewalk while he is doing 
work and to remain there over 
night if he keeps lanterns on i t

The Canada Furniture Co. made 
their annual report During the 
past year they have only employed 
50 hands on an average o f 10• 
months and as the. agreement calls" 
for 100 hands they accordingly: 
paid the town $180.00.

The Chief made his monthly 
report. He arrested one person, 
but he was- exceedingly busy in 
dealing with the measles as he 
took down 84 cards and put up 67.

LIONS HEAD

Buy your overalls at Whit Moore's 
and get what you want. A good 
range of boy's good overalls on hand 
in many sizes.

Flour, shorts and bran at Whit 
Moore’s-
Eggs taken in exchange for anything 
in Whit Moore's at 28c a dozen. 
Butter in rolls and prints preferred.

Owing to the fair weather of last 
week the farmers took advantage o f 
it aod a large acreage of seed was 
sown.

Mieses S. and B. Sbute, o f Wiar
ton, spent Saturday and Sunday the 
guests of Mrs. John Tackaberry and 
family. _
-  Mr. Wm. Arthurs, representing 

Messrs. Lemon Bros., o f Owen 
Sound, was here on business on 
Monday, he was accompanied by 
two other.traveliers. *-

XI e are pleased to see Capt. Clark 
Sensabaugh back again. He is go
ing te run the tug Mystery.

M r .'R . E. ,W . "Tackaberry ha® 
moved into the new building beside 
the towu hall this week and will, 
open up his new stock o f patent 
medicine, aod sundries, jewelry, 
watches and clocks, confectionery 
and biscuits, fruits and a new stock 
of groceries. Terms cash or. butter! 
eggs and farm produce taken in ex- 
ohahge at cash prices. P.: IO.i,iJgOIS

Dr. M. N. Smith, accompanied by 
his sister Mary, o f Lindsay, were 
visitors in town on Saturday-

Quite a number from Cape Chin 
anil McCollum’s Corner passed 

; through here on Monday on their 
way to Wiarton to attend court.

Call and see the new line of goods 
at R. E. W. Tacktiberry’ s before 
making your purchases.

Mr. ana Mrs. A. G. McDonald, of 
Lindsay, were visitors to towu last 
Saturday.

Miss Tackaberry now offers somo 
big bargains in milliner)- also has a 
complete range of outing hats.

Mr. R. E. W. Taokaberay made a 
business trip to Wiarton on Thurs
day returning on Friday.

A number from berewenttoCbes- 
Iey to see the 160th Bruce Batt. par
ade-

Capt. Leslie Martindalo made a 
visit to town last week.

Mr. Myles, who has been working 
in Owen Sound spent Sunday at his 
home here.

Messrs. J. G. Pettigrew and Al
bert Foster, of Owen Sound, spent a 
few days of last week at their homes 
hero.

Mr- S. Klengon made a business 
trip to Owen Sound last week.

Messrs. Dr. McDonald and E 
Davis, of Wiarton, were visitors 
here on Monday.

Mr. Malcolm C. McDonald 
companiad by his son Charles, o f 
Lindsay, were visitors to town on 
Monday.

LI KE CHARLES
Mr. Rae. Owen Sound, is visiting 

his daughter, Mrs. B- Rae.
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Merchant and 

Mr?- J. MeEachin spent Monday in 
Owen Sound.

Mr. George McCosg visited our 
burg on Sunday before leaving Wed 
nesday for Niagara to join the 147th 
Battalion.

Mrs. West, o f Hibbing, Minn., is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Spicer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm- Spicer and 
Mrs. J- Spicer took in the celebra
tion in Cbesley on Saturday.

After a couple o f months rest, the 
mill will again start work this week.

We are sorry to hear o f Mrs- J. 
Clark's serious illness- W e hope to 
hear of her speedy reoovery.

Miss L. Walker, Owen Sound, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. G- Breen.

Kitchener and Staff Lost
------------  F  ' 1  -1 3

London, June 6.— Earl Kitchener. Minister o f  War, with his entire 
staff, was lost when the cruiser Hampshire was sunk north oi Scotland. 
He was nn route to Russia. Accompanying Earl Kitchener as bis staff, 
were Hugh James O’Beirne, former councillor of the British Embassy at 
Petrograd, and former Ministerol Sofia, O. A. Fitzorald, Earl Kitobener's , 
private military secretary'; Brigadier-General Ellershaw, and Sir 
Frederick Donaldson. ,

On board the Hampshire with the British War Secretory wore also 
a number of minor army officers.W ia r t o n  P u b lic  jjune 3rd at Chesley S c h o o l R e p o r t! -------

___  j The towu was practically deserted
MAY j la3t Saturday, a great many going to

. , Chesley to see the presentation of
Department l  colors to the Bruce battalion. The

Sr 5—E. Boswell, R. Crawford,' Grand Trunk arrangement at this
point was susceptible of improvement 
instead of starting at this point, the 
special started from Owen Sound, 
and the rolling stock here was ex
pected to oarry 1 he excursion to Park 
Head, where they would take the 
special. There was only one first 
class car here which was filled within 
half a minute and the ballance were 
glad to find standing room in bag
gage cars and the baggage cars were 

E. M. Brown, not sufficient for the crowd a fish- 
Dept 3 oar was added to the available roll-

Sr 3—C. Clark, D. Bornie, M. ing stock. More than 300 took the 
Humphries, M. Bryan, A. Baldwin. | train at this point, and when it left 
Clayton Hunter, H. Fatuin. Hepworth the number was consider-

Jr 3 —M. Tyson, R. Caruso, A . ably more than 400, while about 50 
Flarity, W. Christiansen, E. Fisher. \ were on the Owen Sound end. eo it

C. Feick, L. Cashore, B. Geib, R. 
Hunter and H. Deitz, M- Lane, M. 
Crandon; D. Suthorby. R. Bonstell, 
F .E jy .

J. A . Norton.
Dept 2

Jr 4— A. McDonald, M. Cook. M. 
Stubbs. W. Trethewey, E. Feick. 
W. Moon, E. Tyson, L. Weltz, S 
McDonald, R. Rath well. N. Dietz, 
E O'Haia.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants mu* Chiiiiraq

In Um  For Over 30 Years

S. M. Shute.
Dept. 4

Jr 3- R. Sheffield, M-Parker, B. 
Barrell, O. Hahn, K . Sutherby, H. 
McCallum, F. Watson, G. Ward, R. 
Baldwin, M. Spragge, L, Hawke, F. 
Smith, E. Durst.

W. G. McCannel. 
Dept. 5

Sr 2— 1. Hawke, W. Ferguson, M. 
Caudle, I. Lee, R. Henderson, L. 
Smith, N. Eldvidge, B. Dixon, B. 
Kastner. M. Hunter and K. Suther
by equal, R- Lancaster, G. Hawke- 

Verra Patterson. 
Dept 6

Jr 2 A— T. Stabenow, S. Cook, 
C. Tilley, E. Gault, C. Thompson, 
G. Bryan, R. Mayhew; K. McDon
ald, D. Muir, E. Fisher, E. Donhou, 
M. McGarvey-

B —E. Irwin, J. Caruso, E . Weber 
J. Crane, G. White, P. Lee.

E. Barnett-
Dept. 7

S r i  A — O. Schwartz, W . Mul- 
loy, G. Stumpf, K. Armstrong, P. 
Watson.

B —R. Ellis, M. Laird, A . David
son, E. Ewald and E. Burley equal;

C —F. Kastner, E . Humphries, K. 
Totten.

R. C. Hayes.
Dept. 8

Jr 1 A—E. McGarvey, E. Lan
caster, G . Ellis, K. C. Galbraith, 0 . 
HiMrich, H. and R. Caudle, equal.

was the height o f folly to make Owen 
Souud the headquarters that day. 
There was a very large crowd at 
Chesley ,away up into the thousands 
and the event was a most enjoyable 
one.

A ”despatch to the daily- papers 
thus describes the event:

An open-air drnmhead service in 
Victotia park this afternoon, at 
which 8,000 people of the town and 
countryside atteuded, was only one 
of the features o f  the three-days stay 
of the 160th battalion here. The 
presentation o f colors yesterday by 
Hon. Wm. H . Hearst, Premier of 
Ontario, attracted almost as many 
people.

The 160th left Walkerfon at 8 o ’
clock on Friday morning and arrived 
at Chesley about 3.30 p.m. A num
ber of prominent men met the bat
talion some inilea out ;.ud escorted 
them to the town. The streets were 
beautifully decorated with flags and 
lines of electric lights. The men 
were served with refreshments im
mediately upon their arrival.

Premior Hearst arrived on Satur
day morning and was led from the 
station by a big parade, which wa3 
headed by the band. Among the 
other prominent men who were here 
for the ceremony were: W.C.Cham- 
bers, M .p .p .,R . E. Trnax, W.D Car
gill, J.M.Ball, and Wm. McDonald 

B— D. Barrell, V. Moore, A . ] M-P-P*
Humphrey, B . Byers, E. Fox. J . ; GUARD OF HONOR.
Johnston and W . Friest equal. 1 A g ^ rd  o f honor for the prem- 

F. G. Hayes. ( ;er wee supplied by the 160th Bat
talion, under Lieut. Rowland, who 
is a returned soldier.

Dept. 9
Primary
A — F. Stumpf, R. Con-y, R. Bry

an, H. Stoneham, L. Levine, V.
Widmeyer.

C— E . Davidson, C. Hambly, B,
Sinclair. N. Lee, S. Caldwell, V . Mc
Garvey.

J. M. Trout

ZION, A M A B b L

A  large-number from here journ
eyed to Chesley on Saturday.

Pte. Bruce Walker spent Sunday 
under the parental roof.

Mr and Mrs- C. Hunter visited 
their daughter Mrs. L. Huff Friday 
last.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Forbes made a 
business trip to Wiarton Thursday.

Henry Wilson spent Sunday with 
Chesley friends.

Mrs. A . H. Richards spent a few- 
days of last week with relatives in 
Owen Sound.

Miss Annie's* Balls, AdainsviOo, 
visited at the home of Mr. W . A.
Forbes Sunday. '

Miss MoMinn, Tara, was the guest
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward. Kem- 0f Miss Della Forbes last week, 

ble, visited with Mr. and Mrs. L.
Huff Friday. ' Mr. and Mrs. H. Yoe, Hepworth,

W . R. Kmch, Hepworth. o c c u p i e d ! ^  * *
the pulpit here on Sunday afternoon j  ’  *  '  y
in the absence o f Rev. Mr. Crowle,! Kennie Lambkin, Sauble Falls, 
who was attending conference. j visited friends here Sunday evening.

The pie social held in the church i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howard. 
Wednesday evening May 31st, undor j Sauble Falls spent Sunday evening 
the auspices of the B. S. and E L. with Mr. and Mrs. C. Millard.

On Saturday afternoon at 1.30 
the Battalion paraded to Victoria 
Park for the presentation' ceremony. 
The colors, which were the gift of 
Mr. M. Halliday, were first dedicat
ed by Lieut- Col. Rev. E. B Johnson 
of Montreal, a native Bruce boy and 
were then presented to the battalion 
by the Premier on behalf of Mr. and 
Mrs. Halliday. _ The Premier as 
well as /L ieut. Col. Johnson, is a 
Bruce boy.

A  band concert and display o f 
fire works closed the Saturday prog
ram.
BIG CHURCH SERVICE

To-day, at divine servioe in the 
p a rL eom e 8000 in attendance, 
Lieuf.-CotrJohnBton again officiated, 
preaching a excellent sermon. The 
crowd was one Of the largest in tho 
history o f  the town. The proceeds 
will be devoted to the funds o f the 
battalion. The 160th left at 9 o ’ 
clock Monday morning for Walker- 
ton. It is not expected they will go to 
London nntil a week from to-morrow.



This Advertisement
may induce you to try the first packet of

"SALADA"
but we rely absolutely on the inimitable flavour 
and quality to make you a permanent customer. 
W e will even offer to give this first trial free if 
you will drop us a postal to Toronto. bus

Grey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  CFHOM OUR LO C A L  EXCH ANG ES

Chesley going like the couvhe "of empire—
\ _ westward. With ,‘ onie thirteen

. ,  hundred soldiers camping here the 
Albert Hayes, a hydro man was f^une-tellers had no doubt visions 

•uttmg the wires on an oki elec ne I o f  „  rich httll aiu.ad 0f them when 
hg u p o l.-a  the north end lull ust atlthorities swooped down and 
featurday when the polo snapped like g ilcd thoir ,ame. 
a pipe stein and cm mo down With a 
crash Ilaycs is a quick thinker Tll0 theft charge preferred against 
and when he felt the hist movement. ^,.ed Taylor, an implement agent
of the pole he unbuckled the strap 
that held him tind dropped a distance 
o f 23 feet. He luckily got off with 
a few bruises- I f  ho had fallon 
with the pole he might have been 
months in lied as J. H. Pry who met 
■with a similar accident, a few years, 
ago, was. The polo was rotten all 
the way through at the earth and 
was entirely hold up by the wires.

near Cargill, by John McPherson, 
Greenock township farmer, waSSjpred 
in the Walkerton police court before 
Magistrate Tolton and Richardson 
on Friday morning last. Free, it 
seems sold a wagon to McPherson 
for $125. and had received on account 
$11(1 As thore was still $9 due, 
Fred camo ami took the wagon away 
The farmer thereupon laid a charge

On Friday last week Messrs Jas. i of ‘ l,eft aRui!'st tl>! t « ent- b,lt >'■ **>e
Thompson and Sons sold 18 head of 
steers averaging 130!) lbs at 9 (c. to 
Mr Black a Toronto buyer. The 
cattle wore fed by Win. McLeod in 
the stables of the MeAlpine farm on 
I2th con Eld. bought by Mr Thom
son a Jaw years ago. The steers 
realised'for Mr Thompson $121.08 
and onr renders can figure out what 
the 18 brought him. Who can re
port a better average weight?

Dr. Henderson was fined $20 and 
costs by Magistrate Bell and Mayor 
Holliday for infraction of tbo local 
option by-law..

Mr and Mrs It. J. Follis are visit
ing Chesley friends. It is six years 
since they left for McLeod, Alta., 
where Mr Follis was Supt. o f Public 
Works. Seven, months ago they 
moved to Carmangny, Alta, where 
R . J. is conducting a drug store. Mr 
Follis has been appointed Police 
Magistrate and Registrar o f Vital 
Statistics for the Carmangny District 
Ho has become famous for even- 
handed justice in Alberty. He has 
boen mistaken in Chesley for a 
clergyman and a lawyer. Every
body in this community is delighted 
to see Mr and Mrs Follis hack in the 
town where thoy spout so many, 
happy years.Why Shamed byBlotchy Skin

If you are a anlferer from Eczema <*r 
unsii’htiy pimply skin, yon krow just 
what it means to have that Immiliarin^, 
backward feeling about meeting Mranuers 
and oftentimes friend*. Many a time 
you have looked into the mirror and 
wished that your skiu would be liko other 
people that you know ' ‘without a blem
ish,”  This wish can be yours lor the 
•akin*. If you will go to the druggibt 
and procure a bottle of D.D.D., the groat* 
est of ail skin remedies, apply it accord’ 
ing to direction, in a short tiino your skiu 
will be soft as velvet. 1

Come In and ask for a' bottle today on 
our money-back guarautee. Ask also 
about D.D.D. Soap, that keeps toe skin 
heatbly.

For IS Years 
the Standard 
Skin Remadr 

R. W. SAW YER, Diuggist, Wiarton
D.D.D.

Walkerton

police court here Fred was acquitted 
and the cane dismissed.

Miss Maggie Rogerson, who has 
been court stenographer here for 
the past year,is resigning the position 
and on September 1st will cease the 
duties which she lias beon so ably 
performing in this connection The 
position is enhanced with a salary of 
$200 per year paid by the County 
Council, and fees of $300 from other 
sources, making an annual remun
eration of about $500, which is good 
pay considering the amount of work 
involved.

Mr John Leggeit has resigned his 
position as principal of the Hep- 
worth Public School, which he has 
held for the past five years, and in 
company with his wife spent the 
week end in town making prepar
ations to remove to Walkerton next 
month and to take up their abode 
here.

Having vivid recollections of the 
last gypsy band that visited Walker
ton and whose lady palmist insisted 
that the paws she read contain mon
ey, which she deftly managed to 
swipe as she folded over the hand.
Chief Ferguson got busy when a- 
nather band of Brazilians . struck 
town ou Tuesday with four gaudily 
dressed women .who started in to
clean up on the local cash by a _________________________  .. _____
vigorous fortune-telling campaign. I date for the Commons- The con- 
One lady was busy working a victim t vention will take place at 1 30

OWEN SOUND
Yesterday afternoon. Mrs. II. 

Miner 1035. Second Ave. E., receiv
ed a letter from Lieut. R. W. Me- 
Farhme, o f the 58th-Butt, in France 
which tells of the death o f her son, 
Pte. Thos. E- Shier, who died from 
wounds received in action. The 
letter pays tribute to Pte. Shier’ s 
worth as a soldier and a man, and 
reads as follows: "It  is with tbo 
greatest sorrow that I  have to write 
you regarding your son No 451305, 
Pte. T. E. Shier, who died on the 
2nd inst. from wounds received in 
on the 1st inst. Your son was held

very high esteem by the officers 
and men o f his compauy and had 
always shown up well in any work 
with which he had to do. He al
ways appeared verv willing and 
proved himself a good soldier in ev
ery way. He died a noble death and 

brave to the last. May God 
comfort and strengthen you in this 
hour of great trial.”  Mrs. Miner 
received a letter from her son which 
was written on April 25th, only a 
few days before he was wounded. 
He was then engaged in bomb throw
ing, one of the most dangerous parts 
of warfare.

The steamer Caribou which ar
rived here yesterday from the Sault 
with 100 boxes o f fish, took on a 
load of freight for up lake points dur
ing the afternoon before leaving the 
Sault the Caribou was accidently 
rammed in the side by a barge 
whilst in the act of turning, with 
the result that she had two of her 
Renders broken and a portion of her 
fiiliwarks smashed. She is undergo- 
ing^repairs.

The annual meeting of the North 
Grey Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion will be held on Friday, June 23, 
in the town hall- The annual meet
ing will be preceeded by a conven 
tfon for the nomination of a catidi-

fcives from all of the outlying points 
could r^ach town by automobiles and 
return on the same day. The con
vention will he important because of 
the new sections added to the con- 
eonstituency and the fact that the 
candidate will have a new field to 
cover a§ well as represent in the 
Commons until the election takes 
place. Holding both the annual 
meeting and the convention on the 
same day should insure success of 
both events.

Last night's met tine of tbe town coos, 
ell did not develop anything very serious

the way of husine*. Tbo discussion of 
tbe daylight saving proposition enlivened 
the proceeediog3 and iudicated that this

ry important subject has not beet ab*, 
sorbed mentally by inauy member* of. 
the council and while other towns iu Can
ada are appreciating the ̂ dvaiiintfe of t*s j 
ing more Uavlight ajpl less artifical lignt 
Own Souud has yet to take up this pro-J 
gressive move. At any rate the ditcua j 
ston did“aot reach a stage that indicated ’ 
serious iboogUt.on the pait oi toine the 
members,

Word wus received on Saturday that 
1'ie. Harold M. Douphiss ef St. Vincent 
twp.,bad beeu wounded in .action. Pte 
Douglass is a nephew of Messers. John, 
Thomas and William Legate, of Oweu 
Sound, and is well known here. He 
went with the Toronto Univeiity Cotps. 
at the same time as Lieut. Tuos. Gordan, 
who was killed. The family live on the 
Eleventh Line, Si. Vincent. No partic- 

! ulor« as to tbe nature or seriousness of 
| the wounds have been received. 9

Mr. E. W , Darrogh, who resides «t 
i 1735 Third Avenue, and two of his fisher
men. Messers. Win. Chesney and Win, 
MoComb. bad a somewhat sensational 
experience ou tbe waters of tbo Georgian 

j Bay on Saturday and Sunday lust. Tim 
i motor boat which they use tot fishing 
having baeu put[out of commission owing 
to Ihe breaking of tho crank she It, they 
were obliged to borow a motor boat from 
the lighthouBe-keeper at Cabot's Head. 
The three left- tb*t point about seven 
o’clock on Satorday morning for the pur- 1 
pone ot fishing, Everything went altight 
until, after fivbing up, they had turned 
and were heading for Cabot's Head- 
Whoa about nine mileB out, however, the 
batteries of the oogiue played out and re
fused to spark. To add to the dilemma 
tbe catbureteor back fired and they had 
some difficulty in puttiug the fire out, 
though fortunately, no damage or injury 
resulted therefrom. Nothing remained 
lor the party but to make the best ot tbe:r 
mirtoriune*. They eccordiuf.1/ drop* 
ped anchor in abuut seventy fat home of 
wa'.er and remained there for -7: hour*, 
when 1 he ftshiug tug Mtstery, came to 
their rescue and towed them to Cabot's 
Head, Had a storm camo up the men 
undoubtedly would have been fpsr. Kor- 
tunately.h »wever,the w miller was prnetL- 
ally calm, though a dense fog bong over it 
most s< the time.

and stroking his mitt whon the 
constable stopped the game and put 
her under airest She was hailed 
before Magistrate Toltob, who after 
listening to her yarn, released her 
on the understanding that she and 
her gang would fly the scenery here. 
This they proceeded .to do, and al
though they had three caravans, a 
dozen kids, several horses and a 
number of dogs they made a fast 
getaway, and when last seen Jwere

W 0L E SL E Y
Mr. Jas. Monahan spent Sunday 

«t Mr. 0. Hunters.
Mr. James Hopper lmd a suc

cessful stoning bee last Friday.
Black drivt rs seem to he the fad 

this summer, there are four drivers 
in this burg now.

Our Wolesley girls are talking of 
O-gunizing a base-hall team, they 
lmd their first practise Tuesday 
evening.

Miss L. Seibert spent the week 
end at her home in Southampton.

Mr. Joe Ltinday passed through 
our burg last Sunday, on his way to 
Kemblo.

Miss Eliza Boacock spent the 
week end in Southampton.

Miss Maggie Tomlinson expects to 
leave for Buffalo on Friday.

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
It has beon a wet spring, but summer is here agom—The 
joys of catnmog are in sight, when yourself stand
dies will have the time of your lives, h o  need to st 
over a hot stove cooking m ea ls-W e have lots o f good 
things ready to put on the table

Soups, Canned Meats, Cooked Ham, Ol.ves, P jckles, 
Camp Coffee. Creamery Butter

Anything and everything you ueed fresh and good—Prices 
to suit every pocket.

E.lR(Uin ■ ■ Pbone 41
W. IRWIN - MANAGER

f

Yesterday and To-day
Wooden shingles o f twenty ot thirty years ago were of splendid 

quality, and answered the purpose very welL There was nothing 
better at that time. In fact no other roofing material was on the 
market Yet who would think of putting on shingles to-day ? When 
the deterioration of wooden shingles became noticeable, efforts were 
made to invent a roofing that would not only be an economical 
and permanent substitute for wooden shingles, but one that would 
outlast them in service.

Brantford Roofing was the result. It has "made good.”  The 
secret of its success is this: First, tbe base is o f pure, long-fibred 
felt which is thoroughly saturated with asphalt or mineral pitch. 
The asphalt and crystal roll roofings are then thickly coated with 
crushed rock particles, which adhere tightly to that base, and the whole 
forms a permanent fireproof, water-tight roof.

Brantford Asphalt and Rubber Roofing are made in three 
different weights. Crystal is made in heavy weight only, and 
In red or green natural colors. All three grades are pliable and 
well suited to either fiat or steep roofs.

Brantford
Roofing

comes In rolls with protected ends. The layers do not stick together 
and the roofing is easily laid. It requires no painting or tarring 
when put on. it does not crack with the cold nor melt with the 
summer’s heat. It does not curl, split, rust or blow off. It gives 
permanent weather and fire protection at a reasonably low initial cost.

May we send you our roofing book and samples? They 
will show you the real value o f these roofing materials.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada KFor Sale by D. J .  Hunter

YOU’LL HAVE NO BURNER TROUBLES 
WITH THE NEW PERFECTION

You can’t, because the New Perfection is sim
plicity to the last degree. One turn o f the burner 
knob puts the flame at any desired point. It won’ t 
creep up or change.
There are no perforated burner tubes to warp, bulge or become 
clogged with soot. You can bake a loaf of bread or broil a steak 
far better than with a coal range 
because the flame is continaoualy 
at tody. The New Perfection gives 
perfect combustion and greatest econ
omy.
In i, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes at these 
dealers:

o'clock and the annual meeting was 
discussed at the last meeting; and it 
has been decided by the executive 
that in view of the'iucreased area of 
tho constituency now including tile 
townships o f Euphrasia and Calling- 
wood it could not be expected that 
a representative body could bo got 
together in the dead of winter in tbe 
selection o f the iengtby days of 
Jnno it was regarded as possible 
that with motor cars, represents-'

D J. Hunter, Wiarton.
\V. H. Wright. Wiarton 
C. E. Wblcher. Colpovs Bay 
Brnin lims., Lion's Heed 
Kreutzwefeer & Son, Hopworth

Wiarton Jun k Market

Prices Paid for 
M etaland Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  \\c
Copper “  8 to 9c
Brass 7 to 85;
Horse Hair 33 c
Highest prices paid foe Hides ai d 

Wool, Raw Fur? abd SkinsP. SUSSMAN
S P R IN G  T E R M

at the

Owen Sound, Out. 
Students are admitted any time.' 

Young women should begin making 
preparations at once to (ill the 
places o f the oflico men who have 
enlisted.

Write for particulars and circular
C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A„ Principal

G.D. FLEMING. Secretary

3HG. W. AMES
Opposito Canadian Bank Commerce

a rton  - -  OntarioFire Insurance Life Insurance Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

representedMONEY LOAN I
Junk

W a n t e d
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound,J horse hair 
from 80c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to -ic 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN

S E E D
Corn

Per Bus.

Comptons Early $1.65

White Cap 

Mammoth South

$1.50

ern $1.50

Early Bailey $1.50j. u.
T Y S O N



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Cbe 3  
Original 
and 
Only 

Genuine

THE NORTH END STORE

C h o ice
M eats

«v n d

F r e s h
Groceries

S. J. PARKE

Morrisons
The Leading ^Florists 

OWEN SOUND ’ J

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
T ry Us

Phono 639 M'Parcol Post on 
One Doz about 6c.J .  D. ABRAHAM

Agent W iarton

WIARTON 
MACHINE 

SHOP
is now open to handlelall 
classes o f engine"nnd, milT 
repairs. W e solicit the patr 
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction  Guaranteed

NEWS TOPICUPMI
important Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.

The Busy W orld 's Happenings Care
fu lly  Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Headers o f  Our Paper A 
Solid H oar’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
The total German losses to date 

are estimated at 2,822,079.
The allied troops are making 

steady progress In German East A f
rica.

Lloyd George ordered that the hol
idays o f m unitions. workers be post
poned fo r  two months.

The body of Edward W elsh o f 
Cowanville was found badly mangled 
on a high railway bridge two miles 
south o f Lindsay.

Canadian casualties during the 
war have totalled 23,110, o f which 
number 3,464 were killed in action, 
and 1,432 died o f  wounds.

W . H. Taylor, ex-M.P.P. for  North 
Middlesex, and postmaster o f  Park- 
hill for  the past ten years, died as a 
result 0/  being kicked by a horse.

More than a  thousand peaceful 
aliens have been released from  In
ternment ‘Camps and sent mostly to 
Nova Scotia and Alberta coal mines.

Colonel A. T. Ogllvie o f Victoria,
B. C., commanding the 16th Brigade.
C. F. A., has been appointed to com
mand the Petawawa Camp this sum-

Damage to the extent, o f  $600,000 
was done by fire at the plant o f  the 
New England Fish Company, and the 
Alberta-Pacific grain elevator at Van
couver.

Orders have beeh ISsued by the 
Ontario Railway Board, with a  view 
to preventing accidents on the elec
tric railway on the Canadian side o f 
the Niagara River.

Sir Robert B ojden  returned to Ot
tawa yesterilay after a ten days' fish
ing trip at Echo Beach, am ong the 
Gatineau hills. Sir Robert looks 
well after his brief rest.

James j .  H ill, railroad builder and 
financier, died in St. Paul, Minn., 
yesterday, aged 78 years. He was 
boya in Eramosa Township, Ontario, 
and clerked in a  store in Guelph.

I  WEDNESDAY.
A cargo o f  500,000 rabbits left 

N orfolk, Va., fo r  Britain.
I The Synod o f  Niagara opened Its 
1 annual meeting at Hamilton, 
j The 163rd Battalion, from  M ont

real, has safely arrived in  Bermuda.
The London Ad. Club was form ed, 

: with more than fifty charter mem
bers.

J Hamilton City Council has decided 
| to advance the clock one hour on 
June 4.

The British victory over A ll Dinar 
! in the Sudan was greater than at 
I first reported.

Colonel Mosby, the m ost famous 
! guerrilla leader in the American 
* Civil W ar, is dead.

First drafts o f stations in London 
and Bay o f  Qulnte Methodist Confer
ences are announced.

Herbert Holmes, a farm er o f God
erich township, thirty-five years of 

i age, was killed by a colt'B kick.
The three and a half year old

Geo. Sutherland;
Wiarton, Ontario

o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Seibert, W ater
loo, was drowned in a creek yester
day.

Pte. (R ev .) J. K . Fairfu ll, 161st 
Battalion, was chosen Moderator of 
the W alkerton Baptist Association at 
Clinton.

Berlin citizens are much dissatis
fied over the selection o f  six names 
to vote on for  the city, made by the 
committee o f ninety-nine.

The Serbian army has been trans
ported from  Corfu to Salonlca by the 
French navy, It was announced yes
terday by Admiral Lacaze.

An open Jack-knife was thrown at 
Colonel R oosevelt yesterday in Kan
sas City while driving through the 
streets in a M emorial Day parade.

Joseph G. Clifton, liveryman, o f 
W oodstock, was drowned when an 
autom obile he was driving plunged 
over a parapet into Mud Branch 
Creek.

M ajor-General Sir Sam Hughes, 
Minister o f  Militia, and H onorary 
Colonel J. W esley Allison were on 
the stand at the Meredlth-Duff Com
mission inquiry.

Prof. John MacNelll, President o f 
the Sinn Fein Volunteers, who last 
week was found guilty o f complicity 
in 'the  Irish revolt, has been sen- 

/tenced  to lire imprisonment, and the 
sentence has been confirmed.

THURSDAY.
Lord R obert Cecil arrived in Paris 

to confer on the blockade o f  Ger
many.

Hotels near Camp Borden will re
main open, but w ill be out o f bounds 
to soldiers.

Johnnie M cAlee, o f 85 Markham 
street, Toronto, was found aead in 
bed, as a result o f escaping gas.

The Whitmonday Bank H oliday In 
Britain has been postponed In order 
not to interrupt the munitions out
p u t
V W m . Leek o f  Toronto, aged. 65, 
was trampled to death, probably 
while in a  fit, by a  horse in  a stable 
at V irgil.

K ingston City Council, owing to 
citizens protests, rescinded its dec!-

S S & t t W
T K eeonven B oa o f the Ontario 

Medical Association opened in  T oroo . 
to yesterday. wttlLtbe largm t A ttw il: 
aace on record.

■ H arold Crnzton. o f  >4 . Logan 
arcane, Toronto, was drowned at the 
foot o f  .Booth avenue, w hU , p lacing 
with som e bthor'chU drea.

Niagara'Synod, meOirng at Hamil
ton. adopted the report o f  ,tba Moral 
ana Social Reform  Committee en
dorsing Provincial prohibitio n.--------

and ‘

sentenced at Dunnviile to two, four,
, and seven years for desertion, carry-,! 
I ing a ^weapon and shooting with in

tent to  kill.
The business profits war tax is to 

be administered under the supervi
sion o f  R. W . Breadner, Commission
er o f Taxation, and James A. Russell, 
his assistant.

The Government has appointed the 
firms or W arwick, M itchell, Peat & 
Co. and Price, W aterhouse & Co., 
Toronto, as auditors o f  the C. N. R. 
and G. T. P. systems, respectively.

FRIDAY.
A  big  strike o f longshorem en has 

begun on the Pacific coast.
Shortage o f rennet in Canada may 

cause cheese factories to close.
The first Lutheran Seminary in  Ca

nada was dedicated at W aterloo.
It was rum ored that the Prince o f 

W ales is to wed an Italian Princess.
The annual meeting o f the Cana

dian Press Association commenced In 
Toronto yesterday.

The court-martial o f  the man who 
ordered Editor Sheehey Skefflngton's 
execution began in Dublin.

Capt. the Hon. Rupert GuinnesB, 
M.P., and other officers have arrived 
to obtain recruits for the British 
navy.

Six persons have been killed by 
Autom obiles in Toronto during the 
past month, another fatal accident 
having occurred yesterday.

No captains have been appointed 
for  the 235th Battalion as Lleut.-Col. 
Scobell wishes to give lieutenants a 

j chance to quality for captaincies.
I Lieut.-Col. J. J. Craig has been re- 
; lieved o f the command o f the 253rd 

(W ellington ) Battalion, and M ajor 
■ A. Kelly Evans put in his place, at 
I least temporarily.

More than 33,000 men have en
listed in the 3rd M ilitary District, 
and some six or seven thousand more 

i are needed to complete its quota of 
j Canada's half million.
| The Government is considering 
| measures to facilitate the enlistment 

in the allied armies o f foreigners now 
; in Britain. It is estimated about 

200,000 friendly aliens desire to en- 
I list.—

Premier Bowser o f  British Colum- 
' bia is made defendant in an action by 

H. C. Brewster, leader o f  the Liberal 
{ Opposition, demanding *the restitu- 
1 tlon o f  $18,000,000 o f Pacific Great 
• Eastern money.

SATURDAY.
, Frank Lamontagne, watchman at 
I the Quebec Bridge W orks, is dead as 

a resuir c f  a  neuvj- jtoco c f  stees fati- 
; ing on his head.
[ Phenomenal cold for  thi6 time o f 
; the year prevails throughout Russia. 

The street cars at Kazun have been 
stopped by snow.

' The homo o f Frank Rivers, at 
M illiken's Corners, was struck by 

> lightning last night, and one end o f 
the houso waa torn out.

Tw o murderers, R oy Champlin and 
John Supe, were put to death yester
day morning In the electric chair at 
the Stato prison at Sing Sing, N.Y.

Two women, Mrs. H. Larose, aged 
45, and her daughter-in-law, aged 21, 
died In Lorctto, near Quebec, hor
ribly burned by tho explosion o f r. 

j small petrol ironing stove.
Charles Sooysmith, w idely known 

as a civil engineer, died in New 
York yosterday at the age o f 60 
yearn. He introduced tho ao-callcd 
freezing process for excavation.

A sudden flash o f  lightning durinp, 
one of the big electrical storms which 
swept Ontario yesterday killed Pri
vate W illiam  Creser o f the 169th Bat
talion, 439 Clinton street, Toronto, lit 

. Niagara Falls.
The fo llow ing Canadian birthday 

honors were announced yesterday: 
i Privy C ouncillors Sir Max Altken and 

Sir Gilbert Parker; K.C.M.G.'s, Lt.- 
Gov. P. E. LeBlanc o f Quebec, Sen. 
J. A. Lougheed; KnlghtB Bachelor, 
W allace Graham (Chief Justice o f  
Nova S cotia ), P. A. Landry (Chief 
Justice New B runsw ick), and R. T. 
Stupart (D irector o f  M eteorological 
Bureau, Toronto).

, MONDAY.
Flight Sub.-Lteut. J. Russel Cham

berlin, o f  Toronto, was killed in Eng
land.

j John Nelson McLean, an infant, 
was sm othered In Toronto by his mo- 

I ther rolling  over on him.
Andrew McDonald, a pioneer 

j blacksmith o f Petrolea, Ont., died 
yesterday in his eightieth year, 

i Andrew McKee, a  farm er o f  North 
I Oxford, 77 years old, died o f  heart 
I failure while at w ork in the field.
I The heaviest traffic for one month 

yet reported passed through the 
canalB at Sault Ste. Marie during 
May.

A  lad, Percy W ilson, son o f Alonzo 
W ilson, near Brighton, while driving 
cow s to pasture, was killed by a troop 
train.

The daylight-aaving scheme went 
into effect at H amilton last night, the 
clock  being moved forward an hour 
at 9 o ’clock .

Captain John Simpson, a veteran 
Canadian navigator and shipbuilder, 
died at his home in  Owen Sound in 
his 91st year.

C olors were presented to the ivOtb 
B attfllon  at Cbesley, and its t finds 
were augmented by $1,500 gate re
ceipts at the park.

James Codere o f  Chatham, believ
ed to be a discharged soldier o f the 
70th, Battalion, was drowned, it is 
thought through suicide at W indsor.

Princess Patricia Chapter. I. O. D. 
e ., Londts^ -O nt^ raised . f l .2 6 5  by 
a  ta g d a y  fo r  a fund'to provide edfuca- 
titna l ,facilities for  Wind soldiers re-

~Ja*nes Codere o f  Chatham, believ
e d  from  papers found in his clothing 
to^be' a ’ discharged soldiers from  the 
f friE~Baf£al ion , ' 15*" thought to have 
com m itted suicide b y  jum ping from 
the Canadian Pacific dock into the 
Dqtfpit ^ v e r .  at W lnwsort y stprday.

K in g  Constantine M ay Abdicate.
ROM E, June ,5.-*^An uncensored 

‘ despatch fr o m ' Athens hints at the 
poaaibUlty o f  the-eM toettea o f-K in g  

itantine o f  Greece. . The despatch 
that W  ' resignation 7 of* the 

ik Cabinet is inevitable, and that 
w ill result in  sensational develop-

Positions Recaptured From the 
• Enemy in Counter-Attack.

CANADIANS HOLD LINE VICTORY FOR BRITAIN•! „
------------ i Against Austrian Lines.

North Sea Battle Went Strongly I
in Favor of British Navy. . j fantry attack,”  is 'the significant sen-

________ ________ . tence which closes an official state-
: ment issued Sunday night by the 

General Mercer is W ounded and in corrected  Reports o f  Great Conflict ^Austrian W ar Office, received here by 
Hospital at Boulogne, W hile Gen. show  That Auhough the Gern, nn ; » la . .
eral W ili ams A long W ith 18 O f. p le r t  ln Kul, strength Engaged 1 |B t i ^ t i e r a ^ T r u C  u n e fa ra
fleers and 350 M en, is a 1 risoncr o n ly  an Advance Guard o f  the defended chiefly by Austrians, the

British Fleet the Teuton Losses Otar’s heavy artillery has opened a
W ere IS Craft as Aealnst’  14 vlolent flr0 and indications are that W ere 18 Craft as Against 14 , the Husslan8 ar0 plannlng a new of_
Vessels Lost by Britain. fentive on  a large scale against the

LONDON, June 5.— The British

— Official Account W arm ly Prais
es Gallantry o f  Canadian Troops. >

LONDON, Juno 5.— Maj.-Gen. Mer
cer and Brig.-Gen. W illiam s, both o f ! 
the Third Canadian division, are re
ported missing, and one o f them is . Admiralty Sunday afternoon gave out 
known to be a German prisoner, after a Btatesment declaring that pending 
f. *PlrJt;m e£ £ gT ? nt la ^he dlrec; ! t h e  compilation o f details o f  lasttion o f Zlllebeke, between Hooge and j . .  . . .  Q . . .. oyauiu ui a u b u w u  ir w y s  iron*
the Ypres-Menln railway. The Brit- Wednesday s North Sea battle these f jr,nt to the Ruallan llne,
ish report states that the two officers I facts have been positively estab

lished:

Austrians, evidently with the view  to  
making impossible the withdrawal o f  
reinforcemen£s for  the Austrian o f
fensive on the Trentino. and possibly 
for the purpose o f forcing the de
spatch o f  Austrian troops from  that

The German reports o f the battle feet upon the Verdun fighting, where 
f , Austrian reinforcements were report-

, . ' ed to  have arrived last week. The
The German losses were heavier RuaBlan artillery Are during tho last 

24 hours has been particularly v io
lent on a  front o f  25 kilometres 
(about 17 m iles) near Olyka. This 
town lies slightly to the south-east

than the British, not merely In pro
portion, but positively.

The arrival on the scene o f  battle

were inspecting the trenches, and 
Bays that they are “ missing,”  but tho 
fact of the capture of one o f  them 
Is chronicled in the German re
port, which announced the suc
cessful storming o f the ridges 
south-east o f  Zlllebeke and the Brit
ish position beyond, with the capture 
o f a  slightly-wounded general, a 
major, 13 other officers, and 350 un
wounded men. The British were said j 
to have suffered heavy losses. The :

! British statement admitted a German j 
advance o f  700 yardB, but asserted
that the Canadian troops recaptured rival the German fleet had been ____  _________________
much o f this ground. I verely punished. Sir John took up is facilitated by the base at Rovno,

W ounded officers reaching London | the pursuit. The two main bodies the third Volhynian fortress, which 
iate Sunday night report that Gen- j  were repeatedly In momentary con- the Austro-German forces have vain- 
eral Mercer, severely wounded, has ! tact, but the Germans’ flight made it iy tried fo r  months to approach. On 
been taken to Boulogne Hospital. I f j impossible for the British to bring the Dneister and the lower Strypa, as 
this is correct It is General W illiam s their full force into play, 
who has been taken prisoner.

o f the main body o f the British high Gf the Volhynian fortress of Lutik, 
seas fleet was the signal for  the Ger- in Teuton hands since last fall, and

»an fleet to speed back to Its base. 
Previous to Sir John Jellicoe’s ai

due north o f the fortress o f Dubno, 
also captured in the great Teuton 
drive ten months ago.

The Russian attack in this region

well as north-west o f  Tarnopol,

The British official statement is
sued at midnight Saturday gave the 
follow ing account o f  the battle: 

“ Fighting o f a very severe nature 
continued unceasingly south-east of

Darkness put a stop to the pursuit, the Galician front, which is defended 
and then the destroyer flotilla took exclusively by Austro-Hungarian

ONSLAUGHT FAILS.

up the chase and successfully attack- troops, the Russian big 
ed the Kaiser’s warships. equally active.

Late Sunday night a German Ad- --------------------------
miralty statement was received here, 
asserting that the German fleet su f
fered no losses beyond those admit
ted in Saturday’s official.account.

W hile the British Admiralty does 
not cite names to support its asser
tion that the German losses were

guns

Germans Try Unsuccessfully to  Turn 
French Positions at Fort Vaux. 

PARIS, June 6.— Several attempts 
made by the Germans Saturday night 

heavier than the British, it  declares and Sunday morning to turn the 
that “ there seems to be the strongest French positions at Fort Vaux, on 
ground for supposing”  that tho fo l- the Verdun front, from the south- 
towing units were lost by the Ger- east, were unsuccessful, the W ar Of- 
man8: fiCe announced Sunday afternoon.

Two battleships, two Dreadnought The night attacks resulted in their 
battlecruisers o f the “ most powerful gaining a foothold ln the French 

; tvne." two light ernis»rs o f  tho la.twit tra n ch e  jg  rayinn between Dam-
typo tW iesoacen ana Sitting?, 
light cruiser o f  the Rostok (1912 ) 
type, the light cruiser Frauenlob, at 
least nine destroyers, one submarine.

This would make a to ta l. o f  eight tain o f fire.

loup and Fort Vaux, but they were 
Immediately driven out by a counter
attack, The assault Sunday morn- 

checked by the French cur-

warships, nine destroyers and one 
submarine, a grand total o f  18 ves
sels, as against only six warships and 
eight destroyers— a grand total o f 14 
vessels— admittedly lost by the Brit
ish.

The Germans reported the shelling 
o f the fortified village o f Damloup, 
on the eastern slope o f the Vaux 
heights, w ith tho capture o f  ten offi
cers, 520 men, and several machine 
guns. Tho Berlin statement asserted

Tho British claim brings the Cer- also that French effort* to penetrate 
M AJOR-GENERAL M ERCER. man loss in tonnage— thus far as- trenches south-west o f Vaux failed 

Ypres between Hooge and the Ypres- 
Menln railway. Following on their 
initial advantage obtained Saturday
evening in Penetrating our forw ard maJti body o f lhe BrittoH grand fleet 

! lino in this neighborhood, the G er-, ma(|e a clean sweep o f  the North 
! iqana pushed their attack during the, Sea water(i onco jt appeared on the 

fh fou ch 1 our defences ̂ o  a1 dent? 1 o f scene’ the British Admiralty relates w u a  Heavy ioBBes, ana tae jrrenca
700 yards in tho direction o f Z ille- : that Slr John Jellicoe* "having continued to hold the Interior o f the700 yards in tho direction or Z il le -■ driven tho enemy itUo p0rt.”  return- fort Th« a*rm*n it« nv»ir>mt

i ____ u__________  ! ed to tho main scene o f the action
“ #h*. : and flta^ d there noon on June

h° !d‘ “ L J .hi" , ° “ ° r ° U h° ! 1— nearly 20 hours after the flrst

The French communique admitted 
the occupation by the Germans o f a  
deep ditch north o f  Fort Vaux.

Elsewhere, however, the Germans 
were reported to have been repulsed 
with heavy losses, and the French

who j
defences, launched counter-strokes i : ho»“
at 7 o 'c lock  this m orning, which have i ad n̂ ° l™ h" f , d

! enemy*1 from1 m ucb 'of1I h /e r o u n d  'he ' the se*  for dl8abled v«aaels- Finding
“  l "  i nonc' and havlns fuln|ied

ntmJJt ' the British commander returned towith the utmost gallantry, counter- h, b _ 4no ,, __
j attacking successfully after a heavy | 
i and continued bombardment.

“ The enemy losses were severe. OW4l.co «
largo number o f German dead wero \ r^adv ’ to TutTo* sea

fort. The German assaults against 
the fort were multiplying, but the fire 
o f the French artillery and machine 
guns caused many casualties.

abandoned on tho recaptured ground, 
General Mercer and General W il
liams, o f the Third Canadian divi
sion, who were inspecting the front 
trencheB Saturday during the bom
bardment, are missing.”

Sunday night British official said: 
“ The situation around Ypres has not 
materially altered. There have been 
artillery bombardments, and our 
troops retain the ground regained ln 
their counter-attacks Saturday. No 
fresh attacks have been undertaken 
by us.”

The German report o f the fight as 
contained ln Saturday’s official com 
munication reads:

“ W e captured by storm on Friday 
the ridges o f the heights south-east 
o f Zlllebeke, south-east o f \vrea, and 
the English position beyond, taking 
prisoners one general, slightly 
wounded; one m ajor, and 13 other 
officers and 350 unwounded men. The 
number o f prisoners taken was 
small, the enemy having suffered 
very sanguinary losserf. During the 
night attempted counter-attacks 
made by the enemy were easily re
pulsed.”

A ccording to inform ation received 
Sunday night, General Mercer has 
been severely injured and is being 
removed to the hospital at Boulogne. 
General W illiam s, who accompanied 
General Mercer, was also severely in
jured and was taken prisoner.

The follow ing four officers who 
took part in recent fighting arrived 
ln London at a late hoar Sunday 
night, M ajor W . Enver, 49th, abra
sion on back; Lieut. Peu, C.M.R., 
wound in face; L ieut Drabble, 49th, 
wound in cheek and suffering from 
shell shock ; and Lieut. Pnton, C.M. 
R., scalp wound. All the cases are 
slight.

No News at Ottawa.
OTTAW A, Jane 6.— Up to a late 

hoar 8unday night the militia depart
ment was without inform ation on  the 
latest battle o f Yprea, In w U clt the 
Canadians again bore the brant of 
the German onslaught Major-Gen
eral Hughes was expecting a  special 
report on the engagement on Friday 
and Saturday, bnt this had not been 
received up to midnight and the de
partment is dependent on press de
spatches for  Its'Information.

The department has no Indication 
o f  the casualties, but they w ill likely 
be heavy, as counter-attacks hm  
generally been cbetly in  -w arfarirtii 
carried on  ln  France.

ably the Orkney Islands. On the fo l
low ing evening, the Admiralty 
states, the British fleet was again

As to the British losses, the A d
miralty insists that there is nothing 
to add to or  subtract from the pre
vious enumeration o f  ships lost.

The pessimism which prevailed as 
a result o f the Adm iralty's original 
statement o f losses, which is now 
considered to have been needlessly 
candid and conservative in under-

railed AEROPLANES BROUGHT DOWN.

German Craft A rc W recked ln A ir 
R aid on  Toni.

PARIS, June 6.— Tho German 
aeroplane, which bom barded Toni 
on Sunday were brought down by a  
French puraulng squadron. T be 
French official report Bay.:

"Sunday at noon a group o f Ger
man aeroplanes dropped aereral 
bombs on Tool. Six persona were 
killed and about ten were wounded. 
Tbe material damage waa o f  alight 
Importance. No military eatabliah- 
ment waa struck.

“ A  pursnit squadron from  Toni
estimating tbe extent o f the German took the air Immediately and vigor- 
loases aa compared wltb those o f on .ly  pursued tbe enemy aeroplanes. 
Great Britain, has been greatly lea- one o f  which was brought dow n in
aened by the lateat etatement. our lines at Sansey, twelve kilo-

A despatch from  Copenhagen says metres north o f  Tool. Two other 
rumors are current In Hamburg that enemy aeroplanes, struck by the m l- 
two additional German warships
those announced ln the German t___
munication— the battleship W estfa l- lines.”  
en and the battle cruiser Lutzow—  
were Bunk in the battle. A wireless Tw o Zeppelins Destroyed,
despatch received here Saturday from  ESBJERG, Denmark, June 6 .—
Berlin aald the German Admiralty Two Zeppelin dirigible balloons are 
admitted the loss o f the Westfalen. : reported by fishermen returning to 

The official list o f  the casualties port to have bees destroyed, 
am ong officers show that hardly a ■ The A vis Lamvig states that flsh- 
single officer o f tbe line escaped ermen saw a Zeppelin in flames as 
from  the British cruisers sunk ln the j the result o f  gunfire and that the air 
battle. An additional casualty Hat o f vessel was destroyed at a point 40 
petty officers shows that 43 o f  them ' miles off the Thyboroln Canal. The
were caved from  the Queen Mary, In 
vincible. Fortune. Arden, and Shark. 
None waa saved from  the Indefatig
able, Defence, Black Prince. Tipper
ary. Turbulent, Nomad, or Nestor.

The Hat gives the names o f 65 men 
killed aboard the W arrior and o f 27 
men wounded. On other ships en
gaged ln tbe fight 115 men were 
killed and 85 wounded

Admiral Lord Bereaford in an in
terview Sunday, while contending 
strongly fo r  the view that there was 
no failure in  the British strategy, 
and that Vice-Admiral Beatty won a 
brilliant success, though it was dear
ly  bought, declare# that the only mis
take made was by the Admiralty ln 
allowing the Germans to get flrst ln 
the Held with the a e w , o f the battle, 
or. as he,put#  it. w ith . "Impudent 
fabrications." Otherwise, said Lord 
Bereaford, no fault can be found with 
tbe Admiralty..

An unofficial report is to the effect 
that eight German vessels which took 
part In the battle were cut o ff by the 
British ships and com pelled to aeek 
refuge in  Danlah waters. According 
to 'th ls  report the Danish authorities 
Hive givtin them 24 boure in  which

native o f  being Interned, and British

entire crew perished. The Ekatra- 
biadt says that fishermen arriving at 
R lngkjoblng say they saw another 
Zeppelin destroyed Friday some 
miles from  these waters.

M ayor Chargee Assault. 
1NGERSOLL. O n t, June 5.—  

Charged with assaulting Mayor W . 
J. E lliott, occasioning actual bodily 
harm, a warrant has been issued fo r  
the arrest o f  ex-Cbief o f  Police A , 
W . Gummerson. Tbe alleged assault 
took place on M onday, May 22a4 , 
and on tbe 27th o f May an inform a
tion was laid and a  summons leaned. 
Tbe efforts to serve 
having been unsuccessful, a 
has been leaned and outside gMM 
departments notified.

— ---------------------------  i
Allies Seined Balonlca Telrgingfc, 

LONDON, June 5.— T h e  JM ffcta. 
Allied troops have occupied the tele
graph offices, the port and Custom 
House at Balonlca, according to a  
Reuter despatch fr»m  that city. A t 
tbe same time they have 
tensive ^ecauU oaary

opposition. The comb_______  ______
gendarmes and the poHee l f c ^  b tM  
relieved o f  their flu ctaadooi, the 6 -

vessel, are waiting for
they, decide to leave the refuge. promauneo.



THE CANADIAN ECHO.Bargains
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “    3.15
Starr   2.90Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs........................ $2.75
Corn Meal 98 lbs......................  2.75
R o lf  Wheat 100 lbs..................  3.75Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1-35
Mids “  . “  1.45
Oil Cake...................   2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market............................4-00
Chick? F e e d ................................ 3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden S§eds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JA M E S HUNTEROddfellows Block. Wiarton

New Butcher Shopand Up-to-date Grocery
nt H-AVE leased, the Griffith 
®  block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.Meats Meats

MANITOBA went dry last week 
and in September Ontario 

lines up besido her.

THE Womens Patriotic League.
Listowel, realized $250 from  

the sale of waste paper.

THE late J. J. Hill said “ luck 
and lazziness never went to

gether and they never will."

Ki n c a r d i n e  will puta license 
tax upon dray and busmen 

and probably on collector of rags.

HOGS sold at $2  per cw t live 
weight in 1878- the prices 

this year have been somewhat 
higher.

THE Bruce Battalion is nearly 
1300 strong. This is a'larpe 

number of men to enlist from this 
County.

- M -

It is said that nine men out o f 
every ten believe they are worth 

more salary than they get, the tenth 
'mail proves his value apd gets more.

T is a good thing for the Empire 
• that Kitchener’s life was spared 
> long. Kitchener and Gordon are 

names to he remembered by every 
Briton.

f Germany should get control of 
the seas. President Wilson might 

as well stop writing notes or if he 
did write them Germany would nob 
take the trouble to reply.

There are those who do not believe 
in funeral under the auspices 

of the lodge. Admit that there is 
i objection, it is, however, a good 

thing to see a large number of men
. . ____ _ . , , ,  - , |show their respect to a departed
ftCSrMn m eats  all b e e f  o f fe r e d  | brother- 
w ill b e  im p o rte d  d ir e c t ly  from | —
T o r o n t o  an d  w ill b e  th o ro u g h - j TCTo wonder that wo have eggs high 

l x  at this season o f the year when 
they should be clieay. Just fauey 
there wore SI1.000 worth of eggs in 
the cold storage of commission house 
recently destroyed by fire. The 

>1(1 storage gets the eggs instead of 
ic stomachs of the poor people.

lv inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will _ be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. I will 
also sell Fork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all, Presh

1 will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE WARDSimpson’s Garage
the home of

C H E V R O L E T
$675 r.O.B. Oshawa

Try before you buy.— 
Takes the guess work out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstration now in stock
Da the Bpring8 break ?
Does it stand up? J
Does it ride easy ? 1
Ilaa it power?
Is it economical ?
Does the starter work?
Do you get good service ?

Ask an owner 
Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub

ricating oils always on hand
r  Repairing a specialty.J. 6. SIMPSON
WIARTON -  ONTARIO

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p l y  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont

il lv  Bruce battalion should bo 
thankful that they are soon 

move to London, and that the 
dumping hero and there for the sake 

town that wants to make a few 
dollars* will not occur again. It is 
quite natural for towns to want to 
put oil a big day, but the youth of 
this County, who have offered them
selves for tho war, deserve a little 
better tieatineut.

The War
Nearly two years ago the great 

war started, and the end is nowhere 
in sight- Incredible amounts of 
money have been spent, millions of 
lives have been lost,, but the war 
will still go on. No one expects to 
see it end this year, and it would 
now appear that tile close o f this 
war will mean tho utter exhaustion 
of the Central Powers, and this can 
be only accomplished by the allies 
throwing all the power o f their great 
resources into the conflict.

It would be impossible to esti
mate the number of years that the 
great loss of life in men and money 
will put this world back. Wars may
be a good thiug in some ways, they 
unite a Nation and an Empire, they 
touch the heart cords o f loyalty, call 
out the best and the most heroic in 
human life, they put an end to tyran
ny and advance civilization, but this 
war was not needed for anv of these 
purposes. Vanitv. ambition for 
power touched the match to the mag
azine o f Europe and started this aw
ful carnage. Kitchener has been 
drowned by a submarine, who wa9 
regarded as the saviour o f the Em
pire, but this will only speed on re
cruiting, and into this mighty con
flict Canada has given and will give 
allJher availableynen and money, be
cause, who lives if Britain dies. It 
is far more than a national sacrifice, 
it is the time for every man, woman, 
and child in the Empire to determine 
to win the war or to perish.

Began HisMinistry Here.’
On Sunday the Rev. S S. Hardy, 

who has just recently been appoint
ed Rector of Trinity Church, began 
his work in this parish, and bis ser
mons both morning and evening 
were much appreciated. In short 
it is quite evident that Mr Hardy- 
will be a distinct addition to the moral 
forces of the community. He has 
all the advantages of youth and a 
pleasing personality and should make 
a worthy successor to the Rev. Mr. 
Masters.

The Rev. Mr Hardy is a native of 
London, a graduSle in Arts of West
ern University and in theology of 
Huron College. His first ministerial 
work was that of assistant in the 
South Church, London, then he was 
seut by the Bishop to take tiie curacy 
in New St. Pauls Church, Wood- 
stock and also while there had charge 
of All Saints Mission. Returning to 
London he was appointed Rector of 
the Church of the Redeemer, und 
from London ho was' transferred to 
Toronto, whore he was curate iu St. 
Marys. Last week there was a 
most eulogistic reference to his work 
in that church in theMnil & Empire 
and the parishoners took advantage 
of the occasion to show thoir esteem 
by presenting him with a most 
complimentary address, nccorapaniod 
with a purse o f gold, and a living 
chair to Mrs Hardy. Mr and Mrs 
Hardy will be most cordially welcom
ed to the town, and we hope that 
thoir sojourn here will be pleasUnt.

Mrs. Alex. Hinds, Keppel, re
ceived word last week informing her 
of tho doatli of her brother Charles 
Walker, which occurred in Verginia 
during tire latter part of May. The 
deceased was well known here, as 
he came to this part when quite 
young and did not go away until lie 
was 18 years of age. He was 59 
years old at the time of his death.
Ho had been a most prominent 
cirizon in Verginia.

A  man named Beattie from 
Qwcn Sound asked for liqour at 
the Arlington Monday evening. 
Tile clerk was suspicious and he 
was correct in his suspicion, the 
man is on the Indian list. Accor
dingly he was tried before the 
Police Magistrate and fined $10 00 
for asking for liquor.

Jlorc are a few prices of commod
ities and luxuries prevailing in East
ern Ohio nearly it century ago. The 
prices are taken from charge in a old 
“counter book”  of 1825-6: Eggs. 4e, 

a cozen: butter 8e. a pound; sugar, 
10c a pound; pepper, £0c a pound; 
coffee, 31e a pound; tea, $1.50 a 
pound: bacon 6 8-4c a pound; whiskey 
25c a gallon; wheat,40c a bushel;oats 
15e a bushel; flowered wallpaper, 
4 jc  a yard: corn, 25c a bushehmuslin 
2oc and 37 l-2c a yard; salt 2)4, a 
jround. Who wouldn’t have lived 
in the good old days? Exchange.

RECITAL
A very' pleasant musical (in

strumental and vocal) recital was 
held in the HalTon Friday evening 
under the auspices of Miss O. Thom
pson tho rccitai was given by Miss 
Thompson and pupils who ' were 
mostly from Owen Bound. Ihe 
Hall was prettily decorated. The 
stage was transformed by screens 
and flowers, house plants, apple 
blossoms and long stemmed tulips 
were in evidence on the platform, 
making it a bower of beauty. There 
was a splendid audience, who all 
appreciated the excellent music very 
much such music is a rare treat in 
Wiarton. Everyone did their part 
splendidly, it was hard to distinguish 
which was ihe best. Mrs K. Mu
lligan played a very pretty piece by 
Krofman, Miss Francis Ely selection 
from Poldini, Miss Marie Christn, 
the well known Torontelle.bv Hellen 
Miss Lina Davis saug a very pretty 
solo entitled "m y dear soul” Misses 
K.Pearson, H. Dawes, E. Loos, and 
II: Kennedy each acquitted them
selves well showing the excellent 
training.tiirou’ which they had gone, 
Miss Scully played two selections 
which showed her perfect touch. 
Misses Clara Millar and M. McBride 
sang very nicely, Miss Irene Schultz 
a girl o f twelve years played two 
selections from Grey and one of 
Chapin's which were all o ld - favour
ites, they were soft and sweet and 
highly delighted the audience,Miss F. 
Thomson,11 sister of Miss Thomson's 
played Kamenoiostraw “ by Ruben- 
stein which was enchanting- The 
proceeds were to go to tiie Red 
Cross Soeiotv.

A  fire started in a vacant house, 
Scott street Monday evening,which 
has recently been occupied by 
W. J. Patterson and did consider
able damage. Within three minutes 
after the alarm sounded the brigade 
bad the water turned on.

There is big money in sheep,that 
is when you go into the game 
in a big way. Donald Cameron 
Purple Valiev is the sheep King 
o f Albcrmnrle Donald has 250 sh
eep and this Spring he has over 
240 lambs, which he can figure as 
worth $7.00 each or $ 1700. then 
he will have about 1700 lbs of 
wool which he intends to hold for 
35 cents per- pound or $ 800 And 
this is only one of his many lines 
stili it w'U be seen it is a verp pro
fitable one.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance of food 
to sufficiently nourish both body and 
brain during the growing period when 
nature’ s demands are greater than in 
mature life. This is shown in so many 
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
and lack o f ambition.

For all such children we say with 
unmistakable carnestmanJ: They need 
Scott’s Emulsion, and need it now. It 
possesses in concentrated form the very 
food elements to enrich their blood. It 
changes weakness to strength; it makes 
them sturdy and strong and active.

Scott & Bowue. Toronto. Ont.

Carduot IfMtffc
Mrs George Albert RdWtfsbn de

sires toithank the inauy friefds:whd 
showed’so mDch kindness to her late 
husband during his long illnees, and 
to the members o f the Canadian 
Order of Foresters, and to all others 
for their sympathy in her hour of 
bereavement.

For Hair Health 
Use Rexall “ 93” 
Hair Tonic.

Hit does not improve the health 
of your hair and scalp we will 
pay for what you use In the trial.

Buy aboltleof Rexall " 93"  HairTonic, 
use it as directed for 30 days, then if not 
entirely satisfied, come and tell us and 
we wiffpromptly hand back your money. 
Rexall 93 Hair Tonic is pleasant to use, 
bns a faint agrcable odor and is sold at 
Rexall Drugstores exclusively. 30c. and 
$1.00 Lotties.

R exa ll "9 3 " Shampoo Paste is recom
mended to keep ihe h air dean, soft and 
beautiful—

For sale byW. J .  MANLEY

traw Hats
■ Y ^ E 'R E  showing 

Straw and 
Panama Hats adapt
ed to all ages of 
men—

Don’t think you 
can find another 
such a showing of 
Straw Hats, here.- 

^ abouts.

W e’ve Milans, Splits, Sennits, Palms, Italian and 
Genuine Panama Hats, in fact every brand that 
is now in the good graces o f fashion. _MenJs 
Hats SOc, 75c, $1 .00, 1 .25, 1 .5o , 2 .0 0 , 2 .50 , 
and 3 .0 0 .  Boys 2 5 , 5 0 , and 75c. Genuine 
Panama Hats special, regular $ 5.00 for $ 4 .0 0 .  ™

Underwear
It’S the time of the year to change underwear 

again—a medium weight at the present time is the 
safest.

For Now
W e’ve Merino at 50c per garment. Balbrig- 

gan aU-38c, 50c and 60c each. Combination in Por
ous Knit and Balbriggan at $1.00 per suit. Fine 
Natural Wool at $1.00 and $1.25 each. Fine Nat
ural W ool Combinations at $2.25 per suit. Boysj 
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers 25c each. Boys 
Cotton Jerseys, iong sleeves, sizes 22 to 32 in plain 
navy, navy' and red and white and light blue.

S. J. Cameron
The C lothier

The Reliable Shoe Store
Style, Service and 
Moderate Prices._

The com p lete Valises K
R

line o f Shoes gg
for M en, W o m  and ML
en  and Chil K
d r e n  offered K
here. Trunks U

R

Tennis Shoes

W e have a large range of Tennis Shoes for 
M en, W o m e n  and C hildren in 

B lack an d  W h ite

T E R M S C A S H

For Good Looks
a woman must have good 
health. She can do her part by

_____ regular,______________
the mild, vegetable remedy—

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Boiler Repairs, . Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and BifesXastings, Etc.. .—  . ..

Work Done with Dt&i JUSE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO

j  Lim ited

K

VL

K

K

3 A s h l e y  &  A s h l e y  g
P h on e  5 9  O p p o s ite  P acific H otel S

XXKTCKXKXKTfKXKXKTtKTlKXKXKXK K

L



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

feed the Chicks
Royal Purple Poul
try Chick Feed; the 
best hing for young 
chicks.

Try a package 25c.
All sizes of Poultry 
Netting in stock.

Odd Jobs
Of Roofing our Leatheroid Roof
ing will fix that leaky roof at a 
small cost.

Rolls to cover.100 square feet 
complete with nails and lap 
cement.

$ 1 .25
A S H P H A L T  R O O F IN G
Here is a roof for a permanent 

job and still at the old price.

70 lbs. to the square....................................$ 2 .2 5
85 “  “  ................................... $ 2 .7 5

Complete with nails and cement.

LOCKS
Locks are necessary sometimes and 
handy to have any time. T  Pad Locks 

15, 2 5 ,  3 5  and 5 0 cGlass=ware
Display of glass
ware from our 
China Depart
ment in South 
window for Fri
day, Saturday and Monday at special prices— 
every article ticketed.

Ice Cream
Freezers— we stock the famous triple action 

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezer. On account 
o f the construction and triple motion this freezer 
works very easy and makes smooth.ice cream in 
quick time.
3  quart size $ 3 .2 5  4  quart size $ 3 .7 5
6  quart size $ 4 .7 5  8  quart size $ 6 .0 0

lO  quart size $ 8 .0 0

Refrigerators
The “ Canadian”  a white enamelled Refriger

ator is an hn ornament to any kitchen, besides 
being the most sanitary, made entirely of galvan
ized steel, white enamelled with plate glass, re
volving shelves, absolutely clean and sanitary 

Price $ 3 0 .0 0
W O O D  REFRIGERATORS

Medium size wooden refrigerator lined with gal
vanized iron, two shelves, a good low priced re
frigerator. Larger sizes with 3 shelves.

Good
Axes

An assortment of 
axes alj dollar to 
dollar and a quarter 
axes-the balance* of 
some lines we are 
clearing out. On 
sale Saturday 

6 9 c

HUNTERS HARDWARE
Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper Dept Upstairs

iiiiiyaan

i

—Mrs Arnold was in Chesley over 
the week end.

— Mr Meisner spent the week end 
in Woodstock.

— Mrs Cook, o f Toronto, is visiting 
Miss Ida §cott.

— Miss 0 . Lochead, ot Chesley, is 
visiting friends in town.

— Mrs A- Slee spent a few days 
o f last week in Hespler.

— Miss Elsie Hull spent the weak 
end with friends in Chesley.

— Mr. S. Feltis, o f O. S.. was in 
town on business last week.

— Dr and^Mrs. McDonald and 
family Sdhdayed in Hanover.
^ — Miss Francis Winter, c f  Owen 
Sound is visiting Miss O. Corrie.

—A number ot the 160 boys "C ”  
Company spent Suaday^afternoon in 
Wiarton

-Miss O. Jermyn, of Cape Crok- 
er spent a few days of last week in 
town.

— Pte. J.E. McEachern, of London 
Training School, speut Sunday at 
his home.

— Misses L. Kyte, E. McCsrtney 
and P. Pollock spent the week end 
in Chesley

— Mrs. A rt Pickering, o f , Strat
ford is visiting her parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. A . Ward.

— Mr R. Abraham, of Durham, 
spent the week end with his pareuts 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Abraham.
2 — Mrs. Munroeand little daught
er Margaret are visiting Mrs. Mun- 
roe’ s mother, Mrs. Wm. Symon.

— Miss G. Duncan, of Cape Crok" 
er, speut a few days with Miss Thel
ma Pope on her way to Chesley last 

-eek.
Mr and Mrs Jno. Johnston, Kern, 

ble, announce the engagement of 
their second daughter, Cora Eliza
beth, to Mr Jno Daulton Hewi 
Jacksou. The marriage will take 
place quietly this months.

Mr and Mrs John Ashcroft, How- 
den Vale, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Eva Grace, to Mr 
S. Arnold Pierce of Edmonton, Alta. 
The marriage to take place at Hum
boldt, Sask., in June.

— Mr Robert Gatis Oxenden who 
has beenjmost successfully teach
ing school at Nipigon, arrived 
home -Monday with his mother. 
They will return to Nipigon after 
the summer vacation.

-Thursday was election day at 
Cape Croker.

FOR SALE— An Empire Type
writer Applv at this office.

Attention—Bring your eggs, butter 
and farm produce to H. I). Ruhl’s 
store. He pays cash. '

Unwashed wool sold last week at 
32 coots per pound, and the outlook 
then was for higher prioes.

For Sale—A  pure bred york boar 
pig four months old, with registered 
pedigree. C. Swale, R. R. 3 Wiarton

On June 1st there was a heavy 
frost in this district, there was iee 
on the bay, but so far no- injury is 
reported.

The outlook for good crops tliii 
year is still excellent particularly 
hay, which never looked letter at the 
beginning of June.

Wanted—A good capable girl for 
general housework, willing to milk, 
good wages, apply to W. J. Mason, 
R. R. No 3 Wiarton, Ont.

WANTED—Motormen and Con
ductors. We can place some men 
in such positions if prompt in writ
ing us for application blanks. Mc
Connell & Fergurson, London, Ont. 
May 24 3 w

Falling Hair and Dandruff can 
be stopped, and the growth impro
ved, by Rexall "93”  Hair Tonic, 
which all Rexall Drug Shires gua
rantee. .W. J. Manley.

Girl wanted for general house 
work good  wages apply to. Mrs. 
J. Mayhew Claude St.

Before purchasing elsewhere call 
at McLarens Music Store and see the 
$15 graphophones and 15 ceut 
records. 6. 7-4

The monthly meeting o f the 
Women’s Patriotic League will be 
held in the Council Chamber Fri
day evening at 8 o ’clock.

Tw o more appointments for the 
160 Bruce, have been made. They 
are Lieutenant Jack McDonald 
and Lieutenant Harry Krug both 
o f Chesley.

FOR SA LE —Tomatoes 10c doz 
cauliflower 10c doz, cabbage 5c doz 
celery 40 per 100, asters and other 
flower plants 15c doz or 2 for 25c. 
Robertson’ s Garden.

For Sale oi to Rent—Park Lot 
N o 6, 5 acres, Ames Survey,, 
cement brick cottage 6 rooms, 
stone stable and driving house, 
immediate possession.— Eli Moore 
Wiarton. June 7 3 w

The death occurred last week of 
Mrs Margaret Baker aged 62 years 
The funeral was held Friday June 2, 
and her brothers James Burrows. 
Sarnia, and William from Michigan 
were here to attend it 
. The Postmaster requests that 

{iarties sending. letters purchase 
stamps and not drop letters, with 
three cents, into tlie/box Sunday 
nights. The practice has bec'amc 
much too common.

Tomatoes, cabbage plants, asters, 
stocks, salvias, petunias, geraniums, 
dahlias, gladiolus, chrysanthemums, 
carnations, pansies and all kinds of 
perennial and houseplants. Hang
ing baskets 75 cents each.

The New Greenhouse.
Among those in attendance at 

the County Court held here this 
week were His honour Judge 
Klein. M.\ D- Robertson. -K. C, 
M’Goetz. Cou“ ty Clerk. E. Briggs. 
Walkerton. and W. H. Wright. 
Owen Sound.

Last week the work o f some mean 
cur was in evidence in the poisoning 
o f about a dozen dogs. The mayor 
has offered a reward of $25.00 for 
information which will lead to the 
conviction of the guilty parties, but 
will probably not be located.

Lost, stclm, or poisened, a sniah 
tan and white female fox terrier, 
answering to the , name of "Nix”. 
Any person giving any informal on 
to the undersigned o f Ibis dog’s 
whereabout':: will be suitably re
warded, and any one harbouring 
tills dog after this date will he pre
dicted. D. J. Bribes.

Issuer Of

M a r r i a g e

License

G. T. R.
W atch  Inspector

Davies
The Jeweler

It is the wish o f all the members 
o f  C: Company,' Brace battalion, to 
spend July 1st in Wiarton, an effort | 
will be made to bring this about. |
[gW.. - , jtffifcl]

Wool Wanted—I will pay highest 
cash price for wool, washed or un
washed, delivered at Wiarton skat- Tickets valid to return within two 
tag rink. See me personally- ss I • ■ months incltfsive' of date 
bare-scagents. B. Ward, Wiarton. I' of sale.

: WINNIPEG and Return $43.00  
^ £ ? g £ 2 Z Z  B D M $ » « f  and Return $ 35 .00

future. APpty Propc^ionate. low rates to other 
Iding Company,' points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 

I, Ont May 23.4 w and Alberti.

; —!--- -—‘ELY THE SHOE  MAN”

..When the Shoe Pinches.,

Have you ever felt absolutely disguted with the shoes 
you were wearing ? Probably, you’ll remember when you 
bought those shoes— they had a snappy appearance, and 
price was lower than you usually paid—in f >.ct you felt you 
had made a bargain, when suddenly the shoes lost their shape 
and started to go to pieces.

That was when “ the shoe pinched”

Tiwictus Shoes
Will never make you feel that way. Honest workmanship, 
and uniform quality always distinguish Invictus from ordin
ary shoes.

Surely such a claim deserves yoor attention when nex t 
you require footwear.

T erm s S t r i c t l y  C a s h

ELY-The Shoe Man
C a s h 'P a id  f o r  B u t te r  a n d  £ggs

GRAND TRUNK i
Are You Going 

West ?
The Grand Trunk Railway 8ystem will

McLaughlinValve-in -Head. SixGylinderMotor Gars

Model D. 60.
B u ilt up to a standard o f  perfection , not 

down to a price
“  The best buy in Canadian M otor Car Values ”

A. W. BAINES, Agent
W iarton  - - - . - Ontario
A  few  good second hand cars fo r  sale at bargainsJ

Homeseeker’8 Excursion
Each Tuesday 

7th to October 31st
(inclusive)

H om eseekers
E very T m m m d k m r .  _______

" A l l  R ati**
Every W ednesday During Season Navigntior 

“ G r e a t  L a k e a  R c r a te ”
’ M B S S g s& ssssm s’s  • , 
C A N A D IA N  • P A C IF IC

on is gentle, mild and soothing. - E’ Tlckets gentle, mild and soothing.
, ____qnjy by.Rexall Drag Stores,
1 IS'cand 25cboxes. F .JL Manley.H i

, < 6  * • -  
hdndrttf’ .| .... .......................... .

grazing, situated in Lindisy. Townr 
ship on Government road, 3 miles 
from Stokes Bay, well watered, 
wm. fencing. For particulars apply 
to  Michael Dealy

Wiarton

_ per ewt-....... ....................$9.75
,tt> .............7 to $8.00

Out* per bus..*,............................60 .
Wleat ......    90 .
Berlsjr ,!*................  ,.,..61$ .«»
Wool per pounds...................... ...89
Butter ”• -----

per doz................................39
P«r be*,....................$1.50
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*• In my opinion, no other medicine 

In the world is so curative for Constipa
tion and Indigestion as “  Fruit-a-tives” .
1 wasasufFererfrom these; complaintsfor 
five years, and my sedentary occupa
tion, Music, brought about a kind o f 
Intestinal Paralysis— with nasty Head- 
aches, belching gas, drowsiness after 
eating, and Pain in the Puck. I  tried 
pills and medicines o f  physicians, but 
nothing helped me. Then I was induced 
to  try ** Fruit-a-tivcs ” , and now for
six months I have been entirely well, j prowling about tbe ball” —

I  advise any one who sutlers from that -That might buve been I,”  I Inter
horrible trouble—Chronic Constipation rupted. "aa 1 wus out there during tbe 
with the resultant indigestion, to try ! nlgbt. but l certainly never tried your 
**F rvit-a -tives” , and you will be i door.'*

rum  ueuu body bad out moved itselL 
Human bands bad accomplished tbe 
deed during tbe brief period o f my 
absence outside. Whose bands could 
have done It? Not those o f Coombs, 
surely, for be could not. have passed 
me and attained tbe bouse while i  
was in tbe garden unseen, nor SaUie, 
for sbe possessed no strength to more 
than drag tbe dead man to some near
by covert. With tbe possibility o t 
this In mind 1 searched tbe vacant 
rooms o f  that floor, closets and ail. 
thoroughly, but to no result Tbere 
was therefore but one conclusion pos
sible—unknown parties were Involved. 
We were not alone In tbe boose In 
spite o f  its apparent desertion.

1 paused In donbt before Mrs. Ber
nard’s door, convinced this was tbs 
truth. Should I tell her frankly tbe 
story o f the n lgbt my vagne discov
eries, my suspicion? f surety bad no 
right to deceive the woman or 'keep  
her with me. I had determined my
self to face it out—to risk life, if  noed 
be, to learn tbe truth. But 1 had no 
right to involve her further.

1 rapped at the door twice before 
tbere was any movement within. Then 
her voice asked who was there, and at 
my answer she came out fully dressed, 
fronting me witb questioning eyes.

“The nlgbt bas rested you,”  i said 
smilingly, my beart beating in swift 
appreciation o f  her beauty. “ Are you, 
ready for breakfast?”

“ For anything to escape tbe Jonelt* *. 
ness o f  that room." sbe replied seri
ously. " I f  I really look rested ,w|4* 
not from sleep, for 1 bave passed tbe 
nlgbt In terror. My slumber was 'tit- 
ful and filled with dreams. But I am 
sure o f  some things—my door wus 
tried twice, and t he^rd some one

agreeably surprised at the great benefit 
you will receive” . A . KOSEXBURG.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size, 25c. 
A t  all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
actives Limited, Ottawa.

| “ You bad a light?**
i “ Yes."
I “ 1 saw that shining over tbe tran 

som. It wus much plater when my 
door was tried -not long before day- 

: light. I tbluk. Whoever It was passed 
; out tbe front ball window on to the 
j porcb roof. My light was burning, al- 
! though turned low. and no doubt he 
: saw me sitting up, wide awake, on 

the edge o f tbe bed. for be had disap-

, courage to approach tbe window and 
look ou t”

“ Climbed down tbe trellis probably,”  
J said, deeply Interested. “ It appears 
strong enough to support a man. I 
wish you bad got sight of the fellow." 

She lifted her bands to her bead.
“ But 1 wus so frightened. My bead 

throbs now witb pain, i was fright
ened last night in tbe darkness. I 
confess I completely lost my nerve 
and would bave run away If I could 
i'erbnps l even said things which 

are. young feller, ’ foie yer go snoopin' made you believe I regretted my ae* 
round at duylight W bafs yer game tiou in coming with you. But i am 
anyhow?" more myself now, and 1 mean to re-

Tbe man’s bluster gave me my clew. main and. discover what it all means 
The thought suddenly occurred to me Can you guess wby? Do you not sus- 
that for some reason be was more pe^t wbo I am ?" 
afraid o f me than i o f  him. "W ho are you? Only as you bave

44You can see my authority, Coombs, told me.” 
any time you are ready to exhibit your “ And I told you only a half truth, 
own," l "returned coolly, leaning back 1 am tbe wire o f Philip Henley." tier 
against tbe side o f tbe cabin and star- cheeks Hushed, a touch o f passion In 
ing him straight In tbe eyes. “ If yon her voice us she faced me. ’“That Is 
ane the overseer here, then It is my the truth. Do yon suppose that I would 
money that la paying your wages, and ever have coroe here with you other* 
from tbe look o f  things you’ll not bold wise? No matter bow desperate my 
tbe Job long at that." condition was, that would Uave been

Coombs did not cringe, but my tone impossible. 1 should bave despised 
brought him uneasiness. j myself.”

“The niggers won’t work,”  he re- i j^y surprise at this avowal kept me 
turned gruffly. "Tbar ain’t a nigger j 8|,en t yet i C0Uid not conceal the ad- 
“  . . .  t  „  ! miration from reveal men t in my eye*.

Apparently white men enough hang- , gbe rotiat bave rea(j  aright, for she 
” a,ter w,th ; drew Sack a .tap. Shaping the knob

a W .  Com . un. Brous- 
m ta. aaf left M k m r  that .m u m  
efoore.”

* b .  two went down tbe stair. to-
nUta*. u d  I ckata  tbe door o f  tbe 

* * • » * »  « «  into tbe 
Sain . W«a la tbo kitchen. for I 

J k a r t  la r  rote . questioning tbe men 
m  a K t poseed through. Ont o f  the

atop
or tbe door.

” 1 -1  wanted to tell you yesterday— 
all tbe way coming down here. But I 
wanted to discorer just wbat yoo 
were like."

-T o o  mean whether 1 could be 
trusted T

Sbe looked at me frankly.
“ Now I am altnply going' to trnat 

yon fully. I moat There Is no other 
way. 1 thought It all oyer and oyer 
again Inst night and determined to 
confess everything aa soon aa we met 
this morning.”

the negroes?”
"Ghosts.”  and the fellow laughed.

“ Maybe yar'Te seen sura?”
1 straightened up, a ton* by the sneer 

In hla voice.
“ No, but I*ve seen something mors 

to the point—a murdered mnn.”
“ Whatr
"Just what I said. There was a man 

killed last night In that bark room up
stairs. Shot in the head through the 
(window. I heard the shot and Investi
gated. Hla body ties there now."

I saw Broussard's snaky eyes flash 
across toward Coombs’ face, bar the 
latter remained motionless.

■‘It's a d----- l i e f  be ejaculated rough- CHAPTER VII.
4y -There la nobody therel”  _

“ Easily settled. Come with me. and T™  D*
m  show you." ■ »  T o w  that I could openly asaod-

Rather to my aurprlse neither ob- | \ |  »>• myself with Philip Hen
Jetted to the test, and we tramped In 1  *  ley's wife In «  struggle to rs- 
slngle die toward the house. Boms Win foe her wbat was Justly
precaution kept me at the rear, and t  her own. all feeling o f  doubt vanished, 
followed silently to the room o f  tbe and 1 became grimly confident o f  the 
murder. Anal rem it

There was the furniture aa I  remem- “ 1 am glad to know th at" I said, “ for 
bored I t  tbe dirty walla, the opened now 1 can work openly, knowing m att- 
window. Bot the overturned chair ly what 1 ought to do. 1 have felt like 
stood against the •wall, the cards wove a rat skulking In a hole. I believed 
stacked on tbe ublst and thetw was on what thorn m m  MM m  They coo- 
body tying on the floor. Coomba tet , i n « d  m« with proofs I could not Ig- 
001 *  laugh. uare. bot they must have Mad. Would

1 K »“  P O "** ! for rbiUp-ttamay to be 
In a penitantlaiy convicted o f « o a P

jm +  an’ ,1 reckon it want SaUW. Bo

expose ihem. They kutijvv lie wus dead 
and believed. If l stlU lived, that I 
knew nothing o f  bis InberUaoce The 
telegram, announcing, rbe Judge’s death 
I never saw. It roust have arrived i 
wblle Philip was too frtoxic*ted to 
grasp Its mesinlDg.”

“ You know nothing, tbeo. o f  tbe two 
men Neale and V a lir  

“ No. Tbere is a Juatns C. Vail, a 
lawyer, in the city.. I found the name 
in the directory and called at his office. 
H e was away making political speeches, 
had been gone two weeks.**

“Then the fellow assumed that name, 
thinking I might be familiar with It 
and thus be Impressed with tbe legality 
o f  the transaction. As to Neale. I will 
go to the courthouse in this county and 
find out about him. You bave told me 
the whole truth about yourself uow?"

“ Absolutely, yes. H ereto  my mats 
rlage certificate; I have always kept it 
with me. for 1 have been afraid of 
him almost from the first 1 gave you 
tb* name Bernard anthinklngly, a* 
that was the name he tuslsted upon 
living under, is that all you wish to 
know?"

“ All now, yes. I must have time to 
think and plan what Is best for ur 
to do. 1 can already Hee my. duty suf
ficiently clear, but not how to go at 
I t  The fact is. Mrs. Henley” —

“ Would It not be better for yon to 
call me Viola?" she interrupted. " 8oroe 
one might overhear, and we must con
tinue to carry out the deception, 1 sap- 
pose."

“Then, Viola’*—and her eyes sudden
ly flashed into m ln e-"tb e  conditions 
i  have already discovered here in this 
house are no less strange and danger
ous than the mission which brought 
ns here. Everything looks bad. There 
was murder committed In this bouse 
last night”

"Murder!" Her face went white, bet 
fingers clasping my sleeve. “ Who was 
killed? Coombs? That woman*/" 

“ Neither. A man 1 never saw be
fore. 1 heard tbe shot and lonnd him

j,, , ̂  r.-gVi-Jr-
” Hm  w h e td e  kbOrtOtak haadeeur- 

t ■ torn things . Coto. . a  Broue- “ He •» <*“ <

S T f e n »
•ltd*. Tbvy tad p .n ttalno  of kta p . 
proa even h i. private memoranda. 
T ta *  ktawir more o f vondmooa t a n .  

.v ro  taro. told. l o  d iy jo d r
nMOt, bo to deed. Otherwise 1 m o o t ,  
eoocfitro It pooMMo they would d a n  at-

lying dead on tbe floor o f tbe rent 
room. He bod beeo shot In tbe back 
o f tbe bead through an open window.” 
And I told her the whole story.

Bewildered consternation was clear
ly manifested In tbe girl's wblto fire, 
and yet there was u firmness to tbe 
lips that promised anything but aur 
render. For an Instant abe teemed to 
struggle to regain her breath.

“Oh. bow terrlblel I can scarcely 
realize that all yoo bave told me can 
be fa c t  There were pirates along thla 
coast once—I bave read o f them—but 
now. In onr age or tbe world, oven to 
dream o f  sneb a state o f  affairs would 
be madness. Wbat can It mean? Bave 
yon any theory?"

“ Absolutely none. 1 am groping la 
tbs dark without a eingle clow. But 
In my Judgment there are others then 
Coombs, Saltls and tbe creole Involved 
about whom we know nothing.”

“ Ton mean tbere la a band, tb it  we 
bave ttnmbled Into a rendezvous of 
ootla w a r

“ I suspicion ao. Thla plantation bas 
been practically abandoned for years 
Even when the Judge was alive be 
lived In town and could get no negroes 
to work ont bora becam e they believed 
tbe place was taunted. A bayoo 
comas within a hundred yards o f  the 
rear o f  tbe bouse, ao concealed by 
trees and weeds as to t o  almost Invlet 
bio until you stand on tbe tanks. We 
are only a little over twenty miles 
from the gulf. Altogether this would 
make in  Ideal biding placs for Moblla 
or Now Orleans thieves.”

“ W hat do yoo mean to doT*
The question was asked quietly, and 

I glassed at her. noting the color bad 
returned to ber cheeks 

-IT  Why. remain and fro n t  it oak 
‘I  l l q f l t a *  and I langbed. -Ooomta 
to poise  to bars a talk with m s to tar. 
Intends to makn s o n  w h o  i  am no

-T on  had better man to town. A  
, iv A M r  man M ith a  train said th an

asst£»;swus:
down ta. r u  ask M a  after break.
tm tr

"U  «  bananas yoo da not wtob ma
with m a r

shall M n n l m  atoo* - I  i »  
W t o d .-fe e l  sta ll have only myaatf to 
( t a l i  I *m ;aaad. to  tsk lt*  c a n  o f

lad j"
“ And von ronclmf* I com be o f  no 

help, no assistance*’—
The cracked voice o f SftIHe came to 

ns up tbe stairs, the unexpected sound 
startling both.*

“ I reckon you i*M Oettev com' down 
an’ eat.”

8he stood In the light o f the front 
door watching us* and we descended 
tbe flight o f  steps without exchanging 
a word. The wonron turned and walk
ed In advance into tbe dining room.

“ Where is Coombe?" I asked, look
ing about curlonidj.

"H e done eat already, »mt I reckon 
hell be fonod ’gain after awhile. You 
ail Just help yerselves.”

We endeavored to talk aa we sam
pled the meal, directing onr conversa
tion into safe channels, both obsessed 
with a feettng that whatever we said 
would be overheard. The woman had 
vanished Into the dark passage lead
ing toward the kitchen. Neither of 
use ate heartily and ns soon as we 
dared pushed back our chairs, it  wa* 
a relief to get ont o f  tbe room, but as 
we stood a moment In the front door
way breathing in the fresh air I no
ticed a giant form approaching the 
house through the weeds.

“Coombs Is coining already for hla 
interview," i said hastily. “ As it may 
be stormy, perhaps you had better re
treat apstairs.'’

“ I will go.”  she said quickly, “ but l 
shall not leave this house wblle you 
remain.”

Sbe was gone before I could speak, 
before 1 could even grasp the full 
purport o f  her decision. I followed 
the flutter o f her skirt up the stairs, 
half tempted to rush after, yet as in* 
stantly comprehended the uselessness 
of any attempt at influencing her. 
Even the short apace o f our acquaint
ance had served to convince me that 
she was a woman o f  resource, o f  char
acter and determination.

I heard the thud o f Coombs’ feet 
upon the steps o f the veranda. That 
he bad been drinking I realized at a 
glance, and it waa equally evident that 
he planned to overawe me by brutal 
domineering.

“ So yer've got through eatln.* hey?" 
he began coarsely. “ Wlmr’8 the fe
male? Thought I saw her here."

“ Yon did.*’ 1 returned coldly, “ bnt 
Mrs. Henley bas returned to her 
room." -

“ Mrs. Henley, huh! Think yer kin 
pull tbet bluff over me?”

“ Wbat bluff?"
“ Aw. this Henley racket yon sprung 

last night—'bout yer being young Phil 
Heutey come back."

“Did I say that 7"
“ Yer shure did,”  eying me in Rome 

aurprlse. ” 1 reckon my ears beard all 
right Why, what are yer this morn
ing?"

" I f  I ever made any such claim as 
that, Coombs, it was merely to assure 
our admittance. It’s different this 
morning, and I am going to be Just as 
frank with you as you are with me. Is 
that Rquare?"

“ I reckon," uneasily, not yet able to 
gauge my purpose and feeling bis bluff 
a failure. “ I ain’t got nothin’ ter lie 
about so fur as i know. Let’s go In
side. wbnr we kin have it oat qaiet 
like."

I followed him Into the front room, 
and he kicked out a chair so os to bring 
my face to tbe windows. As 1 sank 
Into it 1 noticed a dnsty mirror oppo
site which gave me a dim reflection of 
the entire room. Coombs shot the door 
leading to the back o f the house and 
sot down facing me, bis big hands on 
his knees. His effort to look pleasant 
only made him appear uglier than 
nsnaL

“ Waal, go o n r  be said gruffly.
I crossed my legs comfortably and 

leaned back in the chair, qalte con
scious o f  that adding to his Irritation. 
My best card was cool Indifference.

“There Is not much to say,** I re
plied deliberately, “ i ’ ll answer yonr 
questions so far as 1 think best end 
then I’ll ask a few o f you. The lady 
upstairs is Viola Henley, the wife of 
Philip Hentey. Bba bas come down 
here to take legal possession o f  thla 
property. That la tbe situation In a 
nutshell. I am merely accompanying 
ber to make sore that abe geta a square 
deaL-

HIs Jaw sagged, and hla eyes wan
dered.

“ O h r  be managed to articniate. 
“ What to your real gam e?'

“ Exactly aa I have stated It  Coombs. 
To the beat o f my knowledge Philip 
Henley to d ead -a t least be has disap
peared—and Ma widow to the rightful 
heir to thla estate."

“ Waal. I reckon be ain’t  d ea d -oo t by 
a Jngfu ir

I felt the hot blood pomp in my veina. 
Did the mao know thla to be true, off 
was be merely making the claim for 
effect r

“T hat o f  coarse, remains to be 
proved," I returned smilingly.

“Ob, does U, aowl Bo does this ye* 
wife business, to my thinkia*. Waat It 
won’t take long ter settle tbe matter, 
believe me. Who are you anyhow?"

"M y name Is Orslr~G 0rdoa Craig."
-A  lawyer?"
"N ot guilty."
“ A detective?"

-AD M ght t h e ^  V M K ko* I g r t f w r  
number. Omig, Ter a fter a  little easy

W M M w M i ------

inline nun in vii-.p t In term* o »  respect 
there 1* imiiit to t »  trouble.

He iimzhKL opeulu* *nd cloning bto 
hi* hang*.

-I n n n  It,”  I went on ooherlj. 
••Don-0 think 1 a a  »ftuld or JOII. No, 
you keep your hand, where they are! 
ir  It coeree to a draw you’ ll find me 
quick enough to block yout> game. 
Now. Itatenl”

I made no dlspin.v o f a  weapon. He 
could aot be *ure that 1 wo* armed, 
vet my right hand was bidden In the 
aide pocket o f m y coat. The brute 
Hud the coward atriiegled for mastery 
In hie- face.

“ I 've  told yon the truth about who 
we line and onr purpo*e lu coming 
here.”  I went on slowly andi clearly, 
“ lierauae I bave decided to fight In 
the npee. Now. I want to know who 
you ave— what authority yon- have on 
the fTeuiey plnntmion Speak op!"

The reply came reiin-timtly. nut 
there must have heen h ntevnne** la 
my rie-e winch i-ouqieiled nn nn*wer.

“ J riHO ver • I'm the iiverneer.”
Hue Hiiedmeu. from the looks ot 

tbe place. What were you- ordered to 
grow—weed*?”

■Tbet'a none o ' your buslneea.''
“ It's tbe hinilness of the lady up- 

ataits. c'oomba. and 1 am reprexentlng 
ber at present. It will be Just ua well 
fee yon to be civil. Who appointed 
you to tbl* position—tbe administra
te !,? "

“ I reckon n o t"
“ Ever bear o f  a man- named Neale— 

P. B. NealeT'
“ No.”
“Or Jnatna O. Vail?”
H » eh.vik hi* bead.
“ No out- sent you any wold. then, 

than we were coming or gave you any 
ordert to Irek after ua?"

The lilaiik expression o f bla face waa 
suifielent answer. I united n moment, 
thinking, endeavoring to determine my 
next move. Tbls knowledge mode one 
thing clear—we were playing a lone 
band. As well planned as was tbe 
scheme o f  those two conspirators, they 
bad reckoned without auBclent knowl
edge o f tbe existing conditions here. 
But was tbls true? Would villains as 

-shrewd us they be guilty o f  sucb neg
lect? Besides, they bad assured me 
that the overseer would be notified o f 
onr coming. Suddenly there flashed 
back to my memory a picture o f  that 
murdered man In the rear room. Could 
be be tbe connecting link, tbe overseer 
sent by Neale? Only tbe harshest 
measure would compel Coombs to ac
knowledge the truth. I drew In my 
breath, every nerve braced for action. 
Then I Jerked the pistol from my pock
et and held It, glimmering omlnonsly 
In tbe light, across my knee. •

"You probably bave some reason for 
lying to me.”  1 sold coldly, “and now 
I am going to give you an equally good 
reason for telling tbe truth. W bat do 
you know about the administrators o f  
this estate? There is one named Neale. 
Isn't there?”

“ I—I reckon aa "
"H ow  do yon know?"
“ Waal,”  feeling It useless to Btruggle 

against the argument presented by the 
bine steel barrel, “all I know Is a 
fellow com ' ’ long yero awhile back 
with a paper signed Neale, tblnkln' ter 
take my Job."

"W hat happened to him?"
“Oh. he Just nat’ally got kicked out 

Inter the road, a n 't  reckon he's a run
ning y e t  He was a miserable Yankee 
runt, an' 1 didn’t hurt the cues none to 
apeak of. What yer askin’  all this fer 
enybow," be questioned anxiously, “an 
a-drawln’ that gun on me'l"

“ It seemed to be the only available 
method for extracting Information. 
Pardon my Insistence. Coombs, bnt 
wasn't that dead man np there tbe fel
low Neale sent?”

“ Not by a Jugful.”  and 1 could see 
the perspiration break out on bis fore
head. “ Wby. there wan t none enybow. 
That guy skipped ont north ag’ ln.”  

“ Under whose orders are yon in 
charge here?”

H o waa ao long in answering, hla 
eyes glaring ngly under heavy brows, 
that I elevated my weapon, bait belter- 
Ing ho meditated an attack.

CHAPTER VIII. 
Circumstantial Evld.noe. 

^ ^ U D D E N L T  I became aware that 
hla glance waa not dinretly 

V  J  opon me. and 1 lifted my own 
eyes to the surface o f  the tar

nished mirror behind where ho sa t It 
reflected the large portrait o t tbe lata 
Jodge Henley banging oa the opposite 
wail, a n d -b y  the goda -I thought I 
saw It move, settle back Into position! 
I was upon my feet Instantly, swing
ing aside Into a better position for de
fense. Before Coombs could realize 
wbat had occurred I had the fa n  mas- 
ale at the aide o f  hla bead.

“ Now answer,”  1 commanded sharp
ly. “ Whoso orders pot you here?"

H a choked, shrinking tack  helpless 
In tbo chair.

“ Yoo won’t always have the drop oa 
iflta"

“Wop, I have now. Speak np Who 
is tbo m ao?”

-HUMp Henley,- be whispered, as 
low I scarcely caught t to  aatta

I tots par,- to srowtaS re- 
“ Tro kin betisvear not. Just
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B. B. MILLER

Medical
<x> DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to t 
G. T . R .( Coroner for Countv of Brui 
Dentist. Office over Watt's Ro'ataurant

Dr R .E . H ARTRY, Physicianat 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto un 
versity, Late House Surgeon to tl 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wja 
ton, Ont.

D l( H. G. M 0 K R A Y ,-F e llow  ot 
Koval College of Burgeons, Edin, Be 
land ; late House Sorguon of the Kin 
tou General Hospital, and of tbe Ro 
Iufermary, Edinburgh, Bcotland. Sf 
ic l attention to diseases o f women. Of 
128 tOth St.. West. Owen Bound.
,  C .A .W IG L E  M. D. C. M. Cradnatt 
M. Gil University, Montreal, member 
tbe Lolleg of Physicians and Surgeo 
Ont, late of tbe Chicago Post Gradui 
Hospitals. Special attention sis 
Surgery, diseases of 111 Nervous Syst 

. and Nose, Throat and Ear. Oflioe real 
Night calls—Dr.

„  Dr- 8 . E. FOSTER, Graduate Ro' 
I no! 0< Surgeons Toroni

Office over 1 • ■ mpson’s store, next d< 
't o  the Bt. Albans Hotel. W ill vi 
: Hepworth fir s Wednesday and Lit 
I U '^ h««oond Monday and Tuesday of ci

I H . B . IU D O , D . C .-G raduate Chi 
I K T0U »*• *<ok and have tri
everything tod  did not reoelve help, t 
Chiropractio (Spinal) AdJnstments aid , 

|WeU. Cauae ° f  disease removed. Fi

u  8otm4' at the Arlingti
to flp  ^ “ rton' Thursday fron

• o a m M  to r m t  to ortwMve

DE. WILLIAM McEWAN
—Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist— 

J?® °e at residence Gonld 8 t  ' 
| , }Calls promptly attended ta
O r w o  P H onk' - .

DB. MCDONALD, Veterinary 
"  “  offloe comer Gopld and

O^t prompt),

H H H i
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Children Cry §©r Fletcher's
SBSSSSS33S

Eastnor Council

Tl>o K in d  Y o u  H ave A lv .-y t  B ou g h t, a - . j  w h ich  I n ,  lw,™
ia  use lo r  c o r  :::> y e a ., ,
/ y  / / e~ ------ :----- '  , s iJC?-} :.:ado tinder Iiis per-

1 : " I’orVi:;ioi‘  Sts infancy.
.C ^ U K  . t ! . r o  n o  o n e  to  deceive y on  in  this.

' ■•'•-ii*-Stood ”  are but
------ --- ; o ; ,

lu iuuto and  Children— Lspcrieiico agninsi; *1;°iicrim entf

\ ; v  B !)®i'
* Cn.^fOTia in a  Iiarmlr 

goric , Drop.1* a;i«i Sot 
contains neither Opit 
substance. Its  atre is 
and allay# Feverish nci 
lms been iu  constant 
F la tu len cy  T /im l Co 
Diarrhcea. I t  tcjjw 
assim ilates the P ood , 
The Children ’ s Puiuve

t is CASTO R IA
substitute fo r  Cantor O il, p ^ re - 

't i l in g  Syrups. I  fc i j  pleasant. Ifc 
;:n , iborph iao n c r  other N arcotic 
its  guarantee. St destroys ‘W orm s 

/  <** m ore than thirty years it 
:vse Ui* l l ‘ {‘  re lie f o f  Constipation, 

a ll T eeth ing Troubles and 
.at os t ae Stoirfhch and  B ow els, 
iriviny: hcalthynncV n a tu ra l: sleep, 
ĉa— xh o IJ.othcr’ s  JPriend. '

GENUINE C A STO R !A  ALWAYS
} Bears the Si~~r,turc c f

hi Use Fo r Oyer 30 Years
The Kind Y ou  Have Always Bought

Tlie sixth session of the Eastnor 
council met in the tpwn hall Lions 
Head on Saturday, May 27th, 1916, 
at 10 a id.

The reeve was in the chair. Mem
bers all present.

Hewton and Spiers that the min
utes now read be adopted as correct.
• Correspondence and bills were 

then taken up and disposed of.
Hewton and. London, that road 

by-law No. 2 be ■ read a third time 
and finally passed and the rules of 
the council be suspended for that 
purpose.

Hepburn and Landou, that this
uncil adjourn for Court o f Revi

sion.
Hewton and Speirs, that the clerk 

notify the trustees o f  S. S. Nos. 3 
and 4, that lots 3, 4, 5 con. 9; lots 3, 
4, f>, eon. «S: lot^ 3 , 0, 5, con. 7: Jots 
3. 4, 6, cbn.«6; lots 3, 4, o, con; 5; 
will be put in S. S. -No. 7, unless 
there arc good resources shown why 
;aid lots should not be in such sec

tion.
Hepburn and Landon, that Wm. 

Laidluw be appoiuted building in
spector for the Village of Lions Head 
to iuforce building by-law. No. 8 
now iij force, and that u by-law be 
drafted for Said appointment.

Landon and Speirs* that bydaw 
N<>. 11 appointing Wm. LaidlaW 
building- inspector be read a first, 
second, and third limes and. finally 
passed and the rules of this council 
be suspended for that purpose.

IJuwton and Landon, that the 
reeve and A. II. Hepburn see Mr. 
Wiiicl»eiv__reeve of Albemarle, re 
ipening o f town line between Kast- 

nor and Albemarle cast of the 3rd 
also to see about getting a 

grant for same. *
Hewton and Speirs, that orders 

to the amount of $-37G.93 be drawn 
on treasurer and paid.

Hepburn and Speirs, that this 
council adjourn to meet on June 30, 
1916.

James Parker, Clerk.

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why he without a praotice piano for your children when you can buy a good 
s-maro piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to 1 < nrnon? 1 
will exchange same fori new upright piano within two years and allow all 
paid t«» same. Call and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from, 

(bind Organs S*2“i and up. Good Square Pianos $50 up. "Write for list.

LOUIS BLOCH. Prop. Heintzm an & Co. Owen Sound Branch

A. .J. McDonald and N. McDonald 
that Philip Forbes be granted bones; 
on 280 rds. wire fence on lot 5 con. 
4 E. B. R.

Order Wire issued as followed | 
Mathieson seliool order S. S. no. 2 

$210.00 I
peter Currie part salary §25.00 ’ 
postage $1.80 $20.80 

D. McDonald and Watson that 
this council now adjourn to meet 
again at McDonald's Hall at the 
call of the Reeve.

P. Currie Clerk

NORTH KEPPEL

Canadas Greatest Seed House'

Mr ami Mrs Vic Vanstohe and 
family, Kemble, spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Perry.
...Mrs Saunders returned to her]
home at East Linton after spending 
a few weeks in this vicinity.

Miss Leila West Kemble visited* 
relatives here a few days last week. ’

Mrs Joseph Haskill and family 
have gone to Griffiths Island for the 
summer. j

Mr ami Mrs John Cameron; White 
Cloud Island are spending few days 
with their daughter Mrs Russel Ward I 
Kemble. i

S. S. No 4 Albemarle
4— M. Pruder
3— K. Howe, P. Pruder.
Sr 2 - J. V. Pruder. P. Howe, 

J. Morrison. .1. Ray.
Jr. 2—Q. Howe.
1— H. Pruder. W. Humbly.
Sr. Primer.— C Howe.
A — A. Hunt. B. Casemore. • i 

L. Lemckie. W. Brain.
B—T. Whenham. Elda Howe. 

E. Brain. C. Casemore.
C— E. Watchorn C. Hunt. T. 

Brain, C. Casemore.
, K B. Black, teacher.

THE BEST BY EVERY TEST

FOR SALE BY RELIABLE MERCH, 
EVERYWHERE THROUGHOUT CAN

with him, >Ir<5. Gibson stays here' 
until July.

Pie. Jim ITawke was home here 
for a visit the first o f the week, Pte. 
1). Smith, of Stokes Bay* accompan
ied him.

Pte Angn.s McArthur was a visit
or at the home of J. T. RousO on 
Monday and Tuesday. ^

The farmers here are having a 
hard lime to get any crop in. Just 
when the land is about dry enough 
it ^'ill rain again.

Mr. and Mrs. G<o. Butcbart, of 
Tobermory, autoed by*here on Fri
day on their way south.

A very welcome visitor camp to 
tko homo of Mr. and Mrs. John No- 
hh on Wednesday in the person of 
a 'ittle girl. We are pleased to 
state that she and Mrs. Noble are 
\voll aud happy.

CR.EAM WANTED
We are in the market lor Cream— Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fal in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN2& RANTON,
PALM CKEAM ERY

PALMERSTON, ONT.

NOTICE
We want an agent here for] Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 

gtS^Write for prices and terms.— F. 16-3m

Tara
.The iiio.-t sevete electrical otorui of the 

year panned ov**r this distreb early on 
Saturday morning, accompanied by a 
heavy downpour of rain. Lightning ssiuck 
the house of Mr. George Dolphin, oa 

2tli Cbii. dt Derby, the bolt dumag 
jng the chimney and scattering the stove 
pipe.-. At Arranvalo the lightning Ptr- 
uck the stable of Mr. John McMullen and 

■j'oeated a rafter but no further damage 
ia done.
Pie. Percy Rolf of the 34th littt., Who 
v? at bbornclille camp, KngUud, fits 

gone to the front in France. The oHiceia 
filling up vacancies' in the another 

battalion and Percy volunleereu to go to 
fill tin  jd-ice ot auotbermiii who had des- 
eited. He was accepted and i* now iu 
France. Mr andMrs. j aft have reaton 
to be proud of the courage and braveiy of 
their sun.

According to notice given in last weck’i 
Leader the Conecrvatnes of Tata field 

their annual meeting on Monday evenjoc 
in the room over Walker and Merriam'i 
hardware store. There was a lair atten
dance and the business that came before 
the meeting received careful attention. 
The eletion officers took place and resul
ted in the rc-eleetion of F. W . Walker. 
President, Rohr. Mills,Sec, Audrew 1 
ford, Treasure.

SADLER’S CORNERS

Mr- S. C. Wentherliead made a 
business trip to Lions Head on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sadler were 
down to Spry this week.

Mr. William left here on Tuesday 
morning for his home in Slrafchcona, 
Alta., he took the two oldest boys

xmmsstsmssjzmxtgmmmnKSMuz
| J. F. Siegrist & Co. g
|  W E L L  DRILLERS
Jg We are still in the business with one| o f the best Well
f {  Drilling Outfits on the market and tweuty years o f  experience.
C| we can give the best o f satisfaction.
V  As we lmvc moved two miles from Oxenden. we wish all 
j g  our customers and any one who wishes to hare us do i 

work, to drop us a card jo Oxenden P. O.
As time is money we will allow 5 P eer cent, discount on all orders

We handle all kinds of Water Snppl
/ i  m i i l s ,  I m i  -  ■ - - -  • -  . . . . . . . .

§ J. F. SIEQRI5T & CO.
^  O X E N D E N  PO ST  OFFICE g

Mr. and Mrs. Boyle wore over to decided 
Lions Head on Thursday. * * taken jn.

Mr Michael Sadler made a trip to 
Dyers Bay on Thursday.

Mr. Jas. Little was over to Brink- 
mans Corners on Friday.

Mr. Jenson, of Mar, was in our 
settlement this week and bought up 
some cattle. Mr. Jenson always 

j pays a fair price and* gives a square 
deal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rouse, of 
Brinkman’s Corners, wore visiting at 

I the home of Mr. Rouse’s brother 
here, Mr. J. T. Rouse*

O X E N D fN

Howard Spears visaed at E* J* 
honey s on Sunduv.

Some o f cur young people attend
ed the eelehrafion in Cheslav on 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. Porter and Mrs* E. .T. l.on- 
oy returned Tuesday from a trip to 
Tara and Park Head.

Pte. Fred Car'll or. Niagara, spent a 
few days with his family here.

Miss H. honey visited her broth
er. Mr. B. Loot v. one day last week.

Mr. W. A. Kent, of Owi*n Bound 
spout the week end’ with his family*

Miss Perkins visitod with Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Baldwin oil Sunday. .

The patriotic concert held in the 
Jcliureh lasit Tuesday evening was a

over $15.00 b«?i:

••.lehn.”  fahl the m»nut**ly bbaeirvsr  ̂
woman. **«l ‘ n‘ t you forget to tip the 
waiter?*

•‘ No- 1 attended to that right at the 
xUrr. I banded him all the money 1 can 
afford to rpend and told him to take hi8 
till and then bring u* eome to c it  with 
the change —-Washington Star.

Women not only l»*»v« th«* la-t word, 
but in most- of tbtf arguments thjjy mual- 
1 • grab t»»e first i ne, too.

Lindsay Council
Council met at McDonalds Hall 

Saturday May 27th 1911! at a court 
of revision members all prosent dec
laration as members of court taken 
by each.

A . J. McDonald and N. McDonald 
that Philip Forbes be assessed as 
owner in place o f Forbes and Hew- 
ton for the following property.

Lot 19 Con.3 W . B. R.

Lot 31 and 32 Con. 15 W. B R. be 
taken from the non resident roll and 
added to the assessment o f Thomas 
Robins and that Walter Wardrop 
Peter Brough and Donald McLay 
Jr. be added to the assessment roll 
of 1916..

D. MeDonald and Watson that 
this court of revision now adjourn,

A. J McDonald and N. McDonald 
that the minutes now read be ad
opted.

A. J. McDonald and N. McDonald 
the engineer be instructed to complete 
ditch on lot no. 6 con. 36 B. R. on 
or before July I5th 1916 and the 
other portion o f McLay and Smith 
ditch on or before August 1st 1916 
or the council will hold him per
sonally responsible for any damage 
according for non-couipletion ■ of 
same.

D. McDonald and Watson that 
by-law no 23S being a by-law to 
spend $1000, on the leading roads 
m the township be now read a third 
time and finally passed.

Nerve Force is so much like Elec
tricity, and the latter is so much bet
ter understood, that we have used 
this vivid telephone picture to illus
trate what takes place in the human 
system when the connecting nerve 
fibres are deranged or something goes 
wrong at Central.

In the nervous system the 'brain 
is the Central where the Nerve, Force 
is created, and whence are issued the 
orders which control the whole human 
body.. Here is consumed oue-fifth of 
the blood in the human body, and 
when the blood supply is deficient in 
quality or quantity, the brain and 
the nervous system are first to feel 
the effects.

Neuralgic pains and headaches, 
inability to rest or sleep or concen
trate the mind, dizziness and noises in

the ears, are some of * t’ .c symptoms 
of a starved nervous sysi ?m.'

Just as machinery lags .when the 
current of , electricity faiis, so” tEe 
bodily organs weaken when the' sup
ply of nerve force runs low. Diges
tion is impaired and you lose appe
tite, the liver, kidneys and bowels are 
slow in performing their functions, 
the heart’s action weakens, circula
tion is slow, hands and feet are cold, 
you are easily tired, lose ambition and 
grew downhearted and discouraged.

This describes the condition under 
which Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food can prove of 
greatest assistance to you. Forming now, 
rich blood it feeds the starved, exhausted 
nerve and brain cells back to health and 
vigor. The new vital, nerve force flows out 
through the intricate system o f  nerve fibres 
to every member and every organ o f the 
body, carrying new vigor, energy and 
strength and driving out pain, weakness 
and disease.

no cents a  box, O for »2 .50 , all dealers, o r  Edmanson, Bates 
*  Co., Limited, Toronto. Do not bo talked into accepting a 
substitute. Imitations disappoint. ^  118

DrCkases

Dr. Chase's Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipe., seat free If you mention this paper.
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Abraham Fair and Square

FIFTEEN DAY SALE
T h u rsd a y  JU N E 8 th  

- to- - -
Saturday JUNE 2 4 th

PUBLIC SALE
The General Stock of ~

Douglas &  Mitchell
of the Village of Farewell

Thursday June 8th

Abraham Fair and Square N

FIFTEEN DAY SALE
Thursday JUNE 8 th  

- - to - -
Saturday JUNE 2 4 th

This stock was bought by us at a low rate on the dollar. A  splendid stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries and Shoes 
to be slaughtered regardless of cost

Douglas & Mitchell had been in business less than two years, and their stock was practically all new. W e made a spot cash o ffer  for this stock which is now nicely 
arranged in our store, ready for you THURSDAY MORNING. The people of this country know that when we say S A L E  it means something. You know that the Bargains 
are Genuine, and that we do exactly whatjive advertise. When we tell you that we are going to sell »

Five Thousand Dollars
worth of Merchandise in Fifteen days, you know we’ll have to go some but when you finish reading this list o f Bargains and see the goods we’re offering at such 
ridiculously low  prices, you’ll gather up your loose change and make up your mind to get your share.

If you want water - Put your bucket out when it rains
Right now is the time to make your Dollar do double duty. Thousands of yards of Cottons, Shirtings, Towelings, Prints, Wash Goods, &c to be slaughtered at 

less than wholesale prices. Hundreds of pairs of Shoes to be sold at about one half of their real value, and lay up your supply of Groceries for the next six months, 
take it from us, its mighty good advice.

Douglas & Mitchell had a good Stock of Dry Goods 
Look at these ripped up prices

Plli'P Itnpfl Thwpltngf 97 inrhpg w!Ap 1 2.5c Fancy Vesting . , , t , , .. 18c Girls t)resses age 14 and 1 6 ...........................98c 15c Linen Collars. ..................... fi for 25c
600 yds I5c Toweling....................................... 10£c 20c Fancy. Rice Cloth .................................... 12lc Children’s D resses ............................................ 49c 25c B races............................................... 18c
700 yds 18c Shirting................................. , ......141c
860 yds 121c Bleached C otton......................... 9c
1000 yds 15c Bleached C otton.......................... 12c
15c Canadian Print........... i.. . . . 10c

25c White Repp ............................................. 17c
25c Middy T w ill....................... ........................... 19c
25c black and white Shepherds Check........ ..192
Cretonnes and Chintz at 9, 12$ 15 18 25 and 40c
1 75 Overall* QQc

50c Aprons’ ......................................................... . 43c
35c Ladie’ s V e s ts ...............................................  25c
20c Ladies V e s ts ....................................... ......... 15c
I5c Ladies V e s ts ...................................... 10c
Childrens Summer Underwear special prices

25c T ies two for....................................... 25c
15c Socks ....................................... , ........ 10c
40c Cashmere S o x ........................ .........25c
75c W ork Shirts ..................................59c
50c (Balbriggan U nderw ear............... 42c

20c best Rng1i«»h Prints l.̂ r* 1 50 Overalls l.?*> 1.25 Fine S h irts .......................................98c
1 Sc Fanpy Frfpp lip 40c women’s Cashmere R ose .............. ...........24c 4foVyam? anH a half 95r 1.00 Fine Shirts ..................................... 79c

15c Printed Organdie........... .............................. 10c 40c Little D a isy  Hose ........... . . .24e Corsets a t ....................39c, 50c, 59c, 75c and 1.00
Slightly soiled Shirts up to 1.00 •....... 35c

18c Fancy C rep e........ .... .............. ................12£c 25c black Cotton H o s e .....................  ............. ..19c Mens 1.75 fancy Vests .................................  79c
DiacK sun n a i s .................  ................ yyc

1.5C felt Hats .... ..................... 98c
20c|Fancyi V esting...................... t. .. f.. . , r TL5r 18c black Cotton H ose........... . . . . . .  2 for 25c 25c Rubber Collars.........................3 for 25c 2.50 F edora T 5Q

The
Womens 4.50 velour calf lace shoe.................3.19

4.00 patent and box calf blucher.....2.49
( £ ■ "  !. 4.00 military gun metal blucher......2.98

2,25 heavy chrome blucher...............1.89
3.50 dong blucher..*............................ 2.49

Greatest Shoe B
Womens 2.25 vici kid ox ford s ........... ...1.69

1.50 vici kid oxfords..................... ,...1.19
2.25 Chocolate dong o x fo rd s ........... 98c
1.25 heavy coarse low shoes..............89c

Mens 4.00 box calf blucher.............................. 2.49

argains ever off*
Mens 3.50 calf plow shoes....................2.98

2.50 split plow s h o e s ........... .. ...............1.98
2.00 plow shoes........................................ 1.69
4.50 tan calf oxfords goedyear welt......2.98

PoyS  2.7-5 b o x  Vip b lu ch er  , 2.39

sred
Misses 3.25 vici kid b lucher..........................2.19

2.00 vici kid blucher............................... 1,69
2.00 solid leather chrome blucher....... 1.69

Childrens 1.65 dong blucher............................ 1.39
1.50 dong blucher............................. 1.29

^  . 2.75 dongola bluchers....................1 .98
3 SO patent oxforH<? 2 ?Q

3.50 dongola bluchers.............................. 2 29
*3 75 Vtrrv lrtrt WueVierC 9 7Q 2.50 school s h o e ......................................1.89

Tan calf sandalis................................89c
Infants 1.50 dong button ..................... . 1.19

E very home should ben efit by our low  prices on Fresh G roceries
7 lbs rolled oats for 
15c shredded wheat 
C om  flakes 
15c cans tomatoes 
Com  and peas 
Sunlight soap 
Comfort Soap 
Sunny Monday 
Borax Soap
10c Dalton's orangeade 
10c Dalton's Lemonade 
25c strawberry vinegar 
40c green tea 
10c Litsters jelly powder 
35c Anchovies 
15c tins Pimentos 
25c Maconochie malt vinegar 
10c half minute pudding 
6 lbs rolled wheat for ■ - 
5c Monkev Brand soap

25c 
-  1 1 c

3 for 25c 
10c 

3 for 25 
6 for 25c 
6 for 26c 
6 for 25c 
6 for 25c 

6c

10c scrub brushes
25c scrub brushes
25c shoe brashes
15c fancy biscuits
15c baking powder
20c Royal baking powder
10c extrrct Vanilla
10c extract lemon
30c bottles pickles
20c salmon
15c salmon
McDonald tobacco
Brian tobacco
T  & B tobacco
35c plugs T  & B -
Old Chum and Senator
Orinoco and T  & B cut tobacco
40c brooms
40c oranges -
30c lemons per doa
30c pails syrup

Cut Rate Sale of Drugs
Three 25 c  Preparations for 44c

Douglas & Mitchell’s stock o f Drags will be 
cleared out at next to  nothing prices. Pick 
them out while they last, seventy-five cents 
worth for 44c. One 50c preparation and one 
25c preparation the two for 44c, or • one of 
each o f three 25c preparations the three for 
44c. W e have a good ’ stock o f all lines 
advertised.
50c Dr Williams Pink Pills
50c Gin Pills
50c Fruitatives
25c Parmeler's Pill
25c Chamberlain’ s Pain Balm
25c Briiish Arm y Liniment
25c Shiloh Cough Cura
35c Fletchers Castoria
25c Chamberlains Cough Remedy

25c Slocums’ s Coltsfoot Expectorant 
25c Chamberlains Hand Lotion 
35c Dr. Fowler Extract W ild Strawberry 
25c Balm o f Violet®
25c Eucalypties Oil
25c Chamberlain's Salve
25c Eleclric Oil
25c Jars Vaseline
25c Parmelees Cough Balsam
25c Dr. Roots Kidney and Liver Pills
25c Four T ’s
25c Oxomulsion Cod Liver Oil 
25c Dr. Chases Kidney and Liver Pills 
25c Babv’s Own Tablets 
25c Gilmore’s Com  Cure.
25c Macks White Lotion
25c Mother Graves W orm Exterminator
25c Dr Chase’s Linseed and Turpentine

FARMERS
Come on with your 
PRODUCE and get

the CASH .jjf

The J. D. Abraham Co.
The Store that always sets the pace

Successors to Hunter &  Trout

$ 1 .5 0  tins
Dr. Hess Fly Chaser

79c
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.H alf Priced| 
Millinery

r P  H I S  W E E K  W E  ’ P E  A C E  
- O N  S A L E  O U R  E N T I R E  

Stock of Trimmed Millinery at exactly half price. 
See our Window for display.

Under-priced Rugs 
and Linoleumns. ^

Onr stock of Rugs, Floor Oil Cloths and Lin
oleum; bought before the enormous advance in 

' the price of this class of goods, is very. complete. 
We have not advanced'the prices on any of these 
lines and you have the opportunity of saving from 
50 to 75 per cent, on purchases made now, for 
instance—Good Quality Scotch Linoleum 5 0 c .  
square yardl2 fees wide, an l the \erv best qual 
ity at 7 5 c .  12 feet, 10 ft. 6 in’, and 9 feet wide.

The Old Reliable House

W. Symon &  Sons

County Council
The Comity Council of the County of 
Bruce met for the June Session at 
the Town Hall, Port Elgin on 
Monday evening, June 5th. All 
members were present.

D. Izzard, Reeift, on behalf o f  the 
Council and citizens o f Port Elgin, 

I extend a hearty welcome to the 
■ Council, to which the Warden suit- 
; ably replied.

The members recognized that the 
Juno Session is always a streunus 
one mid got to work at ouco. The 

. Rond and Bridge Committee report- 
I ed that the spring freshlets this year 
I bad dealt very gently with the 
county bridges, none o f them being 
seriously damaged though some bad 
for a time been in considerable 
danger of being carried away. A 
Committee was appointed to examine 
some of the chief bridges and make 
apy repairs found necessary.

Communications were rend from 
the Canadian Patriotic League and 
from the Belgian Relief committee 
giving particulars of the work done 
ami thanking very lieartly the 
council and people of, the county of 
Bruce for their very generous treat
ment o f  these funds, and for the 
example they lmd thereby Bet for 
others.

Tbe 'Government officials notified 
the council that an Order- in- coun
cil bad been passed allowing deer 

. shooting on the Peninsula this fall, 
but no dogs will be allowed For 
tbe next two years after n0 deer 
hunting will bo allowed there.

Jas. Douglas, Reeve

Public Opinion Indorses
this family remedy by making its sale larger than that 
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of 
generations has proved its^reat value in the treatment 
of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.

BEECHAMS PILLS
relieve these troubles and prevent them from becoming serious ills by 
promptly clearing wastes and poisons out of the digestive system. 
They strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate the 
bowels. Mild and harmless. A proven family remedy, unequslled

For Digestive Troubles
Prepared only fey Thomae Beeeltw. St. Helena, Lancaahlre. England.

Sold everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxca, 25 centa.

BIRTHS
, Mli.Lliii— In Wiarton June 12th to 

Mr and Mrs David Miller a daught-

Married
* HE WISSOX—JOHNSTON

At Kemble, June 7th by th5 Rev. 
Mr Boyle, Mr John D. Hewisson to 
Miss Cora Johnston.

H O W ELL-N ELSO N  
At Sarawak, June 7th to Mr C. 

V . Howell, of Kemble to Mrs Verna 
'Nelson DIED

\ W a k e f ie l d—In tbe Owen Sound 
General Hospital. June 7th, 
Charles Wakefield, aged 28 years.Market Prices.

\ --------------
- Hogs per cwt.............................$9.75

Cattle................................. 7 to $8 00
Oats per bus.................................... 50
Wheat “  ......   90
Barley “   55
Wool per pound unwashed........... 33
Butter "  .............................. ..

.Eggs perdoz..................................... 32
Potatoes per bag.......................$1.50

f  Hay per ton........ .....................‘....$16

PIKE BAY
Messrs. Hardman and Knight, o f  

Red Bay, drove up here on Satur
day for a sawing machine.

Mr. George Havward drove to 
Tamarac Island on Saturday with 
a load o f mattresses.

Mr. John Rodgers trapped 
large bear last week.

Mr. Archie McKinney, o f Cen
terville. visited at Mr. John 
Waugh's on Friday.

This section was visited with a 
thunder shower and some hail on 
Friday.

Mr. George Taylor is home from 
Wiarton for a few days to finish 
seeding.

OLDER BUT STRONG!!
«. To be healthy at seventy, prepare at 

lofty, ja sound advice, because in the 
« ♦ sli l i ig h ot middle life we toe often forget 

that neglected colds, or careless treat- 
mest c i  alight aches and 
undermine strength and 

,  .weakness for later yean.

THE WESTERN FAIR. London, Ontario September 8th to I6th, 1916
The management of the western 

Fair, London’ s great Exhibition, 
is vepr busy preparing for same. 
Within the next few days, thous
ands o f prize lists hangers and 
maps will be mailed throughout 
the Country The very geuerous 
prize list o f 1915 has been added 
to very materially this year. Sev
eral new sections hajtdebeen added! 
in the Horse aud Cattle Depart
ment and a new class entirely for 
Duroc Jersey Swine. A  new class 
has been given for a W ool exhibit 
and also one for an exhibit o f  eggs, 
The management realizes that the 
success of the Exhibition depends 
to a large extent on tJieWbe fStSSk
ami™1 A 'WXr " m ■ 1 - ’

To be stronger when older, keep your 
blood pure sod rich and active wuh the 
strength-building and blood -  nourishing

, — a  o f  Scott’s Emulsion which Is a 
3, a tonic and a medicine to keep year 

—,od rich, a llev ia te  rheumatism sod 
•void sickness. At any drug store.

Scott at Xowue. Toronto. Out.

and^ 1 AgricuItursl^'Dlipat^ifienty
___ and are putting fdtthl'tevtt'jr'f!fcift'
the t o . give the Exhibitors in these 

departments all the. consideration 
possible. Prize lists, entry forms 
anc all information given on appli
cation te the Secretary, A. M. 
Hunt, London, Ont

Hepwortb, presented a verv in-* .. F . . . .  OMriWU 111 UUUUCOlllUU HUH IUO WWU.
■ P i  *• TT°A6ed'nRS o£tll° Bruce County Children’ s Aid

by the whole council, when, by 
majority o f one it was decided that 
these assessments should not be 
included. The county rates will 
therefore again be levied on the real 
estate only.

Another question of large import
ance which was before the council 
was the question of good roads. In 
January a committee was appointed 
to look into the question and report 
and their report was now presented. 
The committee had arranged -with 
Mr. McLean, of the Government 
Highway Dept, to be present and 
explain the good roads legislation, 
which he did at length and very clearly 
He pointed uut that other counties 
had adopted the movement and not 
one of them had raised A y  objections 
or tried in anv way to withdraw from 
it. Many people had the idea that 
it was an expnusive system but Mr. 
McLean1 thought this had come from 
some parts where they had no gravel 
and bad to import crushed stone 
which ran the cost up considerably. 
In a county like Bruce where they 
had fair roads to start on and lots; 
of good gravel and the expense would 
be verv light while the roads would 
he materially improved. The Gov
ernment was spending largo sums 
o f money to help counties in this 
work and lie thought Bruce should 
take up the question and get its 
share of the money.

The matter was thoroughly dis
cussed at length and thecouccil pass
ed a resolution approving the schemo 
and appointed a committee to look 
into it and report at December session

Messrs- Morgan, Guntou and 
Sayles addressed the conncil point
ing out the necessity for a Childrens 
Shelter in connection with the work

A Startling Decision
The Walkerton Herald says— Forty Germans from Walker nn and 

surrounding country, who applied to become British subjects, were re
fused their naturalization papers at the Chancery Sittings here the otber 
day by Mr Justice Clute of Toronto on the ground that no subjects of 
an enemy country shall take the oath of allegiance and become British 
citizens during the war, Mr Clnte bases his finding on the decision o f 
Mr Justice Meredith of the Supreme Court o f  Canada, who also main
tains that such alien citizens must be construed as enemies of the 
British Empire. If this decision is to be accepted and become recog
nized throughout Canada then it will put these Germans in a hard 
Plight, for as the law states that it is an offence for any British subject 
to either buy from or sell to an alien enemy, or carry on business with 
him iu any way. then it would seem a crime for Canadian banks to lend 
them money,- for dealers to buy their produce, or for any Canadiun 
subjects to traffic or trade in ahy way with them. This being the case 
they would find it almost impossible to sell a horse, cow or a load of hay 
etc., or even to purchase a loaf from the baker. Just how they could 
exist under the circumstances isn’t clear, but such, it seems is the find
ing of Mr Justice Mereditb.iu Toronto and followed by Mr Justice Ciuto 
at tlie Chancery Court, Walkerton.

Lane Corp Connor
Wounded

i Mrs B, Holland, of Park Head has 
June 5th he was been visiting her mother Mrs. Geo. 
serious y.wounded. D UBCan the t w eek.
He enlisted, as a .

H  private and about. The zinc mine is showing some 
“  th ree months a g o : activity. Mr. Walker, o f London, is 

was promoted. His friends are an- j here looking after tile company's in 
xiously awaiting further news. greats and we understand o hers are 

1 to follow, We hope the mine will 
be in a producing basis in a 1 short

of the Ontario Educational Associa 
lion. to which he had been sent by 
the county. A large number of in
teresting and important matters 
especially dealing with Rural Schools 
were considered and some important 
legislation may grow ont of the 
Association recommendations.

It was decided to pass a hv-law 
licensing junk dealers in the county.

Grants were made of $2,000 to 
the Walkerton Hospital,$1,000 to the 
Kincardine Hospital. $£0 each to 
the Villages of Tivetton ane Hep- 
worth for roads.

Mr Anderson, of Lneknow, 
pointed ont the diffieulty tjier« was 
in many parts of the county in 
obtaining magistrates to try eases 
and especially liqbuor oases, and 
thonght-the Government should be 
asked to appoint police magistrates 
for districts. The council however 
deolined to take any action in the 
matter.

A bv-law was passed to raise 
$42,000 for Patriotic purposes.
This money is required to pay the 
grants for this purpose made at 
January Session of the conncil. The 
money is payable under the by-law 
In ten yearn. No further grants 
were made at this Session for these 
purposes.

Messers. C. M. Bowman and W .D. 
Cargill, M. P. Ps. were present on 
behalf of the Bruce Preparedness 
League and explained fully the 
objects of the League. On motion 
o f Messers. Christie Hunter the 
conncil itself fully in sympathy with 
the objects of tho League, and grant
ed $ 100. towards its expenses- 

Special grants were made to East- 
nor and Amabel of $100 each to 
assist in maintaining roads over 
wbioh the whole traffic of the 
Peninsula moved, and which had to 
he kept up for the benefit of several 
Townships.

A very lively fight developed over 
the Equalization o f the County. For 
BOme time the question as to whether 
or not inoome and business assess
ments should be included in the 
Equalization, has been a bone of 
contention, the representatives of the 
rural municipalities contending they 
should be and those from the towns 
and villages that they should not be.
Dp to 1912 these were included' but 
in that year Jndge Barret, on an 
appeal to him, struck these assess
ments off, leaving the County rates 
to be levied on real estate only. Last 
year Juege Klein, on an appeal to 
him, held they should be included, 

le Equalization Committee this 
af brought in a report reoommend- 
’ that they be not included but on 
Slose vote in oouncil this report 

vas sent back to tbe oommittee with 
instructions to include these assess
ments- Tbe committee later re
ported again with them included.
After considerable discussion an--Fox. 
other vote was taken on the question

Society, and the liability o f the 
county in such mattere under the 
Statutes. After full consideration it 
was decided such a sbeitor should be 
prownled by the county, and a grant 
of $500 a year made towards its 
maintenance. A committee was ap
pointed to look after the matter.

The usual numberot accounts were 
presented for payment, and the usual 
number of committees appointed to 
attend to repairs on county bridges, 

.The, committee appointed to con
sider tfio adoption o f the bridge on 
the 6th con. of the Towhship of 
Brant as a county bridge reported 
against its adoption, and this report 
vfas adopted.

The citizens o f Port Eigin made 
things most pleasant for the members 
o f  the council during the week, and 
treated the members to an auto trip, 
so they could all see tbe large county 
bridges in that section, which was 
very mncli appreciated by the council 

Council adjourned to meet at 
Council Chambers. Walkerton. on 
Monday. Dec. 4th, next.

P. A . Maiosbson .
County clerkS. S . No 7 Albemarle

Sr. 4th—Clayton Urbshott
Jr. 4th—Jim McLean.
Sr 3rd—Ruby Hunsberger, Annie 

McLean
Jr. 3rd—Edward Urbshott, Hugh 

McLean, Annie Craig.
Sr 2Dd—Albert Holler, Esther 

Holler, Velvina Hunsberger.
Jr 1st—Meta Urbshott, Wilfred 

Hansberger, Sandy McCartney.
Sr Primer—Charlie Urbshott, Jim 

McCartney.
Jr Primer—Doris Holler, Eva 

McLean.
A class—Jessie McLean, Archie 

McCartney, Aleasa Hill, George 
McCartney.

M.B. Paterson, teacher.

The many friends 
o f H F. Connor, 
Oxenden who was 
brought up by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. *.B- 
Reeve, will regret 
to learn that on

MAK

Miss A. M. Given, of ColpoysBay, 
spent the week end under the par
ental roof.

Mrs. S. Crowe, Adamsville, is 
visiting her daughter Mrs H  White.

Miss Adams, who has been visit-
g in Wiarton for a fortnight, is ex

pected home this week.

Lance-Corp. Clarence
Pope Wounded

On June first Clarence Pope, son 
of Counoilor Pope, rececived a slight 
face wound and is now  in the hos
pital. Clarence, who was attached 
to the Queer’ s Own, has been ment
ioned in desnatches for distinguished 
bravery and\hiR friends in town will 
hope that lie may soon recover and 
get on the firing line again

LIONS HEAD

Mrs McKinley, who has been 
visiting her daughter M rs' A. R. 
Tyndall,of Dyers Bay .passed through 
here on Friday on the way to her 
home in Owen Sound.

Mr and Mrs John N. Tackaberry

Owing to the heavy raiqr and 
thunder storm Friday afternoi n Mr. 
Duncan's barn was not raised until 
Saturday when ii was raised in good 
style. Messrs Thomas and White 
were again captains and Mr. Thomas 
again.won ont. They’ re both good 
sports and know bow to play tho 
game. Mr. Duncan will have a snug 
little barn when completed.

Mr. Tuffnell received word from his 
son Pte. Fred Tuffnell in England 
that he had been transferred to the 
2nd contingent and expects to be in 
Flanders pretty, soon. Quite recent
ly Pte Tuffnell receivod a badge of 
honor for being 2nd lies'. shot among 
several thousand competitors, Mar 
boys score again.

Cattle buyers are very much in 
evidence this last week and the cause 
is not far to Beek, in tbe first place

accompanied by his father Mr R. there is recognized to be a world

S .S .  NO. II KEPPEL
Sr 4th—Robert MoCoag
Sr 3rd—Mary Spiear. Lila Fox, 

Irene McEachin, Willie Spicer, 
Charlie Spicer.

Jr 3rd—Ruby Spicer, Mary Mc- 
DougaH. Alfred McCoag.

Jr 2nd— Susie 8pioer. Clarence 
Thompson, Alice Fox,Elmer Thomp
son. Willie Spioer, Romeo Mc- 
Dougalt. Mac Ferguson.
• Jr 1st—Effle Bryant. Peter Breen 
VeraiMaggie Lobban, Lizzie Fox, 
Clarence, Fox, Marjorie Burrows, 
George McCoag. Alice MoDougalL

Jr Pr— Elsie Fox, Hazel Wrigley, 
Edna Ward, Sam McDougall, FraDk 
Lobban.

A olass—Mary Lobban, Lillian

A . M. Raraage, teaohor.

Taekaborry S|»nt Friday and Sat
urday in Owen Sound on business.

Miss Margaret McDonald, o f Lind
say, passed through here on Thurs
day on her wav to Hepworth.

Mr Angus McDonald, of Lindsay, 
accompanied by his daughter Effie 
were iu town on Friday on business. 
!!Dtfr U. MeLay accompanied by Dr. 
U- N. Smith and bis mother of Lind
say autoed to Wiarton last Sunday.

The Misse9 McCallums, who are 
visiting their parents in town visited 
friends in Lindsay last Sunday.

Miss Tackaberry is having her 
building next the town hall galvaniz
ed 'noth inside and out. which will 
improve the appearance.

Messrs Norris Bros, haye com
menced this week to clean the site 
o f  the post office and will begin 
building shortly.

shortage, second, the hundreds of 
distillery oattlethat were available 
this time otber years are not to be 
had this year, thirdly, when choice 
steers are selling at from $10 to 10.50 
in the Toronto market there is nat
urally a rush of buyers to try and 
seenre more feed and turn over in 
the fall and make a handsome profit. 
The Bruce Peninsula is the cheapest 
place on earth to feed stockers and 
keep that ten and often twenty doll
ars a hoad profit in the farmers 
pocket instead o f the speculative 
buyer.

Mr Holmes o f Wiarton was in 
town on Monday purchasing produce.

Miss Irene McDonald, who was 
staying in town returned to her home 
in Lindsay this week.

Messrs Kenneth McDonald and 
Wm. Smith of Lindsay were in town 
last week.

Mr Archie Amos, o f Dyers Bay, 
passed through here on his way to 
and from Wiarton.

Mr W . Ellis representing Messrs 
James McLanghlan & Sons o f Owen 
Sound WfBi Mere., on business last 
Monday-

Mr W. Arthurs of Messrs Lemon 
Brae, of Owen Sound was here on 
hnsiness on Monday.

Mr K. B. McLay of Lindsay was 
in town on business last Monday.

are
getting pn,'with their seeding now 
and biipy at their potatoes and,roots.

Mrs Geo. Butchart, who has been 
under the doctors care returned to 
her home in Tobermory on Sunday 
accompanied by Miss McLeod.

Miss Bartman of Tobermory-spent 
| Saturday evening in town.

Things look Promising
It would appear that the parties 

negotitrag for the cement plant mean 
business. It is reported that they 
have an option on the institution 

‘ good until July 1st, bnt it looks 
like they regard tbe matter as settled. 
A t all events they have engaged a 
nightwatchman and engineer. It was 
previously announced in The Eohe 
the new concern, intends to man
ufacture magnesia, potash, hydrated 
lime etc. and they talk as if they 
will need 150 men. It is tbe psy
chological moment for the enterprise 
from our stand point.

Mr J. G. K cLsy o f Lindsay was 
in town on business on Monday.
: When yon are in need of Patent 
Medioines and sundries, jewellery 
clocks and watches, confectionery 
and bisonits, fresh frnits and groc
eries, call on B  E. W. Tackaberry. 
Terms oash. Farm produce taken 
in exchange at cash prices.

i  MAGIC READ t h e  E
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Bruce Preparedness League
MINUTES O F MEETING

Minutes of a meeting of citizens of the County o f Brucn held at the 
Court House, in Walkerton called pursuant to a circular of Judge Klejn 
to form a Patriotic League in the County of Bruce.

The following gentlemen were present:—
C. M, Bowman M P.P., Major Eckford, Dr. Laid, Southampton: 

Reeve Cass. Elderslie Tp.; Reeve McDonald, John Purvis, Kinloss Tp.; 
Reeve McDonald. Allen Nelson. Norman McDouald, Tiverton; Reeve 
Jolmston, Bruce Tp.;, Mayor Baines, Sheriff Jermyn. Reeve Kastner, 
Ex-mayor Tyson, Ex-mayor Symons, Postmaster Allan Martin Wiarton; 
H. A. VauJusen. C. E. Start, Jas, A. McDonald, Tara; C. J. Mickle, 
Dr. Biehn, Chesley; Ex-wcrden Shoemaker, Hugh McKerracher, G. L 
Carter, George Welsford. Paisley; W. D. Cargill M .P.P, Reeve Phelan,
S. Hawthorne, David Pinkerton. Albert Pinkerton, Senator Donnelly 

- Greenock; Lt. Col. Clark, Mayor Millar, County Clerk Maleomson, Ex- 
mayor Patterson. R. J. Stewart, Reeve Hunter, Dr. Bruce, Kincardine; 
Reeve Nesbitt, Ex-Reeve McCallura, George S im , Brant Tp.; . Rev. 
James, Lionshead; Ex-Reeve Campbell, Hepworth; Reeve Filsinger, 
Can-ink: Warden McNabb, Crown Attorney Dixon,Judge Klein, Judge 
Gregg. W. H. McFarland, D. MoKcclmie, Major Henderson, C. W 
Crytlei-tnan, A. Wesloy. Rov. Perdue, County Treasurer Robertson, James 
Warreu, Duncan McKerracher, 'G  S. Schwindt. Walkerton; Reeve 
Christie, Ex-Warden McCannel, Saugeen Tp.

Moved by Sheriff Jermyn, seconded by Mr. H. A. Vandusen, that 
Judge Klien be the chairman of meeting.—(Carried). •

Moved by Iiceve Johnston, seconded by Ex-Warden A. McCannel, 
tlmt the Warden, A. F. McNabb, be the secretary of the meeting.

The Chairman and a number o f others addressed the meeting in 
favor of forming a league along the' lines afterwards-adopted by the 
lueetiug,

Letters were read -from the Toronto Speakors’ Patriotic League. Kent 
County Recruiting League, and from a large number o f prominent man 
of Bruce expressing their sympathy in favor of . a League In Bruce 
and expressing their regret of being unable to attend

Moved bv Sheriff Jermyn, seconded by Ex-Warden Shoemaker. That 
this meeting do hearty agree with objects set out in circular letter sent 
out by Chairman some time ago and that we form ourselves into a 
Patriotic League, a society, tile name and objects to be given and 
recommended by a committee to bo appointed at this meeting,—Carried.

.Moved by Mayor Baines, seconded by Reeve Christie, the 
Chairman name the members of the committee to deal with the objects 
o f this meeting and report at 2 p in.— Carried,

The Chairman named the following gentlemen as the Committee;— C. 
M. Bowman M. P. P., C. J. Mickle, H. A. Vanburen, Sheriff Jermyn, W
D. Cargill M. P. I’ ., Reeve Kastner, Ex-Warden McCannel, Reeves Cass, 
Johnston ahd D. A. McDonald.

Meeting adjourned at noon and resumed at two p. in., when the 
Committee presented the following report:—

R e p o r t  o h  C o m m i t t e e

Your Committee recommends that a League o f the men and women 
of the County ot Bruce be formed to he known as thef" Bruce Prepard- 
ness League" the object of which shall be :—

1. Prepare to aid further recruiting.
'2. Prepare to employ returned soldiers.
3‘. Prepare to care for and to honor the wounded and disabled 

soldiers.
4 Prepare to aid farmers in securing help when sons enlist for 

the war. s
■!>. Prepare for the end of the war.

1 . By campaigning for rigid economy in public and private 
life.

2. By organizing for immigration in co-operation with all 
immigration Departments.

3- By urging preferential appointments and situations for 
returned soldiers and nurses. 1

6. Prepare for co-operation with Federal, Provincial and Comity 
Committecs organized to deal with present and after the war problems.

7. Prepare Canadian youth for new social, industrial and econ
omic conditions.

1. By promoting a spirit of patriotism and sacrifice for
Canada,

2. By inculcating high ideals o f citizenship,
8. Prepare to aid our country in adopting methods for increasing 

national efficiency.
A. B. Klein,

Chairman.
Moved by T. C. Allan, seconded by Reeve Christie, That report ot 

Committee be adopted.— Carried.
Movod bv H. Vandusen, seconded by 0. J. Mickle, That the officers of 

the ‘Bruce Preparedness League"’ , lie a President, u Vice President for 
each municipality in the County, a Secretary, a Treasurer and an 
Executive to consist of the President aud five other members o f the 
League.—Carried.

The meeting elected officers, viz.;—
Judge Klein, President.
Warden McNabb, Secretary.
E. ltoy Sayles. Treasurer.
C. M. Bowman M. P. P., W. D- Cargill M. P. P., Sheriff Jermyn, Reeve 

Hunter and Fx-Warden MeCannell, Executive Committee. 
Moved by Sheriff Jermyn, seconded by W. D. Cargill M. P. P.. that 

a copy of the minutes of this meeting be sent to the Head of each 
municipality in the County with an urgent request that he call a me8ting 
o f the men nud women in bis municipality to elect a Vico President and 
a Managing Committee lor his municipality and report to the secretary 
o f this League at an early date and copies o f the minutes of this meeting 
be sent to His Honor, Lieut. Uovomor Hendrie, Hon. W. Henrst, Premier 
of Ontario and N. W. Rowel, K. C.— Carried.

Moved by Ex-Mayor Tyson, seconded by H. A . Nelson, That three 
members o f the Executive Committee shall form a quorum.

Moved by Duncan McKenacher, seconded by Sheriff Jermyn, That 
Lt. Col. Clark. Messers. Bowman. Cargill, and McCannel be a delegation 
to interview the County Council at its next meeting and ask for a 
money grant towards paying printing and postage bills o f  the League.— 
Carried.

Moved by Mayor Miller, seconded by Hugh McKerracher, That 
Messers. Bowman, Cargill, Clark and Truax be a delegation to attend 
the Speakers’ Patriotic League, o f Toronto, when this League is invited 
to attend a meeting of that League.- Carried.

Moved by T. Shoemaker, seconded by Geo. Welsford, That the next 
meeting of this League be held at the village of Paisley when called by 
the President.— Carried.

Moved by Reeve Johnston, seconded by Rov. James, That this 
meeting express to Col- Weir, o f the 160th Bruce Battlion. its hearty 
appreciation of the exemplary and good conduct of his officers and men 
since tbecommencement o f the formation of the regiment and also that 
we have every confidence that they will never be cowards or guilty of 
any misconduct or act o f inhumanity. And also that we have every 
reason to be proud o f every member o f the Battalion.

After usual vote o f thanks to Chairman and Secretary- meeting 
adjourned after singing “ God Save the King.”

A . McNAB A , B. KLEIN
Sectaay. Chairman.

sideboard. Tbe farmer seemed in* quan- 
darv as to bow Co get them off bla (arm. 
as they didn’t seem disposed to go al
though repeatedly told to more oo. Tbe 
chief, atier listening to tbe ratal tale, of 
woe, advi-ru tbe complainant to tell bis 
troubles.to Teeswater, as that borg wee 
much nearer sod the eleotbs thete hand
ier for qnick work,

Tom Scott, formerly of tbe Electrio 
Ligbt Co’s staff here, acd too of Jodge 
and Mrs, J, H. Scott of Pertn, late of 
Walkerton, is now training with the 52od 
Kingston Battery at Petawawa Camp.

Barrie, for overseas service, Uls 
father, Judge Scott,, was formerly 
Colonel in the old 32nd Brace Regiment 
and Tom taw tome little eerrice in the 
same battalion,

Several cases of mumps added to a line 
assortment of measles is likely to detain 
the 160Lh Jattalion in Walkerton at least 
another week, although tbe headquarter,s 
staff here has received no deliutte in
struction about tbe matter yet. Tbe 
advance patty of 25 men. who are in 
Loudon erecting tents Cod preparing for 
the reception of t t »  Battalion, will not 
have things in readiuss for tbe departure 
of the Battalion on Monday next, as was 
proposed, so whichever way tbq cat 
jumps tbe 160th wifi not move ont ou 
June 12th. The boys are getting good 
training here, and it wi!| not exactly be a 
national calaiunny if the? should spend a 
week or two longer iu town: As soon as 
tbey depart, it is expected tbot in
structions -will immediately come tor 
Bruce to got busy end organize another 
Battalion. From appearance of things 
at the front, tbe war will likely lest d  
considerable time yet and Bruce may 
have to put two oi three Battalions into 
the field fulfill its doty and insure 
tory,

Hotel Assessment 
Reduced $11,200

Liatowel Banner
At the court of revision on Tborsdy 

evening, attended b£ Messers. K, A. 
Ciirnie, F. Von Zaben. H . Ellis and J . 
M, Campbell, with Ihe first mentioned as 
chairman, tbe business tax against the 
hotels was strnck olF and tbe assessment, 
generally, on hotel property lowered, 

f .  H. Boll* appealed Against the 
essment of 810,500 on tbe Grand Cent

ral and bad h  reduced to $6,750.
Aaron Boos secured a r.-ductioa ou tbe 

Arlington from $7,200 to §4,800. Joe 
Boebmer «*n the Qneens from $10,500 to 
$6,750 and J. P. Walter on tbe Station 
hotel from $2,800 to $1,800.

Wiarton the Banner 
District

Tbe Kev. Mr. PnuUiam and tbe Rev, 
Mr. Stapleton who returned from tbe 
Methodist Conference held at Simcoe last 
week said.

The people of Sinieoe generally, gave a‘ 
very cordial welcome to all and the pasto r 
of Simcoe Metboditt Church, Rev. M. 
Benson D. D ., was untiring in his efforts 
to make ail welcome, A Sorraer pastor 
of Tara church. R ev, J . A . Jackson 

elected President on first ballot and 
he also was appointed pastor of Hanover 
church for the ensuing year.
Under the shadow and depression of the 
great war some items of progress are 
encouraging, e g, (1) Increase in giving 
for pastoral support of which $200 came 
from Wiarton disttict-. (2) An increase 
in membership of 70U of whom 140 were 

Wiarton district. (3) An increase of 
$2100 00 for missions, of which S785 00 

contributed by Wiarton Usfcrict 
Methodists. Only two changes have been 
made of pastors were made iu this dist
rict, Rev. J. A . Jewitt, of Allentord, 
being succeeded by Rev, Tneo. B. 
Edmunds M. A ., au energetic young man 
and Mr. J, Drew ot Cape Croker, by Mr. 
John Hilditch. The Rev, Mr. Drew wiU 
go to  Grand River, 18 mlnisleia of tbe 
Conference have enlisted for overseas 

irvice, of whom 5 are chaplains. Taken 
in all phases of their work tbe Methodist 
Churches of tbe vicinity bave reason to 

thankful and to go foiwatd with 
renewed energy.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Alwagi bears 
Signature of-

Walkerton
Chief F?ny?&£ pj$ue call

about 8 o k a U i r d a y  night 'from a 
faimer near>iBieiqHM'urgiiuc<hfm to c 
out and awest a band ;of -:ayp8ie®, who, 
the a griculturaiist claims hsd settled like 
a bunch of locusts on his fat.m and were 
.taking about all they could get their 
bands on. He states that they even went 
into his house and took money off hu

Women’s Institute Tobermory Elect Officers
The annual meeting o f the Tob

ermory Branch of the Women’ s 
Institute was held in May. The 
officers elected were,
President ilrs. G W. Golden.
First vice president Mrs.W. Simpson 
Sec. vice president Mrs. N.Matheson 
Sep. -TreaSi Mrs. R. F. Mercer ’ 
Directors Mrs. J. Dean, Mrs. XV. 
Bansbury, Mrs- A. Young 
Reporting committee Tena Simpson 
Beatrice McLeod.
Auditors, Mrs. Gillies, Margaret; Me’  
Lend. The, secretary reported u 
very siiccessful year and the mem
bers of the institute knit one Uhtln- 
dred pairs of sofcks during the ydar 
besides other Rod Cross supplies,

**Fnbpob‘ « home Aeeins badly neglected
“ Wellt his wile is interesteb in prison 

reform, better road®, pure politic® and 
clean plays.”—Louisville Courier Joam&l

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
It has been a wet spring, but summer is here j?
joys of camning are in sight, when yourself and t 
dies will have the time o f vour lives. No need to 
over a hot stove cooking meals—We bave lots o f good 
things ready to put on the table—Soaps, Canoed Meats, Cooked Ham, Olives, Pickl , Camp Coffee. Creamery Butter

Anything ana everything you need fresh and good—Prices 
to suit every pocket.

6 .  I R t U I l l  • -  P h o n e  4 1
W. IRWIN - MANAGER

The foundation is not the 
most important thing

True, you can’t have a good bam without a good foundation, 
but don't forget either that the roof has to stand most o f the 
punishment Upon it falls, the burdsn o f resisting the 
destructive influences of weather and changing seasons.

Now, the question is “Where am I going to find a roof 
which will meet these conditions?” Certainly not in wooden 
shingles which have rapidly deteriorated during the past few 
years. Not in anything so perishable as wood, nor yet iron, 
which lets in driving rain, but rather in a permanent mineral 
composition such as Brantford Hoofing.

Now, let us look at a  section o f Brantford Roofing. First, 
you notice it has a pure, long-fibred felt base. This is 
thoroughly saturated with a filler coat o f  asphalt or mineral 
pitch. Then it is given another coat Finally, the surface is 
thickly covered with crushed slate. You can imagine what 
a job rain, snow, fire or heat would have penetrating a roof 
like that A s for comparing

B ran tfo rd
Nature’s f -*  /• •
&  R o o f i n g

with shingles on the score of permanency, or protection, or 
appearance, or even economy, there is no comparison. You 
put a Brantford Roof on. once, and it will last as long as the 
building; it will always look well and it will never need 
repairing.

dimensions of your I r house roof we will gladly submit estimates
without charge or obligation.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada 85

For Sale by D. J. Hunter
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g The H ay Crop
In this district will probably b e  the  

biggest and best for m a n y  years. L abor  
is scarce and in order to get it saved  
quickly the farm er should have.

A  Massey-Harris mower, th every ’ be*$uQi} fclie market. Call 
and examine and obtain prides from ' ' %

John Arm strong
A gen t W iarton

W O O O O O O Q Q O O O O O O O O O O O O O t X X K

Wiarton Junk Market
Prices Paid for 
Metaland Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  i ' c
Copper “  8 to 9C
Brass 7 to 8c
Horse Hair 33 c
Highest prices paid for Hides and 

Wool, Raw Purs ami Skl„s

P. SUSSMAN

S P R IN G  TE R M
at the

W rM M M /

Owen Bound, Out. 
Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin making 
preparations at on.ee to fill the 
places o f the office men who have 
enlisted.

Write for particulars and circular
C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A.. Principal

G.D. FLEMING, Secretary

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce Iarton - = Ontario

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance ® 

Accident InsuranceStrong, Liberal Companies represented
MONEY TO LOAN

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from 1c  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c pet- 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN

S E E D

Corn
Per Bus.

Comptons Early $1.65

White Cap $1.50

Mammoth South
ern $1.50

Early Bailey $1.50

J. U.
TYSON

' :•



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events Which Hava 

Occurred During the Week.

d a l a s i s ’
THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

a.rvd

Fresh
Groceries

S .  J .  P A R K E

The Busy World’ s Happenings Care- 
fo lly  Compiled and Pat into 
Handy and Attractive Shape tqr 
the Readers o f  Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
George Rumpel, a prominent man

ufacturer o f Berlin, died suddenly at 
his home.

Chief Detective Peter K . McCaa- 
kill o f the Quebec Provincial force, 
died at Montreal.
* The Germans yesterday admitted 

the suppression o f  news regarding 
the North Sea battle.

A Hungarian organization has 
adopted a platform o f  complete In
dependence for  Poland.

The members o f  the Landsturm 
class o f  1917, who are out o f  Ger
many, are ordered home.

Lieut. Beadle was Taken Into cus
tody charged with assaulting Captain 
Bell-Smith, Chaplain, and also with 
^rawing his revolver on the military 
police. *

Every miniate? and probationer fa 
the Bay o f Quinte Methodist Confer
ence received the minimum salary for  

. the past year for the first time in the 
history o f the conference.

I Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British
Ambassador to the United States, 
has been notified t o vthe . bestowal 
upon him o f  the Order o f  the Grand 
Crocs o f  St. Michael and St. George.

President A. J. Johnston o f  the 
Council o f  the Ontario College o f 
Pharmacy in his annuaL&ddress said 
that the Ontario temper&iree act was 
satisfactory to the druggists o f  the 
Province.

Ottawa City Council last night de
cided to put the daylight-saving plan 
into effect in the capital by advanc
ing the clocks*of the city one hour 
from June 15th to October 1st next.

Pte. Jos. Meinzinger o f the 118th 
Battalion was sentenced to eighteen 
months at the Prison Farm for an 
aggravated assault on P. C. Blevins 
when the latter was serving him 
with a summons.

ou at
WEDNESDAY.

Hydro powder was turned 
i Palmerstos.
[ James J. Hill le ft an estate o f $10,- 
000,000, but no will.

| The Belgian forces have made not
able progress in German East Africa.

The British Admiralty announced 
that another German sub. was lost in 
the big naval battle.

Methodist Conferences, Baptist As
sociation, and the Congregational 
Union were In session yesterday.

Lieut.-Colonel Morrison, D.S.O., o f 
Ottawa, has been gazetted Brigadier-

dent, has declared for the people’s 
w elfare.,

Heavy German attacks east o f  the 
Metise were epulsed by the French.

Mr. Lloyd George said that thd 
Allies’  lesson In Verdun was the 
inight o f  artillery. .

Republicans and Progressives con
ferred at Chicago ' with a  view to 

[ agreeing on a candidate.
• The Anglican Synod, in session in 
: Toronto, passed a resolution to stand 

by recruiting, even to conscription.
I. Canada's trade for May showed
! good Increase, the revenue exceeding 

that for  May, 1915, by six million 
dollars.

Frank Green, son o f  Thoa. Green 
o f  Port Nelson, near Burlington, 
almost Instantly killed by the acci
dental discharge o f  a shotgun.

United States Consul Johnson, a f
ter investigating conditions at Fort 
Henry alien enemy internment camp, 
reports the complaints groundless.

Pte. Harvey Holmes o f  the 147th 
Battalion was sentenced by Magis
trate Creasor o f Owen Sound to one 
year in the Ontario Reformatory for 
desertion.

Judge McDtsagal, In the Quebec Su
perior Coart, upheld the decision o f 
Magistrate Goyette, that the Lord’B 
Day Act does not debar Sunday base
ball in  the Province.

The “ daylight-saving" bill passed 
in France yesterday. All clocks are 
to be advanced one honr a t midnight 
o f  June 14. The measure will be ir  
force until October 1.

M ajor G. H. Wlllaims reported to 
the officers at Niagara after his inter
view with Sir Sam Hughes, Minister 
o f  Militia, that, there appeared no 
chance for conscription and little for 
national registration.

Sir George Foster, Canada’s Min
ister o f  Trade and Commerce, has 
accepted an invitation to attend the 
economic conference o f  the Allies in 
Paris. Sir George has also been 
made a Privy Councillor.

SATURDAY.
Nine thousand troops paraded 

through London yesterday.
General Sir Sam Hughes inspected

I I ,  000 troops at Barriefield Camp.
Munition workers at Hamilton

have cabled iheir complaint to Lloyd

MOVING ON LEMBERG
Russians N ow  Hold G reat Tri

angle in Volhynia.

George.
A total o f  150,000 Greek troops 

have been sent home by K ing Con
stantine.

Arthur Jessop was fatally crushed 
beneatn a pile o f  lumber in Toronto 
yesterday.

dressed the Chamber o f  Commerce 
In London.

General Joffre and other French 
leaders attended an important con
ference in  London.

The Congregational Union o f  Can-

Irresistible Advance o f  Czar’s  Annies 
Has Resulted in the Capture o f  
108,000 Austrian Prisoners and 
Hundreds o f  Cannon Within 
W eek— Dub no and Dovno in Rus
sian Hands.

PLANS FOR IRELAND. LINE NEVER WAVERED
DUBLIN, June 12.— An official re- , Canadians Clung '  Desperately 

port lu lled  by .be  N a tion a ls  party | ^  R u jn e d  i e n c h«
concerning its recent meeting gives 
the history o f the situation resulting 
from Premier Asquith's visit to Ire- > 
land and the appointment o f David Bombardment o f  Ypres Salient Was 
Lloyd George to negotiate a settle- Most Violent, Which the Canadian

PETROGRAD, June 12.— Un
checked in  their mighty rush against 
the Austrians, tbo Russians 
sweeping forward in Volhynia and 
Galicia. In the latter sector, after 
capturing Buczacz, the important 
railway town on the west bank o f 
the lower Strips, regarded as the 
strategical gateway to Bukowina, 
and smashing the enemy lines along 
the Stripa and Dniester, General 
Bru8lloff’s troops are moving on  the 
Gnita Lipa, 12 miles west o f the 
Zlota Lipa at Potok, and are seri
ously threatening Lemberg. A t sev
eral points the Austrians’  defence 
has crumpled completely and their 
retreat has become almost a  rout.

The town and fortress o f  Dubno. 
25 miles from the Galician frontier, 
fell into the hands o f  the Russians 
Sunday. With It the Czar's forces 
are again in the possession o f  the 
Volhynian fortress triangle, consist
ing o f Lutsk, Dubno, and Rovno.

Dubno, which bad beeu in  the 
hands o f the Austrians since Septem
ber 7 last, lies on the Rovno-Brody- 
Lemberg railway, and is about 82 
miles from the Galician capital.

Simultaneously with the drive in 
Volhynia the exertme left w ing  o f  
the Russian southern army forced the 
Austro-Hungarians to withdraw 
their whole line in north-east BuW - 
wina, and advanced to within only 18 
miles o f its capita!, Czernowltz. The 
Austrian W ar Office admits the with
drawal o f the lines in north-easterh 
Bukowina.

The Petrograd official stories o f  
the fighting, as contained in the com
munications o f  Saturday and Sunday 
make interesting reading.

"Our offensive in Volhynia, Galicia 
and Bukowina obtained fresh suc
cesses yesterday. The enemy armies

ment of the differences between the 
IriBh factions.

The statement says Premier As* 
quith returned from  Ireland pro
foundly convinced ,that the castle 
government was completely broken 
down, and that he made no attempt 
to set it up again by the appointment 
o f  either a Lord-Lieutenant , or  a 
Chief Secretary for Ireland. It gives 
the proposals o f Mr. Lloyd Goerge, 
formulated on his own responsibility 
as a result o f his consultations with 
all the parties, which may be regard
ed as the Government’s proposals. 
The proposals were:

"First, to bring the Home Rule Act 
into immediate operation; second, to 
introduce forthwith an amending bill 
as a strictly war emergency act; 
third, that during the interim the 
Irish members were to remain in 
Westminster in their full numbers; 
fourth, that during the war emerg
ency period the six Ulster counties 
should remain under the Imperial 
Government; fifth, that immediately 
after the war an Imperial conference 
o f  representatives o f all dominions 
be held to consider the future gov
ernment o f  the Empire, including the 
government o f Ireland; and, sixth, 
that following this conference and in 
the interval provided by the War 
Emergency Act a permanent settling 
o f  all great outstanding problems 
would be pro.eeded with.

The foregoing proposals were set 
out briefly In a speech at the Nation
alist meeting by John Redmond, who 
added that no conference had yet 
been held between the opposing 
Parties, each side submitting pro
posals to Its own supporters."

The reports Indicate that the UJ- 
er Nationalists are still hesitating, 

and may repudiate John E. Red
mond’s and John Devlin’s acceptance 
o f  the proposal.HUGHjES IS CHOSEN.
H e is Nominated by Old Line Repub

licans for Presidency.

prisoners alone," say the Way Office 
reports.

“ Troops under General Brusiloff, 
fighting with enemy rear guards, 
have crossed the River Styr above 
and, below Lutsk. The forces which 
crossed the river are pursuing

, , . . .  1 "In  Galicia north-east o f Turnopo!,
at.™  U“ ' t00k 1? me? ‘a e i "  the regions o f Glladki and Tse- steps to fill up the gaps In their broff, heaTy nBbtltlg ,3 procectling

MorrisonsThe Leading Florists OWEN SOUND
For Fresh Cut 

Flowers and 
Floral offeringsTry Us
Phone 639 1|.Parcel Post on 

One Doz about 6c.

J. D. ABRAHAMAgent Wiarton

j General and attached to headquarters ^ e r v e a  caused by the North r e T t 'b e p i n i o n o f  helgbtov-bfchuTtttc : s>ea nent. . . . . . . ..units,
! Three coal schooners, Ford River, 
Keewatin, and Charley Marshall, 
have been sold for trade on the At- 

; lantic coast.
! John Waplokc, an Indian, has 
been arrested by the Provincial 
police on triple charges or murder in 

, Kenora district.
Pte. Albert C. Gee, "B ”  Co., 91st 

Battalion, committed suicide at his 
home in St. Thomas, having been 
melancholy for some time.

George Bell, a soldier o f the first 
contingent, who was returned wound
ed, was drowned at Chatham, while 
assisting in sounding the river.

Shukri Pasha, who, as command
ant at Adrianopole, held that fortress 
against the Bulgarians from the fall 
o f 2912 to March 1913, when he sur
rendered it to General Ivanoff, is 
dead.

The prosecution yesterday began 
the presentation o f  its case at the 
court-martial in Dublin o f  Captain 
Bowen-Colthurst, charged with the 
shooting o f F. Sheeky Skefflngton, 
editor o f The Irish Citizen.

Sea fight.
s f J n i 9 reef ® bas ru e  piercing oi m e enemy iront 

nfC ;«  t l »  region o f the Strip . ban re-
15“  DoVmen8 a™ y ' am00ntIn*  to suited In
lefT1L H l S " r ,  Instjtutopesca baa A l aawn to.uay oul. t ,.oop5
or far, E1LP.hal L IaI^  entered Buczacz. and, developing the

occupation of a forti
fied position on the east bank c t the 

At dawn to-day our troops
..  ____  ,  r ‘  entered jsuezaez, ana, developing me

re8C,," ,g  th°  t e n s iv e  aiong the Dniester River.
carried the village o f Scianka.Sh*CrIer l ° .Y IP.edlt!,0n- „  . carried rue village o . sen,

b toe village o f Potok Zlotathe delegates bringing greetings - 
from the Methodists was heartily m i ^ o f  she 1 
Assembly?' l>>0 Presbyterian 0encral "The fierce attacks of

.. „  , ,  _  . are throwing into our Juanas m ou-
iommission h .v .  upon thousands o f prisoners

vlulling Italy, i may 0D 0f which is as yet impos-France, afterwards 
and on returning to London .
visit many manufacturing centres. -During r rm a y s  ngnung we cap-

^officers,^5,500 .a n d .ft
making the total up ’  to "th e  

present 1,240 officers, about 71.000

WIARTON 
MACHINE 

SHOP
is ftow open to 
classes o f .engine and- mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
W ir t M *  4 M a H r

THURSDAY.
Emile Faguot, a noted French 

writer and Academician, is dead.
The Allan liner Sicilian brought 

invalided Canadian soldiers to Que
bec.

The total German losses in the 
North Sea fight were estimated at 
6,800.

The son o f  Yuan Shi Kai, Presi
dent o f China, who died Tuesday, 
committed suicide.

The French destroyer Fantassin 
was sunk in a collision, and a Ger
man destroyer by a mine.

Native wine manufacturers asked 
the Ontario License Board to allow 
sales to be made through agencies.

V. J. C. Smith, B.A., o f Ingersoll 
High School staff has been appointed 
public school Inspector for Eapt
Elgin.

Messrs. I. F. Hellmuth and F . B. 
Carvell argued before the Mereditb- 
Duff Commission on the evidence in  
the fuse inquiry.

Twenty. Scottish lassies arrived at 
Quebec to become brides o f young 
men from the Old Country In d if
ferent parts o f  Canada.

The Toronto Methodist Conference 
Laymen’s Association jraaed- a resol
ution condemning graft and wrong
doing ia public affaire.

R *r. ttr , A. B. Baird o f  M «ntt»»a 
College...Winnipeg, was elected Mod-

H P N K H M f  ■— —
A^mfrty,,which convened I ,  ,Wloe»-

The BrHUfc Beard 'of1 TsM a 4 * -  
ttrn T W T K ri “

a c t f  “  .. . . . ......
the

instantly killed at the artificial ice - n » .  ’ -  167 ma. hlne Euns B

S S  —
MONDAY. t . “ During Saturday's fighting we

Sir Sam Hughes has left for the took as prisoners one general, 409 
Maritime Provinces to inspect troops, officers, and 35,100 soldiers. W e also 

The Italian transport Principe i captnred 30 guns, 13 machine gqns, 
Umberto was sunk by Austrian sub- ; and five bomb throwers. T^is make?mftl-lnoB ! Ik . .  I t« ' nn'marines. j the total trophies in the recent op-1

A survivor o f  the Sussex has been 1 erations one general, 1,649 officers, 
revived after being unconscious for and .more than 106,000 soldiers, and 
four weeks. ; 124 guns, 180 machine guns, and 58

Memorial services were held in bomb throwers, 
many Canadian churches % yesterday | “ In a single sector on the enemy 
for  Lord Kitchener. ' < front we captured 21 searchlights,

The Six Nations chiefs have sent .two convoys, 29 field kitchens, 47 
King George a resolution o f  condol- .trains of machine guns, 12,000 poods 
ence in the death of his "great and o f barbed wire (a  pood la equivalent 
trusted war ch ief." to 36 pounds), 10,000 concrete

A Grand Trunk freight train crush- planks, 7,000,000 cubes o f concrete, 
ed to death the nineteen-montbs-old 10,000 poods o f coal, enormous de
child o f  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miles pots o f  ammunition, and quantities 
at Britton, near ListoweL o f arms and other material.

M ajor Raynal, the defender o f  I “ in. another sector we captured 
Fort Vaux, is now a prisoner at 30,000 rifle cartridges, 300 boxes of 
Mainz, Germany. He has been per- { machine gun cartridges, 200 boxes o f 
mitted to retain his sword. • hand grenades, 1,000 useable rifles,

James A. Semple, cashier o f the , 4 machine guns, 2 range finders, and 
United States Treasury, died sudden- : a  Norton portable pump for  the ex- 
ly  In Washington Friday night, aged traction o f  drinking water.
72 years. He w a s a personal friend : “ The capture o f such enormous 
o f Abraham Lincoln. ! war materials prepared by the enemy

The Italian Cabinet, headed by for various operations affords proof 
Premier Salandra, resigned je s te r - ; o f  how opportune was our coup 
day. This action o f  the Ministry re- i against the enemy.
Butted from the failure o f  the Kalian “ Among the various episodes may 
Chamber o f  Deputies to  approve the be noted the plucky struggle o f  our 
budget. ! young formations near Rojltche, on

The Presbyterian General Assem- the Sftyr near Lutsk. Here the Ger- 
bly at Winnipeg, by a vote o f  314 * mans attempted to render assistance 
to 47, endorsed U»e findings o f  an In- to the Austrians, but by our infantry 
4ependent committee rejecting • Rev, attack, delivered under cover o f  
-Dr. Campbell’* report x>a the returns. heavy artillery, they were dislodged 
M m  ifn a lit fe ilM  itt C lialiiV  Ualofc. from the. town, losing over 2,099 

prisoners, two guns, and some m a
chine guns. "O ur troops p u rg ed  the

— IrONDONrOnt^ Jum rT*.— A bur- retreating OMrmans.
u — "Our forces ooeralir(Khrike into -the »bome i  o f  Mrs. g  in the region

•• - |9 and oa  the •nemo's bMla. S om e .R w ia n
detachment* eroeeinc the I k m  River

is badly cat and have developed their «C «m M V v ... 

datJozaAeia-weBt^af the ahoch. . - j i ^ g i w g.  ̂ n a y Ma r tr y  ea

U O iftK B U *  Jane JI2.— Becanae

i  a. murderer, a Roaalaa Jeareaa
--------------------------- ------  ,OIrU'l

. tt* Mrthoff-Bereztetchno-joad. tonc 
! In* the enemy at hie MytaofiMWht
-------------  '  ------------

dent: Charles Evans Hughes, o f  New 
York.

Vice-President: Charles Warren 
Fairbanks, o f  Indiana.

With this ticket nominated Satur
day afternoon, after the collapse o f 
peace negotiations with the Progres
sive party, the Republicans entered 
the campaign o f  1916.

Judge Hughes was named on the 
third ballot, the first and only one 
taken on Saturday, receiving 949%  
votes; Colonel Roosevelt received 
1 8 % ; Lodge 7, Dupont 5, Weeks 3, 
and LafoIIette 3. ’

For Vice-President, Fairbanks was 
chosen on the first ballot for Vice- 
President, receiving 863 votes. 
Formed Senator Burkett o f Nebraska 
received 108; Senator Borah o f  Idaho 
7, Governor Johnson o f  California 2, 
and Wm. Grant W ebster 2.

The appearance o f  harmony and 
unity within the party was presented 
when, just before the convention ad
journed at 2 p.ra., the nominations 
were made unanimous. . It was ac
clamation without heartiness, with
out zest, without enthusiasm.

SUCCESSES FO R BRITISH.

Two Forces Have W on Victories in 
German East Africa.

LONDON, June 12. —  British 
troops invading German East Africa 
from the north have captured Mom- 
bo, a town on the railroad in the 
Usambara district o f German East 
Africa, while another British force 
operating from Rhodesia has oc
cupied the town o f Bismarckburg, 
on the south-eastern shore o f Lake 
Tanganyika. The text o f  the British 
official statement announcing these, 
successes says:

"East Africa— The Pangani River 
has been bridged at Mikotabeni. Fur
ther progress has been made in the 
Usambara district. Mazinde has

Troops Have Yet Experienced, 
bat Men Remained Firm Under 
Terrible Shelling— Awards tor  
Gallantry.

OTTAWA, June 12.— The follow
ing com m unique'has been received 
from the Canadian general represem- 
tative at the front:

Canadian Corps Headquarters In 
France, via London, June 12.— Dur
ing the first week o f the month heavy 
fighting occurred on the Canadian 
front. Early in the morning o f June 
2nd the enemy opened a  tremendous 
bombardment over the area o f  our 
left division.

The weight o f fire was greater 
than any hitherto experienced by the 
Canadian troops, and in spite o f the 
retaliation o f our artillery continued 
in steadily increasing volume for 
four hours.

The front and support trenches 
were severely .damaged and in many 
places obliterated. Entanglements 
were destroyed. The smoke and 
fumes o f thousands o f  bursting 
shells, high explosives, gas and lach
rymatory, hung heavily in the air 
and rendered observation almost im
possible.

Major-General M. S. Mercer, C.B., 
and Brig.-General V. A. S. Williams 
had arranged to inspect certain front 
works Sunday morning. The gener
als were caught In the bombardment 
and unfortunately both are missing. 
It is reported that when last seen 
General Mercer had been struck on 
the head by a  flying sandbag and 
General Williams wounded in the 
face.

All along the line our troops clung 
to their shattered trenches with the 
greatest gallantry. When the bom
bardment ceased the enemy advanoed 
and everywhere encountered desper
ate resistance. At various points 
there was fierce hand-to-hand fight
ing. Officers and men rivaled each 
other In heroism.

Our locoes were heavy, but the 
trermans pa-a a m p j price tot grrrfy 
captured trench.

Local counter-attacks were quickly 
organized. As a result some o f the 
lost ground was recovered and a new 
line established.

The following morning an organiz
ed counter-attack still further Im
proved our position.

In order to take part In this opera
tion some o f  our battal$bns were 
obliged to move across the open 
under intense shell fire and through 
heavy barrages. Nowhere did the 
line waver. Each battalion advanced 
and carried through its appointed J 
task with splendid dash and un
flinching determination.

Since then sections o f our de- j 
fences have been subjected at Inter
vals to heavy bombardments. At • 
one or two points the enemy has at
tempted to attack but In each case 
has been repulsed with loss.

The following awards have been 
made to officers and men for gallan
try on the occasion o f a German 
raid on our. trenches during the 
month o f  May:

Distinguished Service Order: 
Lieut.-Colonel W . A. Griedbach, 49th
Battalion.

Distinguished Conduct Medal: 
Color-Sergt.-Major C. Miles.

Military Medal: Sergt. J. W allis. 
Corporal F. Bennett, Private A. I. 
McKinnon, Private G. W . Tomklnson,

ACTIVE AROUND YPRES.

Salient Has Again Become Scene o f  
Violent Bombardment. 

LONDON, June 12.— According to  
the British official issued at midnight 
Sunday, the Ypres salient has oncni 
more become the scene o f  chief ac
tivity. For about three hours during 
Sunday afternoon, the enemy shelled 
the British trenches heavily on the?

__________*.„*..*.*. «»— ***«« ^  southern portion from Hill 60 to *
been reached and the Mombo station ‘ 1,500 yard8 The bom------------------- iuumw (uauua - ■ --------------- -—  -  ~ — —
has been captured. My alamo has bardment was preceded by the shell-
been occupied. Major-Gen. van De- , ing durinS morning o f the town 
venter is engaging the Germans east 0[ Y fres and the back area, 
o f Kondoa Irangi. I The only Infantry action during,

"On the Nyaaaland border we cap- ! the day on thls front waa an attempt 
tured a field gun and booty in the I by the enemy to rush one o f the 
Poroto mountains and occupied Bis- i blocking posta o f the British in  
marekburg." i Sanctuary wood. It was repulsed.

Sunday night, after a heavy bom-
Two Lumbermen Drowned.

MATHESON, June 12.— While at
tempting to cross Moose" Lake In a 
canoe during a heavy storm on Jnne 
2, A. J. Bateman and Ben Slee, two
lumbermen, were upset and drown- _
ed before assistance could reach j there w«~ nothin* e'zcepT 
them. The accident waa witnessed trench mortar and artillery actions 
by a Mr. Rice on the shore, who on- opposite Fricourt and south o f  Neo- 
deavored to- go to the rescue, but the v llle^t. Vi ■ 01

bardment o f the British trenches be
tween Thlepval, Blaumont, and 
Hamel, the enemy in the course o f  a 
raid in the Ancre valley waa able to: 
cut off a few men who formed part 
o f  a wiring party; five are missing.

On the remainder o f the front

had gone down for the last time 
before he could reach them. Bate
man’s body was found lis t Monday, 
while a search la still being made for 
Slee.

A. J. Bateman lived on Kenilworth 
avenue, Toronto, prior to coming 
north about two years ago. His 
father and mother also reside here.

AMSTERDAM. June 12.— The-Ber
liner Tkceblatt publishes the follow
ing despatch from  Us correspondent

rownshend has ar-

.— Because dislodging the enemy from Ms prin- 
.* £  , t  Bo y c h * * ,

d from the o T r ^ H ^  ^

lore Scotia

th* Docalnion coal s t e a m e 'r e W ^  
Honed by the Admiralty are released 
grave disaster will befall the Indus
try. They ask for redress.

PRELUDE TO OFFENSIVE?

Italy Believes Allies on W eM om 
Front W ill Mow M o n .

,  ® 9 * E; l l s - A a  a rem it 0* 1 
the Russian offensive in Galicia, the! 
newe o f which was h g fM  with ley .: 
Uie Austrian pressure is ezpSetsd to , 
decrees* In the Treetlno. espedMtj .  
Since the members o f  the R m eB n 1 
delegation here are now e e d * * '  
that the Russian offensive is  
lude to a  general ^  - ’A1TL— .1—. .  .V - _Allies along t h e _______

in , itoUMi 
-  ** solid. The

------- r -ehtfe ’ -lJr a  .
local success, abd does not open an'
outlet to lnraolor ------- -  ‘
diets position* o f

........ ..............
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To Farmers Clubs and 
others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds 1 beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “    3.15
Starr   2.90

Meals
R oll Oats 90 lbs........ .'............. $2.75
Corn Meal 98 lbs................  2.75
Roll Wheat 100 lbs..................  3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1-35
Mids “  11 l - «
Oil Cake....................... ' ............ 2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market............................4.00
C h ick jF e e d ................................ 3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block, Wlarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery
oi HAVE leased the Griffith 
vl block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats

THE June bride has fidt been in 
evidence this year. Very 

likely the young man has enlisted.
*  + +

IT  is far more trouble to select a 
candidate for the White House. 

Washington, than to select a can
didate for North Brace.

* o o

THE best war news has comb 
lately. Our hats go off to the 

Russians The Canadians fought 
and died like heroes and held their 
line. If the Russians can' keep up 
this work, the end of the war will 
not be so far off.

*  y  *

The appointment of. the Rev. Dr.
Johnston, Montreal, as chaplain 

of the Bruoe battalion is the best 
appointment that could have been 
possibly made. Dr Johnston is a 
native of Brnce county and the 
soldiers will find iu him a  most 
excellent friend.

+ * +

SPEAKING at Gore Bara Mrs 
Parsons, o f Cochrane, Ont. 

urged the women to take over the 
mens work, as much as they can, in 
order to permit the men to go to the 
front, and she mighthave-added that 
the women who do this will be as 
patriotic as tho men in khaki. 

ji jl Ji
■TH EO D O RE RO O SEVELT 

would appear a b ig man He 
has dictated the entire policy of 
the Republicans, he had the nom
ination o f the Progressives, but 
has declined it showing that he 
stood for principles and not for 
office. Possibly he could not have 
been elected had he accepted, but 
one thing is certain he could have 
kept Hughes out, now Hughes will 
probably win, and Canada will be 
profoundly glad to see the 
American nation possess some 
backhcne again.

«Sf=*In meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a ■ pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all Fresh

1 will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 

.Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE WARD

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

C H E V R O L E T
$675 F .O .B . Oshawa

Try before yon buy.— 
Takes the gness work out of 
what car you want.'1 One' for 
demonstration now in stock
Do the spring# break ?
Does it 6tand up?
Does it ride easy ? . t3
Has it power?
Is it economical ?
Does the starter work ?
Do you get good service?

7Vsk an ownrr 
Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub-' 

dealing oils always oh hand
Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON -  ONTARIO

N O R T H  K E P P E L
Wedding bells will soon be ringing 
Mrs. Gardner o f  Owen Sound 

isited her son Mr. Gardner.
Miss Bertha Shier accompanied 

by-her friend Miss Walker of tho 
High School Wiarton spent the 
week end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W.Shier 

Miss Ruth Graham of Owen Sound 
is visiting her sister Mr. J . Perry 

Mrs.M. Patterson, Griffiths Island 
is spending a few days at her home 
here.

Mr. J. Ferguson spent Sunday 
with Mr Couture, Griffith Island 

Pte Edmund Thompson of Niagara 
camp spent Sunday at bis home 
here. ,

A  large number attended Mr.J. 
McMillans sale Wednesday of last 
week prices realised were satisfactory 
We a>e sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs 
McMillan and family from the 
vicinity as they were always good 
neighbours but we wish them good 
success in their new undertaking. 
Mr. Campbell the purchaser of Mr. 
McMillans farm took possession last 
week we are pleased to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbell and family to 
Our neighbourhood.

Mrs. Jas West, Kemble, is spend 
ing a few days at her brother’ s Mr 
Beu Marshalls

Mr. Thos. Scott was the guest of 
his sister Mrs. Kirk Kemble, Sun 
day.

Card o f"T h an k
. Mrs. P. Ih  Cheadle ana son 

stfieerely rti'rftfkbll friends, arid the 
members o f Court Wiarton C. 0  F. 
for kindpaaafnd sympathy shown 
in tbeir bereavement.

Female Help Wanted
' ,  j o  large Hosiery, Under- 
' wear and Swatter fac: 

tflries. Vacancies in all 
departments with Open- 

*■ * ifigA Vfffrv experienced or 
• -inexperienced help, High- 
; 'est wages and moderate 
. priced board. A p p l y  
; immediately.PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont

SAD LER S CORN ERS

The people of Miller Lake, who 
got out to church last Sunday m ini
ng enjoyed a treat as the Rev- Mr. 
Cressman preached. Mr. Cressman 
is presiding elder for this district of 
the M.B.C church, he was up here 
once before about 11  years ago in 
another man's place and the people 
here were pleased to hear him again. 
He went from here to Haye’ s school 
where he dispensed the Sacrament 
o f the Lords Supper. Mr. Legeer 
drove him to both plaoes and back 
tO'Ferndaleforthe evening service.

Mrs Robert Nixon, o f No, 1  Lind
say passed through here on  Tuesday 
to pay a visit to het'parents Mr. and 
Mrs James RaeT

Mrr W. J. Rouse left here on Sun-, 
day afternoon for Wiarton, where 
he will take the train to Wyborn, 
New Ontario.

While the people here have no 
fault with the change in the Post 
Office as it is more central, they 
wuald be better satisfied if the route 
was left the old way.that is to Stokes 
Bay instead of Brinkmans Corners.

Mr D C Holmes made a trip to 
Spry on Friday.

Mr Geo Butehart, o f Tobermory, 
autoed by here on Friday on his 
way to Lions Head where he left 
Mrs Butehart a week ago under Dr. 
Hackings care, if Mrs. Butehart is 
well enough he will bring her home 
with him. Dave Brough accompan
ied him.

Mrs. Tom Robins had a nasty 
experience on Tuesday she had bor
rowed Mr. S. Hawks driving mare 
aud Frank Steips buggy ns Mr.Robins 
was very busy with his own horses, 
she went to Stokes Bay for groceries 
and got home alright but when she 
got home the tiouble started- Mrs. 
Robins tied the mare to a gate post 
while she was getting the groceries 
out o f the buggy, and while she was 
in the house with one armful the 
mare got loose and af Jshe is always 
ready to run away she took the 
chance again. Mrs Robins got hold 
of the halter shank and held on until 
it broke and the mare getting free 
did not take long to make Frank 
Steips new buggy a lot o f broken 
wood and scrap iron.

Mr and Mrs Henry Esch were over 
to Lions Head on Monday and M i-s 
Esch spent a pleasant afternoon the 
guest o f Mrs H. Davidson. Mr 
Esch went over to get a . new wagon 
that was to have been thoro on'Sat-, 
urday night but ho had that 3G mile 
trip for nothing and had to make 
another one on Tuesday, as the boat 
had not culled ut Lions Head until 
then.

Mr and MrsJ. Pykc spent Monday 
fishing at Stokes Bay.

STOKES BAY
Miss A. Murrey, who'has been a 

Wiarton for some time, is at hep 
home here.

Albert Homes of Miller Lake* 
called here on his way to Spry, on 
Wednesday.

Miss M. Murrey has gone to Port 
Elgin for an extended visit

Miss Pearl Burley is at present 
the gueit of Miss Kirk at Tamarac.

Mrs. John Robertson, of Pike 
Bay is at present the guest of her 
daughter Mrs. Geo. Golden.

James Pike, of Miller Lake, was 
a caller at Tamarac on Monday*

Pte. Sam Myles. Who has'; been 
home on the sick list was at Lions 
Head on Sunday.

Harry Trout, of Wiarton, called 
here on Friday on his way home 
from the North.

Mrs. Smith and daughter were 
at Lions Head on Saturday

John R. McLennan was at Lions 
Head last week.

Mrs. George Golden, is on the sick 
list we hope to hear of her speedy 
recovery under Dr.| Roy Hacking.

George Golden, o f Tamarac, 
visited his mother here on Thursday.

Archie Shiers of McOallnms did 
business in our burg on Wednesday 
of last week.

DYERS BAY.

C O L P O Y S  B A Y

Ptes. Livingstone. M orrison. 
Bartley and W ardropleft for W alk- 
erton Saturday after being home 
for about 15 d8ys.

Mrs. G. McKinley, who spent 
the past two weeks with her 
daughter Mrs. Art Tyndall, return
ed to her home in Owen Sound on 
Thursday.

Mr. Will Tyndall, o f Lions Head 
called on friends here on Tuesday 
eve.

A  number o f the people here, 
young and old, gathered at Lake 
Gillies on Wednesday and spent a 
pleasant day ..

Mr. and Mrs. John Tyndall en
tertained the soldiers and friends 
on Friday evening.

Mr. Archie Am os did business 
in Wiarton last Thursday.

Mr. John Tyndall made a trip to 
Lions Head last Monday, bringing 
his mother, Mrs. Thos. Tyndall, 
with him on his return.

Miss Ruby Hilditch left last 
week for Qwen Sound where she 
will attend business college.

The W omen's Institute met at 
the parsonage last Thursday but 
owing to the min was not a suc
cess as to numbers. The meeting 
was postponed untiil next week, 
June 15th.

t 'r j jfc.>» t o . n . n i l
— -

, - t y  „ ■ ________

iM.
t f i i s s a r * -

Mrs. J. Tyson, of Wiarton. visited 
her sister, Mrs. W. T . Parke, a day 
or two last week.

Mr. and Mrs Kleough are wel
come visitors at the home of t Mr 
Harry Bell and Miss Bell- -Mrs. 
Kleough is a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. R eg Frame and 
children spent Sunday at Burford 
Lake and at Mr. and Mrs. When 
ham’s. Purple Valley.

Mr. C. E. Whicher was at Port 
Elgin all last week on county eonn- 
cil matters.

Mrs. Leiricke Sr. visited Mr, and 
Mrs. J. C. Lemcke at Phrple V al
ley for several days last week.':

Miss Hilda Whicher has .been 
confined to the house with a (very 
sore leg, caused by the bit? o f a 
dog  when she was visiting.in Wiar
ton. W e are pleased to say the 
wound is healing nicely now.

Mr Edmund Kalbfieische ' and 
Mr. Henry Lemcke were out in the 
new launch Wednesday last during 
the strong wind storm, but arrived 
home safely Friday morning. ,;

A t the Ladies A id held ati the 
hom e'of Mrs W. H . Brown June 
7th, the annual strawberry festival 
held on July 1st was arranged for. 
Farther announcements will be 
made in The E ch o ..

The flag at Mr. C. E. Whicher's 
store was at half mast this ..toast 
week, honoring the memory' Of the late Earl Kitchener.

Master Gordon W eir was -.Very 
poorly this past week with measles 
and a very heavy cold. W e hope 
he will soon be better.

The red ticket with' measles on 
it has disappeared from our; vil
lage, and the wee ones are ’ free 
once more

W e are pleased to note that the 
cement works across the Bay is be
ing pnt in readiness to raaHifafct- 
uce potash, . '
■' Mrs. Donahue, o f Wiarton. ' and 
Miss May Petter, o f the same place 
visited at Forest Hom e over Sun

d a y ,

OXEN DEN

Mrs H. Riggs and Mr Gatis re
turned to their home here last Tues
day after spending the winter in 
Nipigon where Mr Gatis was em
ployed as teacher.

Mr and Mrs W. F. Davidson visit
ed at J. Davidson’s on Sunday.

Mrs Thompson and her eon Pte. 
E. Thompson, of North Keppel, at
tended church services here Sunday.

Mrs W. Grant spent the week end 
with her sister Mrs H. Riggs.

The funeral seryices of the late 
Chas. Wakefield were held' in the 
church here Monday and were well 
attended.

Miss Mabel Porter went to Strat
ford on Friday for a short visit.

Pte. Albert Porter was at home on 
Sunday.

The Mothers Club . held tbeir 
meeting at the home of Mrs J. Ferg
uson and decided to hold tbeir picnic 
at the school grounds on June 29th.

The farmers and masons are busy 
working on Mr A . Baldwin's new 
farm.

Quite a few from around here at
tended J . McMillans sale at North 
Keppel last Wednesday.

“ Harold h u t doning to  well in sou oo 
u  he did."

“ Did the teacher say «,?’*
‘ ‘No,but the boye have quit tearing 

him about being te a c h e r p e t ."— 
8t.Lonla Poet-Deapauh.

Don’t think you 
find another 

such a showing of 
Straw Hats, here 
abouts.

W e’ve Milans, Splits, Sennits, Palms, Italian and 
Genuine Panama Hats, in fact every brand that 
is now in the good graces o f fashion. Men’s 
Hats 5 0 c , 75c, $1 .00, 1 .25, l .S o , 2 . 0 0 , .2.50, 
and 3 .0 0 .  Boys 2 5 , 5 0 , and 75c. Genuine 
Panama Hats special, regular $5.00 for $ 4 .0 0 . "

Underwear
It’S the time of the year to change underwear 

again— a medium Weight at the present time is the 
safest.

For Now
W e’ve Merino at 50c per garment. Balbrig- 

gan atf-38c, 50c and 60c each. Combination in Por
ous Knit and Balbriggan at $1.00 per suit. Fine 
Natural W ool at $1.00 and $1.25 each. Fine Nat
ural W ool Combinations at $2.25 per suit. Boys' 
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers 25c each. Boys’ 
Cotton Jerseys, long sleeves, sizes 22 to 32 in plain 
navy, navy and red and white and light blue.

S. J. Cameron

The Reliable Shoe Store 
a  F o r  Outing 
| Days . . . .

T h e  days fo r  O u tin g  an d L oaf
ing draw  o n  a p a ce .........................

Justi th in k ,h ow  m u ch  m o re  co m fo rt
ab le  youTfl fee l, h o w  th a n k fu l your  
feet w ill b e  an d  h o w  m u ch  -more your  
friends will ad m ire  y o u  if yo u  appear  
in  neat cool footw ear.1 Treat Your Feet to a Pair 

of These Comfortable 
Shoes . . . 1 '

T ru n ks an d  Bags  
Suit C ases an d  M atting C ases

T E R M S -  C A S H

&  A s h l e y
Phone 5 9  Opposite Pacific Hotel

! * K * K * K * K X I » C K ? 0 6 * K * l O I K * K i

Boiler Repairs^ Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Klin and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings. Etc. jS? ^

W o r l c P i , ^ ■US»E the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.,L,
o w e n  s o u n d , O n t a r i o
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BINDER T
You run no risk if ̂ 94 \yjJJ,»sê

Plymouth Binder Twine! q.Up to 

1st July we are taking orders for

this famous twine at the following 

prices, apd considering the price 

of rope, we believe you will save 
money by buying it now.

PRICES
Plymouth Special 500 feet to".pound___ 11c

7 *  . . . .  1 1 3-4c“  ----- 1 3 1 -4 c
“ •.. .  141-4c

Green Sheaf 550
Silver Sheaf 600
Gold Medal 650

Kink Proof Lawn Hose
This is a hose that you can’t put a kink jn, tie it 
up any old way and it comes back straight again.

H  inch size............... . .1 5 c  foot
3r4 inch size...................2 S c  foot

l/z inch 3,-ply Lawn Hose guaranteed to stand, 
town pressure, this is a good quality of hose but 
not kink proof. Complete with nozzle and coup
lings in 50-foot lengths................................$ 5 .0 0

Ford and Cheveolet Tires

w
A spare tire is very necessary to have. W e 

have a big selection now, as follows, Look over 
this list, the prices you will find good, all first- 
class quality ties,
Dominion Plain.................. ..................... $ 1 4 .0 0
Dominion Chain Tread...........  ................$ 1 6 .5 0
Dominion Knobby T r e a d .. ; ................. $ 1 9 .0 0
Goodyear plain.............................................$ 1 5 .0 0
Goodyear Non-skid........................ ........$ 1 8 .0 0
Maltese Cross plain.................................... $ 1 4 .0 0
Maltese Cross Non-skid......... .............$ 1 9 .0 0
McGraw Tire, investigate the-merits of this tire, 
it is a dandy.......... ............ . .Jfv-. .$ 1 8 .5 0

Inner Tubes 30 x V/s......... --------------------$ 3 .5 0
32 x ........... ......
3 3 x 4  ................................

Automobile Supplies
Hook on B o o ts ..................................................6 5 c
Lace on B oots......................................................7 5 c
R elin ers .......................................................... $ 2 .0 0
Cementless Patches............... .....................3 5 c  box
Tire Putty.....................................................SOc tin
Tire Cement................................................. lO c tube
Repair Patches...............2 0 ,  3 5 ,  5 0  &  8 0 c
Try a can of Hunter’s Special Transmission 

Grease, 5 pounds......................................... 7 5 c

June Weddings ... (,
Display of Silverware in south w indow ." Everj^T 
thing in Silverware for the June Bride.

HUNTERS HARDWAREPhone 10 : : China and Wall Paper BephHJjistafrs

Amabel Council
. The Council o f Amabel met in 

Down’s Hotel, Hepv.orth on the 27th' 
day of May as Court o f Bevisionand 
for general business.

The members all being present spending a month at home
After the usual declaration being 
taken with the Reeve in the chair, 
the minutes of last meeting were 
read and accepted.

The Clerk handed in a number of 
appeals and after due consideration 
the following were disposed of as 
follows.

Frank Baker, Chas Primmer, Adam 
Baker were sustained and W. A. 
Scarrow lowered 550. Ed Hill’s 
lowered $100. W . OtteweU and 
David OtteweU lowered $50 each. 
The court then adjourned for to re
sume general business.

By-Law*No 174 was read a third 
time and passed John Matheson was 
appointed pathmaster in place of 
John Clifford who has moved away. 
A road beat was formed on 5th side 
road from 19 to 21 con comprising 
lots 5 and 6 on 20 con and lots 5 and 
6 on con 21 and John Buckland was 
appointed pathmaster. Mr Root 
was appointed to have the road re 
paired from Mr Swales to Pike 
River Bridge. The nrices set for 
laborers $1.75 per day and man and 
team $3.50 per day. For township 
work on roads in spending Gov Read 
Grant and 10 hours to constitute a 
days work. A  grant o f 1 day with 
grader and three teams on 15th side 
road from concession 10 to Sauble 
Bridge was made.
Mr. Hunt was appointed to have 
culverts put in on Con. 8 W est of 
C line and also examine road on C 
line north o f 8Con. and have same 
repaired. Orders were, passed to 
the amount of $268.91.

The Council then formed back 
in a court anu resumed work. It 
was moved and seconded that the 
court now adjourn to meet in 
Wiarton at the Pacific Hotel on 
June 17th at 10.30. o.c. to confirm 
the Roll

G C. Wain.
Clerk.

ending a month at home i8 5 . ..When the Shoe Pinches.,
— Sgt. A . Hahn, Galt, spent Sun

day with his family in town.
— Miss Taylor, o f  Lucknow, is 

visiting her sister Mrs Holmes.
—Miss Richie, Toronto, is the 

guest of Mrs. Jas. Preston this week
— Captain Clark,of the 160 Bruce,, 

Walkerton, spent Sunday in townJ
— Miss. Hazel Shular o f  South

ampton is visiting here this week,
Mrs C. W. Reynolds, Allanda'e 

is visiting her mother Mrs Linton.
Mrs. Argue, Swift Current, is 

the guest of her sister Mrs. Linton
— Miss B. Hunt o f Allenford spent 

last week visiting her aunt Mrs Joe 
Hunt.

— Miss Bottenhorn, Saskatoou, is 
visiting her grandmother. Airs. 
Bersche.

—Mr E. Y. Jackson has gone' to 
Detroit where he may spend the 
summer.

— Mies A. Robinson, of Allenford, 
spent the week end with Mrs David, 
Clark, Amabel.

— Miss Carrie Bovair, of Toronto, 
spent a few days with Miss Sadie 
Macartney last week.

Mr A. J. Kyle, who is living this 
summer at Tobermory, spent the 
week end in Owen Sound

— Lieut. Harold Hay and Lieut. 
Rowland, of Walkerton 160 Bruce, 
were in town over the week end.

— Aiiss Eileen Symon, of the Tor
onto General Hospital, is spending 
her holidays at her home in town.

— Mrs. L. Richman, of Lindsay
and Mrs Darlington, o f Toronto, 
are Visiting their sister Mrs W. Bain.

—Mr. R.E- Trout left Monday for 
Owen Sound. ’ where he has taken a 
position in the office of Kennedy & 
Sons
! Miss Leona Parke arrived home 

from Niagara Falls Monday evening 
accompanied by her neiee Miss 
Marion Turner.

—After a fortnights visit with all 
his old friends Mr T. H. Reeve shook 
hands, said good bye and left for 
Tpronto, Tuesday.
' '—Mi’s F. Piclie, o f Quebec, is 

visiting Mrs S. E. Foster at pr* ront 
and intends to spend the summer 
months at Oliphant.

— Mr. J. J. Aston left Monday, for 
his annual holidays which he will 
spend in different parts of Ontario. 
He will be gone three weeks-

—-Sergt. Thornley Flarity, who 
has been attending the School of 
Physical Instruction, visited his 
grandfather Mr George Atkey, this 
week.

— Lieut (Paddy) Pettigrew passed 
through town Sunday on his wav to 
Lions Head. Paddy has just finish
ed his course at London and will 
soon join the Bruce 160th.

Good Roads For Bruce.
W im u n d  H uber, c . E-, o f  the De

partm ent o f  P ub lic  H igh w a ys , Tor
on to, w as in Bruce c o .  last w e e k  
lo o k in g  ov er  the h ighw ays and in 
terv iew in g  reeves  o f  the m unicipal
ities , w ith a  v iew  to  aserta in ing 
what the p ropects are fo r  the co u 
n ty ta k in g  up t h e ”  G ood  R oads”  
m ovem ent.

The matter came up at the last 
session o f the county council 
through the receipt o f  a communi
cation from the Highways Dept. A 
motion wa« made to file the com 
munication withouu actiou. which 
Reeve Anderson, o f Lucknow, mo
ved in amendment that a Commit: 
tee be appointed to get all possible 
information regarding the Good 
Roads scheme, and to report at the 
June session. The amendment 
carried, and Hunter, of Kincardine;
Anderson, Lucknow, and the reeve 
of Saugeen were appoineted- 
It was in this .connection that Mr.
Huber visited the county last week.
Some years ago a bill was 
passed by the Qntario Legislature 
to encourage th e . counties in the 
improvement o f the county roads.
The financial feature o f the sch
eme is that the province will pay 
forty per cent, o f  the. cost o f . road 
improvement when taken up by a 
county, and the work is carried 
out in accordance with an approv
ed standard. Twenty counties 
(nearly half in the province) have 
taken up the movement, and, of 
course, counties which do not. take 
it up help to pay 40 per cent, of 
the expenditures in those counties 
even if they do nothing themselves

A  system of roads for the Coun
ty is first fixed upon and the Coun
ty Council'takes over these roads 
from the municipalities. All nec
essary engineering work is done 
by the Highways Dep., and any 
necessary suggestions and advice 
given by provincial engineers.
An inspector is appointed by the 
"Department and the work o f im
provement is proceeded' with by 
sections.

Mr. Huber thinks that in a coun
ty like Bruce where gravel is fair
ly plentiful and well distributed 
the'cost o f  improve "> ent should be
much less than many counties ’ Each Tuesday 
which, have taken up the sell me. J | ff| |  ?U| 0 ctober 3 , st

(inclusive) , •

The Canada Steamship Go. of 
Montreal,has certainly taken a very 
patriotic Rtand, towards all its em
ployes, who have enlisted Mr. Geo. 
McDonald, Mr. W. Eldtidge and 
Mr. Bert Parrott, o f this town who 
are now attaohedto the Bruce 160th 
battalion have each received a bonus 
of $45. and have been advised .that 
they will be given $ 10. monthly 
while they are on active service. There 
are. many institutions which would 
like to do the same thing, but are 
not able, bo it is a good thing to see 
these big and wealthy' corporations 
rise to the occasion. '

Are You Going 
W est ?

The Grand Trunk Railway System will 
ran

Hom88Beker’ s Excursion

“fiLTftls^HE SHOE MAN”

Have you ever felt absolutely disguted with the shoes 
you were wearing ? Probably, you’ ll remember when you 
bought those shoes—rthey had a snappy appearance, and the 
price was lower than you usually paid—in f let you felt you 
had made a bargain, when suddenly the shoes lost their shape 
and started to go to pieces.

That was when “ the shoe pinched”

Tmrictus Shoes
Will never make you feel that way. Honest workmanship, 
and uniform quality always distinguish Invictus from ordin
ary shoes.

Surely such a claim deserves your attention when next 
you require footwear.

Terms Strictly Cash

ELY-The Shoe Man
Cash'Paid for Batter and Eggs

KEMBLE
(Crowded out last wade)

Born—To Mr and Mrs Michael 
Sutherland on June), a son.

Misses U. and G. Gardner o f  Owen 
Sound visited around the villagg last Proportionate low rates to other 
week- 1 points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan,

;_Jack Gilchrist is visiting friends :aoj$ Alberta.
here. | Tickets and full information on ap-

Mr Speer? is the guestof his sister, plication toG,T. R. Tioket Agents. 
Airs c. Johnston the last fortnight. J- B. Butherby. Pwrengar and TicUt 

Miss Thompsan, o f Owen Sound,: **? ’ °°° — B‘
is visiting her sister U n  Edmonston.

Tickets valid to return within! two 
months inclusive o f date ..

o f sale. !'WINNIPEG and Return $4X00 EDMONTON and Return $35.00

C. A. 81m , Station Agent, Phone SS

McLaughlin
Valve-in-Head. Six Cylinder Motor Cars

Model D. 60.
B uilt up to a standard o f  perfection , not 

down to a price
“  The best buy in Canadian M otor Car Values ”

A . W . BAINES, Agent
W iarton  - - - Ontario
A  few  good second hand cars fo r  sale a t bargains

-F O R  —

Cement Contracting
Building of Sidewalks 

5, Cement Walls
Cement Floors, Etc.

r - r ^ C A L X .  o n  —■ nrilfstiWegp"

w. m. m c k e n z i ePrices Reasonable Box 194, Wiarton, Out.
U c z z j o r

IN MEMORIAL
In St. Cathtabes on Mi f  30, death 

came 'peacefully to George Albert 
Robertson at the eirty agecif 30 years. 
"Bert”  as he Was famil&Hy called, 
was well"and favorably known, hav
ing attended both Public and. High 
"shook -'Af<$riyai:d8 be went 

iW mw - maMetirirurdeb 'business,
A m

ispoaltk!p '« « a r ) l i# S ..N v A e  tfith 
everyone, 
ago he contracted pleurisy, but setts 
ed to recover to\Jsome extent. 1 Yet 
hoping

went to Toronto tujd from thence to 
St; Catharines for treatment. An 
operation.was advised and although 
apparently successful,:death resulted 
a few hours afterwards. T he funeral 
held from his late residence Friday 
afternoon was largely, attended and 
many beautiful floral offerings paid 
tribute to hip jpemory.. Besides, his, 
widow, formerly Miss Myrtle Moore, 
he leaves te mourn his early death,. 
bis 'father” 7 . H. Robertspn; three 
eistecs,■Mrs.E..Hooey, Cbealey; Mrs 
JV Webster and Mrs W. G. Cheshire

.. ..........J, H. Robertson .o f .
nrhatn.

___



West Flour
The hard Wheat flour that is guaranteed for bread

So high 
in quality that 
we can safely 
guarantee it

Try a Sack !

g u a r a n t e e

U * w t " £ ? 2 b i e c t « >

THE
CAMPBELL FLOUR 
MILLS COM PANY  
l im it e d  To r o n t o

-Exchange.

Gordon
Craig

m ethod. The result has been quite 
satisfactory."

“ Kin I go  now?”  be asked oneaaUy. 
“ Yes. by way o f  tbe front door."
I watched his great balking figure 

tmtfl be disappeared along tbe path 
leading around tbe bonae. I bad nc 
fear that be woold ever face me open 
ly. All I needed to guard against wai 
treachery. Then 1 turned and looked 
Into tbe question Ingeyea o f  the woman.

“ What did yon learn? What did be 
s a y r

“ Only one thing o f  real importance,'
I  answered to subdued tone, "and I 
dragged that ont'of him by threat. He 
was not employed by Neale, and tbe 
fellow who was seut down here to as
sist us was disposed o f In some way.' 

"Killed you mean?"
"1 suspect as much, but Coombs' 

claims he was kicked off tbe plnce and 
returned north."

Fora moment she stood slient, bream 
tag heavily, her eyes on my face, in 

ithe pause I saw again tbe picture 
the old Judge and remembered.

“ Why Is' be here, then? What 
thorlty has h e r

“ Come outalde Into the garden and I 
will tell you tbe whole story."

In front of the veranda and to the 
right of the brick walk tbe latticework 
o f a small summer house could be dis
cerned through a mare o f shrubbery 
and weeds. Ou a niatlc seat wltbln wt 
were completely screened from ouserva
hrtchr W' tb '•heek. and eyes
bright and questioning sbe could scarce- 
ly wait for me to begin 

“ N ow lell me. Surely we are out o f
and hearing.”

"J do not think I .ban ever be entire- 
ly assured as io that unin I know more 
o f our exact situation," I replied, apeak-

^ n Ccoml',S'/ o ,Dar h"ve <**“
wo m o 8 bere' " nd '"« «■  wceils would easily conceal an eavesdronner 
The truth la, I have gained very ilitie 
information 0r value and am us myatt

tmtb"i't r ;r r- , r " " "  r‘‘iiow '° id ,br
m int I  , . 7 "  " ,v '"ulerstandlng. |think he lied and ye, ,.„nil0t lMf £

fere  .r nTi,'," ^  " orUnu ""'tar the oers of Philip Henley.”
" ' ' ’ hot! Imposalbier
'So I fe lt and consequently heaitat- 
to tell you. but now that I bnve 

been con,|».|ied to do so I 
to  full. Ha said this uude a .nemue

hUfte"

“Everything, except tbe original 
« u s e  or onr being here. 1 determined 
tU . morning to light In the m ™

w ur.to  l^ n o t r  me’ n « ‘* .toeN gh ,

* 5 * 2 * “ ■* “ " n* *  new light.
I « t  bo^dWf t ‘ n , t  m L '  ‘ f * 1 Iboon<1 to carry out mv 

■kreement It was only when too told 
f  Your Identity, tb s?  ™ t K  
* c .d =  otherwise ,  „ * « ' t o t r v ^ o ?

1 kcarcely think I ever did 
^ ^ 1 . ™ . “  very strange

, ! ! "  7 7  *etfl0*  ° “r heads 
^ T n d T  nOW’'’  1 totemtpted 

„d” p ”  toe myatery ap-
re flnallT *°lTed “  win Ukt

J i  ray ,on,ld- commonplace uffalr. The main thing 1,  for 0,  7  
theroybly nnderataod and cb

J 1 7 “ *  T0." - ' * “ * both her hand. ?tore Impulsively extended. “ 1 have
here to *  7 7  Bnt~ 1 dld 001 come

t o ^ ~  T u t y ^ r m y ^
« t o e r  than any tboogbt or tbe prop- 
5 ? - J “ T  breana. 1 knew
t o «  W  w « T t s  ^  • " "tu ition  
• o m . T L T !  *°‘ n*  ,Dto d* ° » r' ' “to
c^uoonTbat I ~ l ^  “ »■tbla .11 clearly what
7 *  - *a**l>t to me personally. , 

.  dream.
* ***  *— *  to the rant room or

The* wBruce Battalion”
Canadian Expeditionary Forces

Stirred by  the love o f liberty and honor— called 
by  the Empire’s need—undaunted by  the hardships 
and carnage at the Front— keen to be  in at the 
finish —  Canada’s finest m anhood is getting into 
khaki!

Men who thus give up income and home comforts, 
and risk life itself, certainly should not have to sacrifice 
such civilized habits as a clean, smooth shave whenever 
they want it. Experience has shown that the only way to 
be sure of this at the front is to have a Gillette Safety Razor.

Wherever there is soap and water, and five 
minutes to spare, the Gillette will give a real velvet 
shave. Take one to the Front yourself if you can— 
if you cannot go, see that your enlisted friend has a

Gillette Safety Razor

160th
Overseas Battalion

Commanding Officer 
Lical.-Col. Adam W dt

Senior Major
Major A , McLean Moffat

Junior Major
Major A . W . McNaOs

“ A ”  Company

“ B ”  Company 
Captain H . Donord

“ C”  Company
Captain &  •'Rots dark

“ D ”  Corr.pcyty
Major A . McLean Chadwick

Recruiting InfTJrucc County,

ly near to outburst. >et reason held 
sufficiently Arm to restrain the flood of 
passion. I Knew i must refrain; I 
read it in >«e nrnn **  tt»Ow»
eyes froutlng me In frank friendship. 
A word, a single, mad. ill considered 
word would sever the bond between 
ns as though cleft by u sword. With 
any other I might have dared all, bnt 
not with her. She trusted m o-yes! 
But as a gentleman. Should 1 fall in 
that test o f  her faith I could never 
again hope to regain my place lu her 
esteem.

•'Let’s not talk o f ourselves.”  : said, 
releasing her bunds, "hut o f wlial we 
must face bere. 1 have told you that 
Coombs claims to be working uuder 
the orders o f your husband. Is that 
possible?”

” 1 cannot conceive clearly how it 
could be. and yet he might hnve re
ceived notice o f  his father's death In 
time to assume control or tbe estate by 
telegraph or even by letter.”

” 1 hardly thiuk Coombs baa been 
bere so short u time.”
. "B e  might have been the old over* 

seer, however, and retained.”
"True. Vet bow could Philip Henley 

know that be had luherlted the prop
erty r

Sbe thought a  moment seriously, a  
little crease in the center o f  her fore
head.

“O f.course I can only guess.”  she 
hazarded at length, "but It would seem 
likely be was uotifled or his father’s 
death by one or the administrators 
and doubtless told at the same time o f 
bis inheritance. B e  was tbe only son, 
and there were no other near relatives. 
It would be only natural for him to 
retain the old servants until he cooid 
come here and select others.”

"There Is only one fact which op
poses your theory." 1 acknowledged, 
"otherwise i  would accept it as my 
own a Isa Ooorubs plainly threatened 
to courront you with Henley to test 
your claim to being hla wife."

"Even that would not be Impossi
ble.”  sbe admitted reluctantly, "foe  
he most have known o f  the judge's 
death even before-before I le ft  Only 
I do not believe it protmble. as be was 
In no coudltlon to tmrei and had very 
little money. Besides," her voice 
strengthening with conviction, "those 
men who sent you heye, Neale and 
Vail, would never have ventured such 
a scheme had they been uncertain as 
to Philip Henley's helplessness. 1 be* 
here he Is either In their control or 
else deed."

"Then Coombs Ued."
“ Perhaps, although still another sup

position Is possible. Some one else 
may claim to be tbe heir."

This was a new tbeoor and one not 
so unreasonable as it appeared at Oral 
thought 8tiH It ,was sufficiently la- 
probable, so that I dismissed It with- 
net much cooaMwaBo* Sbe appsieot- 
ly read this in «y  fee* 
j “It to all 'groping to tbe dark until 
wo loom mor*** she went <m slowly. 
H a  vo yoo decided whet yea mm*

"W ith Saltier She lifted her hands 
in aversion. "It doesn't seem as though 
J could stand that. But.” she added, 
rising resolutely to her feet, "I will if  
you wish It. Of course l ought to do 
what little 1 can. Why. what Is this— 
a sea! ring?’

She stooped and picked the article 
up from tbe floor out o f n litter of 
dead leaves and held It to tbe light be
tween her fingers. As she gazed her: 
cheeks whitened, and when her eyes ' 
ngain met mine they evidenced fear. :

"That—that was Philip Henley's 
ring." she said gravely. "Family heir
loom; be always wore It. He must he 
here.”

“ Att least it would seem that be has 
been.’ The seal is a peculiar one, not 
likely to be duplicated. But 1 doubt 
If he is here now. for he could have 
no reason for avoiding 119. unless” —

"1 know what you inenn.”  she re
plied. as 1 hesitated, "uuiess he in
tended to repudiate me. to refuse me 
recognition.”

"Is he that kind n* *• man?”

"No, not when sober. Under the 
influence o f  liqnor he becomes a brute, 
capable o f  any meanness.”

"Perhaps that may be the secret 
then. Tbe others bere may be keeping 
him intoxicated and hidden away for 
purposes o f  their own. However, this 
need not change our plans. Will you 
go in to SaJJler

"Yes; It will be a relief to be bnsyt 
to feet that i am accomplishing some
thing."

1 stood upon the bench, from where 
I could look out above the weeds and 
tangled bushes, and followed her 
course to the house. At top o f  the 
steps sbe paused no instant to giunee 
back and then disappeared within, i  
waited patiently, knowing that If she 
failed to discover the housekeeper she 
would give some signal. Meanwhile
I watched the weed grown area about 
me carefully in search o f any skulker 
observing' our movements.

Tbe knowledge that Philip Henley 
was alive, that any discoveries 1 might 
make would benefit him even more 
than hla wife, robbed me o f some In

terest in tbe outcome. Nothing 1 had 
heard o f the man was favorable to 
his character. I felt profoundly con
vinced that whatever affection his 
w ife might have once entertained for 
him had long ago vanished through 
neglect and abuse. My sympathies 
were altogether with her, and I had 
already begun to  dream o f  her as free. 
She bad come Into contact with my 
life In such a way as to impress me 
greatly. W e had been thrown togeth
er in strange familiarity. Little by 
little I had grown to appreciate bet 
beanty, not only o f  face, bnt also o f  
womanly character.
,1 dreaded the reappearance o f  Hen

ley. Would she return to him? Would 
sbe forgive the past? 1 could not be 
Ignorant df the fact that she liked 
me, trusted me as a friend. But be
yond this rather colorless certainty I 
possessed no assurance. She was not 
the kind ever to compromise with 
duty nor to pretend. No love for me, 
even i f  It had already begun to blos
som In her secret heart, would moke 
her disloyal to sacred vows. 1 knew

MATTRESSES

Having placed a stock 
of Springs and Mat
tresses in Wm. Hands 
repair shop, one door 
north of Wm, Asch- 
roft’s. Am prepared to 
sell at first cost. Any 
one requiring same* 
will do well to examine 
and compare prices

2 G. E. H4YWARDManufacturer
1 WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man.
P B U S I N E S S  C A K D Sj j L e g a l
1
m

J. C A RLYLE MOORE,"AB. A . J.D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

i l l '• U1GHT, TELFORD & McDONALD 
fi irnsters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarton oific«—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday,

N o ta r y  P u b lic

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

OommiBBioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Insurance, office t ie  old ataud 
Wiarton,Ontario.

R .W . B R IG H T
Phone 63NOTARY PUBLIC C.ONVEYANC FINANCIAL AGENT

-  A ll k inds o f  C on v ey a n cin g  don  
n eatly  and  prom ptly , and  M oney  
L oa n ed  o n  F a rm  P roperty . O ffice  
at res id en ce , S c o tt  S tree t Sou thG E O .  A T K E Y

ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 
LICENSES 

CONVEYANCING 
South Berforil Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  I r proved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B . B . M I L L E R

M e d ic a l
DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 

G. T . R ., Coroner for County o f Brace, 
Dentist. Office over Watt’s Restaurant

Dr R .E . HARTRY, Physicianand 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni- 

| vereity, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar- 
ton, Ont.__________________._________

C. A .W IGLB M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
M< Gill University, Montreal, member of 
the Colieg of Physicians and Surgeons 

I Opt, late o f the Chicago Poet Graduate 
I Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervons System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office resr of 
Wiglet Pharmacy. Night calla -D r. H 
Wigle‘ s residence, Gould St.

Dr. 8. E. F08TER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the S t. Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
Bepwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.________________________ •

H . B . K IDD, D . C .-Graduate Chiro
practor. I f  you are sick and have tried 

! everything and did not receive help, try 
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustments and get 
well; Cause i f  disease removed. Find 
out what Chiropractic can do for you by 
consulting b< writing to me at 893 Third 
A va«g, Owen Hound. At the Arlington 
Hotel, Wiartcu. every Thursday from 5 
to 6 p. m. V

PR, W IM flAM  McEWAN
*—V etaritUry-Surgeon an d  D entist—

[nmvto warns .  ; 'm
D B  M C D O N A L D . Veterinary 

, Surgeon, office corner Gould and 
William Street*:/ (MUe promptl 

[A fcadadta : Phone 188.
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.
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S s a iS S

PromobsDigcsIionJChcm 'y- 
n e s s  and Ikst.Conlainsneiilwr 
O piuni.M orphinc nor>Iicceal. 
No t  Na r c o t ic .

stxfrofou'ksuammzm  
rbrpr.il Sttd“

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That Genuine Castoria
Always Bears the 

Signature, of
Apcrfpcr Remedy forCf.nr.tijs> 
lion. SourStoniachJJiarrboea. ! 
Worm.s.Convulsions.F(r.crisli ; 
■ness anil t o ss orSuER

facsimile Slsnalureof

IkE Centaur Ctanwv. 
MONTH UALiXtW YORK

In
Use 

F o re v e r  
Thirty Years

50c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

Why ho without a praotlco piano for yonr children when you c»n buy a uood 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to 1 tamer*? 1 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all 
paid on same. Call and «ee the pianos. Nice assortment to select from- 

Good Organs $25 and up; Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list.LOUIS BLOCH. Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

C R E A M  W A N T E D
We are in the market lor Cream— Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fat in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN2& RANTON,
PALM CREAM ERY

PALMERSTON, ONT.

✓ NOTICE
We want an agent here for] Palm Dairy Ice Cream, 

IJSr"'Write for prices and terms.— F. 16-3m

g J. Fa Siegrist? &  Co. |
g  W E LL  DRILLERS
8  We are still in the business with one! o f the best Well S3 
£| Drilling Outfits on the market and twenty years o f  experience, J !  
S  we can give the best o f satisfaction. K

As we have moved two miles from Oxendon. we wish all M  
£ §  our customers and any one who, wishes to have us do their B  
”  work, to drop us a card to Oxenden P. O. f j

As time is money we will allow 5 p eer cent, discount on all orders ^

$ 1  Wo handle all kinds of Water Supplies, also Gasoline Engj&eV W iDd*. 1 ^  
0 [  mills, best makes, and are prepared to pat water in bouses and Barns/' #

3f J. F. S I E Q R I 5 T  & CO.
O XEN D EN  PO ST  OFFICE

Albemarle Council
Colpoys Bay, May 27th, 1915

Albemarle Council met on the 
above date as a Court o f Revision 
find for general business pursuant to 
adjournment o f last meeting. All 
members present. Minutes o f last 
meeting read and approved.

Couch and Adams— That in com- 
p.iance with the proposition of au 
influential deputation of the Town 
o f Wiarton proposing a joint irnprov- 
ment of the road leading uorth from 
Wiatton to the townliue of Amabel 
and Albemarle, aud considering the 
tho large interest o f  this township in 
this road we herewith make a grant 
o f  §100 for the repair o f said road 
on condition ffiat Wiarton will grant 
an equal timount and that the Town- 
ship o f  Amabel makes a substantial 
grant commensurate with their re
sponsibility for the ujt keep of tho 
road and that representatives o f the 
Albemarle Council be appointed, to 
interview Amabel Council to ascer
tain thesr willingnnss to make a suf
ficient grant to warrant assistance 
front Albcinaile. Also, in our opin
ion, it might be ‘well to ask for sub
stantial . grams from the Couuty 
Council and Provincial Uov't.

Weir and Craig—Tlmt this coun
cil he now formed into u Court of 
Revision of tho assessment roll.

Couch and A'llichci— TItut Samu
el Admits lie uppu.nted chairman of 
the Court of ltcvision-

The members o( court having tak
en. tiioir declarations, it was moved :

Weir and Craig—That tiio appeals 
o f Messrs, John B. Wite, John Ash
croft and VV. T. Parke be laid over 
until the adjourned Court of Revi
sion.

Whicher and Craig—That this 
court do now udjuurn until 1,30 p. 
nt.

Court resumed at 1.30 p. m.
Couch and Craig—That the Court 

of Revision be now adjournnd until 
the 12th of Juno next.

Council resumed general business.
Weir and Craig—That Ellis Hard

man be appointed pound-keeper in 
place of Jus. Cunningham, who has 
resigned, and that By-law No. 546 
be amended accordingly.

Conch and Weir—That the peti
tion of Donald Cameron and others 
for permission to erect a rural tele
phone iine operating in Albemarle, 
be granted and that they bo gtven 
the right to erect poles and wire ete. 
on the public highways in this town
ship providing said poles aud wire 
do not interfero with trallic.

Craig and Adams—That By law 
No. 541 be cancelled and that the in
spector be dismissed and this coun
cil appoint four or six commission
ers to supervise the grading and 
gravoilling ofro.nds in the different 
divisions and by-law be drawn np 
for same.

Craig and Weir—That the com
mittee on roads be dismissed and 
that all orders for payment'of work 
or other expenditure be presented at 
regular meetings and approved by 
council for payment

Craig and Weir, that tho follow
ing commissioners be appointed, div. 
No. 1, Joseph Adis; div. no. 2, L. 
McMillan and Wro. Thomas; div. no. 
3, W. Campbell and John Crawford; 
div. no. 4, It. W. Forbes and Robt. 
Hepburn: div. no. 5, B. Howe and 
Wm Coveney.

Orders were issued on the Treas
urer to the amount of §151.80.

Craig and Weir—That this council 
do adjourn to meet again on the 12th 
day of June as an adjourned Court 
of Rev ision.

All motions carried.
Thos. Coveney.

Clerk.

Presentation to
Pte. Featherson.

A  very jolly crowd gathered at 
the home of Pte- Henry Featherstone 
in Mt. Horeb, a week ago Friday 
night, to present Pte. Featherstone 
with a wrist watch. The following 
address was read,after which Pte. 
Featherson made a suitable reply, 
thanking his friends very much for 
their kindness:

Clavering; May 26,1916 
To Pte. Henry Featherstone,
Dear Friend,—

It is with mingled feel
ings o f  pleasure and regret that we 
have met here at this time, pleasure, 
because you are about to tit your
self to defend the right,and regret 
both for yonr relatives and ourselves 
who will miss you so much.

Wp can realize to a small extent 
the sacrifices yon are making and 
we appreciate your action all the 
more." We realize von are leaving a 
Christian home and a kind neigh bor- 
hOQddLnd are about to go into less 
congenial surroundings and more 
figorous occupation but we feel sure 
that your actions and speech, as 
when with us, will always be above 
reproaob. Rememboring you, as 
some of ns do as a school boy, ns

an attendant at church servioes, at 
Snnday School, at the Epworth 
League and also in our sooial inter
course aud entertainment we realize 
our loss will b® great.

Now as a very small token of the 
esteem in which we hold you we ask 
you to accept this wrist watch. We 
need not ask you. to remember the 
givers when you look at it because 
we feel sure you will. You have en
listed in our Empire’s army, not be
cause you love war but t race. You 
saw your home, yonr loved ones, 
your liberties threatened and you 
answered the call of duty For this 
we honor you, in that you are willing 
to stand between tho usurper and 
the things so dear to you and-all of 
us. We will not forget that it is for 
us you are going forth, nor will we 
forget to uphold you before the 
throne of Hiut in whose hands we 
all are-

By your many friends.Why Shamed byBlotchy Skin
If >nn arc a Mill r**r (torn Kc/.t-ni* or 

iiiidsnViy *kh>, jo» ‘ . In o*' jns
what it means to have that kamlliaun# 
bickwnrd f****lit g about- meeting strauuera 
and ofrentiims triende. Manv a time 
yon lmve looted the tnirrr and
wihb**d (hat tour t-kin would l»e like other 
peopl- ilu»t yi ti know • without a H*«»> 
Fit,*1 Tisi* wi'li can l»e: yonr* loir Srke 
askinv. If von will . go to the. druj4al«i, 
and juocuie a l-o'Mo i.f D.D.D., the u c t .  
eit of »»ll ’■Tin remedies apply it aev0*$F 
iog io diiQfii»o:i, in a>hort time your sluu 
will be soft us velvet.

Come !u itud a*k f<»r a bottle tod.-iyon 
onr money-hick g- arautep. Ask also 
aboun D.D.D. Soap, (bat kefcps .tue >kin 
heatbly.

You may be deceived
Some day by an imitation ol

"SALADA"
and possibly you will not detect this imitation until 
the tea-pot reveals it. Demand always the genuine 
“ Salada” in the sealed aluminum packet, and see 
that you get it, if you want that unique flavour of 
fresh, clean leaves properly prepared and packed.

D.D.D.
R. W . SAWYKK. Dmggist, VV

For 15» Years 
the Standard 
Skin Kerned.*

M c lV E R
„ (Crowded out la6t week)

Mtes M. Patterson spent Sunday 
in Chesley.

Miss Eva Hollet is spending a
few days in town.

j Mr and Mrs Simpson of Wiarton. 
spent Sunday at Fied Urbshott’s.

I Mr and Mrs Howe and family of 
iPurplo Valley spont Sunday with 
! the’ bitters parents Mr and Mrs F. 
Waugh.

I Pte. H. Oswald o f Lions Head 
ipassed through our burg Sunday! 
j H oming.
! Messrs Art bur and Vestv Urbsbott | 
•accompanied by the'r sister Adeline! 
! spent Sunday afternoon in town with 
• the Misses l?aturn.

4* Mr Drew is spending a few weeks 
,in Hamilton. There was no service 
here Suhday evening, on account of 
his absence.

Miss Alma Fatum spent a few days 
with Miss Adeline Urbsbott, return
ing home Tuesday,

PIKE B A Y
j A great tieal of seeding to be done 
vet, farmers very busy, weather fine 
now, fruit trees a great sight, 

i Mr* Jack Harding, has returned 
' from the land of United States, to 
I visit bis brother Joe, he said he is 
[going to the Canadian West.

Herb McMaster, of Spry, spent 
.Sunday with his uncil Richard here, 

j Mr. Georage Hayward has got 
through seeding.

j Mr. Dan Stewart is busy li lultng 
. freight from Lions Head, j Mr John Waugh, who is framing. 
1 Duncan’s barn, ul Mar, snent Snn
day at his home here.

| Mr.Frank Belmore drove lo Wiar
ton on Tuesday, with his n-phew 
Pte, Aimer Cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. White and little 
daughter, of Mar drove to Spry on 
business on Monday and visited at 
Williamson’s home hero on their 
return

Mr. T.N. Law drove to Wiarton 
one day last week.

D Y E R S  B A Y

(Crowded ou t last week)
Mr Kastner, o f Wiarton, has a 

gang of men rafting logs at. H alf 
Way Rock, Ciaybanks and Dyers 
Bay.

Misses May, Lij?,/,io and Ruby 
Hiiditeh spent June 3rd at Cheslev.

Bot n-To Mr and Mrs A.It. Tyndall 
May 29th, a daughter

Mr Herb and Miss Ethel Boyle 
at tended the celebration at Chosley 
*J une 3rd.

Mr Arthur Tyndall made a trip 
to Lions Head on Sunday to meet 
Mrs McKinley o f Owen Sound, who 
will visit her daughter Mrs Tyndall, 
for some time.

Mr and Mrs Robert Bartley, en
tertained the young folks on Tuesday 
evening. T hose present report a 
good time and lots of ice-cream.

A number of the young people 
from this vicinity attended the ice
cream party at Mr J. McNairs on 
Monday night also at ]̂ Ir Rouses 
on Thursday.

Mr Lawson of Owen Sound did 
business in our burg on Thursday.

“ Thank you, 1 will take the 
Nerve Food with me.”
“ I  don’t want to miss a single 

dose, because it is doing me so much 
good. My nerves were so bad that I  
could not rest or sleep, and would get 
up in the morning feeling tired out.

“ Besides that, I  frequently had 
severe nervous headaches and got so 
cross and irritable that every little 
noise would set my nerves on edge. 
I  did not seem to have any energy or 
strength, and the slightest exertion 
would use me up entirely.

‘ ‘Then a friend told me of the 
benefit she obtained from using Dr. 
Chase’s Neive Food, and I  decided to 
give it a trial. It was not long till I 
found that I  was sleeping better and

enjoying my meals. There did not 
seem to be so much to worry me, and 
I  began to find a new pleasure in life. 
It is wonderful the way the Nerve 
Food is building up my health and 
strength, and since I  have been using 
it I  have found out that many of my 
lady friends have had a similar ex
perience.”

This is the way women every
where are talking about Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. Seldom has any treat
ment ever aroused so much favorable 
comment. While natural and gentle 
in action, this food .cure is wonder
fully potent in building up the run
down system. Ask your friends 
about it and put it to the test when 
in need of restorative treatment.

80  cents a box, 6 for 82.50, aU dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
tt Co., .Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked Into accenting 
a  substitute. Imitations disappoint-

Dr. OhaMfs Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free If yon mention this paper.
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THF WONDERFUL 
FRUITJpiCiNE

Thousands Owe Health And 
Strength To " F r u lt-a -tlv e s ”

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES” , the marvellous 
medicine made from fruit juices — has 
relieved moro cases o f  Stomach, Liver, 
Stood, Sidney and Shin Troubles than 
cny  other medicine. In severe cases 
o f  Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Fain in the Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chronio 
Constipation and Indigestion, “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  has given unusually effective 
results. By its cleansing, healing 
powers on the eliminating organs, 
“ Fruit-a-tives”  tones up and invigor
ates the whole system.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial sire, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
s-tives Limited, Ottawa.

bare!a 
rnTEe I

Mr. Louis Schwan. has received 
from his eon Ernest, who is at the 
front, the medal for distinguished 
conduct, which was awarded him a 
few weeks ago. It will be remem
bered that at tile risk of bis lifeunder 
a heavy fire, Private Schwan, went 
out and rescued a wounded comrade 
for which he received the medal. 
This medal which is made of solid 
silver, has the picture of King George 
on tho one side and the facts connect
ed with the gift on the other. It is 
about as large as a silver dollar and 
much thicker.

If you have!a friend ccming o f 
going inform i'ne Echo.

The Bruce BalTalioh Way not 
leave Walkerton until June 19tl .

I f  you know an item o f good news 
pass it on to The Echo.

A  furnished cottage It 'Oliphant 
for sale or torentcheap.l |SjjAtkev,

Wanted—A girl for general house 
work, Apply to Mrs. A. E. Jackson 
Berford Street.

Attention— Bring your eggs, butter 
and farm produce toH . D- Buhl’s 
store. He pays cash.-

The Toronto market for wool 
Monday was washed wool 41-45 
cents, unwashed 31-33 cents. Oi

Remember The Echo is agent for 
all the city dailies and it will be to 
your interest to order here.

Two car-loads of young men one 
from Chesley and one from Walker- 
ton were in toyrn. on Sunday.

There was a, large, delivery of bogs 
Monday, and many farmers from 
Eastnor brought down large loads.

There will be no procession o f the 
blessed Sacrament on Corpus 
Christi feast this year at Cape 
Croker.

According to our market reports 
for this week there is very little 
change, it is just possible that wool
may take a drop.

, l o r  . keeping liquor for sale B. 
Sellwood, Shallow Lake, got three 
monthB. This will keep hin\ quiet 
until September 15th. '

WOODMEN ATTENTION: 
Special meeting Woodmen of World 
will be held in I.O.F. Hall. Thursday 
evening. June 23 at 8 o ’clock.

The New Greenhouse, Tomatoes 
lOcts. per. doz. Celery, Cabbage, 
plants all kinds o f bedding plants 
and perennials. Hanging baskets 
75cts. each. A. E. Westfield.

Men of Sedentary Habits find 
Rexall Orderlies the ideal laxative— 
action being gentle and natural 
Sold only by Eexal Drug Stores, 15 
anc 25c boxes W .J. Manley.

Wool Wanted— I will pay highest 
cash price for wool, wasljgd or un
washed, delivered at jyiarton skat
ing rink. See me personally as 1 
have no agents. R. Ward, Wiarton.

WANTED--Intelligentyoung men 
to learn Shipbuilding at good wages. 
Many ships needed in future. Apply 
Collingwood Skidbuilding Company, 
Ltd. Collingwood, Ont. May 23.4W

Rev. C. N. G ood o f Blair, Ont 
will conduct the services, in the 
City Mission beginning Thursday 
evening June 15th at 8 o ’clock. 
Sunday .Services at 3 and 7.30 P. M.

The annual Strawberry Festival

j f  Dr. Burt, specialist in diseases, of 
the eye, ear, nose and throat, will ba 
at the Arlington hotel, Wiarton, for 
consultation on Wednesday June 31, 
from 1 to 4 p. m. Eyes tested and 
glasses supplied.

,fS jn  connection with the Methodist
Before purchasing elsewhere call 

at McLarens Music Store and see the 
$15 graphophones and 15 cent 
records. 6. 7-4 w.

There have been a number of

church, Colpoy’s Bay will be held in 
the school grounds on Saturday 
afternoon July 1st. Further par
ticulars next week.

Lost, stolen, or poisoned, a smal.
appeals against the assessment which I tan and white female fox terrier!
will go before the County Judge, the 
lintels are asking for a drop.

Pure Fruit Flavours exclusively 
are used iu the fillings for L io o e t t ’ s 
Ch o co l at es  which are sold and 
guaranteed by all Rcxal Drug Stores 
W. J. Manley.

answering to the name of ‘ ‘Nix’ ’. 
Any person giving any information 
to the undersigned of this dog’s 
whereabout's will be suitably re
warded, and any one harbouring 
this dog after this date will be pro
secuted. D. J. B yers.

Q  * COLPOYS BAY
(Crowded Out Lust Week.)

Miss Ethel Pruder, Mr H. Kalb- 
flesche, Mr Arthut Poste and other 
attended the celebration at Chesley 

'last Saturday.
For Sale o t t o  Rent—Park Lot M rs Beg. Frame and children were 

N o 6, 5 acres, Ames Survey,! visiting a few days Sgstjweek.. , , 
oement brick cottage 6 rooms, | Mj-Edmund Kalbflesche got the 
stone stable and -driving house, j new gasoline lanncb, be has just 
immediate possession.— Eli Moore built, into tho.bay last Wednesday,
W  iarton. June 7 3 w

Another effort will be made to save 
the deer on tbe Bruce Peninsula by 
giving them the close season for 
three years, beginning, however next 
bear. It will be remembered that 
live had a close season o f  three yeais 
bot long ago, bnt if rumor is correct 
there were quite a number of deer 
filled all the same. It would be far 
better to make the penalty for break
ing tbe law a pretty stiff one so that 
the law would be observed. Hunting 
will be allowed this year from Nov l j  
to Nov 15 but without dogs.

The Bruce Hearld says, Earl M e-' 
Farlaue, who was committed to ' 
Walkerton jail from Wiartqn on' 
April 3rd, to serve six months for ■ 
deserting from the 34th Battalion,' 
just' as they were about to leave; 
London for overseas, and who lately i 
joined the Wiarton Co. of the I60th 
(Bruce) Battalion, has been par
doned by the Governor General o f ; 
Canada, and ordered to be turned i 
over to the commanding officer of ‘ 
the Bruce Battalion, with which he j 
will likoly proceed to the front. 
The ex prisoner is stated to have. 
three brothers now enlisted for the 
fight, and his only offence seems to 
have been the over-staying o f his 
ieave-of-absence, with the result 
that his Battalion got away without 
him and ho was subsequently con- 
victed as a deserter.

it is a very neat craft.
Flags were flying in our village 

Saturday in honor-of King George’s 
birthday

Wa are pleased to report Mr Frank 
Smith is better of his late sickness.

The cheery whistle of Mr C. E. 
Whicher’8 mill makes it seem more 
like living.

The Ladies Aid.met at the home 
of .Mrs W* H. Brown Wednesday of 
this week.

Notice To Subscribers
Only tothose in Arrears

As we are passing through a , 
period of hjgh prices we would 
respectfully ask all who wish 
to secure the dollar in advance 
rate, to kindly remit at their 
earliest convenience. We con
fidently expect all to be paid 
up b- l ir e 15th. Please act 
upon this notice. It ls-bnough 
and will save 50 cents.

T a n  C a n a d ia n  E c h o

>AVI E!

PEARL
-T H E —

June Gem
With Ring of Pearls on her 
band.
The Maiden bora in Jdne,
Can Health and Wealth 
Command.

DAVIES
Shows a nice collection of

Fine Pearls
in 14 karat Gold Settings 

Pearl Sunbursts $5 to $25 
Pearl Brooches $2 to $15 
Pearl Necklets $3 to $20 
Pearl Scarpins $1-50 to $7 
Pearl Bracelets $4 to $10 
Pearl Rings $2 to $25.00

There will be a garden party under 
the auspices o f the Ladies Aid "of 
The Methodist Church, Oxenden, in 
Mr. Mallards lot, Thursday June 22. 
tea served from 6 to 8 o ’clock. A  
splendid program is being prepared.

DaviestheJeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector
Issuer o f  Marriage Licenses 

and Wedding Rings.

W IA R T O N

[ D I A M O N D S ]

The Ladie’s Aid o f the Methodist 
Church will hold a sale o f home
made baking on Saturday afternoon 
June 17, from 3 to 6 o ’clock in Mrs. 
Elliotts store one door north of 
Wright’ s Hardware Store.

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square SALE THE Abraham 

Fair and 
Square

Douglas & Mitchell Stock Now in Full Swing
Douglas &  Mitchell had a good Stock of Dry Goods 

Look at these ripped up prices
Pure linen glass Toweling 27 inches w ide...... 15c
600 yds I5c Tpweling..............................   10ic
700 yds 18c Shirting...........................................14ic
860 yds 124c Bleached C otton;................   9c
1000 yds 15c Bleached C otton ........... ....... 12c
15c Canadian Print...............................................10c
20c best English Prints............................ .....15c
15c Fancy Crepe....................................................11c
15c Printed Organdie............................................10c
18c Fancy C repe ..............................   124c
20c Fancy! Vesting;..............................................15c

25c- Fancy Vesting .......................................... 18c
20c Fancy R ice Cloth ...................................... 124c
25c White Repp ............................................... 17c'
25c Middy T w ill....................................... 19c:
25c black and white Shepherds Check............19c
Cretonnes and Chintz at 9, 124 15 18 25 and 40c
1.25 Overalls ...................................   99c
1.50 Overalls....... ..........   1.25
40c women’ s Cashmere H o s e ..........................24c
40c Little Daisy H ose.........................................24c
25c black Cotton H o s e ........................................19c
18c black Cotton H ose.............................2 for 25c

Girls Dresses age 14 and 16 .
Children’s D resses .................
50c A p ron s................................
35c Ladie’ s V e s ts .....................
20c Ladies V e s ts ........... ..........
I5c Ladies V e s ts ....................

. 98c 

. 49c 
43c 
25c 

, 15c 
10c

Childrens Summer Underwear special prices
Bovs Summer J erseys ..... ' . ........................... 25c
40c yard and a half oilcloth. . ............................. 25c
Corsets at....................39c, 50c, 59c, 75c and 1.00
Mens 1.75 fancy Vests .................................. 79c

25c Rubber Collars.........................3 for 25c

15c Linen Collars............................6 for 25c
25c B ra ces ...............................................  18c
25c Ties two for..........................................25c
15c Socks .................................................. 10c
40c Cashmere S o x ..................................  25c
75c W ork ' Shirts ....................................59c
50c Balbriggan U nderw ear................. 42c
1.25 Fine S h irts.......................................  98c
1.00 Fine Shirts .....................................  79c
Slightly soiled Shirts up to 1.00 •.......  35c

f.50 black stiff H a ts ............................................. 99c
L.5C felt Hats .............................................  98c
5.50 Fedora............ ......................................1.59

The Greatest Shoe Bargains ever offered
Woinens 4.50 veloUr Calf lace shoe................. 3.19

4.00 patent and box calf blucher.....2.49
4.00 military gunjmetal blucher......2.98
2,25 heavy chrome blucher............... 1.89
3.50 dong blucher.................................2.49
2.75 dongola bluchers........................ 1.98
3.50 patent oxfords..............................2.29

Womens 2.25 vici kid ox ford s........................ 1.69
1.50 vici kid oxfords..........................1.19
2.25 Chocolate dong oxfords ..........98c
1.25 heavy coarse low shoes.............89c

Mens 4.00 box calf blucher..............................2.49
3.50 dongola bluchers.............................. 2 29
3.25 box kip bluchers....... ;...................... 2.79

Mens 3.50 calf plow shoes....................2.98
2.50 Split plow sh o e s ........................... ...1.98
2,00 plow shoes.................   1.69
4.50 tan calf oxfords goedy ear w elt..... 2.98

Boys 2.75 box kip b lucher.......... ..........   2.39
2.50 school sh oe ...................................... 1.89

Misses 3.25 vici kid blucher ...■.................  2.19
2.00 vici kid blucher................................ 1,69
2.00 solid leather chrome blucher....... 1 ;B9

Childrens 1.65 dong blucher..........................   1.39
1.50 dong blucher.............................. 1.29
Tan calf sandalls................................. 89c

Infants 1.50 dong button........... ........................1.19

'Every home should ben efit by our low  prices on Fresh G roceries

7 lbs rolled oats for 
15c shredded wheat 
Cora flakes 
15c cans tomatoes 
Com  and peas 
Sunlight soap 
Comfort Soap 
Sunny Monday 
Borax Soap
10c Dalton’ s orangeade
10c Dalton’s Lemonade
25c strawberry vinegar
40c green tea
10c Litsters jelly powder
35c Anchovies
15c tins Pimentos
25c Maconochie malt vinegar
10c half minnte pudding
(Tibs rolled wheat for
5c Monkey Brand soap

FARMERS
C o m e on  w ith yo u r  
P R O D U C E  an d  get 

the C A SH

25c 
- 11c

3 for 25c
10c 

3 for 25 
6 for 25c 
6 for 25c 
t> for 25c 
6 for 25c 

6c 
6c

I 17c 
30c 

7c 
24c 

■ -  11c 
14c

4 for 25c
25c 

2 for 5c

ie Ecpq
yjom j ccmiui; 01

10c  scrub brushes 7c
25c scrub brushes - 19c
25c shoe brushes 19c
15c fancy biscuits 10c
15c baking powder 11c
20c Royal baking powder 15c
10c extrret Vanilla 7c
10c  extract lemon 7c
30c bottles pickles 25c
20c  salmon 15c
15c salmon 11c
McDonald tobacco 3 for 25
Briar tobacco 3 for 25c
T  & B tobacco . . . 3 for 25c;
35c plugs T  & B - 30c,1
Old, Chum and Senator 3 for 25-
Orinoco and T  & B cut tobacco 3 for 25c
40c brooms 32c,
40c oranges - - - - 28c]
30c lemons per doz 22c*
30c pails syrup 24c:

Cut Rate Sale o f Drugs
T h ree 2 5 c  Preparations for 4 4 c

25c S locums’ s Coltsfoot Expectolant 
25c Chamberlains Hand Lotion 
35c Dr. Fowier Extract W ild Strawberry 
25c Balm o f Violets 
25c Eucalypties Oil 
25c Chamberlain’s Salve 
25c Eleclric Oil 
25c Jars Vaseline 
25c Parmelees Cough Balsam 
25c D r: Roots Kidney and Liver Pills 
25c Four T ’s
25c Oxomulsion Cod Liver Oil 
25c Dr. Chases Kidney and Liver Pills 
9SerBabv’s Own Tablets 
25c Gilm ore's Cora Cure 
25c Macks White Lotion 
25c Mother Graves W orm Exterminator 
25c Dr Chase’ s Linseed and Turpentine

Douglas & Mitchell's stock o f Drugs will be 
cleared out at next to nothing prices. Pick 
them out while they last, seventy-five cents 
worth for 44c. One 50c preparation and one 
25c preparation the two for 44c, or one of 
each of three 25c preparations the three for 
44c. W e have a good  stock o f all lines 
advertised.
50c Dr Williams Pink Pills 
50c Gin Pills 
50c Fruitatives 
25c Parmeler’ s Pill
25c Chamberlain’s Pain Balm ir , ....
25c Bfiiish Army Liniment
25c Shiloh Cough Cure
35c Fletchers Castoiia
25c Chamberlains Congh Remedy

-The J. D. Abraham Co.
The Store That Always Sets the Pace

COrbOA? B' $ 1 .5 0  tins
«-D r. H ess F ly C h aser

79c
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Northern Summer School

To Be Held in Wiarton, July 3 to 10th.
♦ * _______

The-early Methodists had camp stimulus and spiritual uplift. Thc 
Meeting'-. -They sought the shades | evening sessions will ho open to the 
o f  tin- i«uvsir und'IW a week c«r leu I puhli^aiid will consist of addresses 
da> S'ir*-v. near to Go I. Tor yi-;ir> I from returned missionaries ami rep- 
England iiashad the couttte 'p u t  in ! resell tat ive Vader.s of the church. A 
the K ">wick > iicM in tin* jiv-Uy of the Young * People's Socle-
beautiIul lake regions. p . I^Mooriy i ties of Wiarton and surrounding 
was a VevivaHst. hiu some realized {district is being arranged for the 
that i• vivalisin would run to > * <1 i lir t Monday evening o f thc school

•di.lulyo. A inissio.iiary exhibit will 
re* he on hand and a book-room opened 
t*J* tor the convenience of t'ho school. 
i*i ; The courses of the school 
i largely serial an l cumulative 

V -ndanev t h r o n g . : - w h o l e  ses- 
is advised. F or One hour each 

s(. : iUv the school form's into Mission 
,«j'j study classes where a definite text 
'j. i.<i )k is studied eeiisecutively. An* 
t ; other hour e;u;h .day is devoted to 
j,. i ions (mi the place and !u»e* j

Suromrr School 
The courses are so arranged 

that you get the fullest get d by sus
tained attendance.

•fr ☆  *£r
One does not have to he a Meth- 

to Summer School, nor
eed to wait u r any ap

pointment. Everybody, anybody 
are eligible on thc sun a terms.

Bird’s Bye View of Wiarton*

Dr E. C. Wilford

: «*!**»• i iiit-s .iliav * Ik* h;ui where any 
| t:*n pi'i-Noiu’ ih»\t*l together from the
| >aim> stuttotrauU tvl urn together by

iivrlim. jasldnir the local agetif.
’ !Gst Fail tniormatum mav he haul from
l.-.t t . tho S -eivtairv Rev, \Y.'W. Prudham
!. deep- jo - tho local registrar Miss Eva
o th e111--‘Mini!, Wiarton.

Rev. Goo. A. King, Kingsville

Rev. T. Albert Moore Dr. D.
Rev. Dr. Moore is one of the load-

Rev. T. N Bowes. B. A , B. D.
Rev. Mr. Bowes is the youngest 

man on tlie summer school staff.
He is a graduate o f Victoria College 
and is at present stationed at Price-' 
ville in the Toronto Conference*
He will represent thc Owen Bound
district on the staff. He is one of | ing'meu of Methodism. He was foi 
t.he Study Class Loaders. China is years Secretary of the Lord’s Day
his theme. _____ 'Alliance, has been President of

“  ! Conference and is now in charge of
Miss Alinflie Hind i the Department of Social Service aud

r* «r . . .  «: t * ' 'Evangelism. For years he lias takenM..SS A Quid belongs to Hagers- ,m active t in tha Ymin„  P lt, s
v.lle S h e is n n A .T . Q. M. For work 0f the church. He is 
some tune she V  been a secretary to fm. t|)e school Jul
o the Pocket Testament League. L .m lea|, in thc Institute Hou,
------------° L l!m 3 ° r0ntolo »  the subject of Education..

Evangelisin and Social Service. Dr

R. W. Scanlon, Port Elgin

W. S. Daniels, B. A., B. D.
Rev. W . S. Denials, President of 

lie Northern Summer School, was 
jr ten vears president of the Slim
ier School for Hamilton Conference 
n other two years was Secretary of 
io same organization. He is pastor 
f the Tara church and Chairman of 
lo Wiarton District.

She is
Bible School and has had some 
perience in evangelistic work. She 
will conduct a class in the study of 
the Why and How of Missions.

Rev. D. Norman, B A.

Rev- G. T. Watts
Rev. Mr Waits is Financial Sec

retary of the Palmerston District.' 
He has also been successful in work 
among the young. His work in the 
Summer School is a study o f the 
Moslem World, a theme of special 
interest now on account of the war.

Rev. Geo W . Barker.
~ Rev. Geo. W. 1 >a!o r was Secretary 
of the Hamilton Coufr-ivnee last year 
and is at present tin* successful pastor 

| of Dublin Si Ohurc-h, Gwlpb. He 
has special i»dupralirm»!ior leading 
the life talks and spiritual hour at 
the opening o f each day’s sess ion.

Moore is a . cousin of Mr. Thomas 
Moore, Olipliant.

Astluv name indicates the school 
is projected to meet ihe needs of the 
 ̂uorthei u districts yet compar atively 
untouched by the Summer School 
movement. Unlike St. Thomas and 
Whitby where \ the magnificent 
ladies colleges afford every facility 
for a summer school. 'Viarton must 
resort to oilier means. Instead, the 
hospitality o f homes is solicited for 
lodging purposes. Already the 
Trustees of the Methodist Church 
and o f the Public School have offer
ed the use of their buildings. The 
basement of the church will be turn* 
ed into a dining-hall where the mem
bers o f the school will take break’ 
fast, dinner aud supper* One of our 
townsmen, Mr L* Houck has been 
eugaged as caterer and promises to 
give his best attention.

The morning sessions o f the 
school will.be devoted to classes, 
lectures,' and discussions. The 
afternoon will be kept strictly free 
or rest and recreation. The whole 

day is designed for phyS.cal re
freshment as well as for intellectual

I Rev. D. Normaii B. A., o f Japan 
! Boy. D. Norman, B A., has been 
j for nineteen years a most successful 
i misruomiry in .Inpan. He is origin- 
|al, practical and has the happy art 
I of attaching, himself to the Japanese. 
During the Russian-Japanese war 
Mr. Norman was pci mitted to act as 
Chaplain among the Japanese troops 
in Korea* He sailed for Canada 
Mav 25.

Miss Minnie Brimstone
Miss M. Brimstoue has spent 

three terms o f service in China un
der the auspices of the Woman's 
Missionary Society. She expects to 
return this fall. She will speak on 
the Women of China at the summer 
school.

Miss Helena Tasker
Miss II. Tasker comes from 

Mount Forest where she is a sue-. 
cessful Sunday School teacher aud a 
leader in work among young wom-| 
en. Sho is speciallv interested in 
missions aud has attended several j 
summer schools. She will conduct , 
a mission study class on Japan.

W. S. Daniels. Tara;

. Rev. Geo. W. Barker, Guelph

. Rev. E. S. Moyer
Rev. E. S. Moyer o f Durham is a 

successful leader among young 
people. He has teaching ability and 
will conduct a class iu the study ot 
the immigration problems arising out 
of the Strangers withfn our Gates. 
He represents Mount Forest District 
on the staff of the Summer School.

Rev. T. Albert Moore. I). I)., Toronto

Rev. W. J. Fiddis, Ph. B.
Rev. Mr. Fitldisj of Cargill, is 

Treasurer of the Northern Summer 
School. Air. Fiddis has been appoint
ed toGayugh. jHe will bo missed 
from this:part of the country.

W. W. Prudham B. A., B. D.
Reu. W- W, Prudham, Secretary 

of the Northern Summer School has 
had large experience in Summer 
School teaching. He lias been on 
the staff of the Alma College Sum
mer School, St. Thomas, ever since 
its inception in 190R besides serving 
in the same capacity elsewhere.

NOTES

he Epworlh LiiilgIK* <if the Wiar-
Met hodi,1. Cl1 iureh has midcr-

m to seema l-oi foi the Sum-
Behoid. T1 mmitteo iu

rgii is Misses P,iVirl Newiiinu, M.
>:io, Mildred Slnivr. Frnneus
Ion, Mu Seotl, Mihhrod Phillips,Linfo

Martha Ilambly, Jessie 
Verm Patterson.

The permanency of the Summer 
School depends in a large measure 
uppu Wiarton’s ability to entertain it.

■a -ct -a
What impression will a hundred 

visitors carry away of our town 
Some places are remembered by the 
cordiality of the people, some by the 
appearance o f streets, lawns and 
shops.

o  v
Have the steps fco t|»e Park been 

repaired? New. comers invariably 
want to get to some such vantage 
spot. This Park is certainly an 
asset too little appreciated.

Be sure and take yonr meals at 
.the Dinning Hall. It helps the 
caterer. But it will help you more 

I because there is so much of good 
* fellowship thrown in. Imagine sit
tin g  at the table with Rev* Dau. 
Norman and hear him talk about 
Japan, or Miss M. Brinistou 

I tell you of experiences among the 
j Chinese. Sum mtr School leaders are 

Rev. W. \Y. Prudham, Wiarton m  entertainers.

LIONS MEAD

Uistimr Junellh  Ip Mr 
Mrs A. StoiViUta diiuglUer. .

Mrs Kirhv Jaevompajiied hv liter 
mother Mrs Newman, o f Wiartoi, is 
visiting Hr and Mrs K.K Patlcrsoii.

Mr Wilfred’ Everett is driving the 
stage in of Mr Geo. Hummel,
who is taking a low holidays.
,, ‘VIs* - tMia McDonald is assisting 
K. Tackiiberry in his new store.

Mr Angus McDonald was u busi
ness visitoi to town on Monday.

Messrs Arthur and Mordcn, of 
Owen Sound, representing Messrs 
Lemon Bros and W. T. Harris & Co. 
were visitors here on Monday.

Farmers and persons if you have 
produce to sell cull and see R. E. W. 
Tackaberry’ s new display at reason
able prices and got highest prices 
for the produce.

Miss Telia Graham o f Swan Lake 
is visiting in town.

Mr John N. Tackaberrv left on 
Monday morning for London to 
order his new stock.

Mr D A . McDonald o f Lindsay 
was a visitor to town last week.

The metal siding and front has 
greatly improved the appearance of 
the store occupied by R. E.W. Tack- 
aberry next the town ball.

is liere this week

en spent a few days 
week at home leaving on 

Monday morning for Walkerton to 
go with the 100th Bruce Batt to 
London this week.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the barn raising of Mr Alfred 
Brown’s oi Eden Hurst on Tuesday.

A number from Kincardine autoeil 
to Giliics k:..; - for a fish.

Presentation and Address

On Tiicsdnv ot last week M is " .  
B. Rfevc, Oxmden. who hail boon 
the wtlicient president o f tlm J.a.lics 
Aid ot' tlio Methodist Glurndi for 
seven years, was piesellted wiih the 
following address accompanied with 
il gift o f a fountain pen.

Oxendcn, Jane 13th, 1910. 
Dear Mrs: Reeve:

Wo, as momhera o f 
tile Ladies Aid o f the Oxendcn Meth
odist church,take this opportunity to 
show our appreciation ot your leader
ship, being President of our Society 
for so many years. During tlio seven 
years which you have been president 
we have always found you capable, 
willing and trustworthy, always 
anxious for a forward move either 
financially or spiritually. At your 
suggestion members have learned to 
lead the devotional part o f our 
monthly meetings thus testifying and 
growing for Christ and thereby re
ceiving a blessing which you so will
ingly shared.

We ask you now to accept this 
Fountain Pen as an expression o f the 
esteem in which vou ore hold by the 
members of the Ladies Aid. Wo 
are pleased that you are still with us 
for we know you will always bo 
ready to do as you beliove the Lord 
leads you, encouraging us to be a 
self-sacrificing, humble and forgiving 
society doing everything to tho honor 
ot our Lordgiyiug him all tho Glory.

Signed on behalf of tho Ladies Aid, . 
Mrs E. J. Lonoy 
Jli s Jas. Atkcy 
Mrs C. A. Lonoy
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Walkerton

0 ( twenty-one aliens who applied to 
; British subjects-at the genera!

Chesley
| We have entered upon the third 
' week in June and the dreaded frost

r... lot;, _niv thy and clover crops so badlv in theKlein in Wallcerinn on ue day as. only first { k 0f June , - (
throe succeeded In gatiug into Hie fold, , , . . « «edetl in K*.ttiui! into ihe fold, 
to wit: Eleanor Strunk and Auna Huer- 
mann. cf Formosa, who were natives of 

i the I’ nited States, and Jacob Huber, of
Garrick; who wa» born under the French 
flay In the Province of Lorraine, out
side of those two Yankees end French

atelv been absent this year. The 
prospects for a heavy crop of hay 
never were better. We notice one 
« f  our correspondents advises farm
ers to start haying earlier than usual 
this year us the dry weather early in 

Mho •« doina in the is- was the best for making liny in 
. . °  . . .  hi lo  and the same may be true of thesu.ne of cuzenshlp papers 1 he other ^

nineteen, who were horn; in Dermacy, I
and worn therefore citizens of an ecctny Jolm Wright of 34th con. * Brant 
country, had their applications laid over received a letter from his son Albert's 

. for another year, which was a mild way j chum at Ashford Hospital* England, 
of refusing ilicm. fer if the war is still in \ that Albert was wounded the second 
force then, a further adjournment o f 'time ho was in t he ?ttt*riehcs and is 
their n ijue-is jwiH likely bp in order. | now . (leaf and (Turn}? and suffering 
With Mr. Justice Clnte turning down from a shell wound. The letter 
forty (iernmn applicatibuH for Hritinh-j wh»?li is dated June 1st, sttvs Albert 
citizenship at Walkerton & few weeksj is receiving carefu l attention and is 
ago and Judge Klein refusing another expected to  recover. Pte. Wright 
batch of nineteen here on Tuesday, the belonged to the Prince Albert Butt, 
chances of any more Tuetous getting | and left overseas in September la§t
their papers iu llrucp whPe the fight fin

No doubt many of these 
have voted at elections and enjoyed all 
the privileges of citizenship wJthou* 
probably being aware that they wero ac
tually aliens in the land vvhoro they had 
no long toiled and lived. With the out
break of thb war and stringent ruling of 
the courts against the'subjects of an en
emy country, the horror of the situation 
has suddenly dawned on them and tho 
rush to enroll under the British hag, 

which in many cases are loyal and sincere 
is at best belated, and as a penalty for 
procrastination they now find that citiz
enship which was so easily secured be
fore, shut Hatty against them until after 
the war.

Mr. G( ô. D. McKay, who organized 
the Bruce'methods of recruiting, which 
enabled the 160th to be brought up to full 
strength iu tho shortest tluio and with 
the least expense! of any rural battalion 
,n thu Dominion, was asked 
pho
non. of London, to assume the position 
of Chief ltccrultiug Ollicer for tho whole 
of Army District No. 1, which reaches 
from Windsor to Tobermory, and com
prises tlie counties of Bruce, Huron, 
Lambton. Esse*) Wellington. Waterloo 
Middlesex. Oxford and Perth. In this 
area aro three-quarters of a million peo
ple. o f which it is est imated at least one 
hundred thousand Rro available for ser
vice. The Bruce methods of recruiting, 
In which every available man of military 
age.is hicated and peisonally seen.' has 
made such a hit with the militia, that 
Mr. McKay, who organized the

.'folm II. Moore, son of MrundMrs 
\V. J. Muoro of Wiste Alta.WJpd 
formerly of L’hesley was successful 
in winning an $80 scholarship in his 
first year exams in medicine in Mani
toba University. We congratulate 
Harold on Ins snccess. Ifis sister 
Mae is to be married on June 28th 
to Mr Mevrhn of Brandon, Manitoba.

A Derby Tp. farmer recently sold 
a pig on tlie market in Owen Sound 
for $50. Tho porker weighed 030 lbs 
Thirty-five ye’ars ago a porker o f the 
smno weight would- hnve brought 
about $25 after it had been dressed 
by the seller.

OWEN SOUND
The friends of Earl Franklin an 

th” • Owen Sound young man who was 
, ... * ° thought to have been lost in the dis- 

Thursday last by Col. Shan- j astrous i;lkc storm on Xov <), 1013,
wore agreeably shocked when he 
appeared in Owen Sound on the 
late train on Saturday night. In
stead of perishing on the Str. Noble 
which went down on Lake Huron it 
the great storm, Franklin left tin 
steadier just before it left on its ill 
fated voyage. lie  went to the Stales 
immediately and -was not aware that 
he was conn red as one who had met 
a watery grave uutil about three 
mouths ago, when on arriving at 
Montreal he met an ex Owen Sound
er who told him iluit he was con- 

stem j sidered dead. He at once sent word 
and pulled off the stunt iu Bruce, is ; lo },js step father and mother. Mr 
thought the proper man to 1'in‘ o in 1 ,lml Mrs Franklin, who live on the 
charge "f the scheme for the whole dis- j West Side. Owen Sound, hut it wa
tt ict. Ah the undertaking Is such a *’•« j not until Saturday night that he 
one. Mr. McKay has uot decided y«t i presented himself in flesh and blood 
whether he will accept the job or not, for inspection. Earl franklin al- 

itupany the battalion to Lou- t hougli a voting man has had a varied 
xperienee, and has lately joined the

Tara
A case o f  criminal assault was tried 

here last Friday before Magistrate Mc
Donald, the.defendant being Charles Cal- 
hoon.-aod the plaintiff Samuel Kingston* 
two Elderslle farmers. It appears that 
bad feelings baa existed between the two 
parties fot some considerable time and 
on the first day of June the two men met 
on the road. Kingston driving in a buggy. 
Some ,hot words passed. between them 
and Calhoun tried to pull - Kingston out 
of the buggy and failing to do so jumped 
into the buggy and beat his opponent 
with his fists so badly that a doctor was 
called to teud to the defendants injuries. 
After hearing all the evidence Magls. 
Irate McDonald committed Calhoun for 
trial before the judge, biil being given 
C. E Start appeared for the plaintiff and 
C. J. Mickle for defendant. Tho case 
has created considerable Interest as both 
parties are well known in the district.

Mr. Norman Monkman, son of Mr. 
Thos. Monkman, con. 3, Arran, has made 
the supreme sacrifice in giving his iife 
for his country, having been killed in 
France recently. The sad news was 
telegraphed to his lather on Saturday. 
Deceased .was *JG years uud ten mouths 
old and enlisted at Oyeu, Alberta; iu 
November. 1914, with the 3rd Mounted 
Rifles going over.sens to England a year 
ago this mouth. He wout lo  France las) 
September and saw considerable fighting 
during the past months. Ten years ago 
be went to Alberta and had been farm 
ing a half section of land near Oycn. lit 
is survived by his father, 3 sisters and 8 
brothers, who have the sincere sympathy 
of the entire community. Norman was 
liked by all who made his acquaintance 
Rud bo gave bis iife for bis country and 
iu the cause of right and justice.

Captaiu Danard was borne on Monday 
and returned to Walkerton on Tuesday. 
IIo Intends leaving for Ottawa this week 
to tako up a special course in musketry. 
A new order has been issued and officers 
must specialize in some one department 
of service and Cipt. Danard has chosen 
musketry. The 160 is expected to leav 
for London some time during tbo latter 
part of this mouth.

CO LPOYS BAY

do*» on Wednesday to loolTinto the ’nat
ter ami consider the proposition.

At the County Council last week It was 
decided to compel ail junk dealers to pay 
a license fee of $10. for carrying on their 
business iu the county. As they aro cou-

12-ltli Battalion, Toronto, and in 
camp at Niagara, and came here on 
week-end leave. He returned to 
eainji tin's morning

The market on Saturday showed
tinoally using lire roarls in tho imrsalt at j rfj hl j111|irovemcnt over 'th o  two 
their trade, and as they pay .... other | ious Saturdays, particular) 

deemed but fair that •business-tax. It 
they should bear some share 
keep of tho highways that ar 
tial to their calling.

Why Shamed by
Blotchy Skin

If you are a sufferer Horn Eczema or 
unsightly pimply 'skin, yon kiow  jus 
wlmt it means to hnve that humiliating 
backward feeling about, meeting straugets 
and oftentimes friends. Many a time 
yon have looked ioto the mirror and 
wished that your skin wonld he like other 
people that yon know "without a blem
ish,”  This wish can he yours for the 
asking. If you will go to the druggist 
aodptocure a bottle ofD.D .D ., the great* 
est of all skin remedies, apply it accord 
ing to diiection, in a short time your skin 
will be soft as velvet.

Come In and ask for a bottle todav on 
our money-back guarantee. Ask also 
about D.D.D. Soap, that keeps toe skin 

. heathly.

For 15 Years 
the Standard 
Skin RemedyD.D.D.

R. W. SAWYER, JDtnpgiet, Wiartoa

Market Prices.

Hogs perewt.
Cattle..............
Oats per bus... 
Wheat "  .... 

- Barley “  ...

......10.25
to $8 00

...........50

.......S i

•egurds attendance. * Grain features 
showed a tendency to rally, a num
ber of loads changing hands. Prices 
were firm ns the following Jfigures 
will show; oats 50cf barley GO to 70c 
wheat .95 to $1.00: hay $15 a ton; 
potatoes .$1.75 a hag. The produce 
market was marked'by an increased 
attendance o f buret's and sellers. 
Putter was firm at from 21 to 22 c a 
pound, while eggs went for 21c a 
pound.

Southampton

The Underwriters report, following 
the visit of the Inspector a few weeks 
ago, has been received bv the Town 
Council. Many improvements for 
fire protection in the town wero 
suggested, and the condemnation was 
pretty strong.

Fishing has been very good this 
season. The tugs have been making 
better hauls than is usual at this 
season of the year, and the past week 
the perch and herring fishing has 
been good at the long dock.

M rJ .M . Hnnbidge, barrister of 
Kerrobert, Sask., one of the South
ampton hoys who has made good in 
the West, has opened up an office 
at Edmonton.

The 99th Batt of which Major 
Tolmie is second in command, reach
ed England safely last week. A  
cablegram ‘ was received from Major 
Tolmie on Saturday.

55 Our factories are all very busy
Wool per pound unwashed..........35 these days, and the main trouble is
Butter “  ...................... 22 j to get m**n enough to keep up with
Eggs per doz..:........... ..................... 2 3 1 the orders The Bell Furniture Co.
Potatoes per bag........................$1.50 have recently received another shell
Hay per ton ........ ................................ $ l ( jb o x  order.

Miss Kate Bonbon, of Wiarton 
spent Sunday in our village.

Miss Jennie Campbell, who has 
been for some months with Miss 
Bell, lias gone to Golden Valley for 
the summer.

Mr. W . T. Paike has been on the 
sick list with a severe cold, we hope 
lie will soon he better.

We are sorry that some of our 
entrance class will ho unable to write 
owing to having the measles.

Mr Keg Frame is to he the 
postmaster, we understand the first 
of the month will see tho transfer of 
the office from Mr Harry Hells to 
Mr Frames house.

Mr. Arthur Poste lias a situation 
in Mcatord.

Ptes Syd Gilbert and Tom Kalb 
lleisch ware home from Walkerton 
over Sunday.

We are soriy to report the illness 
of little Roberta Kerr o f bronchitis, 
but hope she will soon be better.

MissHcrmoine Tyson and Master 
Charlie, ol Wiarton. visited relatives 
here over Sunday.

Miss Baycraft, the popular teacher 
of Adamsviile, was the guest of the 
Misses K. and S. Whielier over the 
Sabbath.

The Women’ s Institute is to he- 
addressed liy Miss Gray, of Toronto 
on the 2Sth of June, in Bells Hall. 
All are invited to be present to hear 
her.

Mr. Alex Caudle was in Owen 
Sound Thursday of last week.

Rev W . A. Matthews has been 
returned to the Cdlpoys Bay and 
Oxenden circuit by the Hamilton 
Conference for the 4th year. Mr 
Matthews i9 doing good work and 
has n lovnl people to work with.

If there’s room 
for more hair 
on your head
w e reco m m en d  
Rexall “93” Hair 
tonic.
Drives away dandruff, makes 
the hair, glossy without greas
iness, stops the falling out and 
promoted a healthy growth.

For Sale by
W. J. Manley

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
It has been a wet spring, but summer is here again— The 
joys of caumiog are in sight, when yourself anil the kfd- 
ilies will have tlie time o f  vonr lives. No neeil to stand 
over a hot stove cooking: meals— \Yo have lots o f good 
filings ready to pnt on the table—

Soups, Canoed Meats, Cooked Ham, Olives, Pickles, 
Camp Coffee. Creamery Butter

Anything and everything you need fresh and good— Prices 
to suit every pocket.

6. IRUlin . . Phone 41
IV. IRWIN - MANAGER

V -

W W W V W W W W W V W W W t fW W M W A

The Lights of 6 5  Years Ago
A re  still doing duty in the shape o f

EDDY’S MATCHES
Sixty-five years ago the first C anadian  
M ade M atches w ere m a d e  at H ull by  
Eddy and since that tim e for m aterials  
and striking qualities, Eddy’s have  
been the ack now ledged best.

W h e n  Buying M atches specify

E D D Y ’ S

Wiarton Jun k Market

P rices  P aid  for 
M eta la n d  Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  lie
Copper “  8 to 9e
Brass 7 to  Sc
Horse Hair 33 c
Highest prices paid for Hides and 

Wool, Raw Furs and Skins

P. SUSSMAN

S P R IN G  T E R M
at tlie

Owen Sound, Out.
Students arc admitted any time. - 

Young women should begin making 
preparations at once to fill tin- 
places o f tlie oflice men who have 
enlisted.

Write for particulars and circular 
C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A.. Principal

G.D. FLEMING, Secretary

A N O T H E R  N E W  P E R F E C T IO N  
F E A T U R E — T H E  L O N G  

B LU E D R U M S
They insure the perfect combustion, 
the intense heat and clean flame 
which have made the N ew  Perfec
tion preferred by over 2,000,000 house
wives in America..
The N ew  Perfection means com fort
able kitchens, less hard work and 
better cooking. 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner 
sizes at these dealers:

G. W. AMES ' ]
Opposite Canadiai^ lank Commerce M

arton - - Ontario M
■-  - r,i

Fire Insurance \
Life Insurance ft

ftAccident Insurance >)
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented A
...................... = .....— — ..~  ft

j MONEY TO LOANj

J u n k

W a n t e d
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c  to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to -lc 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN

> Per Bus.
Comptons Early- $1.65
White Cap $1.50
Mammoth South

ern $1.50

Early Bailey $1.50

A Massey-Harris mower, the very best on tho rnnrkot. Call 
and examine and obtain prices from

John Armstrong
A g e n t W iarton

»OOQQOQOOQOOOO<»OQOQOOOOQ<
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Cl)c
Original
find
Only

Cknuint

THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

a.rvdFresh
Groceries

S. J. PARKE

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

F or Fresh Cut 
F low ers and 

F lora l o ffe r in g s
Try Us

Phone -G39 31'P«rcel Post on 
One Doz about Gc.

J. D. ABRAHAM
Agent Wiarton

WIARTON
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle iall 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

NEWS TOPICS Uf «££(
Important Events W hich Have 

O ccurred During the W eek.

The Busy W orld 's Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f  Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hoar’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Admiral Jellicoe issued a message 

o f thanks to the pfficers and men of 
the Grand Fleet.

The ‘ Missanabie reached Quebec 
with seventy wounded soldiers 
among, her passengers.

The 38th, 88th. 89th, 90th. 95th. 
99tb, and 7<0th Batteries, also siege 
draft and details, have arrived safely 
in England.

Cecil Thompson, 2,119 Gerrard 
street east, Toronto, aged three, fell 
into a  pool and tried six hours later 
despite efforts to save his life.

Action may be taken against 
W indsor , milk dealers under the war 
measures act, unless they can justify 
the high price they are charging.

G. W . Ecclestone o f Bracebridge 
was elected ty  acclamation to repre
sent Muskoka in tGe Ontario Legisla
ture, succeeding the late S. H. Arm
strong. He is a Conservative.

The Davidson Commission resum
ed its inquiry into the 6ale of 3,000,- 
000 rounds o f Ross rifle ammunition 
at an advance o f five dollars a thou
sand to the British Admiralty.

The Entente allies are taking due 
precautions to prevent military stores 
and supplies from  entering the terri
tory o f  the Central powers through 
Greece and the backdoor o f the Le
vant.

The -jeourt-martial which tried 
Captain a  Bowen-Colthurst on the 
charge o f  shooting F. Sheehy Skef- 
fington, editor o f The Irish Citizen, 
and two others, during the recent re
bellion in Ireland, has found him 
guilty, but insane at the time o f the 
shootings.

WEDNESDAY.
The southern Bulgarian coast was 

bombarded by the allied fleets.
Four men were killed and *3,000,- 

000 damage done by an elevator fire 
in Baltimore.

Gananoque aas Deen piacea oy co i. 
Hemming out of bounds to soldiers 
at Barriefield Camp.

Thomas B. Scott, aged 45 years, 
was found shot to death outBide his 
shack in Blake Township near Fort 
William yesterday.

Sergt. Robert Flood was found not 
guilty in Dublin on the charge of 
killing Lieut. Lucas o f  Montreal, 
whom he took fo r  a spy.

Montreal has only $50,000 left o f 
its borrowed $2^000,000, out o f 
which the city 's subscription of 
*250.000 to the Patriotic Fund was 
to come.

The Toronto harbor improvement 
work probably will be completed 
within three years, it was announced 
during an inspection o f the water
front yesterday.

Liberal and Conservative candir 
dates were nominated in every con
stituency in Nova Scotia for the' Pro
vincial Legislature. Elections take 
place next Friday.

The British Government has de
cided to purchase through the Liquor 
Traiflc Control Board the whole or 
the breweries and public houses— the 
latter number some 300— In the city 
o f Carlisle.

The Canadian Manufacturers' As
sociation, in convention at Hamilton, 
discussed the suggested suspension 
o f the Lord's Day Act as applied to 
a limited number o f  industries dur
ing the war.

Yesterday was nomination day for 
the provincial elections In Nova 
Scotia. The Liberal (governm ent), 
and Conservative candidates were 
nominated in every constituency in 
the province. The election takes 
place on June 20.

THURSDAY.
A column o f British troops has en

tered south-eastern Persia.
The women o f Holland have made 

a demand for  cheaper food.
A  great shipping and colliery com

bine has been effected in Britain.
Premier Briand welcomed the dele

gates to the Allied Economic Confer
ence In Paris.

The Canadian Manufacturers' As
sociation adopted a  resolution de- 

; 1 daring  fo r  immediate registration.
1 Church union was carried by the 
General Assembly o f  the Presbyter
ian Church by a vote o f 406 to 88.

The Russian Duma yesterday pass
ed a bill providing that on four days 
o f each week no meat shall be eaten 
by the public.

A Zeppelin was destroyed In a 
windstorm near Chatelineau, south 
Belgium, Monday, according to 
frontier correspondents.

The M ilitia Department states that 
the limitation o f assignment o f sol
diers* pay to twenty days’ pay is ne
cessary for protection o f  the soldiers.

Calgary School Board decided not 
to re-engage any o f  its staff after 
June 30 who are unmarried, or  re- 
cruitable age, and without valid rea
sons for not enlisting.

Warning Is issued by the Dominion 
Hospital Commission against unau
thorised persons collecting money for 
the alleged assistance o f  Canadian 
soldiers hliaded in battle.

'•Jgney C anuck," M is. Arthur 
Murphy o f  Edmonton, has been ap
pointed a  police magistrate, with Jur
isdiction over aU cases 4n which wo
men and g irls are concerned.

FRIDAY.
Sixty thousand men are to  be 

trained at Camp Borden.
The allied forees have made m ore 

progress in German East Africa.
Russian torpedo boats sank two 

German steamers in  the B altic Sea.
Turks claim to have gained success 

against the British in Mesopotamia.
The trainmen’s unions in tbs 

United States will proceed to vote on 
the question o f  a  strike.

Wwl J. Bragg of Darlington was

i TO CRIPPLE AUSTRIANSnominated by W est Durham Liberals 
in convention at Bowmanville.

The *'Anzac”  Parliamentary party 
had a hasty days' entertainment In !
Toronto yesterday and left for Ot-j , o  B rea k  U p
tawa.

Duncan McLaren, Jun,. a farmer o f  j 
Hlbbert Township, was run over and | 
terribly mutilated by .trains at Dub-] 
lin station.

The Ontario Government will es-i 
tablish a hospital at Cobourg for  j 
treatment of soldiers suffering fr o m ! 
shock and mental diseases.

Harold Leggett and Hubert Me- j 
Kay, o f Gananoque. about eight 
years o f age, were killed by a ligh t] 
engine at L&nsdowne crossing.

The Pi^abyterian General Assem- 
! Uy appointed a committee to take 
j steps towards consummating organic 
; union with the Methodist and Con

gregational Churches.
The first boat away from  the Bear,

| which was wrecked Wedensday night 
j on Sugar Loaf Rock, -upset off Eu- 
I reka, Cal., and almost all o f the 30 
; persons in It were drowned.
. W oodrow W ilson and Thomas R.
! Marshall were nominated by the De- 
j mocrats at St. Louis for  re-election 
j to the Presidency and the Vice-Prest- 
i dency of the United States, respec- 
j tively.

The Grand Jury o f  General Ses
sions, which visited the Provincial 
Penitentiary at Portsmouth yester- 

{ day, has recommended that the 
i stone pile be abolished, and that 
; younger convicts be separated from 
' older and more hardened men.

SATURDAY.
Riots caused by the high cost o f  

living occurred in Rotterdam.
More progress was made by the 

British troops in German East Africa.
The French Chamberpot Deputies 

is discussing the Verdun defensive 
measures in secret.

i The New Zealand Budget shoks a 
surplus o f *10,000,000. A *60.000.- 

. 000 loan, mostly internal, is p ro
posed.

Michael Donnelly, a market gard- 
! ener o f the Lake Shore road, near 
. Toronto, was found drowned at 
1 Mimico.
j Dr. George Kennedy, for  forty-five 

years law clerk o f  the Department of 
f Lands and Mines, passed away, aged 
! 78 years.
! Premier Borden sent a  congnatu- 
: latory message to the Canadian corps 

at the front, and General Byng re
plied.

{ SainucJ, Wya.U o f  Sir a±f or A- P-T.Tt.
i engineer, was ratally scalded yester

day when his engine wa3 derailed at 
i Port Colborne.

The Canadian Eyewitness mentions 
■ several Canadians who distinguished 

themselves by valor in  recent actions
• at the front.
I Hon. Martin Burrell says the
• rainy weather has added a growth of 
J grass in Ontario that promises to 
| beat all records for hay.

The General Assembly, at its con
cluding session yesterday, appointed 
a Military Service Board, and a  Com
mittee on Oriental Immigration.

Rev. Dr. Robert Campbell and 
seven other commissioners o f the 

i General Assembly issued a "solem n 
] protest”  yesterday against Church 

Union.

Teutonic Armies.

Fall o f  Czernowitz is Stop in a Slove- 
ment to  Break Through the 
Enemy's Lines at Several Points 
— Austrians Are Now Separated 
Into Three Armies, and Are 
Rapidly Falling Back.

LONDON, June 19.— The Russian 
offensive has been renewed after a 
temporary pause, with increased fury.

? ! ~
forcements by the Germans has in-

NEW LEVIESAT VERDUN,
Germ ans o f  1 9 1 7  Class Cap-1 

tured by the French. j

Proportion o f  Mere Boys in Great J 
Battle Area Has Increased — ! 
Fresh Attempts North o f  Verdun 
Meet With No Success— Activity 
Is Reported From St. Mihie! 
Region,

PARIS. June 19.— An official state
ment issued Sunday says: "W e have 
identified by prisoners taken two 
fresh divisions on our Verdun front. 
The proportion o f men belonging to

even thicker than in the earlier days 
o f the offensive, on the Austrian 
trenches, and the Russian ammuni
tion supply appears to be inexhaust
ible. Heavy guns have been brought 
up, the despatches from  the front 
say, and huge Russian reinforce
ments have appeared near Torchin, 
west of Lursk, in the Stokhed-Styr, 
district, and near Horodenka, be
tween the Dneister and the Pruth.

The breaches made by the Rus
sians on the south-western front,

I ^  casu*alUes iTVhelr" s t t S ^

creased considerably. W e are able to 
ascertain the presence o f young sol
diers belonging to the 1917 class.”  

A  despatch from Amsterdam states 
that an official order appears in the 
German papers calling all the sol
diers o f the 1917 class to the colors. 

N Fresh attempts by the Germans 
against the French positions north
east and north-west o f Verdun met 
with no success, says the French W ar 

j Office, and the Germans suffered
miles In the 
line, have n< 
the three main Austrian army groups

The body o f Frederick K. Hancock though it is quite conceivable that

1 » d ™ . V - s i ; ^ Mort Hommc
Again there has been considerable 

activity in the Argonne forest and in 
the Vosges mountains, where the 
French in the form er sector used 
their long-range artillery* effectively 
against Geunan positions, and in the 
latter sector put down a surprise in
fantry attack south-west o f Cars- 
pach.

The French forces made an attack 
on the German positions north of 
Hill 321, west of the Thiaumont 
farm Saturday morning, capturing 
some trench elements and taking 
some 30 prisoners.

No infantry attack was made by 
the Germans in the course o f the day, 
but their artillery continued its vio
lent bombardment of the French po
sitions on Hill 304. and the second 
line in the Chattancourt sector, on 
the west bank o f the Meuse, and of 
the sector south o f Fort Vaux on the 
east bank.

Considerable activity is reported 
from the St. Milli l region. There 
was fighting with hand grenades in 
the forest o f Aprcmont, south-east of

barded German camps at Montsee, to 
the east o f St. M ihicl, and caused 
fire in the railway station at Vigneul- 
les-Hattonchattel, to the north-east 
o f the same tow

' - t ' V • German aviators again dropped 
A ! bombs on Bar le Due, injuring a few

tiLuJML. z  | persons, but doing little material
GENERAL w..* ...........••. damage.

, . . , ! A French detachment raided the
operating between tbe >r,pot and (lrst an<1 sccon<1 Ccrman n ncs at Hill 
Bukowina. The continued retreat o f , 425 cast ot T , tbc Vosges,
the more advanced portions o f the . , n log oul lho „ cnel>es and bring- 
Auatrlan forces is occasioned, .here- , back som c pri8oners.
fore, more from  strategic reasons j _________________
than because of actual pressure ap
plied by the Russians. __

The primary object o f General | - 
Brussilbff’s campaign is not tl.o re- 1 etrograd Reports 
taking o f lost territory,

KING VISITS FLEET.

Name o f Navy Never Stood H igher, 
Says His Majesty.

LONDON. 'June 19.— An official 
communication issued-Sunday even
ing gives an account of a recent visit 
by King George to the Grand Fleet 
and an address by the monarch to 
the representatives o f the units of tho 
fleet on parade. In his address'K ing 
George said:
"Adm iral Jellicoe and' Officers and 

Men o f the Grand Fleet:
You waited nearly two years with 

most exemplary patience for the op
portunity o f  meeting and engaging 
the enemy’s fleet. I cam well under
stand how trying was this period and 
how great your relief when you knew 

May 31 that the enemy had been 
sighted. The unfavorable weather 
conditions and approaching darkness 
prevented that complete result which 
you all expected. But you did all 
possible in  the circumstances. . Yon 
drove the enemy into his harbors and 
inflicted on  him very severe losses. 
You added another page to the glor
ious traditions o f the British navy. 
You could not do more. For your 
splendid work I thank you.”

At the conclusion o f his visit the 
King sent the following message to 
Admiral Jellicoe:

[ am thankful that I had the op
portunity o f  congratulating you and 
the Grand Fleet on the result o f the 
recent engagement in the North Sea. 
Assure all ranks and rating that the 
name o f the British navy never stood 
higher in the eyes of their fellow- 
countrymen, whose pride and confld- 

! in their achievements are un
abated. Good luck and God-speed. 
May your future efforts be blessed 
with complete success.”

King George left London Tuesday 
evening to visit the fleet, and re
turned to London Sunday. During 
the course o f his tour he inspected 
the whole o f the grand fleet and 
visited all o f  the wounded men from  
(he Skager Rack fight in tho various 
hospitals.

TURKS ROUTED.

Direction o f  Mosul. 
LONDON. June 19.— In Petro-

| of the 44tli Regiment post at A llan- j Lemberg may be caught in the en- grad official an advance in the direc-
burg, who had been missing a couple 

! o f weeks, was found yesterday in the 
canal.

j John Carson, farmer, near Sau-
1 geen, while plowing in W innipeg yes- 
• terday, was struck by lightning and 

rendered unconscious^ his team being 
; killed.

MONDAY.
Sir Percy Lake denies Turkish 

stories o f victory in Mesopotamia.
! Count von Moltke passed away in 
i Berlin after suffering from apoplexy, 
j Senator Daniel Derbyshire, "the
, eastern Ontario cheese king,”  died at 

Brockville, aged 69. .
The rainfall for  April, May. and 

June this year is the heaviest on re- 
! cord fo r  these months.
! A committee o f the Bar Associa- 
; tion urges reforms in connection with 

the divorce laws of Canada.
Dr. John Chadwick Sing o f  Belle

ville, more than 80 years of age, was 
instantly killed by a G.T.R. yard 
engine.

Pte. Michael Dugan, 176th Battal
ion, died at St. Catharines after less 
than three hours’ illness o f acute 
kidney trouble.

James Torrance, M.P.P. fo r  North 
Perth, has resigned, and it is under
stood he iB to be appointed customs 
collector at Stratford.

Franklin H. W alker, President and 
Managing Director St Hiram W alker 
& Sons, W alkerville, died at his home 
In Detroit, aged *63.

Belleville Speakers’ Patriotic 
League resolved to ask for some 
form o f national registration, fo l- 

, lowed by national service.
, Rev. W . S. Gooding, Anglican rec

tor at Frankville, died suddenly of 
illness developed, it is thought, by 

i over study, follow ing a  cold, at the 
1 age o f 30.
> Fire Captain John H. Case was 
■ killed, several other firemen injured, 
j and a new *7,000.m otor truck smash

ed In collision with a G. T. E. freight 
j train on a  level crossing at London.

Austrians Have Not Withdrawn.
ROME, June 19.— The Austrians 

are maintaining their original plan 
in pressing their offensive in the 
Trsntino, and have not withdrawn

I troops from  that front because o f — J # , . a _
! the Russian offensive in the east, it is J ‘Yesterday, at 4 o clock in the af-

circling movement developing from tion o f Mosul, north o f Bagdad. ?s 
the flank attacks o f Lutsk and Czer- recorded. A party o f 27 Russia 
nowitz, the chief aim o f the Russian • scouts attacked a Turk detachment 
advance is obviously to destroy— or, I numbering 300. The fight lasted for 
at least, cripple— the Austrian army. ; two hours, and finally the enemy was 

The tremendous number of pris- 1 dislodged from his position and fore- 
oners taken by the Russians up to j  ed to take flight 
Saturday roughly estimated at 165,- J The Constantinople official claims 
000, with additional losses in killed that a British attempt to land 
or wounded of 150,000, attests to the | force on the northern bank o f the 
success o f the Russians in a cco m -1 Euphrates between Korna and Nas- 
piishing-this aim. | seine was prevented by the Turks,

After much hard fighting on the j who drove back the British after six 
River Pruth, where the Austrians ] hours of fighting. Behind them the 
fought desperately with a view to i British left 180 dead. It Is alleged

The Russian force which invaded 
Mesopotamia from Persia in the 
tion east of Mosul has been driven 
back into Persia and north of tbe 
town of Bane, five miles inside the 
Persian border, according 
same report.

The follow ing official communica
tion with regard to the operations in 

issued Sunday

gaining time for the evacuation 
Czernowitz by their army and the re
moval of military stores from the 
city, General Lechnitzky has finally 
entered the capital o f Bukowina.
The capture is an important one, as 
it entails the command o f several im
portant railway lines. The city had
been untenable for several days be- ____________ w
cause of tbe tremendous Russian j Mesopotamia 
bombardment, which compelled the ] evening:
flight o f the civil inhabitants« and ■ "General Lake reports that on 
evacuation o f the place by the Aus- ; night of June 16-17 the enemy 
trian forces. It is expected that fur- . successfully undertook to bombard 
ttaer details of the capture will show ] our 8aps on the front o f Sannayyat. 
that both sideB suffered sanguinary j -T he description in the Turkish 
loaaC8* I communication of June 17 of

The recapture of Czernowitz by j attempted English landing on 
the Russians comes at a dramatic mo- j n0rth bank o f the Euphrates 
ment, it happening only a  few days . eIther imaginary or a distorted ver- 
after the Austrians, with imposing I Bjoa o f the successful punitive expe- 
ceremony, had unveiled on the city j dltfifo mentioned in the British com- 
hall a double-headed Austrian eagle j munJcation o f June 16.”
such as the Russians had removed -------------------------------
during the occupation o f the city last BIG EVENTS NEAR.
year. ] ________

Russian headquarters announce j . .  . __. , . . . . . . . .  n  , ____.___ .
the capture o f  Czernowitz in the Next *  ortulght W 111 Be Important, 
usual laconic terms. It gives no de- j Bay London Critics.
Bcription o f the desperate fighting j LONDON, June 19.— Partly
known to have occurred for the cross- • result o f the activities on the var-
lngs o f the Pruth River after the 
Austrians blew up the bridges, but 
adds the interesting fact that the 
Austrians are being pursued into, the 
Carpathians, which is the only alter
native to being driven into Ron- 
mania, where they would be interned.

The Russian official account makes 
the interesting revelation that Ger
man reinforcements have already 
been brought from tbe French front 
to the assistance Of the hard-pressed 
Austrian:

, declared In Sunday ntght'l offlclal ' tern eon. General LechnlUky’a troops 
| W ar OBce ita tem ent Belief Is ex- • captured by assault the bridgehead at

pressed that such a withdrawal will 
become more difficult because o f  tbe 
counter-oftensJye which tbs Italians 
are now maintaining. Further Aus
trian attacks bare been repulsed, 
and In the Frenxala and Sngana sec
tors the Italians hare made further 
progreee.

Czernowitz, on the left bank o f the 
Pruth, After desperate lighting for  
the passage .of the rirer, where the 
enemy had destroyed the bridges. W* 
occupied Cxemowltx.

“ Our troops are pursuing the 
enemy; who Is retreating in the di
rection ot the Carpathian passes. In 
the course o f  the capture of the 
bridgehead, we took orer 1,000 prls-FTOhlbtU Export o f  Foodstuffs.

LONDON, June I t .— As a  sequel oners and also seised guns In Cser- 
to rioting in Holland resulting from  . nowit*.”
a  shortage o f food , the Dutch front- -------------------------------
term will be closed next week, and the la b orer  Killed,
export o f  foodstuffs prohibited until I GUELPH June 10.— George Har- 
the supply reaches normal, accord- r f,, a well-known laborer, met a mjm- 
lng to a Copenhagen despatch to  tbe terlous death Saturday morning en  

g r a t i n g s  Telegraph Company. ’ the C. P. B.

loos  war fronts this week a wide
spread belief exists here that tbe 
next fortnight may prove tbe most 
Important thus far In the war.

Tbe continued strictness of 
Entente Allies’  blockade against 
Greek ports Is engendering a grow
ing feeling o f uneasiness in Govern
ment circles. Rumors are rife that 
the Entente's ultimatum, which 
expected to be delivered Monday, 
may present as an alternative 
compliance with Its demands, the 
rupture o f  H<pu>mntic m ixtions be
tween the entente allies and Greece. 
It 1* not thought that the Oreek 
Cabinet can long stand tbe pressure. 
The lack ot breadstuff* on  the outer 
Islands o f  Greece and In the not read
ily accesalble parts o f the kingdom 
lx already causing disturbances, al
though the Government insists that 
the available wheat supply at Piraeus 
Is sufficient fo r  more than a  month.

Late Chief of German Staff Dead.
BERLIN, Germany, Jane 19.- 

LleuL-Generat' Count Hellmuth Ton 
Moltke, chief o f  the supplementary 
general staff o f the army, died o f 
heart trouble Sunday afternoon  dur
ing a  service o f  mourning in the 
Reichstag for  the tats Plaid Harehal 
von. der Gelt*.

U.S. TROOPS CALLED.
National Guard W ill Be Hurried to  

Mexican Border.
WASHINGTON, June 19.—-Virt

ually the entire mobile strength o f  
e4 vtate* c=S

the District of Columbia, was order
ed mustered Into the federal service 
Sunday night by President W ilson. 
About 100,000 men are expected to 
respond to the call, although Brig.- 
Gcn. Alfred Mills estimates that the 
maximum militia forces available 
would be 145,000 men.

They w ill mobilize immediately for  
such service on the Mexican border 
as may be assigned to them.

Secretary o f  W ar Baker Sunday 
issued the follow ing statement:

"In  view o f the disturbed cond!-. 
tlons on the Mexican border, and in 
order to assure complete protection 
for all Americans, the President has 
called out substantially all the state 
militia, and will send them to the 
border, w'herever and as fully as Gen. 
Funston determines them to be need
ed for the purpose stated. 1

" I f  all are not needed an effort] 
will be made to relieve those on duty 
there from time to time so as to dis
tribute the duty.

"This call for  militia is wholly 
unrelated to Gen. Pershing's expedi
tion and contemplates no additional 
entry into M exico, except as may be 
necessary to pursue bandits who at
tempt outrages on American soil.

"The m ilitia are being called out 
so as to leave some troops in the sev
eral states. They will be mobilized 
at their home stations where neces
sary recruiting can be done.”

FOUGHT LIK E  DEMONS.

Canadian Prisoners Cheered by Bel
gians at Coortrai.

LONDON, June 19.— Soldiers re
turning to Courtrai from  the fron t on  
Wednesday said the Canadians 
fought like demons until they recov
ered the trenches lost the previous 
week, writes a  correspondent o f tha 
Amsterdam Telegraaf, who adds: 

"Germans losses were heavy dur
ing the British bombardment prelim
inary to the recovery of the ground. 
The correspondent saw people from| 
Courtrai, who described scenes thera 
after the German defeat. Train after; 
train and a long succession o f motoi^ 
ambulances brought the woundedi 
back in Rue de Lille, and on  thej 
market places cars stood drlppingi 
with blood. Inhabitants o f Courtrai. 
rejoiced at the German setback, ae
on the previous Saturday they w ere 
angrily forbidden to cheer when 200: 
Canadian prisoners were marched la  
through tbe Porte de Menin.

“ After being given food  in the big 
schoolroom the prisoners were 
taken to Ghent. Cheered occasional
ly when Belgian women caught sight 
o f the men, not even the brutal pun
ishment o f the Huns could prevent 
them from  cheering. On Monday 67? 
more Canadians came through, but 
neither party had any officers and 
no general was seen.”

Fate o f  CxerncrwiU.
Sept. 4, 1914, captured by Rtute 

sinus.
(Biacuatod by Rua- 

^ N o r . 29, 1914, r o o c a q f i^ W a s s -  

Fsb. 11, 1915, eracantaa by

Feb. 25, 1915, crest bottle 1 
Mar. 5. 1916. retaken by , 
Msr. 27, 1915, evacuated b r T & i

May 15, 1915, retaken by Teutons. 
Jan. 4 .1916 , evacuated by Teutons 
Jan. 13, 1916, reoecupled by Ten- 

tons .
Jane 17, 1916, recaptured by Roe.

Six Persons Killed In Fire. 
LIVERPOOL. Jane 19 — Ox  

•on* ware killed and 111  
4m  Sunday In tbe r

w i g
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Bargains
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need o f Flour, Feed 
and Seeds 1 beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “       3.15
Starr   2.90

Meals
Roll;Oats 90 lbs........................ $2.75
C om  Meal 98 lbs.......................  2.75
Roll-W heat 100 lbs..................  3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1.35
Mids “  “  1-45
Oil Cake....................   2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the m arket................ i..........4.00
C h ick iF e e d ........... .....................3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

New B u tch er S h op
and Up-to-date Grocery
31 HAVE leased the Griffith 
31 block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats

If  the United States becomes in
volved ifi war with Mexico it will 

mean that practically the whole 
world is at iyar. . _ .

THE widow of John Jacob Aston 
has decided to marry again, 

and in reaching this decision she 
has cut herself adrift from a mansion 
and from an income of $5,000-000 
Men are worth having.

There is no doubt that much in
jury has been done to the crops 

owing to the unprecedented wet 
season, and if ever Canada wants 
a good harvest it is this year. Hay- 
will be a good crop but bay is not 
everything. »

CHESLEY got some rain lasl 
week, enough to sweep away 

a dozen bridges, damage the electric 
light plant to the extent of SIO.OOO. 
carry away 3000 logs down stream, 
and damage the dam o f Krug Bros, 
furniture factory to the extent o f
$2,000. ’ ,4%

Amabel Council has given $150.
towards repairing tlieii own 

roads providing otlior municipalities 
assist in this enterprise. The Am 
abel council should have had rich 
red blood enough to say that they 
were able to take care of their own 
roads, and invite, other municip
alities to attend to their own affaire.

V V7H EN  tlioS young man who 
* -  would not enlist reads of tho 

death o f Archie Hill and Ernie 
Bolton, can ho think that life is more 
Precious to him tlion it wiis to them? 
In death these young men are honor
ed, in life these other young men 
are not regarded with very much 
■aspect.

t t S - I n  meats all beef offered j C f  ™  fmnt pafte " '°ref
will be imported directly from r A  1,0 of a 8,lm'n- -  '  i mi i .,  J i mcr School, whichToronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat.
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here, 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs,
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

A R C H IE  W A R D

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

CHEVROLET$675 F.O.B.Oshawa

Try before you buy,— 
-''Takes the guess work out of 

what car you waqt. One for 
demonstration now in stock.
D o the springs break ?
Does it stand up?
Does it ride easy ?
Has it power?
:1k it economical ?
Does the starter work ?
D o you get Rood service ?

7Vsk an ownrr 
Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub- 

dealing oils always on hand
,  Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON -  ONTARIO

Female Help Wanted
■in large Hosiery, Under- 

.-.wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 

- •kfepartments with open-.
. iogs for experienced or 

Inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p ly  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont
*

arc glad to 
note, will be held in Wiarton We 
are conlidonfc that the people the 
town will give the visitors a cordial 
welcome and that the week they 
spend in this town will be most 
pleasant and profitable.

TT E
being left for;settlement when 

the war is over, for instance Homo 
Rule for Ireland; Prohibition for 
Ontario, Church Union for the 
Presbyterians! Possibly the human 
race mnv be so thankful then that 
they will agree to auybhingtand it is 
just possible that even then they 
will show their teeth when dealing 

ith a contentious question.

Work of Royal
Flying Corps

The following from a letter written 
by ft nephew who has been at the 
front in the aviation service, may be 
o f interest.—Ed Echo

France June 7, 1916 
Dear Uncle;—

I think. I wrote just 
after I came to France in January 
didn’t I?

Well there isn’t much-change from 
then except that the days are longer 
and when the days are fine we get in 
a lot more flying.

I have been doing artillery work 
(ranging the guns by wireless) chiefly 
altho we do lots otpatrols and bomb- 
raids and photography etc. but for 
the last two weeks I have been doing 
patrols only on a little’ scou fm achina 
It is a tiny little thing and goes about 
85 miles per hour. 1 have to patrol 
a certain part o f the lines at a height 
o f about 12,000 ft from 3 30 a.m to 
5 a.m. anti from 5.30 p. m. to 7p. m. 
I haven’ t met any Huns on it yet 
but hope to soon. I had one fight 
with a Hun about three mouths ago 
when I was taking photographs on 
their side of their lines. He tried 
four or five times to drive me buck 
but I got 18 photographs (and one 
bullet through my machine a foot 
beneath my seat). The worst part 
o f this business is the sound of the 
“ Archies" bursting. Whenever we 
go near the lines, at no matter what 
height, the Iiuus paper away at us 
with anti-aircraft guns and they are 
mighty good shots too An Archie 
bursting about fifty faet nwav from 
you, when you are soiling serenly 
along about a mile and a half above 
tile batttle field and thinking of any
thing under tile sun except meeting 
St Peter, has a very nerve-racking 
sound believe me, and when a dozen 
start cracking and whissing you begin 
to sit up and take notice. One night 
a Hun machine camo over and drop- 

] pod some bombs near our hangars 
1 and then a few nights after there was 
a gass attack and we got a lot of the 
tail end of it. Wo are only five or 
six miles from the iines. I have 
flown over the Canadians several 
times when they were lighting.
As ever

Your nephew l?nh

The Town Council
Messrs. George Hahn and George 

Hoffman asked the council to open 
a drain near their lots. Every 
spring they are Hooded and for 
eight years the council has promis
ed relief and has not made good  
The chairman ot the street com m it
tee will give the matter his con
sideration.

The High School Board advised 
the town that they wanted sewer 
connection,,and this matter will be 
attended to.

The county assessment this year 
is as follows:
General county rate - $1780 34 
Municipal equivalent - 40 11
War tax - - 547 80

$ 2368 25
The reeve contends that the 

county t ,x is not as high as last 
year.

For a number of years the post 
office has been exempt from taxes 
because it is leased by the Crown. 
Legal advise, however, has been 
secured, and it is to the effect that 
the tax on this property can be 
charged against the land.

Thomas Cordicx! sent in his 
resignation, and the chairman was 
authorized to secure a suitable man 
f6r work on the streets, and pay 
him a.good wage. r

The recent heavyA rains have 
been rough on the Wlverts. The 
one near the cemetery having 
been carried away there will be a 
county bridge built o f cement pnt 
in its place. It appears that the 
flood hgs been putting the bridges 
over the drain on Taylor street «pt 
o f  commission, and Coun. Hurlfcm 
maintains that the ccnzpration Hib 
unaerf*ybHga(if(n to tefa ir tbesh 
bridges, because this is a creek 
end was forced upon them 27 years 
ago by changing the water course. 
H owever legal advice upon this 
poitK w ill be secured.

M AR
Fridays rain beat them all and 

thats saying a good deal.
Mr Jolin Brown an aged resident 

o f Adamsvilie attended Church here 
Sunday evening.

Rev. MoEwan of Wiarton preaeh- 
ed to a large congregation in the 
Baptist church Sunday evening.

Misses A. White and MoGarvev 
and Mr Reason attended the Baptist 
Association in Paisley last week.

Mr Matthew White sr, who lias 
been quite poorly for some time, is 
we are pleased to hear, slightly im
proved.

Miss Edith Given, Toronto, accom
panied by her cousin Miss McMaster

spending her vacation with the 
formers parents Mr and Mrs Jas. 
Given.

Gordon McMaster, of Kilsyflie, is 
spending a few holidays in Mar and 
Iiis old school chums are delighted 
to have Gord amoung them again.

S t. Edm un ds Council

Considerable discussion arose 
from a request to spend $100 on 
the road leading from Caleb 
Brown’s corner to Wiarton. The 
reeve stated that Albemarle had 
agreed to give $100 towards this 
purpose, Amabel $150, and the 
County Council $100, so  if  the 
town would not do anything it 
meant that $450 would not be spent 
on this highway. It had been hop
ed that Amabel would com e up to 
$200, but Amabel failed to make 
the grade.

Coun. Pope took decided objec
tion to spending money for A lbe
marle, Eastnor or Amabel, when 
there are not 10 yards o f good 
roads in town.

Coun. Crane maintained that it 
is the councils duty to help the 
town, and it is o f as much im
portance to repair this road as it 
is to repair our streets, the peo
ple com e over this road to town to 
transact business. This view was 
held by others A resolution was 
put through authorizing the chair 
man to spend $100 on the road be
tween Division street and Caleb 
Brown’s corner. Coun. Pope ask
ed for the yeas and nays. He and 
Coun- Plante voted nay, while the 
others voted yea.

The town’ s relation to the Can
ada Casket Co. came up for discus
sion, and this was laid over until, 
the next meeting o f council.

DEATHS uq

MASON— In Amabel, Friday, June 
16th Mrs W.A.Mason aged 39 years 
and 3 months.

M ORRIS—In Wiarton June 14t“  
.Mrs. Joseph Morris -air'd 76 year

The council met in the Orangi 
Hall on; June 2nd as a Court o f Re
vision after each member had sign
ed the necessary declaration.

Watson and McCormick, that 
the appeal o f the W m. Eldridge Co. 
limited, on the mill property be 
laid over to the adjourned Court of 
Revision and that of H B. Davis 
appeal be sustained,

Ransbury and Golden—That a 
dog  assessed to Jas, A . Watson 
be taken off the roll, and that one 
dog  and one bitch be taken off R. 
A . Hopkins assessment.

Watson and M cCormick— That 
this Court o f Revision do now ad
journ to meet in the Orange hall 
on the 16th day o f June.

The council then proceeded with 
general business after the reading 
and adoption of the minutes

Ransbury and G olden—'That the 
clerk write Mr. H. A . Vandusen 
recommending Tuomas M. Belrose 
to spend the money re special 
grant on Bay Road between lot 8 
and townline Lindsay.

Watson and McCormick— that R. 
A . Hopkins be given the spending 
o f $350, beginning at the old coat 
nn the Bury road to 45th sideroad 
and H. B Davis have $150 to spend 
between 45th sideroad and 50th 
sideroad on the Bury road.

Ransbury and Golden—That an 
order be issued on the Treasurer, 
in favor of Jas. Hopkins Jr. for 
the s um of $5.00 building culvert 
and $5.00 in favor of A . Munn, 
part salary.

Goldeo and Ransbury —That this 
council do now adjourn to meet in 
the Orange Hall on June 16th-

Lytle. Spears Clerk.

NORTH  K E P P E L

Pte. Robert and Jas. Stott,- of 
.Walkerton, spent oyer Sunday with 
relatives on White Cloud Island.

Mr. George Perry, o f Calgary, 
and Miss Viola Perry, o f Owen 
Sound, are visiting at their home 
here.

Miss Eva Robinson, Kemble, 
spent Sunday at her home here.

Born—T o  Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Cole, June 17th, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Owen spent 
Sunday with friends on White 
Cloud island.

A  few from the neighborhood 
took in the circus in Owen Sound 
Thursday last

M issN eliie Mooney is visiting 
her brother at Alienford

We are sorry to report the ill
ness of Mrs. Cole, but hope for a, 
speedy recovery.

Miss Bertha Shier, o f High 
School Wiarton, is home fo r  her 
holidays.

: * c  f SPECIALS 
for this week

Boys’ Kkaki Drill Military Suits in regulation 
style, coat fits close up to neck. Has two Military 
breast pockets and straps on shoulders With “ Cana
da”  brass buttons. Military style breeches, puttees 
and service cap, the suit complete, sizes 3 to 10 
years.......................................................................... $2.95

Boys’ Khaki Bloomers, made from strong 
drill, have belt loops, strap and buckle at knee 
sizes, 3 to 14 years—two different weight cloths. 
Special priced a t . . ...............................50 and 75c

Men’s plain black and stifel, blue stripe Bib 
Overalls, sizes 32 to 44, worth $1.25 per pair. 
Special ..................................................................... $1.00

Men’s W ork Shirts. Oxford woven cioth, med
ium dark stripes, sizes 14 to 1 6 worth 75 cents. 
Special........................ - - - .................................. 59 cents

Men’s Heavy Police Braces, regular 50c-
Special this w e e k ....................................... .............. 35c
Men’s 25c Police B races.........................................19c

Men’s Balbriggan Summer Shirts and Drawers 
worth 35c. Special this w eek............................ 25c

Men’s Dark Tweed, Pants, well made and 
trimmed-—sizes 32 to 44, worth to-day $1.75. 
Special .....................................................................$1.29

Men’s Grey Cotton and W ool W ork Socks. 
Special this w e e k ............................2  pairs fo r  25c

Boys’ Long Black Ribbed Hose, sizes 6 to 10. 
Special this w e e k .................................2  pair for  25c

S. J. Cameron
The Clothier

Laid to Rest on Sunday
The funeral o f tho late Mrs. W. J. 

Muson(Aunabel McKenzie)took place 
Sunday and interment was made in 
Bayview Cemetery. The deceased, 
who was 39 years of age, was born 
in Ashfield Township, Huron County 
and her father died when she was 
only one year old. The family 
moved to Wiarton in 1881 and to 
Amabel in 1884, returned to Wiarton 
in 1896. She was married to W. 
Mason in 1908 and is' survived by 
her husband and three children, her 
mother Mrs. Duugey, is still active 
and the deceased is also survived by 
two brothers, Mr. J. A . McKenzie, 
Montreal, and Norman McKenzie, 
Mortlach, Sask., and two sisters,'Mrs 
J.Tolton, Calgary, and Mrs.Cumeron 
MarshviUe. The late Mrs. Mason 

a lady much respected by all 
who knew her and her early death 
iegreted by many friends.

|  T he R eliab le  S h o e  S tore  §
|  F o r  O uting  p
i  Days  . . . .  I3  K
Y i T h e  days fo r  O u tin g  an d  L oaf- ^
5S ing draw  o n  a p a c e .......................... g

Justi th ink  h o w  m u c h  m o re  c o m fo rt- I? 
ab le  y o u ’ll fee l, h o w  th a n k fu l yo u r ^  
feet w ill be  an d  h o w  m u c h  m ore your  
frien ds w ill ad m ire  yo u  if  y o u  appear || 
in n eat c ool fo o tw ea r . N

VL 
K  
V.

Thousands Take
this mild, familyremedyto avoid illness, 
and to i mprove and protect their heal th. 
They keep their blood pure, their 
livera active, their bowels regular and 
digestion sound and strong with _

B E f C H A I S

n

Treat Your Feet to a Pair 
of These Comfortable 
Shoes . . . 1

1 T ru n k s an d  B ags  
| Suit C ases an d  M attin g  C ases

T E R M S  -  C A S H

I h i

Ashley & Ashley
P h on e 5 9  O p p o site  Pacific H otel •

Boiler Repairs, "Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Jjroii gjitfiBrass Castings, Etc.

Wdr USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C 0 .,t„„„
OWEN SOVND, ONTARIO
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BINDER TW INE
You run no risk-if you will use 

Plymouth Binder Twine. Up to 

1st July we are taking orders for 

this famous twine at the following 

prices, and considering the price 

o f rope, we- believe .you will save 

money by buyirig.it npw. 

P R I C E S

Plymouth Special 500 feet to. pound-------11c
Green Sheaf 550 “  ‘ f
Silver Sheaf 600 “
Gold Medal 650 “

----- 113-4c
-----1 3 l-4 c
. . . . 1 4 1 - 4 C

Kink Proof Lawn Hose
This is a hose that you can’t put a kink in, - tie it 
up any old Why and it com es back straight, again.

Yt inch s ize ...................IS c  foq t
3-4 inch size....................2 5 c  fo o t

J4 inch 3-ply Lawn Hose guaranteed to stand 
town pressure, this is a good quality-of hose but 
not kink proof. Complete with nozzle and coup
lings in 50-foot lengths................................ $ 5 .0 0

Ford and Cheveolet Tires

& ' 1

A spare tire is very necessary to have. W e 
have a big selection'now, as follows, Look over 
this list, the prices you will find good, all first 
class quality ties,

Dominion Plain..................   $ 1 4 . 0 0
Dominion Chain Tread................................$ 1 6 . 5 0
Dominion Knobby Tread.........................$ 1 9 . 0 0
Goodyear plain.............................................. $ 1 5 . 0 0
Goodyear Non-skid........................   $ 1 8 . 0 0
Maltese Cross plain......................................$ 1 4 . 0 0
Maltese Cross Non-skid.........................$ 1 9 . 0 0

. M cGraw Tire, investigate the merits o f this tire, 
it is a dandy...................................................$ 1 8 . 5 0

Inner Tubes 30 x 3J4..................................$ 3 . 5 0
“  32 >v .................................
“  3 x 4  .................................

----------:-----------------------------------------
Automobile Supplies

Hook on B o o ts .......................   6 5 c
Lace on B oots....................................................... 7 5 c
Reliners ........................................................... $ 2 . 0 0
Cementless Patches.................................... 3 5 c  box
Tire Putty............. ........................................ 5 0 c  tin
Tire Cem ent.................................................. l O c  tube
Repair Patches............... 2 0 ,  3 5 ,  5 0  &  S O c
Try a can o f Hunter’s Special Transmission 

Grease, 5 pounds.......................................... 7 5 c

J u n e  W e d d i n g s  ' '

Display of Silverware in south window. Every
thing in Silverware for the June Bride.

HUNTERS HARDWARE H60r
Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper Dept. O pstalr

— Corp. Bodie Smith spent Sunday 
in town.

Dr. P. Garvin spent the week 
end in Toronto.

— Mrs Hartry, Seaforth, is visiting 
her son Dr. Hartry.

— Mr Victor Hayes, of Toronto, is 
visiting his aunt Mrs . Nelson.

— Miss J. Trout,of the P . S. Staff, 
spent Sunday in Owen Sound.

Miss Kate McLeod, of Chesley, is 
visiting her aunt .Mrs J. McAulay.

— W . G. Durst, of Owen Sound, 
spent Sunday at his home in town.

- P t e  W. J. Pritohard o f the 160th 
spent the week end with his family.

— Miss McLaohlan. of the H. S.
Staff spenf'the week end with friends 
in OwBn Sound.

— Mr. J.R. Hamilton euperintend- 
ed the High School examinations in 
Tara’ this year.

-Pte. G. Barkman o f the 160th 
Bruce is spending the week at his 
home in Tobermory.

— Mr. W . J. Barrett is in Lions 
Head this week superintending the 
entrance examinations

— Dr. Middlebro o f Owen Sound 
was in town °n  professional 
business last week.

— Mr. Rutherford, o f  Owen 
Sound Sundayed with his daughter 
Mrs. R . W. Sawyer.

Pte. Alex Smith passed through 
town to spend the week end at his 
home in Stokes Bay.

— Mrs Hough and Master George 
returned on Monday from a visit to 
friends in Toronto.

—Misses Eileen Symon and M.
Kastner are visiting their aunt MrB 
Morlock in Hanover.

— Mr. H. B. Sutherland manger 
o f  the R oyal Bank Pembroke is 
Spending a w eek in town.

— Mrs Wilhelm returned to Strath- 
roy Monday after spending the wint
er with, her husband in town.

Mrs George Warren and family 
leave this week for Toronto where, 
they Will reside in the future.

— Dr. McDonald o f St. Cathar
ines spent a day with his sister 
Mrs. R. E. Hartry last week.

Mr. Willard Bolton who is spend
ing the summer near Orangeville 
was home over the week end

—Messrs R. J. Deakin and Alex 
Deakin, of Zion, have enlisted in the 
Orangemens battalion in Winnipeg.

— Miss. L . Fleming, Miss M 
Trout and Mrs. A . Trout o f Owen 
Sound m otored to town on Friday.

— Mr, Bannister, principal o f the 
Chesley High School, is superintend
ing the High School examinations in 
town.

— Mr.and Mrs.Holford, o f Victoria,
B.C., are spending the summer in 
town. Mrs. Holford is a sister o f 
Mrs. Geo. Lawrence.

— M rs.W eber and daughter Joy  | 
who have been visiting Mrs. "DM you -  
W ebers mother, Mrs. Philips for tomm-tintt''
the past month, returned to their | “ No, lint I've >een lot* of tbem that 
home in Toronto last week.

I ZION, AM ABbL i;
j ■ —
i Mr Edgar Hunter and the Misses 
j L. Seibert and N. Hunter o f Kemble, 
Mr and Mrs W . Huff and children 
visited Mr and Mrs L . Huff over 
Sunday.

Randolph Atchison made a busi
ness trip to Owen Sound one day 
last week.

Wm. Hughes. New Brunswick 
N. ,T is spending his vacation under 
the parental roof.

Miss Eya Robinson, Stratford, is 
home for the vacation.

Mr and Mrs R. Blythe visited 
Shallow Lake friends Saturday

Miss Laura Atohisou spent Sun
day in Allenford.

David McDonald, Skipness, visit
ed relatives here Sundav.

W- A . Forbes drove to Wiarton 
Saturday.

Mrs A . H , Richards spent Friday 
and Saturday in Owen Sound.

Jos. Hughes spent Monday in 
\Viart0D.

Miss McDonald is staying with 
Miss Olive Teeple at present.

Mrs Sarah Hughes, Hepworth 
spent Wednesday with Mrs Thos. 
Wilson.

Miss Gertrude Gray, Toronto, will 
address the Women's Institute at 
the home of Mrs E. J. Downs, H ep- 
worth, Saturday June 24th. All 
ladies are welcome.

Despite the electric storm, W ed
nesday afternoon the garden party 
held at the church ground and ad
joining field, was a decided success. 
Owing to the condition of the Sold 
after the heavy rain the majority of 
the field sports which were adver
tised could not bo participated 
After a splendid cold meat and 
salad supper (and other good things) 
a large crowd witnessed an intoroet 
game of base ball, Mount Horeb 
ladies vi Zion ladies, score 10-8 in 
favor of the home team. The pro
gramme held in the church was good 
Rev. F. W. Crowle acting as chair 
lilan- Those taking part and de
serving special mentioning wero,—  
Mrs Wm. Cameron, Mrs L. Huff, 
Gordon McKenzie, Mr and Miss 
Eldridge, Miss B. Johnston, The 
Male Quartet and choir,Mrs Richards 
and Victrolia and J. (J. Campbell 
The proceeds amounting to some
thing in tho neighborhood o f S60.00.

T h e W 'c /r . U
’ A t the Bruce County W . C. T . U. 

held last week in Walkerton the 
follow ing officers were appointed. 
Pres.—Mrs. Ashcroft, Howdenvale. 
1st vice pres.— Mrs. Putnam, Pais

ley.
2nd. vice pres. Mrs. W. Halliday, 

■.Chesley
Treasurer—Mrs. T . P. Mdore.

Teeswater.
Cor. Sec.— Mrs, A . J . Chapman, 

Wiarton.
Rec* Sec — Miss H . B. Smellie, 

Chesley.

Mis* Ho < lei—Did n»y voice fill the 
drawing rooi>»?

Mr. Rood—*o;it iT lvd  the refreshment 
room and (.be cout-ervotory.

a woman that

— Mr George Vpght, Adamsvillo, 
who is a valuable member of the 
band o f the Bruce battalion, spent 
tho week end at homo. When men 
at the age of George Voght enlist it 
is a call to the younger generation, 
to do their duty.

The members of Spirit Rock Lodge 
l.O.O.F. headed by the band, march
ed to the cemetery Sunday, and 
after a most appropriate ceremoDy. 
decorated the graves o f  their depart
ed brethern- It was a pleasant day 
and there were many present.

A few weeks ago the Ladies Pat
riotic League shipped u car load of 
old papers to Torouto- and last week 
they received a cheque for prac
tically $230. It was a good thing for 
the town to get the clean up, it 
meant a whole lot o f  hard work for 
the lauies, but they have been most 
bundantly rewarded.

BIRTHS

light

HAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat Its

and a building-tonic, free 
5 • ny : . •rmfui drugs. Try it.

' P ro nto . OnL

Are You Going 
West ?

Webster— In . Keppel Jnne 13 to 
John Webster and wife a daughter. March 

Eyre— In Wiarton June 15 to j ,

x r T ! Tickets valid to return within two 
M cFARLANE— In Wiarton, June months inclusive o f  date

Homeseeker’s Excursion
Each Tuesday '

7th to October 31st
(inclusive)

11th to Pte. Omar McFarlane and 
wife a daughter.

months inclusive of date 
of sale.

WINNIPEG and Return $43.00 
EDMONTON and Return $35.00

fTrt D I A. Proportionate low rates to other 
Ifi. 1  • »  I  points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan,

v '  j and Alberta.
Tiekiets and M l  information, on ap- 

■ plication toG.T. R. Ticket Agents. 
3. E . Bnlhetbj. PMtenger and Tick* 

Agent, Phone «1, WUrton.
O. A Om . Station Agent, Phan. M

McLaughlin
Valve-in-Head. SixCylinderMotorCars

Model D. 60.
B w lt up to a standard o f  perfection, not 

down to a price
“  The best buy in Canadian M otor Car Values ”

A. W. BAINES, Agent
Wiarton . . . .  Ontario
A  few  good second hand cars fo r  sale at bargains

— F O R

Cement Contracting
Building of Sidewalks 
Silos, Cement Walls 
Cement Floors, Etc.

O N  -
h u l l -  n uoO  ban  iobissitm au-. . -

K E N Z I E  v
Prices Reasonable Box 194, W iarton, Out.
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“ I FEEL LIKE k 
NEW BEING”

T R U n -.A -n V E S " Brough! The Joy O f 
Hrollh Aftor Two W  Suffering

MADAM LAPLANTC
86 St. Hose St., Montreal. April 4th.
“  For over two years I was sick and

miserable. I suffered from constant obstacle other than darkness, until"! 
/  Headaches, and had Palpitation o f  the , came up suddenly against a heavy 

Heart so badly that I feared I would die. j wooden door, completely barring fur* 
There seemed to be a lump in my tber progress. As rear as l could Bg- 
stonmeh and the Constipation was : ore 1 mnat already directly beneath 
dreadful. I  suffered from Pain in the j a^ _  thB
Bark and Kidney Di.

There were ao M u a  nor did eng wny to act-cunt for till* ra-t-urreuc*— 
shafts o f  a ladder protrnde above the 
floor level. Only aa I lay flat and felt 
caotlunaly acruaa from wall to Wall 
coaid l determine what led below. All 
was black aa a well, aa nolaeleaa .as a 
grave, yet there was a ladder exactly 
fitting the space spiked solidly Into the 
flooring. My groping Ongera could 
reach two o f  the range, and they felt 
sound and strong. With face outward 
1 trusted myself to their support and 
began the descent alowly, pausing be
tween each step to listen nod gripping 
the side bars tightly. The blackness 
and alienee, combined with what I  an
ticipated discovering somewhere In 
those depth* below, set my nerves 
tingling, yet I felt cool and determined 
to press on. Especially did 1 yearn to 
learn something definite about Philip 
Henley. This to me was now the one 
matter of Importance—to be assured 
that be was living or dead.

1 coanted twelve range going down 
and then felt atone flage beneath my 
feet, although the walla on either side, 
aa 1 explored them with my hands, 
were still o f  closely matched wood.
The passage, now high enough to per
mit o f my standing erect led’ toward 
the rear o f  the bouse, presenting no

s treated by a physician for a year 
and a half and he did tuc no good at alt. 
I  tried "  Fruit-a-tircs ”  as a last resort. 
A fter using three boxes, I IVas greatly

south wall. No soond reached 
however, from above, nor coaid l, with 
ear against the slight crack, distin
guish any movement beyond the bar
rier. Cautious lingering revealed close
ly matched bard wood, studded thick-

improved and twelve boxes mude me*' |y with nail beada but no keyhole or 
well. Now I can work all day and there i latch. Secure In the feeling that no 
arc no Headaches, no Palpitation, no ' ouo else could be In this outer patuige. 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no ; and completely baffled. I ventured to 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and / f e e l  like \ *“ k*  “  match. The tiny yellow flame. 
anewbeing—and it was “ Frult-a-tiv " 1 ' ’
that gave me back my health ” ,

Madam A RTH U R LA1M,ANTE. 
60c. a Iras, 0 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Gordon
Craig

It quickly flickered out lo some 
mysterious draft, revealed an iron baud 
to.the left o f  the door, with slight pro  ̂
tnberance, resembling th e  6otton of 
ah electric bell.

Almost convinced that the pressure 
or iuy Anger would ring au electric 
bell I pressed tbe metal button. To 
toy surprise and relief tbe only tiling 
to occur wus tbe slow opening o f the 
door Inward, a dim gleam or light be
coming visible through the widening 
crack. I peered antlously Into tbe 
dimly revealed interior, it  was a base- 
meat room, half tbe width o f  tbekltch* 
*o overhead, 1 should judge; the walls 
of crude masonry, the floor of brick, 
Um» celling, festooned by cobwebs, of 
tough bewn beums. The light, flicker- 
log and dim, curne Trorn a half burned 
cundlc iu an irou holder screwed 
against tbe wall, revealing a small ta
ble. two chairs, one without a buck, 
und four uarrow sleeping berths made 
of rough boards. This was oil. except 
a coat dangling from a beam and a 
Ktunll band hatchet lying on the floor. 
There was. in tbe Instant 1 bad to 
view these things, no semblance of 
movement or suggestion o f human 
ptescuce. Assured o f this, although 
holding uiyseif alert and ready, i slip- 
ped through the opening, liven

that and deep dowu in iny owu con
sciousness honored bei tbe more, even 
while l struggled against the inevi
table. Yesterday I might have spoken 
the words o f pusslon on my lips, but 
now they were aeaied.

I felt the pistol in ray pocket, took 
It oat and made sure It was iu reudl- 
area, men advanced cnotlo.ialy to- ,“ uod tbel'B- uuwrluln “ "d “turios 
ward tb« bouse. Tbe ball was empty ilbout “  slmrl‘ <llaft o f Klr extinguish- 
and so was me frout room Tbe latter ,'<I ,he t'ltlld|v- and I heard tbe anap 
appeared desolate and grim Id Its dls- " r ' " e l0, t  “ * tbe d<'or behind blew 
order and dirt. My thought centered "uck mm Posltlou. About me waa tbe 
on that picture of Judge Henley hong- u,aHs «ll« c e  o f a grave, 
tog against m e fnrtber watt. I could 1 b'mbed against tbe wall, crouching 
never be satisfied until 1 leumed ab- low- weapon In baud, scarcely ventur- 
solutelv wbat waa concealed beblud inB ,0 breathe, listening Intently for 
that heavy glided frame. There was ,he Bll« tu« l  sound to break me In- 
my-tery to mis douse, and perhaps tet” ® There must be another
hem  I bad already stumbled upon the “ Peulng luto this underground d e n - 
eecret I opened tbe door leading to I Ie? dl" *  t ie  u“ t*r alf-Judging 
tbe rear, silently, and listened. There ' *T°tu ,b “  » udd«> « » d Powerful sue- 
were voices talking at a distance, two : ^ hTeZ , at” ” p,here '  ,bre" th! d
women, on . a pleasant contralto, tbe ’

Info. I erolSd fh ‘  1 ed In m e opening o f  some omer bar-
g ? . * ' „ . L , ” * 1 J « f« r -a  door- no doabt- leadIn*  d" « t l j■tole over toward the Picture. ' to tbe outside. I bad aeen no occn-

A black haircloth aofa with broad pant o f tbe room. Without question It 
mahogany arm offered two easy steps. . wa9 deserted at my entrance. Yet 
enabling me to tip me heavy frame eome ooe had been there, and not long 
sufficiently so aa to peer behind. Tbe before, as was evidenced by me bum- 
one glance was sufficient. Underneath lng candle Nor, by that same token, 
was an opening In tbe wall much less : did this Bame mysterious party expect 
to width than toe picture, yet ample 1 to be absent for any length o f time 
for  tbe passage of a crouched body. , Apparently 1 bad Intruded at me very 
T be arm o f  me sofa made egress com- j moment o f  his departure. Wherever 
paratively easy, while the frame or that second passage might be, the for- 
the picture, though appearing heavy j mer occupant o f this underground den 
and substantial, was in reality o f ' had evidently entered it previous to 
light wood and presented no obstacle = my opening tbe Inner door. Still un
to  an active man. The passage waa aware of tny presence, be bad unfast- 
black, and 1 throat my bead and 8hoal-1 ened some other barrier, and the re- 
ders in. striving to discern something suitaot draft had extinguished the can- 
o f  Its nature. For possibly three feet «nd blown shut the door at my 
1 could trace the floor, but beyond that I ^ c k . This seemed so clearly the truth 
point it seemed to disappear Into tm- 1 1 laughed grimly behind clinched
.penetrable darkness. This line o f | ^ t h .  The eolation was easy. I had 
change was no distinct that 1 sunn is- bat discover the extinguished can
ed at once it marked a descent to a 1 d,e* rel,* bt search out tbe second

some human, aware o f my pi 
bad removed the caudle, hod stoieu 
through the pitch darkness silently 
and as swiftly disappeared. ( was 
locked In. trapped, and not alone:

J confess for an Instant i was panic 
stricken, shrinking back from tbe hor
ror o f  the black unknown which en
veloped me. f could see and hear 
nothing, yet 1 seemed to feel a ghast
ly presence skulking behind that Im
penetrable veil. My first Inclination 
was to creep back to Ui>* door and es
cape Into tbe outer passage. Yet 
pride restrained me. pride qnickiy 
supplemented by a return o f courage. 
I straightened up and advanced slow
ly, testing the wall with my hand, ev
ery muscle stiffened for action, listen
ing for the slightest sound, i encoun
tered nothing, heard nothing, nntil 
my groping Angers touched the rough 
plank o f a sleeping berth. I explored 
this cautiously, lifting the edge of a 
coarse blanket and reaching np to 
make sure the one above was also on- 
occupied. Satisfied that both were 
empty, I worked raj*, way blindly 
along to tbe second  tier. As I reach
ed Into tbe lower of the two banks 
my finger came in contact with some 
substance that left tbe impression of 
a human body beneath the blanket 1 
Jerked away, startled, expecting my 
light touch wonld arouse the occupant 
There was no movement however, 
nor could I distinguish any sound of 
breathing.

Convinced I bad been mistaken. 1 
reached In once more to assure myself 
o f the truth, and my hand touched 
cold, clammy flesh. The shock o f dis
covery sent me reeling backward, it 
was not the dead body so much as tbe 
black gloom which robbed me o f man
hood. 1 could not see where to go, 
how to escape. At whatever tost l 
must procure light Shaking as with 
palsy, yet with teeth clinched. 1 
reached forward, groping my way 
back to the side o f the bunk. I 
touched the edge of the blanket and 
thrust it away, feeling the body. Tbe 
man was fully dressed. lying upon his 
back, and 1 experienced no difficulty ’ 
in attaining the pockets of his coat 
In the third 1 found wbat * sought- 
a box o f matches.
_ I  struck one and as the phosphorus 
trend b u m  nrco name stared about tbs 
vacant room and then down Into the 
dead face within the bunk. The mao 
bad been killed by the stroke o f a 
hatchet and was almost unrecognisa
ble. Not until the blazing match had 
burned to my finger tips was 1 sure of 
bis identity. Then, to my added hor
ror, I recognized Coombs. I grasped 
the full significance o f  the man’s death, 
the probable reason for bis being 
stricken down. Whoever hud been 
bidden behind that picture, crouching 
In the passage, hud overheard his con 
fesaion to me. This was vengeance 
wreaked upon a traitor, the executed 
death sentence o f desperate men. And 
It had just been carried out—within 
the hoar. The murderers might be 
even now lurking within the shadows 
watching my every motion.

Again a slender match flared into 
tiny flame, casting about a dim radios 
of light, partially reassuring me that l 
was alone. Before It flickered out Iflto 
darkness my eyes made two dlscov 
•rles-the opening o f  u dark passage 
m the left o f the bunks und a ghastly 
•and protruding from tbe upper berth.

Aoove the murdered Coombs, hidden 
Mneats blankets, was the body o f the

lower level, either by ladder or stairs.

CHAPTER IX.
A  Chamber of Horror*.

T[I I  discovered tills secret passive 
tt most be thoroughly explor

e d  Tbe safest w a j was to barrow 
through tbe dark, trusting to bends 
en d  feet tor safety sod  prepend tor 

Whoever might be
evraj

passage and waylay tbe fellow when 
be returned unsuspicious o t danger.

M j groping search for tbe candle 
was Onallj rewarded by touch o f  the 

, iron brace. 1 could clearly trace tbe 
BEBB we* no hesitancy as to form o f tbe bracket end determine 

what 1 tenst do. Now that! find bow It was fastened Into place, yet to 
•“ ---------- -- —’ my astonishment, there wee no rem

nant o f  candle remaining la tbe emp
ty socket. Grease, still warm to tbe 
tench, proved conclusively that I bed 
attained tbe right spot la my search, 
yet tbe candle Itself bad disappeared.

™ ’  S ' a S l . ' S ’ lS -
I needed. from the shallow socket.

at a ir had 
. dislodge K

_ OO tbe.aora arm I found tellen to the floor. 1, felt abent'oB

M l length the picture settled ' rtrnck my last match. The tiny flan 
• back lato place against tbe j kdldrletit to rereal tbe aetlra floor 

-  -  r r - **“ »■* I lptat mMi „  the wan, but thare l
waa no remnant o f  candle visible. I 
held the Silver o t  wood, satll tbe

all light lot* by Inch 
I worked forward. aaxfonsly 

break to tbe floor, 
X kneer t o b *  only e j ew feet

• f i S S
I'tt no-

i my ax-

S f S S J i X S :
tense darkness shot me In. 

l  erooebed back to the wan. ptetoi

p t s i r s j . a s e . e
reive, but black as pitch. 1-hell the 

«aa before me. ■* «*biu*t*t7» There waa tmt one ............

etraage man shot to tbe upper room. 
Tbe place was a charnel boose, a spot 
accoreed. 1 crept beck from that 
ghastly scene of death as though to- 
eMhtt hands gripped toy throat l 
fairly Choked with tbe unutterable 
horror which overcame me. And yet 1 
knew I must net mast go oe to tbe 

Even aa 1 ooech.d there, tram-

dt*w*e that I waa uiuue. uimuwervcd. 
Whoever tbone Assaxsin* might be. 
they (Mil departed, leaving only tbe 
helplexH dead behind. No doabt they 
would come again to remove the 
txxilex. to seek refuge In this hidden 
Hole. But for tbe moment I was there 
undiscovered and must utilize each 
precious instant for ’ discoveries and 

_«tcape. Wild recklessness, a desire to 
break away from those grewsome sur
roundings, overcame all caution. Sw ift
ly us 1 dared in the dense blackness i 
crept forward, feeling the smooth wall 
with eager fingers, my right hand still 
nervously gripping tbe pistol bott 
Then I came to tbe door, similar to  the 
other, although no groping a boat would 
reveal tbe catch or enable me to force 
It open.

Again 1 struck a match, guarding the 
Infant flame with both bands against 
a alight draft which threatened ita ex
tinction. I caught a glimpse o f  a 
shadow on the wall and made one 
swift, automatic effort to leap aside, 
dropping tbe fatal match. The move
ment was too late. Something de
scended crashing upon my. head, and l 
pitched forward Into unconsciousness.

It must be 1 lay there practically 
dead for some time. I bad no knowl
edge o f being approached or handled, 
and yet every pocket was rifled, the 
pistol jerked from my hand and my 
coat ripped from my body. Like so 
ranch carrion the fellows hod Bang me 
back against the wall so as to make 
room for the swinging open o f  the 
door. Little by little, silently, compre
hending now what had occurred and 
warned by the sound o f voices not far 
away. I changed posture slightly, 
straightening out cramped and aching 
limbs and so turning my head as to en
able me to see along the passage, 
where a ray o f  light streamed.

1 lay twenty feet from the entrance 
to this habitation underground, thrust 
Into the black shadow behind the door, 
which stood partially ajar. My posi
tion precluded any possibility o f learn- 
lng what was beyond that wooden bar
rier, bat I coaid plainly view the entire 
north portion of the Interior, although 
the only light radiated from a flicker
ing candle. One edge o f  the table 
came within my vision, a man sitting 
beside It, bln back turned toward me. 
He was smoking & short stemmed 
pipe and contented himself with a 
growling. Indistinct utterance when 
addressed. Opposite, however, was a 
man o f a different type, slender and 
active, his hair very dark and inclined 
to cud, a rather long face, slightly 
olive hoed, with a small muBtache 
waxed at the ends. His black, spar
kling eyes attracted me first, and 
then bis long, shapely hands. These 
grasped a sheet o f paper, and 1 no
ticed others. Including several unopen
ed envelopes, lying before him on the 
table. He laughed a bit unpleasantly, 
a row o f white teeth visible beneath 
the dark mustache. !

“ It’s Just as 1 thought Herman.”  
he said genially. ’T h e  fellow Is a 
mere adventurer. There will be no one 
to take bis disappearance seriously.”  

••But some one knows he come here.” 
"Only the two who sent him, and 

they’ ll never dare tell, and the woman. 
She is safe enough. Nigger Pete 
drove them out here, and we can dose 
his mouth easily enough. It’s been 
easy, Herman, and now with these 
two settled it leaves me a clear Held.” 

“ Maybe bo—jess. But vat you think 
It all mean? 1 would know how eet 
vas dey come.”

The younger man shuffled the pa
pers restlessly, his eyes on the face o f 
the other.

” 1 confess there are some details 
missing. Herman,”  be said slowly, 
“ but, in the main, it is clear enough.
I take it this man Neale is a rascal. 
He went north to And the heir, dis
covered that he was either dead or 
had disappeared, ran into some scamp 
o f the same kidney as himself and, 
between them, determined to cop tbe 
coin. That’s my guess. Then they 
picked up this penniless soldier, who. 
by the way, resembles the missing 
son a bit, and sent him down here to 
play the part”

“ Veil, maybe so. But vat about tbe 
girl, h e y r  

“ Some one they picked off the streets. 
He’s told to do It in this letter. They 
Uvinyht  It best to prove their reart mar- 
rled and ao bad to procure A woman. 
We won't hare si nr trouble with ber.” 

“ Vat yon do to be su re r  
T u r n  her loose to New Orleans with 

a few dollars,”  careleealy. “All the 
knows about tbe affair can't hurt us 
If she does aqueeL There are plenty 
o f  ways to Bhut her month. HI know 
better bow to handle her care right 
when I see bar. Broussard la a long 
time et Us job."

“Perhaps she light beem -beyr  
"The worse for ber-that creole In n 

wildcat Bat 1 wish be wonld hurry, 
no we can get through tbe Out on tbe 
flood time; that boat drawn more wa
ter than la comfortable to this la
goon.”

“You need not worry,- said the Ger
man. placidly iooktog at Ms watch. -I  
take eet through safe. She good eet 
boat ax’ where I crane to 1 can pa 

Ark. tie th* fallow core* aowr

STOKES BAY

Linsday and Fred Mylee did bua 
iness at Lions Head on Saturday.

John A . McLennan did business 
at Lions Head on Thursday.

Sam Weatherhead, o f Millar Lake 
called on J . W. McKinny on Friday 
evening on bis way home from iar- 
ton.

W e are Sony to hear that Mr.Dan 
McLennan is on tbe siok list.

M. M clvor, and H. Wardrop cal
led on J. McKinny on Friday even 
ing.

George Kirk did business at Lions 
Head on Monday.

H. E. Wardrope did business' at 
Wiarton on Wednesday.

Fred Bruin, of Lions Head, 
called on L.Myles and J. McKinny 
on Monday, he was repairing the 
phone after the electric storm.

George McArthur was at Lions 
Head on Monday for a load o f furn
iture for the Tamarac company.

CHAPTER X

ADAMSVILLE

Mrs. W  Price and family from 
Toronto are visiting M rs.G . V o g t

Pte. G .Vogt, who has been train
ing in W„alkerton, is spending a 
few days at home.

There will be a picnic held in 
Adamswile on Friday June 23rd. 
A  good time expected, and every
body welcome.

Miss Daisy Forbes spent Sun-, 
day afternoon with Miss M Holler, 
H ope Br,y.

The Misses Annie and Lillian 
Balls, Wiarton, spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Balls.
: Mr. and Mrs. G. V ogt autoed to 
Hope Bay Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Boyle and 
family, Colpoys Bay, spent a few 
days with their mother, Mrs. Herb- 
isou.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Fenn and Mrs. 
Fenn Sr., and daughter Clarcy, 
spent Sunday at John King’s.

Miss Ada Rugcraft visited the 
Misses Whicher Saturday evening 
and Sunday

Miss Josephine Forbes return
ed home Thursday after spending 
a mouth in Toronto and other parts 
with her sister, Miss Eva Forbes.

Mr. Jack Newman, Wiarton, 
spent Sunday at F. Balls.

Miss Susie King left for Toron
to on June 6th to attend the Cana
dian school o f railroading to take 
up a course in commercial teleg
raphy. . W e wish Susie all kinds 
o f good luck.

A  number o f the young folk 
from Hope Bay attended service 
here Sunday evening.

SPRING
AND

MATTRESSES

Having placed a stock 
of Springs and Mat
tresses in W m. Hands 
repair shop, one door 
north of Wm. 'Asch- 
roft’s. Am prepared to 
sell at first cost; A n y 
one requiring -same 
will do well to examine 
and compare prices

G. E. HAYWARD
Manufacturer 

WM. HANDS, Sale's Man.

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

L e g a l
J . CARLYLE MOORE,-»B. A . J.D- 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c, 
Adm itted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

WRIGHT, TELFORD & MCDONALD 
Birm ters, Solicitor*, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarton office—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday.

N ota ry  P u b lic

D. M . J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commistinner, Conveyance, Money

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC , 
C-ONVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
-  A ll k inds o f  C on v ey a n cin g  d o a  
n eatly  and  p rom p tly , an d  M oney  
L oa n ed  o n  F arm  P rop erty . OH ice 
a t  r e s id en ce , S c o t t  S tre e t  S o u th

OXENDEN

W e had a very heavy rain here 
Friday.

A  very enjoyable time was spent 
in the church here Tuesday after
noon when the Ladies A id  Present
ed Mrs. W. B Reeve, their past 
president with a fountain pen. A  
dainty lunch was also served by 
the Ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Torrence Preston 
visited in the village Sunday.

Mr. T . Preston andMr. A lfW ard  
visited Mr, J. Ward, at Lake 
Charles, Sunday, who is seriously 
ill.

Miss Velvia Loney o f Park Head 
visited Miss H. Loney Sunday

Mr, Wm. Spears o f Tara and 
Miss Hepburn of Toronto, visited 
at Mrs. J. Porters Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A . Baldwin, visited 
relatives in Owen Sound Sunday.

Mr. Robt. Gatis, was in Owen 
Sound a couple o f days last week

Mrs, Harold Grant of Wiarton, 
visited at Mrs, D. A. Kents last 
week.

Mrs, Frank Watson called on 
friends here Friday.

Miss Elsie Schroeder, of Wiarton 
visited at Mr. Wm. Walpoles last 
week.

The annual School picnic for 
this section will be held at the 
school grounds here Thursday 
Jane 29th. All the section Wel
come.

Misses Olive Walpole, Lillian 
Reeve and Fanny Loney went to’ 
Owen Sound Tuesday to try the 
Entrance' Examination,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Porter and*

GEO.  A T K E Y
ISSUER OF M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton

-  REAL estate  agency —
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy TermB and at Groat Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

M ed ica l
G ^ 'r i P 'p ’ F1SH? R ' Surseon to the O .T . R., Coroner for Countv of Bruce, 
PeutlBt. Office over Watt's Be'staurant

Dr R .E . HARTRY, Physieianaud 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar
ton, Ont.

C. A.W IGLE M. D. 0 . M. Graduate of 
M-Gill University, Montreal, member ot 
the Lolleg of Physicians and Surgeons 
Out, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of HI Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H 
Wigle‘ e residence, Gould St.

C - . A ;  8. E. FOSTER, Gradoate Royal 
f c .  i " UI Surgeon. Toronto, 
t i  ihs s ,  Tbb“ P,bn’« ■tore, next door 
B en i! ,?t ‘aAlb*5* H° “ ' '  WiU vMt 
Hrad « tb f  ? r®d° “ d»y  and Lion, 
month nd Monday u °d Tneaday of each

° • C .—Graduate Chiro- 
“ ck » “ d have tried everything and did not receive help, try 

w eH * and get
' r d‘» « a  removed. Find 

out what Chiropractic can do for you bv 
“ r ’  " * 2  “ • «t8935Third 

’>°uud. At the Arlington 
te f lp ’ m U “ • Thuraday from 6

DR. WILLIAM McEWAN
— Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist—

Office at reald.nee Goalfl Bt 
dills promptly attended. is 

OFFIO PHONE -

r ,;PB K oPONALD. Veterinary 
“S ^ o n , office comer Gould and 
Waitom Strteta. Calle promptl 
attended to. Phone 139.

■ H H h h I

_ , _______  . f  1 j machine for th. bind, Th. Reminotonf
•S T toT S S T to*. 'wm no troobtsk1 “  »»»«» to .  man who bnyx on1 -------"

B elli, had tt*f floped- sfr.”
-1 exoectefl ah* would. T b re  toed

. . ... ... ......-
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Children Cry §©r Fletcher’s

T h o  K in d  Y o u  H av e  A ivraya B o a - l i t ,  an d  xrh ich  has b een  
in  use lo r  over y c a is , h a s  b o m o t h o  signature o f
/ n jf y/fTT,----- :— * ar*a  b cc i* »m d© u n d e r  h is p er-

a°»i supervision  since its  in fancy.

IiT funtTaSd C M < U e n -E i^ r ie a c S n oga1n6rt  K s ^ r ta S n U

T What is CASTORIA
C nstorla is  a  harm less substitute fo r  C astor O il. P a r* . 
B oric, D rop s  am i S ooth in g Syrups. I t  is pleasant Tr 
contains, n e ith er O pium , M orphine n o r  oth er N arcotio 
substance. Its a g o  is  k s  gu aran tee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and  allays Feverishness'. F o r  m ore than thirty years it  
M a ta h ?"  v “  V f3 » « !  a «o re lie f o f  Constipat” n ,
£ £ £ & ? '  ^  T rou b les  and

GENUINE ALWAYS
f Bears the Signature of

lft Use For O ver 30 Years
The Kinri You Have Always Bought

5 0 c  a W eek w ill p la ce  a G ood 
S qu are P ian o  in Y ou r H om e

W hy be without a practice piano for your children when you enn buy a good i 
square piano?,- fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to 1 < am cx? 1 
will exchange same for uew upright piano within two years and allov/ all 
paid on same. Call and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $2*1 and up. Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list,

LOUIS BLOCH. Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

M ade The 
S u p rem e 

S a cr ifice
Archibald Joseph Hill

Mr William- T . Hill, o f Keppel. 
bad three sobs who had enlisted. 
Thomas belongs to the Bruce bat
talion. David to the 119th battalion 
and is now at Niagara. He enlisted 
at Thessalon. The other ion Archi
bald Joseph i%, not for be was 
killed in aqtion on June 4th, and 
this sad dispatch brought sorrow to 
his Keppel home last week. This 
young man; who gave his life, lived 
m lbi3 town a number o f years ago 
when he worked as a barber with 
George Drinkwalter. About nine 
years ago he went West and enlisted 
at Stonewall, Man. hast September 
he sailed for England and ate his 
New Years dinner in France. When 
a family give three sons to the cause 
o f freedom they have nobly doue 
their bit for the Empire.

R ob S im m ie
W ounded.

When the - word came that Rob 
Simmie was seriously wounded in 
the abdomen it sent a wave o f sorrow 
tl.lough tile town and the whole 
district. A  better boy, a finer ty} e 
of physical manhood, a young man 
with a cleaner life and higher ideals 
never weut from these parts. It was 
only natural that he should enlist, 
and having enlisted it was safe to 
say he would be in the fighting. It 
will be remembered that he enlisted 
some time ago, and secured his 
commission as lieutenant. He bad 
his work well up and those who wtre 
at the Fall Fair last year will re
member how well he put the men 
through the drill. Not long after
wards ho went to England and was 
there quite a few months. He saw 
that he would have to take a further 
course there iu ordoD$to hold his 
commission so he went to the front 

s u private for he could not be kept 
away from the firing line. Although 
his home is in (Havering yet he w h s  

• always regnrded as a Wiarton boy. 
because of his long connection with 
the hookey team. It is to be hoped 
that the nest news about him will bo 
hopeful.

E rnest B olton  
K illed in A ction

C R EAM  WANTED
We are in the market lor Cream— Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter*fal in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TR ELEAVEN2&  RANTON,
PALM CR EA M ERY

PALM ERSTON, ONT.

NOTICE
W e want an agent here for] Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 

I IJS^W rite for prices and terms.— F. 16-3m

J. F. Siegrist & Co.
WELL DRILLERS

W e are still in" the business with onel o f the best Well 
Drilling Outfits on the market and twenty years o f experience, 
wo can give the best o f satisfaction.

As we have moved two miles from Oxenden. we wish all 
our customers and any one who wishes to have us do their 

, work, to drop us a card to Oxenden P. 0 .
As tiroe.is money we will allow 5 p eer cent, discount oo all orders 

sent ia, .

9
9 
9 
9 
9

J. P . S I E G R I S T  &  C O . k

OXENDEN POST OFFICE g

Wo handle all kiade of Water Bnppllos, also Gasoline Engioos, Wiod- 
mille, best makes, nod aro prepared to pat water lo bouses and barns.

The call came to Ernest Bolton 
Onignry last October to otter his 
life for his country ho enlisted with 
the first Canadian Pioneer Battalion 
and on Monday June 12th he 
“ killed in action". Ho made the 
sumpreme sacrifice and made it will
ingly. A t the age o f 28 he had suc
ceeded well ill life- He was a Dom
inion Land Surveyor, and had taken 
one year of his course its a civil 
engineer, a promising career was 
evidently before him, but ho pre
ferred duty to pleasure, and to lose 
bis life in order that he might find it 
again. He was the second son cf. 
Mrs. Bolton of this town his father, 
who was a Minster of the Congregat
ional church, died a few years ago. 
Besides being at the front himself his 
brother Frank is there, as well as a 
brother-in-law, who has been wound
ed. His sorrowing mother will have 
the sympathy o f all the people o f the 
town in her bereavement.

C orp . W . Bennett 
W ou n d ed .

News reached town o f the wound
ing of Corp. William Bennett, on 
June 6th, gun shot wound head and 
hands. W. Bennett, came to Can
ada May 1913 to his uncle E.F.Daws 
and answered the call of his King 
and Country in Oot. 1914. He en
listed in the 18th Battalion and went 
overseas April 1915 and was sent to 
the front in September 1915. He 
was twice promoted while in France. 
Corp. W . Bennett was o f  a soldier 
family, hie father having fought 
under the late General Gordon. 
Besides himself he has all three of 
his brothers serving their country, 
George and John in the 71st and 
Albert Victor in the 160th Brace, all 
o f them are volunteers from Wiarton. 
Corp. Bennett has also a sister in 
Woodstook. We all wish Corp. 
Bennett a Speedy recovery. Friends 
are anxiously awaiting further news

A  man without a country la one who 
livee In town.

War Comes Home
to Cape Croker

if sown even as late as the end of 
July and are most excellent cattle 
feed, being particularly suitable for 
dairy cows. They do not keep as 
well as swedes.

Last week Pte. Samuel Martin RAPE for pasturage is of a great 
was reported seriously wounded in value for swine, sheep or beef oattle. 
tbe head, wrist and shoulder. N o ! With late seeding most thorough 
spot has given more men to the preparations o f the seed bod is 
war than Cope Crokor, and now her absolutely necessary if succeis is to 
glory through suffering has begun. be hoped for. I f  land has to be

------------------------ i ploughed turn a shallow furrow and
The Wef Spring in oaso Iand 'B grassy it will be

, , ,  S . much better to plough again even if
Crops suitable or late sowing m already ploughed last fall or early 
Ontario and Quebec this spring A fter ploughing roll,

In some parts o f Ontario the eon- disc two or three times and harrow 
tinued wet weatherthat has character before seeding. After seoding roll 
ized this season up to the present again if surface is very dry. 
has prevented the sowing o f some I In any case got tbe seed in well 
of the usual crops at the usual tim e! and what is quite as important inj 
and has bad a tendency to discourage j the case of hoed crops above men- 
the farmer. Such however should, tioned see fo it that they are kept 
not be the feeling since the pos- absolutely free from weeds for the 
sibililv of producing crops on land next two months. Neglect in this 
not yet sown are practically as good important detail means failure when 

provided the weather improves n crops are sown late. If a choice of 
bit m id  the right orops be sown in crops is possible sow corn, buek- 
the l ight way and properly looked wheat, turnips and hungurian grass 
nfier. on the lighter soil and other crops

Among crops sure o f proving sat- on hther kinds of soil, that is clay 
isfactory even at this late date are loam, peaty or mucky soil, etc. 
barley for grain, pens and oats for but any one of these crops will do 
forage, buckwheat, millet, hnngnrian Quite well on almost any kind of 
gross, corn for forage or ensliage, 
swedes, white or flat turnip and rape '

BARLEY would likely do well 
even yet on fairly well drained land.
Sow about 2 bushels per acre.

PEAS and OATS sow 3 bn. oats 
and 1 bit. peas per acre to be cut —  
green for hay he may expected to give parsonage on Thursday and decided 
profitable returns if sown anywhere to not hold any more meetings as 
before June 25. i the'past five mootings have been

M ILLETS and HUNGARIAN i poorly attended.
GRASS have wounderful pos-1 Mr Tom Haves o f Lions Head did 
sibilities as forage produces and even business in onr burg last Thursday, 
for seed for poultry or swine if .sown j Miss Bernice Amos of Lions Head 

™ , is visiting friends at Dyer Bay.
. BUCKW HEAT may be sown uu M Wert sllaw and Parkes
to July 10 with certainty ot P™' were around buying cattle and sheep 
fit able returns on almost any kind ___ b

© I L L E T T S  L Y E  
E A T S  D I R T ”

D Y E R S BAY

The Women’s Institute met at the

o f land where water does not stand. week. ^
CORN for FORAGE. Earlv on Flint Rev- R - F - MerCBr h“ 3 r!)eBn 9Pn 
varieties (LongfolkSw? Comptons heie for another year by Conference 
Earlv, etc.) should be chosen. Sow and Mr J. Hilditch has been sent to 
thinly up to June 25. . Cal>e Croker.

SWEDES thrives in such a season Mr Hilditch has wound up Ins 
as wo are having and may be expect- timber business preparatory to mov
ed to give good returns if sown any- ing to Cape Croker, 
where before the end of Jane. Mrs C. Mathieson received word

FLAT TURN IPS or W H ITE ot| Thursday that her brother is pot 
TURNIPS while not so sutisfactoiy seriously wounded 
as swedes for most purposes do well

W0LESLEY
Mr. and Mrs. T. Jones spent Sun

day at Clialsworth,
Miss B. Perkins and Mr. J . Sin

clair spent tho week end with friends 
at Zion.

Mr. and MrsM.Brown and family 
motored from Meaford on Thursday 
and spent a couple of days visiting 
at the home of C. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. A- Boneock, Mr. and 
Mrs Geo. Beacock, and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Burhy. s|ient Sunday at 
Mr Beit Beacoek’s homo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sinclair and 
family visited at Mr. It. Dawson’ s 
homo Sunday.

Miss Nellie Tomlinson and Mr. 
W. Ireland drove over to Spring 
Mount on Friday.

Mr. Frank Carnahan and Mr. 
George McDonald o f Woodford, 
attended service in the Methodist 
church Sunday.

The garden party held on the 
Methodist church grounds Monday 
evening was a great success.

Mrs. C. Hunter visited Mrs. Built- 
Kemble,'on Sunday. -

Four of the young poople from 
Wolesley Corner drove down to 
Markdalo Saturday, and returned 
Sunday evening-

Mr. Bert Abell spent Sunday fit 
Mr. T. Tomlinson’s home.

Mr. A. B“acock was in Owen 
Sound Satm day.

Tlie human body is composed of millions of 
tiny cells of various'kinds. With the single ex
ception of the brain and nerve cells, there is a 

system of dividing up of cells to form new ones. In this way the blood 
cells, the tissue ceils, the cells of the stomach, liver, kidneys and other 
vital organs may be increased so as to make up for loss or injury. But 

not so with the cells of the nervous system. You have a ci rtain number 
at birth, but never any more. A feeble, poisoned nerve cell ntay be re
stored, but a dead cell can never be replaced.

For this reason complete paralysis can never be cured, but the person 
who is partially paralyzed may be greatly benefited by restorative treat
ment such as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, which nourishes the feeble, wasted 
nerve cells back to health and vigor.

This, undoubtedly, is the strongest reason why everybody should be 
familiar with the symptoms which tell of exhaustion of the nerve cells and 
know the best means of restoring the vitality of the nerves before they be
come dead to all treatment.

Sleeplessness, restlessness, irritability, nxrvoua headaches, nervous indigestion, loss 
o f  energy and ambition, feelings o f  discouragement and inability to concentrate the 
mind are among the most coinifton warnings. Later developments are known aa nervous 
prostration, locom otor ataxia and paralysis.

It  is easy to neglect treatment in the early stages, but that is  the time when a few 
boxes o f Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food  will do wonders for  you. Preventive treatment, which 
is so good in all ailments, is practically the only method to be applied to diseases of the 
nerves, because o f  the fact that a  dead nerve cell can never be replaced, whereas a 
feeble, wasted nerve cell can be restored by such nourishing medication a9 is afforded b y  
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Shorfld you  desire further particulars about this great food 
cure, kindly write for  booklet. ,
SO cents a box, S for *2.50, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co.,
Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked into accepting a substitute.
Imitations djsappoint-

Dr. Chase's Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free U you mention this papect
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Purchase
Extraordinary

W e have just completed a purchase of 
Ladies’ White and Colored Waists and Middy 
Blouses— Samples of the largest maker of this 
class of goods in Canada— All this season’s . 
styles. Over 15 dozen in the lot, some of these 
are priced to sell as high as $3.50 each, and not a 
garment in the lot worth less than $1.50. W e 
place the entire lot on sale at 10 o ’clock Saturday 
morning at 9 8  cents, for your choice. See 
display in our window.

Specials in O ur G ent’s Furnishing  
D epartm ent—

10 dozen Men’s Overalls, worth $1.50— out4'*spec
ial price........ . - ......................... 9 8 c  per pair
5 dozen Boys’ Overalls, worth 75c, our Special 
p r ice .................................................4 9 c  per pair

The Old Reliable House

W. Symon & Sons
The Amabel Council met at the 

Pacific lintel Wharton Saturday.

On Monday a plrasunt oveiling was 
spent at the Baptist Parsonage when 
the young people of tlio B. S'- P. U. 
mid Bible Class gathered for a fare
well and presentation to the Pres
ident of the Bible Class Miss Elsio 
Warren, prior to her departure for 
Toronto.\,On behalf of those present 
Miss McCartney presented Miss 
Warren with a silver inesh purse, 
Miss Pollock rending the address. 
After a few hours of entortainment 
with music, refreshments wore 
served and the young people dis
persed not forgettiug tho credit due 
their genial host and hostess for the 
share contributed by them to the 
evenings enjoyment. ;

The I,.olios Patriotic Long ue will 
meet ill the council chamber. Fri
day evening at 8 o ’clock.

The North Bruce Women's Insti
tute will hold'their Annual Meeting 
in Wiarton on Mouplay afternoon 
J une 26th. Miss U. Gray o f Toronto 
will give an address at 3 o ’clock in 
tlie Council Chambers on “ The 
Individual and the Community”  
to which all the ladies of the town 
are cordially invited. There will be 
a Question Box, come prepared to 
ask questions. Miss Gray will 
speak in Park Head and Hepwortti 
Friday and Saturday of this week 
and in Mar, Cojpoys, Lions Head 
and Spry, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of next week.

Mrs Crowe will take in washing 
at. her house on Louise Street.

A  furnished cottage at Oliphant 
for sale or to rent cheap. G.Atkey.

For Sale or to Rent— A  white brick 
house, corner of Mary and Dawson 
Streets-,

For Sale—Good hay crop stand
ing on iny lot south of the town. 
George Atkey.
Wanted—Furnished house by small 
family from Toronto for July and 
August, apply to box 23 Echo.

Tho Bruce battalion left Walk- 
erton yesterday and to-day for 
London.

Take a chance on tho tatted centre 
for Red Cross at Ewing Bros. 
Tickets 25cts. ^

At the recent •meeting o f the 
County Council a grant o f $100 
was given to road improvements 
in Albemarle.

Wanted—Girl for general house
work, no washing nor ironing, good 
wages, apply at onco.Mrs.G. Kastner, 
Gould street.

Before purchasing elsewhere call 
at McLarens Music Store-and see the 
$10 grnphophones and 10 cent 
records. 6. 7-1 w.

The Post Ofiico Inspector, London, 
was in town yesterday. lie  was at 
Colpoys transferring the post office 
from Mr II. H. Boll to Mr Reg 
Frame.

A Kcppel farmer brought two fat 
cows into town this week which ti| 
pod the scales at 2300 pounds, and 
at 7 cents per pound Shis puts 
$101.00 into his pocket 

j Wool Wanted—I will pay highest
i cash juice for wool, washed or un
washed, delivered at Wiarton skat
ing rink. See me personally as 1 
have no agents. R, Ward, Wiarton.

Have a number of choice young 
sows due to farrow- in a month, they 
are crosses between York.Tamworth 
Berk. These are for sale now—  
Wilfred Shier— R.R. no.2 Wiarton 
Jane 21 3.w.

For Sale ot to Rent— Park Lot 
N o 6, 5 acres, Ames Survey, 
oement brick cottage 6 rooms, 
stone stable and driving house, 
immediate possession.— Eli Moore 
Wiarton. June 7 3 w

To Rent—Residence Ion Gould 
Street. Apply to J. U. Tyson

A  few hundred rods of wire fenc
ing still left and will be sold cheap, 
also a number of bnggies and demo
crats. James Flett.

A  telegram from Ottawa Tnosday 
morning would indicate that Rob 
Siramie is not as seriously wounded 
as first reported. This is good news.

Don’ t fail to  read W. Symon3 
& Sons advertisement of Special Sale 
of Ladies White Waist and Middy 
Blouses at 98c, worth from 1.50 to 
$3.50 each.
N O TICE— Everybody owing ac
counts to Thus. Davidson is re
quested to pay same at his residence 
in town on or before July 1st as 
after that date accounts will be 
placed in other hands fo r  collection

Woodmen Attention — Special 
meeting o f Woodmen o f World will 
be held in I. O. F. Hall. Thursday 
ovonieg Juno 22 to arrange for tho

The indebtedness of a number of 
towns is as follow,

Chesley $110,000; Kincardine 
$141,000, Wiarton $182,0C0; Han
over $121,000; Meaford $226,000; 
Owen Sound $1,156,000; Clinton 
$177,000; Goderich $ f 60.000; Sea- 
forth $231,000; Wingham $186,000; 
Walkerton $43,000.

It will be seen that the markets 
show an upward tendency this 
week. Butter remains stationary 
at 22 cents but eggs go up a notch 
and are now 23 cents a price sky 
high for this season, and unwashed 
w ool is 35 cents per. pound. The 
hog is on the up grade again and 
sold Monday at $10.25.

On Friday evening June 16th a 
number of friends and neighbours of 
lance corp. McCallitm assembled at 
tho home of his mother Mrs. E. Mc
Collum, Benfiek. Ont. and presented 
him with a wrist watch and a nd- 

, dress after which he replied in a vor.v 
decoration of tho graves of departed| fitting manner. Though for the 
brethern and other business. past few years Dougaid lias been a

' Rev. H. G. Bandy, o f Dobbing- ] resident o f  Wiarton. he was one of 
ton, preached very acceptable I Bonlick’ s boys, and his friends wore 
sermons in the Methodist Church j pleased to lcok into his face once 
Sunday in the absence of the ■ more.
pastor, Rev. W. W. Prudham, who; N(JW ^  th(J bowlj soasoa hfts 
preached Anmversay sermons at the; | tb(J bowlers nrc n(te.,. „ l0 
Lentenary Church on the Dobbm g | tmphios !ln(, lll it weok tbcy to-ok „ 
ton circu it j trip to Owen Sound and brought

Spend July 1st at Golpoys Buy and j  back the P  and P Trophy. Two 
enjoy a social tune with your friends1 rinks went over, viz Messrs Baines, 
at the Strawberry Festival to beheld 1 Kastner, Sutherby and Allan, Siemon j 
on the (School grounds. A good pro> | Reokin, Symon and Lane, and won I 
gramme) of sports will he provided.! by 6 ‘on the round. The trophy will | 
Tea served from 5 to 8 o ’clock. Ad-j stay here now until an off day when I 
:mission. adults 2oc children *15.! some one wdl come and take it a way. j 
Refreshment booth on grounds. I That off day came Tuesday 

fchetrophv is now in Chesley.

>AVIEi

PEARL
—THE—

June Gem
With Bing of Pearls on her 
hand.
The Maiden born in June,

Can Health aud Wealth 
Command.

DAVIES
Shows a nice collection of.

Fine Peases
itf 14 karat Gold Settings 

Pearl Sunbursts; $5 to $25 
Pearl Brooches $2 to $15 
Pearl Necklets $3 to $20 
Pearl Scnrpins $1-50 to $7 
Pearl Bracelets $4 to $10 
Pearl Rings $2 to $25.00

DaviestheJew eler
G. T. R. Watch, Inspector

Issuer of'Marriage b 
and Wedding Rings.

W IAR TO N

[D IA iM O  N D SfcO O S

ami
Before buying elsewhere call at 

Wright’ s hardware and see his stock 
o f hay forks, tracks, ropes and slings. 
He has a supply of paris gretn on 
hand and those in need should secure 
it at once as it is difficult to obtain, 
Ho has also sprayers and the right 
kind o f liquid for spraying currant 
bushes.

The Annual Congregational 
meeting o f the Methodist Church 
was held Wednesday evening and 
was quite well attended. The re
ports, for the year were most grati
fying . While there was a slight 
decrease in membership, finances

thought that it was due to spoil 
tatieous combustion. Tho kiln was 
considerably injured and there was 
a largo quantity of lumber inside 
Which was damaged by water. How- 
evor the fire did not stop operations 
for the next day ail hands were at 

. .  _ work as usual. The brigade was
showed a healthy development the promptly on hand and although they

Councillor Hurlhut keeps a strict 
tab on the rain fall. 11 n never issnus 

j probabilities, but can tell past events 
Last Wednesday afternoon fire; witli accuracy, and iio says that on 

damaged the dry ltifu and contents last Friday that 11 inches of rain 
of the Canada Furniture Mnmifact-! fell within 10 horns This is tin.- 
ure> s Plant here, Tho Table Factory,! greatest rain fall cvpr known , oil the 
to a slight extent. Just hmv the | Bruce Peninsula, and probably is 
fire originated is n mystery as the i only surpassed in the days of the 
doors were shut, lint it is generally | flood. In 4 hours it rained 3 inches,

Missionaay givings show an in
crease o f almost 50%. In spite of 
a change in the ending o f the year 
the current income for the local 
church showed an $100 increase 
in eleven months as against twelve 
months o f last year.

had only ouo hose to work with they 
soon had the fire under control. 
The Cheif lias informed us that 
water was turned on three minutes 
after the whistle blew and within 
an hour the reels were back to the 
hall.

simply poured down. This long 
wet season lias undoubtedly injured 
crops particularly on lowlands but 
the liny crop will ho O .K . And, hv 
the wav, Jupiter Pluvius upon this 
occasion has put us to consider
able expense. The water ran 
down the hills in the town in 
streams resembling creeks part
icularly on Division Street, and 
made a trench far quicker than 
could have bean done with a largp 
number o f men provided with picks 
and spades. It w ill take say from 
$2C0 to $300 to repair the damages 
done to the streets.

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square LAST WEEK

Of The Douglas & Mitchell Stock

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square

Sale of Douglas and 
Mitchell stock closes 
Saturday Night with 
the Greatest Bunch of 
Bargains ever offered. 

COME !

The Dry G oods Section O ffers — Fifteen cent Prints 
for Ten cents. Shilling Cottons for Nine cents. Forty cent hose for 
twenty-four cents. Twenty cent Shirtings for Fourteen and a half 
cents. Forty cent Table Oilcloth for Twenty-five cents. Men’ s Dol
lar and a quarter Overalls for Ninety-eight cents. Fifteen cent linen 
Collars six for a quarter. Seventy-five and One Dollar Fine Shirts, 
slightly soiled vour choice for only Twenty-five cents. Twenty-five 
cent Braces for Eighteen cents, and A  Hundred other special offers; 
that you should not miss

The Sh oe D ept. O ffers—
A  Table o f Men's Fine Shoes, ail sizes, worth $4.00, $4.50 and 

$5.00 for only $2.49. This includes Box Calf, Patent Colt and Don- 
gola Kid in the very best lasts. A lso many other linos o f  heavy 

shoes greatly reduced. Shoes for boys and girls below manufactur

ers cost o f production. W omen’s fine Shoes and Oxfords at about 

half their real value.. It costs you nothing to look. To-day’s the 
day.

If you have a shill
ing that’s not working 

bring it with you 
Saturday,

One dollar will do the 

work of two

This stove has them all beat on the price of Fresh Groceries. Why pay tlio long price? Save'

10c scrub brushes - 7c
25c scrub brushes - - - 19c
25c shoe brushes - - - 19c
15c fancy biscuits - * 10c
15c baking powder - - 11c
20c Royal baking powder - - 15c
10c extrret Vanilla . . .  7C
lOc-extract lemon - - 7c
30c bottles pickles - - 25c
20c salmon - ■ - 15c
15c salmon - - - 11c
McDonald tobacco - - 3 for 25
Briar tobacco - - 3 for 25c
T  & B tobacco - - - 3 fo f  25c
35c plugs T  & B 30c
Old Chum and Senator - 3 for 25
Orinoco and T  & B cut tobacco 3 for 25c 
40c brooms - - 32c
40c oranges - 28c
30c lemons per doz - - 22c
30c pails syrup - - 24c

a shilling when you can.
7 lbs rolled oats for 25c
15c shredded wheat - 11c
Corn flakes 3 for 25c
15c cans tomatoes 10c
Corn and peas 3 for 25
Sunlight soap - 6 for 25c
Qomfort Soap 6 for 25c
Sunny Monday - 6 for 25c
Borax Soap 6 for 25c
10c Dalton's orangeade • - 6c
10c Dalton’ s Lemonade 6c
25c strawberry vinegar !  17c
40c green tea 30c
10c Litsters jelly powder 7c
35c Anchovies 24c
15c tins Pimentos - 11c
25c Maconochie malt vinegar 14c
10c half minute pudding ( 4 for 25c
6 lbs rolled wheat for • 25c
5c Monkey Brand soap 2 for 5c

The Drug Counter
M u st be cleared b y  Saturday Night. T h ese  prices 

will do it quickly. R ead this n ew  list an d  get here  

w hile the bargains are going.

50c Dr Williams Pink Pills
SOc Gin Pills
25c Parmelee’ s Pill
25c Chamberlain's Pain Balm
25c Briiish Army Liniment
25c Shiloh Cough Cura
35c Fletchers Castoria
25c Chamberlains Cough Remedy
25c Slocums’ s Coltsfoot Expectorant
25c Chamberlains Hand Lotion
35c Dr. Fowler Extract W ild Strawberry
25c Balm o f Violets Hand Lotion

25c Eucalypties Oil
25c Chamberlain’ s Salve
25c Eleclric Oil
25c Jars Vaseline
25c Parmelees Cough Balsam
25c Dr. R oots Kidney and Liver Pills
25c Four T ’s
25c Oxomulsion Cod Liver Oil- 
25c Babv’ s Own Tablets 
25c Gilmore’s C om  Cure 
25c Macks White Lotion
25c Mother Graves W orm Exterminator l i e

FARMERS
Come on with your 
PRODUCE and get 

the CASH

The J. D. Abraham Co.
The Store That Always Sets the Pace' “ ■ *noooo

tOljO.’A1

$1 .50 tins
Dr. Hess Fly Chaser

79c
[»QOOOQQOOQOQOOQOOQOOQOOOOQOOQOQOOOOOOOOO<
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Boots and 
Shoes

W e were fortunate enough to have a very 
heavy stock cut hand, when the recent very decided 
advance in this class of goods took p lac^and we 
intend selliug at the old prices as long as the 
stock lasts—this means a saving to you of at least 
25 per Cent, as compared with present.values. W e 
handle only reliable makes, no shoddy or trash 
gets a place on our shelves. Sole agents in Wiar- 
ton for the Celebrated Dr.Bell Cushion Sole Shoes 
in Men’s and Women’s Shoes.

Store will be closed on Saturday, July 1st.

The Old Reliable House

W .  S y m o n  &  S o n s

Action Dismissed 
Plaintiff Pays Cost

(Owen Sournl Sun)
The non-jury sittings opened at 

the Court House here at two o'clock 
before Mr Justice Sutherland, of 
Toronto. The only case on the dock
et was that of Reckin vs Kent, in 
which the plaintiff, Charles Reckin, 

*  of Wiarton,brought action for $1,000
against David A . Kent, o f Oxenden, 
for alleged damage to his property 
by water from a mill-dam erected by 
him in 1897, for the purpose o f  oper
ating u stone grist mill o f  which he 
is the owner.

A  large number o f witnesses were 
examined on both sides, some of 
whom are land owners in the vicinity 
o f defendant's property. M r. David 
Robertson, o f  Walkertori, acted for 
the plaintiff aud Mr. W . S. Middle- 
bro for the defendant.

Mr. Reckin, the plaintiff to the 
suit, is the owner of a grist mill at 

^ rViarton which has a capacity for 
,  ,  ' turning out 200 barrels o f flour a

. day. He is also the owner of 120 
acres o f land above the Oxenden 
river dam, in the township of K ep- 
pei about threfe miles from Wiarton. 
which is occupied bv his son, who 
•works the land for his own benefit. 
The evidence for the prosecution 
went to show that the river in some 

’ ■ places is only a few feet lower than 
the level of the land. Before the 
dam was built grain crops could be 
grown quite successfully, but since 
then, end especially since the dam 
raised, it has been impossible to grow 
anything except field grass which is 
relatively of no value for feeding 
purposes- The land is assessed for 

J  <650. and the plaintiff admitted that 
Hie assessment had been raised since 
the dam was built, a foot whioh Mr. 
Middlebro pointed out as proof that 
th e '  property could not have been 
very serioqly damaged by water. 
Despite the contention, however,one 
witness for the prosecution estimat
ed the damage to property along the 

» river front at $2 an acre. This wit
ness declared that the dam at Rent's 
mill caused the water to overflow 
the land in low places with the result 
that it was rendered unfit for grain 
growing o f any description It was 

' ^ fu rth e r  claimed that the dam was 
, R a ise d  two and one-half feet, and 

y -^ th at this had made conditions even 
worse than they were before Piain- 

J tiff’s son swore that he had raised 
only barldy and oats on the land and 
a fair crop o f vegetablea. but that the 
land was so wet last year he was 
unable to grow anything. He put in 
a crop o f barley in July as an ex
periment, but nothing came of i t  
Robert MoDowai 0." E ., deposed that 
the height of the dam was 5 feet 6 
inches, with a drop o f 8 feet.

For the defence it was claimed 
that work on the dam was started in 
the falhof 1897 aud finished in tile 
summer o f 1898. The defendant, 
Kent, donied emphatically that the 
dam was ever raised a single inch 
after it was erected, though admitt
ing that he had put up boards under 
the spill— boards to keep the water 
froih flowing onto the land. He 
said the averagejwidth of the river 
was 18 feet. He admitted that the 
water iu some places ran onto the 
land and then found its level in the 
river again, but ^attributed this fact 
to the presence o f  logs and other 
obstacles in the river bed. He swore 
positively that Reckin told him on 
one occasion that the water at the 
dam was causing no damage to his 
(Reckin’s) property. He declared 
the dam was six feet five inches higl 

In cross-examination the plaintiff 
as obliged to  admit that the bed 

o f the river is not large enogh to 
carry the water away, especially in 
the time o f freshets, the result 
being that it backs up and over
flows the land. Asked why he did 
not register a complaint when the 
dam was raised, he declared he 
did not think at the time that it 
would do him any harm.

Justice Sutherland dismissed 
the action, the plaintiff to pay all 
costs o f  the court

ADAMSVILLE *

W e are pleased to report that 
W m . Gunnis is able to be around 
again being under the weather for 
several days.

Counciler Adams has treated 
himself to a handsome new cab.

■Will Campbell has installed a 
telephone in his residence.

The picnic here on Friday was a 
great success, although the after
noon was threatening a largecrowd 
turned out.

Currious things will happen in 
war time. On Wednesday last 
about noon while two esteemed 
gentlemen were on their way hom e 
to Wiarton from Lions Head their 
car plunged into the ditch between, 
R. Tyndalls farm anil the Mar side- 
road. Mr. Tyndall was immediate
ly summonsed and with his team 
he willingly went and drew the car 
out on t° the road withbut either 
Injury to men or car.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

In Um  For Over 3 0  Year*

Death of J. W . Jermyn
In the early life of Wiarton Mr.

J.W.Jermyn filled a most important 
part, and, until the last year or two 
he was a familiar figure on the 
streets. Throughout all these years 
he was a kind hearted, honourable 
gentleman in the best sense o f the 
word, and his death which occurred 
iu June 19th. at the residence o f his 
son. near Saskatoon is regretted here 
by a very large circle of friends.

The deceased was born in the 
township o f Biddulph, county of 
Middlesex in tho year 1845 and 
came to keppel in 18G6, after farm
ing a few years on the 21st cou. 
on the lot lately owned by Mr. John 
Armstrong he moved to tho infant 
village of Wiarton, and engaged in 
the mercantile business. He was o f 
an enterprising turn and associating 
himself with the late Mr. W . Symon 
anil the late Joseph Roberson, he 
assisted in the erection o f the Union 
Block, on Berford street, and after
wards lie erected the Block which 
was used for many years by Mr.
G. W. Ames as a banking office 
In this way he showed his faith 
in the future o f  the town. He took 
his share of the work and sat at the 
Bou rd’ o f the village council for a 
number o f years- In 1885 lie re- 
ceivod the appointment of Indian 
Agent at Cape Croker, a position 
which he most worthily filled, aud 
held until 1896. After this date lie 
spent some time in farming ami 
lumbering, and later was appointed 
Game Warden and Fishery Inspector 
by the Provincial Government, a
pasition lie held uutil he became in- ______________
capacitated due to a nervous break- j where she goes 
down. It is worthy of mention that' 
although he was a most vigilant 
official and mado many seizures yet 
he always had the reiiect o f those 
who broke the law. Last September 
he went West to live with his sons, 
and he died on the date already 
mentioned. Iu politics he was a 
Conservative, in religion an Anglecan, 
and it may he mentioned that he was 
one of the charter members of (the 
L . O. F. No. 1143. Since writing 
tho aboye The Echo has learned that 
tho deceased accidentally fell in the 
Saskatchewan river and was drowned 
rnd so far his body has not been 
recovered.
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M ILLER L A K E

Mr. M. Sadler, who was away 
south for a week’s visit came home 
on Saturday and reports a good time 
on bis trip,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Butchart were 
callers at Martins on Saturday on 
their way home to Tobermory. Mrs. 
Butchart has been at Lions Head 
for two weeks under Dr. Hackings 
care, while she is not altogether well 
she is a great deal better and expects 
soon to be alright.

Mr. J . T. Rouse and his daughter 
Mrs. W Gibson were visiting 
at Lions Head aud Centreville 
on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr Ted Bartman, o f Ferndale.was 
np here on Wednesday after some 
young pigs he bought from Tom 
Robins and reports that there are a 
number of people in the Eastaor 
swamp not through seeding yet.

Miss Tena McLean, who has been 
up at McGregors Bay on the north 
shore, came here on Tuesday and is 
going to spend the summer with her 
sister Mrs. Frank Steip.

Messrs J. T. Rouse aud Charlie 
Bescward were over to Lions Head 
on Thursday for fence wire for Mr. 
Ronse.

A  number o f Miller Lake people 
were over to David Morrows barn 
raising on Thursday and all report a 
very large crowd. There were people 
from Wiarton and all other places 
north o f that and the barn had to go 
up.

Mr. Geo. Golden, merehans of 
Tobermoy, passed through here on 
Thursday on his way home.

Mr. M. Sadler expects soon to 
have the brick for his-new house.

Mr. Geo. Bartman, of Tobermory, 
was w caller at Mr. M. Sadlers on 
Thursday on bis way south.

,Mr. J. W . McLennan, merchant 
o f  Stokes Bay, and some cattle buy
ers from Tara autoed to Frank Steipe 
on Friday.

Reeve Forbes and a party of friends 
were up to the creek hare on Wed- 
nesday afternoon and Phil got a 
string o f 45 nice fellows.

I Everything that was sown qnd is 
 ̂ ___ -

C O L P O Y S  B A Y

Frank Brown and Kenneth Pruder 
wrote oo the entrance exam.nation 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday of 
last week. We wish the boys success,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith and child
ren, o f Wiarton spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Frame.

Quite a number of our village folk 
took in the picnic at Adamsvilie last 
Friday.

Dr. Wigio, o f Wiarton, was Tiere 
professionally on Saturday.

The postponed S. S. Convention 
at LiouSHead is set now for tile 
3rd undw h of July. W e hope to 
have a good representation from here.

Plan to got to the Stawberry 
Festival July 1st to bo held on the 
lawn of,Mr. Wm.-Caudle, epp-.-'-ite 
the school. Come and see the. latjies 
plav base-ball, the boys in the bis
cuit and other races. Briira yiiur 
wife and those who have a best girl 
bring her.

Rev. Mr. Thompson, o f Wiarton, 
was calling on some of his church 
members this past week.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Frank Smith is again on tho sick 
list but we hope be vyill soon be 
bettor.

Miss A. Given, who lias been 
teaching here for nearly two years, 
has seut in her resignation and we 
understand has taken a school near 
Moorefield. We are sorry to lose 
Mias Given as she was well liked in 
the school, but wish her prosperity

Thirty-two persoos went over in 
tin- launch ami eight or more drove 
to Oxenden last Thursday evening to 
attend the lawn social. A ll report
ed a good time, a good program and 
plenty o f  good provisions.

Mrs- Harry Petter and Waiter 
afid Mrs. Bonbonand Clmrlio spent 
part of Sunday here.

Mr. Basil Farrow was at Park 
Head last week, sold his dandy team 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Snragge and Miss 
Lillian, of Wiarton, Sundayed with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Spragge.

D Y E R S  B A Y

• And still it rains.
Miss Annie Morrison returned 

home, Saturday after trying her 
Entrance Exam, in Lions Head. 
W e wish her success.

Mrs. S. Hawk o f Pine Tree did 
business in our burg on Thursday. 
Mr. Elmer Hilditch o f Lions Head 
visited friends here last week.
Miss Bernice Am os returned to her 
hom e in Lions Head last Saturday 
after spending a pleasant vacation 
with friends here.

A large number from our dis
trict attended the barn raising at 
Mr. Morrows. W e understand 
the captains were Mr. R obert Bart- 
ly  Jr. o f Dyers Bay and Mr. G. 
McCarthur Cape Chin, Dyers Bay 
side winning.

The re-election o f officers in 
Methodist S. S. took place here 
last Sunday with Mr. Mercer in 
charge. Officers for com ing year 
are Supt. Mrs. Chas. Mathieson, 
Infant class, Mrs, Geo. Graham 
Girls class, Mrs. Bartly. Boys class 
Mrs. Davey, Bible class Mrs. Cbas. 
Mathieson, Organist Miss Ethel 
Boyle, Secy. Treas. Mr. Hiram 
Graham.

Mr. R . M. Hilditch spent most 
o f  the week here assisting Tyndall 
Bros, in taking stock.

T he Annual S. S . picnic was 
held Friday June 23rd. Being a 
wet day, the crowd was smaller 
than usual but still it was a fair 
success. The children and young 
people enjoyed the races and the 
booth was a centre o f  attraction. 
A n  unusual feature was a trio ‘ 'D o  
your bit for the Red, W hite and 
B lue'' sang dy the Misses Hilditch 
and Miss Boyle. T he proceeds o f 
the booth were $29 net proceeds 
not ready to be announoed.

Mr.-Bob McCutobeon, of Spry,was 
a business caller here this week. Bob 
was looking np some colts to buy.

Bob Shaw, o f  Lions Head, was np 
np as far as the McCutcheon ranch 
on Wednesday.
mow above the ground is looking 
well and hay looks extra well.

LIONS H E A D

Mr. Holmes, o f  Wiarton, was in 
town on business on Monday.

Mesdames James Myles and 
Everett were visitors to Wiartcn on 
Monday.

A number from here attended the 
picnic at Swan Lake on Wednesday.

Messrs S.Weatherhoad and Michael 
Sadler, o f  Miller Lake, were iu town 
on business ou Monday-

Mr. Murdock McLay, o f  Lindsay, 
was a visitor to town on Monday.

Dr.and Mrs.Stephens and daughter 
of Detroit are spending »u few holi
days in town and tho surrounding 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock McAuloy and 
family accompanied by Mrs. Chas. 
McPherson and B ert' Webster, o f 
Southampton, Sundayed at Mr. 
Chas Websters.

Building operations are increasing 
daily and before long sovcral buildings 
Tackaberry i  Tackaberrys brick store 
and the Post Office will be in a fair 
wuy for boing roofed, etc.

Born— In Lion9 Head on June 25, 
1916, to  Mr. and Mrs. "'illiam Mene- 
ray,a  son.

Mr. Powell representing the E. W . 
Gillett Co. Ltd., of Toronto, was 
here ou business on Monday.

Mr. McMullin, o f Toronto, is the 
guest o f  Mr. Neil McCaliuin.

Mr. William Smith, of Lindsay, 
was here on business on Monday.

Mr. Wm Arthur, of Owen Sound, 
was here on business on Monday.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the ibarn raising o f Mr. David 
Morrow at McOallums Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jambs—Pyke, of 
Miller Lake, were here on business 
on Monday.

Capt, 0 . Sensabough is busily 
engaged repairing the tng Tecumsah 
and intends taking her around to 
Stokes Bay to raft.

Married— In Lions Head on June 
28, 1916, Alma, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Neil McCaliuin to 
Mr. McMullin, o f Toronto-

Capt. Dr. D. E. Scott, who has 
been serving under tho Medical Corps 
at the Gallipoli Peninsula and in 
Egypt, is homo for six weeks visit. 
He looks hail aud hearty and intends 
to return to France.

Mr. Fred Pedwell came up on Sun
day from Thornburv for his wife and 
family who have been visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. P. Meneray.

R. E. W. Tackaberry is offering 
special bargains on his jewellry,clocks 
watches and patent medicines, etc. 
Any person wanting anything in the 
above line will d- well to call before 
purchasing. He has also added a 
line of groceries, biscuits, confection
ary and fruit. Terms cash. Butter, 
eggs and produce taken as cash and 
highest prices paid for same.

Mr. Jackman representing the 
Taylor Safe Works of Toronto made 
a business trip hero last week.

When needing sugar or canned 
goods at reasonable prices call on 
R. E. W. Tackaberry.

Mrs. Ed Parker and family are 
visiting lriends in town.

Mies Sadie Tyndall, of Barrow 
Bay, visited Mrs. Geo. Hummel last 
week.

Mr. Patrick Smith passed through 
Here on Friday morning for Chats- 
worth to attend : the funeral o f his 
brother Charles who died of injuries 
that he received in the wreck of tho 
Noble Munition Faotory at Parry 
Sound on Thursday o f last week.

Messers M. Smith, J . G. MoKay 
D. A . McDonald and J. J- Smith o f 
Lindsay were visitors in town on 
Saturday.

Mr.ant) Jfos, B Grant and family 
o f  Fort Erie'StK visititijp ffie latters 
parents Mr. arid Mrs. H . Stewart.

W e noticed several antos filled 
with tourists passing through town 
on their way north to  the various 
sporting places. ___

Mrs Norman Smith Sr. 'w h o  
siient the last couple o f weeks at 
Wiarton passed through here on 
her way to her home in Lindsay.

Mr. Bell made a business trip to 
Toberm ory last week.

Mr. Barrett o f Wiarton presided 
at the Entrance Examination here 
last week. There wore 12 pupils 
who wrote,

Mr. A lex Smith, Post Master o f 
Stokes Bay was a visitor to town 
last week. His daughter Lillie 
was trying tho Examanation also 
John McLennan son o f Dan 
McLennan.

O XEN D EN

Miss K. Morton, Toronto, is 
spending her holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Baldwin-

Pte. Fred Carder spent Sunday 
with his family here.

Roger Crysler, o ' Palmerston, 
silent Sonday at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Loney, o f 
Wiarton, visited the formers parents 
Mr. aud Mrs. G. H. Loney Sunday.

The garden party held here last 
Thursday was a decided success, tho 
proceeds being $90.00.

Miss E. North, Wiarton, is visit
ing at J. P  Reeves.

Miss . Morton, Evangelist, will 
preach in tho church next Sunday 
afternoon July 2. Sphciai music by 
the choir.

St. Edmunds Council
The Council met in the Orange 

Hall on June I6th as an adjourned 
"Court o f  Revision members pre
sent R eeve Andrew Munn, Couns
elors, Golden, McCormick and 
Watson.

Watson and McCormick that the 
Wm, Eldridge Lumber Co. Limited 
assessment be covered on the mill 
to $1000 and this assessment be 
•raised on the mill sile $175 and 
that the clerk uotify them o f the 
same.

Watson and McCorr- ick that the 
adjourned Court o f Revision [do 
now adjourn. "'.°1
The council then proceeded with 
general business,

Watson and McCormick that the 
council authorize the Reeve to see 
the road jobs are done according 
to instructions.

Golden and McCormick that 
Thomas M. Belrose be appointed 
in place o f  R, A . Hopkins to do 
tlte work on the Bury Road from  
the old  coal to 45th sideroad,

Watson and Golden thas Bylaw 
no. 182 tie adopted and that the 
R eeve and clerk sign the same 
and place ihe Corporate Seal there 
on.

Watson and Golden that the clerk 
be instructed to  take legal pro
ceedings in collecting note against 
Riohard Badstone and notify him 
o f the same.

Wation and McCormick that a 
grant o f $2500 de given to A , H. 
W atson to deepen the ditch in 
front ot Lots 47and 46 con. 3 W . B 
R.

W atson and McCormick that the 
clerk issue orders to those working 
on the road under Bylaw N o. 182 
amounts not to exceed the Bylaw.

Watson and Golden that H, B, 
Davis be appointed to look after 
the cutting o f burs on the Bury 
R oad and East o f  the road and A . 
H. Watson be appointed to look 
after the cutting o f  burs on all roads 
W. B, R . and they take the neces
sary declaration o f office.

Golden and M cCormick that this 
Council do now adjourn to meet at 
the call o f the Reeve.

Lytle Spears.
Clerk.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It iaa grave mistake for mother® to neg

lect their ache® and pain® and suffer in 
■■BHSSSSHPI silence—thia only leads to chronic 8tck-

MrsKPhjllips and family w h o  ac*» often shortens life.

t^ m m tT ’aSSSSSSSBESS
Have ;cm  tried *. nice'aool • drink Emulsion overcome just soch condition..

T a c k t t r v t 10* ^  “  **  *  4 = ^ ^Tackaberry 8. strengthen the tisanes, nourish the nerve*

Mr-,E - E ' B™ w“  V*10 ®Pent ^Soot^is^stnmgtbenlng thousands of
last few weeks visiting here left mothere-andwill help yon. Try it. 
for Barrie. •««» » ttowne. Toronto. Oat



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Grey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED . FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES;

Walkerton
Bruce County leads all the Count

ies o f Canada in recruiting. This 
interesting bit of information waf 
brought hack from Toronto ou Fri 
day by Judge Klein who was in the 
City attending the Annual Meeting 
o f the National Service League. The 
Judge was informed by Dr. Abbott, 

•secretary of the League, that Brig
adier-General Hodgius had made the 
statement that Bruce heads all the 
Counties.

A  Very pleasant event was cele
brated at the home of Mrs Margaret 
Rogers, 9 Snrueoside Ave.,Hamilton, 
on Xlondav when her youngest 
daughter, Mina M., late superintend
ent of the Berlin Hospital, was uuit- 
ed in marriage to £>r. Herbert H. 
Sinclair of Walkerton, only son of 
the late Dr. Lachlio Sinclair of this 

, town. After a wedding tour of St. 
Catharines, Chicago and other points 
they wiH take up their abode iu Mrs 

.McKillop’s large brick residence on 
Jackson street here.

While in Walkerton attending the 
Bruce County W. C. T. U. conven
tion, Mrs Geo- Grant of Paisley 
strolled to the Bend oii Friday after
noon to sec tho trenches, and from 
there found her way to the C. P- H- 
station house, where instead of 
opening the door lending to the 
waiting room, she mistakingly grasp
ed the knob o f tho door that leads to 
tho collar, with the result thut in 
stepping forward she fell down the 
stair-\vay,\a distance of annut eight 
feet, and landed with terrific force 
on the cement floor, badly bruising 
and disfiguring the right side of her 
face, besides spraining iier ankle and 
wrist. She was removed to the 
home of Mrs E. M. Stauffer, where 
slio had been billeted for the Con
vention, and a doctor summoned, 
who has started her on the road to 
recovery again*

Walkerton Telescope
The 160th Battalion entrained 

yesterday for London Camp. The 
town took a half holiday to see 
them off, and a great throng, their 
hearts touched at once with pride 
and sadness saw our stalwart sold
ier boys, the pride of Bruce, march 
to the G. T . R. station and stavt on 
the initial stage of the journey 
which may soon land them on the 
battle ground of Europe

Everything went like clock work. 
The baggage cars had been loaded 
the previous day and practically all 
the men had to do was to march to 
the station and hoard the train. At 
8.30 to the tick the battalion left 
the Armoury grounds followed by 
scores of autos and a crowd that 
numbered several thousands. At 
the station two special trains of 
twenty-six coaches in all, awaited 
them mid by 9.30 the first train 
was loaded and away.

The leave-taking began really on 
Sunday morning, when the batta
lion drawn up on the Armoury 
lawn 'heard a parting message 
from clergymen of the town, . On 
Tuesday afternoon again on the 
same grounds, the soldiers were 
given an official farewell by the 
citizens of the town and county, 
Major John Henderson, chajrman 
of the Military Demonstration 
Committee, who has been fifty 
years a soldier, presided, and after 
a few appropriate words of intro
duction, in which he lauded the 
160th Batt. as the finest body of 
men he ever knew in his experience 
read the address o f appreciation 
published below while Mr. K M. 
Taylor, on behalf of the Tw-nty- 
Fourth Celebration Committee 
handed Lt-Col. Weir a cheqne for 
$1400, _ to provide mess-tents and 
a recreation tent for the Battalion 
In  replying Col. Weir expressed 
the grateful appreciation of him
self, officers, non-coms, and men of 
the 160th for assistance and many 
kindnesses shown them by the 

Twenty-Fourth committee, the 
War Auxiliary, Daughters o f the 
Empire, the Town Churches, 
Ministers, individual citizens and 
all who helped, He believed he 
was taking away the finest body of 
men that would leave Canada, and 
expressed to the wives, and mothers 
a keen sense o f responsibility for 
the physical and moral well-being 
o f the men, Mr. John Rowland 
presented to the two bands a purse 
o f $210 which he had collected 
during the afternoon. A  number 
o f brief but excellent speeches 
were made by leading citizens for 
which space will permit only the 
publipation o f the speakers’ names. 
These included Rev Fr. Cumm
ings, Rjev, Thos. Wilson, Rev. D. 
A. Walker B, A ., Rev. G. C. Roik ; 
M. A. Halliday, C. J. Mickle,K, C. 
of C hesley;' Reeve D ouglas'of 
Tara; W . D~. Cargill, M L. A. o f  
Cargill; J. J, Hunter o f Kincardine 
and others;

Tara
A bad accident happened near 

Spence's swamp on Monday after
noon when the automobile in which 
were Mr and Mrs Sas. Chapman, of 
Port Elgin, Rev. E. J. Harris of 
Southampton and Rev. Barker, of 
Port Elgin, skidded and turned 
turtle in the ditch. Mrs Chapman 
was pinned underneath the car but 
escaped injury, while the three men 
were thrown clear of the auto, and 
all escaped injury except Mr Chap- i  
man. who bad his collar bone broken ‘  ^  
Tho injured man was. bfonght to 
Tara where he was given medical 
attention, later being taken to his 
home in Port Elgin. The automo 
bile was badly damaged.

The Annual Decoration Service of 
Sauble Lodge No 227,1. O.O. F.wns 
held on Sunday afternoon The 
lodge, augmented by a number of 
brethren from Port Elgin, assembled 
at their lodge rooms at 2.30 o ’clde*- 
and headed by the Tara band, which 
was assisted by four players from 
Port Elgin, proceeded to the cemetery 
where u large crowd gathered from 
the town and surrounding cohntry. 
After the graves of the departed 
brethren had been decorated a ser
vice was hold in the opeu, wheu 
Rev. W. S. Daniels delivered a very r 
appropriate address. The band W  
played a few sacred selections during 
tho service. Afterwards the pro. 
cession reformed and marched back 
to the lodge rooms, which brought to 
a close one of the most successful 
decoration services the lodge has 
ever held.

Chesley
Only a fair-sized crowd attended 

the circus in Chesley last Wednesday 
The wild beast part o f tho show was 

wonderful collection, but the 
aerobatic performances were much 
above the average. The sea lions, 
trapeze work and performances of 
the elephants were splendid exhi
bitions. The town council imposed 
a fee of $70 for license and rent of 
Victoria Park and it was none too

uch for the tramping up o f the 
park. The circus manager says lie 
lost money in Chesley- Evidently 
people are not as anxious to see wild 
beasts, performing animals and acro
batic stunts as in the days when 
David Hurum’s eyes fairly bulged 
out with astonishment when he was

ven the price to enter'the circus.
Tho grants from Bruce County to 

the five High Schools in this country 
based on the attendance o f students 
outside the H. S. Districts for the 
yoar 1915 arc as follows: Kincardine 
$2,885.33, Walkerton $1,812,63, 
Wiarton $1668,48,Port Elgin $1,383, 
67, Chesley $1,347,56.

We had a cull last Friday from 
Hon. Duncon Marshall, Minister of 
Agriculture 111 Alberta, who was in 
this locality purohasing thorough
bred stock for bis big 800 ucre farm 
at Olds. At Bognar in Sydenham 
Tp., Grey County, Mr Marshall 
bought a bull for which he paid the 
sum of $1,000. His ranch is about 
eight miles from Olds and he keeps 
three men all the year. As a prac
tical farmer and stock-raiser Hon. 
Duncan Marshall has brought Alberta 
to the lront and his department is 
so well managed that in other prov
inces o f Canada, Alta., with its 
Demonstration farms is a leader in 
the science of husbandry. On en
quiring as to how Elderslie boys 
were getting along in Alberta, Mr 
Marshall said that as usual they 
were making good. Jas. Clements 
is now assistant superintendent of 
fairs in the Alberts dept o f  Agri
culture and is doing excellent work. 
Mr Marshall Bays he is one o f the 
best livestock lecturers in the West 
and as a compliment to his ability 
as a judge at exhibitions he has been 
selected to jndge draft horses at the 
Washington State Fair to be held 
in Seattle in August of this year. For 
the last two years he has done a 
great deal of this work in Alberta. 
Donald MoEachein, he says is doing 
his work in the same efficient, con
scientious way that he always did 
everything that came to his hand 
and is seoond man in oharge of the 
game branch of. the department. 
Speaking of John Bine he says that 
John has given a great deal of his 
time to the patriotic Fund associa
tion and as Hon. Secretary o f N. 
Alberta has done a great amount of 
work for the fnnd both in the office 
and on the platform and in this cause 
is one of the most sought after 
speakers in the province.

t

Cur tM,tcL-dam mer g$q€e
Begins Friday, June 30th and 
Lasts until Wed. July 12th

If money talks then these prices scream. Right in the face of an 
advancing market, we have decided to clear out the following 
lines, at sucb, low prices that noboby will miss this sale.

Boys’ Knickers, all in bloomer style, 
up to 50c, to go at........................ 2 5 c
Men’s Caps, regular 50 to 65c, to go
at........................................................2 5 c
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, regular 
price up to 50c, to go at...........2 5 c
Ladies’ Cashmere, Silk and Lisle 
Thread Hose, regular up to 50c per 
pair, to go a t.....................................2 5 c
Child’s Blankets............................ 2 5 c
Ladies’ and Children’s Cotton Hose, 
2 pair fo r .........................................2 5 c
75c Ladies’ Waists, slightly soiled, reg
ular price up to §1.50; to go at.. 2 5 c  
Children’s Dresses and Rompers, reg-

, ular up to 50c, to go a t . . .*..........2 5 c
Ladies’ and Children’s Slippers, regu
lar price up to §11.00, to go at. - 2 5 c  
Ladies’ ‘White Aprons, regular price 
up to 75c, to go a t........................2 5 c

Men’s and Children’s Straw Hats,
regular up-to 50c each----- 2 for 2 5 c
Men’s Fancy Vests, regular price $1.25
to go at.............................................2 5 c
Ladies’ Skirts, regular price up to
$7.50, to go at........................ $ 3 . 7 5
Men’s Shoes, regular price up to $6,
to go at.....................................$ 3 . 5 0
Men’s Trousers, regular price up to
$5.50, to go a t - . . ..................$ 3 . 5 0
Men’s Trousers, regular price up to
$3.50, to go a t ........................$ 1 . 0 8
Ladies’ Shoes, regular price up to
$4.50, to go a t ........................$ 2 . 6 9
Ladies’ Waists in silk, net and allover 
lace, regular price up "to $3.50, to go
at........................................................ 9 5 c
Ladies House Dresses to go at 9 5 c  
Ladies’ White and Black Sateen un
derskirts, to go at........................ 9 5 c
Princess Slips, to go a t................9 5 c
Ladies’s Combinations, to go at 9 5 c

Our Furniture Department
W e are offering some lines, which we took in exchange—at a great reduct

ion— Some of these articles are just as good as new, and practically better. W e 
have Beds, Springs, Sideboards, Dressers and Stands, Carriages, Parlor 
Chairs. Now, we have a large variety of new goods, such as Bedroom Suites, 
Dining Room Suites, Parlor Suites, Mattresses, Rugs, Linoleums, and many- 
other articles.

Everything in the store will be ‘offered at a great reduction

Levine Bros. & Co.
Dry Goods and Furniture

Amabel Council $50; fiftaen sideroad north o f 12th 
concession $50. Orders were pass
ed to the amount o f $117.80, 

Council then adjourned to meet 
. . . . . . .  August 5th at Robinson’s cottage,

The council o f Amabel met per Sauble Beach t0 n point colIectOT| 
adjournment as Court o f Revision, strike ratei and genera! business.
in the Pacific Hotel, Wiarton on 
the 17th of June. Members all 
present, except W. J. R oot The 
Reeve in the chair.

The minutes o f  last meeting 
were read and adopted, The as
sessment of Wm. Ashcroft, which 

laid over from previous meet
ing, was considered, and disposed 
of, being reduced $100 on buildings. 
Mr. Chas Rourke appeared before 
council re appeal o f dog assess
ment. It was moved and seconded 
that Mr. Rourke be assessed for 
two dogs only. The appeals 
against John Wiley and Joseph 
Stephenson to have dog entered 
on roll was granted and one dog 
was added to each of these assess
ments. Several other letters were 
read asking the council to have 
assessment of their , dog  taken off 
roll, but in every case the assess
ment was sustained the council not

Meeting at 11 o ’clock,
G. C. Wain, clerk.

luoaL sni-cassfu! bn-i-

**Tbsfc go! What'* bin agerett”
“  Well, in the first, jiiaiie. be insist* 

on Ms clerks relline bis o i-turners ivlist 
t iey wsnt.net what the clerks themselves 
wmr.’ ’—Detioit l*’ieePress.

( i F
Wiarton’s Leading Grocery

It lias been a wet spring, but summer is here again—The 
joys of camning are in sight, when yourself and tho kfd- 
dios will have the time o f your lives. No need to stand
over a hot stove cooking meals—-We have lots o f good 
things ready to put on the tablo—

Soups, Canned Meats, Cooked Ham, Olives, Pickles, 
Camp Coffee. Creamery Butter

Anything and everything you need fresh and good—Prices 
to suit every pocket.6* IRttlin - * Phone 41

W. IRWIN - MANAGER

T h e  H a y  C ro p
In this district will probably be the 

biggest and best for many years. Labor 
is scarce and in order to get it saved 
quickly the farmer should have.

1UCUI. was oubitHuou u ic tu u u u i uui. ____ ______ _ __
having the power to grant the re-1 
quests. It was moved and second-1 “  
ed that the Court o f  Revision be 
now closed and that the clerk sign 
the roll as revised for 1916.

Dan McDougall was appointed 
pathmaster in place o f Ios. Tem ple ] 
who is with the 190th Battalion.

Mr, J. Wilson was appointed to 
look after road on townline between 
Amabel and Albermarle.

Mr, S, A . Hunt was appointed to 
examine and repair sink hole on 
C line, concession 4.

James Kirkland was appointed 
pathmaster in place o f Oliver R ob
inson.

A  deputation o f ladies waited on 
the: council in connection with the 
West- Clavering Patriotic League, 
asking for a grant, which was made.

James Weatherhead was appoint
ed pathmaster in Ames’ survey, in 
o f  E. Moore.

A  grant o f $150 was made at 
the county line north o f Wiarton, 
providing town o f Wiarton grant 
$100 and the township o f Alber
marle grant $100 to same, as 
county council has already made 
grant on same basis. The follow
ing grants were made on 21st con
cession west o f 5th sideroad $50; 
on tenth siberoad south o f conces
sion 2 $25: on 2nd con. from ‘C’

5th, $25; County line south

A Massey-Harris mower, the very best on the market. Call 
and examine and obtain prices from

J o h n  A rm stro n g

Wiarton Junk Market
P rices  P aid  fo r  
M eta la n d  Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  l j c
Copper “  8 to 9c
Brass 7 to  8c
Horse Hair 33 c
Highest prices - paid for Hides and 

Wool, Raw Furs and Skins

P. SUSSMAN * t

Owen Bound, Ont.
Is open to* receive students any day 
during'the holidays for a short holi
day course or for regular coarse of 
study. Young women should begin 
making preparation at once to fill 
the places of the office men who 
have enlisted.

Write for particulars and circular
C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A„ Principal

G.D. FLEMING. Sccrctar

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

arton - - Ontario

Fire Insurance 
Life insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

MONEY TO LOAN

Junk 
W a n  t e d
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from I c to 2c per 
pound, I’ubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 5Qc 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according 'to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN

i Per Bus.
Comptons Early $1.65
White Cap $1.50
Mammoth South-

rn $1.50
Early Bailey $1,50

\ 1 U’
■Jk r1 Y S O N

\
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.

THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

a n d

F resh
G r o ce r ie s

S. J. PARKE

M o r r is o n s
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

F or Fresh Cut 
F low ers  and 

F lora l o ffe r in g s
Try Us

Phono C39 ; I Parcel Post on 
Ona Doz about Gc.

J. D. ABRAHAM
Agent Wiarton

WIARTON 
MACHINE 

. SHOP
is now open to handle iall 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. SutherlandWiarton, O nlailo

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events W hich Havs 

Occurred During the W eek.

The Busy W orld'. Happenings Care- 
fe ll. Compiled and Pot Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers of Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hoar’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Italians make much progress in 

their latest offensive.
Mrs. W illiam  H ill o f  Toronto died 

in  her 99th year, leaving 89 living 
descendants.

Russian haul In Galicia now totals 
175,000 men and vast Quantities o f  
guns, munitions, and stores.

The latest developments In Mexico 
point to the fact that war with the 
United States is inevitable.

Colonel H erbert J. Bowman, Coun
ty Clerk and Treasurer o f  W aterloo, 
died in Berlin In his. 62nd year.

George Patterson, a  well-known 
farm er and stock  Talser o f  North Ox
ford , "died, after a br ie f illness at the 
age of. 71.

Berlin City Council refused Water
loo ’s proposal to consider amalgama
tion with W aterloo as the name o f 
the united municipalities.

Rev. H. H. A llen , for  five years 
pastor o f  A urora Presbyterian 
Church, who enlisted as a private In 
the 81st Battalion, died In hospital 
at Shorncllffe.

The trial o f  Thomas Kelly, contrac
tor, on charges ofciheft, perjury, and 
false pretences In tbhnectlon with the 
Manitoba Parliament Buildings, is 
going on without defence counsel.

A German air squadron dropped 
numerous projectiles on a village 
south o f  Verdun where a  camp of 
German prisoners was located. Sev
eral o f  these prisoners were killed

vounded .’ ’
Rev. Charles E. Stafford, Fred 

Hunt, and Mrs. Leonard Scott of 
E lora were seriously injured fn a C. 
P. R. train accident, and Mrs. John 
Muir o f  Fergus and her young son 
were also hurt.

The"g Allan liner Scandinavian 
brought to Quebec fifty returned o f
ficers and men o f  the Canadian 
forces, three officers and eleven men 
o f  the 1st Newfoundland Battalion, 
and about a hundred men from  the 
navy.

WEDNESDAY.
A fter 110 '’ ays’ fighting the Ver

dun battle has subsided.
Mexico and the United States are 

nearing the brink o f war.
Hon. Dr. Belaud was freed from 

Germany and allow ed to enter Hol
land on the 24th May.

The Militia Department confirms 
the report that M ajor-General M. S. 
M erder'of Toronto was killed in 
action.

Rev. C. E. Stafford, retired Me
thodist minister, o f  E lora, died as a 
result o f  injuries received in a train 
accident on Monday.

Premier Scott o f  Saskatchewan has 
returned from  the south improved in 
health, and passed through Toronto 
yesterday on his way home.

M ajor-General Sir Sam Hughes, 
Minister o f  M ilitia, was cross-exam
ined before the Davidson Commission 
regarding the sale o f  small arms am
munition.

Some .two hundred and fifty mem
bers o f  the Toronto Board o f  Trade 
visited the Ontario Prison Farm and 
the Ontario A gricultural College at 
Guelph.

Israel Schafer, a  Montreal ticket 
agent, a  naturalized Austrian, was 
found guilty o f  treason In supplying 
Austrians with railway and steam
ship tickets to Bulgaria.

The King o f  England, the first to 
learn o f  the victories, has telegraph
ed the Czar congratulations couched 
In exceptionally warm and cordial 
terms, says r. Petrograd bulletin.

The Nova Scotia provincial elec
tions yesterday resulted in the Mur
ray Government being sustained, the 
parties standing 30 Liberals to 13 
Conservatives.

Lady Dorothy W alpole, who is go
ing to marry Captain Arthur Mills, is 
having her wedding ring made, not 
o f gold, but o f lead from  a piece of 
shrapnel which struck Mills’ foot, 
permanently lam ing him.

THURSDAY.
The A llies continued their advance 

In German East A frica.
Five Swedish steamers were re

ported seized by the British.
. Lieut. Immelman, the daring Ger
man aviator, was reported killed.

The British Chancellor announced 
b. reduction in the duty on coffee and 
cocoa.

The British Commons approved the 
scheme to erect a  national memorial 
to Lord Kitchener.

The Resources Organization Com
mittee o f  Ontario w ill form  branches 
throughout the Province.

Mrs. Elizabeth Meech, aged 90, of 
54  Brookfield street, Toronto, was 
burned to death in bed yesterday.

Queen’s University w ill recruit an
other field am bulance corps when the 
present one a t Barriefleld goes over
seas.

The Government has adopted the 
revised pension scale recommended 
by the Parliamentary Special Com
mittee.

Hope that Brlg.-General Mercer la 
still alive Is expressed by UeuL-CoL 
Hayter of the Headquarters Staff !n 
France in a letter to Mr. F. T. Mer
cer of Toronto.
■ Final evidence in the ammunition 
sales probe before the Davidson 
Commission was a cable from the Co
lonial Secretary.

London hotel men, acting on the 
military authorities’ request, decided 
not to sell wines or spirits after .5 
p.m. (6 o’clock city time).

Fire damaged the Niplsalng Refin
ery at Cob- U . the largest silver refin
ery in Canada* so that the refining of 
bullion will be proven^ed Jpj 
time.

ed when a M ichigan Central train 
struck their r ig  on a level crossing at 
H agersvllle; the horse was killed.

Berlin City Connell yesterday se
lected six names from  which the elec
tors are to choose one for thr- city. 
The names are Brock, Kitchener, C o
rona, Adanac, Kcvwana, and Benton. 

FR IDA Y.
The Germans were routed by the 

Belgians in East Africa.
Richard Byers died at Hamilton 

from  the kick o f  a horse he was 
cleaning.

A  German submarine carried a 
message from  the Kaiser' to the King 
o f  Spain.

Greece, under pressure, agreed to 
the proposals made by the Entente 
Allies.

The British Government increased 
the tax on incomes from  foreign  In
vestments.

Mabel Clark, 398 K ing street west, 
Toronto, aged two years, was killed 
by a  runaway horse.

Lieut.-Col. LeVesconte o f  the 
166th B attalion sustained a  broken 
ankle when his horse shied yesterday.

John A. Maklns, Reeve o f  North 
Easthope, was nominated fo r  the 
Legislature by North Perth Conserva
tives.

Philip T aylior o f  Peterboro, seven
teen years o f  age, collided violently 
with another player in & Church 
League baseball game, and died o f  
Internal Injuries.

Twenty freight-handlers and car- 
checkers on the G. T. R. at W indsor 
struck for higher pay, and in three 

’ hours the company granted their de- 
I mand o f  an increase from  $1.80 to 
| 62.20 a day.

A County Board o f  A griculture was 
form ed by Lambton County Farmers*

' Clubs, Corn and Fruit Growers’ As
sociations, Live Stock Breeders’ As
sociation, W om en’s Institutes, and 

| other agricultural organizations.
I The H ydro-electric Pow er Commis- 
i sion threatens to cancel the license of 
| the Canadian Niagara Pow er Com- 
I pany to export power unless that 
| company agrees to sell to the Hydro 

on reasonable terms, 
i Mr. MacNamara in, the British 
j Commons yesterday, referring to t ie  

naval battle off the Skager Rack, de- 
! dared  that !n  view  o f  later inform a- 
f tlon the Admiralty had no reason to 
i revise or m odify Its official estimate 
! o f German losses.

SATURDAY.
; The Italians made more progress 
; in the Arsa Valley.

Of the civil service in  Canada, te- 
! side and out, 3,424 men nave en- 
; listed.
j W . S. M Iddlebro, M.P., was nomlnr 
! ated for  the Commons by North Grey 
j Conservatives.
I Returned soldiers took steps In 

Toronto yesterday to form  a Derain- 
: Ion-wide association.
* Mr. N. W . Rowell, K.C. , M .P.P.,
! Liberal leader In Ontario, is leaving 
; shortly fo r  England.

A London paper said that people in 
Frankfort. Germany, were getting 
American lard.

F. W ellington Hay, o f  Lfstowol, 
was nominated by North Perth L ib
erals for the Legislature, 

i Gerald Flynn, of K ingston, died as 
< a result o f the explosion at Nobel, he- 
| ing the sixth victim .
. Colin Gregor O ’Brian, K.C., L ’Orig- 
| nal. has been appointed Junior Coun- 
i ty Judge o f  Prescott and Russell, 
i K ing George has given his sanc- 
: tion for the Duke o f  Connaught to re- 
j turn to England next October.

C. C. James, Dominion Commis-
• sioner o f  Agriculture, dropped dead 
i on a Niagara-on-tbe-Lake care at St.

Catharines. He was 53 years o f age.
Fred Denis, o f H ull, a French-Ca- 

j nadian, and his six sons, five o f  them 
married, have all Joined one o f  tho 

I now battalions.
! Mrs. Martha Crosby, aged sixty,
i was burned to death in a fire that de

stroyed the home o f her brother-in- 
j law, W . Hurst, at Harrow.
| Von Batocki, ch ief o f  the German 
; Food Regulation Board, admitted 
' that the German potato situation has 
j grow n more serious.
I Austrian aeroplanes dropped

bombs on Venice yesterday morning.
, killing six persons. The material 
; damage was insignificant,

Malcolm M cPherson, eighty-four 
years o f age, a farmer at Unionville, 
P .E.I., was sentenced yesterday to bo 
hanged on the 7 th o f  September for  
the m urder o f his w ife,

MONDAY.
Mrs. James Cowan, the oldest pion

eer o f  M into township, died in her 
84 th year.

A  successful operation for an ul
cerated tooth was perform ed on Hon. 
T. W . McGarry.

A  number o f  non-com m issioned of
ficers and men o f  the Canadian forces 
returned to Quebec.

The British steamer Brussels was 
captured by the Germans and taken 
into Zeebrugge.

A  Canadian officer was arrested at 
Seattle, charged with recruiting In 
the United States.

Isaac Groat o f  London was run 
over and killed by a M ichigan Cen
tral freight train at St. Thomas.

The total number o f  casualties on 
all British fronts fo r  the past week 
was 8,070, o f  whom  1,602 were 
killed.

The appointment o f  a director of 
recruiting fo r  Canada was urged by 
Mr. N. W . R ow ell a t a recruiting 
meeting.

Two young men, W m . W ilson and 
Chas. Smith, are believed to have 
been drowned In the H ydro-electric 
lake at Eugenia.

A survey o f  Ontario is being made 
with a  view  to solving the problem  o f 
hotel accom m odation when prohibi
tion takes effect.

Misa Adelaide J. M. Maynard, 1564 
King street west, Toronto* died from 
injuries received when she was 
struck by an automobile.

Ross Mayberry, lineman for the In- 
. genfcll Telephone Co., was badly 
. burned anfi Jibcked by touching a 
i telephone wire overhanging a Hydro1 
I electric wife of heavy voltage.
‘ Major-General Leonard Wood, of 
‘ the U. S. army, last night received 
] from Secretary of W ar Baker an or- 
1 gent appeal to start for the border 

at once some of the militia organisa- 
*  jurisdiction.

SLAVS H O m M O W iN A
Entire Crownland in Possession 

of Russian Forces.
General Brass ilofTs Forces Now Oc

cupy K lm polung and the Capture 
o f  60  Officers and 2,000 Men la 
Reported— Austrians Have Fall
en Back to Defend the Mountain 
Passes— Southern Advance Slack-

LONDON, June 26.— The occupa
tion  by the Russians o f  the whole of 
the Austrian Crown land o f  Buko- 
wina, rendered inevitable early iaat 
Friday by the capture or three vital 
railway intersections in the north
west, centre and south o f  the prov
ince, became actually complete the 
same night with the fall o f K im po- 
lung, In the h illy region o f  the south
west o f  the Crown lands, not official
ly  announced, however, until Sunday 
n ig h t W it '' the city and railway 
station the victors captured 60 offi
cers and 2,000 men, the largest num
ber of prisoners taken by Gen. Brus- 
Blloff for  some days.

The Russian official report reads: 
"O n the evening o f June 23 the 
town o f  K lm polung was taken after 
Intense fighting. Sixty officers and 
2,000 men were made prisoner. In 
the railway station whole trains were 
captured. W ith the capture o f  the 
towns o f  Klm polung and Kuty we 
took possession o f  the whole o f  Bu- 
kow ina.”

The entire north-western frontier 
o f  Roumania Is now lined with Rus
sian troops. The Austro-Hungarian 
forces, whose positions in the Buko- 
wina became untenable with the fall 
o f  CzOrnowitz, under the screen o f  
stubborn rearguard flghtidg, *ave 
gradually retreated westward, and 
are now well in the thick o f the Car
pathian mountains once more face to 
face with Muscovite onslaughts 
against the mountain passes that 
form  the doors to Hungary. The Rus
sian drive toward these passes has al
ready been sot under way, with the 
Czcrnowitz-Kolom ea and Czernowitz- 
Kuty lines as bases o f  operation. 
W est o f  Sblatyn, on the form er rail
way, the Russians Sunday took two 
small villages, K ilikhof, and Toulok- 
hof. .
. Gen. Brusslloff’s advance in the 

south Is slackening considerably, 
however, pending tho outcom e or the 
battle in Volhynia and Galicia. In 
neither theatre have his forces been 
able to resume their advance which 
carried them far toward Kovel and 
Brody respectively. On the whole 
Volhynian and Galician front tho 
battle which begali with the Austro- 
German counter attacks a week ago, 
is still raging without either side 
making any substantial gains. Nor 
have the Teutons succeeded in devel
oping to any noticeable degree tho 
flankipg movement heralded by the 
press o f  tho central empires ns the 
"d oom " o f  General B rus.iloff’s 
southern wing.

Ru.ssiuns M ake Gains.
LONDON, June 26.— The Petro

grad report on operations on the Cau
casus front says:

"In  the Trebizond sector, in the 
region o f  M adourtiret Tepe the 
Turks at dawn on Thursday took the 
offensive, which our advance guard 
repulsed with heavy enemy losses, 
many prisoners being left in our 
hands. Our aeroplanes success
fully bomba, :d  M amakhatum."

The Constantinople W ar Office is 
sues this report:

"Caucasian fron t: On the left 
wing our troops on June 22, after a 
bayonet assault captured the greater 
part o f the Russian points o f  support 
over a distance o f 2,000 yards on the 
mountain chain north o f  the Chorokh 
River. The enemy for some time had 
displayed great activity and had 
fortified this section strongly.

"W e also improved our position 
further to the south. The Russians 
made great efforts to capture the lost 
positions, but were repulsed with 
heavy losses. W e captured 500 pris
oners and took a great number o f 
tents and quantities o f breadstuffs."

Sunday’s Petrograd official says:
"W e repulsed the Turks Friday 

night west o f  Platana. The same 
night they dislodged us from  a con
vent in the region o f D jivizlyk, but 
finally by our counter-attack they 
were driven out, and all subsequent 
attacks by tho enemy were repulsed 
with heavy losses. W o als.o repulsed 
all Turkish attacks south-east o f 
Dwlvltzlyk, where we captured a 
great quantity o f  arm s."

ULTIMATUM TO CARRANZA. | FRENGHREGAIN GROUND
Break Between U. S. and M exico is 1

Now Imminent. 
WASHINGTON, June 26.-

pgu ! They Have Pushed Verdun Lines
Back to Thiaumontresponsibility for  the attack on the I 

United States troopers by Mexicans J 
at Carrizal has been assumed by the ; Another German Attack on  Lo M ort 

Homme Has Been Repulsed—  
British Section o f  Line is Now 
Point o f  Interest W here Sir Dou
glas H aig Reports a  Heavy Bom
bardm ent W hich May Indicate a  
Drive.

Carranza Government.
Demand for  the immediatei release 

o f the United States troopers captur
ed in the engagement has been made 
by the United States Government, 
with a further demand for an early 
statement from  Carranza as to the 
course o f  action he has determined 
upon.

These are the outstanding features 
o f  communications exchanged be
tween the two Governments within 
the past 24 hours and made public 
Sunday afternoon by Secretary of 
State Lansing.

At the W hite House Sunday night 
President W ilson was in conference 
with Chairman W m . J. Stone, o f  the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
and Representative Flood, o f  the 
House Committee on Foreign Rela
tions.

Senator Lodge, o f Massachusetts, 
ranking Republican member o f  the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
was present at the conference Suu- 
day night by invitation o f  the Presi
dent.

The conference lasted an hour. The 
President told the members o f  Con
gress o f the contents o f  the commu
nication received from  Carranza Sat
urday and the Government's reply, 
and indicated that the situation was 
serious, and might require him with
in the next day or two to lay the mat
ter before Congress. Everything, the 
President Indicated, depends now on 
Carranza’s reply to the demand for 
the immediate release o f  the Ameri
can prisoners.

"M y personal op in ion ," said Sena
tor Stone as he left the W hite House, 
" is  that the situation is extremely se
rious. For myself, I db not se how 
we can avoid trouble. I am convinced 
that Carranza had determined to 

! force the issue, and If that is the case 
. tho situation created is extremely 
i acute. I feel now, as I have felt for 
1 five years, that the only way the 
| Mexican situation will be solved is 

for the American army to go in and 
clean up."ROBBERS HOLD UP TOWN.
Armed Men Try to  R ob  Bank ac Viilo 

Marie, Que.
HAILEYBURY, Ont., June 20.— A 

; desperate attempt to hold up and ter- 
| rify  a village, wreck and rob a bank 
| in true Jessie James stylo was at

tempted at midnight Saturday In 
Viilo Marie, a small village on the 

1 Quebec side o f Lake Timiskaming, 25 
j miles south o f  Haileybury. The U- 
: tempt was made by seven men, who 
j between twelve and one o ’clock  broke 

into the Ville Marie branch o f  the 
Quebec Bank, shattered the door of 
the vault and attempted to dynamite 
and blow open tho safe. Tw o young 
clerks named Damonte and Cbenor 
were sleeping over the bank and

LONDON, June 26.— Some o f  the 
ground lost to the Germans In the b ig  
assault on Friday was retaken by the 
French, who have pushed their lines 
up to the Thiaumont w ork, west o f  
the Meuse and in  the region o f  V er
dun. The Germans penetrated into 
som e houses in  the outskirts o f  
Fleury, but the French made some 
progress against the enemy In the 
outskirts o f  this v illage. The French, 
also repulsed an attack o f the enemy 
in the region o f  Le Mort Homme.

The Germans intensely bombarded 
the French lines in the sector o f H ill 
321, north-east o f  Frol de Terre and 
in the Chapltre and Chenoia woods.

Throughout the day no infantry 
action was fought in  the Verdun re
gion.

LONDON, June 26.— The British 
have developed pronounced artillery 
activity along the part o f the Franco- 
Belgian front they hold from La 
Bassee canal to the Somme, the Ber
lin  W ar Office announced Sunday. 
The British fire continued uninter
ruptedly all Saturday night.

The report reads: "In  the region 
from  south o f  La Bassee canal to be
yond tbe Somme the enemy develop
ed ard continued day and night un
broken, lively activity. He also bom
barded Lens and Its neighborhood 
with heavy fire and discharged gas 
without success over our lines in the 
region o f  Beaumont Hamel, north o f  
A lbert.’ ’

Sunday night’s despatch from  Sir 
Douglas Haig does not indicate that 
the bombardment referred to in the 
German official report has any espe
cial significance. It merely reports 
that the artillery has continued to be 
very active along tbe whole front and 
that mutual artillery actions have 
taken place at many points.

CANADIANS HONORED.

M ilitary Cross and D.S.O.'s Awarded 
for  Gallantry.

LONDON, June 26.— A number ofl 
additional Canadians have been 
singled out for honors. Lieut. Henryl 
H obbs has been givdn the M ilitary 
Cross for conspicuous gallantry on 
many occasions, notably, when after 
working half an hour under heavy 
shell fire, he rescued a man from  a  
blown-in dugout. He has since been 
wounded. Others who secured the- 
M ilitary Cross w ere: Capt. John Ar
thur Callum, o f  the Medicals, attach
ed to the 28th B attalion; Captain Al
bert Peter Miller, o f the 21st Bat
ta lion ; Lieut. James Auld, o f the

made their escape in their night 16th Artillery; Lieut. Peter Brown, 
clothes. Rushing into the village j o f the 22nd B attalion; Lieut. John 
hotel the Bayview, they gave the ; Arnold Hackson, o f  the 29th Bat-

! alarm. The proprietor, accompanied 
j by two guests all unarmed, on going 
l out in the street found that five men 

armed with rifles and revolvers were 
on guard outside, while tw o others 
on the inside were making desperate 
efforts to crack open the safe. Henry 
De Marche, the manager, lived next 
door to the bank and on  making his 
appearance with his w ife and child 
was threatened with instant death. A 
woman putting her head out o f  a 
window in an adjoin ing bouse was 
ordered to put out the light, having 
first been shot at.

ta lion ; R obert Powell, o f  the 4th En-I 
gineers, and Lieut. George Speer, o f  
the 2lBt Battalion.

Tho Distinguished Service Order 
has been awarded to the fo llow ing: 

Lieut.-Col. Griesbach, 49th Bat
talion. fo r  conspicuous gallantry and. 
skill in handling his battalion during 
a heavy bombardment and subse
quent attack by the enem y; on an
other occasion by prom pt action and 
his fine example he was largely re
sponsible for  the rescue o f  several 
men buried by shell fire.

Captain Evelyn W illiam  Uniacke,
With the second explosion in the j King Edward’s H orse, when a party 

attempt to blow  it open, the safe was j o f  the enemy penetrated an unoc- 
blown out o f  tbe bank building into j cupled portion o f  our trench the cap- 
a small shed in the rear. Follow ing tain organized bom bing parties, one 
this explosion flames burst out, and I o f  which he led himself, though 
fearing that the light o f  tho burning j twice severely wounded, he continued 
building would disclose their identiy, I fighting till the enemy was driven 
tho robbers left, some say on horse- ' out.
back and others by f o o t  A  little boy 1 H. A. Craig, o f  the Patricias, pick- 
twelve years old named Marlow got j ed up an enemy bom b which had 
too close, however, to tho robbers j fallen in the (middle o f  fou r  bombers 
who shot him down twice. Both bul- ! and threw it over the parapet, where 
lets hit him in tho ankle and his leg j it immediately exploded. He thereby 
is so badly shattered that am putation ! saved many casualties, 
may be necessary. | Company Sergeant-M ajor Miles,

The safe had not been broken ; 49th Battalion, during a  heavy bom - 
open, so the robbers got no booty, bardment by the enemy, moved from
The robbers ure still at large.

W ARSH IPS TORPEDOED.

Italian and French Craft Sunk In 
Straits o f  Otranto.

PARIS, June 26.— The Ministry e f  
Marine announces that the Italian 
auxiliary cruiser Cltta di Messina and 
the French torpedo boat destroyer 
Fourche have been torpedoed in the 
Strait o f Otranto, at the entrance to 
the Adriatic.

The Cltta di Masslna, which was 
being escorted by tbe Fourche, was 
the first victim  o f the submarine. The 
Fourche later attacked the under
water boat, which subm erged and 
disappeared. Shortly afterwards the 
Fourche herself was torpedoed. Al
most all her crew was saved.

The Citti di Messina was a vessel 
of 3,500 tons. She was built In 1910, 
and carried two 12-centimetre guns 
and six 7.6-centimetre rapid flrers. 
Before the war the Cltta dl Messina 
was a merchantman, but belonged to 
tbe Italian naval reserve.

Kitchen Feeding in Berlin.
AMSTERDAM, June 26.— The 

Lokal Anzeiger says that the munici
pality of Berlin decided Friday on 
comr unal feeding of the population. 
Preparations for the dally distribu
tion Of food to all the people of Ber
lin have been made, and the first pub
lic kitchen will be opened on July 7. 
It is stated that the whole plan will 
cost the municipality about 6500,- 
000.

M AY STARVE PRISONERS.

Germany Plans a  Systematic Courcc 
o f  Reprisal.

LONDON, June 26.—-That Ger
many Is determined immediately to 
institute tho systematic starvation o f 
British prisoners in reprisal for  tbe 
British blockade Is the alarming in 
form ation reaching here on unim
peachable authority.

place to place over the open under 
heavy fire, directing and encouraging 
the men and rescuing buried men. H e 
has frequently been brought to notico 
for  his bravery.

ANOTHER U-BOAT JOURNEY.

German Submarine on W ay to New 
York, Says Spanish Despatch. 

LONDON, June 26.— The mysteri
ous visit o f the German subm arine 
U-35 to the Spanish port o f  Carta- 

The correspondent brought the in - j gena last week is described by the
form ation to Lord Robert Cecil, Min
ister o f  Blockade, Sunday afternoon. 
Lord Robert said that he had been 
greatly Impressed by the continued 
reports o f  the scarcity o f  food  in 
Germany and that he trusted that 
this would not be made the excuse for 
serious attempts to cut down the ne
cessary supply o f food  for prisoners 
o f  war.

" I f  that should happen," he said, 
"It  would arouse such a storm o fto -  
dignation as to add terrifically to the 
bitterness of this, the bitterest strug
gle the world has ever seen.

To Prohibit Meat Consumption.
LONDON, June 26.— According to 

a despatch from Berne, given ont by 
the wireless press Sunday, Adolph 
von Batocki, president of the German 
Food Regulation Board, threatens to 
make Germany a vegetarian nation 
until September. He announced on 
Friday, the despatch says, that he 
was seriously considering a prohibi
tion upon the consumption of meat 
for two or three months, and he pro
bably will adopt that coarse.

German newipspen, it is, added, 
were allowed to report Herr von Ba
tocki's statement, but were forbidden 
to comment upon It.

Madrid correspondent to Lloyds* 
W eekly News as having as its ob ject 
the delivery o f  an autograph letter 
from  the Kaiser to K ing A lfonso, 
conveying proposals for  peace.

The correspondent dlso sends an 
unconfirmed report that another U - 
boat is on the way to New Y ork with 
"a  peace letter" for President W il
son.

"Spanish papers," the despatch 
n y s, "publish a  telegram from Cadis 
saying an Important penotnge atatea 
that another boat la on lta wwy, to! 
Nov York bearing an autograph let
ter from the Kaiser to President Wil-| 
son, and that It Is expected there an I 
Monday.”  i

Greece Has Accepted Allies'
PARIS. June 26.— The Entente' 

powers hare been formally notified 
by the Greek Government ot Its com
pliance with their demands. Premier 
Zatmls, says a  Havas despatch, from. 
Athens Sunday, has delivered a note 
to representatives, of .the Entente, 
reciting the term* of. the nlttmatum. 
and concluding:

"The Greek Government, taking 
account of their final declaration, 
hereby agrees to execute lntegntHj!! 
the foregoing demands.’*



Bargains
Ter Farmers Clubs and 

others in need o f Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
R oyal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “    3.1S
Starr ................. 2.90

Meals
R oll Oats 90 lbs.........................$2.75
Cora Meal 98 lbs.......................  2.75
R oll W heat 100 lbs................... 3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1.35
Mids “  “  1.45
Oil Cake...........................    2.25
Ideal Calf F ood , no better in

the market....... .. .................. 4.00
C h ick ; F e e d ................................. 3.75

Clover, Timothy, and' 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

New B u tch er S h o p
and Up-to-date Grocery
5 1  HAVE leased the Griffith 

block, next door to Thom
son’s  restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats
©Car*In meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to' eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or  roast come here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all Fresh

1  will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE WARD

Ni n e -t e n t h s  o f  the taxes of
Owen Sound are absorbed in 

uncontrollable expenditure.

SIR  Sam Hughes has intimated 
that most o f  the soldiers train 

ing in London will bfc taken to 
Camp Borden.

CH EESE worth $48,382 were 
boarded at the last meeting o f 

the Listowel Dairymen’s Exchange.

N Kincardine if the water rates are 
. paid in advance there is a die 

count of 10 per cent allowed, This 
sounds like business.

SIR Sam Hughes says that Bruce 
County with its big population 

should raise three battalions. He 
may be right, but we are o f  the 
opinion that it would be difficult to 
raise one half o f another battalion in 
this county without conscription.

U L Y  1st 1867— 1916. There is 
a whole lot of Canadian history 

between these two date^a Then 
there were only four ProViuces, now 
there are nine, we are a nation, 
prosperous id the highest degree, 
with national ideals second to none, 
and no country upon the earth has a 
greater promise.

'T H E  Rov.W . Ottewell. Springford 
writes “ I  think The Canadian 

Echo is a credit to W iarton,”  We 
are much obliged to our good friend 
for this bbquot. It lias been our aim 
to put The Echi| to the front as a 
Canadian weekly.

M r \\. S. Middlebro M.P. for 
North Grey has received the 

unanimous nomination us the next 
Conservative candidate for that rid
ing.

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

CHEVROLET
$675 F.O.B. Oshawa

Try before you buy.— 
Takes the guess work out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstration now in stock
Do the springs break ?
Does it stand up?
Does it ride easy ?
Mae it pow er?
Jh it econom ical?
Does the starter work ?
Do yon get good service ?

Ask an ownrr 

Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub- 
rioatiug oils always on hand

Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON -  ONTARIO

Female Help W anted
- in large Hosiery, Under

wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p l y  
Immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, Ont

Y V T H IL E  in very many parts of 
Ontario the farmers are not 

yet through with the seeding, and 
while in many other parts the heavy 
rains have destroyed considerable 
o f the seeding that was done, yet in 
this district, where the land is high 
and stoney, there 1ms been very 
little injury. In fact the rains have 
been the life o f  the crops and every 
prospect pleases.

'  P H E  Rev. J. A. Barker, Baptist 
Clergyman at Port Elgin, who 

was an applicant for the Chaplaincy 
o f the bruce battalion and failed, 
has enlisted ns a private. Hats off 
to this gentleman.

'T 'H E  consumer must be just. He 
must not kick against the high 

prices as if the middleman or mer
chant was holding him up. The 
merchant is not making the same 
margin o f profit as he made under 
lower prices. Ho simplv finds that 
he has to pay a greatly increased 
price for his goods, and even at this 
price the goods are difficult to obtain. 
In order to obtain a living profit he 
has to charge a price that seems a 
little stunning,

MR. John Miller, goaler at Owen 
Sound lias resigned. He has 

held that position fifty-four years, 
which must surely establish a record.

We W ere Pleased 
To Do It

Ed itor  o f  Th e  E cbo

P ear flirt
The generous treatment 

o f the Northern Summer School in 
your issue o f  last week deserves 
special thanks from  the Summer 
School management. A s Secre
tary permit me to speak for my 
colleagues our sincere appreciation 
o f the enterprising announcement 
given to our school.

From  the complimentary re
marks that have com e to my hear
ing o f  your front page I am sure the 
school will reap the benefit. A l
ready large-m inded citizens have 
been making^ offers o f  assistance 
and showing com m endable readi
ness to co-operate in practical ways 
to entertain the company w e hope 
to have with us next week. I have 
every ground for Saying that Wiar
ton will g ive the Northern Summer 
School a right royal welcom e and 
that no small share o f  the credit 
will be due to the special issue o f 
the Canadian Echo-

Yours truly.
W. W. Prudham 

Wiarton June 26 1916.

Rev. Mr Drew Honored
A t Purple Valley picnic on Wed

nesday JuDe 14, Mr Drew was pre 
seated with a purse o f  money. The 
following address was read by Mt 
Jno Lemckie. *

M r Drew:
Having learned re

cently that you are about to depart 
from us, we your friouds o f Purple 
Valley and Mcfver, have taken this 
opportunity of expressing our sincere 
regret at your leaving us. W e feel 
that we cannot let you depart with 
out some small token o f remem
brance, so ask you to accept this 
purse ( f money, not for its intrinsic 
value, but as a reminder of your 
friends and o f the many good times 
spent together

Signed on behalf o f  friends and 
neighbors.

Mr Drew made a very suitable 
reply, although taken completely by 
surprise.

Pte. H. N. Hill Killed

WE do not think that we are 
either dying or dead, but it is 

evident that we are not able to put 
on a day. However the Fall Fair 
will be here in dun time.

' T ’ he Echo is anxious to obtain a 
number of letters descriptive 

of farm life in the pioneers days. 
These letters which we would like 
to see written in a series, to deal with 
different phases of pioneers life as 
the hardships, the social life of the 
early days how the young obtained 
a education, the church services, etc. 
This uoto will no doubt he read by 
some who can contribute just- what 
we want, and we would, be glad to 
bear from them.

CARD OF THANKS
Tiio Officers and Members o f  

C. O .F.-Court Wiarton, No 160. 
Gentlemen:

We desire to express 
to you our gratitude and sincere 
appreciation o f yonr kindness to
ward us during our bereavement 
and to thank you for your beautiful 
floral offering, also the kindlv words 
o f sympathy "in  your letter o f  con
d o l e n c e . •

Very sincerely, 
(Mrs) P. H . Oheadle 

Frederic Alvin Cheadle , 
June 23,1916.

On June 6th Private H . N. H ill, 
whose parents live at Clavering, was 
killed in action. The deceased en
listed in Saskatchewan, and has 
made the supremo sacrifice for his 
country.

Keppel Council
The Council of the above township 

met at the school house o f  S.S.No. 3 
on June 17 as a Court o f  Revision 
of the Assessment Roll. Members 
present Messrs Johnston. Pringle, 
Perkins and Dawson, Mr. Ward being 
unable to attend on account o f illness 
After taking the usual catbs Mr. 
Johnson was appointed chairman.

A t  the Court o f Revision a number 
o f small reductions were made total
ing $1450. In some cases the names 
were changed and 4 dogs wore struck 
off. ■■

The Court thou declared the "Ass
essment Roll o f  the township o f 
Keppel for the year 1916 finally 
vised and completed and the Clerk 
was instructed to make the necessary 
changes in the Assessment Roll.

The ordinary business was as 
follows, a number of accounts were 
presented and passed orders on the 
Treasurer were issued to sum o f 
$287.07.

Council adjourned to meet at the 
Methodist Hal), North Keppel, on 
July 22.

George; Atkey, Clerk.

M A R
A  large number from here attend - 

ed the Adamsxille. picnic Friday. 10
Mr L. MilliaP, wbc has been 

suffering from an attack of pleurisy 
is improving nicely.

The remains of the late Gustavos 
Hardman, Hanover, were laid to 
rest in Red Bay cemetory Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr J. D. W hite has improved the 
appearanoe of his residence with a 
fresh Coat of paint.

Mrs Rev. Lemon and daughter of 
Clifford are visiting her parents M r 
and Mrs S. Adams.

The nuptials o f  Miss; Eleanor 
Adams and Rev. J. Lawrence Hunter

4th °  0 t  A i m *  WiU 1(11(6
M r Brown has completed the bam 

o f Oliver White’s. This makes one 
o f the finest Bams in the district 
The workmanship tbra^hont being 
o f  thf* r n»*v h-p*

PIKE BA Y
Mr John Wangh, who fe framing 

at Mar, spent Sunday at his home 
here.

Mr Wm. Kineh is repairing the 
house on the farm he purchased from 
Mr Jermyn.

Mr Wm. Thomas, o f  Mar, visited 
friends here on Thursday.

Mr George Taylor has got bis 
house repaired after being damaged 
by fire.

A  number o f Mar frieDds atteuded 
church here Sunday evening. Miss 
Adams sang a solo.

At Hym en’s Altar
D e a l t — N ic h o l s o n

On Wednesday June 21st Mr Tlios. 
Dealy, of Clavering, married Miss 
Martha Nioholson,of Arran Town
ship near Tara. The wedding took 
place at the home o f the bride’s 
father Mr James Nicholsop, Con 4, 
Arran, at 11 a. m. in the presence 
of the parents o f  the contracting 
parties and a few immediate relatives

The wedding march was rendered 
by Miss Florence Nicholson, sister 
of the bride; whose father conducted 
her to the marriage alter and Rev. 
W . S. Daniels o f  Tara performed 
the ceremony. After a sumptuous 
dinner the happy couple accompanied 
by the entire party proceeded for a 
joy-ride in automobiles to Chesley, 
where Mr and Mrs Dealey entrained 
for the south, on tbeiryredding tour. 
Coming o f highly respected families 
in their respective places of abode, 
and being themselves o f clean and 
exemplary character, the new ly- 
wedded folk enjoy the hearty con 
gratulations and heartiest goed

ishes o f  their many friends. They 
will reside in the comfortable farm 
home, for many years owned and 
occupied by Michael Dealy , and Mrs 
Dealy, parents o f  the bridegroom, 
near Clavering.

Lindsay Council
Council met at McDonalds Hall 

June 13th, 1916 members all present.
A. J . McDonald aud N. McDonald 

that minutes as now read be ad- 
ipted.

D. McDonald and Watson that 
that 'V. Sadler be granted bonus

40 rd. wire fence in front o f  lot 
30 Con. 2 W . B . R . on complying 
with by-law

A. J. McDonald and N. McDonald 
that R. Boyle be appointed path- 
master iu place o f  M. M clvor Div. 
no. 13
Orders will be issued as follows.
A . J.,M cDonald bonus on 37 rds. 
wire fence lot 9 con 63, $7.40, Sam 
Noble for stoning bole con. 3 E . B. 
R. $1.50, P. W . Brady rent o f Twp. 
Hall Lions Head $4.00, S. C.Cooper 
printing notices Judges court o f 
Revision $3.00.

A. J McDonald and N. McDonald 
that this council now adjourn to 
meet again at call o f the Reeve.

P. Carrie Clerk

Women Know
that they cannot afford to be 
ill. They must keep themselves 
in the best of health at all 
times. Most of all. the digest
ive system must be kept in 
good working order. Knowing 
the importance of this, many 
women have derived help from

These safe, sure, vegetable pills 
quickly right the conditions 
that cause headache, languor, 
constipation and biliousness. 
They are free from habit-form
ing drugs. They do not irri
tate or weaken the bowels. 
Women find that relieving the 
small ills promptly, prevents 
the development of big ones. 
They depend on Beecham’s 
Pills to tone, strengthen and

Keep Them Well

L

If you want a good Navy 

Blue Serge Suit

We Have It !

and considering the scarcity of 

Serges, they are exceptionally 

good values—

The Cut, Make and Style

o f the Clothes vve sell tell a 
story o f  excellence o f  quality, 
o f  extreme goodness. You’ll 
get something out o f  the ordin
ary if you buy here.

Navy Serge Suits at 

$12.50, $15.00, $16.00,

$18.50, $20.00, $22.50

and $25.00

l  I

F o r  D o m in io n  D a y
W e have New Neckwear, Straw Hats, Caps, 

Shirts, Hosiery and all kinds o f Toggery galore.

S. J. Cameron
The Clothier

T h e R e lia b le  S h o e  S to re  

I  For Outing 
|  Days . . . .

The days for. O uting and Loaf
ing draw on apace........................

Justi think how  m uch m ore com fort
able you ’ll feel, how  thankful your 
feet will be and how  m uch more your 
friends will adm ire you if you appear 
in neat cool footwear._______ ___________

Treat Your Feet to a Pair 
of These Com fortable  
Shoes

Suit
Trunks and Bags 

Cases and M atting Cases

TERM S CASH

| A s h le y  &
2  T > L «___ esc*

X

A s h le y  «
Opposite " 'a c i f i c  Hotel uPhone 5 9

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks; Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. ^

W o r k  D o n $  w l U SE  th e  P H O N E  233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
O W EN  SOUND, O N TAR IO

5 Limited
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P U M P ®
Ready to put in pumps complete 
with cylinder, all you need to 
put in these pumps is two" 
wrenches. ki

Shallow well pump complete 
with cylinder and 4 ft galv iron 
pump........ ..................  $ 6 . 0 0  ‘

Shallow or deep well pump 
complete with cylinder and wood 
handle, a good strong pump for 
1/4 or I'/i inch galvanized pipe 
.........................   $ 8 .5 0

Extra heavy stock pump, wind mill head for 
where a big flow o f water is wanted, fitted for 
2 inch pipe, complete with cylinder...... $ 1 2 .5 0

Brass cylinders for 1% or inch pipe, 
price while the present stock lasts...........$ 7 .5 0

Lots of Hay

s M l g g p

' Present indications 
are for a big crop of 
hay. L e t  us help 
you get reatly for it. 

Hay Cars 
Slings

. Sling Lifters 
Hay Fork Rope 

Hay Forks 
Brackets 
Hangers 
Hooks

Leave your order now, w e will give it prom pt 
attention.

S a v e  o n  
K e ttle s

Preserving season is 
coming near and now is 
a good time to buy a kettle 
at the old price.

Grey Granite Kettles 6 quart
“  “  “  8  “
“  “  "  10  “  .“  12 “
“  ' “  ■ “  14 “  .

2 5 c
3 0 c
3 5 c
4 0 c
4 5 c

Blue Enamel triple coat ware every kettle perfect
6 quart s iz e ................................. .................  4 5 c
g “ “    5 5 c

10 “ “   6 5 c
1 2  “ “     8 0 c
14 “  “  ................................................................  $ 1.00

M o w e r  R e p a ir s
Sections for Deering, McCormick, Frost &

W ood, Massey Harris M owers........................ 5 c  each
Guards for Frost &  W o o d ...................... 2 5 c  IS
Heads for Frost dfc W o o d .................................5 0 c  each
Guard P lates.........................................................  5 c  each

D u s t C lo th
Free with every 50c 

bottle o f Liquid Veneer a 
25c dust cloth, this offer 
good for all week. .•;

Next Saturday being Dom inion  
D ay and Canada’s National Holiday  
Store closed all day open Friday 
night.

HUNTERS HARDWARE 60.
Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper D efy  $ £ # 6 :

s Personal
, — Pte. Boy Loney, o f  the 160th
London, is visiting his parents Mr 
and Mrs H . Loney.

| — M r D. 6 .  M oDonal$ made
visit to his daughter Mrs McEwan 

- M r  A /A s h le y  Sundayed j n Morefield last week.
Kipley. | — Mr Horry Smith, formerly o f

the Bank o f Commercestaff. Wiarton, 
has enlisted with the 74th Battery,Miss B. Ruhl is spending 

month in Tara.

— Mr Norton spent the week end 
in Owen Sound.

— Mrs M cAolay is visiting friends 
in Southampton.

— Mr and Mrs Holmes motored to 
Lucknow on Snnday.

-Pte. Baldwin, o f the 160 Bruoe 
was in town last week.

— Pte. Jack Thompson, of London, 
was in town over Sunday.

— Miss Eva Forbes, o f Toronto, is 
spending her holidays in town.

— Pte. D. Pritchard, of Brace 
160, spent the week end in town.

— Mr jjjyoek MeAulay, of South
ampton, motored to town on Thurs
day.

— Miss Lulu Geib returned from 
the Owen Sound Hospital on Sun
day.

Mr B. Fielding, o f St Marys, is 
spending bis holidays at his home in 
town.

— Miss Marion Turner spent a few 
days with friends in Port Elgin lost 
week.

— Mr Good. Mgr. of the Union 
Bank, Hepworth, spent Saturday in 
town.

— Mrs H. Hevder, of Fort William, 
is the guest o f  Mr and Mrs J. A . 
Struke.

— Dr S. E . Foster returned Mon
day from a professional visit to the 
Manitoulin.

- Mr G. Thompson, o f Brantford, 
spent a few days with friends in town 
lust week,

-Mr. Chester Plant is now a mail 
clerk and his run is from London to 
Owen Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson o f , Owen 
Sound spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving.

— The Rev. W. Johnston, Shallow 
Lake, occupied the pulpit o f St. 
Pauls Church, Sunday.

at Kingston.

— After six years of residenc in 
Dnndas Mr and Mrs W. J. Manley 
have returned to town and will re
side here in the future.

W . M. T yson  and Mrs. M clver 
attended the funeral o f  their cous
in  Col. H. J. Bowman Co. Treas, 
o f  W aterloo,atU erlin last Wednes
day.

— Mr and Mrs G. P. Wood, who 
have been the guests of Miss Ida 
Scott for the past three weeks, re
turned to their home in Toronto on 
Monday.

— Mr and Mrs K ing and family 
of Hamilton are spending a few 
days with Mrs King’s sister Mrs 8. 
J. Cameron on the.r way to their 
Bummer camp at Oliphant.

— Mr. and Mrs. A . Huether mot
ored from Berlin. Sunday, Mrs. 
Hnether and her mother, Mrs. F or
sythe, have opened their camp at 
Oliphant, whore they will spend the 
summer,

Mrs Edwin Gay. of Richards 
Landing and her daughter Mrs Wm. 
Elliott of Sault Ste Marie are visit- 
ipg Mrs Gay’ s mother Mrs Whit®, 
Brown St. and her sister Mrs 
Hodgins.

— Last Thursday eveuing Mr and 
Mrs. .1- Strucke entertained a fow 
friends in honor of Miss Eantn-er. 
The evening was spent in cards and 
social chatting, and during luncheon 
the guests were treated to a few 
vocal and violin solos, The (lowers 
rero beautiful opening peonies. 

Miss Hammer, left Friday morning 
for Chosloy.The McLauglinBuggy
Editor o f  the Echo.

As I understand a great 
many m isleading statements are
being made use o f  in this vicinity 
by certain dealers in reference to 
the McLaughlin Buggy, the follow- 

letter will furnish 
public

with the necessary information,
— Mrs and Miss McCannel. of I Sir—

Chesley, spent the week end with i W e understand that statements

- S g t .  A. Norton of the 147th, iBtJextraet o {a
the Laks, spent the j t[)’ m as well as the „ enerNiagara on 

week end at his home.

Miss Vera McCannel.
— Miss McLacblen, o f  the High 

School Staff, left for her home in 
Stratford last Thursday.

— Miss Jennie Lawrence left for 
Toronto on Monday for a six weeks 
visit with relatives there.

— Mrs Dan Campbell and little 
son o f Owen Sound spent last week 
with her mother Mrs Griffin.

— Mr Kuhl, of Port Elgin, accept
ed a positiou in Mr E by’s Barber 
Shop and is working there now.

— Mr.Charles Reckin left Saturday 
for Mount Clements Mieh. .and will 
take the hot baths for two weeks.

are being made to the effect that 
there is no difference between the 
Canada Carriage Co- buggy and 
the McLaughlin job  etc.

W e beg to advise you that there 
is th ; ssm e difference between 
these two buggies as there was 
when the McLaughlin bu ggy was 
made in Oshawa. W e not only 
purchased all the material from  the 
M cLaughlin Go. both manufactured 
and unmanufactured, but w e took 
all their contracts as well, and on 
purchasing the identical material 
that they would have purchased 
had they been in business. W e 
appreciate the f  rot that if w e are 
to retain the McLaughlin trade we

— Miss Barnett, who has taught r must duplicate in cvvry detail the
in the Public School for the past 
three years,has resigned her position.
4 — Miss Cora Hammer returned 

last wnek to Neustadt after spend
ing a few days the guest o f  Mrs. G 
Hull.
82— Mr and Mrs Dickson, Toronto, 
spent last week in town witli Mrs 
Dickson's parents Mr and Mrs A- 
Watt.
C E— Mrs Limbourner and Mrs 
Courrier and children, of Port Elgin, 
Sundayed in town with Mrs C. E . 
Parke.

— Mrs Clarke and the Misses 
Clark, of Listowel, passed through 
town last week on their way to 
Oliphant.

— Mr W. J . Barrett, o f the High 
School Staff, left for his home in 
Williamstown on Monday for the 
summer. i

M essers R . Stevens, B Fielding 
H. Williams, W . Donnelly and W. 
McKenzie m otored to Chesley on 
Sunday. .

—Mrs J.Little and daughter Msida 
and Miss Marie Strnke of Port 
Arthnr ate the guests o f their brother 
Mr J. A . Strnke.

— Mrs Stewart and Miss Laura 
motored from Berlin, snent Snuday 
in town and left Monday for :thoir 
camp at Oliphant.

— Mr, J. A . Buchanan, Tcfronto 
was in town Friday, Mrs, Buchanan 
is spending the summer with her 
i&retif® at Oliphant

I®, Rev. U r Drew left this 
er Newport, Ont. He spent 

five years at Cape Oroker, where he 
did faithful work.

product as sent out form erly from 
Oshawa,

1 f you have a custom er who doubts 
Ibis we would be glad ii you would 
give us their names as we can 
prove to them absolutely that they 
are getting as strictly a M cLaugh
lin buggy from  Brockville at they 
ever received from Oshawa.

Tne Canada Carriage Co.
D M. Saidal.

V ice  Pro. and A sstM gr.
The McLaughlin buggy has won 

for itself an enviable reputation, 
and when a strictly first class 
b u gg y  is wanted get a McLaughlin 
W e handle only goods made by the 
m ost reliable firms in Canada.

J. Arm strong Agent.

—FOR —

C em en t C o n tr a c t in g
B u ild in g  o f  S id ew a lk s  
S ilo s , C em ent W alls  
C em ent F lo o r s , Etc.

— CALL ON —

w.
Prices Reasonable

m. M c K e n z i e
Box 194, Wiarton, Ont.

System

DOMINION DAY
SINGLE FARE

Good going July 1st. Valid to 
return same • date.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Good going June 30th, July 1st. 

Valid to return July 8 rd.

Between ail stations In Canada east 
of Port Arthur, also to Detroit and 
Port Huron, M ich, Buffalo, Black 
Rock, Niagara Falls and Suspension 

Bridge, N. Y .
Tickets now ob «aJe^ G t-»nd Trank Hcke1 
J , B . Stitberby, Passenger and Ticket 

’ ‘ Agent, Phone 61. Wiarton,

O. A. 8lee, Station Agent, Phone 5̂8

H om e se ek e rs  
E x cu rsio n s

Every Tuesday, M arch to O ctober  
“A l l  R a il” .

Every Wednesday During Season Navigati 
“ Great Lakes Route”

> out on the prairies where last year Canada's C-rcetrst 
Wheat Crop was produced there is a home waiting for you. 1  he

C A N A D I A N  PACIFIC
win take you there, give you all the infonuabe. about the <•

, ptaces, end help you to e i c c m  u u u i:

t  Particulars from  any Canadian I'lOUc T lrkti 
agent, or write W . B. Howard. Diet net rrweeuaer 
Agent. Toronto.

The Late Mrs Morris
There passed away an old resident 

o f  the town on June 14 1916 in the 
person o f Mrs Jos Morris, whose 
maicen name was Rosana Adlaid 
G odkin .. The deceased, who was 76 
years ,<ff.;age was..boni, .in Leeds 
County', JBhi, ta p  Imarriad,. at the 
age of a r t o  Joseph M otifs. She 
lived on the old farm o fh erch ild - 
hood, until 32 years ago, when the 
fam ily moved to Amabel, and have

lived in the town o f  Wiarton for 
23year8. She Was an active member 
of the Methodist Church, and like 
Dorcas a friend to the poor. Her. 
husband survives her at the age o f 
83, also 3 children Harmonol- Pres
que Isle, Mrs. F. Buokland of 
Amabel and Mrs W . s J. Root, 
with whom she has lived for the 
past three years. She was laid t r  
rest on Sunday in Bay View O ' ’ 
„ „  _



THE CANADIAN M H O .

FA M ILY  DOCTOR’S

To 80 On Taking “Fruif-a-ti'/es” 
Because They Did Her Good

R ochox, P. Q., J an. 14th, 1915.
“ I  suffered for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent dizzy spells and became 
greatly run down. A  neighbor advised 
me to’ try “ Fruit-a-tives” . I  did so and 
to the surprise o f  m y doctor, I  began 
to improve, and he advised me to go on 
with “ Fruit-a-tives” .

I  consider that I  owe my life ̂ “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  and I want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—‘ try Fruit-a-tives’  and you 
willgetwell” . CORINE GAUDREAU.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.59, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

\

Gordon
Craig

finlshes’ our Job here. Herman, and the 
quicker we are off the better. We got 
the felloW after you left. Broussard; 
hit him a bit too hard. It seems, but 
no one will ever investigate, so It’s 
just as well. Adventurer named Craig. 
Just discharged from the army.’;

“ Where Is be?"
“ Lying there in the passage behind 

the door. Have Peters and Sam bury 
him along with the others and then 
join us. We’ll go aboard."

I shut the door and started down the 
passage. For a dozen steps It was 
black as night Then there was a 
sharp swerve to the right and a gleam 
o f daylight In the far distance. Al
ready they were at the barrier, ana 1 
ran forward recklessly, eager to es
cape into the open. The way was 
clear, the floor rising slightly, yet with
out obstructions, i could hear voices, 
the pouudlng o f feet Uehlnd. and l 
made desperate effort to outdistance 
my pursuers, 'm at they were merci
less 1 knew, aim my only hope lay In 
attaining some, hiding place In the 
•weeds before they could ernrge Into 
the daylight. 1 thought o f nothing 
else  But as 1 burst, straining and 
brentbless, Into the open hands gripped 
me from both sides. An instant i 
struggled to break free, fighting with a 
mad ferocity, which nearly accomplish
ed the purpose. But they were too 
many for me. So Broussard’s belt was 
strapped tightly, hindlng my hands 
helplessly to my sides, and 1 was burl
ed over so that I stared np blindly 
Into the face o f the fellow In com
mand. His black eye9 were sneering, 
while the unpleasant smile revealed a 
row of white teeth.

“ Great God. man!”  he exclaimed. 
“ You must have the skull o f an ele
phant Are you actually alive?"

“ Very much so." 1 gasped, defiant 
still.

“ Maybe I finish heem monsieur,” 
questioned Broussard, with knee still 
planted on my chest “Then he not 
talk, hey?”

The leader laughed. with a wave of 
the band.

“ You take the fellow far too serious
ly. Let him op. I’ ll find a way to 
close bis mouth if  It ever be necessary. 
Besides, be knows nothing to do any 
harm."

Out o f  the depth o f  despnlr and de
feat there bad come an animating ray 
o f  hope—'they were going to take i 

. with them. Even ns a 1 prisoner 
) shonld be near her. would yet be able 
] to dig oat the truth.

I “ Yon take beem along, monsieur?”  
It was Broussard’s voice. “ Zat vat 
»ou mean?"

"Certainly. Why not? There’s plen
ty of work for another band on board. 
Â rast me to break him In. Come! 
•Justle the lad along, boys. 1*11 be 
-ritb yon in a minute.”

They drove me forward roughly 
enough. We emerged Into an open 
space, from which I saw the chimneys 
j f  the old house far away to our left 
l l ie  path led onward Into another 
>*eed patch beyond, down a steep ra- 
flne, and then before us stretched the 
lonely waters o f the bayou. Hidden 
tnder the drooping foliage o f  the bank 
Was a small boat, a negro In the stern.

was thrust in unceremoniously, the 
three others following, each man ship- 
■ring an oar into the row locks. Her
man alone remained on shore, scatter
ing the_embers, o f a small Are and 
•taring back toward the house. A 
tew moments we waited In rileooe: 
tften the slender figure o f the who 

" the lending spirit em erge from 
- cane. Herman Joined us, the 
taking the tiller, the former 

off and springing alertly into

the thwarts, face 
an I cookl see distinct- 

black oarsman, although oe- 
. when he leaned forward. I 

gBmpees of the fellow I better-

KcSem within the concealing

trees. Twenty miuutes elapsed, ere 
w e were scraping along the side o f  a 
vessel o f  some size.

I was hustled roughly to my feet and 
bundled aboard. My bead still reeled 
dizzily, and the two men gripping .my 
arms hurried me over the rail so swift
ly my first impressions were extreme
ly vague. I knew the sides o f  the ves
sel were painted a dull gray, as nearly 
an Invisible color ab could be conceiv
ed. I recall the sharp sheer o f  her 
bow. the clearness o f  her lines and the 
low sweep o f  her ralL Less than 1,000 
tons burden. I thought, and then as 
my eyes swept aloft, and along tbe 
decks I knew her for either a  private 
yacht, or tropic frnlt steamer.

“ First stateroom, second cabin,”  said 
a new voice sharply. “ Lively now.”  

“ Shall w e unloose tbe ropes, sir?”  
“ Yes. Fasten the door and leave a 

guard. Stow away the boat Brous
sard. Everything ready, captain.”

I went down a broad stairway, shin
ing brass rails on either side, which 
Jed to a spacious after cabin. A table 
extended Its full length, already set 
for a meal, and a round faced negro 
In white serving Jacket grinned at 
me as the men pressed me between 
them into a narrow passage leading 
forward. A moment later I was un
ceremoniously ffumst into a small 
apartment on ray right the ropes 
about my wrists loosened and the 
door shut and locked behind me. For 
perhaps five minutes 1 lay where I 
had been so unceremoniously drop
ped. weakened by loss o f  blood and 
dazed by tbe rapidity o f  events. I 
found It hard to adjust my faculties 
to this new situation, but 1 thought it 
might yet be my privilege to foil 
these villains and rescue Hen
ley. It was my belief she wa&also on 
board thi9 vessel. I had no reason to 
ussume this except the wording of 
Broussard^ report, which 1 badtover-

SPRING 
* AND 

MATTRESSES

Having placed a stock 
of Springs and Mat
tresses in Wm. Hands 
repair shop, one door 
north of Wm. Asch- 
roft’s. Am prepared to 
sell at first cost. A n y. 
one requiring 
will do well to examine 
and compare prices

G. E. HAYWARD
Manufacturer 

WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man.

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal
J. CARLYLE MOORE, wB. A . J.D- 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 - 
Union Bank Block, Phono 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

«  RIGHT, TELFORD & McDONALD 
Burrtsters, Solicitor., Couvevaucor., etc. 
Winrten ollice—Union Book building. 
Office open every Thursday.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D. M. JERMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan. Insurance, ollice tLe old Htand 
W iarto ntario.

mind the door. I’ll attend curmlns draped the two 
Opposite the berths was 
containing n variety, o f  
the only floor covering

“ Never y 
to that-"

B e pulled the door to after the re
treating form o f the uegro. and

windows

heard the sharp click o f the finch ^..n.l al.i.n HI., HAlnn rni.lH/ul Ko (nlnK. tbe apUftlUeilt. 1 til

bis t-Uair.
“ Well, hardly. Permit me to ^nite.

Lvcuiwis.' no* n'-v ,u':,r slr- ...... 1 ,,,, a,1L'u
was a smull encuiiibrum ”

apartment. This hitter was Utter-

lock on the door Probably there was M Dei waa „  Btnall ^  crowded 
none, as otherwise It would not bare wlth volumea, „ nd „  f6w chairs, only 
been necessary to post a guard. How- one upholstered. Tbe only person 
ever, this was clearly no time to ex- present occupied this, and was seated 
periment, and I was hungry enongb flt tbe dost, w„tcblng me, a cigarette 
to forget all else tn the appetizing smoking between bis flogere. It waa
fragrance o f  the meal waiting. 1 fell the olive bued 
to eagerly, convinced there was a  one I had picked 
good cook on board and enjoying ev
ery morsel This did not look as smile.

o f  the cellar, ths

“ that 1 have seen the marriage certifi
cate.”

“ Oh, you have! As much a forgery 
as some o f  these other precious docu
ments. You will certainly grant that 
I ought to know whether 1 urn married 
or n ot”

“ I made no assertion relative to 
that”

“ W b a e# d  yon assert?"
“That Philip Henley was married

though I was destined to suffer, and eyes. I could not guess at his nation- 
merely being confined In these narrow ality, but felt an Instinctive dislike to 
quarters for a  few  hours was no great him. more deeply rooted than before, 
hardship. Probably tbe girl was re- • how that I comprehended hcrw com- 
ceiving very similar treatment and ‘ pietely l  was In his power, 
as soon as the Sea Gull made what- i “ Take a seat Craig,”  he said, speak* 
ever port was aimed at we would Dig with a faint accent barely percep- 
both be put ashore and left to pro- Hble. “The second chair will be found 
ceed 
pie

leader, and his and that his w ife or widow, as the 
teeth gleamed white In an effort to case may be, Is tbe Indy who accompa- 

In spite o f  his skin and dark nied me to Carrollton.”

"She am de Sea Gull, anr a mighty fin* 
boat, eah.”

beard. But she was a prisoner, and 
this vessel would be the most likely 
place for her to be confined. 1 sat up, 
my flesh burning, and stared about I 
Tbe light shining through tbe single ! 
closed port was dim. convincing me \ 
the sun had already se t  As l got to ; 
my feet 1 could feel a faint throb o f ; 
tbe engine and realized we were raov- | 
log slowly through the water. The i 
glass of the porthole was thick, but 1 
clear. I knelt on the berth and looked i 
ont dimly perceiving the shore line 
slipping past with an 
Ing stretch o f water Intervening. Then ,

1 “  S 2 s °  t o ^ n ” ' e £  ! 80n» 1|y concerned, was to get ns s H £  , ^ er becondne interests,
cape was impossible ! ly out o f the way. where we could no ZSLa_ “ ? V6 fairly com- ; Naturally i f  you cluim to he the

The man who appeared to be the i 'j^ser Interfere with their_ plana. | jj.®™;,®, ,?“ ce comhls on boart ttle “ on- 1 have uot said fie was dead. Tor 
chief had said he would turn the girl 
free In New Orleans, where she could

R .  W .  B R I G H T  v ‘
Phone 03

NOTARY PUBLIC v  
C0NVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
■- A ll k inds o l  C on v ey a n cin g  dan  
neatly  and p rom ptly , and M oney  
L oaned  on  Farm  P roperty . O llice  
at r esid en ce , S c o tt  S treet S outh

CHAPTER XI.
I Change Front

E leaned forward, both nrms 
on the desk, his black eyes 
narrowed into mere slits.

______ _______ ___ “ Oh. 1 see,”  finally. “ Driv-
_ we thought best These pen- Hie more omfortable. Now we can en out o f  one position, like a good gen-
were lawless enough without easily. May I offer you a cigar- eral, you have another in reserve. Am

H
broaden- doubt— the murders already commit- etteT' j I also to understand that you are pre

-Than ted were evidence o f  that—bat a l l ! * accepted It more to exhibit my own pared to submit proof o f  tbe death of 
-------------- than from any desire to Philip Henley? By the saints, 1 urn, eoolne

do them no harm. New Orleans, then, 
was doubtless the port for which we 
sailed. It was clear they meant no 
personal barm to her. and they would 
never have brought me on board 
alive If they had deemed It necessary 
to otherwise dispose of me. These 
considerations were. In the main, re
assuring. and as 1 turned them over in 
my mind I drifted into better humor. 
Besides, my head ceAaed to ache

It was fully an hour after the com
ing of darkness before I was disturb- 
ed. Then the door opened, and the 
entering gleam o f a light swinging In 
the passage revealed the grinning ue
gro steward bearing a well filled tray. 
This he deposited in the berih, while 
applying a match to the lamp over
head. I saw no shadow o f  any guard 
outside, but the fellow made no ef
fort to close the door, and I did not 
move, confident he was hot alone.

“ Say. George, what boat la this?”  X 
asked.

“ Mab name Is Louis, Bah.”
“ All right Louis, then; what’s the 

name o f  this vessel?”
“She am de Sea Gull, an* a mighty 

fin’ boat sab.”
“So I Judge. What Is she, fruiter 

or private yacht?”
“I reckon 1 don’t Just know”  sad 

he grinned.
“Perhaps then you will inform mp 

where we ere bound. 1 suppose |M  
know that?”

‘No. sab; de captain he oebber done 
tor me. sah. nothin’ ’bout hla pereoo- 
al plana. All be done aald wua fer 
mo to buttle sum grub la y*tmT

The shadow of a man blocked tbe
doorway. He waa one of tbooe who 

,had been tn tbe email best, and I no- 
, deed* revolver at t t .  w 3 i

board the man. I have not said he
I do not know, i came down here be*

merely conjecture, with little enough ! ^  mucn so as a prisoner, could Ueviog him alive His w ife  is almost
to guide my guessing. They might be < natarally expect to be.’ ’ I replied in- convinced otherwise. All I am actual- 
filibusters connected with some revo- "ThlB ve8sel* t* eD» the ly certain about now Is that you are

G E O .  A T K E Y
ISSUER OP M ARRIAGE 

' LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiartou

- REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  
1 1 proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M ILLE R

M e d ic a l
DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to the 

G. T. R., Coroner for Countv of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt's Restaurant

Dr R. E. HARTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni.-\ 
versify, Late House Surjrepn to the 
uew Toronto General Hospital. Wiar
ton, Ont.

lutlon along the Central American 
coast, smugglers or marauders o f  even 
less respectability, using the Henley 
piece for a rendezvous. These fellows 
were doubtless the ghosts which 
haunted the place nod bed given It 
so nncsnny a reputation throughout 
the neighborhood. They would nat
urally resent any Interference, any 
change In ownership or control Pos
sibly If they were thieves, as I more 
than half suspected, they h id  loot

Sea Gnu?" !not the man.'
“ At present—yes. Tbe name is Im- I “ Ton are eztremely free spoken for 

material, so long as It soundB well and a feUow In your condition. Sou wiU 
conforms to tbe manifest However, st lesst confess that 1 am master on 
Just now the register reads Sea Gull, board this ship, that my word here Is 
Henley, master; 800 tons, schooner law and yon are tn my power." 
rigged yach t" i “ Yes." - "

"Yon are under steam?" “Then why expose youreelf and that
"Exactly—auxiliary steaui power." yoong woman to unnecessary danger? 
“ In what tra d er  To be frank, Craig, I Bent for yon Just
“Operated for pleasure exclusively,”  ' now In a friendly spirit Yon can be 

-  slight tone o f  mockery In Hie soft decidedly useful to me. and l  can at-
buried near by and were anxious to Tolce- “ f  ratber f Ipt!MlTO lniUr* ' e f fort to pay well for. services rendered.
get us out o f  the way long enough to 
remove It unobserved. This appealed 
to me aa by for the most probable ex
planation. The door opened again, 
and the guard stood revealed before 
me in tbe glare o f  light

"The old muo wants you," he ex
plained brusquely, waving his hand 
aft an though specifying the direction. 
“Come on. now."

1 preceded him along the narrow 
passage. The cabin was unoccupied, 
the table ewung up against the beams 
o f  the upper deck, the Heavy chairs 
moved back, leaving a wide open spun. 
The furnishings were rich. In excellent 
taste, ft  was a yathtllke interior. 
There was but one door, evidence tost 
a stogie cabin occupied toe entire 
■pace astern, and I stopped before It  
toy companion rpplytog bit
to tbe wood, but without removing 
Ur watchful oyer from mn A muffled 
Voice asked who was there, end at the 
response reptled:.

"Open the door and show Mm tn, pm 
tots, and remain where yon ere wtthto
call."

I entered rod found myself upon n 
Ptato. uncarpeted deck, tor white writs 
end celling undecorated. On one side 
war a doable tier, ef lierths. lockets 

flic and heavy

course, but available all toe year j Now, w ait Don't break In until 1 am 
around to this latitude." | through. I know who you are and

"I failed to catch toe captain's bow yoa originally became Involved in 
name-yonrs, I presume?" , this affair. What did Neale and that

He laughed, pausing to light anotb- ; other fellow, Vail, offer yon?"
er cigarette.

"8tlU, It is one yon Beem fairly fa
miliar with—Henley, Philip Henley."

This statement o f hie Identity, spok
en calmly and kmillngly, was a sur
prise.

“ Never mind toe earn," I said sober
ly. “ I am not altogether merceoary, 
rithoogh I need money. I’ll say this, 
however, end yon can take It for what 
ft may be worth. 1 originally came 
Into tole game believing I  was doing a

“ Yon eee, Craig." be continued quiet- ktodneaa to a belpleas man who waa 
ly, apparently comprehending my I (Whig defrauded of his rigfrtr Than  
state of mind, "your little game la np. no neceantty of my (tang Into de- 
Not a bad plan origtnatly-ao me thing I «*»«. f**  Neale ttad me an apparently 
of a criminal genius that fellow Neale *0 *J« h* ototy and esnvlneed me my
-b a t  be felled to count on the fact 
that I waa very much alive and fully 
capable of attending to my own af
faire. By toe way, what part did toe 
gill play to tola Utile conspiracy? 
Merely a friend of yous who came 
aktog for company?”

“Certainly not!- I replied tndlgiamt.

> form. Inter I learn- 

■arwrtjwot to a Hue o f report to my

‘y b a t  conrlneed yoa Of the fraud?" 
“A  conversation with Mia. Henley." 

J 5 * .  the woman, h«yP hla tone 
“Good Lord, Craig;

^ k E  M. D. C. M. Graduate ol 
SI, Gill University, Montreal, member of 
theuolleg of Phyeiciana and Surgeon* 
Ont, late ol the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospital*. Special attention given 
burgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night ca lls -D r. H 
W ig'e't residence, Gcnld Be.

Dr. 8. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Olhce over Thompson's store, next door 
to the St. Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each

H. B. KIDD, D. Ce—Graduato Chiro- * 
praetor. If you aro aick and have triefe *  
everything and did not receive help, t r f  
Chiropractic ( -pinal) Adjustments and get 

' f disease removed. Find 
out 'what Chi-.’Dractio can do forvouby 
consittting oi writing to mo at 893 Third 
xx !  i Hoa,ld* Ab the ArlingtonHotel, Wiartuu. every Thursday from 5 
to6  p. m. j j

DE. WILLIAM McEWAN
— Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist—

Office at residenoe Gould 8t 
Call# promptly attended to

OFFIC PHONE - 125

f c j t  b» a wooden hooded fooL TW» 
on «“ *■»««■• »dT«itarere"

I "Yoa claim tain to be Henley r  I

i JT **** °* iJ’ cbton, bat am. My idea- 
i  ' *** I*  rMtTmaT “ "•J' <*«*bll*hed to

ly. -Here yoa seen hecr

understanding £ 5 ? *  *  “  1 ^ * hg , ^ t Jg «nl<r r  1
"A  condition yoa may not find as 1 “ 52L  !S r £ !2 [  

easy as yoa'
angered st his cool Insolence, 
are Philip Henlsy. then ths may yoa l-s fly to !
sre boldtag prisoner is yoar wtfs." ---------------------- --------

H . Isoshed. manta, tack again to uta*wrsnh s h i ^ T t l T ^

DB. MCDONALD, Veterinary < 
Surgeon, office corner Gould an1 

[William Streets. Calls promptl 
I attended to. Phone 132.

The typewriting msoblue does not go 
ranoh farther hsok then the year 1888. 
In that year Fouraolt exhlted a writing 
maohlne for the bind. The Remingtons 
bsgnn im p r ^ g  the typewriter as early 
a* 1887, and lo 1878 manufactured 26,00 

-Exchange.

J i M l i t f r i t T i f "rk" ulhlJ



THE CANADIAN ECHO.Albemarle Council
Colpoys Bay, June 12th 1916.
Albemarle Council met ou the above 

date as au adjourned Court of Revision 
and for general' bittiness. All memhcrs 
present. Minutes of last meeting read 
and approved.

Conch and Adams:—
That the minutes ot last meeting 

a* now read be adopted a«* correct. —Cd.
Couch and Weir;

That this Council be now form
ed into a Court of Revision puisuant to 
adjournment of May 27th and that Mr. 
Samuel Adams tafe the chair. Cd.

Craig and Weii;
That we make a reduction of 

$20b on Mr. John D. White? Assessment 
to be divided as follows:—on hot.22 Con. 
3.K. IhlCSoO. S pt. 21 Con. 2 F.. B, R. 
SlOp, X.pt. 22 Con. 2 K. B. K. SOD. Cd.

d C

CnmimU-e of the whole Council and the M iss Jean W edgorfieM  took  in 
TroMitrer be authorized to pay san e Cd- the  Carden party at W oles lev  on 

Craic and Couch; M onday last. ’
That this Council do now adjourn j *

to meet aeeio on the lStii day rf Augim ; Mr. D. Stephens and Miss Sadie 
for general bueiue-s. Cd. Giddins took in the picnic at Wol-

Tlioe. Covene.v. . esley on Monday last.
c,erk- ; Mr. A. Ashley spent Sunday 

------------------------- ' around Lake Cha-les

L / K E  CH ARLES PIKE BAY
Mr. and Mrs. A . McDougali and| -----

Mr. and Mrs. T . Story. Meaford, • on t-ri.Uv last this section was visile 
motored out on Tuesday o f last j triiti the lie'nvw raiiinmiu oi the eeneo 
week, the former-to visit his broth- 1  nndfjtie^w- lands are Hooded 
er Mr. J. McDougali. and the latter I Mr. John Parker left here on Tiiesda 
her sister, Mrs J. McEaehin. , Inst for Eescs for the .ninhicr.

GEhiuê s C&GTOR3A Alv
am the Syp.-tgr* of.

t

u s e  t o t 0 ¥ © j f , v ears
The Kitiri You Have Alwayf Bought

5 0 c  a W eek w ill p lace  a G ood 
Square P ian o  in Your H om e

V. it\ t.. without a ]irnoti*’0 pinnoior your children when yon-can buy a goed 
- - 11• i t;t f .  fully overhauled anil guaranteed, good enough to 1 i m i  • t 1 
v • . hanyo >ani« f<>r now upright piano within two years and allow all 
« n .i.=** s tiiie C:iII and sco the pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

<1 up. Good Square Pianos of»0 np. Write for list.* $2,
ions BLOCH. Prop. Heintzman &  Co. Owen Sound Branch

her and We*r:
That this Courr <l< 

till 1.30 P.M. 
resumed >»t 1 .oh P.M.

K .-1>1

Mrs. Giddins. Molesworth. is 
visiting: her daughter, Mrs. D. Wy- 
born.

Rev. Mr. Johnston, of Shallow 
Lake, took the service here on 
Sunday as Rev, Mr. Yonge was 
preaching anniversary services 

I there.
i Miss Jean M cK inley, Kemble, 
1 visited her uncle, Mr. X- MeCoag, 
j a couple of days.
I The W omen’s Missionary meet

ing will be held in the church on

j Mr. L. Sutter drove to Wiarton on 
( Monday
I Mm  Olive M-Master, of Owe*. Sou'd, 
and.I:**r-cut*ii» Ali-s iliveilnre vHHiug at 

: Air. Sum  is.
[ Mr Hu

At Hymen’s Altar
riE K C K -A SIIC H O i'T

i 25. Con. tHS, 1L 15. he
nl in JjLLOiw d that

>*• high iui-omj 
*• >M»r« loeali?: 
. P, l.\ be ass.

id Cr.

Thursday i\ifterhoon. Topic. Laii: ! -Mi. rad or Miss ions.
Quile a rlumber toe>k in the c iic 

us in Owe n Sound on Thursday ■v

Cd.

A quiet wedding \v«r$ .solemnize 
at high uoo!t on Monday J uhetwelfl 
it the itonu* ot‘ .Air and Mrs Fn 

Kinnon. Tltimholdt. Sask., who 
• sister Eva 0  race Ashcroft \v:
:il-in iiiiini.-iito id s . Jnm
': o f ):Union ton. ABu. T

irn formcd by Rev.
nkhvi-ll of Wcstminslor (Jiiui c
ic In-irlo was hecdmiugly aitir
uiloretl t#| ||  .<aml I'uiiurei! <»-r,

l.-itlioi-a hat. and. carried
Liftll lu>quid of sweet jicus hi

S!i« iAnn* the grooms -.oil
ond and pearl necldnce s.*t

ter the wedding bl eak Fast 3

That in compliance with the 
HUt-fU of tMr. .Mm Ashcrulf and a 
- tuber of; ratepavers, a committee (d 

Weir, Couch and the Reeve, he 
pointed to examine the obstruction in 
vker Creek with a view to having the 

Same removed and., that they report on j 
[lie probable co*t of same at next nieef 
ing, Cd.

Adams and Cray;
That By Law Nt. 542 he hereby 

amended and that whore the words three 
thousand occur in the said By Law, the 
word- Fifteeu hundred shall he substituted 
therefor and that .w hot e the words Fifteen 
knndred now appear in tlid «>aul By Law, 
there shall he. substituted the words seven 
huudred and fifty.

Al.-o that the schedule now attached to 
By Law No, 542, designating and deseribV 
*ng the By Law Koa«is ami the respective 
amounts to expended there ou, be can
celled and an nmended schedule ‘■ubstPut- 
ed therefor and that the numders of »he

hist*
We are sorry to hear of the ill 

ness of Mr. James Ward, appendi
citis being the cause. He went to j w\i\i fdghi 
Owen Sound hospital .Monday to |u.uutifu? 1 
undergo an operation. We* hops! 
for a speedy reed very. . ;

Mrs. L. Joncs and two children J
visited at Mr. J. W riglev’ s :t>r a V!'. n . . . .  , ■ , •- 1 , . ** atpl Airs Fierce leifcon n three moil. ! sfew davs last w eek. ‘ .... ,,trip for Kansas (ity . California ..ml t 

Master Robert MeCoag fgocs  hkteifiu Coast points. On their la
this week to try the entrance j turn tliev wilt reside in Edmonton, 
animations,'in Wiarton; We wish Among l he guests present were 
him all kinds o f success. ! Sheriff and Mrs Wallace and Miss

The school picnic will be held all lhii'iy of llninljol.lt Mr ami Mrs 
Oxemlen on June 30th. | Terry ( neo Mju-j-avel lintlierlor.llMml

Miss Winnifretl Ewing dr Susksitoon. 
Mr. aiulMrs. J. Hanley, Linden-I ^[iss AliC0 Ashcroft of Brandon and' 

wood, visited at Mr. Jas. Warn s j Mjss Ru])V Ashcroft o f the Provincial 
one day, last week. ' i30ar.| 0f Health, Winnipeg

('Poo late for  last week) | Mrs Pierce is U daughter of Mr 
Mr E. Wilson and Miss A  Ram- U "  1 M''V ? hn Ash.-roft ot Ilowden- 

uge spent the week end at .1. T . v«>« *'"» ^  »t f*-icmls m
■ ' Wiarton mul vicinity*

K E d l t i l .E
We are linvin • very eold weath

er at time o f '.ritina. hu:, if we 
don't g ;t  a Irosfwe will have plen-

o :
■fu.it an 
•er We

fill i
ven: hiad-m a 
■i for append cuts

in the (1. «.V M. Hosniial, Owen 
Sound-

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson are visit
ing friends i.t the west. /

A number from here attended 
the late Mrs. Morris* funeral at 
Wiarton- -last Sunday.

Mrs. C. Johnston and daughter, 
Mae. visited with Mrs .1. Ireland, 
Presque Isle, one day last week.

Miss Lila Kirk, ol East Linton, 
is visiting relat ves in this vieinitv.

.•y i;.,w Roads, .and the descriptiop of
-:, 15oimL and the r^pi*c» ive amounts to
be t x;.4tided thereon shiill be those con-
Mined ii. i ho i.ii■b a mend feu schedule Id.

Wttlt and l.’oii'idd
That a <uomiisittee' be appointed,

compostMl of Oil tllr! Jl.CJiibcrs of the Conn
bjL, io direct aii>d odvi-e .vith the Road

| Couuui!isicners ris to the expenditure ;uid
out Ih.V cf all *1Lowuships appropriatitiiH
and t Jo\'i grantson rouds and that tne

ners shall be under l he
control and direction of the said com-
mittec, aFo that tlxr following members

C R EAM  WANTED
Wre are in the market tor Cream— Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fat in each can, 
with the empty can returned

T R E L E A V E N £& R A N T O N ,
PALM CREAMERY

PALMERSTON, ONT.

NOTICE
We want an agent here forj Palm Dairy Ice Cream, 
Write for prices and terms.— F. 16-3m

| J. F . S ieg rist &  C o . §
WELL DRILLERS K

We are still in the business with onel o f  the best Well 
y »  Drilling Outfits on the market and twenty years o f experience, f t  
- we can give the best o f satisfaction. g

As we have moved two miles from Oxendeu, we wish all j m  
our customers and any one who wishes to have us do their £5  
Wrtrk, to drop us a card to Oxendeu P. 0 . JJ

Ab time is money %ve will allows l> eer cent.' di*cnm»fc on all orders ^3 
seut ill. .. ;. * % ■ :|i%;

"  u handle all kinds of Wafer Supplies, aho Gasoline Engines, Wind- 
iniih, best makes, and arc prepared, to put water in houses and barns.|  J .  F . S I E G R I S T  &  C O . |

^  OXENDEN POST OFFICE ^
IO U «> IR > IX 9 fK 9 IIC S !K 9 (K  H R 30S X

of the committee shall have charge of 
their .respective divisions and the eotn-
mi9^ioners for those divisions viz: —
Div’s 1 and 2 Mar and Red Bay, W. Weir 
Dlv No. 3 Colpoys Bay, C. E. Whicher 
l>iv. No. 4, Adaiusville, Samuel Adams j 

No. 5 Purple Valley, Chas J. Craig j 
and that D. M. Couch bo appointed chair* 
man of the committee and that he look 
the grader 

Craig and Weir—
That the following amounts be 

paid to parties performing work on 
highway for the present yoar under the j 
commissioners: man and team $3.50, men J 
shovelling stc $1.75, Road Commissioners 
$2.50 cd

' Craig and Adams—
That the resolutions appointing 

from four to six commissioners in 
diflercnt divisions be changed and that I 
nine commissioners be appointed the I 
same to be under the control and direction | 
of the Council for the present year, cd 

Couch and Adams—
That a Committee be appointed J 

to confer with the Amabel Council at | 
thoir meeting on June 17th re grant 
Wiarton Road and maintenance of town j 
line, said committee to he composed of J 
the Reeve and Wm Weir, cd 

Weir and Conch—
That a resolution be passed 

authorizing the treasurer to accept and 
pay orders issued by the s°veral Road 
Commissioners for road work up to 
following amounts—Joseph Adis $150, 
Wm Thomas $300, L McMillan $325, \V 
F Campbell $175, John Crawford $?00. 
R W F^rhes S225. Robt Hepburn $17r„ I 
Benj Howe §225, Wm Covenev $-225, also | 
•bat the Reeve be authorized to isi 
orders for the payment of work on roads 
up to the amount of the grants on roads 
received by him from the County, also 
that the Chairman of the Road Commltteo 
D. M. Couch be authorized to issue orders 
in payment of work performed by persons 
operating the grader where such work 

i baa been authorised by the Connell or
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■ _ Remember that.Saturday July 1st 
is.a public holiday. -

Wanted—At once, for general 
housework, a maid, apply Mrs C. A 
Slee.

To Bent—Besidence on Gould 
V Street. Apply !to .1. U. Tyson,

THB 0 A B »D 1AW 3 CHO.

Prinoipal Norton was the speaker 
at the Epworth League on Monday 
evening! His subject was “ How 
Canada is Governed.’’

The Echo wag apparently in error, 
last week when we said that Bob 
Simmiewehtto the front asa private. 
We have been informed that he went 
there as a Lieutenant, 1

Have a number of choice yonng 
sows due to farrow in a month, they 

I are orosses between York, Tamworth 
The appeals against tlioassassment 'Berk. These are for sale now—  

will come before the County Judge j Wilfred Shier— R.B. no.2 Wiarton 
on  July 17 th. I June 21 3.w.

If you want to know what 25 cte. NOTICE— Everybody owing ac- 
will buy read Levine Bros, and Cos. counts to Thos. Davidson is ret 

• ad in The Echo this week. quested to pay same at his residence
For Sale or to R e n t -A  white! il to\v" on, ° r. before *s

brick houte. corner o f Man- and !a ter ‘J1? 1 date accounts will be 
(  Dawson Streets. Apply to W.Bryan, , Placed mother hands for collection

Found— A coat onC op. SAlbe- Last weeks Ov. cn 'Sound Sun 
marie. The owner wHl find the, bad a cut o f the Hon. A . G McKay 
same at Miss Lynns residence loti who is recuperating in Southern 
33, ! California, A . G. was in a rig

, ,  ,  ,,, , , _ , 'drawn by an ostrich and seemed
Mr. James Fletcher, Oxenden, | to be enjoying the situation 

brought fall wheat into the office J
last week which measured 5feet 4 A j The market prices this week 
inches. -I show an upward tendency. The

Men wanted— Helpers and handy i hog is coming back again and sold 
men in the machine and boiler shopi Monday at $10 60 Eggs a r » * e - ’ 
Apply''to Goldie and M cCulloch! com .ng a luxury when they shoWd 
Galt Out he plentifnl and cheap and sold at

| 24 cents.
Wanted—Girl for general house-1
work, no washing nor ironing, good I W a n ted - Corespondents 
wages, apply at oncc.Mrs.G. Kastncr,! Tobermory, Barrow Bay add Hep- 
Gould street. , worth. If any will undertake this

pleasant work and write the Echo 
Before purchasing elsewhere call supplies will be immeniately for-If/iT CtA.. . . .  Ltib ■ , - -warded.

, . ,.y room, gill 
to N. Geib, Pacific

at McLarens Music Store aud soe the 
$15 graphophonea and 15 cent 
records, (i. 7-4 w.

A  few hundred rods of wire fenc
ing still left aud will he sold cheap, 
also a number of buggies and demo
crats. James Fiett.

For a clean scalp and glossy heal
thy hair use Rexall “ 93”  Shampoo 
Paste. 25c at Rexall Drug Stores 
only W. J. Manley.

A ll annoucemcnts o f future event 
in the Echo must be paid for, if 
sent in through a country corespon
dent they w ill not appear.

If it is a traveller for printing, 
oounter cheek books etc., just re
mind him that The Echo can do the 
work, and it is a home institution-

On Fridnv June 30th the North 
Bruce Fanners institute will be 
absorbed by a Board o f Agriculture 
for North Bruce which will be or
ganized that day.

Just as we g o to  press we have 
learned the sad news that Pte. 
Thomas Rodgers, Pike Bay, was 
k illed  in action on June 13.

Bev. W. W. and Mrs Prudham 
visited the Shallow Lake EpWorth 
"League on Tuesday evening in the 
interests o f the Summer. School.

Word was received from Corp.W. 
Bennet by his friends that he bj not 
seriously wounded trad' that he 
expects to be back with his Company 
in a couple of weeks.

,
Sunday was Children’s Day in the 

Methodist Church. A choir o f 
little girls assisted in the singing- 
Rev. Mr Prudham spoke on "Teach 
ns to number onr days’ ’ illustrating 
his address by the use of a watch. 
The Sunday School followed the 
morning worship.

There will be a garden party at 
Cape Croker Saturday afternoon. 
July 1st. A splendid program is 
being prepared and somo of the 
soldiers are expected. Admission 
free, refreshments will be served on 
the grounds. Supper 25,cents.

The choir of the Presbyterian 
church hold their annual picnic at 
Mallard’s Grove. A very jolly 
crowd motored over in launches to 
the picnic grounds, and as the 
weather was very favourable they 
spent a very pleasant time.

Como to tlio Strawberry Festival 
at Colpoy’s on Saturday July 1st 
at 4 o ’clock in time to seo the ladies 
baseball match, married vs single. 
Other games will be in order, foot
races, hop step and jump, biscuit

Special wartime holiday classes 
will open at the Northern Business 
College, Owen Sound, July 3rd.; tt> 
prepare young people io  fill places 
left vacant by those who have en
isled for Overseas Servict. Instruct
or! , in Book-keeping. 8bortbat»d; 

'Typewriting and other Business 
Subjeots.

Dr.Mandy gave a very interesting 
address, accompainod by lantern 
slides, on Friday and Satnrdry 
night, on the “ War” . His pictures 
were very good, showing troops 
ndhonly of the. Allies, but o f the 
enemy, also Dr. Mandy has travell
ed all over the world and his ad
dress was very instructive, and 
those who attended were very well 
pleased. The money was devoted 
fo r  Red Cross purposes.STRAWBERRY BULLETIN

Strawberries will be in bigudeinand— -  Tr..... Wive* are advised to pro*
possible, an there Will bo

Si.roWUBITIW 111
th»* year. Housewives aro advised serve as many as possible, as * 
very few cherries and plume.

Orders should be 
placed at once. 
Niagara Growers 
protect you with 
this label, showing 
grower's nuinbct. 
It is your insur

ance of qualif y.
It 1* the official guaranty of full value and 

that the fruit is Niagara Grown.
Look for the Map

Sandy Moore W ounded
Mr. anil Mrs. • Thomas Moore,' 

Wiarton, reoeived the sad news Fri
day that.tbeir Son Sandy was wound
ed .in the thigh and had been ad' 
mitted to a hospital, Before enlist* 
ing he had been employed in Simp
sons ''Departmental 'Store, Toronto, 
and Imd served, for three years with 
the Queens Own and went overseas 
with a nutnbea from that division in 
August last year. He was promot
ed to the rank o f Corporal and ’ in 
March crossed to France and since 
then has been on the firing line. His 
many friends in town will anxiously 
await further news, and hope he may 
not be seriously wounded

Clerk’s Notice ofFirst Posting ot Voters’ List

“ Mnch sickness would bo prevont- 
ee if the public! would remember that 
constination is one of the first causes.,
1’Rexall Orderlies”  is the best remedy | - -
for men, women, or children. 15c ! contest etc. Prizes will be offered 
and 25c. exclusively at Rexall Drng i ™  *“ * races. Admission adults 25c, 
Stores. W . J. Manley j children 15o.

Spend July 1 st at Colpoys Bay and j Tho Echo is in receipt of a com- 
enjov a social time with your friends; mumoation from Mr Hector Me
at the Strawberry Festival to be holdi Benzie complaining that the author- 
on the school grounds. A good pro* I J**ies .n°k a“ OT? him to use hie 
gramme of sports will be provided.' eement mixer on the street- The 
Tea served from 5 to 8 o ’clock. Ad- ls one for the council to

settle and all matters o f this kind 
should be governed by by-laws.

mission, adnlts 25c children 15. 
Refreshment booth on grounds.

Before baying elsewhere call at 
Wright’s hardware and see his stock 
o f hay forks, tracks, ropes and slings. 
Ho has a supply of paris green on

A picnic will be held at Zion, 
Keppel, June 30th. on the grounds 
near the church. There will be a

..........................  ( good program, base ball and foot
hand and those in need should secure, ball. All are cordially invited', each 
it at cnee as it is difficult to obtain.. are requested to bring a basket, 
He has also sprayers and the right | There will be a booth on the grounds 
kind of liquid for spraying currant in aid of the Sunday School. Pro- 
bushes. I gram to eommenoe at 2 o ’clock.

Voters’List 1916, Municipality of 
the Town of Wiarton.

Notice is hereby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the per 
sons mentioned in section 9 of the 
Ontario Voters List Act, the Copies 
required bv said section to be so 
transmitted or delivered of the list 
made pursuant to said Act, of -all 
persons appearing by the last revised

~....  7!:... _ z z : j Ass s .iovot Roll of the said Muni-
Thc annual meeting o f the Con-1 eiP?3!‘ J ir’ 1,0 entitled to vote’ in tho 

servatives of North Bruce was held |Ka,d Municipality at elections for 
n Tara Tuesday. The officers ! m e in iw  of tl.e Legislative Assembly 
were re-elected, Mr. C. Start js and at Municipal elections, and that 
'President, James McDonald,Socre- ‘’h*'Sli,d l,3 t 'vus filst P03ted ul, at
tary and Christian Hill is Vice- !!’ -v oibce at Wiarton, on tho twentv- 
President,. Resolutions were i h,rst J:lV o f .June 191(5, and remains 
passed expressing confidence in tl,erB for inspection.

Provincial and Dominion 
governments. The bi-lingual issuo 
came up for considerable discussion 
and tho temper o f the meeting was 
of unflinching determination 
no further concessions.Market Prices.
Hogs per cw t............................10.60
Cattle.................................7 to $8 00
Oats per bus.................................... 50
Wheat “  ..................................... 90
Barley “   55
Wool per pound unwashed...........35
Butter ••............................22
Eggs per doz..................................... 24
Potatoes per bag........................$1.50DIED
M oARTHUR—In Winnipeg, June 

8th infant eon of Mr and Mrs J. A. 
McArthur (nee Nettie Spragge)

I hereby call ujion all voters to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
any errors or omissions corrected 
according to law.

Dated at Wiarton, this 21st day 
o f June 1916.

J. H. FIELDIN G,
Clerk o f Wiarton.

Administrators Sale of Lots

) AVIES

PEARL
-T H E -

June Gem
W ith Ring of Pearls on her 
hand!
The Maiden boru in -June’
Can Health aud Wealth 
Command.

DAVIES
Shows a nice collection o f

Fine Pearls
in 14 karat Gold Settings 

Pearl Sunbursts $5 Vo $25 
Pearl Brooches .$2 to $15 
Pearl Necklets $3 to $20 
Pearl Scarpins $1-50 to $7 
Pearl Bracelets $4 to $10 
Pearl Rings $2 to $25.00

DaviestheJeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector

Issuer o f Marriage Licenses 
and Wedding Rings.

W I A R T O N  

fDIAMO NDS>

Tho following lots will he offered for 
sale by the administrator 0f the Estat® 
of the late Janies Edwards, until Monday 
evening. July 10th, ISIS, in order to 
wind on the Estate.

Lot 9, Con 2S, Amalie!
Lot S3, J K B R  Albomsrle 
Lot 21. 1! W B R Lindsay 

Theso are bush lots containing some 
timber, the last lot in Lindsay contains 
some good land and more timber than the 
others. Cecil Swale, Administrator.

R.R. No. 3, Wiarton.

The Niagra Fruit Growers are 
going to protect the fruit buying 
public, and their action will lie 
generally applauded and appreciat
ed. Housewives have long suffer
ed from dishonest packing and 
careless handling and there has 
never been any distinguishing 
mark to guide her in her purchases. 
The Niagara Growers have adopted 
a ’label, showing a small map of 
Niagara Peninsula, each label bear
ing the number o f the fruit, This 
little map will assure buyers that 
the fruit is grown in the Niagara 
Peninsula, and also that the grower 
lias sufficient confidence in his 
product to put his own number oil A  
it- Every complaiut can thus be 
traced. Fruit puyers will do well 
to profit by this protection and 
buy only fruit with the label.

’s an ea.y matter to fool anyone, in. 
eluding yonnelf,

y O O O O O O O O O O O O O P Q O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O Q O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O a O O Q O O Q O O Q O O O O O O O O C

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square

I F
there’s nothing in this Ad. to interest you, we’ve got something 

in the store that will. Each Dept, offers special prices to 
people who “pay as they go” If you are a cash buyer, this 

is your headquarters. We sell for less because we buy for less.
M n t h o w  Get your boy one of,theseivi oiiiers n e w  s u it s

We have opened this week some very attractive Suits for Boys 
Not cheap but good. It ’ s quality in this ease we wish to emphasize 
Sizes run from seven to- sixteen years. Mostly Norfolk styles. 
Pretty tweed effects, smartly tailored—$4.50 , $5.00. 
$5.50, $6.50 , and $7.50.

M en’s $ 4 .5 0  and $ 5 .0 0  
Shoes $ 2.29

We have twenty-eight pairs, of Men’s Fine Shoes left over 
from the Douglas & Mitchell stock. They include Fine Patent 
Colt Bluchers, Box Calf Bluchers, Gun Metal Bluchers and Dcn- 
gola Bluchers— almost all sizes in the lot. We will not put this 
odd line in with our regular stock. All go on sale to-day $2.29

You Should Buy Your Corsets at 
This Store . . . .

Our special Corset at $1.25 is particularly good— It is equal 
to many makes sold at a much higher prioe. Then we have one 
at One Dollar that will surprise you. We have also two splendid 
numbers at 75c and 59c’ A corset for every figure. The new 
models are now in stock. Y ou ’ll like them.

A r e  Y o u  a  R e g u la r C u sto m e r  a t O ur

Grocery Department
Your friends are saving a little on every order bought at this store. If you are pay
ing more for your Groceries than the prices listed here, you’re paying too much. 
Read the List—W e’ll deliver the goods.

15c Shredded Wheat l i e
Cam TPIalra 3 for 25c
Coro and Peas 3 for 25c
Sunlight Snap 6 for 25o
Comfort Soap.......................
Snriny ^fondfty (> for 35a
Borax Soap....... .
10ft Tlalfc/vn’a OninpA^rlp 6e
10c Dalton’s Lemonade....... ................... 6c
lOo Scrub Brushes...........
25c Scrub Brushes.............. ..................1 Qn

15c Fancy Biscuits.................................10c
15c Baking Powder.......... ........  d ie
20c Royal Baking Powder................. ..16o
10c Extract Vanilla............................... !7c
ICo Extract Lemon..................
50a Bottles Pickles

............. 7c

20a Salmon . . . . .......v .15c
Oflfi Strawberry Vinpg(,r ..... .17fl
40c Green Teft . ...........30o
lOc Listers Jelly-Powder.......... ...... . . . . J l o

35c Ancboves .........................................25c
15 Tins Pimentos.......... ......................... l i e
25c Maconochie Malt Vinegar................14c
10s Half Minute Pudding.......... 4 for 25e
6 lbs Rolled Wheat for...................... 25o
5c Monkey Brand Soap...............  2 for 5c
McDonald Tobacco................... . .3  for 25c
Briar Tobacco............................... 3 for 25o
T &  B  Tobbaoco................... ........ 3 for 25o

35o Plugs T  &  B ..................... i............. 30C
Old Chum and Senator................3 for 25o
Orinoco and T, & B.Out Tobacoo 3for 25c
40o Broom’s................................ ................ 33

40c Oranges .............................. j , .............32o
3oc Paila Syrup........................................ 340

Six tons Granulated Sugar 
to be sold at less than 
wholesale price.

The cheapest is not 
always the best buying, 

but good things are 
often sold cheap at 

this store

The J. D. Abraham Co.
The Store That Always Sets the Pace

The best goods 
for the least m oney

a l w a y *
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Boots and 
Shoes

W e were fortunate enough to have a very 
heavy stock on hand, when the recent very decided 
advance in this class of goods took place and we 
intend selling at the old prices its long as the 
stock lasts- this means a saving to you of at least 
25 per cent, as compared with present values. W e 
handle only reliable makes, no shoddy or trash 
gets a place on our shelves. Sole agents in Wiar- 
top for the Celebrated Dr. Bell Cushion Sole Shoes 
in M en’s and W omen’s Shoes.

The Old Reliable House

W.Symon &Sons

The Lights of 6 5  Years Ago
Are still doing duty in the shape of

EDDY’S MATCHES
Sixty-five years ago the first Canadian 
Made Matches were made at Hull by 
Eddy and since that time for materials 
and striking qualities, Eddy’s have 
been the acknowledged best.

When Buying Matches specify

E D D Y ’ S

1 Western Fair I
0  LONDON, ONTARIO Cl?4. 0
0  September 8 to 16, 1 9 1 6 0
3: !

J0
0

‘ V 0

r
ax. etx~a
W E S T E R N O N T A R I O ’ S F

(! P O P U L A R  E X H I B I T I O N  a
fM-Vr-W-TV-Vii —,3— 5,

Art, Music, Agriculture & Amusements 
A Fine Combination at London’s 

Exhibition
A  R ea l L iv e  P r o g ra m  o l  A ttraction s, T w ic e  D a ily  

T »  o  S p e e d  E v e n ts  D a ily
Fireworks Every Night _

N ew  P r o c e s s  B u ild ing  E v e ry  B u ild in g  F u ll o l  E x h ib it s  h i

|jj SINGLE FARE over all Railways West of Toronto JJJ

0 ~ “ " SPECIAL EXCURSION D A YS IJ1
P r iz e  L is ts , E n try  F o r m s  a n d  all in form a tion  1-1

m  W . i. R E ID , P res id en t. A . M . H U N T , S e c r e t a r y  QJ
HE1HE1E1E1E3HE1E1E1B 13I3 E1E1E3K
Treasurer’s Sale of Lauds in Arrears of Taxes 

f *  in the Town of Wiarton
Tuesday, October 101b, 1916

By virtue of a  warrant Issued under the h»nd of the 
»nd tto? of the said town, bearing det 
mondial me to levy upon the several par

IKSlimTnwdAJ the 10th day of October
1914. <

r 1916, at the hour c

a  thewon, unless such arrears and charges

I S W I O fto f  18
% 3 b  1-413

---------------  ------- tier described, for tha arrears ofwith Mlvcosta incurred. I hereby give noUoe that 
Chapter 1» , and the amendments thereto I 

a o clocks a^iii. at the Counoil 
loeetoseu by oubUo auction, so

---------- - .the said arrears of taxes and
have been sooner paid.

s s  . W

11 II

- A- - •

The Town Council
Wiartou still continues to be a 

model town. ^Tbero was not a single 
arrest. IsbL month. The chief re
ported that he had dried 350 hose, 
that some back yards (no names) 
were still in an unsightly condition, 
and that the dog taxes were pretty 
well paid. H e recommended that 
the water be drained o ff the Ashcroft 
lot on Gould Street, and that the 
owners o f horses etc be compelled to 
have the manure put in a box.

A . motion was. passed requesting 
tho Globe and Mail & Empire to pat 
their papers in sacks by themselves, 
so that the Postmaster here would 
not have to open so many sucks to 
Hiul them. Messrs Sohwan and 
O 'Donnell asked the Council to re
duce the pool license. they claimed 
that it is higher hero than in other 
towns. Hero it is $100 for the first 
two tablesiinil$25 for eiieb additional 
table, while in Owen Sound it is 
$50 for tho first table and $15 for 
each additional table The, Clerk 
was instructed to write to ten towns 
and find out what their pool licenses 
are.

Mr J. L. Siemon told the Council 
that tlie Canada Casket Co hoped 
to arrange everything satisfactory to 
the town within % few days.

It is probable that the poll tax 
this year will be $2.50.

It  tho parties ftom the Ontario 
city decide to come here and operate 
the woollen mill it is likely that the 
town will exempt them from taxes 
and give free water.

LIONS HE^D

B orn—In Lions Head on Juno 28, 
1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Wavdrop, o f 
Dyers Bay, a son.

Mr. J . N. Taekaberry spent a few 
days o f  last week in town on business

Miss F lo Vicars, o f  Buffalo, at
tended the wedding of ber cousin 
Mrs. Dcnald McMillan last week 
and yisited her parents at Cape Chin 
returning to  Buffalo on Saturday 
last.

Privates A. Rouse, J. Blake, G . 
Weathcrhead and L. Butchart, o f 
tho 160th Bruce Bait., London, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at their res
pective homes.

Pto John MeCalium, of the iGOth 
batt, London, visited bis wife aud 
fam ily last week at Cape Chin and 
also attended his sisters weddiug. 
He returned to the city on Monday.

Mr- W . J. Simpson, o f  Wiarton. 
was in town last week on business 
having brought up a new auto for 
Mr. William Baker.

Mr. Arthur accompanied by his 
wife and daughter: ot Oweu Sound, 
was here on Monday last

Messrs. O 'B rien , C. Gatcke and 
W . Ellis representing their different 
firms were here on business last week

Mr. Burnet Butchart, o f  the Royal 
Bank staff here, spent the holiday in 
Port Elgin and other points.

Mr. George Butchart, o f  Tober
mory, accompanied by  friends pass
ed through here on Monday.

Mr. Geo. Liverance. of Pike Bay, 
while unloading lumber in town last 
Friday narrowly escaped being kill
ed when he made a mis-step falling 
between the horses which became 
frightened, made a bolt and ran down 
the street till Currys Corner where 
they ran against the wire fence which 
checked them until assistance ar
rived. W hen the team turned down 
the road, the driver who was holding 
on to the tongue, dropped his hold 
and allowed tho wheel to pass on 
each side thus escaping injury of 
any account, except to the horse and 
harness when they were stopped.

Mi8B Correll, o f Wiarton, is visit
ing her father here this week.

.Lient E . Pettigrew, o f the 160th 
Bruoe Batt., is home on a visit for  a 
couple of weeks. H e intends having 
a sale before going back to London.

The Northern Summer 
School, a great 

Success.

Wiarton Public School 
Promotions

Rev . J. A. Jackson 
President o f the Hamilton Confer
ence, Minister' o f Hanover Metho
dist Church, who addressed the 
Northern Summer School Tuesday 
evening.

Primary to Junior F irs t .-- 
Stanley Caldwell; Dina Mathews; 

Doreen Trout; Bert Sinclair; Della 
Scholts; Freda Schroeder, Norman 
Shacleton, Norval Lee, Karle Chap
man, Stewart Lancaster, Gerald 
Norris, Clondon Hambly. Earl 
Davidson, Jimmie Dunlop, Sydney 
Lee, Victoria MoGarvey, Peter A1 
demon.

" B ”  Class to  “ C”  Class.—
^ Efflc Burley, Lizzie Friest, Mar 
garot Hough, Bernice Eldridge 
Myrtle McFarlane, Bessie Glcnden- 
ning, Mabel Burley W ilfred Heather.

“ A ”  Class to “ B " .—
Ivan Stumpf, Lily Levine. Bnat- 

ifcc Ramsay, Pearl MeCalium, 
Minnie Caldwell.RonaBryan.Veueeta 
Widmayer, Eunice Sholtiz, Ethel 
Lancaster, Orville Greig, G°rdan 
Galloway. (Iordan Langford, Harry 
Perrier, Karle Hillgartner, Billy 
Jackson, Emerson Busev, Charlie 
Crandon, Roy Corn-, George Lee, 
Howard Stoncham, Holmulh Hill, 
Wilfred Lee

C A S T O R I A
F o r  T n fru jf  wn4 ChfBfryft

I n  U n  F o r  © w  3 0 Ymurm

A t 'th e  present time more than, 
fifty have registered at the North
ern Summer School. There are 
delegates from St. Thomas, Hagors- 
ville, Hanover, Chesiev, Port Elgin, 
Owen Sound, Mount Forest, Tara, 
Durham, Hopworth and the Pen-

One bright intelligent young lady 
delegate is from Alma College, St. 
Thomas. S h ejras  sent here to get 
an idea of the Summer Scnool for it 
is something which may* become 
universal.

+  +  +  '
The thought occurred to the*writer 

that if tlie school was iuterdei 
iuatioual it would have a 1 
constituency co diaw from and 
success and permanence would 
immediately assured.

*  +  *
There is no other place so suitable 

for a school of this kind as a lake 
port. The water iias a charm to 
those who live inlaud.

+  +  +
The delegates take recreation in 

the ufteruoons and it is a very en 
joyablo recreation, too, none o f  us 
would object to it. On Tuosday 
afternoon they visited points o f  in
terest aronnd the town and at Olip- 
hant; to-day they will go in hay 
racks and visit to Brace’s Cave; 
Thursday afternoon they will go in 
autos to Oweu Sound, and Friday 
afternoon they hope to have a joy 
sail ia launchts on the bay. They 
will come back next year, sure thing.

The delegates like to be together 
consequently the basement o f  the 
Methodist v-hureh has been convert- 
ed into one big dinning-room and 
Mr. Mouok is establishing an inter
national reputation as a caterer.

The program tor the morning is 
always educational, fo r  the evening 
it is inspiratiouul. It would surely 
he a good idea for  the citizens to 
patronize the public meetings in the 
evening.

ol M *
The Rev. Mr.Prudham is the busy 

man o f  the Sohooi The whole work 
was largely upon his shoulders, he is 
here, there, aud all over, and when 
it is through he will likely be ready 
for a vacation.

+  +  +
Here is .w ishing the delegates a 

happy time together and that they 
will return next year a hundred 
Btrong.

Churl Of Appeal
TO W N SH IP O F A M A B E L

D ept.8  to Dept.7. J r .l to Sr,l
J- Brundritt, J. Buckhoven, J. 

Bain, K Blackman, M Crandon, R  
Carty, R Oaudell, H  Oandell, G Ellis 
A Fatum, C Galbraith, K  Hawke, B 
Hunter, C Hildrich. G Hough, E  
Lancaster, E MeGarvey, J Mitchell, 
H MeCalium, W  North, G Powell, 
M Stead E  Widmeyer, B  Watt-

Pr to Jr. 1
C Burt, B  Chapman, R  Forbes, 

W  Friest, M Galbiaith, H  Glenden- 
ning, G Heathers, J  Johnson, E 
Lewis, H Miller.

Jr. Pr. to Sr. Pi—
D Banel. B  Byres. B  Cheshire, L 

Cochrane, E  Fox, L Uarrow, M 
Hamilton, M Irving, E Klintwort, 
Vivien Mohr, W  McCleod, L  Robert
son. D Schwartz. A Humphrey,

O IL L E T T ’S  L Y E  
EATS D I P T ”

Dept. 7

Id be

“ C ”  class to “ A ”  class

Sr 2 to Jr3
G MacKay, A  Millar, M Malioy, 

V  Morrison, U Ross, M  Steac, F  
Shroeder, L  Smith, K Sutherby, F  
Friest, V  Watt, H  Widmayer, C 
Baetz, D  Bain, M Bennett, S Bernie, 
M Caudle, B Dixon, M Dunham, N 
Eldridge, P  Fatum, W  Ferguson, I  
Hawke, G Hawke, R  Henderson. H 
Hillgartner, R  Hough, L  Huehn, M 
Hunter, B Kastner, C Kyte, I Lee, 
R  Lancaster, S McFarlane.
Jr 3 to Sr 3 - H  Alderson,

B  Barrel, R  Crawford, It Carruso, 
iv Christiansen, M O ’ Donnell, T  
Eldridge, B  Fisher, A Flarity, I 
Glover, T, Hands, E  Langford, S 
McLeod, M Miller, 'R  Miller, L  Mc
Mullen, H MeCalium. J Powell, M 
Petter, T  Sinclair, F  Smith, J Smith 
M T yson, G Ward, F  Watson.

Sr. 3 to Jr. 4—
Alvin Baldwin, David Bernie, 

Clarence Clark, Hazel Cook, Eleanor 
Crawford, Wilfred Davidson, Harold 
Fatum, Mabel Humphries, Clayton 
Hunter, George H ahn, Getrude 
Millar, Clarence Wakefield.

Jr 4 to Sr 4
G Allan, F  Gordie, M Cook, F  

Caruso, N Davidson, E  Feick, S 
c P i I Greig, 1 Hoover, G Huehn, S Lee, 

;x  McCauley, A McDonald, S Mc-

H is Honor Judge Klein will hold 
the .'Court of Appeal in the Council 
Chamber at Wiarton on Tuesday 
July 25 1916 at 2 o ’clock p. m. for 
the purpose of hearing and deciding 
appeals against the assessment in 
the Towntbip o f  Anfabel.

All parties interested will please 
take notice and govern themselves 
accordingly.
AUenford July 4 1916.

G. C. Wain,
dark,

[dersou May, Hahn Willie,Hand 
Humphries Edwin, Kastner 

_  , Kyte Helen, Ixie Ella,
Liske Mary, Mclnnes Norman, Mc- 
Innes Willie, Parker Bertha, Parke 
Elgin, Shroeder W ilfred, Simmouds 
Alfred.

Sr 1 to Jr 2
Names in Alphabetical Order.
W  Alderson, K  Armstrong D. 

Burley, E  BurleyT, Caudle,J Collins 
S W  Cross, A  Davidson, R  Ellis, E 
Ewald, J  K Forbes, P  Greer, R 
Hastings, E Hayes, E Hillgartner, 
It Jamieson, S Knight, . M Laird, W 
Malloy, G Millar. W  Mathieson, N 
Phillips, O Schwartz (promoted on 
term’s work) M  Stonoham, G Stumpf 
J Thompson, P  Watson, L  Watt 

Jr 2 to Sr 2
M Baines, I  Blackman, G Bryan, 

H  Burt, S Cook, J Caruso, B Crane, 
J  Crane, R  Cuthbert, E  Donhou, E 
Eldridge, G Eldridge, E  Fisher, L 
Fowler, E  Gault, G Hamilton, O 
Heuer, G'Hillgartner, E  Irwin, W  
Irving, R  James, E Lee, P  Lee, R  
Mayhew, J Mathieson, N  Matthews, 
E  Miller, M MoEachren, D  Muir, 
K  McDonald, M MeGarvey, E  New
man, G  Parker, F  Pickard, K  Powell, 
E  Simmonds. E  Smith, T  Stabenow, 
C Tilley, O Thompson, S Totten, A  
Trout, E  Weber, G White.

Donald, Alvin McDonald. V  Mitchell 
E  O ’Hara, R  Rathwell, M Stubbs, 
P Tinkiss, L  Weltz, W  Tratbewey, 
E  Tyson.

HOW TO LIVE LONG

Many ailments find their beginn
ing in a torpid sluggish  condition 
o f liver, kidneys and bow els. A s 
a matter o f  fact you can add years 
to the length o f  your life as well 
as com fort and happiness by  using 
D r Chase’s K idney-Liver Pills to 
keep these organs regular and 
active

Married ’
L O N E Y  PO LLO C K  

A t the residence o f  the bride, 
M onday m orning by  the R ev. Mr 
M cEwan, Pie. R oy  Loney to M iss 
Pearl Pollock.

$10 . Reward

W ill be g iven for information 
leading to the conviction  o f  parties 
w ho have been breaking into my 
summer cottage above . C olpoys. 
Inform ation can bo given to  Mr 
B. B. Miller, or  M r R . W ard, or  
Mr R  Frame.

E . M elligan.

foll<..—1 lo nz z D llc T ^ io r ..:.r)’l l c = i 6i

- F O R -

Cement ContractingBuilding of Sidewalks Silos, Cement Walls Cement Floors, Etc.
^ I I S ’S f e c A L L  O N  -

w. m. M c K e n z i e
Prices Reasonsbls Bos 1. 4 , W i
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Grey and Bruce Counties
c l i p p e d  ; f b o m  o u r  l o c a l  e x c h a n g e s .

Walkerton Tartt
Jdbn Charles Tears, a Bell Telephone 

lineman of Owen Sound, and Gordon 
Lloyd, a liveryman of Cbesley, were np 
before Magistrates Jos. Tolton and Kobt. 
Kichardson in Walkerton on Tuesday  ̂
last for illegally Rolling booze in Local 
Option Gbeiley. Hearing, it seems, that 
a  large quantity of the family disturber 
was being brought to Cbesley in readiness 
for the visit of the soldiers on tbe Kings 
birthday, and suspecting tnat corks would 
be popping much too freely that day for 
a  dry burg, some-Cbesleyites notified the 
Dept, at Toronto, with tbe result that two 
spotters were despatched to Cbeeley for 
tbo celebration. On the day of tbe big 
pow-wow the spotters met Lineman J . C, 
Tears (in the oilice of Lloyd's livery stable 
and purchased ;& bottle -piece of Seag
ram's whiskey from tbe lineman at $1 50 
a  lla«k, While the sale was going od one 
spotter would stand with bis back to the 
door to prevent others from coming in< 
while be wistfully wntebed his pal pur' 
chase the tanglefoot and spring the trap 
on the illegal booze seller. The follows 

. ing day they claim to have purchased a 
bottle apiece from Lloyd, the livery 
himself, and after they bad .secured the 
neees>aty evidence for a trial, License In. 
spector White was instructed to lay the 
charges that opened the eyes and light, 
ened the pocket books of the booze dis
pensers. On the lineman being declared 
guilty after putting up a strenuous light 
to secure acquittal jwcourt, the livery 
threw up his hands and pleaded guilty t0 
an illicit booze-selling charge. The mini 
mum lino of $300 and costs was levied on 
each of the defendants by way o f puni?b 
njent for illegal dabbling into the booze 
game, 0 , E. Klein of Walkerton 
t he prosecuting lawyer at t he trial, while 
Barrister Spearman of Owen Sound ap
peared for the defence.

A  uieetirg ct the Bruce County Child 
le a ’s Aid Society held here ou Thursday 
1 ast it was decided that the Children’: 
Shelter, which is about to be founded in 
Bruce, should be established in Walker' 
Von. The County CounBil at its recent 
June Session allotted $500 towards found* 
ing the Shelter, and will continue largely 

- to finance the institution. Among tbe 
places that the Committee has in 
suitable for a shelter is Mrs. Joseph 
Schnurr’s brick bouse on the cemetery 
road, which has a large adjoining garden 
that would help solve the problem of the 
food supply.

A cate of criminal assault was tried be 
lore Judge Klein at the Court House, 
Walkerton, on Wednesday afternoon, tbe 
defendant being Charles Calhoun and the 
plaintiff Samuel Kingston, two Eiderslie 
farmers. It appears that bad feeling had 
existed between the twe parties for 
siderable time, and on the first dav of 
June the two men met on the road, King 
ston driving in a buggy. Some hot words 
passed between them and Calhoun tried 
to pull Kingston out of the buggy, ai d 
failing to do so jumped into the buggy 
and beat up bis opponent with his fists 
badly that the whole left side of his face 
was teuderd black and blue, his left eve 
badly discolored*and tbe light side of bis 
face paiulully bruised. A  doctor was 
ummonea, and tbe man confined to tbe 

house for several days after the beating, 
Upon hearing the evidence the Judge 
found the accused guilty of the offence 
aud assessed him $140 00 for the part be 
played in the affair. Crown Attorney 
Dixon prosecuted, aud Mr. D. Kobertton 
K, C „ appeared lor the defendant at tbe 
trial.

Oswald Luraley, whose father, Mr. John 
Lumley, is & private in the 160th (Bruce) 
Battalion, is bound to get to tbe 
Having twice applied for enlistment and 
been rejected on account of flat-footedness 
he went on Thursday last to London and

Preparations are under way for 
the big Orange celebration to be held 
here on the 12 o f July. iTrom all 
reports Tara will see one of the larg
est crowds in its history'. Ample 
provision is being made for the 
crowd as all the churches will serve 
meals. The speaking will likely be 
held in McDougald’s Grove.

A serious accideut happened to 
Mr J. J. Fleming, o f Derby T p ., 
ou Tuesday of last vweek when he 
had the misfortune of Having his left 
leg broken. The accident happened 
at the barn raising o f Mr David 
Waddell. With several pother men 
Mr Fleming was taking -jJown one 
o f the overlay timbers. It Slipped 
through the rope and struck him on 
the left leg breaking it a short dis
tance below^the knee. , Mr Fleming 
was at once removed to his home 
when medical aid was summoned 
and the fracture reduced. We are 
pleased to report that Mr Fleming is 
progfbssing favorably.

Hanover
Ratepayers in Hanover-will be in- 

torestoU to know bow tile recent 
({rant by the Grey County Council 
o f $00,000 will affect their taxes 
this year. Dr. Mourns, reeve of 
Huuover, has figured it out for Tbo 
Dost that the Urey County grant, 
the Provincial grant of one mill, 
tlie cost ot recruiting, etc— in fact 
tile cost of tire war to Hanoverians 
this year— will mean u rflatter of 
2 3-4 mills on our taxes.

Mr H . II. Engel uud son, Mr Jack 
Engel,left lust week for Philadelphia 
where they will attend the annual 
convention of the Associated Ad 
Clubs of the World. They will also 
visit New York, Atlantic City and 
other points and exi>eet to be away 
about ten days.

Mr Edward Kedford o f Bentinck 
sold to Ralph Brunt, cuttle kiug of 
Hanover, 4 cattle for $455. Ed. is 
au up-to-date farmer. He always 
has liis gooes ready at the right 
seasou to demand the high price. 
Mr Brunt says lie has very seldom 
paid such a high price for four head.

Mr D. E. Weir, C. P. R. station 
agent here for several years, loft 
this week for the west where he 
purposes spending soveral months. 
He has not been feeling well 
some time, aud is going west to. 
and build up his health. Mr V 
has been a good man here for the 
C. P. R. and loaves a legion of 
friends who will wish him health 
aud success in the West-

Ou-r JA-id-gSutnmer gfrcvCe
Begins Friday, June 30th and 
Lasts until Wed. July 12th

If money talks then these prices scream. Right in the face of an 
advancing market, we have decided to clear out the following 
lines, at such low prices that noboby will miss this sale.

Boys’ Knickers, all. in bloomer style, 
up to 50c, to go at.........................25c
Men’s Caps, regular 50 to 65c, to go
a t ...................... * . .............................25c
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, regular 
price up to 50c, to go at...........25c
Ladies’ Cashmere, Silk and Lisle 
Thread Hose, regular up to 50c per 
pair, to go a t ..................................... 25c
Child’s Blankets............................25c
Ladies’ and Children’s Cotton Hose, 
2 pair fo r ..........................................25c
75c Ladies’ Waists, slightly soiled, reg
ular price up to SI.50, to go at. .25c 
Children's Dresses and Rompers, reg
ular up to 50c, to go a t................25c
Ladies’ and Children’s Slippers, regu
lar price up to $1.00, to go at. -25c 
Ladies’ White Aprons, regular price 
up to 75c, to go a t ........................ 25c

Men’s and Children’s Straw' Hats, 
regular up to 50c e a c h .. .  .2  for 25c 
Men’s Fancy Vests, regular price $  1.25
to go a t ..............................................25c
Ladies’ Skirts, regular price up to
$7.50, to go at.........................$3.75
Men’s Shoes, regular price up to $6,
to go a t ......... ............................ $3.50
Men’s Troifeers, regular price up to
$5.50, to go a t .........................$3.50
Men’s Trousers, regular price up to
$3.50, to go at.........................$1.98
Ladies' Shoes, regular “ price up to
$4.50, to go a t .........................$2.69
Ladies’ Waists in silk, net and allover 
lace, regular price up to $3.50, to go
at.................................   95c
Ladies House Dresses to go at 95c 
Ladies’ White and Black Sateen un
derskirts, to go a t .........................95c
Princess Slips, to go a t................95c
Ladies’s Combinations, to go at 95c

t

Wiarton Junk Market

Prices Paid for 
M etaland Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  1 j c
Copper “  8 to 9c
Brass 7 to 8c
Horse Hair ?3 c
Highest pricOB paid for H id*  and1” 

Wool, Raw Furs and Skins

P. SUSSMAN

p

Our Furniture Department
W e are offering some lines, which we took in exchange-1—at a great reduct

ion— Some o f these articles are just as good as new, and practically better. W e 
have Beds, Springs, Sideboards, Dressers and Stands, Carriages, Parlor 
Chairs. Now, we have a large variety o f new goods, such as Bedroom Suites, 
Dining Room Suites, Parlor Suites, Mattresses, Rugs, Linoleums, and many- 
other articles.

Everything in the store will be [offered at a great reduction

Levine Bros. & Co.
Dry Goods and Furniture

Owen bound, Out.
Is open feo receive students any day 
during the holidays for a short holi
day course or for regular course of 
study. Young women should begin 
making preparation at once to fill 
the places o f the office men who 
have enlisted.

Write for particulars and circular
C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A . Principal

G.D. FLEMING, Sccretar

DYERS BAY

Mrs Hodge, ot Tobermory, visited 
her daughter Alice last Saturday aud 
Sunday.

Mr. E. Robins, o f Millar Lake, did 
business in our burg ou Thursday.

Mrs. Darey visited Tobermory on 
her-road home to Toronto.

Miss Logan, teacher, left here on 
Thursday for her home in Norwood.

Mr. George Mathieson, o f Luek- 
,now, is the guest of his nephew, 
Charles Mathieson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hilditch and 
family left last Tuesday for Cape 
Croker, where Mr. Hilditch will 
preach. They have lived here for

We are pleased to hear that Mrs. 
plden sr is improving in health, 

i is at present visiting her grand* 
i Diek Golden.

Andrew Brough, of Amabel, call 
ed here on Wednesday on his way tuo ibins» 
to Miller Lake.

V*™  and have been actively

John Livingston, of Lions Head, 
gave our burg a call on Wednesday.

Lillian Smith and John Roderick 
McLennan wrote on the Entrance 
examination at Lions Head last 
week.

Adam Smith, ot Wiarton, is at 
present home visiting his mother 
Mrs. Malcolm Smith,

Mrs. Malcolm C. McDonald was 
called suddenly to St. Catharines on 
account o f the lliness of her daughtor 
Mrs. Murdock Mclver.

Mrs. George Myles and daughter 
Mrs, H. Ebel visited at Lions Head 
on Monday.

Burt Burley and daughter Pearl 
visited friends at Wiarton last week.

Henry and Mrs; Wardrope and 
family went to Wiarton on Domin
ion Day.

Tlie fewer pcnipls, e mail has the i 
drams lie takes.
As Miperlicially are scanned 

AuetlierV happiness amt ]min 
re de not underatand 

We treat as easiest to explain.

Tko Alienist’s Trial 

"D id that alienist prove lliat you 
crusty ? ’

"N o, "replied I lie defendant, “  lint 
e adiuiticd that be was nearly so helore 

the lawyer Kottbrongli with him 
Dallas New-,

and getting into tbe ranks of the 168th 
Battalion, Whatever else may be wrong 
with his pedal extremities, the lad at 
least can’t be accused of the shirker’s 
complaint—cold foot.

Southampton
A  well-known and highly esteemeP 

resident of this district, Mrs W . 
Swinton was smitten with a stroke 
o f apoplexy on Monday of last 
week, which left her partially par
alyzed on her left side Mrs Swinton 
has been in poor health Binae last 
winter, when she suffered from an 
attack o f pneumonia. Many friends 
will hope with us that she may re 
cover and again be restored to good 
healtH.

Mr John McIntosh o f Elsinore has 
been at the Cottage Hospital for 
the last week undergoing medical 
treatment.

Mr Alex McNeil has besn up at 
Golden Valley for a couple of weeks 
scaling lumber for the Knechtel 
Furniture Co.

Mr B. B. Hillmer had expected to 
be borne this week, but he is not 

• recovering as rapidly as hopeful for 
and is still in the Western hospital,

engaged in every good work, they 
will be greatly missed and their 
places will be hard to fill. W e all 
wish everything that is good in their 
new field of labor.

Mr- Tbos Mann made a trip to 
Owen Sound to see the doctor about 
his health. He feels more-encourag- 
ed now and is going back in a few 
days.

STOKES BAY

Mrs. Herb Ebel and children, o f 
Johnstons Harbor, are at present 
visiting the formers parents Mr. and 
Mrs. George Myles.

Privates A lex and Walter McKay, 
o f  London, spent the week end at 
home with their father and sister.

Mrs. Shute and children, o f  Win* 
nipeg, are at present the guest of 
her parents Alex and Mrs Smith at 
the Post Office.

Mr. A . E . Pickard and daughter, 
o f  Wiarton, motored up to  our burg 
on Friday.

Malcolm C. McDonald made a 
trip to  St. Catharines on Friday.

The statute labor is making great 
Improvements on the roads.

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
It has been a wet spring, hut summer is here again—The 
joys of camping are in sight, when yourself and the kfd- 
dies will have the time o f your lives. No need to stand 
over a hot stove cooking meals— W e have lots o f  good 
things ready to put on the table—

Soups, Canned Meats, Cooked Ham, Olives, Pickles, 
Camp Coffee. Creamery Butter

Anything and everything you noed fresh and good—Prices 
to suit every pocket.

6* IR U lin  » « Phone 41
W. IRWIN MANAGER

i W O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C

O X E N D E N

Mrs C. Langford, of Owen Sound, 
is visiting her brother Mr E. Flarity

Miss Mabel Porter has returned 
home after spending a few weeks in 
Stratford.

Ptes Albert and Charlie Porter 
spent Sunday at their home.

Quite a few from this vicinity 
spent the 1st in Colpoys. A ll re
port a good time.

Mr and Mrs S. Flarity visited at 
R- Flaritrs Saturday.

Mrs Henry Wardrope and family 
of Dyers Bay are visiting her parents 
Mr and Mrs N. McKinnon.

Our teacher Miss N. Perkins left 
here for Tara on Monday.

Mr Fred Stephens had & bee one 
day last week drawing lumber for 
his new house.

Miss E. McGregor, Zion, visited 
her cousin Myrtle McGarvie over 
Sunday.

W e all extend a hearty welcome 
to Mr and Mrs Geo Spencer who 
have moved into the village.

— Pte H . Baldwin of the Bruoe 
Battalion was visiting his parents 
at Oxenden on Sunday.

r

T h e  H a y  C ro p
In this district will probably be the 

biggest and best for m any years. Labor 
is scarce and in order to get it saved  
quickly the farm er should have.

a is4G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Conunci

ario.i ■ - Ontario.,§

Fire Insurance
Life Insurance |

AAccident Insurance |
Strong, Liberal Companies ?»j

represented1 MONEY TO LOAN|
Junk W a n  t  e d

Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from Sc to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN

L

O-Cedar Mops 
75c, $1.00 

$1.25 & $1.50

$
O-Cedat Oil 

25 and 50c 
per Bottle

j. u.
TYSON

j\
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Nerves W ere So Upset 
Sf Could Not Endure Noise

Neuralgic Headache* and Extreme Nervousness Caused 
Keenest Suffering— Lasting Cure by Use of Dr. 

Chase’s Nerve Food.

Once the nervous system gets run 
- ,*ver7 thing seems to tend to 

make it worse. You worry over your 
I  unnble to get the re-

Ouirea rest and sleep, noises excite and 
irritate you and the future is moat

n#rvou* system does not get 
/**Whe proper nourishment from  the food 
■you eat.jao you must have something 
4UJM>asto r** you out °*  tbe run-down cott&WiotM You may find that your 
Experience coincides with the writer 
o f  this letter and be encouraged to 
SSL Dr' Chase's Nerve Pood to the

You will make no mistake in em
ploying this food cure, for, acting as 
it  does hand in hand with Nature, it 
is bound to do you good.

l i r a  Jas. Jensen, Gwynne, Alta., 
writes: “ About ten years ago I was 
troubled with severe attacks o f  neur- 

«  aigia and nervousness, and was for 
several months so bad that I could .

gist My doctor also prescribed, bu t 
nothing he gave me brought any re
lief. Instead I  got worse and worse 
until I could scarcely do anything or 
bear the least bit o f  noise. My 
nerves were all upset

“ My husband read about Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Pood add got me some. 
Although I had no faith u  i t  I  began 
Its use. and after a  few  doses began 
to sleep well and the neuralgia left 
me entirely. I used six m ore boxes 
and have nsvfr had any troubles 
from neuralgia o r  the nerves since.

“This is to certify that *  know Mss. 
Jensen and believe this statement to 
be true and correct Fred Freeman, 
J.P.“

Dr. Chase's Nerve Pood, 50 cents a  
box, 6 for $2.50, all dealers, or B d- 
manson. Bates *  Co^ Limited, To
ronto.

Mrs Hodgina was made by Bobt 
Evans and the broaches to tbe three 

j daughters by Miss Minnie Kennedy.
The recipients rose and in suitable 

t words thanked their friends for the 
i gifts Next came a most delioions 
| lunch to whioh all present did ample 
jjastioe.

A song was now called for and 
; Alex MoCoag responded to .the call 
with “ The Poor Old womout Sailor” 
and as an encore came back with 
“ The Irish JnbiU". Artistic touches i 
on the sweet voiced violin in the 
skilful hands o f Thos Stephens still 
further enlivened the proceedings. 
As the dawn of the Sabbath was 
nigh at lmnd the company rose and 
sang the National Anthem, said 
Rood nighty and went home.

Presentation at Zion

Intended for last Week 
One of those pleasant little epi

sodes which might aptly be termed 
the spice o f  life transpired here last 
Saturday evening when about fifty 
neighbors and friends gathered at 
the late home o f Mrs Edward Hod- 
gins aud family to pay a farewell 
visit.

After the usual greetings and com
paring of views on various topicg 
the compauy came to order and one 
oi?t(ie visitors beingjusked to give 

v  a short addresB spoke as follows— 
Mrs Hodgins and Daughters 

W e your neighbors and friends 
hav# gathered at your home this 
evening to spend a social hour and 
say farewell; Your long residence

in our midst has offered us many 
opportunities of witRiftsiug your 
unstinted hospitality ana kind con 
sideration for those with whom you 
came in contact. We thank you all 
for this and feel glad that, although 
volt are removing- from our im-- 
mediate neighborhood you are not 
going so far away that we cannot 
sometimes meet you and revive old 
acquaintanceship On behalf of the 
friends I ask you Mrs Hodgins to 
accept the present o f this easy chair 
anu it' is the sincere wish of your 
friends tlmt a£ind Providence may- 
long spado your life to enjoy many 
hours o f restful coinfort in its 
spacious recess- And yon young 
ladies please accept these broaches 
as a slight token o f the esteem and 
i espeet we all have for you.

The presentation o f the chair to

HONOURED BEFROE LEAVING 
HOME

The Orangemen o f Hope Bay 
availed themselves o f the occasion 
to honour their brother, Mr. Qeorge 
Vogt who is now a member of the 
Bruce Battalion baud.

• Hope-Bay, June 15th. 1916. 
George Vogt, Esq.

Adamsville.
Dear Sir aod Brother.

On learning o f your offering 
yourself to duty for His Majesty, 
tbe King, we, your brother Orange
men, felt a desire to in some Way 
compliment you on taking such a 
noble stand.

The part that music has played in 
war in times gone by .shows us what a 
great factor it is. The thrilling 
strains of martial music have led 
many onto victory, and we know 
your part will be nobly done.

The present war is the outcome of 
wrong teaching, wherein the Germ- 
aus have b9en taught that might is 
right and that militarism should 
dominate the world, thus innoaent 
people to-day are at war, not know
ing that even thoir own manhood

and liberty is being destroyed. We 
therefore congratulate you and all 
British subjects who go forward 
manfully to uphold the glorious 
principles o f our Empire, may the 
war soon oome to an end but may 
that mean an honorable peace and 
and ensure for posterity that peace 
whioh will uplift and endure, and if 
you will kindly except this wrist- 
watch as a token and esteem in 
which you are heldlby the brethren 
o f the 693. To Bro, Private Geo. 
Vogt. Signed on behalf of tbe lodge 
Fred Weaver W . M.
Geo. Thompson B. S.

Discontinued its Weekly 
Edition

After 44 years of publication, th9 
Weekly Mail and Empire has ceased 
publication. Subscribers to 'he 
Weekly will receive the Daily Mail 
and Empire instead o f the Weekly, 
to the extent o f  the value they have 
paid for. In its notice to the public 
the Weekly Mail and Empire states 
that since tbe establishment of the 
Rural Mail Delivery so many former 
readers o f tbe weeklv have trans
ferred to the Daily that tho manage
ment did not consider it longer ad
visable to continue the Weekly 
edition. I t  will be remembered that, 
the Globe and London Advertiser 
cut out their weeklies more thao a 
year ago.

S A D L E R ’ S  C O R N E R S

Mr. Michrel Sadler Post Matter heie 
left here on Monday for h week'a vmfc 
anion* friends down s-onth he vfill visit 
bis once adopted daughter Mis< Ida Seller 
who is In a h**me near Cbalswnrth b»fote 
he come* back.

Mr, Frank Moore and a p*»rty of 
friends trom LionH Head autood to Mr 
Toru Robins* on Tne«dav.

Mr* Pb Up Adam* and *on Ferey**nd 
Grandson Cleveland Adam* called at the 
boms ot.M r. nod M r.. D. Martin, on 
tbehr way to Spry.

Mr. 8 . C. Weatherhead made a baelnew 
trip to Uone Head on Monday.
Mr J. T, Roaee nod daughter aod Mr*.
Wi»lt*iu Gibson were over to Lion*. Head 
oo Tuesday,

Th» people at Miller Lake don’ t know 
why we ehoold be asked to pay any part 
of a draiuaye Law salt we have noditob 
quarrel and the said ditch doe* ns no
ITH-d.

Mr*. John Rome of McNair* 0  »rn*re 
and Mr*. R. Gib*«»nof L*ous Head wore 
vhitoreat the home of %). T. Ponses on 
Friday.
Mr. Geo. Bntohart of Tobermory, called 
at Martin* on Friday on his way to Lion* 
Hond wuh tm auto, Geo. came do*n to 
briutf hU wife, who baa been *»t tbe Bead 
for two weeKe under Dr. Hockiu#* 
heme with hltu, as *be It abotu well 
a»{oin.

Most of the parent# of the school 
onildrm here are eony that the teacher 
"Wi-s ifrackm will not be cumin# back 
alter Lite h dtdaye as she i* tbe teacher we 
have bad b* re tor years.

Letter From
Scott Davidson
Airdira Juno 22ud 1916 

Dear Echo and Friend 
I find my subscription about 

exhausted, I urn sending . along en
closed bill $2. to square up again, 
We look eager to the Tuesday night 
that brings the Echo out to this 
district, and we devour all the home 
news including the report of the old 
school with it’s roll o f new scholars. 
Wo were well pleased to see the 
number of lads and a few old chums 
who enlisted for act of service, also 
I admire the stand ot the Echo, con

cerning the bl-llngual Sfiioc 
maysueh folly be wiped: l.„_
English be taught in alt our p 
schools, throughout .the Dominion.. . 
The spring here was very wet and 
backward, with cold north winde. but 
since June came in tbe weather has 
been ideal, and the crops are com
ing on fine,at present writing wheat 
and clover are about ,a foot • high, 
and as we drove to church Sunday I  
noticed that most of the fall sown 
grain was coming out in head, 
tho earlier grain is the better here aa 
we always risk on earlier frost aa 
soon as September sets in. and at 
all times we risk a pounding hail 
storm that will nsualy demolish the 
grain on several thousand acres in 
ten or twenty minutes, (as a neigh
bour remarked to me after he wag 
hailed out - last summer that for 
bossing the job that hail storm had 
either German militarism or 
American capitalism headed right of, 
just before it hailed he had conclud
ed he was worth shout three thousand 
in graiu and a handled in ohickens 
after it had haiied fifteen-minutes be 
was worth ten dollars in ohiokens and 
no graiu to feed them) but such is 
life, and we oontinuaily have people 
moving in and out but few people 
realize that the country needs us, 
beiug settled as it is bv foreigners 
aod Yankees it takes all o f  us few 
Eastner settlers and the old English 
men to hold the Province together 
for either British peace or patriotism 
and often we feel like writing to you 
Eastern people as Paul wrote to his 
fellow deciples to come out and help 
us. With host wishes for the Echo, 
and staff and readers.

Scott Davidson.
Good boy Scott, glad to see you 

are still going to church.— Ed. Echo.

E ts.l— Mams seems to like Jack I  
onJ-r why!
Fanny— Ho mietook her for yen one

I night!

B . C. Cameron.69-100

80 W . o t Russell S t , Inver-

81 W . o f  RusaeU s C  Tnvei
huron . .

82 W . ot Russell S t , Inver-
huron .  .

83 W . o f Russell S t , Inver-”  
j  huron , .
84 W . o f  Russell S t , Inver-

huron .  .
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented

<- TREASURER'S SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.

County of B ruce, T o W it :

By virtue o f a  warrant Issued under the hand o f the Warden of the County o f Bruce and the Seal 
o f  the said County, hearing date the 24th day o f J une, A.D. 1916, and to me directed, commanding me 
to levy upon the several parcels of laud hereinafter described for the arrears o f taxes respectively 
due thereon, together with all costs Incurred, I hereby give notice that pursuant to the Assessment 
Act, R.S.O., and By-law 357 of the County o f Bruce, designated “  A  By-law to divide the County of 
Bruce into three Districts for the purpose ot tax sale ot lands,”  I shall, unless such arrears ot taxes 
and charges are sooner paid, proceed to sell by public auction so much o f the said lands as may be 
necessary for tbe payment of the said arrears o f taxes, costs and charges thereon, at the following men
tioned time, and place for each of the several districts mentioned In the aforesaid By-law: —

For .the Lion’s Head District, at the hour o f  one o’clock p.m., at the Township Hall o f  the Town
ship of Eastnor, in the Village o f Lion’s Head, on Tuesday, the 3rd day o f  October, A.D. 1916.

For the-W larton District, at the hour of ten o ’clock am ., at the Council Chamber, Town Hall, 
In the Tow n.of Wlarton, on Wednesday, the 4th day of October, A.D. 1916.

For the Walkerton District, at the hour of noon, at the Council Chamber, In the County Buildings, 
In the Town o f  Walkerton, oh Friday, the 6th day of October, A.D. 1916.

J A n d s  In the Lion’s Head District, to be sold for Arrears o f TaxeB at Lion’s Head as aforesaid.

Lot or 'Concession or 
t i g b  Street.
35 3 W .B J & ...................

Arrears Costs and

20 \  3 W .B.R.....................
•14 ' 4  W.B.rf................. .
25 ‘ 6JWJB.R.....................
10 6 W.B.R.............
14 6 W .B.R......................
27 7 W .B.R......................
16 8 W.B.R..................
17 •  8 W.B.R......................
41 4 E.B.R.......................
42 4 E.B.R.............. ..
45 7 E.B.R......................
42 8 E.B.R......................
43 12 E.B.R. ..............
46 18 E.B.R......................

1 2 W.B.R........... .............
25 4 W .B.R......................
27 4 W .B.R..........................

I, 34 4 W.B.R..........................
50 4 W.B.R.......................

1 5 W.B.R..........................
2 5 W.B.R..........................

54 5 W .B .R .------•...............
6 W .B .R ........................
6 W.B.R..........................
6 W .B .R ....................
6 W .B.R.........................
1 E.B.R. ......................
1 E.B.R.......... ................
1 E.B.R. .......................

24 1 E.B.R. .......................
25 1 E.B.R. .....................
21 2 E.B.R...........................
22 2 E . B . R . . . . . ...............
23 2 E.B.R...........................
24 2 E.B.R...........................
25 2 E.B.R. .......................

2 E.B.R...........................
3 3 E.B.R.' .......................

21 8 E.B.R...........................
, 22 3 E.B.R...........................
■ 23 3 E E .R ................. ..

Patented. Acres. o f Taxes. Charges. Total. Owner.
Patented 60 $20 09 $2 35 $22 44 A . Cameron.

Township o r  L indsay.

Patented 100 $12 32 $2 16 $14 48
Unpatented 100 15 48 2 24 17 72
Patented 100 11 02 2 13 13 15 EsL J. G. Shute.
Patented 100 17 12 2 28 19 40 J. Burley.
Patented 100 8 01 2 10 10 11
Patented 64 11 94 2 16 14 09
Patented 35 12 80 2 17 14 97 T. R. Stead.
Patented 47 4 05 2 10 6 15 EsL R. E. Moore.
Patented 77 7 63 2 10 9 73
Patented 8 2 89 2 10 4 99
-Patented 9 8 64 2 10 10 74
Patented 100 32 71 2 62 35 33 T . Thompson.
Patented 53 2 62 2 10 4 72
Patented 100 4 94 2 10 7 04

Township of St. Edmunds.

Patented •300 $4 87 $2 10 $6 97 Hy. Bain.
Unpatented 104 2 44 2 10 4 64 S. C. Cooper.
Patented 100 5 35 2 10 7 45
Patented 29 6 86 2 10 8 96
Patented 100 8 62 2 10 10 72 W . H. Ransbury.
Patented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15
Unpatented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15 EsL R. E. Moore.
Patented 91 8 10 2 10 10 20
Patented 89 2 44 2 10 4 64
Patented 70 27 09 2 63 29 62
Unpatented 74 10 42 2 11 * 12 58 D. McDonald.
Unpatented 62 2 70 2 10 4 80 M. W. ValL
Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 100 2 62 2 10 4 62
Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 100 2 62 2 10 4 62
Patented 102 2 62 2 10 4 62 S. C. Cooper.
Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 105 2 52 2 10 4 62 J
Patented 8 6 13 2 10 ’ 7  23 Cecil Swale.
Patented TOO 8 73 2 10- 10 83 Jas. Thompson.
Patented 100 2 67 2 10 4 77 i1
Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92
Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92 l  S. C. Cooper.
Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92 I
Patented 104 ' 2 82 2 10 4 92 .1
Patented 102 8 37 2 10 10 47 Alex. Thompson.
Patented 82 2 63 2 10 4 63 w .  onus*.
Patented 20 3 04 k 2 10 6 14 Geo. Graham.

51 N. of Front E L _______
62 N. o f  Front St. ■,_______
63 N. o f  Front S t . .............
54 N. o f Front S t  _ _____
65 N. o f  Front SL . . .........
57 N. o f  Front SL
58 N . of Front S t . — — .
59 N. o f Front St. . — - __
60 N. o f Front S t . _______
8 S. o f  Front St. __ ___

23 S. o f  Front St.
36 W. o f Water SL . . . . . . .
62 W. of Water SL ...........

Bury T. Plot, W .B.R.:—
Farm lot 1 0 ................ .  Unpatented 87 2 73 2 10 4 83 EsL R. E. Moore.
Farm lot 1 3 ___ __________  Patented 87 65-100 6 15 2 10 8 25 W . J. Simpson.
1 N. ot Front SL . . . . . . .  Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.
2 N. o f  Front SL Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.

20 N. o f Front SL
21 N. ot Front SL . . . . . . .
22 N. of Front SL . . . . . . .
20 N. o f Front S L _______
35 N. o f  Front SL . . . . . . .
36 N. o f Front S L _______
39 N. o f  Front SL
40 N. o f  Front SL . . . . . . .
46 N. o f Front SL . . . . . . .
48 N. o f Front S L _______
20 S. o f  Front SL . . . . . . .
21 S. o f Front SL 
36 S. o f Front SL . . . . . . .
40 S. o f Front SL . . . . . . .

Lands in the Wlarton District, to be sold for  Arrears ot Taxes at Wlarton aa aforesaid.

Patented % 7 59 2 10 9 69
Patented %  ; 7 59 2 10 9 69
Patented 1-3 4 76 2 10 6 86
Patented 1-3 7 59 2 10 9 69
Patented 1-3 7 59 2 10 9 69
Patented 1-3 2 57 2 10 4 67
Patented Vi 7 59 2 10 9 69
Patented Vt 7 59 2 10 9 69
Patented 29-100 7 59 2 10 9 69
Patented Yt 2 30 2 10 4 40
Patented Y . 9 68 2 10 11 78
Patented 23-100 5 00 2 10 7 10
Patented 4 39 2 10 6 49

Unpatented 87 2 73 2 10 4 83
Patented 87 65-100 6 15 2 10 8 25
Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30
Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30
Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 9 8 '
Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98
Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 .
Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
Patented ■ % 4 71 2 10 6 81
Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
Patented K 4 71 2 10 6 81
Patented Yt 5 09 2 10 7 19
Patented % 4 77 2 10 6 87
Patented %' 4 77 2 10 • 6 ST
Patented % 4 77 2 10 6 87

Township of A lbemarle.

27 2 W.B.R. Patented 12 ' $8 43 $2 10 $10 53 "I
28 2-W .B .R ........................ Patented 25 14 63 2 22 16 85 } A. s !  Hunter.
29 2 W .BJl______ _______ Patented 35 14 63 2 22 16 85 J
4 5 W.B.R. •..... ►. — — . . Patented 100 16 37 2 26 18 63 Thos. Lindsay.

13 3 E .B .R .________ . . . . . Patented 100 33 91 2 69 36 60
32 3 E.B.R.................. Patented 100 27 78 2 54 30 32
18 13 E.B.R. ...........'........... Patented 100 15 04 2 23 17 27 J. Wilson.
Island 41 In Lake,H uron.. Patented 14 20 13 2 35 22 48 8. A. Meyers.
Hay Island in Georgian Bay Patented 2000 492 91 14 17 507 08

TOWN8HIP OF A mabel.

21 • t . r Patented 9350 sq. f t $16 89 $2 27 519 16
11 25 ..................................... Patented 100 18 25 2 30 20 65
44 2 S.C.D. ........... ........... Patented 96 7 17 2 10 9 27
I6land 12 in Lake Huron . . Patented 32 13 82 2 20 16 02
24 in sub. o f  32 and 33 “ D” . Patented 28-100 1 17 2 10 3 27
30 In sub. o f  34 “ D**............. Patented K 5 57 2 10 7 67
42 in sub. o f  34 “D” ............. Patented 1089 s q .f t 1 44 2 10 3 54

Lands In the Walkerton District to be sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Walk

Township ox Bbuce.

49 Lake R a n g e . Unpatented
50 Lake R a n g e . Unpatented
26 W. o f Head SL, Inver-

h u ron ........ Patented
26 E. o f Morin SL, Inver-

h u r o n .......  Patented
27 E. o f Morin SL, Inver-

h u r o n .......  Patented
29 E. o f  Morin SL, Inver

huron . . .................... Patented
29 W . o f Morin SL, Jn ver

h u r o n ..................——
26 W. o f Raglan SL, Inver

Patented i

Patented i

Patented
r

2 2-10

Patented 2  M 0

tented 1 85-100

Patented 1  04-100

Patented l  4M 00  

Township c

Patented 1-5 8

V ttL A s n o r l

%  '

Mrs. J. Fletcher.



THE CANADIAN ECHO.Bargains
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds -I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “    3.15
Starr ........... 1........ 2.90

Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs........................ $2.75
Com  Meal 98 lbs....................... 2.75
Roll Wheat 100 lbs..................  3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1.35
Mids “  .“  1-45
O il Cake.....................................  2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market............................ 4.00
Chick,. F e e d ................................ 3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

Meuf'ordtai safe will be 35 mills, 
there are others.

r p b o  temperance forces have organ- 
-*■ ized to,enforce Prohibition in 

North Grey.

The County assessment o f Keppel 
$1,108,885, snd o f Owen Sound 

$4,000,000.

Southampton is indignant at th, 
^  Grand Trunk because they could 
not obtain a special for the 12th of 
July.

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery

HAVE leased the Griffith 
®  block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed ancKrefitted.

Meats Meats
iSCs^In meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough^ 
ly inspected by Government 
Officials-; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

.My Groceries are all Fresh
'i will also pay the highest 

cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE WARD

Simpson’s Garage
the nome of

CHEVROLET
$ 6 7 5  F.O.B. Oshawa

Try before you buy'.— 
Takes the guess work out of 
what car yon want. One for 
demonstrai ion now in stock
Do the springs broak ?
Does it stand up ?
Does it ride easy ?
Has it power ?
Is it economical?
Does the starter work ?
Do you get good service >

Ask an ownrr 
Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub

ricating oils alvays on hand
Repairing a specialty.J. 6. SIMPSONWIARTON - ONTARIO

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in atl 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p l y  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, On

n p h e  Board of Education, Listowel 
advertised for two teachers for 

the high school and had seventy, 
seven applications.

TH E loyal subjects o f Canada 
are about tired o f reading 

what Armand Lavergne says 
about the war. If the government 
would give him a hint to-shut his 
mouth, or be prepared to answer 
charges that surely can be preferred 
against him, their course would, be 
approved by the Canauian people.

T Tow about your boulevard, is the 
-*• grass cut yet, are the weeds 
flourishing ou itf Now when you 
read this to night, just take a look 
out your window, and if the grass 
and weeds are still standing then 
have some pride in your property 
and in the appearance ol the town, 
take a scythe and dt hoe, ami you. 
will sleop moro comfortable.

C A N A D IA N S  have not had as 
^  many opportunities to cheer 
during this war ns they have wished, 
but it now looks as if these times 
are coming. In the first five days 
5.000,000 shells wore dropped on 
the cnemys lines, , which cost 
$125,000,000. This shows 
gigantic task ahead of the allies, 
and we can now understand why 
two years have been spent in 
preparations.

Don’t Endure 
Itching jSkin

We urge all skin sufferers who have 
sought relief in vain, to try this liquid 
■wash, the D.D.D. Prescription for Eczema. 
All shin diseases yield instantly to its 
soothing oils Its ingredients, oil of 
wintergroen, thymol and glyoerinco, have 
been used by doctors lor years in the cure 
oftheskin. The liquid f'-rm carries these 
healing ingredients down through the pores 
to the root of the disease.

Come to os and we will tell you ------
about this remarkable remedy. Your 
monev back unless the first bottle relieves 
you- D.D.D, Soap keeps your tkin healthy.
Ask about it.

For 15 Years
n  n  n  the StandardI S .  I S .  I S ,  ,Skin RenieJr
R. W . SAW YER, n .ogg i.t , Wiartou

EASTN0R COUNCIL
The seventh session o f the East- 

nor Council met in the town hall 
Lions Head on Friday June 30th 
1910 at 10 a. m.

Reeve in the chair members all 
present.

Hewtun and Landou that the 
minutes now read be adopted' as 
correct.

Communications and bills were 
taken up and disposed of.

Spears and Hewton that council 
adjourn one hour for diuner.

Council resumed business at 1 p.m.
A Deputation from Hope Bay 

Waited on the council re the readjust
ment of school sections 3, 4, 7, con
siderable discussion took place and 
the mutter was apparently loft to be 
settled by arbitration.

Landon and Hepburn that W. Juck 
be instructed to clean out drain on 
north side of. 15th side road from 
2nd con., west and north to 1st eon. 
west

A petition was presented by the 
rate pavers in Fern creek and angle 
ditch schemes under by-law 417 to 
418 re an audit of these schemes and 
and the matter was referred to the 
township solicitor.

Landon and Hepburn that we ask 
the township solicitor’s advice re- 
audit on Fern creek and angle ditch 
schemes.

A number of rate payers waited 
on the council as to obtain relief 
from the water lying on their lands 
and the situation was looked into 
with the object of something being 
done.

Hepburn and Landon that orders 
to the amount of 8397.25 bo issued

i treasurer and paid.
Speirsand Hewton that this coun

cil now adjourn to meet again on 
August 4th at 10 a. m.

James Parker 
Clerk

RED ‘BAY
The annual picnic will be held at 

the park on Thursday July 6th there 
will be ball games, races, and swing
ing also refreshments and booth, ail 
are cordially invited, each is re
quested to bring a basket.

Miss Mabel Schell has returned 
home after spending the winter in 
Port Dalhousie.

Miss J. Flovd our popular young 
teacher has sent in her resignation 
we are sorry to lose Miss Floyd as 
she was well liked in the school

Miss K. Hardman has returned 
home after spending her vacation 
sailing with her sister Mrs. G. 
Bartley.

Mrs. G. McArthur of Tara was 
renewing acquaintances here last 
week, we were pleased to see her 
again.

Messrs S. Parke and D. Crone 
did business in our village last week.

Master Willie Ormsby o f Toronto 
is the guest o f his grandmother Mrs, 
B. Schell.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hardman of 
| Mm- visited the former’s mother 
Mrs. Hardman on Sunday.

Tourists from Baltimore, Toronto’ 
Owen Sound have arrived to spend 
their vacation at Red Bay park and 
Indian Point.

Mr. Beeson, Baptist student of 
Mar spent July 1st in our village

Miss Agr.es Reid visited her aunt 
Mis.lt. Reid last Saturday.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Knight 
Sr. is not Improving in Health as 
we would like her to.

Wo wore very sorry to repot t the 
dealli of Mr. G. Hardman, which 
occurred at Hanover June 22 funeral 
was -held on Sunday from his 
brothers residence, interment was 
held in Red Bay Cemetery.

Worth a  Guinea 
a Box

at a remedy for the evil effects o f quick 
eating, over-eating and strenuous liv
ing. The medicine that meets this 
need—that tones the stomachs adorn- 
lates the liver, regulates tjie bow d »-J »

p :

COLPOYS BAY

Miss Amy Brown is attending the 
Summer School being held in Wiartou 
this week,

A fancy platform and stepB are some of 
the improvements made on the E ,i A. 
Carv property.

Kev. \V, A . Mathews^ were at Cape 
Croker Friday afternoop.

Mrs, McDonald of| loronto is visiting 
relatives in, and around our village.

Mr, Kassel Stephens of Amabel visited 
at the horn 3 of Mr. a ad Mrs, C. E. Wnuh 

for several days.
Miss Lola Caudle of Hopple sp^ir, 

several da vs in our village, 
t'ces. A . Hepbarao, G, Kalbllecke acre 

here over the holiday from the training 
camp,

The holiday brought a good many bom 
Miss Mayme l\* t dsr form O va i S j m <1 
Mr, Bert Postefrom Galt, and Mr, Arthur 
from Meaford, Miss AUeen Cunningham 
from Cape Croker, and Mr. Basil Conning, 
bam from Brantford and others.

Mr, Kerr of Owen Sound visited wish 
Mr. Bert Posto over Dominion Day:

Miss Gray of Toronto gave a very 
teresting address at the Woman’ s ln£ 
stitutein Bell’s Hall on Wed. June 23 ih 
There was a large gathering. A light 
lunch >va8 served. A  photograph was 
taken of those present.

Wed. week Miss A , Given was present
ed with a laather club bag by some of her 
departure trora our midst. We are sorry 
to see Mies Giveugo but she may be back, 
before very loug we hope so,

Mrs. Cameron is visiting at Adarasville, 
Mr. and Mrs, John Lawrence Miss M, 

Mathews, Mr. B, J, Mathews 4and Mr 
Gold win Lawrence of Durham were guests 
at the parsonage for the past week. The 
ladles and Mr, K. J, Mathews are sisters 
and brother of Rev. W . A . Mathews. 
They motered over.

MiasRaycraft teacher at Adamsvilie 
was tbe guest of the Misses Whicher oyer 
Saturday* and 8unday she left for her 
home near Glsncoe .this week.

Mr, W. H. Brown had one of his team 
of horses get very sick in Wlarton on Frl, 
but being near the V . S. saved him.

Little Roberta Kerr Is a very sick ohild 
we are sorry to report hope she will soon 
improve.
•BJPJsgs were much in evidence Saturday 
eclebrati-ig birthday of our Dominion

Masons Attend Service
"The Power o f «u  Heal”  was the 

theme o f ft most brilliant sermo: 
preached in the Presbyterian Cburol 
Hepworth, Sunday,by the Key. M: , 
Mathieson, Allenford, who hod con
sented to preach to the Masons on 
that day. By kind invitation from 
the lodge in Hepworth quite a number 
from Wiartou and Tara were present 
and joined with them in the service. 
O f Mr Mathieson’s sermon there was 
only one opinion, it was most ap
propriate and certainly one of the 
most thoughtful the members o f the 
craft have ever had the pleasure of 
hearing, and the residents o f Alien- 
ford can congratulate themselves 
upon having one o f the best pulpit 
men in Ontario.Pte. J . J .  Hodjins Killed

The above soldier was bom  at 
Oliphant 30 years ago, left there 
eight years ago and went to Van
couver, where he enlisted, lie crossed 
to England about three month since 
and had been in France about one 
mouth when he was killed in action 
The deceased has one brother.- in 
France, William Hodjins and another 
brother Harry Hodjins iu the- West 
Mrs. S. Arnold, Albemarle, Mrs. 
Thomas Arnold, Oliphant, Mrs. J. 
Finch, Wiarton, Mrs’W. McKechnie, 
Owen Sound, Mrs.Jobn Eyte, Little 
Current, are sisters.

I Men’s Serge Suits

Miss May Petteraud MissjEmily Dono
hue of Wiarton spent Sat. and.Sun. st 
’Forest Home*’.

Mr. and Mrs. Kieonglo of Kingston 
turned home last week after an enjoyadle 
visit with Mr. and Miss Bell. ^

M is. Poste of Chicago Ills, was tt 
guest of Mrs, Edith Poste for a few day

Mi9s J. Battersby of Walkerville 
visiting at the home of M r. and Mrs. A. 
E. Carver.

W, H, McDonald M. P. P. o fte Cbcs’.ey 
attended the Strawberry Festival J$ore 
Dominion Day and over Sunday.Mr. Me* 
Donald was tbe guest o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T . Parke.

The Strawberry Festival held Dominlo 
Day under the auspices of the Ladle* Aid 

a success iu every way, The large 
crowd gathered from Purple Valley, Ad
arasville, Wiarton, Oxendon and <. 
places went in for a  good time. Mr. H. 
Lemcko took 28 on the launch from Oxen- 
don and buck. The sports wore v« 
amusing, Tbe Ladfes base-bsll m t 

8 to 4 in favor of tbe unmarried Lul 
Mr, Kobt. Gatis of Uxendon umpired ihe 
game end as he is unmarried and attiuct 

do one wondered at bis decision*. 
Some of tbe races were specially g««ul. 
Soda Biscuit contest, Wheel-barrow. 3 
legg’ d, obstacle, aud c. Every ‘ Jock 
had his Jean’’ , Proceeds $128 00, Mi 
iml Mrsi^nudle*** beatitul lawn was a 
deal pl«cfe for such a gathering.

F t h e p m c ^ t

/ Plaola- PianoIf GUARANTEED TEH YEARS '

a

If you want a good Navy 

Blue Serge Suit

W e Have I t  !

and considering the scarcity of, 

Serges, they are exceptionally 

good values—

The Cut, Make and Style

o f the Clothes we sell tell a 
story o f excellence o f quality, 
o f extreme goodness. You’ll 
get something out o f the ordin
ary if you buy here.

Navy Serge Suits at 

$12.50, $15.00, $16.00,

$18.50, $20.00, $22.50

and $25.00

Forg D o m in io n  D a y
W e have New Neckwear, Straw Hats, Caps, 

Shirts, Hosiery and all kinds o f Toggery galore.

S. J. Cameron
The Clothier

| The Reliable Shoe Store
VL------------------------------------------ :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
M§ For Outing 

Days . . . .VI

The days for Outing and Loaf
ing draw on apace.......................

“ The Family Piano”
I «“ »t* played by band or with the 
1 feet. It being* a world of music to 
| W  borne and provides a common 

source of enjoyment for both 
husband and wife, brother and 

i or fd<nd» who drop in.
Insert the perforated roll and you 
can play the PlaoL Piano with 

1 your feet as well as any musician 
in play it by hand. The price j 

l ~ .no higher ihan for the plain /  
l piano which only those edu- , 
I  cated in muiic can play, and J
\  rt. height I^  12 rolls of music.

PLAOLA-PIANO
Company Limited

i OSHAWA . ONTARIO 
^ * T h «  family all p fcy j

k P l a o l a VOr<Lr direct or (ra n
C.E.E. Porks. Die Age, Wiartou*

Justi think how m uch m ore comfort
able you’ll feel, how thankful your 
feet will be and how m uch more ybur 
friends will admire you if you appear 
in neat cool footwear.

Treat Your Feet to a Pair 
of These Comfortable 
Shoes . . .

Suit
Trunks and Bags 

Cases and Matting Cases

TERMS CASH

Boiler Repairs. Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc, Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. &

Work Done wlHj D e^jch  USE the PHONE 233The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.,
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO

| A sh le y  &  A sh le y
S  Phone 5 9  Opposite I acific Hotel

T



An Electric Iron makes ironing' egsy in the 
hot weather.

Hot Point Electrical Goods have proven en
tirely satisfactory.

Household Iron 400 Boudoir Sett, including 
Iron and Tango, done up in a nice doth  bag, suit
able for travelling......................................... $ 5 . 2 5
Hot Point Toaster..............................  ..... $ 4 . 5 0
Hot Point Stove...................................... .  $ 6 . 5 0

Lots of Hay
J W ,

Present indications 
are for a big crop of 
hay. Let us help 
you get readjrlar it. 

Hay Cars 
Slings

Sling Lifters 
Hay Fork Rope 

Hay Forks 
Brackets 
Hangers 
Hooks

Leave your order now, we will give it prompt 
attention.

S a v e  o n  
K ettles

Preserving season is 
coming near and now is 
a good time to buy a kettle 
at the old price.

Grev Granite Kettles 6 q u a rt ........................25c
“ “ “ 8 “     30c

• “ “ 1 10 “   35c
“ “ “ 12 “   40c

• “ . “ “ 14 “   45c

■Blue Enamel triple coat ware every kettle perfect
6 -quart s iz e .................................................. 45c
8 “ “ ........................................... 55c
10 “ “ ........................................  65c
12 “ “   SOc
14 • “ “    $1.00

M o w e r  R epairs
Sections for Deering, McCormick, Frost &

W ood, Massey Harris Mowers.............  5c each
Guards for Frost & W ood ....................25c
Heads for Frost ci W o o d ....................50c each
Guard Plates.................................... . . . .  5c each

D u st C lo th
Free with every 50c 

bottle of Liquid Veneer a 
25c dust cloth, this offer 
good for all week.

R efrig era to rs
Galvanized iron lined Refrigerator, small siz e

for small fam ily ................................ .. . 'A $ 9 . 0 © 11
Large size f o r ......................................... $ 1 2 . 5 0

HUNTERS HARDWARE

— Miss W . MoAulay is visiting 
friends in Southampton.

— Mr W. J. Smith, Owen Sound, 
spent the week end in town.

— Mr Wm. Powell, Toronto, epent 
the week end with his family.

—Mr R. E. Trout, Owen Sound, 
spent the holTday with his family.

— Mies M. B. Loney, London, is 
visiting at her home in Oxenden.

— Mr. and Mrs. S. Rathwell spent 
the week end with friends at Wolsley.

—Mirs E. M. Miere is spending 
a few weeks with friends in Detroit.

— Mr Burton Poste, Galt, is spend 
ing a week at his home in Colpoys.

— Pte. J. Carter of the 160th Batt 
spent the week end with friends in 
town.

— Miss Retta Hough is spending 
her holidays with her aunt in Kit- 
ebner.

-Miss Beatrice Kilbourn. New 
York, is the guest ot Miss Margaret 
Ewing,

—Miss J. Trout left for Owen 
Sound on Friday for .the •summer 
vacation.

— Mr and Mrs Grassiers and family 
o f  Southampton motornd to town 
on Sunday.

— Mr Raeburn of the Bank of 
Commerce staff spent the week end 
in Toronto.

— Pte. B. Golden o f thojlGO Bruce 
Loudon, spent a few days of last 
week in town.

—Miss Verna Corry left Tuesday 
for Dauphin, Manitoba whore she 
will spend the summer.

— Pte Earl McVannel of the 160th 
Bruce Batt. London spent the week 
end at his home here.

— Mr George Atkey is visiting,his 
son in Kirktou, and the Misses Atkey 
are v.siting friends near Sarnia.

— Mrs Meihn and Mrs Bailey and 
son Kenneth, of Berlin, are visiting 
their sister Miss Bi Thompson.

—Mr and Mrs T. Thompson and 
children, Toronto, are visiting Mr 
and Mrs G. H. Loney, Oxenden

— Mr H. B. Sutherland returned 
to Pembroke Friday after a two 
week’s visit with friends in town.

— Ptes. J. McEachern and H 
Rowan, of London Training School, 
spent the week end at their homes.

— Mrs Allison, Toronto, who had 
been the guest o f Mrs Hoover for 
the past week, returned home Mon
day.

— Messrs C. Dargavel, 'V. Don
nelly, W. McKenzie, A. Davis 
motored to Port Elgin on Dominion 
Day.

— Mrs Mclver returned to her 
home in Port Arthur last week after 
a month’s visit with her mother Mrs 
Tyson-

- Mr A . Ashley, Mrs and Miss 
Ashley and Mrs Dr. McDonald 
motored to Neustdat on tho 1st 
o f  July.

— Messrs Flemming and Chisholm, 
Owen Sound passed through town 
Friday enroute to Red Boy wheie 
they spent the holiday fishing.

—Mrs. 'William Skinner and Mrs. 
Thomas Skinner, North K?ppel left 
Friday morning to visit their sister 
Mrs. Norish, Guelph, who is serious
ly ill.

•Mr and Mrs George Geavhardt, 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs 
Weigbenhammer, of Kitehner, spent 
Dominion Day with Mr and Mrs 
M. Hough.

The Rev. J. M. Niool, Mrs. Nicol 
and children accompanied by Miss 
Annie Niool, London passed through 
town Wednesday on their wny to 
White Cloud Island, where they 
will spend the summer vacation.

phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper. I f

— Mr and Mrs *T. H. Robertson

Ruall Orderlies 
Keep your System 
andean as a stone 
M  rinsed with 
cold spring water 

15c. ud 25c. hexes at the 
Rcxan Drug Stores Only.

For Sale by j

W. J. Manley!

Township of Albemarle
Judge Court Of Revision 

Notice is hereby given that his 
Honor, the county judge of Bruce 
county, will hold a court of lev ion 
in the "council chamber, Colpoys, 
Tuesday July 18th, 1916 at 2 o ’ clock 
p. in. to hear and decide upon ap
peals ugainst the assessment for the 
year, all parties interested will take 
notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly.

Thomas Coveney 
Clerk

Purple Valley 
July 4th., 1916. -

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands 
County of Bruce To Wit

Hv virtue '
__ of the eigh.--------- ---------------------
of Bruce, to bio ilireotoil ait'l <lc ivoro-t;
U the suit of the Union lUnic of Ca. 
iildi-tlff against Aunie .Blanch Sock - - ’ - • • , jyh,, soukett, 0»5

Fashionable women know 
this stamp on the bottom of a 
shoe is a style guarantee. 
“ Empress Shoes” are fashioned 
to meet the needs of every 
taste in dress. W e have a 
large variety to select from and 
you will find a splendid show
ing of the “  right now ”  styles. 
W e are sole agents for the 
“  Empress '* Shoe.

ELY-The Shoe Man 
Sole Agent

Terms Strictly Cash 

Cash*Paid for Butter and Eggs

defendant, ami t 
itIob, as plait. ...
Annie* Blanch Suckoi-t- 

.... wute ot Josiah J : 
have helzoj and taken i

Josiah J S’Jv.kitL, «l<
_____ _ind taken in cxcca i

ofrar for mile _ by runiiu An

o'ciock a.iu„ an me ........ .. -— ........... -
equity of redumptiuti or the *ald defendant- la, 
to ana out of tho folio win* iadcU and UnieuioiitR, 
■situate, lying and oeiiitt In the Township 
Amabel, in the county of Uruco a 
of Ontario, and bHinx cbmDOMjd ot — , -— 
parcel or tract of land kuuwn and described 
Lot Number Thlrtj-threc (!»3j in Concession "C ’ 
of the aforesaid Township ot AmabeUeoMumiuicOr IkHS.

u . M. JKRMYN,
Sheriff of the Bounty of Bru 

Sheriff • Offloe. Wa umou, April lath. A.D .

Mr. Bay, o f  Port Elgin, 
his son in town.

Dr. anil Mrs. H arlry motored to 
Geafprth last week.

Miss P. Chapman spent the week 
end at Cape Croker.

The teachers left for their re
spective homes this week-

— Mr. W.-Durst, o f Owen Sound, 
spent the wcok end in town.

—Mr J. Smith, o f Tobermory, was 
in town Monday oil business.

— Mr W. Schultz, ot Collingwood, 
spent lust week with his parents in 
town.

— Mrs Earl McLaren of Harriston 
is visiting her mother-in-law Mrs 
A. A . McLaren.

— Miss Ella Trout, of Toronto, is 
spending the vacation with her 
mother Mrs. J. Trout.

Oapt. Clarke and Sgt. Harvey 
Greig, o f the 160 Bruee, London 
speDt the week end in town.

— Principal Hamilton left to-day 
for Toronto where he will take a six 
weeks course in physical culture.

Miss Jean Dargavel, o f Toronto, 
is spending the summer holidays 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Dargavel.

—Miss Laug, who taught at Pike 
Bay for the past year.passed through 
town Monday on her way to her 
home in Chesley.

-Ptes 0 . Graham. W . Ruhl A . 
Lidster, W  • Eldridge, D  Loney, G 
Hunter, H. Eldridge, Fraser, G. 
McDonald, S. W oohicb, J. Carter 
W . Carson, W. Johnston aud others 
o f the 160, Brace, London spent 
the week end in town.

— In the recent list o f graduates 
from the Normat School. Stratford,

— Mr Cbas Post an old time "Tar- 
ton boy is now. at Camp Borden,

leave on" Friday" for Wiarton”  "M r ’ we notica the names o{ Miss PranoU near AngMUfrmng beee'fijnt there
- ----- 11 — J «**■— ** to operate u street ponnng machine

manufactured *By the Ohioago firm 
o f which Mr Post is employed as a 
demonstrator. Mrs Cbas Post is 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Wiarton is,busy at

Robertson for the past three years 
has been the efficient Seoretary-Treas 
of the N. P. C. Ccl and having re- 
signed this position, he intends in w 
new sphere to seek an outlet for his 
abilities. The Methodist church in 
towyi and Bocial circles generally will 
miss the genial couple and on our 

■fandihat, o f  many friends we 
H fW  ^success and all good 
i in the future.— Durham Re

view.

Ottewell and Miss Olive Ottewell, 
both o f the Ottewell Settlement.

— Mr Wm. Stewart. Lions Head, 
was in town last week visiting his

aagd on Monday left on a visit 
is relatives in Waterloo, He is 
remarkably vigorous for a man 

nearly 91 years of age, Itw as.ji 
■1877 he went op the Peninsula a 
since that time he has been an o 
standing representative for what is 
best in the life of the community..

!S-At:Ol1plant. J u ty T rt  
to Mr. and. Mrs.,Sanderson a son-

Dates of Fall Fairs, 1916

The following is a list of the dates 
of the Fall Fairs in this vioinity.Cnt 
this-list out and paste it in yonrhat 
i f  tou are intending to visit any of 
them: —
Chesley . . . . : ..............Sept 19 and SO
D urham ..................... Sept 28 and 29
Hanover...,’. .......   Sept 14 and IS
Hepworth.....................Sept 21 and 22
Kemble............   Sept 28 and 29'
Lions H ead ............. Got 5 and 6
London (Western Fair)...Sept 8 - 1 6  
Owen S o u n d . . . . . . . . . .S e p t  12 -1 4
Tarn.......................... Oct 3 and 4
Toronto(C N.E .)... Aug 26 - Sept XI
Walkerton................ .Sppt.12 and 13
Wiarton.......... , . . . ‘ ...,Bepk 26 and 27



T CANADIAN 2 CH<X

AUTOINTOXICATION
ORSELFPOISONING
The Dangerous Condition 

Which Produces Many Well 
Known Diseases.

HOWTO GUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

•FRUIT-A-TIVESn —  Th* Wonderful 
Fruit Medicine — will Protect You

Autointoxication means self-poison
ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, o r  insufficient action o f  
the bowels.

Instead o f  the refuse matter passing 
daily from the body, it  Is absorbed by 
the blood. A s a result, the Kidneys and 
Skin are overworked% in their efforts to 
rid the blood o f  this poisoning.

Poisoning o f the blood in this way often 
causes Indigestion, Loss o f  Appetite 
and Disturbed Stomach. I t  may pro
duce Headaches and Sleeplessness. It 
may irritate the Kidneys and bring on 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout,^ 
and Rheumatic Pains. I t  is the chief 
cause o f  Eczem a— and keeps the whole 
system unhea/lhvby the constant absorp
tion into the blood o f  this refuse matter.

“ Fruit-a-tives** w ill atzoays cure Auto
intoxication or s e lf -p o is o n in g  —  as 
•*Fruit-a-tiycs ”  acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the 
bowels and tones up thenervoussystem.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or scat postpaid on 
receiptof price by Frult-a-tives Limited, 
Ottaw a.__________________________

Gordon
Craig

“ A fake picture. W e have known 
something o f  Neale's plana from the 
first ''

•'la the woman on board?”  I ques
tioned. H e hesitated just an Instant

-Y es."
-W ill you have her brought here?*
H e walked across the cabin twice, 

turning the propoeltion over In bis 
mind. Apparently concluding that the 
ordeal might ns well he over with first as Inst, he opened the door and gave 
an order to Peters. Then he returned 
to his seat at the desk.

We noth nrose to our feet ns she 
entered, glancing about her furiously 
t t  me rather strange surroundings, 
then stopping IrresfOutely. apparently 
eecegnlging neither at as. Suddenly 
the ilgul id recognition leaped into tier 
eyes and she took a quick step for
ward.

“ Mr. Crafg—you here? Why, 1 can 
hardly understand. Were you made 
prisoner also?”

-1 suppose that to be my stntiis. al
though I hardly know,”  I auswered, 
yet unable to refrain from accepting 
the extended hand. ” 1 presume you 
know this person?'

She swept my face with a swift, 
questioning glance and then looked 
beyond me at the man standing be
side the dealt.

"No. I do not," slowly. "1 have no 
remembrance o f ever seeing him be
fore.”

“ Is that not rather strange." I ask
ed. steeling, myself to the tusk, "after

•Yen'll (rent ys* what the «m  Quit la." 
— siting that ha waa your husband? 
He In the owner of thla T.ssil Philip

-Xoa are not Philip Henley,” aho 
said finely. “He Is my Dosbsnd."

The emQe widened, revealing the 
cruel, white teeth.

I heroics It was hardly
-  r e a m

to be supposed that you woujii confess 
. your fraud at once and—before your 
lover.".

She shrunk hack, her hands still- ex
tended

“ M .v-m y lover"—
“ Now atop r  I broke to. every nerve 

tingling as I stepped lietweea them. 
"Another Insinuation like that and yon 
will learn what 1 can do. Yon may be 
captain o f  this boa t but you are alone 
with us now,, and I can kill you be
fore yon coaid utter a cry. 1 will if 
you dare Insult her again."

He reeled back against the desk, al
though I do not tbluk 1 touched him. 
and his hand sought an open drawer. 
I knew him Instantly for  a coward 
and gripped his w rist hurting him 
from mo half across the room. He 
gaai>ed a b it  rubbing hla bruised 
w rist his eyes shifting to the closed 
door as though contemplating an 
alarm.

“There Is no use going oH at half 
rock. Craig!”  he snarled. “ I didn't 
mean any lnsnlt And I'll get yon for 
!hat some time. You'll learn yet what 
the Sea Gull Is."

“ No d oubt”  1 coincided, tired o f  hla 
threats and awakened to the fact that 
this quarrel was not likely to help oar 
chances. "B nt for a f*w  minutes It 
will be worth your while to listen to 
toe. I am not defending thla woman 
from anything but unnecessary In
sults. I f she has deceived me I want 
jo And It ou t  If you are Philip Hen
ley. as you claim to be, you must hare 
evidence to prove i t  Convince me 
that her assertions are false and you 
will not Bud me unreasonable.”

“Gordon Craig, do you mean"—
1 turned to ber, steeling m yrow-to 

look into ber appealing eyes.
“I  have been honest with yon from 

the beginning.”  I Interrupted abruptly. 
“ Now. if  I discover that your state
ments are false, the Inducements are 
all the other way. 1 am a soldier of 
fortune."

Henley laughed, the sound grating 
.harshly on my nerves, yet 1 made no 
movement of proteet ns he stepped 
silently back to his desk. 1 was no 
longer afraid o f the fellow, even al
though be might have a weapon con. 
caalrw w  one o f the /drawers, for 1 
knew t use urawn blB flings. ThiB 
-pen B row n ou my purt was sufficient 
ui cuuwmce v-jrc or nts stripe flint i 
wus eoucem ed only with rav own In* 
terescs. Ills words continued my 
judgm ent

“ Well said, my' man. Now we begin 
to understand each other. O f course 
I hare the proofs. I would be a foul 
to sit lu such a game without u win
ning hand. Sit down, Itoth o f  you. 
while we llllk this over. There Is no 
reason why the three o f  iis should not 
lie M ends, provided you are sensible."

"B ut—but I am his wife." she punted 
to me indignantly. “ Philip Henley's 
wife 1—1 showed you our certificate."

"A  fake, a forgery," asserted the 
other roughly, before I could find 
voice. “ You had It framed up nil 
right If you had never run across me. 
Khuw me the paper."

“ I cntinut. for It Is not here I placed 
it In my rallse hack at that house.”  
She stepped furword with hands held 
out toward me. "B ut you know -G or- 
Uon Craig, you know. 1 could not have 
forged thnt I had not time; no Infor
mation which would have led to each 
an net You tell blm so.".

"I hardly think be will, madam," re* 
turned the captain Bhortly. evidently 
feeling It better not to let me speak. 
“ And there la no use going on with 
this any farther. Answer me a ques
tion o f  two. thnt Is all. When did you 
Brat tell Craig you were Philip Hen
ley's w ife?"

1 clinched my hands at the bewil
dered embarrassment in her eyes.

"I t  was after we came here, when 
I waa frightened, and felt that 1 must 
confess the truth. I—1 bad begun to 
trust blm."

“ Ob. indeed, and yon failed to tell 
blm at first because you did not trust
him.”

“ Partially that—yes. Although I do 
oot think the name Henley was even 
mentioned during our first Interview.
1 am sure I did not realize it was my 
bushaod's father who was dead until 
later."

“ Exactly; you picked up a strange 
man on the street, agreed to go off oo 
a criminal mission with him, and now 
expect us to believe you perfectly In
nocent o f  any wrong Intent.”

"That will be enough." I Interrupt
ed. unable to remuln quiet any longer 
"'The motives o f the woman and how 
we chanced to meet are no concern o f 
yours, i f  you are Philip Henley, 
prove it, and let it go at th at I have 
told yon plainly enough where 1 
stand."

••Just as yon say. Craig,”  afTectlng 
uu easy good nature. “That Is per
fectly agreeable to me. However, as 
It makes no difference wbat the late 
Mrs. Henley thinks, we will dismiss 
her front the case and settle the affair 
quietly between ourselves. I have got 
u proposition, which will interest you.”  
He touched a button, and I beard the 
sharp tingle o f  a bell outside. Almost 
Instantly the door In the cabin opened. 
"That yoo. Peters? Conduct the wo
man back to her stateroom, lock the 
door and bring me the k e y "

He bent forward, searching for 
something In a pigeonhole to hla right 
trod I caught bar eyes, touching my 
llpe with my fingers to signal silence, 
white an Inclination of the bead told 
Ort* to go without resistance. The 
twin change of expression oo her 
fees proved her instant comprehen
sion. as, without uttering a word of 
protest she turned end disappeared. 
Peters returned with the key. Hen
ley dropped tt Into Ms pocket

“That will be a lt" ha said. “Too 
ran go."
Am  the door closed again behind Pe

ters. the fellow nee to hie feet and 
held oot Ha- hand. “Too are tha kind 
I like. Orel*." be said cordially. "A t 
dm  1 bad nr doubts about yoo end

do doubt nave been uuren. Old you 
see ber face when you first sided tn 
with me? She wilted completely. 
W elt that will make the test easy. 
Sit down again. aDd I will explain 
what I want you for. The legal pa
pers which absolutely establish my 
Identity ns Pblllp Henley are in the 
hands o f  lawyers who represent me 
at Carrollton. The case will not come 
np for  adjudication for several weeks 
y e t "  speaking slowly and with care
ful choice o f  words, “ bnt my conten
tion as heir to the property Is thor-. 
oughly established. M had to be. for, 
as you know, the judge's eon had been 
away from this neighborhood tor 
yeara, practically ever since boyhood. 
He was almost unknown to the local 
Inhabitants, even to the servants. B e 
was even reported as being dead. 
This state o f  affaire made Identifica
tion the most Important thing to be 
considered. Consequently all docn- 
menta bearing directly'on that point 
are at present ont oh  my reach. Yoo 
understand?" »

“ See; only you must have retained 
something to substantiate your word."

“ Precisely. 1 waa coming to that 
1 have letters from  my rather which 
■honld be sufficient. You have seen 
Judge Henley's writing?" and be hand
ed me a half dozen missives. They 
were without envelopes, each begin
ning simply, “ My Dear Son." relating 
principally to local conditions on the 
plantation, and occasionally express
ing a desire for the wanderer to re
turn and assume the burden o f  man- 
agement. That they were in the crab
bed and peculiar bandwriting o f  the 
old judge waa beyond all question, and 
the dates covered several years. 1 
read them through carefully, puzzled 
by their contents.

T h e r e  are no envelopes?"
“ No; 1 never keep them—w hy?"
“ Only tbnt no name is mentioned; 

they begin all alike. 'M y Dear Son.’ ’ ’
" l  never tbongbt o f that," he ad

mitted. simulating surprise, “ but can' 
supplement by showing you thla pic
ture, taken three years ago at Mo
bile. O f course you will recognize 
ray self, but may never have Been a 
photograph o f  Judge Henley."

" I  never have."
“ W ell, that la hla likeness, and there 

are those on board who will Identify 
it. Does tnu  satisfy yott that I are
whet « - J » l -  to b»t-'

In trutb It did not, for l would 
have believed nothing tn opposition tt 
the positive statement o f  the woman 
that he was not Philip Henley. Ye 
under other condltlous-dlvorced fro a 
whnt 1 knew—the letters would ty 
conclusive, Were they really addressed 
to him or  had be stolen them? I f  th- 
latter, then how bad he succeeded it 
getting his picture on the same plati 
with Judge Henley’s? Aware tha 
even the slightest hesitancy mtgh 
awaken suspicion, t answered quickly

“ It would Beem to be unanswerable 
VYbat hurts my pride is to have beer 
made such a fool o f."

"That’s nothing. Craig. W e have al 
had thnt experience. 1 stand ready tt 
g lre  you a chance now on the winnln 
side. There will be more money lu I 
for us both. Whnt do you s a y ? ’

“ I should prefer to know more abou. 
your propoeltion."

•Tt has nothing wbntever to do wits 
the Henley matter. That Is practical!, 
settled already, so you will not be fut 
tber Involved with the girl."

“ Yon would oblige me by leaving he* 
name out o f  the discussion then," 1 In
terposed coldly.

He chuckled, well satisfied with his 
diplomacy.

“ We cannot obliterate her entirely. 
Pretty enongh to be useful, too. 1 im
agine. If she' can ever be brought to 
view this affnlr from  the right angle.”

I gazed directly Into bis eyes, barely 
able to keep from throttling blm.

“ Drop it," 1 said sternly. "The girl 
Is to be left alone I f 1 have any part in 
your scheme. Now I w aot to know 
what Is expected o f  me. May 1 ask 
questions?"

“ Certainly. Fire aw ay."
"W here are we bound?"
“ Spanish Honduras,”  lazily, but 

spreading oot a map and tapping It 
with Ms finger. “ Puerto Cortez, If we 
can make that port safely; i f  n o t  then 
somewhere along the coast between 
there and Trnplllo. There will be sig
n a ls"

I leaned forward, startled oat o f  my 
self restraint

"Honduras! Good Lord! Wbat are 
y o n -a  flllbnster?’

“ Hardly." with a short laugh. "That 
Is too dangerous a job  and not money 
enongb In It  X prefer to do my revo
l t in g  through others end cop the 
swag. That’s  the safe end o f  the gam e 
It happens to be Honduras just now;
I have been equally interested in other 
downtrodden countries. In truth, 
friend. 1 am e. patriot for  revenae 
only."

“ You menu you furnish arm s?’
“ For a suitable consideration, yes. 

In strict confidence I will state that 
securely packed away In the hold o f 
tbe Sea Gull, largely In boxes libeled 
machinery, are 20,000 rifles, six rapid 
fire gnus sod  a sufficiency o f  ammuni
tion for a small army. Ones safely 
landed, tbe profits o f  the voyage will 
total S IfiO/WO gold."

“Yen mean to retain tbe lady on 
board?*

"Unless she prefers to jump over- 
board."

“And wbat have I to do with all 
tbla? Too said you bad use far m e- 
wtret user

CHAPTER XIU 
I Jain the Sea Oufl.

TOO chance to be tbe very sort 
of man 1 need. Tbe devil 
could not bare lent me s 
bettor," be said, with sow

s r z  jp jz i
world for Irregular »—vu-- You cam
un.t.-r«t tnd Puti -.........-  i ten keep

those fellows down then- figltUug. m e 
more I will sell. Good.' that Is part 
o f  my business. And tbe tattler they 
ore drilled tbe longer they will keep 
It up. That la what 1 want yon fore- 
to help make that tuob or rugs Into an 
army. You can do It, and 1 am willing 
to  pay the price.”
. '“ 1 perceive yonr point.”  r said at 
last, facing Mm. “ But what Is 'tbere 
In It for  m e? ’

“ A  good round sum,”  he replied. 
“ More than you ever made before, 1 
warrant, not excepting tbe promises 
made you la  this Henley will case. 
W e il talk the details over later."

“ Who la responsible for my p a y ? ’
“See here. Craig, the case stands tike 

this. The revolotlonlsts down there 
asked me to find them a competent 
drill master, and they will pay royally. 
They've got the money, too, acads o f  
i t  There will be no trouble on that 
score. Besides. 1 need a reliable man 
ashore to look after iM pments. We 
have to land onr goods In a burry, you 
understand, at n ight without check
ing np. I can afford to hand you 
something pretty nice on the side to 
assure myself a  square deal."

“ it  looks good." 1 confessed., bnt 
still hesitating "Only I shall hare to 
have It Id writing and more In detail.”

“ W e’ll talk that over In the raora-

“ I perceive your poin t" I eaid at iaat
ing: It’s  late now. Take the third state
room. starboard; It’s all ready for 
you.”

•Then I am no longer to consider 
myself a prisoner on board?"

“ Certainly n o t  Practically, you are 
one o f us."

"And 1 have tbe rreedom o f  the
deck?"

He smiled grimly, gaxlng Intently at 
me.

"That is safe enongh, 1 reckon, even 
If I questioned your Interest In this 
adventure. There must be ten miles 
o f water nlreedy between ns and tbe 
coast Tbere are no limits -on yonr 
liberty, but 1 wouldn't advise your 
going forward at present not and! tbe 
men understood tbe situation. They're 
a bard lo t ”

“ Revolutionists?"
“ No; plain New Orleans w barf rats, 

the sconring o f  the seven seas."
“ W ho Is first m a te -tb e  German?" 
“ Yes; Herman; a fine sailor. Was 

with tbe Hamburg people until be bad 
a wreck. The creole Broussard Is sec
ond. and two o f  them together could 
tame a cargo o f  wildcats."

1 took his band, feeling the sinewy 
grip o f  hla lean, brown fingers, and 
turned to the door. Tbe single lamp 
In the main cabin waa turned low, 
only faintly Illuminating tbe interior. 
In the quiet I could feel the move
ment o f  the vessel and realized there 
was some sea on, although tbe engines 
were being operated only at ball 
speed. This seemed odd If speed was 
desirable, as I supposed it must be oo 
a voyage o f  this nature 1 was not in 
the least sleepy and sank down In tha 
first chair to think, my eyes on tha 
captain’s door.

W hat Henley meant to do with tbe 
girl was problem atlcal-I bad oot 
thought to ask—bnt be either Intended 
putting her ashore in Honduras or 
else holding her prisoner on board un
til tbe Sea GnII returned north. Ei
ther contingency was bad enough, and 
tbe suspicion flashed suddenly across 
me that tbe final decision would de
pend on bow  kindly she might receive 
the attentions o f  the captain Nor did 
I question the result 1 had not known 
the lady long, bnt tn that brief time 
onr relations bad been sufficiently inti
mate to yield me a good Insight into 
ber womanly character. There would 
be no yielding, no compromise.

I felt my teeth lock, m y hands clinch 
In tndden anger.

I may have remained there for a 
quarter of an hoar, motionless, think- 
tag over every Incident No one dis
turbed me The csptsln was still in 
his stateroom, when once or twice I 
Imagined l beard Mm pacing.tbs fid*. 
The steward had apparently retired tat 
tbs night although It was not late as 
a glance at my watch proved. My eyes 
traced the doors on either tide, ten 
altogether, each plainly nnmbtrad, and I opened the one assigned to me and 
danced within. Except that It tore

m U r S S a ^ i S y t S
door to door; vaguely hoping tat abme 
stoi of guidance. They were all tight- 
*J dosed, and I dare not try the locks, 
as I waa certain one. at least, of tha 

offices vnnlrt i -  sleeping below.
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THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

a>.n.d

F re sh
G ro ce rie s

S. J. PARKE

M o rriso n s
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

F o r  F r e s h  C u t  
F l o w e r s  a n d  

F l o r a l  o f f e r i n g s
Try Us

Phone 639 31-Parcel Post on 
One Doz about 6c.

J. D. ABRAHAM
Agent Wiarton

WIART0N MACHINE SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes of engine and mill 
repairs. W e solioit the pat
ronage of the Arms in the 
district.Satisfaction Guaranteed

SPRINGANDMATTRESSES
Having placed a stock 
o f Springs and Mat
tresses in W m . Hands 
repair shop, one door 
north of W m. Asch- 
roft’s. Am prepared to 
sell at first cost. Any 
one requiring same 
will do well to examine 
and compare prices

G. E. HAYWARD
Manufacturer 

WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

L egal
■T. C A R L Y L E  M OORE,-‘ B. A . J.D - 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &e, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phono 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

W RIGH T. TELFORD & M cDOXALD 
II m isters, Solicitors, Convevaucer* etc 
Wiarton office—Union Bank building 
Office open every Thursday.

N otary P ublic

D *  M . J E R M Y N
N OTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan. Insurance, office t ie  old etfaud 
WU rio.R . W .  B R I G H T

Phono 63
NOTARY PUB-LIC 

C0NVEYANC 
FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll k in d s  o f  C o n v e y a n c in g  d n  
n e a tly  a n d  p ro m p tly , a n d  M oney  
L oa n ed  o n  F a rm  P r o p e r ty . O llice  
a t  r e s id e n ce , S c o t t  S t r e e t  S ou th

GEO.  A T K E Y
ISSU E R  O F M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CON VEYAN CIN G  

South Berford Street Wiarton

Geo. SutherlandWiarton, Ontario

M e d ica l

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
I t  proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town fo r  Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER

o '  FISH E R - Surgeon to the 
nlnfint f S roner for County of'Bruce, Dentist. Office over Watt's Restaurant

Dr R .E . H A R T R Y , Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate o f Toronto Uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital, b a r 
ton, Ont.

C . A .W IG L E  M. D. C . M. Gradual* of 
M cGill University, Montreal, member of 
the Colleg o f Physicians and Surgeons. 
Ont, late o f the Chicago Post Graduate 

, Hospitals. Special attention giren 
i Surgery, diseases o f i l l  Nervous System 
1 and N ose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. N ight calls—Dr. H 
Wigle*s residence, Gould Bfc.

Dr. 8 . E . FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College o f Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the 8 t .  Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
Bepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head seoond Monday and Tuesday of each

{ month.

| H. B.KIDD, D . C .—-Graduate C hi” - 
praetor. I f  v .tt are aide and have tried 
everything a ul did not reoelve help, try 

1 Chiropractlo (* mnal) Adjustments-and get 
well. Cause r<f disease removed. Find 
out what Chir- .praotio can  d o  for you by 

I consulting or writing to me at 893 Third 
Ave. E , Owen Sound. At the Arlington 
Hotel, Wiarton, *very Thursday from 5 to 6 p. tn.

D R  WILLIAM McEWAN
— Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist—

Offloe at residence Gould 8t 
Call, promptly attended to 

OFFIC PHONE - 12®

OB. MCDONALD, Veterinary 
“gJWon. offloe corner Gould an
S K . Str8?£- CaU» Prompt^attended te. Phone 132.

" A  little teaming b  a  dangerous thing. 
“Yen," replied H t o  C ay.nae. “ But 

that f .o t  d n «n 't  j# * O y ro q ,e » f  brio* 
ton d of h»-

l
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

1 ^ I o r ° ' e n d  Tvliieh has been
“ 2 ° Io r  o v cr  - 0  yea '-s, h as  b oriio  the slgnatnre o t 

y lfr  s/ fT ? ----- T,— • and  1ms been  m ade u n d er h is p er- ■
pcpcrv ls iou  since its  Infancy. 

A U  C o n n fn ^ v n jf l r  •* A " o w  n o  on o t o  dece ive  you  In this. 
^ ir „„° ,u n ter fc.lts ’  Im ita tion s and  ‘ ‘ .T tist-ns-cood”  a re  h u t

S K ^ s s i s y g s s j ' i s E S B j s s a
What is CASTORIA

!s  a  Im rm lcss substitute fo r  C astor OH, P a re - 
S ooth in g Syrups. I t  is p leasant. I t  

n e ith er O pium , M orphlno n o r  oth er NarcoU o 
suusuince. I .s a g o  is  its gu aran tee. I t  destroys W orm s 
2 “  u 1Iays, J' evorlshncss. F o r  m ore  th an  thirty years it  
has. been  in  con stan t use fo r  the re lie i o f  Constipation , 
F la tu len cy , w in d  C olic, a ll T eeth ing T rou b les  and  
JDlarrhosji. I t  regu la tes  th o  Stom ach and Bowels* 
S i f l ^ K i S 8 t l »C E go<1» * iv l« S  healthy and  n atural sleep. X he C h ildren ’ s  P an acea—Tho M oth er ’ s F rien d .

GENUINE C A S T O  R  8A . a l w a y s

Bears the Signature of

m * .

la Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

j r 5?0c a Week will place a Good 
Square Piano in Your Home

W hy be without a praotiee piano for your children when you can buy a sood 
square piano, fully overhauled and guaranteed, good enough to lea  inch? 1 
will exchange same for new upright piano within two years and allow all 
paid ou same. Call and see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from.

^ |j Good Organs $25 and up. Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list,

■l‘ LOUIS Bp&CH, Prop. Heintzman & Co. Owen Sound Branch

h

C R .E A M  W A N T E D
We are in the market ior Cream— Sweet or Sour 
W e supply two eaus, pay twiee each mouth, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fat in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN“& RANTON,
PALM  CEEAM ERY

PALM ERSTON, ONT

NOTICE
W e want an agent here for} Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 
W rite foi* prices and terms.— F. 16-3m

S S N X N K N K N K a S K N K N K N K  N N N K S O C N K K

| J. F. Siegrist &  C o.
W ELL DRILLERS

We are Still in’  the business with onel o f the best Well 
Drilling Outfits on the market and twenty years o f experience, 
we can give the best o f  satisfaction.

As we have moved two miles from Oxenden. we wish all 
our customers and any one who wishes to have us do their 
work, to drop us a card to Oxenden P. O.

ioney we will allow 5 p eer cent. dUoouut ou alt order.

I NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.

The Vlasy W orld ’s Happenings Care- 
fo lly  Compiled and Pot Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f  Oar Paper —  A 
Solid Hoar*? Enjoyment. 

TUESDAY.
The Allies won another victory In 

German East Africa.
A total of nine A llied vessels, large 

and Bmall, were reported sunk.
Violent engagements were reported 

to have occurred on the Greek front
ier.

Wm. Ross, for  fifty years Town 
Clerk and Treasurer o f  Fergus, died 
In his 85th year.

Sir Ernest Sbaekleton’s efforts *to 
rescue his comrades on Elephant Is
land ended In failure.

, was announced in the British 
Commons that British prisoners were

Toronto, w aainstantly  killed when a ■■ 
trestle about which he was w orking j 
slipped.

Oxford County Council appointed j 
three patrolmen to look after roads. ; 
taking advantage o f  the Highways 
Act amendment.

Theodore R oosevelt by letter and 
the Progressive Committee by resolu
tion endorsed C. E. Hughes as Presi
dential candidate.

T h e  United State.s Government de
clined yesterday to ’ entertain propos
als o f Latin-American Governments 
for  mediation with Mexico.

The railroad workers o f  Canada 
have decided, owing to the war condi
tions, to defer their e ffo r t to secure 
an eight-hour working day.

Sir W ilfrid  Laurier is suffering 
from , a slight return o f  his old ma
lady o f facial neuralgia, and in con
sequence has cancelled his engage
ment to address a public meeting at 
Hull to-night.

A largely attended meeting o f 
H am ilton women urged the Govern
ment to adopt registration, * and 
pledged their utmost assistance in re
leasing eligible men for  military ser
vice.

By a vote o f  469 for  and 295 
against, the property owners in 
B rantford yesterday endorsed a by
law to gront $58,000 to the Brantford 
General Hospital.

W EDNESDAY.
Guelph City Council decided to re

vert to standard time on Friday 
night.

Heavy German attacks in the vil
lage o f Fleury w ere repulsed by the 
French.

Belleville citizens decided that an
other battalion could be raised In 
that city.

Little Jack W ard o f  M imico died 
o f  injuries received when a  heavy 
pipe fe ll on him.

Several Austrian submarines are 
reported to Lave been trapped by 
Italian steel nets.

His Royal Highness the Duke o f  
Connaught reviewed the artillery di
vision at Petawawa.

South Perth Liberals nominated 
Peter Smith, Township Clerk o f  Dow- 
nie, for  the Legislature.

Lillian Smith, aged thirteen, 
daughter o f  a soldier now in  France, 
was drowned in a  canoeing accident 
at Peterboro.

Mrs. Louis O. Breithaupt, form erly 
Miss Mabel W hite o f M ilton, died 
suddenly after a few  hours’ illness at 
her home in  Berlin.

The body o f  Mrs. H erbert Hall, 
w ife o f  a prosperous farm er near 
Newmarket, was found in the cistern 
o f  their hom e yesterday.

John W eatherall, more than 70 
years o f  age, died fo llow ing a  blow 
on the head with a  cane inflicted by 
another inmate o f  the Huron House 
o f Refuge a t Clinton.

A lfred  Nunn, a market gardener, 
ju st outside St. Thomas, was Jolted 
off his wagon going down a  h ill, and 
the wheels passed over him, fractur
ing his skull, causing his death.

Confident that Congress soon  will 
be confronted with Information that 
w ill force a break with M exico, 
House leaders yesterday began work 
on resolutions which w ould authorize 
the President to prosecute a  vigor* 
ous war.

THURSDAY.
The tow n o f  M edina has been oc 

cupied by the A rab tribesmen.
Sir R oger Casement subm itted a 

long statement in self-defence at his 
trial in  London.

H on. Rupert Guinness Is in the D o
m inion on a mission to raise 5,000 
men in Canada fo r  the British navy.

Germany has presented to Switzer
land a  demand fo r  an exchange o f  
comm odities, which is virtually an 
ultimatum.

Mrs. V incent Collett, Port Hope, 
died o f shock after receiving news on 
Friday laat o f  her husband having 
been killed in  action.

John Gorman o f  Richmond H ill 
was killed on  Yonge street by an au
tom obile owned and driven by A. W. 
Godson o f  85 Ontario street, Toronto.

Governor-General von Bisalng at 
Brussels has issued an official denial 
o f  reports circulated abroad that the 
German Government intends calling 
the Belgians fo r  m ilitary service.

The M inister o f  Finance conferred 
with representatives o f  the Canadian 
Bankers’ Association regarding an
other large credit to the Imperial 
Government, possibly o f  $50,000,000.

, “ K itchener" is the new name chos
en by the electors o f  Berlin, Ont. The 
City Council has still to pass a by
law, which will then require the sanc
tion o f  the Lieut.-Governor in  Coun
cil.

The Canadian Hospitals Commis
sion has been organized as a  branch 
o f  the Canadian Expeditionary. 
Forces to  secure more strict m ilitary

thirty months’  penal servitude and 
dismissal from  the army fo r  attempt
ed high treason, gross insubordina
tion, and resistance to the authori
ties.

FRIDAY.
Port H ope’s new $30,000 hospital 

was form ally opened yesterday.
Premier Asquith denied that any 

amnesty had been promised to Irish 
rebels.

Sir R oger Casement was found 
guilty yesterday o f high treason and 
sentenced to be hanged.

The only munitions factory in 
Roumania was reported destroyed 
yesterday by German and Bulgarian 
agents.

Mrs. Guillot, M. Jobin and his slx- 
teen-year-old son were drowned out 
o f a canoe near Ste. Catherine, Que
bec, yesterday.

The Ontario Government may ap
point a  commission to regulate m ot
orists, bo numerous are the com 
plaints o f careless and reckless driv
ing.

The first year’s electric operation 
o f the London & Port Stanley Rail
way shows a satisfactory surplus j 
over fixed charges and operating ex
penses. !

The Minister of- Finance announces 
a further credit by Canadian banks 
o f $25,000,000 for  the purchase o f 
war munitions by the Imperial Muni
tions Board.

Committees composed o f members j 
o f the House o f  Commons and mem
bers o f  the Associated Chambers o f 
Commerce in Great Britain aro to 
hold a conference with a view  to es
tablishing a Ministry o f  Commerce.

One o f the bandlt3 who dynamited 
the Quebec Bank Branch at V ille 
Marie, Que., and burnt it to the 
ground, has been taken in a handto- 
hand fight at Sutton Bay, and died 
last night at New Liskeard Hospital 
without revealing his Identity.

Thomas Kelly, contractor for  the 
Manitoba Parliament Buildings, was 
found guilty o f theft o f money, pro
perty, etc., to the value o f  about $1,- 
250,000, o f receiving property know
ing It to  be obtained by false pre
tences, and o f  obtaining by false pre
tences. Sentence was reserved.

SATURDAY.
Lord Kitchener left an estate esti

mated at about $850,000.
Dougal McNaughton, a Harwich 

farm er, banged himself in a fit o f 
despondency:

Edward Meredith, a M imico Asy
lum guard, has been dismissed for  
abuse o f an escaped patient,

H alifax is now under "the opera
tion o f the prohibition act passed at 
the last session o f  the Legislature.

The citizens o f  Collingwood con
tributed $20,000 for  patriotic pur
poses in  a  two-days’ campaign.

James Torrance, ex-M .P.P. for 
North Perth, was sworn in as Col
lector o f  Customs at Stratford.

Five returned soldiers were in jur
ed, one o f  them seriously, when their 
car turned turtle on the Kingston 
road.

Captain Hans Tauscher was found 
not guilty o f  com plicity in the Ger
man plot to blow up the Welland 
Canal.

An eighteen-months-old child o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy, o f  Grey Township, 
was drowned in a watering tank in 
his father’s barnyard.

Northumberland county branch o f 
the Dominion Alliance decided to di
vide, organizing separately for  East 
and W est Northumberland.

Alberta is dry to-day, making the 
three Prairie Provinces now barless, 
and only Saskatchewan having liquor 
stores, operated by the Government.

Dr. Thomas W . Vandon, an ex- 
Mayor o f  Galt, and prominent in  var
ious activities there, was stricken 
with heart failure while playing golf. 
He was seventy-three years o f  age.

Captain James Hahn o f  Stratford, 
about whose appointment to the 
Canadian* Intelligence Staff head
quarters in France there was critic
ism on account o f  his nationality, 
has been decorated by the King at 
Buckinghom Palace with the Milit
ary Cross, being twice mentioned in 
despatches by Sir John French for 
gallantry.

MONDAY.
Dominion Day was celebrated in 

England by the K ing reviewing the 
Canadian division at Hakley Com
mon, Surrey.

Announcement was made Saturday 
night that a fleet o f  British aero
planes had bom barded the railway 
station at Lille.

W est Huntingdon cheese factory 
was destroyed Friday night by fire o f  
unknown origin. It was a frame 
building, erected about fifty years 
ago.

The most severe hailstorm in many 
years passed over Orillia between 1 
and 2 o ’c lock  yesterday. Rain fe ll 
In torrents, accompanied by a  great 
electrical display.

The W ar Office announced that the 
necessary passenger traffic between 
Great Britain and the Continent 
would be regulated closely and re
duced as far as possible.

Herbert L. Glover, aged twenty- 
one, was drowned in the Humber 
River near Toronto last night. He 
was a son o f  W illiam  Joseph Glover 
o f  Bernice Crescent, Lambton Mills.

The morning papers predict that 
H arold J. Tennant, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary for  W ar, w ill be ap
pointed to succeed the Earl o f  Sel- 
borne as President o f  the Board o f  
Agriculture.

The roo f o f  the boiler house o f  
Xreiner & Co.’s furniture factory In 
Berlin was discovered ablaze Satur
day morning at 2 o ’c lock , but the 
speedy arrival o t the firemen pre
vented the fire from  spreading to the 
main building.

Greece Again Yields to  Allies.
ATHENS, July 3.— The National 

Bank o f  Greece has authorized an in
crease in Its paper currency o f 50,- 
000,000 drachmae, w ithout further 
gold  cover than exists at present. The 

.m en th ol again yielded to  the

a«m ob U u £

ALLIES ASEADYANCING'SLAVS MAKEJIEADWAY
Big Victory Has Been Won o n !Several Towns Have Fallen lnto 

Western Front. I Their Hands Near Kolomea. ,

Battle o f  the Somme Extending Over 
a  F ront o f  Twenty-five Miles Has 
Resulted So Far in the Capture 
o f  GO Square Miles o f  Territory, 
10,000 Prisoners, and Twelve 
Towns and Villages.

LONDON, July 3.— A great Allied 
offensive was inaugurated Saturday 
morning on both sides o f  the River 
Somme. British and French launch
ed  their assaults simultaneously on a 
fron t o f  about 25 miles and captured 
the first line o f  German positions on 
the entire front attacked.

The net result is as fo llow s:
Prisoners captured.................  10,000
Villages captured. . . . . . . . . .  12
Terrain captured, sq. m ile s .. 50

The Battle o f the Somme marks 
the opening o f  the Franco-British o f
fensive, long expected as a critical if 
not the decisive stage o f the war.

The Entente allied forces are 
sweeping forward along a 25-mile 
front. The French already have taken 
about 6,000 prisoners, and the Brit
ish over 4,000, while the allied lines 
have enveloped within the last 
hours nine villages and 50 square 
miles of French territory held nntil 
now by the Germans.

The intense bombardment o f  the 
last four days was the signal fo r  ar 
advance over these level fields, begin 
ning at 7.30 o 'c lock  yesterday morn
ing. The Allied artillery then length
ened the range so as to shut off all 
communication between the first Ger
man line and the German reserves in 
the rear. This made it impossible for 
the Teutons to utilize their perfect 
organization for  the shifting of 
troops and for the bringing up o f  re- 
ittforcements. It is thought 
French military observers that the 
Germans miscalculated the intentions 

1 o f the Entente Allies and expected 
j the attacks further to the north.
! The villages which the French cap

tured in the first sweep include Dotn- 
pierre, Becqulncourt, Bussus, and 
Fay, and these and towns taken by 
the British— Frlcourt, Montauban, 
and Mametz— were all found to have 
been strongly fortified by the Ger
mans. 3

i The Allies, profiting from  their ex
perience in the war, quickly threw up 
strong earthworks around the vil
lages thus taken in order to protect 
them against counter-attacks. It was 
not before night, however, that the 
Germans were able to deliver any 
counter-attack. This was centred 
against the French position on tho 
outskirts o f H ardecourt, and it  was 
repulsed with heavy losses.

South o f  the Somme the French 
have forced their way into the second 
line o f German entrenchments at a 
number o f places and have captured 
the village o f  Frise and the Mereau- 
court wood, according to an official 
statement issued by the French W ar 
Office Sunday night.

The W ar Office gave out the fo l
low ing statement Saturday night: 

"A n  attack was launched north o f  
the River Somme Saturday morning 
at 7.30 o 'c lock  in conjunction  with 
the French. British troops have brok
en into the German forw ard system 
o f defences on a  fron t o f  16 miles.

"T he French attack on our im m ed
iate right is proceeding equally satis
factorily.

1 "H eavy fighting continued all day 
between the Rivers Somme and 
Ancre, and north o f Ancre to Gom- 
mecourt, inclusive. The fight on the 

: ■srhole o f this front still continues 
with intensity.

"O n the right o f  our attack we 
have captured a German labyrinth o f 
trenches on a  fron t o f  seven miles to 
a  depth o f  1,000 yards, and have 
stormed and occupied the strongly- 
fortified villages o f  Montauban and 
Mametz.

• "In  the centre o f  our attack on a 
■ fron t o f four miles w e have gained 
< many strong points, while at others 
i the enemy 1b still holding out, and 

the struggle on  this front is still 
! severe.

“ North o f  the Ancre valley to Bom- 
1 mecourt, inclusive, the battle is 
. equally violent, and in this area we 
! have been unable to retain portions 
o f  the ground gained in our first at
tacks, while other portions remain in 
our possession.

j “ Up to the present over tw o thou- 
. sand German prisoners have passed j through our collecting stations, iu- 
i eluding two^ regimental commanders 
and the whole o f  one regimental 
staff.

‘ Yesterday, in spite o f  a high

portant railway depot was attacked 
with powerful bombe. A  large num- 

j ber o f  other bom bs were dropped on 
depots, railw ay Junctions, batteries, 

1 trenches, and other points o f  military 
Importance in the enem y’s lines.

! “ Considerable aeTial activity oc- 
‘ curred to-day during the battle, but 
i fu ll details have not yet been collect

ed. Our machines attacked a  railway 
> train on the line between Douai and 
, Cambrai. One o f  our airmen de
scended to below 900 feet; and suc
ceeded In dropping a  bom b on trucks, 
which exploded. Other pilots saw 
the w hole train in flames, and heard 
further explosions.”

I Sunday night's report, reads:
“ Heavy fighting has taken place 

to-day in the area between the Ancre 
and the Somme, especially about Frl
court nd La Boiaselie.

! “ Frlcourt was captured by our 
| troops about 2 p.m., and remains in 
- our hands, and some progress has 
been made east o f  the village.

I “ In the neighborhood o f  La Bois- 
selle the enemy is offering stubborn 
resistance, but our troops are making 
satisfactory progress. A  consider
able q u a n tity  qt w a r ; ,  has 
fallen  into o u r  h4nds,‘ bur deUdtiiLre 
n ot available.

s$fg»3| frfdanf tba

Nearly Fifteen Thousand M ore Pris
oners Have Been Captured, and 

* Advance on  Lemberg is Proreed- 
ing With Great Rapidity— Rus
sians Are A im ing to Take Town 
o f  Stanislau.

LONDON, July 3.-—The r.ussian 
offensive continues to make i .’ogress 
in Galicia. Petrograd claims the 
capture o f  several towns ssuth o f 
Kolom ea, tho important ra il ./ay junc
tion, which is the key to Lemberg; tt 
also reports the occupation o f forti
fied posts in the footh ills o f  the Car
pathians follow ing the repulse o f an 
Austrian counter-attack north-west 
o f Kim polung. The capture o f  14,- 
574 more prisoners is recorded, 
bringing the total number now up to 
217,000.

Berlin claims that the battle in 
progress west o f  Lutsk for  the last 
week is now developing favorably for 
the Germans. The capture o f Russian 
positions on  the Styr south-west o f 
Sogul is also claimed. Troops o f Cos
sacks already harassing the flank o f 
General von Bothmer’s army have 
been repulsed.

Semi-official reports from  Vienna 
deny indignantly the Russian claims 
o f  the capture o f 214,000 men and 
great numbers o f cannon. They point 
out that had the losses been as Petro
grad claims the Austrians would not 
have a  single man left on the Galician 
fron t; death and wounds would have 
accounted for the rest.

Instead, it is claim ed that the Aus
trian losses amounted to between 10 
and 20 per cent, instead o f  the 25 
per cent., which has been not an un
usual figure in other operations o f  
the war.

The advance o f  the Russians from  
Obertyn, which was captured Friday, 
indicates that their plan is to cap
ture the important town o f Stanislau, 
about fifteen miles west and slightly 
north o f Thumacz, and well behind 
the present Austro-German centre 
front on the Strypa. The capture of 
Stanislau would mean that this army 
must either retreit rapidly or be sur
rounded when the Russians push 
northward, cutting it off from  its 
supports in the rear.

The fierceness o f  the RuBBian at
tacks near Thumacz indicate that 
their objective is to force  the retreat 
or secure the capture o f this army, 
which has effectively barred the pro
gress o f the Russian forces fur
ther north toward Lemberg.

Further Russian repulses in the 
region o f Lutsk, south-east of? Kovel, 
are reported In the official German 
statement.

HURLED OVER PRECIPICE.

Turks Are Bayoneted by Russians in 
Rear Attack.

PETROGRAD, July 3.— The Rus
sian official o f  Sunday reports suc- 
day reports successes on the Cau
casus front. East o f  Plantana a 
chain o f mountains which had been 
strongly fortified by tho Turks was 
captured in a brilliant attack. Tho 
Russians also drove the enemy be
yond the River Samsoon Darassi. The 
abandoned positions were found fu ll 
o f Turk corpses.

In the direction o f Gumischlor the 
Turks in an attempt to advance to 
the north were repulsed and driven 
back to their trenches. In the direc
tion o f  Baiburt the Russian advance 
guards took the Turks in jh e  rear 
during the night on a height In the 
region o f  Vartanis, and In a  bayonet 
attack hurled them over a precipice. 
The Russians returned safely.

Pressure by important enemy 
forces is recorded in the Kering re
gion  In the direction o f  Bagdad.

B am ardo Youth Killed Farmer.
SIMCOE, July 3.— R obert Henry 

Beecher, a  Barnardo boy, 16 years 
o f  age, Is in ja il here on a  charge o f  
killing John Simmons, a  farm er at 
Forestville, 18 miles south-west o f  
Slm coe, Sunday afternoon. The youth 
has lived fo r  seven years with Miss 
Ida Carr, w ho owns a  farm  at Forest
ville. Miss Carr had engaged John 
Simmons to w ork the farm fo r  her. 
Sunday afternoon after returning 
from  church Simmons and young 
B eecher went out to  practice shoot
ing with a  22 rifle. Miss Can* de
clares that an altercation arose be
tween the two and that Simmons'was 
shot when he attempted to take the 
rifle from  the boy. He died Instantly.

LONDON PA PE R S W A R Y.

They Are Not Sure That Battle  o f  
Som me is  the “ B ig  Push.”

LONDON. July 3.— The London 
papers In their editorials deal with 
the situation on the British fron t in 
somewhat reserved fashion, som e o f  
them pointing out that it  is not yet 
known whether this is really the 
long-awaited "b ig  push" or  only an
other fe in t in  greater force than any 
o f  the previous movements.

The Graphic remarks: “ Our bom 
bardment is still being maintained! 
along the whole front, and the enemy 
does not know whether we may not 
at any moment rush another stretch 
o f  line. The necessity o f sending 
adequate reinforcem ents to cope 
with the. situation may necessitate 
the Germans abandoning the enter
prise against Verdun.”

The Express says: “ The war has 
entered a  fresh  and probably the last 
phase. Ofcr hopes may w ell be high, 
but our patience must continue."

The Daily News sayB: “ The fact 
that Germany has loBt the offensive 
does hot mean that she is not still a 
formidable foe. W e cannot te*  what



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Quite a numhei spent the holiday 
at Oliphant.

Hogs sold at $10.60 Monday, eggs 
at 24 cents pel doz., and butter at 
22cents |>er pound.

Men wanted—Helpers and handy 
men in the machine and boiler shop 
Apply to Goldie and McCulloch 
Galt Ont.

A  few hundred rods of wire fenc
ing still left aud will be sold cheap, 
also a number of buggies and demo
crats. James Flett.

There were three Gentlemen from 
a certain city in town last week 
looking at the woollen mill with a 
view o f purchasing and starting up.

‘ /Rexall Orderlies are the most 
pleasunt sine remedy for consti
pation.”  Sold only at Ifexall.Drug 
Stores, loo  ana 25c. W. J. Manley.

Pte. \V. J. Prudcr, ‘ 'Somewhere 
in France”  writes The Echo thank
ing Miss Lewis for a pair of socks. 
Her card was inside apd this pleased 
him very much.

The now greenhouse, tomatoes 10c 
celery parsley sage roots, snap
dragons, asters, pansies, geraniums, 
primroses, cyclamen, ferns, hanging 
baskets Tacts. A . E. Westfield.

It is now Kfyshner on the hotel 
register, no longer Berlin. A  gentle- 
man from tlmt famous city so signed 
his name at one of the local hotels 
last week.

Have a number o f choice young 
sows duo to farrow in a month, they 
are crosses between York, Tamworth 
Berk. These are for sale now— 
Wilfred Shier— R.E. no.2 Wiartou 
June 21 3.w. .

Baldness is caused by a microbe 
which destroys the hair roots and i 
closes the pores. The Rexall "93”  i 
Hair Tonic arrests this process. | 
Sold at all Rexall Drug Stores, 5 0 c , 
and $1,00 bottles. W- J. Manley. |

One day last week about forty! 
fishermen passed through Wiartou' 
on their way up the Peninsula to 
have some bass fishing. They came 
in cars from different points and a 
long distance. The car • is a very 
handy institution to  people who 
want a days sport, but it is no friend 
o f  the bass.

It Bhonld-bajebcouraging to  learn 
that parties who have _been_ driving 
autos over different" pails o f  this 
province, say that the roads in this 
district are the Dest that they strike, 
during the past few years there has 
been considerable money spent on 
the roads on the Pinineola and the 
result apparently are the most sat
isfactory.

FRU IT PROSPECTS— An official 
circular says; In the Georgian Bay 
district apple trees are in a good con
dition, The fruit has set well and 
the weather is favourable. There 
is some danger o f the trees being 
over loaded and the Fruit con
sequently small. This danger may 
be offset by a heavy drop in the 
near future. "Very little spraying 
is being done In Western Ontario 
considerable scab is showing and 
there is a prosiieet of much damage 
from this source. The crop will 
bo good where spraying has been 
thorough. Between Toronto and 
Hamilton there will not be more than 
a fifty-.per. cent crop. Baldwins 
give best promis; spies and green
ings light, scab is prevalent. Some 
well drained orchards promise a 
fail- crop.

FRUIT BULLETIN
!

**ml mjulro loss i

your Grocer to 
buy the kli.d with 
this label. They 
u 1.-0 Qua rout ced 
Niagara Penina* 
sttla grown straw* 
berrie*. They are 
now at their best 
Gooaeborries arc

« your Grocer to-day.
The Grover-# -number Is Jour protec

tion.— Look for the Map

Each year has 365 days. Y ou 
sleep eight hours n day which equals 
122 days. This leaves 243 days. 
You rest eight hours each day, which 
equals 122 days. This leaves 121 
days. There are 52 Sundays that 
you do not work, or 52 days. This 
leaves 69 days. You have one half 
day off each Saturday, or 26 days. 
This leaves 43 days. You have one 
and a half hours each day for lunch, 
or 28 days. This leaves 15 days 
Yon get two week’ s vacation each 
year, or 14 days. This leaves one! 
day, and this being the 1st o f  July, 
wo close od that day, so you’ve done i 
no work at all.—Dunnville Chroniole.1

.  Wanted— A  girl for general 
housework. Apply to Mrs W a t  
Symon.

Lieut. Rob Simmie is now in a 
hospital in England and is recover
ing nicely.

Lost—On Friday a white osprey. 
The finder will be rewarded by 
Miss Miers.

T he regular monthly-meeting of 
the Ladies Patriotic League will 
be held in the Council Chamber 
Friday evening.

His Honor, Judge Klein, will 
address a public m eeting in the 
town hall on the evening o f July 17 
upon the subject o f “ Preparedness”

High Constable Ward and Police 
Magistrate Mr B. B. Miller were in 
Port Elgin, Tuesday, l i v in g  been 
called there to dgal wjth petty 
thefts.

For Sale—Three Chevrolet Tour
ing Cars, price from $450. to $550 
only rim two weeks. Apply Ford 
Motor Co Ltd London or to W. T. 
Holmes, Ford Dealer, Wiarton.

This will he the last week to secure 
tickets for the Red Cross tatted 
centre. Lucky ticket will he drawn 
by Mayor Baines at, Ewing Brothers 
store, Saturday July 8th at 5 p. m.

FOR SA LE —15 Partridge Rocks 
about 5 w eeks old. 10 Rhode Island 
Reds 6 weeks old, 17 Rhode Island 
Hcds 3 months old, 47 Rhode Island 
Reds 1 year old, apply Mrs. E. Y. 
Jackson, Goorgo Street.

The Red Cross W orkers are ad
vised to not make any more sur
gical pads, com presses or roller 
bandages until further orders, but 
to go  on making socks, shirts 
pyjamas, dressing gowns, house
wives, k itbags, com fort baps etc.

While going to Port Elgin Satur
day to attend the racos Dick Crane's 
ear turned turtle and Wliilo four 
others with him got a bad scare, 
Dick got a rough shaking. “ A 
miracle”  says Matt West, one o f the 
five”  that no one was killed". The 
steering gear of the car was ap
parently out of order, and the car 
instead of keeping to the middle of 
the Kings highway, occasionally 
was travelling S. by S. W. Sudden
ly at Elsinore it cupsized its occupants 
out headfirst, without time to winki 
and wheu it stopped the wheols 
were up iu the air and Dick was 
fastened underneath. The others 
were not injured. Dick was shaken 
up, and sustained some bad bruises 
but otherwise came off very fort’ 
unately.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Matty people staffer t ie  tortures o f  t a n  

masclea and stiffened joints becanae o f ioi- 
poritieslnthe blood, and each succeeding 
attack s e e ss  more aente until rheumatism 
has invaded the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im
portant to  improve year general health as 
to purify your blood, and the cod liver 
o il in Scott’s Bmnlaion is nature's great 
blood-maker, while itS medirinsl nourish
ment strengthens the organs to expel the 
imparities and upbuild your strength.

Scott's Emulsion is helping thousands 
every day who could not find other relief.

Refuse the alcoholic substitutes.

. * h s i are duty danoei “
Thorq yon dtnoe with yonr own rela

tives sbd those with the women yonr wile 
Insists on yonr dsnolng with.

LOST— On the Lions Head road 
North o f  Colpoys Bay and south of 
the road running into Purple Valley, 
on Monday, the 19th of June, 1916 
about 4 p. m.. one man's sack coat,1 
brown colour, in the pockets of which 
were three Proraisory Notes, two 
made -by Stephen Elliot, and one' 
made by Arnold Kell. The property j 
was lost by reason o f a runaway; 
accident. Finder please eommnni- j 
cate with Mm. Waterton, Balaclava j 
P. O.; anil reward for return of 
Notes will he given.

TIRED AND DISCOURAGED

Mrs Warren Randles, Rothesay, 
Kings County, N. B., writes, ' I 
have three small children and had 
to stay in the' house all winter- So 
when spring cam e I was all run 
down doing all my work and look
ing after tne children. I felt all 
tired ont,“and looked on the gloom y 
side fill the time I decided to try

Attractive Trips
TO

Muskoka Lake Lake of Bays 
Georgian Bay Algonquin Park 
French River Kawartha Lakes 

Maganetawan River 
Temagami, etc.

Round Trip Tonriits tickets now on 
sale from certain statione in Ontario 
at very low  rates, with liberal stop
overs. V.t ...

Muskoka Express
Leave Toronto 12.01 daily except Sun
day. «nd 2.05 a. in. daily, for Muako- 
ka Wharf Connections are mad© at 
Muskoka Wharf for Muskoka Lakes. 
Leavo Toronto 10.15 a. m. daily ex
cept Sunday, aud 2.05 a. m. daily for 
Huntsville, for points on Lake of Bays 
Equipment the finest-
J . E. Sutherby, Passenger «nd  Ticket 

Agent, Phone 61. Wiarton.
C. A Slec, Station Agcut, Phone 35

Clerk’s Notice of
First Posting ot Voters’ List

Voters'Lim 1916, Municipality of 
the Trrvn 01 Wiarton.

.................. - ...... -  -------------- — - v .  Notice is hereby givon tlmt I have
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and the j transmitted or delivered to the per 
results were most satisfactory, 11 sons mentioned in section 9 of the 
feel fine now, and am recommend-j Ontario Voters List Act, the Copies 
ing the N erve Food to others”  j required bv said section to he so 

— . 7  . „  . I transmitted or delivered o f the listTenders For Arch Culverts ma,le imrsuant t0 saij  Act, of all
----------  persons appearing by the last revised

Sealed Tenders addressed to j Assessment Roll of the said Muni- 
undersigned will bo received up to 'oipality to he entitled to vote in the 
6 P. M. o f Saturday July lath, for said Municipality at elections for 
construction of a Concret Arch Cul- members of the Legislative Assembly 
vert on the town line between Wiar- j and at Municipal elections, and that 
ton and Keppel. | the said list was first posted up at

A  marked bank cheque payable to my ofiiceat Wiarton. on the twenty - 
tlie Treasurer, county o f  Grey shall! first day o f June 1910, and remains 
accompany each tender and .will be there for inspection, 
returned in ease of non acceptance. | 1 hereby call- upon all voters to

The lowest or any tender n o t ; take immediate proceedings to have 
necessarily accepted. any errors or omissions oorrectod

Plans and specifications may seen according to law. 
at tlio offices of Mr. Atkey, clerk of Datpd at wiarton this 21st day 
keppel, Wmrton or the Engineer. 0f  June 1916 

R. McDowal) C. E .
July 5 2 w. Engineer; Owen Sound. F IE LD IN G ,

Ulerk o f Wiarton.

I A V I E S )

PEARL
-T H E -

June Gem
With Ring of Pearls on her 
hand.

The Maiden born in June'

Can Health and Wealth 
Command.

DAVIES
Shows a nice collection of

Fine Pearls
in 14 karat Gold Settings 

Pearl Sunbursts $5 to $25 
Pearl Brooches $2 to $13 
Pearl Necklets $3 to $20 
Pearl Scarpins $1-00 to $7 
Pearl Bracelets $4 to $10 
Pearl Rings $2 to.$25.00

Davies theJeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector
Issuer o f  Marriage License 

and Wedding Rings.

W IARTON

EDI A M  O NDSJ

Administrators Sale of Lots

The following lots will be ottered ,or  
sale by the administrator o f  the Instate 
of the late JainesEdwatds, until Monday 
evening, July 10th, 1916, in order to 
wind up the Estate,

Lot 9, Con 25, Amabel 
Lot 33, 8 E B R  A lbenw lc 

L o t21, i l W B B  Lindsay * 
These are bush lots containing sotye 
timber, the last lot in Lindsay contains 
some good land and more timber than the 
others. Cecil Swale, Administrator.

R.R . No. 3, Wiarton.

Last week Ed PettmuD, o f  Tin a 
happened along the Oliphant road 
and picked up the surplus stock of 
Robert Preston, for which he paid 
him $1300. When fanne.s can sell 
stock to that value and still have 
plenty for the farm it shows tlmt 
the country is prosperous in the 
highest degree.

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square s:p :E C i:a :ir .. pR *c ;E S Abraham 

Fair and 
Square

FROM THE

BUSY STORED
Of Interest to Everybody

Read it All

Specials from  the
Grocery Section
Best Granulated Sugar until 

Saturday night, price will be 
only $ 8 .4 0

Fifty cases'Aylm er Corn to be 
sold at 3  for 2 5 c

Thirty cases Delhi Pears all 
to go at 3  for 2 5 c

Twenty-eight cases Niagara 
Tom atoes will be sold at only 
lO c Can.

Comfort, Sunny Monday, Sun
light and BoraxSoap, all 6  for 
2 5 c

All Tobacco every day— 3  
for 25c .

C om  Flakes 3  for 2 5 c .
Shredded Wheat 1 1 c

Japanese Rugs
Just the thing for your sum

mer hom e— Size 9x9 feet $1.98. 
36x70 inches 39c 27x54 inches
25c.

M en’s Fine Shoes $ 2 .2 9
About fifteen pairs pf odds 

and ends— Shoes that were $4.00 
and $4.50. njostly all size 9 and 
10. I f your size is here take 
your choice at $ 2 .2 9

Flannelette Bargains
Extra values in Flannelette at 

124c and 15c— Compare our 
prices with what the other stores 
are showing,

Bungalow Net
Pretty patterns in pure white 

at per yard 22c., also a 'new pat
tern just opened in Ecru, per 
yard 29c,

W hite Canvas Slippers 98c
A ll sizes i«  Children’ s White 

Canvas Shoes with solid leather 
soles on sale at only 98c. High 
Button Boots in white canvas at 
$1.49

Special Sheeting
W e offer this week an extra 

quality o f  sheeting in both plain 
and Tw ill at 35c. Lighter 
weights 25c.

Flannelette Blanhess
Large Size 11-4 best quality— 

special $ 1 .5 9 .
Linen Towelling 124c

Pure Linen T ow elling well 
worth 15c— good width and 
splendid weight, on sale 124c. 
other lines at 8c and 104c.

M iddy Twill
A  new piece just opened. 

Y ou ’ll be delighted with the 
quality, per yd 2 2 c .

Prints at 10 cents
W e still have a good  assort

ment of fifteen cent print— sell
ing at only 10c yard— Better get 
yours now. This will be the 
last.

Get one o f these Blouses. 
Som e new ones to select from, 
specially priced at $ 1 .1 9 , 
$ 1 .9 8 , $ 1 .8 9 .
House Dresses 98c  <6 $1.19  

These include som e good 
values in W om en's House 
Dresses, as well as dresses for 
girls from ten to sixteen years. 
W om en’s Fine Shoes $1 .98  

Mostly all size 3 and 4, worth 
$2.75 to $3 50. on sale at 1 .98  
and 2 .2 9 .

Boys Summer Jerseys 
Long sleeves, white with blue 

trimmings and navy with yvhite, 
all sizes in stock 2 5  &  3 5 c

Boys all wool Jerseys
Navy with red trimming at 

$ 1 .2 5 .
Running Shoes for Boys 

and Gir/fc
White Duckwith best quality 

white rubber soles, leather in
soles $ i . o o & $ i ; i s .

Barefoot Sandals
For children, all sizes, spec

ially priced 9 8 c .
Porous Knit Vests
For w om ;n , short sleeves 

2 5 c .
Khaki Drill

F or kiddi s, wash suits and 
children’ s dresees, per yd  18c

Corset Values
See the special lines we offer 

at 59, 75, 1.00 and 1.25.

W ash Goods
Dozens o f  dainty patterns in 

wash goods, special A lly  urices. 
Let us shbw you som e .these 
in voile, crepe, etc. 10  to 2 5  

Fancy Collars 
W e have just Jopened a very 

attractive assortment o f  collars 
2 5 , 5 0  and 6 0 c . 

Windsor Ties 
Pretty silk W indsor T ies, at

tractive stripes 2 5 c . Silk 
Crepe T ies in all the new stripe 
effects SOc

English Nurse Cloths.
A  splendid material for wash 

dresses. W e have this in a 
variety o f  stripes, all good  
washers 18c.

AIwavc thp flpcf nf Evervthmi* . .  - . nniwaya uic u w i ui r

for the Least 

Money The Store That Always Sets the Pace

You get Gold Soap 
from Abraham

kH H B h I I
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COLTOYS BAY

W  N o .

W. SYMON & SONSSpecial Purchases
Of High Class

LADIES’ OUTIN G  H A T S
In Panamas, Milans . .  .
Tagels, Chips and Duck

ABOUT TEN DOZEN IN  THE LOT

At Exactly HALF PRICE
See Display in Our Window

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

W . Symon &  Sons

BRUCE
Preparedness
League

A PUBLIC MEETING
Will be held in the interest of this 

Organization in Wiarton
Monday Evening, July 17th

At 8  O’clock 

Addresses by
HIS HONOR JUDGE KLEIN

And Others

A  Short Musical Program will 
Be Rendeied

Silver Collection to defray expenses

EVERYBODY COM E~
””  A . W . BAINES , Mayor
txxxcn n o D o n n n o t^  noooE sxi0 H E B E 1 II1 B

Mrs. Lemoke sr is visiting her 
daughters near Chesley.

W e are pleased to report that Mr 
Frank Smith is again able to be out 
ntter his recent severe sickness.

Mr. Reginald Frame is oar. new 
postmaster as the office was obauged 
from Mr. Harry Bells home to Mr. 
Frames last Wednesday.

There mas no service last Sunday 
evening as Rev. W.A. Matthews had 
to go to Tara to supply Rev. W 
Daniels work there.

Quito a mrnibor went in to W iar
ton to bear Dr. Moore, ot Toronto, 
iu the MethoJist church.

Miss Meta Crhshott is spending a 
week with Miss Reta Kalbfleisch.

Mr. W . T. Parke is the possessor 
of a Ford Auto now, and manages it 
well.

The Misses Kathleen and Stella 
Wliiclier, Miss Raycraft and Rev. 
and Mrs- Matthews attended the 
S S. Convention at Lions Head on 
Monday and Tuesday, 3rd and 4th 
July. Those who missed it missed 
u treat. .Mrs. W. A. Matthews and 
Mr, W . T. Parke were honored with 
positions in connection with the S.S 
Association the Bruce Peninsula 
for the next year. *

Miss Amy and Mr. Frank Brown 
Brown attended tko Summer School 
held in Wiarton this past week.

Mrs. E. A . Carver eutertained a 
few young people Thursday in honor 
o f hor guests Miss Jennings and Miss 
Battersiy.

Miss Jennings, o f  Blenheim, is 
isiting at the home o f Mr. am,

! Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Carver.
One hundred and thirty dollars 

was the total receipts for the straw
berry festival held July 1st by the 
Ladies Aid. Good for Colpoys, all 
assist here 

The Ladies Aid met at the home 
o f Mrs. S. Weir last week. 10 ladies 
present also Mrs. McDonald, of Tor
onto. who is renewing old friendships 
in aud around Colpoys.

The report o f the S.S. Convention 
held in Lions Head will be given at 
the close of the S. S . ' next Sunday.

Rev. Mt. Matthews driver is laid 
up so he is unable to drive him.

Private It. G. Taylor

ADAMSVILE

Mrs W . Price and family from 
Toronto returned home last week 
after spending a few weeks in 
Wiarton B .R . No 4.

Miss Eva Forbes drove into town 
Sunday - evening.

Ptes. 0. King J. Watson and R. 
Hollei. London, spent the week end 
here with their parents.

There was a good attendance at 
service Sunday morning.

Miss J. Forbes returned home 
Saturday evening after spending a 
week in town.

Pto. Chas. Hepburn, Colpoys, 
attended service here Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs Robt Forbes and daughter 
Daisy left Tuesdav for Cochrane to 
spend the summer with her daughter 
Mrs G. Boyle.

Everybody is busy picking straw
berries.

Lachlan Gordon Taylor, who was 
wounded in France on the 21st June, 
was boru in Clavering and lived 
there, until a few years ago. He is j afternoon in Hops Bay.
a son o f Lachlan Taylor brother o f  ----------- ----------
George Taylor o f our town. Lachlan RED BAY

The Misses Forbes spent Sunday

familiarly known as “ Lock”  was ft 
the "village blacksmith”  at 

Clavering ami was a well known 
figuty on our streets. A  few years 
ago he moved to Hazoilin, Susk., 
from which place his son enlisted 

til the first contingent. Pte L. G 
Taylor- has been in Franco for If 
months and in the tranches for 12 
months. He was with the fitli 
Battalion who lost over BOO men at 
the Battle of St. Juliep. Hfa elder 
brother George is now in England 
with the third contingent.

Attractive Trips
TO

Muskoka Lake Lake of to y s  
m Bay Algonq uin Park 
River Kawartha Lakes

emagami, etc.
Bound Trip Tourist* tickets now ou 
u te  from certain stations In Ontario 
at very low  rates, with liberal stop
overs. __________________________

Muskoka Express
Paavo Toronto 12.01 daily except Sun
day. and 9.05 a. in. daily, for Musko- 
ka Wharf Connections are made at 
Huskoka W harf for Muskoka Lakes. 
Leave Toronto 10.15 a. nr. dally ex- 
oebt Sunday, and 2.05 a. m. dally for 
Huntsville. for polnte on Lake of Bays 
Equipment tbe finest.
J. B . Sutberby. Passenger and Tioket 

Agent. Phone 61, Wiarton.
' f y .  A  Blea,BI»tion Agent. Phone 15

• Address And Presentation
I On Wednesday evening, a crowd 
o f friends and neighbours gathered 
at the home o i Mrs. Dealy to spend 

, »  sooial evening, durm r the evening 
. Miss Lizzie Wilkinson read an ad- 
| dress, while Mise-Nela Moore preu- 
. ented Mrs. W . Wilson with a  hand- 
t some toilet set, afterwards tire jolly 

company showered Mrs S. Dealy 
| with a number of useful kitohen 

articles. ,
After music and conversation the 

ladies served a dainty lunoh, which 
rought a pleasent evening to a close 

Clavering July 5th 1916 
Dear Mrs. Wilson

We your friends and neigh
bors of this vicinity have gathered 
here to night to bid yon good-bye, 
and to express onr regret at your 
departure from our midst.

O f all the years yon have been 
with us, we have always found you 
you to be a true friend and a faithfal 
helper in all church work, jo n  have 
always been ready to dorgaur part, 
for this reason we would aak you to 
aooept this toilet set as a wnalltolren

S l o p  on b e h a K c r fy ^ fK m S M ^  
neighbors, Liait) Wilkinson, George 
Perkins, John. Morley.

LIONS HEAL)

Mr and Mrs Alex Chisholm, of 
Owen Sonnd, accompanied by their 
son Gordon and Miss Alma Mc
Cormick o f Toronto arc visiting 
friends in thishvicinity.

Messrs Mordon and Arthurs, o f  
Owen Sound, were here on business 
on Monday.

Messrs D. S. MoLay his son Chas. 
and Malcolm 0. McDonald o f Lind
say were in town attending the 
auction sale o f Mrs E . Pettigrew’s 
house-hold goods etc.

Messrs D. A. McDonald, K . Mc
Donald and J. J. Smith o f Lindsay 
were visitors in town on Saturday.

Dr. Garvin, Dentist, of Wiarton, 
was here on professional monthly 
visit this week.

Miss Etta McKav. o f Lindsay, is 
visiting her friend Tena McDonald 
for a few days.

Messrs Tackaberry & Tackaberry 
have completed the brick work of 
their store this week.

Trawling is the order o f  the even
ing and day. Soma good catches 
are being reported.

Mr John Smith accompanied by 
hia son Malcolm o f  Lindsay were: in 
town on Saturday laat-

Mr Holmes, o f  Wmrtaot. was here 
on Monday buying produce^

Miss Norma Meneray, who was 
visiting friends in several places re
turned home last week.

A  number from here attended tbe 
bee at Ed Davis of Eden hurst on 
Monday last.

A number from here attended the 
picnic at Ceutreville on Wednesday.

Among the soldiers of 160, Bruce, 
London, who spent Saturday in 
town at their respective homes were 
E. West, C. McArthur, if .  Mq- 
Arlhur. D. McArthur, A. McArthur, 
A , find M McLay. J. A . Mr Lay. R. 
Graham, K. Curry, W. Bray, E. 
Lemcke E. Poore. W . Shaw, E 
Caulfield, T. Duke, aud H. Hewton.

When you have butter and eggs 
to sell call on R. E. W. Tackaborry. 
He pays cash or exchanges them for 
groceries otc, which are fresh and 
cheap.

Mr aud Mi's Patterson and famiiy 
were visitors to Wiarton on Sunday 
last. They were nceompauied by 
Mr and Mrs L. Klougon who nutoed 
to Owen Sound.

Mr and Mrs ? .  G. Moore arid 
friends' autoed to Owen Sound 
Monday.

SP R IN G  C R E E K

Pte. Sam Beatie and Pte. Frank 
Johnston and Pte. Earl Harris, of 
London, spent Saturday at their 
homes here.

Mrs. Joseph Skelten of Thorndale 
returned home last Thursday, after 
spending a week under the parental 
roof.

Miss Lillian Barnes of Hepworth 
i6 spending a few days at her grand
mothers.

Mr. Cecil Barnes and Stanley 
Fraser went to Port Elgin on Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ClittendeD 
arrived home again after spending a 
week visiting at several places.

Miss Bessie Linton of Wiarton 
spent a week with friends on this 
Line*.

M r. Aim er SnskuH w ent ,to- Phrt 
Elgin on the First-

- The Union picnic held last Thurs
day at the park was a decided suc
cess although the crowd was not 
as large as previous years, every 
one spent an enjoyable time.

Miss Ethel R eid Midland is visit
ing relatives here,

Mrs. Arthur Chapman and son 
“ Travis”  Wiarton were the guests utidience for upwards of an honr.His 

sermon was replete with illustrations, 
and as Iu- has had a wide exporoncei 
these illustrations were most in
teresting when he told bow a boot

The Northern
Summer School

Snnday was “ the great bay of the. 
feast’ ’ It was the big (lay for the , 
Northern Summer Soliool, an in- %  
stitution which has assumed life in V 
a very vigorous mann.-r, and has '• 
come to stay. There I? every reason 
to Buppose that next summer the '  
attendance will be easily one hundred 
On Sunday evening the Rev- Mr. 
Prudham wished to thank all who 
had contributed to the enjoyment 
o f those attending the school and 
who had assisted in making it a 
sucoess. First lie thanked The 
Canadian Echo for its special page 
in a recent issue, which had greatly 
assisted them, the farmers who had 
driven them to Oxendeu where they 
bad seen Bruce's Cave, Mayor Baines 
and the other anto owners who had 
taken them to Owen Sound, those 
who had taken them down the bay 
in launches, Mr McNeil whose rose 
gardens they had visited, and all 
the homes where they had been en
tertained. and tbe post offfee for , 
courtesies. It is not every day .snid 
Mr. Prudham, that we have one o f 
the big men of tbe church with us 
and he took pleasure in introducing 
the Rev. Dr. Albdfe Moore, the head 
of the Moral ancKgooial Reform . 
movement in connection with the 
Methodist Church. His theme was 
carrying religion into daily life and 
he held the close attention of h is

o f Mrs. W , Chapman last week.
Mrs. R . Ormsby and master 

W illie Toronto are the gue#^ of 
the formers m other I4rfi. E. 8sbf))l

The Misses Ague's and Etfie! 
Reid spent Sunday with their aunt 
Mrs, R obert Reid.

Dr. and Mrs. Arnot London 
motored up Friday to spend their 
vacation at Indian Point.

Miss Florence Adis Owen Souud 
is home for her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ferguson 
Sasketchewan are expected to ar
rive shortly to reside in their old 
home here, we will all welcome 
these popular people back again.

Mr, Beeson Baptist Student 
preached a very interesting sermon 
last Sunday the duet "O nly Jesus”  
sung by Mr. Bcqson and Miss Mc- 
Garvey was much appreciated.!^ -

Mr, D. Ca'dwell did business in 
W iarton on Saturday.

black had g^ven his shoes a good 
shine in New York and had done 
his' job well because he was a 
Christian and how attending, a 
Summer School had stopped two 
girls from quarrelling when they 
washed dishes. This was carrying 
religion into life.

NT ENOUGH WREN
ever receive tbe peeper balance o f food 
to sefflrlmtfy moorish both body end 
btxin doting the growing period when 
nmtnre's demand* are greater than in 
metnre life. TMs is shown in so many

D YERS BAY
every woman is taking a 

day at the strawberries.
Mrs. Will Tyndall and Master 

Loyd are visiting friends here, Mr. 
Tyndall is busy rafting

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and family 
o f  Hanover, are visiting the latters 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Livingstone of 
this place they are,‘.accompanied by 
Miss Ella Livingstone of o f  Kitchen -

Master Russell Caesar of 8pry 
visited friends here last week.

Corp. H. H . Pilgrim, who was 
wounded in April, and returned to 
th e . rtrenaban baa been wounded 

this dame in the right 
is  in Cambridge Hospital 

is .a brother o f  Mrs 
o f  this place.

Bruce Batt Has Them 
All Guessing.

Bruce Herald 
Nows from London state? that 

the 160th (Bruce) Battalion has all 
the other forces on the grounds 
guessing, not only for the fact that 
it is the only one over strength of 
the eleven battalions comprising 
military district No 1, but also that 
it has the most complete equipment 
in every way of any force at camp, 
thus showing that Bruce not only 
sent the largest number o f men to 
London, bat that she has provided 
her boys with more comforts ana 
conveniences than any other county 
in Western Ontaria-o Bruoe is sure 
getting some fine compliments down 
here, and Col. Weir is aoting Briga
dier for the Brigade composed o f 
Bruce. Lambton, Kent and Oxford. 
The B race camp is located abetafc a 
quarter o f  am ile frrim WoUelriy Bar
racks, and is known as Groarenor 
Camp. Tbe grounds are Up on a 
slight efanmtum. and, with good soil, 
make* a dry camp. The

24th o f May Committee, are all in a 
row, and after them is the cook 
house which is the admiration and 
envy of all other oampe. This oook 
ing station is SOftx 30ft, with cement 
floors, taps and sinks, and haB fifteen 
Up-to-date ranges o f the hotel-kitchen 
type, A ll oooking is done by gas 
furnished by the London Gas Co, 
The convenience o f  the cook’s 
quarters most be seen to be ap
preciated and will be always re
membered as the gift of tbe people

For *11 each cbUdrea we Mr with 
•mtfetakabte earnestmau: They seed 
Scott's Bmnlskm, and need it m .  It

r^uaent for good roars is a A  new-boni - babe list 
future is uncertain.bad ooe hour,

North Keppel Man Wounded
On Wednesday morning Mm. 

Katherine Robinson of North Keppel 
received a telegram from the record 
office at Ottawa stating that hereon, 
Pte. Russel Robinson, had been 
admitted to number 8 stationary hos
pital, France, suffering from eon- 
cusions.

Dates of Fall Fairs, 1916

The following is a list of the dates 
o f the Fall Fair.? in this vicinity.Cut 
this list out and paste it in yonr hat 
if  you are intending to visit any of 
them:—
Chesley ......................Sept 19 and 20
Durham.............................Sept 28 and 29
Hanover.............................Sept 14 and 15
Hepworth..........................Sept 21 and 22
Kemble........................Sept 28 and 29
Lions Head...................... Oct Sand 6
London (Western Fair)...Sept 8 - 1 6
Owen 8onnd................. .'.Sept 12 - 14
Tara................. ................Oct 3 and 4
Toronto(C  N .E .)... Aug 26 - Sept I I
Walkerton....................Sept 12 and 13
Wiarton-- ...................Sept 26 and 27

“ How long have they been metriedf’ .
“ Only a few munthi I think. Anyhow 

bis wile gets op in the morning to here 
breakfast with htm,“

o f  Chaelpy. Close by is the bath, 
hguse,, where the, boys can. get a  £ 
hot or cold hath, or shower at any , 
fitne day or rught-j The Quarter- ,

atnryt* n ry  qipryufaMfl, ftrij ninrng
the messing stations, and anything 

tents. p ^ e e T b ^  the, wlrikartaL fnutt him can be obtained
- —  on a moment s notice. The busy

spot, o f conrse, is the oanteen, a dry 
one at that, bat when a whole camp 
is trader quarantine for measles, 
ice oream, watermelon, or any other 
variation is a welcome change. The 
camp is situated within a quarter 
of a mile from the street oar lines, 
whioh makes it easy to go to and 
from the city. Generally speaking 
there is no time for the soldiers to 
go down town except in the evenings, 
and as baseball, football and lacrosse 
occupy them attention, a good per- 

’ esntage o f  the boys are in, camp all 
dim time. The hotel regulations in 
London are now tile same as they ■' 

“  irton, no sales o f any- ‘ 
beer or winebetweeu t 

; and 8 9 . m. The Daylight Saving 
ia i n  tore# in Lauinn and the 
A o u m  s^xpashadiwhead one

r, (Bakin 1 6 to 9._ * *
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OWEN SOUND
Rev. Robt. BVrclay pastor of the Spring 

Bay Baptist church, bas enlisted as a pri
vate in the 227tb Battalion for overseas 
service. A special appeal was being 
made tbronehout the Manltoniin Island 
by Major Husrill second in command of 
the 227tb and Mr. Barela?* realizing the 
argent need of men offered for service. 
He has several times before offered for 
service in any capacity, but had been 
fused on account of poor eyesight, A  few 
years ago Mr, Barclay woe »  resident o* 
Sydenham and later was a member of the 
Owen Sonnd baptist ehorrh, His church 
has granted him leave ot absence and it 
is expected that Mr*. Barclay will remain 
at Spriog Bay to carry on the work there

A cable yesterday to Mrs. Malone, an
nounces the fact that Capt. Willard P.

which will be watched with 
great deal of Interest throughout the County' 
received its preliminary hearing at Flesher- 

Wednesday last when Edward Gra
ham was charged with having uttered sed
itious language.-publically In a store at 
Eugenia Falls on May 11th last. Tbo heart
ing took place before J. L. McMullan. J, P. 
and Graham was committed for trial, bail 
being accepted- It is alleged that Graham 
made a statemnnt which in effect was 
follows: “ That the war will not bo over 
for six years. That our next fight would 
be with the Russians and that if be had to 
go to war the first man he would shoot 
would bo a Breton.”  |& witness 
hand to swear that Graham made this state
ment. He is also reported to have said 
that "Britain is only getting what she 
doserves.’ ’ Graham denies the charge and 

expected that when,he appears in Owen
Malone h .« been oromotea to the rank ol Sound tho trW «**> *» <luitc an extended 

(  Major and'is now second in command of interesting session. T. H. Dy
tho TRtthe I5tb Battalion. The recommendation 
went through some time ago,.but the ap
pointment was not official? made known 
until & few days ago. The appointment 
will be received with a great deal of satis- 
jaction by the citizens of Owen Sound, 
who are proud of the splended service 
Major Malone has given the Empire,
He was one of the first in Owen Sound to 
join the first contingent, and his self 
sacrifice has been fin inspiration to many 
who, fo*1 owed.

One of Oweu Sound’s earliest- resdents 
passed away at bis borne in St. Catharines 
on Monday last, in the person of Sergt - 
Major James C. Flower, Deceased bad 
been in very poor health for abont four 
years and succumbed as a result of old 
age, being in bis seventy-ninth yevi.
Early in life he lived just above the Ceme
tery Hill in Owen Sound the southern 
part of the Cemetery having been pur
chased by the town from bis people, M r  ment-a:

, County Crown Altornfisyf o f Owon .Sound, 
appeared as Crown prosecutor, aqd Mr. 
Patrick McCullough, of Markdale, appeared 
for the accused. Thera have been rumours 
of considerable disloyal talk throughout the 
Conn ty of Grey and the authorities 
taking steps to put a stop ta it. Graham 
is the first to appear under a charge of this 
kind in the history of the County and the 
cause should ba a warning to thoso \Vho 
have V on  engaging in looso talk g i  this 
kind.

PILES ENTIRELY CURED

Mr. Win. W oodell, 107 St. John St. 
Carlton, St. John, N. B „ writer;—“ I 
have used Dr. Chase’s Ointment for itch- 
|ng, bleeding piles, and as a result hav 
been entirely cured. Epr years X was 
great sufferer from this distressing eil-

Flower was an active member of the 
Anglican Chnrch He was a very able 
Royal Engineer, having seen service under 
the late Lord Kitchener in Soudan, Khar
toum, and Egyptian Campaigns as Sergt- 
Major of the 18th Company Royal En- 
gineets. He also saw service in the Crim 
ean war. and was actively engaged on the 
determination of the Canada-United 
States boundary line. He engineered the 
building of the Military Works at Halifax 
N. S. Besides a sorrowing widow, he 
leaves to mourn bis loss, a son, 8ergt. 
Major Flower of the Welland Canal and 
Niagara Frontier Protective Foree, and 
one daughter Mrs. Glassco of Flint. 
Michigan, The body was brought to 

.Owen Sound on the late G. T, R, train 
Tuesday night. Service took place a 
2,30 p, to, Wednesday, in R . Brecken 
ridgs’s Undertaking rooms, the funeral 
leaving for Greenwood Cemetery at 3 o’
clock, The Pev. Canon Ardill officiated.

n say that three boxes of Dr, 
Chase’s Ointment cure# me. You may 
use this letter for the bemfit'of others

Tara

The Leader.
One of the pioneer settlers of Amabel 

township passed away at his homo in 
AUenford on Saturday morming in the 
person of Mr. Adam Aiken, at the age of 
tffi years and 1 1 months. Deceased bad 
been in poor health for several years and 
consequently the end was not unaxpected 
Anaemia was the caueo of death. The 
late Mr. Aiken was born in Pettigo, Fer
managh Ireland, and came to Canada 
when only two years of age, living with 
bis sisters in the township ofCayan, Dur
ham County. There he remained untill 
he reached his eighteenth year, when he 
cam© to Derdy township and bought land 
Some three or four years later be sold bis 

There was a deer hunt on Wednesday I holdings in Derby, and took up land
afternoon in the adjoining township of 
Sydenham. During the day word was 
phoned In from Mr. John Gordon that 
the fine young doe sent here from Ron
deau Park, and which jumped the en
closure fence a day or so alter it raached 
here was out at his place- A  number ot 
gentlemen including Secretary Creeper, 
went out but in the meantime the animal 
had disappeared, and after a hunt for 
sometime the effort to catch it was given 
up. Thepark’s commission will appro 
ciate any eliort to capture the animal as 
she would make a splendid addition to 
the small herd at Harrisou Park 

Acting on information received from j 
Ottawa, the local polico on Thursday after
noon arrested John Kuhar. a Hungarian, 
moulder by trade, who arrived in town from 
Brampton about three week* ago and who
has since been working at the Malleablt Iron 
Works. Tho authorities at Ottawa had 
been following Kuhar’s movements for 
some time and finally discovered from 
letters written by him to different persons 
in the States that he was trying to get out 
o f  Canada. The man was brought before 
Magistrate Creasor the same afternoon and 
committed io the Stanley Barracks Detent
ion Camp in Toronto to which place he was* 
•ken on Thursday afternoon in charge of 
Constable P. C. Bone. Aeting Chief of 
Police Thompson, In speaking of Kuhar,t 
said the man appeared to have an into us6 
hatred of Canada a$d that his movements* 
wont to Bhow that ho was planning to get 
to hiB native land for the purpose of assist
ing the German cause.

Amabel township, where be hewed out 
home for himself from the unbroken 
forest. About- twenty years ago be moved 
to a farm near AUenford where he remain
ed untill laet fall, when be moved into the 
village of Allenford. As an OrangsroaD 
Mr. Aiken will be greatly missed, he be
ing one of the most active members in tbs 
county of Bruce. He held man? office 
in the Order, including County and Dis 
fcrict Master and County Treasurer. He 
was also a very ardent worker in the 
Methodist Chnrch and was a trustee at 
one time, In politics be was a staunch 
Conservative. Nearly thirty-nine years 
he was married to his now sorrowing 
widow, who was a Miss Mary Cook. Be
sides his widow he leaves to mourn the 
loss of a kind and loving father, seven 
children, six sons, Thomas J .t Moffat W. 
Albert H., and Wesley J., all of Allen 
ord* and Milton J . and Harvey H., of the 
160th Brnee Overseas Batt„ and one 
daughter Mrs. D . J, Bart's, Owen Sound. 
The funeral took place under the auspices 
of the Orange Order from bis late re«i* 
dance, on Monday afternoon to Tara 
cemetery, and was largely attended.

Conditions on account of the war and back 
ward season.

Last Friday evening a meeting was held 
at the club house to decide whether to go 
ahead with the tournament. It 
finally decided that if a guarantee tuud 
of $100 could be raised we would hold it 
but not otherwise. Messers Brock Me- 
Aulay and W. C. Cone were appointed a 
committee to conduct a canvas in town 
to get the amount of guarantee,

M r.’E. E, Short was elected a* aecratet y 
in place ot R, B. Hillmer who is still ill.

Rev. VV. H. Sterne, formerly pastor 
the Methodist cbmeb hore who asked to 
be without a charge a year Ago on account 
of t-hropt trouble, has been appointed 
manager of the Edmonton branch of Beat
ty Bros, implement business. His wife 
and two children went out to him last 
week,

Tis said that it is the eastern of reverend 
gentlemen to hand over to the "better 
half” tbo emolument they receive when 
they m^ke two people one. lh e  records 
show that the different ministers wives 
in this town will not find it troublesome 
to spend the amount they receive. For 
tbe liiat half of this year there has only 
been one marriage in town, During that 
time there has been 26 births, and 11 
deaths. The doctors fare better thm  
the preacher.

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
It bas been a wet spring, but summer is here again— The 
joys ot camping are in sight, when yourself ami the kid
dies will have the time o f your lives. No need to stand 
over a hot stove cooking meals— Wo have lots o f good 
things ready to put on the table—

Soups, Canoed Meats, Cooked Ham, Olives, Pickles, 
Camp Coffee. Creamery Butter

Anything and everything you need fresh and good— Prices 
to suit every pocket.

G. TRUim » = Phone 4!
W. IRWIN MANAGER

—F O R -

Don’t Endure Itching Skin
sought relief in vain, to try tills liquid 
wash, the D.D.D. Prescription for Ecaema. 
All skin diseases yield instantly to its 
soothing oils. Its ingredients, oil of 
wintergreen, thymol and gfyoerinoe, have 
been need by doctors tor years in the cure 
of the skin. The liquid form carries these 
healing ingredients down through the pome 
to the root of the disease.

Game to us and we will tell you mom 
abont this remarkable remedy. Your 
monev book unless tbe first bottle relieves 
vou-iD.D.D. Soap keeps your akin healthy. 
Aak about It.
n  n  n  For IS Years 
I I  I )  I )  the Standard
l / . U . D .  Skin Remedy
B . w .  SAW YKK. Diogglat. Wlarton

Mr. Jeeob Lowes, o f con. 8 Arran, sold, 
pig the other day to Jas, Thompson and 

Son. o l Dobbinton, for SflS 25, The pig 
weighed 6S0 lbs end waa purchased at 
$10 50 per cat. Who dare sav there is 
not heaps of money in pigs?

An automobile accident which for
tunately did not terminate seriously hap
pened on Saturday night abont ten o’olock 
A Mr. Mitchell wee driving Mr, John 
Henderson's ear, in which were also Mr, 
Henderson and two Chatsworth girls 
when at Hay’s corner (County Line) the 
car took to the ditch and tamed turtle, 
throwing the occupants into a bog hole. 
Fortunately no one was badly hort but 
they ail received a drenchingin the muddy 
water. The car waa righted and it was 
found that only the wind shield waa 
broken. 1

Southampton
At the annanl meeting ol the ‘ hare 

holders o f the Bowling Glnb held some 
weeks ago it was decided to hold a tourn
ament this year on Tuesday and Wednea. 
day Angaet 1st and 2nd. -Since that time 
them baa been some deabt expressed by 
diftemnt members m  to the ad risibility of 
bolding It this year owing to the hnutnai

Children Must Be Protected

1 The children must be safeguarded, for, 
f  they do survive the frequent coughs 
and colds, it is often with the lungs so 
weakened that thev become chronic 
sufferers from bronchitis or consumption 
Being composed of simple ingredients of 
undoubted value. Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine is admirably 
suited as a treatment for children. It is; 
pleasant to the taste. So mnch so 
children delight to take it on this account 

well as because of the quick relief it 
affords them.

Tenders FoVrcti Culverts

Sealed Tenders addressed t_ 
undersigned will be received up to 
6 P. M. o f  Saturday July 15th. for 
construction of a Concret Arch Cul
vert on the town line between 'V ;ar- 
ton and Keppel.

A  marked bank cheque payable to 
the Treasurer, county o f Grey shall 
accompany eaoh tender and will be 
returned in case of non acceptance.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Plans and specifications may seen 
at the offices of Mr. Atkey, clerk of 
Keppel, Wiarton or the Engineer.

a  McDowaU C. E. 
July 5 2 w. Engineer; Owen Sound

"The amateur weather prophet I met 
alwaya strikes the rainy days accurately. 
How do yon anppose he doee itt”

«T h a fe  eaey. He merely gathere np
the dates cf the Bnnday School picnics,’

Cement ContractingBuilding of Sidewalks Silos, Cement Walls Cement Floors, Etc.
-  C A LL  O N  r -w. m . M c K e n z i e

Prices Reasonable Box 194, Wlartou, Out.

j o ^ 5 ] f < = r i o c ^ 1 f§ i

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes 
in the Town of Wiarton

Tuesday, October J7tb, 1916

qmpdln, me to levy open lb . «v .r .T  psrori. of kuMal Tor u S S J iS ’T;

D •}.»

charges thereon, unices tsa 
4N 22 ft li

N J ftr tW lO fto tlB
W W ftVs 1-412

Wiarton Junk MarketPrices Paid for Metaland Junk
Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  t l jc  
Copper “  8 to 9?
Brass 7 to 8c
Horse Hair 33 c
Highest prices paid for Hides am 

Wool, Raw Furs and Skins

P. SUSSMAN

& S S 3 ® fr -
Owen Sound, Out.

Is open to receive, students any day 
during tho holidays for a short holi
day course or for regular course of 
study. Young women should begin 
making preparation at once to fill 
the places o f . the office men who 
have enlisted.

Write for particulars and circular
C. A. FLEMING. F. C. A.. Principal 

G.D. FLEMI

Fire Insurance j 

Life Insurance |
J Accident Insurance!;
| Strong, Liberal Companies!' 

represented

Junk 
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c pel* 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $ 2  each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.H. GOODMAN
O-Cedar Mops 

75c, $1.00  
$1.25 & $1.50

&
O-Cedai Oil 

2 5  and 50c 

per Bottle

*wOL s
j. u.T Y S O N
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The Racking Pains of
Sciatic Rheumatism

W ere Well-nigh Unbearable— After Five Year* o f Suffer
ing Cure W as Effected by Dr. Chase’s Medicines.

For dofnright excruciating pain 
zew aUmenZx can be compared to 
«clatic rheumatism. Since this condi
tion o f  the sciatic nerve denotes ex- 

-  the nervous system, the
l- *?gtcal cure is found In the use of 

' ** Dr. Chase's Nerve Food to nourish 
the starved nerves back to health 
and vigor.

Reports are continually coming in 
to us regarding the splendid results 
obtained in the treatment o f sciatic 
rheumatism by using Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food after each meal and Dr. 
C3iase*s Kidney-Uver Fills occasion- 

7 a means o f  arousing the
action o f the liver, kidneys and 
bowels and thereby keeping the sys
tem freed o f pain causing poisonous 
impurities.

Mr. W. J. Talbot, Edenwold. Bosk., 
w rites:— "I t  Is a great pleasure for 
me to recommend Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
ney-U ver Fills and Nsrve Food as a

cure for Sciatic Rheumatism. The 
pain I have suffered has been well- 
nigh unbearable. It would start to 
the hips and run down the legs to 
the toes, gradually getting worse. 
The nerves contract until one is 
practically useless. My doctor tried 
many different treatments, but could 
only afford relief for  a  time.

"For about five years I was subject 
to this trouble with severe attacks 
which would last about two months. 
The last attack I had was shortened 
to two weeks by the tiee o f  Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills and Nerve 
Food. This treatment was continued 
until I was satisfied that the cure 
was lasting."

This statement is endorsed by  Mr. 
H. E. Wooley, J.P.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 60 cents 
a  box, six for 11.10. Dr. Chases 
Kidney-Liver Pills 16 cents a  box. ell 
dealers, or Edmonson, Bates A Com
pany. Limited- Toronto.

HERE IS ANOTHER CHANCE

A  new, and doubtless one of the 
most interesting types of battalions, 
lias just received authorization to 
recruit in this military district, and 
this is the 238th Forestry-Battalion, 
under command o f Lieut. Col. W R. 
Htnyth, M. P., of Algoma.Col.Smytb 
has sent out the call for a special 
type of men. as those most suited to 
his purposes are the exiterieneed 
bushmen, loggers, drivers, lumber
men, or those who are accustomed 
to the woods. A t the same time, 
his headquarters reports that they 
have plenty or openings for young 
fartnersor any men used to handling 
horses.

Col. Smyth is out for a whirlwind 
campaign to taise his 1,200 men, 
and seeing that he has the whole

area from the eastern boundary of 
Ontario to the Facifio Coast in which 
to recruit, he will donbtless live up 
to his hopes o( filling the unit in six 
weeks. The offer which this battalion 
holds out to men who wish to get 
into khaki is a bright one, as their 
chief duties will be to eufaudown the 
forests o f Great Britain, anwperhaps 
o f Southern France, in order to 
supply the men at the front with 
the necessary material for building 
trenches. The military training will 
not be heavy, and at the same time 
this unit will gratify any person who 
wishes to get overseas quickly. It 
is expected that the battalion will 
leave some time in September and 
will immediately' be engaged in 
lumbering.

In raising his battalion, Ool Smyth 
has adopted the’ plan ot opening re
cruiting depots all over the western

Port McNico! Suffers 
From Real Estate Boom

Owen Sound Sun
Port McNicoll with its thousands 

of valueless building lots, on hund
reds o f which the taxes remain an - 
paid is getting to be a serions bur
den on the Township of Tay, of 
which it forms a part. The Port is 
now suffering from the effects o f  the 
ridiculous real estate boom o f three 
years ago when worthless property 
for miles around was unloaded on 
the public by Toronto real estate 
people. Some facts o f the situation 
were brought out in a discussion in 
the Simcoe County Council recently 
when the representatives o f Tay en
deavored to have the Connty assess
ment reduced. .The following extract 
from the proceedings is reproduced 
from the Barrie Gazette—-Mr Dutton 
of Tay made the somewhat startling 
statement that Port McNicoll was 
assessed for $517,000, and out of 
that they had been compelled to 
pay $800 to redeem certain lots to 
protect the township.

Tbs matter was deferred for furth
er consideration and on Friday 
night the question came up again 
when Captain Finlayson addressed 
the Council. He said that if any 
legal proceedings could be instituted 
to dump Port McNicoll into the bay, 
the Township of Tay would he 
thousands of dollars to the good. 
Last fall an effort had been made to 
separate Port McNicol from the 
Township or allow subdivided lots 
upon which taxes had been paid, to 
revert to the original owners or to 
be put up in blocks for sale so that 

| they might he redeemed by the

township- The Attorney General I Mr Stafford tried to get Tay’ s as- 
did not approve o f that method, as sessmeut equaliz’ d at $1,650,000 
if any one purchaser had paid his | instead of $1,708,750. This meant 
taxes then he should get the benefit that Port MoNichol would be assess
or roads and improvements. In the.ed at $106,000 or an increase o f 
palmy days of Port McNicbol about $200,000 by the township, 
forty or forty-five plans had been Mr Bennett recalled the fact that 
registered upon tvhioh there were whou Port McNiohol was aspiring 
11,000 lots but not more lhan 600 to he the Chicago o f Canada no oab
of these are any value now. There 
were a few in the centre of.the vil
lage, but they did not'total ten per 
cent of the whole so far as assess
ment was concerned. The towoship 
had to advertise them at a cost of 
$2.00 per lot and if they were re
deemed as fast a3 possible it would 
take at least twenty vears for the 
township to get control o f  the w.iolo 
property. I f  Tay would pay $10,000 
for Port McNichol the township 
Would be ahead, but not withstand
ing this the county was raising the 
rate by $150,000. which seems a 
great injustice. Next yenr they 
might have to pay $1500 for adver
tising the tax sale but it appar ently 
could not be avoided and they have 
to pay out $15,000 or $20,000 before 
getting the title. The township had 
also built a four-roomed school at a

from that village came down to ask 
the County to raise the assessment.

Promotion Examinations 

S. S. No. 2 Albemarle
Jr.4 to Sr-4.
Gordan White (honours) Marg

aret McGarvey (honours) Gillies 
White, Beatrice Caldwell.

Sr. 3 to Jr. 4.
Emily White (honours) W illie 

Weir.
Jr. 3 to Sr.3.
Mary White (honours) Mabel 

Woods, David White, Lloyd Mc
Garvey (Malcolm White and Clif
ford Blake) equal.

Sr. 2 to  Jr.3.
Alfred Arnold (honours) M yrtle 

cost of $25,000 but there were not J  i - 1 n t i  r l :  ; i  \I oo:e. 
enough children to fill two rooms.

section o f Canada. Many of his 
officers are scattered through Ontario 
in charge of depots, but any person 
who wishes information ‘regarding 1 
the unit-may apply at this office.

The debentures, however, 
ornount to $50,000 in twepty years. 
Tanner's mill and settlement had 
also disappeared thus reducing the 
assessment by another $150,000. 
Fesserton and Wuubashene were 
going backward and Victoria Harbor 
had only two mills t unning instead 
of three as formerly. The C. P. I t  j 
was not overcrowding Port McNintiol 
with manufactures, hut perhaps the 
reverse, but the residents o f that 
village were always after something 
from the Township Council. He 
believed that if the County Council 
could appreciate tho conditions in 
Port McNichol they would striko off 
$100,000 from Tay’s assessment 
instead of increasing it.

Jr. 1 to Sr.l in alphabetical order 
Jackson Bartley, Egerton Given 

Herbert Hardman, Marion Hfll, 
Gladys Weir, Alfred White Alex. 
White, Archie White, Oliver White 

Helena Dinniwell. 
(Teacher.)

Chesley
B. Willoughby, principal of Walkerton 

public school, I* taking a ■ peclal Art 
cotffoe at the summer school in Toronto.

Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Heiserraan and Mr% 
and Mca. J. B. Craickubank spent tho 
ho'iday with friends in Owen Sound.

Che$ley’stale of taxation has beent fixed 
at the same at last year and notices are 
out lor us to render unto me Caetar once 
more. There were a few hundred dollars 
to spare In 1916 on a 30 mill rale and the 
balance of funds in the treasury for cur
rent year will not reach the tbrep figures 
unless the streets are not put in as good 
shape as they should be.

Samuel Bruegetuau, our south-end 
grocer, went up to Tobermory last week 
with a traveller named Bale, When 
some 12 miles from th^Tnb they sighted 
a bear on the road ahead of them. The 
cratelier drove his auto at s  lively pace 
through the swamp toad but brain kept 
ahead till he got & good jumping off place. 
No fewer than 24 bears have been killed 
n the vicinity of Tobermory this year. 

They also ran over a rattlesnake a*bout 4 
feet long with 8*rattles and finished the 
venomous reptile when be took to the side 
of the road. As a proof that he was a 
rattlesnake Killer Sam brought home the 
hide. It was quite an experience for one 
day. On Saturday Mr. B . went down to 
London to see his soldier eon who is ill in 
the military hosiptal with a bo&hng ear

Trie rich nr- able, but nor. fUmal. the 
poor ar*i libenl, bac not ab|>*.

>i !i iv - »pver been able to find 
ii w ty of keeping secrets.

. Polish k n o t  «*»ces*$ry to enable a 
* shine in p«»ciety—it he has the coi

Promotion Results 
S. S. No. 4 Albemarle

From Jr 4th to Sr 4th—Jim McLean.
From Sr 3rd to Jr 4th--Ruby Hunsberger 

Annie McLean.
From Jr 3 Sr 3—Hugh McLean, Edward 

Urbshott.
From Sr 2nd to Jr 3rd—Albert Holler, 

Ester Holler, Vclvina Hunsberger.
From Sr 1 to Jr 2nd—Wilfred Hunsberg

er. Meta Urbshott, fSandie McCartney.
From Sr Primer to Jr I —Jim McCartney 

Charlie Urbsboot.
From Jr Primer to Sr Primer—Doria 

Holler, Eva McLean.
Jr Primer—Archie McCartney. Jessie 

McLean. Aleata Hill.
M. It, Paierson, teacner,

TREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.

County of Bbuce, T o W it :

By virtue o f a  warrant issued under the hand o f the Warden o f the County o f Bruce and the Seal 
o f  the said County, bearing date the 24th day o f June, A.D. 1916, and to me directed, commanding me 
to levy upon the several parcels of laud hereinafter described for the arrears o f taxes respectively 
due thereon, together with ail costs incurred, I hereby give notice that pursuant to the Assessment 
Act, R.S.O., and By-law 357 o f the County o f Bruce, designated “ A By-law to divide the County o f 
Bruce into three Districts for the purpose o f tax sale o f lands," I  shall, unless such arrears o f taxes 
and charges are sooner paid, proceed to sell by public auction so much o f the said lands as may be 
necessary for the payment o f the said arrears of. taxes, costs and charges thereon, at the following men
tioned time and place for each o f the several districts mentioned in the aforesaid By-law:—

For the Lion’s Head District, at the hour o f  one o'clock p.m., at the Township Hall o f  the Town
ship o f Eastnor, in the Village o f Lion’s Head, on Tuesday, the 3rd day o f October, A.D. 1916.

For the Wiarton District, at the hour o f ten o ’clock a.m., at the Council Chamber, Town Hall, 
in  the Town o f Wiarton, on Wednesday, the 4th day o f October, A.D. 1916.

For the Walkerton District, at the hour of noon, at the Council Chamber, In the County Buildings, 
in  the Town o f  Walkerton, on Friday, the 6th day o f October, A.D. 1916.

Lands in the Lion’s Head District, to be sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Lion’s Head as aforesaid.

Township of Eastnob.

Lot or  Concession or If Arrears Costs and
F a rt Street. Patented. Acres. ofTaxes. Charges. Total.
35 3 W .B .R ................ .. . .  Patented 60 420 09 42 35 422 44

Township of L indsay.

20 3 W.B.R...................... . .  Patented 100 $12 32 42 16 414 48
14 4 W.B.R................. ... . . .  Unpatented 100 15 48 2 24 17 72
25 5 W.B.R.................... . . .  Patented 100 11 02 2 13 13 15
10 6 W.B.R............. . . .  Patented 100 17 12 2 28 19 40
14 6 W.B.R....................., . .  Patented 100 8 01 2 10 10 11
27 7 W.B.R..................... 64 ' i  1194 2 15 14 09
16 8 W.B.R................. ... . .  Patented 35 12 80 2 17 14 97
17 • 8  W.B.R....................., . .  Patented 47 4 05 2 10 6 15
41 4 E.B.R. . . ............ .. . .  Patented 77 # i  7 63 2 10 9 73
42 4 E.B.R.............. .. . . .  Patented 8 2 89 2 10 4 99
45 7 E.B.R.................... . 9 8 64 2 10 10 74
42 8 E.B.R..................... , Patented 100 32 71 2 62 35 33
43 12 E.B.R.................... 63 2 62 2 10 4 72
46 13 E.B.R. .................. 100 4 94 2 10 7 04

Township of St. E dmunds.

i 2 W.B.R................... .. . .  Patented 100 44 87 $2 10 46 97
25 4 W.B.R................... , .... Unpatented 104 2 44 2 10 4 54
27 4 W.B.R................... .. . .  Patented 100 5 35 2 10 7 45
34 4 W.B.R................... . . Patented 29 6 86 2 10 8 96
50 4 W.B.R................... . . Patented 100 8 62 2 10 10 72

1 5 W.B.R................... .. . .  Patented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15
2 5 W.B.R................... . . .  Unpatented 100 6 05 2 10 7 15

54 5 W.B.R. . . .  Patented 91 8 10 2 10 10 20
14 6 W.B.R...................... . .  Patented 89 2 44 2 10 4 54
15 6 W.B.R................... . . .  Patented 70 27 09 2 53 29 62
53 6 W.B.R................... . . .  Unpatented 74 10 42 2 11 12 53
56 6 W.B.R................... . . .  Unpatented 62 2 70 2 10 4 80
21 1 E.B.R.................... .. . .  Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62-1
22 1 E.B.R.......... ........... , . .  Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
23 1 E .B .R  .................. , . .  Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
24 1 E.B.R...................... . . .  Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
25 1 E .B .R  .................. .... Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
21 2 E.B.R...................... . .  Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
22 2. E.B.R.......... ........... . .  Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
23 2 E.B.R...................... . .  Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
24 2 E .B .R  .................. . . .  Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62

•25. 2 E.B.R...................... . .  Patented 105 2 52 2 10 4 62
2 E .B .R  ......................

. 3 3 E.B.R..........................
• 21 2 E.B.R..........................
22 3 E.B.R..........................
23 3 E.B.R.........................
24 3 E.B.R...................... .
25 3 E.B.R..........................

. 21 4 E.B.R. ......................
38 4 E .B .R  ......................

2 6 E.B.R. .......................
P art o f  lot 1, being all of

said lot save and except 
that 6 acres conveyed in 
Instrument registered in 
the Registry Office o f  the
Co. o f  Brue-------°*
Edmunds. 7

12 7 E-B.R.9 g E .B .R
13 «  E.BJL
14 j 4  E.B.R.
16 «t? E-BJL
17 2 B.B.R.

3 9 E.B.R.
4 9 E.B.R.

14 9 E-B.R.
16 9 R-B.R-16 B w  T. Plot E - S i :Z0 B. o l  EUwi S t  
21 o f  SUen S t  . 
i s  W  o f Ellen S t

Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented

2 82 
2 82 
2 82 
8 37
2 63
3 04

2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 2 10

7 23 
10 83 
4 77

4 92 
4 92 

10 47

. . .  Patented 95 24 24 3 43 2$ 70
. . . .  Patented 79 2 61 2 10 4 61

99 5 23 2 10 7 83100 5 23 2 10 7 8 3
91 2 99 2 10 5 09100 4 98 2 10 7 08

. . . .  Patented 93 6 23 2 10 7 8 2100 9 65 2 10 11 75

. . . .  Patented 100 6 65 2 10 8 75
95 5 05 2 10 7 15

. . .  Patented 72 T 4 93 2 10 7 03
41 1 4 5 2 10 6 66

- Mr-3a£*., M . Patented.
" S S 2 10 7 80 

7.30
. . .  Patented M 27 17 2 53 20 70
. . .  Patented . . 1 4  V 4 9 4 2 I t *  94

W. H. Ransbury. 

E s t  R. E. Moore.

Alex. Thompson. 
W. Gilllea.
Geo. Graham.

E s t  B. EL Moore.

51 N. o f Front S t Patented K 7 59 2 10 9 69
52 N. o f  Front S t Patented 14 - 7 59 2 10 9 69
53 N. o f Front S t  M • Patented 1-3 4 76 2 10 6 86
54 N. o f  Front S t ____ __ Patented 1 4 7 59 2 10 9 69
55 N. o f  Front St. . . . . . . . Patented 14 7 59 2 10 9 69
57 N. o f  Front S t Patented 1-3 2 57 2 10 4 67
58 . N. o f  Front S t  •.. . Patented 14 7 59 2 10 9 69
69 N. o f Front S t  _______ Patented 14 7 59 2 10 9 69
60 N. o f  Front S t Patented 29-100 7 59 2 10 9 69
8 S. o f Front S t Patented 14 2 30 2 10 4 40

23 S. o f  Front S t  •. M M . Patented 14 9 68 2 10 11 78
36 W. o f  Water S t  . . ~ ~ Patented 23-100 5 00 2 10 7 10
52 W. o f Water S t  ---------

Bury T. Plot, WJB.R.:—
Patented 14 4 39 2 10 6 49

Farm lot 1 0 .............. Unpatented 87 2 73 2 10 4 83
Farm lot 1 3 ........... Patented 87 65-100 6 15 2 10 8 25
1 N. o f Front S t  — —. . . Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30
2 N. o f  Front S t Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30

20 N. of Front S t  . . . . . . . . Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 '
21 N. o f Front S t  .  — ..a - Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98
22 N. o f Front S t Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98.
29 N. o f  Front S t _______ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
35 N. o f Front St. . ~  —. . Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
36 N. o f Front S t Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
39 N. o f  Front S t  ----------- Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
40 N. o f Front S t  . . —  ~ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
46 N. of Front S t Patented y* 4 71 2 10 6 81
48 N. of Front S t Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
20 S. o f  Front S t Patented 14 5 09 2 10 7 19
21 S. o f Front S t Patented y* 4 77 2 10 6 87
36 S. o f  Front S t Patented » 4 77 2 10 6 87
40 S. o f Front S t  • Patented 14 4 77 2 10 6 87

Est. R. E. Moore. 
W . J. Simpson. 
J. 3. Brown.
J. J. Brown.

Lands In the Wiarton D istrict to he sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Wiarton as aforesaid.

- T0WN8HIP OF A lbemarle.

27 2 W.B.R. Patented 12 / $8 43 |2 10 810 53 *)
28 2 W .B .R .......................Patented 25 14 63 2 22 16 85 } A. S. Hunter.
29 2 W .B J t.___ _ _ _ Patented 35 14 63 2 22 16 85 J

4 5 W .B.R . . . . . . . .  ~  ~  Patented 100 16 37 2 26 18 63 Thos. Lindsay.
13 3 E .B .R ---------. . . . . . .  Patented 100 33 91 2 69 36 60
32 3 E.B.R.............. ........... Patented 100 27 78 2 54 30 32
18 23 E.B.R..........................  Patented 100 15 04 2 23 17 27 J. Wilson.
Island 41 In Lake H uron .. Patented 14 20 13 2 35 22 48 S. A. Meyers.
Hay Island In Georgian Bay Patented 2000 492 91 14 17 507 08

T ownship of Amabel.

4 E. or Gould S t  in Ames’

?1 Patented 9350 s q .f t |16 89 $2 27 $19 16 M. Dealy.
11 25 .................. Patented 100 o 18 25 2 30 20 55 Hy. Macklin.
44 2 S.C.D...............•______ Patented 96 7 17 2 10 9 27
Island 12 in Lake Huron . . Patented 32 13 82 2 20 16 02
24 in sub. o f  32 and 33 “ D” . Patented 28-100 1 17 2 10 3 27

Patented 5 57 2 10 7 67
42 In sub. o f  34 “ D” ............. Patented 1089 s q .f t 1 44 2 10 3 54 Mr. Evans.

Lands In the Walkerton District to be sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Walkerton as aforesaid.

26 W. o f  Head S t , Inver-

26 E. o f Morin S t , Inver-

27 E. o f Morin S t , Inver-
huron . . . . . . . -------

29 E. o f  Morin S t , Inver- 
huron . . . . . . . . . . . . .

29 W. o f  Morin S t ,  Inver-
huron . . . . . . . . .

26 W. o f  Raglan S t , Inver- 
htuon . . . . . . . .

30 W. o f  Hassell S t , Inver-
huron . . . . . . . . . . . .

31 W. o f Russell S t , Inver
huron .  --------- ---  Patented

32 W. o f  Russell S t , Inver-
h u ro n .............. ............Patented

33 W . o f  Snssell S t , Inver
huron . . .  w a u i a a  Patented

34 W. o f  Russell S t , Inver
huron .  .  .  Patented

*13 via o f  R ip le y ______, Patented

6 in  sub. Fk. lota SO, 22, '
23 and 24 — Patented

7  In sub. Pk. lota 21, 22 ,. - *
. ^  Patented

* 2 7 0 ,1 9 1 1 ,

T o w n sh ip ox Bruce. -

Unpatented 68 $11 17 $2 13 $13 30 Paul McCoIl.
Unpatented 60 14 14 2 21 16 35 Paul McColl.

Patented 1 9 13 2  10 11 23 Mis. J. Fletcher.

Patented 1 3 16 2 10 5 2 6 ]
Patented 1 2 93 2 10 5 08
Patented 69-100 2  99 2 10 5 09 jf  R. C. Cameron.

Patented I 3  00 2  10 5 10
Patented 1 2 99 2 10 5 0 9 J
Patented 2  M 0 70 2 10 2 80 ‘ 1

14

0 TO 2 10

0 72 2 10
VKT- . ■- 40 78 * 1 0

, or  Huboit.

$12 78 82 17

Villas*  o r  Lumraow.

%  * »4 08 »3 1054 16 18 2 25

36 13 

18 43

R. B. Herrin. •

"  >1
4

Mary and A l&  l r *  
Kenxle.

Thos. W . Ague*. 

Thos. W . Agnew.

NORM AN RO BERTSON ,
Treasurer, Connty o f  Bruca.
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Bargains
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need o f Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
R oyal H ousehold per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “  ...... - ............  3*15
Starr   2-«>

Meals
R oll Oats 90 lbs .........................$2.75
C om  Meal 98 lbs.......................  2.75
Roll W heat 100 lbs................... 3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs^acks included 1.30 

' Shorts “  “  1-35
Mids " “  1.45
O il Cake......................................  2.25

( Ideal Calf Food, no better in
the market.............................4.00

Chick F e e d .................   3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery
or HAVE leased the Griffith 
®  block, next door to Thom
son's restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats
meals all beef offered 

will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thoroqgh- 

, ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. 1 will 
also sell Pork, all kinds o f 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are ail Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE WARD

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

CHEVROLET$ 6 7 5  F.O.B. Oshawa

T ry before you buy.— 
Takes The guess work out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstration now in stock
Do the springs break ?
Does it stand up?
Does it ride easy?
Has it power?
In it economical ?
Does the starter work ?
Do you get good service?

Ask an owrwr 

Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub
ricating oils always on hand

Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON ONTARIO

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est; wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p ly  
immediately.TOY MANS LIMITED, Paris, On

.mm

If. is said that if the war continues 
that there will soon be a linen 

famine.

The Bell Telephone are placing 
the wire underground that 

serve the main street in Clinton.

A number of our local cotems ar9 
taking a week off, and hers is 

hoping that they will have a good 
time.

WITH  this issueThe E cho enters 
upon its 38th year. This 

paper is one o f the pioneers and like 
John Rrown’s soul— “ it goes march' 
ing on.’ ’

It all amounts to ‘the same thing 
whether it is the Russians, the 

French or the British who defeat the 
Germaus, but all the aame we want 
to see the hardest blow struck by 
the British.

T * H E  Walkerton Telescope t o h e  
■L authority thut bo far uo Chap

lain has yet been appointed for the 
Bruce battalion. One thing is sure 
the appointment should gc to a 
Clergyman, either a native o f  Bruce 
County, or at present a resident in 
the County.

p o s i t iv e ly  the first article o f  diet 
A known to drop in'price in recent 
years has been strawberries, this 
season wild strawberejes have been 
plentiful, also the cultivated variety, 
aud us sugar is high and fruit per
ishable the growers could not hold 
out for priees, consequently the sales 
have been easily 3 for 25cts; just a 
box more for tho quarter than for 
many years.

IT amply repaid the citizens to ex 
tend courtesies to the students 

at the Northern Summer School last 
week. Their acts o f kindness wero 
appreciated, and the fact that this 
institution will meet here next year, 
with probably a far greater attend
ance, is a thing worth being proud 
of Tho town is splendidly suited 
lor a school of this kind, and the 
citizons did well to encourage it.

From speculation!!! sub-divisions it 
has developed into speculations 

in stock. The boys on the form 
have tho croze, they buy a calf, 
yiarling, on what ever they can 
get hold of, keep it for a time to 
sell at a higher price. So great is the 
demand tor stock, und so high are 
’the prices paid for the same, that the 
lioys never lose no matter how much 
they paid, for there is someone who 
will pay higher for the same animal.

BIRTHS

Crawford— In Wiarton, July 2nd to 
Mr. and Mrs. R . F. Crawford a son. 
Greig— A t Hopeness, July 9th to 

James Greig and wife, a son. 
Dance—In Wiarton, July 5tb, to 

Theodore Dance and wife, a son.

D E A T H S

Brown— A t Hope Bay, -Tnly 9th 
John Brown, ago 26 years.

WomeiTKnow
that they cannot afford to be 
ill They must keep themselves 
in the best of health at all 
times. Most of all, the digest
ive system must be kept in 
good working order. Knowing 
the importance of this, many 
women have derived help from

jkcfiotrfs
Pitts

OXENDEN

Misses Bela Flarity and Lillian 
R eeve attended Summer School in 
Wiarton last week.

Miss M orton who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Austin Baldwin, 
left here Monday for London Ont.

W e are giad to report Mrs. F. 
Atky is im proving from  her recent 
illness.

Mr. W ill Grant visited his brother 
G eorge Grant one day last week.

Wedding bells will soon be ring
ing.

Mr. Gatis and his mother Mrs. H. 
R ig gs  attended Church service in 
W iarton Sunday morning.

Pte. Percy Spenc|f o f  the 147th 
BatL spent Sunday at bis home,

Mr. and Mrs. Housten Flarity o f  
Jackson are visiting at R . Flaritys.

Mr. and Mrs. Playfair o f Chesley 
are visiting the latters mother Mrs. 
Chas. Spencer.

(Crowded Out L a st Week.)
Last Thursday afternoon the 

pet pie o f  this section gathered to
gether on the last day o f  school to 
celebrate their annual picnic held 
under the auspices o f the Mother’s 
Club. The sports began with a game 
o f baseball for, the school, followed 
by a game o f  foootball for all, by 
this time quite a large crowd had 
gathered and the races were called. 
There were sack races, potato races, 
three-legged races and many others, 
but the most popular were the nail 
driving race for the girls and the 
button-sewing for the boys. When 
tile prizes were listed it wus found’ 
that the two grand champions were 
Zetta W iightand Mervin 'Vavd.The 
ladies then began to spread the 
tables while the men and boys chose 
up for an exciting game o f baseball, 
after this all preceded to enjoy the 
bounteous repast which .was pro 
vided. The gathering then broke up 
with best wishes for the Mother’ s 
Club aod hop.ng for another picnic 
next year.

PIKE BAY

A  great many from  this section 
attended the raising o f  Mr. Poor’ s 
barn on con. 1 on  Monday, every 
thing went well, There were 
150 men and almost as many 
women at the raising.

Roads are being im proved in 
good  form.

Mr.-Joseph Ha ding is a very 
sick man Dr. W igle o f  W iarton 
was called up, and some o f his 
sisters Owen Sound were sent for 
we hope he will soon be around 
again.

Pts. D. W augh, and A im er Cous
ins were visiting friends here on 
Sunday and returned to  London 
Monday.

Letter from the Front
Somewhere in Belgium. 

Dear Mr. Lemcke,
I will answer vour welcomed letter 

which I received yesterday, and was 
glad to hear you folks were all well, 
as it leaves me the same, I guess 
you will bo pretty near through 
seeding by the time this letter 
reaches ybu, the crops look fine out 
here. Things will be pretty in Can
ada, everything nice and green.
I am in the trenches now for 6 days. 
I  tore a couple o f sheets o f  paper 
out of m y note book so I  could drop 
you a line, I am sending you .a rose 
in this letter that I got up at Ypros 
about 3 days ago, things are pretty 
lively up here these times, the 
Germans shell Ypres every day. 
there is not one building left stand
ing in the city. I think Belgin 
was a pretty place before the war 
well I think I have told you all the 
news, so I will close wishing you all 
the best of luck, so good-bye.
Your Friend

W . J. Pruder.
The above letter was given to The 

Echo for (publication by Mr. J . C. 
Lemcke, Purple Valley.

headachy 1 _  
constipation an d  biliousness. 
They are free from  habit-form 
in g drugs. They do n ot irri
tate or weaken the bow els. 
W om en find that relieving the 
sm all ills prom ptly, prevents 
the developm ent o f big ones. 
They depend on Beeduun’s 
P ills to tone, strengthen and

Keeplhera Well
— u t z x - it z is :'-

At Hymen’s Altar
L oney— Pollock

A  quite wedding took place on  
Monday July 3rd at ten o ’clock n. 
m., when Miss Pearl Pollock 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Pollock becam e the bride o f Pte. 
R cy  Loney o f Oxenden. ;|K* 

T he house was beatifully decorat
ed with orange blosom s and pink 
carnations, and the cerem ony which 
was perform ed by Rev. E. J. Me- 
Ewen, took place under a bell o f  
white peonas and snowballs. Dur
ing the ceremony, w edding musio 
was played by Miss Eva Eielding, 
cousin o f the bride. T he bride 
wore a becom ing cream suit with 
hat to ipatch, and carried a boquet 
o f bride's roses abd' lilies o f  the 
v<Uley. The groom’s gift to the 
M de was a beautiful sun-burst of

Is, and to the pianist a pearl 
c fe se n t A fter a short stay in 
Toronto, the. young popple will re
side in London, until Pte. L oney a 
d  jparture for overseas.___

AD AM S—.HUNTER
On Tuesday July 4 the marriage 

took place at the home of Mr aud 
Mrs Samuel Adams, Mar, Out,, of 
their youngest daughter Eleanor 
Austin to Rev. Lawrence I  Hunter 
B. A . of Alma. Rev. H. Lemon, 
brother-in-law o f the bride, assisted 
by Mr Brady, pastor o f 8t. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church, Mar, officiated 
at the ceremony. At the hour of 
seven p. m. to the strains o f Lohen
grin’s wedding march played by 
Mrs S. W eir, the bridal party, follow
ing a path strewn with daisies, took 
their places under a tastefully dec
orated arch o f  evergreens on the 
lawn.

Little Miss Eleanor Lemon, netoe 
of the bride, dressed in white silk 
embroidered in rose with rose 
trimmings, carrying a shower basket 
o f pansies and duisitB, was followed 
by the matron of honon Mrs. H . 
Lemon sister of tha bride in African 
brown silk and natural leghorn hat 
trimmed to match her suit with 
corsage of pale pink sweet peas and 
wearing the groom’s gilt, a handsome 
pearl brooch, proceeded the bride 
who came leaning on the arm o f her 
father. The bride was beautifully 
aud becomingly attired in a saxo 
blue silk travelling suit, blue voil 
bo die* trimmed with shadow l*ce, 
and natural leghorn hat to match 
the suit, her corsage was o f  lilies of 
the valley and white roses, her only 
ornament a pendant set with pearls 
and diamonds, the gift o f  the groom.

A dainty supper was served to a 
large number of guests who wer 
gathered to witness the nuptials end 
all wish the bride aud groom a 
happy journey through life. The 
happy couple left for a short wedding 
tour to Niagara, Olcott and other 
places, and after their return will 
take up residence at the manse at 
Alma. The tour will not oo so ex
tended as planned ou account of the 
groom’s ill health, the result of his 
having sustained a severe electric 
shock by which he was rendered 
unconscious for some time during 
service in his church at Alma on 
Sunday July 2.

Am ong the handsome aud cosily 
gifts received by the bride wero a 
hand carved oak tea tray covered 
with glass on a folding stand present
ed to Miss Adams bv her former 
charges an her resignation as pro
bation officer in the juvenile court 
Toronto; also a Clock presented by 
the members and former members 
o f the Presbyterian church of which 
she was ‘ a valued member. Sume 
o f the guests who attended from 
distance were Mrs. find Miss Hunter 
of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. Lemon, o f 
Clifford, Mr. aud Mrs. Weir and 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of Colpoys, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adams, and Mr and 
Mrs- Campbell o f Adamsvillo. 
Hearty congratulations were re
ceived by 'Mr. Hunter over the 
phone from his Session at Alma.

“ Well, Peleg, how do you find the eo* 
cyclopaedak tho idler left on approval?”

“ Seetnb to be alright. Aiu’t no error* 
iu it bo fur us 1 kin 8ee.:’—Loouville 
Courier Journal.

Farm Laborers Wanted

The Western Province o f Canada 
have experienced an acute short
age of Farm Laborers for  Spring 
Seeding and Summer work this 
year.

Even when times were normal 
throughout Canada m oreover, it 
was always neoessary to bring 
from  twenty fiv e  to thirty thousand 
Laborers from  Eastern Points for 
the Harvest Season.

A s voluntary enlistments have 
been very heavy, and inasmuch as 
a successful crop is predicted by 
the experts, grave fear is being 
felt along the Lines or the Can
adian Northern Railway on account 
o f  the difficulty experinsed in 
obtaining Labor which means 
steady work and good wages for all 
who visit in the districts served by 
the C. N . R.

F or further particulars apply to 
nearest Can. N or. Agent or write 
t o R . S. Fairbairn, General Pass
enger Agent, 68 King St. E. 
Toronto, Ont.

If you want a good N jVy
. • . /'vs: ’■■ ‘ ■ ■ ••J

Blue Serge Suit

W e Have It !

^  and considering the scarcity of 

Serges, they are exceptionally 

good values—

The Cut, Make and Style

o f the Clothes w e -se ll  tell a 
story o f  excellence o f  quality, 
o f extreme goodness. You’ll 
get something out o f  the ordin
ary if you buy here.

Navy Serge Suits at 

$12.50, $15.00, $16.00,

$18.50, $20.00, $22.50

and $25.00

For Hot W eather
VVe have Cool Underwear, Shirts, Straw Hats’ 

Caps, Hosiery and all kinds o f Toggery galore.

IS. J. Cameron
The Clothier

y o o o o o oononononononooonotK |  THE RELIABLE \1 S H O E  S T O R E  1
| ----------------- — » -------------------------s
| NOW  ISrTHE TIME k
M To Buy Your g

g SUMMER FOOTWEAR |
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------   K

Come and look over our stock of §  
Pat Pumps and White Canvas Foot- 
w e a r - o *  K

Tennis and Outing Shoes ||
both in white and black. The most 
comfortable and easy shoe for the fc 
summer. ${

Trunks and Valises S

t <

t •>

TERMS CASH

Ashley &  Ashley §
P h o n e  S O  O p p o s it e  P a c i# ** '

j .  >

Boiler Repairs. Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CqgBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.,*.*,
. OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO



An Electric Iron makes ironing easy in the 
ho.t weather.

Hot Point Electrical Goods have proven en
tirely satisfactory.

Household Iron 400 Boudoir Sett, including 
Iron and Tango, done up in a nice cloth bag, suit
able for travelling.........................................$ . 5 . 2 5
Hot Point Toaster...................................... .< $ 4 .5 0
Hot Point S tove......................................... $ 6 . 5 0

Lots of Hay
P n ren t indications 

are for a big crop of 
hay. Let us help 
you get ready fop it. 

Hay Cars 
Slings

Sling Lifters 
Hay Fork Rops 

Hay Forks 
Brackets 
Hangers 

Hooks

Leave your order now, we will give it prompt 
attention.

Save on 
Kettles

Preserving season is 
coming near and now is 
a good time 'o  buy a kettle 
at the old price.

Grey Granite Kettles 6 q u a rt....................... 25c
“ “ “ 8 “ ......., .........  30c
“ “ 10 “ ..................  35c
“ “ “ 12 “ ..................  40c
“ “ “ 14 “ ............. 45c

Blue Enamel triple coat ware every kettle perfect
8 quart s ize ................................................... 45c
8 “ “ ............   55c

10 “ “ .......................................  65c
12 “ “ ....................................... 80c
14 “  “  ..................................................  $ 1 . 0 0

Mower Repairs
Sections for Deering, McCormick, Frost &

Wood, Massey Harris Mowers.............  5 c  each
Guards for Frost & W ood............ .. . 2 5 c  ■ <
Heads for Frost a. W o o d .................. 5 0 c  each
Guard Plates.......................................... .. 5 c  each

— Mr. Martin Millegan.of Toronto, 
is visiting at hla home in town.

—Miss Mary Plante, o f  Toronto, ia 
visiting her parents in town

— Misses C. Ruhl and A . Mouck are 
visiting friends in Toronto.

— Miss K . Reckin is visiting 
friends in Hanover and Neustdat.

■—Mr. Kuhl returned to his home 
in Port E lgin this week.

— Mias Muriel Steacy, o f Hanover- 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Steacy.

— Mrs P. T. Jermyn and family, 
of Toronto, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Hunter

— Miss Laura Miller, of Toronto, 
is visiting lief mother Mrs. D. G. 
Miller. *

Mr. aod Mrs. Dodge and family, 
o f Buffalo, motored to Oliphant on 
Saturday.

— Mrs W. Jermyn. of Chesley, re
newed acquaintances in town last 
week.

— Mrs. Trash and daughter of 
St, Catharines are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, N. Gieb.

— Miss Marian Miller of Toronto 
is spending her vacation with her 
mother Mrs. D, G. Miiler,

Mrs. J. E Johnson- is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. V . Ingles in 
Harriston

— Miss Downs o f Hepwortb 
spent a few days with Mrs. O’Hara 
this week.

— Mr. Reg Abraham, of Durham, 
spent Sunday with his parents Mr 
and Mrs J. D. Abraham.

— Miss Laura Gregg, of Orange
ville, is spending the vacation at 
her home in town.

— Miss Edith Spragge, o f Toronto,, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Spragge, for two weok.

-Mrs. Limbouruer and Mrs. 
Courier, o f Port Elgin, spent Wed
nesday the guests of Mrs E. Parke.

— Mr. auu Mrs. Jno. Holmes, of 
Owen Sound, are visiting Mrs Hol
me’s parents Mr and Mrs G. Taylor.

— Mrs. Hay, of Listowel, passed 
through town lost week on her way 
to her camp on Hay Island, Oliphant.

Mr,C. Holliday and family of Ches
ley, passed through town Monday on 
thoir way to their camp at Oliphant.

— Mr Verry, o f London, passed 
through town on Thursday on his 
way to Bed Bay to spend the summer

— Corp. C, Golden, of the 160, 
Bruce, London, accompanied by his 
wife, spent a few days of last week 
in town.

-The Rev. W . W. Prudham left 
Monday for St. Thomas, where he 
will attend a Summer School being 
held at the t point.

Lieut. Henderson, Miss La 
France o f Walkerton and Miss P. 
Buckley o f Chesley motored to 
town on Sunday. '

— Mr. J. Trelford of Southamp
ton, game and fisheries oversear 
was in town Tuesday on official 
business

— Mrs. Prescott and son, of Bur
lington. Mrs. Dixon, of Toronto, 
Mrs. Puffer and children o f Norwood 
are visiting at H. G. Trouts, Frank 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. McKittrick and 
daughter, of Orangeville, are visiting 
Mrs. McKittrick’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Brown. Mr McKittrick is 
the editor o f the Orangeville Banner.

—Capt. Graham, Manitonlin, is 
in town this week. The geuiul 
captain has been a recruiting officer 
for the 227th, with headquarters at 
Little Current. The battalion is 
now halt strength.

■Among the soldiers who Suud- 
ayed in town were, H, Brown, W. 
McMullen, W. Sytnon, N. Hoover,
T. Johnston, G. Bennett, J. Arnold, 
L. McCartney, G. Culbert, K. and 
B. McKechnie.

— Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Thompson 
and family o f Toronto, and Miss 
Mabel Stephens, Tara returned 
home Monday, after spending the 
paBtweek, with Mr. and Mrs- C. 
Loney and other friends.

— Mr. D. J. Abraham morored 
from Wiarton last Saturday and took 
Mrs. Abraham and family to 
Oliphant where they have a cottage 
for the summer after whioh they 
will reside in Wiarton where he has 
a flourishing business. We regret 
to loose Mr. and Mrs. A . and family 
from oup town where they have prov
en good and public spirited oitizehs, 
Mr. Melbourne McKay remains in 
charge ot the store here,—Durham 
Review. -

One W ave A fter Another o f  General 
BrussilofTs Armies Breaks on 
Teuton Defenders o f  Hungary—  
Austrians Adm it Abandonment o f  
l in e s  A long the Styr— Enemy 
Threatened on  Tw o Sides by 
Crossing o f  River.

LONDON, July 10.— The Russian 
offensive on  the lower Stokhod River 
is developing with a  rapidity and 
strength which has almost paralysed’ 
the German armies. B efore the Teu
ton forces can recover from  the shock 
o f one assault General Brusailoff 
sweeps forward again with his forces 
in ta ct Saturday the Austro-German 
forces were compelled to abandon 
their lines along the Styr and to take 
up less easily defended positions on 
the Stokhod.

Admission o f  the withdrawal o f the 
Austro-German lines along the Styr 
River was made in the official state
ment issued in Vienna Sunday. The 
Austrian forces were ordered to re
trea t  according to this statement, be
cause their advanced lines were ex
posed to a  double flanking movement 
from, “ hostile forces which have in
creased from  threefold to fivefold su
periority /'

No less than eight important vil
lages along both sides o f  the railway 
from  Sarny to Kovel were captured 
by the swiftly-moving Russian 
armies, and more than 2,000 prison
ers were bagged.

The fall o f  strategic positions 
north and south o f  the railway paved 
the way for a cavalry rush in the 
centre which swept everything before 
it  and made the Russians masters o f 
the whole triangle comprising KoEki, 
Rafalowka and Manevitchie.

Sunday the irresistible advance Of 
the Russians forced them across the 
stream at one vital point and envel
oped two more villages south o f the 
Sarny-Kovel railway. The Teutons 
Sunday night were in disorderly 
flight along the whole front in  this 
sector, and the Russians are moving 
forward from  a point only 24 miles 
from  Kovel.

The crossing by the Russians o f 
the Stokhod River near Ugli and Ja- 
novka, which are reported in flames, 
seriously threatens the Austro-Ger
man forces from  two sides. Ugll is 
about half-way between the two rail
ways funning into Kovel from  Rovno 
and Sarny. The Teutonic salient eat
ing its way into the front at the cen
tre exposes both groups to a flank 
attack, and opens the way for the 
capture by the Muscovite armies o f 
the life-lines o f  the enemy.

Two-days’ fighting between the 
Styr and the Stokhod has resulted in 
the capture o f 12,000 unwounded 
men.

Sunday night's Russian communi
cation reportB the enemy forces in 
this region retiring in great disorder, 
and adds that the Russians ha~e oc
cupied Hulevichf, which is abo.it 24 
miles to the east o f  Kovel, whib> ap
parently the Russians are already 
across the Stokhod River somewhere 
In the region o f  Janovka.

German possession o f Baranovichi 
and Kovel are absolutely essential if 
she Is to retain her hold over the in
vaded parts o f  Poland and Lithuania, 
but it is considered likely that it is 
only a matter o f  a few days before 
the Russians will be in possession o f 
Kovel, which would compel von Lln- 
singen’s retirement from  the Lutsk 
salient.

German official and unofficial de
spatches reflect anxiety over the Rus
sian advances as being greater than 
over the Anglo-French offensive, 
which the German military critics 
contend will not interfere with the 
operations against Verdun. Major 
Moraht and other German critics ex
press surprise at the extent and per
sistence o f  the Russian offensive and 
the endless resources o f ammunition.

It is reported from Rome that at 
recent council o f  German and Aus
trian marshals, von Hindenburg de
clared that It would be impossible to 
attempt a new offensive on a large 
scale without reinforcements o f  at 
least a quarter o f a million men.

Meanwhile the successes o f  the 
Russians in Galicia are preparing the 
way for a great victory in that sector. 
Saturday Gen. Letchitzky captured 
the important railroad junction o f 
Delatyn, west o f  Kolom ea, and in 
the same stroke cut off Gen. von 
Bothmer from  his principal base of 
supplies. A vast amount o f booty fell 
into the Russians’ hands with the 
capture o f  the city.

In Southern Bukowina the Aus
trians have rallied and pressed across 
the Moldava River, according to 
Vienna.

Germans Repulsed by New Zealanders
LONDON. July 10.— Sir Douglas 

Haig, in his report from  headquar
ters, reports a brush between the 
Germans and New Zealanders. The 
report reads: "Near Givenchy we
successfully sprang three mines. Fur
ther north, after heavy bombardment 
o f  a  portion o f  the sector held by 
New Zealandera, a  strong local at
tack succeeded in entering our 
trencbeB at one point. After half an 
hour’s fighting the enemy was eject
ed by the New Zealanders, leaving 
many German dead in  o a r  trenches.”

Aeroplane Raid on British Odast.
LONDON, July 10.— Hostile aero

planes have dropped bombs on the 
English coast, bat so far  as la known 
did no damage. An official state
ment issued this morning says:

‘ •Shortly before midnight Sunday 
enemy1 aeroplanes visited the south
east coast o f  England. From  thd in
form ation available, about five bombs 
were dropped. No damage is  report
ed so* far. A nti-aircraft guns engag
ed the raiding machines. No farther
* ^ J ^ . ^ ^  ™ «* * ^ * *  ....

War Will End
The British Way,

Mail and Empire
Lord Derb.v, Under-Secretary for 

"'nr, deprecates the tendency to 
underrate the quality o f t he Germans 
as soldiers. He says that there is 
a long, hard tusk ahead o f the Allies, 
and lie will not admit that the 
present offensive along the western 
front is the "grand offensive'’ in this 
war. Neverihjless, he says tlmt, 
while the British progress will be 
slow, it will he certain, and slew be
cause it will he permanent. He Joes 
not expect Gorman counter-attacks 
to win back any of the ground that 
has been lost to the enemy! lior does 
he expect the war to be decided by 
any spectacular action. "The war 
will end,”  ho says in an interview 
with a representative o f the Brook
lyn Eagle, "in  the Britisli way.”  
And it will he fought in that way 
Tho gains will be small and slow for 
awhile; it will be the cumulative 
effects of an offensive on three fronts 
that will wear down the Germans. 
He looks for no whirlwind campaign.

A  W ar Against Soldiers

In answer to the question if the 
presont offensive is the “great oush” 
of the Allies, Lord Derby would only 
answer that any movement that put 
a large number o f Gorman troops 
out o f action might well be called 
the great push. Tlmt is to say. the 
Battle o f Verdun might be described 
ns a "great push” or a great success 
for the French. In tho present 
operations on the Somme the object

it was almost officially announced. 
They did not know the plans o f 
General Foch. Therefore, it hap
pened that while they had made all 
preparations possible to resist the 
British, the French were able to 
them by surprise, and the French 
advances were therefore (swifter 
than those o f the British.

Great Ambulance W ork

Lord Derby said:
“ The battle of the Allies on the 

Somme has emphatically demon
strated that the British organiza
tion is markedly superior in one 
very important respect to that o f  
Germany—our hospital arrange
ments are superb I believe that 
the work o f the Royal Army Medi
cal Corps is unsurpassed by that 
in any war we ever fought. Our 
soldiers, wounded one morning on 
the front in France, tweuty-four 
hours later receive medical atten 
tion in Lgndon hospitals. Such a 
feat,is unparalleled and I think 
may be taken as a fair indication 
of the new armies. Wounded men 
are transported rapidly for long 
distances along the roads, while 
the railways are carrying large 
quantities of munitions food and 
medical supplies toward the fight
ing fines. The new steel helmet 
has completely vindicated its adop
tion. Ijhave heard unofficially that 
minor casualties in the Somme, 
have been reduced considerably by 
the use o f this device. Minor head 
wounds'sre extremely fare,”

TheCasuxIlies

Up to the present no official lists
_____________ ______ _ of casualties have been given out

of the French and Britisli is not j e'therthe British or the Ger- 
necessarily to capture so much ™JnS| T “ ey W1“  b® heavy on both 
territory which was in the bands of “ is to be remembered,
the Germans when the offensive be- however that on tile British side 
gnn, but tc reduce the man-power o f I evf ry s.°*c*ier 'V*10 passes through 
•Germany. Sometimes this can be i3 dressing station no matter  ̂ if his 
done more effectively on the defensiie wound is so slight that he is able
than on the offensive, us Verdun 
bears • witness. Sometimes an 
offensive will cost the defenders 
more than a defensive action. This 
is what is happening on the Somme. 
The British and French will pay for 
their advance; but the Germans will 
pay more highly for resisting it. 
That is the way Lord Derby looks 
at the battle now raging.

Perfect Preparations

The Under-Secretary for War 
made no secret o f the fact that, the 
British were perfectly prepared for 
the Somme battle. T o  the last de
tail the British are prepared, he 
says. For months a surplus supply 
o f ammunition was accumulated the' 
result o f strenuous, nation-wide 
endeavor, and unprecedented bom 
bardment was made possible. 
Every other branch o f the army 
was turned un'tor the great effort 
and '  every lemergency hae been 
provided for.’ 1 Nothing that will 
happen can find the British unpre
pared. Lord Derby, does not ex
pect any swift advance. The Gen 
mans wgre aware that the British 
contemplated an offensive; indeed 

'

to report next day, is counted 
casualty. But heavy losses are 
to be expected; probably no offens
ive that is launched until the war 
is over will entail heavier losses. 
The British public has been well 
prepared for wbat it ought to. ex
pect. Yet it seems likely that the 
casualties will be much lighter 
than we nad been prepared for.
The wonderful work o f the British 
artillery lias made it easier for the 
infantry to advance than has been 
possible in any other engagement; 
and the corresponding failure of the 
German guns to hold their own in 
counter-attacks will reduce the 
British list of mourning. No men 
have been wasted; this is a battle 
not for positions, but to infliottha 
maximum lossess upon the enemy 
for the minimnm losses upon the 
British and Frenoh. Not only is 
foot of ground, bnt a German soldier 
will have been gained for every tor* 
among the French and British.

Women here n e w  been tble to Sad -a 
teeoewful w\T of keeping secrete.
> •jPoUjhis-not neoeaaiy to enable a m«n
ehlne tueoetety-it be nee the com,



Gordon
Craig

sauntered forward tuivirru cue onage. tirat on The jHirr etd“. > mid heard liliD I ehljlrt
aiming to exchange greeting* with 

I the creole mate. Itroussurd was not 
i a mat> to expect favor* from, and i  
! and bated him \vlth the tint gllmpne 

o f hi* face, yet he possessed bla racial 
characteristic o f Impulsive speech and 

! was thus far more approachable than 
I the gruff Oermua first otHrer. Per- 
i naps ir he believed me no accomplice 
j he might be led to talk.

i **Hmv you com' on xe deck, nTsIeurf 
he asked, hla eyes threatening. ‘1 

I thought you down below, locked in all 
| tigh t' and ne waved an expreorive 
! band Hrt
j CHAPTER XIII.

Tablaa Turned.
LADGHUD. but without paying 
him the compliment o f looking at 
him.

“ I 've changed allegiance, that’s
I

mSTUpulatlng the rope, managed to 
make them sound with clear Insistence.
I  repeated the effort several timee be
fore there we* any response- Then the , 
jwrt seemed to be opened cantloualy, 
although no gleam o f  light abot forth.
She had evidently extinguished her 
lamp before venturing to answer the j all, Brouasan^ The captain turned 
signal, bat 1 felt her grasp on the cord, me loose last night."
Then it was left dangling against the ! “ Sou w lf ns? Sou go volunteer?" 
closed port, leaving me to Infer that | -W ell, aomethlog like that I’ m to 
she was reading the hasty note. ! be drillmaater or general for those

My line was again hanled tant but tattered battalions down In the Jon
as I  straightened np. prepared to haul st€B, w b at d0 you think o f the J ob ? ’ 
up the retaming message. I saw the He „brugged his shoulders and then 
shadow o f a man passing across the c r|1Ined.
cabin below. He was already at the -w h a t  xe dlf."' and he swept hla 
foot o f the companion stalls; In an- bands about In expressive gesture, 
other minute he would be on deck. •i5e, _ | ,ndi if  only one gets the price. 
There was no time to do otherwise. m.alwlr- But> for me, t )lko t0 g0i to 
and l released my grasp o f  the rope, move_ not ile still an’ ro t”  
letting It drop nlleDtly Into the w a ter., ..o f  TOUree,"  faking lr to 'h ls  mood,' 
I had barely turned my back to the . . ^ e a  ln your bkKKt 1 reckon. Buf 
rail when Henley emerged wKhin six  the captll,D gakl we were only to bide 
feet o f me. here for a day

“ Who is this? Ob. yon. Craig?" he ..Maybe day. maybe week. No one 
questioned eharply. “ Not asleep yet? tuow s bow long. W e wait till the sea 

"Not even drowsy,1 I said, pretend- ,3 d ear Hsu: The man 'fraId of 
lng an ease 1 was far from feeling sbadow. He give me sheep, sn1 l 

"You think favorably o f  my plan. I atmW heem. H e no sailor, m'staur. 1 
- know iieetu long while.”

- 1  see no reason to refuse, If the ..How l0 0 g r  
pay la all r igh t" I ’ ’Oh, seek, eight year." >

“ It will ®e. truat me for that A  “Then you can tell me If he la real- 
beautiful night this—the air as soft as ^  Judge Henley.a 
June. 1 was about to turn In. but de- j ..0u l m.a|eur .tls 3ure , , h .

T a“ f :  “  ™ T l ^ ± ' L D0Z  “ "totretched landward, -where w .  got

hope.”

“ I believe so. In regular service, bat 
thl* is decidedly Irregular. The fact 
la, that while I am the owner or this 
vessel null technically In command. 1

bey, many the time; besides, the 
Judge he been on its sheep. Of course 
he was son: why you think notV"beglDuiug to believe I do not

am no navigator I merely give my k[low lnU(.h shout it. Broussard." 
general order* and trust the seaman- ,  e l  laJlled briedy, moving aside to 
ship to Herman. He Is perfectly trust- , |le ra|| ,.an ie, down ^ .u th  with 
worthy and capable, and neverInteri auuUler atory plluiped (oto lne> tbat.„ 
fere The lust voyage I doubt Ifvoyage

de<*k twice, although, of 
course.” he added soberly, "iny word ze young woman.”  be persist- 

I'-Hf r* h o a “d “autfTta exercise" an- e ^ J o l 'o w ln s  me closely, “ why shegot*
tbority.” '

“ What are those lights off yonder?* 
I  asked, pointing.

“ Shore lights.”
“ Then we are steering east?”

* the same reason I did." 
re like 'cause she love you, bey! 

She was due lookin’ girl, but"

opejM lhai door while talking ro tbe 
steward, nod it wns highly probable 
tbe first tuute had the,;apartment oppo
site. Judging from the p«wltlpn of tbe 
doors, these would l»e larger than tbe 
other staterooms, and if  Hernia a was 
the real navigator o f  the l»ont he would 
require good ’quarters. 1 listened at the 
door, but heard nothing, rhea, rendered 
desperate by the delay, tried ttie knot) 
cautiously. The door was unlocked, 
opening noiselessly. A glance con
vinced me the room wus mioct upled. 
and I stepped Instde.

Instantly o>* mind leaped to a tiro* 
elusion—the first mate was "not on 
board; he was ashore with the boat 
party, and Henley was entirely alone. 
He bad taken advantage o f  the oppor
tunity. But what could I do? If E 
broke down the door Into his cabin tbe 
noise would be beard ou deck, and. be
sides, the fellow was armed. Tbe only 
result o f  such an effort would he my 
own imprisonment, leaving her in more 
helpless stress than before. Without 
knowing why 1 peered Into the bath* 
room connected with Herman's state
room. It was small, but perfect In ar
rangement and, to my sunwise, reveal
ed a second door. !u an instant 1 un
derstood -! his was not Herman’s pri
vate bath, but was also used by the 
captain. That second door led to tbe 
after cabin. I was there In two strides, 
ray ear at the crack listening. Nothing 
reached me bnt the murmur o f  a voice, 
the words indistinguishable, yet this 
wus sufficient to convince me that l 
was ou the right trail Tbe tw o were 
together, and here was an opportunity 
for me to reach them unobserved. 
Slowly, using every precaution to avoid 
noise, I turned the knob and opened 
the intervening door a scant Inch. 1 
caught a glimpse o f  tbe interior.

"You have trapped me hero—you— 
you brute!”  1 beard her say.

"W ell, wbat o f  it?”  Insinuatingly. 
"W hy shouldn’t it be me, my dt-ar, as 
well as the other?”*

"W hat do you mean? Do you con
nect me with Gordon Craig?”

"O f course.”  and he laughed. "W hy 
shouldn't 1. please? You came with 
him from tbe north, did you not—trav
eling as his w ife? 1 happen to know 
your history.”

She took a deep breath, standing 
straight before him. her cheeks burn
ing.

"Perhaps you think yon do." she said, 
now in full control o f  herself. "B ut 
you are going to learn your mistake. I 
am here under unpleasant circum
stances. yet i am not subji«et to your 
Insult. I refuse to answer you or re
main in your presence." She stepped

—shrugging his shoulders—" ’tis the i aside, leaving free passage. "You will
•A bit suutb of oust, yes; odd courea «>P‘ talue, uot xe mute, wbo may ail- unlock that door."

i for  Honduras, you think?” mire. He is ze capltaine; nobody tell "H ardly that.”  and I could see his 
fingers shut down on tbe top o f  theI  nodded, w illing enough to let him *,{,u not on Ke Sea 

^j. 1 left him and walked aft, awure j

"W e are playing tbe game safe. ? ?  I
1 desk. ••It takes more than, few

Craig; that’s  all,”  be explained, both 
hands gripping the rail. "You see, 
cleared for Santiago and are not an*

then, ultbough burning with 
ger, 1 know better than to remain, 

not speak the bitter words
fete  to be Men and reported by any w '“ "
westbound ships. Tomorrow we will l' ver 1 would ■* re" e‘ " ed tu H“ ’
be hidden among tbe Islands off the 1 knew men well enough to
west Florida coast Tbeu, a* soon aa d* « “ “ d *J“  Saa
It Is dark we will shoot out under full * rapt,lD' w ,th  'mlimlted powercaptain. With unlimited power 

in bis hands he was uot an antagonist 
j j  to he despised. Nor did 1 doubt his 

Now that be had seemiugiy 
ver to his scheme he would

steam into tbe gulf. The chances are 
w e ’ll cross the lane unobserved, 
w e  should intercept

p o T b t s 08 By t e y . i g b t ^ . T e  well 
beyond their lookouts and can Rteer 
straight course.

cure from Interference. And be was 
Judge Henley's son or, at least ao

The proximity o f tbe man Irritated these men believed who had been as- 
m e 1 wanted to be alone, where l  s0<-;ated wltb 1“ n> for J«™ -- Th»  * ‘  
conld think out some feasible scheme ,latJ° n £ » »  more ,and ,nore ~ ' “ PU- 

cm ed; It was no longer merely her
word against Ills, and yet I conld not 
doubt tbe truth o f  any statement she 
bad made to me.

Broussard stared in my direction for 
effort to fol

low, and finally disappeared forward. 
There was nothing on sea or land to

o f  escape.
” 1 have bad enough for  ton ight”  I 

said finally, "and am going to turn In.”
"Best thing you can do.”  be coin- 

dded , but without looking toward m * ' ,  ^ ^ b T m a d e  
“ Will follow suit as sooo as 1 smoke a
cigarette. See you tomorrow.”  „ „ „  ...........  VM OCtt m ,ausjk
• When I aw oke the sun was shining “attention „ " d  r ‘ fdt"That
through the glass o f  my porthole, and, j  wou,d ^  nearer to her below lu tbe 
glancing forth. I caught tbe dazzle o f  rabln than 0Q dK.k T be akJ.H(. ht waa 
the water. The vessel was motion- closed although even then It guve me 
less, apparently riding at anchor, the „  partla| vlew< and_ „  t gozed through 
sea barely rippled by a geotle breeze. tbe clouded glasa 1 perceived u shadow 
The breakfast table was set for one. pa3a. The next Instant the negro 
a n d , the black steward was lolling steward emerged from tbe companion, 
lsxily ln a chair. A t sight or me he som e sw ift Impulse led roe to crouch 
got to hla feet. • instantly ont o f  sight, until the sound

“Ah suah thought you wasn’t neb- o f  bis feet on the deck convinced me 
her goln* ter wake up, sub,”  he said tile fellow  was goiug forward. I 
genially, showing hla teeth. “ Ah bln watched him cautiously. He stopped 
waitin' fer yer more’n two hoars, Ah twice to glance back, but. perceiving 
reckon." , nothing, finally vanished Into the ton-

"F or  me! H ave the others euten castle, 
then?" 1 The negro's going forward left the

"Mostly, sab, mostly. De captain he captain, and Vlolu Henley ulone be- 
nebber eat no breakfast. He say et low. 1 crept to the door o f the com- 
ain't good fer bis libber. Yaw. yaw l pauion and then duwu tbe stairs.
Bnt de mates dey both bln down." T be main cabin was vacant, but the

“ W bat time Is I f f  I door o f  No. 6 stateroom stood slightly
“ Most 10, sab.”  ajar. Assured 1 should find It empty.
“ Has Mrs. Henley breakfasted yet?* my heart already bearing furiously, I 

I  asked. took a svrift glance within. It In no
“ W ho sa b ? ' j wa?  differed from the room which had
•The iady yon have on board.”  a“ '8 “ d opposite, and every.
H e scratched the wool on his bead ' n ‘  p ldeotly

vigorously, glancing behind the mast **>  8lr' bad d* P " ‘ ed a » t/ ng'
a jft  honghfan’certaln w h .t  he had beat « £ |ya"  ™  «J  £

-srawsr-is
roap^ted  I f  Yes. sa b ’ a»o  *“ d te r  d « k ‘ "w a s ^ r e ’ r t a l ^
breakfast bat Ah reckon she d ld o t  wW|e deaerted c btn led me lrro- 
eat mucu. to eiispect tbe capuin 's qoar-

“ Yon served her here e t the table?" teM_ H e had dUlnilssed the steward 
“ No. ash; ln ter  room. sab. hla on M nie excuse, opgped her door. and. 

voice low. "D e  captain he unlock da bala£ K m e pretense, or authority, had 
doab an* then lock it agin* You like loanee^ her to accompany him. Wbat 
aogab in your coffee, s a b r  ,  rvnid de to help bar. to  overcome

1  found tbe after deck entirely de* him, w a* not evident. I  waa atone, 
aerted; and there waa no one visible unarmed, iulrouoded by men under 

, on the bride*. Tw o or three Minors, b^  command.
’ the enchov watch, were forward en- Poselbly even now I w is  under snr- 

gaged It) Some service about tbe cap- .n u an ce. The negro had left the cebla, 
■tan. *nd a fellow  was swabbing tbe ,  koew. bot where wee HermenJ 
deck amldship. I  heard Broosssrd’s R n )lm n ,  w„  jD cbsrge o f  tbe d S f .  
voice at a distance, bot could not lo- u d  this would be tbe first mate’* 

However, no one peld the Wstcb below. Impreeeed with this dim 
ellgftset  attention to me aa 1 stood concerting thonght 1 emerged .ga in  Into 
mnoktag  ana gauang carlonafy around, majn ^ h lo . Tbo atataroom domes 
2 ! * a^ ! L i ? Wr r*4  L ep^ - !W *~  » “  and 1 had to gores
y »  '" **■ y ° «  *? »  »m.all,B«rbor wttb- wtrieh vra. tbe Ore-nan's. I vres saris 

however, that Brrereeard oeenpled tbe

Heully. I like you 
better than i did. You are decidedly 
pretty uow you are angry. Besides, 
wlmt have i to be afraid o f?  There 
is no one but us In tbla part o f  the 
ship; I fixed that up before 1 went aft
er you; even your friend Craig is 
mooning around somewhere on deck. 
I’ m captain o f  the Sea GuH, and 
there’s not-a rapscallion ou board who 
would riak his skull to help you. Even 
Craig wouldn’t; he even told me him* 
self you were nothing to him.”

"H e—he told yon that.*”
"H e certainly d ld -ln  this room. 

Come, now, what Is tbe use o f being 
such a cat?”  He took a step forward, 
but she never moved.

"D on ’t  touch me,”  she said ln a tone 
that stopped him. "1 am a woman, 
but I can defend myself.”

"That is the worst thing you can do 
—threaten me,”  he said sharply. "I  
never take that from man or woman. 
See here! Do yon realize where you 
are—bow completely you are in my 
power? T be door Is locked, and you 
haven’t any weapon. Don’t  try to 
fool me!”

“ I have told you once,”  she said 
earnestly, "not to touch me.”

•Til take a chance. You're worth it!" 
I saw her struggle to break free, 

and then out o f  tbe shadow I leaped 
at him. both bands seeking his throat. 
There was to be no alarm, no shooting, 
if  it could be avoided. Tbe very lm-

Hs Squirmed Under Me Like an fiat

petos of my rash sent him staggering 
and left tier helpless on the deck, yet 
I gat grip on hla collar, choking bock 
a i *  first cry end .truck him once, a 
half arm Jolt which would bare seat 
him sprawling bnt for the cabin wait 
Yet be rallied so quickly as to ova*- 
come tbls advantage. Judging aim 
from Ida alxo. t bad underrated Wa 
fighting ability, to* ha waa an m aria, 
swift in movement ns n cut sanlrm-

injc cult or my gn«>»* n 
c low  firmi.v. M.v fingers were wreu«*u 
ed from tils throat, yer the fellow 
made n<> outcryrea lizing. dmintlesH, It 
would nut in* heal'd. His e„ves blazed 
with hate, merciless, vindictive,, and 
he struggled like a fiend to break free.
I saw the gin. stilt dazed from her 
rail, struggling to her Teel, with face 
uplifted, then iny every consideration 
was riveted on my antagonist. This 
wus to t»e no hoy's play, ho easy vic
tory. His muHcles were like iron, bis 
movements so quick and unexpected 
as to put me on the defensive, i could 
only Mold tight, braced tor the strain, 
yet forced back, in spite o f  every effort 
inch by inch across the floor, ray feet 
tangled in the rng. Neither could 
strike nor kick, i  was weaponless, 
and i  dare not release bis arms for 
fear he might possess a gun. But I 
managed to swing him sideways, the 
tw o o f us tripping over tbe chair and 
coming down heavily on the deck. 
By some luck I landed on top and be* 
fore be recovered from the shock bad 
wrenched one arm free, locking my 
fingers in his throat 

He squirmed-under me like an eel, 
but could not break tbe grip, his face 
purpling, until be lost all power. 
Fierce as tbe battle bad been. 1 re
tained sufficient sense to loosen my 
death grip while tbe man still breath
ed. lifting my head sufficiently to 
glance about. My own breath came 
in sobs, and tbe perspiration almost 
blinded me.

"B ring me something to tie him 
with.”  1 said brokenly. "Anything; 
yes, that belt will do.”

She tore it from the book on tbe wall 
and thrust it into ray bands. With a 
single movement 1 had it buckled se
curely about his arms, and was free 
to sit up and stare ab out A  cord 
from the portiere curtain draping the 
bathroom entrance completed his lash
ings.

“ B y ----- v Craig,”  he snarled, "ynu’ii
both wish you’d  killed me before you’re 
done with this Job. W hat chance have 
you got to get away?”

“That Is for  me to decide,”  I  an
swered. “ But if  yon open your mouth 
again I’ ll gag yon. Now, stop i t  The 
flrat word you utter will mean a hand
kerchief in your mouth,”

1 stooped down and dragged him to 
one side. As I straightened up again 
she was facing me.

"H ow  did you get here? ’
"1 found my way through the con

necting bathroom yonder.”
“ Then—then, we can escape in  the 

same manner.”
"I  hardly think that will be neces

sary. H i go through our friend’s pock
ets for bis keys.”  I turned him over 
and began the search. "A h. a re
volver! I thought probable—in protec
tion against a woman, you cur! Here 
ure keys; now let’s see what they f it ”  

The third one tried unlocked the 
door, but even n9 I tried them lu the 
lock my mind swiftly reviewed the 
situation. It must be open war from 
now on. Henceforward we could ex 
pect no mercy on board. Yet how  was 
It possible to escape, or  avoid discov
ery? T o  attempt leaving the Sea Gull 
before dark would be suicidal. Yet 
there was a chance that what had oc
curred in this cablD could be kept 
concealed for a few  hours, until dark
ness gave us better opportunity for 
successful action. The memory o f  
wbat Henley had said to me tbe even
ing before-tlm t he wus on ly techni
cally in command; that for days at a 
time he never appeared on deck in per
son. gave me tbe clew. I f  be could be 
kept absolutely secure in his cabin, un
able to create any alarm, we would be 
free to plan our escape. There were 
but two points o f danger to be guard
ed against—Herman and the steward. 
The former, when be returned from 
shore, might seek him for final orders, 
and tbe latter, i f  he failed tb appear in 
tbe cabin for the regular meal, would 
endeavor to learn bis desires. I would 
have to guard against these contin
gencies. and, with the first in mind, I 
stepped across to the bathroom, and 
was gratified to learn that the door, 
leading into the mate’s stateroom, 
could be rocked on the inside. With 
this private approach barred, I felt 
confident o f  being able to guard the 
single entrance remaining.

"W ell, what can we do?”  she asked 
when I returned.

“ Keep the fellow  tied and wait for 
n ight”  I  answered soberly. "That is 
our only chance. The. mate is ashore. 
W e are lying in the cove o f  a small Is
land off the Florida coast waiting for 
darkness and a chance to slip through 
Into southern waters."

"D o  you know where tbls boat is 
bound?”

“ Yes; Spanish Honduras. W e are 
Joaded with munitions o f  war,”  I laugh
ed. “ I was to he a general down 
there. I had to play a p art But you 
received my note?"

"Yes, and It helped me wonderfully, 
although even then 1 scarcely compre
hended why all this pretense was nec
essary. Surely you do not believe this 
mau is Philip Henley, that—that i  have 
told you a He?”

"No. I do n o t”  I answered earnestly. 
“ But he has shown me evidence o f  his 
Identity which would have convinced 
me under other circumstances—letters 
and pictures. I will show them to you, 
for I know where they are kept in the 
desk. No evidence would, shake my 
faith ln you. and !  am certain now 
there is fraud here, some devilish plot 
concocted to  steal Judge H enley's for 
tune.”

"W hat letters? What pictures were 
they?’

"Letters from the Judge to his s e n -  
intimate family letters, and a photo
graph o f  the father dud this mas taken 
together.”

“ And were the letters addressed to
P h fflp r

•The envelopes bad been destroyed. 5 
and no name waa mentioned, hot the 
photograph waa indorsed in U e Judge's
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S. J. PARKE

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUNDFor Fresh Cut Flowers and Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 63931'Parcel Post on 
One Doz about fie.

J. D. ABRAHAM
Agent Wiarton
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WIARTONMACHINESHOP
is now opea to handle *all 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage o f the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction GuaranteedGeo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

SPRINGANDMATTRESSES
Having placed a stock 
o f  Springs and Mat
tresses in W m. Hands 
repair shop, one door 
north of Wm. Asch- 
roft’s. Am prepared to  
sell at first cost. Any 
one requiring same 
will do well to examine 
and compare prices

G. E. HAYWARD
Manufacturer 

WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man.

b u s i n e s s  Ca r d s

L e g a l
J. C A B L Y L E  M O O R E ,-iB . A . J.D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank B lock, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

W RIGH T. TELFORD & McDONALD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarton office—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday,

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Insurance, office the old stand 
Wia r io .

R .W . B R IG H T
Phone 6 3 .

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
•All k in d s  o f  C o n v e y a n c in g  don  

n ea tiy  and  p rom p tly , an d  M oney  
L oa n ed  o n  F a rm  P r o p e r ty . O ffice  
a t re s id e n ce , S c o t t  S t re e t  S ou th

G E O . A T K E Y
ISSU E R  OP M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

M edical
DU. R. M. FISH ER, Surgeon to the 

G. T . R., Coroner for County of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over W att's Restaurant

 ̂ Dr R .E . E A R T R Y , Physic inn and. 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital, "  jar- 
ton, Ont.

C. A.YVTGLE M, Da C. M. Graduate of* 
Mi Gill University, Montreal, member of 
the to lleg  of Physicians and Surgeons 
Ont, late of tbe Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attentiou given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H 
Wigle4* residence, Gould St.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the S t . Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
Bepwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesdav of each 
month.

H . B . K ID D , D . C . —Graduate Chiro
practor. I f you are sick* and have tried 
everything and did not receive help, try 
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustments and get 
well. Cause < f disease removed. Find 
out what Chit.»practic can do for you by 
consulting or writing to me at 893’ Third 
Aro. E , Owen ouu.l. At the Arlington 
Hotel, Wiartwu, every Thursday from 5 
to G p. m.

D R .  W I L L I A M  M c E W A N
— Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist—

Office at reeldeaoe Gould St 
Call, promptly attended to

OFFIC PHONE - 128

• D B . MCDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office corner Gould sn 
William Streets. Calls promptld 
attended fco. Phone 132.

The economical housewife is always 
trying to make something new out o f old 
cruste.



* 50c a Week will place a Good Square Piano in Your Home
W hy he without a praotiee piano for your children when you c*n buy a pood 
square piano, fully overhauled aed guaranteed, pood enough to 1 earner? 1 
will exchange same for new upright piano withiu two years and allow all 
paid on same. Cjilbaml see the pianos. Nice assortment to select from. 

Good Organs $‘25 and up. Good Square Pianos $50 up. Write for list,LOUIS BLOCH. Prop. Heintzman &  Co. Owen Sound Branch

CR.EAM WANTED
W e are in the market for Cream— Sweet or Sour 
W e supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fat in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN£& RANTON,
PALM  C K EA M ER Y

PA LM ER STO N , ONT,

NOTICE
W e want an agent here for) Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 

Write for^jrices and terms.— F. 16-3m
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| J. F. Siegrist &  Co. |
P i WELL DRILLERS
M  W e are still in ! the business with one! o f the best Well |3 
£ *  Drilling Outfits on the market and twenty years o f experience, g  21 w o can give tbe best o f  satisfaction. f i
f l  As we bnve moved two miles from Oxenden, we wis 

our customers and any one who wishes to have us d o 51 work, to drop us a card to Oxenden P. O.
§  As time is money we will allow 5 p eer cent, discoout on all orders
Wi sent in.
S S  Wo handle all kinds o f Water 8npplios, also Gasoline Enginos, Wind- 
J \ m iili, best makes, and are prepared to pat water in houses and bams.

| J. F. SIEGRIST & CO.
H OXENDEN POST OFFICE
^XXraftKXXmXKXKXKXKXK XKXKk

PRISONERS TOTAL 16,000.

W eek o f  A llied Offensive Has Shown 
Splendid Results.

PA R IS . July 10.— The French offi
c ial report says: "T he operations on 
the Somme front from  July 1 to 7 re
sulted iu the capture by us o f  more 
than 9,500 prisoners. A m ong the 
im portant war materials that we took 
we counted up Sunday 75 cannon 
and several hundred machine guns.

A  Reuter correspondent sends this 
despatch, dated Saturday, at the 
press camp o f-th e  British army.:

" I t  being a w eek ago to-day since 
the British offensive developed, the 
occasion is opportune to review tho 
progress made. W e have pushed in 
the German salient between A lbert 
and the Somme to ah extreme depth 
at the point o f  our greatest advance 
o f  about three miles. W e hold the 
villages o f  Montauban, Fricourt, and 
Mametz. and are well across the 
fringe o f  Contalinaison At various 
Intervening points o f  tactical im port
ance our line in firm ly established.

"W e  have taken upward o f  6,000 
prisoners, 21 guns, 51 machine guns.

TWO MORE TOWNS WON
Foch’s Troops Are Only Short 

Distance From Peronne.

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEX
important Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.

Towns o f  Hordeoourt and Manlelon nnJJ W orld’ ,  Happenings Care-
A re Captured After an Assault * 
la s t in g  Thirty-five Minutes —  j 
B ritish M aking Progress Near j 
Ovilliers— Germans A dm it That j
the Situation is Critical for  Them . j

fu lly  Compiled and Put Into 
Handy aud A ttractive Shape for 
the Readers o f  Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

PA R IS , July 10.— H ammering re
lentlessly at the German lines in 
Picardy, which the fury o f  two days* 
assaults had crumpled In like paper, 
the French troops under Gen. Focn 
swept forw ard Sunday alm ost to 
within rifle Are o f  Peronne. By 
nightfall, when both sides rested on 
their arms for  the first time in  hours, 
tbe French lines had been extended 
on a front of two and dSfcalf miles 
to a depth o f  a mile on  tn l average. 
The village o f  Biaches, on  the out-

TUESDAY.
The Entente A llies have raised the 

blockade against Greece.
Troops from  Niagara Camp have 

begun to movo to Camp Borden.
Mrs. Hetty Green, the w orld ’s 

w ealthiest woman, died in New York.
The United Irish League accepted 

L loyd George's proposals o f settle
ment.

Few  sm allpox cases are reported in 
Ontario and the measles epidem ic is 
lessening. .

Dr. S. E. Charlton was elected by
-  large number o'r autom atic rifles] i ^ I r ts  o f I’eroono to the south-west, [J111 yacaDt seat ln
trench mortars, m lneowerfers, search was carried by storm, and the whole 0 a ' tf.c ' ty „  . .
lights, and other military booty. 80ctor M a s  between Flaucourt, B ar- «  U iH'

“ Tho enemy Is known to have suf- lcu I . » ” d Blaches was wrested from  | ,  1
fered terrible losses. For exam ple. ! t»'« Germans. Sunday night the I m obil® a r d e n t  Tottenham,
the third division o f  the Prussian i French were consolidating their lines Berlin City Council; by 13 to 3,m e u iiiu  uivimuu ui m e rrussuui i - - — v-  " v
Guard, brought np as reinforcem ents. ! «>Is point aud bringing up the ' d̂„ flh, h.by'  i  n L  " h
has been so depleted that the rene I '>™vy artillery with which It la In- ‘ ^ , . ci tydepleted that the ------
nants o f  the corps have been with- tended to pave tho way for the cap- 
drhwn as no longer war-worthy for J turo ° f  the city  and the railway ruq- 
the time. Prisoners says that the nInS to Combles. 
morale o f  these guards is badly shak- ] British and French forces c.o-oper- 
en. this applying equally to the offl- ated In a vigorous stroke Saturday

James Goring, a  farmer near Alex
ander, Man., has 72 acres o f  wheat, 
30 inches tall and fu ll headed out.

The British Royal Commission on 
thp Irish uprising laid the blame 

against thV’oeradn 'lV nes” just ’‘where Secrotary’  Mr’ A ubus
"T h e  heavy rains o f  tbe last two | tho flanks o f the A llies meet, near the 

days have much impeded the opera- j yBlage o f  H ardccourt, a  little south- 
tldria. Nevertheless, our troops have 1 cast^of M ontauban.
been fighting incessantly, and in \ Su^* -  ------
many spots have made substantial > the assault that in 35 minutes af! 
gulus. The spirit o f  the men is w on- j «'< ’ begun Cion. F och ’s  men hud A .™  ™ n T o r^nto b u rs t"ta t
derful. They fu lly realize they are j driven the Germans out o f  Harde- Q‘ut auffered sorioUsly from  ..... 
now playing the part of the top dog. i f ourt a” J had taken tho nearby vil- f „  Jlcs a8 the windows were open 

‘As proof o f  their dash it may be i hige o f  M a mol on. .  lieoloptimr to nttw h n two-
mentioned that in their advances i The British troops also made great cent war stamp to a box o f  toothpaste 
there are practically no stragglers, so : Follow ing a llerce bom bard- ^  s „w  a IZn trea l d r ^ H s t  was
eager are all to get to IhciP goal. »>ent, the Infantry stormed a line o f  1Jncll , j 0 .  SK
This, under the heavy conditions o f  : trenches and gained a  footin g  in the j a j. 
trench warfare, with no man’s land j ,w>ls do Trones, which lies to the east E 
often like a quagm ire, Is truly w on- ! o f  Montauban. A ccording to an un- 
derful. There is every reason to be I offlcIal report, the advance here 
satisfied alike with tho progress and j am ounted to fully half a mile

tine B lrre ll
F. W ellington  Hay, Liberal, and 

John A. Makins, Conservative, were 
rhT vIgor an* strength o f  North Perth 8cat

month in

prospects."

•THE W A R  IS FINISHED.”

So Say German Soldiers W hen Cap
tured by French.

PARIS. July 10.— Tbe new French

considerable front.
Tbe British troops likewise made 

progress at Contamaison and are ex
tending their hold on  Ovillers.

Again Sunday the- British made 
progress- in the neighborhood

Brantford City Council, by a vote 
o f  8 to 7, decided not to revert to 
standard time now, but to do bo on 
August 31, tlie same day ns H am il
ton, instead o f  Septem ber 15. 

WEDNESDAY.
Tho British Ministry o f  Munitions 

now controls 3,916 factories.
W esley Hawkins, Deputy Reeve o f

ov illers  and gained ground in Harde- Sidney, died, aged about fifty-two. 
c-’ »irt village, the capture o f  which iu Monto Calgari, a strongly fortified 

front before Peronne appears to havo j adm ittod in Sunday's ofllcia! state- position was taken by the Italians.
been fortified now so as to facilitate -------  “------ — *' ** *
Hanking movements southward and a 
widening o f  the position already con
quered. French infantry inaugurated 
this operation Saturday night by 

uccessful attacks In tbe region of

from Berlin. A t other points Lord Derby probably w ill succeed 
they delivered fierce attacks, which the late Lord Kitchener as Secretary 
broke down before heavy fire from  o f  War.
the enem y’s guns. Arthur Johns, aged eleven, was

By the capture Saturday o f  H arde- drowned In a swim m ing pool above 
court and Hill 1?9, and by the en- Goldie ’s Dam at Guelph. 

Belloy-en-Santerre, whore 850 Ger- j velopraent Sundry o f  Blaches and Marth Hamlin aged eight, 24 Syra-
the sector im m ediately south-west o f  ington avenue. Toronto, died after
Peronne, the French now bold the being struck by a m otor truck.
German second li-:< along their wholo Firmiu Lavoie, twenty years old, 
front in the Sotnme offensive. The was killed w hilo at work in the Rous-
possession o f  H ill 139 brings tbe seau sawm ill at Ste. Anne de la Pe-
troops o f  Gen. Foch to within three rade.
kilom etres (tw o m iles) o f  Combles. The 125th, 129th, 147th, and
and at Blaches they are less than 177th Battalions, and a  section o f  
tw o kilom etres from  Peronne. Per- the 213th Battalion arrived at Camp 
onne on the south, Corabies In tbe Borden.

. centre, and Bamiume in the north Mr. George H. Locke, C hief Lfb- 
rhe war is finished. The war is are, the three main German support- rarian o f  Toronto, was appointed

finished," cried many o f  them with I ing positions in the sector under at- V ico-Presldent o f  the American Lib-

mans were made prisoners, and east 
o f  Estrees, where fifty men were left 
in French hands after an assault on 
a  com m unicating trench.

The French had scarcely reached 
the first line o f  their adversaries 
when the Germans were seen clim b
ing out o f  the trenches in clusters 
with their hands up and m arching in 
double-quick tim e toward the French 
trenches.

their faces expanding into smiles 
theyf leaped into the French com m u
nicating trenches and filed back to 
the rear between Hues o f  mero 
French troops, waiting for  the word 
to take their turn in the assault. 
T he prisoners then cried for  water 
and bread.

M ER E LY A PRESSURE.

Franco-B ritish E ffort Is N ot Intended 
to  P ierce German Front.

PARIS. Jo4y 10.— The Paris m ili
tary critics contrast tho Franco- 
British offensive on the Som me and 
the Russian offensive, but find a sim
ilarity between the form er and the 
German effort against Verdun, where 
each big) operation has been follow ed 
by som e days o f  trench to ‘ t r e a c i 
actions.

The Franc o-British effort, the
critics say, is not to  pierce tho front, 
but to  keep up a  steady pressure. The 
m ilitary critic  o f  Le Journal calls it 
an adaptation to field warfare o f  the 
lessons learned in  the siege warfare 
at Verdun.

Gen. MaHeterre w rites: “ If it  is 
n o t  yet a  general offensive prepara
to ry  t o  a  general assault, it  is a com 
bined progressive pressure prevent
ing tbe enemy from  shuffling his 
forces  am ong the various fronts and 
thus depriving tbe enem y o f  the ben
efit o f his central situation ."

The Matin says that tbe cannons 
captured by the French and British 
in the last few  days include French 
guns from  M anbeuge and Russian 
guns captured on the eastern fron t in 
1916.

T H R E E  COMM ANDERS TAKEN-

Russians Capture Line o f  Fortified 
Positions Near Free rum.

LONDON, July 10.— The official 
statement issued by the Russian 
W ar Office regarding the operations 
on  the Caucasus fron t reports con 
tinued success.

In the region south o f  the town o f  
Platans the Turks made v iolent at
tacks on the night o f  July 6-7, but 
were repulsed by Russian fire.

W est o f  the Erserum line an entire 
line o f  fortified positions were cap
tured by the Russian troops, and 67 
officers and 799 men were made pris
oners. Of tho officers two were regi
mental commanders and one a  bat
tery commander. Seven machine 
guns and one cannon were also 
taken.

Sunday’s  Petrograd W ar Office re
port says:

“ On Saturday in  com bats west of 
the E rie  rum line one of our colum ns 
took .prisoner 64 officers and 1,060 
soldiers, and captured. A  great quan-

tack, and all have been turned in tho rary Association, 
last twenty months into vorltablo Tho death o f  Senator W illiam  Mac- 
fortresses. W ith Peronne now under Donald occurred on Tuesday at 
their guns, h o T »r cr ; Urn French hare Day. rle vras ‘ t c m  zt Hiv«r
only to take Mont St. Quentin, the Denys, C.B., in 1837. 
city ’s on ly rem aining defensive posi- Tony Legato, w ho was to be bang- 
tlon o f  strength, to sweep tho entire ed to-day at Guelph fo r  tho murder 
sector behind their lines. 0f George Verne on the 24th o f  Octo-

Germany A dm its P osition  Critical. ber last, com m itted suicide in  his 
LONDON, July 10.— The Frank- cel1- 

furter ZelUing, in an editorial re- British troops fighting in German 
view  o f  the situation, according to Eaae AJrlca have made a further ad- 
an Amsterdam despatch, says: Tanc«  ln that Protectorate, according

“ W e all know now that our posi- *° a British official statement issued 
tion is critical, and we depend m ore yesterday.
than ever on the superiority o f  our A  schem e to com pel e ligible  w ork- 
leadership. W hat is im portant now era in m unition factories In M ontreal 
Is the proper utilization o f  our to enlist was launched Tuesday 
forces, which calls for  weighty con- through tho Irish Canadian Rangers 
aideration. at a meeting o f  m unition manufac-

volving upon our staff In the west is TH URSDAY,
terrible, but our fortress le f irm ”  , Un<i8iyi Qnt ha,  ^  ch0M n w

........................................  the elte fo r  Dom inion Arsenal, No. 2
Russian H ospital Ship Sunk. , M orc gains wera mnde by the I u l .  

PETROG RAD, July 10.— Tbe fo l- Ians on the Tyrolean front, 
low ing com m unication was issued by General Carranza sent a  very con- 
the Adm iralty Sunday n ight: d ila tory  note to the United States.

“ A a o n o r  ^itwaarae wx£*»mt SIr 2JMor Haggard spoke a t Van
warning sank the hospital ship V per- couver on his mission regarding the 
iode, which carried all the d lstln - reception o f disbanded soldiers. 
guiBhing signs. Seven men lost Rev. Dr. Chown, General Superln- 
their lives; the others were saved.”  tendeat o f  the M ethodist Church, has 

The hospital ship Yperiode was the been made on  H onorary Colonel, 
successor to the hospital ship P ortu- An impressive m emorial service for 
gal, also sent to the bottom  by a the late Brig.-Gen. M. S. M ercer was 
subm arine, according to tbe sem i- held in  St. Paul’s church, Toronto, 
offlda l news agency. i Austria w ill com ply fu lly , but not

The Portugal was sunk on  March prom ptly, with tbe demand* o f  the 
30 w hile she was transporting a large United States in the Petrollte case, 
number o f  wounded. One hundred 1 Ontario fanners lost 65,000,000 
and fifteen lives were lost, and the through sm ut on grain last year, and 
Russian Government sent a note o f  efforts are being made to minimize 
protest to all neutral Governments. this.

-------------------------------- ! Chief Justice Mathers refused a
New German Undersea F reighter mandamus to com pel acceptance o f a
T t ir m m A n n  r , , * ■ » « , « .  statement o f  claim  couched inBALTIM ORE, July 10, —  The French 

w orld ’,  first subm arine merchant- | The ratepayers o f  Sault Ste. Marie 
man. the German underwater liner roted  down a propOBal t0 brlng water 
Deutschland, anchored below  BaHI- from  Coldwater Creek at a  coat of 
m ore Sunday night, after v oy a g in g ; |4qq 000
?nf<" ] rii?Lr0m ‘i 1® ,AtlantlC\  p“ slnB ' Samuei W e.ley , a prom inent clti- the A llied blockading squadrons and Mn o (  B.r r ie , fo r  many years pnb- 
elndlng enemy cru iser, watching fo r  i i , ber o f  Tbe Adrance, la dead, at the 
her off the American coaBt. She car- age „ f  65 yeara 
r ie . mail and a cargo o f  750 tons o f  Tw o more upper lakes freighters 
coatly chemical.i and dyestuffs nnd a bave been transferred to the Atlan- 
mesaage from  Em peror W illiam  to tlc Ocean service, m aking thlrty- 
Prealdent W ilson, and la to carry three since tbe war etarted. 
back home a  cargo o f  nickel and prem ier Bowser announced yester- 
crude rubber, aorely needed by the day that the dato o f  the Brltiah Co- 
German army. j ]Umb|a provincial elections would be

_  . .  _  . . .  September 14, with nominations
Canadian Casualties. August 3.

OTTAW A, July 10.— Seven Cana- As a reflection o f W indsor’s busi- 
dlaos were killed and 42 Wounded a t] ness grow th, Customs returns for 
the front Saturday, according to Juoe show an Increase o f more than
cables received at the Militia Depart
ment. T h t. Is not a very heavy ll .t  
when considered in connection with 

■the new s that the Germans,have been
„  __ _______ ___ _ _  _ heavily bom barding the Canadian
tlty  o f  arm ., am munition, and engln- linen. The name o f  but one officer.' has been resumed in  the North Sea. 
earing m aterial.”  , appear* In the list. T*>« Scottish miners agreed to  post-

i i t n U ' S  . : ; - U ............r  \ *  • h _______

seventy-three per cent, over the same 
month laat year.

FR ID A Y.
The German subm arine warfare

pone tboir NJuly ’boli3aya to aid ln the 
j output o f  munitions.,
' Representatives o f  the Italian Gov- 
I ernm ent who hav^ arrived in Toronto 
|expect to purchase several thousand 
, r e cou n ts  in Ontario, 
j James Birch, for  forty  years a 
| teacher in Chatham, died o f  pneu- 
j m onia, at the age o f  83.
J Ex-Aid, John Piper Martyn, o r e  of 

the oldest residents o f  Elgin county, 
died a t Sparta, aged 87.

One hundred more Canadian avia
tors have been asked for  by the 
British Admiralty for  the Roy.;I Fly
ing Corps.

Fire at A shcroft, B. cr used a
loss o f  between tw o and thr o hun
dred thousand dollars, destroying the 
business section.

Admiral Jellicoo In a  fv 'l  report 
to the A dm iralty estimate** the Ger
man losses in the North Sea battle 
o f  May 31 at 17 ships.

Stratford City Council decided 
against im porting foreign labor, 
though work on the new main sewer 
Is greatly delayed owing to lack of 

| men.
Helena and Kathleen Moss, daugh

ters o f  Mrs. Chas. E. M vss, M ontreal, 
twenty-two and twenty years o f  age. 
were drowned together in Lake 
L ’A cbigan, near Shaw bridge, Que.

Couuty Constable Edward Graham 
o f  E ugenia Falls was committed for 
trial by Magistrate McMullen at 
Fiesherton on a charge o f  using sedi
tions language to a recruiting officer.

David Lloyd George, Minister o f  
M unitions ,haa,boen appointed Secre
tary fo r  War. The EarT o f  Derby, 
D irector o f  Recruiting, has beeu ap
pointed Under-Sec rotary for W ar, in 
snrcorxjon to Mr. Tennant. Sir Ed
ward Grey, the Secretary for Foreign 
A ffa irs, has had an Earldom con
ferred upon him.

SATURDAY.
The M issahab’e has reached E ng

land safely.
Five cases o f  infantile paralysis 

have been found in Montreal.
The safe a» •. iv.d in England of 

t 6,380 Canadians ; ps is announced.
I Lieut. C. I. Yaii Nostr.Tnd, a To- 
| ronto aviator, is i r.ported wounded 
| and missing.

The Irish Rr.nr- -s o f  Montreal 
1 have been authorlbed to recruit 

throughout Onturio.
I Burns Brown, thirteen years old , 
j died at Chatham as a result o f  fa ll- 
j ing from  a freight train.
! The Rm  m-Japanese treaty just 
• signed seeks to check- German ag- 
1 grandizem ent in tbe Oriegt.
I German aeroplanes bom bed an 
> open tow n in France, most o f  tho 
j v ictim s being wom en and children.

There were- serious disturbances 
I in Berlin, in which im precations 
j against the Imperial fam ily were 

shouted.
I The M inister o f  Militia is consid

ering a proposal to organize tw o in- 
! fantry divisions and train them in 
j Canada directly for the front.
| The ten-year-old son o f Mrs. Jas. 
j Blue o f  Cam pbellford was drowned 
j while bathing in the river, the father 
: and three brothers being overseas. , 
| On the northern part o f  the B rit

ish fron t yesterday tho enemy he«v - 
\ ily  bom barded some trenches held by 
! Canadians, and their guns were akBo 
! active about L oos."

Sir W ilfrid  Laurier w ill make a  
! recruiting tour to a number o f  Oa- 
! tario points in August, nnd to Quebeo 
! in September.

MONDAY.
| John McCosh, Local R e g is tr a r * ^
| the High Court at Barrie, died a t  tb o  
| ago o f  72.

An attempted German aeroplane 
raid on England on Sunday was frus
trated by B ritish aviators.

Sana^Green, an assistant cook on 
the steam er State o f  Ohio, was 
drow ned at St. Thom as while bath
ing.

Chas. H . Osier, engineer o f the 
M ontreal Light, Heat A Pow er Co., 
died suddenly In his office from  heart 
trouble.

A fter an illness extending over a 
year there passed avray Sunday one 
o f  H a rr ison 's  respected citizens in 
the person o f  Dr. W . A. Harvey.

That Brig.-Gen. Victor^W illlam s is 
a prisoner ;n Germany, slightly 
w ounded, and Lieut. Hugh Fraser of 
Ottawa wtth him, is reported official
ly  by the W a r  Office.

One workm an was instantly killed 
and a  score o r  more o f  others slightly 
in jured Saturday in an explosion in 
the H agley yard o f  the Du Pont Pow
der Co, at H enry Clay, near W ilm ing
ton , Del.

Col. M cCrim mon o f  London, OnL, 
Is returning to his position in  charge 
o f  cadet instruction, his place as 
C hief Staff’ Officer o f  the Canadian 
division at the fron t to be taken by 
C olonel Leonard o f  St. Catharines.

The M inister o f  M ilitia announces 
that from  n o w 't i l l  the end  o f  the 
war appointm ents to H eadquarters o r  
Permanent Staff aro to be only tem 
porary, the positions to be kept for  
men who have earned them by ser
vice at the front.

ADVANCE IN MOLINO BASIN.

Italian  Troops M ove Tow ards Fum i, 
Capturing M unitions.

ROM E, July 10.— The W ar Office 
made public the fo llow ing com m uni
cation Sunday:

“ On the upper Astlco our infantry 
advanced in  the M olino basin and to
ward Forni. W e captured arms, am 
munition, and other material le ft  by 
the enemy.

“ Dense m ist prevented all activity 
o f  artillery on  Selte Comuni platean. 
In tbe northern sector we stormed 
some trenches north o f  M onte Chieso 
and occupied A gnella Pass, taking 
about forty  prisoners.

"In  the upper Campelle Valley we 
regained possession o f  the Dlgiovanne 
pass.

"A lon g  the Isonzo fron t the 
enemy'B artillery was particularly ac
tive in  the Tolm ino and Plava sec
tors and on the heights north-west 
o f  G orltia. Our artillery replied ef
fectively. In the night o f  July 7 
we repulsed tw o further attacks on 
positions which we captured recently, 
In the M onfaloons area.”  ________ _
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It is said that hay will average 
this year about two tons to the acre.

Found—On Monday on Berford 
Street a ladies fiold\ring, which can 
be obtained from Mi'.Bands.

Tenders will l)e received by Dr. 
Hartry for the fainting o f his resi
dence until Saturday evening at 6 
o ’clock.

A  few hundred rods of wire fenc
ing still left and will be sold cheap, 
also a number of buggies and demo
crats. James Flett.

“ Let it lie a box of Liggett’a 
Chocolates.”  “ Ycur sweetheart’ s 
choice.”  Sold exclusively by all 
Kexall Drug,Stores. W. J. Manley.

There is a possibility of Wiarton 
securing ah up-to-date moving 
picture show. The idea should be 
encouraged as the people want sonic 
place of amusement.

/Fresh cut flowors doily, orders for 
wedding and funeral (lowers prompt
ly executed. Window plants, Mrs. 
Elliott, the leading fancy store, one 
door from Wrights Hardware.

Teacher Wanted—Protestant, for 
Mar School with a first or second 
class certificate, salary $600.00 per 
year, duties to begin September 1st 
1916, apply to James Caldwell. 
Sec. and Treas , Mar P. 0 .

A safe,gentle, inexpensive laxative 
such as “ Rexall Orderlies" kept in 
the home will pay the biggest divi
dends ot any investment ever mode." 
16c and 23c exclusively at Rexall 
Drug Stores. W. J. Manley.

Our market report this week will 
show the upward tendency of eggs 
for this article o f diet at this season 
at 25cts. per doz. is an exceedingly 
to good price. Hogs sold Monday 
at $10.50, butter at 23cts. per pound.

The Northern Business College, 
Owen Sounds is not going to take 
any hdlidays this summer ns it is 
fitting ladies to take the place of 
those enlisting for over seas. 
Three of the members o f the staff 
have enlisted, over 600 of their ex- 
studeuts have joined the ranks, 
while ovor twenty have made the 
supreme sacrifice.

T h e  Willing Workers o f  Trinity 
Church will hold a garden party 
on the lawn o f Mrs. Dinsmore, 
Thursday evening July 20th. Re
freshments will be served during 
the evening.

The Mac. Donalds o f the Brace 
160th is a'photo which Dan received 
last week from bis son George, and 
this photo shows a elan o f nineteen 
men. of good scotch blood in their 
veins,that will tell on the battle field 
o f  Europe,

The members of thn Wiarton 
Orange Lodge attended service in 
St Pauls Church, Sunday eyening, 
and listened to an appropriate sermon 
from theRev.J.E . Thompson. Dur
ing tho service Miss Trash, of St. 
Catharines sang a most acceptable 
sold.

FRUIT BULLETIN
CHERRIES. Vh, dollclou* WHITE 

OXKKAIIT CHEItniKa aro non- arriv
ing dully.

Tho Hod Sour 
Cherries for pic 
and protervliiK 
arc about ready, 
lied Currants 
cornin'* alontr 
next week. Ask 
youtsOroce? for
the real Nt»«nm Ponlwmla Grown Fruit. 
Don’t take any without this label.
IT IS YOUR GUARANTEE of (JU ALITY 

LOOK FOR THE MAP

T he lied Cross Girls were very 
fortunate in being presented withes 
beautiful piece o f tatting by Mr»T 
John Ashcroft, which they made 
into a centre piece, and sold tickets 
for twenty-five cfents each. They 
made the sum of $23.2.5 for the 
tickets, Miss E. Miers got the lucky 
number, “ 133”  and received the 
lovely piece o f work, The Red Cross 
Girls are to be congratulated on, 
their never failing interest which 
they keep np in this gooff work.

The out look for good crops was 
never better, hay will be a bumper 
crop and will easily beat all recent 
crops, tall whoat is all that can be 
expected, while spring grain is prom
ising well, and there is an appear
ance of a good root crop, it can bo 
said that there will be more feed 
than the farmer will find use for, 
many of them will not have stock 
enough to meet the situation, and 
some do not regard it safe to buy 
much stock at the presect price.

The Wiarton Lawn Bowling 
Tournament will take place on 
Thursday and Friday o f  this waek.

Mr. F. Wellington Hay, Liberal, 
was elected in North Perth, Monday, 
by a majority o f  623.

The Clothing Stores o f S. J. Cam
eron and Ewing Brothers will close 
Wednesday afternoons during July 
and August.

D o not make any other engage
ment for Thursday evening, July 
20th. Set this evening aside for 
the garden party on the lawn of 
Mrs. Dinsmore under the auspices 
of the W illing Workers o f Trinity 
Church.

Dr. Burt, specialist in diseases of 
the eve, ear, nose and throat, will be 
at the Arlington hotel, Wiarton, for 
consultation on Wednesday July 19, 
from 1 to 4 p. m. Eyes tested and 
glasses supplied.

A local agent for farm machinery 
says that it is very difficult to obtain 
machinery this year, the factories 
have very few hands cffShpared with 
mevious years, ariff consequently 
cannot turn out the goods.

A Keppel farmer owne a hens 
tlin't has layed thirty one eggs from 
June 7th to July 10th both days 
eluded, she rested on June 11th, 16 
th and 23ra she is a Sicilian Butter
cup, there is money in laying hons.

To-day is the glorious 12th of J uly, 
and, war or no wor, it is just the 
'same ns tho previous days. Tho 
lodges o f the surrounding country 
were in town early, there was the 
usual thrilling music,and at 9 o'clock 
a special pulled out bound for Tara, 
where the big demonstration is being 
held

Down goes the prices of beef at 
George Ewalds butcher shop, boils 
13 to 14 cents per pound, roasts 15 
16 cents, steak 18 cents, lard 17 cts, 
best granulated sugar 12 pounds for 
$1.00, salmon 10, 121-2 , 15, 20, 25 
cents per can, 8 day matches 10 cts. 
per box, Robin Hood and quaker 
oatmeal 22 cents per box, soap com

fort , sunlight, sunnay Monday, and 
naptha 6 bars for 25 cents.

— Dr.Mc'Vhinnev, Tiverton, was a 
visitor to town last week and in
cidentally ho was renewing many! 
acquaintances as he lived here for a 
few years. The doctor says that his 
cousin, the ex-reeve of Bruce and ex
warden as well, is mentioned as the 
next Liberal Candidate for North 
Bruce.

— Mr. Charles Reckin returned 
Monday from Mount Clemens Mich 
where he had been taking the hot 
baths.

The Bruce Herald says— A rather ' 
complicated horse affair was aired 
before Judge Grtiig at Walkerton on 
.Friday last when C. H. Whiober 
o f Colpoy’ s Bay entered an action 
against Ernest Pedigrew o f Lions 
Head to reoover a horse which he 
purchased from an Indian. It seems 
that Pedigrew originally owned the 
horse and sold it to a Cape Oroker 
Indian, taking a mortgage on the 
beast. The Indian in turn sold it to 
his brother, and this Indian sold it 
to another red skin named Elliott, 
Seeing the horse changing hands so 
often, Pedigrew deciced to reclaim 
it under the mortgage but learned 
that the last buyer, Elliott, had in 
the mean time been sent to gaol. It 
seems that the horse eontinued to 
change hands until it finally got 
into the jmssession o f Mr. C. H. 
Whicher of Colpoy's Bay Learn
ing of it whereabouts Pedigrew issued 
a warrant and had the horse seized 
under the mortgage. Whicher in 
turn came back and entered an a c t- , 
ion against Pedigrew for the re
covery o f the horse. After hearing 
a multitude of evidence pro and con 
on the matter, the Judge received 
decision on the affair. Robertson 
and McNab, for plaintiff; O.E.Klein 
or defendant.

“The Family Piano”
| can be played by band or wkb the 

feet. Ilbriogi a world of imaic 1o 
1 your home and provider a common 

■ounce of enjoyment lot both 
■ hmband and wife, brother and 
i lister or friend* who drop in*

1 mert ihe performed roll and you 
\ can play the PlaoU-PUno with 
l your feet u  well ai any musician 
1 can play it by hand. The price; 
[ ■» no higher than for the plam / 
I piano which only those edu- I 
\  cated in music can pby. and f  
\  it includes freight, bench and I  
\  12 roll* of music. "

PLAOLA-PIANO 
Company Limited , OSHAWA - ONTARIO

L *n »fam aytH p k yJ

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands 
County of Bruce To Wit

By virtuoof two certain executions is* out of tho eijehth Division Court of the Gou..., 
of Uruco. to mo directed and doUvcrod; tho flsvt 
oil he mi It of tho Union Bank of Canada. as 
KalritilT against Annie Blanch Sockott. Hole . 
kxeoutrix of Jonlah John Socko't, deceased, 
defendant, and the second nt thcauit of Francos i 
Dougins, a# >)lainUir»gaiu*t Juntos B Socket!, 
and Annie Blanch 8ocket,t. administratrix of 
the CHtat* of JotiUih J. Sockett, defendant*. I lv»vo *ei/.od and taken in execution and will 
dfTor for sale by_ Public Auction, at the 
ARLINGTON HOTEL.In the Tow n of Wiarton 
in the County of Bruce, on 3ATUHPAY the 
29th day of JULY 1016. nt tho hour of KLEVKX 
o'clock u.iu.t all the right, tide, interest and 
equity of redemption of tho wild defendant in, 
to amt out- of the following lands and tenements, 
•Hunt*, lying and boinir in the Township of 
Amabel, in the County of Bruce end Province 
of Ontario, and being comooed of that certain 
pared or tract of hind known and described as 
1*0t!Number Thirty-three (33) in Concession "C" of flic aforesaid Township of Armlbel.cont*inh»r 
119 aerrs more or less.

1). M. JKUMY.Y,
Sheriff of the County of Bruce. 

Seriffa Office. Walkerton, April 13tli, A.D WIG.

VOf course you want to serve your 
country” , said tlie patriotic citizen.

“ Yes’\ replied Senator Sorghum. 
“ But I want my constituents to have 
Hist helping, ns far as possible,”—Wath- 
ii'gtdi Star.

Order « & » *  o r  from
C.E.K. 1’ iuke. Dis A?C, Wlartorf

G IL L E T T S  LYE 
EATS P»RT'

J A V I E S J b

p e a r l
-T H E -

i June Gem
I With Bing of Pearls on her , 
. hand*
| The Maiden born in June- |

tn Health aud Wealth-1 
immand.

DAVIES
[ Shows a nioe col lection of

' Fine Pearls
in 14 karat Gold' Settings , 

Pearl Sunbursts $5 to $23 
Pearl Brooches $2 to $15 | 

1 Pearl Necklets $3 to $20 1 
5 Pearl Scnrpins $1-50 to $7 1 

Pearl Bracelets $4 to $10 I 
Pearl Rings $2 to $25.00 |

D a v ie s th e Je w e le r:
I G. T. B. Watch Inspector !
! Iesuer o f Marriage Licenses 

and Wedding Rings.

W I A R T O N

^ D I A M O N D S *

— Mr. R. Livingston of Toronto 
Superintendent o f  Marine gov’t, 
engines who has been in town for 
the past two weeks, superentending 

the building o f tho ‘Wawona" 
-.eft this morning (Wednesday) fort 

Belleville.

SSgUETT COMPANY I J H ^  
__ Toronto ont. hq-"**’-’

— Last week Mr. and Mrs. Caspe 
Holler returned from the West and 
they will remain here some time as 
Casper wants a rest. He lias sold 
his farm in the West and intends to 
drive around and recuperate this 
summer. They ave stopping with 
relatives at Mur.

CWSiT.ORIA
/ For Infants and Children

In Us« For Over 30 Years

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square A nd Still They Com e Abraham 

Fair and 
Square

pEOPLE all the way from Shallow Lake to Tobermory have found that this 
Busy Store stands alone in a class by itself. Our system of SHARING 

PROFITS WITH OUR CUSTOMERS has become very popular with the 
people up the Peninsula as well as in the country to the south, and every new 
customer helps to make the prices still lower. Half the profit and double the 
business is good enough for us, and ITS BETTER FOR YOU. Its the Nickels 
and Dimes that make the Dollars. Why pay the long price when you can do 
better here ?

Specials from, the
Grocery Section

Pimentos, Fray Bentos, Oxo 
Cubes. Spaghetti for the picnics 
and campers.

Choice Cooking Figs Special.
3 pounbs for 25c

Thirty cases Delhi Peas all 
to go at 3 for 25c

Twenty-eight cases Niagara 
Tomatoes will be sold at only 
1 Oc Can.

Comfort, Sunny Monday, Sun
light and BoraxSoap, all 6  for 
25c

All T obacco every day— 3  
for 25c.

Corn Flakes 3  for 25c.
Shredded Wheat 1 1 c

Japanese Rugs
Just the thing for your sum

mer home— Size 9x9 feet $1.98. 
36x70 inches 39c 2'7x54 inches
25c.

Men’s Fine Shoes $2.29
About fifteen pairs o f odds 

and ends— Shoes that were $4.00 
and $4.50, m ostly all size 9 and 
10. If your size is here take 
your choice at $2.29

Flannelette Bargains
Extra values in Flannelette at 

12ic and 15c— Compare our 
prices with what the other stores 
are showing,

Bungalow Net
Pretty patterns in pure white 

at per yard 22c., also a 'new pat
tern just opened in Ecru, per 
yard 29c,

White Canvas Slippers 98c
A ll sizes in Children’ s White 

Canvas Shoes with solid leather 
soles on sale at only 98c. High 
Button Boots in white canvas at 
$1.49

Special Sheeting
We offer this week an extra 

quality o f sheeting in both plain 
and Twill at 35c. Lighter 
weights 25c.

Flannelette Blankets 
Large Size 11-4 best quality— 

special $  1.59.
Linen Towelling 12jc 

..Pure Linen Tow elling well 
worth 15o— good width and 
splendid weight, on sale I24c. 
other lines at 8c and l<Hc. ’ 

Middy Twill 
A  new piece jnst opened. 

Y ou ’ll be delighted with the 
quality, per yd 22c.

Prints at 10 cents
W e still have a good assort

ment o f  fifteen cent print— sell
ing at only 10c yard— Better get 
yours now. This will be the 
last.

Get one o f these Blouses. 
Som e new ones to select from, 
specially priced at $1.19, 
$1.98 , $1.89.
House Dresses 98c & SI-19 

These include .some good 
values in W omen’s House 
Dresses, as well as dresses for 
girls from ten to sixteen years. 
Women’s Fine Shoes $1.98 

Mostly all size 3 and 4, worth 
$2.75 to $3.50. on sale at 1.98  
and 2.29.

Boys Summer Jerseys 
Long sleeves, white with blue 

trimmings and navy with white, 
all sizes in stock 35c

Boys all wool Jerseys
NaVy with red trimming at
1.25.
Running Shoes for Boys 

and Girls
White Duck with best quality 

white rubber soles, leather in
soles $  1 .O O  & $  1 . 1 5 .

Barefoot Sandals
For children, all sizes, spec

ially priced 98c.
Porous Knit Vests
For women, short sleeves

25c.
Khiki Drill

For kiddi s, wash suits and 
children’ s dresses, per yd 18c

Corset Values
See the special lines we offer 

at 59, 75, 1.00 and 1.25.

Little White Sox for Kiddies. 
Fine white cotton with ribbed 
tops, special sale 19c

Wash Goods 
Dozens o f dainty patterns in 

wash goods, special July prices. 
Let us show you som e o f these 
in voile, crepe, etc. 18  s»35 

Fancy Collars 
W e have just {opened a very 

attractive assortment o f  collars 
2 5 ,5 0  and 60c. 

Windsor Ties 
Pretty silk W indsor T ies, at

tractive stripes 25c. Silk 
Crepe T ies in all the new stripe 
effects SOc

English Nurse Clothe
A  splendid material for wash 

dresses. W e have this in a 
variety o f  stripes, all good  
washers 18c.

We Double the Sales 
and Half the Profits

The J. D. Abraham Co.
The Store That Always Sets the Pace

You get Gold Soap 
from Abraham
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Death Of
James T. Ward.

The public were shock'd Tuesday 
to learn of the death o: James T. 
Ward. Lake Charles, which occurred 
in the Owen Soond hospital. About 
a month ago, while he >vas apparent
ly in good health, ho went to the 
Owon Sound hospital to undergo an 
operation for tumor on the bowels, 
and his system never recovered from 
the operation. It was reported that 
he was getting better, but the shock 
was too much for his constitution. 
The deceased, who was in his 49th 
year, was a Councillor- in Keppel, 
and was born at Lake Charles, and 
was a member o f oue of the old 
families of the district- He was one 
of tho very best type of citizens and 
his early death will be much re
gretted by a large circle of friends. 
He is survived by a widow. The 
fuueral services will he held at tho 
family residence, Lake Charles. 
Thursday afternoon and interment 
will be made in Bay\ iew eemetei y.

CLAVERING
The young people from this section 

spent the 12th at the beach.
The stone crushing gang are putt

ing out a fine lot o f crush stone this 
week on the county line.

Miss Gladys McCarter who has 
been visiting at Mrs S. Case's the 
lost two weeks returned home to 
Walkerton Monday.

Mrs Lon Bye and children spent 
the last two weeks' with her mother 
Mrs D. Ritchie.

Mrs Sam Rathwell and Mrs Teeple 
Southampton were visitors at Mrs 
■John Miller’s home last week.

Lauchlan Miller of Wasaw B. C. 
is visiting his parents at present 
Mr and Mrs Thos Miller. We are 
always glad to see our old boys ro- 

I turn home.
Miss Ruby Perkins is spending 

this week at the Bonnie Doon, 
Sauble Boacb.

M cIV E R
Quite a number from here took in 

the twelfth o f  July in Tara and all 
report a splendid time.

Mr lued Mrs Fred Urbshott and 
son Artniir autoed !o town Saturday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs’  Kalbfliesch and 
family o f  Colpoys Bay spent Sunday 
at Fred Urbshott.

Miss Mary Mclver, of Lions Head, 
is spending a few days with her 
sister Miss B. Mclver.

Mr and Mrs Scbalos and family 
attended English Church at Purple 
Valley Sunday evening.

Mr A. Holler's spent Snnday 
afternoon with Mr and Mrs Crowe 
o f AdarnsviUe-

Haying i.; in full swing and every! 
body busy.

Mr Wm. Hill did business in 
Wiarton Saturday.

Mr Arthur Urbshott also his 
brother and two sisters and Miss 
Lizzie Hunsberger autoed to Hope 
Bay Snnday afternoon.

p u r p l e "  V a l l e y

Nearly everyone from this settle, 
ment attended the Orange oelebra- 
tion held at Tara Wednesday and 
report a good time.

Messrs. Gilbert, assisted by Herb 
and Andy Hepbnon, are busy hay 
making nt Mclvor.

Mrs. E m  Ashcroft has been on 
the sick list lately. W e hope to 
hear soon o f her improvement.

Qnite a number o f the soldier 
boys are expected home from Lon
don training camp to assist the 
farmers with the abundant orops of 
hay.

Purple Vsilley school trustees have 
engaged Miss Everett, o f  Walkerton, 
as teaoher.

We are pleased to report that Mrs. 
Geo- Howe, who has been ill for 
some time is recovering.

Messrs. Holler and Urbshott mo
tored to Tara on July 12th to attend 
the celebration.

Miss 8. Sohales has been engaged 
to  teach M clvor school.

The splendid shower of rain Sat
urday evening was very much ap
preciated.

Workmen at Griffiths 
Island Unearth 

Twenty Skeletons
Find Made While Digging Gravel 

Last Friday — The Bones 
Which are Burnt, are 

Evidently Those of 
LongfDead Indians.

A  none too pleasant find was 
made at Griffith’s Island last Fri
day by the digger-men .on the gang 
o f Mr. Rich McWilliams, who has 
the contract for the supply o f grav
el from the island to the union ce
ment plant, when they unearthed 
at a depth o f about two feet, a col
lection o f partly burned skeletons, 
which are supposed to be the re
mains ot Indians buried there

The skeletons were in a hole ev
idently dug out for the purpose. 
This hole was at a distance of 
about three hundred yards from 
the water line on the beach, thus 
doing away with the theory that 
the skeletons were possibly the re
mains o f  bodies washed ashore- 
Altogether in the pit, which was 
about four feet in circumference, it 
is estimated that there ate about 
20 skeletons although the bones 
are separated from each other and 
rather badly mixed up. In the 
bottom o f the pit which is about 
six feet deep, are evidences of a 
fire and the bones found at the bot
tom are charred and burned. How
ever, towards the top o f the pit, 
the bones are bleached white. 
Many o f the bones that are not 
burned are crumpled and decayed, 
indicating that they are o f consid
erable age. Fifteen skulls were 
gathered up, which are more or 
less intact, and were placed in 
box. The remaining bones which 
were in good condition were also, 
gathered and placed in another box.'

The find was made Friday after
noon by the men operating the d ig 
ger at the island During the us
ual operations, the clam unearthed 
a pile o f  bones which, on investiga
tion turned out to be human ones 
The men in the vicinity investigat
ed with shovels, with the result 
that the pit was opened and the 
complete pile o f bones found. 
When first opened the pit showed 
no signs that the skeletons had 
been placed in it in any order. 
Som e o f the frames were partly 
joined together but fell apart when 
moved. The general appearance 
o f the pit would indicate that it had 
been built purposely for the recep
tion of the skeletons and that it had 
been intended to burn them. There 
was absolutely nothing found in 
die pit except the bones. No 
clothing or stones or metal or any
thing o f the sort usually found in 
the graves o f  Indians was unearth
ed

The information was first 
brought to Owen Sound last Fri
day night about ten o ’ clock by 
Capt. W. J. Long, o f the tug "C. 
H. B oon”  which tows the gravel 
scows from the island to the ce
ment works. On Saturday, Mr. 
T . L. Dates, manager o f the ce
ment works, and Mr. R. H." Mc
Williams went up to the Island to 
investigate the find, but found no
thing more than the bare bones. 
The bones were found 300 yards 
from the water’s edge on the west 
shore o f the Island, and not far 
from the place known as Deep 
Water Port.

A s yet the matter has not been 
reported to the Ontario Depart
ment o f  Education, one o f whose 
branches makes a specialty o f re
search along these lines, and it is 
not known whether the find will be 
important historically or not. At 
any rate there is room for consid
erable conjecture as to  the age of 
the bones and as to how they got 
in their peculiar burying place and 
when. An expert could easily as
certain those points. A ll that is at 
present known, however, are the 
mere facts o f  the find; and it re
ga in s  to be discovered what im
portance is to be attached to them. 
— Owen Sound Advertiser.

Down Go
Hotel Assessments

The Ontario prohibitory legis
lation will turn things topsy tur- 
vey for a time. It acted like a bull 
in a china shop in North Perth, nnd 
it hns knocked a hole in the assess
ment o f  this town to the tune o f 
$19,830, but all the same it has ev
idently come to stay, and tho odd 
$750 which we will have to raise 
some other way must be raised and 
that is all there is to it, it has come 
at a time when we are accustomed to 
raise money, and pay higher prices 
for everything so we ean handle the 
proposition His Honor Judge Klein 
president at the court of appeals, 
Monday, and after hearing evidence 
pro and con decided the land assess
ment of the Arlington which had 
been $9,600 be cut down to $7,000,
tho Queens from $5,000 to $2,500 S,ome in Lindsa>’ on Saturday,
the St. Albans from $7,680 to$4.920,

LIONS HEAD

Mr Donald. McLean, of Lindsay, 
was here on business last Saturday.

In Lions Head on July 14th 1916 
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sensabaugh 
a daughter.

Mr. Robert Greig. o f Hopeness 
had a smile on the other evening 
as the stork left a little boy at his 
place on July 9th 

Mr J. G . McLay, of Lindsay,was 
here on business on Monday,

Mr Oliver Tackaberry delivered 
hogs in Wiarton on Monday.

Mr R, Crane, of Wiarton was 
here on business last week.

M esrs  D. A . McDonald and J.J. 
Smith o f Lindsay was here on busi
ness on Saturday,

Miss Etta McKay who has been 
visiting friends here returned to her

Am ong the pupils, who tried the
ami the Pacific from $11,650 t o i Entr*»<* Examination here the 
$7.150,, The hotels had a business following were the successfu. ones 
assessment as follows, the Arlington I Misses M ildted Tackaberry Frances 
$2,400.00, the Queens $1.250...the I Cooper and William Myles of 
the St. Albans $1,250 the Pacific Cions Head. Misses Tillie Bain

C A S T O R I A
For Infants atmI Children

In Um  For Over 30 Years

1.920. B y Ontario legislation, the 
business Assessment is wiped out, 
The business assessment loss pins the 
reduction on the land assessment, 
make a total reduction of $19,850, 
It was given in evidence that under 
preseut conditions, after allowing 
a reduction of 20 per cent for wear 
and tare, it would cost $13,780 to 
build the Arlington, $7,982 the St. 
Albans, $4 629 the Quopns aud 
$17,796 the Pacific, but this does 
not cut much ice, the point on which 
the whole thing rested was the sell
ing value of the hotels at tho present 
One point worth the notice of every 
en'zen is the fact that the judge 
does, not believe i n assessing any 
place for’ more than it is worth. 
The assessor stated that all the 
property in town is assessed beyond 
its value, and this is done because 
the town must have a revenue. The 
Mayor admitted the same thing and 
said that 6x9 are 54 or 9x6 
it did not make any difference 
whether it was a high assessment 
and a low rate, or a low assessment 
and a high rate the Judge however 
would not agree nnd maintained that 
assessment must be according to 
value.

The Echo has been informed that 
the hotels would have compromised 
with the town on a 25 per cent re 
duction some time ago but the 
Chairman of the Assessment Com
mittee, Mr George Kempt, would 
not listen to the proposal. Had lie 
listened it would have been better 
for the town. As things now stand 
onr taxes will be somewhat higher, 
but those who believe in closing the 
bars will accept the situation without 
a murmur, but all further reductions 
in assessment in this town, whether

and Mabel Speirs, o f  Swan Lake, 
and Lillian Smith o f Stokes Bay.

Whit Moore has some more special 
Black Tea in bulk and it is still 
selling at 40 cents a pound. Those 
who have been using it like it fine 
so if you are fond o f a cup o f good 
tea, get it at W hit Moores,

Sergt. Greig, of London 160 Brace 
Batt, is home visiting his parents 
here.

Mr and Mrs Henry Ribbel, o f 
NewLiskerd, are here visiting their 
daughter Mrs Hfcnry Nickless and 
other friends in the neighborhood.

Mr Jackman, of the Toronto Safe 
Works, was here on business last 
week-

Mr Roderick, of the Robert Hysloj; 
Co. o f Hamilton, was here on busi
ness last week.

Capt. Craigie xvitli tho tug Queen 
took shelter in the harbor here on 
Sunday.

Miss Sarah McCallum who was 
visiting friends at Cape Chin re 
turned home on Saturday evening.

Mr Wm. Vickers jr, of Cape Chin, 
spent Sunday in town visiting his 
wife and little daughte.

Mrs David Smith, o f Southampton, 
passed throngh here on Friday on 
the way to visit her brothers Messrs 
Norman and Donald McLeod of 
Lindsay

Whit Moore is giving special values 
in neck ties now is a good time to 
solect ns many as you will need for 
the next few mouths, some o f the 
best silk ties are reduced to 25 cents 
in order to reduce the Btock, so many 
young men volunteered for the army 
that it leaves the range o f neckties 
too large to sell at regular prices.ttl U33099UIC1U III bias IUVYU, Wlictuci I ”  *

upon 'th e  part o f hotels, or private Ptes. Archie Rouse, Dan McArthur
property, must be squarely met ns 
we have now some taxes to pay, and 
it is up to everyone who lives here 
and does business here to pay his 
Share and no dodging.

M AR
The heaviest crop o f hay iu yeai^s 

is being cut.
Rev. Mr. and .Mrs, Hunter have 

returned from their honeymoon and 
will leave this week for their home 
at Alma.

Miss Patterson who has been the 
guest o f her friend Miss Hazel 
White has returned to her home 
in Wiarton.

Rev. J. W. Bready will exchange 
pulpits with Rev. Thompson 
Wiarton next Sunday.

Mr; and Mrs. Casper Holler o f 
Kindersley Sask. are down on a 
visit, their many friends are de
lighted to see them again.

Mr. Jas. Caldwell had a fine 
yearing break its leg in some un
known manner Saturday, Mr. Cald
well has set the fracture and 
thinks it will get well again.

All Mar turned out to Rogers 
Bros, barn raising Thursday last 
there was a shuffle o f captains this 
time W . Blake and H. White were 
leaders the latter winning. Every
thing went off without a hitch which 
is the “ Brown”  style o f barn rais
ing.

Teacher Wanted— Protestant, for 
Mar School with a first or second 
class certificate, salary $600.00 per 
year, duties to begin September 1st 
1916, apply to James Caldwell, 
See. and Treas , Mar P. O. |

Crystal McArthur, S. Blackwood 
and Charles McLay of the 160th 
Bruce Batt, London are home for 
month to assist the farmers.

SPRLNG*CREEK
A  large number o f men and women 

attended the barn raising on Monday 
at Mr Wilson Teeplei

Mr and Mrs Chambers of Skipness 
called at W. H. Barnes on Tuesday.

Mrs Edward Jackson and son 
Ernie; of Teoswater, aud two other 
ladies o f Wingham motored up to 
Lake Huron on Saturday to spend 
a day in their cottage.

Pte. Earr Harris and others of the 
privates are home for a time to help 
off with the bay crop.

MiBS Alice Kerr,, o f  the West, is 
spending her holidaye with her sister 
Mrs R. Johnston.

Auction Sale of 
Household Furniture

A t the residence of Mr. E. Y. JACK- 
SON. George Street on 
Saturday afternoon, July 29, at 

2 o’clock.
1 oak desk, 1 oak dining-room suite, 
1 oak sewing machine, I oak book- 
case, 1 oak hall tree, 1 round walnut 
library table, 5 piece parlor suite, 1 
morris chair, 4 bedroom suites, 7 
rooking ohairs, and several other 
pieees o f household goods including 
1 range, 2 heaters, rage, carpets etc.

The house will also be pnt up for 
sale after other goods are sold.

Terms cash.
E. Y . J a c k s o n , G. W, B b a c o  

Proprietor Auetioua

PIKE BAY

Haying is nil the rush just now 
the crop is good and weather fine.

Mr. Geo. Gillis, of Spry, visited 
this section on Monday looking for 
heip to save a very heavy crop of 
hay.

W. J. Williamson drove to Wiar
ton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Cameron, of con. 
1, visited Mr. Geo. Taylor on Sun
day, '

Mr. Joseph Harding, who has been 
very sick, is able to be around again, 
and his sisters have returned to 
their homes in Gwen Sound.

Mr. Herb McMaster, of Spry, 
visited his uncle Richard Harding 
on Sunday,

Mr. William Hilditch and son 
Charley are visiting at Mr. Dan 
Stewart's.

NO ALUM

5 l A l N s N O A i

MILLER LAKE

D. Mai tin has been on the sick 
list with rheumatism for a couple o f 
weeks

Pte. Jim Ward is home for a 
month.

Mr. S. C. Weatberheud went to 
Lions Head on Thursday.

Lawrence and Cbarlio Boyle, who 
have been working at Palmerston 
and Chesley, are home now to help 
their father off with his hay crop..

Mr. J. Pyke, who has been at 
Lions Head doing some carpenter 
work came home on Thursday.

Mr. Frank Steip made a trip to 
Southampton and back this week,

Dave Holqjes made a trip to 
Lions Head on Monday.

Mrs. Jim Ward is visiting at the 
home o f her grandmother this week.

Rob Shaw, o f Lions Head, deliv
ered a mower to J. T. Rouse here On 
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. J. Rouse aud son, Wil. 
liam went to Lions Head and Fern- 
dale for a couple of days this week-

Messrs. John Noble and Henry 
Each were over to Liohs Head on 
Friday and brought back a mower 
eaoh.

Ted and John Noble were down 
to the big picnic in Eastnor on Wed
nesday.

Pte. Cbrystal McArthur, wife and 
family, of Lions Head, were visiting 
at J. T, Rouse's on Friday.

The post office inspector was in 
onr settlement on Monday, looking 
over the new office and giving in
structions.

BINDER TWINE
Best Plymouth

Call an d  get O U R  PRICES b efo re  
buying elsew here.

WASHER
A  Five yea r’s gu aran tee goes  

w tth it and it is g iven  ou t on  3 0  days  
free  trial.

A R SE N A T E  O F  LE A D
T ry so m e  o f  this to kill the potato  

Bugs. It is better an d cheaper than  
Paris G reen .

W. H. WRIGHT
E V E R Y TH IN G  IN H A R D W A R E

W. SYMON & SONS

Special Purchases
O f High Class

LADIES’ OUTING HATS
In Panamas, Mi Ians . . .
Tagels, Chips and Duck

AB O U T  TEN DOZEN IN  TIIE  LOT

At Exactly HALF PRICE
See Display in Our Window

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE*'

W . Symon & Sons'



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Grey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED .FRO M  O UB LOC AL EXCHANGES

s; i Waikerton
One of Mr. D. McKechnle’s happiest 

experiences every year ie bis visit to the 
Elderslie township piniuo. Growing from 
a  small begining* It now baa practically 
all the SundaySchools of ihe townships 
behind it and is an annual event wbicb is 
looked forward to by tbe whole township 
There were nearly a thousand people at 
the picnic last week, ranging from Elders* 
lie’ s grand old man, John McDerraid, age 
86, on whose property the picnic was held 
down to babes in arms. Many former 
ElderBlie folk take advantage of the 
opportunity to renew acquaintances with 
their old-time neighbors and friends and 
to keep in touch with the younger genera
tion which is coming along- The town
ship picnic, linked np with the Sunday 
School or some such organization, is an 
*dea which other communities might 
adopt with advantage.

Mr. Dsvid .Robertson, K. Cs is* leaving 
next Saturday on a trip to the West, 
which will tHke him as far as Seattle. 
Mrs. Robertson will accompany him to 
Kenora where she will visit her daughter 
Mrs. Roy, nnd Miss Marion will visit 
friends at Woodstock.

Mr. Ezra Briegs left Tuesday on a 
visit to the W est. A t Winnipeg he will 
visit a brother who will drivo him by 
motor to North Dakota where other 
members of the family are located. Mr. 
Briggs has five brothers and two sisters 
in the West and .he expects to give nearly 
all o f them a call before he returns. He 
travelled by G. T. R. via the news trans
continental. During his absence his 
duties as Bailiff and High Constable will 
bo looked after by Mr. David George 

The crows are particularly bad in the 
corn this year. Conn. Win Johnston of 
Brant had his whole corn crop captured 
by the crows. In patting in & second crop 
M r. Johnston scatteied some strychnine 
about, which did the job, resulting in a 
number of casualties atnoott the crows.

Sound:—
"D ear Sir.—Having heard that

n umber o f respeotable widows have ar« 
rived at Owen Sonnd, seeking homes, and 
as I am'in need of a housekeeper, having 
lost my wife five years ago, and*having 
but one boy, I should like to marry a 
woman 45 or 55 years of age and withopt 
children nnd respectable. I  am a farmer 
65 years old, and healthy and o f good 
character, and if you know any woman 
there that will answer tbe description, 
write me full particulars. Address:— 
Sbeguindah, F. O , Onr.

4<P. 3 .—Thanking yon in anticipation 
of a prompt reply, I  remain yours truly 
L. C.”

An announcement has been made- of 
the appointment of Miss Helen MacGregor 
as a deaconess in connection with the 
First Methodist Church, of Owen Sound 
for tbe choich year 191637* A t tbe last 
annual meeting of the fvi^thodiet Ohujrch 

decided to engsge a deaconess, if 
possible, and now t^ac the appointment 
has been made, she will be a welcome and I 
much valued addiuou to the needs of 
this town. Miss Hotter, the King’s I

T H E  N EW  PERFECTION OIL' SUPPLY SYSTEM  
INSURES A  STEADY EVEN FLAME

(This flame is the secret of the popularity of the New Perfection. 
As quickljand as easily regulated as gas, it insures perfect heat

Good Rich Blood 
Means Good Health

Just a Little More Rich, Red 
Blood Cures Most Ailments.,.

The lack o f soffleient rich, red blood 
doe6 not end merely in a pale complexion. 
It is much more serious. Bloodless people 
are tjred, languid, run-down folk who do 
not enjoy life. Food does not nourish? 
there’s indigestion, heart palpitation, 
headaebo, backache and. nearly always 
nervousness. I f this bloodlessness is 
neglected too loug, a decline is sure to 
follow. Ju*t a little more rich, red blood 
cures all these troubles. Then you have 
new health, new vitality and pleasure in 
life* To get more rich, red blood the 
remedy is Dr. William's Pink Pills. No 
other medicine increases and enriches the 
blood so quickly or so- surely, This is 
not a mere claim. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have done this ovei afad ovoc again 
throughout why thousands of people &1-

Daughters’ deaconess, has had a widely 
extended mission field in town, and an

other deaconess for similar work, 
certainly be welcomed here,

Recruiting in Grey County is about at 
a standstill since the depaiture of the 147 
tb Battalion in May, I t is to  be regretted 
that tbe Battiiliou has not been brought 
up to full strength and there does not 

to bo a very bright prospect of 
making np the small shortage at the pre
sent time. Perhaps, in tbe fall, i f  the 
men are needed, it would not prove such 
an arduous task;At present it would be 
next to impossible, qccordbig tc a sizing 
up of the situation. It will be too bad if 
tbe Grey Battalion loses it** identity by 
being amalgamated with other battalion 
Perhaps some other weak units will be 
utilized to bring tbe 147th np to full 
strength. In the meantime it would be 
well to preseut the Battalion with the 
colors dooated rrom the people of the 
county, That should be done as soou as 
possible and a military demonstration ar
ranged for Owen Sound it posi-ible.

Mr. A. E. Trout, superintendent of the 
Children’s Aid Society, is paying bis an
nual visit to foster homes in different 
parts of Grey Coanty. He was In Han
over last week investigating a case ot al
leged ill-treatment of a girl 12 years of 
age by her parents. The investigation 
showed that the child bad been ill treated 
and knowing that Mr. Trout had sufficient 
evidence to establish their guilt the parents 
consented to give np the child rather than 

chances of exposure in tbe Police 
Court and consequent punishment for 
their acts of cruelty. Mr. Trout bad the 
girl placed in a foster home, where 
feels satisfied she will be well treated 

The Booth Fisheries Co., the large 
Chicago fish concern which does an 
exteusive business through Owen 
Sound, 1ms been granted a Dominion 
Charter for a Canadian Company, 
with an authorized capital o f  $1,000,

Prices Paid for 
M etaland Junk

.013 Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  l j c
Copper “  8 to 9c
Brass 7 to  8c
H orse H air 33 a
Highest prices paid for Hides and 

Wool, Raw Furs and Skins

P. SUSSMAN

CANADIAN NATIONAL
Aug.

Z 6
Sept

11

Empire Federation 
fe Spectacle Isa

1,200 Performers; 10 Massed 
Bands; Chorus of 60 Voices

Glorious Pageant symbolizing Im 
perial Solidarity and Power

Mammoth Scenic Reproduction o f  
the British Houses o f Parlia

ment, Westminster A bbey 
and the W ar Office.

w  O N A N D ^ U N D E R  w
A  O N LA N D  A  
R IN  T H E  A IR  R

w .y , have agood word to ,ay tor tli»-|00° :  T h e  com pan y  w ill be know n 
medioioo. M i., tiartruda. n.ifnar KIn„  as, tb« ®0°th Fisheries Co., of Can- 

ada, and will have its head office m
medicine. Miss Gertrude, Haflner, King 
ston, Oof., says:—"A bout two years ago 
I was 8niTeiinggreatly with anaemia, so 
much so that I had to give up my situation 
I  became so weak that I could scarcely 
walk without help. I bad no amhition, 
no colour, no appetite and was constantly 
troubled with headaches aud dizzy spells 
I  was taking medicine from the doctors,

. but it did not do me a particle ot good, 
One day a friend asked me if I had tried 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Though as the 
result ot my condition I was greatly 
discouraged, 1 began the use of tbe .PUls> 
and thanks to> that friend’s advice, after 
using a few boxes I began to feel - better 
much better, Under the continued use of 
the pills I  gained iu weight, my colour 
came back and I grew gradually stronger.
I  so much better that people would ask 
me what 1 was taking and I had no 
hesitation in giving the credit to Dr, 
Williams’ Pmk Pills. Ia m  so gratefu 

for what this medicine has done for me 
that I  will do all I  oan to extend its use.” 

Yon can get these pills from any med’ 
icine dealer or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes^for $2.50 from. The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

OWEN SOUND
Although Mayor Little has no de.ire 

to become the manager of a matrimonial 
bureau, he ia nevertheless willing to he 
the inetrumeutof bringing together “ Two 
hearts with but a single thought—two 
hearts that beat aa one,”  if, by so' doino 
he can bring joy and happiness to twR 
lives that w ay be approaching tha verge 
of life’s eventide. Hie Worship tsdesirons 
o f bavfng the faet publicly known that 
It there is any widow In Owen 8onnd or 
elsewhere willing to link her fntnre with 
theV riterol the following letter, which 
he has just received and the signature to 
which wc are asked to withhold lor the 
present, he will gladly tarnish her with 
the name of tbe writer and do whatover 
else he can to bring abont the ooasnmma- 
tton of the onion, provided, of conrao, 
that the-proapeotlve partners to Ihe al- 
lianee are agreeable. Here ts the letter: 

“ Shegulnaan, June 26th, ISIS.
••To His Worship ha t Mayor oOwsn

Toronto. This company controls 
the Dominion Transportation Co., 
which operates the steamers Caribou 
and Manitou from Owen Sound.

The fine two-story brick resi
dence o f  Mr. John M cGregor, near 
Kemble was totally destroyed by 
fire which originated in the chim
ney about 1.30 p. m. yesterday. 
Mr McGregor had put on a fire in 
the kitchen stove and had gone out 
to do som e work in one o f the fields 
when he happened to notice the 
house in flames. His wife and 
children were away at the time, and 
as there was no one in the house 
the fire naturally fw t a good  start 
before it was noticed by the neigh 
bors. Several o f  the farmers 
hastily got out their autos and car
ried a number o f nearby men to the 
rescue, but by the time they reach 
ed the spot the house was envelop
ed in flames,and they therefore con 
fined their efforts to getting out the 
household effects. Although the 
men worked like Trojans they suc
ceeded in saving only a portion of 
the effects’ all the beds and bedding 
falling prey to the flames.

The house was comparatively 
new and was insured, as also were 
the contents, but for how much we 
are not in a position to state. 
Fortunately Mr. McGregor has an
other house, a frame cottage, near 
the house that was destroyed, which 
will serve as a place o f abode pend
ing the rebuilding o f the brisk resi
dence.

Scenes that have thrilled the Em
pire Re-enacted b y  Overseas 

Troops.

Shells in Process o f  M anufacture

Immense Munitions Exhibit

The King’s 
Horse

Government Exhibits, Superb 8how!nfl 
o f Live Stock and Agricultural 

Products, Acres of Manu
factures.

Toronto, Aug. 26 to Sept. 11

Laugh and Grow Fat
"Lngh and grow fa t" la an old faying 

laden with vain* fot nervon. people In 
particular, Drop the worry habit and uaa 
Dr. Chaaa'a Nerve Food end you will toon 
sot the nervous ayttera roetorod to good 
condition. DigetUon will Improve, up. 
petite will return, und you will find each 
•ymptomi at headache and ileeplattneet 

fatt dliappeartng

Greatest Rule of Health

With all their differences in regard to 
diteaae, ita , atme and treatment, doctors 

of one mind in regard to the one great
est rule of health, viz: “ Daily movement 
of the Bowela.”  Unnumbered thousands 
of people suffer almost oontinnonslv as 
the result ot constipation who oonld be 
readily cured by Dr, Chase’s Kidney. 
Liver Pills.

The induction o f Rev. M cDougal 
D. D., into his new charge ofjK eady 
and Peabody took  place yesterday 
in the Presbyterian church at Ready 
and a large number o f the members 
and friends in the Presbyterv were 
present The call to Mr. M cDou
gal, w ho com es from  Spencerville 
Ont., was exceptipna’ ly hearty and 
unanimous and the pastorate promi
ses to be unusally prosperous and 
a pleasant one. Dr. M cDougal has 
served in the m ission field in  H on
an,China. H e is also the author 
o f a much quoted book called 
Rural Life in Ontario and his com 
ing to the Presbytery therefore 
brings a man o f  w ide interests am
ong the people.

A t the services o f  induction 
yesterday, the Moderator, Rev. 
Jamieson o f  Thom bury, presided. 
Rev. Robertson o f  Hoath Head 
preached and R ev Matheson of 
Allenford gave the address to  the 
minister and to the people, The 
ladies o f  the congregation served 
a delicious repast after the service 
which will be a memorable one for 
the people o f  the district

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
I t  has been a  wet spring, but summer is here again— The 
joys of catmring are in sight, when yourself and the kfd- 
dies will have the time o f  vour lives. No need to stand 8 
over a hot stove cooking meals— W e have lots o f  good 
things ready to put on the table—

Soups, Canned Meats, Cooked Ham, Olives, Pickles, 
Camp Coffee. Creamery Butter

Anything and everything you need fresh and good— Prices 
to suit every pocket.

€ * l R K J T n  * ■ P h o n e  4 !
W. IRWIN - MANAGER

Model Camp, Trench W arfare, Hand 
Grenade and Bomb Throwing, De
struction of Warships by Hidden 
Mlrfes, Bayonst Fighting, Federation j 

Year Fireworks, Complete New > 
Midway.

- F O R -

Cement Contracting
Building o f Sidewalks 
S ilos, Cement W alls 
Cement F loors, Etc.

-  C A L L  O N  —

w. m . M c K e n z i e
Prices Reasonable Box 194, Wiarton, Ont.

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes 
in the Town of Wiarton

Tuesday, October 17th, 1916

By virtue of a warrant issued under the h»nd of iho Mayor of the Town of Wiarton, 
and the »e*l of tbe told lowu. beartnar dato the 3rd day of July J816, nnd to me directed, com
manding me to levy upon the neveraf pnrcels of lands heiolnafter described, for tha arrears of 
taxeB respectfully due themm. together with *11 coats Incurred, thereby give notice that 
purvuant to tbe As-efsment Act It, 8. O, 1914, Chapter 195. and the amendments thereto I 
ahall cu Tmsday the 17th day of October 1916, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. at the Council 
Chamber In the Town of \Vlarton. m the Count* o f Bruco, propose to sell by nubile auction, so 
much ot the said lands aa may be necessary for the payment of tho said arrears of taxes and ftharcrcs therenn. nnlmui mich nneftWaH «*.«•««•»-»••.»«»----- ---------------

EMeK81>K m 9 D
Costs

N 22 ft 11
N 27 ft of W 40 ft of 18 
N EcorO 
W 68 fcotS 1-4 12 N Frank 

W B8I)
E McN 8 D

Mi» 
23,W 
06.76

taxes and
Total 
28 80 
5UD 
8M0 5M.95 
30,10

™ .ra „o ;17
Treasurer o! Wiarton,

(LB7

The Lights of 6 5  YearA g o
Are still doing duty in the shape of

EDDY’S MATCHES
Sixty-five years ago the first Canadian  
M ade Matches were m ade at Hull by 
Eddy and since that time for materials 
and striking [qualities, Eddy’s have 
been the acknowledged best.

W hen Buying Matches specify

' - ' E D D Y ’ S

, Owen Sound, Out.
Is open to receive students any day 
during tne holidays for a short holi
day course or for regular course of 
study. Young women should begin 
making preparation at once to fill 
the places o f the office uren who 
have enlisted.
^Write for  particulars and circular
C. A.'FLEMING, F. C. A., Principal

C. D. FLEMING,

“ G. W. AMES 1
Opposite Canadian Bank, Commerce M

arton - > Ontario jj

Fire Insurance I
Life Insurance j}

Accident Insurance *}
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented a

!  MONEY TO LOAN|

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to  15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to § 2  each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will 'be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN

O-Cedar Mops 
75c, $1.00 

$1.25 & $1.50

&
O-Cedai Oil 
25 and 50c 
per Bottle

j .  u s



W ith Pains in the. Head
Clergyman Certifies to This Cure of Nervous Prostration 

by Use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
No ailment Is more discouraging 

than Nervous Prostration. You mar 
tool better for a day or two. only to 
find the neat day that you have lost 
ground and are worse than ever. The 
headaches are worse, languid feelings 
are terribly depressing. As you lose 
strength you loee hope and courage 
and look to the future with fear and 
trembling.

Sr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is the 
sraateot blearing that haa ever com# 
to the sufferer from nervous eahaoa- 
tkm. It la not narcotic In Ita lnUn- 
enoa it  does not deaden the trambl- 

.,»»*. Irritated nerves, bnt through the 
''medium of the blood nourishes them 

back to’health aa nothing else can.
‘Mre. Alonso B. Xtaner. BlUtown, 

Xlng*e oonnty.'N-a, writes :— "I  waa 
vary low wtth nervous prostration and 
waa about discouraged, as I could not 
deep nights and was almost crasy 
with the pain In my head. 1 had tried 
many dootors, bnt seemed to get m - 
tl» beos** from thatr tMSmowts.

A  friend handed mo Y>r. Chase’s

treatment cotivlucod mo of Its value, 
for I waa better. I cannot ton boar 
many boxes I used, bnt the results 
were so highly satisfactory that I  can* 
not praise It too much. My health 
and strength have boon restored so 
that I can do an my own work, and 
I recommend the Nerve Food to all 
who suffer from nervous prostration."

‘"Phis Is to certify that I am ac
quainted with Mrs A. B. Eisner and 
believe her statement In regard to 
Dr. Chaos’s Notts Food-to bo true 
and correct."-i-R«T. Arthur A. Whit-

Some patisnfce la required In the 
treatment of nervous prostration, but 
von will not be using Dr. Chess’s 
Nerve Food long before'yon begin to 
and your strength usd good cheer re; 
turning. You trill then be encour
aged to continue the use of the food 
euro until cured. 10 cents a bosstll 
dealers or rsimanatm, Bates *  Com
pany. limited Toronto.

Township of Lindsay inspection.
_ _ _ _ _  And I hereby call upon all voters

't o  take immediate proceedings to 
Voters Lists 1916 Municipality o f have any errors or Ommissions 
Township o f Linsday County o f I orrected according to liw .

Bruce
N otice is hereby given that I 

have transmitted or delivered to 
the persons mentioned in Sec. of 
the Ontario Voters List Act the 
copies required by said sections to Thousands Take
b e s o  transmitted* or delivered o f this mild, family ranedyto avoid Ulnesa,

Dated this 11th day o f July 1916, 
Peter Currie-

Clerk o f Linsday Township

o f  all persons appearing by the ij„era active, their bowels., 
last Revised Assessment Roll o f I digestion sound and strong 
the said Municipality to be entitled j 
to vote in the said Municipality at I 
Elections for Members o f the 
Legislative Assem bly and at the 
Municipal Elections and that the 
said List was first paste 1 up in my 
office at Cape Chin on the 8th day 
o f July 1916 and remains therefor

pure, their

In boxei, 25 contm.

Mail and Empire
- There was an intimation in a news 
despatch published the other day 
that the Teutons were withdrawing 
their army of occupation from Serbia 
in order to  place it on the Eastern 
or Western front,. where men are so 
badly needed. There is no hint, 
though, that the Bulgarian army will 
be withdrawn until it is forced out. 
and until that day comes Serbia will 
continue to writhe and groan under 
a harsher despotism than that which 
has afflicted either Belgium or Poland 
The plight o f 8erbia has not been so 
generally understood on this contin
ent or id England as have the suf
ferings of the Belgians and the Poles. 
Yet o f all the helh oreated by the 
Central Powers that o f  Serbia iB the 
deepest. Age-long hatred o f the 
Bulgarians and the Austrians for the 
Serbs has found vent. The enemy 
that Austria desired to crush and 
dismember now lies in her hands. 
The Serbian aimy got away, but the 
Serk oivil population and Serbia re
mains to be tortured and destroyed. 
Bulgaria’ s hatred of Serbia is even 
more bitter. Racial fanoticiem has 
added to the fate o f  Serbia pangs 
that Belgium and Poland have 
escaped
To Destroy or Assimilate,

A  London correspondent of the 
New York Tribune, Mr. Gordon Cor
don-Smith, contributes to that paper 
an article on the conduct of the Aus
trians and Bulgarians in Serbia. The 
Bulgarian atrocities are the worse, 
because Bulgaria occupies a greater 
part o f Serbia than Austria, and 
probably the Bulgurs are by nature 
more brutal than the Austrians. 
Certainly, in the Balkan wars they 
ertablishod records of cruelty and 
barbarism that were ouly equaled by

n ^ S l f o n e hlnd ! S p h e r e  .there te loot. Every-!trip to Tobermory last wtrek, they
o f  the Serb population which they take” 1; what

movable and may be of use tocan murder is necessarily small 
Nevertheless, they “ carry tin”  .to 
the best of their abilite, assisted |y, 
the most rigid of censorships, whioh 
has kept the world generally in deep 
ignorance as to what is happening 
in Serbia.

owner
' kppn Hbspital, has Passed through herhave been removed wholesale, other

libraries have bsen burned. The - aeration  for appendfcitis success- 
Bnlgariana have started a number j y ’
of newspapers published in the Serb- ‘ Mrs. H. Rutherford, o f  Lions 
iau language, but edited by B ulg -! Mead, spent the week end with her 
ariaus, which endeavor to work tip . sisters Mrs. Lindsay and Mrs. Fred 
a public opinion favorable to Serbia | Myles.
retiring from the war and sub-1 A  number o f our people attended 
milting to her conquerors. The! the picnic at <Vm. W alpole's on 

. . . .  T schools have been invaded, and j July 12th and- report a splended
massacre and robbery. In the vi lage Bulgarian teachers appointed. In- 1 time, but a hot day. 
of Doglavantz the Bulgarians l-sve Bu|t has been added to injury by I

Indiscriminate Massacre.
Mr Gordon-Smith writes:
"The characteristic feature o f  the 

Bulgarian rule is indisorimina

massacred the following.
“ Trajko Mircevic. priest and sis 

members of his family, Mircet Ristic 
and four members of his family, Mi- 
leuko .Tankovic and sis members of 
his family, Milan Jaunkilo and sis 
members o f his family, Josip Vel- 
jkovic, Sazdan Fillpovic. and three 
members o f his family, Boza Jank- 
ovic and two members of his family, 
Vasiliji Markovic and nine members 
o f  his family and Stefan Ristic and 
two members o f his family. Inmost 

'o f  these cases the entire family was 
massaored. I  could give the names 
of scores o f other viotims, but will 
content myself with merely giving a 
list of the villages where crimes 
have been committed. These are 
Strovja, Prilep, Vitalishte, Ropesh, 
Krushevo, Cbonishtp, Iven, llakova, 
Tepava, Suhodole, G ’istiraghi.Krape, 
Kestinatzand Rilievo. The murders 
were perpetrated in various ways; 
the victims were knifed, shot, beaten

naming at least two of these schools i A  number o f the boys ia Khaki 
after Kristo Boteff. a Bulgarian who are home for a few days, 
had distinguished himself tor for b is1 Lindsay Myles made a trip to 
hatred o f Serbia as greatly as Ar- Owen Sound on Tuesday returning 
mand Lavergne has ̂  distinguished 0n Wednesday 
himself as a hater or<Untario. A t j „  ,
the present time Teuton experts are 1 
marking a survey of Sur- 
bian’s forests, no doubt with a 
view o f presently cutting them down 
and sending the lumber to Bui garia,
Austria and Germany.
The Allies Deceived. _____________________ „ „

Mr. Garden-Smith calls attention I through our burg on Tuesday.

Frank Steep, o f Miller Lake, 
passed here on Wednesday evening 
on his way home from Wiarton.

Miss Meryl McKinney, who has 
been attending college at London, 
is home for her vacation 

Mr. and Mrs. Hill o f Spry, passed

to an interview given to a Berlin 
paper not long ago by Mr. Rados- 
lavoff, the Bulgarian Premier, in 
which ho discusses a treaty made 
between Austria and Bulgaria before 
the latter entered the war, and by 
which Serbia was divided between 
them. Austria was to annex all o f 
Northern Serbia with Belgrade and 
both Bunks of the Morava; while .

tortured and burned alive The{ Bulgaria was to have the eastern■tonte diplomaney in the Balkans, 
murderers respected neither, age nor j port of the kingdom, includiiig Nish j 
sex. Male and female infants ir-

Wm. H. Ebel, o f Pike Bay called 
on friends here on Tuesday.

S. S, Crawford called at our 
dockjon Wednesday afternoon.

Our Post office has changed 
bands transfered from Alex, Smith 
to Joha A, McLennan.

the cradle and people o f over seventy 
I have been slaughtered alike. Besides

Ithis massacre, t orture, mutilation, 
violation, kidnapping and robbery 
o f the worst type are common.

audit great part o f Macedonia, j ner o f  Austria and Germany when 
what remains was to go to Mont- she protended to be negotiating with 
enegro. and Serbia as an intepsnd- tll'! Allies. When the final Peace 
ent nation was to wi$ed of the map.'treaty is drawn up, uo belligerent 

This interview furnished a sidelight will receivo less consideration than 
upon the lamentable failure of En->Bulgaria.

TREASURER’S SALE OP LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.

County of Bruce, To W it:

By virtue o f a  warrant issued under the hand o f the Warden o f the County o f Bruce and the Seal 
o f  the said County, bearing date the 24th day o f June, A.D. 1916, and to me directed, commanding me 
to lhvy upon the several parcels of laud hereinafter described for the arrears o f taxes respectively 
due thereon, together with all costs incurred, I hereby give notice that pursuant to the Assessment 
Act, R.S.O., and By-law 357 o f the County o f Bruce, designated “ A  By-law to  divide the County o f 
Bruce into three Districts for the purpose o f tax sale o f lands,”  I shall, unless such arrears of taxes 
and charges are sooner paid, proceed to sell by public auction so much o f  the said lands as may be 
necessary for the payment o f the said arrears o f taxes, costs and charges thereon, at the following men
tioned time and place for each o f the several districts mentioned in the aforesaid By-law:—

For the Lion's Head District, at the hour o f  one o'cloek p.m„ a t the Township Hall o f  the Town
ship of Eustnor, in the Village of Lion's Head, on Tuesday, the 3rd day o f  October, A.D. 1916.

For the Wiarton District, at the hour of ten o'cloek a.m., at the Council Chamber, Town Hall, 
in the Town o f  Wiarton, on Wednesday, the 4th day  o f October, A.D. 1916.

For the Walkerton District, at the hour of noon, at the Council Chamber, in  the County Buildings, 
in  the Town o f  Walkerton, on Friday, the 6th day o f  October, A.D. 1916.

Lands in the Lion's Head District, to be sold for Arrears o f  Taxes at Lion’s  Head as aforesaid.

Township of Eastnob.

Lot or  Concession < 
P a rt Street.
35 3 W .B J L .............

Arrears Costs and 
of Taxes. Charges. 

920 09 92 35

Township of Lindsay.

20 3 W.B.R.
14 4 W.B.R____
25 5 W.B.R____
10 6 W.B.R. . . .
14 6 W.B.R. . . .
27 7 W.B.R.
16 8 W .$.R ____
37 •  8 W.B.R____
41 4 E.B.R. . . .
42 4 E.B.R. . . .
45 7 E.B.R. . . .
42 8 E.B.R. . . .
43 12 E.B.R. . . .

Patented 100
Unpatented 100
Patented 100
Patented 100
Patented 100
Patented 64
Patented 35
Patented 47
Patented 77
Patented 8
Patented 9
Patented 100
Patented

912 32 
15 48 11 02 
17 12 8 01
11 94
12 80 

4 05 
7 63 
2 89

92 16 
2 24 
2 13 
2 28 2 10 
2 15 
2 17 2 10 2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 62 2 10

914 48
17 72
13 15 
19 40 10 11
14 09 
14 97
6 15 
9 73 
4 99 

10 74 
35 33 

4 72

51 N. o f  Front SL . . . . . . . Patented %' 7 59 2 10 9 69
52 N. o f  Front St. ■_______ Patented %  J 7 69 2 10 9 69
53 N. o f  Front S f ._______ Patented 1-3 4 76 2 10 6 86
54 N. o f  Front S t  . _____ Patented 1-8 7 59 2 10 9 69
55 -V. o f  Front S t ............. Patented 1-S 7 59 2 10 9 69
57 N. o f  Front S t Patented 1-3 2 67 2 10 4 67
58 N. o f  Front S t  ~  ~ . Patented Vi 7 69 2 10 9 69
59 N. o f  Front S t  . ~  M Patented Vi 7 69 2 10 9 69
60 N. o f Front Patented 29-100 7 69 2 10 9 69
8 S. of Front S t Patented Vi 2 30 2 10 4 40

23 S. o f  Front S t Patented Vi 9 68 2 10 11 78
36 W. o f  Water S t  . . ~ _ Patented 23-100 5 00 2 10 7 10
52 W. o f  Water S t  

Bury T. Plot, W .B.R.:—
Patented Vi 4 39 2 10 6 49

Farm lot 1 0 ...........*••»•••« Dnpatented 87 2 73 2 10 4 83
Farm lot 1 3 .......... .. Patented 87 66-100 6 15 2 10 8 25
1 N. o f Front S t  —___ _ Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30
2 N. o f Front S t __ ____ Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30

20 N. o f  Front S t  ________ Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98*)
21 N. o f Front S t  . . . . . . . . Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 >
22 N. o f Front S t  _______ Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 J
29 N. of Front S t _______ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
35 N. o f  Front S t  . . . . . Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
36 N. o f  Front S t _______ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
39 N. o f  Front S t  , v . « « Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
40 N. o f Front S t Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
46 N. o f  Front S t  , . .  M ̂ Patented Vi 4 71 2 10 6 81
48 N. o f Front S t Patented Vi 4 71 2 10 6 81
20 S. o f  Front S t Patented Vi 5 09 2 10 7 19
21 £ . o f Front S t Patented Vi 4 77 2 10 6 87
36 S. o f  Front S t Patented 4 77 2 10 6 87
40 S. o f Front S t  .  ~ Patented Vi 4 77 2 10 6 87

E st R. E. Moor#. 
W . J. Simpson. 
J. J. Brown.
J. J. Brown.

Lands in the Wiarton District, to be sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Wiarton as aforesaid.

46 13 e .b !r ...................... , . .  Patented 100

Township of

4 94 2 10 

St. Edmunds.

7 04

1 2 W.B.R..................... . .  Patented 100 $4 87 $2 10 36 97 Hy. Bain.
25 4 W .B.R..................... . Unpatented 104 2 44 2 10 4 54 S. C. Cooper.
27 4 W.B.R..................... 100 5 36 2 10 7 45
34 4 W.B.R..................... , . .  Patented 29 6 86 2 10 8 96
50 4 W.B.R..................... 100 .8  62 2 10 10 72 W. H. Ransbury.

1 5 W.B.R..................... . .  Patented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15
2 5 W.B.R. .................. . . .  Unpatented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15 E st R. E. Moore.

54 5 W.B.R. ................. . . .  Patented 91 8 10 2 10 10 20
14 6 W .B.R..................... . .  Patented 89 2 44 2 10 4 54
15 6 W.B.R..................... - . .  Patented 70 27 09 2 53 29 62
53 6 W.B.R..................... . Unpatented 74 10 42 2 11 12 53 D. McDonald.

> 56 6 W.B.R..................... , . .  Unpatented 62 2 70 2 10 4 80 M. W. ValL
21 1 E.B.R.............. ...... , .  Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
2 2 ’ 1 E.B.R.......... ............ . .  Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
23 1 E.B.R. ............ . . . 100 2 62 2 10 4 62
24 1 E.B.R...................... . .  Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
25 1 E.B.R. .................. -.. Patented 100 2 62 2 10 4 62
21 2 E.B.R. ................... . .  Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62 S. C. Cooper.
22 2 E.B.R. .................. 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
23 2 E.B.R...................... 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
24 2 E.B.R...................... . .  Patented 102 2 62 2 10 4 62
25 2 E.B.R...................... . .  Patented 105 2 62 2 10 4 62 J
32 2 E.B.R...................... 8 5 13 2 10 7 23 Cecil Swale.
3 3 E.B.R...................... 100 8 73 2 10 10 83 Jas. Thompson.

121 3 E.B.R.......... ............ . .  Patented 100 2 67 2 10 4 77 i
22 3 E.B.R...................... 100 2 82 2 10 4 92 j
23 3 E .B .R .................... 100 2 82 2 10 4 92 l  S. C. Cooper.
24 3 E.B.R. .................. 100 2 82 2 10 4 92
25 3 E.B.R...................... 104 2 82 2 10 4 92 j

\  21 
*  38

4 E.B.R...................... 102 8 37 2 10 10 47 Alex. Thompson.
4 E.B.R. ................... 32 2 63 2 10 4 63 W. Gillies.

2 6 E.B.R. ................... 20 3 04 2 10 5 14 Geo. Graham.

| Township of Albemarle.

1 27 2 W .B .R .------------ ~ ~ Patented 12 ' 38 43 32 10 |10 53 I
28 2 W.B.R. ...............~ ~ Patented 25 14 63 2 22 16 85 y A. S. Hnnter.
29 2 W.BJEt. __________ ~ Patented 35 14 63 2 22 16 85 J

i 4 5 W.B.R. •________ Patented 100 16 37 2 26 18 63 Thos. Lindsay.
13 3 E.B.R.......... ................ Patented 100 33 91 2 69 36 60
32 3 E.B.R. . . .________~ Patented 100 27 78 2 54 30 32
18 13 E.B.R. .................. Patented 100 15 04 2 23 17 27 J. Wilson.
Island 41 In Lake Huron. * Patented 14 20 13 2 35 22 48 S. A . Meyers.

j Hay Island in Georgian Bay Patented 2000 492 91 14 17 507 08

] Township of Amabel.

4 E. or Gould S t  in Ames’

21 ...................■------------------ Patented 9350 s q .f t 316 89 $2 27 319 16
’ 11 25 ..................................... Patented 100 18 25 2 30 20 55
. 44 2 S.C.D................ Patented 96 7 17 2 10 9 27
' Island 12 in Lake Huron . . Patented 32 13 82 2 20 16 02
i 24 in sub. o f  32 and 33 “ D’\ Patented 28-100 1 17 2 10 3 27
i 30 in sub. o f  34 "D ” ............. Patented % 6 57 2 10 7 67
I 42 in sub. o f  34 “D” ............. Patented 1089 s q . f t 1 44 2 10 3 64

Lands in the Walkerton District to be sold for Arrears o f  Taxes at Walkerton as aforesaid. 

Township of Bruchs.

Part o f lot 1, being all o f 
said lot save and except 
that 6 acres conveyed in 
instrument registered in 
the Registry Office o f  the
Co. of Bruce as 282 SL 
Edmonds, 7 E.B-R. . . . .

19 7 V! H R.......................
Patented
Patented

95
79

24 24
2 51

2 46
2 10

26 70 
4 Cl

Thos. Thompson, 
EsL R. SL Mooreq 8 K P R  r-r__. . . . . . Patented 99 5 23 2 10 7 22

12 8 B.B.R. ....................... Patented 100 5 23 2 10 7 22
14 8 B.BR. . . . . . . . . . . . . Patented 91 2 99 2 10 5 09 BsL B. SL Moore
15 8 jnB-R .................... Patented 100 4 98 2 10 7 08
17 8 E.BJR. ................ Patented 92 5 23 2 10 T22

9 E B T t IT.-__ Patented 100 9 65 2 10“ 11 75
9 E.B.R. Patented lto 6 65 2 10 2 75. 9 E B R . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patented 95 6 05 2 10 7 15
9 S B  R ........... . Patented 72 " 4 93 2 10 7 02
9 E B R  ......... . Patented 41 4 45 2 10 «  55

20
Bury T. Plot E.BJR.:—
» .  of Ellen S L .............
E. of Ellen S t . . . . . . . .

Patented
Patented

K
1-5

5 20 
5 20

2 10 
2 10 
2 52

7 20 
T 2*

D. Smith. 
D. Smith.

W  of Ellen GfL . . . . . . . . Patented n  17 29 70 flsn TUlrtsm
46 N. «C Front Patented 14 A H 2 10

49 Lake Range . . . . . . . Unpatented 68 ♦11 17 ♦2 13 313 30 Pant McColL
50 Lake R a n g e .......... .... Unpatented 60 14 14 2 21 16 35 Paul McColL .
26 W. of Head SL, laver-

h u ron .......... .. Patented 1 9 13 2 10 11 23 Mrs. J. Fletcher.
26 E. o f Morin SL, Inver-

h u r o n ...................... Patented 1 3 16 2 10 5 26 ‘
27 E. o f Morin SL, Inver-

h u r o n ..................... Patented 1 2 98 2 10 5 08
29 E. o f Morin SL, Inver-

huron . . .................... Patented 69-100 2 99 2 10 5 09 ‘ R . C. Cameron.
29 W. o f  Morin SL, Inver-

hnron . . . . . . . . . Patented 1 3 00 2 10 5 10
26 W. o f  Raglan S t , Inver-

huron . . . . . . . . . Patented 1 2 99 2 10 . 6 09
30 W. o f Russell SL, Inver-

huron . . . . . ___ __ Patented 2 2-10 70 2 10 2 80 *1
81 W. o f  Russell S t , Inver-

huron .  .  . . . . . . Patented 2 M 0 73 2 10 3 83 i
22 W. o f  Russell S t , Inver R. 8 . MerrSL

hnron . .  . . . . . Patented 1 85-100 TO 2 10 2 80 4
2? W. o f Russell S t, Inver

Patented 1 64-100 2 10 2 83 , .i
u W . of BuaseUSt^ v * ' 1' !

huron , ,  . . v . . . Patented 142-100 n 2 IS ■ j »
4{Township op Hbion, ■ __ b,

212 JiI

Patented 1-5 ♦12 ra ♦2 17 214 89 Mar? and A tehfaf*
Kensle. J

Vnxaec op Lucknow.
4 In sub. Pit lots 21, 22,

28 and 24 ---------------- Patented U ♦4 08 «2 10 26 18 Thos. W. Agaerw.
1 In sub. Pk. lots 21. 22,

' 28 sad 24 ________ __ Patented a M  18 2 2 5 U  42 Thos. W. Agnew.

mfcstflB, Jim# ana, m i



B a r g a i n s
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds 1 beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
R oyal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “  ) .....................  3.15
Starr - .....................  •̂90

Meals
R oll Oats-90 lbs.......... ............. $j-'
C om  Meal 98 lbs....................... -2.75
R o ll  Wheat 100 lbs..................  3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  l-3 f
Mids- “  J-’ f
Oil Cake.....................................  z -«s
Ideal Call Food, no better in

the market.......... ................. 4 -00
C hick ! F e e d ................................. 3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
• Field and Garden Seeds 

prices and samples sent on 
^application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery

HAVE leased the Griffith 
®  block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats
t J S ’-ln meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Tofonto and will be thorough
ly inspected by Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are',all Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE WARD

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

CHEVROLET
$ 6 7 5  F.O.B. Oshawa

Try before you buy.— 
Takes the guess work out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstration now in stock

;*Do the springs break ?
Does tt stand up ?
Does it ride easy ?
Has it power ?
Is it econom ical?
Does the starter work ?
Do yon get good service?

7\sk an owner 

Gasoline, Coal-Oil, lub- 
ricatiug oils always on hand

Repairing a specialty.

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON - ONTARIO

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under- - 
wear and Sweater fac- . 
tories. Vacancies in all 
departments with open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p l y ,  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Paris, On

T H E  Owen Sound papers hav, 
joined the ptWeessito and advanced 

* to $1.50per

TH E value o f a looal paper may 
be cheap at $1.50 and very 

dear at $1. It all depends upon the 
paper.

Rumor, apparently well founded, 
says there is a possibility o f  a 

third party being organized in On
tario.

Walkerton will lay a mile of 
cement walks this ysar and 

the street committee plan to submit 
a permanent roads by-law in Jan
uary.

The McGarry House, Lucknow, 
has beon closed up, the lower 

windows boarded over and a barbed 
wire fence put around the premises, 
It looks like nothing doing.

Hepworth proposes to'tax liveries 
$50. per season, whether the 

livery be by horses or motor, and 
the rate the liveryman can charge 
shall not exceed 15 cents per mile 
This looks like radical leglislation.

THE Tara Leader referring to the 
recent North Perth Election 

says “ Conservatives may well ask 
themselves what good end they 
serve in sacrificing their party to 
aid Liberals to get into power"

P R O M  a recent judgment itsppears 
*- that the municipality has the 
power to trim or remove trees on the 
highway in the front o f  private 
residences, under l.y-law, and by 
giving ten days notice to the owner 
of the residence. •

T he Meaford town council will 
lo o t  meet during July , and 

August. Th.s is however no reason 
why the meeting o f a town council 
cannot be held monthly, instead of 
twice a month. If this rule weie 
adopted business would be trans
acted and useless talking eliminated.

T h o s e  old tree planting days 
were good ideas, but what we 

Deed is a "clean up" day and we 
need it badly right here in t town 
of Wiarton. The condition of scores 
o f front yards, back yards and 
boulevards is not far short o f dis
graceful. Civic holiday should be 
devoted to cleaning up.

r ;E results of the Entrance ex
aminations have been a surprise. 
In Tara. Hepworth, Lions Head 

Wiarton and Chesley there has been 
a slaughter o f the innocents. It is 
rather disappointing to have to 
spend an extra year in Senior 4th, 
but as a rule it is all the better for 
the student.

T H E  question, so far as this town 
is concerned is, who is going 

to pay the taxes? The hotel assess
ment has been greatly reduced 
Some may think that they got more 
than they should, but what they 
got they will hold on to, and the 
rest of us must put up the loss. Just 
why the reduction should begin 
January 1st 1916 instead of Septem 
her 1st 1916 is something we connot 
understand. It is plain as day that 
we must resist every attempt at 
further redactions in assessments, 
and henceforth anyone wanting ex
emptions will have to put up u 
strong argument.

The Fruit Crop
O TTA W A . July 12,1916:—

The following information has 
been received by telegram at the 
office of the Fruit Commissioner 
this morning, relative to the apple 
situation in Ontario,

East of Toronto the crojf is very 
disappointing and will not exceed 
that of 1915. There htiB been very 
serious development of Bcab, und .a 
heavy dropping of frnit in all sect
ions, UnBprayed orchards -are 
practically worthless on accouut Jot 
poor quality. There lias also been 
some damage by hail in the Gobourg 
district In western and northern 
parts of the province there is a 
medium crop, bat' the quality, par
ticularly in Western Ontario, is good 
only in well sprayed orchards.

Every woman think* nhe I* a pri 
donna whan it cornea to patting a  hnpy 
to sloop.

Entrance Results 
Wiarton

r Cora Patterson (Hon) Wilfred Hill 
Edna Boswell. Violet Balls, Kenneth 
Proder, Rnby Evans, Ernest Jones, 
Bertha Ottewell L a v a  Oashore, 
Ralph Hunter, Frank Brown, Jean- 
Ottewell, Lillian Reeve, Ruby Bone- 
steel, Clayton Feick, Kathleen Mat
thews, Richard Crawford, Jean Mc
Clure. Fanny Loney, May Newman, 
Violet Parker, IdaRenshaw, Doris 
Cameron, Edith Hodgins. Della 
Lisk, Clare MoKenzie, Clayton 
Urbshott.

General Summary
Centre No. writing No. successful 

Tara 21 13
Hepworth 8 4
Lions Head 12 6
Wiarton 55 27
Chesley 50 31
Walkerton 38 33
Mildmay 20 16
Cargill* 16 12

Names in order of merit, 75 
counting honors. Highest marks in 
Entrance taken by Walkerton pupil, 
547 marks out of £00.

COLPOYS BAY

Miss Stringer, o f Kitchener, is 
visiting her sister Marjorie at Mr A  
Cottons.

Mrs C- E . Whicher spent several 
days in Wiarton last week, owing to 
the illness of her daughter Mrs J 
Tyson. W e are pleased to report 
that the sick lady is itnproying 
nicely now.

Mr Hambly of Alt. Horeb conduct
ed the service Sunday evening in the 
absence of Rev. Mr. Matthews, who 
was preaching for Rev. W . Prudham 
in Wiarton.

 ̂ Pte. Russel Poste was home from 
Camp Borden over Sunday. Drill; 
ing seems to agree with Russel.

Misses Irene and Bessie Gilbert 
are spending part o f  their holidays 
at Purple Valley.

Alls (Rev.) Battersby, of W alker- 
viile, who has been visiting her 
sister Airs A . E. Carver since last 
May, left for her home lust Friday 
Miss Jennings also a guest of Mrs. 
Carver returned to her home in 
Blenheim the same day.

M r W. H. Kerr, o f  Brussels, visit
ed at the Parsonage over Sunday. 
Air Kerr is a brother o f  Mrs Alat- 
thews.

Misses Kathleen andStollu Which
er entertained some musical friends 
Tuesday evening o f last week. Mr 
Coon violinist was one o f  the per
formers. All enjoyed a treat.

Sunday was a very hot day. In 
some places the attendance at the 
church services was slim, but Col- 
poys is an exception.

Kev. 'V. A . Matthews will con
duct the service Sunday evening 
July 23rd.

Air Edmund Kalbflesche and fam
ily visited at the home o f Mr and 
Mrs Urbshott on Sunday, Went by 
auto-

The strawberry season is over, the 
dry, hot weather hastening it.

Post-AIaster Frame has rigged up 
a sail-boat and is enjoyiug the 
breezes c f  tho buy these hot days.

Death of Samuel Evans
The death occurred on the 20th 

con. Keppel, on Sunday o f  Samuel 
Evans, aged 80 years. The deceased 
was one of the pioneers o f the town
ship and came from near Kingston, 
where he had been engaged in 
lumbering. Until quite recently he 
was a familiar figure on the streets, 
l ie  is survived by a widow, one son 
and three daughters. One son, now 
deceased, was a physican of con
siderable ability, the other son is a 
druggist. The daughters are Airs. 
David Hill, Mar; Mrs B. Hodgins, 
Keppel anil Alisa Eliza Evans ut 
)i:me. The late Mr Evans was a 
most worthy citizen, and was one 
o f nature's noblemen He was 
held in the highest esteem by all 
who knew him.

The funeral took place Tuesday 
and interment was made in the 
Oxenden cemetery.

/ersary 
Battle Of The Boyne 

Loyally Celebrated
The Leader

The 226th anniversary of the 
Battle of the Boyne was right royally 
celebrated in Tara yesterday. ( The 
day was extremely hot and the sun 
shone down in all its glory. It was 
an ideal 12th o f July day. Early in 
the morning the crowd commenced 
to gather and by noon it is estimated 
the number o f visitors would number 
5000. Several of the looal lodges 
arrived in town before ten o ’ clock 
and the familiar sound of fife and 
drum was continued throughout the 
day. The Wiarton Band came down 
on the early morning train and met 
all excursion trains. There were 
four trains, one from the south and 
three from  the north and they all 
brought big crowds especiallyAfrom 
Owen Sound and Wiarton. After 
the morning reception, dinner was 
served at the Queens hotel and by 
the Alethodist, Auglioan and Presby
terian churohes and atl did a big 
business aud there were ample pro
visions to accommodate suoh a large 
crowd of people. The town was 
gaily decorated with banners, flags 
and evergreens. About 1.30 o ’clock 
the b ig  procession formed and the 
route was down Yonge Street to 
River Street and then east to Main 
Street, then west to Yonge Street 
again, then north to McDougald’e 
Grove. The procession was formed 
up in the following order with their 
banners— Desboro Lodge, Wiarton 
Band, Dobbinton Lodge, Tara Lodge, 
Chesley Band, Chesley Lodge, Willis- 
croft Lodge, Arkwright Lodge, Han
over Lodge, Clavering Lodge, Owen 
Sound Fife Band, Owen Sound Lodge 
(Ernescliffe) Oxenden Lodge, 0 wen 
Sound Lodge No. 2044, Owen Sound 
Band. Owen Sound Lodge No. 846 
Owen Sound Pipe Band,Owen Sound 
Lodge No 1319, Rosemont Lodge, 
Jackson Lodge, Allenford Lodge. 
Purple Valley Lodge,Sarawak Lodge, 
Wolselep Lodge, Hope Bay Lodge, 
Wiarton Pipe Band, Wiarton Lodge, 
Saugeen Lodge, Kilsyth Lodge,Vesta 
Lodge, Capo Ci-oker Lodge. The 
prizes were awarded as follows—Best 
dressed Lodge, Coronation. Owen 
Sound, No.846; Lodge having largest 
number in procession. Arkwright; 
Lodge coming the longest distaece; 
Hope Bay; Lodge with best banner, 
Oxenden.

County Master, Jus. Crawford,pre
sided at tlie gathering at the grove. 
An address o f welcome was made by- 
Reeve Grant, after which inspiring 
addresses were made by Colonel A  E 
Belcher, Toronto; Sheriff D. M. 
Jermyn, Wiarton; Chas Green, 
Southampton, Win. McDonald AI.P. 
P., Chesley, and H. T. Potts, Tara.

The bands rendered splendid music 
throughout the day anil their efforts 
were much appreciated.

The dining halls did a big business 
tlie Methodist taking in $370.00 the 
Anglicans $325.00 and the Presby
terians §250.00.

The booths did a great business. 
The Red Cross took in about $110. 
and the Boy Scouts nearly $100.00, 
all tlie other booths did exceptionally 
well also.
The Lacrosse match on the Pleasure 
Grounus in the afternoon drew a 
considerable, number o f people- 
Owen Sound won by 10-4.

Tho Leader endeavored to find the 
oldest Orangeman in the procession 
aud as far as we could learn the 
honors fell to Mr Thos, Leslie, of 
Jackson, lodge No. 1247. Air Leslie 
has been an Orangeman for 66 years 
aud daring all that time has only 
missed one celebratiou. He lived 
at Invermay over 50 years ago. He 
still enjoys good health and may he 
live to see many more celebrations.

The crowd was orderly and there 
was no disturbance and the day was 
also devoid o f any accidents.

Home for the Harvest
Wiarton got an idea Afonday 

evening o f  a harvest excursion train 
in "th e  West, when hundreds of 
laborers ponr into a town looking 
for Work. About 130 members of 
V. Company o f the Bruce battalion 
arrived in town Monday evening, 
having obtained leave of absence for 
» month to assist with the farming. 
A ll told there are now about 150 
members of C. Company in this 
vicinity.
_ The le a  honor a  man has the mor" 

sensitive he Is oo the subject.

B IR T H S

If you want a good Navy 

Blue Serge Suit

W e H ave f t  !

and considering the scarcity of 

Serges, they are (exceptionally 

good values—

The Cut, M ake and Style

o f the Clothes w e sell tell a 
story o f  excellence o f quality, 
o f extreme goodness. Yoeftl 
get something out o f  the ordin
ary if you buy here.

Navy Serge Suits at 

$12.50, $15.00, $16.00,

$18.50, $ 20 .00 , $22.50

and $25 .00

For Hot W eather
W e have Cool Underwear, Shirts, Straw Hats, 

Caps, Hosiery and all kinds o f Toggery galore.

S. J. Cameron
The Clothier

SL E E —Iu Wiarton on Friday, July 
14, to Mr. aud Mrs. A. Slee, a 
daughter.

T a y l o r — In Keppel, July 16th to 
James Taylor and wife a son. 

B om —To Mr. and Mrs. John Hun- 
sberger of Mclver on July 10th a 
sou.

Weather never gets cold enough to nip 
the society buds.

THE RELIABLE

1 SHOE STORE I
|  v -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - § .
sj NOW  IS THE TIME |  j

ti UMMER FOOTWEAR g j
g  ------- — ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ I f

C o m e  a n d  lo o k  o v e r  o u r  sto ck  o f •)
Pat P u m p s a n d  W h ite  C a n v a s Foot- ^

S3 w ear. yr

Tennis and Outing Shoes ^
H  b o th  in  w h ite  a n d  b la ck . T h e  m ost ff 
H  c o m fo rta b le  a n d  e a sy  sh o e  fo r  the Jf 
ft  su m m e r.
H  K
v  Trunks and Valises 5

-
m

T E R M S C A S H

Ashley &  Ashley U
53 Phone 5 9  Opposite Pacific Hotel y

Boiler Repairs* Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc* Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and krass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET F<
o W i

and MACHINE C0.,LmiM
ONTARIO 

— ■» I



LAW N HOSE

M M
m m |

. V

V  ,* » .«
50 ft  o f Lawn

Hose gi 
to stand town 
pressure complete 
with nozzle and 
couplings $ 5 . 0 0  ?'

Multiped Kink P roof Hose
Here is a hose that it is practically impossi

ble to put a  kink in and its the kinks that take the 
life out o f pose.

1-2 inch 15c per foot; 3-4 inch 25c per foot; 
1 inch 35c per foot.

SUCTION HOSE
Tw o inch Suction Hose for Tank.Pump, 20 

foot lengths, $ 1 1 .5 0

PARIS GREEN
Burger’s English Paris Green, one pound' 

packages 50c, half pound packages 30c. Bug . 
Finish 3c per pound. ^

FLY SCREENING
Keep out the Flies. They do a lo t . o f  -dam

age. All sizes o f Screen W ire from 18 to 36 
inches wide, any length you want.

OUR PLY MOUTH TWINE
The indications are that it will be Hard to get 

and more price later on. Better be safe. Get it 
''•now. 500 feet Special 11c, 600 feet Silver Sheaf 

13 l-4c, 650 feet Gold Medal 14 l-4c.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Take a look at this list of 

Household Helps. They will 
save you time and work.

Bissel’s Household Vacuum 
Sweeper and Cleaner cleans 
your carpet on the floor better 
than with a carpet whip. Save 
all trouble o f taking up carpet. 
Price $ 7 .5 0 .

O C E D A R  M O P S
Four Sizes as follows:

Small Round . . . . . . .  $ 1 .0 0
Large “   1 .5 0
Small T r ia n g u la r .................7 5
Large “  ................ 1 .2 5

A new combination. Tw o triangulhr/  mops 
with one holder done up in neat tin carton 1 .2 5  

O-Cedar Oil 25 and 50c per bottle.

NECESSARY ARTICLES
10c

.........  15-25c
.............................................  15-25c

Floxoop, a great floor c lea n er .........
Piano G lo ss ............................................
Liquid V en eer. ........................................

.........  18c

.........  75c
___ _ 25-50c

F or O n e  W e e k  •
One Bottle Piano Gloss 25c, one package 

Klenziene 10c, one packrge Chloride o f Lime 10c 
one can Floxoop 18c, rotal value 65c, for one 
week only 4 5 c .

HUNTERS HARDWARE GO

— Miss Leona Feiek is visiting in 
Berlin and Preston.

£-*Mra. MeEachem spent last week 
rQhslph with friends. 
k'M isa McLeod, o f Palmerston, 

> visiting Miss E . Miers.
— Mrs. H . Irwin spent last week 

with friends in Toronto.

.— Mr. Allan Ashley is visiting 
friends in Ripley this week.

— Mr. A . E. Davis made a trip 
to Palmerston last week.

— Mrs. A. Hahn and family have 
returned home from London.

— Capt. Clarke, o f London 160 
Bruce, spent Sunday in town.

— Miss Grace W allace, o f  Midland, 
is visiting Mrs Clayton Wright.

-M r. W . Durst, o f Owen Sound, 
spent Sunday at his home in town.

— Mrs Gildner, of-Berlin, is visit
ing her daughter Mrs. E. Mathieson.

— The Misses Kerr, o f Paisley, 
are visiting Miss T. Wigle for a few 
days.

-Miss Edith Kennedy, o f Toronto, 
is visiting her parents at Mountain 
Lake.

The Misses Ills and Elsie Wright, 
Chesley, are the guests of Miss Lulu 
Kyte. .

— Mr. Teddie Kibbler, o f  London, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
Smith.

— Mr. and Mrs.Millar Sundayedin 
Chesley with Mr. Millars sister, Mrs 
Smith.

Mr. Martin Hanson left last week 
for a month’s visit with friends in 
the West.

— Misses M. Schultz and S. Mc
Cartney are visiting friends in 
Collingwood. *

— Mr and Mrs. F . P. Loney, of 
Toronto, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
G. U. Loney.

Mrs. J. Duke and children o f 
Georgetown are visiting at Mr. 
Wm Dukes.

-M r. and Mrs. S, Rathwell arc 
spending this week with friends in 
Owen Sound.

— Mrs. J. McKinnon, of Guelph, 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Y. Jackson.

— M r. Norman Smith, of St. 
Thomas, is visiting his father Mr. 
Hnmiltou Smith.

-  Mr. Thompson o f  Winnipeg 
spent a few days of last week visit
ing friends in town.

— Dr. Hartry spent the week end 
in Seaforth, where Mrs Hartry is 
visiting his parents

— Mrs. Owen, of Chesley, is re
newing acquaintances in town and 
is scaying with Miss. Brundrit.

— Mr. Noble Walker, o f the Royal 
Bunk Staff, Duadas, is spending his 
holidays with his parents in town.

— Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Batchel- 
ler of Owen Sound, were in town on 
Friday to see the bowling tourna
ment.

— Lieut Charlie Grafton, o f the 
Middlesex Battalion, spent a couple 
o f  days last week with friends in 
town •

-M rs Louis Stephany and son 
Frank, o f Toronto, spent a couple 
o f  weeks with her mother Mrs. 
Arnold.

King Sol smiled pleasantly on the 
tourney here hut week. It was the 
fifth under the auspices o f  the Cinb 
and the weather conditions were 
most ideal. The lawn was in excel
lent condition. The attendance was 
not quite tip to previous years, doe 
entirely to the war, but those present 
had a most enjoyable two days out
ing. The following is the score.

For the Tropy 
Preliminary

Lucknow Chesley
Agnew..............1 0  M cLaughlan.-17

Chatsworth Wiartou
Merruun...........10 Ewing................

Wiarton
Siemon.............. 21

Wiarton
Symon...............12

Owen Sound
Douglas............11

Southampton
Oliver.............. 20

Owen Sound
F ield ............... 11

apton Wiarton
.......  9 Baines................ 10

Firrt Round
Chesley

McLaughlan...25 
Wiarton

Siemon............ 6
Port Elgin

Bilker...............10
Paisley

Shoemaker ....20 
Meaford

Stephens.........  9
Lions Head

Moore.............. 10
Wiarton

Hunter............lfi
Wiarton

R eckin„....... 1 6 _____
Association— First Round 

Lucknow Wiarton
Agnew............. 15

Meaford
Douglas...........12

Owen Sound 
W  Douglas.....10

2nd Round of Trophy 
Chesley Wiarton

McLauchleen.. 9 Symou-............14
Southampton Paisley

Oliver....... .....10 Shoemaker.......  7
Owen Sound Owen Sound

Bateliollor.........12 W H W right... 9
Wiarton Wiarton

Hunter.............. 14 Reckin...............15
3rd Round— Trophy 

Wiarton Southampton
Symon...............13 Oliver...............  7

Owen Sound Wiurton
Batcheiler.........10 Reckin...............15

Finals
Wiarton Owen Sound

Symon............... 10 Bateheller........ 11
Association— 2nd Rennu 

Lucknow Meaford
Aguew................10 Douglas............  8

Chatsworth
Merriam............11

Wiarton
Symon...............14

Southampton
Oliver................18

W iarton  
Baines.............. 15

Batcnellor........10
Owen Sound 

W  H W right...12 
Kincardine 

McLeod.. ........14
Cargill

Loughleen........14

E w ing ...:......... 11
Southampton

B rood................10
Wiarton

Kastner............ 12

Fashionable women know 
this stamp on the bottom o f a 
shoe is a style guarantee. 
“ Empress Shoes" are fashioned 
to meet the needs of every 
taste in dress. W e have a 
large variety to select from and 
you will find a splendid show
ing o f the “  right now "  styles. 
W e are sole agents for the 
“  Empress " Shoe.

ELY-The Shoe Man 
Sole Agent

-M r. J . Murray o f Sarnia pass
ed through town on his way to 
Toberm ory where he is spending 
his holidays.

W . Hindman, Pte. E, Robbins, 
Miss Robbins, and Miss Maloney 
Owen Sound spent Sunday at E. 
W alpoles Keppel.

— Miss Lillian Gregg, who has 
been teaching in Parrv Sound for 
the past year, came home lost week 
to spend the holidays.

Mrs. W . H . Robbins and little 
grandaughter M argory M cReavy 
Owen Sound visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A . W . W alpole Sunday,

-M r. R. E. Trout, Owen Sound, 
spent'the week end in town. He 
will bn moving his family to Owen 
Sound in the near future.

— Mrs. E. Y. Jackson and family 
expect to leave town within a 
short time and go  to Detroit where 
Mr. Jackson has a good  position.

— Mr. R . Sutherby, o f  the Royal

Owen Sound
Douglas............ 12

Chatsworth
Merrill n............ 7

Meaford
Stevens............ 11

Chesley
McLanchLn... 15 

Given Sound 
Wright........... 16

Southampton
MacAulay........10

Wiarton
Baines...............16

Kincardine
McLeod............ 14

Paisley
Shoemaker....... 6

Wiarton 
H unter............ 11

Association— 3rd Round 
Lucknow Owen Sound

Agnew......... ...11
Wiarton

Baines..............10
Chesley

McLaucbian... 9 
Southampton 

Oliver...:..........1J-

Douglas............ 10
Kincardine

M cL sod .........l3
Owen Sound

W right............. 12
Wiurton

Reckin..............14
Semi-Finals'

Lucknow Kincardine
A gnew ............10 M cL eod ............12

Owen Sound Southampton
W right....-..;.. 9 . Oliver....... .......14

Finuls
Kincardine Southampton

McLeod,...........10 Oliver............... 14
Consolation Semi-Finals 

Owen Sound Owen Sound
Field............... 10 Douglas............ 11

Owen Sound Lucknow
W right............12 A gnew .............  7

Consolation—Final 
Douglas and Wright to play off in 

Owen Sound.

NOTES
In  howling a close game is uot 

ofteu wou until the last shot. There 
is nothing certain, good playing can 
do a lot, bat good luck can often do 
more. *

In the finals, in the trophy match, 
the rink skipped by Mi James Symon 
was ahead until the last end, in fact 
it looked like a win for him from 
start to finish, but his opponent Mr. 
Batcbelorjiulled up on the last two 
ends, and with the last shot came 
oat one ahead.

The Meaford bowlers have got out
Bank staff, Lions Head, is spending a very attractive announcement o f 
hiB vacation with his parents, Mr. i their tournament, 
and Mrs. J . E . Sutherby in town. ’

— The Rev. W , W . Prudham 
arrived home Tuesday from St- 
Thomas where he was attending a 
Bummer SohooL The attendance 
at this school numbered about 175 
but in every other respeot the sohool 
held recently in Wiarton compared 
most favorably with it. |

W e . -

There were 24 rinks, all told, play 
ing on the green so 96 bowlers make 
quite a sight. There were three 
rinks from Southampton, four from 
Owen Sound, two from Meaford a n i  
one from each o f  the following places 
Luoknow, Chesley, Chatsworth, 
Kincardine, Paisley, Port Elgin,

; Cargii and Lions Head.

— Mr. Harry Choescman, who has 
boen in Dr. Wigle’s Drug Store for 
tile past two years, left on Monday 
for Torqnto to onlist withjthe A m 
bulance Corps as Stretcher Bearer.

— Mr. Wm. Ferguson and wife, 
who six years ago went West, have 
returned to Red Bay, where they 
will live on the old homestead 
Everyone will be glad to welcorm 
them home

SCHOOL REPORT 

S. S. 3 Keppel
The follow ing pupils passed the 

recent prom otion examinations 
The names are in order o f  merit-

Sen. 3rd to 4th,— Margaret Perk
ins, Ray Smith, G eorge Lisk, 
Gretta Petkins, T om  Carr.

Jun. 3rd to Sen. 3rd,— Florenob 
Elliot, V ictor Loughlean, Ali^n 
Moore, Robert Gordon, Stuart 
Moore, Thelm a Lawrence, Ear^ 
Lambkin, M aggie Mahan Emily | 
Flynn, Barbara Greig, Howard 
Bosw ell.

Sen. 2nd to Jun. 3rd,— Eunice 
Moore, Elsie Greig, Minnie Cruick- 
shank, T om  Smith, Aatbur Mahan 
Bertha Morley.

Jun, 2nd lo  Sen. 2nd,— A lex  
Gordan, Gertie Greig, Gerald Lisk 
Robert Loughlean, Ewart Elliot, 
Orville M cllveen, Bert Smith, 
Carrie Case, Harry Boswell.
First Class to 2nd, Laura Hambley 
V ictor N oble. ,

In addition to tha_ahove the fol
lowing pupils wrote. ou fh§,£p trance

Fames 3i aau 4-. . -

examination. Ivy Elliott, Bel“  
Gordon, John Perkins, Hannah Bos
well, Delia Lisk, John Mahan, Hueth- 
er Craig, Elgin Lisk. In June there 
tQffre 62 on the roll and the average 
attendance was 54.

J. 0 . Sumpton, teacher-

S.S. NO. II KEPPEL
^r. 3rd to Jr. 4th—Charlie Spicer (hi, 

Irene McEachin (h), Mary Spicer (h), 
Willie Spicer, Lila Fox,

Jr 3rd to Sr 3rd—Alfred McCoag. Ruby 
Spicer, Mary McDougall.

2nd to Sr 2nd—-Clarence Thompson (h) 
Susie Spicer (h), Willie Spicer, Elmer 
Thompson, Alsce Fox. Romeo McDougall. 
(rec) Mac Ferguson.

Jr 1st to Sr 1st—Marjorie Burrows (h), 
Peter Breen (h), Vera Ward (h). Maggie 
Lobban, Clarence Fox, Lizzie Fox, Alice 
McDougall, (roc) Geo McCoag.

Jr. Pr to Sr Pr— Elsie Fox, Hazel Wrig- 
Iey, Edna Ward, 8am McDougall.

A class to Jr Pc—Frank Lobban.
B class to A class—Mary Lobban, Lillian 

Fox.
Agnes M, Batnage, teacher.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then y ou  realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetitfi* 
and makes work a  burden. <ati

Tortaton; that strength andstamiruithall 
Is so essential, nothing has ever equated 
or compared with Scott's Emulsion, be
cause its strength-sustaining nourish
ment Invigorates the blood to distribute 
energy throughont the body while its tonic 
valne sharpens the appetite and restore# 
health in a  natural, permanent way. i 

I f  you are run down, tired, nervous, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scott'# 
Emulsion to-day. At any drug store.-" 

Scott A Bowne. Toronto, Oat.



Gordon
CHAPTER XIV.

Th* Creolo’ s Story,

SHE sank down on a locker and 
bid her face In her hands. The 
pitiful dejection in her attitude 
compelled me to bend over her 

in dtzick sympathy.
She looked up into my face. "I am 

not afraid. Only I cannot bear the 
thought that yon doubt me ever no 
little. 1 know 1 have been Indiscreet, 
that yon might justly deem me an ad* 
▼entnrees. But I am not, Gordon 
Craig: 1 am a good woman left to 
fight alone, and 1 mast have yonr 
faith or break down utterly. Do you 
believe m e -a ll X have told you -th a t 
1 'am really the w ife o f  Pbilp Hen
ley V

••Yes." I answered through, clinched 
teeth, struggling to control myself.

For a moment she s a tin  silence, and, 
while I dared not look at her, 1 knew 
her eyes were upon my face.

“Then I will do whatever you say, 
go wherever you tell m e /’ she prom
ised gravely. “ I cannot decide for my
self. 1 am too confused to think clear
ly, but l trust you as a friend."

1 drew aside the curtain draping one 
o f the after ports and glanced out. ea
ger for anything to distract attention. 
Through the clear glass I could see the 
curve o f shore line forming the little 
cove. Just within the foam o f  the 
breakers a half dozeu men were 
launching a small boat 1 stared at 
them an Instant before realizing what 
It meant Then l dropped the curtain.

“ tfbe mate is coming aboard." i said 
swiftly. "You must go to your room: 
here Is the key; lock yourself in and 
only open when yon hear my voice.*' 

"And you"—
"I  must take care o f  myself; don’t 

.worry a boot me."
Without sdvinnch ns a glance at our 

prisoner she opened the door and. with 
a  sw ift look about the outer cabin, dis
appeared.

I mnst keep Henley concealed and 
silent until darkness rendered our es
cape possible. In order lo accomplish 
this it would be uecessary to prevent 
either the ston-erfl or The mars fr e 
entering the after cabin. All peril from 

I the negro l dismissed quickly, confident 
that bis knowledge o f my standing on 
board would Impel him to accept any 
explanation I might make. But with 
Herman the sltuatlou was uot so dear. 
Whether or not the captain had Inform
ed him that I was a volunteer ou their 
lawless expedition 1 did not know, i 
had him placed as a gruff, hard fisted 
sea dog who would strike first arid In
vestigate later, one lu dealing with 
whom either diplomacy or force might 
prove equal failures. Yet I possessed 
this advantage: I could deal with him 
alone. With but two watch officers on 
board only one at a time could leave 
the deck, and Broussard. 1 felt assured, 
had no privileges In the captalu’s cab
in. From what I knew o f Henley l 
doubted If even the first officer felt 
privileged to invade the privacy o f bi9 
chief without some special reason. 
Tbere was discipline on board, strict 
discipline. There hud to be to control 
such a crew.

As I lifted the helpless captain Into 
his berth, bia eyes glaring at me in Im
potent rage, my ears could distinguish 
the sound o f oars as the small boat 
rounded the stern o f the Sea Gull. 
Much as l despised the fellow, l hated 
to gag him, yet our safety depended ou 
his silence, and 1 dared not neglect the 
precaution. Even as the boat grated 
along the side I stepped forth into the 
main cabin and sat down to w ait To' 
my surprise aod relief, it was Brous
sard who came down the companion 
stairs, driving the steward before him.

"Vat for you loaf, hey?" he snapped 
fiercely. "B y gar, 1 teach you! I work 
four—seek—hour, an* nodding to eat 
You say ze captaine send you? Bah! 
Eet vas not so—nevalre! Vat you have, 
hey? ’

The negro mumbled somethlog 
through thick lips, and the Irate mate 
gripped him by tbe collar o f bis jacket, 
shaking the fellow as he might a dog 
and burling him half across the deck.

"Sacre! 1 keel you for 5 ceut! Queek 
n ow -ju m p! Put all on right way, by 
gar, or I show you! Here, you—ae 
brandy furst!"

Tbe steward slunk into the passage 
leading to the pantry, and the creole, 
turning, saw me.

"Ah, m’sleur. 1 saw you n ot Par
don ze roughness, but 1 lose ze tern- 
peulr. m'sleur.”

"That Is not to he wondered at,”  1 
answered, affecting good bomor. “ Has 
the first mate been ashore?"

"Out, m’sleur—asleep id the sun, I 
bet youl Buhl Any man could watch 
the sea from tbe ullff. Uat job  not 
need ze turat officer. Sacre, bnt 'tla a 
dog’s life at sea!"

I nodded my head, too badly engag
ed with m yow n thoughts to give-much 
consideration to bln troubles. Stilt, 
this situation as revealed hv Broun 
sard’s complaints would sDoiu ns a 
respite ot  s t  least four hours, ir this 
wad the creole’s  watch below, then 
Herman would keep the deck. Bren 
tying there at anchor those fallow* 
would not lease tbe crew  alone. Thar-~ 
.was too much at stake, and, besides, 
thews must still remain a lookout 
as bore. However, it was a relief to 
know that the German had nothing ot 
Importance to communicate to Henley, 
no occasion area to com* below.

. watching the frightened negro harry 
back and rortb. At uist. satisfied that 

: everything available dad been pro- 
: duced, the rortner strode across to the 
'table, jerked out a chair and waved 
' bla hand toward me lu invitation to 
: Join him.

"The lusy dog! 'Tls likely all yon 
1 will get, m’sleur. Maybe you eat with 
1 me, hey? Or would you wait for ae 
‘ capltalaef’
| " j ’n take pot luck with you. Brous- 
i sard,”  I agreed genially, speaking 
j load eDongb ao the negro woald over- 
I hear. "I’ ve got to get accustomed to 
; camp fare, and am nuagry enough to 
! begin. Besides. Captain Henley la laid 
i up In his berth with a sick headache 
and doesn't wish to he disturbed. He 

; told me to tell you. Bouts."
| “ Yes. sah. Shall Ah make yon sum 
coffee, sah? Massa Broussard be 
doa't nebber drink none."

“ Yes. And, by the way, Louis, take 
a lunch Into tbe lady. Fix np some
thing neat if  yon can, and let me know 
when It la ready."

"Yon know ze capltalne before may- 
be?”  Broussard asked.

-N o,”  1 answered, wondering what 
ae cootd be aiming a t  bat willing to 
give him a free rein. “ Bnt he seems 
!o be a pretty good fellow ." r

“ Yon think so—hey! Maybe so while 
be get you with heem. Den he ze 
1ev!l. I know, m’sieur. I see heern 
for long while on ze ocean; zat whar 
vou 6n' o u t"

"W hat has he done to yon?" I asked 
larelessly.

“ By gar! W hat!" Bring np at the 
recollection. "G et out o’ here, yer 
coon!" turning fiercely upon the stew
ard. and then leaning acroSB the table, 
lowering his voice, which yet tremblSr’ 
with passion. “ Sacre. m’sleur. It was 
I do his dirty work five—seek—year. 
He no sailor, but I nail ze sheep for 
him—see? Tree, four time I soil ze 
sheep, an* he make ze money. Yat he 
gee? iue? Maybe $100 ze mouth— bah! 
eet waa to laugh. Zen he fin' zat 
Dutch hog. Herman, an* make o f  heem 
r.e furst officer. 1 not like eet. 1 tells.

“ Onl. u u w k -a  fellow with a letter 
from I’ htllp. Eet was sign, bees name, 
bees’ baudwrite, appoint heem over
seer."
.  "And what became o f  h im ? ' '

The creole shrugged bis shoulders.
" T l s  Dot my business, m’sleur. He 

go way somewhere qaeek. Maybe he 
not like ze place.’ ’

The dead face o f  tbe bearded man in 
the rear room rose before me. But 
Broussard went on:

“ Zen you came, m’sleur, ’ long wiz ze 
girl. Ze capltalne Ue laugh, eet was 
so easy. Why ze girl, m ’sleur?"

“ Philip Henley waa ■watried."
’ ’Non. non. Impossible, eet cannot be 

shown. T ls  not o f  ce record. Ze 
capltalne not fratd any more. He just 
ptay wiz you like ze cat wiz ze moose. 
He know Philip d e a d -b e  has ze proof 
—an’ now he breaks ze will an* gets ze 
monies. Ze dog rich now; zen he be 
more rich.’ ’

“ Do yon know an ezecutor o f  the 
will named Neale—P. B. Neale?"

“Oui. m’slenr.*’
“ W ho la he? What does he look 

like?"
“ H e van a planter two mile west 

Carrollton. I  aee heem maybe aett 
lays ago— leetle short man w lf bald 
head."

He poured out another drink o f 
brandy, and, downing it, pushed back 
hts chair.

“ By gar, I talk too mooch, maybe.”  
he said, yawning. “ But eet make no 
I lf. Ze cnpltaine he cop ze monies 
just ze same, an* eet better yon know.

, Now 1 turn in an’ sleep.”  H e crossed 
the cabin to his stateroom and closed 
.the door.

The facts were clear. Philip Henley 
was dead, killed while Intoxicated, ei
ther accidentally, or  for purposes o f  
robbery. And he had been robbed 
when picked up by tbe police, nothing 
to Identify him being found. Beyond 
doubt this half breed brother bud dis
patched a man north to look him up— 
possibly to assassinate him If neces
sary. The fellow  had either done the 
Job, or been anticipated in his pur- 
irose. In either case he was present 
to Identify the body and had written 
at once. Inclosing tbe signet ring as 
proof. That was the same ring wo

H

CHAPTER XV.
Under Way.

>E lay quiet, but with glaring 
eyes fallowing my every 
movement as 1" threw open 
the drawers o t the desk and 

began handling their contents. For 
some time 1 discovered nothing o f  spe
cial interest 1 came upou one secure
ly locked. I tried key after key before 
discovering the right one. realizing 
from Henley’s squirming that I must 
be drawing near tbe goal. The first 
paper touched was a copy o f the will, 
and a little further rummaging pat me 
into possession o f  various documents 
which I believed from a cursory glancs 
at their contents were o f  utmost value 
These I hastily transferred to my coat 
pocket making sore I had tbe original 
letter descriptive o f  Philip Healey’s 
death, as well as the copy o f a mem- 
orandom which the half breed had evi
dently drawn up for the convenience 
o f  his lawyers.

T think I’ve got yonr number," I 
said finally.

"You’ve got to get away first”  he 
sneered defiantly, ”aDd you’ll nut find 
that so easy. My torn will coma y e t  
you spy. and then you’ ll learn how 1 
bite."

1 laughed, feeling ao mercy.
“ All in good time, friend. I think 

you have had yonr inning. Now It’s 
mine. So you are Charles Henley?"

H e did not answer.
‘T h e  illegitimate son o f  Judge Hea

ley and a negro mother. That’s a clev
er forgery, that paper o f  legal adop
tion, 1 adm it Mnst have bad legal ad
vice fo r  that What did you pay the 
lawyers?"

He stared at me with compressed 
■1P8.

"Not ready to confess yet? Well, you 
will be. By the way, who was that 
Pierre w ho wrote telling you of Philip’s 
dentb? Not Vonlque, was it?"

“ You devil!”  he buret forth, tortnred 
beyond resistance. His teeth ground 
together savagely, and he burst into a 
String o f  oaths.

-That’s enough." And I got to my 
feet “ I  see I ’ ll have to gag you ag8ln."

replaced the gag and’ took a survey 
o f the cabin to make sure all was se-

had fouud In the arbor, and which Vlo- ! cure. Nothing bad occurred in the out- 
la bad instantly recognized. And tboso 1 er cabin during my absence, but tbe 
men who hud made a tool o f  me were I growing sbndows evidenced the ap- 
the robbers. They Imd found papers { prouch ot tw ilight In those waters 
and letters which opened before them night come quickly. Locking tbe cap- 
this scheme o f  fraud: then, with his | tain’s door, I entered my own state- 
resldcoce address, using bis keys, they j room and sat. down on the lower berth 
had learned everything necessary for j to w a it leaving my door slightly ajar, 
the completion o f  their plans. A copy j The cabin grew constantly darker, sl
ot the Judge’s will must have been In I though outside,;through the open port 
lien  ley’s possession, and. no doubt I could still distinguish gleams o f light 
some lawyer’s letter, describing tho | nloDg the water surface and the heights 
situation, received since the departure : o f  the Island. Herman came down and 
o f his wife. Apparently everything ! entered his stateroom, bnt without clos- 
two clever crooks needed to know was ing tbe door (Ie remalned but a m0. 
in their possession. All they needed , ur tw0 and tbim b ,in.|ed back on 
to do was pull the strings, using a : dePk. Suddenly a gust o f  wind blew 
figurehead to represent Philip Ilenley. j tbr0 h „ le al)d „  b t0
That was the part for which 1 was ; .....................
chosen. They had to construct a lie 
lu order to tutcrest me. yet that was 
comparatively easy, and there was a 
strong probability o f  success but for j ". 
peculiar ‘ conditions o f which they ,ue e” 5c’ 
could know nothing. The half breed

ze capltalne. an*, by gar. he keep me ’ 
tied up before ze port wutch. You i 
stun’ zat, m 'sleur?"

I shook my head, uncertain just j 
what stand to take.

“ Never!" be went on, barely ponaing 
for breath. ” 1 show ze half breed. | 
You see bees mother—she mulatto, j 
Ze dog!"

"H ow  do you know that?”  I asked, I 
surprised.

T  listen. I hear ze talk, but I say j 
noddlngs, m’sleur. Vat I care while I 
he treat me right? But now I Bbow j 
heem vat 1 know. He not lord eet j 
over mo ven ol’ Satlie vas his mother 
- b y  gar. not”

“ Sollle! Yon cannot mean that mu
latto woman back od the plantation?”

"Sure! The ol' Judge was hia fa
ther.”

The whole thing came to me In a 
Hash os 1 stared across ot the mate, 
who scarcely realized yet the revela
tion made. He was brooding over bis 
wrongs and bow he was to be avenged.

"B y gar. 1 forget,”  he said softly. 
"You vas after ze monies, too, hey? 
Bah! Eet make no difference rat you 
know. H e baf you here all right, var’ 
you keep still or**— And he drew the 
Lack o f a knife across his throat "1 
voader he not keel you furst m’sleur. 
Maybe he use you an’ then have you 
shot In ze south. Out zat be ze easy 
ray. Why you ever cum down an' 
claim to be Philip Henley—hey?”

•That was all a mistake.”  1 returned 
deliberately. ” 1 came merely to look j 
after his Interest”

“ Interest! Why a dead man have 
Interest?”

“ Do yon mean Philip Henley la 
dead?"

“ Yon pretend uot know? By Gar, 
eet queer! Veil, 1 tell you, m’eieur. Ze 
bole back ov ze picture I lie there 
ouq night an’ leeaten. week, ten days 
ago. Ze capltalne talk with Bailie. 
H e have letter from north, one. two 
sheet paper, an’ eet tell heem how eet 
all van Borne one write heem. J tlnk 
maybe Pierre Vonlque, who went way 
long tim e No matter. Vat ba told 
waa aat M'aleur Philip d le -d le  qaeek 
from  accident Nerah apeak, an’ when 
zey pick heem up zar waa noddln' In 
bee* pocket See, m'sleur! Ha vas 
robbed. Vonlque be bear about eet 
an’ fin’ ae body. No one know who ae 
man la. But Vonlqne know. T o  prove 
eet he send ae rtng-ae signet r in g -o ff  
ze finger. Zen be write: ‘Look out! 
Borne one has ae papers. Watch who 
eomeer Zat vaa true, m’zlear."

“ And some one did coma, Brooe-

had never been mentioned. He was 
the'm onkey wrench thrown unexpect
edly Into their well oiled machine. Yet 
even without blra. the renppeoranee 
o f  Philip Henley’s w ife  was sufficient 
to cause disaster.

Philip Henley’s wife! Tbe magic o f  
the words halted me. Then now, if  all 
I had, learned was true, she was his 
widow. What would that mean to me? 
The sw ift beating o f my heart answer
ed. 1 knew this—that, however slu- 
cerely she might have once supposed 
she loved Henley, his neglect, cruelty, 
dissipation, had long ago driven all sen
timent from her. Before we met her 
girlhood affection had been utterly 
crushed and destroyed. Loyal she was 
and true to every tradition o f her wo
manhood. It was to guard his Interest, 
not her own, that soe had accompanied 
me on this expedition, risking her good 
name in tbe belief that be was unable 
to cafe for his own. What would she 
do now? H ow would she feel toward 
me? What change would it make in
‘ f  ^ a tlon sb lp  bere-eeo ns? £ £ £ £ £  »  ta u n d £ £ w £
I longed to tell her and yet shrank from ,  fe|t „  Eafar t0 |nBe Wm »
tbe task.

The sunlight streaming in through 
the upper transom told me the suu was 
dipping Into the west. I f  we were to 
get away when night came there were 
many things to consider first Espe
cially was I obsessed now with a de
sire to overhaul tbe captain's pnpers 
and secure those which would be o f 
benefit W e must possess more proof 
than the garrulous talk o f tbe second 
mate, and surely that proof would b« 
discovered Id the after cabin. The noise 
of the steward's dish washing had 
ceased, and cautious Investigation dis
closed him sound asleep, curled up like 
a dog, on tbe deck. Assured as to this, 
l  ventured up the companion stairs and 
Indulged In a glance forward. Except 
for a group o f sailors doing some sail 
patching In the shade o f  the chart 
house, no one was visible. The vessel 
rooked gently, and far forward there 
was a sound o f hammering. The mate 
would be (here overseeing the Job, 
whatever It might be. Surely no bet
ter opportunity than this conld be 
given.

I stole back, Bilent and unobserved, 
listened an Instant to Broussard’* 
steady breathing, then unlocked the 
captain’s door and entered hia cabin. 
Hia wicked eyes, blazing with hate, 
glared a t me as I  approached, and, in
spired by som e sudden feeling o t  sym
pathy, I bent over and removed the 
gag from  hia month. The result waa 
an outfauret o f  profanity, bristling with 
threats. But these as instantly ceased 
aa I picked op the cloth again.

•JDo tea  mean to kill me?" he asked.
TM otiralere 1 have to,’ but 1 bold 

some things more valuable than yonr

I rain gently, but in huge drops 
away, was the ramble o f thunder, echo
ing across the open sea. The storm 

evidently coming up slowly from 
all the western sky was 

dear and streaked with golden red.
Then a sailor came down the com

panion stairs, his oilskins rustling, and 
pounded on the second mate’s  door.

"A ll hands, Mr. Broussurd!"
There was a iniiffied response, and 

the creole, buttoulug his Jncket as he 
passed, followed the other on deck. A 
moment later I heard the slow throb of 
the engines aud glanced out to note the 
shore line slipping past Into the gloom. 
The Sea Gull was under way.

It would be some time yet—fifteen or 
twenty minutes at the best-b efore I 
dared attempt to carry out my plan 
ot escape, in  spite o f the overspread- 
log cloud and Bteady rainfall daylight 
lingered In the west, and a spectral 
glow  hung above the ocean. There 
were preliminaries to be attended to. 
and 1 was eager to be busy.

T be steward bad aroused from his 
nap, and I watched him lower the ta
ble, and spread it with a white cloth. 
'Now the distant clatter o f dishes 
proved him to be In the pantry. He 
could be dealt with there even to bet
ter advantage than In the cabin, and, 

waa.
place him beyond 

power to create any alarm. The task 
confronting me waa far too serious to 
leave our rear unguarded. 1 slipped 
silently along the short passageway, 
and. watching his back closely. Investi
gated tbe lock o f  the pantry door. It 
waa o f  the spring variety, easily set 
to fasten, and could not be operated 
from the inside. An I preseed in the 
catch there was a clicking son ml. 
which caused the negro to turn around, 
the whites o f bis eyes gleaming oddly.

"Oh, my lordyl I nebber heard you, 
Massa Craig. By golly, sah. ills yere 
niggah sure thought he waa shot."

"Not yet, Louis," X replied quietly, 
standing in the opening, one hand still 
on the latch. "H ot It la Just as well 
for you to be serious about It—I’v ,  got 
the weapon all right—see," and I push
ed the revolver butt forward into his 
range o f  vision. "I don’ t mean to 
hurt yon so long as you keep a im "

“ What—what you a-goln’  fer  to do, 
sab?”

"G et away from this ship If I can, 
and you are going to help by remain
ing right where yon are, boy. Flrat, 
what’s  In the small boat, hung to dav
its astern—prorialona, I mean?"

‘Thar’s  a  breaker o f fresh water, 
an’—an’ a package o’  sea biscuit, ash 
Ah—Ah reckon that’s alL"

“Good! D o you happen to know how 
far we are aw ay from  tbe main 
to a a tr

“ A-abont thirty-five mile, **h “
“ Florida?"
“ Yea, sah."
“ Can yon tall me tb* compere 

point?"
He scratched hi* bead, hie confidence 

that be was not going to be hurt re-some unug* more vamauie roan your . T -  , .

“ i r  ■ — » “  r _______
myself—no. wib-bot rte Mcoxsd mat*

OTtr your papers.”
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THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

sv n d

Fresh
Groceries

S. J. PARKE

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phono 639 31-Parcel Post on 
One D oz about 6c.

J. D. ABRAHAM
Agent Wiarton

WIARTON
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle 'all 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

SPRING
AND

MATTRESSES
H aving placed a stock 
of Springs and Mat
tresses in Wm, Hands 
repair shop, one door 
north of Wm. Ascii- 
roft’s. Am prepared to * 
sell at first cost. Any 
one requiring same 
will do well to examine 
and compare prices

G. E. HAYWARD
Manufacturer 

WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal
J. C A R L Y L E  MOO RE, -v b . A . J.D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &e, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario. Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 4G 
Wiarton, Ont.

W KIGHT, TELFORD S  MCDONALD 
irrwtere, Solicitors, Convevaucer., etc 

Wiarton office—Union Haul; building 
Office open every Thursday.

N o t a r y  P u b l ic

D. M.JERMYN
NOTARY’ PUBLIC ’ 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Mongy 
Loan, Iueurance, office the obi stan 
W ia r io .

R .W . B R I G H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
■ AH k in d s  o?  C on veyan cin g  dra 

n ea tly  a n d  p rom p tly , and Money 
L oa n ed  o n  F a rm  Property . Ollice 
a t re s id e n ce , S c o t t  S treet South

G E O .  A T K E Y
ISSU ER O P MARRIAGE '  

LICENSES '") 
CONVEYANCES’ ! ;

South Borford StreeVwiaiioa*

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B . B . M IL L E R

Medical
DR. R. M. FISH ER, Surgeon to the. 

G. T . R., Coroner for Countv of Bruce," 
Dentist. Office over Watt's IJe-uar m:

, Dr R .E . H ARTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto rni- 
versity, Late House Surgeon t<- the 
uew Toronto General IIo>i'ital. Wiar
ton, Ont.

C . A .W IG L E  M, D. C. M. Graduate 
M« Gill UDiversity, Montreal, member of 
the lo l le g  of Physicians and Surgeons 
Ont, t&te of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention gh*o 
Sargery, diseases of ill .Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigle8 Pharmacy. Night calis—Du H. 
WIgle*8 residence, Gould St.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER. Graduate Koyal 
College of Dental Surgeous Toronto. 
Office over Thompson's store, next door 
to the S t . Albans Hotel. Will visit 
Hepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

H . B. K ID D , D. C*—Graduate Chiro
practor. I f you are sick and have tried 
everything and did not receive help, try 
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustments and jjej 
well. Cause disease removed. 'Find 
out what Ch.' opractic can do for you by 
consulting oi writing to me at Third ■ 
A ve .E .O w e . V a  i l .  At tlu* Arlington 
Hotel, Wiari‘ »n« every Thursday frooi 5 
to 6 p. m .

DE. WILLIAM M cE W A N  
— Veterinary Surgeon ami Dentist-

Office at residence Gould St 
Call* promptly attended to

, o f f i c  p h o n e  - 186

■ D R . MCDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office corner Gould an 
William Streets. Calls promo® 
attended te. Phone 132.

The economical houaewile i» 
tryinu to make tamothing new oat ol ol 
erntu.



THE CANADIAN''3 CH«>.

Children Cry fo r F le tch

^ s j ! 3 s « a s s s s K
infants and ChUdrcn-lixpoScnce^gaiLft^ e S ^ S M

W h a t is C A S T O R !A
Cnstorla is a harmless snbstltnto Jor Castor Oil P i - ,  
gone, Drops m:d Soothing Simps. It Is njcasnnf T .  
contains neither Opium, IMorphh-o nor o-Tor Narcotto 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It dcstr<*AVo™« • 
and allaj s 1- evenshtiess. X- or more than thirty ^enrn it- 
lias been in constant v.so fer tlio relief ifc
Flatulency, AVInd 'Colic, all Tcethin- ^ ^  ^nrt’  
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach C  t o S  
asslnuiutes the Fowl, giving healthy and 
■The ChUdron’s Danae«v-The 3Iothex"sFi“  UeP*

GENUiNg;
Bears the "Ssic-nature of

ALWAYS

y  J - t Z c ■444*3S Years
The Kinri You Have Always Bought 

iiT t h h h —

H E L P ! H E L P
TH O U SA N D S OF FARM  

LABORERS W ANTED
FOR THE

W ESTERN HARVEST
Good pay and Employment in the Fertile Districts 

SE R V E D  BY T H E  C. N. R.

$ 1 2 .0 0  TO WINNIPEG
Plus H alf a Cent por Mile Beyond 

* Return Half a Cent Per Mile to Winnipeg Plus $18.00 
'  Special Trains will be Operated From Montreal and Toronto to Winnipeg

CANADIAN N O R TH E R N  A L L  T H E  W A Y

See Later Announcements for Train Service 
and Excnrsion Dates.

For Full Particulars Apply to Nearest C. N. R. 
Agent, i r General Passenger Department, 

Montreal, Qae. or Toronto, Ont

C R E A M  W A N T E D
We are in the market ior Cream— Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fal in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN2& RANTON,
PA LM  C R E A M E R Y

P A LM E R ST O N ,O N T.

NOTICE
Ye want an agent here for] Palm Dairy Ice Cream. 
Write for prices and terms.— F. 16-3m

F. Siegrist &  Co. g
W E L L  D R IL LER S

We are still in* the business w ith  o n e j o f  the te st  Well ^  
Drilling Outfits on the m a rk et and tw en ty  years o f  exp erience, j ,  
ac call give the best o f  sa tisfaction . ^

As w e liavo m oved  tw o  m iles from  O x en d en , w e  wis 
Dur custom ers and an y  one w h o  w ish es to  have ns a o .  
ffork, to  d rop  us a card  to  O xen d en  P . O .

Aa time ia tnon.y we will allow 6 P ear cent, diaoonot on all ordera 
seat in. «■ ; . - y / . 'i ’i*

Wc liandle all klnda of Water SappHoa, alio 
mills, beat make., and nte prepared to pnt water In hnnaea and bnrne.

J. F. SIEGRI5T & CO.
^  O X EN D EN  P O S T  O F FIC E
& K i l K t t K X K X X X K n K y ( K X K X K X

NEWS T0PIK OF WEEK
important Events Which Have 

Occurred Durln;th3 Week.

The Busy W orld ’s Happenings Care
fu lly  Com piled and Pnt Into 
Handy and A ttractive Shape for  
the Headers o f  Our Paper—-A 
Solid  Hours* Enjoyment* 

TUESDAY.
The Austrians reported that the 

Russians were uslug aerial torpedoes 
in  Bukowlna*

W . B. Adams, editor o f The W est- 
port M irror, was drowned w hile Ash
ing  in Rideau Lake.

The im m igration into Canada for 
the past fiscal year w q* 48,537, the 
smallest since 1900*

Sir John Simon continued his ar
gum ent before the Privy Council on 
the bilingualism appeal.

W esley Harris w as.throw n from  a 
load o f hay near St. Catharines, 
breaking his neck, and dying in the 
hospital.

F. W ellington Hay, Liberal,

FRIDAY.
Tw o deaths were caused by the 

heat in Hamilton.
Cases suspected to he infantile 

paralysis have been discovered at 
W indsor and near Hamilton.

In battalion inspection at Valcar- 
tier the 109th o f  V ictoria county 
came first and the 139th, Northum
berland, second.

The National Liberal Advisory 
Committee is called by Sir W ilfrid  
Laurier to meet at Ottawa next 
Tuesday and follow ing  days.

Fire, believed to havo been started j 
by someone in a boat, dam aged a ! 
trestle o f  the Niagara, St. Catharines 
& Toronto Railway over M artlndale 
Creek.

Silas Dell, a workman on the Nia
gara Falls-Fort Erie Boulevard, was 
seriously injured, and Forem an W m . 
Sibbdtt less seriously hurt by a 
lightning shock.

Jos. L. Mallett, St. John, N.B., died 
from  injuries . received when over
whelmed by a slide o f  sugar in the 
hold o f  a steamer, being the third to 
die from  that cause.

Rev. Dr. S. Banks Nelson at a 
meeting o f  the Hamilton Recruiting

NOW ATJHIRD LINE,
British Have Pierced Second | 

Series of German Trenches. ,

F or  First Tim e Since Siege W arfare j 
Began the British Havo Made a ) 
Cavalry Charge— P art o f  F a u r - : 
eauv W ood Has Been Captured in 
R ear o f  G erman Third Line o f  De
fences— F ou r M iles Advance in 
T w o W eeks.

LONDON, July 17.— Fighting with 
dashes here and there o f the pictu
resque, resulted in further extensive 
gains Saturday fo r  General H aig’s 
troops in Picardy.

The village o f  Longueval, which 
Friday night m arked the apex o f the 
British salient, has been left behind, 
while north o f Bazentln le Grand 
British troops broke through the Gor
man third line o f  defence and took 
part o f the pow erfully fortified Fau- 
reauy W ood.

To the north, pushing forward
elected to the Ontario Leglalature for
North Perth by a m ajority o f  627 | the c i t y .  "Jack  n ot" scheme o f  » 1 , ;  0T p o z V r £ .  jfn e tio n  poiat o f  ^  
over J. A. Makins. dier insurance. mllifsirv rnnrts nnd m..ln nhHfaol* tn

Hon. G. H oward Ferguson, Provin
cial Minister o f Mines, Issued ft state
ment to the effect that no Ontario 
nickel w ill be perm itted to reach Ger
many.

General Smuts, In command o f  the 
B ritish forces in German East Africa, 
has occupied Tanga, according to a 
statement issued by the W ar Office 
yesterday.

.  . _ _ military roads and main obstacle to
London was confronted with a an advance on the Heights o f  Martin- 

serious shortage o f  water, duo to pulch whlch commands the sur.  
extra consumption caused ay the r0„nd!ng battleground, 
heat, and the commission ordered | j n j j , e Bazentln lo Petit sector, ex-
extra pumps and opened n egotia tions' tending their gains o f  the previous 
for  well property. j day, the British have won control o f

A deputation from  the Royal Can-I the enllre forcat, which takea lta 
ndian F lying Corps School o f  Avia- i .mm„  trom tLe villaBe. Here a Ba.

arj&fe tii .̂h officer with the whole of 
is staff ft-tl prisoners.

tion asked the Provincial Govern- 
, ment for financial assistance for "the t>lg slan 5l-H prisoners 

Georgina M acDonald o f  Bordeaux school aud the students during their * T\e E v in c e  o f  the Brltfsh is 
was drowned w hile trying to rescue i course o f  training. marked by lighting unlike anything
b*r ’J11,1® ,Yr0 c,erS,  mar00n®d ° ?  “  ̂ he Ontario Cabinet was urged to bcfore seen In western Europe durinfc
Island in the St. Lawrence at Sauit postpone the changing o f  the name , hIs war. The romance o f  other days 
au Roeollet. I o f  Berlin until the next municipal ■_ h„ )n(r

Dr. von  Iblberg, one o f  the Kals- f le ct io n , so that the Council can open agai„ st ga M sfu on  strongly held by
c r 's  medical advisers and intimate negotiations with Waterloo fo r  tho 0ermuna armed wltV  portable

am algamation. machine guns, there was a cavalry
W .S .  M cCullough. Provin- charge by the- fam ous Dragoon 

d a l Chief 0 ® cer  o f  Health, has is- Guards. Not since the German le- 
sued a warning bulletin regarding in - Biona flrat awept doWn through Bol- 
fantiie paralysis. It is stated that in Biuol had the tvestern fron t seen 
one Ontario town several cases have ho,.acracn advancing to the charge. 

~ — T' he trench warfare put an end to

intimate
friends, died on Sunday o f  heart dis
ease, according to inform ation reach
ing Amsterdam.

It is reported that a carefully- 
thougbt-out plan is under way in 
Germany to Inaugurate in A ugust a 
transatlantic Zeppelin service to sup
plem ent that established under the 
sea.

WEDNESDAY.
The Austrians claim ed the destruc

tion o f  five British patrol boats in the 
Adriatic.

The E arl o f  Crawford succeeded 
the Earl o f  Seiborne as President o f  
the Board o f  Agriculture.

The Provincial License Commis
sion cut off the license o f  Fred J. 
K irsch o f  F ord, Ont., for  Sunday sell
ing.

The consum ption o f  cigarettes in 
Canada has increased during the war, 
reaching in the past fiscal year a total 
o f  1,168,097,845.

Captain Holm o f  Copenhagen was 
In Toronto making arrangements for 
the purchase o f  five lake freighters 
for  transatlantic service.

J. J. B onosky, fireman on a G.T.R. 
yard engine at Stratford, but lately 
from  Kitchener, was fatally injured 
w hile at work in the early morning.

This year 182 teachers o f  public, 
separate, and high schools are taking 
the summer course at the Ontario 
Agricultural College, as compared 
with 105 last year.

Pte. John Campbell o f  the 204th 
Battalion died at Camp Borden from 
heat stroke, follow ing  the big parade, 
and there were 35 heat prostrations 
through the day.

The Dominion Governm ent's con
tribution o f $5,000 towards a Cana
dian ward in the Seamen’s Hospital 
at Greenwich has been acknow ledged 
with gratitude by Lord Davenport.

A  schem e to develop tw o m illion 
horse-power o f  electric energy below 
Niagara Falls, at a  coat o f  $100,000,- 
000, has been subm itted to the Do
m inion Government, which w ill ap
point a  com m ission o f  engineers to 
look  into the propsal.

The Dom inion Government states 
that the German merchant submarine 
Deutschland-cannot carry back nickel 
refined In the United States from  
Canadian mines, and that the British 
Governm ent is satisfied that the pre
cautions taken aro sufficient.

THURSDAY.
Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain is en

gaged to be married a second time.
A  Germ an'% ibm ariue shelled an 

English seaport and killed a woman.
The Hungarians estimate their 

E m pire’s losses during tw o months 
at 600,000.

H ydro-electric power may be used 
Jn a prospective m ethod o f refining 
Ontario nickel in this Province.

Fred W right, G .T.R. operator at 
Caledonia, was drow ned w hile bath
ing in the Grand River.

The resolutions passed at the 
Paris Econom ic Conference have 
been approved by Great Britain.

E velyn Elvidge o f  W hitby and 
Clara Nevln o f  W indsor were drow n
ed at a Sunday school picnic near 
W hitby.

A  carboy o f  sulphuric acid  on the 
G.T.R . station platform  at Hensall 
exploded, three men being badly 
burned.

A  report subm itted to the Provin
cial R esources Committee shows 
shortage o f  labor in munition plants 
in  Toronto. . .  . .

The n o t h  Battalion is to be held 
at London camp for  a couple of 
weeks as the cam ping ground nt 
Camp Borden is not ready fo r  it.

An official statement issued in Ber
lin yesterday flays: "In  the month 
o f June sixty-one o f  the enem y’* 
merchantmen, meaauring'about 101,- 
000 tons, were Bunk by German and 
Austrian subm arines o r  by m ines."

John Arsenault and James Byard 
were killed and Ernest Malette was 
seriously injured last night in S t  
John, N.B., when about fifteen tons 
o f  sugar slid upon them while they 
were w orking in  the hold o f  a  W est 
India steamer.

One death and many prostrations 
from  heat were reported in  New

been reported
SATURDAY. tluit. The charge won. The Guards,

l ’ arls solem nly celebrated France's dashing over a terrain pocked
great national holiday. »b®U bolM - 8W«P‘  through the Gcr-

Over $25,000 was raised fo r  V er- man ranks and- turning swept back. | 
dun refugees on Toronto 's French Tb® Germans fled fr6m the position 
F lag Day. they were organizing. The British j

Geo. Mathews o f  Lindsay, w ell- losses were small, 
known packer, died In his e ighty- And- ,w bll«  thls Picture brought to | 
second year staring infantrymen a vision o f  other .

' Wm. Bo'thwell, em ployed in a  days, scores o f  duels were being 
m unition factory, was drow ned in ' ouEht abav°  f ar‘ b b\  British and 
the Magog R iver German aviators. Low .hanging

Rev. Father O 'Donnell has been clouds handicapped the fliers, and 
appointed President o f  the Catholic , ‘ b®. ba« ‘ e8 w,er® fou f bt w ltbln ®“ f  
Church Extension Society. a!f b t °  * hH® J ° ° ‘ sundav '" J h i “

The official returns o f  the North 0eneral, , ? al*  Sunday night an- 
Pertb election show  Mr. F. W . H ay's “ ° “ nJe<1 tb? ‘  ?eren Garmaa machines 
maiorttv to be 567 bad i*®11 sbot down *n tbe last dW- I

A llref the German observation bal- fh e  \Var Office has given out a ! 
loons on the Somme front havo been sta em®?‘  the ®0” ® andin,f1 f e? -  i 
burned by tbe Allies. ®5al ,whlch sh0w8 that th® British in !

K ing Constantine o f  Greet had a  tb«  two weeks o f  lighting have a d - 1 
narrow escape when his summer cha- ™ ” ced fo u r m lle s  from  the German 
teau was destroyed by Are. first Tw0 successive systems o f

Four m ore suspected cases o f  In- Pow erfully organised positions, in
fantile paralysis have been discover- “ eId J orks;  redoub„ts' trencb
ed, three In Ford and one In W ind- labyrinths, dugouts, underground 
S0J; mazes and supported by a  num ber of

A thousand Sinn Feiners. chagrin- for“ fled v llja* e* i bave ^  caf rtcd- , 
cd  at the non-arrival o f  released prls- s.lr ® ° u8las ” alB aaya la bla r®- ! 
oners, wrecked a  recruiting office In P°rt:„  "A ”  continues to  go well on | 
Corl£ the British front, and at . one point

A. E. Boyle was appointed Secre- * ® / " eed. tk® *_n_a“ 3r *  ‘ ° .blf  IWrd !
tary o f  the W innipeg Board o f  Trade, *** "
in succession to Dr. C. N. B ell, re- “ Yfful® *Y.® 
signed.

George Storey, ten years old, 
crawled for  a  block through a Lon-

trenches at F ricourt and Mametz. | 
In the past 24 hours we have cap- :

™  . . . . . .  _______ lured over 2 000 prisoners, including
don sewer to recover a twenty-flve- a regimental com m ander o f  the Third 
cent piece Guards Division, and tho total num- j

W m r. G a le , - e  t r e -s l -  h®r of Prisoners taken by the British ,
ler, while r e n a l H ^ i T . r . - n M t e a - -  aL>>c® ,h “  hatUe began now exceeds! 
bile near Ha'tiey. Quc.. was struck .
and instantly killed by another car. ' With the exception o f  henry bom - 

Gedeon Lessard, aged sixteen, Just bardments there were no events o f  1 
graduated from  Laval University, Importance on the Somme battle | 
was drowned in the Chaudiere at St. fr®b‘  Sunday. The Bri isb adm it s 
V ictor, w hile teaching a  chum to withdrawn from  the sections o f  the • 
swlm German third system o f  defence they

Pte. W m . J. O 'Flaherty, a  deserter Penetrated yesterday 
from  the 148th Battalion at V alcar- A night attack against the French i 
tier Camp, was instantly killed by resulted in the recapture o f  ™ aches 
striking a bridge w hile m aking his a“ d L a  Maisonette The W ar Office 
way to Boston on top o f  a train. ; ? L J >ar ?. Sunday night claim ed that 

MA„ _ . V  | both villages had been w on back.
H U n U A i. j Th0 Teuton attack In this region

Ottawa says that western grain j was delivered in a fog , the French
crops have excellent prospects. I defenders o f  tho town being taken

Prem ier Hearst addressed Conser- j by surprise. B efore the Gormans 
Ztt. H ? n i  j ^ f.*r£r~r. i ccziz  them selves in the two

Four o f  tho Enicirce am rs mens i t -  hanneis, nowever, General Foch sent 
ranged a  new financial agreement. | forward strong reserves, whoso coun- 

Vanzia was occupied by Italian ter-attacka forced the Germans to 
troops, despite very unfavorable wea- retire.
ther. j W hile the German main headquar-

There are now over 1,000 men ob- | ters officially tells o f  spirited fighting 
sent without leave from  Camp Bor-1 0n the British front. General Haig 
den. j Sunday night disposed o f  tho engage-

W elland Canal boat Gisla has j ments as “ of no im portance." That 
been acquired by Norwegian interests the British are preparing for another
for  ocean traffic.

The British Admiralty denied that 
a German sub. had sunk a  big auxil
iary cruiser.

A  form er Socialist member o f  the 
Austrian Parliament was executed 
for  treason.

surge is indicated, however, by the 
announcem ent that the big guns are 
steadily bom barding the German 
lines. The howitzers, which have 
enabled the British to batter their 
way through two systems o f  defence, 
have been brought up across the cap-

Kani Latif, a M acedonian, o f  269 turfed teiraln, and are now battering
Maria street, was drowned 
Humber.

Mr. D. W . Jameson o f  the law firm 
o f  Jameson & McHugh died at the 
General Hospital.

Mr. John Forsyth, well-known 
business man o f  Berlin, died unex
pectedly yesterday.

Sir Sam H ughes laid the founda
tion stone o f the new Dominion Ar
senal at Lindsay yesterday.

Capt. Fred H owartb, who caught 
German spies at Vancouver, and was 
prom oted from  the ranks, is in To
ronto oh leave from  the front.

Grants for  a machine gun and to 
aid Red Cross work were made at the 
33rd annual m eeting o f  the Institute 
o f  Chartered Accountants o f  Ontario.

Orpet Acquitted.
W AUKEGAN , 111.,. July 17.— W il

liam H. Orpfct, • the ‘  university stu
dent charged with m urdering Marion 
Lam bert, a High School girl and his 

V . hv " “w h ite 'th e  m ereary In street form er iw eetheert, w m  found not 
^ o n S e r e  « » U d m  high M  101, guilty by .  Jury after five h o a r .' de

a l the third line.
That the Germane in their retreat 

from  their Becond lino left behind 
greut quantities o f vrar stores. Includ
ing som e powerful guns, waa made 
known Sunday night In the regular 
report from  headquarters in France.

Five heavy howitzers and fou r  77- 
m illlm elie guna were captured by the 
British.

Deutschland Is M erchant Ship.
WASHINGTON. July 17.— The 

State Department form ally ruled Sat
urday that the German submarine 
Deutachland la a merchant vesael 
and entitled to treatment.aa such. In 
announcing the ruling. A cting Sec
retary Polk said It was not to he 
taken m a precedent and that any 
almllar cases arising In the future 
would be dealt with on their own 
merits.

Has Raised Age Limit. 
COPENHAGEN, July 17.— It is re

ported that Germany has raised the 
military age limit above <6.. . . . . .  . L., . - -

bloijIAYJN GERMANY.
Amazement at Success o f  Second 

B low  Gives W ay to  Anxiety.
ROTTERDAM , July 16. —  The 

British arm y’s new blow has caused
tho deepest anxiety In German heart* 
when the forward t movement, per
haps, is only in its first stages. It fs 
fu lly  realized that this success not 
on ly o f  Importance itself, but has in
finitely a greater significance than 
the assault on the first line.

W hilst German headquarters were 
prepared for the necessity o : giving 
way at som e points when th • British 
offensive was first launched ihey^be
lieved that the second line y ould be 
able to withstand all pressu: o. \

The positions just captured were 
defended with great stren- i. A fter 
taking o f  the first line b: the trem
endous British attack efforts were 
made to reinforce the socond liue 
with men # and guns nnd troops 
brought up, not from  oilier fronts, 
but large drafts o f  even fresh form a
tions from  depots behind the front 
and also in Germany.

The Germans reckoned on a repeti
tion o f the Neuve Chapelle-Loos- 
Champagne, when, by concentrating 
troops at the points threatened, they 
prevented any further advance.

That the second British blow  suc
ceeded is recognized as the most 
significant fact associated with any 
o f  the A llies ’ military operations 
since tho beginning o f  the war. It 
is possible that the Germans did not 
realize in time the tremendous force 
the Allies would put into their blow, 
and they did not abandon the offen
sive against Verdun. }

A lthough a certain number o f { 
troops were hastened away to some: 
districts, they were quickly replaced) 
with drafts from  depots.

The German Government, through j 
tho press, is represented the flghtingi 
on the Meuse as o f  real importance 
in tho situation on the western front.) 
On the successful British offensive j 
the military critics are silent with 
unanimity which cannot be acciden
tal, whilst all the newspapers give 
prom inence to trivial German suc
cesses in the Verdun district.

A neutral traveler from  Berlin 
states when the report came that the 
English offensive had really _ com 
menced the people were amazed, and 
for two days did not believe it. The 
amazement now, however, has given 
way to dismay. The moral effect o f 
the British success is even o f  greater 
importance tr.an the results achieved 
on toe field. The British effort is a . 
r.niritual equivalei t to an invasion o f  - 
Germany.

COUNTER-BLOW A T VERDUN.

General K ivellc Makes Progress 
Against Besiegers.

LONDON, July 17.— General Ni- 
velle, defender o f Verdun, Sunday 
launched a strong counter-offensive 
against the Germans on both banks 
o f  the Meuse. Throughout the day 
the French have made progress, espe
cially in tho region o f Fleury, one o f  
the key positions on the north-east
ern front, according to the m idnight 
report from  Paris.

The French attacks, which began 
Saturday evening, realized gains not 
only south and west o f  Fleury, but 
south-west o f  Thiaumont, on tbe 
eastern bank o f  tho river, and east 
o f H ill 304, on the western bank, iu  
addition a  movement by the Germans 
which sought to penotrr.tv' the w ood
ed section between the Meuse and 
Pepper H ill was broken up.

The Berlin statement received Sun
day afternoon admits a French suc
cess near Thiaumont.

.The Russian forces sent to France 
are on the Champagne front.

F ight in  Sydenham.
SOUND, July 17.— Satur

day morning M agistrate Creasor im
posed a  fine o f  $30 and costs upon 
R obert Artley, o f  Sydenham Town
ship, on  inform ation laid by Albert 
G illcsby, a neighboring farmer, who 
charged Artley with assault. The 
caso arose out o f a long-standing 
fend in the neighborhood o f  Sheppard 
Lake. A rth y  struck Glllesby in  the 
face, smashing his cheek bone so 
seriously that ho had to go ,to  the 
hospital fo r  an operation. Artley laid 
a counter-charge against Glllesby and 
his son, ba t the charge was dismiss
ed with costs. The feud has caused 
a lot o f  sensational talk as the Art- 
leys are heavy land owners *in tne 
section. In fining the accused, the 
police magistrate severely reprimand
ed A rtley, and his brothers, a ll o f 
whom are unmarried, and said that 
they should be serving their country 
instead o f  fom enting trouble.

Paper N o L onger Barred.
LONDON, July 17.— Abbe Lem ire, 

o f  Haze broil eke, priest deputy in  tho 
French Chamber, has been perm itted 
to resume his ecclesiastical duties, 
and the ban has been rem oved from  
his paper, Le CM de Flandre. Abbe 
Lem  ire fe ll under the displeasure o f 
the Catholic Church ow ing to his at
titude in the dispute between Church 
and  State over the Separation Law. 
H aving made an apology and render
ed  special services a* Mayor o f  Haze- 
broncke, which is an im portant town 
fo r  m ilitary purposes, thp Abbe has 
been restored to the favor o f  the 
Pope.

Fam ous Frenchm an Dead.
PARIS, July 17.— P rof. E lie 

M etchnikoff, fam ous bacteriologist, is 
dead. Prof. E lle M etchnikoff was 
world-fam ous as an exponent o f 
theories for  the prolongation o f hu
man life . He was m ost popularly 
known as the great advocate o f  the 
"sou r  m ilk cure" fo r  old age.

Profg. M etchnikoff was the author 
o f  a  number o f  books, and in  1908 
received $20,000 &s his share o f  the 
Nobel Prize fo r  m edical research.

St. Thom as Man Fell Dead.
> IiONDON, O n t . July 17.-—James 
W ebster. Curtis street, S t  Thomas, 
64  years o f  age, dropped dead Satur
day at the plant o f  the M cCormick 
M anufacturing Company, where he 
has U en em ployed for  s ix  weeks,
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There was no meeting o f Council 
Monday night.

Our rural correspondents will 
kindly remember us next week.

Our country correspondents will 
•kindly remember that we like to 
hoar from them.

Mr. George Atkey has a very 
comfortable cottifge at Olipbant 
which he will rent at a low rate.

The weather was simply pet feot 
last week for saving hay. and there 
was a lot of it pat in the barns in 
first class condition.

The men at the cement plant 
have been assured that everything 
will be satisfactory, still they are 
wondering.

Mr. Wtn, Krug accompanied by 
his three sons and nephew Elmer 
Krug motored to Pike Bay on Mon
day for ft days fishing. ______

d 'or repairs, for Frost and W ood
liachines and cream separators. 
New auto sealed buggies and fence 
wire see. J. Flett. . *

H. Goodman has moved to a 
residence ou George Street. 3 doors 
east of Ewing’s blacksmith shop 
and will pay higher prices than ever 
for junk.

The band played in Kempts Park 
Tuesday evoniug and the crowd 
present was proof enough to tho 
Councillor that he had established 
just what the people want.

Market Prices— Hogs sold Monday 
at $10.56 but tho dealers stated that 
lambs and cattle are down 14 cents 
per pound, eggs are still 25 cents per 
doz. and butter is sold at 22 cents 
per pound.

Mr. J. L. Loughoed o f Veteran, 
Alberta, writes the Echo that the 
prospects are good theie for an
other bumper crop, and he adds we 
cannot do without the Echo in the 
West.

Down goes the prices of beef at 
George Ewalds butcher shop, boils 
13 to 14 cents per pound, roasts 15 
16 cents, steak 18 cents, lard 17 cts, 
lest granulated sugar 12 pounds for 
$1.00, salmon 10, 12 1-2, 15, 20, 25 
cents per can, 8 day matches 10 ots. 
per box, Robin Hood and quaker 
oatmeal 22 cents per box, soap com
fort, sunlight, sunnay Monday, and 

. naptha 6 bars for 25 cents.

—Dri Boy Booking, Lions Head, 
was in town Tuesday.

— Mrs E. G. Cross is visiting 
relatives in Stratford.

— Mr. -T.B. Campbell, Chesley, was 
a business visitor to town Monday

Mrs. John Tyndall, Owen Sound 
was the guest o f  Mrs F. Farrow last 
week.

— Mrs. Jeff Weir and daughters, 
of Owen Sound, are visiting her 
parents Mr andMrs'Wm. Fowler,

— Miss Carrie Bpvair, o f  Toronto, 
is visiting her father Mr Bovair at 
Oliphant and other friends in town.

—Pte. F. Fowler, o f the 160th 
Batt London, and wife and son are 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Fowler in town-

A  few hundred rods of wire fenc
ing still left and will be sold cheap, 
also a number of buggies and demo
crats. James Flett.

Both antiseptic and cleansing, 
Rexall ‘93”  Shampoo Paste leaves 
the hair smooth, the scalp clean, 25o 
at Rexall Drug Stores only. W. J. 
Manley.

Two rinks o f the ’ jgarton  bow
lers went to Meaford, Wednesday t i  
attend the tournament they _ were 
Messrs R. W . Sawyer, J. L. Siemoh 
R. Miller and E. Reckin, Messrs 
James Symon, A. W . Baines, J. E. 
Sntherby, and D. J. Hunter.

D o  not make any other engage-. 
,«ient for Thursday evening, July 
20th. Set this evening aside for 
the garden party on the lawngof 
Mrs. Dinsmore under the auspice® 
of the W illing Workers o f Trinity 

i Church.
From the Winchester Press we 

learn that in an auto accident, when 
the ear turned turtle, Mr. James 
Flett of this town, who was one of 
the four passengers, was the lucky 
one who escaped injury* The others 
sustained minor injuries and were 
fortunnto in .n ot being killed out- 
right.

The Women’s Patriotic League 
are again asking the public to save 
all their old hooks, magazines, news 
papers, scrap paper, P f  e boa^ ;  
rags, rubbers, lion and brass till 
earlv fall. They also ask all farmers 
in the vicinity and campers at 
Oliphant and Red Bay to save a 
such waste and the league will 
arrange to collect it. Any farmer
coming to town can bring theirs in
any time as we have a store room 
for it till ready to ship-

/  FRUIT BULLETIN
Buy y«ur Ctwiriefi now. White. Black, 

Red 8cor, all Niagara PaoinfmJa grown 
$re now m o s t  
plentiful. The Rod 
Sour Is the par ex. 
cellence for pre*

•'serving. . H a v e  
your grocer<kscur8 
your needsatonce 
Raspberries begin 
to  .r riro  In „  day,. Look! tor thU 
label oa tho buket. I t  la your ftnarantea 
of Honoat SVult. Nlaoam ttrowa.

EAT MORE CANADIAN FRUIT

 ̂The W illing Workers o f  Trinity 
Church will hold a garden party 
on the lawn o f Mrs. Dinsmore, 
Thursday evening July 20th. Re
freshments will be served during 
the eveninR. The band will furnish 
music for the evening. Admission 
10 cts.

The Summer season is now in 
full swing at Oliphant. The water 
has not been so higSd* for years. 
Practically ah the cottages are now 
occupied and before long everything 
will be at high tide. The one notice
able difference this year is the 
absence of young men who have 
enlisted.

Farm Laborers Wanted

The Western Province o f Canada 
have experienced an acute short
age o f Farm Laborers for  Spring 
Seeding and Summer work this 
year.

Even when times were normal 
throughout Canada moreover, it 
was always necessary to bring 
from twenty five to thirty thousand 
Laborers from Eastern Points for 
the Harvest Season.

.A s voluntary enlistments have 
been very heavy, and inasmuch as 
a successful crop is predicted by 
the experts, grave fear is being 
felt along the Lines or the Can
adian Northern Railway on account 
o f the difficulty experinsed in 
obtaining Labor which means 
steady work and good wages for all 
who visit in the districts served by 
the C. N. R .

For further particulars apply to 
nearest Can. Nor. Agent or write 
to R. S. Fairbairri, Genera] Pass
enger Agent, 68 King St. E. 
Toronto, Ont.

Bobbie aakeii bis father it time was in
vented in Ireland, because it was called
O’CTock.

— Misses M. and E. McDonald, 
E . and A . Holliday, R. Reid, O; 
Johnson. Miokle and Miss Nether- 
ton, of Chesley passed through town 
on Saturday on their way to camp 
at "  Weir Inn ”  for two weeks.

—The many friends o f Mr. E. 
Kinch, W olsely, will be pleased to 
bear that the serious operation 
which he went under in Owen 
Sound Hospital last week has 
been successful and Mr. Kinch has 
been able to return home.

“ I f  you have muddy complexiona 
and dull eyes, you are constipated. 
Six glasses of water daily one or two 
Rexall Orderlies at night correct 
this condition and make yon as fit 
as a fiddle. 15o and 25c. at all 
Rexall Drug Stores. W. J. Manley.

Dates of Fall Fairs, 1916

The following i9 a list of the dates 
o f the Fall Fairs in this vioinity.Cu 
this list out and paste it in your hat 
if  you are intending to visit any of 
them:—

hesley ......................Sept 19 and 20
Durham.............................Sept 28 and 29
Hanover..... .................Sept 14 and 15
Hopworth..........................Sept 21 and 22
Kemble..............................Sept 28 and 29
Lions Head...................... Oct 5 and 6
London (Western Fair)...Sept 8 - 16
Owen Sound...................Sept 12 - 14
Tara................................ Oct 3 and 4
Toronto(C N.E .)... Aug 26 - Sept T1
Walkerton. "..................... Sept 12 and 13
W iarton.......................... Sept 26 and 27

“The Family Piano”
| can bt played by hand °f with ihe 

feeL It bongs a world of mu»c to 
you/ borne and provide* a coimnon 
•ooroe of enjoyment for both 

L bosband and wife, brother and 
titter or friend* who drop in.

I Insert the perforated roll and you 
\ can play the Plaola-fftano wnh 
1 yow feet as well a* any nwsican 
1 m play U by hand. The pnee ) 
i m no higher than for the pUm f  
ft piano which only those edu- j 
a  rated in music can pfav. and f  
\  ft includes freight, bench and /  
\  12 ro8*-of musk.

PLAOLA - PIANO 
Company Limited 

OSHAVA -CKTAIOO
k T h o  hmdyall play J  
“  _  ill ,  i-

L pLAOLAj

Don’t Endure 
Itching Skin

We urge all skin sufferers who have 
sought relief in vain, 'to try this liquid 
wash, the D.D.D. Prescription for Eczema.
All skin diseases yield instantly to its 
soothing oils- Its ingredients,....-oil of 
wintergreen, thymol and glyecrineo, have 
been used by doctors for years in the cure 
of tbe’ skin* Tho liquid form carries these 
healing ingredients down through the pores 
to the root of the disease.

Come to us and we wilt toll you more 
about this remarkable remedy. Your 
money back unless tho first bottle relieves „ vllllMf< 
you- IXD .D . 8oap keeps your skin healthy. * Amabel,

Sheriffs Sale of Unds 
County of Bruce To Wit

cautions issuedBy virtue two certain ............
out. of the eighth niririnn Court of tin. ______ofBrueo, to mo <lirrrf-«*I anAdcUverert: l.ho flrfrl 
pltho suit of the Union UanJt of Canada, as 
Kiintiff against Annie Blanch Beckett, sole Executrix ot Jodfth John PnckeU, duncased.

.if ofF.-a......* H Socket!

Ask about It.

D.D.D. For 15 Years 
the Standard 
Skin Remedy

___ _ iwnbk. .........  ...........................
and Annie Blanch «oek«ut. in'minteimfrix of 

if Jodah J. Souk* tr. defendants. I
....- ....... and taken in exec >’ inn and will
offer f*»r safe by Public. Au don. nr. the 
ARLINGTON HOTKMn the n»*i n of Wiarton 
in the County of Bruce, on SATURDAY the 
2»th day of JULY 1111(1 at the hour of KbKVRX 
o'clock a.ui., *11 tho »iirht. title, interest and 
equity of redemption of the wild defendant In, to arid our. of the following land* and tenements.
........ lying and being In the Township of

d. m the Conut.v of Bruce end Province
of Ontario, and b*imc composed of thatland kne tain— . and described t ;c (33) in Concession

1A  V i r, s j

PEARL
—T H E —

June Gem
With Ring of Pearls on her 
hand.

The Maiden born in June.
Can Health aud Wealth 
Command.

DAVIES
Shows a nice collection of

Fine Pearls
in 14 karat Gold Settings 

Pearl Sunbursts $5 to $25 
Pearl Brooches $2 to $15 
Pearl Necklets $3 to $20 
Pearl Scarpins $1-50 to $7 
Pearl Bracelets $4 to $10 
Pearl Rings $2 to $25.00

DaviestheJeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector

Issuer o f Marriage Licenses 
and Wedding Rings.

W IA R T O N

{ D I A M O N D S ) © * *

I>. M. 4KRMYX.
R. W . SAW YER, Jhoggiat. Wiarton .

GRAND TRUNK System

Attractive Trips
TO

Muskoka Lake Lake of Bays 
Georgian Bay Algonquin Park 
French River Kawartha Lakes 

Maganetawan River 
Temagami, etc.

Konnd Trip Tourists tickets sow  on 
from certain stations in Ontario 

at very low rates, with liberal slop-'

Muskoka Express
Leave Toronto 12-01 daily except $uu> 
day. and 2.05 a m. daily, for Mu-kc-" 
kn Wharf Connections are made at 
Muskoka Wharf for Muskoka Lakes- 
Leave Toronto 10.15 a. m. dailv ex
cept Sunday, and 2.03 a. m. daily for 
Huntsville: for points on Lake of Bays 
Equipment tho linest. ^

J« E. Sutherby. Pasrenger and Ticket 
Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton.

C. A, Slee, Station Agent, Phone

JULY
2 0 th  
21 st.. 
22nd

Abraham Abraham
Fair and Fair and
Square Square

Thursday, Friday
And Saturday

JULY
2  O th  
2 1 s t
22n d ...

In the Wash
Goods Section

At Nine and One Half Cents Fancy 
Crepe, Ostend Cloth, Vestings, Printed 
Organdie, etc., values up to 15c. On 
sale only & % c.'

Flaked Voile, Figured Muslin and 
White Wash Goods in different weaves. 
Values up to 25c. Your choice at 
only ISc.

Fancy Voiles, Striped Voiles and dain
ty lines in White Wash Goods. Special
ly priced for 3 day sale onlv 18c.

White Lisle Gloves
2 domes, size 6.1-2, 7, 7 1-2,very spec

ial value 50c, three day sale price 3 9 c .
White Gloves are scarce. It is not a 

question o f price. W e could not pro
cure more at any price. Take advant
age of this very special offer on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

Ribbons
Six Inch Taffeta Ribbon 25c value, on 

sale 19c.
15c Taffeta Ribbons lOc.

Boys' Suits
Two dozen Suits for Boys, specially 

priced for this sale only $ 3 .5 0  to  
$ 8 .0 0 .  Every Suit in the lot is worth 
much more money.

You can get in right on these.
Women's Underwear

Women’s Oversize Vests. Extra fine 
quality, short sleeves. 50c value, 3 day 
sale price 3 5 c .

Shoe Bargains
That Will Get You

Women’s 10 inch High Cut W H IT E  
C A N V A S S  BALS. A regular $3.50 
value. Three day sale price $ 2 .4 9 .

Girls' Dresses
10, 12, 14, 16, 18 years. Specially 

priced, 3 day sale, 9 8 c .

A Bargain in
Bleached Cotton

Yard w ide. fine even thread, special 
value 3 day sale price 12c .

Also a good quality Bleached Cotton 
on sale at only 9 c .

Suede Pumps
All sizes in this lot. Regular value 

§2.50, three day sale price $ 1 .4 9 .

Women's Patent
Button Oxfords

Best quality Patent Colt, 3'J and 4 
only. Regularly sold at §3.50, three 
days sale price $2.49.

Women's Plain Toe 
Oxfords y

Matron Last, Fine Dongola Stock, 
Low Heel, §1.50 value, three day sale 
price $ 1 .1 9 .

Men’s §2.00 Mule Harvest Shoes, 
three day sale price $ 1 .6 9 .

F A R M E R S
Come On with your produce and 
get the cash. You’ll always get 
the best that’s going i f  you 
trade here.................................  .  .

The J. D. Abraham Co.
The Store That Always Sets the Pace

The Grocery Dept.
cam. ? ^ M r y . Dopt’ otten  Co™ and I>e«a, 3 

a5.° I 8' Tomatoes 10 ets. Comfort, 
M o1i,f h l5 ° a.SnnnT Monday Soap, 6 Bars for 
r „ ° £ .  ^ “ hta ana Lemon Extracts 7 cts.Sf1 the Ume s tor 26 cts. Good 
Bologna ^ ^ , ^ 6’ '  B&Con 29 0tB' Fre,b
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Forced To Raise
The Subscription Rate Of The Echo

On September 15th the subscription rate o f The Echo will be ad
vanced to $1.50 per year. By far the greater number of county week
lies are now $1-50. Last February the majority o f the weeklies in 
Efruce County adopted this rate, and to-day The Echo is about the very 

▼last to fall into line. Last February we had no idea of following the 
others, we had decided to remain at the one dollar,to-day we are de 
torinined to strike out, hit or miss, for we know that a weekly paper, 
of the same class as The Echo cannot be published under present con
ditions less than $1.50. I f  anyone thinks that it can he is welcome to 

tithe job. I t  is now just 13 years ago since The Echo became the 
property of the present mauagcr. Wages to day are just 100 per ceut 

t  higher than thoy were thon, while every article that goes on the tablo 
|j»* increased practically 100 per cent. Is it then justice,'.or British fair 
play, to exiiect a paper at the some old price? Wbeu The Echo was es
tablished 40 years ago it took one day3 pav at SI to subscribe for it, 
now a days pay is $2, so at $1.50 it is cheaper to the day laborer than 

4 it was 40 years ago. It took ovor 12 doz of eggs at 8 cents to pay for 
it, now it takes 6 dor. of eggs at 25c to pay for it at $L50 so at the ad
vanced rate it is easier for the farmer to pay for it than it was 40 years 
ago- dust as Reeve Craig, o f Amabel said a few days ago the 
local papers are cheaper to-day at §1.50 than they were at SI ten years 
ugo. We do not think it necessary to go on explaining the reason o f 
our action, it would be an insult l o  the intelligence o f  our readers 
They know that practically everything has advanced, and the man who 
doe^pot,advance with the tide must expect to go down to on earPrt’ 
grave. Everything that goes into the production o f a paper has so ad
vanced in price that a country weekly, that is worth reading, is compelled 
to raise its rates.

Well, how does the advanced rate work? Tins is the point we 
i'w an ted  to know. The Bruce Herald, Walkerton, reports thkf it lost 3 

subscribers sineo it adopted this rate and have taken on about 30 now 
subscribers. The Port Elgin Times has practically the same story, and 
this is what we hear from all quarters If the people in theso places 
ave reasonable why should we think they are not here. So far we have 
every reason to suppose The Echo will have the same story. ,

'Y ou  might just as well have the $150, said Mr fj-'cil Swale, as he 
wished to pay that amount last. January. “ Go ahead at your $1.50 

e  and I ’ll stand by you said Mr H. F. Lousy, Oxenden. We Ivilt not do 
without it for $1,50 said both Mr. James Greig, Barrow Bay, and Mr. 
Lytle Spears, Tobermory. “ It is easier for ma to pay $1.50 said Mrs. 

because I get a higher price for my butter and eggs."
Now, gentlemen, this is our story. We lmvo boeu endeavoring to 

»  give you a good local paper If wo are to keep it up to its present 
standard we must advance the rate, and wo intern! to improve the paper. 
After all why should we talk so much about a paltry 3 cents per week 
matter and that is all the whole thing amounts to.

The newspaper is about the choapeif thing tfi the world. It is a 
paying investment, just as Mr Kragg, Mar, said it is worth more than 
$1.50 per year to a fanner to learn about the auction sales, and many 
households save many dollars by learning o f a cheap sale. But you say 

* .T b e  Family Herald has not advanced its price. Well if we could get 
v^tlie advertising rate o f papers in this class we would not either, Where 

there is a cheap paper there is always a fat advertising rate, or big 
money behind the 'enterprise.

Up to September 15th 1910, renewals for one year, new subscriptions 
ana all arrearage can be settled at the rate o f $1 per year, but after that 
date $1.50 will bo charged to everyone without auy exception.

’ 1 W .  S Y M O N  &  S O N S

Hot Weather Goods
Our stock of goods suitable for hot 

weather wear is in good shape.

Ladies’ Silk Gloves in all sizes, guaranteed 
quality, 7 5 c  per pair.

Ladies’ Vests in short sleeves from 12c to 
6 5 c  each.

Ladies’ Lisle and SilkVlose from 2 5  to 5 0 c

Special Line o f Black Silk Hose, seconds, reg
ular price 75c, our special price 2 9 c  per pair.

A splendid Line of White and Colored Stripe 
W ash Suits. Plain White and W hite with colored 
Linings, Ladies’ and Misses’ Middy Blouses

' A Clearing Line o f Ladies’ Wash Dresses in 
High Class Goods, New Styles and Good Material 
atf exactly half prices.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

W. Symon &  Sons

Rev. Mr. 'Vjjgon* o f Rofchsay, is 
— oconpyt ng the castle and on Tburs-, 

The concert held at-the Bechtel d,ay Mr ^ ‘ser of Hamilton joined 
cottage on Thursday evening and "J9 Part3’ whil® Miss Anderson, of 
gotten up principally by members o f  i Kothsay 08039 00 Monday- 
the ‘Merry-go-ronnd’ was a complete' ®e7S- Mr- Mahaffey and Ferguson
success and $4o will be forwarded to are tbe li t e r s  cottage and Rev. 
the Belgian relief fund as the result.' Mr ( 'ole ftnd family'are also in their 
Mr King ably performed the duties * 8QlDmcr home. Mrs Daniels and 
of chairman and the program was fara,|y came last week and Rev. Mr. 
excellent. Miss Kilburn from Owen : Daniels is coming soon.
Sound delighted the audience with i Dr. W. M. Rudell and family from 
her singing and the Misses E dith ! Guelph are living in Dr. Hays cot- 
and Ruth Bechtel gtffro excellent tage. The other summer homes on 
readings, the latterfrrenditiou o f a Hawk's Nest Island are occupied, 
humorous poem coucerning “ Uncle; Dr. A. J. Rudell and family, Mr. 
Sam's’ attitude regarding the Weir and family from Berlin and 
European struggle was exceedingly Mrs Yates and her daughters are 
well given and kept the large crowd summering there, 
laughiug. Refreshments were sold Mr. Somers of Toronto is the 
and some little side shows brought guest of Mr. and Mrs. Pox.
a u r ,a tia fie d n8’ A"  Miss McKenz.e and herquite satisfied. ; f riond Miss. Guardhouse from Owen

A number .of young iiidies from . Sound spent Thursday at the for- 
Chesley have been occupying their- mere' home.
rew officer^ ontef t8™ d 8 ! l«ev. Mr. Danard is still lingering

t f r a s s , * - *  » » » — >■» n - .
Roland, McDonald, Hay and Private i Mr. and Mrs. Nnrsoy of Chicago 
Hoover. Lieut. Patterson from aro visiting -their daughter Mrs. 
Wiarton is also here. Dodge in their cottage here.' W e

Our own boys Privates Wm. M e-' J301’0 t',°  >mr0/ lr oi. 01il* ? nt wiU 
Kenzie Frank Eyre and Roy Mooro jbenefit Mrs- N,,rS9y * t3eaUh'. 
returned home last weolc and will | Mrs, Wright of Wiarton and 
remain for a time. j band of young folks spent last week

Ptes. Garnet Bartman o f T o W  io 009 ° f  th?ir 9?ttages. We are 
mory and J. Cartorof Purple Valley:g!ad t0 have her w,th us- 
with Misses Bennet and Duke spent- Several cottages aro still vacant 
an afternoon at Oliphant on their the shortage o f Young men has made 
way home. ! it impossible for some heads o f

Miss Margaret Hardie, o f Chicago,; families to leave their business dm- 
and Ray Herrett of Lima O lin : inK the summer but doubtless Aug- 
arrived last week and Kev. J . 8. act wilt see a large number of new 
Hardie o f Loehalsh, Rev. Mr arrivals.
Henderson o f  Hanover and his son Servioe was held in the campers 
onancer o f  Vermont oame on Mon- • e l„1Eeh on Sunday and a large au- 
day' diei.ee listined most appreciatingly

Remember the Echo Job De
partment and patronize home in 
dustry.

OLIPHANT

Kenneth Applely o f Harrisburg 
P. A . is the latest arrival to the 
cottage on Smoke house where his 
mother and sister are holidaying.

to an excellent sermon delivered by 
Rev. Mr. Mabaffev of Millverton 
and Mrs. Bean delighted the people 
with her singing.

Sons Of Brirce
(London Advertiser)

I f  there is a battalion in the Cauadian forces which deserves 
to go overseas, and to the front line trenohes with its identity pre
served and its ranks unbroken, that battalion is the 160th (Bruce)* 

•in command of Lieut. Col. A . Weir.
In the first place, it is without doubt She m ost representative 

purely Cauadian unit which lias been recruited in the province o f 
Ontario. In the second blace it is one of the few, if not the only 
rural battalion which is over strength. In the third place, as is 
fitting for the county of its organization it is about 75 jmr cent 
Seotch-Canadian,

The otliej- day when a small guard was turned out, theio were 
24 “ Maes" in line. What do ye ken about that?

The boys o f Bruce— farmers, sons o f farmers, professional 
men, lumberjacks, men in 90 different occupations— first heard 
the call for a county battalion late in December, and early in 
March the unit was up to strength. One fine day the church and 
school bells o f the county rang out in chorus to tell the people of 
the county that the battalion was recruited and that, 250 men wore 
required for a base company There was something o f the cross 
o f fire tradition in tho spirit of Col. Weir when he set out to stir 
the manhood o f his native county. There was something of the 
wild ardor o f the Highlands in the response that came to tho 
chieftain's call.

London is proud to have had -this magnifiicent body o f  men 
iu its midst for a few weeks. They have never marched along in 
this city without setting the blood of other men tingling. How 
fine they would look in the kilts! They might claim the right, 
but perhaps they prefer to be thought of as the hardy, transplanted 
outgrowth of a great, free race, ever blood-pledged to “ lay the 
proud oppressor low.”  Well, might these sous o f Bruce appropriate 
for their marohing song the battle hymn of Scotland:

Welcome to your gory bed 
Or to viotory!

The Presbyterian Church To Continue
T o  T he Editor o f The Canadian Echo.
A  large and representative meeting o f the Executive of the 

Organization for continuing the Presbyterian Church in Canada, was 
heldyn Knox Church. Toronto, 6th July insfc. Communications were 
received from all parts o f the Dominion, all expressing a m ore reso
lute determination on the part o f the people to continue th . Presby
terian Church in Canada, in unity and harmony, as heretof ire, with 
all other Evangelical Churchs. A fter lengthened conference the 
follow ing statement was agreed upon.

Inasmuch as the Presbyterian Church in Canada consists o f its 
communicant membership, voluntarily banded together on the Banks 
basis of certain standards of Doctrine and Church Government, while 
the members o f the General Assem bly and o f  other Church Courts 
are but the servants o f the Church, chosen by the people to carry on 
the work o f the Church, within the Church and on behalf o f the Church 
in accordance with those Standards, and for no other purpose what
soever. and are pledged in their ordination vows to such a 'course, so 
long as they rematn ministers or elders o f the Presbyterian Church 

Inasmuch as the General Assem bly, in resolving, by a majority 
to terminate the separate existence c f  the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada as a member o f the world-wide Presbyterian family, and to 
merge it into a new organization, has exceeded its rights and powers, 
and its decision is therefore merely the expression o f the individual 
opinion o fV ie  members o f  the Assem bly who thus voted, and is o f no 
binding authority upon any others.

Inasmuch as those members o f Assem bly who thus voted being 
less than one-seventh o f  the ministers o f our Church, and less than 
one fiftieth part o f the elders o f our Church, and representing the 
the expressed desire and vote o f only one-third o f the communicant 
membersii'p o f our Church have stated their purpose o f seeking legis
lation to take-away, by fored'hf law, the name and civil rights and 
property > i  the Presbyterian Church in Canada, and transfer the same 
to a new Church Organization.

It is therefore recommended to all who do not approve o f the un- 
lawfuf action o f  the majority of the Assem bly, that, in accordance 
with the protest made to the Assdmbly bv those who voted against 
such unlawful action, said action o f the Assem bly be disregarded, 
that the Presbyterian Church in Canada be continued, and that all 
proper steps be taken to protect the interests and rights of the people 
as members o f  the Presbyterian Church-

Committees were appointed to make arrangements for a Gener- 
a*l Convocation in Toronto, early in September, o f those who purpose 
continuing tho Presbyterian Church.

As the action o f  the Assem bly has made necessary the duty o f 
defending our own Church, involving considerable expenditure, those 
who wish our Church to continue are asked to share the burden, and 
to send their contributions for the same, as soon as possible, to the 
Treasurer; Mr. C. S . M cDonald, 12 Queen St. East, Toronto- 

Signed: John Penmon,
Chairman

T . Wardlaw Taylor,
Secretary.

ADAMSVILE

Mrs <T. Holmes and family from 
Owen Sound are visiting her mother 
Mrs J. Herbison. ,

Misses E. and J. Forbes also W. 
Gemmell spent Tuesday evening 
with Miss E. Holler.

Misses V . and M. Soper from 
Clavering are visiting friends here.

Pte. Holler and sister Elsie spent 
Sunday at R. Forbes.

A number o f  our soldiers from 
London are home to help with the 
haying.

Pte. W . Johnston, Wiarton, called 
on friends here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs D. Boyle and children 
Colpoys Bay, visited his mother 
Mrs J. Herbison on Sunday.

The Misses A. and W . Balls 
visited Mies E . Wangb Sunday.

Mr Wm- Holler, Wiarton, visited 
his sister Mrs W . Crowe Sunday.

Messrs Robt. Forbes and and H. 
Jenson attended Molver church 
S unday..

Township of Keppel
Voters Lists 1916 Municipality o f 
Township o f Keppel County o f 

Grey
Notice is hereby given that I 

have transmitted or delivered to 
the persons mentioned in Sec. o f 
the Ontario Voters List A ct the 
copies required by said sections to 
be so transmitted or delivered of 
the List made pursuant to said A ct 
o f all persons appearing by  the 
last R evised Assessment R oll of 
the said Municipality to be entitled 
to vote in the said Municipality at 
Elections for Members o f  the 
Legislative Assem bly and at the 
Munioipal Elections and that the 
said List was first posted up in my 
office at Keppel on the 20th day 
o f July 1916 and remains there for 
inspection.

And I hereby call upon all voters 
to  take immediate proceedings to 
have any errors or ommissions 
corrected according to law.

Dated this 21st day o f  July 1916, 
G eorge Atkey- 

Clerk o f  Keppel Township.
■ J  ■

COLPOYS BAY
Postmaster Frame, Mrs. Frame 

and children visited in Wiarton, 
Sunday.

Mr. E. Kalbfieslie took a number 
across the Bay to Oxenden for 
church, service last Sunday after
noon.

Haying is in full swing a heavy 
crop being cut, wheat harvest will 
begin this week, a busy time for the 
farmer.

Mrs. AVard and Miss Ethel have 
gone on an extended visit to Bran
ford,

Pte. Edmund Thom pson was 
home at North Keppel from Camp 
Borden over Sunday. He visited 
at the Parsonage Sunday afternoon.

Miss Muyme Pruder and Mr. 
Arthur Poste o f Owen Sound Sun- 
dayedat their respective homes 
here,

Ptes, Syd. Gilbert, Andy Hep
burn, Goo. and T om . Kalbflesh are 
home from London Camp for work 
on  the farms,

The mill closed last Friday, as 
the logs are all cut for the present.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Richardson of 
London were the guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Kalbflesh all o f last 
w eek returning to their home Sat
urday.

Mrs. Parke and the Misses - A . 
and J. Parke o f Hamilton are holi
daying with Mr. and Mrs- W . T . 
Parke.

Mr. Carl W hicber was on the 
sick list for a few days, but we are 
pleased to report him better again.

Miss Kathleen Pettman visited 
at the home o f Joseph Farrow for 
a few days.

Miss Myrtle and Grace Farrow 
visited friends in Allenford last 
week. /

Lance Corporal Harry Prnder D, 
M. P. was hom e from London 
Camp for a day or so  to see the 
folks, Middlesex Zone agrees with 
Harry. .

Congratulations are extended to 
Masters Frank Brown, and Kenneth 
■Pruder on being successful in the 
Entrance examinations. They 
wrote in  Wiartcm. _. f n  U

Som e nocturnal b o  vines got into 
Mrs. D. Prnders flower garden 
lately and ate up all her lovely

pansies. She had 9 different colors 
These animals should be muzzled.

Mrs. (R ev.) Bandy o f Dobbing- 
was renewing old  friendships over 
Sunday, Miss Noseworthy her 
sister, and her daughter accompan
ied her. The two ladies contribut
ed two very pleasing solos at the 
service Sabbath evening.

A  base-ball match between the 
married and single ladies will be 
played on the lawn o f Mr. and Mrs. 
AV. Caudle (opposite the school- 
house) next Friday evening, Game 
called at 7.30. p. in. Adm ission 
lOcts acults, Sets for children over 
10 years. Refreshment stand also 
Proceeds for music for the choir

CLAVERING
Miss Grvtta Perkins returned 

home Thursday from Tara where 
she hod span.,the last week.

Mr. F. G. Kumball London made 
a busipess trip to our burg last Week.

Mrs- Thos. Miller and Miss Jennie 
Miller spent a few days in Owtn 
Sound last week.

Melvin and Lillian Perking re 
turned home from Owen Sound Sat 
urday where they spent the las 
three months in the business collage

B IR T H S
M artin- In Amabel, July 19th to 

Harvey Martin and AVife, a son.

Auction Sale of 
Household Furniture

A t the residence o f Mr. E. Y. JACK- 
SON. George Street on 
Saturday afternoon, July 29, at 

2 o'clock.
1 oak desk, 1 oak dining-room suite, 
1 oak sewing machine, I oak book
case, 1 oak hall tree, 1 round walnut 
library table, 5 piece parlor suite, 1 
morris chair, 4 bedroom suites, 7 
rocking chairs, and several other 
pieoes o f  household goods including 
1 range, 2 heaters, rags, carpets etc.

The house will also be put up for 
sale after other goods are sold. 

Terms cash.
E. Y . J a c k s o n , G. w , B b a c o c k  

Proprietor Auctioneer
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Waikerton
During the electrical Rtortn which 

paused over tbisjEietfion on Wednesday 
afternoon the Koval Blank at Cargill was 
atrnck by lightning. The bolt entered 
an upstairs bedroom at the south-east 
corner, and after upsetting all the furn
iture in the room, passed along the elec
tric light wire into the bathroom and 
turned the entire furnishings aronnd 
It then followed the wire through the 
iloor into the manager’s office, breaking 
the electrical fixtures, blacking all the 
wall and scattering everything about 
fcho room. It stayed with the wire aDd 
Its exit out of the building into the 
ground, after filling the entire bank with 
Bmoke and gas. The fire brigade was 
called out, hut found it unnecessary to 
turn on water as there was no blaze of 
any kind.

The honor for making the biggest haul 
of trout for the present season goes to 
Mr. Wm. (fan Horne and his two sons 
Roy and Whitney, who on Saturday 
morning lost hooked no less than thirty 
speckled beauties in the neighborhood 
of(Doroock, the\ntire haul weighing

officiated. The bride wore a very 
pretty dress o f  embroidered net 
over cream silk, and was given a- 
wav by her uncle Mr. Jas. Mair. 
A fter lunch was served the happy 
couple took the afternoon train for 
Harriston before returning to R e
gina where they will reside.

OWEN SOUND
6)Not many women in Canada have the 
distinction of being tbe mother of five 
sons in khaki, bnt snob is true of Mrs. W, 
M. Sewel, of IOW 1st Avenve Weet whose 
husband was accidently killed in an ele
vator accident at Markdale a few yeara 
ago. Two of the sods are in France, 
two with the 166th Battalion, London 
Ont„ and one with tbe Medical Corns in 
Toronto, In addition to the above Mrs. 
Sewel has a son-in-law with the Grey 
Battalion at Camp Borden. Mrs. Sewel 
is natnrally proud of the servie i which 
her sons are rendering for their King and 
country in tbe gre**t-world struggle,

As yet no arrangemets have been made 
for the presentation of colors to tbe 147th 
Battalion. Warden Cofdingley has re
ceived a letter from Lt. Cel-* McFarland

about thirty ppundsXwhich la the limit stating that it would be impossible for
both in weight and numbers .that tbe 
trio could legally take in one, day from 
the stream. The fact that the three 
angled In public waters rather than in 
some private preserve makes tbelr 
achievement all the more remarkable 
and shows that contrary to the general 
belief, there Is still some spot in the 
land where a plebeian may successfully 
cast his line without running foul of 
some prohibitory sign and treading on 
the sacred rights of some favored fishing 
club, who stocks its stream from Dom
inion fiBh hatcheries and prohibits the 
populace from angling for the fish that 
the public have already paid for. It’s 
no trick to catch fish in a well stocked, 
preserve, but to land tbe limit in a pub
lic stream is some feat, and the Walker 
ton trio have some reason to feel chesty 
tover their achievement.

Mr. George D. MacKay left on Satur
day for Loudon to look further Into the 
position of chief recruiting agent for 
Western Ontario, which was recently 
ofieredhim.

Keep Children Well
During Hot Weather

him to haye the battalion moved froin 
Camp Borden to Owen Sound for the 
event, The warden has been advisdd by 
the manufactures that the colors will not 
be completed until the loth of August' at 
the very earliest date of presentation and 
the form which it will take will depend 
entirely on circumstances.

Mr. George Leach, lessee of the Cotnebg  ̂
House, died at seven o'clock Sunday 
mornirg after being confined to bis bed 
for about eight days nervous trouble, 
Tbe deceaeed, though always able to go 
round and to attend to business up to tbe 
above time, had been ailiug with kidney 
and heart complaint for some years, but 
thought nothing soiiously of it, From 
the day he was taken seriously ill, bow 
ever, his physician held out very little 
hope of bis recovery, and hi* 'famly and 
friends were therefore prepared for the 
worst, ,

Cream & West Flour
The hard Wheat flo u r  th a t is  guaran teed  fo r  b rea d

Southampton
Jerry Scott, formerly o f  South' 

ampton, and a member o f the 
famous lacrosse club, has enlisted 
for active service and is at present 
in Englahd. His daughter is with 
her grandptrents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Trelford,

Mr. T . S. Burgess received a 
letter from his son, Easton, who is 
now in the trenches in France. He 
says things are going line Louis 
M orrison is in the same Battalion 
and has not yet received a scratch 
He says an orange or a peice o f 
cake tastes fine out there near the 
firing line.

T he government boat, Sim coe 
visited the different lighthouses 
on the shore o f  Lake Huron last 
week and left supplies.

Mrs, McAulay (widow o f the late 
Capt. Angus McAulay) o f Midland 

j and her daughter Miss Ida, are Chesley visiting for a few weeks with rela-
fives and friends in town.it esterday we had a call from an ’ 

old Chesley boy who left this town Miss M. A, McAulay o f Detroit, 
22 years ago, John Magee, son of and her nephew, Newton Van 
a former caretaker o f our school. Koughnett, are visiting Mr. and 
Mr, Magee, is connected with the Mrs. C. W . Conway,
industrial branch o f the Salvation • ______________
A rm y in Philadelphia and was onj

Every mother knows how fatal the 
ho, summer mouths are to small child
ren. Cholera lofaetum, diarrhoea, dys- 
entry and stomach troubles are rife at 
this time, and often a precious little 
life is lost after ouly a few hours Illness' 
The mother who keeps Baby’sOwn Tab. 
lets in the house feels safe. Tbo oc
casional use of the tablets prevents 
stomach and bowel troubles, or If troub
le comes suddenly—as it generally does 
—tbe Tablets will bring the baby safely 
tnrongb. They are sold by mcUiclne 
dealers or by mail at J5c a box from the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, I 
Ont.

his way to see his mother in the 
American Soo.

Dr. Jas. L. Savage, sou of the 
late Samuel Savage o f 12th con. 
Sullivan, passed away at his home 
in Fargo, N. D., after an illness of 
m ore than a year from heart trouble 
Deceased was born in Sullivan in 
1865 and had been in North Dako
ta since 1892, He is survived by a 
widow and family o f three, the 
eldest o f whom is 12 years old.

An endeavor is being made to 
have the stumps and timber re
moved from the river while the 
dams are being repaired. With 
this object in view a bee will be.] 
held on Friday and Saturday after 
noon’s, July 21st and 22nd. A ll 
citizens interested in this work are 
requested, to,be present and assist 
on-the above dateB. Sharp axes 
crosscut saws w ill be very helpful. 
Team s and other equipment will 
be provided^ If you can't come 
and help at the work a m oney do
nation will be very acceptable to 
assist in paying for the teams and 
other necessary expenses. Please 
give your financial assistance to the 
following committee who have been 
asked to undertake the manage
ment o f the work. S. R. Davy 
W m. Lustig, Wm. CaviU, W. H. 
Brown. :

A  quiet wedding took place at 
the^home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mair of Chesley, on July the 5th at 
1, 30 p. m. when their neice, Miss 
Janet C. Fulton of Harriston, was 
married to Mr. Walter A . Burns of 
Regina, Sasic. Rev. J. A . Hilts

Hanover
Orville 8toimmller, son of Mr. Jostin 

Steinruiller of Gorrie. formerly of Otter 
Creek, a few mile* Bouth of Waikerton, on 
boing rejected for soma physical defect, 
straightway went to Toronto and took a 
position in a munition factory in order to do 
his hit in some way for the flog. His bro
ther, Jostin Steimnillor jr„ on applying 
for enlistment was found to be slightly 
under age for active service, and being de
termined to help to whip the Hosier is 
about to leave for Beaforth to work in a 
munition factory. Those two beys are 
the only sons of Mr. Jostin Steinmiller and 
have displayed a degree. of loyalty found 
waiting in a large number of older youths 
jthf are able and fit to be taken some active 
part in the present campaign.

A gang of Gypsies—four wagons of ’em
all—were in town last week, and for a 

briaf spell some of their women folks en
deavored to secure some easy money by 
reading the hands of * ‘ the boys’* around 
town Untortunally for the outfit o 
damsel tried to work the town cop for 
shilling. William did not have on his 
blue coat with the brass buttons, and 
not look like “ the strong arm of the law.” 
Consequently when asked to put a quarter 
in his hand to enable the oopper-hued lady 
to read his palm aright, Mr. Beamish ar
rested her on the spot. It is against the 
law of oourae to tell fortunes, or read hands 
for profit—though reading cups is still look
ed upon as an umooent apmsement when 
oonduotedasa pastime. Constable Beam
ish gave the Gypsy outfit half an hoar to 
get out of town,- and they soon faded away 
over the hills in. the direction of Elmwood.

GUARANTEE  !
M E  HEREBY AFFIRM 
U /A N D  DECLARBTHAT |
C R E A M  O F  T H E  I 
W E S T  F L O V R \
Is a superior bread flour, I 
and as such is subject to J  
our absolute guarantee I 
of money back If not j 
satisfactory after a fair I 
trial. Any dealer Is here
by authorized to return | 
price paid by customer [ 
on return of unused por- j 
tlon of bag if the flour 

jlgl Is not as represented. 
Mill THE CAMPBELL FLOUR 

MILLS CO. LIMITED^
TORONTO £

So high 
in qualify that 
we can safely 
guarantee it

Try a Sack /
115

THE
CAMPBELL FLOUR 
MILLS COMPANY
LIMITED TORONTO

' ‘ Cream of the West Flour and other flours manufactured by the 
Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited are sold by E. Irwin, Wiarton, 
W . Cameron, Hepworth, and other good grocers.

RED BAY
Mr. Brady, pastor o f the Presby

terian church, preached a very in
teresting sermon Jast Sunday to a 
large congregation, taking tor his 
text Mark 2 and 22.

Mrs. Ormsby and Master Willie 
returned to Toronio last week.

Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Ferguson of 
Glengarry Plains Sask. arrived last 
Tuesday to reside in their old home 
here.

The Snake Island Tourists re
turned to London last Friday.

The Farmers are busy haying, ow 
ing to so mutch rain the luty crop 
is mutch better than previous years.

Miss Florance Adis, returned to 
Owen Sound last Sunday after 
sending two weeks under the par
ental roof.

Miss Ethel Reid is visiting rel
atives st Mar.

Mr- Ellis Hardman did business 
in Wjarton on Saturday.

Tobermory
The Tobermory Branch o f the 

Womens Institute held a picnic on 
the 12th o f July, and served at a 
refreshment stand for the purpose 
o f obtaining money for Bed Cross 
supplies. The proceeds of the day 1 
were $40. and all expences paid. 
There were races for the young and 
old and for the bovs and girls, 
French tag was played and every
body seemed to be enjoying them
selves.

There are many happy hearts 
here now, some of our soldiers are 
here working on the farms and the 
pi ace is quite lively in the evening.

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
It has been a wet spring, but summer is here again— The 
joys of camping are in sight, when yourself and the kfd- 
dies will have the time o f your lives. No need to stand 
over ahot stove cooking meals— W e have lots o f  good 
things ready to put on the table—

Soups, Canoed Meats, Cooked Ham, Olives, Pickles, 
Camp Coffee. Creamery Butter

Anything and everything you need fresh and good—Prices 
to suit every pocket.

G* TROTH! - - Pbone4l
W. IRWIN - MANAGER

The fastest auto may be tbe one at
tached to the beat lock.

McIVER
Mrs. Mclver, o f  Lions Head spent 

Friday evening with Mrs Urbshott.
Mr A. Hollers did business in 

town, Saturday afternoon.
Messers C.E.Whioher and Parke, 

of Colpoys Bay, autoed np to John 
Hunsberger’s Friday to look after 
Mr. Whichers farm.

Mr. Urbshott and two sisters also 
Miss L.Hunsberger autoed to Wiar- 
ton Satnday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy. Kyte and 
Miss Lulu o f VViarton also the 
Misses Wright's of Chesley spent 
Sunday at Fred Urbshott.

Mr. Vesty Urbshott took an auto 
load to Cape Croker, Sunday after
noon.

Messrs Jenson and Forbes o f  Ad- 
amsville attended church here Sun
day evening, quite a number from 
Purple Valley attended ctmrch here,

Mr. Russel Staoey of Wiarton and 
two friends whe had been spending 
Sunday at Cape Croker passed. .
through here on their way 'to  Wiar-1 D»t*L iS f i t f i tu r  a  «  
ton.

- F O R -

Cement Contracting
Building of Sidewalks 
Silos, Cement Walls 
Cement Floors, Etc.

— CALL ON —

w. m . m c k e n z i e
Prices Reasonable Box 194, W iarton, Ont.

j o c :— >n czru or——»

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes 
in the Town of Wiarton

Tuesday, October 10th, 1916

Wiarton Junk Market

Prices Paid for 
Metaland Junk

•Cld Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  l j c
Copper “  8 to 9c
Brass * 7 to 8cV
Horse Hair 33c
Highest prices-paid for Hides and 

Wool, Raw Furs and Skins

P. SUSSMAN

Owen Sound, Ont. 
is open to receive studeuts any day 
during the holidays for a short holi
day course or Tor regular course oi 
study. Young women should begin 
making preparation at once to fill 
the places o f the office men who 
have enlisted.
SWrite for particulars and circular
C. A. FLEMING. F. C. A., Principal

■ G. D. FLEMING.

G. W. AMES fa
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce L"i

i • ton - - Ontario fjjj

Fire Insurance l 
Life Insurance | 

Accident Insurance |
Strong, Liberal Companies 'l 

represented V
= = =  ft

MONEY TO LOAN 1

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to  15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to  quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN

O-Cedar Mops 

™ 75c,1$ 1.00 ; 
$1.25 & i$1.50

O-Cedai Oil 

2 5  and 50c  

per Bottle

J. u.
T Y S O N



Rids Poisons From the Blood, 
Clears Up the Complexion

Sallow Skin, Pimples, Pains and Aches Are Soon Gone 
W hen Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills Are Used.

Prohibition Test 
* In Saskatchewan

The doctor feels your pulse and 
looks at your tongue, but at the same 
time he is reading your condition in 
your face. The sallow complexion 
tei|a him that your liver Is not doing 

work, the pimples tell him that 
the kidneys are not properly purify
ing the blood, he realises that the 
bowels are constipated and the sys
tem overloaded with poisons.

You can apply this test in your 
own case and may be able to add 
other symptoms, such as headaches, 
pains and aches through back and 
limbs, spells of biliousness and In- 
digestion.

(  It you have not used Dr. Chase’s 
> Kidney-liver Pills you will be sur

prised to find how quickly they will 
rid your system of poisonous *“
purities and thereby r e m o v e __
oause of pains, aches and skin trembles.

Mrs. F. N. Hall. 102 Queen street, 
St John, N.B., writes: “1 am glad 
to say I have used Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver PtUs with splendid results. 
I was greatly troubled with consti
pation and pimples on the face: 1 
tried other remedies and used liquid 
arsenic three times a day for a year 
to get rid of the pimples but receiv
ed no benefit I began the use o f Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and It was 
not very long before I was complete
ly cured. The pills acted on the 
bowels, kidneys and liver and cleans
ed them of all Impure matter. I 
think they cannot be beaten as a 
means of ridding a person of that 
tired aching due to weak kidnej*. 
and I would hot be without them In 
the house for any money."Dr. Cha#e*k^Kid»«y-Liver PiUs, 
one pill a dose, 25 cents a box, ell 
dealers, or IMmanton. Bates ft Oft, 
Limited. Toronto.

Bruce Battalions.
The historical fact is being re

called that when Bruce men had 
been called out for soldier-service 
in the past—and they always re- 

.  sponded to the call with patriotic 
readiness— the clash of arms was 
over before there was any need of 
their bullets and bayonets, in 1816 
our braves were sent to Godeirch 
to  repel the threatened Fenian in
vasion, but no enemy appeared on 
that front. Then in 1885 the whole 
32nd Bruce Regiment was mobi
lized in two weeks and in camp at 
Southampton ready to proceed to 
take part in quelling the Riel re
bellion in the west, but the fight
ing was over before they got away 
Will history now'repeat itself again 
and tiring peace by the time the 
IfiOth Bruco Overseas Battalion

has completed training and fit to 
take to the trenches? If so it will 
be a good thing for Bruce, as well 
as the rest of the world, The Lon
don Advertiser says: What’ s in a 
superstition? The 168th (Bruce) 
Battalion, now at London camp 
opened the doors o f its recruiting 
offices on Dec 21, 1915, the short
est day in the year, ft arrived in 
London on June 21, the longest 
day of the year. Whether this 
augurs good or evil it is supplying 
“ something to worry about”  for 
the supersfitiously inclined. Both 
action? have their arguments. 
The Battalion filled up almost the 
soonest o f any Battalion organized 
in Canada, aful now is considerable 
over-strength. , Tim e and again it 
has been complimented on its drill
ing on manoeuvres, and it has

ICallvtUe____ __ 22 K
Weybarn............. 35 15 20
Humboldt........ 15 15
Ertevan............ 19 It \\
Roeetown............ 4 4

It it. ptrhtp., a-if dr to sty that 
Satkttihewea ofttrt ea example of whet 
prohibition t u  do et itt bott, «»y« Tho 
Toroato Stmt We-.kly. Thorn h»»e been 
iaoper.tioalo that Pco.iacs 28 dUpootot- 

lier whore liquor ooali bo bought for 
jbeverage purpose". Recently three of 
| thete were oloied hy popular »ote. The 
other 20 ere etill la operation. Men 
who really weot drink can procure it.

N.vertheleu, the ptrtlel prohibition 
which doe* exiat bu  produced marveloot 

; retoltt, which perbepecennot beexpreued 
much more eondeeiy then wee done ro- 
OJOtly la eo article in The Mode Jaw 
Ttmee, which asid:

Dr oaken nest—hae deoreated fnllv 75
per cent. ItTS^ekatchewao, according to ■ . .„  , , . . . . ' . natural to expect that conricnnnt woiaw'official statcraeote made by maeiitratei >. .. . .  ,, . . .  J h» in mirth tilRfrta mtleh mnr#» ftVUfV*in cbotfOB whore llqaor etore* exltt. Data 
famished the director of prosecutions for

The doorcases »» shown by aotnal 
figures above are a direct coutradiotlou j 
to charges wbioh have heea public I 
that the new legislation was h t^oe* thaf' 
Government offioUU wer.* n r. *iu:"re its j 
their effort-* to enforce the Hw, sod th st J 
conditions bad beco'ua fir wared than j 
they wefe pcevfon< to Inly l, • a I 
prooiioent basinesi mac when aak-d for, 
an opinion ooncorinir the opera*! »d «»f the I 
law. He remarked that io tho figures j 
sabmUted. tlxo faot mist be wdt ha-ne j 
In mind that the convictions of 1915. «e- 
ported as above, were esearel iroiu dice'' 
where there exists a liquor store, m mtt- 
cant of the fact that lipnor cm be pn - 
chased io these plaoes and th tt it w is but j

Public Opinion Indorses
this family remedy by making its sale larger than that 
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of 
generations has proved its great value in the treatment 
of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
relieve these troubles and prevent them from becoming serious Ills by 
promptly clearing wastes and polaona out of tho dlgeattvo system. 
They strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate the 
bowels. Mild and harmless. A  proven family remedy, unequalled

For Digestive Troubles

tbe three months of July, Aagast and 
September for the year 1914, and the same 
period for thii year show an aotnal de
crease of 79,1 per cent. in seven plaoes 
where liquor stores, established under the 
Sales of L'quor Act, replaced the 
note! bars. These seven places are the 
larver centres of the Provlnoeaud liquor 
can be produced in each of them. Four 
cities, Saskatoon, North Bittleford.
Prince Albert, aod Swift Current, which 
were asked tor figures, have not yet furn
ished them. The figures obtained are 
certified by the magistrates and taken 
from the records of their courts in the tf| |Q  Cllclpl&ill 
foUowiojf places: ' ^

1914. 1915. Decrease,
R-gina............... 249 58 191
MooHeJaw........ 294 74 k 220

l*rovi c

be secured in suob places ranch more utaHy * r , , . ___ * v* •

few more details about your husband. 
On the night of the 27th and 28 th 

, „ , 7  ^of April his temperature was down,.  gnat demean aod magieiMie. In n,ek. and Le Wfts fa;r, comforUble. 
lug their report. etate .hat M b .. do, to Ha wm|t a operiltion (<.olot.
the dle&ppearauoe of the hotel b.r, la a j in , he afterilonn whicll broug,lt

store.
Crime reports all through t*ra 

for five months ending Nov#m

great measure.
Police officers’ teports a*d traveling 

men state tb it a case of iln m iw iu iis  
now so conspicuous tint every one tn'k*** 
notice where formerly there were -o iii my 
on ̂ the streets of t‘ie ch.ies an I towns 
that no one to ik any pirticn’ u it ui*'*».

struck favorable camping ground. 
On the other, it is pointed on that 
the members have been quarantined 
for measles for some time. A t 
any rate, there is a standing re
ward, amount not stated, for any 
person who can decide the question 
to the satisfaction o f all concerned.

him great rulief, and at night When 
we find our little prayer together, I 
left him in high hopes. He con
tinued very well until about half 
past 2 tun. then suddenly grew worse 
and passed away shortly after 3 a.m. 
His death was not only a grief 

’ but a disap'ointment to us. Its 
j swiftness preveuteryfim leaving any 
| message for you and that will al- .Writes Mrs Grey 'V*.V8 bo a regret-to you but on th e '

blanket is sewn around the body and 
oyer all a Union Jaok is spread.
He was lowered in the grave by six 
comrad8, then we uncovered our 
heads tfnd I conducted a simple 
Presbyterian service in which we 
did not forget you in your sorrow 
across the sea.

The Grave (no 6355) is marked 
with a cross so that men may never 
forget whore a galloat soldier sleeps, 
lire cemetery is at Livssenthoek near 
Abeele Belgium. May God comfort 
you iu your sorrow and help you 
boar your cross. With sympathy 
and kind regards

W . .1. Baxter. 
Chaplain

Last April Private Grey, Oxe iden, 
died from wounds rece.vod in action 
and his widow, last week, received 
tho following comforting letter

No. 10, C  C. Stn. 
. B. E. Force. 
25 Juno 1910

Dear Mrs. U rey:-- 
In reply to your letter o f  7th inst.

other baud lie. was mercifully spared •________________________ _
P en

ile  was a great favourite with us me. ■ m
all. sisters and orderlies and every- i ^  A  O  D  I A
body, liu was so good and brave, I —f  I  —— * ■  ■ *  —

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years

always diHorful and imcomplnininL 
burned him the same after-

noon, ho was homo out the h o s - ; . .  . ‘
»>i tul on tin* little pensrtl cur, wlioolod
by h s comnuls, no coffin is used at Signature o f *
the frmir, hut instend a blniu or-

TREASURER’S SALE OP LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.

County of Bruce, To Wit:

By virtue of a warrant issued under the hand of the Warden of the County of Bruce and the Seal 
of the said County, bearing date tho 24th day of June, A.D. 1916, and to me directed, commanding me 
to levy upon the several parcels of land hereinafter described for the arrears of taxes respectively 

•due thereon, together' with all costs incurred, I hereby give notice that pursuant to the Assessment 
Act, R.S.O., and By-law 357 of the County of Bruce, designated “ A By-law to divide the County of 
Bruce into three Districts for the purpose of tax sale of lands," I shall, unless such arrears of taxes 
and charges are sooner paid, proceed to sell by public auction so much of the said lands as may be 
necessary for the payment of the said arrears of taxes, costs and charges thereon, at the following men
tioned time and place for each of the several districts mentioned? in the aforesaid By-law:^—

For the Lion’s Head District, at the hour of one o'clock p.m., at the Township Hall of the Town
ship of Eastnor, in the Village of Lion's Head, on Tuesday, the ^rd day of October, A.D. 1916.

For the Wiarton District, at the hour of ten o’clock a.m., at the Council Chamber, Town Hall, 
in the Town of Wiarton, on Wednesday, the 4th day of October, A.D. 1916. •

For the Walkeaton District, at the hour of noon, at the Council Chamber, In the County Buildings, 
in the Town of Walkerton, on Friday, the 6th day of October, A.D. 1916.

Lands Jn the Lion’s Head District, to be sold for Arrears of Taxes at Lion’s Head as aforesaid.

Township of Eastnob.

Arrears Costs and

36 3 W.B.R. ..................

20 3 W.B.H...............
14 4 W.B.R...............
25 5 W.B.R...............
10 6 W.B.R........... .
14 6 W.B.R...............
27 7 W.B.R...............
16 8 W.B.R...............
17 * 8  W.B.R...............
41 4 RB.R................
42 4 K.B.R..............
45 7 JO.B.R................
42 8 K.B.R................
43 12 RB.R................
46 13 RB.R................

1 2 W.B.R......................
25 4 W.B.R.............: . . . .
27 4 W.B.R......................
34 4 W.B.R......................

■50 4 W.B.R.............. ’. . . . .
1 5 W.B.R----- •...............
2 6 W.B.R......................

54 6 W.B.R........ ..............
14 6 W.B.R...................
15 6 W.B.R......................
63 6 W.B.R........ ...........
66 6 W.B.R......................
21 1 E.B.R.......................
22 1 E.B.R.........•.............
23 1 E.B.R. ....................
24 1 E.B.R. ....................
25 1 E.B.R. ................ .
21 2 E.B.R.......................
22 2 E.B.R. ....................
23 2 E.B.R. ....................
24 2 E.B.R.......................
26 2 E.B.R.......................
32 2 E.B.R.......................
3 8 E.B.R.......................

21 3 E.B.R ....................
22 3 E.B.R ....................
23 3 EIB.R......................
24 3 E.B.R.................... .
25 8 RB .R  ....................
21 4 RB .R  ....................
38 4 E .B .R . . . . .............
2 6 RB.R.......................

Part of lot 1, being all of 
said lot save end except 
that 5 acres conveyed la  
Instrument registered in 
the Registry Office of tho 
Co. of Brace as 283 Bt 
Edmunds. 7 E .RR . . . .

12 7 RB .R  . . . . ......... .
9 8 E.B.R ....................

18 8 RB R . ....................
14 8 RB .R  . . .  ...............
15 8 R B.R  ....................
17 8 E.B.R.......................
s 9 E .R R ........;••••■••
4 9 R B . R . . .................

14 9 RB .R  ....................
16 9 B.B.R .................. .
18 9 RB.R  ....................

Bury T. Plot R B Jt:
20 R  of Ellen St ..
21 R o t  Ellen St . . .
15 W. of Ellen S t ...........
«  .....................................

Patented. Acres. ofTaxes. •Chargee. Total. Owner.
Patented 60 |20 09 32 35 322 44 A. Cameron.

TOWN8HDP OF LIND8AY,

Patented 100 312 32 32 16 314 48
Unpatented 100 15 48 2 24 17 72
Patented 100 11 02 2 13 13 15 Est J. O. Shuta.
Patented 100 5 17 12 2 28 19 40 J. Burley.
Patented 100 8 01 2 10 10 11
Patented 64 < I 11 94 2 16 14 09
Patented 35 1 12 80 2 17 14 97 T. R. Stead.
Patented 47 4 05 2 10 6 15 EsL R. E. Moore.
Patented ,77 9J 7 63 

'  2 89
2 10 9 73

Patented 8 2 10 4 99
Patented 9 i 8 64 2 10 10 74
Patented 100 32 71 2 62 35 33 T. Thompson.
Patented 63 2 62 2 10 4 72
Patented 100 4 94 2 10 7 04

Township o» St. Edmunds.

Patented 100 34 87 $2 10 36 97 Hy. Bain.
Unpatented 104 2 44 2 10 4 54 S. C. Cooper.
Patented 100 5 35 2 10 7 45
Patented 29 6 86 2 10 8 96
Patented 100 8 62 2 10 . 10 72 W. H. Ransbury.
Patented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15
Unpatented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15 Est. R  E. Moore.
Patented 91 8 10 2 10 10 20
Patented 89 2 44 2 10 4 64
Patented 70 27 09 2 53 29 62
Unpatented 74 10 42 2 11 12 63 D. McDonald.
Unpatented 62 2 70 2 10 4 80 M.W. ValL
Patented 100 2 62 2 10 4 62
Patented 100 2 62 2 10 4 62
Patented 100 2 62 2 10 4 62
Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62 S. €. Cooper.
Patented 102 2 62 . 2 10 4 62
Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 102 2 62 2 10 4 62
Patented 105 2 62 2 10 4 62 J
Patented 8 5 13 2 10 7 23 Cecil Swale.
Patented 100 8 73 2 10 10 83 Jas. Thompson.
Patented 100 2 67 2 10 4 77 >
Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92
Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92 . S. C. Cooper.
Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92
Patented 104 2 82 2 10 4 92 ,
Patented 102 8 37 2 10 10 47 Alex. Thompson.
Patented 82 2 53 2 10 4 63 W. Gillies.
Patented 20 8 04 2 10 6 14 Geo. Graham.

61 N. of Front St . .  —. . . Patented ft 7 59 2 10 9 69
52 N. of Front St Patented ft  J. 7 69 2 10 9 69
53 N. of Front S t _____ _ Patented 1-3 4 76 2 10 6 86
54 N. of Front St . —— — Patented 1-S 7 59 2 10 9 69 i
55 N. of Front S t ........... Patented 1-3 7 59 2 10 9 69
57 N. of Front St Patented 1-3 2 57 2 10 4 67
58 N. of Front St •______ Patented ft 7 59 2 10 9 69
59 N, of Front St . — ~  M Patented ft 7 59 2 10 9 69
60 N. of Front St. Patented 29-109 7 59 2 10 9 69
8 S. of Front St — — Patented ft 2 30 2 10 4 40

23 S. of Front St Patented ft 9 68 2 10 11 78
36 W. of Water St . . MM Patented 23-100 5 00 2 10 7 10
62 W. of Water St 

Bury T. Plot, W.B.R.:—
Patented ft 4 3D 2 10 6 49

Farm lot 1 0 ......... . Unpatented 87 2 73 2 30 4 83 Est. R. E. Moore.
Farm lot 1 3 ................ Patented 87 65-100 6 15 2 10 8 25 iW. J. Simpson,
1 N. of Front St . . . . . . . Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.
2 N. of Front S t _____ Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.

20 N. of Front S t a—'—. , Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 981
21 N. of Front St . . . . . . . Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 } Jno. Shuts.
22 N. of Front S t ______ Patented * 4 88 2 10 6 98 J
29 N. of Front St. ______ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
35 N. of Front S t . . . . . . . Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
36 N. of Front St. Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
39 N. of Front St . . . . . . . Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
40 N. of Front St ______ Patented a 4 71 2 30 6 81
46 N. of Front S t ______ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
48 N. of Front S t ______ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
20 S. of Front St . . . . . . . Patented 6 09 2 10 7 19 J. J. Brown.
21 S. of Front S t i . _ ^ . Patented % 4 77 2 10 6 87 J. J. Brown.
36 S. of Front S t . . . . . . . Patented 4 77 2 10 6 87
40 S. of Front St . . . . . . . Patented 4 77 2 10 6 87

Lands in the Wiarton District to be sold for Arrears of Taxes at Wiarton as aforesaid.

Townshd? of AU3XKABLE.
27 2 W.B.R._______ Patented 12 r $8 43 $2 10 610 53 •)
28 2 W.B.R.................... Patented 25 14 63 2 22 16 85 } A. S. Hunter.
29 2 W.BJl........ Patented 35 14 63 2 22 16 85 J
4 5 W.B.R. M M M Patented 100 16 37 2 26 18 63 Thos. Lindsay.

13 3 B.B.R. Patented 100 33 91 2 69 36 60
32 3 E.B.R. a----- Patented 100 27 78 2 64 30 32 ■f
18 13 E.B.R. ......... ... Patented 100 15 04 2 23 17 27 J. Wilson.
Island 41 In Lake Huron.. Patented 14 20 33 2 35 22 48 6. A. Meyers.
Hay Island in Georgian Bay Patented 2000 492 91 14 17 507 08

Township of Akabel.

■ -  ' A
Patented 95
Patented 79
Patented 99
Patented 100 ‘
Patented 91
Patented 100
Patented 91. *• 
Patented 10(f, 
Patented 10tt
Patented 95
Patented »  " "
Patented 41

24 24 
2 61 
6 28 
5 23 
2 99
4 98
5 28 
9 85 
8 86 
E 05 
4 99 
4 45

2 46
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
>10 

.* 1 0

. . . .  Patented V, ’ 5 20 a 10
___  Patented Id 5 tO i 910
. . . .  Patented 
....... Patented _ £  .

' X! 1? 
4 14

2
y *

51
»  .

28 70 
4 81 
7 92 
7 22
6 09
7 08 
7 89

11 7*
. 8 75 

7 15 
7 02
6 55

7 20 
7 95

29 70
* : W .

Ext R  R  Mocra.

21 ................ .......... ... Patented 9350 sq.ft. 616 89 $2 27 619 16 M. Dealy.
11 25 .................. .............. Patented 100 18 25 2 30 20 55 Hy. Macklln.
44 2 S.C.D............. .......... Patented 96 7 17 2 10 9 27
Island 12 in Lake Huron .. Patented 32 13 82 2 20 16 02
24 in sub. of 32 and 33 “ D’\ Patented 28-100 1 17 2 10 ‘ 3 27
30 in BUb. of 34 MD" . *........ Patented a 5 57 2 10 7 67
42 in sub. of 34 “D " ........... Patented 1089 sq.ft. 1 44 2 10 3 54 Mr. Evans.

Lands in the Walkerton District to be sold for Arrears of Taxes at Walkerton aa aforesaid.

Townsmp or Baoox.

49 Lake Range . . . .  „ . .  „  Unpatented
50 Lake Range.............   Unpatented
26 W. of Head St, Inver-

huron.......................  Patented
26 E. of Morin St, Inver-

huron....................... Patented
27 B. of Morin St, Inver-

huron....................... Patented
29 E. of Morin St, Inver-

huron....................... Patented
29 W. of Morin St, Invert

huron . . . . . . . . . . . .  Patented
28 W. of Raglan St, Inver-

huron . . . . . . . . . . . .  Patented
30 W. of Ruseell St, Inver-

huron . . . . . . . .  Patented
31 W. of Russell St, Inver-

huron . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Patented
82 W. of Run ell St, Inver-

huron . • Patented
tt  W. of Russell St, Inver-

huron........ .... Patented
94 W. of Ruasell St, Invar-

huron . .  . . . . .  Patented

212 vm. of Ripley . . . . . .  Patented

«  In euh. Pk. lota 2L 22,
22 and 24 . . . . --------Patented

7 tn salt Fk. lota XL. 22,
: R u d M ^ . .  Patented

. 68 111 17 22 13 213 30 Paul McColl.
; 60 14 14 2 21 16 35 Paul McColl.

1 9 IS 2 10 11 23 Mrs. J. Fletcher.

1 3 16 3 10 5 26'

1 ' 2 98 2 10 5 08

69-100 2 99 2 10 5 09 R. C. Cameron.

1 3 00 2 10 5 10

J, 2 99 2 10 5 09J

2 2-10 70 2 10 2 80'

2 6-10 73 a io 2 88
R. a  UsrrfQ* v

1 85-100 TO 2 10 2 80 1 '  i

1 64-100 78 2 10 2 88 i
1

X 42-100 78 3 10 2 S3 i
Tam m * oy Huuon.

- - - ^ 3 «  V .. 4

I-S ' • f a n H 1 3 - *M 3» -  U tii and Ales, lltt  
Senate.

VniAsu o i Lconvow.

W ♦4 08 M 10 94 19 Then W. Agaev.

* 14 11 2 25 11 49 Thee. W. Agnev.

J a n e iro , lt lt . Treuarer, county oz Bruce,



Bargains
Tp ,Farmers Clubs and 

others in deed of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “    3.15
Starr   2.90

Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs........................ $2.75
Com Meal 98 lbs......................  2.75
RpJ) Wheat 100 lbs................. 3.75

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  "  l - 35
Mids “  1-45
Oil Cake..................................... 2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market............................ 4.00
C hick^Feed ................................3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
* Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to-date Grocery

HAVE leased the Griffith 
block, nest door to Thom

son’s restaurant, and have 
th«. whole interior all repaint
ed anti refitted.

HI

LOYD GEORGE says'.fcbat tbe 
end of the war is not far off.

'T H E  dread disease, Iufantile.Par- 
*  alysis.has appeared at.different 

points in Ontario.

A large number o f families are 
leaving Durham because the 

cement plant has been closed.

'T H E  tax rate in Listowelis 32 
milla this year There are 

very few places in Ontario where the 
rate is not higher.

IT is rumored that Nellie McClung 
will run for a seat in the Alberta 

Legislative. She is tired o f "Sow
ing Seeds In Danny.”

hen a Durham ‘Magistrate had 
sentenced a dtunken man to 1 

jail for three months, because he 
would not tell where he had got the 
liquor the man soon came to his 
senses and told.

C O M E  highwayman marked, the 
^  Lower School Examination 
papers this year. In Wiarafa. 18 
wrote and five passed, in Owen Sound 
65 wrote and 11 got through. While 
it is a good idea to keep up the 
standard yet it looks like the axe 
has fallen in every 'direction. It is 
evident the third form classes in the 
Higli Schools this year will bo very 
small. However the Gospel of 
preparedness is a good one for the 
Students. But this Gospel demands 
faithful work throughout tho whole 
year. A death bed repentance will 

help the student with the 
examination paper.

Meats Meats
© S *  In meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected hv Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are' all Fresh
1 will also pay the highest 

cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE WARD

Simpson’s Garage
the home of

CHEVROLET 
$675 f o b  . Oshawa

Try before you buy. 
Takes the guess work out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstration now in stock
Do the springs break ?
Doesjt staiid up ? »
Does it ride ensy ?
Has it power ?
Is it.economical ?
Does the starter work ?
Do you get good service?

Ask an owner 
Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub

ricating oils always on hand
Repairing a specialty.

w

Preparedness
League Meeting

The County was fairly well repre
sented at the meeting held in Walk- 
ertim on Thursday lust. The gath
ering was called bv the President, 
Judge Klein, as Col. McCrimmon 
lad asked to have a meeting of rep

resentative citizens o f the County so 
that lie or Col. Williams might dis
cuss the matter o f recruiting witii 
tieir.

The day was one o f the hottest of 
tile year, and many citizens had. at 
great inconvenience to themselves, 
attended to hear what the military 
men had to say.

Judge Klein presided, and in o)ien’ 
ing said that lie had made inquiries, 
but neither of the men who tiad ask
ed for the meeting had come to 
town. There was general disap
pointment, and some very pointed 
remarks were made hy several pres
ent, as to the calling o f the meeting 
by Col. McCrimmon, and not attend
ing himself, nor yet being courteous 
enough to send a message as to the 
non-appearance of either himself or 
Col. Williams. *

Some discussion arose as to future 
recruiting in Bruce County, hut the 
gentlemen assembled were not dis
posed to make any definite move un
til responsible persons, who really 
knew the situation from the Gov
ernment standpoint Imd presented 
some convincing proof as to the 
need for further action jn Bruce 
County.

Dr. Biehn, of Cbesley, pointed out 
the lack o f leadership in the Domin
ion regarding tho recruitiug ques
tion, while Mr. Steelt 0f  Paisley

produced soine statistics as to the 
standing o f Bruce county, showing 
that at present it stood in a high 
position.

A-draft o f a resolution was read 
by President Judge Klein as to the 
position of the league on further re
cruiting, but on tile suggestion of 
E. R. Savles and W. D. Cargill it 
was laid over to the big meeting t l  
Paisley on August 4th. Mr. Brown, 
of Chestey, and William Hutte, of 
Kincardine, thought that there was 
much misunderstanding and misin
formation existing in militaiy mat
ters. and that the League wouid 
hays to be shown in a business like 
and consistent matter the actual 
needs o f the day. Tbe gathering 
generally agreed with this view, and 
the recruiting question was passed 
over, but not until a resolution of 
disappointment was passed and or
dered to be sent to Col. McCrimmon.

Mayor Lippert moved and Win. 
Hunter seconded that Messrs H. M. 
Lay. W . D. CJRrgill, Dr. Biehn and 
E. R. Sayles draft a resolution ex
pressing disappointment, and the 
following paragraph passed the 
meeting:

Moved by D. Phelan, seconded by 
D. A. McDonald,

"That this meeting of represent
ative men o f the county o f Bruce, 
assembled at the request of the Bruce 
Preparedness League, to hear Col. 
McCrimmon or Col. Williams on 
the question of recruiting, are deeply 
disappointed that this gathering 
representing the county were unable 
to bo enlightened on this matter, 
owing to the non appearauce of either 
o f these gentleman.

“ This gathering desires to point 
out that Bruce County has contribut
ed as requested in men and money, 
and while still willing to do more, 
where need is shown, it awaits more 
responsible leadership in this great 
matter o f Empire service.”

The resolution was unanimously 
carried. Ex-Warden Shoomaeher, of 
Paisley, reported that Paisley would 
he ready for the big meeting there 
on August 4th, tho second anniver
sary of tho declaration o f war. 
asked that every section o f tho 
county be represented that day at 
Paisley .

The object of the league were 
further discussed ande.nlarged upon. 
It was pointed out that already some 
returned wounded soldiers had came 
back to the county; but because ol 
lack of organization no work was 
found for these men. Every mun
icipality is urged to see that it has its 
organization perfected at once. The 
Bruce Preparedness League is de
signed for the purpose of Uniting 
tho county for service to the Empire 
in supplying men and money, but 
also helping men when they return, 
and also in endeavouring to establish 
high ideas of citizenship, and devel
oping the county commercially and 
industrially.

Although the day was hot, and 
the first part of the meeting some
what disappointing, when discussion 
arose as to the further objects of the 
league, some interesting remarks and 
suggestions were heard from Warden 
MeNab, O. E Klein, Reeve Ballacb- 
ey, J. A. Johnston, Mayor Miller. 
Ex-Mayor Patterson.

Tho gathering adjourned to meet 
at Paisley August 4th, when Bruce 
County thtough the league, will 
pledge itself to further Empire serv
ice, and addresses will be heard on 
future work o f the League. The 
League assembles at 1 p. m. and at 
2 p. in. tho program provided, by 
Paisley will begin.

Letters of regret were read from 
Reeve Douglas, of Hepworth, also 
congratulatory letters were heard 
from Premier Ilearst and N. W. 
Rowell.

Art u  loDjr-eeprcielly drawn out through 
a dozen movie reele.

Preparedness 
League

The following article was over
looked last week.—  [Ed. Echo.J

It cau scarcely be said that there 
was a bumper house to hear His 
Honor Judge Klein upon the above 
subject in the town hall. Monday 
evening and yet the Judge was 
neither surprised nor disappointed. 
So far the meetings have not been 
well attended. It was a hot night 
and it was far more comfortable 
sitting on the verandah, consequent
ly further meetings for this purpose 
will be held in Gctober. His Honor 
thinks too, that the press o f the 
County have not boosted this scheme 
as much as they might and asked 
The Echo to  take note o f it. It is 
just possible that the County papers 
have not done so, due possibly, to 
an oversight, which they will be 
glad to rectify, but the fact remains 
the papers of the County did their 
full share towards raising the Brui e 
160fcb. , t .

Mr T. C. Allan stated at the 
meeting that this month they had 
paid out ot the patriotic fund $848 
to the dependents at this point. 1 he 
govemmeut was anxious that the 
wives would save so thatthov would 
have a nest egg for their husbands 
when they returned from the war

Sheriff Jerinyn considered the 
scheme' the right idea. ' ve should 
have something for our boys when 
thev return. Judge Klein then: 
dealt with tho subject. He said that, 
we must get down to business. We 
forget that there is a war going on. 
Wo told the boys that we would look 
after them when they were gone and 
after they come back. At Teeswater, 
when not one in the audience could 
be induced to enlist, after the siug- 
ing o f ''Keep the Homo Fires Burn
ing”  fifteen young men gladly offer
ed themselves The best is not too 
good for tho lCOth. The pur pore of 
this league is to show that we are 
not cowards and that wo appreciate 
what tho boys are doing for us.

He then eneemerated the various 
objects o f tho League:

Prepare to aid further re
cruiting.

Prepare to employ returned 
soldiers.

3. Prepare to care for and to 
iionor, the wounded and disabled 
soldiers.

4. Prepare to aid farmers in 
securing help when sons enlist for 
the war,

5. Prepare for the end ° f  the 
var.

1. By campaigning for rigid 
economy in public and private life,

2 By organizing for immigra
tion in co-opei-at'od with im m i
gration Departments.

3. By urging preferential ap
pointments and situatious for re
turned soldiers and nurses.

6. Prepare for co-operation with 
Federal, Provincial and County 
Cnmmittees organized to deal with 
present and after the war problems.

7. Prepare Canadian youth for 
new social, industrial and economic 
conditions ' .

1, By promoting a spirit o f 
patriotism and sacrifice for Canada

2. By inculcating high ideals oi 
citizenship-

8. Prepare to aid our courntry 
in adopting methods for increasing 
national efficiency,

During the evening Miss Tyson 
read a most entertaining article and 
Miss Plante and Miss Ivilbourne 
favored tho audience with music, 
Miss H. Parke presided at the piano.

*

J. G. SIMPSON
WIARTON - ONTARIO 

Female Help Wanted
in large Hosiery, Under
wear and Sweater fac
tories. Vacancies in.all 
departments witli open
ings for experienced or 
inexperienced help. High
est wages and moderate 
priced board. A p p ly  
immediately.

PENMANS LIMITED, Tarts, On

BINDER TWINE
Best Plymouth

Call and get OUR PRICES before 
buying elsewhere.

WASHER
A  Five year’s guarantee goes 

wtth it a d it is given out on 3 0  days 
free trial.

ARSENATE OF LEAD 
Try som e of this to kill the potato 

Bugs. It is better and cheaper than 
Paris Green.

W. H. WRIGHT
EVERYTHING IN HARDW ARE

Card Of Thanks'

I desire to thank the Independent 
Order of Foresters for their very 
prompt payment of the insurance 
policy carried by my late husband, 
and individual members of the order 
for their many acts o f kindness. 
Also tbe local agent of the Canadian 
Life Insurance Co., Mr. G. W . Ames, 
for his promptness and kindness in | 
settling for the policy carried bv Mr. I 
Robertson.

Mrs Bert Robortson.

Summer Man’s
i  i  * •  •  •

The Summer Man will find 
all the Correct Toggery Attach
ments here in good and choice 
variety.

Negligee and Outing Shirts
The very best styles, 7 5 c  

to $ 2.00

Smart Neckwear 25c , 50c 
75c.

Cool Neckwear 2 5c , 38c 
and 5 0 c

Choice Hosiery 18c to 75c 
Light Straw and Panama 

Hats 5 0 c  to $ 5 .0 0

If the m an who wants 
the best that’s going in 
Toggery will come 'to 
this Store

HE’LL GET IT

S. J. Cameron
! The Clothier

THE RELIABLE

SHOE STORE
j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - W - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NOW IS THE TIME
To Buy Your

I' SUMMER FOOTWEAR
1 <^ome and look over our stock of 
[ Pat Pumps and W hite Canvas Foot- 

ar.

Tennis and Outing Shoes
l both in white and black. The most 
E comfortable and easy shoe for the 
[ summer.

Trunks and  ̂Valises
4-

K
, K

A

TERMS C A S H

Ashley & Ashley
! P hone 5 9  O ppo site Pacific Hotel

1
$
K
Vt-
&

I
I
f
fc
5 .
mvs
’4

Boiler Repairs. Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

W ork Done.wity Despatch 1jSE the PHONE 233

The CORBETt FOUNDRY ^ M A C H I N E  C0.,Llmlw
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO



A Sprayer is the best thing to beat out the 
potato bugs, also the most economical, as it 
does not take one-qnarter the quantity 
Paris Green. Knapsack Sprayers, galvan
ized iron tank, with strap-to hang oven shoul
der, works with compressed air. One'pump- 
ing carries a long way. Price $ 5 .7 5 .
Tin Hand Sprayers SOc 
Glass Bowl Hand Sprayers 75c .

Paris Green
Is scarce. Better get it now. One pound 
tins SOc, half pound tins 3 0 c . Bug Fin
ish 10 pounds for 2 5c .

A Quiet Cow
will give more milk but they can’t keep' 
quiet if the flies bother them. Dr. Williams 
Fly Killer kills flies, 6 5 c  per can. ^ n e l-  
eoum Disinfectant is a good thing to. use 
now. 5 0 c  per can.

Threshers
Now is the time to look over your Threshing 
Outfit. W e stock all kinds of ^Thresher sup
plies. If you need a new belt get it now, as 
manufacturers are way behind with their 
orders. W e have in stock the following 
Thresher Belts:

120 ft. 6 inch 4 ply at 24c per foot 
140 ft. 7 
140 ft, 8 
140 ft. 8

SUCTION HOSE
Two inch Suction Hose for Tank Pump, 20 
foot lengths, $11.50

BABBITT METAL
15, 2 0 , 2 5 , and 3 0 c  per pound

LACE LEATHER
In full sides or cut sides, also Threshers 
Long Cuff Mitts & Gloves, $1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0  
and $ 1 .7 5  per pair
Three-quarter inch Penberthy Injectors at 
$ 9 .7 5
Cylinder and Machine Oil in pails, half pailsj 
one gallon cans and cwt.

SPECIAL
Cup Grease 6 0 c  per Can

4 “ “  27c
4- “ “ 31c
5 “ “  39c

Wire Fencing
The plain wire now costs more than we are 
selling it for ready to-put up The price has 
been advanced, but not with us. If you need 
or are going to need this fall any fence, you V  
can save money by getting it now. f t

raooooooooooqoooooooflo* 8

HUNTERS HARDWARE CO. |
Phone 10 : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstalr $

. i m w i $  
; b o o o o < KK » o o o o o o o P o 3 P Q flf l^

— Mrs. S. Pope is visiting friends 
in Toronto.

Miss Alice McVannell is visiting 
friends in Detroit. _  .

— Miss Clark, Walkerton. is visit
ing friends in town.

— Mrs. Slough Vanoouver is the 
guest o f Mrs. A . Brown.

— Miss Lawrence o f Stratford is 
visiting Miss Ida Scott

— Miss Mary Bennett is visiting 
friends in Owen Sound.

— Mr. T. H. Keeye is visiting 
friends in Sintalata Sask.

Dr. Hacking Lions Head was 
a.visitor to town Monday.

Mr. A . Bannister o f Southamp
ton, is visiting friends in town.

— Miss Marion Stowe, Toronto, 
is spending two weeks in town.

— License Inspector Beany, o f 
Port Elgin, was in town Tuesday.

—Mrs. Munroe o f Palmerston is 
visiting her mother Mrs. W. Symon

— Mr. J. J . Golden, Stratford, 
snook hands with friends here Tues
day.

— Miss Whittaker o f Niagara 
Falls is visiting Misses L  and G. 
Parke.

— Mr. MoKitricb, of the Orange
ville Banner, is camping below Ox- 
enden.

— Mr. S. B. Cameron, who has a 
position in Sarnia, is spending a few 
in town.

— Mr. McKittrick o f Orangeville 
spent the week end with his wife 
in town.

— Mr. A . Bovair (Mickey) o f 
Dundas is visiting his fattier Mr 
Bovair.

— Miss Myrtle McGillvray o f 
Ripley is visiting Miss Margaret 
Sutherby.

—Mrs. Prudham and son Merrill 
are-visiting Mrs. Prudhams parents 
in Boston.

— Mr. W. Lawrence who work 
ing in Preston spent the week end 
at his home,

— Mrs. George Johnston has re
turned homo after a visit to friends 
in Meaford.

— Miss Sybil Macmorine of 
Brandon, Man. is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. F. P. Sym.

— Miss Waller returned to Mid 
land on Saturday after a visit with 
Mrs. C. Wright,

— Miss Ola McDonald is spend
ing two weeks visiting friends in 
London and Berlin

— Mr. and Mrs. V. Ingles, Win
nipeg, are the guests o f Mr, and 
Mrs. J. E. Johnston.

— Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Linton 
Toronto are spending a few days 
with the formers mother.

— Misses Elsie and Ila Wright, 
who *vere visiting Miss Lulu Byte 
returned to Cliesley Tuesday.

— Misses Ewing and Kilbourtie, 
and Mr. E, and F, McVannel spent 
Wednesday at Cape Croker. .

— Mr. Carl Knectel, Miss Zinia 
Knectel and party, o f Southampton 
Beach motored to town Friday.

— Dr, Zinn and F. Adams o f 
Walkerton passed through town on 
there way to Oliphant this week.

— Ptes, Ross and A lf Stewart of 
Toronto passed through town on 
their way to Oliphunt on Friday.

— Mr. Atkey and the Misses At 
key returned last week from visiting 
friends at Sarnia, St.Thomas and 
London.

— Mrs. J. McEachern leaves to
day (Wednesday) for a visit with 
her daughter Mrs. J. Himphill of 
Magpie Mines.

— Pte. M. Keefer of the 1 19th 
Batt. spent the week end with his 
parents "M ac’ : expects to sail over
seas very soon.

— Mr. 1) McCracker and family 
Detl-ou, motored from that city to 
\\ lurlou and were the guests of Mr. 
Mrs. J olm .tloVaunel.

— Mr. Cameron o f Die Union 
Bank staff spent his holidays in 
Ottawa and the States and return
ed to town on Thursday.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is thealsrm system 

of the human body. I
In perfect health we hardly realize that 

we -hare a network of nerves, hut when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system rives the 
alarm fa ll lll lltm , tiredneas, dreamful 
sleeps tefcabOrty and tmleaa corrected,
lea*staa% htto a breakdown,
- Tococseot Mrsonaneaa, Scott’s Bnml- 
•fcra laesncflrw fcatyoo should take; its 
rith nutriment gets into the blood and
- rh blood feeds m e tiny nerve-yella while 
. e whole system responds to its refresh- 
i_g tonic force. Free from harmful drugs.

The "'iarton  lawn bowlers won 
at Meaford last week. Two rinks 
went over, and the rink skipped by 
Mr. B . W. Sawyer won the first 
prize in the Consolation, whiob was 
a cat glass cream and sugar set for 
each o f the four bowlers on the rink, 
while the rink skipped by Mr James 
Symon were runners up in the 
Association prize and won (our 
silk umbrellas.

Mrs. Sawyer. Mrs'. Symon, Mrs. 
Hunter, Mrs. Baines, Mrs. Kastnor, 
Mrs Lane and Mrs Miller accompan
ied the bowlers and were most 
hospitably entertained by the lad.es 
of Meaford in many ways. The 
Meaford lawn is a good ono, it was 
their first tourney and 19 rinks were 
present,

Billion Dollar
Crop Expected

After a thorough canvas of various 
points throughout Western Canada, 
Dr. McGill of the Dominion Grain 
Commission, is quoted in Calgary ae 
saying that Alberta would have a 
crop as good as last year, that the 
Dominion would have a billion dollar 
grain crop and that the grain crop 
o f the three prairie provinces would 
be little if any behind chat of last 
year.

“ The Country as a whole never 
looked better than it does at present" 
said Dr. McGill. "The weather was 
made to order as you might say, and 
lam of the opiuion that this year's 
harvest will ho another wonderful 
one."

Those who contemplate going 
West will do well to remember chat 
the most fertile districts in Westem 
Canada ure served by the Lines of 
the C. N. It. and that this season 
they can travel from their home 
districts to destination Canadian 
Northern A ll the Way.

Arrangements have been made 
whereby passengers may travel iu 
comfort. Colonist "and Luuch 
Counter Cars being a feature".

The first o f these exeursious will 
be run in August, the date will be 
announced later.

For further information apply to 
nearest Canadian Northern Agent, 
or write to tv. L. Fairbairn, Ueneral 
Passenger Agent, 08 King St. B., 
.Toronto.

PIKE BAY
, Ptes. Derward Wough and Aimer 

Cousins are homo on lurlougl., und 
are helping with the hayiug.

Mr. George Hayward spent some 
days last week at Ferndale helping 
Mr. Dan Brown with his hayiug,

Mr. Dick Crane passed through 
here oue day lust week with a fine 
drove o f cattle.

Mr. E. E. Park, o f \\ iarton, pass
ed through here on his way up 
north on Friday with a load of im
plements on a motor truek Some
thing new on tbo Peninsula.

Mr. Bobt. Richardson and Mrs. 
Brown or Con 1., visited Mrs. Geo. 
Williamson on Monday.

Mrs. Andy Morrow and her two 
little hoys, who have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Waugh for the last throe weeks, re
turned to her home in Owen Sound 
last Tuesday.-

Miss Bella Slocum, of Con. 1‘ 
visited her friend Miss Myrtle Sut 
ter, for a few days.

There arc a lot o f  pleasure parties 
at Pike Bay these hot days.

T H p  I

-Dr. C. A. W igle who has been 
taking a Post Graduate course in 
two o f the large hospitals in New 
York returned Rom e last week.

— Mr, and Mrs, G. E. Smith, Mrs 
Walmslev o f Hespeier and Miss 
Edith Howe o f Detroit spent a few 
days with Mr. .and Mrs. J. E. 
Sutherby.

— Engineer G regg and wife ar 
rived home last week from a trip to 
the West. They went as far as 
Swift Current and travelled via 
New Ontario.

—Leuits Hay, McDonald, Hend
erson and Rowland,. Pte. Hoover 
and Mr. Ray Ankerman, the for
mer o f London 160th Bruce, the 
latter of Chesley, spent the week 
end at Camp Weir Inn. Oliphant

— Rev. Mr. Anderson and family, 
Burlington, passed through town 
Tuesday on their way to Red Bay 
where they will spend the vaoation 
Mr. Anderson has two sons' in Eng
land getting ready for the front.

— Mrs. Baker and son Richmond 
V . A. arrived in town last week and 
are the guests, o f  Mr- and Mrs James 
Flett, Miss Flett also returned from 
Riohmond, accompanied by Miss 
Gary who will be her guest for some 
time; i

The Lights of 6 5  Years Ago
A re  still doing duty in the shape o f

EDDY’S MATCHES
Sixty-five years ago the first C anadian  
M ade M atches w ere m a d e at Hull'bj^  
Eddy and since that tim e fo r  m aterials  
and striking Iqualities, Eddy’s] have  
been the acknow ledged best.

W h e n  Buying M atches specify

E D D Y ’ S

I $ 1 0 0 .0 0  SAVED |
H  By Buying Your ’ ' j|

| P I A N O  |
M  From me. Write for particulars and bargain jjl

§ Louis Bloch, Owen Sound.
g  Owen Sound’s largest piano and musical 
8
55 instrum enp^ealer.

Letter From
Chas. Dobson

SouIl. ..Upton, July 13th J916 
Dear Mother,— I am well on my 

way to France now. We left Sborn- 
cliffe yesterday, July 12th, and ar
rived at Southampton, where they 
ship the troops aoross, yesterday 
afternoon, bnt for some reason or

Dates of Fall Fairs, 1916

The following is a list of the dates 
< f  the Fall Fairs in this vioinity.Cu 
this list out and paste it in your hat 
if you are intending to visit any o f 
them:—
hesley .......................Sept 19‘andf20 ;
Durham......................Sept 28 and 29
Hanover................... -~Sept 14 and 15 *

other we did not go aoross last night Hepworth............ . .... Sept 21 and 22 i
but may go to-night. Southampton Kemble........... .... ........Sept 28 and 29 "
is a beautiful city and we have been ^  H#ad............_ . 0ot 6 and S #

London (Western Fair)...Sept 8 -  IS  
Owen S ound.«— .~ ....S3pt 12 -1 4
Tara.............. .................. Oct 3 and 4
Toronto(C N .E ,)... Aug 26 - Sept T1 j
Walkerton................... Sept 12 and 13
W iarton --..;...............Sept 26 and 27

exploring'last night and this m om . 
ing. I  saw about 600 German 
prisoners landing in England this 
morning and, they were hard looking 
sights. Bbtafr wit/h no caps and as 

Uj as anything,— Thfjy marched 
ern’ t o p  thedooks ngAow n and 
e Stroms were orowdedM 
Love B  all, W

Charlie- •
The (avtevt auto mar be tbe one 

Cached to the be.t look.



~l& r~m «.nur bMira m*. hu wb"!* «t 
tendon concentrated on the uiwt 
Without ariirulutt. purtin* every ounce 
of streiwth Into the blow. I struck, 
landing square on the ehln. There was 
a smothered mean, and he colliipaed. 
bnrled back bodily. nls arms Uiiutt up 
I beard him thud against the rail, hla 
crest form bending to the shock, and

be done point It oat dls mohnln' when 
Ab was on deck, so' be say It lay 
•or'east by east. sab. Ab members 
dat distinctly."

■That will be all, tools. Now listen 
to me. t am going to sbnt this door 
end lock yon in. I’ll be on board here 
tor an boar yet. end If yon otter ao 
an nob aa a whimper I'll come down 
feera and dll yon fall of lead."
1 T closed the door, testing It before 
i turning away, amlllng grimly to my- 
aelf at recollection of those white eye- 
bells glaring at me through the gloom. 
Ionia was erldently not the atutf of 
which martyrs are mads

There waa a small telltale compass 
fastened to n beam orer the table. I 
unscrewed this without difficulty and 
dropped It Into my pocket it would 
be a dark night with that cloud shut
ting mut the aky. with probably not a 
shore light risible. Then I climbed 
the companion stairs to take a survey 
of the des k. We were slipping thiongh 
the water at fair rate of speed, leav
ing a very (cereeprlble wake astern. 
The open decks glistened with water, 
altliniigh tue rainfall was light and In- 
ter’h’tfeof thunder rambled to the 
northward with occasional tlHshes of 
lightning. Even as I stood there, star
ing forward, endeavoring to make out 
certain objects In the gloom, the over
hanging clond seemed to close In across 
the western aky. Instantly plunging us 
Into night. 1 heard no movement of 
men. no voice shouting orders.'yet be
fore that last gleijm faded I had seen 
outlined several figures on the bridge. 
To better assure myself that no watch 
was upon the after deck I circled the 
cabin. Supper had not been served, 
and one of the watches might lie piped 
down at any moment This would 
bring one of the mates aft to the cabin.

Driven by the thought. I rapped 
softly on her door and she came forth 
Instantly, full dressed.

"Yon are ready?"
"Yes.” . . .
•'You’ll need a, waterproof of some 

kind. It’s mlning’oatslde. Wnlt n mo. 
tnent There will he a coat In some of 
these staterooms.’’

1 found one, a fisherman's slicker, and 
wrapped her In It. It was a world too 
big, bat I tightened the belt and turned 
np the skirts, so she managed to walk.

I led her forward slowly, so that the 
flapping of the oilskins ngn lost the stair 
rail would not be beard. The steady 
patter of rain on the deck planks 
drowned what little noise we made, 
and as we emerged Into the hood a 
gust of wind drove the moisture Into 
our faces. I conld feel my heart thump, 
yet It was more ttecause of her proxim
ity then any excitement of adventure. 
So far as I could perceive, peering out 
Into the storm with baud shading my 
jt/eajjbe way was dear, and. bidding 
5ber stoop low, we slipped back along 
itbe narrow deck passage Into the shad
ow cast by the boat 
{aj^fow.”  I said, "step on my knee, and 
I'll help yon over. Don’t burry-only 
be quiet That's it  Now Just let me 
lift you. Steady yourself with the 
tackle.”

I
 She peered back at me over the side 
of the boat her hair shlulog with 
moisture.

“ Now are you coming?”
“No; I shall have to remain here and 

lower the boat Turn about and face 
the stern. Now take this knife. Don’t 
drop It The moment the boat touches 
the water—an Instant before. It possi
ble—cut the rope yon hnve hold oo. 
then hurry forward and cut the other. 
You understand?”

“ I—I think so. 1 am to cut this flret 
and then the other.”

“ Yes.- Now don’t fall. You see. we 
are launching this boat above tbe 
screw. There Is bound to be suction. 
If yon cut as 1 say you will drift off 
bow on to the coarse of tbe vessel and 
will dost free. Otherwise the boat Is 

' likely to be swauiped. You aee what I 
mean!"

She nodded..
"The qnlcker yon enn get to that sec

ond rope." I added seriously, "the bet
ter yonr chances.’’

"But—bnt what are yon going to do?" 
"Jump for It aa soon aa yon are fairly 

afloat I’ll he aboard before you know 
It Are yon ready?”

She was looking forward, nod her 
hand gripped mine. Her failure to an
swer and the sudden pressure of An
gers was a warning of danger. 1 
glanced hack acmes my sbonlder. In 
front of tbe cabin stood a man storing 
aft. His huge bulk even In that dark
ness told me It was Herman.

1 heard his heavy step on the deck 
as he came slowly forward around the 
bulge of the cabtn. Tbe very manner 
Of hla advance told me his uncertainty. 
Somethin* had occurred to arouse sns- 
pkrton. He bad.heard a noise or seen 
a  shadow-and..was Investigating co- 
ttoosiy. He came np to the stern rail. 
dUBdln* SUIL a 'hnge bulk In the 

vffiootn. bis gaze on the.swinging boat

S
nnsstlsfl^d. he leaned forward

regan to explore with -meibuodj 
KOtly <.h*...tP!Plb??rt cSOtnetblp*' 
ee—the edge of her skirt it.tuusr 

a m  been, for there wits a  bit <it cloth 
fcr tb e  lifted flnsera. Noiselessly I 
area* to my feet pleating. myself firm
ly  on the wet deck. There was bat 
cue means of tacape now. and. Mg as 
the fellow wa*. 1 must accept the 
chance. Another minute wontd mean

now locker, more as an excuse for 
opening conversation than from any. 
feeling of hunger.

•ri must be pretty close to mid
night." I said finally. ’’Are yon hon-

* The shapeless form In the oilskins 
stralgbtenal slightly, and I khew she 
had turned ber face toward me.

| "Hungry: Oh, no: I had not thought
• of that"

••You have been crying. -
••Yes: it Is so foolish, bnt I  am so 

, rrigbteued out here In this Iftt'e boat 
, The darkness and that awfuli 
> dus got upou my nerves. „You-you

j  m!w'c„uraed n ot" I f«> the weight 
myself," 1 rolled kindly. "This expe
rience Is alrno-i •* new to roe as to 
yourself. You must remember I am

| "  Thtn°l described tne change In my 
! plans. She llsteneo quietly, asking n 
; question now and taen- 
j -W att papers eld yon find In the

'''^Letters mostly, establishing the 
: Identity of the euitaln.”
• -Who Is be—really?” _  ,
i "Charles Henley -  Philip Henley a 
| half brother by a negro mother. Did
• <ou ever bear of hlmV*'

-No: 1 waa never told there wassnch

" T d ou b t If uny one outside those
immediately Interested ever knew Urn 
circumstances. Of cuurse tbe family 
sept It a close secret. This Is where 
Urn'roan bad all the advantage. As 
1 , .  the judge died he determined 
tu represent himself as Philip and 
claim the property. .

••Aa Philip bad been absent no long- 
no one could dispute successful!? hta 
claim to be that Individual. He l»oS  ample evidence that he was the 

' “"Bu 'tm rew 'L would anridpate that
my bus—Philip—would hear of bis fa

* - r#e r j ,Wnronertv Into bis bands first Asmm
^ V d T y o ^ ^ r ^

“From Broussard first He tal

' ^ C ^ n g e  a . It —  «  ”  

^Without doubt M oreoveri^*^

fresh confidence. T H

bearer o f evil n«wa.H
-la It ev lir  xba man re-••Mlrtottune. certalnlj. “  „

I -pbere Is but one concinslon to  my 
' mind. I hare no doubt as to the en- 
' tire troth of the etory. Tbe silence 
and disappearance of yonr husband is 
evidence that he Is either dead or In 
some other way helpless.”

“ I—I—really I have thought this all 
the time. But aboot those othera?” 

“ Vail and Neale, you mean? It 
seems to me they fit In exactly with 
the story. Everything had been re
moved fro.ro Philip's pockets and all 
ordinary means of Identification de
stroyed. There must hsve been a pur
pose in this and It most have been 
done by a second potty, as there la no 
suggestion of suicide. My theory Is 
this-the body was either found by 
others before the police strived or else 
the automobile party which killed him 
panned long enough to ascertain the 
extent of his Injuries. In either case- 
hla pockets were searched and all con
tents removed. Do you comprehend 
what that would mean?”

“ I—I think eo. but tell me yourself." 
“He certainly had papers with him 

dealing with his Inheritance. To a 
ihrewd. criminal mind they would be 
suggestive. He also undoubtedly had 
keys to his apartments. Tffien there 
would be nothing more Seeded except 
s man capable o f passing himself off 
la Philip Henley."

“And Veil was not a lawyer." she 
asked breathlessly, “nor Neale one of 
the executors?"

‘In my Judgment the fellows merely 
took those names to Impose upon me, 
to help bolster np their story and make 
It appear probable. They were simply 
two crooks, willing to take a chance 
for a pot of money. I happened to 
be the one selected to poll their chest
nuts out of the fire.”

1 saw ber bead sink Into the support 
then he went over, whirling through 

air.

Hotel Assessments

‘What la It?” she asked, her voice 
barely audible “ What has happened?"

Her voice seemed to recall me In
stantly, to restore my numbed facul
ties.

“Why, really I hardly know." I an
swered, yet stepping back to grip tbe 
ropes. "The fellow had hold of your 
dress, didn’t he?"

“ Yes. Oh. 1 was so frightened! And 
-and then he Jerked me horribly." 

"That waa when I hit him. I must |

Wiarton, Jnly24th, 1916.
T o  the Editor, Canadian Echo. 
S i m -

Kindly allow me space in 8your 
paper for a few remarks re A Base
ment Committee. Well, to begin 
the Assessment Committee is com
posed of the following gentlemen—  
Geo. Kempt, R. E . Crape, A. D. 
Hurlbnt, F. W. Plante, J. MeVannell 
and Mayor Baines. Now. eaoh one 
o f these gentlemen had a voioe and 
a vote at each committee meeting] 
and I solicited their help in every, 
matter, and not one of those getitie- 
man ever brought in a motion to, 
compromise with tbe hotels. So. 
acting on tbe advice of a number of 
the leading temperance men, I  stated 
before the assessment committee 
that I thought it better to let the, 
judge deoide the matter. You do, 
not seem satisfied with the judge’s’ 
deoiaion and try to vent your feeling 
on the chairman o f tbe Assessment 
Com.-

Now, to show you that the rest of 
the committte is responsible with 

I me, I went to the clerk, Mr. J. H. 
Fielding and asked him if we should 
engage a lawyer and he gave me 
this answer “ We have engaged Rob
ertson. of Wglkerton, so you see we 
worked in harmony together.

You say The Echo was informed 
that the hotels would have settled 
with the town on a twenty five per 
cent reduction, but you did not give 
tbe name o f your informant. Now, 
I  consider this a mean stab in the 
dark. I f  the hotels made snch an 
offer to any member o f the council, 
they should have come before the 
Assessment Com. and we would 
have considered the matter, for 
every man in the council is doing 
his very best for the interest o f the 
town, and you know we have a hard 
proposition to deal with, and when 
wo get kicked and punched ftom 
every source, it discourages us und

n u  tti length of til* ship. Ho o«-
n U tf '.s i iB  .“A nd-aod you th lnk -ten  mo what TOO better*  Q ortoo Oral*.”

have got the big brute Just right. He > makes us feel like quitting, so in 
’ future, kindly put a little taffy in 
your cartridges and it will help us 
to make the grade and bring grist 
to your own mill.

Yours
Geo. Kempt- 

The Echo has the highest possible 
respect for Mr Kempt but that 
gentleman’ s memory is evidently 
failing him during the hot weather, 
and it muy get worse in the dog days- 
The facts are these: •
(a) At the preliminary meeting of 
the Assessment Committee the 
Mayor told the. Committee that he 
believed that lie could get the hotels 
to, compromise on a reduction of 
25 per cent. The Clerk understood 
that the amount mentioned was 20 
per cent, he is positive that an 
amount was mentioned and the 
Clerk urged a compromise.
(b )  At the second Committee Meet
ing, called to 'consider what would 
be done in case the hotels appealed 
against their ussessment. Mr. 
Kempt said that there had been 
a meeting of the Temperance Com
mittee and that they were opposed 
to this reduction, whereupon the 
Mayor and the other members of 
the committee decided to allow the 
jndge to settle the matter. These 
are facts probably Mr Kempt can 
now recall them. [Ed. E cho]

went overboard."
She looked down Into tbe swirl be

neath. clutching tbe edge of the boat 
with her hands.

"Is-is  he down tbere-In tbe water? 
Do you-you suppose be Is drowned?*’ 

‘ ‘I don't see what else he could be." 
"1-1 cannot bear to think of iti" 
"Now. see here," I said, coming back 

to my senses. "This Is all foolishness 
and losing ns time I’m not sorry be 
Is out of the way. It was either his 
life or ours. Have yon got the knife?" 

"Yea.”
•Then get hold of that stem rope I 

am going to lower away."
She obeyed me. but It was mechan

ical. ber eyes still fixed upon tbe wa
ter.

"Be ifMck now.” I said sternly, and 
m.v bond pressed ber shoulder. “ Your 
life depends on your promptness.”

I loosened' the ropes, permitting 
them to run Blowly through the blocks 
There was no creaking, and 1 rejoiced 
Itt the ease with which I sustained the 
weight as the boat descended. Slow
ly It Bank below Into the darkness nn- 
HI It waa merely a black, shapeless 
shadow outlined ngslnst the water. I 
felt the strain on my nrma as the swell 
gripped its keel. .Then the stem swung 
free, and 1 knew she was scrambling 
forward, knife In band, for the other 
rope. Almost before the boat could 
awing about tbe second stay dangled, 
and all my straining eyes could per
ceive was a dark. Indefinite shadow 
drifting out of sight astern. Wltb- 
ont ottering a sound or wasting a sec
ond 1 dived from the rail.

"It’s all right!” I called, loud enough 
for her to hear. ’Throw out an oar 
on the left and hold ber. I’ll be there 
Id a minute”

1 made It. almost breathless, when 1 
finally gripped the gunwale and hung 
on to regain a measure of strength.

“Oh. thank God,”  she exclaimed, 
staring at me; T —I thought you were 
lost!”

“ Don't think of It Tbe danger Is all 
over. Yon needn't pull on the oar; Jnst 
hold It straight oat That wilt keep 
tbe hoofs head forward.”

“Can you get over the side?"
"In a moment—yes; as soon as I get 

my breath hack. Did you notice any 
alarm on board the Sea Gull?”

She shaded her eyes with one hand, 
holding tbo heavy oar against ber 
body, and leaked ahead.

“No; I was not thinking about that— 
only of yonr danger and my awful po
sition. 1 was never to frightened be
fore.”

“Can yon still see the vessel?"
“Just a shadow against the sky. I— 

1 think sha is moving straight ahead.” 
“Then we have not been missed nor 

the mate. Doubtless he was going be
low for his supper. Now lean well 
over to port—yes, lbs left—and balance 
the boat I am going to climb In."

CHAPTER XVI.
The Open Beat

T A T ™  * struggle, 1 made tt 
l A /  rolling over the low gun- 
W *  wale, the water draining 

from me into a pool at the
bottom.

“Yen are a fine, bn v* girt," I said 
sincerely, tumble to metretn my a 

. miration.
Bbs dropped her bred end began to 

sob.
no, oo! T in  net" she replied 
’ ’ "1 am sneh a. towel*

You cannot know the twter I bon
•Wfc".. -.;;t j ... .. 'I/ . :•-

"O f course. Bnt my being here mokaa

OXENDEN

Mr John Grant, ot Winnineg, is 
visiting Mr and Mrs W. F. Davidsno.

Mr R. Gatis and Mrs E . Riggs 
visited friends in Clavering last Fri
day.

Mrs Nelson Smith, of Woodstock, 
111., is visiting her parents Mr and 
Mrs W . F . Davidso n.

Mr Roy Barfoot visited friends in 
Shallow Lake over Suada y.

Mr John Ward, o f Chesley, attend
ed the funeral of his nephew the late 
James T. Watd Wednesday-

We are sorry to report the illness 
o f  Miss Myrtle Walpole- W e hope 
she will soon recovor

On account o f the dry weather 
there will be very few raspberries 
this year.

There will be no prayer meeting 
in the church during the next few 
weeks.

The people in the village would be 
much obliged if the owner o f the 
pig, which has been destroying the 
gardens, would find a way of keeping 
it at home.

W e all join in extending onr sin
cere sympathy to Mrs J. T , Ward in 
her bereavement.

Mrs George Atkev and children 
who have been visiting Mr and Mrs 
W . J. Mallard returned to their home 
in Owen Sonnd last week.

Pte. Fred Carder has been home 
for the last week not being' well 

| enough to return to camp.
.."’f t *  6 . fleigrist .imdwmra'are 
visiting the formers parent**Mr and 
Mrs Seigrist.

Mrs J. Robinson,, of- Durham, is! 
visiting her parents Mr and, Mrs
Seigrist.

SPRING
AND

MATTRESSES
Having placed a stock 
o f Springs and Mat
tresses in W m. Hands 
repair shop,’ one door 
north of Wm. Asch- 
roft’s. Am prepared to 
sell at first cost. Any 
one requiring same 
will do well to examine 
and compare prices

Choice - 
Meats

a - n dFresh 
Groceries

S. J. PARKE

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 639 Dl'Parcel Post on 
One Doz about 6c.

J. D. ABRAHAM
Agent Wiarton

WIARTON
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes of engirtf*' and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Cnanateed

G. E. HAYWARD
Manufacturer 

WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man.

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal
J. C A R LY LE  MOORE.-»B. A . J.D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c> 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 4 S' 
Wiarton. Qnt.

W RIGHT. TELFORD & McDONALD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarton office—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday.

Notary Public

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan.. Insurance, office tte old. stand 
Wia rio.

R .W . B R IG H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
■-'All kinds of Conveyancing don 
neatly and promptly, and Money 
Loaned on Farm Property. Office 
at residence, Scott Street South

|Geo. Sutherland
Wtartoii, •Oatarlo

GEO. A T K E Y
ISSU E R  O F M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER

M edical
FISHER, Surgeon to the 

G. T. R., Coroner for Countv of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt’s Restaurant

Dr R. E. B A R TR Y , Physicianand 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar
ton, Onfc.

C. A.WIGLE M. D. C. M. Graduate of 
Mi GUI University, Montreal, member of 
the Lolleg of Physicians and Surgeons 
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention giren 
Bargery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear, Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H 
Wigle'sresidence, Gould St.

Dr. 8. E. FOSTER, Gradnate Royal 
CoUeKe of Dental 8nr*eons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door 
to the 8t. Albans Hotol. Will visit 
Bepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
momh d Monday and Tuesday of each

H. B. KIDD, D. C .-Graduate Chiro
practor. If you are sick and have tried 
everything and did not receive help, try 
Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustment? and get 
■well. Cause of disease removed. Find 
out vrhat Clu .praotic can do for you by 
consulting 01 writing to mo at 893 Third 
Ave. E, Owe • iou-il. At the Arlington 
Hotel, Wiauwu, every Thursday from 5 to 6 p. m.

DR. W ILLIA M  McEWAN
—Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist—

* Offioe st residence Qonld St 
Galls promptly attended to 

OFFIC PHONE - 1*#

I c D B . MCDONALD, Veterinar 
Surgeon, office corner Gould an ' 
William Streets. Calls promDtld 
attended to. Phone 132.

The economical boose wile is atweys 
trying to make somethin* new eat ot old citato.

d r i t f a w M a i i i i  i11 in U s  *



Use  
For Over 

Tears

H E L P
THOUSANDS OF FARM 

LABORERS WANTED
FOR THE

WESTERN HARVEST
Good pay aod Employment in the Fertile Districts 

SE R V E D  B Y  T H E  C. N. R.

$ 1 2 .0 0  TO WINNIPEG
Plus H alf a Cent por Mila Beyond 

Return Half a Cent Per Mile to Winnipeg Plus $18.00 
Special Trains will be Operated From Montreal and Toronto to Winnipeg

CANADIAN N O R TH ER N  A L L  T H E  W A Y

See Later Announcements for Train Service 
and Excursion Dates.

For Full Particulars Apply to Nearest C. N. R. 
Agent, ( r General Passenger Department, 

Montreal, Que. or Toronto, Ont.

C R .E A M  W A N T E D
W e are in the market'f or Cream— Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fal in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN-& RANTON,
PALM  C R E A M E R Y

PA LM ER STO N , O NT.

NOTICE
_ \ V e  want an agent here for] Palm Dairy Icei Cream 

rite for prices and terms.— F. 16-3m

| J. F. Siegrist* &  Co. |
§  W ELL DRILLERS K
^  We are still in! the business with one! of the best Well v  
V  id lin g  Outfits on the market and twenty years o f experience. ”  
fe  wo can give the best of satisfaction.

As we have moved two miles from Oxenden, we wis 
our customers and any one who wishes to have us do. 
work, to drop us a card to Oxenden P. O.
sentfn tlni* *' ra0D' J  w* wU1 *IIow ® P ®«r cent. dUooout on nil order.

We handle all Itindaof Water Supplies, alao Geaoline Engine., Wlnd- 
“ I1U, beet tnakee. and are prepared to pot water In honaea and ba n t,

J. F. SIEGRIST S i CO.
OXENDEN POST OFFICE
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NEWS TOPJK OF WEEK
Important Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.

j The Busy World’s Happenings Care- 
folly Compile.! and Pot Into 
Bandy and A U netl.o Shape for 
the {reader* o f Onr I’apor— A 
Solid Honrs' Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
A Kingston battery arrived In 

France.
Sir Roger Casement’s appeal woe 

argued In London.
Another Russian contingent dis

embarked at Brest. France.
Mr. Robert Gill was appointed to 

the Canadian Hospitals Commission.
Heavy Austrian attacks were re

pulsed by the Italftns In the Tyrol.
Cltlsens of Hamilton and London 

dislike the daylight-saving measures.
Workers on the Parliament Build

ings at Ottawa have struck for more

Lieut.-Colonel Bickford lectured 
the officers at Camp Borden on dls- 
clpline.

Guelph aviator fought eight aero
planes, but died from Injuries re
ceived. _  . .

It is stated that the Hon.. Robert 
Rogers wants to retire from Federal 
politics.

Mayor Alex. Stewart of Victoria 
was sworn In as Finance Minister for 
British Columbia.

Premier Asquith announced that 
the Irish bill would be Introduced be
fore adjournment.

Reports to the Masonic Grand 
Lodge, meeting at London to-day. 
show that 18,000"Masons have en
listed.

The Ontario License Board sus
pended the license of the Station 
Hotel at Gravenhurst for a week be
cause of sales to Invalid aoldters.

WEDNESDAY.
Belgian troops won a notable suc

cess In the East African campaign.
King George sent a congratulatory 

message to General Sir Douglas

^Ontario municipalities have declar
ed againrt the continued exportation 
of Niagara power

General Nlvelle, defender o f Ver- 
dun, told bis troops to prepare for 
the "general offensive."

Premier Asquith admitted in the 
House of Commons that mistakes 
had been made In Mesopatomia.

Representatives of the Interna
tional Nickel Company visited Ham
ilton in search of a site for a plant.

J. W. Flavelle, of the Imperial 
Munitions Board, has issued a plea 
for the employment .of women on mu
nitions.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler called atten
tion to the nickel problem In address
ing the Liberal Advisory Committee

at The latest parade state at Camp 
Borden demonstrates that the llat of 
Illegally absentee Boldlere now num
bers 1,000 men.

The French Government haa call
ed to the colors a part of the claes of 
1888, that Is, men from forty-seven 
to forty-eight years of age. except 
those In munition factories, and, for 
the present, farmers.

The Allies, exchanging reports on 
the real situation on the respective 
fronts state that satisfactory condi
tions are now reigning everywhere, 
as the enemy is no longer able to 
check the advance of the Allies either 
on the Russian or French fronts.

THURSDAY.
An electric storm did serious dam

age In the Eastern Townships.
General Smuts reported more gains 

In the East Afrlcaa campaign.
Sir William Robertson paid a high 

tribute to the troops from overseas.
The Canadian Underwriters gath

ered in convention at Hamilton yes-

Ten units at Camp Borden have re
ceived orders to move east for fur
ther training.

Mrs. Tillle Gellar, a Toronto bride 
of three days, ended her life by tak
ing carbolic acid.

Freemaaons from all parts o f the 
Province have met at London for the 
annual Grand Lodge meeting.

Mr. Alexander Rbolnson. of Toron
to, seventy-six years old, was struck 
down and seriously Injured by an 
auto.

Oaptaln C. O. Beardmore, a prom
inent military and buslnees man of 
Toronto, died suddenly In Philadel
phia.

Mrs. Martha McKitrtck, held for 
eleven year* as a vagrant In Orange
ville jail, His been released as a re
sult of a sister’s bequest.

Dr. Helfferich. the Imperial Ger
man Treasurer, painted In roseate 
colors the benefits accruing to Rus
sian Poland from Teutonic occnpa- 
tlon.

The British Government sustained 
a technical defeat Saturday when an 
amendment to a bill dealing with the 
placing of retired Boldlere on land 
was carried by a vote of 51 to 46.

The Cunard liner Saxonia arrived 
in New York last night from Liver
pool carrying »20;000,000 In specie 
and securities consigned to J. P. Mor
gan A Company by the Bank of 
England.

FBEDAY.
Heavy rains flooded the Sarnia 

tunnel and held up several trains.
The Liberal Advisory Council at 

Ottawa passed several Important re-

*°Xhe>lMeredlth-DufI report on the 
fuse inquiry has been handed to the 
Federal Government.

The Masonic Grand Lodge elected 
officers at the concluding session of
^Habrilton honored two returned 
soldiers who have received the Dis-

THB CANADIAN 3CHQ,
owing to the intense heat, and a dog 
turned mad by the heat, bit two chil
dren.

Forces of the Grand Duke Nich
olas took Kugl. a town 60 miles 
south-west of Erxerum, In Asia 
Minor.

John Patrick Stephenson, of To
ronto, aged 13, died as a result of 
being otruck down on Berkeley street 
by an anto.

The British Government granted 
the demand for an - Investigation of 
the Dardanelles and Mesopotamian 
campaigns.

ALL IN TH t BALANCE. BEYOND THE THIRD LINE
German Writer Admits That Battle ______

Will Be Decisive. j
BERLIN, July 24 .— Max Osborn in 1 ™ew  British Push Results In 

a  despatch to the Vossische Zeltung ! - Five Mile Gain
from western headquarters, says: I 1, ____ ,__

"W e are shaken by burning pain General Haig’s Forces Have Token
as new streams of German blood are) „ ___^  in _ .
flowing, and we .recognise our power-. 
lessnesa over what cannot be
changed.

"After two years of war the Angel 
of Destruction Is passing through the

The British Government through j ranks of the German army with a
the Secretary for the Colonies, ex 
pressed satisfaction with Canadian 
nickel situation.

Aaron Towman, resident of New 
Dundee, near Galt, and one of the 
best known men in Wilmott town
ship, was drowned Saturday. He 
had gone in to bathe when he sud
denly disappeared.

Flight Sub-Lieut. Douglas Whit
tier, a Canadian of Victoria, B.C., 
was killed yesterday while looping- 
tbe-loop at a great altitude over the 
Island of Tbanet, county Kent. Dur
ing the manoeuvres the machine be
came unmanageable and fell to the 
ground, where it was smashed to 
bits.

SATURDAY.

fury and mercilesshess as if the death 
dance of battles had only Just begun.

"Whilst our enemies suffer fearful 
losses, we do not blind our eyes to 
the new mourning come to us, nor 
over the seriousness of the fate of 
this decisive battle raging on all 
fronts. We should be unworthy the 
stupendous task we have to fulfil and 
the almost incomprehensible sacri
fices our heroes make if we were hot 
able to understand the whole fury 
and burden of these weeks.

"W e feel the raging storm of the 
united power of the enemy. It is now 
a question of everything for the life 
or death of our nation. We,stand 
differently now from what we did in 
August, 1914. Unexampled deeds of 
fate lie between. But still the con-The steamer T. E. Kirby ran I 4 31111 con*

ashore off Balais Reef • cluding P°tat has to be reached and
The London CUy Council decided ^ ê ‘ hins is ln thc balaucc °< death

to repeal its daylight-saving by-law.
More threats of reprisals against 

France were made by the German 
War Office.

It is stated that the Hon. Col. J. j Battle 
W. Allison'will be permitted to re-j 
sign his rank.

Richard Drake, a G. N. W. oper- tle‘ 
ator, was stabbed during a quarrel 
Yongc street, Toronto.

NOW IX SIXTH MONTH.

for Verdun Now Consists 
Chiefly of Artillery Duels. 

2,ONDON, July 24.— The great bat- 
! M  Verdun entered upon its sixth 

month Saturday, the present opera- 
, .  , _  iions being marked principally by
Lteut C arence Rogers, of Toron- strong artillery duels on the greats 

to. Is credited with bringing down i,art ot t|,e fortress front 
immelmaun the German aviator. 1 The shelling was especially violent 

Serious lood riots broke out in ia the sectors of Fleury and the Fu- 
tbose parts of Belgium and northern mja woods. There was little infan- 
France occupied by the Germans. try fighting, and In that the French 

The suit of Captain Banbury had the advantage, 
against the Bank of Montreal to re- Not only were further trenches in 
cover $125,000 was heard in London, the Fleury region won and some pris- 

A Madrid despatch says that mar- oners taken, according to the mid- 
tial law has been abrogated in Spain, night communique, but a German at- 
except In the coal districts of Astur- dack on a position south of Damloup 
ias. was repulsed.

Reports from down the Miramichi The War Office at Berlin reports 
River say that tho northern New great activity by the French infan- 
Brunswick coast is infested with try, it mostly taking tho

Posieres and Have Cut Off illgu 
Road From Posieres to Bapatime 
— Honors o f the IWy Go to the 
Australians and British Territor
ial Troops.

LONDON, July 24.— A repr-rt from 
British Headquarters, tinu J 2.45 
Sunday, reads:

"The battle hhs been resumed to
day all along the German Aont from 
Pozieres to Guillemont, ai.d reached 
a stage of intense violence.

"In the neighborhood ':f Pozieres 
territorial and Australian troops, at
tacking from the south-west and 
south-east respectively, carried the 
German outer works by assault short
ly after midnight. Violent fighting is 
now taking place in the village, 
where the Germans are offering a 
desperate resistance with largo num
bers of machine guns.

"On other parts of the battle 
front the fighting is equally intense, 
and here no definite progress is 
yet reported. At one time this morn
ing we had recaptured the' whole of 
Longueval, but the enemy once more 
regained the northern end of the 
village. Similarly the outskirts o f 
Guillemont already have twice 
changed hands."

At 8 p.m. Sunday Sir Douglas Haig
telegraphed:

"Our troops have made further 
progress in tho neighborhood of Po
zieres and have captured a number 
of prisoners. On the rest of the 
front, between Pozieres and Guille
mont, the battle continues with in
tense violence."

The British, including Australian 
troops, by a midnight thrust Satur
day night on a front of eight miles 
between Thiepval and Guillemont, 
carried the German outer works for a 
stretch of five miles, penetrated into 
Pozieres, and, wheeling around the 
village, have driven a wedge across 
the Bapaume highroad between Poz
ieres and Bapaume. •

The initiative is still firmly in the

the , be.
That the British gains were at-

The Meredith-Duff Commission re- Berlin says, were repulsed i«  i«u 
port on the fuse inquiry issued yes- Fleury sector, especially sharp flght- 
terday scored Allison and exonerated ing taking place north of Fort Ta- 
Hughes. vannea. The Germans claim a gain

W. J. MacFarland of Toronto was of ground south of Damloup. Paris 
killed and his son and niece of Mark- says that heavy fighting has taken 
dale, Ont., were injured in an auto Place around the ruined chapel of 
smash at Markdale. Ste. Fine, while a German attack

Prof. O. J. Stevenson, assistant near Eparges was repulsed.
master, Toronto Normal School, has ■ — -------- ------------- --
been appointed professor of English NEW ADVANCE OF TURKS.
at the Ontario Agricultural College. ---------- -
Guelph. They Have Come Within Thirty

A wireless despatch from Rome Miles o f the Sue* Canal.
transmits Sofia advices stating that _
Bulgaria is seriously considering £ uIy 24‘— A aew ad-
making peace, and that Premier Rad- yan®e Turkish forces on the Sinai ; tne British Tor a time regained com- 
aslavoff has summoned the Sobranje ,*Jlnfl“ la t0 within about 30 miles plete control of Longueval, where 
fn rifennoe tho offnofinn 01 the Suez Canal has been renorfpd ! there v,—.... At

tended with heavy losses is indicated 
in reports from the German grand 
headquarters and correspondents' de
spatches from the front.

In one place to tho right of Pozier
es the artillery failed to completely 
level the wire entanglements erected 
by the Germans, and the English 
troops attacking on that front were 
subjected to a furious machine-gun 
fire which cost them heavily. De
spite this, they succeded in penetrat
ing into Guillemont, and now hold 
sections of the outskirts. In addition, 
the British for a time regained com-

- ------- , plete control of Longueval, where
to discuss tho situation. Canal has been reported . there has been heavy fighting for the

The Berliner Tageblatt says that to tbo Br,tfflh authorities, who an- last week. Later, the official report 
at a re c^ t  conference at Darmstadt jounced Sunday that British cavalry-states, they were forced to cede 
with regard to the food situation had got In toucb wlth the Turks, and i  ground in the northern part of the 
r d o lp h ?  von Batock?, P r J r tS r tS  |kat “ e“ sures * " » ,  "•}«* *  village before a strong Gorman coun-
fhe German Food Regulation Board. &  ,^ 2 f UekI’ _  ,

------------- * The gain at Pozieres puts the Eng-
lish troops beyond tho Gorman third 

"It Is reported that Turkish forces line. They are wltL.'n : - o  miles of
have advanced westward from E l ...............
Arish to some five miles east o f Katia 
(a distance of about 60 rnllee along 

Five persons collapsed from heat the Mediterranean coast), where they 
in Toronto on Saturday. are entrenching.* Our mounted troops

The submarine merchantman Deut- are in contact with the enemy, and 
achland still hugs Baltimore pier. the commander-in-chlef in Egypt has 

Lloyd’s announces the sinking of taken measures to deal with the sit- 
the British steamship Wolf, 2,443 aatiss.
tons gross. "Hostile aircraft made an attack

Arnold B. O’Neill. 698 Richmond on Suez Saturday, causing a few cas- 
street, Toronto, ag?d 15, was drown- unities." 
ed at Centre Island. i

A disastrous fire did much damage I 
to the Doon Fibre Company’s plant j 
near Berlin.

frankly admitted that there was a ^ e,5„Urk.lBh mov« men*’ Tb« «>®rial 
shortage of foodstuffs, especially In “tateinent says 
towns, which it was impossible to 
overcome.

MONDAY.

2,500 Turks Were Slain. 
LONDON, July 24.— Authentic 

Several trades unionists declared new» beea received In Cairo, 
a sympathetic strike on school build- “ J" Reuter’s correspondent
lngs at Hamilton. there, that Berinus engagements

Opponents of the proposal to took P|ace recently near Medina, 
change Berlin’s name have formed Arabia, between Aram revolutionists 
themselves Into a committee. and the Turkish garrison. The gar-

Two street cars were In collision rl’’™  “ ?de a against the
near Hamilton, and the passengers Axa**- vrho were besieging the town 
had miraculous escapes. ■*"*“  t h e “ u‘ h?,rn 1“  the

The Marine Department at Ottawa 1 fl^ U(ng *hat ,10ll“w,ed Turka “ e
Issued a statement that the Kaminis. t®.haT® *,500 men, while 
tlquia River Is now navigable. Ithe loete.a ®f *h«  Arab forees under

Berlin, Germany. butcher was I “ “ “ “ f  O™"* ‘ ° f
fined 15,000 for withholding from “ ****■ ofJ he w“ , 500
sale a large amount of meat, and also ca«,tur<>d a lar®°
for secretly selling meat. quantltj of « m s

A French mail steamer picked up ®h'^ f ^ “ !lab ‘8 \0mba.ILd- 
a raft at sea with seven survivors tA * .
from the British ship Euphorbia, Th®
r a l t r n r *  SeVeral ^  *g°  *  ' ^ a  k t " ^  w in ^ p V t u la t a 's ^ '

o fHa at . . r £ q
dlan Northern Railway, was struck I KENORA, Ont., July 24.— Miss 
by a car at the Westportal C. N. R. Catharine Horan and Herman O. 
tunnel Saturday morning and killed., Lee were drowned in the lake about 

The crew of five men of tho Brit- |aOTeI1 “ «*• “ >'» to™  on Sun-
Ish schooner Albertha, abandoned , the latter losing his life while 

In Vineyard Sound, taring to save Miss Horan fromduring a gale 
were taken to Gloucester, Mass., by 
the schooner Georgia, In response to 
signals ot distress.

"I  drank all that medicine, mo
ther," said little Reba Robar, the 
three-yearrold daughter of Mrs. Nor
man Robar, of Kerr Lake, Friday af
ternoon, referring to the contents of 
a bottle which contained laudanum. 
The little girl died three hours after.

Six Shiploads of Food for Belgians.
OTTAWA, July *4.— Canada has 

sent six shiploads of foodstuffs for 
the relief ot suffering Belgians. 
Shortly before leaving London for 
Ottawa, Sir George Perley, Acting 
High Commissioner, received the 
thanks o f the Belgian Minister for 
the sixth of these cargoes, which had

drowning. While bathing. Miss Horan 
was carried out beyond her depth 
and she called for help. Lee plunged 
In, caught her as she wss about to 
sink, and together while they were 
trying to make shore, sank. Lee’s 
body was recovered. Lee’s parents 
reside at 16 Maitland place, Toronto. 
He was a manager of the Bank of 
Ottawa here. Miss Horan's body has 
not yet been, found.

**■

Renowned Canadian Passes Away.
TORONTO. July 24.— One o f Can

ada’s most renowned artists, and. In 
fact, a painter known all over tho 
world, George Edward Bruenecb, an 
associate R. O. A., died Saturday 
evening at the residence of W. A. 
Haro, 38 St. Ann’s road, with-whom 
he was staying. The late Mr. Brufr
eed), who waa an associate of the On
tario Society of Artists, waa born In 

. .St. Malo, France,.of English parent-
t f g M w s j w j B E l l j B U l

o f Toronto.

^ I

foldiers who have received the Dis- Jtllt reached England in the steamer

• a s s s s i t -

the heights of Martlnpuich, crest or 
the plateau.

The Berlin statement says that tho 
British attacks were met with a heavy 
Are, and that the advancing troops 
suffered severely. Berlin concedes 
no retirement. Great numbers of 
British took part in the attack, saye 
the grand headquarters, and the cas
ualties were commensurate to the 
forces engaged. Especially heavy 
fighting, the statement says, took 
place west of-Posieres In the Four- 
eaux wood and around Longueval.

Gen. Haig’s night despatch. Issued 
hours after the Berlin statement, re
ports, however, that further progress 
was made during the day In the 
Pozieres region. On the front held 
by the French on both banks of tho 
Somme a heavy artillery Are was di
rected againht the Germans through
out Saturday night and during Sun
day. A night attack by the Kaiser's 
troops sooth o f Soyecourt Is reported 
by the French War Office to have 
been repulsed.

The Central News Sunday night 
made the statement, “ from authori
tative Information,’ ’  that the BritiBh 
and French In their three weeks of 
offensive have taken prisoner. 26,233 
Germans, and that 140 heavy guns, 
40 bomb-throwers, and several hun
dred machine guns have been cap
tured.

The gains which marked the open
ing of the fourth week of the battle 
have created the best Impression In 
London. Confidence Is now felt that 
the drive is destined to accomplish 
great things, and that the stage has 
been passed where the fighting will 
die away as did that In Champagne 
last autumn and the Artois move
ment In the spring of ISIS. London 
believes It recognises the real thing 
in the Picardy offensive, and that the 
"push”  for the Rhine is well under 
way.

The fact that General Haig haa 
been able to resume the offensive so 
soon sifter the unsuccessful German 
counter-attacks o f lsst week, in 
which very strong German forces 
were brought forward! Is regarded as 
a good augury.

The fightlpg haa been bf the fierc
est character, the Germans working 
with their utmost strength to prevent 
the British from advancing to their 
third-line positions, but when, the 
last reports left headquarter* In 
France the Australians had ’ firmly 
established themselves ‘ In Postered, 
and are reported to have placed 
themselves sstride the road in the 
direction of Bapaume, while at Onll- 
lemont and LonguevAh fortunes fiuc- 
ta stp . ^ , BU ! ^ c ^ l ^ . h «Bd»
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Boy Wanted . Apply to; Ward and 
Johns.

Shafting, bearings, pulleys, and 
collars and various shafting for sale 
at the Wiartou Machine Shop.

For Sale— Beds, cheap, parlor and 
kitchen tables, chairs, fruit jars,

, clothes wringer and etc—Mrs Casbore 
Gould St.
For Sale—Four registered English 
Berk hogs, two months old, cer
tificate of registration furnished, 
N. Bainboth, B B. No.— Wiarton-

For Sale on easy terms, or to rent, 
8 room I* story dwelling on Gould 
Street, one door North o f B. B. 
Miller’s Residence. G. W. Ames.

Lost— Betwoen Winrton and Col- 
poys Bay a gold watch with a fob. 
The finder will be generously re
warded' by leaving it at The Echo 
oflice.'

I f  you have dandruff baldness i ’ 
under way. Try the R exall’ 93’s 
Hair Tonic, which all Rexall Drug 
Stores fully guarantee—50c and$1.00 
bottles. W. J. Manley.

At the meeting of the Keppel 
Council, Saturday, it was to decided 
to fill the vacancy caused by tho 
death of the late James T Ward, 
and tire nomination will be held 
onrly in September.

The Echo is pleased to learn that 
Robert Aird, Son of Alex. Aird, 
Amabel, has enlisted for overseas 
servico, and was chosen for the 
machine gun section. Ho is train
ing at Camp Hughes Manitoba.

While working in the hay field for 
Mr. C. A . Loney Monday under the 
blazing hot sun, Mr. Robert Gault 
lrrtd a sun stroke which rendered 
him helpless immediately and 
throughout the night he wars quite 
delirious. The heat has been tor
rid lately and it is. a wonder that 
this is the only casuality to report

The market value of hay is yet an 
unknown quantity If hay were n 
light crop in other places it would 
have a greater value, but it evident
ly is a bumper crop throughout 
Ontario. This week hay sold at $6 
per ton. Possibly this paid for the 
•labor in getting it to tho buyer, but 
certainly the price did not pay for 
anything more, and just now it 
looks as if this is all the value that

there will be to hay. Many farmers 
will no doubt keep their surplus 
stock for another year, but those 
who sell need not look for very high
prioes.

If it is a goed job  in printing or 
a rush order The Echo can do the 
work.

For repairs, for Frost and W ood 
Machines and cream._ separators. 
New auto sealed buggies and fence 
wire see. J. Flett. ■

Bexall Orderlies are a pleasant, 
safe and sure laxative. Sold and 
guaranteed by all Rexall Drug Stores 
15c and 25o. W . J. Manley-

A t a council meeting held Friday 
evening the rates for 1916 was struck. 
It is only two mills higher than last 
year, and is due to the decreased 
assessment.
House for sale or to rent— Two storry 
brick house with stable etc. Corner 
Mary and Brown street, Immediate 
possession, apply to William Bernie, 
Wiarton July 26th 3 —w. *

The mercury has been taking a 
climbing fit lately, and has gone up, 
up, until Sunday it registered 96 de
grees, in the shade This was quite 
a record for a town on the Georgian 
Bay.

Teacher Wanted—Protestant, for 
Mar Sffhool with a first or second 
class certificate, salary $600.00 per 
year, duties to begin September 1st 
1916, apply to James Caldwell, 
Sec. and Trees , Mur P. O.

The Market Prices— The hog has 
como buck and right iu tho hot 
weather. - In fact prices this week 
show a tendency to soar sky high, 
Hogs sold Monday at $11 , butter 
at 27 cents per pound, and eggs at 
27 cents per doz.

The garden party, under tile aus- 
piece of tho willing workers of 
Trinity Church— on the beautiful 
lawn o f Mrs.Dinsmore last Thursday 
evening was a great success. The 
Wiarton band mado the time pass 
pleasantly, and the ladies most hos 
pitality entertained the large number 
of patrons.

The Bank Act has been amended 
to permit the Minister o f Finance 
to claim from all the banks of 
Canada the balance unclaimed for 
more than five full years, the money 
to be used for the Patriotic Fuud cr 
for any other purpose in the public 
interest. Formerly any unclaimed 
deposits after five years were claim
ed by the banks.

FRUIT BULLETIN
Every heoeewife can pat Uotrn a good 

vnpplj of Outbbert Raapbarriea. Tho 
very - beet of all 
Niagara Pat.iaeula
grown. . B lack
currants are also 
now at their best 
for canning. Mont
morency Cherries 
are at their best 
' Have- your grocer order at onco. Look 
for this label on tho baskot. It Is your guar
antee of Honost Fruit, Niagara grown

EAT MORE CANADIAN FRUIT

In most o f places tho temperance 
people, have organized to see that 
prohibition is enforced after Sept. 15, 
but so far as we are aware no steps 
in this direetton have been taken in 
this viciuity. It is one thing to 
have a prohibitoiy law, it is another 
thing to enforce it, and it i^ u p  to 
the authorities, and up ttfthose who 
have asked for the law to seo that it 
is rightly enforced. It is therefore 
about time that steps should be 
taken that will make it impossible for 
blind pigs to operate in this district. 
The man who is looking forward to 
this occupation should be convinced 
that he runs a great elianco o f being 
a guest in the county goal.

Wanted— A  place where good dairy 
buttermilk can be bought. On 
September I5th Hiram Walker, Joe 

gram, and the stuff that made 
SWhaukee famous will make tlioir 
bow, but what is going to take tlioir 
place? The travelling public have 
got in the lmbit of treating- The 
soft drinks are not one half as good 
as water, blit water is-free.- what 
about buttermilk, good dairy butter
milk. It is hard to get hut if it 
could be got it would bo tho host 
seller and the very best thing that 
thirsty men could drink.

CEMENT PLANT SOLD
The Echo was informed on good 

authority last week that the company 
negotiating for the cement plant had 
purchased it, and before long ma
chinery will be installed for the 
manufacture of potash and hydrated 
lime. The gentleman who has been 
instrumental in forming the com
pany, was in town last week and 
stated that be expected to see oper
ations well underway within a month. 
So mote it be.

MILLER LAKE
Mr. H . Wardrope o f Stokes Bay 

passed through here on Monday on 
his way to Dyers Bay.

Mr. Ernie Parke, o f Wiarton 
passed through here on Tuesday 
on his way to Toberm ory.

D. Martin and J. Boyle, were 
down to Council meeting at No. 1 
Lindsay on Wedensday,

Mr. Sam Parke, o f Wiarton, was 
in our • settlement on Tuesbay 
wanting to buy cattle.

Mr. Rob. Shaw wife and family 
o f Lions Head were at Frank 
Steep’ s on Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Steep haB been veryj 
sick for over a week but we are, 
pleased to report that she is a ’ 
little better.

Dr, Hartry, of.W iarton was, call
ed up here on Wedensday to attend 
Mrs. Frank Steep. Mr. Edward 
Parker accompanied h im .

Mr. Handbidge o f Dobbington 
and his daughter Annie a formor 
school .teacher here were visiting 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
Pike. Mr. Handbidge who is a 
farmer think’ s this a great cattle 
country

Mr. and Mrs. H Davidson of 
Lions Head were calling on Mrs, 
F. Steep on Wedensday.

Mr. Donald McLean and daught 
er Mary o f No. 1 Lindsay came up 
hero on Wedensday evening and 
spent the night with his daughter 
Mrs. Frank Steep,

Mr. H. Esch made a business 
trip to Dyers Bay on Thursday.

Mr. Joe. Hatt o f  Spry came up 
here on Thursday evening and 
spent tho night with his sister Mrs. 
John Noble, he then made a trip 
to Dyers Bay on Friday morning 
and back home and then to Kenny 
McDonald’ s No, 1 Lindsay in the 
afternoon so Joe had one g ood  days 
work laid out for him.

Mr, James Pike spent a good 
day this week getting signers to a 
petition to fotward to the Post 
Master General to have the name 
o f post office here changed back 
again to its first name o f Miller

35 jtears.ever since and even before 
there was a post office at all,and to 
change it now was a b ig  mistake. 
W e hope that the mail Department 
Will give us back the old name. 
There have been a great many 
changes at Miller Lake, not many 
o f the people that lived here when 
it was named are here now, but 
among all tbe changes o f  ups and 
downs we do not want the name 
changed, but we expect to  have 
the. old name back ‘again in the 
very near future as there never has 
been such a name as Sadler Corn
ers in the history o f the place and 
to spring it on us all of a sudden 
without a question about it is 
something the b ig  majority o f  the 
people here do not want,

LIONS MEAD
Brotherhood Overalls at W hit 

M oore’s in all sizes. None better•
Mens working shirts at Whit 

M oore’ s A  big range to choose 
from ■" ade by people who are not 
afriad to put their name on them.

When looking for men goods al
ways go to Whit M oore— Hats, 
Caps, shirts, hosiery, overalls,, 
smocks, underwear, neckwear, or 
raincoats if needed again are always | 
first class stock. You have up to 
date goods to secleet from and a j 
bigger choice than elsewhere. j

DIED
Si,UK— In Wiarton, July 23rd the 

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j 
• C. A. Fko.

IA  V I E !

PEARL
- T H E

June Gem
With Ring of Pearls on her 
band..
The Maiden born in June’

Can Health and Wealth 
Command.

DAVIES
Shows a nice collection of

Fine Pearls
in 14 karat Gold Settings 

Pearl Sunbursts §5 to $25 
Pearl Brooches $2 to $15 
Pearl Necklets $3 to $20 
Pearl Scarpins $1-50 to $7 
Pearl Bracelets $4 to $10 
Pearl Rings .  $2 to $25.00

DaviestheJeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector
Issuer o f Marriage Licenses 

and Wedding Rings.

W IA R T O N

[ D I A M O N D S ]

m ssm s^ m
S h eriffs  Sale of Lands 
County of Bruce To W it

1 Immluf--. < B. SockPtt.

ofBruco. «o mu <l|roctc<l and delivered: the flnt plt ho Milt of tho Union Bank of Canada, a* Kaintltf uK'ttnst Anniu Blanch Sockutt, sole Executrix of Jo?l»h John Kockott. deceased, defendant, and the second at theanIt of P; plaintiff against JiBlanch Socket*. a-...... .........____ .... »f Joaiah J. Socket!, defendant?. Ih»v<> *et/.o<i and takon in execution and will offor for sale by Dublin Aution, ar, the Alt LI NOTON HOTKL.in the Town of Wiarton in tho County of Bruce, on SATURDAY the 
28th day of JULY 1010. at tho hour of KLEVRX o'clock a.in., all the right. title, intercut and equity of redemption of tho «aid defendant in, of the following land* and tenement*.

and Aiihlt Blanch Socket*, ndinini*tmlrix of

Lake. The people here are satis- a S i . 'l '. ' lL ^ u n ^ 'o ' b™  .Tn°dWF™vPm£ 
tied with the location Of the post of Ontario. and beinir composed of that certain ,-r- . . .  . i c  parcel or tract of land known uud described asoffice as it is more central for every Lot NmnborThirtv-threoiMi in concern “cr 
one but see no reason why th e . of A"'a,>°Ic0DUl" in*
name should have been changed, it ! u. M. JKRMYN,
has been Miller Lake for at least t seriffa oifloo. hw5ker\o°n.ApTK

Attractive Trips
TO

Muskoka Lake Lake of Bays 
Georgian Bay Algonquin Park 
French River Kawartha Lakes 

Maganetawan River 
Temagami, etc.

Round Trip Tourist  ̂ tickets now on 
sale from eertaiu_jB$ations in Ontario 
at veryiow rates, with liberal stop
overs.

Muskoka Express
Leave Toronto 12.01 daily except Sun
day. *nd 2.05 a tn. daily, for Musko
ka Wharf Connections arc made at 
Muskoka Wharf for Muskoka Lakes. 
Leave Toronto 10.16 a. m. daily ex
cept Sunday, and 2.05 a. m. daily for 
Huntsville, for points on Lake of Bays 
Equipment the finest.
J. E. Suthorby, Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, Phono 61» Wiarton.
C. A« Slee, Station Agent, Phone

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square

The 
To The

Good
Number

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square

If time is money, and money is time, you can save both by coming to this 
store. You will always find something here for just a little bit less than you pay 
for the same article elsewhere. It is neither friendship nor sympathy that 
brings us an ever increasing trade and adds new names to our long list of satis
fied customers. If you’re not acquainted with this store start to-day, and you’ll 
like it better each time you come.

Your Last Chance
W e dean up on the Wash Goods this 

week. Here you will find unheard of 
values in white and fancy Wash Mater
ials. On sale at 9j^c, 15c and 18c, 
worth double.

$1.25 Embroidery
Flouncing 69c

Here is a chance to get beautiful 
Flouncings at less than half price. They 
are 45 inches wide, and the patterns are 
beautiful. You'll be delighted with the 
quality. On sale now at only 6 9c .

Dainty patterns in Corset Embroidery 
at 2 5 c  and 3 5c . See our window.

White Lisle Gloves

Wrist Length, Two 
Domes, Special . . 39c

In the Grocery Section
Fresh Bologna every day.

Smoked Sliced Bacon........... .........2 9 c
Ingersoll Cream Cheese-----
Crisco, per package----- ------- .........2 8 c
St. Charles Milk, 2 for......... .........2 5 c
Salmon, per can...................... . . . .1 2 ^ c
Corn and Peas, 3 fo r ............ .........2 5 c
Tomatoes, per can............................ lOc
Peanut Butter, jar.................. ...........lOc
New Cheese, pound...............
Shredded Wheat.................... ...........He
Corn Flakes, 3 f o r ...............
Comfort Soap, 6 for.%..........
Sunlight Soap, 6 for..............
Snap Hand Cleaner................
Bird Seed, pkg........................
All Tobaccos, 3 fo r ............... ...........2 5 c

Boys* Summer Jerseys 
35c

They are scarce, but we were fortun
ate in getting a good quantity. All sizes 
in stock 3 5 c .

It’s Good to be Small
In Some Ways

If you happen to have a small foot, 
you’re in luck to-day. W e have some 
small shoes for women in size 3, 3l/i and 
4. They include Patent Colt Bluchers, 
Vici Kid Bluchers with Goodyear Welts, 
Patent Button Oxfords etc. Values up 
to Four Dollars. The small sizes 
only are left.

If you can get into any of these sizes 
they are yours for only $ 2 .2 9 .

Men’s Harvest Shoes
A good summer Shoe sold everywhere 

a t  $ 2 .00 , o n  s a je  $ 1 . 6 9 .

Children’s White

Slippers 98c

These little strap Slippers are made of 

a good quality o f White Canvas, with 

solid leather soles. Special at 9 8c .

The J. D. Abraham Co.
The Store That Always Sets the Pace

Bring your Gold Soap 
Coupons here and get 
a Bar of Gold Soap 
F R E E ......................
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W . SYM ON &  SONS

Ladies Wash Dresses
We are showing a manufacturer’s 

clearing lot of High Class Wash 
Dresses, about Five Dozen in the 
lot, assorted Sizes, Styles and Qual
ities, all at exactly Half Pric% 
Prices range from $ 2 .0 0  to 
$7.50 . These are on display in 
.our dry Goods window, and if you 
can do with anything in this line, it 
is an opportunity you,should not 
miss. Don’t delay. They won’t last 
long at these prices.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

W . Symon & Sons

g $  100.00 SAVED
to

By Buying Your

I  P I A N O
. M
SS From me. Write for particulars and bargain 

7L List.

| Louis Bloch, Owen Sound.g  Owed Sound’s largest piano and musical v  instrument dealer.

SAVE
YOUR

MONEY
FOR THE

Dominion War Loan
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEM BER

By purchasing a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourself an i nvestment o f  the highest 
class yielding a most attractive rate 
of interest

. • r

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
OTTAWA.

The Death of Rev. W. B Danaai|

On Saturday July 29th Rev. W. 
B. Danard who had been seriously 
ill for some months passed away 
to his reward,

He was b »m  in Prince Edward 
Co. in August 1834. His parents 
were U. E. Loyalists and he was 
one o f a family o f 10 sons and 4 
daughters 7 o f the sons stil sur
vive and the names o f some of 
them or their descendants are not 
unknown to fame.

Mr. Danard inherited from his 
parents many o f . the sterling 
qualifications o f the pioneer and he 
manifested these in his tireless en
ergy in his chosen profession in 
his determination to overcom e all 
obstacles in his path, and in his 
zeal in his work for the Master. 
H was ordained in the Toronto 
conference in 1863 and was station
ed in the follow ing places Yalivlle, 
Arthur, St., Marys, Caledon, Tra 
fa!gar, Welland and Arran. Later 
he was connected with the Guelph 
conference and ministered faith
fully at Cheslcy Werdfull.Milelmay 
and Toberm ory.

He then was placed as a mission
ary at Cape Croker and latterly 
Saugeen and his work am ong the 
Indians was greatly blessed. 
During his ministry he built at 
least 4 churches the last being the 
campers church at Dliphant. In 
his prime he was a speaker of 
great ability and force and he de
livered the whole gospel message 
keeping nothing back

H e was married in his youth to 
Sarah Nicholson who was a true 
help-mate and one who looked -.veil 
to the ways o f  her household and 
uppn whom devolved the larger 
share o f training their famify o f 
5 sons and 4 daughters while the 
father was absent at his field of 
labour. Mrs. Danard and family 
lived at Owen Sound where good  
schools were accessible. In 1903 
she died and shortly after the sad 
event Mr Danard came to Oiiph- 
ant for the benefit o f his health.

Here he bnsied him self in good 
works, visiting the sick, relieving 
the poor and often conducting ser
vice in the little church on the hill 
when the regular pastor was ab
sent and he helped greatly by 
fatherly counsel the young students 
who from time to time had this 
charge, and his Sunday evening 
Bible study class was largely at
tended and most helpful to the 
young.

In 1906 he was married to Eliza
beth Eyre o f Oliphant who cheered 
his declining yeara and who nursed 
him with untiring devotion during 
his last tedious illness.

On Sunday a memorial service 
was held in the campers church 
and a brief outline o f  Mr. Danards 
life and labors was given by 'Rev. 
Mr. Daniels o f Tara who knew 
him well in his latter days. T h e  
campers association wishing to ex
press their deep respect for Mr. 
Danard and their appreciation of 
his good  works donated a beatiful 
floral wreath. There was a short 
service at the home o f Mr Danard 
on Monday in which the Revs. 
H&rdie, Daniels and W ilson took 
part and the friends then looked 
their last upon the form in the 
casket which death had taken. He 
looked years younger than in life. 
The body was taken to Owen 
Sound and interred in Greenwood 
cemetry. A m ong those present 
there were the oldest son Louis, 
a brother of the deceased Dr. Dan
ard o f New York and a ne,hew  Dr 
Danard o f  Owen Sound and many 
friends.

O f Mr. Danards first family there 
are left Louis o f Kemble, Rev. 
Charles o f  Peterboro, Mrs. Couch 
and Dr. W. o f Carmen, Fred o f 
Hamiota, and Mrs. Jhergins and 
Miss Viotoria o f Winnipeg.

A t Oliphant Mrs. Danard, three 
daughters and one son will long 
miss him.

A  nephew o f the deceased Cap- 
tian Danard lost his life in the 
trenches recently and another is 
captain !n the Bruce battalion.

OLIPHANT

CASTO RIA
For Infants Children

In Um  For Over 30  Years

Mr. A , Rieger of Hamilton re
turned home ou Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Daniels joined his 
wife here last week.

Mrs. Hardie and Miss McLean 
o f Lochalsh joined the circle at 
Strathmore cottage on Saturday.

Mrs. T om  Hutchinson and 
family are visiting at her mothers 
Mrs. M. McKenzie for a few days.

Mrs. W eir o f Hawks Nest is 
quite seriously indisposed but her 
friends are quite hopeful o f her 
recovery,

The thunder storm Sunday even
ing dampened the earth and cooled 
the air consequently everybody is 
happier.

Mrs. Bechtel and Ruth leave on 
Tuesday but Mr. and Mrs. Bahen- 
sen o f  W aterloo will occupy Merry 
go-round.

Mr. and Mrs, H agey are outing 
on one o f the islands near Mont
rose but will soon return to Brant
ford.

Mr, and Mrs. Fishley have ar
rived and we hope that Mr. Fish- 
ley.’s health may be much improved 
while here.

T . J, Moore and familv Mrs. Ede 
and son Clair and Miss Cunning 
ham are outing at their cottage on 
Kid island-

Dr. Thom pson and Mr. Yates of 
Guelph motored here on Sunday 
and are staying at the latters home 
on Hawks Nest.

Rev. J. W ilson and family re
turn to Rothray on Wednesday 
bsnefitted we hope by their out- 
ihg here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Buchanan and 
little family are spending their 
holidays with the latters parents, 
They expect to return to Toronto 
this week,

Miss Farrar who has been ill at 
Miss W atson’s camp returned to 
her-home in Hamilton- on Monday 
accom panied by her mother and 
Miss'Bigg.

Mrs. M. McKenzie and her sons 
and younger daughters, motored to 
Owen Sound on Sunday in their 
new Overland auto to see V iolet 
who is living in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Herrett o f 
Lima took possession o f  their 
summer home on Monday which 
had been occupied a short time by 
Mr. Deverell and family Of T oledo 
Ohio.

Mrs T elford  o f Hanover greatly 
pleased the congregation at the 
campers church on Sunday with 
heoaolos as did also the singing of 
the Misses Cole. The whole ser
vice was good  and m ost instructive

STOKES BAY
Mr. J. McLennan, our general 

merchant, made a business trip to 
Lions Head on Wednesday.

Mrs. David Smith, o f Southamp
ton, is spending a couple o f weeks 
the guest o f  her brothers Dan. and 
Norman M cLeod.

Miss Ruth Smith has 1 eft for an 
extended visit to her sisr Mrs. 
Jack Sholtie at W innipeg.

Mrs. and Miss McKinney visited 
friends in Lindsay one day last 
week.

Mrs. J. Sholtie and children 
have left for their home in Winni
peg after a two month visit under 
the parental roof.

W e are pleased to announce 
that our rural delivery commences 
next Thursday Our number is 
R. R. N o. 2 Lions Head.

On Sunday July 23rd the Pent- 
icostal brother Mr. Davidson im 
mersed several of bis fellow  work
ers near the G ovem em ent dock 
here.

Several buggies, autos and 
democrat -loads attended the im
mersion here Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs, G eorge McArthur 
are the proud possessors o f a 
baby daughter.

R ev. Mr. Fletcher, Presbyterian 
minister o f  Lions Head, was here 
making pastoral calls last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Bruin Sr. and her daughter 
Maud attended the immersion 
here Sunday'

■Mr. E. M. Loney o f Wiarton 
spent the week end with friends at 
Hardwicke.

L IO N S  H E A D
Mr S- C. Cooper spent part of last 

week in Toronto.
Mrs C. Scbop of town was a 

visitor to Wiarton last week.
Rev. and Mrs Phillips and family 

sjkrat last week at the Rectory.
Mr Chris Gateke, of London, was 
here on business on Wednesday.

Mr D. A . McDonald, o f Lindsav, 
was here on business on Saturday.

Miss Teenie McDonald visited 
her parents in Lindsay bn Sunday 
last.

Many tourists puss through our 
village ou their way to the different 
lakes.

j fr  Donald McDonald, of Lindsay, 
was here on business on Saturday 
evening.

Mr Holmes, of Wiarton, took a 
couple of loads of produce from here 
! ist week.

All the boys of tl?e 160th'Batt. 
/.-on. this part are homo helping on 
> 'ns farms.

Mr Morden representing the W . T 
Harris Co ot Owen Sound was in 
town on Wednesday.

Mr W. Ellis representing Messrs 
James McLaughlau St Sons o f  Owen 
Sound was here on Monday.

Mrs R- Tackaberry accompanied 
by Ernest are spending their holi
days in Lukefield, Toronto and other 
points this week.

The W. .T. Wray representative 
of London was in town on Tuesday 
and took the Str. Meaford for 
Tobermory.

Mr Guerson representing Mc
Mullen Granger St Co of London 
was here on his usual visit on Mon
day and left on the Meaford on Tues
day for Tobermory. •

Pte- James Speirs and J. Bavtman. 
who have been training with the 
119tlt Batt. at Niagara spent the 
week end here previous to their de
parture for England this week.

The farmers are all busy at the 
haying. The warm and dry weather 
making it ideal haying wtather but 
a shower of vain would not ooine 
amiss. •

The petition asked by the Post 
Office Department that was placed 
before the people to have the name 
o f  our village changed to Lionhead 
is not meeting with very good 
success. A t the time of writing only 
one person has signed in. favor of it 
and tlie remainder are all against 
the same.

PIKE BAY

W  J. Williamson drove to Wiar
ton on Monday.

Richard Harding did business in 
Wiarton on Friday.

Mr. Charlie Eble is harvesting a 
fine field o f barley.

Mr. George Taylor is helping Mr. 
Gillies, o f Spry, with bis immense 
orop o f hay.

One more trip and then good-bye 
to Mr. Joseph Hnnt and the stage 
for the R. M. B.

Mr. Wm. Eldridge passed through 
hereon Monday in his auto, going 
to Greenoch to load pulp.

A very welcome shower of rain 
here on Sunday evening with thun
der and lightning. No damage

RED BAY

Ml- James Schell, of Wiarton, is 
helping his father with the hay.

Mr and Mrs Walter Knight have 
moved into our village.

Quite a number from Mar attended 
Divine Service at the park laat Sun
day.

A second-party of Tourists from 
London arrived at Snake Island last 
Friday.

Mr Zeigler a Methodist Minister 
of Baltimore preached to a large 
congregation on Sunday at the park-

The ladies a tf busy picl^agraso- 
borries but owing to the dry weather 
they are not so plentiful as previous 
years.

The weather is very hot and dry, 
the thermometer registers ninety- 
nine degrees in the shade which is 
too hot for the.;working-clas3. 
i Mi- and Mrs Robert Reid gave a 
party - for theig;, friends of tourists 
and neighbors olf Wednesday evening 
every one spent an enjoyable time, 
Mr and Mrs Reid make a splendid 
host and hostess.

OXENDEN

Pte. Fred Carder retu-ned to 
Camp Borden last Wednesday.

Mrs. Jas. Ward visited her aunt 
Mrs. H. R iggs  Saturday.

The campers all left our shore 
°n  Saturday.

Ptes. Tom  Hill and H. Baldwin 
attended League Service Friday 
night.

Miss Sadie Loncv and Earl 
Seigrist visited at J. Davidson’ s 
Sunday.

Miss Gladys Leggat o f Toronto 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Spencer.

Mrs A . Grant o f Toronto and 
little son Ewart is visiting her 
aunt Mrs. H. R iggs.

Mrs. John McClean o f  Owen 
Sound is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Austin Baldwin-

Mrs. J. T ibodean o f Detroit 
vis'ted  her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
G eo, encer last week.-------

Miss Stella Crysler of London 
Ont. is spending her holidays with 
her mother and sister here.

Miss Myrt.e Davidson of Wiar
ton spent Sunday with her parents 
Mr and Mrs. J. Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Davidson 
Mrs. N. Smith and Mr.-John Grant 
motored to Owen Sound -one day 
last week.

Mrs. ■ Geo. Spencer is visiting 
friends and relatives in Owen 
Sound and Port McNicol for a 
couple o f weeks.

Our emterpriseing storekeeper J. 
T . Reeve has installed a refrigerat
or in the store which is a great 
improvement and convenience.

Mrs. Geo, Robinson o f Owen 
Sound and her father Mr. J, Ferg
uson o f  this place visited friends 
in North Keppel a couple o f days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. White, Port Mc
N icol motored here one day last 
week to visit the latters parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spencer for a 
couple o f  days.

Z IO N , A M A B E L

Miss Maggie McMinn. Tara, is the 
guest o f Miss DellssForbes this week.

Henry Wilson spent Sunday in 
Owen Sound.

Mr and Mrs J. Johnson sjient 
Sunday evening at Sir .T. Walkers-

Mr Victor Walker, Maple Grove, 
visited Zion friends Sunday evening-

Miss Nora Richards returned home 
lafet week after visiting friends in 
Tara. i

Miss' Media Hunter,' Kemble, 
spent a few weeks with her sister 
Mrs L. Hu if.

Misses Lizzie Eldridge and Annie 
MeCiarty sin- t the past week at 
"The Pines’ 1 Sauble Beaoh.

Mr and Mrs H . Burltrop and son 
Alfred, Hanover, who have been 
camping atc.be Sauble Beach, spent 
Sunday at Mr. J. Robinsons.

Mrs Hugh Wilson and children o f 
the West who have been visiting 
relatives in Owen Sound during the 
past few weeks are visiting Mr and 
Mrs Thos. Wilson at present.

Mr Geo. Eldridge, W m. Hughes 
and the Misses A. McClarity, F. 
Hughes and L. Eldridge were among 
those who took a pleasure trip to 
Golden Valley, Red Bay and Snake 
foland last Tuesday.



OWEN SOUND
On Satuiuay morning Mr. John W. 

Hot.* was surprised to receive another 
intimation from the.record office at Ot 
awe seyiny: -Sincerely regret to inform 
you that 409182 Pte, Bertram Elmer Boss 
was taken to No. l Field Ambulance, 
July 8th, with gunshot wound in the 
thorax, penetrating, Further particulars 
will be sent later” , 1 he message follow
ed a letter received on the same day from 
Pte, Koss stating that he bad recovered 
and returned to the trenches and be muBt 
have received the wound within a few 
hours after his return. From the dis
patch it is easy to infer that the second 
wound is much more serious than the iirst.

This section of .the country, which has 
had a remarkable immunity from auto
mobile accidents was shocked on Friday 
night on learning that a terrible fataiitv 
hag occured a short distance from tho 
village of Markdale, in which one of the 
country's best known citizens, was a 
victim and sorrow brought to several 
homes. About 4.15 Mr. W, J , McFar
land, accompanied by his eldest son, Mr. 
William L. McFarland, left tpr'their 
summer hhme at English Lake, ‘ abou. 
six miles from the village. A t the rail
way crossing about four and a halt miles 
north of the village, their car was struck 
by the engine of the north bound C. P* R. 
way-freight and Mr.‘ W. J. McFarland 
instautly killed, ane his eon, who was 
driving the car was seriously injured, 
while the latter’s neice, Mi-s Robertson 
had her hip fractured and was otnerwiae 
seriously shaken up. Of the four 
pants of the car, only Mr. W . L. Me- 
Farlaml’fl twelve-year-old daughter 
caped. The automobile was demolished 
The particulars of the accident as given 
The Times are that in driving the 
tv , L. McFarland did not notice that be 
was on the rail-way track until be 
locomotive. Ho then made a desparate 
attempt to through the automobile 
round to run alongside of the train. The 
speed of the on-coming train was such, 
however, that be aid not accomplish this 
in time and the big locomotive crashed 
into tbe*car, throwing it aside a tin 
of scrap. The train was brought to 
standstill within a few yards, and the 
train crew went to the assistance of the 
injured men.

T w o fish hatcheries are to be 
built in the Georgian Bay region 
by the Game and Fisheries Dept, 
o f  Ontario. The location o f the 
hatcheries will be decided very 
soon and construction mav be be
gun this summer. This is the 
information brought back from 
Toronto yesterday by Mr. T. W al
den Thomson who while in the 
city had a talk with one of the 
prominent officials o f the depart
ment. The location o f hatcheries 
is now under consideration and Mr. 
Thom son believes that now would 
be a good time for a delegation 
from Owen Sound to press the 
claims o f this town for these two 
hatcheries. While he incidentally 
put in a good  word for the home he 
did not have the data at hand that 
could be used in influencing the 
officials, It will be remembered 
that last year a representative of 
the Dept, looked ovor the local 
rivers and bay with a view to the 
to the location o f a hatchery and 
found it could be located here to 
advantage. While it would not 
moan much in the employment of 
labour the location o f a hatchery 
would be a m ost interesting point 
for sight-seers. And as the most 
important point on the bay for the 
transhipment o f fish, Owen Sound 
is surely entitled to recognition.

The cutting out o f two springs 
which gave such an excellent 
supply o f water brings to rememb- 
erance the fact that Mr. A lfred A. 
Spencer the late town treasurer 
strongly urged the sinking of 
artesian wells for a water supply. 
The excellence of the water supply 
at Camp Borden from similar 
sources also revives the interest 
arteaian wells, Mr. Spencer’ s 
idea was to go  out to the vicinity 
o f  the present springs and sink the 
wells and use the water power to 
develop electrically operated 
pumps to keep a stand pipe press
ure on the mains. The almost in
tolerably warm water that is com 
ing through the mains from the 
filter beds calls for some change in 
the system. The water supply is 
now considerably warmer than 
bay water and people are going 
back to springs long since unused 
to get a decent drink of cold  water. 
The question ig well worth the 
consideration o f  the com m ission

Nothing Can Compare With It
a Mr. Feed Adams, New Rose, N, S „  
write.:—**I have tried many medicine, 
tor roughs and oolde hut rover found any
thing to compare to IDr. chaee'e Syrup 
of Liodeed and Tnrpentina. We hayo 
had the greateit eitUIactlan with thi, 
medicine for It never fall, to rollaye a 
oougb and loo.ee it op.”

both as an additional supply and 
with a view to securing a cooler 
and more palatable quality.

Police Magistrate A . D. CreasOr 
received the gratifying information 
by cable m essage from France on  
Wednesday that his only son Lieut 
John Creasor had been awarded 
the Military Cross. The cable 
came from L ieu t Creasor him self 
and gave no particulars apart from 
the mere announcement o f the fa ct  
Doubtless full particulars will be 
given in a letter which the father 
expects to receive from his son 
very shortly.

It is likely that the distinguished 
honor has been conferred upon 
Lieut Creaser for gallant conduct 
or conspicuous bravery o f soijne 
thing in connectibn with thework of 
scouting in which he is engaged 
and for which he has on several 
occasions received favorable men
tion in press despatches.

Considerable satisfaction 
found in the announcement 'in  last 
issu- that Mr. M. R. Ouncan be
came interested in the purchase 
from the estate o f the late John 
Wright o f  the oatmeal mill and 
that with Mr. W illiam  Haston who 
for the past seven years has been 
the miller will continue business 
uncTer the name of Duncan, Hast 
on *  Company. Mr- Duncan has, 
shown his usual enterprise iti% 
linking up with the vigor that has 
made it a wellknown industry of 
this section o f the country. Mr. 
Haston has maintained the reputa
tion for the past seven yea'rs in the 
produots of the mill particularly in 
the matter o f rolled oats oatmeal 
and other cereals. In fact' the 
the rolled oats produced by W rights 
mill stands almost alone in the first 
rank in Canadian production which 
is the best in the world, The new 
management will no du&bt main
tain this reputation by a vigorous 
campaign to make it the favorite 
breakfast cereal the firm will con
tinue to a chopping and grinding 
business and have a large share of 
the custom o f the farmers on the 
west side in Dorbv and Keppel.

The Advertiser compares the 
priees o f to-day with those o f 28 
years ago and says: Perhaps the 
most interesting comparison be
tween now and the present month 
o f July 1888 is found in the market 
reports for that year. Hggs sold for 
what was considered a high price 
twelve cents per dozen, and butter 
sold at eleven and twelve cents 
pound. Flour sold at no more than 
four dollars and four and a quarter 
per hundred; and hay at seven and 
eight dollars a ton. Potatoes were 
being sold at 60 and 65 cents a 
bushel. But what is still more up 
pealing to us of the present day is 
that beef sold on the market on the 
25th o f July 1888. at $4.50 per 
quarter, just about one half o f  the 
present price. Pork dressed sold at 
$7 and $7.50 per cwt, which is al
most exactly one half of the present 
price. The prices for grain were for 
some reason about the samo as 
these commodities are now com 
manding. Fall wheat went for 82 
and 87; Spring wheat at 85 to 87; 
Oats at 53 to 55; Peas at 60 to 62; 
and Barley at 48 to 50.

ORGANIZE
for Victory!

T H E  T H IR D  Y E A R  . OF T H E  W A R  calls for the organized coopera
tion of every citizen of the Province of Ontario. A L L  must help to hasten 
the day of final triutnph. For the sake of those who have made the Great 
Sacrifice, and of those now overseas or in training, every citizen must give 
the best service possible. No one need feel “ out of it”  when the great day 
of Victory comes, but everyone must qualify now by sharing in the sacrifices 
which the W ar demands.

Suggestion^ for Organization W hat Organizations Should Do
In many Municipalities there ere already 

active patriotic organizations, such as Recruiting, 
Red Cross, Soldiers* Aid end Patriotic Fund Com
mittees. In such cases, one o f  these, or, better 
still, a  joint committee o f  these end the citizens 
generally, might underteke to co-operate with 
the Centre! Committee et Toronto.

Where there is no active representative 
organization, it is suggested that one be formed 
et tbe earliest moment. It should be non
partisan (in  the broadest sense), and represent 
every interest effected by war conditions.

1. Fuad more men for Overseas service.
2. Help in keeping our munitions plants working

to full capacity.
3. Induce every possible worker, men and

women, to serve on the farm and in other 
essential industries.

4. Find money for tbe coming W A R  LOAN
and war funds.

5. In short, assist in the organization o f
Ontario’s reoources to meet war conditions 
and after-war conditions.

T H R IF T  and ECONOMY, and, a careful consideration and preparation 
for our problems are essential if we would meet the present and future needs. 
For further suggestions and information you are cordially requested to write
at on ce ..to A L B E R T H. ABBO TT, Ph.D., Secretary, Organization of
Resources Committee, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

^ 4

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR OF ONTARIO

Chairman o f the Organization of Resources Committee

Troutring, Itching Eczema
Mrs. J, B. Hortb, Paspepiac, Bona- 

ventere Co., Q ne„ writes:—“ Thanks to 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment I have been cornf 
pletely cored of that horrible disease 
eczema. I wbh held as if In prison from 
going araonn other people, for I was 
ashamed of the raw, flaming sores. Doc
tors could do nothing for me and I was 
almost desperate with snilering when 1 
began to use Dr. Chase’s Ointment, In 
one month I was completely cured and 
think that this was little short ot a 
miracle”

Tara
The death of Mrs. John Shonldice took 

place on July 10th at her home m the Twa 
of Sullivan. Her maiden name was 
Margaret Jamieson and was a sister of 
Mrs. Tbos. Dolphin Tara. She was aged 
62 years last May and 27 years ago Was 
married to Mr. Shonldice. Two sons and 
two daughters survive along with her 
husband, mother, three sisters and three 
brothers,

On Monday of last week a son abont 
14 years of age of Thos. Patchell’ s Dobb- 
ington While driving a hay rake in the 
hay field met with a bad aocident. The 
rake caught in a  fenoe rail which scared 
tbe horses. Tbe tongue of the rake broke 
and the boy fell off tbe seat the teeth of 
the rake palling him along. The team 
ran a considerable dlstanoe and finally 
jumped the fenoe which released the byo 
who was badly bruised and oat and ba i 
to be kept under morphine.

On Sunday evening the 16tn Inst, while 
motoring home from Owen Sound Capfc.

Langfoidand party of Fort Elgin collided 
with a cow resulting in the death of the 
animal, Tbe motorists were going down 
a steep hill near Elsinoi when the cow 

as sees dashing towards them chased by 
dog. The car was stopped bat the 
>w blinded by fury came on and struck 

tbecai in' the centre of the radiator. 
The car was a heavy one and the anitn 
was thrown into the air And lighted < 
its head breaking its nock. The anima1 
belonged to Mr. Stanley Porter.

The results of the lower school exam- 
ioationa were published in the Toronto 
papers on Sunday. The Tara stbuol mode 
a poor showing not one passing out o f  
thirteen. However other schools did 
not make a much better showing the 
ailnres being due to the severe marking 

of tbe papers.

Walkerton

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
It has been a wet spring, but summer is here again— The 
joya of cainning are in sight, when yourself and tbe kfd- . 
dies will have the time o f your lives. N o need to stand 
over a hot stove cooking meals— W e have lots o f  good 
tilings ready to put on the table—

Soups, Canoed Meats, Cooked Ham, Olives, Pickles, 
Camp Coffee. Creamery Butter

Anything and everything you need fresh and good— Priees 
to suit every pocket.
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The Town Hall which has been in the 
hands of the brick mason, carpenters And 
painter, lately undergoing some necess
ary repairing will soon be ready for occu
pation again, The interior has been 
freshly decorated and presents a bright 
and clean appearance. Two new stair
ways are in process of erection in the 
rear, which will tarnish additional exits 
from both the main floor and gallery. 
Altogether the building is much improved 
in appearance and it has been made abso
lutely safe, according to the architect’s 
report, through the ereotion of the heavy 
buttressess at tbe sides of tbe building * 
and the filling in of tbe walls in the lower 
storey.

The Guelph Mercury says that M r.J . 
D, Ram Bay. principal of Hespler Public 
School, has started work in a munitions 

factory for the summer. He is working 
on a lathe, doing bis bit making shells,

I cannot go and fight but I can h- Ip to 
make shells” , he stated. Mr* Ramsay, 
who is the father o f M rs.. Norman WaJ- 
ford of Walkeiton, has been principal of 
Hespeler publio school for cvei 16 years. 
He heard that men were scarce and offered 
his services tor the summer months;

A t Grand Lodge A . K. & A . M. held at 
London last week, Andrew P, Johnston 
of Walkerton landed a high office in 
Masonry. He was elected District De* 
puty Grand Master for the newly con
stituted district of Bruce. Right Worthy 
Bro, Johuaton is a past master of Sangeen 
Lodge and Is well qualified to perform 
the important duties which will devolve 
upon him. Tbe new district Is composed 
of twelve lodges, including the towns of 
thu county on the Southampton and 
Wiarton lines of tbe G, T. R. and also 
Clifford, The seven sremaining lodges of 
the old district, including Klnosrdine are 
added to some others to form a new North 
Huron District.

— F O R  —

ProfMiot, I want to take up In tarn, 
ttonal law. What conr.e o l »tndy would 
yon recommend?"

“ Coo.tant target practice." -LonUrtU. 
Couzier-Jonrtt&l. ’

Cement Contracting
Building o f Sidewalks 
S ilos, Cement Walls 
Cement F loors, Etc.

—  C A L L  O N  —

w .  m . M c K e n z i e
Prices Reasonable Box 194, Wiarton, Ont.

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes in the Town of Wiarton
Tuesday, October IQtb, 1916

Prices Paid for 
M etaland Junk

Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  l£c
Copper “  8 to 9c
Brass 7 to  8c
H orse Hair 33c
Highest prices paid for Hides and 

Wool, Raw Furs and SkinsP. SUSSMAN
A

Owen Sound, Out.
Is open to receive students uny day. 
during the holidays for a short holi
day course or for regular course of , 
study. Young women should begin 
making preparation a t . once to fill 
the places o f the office men who 
have enlisted.
1 W rite for  particulars and circular
C. A. FLEMING, F. C. A., Principal

•G. D. FLEMING,

G. W. AMES 1
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce IfJ

brt o i ■ * Ontario.Fire Insurance Life Insurance Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies («j 

represented

Junk
W a n ted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from 1 c to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to §2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H.  G O O D M A N

By virtue of a warrant issued under the hand of lh8 Mayor of tho Town of i
the sail of the said town, bearing dale the ini day of July IQlfl. and to m e ^ l^ u d

the BeyeraT parcels of lands *e«oi natter deacrii rd. for th sa S S ^  of 
noUpeUaJ

manding me to levy upon the several parcels of lands hereinafter deacrii ed. for tbmi 
taxes respectfully due thereon, together with *11 costs Incurred. Ihereby rive nc 
purvuanttoJhe As-ossment Act R, 8. O. 1914. Chapter 195. and ttwUDUtSmenSi •hall on Tuesday the 10th dsy of Uctobor 191* at the hour of ™

r a  ft ii
[ W ftofjW lOftotW  
/ fflftof 814 IS I s s -

W B 8 D  
EMeN SD

Acres

D o to ^ jS jft lw J 4’ I I .

-K-— .— aooMr pmd.
Tm «. Coats at Comm 

17,70
05.63 6.07 •

is M
J. a  F1BLD1HO,

Treasurer of Wiart*

O-Cedar Mops 

75c,* $1.00  
$1.25  & -$1.50

O-Cerfm 
2 5  and 50c  

per Bottle

J. u.
T Y S O N



T H E  CANADIAN ECHO.

* Heart’s Action Was Weak
And Circulation Poor

H e W a* Always Tired and Nervous and Had Pains in Feet 
and Legs— Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Cured.

The heart la a  wonderful worker, 
plodding: away year In and year ou t 
forever pumping: the blood through 
the body. So long as the blood Is rich 
and nourishing it renews its own 
waste and keeps up a  vigorous circu
lation o f the blood through the arter
ies and veins o f  the human system.

But when the blood gets thin the 
nerves are starved, motive power is 
lacking, the heart's action weakens 

/  and the circulation is slow. The 
» hands and feet feel cold, there are 

cramps and pains in the legs and 
through the body, digestion falls, you 
become nervous and Irritable and do 
not rest or sleep well.

This letter will*glve you some idea 
how admirably Dr, Chase's Nerve 
Pood la sotted to overcome derange- 

* meats o f  this nature. It is, above all, 
■a creator o f  new, rich blood, and with 
-the blood in good condition the

^reunion of fi ve brother* and one sister at 
tba horns of bfs brother who is very 
poorly with heart trouble and not expect* 
ed to live.

The fall returns of the recent joint can 
vs SB fer Patriotic purposes and the Red 
Cross Fund have been banded into the 
toan papers by the committee and show 
that $7814.95 was raised here. The list 
contributors which numbers 580 names, 
will be published in n8xt week's issue to- 

nerves are soon restored and bodily I gather with the amount each subscribed.nrmnii recimiA notnrol fnnn.
A monster pike, mentoring 32 Inches

organs resume’ their natural func- j 
tions.

Mrs. E. A. Hutchings, "Prairie ! „ .  . . .  , ,
View," Elva, Man., writes: "Before Iaod wei8binft ® ,b*. landed by Leslie 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Pood my hus- McConnell last week from the Saujreen
band hod tried almost every remedy f __ ___- t x t  . „  6 ,recommended as & tonic. He suffer- « j e r  on the 10th con. of Brant, Spying 
ed with cold feet, poor circulation o f  the big fin reclining lazily on the 
the blood and *4—-» i. .
had pall

Good Digestion A Source of Health. •Good Looks

,  S  W f e S ” 5?  T £ ;  J ta  bed near shore, Lesh. captnred a fat 
* • • dinner, by throwing a jagging hook oye-

----- after using it for six months, he
is an entirely different man. He eats 
and sleeps welt and has- no pains in 
his feet and legs. It baa built up Ids 
health wonderfully, and we can re
commend it as a  splendid nerve tonic.* 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 80 cents a 
b ox  8 for  IJ.BO, all dealers, or  Ed
monson, Bates & C<l, lim ited, To
ronto.

Cbesley
There has been no rain o f consequence 

in this locality since the first af July and 
the pisturei* are drying up fast. It has 
been the care of an abnormally wet June 
and a very dry July The spring grain 
will be ^horton account of the Continued 
dry spVIJ. John bolt-m of Ihh  Con 
d iv a n  bnrvested bin canning peas and 

,  had them iu his baru on Saturday July 
22nd. Several other funner* a** also 
harvesting Uitir canning peas, and fab 
wheat cutting Haa become general, The 
hay crop is the heaviest ever known in 
thialocality and in many instances would 
havp rotted on the ground but for the 
continued dry weather. J. A. McLean of 
Lindsay, inspector of the Squires Seed 
firm, is making bfs annual rouuda till* 
week.

Geo. Elliot who lives on lot 35 con. 3 
Elderslie, the old Andersou homestead, 
Haa an 8 acre field of fall wheat tuat he 
expects will ytild 40U bushels. It ia al
most entirely free of weed seeds. The 
binder will be at work iu this fine field of 
wheat the litter pirc of this week.

Our townsman, J.m. Divie, left yester

day for Edmonton to visit his son, This 
i* Mr, Davie’a first trip to the great West 
Though in Ills 8I«t year Mr, Davie is as 
smart as a man in the prime of life, We 
wish him a pleasant trip and a »afe return.

Kev. W. E. Phillips, reotor of Holy 
Trinity and Crace church* Mrs. Phillips 
tnd family left on Tuesday to spend their

it and yanking it in. This is the biggest 
firh landed from^the Saugeen this season.

Kincardine
M .cFheksom—Reed

somewhat improved. This im -f 
provement continued and after I n
taking ten boxes I could eat and jtt woman must h a v e  good 
digest all kinds o f foodl and felt health. She can d o  her part by 

; better than I had done for years., helping natureto keep the blood  
Yon may be sure I am very grate- pure, > the liver active and the 

When the Stomach is Out Of f»l for ttie wonderful relief these’ bow els regular, w ith the aid of 
, Pills have given me. I know th ey! the mild, vegetable rem edy—  

Order the Whole System are also a cure for anaemic suffer-! 
c  , ,  ers ..s an intimate friend of mine !
sutlers. was badly affected with th>3 trouble.

Indigestion is one of the most I ^ T eral ! * xes she j
distressing maladies afflictine  i n il • th ,mankind. When the stomach is !  You can get these p.lls through 
unable to perform the work nature I d e ,* f  n ™ d,c'ne ,or b* mal1'
calls for the result is severe pains ’ ^  ^  n“  — ------------------------------j -----------
after eating, nausea, heartburn, • ?  „ The. P.r 1 weighing nearly four pounds, at the
fluttering o f the heart, sick head- . M d C - Brockvjlle (r;vt,r flock )ust week, and Laddie
ache and often a loathing for food ^ CL 
though the sufferer is really half 
statved, People with poor diges
tion too frequently try all sorts of 
experiments to aid the process of 
digestion, but there is only one

BEECHAMfe 
PILLS

Scott also got one there about the 
same weight. Some very good 
catches have been made down the

A very pretty wedding —  
at the home of Mr. end Mr,. Thome, R 
Reed. Qneen Street North, on Wednes- 
d»v when their only daughter Norma 
Elizabeth became the bride o f Mr. Hnetel

Southampton ____________________
The Patriotic Rervice in the Meth-! shore at McNabb’ s Bay, but the 

odist church last Sunday morning water is shallow, and fly fishing is
_________  ________  t was very interesting. The church ‘ the only method to meet with sue-

) way in which the trouble can be was very tastefully decorated with j cess there. __________
lemnized jctually cured that is through the j flags, bunting andflowers.^ and t h e r e ^  g j j  qj Belgium.

Our sons lio slam upon our gor^ fields,

holidays at points along Georgian Bay * Atuericau Beauty roses. She wore « 
and Lake Huron on Peninsula. I handsome wrist watch the gift of the

Hflftrf will nornfiV t.h« nnlnlfc ot H oly, • * MoAr“ ®  oi K*»OX church.
PpVj Mr, I Mendelssohn’s Wedding March was play

ed by Mrs. Eade of Fort William, sister of 
the groom. Miss Kobina Knight con
tralto soloist of Koaedale Presbyterian 
cborch Toronto sang “  Until.’ ’ After the 
wedding breakfast toasts to the fcride aod 
groom were proposed by Rev. Er. M e 
Arthur and Mr. Eade. and ably responded 
by the groom. Mr. aud Mrs. MacPber- 
son fe/tat two o'clock for Mnskoka amid 
showers of good wishei and confetti. Up 
ou their return they will reside in Han- 
ever. Gueets were present from George
town. Toronto, Fort William and Bront-

WALKERION
Mr. Ezra Briggs arrived home Tuesday 

from a two week's trip to the West. Mr. 
Briggs has visited the Western Pi evinces 
a number of times hot on thin occasion 
Briggs took a new route going by G, T, P 
He was'ureatly impressed with the pos
sibilities i f  the, Clay belt of Northern 
Ontario and believes that Country has a 
great future ahead of it. Both m Mani
toba and Dakota the crop outlook is good 
At North Dakota he attended a family j ford.

blood. That is why the tonic j was special music by the choir; Rev., t sons uo warn u uour or uoma, 
treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink | G. Brown gave his experience as a l^ rw ^ M a ^ id ^ i^ u g ^ fr^ w T O D g ; 
Pills cures even the most obstinate J German soldier, which gave one a • The vaunting foe hjs sword and flro wields.

D ------------  cases of indigestion. They make'near view o f the Gentian war na-| How lo
MacPherson of Hanover elder son of rich red blood tliat strengthens the1 chine, and Mr C. M. Bowman, after 

• The btI.dei siomach and the nerves thus en- unveiling the honor roll, containing
" ’ abling it fe9 do its work. The pro- the names of twenty three young

cess is simple but the result means njen of the church who had enlisted 
good  appetite and increased health gave a brief address on the war. | 
and pleasure in life. In proof o f Mrs. KHmpher, ; missionary at 
these statements, Mrs. Albert Hall Assima, India, gave a very interest- 
Sonya O ut says: ‘ T have used D r.! ing undress on conditions in India 
Williams’ Pink Pills with wonder-1 at the Baptist church last Sunday 
ful results. For two years I was. a j evening. Where she is located is 
great sufferer from indigestion j probably the wettesfi place on earth, 
which almost made m en physical, the rainfall oxceediug 500 inches in 
wreck> At times my sufferings one year, and over 25 inches have 
re sowe great that was unable to fallen in one day. The native women

who was unattended was given away by 
her father. She was attired in a travel
ing *uit of Russian Green Silk with Leg
horn hat and carried an arm boqnet of

attend to my household duties. I 
had smothering spoils at times and 
was afraid to lie down to rest. 
After every meal no matter how 
sparingly I ate I suffered great 
distress. I tried several doctors 
but their medicine was o f no avail 
I saw Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ad
vertised to cure this trouble and 
decided to try them I had not 
been taking them long when I felt

dress alike, aud the dress is very 
modest and aheap, costing betweon 
50 and 60 cents. It is made of 
five yards of cheap muslin and re
quires no saving, buttons or hooks, 
but is just wiapped around and 
tucked in.

Bass fishing has not as yet this 
season been really good, but a few 
good ones have been landed. Mr.

How long, O Lord, how long? 
ire the happy peasant tills the soil.

........ ore the bootman sings his native song
The land is filled with strife and furious toil. 

How long, O Lord, how long? 
lie but pass to reach my Gallic goal,*' 

Though hiding deep deceit, his words vrera

Indignant Belgium drew the sword. The toil 
Lord, make it soon T^v can*- 

Wo cri#»d to Britain in our sore distress," 
And swift she rose to aid us and defend; 
And still her legions fight for our redress. 

Far-flung her sons contend.
Should peaco again return, who can restore 
Our gallant dead who were so brave and 

strong^
Exiles come home,but ah, 8o much the more 

Our hearts for lost ones long.
Toil on and fight, true hearted sons and brave 
Till God remember us, our. ills allay— 
meanwhile, our swords our bleeding lan 

must save. ,
We dhose the better way.

Ohauccr Henderson

TREASURER'S SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.

County of Bbuce, T o W it :

By virtue of a warrant issued under the hand o f the Warden o f the County of Bruce and the Seal 
o f the said County, bearing date the 24th day o f  June, A.D. 1916, and to me directed, commanding me 
to, levy upon the several parcels of land hereinafter described for the arrears of taxes respectively 
due thereon, together with all costs incurred, I hereby give notice that pursuant to the Assessment 
Act, R.S.O., and By-law 357 o f the County o f  Bruce, designated “  A By-law to divide the County of 
Bruce Into three Districts for the purpose o f tax sale o f lands," I shall, unless such arrears o f taxes 
and charges are sooner paid, proceed to sell by public auction so much o f the said lands as may be 
necessary for the payment of the said arrears of taxes, costs and charges thereon, at the following men
tioned time.and place for each o f the several districts mentioned in the aforesaid By-law:—

For the Lion's Head District, at the hour of one o ’clock pin., at the Township Hall o f  the Town
ship of Eastnor, In the Village of Lion’s Head, on Tuesday, the 3rd day o f  October, A.D. 1916.

For the Wiarton District., at the hour of ten o'clock a,m., at the Council Chamber, Town Hall, 
'In tbe Town of Wiarton, on Wednesday, the 4th day of October, A.D. 1916.

For the Walkerpm District, at the hour of noon, at the Council Chamber, in  tbe County Buildings, 
in the Town of Walkerton, on Friday, the 6th day o f October, A.D. 1916.

Lands in the Lion's Head District, to be sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Lion’s  Head as aforesaid.

Township of Eastnob.

Lot; or Concession or it Arrears Costs and
P a rt Street. Patented. Acres. o f Taxes. Charges. Total. . Owner.
35 3 W.B.R. ....................... Patented 60 $20 C9 $2 35 $22 44 A. Cameron.

Township of Lindsay.

20 3 W.B.R......................... Patented 100 $12 32 $2 16 $14 48
14 4 W.B.R................. . Unpatented 100 15 48 2 24 17 72
25 5 W.B.R......................... Patented 100 11 02 2 13 13 15 E at J. G. Shuts.
10 6 W.B.R............. •........... Patented 100 17 12 2 28 19 40 J. Burley.
14 6 W.B.R..................... Patented 100 ! 8 01 2 10 10 11
27 7 W.B.R......................... Patented/ 64 ' l  11 94 2 15 14 09
16 8 W.B.R................. . Patented' 35 1 12 80 2 17 14 97 T. R. Stead.
17 <• 8 W.B.R.......................... Patented 47 4 05 2 10 6 15 E st R. E. Moore.
41 4 E.B.R.......................... Patented 77 f t  7 63 2 10 9 73
42 4 E.B.R.............. ............ Patented 8 '  2 89 2 10 4 99
45 7 E.B.R.......................... Patented 9 8 64 2 10 10 74
42 8 E.B.R.......................... Patented 100 32 71 2 62 35 33 T. Thompson.
43 12 E.B.R.................. ....... Patented 53 2 62 2 10 4 72
46 13 E.B.R.......................... Patented 100 4 94 2 10 7 04

Township of St. Edmonds.

1 2 W .B .R ........................ Patented 100 $4 87 $2 10 $6 97 Hy. Bain.
25 4 W .B .R ................... . Unpatented 104 2 44 2 10 4 54 S. C. Cooper.
27 4 W.B.R......................... Patented 100 5 35 2 10 7 45
>34 4 W.B.R............... } . . . . Patented 29 6 86 2 10 8 96
50 4 W.B.R..................... . Patented 100 8 62 2 10 10 72 W. H. Ransbury.

1 5 W.B.R......................... Patented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15
2 5 W.B.R......................... Unpatented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15 E st R. E. Moore.

54 6 W .B .R ....... ................ Patented 91 8 10 2 10 10 20
14 6 W.B.R......................... Patented 89 2 44 2 10 4 54
15 6 W.B.R.......................... Patented 70 27 09 2 53 29 62
53 6 W .B .R ...................... Unpatented 74 10 42 2 11 12 63 D. McDonald.
66 6 W .B .R ........................ Unpatented 62 2 70 2 10 4 80 M. W. ValL
21 1 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
22 1 E.B.R.......... ................ Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
23 1 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
24 1 E.B.R.......................... Patented 100 2 62 2 10 4 62
25 1 E.B.R. .................... Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62

v  21 2 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 102 2 62 2 10 4 62 S. C. Cooper.
22 2 E.B.R. ...... ................ Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62

'2 3 2 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
24 2 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
25 2 E.B.R.......................... Patented 105 2 62 2 10 4 62
32 2 E.B.R.......................... Patented 8 6 18 2 10 7 23 Cecil Swale.

3 3 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 100 8 73 2 10 10 83 Jas. Thompson.
3 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 100 2 67 2 10 4 77 ii
3 E.B.R. ...................... Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92 1

23 3 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92 l  S. C. Cooper.
3 E.B.R. .................... Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92 ,1
3 E.B.R. ..................... Patented 104 2 82 2 10 4 92 jf
4 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 102 8 87 2 10 10 47. Alex. Thompson.

38 4 E.BJL ....................... Patented S2 2 63 2 10 4 68 W. Gillies.
2 5 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 20 8 04 2 10 5 14 Geo. Graham.

Part o f  lot 1, being all o f Jk

51 N. o f Front S t  
62 N. o f  Front S t  >... ~  «
53 N. o f Front S t  . . . . . . . . .
54 N. o f Front S t  .* * « . .*
55 N. o f  Front S t ............
57 N. o f Front S t ............
58 N. o f  Front S t - _______
53 N. o f  Front S t
60 N. o f Front St. «  
8 S. o f Front St. ... . — ** 

23 S. o f  Front S t  
36 W. o f  Water S t  
62 W. o f Water S t

Bury T. Plot, W .B .R .:-
Farm lot 1 0 ........ .. ... . . ~
Farm lot 1 3 .......... ....
1 N. o f Front S t  • »• »...
2 N. o f  Front S t  1 .  •

20 N. o f  Front S t  •• *»...
21 N. o f Front S t  ••*...«
22 N. o f Front S t  . ~ . - ~  
29 N. o f Front S t  . —
35 N. o f  Front S t  . — ~ . .
36 N. o f  Front S t
39 N. o f  Front S t  _______
40 N. o f Front S t ____ -
46 N. o f Front S t  ...««••  
48 N. of Front S t _______
20 S. o f  Front S t
21 S. o f Front S t  ~  ~  ~ .
36 S. o f  Front S t ............
40 S. o f Front S t  ~

. Milligan landed a nice one,, Charleston S. Carolina.

Patented i i 7 59 2 10 9 69
Patented %  J 7 69 2 10 9 69
Patented 1-3 4 76 2 10 6 86 i
Patented 1-3 7 59 2 10 9 69
Patented 1-3 7 59 2 10 9 69
Patented 1-3 2 67 2 10 4 67
Patented , ’A 7 69 2 10 9 69
Patented % 7 59 2 10 9 69
Patented 29-109 7 59 2 10 9 69
Patented V. 2 30 2 10 4 40
Patented % 9 68 2 10 11 78
Patented 23-109 5 00 2 10 7 10
Patented H 4 39 2 10 6 49

Unpatented 87 2 73 2 10 4 83 E st R. E. Moore.
Patented 87 05-100 6 15 2 10 8 25 W . J. Simpson.
Patented 9-10 . 6 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.
Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.
Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 981
Patented ' % 4 88 2 10 6 98 > Jno. Shute.
Patented a 4 88 2 10 6 98 j
Patented H 4 71 2 10 6 81
Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
Patented Vl 4 71 2 10 6 81
Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
Patented % 5 09 2 10 7 19 J. J. Brown.
Patented % 4 77 2 10 6 87 J. J. Brown.
Patented % 4 77 2 10 6 87
Patented %  - 4 77 2 10 6 87

Lands in the Wiarton District, to be sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Wiarton as aforesaid. 

T ownship of Albemarle.

27 2 W.B.R. Patented 12 f $8 43 $2 10 $10 53 1
28 2 W .B .R ............... ... Patented 25 14 63 2 22 16 85 } A. S. Hunter.
29 2 W.BJL Patented 35 14 63 2 22 16 85 J
4 5 W .B.R................ ....... Patented 100 16 37 2 26 18 63 Thos. Lindsay.

13 3 E.B.R. ...................... Patented 100 33 91 2 69 36 60
32 3 E.B.R.................. .. Patented 100 27 78 2 54 30 32
18 13 E.B.R.......................... Patented 100 15 04 2 23 17 27 J. Wilson.
Island 41 in Lake H uron.. Patented 14 20 13 2 35 22 48 S. A. Meyers.
Hay Island in Georgian Bay Patented 2000 492 91 14 17 507 08

T ownship of A mabel.

21 ................... ............ .. Patented 9350 8Q. f t $16 89 $2 27 $19 1$ M. Dealy.
11 25 .................. ................. Patented 100 18 25 2 30 20 55 Hy. Mac kiln.
44 2 S.C.D. .......... •........... Patented 96 7 17 2 10 9 27
Island 12 in Lake Huron . . Patented 32 13 82 2 20 16 02
24 in sub. o f  32 and 33 *‘D’\ Patented 28-100 1 17 2 10 3 27
30 in sub. o f  34 “D " ............ Patented 5 57 2 10 7 67
42 in sub. o f  34 “D " ............ Patented 1089 s q .ft 1 44 2 10 3 54 Mr. Evans.

Lands in the Walkerton District to be sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Walkerton as aforesaid.

Township of Bbuce.

said lot save and except 
that 5 acres conveyed In 
instrument registered in 
the Registry Offloe o f  toe  
Co. ot Brace u  *8* S t  
yi^rrinrul. 7 B.B .R.

«  7 B -B Jt ...........-
9 8 E .B Jt .............

13 8 E.BJL ..................
M  8 E.B.R. .......................
15 8 E .B 3 . .......................
17 8 B.BJB. .......................
8 9 E.BJL ..................
4 9 H.B.R.

15 9 I w t  

”
20 m o t  K n e a lR  . . . . . . .

V
95Patented 

Patented v»
Patented 99
Patented 100
Patented 91
Patented 100
Patented 98
Patented 100
Patented loo
Patented *5
Patented 71 ’
Patented 41

u  u 3 48 36 70
3 51 3 10 4 61
6 23 3 U 7 S3
S 23 3 10 7 3 3
2 M 3 10 6 09
* 98 ■ 3 10 70 3
5 SS 3 1 0 7 3*
S 66 2 10 11 76
«  65 3 10 8 76
6 0 5 3 1 0 7 1 6
4 M 3 10 ' 7 03
4 45 3 1 0  • < 55

6 30 3 10 7  30
6 3 0 2 10 7 10

49 Lake Range . . . . . . . . . .  Unpatentw
50 Lake R a n g e ................... Unpatentei
28 W. ot Head S t , Inver-

h u ron ..........................  Patented
26 E. ot Morin S t , Inver-

h n ro n .........................  Patented
27 E. o f  Morin S t , Inver-

h u ro n .......................... Patented
29 E. o f Morin S t , Inver-

h u ro n ....................   Patented
29 W. o f  Morin S t ,  Inver-

h u r o n ............. ............ Patented
28 W. of Raglan S t, Inver-

hnron .  ------------   Patented
20 W. of Rnesell S t, Inver-

huron . ----------. . . .  Patented
21 W. ot Rnaaell St, Inver- -

huron . . ----------- Patented
42 W. of RnaseUSL, Inver-

huron . * Patented
48 W. of Knuen St, Inver- '

h u r o n .............. Patented
44 W .otB n ia til S t, Inver- 

huron . • a . * . . , . . . . .

66 111 17 82 13 |13 30
60 14 14 2 21 16 35

1 9 13 2 10 11 23

1 3 16 2 10 5 26'

1 2 98 2 10 5 08

69-100 2 99 2 10 5 09

1 8-00 2 10 5 10

1 ‘ 2 99 2 10 5 09'

3 M 0 70 2 10 2 80'

3 5-10 73 2 1 0 2 83

1 85-100 TO 3 10 3 80

1 84-100 78 2 10 3 88

213-100 73 a u  ' 2 0

Mrs. J. Fletcher.

A t  R  R  Moon.



argruns
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need o f Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following pricesFlour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.40
Glenora “  ..................... 3.15
Starr ..................... 2.90Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs.................... ...$2.75
Com  Meal 98 lbs....................... 2.75
£ o ll  Wheat 100 lbs..................  3.75

Feed
( btzd periOO lbs sacks included 1.30 

Shorts “  "
Mids “  . '
Oil Cake........................  2.25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market............................ 4.00
C hick. F e e d ................................ 3.75

Clover, Timothy, and 
Field and Garden Seeds 
prices and samples sent on 
application.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

New Butcher Shopand Up?to=date Grocery
HAVE leased the Griffith 

®  block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
thr. whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

labor in Norway and that 
government is endeavoring to re' 
dues the young Norwegians to in
turn home. The neSti of men in 
Europe may bd so great after the 
war that Canada need not expert 
many immigrants from the Old 
World.

Meats Meats
tSCs^In meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected hv Government 
Officials; and no beef will _ be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. 1 will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all Fresh

I will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.ARCHIE WARDSimpson’s Garage

the home of

C EVROLET
$675 F.O .B . Oshawa

F Try before you buy.— 
Takes the guess work out of 
what car you want. One for 
demonstration now in stock
Do the springs break ?
Does it stand up ?
Does it ride easy ?
Has it power?
Is it economical ?
Does the barter work ?
Do you get good service?

'  7\sk an owof r 
Gasoline, Coal Oil, lub

ricating oils always on hand
Repairing a specialty.

A ddsertpr ffimi the Grey battalion 
gottanVyear. - &

W e  do not want to see Bruce 
. County attempt something 

and then fail. W e raised a battalion 
very quiokly, in fact we made a 
record, but those who are flirting 
with the idea of another battalion 
would do well to make thorough on- 

• quiries before attempting the wqrk.

Na h ttt  T, -n , , ,  . !  In the opinion o f this paper it cannot
ORTH B A Y  will probably tgat fa  done under our present system, 

the Nickel Refinery. North and it would not be wise to try.
Bay owes a lot to luck. j , _ _

I i r h e ^ i t  comes” 40. .an official month o f June was wet sad

them, but when it copies to amoi 
of heat, the mercury nearly r

nth
mejenry nearly |00, 

and no rain it iB ceitftiqly unusual 
for this district. It has been great 
camping weather, great haymaking 
woather, but poor weather for spring 
crops- Jnst what effect it has had 
upon .oats, roots etc. cannot • be 
stated for a few weeks.

IT  would be glory for a political 
party to go down to defeat for 

a great moral issue, but political 
parties consider it'.m ore glory to 
live. . ’

THE fact that cows in Ontario 
hays decreased this year by 

63,000 is worthy of attention. The _  . .
decrease is due to the shortage of T“ talklDS a P ^ m a l.  ™ad maker 
labor. ; ■“  The Echo was informed that

—  j since the advent o f the auto about
t locks like cars will be numerous' twice the original amount of work is 

m, /-, i i | required to keep the roads in good 
next year, The Overland ,egn ; (condition. The auto has come toI - .....  ___________________

pany are out to sell 10.C00 and if■, 8fcnŷ  every year sees far more cars,
the other cars sejL this way the an(j every y ear the wear and tare 
buggy will be consigned to the scrap (0 (,),e jgyntfy roll;]s wi]} [)0 far 
heap. ! greater, scores o f autos pass over

-  • * J oar roads from the most distant
HERE is a great scarcity of points, and all this traffic makes the 

problem of keeping up the road9 a 
hard one. The license fee charge’ 
auto owners bv the province should 
be handed over to the various 
municipalities according to the num
ber of antos in the municipalities 
Tiie way this fund is now handled is 
an injustice.

T

T 'H E  wholesale slaughter • o f  the 
students who wrote on the 

Lower School Examinations calls 
for investigation by the Department 
of Education. Some one has blun
dered. If the Department does not 
tome to tho resetio then hundrods of 
tudents will have their life work 

changed simply because of these 
examinations.

N [he whole history of Uanad® 
there has been nothing morc 

heart rending than the hundreds of 
lives lost bv tho brush (ires last 
week in New Ontario. Life on the 
open prairie mav be suddenly ended 
by a cyclone, but these have no 
danger compared with a hush lire. 
Until it is known how to overcome 
this danger tho lives of pioneers 
will always be one o f peril.

/~\ne thing wo havo hero, and o f 
^  which we ought not to be de
prived, is the best water in the 
world, but with an intake pipe, ex
tending only a short distance from 
the shore, wc havo been compelled to 
drink something like the Church of 
Laodieea. neither cold nor hot, until 
wofeelliko spewing it out o f our 
mouths. The small matter of extend
ing tho intake pipe should engage the 
attention of the water commission
ers. who by doing this work would 
contribute something towards the 
pleasure of life in this town. Fur
ther wo are o f the opinion, that if 
the District Medical Health Officer 
knew that the water that runs 
through the troughs at the fish 
hatchery, perculates through the 
rock down into the hay around the 
mouth of the intake pipe, he might 
give a per emptory order to rush 
the job.

BINDER TW IN E
Best Plymouth

Call and get OUR PRICES before 
buying elsewhere.

W A SH E R
A Five w i t h  it  a i  

free trial.

year’s guarantee goes 
is given out on 3 0  days

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands County of Bruce To Wit
piti.. ........................... ........... ..... ..........Plaintiff affainxi Annie Blanch Sockett, Hole 
Executrix ot Jo-ixh John Socket t, deceased, defendant, and the wemd at the null of F.-ancon 
Douglas, aa plaintiff against Janie* B. Sockett 
and Annie Blanch Socketu. administratrix of 
the estate of Joeiah J. Sockett, defendants, J 
have i-cised and taken in execution nod win 
offer for Rate by Pnbllo Auction, at the 
ARLINGTON HOTKL.in tho Town of Wiarton 
in the County of Unite, on SATURDAY ISfth 
day of AUGUST lOlfl at U.» hour of K'.KVaN 
o'clock a.in., all the right, Uwu. n»,. <oi<t and 
equity of redemption of tho «uid deiundnut Jb, 
to and out of the following ta-uw uu*l ry.iemcnta, 
situate, lying and being iu Lbe Towuxhip ot 
Amabel, In toe County of Hru> e and Province 
Of Ontario, and being compo-od of cm»i certain 
parcel or tract of iund koo*n rfbd descritaSr «5 
Dot Number Thirty -three (33) in Cono- ssion “C” 
of fhe aforesaid iowax2u|>ot Ama oi-oontalniiK 119 acres more or lute.

■' BhSiffof 5 2  S S l'o f'B m w C
Sheriff, once. W*lh.rtoo,Avril. l.ui, A.UU1

ARSENATE OF LEAD  
Try som e of this to kill the potato 

Bugs. It is better and cheaper than 
Paris Green.

W. H. WRIGHT
EVERYTHING IN H ARDW ARE

M any Thousand
FARM LABORERS WANTEDFOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

Going Trip W est $ 1 2 .0 0  to Winnipeg 
Return Trip East $ 1 8 .0 0  from  W innineg  

. • „„ GOING DATES 
AUGUST 17 and 31

From Toronto-Sudbury Line and East, but not including 
Smith’s Falls or Renfrow, also from Main Line East o f  Sudbury to 
but not including North Bay.

August 19 anti September 2
• Broth Ibronto dtadiWest and Sonth thereof.

V B . H ow ard ,^D istriW I
Inadlan Pacific Tiaket Agents, o r  W . 

hgef AttCnt, Toronto. «  M.8.Cro«» Wiarton

An Unpopular View
AMONG Anglo Saxons there is 

only one way by which the 
war oan be settled and that is the 
utter collapse o f Germany as a 
military power. The phrase that we 
so often hear “ we will declare 
peace in Berlin”  meins that the 
Allies will pat their feet on the neck 
o f the Central Powers, and they 
wilkpay bitterly for their work Bince 
August 1914. Nothing short of this 
will suit the present temper o f the 
Anglo-Saxons. . „

However, Prof. Irving i  isber, of 
Yale, in a recent issue of the New 
York Independent, argues very 
strongly in favor o f  the war being a 
draw. He states correctly that the 
question which we wish to have 
settled is the question of war itself— 
the prevention of future wap and 
he contends that a draw is the most 
effective way to reach this end. He 
argues that the only hope of getting 
rid o f  war is to make the people dis- 
guisted with war, not only because 
of its costliness, bat because of its 
futility as a method of settling dis
putes. If this war “ settles some
thing’ ’ so that somebody will be 
satisfied, that somebody will be sat
isfied witli war as an institution. 
If, on the other hand, the conflict 
ends in a draw and the people of 
both sides become convinced that it 
has accomplished nothing except the 
destruction of wealth, tho accumu
lation of debt and the slaughter o f 
the very flower of the manhood of 
Europe, then war itself will be re
garded as ju i accursed institution 
and there will arise a popular clamor 
for futuie safeguards against war.

It will be conceded that this 
learned professor puts forward a 
strong argument, but what we want 
is Germany to suffer just os that 
nation made others suffer. That 
nation sowed to the wind and we 
want her to reap tho whirlwind.

C O L P O Y S  B A Y

Mrs Henry Lemcke was on tho 
sick list a few days this but is im
proving.

Mr and Mrs Edmund Whichcr, 
Hilda and Mrs YV. H. Brown were 
at Oliphant on Sunday.

Miss Ethel Pruder Sundayed in 
Owen Sound.

A  few took iu the excursion to 
Cape Crokor last Monday.

Mr and, Mrs Jas. Rutherford of 
Owen Sound called on some f.ionds 
one day last week.

Miss Freda Schultz of YViarton 
has becu visitiug her aunt Mrs R- 
Frame

Owing to the excessive heat and 
threatening storm the service was 
withdrawn Sunday evening.

The Ladies Aid will not hold a 
meeting in the month of August.

Tiie Quarterly S. S. Executive!
ill be held in the school room! 

Thursday at 7 45 p in.
It has been hot hotter, hottest 

Sunday was the limit. We pity 
people who haunt a lovely Bay to 
cool themselves near.

There passed away in onr village 
last Wednesday at 10 p. m. after 
two or three days ot sickness, little 
Stirling Robinson only son of Mr 
and Mrs Hugh Robinson, aged 3 
years and 2 months. The funeral 
was hold Friday afternooa at 1 p. m. 
R ev.. W. A. Matthews officiating, 
interment in the cemetery here. The 
parents are sympathized with in the 
loss of their littio boy.

The buse-ball match last Friday 
evening between the married and 
single lad.es was very much enjoyed. 
A pood crowd was present considering 
the busy season. The following 
were the performers. Miss A. M, 
Brown (Captain) the Misses K. and 
Stella YVhicher, Amy Brown, Nora 
Farrow, Kathleen Cunningham, 
Alice and Julia Parke and J. Batter- 
sby. Married ladies. Mrs W . A 
Matthews (Captain) Mesdames C. E 
YVhicher, YV, T . Parke, Sidney 
Gilbert, Reg. Frame, Will Gilbert, 
J. M. Brown, S. YVe.r and H. Lemckc. 
The single ladles came out best. 
The married and single gentlemen 
are talking of playing the next game 
then there will be something doing,

THE

Sum m er Man’s
•  $ •  *  i

The Summer Man will find 
all_the Correct Toggery Attach
ments here in good and choice 
variety.

N egligee and Outing Shirts 
The very best styles, 75c  

to  $ 2 . 0 0

Smart Neckwear 2 5 c , 50c  
75c .

Cool Neckwear 2 5 c , 38c  
and 5 0 c

Choice Hosiery 18c to 75c  
Light StraYv and Panama 

Hats SOc to $ 5 .0 0

If the m an who wants 
the best that’s going in 
Toggery will com e 'to 
this Store

HE’LL GET IT
S. J. Cameron

’ The Clothier

THE RELIABLE

SHOE STO RE

|LOOK LOOK LOOK
^ A few bargains for this week. 
?| Come in and look over these 
H lines and see for yourselves.

H  Women’s White Canvas Button Boots, reg $2.25 at SI 79* 
Women’s White Canvas Pumps, reg $2.00 for - .SI 59 
Misses White Canvas Button Boots, reg $1.65 for $1.29 

5J Women’s Patent Pumps, reg $3.00 for • ■ - $2.29* 
^  Misses Tan Leather Sandals, reg $1.15 for - • .98

Misses Tan Sandal (rubber sole) reg 75c - - .59
Women’s Pat. Button and Lace Boot, reg $3.50 for $2.49

TERMS -  CASH

for 52.49

A shley &  A shley
Opposite Pacific HotelPhone 59

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Mftrlne Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch U SE  the PH O N E 233

The CORBEJ FgUtUJfeY-and MACHINE CO.,L„ «
$O T O N iiSQ l/3*n , O N T A R IO



THE
are more bother in August than any other time of 
the year. Keep them out with a screen door, 
Screen doors $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .7 5 , $ 2 .0 0 , $ 2 .2 5  
and $ 2 .7 5 , all complete with Hinges, Pull 
and Hook.

Y ou  Can Fix U p
For the fall rains, Jpaint 
your House now with 
Sherwin Williams Paint! 
it saves more than ■ it 
costs besides adding to 
the appearance. 56 col
ors and White to choose 
from.

The Sherwin- Williams Paints

Y ou  Can Fix Up
You can fix up your house 

very nicely and quickly with 
Beaver Board. Comes in sheets 
32, 36. 48 inches wide, by 6, 7. 
8, 9 and 10 feet long. 3 c  per' 
square foot.

Very Handy
A  Flash Light is something every car 

owner should have. It will keep you 
out of a lot of trouble some time. Differ
ent sizes at 8 5 c , $1.10, $ 1 .6 5 .  
Batteries for sale, 3 5 c , 4-Oc, 4 5 c .

HOES ISc
not as shown in cut. These Hoes are 
the Double Blade kind, they cost us 
§9.00 and are used for beet culture. W e 
want to clean them out and this price 
should do it, 28 only 15c each. r
Economize

That is what one of our cobbling 
outfits will help you do.
Economy Cobblers - - 6 5 c  sett 
Half Soles 15c, 2 0 c , 2 5 c , and 

3 5 c  pair
Men’s Heels - - - - lOc pair
Rubber Heels - - - 2 5 c  pair

LADDERS
Flexible Steel ladders adjustable to any length 

and can be put on any place. Just the thing for 
the side o f a house or a barn. Worth looking 
into 2 5 c  a foot.

Threshers
Now is the time to look over your Threshing 
Outfit. W e stock all kinds o f Thresher sup
plies. If you need a new belt get it now, as 
manufacturers are way behind with their 
orders. W e have in stock the following 
Thresher Belts:

120 ft. 6 inch 4 ply at 24c per foot
140 ft. 7 “  4 “ “  27c “
140 ft, 8 «  4 “ “  31c “ U
140 ft. 8 “  5 “ “  39c “ *vVt

» Q O Q O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O <

HUNTERS HARDWARE t# 9
: China and Wall Paper

— Miss Kate Miefs has returned 
to Detroit.

—Miss McMorine, Brandon, Man., 
is the guest o f Mrs. Sym.

— Prof. Linke, Waterloo, is the 
guest o f the Bev. Mr. Langholtz.

— M rs.-J. Lane and daughter 
are holidaying in Sduthampton.

-Miss White, Detroit, is visiting 
her oousin Miss Phyllis Chapman.

— Mr. George King left for the 
Soo where he hajsecured a position

— The .Bev. Mr. James, Lions 
Head, was a visitor in town Mon 
day.

— Mr. Earl Heppenstall, Nairn 
Centre is spending his vacation at 
home.

-M r. C. W. Boyle, Chesley, re 
turned home Tuesday after visiting 
Mr. D. Boyle.

— Mrs. Anna Beat, Tara, is visit
ing with her daughter Mrs. J . B. 
Bull Colpoys.

—Miss Agnees Miller, New York, 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Miller,

-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Vance and 
family, of Spanish, are visiting 
relatives in-town.

“ M ickie" Boviar returned to 
Dundas last week after spending 
his vacation in town, ,

— Mr. A. Huether and Mrs 
Huother and Mr, T . E. Kyle motor
ed to Berlin Monday.

-M rs. D. McDonald and Miss 
Kate are visiting Mrs. Gordan 
McEwen at Mooreiield.

— The Rev. J. E. Thompson 
leaves this week to spend his vaca 
tion in Cookstown.

— Miss Day, Winnipeg and Mrs. 
McCrae, Toronto are the guests of 
their sister Mrs. Fisher.

— Mr. W. J. Riesbury was in town 
Saturday . Mrs. Riesbury is visit 
ing her sister, Mrs. D. Byers.

— Miss Ella Loughead has re 
turned to her home in Chesley after 
a months visit to friends in town.

— Mr A. T . Perry, formerly of 
this town but now o f Oshawa re
newed acquaintance here last week

— Miss Marion Turner, who has 
been visiting her aunts the Misses 
Parke, returned to Niagara Monday.

—Mr, R. L. Stratton District 
Manager of the Bell Telephone, 
Owen Sound was in town W ednes
day.

— Mrs. R  E. Trout and family 
left for Owen Sound Monday evening 
wheie Mr Trout will reside in the 
future.

— Miss M. Greenlees and Miss 
H. Dinsmore, Chicago are spend
ing their holidays at their homes 
in town.

— Mr. Vincent Ingles and Mrs. 
Ingles left last week for Paris and 
after a visit there and Hamilton 
will return to Winnipeg.

— Mr. John McKay, Mr. Bale, Mrs. 
F. W. McKay and children and 
sister Margaret Bull motored from 
Tavistock and spent the week end 
at the home o f Mr and Mrs J. B. 
Bull Colnovs.

Rc

P

ELY, TH E SHOE MAN
a □  ;

Midsummer Clearing 
Sale of Footwear

THURSDAY, AUG. 3d  f a  SATURDAV, AUG. 12th
The following Bargains clearly emphasize our ultima

tum  that our Sum m er Stock of Footwear must go. Do not 
fail to share in the values. They are exceptionally good.

20 pairs Womens’ Brown Velvet 
Pumps, Goodyear welt,, sizes 2 1-2 to 
5, regular price, $3.50. sale price 6 9c .

3o pairs Womens' White Canvas 
Pumps, sell at $1.75, $2.oo and $2.50, 
sale price .................................. .... .1 .50

24 pairs Womens’ White Canvas 
Boots, some button, some laced, high 
and low heel, regular $2.oo, $2.2$,$2.50 
sale price....................................$1 .60 .

3D pairs Womens’ Patent Pumps, 
button and strap', regular price $3.oo, 
any pair in the store f o r ___ $ 2 .2 5 .

30 pairs Women’s Pat. Colonial and 
1 strap Mary Jane Pumps, regular 
$2-50,any pair in the store for $ 1.9 9 .

30 pairs Misses Pat. and Gun Metal 
ankle strap Pumps, sold regularly at 
$2.oo, sale price ...................  $1.50 .

i5  paiis Misses Sandals, sizes i3, 1 
and 2, to clear ...............................8 9c .

Special for Men
60 pairs Men’s Black Calf, Tan Calf, 

Buttoned and Laced, regular sizes 6 
to lo. Good year weltz, all this sea

sons newest last,sold regularly at $5.00 
sale price . . ......................... .“$ 3 .7 9 .

Our motto is well known to the care
ful buyers of the community. Never 
to carry over lines from one season to 
another.

Now is your opportunity, as all. lines '  
of summer foot vear will be cleared 
out at prices that mean large savings 
to you.

Trunks and Giips
20 per cent discount on all Trunks 

and Grips.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

e l Y, t h e  s h o e  m a n
Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs

— Mr. Noble Walker left fori 
Port Arthur last week because bo 
has. been transferred to the bunch  I 
of the Royal Bank in that city. ;

— W. (I. Hicks and party, Van- j 
coaver were iu town this week. I 
Willie Hicks was formerly of hear,, 
but is now a resident of Vancouver, j 

1
—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Holler, 1 

Rosotown, Sttsk., , arrived in town i 
Monday and will visit friends in 
Albemarle for two months before 
returning West.

This week 1 he old institution, the' 
west shoie stage, will go outofbusi-| 

and possibly bo a thing of tha 
past. Just whether rural delivery' 
will serve the whole district as well 1 
remains to be sen . Wednesday Mr. J 
Hunt makes his last trip, he is not! 
paid for the return trip, but as lie 
does not want to live at'Stokes Bay 
be will be obliged to' mako the re
turn trip Thursday.

The Lights of 6 5  Years Ago
Are still doing duty in the shape of

EDDY’S MATCHES
Sixty-five years ago the first Canadian 
Made Matches were made at Hull by 
Eddy and since that time for materials 
and striking Iqualities, Eddy’s; have 
been the acknowledged best.

When Buying Matches specify
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M IL L E R  L A K E

VT The 'R&KCUUL) Stores aT
Mrs Frank Steip who has been very 

sick for some time is getting hotter.

The Rev. Mr. Eltherington and 
wife were hero on Monday visiting 
Mrs Frank Steip.

Mr John McLean,of No 1 Lindsay, 
was here on Monday visiting Mrs 
Frank Steip.

Mr Ted Hatt, of Spry, was a.vieitor 
at his sisters Mrs John Noble od 
Wednesday.

Mr John Boyle made a business 
trip to Spry on Wednesday.

DYERS BAY.

Mrs Woodard, of Ann Arbor Mich 
visited her brother Mr Areli Amos 
ast week. She was accompanied 

by her daughter also Mrs M. West 
o f Wiarton and Mrs Amos o f Big 
Bay. ,  ■

Mr Currio has again taken charge 
ot the stage for the summer.

Mr and Mrs John Tyndall did 
business m Lions Head IastMonday

Mr 'V. Kent, o f  Collingwood, spent 
the week ond in Dyers Bay.

Mrs U. Bartley did business in 
Lions Head on Saturday.

Mr Thus Mann has sold his farm 
to Geo. Livingston and intends 

Mr Ernie Parke, of Wiarton, called moving to Owen 8onnd. 
here Thursday on his way to Dyers 1 Mr Henry Wardrop did some 
Bay where he was delivering one o f blaoksmithing at the shore on Tues-
his fancy buggies to Sandy Bartley •

Mr Gao. Bntohard, o f  Tobermory, 
and a party of friends passed through 
here on Thursday on his way home. 
George is making good use of his 
auto this year.

Mr Wm. Eldridge, of Hepwortb, 
through here with his anto 

on Thursday on his way to his mill 
at Tobermory. ̂

Messrs Mioheal and Wm. Sadler 
took a very fine bunch of cattle to 
Lions Head on Eriday.

Mr John Noble and son Ted went 
' S b tt tM fe - td help 

afiiwifb UsiEay.

day.

Mie« Pao.v Pyetio u y i  her ides of a  
mollycoddle u  a m u  who sole baehfnl 
and wait! (or a girl to remember tt Is leap 
year.— Washington Star.

to tTWWHmaB?
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TH E .C H A D IA N

"Always," she confessed frankly.
-Somehow I can never be afraid with 
yon. But—but what shall we do 
now?”

“ 1 hardly know what to pnt you a t  
Oh, yes! Here la a tin, and yon can 
bail out this water sloshing about In 
the bottom. That will be valuable 
service.'*

“ What will you d o r
"Rig up the sail the best 1 can In 

the dark. There Is breeze enough to 
give us some headway and ship the 
rudder."

"Do  you snow which direction to 
ateerr

“Not now, but 1 have a compass.In 
my pocket A northeaet course would 
be sure to bring us to the coast and 
towns are scattered along, i found 
that out from Broussard yesterday.'

God pity us If we ever felt Into Hen
ley's clutches again. There was In 
my mind, now 1 hud leisure to con
sider, no doubt aa to what those on 
board tliat vessel would do after they 
discovered him. They would realize 
we were somewhat aatern, nnd. In the 
hope o f  sighting tip at daylight, would 
cruise hack and forth In those loirn»*- 
dlate waters. Any moment the Sea 
Gull’s sharp prow might loom up out 
o f  the black walL As she carried uo 
lights there would be no warning, it 
occurred to me that they would be 
more apt to take a course well In to
ward shore, anticipating 1 would en
deavor to reach the protection of the 
coast under cover o f darkness. Soma 
Jane would discover the loss of the tell- 
rtate compass, which would naturally 
•confirm that suspicion. Convinced of 
khls{ 1 steered more to the eastward 
teellng of the face of the compasi 
again to assure myself o f thedirectico.
I  brought a tin o f biscuit from the

you—Lord! but I'll keep you to play 
with all the way to Honduras. It will 
be a pleasant voyage, uiy friend. Here,
Masters, you and Peters stand by.
Now, you robber, give me those pa
pers.

1 handed them out. watchiug closely.
Peters stood at my right, one hand 
on my arm; the other fellow must 
have been behind me. Henley grasp
ed the envelope, opening the tiap to 
be sure of Us contents. The move
ment caused him to lower the revolver 
and avert his gaze for just an In
stant. With one motion 1 Hung Peters 
aside and jammed a clinched fist Into 
the captain’s face.

Masters must have struck me at al
most the same instant my list landed 
on Henley, for we went down to
gether. bis revolver discharging, the 
flying bullet gouging my left shoul
der, burning the flesh like a redhut 
w ire Yet I grappled him even as 
we crashed to the deck, but the fel
low lay stuuued. motionless as a dead 
man. Everything bappeued quicker 
than I can tell it; with such rapidity, 
indeed, that not a hand touched me.
1  could barely struggle up on one 
knee, dazed still by the stroke which 
had floored me, and glance about 
when the bluejackets came tumbling 
over the rail and leaped at the as
tounded crew o f  the Sea Gull. It was 
a sw ift  short flght the assailants hav
ing every advantage. I saw the lieu
tenant bare banded, dasb Into the 
group, striking out left and right his 
men at his beels. There was a volley 
o f  oaths, a thud o f  falling bodies, a 
sharp command and the shrill pipe of 
a boatswain’s whistle. Two men 
rushed forward, the first disappearing 
behind the chart house. The second en
countered Broussard stepping off the 
bridge ladder and hurled the fellow tq 
the deck with one blow of a sjedge 
hammer flat Scarcely pausing to see 
whether be was ullve or n ot the as
sailant ran on toward the forecastle.

The whole affair was over in two 
minutes, the bluejackets circling out 
like a fan and presslug tbeir enemy 
into a helpless mass against the rail.
For a moment the flght was furious, 
every man for himself; then the lieu
tenant drove like a wedge into the 
bunch, and It was all over.

“ On to the bridge there, Contes, and 
hold up ber head,”  sang out the officer.
“ Boatawain.'take charge o f  these beau
ties and run them Into the forecastle.
Leave two men on guard and take a 
squint into the engine room. Report 
to me here."

He glanced toward ms. “ Say. what 
la the matter with yon -shot? You’re 
white as a sheet o f  paper, man,"

T got one on the head with a belay
ing pin from the heft o f  I t  The bullet 
touched me—hers. Lord, how It
burns!**

did the sb ootln gr  
"Henley ber®." And I touched tbs 

ftofldw with my fo o t  “ He tired Just 
W >1 Wt him." - > f-'ii

that’s the m a n r , he exclaimed., 
dons a t o r t  t o y * mv/kTii-:h 

i Hqpley stirred ts  he ip ok se irt opsw.: 
|to“ W s * yto -d ts fln »  op'Into

fe.ftt tbs HetiuinRutV Uhttortk,. 
ht of.tbe-tatter
i.w t: your he ssktO; nbgrtly. - 

f la t t e r u >  s®srt.<a»ii>Ntore*tofw :to 
flfrri w ifr lT *  ~ J -d fesdhasutqrti 

**Henlsy»w t said, etsppttqf %  
tween tb rtv **!»• gwtokki'U* ■sod the 
best thing you can Uo now is to keep 
quiet This gentleman Is Ueutctuiut 
tjuuon of tbs revenue cotter toilo* . . 
and his men have the crew of tbs ft** to t  aaythteg *i*»* 
“  '  “  a forward, ales a #

back those papers.”
He had the envelope still clasped in 

his left bond, and he glanced at It dully 
and then beyond me toward Hutton. 
Apparently his brain, yet numbed by 
the blow, failed to entirely compre
hend. The lieutenant however, was a 
roan o f action. With grip on his col
lar he Jerked the wretch to his feet 
and held him there.

"Hand over those papers to Craig,”  
he ordered shortly, “and be* lively 
ubout It 1 haven’t anything to do 
with that affair, and 1 don’t think you 
will have much more from now on. 
You are my prisoner, and you ore good 
for a ten Spot at least. Stand up. you 
coward.’’ He forced him backvagainst 
tbe rail and glanced About the deck. 
The boatswain was coming aty 

“ Well. Sloan, how did you find 
things’/”

“ AH serene, sir: the whole crew hot- j 
tied up and mighty little flght left In
tneuo.”

“The engine room?”
“The engineer was a bit ugly, sir. ]

I crossed the, cabin nuri inserted the 
. key.- As the door opened *Ue stood 
; there waiting, her hands held ou t 

“ It—It Is all over with? You have 
been successful?”

“ Yes. don’t worry.”  and l held ber 
hands fa s t  looking Into her eyes. 
‘There can be no further trouble. 
Captain Henley and his crew are pris
oners. The lieutenant Is In Henley’s 

ibln, going through the. papers. He 
wants to have a full report ready 
when the Saline comes up. The three 
of us will breakfast together.”

"You must permit me to wash the 
wound on your head Hist** she 1 rialst- 

"The hair is ail matted with 
blood. Please.”

She ministered to me with womanly 
gentleness, parting the matted hair 
and cleansing the wound with water. 
While In no way serious it was an 
ugly bruise and required considerable 
attention. Sitting there on^g stool 
while she worked. 1 coul^hear Louis 
bustling about in the cabin, but my 
mind was busy with a thousand mat
ters requiring settlement At last 1 
refused to be ministered to any longer. 
As we entered the cabin the lieutenant 
stood In Henley's door.

“ I was looking for you. Craig," he 
said, coming forward^ and bowing to 
my companion. “ Here is a newspaper 
clipping which may be o f  interest I 
found it on the deck.”

I read it hastily and in silence band
ed It to ber, watching ber face as she 
read. It was a local Item describing 
the finding o f  a dead body which 
could not be Identified. The details 

I'of^the man's appearance as well as 
the clothes worn were carefully de
picted. evidently in hope some one 
□light thus recognize the party. 8he 
remained with the bit o f  paper In her 
bands for wbat seemed a long while, 
while we waited. Then her eyes were 
slowly lifted to our faces.

•That was Philip Henley." she said 
soberly.

’Your husband, madamT* asked tbe 
lieutenant as I remained silent.

"Yes; legally my husbuud. although 
he had driven me from him by dissipa
tion and neglect 1—i  cannot tell you 
the wretched story now.”

“ Nor do 1 ask it** he hastened to as
sure her. “ W hat Is I t  Mapes?"

A  bluejacket stood at tbe foot o f  the 
stairs, one hand lifted in salute.

"The Saline, sir, Is alongside and 
hailing ua. TW

and naa W w<> Jimnaftudiea 
lie 's yin' ua a coal bunker with a sore 
iieno. cussui' r>lue. But the assistant is 
a vonns teller nn* kin run tbe engines. 
* ’.tc:  sjsj in charge with a couple o’ 
lads lookin’ after him.”

"W ho has the wheel?”
"Souiera, sir."
“ All right. Have steam kept up. and 

make tbe course south southeast. Here,

' j o f her hands and knew she was sob
bing silently.

“ You think thy conclusions must be 
correct?”  i  could not refrain from 
asking.

“ Yes. even without-seeing the letter; 
but,”  and she glanced up quickly, “ the 
ring—Philip’s ring—we found?"

“ 1 forgot to mention that Us pres-
take this man along also. He’s the j once here alone is convincing. It 
captain, but no better than the rest” fiPn 11 " r ** on 

Henley stared back, with some crazy 
hope o f  resistance, but the great Ust o f 
«he boatswain gripped his collar.

“Come on. you.”  he said, jerking him 
savagely. “ Yer bloody pirate; make 
auother crack an* I’ll land yer one. Is 
tie that Henley, sir?”  o f  the lieutenant 

“ Yes; ever hear o f  him?”
“ Have I ? Aye, muny the time. He’s 

wnuted in Galveston, sir, for somethin’ 
worse than runnin’ arms—it was a 
knifin' Job. sir.”

“ What lHHiitne o f  the girl?”
"The steward took her below and 

locked ber in before the fracas started.”
We went down the companion stairs 

together into a deserted cabin. No 
steward was in evidence, and, finding 
the captain's stateroom locked, the lieu
tenant kicked open the door and en
tered. I turned back, explored the

sent to Chnrles Henley by his agent, 
who claimed to hove removed it from 
the finger o f  the dead man.”

‘Then every doubt is removed: the 
one killed was roy hus—husband.” 

There was a long, painfnl silence, 
during which 1 stared out into tbe 
dark, mechanically guiding the boat 
although every thought centered on 
her motionless figure. What should I 
say? How was 1 to approach her 
now? Those were long minutes l sat 
there, speechless, gazing straight 
ahead, my brain inert my band hard

passage and finally dragged Lords out 
from a dark corner o f  tbe pantry.

"Otaj LoF, Mass* Craig," h* wfcinrt.
•Ah ain’t  dons nutbin’, dssd Ah ain 't 

aahr
"T oo  locked up the g irt"
“Ah just had to, aah. Captain Hen

ley h« Juat nat-rally aldn mo ellvanah, 
if Ah d a r t  But Ah nhbbar tart »b»

T n S , H #  -  * 1  km c

right, lo a n .- end t W eed Mm
Into

on the tiller. Suddenly, with a swift 
thrill which sent my blood leaping, 1  
felt tbe soft touch o f  her fingers.

“ Are you afraid to speak to me?" 
she asked plcfldtngJy. ’*Snrely I have 
said notbtafc to anger yen."

"No, that”  I returned In
not knowing tour t o  express 
'  my hesttsney.

-yes.4* very slowly, Trot 
It Is hard

pnssed my Dpi to her twin arm.
glanced up again,into flashed cheeks.

"Craig,”  exclaimed the lieutenant 
suddenly, "that must be,the fellow off 
there to port! Here, try the glasses— 
Just where the cloud Is llftiug u b it ”

I recognized ber Instantly.
’That's the Sea Gull, and. by heav

ens. they are keeping a sharp lookout 
on board. See! She is swinging on 
her heel already; they’ve sighted usf 

He grasped the glass und stared out 
through it in silence for several min
utes. Then he thrust It luto a pocket 
and settled back out o f  sight behind 
the canvas screen.

“ You have called the turn." be said 
quietly, "and the dance is about to be
gin. Unship your rudder and let It go 
Let them think you are wrecked, help
less to escape, and they will be more 
careless. You men there, loosen your 
gnus and be ready to scale a ship's 
side In a Jiffy, but lie |>erfectly still 
until I give tbe word.”  He turned bis 
head. •

"You understand what you are to do. 
Craig, yon and the lady? ’

“ I think so. We are to obey Hen
ley's orders and go on board.”

“ Yes. but do something us soon as 
you reach tbe deck to attract attention 
and get them a way from the raiL Try 
and get the Indy an far astern as pos
sible. for there is likely to be some 
fighting. Are you frightened, miss?” 

“ No,”  although her voice trembled 
from excitement. "You need not 
ry about me.”

“ All r ight then. 1 shall not wait for 
any signal. Now, listeu. men; these 
ure my last orders. When 1 say go 
get up any way you can und hit the 
first man you see. Hit bard, but no 
shooting unless they use firearms. 
But fight like devils and do It quick. 
They outnumber us three to one. Mar- 
ston, you and Simms take the Btoke 
bold and the forecastle. Keep those 
fellows below down with your re
volvers. Shoot If you need to. The 
rest o f  you stick ctoee to me. Ail 
clear, lads?”

“ Aye, aye, sir.”  returned the muf
fled voices from beneath the canvas.

I unshipped the rudder, letting St dis
appear noiselessly beneath the waves, 
and the boat’s head swung slowly 
around, nnd we drifted helplessly, the 

' jib Happing, in low monotone, with- 
J out turning my head. I managed to 

convey my observations to the motion
less officer.

“She’s  heading straight toward us 
unaer low pressure. There are two 
men on tbe bridge and a lookout on 
the bow. Now she’s swinging to port 
to bring up close. There’s a group at 
the rail uear tbe starboard gangway; 
about ten. 1 should say. Can you see. 
Viola?”

•Twelve.” she answered quietly, 
“and three forward. Tbe tbird man 
nt the rail is tbe captain, and he has a 
glass.”

"By George, you are right! 1 recog
nize the fellow now. Broussard Is ou 
the bridge. They expect no trouble, 
lieutenant, and only nave tbe regular 
watch ou deck. They are getting too 
close for me to talk nuy more.”
. It wns quite evident that Henley 
perceived nothing to arouse suspicion, 
for with a swing like a hawk the Sen 
Gull bore down upon us, the englues 
slowing and theu reversed. W e were 
hi a ring up Into the faces that looked 
curiously down nt ns.

“ Hurd down!”  yelled the captain, mo- 
tlonlug with one arm, "Ping her, man! 
Now. you army hound,”  he called to 
tne. “ catch that rope and make fast.”

-New. I H w  net him atlll allra.
______ _________ n o *  fined 1
quk*. Make coffee, bat dart

tOld JOT

thet table end n t  m m  tood am It m  u t  I, and I cannot conceive why that tame non CM m an ehoold n r«r  oar frieodehlpL-

0 “

CHAPTER XVIII.
In Possession.

NE ot the hands flung the coll 
that It fell at my feet, and 

1  did as directed, as otherwise 
we would have been crashed 

under the vessel. As It drew taut the 
boat- swung In gently against tbe side 
of the Sea Gull.

"Now, yon thief," he screamed, -it ’s 
my turn to play jailer. Come up, both 
o f  yon."

“dust a moment, Captain Henley,”  I 
answered, rising to my feet “ I f there 
la any one to be punished I am the 
one; this woman hud nothing to do 
with it.”

"That’s for m « to decide." he snarl
ed, and whipped ont a revolver. “ I 
know how to handle both o f  you. 
Oome, Jump now, you dog, or you 
never will more again. Pass the girl 
up first, and be lively about It Give 
them a hand there. Peters, and don’t 
be too easy."

There was no erense for delay; be
sides, those lads under the heavy can
vas must be nearly smothered. With 
my arm abont her I lifted her np to 
where Peters could reach down and 
grasp her band, and then followed as 
quickly as possible. Henley had swung 
down to the deck and stood there, his 
men grouped about him, the revolver 
still In his hand. One glance at his 
face told me be was Insane from rage, 
thinking only o f  revenge.

“Take tbe woman below," he snap
ped, his cruel teeth gleaming. "She’ll 
get her lesson. Here, Louis, don’t yon 
hear me? Lock her In, and bring me 
the key. I ’ll handle this sniveling thief 
first. So you couldn’t ran s  boat, beyl 
Not so easy as It looked, was I t  yon 
dog? Thought we’d be gone this morn
ing. didn’t  yon? Ton’ll And rm  not 
quite as easy as all that Now you'll 

vraniteka your m in d n e l"

lag every movement 1 remember tbe

s ’l r ^ ’s s w s ?
nth* ;f ln t  word ,o f command.
|-’dld B on ier  mean to do? Kill

me over late tbs band* of those

SPRING 
AND 

MATTRESSES
Having placed a stock 
o f Springs and Mat
tresses in Wm. Hands 
repair shop, one door 
north of Wm. Asch- 
roft’s. Am prepared to 
sell at first cost. Any 
one requiring same 
will do well to examine 
and compare prices

Choice
Meats

and

Fresh
Groceries

S. J. P A R K E

G. E. HAYWARD
Manufacturer

WM. HANDS, Sale’s Man.

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal
I J. CAR LYLE  MOORE. " B. A . J.D  
'Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

WRIGHT, TELFORD & McDONALD 
Barrister*, Solicitor*, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiartcn offica—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday.

Notary Public

D. M.JERMYN
NOTARY' PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money j Loan, Insurance, office t ie  old stand

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 6390l»Pareel Post on 
One Doz about 6e.J . D. ABRAHAM

Agent Wiarton

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
rA ll  k ind s o f  C otw iyaacins* dsn  . 

n eatly  an d  p rom p tly , and  M oney 
L oa n ed  o n  Farm  P rop erty . O ffice  
a t  re s id en ce , S c o t t  S tree t South

GEO. A T K E Y
ISSU ER OP M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton

— REAL ESTATE AGENCV — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

1 Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Groat Bargains

_____  B. B. MILLER

M ed ica l
! FISHER, Burgeon to the
ra,i«i«!t' ’ r ^ roner tor Countv of Bruco, I Dentist, Office over Watt’s Restaurant

Dr R .E  HARTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni- 
versify, Late House Surgeon to the 

, new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar
ton, Ont.

-Don’t,- I burst forth Impetuously. 
-Tow talk of friendship when all my

“Herd lack. Cralg-bey!" be 
tauntingly. -Played with the 
man. didn't yon. Now I’ve get the 
gilt j o t  «• 1 went her, and i s  tee

WIARTON 
MACHINE 

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage o|*he firms-in the 
diatrifct.

Satisfaction Guaranteed1

Wiarton, Ontario

W pcu i'n  IWLE, M> D- ° -  M- Graduate of * 
^ ?  ,UniVV '  * , member of ..thei.olleg °/Physicians and Surgeoua 

° '  t.be Chicago Post Graduate-- 
’ ‘ “ T 1'-  Special attention given 
Surgery, d iM K ,  of til Nervon. System 
rod Nose, Throat snd Ear. Office rear of ■* 
Wjgle* Pharmacy .N i g h t  c»H «-D r. H
W igleS resident**. 6 onld 8t.

I Dr. 8 . E. FOS¥b r ^  Graduate Royal 
nfflit*0 0 Dental SargeTin. Toronto. , 
Uffioe over Thompson's store.' oust door -4  '

'n , i  J  n  Hot<l- * Wi11 v« i ‘  1Bepwortb first Wednesday and Lions 
l^econd Mondsyand Tuesday of each

DR. W ILLIA M  M cEW AN
Veterintp y Surgeon and Dentist— 

Office atresidenoe Gould st 
C»U* i- omptiy attended to 

OFFIC PH ISE .  125

DR MoDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office com er Gould and 

iWOliam Streets. Galls promptly 
! attended to. Phone 182.

A man was appointed detective for • 
railroad company, and he showed bis 
•httiqrity at avary opportunity. While 
Hdlag in a coach ouc day ha baard a Utile 
boy behind, him sniffling.
, Tkl detective turned to him aud said, 
•Have you a peoket handkerchief, my 

'ittle man!”
The boy repliedj” Yes *ir, hot mamma 

aaid I .hioldn’t loao it to everybody.”—  
The Christian Herald.
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Iu Use For Over 31 Years
The K ind You H a v e A lw ay s Bough t

HE L P HELP!
THOUSANDS OF FARM 

LABORERS WANTEDFOR THE
WESTERN HARVEST

Good pay and Employment in the Fertile Districts 
SERVED  BY T H E  C. N. R „

$ 1 2 .0 0  TO WINNIPEG
Plus Half a Cent per Mile Beyond 

Return Half a Cent Per Mile to Winnipeg Plus §18.00 
^Special Trains will be Operated From Montreal and Toronto to Winnipeg

CANADIAN N ORTHERN A LL TH E W A  Y*

See Later Announcements for Train Service 
and Excursion Oates.

For Full Particulars Apply to Nearest C. N. E. 
Agent, ( r General Passenger Department, . 

Montreal, Quo. or Toronto, Ont.

C R .E A M  W A N T E D
We are in the market lor Cream— Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weight, test and butter-fal in each can, 
with the empty can returned

TRELEAVEN2& RANTON,
PALM CREAM ERY

PALM ERSTON, O N T

NOTICE
W e want an agent here forj Palm Dairyllcel Cream. 

6®=»Write for prices and terms,— F. 16-3m

| J. F. Siegrist- &  Co. |
7k WELL DRILLERSIf We are still in ! the business with one! o f the best Well '
R  Drilling Outfits on the market and twenty years o f  experience,
S  wo can give the best o f satisfactipn.
V  As we have moved two miles from Oxenden, we wis 
f e  our customers and any one who wishes to have us do 

work, to drop us a card to Oxenden P. 0 .
§ 1  A . time is money we will allow 6 P eer cent, disoomit on all orders
g , .s e n t  io.

I  J. F. SIEGRIST & CO.
H  O X E N D E N  P O S T  O F F I C E
?i t l S n X ? ! X l l K X K * l t t t K * X * * * * * * * K *

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events .Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.

The Busy W orld’ s Happenings Care-
‘ fo lly  Compiled and Put Into 

Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f  Oar Taper— A

« Solid H oars’ Enjoyment.
TUESDAY.

Premier Asquith announced that 
the Irish bill would be introduced be
fore adjournment.

The question o f  requisitioning Ger
man ships in Brasilian ports will 
shortly be taken up by the Brazilian 
Congress.

The heat in Brantford was 97 yes
terday, and resulted in a water short
age and river water had to be turned 
into the reservoir.

Eighty per cent, o f the wheat crop 
in Saskatchewan Is now headed out. 
25 per cent, o f  oats, 40 per cent, o f 
barley and 35 per epot. o f flax is in 
bloom. m

Fifteen men were reported killed 
and 10 overcome by gas in the new 
water works tunnel in Cleveland, ex
tending from shore to the west side 
crib, last night.

Slashed across the right cheek by a 
razor in tho hands o f an unknown 
Italian yesterday, Abraham Green
berg, aged 56, o f  152 York street, 
Toronto, now lies in a serious condi
tion in St. Michaels’ Hospital.

Negotiations between the United 
States and Denmark for  purchase o f 
the Danish West Indies are under
stood to have reached a definite 
stage, where some important devel
opment may soon become known.

Tho German crown prince made 
his debut last week as a military 
flyer, according to word from  Berlin. 
For fifteen minutes the heir to the 
German throne risked his life in a 
German aeroplane over the French 
lines surrounding Verdun.

Twenty dollars and costs or seven 
days was the sentence given Private 
Alex. W ilson, who came up in th£ 
Toronto police court yesterday on a 
charge o f  striking Thos. Dobson on 
the head with, a swagger cane when 
he refused to enlist.

WEDNESDAY.
Judge Prendergast dropped soipe 

o f the counts in the W innipeg trial.
It was announced that the Greek 

elections would be held in Septem
ber.

The Hamilton City Council refused 
to rescind the day-light-saving by
law.

Excessive neat put the Hy<h*o sys
tem at Berlin out o f action fw\three 
hours.

It was reported that Sir Roger 
Casement would be executed on Au
gust 3.

Monte Clmone, on the Poslna- 
Astlco line, was taken by the Italian 
troops.

A severe electrical ctorm swept 
the London district and flooded a 
large area.

W entworth County Council has de
cided to Insure all its soldiers who 
go overseas.

A heat-crazed cow  gored Mrs. W il
liam W alker o f  Guelph, seriously in
juring her.

Petrolea took steps that will lead 
to the public -wnership o f  its natural 
gas supply.

Changes in the various commands 
at Camp Borden have taken place 
during the past few days.

Fire in  the planing mill o f Edwin 
& Murphy, Cameron street, Toronto, 
caused a loss o f $12,000.

The Guelph authorities have open
ed a bureau at the City Hall for the 
registration o f  woman war workers.

Alice Lawliss and Percy Mouldy 
were drowned, the form er at the 
Beach and the boy at Fisherman's 
Isalnd, Toronto. Two other lads 
were rescued from  the Bay.

The Liberals decided to contest the 
South-west Toronto Provincial seat 
rendered vacant by the death o f  Hon. 
J. J. Foy, and the Conservatives ar
ranged a convention for next Mon
day.

THURSDAY.
The Dominion’s war coats total 

$20,000,000* a  month.
The French and Russian Premiers 

exchanged cordial greetings.
All aliens not naturalized at Ber

lin have been ordered to pay a poll 
tax.

A freight conductor and brakeman 
were killed at London when two 
trains met.

The Rev. Gordon S. Jury o f Bow- 
manville enlisted with the Army 
Medical Corps.

It is officially announced that sev
eral Canadian units have reached 
Great Britain.

Maximilian Harden told the Ger
man people they should banish their 
dreams o f  an early peace.

Mr. N. W . Rowell, Liberal leader 
In Ontario, 1b in Paris after spending 
four days with the Canadians at the 
front.

Three hundred and fifty men of 
No. 1 Construction Battalion left T o
ronto yesterday for the east to com
plete their training.

Major-General Gwatkin, Chief o f  
M ilitia Staff at Ottawa, received a 
staff appointment in  Britain and will 
leave Canada in September.

Mr. J. W . Flavelle, Chairman o f 
the Imperial Munitions Board, re
ceived a cheque for  $758,248, war 
profits, from  Mr. F. W . Baillle o f 
Hamilton.

The new motor license reciprocity 
pact between Ontario and some 
States o f the Union has entailed the 
construction o f  some good roads in 
Essex county.

According to a  Berlin report the 
Kaiser has apologised to the Sultan 
for his inability to visit Constantin
ople, as promised. He thanked the 
Saltan fo r  the help the Turks are 
about to give the Austro-Germans. 

FRIDAY.
Several drowning accidents occur*

reatb rou gn ou t the Province or *uu- 
tario yesterday.

Tw o chums in the Muskoka Battal
ion. stationed at Camp Borden, died 
o f  pneumonle.

Gen. .Vladimir Sukhomlinoff,‘ the 
Russian ex-Mlnlster o f  W ar, was re
ported very ill.

The St. Catharines Police Force re
signed ^ cau se  o f  the refusal o f an 
increase o f  pay.

It was officially announced that 
8.870 British prisoners are now in 
the hands o f  the Turks.

Brigadier-General James G. C. 
Lee, a veteran o f  the United States 
army, died at Hamilton.

Laurence Ginnell, a Nationalist 
member, was suspended by the Brit
ish House o f  Commons.

The cross-examination was 
menced at the W innipeg trial. Hor- 
wood was the first witness,

James L. McDonald, who escaped 
from  Simcoe Jail, and joined Coop & 
Lent's circus, was rearrested.

Halifax, liquor men appealed to  the 
Minister o f  Justice for a disallow
ance o f the Nova Scotia prohibition 
act.

Southwest Toronto bye-election for 
the seat left vacant by the death o f 
Hon. J. J. Foy, takes place August 21.

Other Hamilton war contractors 
j declared that they will not follow  the 
! example of Mr. F. W. Baillle and give 

back some o f their war profits.
Hon. G. Howard Ferguson intim- 

; ated to a deputation that it was his 
opinion that ,’.ny nickel refining plant 
inaugurated should be located near 
the mines.

Dr. McCullough, Provincial Chief 
Officer o f Health, has gone to W ind
sor to take charge o f the plans to 
check the spread o f  infantile paraly
sis in Essex County.

The Danish steamer Normaudjet 
has been seized by a  German torpedo 
boat. The vessel was bound from 
Skelleftea, Sweden, for La Palice, 
France, with a cargo o f  wood pulp.

SATURDAY.
London has obtained an extension 

o f  its Sunday street car service.
Lieut. Creasor o f  Owen Sound re

ceived the M ilitary Cross for bravery.
Sweden has laid more mines and 

issued warning to all belligerent sub
marines.

John Downey, aged 38, 110 St.
John's road, Toronto, was killed by 
a C. P. R. engine.

Poincare and the Czar have ex
changed telegrams o f  congratulation 
on the capture o f Erzingan.

Sir Pierre Landry, Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court o f  New Bruns
wick, died at Dorchester, N.B.

Mr. Fred Dane o f the Ontario Li
cense Board was appointed Loan 
Commissioner for  New Ontario.

It was announced in The Canada 
Gazette that the International Nickel 
Company has been incorporated in 
Canada.

Prof. Daniel Buchanan o f Queen’s 
has refused an offer to become pro
fessor o f  mathematics at McMaster 
University, Toronto.

Canadian Chinese, according to an 
order issued at Ottawa, can stay out 
o f  the country until after the war 
without having to repay the toll tax.

The Militia Departmept annouces 
that each o f the Canadian battalions 
now in England has already been sup
plied with 160 o f  the new Enfield 
rifles, replacing the Ross rifle with 
which they are now armed.

At midnight on Thursday the 
clocks o f Greece were advanced 
twenty-five minutes. This was in ac
cordance* with the decision o f tho 
Government .o adopt standard east
ern European time instead o f sun 
time.

MONDAY.
Sir Sam Hughes has arrived in 

London, Eng.
Three zeppelins In raid on English 

coast early Saturday morning. No 
casualties.

Lincoln W etherell, a Brockville 
barber, was instantly killed Saturday 
in an automobile accident.

All the negotiations between Rou- 
mania and Turkey with regard to the 
exchange o f  supplies has been broken 
off.

Richard Dale, St. Catharines, 
while visiting near Bowmanvllle, 
was killed by falling from a load of 
hay.

Charles Adams, a  Pere Marquette 
brakeman, was instantly killed at 
midnight Friday by falling from  the 
engine o f a fast freight train at 
Cornell.

Attending the School o f Cookery 
at Barriefleld Camp is L ieu t Mal
colm Lang, 159th Battalion, M.P.P, 
for Cochrane, who is becoming pro
ficient In the culinary line.

A meeting in  London o f  well- 
known men, representing all the 
overseas Dominions, has inaugurated 
a movement for  a London memorial 
to the fallen Dominion soldiers.

Judge Waddlll at Norfolk, Va., 
yesterday decided proceedings for 
possession o f  the captured British 
liner Appam in favor o f  the British 
owners and against the German 
prize crew.

The K ing has appointed the Duke 
o f  Devonshire a  member o f the 
Knights o f the Grand Cross and the 
Order o f St. Michael and St. George, 
on his appointment as Governor-Gen
eral o f  Canada.

In order that Sir Robert Borden 
may be relieved o f  part o f  the varied 
responsibilities which devolved upon 
him through the war, an Under
secretary o f State fo r  External Af
fairs will be appointed.

Canadian Infantry Again in Action.
LONDON, July 31.— The Cana-

afternoofi says: "Parties o f.C an a
dian infantry successfully raided the 
enemy’s trenches In two places south 
o f Ypres. The German casualties 
were severe."

Ronmanla and Turkey Ont.
LONDON, July 81.— A ll the ne

gotiations between Roumania and 
Turkey with regard to the exchange 
o f supplies has been broken off, says 
a despatch from  Bucharest, Rou
manian to Hauler's Talsgraxn Co.

FIRES TAKt 200 jM SjjKS ON KILLS MANY.
Ontario Northland Swept by Big 

Forest Conflagrations.

and Villages H aro 
ictically W iped Out by 

W hich Has Swept 
District Between Matho- 

-Present Fire is 
H istory o f  North.

COCHRANE, July 31.-—Northern 
Ontario is being swept by the big
gest bush fire in its history. South 
from  Cochrane, and as far west as 
Hearst, on ihe Transcontinental, the 
flames have engulfed millions o f  d o l 
lars' worth o f timber land, and wiped 
out at least a dozen towns and vil
lages. According to reliable infor
mation 200 settlers have perished.

Three separate fires are sweeping 
the country. The largest, and the 
only one concerning which any de- 
tals are available, commenced at 
Porquis Junction, on Thursday last. 
A  stiff south-east wind hurtled the 
flames down the line o f the T. and N. 
0 ., wiping out everything as far 
south as Matheson.

Another has been raging east of 
Cochrane for several days, but the 
estimated death list o f 147 does not 
include any casualties In that zone. 
There is no means o f  communication.

The third is supposed to have 
started near Hearst and Is sweeping 
the Transcontinental Railway on 
both sides, but working mainly 
south-easterly with the wind. Near 
Hearst there is a big interment camp 
aud hundreds o f  soldiers. A ll tele
graph lines are down cast o f Grant 
on the Transcontinental, and there 
> no way o f ascertaining if .any lives 
..ave been lost at this point.

An array o f  between five and six 
thousand men are lighting the fires. 
R'at the best they can hope to do Is 
hsM U in check until a  heavy rain 
siornv efm es. The raeteroftgical o f
fice said Sunday .‘ night that it  had 
rained 4  little in Northern Ontario 
on that day. There is no prospect of 
heavy rain for some time.

A North Bay despatch says: “ Coch
rane and Matheson, two small towns 
in Northern Ontario, are reported to 
have been wiped out by fire to-day 
with a loss o f at least 100 lives. 
Many persons were injured."

Special trains with doctors have 
left North Bay for the north. A t least 
eighty are known to be dead, and it 
is feared the casualty list may be 
much larger.

A  Cobalt report says: Terrific 
forest fires are raging all through 
the north rountry and the town of 
Timmins is in  serious danger. The 
telephone operator at Matheson had 
to leave the office as the fire had 
worked right up to the building, 
and it was at the risk o f 'l i f e  to re
main. A large number o f farm 
buildings around Pearson's Landing 
were destroyed. Telephone com 
munication north o f Swastika Is com 
pletely cut off. The last word re
ceived was from  the Matheson oper
ator just as she le ft the building at 
which time there was no communica
tion possible with the Porcupine dis
trict.

Three o f  the largest pulp and 
paper mills in  Ontario may have 
been destroyed In the fire which is 
sweeping Its way through the north 
country. These include the Abitlbi 
Pulp and Paper Company’s plant at 
Iroquois Falls, the Metagami Pulp 
and Paper Company at Flat Rock 
Falls and the big plant at Jackson- 
boro.

The Abitlbi is one o f  the largest 
plants in the world. Its capacity is 
400 tons a  day. It Is located on the 
T. and N. O. lines north o f Matheson 
and east o f  Timmins. The Jackson- 
boro millB are controlled by a Buffalo 
firm and are located 35 miles west o f 
Cochrane on the Grand Trunk Paci
fic. This is three miles west of Flat 
Rock Falla, ’ ’ here fire is also re
ported.

A fire which had assumed serious 
proportions Sunday night was re
ported to  be raging north o f the Ca
nadian Pacific lines at Cartier. No 
details could be secured up to a lata 
hour, but it is understood the flames 
cover a  territory 10 miles wide and 
are working north in the direction 
o f  the Canadian Northern lines. 
These, however, are about 100 miles 
distant, so that no fear was express
ed in C. N. R . circles, as it  was 
thought there would be slight possi
bility o f  their spreading so far.

Throughout the regions surround
ing that o f the central fire, other 
fires o f lesser degree were reported 
Sunday. The Canadian Northern sta
tion at Foleyet, which is a  divisional 
point, was seriously threatened for  a 
time. A hailstorm which came along 
at a critical moment extinguished 
the fire completely. Foleyet is about 
150 miles west o f Sudbury.

Mining men who came down yes
terday from  Cobalt and further north 
say fires have been raging through
out the north country for some time 
past, hut had not assumed threaten
ing proportions until a  couple o f  days 
ago when they menaced a large sec
tion o f  the country along the line o f 
the T. and N. O.

Tb6 intense heat had dried out the 
brush and timber to a  dangerous ex
tent and made It splendid fuel, while 
the "s lash " everywhere through the 
bush accentuated the danger.

Settlers all along the line were 
expecting the fire to go almost In 
any direction and were taking what 
precautions they could. Sunday at 
Porquois Junction, the point where 
the trains switch into the Porcupine 
division, the T. and N. O. bad an en
gine standing ready to take out re
fugees as soon as the fire reached 
there, while at Matheson the same 
precautions had been observed by 
the Government railway officials.

Baby-Killers Out Again.
COPENHAGEN, July 31.— Fisher

men from  the Island o f  Gotland, re
port having sighted ten zeppelins 
over the Baltic, steering in  a north
erly direction.

I Millions o f  Dollars Lost W hen M oni
tions Blow Op. f

• NEW YORK. July 31.— An un- 
| known number o f dead and injured, 

thirty-five to seventy million dollars 
in  property loss, five states shaken,

! and millions o f persons with! a a 
radius o f a hundred miles frightened 
to distraction is the partial to u t  o f  . 

. the damage wrought by the explosion 
o f  war materials in Jersey City early 
Sunday morning.

w hile  only one body has boon re
covered, tho toll is believed u  have 
been considerable. In the excite
ment follow ing the explosii ,i little 
or no effort was made by anyone to 
take a census o f  those known to have 
been in the vicinity.

The disaster was by far ::*e .worst 
o f  its kind that has ever U:ten place 
In the country.

Black Tom  Island, an area o f re
claimed land, which prefects into 
New York Bay from  iue Jersey 
shore, immediately behind the 
Statue o f  Liberty, was the scene o f 
the explosion.

Six Lehigh Valley piers and the 
National Storage Warehousing Com
pany, comprising twenty-four 24- 
storey brick buildings, about a hun
dred feet deep, were the principal 
sufferers.

Between twenty-five’ million and 
thirty million dollars' worth o f  pro
perty belonging to these two com
panies were hurled into the air by 
the series o f explosions. Thirteen 
Btorage warehouses and their entire 
contents were blown up, 85 loaded 
freight cars were burned, a  dozen 
barges and their contents burned or 
blown up, and probably three tug
boats sunk.

Tho New Jersey Central Railroad 
pier, half a mile from the source of 
the explosion, also was damaf ed con
siderably. • Three tugboats, with an 
aggregate crew o f  about 24 men are 
listed as missing. These boats are 
the Geneva, a Lehigh Valley boat, 
and the Bridgeton and Ithaca, Jersey 
Central boats.

When last seen, the little vessels 
were bravely forcing their way into 
the blazing barges, in an effort to re
move them. Then occurred the big 
explosion. It is feared they were 
torn to pieces and lost with their vai~;. 
iant crews. j

The cause o f  the earth-shaking 
catastrophe was the explosion o f  hun
dreds of tons o f high explosives on 
the "explosive pier", o f the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad.

This fire, as nearly as can b8 es
tablished from  eye-witnesses, began 
either in a freight car on the "ex
plosive pier," or on a marge moored 
to the pier, about ten minutes after 
midnight.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad, in  an 
official statement, lays the blame fan 
a barge owned by an independent 
towing company, which, against or
ders, nhd moored to the pier. The 
railroad charges tho fire began on 
thhTbarge.

'new advance made.
British and French Have Gained on 

Somme Front.
LONDON, July 31.— After an ar

tillery bombardment so terrific that 
the advanced sections o f  the Ger
mans' third line were swept away, 
the British and French Sunday 
morning smashed forv, in  a tre
mendous assault on  a  front o f  eight 
miles. From east o f  Delwood to the 
Somme the blow was struck, and 
whole systems o f trenches, the work 
o f months, were carried.

Great losses were inflicted on the 
Germans. More than 500 prisoners 
were found in the shattered ditches 
and dugouts.

The most pronounced gains were 
made by the British. These troops 
smashed forward beyond the W ater- 
lot farm, Trones wood, and the 
Maltzorn farm, form erly mere out
posts o f  the British front, breaking 
well beyond the frontiers o f  the Ger
man third line and establishing 
themselves in strong positions.

On the British right, the French, 
attacking simultaneously on a front 
from  a height north-east o f Harde- 
court to the river, carried a  German 
trench system on a front for  a  dis
tance at one point o f half a mile, 
seized a  foothold in  Maurepaa, and 
conquered a wood and powerfully- 
fortified quarry north o f Hem.

Street fighting is now going on  in 
Maurepaa, a village stronghold, 
which has withstood until the pre
sent, all assaults.

Sunday's victory puts the Franco- 
British allies in  a  position to strike a  
powerful blow at Com Wes, the strong 
German point o f  support between 
Bapaome and Peroane. It also marks 
a further advance o f  the wedge which 
is being driven into the Kaiser’s 
fron t between these two key positions 
o f  the 100-mile Noyon salient.

The British are continuing their 
?*nibbling" tactics on other sections 
o f  the front stretching down to the 
sea. Canadian infantry took a "b ite " 
out o f  the German trenches south o f  
Ypres during Saturday n ig h t , while 
Irish troops carried out a successful 
raid In the Loos salient

Another Bomb Outrage. 
SPRINGFIELD, M o„ July 31.—  

Three bomba exploded beneath tbs 
floor o f  the Menace Publlahlng plant 
at Aurora, Mo., at 4.16 o 'clock Sat
urday morning, Bllghtly damaging 
the publishing company’s plant, and 
set Are to a maaa o f copies o f  The 
Menace, an antl-OatboUc publication, 
lo s t  oft tbe press. The flamee were 
soon extinguished.

Chinaman Killed, Another Injured, 
TORONTO. July 31.— Chin Lapp. 

1079 College street. Is dead, and Hop. 
Chang, 804 College street, now lie* 
In the Western Hospital In a  serious 
condition, as a result o f  Jumping off 
Carlton car No. 1088 at Shaw street, 
about midnight Saturday. The body 
o f  Chin Lapp was taken to  tho 
morgue, w h en  an ln a u s if  *111 b o  
bald. : l i , U
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T H E  CANADIAN ECHO.

Cocal Rews
The weather took a delightful 

change Monday evening.
Two rinks of bowlers went to 

Southampton yesterday to take part 
in the bowling tourney.

I'or repairs, for Frost and. W ood 
Machines and cream separators. 
New auto sealed buggies'and fence 
wire see. J. Flett.

Miss F. Mntheson a returned 
missionary from India will speak at 
tho City Mission on Friday evening 
at 8 o'clock. All are invited.

For Sale on easy terms, or to rent. 
8 room 1} story dwelling on Gould 
Street, one door North o f B. B. 
Miller’s Residence. G. W. A mes.

Acquire the habit o f  health by US' 
•ing Rexull Orderlios the modem 
laxative. 15c and 25c. Sold at 
Bexall Drug Stores. W. J. Manley.

Losy—Betwoen Wiarton and Col- 
poys (Bay a gold watch with a fob. 
The finder will bo generously re
warded by leaving it at The Echo 
oilice.

If you have a neighbour who has 
lias boon borrowing your Echo, toll 
him that until September 15th ho 
can obtain it for one year for one 
dollar- He will take the bint.

The key to beauty’s heart:—“ A  
box of LiggettlsChocolates" “ Your 
sweetheart’ s choice’ ’— Sold exclus
ively by all Roxuil Drug Stores. W 
3 . Mauley.

Salosladies wanted to fill positions 
open on our salos staff mado vacant 
by men enlisted, Either teni|iorary 
or permanent. Ill come tlireo dollars 
por day upward. Address Tho 
Scarborough Co. of Canada, Lt’d., 
Map Publishers,' Hamilton, Ontario.

The Sunday School o f St. Pauls 
church had a picnic at Cape Croker, 
Monday, and made tile trip on the 
Soo City. The weather was ideal 
and those who patronized the ex 
cursion had a most enjoyable time.

While bringing the cows from 
the pasture one morning last week 
Mr. Elmer Loney son of Mr. H. F. 
Loncy saw a large lynx: As soon 
as this wild animal saw him he 
darted for the swamp. He was the 
size o f a good large dog.

Another institution that served 
the public upwards o f 40 years 
olosed it$ door Monday and that in
stitution was the Purple Valley 
post-office, Sural mail delivery has 
put it out of business,
House for Bale or to rent—Two storry 
brick house with stable etc. Comer] 
Mary and Brown street, Immediate 
possession, apply to William Bemie, 
Wiarton July 26th 8—w.

Tho death obeurred at Fort Stan
ton, Mexico, on July 21, o f John 
Moor formerly of this town. He 
leaves to mourn his death three 
brothers, Thomas and William -of] 
Wiarton, and Robert o f Spanish, 
and two sisters Mrs. M. S. John
ston, o f  Alberta, and Mrs. Hyatt.

While returning home from Cape] 
Oroker Sunday evening, a jolly party, 
who were enjoying the cool breezes 
in their launch on the bay, saw to 
their dismay a storm brewing And it 
materialized far quicker than they 
had imagined, and they all got a 
thorough drenching.Upright Piano For Sale Cheap.

Now in Wiarton. Party who 
bought same left fown and-all pay
ments made by purchase.' ,wfll be 
allowed to new buyer o f same. 
Rather than ship back to Owen 
Sound will make price right. 
Splended opportunity to anyone 
desiring a piano. Will arrange 
terms and guarantee piano.—ad
dress, Louis Block, Owen Sound.

Market Prices— The hot wcathe 
seems to favor tho hog and on 
Monday $11.25 was paid for this 
aitiole of diet, that -ths devout 
Hebrew will not look at. It w 
the highest price over paid at tins 
point hut-no one knows whore prices 
will vet go to, the reason o f this, thp 
dealer said, was duo to the fact that 
delivery has been small lately, eg}, 
sold at 25 conts, as well as butter at 
the same price.

Keppel Council
The Council o f the above Town

ship met at North Keppel on July 
22, all the members present. The 
Minutes o f the last meeting and of 
the Court of Revision of the Assess
ment Roll were read and confirmed.

A  resolution expressing sympathy 
with Mrs .James Ward in the loss of 
the late Mr James Ward was passed 
and the Clerk instructed to forward 
it to-her.

A notice from Mr Chas. Reckin 
to dean out the Oxenden drain was 
read and the Reeve instructed to 
interview Mr Middlebro for advice 
in this matter.

A By-Law was passed appointing 
the Public HaU.Kemhle, as a place to 
hold the nomination for the Office 
o f Councillor to fill the vacancy 
caused by the deatli o f Mr Ward

Orders on tho Trea'suver(principal- 
ly for road work) were issued to sum 
of $1819 35.

Council adjourned to meet at the 
school house of S. S. No Ir-Lot 11 
Con B on Saturday September 12.

George Atkey.
Clerk.ADAMSVILLE

• Ptc. Voglit and wife uutoed to 
Hope Bay last Tuesday evening.

Mr. N.Hill and sisters, Mar, spent 
Snnday at F. Bails.

Mr. Jenson has ’ purchased a now 
driver.

Miss Ida Hepburn spet Sunday at 
Pike Bay- 
®Pte. G. King visited Sunday at

Forbes.
Misses Elsie and Mae Holler, also 

the Misses V. and N. Sbpor, spent 
Friday evening w ith - the Misses 
Forbes.

Mr. Forbes and H. Jenson drove to 
Linus Hoad ono day last week and 
bought some cattle.

Pte. It. Holler, and sister Elsie 
also Miss A. Deats from Wiarton

Down goes tho price of beef at fu n d e d  service here Sunday even- 
George Ewalds (butcher Sliflp, boils j Ille'
13 to 14 cents per pound, roasts 15 ’ Pte. Joseph G. Campbell was home 
to 10 cents, steak 18 cents, lard 17, for a few days last week bidding
best granulated sugar $8.35 per 
ewt or 12 pounds for $1, salmon 10, 
1211, 15 , 2(1 and 25 cents per can, 
Rolan Hood and Quaker Oatmeal 22 
cents per box;soap Comfort, Sunlight 
Sunny Monday and Naptha 6 liars 
for 25 cents: icing sugar 10 cents 
per pound; 3 boxes of shoo polish 
for 10cents; 10c hoxe Rising Sun 
stove paste for 5 cents; 6 |>ounds of 
best green tea $1-

good-bve to his parents and friends 
He leaves with his battalion the 
I34th of the 48th Highlanders, on 
Tuesday Aug 1st they sail from 
Halifax for England. Joe presents 
a fine appearaneo in his kilts arid 
is anxious for a chanco to test his 
metal. His friends wish him suc
cess and a safe return home after he 
lias done his bit for King ahd 
Country.

Former Wiarton Boys Doing 
Their Bit In The Canadian 

Club Of New York.

The hearts o f Canadians where- 
ever found were stirred by Canada’ s 
ready declaration to tio her part 
when this mighty struggle began 
o f “ Arms against Arbitration"
Nowhere was this more evidenced 
than in the Canadian Club or New 
York, where the desire for partic
ipation at once put the question 
"W hat can we do to help?"

At the first meeting voluntary 
offerings enabled them to send 
$1,000.00 to Ottawa as a contribu-, .  
tion to The Canadian Patriotic i Mathieaon,

D Y E R S BAY
Farmers are busy haying and 

the crop is grand. However it 
.rain doesn’ t soon com e the gram 
'will be poor.

M r and Mrs. Moore and family 
of Hanover who have spent the 
past few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Livingstone left for home Satur
day.

Mrs.,'Will. Tyndall and Loyd re
turned to Lions Head Saturday 
after a pleasent Visit with friends 
here.

Miss Doris Hilditch spent the 
past week with her cousin Gladys

A V I E

PEARL
-T H E -

June Gem

Fund. Since, another $1,000.00 
cheok has been contributed to this 
fund; and again to response to the 
inquiry, "W hat can we do to help?
Where is there a real need we can 
dare for here?”  Ottawa responded,
“ Provide against the suffering 
and want among the dependent 
ones on your side o f the line left 
behind by those enlisting in the 
Canadian Regiments, as these are 
outside of our jurisdiction.”  This j L ^ H e a d T a s t  week, 
work throughout the entire State.

Most o f our soldier boys are|, 
home to help the farmers for 
while.

Mr. Let. Dunham is home from I 
the Basin for awhile to help with | 
the hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Mercer visited atj 
the home o f Chas. Mathieson last] 
Saturday.

Mrs. R. Bartley did business in I

o f New York is now being done
“ What more can we do to help?" 

was again asked when Surgeon- 
General ()“ Sterling Ryerson, found 
er of the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety, addressed tlie CanadiahClub 
o f New Yo.'k last February. He 
replied, “ Motor ambulances are 
needed." As a result, seven am
bulances marked “ Gift o f the Can
adian Club of New York to the 
Canadian Red Cross Society”  are 
now at the front.

We have just received the Cun- 
anian Club of New York 1915-16 
Year Book and special mention of 
members Mr. F. N. Pond and 

'others who still boast o f being 
W iaiton Boys. Their friends here 
are fflad thus to hear from these 
sons of Wiarton and their efforts at 
doing their bit through the Can
adian Club o f New York. We 
sh -.11 watch for further evidences of 
activities gratifying to their Wiar-, 
ton friends.

BIRTHS
Mcliwen— T o  Mr. and Mrs, Gordan 

McEwen, Moorefield July 22nd a 
daughter.

oH w .llia m  U l.*Vd«r h i 
divorce from his yonng wife. On wbat 
grounds!"

One the grounds of economy, I guess

The steamer City o f M eafordi' 
called at our port one night last 11 
week.

People don’ t bother Wombat with|| 
remedies for bis ailment."

What’s his ailment!"
'He’s deaf.” —Kansas Citv Journal

I With Ring fit Pearls on her <
, hand.

Tbe Maiden born in June’
I Can Health and Wealth 1 
I Command.

DAVIES
j ShoW3 a nice collection of ]
i Fine Pearls I

i
in 14 karat Gold Settings 

j Pearl Sunbursts $5 to $25 , 
Pearl Brooches $2 to $15 

’ Pearl Necklets $3 to $20 1 
1 Pearl Scarpins $1-50 to $7 f 
I Pearl Bracelets $4 to $10 I 
I Pearl Rings $2 to $25.00 | 
1 =======================| DaviestheJeweler J
I G. T. R. Watch Inspector I

| Issuer o f Marriage Licenses ] 
and Wedding Rings.

WIARTON 
^ D I A M O N D S *

Township Of Albemarle
Voters r.i'it 1910 Municipality ot the 
Towimhij’ o f  Albemarle. County of 

Bruce 0
Notice ia hereby given that I have 

transmitted or -delivered to the persons 
mentioned in Sec. of the Ontario Voters 
List Act the copies required by said 
sections to be so transmitted or deliver' 
ed of tbe List made pursuant to said 
Act of all persons appearing by tbe last 
Revised Assessment Roll of tbe said 
Municipality to be entitled to vote in 
tho said Municipality at Elections for 
Members of the Legislative Assembly 
and at the Municipal Elections and that 
the said List was tirst pos ed up in my 
office at Purple Valley on tho 24th day 
ot July 19X0 and remains there for 
nspection.

And I hereby call upon all voters to 
take Immediate proceedings to have any 
errors or ommlssions corrected according 
to law.

Dated this 16th day of July 1916, 
^Thomas Coveney. •

Clerk of Albemarle Township.

Attractive Trips
TO

Muskoka Lake Lake of Bays 
Georgian Bay Algonquin Park 
French River Kawartha Lakes 

Maganetawan River 
Temagami, etc.

Round Trip Tourists ticKets now on 
sale from certain stations in Ontario 
at very low rates, with liberal stop
overs.Muskoka Express
U‘ave Toronto 12 OX daily except Sun
day. x ml 2.05 a in. daily, for Musko
ka Wharf Connections are made ut 
Muskoka Wharf for Muskoka Lakes. 
Leave Toronto 10.15 a. m. daily ex- 
eopt Sunday, aud 2.05 a. m. daily for 
Huntsvil e. for points on Lake of Bays 
Equipment tbe finest.
J. E. Sutbcrby, Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, Phono 61, Wiarton.
C. A. Sloe. Station Agent, Ph one S

August Bargains Abraham Fair and Square
This is the month of Bargains; A regular house cleaning season. It has been 

our policy for years to houseclean our stock in August, so that no Summer Goods 
will be carried over. We start to-day to dispose of these lines at prices that will 
make August a very busy month. Read the list carefully. You’ll likely find some
thing to interest you here.

White Curtain Scrim
Hemstitched Border 36 inches wide 

at 1 5 c .

Children’s Middies
6 to 16 years. 4 9 c  and 89c.

White Sox for Kiddies
Fine White Cotton, Ribbed Tops. 

On sale 19c.

'White Lisle Gloves
Wrist length, two domes 39c .

Women’s House Dresses
These are extra value 9 8 c  and 

$1.19.___________________________

Black Cotton Hose
Spliced Toe and Heel. Special 19c.

The Bread Winnet
will find it takes less to keep a home by 
making use of our Grocery Dept.

Fresh Bologna every day.
Smoked Sliced Bacon........................ 2 9 c
Ingersoll Cream Cheese....................2 5 c
Crisco, per package............................ 2 8 c
St Charles Milk, 2 for.......................2 5 c
Salmon, per can... . .......................12 K c
Corn and Peas, 3 fo r . . ...................... 2 5 c
Tomatoes, per can....... ........................lOc
Peanut Butter, jar............................... lOc
New Cheese, pound............................2 2 c
-Shredded Wheat................................... 11c
’Corn Flakes, 3 f o r ............................ 2 5 c
Comfort Soap, 6 for...........................2 5 c
Sunlight Soap, 6 for...........................2 5 c
Snap Hand Cleaner.......................  11c
Bird Seed, pkg....................................... 11c
All Tobaccos, 3 fo r ............................2 5 c

Silk Boot Hose
Black and white 35c.
Black and White Shepherds Checks 

dress goods 19c.

Boy’s Straw Hats
Some good values in this lot at 2 5 c  

and SOc.

15c Print 10c
Only light colors left. Take your 

i choice while -they last l O c .

Men’s Running Shoes
White Duck with White Rubber 

Soles. Best quality. August clearing 
price $1.19.

Misses Corset Waists
Straw Hats for Girls A g e  1 2 1 0 1 7  > e a r s  5 q c.
Pick,out any of these at exactly half Bleached Cotton

price.

Are You a Bowler ?
W e have a few bowlers white felt Hats 
left. They sold at $1.25, on sale now] 
at 75c.

Two special values offered this week 
9 c  and 12c. Worth a shilling and 
fifteen cents.

Men’s Hat vest Shoes
$ 2.00 Mule Harvest Shoes $ 1 .6 9 .

F A R M E R S
W E PAY CASH FOR 
BUTTER AND EGGS

The J. D. Abraham Co.
The Store That Always Sets the Pace

Silk Ankle Hose 2 pr. 25c
.k m  fahenu COnds’ You may  h^ e  to oarn a hole or sew up a seam hut

we ask™ W6rth three times the Price
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W .  S Y M O N  &  S O N SLadies Wash Dresses
We are showing a manufacturer’s clearing lot of High Class Wash Dresses, about^Five Dozen in the lot, assorted Sizes, Styles and QuaJ^ 'ities, all at exactly Half Price. Prices range from $2 .00  to 

$7.50. These are on display in our dry Goods window, and if you can do with anything in this line, it is an opportunity you should not miss. Don’t delay. They won’t last long at these prices.
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

W. Symon & Sons!

SAVE
YOUR

MONEY
FO R T H EDom inion  Wa r  Loan

TO  BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.

By purchasing a bond you will help to W IN  T H E  W AR and obtain for yourself an i nvestment of the highest class yielding a  most attractive rate of interest.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

OTTAWA

Interesting Letter
Received from Mrs. Masters 

from Captain, the Rev. C. K. 
Masters now Attached to the 58 
th. Belguim Batt. 9th Brigade.

You will see that I have come 
safely through the day’s work of 
yesterdav ami it was surely a 
glorious day. I  had four battalion 
parades and a machine gun section. 
When vou remember that a battalion 
is over lOOO men and a Brigade 
machine gun section about 250 you 
will understand what I had to 
tackle. 1 got up at six and had 
breakfast. I started at 7.30 for the 
first appointment. Service was to 
start at 8.30 but when I  got there I 
found niy congregation waiting for 
ne so I got started a little ahead of 

tim e A large Cinema hall, but 
only about half could get inside, so 
the rest formed under the window 
nearest me. It was a Scottish bat
talion Ralph Connor's Own, from 
Winnipeg, having both brass band 
and pipes. (I told you that Ralph 
Connor, Rev, Mr. Gordon, is away 
on leave) The bandmaster had al
ready chosen the hymns so all was 
ready. We started with "Through 
the light of Doubt and Sorrow”  
then "T h e King of Love”  and 
closed with “ Lead Kindly Light" 
I spoke to them on the Good Shep
herd. You can imagine the scene, 
the place jammed full, the rows o f 
men outside, and all joining earnest
ly and heartily in the service. It 
lasted about forty minutes then oil 
they marched to the skirl of the

0L1PHANT
Miss McLean of Lochalsh one 

o f the party o f Strathmore cottage 
returned home on Monday.

Mr. Buell and family from De
troit have rented, one at Mr. W. 
H. Wrights cottager for the seas-

n.
Mr, David Wright and family 

also o f Detroit motored here last 
week and are summering in their 
cottage.

Miss Christy McKenzie spent 
t le week end in Owen Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Preston are 
the proud parents o f a son born on 
Aug, 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Piche’s many 
friends are glad to hear that their 
little soil and daughter are recover
ing in Owen Sound hospital.

Fishing seems to be rather un
satisfactory generally but a few 
announce large catches.

Bathing suits are very nice and 
suitable for the purpose for which 
they are made but modest maidens 
will not use them for general wear.

Mr. W. H. Wright of Wiarton 
has been busy in Oliphant for a 
few days.

ML and Mrs. W. Peterson with 
their son and daughter and nephew 
of Guelph motored here and are 
occupying Mr. Manley’s cottage.

Tliere are a large number o f 
campers here now on the slifbre 
and islands and all welcome the 
fine showers o f rain which cooled 
the weather recently.

Miss Agnes Miller o f New York 
is enjoying the fresh air o f Lake 
Huron at Mr. Millers cottage at 
Smoke-house.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagey o f Brantford 
have returned home and Miss 
H agey o f Guelph is now in her 
cottage on the island. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson o f Ches- 
ley are staying at Mr. Fishley’s 
cottage.

Several people drove from Col- 
poys last w e e k  and enjoved a 
social afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniels who formerly was pastor 
there

O. Clark is with his parents now 
Mr. afld Mrs. F. O. Clark, and they 
hid an enjoy able gathering o f young 
folk at their cottage on Saturday 
evening.

A  song service was held at Rev.
v Cole’ s camp on Sabbath eve

ning -*hich was heartly Enjoyed by 
r, number.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer and family 
>f Buffalo are occupying Mr. S. J. 
Jamerons cottage on Smoke-house

Dr. Rudell of Berlin lately join
ed his wife and family on Hawk’s 
Nest and we are glad to hear that 
Mrs. Weir's health is improving 
somewhat.

. Mr. and Mrs. I . Vana of Spanish 
. - River with members o f their family

pipes, and I went on to the next are visiting friends and relatives
W ith tiis Own Battalion
service with my own particular bat
talion the 58th. .-Another Cinema 
but congregation all ready, so we 
started at 9.80. llymns were "Stand

in the vicinity o f their old home at 
Oliphant.

The service at the campers 
church on Sunday was well attend
ed despite the great heat and was

$  1 0 0 .0 0  SAVED
By Buying Your

P I A N O  |
From ,me. Wi;ite for particulars aud bargain K  

List. K

Louis Bloch, Ow en Sound. §
K

Owen Sound’s largest piano and musical K 
instrument dealer. H

up for Jesus",' and “ 0  God, Our conducted by Rev. J S. Harclie
Help”  Here the singing whs led by 
a piano as the battalion had only 
brought the bugle band. Again a 
great service. The next service was 
at 10 30 at the battalion camp parade 
grounds. This battalion is very 
strong and no building could hold 
them, so the Colonel formed them 
up on tile parade grounds, put the 
drum out in front, with a packiug 
box for mo to stand on, and the 
band beside me and so I conducted 
the service. This time we bad“ On- 
ward Christian Soldiers”  “ Fight the 
Gcod Fight” and ” 0  God Our Help’ 
I had just time to hurry over to the 
next service scheduled to begin at 
11.15. Another big battalion, so we 
held the service also in the open air 
This time 1 bad them draw up in 
three sides of a square. I stood 
the opening with the band behind me 
We were just starting whan the 
Machine Gun Section canto march
ing up aud formed up behind the 
battalion, ‘ I think this was a little 
the best service o f tbo lot. Tho 
hymns wore "H oly. Holy, Holy" 
'Jesus Lover o f Mv Soul”  and

A Hot Day
‘ ‘ When I  Survey”  It was a bright 
and very hot day and I was in a 
steam heat the whole time. You 
can imagmo how I felt when the 
last service was over I had llad to 
shout my loudest for well over three 
hours, and I was pretty well wilted 
at the end of it- But it was a great 
day, and I experienced a great glow 
of satisfaction that ail had bad a 
cbaucc to worship God on this day. 
Probably some of them will be in 
the trenches before another Sunday, 
and there are some who will never 
have another eliance to take part in 
a service. Well I came back then 
to our Chaplain’s hut, the abode of 
love had a wash and got ready for 
dinner. Had a rest in tile afternoon 
then I went off to the battalion 
camp and had a chat with the 
officers, and stayed to dinner with 
them. The Colonel is very nice he 
has been a lay-reader for years to 
Archdeacon MaoKenzie in Brant
ford. After the meal was over I 
came back and went to church, for 
the luxury of hearing someone else 
preach. The service was held in a 
Cinema Theatre and was taken by 
Rev. Mr Stratford of Montreal. He 
gave us a very able sermon "I  bear 
in my body the marks of the Lord 
Jesus”  He carno oyer to the hut 
wifh me after service. McNamara 
arrived back from a day in the 
trenches- Father Tompkins came in

RevS. Mr. Cole and Campbell 
were also present.

LIONS HEAD
Misses B. Butcbart and Queenie 

Moshier left Lions Head Tuesday to 
attend the wedding of Miss Mabel 
Watson, o f Ed on Grove.

Miss B, Laidlaw, who has been in 
the West for some years is home 
visiting her parents. Misses Mamie 
and Katie, of Toronto are also 
ipsnding their holidays at home.

Mr. E. Taekaherry returned home 
last Saturday after spending his 
holidays in Lake Field, Peterborough 
nd Toronto.
Dr. Wigle. made a professional 

visit in this community last wgek.

A Timely Warning
The Peninsula has never had a calamity approaching 

that o f New Ontario, but a few years ago we had bush fires, 
which.swept the country from the Sauble to Tobermory d e - ' 
straying thousands o f dollars worth of timber. The danger 
this year from bush fires is great. There was a most lux
uriant growth of grass, which, on account of the hot weather, 
lias all dried up, this with the refuse from lumbering would 
make the Peninsula another powder magazine should a 
match be applied. The residents cannot- be too careful. 
These tires are generally the result of carelessness and this is 
a year when far more than ordinary precaution should bo 
taken. Start no fires at all.

A bout 2 0  thoroughbred  
and half bred T a m s- 
w orths will be offered  
for sale.

TERM S

For on e hog cash, A n y  
p e r s o n  p u r c h a s i n g  
m ore than on e  hog will 
be given three m onths  
time.

The usual interest and  
discount will be allow ed

JOHN McIVOR

bombardment going on. TI10 fiares 
were making everything light as 
day, and the continual roar of the 
guns shook the building. It is 
quieter to-day.

I  suppose before this reaches you, 
you will have read that Geueral 
Mercer has been found. He and 
Gen. Williams were in the front 
line on an inspecting town when the 
great Gorman attack began. Both 
were wounded early in the attack, 
Gon. Mercer in the head and leg. He 
was able to walk and after getting 
his wounds bandaged be started 
back for head-quarters. The Ger
mans over-ran our line so quickly 
that Gen Williams was captured, 
Gen Mercer overtaken by a party of 
the enemv, refused to surrender, 
and mode a fight for it but was shot 
right through the bead. He was 
stripped of all signs of his rank und 
buried right there. He never would 
have been found only that a Ger
man shell opened up the grave again 
A boot with a spur on it sticking 
out o f the ground attracted attention 
and our General was found and we 
at least had the satisfaction of 
showing a brave leader, the honor 
that was his due.

I have given you quite a lengthy 
epistle this time.

Charles K. Masters

The Echo is pleased to publish 
this letter from Mr. Masters, form
erly the beloved Rector of Trinity 
Church. His many friends in thik

The rural route stages conmienceu 
here on August 4th. On Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday four stages 
leave the Post Offiee.

Mr. William Arthurs representing 
Lemon Bros, ot Owen Sound was 
lioro on business lsst Saturday.

Mesdaraes Murray and McLennan 
o f Stokes Bay, were visitors to town 
last Saturday.

Mr Robert Curry is driving the 
Dyers Bay stage.

When you are in need ot grocerie® 
biscuits and confectionery call on 
R. E. W. Tackaberry. Produoe is 
taken as cash or trade.

Mr. Wilfred Chisholm and Miss 
Leona Chisholm returned home 
Tuesday alter a weeks visit with 
thei^unde Mr Wm Chisholm.

Lions Head is becoming a very 
popular summer resort, among the 
visitors are Miss Newman! oi Wiar
ton, Misses Edith, Edna and Lillian 
Armstrong, of Palmerston, Misses 
Lida and Jessie Walker, o f Mitchell.

from his day’s round and we Bat and j town will be glad to read the letter, 
chatted till about 10 o ’clock. W heu' Mrs. Masters iB at present in King- 
I went to bed there was a heavy ston.— [Ed. Echo]

ADAMSVILE
’ Jjjle. R. Holler and Miss Elsie 

a W  R. Forbes and sisters 
idcompanied hf. W m Gemmel 
Spent Sunday at Cape Croker.

. Band-Master Geo. Voght spen| 
a few days at Chesley last week.

Mr. Jack Johnston of S t  Cathar
ines called on friends here..,.

Miss E. Holler aud sistrfcs of 
M clver spent Sunday with?their 
sister Mrs. W. Crow.

HOGS FOR SALE
FOR

Breeding Purposes
A bout 3 0  Thorough

bred T a m s worths, Sows 
and Boars, will be o ffer
ed for sale at the Pacific 
H otel Stables

WIARTON

Saturday, Aug. 12
at 2  o ’clock p. m . 

A n d  on

Saturday, Aug. 19

A t William* H otel

LIONS HEAD
A t 2  o ’clock , p. m .

MAK

The rain on Monday broke the 
driest and hottest spoil ou record.

Miss Gilinore, o f  Philadelphia, is 
the guest of the Misses A. and L. 
Giveu.

Congratm-'ions aro oxtended to 
Misses flaz i and Lizzie Giveu, who 
were succossti.l at the recent High 
School exauis.

Porn, August 5th to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Adams, a daughter Congrat
ulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy and friends 
from St. Mary’s are camping at 
'Givens Landing" Burford Lake.

A  number from here attended the 
church services at Red Bay Sunday, 
when some of the eminent divines 
o f Baltimore expounded the Gospel.

Mrs. (Dr.) Arnott, of Hamilton, 
will address the Woman's Auxiliary 
Tuesday afternoon.

The trustees have engaged the ser
vices of-Miss Annie Lonch, Bellfort, 
for the coming school year, and 
here’s hoping for a year o f progress 
and attainment.

The harvest is coming in very- 
fast and soon threshing will be the 
order o f  the day.

Mr. Thomas is all ready for the 
season’s operations with his new 
outfit.

C ASTORIA
For Infants and

In l u  For Over 30 Years
A* X , b“ r\
Signature ot ' __



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Grey and Bruce Counties

OWEN SOUND
The citizens o f Owen Sound will 

be pleased t o ' learn that the town 
water is now perfectly free from all 
germs of an'rinfectious nature and 
that it is safe to use it without boil
ing. Abont two weeks ago Superin-

Qhesley
For lirat-pan of this weak there 

was only one | rearlict in onr towo, just 
one to loos after our souls: tour doctors 
to attend to our bodies, no lawyer to get 
us into trouble or out of tronole, one 
editor to kei|i ns informed on loeal li-p-
penings; two druggists to supply dope for . . .
onr lesset ailments; several teachers to I tendent Pratt sent down three Sam- 
I inpart to us book knowledge, well, it i pies of water to the Provincial La 
looks US though that takes In all the pro- borntory for analysis and on Monday 
f esstonal class who live by using their the bottles came hack labelled 'O. K .’ 

. brsirs but ate not in the great list of The samples were taken from the 
wealth producers. sources o f supply with respect to

which the local health authorities 
The Dominioni Government Is erecting had entertained some dohbts, and 

n huge observation tower on a high trill the report of the Provincial Labora- 
on James Kemp's farm on the first con- t ory makes it quite clear that tile 
cessiun of Canick. The strnetnre is to j water from the springs as well ns 

. be 75 ft. high and can be seen for miles from the reservoirs is in first-class 
around. Enormous quantities of lumber condition. The report simply goes 
are being used in its construction, The to confirm the opinion which many 

/tower is being built for the purpose of entertained all along that the quality 
( taking' observation* to correct former '  ' ’ . .

maps arid .'Uirveys. Mr. Kemp's bill is 
said to he the highest point* of land 
the eoutherir part of Brace,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Mickle aie the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .! . W- Heed at 
their cottage at Oliphant,

Henry McKiodlees 
mer of t he 3rd con, Kid. Ant 
dandy fine farm too; Well off lot 9 con. 
3 this yr&r there were taken ten large 
loads of hay from two acres. That gives 
the hay pennant to Henry, lie did not 
give us the particulars of this yield; it 
was told ns »>y the man who helped to 
haul in the bay and can be verified if 
necessary bo affidavit, This has Robert 
Miller's crop beaten by one load. Next |

Summer Complaints
Kills Little Ones

A t the first sign of illness dur
ing the hot wearther give the little 
ones Baby Is Owen Tablets, or in 
few hoars he may he beyond cure 
These Tablets will prevent summer 
complaints if given occasionally to 
the well child and will promptly 
cure these troubles it they come 
on suddenly. Baby’s Owen Tab
lets should always be kept in every 
home where there are young child
ren. There is no other medicine 
as good and the mother has the 
guarantee o f a government analyist 
that they are absolutely safe. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 2 ‘j cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Krockville.fOnt.

Hanover

of the water was never anytime 
o f such a nature mvto warrant the 
assumption that it. was unsafe to 
drink it without boiling. However, 
the Acting Medical Officer o f Health 
did right in warning the citizens 
against taking unnecessary risks.

C. E. Williams, of Lions Head, 'a 
wellknowo fur-. tyuung 0( 21 summers, appeared 

in the Police Court Wednesday, 
morning to prove his claim -ti®^pe 
five gallon keg o f whiskey which was 
shipped to Lions Head in his nnlne 
and which Inspector Beckett seized 
at the Canadian express office here 
vltile in transit. - ‘

Williams swore that lie Ordered 
the liquor for his own personal use 
end that he instructed -the shipper t*| 
forward the keg enclosed in a box dfj I 
other outward rcceptaclo so as to 
make carriage more secure. His 
reason for ordering five gallons was 
because lie knew Provihcial Prohibi 
tion would he coming into force on 
the 16th of September, and that he 
was desirous of having some iiquor 
to drink when lie went fishing or 
hunting, as was his custom at this 
season of the year. On being 
questioned by Inspector Beckett he 
said his father was the keeper of a 
temperance hotel at Lions Head and 
that ho had heeu charged with selling 
liquor illegally.

T1 e magistrate, taking into con
sideration the fact that the liquor 
was shipped to Lions Head appar
ently under disguise and in a 
round about way, ordered it to he 
confiscated and Williams thereupon 
left the court room in a somewhat 
sorrowful mood.

40,000 Farm Laborers Wanted
$ 1 2 . 0 0  T O  W IN N IP E G

Special Train Service—Leave Toronto Union Station 11 p. m.‘  AuSust 17, 19, 31. and Sept. 2
THROUGH TRAINS WITH LUNCH COUNTER CARS ATTACHED

EXCURSION DATES—including the Ottawa ami New York Ry.
Aog, 17th Rtul Slat. From Toronto en-t to Chufley Lock, ami Ktogaten, also north to Thorolea. t 

Aug. 10th .o<l 8. |>i. 2nd From Ten uto treat and sooth, including the N., St. O. anti T.»Ky. tStA'V.
DESTINATION TERR HOB Y  Ticket, one-half cent per mile (mininintn 50c) till Sept 30lb,il910, west, 

of Winnipeg to nnv station earn, of Calgary, Edmonton and Tannia, Alta.
PEI URN FAIR AND I IMIT One-half cent per mile (minimum 00c.) to Winnipeg on or .before Nov. 

30tl>, 11)1(5. pins $J8.t00 frt in Winnii eg to original starting point*
For tickets “ id leaf h i f1 twing irn her cf farm laborers required at each point, also vadgeB.-paid/arply to 

n purest C. N. H Agent. *

CANADIAN NORTHERN ALL THE W A Y

The sad news was passed 
round town on Monday that Mr*

Tara
The barn o f Mr. Albert Kearns 4 

miles south o f  Deshoro was de- 
, ,  . - strayed by fire on Tuesday night

Wilham Marlin o f Bontinck town- o f ,ast week with practica|iy a„  its
Ship was (lying at the. loronto contents including several tons of 

hay implements and stock. The 
origin o f the fire is unknown. Mr 
Kearns had just returned from 
D esboto and had put his horse 
and buggy away and gone to the 
house- A  few moments later he

ship was dying
General Hospital. The Post last 
week reported his critical., opera
tion. Relatives hereon receiving 
the sad tidings motored to the city 
and reached his bed side before he 
passed a wav early the next morn-I
* "  ^ r ^ \ r i ^ . - yCar>- 1 looked back to find the barn. ....age. The late Mr. Martin was a| flames_ He had used no matches 
m an ol sterling integrity and " ’a-V or lights of am -kind-at the stable 
highly esteemed wherever he w as! and.is at a complete loss to under
known. He was horn at tlie I'id 
homestead on lot fi, con. 2, S. D. 
It., Bcntinck where his mother

stij| resides at the age of Ho years 
Thirty eight years ago lie married 
Miss Rebecca Tyreman who sur
vives him with two children viz:— 
(Mrs- John Porter) of Swinton 
Park and Wesley at home. One 
Son Willie lias gone before. After 
their marriage they moved to 
•to their present property on lot 8. 
eon. 2. Bontinck. Deceased had 
been ailing for the past six years 
anti an operation was the only 
hope o f saving his life. Unfort
unately lie succumbed in spite of 
the best medical skill. -

stand how the fire started, There 
was'.$20(X) insurance on the build
ing .and contents. Several out
houses, including a fine implement 
shed were also burned.

Miss Kathleen McCallum B, A. 
o f Shakespeare, has been engaged 
as second teacher o f the Continua 
tian School at a salary o f $800 00.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob! Colwell and 
family o f Detroit motored to Tara 
oil Tuerday and will spend a few

the town sprung here Monday when * 
they suddenly boosted the price of, 
bread from Gc to 7c per loaf. As 
the cost of flour is supposed to refill-j 
late the price of bread, the bakers' 
can’ t very logically show why the I 
same sized loaf should cost more in j 
Walkerton to-day than it did a year | 
ago, as the price of flour is muchj 
lower now than then, and the ex
cuse for the raise consequently of a 
much less warranted variety. The 
move seems a lather abitrary one on 
the part of the bakers, but as they 
control the situation the people will 
no doubt have to take it in the wish
bone if they want to stay with the 
bread-wagon. ___

Farm Laborers
Excursions

Mr Solomon Hardy of Cnlross,wlio| 
passed away afc Bruco County ITos-, 
pital on Friday, showed remarkable 
physical stamina for a man of his 
years. Mr Hardy, who is in his 73rd 
year, had a leg amputated a year or 
so ago on account o f  the deceased 
condition o f the limb. Kecentlv it 
became necessary to amputate his 
other leg also. Mr Hardy partially 
recovered from the effects of the 
operation and was able to return to 
his home. He took a turn for the 
worse last week and was brought 
hack to the Hospital Friday morning. 
On Friday night be passed away. 
Mr Hardy Was a well-known and 
well-to-do farmer o f the le e s  water 
neighl)orhood.

It is reported that Major Moffat 
with a party o f recruiting officers 
will visit Walkerton and start a ? 
campaign for another ISO men to 
take the places of those who have 
been drafted to the artillery and tlie 
Arm y Medical Corps. I f  the re
quired 150 are secured it is said the 
Bruce Battalion will he allowed to 
go to the front as a separate unit.

Walkerton’s animal Fall Fair w 
nearly put out o f business fo»* this 
rear by the dismal discovery made 
by the directors that the soldiers 
who were quartered in the exhibition 
grounds bad done away with the 
tallies in the palace, and had burned 

the hog-j>ens for fuel, besides

Return Trip East
S18.00

F R O M
W 3M N1P 5 G

G o in g  D a tes
August 17 and  31
From Toronto-Sudbur> 
Line «mJ East, but not 
icluding S.mth'v Falls 
r Renlrcw. also from 

Main Line Laal of bod
ing, North Bay.
August 19 «m i 
Septem ber 2 

From Toronto, * i «o 
West «nd South thereof.

relatives.

r Mis
is spending a few weeks with her 

. parents in Neustadt.

Rev. \\>sley Baker o f Richmond 
Va., will preach at Hanover and 
Hampden Presbyterian churches on 
Aug. 6th and 13th.

Jlr. and Mrs. Valentine Luesing 
received word on Monday last that 
their son JWMliam had died near 
Potlatch, Idaho- N o particulars 
to the cause of death are to hand. 
He was 46 years o f age and leaves 
a wife having been married about 
4 years. Deceased grew up in- 
Hanover and was well and favor 

'a b ly  known by the older generation 
o f Hanoverians. He lett town for 
tlie United States about 25 yeais 
ago.

Mr. J. H. Adams and his daught
ers Mrs. ,T. B. McKenchnie o f T or
onto and Mrs. C. \V. Grandy of 
West Lom e and Mr Grandy Went

1 W1UUV IlilU will PUCIIU (t ICH , ,
days here and in Owen Sound w ilh ; la-v," K 11 >»ct.ve hand on many 

of the cattle and horse stalls. It 
was a sight for sore eyes, and 
judging by the amount o f lumber 

Walkerton consumed the soldiers certainly kept
“ The Home Fires Burning" during 
their sojourn on the grounds.„  , ,  , ....... Rev. Tlios. Wilson left on Tuesdnv

Gebhardt o E W p ton for pj^adelphia where he will 
supply the pulpit, in a city church 
during August. The invitation came 
to Mr Wilson, some time ago through 
an American gentleman who heard 
him preach at Hamilton one time. 
Mr Wilson hopes that the change o f 
surroundings will prove quite as 
restful as a quiet holiday. Mrs 
Wilson will join him abont the 18th 
inst. Tlie work hero will be taken 
during the pastor’s vacation by 
Ref'. D, Robertson of the London 
Presbytery.

A  presentation o f a wrist-watch 
aud a purse o f  $25.00 was made to 
Private Francis Waechter of the 
160th (Bruce) Battalion, formerly 
of Wingefolder & Krueger’ s staff 
here, at the home of hia parents, Mr 
and Mrs John G.Waechter, near 
Formosa, on Thursday evening last, 
by a number of relatives and friends, Patient—-‘Doctor, what I need ii a< 

thing to .tir me up—■ometblrg to pnt 
me in fighting trim. Did yon pnt aiiy.

m i kint J It was a year ago, the people or thing like that In thU prescription!"
° l p,ha° l l  day-f° r- ?  COUple of I Walkerton were hardly prepared for ' P «'or--"N o. Yon -ill find that in 
weeks, m o  , 1 auy 8noh sensation as the bakers o f  ,h" bm - Jad« .

With flour considstably lower thun

Lieuf.Loggie Foster, Lieut McKay 
and Lieut. Little o f the IfiOth (Bruce) 
Battalion were all promoted at Lon
don on Friday to the rank o f Cap
tains. Adjutant Roy Whitehead of 
Walkerton has passed as a Captain 
at the military school aud will be 
accorded the rank.

Don’t Be Dyspeptic.
The dyeppplic has thought 'in]v of the 

stomach when the resl honree of tioubie 
»s in the Liver. Kidneys and Bowels. Dr 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills throughly 
cleanse and purify the digestivs and ex
cretory organs of digestion into splended 
working condition. A little patient- nrg. 
log on of these organs when sluggish will 
restoie the habit of healthful digestion,

— F O R -Cement Contracting!
Building of Sidewalks 
Silos, Cement Walls 
Cement Floors, Etc.

Wiarton Junk MarkeT

Prices Paid for 
Metaland Junk

Old Rubbers lb., 5 to (jc 
Old Rags “  i|c
Copper “  8 to 9c
Brass 7 to 8c
Horse Hair • 33

P. SUSSMAN

For 35 years fche standard 
stifcution of business education. 
Thorough training for every business 
pursuit. Actual practice in re
quired duties. Business, Sten
ography and Preparatory Courses 
open all fche year.

Enter any day.
Fall term begins Monday, Sept.4

Illustrated catalogue and full par
ticulars on application to

C .A . Fleming, Principal.

—  C A L L  O N

Street

ir
T*xo#*8.27*7,70M.M23,91

T h. fuldU , 17
Ih u m r eg Wtarton,

w . m . M c K e n z i e
Prices Reasonable Box 194, W iarton, Ont.

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes 
in the Town of Wiarton

Tuesday, October 10th, 1916

nrnnding i__ _

140

Fire Insurance it 

Life Insurance | 
Accident Insurance |
Strong, Liberal Companies | 

represented »

i MONEY TO LOAN '{

Junk
W anted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from 1c to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c- pet- 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN

O-Cedar Mops 
75 c,\$ 1.00 

$1.25 &'$1.50

t
O-Cedai Oil 
25 and 50c 
per Bottle

j. u.
TYSON



Back W as Lame and Ached; 
Could Do Very Little W ork

Suffered Much From Kidney Disease for Y ean, but Cure 
Came W ith the U*e of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Doctor* had tried to cure this man 
but failed to get at the cause of 
troubles probably because they relied 
on medicines which act on the kid
neys only. The strong feature about 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills Is their 
combined action on liver, kidneys and 
bowels. In many of these cases the 
disease Is so complicated that ordin
ary kidney medicines fail to be of 
much benefit. Under such conditions 
Dr. Chase’* Kid nay-Liver Pills usually 
touch the spot and effect a  care.

Had they been only moderately suc
cessful Dr. Chase would never have 
selected them for world-wide distri
bution. As It was, the demand for 
these pills resulted naturally from 
their superior merit, and there was 
nothin*: else to do but supply them In
large quantities.

Mr. fltmeca Bhieloff, Birchbrook

Adrift in Lake Huron 
*23  Hours in Launch

Timely Rescie by Officers and 
Crew of Str. Maaitoba— Party 

of 7 Were 36 Hrs. Without 
Food—Engine Gave Out.
Owen Sound Advertisea.

The C. P. R . S S. Manitoba on 
her downward trip on Lake Huron 
on Monday of this week, perform-

Orchards, Blrchbank, B.CL, writ**:
"For ..vena years I .uttered 

greatly from kidney disease. I wee, 
we^t and could do very little work,1 ed a geliant deed in picking up a 
“u ffe ^ fm ™  STm h £ i £ h  “  W ed  I drifting launch, with seven men 
doctors and obtained no relief. Dr. board, men w ho had not partaken 
ch“ *'* S , ans : - “ T«  1 o f food  for over 36 hours, and had

been drifting all over the lake. 
Messers Bellene and Mosher andthat I am cured, for X feel as well 

aa I ever did."
This statement is endorsed by Mr. 

Harry Anderson, J. P., who write*:—
"This is to certify that I am person

ally acquainted with Mr. Simeon Shlei- 
off and believe hie etatement in re
gard to Dr. Chase's Kidney-liver Pills 
to be true and correct."

Dr. Chase’* Kidney-liver Pills, one 
pUl a dose, IS cants a box, all dealers, 
or Edmonson, Bates ft Company, lim 
ited. Toronto.

Southampton

five others of Johnwood, a lumber 
town bn Dm m m ond Island, set 
out on Sunday m orning on board 
their launed the “ Idler”  to carry 
a telegram to Detour, Mich., for 
the Johnwood—Lumber Company 
Here they stayed daring the after
noon to watch a baseball match. 
A t 7.30 in the evening they feft 
Detour and after about one half an 
hour’s run, just as they could see 
a faint line o f  Detour Point astern 
their engine gave out. A t this 
position they could have anchored 
but thought this unnecessary as 
they were sureof being able to 
start their engine again. However 
the engine kicked against going 
and in a short time the boat was

M iggie”  brought them on to 
Southampton.1

MS JS
active and about until a few weeks killed in ac[ ion on j uly 17th and

— at a depth o f water where it w ,s  
nesday, July 26th, the funeral ser- E  T uckfield son o f -M r  and impossible to secure anchorage. 
Vices being conducted at the family Aenrv T u c k f i e l d . O s c a r  J.hey * *  •
residence under the auspices o f . D> V e rnon, whose parents reside ° ntllne °.£ Ommmond Island 
the Sons o f  Scotland, of which the : Enetand A lso in the same re.  Monday was in part another drift 
deceased had been long a m em ber, port is recorded the name of an- The men tried tojhoist a sail amid-
n -  V------------- - 1------------ ----------------- - ship but had no substantial supports

to keep the sail up, so  had to put it 
down again.

About noon on Monday severai 
steamers were sighted from the 
( ‘Idler’ ’ and distress signals were 
given but were apparently not seen 
as no help came their way. A gain 
they put up sail, in the bow this

M fi . : | put c to tcLuiucu tuc utuuu ,in mi
r Brown was born near Ottawa: other victim o f th eat 

at that time as By-Town and in ' Ral h c . Gedde's 0? Port EIgin 
18ba came with his father s family who was well-kilown' and popular 
and settled on tne B. Line Am abel here 
the north gravel road at that time i ’ .
being an Indian trail, and South-: Mrs. J. C Mohn and Miss Gert- 
ampton known as Saugeen. They rude Thom pson of. Toronto are 
cam e by train to Prescott, then by  J visiting ,for a couple o f weeks with 
boat to Sarnia and the tug ‘Bonnie their brother Mr, J. A . Thompson.

time, and were able to  keep from 
drft’ ng farther out of their course 
’About this time they lost a buoy 
and their oar and one o f  their men 
swam out and secured them again.
.About 5.30 in the evening they 
sighted another steamer and after 
showing signals o f distress they 
perceived these to be noted. It 
proved to he the Manitoba, and 
when close to each other the “ Idler1 
threw a tow-line, which did not 
stand the strain o f the weight. A  
tow-line thrown by the Manitoba 
also parted. After about one and 
a half hours’  work they were se
cured by a strong new line o f the 
Manitoba. W hile being towed 
the steering gear on the Idler 
broke, but the men got it fixed be
fore too many dips were taken.
It was the intention of the Manito
ba to leave the men at the lee wf 
the largest o f the Duck Islands.
However at this time it grew very 
dusky and dirty, a high sea was 
running and they ware unable to 
approach. Four o f  the crew o f the 
Idler later went on board the **1® which the retuer will discover io do 
Manitoba and received feed  for 
the first time in 36 hours. The 
others were also enjoyed at secur
ing food.
They had been drifting without 
power and without a place to anchor 
for nearly 23 hours- When the 
Manitoba sighted Flower Pot Island, 
the “ Idler”  and two nf her men were 
assisted to land with thankful hearts, 
the other five coming on to Owen 
Sound. Here they wired home and 
secured financial aid to take there 
back again. In conversation with 
the Advertiser, early yesterday 
morning, the men were very sincere 
in their declarations of good wishes 
to the officers o f the C F .1 1 .S  S.
Manitoba, who, they claimed, had 
used them iu a first class manner 
and had taken every precaution for 
their good welfare from the time 
they were first sighted, adrift on the 
lake. They left for home again 
by the Manitoba last night.

Dan’t Borrow 
Your Neighbor’s 1’ 

Paperj
AWFUL RESULTS MAY FOLLOW j 

IF YOU DO .|

Bugle Editor. Prints a Tale That  ̂
Should Make Some Persons j 

Pause and Consider.

(From the Brownsville Bogle) i 
There are st>U quite a few important 

person* !o BrownvtlJe and vicinity who 
are not reading tbe Bugle, or who if they 
are reading io, are doing so at the expense 
of aonie one elae, If stub be the cvm>, 
l®t tbeiri take warning from from the 
following distressful tale which we b w « 
clipped from the editorial lunents of a 
hrother edito*, There’? a moral to the

Worry

line. K®ad
kn®w a man who was ton 

ntiogy to t*k* the newspaper in his hcm« 
to vn *nd aiwavs sent ov*r to borrow hi* 
neighbor’* paper,

One evening he sent bis son over to 
borrow the naper.and while the *on wa» 
on the way he ran Into a large >ta*d of 
heav»nd io * minxes his f ice looked 
like a Bumm >r sqnash,

fTfter’ iig >he eg mixed erie* of the son 
th* father ran t , hie a**istance and in 
doing «o ran into a barbed wire fere®.
nuttingonfc ah vodfnl of fleeh f*-pm hie 
«su$io»iy and ruining a $t pair of trous- 
t*c». 0

T?<i° old co-v took advantage of th® hole 
In ̂ ne fence got inro the corn field and 
killed herself ®ating green corn. Hearing 
th* racket, the sting * man’s wif 
of the hon«e, np*®tting a fou’■-gallon 
churn full of cream into a ha*ket of k:t 
t»*n* Hrowniog the whole flock. She *Hp- 
oed ou th* cream and fell downstairs 
hreakioi her l*ganla $19 *et of false

a b o u t  y o u r  d i g e s t iv e 1 
troubles, sick  headache, 
tired feeling or constipation. 
The depression that induces 
worry is probably due to a 
disordered liver, anyway. 
Correct stomach ailments 
at once by  promptly taking

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

They aid digestion, regulate 
the bile, gently stimulate 
the liver, purify the blood 
and clear the bowels o f  all 
waste matter. Safe, sure, 
speedy. Acting both as a 
gentle laxative and a tonic, 
Beecham’s Pills help to

Right The

teeth. Tne bthy left alone ' crawled 
tlirontili the spilled cream into tbe parlor 
and n i l  da $40 cuptt. timing tbe ex* 

,ne d tugoter doped with the 
i, takiag theiim-l?savings with

ctcetDn 
bin'll.» 
them.

The n» >ral ii that Everyman should be 
k snbso iber to bis horn* newspaper.

**Wh*re are you going this summer!* 
“ I dunoo,” replied Mr. Curnrox, i 

“ Moth t and the girls dan’t seem to have 
been able to hunt np any place sufficiently 
expenrve to make it interesting,”—Wash* 
ng-oo'Star.

TREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.

V  County of Bbuce, To W it :

By virtue of a warrant Issued under the hand of the Warden of the County of Bruce and the Seal 
of the said County, hearing date the 24th day of June, AD. 1916, and to me directed, commanding me 
to levy upon the several parcels of land hereinafter described for the arrears of taxes respectively 
due thereon, together with all costs incurred, I hereby give notice that pursuant to the Assessment 
Act, R.S.O., and By-law 357 of the County of Bruce, designated “ A By-law to divide the County of 
Bruce Into three Districts for the purpose of tax sale of lands,” I shall, unless such arrears' of taxes 
and charges are sooner paid, proceed to sell by public auction so much of the said lands as may be 
necessary for the payment of the said arrears of taxes, costs and charges thereon, at the following men
tioned time and place for each of the severai districts mentioned in the aforesaid By-law:—

For the Lion's Head District, at the hour of one o'clock p.m., at the Township Hall of the Town
ship of Eastnor, in the Village of Lion’s Head, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of October, AD. 1916.

For the Wlarton District, at the hour of ten o’clock a.m., at the Council Chamber, Town Hail* 
In the Town of Wlarton, on Wednesday, the 4th day of October, AD. 1916.

For the Walkerton District, at the hour of no.on, at the Council Chamber, In the County Buildings, 
In the Town of Walkerton, on Friday, the 6th day of October, AD. 1916.

Lands In the Lion’s Head District, to be sold for Arrears of Taxes at Lion’s Head as aforesaid.

Township o r Eastnoh.

Concession or Arrears Costs and

16 8 W.B.R. ,

42 8 E.B.R.
43 12 E.B.R. 
46 13 E.B.R.

60

15

32

2 W.B.R.
4 W.B.R...................
4 W.B.R.......................
4 W.B.R.......................
4 W .B.R..................
5 W.B.R.......................
5 W .B.R.....................
5 W.B.R. .....................
6 W .B.R.....................
6 W.B.R.......... ........ •
6 W.B.R.......... . . . . . . .
6 W .B.R......................
1 E.B.R........................
1 E.B.R......... ..............
1 E.B.R........................
1 E.B.R. ....................
1 E.B.R. ..................
2 E.B.R........................
2 E.B.R. . . .  ...............
2 E.B.R........................
2 E.B.R. ....................
2 E.B.R. ....................
2 E.B.R........................
3 E.B.R. ....................
3 E.B.R. . . . . .............

22 3 E.B.R. .....................
23 3 E.B.R......................
24 3 E.B.R.....................
25 3 E.B.R. ....................
21 4 E.B.R- .....................
38 4 E.B.R. ....................
2 6 ELBJct......................

part of lot 1, beta* «U of 
■aid lot **v* andexeept 
that 6 acre* coavered la 
lnetrutneat rogigUred In 
tbe Registry 0 <k*-cf tie  
Co. of Bracei a* «•  
Edmund*. I f t M : -----

U  7 KB.R. ............... .
9 g E.B.R.

lJ  8 E.B.R, .................
14 « E.B.R. ....................
16 8 E.B.R ...................
IT 8 S  B.R. .....................
I  9 E .B J L ..........
4 9 B.B.B. . . . . . . . . . . . .

2  ?

*  ..... ..

Street Patented. Acres. of Taxes. Charges. Total. Owner.
. Patented 60 $20 09 $2 35 $22 44 A. Cameron. t

Towitsmr of Lindsat. |
. Patented 100 $12 32 $2 16 $14 48............ . Unpatented 100 15 48 2 24 17 72
. Patented 100 11 02 2 13 13 15 Est J. G. Shuts.
. Patented 100 17 12 2 28 19 40 J. Burley.
. Patented 100 8 01 2 10 10 11
. Patented 64 1 1194 2 16 14 09
. Patented 35 12 80 2 17 14 97 T. R. Stead.
. Patented 47 4 05 2 10 6 15 Est R. E. Moore.
. Patented 77 ~  7 63 2 10 9 73 1
. Patented 8 '  2 89 2 10 4 99 |
. Patented 9 8 64 2 10 10 74
. Patented 100 32 71 2 62 35 83 T. Thompson. I

. . Patented 63 , 2 62 2 10 4 72 I
* Patented 100 4 94 2 10 7 04 1.

Township of St. Edmunds. 1

. Patented 100 $4 87 $2 10 $6 97 Hy. Bain.

61 N. of Front S t Patented % 7 59 2 10 9 69
52 N. of Front S t ^  ̂ Patented VL j 7 69 2 10 9 6f
63 N. of Front St Patented 1-0 a W S 23
54 N. of Front S t * •* *. Patented 1-3 j 7 59 2 10 9 69
65 N. of Front S t ........... Patented 1-3 7 69 2 10 9 69
57 N, of Front S t Patented 1-3 2 67 2 10 4 67
58 N. of Front S t . . . . . . . . . Patented 3A 7 59 2 10 9 69
59 N. of Front St . - ___ Patented Vk 7 59 2 10 9 69
60 N. of Front St. . . . . ___ Patented 29-100 7 59 2 10 9 69 i
8 S. of Front S t . . . . . . . Patented % 2 30 2 10 4 40

23 S. o f Front S t  . . . . . . . Patented % 9 68 2 10 11 78
36 W. of Water S t ____ Patented 23-100 5 00 2 10 7 10
52 W. of Water St Patented 4 39 2 10 6 49

Bury T. Plot, W A R :—
Farm lot 10 Unpatented 87 2 73 2 10 4 83 Est. R. E. Moore,
Farm lot 1 3 ......... ... Patented 87 65-100 6 15 2 10 8 25 !W. J. Simpson.
1 N. of Front S t  MM. . . Patented 9-10 6 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.
2 N. of Front S t Patented 9*10 6 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.

20 N. of Front S t.i.MM. . Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 981
21 N. of Front S t . — Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 > Jno. Shute.
22 N. of Front S t Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 J
29 N. of Front S t , « « « Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
35 N* of Front S t ........... Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
36 N. of Front St. . «  ̂ * Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
39 N. of Front S t ........... Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
40 N. of Front S t _____ _ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
46 N. of Front S t ______ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
48 N. of Front S t  _______ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
20 S. of Front S t  . . . . . . . Patented % 6 09 2 10 7 19 J. J. Brown.
21 S. of Front S t . . . . . . . Patented % 4 77 2 10 6 87 J. J. Brown.
36 S. of Front S t  . . . . . . . Patented 4 77 2 10 6 87
40 S. of Front S t . . . . . . . . Patented % 4 77 2 10 6 87

Lands In the Wlarton District, to be Bold for Arrears of Taxes at Wlarton as aforesaid.

Towubhip of AT.fTFMrAttr.1C.

27 2 W.B.R. Patented 12 ' $8 43 $2 10 $10 53 •)
28 2 W.B.R................... Patented 25 14 63 2 22 16 85 > A. S. Hunter.
29 2 W.BJt . .  ~  ~ Patented 35 14 63 2 22 16 86 J
4 5 W.B.R. •----------------- Patented 100 16 37 2 26 18 63 Thos. Lindsay.

13 3 E .B .R .-------- Patented 100 33 91 2 69 36 60
32 3 E.B.R. . . . . . . . . . . . Patented 100 27 78 2 54 30 32
18 13 E.B.R. ........... . Patented 100 15 04 2 23 17 27 J. Wilson.
Island 41 in Lake Huron.. Patented 16 20 13 2 35 22 48 fl. A. Meyers.
Hay Island in Georgian Bay Patented 2000 492 91 14 17 507 08

Unpatented 104
Patented 100
Patented 29
Patented 100
Patented 100
Unpatented 100
Patented 91
Patented 89
Patented 70
Unpatented 74
Unpatented 62
Patented 100
Patented 100
Patented 100
Patented 100
Patented 100
Patented 102
Patented 102
Patented 102
Patented 102
Patented 105
Patented 8
Patented 100
Patented 100
Patented 100
Patented 100
Patented 100
Patented 104
Patented 102
Patented 83
Patented 20

Township o» Amaiht*.

6 86 
8 62 
5 05 
5 05 8 10 
2 44 

27 09 
10 42 
2 70 
2 52 
2 62 
2 62 
2 62 
2 52 
2 62 
2 62 
2 52 
2 52 
2 62 
5 13 
8 73 
2 67 
2 82 
2 82 
2 82 
2 82 
8 37 
2 58 
10 4

2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 53 2 11 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 2 10 
2 10 
2 10 2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10

2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 
8 10

10 72 
7 15 
7 15 10 20 
4 54 

29 62 
12 53 
4 80 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62

4 62 
4 62 
7 23 

10 83 
4 77 
4 92 
4 92 
4 92 
4 92 

10 47
4 68
5 14

W. H. Ransbury. 

Est R. E. Moore.
21 .................................... Patented 9350 Bd. f t $16 89 $2 27 $19 16 M. Dealy.

11 25 ................................. Patented 100 18 25 2 30 20 55 Hy. Mac kiln.
44 2 S.C.D........................ Patented 95 7 17 2 10 9 27
Island 12 In Lake Huron . . Patented 32 13 82 2 20 16 02
24 in sub. of 32 and 33 ” D” . Patented 28-100 1 17 2 10 3 27
30 in sub. o f 34 “D” ........... Patented 5 57 2 10 7 67
42 in sub. of 34 “D " ........... Patented 1089 sq .ft 1 44 2 10 3 54 Mr. Evans.

Lands in the Walkerton District to be sold for Arrears of Taxes at Walkerton as aforesaid. 

Township of Bbuce.

50 Lake Range .................
26 W. of Head St, Inver- 

huron........................
26 E. of Morin St, Inver-

huron . . .................
27 E. of Morin St, Inver-

29 E. of Morin St, Inver-
huron . . •.................

29 W. of Morin S t, Inver-

Alex. Thompson. 
W. Gillies.
Geo. Graham.

S5S
—■ ~?\ \T ■—

95 ’ j u t  .* :«
79 2 51 3  10
•9 B t t  2  10

100 5-23 - l  iO
91 2 «» 2 10

100 *  SS 2 10
t r  -• s t r  -*-w

- 100 9 85 2 10
' 100 8 85 J  10

95 6 05 2 10
71 ! 4 02 - 2 10

• «1 • 406 J 2»

jE r t .a a .a b c n ,

ZS W. of Raglan Bt, Inver-

82 W;.of Russell St, Inver-
• -b o r o n ....................

8* W. of RosmII St. Inv*r« 
.boron  . .

84 W^of Bussell St. Inver-

Unpatented 88 «11 17 $2 13
Unpatented 80 14 14 2 21

Patented 1 9 13 2 10

Patented 1 S 16 2 10

Patented 1 2 98 2 10

Patented 80-100 2 99 2 10

Patented 1 3 00 2 10

Patented 1 2 99 2 10

Patented
8r-

2 2-10 70 2 10

Patented 2 0-10 72 2 10

115-100 70 , 2  10

. . s a w * , 1 04-100 T2 2 10

..Patents* ; 142-100 n .2 10

Patents* * «  - *12 7*- -*2 17

Mrs. J. Fletcher.

H. C. Cameron.

U  23 

E 26

5 08

6 09 

6 10 
S 09 

2 80 

2 83 

2 80 

2 82 

2 82

tl«  «» timer M  i l r t  Um

r Ixnmtnr.

WiBcertaa, J«M tTIft, i m
NORMAN ROBERTSON.

Treasurer, County of Brooa

$« U  Thee. W., Agaev.



Bargains *
To Farmers .Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

Flour
Royal Household per 98 lbs $3.75
Glenora “  .....................  3.50
Starr ..................... 3.25

Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs ........................ $2.75
Corn Meal 98 lbs ......................  2.75
Roll Wheat 100 lbs ..................  4.00

Feed
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1.45

. Mids “  “  1.70
Oil Cake.....................................  2,25
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

/  the m ark et......................4.00
* Chick F e e d ....... ........................3.75

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

New Butcher Shop
and Up-to=date Grocery
«ji HAVE leased the Griffith 
®  block, next door fo Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats Meats
TjCs?“In meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and wifi be thorough
ly inspected hv Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steal 
or roast come here. I- will 
also sell Pork, N all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all Fresh

I will .also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE WARD
ADJOURNED

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands 
County of Bruce To Wit

of U nice, ro mo directed and delivered; the flrd, 
plthe Mitt of the Union Bank ot Curntda. to. Maii'tllT ngaliiBt Annie Blanch Sockett. sole 
Kvccunix ol Jo ikh John Socket, dci:c;i<nl 
defendant, and the second at the Milt of F/ances 
DffiiBlas, a< nUintitr James It, Socket r
ana Annie Blanch Sockett, administratrix of 

o* Jwuih J Sockett. defendants*.*1 seized and taken In execution a«d wUloll'or ............. . -.Arlington hot......
In the Con dy of itiiice. izinc nf k I'CPcr nil.! ... .

equity of redemption of ihc Bald definition* to and out of the following lands and teudinenls. 
eitiiate, lying; amt belmr in the 'Cown*lm> of 
A«» uM, in the County of lhu- e oiid Province

D. M. JKUMYN,Sherill’ of lhn ••ftunt.v Hfnce.
Sheri IT b 00'oe, Walkerton.Apr i 13 h

DYERS BAY.
Mr. Hiram Grahm visited friends 

at Spry last Sunday.

Miss'Slattie and Mr. Allan Mc
Kinley o f Owen Sound are the 
guests o f  their sister Mrs. Arthur 
Tyndall,

. Pte. Georgs Livingstone spent 
Sunday at Johnston’s Harbor.

Messers Herb and Howard Boyle 
visited friends at Miller Lake last 
Sunday.

Miss Marie Bartley of Toronto is 
visiting at her home here.

M rs. John N oble (nee Miss Ina 
Mann) o f Durham is the * guest o f 
het-barents.
K Tug Mystery called at our port 
on  Tuesday.

Mrs. W ill Leonird ' o f 'T o b e r 
m ory is the gnest o f  iher jm o.her 
Mrs. Wm. McNair. ■ ’ ’

The writer had the pleasure of 
spending a very interesting day with 
the Boy Scouts in Camp at Four 
Mile Point. We did not arrive in 
time for the teveille blown by the 
bugles at 5.30. Camp was in order 
when we got there, but the order o f 
procedure is Reveille 5.30 a. m.,there 
are no lazy bones every eye. pops 
open "turn out" is then Bounded on 
the scoutmasters whistle, . orders of 
the day are read, guard mounted, the 
flag is raised and saluted. Everyone 
has a dip in the Bay then breakfast 
is disposed of, camp is tidied up. It 
was at this poiut we arrived and 
found everything in good order, blan 
kets all nicely folded and kits pnt 
away. Each patrol, there are three, 
has a tent, and each boy takes pride 
in having his belongings just so.
How They Live
We inspected the commissary which 
was well supplied, each one haa his 
own plate, cup, knife and fork placed 
on a long table, the Quartermaster 
gives out the supplies-acd orders the 
menu o f the day. The boys said the 
reason he was getting so fat was 
because had the key of the refriger
ator Two cooks and an assistant 
arg appointed each day . The camp 
fire is in the opeu and as we passed 
we noticed a boy diligently stirring 
something in a black pot. It turned 
'out later to be coffee which was 
sampled and pronounced excellent. 
Dinner call is blown on the bugle 
and every boy hurries to line up and 
answer to roll call, then the scout
masters whistle sounds, the line 
turns facing the dining tent gnd soon 
everything in sight on" the tables is 
rapidly disappearing. After no one 
has Huy complaints to make each 
man washes his own dishes in the 
bay, fire is doused and guard for the 
afternoon mounted.**' This being

Sunday at Camp
Sunday no drill is being done hut we 

told that on other days scoutiug 
and map drawing o f the camp and 
surrounding country aud physical 
drill is gone through. In the after
noon a huge watermelon made Us 
appearance and in almost, the 
twinkling of an eye disappeared onl, 
the rind being loft to show that we 
really had seen one. Towards even- 

the boys went in swim.ming. 
some o f them are water rats, others 
are just learning, they have a punt 
and a couple o f rafts from which 
they dive aud do all sorts o f  antics. 
After about twenty minutes or so 
the whistle sounds and the word to 
’corat out”  is . quickly obeyed, At 

eight o ’clock lino is formed the flag 
is saluted and hauled down, camp is 
put in readiness for the night, stories, 
songs and fun go round. At 9 bugle 
sounds at 9.30 “ lights out” when 
quietness prevails. Everything is 
conducted in an orderly way and no 
scout thinus o f disobeying any of 
the Scoutmasters rulings. What

The Scout Master
‘August" says is enough. Mr Miller 

has an immense amount o f  tact in 
dealing with “ his boys.”  When any 
question o f order or discipline comes 
up every boy is allowed his say and 
pass his own judgment, the best 
hoy in the cainp will be given an 
hours “ extra fatigue" for any mis
demeanor just as well as the bad only 
there are no bad boys. The boys 
are planning a Review Day on Fri
day afternoon, when all friends are 
invited. They ueed more equipment 
for their camp so make make a point 
to bo there and put your hand well 
down in your pocket but dou’t keep 
it there. This is an organization 
which ought to recommend itself l9  
the parents o f  every boy from 12 to 
14 veacs. How much bettor it is to 
have our boys engaged in Scout 
Work than loafing around street 
corners learning to smoke cigarettes 
and worse. Perhaps it is not 
generally known that Mr A. Miller 
the Scoutmaster is one o f the eight 
commissioned Scoutmasters in Can
ada. A s dusk began to fall the 
visitors left camp with many regrets 
that we could not be a scout our
selves and stay with the boys. How
ever we wore escorted to the out
posts and sent home with waving 
o f hands and invitations to come 
again.— Con.

Dunum simia
To be healthy at Kresty, prepare si 

forty, k  sound advice, became in tbs 
strength of middle Hie are tod o6sh forget 
that neglected colds, or careless best- 
maat ct sUgbe aches sk i 
™M*™i“ cstrength and

HOT W E A T H E R  BARGAINS
Boy’s Wash Suits 

49c
Military style and bloomer pants in fancy stripes, 

ages 3 to 6 yrs, regular prices 75c and $  1.00, for 4 9 c

Boy’s Duck Bloomers 
39c

Khaki color, sizes 24 to 30, regular price 50c for 3 9 c

Boy’s Long Hose 
12 l-2 c

Black Cotton ribbed, seamless Hose, sizes 6j£ to 10, 
per pair only............................................................... 12J-aC

Boy’s Hats 15c
In White Duck, regular 25c fo r .................   1 5 c

Serge Bloomers 
55c

Boy’s Navy Serge Bloomers, fine twill unlined, 
sizes 5 to 12 years, regular price 75c for............. 5 5 c

Wash Ties 
15c

Men’s Wash Ties, black and white stripes, regular 
25c f o r . ..................................................................1 5 c

Men’s Shirts 
75c

Soft front styles with starched cuffs, assorted, 
fancy* and black and white Stripes regular $ 1.00 
values fo r .........................................................................7 9 c

Silk Front Shirts 
95c and $ 1 .3 5

regular $1.50 and $2.00

Straw Hats
$3.00 Sailor Hats fo r ...............................................$1.75
$2.50 do       $1.50
$2.00 do  $1.25
$1.50 do  $ 1 .0 0
$4.00 Panama Hats fo r .......................................... $ 2 . 9 5
$5.00 do  $ 3 .7 5

Underwear
Men’s and Boy’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drs. regular 
35c value fo r ...................................    2 5 c

- Braces
Men's Heavy Police Braces, a regular 50c value for

.............................................................................. 35c

Men’s Work Shirts 
° 49c

Black and white stripe and tan duck, also pale blue 
chambray, extra value a t ........................................... 4 9 c

M E N ’S  C O O L  S H O E  S P E C I A L
12 pair Men’s Canvas Shoes, leather soles, toecap 

and leather stripe over ball, regular price $ 1 .50 , to 
clear at $1 .19 .

18 pr Men’s Mule Skin Shoes, just the shoe for harv
est wear, sizes 6  to lO, regular price $ 1 .7 5  to clear 
at $1 .45 .

S. J. CAMERON, THE CLOTHIER
» Q O O O O O O O O O t t O O < ) O O O Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 g * K «

CO LP O Y S BAY
■ Miss Eula Poste is home from 
Woodstock spending her holidays.

Miss JHilda Stephens o f Amabel 
visited at the home o f Mr and Mrs.
C. E. Whicher nearly all o f  last 
week,

Miss Ethel Cunningham has been 
sick for several days but is im
proving.

Miss Yates, Government In-i 
spector in connection with the W o
man’ s Instute o f  garden plots 
spent several days at “ Forest 
H om e".

W. T ' Parke wife and Miss 
Gladys, Mrs. Parke Sr. and the 
Misses A  and J. Parke were visit
ing at Dornoch for two days they 
went by auto.

Mrs. Caleb Brown and Miss 
Phyllis Brown spent several days 
at Oliphant.

Rasberry picking is the favorite 
occupation but the crop is short 
ow .ng to want of rain.

Mr. Caldwell o f  Oxenden, was 
calling on friends in the village 
Friday.

Last Friday the “ Brown”  pic
nic was enjoyed at Oliphant the 
(lay was too short.

The Quarterly Sacrament was 
administered at the close of last 
Sundays p m. service;

Miss Margaret Bull is home from 
near Tavistock where she has 
spent several months.

Miss Fairly Best o f Owen Sound] _ Mr. Wtn. Elliott left last week 
is v1S.tm g her aunt Mrs. R. B. j {(>r where he has accepted
Bu ' position with Mr. Fred Smith. Mrs

Next Sunday will be M issionary11 “ ls°  Lotldon and *

Misses Orell, Mary Marguerfte 
Flarity Owen Sound are visiting 
their uncle Mr. R . Flarity-

Mrs. W. Grant visited her sister 
Mrs. H. R iggs  Friday and Satur
day o f last week.

Mr. J. Grant who has been visit
ing Mr. apd Mrs. W. F. Davidson 
returned to W innipeg last W ednes
day.

OxenJen shore is quite an at
tractive place for campers. The 
Boy Scouts o f Wiarton are camp
ing along the shore at present.

Corp. Oscar Loney of the 
Maceine Gun. Section 139th Batt. 
Val Cartier is spending a few days 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Loney.

Mr. Bert Robinson, Park Head, 
gpent the week end with friends 
here.

Mr. Austin Baldwin raised his 
new bam Friday.

Pte Fred Carder Camp Borden 
spent the week end with his family,

Any one com ing to the town 
pump for water must close the gate 
after them, no allowance if you 
have a gentleman friend with you.

BIRTHS
Preston At Oliphant Aug, 6th to 

Mr and Mrs. Preston a son.

HODOlxs bn  Aug 4th at Zion Ms. 
and Mrs. John Hodgins a daughter 
(Ellen)

Adams— On Aug. 6 at Mar Mr and 
Mrs Robt Adams a daughter.

day in connection with the S. S. 
A  short programe will be given 
music and readings. .

OXENDEN

Misses Stella and Mabel Crypler 
visited friends in Owen Sound a 
couple o f days last week.

Miss G, Monsinger, o f  Moore- 
field is visiting Mr.and Mrs. J. T. 
Reeve,

ytra. Carl Cole visited her aunt 
Ire. H. R ig gs  on Friday. .yN

Miss A . Fisher o f London id 
ing her holidays with the 

'MItfiei Cryslers.

turned hprne Friday.

| THE RELIABLE 1

SHOE STORE
|LOOK LOOK LOOK|

= ■  ------- t 11 ........ K
A  few bargains for this week. |j

Come in and look over these |j
lines and see for yourselves. j|
— ..... '■ - ' =  K
Women’ s, White Canvas Button Boots, reg $2.25 at $179 ^
U/nman'e \ V U U ~  __ n _____  c A G  * 451 Women’s White Canvas Pumps, reg $2.00 for 
Misses White Canvas Button Boots, reg $1.65 for 
Women’s Patent Pumps, reg "$ 3 .0 0  for - - ■ 
Misses Tan Leather Sandals, reg $ 1 .1 5  for - - 
Misses Taft Sandal (rubber sole) reg 75c - ■

$159
$1.29
$2.29 K

98 jf
•59 k

Women’s Pat. Button and Lace Boot, reg $3 50 for $2.49 §  
■... .  ^

T E R M S C A S H

g
P h on e 5 9  O p p o site  Pacific H otel

Ashley &  Ashley
P h one 5 9

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, R e-B y jpg Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repair!!" Kiln and Factory 
T rucks, iron a n d flrass Castings, Etc. ^

Work Done with USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET,™
.-: r  6  w i t f >UND, O N T A R IO

•iLnniteo



Your Buggy or Wagon
will not need to 
have the . tires 
sett if you keep 
it painted. This 

1 is a straight tip ,o . 
you can paint it 
three or four 

times for the 
cost o f one tire 
setting and it 
adds to the ap
pearance. Bug
gy. paint in 8 
colors.

The Sherwin-Wiluahs Paints

That. Wagon
would last longer if it had a coat o f Red Ri^nt. 
Our R oof and Bridge Red is fine for this and it 
does not cost much. Quarts 4 0 c  and y, gall
ons at 7 S . c

NO USE
carrying water when you 
can get a Pump same as
cut. fo r ............ . . . . $ 2 . 2 5
well pump with cylinder at
................................ $ 6 . 5 0
Larger size well pump with
cylinder................... $ 8 . 5 0
Extra heavy Stock Pump 
with 2 in. pipe and brass 
lined cylinder suitable for 
windmill connection 
................................$ 1 2 . 5 0

Threshing Time

is a good time to replenish your stock o f dishes, 
Cups, Saucers, and Plates, our crockery depart
ment can help you.
First quality good strong, white Cups and sauc
ers, a dozen ....................  $ 1 . 2 0
Plates at per d oz___9 0 c  $ 1 . 2 0  a n d  $ 1 . 3 5
Fruit Saucers per doz..........................................S O c
Porridge Bowls per d oz ...................................... 9 0 c
Platters, each ------2 0 c ,  3 0 c ,  4 0 c  a n d  5 0 c
Bakers, each ...................... l O c ,  2 0 c  a n d  2 S c
Scollops, each ................................. 2 0 c  a n d  3 0 c
Rd Covered Dishes, each............................... $ 1 . 0 0
Gravy Boat, without stand................................ 2 5 c
Gravy Boat, with stand.......................................3 5 c
Bowls, each ............................ l O c ,  1 2 c  a n d  1 5 c
Covered Butter Dishes, each ........... ............... 2 5 c
Milk Jugs,- each..... l O c ,  1 5 c ,  2 0 c >  2 5 c ,  3 5 c

Washing
Machines

Buy your wife a 

washing machine if 

she has not already 

got one.

HUNTERS HARDWARE C t ,
Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper Dept. Ujptojf-

oWathL week!™ MaaitouIin’ is

3loulhaŜ tevi8itin8friaDd8 
fri7n“ “  SG°u8y . atBaVel “  VUi‘ iD*

BARROW BAY
Haying and hot weather is still 

ragipg, and oar boys o f the 160th 
Batt. who are here on the haying 
furlough are sure kept busy.

Mrs. David Dean and children 
o f Edmonton Alta, are visiting 
under the parental roof o f Mr and 
Mrs. Wm. W heeler and other re
latives here.

Mrs. W m. MaWbinney and chiid- 
Miss W eller was the guest of ren who have bern visiting friends

her brother Ust week.
— Miss Emma Stowe, T oronto 

Js hom e for her vacation.
— MiSa Frances Ferguson is visit- 

m g friends m Owen Sound.
— Miss Margaret Crawford, D e

troit, is visiting her mother-
-M is s  A. D ty, 0f  0 . S M spent 

last week vflth friends in town.
— Mr, Bert Byers, o f Chatsworth 

spent the week end at home.
— Mias McKay, of W oodstock, is 

visiting Miss Maude Chapman.
. .  ~ Mr- Wm. and Charlie Sohnltz, 
'-•oUingwood, motored to town Sun. 
dav.

— Mr. W. Birmingham, of Walk- 
erton, spent last week with friends 
in town.

— Miss Mac Smith, of Ohesley, 
spent a few days with Mrs. R. Millar 
this week.

—  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van Dnsen, 
Tara, were visitors to Wiarton 
Monday.

Mrs. Bolton, Toronto, and Miss 
Bolton, Ottawa, are the guests of 
Mrs Bolton.

— Mr. and Mrs. J. Davis, o f Wing- 
ham, are visiting Mr, Davis’ moth
er, Mrs. A. Davis.

Mr. J. C. Shute returned to 
Galt, on Monday after a pleasent 
vacation in town.

Miss Clark, Toronto, and Miss 
J. Clark- Woodbridge, are the guests 
of Mrs. Dargnvel.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Berlin 
spent the week end with the latters 
mother Mrs. Ashley.

Mr. J. Carlyle Moore returned 
home Saturday oveniug after a two 
weeks visit to Toronto.

— Mr. Hamilton Irwin is at 
Chatham this week attending the 
grand lodge of the I. 0 . F.

— Dr. Rooney and his son Jack-! 
o f  Orangeville, were in town on 
Tuesday en route to Red Bay.
• — Miss M. Crawford, of Detroit 
Graee Hospital, is spending her va
cation with her mother in town.

— Mr. J. P. Hamilton who ha3 
spent the last six weeks in T oronto 
returned to town on Monday.

— Miss Thayer Brooklyn N. Y. 
is the guest o f Miss Agness Miller 
Sm oke House Island, Oliphant.
• — Mr. N. Munro, barrister, Pal
merston is spending a few days this 
week in Wiarton and at Red Bay.

— Mr- and Mrs. Winger, Elmira 
and Mr, and Mrs. Mortimer, Platts- 
ville are the guests o f the Pacific.

— Mrs. Percy 'Vright and her sis
ter Miss Lipsett, Winnipeg, hi-* 
visiting Mr. and Mrs W. H. Wright.

— Mr. A . B. Steele, o f Vancouver 
B. C. is visiting his aunt Mrs. L. 
J. Byers and his cousins in town.

— Miss Ola McDonald returned 
home Saturday after spending her 
vacation in London and Thames- 
ford.

— Mr. and Mrs J. S. Wilson and 
children, Moosejaw, Sack., are visit
ing Mrs. Wilson’s sister Mrs. Goo. 
Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schultz, of

hers for the- past month retu rned 
to their home ‘ in Paisly the end 
of the week,

Miss Leota Grant is visiting 
friends in W aterford and surround
ing parts at present

Mrs. Clarence Libby and child 
ren o f Toronto arrived on Satur
day, to spend a month with rela 
tives and friends here.

Mr. Lyman Wheeler of T eeter- 
ville has been visiting with his 
brother Mr, W m . Wheeler this past 
we3k.

Bandsman J. R . Clark London 
o f the 160th Bruce Batt. Band who 
has .been visiting at the home o f 
Jos. Tyndall’s left on Wednesday 
last to meet the band i t  Paisley, 
on some procession held there.

Mrs. Capt. Tyson and Miss B e:- 
sie o f Wiarton were the guests at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Wheeler on Wednesday last.

The Misses Hazel Dean atnd 
Sarah Hill were visitors to Lion s 
Head the end o f the week.

Miss Alma Sharpe of Little S cot
land was v visitor with Miss Mar- 
gurette Graham here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Martha Sharpe has been 
engaged in Mr E. Tackaberrys 
store for ’a few weeks.

The Echo hopes to" hear often 
from this correspondent.

WOLESLEY

The farmers are all glad to see the 
rain.

Mrs. H. Bakcrand daughter Jean 
spent the week end with the form
er’s sister, Mis, Hunter.

Mr. Albert Tomlinson left for 
Toronto where he has secured a pos
ition with the Massey Harris Co.

A few young people attended the 
services at Kemble Sunday evening.

Mrs. J . Hunter, Sleaford, is visit
ing her only son, C. Hunter, this 
week.

Sliss Mae Jones Sundayetl with 
the Sfisses Perkins.

A  number attended the horse 
races in Owen Sound on Civic holi
day.

Mr. J. Lundy spent Sunday at 
Mr. T. Perkin's home.

Between the hears laud no rain 
the rasbemes are a failure.

The Misses Tomlinson’s and Mr. 
Ireland spent Sunday at Mr. T. 
Julies.

We expect Wolsoley Methodist 
Church will re-open soon.

Aleda Hunter returned home after 
three weeks vacation with her sister 
Mrs. L . Huff.

Mr. Kincli is improving nicely 
since lie underwent un operation,

A Builder of Health.
Nothing cm  he of gteater aesist-aiio 

bnildwig u , the syolem than D*. Chase’g 
Nerve JFo ui, for this food-care forms 
rich *>loud, and uourishe-* aud restores the 
feeble, wasted i.erve cdl?. Cradaally 
aud n at n rally the body and mind legain 

ergy, and you feel again the
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SPECIAL EXCURSION DAYS K1
Prize Lists. Entry Forms and all information J jj

f i ] v W . 4. REID, President. A. M. HUNT, Secretary g l
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A rt, M usic, Agriculture &  A m u sem en ts  
A  Fine C om bination  at Lo ndo n ’s 

Exhibition
A Real Live Program of Attractions, T w ice Daily 

Tw o  Speed Events Daily 
Firew orks Every Night

New Process Building Every Building Full o l Exhibits

CR.EAM WANTED
W e are in the market ior Cream— Sweet or Sour 
We supply two cans, pay twiee each . month, 
test each can received and send a statement of 
the weigh!, test ‘ and butter-fat in each can, 
with the empty can returnedT R E L E A V E N  & R A N T O N ,

PALM CR EA M ERY
PALM ERSTON , O N T

NOTICE
W e want an agent here for' Palm DairySlce Cream. 
Write for prices and terms,— F . 16-Bm

Collingwood, motored to Wiarton I iW "f ■•via* which coiue« oul/ to people 
Sunday and returned home that 11 , 1 h 
evening. j

- M r .  Rutherford, Owen S o u n d ,I .." " j i j0 
and Pte. Rutherford o f the 169th 
Battalion spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sawyer.

— Misses Hazel and Btbel Hackett 
have returned home after spending 
a month in ToYonto with their annt 
Mrs. F. Wheat.

‘•Think! I know, Why, nr, we 
I goiBj? to abolish war if it i'&k«s ev*ry 
| U<tin iu oa ihe Lee of the earth*’*—-Jadjii

— R ev. Mr. A lm ac and Mrs. 
Alm ac accompanied by Mrs, Gol
den and Miss Duke motored to 
Toberm ory last week.'

-M r.A .H . Van Dnsen, Kditor of 
the Tara Leader, motored to Wiar
ton Mondaytand while here he made 
fraternal call at The Echo.

— Sgt. A.. Norton returns to Camp 
Borden fo-murrow (Thursday) after 
visiting his , parente M r. and. Mrs* 
J. Norton, for the past three, weeks.

— Mr. and M rs.W W r^toeD onald,

i lit®Mson of the Soq, ace visiting 
'their ptmnXs Kt». Iaaao
-  ^ --------  sL ^ trs D a n M o -

Ingh MoAskili, of 
u*«iaita<eutt the 

M. hr. and Mrs. Berry-

— Sergt. Jack Allan, 6on o f Post
master Allan, o f the 177th battalion, 
Simcoe, now in training at Gamp 
Borden, is home for a month and is 
looking in first olass condition.

— Miss Edith P. W hicher who 
has been recently appointed super
intendent o f  Greenwich hospital 
N . G. is spending her vacation with 
her mother Mrs.. Berhie Gould S t

— The Rev. Mr. McCallum, Tara 
occupied the pulpit o f S t  Pauls 
church last Sunday and his sermons 
were very mnchappreciated. .H e  
will preach there again next Sun
day.

—Mr.'and Mrs. Alex Robertson, 
>w, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Victoria, U.- C. a n  the 

r. and M r*T /T . Dahly.-

M e  ^ Ul/L
-'.-Xfutajai 

’*■ ♦atFue **«■*"

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
It has been-a wet spring, but summer is here again—The 
joys of camniog are in sight, when yourself and the kfd- 
dios will have the time of vom- lives. No need to stand 
over a hot stove cooking meals— We have lots o f good 
thiogs ready to pat on the table—

Soups, Canned Meats, Cooked Ham, Olives, Pickles, 
Camp Coffee. Creamery Butter

Anything and everything you need fresh and good— Prices 
to suit every pocket.

e.TROlin - » Pbotie 41
W. IRWIN - MANAGER

nie Lights of 6 5  Years Ago
Yre still doin g duty in the! sh a p e o f

EDDY’S MATCHES
Sixty-five years ago the first C anadian  
M a d e M atches w ere m a d e  at H ull 'b y  
E ddy an d  since that tim e fo r  m aterials  
an d  striking Iqualities, E d dy ’s; have  
been  the ack n ow led g ed  best.

W h e n  Buying M atches specifyE D D Y ’ S

BINDER TWINE
Best Plymouth

Call and g e t  O U R PRICES before  
buying elsewhere.

WASHER
A  Five year’s guarantee goes 

wtth it ad it is given out on' 3 0  days  
free trial.

1~ a r SEn a t £  OF LEAD
Try som e o f this to kill the potato 

Bugs. It,is better and cheaper than. 
Paris Green.



TIIB CANADIAN 2CHA.

THE BLESSING OF 
A H EALTH Y BODY
Has Not Had An Hour** Sickness Since 

Talon* u FRUIT-A-TiVES

MR. MARRIOTT
78 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1915.
‘ *1 think it my duty to toll you what 

•‘ Prult-a-tives1* has done for me. 
Three years ago, I began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very much 
from L iver and Kidney Trouble. 
Having read of Fruit-a-tives ” , I
thought I would try them. The result 
■was surprising. During tho 8* years 
past, I have taken them regularly and* 
would not change for anything. /have 
not had an hour's sickness since I com
menced using “ Fruit-a-tives” , and I 
know now what I haven’t known for 
a good many years—that is, the blessing 
o f a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain” .

WALTER J. MARRIOTT.
50c. a box, C for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
o f price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

Gordon
Craig

hope centers about another term.
Surely you understand. I am a man 
sorely tempted and dare uot yield to 
temptation.”

She drew her hand away from rcy 
clasp, yet the very movement seemed
to express regret. ___  ____ ____ _______

MAnd we are to be friends no longer? ' questioned. "That—that you love me?’ 
to that your meaning?" | -And why uot? Am 1 so different

“You must answer that question." I . from other women?"

I could hear his voice up above 
ihoutlug orders. There was a ruah of 
feet, and a rope's end fell within 
reach. The head bobbed over the rail 
again, and a moment later 1 bad help
ed her up a swaying boarding ladder 
and felt the solid deck under my feet 
The Intense darkness puzzled me. pot 
a gleam of light showlog anywhere. 
Suddenly a hand touched my arm.

“This way. air. Help the lady aft 
The deck to dear.’

"What kind of a boat to this?" she 
whispered.

"I’m sure I don't know. Not big 
enough for a passenger liner."

We were at the head of the compan
ion stairs and descended carefully, 
clinging to the rail. The officer, grop
ing in the darkness, opened a door at 
the bottom and hurried us into the 
lighted cabin. Pacing us. one hand 
resting on the table, stood a abort 
sturdy man in uniform. Be began 
queatlonlng.

"Who are you? How did yon com. 
to be adrift in these waters? Answer 
up, air. You're no fisherman.'

"We escaped from a vessel last even- 
lug, sir.”

•'What do you mean by escaped—ran 
away?' V;...

MYea. sir." And I, stepped aside so 
he could see her more clearly. “We 
were being held as prisoners.”

His eyes flashed to her face, rested 
an Instant, and then his cap was In 
bis hand.

"This Ib the revenue cutter Saline, 
which I have the honor to command. 
Mr. Smith, assist tile lady to a chair 
and have the steward bring a glass of 
wine. Now, sir. are you ready to ati- 
swer?”

”1 am. We were prisoners on board 
the Sea Gull. It is a long story, in
volving a will. In which the master or 
that vessel was interested. We es
caped in a small boat last ersuing and 
have been floating about since."

•The Sea Gull? Do you remember 
the name, Mr. Smith?"

**No, sir. Perhaps n description"—
"A schooner rigged steam yacht" I 

explained briefly, "clearing from New 
Orleans for Santiago. She is en route 

•to Spanish Hobdnras, with munitions 
J of war." 9
J "Exactly, under command of a man 
j named Henley. Smith, this sounds 
1 too good to be true." 
j lie walked across tbe cabin twice,
; thinking, not even glancing up sb he 
j passed us. Suddenly be stopped, fac-Ilug me. - . h ,

"Where did he get you iwot*

"In a bayou off the Alabama coast”  
"And you got away last evening- 

how?"
| Fie walked bock and forth as I re- 
j rh’wed the events swiftly, i hardly 
i think be asked so much as a single 
| "No. not in words. That was not 

necessary, but 1 understand.”
“Do yon. indeed?"

I 1 stared toward her, puzzled, bewll- 
, dered. yet conscious that the hot blood 
. was singing through my veins.
"You cannot mean the other?"

replied gravely, "for it Is beyond my 
power to decide."

Her head was again uplifted, and I 
knew she was endeavoring to see my
teye thrppgh the
ri-“i  am n \vnmnii1! aha

I held the tiller still with one band, 
but the other arm was free, and 1 
reached out and drew her toward me. 
There was no resistance, no effort to

__ ___ , - break awa.v. I could see her face ap-
pm a Womaii,’ ’ sbe said, “and we ! lifted, the wide open eyes.

'ike to pretend to misunderstand, but 
I ain nol going to yield to thot inclina
tion. I do understand and will answer 
frankly. We can never be friends aa 
we were before."

My heart sank, and I felt a choke 
tn my voice difficult to overcome 

" l was afraid It would be eo."
I "Yea." and both her hands were upon 
mine "tn our position we cannot afford 
to play at cross purposes. You have 

[been loyal to me even when every In
ducement was offered elsewhere. I 
permitted myself to come south with 
'you. knowing your purpose to be an 
Illegal one. 1 placed myself tn a 
false position. In doing this I was 
actuated by two purposes. One was to 
save this property which bad been will
ed to my husband by hto father. Do 
yon guess tbe other?"

“No," I aald. Impressed by tbe ear
nestness with which she waa spbaking. 
“Yon will tell me?’

“I mean to; tho time has come when 
I should. It was that I might save 
yon from a crime. You bad been kind 
to me, sympathetic. 1—1 liked you 
very much, and 1 knew you did not 
understand; that you were being mis
led. 1 conld not determine then where 
the fraud waa, hut I knew there waa 
fraud and that yon would eventually 
become Its victim."

"You cared that much for me?"
“Yes," she confessed frankly. "I did.

I wonjd never have told you so under 
ordinary conditions. Bnt I can now. 
here, where we are—alone together In 
thto boat" She panned, as though en
deavoring to choose tho proper words. 
“We botb realize tbe changed relation* 
between no.”

1 drew a quick, startled breath.1 "That—that 1 love your the excla
mation left my tlpe before 1 was aware.

“Teat" she said calmly. “ 1 could not 
help that At first I never deemed 
sack a result-of,-our friendship pas-’ 

# ie -  I W fb l H p  Henley, wife, soft 
1 S»ve this possible danger scarcely a 
ttPSgtt indeed, it did not seem a 

While it to eras Be era* ho*. 
In name only, yet' I wai'wtfe 

That to my religion. ‘ No# 
»  are ell changed. Instant- 

_ V  bit debtB:^* • 
loo believe, then, be to deadr

r

IF
fern" I (mist forth, “ tarsooe yon ■ - —  — .  -—

^*ET£»rtrsiw
"Hart l a b o r

CHAPTER XVII.
Tho Revenue Cutter.

T could not have been long, not 
to exceed a moment or two, 
when a sudden leaping of tho 
boat brought ua back to a real

ization of our position. As soon aa 1 
bod regained control of the craft I 
reached out again and touched her 
hand.

“Thto to all so strange, bo unexpect
ed, 1 can scarcely comprehend wbat 
has occurred."

"Strange, yes. In the way It hai hap
pened." she coincided. "But wo can
not afford to dwell upon that now. 
We are in peril. Do yon really know 
where we are—for what you are steer
ing?"

“ It to largely a guess. There to 
nothing to give me guidance except 
as 1 unscrew the race of thto compass 
and feel the needle."

“Then we may still be within view 
from the deck of the Sea Gull at day
break?"

“Yes. That will depend entirely 
npon luck."

"Why, look there!” Bhe exclaimed 
quickly. “See-to the right! Merciful 
heareoB! It to a ship!"

It was hard to determine tbe nature 
of tbe vessel, tbe sides looming close 
above ua, but It was not tbe Sea UnIL 
I was certalD of -that from the height 
ef the rail and the ontllne of a square 
foresail showing dimly agalnBt the 
sky. 1 called out:

"Ahoy there! Take us nboardl"
I shouted twice before a head popped 

over the rail and stared down In ap
parent amazement

“Hullo, the boat! Who are yon? 
What do you want?"

"Small boat adrift; two paaaengsnt 
Throw us a roper

“Ail right! Stand byr

question, his eyas upon my face and 
then upon the face of ttw girt

“ A rather strange tale.* he com
mented when 1 tout concluded, -and 
perhaps the' whole V a o t  told. HO*.

• S a * S S K ? £ 3 S ! f c - ^ l
were ordereff oat o f  Petoritbte fOOr 
day* ago to latorcspt this boat *• 

.which yon two war* prisoners, (ft,

1 If w# did wohld be perfectly help, 
j as sti*' du'steshS thto* knot, to 

one. Only some streak of

the good luca. lt do want I sug-
•gest",

"W hstr I asked. "I will be prilling. 
Would you need Mrs. Henley also?"

••Yea,” and be turued to the officer.
"It to not a very complicated plan, 

but we will try It I dou't tbluk Hen
ley will leave these waters without.an 
effort to recover his boat and prison
ers. He will want those papers and 
revenge on Craig here. He has no 
warning that we ate after him. I be
lieve the fellow will cruise about Id 
tho same neighborhood until daylight 
All we have to .do to toy a trap—the 
boat’s tho trap.”

"You ineun conceal a squad of men 
In tbe bdttom and send it adrift 
again?"

“Exactly; lower the mast, as though 
Craig here had Deen unable to Btep 
It or, better still, heave it overboard. 
The loss of weight will give room for 
another man. Then cover tbe lads 
over with tbe canvas. They will never 
suspect the ruse on the Sea Gull or 
study It out tbrouglwglasaes. They'll 
simply recognize .their boat and steer 
for It”

"The fighting odds will be pretty 
heavy, air,” aald Smith soberly.

"We must trust to surprise and get 
the crew below fastened down before 
an alarm la sounded on board. A doz
en armed men ought to clear the

“Aod the raptalD-flenley-dla you 
get bluir

"He's with tbe others.'
"Better put the rellow tn Irons. Hah 

ton. There are some serious charge* 
agntost him, you know."

"What to to be our couree, sir?"
"Pensacola. Don't wait for ns."
“Aye. aye. air. Shall I hold Craig 

and the lady?"
“Not on this ease. We have all the 

evidence needed. If you take their 
addresses that will be all that to neces
sary. Pleasant voyager

He waved hto hand and (hen. per
ceiving 08 as he turned n way from the 
rail, lifted hto cap In salute.

“It to all over now. dear,” 1 whis
pered.
' "Yes, bdt-bat I do not feel as 

though I could ever touch that money."
"Yon will have no choice. The courts 

will decide that.”
“1 know what 1 would like to do 

with some o f It”
“ What?"
"Buy this—thto boat"
“ In memory?”
“Of course. Yon loved me then.’
“And now and always. Do you know 

what to the Hret thing 1 shall do when 
we make Pensacola?"

“No.”
1 clasped the etraylng hand and drew

decks. How do yon look at the affair, j her to me. looking down into her eyes.
Craig? Will the plan work?"

“1 am not aure I understand exactly 
what to proposed, sir."

"My thought to that thto man Hen
ley will be aofflclently anxious to get 
bold of yon two again and regain those 
papers, ao that he will steam about 
slowly all night, hoping to get sight 
of the missing boat at daylight. Be 
has no means of knowing that the 
revenue officers are after him. If he 
sights ua at daybreak he’ll make a 
run and show us a clean pair of heela. 
He’d he hull down In five hours, for 
this 1s a alow old' tub. Now, what 1 
propose la this,” and the captain count
ed off the points on hto fingers. "There 
to about an hour of darkness left—suf
ficient to enable me to nin this cutter 
In behind Cosmos Island safely out of 
sight In the meanwhile we'll ills- 
mantle that small boat a bit allp a 
dozen good men under the canvas and 
turn her adrift"

"And you wish me to go also?"
“Yes; If you will."
-.nri ilnt, Fienieyr"

“That would be tbe only way to al
lay sosplclon on the Sea Gull.”

1 hesitated, half turning so as to 
took at her.

“You wish to say yea?" she asked 
quietly. “You believe tbe plan 
succeed?"

"it sounds feasible."
She glanced toward the waiting cap

tain and then back Into my face.
“Then I will go. of course," she said 

smilingly. "Let us not discuss It any 
more."

The captain stepped forward, bow- 
lug. bare headed.

"Most bravely spoken," he said sob* 
erly. ;'l owe you a debt, madam. Mr. 
Smith, have the boat prepared at ooee 
to carry out uiy Idea."

"To leave the Impression that an In
competent seaman bad been In charge 
of It through the night, eir?"

"Exactly. Tbe mast overboard and 
tile canvas stowed badly.”

"Yea. air: a big sheet."
"Bunch it so as to leave all tbe space 

possible; leave tbe lib set; It will help 
conceal the men. Send Lieutenant 
Hutton here."

“He will have command of the 
pnrty?"

"Yes; let him pick hto own men and 
then report to me; arm them with a 
revolver apiece Be lively about it"

The dawn broke gray and desolnte 
I sat at the tiller, grasping one of her 
hands in mine and staring anxiously 
about tbe broadening circle Tbe boat 
in whlcb we rode, wbila buoyant 
enough, still bore the oufwu reappear
ance of a wreck, the broken stump of 
a mast barely showing sufficiently high 
to support tbe fiapplog jib, and tbs 
wet canvas of tbe mainsail completely 
concealing everything forward. The 
men were lying low.eo completely hid
den ns to be invisible even to as, but 
tbe lieutenant sat upright, with head 
above the mass of aall, and was scan
ning tbe sea with glasses.

‘Hadn't seen you before," be aald 
to me. "Dark when we came over the 
side, yon know. Bad morning.’’

"The fog to lifting. What to that 
black mass out there?"

'Cosmos Island.” And ho turned hto 
lenses the other way. “The next ten 
minutes will give ua a clear view."

1 looked at her, noting how tired her 
eyes appeared In the gray light, al
though they smiled courageously.

‘You are ae tired”—
‘No more than you. 1 am sure, Why.

1 have doue nothing except to stay 
awake. Yon bare bad all tbe work 
end worry. It will not be long now " 

'No; we shall know In a few min
utes If the Sea Gall to trending by 
hunting us. If she shows up. you 
must du exactly is  I ssy. You prom 
he tlw tr ■ .

“Of -course," sod. the clasp of b v  
h* ad tightened. “ Yon bare,no reason 
to donbt me."

The -rtetiteoanfs eyes were oa the 
Widening ere fine an* I bant down aa*

W» rsMwna tha two on deck, an* 
after one glance about 1 la* her 
a yoke* ttebnlgw-of tee cabin to tbe 
■ i m v  deck *pkee*dta». Tbe-beet 
tn- whlcb vre Bad escaped had bean 
hoisted Into Its davits, and we haired

"Telegraph my father 1 am coming 
home."

“ Is that *11?"
“And that I shall bring u wife with 

me. Right here 1 end my career 
soldier of fortune.”

Under tbe protecting shadow of tbe 
boat our Ups met

'  TUI BHD.

Flue feathers make fine bills for hus
bands to growl over.

It to perhaps better to be green with 
verdancy than with envy.

In addition to other things, Mexico 
now seems to need tbe money.

Many a man would benefit more 
from a holiday if hto wife took it tot 
him.

Vaccination may keep people from 
taking things, but It won’t cure klepto
mania.

Cincinnati wants lampa on baby car- 
rlnges. It'll want headlights on roller 
skates next

It to costing more now even to look 
nt an egg. Egg cundlcra are demand
ing higher wages.

And now Manhattan to to have s 
building taller than tbe Wootworth. 
The sky to tbe limit

Eurly to bed and early to rise—and 
yen'll bo surprised at tbe people yoa 
will meet going home.

At the same time If Vesuvius could 
cure her own bronchitis Italy wonld be 
able to breathe more freely.

Many large corporations are learning 
that It to both profitable and wise to 
make the people love them.

It begins to look as though a had 
thing were now a good thing for the 
average New York play producer.

Switzerland may welcome Mrs. L’enk- 
hurst with full confidence that nobody 
will attempt to burn down the glacial 
scenery.

Midwinter surf bathing may be de
lightful. but a lot of people manage to 
get along without It with no discom
fort whstever.

A Pennsylvania farmer boasts of a 
hen which laid an egg with a nickel 
Inside. Another puzzle fur tbe income 
tax collectors.

Tho new water cure for blchlorldltia 
will doubtless prove effectual If the 
patients are fortunate enough to rally 
from the water.

Washington to to stop the nee of pro
fanity on the streets. Thto to a cold 
and unsympathetic world for disap
pointed office eeekers.

It to reported that King George 
liked the first poem of Poet Laureate 
Bridges. Possibly the king liked It be
cause it was rather abort

As a matter of fact Mona Lisa has 
tbe peculiar smile of the wife who has 
lately rifled her husband’s pockets In 
the still watches of the night

Fashion notes for tbe coming year 
say that ptontota will wear abort hair 
hereafter. But how to the public to 
know that they are ptontota?

Exploration may languish unless It 
to decided that a pole to ao remote and 
difficult o f observation as to need re
discovering from time to Urns.

Americas* most be getting more con
tested with Bfe. Tbe hicrreae of soi- 
rtdre hsa been at a slightly stowsr 
rate than tea Increasa to popotatton.

t u r n
ififitelWfc c . , , ,i*E

and tot ereW hndar guard baiowT’  „  garish on to* theory that it wool* 
“Any injuries?" than be possible to nodsretond ton

THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

ev.rvdFreshGroceries
S. J. PARKE

Morrisons
The Leading Florists 

OWEN SOUND

For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offerings
Try Us

Phone 63901'Parcel Post on 
One Doz about 6c.

J. D. ABRAHAM
Agent Wiarton

W1ART0N 
MACHINE 

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
eJasse^of ^ M  and mill; 
repairs,
ronage o f the firms in the 
district

ftltcilon (fomoteed

SPRING
AND

MATTRESSES
Having placed a stock 
of Springs and Mat
tresses in Wm. Hands 
repair shop, one door 
north of Wm. Asch- 
roft’s. Am prepared to 
sell at first cost. Any 
one requiring same 
will do well to examine 
and compare prices

G. E. HAYWARD
Manufacturer 

WM. HANDS, Sale's Man.

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal

J. CA R LY LE  MOORE, B.A.-'.T .D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, g&0 
Admitted to practice in Alberta.' 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block. Phono 46 
Wiarton. Ont.

WRIGHT, TELFORD & Me DONALD 
Barristers, Solicitor!, Convevancern, etc, 
Wiarton office—Uuion Bank building, 
Office open every Thursday.

N o ta ry  P u b lic

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Insurance, office tLn oJd stand 
w  /

R .W . B R I G H T
Phono 63 i

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
All kinds o i Cj a vty±nc.ia£ don 

neatly and promptly, and Money 
Leaned on Farm Property. Office 
at residence, Scott Street South

G E O .  A T K E Y
ISSU E R  OF MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton

- -  REAL e state  agency —
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M ILLE R

Dr R .E . H ARTRY, Physicianand 
burgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni- 

jversity, Late House Surgeon to t\yi 
new Toronto General Hospital. 'V iaf- 
ton, Ont.

G'eo.'StitHfeMMfd
Wiarton, Ontario'”

M e d ica l
^SHBR, Surgeon to tbe 

G. T. R., Coroner for Countwof Bruce. 
Dentist. Office over Watt’s Restaurant

MCr.m IGLEJ M- D- C* M. Graduate of Gill University, Montreal, member of 
the l oil eg of Physicians and Surgeons 
Uut, late of tbo Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospital.. Special attention given 
bnrgery, disoa.es of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wlgle. Pharmacy. Night calis-Dr. R 
Wigle .residence,Gould St.

Dr. 8. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
CoUege of Dental Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’a atore, next door 
to the St. Albana Hotel. Will visit 
Bepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each month.

DR. W IL L IA M  McEWAN
— Veterina’-y Surgeon and Dentist—

Offloe ■ v resfdenoe Ocala 8t 
Colls |. omptly attended to 

OFFIC PH < 4E . U8

_  D R - MCDONALD. Veterinary 
Surgeon, office comer Gould and 
William streets. Calls promptly 

| attended to. Phone 132.

_ Amanwasappoluted detective for a 
railroad company, and he showed his 

mrtty *t every opportonP.v. White 
« In e coach one day be heard e little 

—V ‘tokind blni sniffling.
Thr deteetlve turned to him and said, 

preke, handkerchief, my

...The bey replied;"Yee sir, bnt mamma
retd I shouldn't loan it to everybody,"— 
The Christian Herald.

■HHIIHHh I -------S.—



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Tko Kind You Have Always Bought, and >
in ^ s e

A°,?aI 8nPcr'lsion £ £ > £ ■
Ail C ounterfeits, I m it a t io n l^ jd ^ f lu s t 1̂ ® 1' 0

se^sta& s& sS S S S ^ fS g j
What is C A S TO R IA

Castoria Is a  harmless snhstitnto for Castor n;i v> 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Strung f f l ,  ’  
contains neitlier Opium, Morphine nor o 'h o ^ v ” *" J® 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. U d o C * ^ 8 
mid allays Feverishness. For more than thlrc? Worm,3 
lias been in constant v.so for the relief 16
Flatulency, AVind Colic, all Tcc?h  «g  Troubil’T**0’!? 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the .Stomach aSd S m i

sssssffiS&ffiK,3!H»jErJ1®
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7  Bears the Signature o f  &

la Use For Over 30 Years
The K ind  You H ave  A lw ays  Bough t

Y o u r

W e e k ly  N ew spap e r |

[ VL
j Perhaps you haven’ t been thinking much abont it—just tak- S3 
[ ng tor slanted that fl.CO a p e r  is a right ptice fer The Eel o W  
[ year after year, let other things cost what they may. But you K  [ aie a reasonable being, and so can see that the piiee of a U» 

weekly newspaper should no more remain “ fixed’1 year after 
■ \ ear limn the price of such common things as

wheat 
eggs 
potatoes 
clover seed

motor cars 
lumber' 
horses 
laud

Vi
t r : . .  sugary;,

J% i:'. coal 
^  E l . _  hoots

S
Vi ! ( in  m u  tliirk c i at y o ile r  u n n t d i l }  o f c j l  rew siij 
^  ami; their likejwhoso juice has remained unchanged and un- 
y  changing year after year? Why, then, should ybur newspaper's price remain forever the same—the same, for example, as when
V  you could bin-
Vi

u  K

SJ
Vi
y
Vi
SI
Vi
Sf
Vi
y
Vi

a cord o f wood for $1.50 
a bushel o f wheat for DOcents 
a common fowl for 25 cents 
a dozen eggs for 10 cents 
a pouhd o f butter for 12 cents 
a cow for $25

y j  I iThelwar has brought to a crisis a condition of things which 
^  lias vexed |>ublisbors for years; the selling-price o f their news- Jg 

paper. “ 'It  has sent price of paper, ink, type and supplies sky- g  
Vi ward. It is costiug us many more dollars a week now to pro- K  
i f  duce The Echo than before the out break of war. Where do j .  
^  we get off at?— in the slang language of to day. The answer p j  

is: we must get more for The Eebo. And so on and after Sept. 
y t  15th the subscription price of The Echo will be $1.50, K

You arc reasonable, and so we count on vou to meet the g  
S| . necessities of the situation cheerfully. Three cents a ew
Vi Lwt-fek for your local newspaper—it is woi til the price, is JJ-
S  it not?

j|
Less than the price of a “ smok e ’

i iV iK V iK V iK U K V lK V lK V iK V tK V lK V fK V tK  V t x j

Kincardine
. Only five people attended a meet- 
,n8 called by the Mayor for Monday 
evening in response to a request 
from the Bruce .Preparedness 
League. Women as well as men 
"ere invited to attend, because the 
Proposition is to organize . the 
women of Bruce to encourage re
cruiting and to dissuade other 
Women froni discouraging enlist- 
®e“t- Apparently the scheme 
hes not reached the spot and we

are not a bit surprised. The 
women o f Bruce have done and 
are doing their full duty.

The meeting was asked; to ap
point a delegate to attend a meet
ing in London Thursday. .to„effect 
an organization for m ilitary ais- 
trict No. I. Mr. J. J B n  nter, w a i  
selected and he was inst meted to 
ascertain that similar acti vities pre
vailed in places that had  not al
ready done so well as B nice before 
consenting to any parti onlar com
mitment

NEWS TOPICMF WEEK
Important Events W hich Have 

Occurred During the W eek.

The Busy World's Happenings Care- 
fully . Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for
tbe Readers of Our Paper__A
Solid Hours' Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
A big Dutch steamer was mined 

near the Straits of Dover.
Arab rebels gained further suc

cesses against the Turks.
Several drownings were reported 

trom various parts of the Dominion.
Richard Kelly feH*hi a fit at Belle

ville, his brain bffing fatally injured.
Premier Asquith said there would 

be a Treasury loan to defray the ex
penses of restoring Dublin.

British casualties in the month of 
July in all the war areas totalled 
7,084 officers and 52,691 men.

Several Hamilton factories have 
reverted to standard time, and the 
street railway men are urging the 
company to do the same.

Seventeen children are now report
ed suffering from infantile paralysis 
In Windsor and adjoining municipal
ities, but all the cases are of a mild 
type.

Lieut.-General Smuts reports that 
Lieut.-Colonel Vanderventer occupied 
Dodona, on the German Central Rail
way in German East Africa, on Sat
urday.

Two Canadian privates, James An
drews and Herbert Graham, were 
warmly commended by the Folke
stone Coroner's jury for rescuing 
four occupants of a capsized boat. 
The boatman was drowned.

In a revolutionary outbreak fh 
Hankow Sunday night a large dis
trict was burned and looted and 
many natives were killed and some 
Russian women injured before for
eign volunteers checked the uprising.

General Sir Sam Hughes says ar
rangements have been made that N. 
C. O.’s and men of the Canadian ex
peditionary force will be entitled to 
wear good conduct badges after two 
years from the date of mobilization.

WEDNESDAY.
The war is now costing Russia half 

a billion dollars a month.
German politicians admit that the 

execution of Captain Fryatt was "a 
mistake."

Andrew Findlay died at London as
result of a heat stroke on Monday 

at the city gas works.
The International and British-Am- 

erican Nickel Companies are to erect 
refineries at once in Ontario.

The business section of the town of 
Blind River, Ont., was wiped out by 
fire, which broke out at midnight.

The 103rd, 109th, 112th, 115th, 
and VI6th Battalions, with drafts 
and details, have arrived safely in 
England.

An Iowan has been invited to fill 
tbe pulpit of the City Temple, Rev. 
R. J. Campbell's famous church in 
London. Eng.

The Hydro service in Toronto was 
Interrupted from 7 until 10 o’clock 
last night owing to a switch blowing 
out at Niagara.

Mrs. Alice Barrett Smith, of Ham
ilton, died as a result of taking 
bichloride of mercury in mistake tor 
a headache tablet.

The Moor Line steamer Clodmoor 
reached Montreal from Genoa, dam
aged, but tbe victor in an encounter 
with a hostile submarine.

Joseph Southwell, ten years old, 
was drowned at Whitby owing to 
falling into the water when exhaust
ed by swimming and diving.

A new nickel steel process patent
ed by* two Canadians, one of whom 
Is at the front, will, it is stated, be 
put in operation at Hamilton.
[ Hon. G. Howard Ferguson and To
ronto Commissioners R. C. Harris 
and D. Chisholm left for the fire dis
trict to make a survey of the situa
tion.

THURSDAY.
Hail south of Saskatoon destroyed 

2,000 acres of crop.
Tbe Dutch steamer Zeeland was 

reported Bunk by a German torpedo.
New Zealand has decided in favor 

of a compulsory military service bill.
Morton Allen escaped from Sand

wich Jail without tampering with 
the bolts or bars of hia cell.

Arnold Cross,, aged twenty-seven, 
was drowned near his summer home 
on Lake Stmcoe, above Lefroy.

A British fleet has bombarded 
Moulebit, on the coast of Asia Minor, 
and landed a small detachment.

Frost was reported by a gardener 
at Woodstock yesterday morning, 
where the thermometer on Sunday 
registered 95 degrees.

The Berliner Tagetlatt has been 
suspended by the German military 
authorities. This is the second time 
since the beginning of the war.

W. Dube of Quebec, fireman on the 
steamer Modjeska, is believed to 
have been drowned by falling off the 
dock or while swimming in Hamilton 
Bay.

Japan is supplying the major part 
of the munitions being used In the 
Russian offensive, according to the 
Ambassador who is now visiting To
ronto.

Maple 8oedB have been sent from 
Ottawa to be planted in Kew Gar
dens, the young trees from them to 
be set out after the war around the 
graves of Canadian soldiers.

A German air raid on Britain yes
terday was carried out by six or 
seven airships. A considerable num
ber of bombs are reported to have 
been dropped at various places in the 
eastern and south-eastern counties.

FRIDAY.
• The Austrian* claimed the capture 
of a large Italian submarine.

Another futile air raid was made 
on England by the Germans.

Seven steamers, three, of them 
British, were reported destroyed.

Reports of black rust la Keost

Jaw -district are declared without 
foundation.

Sir James A. M. Alklns has been 
appointed Lieutenant-Governor of 
Manitoba.

Mayor E. K. Barnsdale of Strat
ford died in a hospital in Buffalo **t 
the age of 67.

Nominations were held in British 
Columbia, 118 candidates being pro
posed for 46 seats.

Albert E. McLeod, Manager of 
Public Utilities and Superintendent 
of Public Works at Kenora, is dead.

Sir Thomas White has arranged 
for the funding of Canada’s tempor
ary war debt in ".ngland at Imperial 
rates.

A large ballot has been cast in tbe 
United States in favor of a general 
railroad strike.

The 125th (Brantford) Battalion 
left Camp Borden yesterday after
noon to go east, being given an en
thusiastic send-off.

Renfrew Town Council will de
velop 1,500 horsepower on the Bou- 
nechere River, and Mr. M. J. O’Brien 
will develop 5,000 horse-power at 
Calabogle.

With the approval of King Georg? 
tbe £100,000 which his Majesty pre
sented to the nation some months 
ago will be devoted to general pur
poses In connection with the war.

RUSSIANS MEET CHECK,
_______ • Message to Allied Rulers Marks An-

Slight Halt O ccurs in Drive in! nlversary of War.
Volhynia, ! LONDON, Aug. 7.— King George

______  I sent the following message to the
_ r 1 sovereigns and heads of the alliedGen. von Llns.ngen Delivers a Big guteB aMed Aug 3. midnight; 

Counter Blow Within Twelve i "On tbjs day, the second annlver- 
Hours of News That von Hinden- sary of the commencement of the 
burg is Given Command of East- great conflict in which my country 

Battle Line— Teutons Start- and ^er gallant allies are encaged, 
I desire to convey to you my stead
fast resolution to prosecute the war 
until our united efforts have attained 
the objects for which we in common 
have taken uj  arms.

" i  feel assured that you rre in ac
cord with me in the determination 
that the sacrifices which oi»r valiant 
troops have so nobly mad t shall not 
have been offered in vain, and that 
the liberties for which they are fight

ing to Fight for Lives.
LONDON, Aug. 7.— For the first 

time since the initiation of General 
Bruslloff’s offensive on June 3 the 
Russians have, suffered a slight 
check. Friday night’s Petrograd 
War Office statement admit* that the 
Muscovite forces attacking the great 
Volbynian railway centre, Kovel, 
from the west were driven from the 
village of Rudka-Nirvankaia, nine
teen miles from Kovel, and compell
ed to retire between 400 and 600 
yards to the east.

This first successful counter-blow 
by Gen. vgn Llnsingen came witbin 
less than twelve hours after an offi
cial bulletin from Berlin had given 
the news that Field Marshal von Hin* 
denburg had been placed in supreme 
command rf the entire battle line in<* Afl • commanQ rl tue enure ouiue AlUe IB. 

f "  . _5 t i'i. * C0S ! the east. The Teuton success is be-
P,n„ l i r 3w H W  ; ’ U” d f°,r ' "eved to usher In a huge counter-Finland, with a cargo of general 
freight, have been seized by German 
warships.

James A. Norris was again nomin
ated by the Conservative party In 
South-West Toronto, and laid down

offensive with a view to saving the 
four cities now seriously menaced by 
the Russians: Kovel and Vladimir; 
Volhyniski in Volhynia, Lemberg, 
capital of Galicia, and Stanislau, in 

policy favoringL°wlne ‘ a n d ™  the southeastern Part of the Crown

X ? e V « nhe°nnotr a , , r n " “ “ h W a - N , ™ k a . a  Is a *n a ,l town
c j - m n n i v  . the Stavok River, a trlbu-SATURDAY. ! Ury o f the Stokbod> Tbe battie

Belgian troops made further pro- wbJeh resulted in tbe Russian with- 
gress in German East Africa. draWal raged throughout the night.
• British aviators carried out a sue- : it was at this point, between the 
cessful raid on German depots in j Kovel-Sarny and Kovel-Rovno rall- 
Belgium. ways, that the Russians stood near-

Offlcial assurance is given that eat to Kovel after crossing the Stok- 
tbere is no black rust In Saskatche- i hod. The Teutons attacked the town 
wan or Alberta. , from three sides, "delivering contin-

The Government of Prince Edward uous counter-attacks," in tbe words 
Island proposes new taxation to meet 0f the Petrograd statement, 
war expenditures. 4 | A violent vattle is raging south

The Northern Volunteer Firemen’s 0f Brody, on the Rivers Sereth and 
Association held its twelfth annual >* Graberki, where the Russians arc 
tournament at Parry Sound. j trying to break through toward

John English, a lodger at 9A Bev- Lemberg. Petrograd asserts official- 
erley street, Toronto, died from jy that General Sakbaroff, who Is in 
fumes when the house was being fu- command of the Russian army oper* 
migated. . ating on this front, took 1,300 pris-

Constantinople and the suburbs of oners. "Gen. Sakbaroff is engaged 
Kartal and Penbik were recently in bot fighting," tbe Russian an- 

, bombarded by a submarine from the 1 nouncement says.
Sea of Marmora. | Friday’s Austrian official state-

Harry Bollis, of Belleville, 30 ra«nt gives no deails of the latest 
years of age, a good swimmer, was fighting, merely saying that the Rus- 
drowned while swimming with three 8lans were repulsed near Zaloeco. 
soldiers off the pier at Oakville. | A Vienna despatch to the Ex-

The Electrical Development Com- change Telegraph Company says: 
pany applied to the Attorney-General ; -The announcement that the Ger- 
for a fiat to attack the Hydro legis- man field marshal von Hindenbuig 
lation passed at the last session of bad appointed commariKer of
the Legislature. tbo Eastern front brought no Joy In

The Parliamentary Reconstruction Austria-Hungary. Three Budapest 
Committee decided to ask the Duke papers were suppressed, owing to ad- 
of Connaught to lay the oorner-stone ver8e. criticisms of the appointment, 
of the new Parliament buildings on ««it i3 stated here that tbe 
September 1st.

ing sball be fully guar:^tee<i au$ 
secured. —  —  * .

"GEORGE R. V* ** 
Simultaneously tbe King sent a 

message to the King of the Belgians 
as follows:

"On this, the second anniversary 
of the day my country took up arms 
to resist the violatlou of tbe neutral
ity of Belgium, I desire to assure 
your Majesty of my confidence that 
the united efforts of the Allies will 
liberate Belgium from the oppression 
of her aggressors and restore her to 
the full enjoyment of national and 
economic independence.

"I also desire to convey to your 
Majesty my deep sympathy in the 
grievous trials to which. Belgium has 
been so unjustly subjected, and 
which she has borne with such ad
mirable fortitude.

"GEORGE R. I.”  
The King also sent a message to 

General Smuts expressing his appre
ciation of the skill and courage with 
which the operations in East Africa 
had been conducted.

GOVERNOR OF MANITOBA.

Sir James Aikins Secures Coveted 
Post in Western Province.

OTTAWA, Aug. 7. —  Lieut.-Col. 
Sir James Albert Manning Aikins has 
been appointed Lieutenant-Governor 
of Manitoba, He succeeds Sir Doug
las Colin Cameron, whose term of of
fice expired some time ago.

Sir James Aikins was born in Peel 
County in 1851, educated at Toronto' 
University, and was admitted to the. 
bar. From 1879 unUl 1896 he was1 
counsel for tbo Justice Department;1 
in 1880 he was one of the Royal 
Commissioners to Investigate and re-j 
port upon the administration of Jus-! 
tice in the North-West Territories,! 
and In 1900 was appointed counsel 
for the Manitoba Government. He 
has been solicitor for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway In Winnipeg, and for 
many large corporations and banks, 
loan companies, etc., in Western 
Canada, and is also a director of 
many of them. He was elected for 
the Federal constituency of Brandon 
in 1911, but withdrew from Domin-. _  Commander-In-Chief has already , -----------. —  - - - - - — ------- --- --------

Sir Robert L. Borden and Hon. dered the recall of a number of Aus- j ion politics last year, when the Mani- 
Rodolphe Leznleux were the chief trian generals, who will be replaced ! toba Provincial elections were held, 
speakers at a patriotic meeting In by Germans. It is added that Aus- ’ In becoming Liutenant-Governor of 
Montreal marking the second anni- tria, in acceding to tbe appointment, i Manitoba Sir James holds a position 
versary of the war. made the stipulation that von Hin- | which was once filled by his father,

A more severe electrical storm denburg should appoint a number of i Hon. James Cox Aiklss, in 1882.
than that of three weeks ago passed Austrian officers to his staff, but it is ---------------------------
over Cornwall and vicinity, destroy- learned that only one such appoint- \ TAX ON ALIK XDONDS.
Ing barns, with hay and animals, the ment win be made." j -----------
loss being placed at *5,000. , ---------------------------  Canada Will Penalize Investments In

Samuel Redford, ten years old, <
was drowned while bathing In Col- I KA1JsA? ^ Y ^ f o  7 ' Koreign Securities.
lins’ Creek, near St. Catharines, and KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 7 .--  j OTTAWA Aug 7 __ In view of the
chant1 ô °MeMsenay0NnY losfhis^tfe shouWend °heTckne7s wit^n from ! ^  P^chmms made in Canada of

S S t e f  th,! S‘ - LaW,renCe at SUt'  * day'before tbe’ an^af^onventTon "of j

atrs-a« «
' Tort. Ind. He told of the observe- i th/  c*c?a'^ 0T?I “ a l™ between Cau
tion of a large number of such cases I ada a n d ‘ J® United States lt is now I regarded here as certain that at the

Report Exaggerated.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 7.—Taken wvi4 vjl ^ ^  ^

whole, the reports wired In by crop in which ‘osteopathy ’was “usedT in i -  , , , -
representatives of the Manitoba Gov- nracticallv nil of which cures were neIt sesslon legislation will he Intro-
ernment go far to relieve anxiety S e d  ln flve da7s ''pl.7umotIa 1 ------------------------------------- ----

e“ « rU,lt andtK!ft  damage. Centr® treatment is mismanaged if It con- and Northern Manitoba have escaped tinueB longBr thaa BiI dayB .. Dr. 
damage entirely, and should harvest Fulham said
not less than a good average crop. • ___1
Even in several of the southern dis- { 
tricts known to be affected by black ' 
rust it is claimed that there will be ‘

Auxiliary Held Up.
______ _____________ ___________ ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Aug. 7.— The

.  return* o7~12 to 1™ bushels ***and , Dutch steamship Gallia arrived at St. 
more# John’s Friday, four days out of New

J. i>. Baskervllle, right on the in- |Y°rk, with a cargo of gasoline. She 
ternational boundary, says that . was held up i the belief that she Is 
where he looked for a 30-bushel crop tbe mother ship with a supply of 
he now cuts down to half that, and gasoline for the German submarine 
does not expect his district to aver- Deutschland, now on her way across 
age as much, this being one of tbe the Atlantic from Baltimore. Her 
worst sections In tbe Red River va l-,onl?  necessity for calling at St. 
ley, right across from North Dakota. . John's was an alleged shortage of 
It Is doubtful whether the crop in water, 
this rich valley between Morris and I
tbe boundary will average over ten 1 Bnlgars and Roumanians Clash, 
bushels. | LONDON, Aug. 7.— An attempt by

--------------------------- ! Bulgarian soldiers to seixe an is]
Bombarded Suez Canal Shipping ; In the Roumanian waters of the L—
LONDON, Aug. 7.__A bombard- : uba River close to the town of Gulr-

ment of shipping on the Suez Canal gevo has caused a sensation there, 
by hostile aeroplanes was announced ! according to reports received by 
Friday in an official statement. The ; Bucharest newspapers. Roumanian 
attack was carried out by two ma- ' frontier guards discovered the Bul- 
chines over Lake Timsah, 45 miles garlans and raised an alarm. After 
south of Port Said. Tbe town of , a lively exchange of Are the Bulgar- 
Ismailla, on the lake border, also j ianB fled, 
was bombarded. No damage was
done by the bombardment in either Belgian Bank Director Deported
case, according to tbe official state- LONDON, Aug. 7.__Tli Director
ment, which says: ' 0f the Belgian National Ba..k at Aat-

'•Two enemy aeroplanes dropped , werp has been deported by the Ger- 
large number of bombs In an at- 'man authorities, said a despatch to 

tack on shipping on Lake Timsah ' the Exchange Telegraph Company 
and the town of Ismallla on Thurs- j trom Tbe Hague Friday, ' ‘because of 
day. No damage was done. j his refusal to pay them 400.000,000

"An- avlatik was brought down franca In exchange for a mere paper 
and wrecked in a combat with a receipt.”
British machine on Wednesday near i ■ , .
Salmania." | Bad Storm at Oormv. I.

. CORNWALL, Aug." 7.— Cornwall 
sakharors Troops Nearer Lemberg. ■ Thursday night visited by one of 

PEntpORAD, Aug. 7.— General j the woret thunder and lightning 
SakharolTs troop* continue to ad- j storms m years, which resulted in a 
ranee south of Brody and toward great lose of property.
Lemberg. Petrograd reports the ------------------------- w
capture of 1,300 Auatro-Genn.nl in New Russian Minister,
a "hot attack" on the line of the | PETEOORAD, Aug. 7.—  Count 
Sereth and Graberki Rivers. Ail at- Bobrinsky was Friday'’’ appointed 
tempts of the Teuton* to assume a Minister of Agriculture in the Stnm- 
eoanter-offenelve In this region have ,r  Cabinet in succession to A A  
moves futile. NeumofL ___^ ___ _

■a.,,,........

duced Imposing special Income taxa
tion upon all non-Canadian securities 
held by Canadians.

The effect of such legislation, 
which will be along, lines somewhal 
similar to that in force In England, 
and enacted for the same purpose, 
will cause the liquidation of the ae- 
curitles specially taxed. This liqui
dation will tend to benefit tbe ex
change situation and preserve the 
Canadian market for purely Cana
dian Issues. Thera Is abundance ol 
money In the United States to take 
np all these securities, the proceedi 
of which have been expended In tbe 
United States.

Italy Terminates Treaty.
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 7.—A de

spatch to The Handelsblad from Ber
lin says Italy has given notice to 
Germany of the termination of the 
German-Itsilan commercial treaty of 
18*1, which would have expired at 
the end of 1*17.

A despatch from Paris quoted The 
Petit Partslen as saying it understood 
that Italy had denounced the com
mercial treaty with Germany, there
by leaving the way clear for a de
claration of hostilities between Italy 
and Germany. The newspaper said 
also that tbe existence of the treaty 
was the only reason which bad pre
vented Germany from declaring wax 
on Italy.

--------- :----------------- tl
Braseele Be fuses to Pay Fine.

LONDON, Aug. 7.— The city o£ 
Brussels has refused to pay the fine 
of 5,000,000 marks imposed by tbe| 
Germans in consequence of the de
monstration which took place In tbe| 
Belgian capital on July 21, the na
tional fete day, saya a despatch from 
The Hague to the Exchange Tele
graph Company. A serious crisis la 
expected.

Acting Burgomaster Lemouulerj 
tbe despatch adds, has sent a let
ter to Gen. voq. Biasing, the Ger
man Oovernotj- t f  Belgium, flatly de
clining to pajr the fine. He says it 
was Imposed on tbe pnbllc because 
of its patriotic sentiment, and there
fore is Ofegal and inadmissible- j



THIS CANa u u u '

Call at W . Hands-for cheap and 
good springs and mattresses.

Civic Holiday, Friday, ami all 
places of business will be closed.

The Pike River bridge, which is 
under the care of the County, is in 
need of repairs.

For Sale—20 loads of first class 
hay in my barn. The purchaser can 
leave the bay there until March 1st 
1917. Thomas Lisk, Clavering. 
Aug. 9 2 w.

Avoid harsh purgatives for chilb- 
ren Rexall Orderlies are sure, safe 
and gentle; 15c and 25c. Sold only 
at Rexall Drug Stores. W. J. 
Manley.

To s.top your hair from falling use 
the Rexall “ 93”  Hair Tonic, which 
all Rexall Drug Stores fully guaran
tee—50c and $1.00 bottles. W - J. 
Manley.

LOST— On August first from an 
auto, a brown leather club bag con
taining baby clothes. The finder 
will leave at this office and get 
reward.

The Boy Scouts will have Review 
Day at their camp Four Milo Point 
on Friday afternoon, 11th. March 
past at 4 o’clock. Parents and friends 
are cordially invited to be present. 
Collection for scout fund. A. Miller 
ScoutMaeter.

There was a disgraceful drunken 
brawl in a house On Lonise Street. 
Sunday night, and as a result four 
men spent the night in the cooler, 
and the women wei e given 24 hours 
to leave town. This notice to leave 
town within 24 hours souuds like 
business and should he passed on 
whenever deserved. We congratu
late the Chief.

The Nurses Story, the most at
tractive serial ws. have ever secured, 
will appear in a week or two. For 
this story alone The Echo paid $12.00 
bo those who subscribe to The Echo 
even at our advanced rate, would 
not be losing anything. But new 
subscribers at $1 cun secure this 
story by ordering The Echo at once. 
The Authors description o f the hos 
pital, o f the wounded soldiers are 
o f  great interest. The Author had 
influential friends in the armies who 
helped her gather the material for 
her story. Do not miss the opening 
chapter.

From ‘ "Somewhere in France”  
Dr. Hay writes The Echo that he 
has been there for some time and 
was now with No-3 British General 
Hospital. He can frequently hear 
the big guns at the front. In the 
hospital they receive convoys of 
wounded and sick every few days 
and after attending to them, send 
them on to England. Dr. Hay Bays 
that be is feeling fine.

Excursion to Owen Sound under 
auspices of the Sunday School of 
the Wiarton Methodist Church, 
Str. Soo City will leave Wiarton 8.30 
a. m. Friday Aug. Ilth. calling at 
White Cloud Island, returning leave 
Owen Sound at 5 p. m. Fare for 
trip 50 cents, children 25 cents. 
Children o f the Sunday Sohool free. 
W. W. Prudbam, Minister, J. Flett, 
Supt

If one wants proof that the anto 
has come to stay he can get it from 
the way the agents order for next 
year. One agent, who contracted 
this year for seven and lias sold 
them all is making a contract next 
year for fifteen. Now that Uvo./arm- 
ers are buying ears the demand will 
be unlimited- Years ago every man j 
was not satisfied until he had a 
top buggy Now the desjre is for a ' 
car and when one man gets a car 
his neighbor soon follows suit.

Last week two rinks ol bowlers 
went tg the Southomptou tourney, 
which was taken part in by 47 rinks 
and was a inostjdecided success. The 
local rinks were Messrs Symon, Hast, 
ner, Gilpin and Lane, Messrs Sawyer, 
Siemon, Reckin and Thompson. 
The latter rink skipped by Mr. 
Sawyer were ruuners up in the 
Association match and won four 
splendid quarter cut oak tables,

There was a council meeting Mon
day evening but beyond the passing 
of accounts there wds no other bus
iness.

— Mr, Al. O’ Hara o f the staff 
o f  the Royal Bank Montreat is 
spending his vacation with his 
parents.

M r-Isaac Lenox, has been ap
pointed Indian Agent at Cape 
Croker to take the place o f  Mr. Alex 
D nncan, who has resigned.

For sale or to rent— 9 roomed house 
comer George and Brown St., also 
upright piano for sale cheap. A p 
ply J. V. Gilpin.

For repairs, for Frost and W ood  
Machines and cream separators. 
N ew  auto sealed buggies and fence 
wire see. J. Flett.

The Harvest Excursion —The 
popular way now to go is by Grand 
Trunk railway. Excursions will 
be run Aug. I9th and Sept. 2nd 
tickets $12 to Winnipeg half , cent 
per mile then to destination. Re
turning $18 from Winnipeg for 
further information see C. A. Slee 
station agent or James Sutherby 
town agent, Wiarton.

Mr. Fred Wamsley, who is purser 
on the Manitou, bought a black fox, 
three months old, from arylndian on 
the Miohipicoten Island and brought 
it to Wiarton, where it will he taken 
care of until sold. The fox is jet 
black, with white on the tip o f the 
tail. Animals of this kind are worth 
some dough, Fred gave $75. for it 
and has been offered $400. but he 
thinks there iB a cool thousand in 
the skin, and he is for holding on. .

House for sale or to rent— Two storry th e  Women’s Patriotic League
brick house with stable etc. Corner’ 00ne0t au waste paper, paste 
Mary and Brown street. Immediate,board, etc, from the stores and

There is a great demand for young 
women to take the places of office 
men who have gone or are going to 
the front. This is one of the ways 
in which women can ” do their bit”  
by training in book-keeping? sten
ography and other business subjects 
is necessary. This can be obtained 
quickly at the Northern Business 
College, Owen Sound, which is re
maining open throughout the year 
during the war to prepare young 
people for war-time Office positions,

possession, apply to William Bernie, 
Wiarton July 26th 3— w.

Found— In "  iarton, Sunday night 
a liidies coat, the owner can have 
the same by calling at this office, 
proving property and paying ex
penses.

For Sale—Brick cottage. 7 rooms 
furnace and electric lights, on Frank 
street', terms reasonable—apply to 
Mrs. William Elliott— Berford street 
Aug. 9 3— W

" great event at Oliphant every 
summer, the annual regatta, will bo 
held this week cn Friday, and os the 
water is the highest for many years 
the aquatic sports should he of spec 
ial interest. Those wanting a good 
day will bear Oliphant. in mind.

Property for sale— East 50ft., lot 19, 
East o f McNanghten and south of 
Division street. Wiarton, contains 
frame cottage also lot 20, west o f 
Gould street and south of Division, 
has frame bouse and stable. These 
properties must be sold. For terms 
etc. apply to D . M. Jermyn or I. 
Lenox.

The Market Prices—The hotter 
the weather, the higher the hog goes 
up and this week $11 35 was paid, 
making another record price. It 
will not be long until pork will 
have become such a luxury that on 
ly the rich will be able to have it. 
Boef cattle are selling from 6 1-2— 7 
cents per pound, and lambs from 
7 1-2 to 9 cents. Eggs sold Monday 
at 23c per doz. and butter at 23c per 
pound

offices (only) on Tnesday afternoon 
Aug. 15th. We want to impress on 
the public that this work is theirs 
as well as ours, and to faeilitato the 
work of the ladies the kindly re
quest that all paste-board be broken 
up and tied in tight parcels, news
papers and magazines tied up sep- 
erate and ready by one o ’clock 
Tuesday after-noon. Arrangements 
will be made later to collect from the

P U R P Lfc V A L L E Y

Miss McCurdy of- Vesta, spent 
a few days visiting the Crawford 
fanlilv.

There passed away at Clinton 
last Saturday morning an old re
sident of Pu.ple V alley in the per
son o f Richard H unt The re
mains were brought to Wiarton by 
G. T . R. and Interment took place 
at Colfiby Cemetery Rev. W . A. 
Mathews officiating. The Hunt 
family here have the sympathy of 
the comunity.

Pte. George Crawford who has 
been ill from the effects o f mumps 
we are pleased to report is im
proving nicely

Miss Hilditch accompanied her 
father Rev. J. Hilditch to Service 
here Sunday. Next Sunday Mr. 
Hilditch will address the Soldier 
Boys.

Nearly all the farmers here are 
finishing getting in their abundant 
crop o f hap and som e have com 
menced harvesting.

Mr. Josiah Crawford had a load 
o f hogs to town Monday.

The splended shower o f rain 
Monday evening was m ost wel
com e after the excessive heat o f  
p js t  week or two.

Messers Herb Gilbert, Andy and
homes. Be sure and save all your fH erb H burn. o f Colpoy, paid the 
old magazines, papers, rubW s, iron v  „  visit last Fritlay eve„ing. 
brass etc. to raise money for coin-1 y 
fort for the soldiers.

On Friday evening theback kitchen 
of the residence o f Mr E. G. Gross 
was badly injured by fire. Capt- 
Tyson was passing and heard an 
explosion and going to the rear of 
the building saw that it was on fire, 
and then he soon gave the alarm 
The brigade was quickly on the spSt 
as it was before 7 o ’clock, and the 
water pressure being excellent the 
fire was soon put out. How it or
iginated is a mystery, but evidently 
it started from the attie, possibly 
from the electric wiring. There had

Easln&r Council 0
The Eighth Besiion of Eastnor 

Council m et is  the Tow n Hall 
Lions Head on Friday August 4th 
1916 at 10 a. m

Reeve Scott In the chair.
Councilors present Hepburn 

Landon, Hewton and Speirs.
Speirs and Hewton that the 

minutes just read be adopted as 
correct Cd,

Corqspondence and bills were 
taken up and disposed of.

Hepburn and Speirs that this
not been any fire in the skive, and, council adjourn one llour for din- 
a coal oil stove only had been used 
at 6 o'clock and it was not nesr 
where the fire started. Mr Cross 
was on his way to Lions Head and 
was informed at Adamsville of the 
fire and immediately returned home.

■ “ There's a lot of tua in motoring,’’ 
“Ye>,” answered Mr. Chuggios.

“ Bat you can’t lie euro who's going to 
gat the big ahern of it: yon or the shcriir.” 
Washington Star,

ner. Cd 
Hewton and Hepburn that Wm. 

Perry spend fifty dollars cleaning 
out scheme ditch in point o f  lots 
8 and 9 3rd con. Cd,

Speirs and Hewton that orders 
to the amount of $1046 47. Cd, 

Hewton arid Speirs that this 
council adjourn to meet on Sept. 
9th 1916 at 10 a. m. Cb.

James Parker. 
Clerk.

Highest cash priee paid for fowl 
at G H. Johnstons store, Wiarton,
G. H. Johnston and Son.

There was a police court ease last 
week which caused considerable 
comment. A thresher resliipped 
from this point to the manufacturers 
reached the destination minus pump 
and belts. The corqpany complained 
to ihe~ Grand Trunk and that in
stitution put its detectives at work. 
The result was certain people appear
ed before the Police Magistrate. The 
taking o f the pump appeared, to be 
deliberate theft, the taking o f the 
belt was evidently an error in judg
ment. However the magistrate im
posed a flue all round, and as this 
was deemed excessive lie handed the 
evidence to the Crown Attorney for 
his decision. 3

Upright Piano For Sale Cheap.
N ow in Wiarton. Party who 

bought same left fown and all pay
ments made by purchaser will be 
allowed to new buyer o f same. 
Rather than ship back to Owen 
Sound will make price right. 
Splended opportunity to anyone 
desiring a piano. Vjjll arrange 
terms and guarantee piano.— ad
dress, Louis B lock, Owen Sound.

THE RING 
SHE W ILL WEAR 

FOR LIFE
When you consider that 

you can buy the best I8k 
Wedding ring for $4-00, 
$5.00, $6.00. $7.00, $8.00 
or $9.00, does it not seem 
unwise to attempt to save a 
trifle by buying inferior 
quality ?

Davies Wedding Rings 
are uniform in quality. 
The round thick English ring 
and the wide, thinner, 
American style. The form
er is the most popular, is 
less bulky, and permits of 
other rings being worn com
fortably. Any o f these 
rings will be mailed to auy 
address at our expense and 
an absolute guarantee.

DaviestheJeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector 
Issuer o f Marriage Licenses 

W IA R T O N

Abraham 
Fair and 
Square o:N* ■e c:ElNri: s a :ir <E Abraham 

Fair and 
Square

i SHOES 1
K M  K X K M K X K Z i K W K T l K S & K

For Less Money

Children's Chocolate Slippers, high tops, 
four straps, regular price $1.35, on sale
to-day.....................................................7 5 c
Children’s White Canvas Strap Slippers 
solid leather soles, worth regularly $1125
sale price............................................... 7 5 c
Women’s White Canvas Eccts, 10 inch 
tops, Sold all season at $3.50, August
sale p r ice ........................................ $ 2 . 2 9

Children’s Barefoot Sandals, small sizes. 
Regular price $1.00, August sale price 

. 6 9 c .

FARMERS

Think of buying wash goods worth 25c for only lc  per yard. It does not sound 
reasonable, but it’s true. Every yard of wash goods on outbargain tables will have a 
part in this lc  S A L E  on

THURSDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Here you will find Printed Organdie worth 12 l-2c, Fancy Crepes and Vestings 

worth 15c, and dainty Rosebud Voiles in pretty c.olors worth 25c. Yon buy one yard 
at the regular price and we give you the next yard for O N E  CENT. You may buy 
as inany yards as you wish and every second yard will cost you just lc. That’s sim
ple, isn’t it? I f you want six yards, you buy three yards at the regular price, and we 
give you the other three at only l c  per yard. Its like getting it for nothing.

GROCERIES
Cooking Figs pound...............
Kippered Herring 2 for.......... .........2 5 c
Finnan Haddie, 2 for........ ............... 2 5 c
O xoC ubes,3  fo r ................... ........... 2 5 c
Campbell’s Soup, 2 for.’. ........ ...........2 5 c
Krumbles, package................. .......... l O c
Try Goblin Hand Soap.......... . . . . . . . 5 c
Cnsco, per package............... ...........2 8 c
St Charles Milk, 2 for......... ...........2 5 c
Salmon, 2 for........................... ...........2 5 c
Corn and Peas, 3 fo r ............ ...........2 5 c
Shredded Wheat....................

Tomatoes, per can................................l O c
Peanut Butter, j^r................................l O c
New Cheese, pound............................ 2 2 c
Rice, pound..............................................S c
B ird Seed, pkg....................................... 11 c
Snap Hand Cleaner............................. 1 1 c

All Tobaccos, 3 fo r ............................. 2 5 c
Ingersoll Cream Cheese.................... 2 5 c
Comfort, Sunlight, Sunny Monday

6 for 2 5 c
Smoked Sliced Bacon pound............2 9 c
Smoked Spiced Roll and Fresh bologna.

3PS
OverallsAt Bargain Prices
See our special blue striped Overalls 

in summer weight. Good serviceable
cloth, and well made........................... 9 8 c

Black Overalls, made o f medium
weight Denim, extra value at......... 9 8 c

Extra Heavy Overalls, in both blue 
stripe and Black Denim, detachable 
braces, with leather ends, full sized bib, 
two'buttons on hip, all double stitched. 
On sale now at o n ly ......................$ 1 . 3 5

W E  P A Y  C A S H  FO R  
B U T T E R  A N D  EG G S

The J. D. Abraham Co.
The Store That Always Sets the Pace

STRAW HATS
Any Straw Hat in the 
Store Exactly . . . .  

H A L F  PRICE
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W . SYMON & SONSENGLISH WOOLENS
W e have just passed int6 stock 

a consignment of British Woollens
consisting of Serges, Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings for men’s wear. We 
were fortunate enough to secure 
these at a very slight advance on the 
original prices, which enables us to 
quote prices for made-to-order Suits 
less than you can buy ready-to- 
wear. Leave your order early while 
this stock lasts. W e do not expect 
to be able to duplicate this for many 
moons.

SPECIAL PRICED W H IT E  C O T TO N
20 pieces full bleached, 36 in. wide, White Cotton, 
worth 17c per yard, at 15c a yard or ^  yards for 
$ 1.00.

All lines of wash fabrics of every description re
duced in prices for season’s clearing.

W e have secured another 25 doz. lot of Ladies 
Black Silk Hose, seconds, worth 50 to 75c per pair. 
Our special price 2 9 c  per pair.

W e have carried over from last season a good as
sortment o f Grey Flannels and Flannel Shirtings 
which we are offering at the old prices. This 
means considerable saving to you. If you need 
anything in this line do not miss the opportunity.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

W. Symon & Sons

I $  100 .00  SAVED |
By Buying Your ^

P I A N O
From me. Write for particulars and bargain ffj 

List. I f

Louis Bloch, Owen Sound. |Owen Sound’s largest piano and musical ff
25instrument dealer. 15

, LIONS HEAD

Messrs Arthurs and Maiden 
accompanied by their little boys of 
Owen Sound autoed to Lions Head 
oh Monday.

Bev. James and Philiips and 
families are camping on the Lake 
Shore.
1 Mr E. Tackaberry made a busi

ness trip to Wiarton last Thursday 
returning on Friday.

Mr A. R. Tyndall, o f Dyers Bay, 
passed through here on his way to 
Owen Sound to visit friends.

Mr John Tackaberry, who has 
been overseeing the building of the 
Aug at Wiarton spent Sunday at hie 
home here.

We congratulate Miss Ina Laidlaw 
and Willie Tackaberry for having 
passed their examinations:

Dr. Garvin o f Wiarton accom
panied by Mr Geib spent Monday 
and Tuesday in town on his usual 
monthly visit

Mr Roy Grant brought his thresh
in g  machine up from Barrow Bay

on Friday last and threshed for 
Hugh Boyd last Saturday.

Mr Neil McCallum’s sale on Sat
urday was a fair success.

Pte. D. Bntchart o f the 160th 
Battalion is spending a few days 
visiting his sister Mrs David Brough

The boys o f the 160th Bruce 
Battalion who have been home for 
the last month leave this week to 
report on Thursday noon in London. 
We understand that the farmers are 
trying to get them home again for 
the harvest.
Quite a number from here attended 
the soldiers ball at the Committee 
Hall, McCallum’s Corners on Friday 
night last and all report a good 
time.

Mr and Mrs Charles Webster 
were down here for a few days last 
week helping off with the harvest-

Mr and Mrs D. S. McLay o f Lind
say were visitors in town on 
Saturday.

Mestrs Murdock McLay and Dan 
A. McDonald were here on Saturday.

0L1PHANT
The annual Regatta was held on 

Aug. 11th and though the day was 
perfect a small crowd gathered at
the dock. The notice given was 
brief which largely accounted for the 
small attendance. However those 
present heartly enjoyed the different 
contests and viewed humorously 
the usual duokings and collisions 
The female war-oanoe race was 
quite thrilling as was also the little 
girls tub race. Altogether the 
Regatta was worth a much greater 
attendance and yery much ( credit is 
due the committee who arranged 
and carried out the program.

One of the most enjoyable events 
of the season was the wedding an 
niversary celebration in Strathmore 
cottage on Saturday evening. A  
number « f  people gathered and con
gratulated Rev. J. 8. Hardy and wife 
on their 31st anniversary. Mr. Her- 
rettwas master of ceremonies and did 
his part excellently. Speeches sing 
ing and readings were given and 
delioious home made candies were 
liberally served. All present and 
absent hope that Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardie will for many years to come 
celebrate their anniversary in Oli- 
phant.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrett and son of 
Lima returned to their home in Ohio 
on Tuesday and Mrs. Hardie ac
companied them to Locblash.

Mr. and Mrs. Colim returned on 
Monday to" Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Climie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bray and Dr. H. Livingstone 
motored from Listowel to Hawk’s 
Nest and spent a few days with their 
friends and relatives.

Miss Thayer Miss Miller’s guest 
on Smoke-House left for New York 
on Friday.

Miss J. Fleming is entertaining in 
her island cottage Captain Dobie 
from Camp Borden and Miss Hanley 
o f Ottawa.

Mrs. Nelson has entertained' a large 
party this season at present Miss 
Richardson is her guest.

Kid camp is lonely now the merry 
party there have disbanded, Mrs. Ede 
has returned to Woodstock, Miss 
Cunningham to Wnlkerton and T. J. 
Moore is back in Wiarton.

Rov. Mr. and Mrs. Baker and 
little son o f Richmond Virginia 
spent last week with Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniels hero.

Luietenant Hay o f london  spent 
the week end with relatives here. 
Mrs. Abrahams Darty in her sum
mer home was increased by a num
ber of young people who motored 
here on Saturday evening.

Pte. Morgan Hahn of the Bruce 
Battalion band has been visiting at 
Miss Flemings at Sunset and re
turned to Wiarton on Tuesday.

Miss McIntosh and friend from 
Mount Forest have arrived lately 
and are summering on her Island.

Mr and Mrs Thompson guests of 
Mrs Stewart on the shore have gone 
back to Toronto. Mrs Stewart has 
entertained largely this season as 
has also Mrs King.

Dr. and Mrs. Rudell leave to-day 
for their home in Guelph and are 
well satisfied with their summer 
outing here.

Many campers are laying up a 
store of raspberries which are some 
what plentiful this year.

A patriotic concert will be held in 
the campers chiich on Thursday 
evening where one will listen to a 
good program and have the privilige 
o f  obtaining various refre8hments,the 
proceeds of the evening will be given 
to the Red Cross Society.

Rev. Mr. Cole conducted the after
noon service in the * campers churoh 
on Aug. 13th which was well at
tended.

ZION, AMABfcL
Miss NelsOD, Toronto, is the guest 

o f  the Misses Myrtle and Maggie 
Walker.

Wm. and Mrs Very, attended 
service at Skipneas Church Sun 
day.

Miss Annie Balls, Wiarton, visited 
friendB here, Thursday.

Mr, and Miss Ottewell, visited 
Zion friends, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Millard, spent 
Sunday evening with Mt. and Mrs. 
Walter Howard, Sanble Falla.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald spent 
Sunday afternoon at 8kipness.

Randolph Atohison and sister Miss 
Florence, were Owen Sonnd visitors 
Friday.

Henry Wilson, spent Saturday in 
Wiarton.

Miss Parks is the guests o f her 
annt Mrs. Vary.

The Epworth league of the Hep- 
worth Circuit, volunteered to take 
the serfiiA at their respective ap
pointment^ Sunday giving their 
Pastor, Rev- F. Crowle a day free 
of duties, owing it being the last 
Sunday his son, who has enlisted 
would be at home. The Devotional 
exercises at this appointment Sun
day afternoon, were led by Mr. 
Bert Hughes, scripture lessons read 
by MiBs Maggie Walker, and Miss 
Willis, Pres, of the Hepworth league 
gave a splendid address “ The war 
and the end of the world” the oboir 
rendered two very Appropriate 
selections.

Friday evening about forty Ep
worth ^eagurers, journeyed to Lake 
Huron, .where after song service, 
games were indulged in, until called 
to gather around the fire where 
lunch was served. Blest, be the tie 
that binds, Auld Lang Syne, God 
save the King,were then sung bring
ing a very enjoyable social evening 
to a close.

..... j*T RED BAY.
Quite a number from here attend

ed the garden-party at Mar last 
Friday evening all report a good 
time.

Mr Arthur Chapman of Wiarton 
spent Sunday with his mother here 
his wife returned to town with him.

Mr. and MrsI lames Schel* 
Wiarton are visiting the former’s 
parents here.

Miss Jean Floyd our past teacher 
is visiting at Miss Bearman’s

The Rev. Anderson o f Burlington 
Bay will occupy the pulpit in Knox 
Presbyterian Church “ Mar”  on Sun
day next.

The weather is getting much 
cooler and more antumn like, there 
are indications o f  early frosts.

Tourists are thinking of travelling 
homeward, we understand some are 
leaving for Baltimore this week.

OXENDEN

The boy Scouts broke up camp 
and returned to Wiarton Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Foster and daughter 
Olive, who has been visiting rela
tives. returned to Owen Sound on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. H. Riggs and Robt. Gatis 
returned to Nipigon last week, 
where Mr. Gatis will continue his 
duties as school teacher for anoth
er year.

Miss Stella Crysler and her 
friend. Miss Fisher, returned to 
London Saturday.

The Sunday School will have 
their annual picnic on Wednesday, 
Aug. 23rd. at one mile point

Corp. Oscar Loney returned to 
camp at Val Cartier last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Davidson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Fox, Sun
day.

Misses Clara and Gertie Miller, 
of Wiarton, are camping down at one 
miie’point.

Little Miss Rhoda Best is visit
ing her annt, Mrs. W. B. Reeve.

Everyone is enjoying the lovely 
oool weather.

A  very pleasant evening was 
spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Davidson, Friday night. The 
occasion being the birthday o f Pte. 
Earl and Myrld Davidson. Every 
one reports a good  time-

Review DayScout’s Camp
When Review Dav was planned 

we did not know Friday would be 
Civic holiday, but luck was with 
us. Shortly after dinner the visit
ors began to arrive and, o f  course, 
first thing they wanted to inspect 
the camp and see for themselves 
that things were just as had been 
reported in last week's E c h o , that 
the writer had not been drawing 
on the imagination. Then the 
newly acquired fast going steam 
yacht was looked over, this was 
not mentioned last week because 
at that time it was only an . ordin
ary punt. The first item of inter
est was “ Changing the Guard ’ ’ 
officered by the littlest scout, and 
woe betide the unwary who tried 
to £ros.s the line. From that time 
on die afternoon was full qf inter-, 
est The Scouts lined up and 
marched over to the grounds in 
front o f Mr. Flarity’ s house, which 
he had very kindly given permis
sion to use for their exercises, the 
crowd asking each other “ What 
are they going to do now? ’ trailed 
after and climbed up on the fence 
to miss as little as possible. If 
you want to know about the exer
cises, ask the boys or the Scout
master One tiling which called 
for considerable attention was a 
sort of double leap frog, when one 
boy was right side up the other 
was n ot

Then came skirmishing in open 
or extended formation, through a 
pasture field, behind rocks and 
stumps, and lying flat in the long 
grass, it was difficult to see them. 
There was one visitor, a private in 
the I60th, and he likely knew as 
much as any other member o f the 
battalion but he had to put his best 
foot forward to keep up with the 
boys in the exercises. When it 
came to skirmishing he said, “ We 
have never had that”  The march 
part was splendid, they marched 
so steadily, with staves at the slope 
passing the saluting base. There 
was signalling with and without 
flags; *•

It was serious, business every 
boy put his whole soul into the 
work. W e thought, perhaps, we 
might speoially mention the boy 
who showed up best in the work 
o f the afternoon, but it can’ t be 
done. H. R. H. the Duke o f Con
naught could not have picked him 
out.

An excellent supper was served 
by the ladies and done full justice 
to, Mr. MacAulay will give you 
the recipe for the Irish stew or was 
it haggis. I only saw the empty 
kettle. A t 8 o ’clock the ceremony 
o f ' lowering the flag”  was given, 
the Scouts lined up and saluted, 
the rope was loosened and the flag 
came gracefully down for the last 
time this season to the blaze of 
bugle and the rattle o f drum. Then 
the Scoutmaster called for three 
cheers for those who had helped to 
give them such a good  time, this 
was done with a three times three 
and a tiger, and all thought it the 
very nicest thank you’ they could 
have received. Saturday morning 
camp was broken up and the 
Scouts marched home.

Mr. Miller thinks he would like 
to have the district camp here next 
year. W ell, if “ August”  wants it 
just see that bunch of boys get it 
for him.

McIVER

Mr. Reuben Holler, who has been 
sailing all summer is home for 
week’s vacation before going west.

Pte. Robt. Schales, who has been 
home for a month’s fnrlough wilj 
be returning to London Thursday

Misses Campbell, o f Colpovs 
Bay, accompanied by their cousin 
of Chesley, spent Saturday evening 
with the Misses Urbshott.

Mrs. Val. Albright, o f Wiarton 
spent last week with Mrs. A . Hol
ier.

Mr. L. Holler, o f  Hanover, ac
companied by his three sons and 
daughter, spent Sunday witli rela
tives o f M clver and Hope Bay.

A  number o f the young people 
from here took in the party at Hope 
Bay on Wednesday evening inhon
or o f Pte. Roy Holler and all re
port a good time, also the one at 
Purple Valley Friday night.

An Explanation,
Last week a Grand Trunk 

detective came to  town and 
arrested a man upon a charge 
o f forgery. H e had bis pre
liminary hearing, and the 
ca3e has been passed on to 
the next court o f competent 
jurisdiction at ■ Walkerton. 
In the meantime he is out on 
bail. The whole affair is not 
quite as bad as it appeared 
at the preliminary hearing, 
but the bold and ugly tact o f 
forgery is there. T h e  E ch o  
had fully determined to pub
lish the whole case, and fora  
number o f reasons. W e be
lieve that the publication of 
individuals connected with 
crime prevents crime. Fur
ther, as a newspaper we owe 
it to the public to give the 
news. And, further, we have 
got tired o f hearing that if it 
is an individual in town noth
ing is said about it, but if he 
belongs to the country it will 
be published. The country 
people tell us these things, we 
do not think that there is any 
truth in them, we try to be 
impartial, but it has got on 
our nerves all the same. We 
know that many who know 
of the case will look in this, 
issue for its publication. We 
wish them to understand that 
we were not influenced very 
easily, hut at the last mom
ent, a direct appeal, on ac
count o f aged and sick par
ents, from whom it is wanted 
to keep the news, caused us 
to take this course, and we, 
consider this explanation due 
to ourselves.

T h e  E ch o

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
A s already stated the sub

scription price o f  T h e  E ch o  
will advance to $1.50 per year 
on Sept 15th. The rate has 
always been $1.50, but $1.00 
in advance was accepted. In
deed the rate was seldom 
more than $1.00 if arrearage 
extended over a number of 
years. There are a large 
number in arrears in the west 
and in other places, and as we 
have stated if they want to 
settle at $1.00 per year they 
must do so before the above 
date. W e have given ample 
notice, and trust that no one 
will ask for something that 
cannot be granted,

Concerning the rate itself, 
viz $1.50, or 3 cents per 
week, we have scarcely met" a 
person who does not regard 
it as reasonable. With labor, 
living and everything that en
ters into the cost of produc
tion up there is nothing else 
to do but go up also. W e are 
living in an entirely different 
world than when local papers 
were started. W e migijt just 
add, too, that since we made 
our first announcement the 
price o f paper has gone up 
higher, and the situat,on so 
far as paper is concerned, is 
becom ing alarming. W e do 
not get the additional 50c, 
the other fellow gets it all, 
and if we can hold him down 
to that we will be lucky.

T h e  E c h o ,

Mr. and Mrs. Holler and son 
Percy spent Sunday at Mar.

Miss Alma Fatum. of Wiarton, 
who spent the last two weeks with 
Mrs. Urbshott, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Holler, o f 
Rosetown, Sask.. are visiting rela
tives at Molver,

A  large crowd attended church 
here Sunday evening and all en
joyed the very interesting sermon 
Rev. Mr. Hilditch delivered.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Holler also 
Miss Eva, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Urbshott.

Mr. and Mrs. F, Waugh spent 
Sunday with relatives at Purple 
Valley /

Little Miss Hazel Urbshot is 
spending a week in town with M iss 
Pearl Fatum.



Grey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  IFBOM j'.OUR L O C A L  E XC H AN G ES;

Walkerton
Although Carrick didn't make much of 

a bit in recruiting for tbe Brace Batta- 
Ion yet there seems to be some pood 

fighting ability goto# to waste in that 
township. Evidence of this leaked ont 
when Mr. Wm. H, Kebkolf informed 
Magistrate Tolton-at Walkerton that be 
was*afraid of his neighbor John W . Beck
er and bad the latter up for using inde
cent and abusive language towards him 
There appears to have been bad blood be
tween the two for some time and accord
ing to tbe story Becker went over to 
Kehofl’ s home on Friday last and wanted 
to pull oli a scrap. He accused'Rehkolf 
of saying things about him and threw 
down tbe ultimatum for a bight by hand
ing him a line of talk that was tar more 
emphatic than complimentary. Kebkotf 
couldn't be induced to raise the mailed fis, 
and Becker departed without getting the 
ringside jabs and punches. His oratorio. 1 
slams however were resented strongly by 
his opponent who sought balm for bis 
wounded feeling in the mill of justice at 
Walkerton. Becker however didn’ t wait 
for the day or trial* but on being served 
with the papers that disclosed to him that 
ee was pulled journeyed to Walkerton 
on Saturday and cashed up for the per
formance by pleading guilty and settl
ing o line of $ 1.UU aud coats or a total 
assessment of $0.80 for the offence.

Mr. Geo. D. McKay has accepted the 
big position offered him as tbe chief re
cruiting officer for Military District No.
1 and ou Sept, 1st will jump into harhess 
and attempt to raise the Tlft'O men which 
this division is short in the matter of re
cruiting. It seems that according to 
population this division was assessed to 
raise 36,500 men but to data has only 
come across with2£30U leaving the above 
balance which Mr, McKay has been ok-  
eitrned to raise from the eleven counties 
o f Bruce. Huron, Laiubton, Essex, Kont 
Elgin, Middlesex, Oxford, Perth, Water
loo and Wellington. Mr, McKay’s head
quarters will be at London and his staff 
of assistance will include a returned 
officer from th*e front as a lecrutting 
agent for each county. Of the now force 
Bruce is asltod to raise 700 aud u cam- 
paigu to enlist this number will be launch
ed in Walkorton ouSept. 1st and the en-| 
tire County will be combed over for men.

Mr. Wm. Sutter who has been in North 
Dakota and Wisconsin for tbe past eight 
years arrived Monday ou an extended 
visit to his parents Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Sutter. He reports the crops in the 
Western Slates as beiug practically 
burnt up and uowberealong his trip East 
has ho found conditions, as good 
Ontario.

Southampton
A memorial service was held in St. 

Paul's Anglican church for two of our 
soldier boys who have made the suprema 
sacrifice, Frances Tuckfield and Oscar 
Vernon. Tbe church was very tastfully 
decorated with Hags and floweraand there 
was special music Hev. J, C . Parke’s re
marks were impressive and befitting the 
occasion.

Loftns Sparling a pioneer resident of 
Burgoyne but recently residing in Chi
cago died last week in his 90th year and 
the remains were interrod In Tor^ Elgin 
cemetery last Monday. Mr. JRi H- Wic- 
kett of Chicago and his daughter and son 
accompanied the remains home.

Twenty-five years with one firm is a 
record that few of ns reach out that is 
the length ot time Mr. Jacob Bechtel 
has been with the Ivnechtcl Furniture 
Co. tfitb whom he severed connections 
a«t week Mr. Bechtel has not yet de
cided as to future activities but his many 
friends in town where he nas been so 
long an esteemed resident, are hopeful 
that he will continue to reside here.

m at

Tara
There was a big crowd at tbe Carden 

Party on Monday evening held on 
lawn of Mr, Isaac Morrow Lake Arran 
under the auspices of St. Stephen1 
Church. The evening was fine ^nd after 

good supper whs served a Bhort pro
gramme of speeches, songs and Recitations 

rendered. The baseball match be
tween Allenford and Port Elgin proved 
a strong attraction Allenford being the 

ictors. The proceeds at the gate and 
booth amounted to about $125 00.

Mr. Harvey Gtillin youngest son of Mrs 
John Griffin of Toronto and formerly of 
the 4th Con. Arran has resigned his 
position of Principal of tho Shallow Lake 
school to which position be had just 
centlv been appointed and has enlisted 
with the Aitny Service Corps, He 
to sail overseas in three weeks.

40 ,0 0 0  Farm Laborers Wanted
$ 1 2 .0 0  TO WINNIPEG

S pecia l T r a in  S e rv ice—L ea ve  T o r o n to  U nion S ta tion  11 p. m." Au8 ust 17 *19 , 31 , and  S ep t. 2

THROUGH TRAINS WITH LUNCH COUNTER CARS ATTACHED

E XCU RSION  DA TE S—including tbe Ottawa and New York Ry.
Ang, 17th and 31st. From Toronto east to Chaffeys Locks and Kingston, also north to Thornlea. 

Aug. 19th and Sept. 2nd From Toronto west and south, including the N ., St. 0 .  and T.*Ky.

DESTIN ATION  TE R R IT O R Y Tickets one-lialf cent per mile (minimum 50c) till Sept. 30tb, 1910, west 
of Winnipeg to any station east of Calgary, Edmonton and Tennis, Alta.

RETURN F A IR  A N D  L IM IT One*balf cent per mile (minimum 50c.) to W innipeg on r  tbelore Nov, 
30th, 1016, plus 318;000 from Winnipeg to original starting point.

For tickets and leaflet showing number of farm laborers required at each point, also w*dg9s£paid,popply 
nearest C. N . R. Agent.

CANADIAN NORTHERN ALL THE W AY

OWEN SOUND

AiwAnxious TimeFor all Parents
Children Often Seem to PineAway 

and Ordinary Medicine Does 
Not Help Tliem.

The Ins(Uh Of c hildren between the' ages
or twelve mid eighteen yedrs partieularly in
In the ra>C ot g£ls is a source of serious
Worry t.> ilearly every mother. The growth
and Jew!lopimnt takes t=o much of their
at mi j;il. ib it Til many c.ims they aetuallv
icvin to U• -iolv: iutodiH liine. The appetite
is nei.l, bTightness Jliuv wav to depression
there are berid.n be.-, lit. .>f di/. itu-- palp-
iutiou of tbo heart at Hiie lea>t exertion.
and > m« tiims f.uutin::. The blood has
bevonu- thin and watery and the sufferer
must havesomething tlmt will bring the
blood In ,: 1 condition. At
thi- >:.<*• tm other medicine cun equal l)r.
Williams* rill>. T1air whole minion
i> to make nesTruh blued which reaches
every r;m of the body br»ugiug Imek health

W< T :
KiU:.oiry. Mi> 
nto >a\>: -Tu

- Helena T .plor

fo  1 in)} ri »  down with anamiia that some
of my fr , mis did not 1*1.oi.' I would get
belter. I .• uM no: go upstairs without
Htojqii*.- It- r.-t vimeied from headaches,
l « > - . f . lprHiitc and for two months of the
lime tvr.t-md to the house. I was .
under the i ire vi a d ,, for but the medicine
1 took did iu t help me in the least. A
fri. nri sidvi*vd my mother to give me Dr. j
Twni.ii.i5 Pink rills am]1 although l did
netexjua **L. - would Ik ip me after the 1

Two Owen Sound young men Stewart 
Douglass son of Mr. T . \V. Douglass and 
James Armstrong son of Mr, A, F. Arm
strong, had a thrilling escape fiorn drown 
ing yesterday when their sailiug dingy 
capsized in the liny yosterday afternoon 
They were rescued by the motor boat of 
Messers J. W, and Alex- Thompson after 
they were in tbe water for half an hour 
ahd when they were almost completely 
exhausted.

The boys were caught in tbe squall 
which struck the bay about three o ’clock 
They were about a mile out from Paynters 
Bay aud hud the sail tied so that when 
tbe sijuall came up the little boat went 
over wi.hout warning. They managed to 
bang on but *iine and again tbe waves 
turned tbe boat completely oyer and threw 
them oll.fl Had they not been good swim
mers they would not have been able to 
stay with the craft,

The l47.ih Battalion will not be brought 
to Owen Sound for the presentation ô  
colors accoiding to a letter which Mayo 
Little received iroin Warden Cordiugiey 
Tire Warden wrote that the officials have 
decided to make the presentation at Comp 
Borden aud that the date will probably 
be Tuesday the 22ml of August. There 
will be a ceremony of some kind in con
nection with the presentation and in this 
Mayor Little lias been asked to take part.

While the announcement will no doubt 
be a disappointment to many who would 
have liked to see the menibersof the 
Battalion in full force once more and the 

matter might have been adjusted differ* 
ently the County Council probably'did 
Hie best they could to arrange the pre
sentation here. That they were nor 

is to be regretted but it cannot
be helped.

While in swiming yesterday afternoon 
at Big Bay Miss Ruth Mnrron gave the 
members of tbe picnic party she was with 
atheran alarm. While ont some di>* 

louce she suddenly became too weak to 
m t some ot the party threw her a 

life preserver which she was able to 
grasp. Fortunately she is none the worse, 
of her experience,

The town bakers on Monday put up 'tbo | 
price of broad to 14 cents for a largu loaf j 
and seven cents for a small loaf- The 
cent rise in tho price of flour is given n 
reason for tho one cent increase in 
price o f  lucad. Wheat also is going up. 
In Chicago on Wednesday the price ad
vanced eleven cents and the report states 
that the market closed strong. The local 
bakers resolved to put up the price bread 
only when they saw that Hour was going up 

. the outside markets^

Mr. J, M . Davis chairman of tbo Public 
Works Committee of tho Town Council, 
left por Str Manitoba on Wednesday even
ing for a throe months trip to the Nothwcst, 
for tho benefit of his health which has not 
boon good for some time. Wbilo away 
Mr. Davis will visit his married daughter 
and other relatives. His many friends 
will join in wishing that he may have a 
pleasant trip and that when he returns to 
Owen Sound he may be in fulT possosslon 

f health aud strength.

Chesley
Next June it will be 27 years since sec

tion foreman Sutcliffe entered the service 
of the G. T, K. He will then have at
tained the age of 05 aud will receive his 
pension and will retire from active service 
Mr. Sntclifle has rendered faithful service 
o the G. T. K, and is well worthy of the 

retring allowance, iVe doubt if  ho has 
had two weeks' holidays since ho started 
to keep the track on this section o f the 
G. T. K. in good shape, and if he ami 
Mrs, Sutcliffe are alive aud Well next 
•lime they should go ou a prolonged se
cond boueymoon trip,

the better thu 
changed dr* to 
medicine that

had failed 1 thought they 
r.vn:g. After taking two 
acb a marked change for 
■oph* asked me if f had 
ml I readily told them 
helping me. I continued 

ihe pills until I had used eight boxes 
ny health was fully restored' and 1 
ince t the best of health. I
iy experience may Ihj the means of

Williams 
health’. ’

fl some sickl 
Pink Pills c:

that Dr. 
e them to

idlLpHirough> ou cun ^eu. these
dealer in medicine or by muTh-fiost paid at 
00 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. Brockville 
Oat

The shortage of farm htfior though keen
ly  felt in sonic parts o f the country has not 

fared to any appreciable extent with 
rsting operations in other parts. Mr. 

R. Rainnge of the township of Holland. 
1ms 400 acres of land uudercultivution 
asked by a Sun representative to wlmt 

extent the lack of farm help bad effected 
harvesting operations in his section, Mr. 
Ram age said that, so far as he pcrsohally 
was concerned the labor situation had 
made practically no difference to him ns 
ho was able to get all his lmy and fall 
wheat off with the help of his sons. Re
admitted however that farmers having to j 
depend on hired help found thcmselvi 
up against it but they managed to get 
through by hclptug one another out in 
turns. The fine weather he said had very 
largely counteracted the shortage of labol 
us they had lucre time for taking off the 
hay crop. Had unfavorable weather con. 
ditions prevailed it would have been im
possible to save much of the crop with tho 
help that was available.

Mr. aud Mrs. M."Ewart. Mr, and .Mrs, 
H,^Wright aud Reeve Brown uuted to 
Oiiplmut for Civic holiday and had a big 
time as the guests of Mayor aud Mrs. 
Haliiday. They were taken out in U 
J /s a m lJ . \Y. Reid's launches to the 
fishing watere but were not rewarded by 
a large catch. However Reeve Brown 
landed a poach of a perch and is quite 
proud of his skill as a fisherman.

Lev. Robt. Atkinson who left Chesley 
about 3 years ago and has been in lluyer» 
bill Mass, since leaving here occupied tho 
pulpit of Geneva church Inst .Sunday and 
members of bis farmer congregation and 
*cores o f Irieuds in other chuicbes were 
delighted to meet Mr. Atkinson again.

George Vogt the genial saw miller of
damsville in Albemarle Tp. is the oldest 

member of the lf»0ib Bruce Battalion, i 
lecruitiug oilicer lost winter in 

East Albcmaile and when he approached 
young men of military age aud asuedi 
them to enlist they said: ‘ ‘ Why don’ t 
you enlist y o u r s e l fto  which George re
plied: “ I am 63 years old but am prepared 
*o do my duty to mv adopted country.’ 
George was born in Saxony, Germany 
and is not asbiued o f it  but be doesn't 
want to be called a Prussian. Like most 
Saxons who were the forbearers of 
many of the English people in the early 
history of Great Britian he is fait i 
plexiouedaud Idne-eyed. Be&ides he Is 
throughly patriotic nnd is anxious to see 
Prussian Militarism as represented by 
HeheuxoUeru Bill put ont of business for 
all time to come. George plays an e 
carnet in that wonderful musical organ* 
izaiiou known as the Bruce Battalion 
Bind. t George expects tc visit friend* 
in tbe old Saxon home after be has march
ed at the head of the Bruce Battalion 
under Lt.-Col. Weir into Beilin,

Farm Laborers Going Trip West
$ 12.0©

W INNIPEG
RcturnTrip East
$ 18.00

F R O M

W INNIPEG
Going Dates
August 17 en d  31 jj
From Toiuiuu-Sutlbury R 
Line and East, but nut y 
including Smith'd Fall. 5 
or Renfrew, also from a 
Main Line East ot Sud- *1 
bury to. but not inc.ud- A 
ing. North Bay. (j
A ugust 19 an d  jj 
S eptem ber 2

F rom  Toronto, a ls o  
West and South thereof

Further particular lium 
Canadian Pacific Ticl.ccAgents, or VV U. How«id 
District Passenger Agent.

—FOR —Cement ContractingBuilding of Sidewalks Silos, Cement Walls Cement Floors, Etc.
-  CALL ON —

w. m. Mc Ke n z i e
Prices Reasonable Box 194, W iarton, Ont.

dear, where did th i. uwtul big I S S  ft U w  J (| o [ „  
spider come from.** j x  k cor O

She -James, you have been drinking| ftof 8 1*112 
those horrid cocktails again. That’s rny 
----- spring hat,—P rin ceton^ er.

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes in the Town of Wiarton
Tuesday, October 10th, 1916

By virtue of a warrant hsued under the* hand of the Mayor of tho T 
and thu K*al of the said town, bearing date tin* 3rd day of July Will. nnd lo u 
iimmlim: mu to levy upou the seven* l-parcels of hunt* hi-rciiinflcr described, I 
tuxes lcspccl'iilly due thereon. Inuetlier with *11 costs incurred. 1 i«.»r«.i.. ■ pursuant to the Assessment Act It. S. O, t:'•hull on Tuesday the ml- day of October t'tl 
Chamber in the Town of iViarton. hi thu Coumv or imtcc, propose 
much of the said lauds as may be necessary for Hie payment of the 
charges thereon, unless sucli nrrenrs and charges Hb.dl bnvc been uu Lot Street A c "

K McX 8 D J

All land patented 
Baled, July art lfliu, 13

i* been 
-iY.l'7 
-".70 •V--M 
23,01 
26.75

Tax.--

■ ffik T K ’i r a . ' t e , ” '
111.} mibllc.urllo“ , »
•p"lT”  ° f u » *  '“ "I
-l.&Co",," Tolai

19.03
J. H. FIELDInCJ,’

Treasurer of Wiarton,

Wiarton Junk Market
.........  ' 1 —Prices Paid for Metaland Junk

Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “  l |c 
Copper “  8 to 9c
Brass 7 to  8c
Horse Hair 33c
Highest prices paid for Hides aud 

Wool, Raw Furs and SkinsP. SUSSMAN
For 35 years the standard in

stitution o f business education. 
Thorough training for every business 
pursuit. Actual practice in re
quired duties. Business, Sten
ography and Preparatory Courses 
open till the yean 

Enter any day.
Fall term begins Monday, Sept.4

Illustrated cataloguo and full par 
ticulars on application to

C .A . Fleming, Principal.G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

aiwr. - -  Ontario u........... .........Fire Insurance 5!Life Insurance 5jjAccident Insurance^
Strong, Liberal Companies || 

representedMONEY TO LOAN *
Junk

Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered.H. GOODMAN
O-Cedar Mops I

7 5 c , l $ 1 . 0 0

$1.25 & $1.50

t  .
O-Cedcn Oil 

25 and 50c 
per Bottle

J. u.
TY SO N



Forced to Leave School,
Had St. Vitus’ Dance

Astonishing Cure of This Nervous Trouble Effected by 
Use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Hero Is a  case where llfe-lons grati- ! 
tude will be felt for Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food. As a school girl and In later 
life Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood came to 
the rescue when the nerves gave out. 
Vow a healthy, robust woman happily 
gives the credit to this great food cure 
for restoring her to  health and 
strength.

Miss Sadie M. White, 88 Waterloo 
street, Fredericton, N. B „ writes:—

“ When ten years of age a friend o f 
mine had S t  Vitus* Dance and she had 
to leave school and go under a  doc
tor’s care. Instead o f benefiting by 
the treatment she appeared to get 
■worso. Her tonsils and tongue be
come sb swollen than she could scarce
ly take any nourishment. For two 
weeks she was this way and then took 
convulsions and nearly choked to 
death. She was ordered to the hos
pital, hut soon got worse again.

ily growing better. Three years later 
a severe fright brought on  the n«r- 
vous trouble again, and she suffered 
everything a  human being could en
dure. Her -mother bought a  dosen 
boxes o f the Nerve Food, and with 
treatment she was fully restored. I 
wish you could see her now, a  strong, 
healthy, robust woman with two love
ly babies. She still uses the Nerve 
Food when she feels out o f  sorts, but 
has had no return o f  the old nervous 
trouble."

For weak, puny, nervous children 
there Is nothing like Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food to  enrioh the blood, restore the 
starved nervee and start them on the 
way to health. When they fall to get

8roper nourishment from the fopd 
iey  eat this food cure presents the 
necessary Ingredients _  in condensed 
and easily assimilated form, and 

strength and vigor is restored, 60 cents 
a  box, 6 for  $2.60, all dealers, or 
Edmonson, Bates & Company, Limit
ed, Toronto.

RED BAY
Mr, Flinn a Presbyterian minister, 

from Baltimore held* Divine Service at 
the park last Sunday,

Mc< Zei«ler returitol to Baltimore 
Ian' Wednesday utter spending his vaca
tion with Kev. and Mrs. Kirke at the 
••Indian Point” . -4

The I lev, II. Jvirke will take charge of 
of y*o service next Sunday morning a t 
the usuvl hour eleven o'clock.

Mrs. Arthur Chapman and son Travis 
and (Iordan Spragjie of Wiarton ate the 
guests of ,Mrs, W. Chapman here.

I>r. and*Mrs. Arnofc leave this week 
for their home in Hamilton.

Mr, O oty e  Hardman of Mar spent San. 
d \y the guest of Ins mother Mrs, E* liiud-

Thc Snake I ■♦laud fishing party leave 
this weak for ihrir home in London.

A verv welcomr-tbower of. rain fel 
here on Monday last with thunder and 
lightning but no damage was done.

Spctncific For Bronchitis
The turpentine used in Dr, 'Chase’s Sy. 

up o f Li nseed ami Turpentine is apt the 
ordinary commercial article, which is little 
rused became of the unpleasantness of 
t'wte, hut is specially extracted from 
tamarnc and spruce gum and so^wnbiued 
with other valuable ingredients oa to he 
at the same time pleasant to ti?c and 
wonderfufy eOectlve iu the cute - f cite 
ive in the cure of ellectious of thfl throar 
bronchial tubes and Fungs/

| When we wonid fain economize,
It is by far the easiest way 

To go ahead with pleasures wise 
To chop ijoine other fellow’s pay.

-r-Washingtou Star.

Bruce to Raise 700 More Recruits
(Bruce Herald)

At the big convention in London 
on Wednesday of last week it was 
decided that 7000 more recruits 
wore raised in Military District No. 

, 1' »nd o f this Bruce was apportion
ed to supply 700 men. About 250 

I mail delegates were present from the 
district, and 100 lady delegates from 
the Women’s Emergency Corps. Of 

I these, Mrs. (Judge) Klein, Walker- 
'ton, was the only woman present 
I from Bruce, while in male talent the 
county was represented • by a quin
tette composed of Geo. V. MoKay 

| and Judge Klein, of Walkerton, J. J. 
Hunter, of Kincardine, Geo. H, 
Mooney, of Bipley, and S, C. Coop
er, of Lions Head Although Col. 
Williams. Chief Recruiting Officer 
for Canada. Rol. Shannon. Com
manding Officer of this district, and 
other big guns were present, yet dur
ing the two hours show down o f 
talk, tho Bruce phrase-jugglers had 
handed out the best suggestions and 
gave birth to the resolution that 
went into the Government asking 
them among other things to bear all 
tho expense o f recruiting tho now 
force in' this district. A t the big 
demonstration in Paisley tho follow
ing Friday when the speeches weve 

. splendid and the crowd small, tho 
I decision o f tho London Convention 
I was endorsed and the raising o f tho 
noble seven hundred first kprnng on 
the County. After listening to tho 
greatest recruiting speech of tho tiny 
by Major Moffat, who showed that 
Bruce should easily raise 700 more 

I men, as certain municipalities in tho 
[county had hardly been touched in 
•the last campaign, the crowd "was 
treated to the reil fireworks by Mr. 

| John Rowland, who slapped about 
j him regardless of tho heads lie was 
j hitting or the political complexion of

the wigs he was knocking on t h e C a n d l e ’ s. The boys gave the 
green. Although some M. P .’s were ladies a bad drubbing, 
drawing big government pay and Quite a number from here attend 
should be doing a little for their , ed the lawn social at Mar last Fri 
money in the recruiting line, yet day evening and report a good time.
they were seldom seen appealing for 
volunteers in this crisis. They could 
get to every barn raising in their rid
ing, bat rarely to a recruiting plat*

Mrs Soper is visiting at Purple 
Valley.

Mrs- Benard and son, o f "Hamil -*“ 8» ickLcxj vu a  lociu iuuK  Dim , . . . .  , ,  T
form. I f  they strained themselves I J?0’ a.ce ™ ltmS Mr- and Mrs' J ’ 
half as hard gettiug soldiefs for the Cunningham.
Jpng as votes for themselves they 
would be wonders os Knltur and 
Kaiser killers. Speeches were also 
delivered by Col. Williams, Col. 
Belcher, Judge Klein, Warden Mc- 
Nab, W . D. Cargill, M, P. P „ Wm. 
McDonald, M. P. P., B. E. Truax,
M.-JP., and others. The 160th Brass 
Band, which was present, blew many 
patriotic airs and filled the gather
ing with the martial spirit. Thus 
was launched the latest call for re
cruits in Bruce.

COLPOYS BAY

Mr. Arthur Posto was home from 
Meaford over Sunday.

Mrs. Lemcke sr has returned from 
a pleasant visit at Cliesley.

Mr. S. Kerr is working at St. 
Catharines.

The Official Board o f Colpoys and 
Oxonden have granted Rev. W. A. 
Matthews three weeks holidays. Ho 
will be away the next two Sunday 
in August.

Mr. Clifford Winch is working 
up at Lions Head.

MisscJessie Cotton is home for s 
earned holiday.

Mr. J. Cunningham lind Mis: 
Kathleen Sundayed at Capo Broker

Mr- and Mrs. C. E. Whicher Miss 
J-Parke Miss K- Whicher Miss -J. 
Battersbny and (Mr Carl Whiclioi 
spent Sunday in Oiven Sound. They 
went by auto-

Last Wednesday evening the un
married ladies and the boys had a 
friendly game o f base-bail at Mr.

Miss Eunioe Poste left last Thurs
day for Port Stanley where she will 
enjoy the breezes of Lake Erie for a 
fow weeks.

A  new teacher has been secured 
for our school in the person of Miss 
Lunday, o f Blythe, School open 
on Sept. 5th.

Miss Dance, of Wiarton, is visit
ing in our burg.

Mrs. Pettman returned last week 
from an enjoyable visit Owen Sound 
and Allenford.

Miss Ethel Cunningham is visit
ing at Cape Croker.

Ronald Smith, of Owen Sound, 
was calling on some of his former 
friends Saturday and a fow dnys this 
week.

Miss Alice Bull is visiting her 
sister near Tavistock. - '

Mrs. C. B. Whicher, Mrs Parke sr 
Mrs. w . T. Parke and Gladys and 
Misses Kathloen Whicher and Jewel 
Parke visited at the home o f Mr. 
Stephens, Amabel last week.

Miss Rhoda Best, of Owen Sound, 
is visiting her cousin Miss Margin el 
Bull.

Mrs. Weir, of Hamilton, is tho 
g;uest o f  Mr. and Mrs S-tWeir.

At the close of the S.^H. last Sab
bath She first missionary program 
was ^iven and was enjoyable and 
piotitable siuiiiiar programs will bo 
given quarterly.

At the Woman’s Institute month
ly monthly meeting last week. Miss 
Alice Parke, o f Hamiitom gave a 
very interesting paper on "The Well 
dressed Woman"

Need a Laxative?
Don’t taka a  violent purgative. Right 
the sluggish condition with the aafcv 
vegetable remedy which has held p ob- 
lie confidence lor over sixty years.IEECNAMS

PILLS

LindsayCouncil
Council met at McDonalds Hall 

July 19th 1916 members all present
A. J. McDonald and N. McDonald 

that minutes just read be adopted.
N. McDonald and Watson that a 

grant o f $15.00 be made to repair 
road Con I E. B, R. to bo spent by 
Angus McDonald.

D McDonald and Watson that & 
grant o f $20.00 be given on 30th 
sido road west of con 3 W .B .R . to 
be spent by Frank Steip.

Orders were issued to the amount 
of $1250.93.

A. J. McDonald and D. McDon
ald that this Council now adjourn to 
moot again at McDonalds Hall 
August 2Hth 1916

Peter Currie, Clerk

Sleepless Nights with Eczema.
Mrs. Link 12 Walker St. Halifax N. S. 

States:—“ After three years of miserably 
torture anti sleepless nights with terrible 
eczema, and after trying over a dozen re. 
inedies without obtaining anything bnt 

.-slight temporary relief. 1 have been per. 
Ifectlyand - niirely cured by using’ Dr.

I1 Chase’s Otwtment. After the third or 
fourth application of this grand oietmen 
I obtained relief, and a few boxes were 
sufficient to make a thorough cure.

TREASURER’S SALE OP LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.

County of Barer:, To W it :

By virtue c f  a warrant Issued under the hand of the Warden o f the County o f Bruce and the Seal 
of the said County, bearing date the 2411t day o f June, A.D. 1916, and to me directed, commanding nte 
to levy upon the several parcels o f land hereinafter described for the arrears o f taxes respectively 
due thereon, together with all costs incurred, I hereby give notice that pursuant to the Assessment 
Act, U.S.O., and By-law 357 o f the County o f Bruce, designated " A  By-law to  divide the County of 
Bruce into three Districts for the purpose of tax sale o f lands,*' 1 shall, unless such arrears of taxe3 
and charges arc sooner paid, proceed to sell by public auction so much o f the said lands as may be 
necessary for the payment o f the said arrears of taxes, costs and charges thereon, at the following men
tioned time nnd place for each o f the several districts mentioned in the aforesaid By-law:—

For the Lion's Head District, at the hour o f  one o ’clock p.tu., nt the Township Hall o f  tho Town
ship of Eastnor, in the Village o f Lion’s Head, on Tuesday, the 3rd day o f October, A.D. 7916.

For the Wiarton District, at the hour of ten o'clock a.m., at the Council Chamber, Town Hall, 
In tho Town of Wiarton. on Wednesday, the 4th day  o f October, A.D. 1916.

For the Walkerton District, at the hour o f noon, at the Council Chamber, in  the County Buildings, 
In the Town o f  Walkerton, on Friday, the 6th day o f  October, A.D. 1916.

Lands in the Lion's Head District, to bo sold for Arrears o f  Taxes at Lion's Head as aforesaid, 

T ow xsnir o r  Eastnob.

Lot or Concession or If Arrears Costs and
P a rt Street.' Patented. Acres. o f Taxes. Charges. Total. Owner.
35 3 W.B.R. ....................... Patented 60 $20 09 $2 35 $22 44 A. Cameron.

Township of Lisdsay.

20 3 W.B.R.......................... Patented 100 $12 32 $2 16 $14 48
14 4 W.B.R. ...... i ............. Unpatented 100 15 48 2 24 17 72

5 W.I^.R............... . . . . . . Patented 108 11 02 2 13 13 15 E st J. G. Shuts.
10 6 W.B.R. ...___ _ • ... Patented 100 1 17 12 2 28 19 40 J. Burley.
14 6 W.B.R............... Patented 100 H ! 8 01 2 10 10 11
27 7 W.B.R............... .. Patented 64 11 94 2 15 14 09
16 8 W .B .R ................ Patented 35 ? 12 80 2 17 14 97 T. R. Stead.
17 1•  8 W.B.R. . . . . . --------- ... Patented 47 4 05 2 10 6 15 EsL R. E. Moore.
41 4 E.B.R......................... . Patented 77 9J 7 63 2 10 9 73
42 4 E.B.R. ........... Patented 8 f  2 89 2 10 4 99
45 7 E.B.R........................... Patented 9 '  \ 8 64 2 10 10 74
42 8 E.B.R---------- ----------- Patented 100 • 32 71 2 62 35 33 T. Thompson.
43 12 E.B.R. ------------ . . . . Patented 53 ',P. 2 62 2 10 4 72
46 13 E.B.R. ~  ~ ... Patented 100 4 94 2 10 7 04

Township of St. E dhtobs.

1 2 W .B.R....................... .. Patented 100 $4 87 $2 10 $6 97 Hy. Bain.
25 4 W.B.R. Unpatented 104 2 44 2 10 4 54 S. C. Cooper.
27 4 W.B.R............... .......... Patented 100 5 35 2 10 7 45
34 4 W.B.R........... .. 'Patented 29 6 86 2 10 8 96
50 4 W.B.R. ------------ Patented 100 8 62 2 10 10 72 W. H. Ransbury.
1 5 W.B.R. ----------------- Patented 100 6 05 2 10 7 15
2 5 W.B.R. ....................... Unpatented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15 EsL R. E. Moore.

54 5 W.B.R. . . . . ------------- Patented 91 8 10 2 10 10 20
14 6 W .B .R .................... Patented 89 2 44 2 10 4 64
15 6 W.B.R. .................. Patented 70 27 09 2 63 29 62
53 6 W.B.R........... Unpatented 74 10 42 2 11 12 53 D. McDonald.
56 6 W.B.R. ~ ................... Unpatented 62 2 70 2 10 4 80 M. W. YalL
21 1 E.B.R. .............. Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62 >

1 E.B.R. . . . . . . . . . . . . Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
23 1 E.B.R. ................... Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
24 1 E.B.R. .................. Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
25 1 E.B.R. __________. . . Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
21 2 E.B.R........................... Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62 S. C. Cooper.

2 E.B.R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
23 2 E.B.R. Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
24 2 E.B.R. .................. Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
25 2 E.B.R.............. Patented 105 2 52 2 10 4 62
32 2 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 8 6 13 2 10 7 23 Cecil Swale.
3 3 E.B.R. ...................... Patented 100 8 73 2 10 10 83 Jas. Thompson.

<-21 3 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 100 2 67 2 10 4 77 .l
22 3 E.B.R.................... Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92 !
23 3 E.B.R. . . . .  ~ . . . . Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92 L S. C. Cooper.
24 3 E.B.R. ........... Patented 100 ' 2 82 2 10 4 92 ■
25 3 E.B.R. Patented 104 2 82 2 10 4 92 ji

4 E B .R  ....................... Patented 102 8 37 2 10 10 47 Alex. Thompson.
A ■RUT? . ......... Patented 32 2 63 2 10 4 63 W. GUlles.

2 5 E.B.R. ...............
Part o f lot 1, being all o f

Patented 20 3 04 2 10 6 14 Geo. Graham.

ild lot save and except 
at 6 acres conveyed In 
strument registered In 
e Registry Olfice o f  the 
>. o f Bruce as 282 S t  
dmttnds, 7 E .B J L ------

7 E.B.R. ....................
8 E.B.R. -------------------
8 E .B .R .-------------------
8 E.B.R. .............. ........
8 E.B.R. .......................
8 E.B.R. -------------—
9 E .B J L -----------------
9 E .B .R ........................
9 E.B.R. .......................
9 E.B.R........... ..........—
9 E.B.R. ...........*..........

Bury T. Plot R B L : —
E. o f  Ellen S t  .............
BL o f  Ellen 9 t ............-
>W. o f Ellen S t  
N. o f  Front S L . . —, —

Patented 95 24 24 2 46 26 70
Patented 79 2 51 2 10 4 61
Patented 99 5 23 2 10 7 33
Patented 100 5 23 2 10 7 83
Patented 91 2 99 2 10 5 09
Patented 100 4 98 2 10 7 08
Patented 9S 6 23 2 10 7 83
Patented 100 9 65 2 10 11 75
Patented 100 6 65 2 10 8 75
Patented 95 5 06 2 10 7 15
Patented 79 ’ 4 93 2 10 7 08
Patented 41 4 45 2 10 6 55

Patented % 6 20 2 10 7 30
Patented 1-5 6 20 2 10 7 30
Patented 14 n  17 2 53 29 70
Patented M  : 4 84 2 It 1 94

Est. R , B, B o o n ,

D. Smith.
B. Smith. ' i .  
Geo. Betroan 
U , W . VsH, j

51 N. o f Front St' Patented % 7 59 2 10 9 69
52 N. o f  Front S t Patented %  J 7 69 2 10 9 69
53 ■ N. o f Front S t  ~  ~ . Patented 2 0 9  K a » §
54 N. o f Front S t _______ Patented 1-3 H 7 59 2 10 9 69
55 N. o f  Front S t  ............ Patented 1-3 7 59 2 10 9 69
57 N. o f Front S t Patented 1-3 2 67 2 10 4 67
58 N. o f  Front S t Patented % 7 59 2 10 .9 69
59 N. o f  Front S t  . ~  — Patented V* 7 59 2 10 9 69
60 N. o f Front S t  _______ Patented 29-100 7 59 2 10 9 69
8 S. o f Front S t Patented % 2 30 2 10 4 40 /

23 S. o f  Front S t Patented % 9 68 2 10 11 78
36 W. o f  Water S t Patented 23-100 5 00 2 10 7 10
52 W. o f  Water S t  . . ~ _ Patented % 4 39 2 10 6 49

Bury T. Plot, W.B.R.:—  
Farm lot 10 —— . .u . — —— Unpatented 87 2 73 2 10 4 83 Est. R. E. Moor*,
Farm lot 13 M M M Patented 87 65-100 6 15 2 10 8 25 W . J. Simpson.
1 N. o f Front S t  m m . . . Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.
2 N. o f Front S t _______ Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.

20 N. o f Front S t  _______ Patented % 1 4 88 2.10 G 981
21 N. o f Front S t  . ~ . . ~ Patented % ;;; 4 88 2 10 6 98 > Jno. Shute,
22 N. of Front S t  . — ~  — Patented % [-d 4 88 2 10 6 98 Ji
29 N. o f  Front S t Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
35 N. o f  Front S t Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
36 N. o f  Front S t  _______* Patented %  ' I* 4 71 2 10 6 81
39 N. o f  Front S t  . Patented % i 4 71 2 10 6 81
40 N. o f  Front S t Patented % 1 4 71 2 10 6 81
46 N. o f  Front S t _______ Patented V* ; 4 71 2 10 6 81
48 N. o f  Front S t _______ Patented Yt 4 71 2 10 6 81
20 S. o f Front S t . ______ Patented Vt 1 5 09 2 10 7 19 J. J. Brown.
21 S. o f  Front S t _______ Patented y* 4 77 2 10 6 87 J. J. Brown.
36 S. o f Front S t Patented, 4 77 2 10 6 87
40 S. o f  Front S t Patented y . 1 4 77 2 10 6 87

Lands In the Wiarton District; to he sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Wiarton as aforesaid.

27 2 W . B , H . . « m - m m Patented

Towhship o r  Axuzhable. 

1 2 /  58 43 32 10 $10 53 I !
28 2 W .B .R .____________ Patented 25 J 14 63' 2 22 16 85 ► A. S. Hunter,
29 2 W.BJR. _______ ____ Patented 35 14 63 2 22 16 85 J
4 Patented 100 16 37 2 26 18 63 Thos. Lindsay.

13 3 E .B .R ._________ Patented 100 33 91 2 69 36 60
32 3 E.B.R. Patented 100 27 78 2 54 30 32
18 13 E .B .R .____________ Patented 100 15 04 2 23 17 27 J. Wilson.
Island 41 fn Lake H uron .. Patented 14 20 13 2 ‘35 22 48 6. A- Meyers.
Hay Island In Georgian Bay Patented 2000 492 91 14 17 507 08

TOWHSHIP o r  AlfABST..

4 E. or  Gould S t  in  Ames’
survey o f  E. %  o f  lot 1—

Patented 9350 Bd.ft $16 89 $2 27 $19 16 M. Dealy.
11 2 s Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z l Patented 100 18 25 2 30 20 65 Hy. Macklin.
44 2 S.C.D. _______ ____ Patented 96 7 17 2 10 9 27
Island 12 In Lake Huron . . Patented 32 13 82 2 20 16 02
24 In sub. o f  32 and 33 “ D ". Patented 28-100 1 17 2 10 3 27
39 In sub. o f  34 “D”  . . . . . . . Patented % 5 57 2 10 7 67
42 In sub. o f  34 “D " . .  .f Patented 1089 s q . f t 1 44 2 10 3 64 Mr. Evans.

Lands In the Walkerton District to be sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Walkerton as aforesaid.

49 Lake Range Unpatented

Towrrsmp or  Bbuce. 

. 68 511 17 $2 13 $13 30 Paul McCoIL
60 Lake Range Unpatented 60 14 14 2 21 16 35 Paul McColI.
26 W. o f Hoad S t , Inver- 

h u ron .......... ................ Patented
f

1 ; 9 13 2 10 11 23 Mrs. J. Fletcher.
26 E. o f Morin S t , Inver- 

horon . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patented 1 ; 3 16 2 10 5 26’
27 E. o f Morin S t , Inver- 

huron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patented i 2 98 2 10 5 08
29 E. o f  Morin S t , Inver- 

huron . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patented 69-100 2 99 2 10 5 09 ’ R. C. Cameron.
29 W. o f Morin S t ,  Inver- 

fauron ..................... Patented 1 3 00 2 10 5 10
26 W. o f Raglan S t , Inver- 

huron . . . . . . . . Patented 1 ; 2 99 2 10 5 09J
30 W. o f Russell S t . Inver- 

h u r o n ............. .. Patented 2 2-10 70 2 10 2 80 '1
31 W. o f  Rnssell S t , Inver-

h u r o n ______ _______  Patented 2 6-10 73 2 10 2 83 |
32 W. o f RnsseU S t , Inver- 

h u r o n .......................... Patented 1 85-100 70 2 10 2 80
> R. B. MerrilL

83 W. of Rnssell S t , Inver 
huron . . •................... Patented 1 64-100 73 2 10 2 83 1;

34 W. of Russell S t , Inver- 
huron . .  . . . . . . . . . . Patented 1 42-100 73 2 10

f
2 83

212 Via o f Ripley ........... Patented

Tounrsmp or Huxoir. 

1-6 312 73 $2 17 $14 89 Mary and Alex, ;

«  In sub. Pk. lots 21, 22,
28 and 2 4 ..................  Patented

7  In sub. Pk. lots 21. 22,
23 and 2 4 ................... Patented

Walkerton, June 27th, U l l

VTi.rxac o r  Lucaxow.

14 84 03 92 10

M 18 18 2 28

28 13 

18 43

Thus. W. Agnew. 

Thos. W. Agnew.



Bargains ( editorial
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I bdg leave to 
quote the following prices.Flour
Royat Household per 98 lbs $4.10
Glenora “    3.85
Starr   3.«0Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs........................ $3-00
Corn Meal 98. lbs....................... 3.00
Roll Wheat 100 lb s ..................  4.50Feed
Bran per 100 lbssacks included 1.30 
Shorts
MMs 1-75
Oil Cake........ ............................  2-50
Ideal Calf Food, no better in.

the market...................4.00
Chick F e e d .............. 4̂-00

These prices subject to
change without notice.

JAMES HUNTER
Oddfellows Block. Wiarton

HEAVY fines and severe sentences 
are the quickest ways to put 

an end to crime.
*  *  '*

A  spade is a spade. Crime i 
crime, and all self respecting 

society must regard it as such.
+ * *

Well if hogs and wheat are up the 
mercury is down, so there is 

a whole lot to be thankful for. 
i f  IT r

IT is now South West Toronto;
there has to be always some 

thing in that city to remind us that 
it is the centre of gravity.

*  + *

IF. 700 more men are to bo raised 
in Bruce County for military 

purposes it looks as if  tho South end 
o f the County will have.to do its 
share.

* <r
\ \ l *TH the coming o f  tho fall we 

" ■  should r e -o r g a n iz e  our 
Board of Trade. A .live  Board o ' 
Trade is one o f tho best institutions 
for a town, and the time has com e 
when we need one.

»  o  9

Hether Robertson, Port Elgin, 
visited friends aronnd our burg 
Sunday, last

Tug Seaman under Captain Dick 
Golden was in port on her return 
trip from Southampton last week.

Mrs. Wm. Lipsky, of Owen Sound
up for her holidays to visit friends 

and relatives around Lion’ s Head. 
Johnsons Harbour and Stokea Bay.

Mr. H; Wardrobe intends leaving 
for the North West soon, to man
age a threshing machine on the 
Prairies.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Steip of 
Johnsons Harbour passed through 
here from Owen Sound where Mrs. 
Steip went under a serious operation 
We are pleased to see her looking 
and feeling much hotter.

New Butcher Shop
a n d  Up=to=date Grocery

HAVE leased the Griffith 
0) block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

Meats' Meats

CLAVERING
Wedding bells will soonsbe ringing 

even if  there is no snow.
Mrs. Case and family returned 

home from the Beach where they 
spent the last t^o weeks.

Mrs. Robt Laughlean is spend
ing a few (jays in Owen Sound 

, accompanied by her neico Miss 
if Margaret Ickler.

Rev. Mr. Cavers is renewing old 
acquaintance id  this vicinity at pre
sent.

■'lie who started the black

t255?*!n meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and wi>l be thorough
ly inspected bv Government 
Officials; and no beef will _ be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. 1 will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all Fresh

1 will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.A R C h lE  W A R D

rust scare, about wheat in t  
west, mid sent up the price of wheat' 
can atone for it all if ho will start 
another report and send it down 
the toboggan slide.

*•:•■»• - 'A culvert on the 21st Keppol was 
washed out by the big r«in 

in June, and so far it has not been 
repaired. When tw o counties have 
to get to-gether to build^a culvert, 
as in this case, the work is very 
slow. There should be som e ma
chinery by which w ore like this 
can be done at once.

o  9 o
A  BOUT ttie last thing on earth 

to go  up in an age o f h igh 
prices is salaries. W ages go up, 
a man says he will not work unless 
tie gets a certain sum, and if it is 
not given him at one place he can 
get it at another, but the man on a 
salary sees the price o f everythin_ 
lie lias to purchase go up, and yet 
he has to plod along at the same 
old figure. It is uot a square deal

MILLER LAKE

Miss Matheson, a missionary 
from Bengal, India, gave a very in
teresting talk on missionary work 
last Sunday in the Mennonite 
church here. She returns to India 
in October.

Mr. I. Fyke, who was at Lions 
Head for a few days doing some 
carpenter work, came home on 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Fawcett, the evangelist, and 
llis wife of Clarksburg, are visit
ing friends at Brinkman's Comers 
Nathan Landon, o f Centreville, 
took them up in his auto. 1

Mr. John McLean and his sister 
Mary, o f No. 1, Lindsay, were up 
luce on Sunday visiting her sister, 
Mrs Frank Steip.

Mr. Alt Adams, o f Tobermory, 
was a caller in pur settlement Sun
day and Monday, A lf was to Spry 
getting some horse-shoeing done.

Sirs, Peter Brough was visiting 
at Stokes Bay for a couple of 
d a y s r

AVe are pleased to report that 
Mrs. Frank Steip, who has been 
very sick for some time is getting 
better.

•Messrs, Henry Escliand Michael 
Sadler were over to Dyers Bay on 
Friday for a load o f brick each for 
Mr. Sadler.

There does not seem to be many 
spare school teachers this term as 
we have no application so far from 
a qualified teacher and only one 
from an unqualified.

John Rouse Jr., from Camp 
Borden is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T . Rouse. •

Fire destroyed a good many 
acres of good  pasture here last 
week. Lightning struck a dry 
tree and the fire started from that

The Council o f Amabel met iu 
Robinsons Cottage at Sanble Beach 

Aug 5th. Members all present 
except Mr W. .1. Root. The minutes 
of last meet mg wore read and adopt
ed. It was moved and seconded 
that the communication ot W. ,T. Root 
ho left over for further consideration. 
The Treasures was instructed to 
collect taxes for lots 10-11-12 G. St. 
E. Ames Survey o f lot 1 eon 21 for 
the year 1913. Jas. Wilson was 
nstructed to repair culvert on con 12 

between 15th side road and C line • 
A grant of $25.00 was made to re; 
pair B line west o fD . Jas. Wilson 
was appointed to repair Jewells 
Bridge by putting on a new overhend 
truss aud to grade 15 the side road 
south of Center Diaganol. By Law 
No 183 levying rates for 1916, county 
4 mills, Tp 3, R. R. 2, General School 
6, War Tux 1, was read a third time 
and passed. By-Law No 184 for 
levying special school estimates was 
read a third time and passed. John 
A . Broadfooot was appointed collect
or (or 1916, salary $100.00. By- 
Law No 185 appointiug collector 
was read a third time and passed. 
By-Law 186 empowering the Boevs 
and Treasurer to borrow $1000.00 
from Union Bank if required to meet 
colonization road grunt was read and 
finally passed. Orders were passed 
to tile amount o f $727.60. The 
Council tlion adjourned to meet at 
Hotel Allenford on Sept. 16th at 10. 
30 a. m.

G. C. Wain,
Clerk.

STOKES BAY
Roy Robinson brought a fishing 

party up from Southampton to 
Tamarac Island last week.

Dan McLennan has just returned 
from a log gathering tripup the 
the shore. One of the rafts of logs 
for the mill was broken by the 
heavy seas.

Roy Grant, of Barrow Bay, has 
purchased Harry Wardrobe’s thresh
ing machine. Looks as though 
Roy meant business.

Mrs, Diok Golden returned from 
Southampton, where she has been 
verv ill in the hospital there.

Mrs. Wilford, of Southampton 
and her brother Kenneth Smith of 
Windsor motored up to visit friends 
and relatives hereabouts.

Harry Feathorston and Geo. Mill
er o f the 147th Batt. spent the week 
.eml with their parents, we arc al
ways glad to see tho boys in the 
khaki return home if  it is only for a 
few days.

Miss Hamilton —o f Palmerston 
called on Misses Siinmie Tuesday 
enroute for the Beach.

The trustees o f S. S. No. 3 have 
engaged Miss Dinniwsll as teacher 
for the comiug term and School will 
open the 4th o f  Sept.

Miss Edith Harris, of Toronto, is 
isiting her cousin Ethel McCrakli.

Mr and Mrs Robert Egelton, Mr 
and Mrs Charles Egelton aud Mrs 
R. J. Stutt of London motored up 
Saturday aud are visiting Mr David 
Ritchie-

M A R
Harvesting is in full swiug.
We regret to report Pte. Geo. 

Blake is laid up with blood poison
ing in his hand.

Rev. Dr. Anderson, of Hamilton, 
will occupy the pulpit of the Presby
terian church Sunday afternoon.

Miss L. Given was a guest over 
Sunday of Mrs J. T. Bartley at her 
summer homo at flowden Vale.

Mrs Blake o f Woodstock is the 
guest* at present o f Mrs A. D. Weir.

Tho garden party Friday night 
was the event of tho season. Pcoplo 
came from Wiurton, Adamsyille, 
Hope Bay, Colpoys Bay, Red and 
Pike Bay even from Roseto.vn, Sask. 
Games, music and refreshments 
filled iu a pleasant evening. Proceeds 
amounted to Sc 0.00,

Mr and Mrs Andrew Holier, o f 
M clver autoed dyer Suuday and 
were the guests o f Mr aud Mrs H. 
White. Mr and Mrs J. Holler re
turned witli them.

vjooocooooooooooooooooooot

Charlie Start Remembered

160 Overseas Battalion C. E. F 
Grosvonor Camp London 

July 24th 1916. 
Mr Charles E. Start, Barrister 
Vice-President W ar Auxiliary 

Tara, Ont.

Dear Sir,—We, your fellow citiz
ens who enlisted in the Tara Platoon 
of the 160th O. S. Battalion C. E . F. 
desire to express our high apprecia
tion of vonr unfailing courtesy to 
ward us, and o f  your personal in
terest in us while stationed at Tara

If our efforts in recruiting were 
attended with success, not a little of 
it must be attributed to your genial 
manner and efficient service, your 
sincere patriotism, so contagious that 
few could escape it caught u3 all. 
Your intense zeal and sacrifice for 
the cause o f  civilization and liberty 
is a standing rebuke to the slacker 
and an inspiration to the soldier.

Besides your contributions in 
common with others, you gave much 
oyyour valuable time and the free 
use of your office in the interests of 
recruiting.

In recognition of what vou have 
done for our common cause, please 
accept this address and Masonic 
ring as tokens of our esteem and 
appreciation.

Signed at the camp of_ the 160th
O. 8. Battalion, London! on behalf 
of the boys of the Tara Platoon.

A. Weir. Lient. Col.
O ' C. 160th Batt. C. E. F.

H . Dsnard, Capt.
O. S. " B ”  160th Batt.

CAPE CROKER

Miss Etta Biebighauser, of Ckes- 
ley, is visiting at the parsonage 
here. .

Miss May Maxwell, of Chesfcy| 
is spending a few days visiting her 
friend Miss Iola Jermyn, o f this 
place.

Miss Abbie Duncan left a few 
days ago on an extended visit to 
her friends at Beamsville.

Miss Lizzie Hilditch, who has 
spent the past month with friends 
at Spry intends coming home in a 
few days.

Ptes. W m. and John Hilditch 
who have been home on leave for 
a few weeks, will leave soon to join 
their battalion in London. I

Master Jack and’. Miss Grace 
Chapman visited at the home of 
Henry Jermyn recently.

Mr John Schnles called at the 
store here one day last week.

W. B. Moshier, accompanied by 
his neice, Miss Walker, visited at 
the parsonage one day last week.

Ch;ef C. K. Jones made a trip 
last week to the Indian school at 
Muncey witii two children from the 
Cepe who will spend a term at the 
school there.

The service in the. Methodist 
Church last Sunday was for the 
-soldier boys, who, will leave w ith
in the next few days for the camp 
at London The Pastor chose for 
his text Paul’s epistle to the Corin 
tllians 16th chapter and 12Ui verse.

Miss Jean Logati, o f  Wiarton, 
who lias been visiting her friends, 
Misses Abbie and Gertrude Dun 
can left for her home in Wiarton a 
few days ago.

.Mr. Sandy Duncan, who has been 
Indian agent here for the past fivo 
years, intends leaving shortly, his 
place will be filled bv Isaac Lennox 
o f Wiarton. Mr Duncan has 
made many friends during his term | 
o f office here nnd it is with sorrow 
and regret we learn of his intention 
tq leave us.

R ev. J, T. Stapleton made an of
ficial visit to the Cape last week 
and presided at a meeting of the 
quarterly official.board of the Meth
odist Church. He was accompan
ied by Mrs. Stupletonnnd children. 
They remained for the garden 
party nere-

While cutting hay on the farm of 
W m. H owe at Purple Valley Pte. 
Peter Martin, o f  this place receiv
ed a ghastly cut from a scythe in 
the hands of a companion. The 
calf o f liis leg was cut to the bone. 
H e was driven at once to Wiarton 
where Dr. Fisher dressed the 
wound. Peter did not like the idea 
of going to hospital at London so 
next day he hired a livery rig and 
in spite o f the ghastly cut in his 
leg drove back home to Cape 
Croker ojj the following day. Dr- 
Fisher accompanied by Corpora! 
Greig came up in an auto and took 
hi id down again and intend having 
him sent down to the camp hospit
al at London.

The members and adherents o f 
the Methodist ehnrch held a very 
successful garden party in John
ston's grove on Thursday of last 
week. Quite early in the afternoon 
people were seen com ing from 
every direction bearing well filled 
baskets. The afternoon and even
ing were spent kicking foot-ball and 
listening to the music furnished by 
two brass bands. When music is 
wanted the boys from Cape Croker 
eau certainly “ delivei the goods”  
The best of good feeling and fellow
ship was displayed throughout. 
Father Cadot and all his people 
with their brass band came over 
and joined with their Methodist 
brethren in having a good time. 
Some o f the visitors from outside 
points were Rev. J. T . Stapleton 
wife and family, Mr and Mrs Eph 
Scott o f  Centreville, Mrs David 
Scott o f Spry and Miss Susan Scott 
o f Calgary and her nephew from 
Calgary. Supper was served from 
four until six. The visitors left 
after dark well pleased with the 
treatment they received at the 
hands of their Indian brethren. We 
expect to see them back again in 
the near future.

onMJJot Weather 
BARGAINS
foofflgwggoooooooobooooj
Boy’s $1.00 Wash Suit for ...............................4 9 c
Boys 75c Serge Bloomers for..........................5 5 c
Boy’s Black 'Cotton Ribbed Hose for........ 1 2  K c
Men’s $1.00 Soft Front Shirts for.................7 5 c
Men’s SI-50 Silk Front Shirts fo r ................. 9 5 c
Men’s $2,00 Silk Front Shirts......................$ 1 .3 5
Men’s $3-00 Sailor Hats fo r ........... , ............$ 1 .7 5
Men’s $2,50 . d o   $ 1 .5 0
Men’s $2.00 do  $ 1 .2 5
Men’s $1.50 do   $ 1 . 0 0
Men's $4.00 Panama Hats...........................$ 2 . 9 5
Men’g $5.00 do ...........................$ 3 . 7 5
Men’s and Boy’s 35c Balbriggan Shirts and D rs.,
fo r ...................................    2 5 c
Men’s 50c Police Braces f o r . ......... ................3 5 c
'.len s  $1.50 Canvas ̂ Shoes fo r ....................$ 1 ,1 9

Men’s. §75 .Mule Skin Shoes fo r .................. $ 1 . 4 5

S. J. CAMERON 1 
THE CLOTHIER |

s o n n n n n n n n n  n n r u n n H n n r ? ?

THE RELIABLE
1 SHOE STORE

I S H O E S
Before buying your 
Shoes we would ask 
you to inspect our 
stock of Footwear.

Trunks and Valises
T E R M S C A S H

S Ashley &  Ashley
J P h one 5 9  O p p o site  Pacific H otel

BIRTHS
DIXO N — In Albemarle, Aug. I I  to 

William Dixon and wife a daughte

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tnhpg, Engine 
ggPairs» Re-Boring Cylinders. Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings. Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE t h e ~ ^ O N E ^

T h e  C O R B E T l f f i J ^ a g d ^ H I N T ^
ijLimitefi



Now is the time to 
select that range.
We would like you 
to see our high ov
en range that has 
all the latest con
veniences and sav
es all the stooping 
down.. Glass front 
oven door, level* 
with your facejone 
glance and you can 
seehow your cook
ing is being done.

Two sizes, large size 20 inch oven $ 6 5 . 0 0
Smaller size 18 inch oven $ 6 2 .0 0

Your Buggy or Wagon
will not need to 
have the tires 
sett if you keep 
it painted. This 
is a straight-tip,' 
you can .paint it 
three or four 
times for ' the 
cost of one tire 
setting and it 
adds to the ap
pearance. Bug
gy paint in 8 
colors.

The Sherwin-Williams Paints

That W a g o n
would last longer if it had a coat of Red Paint. 
Our Roof" and Bridge Red is fine for this and it 
does not cost much. Qjiarts 4 Q c  and gall
ons at '75 . c

NO USE
carrying water when • you 
can get a Pump same as
cut fo r ....................$ 2 .2 5
well pump with cylinder at
..........................  $ 6 .5 0
Larger size well pump with
cylinder................$ 8 .5 0
Extra heavy Stock Pump 
with 2 in. pipe and brass 
lined cylinder suitable for 
windmill connection 15 
....... .................. $ 1 2 .5 0

Threshing Time

is a good time to replenish your stock o f dishes, 
Cups, Saucers, and Plates, our crockery depart
ment can help you.
First quality good strong, white Cups and sauc
ers, a dozen ....................................................... $ 1.20
Plates at per doz. ...9 0 c  $ 1 .2 0  and $ 1 .3 5
Fruit Saucers per doz........................................ 5 0 c
Porridge Bowls per d oz .....................................9 0 c
Platters, each------2 0 c , 3 0 c , 4 0 c  and SOc
Bakers, each ......................lOc, 2 0 c  and 2 5 c
Scollops, each ................................ 2 0 c  and 3 0 c
Rd Covered Dishes, each...............................$ 1 .0 0
Gravy Boat, without stand...............................2 5 c
Gravy Boat, with stand......................................3 5 c
Bowls, each ............................lOc, 12c and 15c
Covered Butter Dishes, each ...........................2 5 c
Milk Jugs, each..... lOc, 15c, 2 o c , 2 5 c , 3 5 c

HUNTERS HARDWARE GO.
Phone IO^j  : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstair

itoooooooooooooooooooooai

— Mias Mabel ‘ Dankar* of Hep- 
worth spent Friday in*town.

— Mr. A. W. Baines left Saturday 
on a business trip to Montreal.

— Mr. J H. Gunther, Listowel, 
was a visitor to town Monday.

— Mr. J . C. Griffith, Owen Sound 
was a visitor to town Monday.

Mr. Charles Pedwell McVicars 
did business in town rast week.
, — Miss Nelson o f Owen Sound is 

visiting her sister Mrs- Shroeder.
— Mrs. J. S. Bell is visiting her 

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Paterson.
— Miss Ethel Bell, of Windsor, is 

the guest o f her uncle Dr. W igle.
— Rev. Mr. King and family spent 

Sunday at the Methodist parsonage.
-M r .  H. P. Jones, Wilcox, Sask. 

formerly of this town, was hero last 
week.

— Miss II. Dinsmnre, Chicago. U. 
S. is visiting hor mother Mrs, Dins- 
more.

— Pto- (i. Bennett of the IGOtb 
Batt. spent the week end at his 
homo.

— Pte. P. Hackett o f the 160th 
Batt. spent the week end at his 
home.

— Mr. Harry Tours, o f Hamilton 
is visiting his sister Mrs. Rhode 
Hough.

— Miss Edith White. Toronto, is 
spending a few weeks with her 
mother.

— Mr. James Parker, 1-ions Head, 
Clerk o f Eastnor, was a visitor in 
town last week. •

— Mrs. Norman MoAulav, of Bay- 
City, Mich., is visiting her mother 
Mrs. Shaw, in town.

— Miss Mai-McDonald returned to 
Chcsley on Saturday after spending 
a month at Oliphnnt.

— Mr. and Miss Ililgartner o f 
Hanover motored and spent the week 
end with friends in town.

— Mr. and Mrs. ,T. Pai-kn of Dor- 
noeh spent Sunday with Mr. Parke’s 
brothor Mr. Cl E- Parke.

— Mr. 1). J. Smith, of the Union 
Bank staff, is spending bis holidays 
at his homo in Toronto,

— Mr. and Mrs. A ft Pickering, of 
London are visiting Mrs. Pickerings 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A . Ward.

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,: 
Parke,

— The Rev. Mr. Hamilton, of 
has been visiting his 

son Principal Hamilton of the High 
School.

—Mrs. Gordon Hunter, who has 
been visiting • her parents Mr and 
Mrs D. M. Jermyn left for Saskatoon 
Tuesday.

— Mr- Parry Stewart returned t° 
Toronto on Saturday after spending 
his vacation at his parents' camp at 
Oliphant.

— Mr. J. C. Springstead o f Hamil
ton has returned home after visiting 
his cousin O. T. Springstead of 
Wiarton.

— Miss Thayer spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. B B. Miller and 
returned to her homo in New Fork 
on Monday.

— Dr. and Mrs. McDonald and 
family motored to Winghum to seo 
their son “ W if”  who is lu the 
Bauk of Commerce there.

— Mr. and Mrs. Alex McKechnie 
formerly o f  this town who have 
been in the West, are now resid
ing in Georgetown Out.

— Sergt. A. E. Green o f the 119th 
Battalion of Niagara Camp spent 
Sunday and Monday at his home at 
Pike Bay before leaving for England.

—Miss Gertrude Prudham,
Los Angelos, California, is visiting 
at the Parsonage. Miss Prudham 
is a sistor of Rev. W  W . Prudham.

— Rev. J, T. Cavers, of Durham, 
and family havo been visiting m 
WjiH-ton and vicinity and spent 
Sunday* with Mr aud Mrs Michael 
DSaly.

— Rev. Geo. A. King, of Kingsville, 
preached in the Methodist Church 
Sunday last both morning and 
evening. Mr. King and family ave 
spending the Summer- at the Sauhlc.

—Mr. and Mrs, B. MeAnlay. Mr. 
M.j McAulay, Misses J. and II. 
McAu'ay o f Southampton motored 
and spent a day with Mr. and Mr:
J. Lane this weok.

— Mr. Jerry Monkman, formerly 
o f  the Union Bank staff. Wiarton, 
but now o f the Provincial Secre
tary’ s Department, Toronto, 
in town this week.

—Mr. and Mrs A . If. Hotson 
Miss Florence Hotson and Mr. Ho v- 

ld 
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Dominion War Loan
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER. 1

B y purchasing a bond you will help 
to WIN T H E  W A R  and obtain for 
yourself an investment of the highest 
class yielding a most attractive rate 
of interest.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCEe
O T T A W A .

ard Hotsou, o f Delhi, Out. 
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. J 
Abraham, at Cedardalo Cottage. 
Oliphant.

— The soldiers of the 160 Bruce 
whose pass exspired on the 12th, 
o f August returned to London on 
Saturday. A greater number though 
leave tom orrow (Thursday) The 
haying is over and the boys will be 
going back hardier and better fit“ for 

I the winter's training.

The coat o f living has nearly doubled during the 
last IS years. Almost everything in common use 
has risen in price. Yet your weekly newspaper has 
remained a dollar a year without varation.

The Printer and Publisher has not escaped having 
to pay the higher cost o f living and publishing. He 
pays what others pay for  the necessities o f  life.

Even before war broke out, the old dollar rate was L i 
known to be unprofitable. It cost at least $1.50 to M  
produce a good weekly newspaper—this when it has I X  
a good circulation, and when the circulations are “ ' 
small, the $1.50 rate is scarcely enough.

But the war has made the old dollar rate quite im- W 
possible. Paper price has lumped alarmingly. Ink 
price has doubled, trebled, quadrupled. Many M 
colored inks arc quite o f f  the market. Type is ter- ”  
rible high. And so we could go on reciting the dis
mal tale o f  higher publishing costs.

What we want to do is to let you see for yourself 
that in the face o f these things, only one-thing is 
left open to us—it is to raise the price o f  The Can
adian Echo to $1.50 a year.

Your weekly newspaper is rendering this com
munity a service no city daily can. No daily will 
give space to local news and affairs as The Can
adian %cho does. No city daily publishes the ad
vertising o f  local merchants. I f  you had to depend 
solely o f  a city daily for local news, you would cry 
out for  your local weekly.

On and after Sept. 15 the new rate o f  $1.50 will 
go into effect. W e ask you and all the good people 
o f Wiarton and country and neighborhood to fa ll in 
with the new rate—just because it is an honest price 
and because your are fair-minded.Your Local Newspaper Keeps This Community On'The Map

# *
j! Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
I! * ft has been a.wefc spring, huts summer is here again— The 

joys of camping arc in sight, when yourself anil tiro hfti
dies will have the time ot* vouv lives. No need to stand 
over a hot stove cooking meals— W e havo lots of* good 
things ready to put on the table'—•

Soups, Canned Meats, Cooked Ham, Olives, Pickles, 
Camp Coffee. Creamery Butter

Anything and everything you need fresh and good—Prices 
'to suit every pocket.

£* i m n n  = = Phone 41
W. IRWIN - MANAGER

— Upon the occasion of the 13th 
anniversary .of their marriage Mr 
and Mrs. Foreman, of Mount Clem
ens who are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sawyer, entertained a number of 
their friends to dinner in the Pacific 
Saturday evening.

The many friends o f Mrs Hoover 
will sympathize with her in the 
death o f her mother near Hepworth 
juite recently. In referring to the 
death last week The Hepworth 
Progress said: The death occurred at 
her home, on Sunday, ofMrs.Cramm 
widow of the late James Cramm, 
due to an attack ot pnoumonio. Her 
maiden name was Susanna Bulger. 
Deceased was bom  in Ireland and 
when first married settled in tbe 
township of Sullivan, then moving 
near Hepworth. She was affiliated 
with the Park Head Methodist 
church. Her father was an English 
ohuroh clergyman. She is survived 
by four daughters: Mrs. M. Hoover 
o f Wiarton, Mrs, J. Duncan o f 
Dobbinton, Mrs Thompson of North 
Keppel, and Letitia at home; also 
four sous, Joseph at Mar, David at 
Allenford. Robert at Vancouver and 
John At Borne. * The. funeral which 
was held fcAtifflay from the family 
residenceMb /Ajpabel wos Jargely 
attended, tne service being tbrfauet- 
ed by Rev, F. Crowle. Interment 
was made in Zion cemetery.

Lucknow Boy a General.
It was reported in city papers 

last woek that Victor Odium, son 
o f Prof. Odium, of,Vancouver, who 
spent part o f his boyhood days in 
Lucknow, hasjbeen promoted to 
the rank o f  Brigade General in the 
Canadian army in France. He 
went to the front as second in 
command o f the 7th. Vancouver 
Battalion, and has seen a great 
deal o f service in the trenches. 
Lieut. Col, Hark McHarg was in 
command of the 7th, but was killed 
in action about a year ago, Major 
Odium being with him when he re
ceived the wound from  which he 
died. Majot Odium was then put in 
command of the battalion, and be
cause o f his valuable services in 
that capacity, he is now made a 
brigadier-general. He served as 
private in the South African war, 
A  brother was killed in Africa and 
another in France.

-------------------------------  -j i* r~*

PIKE BAY
The Pike Bay S. S. picnic o a  

Thursday last was a grand success, 
a fine day, a large crowd, every one 
out for a good time. Visitors from 
ten miles around, ideal ©rounds, 
and lots o f amusements. Pike Bay 
for a picnic.
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P R O L O G U E .
*1 got my copy in the hos

pitals and camps of France 
and England/* says A dele 
Bleneau (Mrs. Walter Horton 
Schoellkopf o f Buffalo), the 
author of “ T h e  Nurse’s 
Story/’ In the relation of a 
delightful romance there are 
introduced thrilling incidents 
of the great war in Europe. 
It is plain that the author has 
been on the battlefield, right 
close to the firing line.

She started for Europe at 
the outbreak of hostilities. 
After telling of the rush of 
soldiers from England and 
France she grips the reader 
with her intimacy o f the con
ditions as they exist in the 
great European conflagration.

H er descriptions of the field 
hospitals, o f the wounded sol
diers of the different warring 
countries as they are brought 
in, of exciting motor rides 
from one battlefield to another, 
all go to hold the interest 
throughout. T h e  author had 
influential friends in the armies 
abroad w ho helped her gather 
the material for her story,

It is no exaggeration to state 
that no novel of the war yet 
written gives a better idea q l  

actual conditions at the front 
than “ T he Nurse's Story/'

CHAPTER I.
____ • Como at Once.

| |.NE May evening after sunset 
11 fattier, mademoiselle and I  
11 II were having supper out of 
1 .^ -1  doors under a great magnolia 
tree when a motorcar came racing up 
the drive. Major Howell, our neigh
bor, who owned one o f  the most beau
tiful places in Louisiana, drove the 
|Cor himself and was obviously much 
jexclted. He explained immediately 
jttuit a party o f  guests from the north 
iwas staying with him, and among 
them was a celebrated surgeon, who 
had suddenly been taken ill. By rare 
good fortune father was at home, so 
that a moment later the two men dis
appeared down the drive. I t  Is strange 
how, for no apparent reason, certain 
scenes remain vividly in the memory, 
and I distinctly recall the feeling o f 
expectancy with which I watched my 
.father’s departure.

Twenty minutes later, for the place 
was only a mile away, the car came 
dashing back, and the driver handed 
me a hastily scrawled note from  fa
ther asking me to bring his operating 
case and come immediately. Without 
losing n moment and hastily gathering 
up the instruments. I was off. As we 
sped up the drive father came running 
down the broad stone steps to meet 
me. Taking both my hands in his, he 
Bald gravely: ,

"Adele, my patient. Dr. Curtis, is a 
very distinguished surgeon. His loss 
would be a great one to humanity, 
l ie  has an attack o f acute appendi
citis and must be operated on at once. 
Do you feel equal to helping me?"

Perhaps I felt father's reputation 
was at stake; perhaps there was no 
time for an attack o f  nerves. In any 
event I said to him in a tone which 
must have carried conviction:

“Don’ t be afraid, father, I ’ll try not 
to fail yon.”

As we entered Dr. Curtis’ room a 
unoment later he called out, "Doctor, 
It has just occurred to me that you 
must have at your house an operating 
room”—

“ I have, o f  course,”  father inter 
rupted, divining his thoughts, “ but. Dr. 
Curtis, you know as well ns I bow 
dangerous it is to move a patient un
der such circumstances.”

“ Oh, yes. I know all about that”  he 
broke in. with an attempt at a laugh. 
“ But I am the patient in this case, and 
I  prefer to take my chances in an an
tiseptic operating room, even though 
I have to be shaken up a bit to get 
there."

Seeing no approving response in fa
ther’s face. Dr. Curtis went on with 
the rare smile which many people say 
is half his assets, “Unless you mind 
the nuisance o f an impromptu guest 
for the next week or two, I insist on 
going to your house."

Time was too valuable to waste in 
an argument, and Dr. Curtis was soon 
ready for the very abort Jburaey to 
La Baa. In exactly forty-five min-

utes from the time M ajor Howell first 
•tune up the drive. Dr. Curtis was on 
ihe operating table. A t his own re
quest father gave him the new method 
:>f anesthesia—scopolamine.

The operation was a simple one, 
with only slight adhesions and no com
plications and was, as such things go. 
speedily over.

The next day two nurses-came up 
from New Orleans. Except farehang
ing the dressings and a perfunctory 
taking o f  temperature there whs very 
little for them to do.

A t Dr. Curtis’ request I passed many 
hours o f  the day in his room. lie  seem
ingly never tired o f hearing m y  “ Ca
jun" stories, as the peasant tales o f 
Louisiana arc called, and laughed at 
my little anecdotes o f  how Jean Bap
tiste tftuhl say: “ Volsln, you see my 
sow, push him home slow for me. yes.”

On other days we read French or 
German. He found constant amuse
ment in my south German accent, for 
that was the kind mademoiselle had 
taught me.

I Dr. Curtis’  w ife and family were not 
j until his convalescence notified Of h\d 
' operation. But a  sister—a gaunt, se* 
[vere looking but kindly woman—had 
! come a few  days after his . illness.
| However, we had seen very little of 
bor. as she had taken on herself the 

| task o f  hurriedly converting thdvblacks 
; to a higher state o f civilization, 
j Dr. Curtis had not been curious as to 
! who or what we were, but life sister 
I was the typo that knows the geneal-'
; ogy o f  all the people in her particular 
j circle and soon evinced a desire to add j 
• to her knowledge the history o f  the 
| whole country round about, beginning, 
of course, with ourselves. She bad 

! asked often rather veiled questions as 
: to how wc, especially father, happened 
1 to bo living in such an out o f  the way 
place. Evidently not being satisfied 
with the replies, she said quite frankly 

( to him one day:
“ Dr. Bleneau, how is it that I find a 

man o f  your superior attainments 
j buried alive in a place like this?"

Father hesitated a moment and then, 
suddenly remembering an urgent en
gagement. smilingly excused himself, 
saying that mademoiselle, who had 
been not only his governess and mine, 
but was a distnut relative ns well, 
would gladly tell her the family his
tory. Mademoiselle, like many older 
poisons. lived largely in the past and 
was delighted to relive it all again. I 
had never heard her begin, as it were, 
from the beginning, so I settled myself 
to listen with almost as great eager
ness ns did Miss Curtis. Mademoiselle 
began:

| “Dr. Bleneati’s  father was an officer 
I In the army of Napoleon III. He en
tered the sendee against the wishes of

At Dr. Curtis’  Request I Paeaed Many 
Hours o f the Day In Hit Room.

sis entire family, who were the stanch- 
set o f  royalists. B y way of explana
tion and to give it circulation, his 
notber told her dearest friend, in con
science, o f  comae, that the wiles and 
Hailes o f  a woman were the cause o f  
lis ‘disloyalty.’

“The ‘woman* was one o f  the lovely 
oldies tn waiting o f  the thrice lovely 
Empress Eugenie herself, and for  her 
he young officer- sacrificed family, po
rt tion and friends. He fought brtt- 
lantly on many fields and received 
lue honor and promotion, bu t' when 
the war was over and the emperor’s 
arose loot he found himself with little 
rise than the devotion o f  the w o m u

THfWONDERFUL 
ERUITJEDIGINE

Thousands Owe Health And 
Strength T o .‘ ‘Fru it-a -tive s ”

“ FR U IT-A -TIV E S” , the marvellous 
medicine made from fruit juices —  lias 
relieved more cases of Stomachy L iver , 
Blood, Kidney and Skin Troublej  than 
any other medicine. In  Severe cases 
o f  Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Fain in the Back, Impure B lood, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion, “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  has given unusually effective 
results. B y its cleansing, healing 
powers on the eliminating organs, 
“ Fruit-a-tives”  tones up and invigor
ates the whole system.

50c. a b ox , 6 for $2.50, trial siz*, 25c. 
A t  all dealers or sent postpaidkby Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

(or whom he hod sacrificed so much. 
But be always felt this devotion am
ple reward, and well he might.”  she 
mused, “ considering the happiness of 
their after lives. They wore married 
at once, an d 'be  took up with charac
teristic energy the study o f  medicine 
at L’Ecole de Medecine, in Paris. I lls  
family, refusing to be reconciled to his 
marriage, led them to come to Louisi
ana. The young w ife had brought him 
an unusually large dot for those days, 
ajpL as they both loved the country, it 
tfafflfc about that they bought this plan
tation.

“ The young people were happy here, 
but not even their absorbing affection 
could entirely safeguard their paradise 
front sorrow, for their first two chil
dren died soon after birth, and when a 
third was expected our Dr. Bleueau's 
father, whether from sentiment or a 
superstitious dread o f  a third loss, de
termined that the next child should 
be born at home, for Franco to them 
was still home.

“ It was there, in the Tonne district, 
that their sou was born. A  year later 
we came back to Louisiana. When 
the boy was old enough for school ho 
was sent to France, where he proved 
bimself not only a  brilliant pupil, but 
the possessor o f many innate noble 
qualities. His father had elaborate 
plans for his future, but at twenty- 
two. a few  days after finishing Ids 
studies, the boy startled his family 
by marrying u beautiful Creole, the 
daughter o f  a- well known French 
banker o f  New Orleans. They had met 

. steamer when he was returning 
from France from his last vacation, 
and she. being young and romantic, 
and ho young and ardent, they eloped 
a few  days after his graduation and 

‘ married by special license in Lon
don. Tbey had knowu there would be 
great obstacles to tbeir marriage, for 
her family were o f  Huguenot stock, 
and his devout Roman Catholics. And 
indeed neither her father nor any of 
her people ever forgave her.

“The young people came home to 
Louisiana, where they were welcomed 
by bis family with the warmest af
fection. But the father, with new 
world Ideas, Insisted that his son take 
up some profession, and after due con
sideration the young man decided to 
pursue in his turn the profession of 
medicine.

“ To this end the young couple re
turned to Paris. A year later in an 
apartment overlooking the park in the 
Boulevard SL Germain Adele was 
born. But In giving Adele life  the 
young mother paid for it with her 
ow n." Here mademoiselle hurried on, 
and I knew the tears were very near. 
“ It is the regret o f  my life  and Adele’a 
that she never knew her beautiful 
mother, but in looking at Adele I  am 
often startled, the resemblance is so 
strong. She has the same limpid 
brown eyes, and masses o f  waring 
coppery hair and the peculiar jasmine
like whiteness o f  skin, but her mouth 
Is more sensitive, pr”— mademoiselle 
stopped 6hort and looked at Miss Cur
tis in a peculiar way for an instant.

Miss Curtis, nodding her head, after 
a  moment, said meaningly: “ I quite 
understand, my dear. Go on.”

“Dr. Bleneau was beside bimself 
with grief at his young w ife ’s death. 
She was the absorbing passion o f  his 
life, and I believe she is as much a 
real presence to him today as she was 
on the day she died so many years ago. 
In these circumstances he was, o f 
course, unable to settle down to the 
monotonous life here and cleverly real
ized that his only salvation lay in 
work. Even several years later, when 
bis course was finished, he was still in 
no condition mentally or physically to 
take up the grind here, and when he 
was urged by a former schoolmate to 
join an exploring expedition in A frica 
for the French government be did 
and continued that kind o f  work for 
many years.

“ However, unless he were in the 
wilds o f  Tibet or on the heights o f  the 
Andes, Christmas time always found 
him with us. Both his parents were 
secretly very proud o f  their brilliant, 
daring son. Adelo bad always wor
shiped Mm, L ife  for  her between his 
visits was a  gray expanse o f  waiting.

"T w o years ago the health o f  Adele’a 
grandfather began to fall, and, realiz
ing his approaching end, he sent for 
his son. H e came at onee. Dr. Bleneau 
had been planning a trip to India and 
into Afghanistan with the Duke o f  
but he immediately canceled all his ar
rangements and devoted himself to 
making the last days o f  his father as 
peaceful aa possible.’’  A fter a pause 
she added: "A nd that la how Dr. 
Bleneau came to live with us. Since 
then he has carried on. with Adele’a

constant zKSbunine. the large charity 
work among the blacks for which h4* 
father bad been ho beloved.

“ It was natural in our seclusion that 
our Jives should center around the 
work done by the men o f  the house. 
During the years when other girls 
learned golf, tennis, dancing and such 
things Adele has been measuring out 
medicines, taking temperatures and 
acting generally as office nurse to her 
grandfather and later to her father.

“ I tan  well understand your surprise 
at finding here In the lonely woods of 
Louisiana a man o f  such wide culture 
and varied experience as Dr. Bleneau.”  
There was a little alienee, and then 
mademoiselle smiled sadly and said, 
with a sigh, “That is our history.”

Without a word Miss Curtis came 
over and kissed me, and aa she did so 
I felt tw o hot tears on my cheek.

One day, nearly three weeks after 
the operation. I was delighted to find 
Dr. Curtis in the drawing room. He 
slowly rose as I came in and. seeing 
my look o f astonishment, said laugh
ingly:

“ As a matter o f  fact, my dear, 1 
might hnve been down a day or two 
earlier, only I didn’t half try. I  was 
having an Ideal rest, lying there in 
rour pretty, fresb cbhitzcd room, look
ing out oi» the broad Mississippi and 
thoroughly enjoying the company o f 
yourself and your father—you especial
ly, Bleneau," and ho turned to father, 
laughing, ‘“you who have lived more 
stories than most people couid invent.”

A  few  days later, as I  put my hand 
ont to open the door o f  father’s office,
I heard my name and, without think
ing, paused to listen. Dr. Curtis was 
speaking:

"Bleneau, old man, whether you real
ize it or not, you atje dcuccdly selfish 
to keep that charming girl buried alive 
here.”  He paused, and then, as father 
did not answer, went on: “ I don’ t be
lieve you appreciate what a Jewel the 
girl is. In my whole experience, which 
Is a pretty wide one, I  have never 
known n girl with more real culture 
than Adele, and physically—why, man 
alive, she's a beauty I”

A t this I  suddenly became conscious 
o f  the fact that I was listening to a 
conversation not intended for my ears. 
With the blood burning my cheeks I 
turned away for a moment or two to

gain my self possession, then I 
knocked and entered. Father came at 
once to me and took me gently in his 
arms. He looked down into my eyes 
for a moment before he spoke:

‘Adele, dear. Dr. Curtis has been 
telling me that I  am a selfish brute 
to keep you buried alive In this out o f 
the way place and has .asked me to let 
you go north with them for a v is it”

“ But, father”—  1 interrupted.
“ M y dear, I have felt what he says 

for a  long time, but partly because I 
have been distrait occupied partly too, 
because I  hnve npt cared to face i t  I 
hnve put the thing off, hoping always 
that w e would soon visit France to
gether, and so we shall in the autumn.
1 will come for you, and we’ll go on 
that long cherished journey. But now 
I should be far more unhappy to have 
you stay than I should be, dear, to 
have you go." Here ho broke off and 
more in his usual tono added, “ The 
main thing is for you and mademoi
selle to bo packed and ready to leave 
with Dr. Curtis and his sister on Sat
urday.”

So I went* to New York and enjoyed 
It as only a young girl from  the coun
try can enjoy her first sight o f  a big 
fascinating; city. Nothing was le ft un
done that could give me pleasure, and 
1 shall never forget those days. But 
the visit was a short one. I had been 
there scarcely two weeks when Dr. 
Curtis called me into his office. I  went 
to him, a little anxious at the gravity 
o f his tone and still m ore anxious when 
he put m e in his big easy chair and 
took m y bands tenderly in his.

“ I f  yon were not a brave girl.”  he 
said, “ I  should scarcely know how to 
tell you, Adele, but tell you I must, 
dear. Tour father Is very ill with fever, 
and you must go to him at once.”

The rest o f  the day I spent tn won
dering why I  had ever left him. This 
was in July, 1914, and on my way 
from New Yor]c to New Orleans Ger
many declared war on France. I had 
hoped that father might not hear o f  it, 
bat this, I  suppose, was too much to 
expect, and I reached his side only to 
find that his whole heart and soul 
were bound up in the hope o f  being 
well again, that he m ight volunteer for 
field work in the service o f  his be
loved country. During the weeks that 
followed, both in his delirious and lucid 
moments, his constant cry  w as that he 
might be permitted to help France, 
and, for all my anxiety, the fervor o f  
his burning love for his country fired 
m y blood. In the end his poor fever 
racked soul went to join  the fighting 
men o f  older generations—I cannot 
write o f  it even now.

My grandmother had died some 
years before, and I had never known 
my mother’s family. All her near rel 
atives had been dead many years, and 
so my father’s death left me prac
tically alone in the world and as pur
poseless as a  rudderless ship.

After his death I  sat day after day 
in a  kind o f  torpor, bereft o f  power to 
think or a c t  It was my first deep Bor
row, and it found me unprepared and 
defenseless.

Then one night I  was sitting alone 
in his study, for mademoiselle had. 
gone to bed, going over again in a kind 
o f helpless self torture the thousand 
little kindnesses and tricks o f  person- 
ality that made m y father so dear to 
me. I  buried m y face in my hands 
for  a  m om ent and as I  did  so m y fa- 
ther spoke to me. I  heard his words 
as dearly as though he stood 
me.

“ Although you  ore only a woman,’ 
* ^ d  aum ot fight wtth_tfc§

brave men who are giving their lives 
for France, there is still something .i 
you can do." I

1 sat silent for a long time, filled 
with awe and yet with a kind o f com
fo r t  puzzling over what he m eant 
Then after a time I understood, and I 
went to bed that night happier than I  
had been since his death, for  at last I 
had a purpose.

The next day I  wrote to Dr. Curtis, 
who had gone out among the first 
Americans to establish a hospital near 
the fighting line. It was a poor little 
letter, but I knew it carried an appeal 
that would bring me m y desire.

The letter must have caught one o f  
the few  fast boats crossing at that 
time, for within tw o weeks I received

cable from  Dr. Curtis telling m e that 
he could not have me with him, but 
that, as a nurse and a  Frenchwoman,
I should have a place In one o f  the 
military hospitals.

The cable ended with the words, 
“ Come at once; you are needed.”  So 
it was that I  in my turn set out in 
search o f  the unknown, to do m y part 
In the great struggle that is still, os I  
write, staggering humanity and In 
which I  found so much tragedy and so 
much happiness.

There Is an exceptional taxicab 
driver in Paris. He has inherited a  
fortune o f  $1,000,000. Usually the for
tune is exacted from the unhappy cus
tomers.
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CASTORIA
BI6 GAP C U TIN  THE LINE
French Penetrated G e rm a n  Line  

to D epth o f H a lf a M ile.

Anzacs Also Share In H onors by 
Smashing' Through the E nem y's 
Lines W est o f  Pozieres and Gain- 

,  i»g  ilOO to 400 Yards— One Thou
sand Prisoners and Thirty Ma
chine Guns Taken Near Clery.

LONDON, Aug. 14.— Gen. H aig ’s 
Ansae corps again w on  the honors o f  
the day in a continuation  o f  the 
strong Anglo-French forw ard  m oye- 
aent on the 15-m ile fron t from  

% Thiepvai to the Somme. These vet
eran troops smashed through the 
enemy lines west o f  Pozieres during 
the ni^bt, penetrating the German 
trenches for 300 to 400 yards in  an 
advance which their  com m ander-in- 

/diief describes as “ im portant.”  The 
Britishtfdso approached closer to the 
Martinpuich ridge by an  advance 
across the plateau north-w est o f  Ba- 
zentin ie  Petit, while General F och ’s 
French troops shoved their lines fur
ther up the river h ighlands around 

>Buscourt and Clory, and are now 
nearing the sum m it o f  the chain  o f 
hills designated on m ilitary maps as 
Itidge No. 109. * k

The French advance Sunday was 
registered a fter a series o f  v iolent 
counter-attacks against the positions 
conquered i in Saturday’s sharp blow  
had been repulsed. The Germans 
were active throughout the night, 
their efforts to w in back the lost 
ground reaching a clim ax in a  pow er
ful assault, delivered from  the direc
tion o f Cotnbles, on the positions 
held by the French in  the outskirts 
of Maurepas. This attack, like the 
others, failed. The Teutons were no 

.m ore successful in attacks against 
the British south-east o f Guillem ont, 

‘ while north o f  Pozieres a contem 
plated b low  was forestalled by - a  
British aeroplane, which reported the 
concentration o f  large forces  behind 
the Mounauret farm , enabling the 
British artillery to take these bat- 

t talions under a  heavy fire and put
ting them to flight.

On the Verdun fron t the French 
report, som e progress south-east o f  
Pieiiry, as well as the repulse o f Ger
man attacks both in  this sector and 

.south o f Avoeourt w ood , on the op 
posite bank o f  the Mefise.

in  their drive Saturday, the 
French carried the entire Germ an 
thud line fo r  fou r  m iles north o f  the 
Somme, sm ashing forw ard  fo r  gains 
p*t some points alm ost a m ile in 
depth. They seized a  footh o ld  in  the 
outskirts o f M aurepas and penetrat
ed into the western edges o f  Clery,

besides capturing tfie entire stretch 
o f  high road between tythose points. 
M ore than 1,000 prisoners had been 
captured at m idnight, and thirty ma
chine guns brought in.

The attack, by far  the most pow er
fu l in weeks, was launched in  the 
early afternoon  after a night and 
m orning o f  patrol and in fantry pre
paration. The fu ll force  o f  General 
F och ’s blow  fe ll on the four-m ile 
fron t, between H ardeeourt and Bus- 
court, which the French are slowly 
pushing forw ard to flank the im port
ant town o f  Combles.

The ground was a  criss-cross o f 
trenches, supported by ft tremend
ously strong field wort:. W ith  great 
devotion  and spirit the French troops 
leaped from  their  trenches and ad
vanced to the attack. The field work 
had been taken under a  severe artil
lery fire and was greatly  damaged, 
but from  its defences the Germans 
carried on a heavy fire, while w hole 
lines o f  ditches spouted m achine- 
gun ballets. Advancing behind an 
artillery curtain, which was lifted 
from  trench to trench as the attack 
progressed, the French line sw ept’ 
forw ard along  the entire fou r  m iles 
o f  fron t. The field work was carried 

brilliant charge, in  which the 
French soldiers clam bered over the 
log  barricades, sw ept aside the shell- 
cu t strands o f  barbed w ire and ju m p
ed down am ong the Germans.

Late in the evening a fter the 
French advance had finally com e to 

halt, the Germans launched a fur
ious counter-attack along the Maure- 
pas-Clery highroad. The French 
positions had been quickly organ
ized, however, and m achine guns 
posted. Under a storm  o f  fire the 
Germans fe ll back.

P rior to the attack there had been 
strong fighting in which both armies 
attacked w it’*  great fury. The Ger
mans, accord ing to an official an
nouncem ent o f  the W ar Office at 
Paris, were able to gain  no ground. 
An especially severe attack was di
rected by the Germans against La 
M alssonetto, which stands on a dom 
inating height south o f  the river. 
The French fire broke up the assault.

M ore Troops fo r  M exico. 
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 14.— Thirty 

thousand additional, militia, all that 
remain o f  the m obile National Guard, 
are ordered mustered, and w ill go to 
the border as fast as they can be 
equipped and transportation for 
them can be obtained, the W ar De
partm ent announced Saturday.

The order, it  was learned, was is
sued fou r  days ago, but news o f  it 

as suppressed.
Officials o f  the W ar Department 

explained the order as being intend
ed to carry out fu lly  the objects o f 
the national m obilization, as ordered 
by President W ilson , and further to 
give the guardsmen experience under 
sem i-war conditions.

Jail-Breakers Caught. 
NIAGARA, FALLS, Ont., Aug. 14. 

— W ithin little m ore than four hours 
a fter their escape from  the W elland 
County ja il , shortly after fou r  o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon, E lm er Florence, 
aged 21 years, and James Tyson, 
aged 16 years, were arrested here by 
Ontario Policem an McNamara while 
purchasing tickets at the lower 
bridge in  an attem pt to enter the 
United States.

There are few  people to keep up the 
hunt for pirate gold, but there are a  
number o f  pirates o f  various kinds 
who are constantly on the lookout for 
the people’s  coin.

The tangometer attached to the tan- 
goer or tangress records the distance 
tangoed. I f  your tangometer registers 
sixteen miles in one evening you quali
fy  as a tango fan. j

n e w s  t o t o  o f  w e e k
Im portant E vents  W h ich  Have  

O ccu rred  D u rin g  the W eek.

I b o  Busy W orld 's  Happenings Csre- 
fnlly Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and A ttractive Shape for  
the Readers o t  Our Paper— A 
Solid H oars' E njoym ent. 

TUESDAY.
The Grand Dukes' troops have 

made further progress In the region 
west o f  Ersingan.

Sir James A. M. Aikins took  the 
oath aa Lieutenant-Governor o f  
Manitoba yesterday.

Showers were general throughout 
Ontario yesterday, and the late crops 
were greatly benefited.

Henry W arner was drow ned in  the 
rapids at Sault Ste. Marie w hil.e on 
his way in  a  boat to  his work.

Theresa Cummings, aged fifteen, 
o f  116 Tyndall avenue, Toronto, was 
drowned at Sunnyside Yesterday.

George E. E dw afds was drow ned 
in  the H amilton Bay, fa iling to com e 
up after diving, being probably 
caught in weeds.

Premier B orden arrived at Truro, 
N.S., yesterday, and went through to 
Antigoniab, on  his way to his old  
home in Grand Pre.

The London Press Bureau denies 
the statement published here about 
the intended visit o f  the K ing  and 
Queen to the Dominions.

Great Britain and Russia have just 
concluded an understanding with 
Persia strengthening the friendly re
lations between the three countries.

A  Ruthenian convention at Saska
toon o f  five hundred delegates sent 
the Duke o f Connaught a message a f
firming the loyalty o f  the Rutbenians 
In Canada.

Miss F lora Sandea, an Irish w o
man who is a  sergeant in  the Serbian 
arm y, has arrived at Tou lon  on  her 
way to rejoin  her regim ent after a 
holiday in  Ireland.

W illiam  Y ellow ley, Superinten- 
dent o f  the Canadian Locom otive 
W orks at K ingston, who has invent
ed a num ber o f  devices, am ong them 
two being extensively used in Can
ada, Great Britain, and the United 
States to increase the output o f  
shells, is dead, a t the age o f  fifty- 
seven.

W EDNESDAY.
Premier H earst and H on. Dr. Pyne 

left for England.
The Bulgarians were driven back 

by French and Serbian troops.
Heavy rain in  the Orillia district 

effectively checked the bush fires.
Four canoeists were drow ned at 

St. Germain de Grantham, Quebec.
British and French airmen suc

cessfully raided-the German town o f  
Muelheim.

Serious accidents and m uch incon
venience resulted from  pow er diffi
culties at Ingersoll.

The Canadian troops were review
ed at Bram shott by Mr. Lloyd George 
and General Hughes.

It was announced in London that 
nearly 4,000 rifles have been taken 
from  the Sinn Feiners.

Laura DIngman, o f  the M uncie Re
servation, was drowned M onday In 
the Thames R iver at M oraviantown.

Carpenters in  the em ploy o f  the 
Government on  the old  and new W el
land Canals are on strike for  higher 
wages.

Elton Hubbs, infant son o f  Wm. 
Hubbs, A m eiiasburg township, fe ll 
into a pail o f  scalding water, with 
fatal results.

An agreem ent has been reached 
between the United States and 
M exico, the term s o f  which w ill be 
announced to-day.

Thomas Glenny o f  O rillia, fireman 
on the tug Dudley, was seized with 
cramps and drow ned while swim
m ing at Port M aitland.

C. Rennie o f  W indsor, a G.T.R. 
fireman, was killed by his engine 
moving fo r  some unexplained reason 
while he was under it.

No further trace has been report
ed o f  two vessels, believed by the 
coastguard lookout who sighted 
them to be subm arines which ap
peared off the Maine coast near Ma- 
cbias Monday.

The German R oyal Material Test
ing  Office announces the discovery 
that paper can be # manufactured 
from  cotton stalks. 'A shipm ent o f  
stalks, which had arrived from  Egypt 
before the opening o f  hostilities, wa3 
used for the experiment.

THURSDAY.
French aviators bom bed a German 

factory at Rottwell,
The Philadelphia papers have de

cided to make a reduction in size.
- J. J. Coughlin o f  Stratford has 
been appointed County Judge o f  
Kent.

Dr. John R. M ott says there are 
5,000,000 prisoners in the camps o f  
Europe.

L o rd  Derby in  an interview said 
the A llies were now bound to retain 
the initiative.

Twelve men are missing, all be
lieved killed, in a terrific explosion 
at the new No. 3 mine at M ichel, 
B.C.

Official statements by the archi
tects in charge o f  the construction o f  
the Parliament buildings at Ottawa 
were issued.

Mrs. L. J. Tripp o f London was 
fatally injured when run over by an 
autom obile, before which she Jumped 
back when apparently confused.

An important H ydro-electric con
ference was held in  T oronto yester
day, and it is proposed to hold a 
mass meeting at E xhibition time.

L loyd ’s Shipping Register shows 
that there were 440 m erchant vessels 

tonnage o f  1,500,000 gross, 
under construction in the United 
Kingdom  at the end o f  June.

Employees o f  the Guelph Sewers 
and Public W orks Department, who 
by a strike in May obtained an in 
crea se .from  22 to 25c an hour,
have again struck, demanding 30 
oemts.

A  private o f  the 106th  Battalion,

.who had deserted five months ago, 
going to Calgary, came back to K ing
ston at his own expense to give him
self up ; he was given a  suspended 
sentence.

An organization was form ed in  To
ronto yesterday to jfecelve and ad
minister re lie f fo r  the sufferers by 
the northern Ontario fire, $250,000 
o f  the $400,000 aimed a t having al
ready been subscribed.

FR ID A Y.
The employees o f  the British rail

roads considered a demand fo r  m ore 
wages.

Fifty-seven supernumerary officers 
are to be sent overseas from  Camp 
Borden.

Seventeen French Brigadier Gen
erals have been placed on the reserve 
section o f  the army.

B elgian troops com pleted the oc
cupation ot the north-west part o f 
German East Africa.

Brantford Council decided to  re
vert to standard tim e on August 13, 
instead o f  August 31.

Oil was discovered in  a gas w ell 
from  which Oil City had obtained 
partly Its supply o f  gas.

M atheson sent an urgent appeal 
to  the Fire R elief Committee for  
funds, w hich were sent.
. There are no cases o f  anthrax in 

the Province o f  Ontario, it was offi
cially announced yesterday.

The new Palais C. P. R. station at

ITALIANS IN T0LMIN0.
Cadoraa’s Farces H are Occupied 

Suburbs o f  Im portant Tow n.
LONDON, Aug. 14— A Centra! 

News despatch from  Rom e quotes 
the Idea Naslonale to tbe effect that 
the Italians have occupied the outer
m ost suburbs o t Tolm lno.

Ushering in the second phase o f 
General Cadornk's great drive on the 
Isonso, aimed at clearing the heights 
east and south-east o f  G orilla  o f  the 
defenders and pushlpg through to 
Trieste, and ultim ately Laibach, the 
heaviest guns at the disposal o f  the 
Italian ch ief showered torrents o f  
shells upon the coveted heights dur
ing the past two days. The bombard
ment was met by an equally strong 
tiro from  the Austrian heavy artil
lery.

Confronted by a  stiffening resist
ance, punctuated with determin
ed Austrian counter-attacks, the 
Italian offensive on the Isonzo front 
has lost m uch o f  its headway. Pro
gress is reported, however, by the 
W ar Office at R om e, the advance on 
the Carso plateau having been push
ed three-fifths o f  a  mile beyond 
Opochlaxella, whose capture was an
nounced Saturday.

To the south near M onfalcone 'two 
heights have been carried, while east 
o f  G orilla an advance Is reported.

Quebec was form ally opened by I The Italian drive has netted more 
Mayor Lavigueur yesterday. I tfLan 16,000 prisoners since Its ln-

Great Britain has requested the U. i ception. In the same period Vienna
S. envoy at B erlin to protest to Ger
many against the execution o f  Capt. 
Fryatt.

R olland Verret and Cectle Lem e- 
lln, aged fou r  and six years respec
tively, perished in a fire In a  tene
ment house in  Quebec.

Mr. Hartley Dewart, K.C., the T o 
ronto counsel, was nominated by 
South-W est T oronto Ltberals as can
didate in the com ing bye-election.

The British W ar Office has asked

rtqxjrts the capture o f  5.000 Italians.
"O n the G orilla area," says the o f

ficial report from  Rom e, "the enemy, 
rein forced, continued to resist on tbe 
h ills east o f  the town, supported' by 
heavy artillery and fire from  Nain- 
slzxa p lateau ."

Monte 4San M ichele, com plete pos
session o f  which is vital to a  further 
advance by the Italians, is still part
ly  held by the defenders, and Intent 
upon reducing this strong position

the Militia Department to supply the ltlie  Italians battered It with their big 
Royal A rm y M edical Corps with one |
hundred men from  the Dominion. I « « ) ’ recovered from  the shock of 

The Canadian Government will i the blow that netted the ItaOans Go- 
contribute towards the memorial to rlala, the Austrians are rushing fresh 
be erected by the Empire in  honor , reserves and new artillery to the 
o f  Lord Kitchener. Canada’s share Isonso Iront to. check the advance o f 
in  the tribute toward the man whose I C adom a’s troops. Thousands o f

hare been observed, according to 
Rom e, strengthening the defence of 
the Austrians along the Vlpacclo 
line. V iolent battles still rage on tbe 
Carso plateau.

Rom e further reports officially tbe 
, crossing of the Vallone and the cap-

reached Quebec from  H alifax yester- ture o f the western slopes o f M ont I
............................... * N ablogem and the summit o f  Ornlh- " f t *  “  „  ^  encircIed and

fhe Teuton lines there, menaced 
since the fail o f  Stanislau, have be-

SATURDAY.
Eight steamers, one o f  them Brit

ish, were reported destroyed.
A num ber o f  invalided soldiers

TE U TO N S  RETREATING
Russians A re  Sm ashing T h r o u g h  

on a W id e  F r o n t  -

General B russiloffs  Armies Are C on - 
vergingcon  Lem berg and ita lics  
and Brzeoany A re W ithin K ongo 
o f  Russian Guns— F our Im port
ant Tow ns H ave Been Taken—  
Nearly 85 ,000 Officers nud Men 
Captured.

LONDON,. Aug. 14— Tbe semi
circle form ed by the Russian arm y 
chain in Galicia from  .the region 
south o f  Brody to the area south o f  
Stanislau has been drawn an average 
o f  10 miles closer to Lem berg dur
in g  the last 24 hours. Swiftly roll
ing up the armies o f  O e  Austrian 
throne heir in  the direction o f  the 
Galician capital, the main goal o f  
General Brusailoff’s drive In the 
south, the Muscovite forces drove the 
Teuton defenders from  the greater 
part o f their poslUous on the four 
great streams which form ed the main 
natural obetacles on the road to Lem
berg from  the south-east: the Sereth, 
Strips, K oropiec, and Zlota Li pa. 
Though fighting desperate rearguard 
actions, tbe Austro-German troops 
are rapidly retreating on the whole 
front from  the head waters ot the 
Sereth dow n to the- eastern and 
southern approaches o f Hallcx, the 
withdrawal having become necessary 
with the fa ll o f Stanislau last Thurs
day.

As a result o f Saturday’s and Sun
day’s fighting the two southern 
"ga tes" o f  Lem berg, Hallcz and B rz- 
enany are now In the range o f  the 
Russian artillery and their fall i»

Four im portant towns fell to the 
Russians during the last 24 hours. 
The possession o f each serves to 
tighten their grip on Lemberg. They 
are: E zem a (Jezierna), between 
the Strfpa and Sereth Rivers, 63 
miles south-east o f  Lemberg. P od - 
gaicy (F od b a jce ) , on the K oropiec, 
30 miles to the north-east o f Stanis
lau. and only 15 miles south o f  Brze- 
zauy. From Podgaicy a trunk rail
way runs north-west through Brzen- 
any directly to Lem berg, which is  61 
miles away as the crow  files. H oro- 
zonka, west o f  the Zlota Llpa, ten 
miles north o f  Hallcz, Maryampol, on 
the Dniester, 30 miles to the south-

A  new  continental "sh e lf"  was re- f rid height, aa well as the occupation 
ported discovered in the A rctic . o f  Opachlazella, 270 Austrians being 
Ocean. made prisoners. These successes

Many b ig  guns, In good condition, j were scored on the western part o f  
were captured by the Italians on  the" front: A position on Monte 
Podgora Heights. Tofano also w iT  taken.

Sweeping proposals w ill be sub- A round Tolm lno, to  the north o f  
mttted to the B ritish Trades Union | Gorixia. a  bitter battle Is in progress. 
Congress which will meet in  Sep- j Rbme despatches predict the early 
tember. • fa il o f  the stronghold.

Alex. Pelkey and Ray Knight, 
both farm ers o f  Kent county, com - 
m lty d  suicide, one by a  shotgun, the 
other by hanging.

Charles A. E. B lancet o f  Ottawa 
has been appointed a  com m issioner 
to inquire Into the unrest at Thet- 
ford  asbestos mines.

The w ife  o f  ex-M ayor H. L. Janzen 
o f  Berlin dropped dead in  her home

MUTSCHLAND SUNK ?
French C ruiser Reports Destruction 

o f  B ig German Submersible. 
PENSACOLA, F la.. Ang. 14.— Tbe 

German merchant subm arine Deut
schland was sunk by a  British patrol 

a 11er retur n io g ~fro'm~~accompanyinir1 boi \ on t t9  o f  *. « -
the children o f  the Orphanage to cordlnf  a statement made here by 
their summer home. an  orderly  o f  Captain Lique, com -

The death took  place In Essex yes- ! “ ending the French armored cruiser 
terday o f  John W alters, aged eighty- Adm iral Aube, which put into port 
three, form er Tow n Clerk. He was , Saturday.
horn in  H alton county, and began 1 Captain Lique Saturday night re- 
llfe  as a land surveyor i ,used to  confirm or  deny the report.

The Central News 'says that it 1 The orderl5r aaid that the cruiser 
learns on "undeniable au thority" ” * e ‘ v? d a  wireless message from a 
that British prisoners from  K ul-el- : British patrol boat in the A tlantic 
Am ara have been subjected to oon- I Tuesday, saying she had sunk
slderable hardships by the Turks. j German m erchant submarine

The Provincial Resources Com m it- “ ° I nfa£;
The French arm ored cruiser Ad-tee has made public a  letter from  , , ,  ,  . ,  , .

Mr. J. W . Lavelle to the effect that i Aube came into th is port Sat
Ontario munitions manufacturers are ! arday, with supplies and coal ex -
falling behind seriously in  their d e - ' fa u s ted .^  She dropped anchor near j from  J u n c ^  uj> jto  date— 1,263 offl- 
liverles.

com e untenable.
In the north, just south o f the 

headwaters o f the Sereth the Rus
sian army, under Gen. Sakharoff, has 
reached Oleuv (O le jow ). Here the 
Czar’s forces are only 53 miles from  
Lemberg, but the drive on the GaW- 
clan capital is directed from  the 
south, with B rody as the plvatol 
point o f  the giant swing.

The huge sem i-circle right end  
rests on tbe lines in the Sereth Val
ley, the centre is pushing ahead 
against Brezezany, and the le ft 
threatens Hallcz. These two latter 
points taken, the road to Lem berg is  
practically clear, and the Russians 
are in  a position to take the last lap 
o f  their drive a long  three railways, 
with the Transversal railway, T a m o- 
pol-Strij, serving excellently as a  
supply line.

Sunday night’s Russian W ar Offlqe 
statement enumerates captures o f  
prisoners In the Galician fighting, 
giving a total o f  nearly 85,000 offi
cers and men. O f these captures* 
27,534 alone were made by the 
armies o f  Generals Sakharoff (soutlr 
o f  B rody) and Letcbltsky (Buczacz 
and Stanislau fro n ts ) , within the last 
thirteen days. The balance is made- 
up o f  prisoners taken by General 
Teherbatcheff (m iddle Sereth fron t) ,

; the Austrian steamship L icia , tied up I cers and 55,158 i
A id. Duncan M. Ferguson, cha ir- ! h9re sinc® tho beginning o f the war. 

man o f  the Finance Committee o f  ! 11 13 rePort6<1 that Captain Lique
Stratford Council, was elected by a  ! h®a heen keeping his cruiser near 
m ajority o f  one to fill out the unex- I 0118 K°rt ,m  the last tw o weeks, 
pired term o f  the late M ayor E  K  j w atching fo r  the German subm arine 
Barnsdale. Bremen.

M ONDAY United States naval officers and
..................... ‘ . . . .  ‘  , customs officials boarded the cruiser.
Mias Maude W hittle ,aged 25, o f  j Under International law she Is en- 

99 Dixon avenue, Toronto, w as fata l- . titled to supplies in  lim ited quanti- 
ties.iy  burned,yesterday.

A  new hospital for  m entally dis
abled soldiers has been opened by 
the Dom inion H ospitals Commission.

A n icehouse on T ic Island, R ice 
Lake, was burned by an explosion o f  
the sawdust through spontaneous 
combustion.

C. B. R. machinists and other em
ployes on the system east o f Fort 
W illiam  have rece i/ed  a  substantial 
increase in wages.

British A rm y in  E gypt 4s Still in 
Pursuit o f  Enem y at Suez. 

LONDON, Aug 14.— British forces 
.. , in Egypt are still driving back the

Canada s trade for  the year ending ( T urks w ho were defeated In the re- 
with May totalled $1,^63,230,513, an cent battle east o f tho Suez Canal.

The A ube is the first entente war
ship to seek supplies in  an American 
port.

DRIVING B A CK  TURKS.

increase o f  about luftf a  m illion over 
the aggregate in  1913.

Labor men, replying to Mr. J. W . 
F lavelle ’s letter, blame the Govern
ment and the manufacturers for  tho 
shortage o f  munitions in  Ontario.

A  large m ajority o f  the miners in 
district 18 at Fernie, B. C., have 
voted approval o f  the settlem ent with 
the operators and the strike has been 
declared off.

Angelo Fantino, an Italian em 
ployed at the lim estone quarries near 
B eachville, fe ll from  a trolley car 
late Saturday night and d ied o f  a 
fractured skull.

Tho new  steamer Gaute, tbe third 
o f  a big fleet being .built fo r  a  Nor
wegian company, le ft Detroit fo r  the 
coast, where she w ill take on a  num
ber o f  Belgian refugees.

John W . Eve o f  Bermuda, a  finalj 
year student in medicine at Queen’s 
University, was drowned when upset 
from  a  canoe, a com panion w ho could 
not swim being rescued.

Nelson Chambers and Miss Jean 
Secord were killed, and Sergt. Thos. 
Thompson, 205th Battalion, badly in 
jured, in  a  collision  at H am ilton be
tween a  taxicab and a m otorcycle 
with side-car.

I f  a proposition made to the Min
isters o f W ar and Marine by Deputy 
Colajaxwi is adopted all officers with' 
Austro-German w ives w ill be  depriv
ed o f  responsible commands.

The follow ing announcem ent in  re
gard to this campaign was given  out 
here Sunday:

“ Our cavalry is still in pursuit o f 
the Turkish rearguard, and yester
day evening had driven back th< 
Turks to a position east o f  Birsh- 
El-Manca. A lthough no materials 
o r  stores were found at Bir-E l-A bd, 
there were large heaps o f  ashes in 
the vicinityf o f the abandoned Turk
ish position.”

P rojectiles F e ll in R ed  Cross Zone.
SALONICA, Aug. 14.— T he fo l

low ing statement Sunday was issued 
by the French com m ander-in-chief: 
“ German aeroplanes fou r  times bom
barded the outskirts o f  Vertskopu. 
W est the projectiles fe ll in  the Red 
Cross zone. On the fron t there were 
some skirmishes and the usual can
nonading, except in  the region o f  
Lake Doiran, where thexartillcry fire 
was heavy.”

Anglo-Italian Agreem ent.
ROME, Aug. 14.— Prem ier Boselli 

and W aiter Runciraan w ill confer at 
Turin Tuesday. Great im portance is 
attached to the meeting. T h e  A nglo- 
Italian econom ic agreement is ex
pected to be ratified and signed.

General Letchitsky’s  forces cap
tured 12 officers and 1,000 men in. 
the last 24 hours on the Bystritza 
River.

In the Carpathians where a week 
ago the fortunes o f  battle showed in
clinations to favor the Teutons, the* 
Russian advance being tem porarily 
checked, the Archduke Karl Franz- 
Joseph’ s right w ing Is now retreat
ing before a  renewed Russian offen
sive. Attempts by the Teutons to 
wrest the Initiative from  the Musco
vites and prevent the gradual separ
ation from  the Austra-German north
ern  armies, failed, according to Sun
day night’s Petrograd report.

EMMANUEL PRAISES TROOPS

Italy, R ejoicing, Clasps Gorlzla t o  
H er Bosom, Says King.

ROME, Aug. 14.— King V ictor  
Emmanuel has addressed the fo llow 
in g  proclam ation to the arm y:

“ But a  short time has elapsed 
since you interposed an insurmount
able barrier to pow erful enemy forces 
attempting to invade the rich Italian 
plains from  the Trentino.

“ To-day you have conquered 
strongly fortified enemy positions. I t  . 
Is through your bravery that Italy, 
rejoicing, clasps Gorizia to her 
bosom . This particularly is an im
portant Btep on the glorious march 
leading to th e . fulfilment o f  our na
tional aspirations.

“ Soldiers o f  Italy, ycu will achieve 
the victory which already loom s on  
tbe horizon. Let the m emory o f  
your brothers gloriously  fallen  bo 
an example, and encourage you in  
your struggle against the secular 
enemy o f the race.

“ I am proud to be your chief, and 
thank you in the name o f  the father- 
land, Which looks upon you with ad
miration, love, and. gratitude.”

Independence o f  Poland.
LONDON, Aug. 14.— A despatch 

from  Vienna by way o f  Amsterdam 
says that in  a few  days the central 
empires will issue a  proclam ation 
declaring the independence o f  Po
land, <

It la proposed to call on  the Poles 
to  form  a national arm y for. thq de
fen ce o f  their country, ------------  J
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TheB ev.J.M . Niebl, Listowel. a 
former Minister of St. Pauls churoh 
will occupy the pulpit next Sunday

For Sale— A good general purpose 
horse 7 years old, sound wind and 
limb. Apply to John MoVannell, 
Wiarton.

A  case o f infantile paralysis at 
Cape Rich has been reported to 
the government by Dr. Drummond 
o f Meaford.

The W. P. L. are asking the 
knitters to use the cotton warp with 
the wool for socks. InBtruotions 
for knitting and warp at Public 
Library.

At the Owen Sound tourney last 
week the rink skipped by Mr R. W. 
Sawyer had the honor of winning 
the MacKay trophy, and four splen
did and pretty mahogany trays.

Peninsula Produce Co Wiarton, 
cash paid for butter and eggs. 
Temporary premises next door to 
the Canadian Express Officd. No 
connection with any other firm. 
A ug 16 2 w.

Mr. August Miller, Scoutmaster, 
desires to express his thanks to the 
parents of the Boy Scouts, and the 
many friends who assisted in mak
ing their recent camp at Four Mile 
Point such a great success. •

The hotel situation in Wiarton 
will not undergo a great deal _ of 
change immediately after Sept 15th 
The QueeDs will probably close, but

Remember The Echo when you 
have a job o f good printing. We 
have all the facilities for doi«g the 
work.
For Sale— Brick 
furnace and eleotric lights, on Frank 
street, terms reasonable— apply to 
Mrs. William Elliott— Berford street 
Aug. 9 3— W

Rather than • go out'. ind  offer 
high prices .J o t. labor which is 
difficult to get at" any price, two 
women in W olesley last week, 
stooked 10 acres of grain in one 
afternoon, and besides doing this 
got the evening meal and milked 
e ig h t. cows. This is worthy of 
special mention in these days.

Dissolution o f Partnership. The 
partnership which has existed be
tween Ward and Johns, grocers and 
meat tendors, has been dissolved by 
mutual consent. Mr Ward will 
assume all the liabilities of the firm, 
and all the accounts due the firm 
must be paid by August 26th to Mr. 
Ward as owing to ill health Mr. 
Johna is retiring from the business.

Property for sale—East 55ft., Jot 19, 
East o f McNaughten and1 south of 
Division street, Wiarton, contains 
frame cottage also lot 20, west of 
Gould street and south of Division, 
has frame house and stable. These 
properties must be sold. For terms 
etc. apply to D. M. Jermyn or I. 
Lenex.

After all a local paper is a 
handy institution. A  suit coat be
longing to a lady was lost from the 
buggy, was left here and the ad 
soon found its owner. The Echo 
regiets however that a few ads .re-

Call at W . Hands for cheap and 
good springs and mattresses.

jPfieTBct meeting o f the Keppel 
Counci!“will be held on S ept 9th.

^  For repairs, forV rost and W ood 
Machines and cream separators. 
New auto sealed buggies and fenoe 
wire see. J. F lett
For sale or to rent—9 roomed house 
corner George and Brown St., also 
upright piano for sale cheap. A p 
ply J- Y . Gilpin.

For Sale—20 loads of ’first class 
hay in my barn. The purchaser can 
leave the hay there until March 1st 
1917. Thomas Lisk, Clavering, 
Aug. 9 2 w.

The Steamer Soo City with an 
excursion party bound for Point Aux 
Baril was in the harbor Sunday 
asking the^Arlingtou for something 
to eat. They left Meaford 12 o ’ 
clock Saturday evening iu&nding to 
>spend Sunday at fcheii  ̂destination, 
but the sea was so rough they were 
forced to go into Cape Croker Sun
day morning at 5 o ’clock and aB 
fifty passengers was too many for 
the Cape to handle they came on to 
Wiarton where their wauts were sup-/ 
plied and then returned home.

regulations.
Rev. J. A. Jackson, of Hanover, 

President of the Hamilton Confer- 
onco preaohed Anniversary Sermons 
at the Centerville Methodist Church 
Sunday last and also addressed the 
tea-meeting Monday evening. Rev. 
W . W. Prudham also spoke on 
Monday evening.

Moonlight Excursion per steamer 
"Soo City" under the auspices of 
The Young Ladies Red Cross So
ciety, steamer will call at Colpoys at 
8.15 and will be on the water three 
hours. The Wiarton Citizens’ 
Band will bo in attendance. Re
freshments on board. Tickets 25 
cents children 15 cents. M. Ewing 
President, T. Dargavol, Treasurer, 
E . Fielding, Secretary.

If people find club bags, watches 
etc, and do not return them it 
shows that they wilt before the 
temptation.

The Port Arthur News Chronicle 
h .s  the following reference to a 
former resident of Oliphant, who 
at one time was commander on the 
tug Sanford:— With what is believ
ed to be the largest raft that ever 
crossed Lake Superior, Captain 
Charles Moore, on the tug Traveller 
left Sturgeon Bay on Sunday after
noon. The raft, which is composed 
of 8,300 cords of pulpwood, is from 
the Russell Timber company, and 
is consigned to a firm in Ashland, 
Wisconsin. Experts estimate that 
with favorable weather conditions 
it .will take aboiit seven and one- 
halt days to make this trip.

While working on Mr. Ben Howis 
farm, Purple Valley, last week an 
Indian Soldier had the misfortune 
to strike another Indian Soldier on 
the leg with a scythe by the name of 
Peter Martin and cut an artery

K e muscles o f  the leg. The in
soldier wac brought ■ to town 

and his wound carefnlly attended to, 
and it is reported that he is now 
doing nicely. It is doubtful, how
ever, if he will ever be able to rejoin 
the Bruce 160th and it is most un
fortunate the accident has happened]

And now it is flour, the main 
stay o f life that takes a race with the 
hog and see which cau soar the 
highest. On Monday wheat was 
quoted at $1.65 per bushel and flour 
at $8,20 by the car load. It is ex
pected that Manitoba wheat will yet 
go to $2 per bushel and flour about 
$10. What is doing it all. Well, it 
is said that there is a shortage in 
Europe supply o f wheat this year 
of 200,000.000 bushels. When the 
war broke nut a great many laid in 
large supplies o f flour as they 
thought it would go up, but flour re 
mained very reasonable. Now, 
however, the sky high flight has be
gun. Oats will probably he high 
this vear as they are . a poor crop, 
so the Scotchmen will find the:t» 
porridge a luxury.

Market Prices— H ogs sold Mon
day at $11.75 thus smoking another 
■record and just where the pig efWTV 
jump to in 1 his upward flight is 
hard to predict. The whole thiug 
is not due to a scarcity as there are 
4000 more hogs offered in the 
Toronto market than during the 
corresponding week last year. 
Pork is now a luxury, people like 
luxuries and pay any price for 
them. Eggs have taken the to
boggan slide and are 22 cents 
while butter sold at 23 cents.

Mr. W. Barrett, mathematical 
teacher in the High Bchool, for the 
past three years, has resigned and 
the Board are advertising for a sue 
ceesor. The resignation o f a teach 
er, towards the elose of the vacation 
is never any good for the school. It 
is not a reflection upon the teacher 
but it is one upon the svBtem which 
tolerates it. I f  the staff are satis
factory they should be re-engaged in 
June for the following year, and for 
the whole year at that. If they are 
not disposed to sign a contract after 
this manner the Board should con
sider their resignations in and ad 
Yertise for successors. It is o f the 
utmoet importance that the schools 
should be protected. Mr. Barrett 
was a good teacher and we hope that 
a successor equally as efficient will 
be found.

Tenders For Concrete Culverts.
Sealed Tenders addressed to the nnder- 

signed will be received up to noo 
Tuesday Aug. 22ad. fox the construction 
of two concrete culverts on the to%n line 
between the townships of Amabel and 
Keppel near ClaAriug.

A marked Bank Cheque for 5% pay
able to Treasurer County ot Grey shall 
accompany each tender and will be return
ed in case of non-acceptanoe.

The lowest or any tender not necessar. 
ily accepted.

Plans and Specifications may be seen 
at the offices of the undersigned and 
Geo. Atkey, Clerk of Keppel, Wiarton.

R . McDowell C. E .
County Engineer.

Owen Sound

C A S T O  R IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Township of SI. Edmunds

lerk’s Notice Post-

Totere’T ^ t  ffil(F Municipality of 
St. Edmunds in the County of Bruce.

Notice is hereby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the per
sons mentioned in seotion 9 of the 
Ontario Voters' List Act, the oopies 
requiyedHby -said sectans to be so 
transmitted or delivered, o f  the list 
made pursuant to said act, o f  all 
persons appearing by the last revis
ed assessment roll of-the said muni 
oipality to be entitled to vote in the 
said municipality at elections for 
members of the Legislative Assemb
ly and at Municipal Elections and 
that the said list was first posted up 
at my office at lot 46, oon. 2 w. b. r. 
St. Edmunds, on the 29th day of 
July 1916, and remains there for in
spection.

And I hereby call upon all voters 
to take immediate proceedings to 
have any errors or omissions correct
ed according to law.
Dated at Tobermory, 
this 8th day of Aug. 1916.

Lytle Spears 
Clerk Tp St. Edmunds.

Upright Piano For Sale Cheap.
N ow in Wiarton. Party who 

bought same left fown and all pay
ments made by purchaser will be 
allowed to new buyer o f same. 
Rather than ship back to Owen 
Sound will make price right 
Splendeil opportunity to anyone 
desiring a. piano. Will arrange 
terms and guarantee piano.—ad 
dress, Louis Block, Owen Sound.

The Rev. Mr. Brady, of Mar, 
visited in this section on Monday 
last

Mr. and Mrs. John Waugh drove 
to  Hope Bay on Sunday

Mrs. Burgets, o f Spry, visited 
friends here on Monday.

Farm For Sale

Lots 19 and 20, con 24 Keppel, 
containing 200 acres more or less, 
125 acres under cultivation, balance 
pasture and bush, soil good clay 
loam, farm is well fenced. Buildings 
good-comfortable house, bank bam 
56x84, driving shed, stove pig pen 
30x60. Telephone, Rural mail. For 
particulars apply to A. B. Loney, 
R. R. No 2 Wiarton. .Aug 16 4 w.

PIKE *BAY
This section has been visited 

with a few showers o f  rain, and 
crops are looking fine.

Haying is finished and the . crop 
was good.

Mr, L- Sutter has cut a-splendid 
acres o f ground.

Harvest Help 
Excursions

$  12.00 
To Winnipeg 

A u g. 1 6 th  an d 2 9 th
From &U •tationfl in Canada, Brock-rifle, 
Scotia Jot. and east, aUo north of Boot!* Jet
Aug- 1 7 th  an d . 31 a t

gr»v«r*na north to and including Huntsville
$A u g . 1 9  an d  Sept. 2

From all nations Toronto, Caledon East, Owen Sound, Wiarton and West and - south 
thereof in Canada.

Full particulars from any Grand Tank 
Agent.

J. E. Sutherby. Passenger and Ticket 
Agent. Phone 61, Wiarton.

C. A. Sleo, Station Agent, Phone 35

THE RING SHE W ILL WEAR FOR LIFE
When you consider that 

you can buy the best ISk 
Wedding ring for $4-00, 
$5.00, $6.00. $7.00, $8.00 
or $9.00, does it not seem 
unwise to attempt to save a 
trifle by buying inferior 
quality ?

Davies Wedding Rings 
are uniform in quality. 
The round tbiok English ring 
and the wide, thinner, 
American style. The form
er is the most popular, is 
less bulky, and permits of 
other rings being worn com
fortably. Any o f these 
rings will be mailed to any 
address at our expense and 
an absolute guarantee.DaviestheJeweler
G. T. R. Watoh Inspector 
Issuer o f Marriage Licenses 

W IA R T O N

s p u n n i  K K n F K SCHOOL SUITSo u n u u L  o n u L O
For Boys and Girls

rur ooyb
Its Time to Think About ThemThe B est fo r  th e  L e a st M o n ey-= A lw ays W E ANNOUNCE A

r» » i  i  £  f »  n

M H T H F D Q  W hat about shoes for the kiddies?  
ItIvJ X 11 O School wilt open in about two weeks,

children ready. W e have arranged a 
SPECIAL SALE of CHILDREN’S SHOES for both girls and 
boys. W e wart you to come here and let us show you what 
really good values we are offering at this sale. You’ll find

Special Sale of Suits For Boys
In sizes from five to sixteen years. 

Good, serviceable Tweeds and Worsteds 
marked specially at$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00

our prices lower than you would expect. To.day is the best 
day to come. Every Suit is Extra Good Value at These Prices

W E SELL
..GROCERIES..

For just a little less than 
you pay elsewhere

The J. D. Abraham Co.The Store That Always Sets the Pace
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W . S Y M O N  &  S O N S

E N G L IS H  W O O L E N S
W e have just passed into stock 

a consignment oiBritish Woollens
consisting of Serges, Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings for men’s wear. We 
were fortunate enough to secure 
these at a very slight advance on the 
original prices, which enables us to 
quote prices for made-to-order Suits' 
less than you can buy ready-to- 
wear. . Leave your order early whue, 
this stock lasts. W e do not expect 
to be able to duplicate this for many 
moons.

SPECIAL PRICED W H IT E  C O TTO N
20 pieces full bleached, 36 iri. wide, White Cotton, 
worth 17c per yard, at 1 5 c  a yard,or 8" yards for 
$ 1.00

All lines of wash fabrics of every description re
duced in prices for season’s clearing.
\ W e have secured another 25 doz. lot of Ladies 
Black Silk Hose, seconds, worth 50 to 75c per.pair. 
Our special price 2 9 c  per pair.

W e have carried over from last season a good as
sortment of Grey Flannels and Flannel Shirtings 
which we are offering at the old prices. This 
means considerable saving . to. you. If you need 
anything in this line do not miss the opportunity.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

W .  S y m o n  &  S o n s

$  1 0 0 .0 0  S A V E D  g
K

By Buying Your K

P I A N O  |
From me. Write for particulars and bargain K

K

y Louis Bloch, Owen Sound.
X  ISg  Owen Sound’s largest piano and musical 5
v  instrument dealer. §j

i r - ----------------------------------------------------  K

Serious Affair At
Hepwortb

PIKE BAY
_)n Thursday Mr. L. Sutter 
ashed a fine crop o f fall wheat 
22 acres. Sir. Thom as o f Mar 

i the job .
Jn Friday a number o f young 
n left here for the wheat fielJs 
■he West.
Hr, Jim Shaw is helping Mr. 
ram Shouldice Jim thinks East- 
: swamp beats the West.

)n Tuesday Dr. Fisher, o f Wiar- 
i was called up here to visit Mr. 
m  Liverance who is sick, we 
,e ho will be alright soou.
Hr. Frost, o f Owen Sound, spent 
ursday fishing at Piks Bav.
,[r. and Mrs- George Hawes and 
le daughter o f Spry, autoed to 
:e Bay last Thursday*
rhe Soldiers, who have been 
ping, haying and harvesting, for 

last month left on Thursday 
their camp at London.
k large crowd from here attended 
annual tea meeting at Centre- 

e, they report a good, time.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Staple 
ton and family o f  Lion's Head 
visited in this section last week.

Mrs, John Waugh visited, Mrs 
Geo. Williamson last Sunday.

Miss Ethel Bellmore is visiting 
her parents Sir. and Mrs. Fred 
Bellmore, and other friends for 
two weeks.

Estray Steer

Strayed on my premises lot 30, 
eon 8 Albemarle Aug 16tb, a two 
year old steer. The owuer will 
please call, prove property and pay 
expenses.

John Crawford
Aug 23, 3 w Colpoys.

BIRTHS

Rathwei,l— In Amabel, August 9th 
to Morris Rathwell, "and wife 
twin sons. j r

R o b e r t s o n — In Keopel Am 
Mrs G. A . RobiSrtsoD, widow o f 
the late G . A. Robertson, a son.

William Case, Hepwortb, was 
sent down to Walkerton by Magis
trate Miller to be tried at the next 
court o f competent jurisdiction be
cause o f interfering with Abe Ten
ant, mail carrie%,while in the per
formance o f hi? duties. The evi
dence o f Abe Tenant, corroborated 
practically in every detail by Bert 
Fitter, a youth of 14,was as follows: 
On Saturday evening last Tenant 
was sitting in his buggy waiting for 
the train from the south, on which 
he placed the W i.rton mail and 
from which ho received the south 
mail. He swore that Wm. Case, 
Charlie Murray and John Mahan 
were sitting on some timber near 
the platform, one of them was 
throwing crushed stones at him. 
He told them to stop and they 
stopped about 20 minutes when 
tliev began again. He saw it was 
dangerous to sit there s0 he took 
the mail bag to go into the station 
A s he got out o f  the buggy he 
claims Case came ut> and struck 
him twice. There was then a roll 
over, the mail bag was lost for a 
time. Tenant went and got Con
stable McKenzie who arrested 
Case, and who saw the mail bag on 
the ground and gave it to M cGregor 
to give to the mail clerk on the 
train. Subsequently Tennant ap
peared on the scene and took 
charge of the mail.

No defence was put iu atall and 
the Magistrate committed . the 
young gentleman. liMd

Interfering with a mail earner 
while iu the performance of his duties 
is a serious matter. A  few years 
ago three Constables stopped the 
Lions Head stage a few minutes to 
search for booze and each of them 
was fined $32. Tennant has the 
most discolored face seen in this 
town for a long time, and unless Case, 
who is an athletic strong young man, 
can show good reason why he 
should strike a man of Tennant’s age 
there will not be rauoh sympathy for 
him no matter what his final sentence 
majr be. If a jury could see that 
face one minute it would be evi
dence enough that a youug man 
needed to be given a lesson. Case 
was allowed bail, and the other 
two men were let off on suspended 
sentence.

The Town Council
There was very little business be

fore the Council Monday evening 
Tho license fee bn pool rooms has 
been reduced. It is now $40 for 
each o f the first two tables and $20 
for every additional table.

*  *  *
Tlie Canada Casket Co. paid their 

first instalment Monday eveniug,. at 
least there is a marked cheque in 
the right bands for this purpose. In 
view of the difficulties o f operating 
they requested that a years extension 
be given them to pay the second in
stalment and upon motion authority 
•was given to the Mayor and Clerk 
to sign on agreement to that effect. 
An instalment amounts to $2210.56 

■ 0 * 0
Councillor Kempt brought up the 

subject o f contributing something to 
the New Ontario relief fund, but 
no notion was taken.

Farm For Sale

Lots 19 and 20. con 24 Keppel, 
containing 200 acres more or less, 
125 acres under cultivation, balance 
pasture and bush, soil pood clay 
loam, farm is well fenced. Buildings 
good comfortable house, bank bam 
56x84, driving shed, stove pig pen 
30x60. Telephone, Rural mail. For 
particulars apply to A. B. Looey, 
R. R. No 2 Wiarton. Aug 16 4 w.

Upright Piano For Sale Cheap
N ow  in WiartoD. Party who 

bought same left fown and all pay
ments mude by purchaser will be 
allowed to new buyer -of same. 
Rather: than shfp back to Owen 
"ounjl. will make price right. 
hilagdod opportunity to anyone 

Jesirirtg a piano. Will arrange 
terms and guarantee piano.—ad
dress, Louis Block, Owen Sound.

New Industry In Sight
The Feldspar and Clay Products 

Limited, Wiarton, is the name o f a 
new company which was recently 
incorporapted with an authorized 
capital o f $1,500,000. This has 
been the outcome o f negotiations 
carried on for the purchase o f the 
cement plant. The engineer of 
this company was in town over the 
week end, and in conversation with 
the Echo, he informed us thai they 
had purchased the plant and every
thing owned by the Crown Port
land Cement Company,

It is the intention o f this new 
company to manufacture potash 
the importation o f which has been 
s hu off by the war. Before the 
warpotash sold in the United States 
from $40 to $100 per. ton, to day it 
sells for $460 per ton and twice 
that amount can be obtained for i t  
He claims that already they have 
orders for 50 tons per day, so if 50 
is multiplied by $460 it will be seen 
that the gross earnings of this new 
plant will be $23,000 per day and 
when this is again multiplied by 
30b days per year you have a pretty 
big sum, more than is handled by 
an ordinary concern, even by a 
newspaper after it has raised the 
rates to $1.50 per year.

The company will get their raw 
material near Parry Sound, where 
they have purchased 500 acres con
taining feldspar. This has been 
analyzed and goes 13.5 per cent o f 
potash. The highest analysis is 'lfi 
per cent while rook yielding 1 per 
cent has been worked to a good 
profit.

This company hope to get to 
work soon and when they get start
ed will require 150 men. When told 
that it might be difficult now to ob
tain so much labor he replied that 
it would not be difficult becau ,e 
they would pay the wages. The 
machinery for the plant is ready 
to ship, and in fact he told the Echo 
some of it is on the way already. 
Tlje stockholders o f  tho company 
live in ’ New York. Buffalo. Los 
Angeles, Washington, Toronto and 
Berlin.

This is a big proposition and 
should it materialize it would be a 
big thing for the town, and the 
town would give this company all 
the consideration in its power. Iu 
tho meantimp we await their com
ing with pleasure and our pleasure 
shall he unbounded when we see 
them at work employing 150 hands.

LIONS HEAD

Brotherhood overalls at Whit 
Moores. Every pair guaranteed.

Mr. J J. Brown, o f Owen Sound 
spent last week visiting friends 
here.

M'ss Hazel Stewart who has 
been visiting friends at St. Marys 
and other places returned home on 
last week.

Yon may get good  black tea 
elsewhere but you are sure o f  gett
ing it good at Whit Moors.

Miss Ida Muir, who has been 
visiting friends at Shallow Lake, 
returned home on Friday last.

Miss Mulholland of Toronto is 
visiting frieuds here.

Quite a number from the sur
rounding vicinity attended the 
Moving Picturo Show here last 
Saturday.

Fresh soda biscuits in card board 
pails and lunch tins for 25 cents at 
Whit Moores also 5 and 10 cent 
sizes.

The farmers are nearly all 
through with the haying and the 
harvesting o f the grain has 
commenced and now we hear the 
hum o f the threshing machine.

If you have any kind o f farm 
produce to sell see R. E. W. Tack- 
aberry as he pays cash trade for 
same.

Mr. and Mr. Herman Rutherford 
of Lions Head visited at Mr- F. 
Miles, Stokes Bay, on Sunday.

Boys overalls at Whit Moores 
are made o f the same weight o f 
cloth as the mens. They come 
in khaki, look well, wear well and 
are cheaper than boys pants.

A woman isn't afraid to trnat her bus 
band anywhere so long as she make 
the trip too.

0LIPHANT

Mr and Mrs Bahnsen and daught
er who have been occupying Bechtels 
camp left on Monday for their home 
in Waterloo.

Mrs Moffat o f Estevan, Sask. is 
visiting her father Mr Raney of 
Oliphant and he will return with her 
to her western home where we hope 
his health will be much improved.

The concert held in front of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Clarke's residence on 
Thursday evening was a gigantic 
success. Mr Mickle of CbeBley pre
sided as chairman and gave a stirring 
patriotic address- All the nnmbers 
were excellent and a v.ery large 
crowd onjoyed the program Cakes, 
pies and home-made candy were 
donated and sold speedily. A water- 
color given by Miss WatBon and 
auctioned off bv Mr Dodge o f Buffalo 
brought $5. This gentleman is a 
inost excellent auctioneer with 
many other talents. Ice cream 
served by F. O. Clarke was eagerly 
bought anil $65 were raised for the 
Red CrosB Fund.,

Re *. Mr and Mrs lifatthews of 
Colpoys are spending a few days in 
Qlipliuiit aud are the guests of Mr 
and Mrs J. Fox.

The service iu the oampers church 
was conducted by Rev. Mr Campbell 
of Brautford on Sunday and Mr. 
Dodge o f Shamrock sang a solo.

The old uncomfortable-backed 
benches have been removed from the 
church and the building is fitted with 
chairs whieh give great satisfaction

Mrs Mail- and son Irviug witli Mr 
and Mrs W. Sanderson and family 
have left Montrose and returned to 
Buffalo on Monday.

T. J. Walsh has goue to Toiler 
mory and will spend some short 
time at Big Bay.

Rev. Mr Cole lias returned to hi 
charge near Brantford. hia wlfcaiA 
daughters will- remain a few days 
longer,

Mr B. S. Halliday aud family of 
Chesloy returned homo on Monday.

Mr and Mrs Gregg haye broken up 
camp and returned to Wiarton.

The crop o f hay is unusually 
good this year, Thos. Moore J. P. 
had a yield of ten ton o f clover off 
o f two acres and lias altogether 
harvested 80 tons of good hay 
which was a difficult task with the 
intense heat here, Mr. Moore re
ports he has not worked so hard 
for twenty years.

MILLfcR LAKE

Neatly all the people of this place 
were to Brinkmans Corners on Sun 
day evening to hear Mr. Fawcett 
preach.

Mr Wm. Sadler was over to Lions 
Head on Monday.

Mr S. C. Weathorhead mede a 
business trip to Lions Head Monday.

Miss Matty McKay, of Lions Head 
a former school teacher bore, who 
has been visiting Mr and Mrs J. 
Pvke for a few days returned home 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Frank Stoip were 
visiting friends at No 1 Lindsay 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs J. Pyke wore to Hope 
Bay on Tuesday picking bluck-berries

Ifr nnd Mrs Clarence Bovlc, of 
Cbesley are visiting at the home of 
Mr Boyles parents here.

Mr Tom Bartman and son Clarence 
oi Wiarton were here oh Wednesday 
visiting Mr Bavtnians daughter Mrs 
Tom Robins.

Mr Miclieal Sadler was to Lions 
Head on Thursday for a load of 
red bricks for his bouse. He expects 
Mr Mark Wise of Lions Head on 
Monday to start the brick work.

Mr and Mrs D. Martin were down 
to Eastuor on Thursday visiting Mr 
and Mrs Dave Brough *

Mr Murdock Martin, Of Stoke8 
Buy, is a visitor Here this week.

Messrs J. A. McLennan and H. 
Wardrope were in onr burg on 
Monday.

While there never was in the 
history of this place sufch a large 
crop of hay, the grain crop is just 
about the worst that we have ever 
bad here, lots, of it not a foi l high 
and potatoes not very good cither.

Churchill Tells
How Navy W as 

Ready For W ar
Mr. Winston Churchill in his third 

article iu the Sunday Pictorial, 
speaks o f Great Britain as “ The 
Great Amphibian.”  Ho shows how 
the Grand Fleet was ready on Aug
ust 4

“ It was eleven o’clock at night— 
12 by German time— when the ul
timatum expiredi”  writes Mr. 
Churchill. "T h e  windows of the 
Admiralty were thrown wide open 
in the warm night air. Under the 
roof from which Nelson bad receiv
ed bis orders were gathered a small 
group of admirals and captains and 
a cluster of olerks, pencil in hand 
waiting.

"A lon g  the Mail, from the direc
tion o f  the Palace, the sound o f an 
immense concourse singing “ God 
Save the King" floated in; and on 
this dense wave there brokej the 
chimes o f B ig Boil; aud, as the first 
stroke o f the hour boomed out. a 
rustle o f movement swept across 
the room.
Commence

“ The war telegram, which means 
‘Commence hostilities' was Hashed to 
the ships and establishments uud< r 
the White ensign all over the world

“ Aye ! Commence hostilities at 
once against Germany; urge them; 
persevere in them; concentrate upon 
them; repent not o f them; pursue 
them to luu very end."

These were the steps preceding 
that historic act on August 4. ,

"On the afternoon o f July 26, 
1914, orders were issued to prevent 
thjj ships of the First Fleet from dis
persing, as they would otherwise 
jlgve done at daylight on the 27th, 

-or to recall such as had started. At 
midnight the ships of the Second 
Fleet were ordered to remain at their 
home ports in close proximity to 
their balance crews. On the 27th 
all naval aircraft moved to the vul
nerable points on the East Coast, 
the second Heet was completed, an 
informal 'stand by' telegram was 
sent to the admirals abroad, and far 
away on the China Station the bat
tleship Triumph began to mobilize.

“ During the 27th aud 28th, the 
protecting flotillas *along the East 
Coast were raised to full strength. 
On the night o f the 29th, the whole 
of the first fleet with its auxiliary 
cruiser squadrons and fiotillns, pass
ed the Straits o f Dover and gained 
their war station in northern waters.

“ That same day the official ‘warn 
ing telegram' o f approaching dunger 
was issued. On the 30th the 'Pre
cautionary Period' began; the naval 
harbors were cleared, and a modi
fied examination service instituted. 
On the 31st the immediate Reserve 
mobilized and various Reserve Cruis
er squadrons came into being.

"O n August 1. shortly before 
midnight the general mobilization 
of the Navy was ordered,, and the- 
Third Fleer began to, come on to a 
war basis. This step was approv 
ed by the Cabinet on Sunday, the 
2nd and regularized by Royal Pro
clamation on the next day. All 
reservists had however, responded 
to the Admiralty summons; and on 
August 3, when the ultimatum was 
sent requiring Germany to evacuate 
Belgium, the whole -processs by 
which the naval power of Britian. 
is placed in readiness for war, was- 
completed in all respects.

“ At the great War Council hold, 
on the afternoon of August 4, at
tended by the principal naval and. 
military personages ns well as the 
cabinet ministers directly concerned,, 
the Admiralty were able to agree to 
the immediate despatch of the whole 
regular army, not four hut six di
visions,if necessary, to the continent- 
to undertake their transportation* 
and the security o f  tho island in 
their absence. This considerable 
undertaking has been made good by 
the Royal Navy.
Once More

Once more now in the march of 
the centuries, Old England was to 
stand forth in battle against the 
mightiest thrones and dominations. 
Onee more in defence of liberties of 
Europe and the common right most 
she enter upon the voyage of great 
toil and hazard across waters un
charted towards coasts uukoown, 
guided only by the stars. Once 
more the far-off line of storm-beaten 
BhipR was to stand between the 
Continental Tyrant and the dominion 
of the world.”



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Grey and Bruce Counties
C LIPPE D  FR O M  OUR L O C A L EXCH ANG ES

Walkerton
While in Toronto last week Mayor 

Lippert Interviewed the Ontario Hydro 
Cotuiiuwo'i iu connection with the brine- 
‘ njr of hydro light and power^to Walker* 
ton, and as a result of the conference Mr. 

Baines a hydro official will vhit Walker- 
ton some time this week or next and will 
meet the Street Lighting Committee of 
M»** Town Council' which in composed of 
Omt rillor* McCarter, An-cott and Lett, 
nci to ta*k qvei the situation and discuss 
the practicability and cost of the scheme

W ilkertou's tax rate h  likely to be 1W 
m 1 * this year which is the lowest lor 
many-vent's and no less r.hau 4 mills lower 

.than l ist year which was the hrgn water 
nirtik in Wnlkertou. The decline in 
ation here is due to the consolidation of 

(the debenture** last year* and bad it not 
been tor the extra wur expense incurred 
thit year (lie rate would have sunk to 
about *2# m» 11s As t he the peop'e when 
they go up to pay their aunual contrihu- 
tiotr into the'municipal col|Vr* will realize 
and appreciate the extent of the drop the 
old Council wifi not get the usual ferven t. 
cussing t) at goes with :a high tax rate.

Mr. and Mrs: G. 11. Kiliuer, of Toronto, 
ormerlyof Walkerton, sailed from New 
York on Saturday for Enulami to see 

'their son Lieut. Charles, (Chap) Kilmer 
whose leg was terribly injured by an en
emy bohih exploding at his feet while 
leading his men in an attnex at the frout 
and thus necessitating the limb being 
amputated below the ku«»e. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kilmer were accompanied on the 
trip by tlrir daughter • Mar jory,

•fudge Klein is spending a few weeks 
vacation at the :>auitartum in Hattlu 
Creek, Mich.

Mr. David Roberaton who has been 
visiting in the West for the past mouth 
is expected home this Friday.

f Mrs. Fred Johnston, a daughter of 
| Mr J. Miller, Second A ve-Eest, has 
: had a terrible olxleal in-the Northern 
j Ontario fires. She was living in 
Cochrane and narrowly escaped death 
with merely the clothing she was 
wearing At the preseufc time she is 
staying in the railway station at 
Cochrane, which is the only building 
with the exception of the round house 
that is left standing. The station is 
crowded with homeless people and 
the constant cry of the babies is 
heart trending. Mr Miller has been 
much worried over his daughter, 
having heard no news of her since 
the fires broke out until this letter- 
She is the wife of Mr Fred Johnstone 
an Owen Sound boy. formerly a 
lumber inspector I n , the employ of 
the Kowla nd LumbcPOo! here -Mr 
Johuston is now the / baggage agent 
at Cochrane station. Tents and food 
will Nhave*to he sent immediately as 
the people are absolutely destitute.

Southampton
Mr, M. s . McAolay has jint received 

& jetter from his non, P*» t, from the 
trenches in Fiance, dated July 20th. lie 
hud heard that Abbie Fenton was wound
ed; aud he was feeling had about the 
death of two chums Francis Tuck field and 
Oscar V or no » who weie in the same com
pany with them Harold Maisludi is in 
the same comoany with him and so far 
has escaped any Injury.

Mr. A If Broad motored ..up f»om Dundas 
lust-week and his brother Milton accom
panied him. They are gueets of their 
brother Mr. H. i). Broad.

Mr.OrviJi t Morgan has sold the stand
ing crop on his homestead iu the Peace 
Kiver District;and is back in the old home 
town. He is thinking of enlisting and 
doiii4 Ins bio f ir h.s King and Country.

A jo lly  limiting party from town put in 
live good days at the delightful, ouarter 
on Tiimaine Island. They went up ou 
Sal unlay on the Silver III in charge of 
Capt. l»»n McAnlay and retunied the 
ollowiiig Tm*-*day. They numed them 

selves the luternatiotiol Fishing Club aud 
their purpose i-*io have a similar camp 
each summer. Those it. the party wore 
.Me*se»s II. U. and C. M. Bell, Fred 
Koepke and Boy Uobertsou of Southimp- 
ro»;Chax, <). Mans-.South Ueud lud; Hu
bert Chisholm Oakville; Rich Vuimtoue 
aud Johu McLean Wingham; Dr. Veitch 
(Hid;) R. Brown California; aud Geo. 
McKay (piper) Toronto Messers Bay 

'ITaj’J i, lion llnrrhon, II. II, Bowman 
juidlient. D. D. McLeod wt re visitors 
They ai so had fraternal - visas from Com- 
module McLeod with the Yateh Josephine 
ami Captain linsseler with tlie Francis 
IV. 'I’ltey csiught some 2J0 ha-'s and for 
teas* friends might he skeptical about t^is 
they have ph’itos to, corroborate the size 
of their catch and of eourse with such 
credentisHwe just had to hand them the 
medal. Well they had a real good time 
and among oilier things rutiled off a box 
of candy ami raised $4.50 towards the 
memorial window for the late Lieut. 
Lfiuie! Ttantervto he placed in St. Paul s 
ebutcit.

A Necessity In The House.
Most of the common ills of fife arise 
t>m a torpid, slupgi>h condition Of the 
ver, Kidneys or Bowels, and became 

they act on e»ch of these organs Ttfw 
direct and specific way, Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills overcome serious and 
paitifnl diseases over which ordinary 
medicines have no control.

Chesley
Mri*i I) l). Stewart of QuAppeile Seek 

is siting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H . 
11. Carter, and sister, Mis. OB. J- Cobean,

A patriotic picnic tinder the auspices os 
the liberals uf Amabel and Arran wa* 
held on the farm of Ben El<?er an old Sulf 
livan boy, on Friday last week. Chesley 
Lake occupies some 500 acres and lies 
auout three mites N. W. of Alleuford. 
There is spleuded boating on the lake aud 

addition to numerous rowboats, the 
eittig! chug! of a motor boat can 1>3 beard 
o.i this inlaud water. Chesley Lake got 
ts name from a member of the party who 

under Geo. Gould, afterwards county clerk 
veyed the township of Amabel in l85u 

Whether this Mr. Chesley after whom 
the lake was named was any relation of 
the clerk in the postoffice dept, et Ottawa 
after whom this towu was named is some
thing we don't know, This is the third 
year that the picnic has been behl and the 
attendance was about the same as ou the 
previoiu ocrasions. An amusing leature of 
the after* oon proceedings was a baseball 
match between girl teams from Elsinore 
and Hall’s Corners. They know the game 
pertectly and put up a sample of ball 
much better than mauy a young men’s 
club; They have the regulation running 
.-hues, use a league bat and ball, have 
natty white skirts ami can mt, catch aud 
run like professionals. The Elioores 
girls won by It) tuus. The programme 
with David Craig, Reeve of Amabel, as 
cnairman, consisted of recitations by 
Harry Stevens, a song by Miss Broadfoot 
a i«l short addresses by J . B. Campbell of 
Chesley, Reeve C**» of Klderalie, C, E 
Start of Tara, Kev, Matheson o f Alleu
ford and Win. McDonald M.P. P. The 
Iadiea put np an excellent supper.

The big furniture firm of Krug Bros. A' 
Co. iuaugrated its thirtieth anniversary 
of i  tat ting business in Chesley by paying 
weekly, It was quite a surprise to the 
large number of employe? last Saturday 
when they found the pay envelope c-;me 
-around twice as often as before. This 
will enable the men to pay cash lor their 
go>ds aud will also bu jd it the Merchants 
T'ae cluir factory f«!U into li ie next 
fcutnrduy and it is to' t «  hop-*. I ill rile 
other iaetories will i  «U >w ti»o lead dl

Tara
On Thursday evening last according to 

qotice given the men who have enlist«d 
from the Township of Arran tor service 
io the war, were each presented with a 
five dollar cold piece, nfter the leading 
of a suitable address lead by !\lr. H, T. 
Potts Cleikof the Towcshiy. The meeting 
w\is held at Aikwripht and was held 
the open aii. The night was suitable 
and a Isrge crowd was present, The 
Reeve of Arran, Mr. 1. W. Sinclair, Ipre. 
sided and in u short address told of the 
object ot the gathering. He invited 
number to take seats on the platform. 
Addresses were made by'Kev. O. L. Uek- 
lev Aakwrigbt; Wrn. McDonald M. P. P. 
Chesley; C. E. Start, H. A . VanDnsen, 
Kev. J. S. Johnson and J. E, Grant Tara 
Songs were rendered by Miss pavis and 
Mr Grant. After the speaking was over 
God Save The King was sung and the 
ladies then served a nice lunch if  sand, 
wiches, cake, and pie.

Word was received here on Tuesday 
from ths P»c*ideut of thi^Ontario Ama
teur Lacrosse A 'solution  that Tara 
Lacrosse Club arc th** juvenile champions 
of tho district, Oweu Sound being thiowu 
out on account of playing three men in 
last Thursday’s game without certificates 
Tara now enters the semi-finals and will 
probably play St. Marys m the next round 
in homo and home games. This next 
game should draw a big crowd.- The dat« 
of the mune will be adverti«ed as soon i.s 
word is received from the association and 

ill likely be next week.

Baby’s Great Danger
During Hot Weather

More little ones die during the 
hot weather than at any other time 
of the year" Diarrhoea, dysentery, 
cholera infantum- and stomach 
troubles com e without warning, and 
when a medicine is not at hand to 
give promptly the short delay too 
frequently- means that the child 
has passed beyond all aid. ’ Baby’s 
Own Tablets should always be kept 
in homes where there are young 
children. An occasional dose of 
the Tablets will prevent stomach 
and bowel troubles, or if the trouble 
comes suddenly tho prompt use o f 
the Tablets will cure the baby. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 23 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockvillo. Out.

33 1-3 per cent more than before 
the war began, that puts wheat at 
about $27 per bus. aud the manu
facturer o f  those wheat food  stuffs 
b u y  the wheat at less than $1 per 
bus.

But what might they cost alter 
the business concerns find out that 
most places lmvo been visited by 
sevore hail and wind storms.

Saskatoon district is_ a complete 
wreck, esjieeially at Vunda, barns 
and granaries were blown to pieces, 
and alsk> causing some lives to be 
lost and quite a number of horses 
and cattle were killed by the shatter
ed buildings.

‘ On July the 17th a storm (lestrov
ed over 10,000 acres from Pierson 
by Melitu and on to Boissevtiin, Man.

We got a severe storm at Manor, 
which i  am sending you a dipping 
of, taken from the Manor Advocate.

With kind regards to all my Port 
Elgin friends.

“ Tho worst hailstorm ii. a decade 
passed through this district shortly 
after six o ’clock on Wednesday avert
ing, causing widespread damage to 
standing crops and buildings. Two 
showors o f gigantic hailstones ac
companied by a wind o f almostcom pan ted by a wind ot almost 0j il}e jocaj committec for tho 
cyclonic force, laid waste a strip o f  I Contimwncc o f the Presbyterian 
territory varying from four t° Chuirvh m Canada, and by fourteen
twenty miles in width and-extendingl Qthe. niemr)ejs of the COmri)itteo
from Ar<ola ou t ie  wes- through 'foronro News.
Carlyle, northeast of Glen Adelaide1 ____ __________________________

Skeletons From 
Griffiths Those 

Of W hite Wen.

\ K m " Brof>. & Co. The h.jj furuiuire firm
is to lit* von^tatnlatod on r until) •* tM*
ptugrrMiv e weekly pay m<uvvineitt.

It i** 12 ye ns rince Mr. aLi*d Mrs l’rauk
Pan and family moved Ifrom liampiot)

i near Bow.iiunviile to CUes;!•>. and they
I have Wen uinou^ Chesley’:* hest eiri/.siis. j
Mrs. Pair will bo much .missed in the

OWEN SOUND
l.a*i Tuesday morning a telegram 

brought tluvsmi news to tmvu that Lieat. 
Augustus Wilberforiu* McKoighl young
est sou o f Mr. Robert McKnigbt of Owen 
Sound wo* killed in action. The death 
Lieut. Mi-Knight ii particularly distress
ing in view of the fact that he had just 
recovered from a severe wound aud had 
only just'returned to the front. Duriug 
his convalescence from his first wound be 
was able to visit his father’s home 
here ou furlough aud it was shortly aftee 
his return tothe lighting front that !u 
lost his hfe fu the service of the Empire.

* Kev. R. J. Mac Alpine, of Bnft’alo, 
formerly minister of Knox Church, 
Owen Sound* and Mrs MacAlpine 
arid two sous arrived Weduesdoy 
nighl to s]>end a short time here, 
i  liey ur»* accompanied by Mr. Stewart 
M. P , of Hamilton, who is Mrs. 
McAlpine’s father. The party i6 
staving at the Seldon House. .

Ladies’ Aid Society of Ge.uevu church iu 
which Mie took an interest for many years 
Mr. Parr is a tiaveiter for lodge regalia 
supply houses ami liuding Toronto a 
mere Hiitable centre for nis work he de
cided to move to that citv. They l*ft for 
their new home yastercay and the Eulcr- 
i»ri««e wishes them a long life and much 
happiness in their new location.

At Burgoyne on Tuesday evg. a garden 
party under the aiiipice-*' of the Bed Gross 
society realized S200 at the gate and $XU 
at the booth. The >adics pot up uu ex
cellent supper aud a spleuded program 
was carried out with ex-\V irden.M m 
iu the chair.

Could Not Sleep.
Miss Gertrude Pratt Wolsley St. Barrie 

writes: **I was very much run down and 
could not sleep either day or night and 
my arms and leg-i ached so that life was 
very miserable. After using six boxes of 
Dr. Chasa’s Netve Food I feel well and 
strong again,”

Griffith’s Island Remains Not 
Indians but may be that of 

the.Fothergill Purty.

Owen Sound Sun
When the discovery of the remains o f 

several human beings on GrifiitlP* Island 
became known recently the logical ex- 
planali'ii seemed to be that the remaiuB 
were those of Indians. Ou further ex. 
amination however new facts developed 
ami it may be poss»« la that more mystery 
lies back of this skeleton “ find” than was 
at firstsupposed.

Mr. II, G. Tucker has made quite a 
study of phrenology and ou examining 
the skulls he is thoroughly convinced that 
the skulH arc not tho*a of Indians but of 
white men. Mr. Tuekor saw ouly three 
skulls aud his theory of the matter leads 
ui back to a mysterious disappearance 
that occurred thirty or forty years ago 
over which the whole country was aroused 
This was the White Cloud Island mystery 
A Captain Charles Fotbergill of Dei by 
owned a 9*wiuill on White Cloud Island 
and in the fall of 1808 he started for that 
island iu a sail boat with the intention of 
pa\ ing the wager of his mill hands with 
some $2,01)0 iu cash which he had received 
from the sale of a farm, The weathe 
was. good and he hail induced a number Of 
his friends to make the voyage with him. 
These were George Brown, Postmaster of 
Oweu Sound, J<>hn Robinson, a geml* 
from the Southern States and Charles 
Kennedy, an invalid sailor. The sail 
boat I-ft Owen S*uoii and that wag the 
last that was ever seen of the party. Th * 
boat was seen to pass Big Bay with an
other sail boat following close behind and 
Mi.t v a^terwarde believe I that this secon 1 
boit contained outlaws in pursuit of the 
parly. At that time there was a notorious 
outlaw named Townshe’xt who lived near 
Big Bay and who a ffo  wards was killed in 
ai-rvw lin Mcxteo whe*c he had gone 
and established a saloon* and gambling 
den. To reach White Cloud Island a 
boat would pass right by this south west, 
corner ot Griffiths island where th. 
skeletons were nuearthea, and -f it is true 
that the Futhergill pRrtv were the viettme 
of foul play at the bands of Townriu-ad, 
th** most convenient place for ibn con* 
cealuient of Ins crime would be this very 
p.iut. Mr. Tucket thinks this i« a more 
probable explanation aud his statement 
that jibe skulls are t hm-e of white men 
will no donbt tie confirm id when tbe 
matter is more thoroughly looked into. 
•‘I’ m going to be married soon."

“ How old are you!”
“ Eighteen.”
“ You will surprise people.”
“ Yes, I guess so. I don’ t* know whafc 

my bachelor chums will say.”—Kansa* 
City Joicaal.

Hail Does Damage In The West. ” 0winK t0 the telephone
—  ; lines being broken bv the storm, the

Mr. J. H. Busch, -Manor, Sask, {ull eXtent of tl,<5 fte,rrl!^ L H d 'T u t
formerly o f  Port ElKin tells o f  the t bv the storm cannot bo learned, but
damage done by bail in tbe West.)in t!lis distnet it i* ‘  “ J
The Manor Advocate, among other| ieast fifteen thousand acres oMvnar 
things says: promised to be a bumper crop will

We like to live well ami by doing |mVe to be plowed under while twice 
so we are obliged to pay dearly for it. j that territory will show 

For our cereal foods we now pay*
iciuoA.* -------------

tw eutv five to  sixty per cent’  —  
M anor A dvocate

To Fight Church Union
A  letter has just been received 

from Vancouver by Rev. J. W. 
MacNamara, secretary o f the Com
mittee for the Preservation and 
Continuance o f ithe Presbyterian 
Church in Canada. It deals with 
’the possible danger o f  our Scrip

tural and historic Church being 
blotted out in a m erger without a 
creed and without spiritual freedom 
or democratic government,”  owing 
to tho action so hastily taken by 
the General Assembly at Winnipeg 
and in spite ot the pledge made at 
a former Assem bly, This action 
the letter states, has aroused a 
large body o f the western people 
and it has been decided to hold a 
meeting on August 17, in the fir s t  
Presbyterian Church Vancouver. 
The main object will be to issue a 
statement which will result in de
finite action at mass meetinge to be 
held in various parts of the Prov
ince. The letter is signed by  Rev. 
R. G. MacBeth, M. A., chairman 
of die local committee for tho

Farm Laborers
■ * •'T •

' v V - i  :(wE MUST HAVE? .;"* '

HELP!! h y

t  Excursion;
G o i n g  T rift  W e s t

$ 1 2 . 0 0
T O

W 1MN3PEC
Return Trip East

$ 18.00
F R O M

WINNIPEG
Going Oates
A u g u stl7  a n d 31
From 1 oronto-SuuSuty 
Line and Ea»t, btii not 
including Sinttii’n Falb 
or Renfrew, also from 
Main Line Enat ot Sud
bury to, but not includ
ing. North Bay.
A u g u s t  1 9  a n d  
S e p te m b e r  2

From  Toronto. « i • « 
West and South ritereotFurther particular* l Canadian Pacific Tic Agents, or W B- Howard. Diatrict Passcngci Agent.

— F O R  —

Cem ent C on tractin g
Building of Sidewalks 
Silos, Cement Walls 
Cement Floors, Etc.

— C A L L  O N  —

w. m . M c K e n z i e
Prices Reasonable Bm  194, Wiarton, Ont.

Wiarton Junk M ato
Prices Paid for
Metal and Junk

Old Rubbers lb., 5 to fie 
Old Raj’s “  j £  
Copper “  8 to 9c
Brass 7 to 8c
Horse Hair 3 ĉ
Highest prices pnid for

Wool, Raw Furs nod Skins

P. SUSSMAN

For 3D years tho standuril 
slitution of business educaliou. , 
Thorough training for every business 
pursuit. Actual practice in tt 
quiroii duties. Business, y ;eI) 
ogmphy and Preparatory Courses 
open ail the year.

Enter any day.
Fall term begins Monday, Sept.4

Illustrated catalogue and full par 
ticidui's on application to

C .A . Fleming, Principal.

G. W. AMES
I Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce ft

Wiarton - - Ontario
= = = = =  v

Fire Insurance! |
Life Insurance | 

Accident Insurance 9
Strong, Liberal Companies M 

represented V

MONEY TO LOAN *j-A
2§& I

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c pet- 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to §2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. >

H. GOODMAN

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes 
in the Town of Wiarton

Tuesday, October 10th, 1916

1 .. . . . . . .  XI TP„L Brown 
N Frank W BSD ir

ric.uuiNU,
Treasurer ot Wiarton,

O-Cedar Mo 

75c, $1.0C 
$1.25  & $1

#
O-Cedai Oil 

25  and 50c  

per Bottle

J .  U .

T Y S O N



Girl a Nervous Wreck
At Eleven Years of Age

Wa* Tired Out, Pale and Sallow— Would Tremble Till the 
Ecd Would Shake— Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Cured Her.

ihe schools or to-day th en  Is I her completion grew pals and sal- 
,,Urva ^  ihfirf ProP°£Uo,» e f »ow. Finally she had to keep her bed . : er\eus nnudren who have land have somebody with her nU the 
chance o f developing Into ! time. She was afraid of everything* 

inalthy. use*ul men and women. Nn- would get excited and tremble till the 
^lutnn™ rsf bed would shake. As she seemed ro

be getting worse under the doctor** 
treatment, mother decided to try Dr.nhflftft'u Vnci'n oA A u .t.. , s

___  eijuires the assistance o f such
treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Feed 
t«. holp them over a trying period 
and st*t tjtem'on their feet.

T'.'.vrc would” be fewer wearing 
glasses If the nerves were Invigorated, 
P.-.s irritation In the school and 
home, more robust health and a 
greater pleasure In the school tasks.

This letter bears a cheering, mes- 
sa t- to parents whose children are 
iy jik . putty and nervous. It shows 
fcou what may be expected from the 
use of this great restorative.

Mrs. Stephen Hartman. Italy Cross, 
. , Co.i N.S.. writes:i „ ’ . • •

Chase’s Nerve Food. After she had 
used about four boxes Improvement 
—“ s noticeable, and it was wonderful 

tee how much brighter and strong' 
she grew week by week. She 

used ten boxes altogether, and. they 
cured her. She got fat and rosy, and 
went to school every day with an am 
bition that she never seemed to have 
before. I do not hesitate to recom
mend Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to any
one. for it was indeed wonderful 
what it did for her.’ * *

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 cents 
a box. 6 for *2.50, all dealers, or Ed- 
manson. Bates & Co.* Limited, To
ronto.

Bread and Parsley Omelet
Soak six tableapoonfols o f grated 

bread crumbs io six tablespoonfuls
of cold milk for ten minutes and 
season with a half teaspoouful of 
salt and one-eighth o f a sallspoonfnl 
of paprika. Separate the whites and 
yokes of three eggs and beat until 
light. Add the crumbs and milk to 
the yolks with two tablespoonfuls of 
chopped parsley and fold in the stif
fly whipped egg whites. Heat in an 
omelet pan two tablespoonfuls o f 
butter, turn Tn the omelet mixture 
and cook over a moderate heat until 
well risen. Loosen the sides o f  the 
omelet from the pan with a cake 
turner, turn over into a neat half- 
circle, brown for acouple of minutes 
on the under side, atf3 serve invert
ed on a hot platfer. Garnish with 
crisp cress and slices o f broiled to
matoes.

Savory Baked Eggs

Try These Unusual 
EggReceipes. You’ ll*  

Like ’ Em.
A t this season of the. year the 

provident housewife w il l  make use 
o f  eggs on ‘ overy possible occasion. 
Frequently, owing to their food val
ue, they may bo admirably substitut
ed for tbo more expensive meat 
course for the home luncheon or sup
per, with a material saving on the 
butcher's bill and greater varioty in 
I lie daily diet.
« When a recipe calls for har.l boil
ed eggs be sure that they are cooked 
sulliciently long to pass through the 
"tough state” — say for twenty or 
twenty-live minutes; then place 
them immediately in cold water, and

For these the delightfully quaint 
i little brown glased baking dishes aro 
j required, nml those of individual size 

when cold the shells may bo easily '?1?  ef pet' iall>‘ For, l>lain 
removed and the eggs cut in halves * * * *  htt 0 ' f 00"  bu« f
or slices without the whites or yokes f? 6 SJ  ° uld b« >a e“ h dlsh-the eggs carefully broken into them, 

a sprinkliug of pepper and salt a id 
ed, and after covering the tops with 
bits of butter, place the dishes in a 
hot oven until the whites aro set, 
which will generally take from three 
to live minutes. This method of 
cooking eggs may be tlm means of us
ing up any bits o f  savory loft overs

breaking.
"Coddlod eggs ’ (as prepaijed in 

the various hospitals) is probably 
the simplest method of cooking 
them, and, prepared in this way, 
they are most highly rocommended 
for children. Have the water act
ively boiling m a saucepan, place 
the eggs carefully in the water, cov
er the pan, remove from tlio iire and 
allow them to stand for seven min
utes. Cooked in thiirvvny the white

hard nor watery.
As examples of preparing eggs in 

novel and attractive forms, tlm fol
lowing tested recipes are suggested:

Eggs tn Aspte
This is very highly recommended 

for the Sunday and night sapper or 
for ltmoheon on a sultry summer 
day. Heat half pint of water with 
one gill of tarragon viuegar and add 
a bit of stick cinnamon, six whole 
cloves, a bay leaf, one chopped car
rot, two slices o f onion, four pepper
corns, and half a teaspoonful of salt. 
Simmer the ingredients for ten min
utes and add half a cupful of cider 
vinegar, a quarter of a teaspoonful

grated 0 h9e.se and the eggs. Cook 
nntil the eheeso is melted, and serve 
on rounds of hot crisp toast.Pickled Eggs

A verv good dish for a pionio sap
per or luncheon is prepared as fol
lows: Place in an agateware sauce
pan, one piut of vinegar and add 
half a teospoonfnl o f  whole cloves, 
one blade of mace, one broken stick 
of cinnamon, one teaspoonful of all
spice bait a teaspoonful o f salt, and

o f BUgar and haUan ounce of instant J ?, t Si“ ffi0ru l sugar uuu nau uu ouuce ui instant ,, r  . ' ~ e  ,
powdered gelatine. Remove ^  ^  s p i ^  and vmegar for ten mm- 
the tire as soon as the gelatine n ad lofc0B' Bo.'1 four ° r. flve 0«*8 for 
sugar are dissolved 
through cheeseoloth. Allow the, 
mixture to cool, pour to the depth of

~ twenty minutes, cool in cold waterand stram | aQ(J remove the sheUs, p lace the
eggs in a fruit jar and'pour the boil
ing hot vinegar over them. The 
eggs should stand in the hot vinegar 
for at least thirty-six hours before 
using: if one nrtwo sliced beets are 
cooked with the vinegar it will im
part a delicate pink color to the 
eggs. Eggs prepared oy this method 
ate very desirable for salads oy sand

one inch into a square mold that 
has been rinsed with ice water and 
stand on the ice to harden; when 
the jelly is firm arrange upon it 
sliced hard boiled eggs, feathery 
parsley, sliced staffed olives and 
capers; cover with a little more ot 
the jolly and again allow it to hard- . ,  0 
ec- Continue addiug layers o f th e , ' 10 e8,
ingredients and jelly until the mould ; Tomato EggS With Asparagus
is filled being careful that each is in
firm before the next is added. Allow [ 1 Ps
it to stand on the ice for at least | Beat the whites and volks separ- 
twelve hours, and when ready to ntely of four eggs and add to the 
serve unmould, cut in slices, and lay yolks half a teaspoonful of salt, a 
on crisp heart lettuce leaves, gain- saltspoonful of celery sd t and four 
ish each slice with a rosette of thick tablsspooufuls o f tomato catsup, 
mayonnaise dressing pressed through Tliou fold in the whites of the eggs 
a pastry tube- j an i lure, into a frying pan jn which

: lues been melted two tablespoontuls 
Eggs a la Fspagnoi of butter. Have the heat very

„  . , . moderate and stir constantly' with a„  , ,------------------- --------Boil three eggs for twenty mm- - ferki when th„ bogin to
that thehousekeepor may lmvo on ! utes, cool m cold water, shell thicken stir in one cupful of cooked 
hand, asT mmoed meat, poultry or chop not too fine. Prepare a noli . g ti and continue to stir
cooked vegetables may be sprinkled! cream sauce by molting in a sauce- L ntil the whoIo is a light crealnv
over the bottom aud sides of the I pan two tablespoonfuls of butter, mass. Heap in the centre of a chop

.clishos before the eggs are added; 1 then blend in two tablespoonfuls o f [ plafcter and surround with a border
is o f  a soft, jelly-like consistencyanu, Inal 1mtteivd bread miml>3 may be ’ Hour, and very gradually add one 0f crjgp slices o f cooked bacon,
the yoke, while cooked, is neither eheBS? icupful and a half of milk. Stir con- 1 fr ied  Eggs With Ragout Of

fuls o f V m ato °ciitsup V ^ g r a v y  9tantl-v until tho suuce thickens and} Mushrooms
(chicken gihlot gruvyis particularly boils, and add half a teaspoonful of- This is an 03reciully delectable 
good) to each dish will lood still salt, one tablespoonfal o f finely dish and is verv easy to prepare,
greater variety. minced pimentos, one large cupful Skin half a pound of fresh mushrooms.

Digestive
Troubles

constipation, impure 1 
and other unpleasant symp
toms. If these troubles are 
neglected they weaken the 
body and open the way for 
seriousillness.Many chronic 
diseases may be traced back 
to indigestion that could  
have been immediately

relieved by
Beecham’s Pills. This well- 
known home remedy h a3  
proven itself dependable, safe 
and speedy during sixty years’ 
use. The fame of having a 
larger sale than any other med
icine in the world proves the 
dependable, remedial value of

_ PILLS
L*rf e*t Sal* of Any Medicine io U>* Wodd. 

Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cent*.

aud it they are very large cut them 
into slices. Chop one small green 
onion and half a bunch of parsley 
very line. Melt one scant ounce ot 
butter in a saucepan, add the parsley 
anu onion, with half a teaspoonful 
of vinegar, a few grains each of 
sugar and grated nutmeg, tho mush
rooms and popper and salt to taste. 
Cook over a moderate heat for ten 
minutes, stir in one egg yolk that has 
beeu lightly beaten with half a table
spoonful cold water and spread the 
ragout on slices of crisp buttered 
toast. W y a neatly fried and trim
med egg on each toast slice and 
garnish with sprigs o f parsley.

T i ir A S U w ;r ’s  * . l -: o f  l a n d s  in  a r r e a r s  f o r  t a x e s .

v'm-NTV OK Bit cos, To W it :

- u c  rf

Fo 
lb  tho

tie f.

o W

t war ..nt trsuctf •m'ior the hand o f the Warden of the County of Rruce and the Seal 
y. earing i!a.o the day o f June. A.D. 1916, and to me directed, commanding me 
.'ever.-1 pa reel* «. «:t;0 hrrcitu'f icr described for the arrears of truces respectively 
Inr with all costs Incurred. I hereby give notice that pursuant to the Assessment 

tv-*.:*\ oj the ..’many of Bruce, designated " A  By-law to divide the County of 
P!?irlctH for the «mr|)ORO of tax sale of lands,”  I shall, unless such arrears of taxes 

c«n«r  paid. prorerd to kcII by public auction so much of the said lands as may be 
•.•ay: es»i of the ?*.:t!d arrears « f taxes, costs and charges thereon, at the followlug men* 
! • r e:ie!*. of the several districts mentioned In the aforesaid By-law: —

’ i '.- f id i : .  : «he hour o f cue o’clock p.m., at tho Township Hall of the Town- 
1 * i v  Village •».•■ Lion’s Head. «n Tuesday, the 3rd day of October, A.D. 1916. 
ton District. «t the hour of ten o ’clock a.m., at the Council Chamber, Town Hall, 
v’ hir’ oi*. on W cLu d -y. the 4th day of October. A.D. 1916.
L-rton District, nt the hour of noon, at the Council Chamber, in the County Buildings,

o f Walkurlou. «.:i Friday, the 6th day of October. A.D. 191G.

Lnp.da In the T.ion’s Head District, to be sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Lion’s Head as aforesaid.

Townkiih• OF EAST.NOU.

Lot or CorcesFion rr If Arrears Costs and
Port. Street Patented. Acres. of Taxes. Charges. Total. Owner.
35 0 W.B.R. ............ .. . .  Patented 60 *20 09 *2 25 *22 44 A. Cameron.

Township of Lindsay,

20 3 w .n .n . . . . . . . . . . . 100 $12 32 *2 1C *14 48
J4 4 \v.T:.n................... .. . .  U n d en ted  100 15 48 2 24 17 72

5 W.B.R. .................. . . .  Patented 100 11 02 2 13 13 15 Est. J.' G. Sbute.
10 n W.B.R............. . . . .  Patented 100 17 12 2 28 19 40 J. Burley.
M 6 w ;b .r ............. . 100 8 01 2 10’ 10 11
27 7 Vi’ .B.B................... .. . .  Patented 64 11 94 2 15 14 09
f c 8 W.B.R..................... 35 12 80 2 17 14 97 T. R. Stead.
17 1-8 W.B.R................... .. . .  Patented 47 4 05 2 10 6 15 L i t  It. E. Moore.
41 4 E.B.R...................... 77 •» 7 63 2 10 D 73
42 4 E.B.R. .......... . 8 2 89 2 10 4 99
45 7 E.B.R...................... . . .  Patented 9 8 64 2 10 , 1 0  74
42 8 E.B.R...................... , . .  Patented 100 32 71 2 62 35 33 T. Thompson.
40 12 E.B.R.................. . . . .  Patented 63 2 62 2 10 4 72
46 13 E.B.R. .................. 100 4 94 2 10 7 04

31 N. of Front St. Patented K 1 59 2 id 9 69
52 N. o f  Front St. . . . . . . . . Patented % 7 59 2 10 9 69
53 5N. o f Front S t . ............ Patented $ SC S 13 V e »
54 N. of Front S t Patented 141 7 59 2 10 9 69
65 N. of Front S t ............ Patented 1-3 7 59 2 10 9 69
57 N. o f Front S t ............ Patented 1-3 2 67 2 10 4 67
58 N. of Front S t  ............. Patented % 7 59 2 10 9 69
69 N. of Front S t ............. Patented JA 7 59 2 10 9 69
60 N. o f Front S t ............. Patented 29-100 7 59 2 10 9 69
8 S. of Front S t , ............. Patented M 2 30 2 10 4 40

23 S. of Front S t  ............ Patented % 9 G8 2 10 . 11 78
36 W. of Water S t ........... Patented 23-100 5 00 2 10 7 10
52 W. o f Water S t  . . . . . .

Bury T. Plot, W .B.R.:—
Patented % 4 39 2 10 6 49

Farm lot 1 0 .......................... Unpatented 87 2 73 2 10 4 83 E at H. E. M oor*
Farm lot 1 3 ...... ............... .. Patented 87 65*100 6 15 2 10 8 25 XV. J. Simpson.
1 N. o f Front S t  ............ Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.
2 N. of Front S t  ............ Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.

20 NT. of Front S t  . . . . . . . Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 931
21 N, o f Front S t ............ Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 > Jno. Shuts.
22 N. of Front S t ............ Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 j
29 N. of Front S t ............ Patented % 4 71 2 10 G 81
35 N. o f Front S t ............ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
36 N. of Front S t ............ Patented % 4 71 2 10 G 81
39 N. o f  Front S t  ............ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
40 N. of Front S t ............ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
46 N. of Front S t ............ Patented Vk 4 71 2 10 6 81
48 N. o f Front S t ............ Patented Y* 4 71 2 10 6 81

’ 20 S. of Front S t  . . . . . . . . Patented % 5 09 2 10 7 19 J. J. Brown.
21 S. of Front S t ............ Patented M 4 77 2 10 6 87 J. J. Brown.
36 S. o f Front S t ............ Patented Yk 4 77 2 10 6 87
40 S. o f Front S t  . . . . . . . Patented Yk 4 77 2 10 6 87

Lands In the Wlarton District, to be sold for Arrears of Taies at Wiarton as aforesaid*

T ownship op Albemaiiuu

Township of St. Edmunds.

21

2 W.B.R.........................
4 W.B.R..........................
4 W.B.R.........................
4 W.B.R.......................
4 W.B.R.....................
5 w .b .r .................
5 W.B.R..........................
5 W.B.R......... ................
6 W.B.R..........................
G W.B.R.........................
C W.B.R..................... .
6 W.B.R..........................
1 E.B.R..........................
1 E.B.R.......... ................
1 E.B.R..........................
1 E.B.R..........................
1 E.B.R...................... .. •
2J3.B.R...........................
2 E.B.R..........................

23 2 E.B.R. .......................
24 - 2 E.B.R..........................
2& 2 E.B.R..........................
3 fv  2 E.B.R..........................

3 3 E.B.R..........................
21 3 E.B.R...........................
22 . 3 E.B.R..........................
23 3 E.B.R.........................
24 3 E.B.R. ...................
26 3 E.B.R. .......................

, 21 4 E.B.R...........................
38 4 E.B.R.......... ................

2 5 E.B.R..........................
Part of lot 1, being all of 

said lot save and except 
that 5 acres conveyed In 
instrument registered In 
the Registry Office of the 
Co. o f Bruce as 282 8 t

i  Edmunds, 7 E.BJL -----
12 7 E.B.R.........................

9 8 E.B.R..........................

Patented 100 *4 87 . $2 10 *6 97
Unnatented 104 2 44 2 10 4 54
Patented 100 5 35 2 10 7 45
Patented 29 6 86 2 10 8 96
Patented 100 8 62 2 10 10 72
Patented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15
Uupatented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15
Patented 91 8 10 2 10 10 20
Patented 89 2 44 2 10 4 54
Patented 70 27 09 2 63 29 62
Unpatented 74 10 42 2 11 12 53
Unpatented 62 2 70 2 10 4 80
Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62-y
Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 100 2 62 2 10 4 G2
Patented 100 2 10 4 62
Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 105 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 8 5 13 2 10 7 23
Patented 100 . 8 73 3 10 10 83
Patented 100 2 67 2 10
Patented 100 2 82 2 10
Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92 L
Patented . 100 2 82 2 10 4 92
Patented 104 2 82 2 10 4 92 J
Patented 102 8 37 2 10 10 47
Patented 82 2 63 2 10 4 63
Patented 20 3 04 2 10 5 14

W . H. Ransbury. 

Est. R. E. Moore.

28 2 W .B .R .......................

13 3 E.B.R.

Patented 12 - *8 43 *2 10 *10 53 1
Patented 25 14 63 2 22 16 85 } A. S. Hunter.
Patented 35 14 63 2 22 16 85 J
Patented 100 16 37 2 26 18 63 Thos. Lindsay.
Patented 100 33 91 2 69 36 60
Patented 100 27 78 2 54 30 32
Patented 100 15 04 2 23 17 27 J. Wilson.
Patented 14 20 13 2 35 22 48 S. A. Meyers.
Patented 2000 492 91 14 17 507 08

TOWNSHIP op Amabel.

4 E. or Gould S t  in Ames’

Patented
Patented
Patented

13
14

8 ....................
8 E.B.n.......... ................ Patented

Tatented
91

’ 10015
17

3
8 E.n.n. ....................
9 E.B.R. .................. •••

Patented
Patented
Patented

93
100
100

14 9 E .B .R .......................... Patented
Patented

95
731516 g R B .m  . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bury T. Plot B .BJL:—r- piiBv, at . . . . . . .

Patented

Patented

41
&
*

lb
21

EJ. OI KlIBBsP?- . . . . . . .
E. of Ellen 8 t S v ...........

im  nf Vilen SL . . . . . . .
Patented
Patented15

41 N. o f  Front St.......... Patented 1 *

U  24 2 46 26 70
2 81 2 10 4 61
6 22 2 10 7 32
5 22 '-  2 10 7 22
2 99 2 10 6 09
4 98 2 10 7 08
5 22 2 10 7 28
9 66 2 10 11 76
6 68 2 10 8 75
8 06 2 10 7 16
4 98 2 10 7 08
4 46 2 10 6 66

6 20 2 10 7 2*
5 M 2 10 7 20

n  17 2 62 29 70
4 M 1 10 « M

Alex. Thompson. 
W. Gillies.
Geo. Graham.

E st B . XL Moore,

survey of E. t4 o f lot 1—
21 .................. ..................... Patented 9350 sq. f t *16 89 $2 27 *19 16 M. Dealy.

11 25 .................................... Patented 100 18 25 2 30 20 53 Hy. MackUn.
44 2 S.C.D........................... Patented 96 7 17 2 10 9 27
Island 12 in Lake Huron . . Patented 32 13 82 2 20 16 02
24 in sub. o f 32 and 33 *'D” . Patented 28-100 1 17 2 10 3 27
r.0 in sub. o f  34 MD” ............ Patented % 5 57 2 10 7 67
42 in sub. o f  34 “D” ............ Patented 1089 s q .ft 1 44 2 10 3 54 Mr. Evans.

Lands in the Walkerton District to be Bold for Arrears iof Taxes at Walkerton as aforesaid.

49 Lake R a n g e .................. Unpatented

T ownship

68

or Bbuce. 

*11 17 *2 13 *13 30 Paul McCoH.
50 Lake R a n g e .................. Unpatented 60 14 14 2 21 16 35 PaulMcCoU.
26 W. of Head S t , Inver-

baron .......................... Patented 1 9 13 2 10 11 23 Mrs. J. Fletcher.
26 E. of .Morin S t , Inver-

h u ro n ........... . Patented 1 2 16 2 10 5 26'
27 E. of Morin S t , Inver*

huron . . ................... Patented 1 2 98 2 10 5 08
29 E. of Morin St.. Inver*

b u r o n ......................... Patented 69-100 2 99 2 10 5 09 I t  C. Cameron.
29 W. of Morin SL, Inver-

h u ro n ..................... i . Patented 1 • 3 00 2 10 5 10
26 W. of Raglan S t , Inver

h u r o n ......................... Patented 1 2 99 2 10 5 09
30 W. of Russell S t . Inver* 

huron . . . . . . . . . . . . Patented 2 M 0 70 2 10 2 SO'
31 V/. o f Russell S t . Inver*

b u r o n .........................  Patented 2 6-10 73 2 10 2 83
82 W. o f Bussell S t , Inver 

h u ro n ........... .............. Patented 1 85-100 70 2 10 2 80
R. B. Merrill.

33 W. o f Russell S t , Inver 
h u r o n ....................... .. Patented 1 64-100 78 2 10 * 2 83

34 W. of Russell S t , Inver*
b u r o n ........................ Patented 1 42*100 73 2 10 2 83

212 VU1. o f Ripley .......... Pawn ted

Towns n r , or Hunon. 

1-6 *12 72 *2 17 *14 89 Msry and Alas.

•6 in sub. Pk. lots 21. 21, 
23 and 2 4 ............ .. Patented

VzLLAon o r  Lockkow.

U  *4 08 *2 10 *6 13

Kenzie.

Thos. W. Agnew.
7 in sub. Pk. lots 21. 22, 

23 and 2 4 .................. Patented 44 16 18 2 25 18 43 Thos. \V. Agnfvr.

W atterua, June 27th. 1 IU



ZION, AMABEL

To Farmers Clubs and 
others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices

Royal Household per 98 lbs $4.10
Glenora “  ..................... 3.85
Starr ..................... 3.60

Meals
Roll Oats 90 lbs........................ $3.00
Corn Meal 98 lbs....................... 3.00
Roll Wheat 100 lb s ..................  4.50

Feed

won Sound- has advanced the' 
wages o f Hie town employees to

must be a standard hotel after 
Sept. 15th just what the standard 

is we do not know.

!
live in Durham this year, life in 

Ontario towns has now become a 
luxury.

ft  will cost 37 mills On the dollar to

T t is supposed that coal will be high 
next winter, but that does not 

, bother us very much just now—we 
i can do without it this hot weather.

Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 j —* * —
Shorts "  “  1.50 j O in oe  the recent raise in the price

1.75 J  of flour, the bakers in Durham
Oil Cai;c..............

, Ideal Calf Food, i 
the market... 

Chick F e e d .......

................... 2.50
better in

....................4.00

....................4-00

(  These prices subjeet to 
change without notice..

James Hunter
O ddfellow s B lock , W iarton

Owen Sound and Walker ton have 
raised the price ot* bread to 7 cents 
per loaf.

T be P r o c e s s  reports 

were no loss than 
ictys in I lepwo

iO eliurt'li

W 0LESLEY
Miss Helen Murphy Tobermory is I Our mail carrier has gone West 

visiting at Mrs. Eldriges sr. thiB so there is a new cne‘ 
week. • Mrs Loss and little daughter
j  -The Zion ladies' baso ball team | Margaret are visiting a. her tat 
played a game with the SkipnesSjMr Tomlinson- 
‘girls Tuesday evening, the Skipness' 
game resulted in a tie.

Miss Mbrtle Barbour, Spring Creek 
siient Tuesday afternoon with her 
frieiid Miss Norma Richards.

W. A. Forbes, had eight lambs 
killed and seven sheep worried by 
dogs Saturday night.

Rev. W. Johnson, Shallow Lake 
called at Robert Blythes." Sunday.

Mrs. Thos. Wilson", Henry and 
George wore iu Owen Sound visiting 
Thursday.

Ptes. I. Vary, R. Kearns and B 
Walker returned to London, .after u 
two week furlough.

Henry Wilson loft tor the west 
Saturday.

Mr. and Ml-s. S. Atchison, Owen 
Sound, spent a few days ut Wm.
Atchisons.

Miss Olive Ottewell Visited Miss 
51. Wilson fora  few days o f  last 
week

i Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Richards, 
j spent Saturday in Wiarton.

Bert Hughes, visited Allenford

Sabbath, It really .looks like it i 
hopeless case.

New Butcher Shop i n ° ;
iloubt Dewarfc knows that the

tine is supposed to  precede the end  
o f  i he world* but the election  OtMH 

I Grit in Tououto, although not.
a n d  U D^O’ d a te  G r o c e r y  prophesied in 8 , 1 0 , 0 1 1  W n t, is a

r  ] mimb surer sign that we are living1
' _  ......... 1 in the last day?,

HAVE leased the Griffith | , 1
•V block, next door to Thom -;
son's :restaurant, and h a v e  i T 1*  r ‘^ ’lco Committee, of K m - 
thi. whole interior all repaint- j 1  eurdiue, have recommended a
eil and refitted. t,lx;!tion of f  mill% iLivi"«1 iu Kinciiruine lu x u ry ^ t is 'o n ly

j the -neb and the gî rtt can stand the 
M eats  M catS  |strain. It is no wou ruler tbe people

* * ~ look to that town for Members of
t , . ,• * Pmliamont. However, the councilC c ^ I ii  meats all beef ottered | has slruck a reasonable rate, 

will he -ini {ported directly from i
T o r o n to  a n d -w i'l b e  th o ro u g h - j-* a TH ILK we have societies galore 
ly in sp e cte d  hv G o v e r n m e n t  | VV vot Wl, ,,aV(. no Ro(.i(.ty fol. 
O ffic ia ls ; and  no b e e f  w ill _ b e  I u„, Prevention o f Cruelty to Animals 
o ffered ! e x c e p t  w h a t is  firs t If leports are true a society o f this 
c la s s  and  a p lea su re  t o  ea t. nature is needed, A f all events it 
W h e n  vou w an t a g o o d  Steak *  sieged that there have been a few 

\ i v  i >ii eases Intelv whore mans hinnaniiy« or roast come here. 1 wil l .,() llu, alljmalg )ms bQrn
also sell Pork, all kinds o r : waiting.
Sausages, Haiti and Bacon.

sent i ffiends, Sunday.
j Miss Lizzie Bldridge, spent u few 
I days o f last week at Saublc Beach. 
| Tuesday evening o f last week 
'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker, en
tertained a number of young peoplo 
lit their homes in honour of Ptes. 
.Bruce Walker and Irvine Vary.

Mr. I. Blythe and Miss Margaret 
Shallow Lake called at liobt. 
Blythes Friday.

Mrs. Jam Westland. London, is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Alfred Mil
lard, at present.

Mrs. Livingstone Huff. Visited 
tier parental home, near Kemble, the 
first o f flic week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Howard, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mi's. 
Win. Atchison.

Mv Groceries are all Fresh Gazette, Ottawa, 
the high cost 

rl by a tWinml, 
his stuff .and

ARCHIE W A R D !
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;enee s*lsould tfikf* . bis ; >voii’ks
‘S tttirl T)«v Imi' of fJonr. a i

of Ivfrtfoos, a few pounds of j
or h;lr-n. a dozen of lomobs. a

!»‘ ntt;ls<vf buMeiomd then kc vviil;
iv ■;» i-t In• is off at The*;
ot* Hviii <r dro])}un", ife is "•>inf*

<n«1; like -th e  o il cow bids fair I

t of a pair of 

irar that Mr

Mr Oliver X'immvoll . Sandayci 
at the Suable.

Miss Murl Uadclilfe was the guest 
o( Miss Versie Soper, White Siding, 
on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Elsie sinoeder, Wiarton. 
spynt Monday and Tuesday with 
Mrs Win. Dinniwelh 

Mr and Mrs Morris Katliwell are 
tlii> proud posse 
liOys.

We ar." glad
don Glover is a; mi; lit 
iil'.vr his illm- -.
, It is with d.vp regret I ii.ii 
Thomas Brown's many fi-iemls 
other serious i l l n W e  luu 
a spry ly recovery.

Mr and .Mrs Allan J :
Miss Buck laud called on Mr 
Mu ris Kaihwei! o-.n.dav ev,

Miss -'anee-IIadulii 
W .u. ni’.d llaield o 
; ■■ Mi ■ s IKia Rail

Mr Thos. Fliiriri
1. • 'V i'Ollse Thi-
duion to f ile row i 

1 ings ah-eadv to !-e

er the moon.
—H —

something \ withI f  i'h ere
: -*• the paper- when seventy-fiv

ut. o f the pupils fail on it, snvs 
hr. K. A. Thompson principal of 
the Hamilton collegiate, in criticism 

,lul j o f the algebra paper of the Normal 
School Entrance Examinations, 

are I Yes. there is something wrong this 
win i year. It would appear that from 

I the Entrance Examinations up that 
lot- j there was a wii! defined, cold blooded 
cut j plan to P 'v k . Teachers have be- 

jeome t o plentiful again. A few 
j , s !years ..go Min

is busy building 
will he an ad 
splendid biiild-

wholn 
I slang!

! roll

era granted by the 
if this wholesale 

owed to go on it will 
in very quickly.

DYERS BAY.
Dr. Hacking mid a party o f 

friends from Kincardine spent a few 
days fisliing at Lake Emmett.

Mr. and Mrs. Fawcett of Thorn- 
hiirv am guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 0 . Tyndall.

Mr. Archie Amos drovo to Lions 
Head on Saturday for his sister 
Margaret who is home from Seattle 
Wadi, visiting relatives in the oust.

Messes Archie Amos and Chits. 
Matlieson and families spent n ch- 
joyable day at liuke George on Tliur-

Mr.Artlnir Tyndall visited friends 
in Owen Sound last week returning

Mr. J. M. Tarkaberry and wife 
accompanied hv. Mrs Tyndall visited 
Mr. John Tyndall last .Sunday.

Mrs. A. Durham of Winnipeg 
Mun. accompanied by Mrs. O. Dun
ham of Owen Sound are renewing 
acquaintances here.

Mr.- F. Btirkiiimi was 
the bedside/m her sister M r 
Root, Wiarton, unomweumle 
is at presuit Mis Root's 
neighbors'^ ud friends hope ; 
■soon that she is again uijnyii: 
health.

M A K
Mr. A. Balls Adamsvilie spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Kay.
Miss McKnight o f  Paris is visit

ing under the parental roof.
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Holler and 

Miss Amv spent the week end at 
M clvor.

Mrs. Elliott and daughters of 
Wiarton were the guests of Mrs 
Jas Given Sunday.

Rev. (Dr.) Anderson of Burling
ton Beach who is camping at Red 
Bay preached a very pratica! and 
impressive sermon here Sunday 

; afternoon from 1 Cor 10 31st 
verse.

------------- | Our soldier laddies are all gone
Mabel Piiiiters.from Oxenden to the training camp at London 
si him o Thursday after spend-1 after a strenuous months' work 
eek with the Misses E. and the harvest fields.

A  number from here went down 
n spent Sunday j to see the soldiers off The visit

ors commented 011 the absense of 
tbe band also the frightful dust 
which was quite equal to Camp 
Borden.

ADAMSVI1.LE

F. Fol lies.
Miss Eva Hepb 

<K,n’ 1'ut Mr. Forbes.
I A  number of the hoys left Sutur- 

” , l"  l<hiv for the west, they will be mis- 
_ . sed very mucin

t'l,u ! Mr. UemmeUv spent a few days 
hear 3,t Mr J . Holler, Hope Buv. 
good'. Miss Esther Hoi lev, M elver spent 

I a week with her sister Mrs. Crowe.
Ptes Wilfred Ottewell and Harold 

Miller left last Thursday for London' 
after a months work in the harvest 
fields at home. Before their de
parture a number of the la\s ar
ranged a "farewell kick" at the foot
ball. After playing football for a 
whjle a number of their triends were 
invited to Mr N. France's house 
where a pleasant evening was spent 
in music etc After a dainty lunch 
was served the guests repaired to 
their respective home.

Mrs. R. Hepburn. Hope Bay 
isited at Mr. J. H'epburu Sunday.

Our Soldier boys left Thursday 
for. camp, after coming home for 
a month helping with the haying.

Miss I. Forbes spent a few days 
nt Oxenden last week.

Mr. R. Holler called on friends 
here one day test w.eek.

The Surprise party at J.Hepburns 
last Tuesday evening was enjoyed 

I very mutch by the young people.

Mrs L. HutT visited her parents 
Mr and Mrs Huuter last week.

Mr T. Gault callod on this line 
Tuesday,

Miss Bessie Gault and Mr H. 
Porter spent Sunday at r . -Jones 
home.

Harvest is well over in our 
vicinity.

Threshing is the order o f the day- 
Methodist Church and Sunday 

School re-opened Aug 20.
Rain is badly needed. Heat is 

terrible, 90 in the shade a number 
o f days.

Miss N. Hunter spent Sunday, 
th Misses Hurlbut, Kemble.
Edgar Hunter left for Swift 

Current on Saturday.
School opens Sept, i ■ Miss L - 

Seibert taking the school again this 
year.

Mrs 15. Haynes is entertaining 
friends from Wiarton.

Miss Mae Jones intends going to 
Parry Soiuul soon.

(T oo  laato l* or  Last Wide)

Miss E. Beacoek spent Sunday 
at Mr. J, Jones home.

Mr. Allen McPhatter spent Sun
day with friends at Wolseley.

Ireland— Tom linson— At the Kee-1 
tory in Wiarton on August 9th Miss I 
Ellen. (N ellie) Tomlinson was!

arried to Mr. Win, Ireland of j Q  
Presque Isle. □

Miss A . Powell S'upt. Normal Q  
School Toronto.spent the week end j Q  
with her cousin J. C. Hunter and j 
family : R

Sorry to hear of illness in the j r a  
neighborhood but glad to hear , ! s  
that Mr. R, Huston and Mr. T . { |J 
Tomlinson are both improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans spent Sun
day at Kemble.

A  few girls spent a day at 
Presque Isle shore last week.

A  number of boys from here 
are going West Saturday.

Messers IJanard and Davenport 
called on W olseley friends.

OXENDEN~~
Pte. Fred Carder spent the week

end with his family.
Mrs. F. G. Ail key and her tnoth- 
Mrs. J. Porter visited friends in 

Tara over Sunday. !
Mrs. F.Carder andMrs. Fergu-ljW  

son spent a couple o f days with I Jg 
friends in North Keppel last week 

Vernon Loney left here Saturday' 
f i f  the W est on the Harvest E.x | r j  
eursion. • S

Mrs H. Ward nine and family of 
Dyers Bay are visiting her parents ; ^  
Mr. and Mrh. N. McKinnon, Mr. \if{ 
Ward rope having gone to the W est.; 

Mrs. 15. Lonoy and children! ^  
isited at E. J. Loneys last Tties-|<^o

ay :S i
Miss K. Crysler of New \ ork i s j j g  

spending her holidays at her home «  
here. j «

Messers John and R oger C rysler^ S  
returned to Palmerston Monday i f *  
after spending a few days at home.

A  splended report o f the delegates 
Miss B.’ Flarity, Lillian Reeve and 
A  Grant who attended summer 
school in Wiarton was given the 
Epworth League Friday night.

Roy Barfoot left Saturday for the 
West on the Harvest Excursion.

C a rh a ftt’ s  O veralls

0 Without doubt the 
most perfect fitting 
overall on the market, 
full size, .plenty of flood 
lar?e stout pockets, 
made o f the best black 
denim and woven blue 
stripe. Every overall 
or jacket sold under a 
guarantee to give ab 
solute satisfaction. 

Sizes 3 2  to 48 . B ib 
overalls, black pants 
and jackets.

Men's Bib Overalls and Smocks in genuine 
r j  Stiiel stripes, also bRick denim well made and 
g  ti-ir.nm.d, sizes 32 to 46, extra good value, per gar-
n  ment $ 1 . 2 5
N  Men’s Black Denim Smocks and Black and 
H  Plain Blue Bib Overalls, sizes 32 to 42, $ 1 . 0 0 .
□  .Men’s Cottonade Pants in neat grey striped
□  patterns at. $ 1 . 2 5  and $ 1 . 5 0 .

S.J. CAMER
THE CLOTH IER

Y l

THE RELIABLE

SHOE STORESHOES
Before buying your 
Shoes we would ask 
you to inspect our 
stock of Footwear.

Cheese Souffle
Grate half a pound of American m

spoonfuls o f’ softened butter and | Trunks and Valises
the yolks of four eggs. Take the ! ________ _____
inside crumbs from a Frenah roll, j ^  - ....  '" --------
soak them ill a quarter o f a pint o f jM T E R M S  — C A S H
milk and then heat into tin- egg j 'y, ___________________________________ ________________ ___________
yolks and ebeose mixtures. Season ||fi -------  - —
with half a teaspuuiifu! o f sail, a|j*| 
very little cayenne peiiper and fold 
in the stiffly whipped egg whites. |J^
Pour into a deep buttered sou Me! bsc p v , „ _ 0  t r o  
disli and bake for halt au hour : - 1 r n o n e
moderately hot ovuri. Serve 
mediately.

Ashley AshleyO p p o s i t e  P a c i f i c  H o t e l  | ?
The Chairman o f the school 

board was agreeably surprised to 
get a report from the school In 
speetor stating that the County 
school grant this year amounted to 
$145.00 a hundred dollars more than 
last year, this is one of the many fi- i 
nancial results that will be derived i 
from Reeve Whicher work at the j 
County Council last year in having 
the assestment lowered 40%. j

Bounder—I wonder why we see so many 
more ariilicittl lim l* nowadays than we 
djd when we weie boys?
 ̂ founder—Oh, I auppoae it’« hecaQHe we 
W6re not permitted to attend bnrle-que 
show9as often theu as we do now.— 
j„divnapoin Star.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings, Etc. ^

W o rk  D one w ith  D espatch  U SE th e  PH O N E  233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
o w e n  s o u n d , O n t a r i o )Lim itef

h
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B R I G H T E R
Now is the great 

i brighten and clean
time with Sy^fw: 
Williams Paint.

up

You can make it a 
[ pleasure and satisfac- 
I tion.

5 4  Colors to Choose From
Bach gallon covers 425 square feet, two coats. 

This is where the economy comes in.
Quart s i z e  7 5 c  Half gallon $ 1 .5 0  

Gallon $ 3 .0 0
Except a few high colors, such as vermillion and 
dark green, which are a little higher.

A  FLASHLIGHT
Is a very handy thing— every car owner 
should have one. Priced at 8 5 c ,  
$1.10 and $ 1 .5 0 .

Extra Batteries for those kept iu 
stock.

Dustbane 4

Xcw size packages............... ..................... . . , . 2 5 c

HUNTERS HARDWARE GO.Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstair

HOW TO KEEP WELL
—

•>
S by john w. s. McCullough, m.d., d.p .h., chief officer

OF T H E  PROV IN C IA L BOARD O F  H EALTH .

£ x k ^ « x «x k ~x ***x ~x

Th i s  COLUMN w ill contain from  week to w eek som e timely bints on 
bow to avoid sickness and maintain good  health. It is realized 
that since this newspaper visits many hundreds o f  homes and is 
read b y ‘ thousands o f  readers every week, no better means could 
be taken by the Provincial B oard o f  getting news relating to public 

health before the people o f  the Province.
* The waste o f human life  is incalcu lable. A t the present tim e about 

one-fifth o f all the babies born die before  they reach the age o f  one year. 
About one-third o f  all deaths are deaths o f  sm all children. In a properly 

regulated com m unity there should be no deaths am ong 
WASTE OF babies. One-half the adult deaths are due to consump- 
HIM AX L IFE  tion. pneum onia, and colds. The best health authorities 

are o f the op in ion  that all deaths due to  bacteria and to 
other than accidents (carelessness) can be prevented.

The Provincial Board o f  H ealth wants the people to know som ething 
of the things it is doing for  them., F or  instance, a  young married woman 
writing from  Saskatchewan, where she w ent to live a few  years ago, says: 
*%\ftor I got home; ray husband and I both had diphtheria. W e had the 
doctor, and ho gave the children (five In a ll)  antitoxin, and we 
had ft and soon s o t  w ell; but the antitoxin cost us $30.00. That big 
Qi$ay won’ t occur in Ontario, because the Provincial Board supplies 
diphtheria antitoxin to doctors, hospitals, and every one requiring it , ab
solutely free o f charge, including the postage. Not on ly this, hut 
Pasteur treatment for  rabies, sm allpox vaccine, anti-m eningitis serum, 
tetanus antitoxin, and typhoid vaccine are supplied free to  the public.

The Board since the war began has supplied all the typhoid vaccine 
(sdme 30.0,000 doses) used by the Canadian troops. The value o f  this ser
vice to our soldiers will be appreciated when it  is known th a t w hile over 

8.000 men died o f  typhoid fever during the B oer War-—- 
SAVING that is 700 m ore than were killed o r  died from  wounds
THE SOLDIERS there have been so far 452 cases o f  the fever In Inocu

lated men with 24 deaths, a m ortality o f  five Per cent.; 
auitng those inoculated twice there have been  215 cases with 16 aeatns, 

per cent.; while in those not inoculated there have been 117 cases, 
-  -  death-rate o f  20.6 per cent. Thus it  w ill be seen that inoculation 

reduces the death-rate to one-quarter o f  what it is in the 
*bilst the risk o f contracting the disease Is about 1-14 o f  what It Is In thoso 
jo t protected. The discovery has, It Is said, already saved the British 
tore#, <a whole army corps. M ore than a m illion British troops are ln 
France. JJp to the m iddle o f  January on ly 1,250 cones o f  typhoid fever had 
occurred: Last summer the N iagara Camp, where the water ou p p ly lo ta k en  
from toe river carrying the diluted sewage o f  Buffalo. N iagara Falls, and 
other, towns, and where about 22,000 men wero trained, was carried on 
without a single case o f  typhoid fever arising la  the camp.

Eight years ago seven sm all outbreaks o f  typhoid fever at 
flares In the neighborhood o f  New Y ork  city  were traced to a cook  w ho was 
tound to be a chronic typhoid c a r r le r -th a t  ts, a  person w ho, while appar- 
Tnt ently quite w ell, waa cultivating -typhoid germ s In her
2 *  CASK OF bowels and in fectin g -oth er  people with them. This 
FV-FHOIB M AR Y wom an, w ho becam e know n as Typhoid Mary was de- 

talned In a  hospital several years by the New Y o jk  City 
Department o f  Health, but was finally discharged on her prom lW 'fldt to 
« f » g e  again In the preparation o f  food . She disappeared 'jo m  notlce for  

T f  time, but last January, when twenty-five cases o f  typhoid t e r n  
Srred at a hospital In New York, suspicion  pointed to  a cook  w ho turned 

U«>it to be Typhoid Mary. .

. The Ontario Health Officer*’  A ssociation wUl m eet on “ j ^ 0ti i j i e h  
s ’ f ‘ n Convocation H all, University o f  T oronto. T he program , wniq 
Sif. sent out. Is perhaps the beat yet placed before  tbe A «o c l* t t  

; r 1*! Include addresses by  Dr. W . H . Dark, head o f  the Public He J t t t  
% r l l "  or Xew York City, who w ill lecture upon Diphtheria,

£torge Will detail som e o f  bis experiences a t the front, 
o f Milwaukee, w ho w ill describe the new system  

nt bF aeration, and M « o r  W . D. 8.. Sharpe. « »  B ram ptou  
actual experience o f  sanitary 'condition* n̂.
■Saljuid snappy discussions upon various pabllc^he^th^problems..

Kennedy, o f Owen Sound, 
aundayed in town.

— Mrs. S. J. Cameron is spending 
tt few days in Toronto.

— Miss Muriel Hawke is visiting 
relatives in Owen Sound

’ &*ss Minerva Golden visited 
Miss Mae Duke last week.

— M issN . Williams, o f Guelph, 
is visiting Miss N. Vickers.

— Miss Lillian Laird is visiting 
friends at Lions Head this week.

Mrs. Currie, of Owen Sound, 
is visiting Mrs. W . G. Cheshire

— Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gilbert and 
sons spent Sunday in Owen Sound.

— Miss D inoon^of Owen Sound, 
is visiting her sister Mrs C. W right.

— Mr. C. Hopkins spent a few 
days in town onroute for the West.

— Mr. Good, Manager of the Union 
Bank Uepworth, spent Saturday in 
town.

— Mr. H. W . Bright leaves next 
week on a trip to Toronto and 
Athens

— Mrs. A . W. Elfers and son, o f 
Detroit, are visiting Mrs Hamilton 
Smith.

— Mr. Feltes, of the Bell Telephone 
Co.,Owen Sound, was In town on 
Monday.

— After a short visit to town Mr. 
Jerry Monknian returned to Toronto 
Monday.

— Miss O. Jermyn, o f Cape 
Croker spent Monday with friends 
in town.

— Miss E. White, o f Toronto, is 
visiting her mother Mrs. White for 
two weeks.

— Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, of 
Toronto, are visiting their daughter 
Rev. Mrs. Hardv.

— Mr. E. G, Cross, Sheriff Jermyn 
and J. Ferguson, Big Bay, motored 
to London Monday.

— Miss May Hilditch, of Cape 
Croker visited her aunt Mrs. H. 
McMaster, last week.

— Miss Florence O ’ Hara, Detroit, 
who was visiting her parents has 
returned to that city,

— Mr.J.J. Kelly and Miss.J.Keliy, 
Omngeville were iu town last week 
visiting Mrs. A. M. Tyson,

— Corp. J. Thom pson and Sgt. 
A. Halm of the 118 Camp Borden 
spent tije week end in town,

Mrs. W. J. Coldougn, o f Toronto 
is spending a few weeks with her 
parents Jit and Jfrs H. Smith

— Mr. W. Schultz, of Collingwttod, 
is sitending two weoks with It is 
parents Mr and Mrs F. Schultz.

— Mr. J. Norton, who is summer
ing just outside of Owen Sound, was 
at home for a few days last. work.

—  I.. C. John McEaohern, of the 
S. S. JOOlli London, spent the week 
end with his father Mr.J. JlcEaehern.

— ilr . Maii’,1 who lms been camp
ing at Oliphant for the past two 
weeks returned to Buffalo on Mon
day

— Sir L. Scbwan arrived homo 
Monday after having two weeks 
holidays in Lockport, New York 
State

— Mi. Thomas Watchorn left last 
Week on the hurve.st excursions for 
Franklin, Manitoba, lie will he gone 
three months.

— Mr. Chris Hahn formerly ot 
Kcppe), now of Owen Bound, was 
town last week. He is 82 years of 
age hale and henrdv.

— Pte. J. and B. Hilditch, of 
Cape Croker, passed through town 
on Jlonday dn their way hack to 
the camp at London.

— Mr. and Mrs. J. Holmes, of 
Owen Sound, motored and spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Holmes parents 
Mr. and M rs, G. Taylor.

—Mrs. H. Schultz, who has spent 
tho past two weeks with relatives ii 
town, returned to her home in 
Collingwood on Monday.

— Miss D. McKenzie returned to 
Toronto last weok after n three 
weeks visit with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs* H . McKenzio.

— Miss B. McKenzie returned to 
Owen Sound after spending two 

rr .w ith her "parents Mr. and 
« ' f e .  McKenzie in town,
— Sgt. E. Johns -returned to Lon

don on Monday after spending the 
week end with* his parents. Sgt. 
Johns belongs to the Buice 160 
Battalion.

Mr. Ifcool was greeted 
gregations in St.

___________ . ‘  . who were
__ i g h ^  to see and-hear him again,
Mr. Nionl will occupy the pulpit 
again next Sunday.

COLPOYS BAY
Quite a number were disappoint

ed on Thurs. evening when the Sop 
City failed to  call at the wharf, as 
had teen  advertized in the Echo, 
for the Red Cross Society. T he 
music sounded nice over the water.

Last Friday Mr- and Mrs. C. E 
Whicher celebrated their silver 
wedding by entertaining all their 
own famiiy, and a few other friends 
at a picnic at White Cloud Island 
The launch Stella had a jolly party 
on board and all enjoyed the out
ing to the full. Rev and Mrs. 
Nichol of L istowel (who are camp
ing on White Claud Island) joined 
the company there- A  perfect 
day was spent and all wished that 
the host and hostess may be spared 
to celebrate their Golden wedding.

Mrs- Bennet and children of 
Owed Sound are visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. T, Gilbert 
and other relatives.

Miss Mayme Pruder is hotne 
from Owen Sound for her holidays.

Miss Edna Simmouds o f Wiar- 
ton visited Mrs. Reg. Frame last 

eek.
Mr. Henry Kalbflesche is visit

ing in Tavistock.
jrr. George Patterson, is the 

guest o f his sister Mrs. E. A. 
Carver.

Messers Will Gilbert, Cliff Winch 
Alex and Davie Caudle, George 
Smith ami Wm. J. Crawford, left 
for the West last Saturday to help 
in the harvest fields.

Tuesday August 15th a picnic 
party of 28 visited White Cloud Is
land and just in a very enjoyable 
time, before the khaki boys left for 
camp.

Ptes. T om  and Geo. Kalbfleseh, 
Sid Gilbert, Andy and Chas. Hep
burn and the rest o f our khak; doys 
returned to camy at Iajndon Out. 
after assisting tn the harvest.

Rev. W i A . and Mrs. Mathews 
are enjoying the Lake breezes at 
Oliphant this week.

The Moving Picture show tha1 
was given in Bells hail last Friday 
evening was well attended, and 
pronounced “ very good ”  by those 
who were there.

No service in the Church last 
Sabbath evening. Tire is pastor 
having his holidays.

PURPLE VALLEY
JIrs Geo. Howe is very ill anti tvo 

itopo she will soon recover.
Mack Prtuler left for tho West 

Saturday.
We are sorry to report the severe 

illness of tour Ministers wife JIrs 
iiilditcli.

S. F. Prudor and wife and little 
son Sutidayed at Cape Croker.

Jlr Kay took a trip to Jlnr Satur
day evening.

Dr. Hartrv made several calls in 
our settlement the past week.

Miss Heath • returned homo last 
week after visiting Mrs Lemcke.

Caspar Holler and wife anti little 
Amy o f Sask. culled on friends here 
Saturday on their way to Andrew 
Hollers.

Harvest is in full swing and we 
shall soon hear the buzz o f the 
threshing machine.

Wiarton High School Boy Wins.
W ilfred Lennox son o f Mr, Isaac 

Lennox has won the Chancellors 
scholorship at Queens University 
Kingston the value o f whicli is 
$200- He took first class honours 
in mathematics in the recent exam
ination and will now go there to 
take up an Arts course. This 
young gentleman has been 
brilliant student in the High School 
and we congratulate him upon his 
success. And it must not be for
gotten that his success reflects 
most creditably upon the work of 
the school.

Wiarton High School Exam,

Students ot Wiarton High School 
who have been promoted from the 
First to Second Forms.

R, Chapman, M. Crane, R. Geib, 
W . Hahn, I. Jackson, A. McVannel, 

' N. Merchant, E. Mollveen, A,. Moon, 
K- O'Hara, B. Pritohard, E. Pruder, 
H . Sbanuon," B. Shier (Honouos) M. 
Walker, R. Ward. if . WestSeld, G. 
Bright (Recommended) L. Perkins 
(Recommended) A. S. Tyson (Reo- 
ommended) s.

YOUR
MONEY

FOR THE

Dominion War Loan
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER. '

By purchasing a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourself an investment of the highest. 
class yielding a most attractive rate 
of interest..

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
OTTAWA.

Mr. L. Sciuvan received a tele
gram on Mooli ay from his son. Pte. 
Sehwan who&btained a Distinguish
ed Conduct'.*; medal that he, Pte, 
Sohwao, was sailing for home and 
has received a foorjmonths furlough

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
It has been a wet spring, hut summer is here again— The 
joys of camning am in sight, when yourself and tho kfd- 
dies will itavc the time of vottr lives. No need to stand 
over a llot stove Cooking munis— We have lots o f good 
tilings ready to put on tho table—Soups, Canned Meats, Cooked Ham, Olives, Pickles, Camp Coffee. Creamery Butter 

Anything and everything you need fresh and good— Prices • 
to suit every pocket.

€ * T R O m i  * *  P b o n e  4 1
W. IK WIN MANAGER

40,000 FARM LABORERS WANTED
$ 1 2 . 0 0  T O  W I N N I P E G

Special Train Service - Leave Toronto Union Station 1 1 p. m* Aug
ust 17, 19, 3 1 . and Sept. 2

THROUGH TRAINS WITH LUNCH COUNTER CARS ATTACHED 
EXCURSION D A TE S—iuclu'Uit^iUe Ottawa aucl Xew York Uy.

Anir. 17th and 31st. lf\om To)ouio east to Chaffeys Locks and Kingston, 
utso north to Thorn lea.

Aug. 19th a«J‘l *2ik; Fnnn Toronto, west and. south. iudnUinK the N .,  St. 
C . hi id T . Ky.

DESTIN ATION  TK KKITO k Y Ticket* one-halt cent per inilef minimum JjOo) 
tilt Sept TJlh, 1010, west of \Vlnnii***.K t«» nov station east of Calgary, Edmonton 

ami Ta.unL, Alta.,
RETURN F A IR  A N D  LIM IT One half eehe per mile, (minimum 50e.) to 

Winnipeg on or before Nov.fiuth, lull*, plus $18,000 from Winnipeg to original 
HtarutiK point.

For ticket* and leafletshowing number of farm laborers required at* each 
point, alsowaVtg«f* paid, apply to nearest C. N . R. Agent,

The Lights of 6 5  Years Ago
A re  still doing duty in the' sha pe o f

EDDY’S MATCHES
Sixty-five years ago the first C anadian  
M a d e M atches w ere m a d e  at H ull [by 
E ddy an d  since that tim e for m aterials  
an d  striking (qualities, E d dy ’s.' h ave  
been  the a ck n ow led g ed  best.

W h e n  Buying M atches specify

i E D D Y ’ S

S P R I N G  C R E E K  ]
Mrs. W , II. Barnes vra* the guest of 

Mrs, Hannah at Lake Huron on Satur
day.

Mra. Hammond returned to Detroit! 
after spending a short time with her 
brother, Mr. J. K. Livingstone.

Mr. Fred Lawrence, C edi Barnes and 
Robert Hendry, all o f  this line, went 
west on Saturday- !

; . '*H
Mr. Robert Sockett returned home 

Saturday after spending a few  days with . 
friends in Arran.

Mrs. K . Johnson and her sister, Miss j 
Allie Kerr, are visiting friends up at the j 
ManitooUn Island.

Mr. s a m i t e  fWtfc E . B, Bai|v»;m. |

V jr _______
Sometime, wo find (salt with o t h e , ' Scott 

for tbs Very things which we think 
virtues in ourselves.

— Sergt. Jack Allan, who had 
been visiting his parents for the 
past few weeks left for Camp Bor
den Tuesday to  rejoin the Sim coe 
battalion to which he is attached 
Jack has shown himself every inch 
a soldier and a man, and the Echo 
hopes that after he has done his 
bit on tile battlefields o f  Europe 
that he may safelv return home.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science h as shown that nasal catarrk 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments ia 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
it nay good.

To correct catarrh you should b a t  its 
t , .  - 2 - r blood with' tbs

JsioQ which is s  
tmtlidnsl fowl and a building-tonic, irea 
■tom any harmful drup». Try U. 

rtcoj* bowoc.Toronto. Out.



CHAPTER II.
Captain Frazer.

m
HE boat was crowded and 

there were many interesting 
persons on board—at least, in
teresting to me, as. for tho 

most part they were people with 
n mission. Some were on dipto* 

matie errands, others were crossing 
because o f contracts arising out o f the

r v
B Y

A D  B  L K  
L E N E A U

Copyright, 1919, by *h* Bobba-Morrill Co.
the Arm chin, the determined mouth. 
After all. the government that had 
chosen him for the lonely and danger
ous duty at Khyber pass had doubt
less chosen well, for with his evident 
strength o f  body and will—his eyes in
dicated humanity. Understanding, sym
pathy-qualities essential to a leader 
o f  men. , 9

not until tw o days before
war. There were also, many nurses the voyage ended that I made his ac* 
and doctors, but far the greater mini- quaintnnee nnd then under very pe- 
ber o f the men were reservists, both cullnr nnd unpleasant circumstances. 
4>r the ranks and otlieers. hurrying to * was sitting in my steam er. chair.

rather late. In fact, very late—It was 
Dr. nearly midnight There was little 

inking out n full hospital light on deck—the windows were paint- 
corps and equipment, gave lectures to-* cd a deep green for fear o f attacks 
his stall. As soon as I heal'd this I from one o f the enemy's crulsers-jand 
explained to him tuy situation and my the deck was deserted except foriwjr- 
dosire"io tit myself to be o f better use. self nnd two men. who appeared to be 
und be cordially invited in? to attend strangers to each other, 
the lectures. One o f these I noticed Idly seemed

Miss Curtis had placed me in the to be frlghtfullr nervous. He keDt 
yare of a charming American woman paving up nod down w*tli the short, 
who had lived for twenty years hi Jerky tread o f a niah under Intense 
England, but In spite o f  a  very calm straiu. The other man I observed be- 
trip, she managed somehow to be sick cause o f  the striking contrast. He was 
most o f  the way over, and I saw very a tall, soldierly looking mau o f that 
little of her. particular type nnd figure which, I was

Naturally I was in no mood for form- to learu later, belongs to no oilier us
ing new acquaintances, so that these Hon ibau England. He moved with 
talks each morning helped me great- an easy grace 'that betokened ussur- 
ly to banish the past and to keep my ante nud bore an unmistakable air o f 
mind fixed on the future. commaud. After he had passed once

I spent the afternoons rendlug or doz- 0l. twice I suddenly recognized him—it 
Ing in my chair, lulled by the glinting w.„3 captain Frazer, 
sunlit waves and the soft swish of the two men woi ing up and 

down on my side o f  the deck, sd that 
when the Englishman was uc the turn 
nearest the how the oroer was at the 
stern end o f the deck, while I was be
tween them.

I was speculating Idly on the past 
i»v*a and future destinies o f  two such 
contrasting types when the smaller

water against the steamer's sides.
Dr. T. and his wife were unfailing

ly kind and often sat with me for 
hours. One day we were together on 
deck when a tall athletic young man 
passed.

“ That’s an Indian oflicer.M said th* 
doctor, os he strode hr.

•Who is it?" asked his wife.
“Oh, I don’t  know which particular 

one he is,”  he replied, smiling. “ It’s 
just the type; I would know it any- 
whercr-tnll. lean* bronzed: good look
ing. a certain unconscious olr o f  com
mand, and u military bearing!**

"H e does look an Englishman, but l 
ain not prepared to grant all the rest," 
she replied.

The subject dropped, ami a day or so 
passed with no further allusion to i t  
And then late one afternoon os we 
were walking we met this same Eng
lishman again.

“ Oh, by ihe way." Mrs. T. said, 
speaking to her husband, "you were! 
right, dear. He Is an English officer—
Captain lun Frazer—coining home from 
India. He was out o f the' harbor from 
Yokohama when .war was declared and 
had to come on this way."

"You seem to know Ids history pret
ty thoroughly.“  ho laughed.

"Oh—Celeste, o f course!" nnd tu:tt- 
Jug :<* me she said:

"My maid is a |»erfect ferret I 
sometimes think as n maid she’s a 
waste of good timber—that the secret 

service should have."
"Oh, they are all like that!" the doc- | 

tor said. "Most o f  the gossip o f  a ship ! 
comes first and last through such 
sources." After a moment's reflection j 

J iq exclaimed: “ Oh. that's the chap j 
they were telling me about in the 
smoking room this morning! lie  taut I 
just been on duty a t tbe Khyber pass"— j

"Kbyher pass!" That was the last ! 
outpost of civilization that father and ; 
iiia party would nave passed through J 
before going Into Afghanistan, i Poor •
father! Lie had to give up that long I Ho Released His Hold and Swayed 
dreamed o f  trip to come to us. * Outward.

He had told me so many stories o f : . . .  ,  .
^that picturesque spot I began to be : r(-‘uched turn and. instead o f
j keenly interested In the conversation, j fuclu® 
"You know. Myrtle*?,”  the doctor said

agaiu. suddenly flung one 
the air. gave u half stilled cry

| -l was always so glad to hear hiiu j ullJ lUuu * W “ S tbu ii
Iter quaint name—"the Khyber 

rafflfc’rifies is one of the crack regl- 
tnents o f  India, and its officers are 
« fiosen from the unmarried fellows of 
: .1 the Indian army, it takes courage 
: ad initiative plus to make good there, 
; id It Is considered a great honor to 
U- given that post. It was o f  that regi
ment that the present crown prince of 
Germany, when in India several years 
u n w is h e d  to be made honorable colo-

"And was tie?*- I asked quickly.
"No. 1 -believe Sir George Ruse Kcp- 

pei was elected."
"Why. 1 wonder, was he not given 

It?" asked his wife.
"Well, my dear, you will have to ask 

Captain Frazer. I am sure be could 
tell you. It does not follow that he win. Still, you could ask," lie added 
good humoredly.

“Nonsense!’ ’ she laughed, nnd stop
ped suddenly, as at that moment we 
met the man of whom we navi t»een 
speaking;

I  was Interested In seeing him after

Perhaps my experience In nursing 
helped me to understand, for his ges
ture uud cry brought me to my feet, 
nnd when uu instant Inter he began 
rather clumsily to climb tbe rail 1 
found myself, without stoppiug to 
think, racing down the deck toward 
him. Rebind me 1 beard the English
man call out and then Ills fleet steps 
overtaking me, but there was no time 
to pause, and I raced on. nearer and 
nearer to the unhappy mau. who now 
stood trembling uu the summit o f  the 
rail, clinging to the stanchion.

Just us I reached him he released 
ills bold and swayed outward, but I 
was in time to fling my arms rouud 
his legs, and, though his weight al
most pulled me over the mil. I man
aged to retain my hold for an instant. 
The next moment brought the English
man to my side, and he, clutching the 
man’s  clothes in a  vise-Uke grip, drag
ged him back to safety.

He lay on the deck between ns, 
where the Englishman had dropped 
him. . A moment later be sat up and

NORAH V/ATSON
86 Drayton A vc., Toronto.

Nov. 10th, 1915.
A  beautiful complexion is a handsome 

woman’s chief glory and the envy o f  her 
less fortunate rivals. Y et .a soft, clear 
skin— glowing with health— is only the 
natural result o f  pure Mood.

“ I  was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
Rash, which covered my face and for 
which I  used applications and remedies 
without relief. .A fter using “  Eruit-a- 
tives”  for one week, the rash is com 
pletely gone. * I  am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, I  will not be 
without “ Fruit-a-tives” .

N O IlA ll WATSON.
50c. a box , 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt o f  
price by Fruit-a-livcs Limited, Ottawa. * I

and being congratulated by him in 
turn, I went at once to my cablu.

Next morning Captain Frazer told 
me the man’s story. He was an Aus
trian nobleman who bad had an unfor
tunate love affair tn the United States 

uaa determined io return tu ids 
native land. Then the war bad come, 
nnd with it knowledge o f  the misfor
tunes o f his own country and, more 
particularly, o f  his own family. Hard
ly knowing wbut tie did. the man had 
taken the steamer, without realizing 
until after the boat sailed that he must 
inevitably be interned when be reach
ed England. This last mlsfortuue bad 
temporarily unbalanced his reasou, 
and tbe scene tin the deck in which l 
had assisted watt the result. Captaiu 
Frazer assured me that lie was much, 
calmer now. and that the doctor felt 
certain he would not repeat his at
tempt o f  the night before.

His story finished, he bow is 1 cour
teously and left me. I did not see 
him agnln until we had landed at Idv-
TJIOOl.

While we sat waiting for the exam
iner 1 hennl Captain Frazer, not 
far away, s|>eub a few words to ids 

alet—a man who looked as if he 
might be prematurely «ul. but who to
day was so beaming with happiness 
that ne seemed rejuvenated.

At something he said Captain Fra
zer laughed aud replied. “Ob. you are 
generally right. Shipman." In a tone 
of such friendliness that I felt be 
must be nn old family servant. Then 
Captain Frazer turned around sudden
ly. cnine over to me and said pleus- 
sutly:

"Can I do anything for yon?"
“ No: thanks." I answered warmly, 

for I was sincerely grateful for this 
little friendliness. We felt rather 
alone and lonely, mademoiselle and i. 
He paused n second, nnd said: 

“Goodby! Perhaps we shall meet 
again. T h e  world is small.’  1 think 
it most have been Adam who said 
that," he added, with a subtle twin
kle lighting up his eyes.

I replied, smiling, "Anyway, Cain 
knew better.”

He laughed, lifted his bat and was 
gone.

My eyes were still following him 
when I heard a voice say: "Goodby. 
milord! Goodby. milady."’ I  turned 
and saw the old valet, bareheaded, 
bowing and smiling in reply to a 
friendly nod from  a lady in a waiting 
limousine. He seemed suddenly to re
member himself and as he did spoke 
with a little chuckle to a  maid stand
ing near:

"1 said to my gentleman last night 
s he was dressing. *1 look to see your 

mother at the dock tomorrow, sir.* 
‘Nonsense. Shipman,' he Bald. But I 
saw all the sank? that he was hoping 
it himself, it's been four years since 

went out to India. Four years is 
a kmg while, especially in war times." 
he uddedjwberly.

We had brought over with us. by Dr. 
Curtis* advice, numerous trunks con
taining all kinds o f  things necessary 
for a field hospital, so onr stay at the 
customs was rather long. Shipman in
sisted on remaining and closing tbe 
last trunk. "I t ’s the captain’s orders, 
miss." And Shlptnan had served too 
long with a soldier to allow anything 
to swerve him.

W e left tbe station at 9 o’clock and 
rode down to London in tbe love }/ 
misty sunshine, going through tbe sdft! 
rolling hills, wet with dew and over
hung with violet shadows. 1 found 
myself drawn with a peculiar inde
scribable affection for this emerald 
world. Had my ancestors been Rug 
Hah I  might have explained tbe pull at 
m y heartstrings In that way: but be-

black faced sheep «  the picturesque 
cottages until we reached I.omlon.

Some one has said. "A fter nil. siuce 
life  Is a figment o f  the braiu. built np 
notions o f  things are far more impres
sive often than the actuality.”  Lon
don to the unitiated meaus a fanfare 
o f  names, a swirl o f memories, vast 
reputations, history, poetry, noble 
ideals, recollections o f  great deeds.

W e were leaving for Paris the next 
morning, so mademoiselle and I spent 
the afternoon buying various articles 
that Dr. T. had suggested, as his re
port from France was that most hos
pital supplies were fall lug. We re
turned to our hotel late and tired, but 
mademoiselle insisted we go down to 
dine. I think she thought I needed 
the change. But It wasn't n gay ex
perience. The dining room was almost 
deserted. There were not more than 
a  half dozen tables occupied.

Sitting next to us was a party of 
four—a mother, father aud son, the 
fourth being a young English girl who. 
I  felt Instinctively, was not o f  the same 
family. She was tall and slender, with 
a lovely white and pink coloring, snch 
as I bad never seen before. It made 
her appear to me as unreal as Undine 
and us beautifuL Masses o f shining 
blond hair framed her face. She fas
cinated me. and unconsciously my eyes 
turned again nnd again to that table. 
The young man was u soldier. I was 
beginning olrendy to know the. type. 
Tall, clean cut. he looked the scion of 
a long race.

Their conversation had the familiari
ty o f  a devoted furnily and was unin
teresting to the outsider. We soon 
knew that the youug soldier was going 
on the morrow to tbe front and that 
the lovely girl was his fiancee. The 
others talked a good deal, b u t . the 
young girl said little. It was as if  she 
did not trust herself. Her great wide 
blue eyes were scarcely ever, even for 
a  moment, taken from the young offi
cer. Once 1 henrd her say something 
about "the great danger.** at which the 
young man leaned toward her. and 
there was in his voice a note I had 
never heard. He spoke with deep con
viction. I shall never forget his words*

"You must remember, dear, individ
uals cuuuot count. W e are writing a 
new page o f history. Future geuera- 

} tions cannot he allowed to read o f  the 
decline o f  the British empire and at
tribute it fo  us. W e live our little 
lives and die. and to some are given 
the chance o f proving themselves men. 
and to others uo cnance comes. What
ever onr individual faults, virtues or 
qualities may be. it matters not. but 
when wo are up against big things we 
most forget individuals und net ns one 
great British un it united and fearless. 
Some will live, and many will die. but 
count not the loss. It is better far to 
go out with honor than survive with 
shame."

As be was speaking I watched the 
faces o f  fils hearers. There came into 
the eyes o f  his mother an expression 
almost, exalted—it even flickered In the 
groat, soft eyes o f the girl, bat only 
a moment, and theu there fell over 
them a heavy, dull curtain o f  pain. 
Tier expression hurt me. and I looked 
away, for I*had a premonition o f  hap
piness foredoomed to sorrow*—that this 
hopeless expression had come to stay.

The mother probably felt just ns 
deeply, hut she had—fortitude—a mask 
that was never raised. Only the eyes 
o f  God. I was to learn, arc permitted 
to see linked nn Englishwoman's soul.

hearing the story, especially in think- begged os piteously not to M llo f  
Ing that it would have been his men had happened. W e promised n 
who would have picketed the pass for tion that he would see tbe ship 
them had father gone there. I locked tor immediately. This hecoasentedre 
at him. H e waa all Dr. T. had said, do, and together we helped him. wniw
only his big violet blue eyes were s o f t  faced and trembling, heiow.  ̂ ______ „ „  w*.
oven w istful How could he be the I  was rather shaken b y Xb* > - - - - - I S L S m ' « n ’ i f f  aban- lu iT cxiT  brave Caucasian axmy car-
daring soldier they bad described. I tton o f  misery, and Efterthsniring tb# tng J ^ ” h I e ^  up aM aalt Balburt, which  Is an
wondered jw h en  suddenly I noticed EmgHstoan for  Ws vtmmcm  o f  doned m jeelf to  watching the h m  the by a » a m

1,200 Men Strike at Thetford Mines
QUEBEC, Que., Aug. 7.— Twelve 

hundred miners in the various mines 
at Tuetford Mines have walked out 
on a salary question. There were 
parades in the streets, but no hostile 
manifestations as yet. The mine 
operators have 150 private detectives 
on duty.

It Is expected the strike w ill ex 
tend to the mines at Black Lake and 
Robertson.

SLAVS "TAK BAIBURT
Swift Advance Is Made Against 

Turks in Caucasus.

Grand Duke Nicholas’ Forces Have 
N ot Only Captured Important 
City, but Have Occupied a  W hole 
Line o f  Turkish Villages— Turks 
A rc R esisting Desperately Near 
Mochan but W ithout Success.

LONDON, July 17___The official
statement from  Petrogr&d regarding 
the fighting on the Caucasus front 
announces sw ift advance by the Rue- 
sian troops and headlong retreat liy 
the Turks In a number o f sectors. 
The capture on Saturday night o f the 
important city o f  Balburt Is an
nounced together with the occupa
tion o f a whole line o f Turkish v il
lages. South-west of Moclmn the 
Turks are showing desperate resist
ance, but the fighting is in favor o f 
the Russians.

In the region o f  Irxlndjan 18 Turk
ish officers and 100 Askarls, with a 
machine gun, were taken. A Cossack 
detachment also cut off and captured 
29 officers and 282 Askarls and a 
machine gun, as well as regimental 
records, stores, and ammunition. On 
the upper Tchoruk Important pro
gress was made, and the Russians are 
consolidating the captured positions.

South-west o f  Mush the Russians 
dislodged the Turks from  all their 
strongly fortified positions. A Turk
ish division, recently arrived from 
Thrace,.abandoned its tents and re
treated, partly towards the Eastern 
Euphrates and partly In the direction 
o f  Clarbekr.
, The official report aaya:

"B la ck  Sea: Daring the last 
cruise one o f  out torpedo boats sank 
20 sailing boats.

Caucasus: On ths night o f  the

,*ortan t strategic point o f  conver-
•aoc. In  many sectors the Turks felt • 

.ark In haste, destroying their do- 
pots. In thlB region and In the basin 
o f  the upper Tchoruk we m ade a  fur-1 
ther considerable advance and con 
solidated th e . Turkish positions 
which we had captured.

"Thus during the rocont days o o f  
valiant army, with its well known 
pluck and courage, gained a  series o f  
battles In the regions o f  Balburt, Ma- 
makbatun, and Mush.”
Russians F orce Teutons to Retreat.

PETROGRAD, July 17.— In V ol- 
hynla tbe Russians In the region o f  
Ostrotf and Goublne have pet down 
heavy Teutonic attacks, launched In 
mass form ation, and forced  the Teu
tons to  retreat to  avoid the danger 
o f  being outflanked, according to  the 
Russian official communication is
sued Sunday evening. Upwards o f  
3,000 men were . captured in the 
fighting. The official statement says:

"In  Volhynla, in the region south
east o f  Svlnlusky (In the vicin ity  o f 
L u tsk ), the enemy In mass form a
tion took the offensive at several 
places. B y energetic counter-attacks 
we repulsed them and continue to 
develop our success.

"O n many sectors In the region o f  
OBtroft end  Goublne wo overthrew 
the enemy despite his stubborn re
sistance, and he retreated hastily, 
owing to  the danger o f  being., out
flanked. One of our regiments cap
tured here one heavy and one light 
battery. W e also took numerous 
cannon which had been Installed In 
Isolated positions.
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THE NORTH END STORE

WIARTON
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes o f  engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.Satisfaction Guaranteed
Geo. Sutherland*

Wiarton, Ontario

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s
L e g a l

J . C A R LY LE  HOOKE, 13. A . * J .D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, *& c 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
{Saskatchewan and Ontario. Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phono 46 
Wiarton, Out.

«  RIGHT. TELFORD ft M cb iiX A L D  
Barrister*, Solicitor*, Conveyancer**, etc. 
Wiarton otticn—Union Ibrnk building. 
Office open every Thursday.

Notary Public

D. M. JERMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Cammis.ioner, Conveyance. Money , 
W„ta Jt" nranr -  <*<"«> »«■« old \ Y jd

R.W. BRIGHT
Phone 63 £NOTARY PU BLIC C0NVEYANC FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll k inds o ?  C  > w i ’fx tk z i t i i  d  
n ea tly  a n d  p rom p tly , a n d  M on ey  
L oa n ed  o n  F a rm  P rop erty . O f f ice  
a.t r e s id e n ce , S c o t t  S t re e t  S o u th

Meats
«vr\d

Fresh
G roceries

S. J. P A R K E

M orrison sThe Leading Florists OWEN SOUND
For Fresh Cut 
Flowers and 

Floral offeringsTry Us
Phone 63931-Parcel Post on 

One Doz about 6c.

J. D. ABRAHAMAgent Wiarton

g e o . a t k e y
ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING

South Berlord Street Wiarton- REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  1 1 proved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
ou Eusy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER

Medical

»•  riSH E U , Surgeon to the
D e n t i s t . ' ' B r u c e ;

Dr R.E. HARTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni
versity, Late House Surjreon tc. the 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar
ton, Ont.

C. A.YVIGLE M, D. G. M. Grudnnte of 
j U Gill Uoivetnty, Montreal, member of 
the olletf of Physician* ami Surgeons 
Out, late o! the Chicago. F oft Graduate 
Hoeoital*. Special attention Riven 
Surgery, dine***:!* of ill Nervous System 

! and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
| Wiglet* Pharmacy. Niuht calls—Dr. H 
' WiRie*t* residence, Gould St.

Dr. 8 . E . FOSTER, Graduate R oyal 
College of Dettal Surgeon* Toronto. 
Office over Thompson'* store, next door 
to the 8 t .  Albans Hotel. W ill visit 
Hepworth firtt Wednesday and Lions 
Head t-econd Monday and Tuesday o f each month.

DR. W IL l TAM M cE W A N
— V eterinary Uargeon a u d  Dentist— 

Office at reildssoe Gould St 
Call, promptly attended <o 

OPF1C PHONE - 128

DR MCDONALD, Veterinary 
Surjreon, office comer Gould and 
William Streets. Calls promptly 
attended to. Phone 132.

Mr. X. th« London eub.edltor was 
atk.d to writ* so aitlcls ou sapwntitien 
and imbecility. When the article was 
printed the opening tente-ee wa- as lol- lw*t

•That t« n— <-» the wane
perntal of tbs tuUuwtng lines will amply 
demonstrate."—Exchange,



TUo K i n d Y o u  S a v a lAlv.-cys Ujog’ut, t a j  xrUiclx h a s  h e - n  
in  u se  l o r  o v e r  CO y e a . ,  h a s  h o r a o t h o  s iE:̂ t u r c  o“
/ - #  -------- — * r -rt l 'a '  b c c : ;  i'-sado vender h is  p e r -

C & C & s u p e r v i s i o n  s in c e  i t s  in fa n c y .
y < i c c ^ A .  A l l  01? n o  0:10 t o  d e c e iv e  v o n  In th is  

A l l  C o u n te r fe it s ,  I m ita t io n s  a n d  ‘  ■ Ju st-os -™ ',oU  ”  S i

B B W S s f i r i s i g i r s s K f t M i
What is CASTORIA

C a s to r ia  Is a  h a r m le s s  s n h s t ltn to  l o r  C a s to r  O il !>• r o -  
g o r i c ,  U r o p s  a :sd  S o u th in g  S y r a p s . I t  Is p lea san t."*  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  t ie r  o th e r  N a rc o tio  
s u b s t a n c e . I ts  a p e  is  i t s  g u a r a n te e . I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a l la y s  1 c v e r is l in e s r . m o r e  t h a n  t j i lr ty  y e a r s  i t
h a s  b e e n  l a  <o| ,stunt •we f o r  iTm r e l ie f  o l  C o p s t ip a t io n , 
F la tu le n c y , W i n d  C o l i c ,  a l l  T e e th in g  T r o u b le s  a n d  
D la r r b t c a . « I t  r e g u la te s  t h e  S to m a c h  a n d  B o iv c ls ,

**•»
GENUINE CAGTORIA ALWAYS

9 Bears the Signature o f  ■

lit Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

WEDGE INJNEMY LINE
Russians Endeavoring to  W iden 

Breach at T oboly .

Capture o f  Cherwische Farm ami 
Village o f  Toboly on the Western 
Bank o f  the Stokhod River Gives 
Big Advantage to Russian Forces 

f — Hard Fighting in  Carpathian
Passes.

LONDON, Aug. 21.— Both Petro- 
grad and Berlin in Sunday’s official 
statements regarding the eastern 
front claim successes in the Oghtlng 
that has been raging without pause 
for the last 24 hours on the Stokhod 
Sector between Rudka and Cher- 

^wisehe, about 40 miles north-east o f 
* Kovel. The Russian W ar Office re- 

r  ports the capture o f  the Cherwische 
farm and o f '.th e -v illa ge  o f  Toboly, 
three miles to the west and on the 
western bank o f  the Stokhod. This 
village was officially reported in 
Russian hands in Saturday's Petro- 

 ̂grad statement, but since has chang- 
. ed hands several times. "I t  finally 

remained In our possession, says 
Sunday’s report, adding that six  offi
cers and 600 men were made pris
oners. \

Berlin, on the other band, reports
* a successful Teuton counter-attack 

in this region and the capture o f  six 
officers and 367 men. The German 
War Office statement adds that the

\  "com bat still continues,”  and indi
rectly admits Russian progress by 
referring to Russian troops "which 
pushed forward on the western 
bank," though it is asserted that 
Muscovite attacks here were re- 

t pulsed.
By the capture o f  Toboly the Rus

sians have driven a three-mile deep 
* wedge into Gen. von Linslngen’s 

front on this line, and are now en
deavoring to widen the breanch.

Indirect admission that the town 
of Jublonica, east o f  the Carpathian 
pass o f the same name, has been re
taken by the Teutons since its cap

tu r e  by the Russians several days 
ago, is  contained in Sunday’s Petro- 
grad report, which says that the 
Teutons were "driven back to Jab- 
lonica and Voronka (W oronienka), 
three miles to th esouth-east."

* . A slight Russian advance is claim
ed bv Petrograd 29 miles to the east, 
on the River Bialy-Czeremosz, near 
the town o f  Dol-Hopole.

Berlin reports the capture by Ger
man troops of the Kreta Heights, 
south o f  Zabie,' in the foothills o f  the 
Carpathians, and the repulse o f  Rus
sian counter-attacks at Magura 
Height, to the south-east.

Russian troops were driven from  
advanced trenches east o f  Kieelin, in 
toh y n ia . southeast o f Kovel, ac
cording to the German statement, 
v A battle rages on the north-east
ern slope o f the Czerna-Hora ridge, 
where the Russians are trying to 
break through to open their road to 
the Hungarian plains. Their'attacks 
.from due east o f Tartar, or  Jablonlca 
Bass, temporarily abandoned be
cause o f  the stubborn Teuton resist
ance, the Muscovites now are trying 
to  force the pass by swooping down 
upon the defenders from the north. 
Vienna Sunday night asserted that 
"strong attacks" broke down under 
the Teuton barrier fire. The Aus
trian War Office also claim s the re
pulse o f a Russian attack south of 
Horozonka, where the Russians are 
endeavoring to pierce Count von 
Bothmer’s front east of Halicz.

... -  u*cuiu «t - . . . t i n g  the threaten
ed strike. made clear, bis
position on aro.uauou . n e  said:

"W hat I  am proposing does not 
weaken or discredit the principle of 

j arbitration. It strengthens it, 
rather.

"I t  proposes that nothing be con
ceded except the eight-hour day, to 
which the whole econom ic movement 
of the time seems to point, and the 
immediate creation o f an agency for 
determining all arbitrable elements 
in this case in the light, not of pre
dictions nor forecasts, but o f estab
lished and ascertained facts.”

The direct effect o f this strategic 
move from  the White House was 
somewhat, bewildering-to the railway 
executives. They have heard from  
leaders o f  the brotherhoods and Con
gressional sources that as a last re
sort the President will appeal to Con
gress for temporary Federal receiver
ships.

Lloyd George Says All is  W ell.
CRICCIETH, Wales. Aug. 21.— In 

a speech Saturday night to his fel
low, townsmen here, David Lloyd 
George, Minister o f W ar, said:

"I  am satisfied with the way 
things ars going. I feel for  the first 
time in two years that the nippers 
are gripping, and before long we will 
bear them crack. Then we will be 
able to extract the kernel.

T say at once that we shall see 
that there will not be another war 
in our day. The British people have 
made greater sacrifices than we ever 
thought possible. Three years ago 
nobody dreamed that Great Britain 
would pour millions o f  young man
hood into the battlefront. The vigor 
of bur demand must be according to 
the measure o f  our sacrifices.”

Jumped Into Niagara and to Death.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. 20. 

— Edward McQuade, who resides in 
Bridge street, employed by McRae 
and Campaigne, contractors, com- 
milled suicide early Sunday after
noon by jum ping from the lower 
steel arch bridge into the Niagara 
illver. He made tbe jump from the 
north side o f the American portion 
of the bridge. McQuade left his coat 
and hat on the bridge. These ar
ticles o f clothing established the 
Identity o f  the BUlclde.

ITTAGKSARlMSED

d e m a n d s  e i g h t -h o u r  d a y .

1-resident W ilson Sends a  Note to 
Rsdlrood. Executives. 

WASHINGTON!! Aug. 21.— Exmd- 
dent Wilson Indirectly served notice 
on the railroad executives Sunday 
that he had no Intention o f  yielding 
In bis demand tor an eight-hour day

Gunrdships W ere Armed Trawlers.
LONDON, July 17.— Replying to 

the German Admiralty announcement 
o f Saturday that a 7,000-ton British 
auxiliary cruiser and throe guard- 
ships were sunk In the North Sea 
July 11 by German submarines, the 
British Admiralty Saturday stated:

BRITISH PENETRATE SINAI.

Tw o British Columns Have Gone 69 
Miles Into the Interior.

LONDON, July 17.— Two British 
column have Just completed suc
cessful operations on the Sinai Pen
insula, where Turkish and Arabian 
bands have been making raids along 
the Suez Canal. The columns, oper
ating from Tor and Abu Zeeneima, 
on the Sinai shore o f the Gulf o f 
Euez, penetrated' 60 miles Into the 
desert and hostile country.

“ Prisoners and live etock were 
captured,”  says a W ar Office state
ment. “ Despite opposition and snip
ing the British suffered no casual
ties.”

The official report says:
"The commander-in-chief o f  the 

Mediterranean expeditionary force, 
telegraphing Saturday, reports that 
two columns operating from Tor and 
Abu Zeeneima, on the Sinai shore o f 
the Gulf o f  Sues, have returned to 
their bases after successful raids on 
the enemy posts in the peninsula.

"Sixty miles o f  difficult country 
were traversed, prisoners were taken 
and live stock was secured. Despite 
opposition and considerable anlplng 
no casualties were sustained byao  cmwiuuvb wciu euouuuuu La wren
either o f  th* colum ns."

a  \ v . ' * : J.......... ^

The Busy W orld 's Happenings Care
fully Complied and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
tbe Readers o f  Our Paper— A 
Solid Hours' Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Robert P. Leeder, a pioneer settler 

and railway employe, aged 80, died 
quite suddenly at Palmerston.

Marquis de Segur, the historian, 
and member o f  the French Academy, 
died yesterday. He was elected to 
the Academy in 1907.

Mrs. Isabella Jones, w ife o f John 
R. Jones, o f  Toronto, was in
stantly killed by a London and Lake 
Erie car near London yesterday.

Hon. Valentine Winkler, Minister 
o f  Agriculture in Manitoba, says that, 
Manitoba’s wheat crop will be small
er than the lowest estimates made 
early in the season.

The Treasury has given notice that 
the capital and Interest o f  any treas
ury bills and war expenditure certi
ficates issued henceforth will be free 
from the British income tax.

A report is current In Athens that 
a Turkish personage sojourning at 
Geneva is authorized' to negotiate a 
separate peace-provided that Turkey 
is to retain possession of Constan
tinople and the Dardanelles.

The Daily Telegraph to-day says 
that the opinion is freely expressed 
in the London wheat market that the 
rise in wheat prices was the result 
o f  a conspiracy on the part of Ger- 
man-Americans in Chicago.

After a  four-days’ search for Chas. 
T. W right, a raftsman, who was sup
posed to have wandered oil the tug 
Ruth while in a drunken stupor, his 
body was discovered in about nine 
feet o f  water at Silver Islet, near 
Port Arthur.

WEDNESDAY.
Bread has gone up in Brantford lo 

seven cents a loa f retail.
The total cost o f  the war to France 

up to August 1 was 39,000,000,000 
francs.

James Alcroft, aged 6, o f  36 Poa
cher street, Toronto, was fatally in
jured by a train yesterday.

The Italian Dreadnought Leonardo 
da Vinci was blown up, following a 
fire, and 300 were drowned.

The name o f "Kaiser”  in Saskat
chewan has been changed by the 
Post-Office Department to "Peebles."

The Topeka, a small coal boat, was 
rammed and sunk in the Detroit 
River, off Sandwich, by the Christo
pher. Her crew were saved.

** n. Edward S. Montagu said yes
terday that Great Britain would soon 
be independent o f  the United States 
in the matter o f  all munitions.

Persons sending parcels to prison
ers o f  war in Germany are notified 
not to wrap them in linen, calico, 
canvas, or other textile materials.

Mrs. Daisy Bastable, 155 Highfleld 
road, Toronto, was fatally injured by 
an automobile in High Park and two 
children who were with her were in
jured.

Increased taxes on the nickel in
dustry to be retroactive were fore
shadowed by Hon. G. Howard Fergu
son, Minister of Mines, at .a South- 
W est Toronto election meeting.

Tbe fall o f the Persian Ministry 
was announced yesterday. Former 
Foreign Minister Wossough-El-Dau- 
Leh has been ordered to organize a 
new Ministry.

Theophile Dorlon, a former em
ployee of tbe Department o f External 

I Affairs, was committed for trial at 
| Montreal on a charge o f  offering se- 
icret information to an Austrian firm 
• in that city.

THURSDAY.
| The mother o f Hussein Kemal, 
Sultan o f  Egypt, died at Alexandria 

| Tuesday.
Two thousand five hundred tons of 

Canadian Club whiskey from  W alk- 
erville, Ont., is being shipped to 
England.

Count de Sails has been appointed 
to succeed Sir Henry Howard a3 
British Minister on special mission 
to the Pope.

The barn on Ezra W eber's farm, 
near Conestogo, about nine miles 
north of Berlin, was toially destroy
ed by fire with contents.

Eleven surgeons and eleven 
nurses, comprising another detach
ment o f the Harvard surgical unit, 
left yesterday for England.

One man is known to have been 
drowned and four others o f  a party 

;who left Gimli, on Lake Winnipeg, 
last Thursday, are believed to have 

! met a like fate!
An encounter between English and 

German warships off the Belgian 
port o f Zeebrugge, where the Ger
mans have established a naval base, 
is reported by The Daily Telegraph.

Persons other than British sub
jects and who desire to go to India 
to undertake missionary or educa
tional work must in tbe future ob
tain permission from the ludlau au
thorities.

An agreement has been reached 
between Great Britain and Australia,

! under which Great Britain contracts 
to purchase 100,000 tons o f  zinc con
centrates and 45^000 tons o f spelter 
annually from . Australia during the 
period o f  the war, and for ten years 
afterward.

FRIDAY.
Retail prices o f  gasoline in Pitts

burg have been cut two cents oer 
gallon within the last four days.

Algernon Bertram Freeman-Mlt- 
ford, first Baron Redesdale o f Redes* 
dale, died in London Wednesday.

The French wine output o f 1916 
is estimated by the Mouiteur Veticole 
as 900,000,000 gallons, or double 
that o f  1915.

Premier Asquith announced yes
terday th’kt Parliament would ad
journ on Tuesday or Wednesday next 
natil October 10.

M Letendre, o f  Rimouski, a Jun
ior clerk at the Montreal Bank m 
Quebec, waa drowned Wednesday 
evening while bathing in the 8L

state railroads

t o '  ste ln h T ir^ bh i ot Charlottes- ®nemJ T r j in , U, * * l c i p « e  th . B ig 1 
burg, Germany, has been awarded j A llied Advance. j
the 'Iron  Cross. He is the first jew - PARIS, Aug. 21.—-Reports receiv- 
iah priest to be decorated during the ed here from  Salonica show that the ,
war. ' general engagement which began on j ------------

Another Austrian air raid on Friday is continuing with intensity ! Sunday Sees Terrific Assaults on the 
KaHi HI -*--**“" *“ ***' - -  (jM|jjf§M -  * New British Front West o t  Bel-

| German Counter-Offensive Fails 
of Results.

Venice is reported in the official over an extended front, running from  
statement issued by the W ar Office Fiorina, near Monastlr, to the River 
last night. Only slight damage -vaa struma. This represents an irregu- 
done, and there were no casualties. iar line meaauring upwards o f 1D0 

"The British steamer W hitgift, miles, 
previously reported missing, is now Gen. Sanrail is directing the united 
understood to have been torpedoed operations o f  the Allies, with Gen. 
and eunk April 20 ," says Lloyd’s. Cordonnier commanding the French
nTha cnla OHrvivnr WAS n Tananeft©”  f.niino Tho nnarsfinno ftnvo Kaon

vllle W ood —  General Focb'fr 
Troops Resume Their Drive and 
Capture a  Strongly fo rtified  
W ood  Near Guillpwout.

LONDON, Aug. 21.—-Botir on the 
Somme and before Verdun fighting* 
o f  the most desperate character con
tinued Sunday, marking the fourth 
day o f the renewed 'grar.’ le in  the > 
former theatre and tbe se< .nd day o f 
terrific clashes in the lijW Meuse 
action.

In both regions the d v for the 
moat part was marked 1 * heavy Ger
man counter-attacks. According to 
late reports from  tbe British and

‘The sole survivor was a Japanese." troops. The operations have been 
SATURDAY. * i long expected as a part o f  the co-

Germany has withdrawn the threat °?® “ »l7®, n° “

IS SwUzeriand>meat0 °* C°a‘ “ * , S i ” ”^ « r r f  CortV“ fS? £
Sir W ilfrid Laurier is unable to tended conferences with officials 

make definite engagements for  s e v - , "®J®-
«rai v u .it . hoine in the care o f  his The advices received In Paris indl- 
denltat ’  cate that the Germans and Bulgar

in  recognition o f his sinking one *“ ■ " ®  ntrfnifvn^n
hundred vessels o f  the Entente allies, movement taking the offensive on - - - - - - -  - - - — -—  — ------- -----
Walter Foratmann. commander o f a the ® hera tha Se™lanli.  I French W ar Offices tLose were uni-
German submarine, has been given m oved up to within 25 miles o f  Mon- formly unsuccessful, 
tbe order o f  Pour le Merits. astlr' hoIdlng Fiorina as an observa-

B F Hodgaua! a guard at the On- turn post Their orders were not to 
tarlo Reformatory, is lying at the attempt to retain Fiorina U they 
Guelph General Hospital in a gener- ■*«**«£• n ,T,h®rt^ J bi a°  W "
ally battered condition as the result “  ”aya S  2
of being hit by an auto pulsed and thrown back on their old

Donald McDonald, district passes- Positions, but that later the Serbians, 
ger agent of the Canadian Govern- their Instructions,^evacnat-
ment railways, died at Montreal last « d Fiorina. Thereupon the town and 
evening after an illness o f three the station o f  rtorina were occupied 
months, from heart trouble. 1* the Bulgarians.

It is expected that between Sept. The Serbians retired slowly, and 
14 and 16 the great centre span o f  later delivered a heavy counter- 
the Quebec bridge will be floated attack, against a large Bulgarian 
into position. This will pave the way tore® which was debouching from 
for the opening o f the structure early F lo ra s  toward Ban ca. w i.e .tn .. onMInnon 4n thin pocrlnnnext year.

The eighteen-months-old daughter

Fighting
continues in this region.

roe eiguieeu-uiumu.-v.u .  In the centre French and British
o f  Mr. and Mrs. John Reinhardt, o f forces near Lake Dolran followed an 
the fourth concession o f  Howard. «« *nse bombardment w th infantry 
near Rideetown was kicked in ill”  attacks, In which the British contin- 
head a id  killed* yesterday morning *en t cccupied the strategic poinL of 
bv a horse Deldzeli. Further east the French

Germany and Austria have reach- ™shed a series c f  small villages
ed an agreement providing for tho W“ eh the same manner as the 
recognition o f autonomy o f  Poland. French right carried the villages on
The despatches add that an an- the Somme front. -------- ---------- — r — ----- - — ------—
nouncement to this effect has been , Reports In general show a condi- the previous two days, they resumed 
made In Warsaw. tlon o f affairs along the whole line Sunday afternoon their campaign to

According to the elahorato calcula- which is regarded here as satisfao- ' isolate Guiliemont. Their success
tlons o f Colonel Gablonsky, the Rus- fory for the Allies. There Is every waa marked by the capture o f a 
sian military critics, the Austrian indication that the preliminary oper- strongly-fortified wood between that 
losses In June and July reached the aU°na are extending rapidly, 
enormous total o f 830,000 men. Of ______  -LIGHT CRUISERS SUNK.

A slight lull durinc the late hours 
o f  Saturday and th ou gh  Saturday 
night in Picardy was broken Sunday 
by a aeries o f terrific attacks on the 
new British front west of the DelvUle 
wood. Tho Germans swept forward 
in their first assault just about the 
noon hour, and succeeded in break
ing into the newly-consolidated 
British trenches. They were immed
iately taken under a heavy fire and 
beset by infantry attacks with the re
sult that they were driven from the 
positions.

Meanwhile, to the south, tbe Brit
ish and French, in hard-fought ac
tions, scored local successes on short 
fronts. The British pushed forward 
for  some distance north o f  Bazentin- 
le-Petit, further increasing the men
ace to Martinpulch, which is now 
under the continuous fire o f their 
guns.

Gen. F och ’s French troops also- 
were busy. Quickly recuperating in 
the short respite granted them fol
lowing their stupendous efforts o f

this number he figures 400,000 were 
casualties.

MONDAY.
The premises o f  the Berlin Social

ist Clubs were raided on Saturday. 
About two hundred farm laborers

village and Maurepas, together witii 
a great quantity o f  war material 
which it contained.

The German artillery fire is in
creasing in intensity all along the

Nottingham and Falmouth Come ,o  ^ “ r  ^tw e^n the AncTe ' I n i  the 
Grief on Scouting Expedition. , Somme .i:ul tbe British positions, 

r n v n n v  ->i n .o i .v  especially, are under almost continu-
, ,  _  o . , ,  “ ND? N' Au.?' “ h~IlTwZ  ; ous bombardments. From all indica-went west to-day from Owen Sound light cruisers, the Nottingham and ! th Germans have ere at tv

and vicinity. Falmouth, were sunk on Saturday In , ,,™ g th en ed  th S  ^ m y  to  n e ^ b a S
A large area o f new land will be the North Sea by German submarines i “ ries a^d a r o tU b r it o  in almost 

O a re d  on the Provincial Govern- while the vessels were searching for ‘ 0™ 5' “  to ? ho B r iu fb  /
m. nt farm at Montetth this suramor. the German high seas fleet, said to , A w T n ff lV A la te m in i from there 

Premier Hearst of Ontario and comprise fifteen warships, including Sunday brought out U ™ tecrS aththe 
Hon. Dr. Pyne, Minister o f Educa- large cruisers. One German subma- , ™ at effort o f  t h r  
tlon. arrived at Falmouth, Eng., on rlne waa destroyed by the British, j ^  F r id a f  was launched wlth fon v  
the Noordam Saturday. while another was rammed and pos- : 200 OOOmen^more *than 16 005

Professor Thos. Gregor Brodle. o f  slbly sunk, according to the Admiral- , ’ h ’  f , h f  ont o f ’aitiJk
Toronto University, died In London, ty statement, which fo llow s: j a 30Tdler to evcry yaTd The st^:.
Eng., suddenly Saturday night. Mr. "Reports from our lookout squad- I me ”t̂  m verinx the Z ' J d  v ^  n 
Brodle was professor of physiology, eons and other units showed th a t , 0f Saturday aGernoon a n ^ S u n d lv  

Conclusion o f the evidence In the there waa considerable activity on ! nf- ht 
trial o f  the ex-Mlnisters will prob- the part o f  the enemy in the North J .ii™  f f f l
ably be reached th l. week, depend- Sea Saturday, the 19th. ! T .U r e n u l™  o f  fsnlated R r i l V ^fng, however, upon the number the "The German high seas fleet came . i  6 repulse o f  isolated British at-
defence will offe*. out, but learning from  their scouts « _____

W ord was recclv-d In Cobalt yes- that, the British forces were In coa- A flv  t
terday afternoon o f a drowning acci- siderable strength, the enemy avoid- n I h t '  wlth toth ^ arm iS ^ ltern ate ly  
dent at Iroquois Falls la which a ed an engagement and returned to * r £ t  a t a S ^ o n  the sh e l?
young/French-Canadian ot Montrea,. pori.  ' “ ‘T h i a ^ o a t p C t o  U n l ' B t o :
named Henri Fallee was the victim. " in  searching for the enemy wo iln admits that th(! Prench "p ^ o tra c-  

Recent subscriptions to the North- iost two cruisers by submarine at- ■ €(j "  Fleurv The French War Office 
ern Ontario Fire Relief Committee’s tacks -  H.M.S. Nottingham. Captain , ^ d  already ^ p o r ^  the compfeto
d ^ n n ^ L s a  261 Of7h?s 2236 S’ B ’ # ° d Hj M'3’ Falmouth, | capture ot [ he S i n  and Sunday an-date, up to 6248.261. Of this, 623o,- Captain John Edwards. I nounced the repulse o f terrific at-
!8 8  was previously acknowledged "A ll the •fleers o f  the form er were j tacks directed against it by the Ger- 

The barns o f  Richard Findlay, saved, but 38 o f  the crew are miss- j ma0 crow n Prince Neither Bido 
farmer o f  SouthwoM Township, two i ^ .  All the officers and men o f  the EalneH on the rest o f thiB front si
miles west o f  St. Thomas, were S m o o t h  were saved, but one lead- j Z ugb thousands o f  men met* Yu 
stniek by lightning & turday and tot- lng 8toker, Norman Fry. died o f in- . continuous hand-to-hand clashes 
aI*y destroyed by juries. 1 throughout the hours o f darkness.The loss Is about 66,000, covered by enemy submarine was de- : ____ ;_______________
insurance. stroyed and another was rammed and ! TO ATTACK VIA GREECE?

------------------------------  possibly sunk.
Visitor From Brczii,

OTTAWA Aug 2 1 __ Senor Lauro "T il  Violate Neutrality o f
M rflto. K to is lo fa l M in c e r  o f  For- ™  « « »  a British battleship , ConstanUne’s Country.muuei) i  iuviaiuuai injujovc* ui vu- ,  .
eign Affairs and representative o f  the «&maged.
Brazilian Government at Washing
ton, is visiting in Ottawa. He will ALBANIA IN RE\rOLT.
pay a visit to members o f the Cana- ------------
dlan Government, and a programme Inhabitants Have Organized Bands 
ot entertainment has been mapped Against tbe Austrians.

ROME, Aug. 21.—-Inform ation
and a dinner at which the Govern
ment will play host.

out for him which includes a lunch ...
^ d HaRdYnner° which' tto g"  ^om Albknia isYo the*^ect th” f  {he 

ent wm Sfav horn whole country i. in a state of revolt.
' « £ “i ' r  T S n lX '*  o f l t o V u ^ r g U s o r t h T S  _____________________ ______

likely that matters affecting trade ia“  haTe formeA  nun»erous bands, Bulgaria expects the same treatment 
between Canada and Brazil will he whjch overrun the country, robbing at the hands o f  Greece as that a c  
discussed.

LONDON, Aug. 21.— That it is tho 
j intention o f Bulgaria to launch & 
. general attack against the Entente? 
I armies on Greok soil is the informa

tion conveyed to Premier Zaimis o f  
Greece by the Bulgarian Minister at; 
Athens, M. Pas3aroff, according to a  
Central News despatch from the» 
Greek capital.

Another despatch received by war. 
o f Copenhagen quotes the official! 
Bulgarian newspaper as saying that

and killing and laying waste. i corded the Entente.
___________________  The Austrian garrisons are in a \ "O ur troops must fight on Greek

critical condition, all communication sou, taking the offensive now, ini 
Chinaman Drowned. i ^ g  broken, and help by sea being order to forestall Serrall,”  the news-

TORONTO, Aug. 21.— The waters difficult on account of the watch keot [ paper adds, 
ot Lake Ontario claimed another vie- by the allied fleets In the Adriatic, j Bulgarian troops hare occupied! 
ttm Sunday evening, when Tong Sanguinary fighting is continually ! considerable sections o f Greek terri- 
Duck Lem, a young Chinese laundry- taking place between Austrians and tory for months without serious pro- 
man, was drowned while bathing off Albanians. The Austrian commander test from Athens, and tho opinion is 
the Island, opposito the filtration in Albania has asked for reinforce- expressed that Greece has a secret 
plant. Although the body was recov- meats. agreement with Germany wheroby,
ered within eight minutes by a canoe- The situation Is equally grave In the Invasion will bo tolerated in re- 
ist, who leaped from his craft Into Montenegro. turn for tho Greek occupatio
the water to rescue the man, it was 
impossible to revive him, and after 
working over the body for more than

Southern Albania, the annexation o f  
Rowboat Upset by Steamer. which was announced at Athena

---------  , . SARNIA, Aug. 20. —  Rowing some months ago.
an hour_ the remalns^were removed across the lower end of Lake Huron ■ In order to allay fear among th«

n inqueBt j uat above the mouth of the river | Greek populace, however, Premier 
hero early Sunday m on  ing. three ! Radoslavoff o f  Bulgaria is reported 
Detroit young men named Albert i in a Central News despatch from: 

W oodstock Ice Famine. Falkner, James Shankland. aad John j  Sofia to bays advised the Sobranjep
the Bulgarian Parliament, that tho 
Bulgarian advance is being made in  
order to ensure better position and a  
stronger line. He expressed th «  
Government’s hope that it would not) 
cause fresh complications.

WOODSTOCK, Aug. 21.— This city Wilson, had a narrow escape from 
faces an Ice famine. There is only death when their boat was run down 
another month’s supply la the local by aa up-bound steamer. The men 
Ice houses. The Ice crop last winter bad just rowed out o f the path of a 
was r.s large as usual, but there was boat coming into the river and did 
a large wastage through the building not notice the other boat until It waa 
caving In when struck by lightning too late to get out of the way. The 
a short while ago. Mr. McIntosh, the steamer stopped as soon aa possible
proprietor o f the lee business here, and put out a lifeboat, which picked _____  ____
says there is very poor prospects o f up Wilson and Falkner, wl.o were I chair in a  room at 167 H  Richmond 
securing Ice from  outside points as swimming feebly. Sbonta from shore- .street west, a man whose Identity M 
the extremely hot spell has caused ward drew their attention, n: d there .unknown was found dead Sunday, 
such a heavy demand on all {he deal- they found SbanUand, who was a morning. The discovery was msda 
era. *00d swimmer. W ilsons' h- .-.e is In by Henry LeBeau, who keeps the

------------------------------  Strathroy, but he Is workl.i-- in De- rooming house. Le Beau told the
Bodies Recovered. trolt. The boat was to l-lly  de- .....................

Found Dead in Chair, 
TORONTO, Aug. 21.— Sitting in  a

WINNIPEG, Aug. 21.— The bodies “ t™!'®'1- ___________________
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Peterson, o f  1
tho party of five who were drowned Will Withdraw Troops from  Mexico. 
In Lake Winnipeg, while on a berry- , WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.— Presi- 
picking trip from  Glmll to Elk Is- dent W ilson has taken tho first steps 
land, have been washed ashore lash- towards withdrawing General Persh- 
ed to a mast. Herbert Bristow’s lng’s expeditionary force from Mexi- 
body was found by a search party on  co. High army officials predieted 
Wednesday. A lfred BristoVr and Saturday that all American troops 
Mrs. D. Emerson were the others o t  would he out o f  Mexico by September 
I t e M r ty . 15th.

police that the dead man had been 
rooming there fo r  about a week, hut 
that be never volunteered any In
formation regarding himself. No
thing was found in  the dead man's 
effects which gave any cine to sis  
Identity beyond a  Prudential Insur
ance policy, numbered 39,572,317* 
which was mode out to Mrs. Sussi* 
J. May, sod-dated November 8th, 
1916. The body was removed to thgf 
City, Morgue. .

-.aftlSveS* k i i A . f l W
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: 1 .ffH M  P A K A V lA n  a m u ._

-■■=!/% i Thecainpots are graduallythinning 
r  1 out at Oliphant. Every day loads 

H a i I I C  I  of eampors are passing through, 
I j V V U I  I Z V W v  | rtiLurniog to their homos after hav- ,S1 splendid season on the 

Ohptmnfc snore*
Red Astrieun Apples; for sale 

Apply to Mrs T. C. Allan.
Call at W . Hands for cheap and 

good springs and mattresses.

The estray steer is so valuable 
that it pays to ndversise in The 
Echo.

For S ale-E ure bred Spanish 
and Minorca "roosters—Apply to 
B . B. Miller.

Peninsula Produce Co Wiarton, 
cash paid for butter and eggs. 
Temporary premises next door to 
the Canadian Express Office. No 
connection with any other firm. 
A ug life's w.
Properly for sale—East 50ft., lot 19, 
East o f MoNaugbton and south of 
Division street. Wiarton, contains 
fiame cottage also lot 20, west of 
(ionId street and south of Division,

S t w £ “ ‘- ’ *  D- M Î " . or 1
(lot your lime at Vogans, a fresh j , Thursday the members of the 

kiln on hand. Slnpijed or defivered! ,,At,ulio„. who were on fur-
to ,.11 pails. Samuel \ ogaih W.arRm | to ^  with the hllrve3ti

Forrepairs, for Frost and W ood i were due in camp at London again, 
Machines and cream separators, i and a special whs sent here to pick 
New auto sealed buggies and fence I up the boys. About 200 took passage
wire see. J. Flett.

Lost—On Saturday between Pike 
Bay and Wiarton a rubber boot.
The finder' will plense leave ai 
Bartleys store, Mar or at this office.

If you have a neigh hour who does 
not take The Eoho remind him that 
lie call obtain it for $1' per year 
but that offer is only good until Sept.
15th.
For Sale—Brick eottoge. 7 rooms 
furnace ami electric lights, on Frank 
.street, terms reasonable—apply to 
•Mrs. William Elliott— Berford street 
Aug. 9 3—W

LOST— Between Purplo Valley 
and Spragge hill a dark green leather 
purse containing money and receipts.
The finder will leave at The Echo 
Office and be rewarded.

The Echo has not heard from its 
correspondents at North Keppel,
Kemble and Park Head for some V W MML 
t» » e- Their kind attention will j ageniciit. has never had a charge 
oblige this paper. j against it and the public will be

Lawn users are hereby notified glad to see it remain open and enjoy 
that if the service is used any other l>ri«Ki'ity. 
time than from 6 to 8 o ’clock p. m. j .... .. , . ,  „  ,
they will be prosecuted. Bv order . . 1 u' “ T sSmentl.etur“f  f° r ,? ob.er- 
of the Water Commissioners. 'f ;  y“ r sbow “ ,einteresting figures: Read estate,

While driving into town last.$2,l)i6,9!)li: Business tax. $273,975; 
Thursday, Pto. Thompson, Amabel ] Income. $49,974; Total $2,340,939 
had the misfortune of being thrown j The population is 4.655, which is 
out of the buggy and as a result hod j only twenty-one less than last yeur, 
his shoulder dislocated. The rig; in spite of the large number away 
was coming down Division street I on military sendee. The total 
hill, when a shnft broke, and the! assessment is $42,277 more than in 
home bolted. > pit.*,.

at lids point, and their friends were 
at tlfe station to say good-bye. The 
battalion is now at full strength in 
the Forust.City.

One of the ways in which women 
eau "do their bit' is bv taking the 
place of office men who are going 
to the frout.jJiTrainiug in bookkeep
ing, stenography and other business 
subjects is necessary. This can be 
obtained without delay at the 
Northern Business College, Owen 
Sound. Fall term begins Sept. 4th. 
Catalogue free. tv

Last week The Echo stated that 
after Sept. 15 three of the Hotels 
will go oil doing business, but the 
Queens will probably olose. The 
proprietor. Mr. Kreutzwieser, in
forms us that he does not know, 
what lie will do and it looks now as 
if the Queen Will remain open us if 
nothing lmd happened. If any hotel 
deserves lo live it is the Queens, 
that house under the present man-

For Sale— About 8 tons o f  No 1 
hay at $5 per ton in the barn. Apply' 
to James Rainey, Oliphant.

A stable belonging to Mr James 
Hooter near Frank Street, was 
destroyed by fire Friday noon. How 
the fire originated is a mystery as 
there had been nothing in tire 
building for a long time.

The Fire and Light Committee 
have added one very important light 
to Berford Street, at the sonth end, 
where parties driving into town from 
Amabel or Keppel san see what they 
are doing. It was needed to perfect 
the lighting of Berford Street, which 
has now a city appearance.

The long dry spell has made a big 
difference at the creamery, in fact 
that institution has suffered a re
duction in its output to the extent 
of 3000 pounds. This being general 
it is no wonder that the price o i 
butter is soaring and creamery 
butter is now quoted wholesale at 
31% to '32 cents.

Newspaiier publishers are up 
againBt a real problem. Either 
.more revenue must be found or costs 
^•production curtailed. The prob
lem is as acute for the town and 
village weekly as for the Metro
politan daily. JuBt now the weekly 
publishers fancy an increase of sub
scription price from one dollar per 
year to one dollar and a half will 
meet their ease. In many instances 
the resulting increase in revenne will 
not more than cover the actual 
rise in the publisher’s personal ex 
penditures, leaving nothing to cover 
the many and serious advances 
paper, ink, metal and wages,—Simcoe 
Reformer.

Last Thursday eveniiigthesteamer 
Soo City ran a moonlight excursion 
under the auspices of the Young 
Ladies Red Cross Society. The ex 
cursion was a great success and two 
things contributed towards this re
sult. The day was exceedingly 
warm and the people wanted to en
joy the cool breezes on the bay, and 
then the Young Ladies Red Cross 
Society have made a buccbss of 
everything they have undertaken. 
Tickets were freely bought and ojjtgr 
300 were on board. The Wiartotift 
Citizens band was there and it is 
not too much to aav that- tbs band 
is getting into most excellent form 
and promises to be the best band in 
the history o f the town. It is worthy 
o f notice that the great majority- m 
an excursion now belong to the fair 
sex, the men are either at the front 
or in training!

On Tuesday the colors were pre
sented to the Grey battalion at 
Camp Borden by Warden A . E. 
Cordingley, Shallow Lake. ’Mr. and 
Mrs. D- J. Hunter motored to Camp 
Borden tc witness the presentation'

In spite o f the recent recruiting 
the harvest excursion to the West 
last week took qnite a number from 
this point. O f course the number 
who went was not as large as those 
of years ago, but when 51 can be 
got together for this exoursion it is 
something pretty good. Those 
who went were quite young 17 or 
18 being about the average age..

Unless the unexpected happens 
potatoes will be a poor crop this fall. 
They will be “ small potatoes and 
few in a hill’ ’ The long dry spell 
has utterly mined the crop. A 
farmer, who had one acre planted, 
informed us that be would scarcely 
have enough for his own use. At 
preseut potatoes are 60 cents per 
peck, or about one cent each.

Rev. J. H. Dyke, the Fit Id Secre
tary of the National Sanitarium 
Association, will give a leoture in 
the Town Hall Wiarton, on Sunday 
evening, the 27tli instant, at 8.20 
p. m„ (after church services) on the 
subject of Tuberculosis, its nature, 
treatment and prevention, illustrated 
with instructive lantern views. The 
Public will find this lecture both 
interesting and instructive. Not 
only those afflicted with this dread 
disease will leam how to help them
selves, hut the information gained 
may be the means of preventing you 
yourself from contracting the disease. 
Collection taken . in aid o f the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives.

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL
W E  have just revised our 

mailing lists and if you have 
not veoeived credit kindly in
form us by next mail- It is 
impossible to acknowledge the 
receipt of every dollar, our 
acknowledgement is when we 
revise the lists. Look at your 
label. If you are behind it is 
never too late to meud, so in 
that case we will expect to 
bear from you liefore Sept 15.

The Echo

The fall fair directors met Satur
day and decided to endeavor to se
cure tbe Bruce battalion band for 
the big day at the fair. There is 
every reason why their request 
Should be granted- This end o f the 
County responded quiokly and cheer
fully to the call for recruits, and 
there is no other place where the 
people are more anxious to see the 
bandthan here.

The Listowel Banner says:— The 
$1.50 subscription rate went into 
effect on August 1. Since tnen 
The Banner has received a number 
of renewals at the advanced rate, 
and in no instance whatever since 
the change went into effect has any 
customer offered the slightest ob
jection to paying the increased rate 
We are glad in the confirmation of 
our belief that our readers would 
consider the circumstances and re 
cognize the reasonableness of the 
move.

The summer of 1916 will pass 
down in history as the hottest ODe 
ever known in (7a i lad a, at least with
in the memory of the oldest inhabi
tant. It was thought tho torrid 
spoil would not last muoh longer 
than July but the heat of the present 
month seems just as trying. On 
Sunday it war 96 degrees in the 
shade, and on Monday it was ns 
hot as ever, buii to-day it looks like 
cool weather is here at last.

The Market Prices—When tbe 
Echo quotes a price we are not sure 
that it is the highest price that can 
be obtained. For instance we quote 
butter this week at 23 cents. It is 
just possible that if a merchant is 
out and needs some for his customers 
that he will pay higher. In fact tbe 
produce buyer told ns this week 
that 23 cents is the market price, 
and that is all he can pay becauge 
he has to ship to Toronto and sell 
there, but one merchant has informed 
us that he will pay 25 cents, another 
that be will pay 27 cents. This is 
all due to the fact that butter is 
scarce, and there is not sufficient 
for home consumption. Eggs are 
quoted at 23 cents, all the merchants 
are agreed upon this price. We give 
this explanation because we have 
been told that our market prices are 
not reliable. A  market price is 
simply what it can be sold for else
where, but a local market price may 
be much higher. Hogs sold at 
$11.60. Wheat is quoted at $1.10 
per bushel arid oats at 55cmits. New 
oats have not begun to come in yet, 
they are expected to bring about 
50 cents.

THE RING 
SHE WILL WEAR 

FOR LIFE
When you consider that 

you can buy the best I8k 
Wedding ring for $4-00, 
$5.00, $6.00. $7.00, $8.00 
or $9.00, does it net seem 
unwise to attempt to save a 
tiifie. by buying inferior 
quality?

Davies Wedding Rings 
are uniform in quality. 
The round thiok English ring 
and the wide, thinner, 
American style. The form
er is the most popular, is 
less bulky, and permits of 
other rings beirig worn -com
fortably. Any o f these 
rings will be mailed to any 
address at our expense and 
an absolute guarantee.

DaviestheJeweler
G. T, R. Watch Inspector 
Issuer o f Mnrriagc^Lmenses

Canadian National 
ExhibitionRETURN TICK ETS

at reduced fares to Toronto from all 
stations in Canada- Special tr«gp 
service and low rate excursions from all 
principal pointa on certain dates. Full 
particulars and special train service* 

trow Grand Trunk Agent.

HARVEST HELP 
EXCURSIONS

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG
Take the new Transcontinental Short route

Full particulars from any Grand Tunk

________  _ -..‘«en*r«,r ___
Aarent. Phone 61, Wiarton.

C. A. Sleo, Station Agent, Phone 35

C A S T O R I A
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 
Signature o f

Abraham 
Fair and 
S q u a r e

Abraham 
Fair and 
S q u a r eH E R E ,  ■1 r i

r "

r  a :R E ! f
»

Some RED HOT BARGAINS that will be 
picked up quickly. Everything advertised 
is on sale to-day at a big reduction. You’ll 
find this store always sets the pace for 
BARGAINS.

$2.00 GIRLS’ DRESSES 79c
This is the greatest opportunity oi the season to 

procure one of-these dresses at less than half price. 
Included in this lot you will find some of our best 
dresses, worth up to $2.(111. 'They are for girls 10,-12, 
14 .16 , IS  years old. Pick them out now for ouly 7 9 c

Girls’ Middies i $1 for 69c 
Greatly underpricedJ 75c for 39c

These Middies are sized 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 
years. The Dollar^Tiue goes on sale to-day at 6 9 c  

And the Seventy-five cent line at only 3 9 c
You’ll have to get here early for these.

Infants’ White Dresses
$ 2 .2 5  for $ 1 .4 9 , $ 1 .5 0  for 9 8 c

If the baby needs a new dress, to-day’s the dav to 
pick out one of these pretty little white. Dresses, 
sizes, 3. 4 and 5 years, on sale 9 8 c  and $1 .4 9

White Underskirts
These are made of a fine quality Cambric with lace 

and insertion seven inches deep. On sale to-day 9 8 c

50c Corset Covers 25c
Thev are all size 34. Some are trimmed with lace 

insertion, others are made of embroidery. Every one 
sold at Fifty cents. On sale to-day at half price 2 5 c

Childrens Ribbed Cotton Hose 11c
****** up to eight. These are worth 15c per pair 

On s. le at o n ly .........................................
Buster Brown Sister Hose and Penman’s Silk Lisl* 

Hose for Children,sold everywhere at 25c on sale a t l 9 c

■Sl  ^  &  fete life fete

Phone our 
Grocery Department 

when you have 
arush order

,:i. J l li  iqp.1 (l

T h e  J. D .  A b r a h a m  C p .
The Store That Always Sets the Pace

Y our Friends 
Buy Their Shoes H ere 

W hy D on ’t Y ou  ?
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W . S Y M O N  &  S O N S
ENGLISH WOOLENS

We have just passed into stock 
a consignment o(British Woollens
consisting of Serges, Worsted - and 
Tweed Suitings for men’s wear. We 
Were fortunate enough to secure 
these at a very slight advance on the 
original prices, which enables us to 
quote prices for made-to-order Suits 
less than you can buy ready-to- 
wear. Leave your order early while 
this stock lasts. We do not expect 
to be able to duplicate this for many 
moons.

S P E C IA L  P R IC E D  W H IT E  C O T T O N
20 pieces full bleached, 36 in. wide, White Cotton, 
worth 17c per yard, at 1 5 c  a yard or 8 yards for 
$ 1.00 ,

All lines of wash fabrics of every description re- 
ducedin prices for season’s clearing.

We have secured another 25 doz. lot of Ladies 
Black Silk Hose, seconds, worth 50 to 75c per pair. 
Our special price 2 9 c  per pair.

We have carried over from last season a good as
sortment of Grey Flannels and Flannel Shirtings 
which we are offering at the old prices. This 
means considerable saving to you. If you need 
anything in this line do not miss the opportunity.

THE OLD RELIABLE H O U SE

W . Symon &  Sons

“Kiminoodapinigom.” _ This is' 
the Indian way of saying ' ‘You are 
welcome,’’and to strangers going to 
the reserve the truthwis immediately 
shown by the heurty welcome given 
them hy the Indians.

Cape Croker is an ideal spot. Its 
natural beauty and scenery conld 
Dot be surpassed. For one who has 
never visited Cape Croker a greet 
pleasure is yet in store From dif
ferent points of interest views of the 
bay may be seen which linger long 
in one's memory.

tile famous Hurons, commonly 
known as the Objibimay nation. In 
the time of Jacques Cartier the 
Hurons had made their home along 
Lake Huron and the Oeorgian Buy. 
About 1854 the present clan came 
frutn Brookholm, near Owen 
Bound, tiiey surrendered their home 
there, and came to Cape Croker to 
live.

COLPOYS BAY
'  There will be service Sunday ovon- 

ing Sept 3rd conducted hy the Pastor 
Rev. \V. A. Matthews.

Mrs Stephens and her' son Mr 
James Galbraith and bride visited 
Mr mid Mrs C. E. Whiehcr.

We are pleased to report that Miss 
Hilda Windier,- who was bitten by 
a dog in Wiartoii threo months ago, 
is improving nicely now as the 

‘wounds are healing.
Threshing has started Messrs T. 

11ml C. Gilbert, J. M. and \V. H. 
Brown having had their grain thresh
ed.

Rev. W A. and Mrs Matthews 
spent several days in Owen Sound 
this week visiting Mrs Matthew's 
sister Mrs Dr. Cavanagh.

Misses Maiy and Jennie Whicher 
are spending part of their vacation 
with their unelo and aunt Mr and 
Mrs John Letncko at Purple Valjey.

Mrs Frank Smith is on the sick 
list. Her many friends wish her a 

! speedy recovi

Killed In Action
Another Wiarton boy has made 

the supreme sacrifice. On TuesJ 
day Mr- Alex Day received the 
following dispatch, from Ottawa.

“ Deeply regret to inform you 
that 142033 Pte Aca Day, infantry, 
officially reported killed in action, 
August 19th,—Record office

Pte, Day was bom in Purple 
Valley, and died for his country 
„ somewhere in Flanders.” Only 
last Saturday his parents received 
a letter from him after he had been 
10 days in the trenches, and he 
was feeling well. He went over 
with the first contingent, but 
forced to undergo an operation in 
England and returned to Canada. 
Having regained his health he was 
determined to get to the front and 
enlisted with the 76th Barry batta
lion. Mr. Day has another son at 
the front, and still another in the 
navy. The residents of Wiarton 
will have the most profound sym
pathy for Mr. and Mrs. Day, who

The Cape Croker Indian Reserve
A Sketch of Indian Life at the Reserve and Their Different 

Institutions

land. They may buy more from the 
department it they wish.
JfSince the war has broken out the 
men have realized more and more 
the value of money, and are now 
banking it, a custom which they 
never thought of before. The sep
aration allowances are made good 
use of by the women. It is either 
banked or spent on necessities, not 
squandered as it used to be. The 
wife of a soldier receives $59 a 
month.

On pay day.' which is also a fete 
day, a dinner and entertainment is

The Indians are descendants '  o | given • The money derived is used
alternately for the' Protestant or 
Catholic Church. One of the men 
receives from the government each 
year two hundred and seventy dol
lars.

The Churches
The present Catholic Church is 

the third building in the Caiw’s his
tory. it is a beautiful structure and

The Great W hite Plague

Miss Slay me Finder has secured a . have shown their loyalty to their 
position as stenographer in Wiarton. -country.
Miss Prudcr lias just returned from 1 
the Owen Sound Business College j 

* Miss Rcta Knlbflescbe and Evelyn [ 
spent several days at Mar anui
Wallace at Burford Lake- | ------

Mrs (Rev.) Carson of Blythe is j . . .
i renewing old friendships with Mr Last Sunday evening in the town 

♦ \uld j[ ls d\. Cotton and Mr and Mrs hall after the church services, Rev. 
S. "'eir. The late Rev. Carson was . J. H. Dyke, Field Secretary of 
at one-time the pastor on the Colpoys I Muskoka j,-ree Hospital, gave a 
Bay circuit. 1 lecture on tuberculosis.
gues^o/bliss Am^Bi'owTl.'st'week J ^ tn r e r  showed the slow 
Miss Green lias been at Oliphant, ana deadly nature of the progress 
camping with Rev. and Mrs Daniels. I of disease in . the air cells and in

Mrs Edith Poste’s bungalow has 
been greatly improved by wide 
verandah’s on the south and west 
sides also a stone foundation.

the lung. He emphasized the im
portance of early diagnosis and 
pointed out that very many jeop
ardize their recovery by delaying

Mr Harry Bell has returned from to seek the remedy in time. Heliir uttu j nnintPfl mif manv mpthorlc of nro-
‘an enjoyable visit.

The annual S. S. p'cuic will beheld 
at Oxenden on Labor Day, boat to 
leave at 10 a. m. Couie with your 

' baskets and eDjoy an outing.

BIRTHS
Jackson—In Wiarton, Aug. -28th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. A E. Jackson, 
a daughter.

pointed out many methods of pre
vention which all could practice, 
showed the good work the Musko- 
ka Free Hospital is doing for poor 
consumptives of the province. He 

. indicated the situation in Ontario 
lin  an interesting and instructive 
way. In the absence of the Mayor 
Mr. Allan, postmaster, was chair
man. The meeting closed with 
the National Anthem.

The Different Chiefs
The chief is elected every three 

years by the people, and it is the 
merit of the man that brings to him 
the high distinction of being “ chief". 
Peter Jones, the father of the pres
ent chief, was the first oliief in the 
history of the reserve. He was suc
ceeded by Chief McGregor, who had 
the honor of holding that position 
fpr thirty years. Of course every
thing did not go his way; the In 
dians rose against him several times, 
but the Indian Department would 
not accept his resignation until a 
few mODths before his death. Al
though, a Roman Catholic birasolf, 
Chief McGregor was noted for being 
extremely just to both Protestant 
and Roman Catholics, and any talk 
of bigotry in council was put down 
with a firm band while he ruled. 
Chief McGregor spoke English per
fectly, and the Cape had great pros
perity under him.

Chief Edward Keesig was next 
elected. Both of Keesig’s sons are 
soldiers with the 119th Battalion.

Chief Charles Jones is the present 
ruler. He was re-elected on tlio 1st 
of June for his second term. Chief 
Jones brother, Tom Jones, is the 
teacher at Little Fort Elgin school. 
Chief Jones’ sou, John, is Sergeant 
of tho Bruce 160th Battalion.

Pay Masters or Indian Agents
The home for the Pay Master was 

built about forty years ago, but so 
far Mr. A . Duncan has been the only 
"master’’ who has resided at the 
Cape.

The first pay-master was Mr. Jer- 
ij-n, of Wiarton. He was well lik

ed as he took a great interest in their 
farming.

Mr. Mclvor, of Mclvor, succeeded 
Mr. Jermyn, and he in turn was suc
ceeded by Mr. E. Parke, of Wiarton. 
Mr. A. Dunoan went there about 
five years ago, and resigned his pos
ition only last month. Mr. Duncan, 
while residing at the Cape, had 
staunoh friends on all sides of him. 
He took such an interest in their 
farming, and not only in their work 
but in their sports, that they consid' 
er him one of their best.friends.

Twice a year, May and October, 
pay day comes. Each Indian re
ceive* fifteen dollars, if under twenty- 
one years the father receives the 
money. Upon an Indian either 
coming of age or being married, he 

I or she, reoeivea twenty-five aoree of

cost $G000. The Indians borrows^ 
this money from the Indian Depart
ment at Ottalvii. and refunded the 
sum in five years out of their annui
ty money. The church was built in 
1886. All interesting and sad epi
sode in connection with the building 
of the church was this: The archi
tects after finishing the church, were 
anxious to get to Wiarton. There 
Avns a storm on the bay, but they 
persuaded John Taylor against his 
will to take them in his sailboat to 
Wiarton. Taylor, himself, was the 
only survivor. He said that due to 
the waves and the wind the boat 
capsized, and he was saved by drift
ing on a spar Taylor lived until 
1908. The church is situated on 
the summit of a hill, and commands 
a view of the whole countryside and 
tHe bay. The Priest’s house is very 
close to the church. The first Priest 
was Fattier Artus. He was from 
France, and had learned the Indian 
language before coming to the Gape. 
He was two years at the Cape. 
Father Cadot, of Montreal, immed
iately succeeded Father Artus. To 
attempt to speak of Father Cadot’s 
love for the Indians or theirs for 
him would be useless, for it seem
ingly is boundless. Father Cadot is 
a highly educated man. and can, in 
fact, speak fluently eight different 
languages. He is a broad minded 
man, very intellectual, lovable and 
always interested in the wellfare of 
his deyotees. His house is theirs. 
This is very interesting to note; the 
Indians come and go at their own 
free will and are always showing in 
some way their great love for him. 
Father Cadot is also a great recruit
ing officer. Although it almost 
broke his heart to see his ‘‘hoys" en
list for active service, he told them 
with a cheerful smile that it was the 
way of honor and the only course 
for them to follow. Father Cadot 
is not ouly looked up to by the Cath
olics but all those of other de
nominations who know him rever
ence him also.

The Methodist Church is situated 
across from the council hall. I t is 
a very pretty building, fairly large, 
and is in all ways adaptable to the 
community. Rev. Bottomhammer 
was th* first minister. He stayed 
but a short time and was succeeded 
by Bev. Mr. Glazier. Rev. Mr. 
Nelson, of the North West, Rev. 
Rogers, of Stokes Bay, and Bev. 
Mr Neil, of Doited States, p " ‘ 
m torn, but each only stayed a short

$120  of Booze
parture. Rev. Drew was a soldier 
of the Boer war and still retains as' 
a memento a bullet in his shoulder.
Miss Drew was, while at the Cape, 
a nurse in the hosrital, but had to 
resign at last on aeconnt of poor 
health. Bev. J  - Hilditoh. of Dyers 
Bay, filled Rev. Drew’s place, upon 
his resigning. Rev. Hilditoh’s sons.
William and John, are both mem
bers of the Bruce 160th Battalion.
The Hospital

A hospital in any community is a 
great benefit, and at Cape Croker a 
well-equipped hospital snoh as they 
have is a great advantage. It was 
built by the Indian Department, Ot
tawa, for the Indians of Ontario so 
that they conld be taken proper care 
of; especially is it for contagions dis
eases where it is neoessary to isolate 
the patients. It has one matron and 
two student nurses. In the past 
two years it has been greatly improv
ed, a whole wing being added to the 
house, [it it so fur, although they 
have fiad x n e  very serious cases, 
no deaths have occurred. The hos
pital ie large euough to accommo
date forty patients. It has a large 
garden in connection with it, and 
thus they have their own supplies 
for the patients.
The Schools

In connection with the Cape are 
three public schools. In the past 
twelve years there have been over 
fifteen pupils who have been success
ful In obtaining their entrance exam.
This goes to show how the Indian 
intellect is developing. In the case 
of a child refusing to attend school 
they are taken charge of by either 
the Priest or Minister, and ore sent 
respectively to the Spanish or Mun 
sey schools. In the case of truancy 
they have a system which pgpnot bg 
excelled. Every- mornipg the truant 
officer visits each school, takes the 
names of the truants and if the of 
fence occurs very often the names 
ave put before the council and then 
sent to the Ottawa Department.
The Indiuu Agent then receives or
ders to send these ohiidren to schools 
away from their homes.

While other schools have heeii 
talking of teaohing their children 
gardening and other useful things, 
the Cape Croker school has gone 
ahead and “done" and in no small 
measure either. Each child is given 
a section or plot and it is under the 
supervision of tho teacher, and he is 
responsible for tho products. In 
connection with the school is 
penny bank, and thus the young- 
eters are taught to save.
The Council

On the first Monday of every 
month the council meets. It is 
composed of the agent, who presides, 
the chief aud four councillors. The 
councillors at present are S. Elliott,
F. Akiwen, E. Jones and J. Akiwen,
Nothing moved is finished uuless ap
proved by the department. As soon 
as answer comes from Ottawa the 
form becomes law. Elections are 
held once a year. They take place 
at the agent’s home; the nomination 
in the morning and tho election in 
the afternoon.

Joe Goetz Hep worth 
Fined $300 and Costs.

Joe Goetz,must have expected to 
cross a desert on Sept-m her 15th 
because, he laid in a big sup- 
sly, it was just possible that 
ie would not reach an oasis even 
in three years, so In* provided a- 
jainst this contingencey. But 
License Inspector ltcany had sus
picions that Joe had more booze 
on his premises than the law allow
ed for private consumption so on 
Tuesday he phoned Constable 
Ward that he would like him to- 
come down to Hepworth at once, 
and when he got there the Inspect
or gave him a warrant to search 
Joe’s butcher shop and residence, 
and the result was, that while Old 
Mothgr Hubbard’s cupboard was 
bare, Rob found the stuff that made 
Milwaukee famous in every- corner. 
There were bottles in the refrige- 
ator, there was a five gallon keg, 
not qven marked “ whisky’ nor 
“ for private use’’, there was a 
demijohn about half full of rye 
whiskey, about six cases of porter 
also a bottle of gin,bottle of Scotch 
whiskey, port wine, etc. Joe evi
dently believes that variety is the 
spice of life, and is not struck up
on any particular brand.

The trial came off before Mess
ers Atcheson and Sutherland on 
Thursday, and the court was pack
ed with farmers who had driven 
for miles to hear the case. The 
Magistrates could scarcely think 
that Joe needed that much for his 
own use, and fined him $300 and 
costs.

The Albemarle Telephone Co.
The above is the latest rural 

telephone company which will have 
connection with Wiarton. At present 
there are twenty shareholders, and 
the number will probably grow. The 
wires will touch Colpoys, Berford 
Lake, Mclvor and Purple Valley on 
tho start and the service will be ex
tended elsewhere. The very best 
service will be installed. It is 
worthy of note that Bell Telephone 
subscribers can now taik to any 
spot in Albemarle free of charge. 
Tho secretary of this company is 
Mr.; w. C, Hamblv, Purple Valley.

"Pop!"
"Van, my son.”
"W hat is an end--eat hog the paper* 

talk about!’’
Vo eod-srat hog, roy son, is the fellow 

who get" the "eat that you want your
self,"—Yonkers Statesman.

Industry
Upon the surrender of Brookliolm 

tho Indians were given 15000 acres 
of land at the Cape- , Of this, more 
than 2000 acres are already under 
cultivation. The secretary of the 
Farmiug Institute of Bruce said, 
Cnpe Croker is officially the best 
land of the whole peninsula for ag
riculture" They farm better every 
year, and it has been remarked that 
as soon as the war is over the In
dians intend to devote their minds 
and strength energetically to that 
work. They do some fishing and 
lumbering, but farming is the main 
occupation.
Sports

The white people have nothing on 
the Indian when it comes to “sport." 
He can swim, run, ride, play base
ball or dance equal to anyone. In 
their hall they have an organ, a pool 
tahle given by Father Cadot, and a 
dance hall. Their band is noted the 
country over. Joe Akewenzin is the 
present band master, and it is due to 
him that they have their splendid 
band. Akiwenzie has five sous with 
the I60th. No white muu ever 
taught the Indians music, but for 
the Brace Battalion Band they have 
four players and for the..buglers 
three. They- hare s  skating nn£ for 
boys and girls. I t  is a splendid fink 
65 by 175 feet. The Indian boys 
are noted for being nimble on their

feet, and are splendid hockey play
ers. They have a fine playground 
in which baseball, football and other 
games are played.
Enlisting

Under Father Cadot’s excellent 
spirit of patriotism every able bodied 
Indian on the Cape has enlisted. 
Lieut. Patterson trained the men 
all winter and they proved them
selves to be excellent under the drill 
practice. They are a fine looking 
body of men in khaki, and will equal 
any body of white soldiers. They 
have made great sacrifices, one man 
for instance, leaving a wife and nine 
children to Bbow liis loyalty. By 
their unswerving loyalty to ' the 
crown they have given up more and 
answered better on a whole than the 
white boys. Father Cadot once said 
in reply to one of the Indians ques
tioning him why an eligible white 
boy was in civilian clothes, made 
this both humorous and true answer 
“He is not intelligent enough.’’

- J .  L.
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Grey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

OWEN SOUND
Tho second annual Citizens’ Day was 

held at Harrison Park last Wednesday 
afternoon in dec form and was proclaimed 
by all a suet-ess. There was a good crowd 
in attendance and tlto jitnoya and boat 
certainly had a day of it, The endeavour 
to make Harrison Park n popular resort 
for out citizens has borno fruit as proven 
by Wednesday’s event. The crowd began 
to gather soon after noon most of the 

/fam ily  parties bringing lunches and 
'se ttlin g  down in some shady place nnti* 

everywhere on the grounds tbpv could hi 
seen. The sports brought ;t crowd of one 
loo kers as well its a crowd* of participants 

* nnd with an energetic sports committee 
charge, everything went along smoothly. 
Ju st a few of the races listed were left out 
and there wasn’t enough time to have the 
lacrosse.match, even if enough xuen had, 
turned up. . . •

The citizens of Moaford on Monday 
Ing exfendod an enthusiastic reception to 
Pte. Fred Whitolaw, who roturned from 
France on Saturday evening, where for the 
past year he has been with the Motor 
Transport Corps, leaving Canada with the 
23th Battalion. A torchlight procession, 
headed bv the Citizens’ Band and the 
patriotic gun-waggon.' anpropriatoly dec 
ated and illuminated, met Pte. Whitelaw 
as ho was conveyed from his home to the 
town about 8 o’clock. At the Market 
Square ho was presented with addresses 
from the Town Council, the Daughters of 
tho Empire, and the Women's Institute, 
to which he replied iu suitable terms 
the cOurse\pf his reply Pte Whitelaw said 
the opinion'in France was that the 
will not lie over until next spring. He 
whs granted permission to return home o 
furlough owing to his having rccoived 
cable message from Meaford, stating that 
his wife was seriously ill and not cxjxicted 
to recover.

To-morrow afternoon nearly 100 
, telephones on the lines of the newly 

gantzed Kej pel Telephone Co. will be 
opened to subscribers ou the local 
change, For several months the work of 
construction has been under wsy and al 
though handicapped seriously on account 
of shortage of labour, is uow, complete 
and ouly a few minor details remain to 
be adjusted befote the new system is 
opened up.

A large frame barn on the farm of Mr. 
Levi Atkins, near Meaford, was com
pletely destroyed by fire on Saturday 
night. The contents »ueluded fifty tons 
of hay and a large number ot farm 
piemen t;*.

A weil-Known Owen Sound girl. Miss 
Ella tiCdiaid, leaves on Thursday of th:i 
week ior Japan to engage in missionary 
work. M iss Lediard. who is a daughn 
of the late James Lediard, and is the 
second of the family to go to the far 
Fast, her sister, Miss Mat y Lediard, hav
ing been engaged in missions iu Tokio, 
Japan for a number of years. For some 
tuue Mi»*s Lediard has been Assistant 
.Supeuntar.dent of the Methodht Nation 
at Training School and will go to Japan 
in connection with »he work carried on by 
the Methodist Church. On her way to

pan she will spend a tew days with hfit 
brother, Mr. Herb Ltdiatd al Scuttle, 
before saiting on the C. P. lb liner “ Em
press of Asia” from Vancouver on Sep
tember 7th,

Pale, Weak (

Grow Into Weak Despondent 
Women—How to Overcome 

the Trouble.
Healthy Girlhood is the only path 

to healthy womanhood. The pass
ing from womanhood lays a new 
tax upon the blood. It is the over
taxing of. the blohiT .that makes 
growing girls suffer from headaches 
and backaches, from paleness and 
weakness and weariness, from lan- 
gour, despondency and constant ill 
health. Unhealthy girlhood is 
bound to lead to unhealthy woman
hood and a life of misery. Noth
ing but the blood building qualities 
of Dr. Williams Pink Pills can save

girl when she undertake*g|he 
trials and tasks ot womanhood. 
That is the time when natnre makes 
new demands upon the blood supply 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills actually 
make new, rich blood to meet these 
new demands. In "this simple 
scientific wav Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills give growing girls new health 
and makes their dawning woman 
hood bright and attractive. Miss 
A. Sternberg. HailSybury Road, 
New Liskeard; Ont, says; 1 I have 
much reason to bo grateful to Dr. 
Williams Pink Pill£ as they re
stored me to health, if, indeed, they 
did not save my life. In 1914 I 
began to feel run down, and tli e 
doctor who was called in said that 
mine was a bad case of anaemia. 
I lost flesh, always felt tired, and 
I got so nervous that 1 could 
scarcely hold a cup to take a drink. 
My heart would flutter alarmingly. 
The doctor did not seem able to 
help me at all and my family and 
friends all thought that I was in a 
decline and could not recover. I 
was in bed for some weeks when 
an aunt came to see me and urged 
that I try Dr. Williams Pink Pills. 
My father got a supyly, and by the 
time I had taken three boxes there 
was a noticeable improvement, and 
from that on I steadily progressed 
toward recovery. I continued us
ing the pills for some time longer, 
and they restored me to my old 
time health and strength. I shall 
never cease to praise this medicine 
and to urge all weak run down 
girls to give it a fair trial, as I have 
proved in my own case their great 
merit.”

You can get these pills from any 
dealer in medicine or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

should neglect the important lector of 
good roads. Arran hsn not got the proper 
system of making gook roads. Statute 
Labor should be done away with and 
road making given ever to men who make 

business ot that work. Derby 
abolished Statute Labor several years ago 
and to-day that township possesses some 
of the finest roads in the province.

On 8unday the oall to the higher life 
came io Isabella Armstrong Hiddel re 
lict of the late Thomas It. Foster, who 
nice years ego received his call. Mrs
Poster was bom in Perth in 1830 and the 
last thirty years of her life were spent 
Tare, where the was loved sod honored 
by all. Her life was beautifnl and all 
with whom she came in contact saw 
Christ reflected In everrssieed and word. 
Since 1009 Hre. Poster has lived at th ,  
home of her son A. K. Poster, and daring 
those yaars of tailing strength she was 
tafttafully by her son and bis family. A t 
the cioseof the beautilnJ Sabbath day 
came the anmiuons the Christ she had 

ed so well. One son and one daughter 
with their tamihes are reft with loving 
memnrie". On Wednesday Kev. W, 8. 
Uanleis conducted a short service at 1,18 
p, m. a t the home on Mill Hoad, and the 
remains were then taken to Clinton for 
burial . Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Poster, and 
Mrs, W. W. Pield accompanied the 
aemaine to Clinton.

For Baby’s Tender Skin
A child’s skin is tender as well 

bcantiful and eczema may be caused by 
chafing of clothing, the use of poor soap, 
exposure to cold or sudden change of 
temperature. Probably no treatment for, 
eczema has ever proven so successful as 
Dr. Obaae’8 Ointment, and this applies 
particularly to baby eczema. This oint. 
is delightfully soothing, stops the itching 
and consequently prevents scratching. 
Gradually the sores are healed up and the 
skin is lelt soft and velvety.

Southampton -
Our merchants are paying ‘28c butter 

and 23e for eggs.
Du Wednesday ot last week t the good 

folks in the White School section to the 
number of about otnl huudred and fifty 
held a picnic at Horseshoe Hay for the 
soldier hoys who have been helping with 
the harvest' for the last month. They 
had a real jolly time with bathing, base, 
ball; etc.: and then sat down to a good 
lunch the ladies bud provided. It will be 
a nice memory for the soldier boys to 
carry with them in the trenches.

Mr.^lohta Hushtou of North Bruce met 
with a most serious Occident on Tuesday 
of last week. He fell out of the mow and
on his way to the iloor struck the gtan- 
ary. His leg wns broken near tbe thigh 
and he wps badly bruised, and It was 
thought that he was seriously injured in
ternally, but as we go to press the report 
xs that he is getting along tine, and bright 
hopes are entertained for his speedy te- 
co veay, which his many friends will hope 
may be the case.

Nerve Shattered
Soldiers Treated.

Ontario lias again come to the 
front in a most tangible way in 
connection with the war. This 
time it is not with a gift of money 
but in the equally pratical and 
necessary way of caring for those 
who are suffering through the 
stress of battle. Recognizing that 
the war has produced special con
ditions among the disabled soldiers 
the Canadian Hospitals Commis
sion has arranged with the Ontario 
Government, through the Depart
ment of the Provincial Secretary 
to establish a military hospital for 
the treatment of mental and shock 
cases.

For this purpose the present hos
pital for mental diseases at Uobourg 
s to be converted into a military 
hospital, with a staff and equip
ment provided by the presnt organ
ization of the Departmect. This 
means that soldiers from Ontario 
who are brought back suffering 
from shock will be received into 
an institution specially maintained 
to give them proper treatment. 
So tar as is known, Ontario is tho 
only Province where such an inno
vation has been attempted, and it 
is regarded by those who are 
familiar with the wastage produced 
by the present war as one 0,f the 
most needed branches of the medi
cal service.

patients to the new institution at 
Whitby. Special equipment such 
as contiuous baths, vapor baths 
electro-therapeutic balhs and other 
apparatus will be installed at Lo- 
bourg, while detached buildings 
will be erected from time to time 
to provide for an increased accom
modation up to 500 patients. T he 
staff will be selected from the most 
competent in the various institutions 
of the Province, and should the 
demand warrant ait, part of the 
new hospital at Whitby can also be 
used.

In making use of the facilities 
of the Province for this work the 
Canadian Hospitals Commission is 
not divesting itself of any responsi
bility. The arrangement with the 
Ontario Gdvemment provides fora 
fixed allowance per day for each 
patient In this way a large cap
ital expenditure is avoided on the 
one hand for the Dominion, and 
there wili be no delay in commenc
ing treatment for those men' who 
are .now on their way to Canada 
or will be immediately sent here.

“ What^xre you reading nowadays?4. 
“ The key lioos in moving picture shows 

mostly.“
“ Are yon sure that these eggs 

tfe-h?’'
«*WeH. ma'am, I 'll tell you *bout that. 

Th* heus vhat laid 'em don’t  furnish any 
gnarantet; I have to take the farmer‘t 
word Ter « V that they are, just same ai 

t uu> T*s.v. whan l  sell you a can of corn, The label
T h o C o b o u r g  hosp ita l w ill b a ' «*,« that com is imide tbe can, but vou’ve 

m ade im m ed ia te ly  ava ilab le  by  g it to open to  cm  youreelf to find out, 
th e  t ra n s fe r  o f som e 180 fem ale l* o n lln '(  bet * niek-l on it, roy«df.

Chesley
The Chejely Public School Board has 

turned down a request from the Canadim 
Defence League to petition the Minister 
of Education to establish cadet, training 
in our public schools. Evidently the 
Board consider there is enough military 
training going on in this country,

David McGill of Saskatoon, Sask., is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
McGill of 2nd con. Elderslie, after an ab
sence of 18 years. He has been an in. 
spector for damages bv bail for the past 
four years and be says the damages by 
hail will be greater this year than in the 
last three years, He catue through u 
portion ol U. S. on his way home and he 
says ftom .30 . miles west of Winnipeg 
North of Dakotu the hot whither in 
july played havoc with the cro;»* making 
them almost impossible to harvest. Own
ers of threnhing mAchiues aae demand
ing $20U per day. la  Saskatchewan 

re the crops have not be* a destroyed 
by hail they are fairly good. Mr. McGill 
expects to visit here for a couple of weeks 

Mrs. Matthew W ilson  and son and 
daughter have arrived home, after spend 

a week with friends in North Keppel

Got Rid Of Bronthitis.
Mr. W. H. Walker, Cairaar, Alta., 

writes:—**I am pleased to say that Dr, 
Chase’s Syruy of Linseed and Turpentine 
has done much good to myself, wife nnd 
children. My eldest girl, 7 years, bad 
bronchitis and the doctor who attended 
her did not seem to do much good. We 
got Chase’s Syrup of Linseed end Tor- 
peutine for her and she soon got well. 
We always keep this medicine in the 
house now ready for use and find that it 
aoon cures coughs and^colds.

Tara
The first Farm Laborers’ Excursion to 

the West this year left here on Saturday 
Sixteen purchased their tickets from 
C. K. VanDusen the local O. P, K. Agent, 
They were—Messers. Ed. Weppler, Louie 
J . Byers; Harry Ferris, Ed. Tumbling, 
Wilbert Byera. John Hainmell, W. W. 
Harris, Daniel Kobson, A. G* Porteus, T 
J .  Underwood, H. K. Kearns, W. W, 
Vance, Arthur Brant, Win. G. Crawfout, 
Stanley Harron and Dorsey Vance.

The condition ot the roads in the rur* i 
sections is causing more criticism than 
has beeo heard for years. The roads in 
Arrau Township are iu a lamentable state 
and very little Uas been done this year 
to  improve 'them . Some grading has 
been done, but what is mostly needed is 
gravel. Buts and pitch-holes are so fre
quent that outside of the temperature, 
one would imagine he was travelling on a 
drifted road in the winter. I t  is really 
too bad that a fine township 'like  Arran

Walkerton
Judgment was given iu Walkerton o 

Monuay by Judge Greig Pgainsi the plaii 
tiif, Enoch Erb, a contractor of Teeswater 
who brought suit in the County Court 
here in Jane last against James McDonald 
a Culross farmer, for balance claimed to 
be due Erb for cementing some stables for 
McDonald* The latter maintained that 
the work was not satisfactory and paid 
Erb only $140,00 on bit account, leaving 
balance due, with interest, of 9132 27,. 
After Erb had entered action to recover 
tbiB amount, McDonald pai l $99 into 
court as settlement in fall of claim, which 
Erb, however refused to accept. Judge 
Greig, held on Monday that this 
sufficient and refused to allow him the 
difference of some thirty odd dollars which 
he claimed. Both were saddled with 
cohib in the action, Clark Vc Moon of 
Mt. Forest tor plaintiff; Kobembfr and 
McNab for defendant.

Mr. John A. McKay of Calgary while 
packing up on Friday to leave for tbe 
home of liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. ,H> 
McKay a t Walkerton, where his wife aud 
two children are now visiting, took sud
denly ill with appendicitis, and was 
rushed on the train to Edmonton, where 
ho was operated on Friday night by his 
cousin Dr. Donald Mclvibbon, a t the 
Miseracoritia Hospital in that city, A 
late wire states that the operation w as 
a  success and that bo ia on tbe mend.

Mrs. Wesley Baker of Richmond, Va., 
sang “ I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say” , 
in a very acceptable manner in Knox 
Church Sunday night, and Miss Keddon 
of Teeiwater tendered a solo “ Let ns 
Have Peace1’ very ably in the morning 

Probably no Walkerton lady is more 
anxious to “do her 'bit" than Mrs. P. 
Stevens, one of the town’s oldest residents 
who makes her home with her daughter, 
Mrs. A, S. Boyce. She has Rpent a good 
deal of her time knitting for tbe soldieri 
and in spite of her 8» years is an adept in 
turning out the kind that are a delight 
to the soldier’s heart. Mrs, Stevens 
was very agreeably.snrpri3ed one dav this 
week when she received an .acknowledg
ment from '’.Somewhere in Belgium’’ of 
a pair of socks which she had knitced for 
the local Daughter* ot the Empire, and 
doubly Nurprised when she discovered 
th a t the rocks in which she had inclosed 
a scriptural quotat on, had been received* 
by a W alkerton boy, Signaller Louis W . 
Dippel, son of Mr. M. ,G. Dippel,

Fire broke our in the barn of John Gil
len, C trrick, on Timtsday last a t 8 a. 'm , 
and completely destroyed the building 
and contents, including the season’s ctbps 

cow, two ’ calves, and two pigs. The 
>s<* was fairly covered by in lurauce $1200 
n the building, and $300 on the contents 

in the Fanners Central Insurance Co 
I t  is not known how the lire started.

Farm Laborers
Excursions

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It Is a grave mistake for mothers to neg

lect their aches and pains and suffer in

If your work is tiring; if  your nerves are 
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or 
depressed, you should know that Scott's 
Emulsion oyercomes just such conditions.

I t  possesses in  concentrated form the 
very elements to invigorate the blood, 
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves 
and build strength.

Scott’s is strengthening thousands of 
mothers—and will help you. Try it.

Scott A Bowue, Toronto. Oat.

G oing T rip  W est

$12.00
TO

W INNIPEG

G o in g  D a te s
August 17 and 31
From Toronto-Sudbuiy 
Lioe «nd East, bu t nor 
including Smith’* Falls 
or Renfrew, »loo from 
Main Line E»«t ot Sud
bury to, but not includ
ing, North Bay.
August 19 and 
September 2 

F rom  Toronto, a ls o  
West and South thereof

L a a ,

Further particular)
Canadia “Agent*. Parlicul- . — 

acific Ticket
_______.• W B- Hovn«n"
Dmrict Paucngei A*̂ jn

- F O R -

Cement Contracting j
Building of Sidewalks 
Silos, Cement Walls 
Cement Floors, Etc.

— CALL ON —

w :  m . m c k e n z i e
Prices Reasonable Box 194, W iai ton, Ont.

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes 
in the Town of Wiarton

Tuesday, October 10th, 1916

Iwued under H tt hand of tho Mayor of tbe Town of WUrtom 
niMnemi S v d a t c t h c ^ i  day of July 1910. and to me directed! wm- ê»o4nivftor de ôriLecl. for

N Frank WB3D 
EMoN 8D

Wiarton Junk Market

Prices Paid for 
M etaland Junk

Old Rubbers lb., 5 to 6c 
Old Rags “ He
Copper “ 8 to 9c
Brass 7 to 8c
Horse Hair 33c
Highest prices paid for Hides and 

Wool, Raw Furs and Skins

P. SUSSMAN

For 35 years the standard in. , 
stitution of business education. 
Thorough training fot'evory business 
pursuit. Actual practice in re. 
quired duties. Business, Stun- 
ofiinphy and Preparatory Courses 
open all the year.

Enter any day.
Fall term begins Monday, Sept.4

Illustrated catalogue and full unr 
fciculars on application to

O.A. Fleming, Principal.

. By virtue of a and I lie > * * *

I A / , te.PlS’JM . .?*“* Amendments thereto I
• tho Council,;UVt 'ho’u S  ilS V X -i

ch.ritc» therton, such arrMM .n d  char#£  ,h*5\ tmvc b l.a  ^ r  °* UxOT “ d
1 E McN a  II Ali” ‘ Cost* & Comm Tot.1M w ft i i  I  28.27 3.33 29.60B B 9 D MO 27,70 3 40 ai m

J-40 86.83 6.07 62.80
I Mt -OM 301 few
* 26.<6 3.35 3(110i-2 19.(0 air Sso

All luid p,tented J, H. FIZLDK.G,
D ated.Jul, fid . 1016 13 T reu u tw  at W iarton,

G. W. AMES , 1
j Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce |nj

Wiarton * =■ Ontario f,j

Fire Insurance !j 
Life Insurance |  

Accident Insurance!"!
Strong, Liberal Companies |  

represented *......|
MONEY TO LOAN |

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from 1 c to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to S2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will he 
paid for according to prices 
offered.

H. GOODMAN

O-Cedar Mop 
75c, $1.00 

$1.25 & $1.5(

O-Cedai Oil 

25 and 50c 

per Bottle

J. U.

T Y S O N



Had a Nervous Breakdown,, 
Could Not Sleep or Work

!• Now Cured and Attribute* Hi» Recovery to the U*e of 
Dr. Chase’s Medicines.

Some splendid results have been re
ported to us from tbe combined use 
o t  Dr. Ohase's Kidney-Liver Pills and

While tbe Kidney-liver Pills arouse 
the action ot llrer. kidneys and bow
els, and so overcome derancements 
ot these organs, tbe Nerve rood en- 
rlahss tbe blood, strengthens the 
nerves and builds up tbe system In a 
general way.
/  Mr. R. B. Hillman. Purbrook, Mus- 

Isoka, Ont- writes: "About four years 
.  « o  I was aQ run down and could not 

work, and as to welting a  lettsr, I 
oould not do It on account of my hand 
shaking so badly. My nerves ware 
unstrung and I was troubled with a 
ndrvoue breakdown. 1 could not

the .noted French writer, admires 
him for his impartial oouregB,' Jean 
Kichepin heg gone as far as to ded
icate to him in the oolnmns of the 
Peris newspaper, the Intransigeant 
an article entitled no less than The 
one I like.’

“Even in Italy Harden has a fav
orable press, above all since the time 
about a year ago, when he said 
things in a way of justification of 
Italian intervention in the war 
which must have seemed heresy to 
the Germans and Austrian pnblic, 
und which to many Italians, good 
people, eager for praise, seemed very 

no um nor wwm «. enow wmw * »e~- Wwlindeed. Since then his praise 
ed. i wu recommended to try Dr« »is looked for and esteemed, and. the 

I *mplesamu hae spread among the 
use of the Nerve Pood and Kidney- nationa fighting for the ‘good cause.’ 
Liver Pills. I take *reat pleasure In land among them Italy, that they 
Sv°.Trrv^n^ ^ . y m'dao ^ i<V ?  i  I ^ . a d v o c a t e ,  or at least a ‘good
claimed for them." imltfA in tha  cmamv a rrujo

When used together the Nerve Food 
should be used after each meal and at 
bed-time, and the Kidney-Liver Pills 
only‘as often as is necessary to keep 
the bowels In healthy condition. Dr.
Chase’s medicines are for sale by all 
dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Co.,
Limited, Toronto.

sleep soundly and would start up so 
suddenly as to almost jump out of 
bed. My kidneys were bad, too. and

•Harden Now
Talks Of Peace

authority on Gorman political mat
ters, sums lip the discussion of the
Allied press’regaicling Harden

elli

judge,’ in the enemy’s'court, "This 
man is now being represented as a 
sage of slow and gentle speech, as a 
moderator of the delirious pride of 
his fellow-countrymen almost as a 
prophet giving w aiming of coming 
evils, in a suhdSent way, but in one 
clearly intelligible to these who have 
ears to hear.

journalistic activity for the purpose 
oTfcoisting himself ;to power,, Nor 
is Germany the country most pro
pitious for persons o! the type ot Ole 
menceau, men who are polemists 
and newspapers editors 'when they 
are cot Cabinet Ministers or Prem
iers. A wag who had a dubious' 
tsste to wish Harend a great pol
itical future, wished it to him not in 
his own country, but in Italy. In 
the spring of 1916 a Kiel newspaper 
pretended that it had reoeiyed from 
Switzerland a despatch statiug that 
a leading Italian newspaper pro
posed Hajden’s name from the Pres
idency of the future Republic of 
Italy.
German Journalism

individualist tone with which he 
says things that are in the mind of 
the crowds; to the elegant insolence 
with wbioh he gilds and decorates 

ideas, making 
.them seem noble and refined to 
persons already eager to receive 
them, because they already have 
them within themselves, although 
in coarser form. Ask him for fire, 
for spirit, for elegance, for wicked
ness. In this merchandise he is ex
tremely rich. Do not ask him for 
consistency and responsibility of 

j thought. That is not his affair.
It is necessary to know how to

He Fills High Role
------ . —  >r„ “His name is now as much mon-
the Corriere della (Sera of. Milan in tioned as that of the Chancellor, of 
an article on “The Beal Harden.” the ministery, of the party leaders 
He says: ‘and of the Generals of his country

sfesss
Hardeii enjoys many sympathies .least • among tho paradoxes that

(Mail & Empire)
Maximilian harden in the one man

in Germany on -whom press the __ _ _ # _____ ___^  ,.«,«uwoo mum,
Public of Hie allied nations ill j outside thn great iron ring which ‘ arise from the singular^moral and 
Europe are at present concentrating surrounds Germany- The -articles I political construction of Germany’s 
their chief attention. He is regarded | which he published in ins review, j Government is tho fuct that u man 
its tho barometer of German sent- Die Zukuntt, belong to the few lit- without State office and without 
iment, the herald of coining chaugos. erury productions whictean these i political responsibility should have

times can boast of iiitermUTOnal sac-! obtained such importance in it. A
cess. They are really outside and [society which, rather inaccurately 
above the fray. Devoured ill Oor-1 understood, is regarded among us as 
many by hundreds of thousands o f, the prototype of conservatism and 
readers, they are reproduced with j  of the spirit of discipline has room 
zeal and commented on with hen-, for a republican, and almost for a 
evolence in the newspapers ot the | demagogic function, such as that of

The subjects which he discussed, it 
is believed, indicates thoughts up
permost in the German mind- He is 
now talking of pence, ami ttiis fact, 
aecordindly, arouses keen interest.

(  Loading newspapers devote article
a analysis of Harden s person

ality of his modes of thought, mid allies-
of thought, and of his ethical prin-l “The English call Harden the j 55 .roars of age, is no longer a'bov 
ciplos. U. A. Uorgeso, an Italian gentlemen Hun,’ Paul Louis' Hervier] who may bo accused of using his

it j read his aitides and to understand
1 In Germany journalism is a ; them. It is necessary above all to 

closed career, or at the most can have a good memory. Do not ima- 
lead into into the world of business., gfoe for amoment that Harden is 
Imagine a powerful nature forcing, any old and convinced teaoher of 
himself, either by choice or by com-; moderation and good sense. Among 
pulsion, into this kind of activity German instigators of the present 
which, in the Western European great war bo has his place of honor- 
countries, is a high road to all care- For years and years l>e railed at the 
err, but in Germany is a road with- pusilanimitv of Gorman foreign pol- 
out issue. This very impossibility, icy. He tried to blow into flame the 
of leaving it will contribute to deceiving embers of the Moroccan 
exasperate bis energies. The con* 
ceutration and singleness of aim in 
tile efforts he puts forth will givo to 
his words the insistence of an ob
session and to his ideas a flaming 
light more vibrant than that of our 
political writers, who never find 
themselves so irremediahly specializ
ed and always hove or liopo to have 
an outlet in the right direct action.

The intellectual swordsman of the 
Harden tyne, recalling certain 
spleeuy satirists of England in the 
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries 
is represented in Germany by more 
numerous examples than is 
generlly known. It Imd a famous 
leador in Heine; Gulbrasson, tho 
vitriolio iuspirer of Simplicissimus- 
belongs to tho family. Maxim'* 
ilion Harden now dominates it by 

i impulse, his constancy, his efficacy.

fire. He circulated satires on the 
pacifism of tho Kaiser. When he 
attacked and overthrew the Kaisei’s 
circle of friends, tipsotting tho can
didate of Euleubnrgfor the Chancel
lorship, it being the culminating mo
ment of that statesman's powor, ho 
justified himself for having 'washed 
so “much soiled linon in public' on 
tho plea that he was octuiitod by a 
'supremo political necossity.’

Itig/roinftnticV”
t ruy wife .on tho 

Jyflooi of sn office building 
^elevator to-gether. At tbe 

hity-seventh floor we became engaged. 
At tbe forty-ninth Poor a minister got on. 
We enlisted him, eventually reselling tbe 
ground floor, sent for a  license nnd 
married.”—Kansas City Jonrosl,

ILLS
DYERS BAY.

Messers Hayes and Gordon were 
in our community buying stock 
last week.

Miss Gladys Mathicson spent a 
few days in Wiarton the guest of 
her cousin Jean Mathieson

Mr. Chet Dunham drove Mrs. A- 
Dunham and Mrs. C. Dunham to 
Lions Head last Tuesday to catch 
the boat lor Owen Sound.

Miss Jean Mathieson is visiting 
at the home of Mr. Clias. Mathieson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tyndall 
arrived horn from Owen Sound at 
■nd of the week,

Mr. John Tyndall did business 
in Lions Head last Friday.

Mrs. S. Hawke of Pine Tree did 
business in our town last Thursday
We understand our soldier boys 
will not be allowed to return for 
harvest

Messers \V. und M. Sadler of 
Millar Lakodid business here on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. McNair entertained 
her friends by a quilting bee, last 
Thursday.

TREASURER'S SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.

Count* of Duccit, To Wit:

By v irtue ef a  v a r ia n t issued under the band of the Warden of the County of Bruce end the Seal 
of foe said County, bearing date the 24th day of June, A.D. 1916, and to me directed, commanding me 
to levy upon the several parcels of land hereinafter described for the arrears of taxes respectively 
due thereon, together with all costs Incurred, I hereby give notice tha t pursuant to the Assessment 
Act, R.S.O., and By-law 357 of the County of Bruce, designated “ A By-law to divide the County of 

’ Bruce into three Districts for the purpose of tax sale of lands,” I shall, unless such a rrears of taxes 
and charges are  sooner paid, proceed to sell by public auction so much ot the said lands as may be 
necessary for the payment of the said arrears of taxes, costs and charges thereon, a t the following men
tioned time and place for each of the several d istric ts mentioned In the aforesaid By-law:—

For tbe Lion’s Head District, a t the hour of one o'clock p.m., a t the Township Hall of the Town
ship of Eastnor, in the Village of Lion’s Head, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of October. AD. 1916.

For tho W iarton District, a t the hour of ten o’clock a.m., a t the Council Chamber, Town Hall, 
In the Town of W iarton. on Wednesday, the 4th day of Octoher, A.D. 1916.
-  For the W alkerton District, a t the hour of noon, a t the Council Chamber, In the County Buildings, 
in the Town of W alkerton, on Friday, the 6th day of October, A D. 1916.

, Lands in the Lion's Head District, to be sold for Arrears of Taxes a t  Lion's Head as aforesaid.

T o w n sh ip  o f  E astnob.

Patented. Acres.
,  35 3 W .B .R ........................ Patented

A rrears Costs and 
of Taxes. Charges. Total.

(20 09 (2 35 (22 44

T o w n sh ip  o f  L indsay,

20 3 W.B.R.........................  Patented
14 4 W.B.R...................   Unpatentei
25 5 W.B.R.......................... Patented
10 4S-W.B.R............. •........... Patented
14 6 W.B.R.......................... Patented
27 7 W.B.R.......................... Patented
16 8 W.B.R.......................... Patented

' 17 ”  8 W.B.R......... ................ Patented
41 4 E.B.R..........................  Patented
42 4 E.B.R.............. ............ Patented
45 7 E.B.R..........................  Patented
42 8 E.B.R.......................... Patented
43 12 E.B.R.................. .. Patented
46 13 E.B.R. ........................  Patented

> - & £  
12 80 

4 05
7 63

'  2 89
8 64 

32 71
2 62 
4 94

2 15 
2 17 2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10

$14 48
17 72
13 35 
19 40 10 11
14 09 
14 97

6 15 
9 73 
4 99

10 74 
35 33 

4 72
7 04

01 *N. of Front SL . . . . . . . . Patented •A 7 59 2 10 9 69
52 N. of Front S t . ............ Patented K  ■ 7 59 2 10 9 69
53 of From  SL . . . . . . . Patented t  K 2 22 Z tix
54 N. of Front SL Patented M 7 59 2 10 9 69
55 N. of Front S L ............ Patented 1-3 7 59 2 10 9 69
57 N. of Front SL . . . . . . . Patented 1-3 2 57 2 10 4 67
58 N. of F ront SL ............. Patented 14 7 69 2 10 9 69
59 N. of Front S L ............ Patented % 7 59 2 10 9*69
60 N. of Front S L ............ Patented 29-100 7 69 2 10 9 69
8 S. of Front S L ............. Patented (4 2 30 2 10 4 40

23 S. ot Front S L ............ Patented Vi 9 68 2 10 11 78
36 W. of Water S L ........... Patented 23-100 6 00 2 10 7 10
52 W. of Water SL . . . . . .

Bury T. Plot, W.B.IL:—
Patented v> 4 39 2 10 6 49

Farm lot 10 ...........„ ............. Unpatented .87 2 73 2 10 4 83
Farm lot 1 3 .......................... Patented 87 65-100 6 15 2 10 8 25
1 N. of Front S L ............. Patented 9-10 6 20 2 10 7 30
2 N. of Front SL . .......... Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30

20 N. of Front SL . . . . . . . Patented % 4 88 2 10 G 93 '
21 N. of Front SL Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98
22 N. of Front SL Patented H 4 88 2 10 6 98 ,
29 N. of Front S L ............ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 8t
35 N. of F ront S L ............ Patented % 4 71 2 10 C 81
36 N. of F ron t S t................ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
39 N. of F ront SL ............. Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
40 N. of F ront S L ............ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
46 N. of F ront S L ............ Patented Vi 4 71 2 10 G 81
48 N. of F ront S L --------- Patented Vi 4 71 2 10 6 81
20 S. of F ront SL . . . . . . . . . Patented Vi 5 09 2 10 7 19
21 S. of/Front SL . . . . . . Patented Vi 4 77 2 10 C 87
36 S. of F ront S L ............ Patented Vi 4 77 2 10 C 87
40 S. of F ront SL . . . . . . . Patented Vi 4 77 2 10 6 87

Est. I t  E. Moor*. 
W. j .  Simpson. 
J. J. Brown.
J . J. Brown.

T o w n sh ip  o i  S t. E dmonds.

A . 3

2 W.B.R.........................
4 W.B.R.........................
4 W.B.R..........................
4 W.B.R.........................
4 W.B.R..................... .
5 W.B.R..........................
6 W.B.R..........................
5 W.B.R......... ................
6 W.B.R.........................
6 W.B.R..........................
0 W.B.R..................... -..
6 W.B.R..........................
1 E.B.R......................>■
1 E.B.R. .......................
1 E.B.R. .......................
1 E.B.R..........................
1 E.B.R...................... ..
2 E.B.R...........................
2 E.B.R..........................
2 E.B.R...........................
2 E.B.R. .......................
2 E.B.R..........................
2 E.B.R, .......................
3 E.& R..........................
3 E U R ...........................
3 E.B.R. .......................

23 3 E .B .R . . . , . ...............
24 S E.B.R.......................
2 lf  3 E.B.R. .......................
21 4 E.B.R............................
3S 4 E.B.R............................

2 5 E.B.R............................
P a r t of lot 1, being all of

said lot save and except 
th a t 6 acres conveyed In 
instrum ent registered In 
the  Registry Ofllce of the 
Co. of Bruce as 282 SL 
Edmunds, 7 E.B.R. . .  • •

12 7 E.B.R- ....................
9 8 E.B.R...........................

13 8 E.B.R. .......................
14 8 E.B.R. .......................
IK ’8 E.B.R...........................
17 8 E .B .R ........................
3 9 E.B.R. ....................
4 9 E.B.R. .......................

14 9 K.B.R...........................
15 9 .. ...................................

9 E U R .

Patented 100 $4 87 $2 10 $6 97
Unpatented 104 2 44 2 10 4 54
Patented 100 5 35 2 10 7 45
Patented 29 6 86 2 10 8 96
Patented 100 8 62 2 10 10 72
Patented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15
Unpatented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15
Patented 91 8 10 2 10 10 20
Patented 89 2 44 2 10 4 54
Patented 70 27 09 2 53 29 62
Unpatented 74 10 42 2 11 12 63
Unpatented 62 2 70 2 10 4 80
Patented 100 2 62 2 10 4 62 a
Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 100 2 62 2 10 4 62
Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 102 2 62 2 10 4 62
Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 105 2 52 2 10 4 62
Patented 8 5 13 2 10 7 23
Patented 100 8 73 2 10 10 83
Patented 100 2 67 2 10 4 77
Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92
Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92
Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92
Patented 104 2 82 2 10 4 92
Patented 102 8 37 2 10 10 47
Patented 82 2 63 2 10 4 63
Patented 20 3 04 2 10 5 14

Lands In the W iarton DlstrlcL to be sold for Arrears ot Taxes at 

Township op Auishablz.

; Wiarton as aforesaid.

27 2 W.B.R......................... Patented 12 ' $8 43 $2 10 $10 53
28 2 W.B.R......................... Patented 25 14 63 2 22 16 85 } A. S. Hunter.
29 2 W .BJl................... . Patented 85 14 63 2 22 1G 85 )
4 . 5 W.B.R. •...................... Patented 100 16 37 2 26 18 63 Thos. Lindsay.

13 3 E.B.R.......................... Patented 100 33 91 2 69 36 CO
32 3 E.B.R.......................... Patented 100 27 78 2 54 30 32
18 13 E.B.R.......................... Patented 100 16 04 2 23 17 27 J. Wilson.
Island 41 In Lake H uro n .. Patented 14 20 13 2 35 22 48 S. A. .Meyers.
Hay Island In Georgian Bay Patented 2000 492 91 14 17 507 08

Township of Amabzl.

4 E. or Gould SL In Ames’

W. H. Ransbury. 

E a t  R. E. Moore.

Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented

Bury T. P lot E.BJL:— 
p  gf Ellen SL . . . . . . . Patented ft

(4B. of Ellen S L ...............
of Ellen SL . . . . . . .

Patented
Patented

N. of Front St......... Patented 14

24 24 3 46 26 70
2 61 2 10 4 01
6 23 2 10 7 38
6 23 ' 2 10 7 33
2 99 2 10 6 09
4 98 2 10 7 03
6 23 2 10 7 83
9 66 2 10 11 75
6 66 2 10 8 75
6 06 2 10 7 15
4 93 2 10 7 03
4 46 2 10 6 55

6 20 2 10 7 30
6 30 2 10 7 *0

37 X7 2 63 30 70
4 1 4 3 I f < 04

Alex. Thompson. 
W. Gillies.
Geo. Graham.

B i t  H. H. Moore.

survey of E. % of lot 1—
21 .................. ..................... Patented 9350 eq. ft. $16 89 $2 27 $19 16 M. Dealp.

11 25 .................................... Patented 100 18 25 2 30 20 55 Hy. Macklln.
44 2 S.C.D........................... Patented 96 7 17 2 10 9 27
Island 12 in Lake Huron . . Patented 32 13 82 2 20 16 02
24 In sub. of 32 and 33 “D” . Patented 28-100 1 17 2 10 3 27
20 in sub. of 34 "D'’ ............ Patented % 5 57 2 10 7 f, 7
42 in sub. of 34 “D” . . . . . . . Patented 1089 bq. ft. 1 44 2 10 3 54 Mr. Evans.

Lands In the W alkerton D istrict to be sold for A rrears of Taxes a t W alkerton as aforesaid.

T o w n sh ip or Baucx

49 Lake R a n g e .................. Unpatented. 68 $11 17 $2 13 $13 30 Paul* McColl. 'i
50 Lake R a n g e .................. Unpatented, 60 14 14 2 21 16 35 Paul McColl.
26 W. of Head SL, Inver- 

b u ro n .......................... Patented 1 9 13 2 10 11 23 Mrs. J. Fletcher.
26 E. of Morin St., Inver- 

h u r o n ......................... Patented 1 3 16 2 10 5 26'
27 E. of Morin SL, Inver- 

h u r o n ......................... Patented 1 2 98 2 10 5 08
29 E. of Morin SL, Inver- 

buron . . .................. Patented 69-100 2 99 2 10 5 09 R. C. Cameron.
29 W. of Morin SL, Inver- 

h u r o n ......................... Patented 1 3 00 2 10 5 10
26 W. of Raglan SL, Inver- 

h u r o n ............. ............ Patented 1 2 99 2 10 5 09
30 W. or Russell SL, Inver- 

b u r o n ......................... Patented 2 2-10 ^  70 2 10 2 80
31 W. of Russell SL, Inver-

h u r o n .........................  Patented 2 6-10 73 2 10 2 83
82 W. of Russell SL, In v e r 

h u r o n ........................1 Patented 1 85-100 TO 2 10 2 80
R. 13. Morrill.

83 W. or Russell 8L, Inver- 
huron ......................... Patented 1 64-100 73 2 10 2 83

34 W. of Russell SL, Inver 
h u r o n .......................... Patented 1 42-100 73 2 10 2 83

212 VUL of R ip le y .......... Patented

TowNsnrr

1*6

or Hitkon. 

$12 73 $2 17 $14 82 Mn«*v nnd Ate*.

6 In snb. Pk. lote 31, 23, 
23 and 24 .................. Patented

VnxAoe or Lucknow .

U (4 08 (3 10 $6 13

Kenr.lu.

Thos. W A nnew.
7 In snb. Pk. lots 21. 22, 

23 and 2 4 .................. Patented U 16 18 2 25 18 43 run*. \V.

isk ir.T aa
Walkerton, June ITfo 1*16



B A R G A IN S
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds, I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

FLOUR
Royal Household per 98 lbs $4.10
Glenora “      3.85
Starr    3.60

M E A L S
Roll;Oats 90 lbs...................... $3.00
Corn Meal 98 lbs....................  3.00
Roll Wheat 100 lbs..............  4.50

F E E D
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts "  “ 1-50
Mids “ “ 1.75
Oil Cake..................................  2.50
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market.......................... 4.00
Chick F e e d ............................. .4-00

toThese prices subject 
(  change without notice.

James Hunter
Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

New Butcher Shop
andUp*to«date Grocery

or HAVE leased the Griffith 
® block, next door to Thom
son’s restaurant, and have 
the whole interior all repaint
ed and refitted.

MEATS! MEATS! ------ s o r s —
* S ? In  meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected bv Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast come here. 1 will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

/ ”' y  t. 9th will probably be thanks- 
giving Day. ^

A N effort will bo made to secure 
more recruits from Grey 

County.

IA TH EA T dropped 8 l-2c per 
* * bushel in the Chicago mark

et when Roumania joined the al
lies.

^  community can not hope to be
free from crime until it completely 
ostracizes people who commit crime.

Ro u m a n ia  is . fighting tor
additional territory and says 

so. One thing in her favor is that 
she is no hypocrite.

r 'p h e  box holders of the Gore Bay 
post office are indignant 

because the postmistress will not al
low them to get their mail on Sun
day evening.

Death of Mrs. Forbes.. Examination Results of 
Wiarton High SchoolThe death occured last Tuesday 

of Mrs. John Forbes, of the 19th 
Keppel. The deceaced, whose 
maiden name was Christina Mc
Lean. was born in Badinach. 
Invernesshire, Scotland, and came 
to this country 27 years ago, and 
settled in Keppel township. Her 
husband pre-deceased her four 
years ago. The late Mrs. Forbes 
was well and most favourably 
known and her death is sincerely 
regretted by a large circle of friends 
The surviving members of the 
family are Donald, John, Angus, 
and William, Mrs. Thomas Gault, 
Mrs. James Patterson, and Mrs. 
McIntyre in Scotland. Intermment 
took place in Bayview cemetery 
Friday, the Rev. Mr. Young Kemble 
officiating.

My Groceries are a ll Fresh

1 will also pay the highest 
cash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

A R C H IE  W A R D

Albemarle Council
Colpoys Bay Avg. 12th 1916.
Albemarle Council met on the 

above date pursuant to adjourn
ment of last meeting. All mem
bers present, minutes of last meet
ing read and approved.

Couch and Weir—That Mathew 
K. White be paid ten dollars as a 
reward for destroying dog worry
ing sheep, as provided for by By- 
Law No. 539. Cd.

Weir and Craig That this 
Council do now adjourn for dinner 
until 1.30 p, tn. Cd.
* Craig and Weir—That the coun
cil authorize a loan of $1000.00 to 
meet (lie current expenses of the 
year and that the clerk draft a By- 
Law for the same. Cd.
Conch and Adams—That a grant 
cf $15.00 be made to repair the two 
h ill-. opposite Lots 18 and 20 con. 
14 EBR, said grant to be exoended 
under the direction of Chas J. Craig 
Councillor and Wm. Coveney, 
l ■ mmissioner. Cd.
,• Couch and Craig—That a By 
Law be passed and numbered 556 
to authorize the lev.vingandcollect
ing of taxes in the Township of 
Albemarle for the year 1915 and 
that a rate of 20 mills be levied on 
all the rateable property in the said 
Township and that it be divided as 
follow^— County rate 2 1-10 mills. 
Township rate 9 5-10 mills. Gov. 
Tp school rate 7 3-10 mills, War 
tax rate 11-10 mills, and that the 
clerk be directed to place on the 
collectors Roll the several amounts 
as required by the requisitions of 
of the different school sections for 
the year 1916 Cd.

Orders to the amount of $151.91 
were issued on the Treasurer.

Craig and Weir—That this Coun
cil now adjourn to meet on the 16th 
day of Sept for general business. 
Cd.

Thos- Coveny.
Clerk.

neat by town milk dealer 
raising the price of milk to 

8cents per quart. This is a pretty- 
high figure for a couutry town, par
ticularly when teed is very plentiful. 
The sum of 7 cents puys very well, 
n fact mighty well, and the 
people would do well t o follow 

the example Hamilton set and stop 
using it.

^ lE V E R  since the Great War 
* ’  began has the outlook been 
so good as to-day. With Rouman
ia in the struggle, and very likely 
Greece before long, it should be 
only a short time until Bulgaria, 
Turkey and Austria are eliminated 
from the contest. There will prob
ably be some great battles before 
two months.

T^" IN CARDIN E will’stage horse 
races at their fair this year. 

It seems that there must be a special 
attraction, and a horse race is about 
as good as anything to draw the 
crowd.

T h e  July payment out of the 
^  Patriotic fund for the County 

of Bruce amounted to $4,700. -^Str 
H. M. Lay, Walkerton, treasurer, 
sent out the cheques which go to 
243 families.

A clear case of mental "delusion 
was evident last week for 

according to the Bruce Peninsula 
News the Editor of that journal is 
laboring under the impression that 
he is publishing a newspaper.

THERE is no better reading these 
days than the letters of Can

adian Chaplains to the parents of 
sons who have fallen on the battle
field. Canada can be proud of the 
Chaplaius she has given to the army.

Card Of Thanks'

Mr John Forbes and the surviving 
members of the family desire to 
thank the friend^ ai?3 neighbors, at 
Zion, Keppel, who were so kind to 
their mother during her recent 
illness.

A

LIONS HEAD

The potatoes are small this year, 
but they will not he as small as the 
item in the Bruce Peninsula News 
last week wanting people lo take his 
paper because it is 50 cents cheaper 
than The Echo. It is 50cents cheap
er, but he forgot to say that The 
Echo is worth just §1-49 cents more 
than The News.

Miss J. Cameron leaves today 
having accepted a position as 
stenographer and bookkeeper for 
Messers Price & Busby of Sudbury

Born—On Aug. 26th in Lions 
Head to Mr and Mrs George McLean 
a son.

Boys overalls at Whit Moores.
MrC. Schope, who has been iu 

New Ontario, returned homo last 
week.

Mr Dan Mclver, of Tobermory, 
was a visitor here on Monday and 
Tuesday. He left for the Tub on 
Tuesday uight per Str. Meaford.

Mrs C. Sensabaugh accompanied 
by Alice and Ernie left on Wednes
day for Simcoe and other places for 
a months visit.

Miss Ida Taekaberry. who has 
been in Toronto attending the 
milliuerv openings, returned home 
this week to make preparation for 
her openings-
. Miss Margaret Graham, of Barrow 

Bay, is visiting her friend Miss Alma 
Sharp

Mr Herman Rutherford has moved 
to the residence! on th^ south hiU 
owned by Mr J. '(MPettigre'i^ wboe 
family intend to hSovf irfia ojnple < 
weeks to -Owen Sotfhi ““
Pettigrew is employed.

Miss Mildred Tackabetry, who 
has been visiting at Kinloss and 
other places, returned home ou Sat
urday last.

Mr Brock McAuley of Southamp
ton accompanied by his sisters and 
Mrs Chas. McPherson of Port Elgin 
autoed here on Thursday to see the 
latters mother Mrs Chas. Webster, 
who waa taken suddenly ill. Mr 
McAuley and his sisters returned 
home on Friday while Mrs McPher
son remained to nurse her mother.

Fall and winter styles and samples 
of new suits aud overcoats at Whit 
Moores- Leave your order at once 
and get the benefit of the full range.

Mr Johu West, of Cape Chin, was 
here on business on Monday.

Mr Gordon lifted a nice flock of 
lambs last Monday and drove them 
south. He was assisted by Mr S. 
Hayes.

Soda biscuits in lunch tins aud 
pails for 25 cents at Whit Moores- 

Mrs Graham and little sen, of 
Owen Sound, are visiting her sister 
Mrs Geo. Sensabough.

Miss Effie McDonald, of Lindsay 
is visiting her sister Tonie in town 

Mr Wm. Weatherhead of Cape 
Chin was a visitor in town on Mou- 
day.

The markets for the week in Lions 
Head are, eggs 25c per doz, butter 
25c per pound, potatoes $3.00 per 
bus., oats 60c per bns„ tomatoes 
ripe 75c per basket, corn (ears) 10c 
per doz- hay $6X0 per ton, fowl 10c 
per lb live weight, ducks (spring) 
He live weight, chickens (spnng)17- 
18c live weight, turkeys 13-15c live 
weight.

Mr Robert Shaw took a drove of 
lambs to Wiarton on Friday. Ho 
was accompanied by E. Rutherford 
and W. Malcolm.

Since the new barber arrived in 
town we notice the old one is taking 
it a little easy aud doing more driv
ing

Mens heavy socks are good yalnes 
at Whit Moores. Buy them now 
before they are sold out. The next 
ones will not be nearly so cheap.

Mr Ab Swanson when moving his 
threshing machine from Wm Wal
poles last Monday broke the stearins 
gear and was forced to make a visit 
to Wiarton returning on Tuesday.

Quite a number from the country- 
attended the sale lest Saturday.

Miss M. Smith of Lindsay is visit
ing her sister Mrs C. Bridge.

On Thursday, Friday and Satur
day Aug 31st. Sept 1st and 2nd of 
this week R. E. 'V. Taekaberry is 
offering his entire stock at greatly 
reduced prices as he has to give up 
the premises as his sister intends 
having it for her millinery store. 
Come early and secure some of the 
bargains.

Messrs D. S. McLa.v. J, J. 8mith, 
K. B. McLay and Wm. Smith of 
Lindsay were visitors here last 
Saturday.

Messrs John and Normam Smith 
of MoCallums Corner were in town 
on business last Saturday.

ADy person having butter, eggs 
and poultry to sell call on R. E. W. 
Taekaberry and get hie prices for 
cash or trade before selling elsewhere.

We will have our tent at Lions 
Head fair First class pictures 
guaranteed Brown’s Art studio, 
Wiarton.

Mr Mordea representing the W. T. 
Harris Co. Ltd. of Owen Sound was 
in town on Monday on business.

Mr W. Arthurs representing 
ire Mr Messrs Lemon Bros, of Owen Sound, 

was a visitor to town on Monday.

Entrance to (he
Faculties of Education

Wilfred Lennox (Part 1) Honours.
Entrance to the Normal Schooj

Hilda Becker, Barton Featherston 
Elizabeth Given, Mamie Jones, Meta 
Widinayer- 
Entrance to the Model School

Ethel Cook, W. F. Rowan.
Lower School Entrance to the 

Normal Schools
Grace Dinniwell, Oliver Diuniwell, 

Alvin Miller, Marguerite Patterson, 
Cyrus Ruthgrford (Grammar) Janet 
H. WhiteT

Complete Matriculation
Stanley Jackson.

Partial Matriculation
Burton Featherston, William M. 

Prudham, William F. Rowan.

The Mail Department sent three 
forms to the post office here for the 
people to choose and sign their name 
as to  wflteh oi# .of the three names,

name of post office. Miller Lake 
is the right name and should never 
have been changed, but if the name 
must be ohanged Pine Tree Corner 
is the next best name as that is the 
name it was always known by.

Another of the old pioneers has 
gone to - his rest in The pereon of 
Henry Rouse, who passed away on 
Tuesday morning at fcho home of nis 
son W. J. Rouse. Mr Rouse came 
to this country about thirty years

b«a_JiYfd bare ever sin*. 
He was a big strong man aud was 
apparently very healthy uutil last 
Spring when he took sick and ban 
been more or less sick ever since 
until death relieved him on Tuesday 
morning. He leaves to mourn his 
loss a very large family mostof 
them here, two of whom Archie and 
Dan are in training at London. He 
was buried on Wednesday at the 
Eastnor cemetery. A very large 
crowd cAae to pay their last respects 
to a departed friend, a good neighbor 
and a good citizen. The Rev, Mr. 
Eltherington had charge of the 
burial.-

|T h e  Cheapest 
Modern

Thing In 
World

The

WOLESLEY
Mr C. Coleman, St Louis, Mrs 

Josh Wardlow and children and 
Mrs Coleman, Owen Sound, re
newed old acquaintances last week 
in this vicinity.

Miss Hazel Vanestone, Kemble, 
was Miss Noima Hunters guest on 
Sunday

There was no service at the church 
of England Sunday owing to the 
death of Mrs Langfords father.

The new telephone line from Owen 
Sound is finished and giving satis 
faction. •

Threshing is the order of the day.
Misses Grace and Bess Perkins 

visited Mrs McPbatter last week.
Miss I. McCartney is visiting at 

T. Jone’s home this week.
Mr Allen McPhatter spent Sunday 

at Mr Robt. Hustons.
Miss E. Bencock is spending a 

few days at her brother Berts home.

The publisher of an important Canadian daily newspaper has 
said in his newspaper this: . . . .

The newspaper is about the cheapest thing in the modern 
world for its value. If nothing else were considered save the 
usefulness of the advertisements and the market prices, to the 
average home. a Hollar spent in newspapers must mean the saving 
of many dollars in a home.

It is not necessary to argue the value to you of your homo 
newspaper. But we ask this of you: Isn’t  three cents a week 
little enough for The Canadian Echo delivered to vour home, and 
which gathers together for you all the hews of this community? 
No city daily can do what The Echo is doing for and in this coun
ty and neighborhood. I t  does not give you with desired fullness 
the rihws of Wiarton and tbo whole district. It does not tell you 
what local merchants have to offer you Local news and happen
ings are told only sufficiently in a local newspaper.

The price of The Eoho becomes $1.50 on and after Sept I f .  
This increase of 50 cents a year is made necessary by rising costs 
in every direction—paper, ink, type, wages, cost of living and 
other things.

What we are concerned about is that you value your weekly 
newspaper to continue as a subscriber at the higher rate. Three 
brown coppers a week! You cannot say that you cannot afford 
them They are the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a 
‘smoke’ the money you would give a ‘child to buy candy with, the 

1 price of a pair of laces.

Be loyal to your local WeeklyJ
A D A M S V I L E

Miss K. Couch is spending a few 
days with friends in Wiarton.

Mrs R. Forbes and Miss Daisy 
returned Wednesday last after spend- 

ig six weeks at Jacksonbiiro- 
Miss E. Holler, Mclver, accora-i 

panied bv- Miss Stephens called on j 
Mrs W. Crowe last week.

Miss E. Trout, Wiarton, is visit
ing Mrs D Couch.

Messrs A. Jenson and R. Forbes 
did business in Swan Lake on Friday.

Mrs Crowe is spending a few 
weeks with her son Mr W. Crowe.

Russel Forbes had the misfortune 
to lose a valuable hound last week,: 
cause unknown. j

Mrs L. McMillan and Mrs C. 
H oller. Mar, spent Monday with 
Mrs It. Forbes.

Misses E. and J. Forbes spent the 
week end at Hepworth.

M IL L E R  L A K E

Mr Mark Wise, of Lions Head 
earae hero on Sunday evening to 
start the brick work on Michael 
Sadlers house on Monday and when 
finished Michael will have the first 
hriek house in the township of 
Lindsay.

MrsJ. T. Rouse was on the sick 
list for a for days this week.

Mr James Brough left Monday 
for the West to take in the big 
harvest there.

We are glad to hear that both Mrs 
G. Bryson nnd Mrs J. Reid daughters 
of Mrs J. Pykenre safe from the big 
bush fire in New Ontario.

Mr Tom Robins made a trip to 
Lions Head on Friday.

Mr J. Pvko was a business visitor 
at Lions Head on Wednesday.

Mr Henry Esch made a trip to 
Sprv on Thursday.

|  THE RELIABLE SHOE STORE |

B E T W E E N

SHOES
^ * H E R E  is sometimes a 
^  bigger difference than 
is apparent at first glance. A 
shoe to be good must be good 
all through. That’s the kind 
of shoes we sell—good clear 
through. We have especially 
catered to the women this 
season, and are showing all 
the latest styles.

£

R

V t

III
R
K

M TRUNKS a n d  v a l i s e s  I
8  TERMS .. CASH g

S Ashley & Ashley g
J£ P h o n e  5 9  O p p o s ite  P a c if ic  H o te l S
R S f R R K S t R R R R R R K S C R S I R s n C j a o Q ^ j d ^ ^

goiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tube. Engine 
Repai rs, Re-Boring Cylinders Factory Machine 
gepairs. Etc. Marine Repairs. Kiln and 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings?Rtc

Work Done with Despatch

The CORBET

_  ___ ^
U S E  t h e  P H O N E  2 3 3

j Z ?

I D p a n d  MACHINE CO.
S<Sir»D, O N T A R IO »Limited



B R I G H T E N  UP
Now is the great 

{brighten and clean-up 
time with Sherwin- 
Williams Paint.

You can make it a 
pleasure and satisfac
tion.

5 4  C o lo r s  t o  C h o o s e  F r o m
Hach gallon covers 425 square feet, two coats. 

This is where the economy comes in.
Q u art s iz e  7 5 c  H a lf  g a l lo n  $ 1 .5 0  

G a llo n  $ 3 . 0 0
Except a few high colors, such as vermillion and^i 

jlark green, which are a little higher. ' *

A FLASHLIGHT
Is a very handy thing—-every car owner 
should have one. Priced at 8 5 c ,  
$ 1 .1 0  a n d  $ 1 .5 0 .

Extra Batteries for those kept in 
stock. »

Dustbane
New size packages. 2 5 c

HUNTERS HARDWARE GO.
Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstair

> I f Wiarfcon’s Leading Grocery
F R U IT  S E A S O N  IS H E R E

We will be having fresh consignments daily. Prices 
low as possible. T h e  E le v a to r  will be opened 
Septemcer nth. Highest prices paid ior all grain.

|  W . I R W I N P H O N E  4 1

140,000 FARM LA B O R E R S W A N TED
$ 1 2 . 0 0  T O  W IN N IP E G

Special T ra in  Serv ice—Leave T oron to  Union S ta tio n  l i p .  m. Aug
ust 17, 19. 31 , and Sept. 2

THROUGH TRAINS W ITH  LUNCH COUNTER CARS ATTACHED 
I'iXlT'KSION DATES—fcclndiog tile Ottawa am! .lew  York Rv.

Aue. :;pi. From Toronto east to Chafleyc Locks ami Klug.ton, alio to rtl 
to Tbornlea.

► *-!>(. -Jail From Toronto west and south, including the N ., S t. C . and T . Ry. 
l'KSTINATtoN TERRITORY Tickets one-half cent per milefmimtnnm 5'Jo) 

| : Sej.t .pith. It)HI, west of Winnipeg to anv station east of Calgary, Edmonton 
and Tannic, A lta

REITSX FA IR AND LIM IT One half cent per mile (minimum 50c.) to 
['UHipec on or hefote Xor.3Vth, 1918, pins S18.000 from Winnipeg to original 

starting point,
fir  tickets and leaflet showing number of farm laborers required 

point, also wedges paid, apply to nearest C. N . R. Agent.

$ 1 0 0 .0 0  SAVED |
By Buying Your

P I A N O
From me. Write for particulars and bargain

Mr. Fred Smith, London, spent 
the week end in town.

—Mrs. M. Bennett, is visiting 
friends in Kincardine.

^ c v̂or. Tobermory, was a 
Visitor to town Monday.

F. 0  Donne It spsnt the week end 
in Guelph and Hamilton.

—Miss E. Forbes, of Adamsville 
visited in town on Monday.

—Mr. C.Cameron M. P. P. was a 
visitor to Wiarton Jtonday.

—Mrs. Synder, of Berlin, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Mitchell.

; Mrs. Joseph Hambly and son 
are visiting friends in Clavering.

—Mrs. Kirkland, of Owen Sound 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Dinsmore.

Pte William Gillies, of Tober. 
m°ry, returned to London Monday,

—Mrs. Philips and Mrs. R. 
Young went to Toronto Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Riesberry, 
Owen Sound, spent Sunday in 
town,
, —Miss May Hilditch, of Cape 

Croker is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. 
MeMaster.

—Mr. \V. Durst, of Owen Sound 
spent the week end with his parents 
in town.

—Mr. Andrew Trelford, Tara 
was a business visitor to town 
Monday.

—Mrs. Hoover and Mrs. Irving 
left Tuesday to visit friends in 
Toronto.

—Miss Armor, who has been 
stooping in London, is visiting 
friends in town.

—Mr. J. S. Boll of Markham is 
spending a few days with Mr and 
Mrs J. Paterson-

—Mrs. Connelly, and children of 
Owen Sound.nre visiting her mother 
Mrs. A. Davis.

—Miss Maude Fulton, of Owen 
Sound, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. 
G. McDonald.

Mrs. S. Pope has returned 
home after a prolonged visit to 
friends in Toronto.

—Mrs. Lymburner, Pott Elgin, 
visited her sister, Mrs. C. E. E. 
Parke, Sunday.

—Miss V. McKenzie, of Owen 
Sound spent the first part of the 
week at her home.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Tambling, 
Tara, spent the week end with 
friends in this vicinity.

—Mrs. Smith and children of 
Brantford are visiting Mrs. Smith 
sister Mrs- K. Watt.

—Mr. Wright Leslie, of Owen 
Sound, was tiie guest of Miss Francis 
Ferguson for a few days.

—Mrs. Palmer, of Hamilton, is 
apending a few days with her 
cousin Mrs. Robt. Millar.

Mr. L. H. Mouek left on Monday 
for Listowel to soe his friend Dr. 
Smith, who is seriously ill.

—Miss Lemcke, of Chesley, 
spent the past two weeks with her 
sister, Mrs, D. H. Collins.

—Margaret O Donnell returned j Z IO N , A M A B E L  
home Saturday aftor spending a
month in Toronto and Guelph., Miss E. Nelson returned to Tor-

—Miss May Cook, of Toronto, on5?. Tue®‘Jay- _
has returnen to business there after I M“>“ 3 Josephine and Eva Forbes 
spending her vacation at home. 15™.th* 'r?e9t9. ,ot the.ir 00U31n Ml88 

—Misses B Todd, of Hamilton,

I IHAN E fHO________  _____________________________________________________

and 0. Bumstead, of Meaford, are 
the guests of Miss Maude Chapman.

—Miss Edith White returned to 
Toronto on Tuesday after spending 
two weeks with her mother Mrs. 
White.

—We are pleased to report that 
David Lewis, little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Collins is improving 
nicely.

—Dr. E. Brown and Mrs. Brown, 
Medicine Hat. spent a few days 
last week with her aunt, Mrs. J. 
B. Ashiey.

—Miss Lulu Kyte leaves on Mon-

Della Forbes this week.
Mr and Mrs Arthnr McGrath and 

son of Toronto are visiting Mr and 
Mrs A. H. Richards.

Mr John Robinson and Miss 
Phoebe are visiting relatives in the 
West at presont.

Mr James Westland, London is 
spending his vacation at Mr A. F. 
Millards.

Rev. Moyer, of Durham, occupied 
the pnlpit here Sunday afternoon in 
the absence of Rev. F. Crowle who 
spent Sunday in Hanover.

Miss Annie Kirkland leaves this 
week for Toronto.

day for Hamilton where she has j Miss Orla Hunter, Kemble, is 
accepted a position in a millinery | visiting her sister Mrs Huff. 
department. — — —— — .

« S t ,“ t . 'x S T t i r i Z  B0 ° S T  V O U R  T O W N
Widmeyer is] entering the North1 —
Bay Normal School. l During the summer month of July

—Dr. F. Garvin, who has been)Rn<1 August, the members of the 
assisting Dr. Foster for the past1 Wiarton Citizen band have played 

~ once a week in the Park. The Band
was organized during the winter 
months for the purpose of leading, 
the soldiers to church, heading par
ades for returned soldiers and doing 
other work for the town of a" pat
riotic. nature- The members have 
willingly given their service, and it 
ia with sincere regret on the part' of 
the citizens that the band concerts 
have come to an end for this season 

The music rendered by the band, 
has been of such a nature that it re
flects great credit on Mr. Merryfield 
the leader, and others in the organ
ization, and we all hope that the

summer, lelton Saturday to take 
position as Dentist in Toronto.

—Mrs. N. McAulay, of Bay City 
Michigan, left for her home last 
week after having a three weeks 
visit with her mother Mrs. Shaw.

After visiting the formers mother 
Mrs. G. G. Stephens, Mr afid Mrs. 
James Galbraith have returned to 
their home in Whitewood, Sask 

—Coun. A. H, Hepburn, Hope 
Bay, returned home Monday from 
Owen Sound and Toronto, where 
he had gone to consult eye specia
lists.
_>> n______ ■ . ,. -nextyear, we and our friends will—.urs. E. F. Parke and the _,V. ‘ ................  v......

Misses Allie and Julia Parke, of 
Hamilton, who have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E, E.
Parke for the past fortnight return
ed home W ednesday.

—Misses Buttler, of Owen 
Sound, Clegg, of Buffalo, and Mr.
Rutherford of Otven Sound, motor
ed to town on Saturday and return
ed and spent Sunday at Camp Bor
den, accompanied by Mr. Ruther
ford’s daughter, Mrs. R. W. Saw
yer.

—The High School Board have 
been fortunate in securing Mr. W,
FI. Noble of Peel County, aselopments. 
mathematical teacher to succeed1 
Mr. W. J. Barrett Mr. Noble has I —_ _ _ _ _  
good experience, and the High 
school staff now is able to do tho 
best work.

—Mr, William Stewart, Lions1 
Head, who left July 3rd to visit liisl 
old home in Waterloo, returned to 
the Peninsula last weeek. Although 
past 91 years of age Mr. Stewart is 
still hale and hearty. He attributes 
his good health to going to bed 
early and to getting up early. Ho 
got his rest, and the result is he is 
well and active at this extremely 
old age. Hu stated that the fall 
crops are poor in Waterloo, pota
toes are being imported via Vir
ginia and are being sold at $1.50 
per bag.

'T  forgot myself anti spoke angrily to 
my wife.” remarked Mr. Meekton;

"Did she reseut ill"
“ For a moment. But Henrietta Is a t 

fair-minded woman. -A lter sbe thoagb- 
t over, sbe shook hands with me and 
ongratuluted me on iny bravery.-'

be ablo to while away a few. huurs 
once a week, listening to the strains 
of music from Wm. Tell, etc. But 
the point now is that we should in- 
some tangible way show the leader 
and members our appreciation of 
their service. They say that they 
need a new Base Horn, let them 
give a concert iu the town hall,and j a„g
let us all put oar shoulder to the)

OLIPHANT

Mr. Stewart has returned to 
Berlin and Rene Thompson who 
has been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs Stewart at their summer 
home left for Toronto Alf Stewart 
one of the three brothers who have 
answered "their country's call for 
help" returns to Camp Borden this 
week.

Mrs. Patterson and daughters 
left for their home in Toronto this 
week.

T. H. and W. McKenzie motored 
to Owen Sound on Sunday and 
Mrs. W. Clark returned with them 
and is spending a few days with 
Mrs M. McKenzie.

Miss Violet McKenzie of Owen 
Sound made a short visit at her 
home here this week.

Dr. E. and Mrs. Brown of Red- 
cliffe, Alberta accompanied bv Miss 
Gorman ofNeustadt spent a few 
days at Oliphant last week, Dr. 
Brown spent part of several 
summers when a boy at this place 
and was much astonished at the 
the changes and improvements 
here. -. He returns to his large 
practice in the West next week.

Mr. C. Appleby wife and daught
er of Harrisburg, P A arrived here 
last week, and Mrs. E. Appleby 
and daughter leave on Wednesday 
for their homo in that c!ty well sat
isfied with their summer outing

Mr. and Mrs. Fishley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferguson returned to 
their respective homes.on Tuesday 
but their’eottage will be occupied 
by new arrivals.

A very pleasent time was spent 
at Maple Leaf store on Thursday 
evening when a large number part
icipated in dancing and other amuse
ments. This was a farewell party 
for Will McKenzie who leaves soon 
for London to join his battalion.

Mrs, J. Fox left for Owen Souid 
on Tuesday to visit her sister for a

Wheel and make it a huge suceess as 
it will require about §200. to buy 
one of those instruments. The band 
boosts the town, nnd therefore eit- 
.zens if you boost your band you 
boost your town. Watch for dev-

George Kemp

Louis Bloch, Owen Sound.
Owen Sound’s largest piano and musical 

instrument dealer. %o

Rest and freedom 
t o n i g h t  f r o m

RHEUMATISM
Make good um  today of tho aplendld 
healing' and penetrating oil* found 
only In Chamberlain'* Antiaeptie lin i
ment It take* the weary ache aad 
pain from the maaclea and aupplea 
the joint*, *o you will get your foil 
root and sleep tonight.

L in im e n t
ttirot prompt relief

lum bago, e tc .  
Splendid to rub on 
tho cheat for cold# 
and cougha._Low 
price, “yet very 
efficient.
AU druggist*, 

25c. 8

The weather is delightfuf for 
camping now but the season is nearly 
over, By the end of this month 
most of the cottages will be closed.

Mrs. W. Newman and family 
leave this week also Rev. Mr. 
Campbell and family whose home is 
in Brantlord.

Tho service in the campers church 
on Sunday was conducted by Mess
ers King and Mickle assisted by Rev 
Mr. Campbell. Tho church has 
been well attonded this season which 
speaks well for the people who sum
mer here. Mrs. J. Clarke has skil
fully and faithfully performed the 
duties of organist for all the services 
held and her daughter Miss Lillian 
sang n solo last Sunday. Miss 
Clarke’s health is being much bene- 
fitted by her stay here.

Dr. and Mrs Burt and party re
turned to Owen Sound yesterday.

Mr and Mrs Gilpin have enjoyed 
their holidays hero and are buck in 
Wiarton.

Rev. W. Daniels returned to Tara 
to conduct services on Sunday but 
Mrs Daniels and family are still at 
Oliphant and her sister and family 
are enjoying the beauties of Sylvan 
Point with her

Not Best Because We Say So 

BEST B E C A U SE___
They are the smartest cut garments in the market— *
They are absolutely and beyond all arguments the best and 
most conscientiously tailored garments in the market—
They are trimmed and finished as only high-class clothes are 
trimmed and finished—
There are more exclusive fabrics in this line than in. any 
other—
The price is from $5 to $10 less than yon must pay a good 
tailor for garments of the same quality.
They fit, they' wear, they keep their shape, they give entire 
Satisfaction-
Hundreds of New Fall Samples now ready. We are exclusive 
agents.
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CHAPTER Itt. 
Ominous Signs of War.

|  WAS oppressed—this wt 
beginning of

i picked up. straight^ from the battle- 
' field.

As I was leaving.’Mtek Russell came
r= T lW A 8 oppressed—this was the j running out aud u sk e ^ 'ifTI would'go 
! j| I beginning of war-w-l was be- j f0r a moment iuto a small ward where- 

I gihning to see lta  face, and Its ; a German boy wns very excited ubout 
L * S J  fu»*W was ominous. Mademol- j Sometbing, they couldn't make out 

who knew my every mood, some* | qU{te w h a t 1 went, to. find he wns 
i;r,m» U-fore I was conscious of It my- ) raving about ••suffragettes.” He bail 
syli. realized the shadow on my spirit pe(.u warned by bis mother in n letter 
an ! ‘•uggestwl we have coffee upstairs. {|,„t there were suffragettes noting as1 

'i w.. men. one a soldier In kilts. c n -^ IIUR5es \u tbe different hospitals and 
tr:. I ihe dInina room and stopped a t I when they got the chance they 
n r- ii.-vhlKirs* table, As we passed I | ,,oUgt,,i 0tit the wounded prisoi^ers’ 
,u *d g.e Seot say to the ohlci nnu ovos u e felt sure he had been pu t*h
with him, "Father, this is C ap tain ---- ; that small room with another German,
of the — I did not hear the regi- . who happened to be unconscious, for

Months after, under conditions 
which had -1 known a t the moment 
would have frozen the. blood in wy 
veins, 1 was to learn the name of his 
regiment and all that It stood lor.

, '̂lie next day we started for Bou
logne. We arrived in a pouring rain. 
Finding we had hours to wait for our 
train, I decided to look up a Miss Rus
sell, a Canadian, who had for several 
yearn been Dr. Curtis* operating and 
oliice nurse in New York and Imd vol
unteered a t  the beginning of the war. 
When I doubtfully asked a porter a t  
the station* if lm knew where base 
hospital 13 was he replied laconically, 
“ It's next door.” And so it was.

The shed.over the tracks had been 
hurriedly converted Into a great re
ceiving hospital. When 1 asked for 
Miss Russell the orderly a t the door 
looked a t  me suspiciously aud asked if

He Wee Raving About "Suffragettes."

1 had a permit. As 1 was about to re
ply in the negative a tall, slender wo
man with soft, pretty gray eyes, dress
ed In .a straight coat and sailor tint, 
came toward me. .Something in her 
manner made me feel she could help. 
She asked, smiling:

"Is there something I can do for 
you?”

I  explained who 1 was and my mis-, 
slon.

"Why, certainly you can see Miss 
Ri:<*elL I'll send for Iter. and. loo. I 
w - t  you to see our hospital. tt*s 
cr .de, but effective. We sometimes 
handle a thousand men n day. You 
will be interested. I know.**

• he waited until Miss Russell came, 
l after showing me "the store.’*, 

' reh she explained wns her part of 
t...- work, she said goodby. I t was 
Lady Algy Lenox, the head of the hos
pital. herself. Miss Ilusseli laughed at 
“5:rtr part of the work." "It’s ail her 

:'vuik.” she declared. ,rLady Algy 
•hasn’t been back to England since the 
hospital opened, months ago. She is 
tbe first oue here la the morning and 
the last one to leave nt n igh t Dozens 

,of times each day she goes through the 
wards, and she knows the men's- 
names, wounds and histories."

Later the head surgeon told me that 
in getting the men straight from the 
battlefield as they did, treating them 
there and patting them directly on the 
channel boats undoubtedly saved thou
sands of lives.

While I was there an .ambulance 
tra in  from the front came in. and tbe 
surgeon permitted me to see tbe men 
brought In. I t constated of car after 
e a r  of wounded and dying. The mud 
fwas caked on their clothes. In their 
fcalr and in their wounds, until, in some 
Instances, they could knock it off in 
buiipn. An aseptic wound did not ex- 
p s t Many hadvreceived first aid. but 
W iener they came as they had been

that purpose. lie  was ouly a lad. not 
more than eighteen, from the Polish 
frontier, simple aud Iguornnti Hap- 

; pily for his lienee. I was. able to con
vince him of the u tter absurdity of it 
all.

Not only all the men in Boulogne 
were wearing khaki, but women so 
clad were acting as military chauffeurs. 
Often I was puzzled to decide whether 
they were youug boys or wOmeu., Un
der the cups aud iu tlftdr sm art mili
tary coats they looked like fresh faced 
lads. While waiting for the train I 
saw one of them change a the. With 
no help she did it in Just seven tnln- 
u.es. True, it was a demountable 
rl ii. but th a t was good work. It inter
ested me particularly, as even with a 
chauffeur to help me I line! never been 
able to accomplish it in less than six 
and a half

Waiting for the train  to puli out. we 
watched the khaki world about ua, to r 
Boulogne was English, uot French. 
.Mademoiselle said when the train be
gan moving: "As splendid and dazzling 
as tiie uniforms used to be, I find this 
quiet habit bus a spell alt its own. l l  
suggests eiliciency and eternal tiLucss 
and is the badge of a great conviction 
and the courage of th a t conviction."

Our traiu was a  long one, pretty well 
lilted w ith soldiers, mostly Frcuch, ex
cept for a sprinkling of English officers. 
We were many hours eu route, as at 
every station we were sidetracked to 
allow the troop trains to pass. In our 
cinnpurtmenf.accompanied by her maid, 
was u pink, slender, lily-like woman of. 
say. twenty-eight or thirty, Dresden- 
like in color. Mademoiselle afterw ard 
expressed It exactly in saying. "She 
ln;d; a perfection of hauteur us to man
ner. so well bred that her voice seemed 
subtly suggestive of it all.”

She was a tilled English lady going 
over to her husband, wounded and iu 
Hie English military hospital a t Ver
sailles. When she knew thu t I was go- 
.i;g for the first time to Purls she sinil- 
■ ii and said:

"It is ra ther too bad you are  hav
ing your first impressions of Purls un
der such circumstances. Still,” she 
added reflectively. “I am not sure that 
the cleverest Intelligence is not very 
frequently confused or liypuotlzed by 
certain situations and scenes, and 
weaker ones filled with tbo wildest 
forms of illusion. My own first im
pressions of Taris wore confusing, dis
turbing impressions, which were not

all valid." H er blue eyes wander
ed off into space, as if seeing It nil 
again, while before my own came vi
sions of Napoleon, the Louvre, gay res
taurants. wide boulevards, everywhere 
artistic perfection, enveloped in a wlne- 
llke atmosphere.

were arriving a t  Amiens. Ju st 
outside our windows we saw a little 
group of women laughing and chat
tering. It came to me suddenly how 
little of anything approaching gaiety 
i had seen lately. Looking n t them, 
with their adorably rounded chins, 
.-carJet lips, dark half almond shaped 
eyes, the Englishwoman seemed to 
:;>!;c up and put into words my train 
of thought. She said to mademoiselle 
hi French, noddiug toward the group, 
with that little touch of remoteness 
which a foreign accent lends:

"They may be decadent, os one some
times hears, but these shapely, pi
quant, sensitive women, with their 
eyes showing a subtle awareness of 
what life bus to oilier, come to me as 
i pleasing contrast with the dreary 
commonplace of the English type. I 
sometimes think it  Is the uniXormly 
•lamp, cold and raw  atmosphere that 
has produced us, an over sober minded 
race." Mademoiselle was silent, and 
she continued: *‘I always have thought 
of France as a  beautiful, brilliant, frag
ile child, not made for contests and 
brutal battles. But in this I sadly 
wronged her, as tbe world has found 
France brave, calm, poised, under the 
fiercest invasion history records."

As we wearily went on I  noticed how 
few trees there were In comparison 
with England, and I missed the rich 
green mold which made the English 
trees so lovely. The houses, too. in 
the towns seemed narrow and high 
and crowded together, but now and 
again I got a glimpse of the Gothic 
architecture, mares of slender, grace
ful, peaceful pinnacles, soft graystona 
carved Into fragile, lacelike designs, 
and I  thought w hat an inspiration re
ligion m ust have been in those days to

FAMILY DOCTOR’S
To Bo On Taking “Fruit-a-tives” 
Because They Did Her Good

Roctiox, P . Q., J an. 14th, 1913.
“ I  suffered for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and  Constipation. I 
had frequent dizzy spells and became 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to  try  “ Fruit-a-tives” . I  did so and 
to  the surprise of my doctor, I  began 
to  improve, and he advisfd me to go on 
with “ Fruit-a-tives” .**

I  consider th a t I  owe my life to  “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  and I w ant to  say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—'try  Fruit-a-tives' and you 
wiligctwell” . COIIINE GAUDREAU.

50c. a  box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers o r sen t postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

have produced such noble designs. ’
I lmd always heard that oue finds no

where else in the world the snap and 
Intensity of emotion and romance that 
one finds everywhere in French 
streets. B a t It was all lacking that 
uigbt, and, while I could not pu t into 
words w hat constituted the difference 
between English and French people, I 
felt i t  . ~

In  Paris we went to tbe ltltz, where 
we found Dr. Curtis w aiting for us. 
I t was so good to see him agalu, and 
we sat and talked until m idnight and 
after. He explained something of 
what my life os a nurse would be. 
though he felt sure 1 would not actual
ly be stationed for several weeks. 
There were always delays and formali
ty. especially as there were complica
tions. due to the three different Red 
Cross societies in France. However, 
he understood I wns to be with the 
regular military hospital. Los Secours 
des Blesses. My application had been 
made by him to th a t society.

"As nurses go. in Ehgland or Amer
ica. you are." he said, "not a t  all up 
to the standard, but in France you will 
find you are better equipped than most 
of the French ones, for, you know, 
only English speaking races have, in 

nr sense of tbe word, trained nurses." 
The next day I was introduced to the 

surgeon in chief, who bad been a 
friend of father's, an intelligent and 
agreeable gentleman, who was pleased 
to find I spoke three languages. He 
assured me I would be helpful and 
thanked,me for bringing certain equip
m ent Promising to send me notice in 

few days ns to when and where I 
as to go on post, he bade us goodby. 
Dr. Curtis had to return a t  once to 

his own hospital, which wns twenty 
odd miles away, hut before doings so 
took me to call on Mrs. — . one of 
the ladies of tbe American embassy. 
She bad ju s t returned that day from 

of her "tours of relief.'' Wo found 
her not only very kind, but extremely 
'indent. She seemed to have exact 

knowledge as to what was needed 
most and where. This Inst trip had 
beeu to the hospitals near Dunkirk.

here she hod gone, with lorries fol
lowing her motor, filled with bathtubs, 
unaesthctics, rubber gloves and all sorts 
of hospital supplies. She asked me to 
write her us 1 went about the exact 
renditions I found. "France, yon 
know." she said, "w as not meditating 
war. and that accounts for the sad 
lack of proper hospital provision for 
oer wounded soldiers." Nobody gave* 
me such helpful advice, advice that 
was destined to be of such farreaebiug 
good in so many ways, as did 
M rs.-----.

A fter our visit we went to the pho
tographer’s, and I had some Instanta
neous pictures made, for an army 
nurse's photograph must be carried on 
her card of identification. Dr. Curtis 
laughed a good deal a t  them and said 
the expression of my face indicated 
there was no crime I would not com
mit, even to scuttling a  ship!

Back a t  the hotel he bade me good
by, promising he would see me again 
before I le f t  He felt sure  I would be 
in Paris some days longer.

The next morning dawned clear and 
crisp, and i t  chanced I saw the Seine 
as bright os a  new dollar shimmering 
against its stone walls. I t  has been 
described as a "gay. dashing, quick 
tempered stream,” and I fe lt i t  I t 
seemed "a river on a holiday." In 
driving over one of the many beauti
ful. graceful bridges which span i t  
back through the 1*01101163 gardens, I 
thought "Only tbe fancy of a monarch 
could create a  realm like this."

When we returned a t  luncheon time 
I found a  soldier waiting for me. He 
brought me n letter from the inedeciu 
major. I opened it  w ith trembling fin
gers. I t  read:

“You ore ordered to .—  field hospital 
18. Report here tomorrow for further 
instructions."

W ith difficulty I remained even mod
erately calm that afternoon, for my 
chance hod come.

My instructions were brief. I wnB to 
leave the next day by automobile for 
my p o st I t  was 250 miles aw ay by the 
route we had to  take, and as we were 
carrying hospital supplies of various 
kinds, especially anaesthetics, we were 
told to go through practically without 
stopping and were expected to do It 
in  at least eight hours, for our motor 
was a  powerful one.

The two chief th ings affecting tbo 
quality  of silage a re  the m atu rity  of 
the corn a t  the tim e of cutting  and 
the amount of moisture in 1L

O HOW TO SELECT SEED BEANS, tfi 
O   o
o Get Seed from your own crop if o 
o  possible. I f  there a re  no clean o 
o pods in your own crop try to se- o 
o  cure clean pods from a  more for- o  
o tunnte neighbor. o
o  Select in  tbe pod, not a fte r o 
o  thrashing. o
o  Pick pods free from all spots, o  
o- Spots on the pods mean tha t an- o 
o  thracnose. o r bacterial blight. o  
o may be hidden in the seemingly o 
o clean beau. o
o Thrash selected pods. o
o Examine your thrashed seed o 
o  carefully and throw, out all o 
o  doubtful looking beans, especial- o 
o ly those th a t are  spotted or shriv- c 
o  eled. o
o Rotate. Don’t  replant old bean o 
o aground next. year. Clean seed c 
o and rotation are the best crop in- c 
o surance. o
o If you have to buy your seed o 
o make sure tha t i t  has been se- o 
o  lected by the grower -from dls- o 
o  ease free' pods. Examine pur- o 
o chased seed. Do not plant if the o 
o thrashed seed looks suspicious. . o 
°  Look ahead. Insure a supply o 
o of clean seed for 1917 by select- o 
o  ing seed from clean pods aud o 
o planting it on cleau land in 191(1. o

. °  °1*0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O O O O O O 0.0 o
K ILL W EEVILS AND MOTHS.

A Simple and Inexpensive Destrpyci 
is Carbon B isulphide.

A stitch  in lime saves nine, but 
even the n ine m ay no t remedy. tb< 
damage one would have prevented 
U nusually la te  th resh ing  has le ft tht 
grain- in the stack or shock exposec 
to the a ttacks of the grain inotli anc 
the weevil th is year. Fo rtuna te ly  £ 
ra th e r simple, cheap treatm en t w ill 
carbon bisulphide will destroy all tb< 
weevils and moths th a t infest storec 
grains. T his liquid looks very  m uct 
like water, bu t'w hen  poured on ragt 
o r in to  shallow pans on the top o: 
grain rapidly form s a  gas so muct 
heavier th an  a ir  th a t i t  goes dowr 
among the kernels, destroying al 
weevils and moths.

The tem perature , sise, shape, anc 
tigh tness of bins or g ranaries arc  Jm 
p o rtan t factors. I t  Is no t w ortl 
while to fum igate when the tem pera
tu re  is below 60 degrees F . M on 
bisulphide is required, and even tbe t 
unsatisfactory  resu lts a re  obtained.

One pound of liquid for everj 
th irty  bushels of g rain will be enougl 
If the bln is  tig h t and the tem pera
tu re  above 70 degrees. Anothej 
pound should be used fo r every 20( ,  
cubic feet of space above tbe grain  ii i 
the  bin.

The liquid may be throw n d irectlj 
on th e  g rain  w ithout in ju ry , bu t bet
te r  resu lts will Iks secured by pour- • 
Ing it into shallow  pans, sca tte red ' 
over the surface, o r if  these are noii 
available it may be poured upon ole : 
rags or cotton waste. One-hall 
pound o r a t  most not m ore than  e 
pound should be poured in to  e a c l . 
pan. The liquid may be poured dowc 
through a  gas pipe in o rder to get il 
near the centre and bottom of verj 
large bins. P lug  one end of th e  pipe 
w ith cotton or old rags, push i t  dowc 
through the grain, arid then remove 
the plug by pushing a  rod dowr 
thro igh the pipe. • j

The g ranary  o r  bins should be kept 
closed as tigh tly  as possible foi 
th irty -six  hours, and , ir  the seed it. 
no t to be sowed, for forty-eight 
hours. The grain w ill be Just as gooc 
for feed a f te r  trea tm en t as before 
bu t if  It Is to be sowed care should 
be taken  no t to  use too much blsul- 
phide or to fum igate too long. I t it 
often convenient to  apply the liquic 
Saturday afternoon and fumigate 
un til the  next Monday morning.

The gas is very explosive, and nc 
lighted cigars, pipes, lan terns, oi 
m atches should be allowed in o r neat 
the bu ilding until i t  has been thor- 
oughly aired. The work should a l
ways he done In the daytim e. Cost 
may be kept down by securing com
m ercial bisulphide instead  of the 
m ore expensive chemically pure li
quid, often kept by d rug  stores 
S torekeepers will doubtless be glad tc 
order the more economical form if il 
Js not a lready  in  stock.

fleuryIsT ecaptured
French Gain, Lose and Regain 

Important Village.

Terrific lta ttle  Knifing Incessantly 
N orth-east o f V erdun R esults in 
th e  Capture of Most of F leury  
and the E n tire  T hiaum ont W ork 
— Mon* T han 400 Germ ans Have 
Been Taken.

, LONDON, Aug. 7.— Thousands of 
men fought desperately Friday  on 
the one-mile fro n t from Thiaum ont 
to Fleury, w ith the resu lt th a t the 
French are  again in complete posses
sion of the Thiaum ont work and  the 
g rea te r p art of F leury.

The battle , which has raged w ith
ou t ay m om ent’s interm ission for 
m oreA ban two days, is s till proceed
ing furiously. The F rench and Ger
m ans a re  a ttack ing  alm ost Inces
santly , while the big guns can be 
heard more th an  100 m iles aw ay.

The French resistance to th is, the 
la test and one of the g reatest of the 
German efforts to sm ash in to  Ver
dun, is tak ing  th e  form of terrific 
counter-attacks. Not only have the 
G erm ans been held completely in  
check by the heroic defence, bu t the 
F rench have made im posing gains of 
ground on the moBt powerfully-forJi-

fled section of th e  en tire  Meuse bat
tlefield. , 4

A fter a  series of alm ost u n in te r
rupted attacks during  W ednesday 
n ight and in the forenoon of T hurs
day on the four-m ile fron t from the 
Meuse to the woods west of Damloup, 
the French concentrated ail* th e ir  
pow er in  a  trem endous th ru s t on the 
one-mile T hlaum ont-Flcury line. 
They smashed forw ard on th is  point 
for a distance of about a  q u a rte r of 
a mile th rough the most powerful 
field works on the w estern front. 
They had counted more than  650 
prisoners.

The village of F leury was attacked 
from  two sides, the north-w est and 
south-east. In previous a ttacks the 
French had  advanced as fa r  as the 
ru ined railw ay sta tion  aga inst fu r
ious resistance. Then a f te r  the big 
guns had been given time to  clear a  
path  the Infantry again swept fo r
w ard, th is tim e to complete victory.

All the gains made by the Ger
mans in th e ir  a ttacks of las t Tues
day have been swept away. In an a t
tack sim ultaneous ^vlth th a t on 
F leury  the French !n the Cbenois sec
to r drove the Teutons from the 
trenches they had seized in '" th is 
wooded region, cap turing  more pris
oners. B erlin previously had adm it
ted the loss of ground recently  taken  
in  Laufee forest.

Following the cap ture  of Floury 
Thursday afternoon and the T hiau
mont ' work Thursday night, the 
French were forced to evacuate both 
positions. They were driven from 
T hiaum ont by the terrific German 
bom bardm ent, and strong  counter
a ttacks forced them  to cede praeti- 
eaib% il o» Fleury.

Friday, however, they renewed 
th e ir  a ttack. In the afternoon, 
charging with the bayonet, French 
in fan try  won back the ru ined ba ttle 
ments of Thiaum ont, while by a fu r
ious massed a ttack  across the debris, 
of Floury they recaptured a il bu t the 
ou tsk irts of the v'llage.

Tbe French Friday n ight reported 
having captured more than  400 un
wounded Gormans in  the course of 
the day’s fighting. The losses oh 
both sides are  said to be trem en
dous. The fighting has taken  on a 
character ou tstripp ing  in fury  any 
before seen in the war. Dense mass
es of men a re  a ttack ing  positions 
defended by mnehine gun ba tte ries  
and fortified with field guns, and i t  
is not believed such fighting can con
tinue long w ithout a  respite.

Heavy reinforcem ents are  reported 
being brought up by both sides. 
T eutons Lose 000,000 Men in  M onth

LONDON, Aug. 7.— It  is s ta ted  by 
a  re liab le  au thority  th a t * Germany 
and A ustria  since June  4 have lost 
on both the eastern and w estern 
fronts, not including the I ta lian  
fron t, 380,000 officers and men in 
prisoners, a id  370,000 in killed and 
wounded, represen ting  a  perm anent 
loss of 600,000 men.

In addition, they a re  said  to  have 
lost 600 guns and 1,500 machine 
guns. The G erm an estim ate  of the 
B ritish  and F rench losses on the 
Somme is  sta ted  to be a gross exag
geration.

THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

s v r t d

Fresh
Groceries

S.J. PARKE

WIARTON
MACHINE

S H O P
is now open lo handle all 
classes of engine and mill 
repairs. We sjlicit the pat
ronage of the firVns in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

L e g a l

J. CARLYLE MOORE, it. A. 'J  .1, 
Barrister, Solicitor, N otary , jg&o 
Admitted to practice in Aliicituy 
Saskatchewan and Ontario. Room 3 
Union Bank Block. Phone 4G 
Wiarton, Out.

'• RIGHT. TELFORD «  MeDMNALD 
ID m eter*, Solicitor.-, CottvevaiK*er*„jeu* 
lYmrioc oUic**—Union lim b |,uii,|jrt</ 
Office open every Thuisdsy.

N o t a r y  P u b lic

D . M . J E R M Y N
NOTARY c u l t  L ie  

Commissioner, Conveyance. Money 
Com. Iu-urnnce. oliice tl.e .,1.1 
Wnta rio.

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phone 03 .

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll k in d s  os C a x v iy x n c m g  don 

n e a t ly  a n d  p ro m p tly , a n d  M oney 
L o an ed  o h  F a rm  P ro p e r ty . Office 
a t  re s id e n c e , S c o t t  S t r e e t  S ou th

GEO. ATKEY
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCINO 

South Merton] Street Wiiirton

- -  REAL ESTATE AGENCt -  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and a t Great Bargains

B . B . M IL L E R

Medical
WISHER. S c re e n  „,o 

G. T. R., Coroner for Couiitv of Hruoe, 
Dentist. Office over W att's Restaur.fit

Di It.E. HARTRY, Plivsieiu,. 
Surgeon, Graduate of -Toronto l 
versify, Lute House Surjwtm 
new Toronto Uen.-rtil llosi.itnl. 
ton, Ont.

and

the

C. V.WIGLE M. I). C. M. Grn.iu i?e . { 
University, Montreal, mem'" r«.{ 

.lie* olleg of Fhyeicians ami Surgeons 
riot, late of t he Chicago I'tist Graduate 
Hosp.tals. Special attention given 
Surgery, disease- of ill Ncrvon' Sv-tem 
ami Nose, Tliroot and Kar. Office rear «f 
Wildes Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H 
Wigle** residence, Gould St.

Dr. 8 . E . FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons Toro 
Office over Thompson’s store, next 
to the S t. Albans Hotel. Will 
Hep worth first Wednesday and 
Head -econd Monday and Tuesdav oi 
month.

D It. W IL 1  r AM M cE W A N  
—Veterinary !>.irBeon imdDeniist-

OHice n t residence Goold St 
Call, promptly attended to 

OFFIC PHONE .  126

D R . MCDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office corner Gould nnd 
William Streets. Calls promptly 
attended to. Phone 132.

•■How ie I t yon know so inucn abent 
tb.e netghtiois’ affair, as you tell a t i ho 
club!”

"Oh, my wife’s maid pickc i t  op R°ra 
Other servant* and then m i wife will In
sist on repeat! Of: it. ell to me. Yon know 
how women will gossip”-Baltiinore 
American
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T U X  PANAM AS ECHO

Promotes Difes(ion£l«iW 
ness and Itest.Contalnsnciu«r 
Opium .Morphiv norMiuraL 
Not Narcotic.
SttiptcrouDcs.'xmrmm

U*vU ,M -

f s i 5 &

Aptrfrct Remedy forConsfipa- 
lion. SourSlomaduDiarThoea. 
Woms.ConvulNorvvFeYtrish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Sfrnaiureof
£&a M£5L1.̂

THE Centaur Com paw. 
MONTR-ALLNEWYORK

GASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
ITALY DECLARES WAR
She Is Now in Direct Conflict 

With Germany.'

Germany’s Aid to Austria Forced 
Italy to Declare Hostilities— An
nouncement Causes Great De
monstrations in Rome— Baron 
Sonnino Delivers the Message 
Through Switzerland.

ROME, Aug. 28.— Italy to-day is  
at war with Germany.

The declaration of hostilities was 
made by Italy. Following informa

t io n  that it had reached the Imperial 
• German Government through Swit
zerland, announcement of the Gov
ernment's action was made here late  
Suuday.

The intolerable situation created 
by the fact thpt Italy was at war with  
Germany's ally and the fact that Ger
many loaned all possible support to 
that ally, A ntrla-Hungary, against 
Italians and their interests, led the 
Government to its decision. That de
cision was made public In the follow- 
ig anouncement:

"The Italian Government declares 
in the name of the King that Italy 
considers herself to be In a state of 
war with Germany as from August 
28, and begs the Swiss Government 
to convey this information to the Im
perial German Government.”

The complete cessation of all com
munication bewcon Italy and Ger
many brought about by the Austro- 
Itallan war, made it necessary for 
Italy to convey through Switzerland 
her declaration of war to Germany.

It is believed here that Roumania, 
with which nation Italy long has had 
an entente, w ill follow the Italian 
Government in a declaration of war 
against the Central Empires and 
their allies.

The Giornale D lta lia , commenting 
on the declaration of war dn Ger
many, says:

"Public opinion has been long pa
tiently awaiting war against Ger
many, and is now fully satisfied. The 
declaration constitutes an act of sin
cerity and loyalty towards the Allies 
and a proof of our deep faith in their 
final victory.”

Idea Nationalo says: “Italy re
joices over the end of an equivocal 
and humilfatiug situation, and is 
welcoming the opportunity openly to 
fight the common enemy to the fin
ish.”

Following a meeting of the Cab
inet the bincial announcement of a 
state of war between Italy and Ger
many was made. A statement, giv
in g  tho reasons for the action of the

the King that Italy considers herself 
in a  state of war with Germany from 
August 28, requesting the Swiss 
Government to inform Germany.”

The announcement of war with 
Germany had the most cheering ef
fect possible on the people. Great 
crowds formed in the streets imme
diately the news became public and 
processions were started in many 
sections of Rome. R ports from the 
provincial cities tell of equal rejoic
ing throughout the nation.

MUCH TERRITORY GAINED.

Grand Duke's Troops Have Made a  
Further Advance.

LONDON, Aug. 28.— The official 
statement from Petrograd of tho 
Russian operations on the Caucasus 
front announces that a very consider
able amount of territory bos been re
captured from the Turks as a  result 
of the recently inaugurated offensive 
which was begun by the forces of the 
Grand Duke, and a further advance 
has been made. In the direction of 
Diarbekr stubborn fighting contin
ues, the report states. The Russian 
columns have reached the Maslada- 
rasi River, which flows Into the Eu
phrates east o f the village of Nurik.

New Zealand’s  War Tax.
OTTAWA, Aug. 28.— A radical 

scheme of war taxation is outlined 
in the second war budget, which has 
been presented to the New Zealand 
House of Representatives, according 
to a report presented to the Trade 
and Commerce Department by Com
missioner Beddoe, of Auckland. An 
incomo tax and a 45 per cent, tax 
on all profits realized from war con
ditions are among the measures pro
posed.

Kent Good Roads Plans.
CHATHAM, Aug. 28.— A special 

roads committee of the County 
Council has returned from Wayne 
County, Michigan, where concrete 
highways were Inspected. The com
mittee gained valuable information 
and will report at the December ses
sion. It is expected that some de
finite action will be taken at that 
time by tho Council towards adopt
ing a good roads scheme for Kent 
County.

ALBANIA IN REVOLT.

Inhabitants Have Organized Bands 
Against tho Austrians.

ROME, Aug. 21.— Information 
from Albania is to. the effect that the 
whole country is In a state of Tevolt. 
Taking advantage of the weakness 
of the Austrian garrisons the Alban- 

- . , , Ians have formed numerous bands,
Italian Government, also was given {whlch overrun the country, robbing 
SLSL ®B”SlS0?.nl.?0.-SfifS. "I I and killing and laying waste.

The Austrian garrisons are in a 
. ..   ̂ critical condition, a ll communication 

transmitted , belng 5roken, and help by sea beingneutral, and
through the Italian Minister 
Berne. It says:

"The hostile acts of Germany to
ward Italy have become more fre
quent. Suffice It to mention the per- 

,  sistent military aid rendered to Aus
tria, and the constant participation 
of German officers, soldiers, and sa il
ors in the war against Italy.

"Owing to German heli> Austria- 
Hungary was enabled to concentrate 

4. her maximum efforts against Italy. 
Germany gave up Italian prisoners 
who had escaped from Austrian con
centration camps into German terri
tory. -The Imperial Government in 
structed the banka to consider Ital
ians as enemies, stopping payments 
and also stopping pensions due Ital
ian workmn, violating the law openly 
and revealing systematic hostility.

"This state of things .was intoler
able, aggravating and' wholly to 
Italy's detriment, the • situating re
sulting from the fact that Italy and

difficult on account of the watch kept 
by the allied fleets In the Adriatic. 
Sanguinary fighting is continually 
taking place between Austrians and 
Albanians. The Austrian commander 
in Albania has asked for reinforce
ments.

The situation Is equally grave In 
Montenegro.

'Germany are allied to different entrance pf.rtie .Pasta* 
traupa ot Statea a t war:; A *  ^  ' ytiWFeUnOdlrronnd Iff tho 
„  "For the*. Vtd h S  ‘ the ItalUn ^ , 5 u o .
Geremment declared In the b u m  a t

Pierce Mattie In Ita lian  T heatre
LONDON. July 17.— Fierce fight

ing took place Sunday In the Italian 
theatre of war, according to report* 
received from both Vienna and

The Austrians state officially that 
ten violent counter-attack* delivered 
In succession north-east of , Monte 
Rasta resulted In heavy losses for 
the Italians.

Italian troops bar* stormed and 
carried Austrian portions at the

NEWS T o r e  OF WEEK
Important Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.

The Bnsj World's Happenings Care
fully Complied and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers of Onr Paper—A 
Solid Hoars’ Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
General Cadorn&’s troops continue 

to consolidate the gains they made in  
the Isonzo campaign.

Stewart Parsons, twenty-one years 
old, was drowned -while swimming 
at the Coves, on the Thames, west of 
London.

Manitoba public schools opened 
with bilingual teaching in French, 
German and Ruthenian eliminated 
from the curricula.

A steamer,presumably bound from 
Montreal across the Atlantic, is  re 
ported in*&l8tres8 on White Horse 
Reef, Magdalen Islands.

James D6herty was overcome oy 
the heat while at work with a bridge 
gang on the Grand Trunk at London, 
and. It Is stated, cannot recover..

The body of Benjamin Kauffman, 
17 Murray street, Toronto, was »*»- 
covered from Lake Ontario where «e 
waa drowned while bathing on Sun- 
da*.

The Royalist party in Grece is tak
ing extraordinary precautions ore- 
paratory to the coming elections. 
King Constantine Is constancy  
guarded.

It is stated that five hundred wo
men of Grey county are doing the 
farm work because their husbands 
and sons have enlisted in the 147th 
Battalion.

The two Eskimos who in Novem
ber. 1913, murdered Fathers La 
Rouge and Rouviers are reported 
captured by the Mounted Police pa
trol sent after them.

The 123rd (Toronto, Royal Gren
adiers), 124th (Toronto, "^als” ),  
134th (Toronto, 48th Highlanders). 
119th (Sault Ste. Marie), and 125tu 
(Brantford) Battalions, also No. 4 
Tunneling Company, signaling draft, 
Ottawa, drafts and details, have s t
rived safely in England.

WEDNESDAY.
The Northern Ontario fire relief 

fund now totals $252,789.
Colors were presented at Camp 

Borden to the 147th (Grey) Battal
ion.

The Russian Grand Duke's troops 
scored a triumph in the Lake Van 
region.

Duncan Leslie McBain, nine years 
old, died of infantile paralysis at St. 
Thomas.

The first $100,000 for loans to 
New Ontario settlers has been ap
propriated.

Brigadier-General C. J. Macdou- 
gall, commanding the forces at 
Shorncliffe, has been mads a Major- 
General.

Sherbrooke police, being refused 
an Increase of pay by the City Coun
cil, decided to strike on the occasion 
of the opening of the Fair.

The fifteen-months-old child of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks of Ade
laide village, fell from a high-chalr 
yesterday, breaking Its neck.

Wallace Dixon, aged nineteen, was 
Instantly killed by lightning at Hes- 
peler while standing in the doorway 
of a log cabin clubhouse, where he 
and his companions had taken shol- 
ter.

The Joint committee of Parliament 
for reconstruction of the buildings 
held sessions Monday and Tuesday, 
and meets again to-day; responsibil
ity  for demolition of the standing 
walls has not yet been placed.

Carson Hnbbert of Denfleld, a su
burb of London, was struck by a 
Normal street car last night at Dun- 
das and Richmond streets, incurring 
Injuries from which he died a few  
hours later at Victoria Hospital.

“The British submarine E-23, 
Lleut.-Commander Robert R. Turner, 
reports that on the morning of Sat
urday last she made a successful 
torpedo attack upon a German bat
tleship of the Nassau class. The 
commanding officer believes ‘ the 
enemy ship was sunk.

THURSDAY.
The German Government, has is

sued a decree providing for the in
troduction of meat cards for tho 
whole empire on October 2.

Leaders of the Liberal or Veni- 
zelos party at Salonlca are organiz
ing volunteers to aid the Greek com
mander at Seres in resisting the B u l
garians.

Tho Chinese Parliament has unan
imously approved the appointment 
by President Li Yuan Hung of Tuan 
Chl-Jui as permanent premier of tho 
Chinese republic.

.The British steamer Quebra, 2,801 
tons, bound from New York to Liver
pool, has foundered after striking 
rocks west of the Big Blanket Island 
off the coast of Kerry.

E. G. Carson, 55 years old, a well- 
known farmer and cattle buyer, liv
ing near Glenmeyer, Ont., died yes
terday at his home, an hour after his 
collapse from sunstroke.

The capture of the German steam
er Desterro, o f ‘2,543 tous gross, with 
a cargo of iron ore, off Hernosand, 
Sweden, has been officially ahnounc- i 
ed. She was taken into Raumo, Fin
land.

The long-expected order-ln-councll 
changing the name of Berlin, Orit., 
to Kitchener was passed yesterday. 
A proclamation is being issued mak
ing the. change effective from Sep
tember 1.

Of the lx liquor stores in King
ston, at least two will continue to do 
business a/ter prohibition comes 
into effect next month, dispensing 
soft drings and "local option” beer 
and porter.

Sevon deaths have resulted from 
the more recent fires In northern On
tario, according* to the information 
of the T. ft N. O. Commission yes
terday. Mrs. A. Mackenzie and her 
six children are reported to hare 
been lost near New Liskeard.

'RID AY.
nnounces.tfcafc the 
m Z&Ma b u  been 

the O'ulf of Alexandretta.
Requests made from different

quarters that tbs Canadian war lean 
be made payable In New York as 
well ms Canada are not to be acceded 
to.

A large grist mill at PbllllpsvlUe 
owned by Reuben Haskins, caught 
fire and was totally destroyed. The 
loss Is heavy aa no Insurance was

“ S ^ r g e  Hill and Company. London ! „ ■ £ _  V * ? * -  «
merchants, were fined £25 and 10 
guineas costs for trading with a 
Dutch firm which is on the blacklist | 
of the British Government. j

ENCIRCLING THIEPVALi
British Are Steadily Gaining in 

the Somme Sector.

Sir Richard B1 lulph Martin, chair
man of Martin's Bank, Limited, and 
well known as a British financier, 
died Wednesday at his home, Over- 
bury Court, Tewkesbury. He was ,78 
years old.

Four were drowned at Metigban 
River, forty miles west of Digby, N. 
S., Wednesday night, when an auto
mobile ran amuck on the bridge and 
plunged with its occupants into the 
water.

The body of George Lees, a  mid
dle-aged resident of Lucknow, OnL. 
was found to-day in a clump of 
bushes on the property owned by 
Richard Webster with his throat cut 
from ear to n.ar.

Thlepval, Which Are the Strong* 
eat Points in the German Line, 
Are Being Worn Down— Prus
sian Guard Has Been Sent to 
Hold the Positions bat Without 
Success.

LONDON, Aug. 28.— The two most 
powerfully fortified German positions 
north of the Somme-Thlepval and the 
Lelpslc redoubt— are slowly being 
won by the British. Despite the ut
most efforts of the Teutons to win  
back their lost ground In these two 
vital sectors, General Haig's terri
torial troops not only are repulsing 
all German attacks, but are steadily 
increasing their gains. They have 
won a further 600 yards of trenches 
along the Thiepval-Courcelotte road 
and, despite the great concentration

who was in command at Gorizla east and south-west of Mouquet 
when the city was captured by the farm,

The Department of Labor has sent to the threatened front, but de- 
named the following commissioners spite their most desperate efforts

Judge Coatsworth, Toronto;
Corklll, Copper Cliff,
Gibbons, Toronto.

SATURDAY.
Mr. John M. Wilson, one of Strat-

taken in the British advance, accord- 
and Joseph ing to a report from General Haig.

Attacks were delivered not only in 
the Thlepval region, but against the 
British lines west of Guillemont and

.  “ *• vn the French front south of Maurepas.
ve£8p*r AI1 the8e attacks were repulsed, avray at the General Hospital yes.er- Hand-to-hand fighting of tho

aa?,*____ _, ______ greatest violence continued through-
w I t h H Pt nf i in  K nl! obt Saturday around the ruins of the

«  iv e ila b ir  Mouquet farm. General Haig reports.
™rd‘“g, e n  neo .on« avallaWe' <m this sector, as well as In tho new

S '  , rnm trenches south of Thlepval, Worces-The seven men who escaped from w «it«hir« men hnwi thpterahire and W iltshire men hold the 
British lines. It was these troops‘ h ® J o n u su  lin es. i ro n

S S J Z ?  yeara 'n who repulsed the Prussian Guard
Following heavy fighting duringx Lie u e rr n a u  a u u m a n u e  u ie iu u u u i-  _» - i - l .

man Deutschland arrived at Bremen.
Sunday,

w  C  nnnn vMtnrHflv A there  was little bu t a rtille ry  activityher home port a t  noon yesterday. A nn tha fpftn* Snnrtav
wild dem onstration by the residents the Somme front Sunday, bad 

weather hindering operations. The 
* ' S lr 'sa m 'H n g h e .^ M tim  guest „  “  ,n a strong attack S .turtav

Lloyd George?n^overa? Cabinet *Mln- *

With a  view of enabling war- al<les reBUlled ln n0 change of
mutilated soldiers to become teach- ..
era In the elementary schools, tho . °
French Govrnment has opened spe- ^  ,
-lal colleges for their rapid training.

Sir George Foster returned to Ot- 
ta .-a yesterday from Inch Arran, 
whore he has been spending a weel 
since his arrival in Canada after at

there was only artillery fighting, 
w ee k  several sectors, especially on the 

Thlaumont-Fleury line, tho big gun
tending the E w n ^ k  Conference of « “ had a
the Allies.

The story that the German subma
rine Bremen has been captured by

Repulse of a  German attempt to
em eu uoeu cp.u.au u, P“ « ‘al" “ g*

tbe British, reported by passengers *Dgian headquarters at Havre. It says: 
the Baltic and a week ago on the ‘ w
Adanla, Is generally accepted as true ‘h™” " , J h®
in German official circles there. 

MONDAY.

evening attempted to cross the canal 
near Het Sas and penetrate our 
.lines. Our barrier and machine

A British armed auxiliary was tor- gun fire repulsed them with heavy 
pectoed and sunk in the North Sea. losses. *

Robert Gow of Paris died 
result of an automobile accident.

Allied aviators made 
raid over the Ghent and Brussels 
gions.

Nine German aeroplanes have been 
shot down by the French and British 

successful at various points on the western 
front In the last two days, according 
to official reports. German attempts

tal, called after the Princess Patricia, men) of French troops. In the bat- 
is to be established at ItamBgate, tie of the Somme, the announcement
England, at a  cost of $100,000. says, the French thus far have en-

POUND1NG AT RIGA.

Fern , thirteen-m onths-old gaged 23 divisions and  the British 
child of W illis Hodges, Holland 37.
Landing, crept through 
the G. T. R. track  and 
a  train .

F rank  Cisco, an  A ustrian laborer R ussian A nnies Begin n  New Offen- 
a t  the London Rolling Mills, was 4n v __.
struck  in tho head by fragm ents of v  ,  «
bursting  em ery wheel, nnd died , LONDON Aug. S8 — The Rue- 
shortly  a fte r sians, who for some tlmo had re-

Fourteen batta lions from  rem ote P a la «d Quiescent In the R iga region, 
parts of tho Province are to get four . ««■>»„ atarted  a a  offensive
days' leave from Camp Borden onco ! aga.ln ,‘ ‘^® Germane. Efforts were 
a  m onth, the whole batta lion  being , “ f da ^  ‘d « o s s  the Dvina
off a t  once. River south-east of Riga, and  near

Though seventeen Guelph women 1 Frledrlchslad t but both attem pt* 
have within a  m onth registered ao failed ' according to  Berlin. On the 
w illing to do any work ln  order t ,  ; rem ainder of the R ussian fron t no 
release men who desire to onllst, no A s ia n s  of Importance has been re- 
employer has yet availed him self o f . po„.e. . '  , , , ,ji8t> i W hile the Russian drive for Kovel

Demictro Sucroon, an Austrian, and Lemberg has not been resum ed 
was seriously in jured  when he was — 'o r  w hat reason P etrograd  gives 
struck  by a  telophono polo felled by h int— tbo C sar's troops continue
an autom obile in Toronto yesterday. i°  1”“ ?  etearilly forward ln the foot- 
Tbe driver was arrested , charged bills of the C arpathians, 
w ith crim inal negligence. n . S trtk l?,g ot tho dab,loni*?a---------------------------  i Pass, which they now control, the
... „  j  .  ,  . .. i R ussians seized the village of GuCaStrike O rders Issued to  Railwayman and  rcached the source,  ot tbe tw0

WASHINGTON, Augv 28.— The : Byatritza Rivers. These gains were 
640 chairm en of the railw ay brother- j  made in  the sector bordering on the 
hoods who were called to W ash in g -« Pan ty r Pas3. Continuation of the ad- 
ton by P resident Wilson In the hope vance here will give the Czar’s  troops 
of averting  a  strike, eld a  meeting another road into Hungary, 
in the Bijou T heatre Sunday and re- Petrograd also chronicles a fresh 
solved . o go home. Sealed instruc- advance for the Russians a t  Koverla 
tions, known as " s trik e  orders,” . m ountain, near tho H ungarian bor- 
were Issued to each of thorn, tolling . der.
them  w hat to  do in  case a  s trike  is ----------------------- -—
declared. One Dead, Two In jured .

A subcommittee, consisting of Ar t h u r  Ont An. vs
about 30 men, was appointed, w ith !

r , m n g °  .s r tM . apo,e.l“  he aad
commutes "was’  .peclfl»U y ta .tro c t-  : S ta r"
ed, however, that It has no power to , *  g W
accept terms o f settlement th a t pro- 1 ° ° ° a ' I.**  ?®af  “ an * * ? “?“  9 f ‘ 
vide for arbitration of the Question
of a a  e igh t-hour day w ith ten H our." “ j* .

slightly  in ju red ; and Peter Milton, 
p roprietor of the Canadian N orthern 
Hotel, is slightly  in jured  a : . i  under

pay.

Deserters Sentenced.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. 28. arrest.

— Harry Bannister, who until about ................- ..........- ■
three weeks ago was a sergeant Canadian Troop# Arrive In England.
with the \tolland canal force, and J  OTTAWA, Aug. 28.__It is official-
Fred. Willingham, formorly a mem- ly announced through the chief ceu- 
ber of the Armory guard here, wore , o r t  office that the following, troops 
each aentanoed to servo si* m onth, (m™ arrived safely ln England:.
In the Ontario ReformatorzfpT b e in g ■ r Tbe-117th Battalion. Yataarii'er 
absent; without le»ve,' b y  Magistrate cam p; the, I20th Battalion, Windsor,

Cnthsrtnes. Willingham w»»‘ «T * it- a"^* t h 7 1 J« t ?  BMUHot^Camp'Bor: 
ed in Toronto, where he formerly re- deni th e  118th Battalion, Winnipeg, 
aided. Drafts and dstaila.

BULGARS SEIZE KAVALA.

HOreek Post on Aegean Sea ln H and,
1 o f Enemy,
j LONDON, Aug. ' 28.— Bulgarian 

forces have seized the' Greek port of 
I Kavala on the Aegean Sea and all 
f but one of Its defending forts. An 

official communication from Salonica 
announces that they already have 
been brought finder the fire *>r allied  
warships, two monitors an<1 a Brit
ish cruiser taking part in the bom
bardment

The Greek fort of Start!U also has 
been seized by the invader*, accord
ing to a despatch to the P *:ls Matin.
The garrison 1b said to have cx?en 
wiped out. This and tho other Bul
garian incursions is  reported to have 
so aroused the Greek populace that 
the Government feels vnoasy. The 
Government Is also ch worried 
about a meeting of Yen'relists sched
uled to be held in Atb< us Monday.

Demonstrations in favor of Veni- 
zelos are being held • *. many parts of 
the country, it is reported, and the 
ranks of the Liberal party are tolng  
swelled by many persons wbo, until 
the invasion of Greece by her heredit
ary enemies, the Bulgarians, were 
supporters of the Government's posi
tion.

Extending their seizures along the 
coast, the Bulgars, according to a re
port from Sofia, are closing in on Or- 
fano .extreme tip of the allied right 
wing. British advanced forces have 
been presped In towards the town, 
and the invaders have reached the 
Lakovitza-Dedeball - Arksall -  Mente- 
chli line.

The Bulgarian advance ln the val- 
• Icy of the Struma also continues, ac
cording to an official statement from 
Berlin, and the invaders are nairiny 
the mouth of the river, at the Gul! of 
Orfano. Tho opposition bo far to 
the Bulgarians in this region has not 
been marked.

On the other wing, however, in the 
08trovo region, one of the moat san
guinary campaigns of the war is be
ing waged between Bulgars and 
Serbs. While in some sectors the in
vaders report gains, on the front as 
a whole, General Serrail, commander* 
in-chief of the Allied armies, an
nounces they are suffering sanguin
ary repulses. In the Vardar region  
also, heavy losses have been inflicted 
on the invaders by the Serbian artil
lery.

"Despite Gorman assurances to 
Greece that Seres, Drama, and 
Kavala would not be occupied by the 
Bulgarians,” says Reuter’s Salonica 
correspondent, "an order sent last 
Tuesday to the commander or the 
forts at Kavala said if the Bulgars 
advanced the forts were to be handed 
over to them. Friday the Bulgars 
entered the town and took possession 
of the forts. British warships in tbe 
harbor then opened fire on the fort*, 
but details of the results of the fight
ing are not permitted to be sent.”

The French and British Ministers 
Sunday evening asked Premier Zal- 
mis how far the Greek Government 
purposed to countenance the Bulgar
ian advance without resistance, 
pointing out that it would be of no 
military interest to the Entente pow
ers to defend Cegtral Thessaly from  
invasion, as Salonica was supplied 
from the sea, and could not be cut 
off by land.

The embarrassment of the Greek 
Government grows hourly ln tho face 
of popular resentment against the 
Bulgarian invasion.

ROUMANIA NEAR WAR.

Entry Into the Conflict on Side o f  
Allies Now at Hand.

LONDON, Aug. 28.— The entry of 
Roumania into the world conflict, 
long forecasted, is now believed to be 
actually at hand. In Rome diploma* 
tic circles it ts stated that Ron* 
mania's entry is a question of hours.

According to a Bucharest despatch 
the King of Roumania has convened 
a conference of representatives of aH 
the political parties, former premiers, 
former presidents of the Legislative 
Chambers, Ministers and Government 
representatives with the idea of as
certaining the views of all sections 
of public opinion on the present sit
uation.

The Roumanian Crown Council, 
which had been convened for 10 
o’clock Monday morning, has been 
postponed until 5 o'clock in the af
ternoon, according to a Bucharest de
spatch received in Amsterdam.

A now army credit of $40,000,000 
has been decreed by the Council of 
Ministers, increasing the credit since 
mobilization to $120,000,000.

The post of director of munitions, 
needed only in time of war, has been 
created, and Gen. Paraskivescu has 
been appointed to fill it. Gen. Popo- 
•vlts, Inspector-General of the Rou
manian cavalry, has been appointed 
to command the First Army Corps, to 
succeed General Averescu, former 
Minister of War.

King Ferdinand of Roumania is 
reported in a wireless despatch from 
Berne to have snubbed the Kaiser 
when the Emperor wrote that he was 
sending Duke Albrecht of Mecklen
burg to Bucharest on a, special mis
sion about Roumanian position in  
the war. The Kaiser's message, King 
Ferdinand is said to have written, 
had better be sent through the re
gular diplomatic channels, as he 
would be obliged to refer the Duke 
Albrecht to his Ministers.

The developments ln the Balkans 
appear to be causing perturbation tn 
Austria-Hungary, according to ad
vices received here from Berne, Swit
zerland. These advices say there is  
a serious political crisis in Hungary, 
the Opposition leaders having de
manded a coalition Cabinet, which 
demand tho Emperor has refused to 
comply with.

In addition to all-night sittings of 
the Hungarian Chamber, the de
spatches add, an Austrian Cabinet 
Council sat for eight hours Thursday’ , 
nnd six hours .Friday, and* thetHafc)*. *1 i 
garian Cabinet for nide hours Thurs-
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Butter wrappers for sale at The 
Echo, only 35 cents per hundred.

W anted-A girl for general 
housework, good wages. Apply 
to Mrs. Hoover Wiarton.

Lost—On Berford Street last 
Friday a gold broach, rubby sett
ing, the finder will leave at this 
office and be rewarded

A school on the Peninsula recently 
advertised for a teacher and had 
over 40 applications, which show 
that teachers are plentiful-

Remember next Monday is 
Lador Day, and consequently a 
public^ holiday. All places of 
business will be closed on thip day.

Mr. W. Wyborn, Oxenden, has 
been elected councillor for Keppel 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of the late James T. Ward.

Lost—Estraved fromColpoys Aug. 
12th a small black and white fox 
terrier (bitch) with tan on the head, 
answering tp the name Tiny. 1 he 
finder will be rewarded by E. D. 
Kalbfloisch, Colpoys.

The Provincial government boat, 
The Thyra, was in port Monday 
evening having come here from 
Owen Sound. Among those on 
board were Messrs Cameron, Mc- 
Laughten, Creighton and Parker.

There is no set price for peas at 
the elevator. Anyone wishiug to 
market them can do so, and draw 
money on them. About October 1st 
the best price will be set. this is the 
way I havo found it the past few 
years. W, Irwin, proprietor

“ You havo a rigbt\to get 11.50 
for your paper tho wuy.things are 
now and yon can tell |iepplo I said 
so" said Mr W. C. HainblV, Purple 
Valley, us he was renewing his 
subscription this week, and tho first 
man lo pay the $1.50 was Mr, D. 
McCrabb, Clavering.

A party of capitalists were< in 
town last week in connection with 
the purchase of the cement plant, 
and its conversion into a plant Co, 
manufacture potash. They were 
accompanied by a number of Grand 
Trunk officials.' While .at the pre
sent there is nothing definite to re
port, yet it looks as if the cement 
plant may change hands, and an 
industry started.

Call at"W. Hands for cheap and 
good springs m a tu r e s .

F ofteS irs, ftk F r^m in d  iSbod 
Machin^tand apSBj^sepa:
New aufaSealed Shggres and fence 
wire see. J. FletL

For Sale—The Henry Lynden 
property, Ames Survey, Township 
of Amabel, 3-4 of an acre, Frame 
dwelling and Stable. Large 
number of fruit trees. Township 
Taxes, As the owner will not 
occupy this property again it will 
be sold cheap. Apply to G- W. 
Ames, Ang. 31 2w,
Property for sale—East 50ft„ lot 19 
East of MoNunghten and south of 
Division street, Wiarton, contains 
frame cottage also lot 20,; west of 
Gould street aud south of. Division, 
has frame house and stable.' -These 
properties must be sold. For terms 
etc. apply to D. M. Jermyn or I. 
Lenox.

Since we announced that the 
price of T h e  E c h o  would be $1.50 
per year on Sept. 15, we have tak
en on a large number of subscrib
ers who are quite well aware that 
the paper has been a big bargain 
at one dollar. We will take on all 
who come along, so inform your 
neighbor or send T h e  E c h o  to a 
friend The dollar weekly has 
now only a few days to live.

The Market Prices--Monday morn
ing the following prices were quoted 
The Echo. Butter 27cents per pound 
eggs 23cents per doz, potatoes 60-55 
cents per peck, hogs $11 per cwt, 
lambs $8-8» tier cwt, beef cattle b'A 
6/1 i>er cwt- wheat $1 15 cents per 
blls., oats 50 cents per bus.,-sows are 
3% cents off. The potato market 
is uu uncertainty. The only certain 
tiling about it is that potatoes will 
be a very high price this year, and 
unless they are brought in from out
side will be about $2 per bag. It is 
reported, too, that peas will be a poor 
crop, and they will also be a high 
price.

Farm For Sale

Lots 19 and 20. con 24 Keppel, 
containing 200 acres more or less, 
125 acres under cultivation, balance 
pasture and bush, soil good clay 
foam, farm is well fenced. Buildings 
good comfortable house, bunk barn 
5(5x84, driving shed, stove pig pen 
30xGO. Telephone, Rural mail. For 
particulars apply to A. B. Loney, 
R. R. No 2 Wiarton. Aug 16 4 w.

MAR
Mrs. Esler, of Huron County is 

visiting her brothers Robt. and Jas. 
[Given.
. Mrs. Blake of Sarnia is visiting 
her nephew Mr John Weir.

Mr. Kay who has been very ill 
was able to be out to church Sun
day, although his health is far from 
being as his friends would wish.

Miss Dinniwell and sister Miss 
Helena of 19th Amabel spent Sun
day afternoon in Mar, her many 
friends were pleased to meet her 
again.

Mr. and Miss Beacock *6190 Mr. 
and Miss Jones of W isely were 
the guests of the Misses Hazel and 
Blanche White, Sunday.

Your correspondent was in er ror 
last week when he stated the County 
Grant was $146.00 it should have 
been the Legislative grant was 
$146.00 a gain of about $50.00 over 
last year instead of one hundred as 
was first reported.

PARK HEAD
The Epworth League of the Meth

odist Church held their Annual 
'Hcnic on the shore of Lake Huron 
on Friday last. All report having 
spent a very enjoyable day except 
Andy Voisin who unfortunately was 
struck on the face with a baseball 
while catching without a mask in a 
ball game. Andv looks one sided 
now but will soon be as good us 
new.

Richard Sylvester has purchased 
a new silo (Lister Make) and will 
have same erected soon.

Roy Rourke leaves for Palmerston 
Sept 1st., where he has secured em
ployment with the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

Rev. Mr. Muir, who has been 
summering at the Sauble Beach, 
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
Church here on Sunday in the ab
sence of Rev. Mr. Crowle.

Mrs Dr. Howes and the Misses 
Young visited at the home of Mrs 
Spencer this week.

Among thoso who went to tho 
North West on Harvest Help Ex
cursions August 19th were Walter 
Matohes, Bert Robinson and Geo. 
Moyers.

Sirs Joseph Stevenson and family 
are spending a week with relatives 
at Owen Sound-

Miss Dewar formorly school teach
er at Park Head has been renewing 
acquaintances here during the past 
week.

The following soldiers from Camp 
Borden spent the week end with 
parents and friends here: Pte. 
Harvey Witmer, Pte. John Pridjnoi 
Pte. Robert Calhoun, Pte. .C5mr] 
Rourke, Pte Jerald Spencer all 
the 147 th Battalion also Pte. Rnssel 
Mustard of the 177th.

CLAVERINQ
. Sir. and Mrs. Jacob Holler of 
Rose Town Sask., who have been 
visiting friends in this vicinity for 
some time felt for their home Satur
day.

Miss Thelma Lawrence is visit 
ing at Slolver this week.

Mr. Devenport, Owen Sound 
spent Sunday with his daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Perkins.

Save all your old newspapers- 
magezines, rags etc end the institute 
will call for them for Red Crossl 
work,

Miss E. Norton nurse, from Detroit 
visited at Miss Soper’s home recently.

Miss Lizzie Wilson and Sarah 
Guest are spending the week at tho 
Bonnie Doon, Sauble Beach.

The many friends of our old 
teacher Miss Melands will be sorry 
to learn of her being laid up at the 
G & M Hospital but hope for her 
speedy recovery.

Mr. Lewis Hill accompanied by 
his mother left for Meaford Wednes
day where they iutend spending the 
next two months,

Mrs, Jas. McCulloch returned 
home Monday from Toronto where 
she has spent the past month with 
her daughter.

Mr, J. Sumpton moved his family 
to Hepworth this week where he 
has secured tbe school. We are 
sorry to lose so good a teacher but 
our loss will be Hopworth’s gain.

Quite a pleaseut evening was 
spent at the home of Mr. anu Mrs. 
Thos. Lisk when a large number of 
neighnors and friends gathered Mon
day evening to spend a few social 
hours with them, before tin ir de
parture for file West, music, and 
singing wero rendored and then an 
address was read, and they were 
presented by the neighbors a beauti
ful sot of dishes which will help 
them while using them in their 
future home to remombor that they 
have left a few friends behind. The 
best wishes from the section go with 
them.

A Final Request— Please

’fcHm»tfre i'.Ati-^number in

order to Settli at the $1 rate 
they must do so before Sept 15 
when tbe price will advance to 
$1.50 per year. We have re
peatedly called attention to this 
fact and last week we mailed 
notices. We cannot give 
Inrther waruing, we have done 
our part. With the rapid in
crease in the price of paper, 
and the high cost of production, 
it is utterly impossible to run 
a newspaper unless the sub
scriptions are paid. Those to 
whom this applies will kindly 
oall at the office or remit by 
mail before Sept 15. This 
matter must be attended to, 
and our friends will oblige us, 
and avoid all friction by doing 
so before this date.

The Canadian Echo.

Revision Of Voters’ List Town 
Of Wiarton.

Notice is heicby given that a Conrt 
will be held, pnrpnant to tbe Ontario 
Voters’ Liit« by His Honour the 
J  edge of tiiso Cofcsjty Conrt of tbe County 
of Brace, at the OoDcil Chamber in the 
Town of Wi«rs,o^ in the County of Brace 
on Monday the eleventh day of September 
1916 at tbe honr of three o’clock in the 
afternoon, to hear and determine com* 
plaints of errors and omissiona in the 
Voter**’ List of the Municipality of 
W hrton for the year 1916.

J .H . FIELDING 
Clerk of the Town of Wiarton 

Datod a t tVf#rtnn this 
29th day of September 1918.

Miss Atkey will resume her classes 
in piano find theory on Sept 1st. 
Pupils prepared for examination in 
connection with the Toronto Con
servatory of Music.

Estray Steer
Strayed on my premises lot 30, 

con 8 Albemarle Ang 16tli, a two 
year old steer. The owner will 
please call, prove property and pay 
expenses.

John Crawford
Aug 23, 3 w___ Colpoys.

Upright Piano For Sale
Near Wiarton. Will allow al 

payments made on same and make 
terms to suit. Address Louis 
Bloch Owen Sound,

t h e  ring
SHE WILL WEAR 

FOR LIFE
When you consider that 

you can buy the best I8k 
Wedding ring for $4-00, 
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 
or $9.00, does it not seem 
unwise to attempt to save a 
trifle by buying inferior 
quality?

Davies Wedding Rings 
are uniform in quality. 
The round thiok English ring 
and the wide, thinner, 
American style. The form
er is tbe most popular, is 
Ipbs bulky, and permits of 
other rings being worn'com
fortably. Any of these 
rings will be mailed to any 
address at our expense and 
an absolute guarantee.

DaviestheJeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses 

W IA R T O N

Canadian National 
Exhibition

RETURN TICKETS
at reduced fares to Torontn from all 
stations in Canada. Special train 
service and low rate excursions from all 
principal points on certain datos. Ftdl 
particulars and special train service 

from (fraud Trunk Agent.

HARVEST HELP 
EXCURSIONS

*12.00 TO WINNIPEG
Take the new TmnFC"ntincntol Short route 
to Western Cano do. The Grand Tannk Pae 
Ific Railway i» the shortest and quickest 
route beiwoon Wlonlpetr, Saskatoon ami

Full particulars from any Grand T.unk

J .  E. Sutherbv.' Pa.-Henitflr and Tick 
Agent, Phone 01, WituToti.

C, A. Sica, Station Agont, Phone 35

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

Signature of 1

Abraham

S q u a r e

N e x t  M o n d a y , L a b o r  D a y , th is  s to r e  w il l  b e  c lo s e d .

ARE YOU MARRIED
TO A N Y  STORE?

Fair and
S q u a r e

Pickling Spices 
And Vinegar

The Pickling Season is 
on. Let us supply you 
with pure White Wine 
Vinegar at 3 5 c  per gal
lon. Guaranteed to keep 
your pickles. We have 
Piclding Spices in five 
and ten cent packages, 
already prepared. Phone 
orders delivered prompt
ly.

y °u are married to any store this will not con- 
J p S j j  cern you, but if you are free to shop where 

you choose and are anxious to get the best 
% / $  value for your money, READ ON. This is in- 

tended for you. Come and let us prove to you 
that this store offers just a little better prices on almost 
everything you buy than you can buy the same goods 
for elsewhere. Its a strong statement, but we’ll show you.

A Good Fall
Plow Shoe

We mention specially a 
splendid Plow Shoe, made of 
Urns Calf, whole stock, good 
heavy sole, solid all through, 
as near waterproof as it is 
possible to make leather. The 
very best shoemaking that 
money can buy. . Sold Ev
erywhere at $3.50 pair. „
Our special offer . . . ^ .9 0

Sultana Flannel
This is a new line of 

White Flanellette, very su
perior quality, spec- 1 A r  
ial price per yard

Boys Summer Jerseys
2 9  C e n ts

. All sizes up to 32. They 
are navy blue,trimmed with 
red collar and cuffs, long 
sleeves. On sale to-day

2 9  Cents

School Shoes For 
Boys And Girls

School opens next Tues
day, and as a great many 
boys and girls will require 
new shoes we have made 
the price easy by reducing 
every shoe in stock. Bring 
the boys and girls. We’ll 
fit them and the price will 
fit your purse.

Children’s Ribbed 
Cotton Hose 11c

Sizes up to eight. They 
are worth 15c pair. 1 1 .  
On sale to-day 1 * L 

Buster Brown Sister 
Hose and Penman’s Silk 
Lisle Hose for children, 
sold everywhere |  Q _  
for 25c, on sale now •

Last week of sale of

GIRLS’ DRESSES
10 to 18 years

Values Up TO $2 .00

Remember
THE SALE OF 

BOYS SUITS
$4.50, $5.00, $6 .00  

$6.50, $7.50
Every suit marked spec

ially for this sale.

New Stripes in pink and 
blue, extra value, at

12 l-2c, 14c, 15c

Your choice for only

7 9 c

i SA L E  O F  H A IR  RIBBON

25c values for................ 1 9c
20c “ “ .........12 l -2 c
15c “ .............. lO c ABRAHAM The Working 

Man’s Friend

W o m e n s ’
SILK LISLE HOSE 

Black only, 8  1-2 to  lO 
SPECIAL 3 5 c
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W . SYMON &  SONSENGLISH WOOLENS
We have just passed into stock 

a consignment of British W oollens
consisting of Serges, Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings for men’s wear. We 
Were fortunate enough to secure 
these at a very slight advance on the 
original prices, which enables tis to 
quote prices for made-to-order Suits 
less than you can buy ready-to- 
wear. Leave your order early while 
this stock lasts. W e do not expect 
to be able to duplicate this for many 
moons.

SPEC IAL PRICED W H IT E  C O T T O N
20 pieces full bleached, 36 in. wide, White Cotton, 
worth 17c per yard, at 1 5 c  a yard or 8 yards for 
$ 1.0 0 .

All lines of wash fabrics of every description re
duced in prices for season’s clearing.

e have secured another 25 doz. lot of Ladies 
BlacU Silk Hose, seconds, worth 50 to 75c per pair. 
Our special price 2 9 c  per pair.

e have carried over from last season a good as
sortment o f Grey Flaijpels and Flannel Shirtings 
which we are offering at the old prices. This 
means considerable saving to you. If you need 
anything in this line do not njiss tbfe opportunity.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

W. Symon & Sons
SPRIN G  CR EE K

All were sorry to hear of the sud
den death of Jlr. Solomon Nichol
son.

Mr. Geo. (iroen, of Paisley, were 
the quests of Jlr. If. Soekett over 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs- McDonald, of Pais
ley. and Mr. and Mrs. Atkins, of 
Winghant, were visitors at Mrs. 
George Frasers over Sunday.

Pte. Frank Johnson, o f London, 
was home over Sunday.

Mr. Leo Ruth and son Johnnie 
went to Watford Thursday to visit 
the former’s brother.

Mr. John Peer, of Hamilton, is a 
visitor at Mr. Bobt. Lawrence’s for 
a few days.

The Misses Ethel and Edith John
son have gone hack to Owen Sound 
to take up their studies again

Mr. and Mrs. Joint Walker, of 
Hapworth, were guests at Mr. Ban
nister Sr. on Sunday.

Miss Allie Kerr has gone back to 
the west to her school there

Miss Louis, our te«cher, returned 
_ on Monday-

M c I V E R

Mrs. Jos. Hambly and son Glen 
don, of Wiarton, are spending a 
few days under the parental roof at 
Oak Farm.

Mr. Gordon Hamilton, accompan
ied by Miss Kate Stevenson, of 
Hamilton, returned home after 
spending nearly two weeks with Miss 
Eva Holler.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wangh spent 
Sunday afternoon with frionds in 
Purple Valley.

Mr. F. L'rbshott and son Vesty; 
spent a day last week at Sky Lake 
duok bunt'Dg.

■Mr. Arthur Holler, also Joe H oo
ey, si>ent Saturday evening in town.

Mr. D. McLean and Mr. J . Mc- 
Iver did business in town Friday 
last.

School will re-open on Tuesday 
and Miss S Schales has Sited the 
position as teaciier.

Miss Lizzie Hnnsberger also Miss 
A. Urbsliott spent Wednesday last 
in town.

The recent rain no doubt will do 
some good.

Most of the farmers are done har
vesting around here, and tils buzz of 
the threshing machine is not far off.

A D A M S V I L E
Quite a number o f the farmers 

are through harvesting.
Mr. A- Holler and family passed 

through here with their car on Sun
day .

Miss Elsie Holler, Hope Bay 
spent a few days at Mr. R. Forbes.

Mrs. W. Crowe is visiting friends 
in Hamilton,

Miss Lillian Balls, Wiarton. also 
little Willie ami Marian Kettlewell 
spent Sunday at Mr. F- Balls.

Miss Eva Forbes and William 
(iemmell returned to Toronto on 
Saturday after spending two months 
at R. Forbes.

Qnite a few o f the soldiers were 
home for over Sunday and returned 
to London Monday.

A number from Hope Bay attend
ed service here Sunday morning,

Jlr. and Mrs, F. Waugh spent 
Sunday with their daughter. Sirs. 
W . Howe. Pnrplo Valley.

Mrs. J Herbison and son Bennie 
visited friends in Colpoys Sunday.

Miss Daisy Forbes, accompanied 
by Miss Ester Holler spent a few 
days with Miss Mae Holler-

Mr. and Mrs. A . Waugh and 
children visited friends in Purple 
Valley Sunday.

Jlr. Hugh Campbell aDd father 
spent Sunday a t - ‘ W. Campbell's. 
Purple Valley. .

LIONS HEAD

The tugs Wahpithae and Luck
now bound for the North Shore 
ports took shelter here last Friday 
and Saturcjgy.

Brotherhood overalls for men 
and boys at Whit Moores.

The tug Qneen took a scow load 
of lumber from here last week.

School reopened here on Tues
day morning.

Fresh soda biscuits in pails,tins, 
or large boxes for 25cents at Whit 
Moores.

Mr Malcolm McLay and daught
er Donalda of Ripley passed 
through here last Saturday on their 
way to vipit friends in Lindsay. 
Miss Donalda is engaged to teach 
the school there.

Men’s raincoats at 6.75 in many 
sizes at Whit Moores and a splen
did heavy waterproof coat suitable 
for fall weather at $5.50. Just the 
thing fo r  fall and very useful for 
driving.

W e frame pictures. Bring in 
your work. W e will be-in Lions 
Head Fair week— Browns Art 
Studio.

Jfrs R. Tackaberry arrived home 
last week after a months visit with 
her daughter Mrs Carter in Lake- 
field.

Miss Ida Tackaberiy arrived 
home from attending the millinery' 
openings and has moved into the 
building which was occupied bv 
her brother Ernest beside the 
town hall.

Get your conveyancing done at 
Whit M oores in future.

STOKES BAY
Teddy Kyte, insurance agent, 

Wiarton gave our village a flying 
visit on Tuesday.

Sam Hayes, butcher from Lion’ s 
Head gathered up a nice flock o f 
sheep, cattle and chickens last week

Mr. A. W. Baines and Mr. D. 
Crane passed through our village- 
with car loads o f  “ sports" for sil
ver creek, fishing is th e order o f  
the day-

J, A . McLennan spent Monday 
in the Head doing business.

Mrs, Fred Myles spent Tuesday
ith her sister-in-law Mrs. H. Ebel 

at McCallum's Corners,
Jlr. M. M clver made a round 

trip to Wiarton Monday. This is 
easy on a car but need an exceed
ingly good horse to stand it.

Miss McRae o f Detroit, who has 
spent the last two weeks the guest 
of her sister Mrs. J. M clver, re
turned home Monday.

Som e o f our boys in khaki are 
home for the week end, W e are 
always pleased to see our -soldiers 
back among us.

Mrs. J. W. McKinney is at pre
sent visiting her daughter Mrs. A- 
C. Dengate of London.

Fred Myles brought over a large 
load o f flour from L ion’ s Head, for 
our store. At the rate merchandise 
comes in John must be doing good 
business.

Fred Myles and J. W. McKinney 
attended council on Monday to see 
about the opening o f Black Creek 
to the Lake. There is a large rock 
on Hatdwicke Ranch which pre
vents the water course’ if this was 
blasted out a lot o f good  farming 
land would be made, which is now 
to wet to cultivate,

OXENDEN
The Reeves and Flarity’s held 

their aDnual picnic Labor Day at 
Balmy Beach. Owen Sonnd.

Miss Olive Walpole is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Fcx, Lake Charles, for 
a few days.

Miss Georgina and Cecil Orr, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Loney and friends for a couple of 
weeks, returned to their home in 
Winnipeg Tuesday.

Sir. W. A . Kent, engineer of the 
Union Cement Works, Owen Sound, 
returned to that place last week 
after sending a few days with his 
family.

Mrs. Hawkins returned to Owen 
Sound last week after spending a 
few days here with his father, Mr.
J-„Ferguson, of this place.

Miss K. Crysler left here fust 
weok en route for New York, wtiers soon be O. K. again, 
she will again resume her duties as 
neice.

COLPOYSBAY

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown and 
Misses Rosa aDd Eva took in the ex
hibition and visited relatives in Tor
onto last week and oyer Sunday.

Ptes, Tom Kalbfleisoh, Svd Gil
bert, Andy Hepburn and Charlie 
Hepburn were home from London 
camp over Labor Day.

Miss Mayme Pruder was home 
from Wiarton for Sunday and Lab
or Day.

Mr. Jimmie Poste returned last 
Saturday from a visit to Hepworth-

Mr. Rowe, of Owen Sound, was 
iu our village over Sunday the guest 
o f  Mrs. Prnder,

Last Thursday, while assisting at 
the threshing at his father's barn, 
Mr. Edmund Whioher had the mis
fortune to get his right arm out quite 
badly. We hope Mr. 'Vhicher will

Mr. and Jlrs. A. Baldwin visited 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs J. 
MacLean, Owen Sound, Sunday-

Mrs. W. A- Kent Mrs. F. Carder 
Mrs. C. Gray and Mrs. F. Watson 
went to Owen Sound by anto last 
Friday.

Ptes. Earl Davidson; Albert Port
er and Tour Hill spent Sunday at 
their homes.

Pte. Amos Spicer attended church 
here Sunday.

Miss Mabel Porter is • visiting 
friends in Chesley.

Mrs. N, B. Reeve returned home 
last Jfonday after spending tile weok 
end in Owen Sound!

-Misses Kate and Mabel Crysler 
vi»i tod friends in Kemble one day 
last week.

PIKE BAY

Jlr. John Wangh drove to Wiar 
ton on business one day' last week

Mr. Richard Harding drove t< 
Wiarton last Saturday.

Jlr. Dan Stewart autoed to Wiar
ton last Thursday.

Miss Vanhorn, our school teacher, 
is at work again. She returned on 
Thursday.

Miss Snsie Rodgers, o f Monticel- 
lo, is visiting her brother, Mr. John 
W . Rodgers.

Mrs. Edward Rodgers, of Monti- 
cello, is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Williamson, and other friends 
here.

Mrs. T . N. Law has returned

tpme after visiting friends in Owen 
band.
MisB Glover, o f Wiarton. is visit

ing here and at Spry for some 
weeks. '

DYERS BAY.
Miss M, McKinney o f. Stokes 

Bay drove up on Monday to make 
application for our school. The 
trustees have hired no one yet 
• Mr J. Lynch returned from Owen 

Sound last week and decided to 
work for Mr. Pedweil this winter.

Mr. R. Shaw did business here 
last week.

Mr. L Block o f Owen Sound 
was in our community last week 
selling musical instruments.

 ̂Mrs, Wm. Am os visited at Mr. 
Chas. Mathiesons last Monday and 
Tuesday.

Jlr. Let Dunham was home 
from the Basin a short time last 
week.

Messers Boyle, Lynch, Dunham, 
McNair and others delivered lambs 
in Lions Head last Monday.

Mr, Archie Am os drove to W il
low  Creek last Wednesday to make 
arrangements for new camps for 
the com ing winter. He was ac
companied by Mr. H. Bain.

Jlr. John Bartley who has been 
ill is improving nicely.

Those who attended the m oving 
picture show !n the Orange Hall 
Friday night enjoyed the evening 
immensely.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Klengon of 
Lions Head drove Dr. and Mrs. 
Mandy up to present the pictures 
Friday eve.

Found Dead In Bed
Mr. Charles Howard saw a horse 

running about with the harness on 
it on Solomon Nicolson’ s farm at 
the Sanble, and he spoke to the 
iatters son, who went to the house 
and on the floor he fouud his father 
dead, death baving occurred prob 
ably two days p reviousiv. It is 
supposed that he was harnessing 
the horse and it got away from him. 
and lie ran after it, and getting 
tired he went into the house and lay 
down upon a couch, from which he 
rolled off and death was due to 
heart failure. The deceased 68 
years o f age, a native of England 
and had lived in this country 40 
years. His wife predeceased him 
14 years ago. He is survived by 
three sons, Dave. Harry and Wesley, 
and one daughter Mrs John Miller jr. 
It is a strange coincidence that his 
wife w88 found dead in bed.

B I R T H S
RATH W ELL—On Sept 3rd. to Mr. 

and . Mrs. T. H. Rathwell a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward and 
Miss Helen of Wiarton, visited over 
Sunday and Labor Day with rela
tives.

Threshings are the order of the 
day at present.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Smith, who 
have been in charge o f Mr. C. E. 
'Vhicher’s farm in the village for 
some time, left this week to stay 
with their son. Mr. F. Smith, as 
they both are in very poor health. 
We hope the change will prove bene 
ficial.

Next Sabbath the S. S. will be 
held at 1-30 and the service ot 2.30 
p. m. for the one Tunday only.

Miss M. Lemcke o f Chesley. Sun- 
aayed with her sister, Mrs. E. 
Whicher.

Mr. Cunningham and son, o{ 
Hamilton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jas- 
Cunningham over the Labor Day 
holiday. The gentlemen are broth
ers.

At the service last Sabbath even
ing, Jliss J. Battersby contributed a 
very pleasing sok), “One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought.”

Miss Eula Posts returned to 
Woodstock after spending her vaca
tion here. Miss Eunice Poste has 
come back from Port Stanlev where 
she has been enjoying Luke Erie 
breezes for some weeks.

Mrs, Robinson and daughter were 
in Wiarton, called there by the ill
ness o f Mr, Robinson’s neice.

Mrs. Urbshott and baby s|ient 
Friday with Mrs. Edmund Kalb- 
fleisoh.

Mrs. May Turnbull and Mrs. Dr. 
Cavanagh, Owen Sound, are guests 
at the Parsonage. The ladies at e 
sisters to Mrs. Matthews.

We are sorry to report the illness 
o f Jlrs. Clifford Winch. We hope 
She will soon be batter.

Jliss Lundy, of Blythe, the new 
school teaciier, arrived last Saturday 
and solrool began on Tuesday.

Jlrs. Shoults and children, of 
Wiarton, were visiting her sister 
Mrs. Reg, Frame during the past 
week,

H. MiUeHEx m7  P.t . 
Dies At Hanover

{ A  despatch from Hanover Mon- 
said: Henry H. Miller, ex-M. P. 
for South Grey and Liberal can
didate for the Federal House in 
the next general election, died at 
his home here this morning. He 
was 55 years o f age On Tuesday 
o f last week he became suddenly 
ill and was operated upon on 
Thursday night.

The deceased was born in Owen 
Sound on January 10, 1861, and 
came to Hanover in 1884, where he 
opened up a conveyancing and 
insurance office. He was a direct
or and shareholder in several local 
concerns.

The late Mr Miller was elected 
to the House o f Commons in 1904 
and re-elected' in 1908, sitting until 
the general election o f 1911.. From 
1905 he was chairman o f the Com
mons committee on banking and 
commerce. He was the auihor o f 
the famous MjJIer bill to restrict 
race track gambling.

Death of John Weber
The interment took place Sunday 

afternoon o f John Weber aged 81 
years and 9 months. His wife 
had predeceased him only a few 
months ago. The deceased is 
survived by three sous and four 
daughters who are George o f 
Stratford; Otto of London; John o f 
Ottawa; Tred of Wiarton; Mrs V  
W eppler o f Desboro; Mrs j.Y a rger 
of Southampton; Mr ° .  Fatum 
and Mrs George Allen os f Wiar
ton.

Am ong those out of town who 
attended the funeral were Otto 
W eber, o f London; George Weber 
and son. Stratford; Mrs J.H.W eber 
o f Ottawa; Mrs Geo. Forbes and 
Mrs G. Bodke of Kitchener; Mrs 

. Yondes and Mr Geo, Erael o f  
Hanover; Mrs John Weber, Neu- 
stadt; Mr and Mrs V. Weppler o f  
Desboro, Mrs J. Yarger South
ampton; Mr and Mrs Ed Yarger, 
Palmerston; Jlr and Mrs Seip, 
Clifford; Mr and Mrs H. Weber, 
Mildmay.

The deceased came to Can
ada at the age o f 18 and had 
been a resident o f Wiarton for 16 
years. After com ing to this 
Country from Germany he settled 
in East Zorra and lived in Milver
ton before com ing here. He was 
industrious and a gentleman o f th 
highest integrity. •

The Potash Plant A Go
As there have been a few things 

to make us sceptical about in
dustrial development we have not 
said much about the proposition, 
but it is looking good  and at the 
present gives every indication o f 
being a sure thing. The machinery 
for the manufacture of hydrated 
lime is on the way here and as 
soon as it is installed the attention 
o f the company will be turned to 
the installation of the machinery 
for the manufacture o f  potash. In 
all probability the plant will be in 
operation by Christmas and will 
be employing as many men as the 
Cement Company employed. If 
the plant is a success it will be 
developed to its full capacity.

Farm For Sale

Lots 19 and 20, con 24 Keppel, 
containing 200 acres more or less, 
125 acres under cultivation, balance 
pasture and bush, soil good clay 
loam, farm is well fenced. Buildings 
good comfortable house, bank barn 
56x84, driving shed, stove pig pen 
30x60. Telephone, Rural mail. For 
particulars apply to A- B, Loney, 
R. R. No 2 Wiarton. Aug 16 4 w.

Upright PianoTorSale
Near Wiarton. W ill allow  al 

payments ljiade on same ahet make 
terms to suit Address Louis 
Bloch Owen Sound,

Farm for Sale—One o f the best in 
Eastnor. 200 a:res of prime land. 
Extra good buildings. Rural mail 
and telephone, easy terms, to be 
sold at a bargain— apply to B. B. 
Miller, Wiarton Sept. 6 4 w.. 

Estray Sheep
Strayed on my premises, Sydney 

Bav. one ewe and one lamb The 
owner will call for property and pay 
expenses.

William Hill
Sept. 6 3—w.

Revision Of Voters’ List Town 
Of Wiarton.

Notice is hereby given that a Court 
will be held, pursuant to the Ontario 
Voters’ Lists Act, by His Honour the 
Judge of tha County Court of the County 
of Bruce, at the Council Chamber in the 
Town of Wi*r*on In the County of Brace 
on Monday the eleventh day of September 
1910 at the hour of three o’clock in the 
afternoon, to hear arid determine com* 
plaints of errors and omissions in the 
Voter*’ List of the Municipality of 
Wiarton for the year 1916.

J .H . FIELDING 
Clerk o f the Town of Wiarton* 

Dated at Wiarton this 
29th day of August 1916.

Estray Steer
Strayed on my premises lot 30, 

oon 8 Albemarle Aug 16th, a two 
year old steer. The owner will 
please call, prove property and pay 
expenses.

John Crawford
Aug 23, 3 w Colpoys.

nicelyMay—Dr. Gash area to 
Didn’t be bend gracefully!

F»V— Yes,bat tin's married now and 
he’e broke.—Florida Time* Union,

k



grey and Bruce Counties
CUPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

Chesley
Mrs. Frank Maher until recently pro 

p rietreis of the Campbell House Chats, 
worth, has moved to Toronto.

Miss Gladys Campbell, of this town, 
h ts  been offered the position o f Com- 
m ercial teacher unsolicited. In Mount 
Royal College, Calgary, at a salary of 
$1100. Miss Campbell leaves for Cal
gary on September 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlokle. Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Reid, of New York# and Mayor 
Halliday will visit Col. Weir and the 
camp or th« 150th Batt., on Friday and 
Saturday of this week.
/  The big June freshet washed away 
the bridge over the flume at Scone and 
left a gar about 100 feet In width which 
an engineer estimated would* coat $6450 
to  bridge or $1700 to All in. M. A. Hal- 
iflay decldod to put bis power house 
near the dam and run a pipe through 
the cement wall of the dam. This ob
viates the necessity of a flume and El- 
derslie Council made an agreement with 
Mr. Halliday to fill In a roadway with a 
width of 10 feet at the top in place of a 
second bridge for $1400. The Council 
puts the gravel on the fill in and erects 
a  railing. There will be comparatively 
little cost of upkeep with no bridge’ 
The council decided wisely in this mat
ter.

Our townsman, Clarence Boyle, who 
is  starting a music store next to the gar* 
age, spent a couple of weeks daring the 
haying season on the old home farm 
near Miller Lake in Lindsay Township* 
While assisting at baying a rattlesnake 
was thrown on the load and it made its 
presence known by that peculiar rattl* 
ing noise. The rattler was tossed to the 
ground again and held with a stick till 
it  was put in a ' box and brought down 
to  Chesley where Clarence has It in his 
show window and is feeding the reptile 
on frogs. The rattler is a five year old 
as may be seen by the five double rat
tlers on its tall. I f you have never 
heard a rattler’s muaic get Clarence to 
touch up his poisonous member o f the 
snake family with a stick. SnakeB, 
whether poisonous or harmless, have 
never been accepted as pets by  many 
since man was first created. The high
er critics deny that Old Nick came in 
the form of a serpent to deceive Mother 
Eve. I f he had been a  rattler he would 
have announced his coming by ringing 
his bell.

1 dally  than Walkerton. With a deben- 
j ture debt of only $44,000 this town la In 
a  class by  itself bo far as indebtedness 

1 concarned. The tax rate is correspond
ingly low In comparison with other 

■ towns. This year with a tax rate of $1 
| mills, the council is spending two thous
and dollars on road building, fifteen 

; hundred dollars in fixing up the town 
hall, and contributed $1188 towaidt the 
expense of keeping the 160th Battalion 

' here and $300 for the Northern Ontario 
Fire sufferers. In spite of this extra 
onforseen expenditure, the Council 
promises to have an absolutely clean 
sheet at the end o f the year.

No Chance For The Germs.
Diie.80 germ, cannot lire in rich, red 

blood. It is people in low vitality that 
tail victim, to (term aireasc. Ey n.lnit 
Dr. Cbaia’.  NetvoFood yon enrich the 
l.lnod, increa.e vitality and prevent dis
ease germ, from finding lodgment in yonr 
body. There', wiadom in prevention. 
-lt ’» eatler to keey well than to get wel.

Walkerton
Mr* George D. McKay left on on Wed

nesday for London, where on Friday, 
Sept 1st, he commences on bis new 
duties as Chief Recruiting officer for mil
itary district No. 1. which comprises the 
eleven counties extending from Larnb- 
ton to Bruce. Mr. McKay will be gaz- 
vetted as Major and will draw the same 
pay as if bolding the rank in the fiold.

Mr. and Mrs- Robt. Richardson of 
town, left with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Richardson and family, of Hanover, In 
an enjoyable auto trip last week to Dun- 
das. where they visitod Mr. and Mrs. 
AlexMenzies, formerly of Walkerton. 
and also called on frieuds at Hamilton 
and Grimsby.

Through the generosity of Mr. C. M- 
Bowman. M. P. P., tne Bruce Prepared" 
neBS League has been furnished with 
patriotic button*, which are intended to 
give publicity to the work of the league. 
The buttons are being sold for ten cents 
the proceeds going to support the work 
o f the league. Lions Head leads so far 
in the sale of the buttons. Little- Jessie 
Cooper, daughter of Mr. E. C, Cooper, 
did her bit By selling 25 on a Saturday. 
Other children might emulate her ex
ample. Until a place of sale can bt 
ranged, buttons may be obtained from 
Warden McNab.

An ciYicerfrom Tara brought down 
sturdy prisoner of Pollock descent on 
Monday to serve a thirty days’ term at 
the county goal lor vagrancy. Mr. Pol
lock is a much travelled man having 
trotted the globe from Russia to Brazil 
tho past thirty years, His command of 
the English language is poor, and when 
asked questions* bo does not care to an
swer he immediately lapses into the 
Polish tongue.

One would go a long way to find a 
municipality that stands better flnan-

OWEN SOUND

FRUIT BULLETIN
PEACHES— The famous yellow 
St.* John Peach. Niagara Pen 
nsula grown, 

now at its best 
Will befollow 
ed by others 
firstclass var- * 
ieties. Plums ready for canning 

1-ook for this Map. It ia your 
guarantee of quality.

Amid tho fanfare of trumpets and the 
burst of rockets another hero has returned 
from the European battlsfrout. A large 
crowd witnessed and took part in the 
ception Pte. Richard Howard Buckley 
Friday night. The C. P. R. train did not 
arrive till after midnight/ but in spite of 
this the platform* were crowded and when 
Pte. Buckley stepped off tbb train be was 
given the welcome o f a lifetime. Never 
were parents more overjoyed at tho retorn 
of a son than were bis. and when the band 
struck up its martial strain and tho pro
cession began with torches, rockets, lights 
and cheers !t was Indeed a sight worth 
beholding. Pte. Buckley had done hia best 
to keep tho exact momont of his arrival 
a secret so that he might slip homo in 
peace and quiet, but all to no avail, for, 
although, it was after 8 o’clock when it 
was found out that he was on the train, 
by a general rousing of the town a con
siderable crowd gathered even though two- 
thirds of tho citizens of Owen Sound knew 
nothing of the arrival till next morning. 
O ver twenty automobiles took part in the 
procession and the market placo was crowd
ed. Mayor Little and Clerk Gordon 
corted Pte. Buckley up the steps to the 
main platform, overlooking the market 
from which the speaking took place. 
Mayor Littlo asked for tho cheers and 
they were given with a will. He then 
presented an address to lie kept as 
orial and token of tho deep appreciation 
felt by Owen Sound for Pto. Buckley’i 
services.

Convicted on a ebargo o f selling liquor 
in Owen Sound. Cbas. Ellis, has his choice 
of two alternatives, a $300 fine and costs 
or a jail course of three months. For tho 
sake of his personal comfort Mr Ellis has 
loft Owen Sound. By records submitted it 
was shown that Ellis had received eight 
cases of whiskey within the last thirty days, 
Mrs Spencer helping the good work along. 
She had been a sort of corresponding sec
retary for Ellis and bad writton tho orders 
for the whisky, although at first she denied 
all knowledge of the transactions and triod 
to maintain a queenly dignity tbroughou 
the investigation. The liquor was shipped 
under fictituous names and dolivety of 
goods made to Ellis, who had been board
ing with Mrs Spilker for somo time, on 
First Avc. East, south of the market 
bridge. Mr Ellis, according to his son, 
has gone on a friendly visit to a nephew in 
Tara. He bad better make it a prolonged 
visit. The magistrate wurned Mrs Spilker 
to mend her ways or something will happen 
some day which she will regret.

The Rev. J. B. Fraser. M. D-, the widely 
known minister of tho Leith. Annan and 
Daywood Presbyterian churches will com. 
plotea apastorate of thirty.thrco years !n 
tho one charge at the end of September, 
and on October 1st, for tho first timo dur
ing those years, his pulpit will bo declared 
vacant. Dr. Fraser is one of the very liest 
known ministers In Grey County, not only 
because of his long residence here, but be
cause he has taken an active part in many 
movements which affected tho county 
whole. His pastorate has been as success
ful as it has been lengthy, and it is only 
because he has reached the years when 
rest ia necessary that he gives up his work, 
He will occupy his pulpit for the next font 
Sundays, it is expected, and on theficsr 
Sunday of October his long ministry will 
terminate.

On Monday evening last in the Orange 
Hall, Merchants' Bank Block, two vory 
pleasant affairs took place. The Royal 
District Scarlet Chapter and Royal Blaok 
Proceptory met In their different rooms to 
do honor to Mr Thou. Henry, one of their 
most esteemed and valuable member, who 
recently removed to Toronto, where he 
intends to reside in future. In the Scarlet 
Chapter, Mr Henry was presented with 
gold-headed cane by Ex. Companion in 
Command D. E . McAllister, while W . C.

in, Command Or* W . Thomson read the] 
address,.

The ftret Bowling Tournament which has 
been put on in Owen Sound will take place 
as far as is now known on the local green, 

Friday, September the8tb, 1916 and 
will be held under the auspices of the 
Owen Sound Bowling Club for the benefit 
o f the Women’s Patriotio League, which 
organization will receive all the proceeds.

Word was reeiered yesterday that 
Lance Corporal Gerald J. R. Moffatt, a 
well-known Owen Sound boy, who en
listed in the west, bad been wounded 
•gain. He went through the big bom. 
bardment on August 4th—the anniversary 
of the war, and he ia now in Boulogne 
hospital with shrapnel in the leg, He is 
to be sent to England to hare n  X-rayed 
and it  is unlikely that he will be on the 
firing line for some time to come* Gerald 
Moffat left Winnipeg with his unit l*st 
Decenner and went into the trenches in 
March.' H e was wonnded^ntlshell-shock
ed at Zlilebeke, but weeks in the 
hospital was able to letnrn to the trenohes 
He is the third son of Mrs, John Hatton, 
of this town* and a as formerly with the 
C. P. K. uptown office. In a recent letter 
he tells of meeting Jerrolil Legate and 
Howaid Bishop, of Owen 8ound, to whom 
he referred as ’ ‘good soldiers.”

That Owen Bound as a municipality is 
"doing its bit”  in a financial way towards 
the different branches of patriotio woik i* 
evident from figures which were oompiled 
this week by Aid, Keith Webster, chair
man of the finance committee, at tbe 
request of The Bon, There has been 
considerable criticism of the council be
cause the nsnal $10 cash was not given tbe 
Owen Sound numbers of tbe Grey Batta
lion, bnt the critics will no donbe be 
mollified when it is seen what the town 
is doing in the way ot subscriptions to 
important war work. The outlay to date 
fs over $40,000. including the $10,000 
which is being included in the estimate 
about to be presented and whlob repre
sents $6,000 of the county grant to Pat* 
riotio ond Ked Cross and the Government 
war tax of one mill, amounting to $4,000,

Kidney Disease Overcome.
Mr. James Pronse, cattle dealer, 8bebo 

Bask., wilt«s--*,For about ten years I
ffered from Kidney disease, at times I
is bod with backache, and derangement 

of the digestive organs. Daring that 
time I was treated by four different 
doctors. One day I read in Dr. Chaso’a 
Almanac about the Kidney-Liver Pills 
and began to nse them. Altogether 1

ted six boxes- All 1 need to say is that 
l teel well now and attribute this con
dition to the nee of Dr, Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills,”

Hanover
Lieut. Claude Kormann who has been 

stationed on the Welland Canal has re
signed his commission to go overseas with 
reinforcements for tbe Princess Pats. He 

In Hanover to say good-bye to his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. F . X. Kortnan. It 

distinctly to Claude’s credit that he 
wants to get to the fighting line irrespec. 
tive of what rank he goes there. Clande 
Is evidently a fighter.

We regret to state that Mr. H. H, 
Miller is seriously ill. At time of going 
to press bis condition is somewhat critl 
cal bnt best hopes are entertained for his 
recovery. He took suddenly ill Tuesday 
afternoon, and that night suffered great 
pain. Stoppage ot tbe bowel is belieyed 
to be the c&nee of his illness.

Fire bioke out in tbe barn of -John Gil- 
n, Carrick, on Thursday, week, at g a. 
i. and completly destroyed the building 

and contents, including tbe season’s crops 
two calves, and two pigs. Tbe loss 

was fairly coyered by insurance, $1200 on 
the building, and $8U0 on the contents 
in the Farmers Central Insurance Co. 
It 1b not known bow the fire started.

Hotb Proton and Artemesia Township 
will be tuinos a deputy reeve next year, 

'ing to tbe fact that in both cases the 
voter’s list falls short of tbe required 
thousand names. This will mean that the 
1917 County Council will have two mem
bers less than ot present.

Save Tne Children.

Mothers who keeb a  box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets in the house may feel that thc 
lives of tbelr little ones are reasonably 
safe during the hot woatber. Stomach 
troubles, cholera infentum and diarrhoea 
carry off thousands of little ones every 
summer, In most cases because the motber 
doeb not have a safe medicine at hand to 
give promptly. Baby’s Own Tablets care 
these troubles, or if given occasionally to 
the well child wilt prevent their coming 

i, The Tablets are guaranteed by a 
government analyst to be absolutely 
harmless even to the new born babe They 

especially good in summer because 
they regulate the bowels and keep tbe 
stomach sweet and pure, They are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 

box from The Dr. Williams Medicino 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

“ No, yon can’t marry him, He,s too 
no-account,”

"Y on  ought not to say that, dad. H. 
may have some good points that yon 
have overlooked.”

“ No chance, I mopped np the floor 
with hsm jnat now. and he didn t even 
make a good mop.”

T h ere  is S a fe ty  
U n d er T h is R o o f

Have you ever had a fine lob o f  decorating spoiled by a leakini

wooden ahinglea to-dayare that they are apt to .pJiLwarporblowoffaa 
well aa leak, soon after they are put on. Years ago they were good, but 
the quality baa aince gradually depreciated aa the available supply of 
suitable timber became exhausted.

Brantford Slates have none o f the faults o f wooden shingles. They 
cannot rust They do not allow rain to be driven under them as do 
metal roofs. They do not require rigid supporting as do the common uio 
or slate roofs. On the other hand Brant fad Slates  afford the utmost 
protection with little weight They are made cm a Jong-fibred felt 
-base”  which is thoroughly saturated under pressure with asphalturn or 
mineral pitch. Crushed quarried slate particles a»e then deeply embed
ded in the surface of this -base", making it water-tight and fireprooL

Brantford
Roofing

Brantford Slates are made in the natural slate colors o f green, red, 
black and grey. The colors never fade and the slates do not require 
painting nor repairing. These slates are pliable and fit readily around 
gables and into the angles of any roof. This means a continuous roof 
without seams or joints. Sparks die on Brantford Slates. When you 
have these slates “ on" you are done with the job. Remember they don t 
require painting or staining and may be selected to harmonize with al
most any exterior color design, and the price is not beyond your reach. 
We would be pleased to send you samples and our Roofing Booklet.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada 811

For Sale by J. D. H UN TER

jr*In meats all beef offered 
will be imported directly from 
Toronto and will be thorough
ly inspected hv Government 
Officials; and no beef will be 
offered except what is first 
class and a pleasure to eat. 
When you want a good steak 
or roast com e here. I will 
also sell Pork, all kinds of * 
Sausages, Ham and Bacon.

My Groceries are all Fresh 
I will also pay the highest 

leash price for Butter, Eggs, 
Hides, Sheepskins and Furs.

ARCHIE WARD

—F O R  —Cement Contracting!
Building of Sidewalks 
Silos, Cement Walls 
Cement Floors, Etc.

— CALL ON —

w. m . M c K e n z i e
I Prices Reasonable Box 194, Wiarton, Ont. j

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes 
in the Town of Wiarton

Tuesday, October 10th, 1916

By vlrtuo of a warrant issued under the hand of the Mayor of tho Town of WUrton, 
and the *eal of the saiU town, bearing date the 3rdkdoy of July 1910, and tome directed, com
manding me to levy upon the several parcols of.landn hereinafter described, for the arrear* of 
taxes respectfully due thereon, together with *11 costs incurred, I hereby give notice that 
pursuant to the AtsFCPHment Act R, S. O, 1014, Chapter 185. and tho amendments thereto I shall on Tuesday tho lOtb day of October wm at the hour of ten o’clock a. m. at tbe Council 
Chamber In the Town of \Viarton. In tho Countv of Bruoe, propose to sell by rublio auction, so much ot the said lands aa may be necessary for the payment of the said arrears of taxes andth«r««n. unies* «m/-h arrears and charges shall have bee**----- ------ 11

8treet Acre* Taxee
N 22 ft 11
N 27 ft of W 40 ft of 18 
N KcorO 
IV 68 ft of 81*4 12

K McN 8 D 
K Brown
J R ttEMcN SD

Total

1 1*2
L

55.53 &(]
23,04 ao
26.75 at
49.03 (U
J, JL FIELDING,

Treasurer’ ot Wiarton,

r :The Lights of 6 E  Years Ago
Are still doing duty in the shape of

E D D Y ’S M A T C HES
X K

Sixty-five years ago the. first Canadian 
Made Matches were made at Hull by 
Eddy and since that time for materials 
and striking Iqualities, Eddy’s have 
been the acknowledged best.

W hen Buying Matches specify

E D D Y ’ S E D D Y ’

G. W. AMES
| Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce jl

| Wiarton - - Ontario f

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance j
Strong, Liberal Companies | 

represented

1 MONEY r o  l o a n !

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per) 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c| 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de-j 
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN

O-Cedar Mop 
75c, $1.00 

$1.25 & $1.5

O-Cedai Oil 
25 and 50c 

per Bottle

J. U.

TYSON



MNADtAH

T h e  R a ck in g  Pains o f
S cia tic  R heum atism

Were Well-nigh Unbearable— After Five Y e a n  o f Suffer
ing Cure W a i Effected by Dr. Chase’* Medicines.

For downright excruciating- pain 
few ailments can be compared to 
sciatic rheumatism- since this condi
tion o f the sciatic nerve denotes ex
haustion o f  the nervous system, the 
logical core Is found in the use of 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food to nourish 
the starved nerves back to health 
and vigor.

Reports are continually coming in 
to us regarding the splendid results 
obtained in the treatment o f  solatia 
rheumatism by using Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food after each meal and Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Diver Fills occasion
ally as a means o f  arotudng the 
action o f the liver, kidneys and 

V bowels and thereby keeping the sys
tem freed o f  pain causing poisonous 
impurities.

Mr. W. J. Talbot, Edenwold, Bask., 
writes :— "It is a great pleasure for 
me- to recommend Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Diver Pills and Nerve Food as a

cure for Sciatic Rheumatism. The 
Pain 1 b a n  suffered haa been well- 
nigh unbearable. It w ool* M an in 
the hips and run down the lega to 
the tone, gradually getting wosm. 
The nerres contract nnttl one la 
practically ueeleea. My doctor tiled 
many different treatment*, but could 
only afford rebel tor a  time.

"Per about fire  year* I was auMeet 
to this trouble with et r m  attacks 
which would laat about two moatba. 
The laat attack I  had w u  shortened 
to two week* by the uae o f  Dr. 
Chaee-a Kldney-Uver PUla and Kerrs 
Food. Thla treatment waa continued 
until I waa satisfied that the cure 
waa lasting."

This statement la endorsed by Mr. 
H. a . Wooley, JJ>.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. CO cents 
a box, six for ti.OO. Dr. Chase's 
Xidner-Idrer Pills II  cents a box. all 
dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates *  Com
pany. Limited. Toronto.

Every guest's room shall have a 
aeoure bolt on the inner side of 
every door and in addition thereto 
the door into the public hall shall 
have a strong look with portable key 
for nae o f the guests occupying the 
room.

On the inside of the door of every 
guest chamber in every Standard 
Hotel shall be posted a notice stating 
the rates to be charged for use of 
said room, and whether said rates 
are on the American plan and in- 

| elude meals, or are on the European 
plan for use o f said room only.

Standard Hotels located where 
I waterworks and sewer services. are 
1 available shall have adequate mod- 
I ern lavatory and water closet and 
bath accommodation, for both sexes.

' Licenses are warned that under 
| The Ontario Temperance Act. liquor 
cannot be sold, served or kept upon 
the premises o f a Staudard Hotel.

Fire escapes must be provided and 
so located as to be accessible at all 
times and not placed in bathrooms, 
bedrooms or ofher rooms.

A Standard Hotel
A Standard Hotel will be a place 

of public accommodation approved 
and licensed as such by the Board, 
and containing such number of bed
rooms, together with a complement 
of bedding and furniture and public 
waiting and serving rooiqg and 
conveniences, as in the opinion of 
the Board are suited to the needs of 
the locality and the travelling public. 
Each such Standard Hotel shall be 
a well-appointed eating house, with 
appliances requisite for daily serving 
of meals to guests o f the hotel.

The premises shall be kept com
fortably heated, properly lighted and 
ventilated, sanitarily clean at all 
times, and in good repnir; regard be
ing always bud to the comfort and 
satisfaction o f the guests.

Tile bolder of a Standard Hotel 
license shall- he a person of good 
character and legal age, or may be a 
firm or partnership, or an incorporat
ed company.

Every Standard Hotel shall have 
placed over its main entranco a sign 
bearing ill plaiuly legible and promi
nent characters the name, of the 
hotel, and also ill smaller characters 
the sub-sign "Licensed as a Standard 
Hotel under The Ontario Temperance 
Act.”  •%.

Eyery Standard Hotel shall keep 
in its office a register in which at 
least the name and address of every 
guest who occupies t} room shall bo 
registered, with date "and number of 
room.

Every Standard Hotel shall keep 
a supply of pure cold drinking 
water conveniently placed for the 
use of guests. *

Temperance Act
Helps Manitoba

the reduotion in the namber of all 
crimes amounts to fifty-sight per
cent.

The number o f convictions for 
drunkenness in Winnipeg during the 
first three months o f prohibition w as 
161, as compared with 813 for the 
months of March, April and Mav ■ 
The number o f convictions for 
drunkenness in Brandon for the 
three months was 19. as compared 
with 133 inthe previous three months 
In St. Boniface there have been only 
three convictions for drunkenness 
during the last three monthe.
Jails Being Emptied

The jails of the Province are be
coming empty of current offenders 
as a result of the operation of the 
temperance act. The numbers of 
commitals at four jails in the Prov
ince for June, Jnly and August, as 
compared with the corresponding 
three months. Here are the figures:

Three Three
months months

1916 1915
......103 221

111
.... 3 7
. . . .  3 9

Last week a despatch from Win 
mpeg said: Statistics complied by 

. J. N. MacLean, Chief of the License 
| Inspector for Manitoba, have proved 
a revelation regarding the effect of 
the Manitoba 1 emperauco Act on 
drunkenness and crime in the Pro
vince.

Mr MacLean lias just finished 
making a careful survey of con
ditions throughout the Province, 
and announced to-day that there 
had been a reduction o f eighty per 
cent, in "drunkenness in Winnipeg 
since June as compared with the 
three months previous, the percent
age being based on the court statistics 
In the Province there has been a 
decrease o f ninety per cent in drunk
enness. For the city and Province

Brandon jail. - ■
Morden jad.....
Minnedosa jail 
TVcl Vigorously Enforced 

The act is being vigorously enforc
ed. During the three months the 
department has secured fifty con
victions for infractions o f the act, 
the amount in fines cotfectod totalling 
ten thousand dollars. Practically 
every offender convicted has been 
fined two hundred dollars and costs. 
The cost of operating the depart
ment for the three months was nine 
thousand dollars.

The
for the ailments from which almost i 
_  15}~ sick, headache., constipation, tfisturbed sleep' 

backache, depression ana

They have achieved the distinction of being the most 
widely used medicine in the world, because'millions of 
people have found them dependable, speedy and sure in 
their action on stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.
Compounded from vegetable products, Beecham's Pills are free from 
harmful minerals and dangerous drugs. They do not promote the 
phystcing habit—do not imtatc the bowels. Should be taken by every 
member of the family at the first sign o f illness-so mild arid effective 
that they are good for the aged, and for the Ills o f childhood, are

Worth a Guinea a Box
SVjp«r«I o.lr by p»rau Bnohaw. St. Hitaa, Laooatlurt, Bslliwt,Sold arwywbtn is Csssds tndU. 8. Asarios. Is boio. 25 « « « .

“ My fiance fought in our last w
A hero,”
••Ho enlisted in the navv.*
*‘Ab, in the very vanguard,**
“ That b what 1 used to suggest. But 

be is candid. He says he was willing to 
light if he didn’t have to march,'*

Kincardine
Kincardine this year has seen more 

summer visitors thtu any previous year 
In its history, Hundreds went away be
cause they coald not find accommodation j 
We want more cottages and a tig  summer 
hotel,

Rev. Dr. Johnston, who occupied the | 
putpifc of Knox Church, Sunday, was in 
London last week with the 160th Batt. of 
which he is chaplain, He seya the boys 
came back from harvest furlough, only 
one of them drunk. Col, Mowbray, the 
chief medical office*, inspected fcho Batta- 
H'i.o and said it was the finest he had yet 
inspected' Dr. Johnston says it iB unique 
to«j» being 85% native born,

John Mclver, of Ripley, waa tried on 
Friday last by Magistrates Miller and 
McKenzie with being intoxicated in the 
township of Hnron, a local option muni* 
cipality. The evidence wan contradic

tory as to>hether he wan really intoxi
cated and the case was dismissed,

WilUam Stewart, of Armow, was op
erated upon, last Thursday, for obstruc
tion of the intestines, by Dr. Groves of 
Kergns and Dr. McLeod, of Kincardine. 
He has not been well for some time and 
tbe operation which waa successfully per
formed is expected to produce good results 
He is now at the Kincardine General 
Hospital.

•*I think tbe one you refused is much 
the more attractive of.tbe two."

**I admit that, but when he broposed ha 
went into ecstasies over how happy I  
conld make him; but the one I accepted 
spoke earnestly of bow happy he would 
try to mike me.”—-Houston Pest,

Success that nobody else shares with 
in’t worth mneh.

TREASURER'S SALS OF LANDS*IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.

County of Bhuce, To Wit :

NJBy virtue c f a warrant Issued under the hand of the Warden o f the County o f  Brace and the Seal 
of the said County, bearing date the 24th day o f June, A.D. 1016, and to me directed, commanding me 
to levy upon the several parcels of land hereinafter described for the arrears of taxes respectively 
due thereon, together with all costs incurred, X hereby give notice that pursuant to the Assessment 
Act, RS.O., and By-law 357 o f the County of Bruce, designated " A  By-law to divide the County of 
Bruce into three Districts for the purpose of tax sale of lands,”  I shall, unless such arrears of taxes 
and charges are sooner paid, proceed to sell by public auction so much of the said lands as may be 
necessary for the payment o f the said arrears of taxes, costs and charges thereon, at the following men
tioned time and place for each of the several districts mentioned in the aforesaid By-law:—

For the Lion’s Head District, at the hour of one o’clock p.m., at the Township Hall o f  the Town
ship of Eastnor, in the Village o f Lion’s Head, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of October, A.D. 1916.

For the Wlarton District, at the hour o f  ten o'clock a.m., at the Council Chamber, Town Hail, 
in the Town of Wlarton. on Wednesday; the 4th day of October, A.D. 1916.

For the Walkerton District, at the hour o f noon, at the Council Chamber, in the County Buildings, 
in the Town o f  Walkerton, on Friday, the 6th day of October, A.D. 1916.

Lands in the Lion’s Head District, to be sold for Arrears of Taxes at Lion’s Head as aforesaid.

Township of Eastnob.

Patented. Acres.
35 3 W.B.R.........................  Patented

Arrears Costs and 
of Taxes. Charges. Total. 

$20 09 $2 35 $22 44

Townsiiip of L indsay.

20 . 3 W.B.R.........................  Patented 100 $12 32
14 4 W.B.R................... Unpatented 100 15 48
25 5 W.B.R.........................  Patented 100 11 02
10 6 W.B.R.........................  Patented 100 17 12
14 6 W .B .R .......................  Patented 100 8 01
27 7 W.B.R.........................  Patented 64 11 94
1C 8 W.B.R................. . Patented 35 12 80
17 ^ 8 W.B.R.........................  Patented 47 4 05
41 4 E.B.R.........................  Patented 77 n  7 63
42 4 E.B.R.............. ...........  Patented 8 2 89
45 7 E.B.R..........................  Patented 9 8 64
42 8 E.B.R..........................  Patented 100 32 71
43 12 E.B.R.................. .......  Patented 53 2 62
46 13 E.B.R..........................  Patented 100 4 94

Township of St. Edmunds.

1 2 W.B.R.........................  Patented 100 $4 87 $2 3
25 4 W.B.R.........................  Unpatented 104
27 4 W.B.R.........................  Patented 100
34 4 W.B.R.........................  Patented 29
50 4 W.B.R..................... ... Patented 100

1 5 W.B.R......................... ' Patented 100
2 5 W .B .R .......................  Uupatented 100

54 5 W.B.R......... ...............  Patented 91
14 6 W.B.R.........................  Patented 89
15 6 W.B.R.........................  Patented 70
53 6 W.B.R............... . Unpatented 74
66- 6 W .B .R .......................  Unpatented 62
21 1 E.B.R. . . . : ..............  Patented' 100
22 1 E.B.R.......... ...............  Patented 100
23 1 E.B.R. ......................  Patented 100
24 1 E.B.R.................. . Patented 100
25 1 E.B.R...................... . Patented 100
21 2 E.B.R.......................... Patented 102
22 2 E.B.R. ......................  Patented 102
23 2 E .B .R  ......................  Patented 102
24 2 E .B .R  ......................  Patented 102
25 2 E .B .R  ......................  Patented 105
32 2 E.B.R..........................  Patented 8

3 3 E.B.R.......................... Patented 100
21 3 E .B .R  ......................  Patented 100
22 3 E .B .R  ........ ............. Patented 100
23 3 E.B.R.........................  Patented 100
24 3 E .B .R  ................... Patented 100
25 3 E.B.R..........................  Patented 104
21 4 E .B .R  ......................  Patented 102
38 4 E .B .R  ......................  Patented 82

2 6 E .B .R  ......................  Patented 20
Part o f lot 1. being all of

said lot save and except 
that 5 acres conveyed in 
instrument registered in 
the Registry Office o f the 
Co. o f Bruce as 282 S t  
Edmunds. 7 E .B .R  . . . .  Patented 95

12 7 E A R  .................... . Patented 79.
9 8 E .B .R  ......................  Patented 99

13 8 E .B .R  ......................  Patented 100
14 8 E .B .R  .................. Patented 91
15 8 E .B .R  ......................  Patented 100
17 8 E .B .R  ......................  Patented 98
3 9 E .B .R  ................... Patented 100
4 9 'S .B .R  ....................... Patented 100

14 9 E .B .R  ......................  Patented 95
15 9 E.B.R.......... ...............  I ?
16 9 E -B .R  ........................  Patented 41

Bury T. Plot E.BJL:
20 B. o f  Ellen S t  . ..........  &
21 E. o f  Ellen S t .............   Patented «
15 «W . o f  E t a  S t . ............  Patent** %
46 N. o f  Front PaUatea _  *■*

5 35

2 52 
2 62 
2 62

2 52 
2 62 
5 13 
8 73
7 67 
2 82 
2 82 
2 82 
2 82
8 87
2 63
3 04

4 98 
6 23 
9 65

4 45

5 20 
5 80

»  1? 
454

$2 16
2 24 
2 13 
2 28 2 10 
2 15 
2 17 2 10 
2 10 2 10 
2 10 
2 62 2 10 
2 10

2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 63 
2 11 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
&10 
2-10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10

t  462 10 
2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 
2 10 2 10 2 10
2 10 
8 10 
8 58 
8 1 0

$14 48
17 72 
13 15 
19 40 10 11

ffl N. o f Front S t  . . . . . . Patented 34 7 69 2 10 9 69
62 N. o f  Front §L •... M « Patented 34 j 7 69 2 10 9 6*
53®N. of Front S t Patented *0 4 N a 18
54 N. of Front S t Patented 1-3 7 69 2 10 9 69 ‘j
55 N. o f  Front S t .......... Patented 1-3 7 69 2 10 9 69
57 N. o f  Front SL........ Patented 1-3 2 67 2 10 4 67
58 N. o f Front SL.......... Patented 34 7 69 2 10 9 69
69 N. o f Front SL.......... Patented 34 7 69 2 10 9 69
CO N. o f Front S L .......... Patented 29-100 7 69 2 10 9 69
8 S. of Front S L .......... Patented 34 2 30 2 10 4 40

23 S. of Front S L .......... Patented 34 9 68 2 10 11 78 i
36 W. of Water S L .......... Patented 23-100 6 00 2 10 7 10
62 W. of Water SL ....... Patented 34 4 39 2 10 6 49

Bury T. Plot, W.B.R.:—  
Farm lot 1 0 .......... ............... Unpatented 87 2 73 2 10 4 83 EsL R. E. Moor*.
Farm lot 1 3 .......... ............... Patented 87 65-100 6 15 2 10 8 25 W. J. Simpson.
1 N. of Front SL .......... Patented 9-10 6 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.
2 N. o f Front S t  ......... Patented 9-10 6 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.

20 N. o f Front St ........ Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 981
21 N. of Front S t ............. Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 > Jno. Shuts.
22 . N. of Front S t .......... Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 J
29 N. of Front S t ............ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
35 N. of Front SL.......... Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
36 N. o f Front S L ............ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
39 N. Of Front SL .......... . Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
80 N. o f Front S L .__. . . Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
46 N. o f Front SL . . . . . . . Patented 34 4 71 2 10 6 81
48 N. of Front SL . . . . . . . Patented 4 71 2 10 6 81
20 S. o f Front SL .»«•... Patented 34 6 09 2 10 7 19 J. J. Brown.
21 S. of Front SL . . . . . . . Patented 34 4 77 2 10 6 87 J. J. Brown.
36 S. o f Front S L .......... Patented 34 4 77 2 10 6 87
40 S. o f Front SL .......... Patented 34 4 77 2 10 6 87

Lands in the Wlarton District, to he sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Wlarton as aforesaid.

10 72 
7 15 
7 15 10 20 
4 54 

29 62 
12 53 
4 80 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62J 
7 23 

10 83 
4 77 
4 92 
4 92 
4 92 
4 92 

10 47 
4 63 
6 14

26 70
4 61 
7 83 
7 83
5 09 
7 08
7 88 

11 75
8 75 
7 15 
7 08
6 55

W. H. Ransbury. 

Est. R  E. Moore,

14 09. Township of Albemarle.
14 9t T. R. Stead.

6 15 EsL 11. E. Moore. 27 * 2 W .B.R ________ Patented 12 f $8 43 $2 10 $10 53 ■)
9 73 28 2 W.B.R......................... Patented 25 14 63 2 22 16 85 > A. S. Hunter.
4 99 29 2 W.BJFL.......... ........... Patented 35 14 63 2 22 16 85 J

10 74 4 5 W .B.R -...................... Patented 100 16 37 2 26 18 63 Tbos. Lindsay.
35 33 T. Thompson. 33 3 E.B.R................ ......... Patented 100 33 91 2 69 36 60

4 72 32 3 E.B.R.......................... Patented 100 27 78 2 64 30 32
7 04 18 13 E.B.R.......................... Patented 100 15 04 2 23 17 27 J. Wilson.

Island 41 In Lake H uron.. Patented 14 20 13 2 35 22 48 S. A. Meyers.
Hay Island In Georgian Bay Patented 2000 492 91 14 17 507 08

$6 97 Hy. Bain. T ownship of AxfAmcr̂

4 E. or Gould S t  In Ames’

Alex. Thompson. 
W. Gillies.
Geo. Graham.

Est &  BL Hoorn

7 80 
88 70 

« M

D. Smith. 
D - t o M t  " i .

W » i

21 .................. ..................... Patented 9350 s q .ft $16 89 $2 27 $19 16 M. DeaJy.
11 25 .................................... Patented 100 18 25 2 30 20 55 Hy. Macklin.
44 2 S.C.D.......................... Patented 96 7 17 2 20 9 27
Island 12 in Lake Huron . . Patented 32 13 82 2 20 16 02
24 in sub. o f 32 and 33 "D ” . Patented 28-100 1 17 2 10 3 27
30 in sub. o f  34 MD” ............ Patented 5 57 2 10 7 67
42 in sub. o f  34 “ D” ............ Patented 1089 sq. ft. 1 44 2 io 3 54 Mr. Evans.

Lands In the Walkerton District to be sold for 

Township

Arrears i 

of Bbuce

of Taxes at Walkerton as aforesaid.

49 Lake R a n g e .................. Unpatented 68 111 17 $2 13 $13 30 Paul McColL
50 Lake R a n g e ........ . Unpatented 60 14 14 2 21 16 35 Paul McColl.
26 W. o f Head S t , Inver-

h u ron .......................... Patented 1 9 13 2 10 11 23 Mrs. J. Fletcher.
26 E. of Morin St., Inver-

huron . . . . . . . . . . . .
27 E. of Morin S t , Inver-

Patented 1 3 16 2 10 5 26'

huron . . . . . . . . . . . . Patented 1 2 98 2 10 5 08
29 E. of Morin SL, Inver-

huron . . •.................. Patented 69-100 2 99 2 10 6 09 R. C. Cameron.
29 W. o f Morin SL, Inver-

h u ro n ................. ... Patented 1 8 00 2 10 5 10
26 W. o f  Raglan SL, Inver-

h u ro n ......................... Patented 1 2 99 2 10 5 09
36 W. of RuBsell SL, Inver-

h u ro n .........................  Patented
31 W. o f  Rnssell SL, Inver-

2 2-10 70 2 10 2 80

huron . . ..................
32 W. o f Russell S t , Inver*

Patented 2 6-10 73 2 10 2 83
R. B. Merrill.

h u ro n ................. . Patented 1 85-100 TO 2 10 2 80
S3 W. o f Rnssell S t , Inver*

huron . . . . . . . . . . . . Patented 1 64-100 73 2 10 2 83
84 W. of Russell SL, Inver-

h u ro n ......................... Patented 1 42-100 

T ownship

73

or H ero*.

2 10 2 83

2X2 V11L o f  Ripley ......... Patented 1-6 113 73 |3 IT 

Vnxia* o r  Lucxkow.

$14 89 Mary and Alex. 1
Kensle.

«  In mb. Pk. lota 21, 22,
23 and 2 4 ..................

7 In sub. Pk. lota 21. 22,
Patented a »4 03 13 10 16 18 Thot, w. Agnew.

.  33 and 2 4 ---------------- Patented a 16 18 2 26 18 48 Thos. W. Agnew.

WoOrertaa, t i t k ,  lilt,



BARGAINS
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the fallowing prices.

FLOUR
Royal Household per 98 lbs $4.10
Glenora “     3.85
Starr   3.60

MEALS
Roll;Oats 90 lbs........................$3.00
Corn Meal 98 lbs....................... 3.00
Roll Wheat 100 lbs..................  4.50

FEED
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “  1.50
Mids "  “  1.75
Oil Cake................   2.50
Ideal Call Food, no better in

the market............................4.00
Chick F e e d ................................ 4-00

These prices subject to 
change without notice.

James Hunter
Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

e d i t o r i a l

g i r l s  w a n t e d  .
For Office Wort to fill the place of 

who have gone, or are going to the front. 
Young Women can render tho Country real 
service by preparing to take positions in 
banka and business offices.

Special Course* of training in Book 
keeping, Shorshand and all other Ccm 
mcrclal subjects now in progross. Stud 
ents admitted anytime. Illustrated cat 
aloguo free.

Owen Bound, Out 
C. A . FLEMING Principal

Tenders foif.PuIp Wood and 
Pine Limit

-Tender* wUIbnrcCTl.iMi b>- the 
next for1 Ihe'righfW QM f t
n i'w M d other tSrilonr «U »«nt thereto. In 
,lTtT d ^ V t,S '»u ".helVn.oentperenrd on 
F l » S  X r  lhno«nd 1*0.l-taMd men*- 
itri- on nine that they wo oreparod to pay * In addition to dues of 40 cents per cord 
for spruce, and 20 cents |>er coni

.net S2.ee tier f t *
tlmê o’timo be ftS  by the Lieutenant (lover- jior-lnCouncll. for the riftHt to one rale a Fulp- fnill and a pn̂ cr mill on or near the ana referred

I f e S f i K r l S -  '£ > $ &Iifacture the wood into pulp

” hn“ ? t e n d e r  Witt t>ere<|nh«i to dc p*dt with theli tender a marked cheque, pay nblclo the Honourable, the Treasurer of the 
province of Ontario, for trventj;«vc thojrojnd doUar* i|2S.00nl, which amount mil be forfcWcd In the went of their not entering Into inent to carry out conditions fij.OOO will be applied

Ihe tax rate in 
* fixed at 25 mills.

& ts #.

ONE man seems to have lost his 
job, and that is the King of 

Greece. He is boss no longer.
*  *  ♦

T  is not Berlin any longer, it is 
Kitchener. There is a big 

difference ib the names.
«  «  tt

THE ECHO has been informed
on good reliable authority that 

the 160th Battalion will go overseas 
in October.

o  *  *
p r o b a b ly  the oldest perBon 

Bruce county is Mrs. Donnld 
McDonald, o f Kincardine, who in 
her one hundredth year.

0 * 0
A ftor paying the highest we ye

"*■ ■*“ in tho industrial world, and 
after turning out the cheapest car, 
tho Ford Company made a profit 
last year of $59.994:l}8.

*  O' +
'T 'h e  last half o f  August cheese 

was recently sold on the List- 
owel Dairvmett's exchange for 191-2 
cts. per pound. This is equal to' a 
price of 47 cents per pound for b(it-

A company has takeD an -Sjteon 
on tho farm of Wm. Watson 

just outside the village of Teeswater 
with the intention ot erecting 

' 5,000 plant for the. manufacture 
° l  lime.

Hope Bav Mrs- Abraham and family leave
fo r  Wiarton on Wednesday. They 

J-ne fat mere are nearly all through have enjoyed verv much their 
Harvesting DOw. * ; summer in Oliphant

Slack and Boy Holleri . Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and family 
W  the 160th Brace'Battalion spent, leave for Kitchener on Tuesday 
,ne week ei>d at their homes here. | and Mr. C. Halliday and family 

will return to Chesley- Mr. and 
Mrs. F. O. Clarke and son and 
daughter will leaye for Listowel on 
Friday.

THE CANADIAN ECHO

Misses Esther Holler and Daisy 
Forbes spent Thursday with Miss 
May Holler.

A  number from here attended 
service at Adamsville Sunday morn
ing.

Pte Bert Sutter spent Sunday at 
Mr. A. H. Hepburns.

Messrs L. Herbiron and R. Forbes 
called on friends Sunday.

Mrs Thompson spent the week 
end at Purple Valley.

Miss Elsie Holler spent a couple 
days with the Misses Forbes last 
week.

Mr. Bobt Freokelton, of Stratford 
passed through our burg Saturday.

THE WESTERN FAIR 
London, Ont.

KerTMr Mathers* gave an ex-

r l s r s 5  s  srss
give and teach us? ’

W. C , C h a m b e r s -M .P . P. o f
Shamrock left with his fam dyvfot,

A  more important thing than the 
keeping o f the sidewalks 

cleared of snow ill thg winter is the 
cutting of noxjotts weeds In back 
yards and vacant lots aad along the 
boulevards. In fuettvery noxious 
weed in the corporation should be 
cut down. There are some burdock 
patches in Wiurton that need at
tention-

*  *

'T 'H E  dark days of the war were 
•*- in the beginning. When the 

British were forced to retreat, 
when the Germans came on and 
had Paris almost in their grasp. 
That was two years ago. The 
bright days are now. W e believed 
that the Allies would win, and if 
the end is not in sight, victory is 
From now on the defeat o f the 
Central Powers is sure, it may take 
two years yet to accomplish th ■ 
work, but it will be done, and will 
never require to be done again.

__  Ttio *aid
„ m _____account of boiiuf due*

IK they accrue, hut tho reKuUtlon rluM, M niuu-

tr'Ihr htshvOor nny tender not neceKnrlly xc-
orparttcutntiastodoKrlption oMcrritory. 

capltnl to be invetteii etc., apply w tho under-
,1SnCj- G. H. FKROUSOS

W0LESLEY

..it to and Indudinu Friday, lh« rUleenth ember 1UUL lor the right lo cut the Fine timber 
(includi k Jockpinrl on the lownMilp* ol Her- 
etfonl. liri<K mul Howcy. mid the unlicensed 

‘ bi,< of the To'vĥ IiIih of Cotton tuiu > aim
Tend' itir* sunn si

nnd fen itunrrt Meui-----------  —- . ..
pay for tne Pine In addition to tho Crown -dm* of f.’.iu per thonannd feet Hoard Mnisure. nnt 
the ’  ttu per tie for any « f1 he Pine timber suit nhl,’ for th, tnnnufaetnre of railway tie* in addi 
tlu*i to the Crown due* of 5e racli. , .

Too timber to or removed by tho Slth of April1920.
under* are to he for o*ch birth separately. t‘ . .|, tender to be aeeroopjmled hr n marked p fortUMM. to tie held U . deiio-ll except-

eof the Towoshtn of Cotton

I’c •.iDdnlTreasortr. Theirart, awarded the 
tislii to cut will be required to turnlsh a bond 
fort he parment of the price and the due per- 
formonre of all the condition* required by tho
^ThVjwao.t or any tender not necessarily 

lo he addresoed

School rt*-opens on Tuesday Sept' 
5tb with Miss Seibert at the holm.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Gault visited 
at Mr. .Tack Gaults on Sunday.

Mr. Jas. McAvoy, of Chatsworth, 
visited at Mr. I. Jones' on Sunday

Miss N. Furrow. o f.C olpoys, is 
visiting her aunt Mrs, Geo. Bettcock.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Nieol visited 
at Mr. Lewis Hewitts on Sunday.

Mr. Joo Lundy and Mrs. Baker 
called on friends in this vicinity on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- Jack MeEacheroti 
and Miss Sadie Giddius visited at 
Mr. J. Jetties’ on Suttday.il

Mrs. G. H. Loney and Mrs. P. 
Lottey, o f Toronto, visited at Mr. 
Beacocks on Tuesday.

Mr. Norman Beacock left for 
Vanguard, Sask. on Saturday.

Miss Mamie Jones left on Mon
day to attend Normal at North Bay 
The best wishes of the community 
go with her.

Miss Hazel Jones and Miss Bertha 
Gault visited at Mrs, Geo. Gaults on 
Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs, Geo. Beacock spent 
Suoday at Mrs. Joe Farrows.

Quite a number of young people 
spent a most enjoyablo evening at 
Mr. Jack Jones' last Thursday even 
ing.

Mr. A. Beacock autoed down to

ZION, A M A B E L
Alfred ForbeJ* spent Sunday 

Wiarton.
Wm, and Miss F. Hughes visited 

with Allenford friends Saturday.
Miss Eva Robinson left the first 

of the week to begin duties as teach 
er of No— school Arran.

Roy Atchison and Miss Florence 
also Wm Vary left for the West, 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. John Blythe, Shal
low Lake, visited relatives and 
friends in this vicinity Sunday.

Miss Gladys Johnson, Park Head, 
was the guest of her cousins the 
Misses Walker for a few days return
ing home Sunday 

Miss M. Hendry, Spring Creek, 
spent Sunday with Miss Della 
Forbe3-

Wtn. C. Hughes is attending thel 
Owen Souud Collegiate. *

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Westland 
turned to London this week.

Miss Maggie Walker returned to 
Wiarton to attend High School after 
spending the vacation under the 
parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. David Miuary, A1 
lenford visited the latters brother 
Mr. Jos. Hughes Wednesday.

Mr. Chas. Wulker will attend the 
Toronto exhibition this week 

Mrs. S. Atchison returned to her 
home in Owen Sound Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A . McGrath and 
son Cecil and Miss Day, of Toronto 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Richards this week.

Mr Geo .Kearns and Harvey spent 
Friday in Owen Sound.

Misses Annie and Jennie Walker 
visited relatives at Tara last week- 

The Misses McCastle, o f Skipness 
spent Sunday with their cousiu 
Miss.Buckton.

Mrs. J. K. Livingston ami child
ren culled on her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas Kirkland Sunday.

Among those who erected new 
residences and have them completed 
or nearly so are Mr. Geo. Catson and 
Fred Robinson, Mr. Geo Carson had 
his residence re-built and brick ve
neered, and also did Mr. John Walk
er. The No 7 school house is much 
improved having been re-built and 
briek veneered and Mr. Wm. Forbes 
has the foundation for ud extension 
to his house completed. Mr. Wilson 
Teeple erected a fin? new barn 'all 
adding greatly to tbo improvement 
of this beautiful section of country.

and line despite the stormy weath
er.

Antumn is begining to don her 
beautiful robes, and all to soon 
she will throw them off, and wint
er's white covering will be here 
but there is always a spring com 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. D odge and family 
left their cottage on Shamrock on 
Sunday and motored home to 
Buffalo.

Pte. E. Thompson has returned 
to London, the slight injury to his 
shoulder being completely cured.

Pte. R oy M oore spent the week 
end at his home here.

these days .where many 0 . 
engaged preparing the buila;™ 
tie  big Exhibition, which av* 
place September 8th to 16th J?' 
management o f  the Exhibition h *  
hflfln considerablybeen considerably handicap^ L ,  
the work, but it is hop'ed t C  
this week nothing will be allowed?  
interfere with the P>eparationf*,.L 
Exhibition.

this week nothing will be t

Mr. Snyder o f  Brantford spent 
a few daya at Oliphant last week
and had fair success with the rod snamnnra ,cl , -------- ...«i»t,. i their home in H am ston on  Monday

Lieutenant Bert Chambers spent 
the week end with hie parents here 
and returned to London.

Mr, and Mrs. Kastner and family 
have finished their outing here and 
are back in Wiarton and they are 
having the exterior o f  their sum
mer cottage improved and beauti
fied. Mr. W. H. W right is the 
architect. H e has also added 
much lo  the com fort and appear- 
ancr o f  Mr. McClures cottage.
Miss. M. McPhee has returned from 
her home at Welland and resumed 
her duties as school teacher here. 
Her pupils who tried the entrance 
exams were successful in passing.

There will be several new feature l 
this year. The Dominion (Sow!?, 
ment is putting on a demonstrate; 
ip the new Process Building 0[ 
care ot Eggs, with a view to in 
creasing interest among the larmm 
in the eare and production of EK?

There will also bB an exhibit 
Wool put on by the Government 
with the same object in view.

There has been a good demand for 
space, and judging trout present in. 
dications every available place will 
be filled. I f  any space is required 
for an exhibit or concession applj. 
catiod should be made to the Seers' 
tary at once. If entries are to be 
made it should be attended to at 
once, and not left until the last day. 
All information at the General 
Offices Dorn nion Savings Building.
Loudon:

OLIPHANT
The stormy weather o f last week 

and the commencement o f school 
has started an exodus from here 
which will soon leave the shore 
and islands in almost primeval 
solitude.

Dr A. Rudell and family and 
Mr. Weir left on Monday to resume 
business in Kitchener. Mr. and 
Mrs. Yates also left tor Guelph and 
Mrs. Hay and Mrs. Donnelly leave 
on Tuesday which leaves Hawk’s 
Nest untenanted.

>, and marked "Ti mlcr for Timber”. . ----------  - -
5^ i5b™ u ii£>S r «u Md Min,*. I L»mRs Glamais on Wednesday to

August 3l«t
N. H. No ..........

notice will be ftaid for.
N. H. No unauthorized publication of this see his sister >vbo is very ill.

W0LESLEY
Quite a number from here were in 

Owen Souud on Friday,
The Skinner and Cole threshing 

outfit are in this vicinity now.
Mr. J. Johnson motored the Rev. 

Mr. Wallace to Wolesley to conduct 
the service ou Sunday.
► Miss Olive Howey of Owen Sound 
visited Mrs. W. Leonard on Thurs 
day.

Mr. Ernest Jones will attend High 
School at Wiarton this next term.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the torture* o f lame 

muscles and stiff rued joints because o f im
parities in the blood, and each succeeding 
attack seems more acute until rheumatism 
has invaded the whole system.

To arTest rheumatism it is quite as im
portant to improve yocr general health as

oil
Mood-i 
ment t „
impurities and upbuild your

Scott’ s Emulsion is help ing-------
every day who could not find other reiki. 

Refuse the alcoholic substitutes.

Mrs. W, H. Wright and Mrs. 
Swale and son Harold spent Sun 
dav with Mr. W. H. Wright at 
Oliphant.

Misses A. and J Miller with 
Dick, Mary and Ena Miller left 
Smokehouse on Monday for their 
home in Wiarton.

Miss McIntosh and friend of 
Mount Forest return home on 
Tuesday.

Miss Fleming, Mr. Roy Fleming 
the Misses Hay and other friends 
have left for their respective homes.

Miss Dunham and her neice va
cate Rabbit island shortly and re-1 
turn to Wiarton. !

Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie enter-
tmeutumanonrmn. ,?“ n' d a nUmber ° ' “ ®P?raeTfaa»taHet4pel'tka‘.|»Monday evening before their de-

--------  , ,

Coming To Wiarton

A N  E M IN E N T  E Y E  S P E C I A L I S T
TO VISIT WIARTON FOR

T E N  D A Y S
Commencing

Thursday, Sept. 14, to Saturday, Sept 23

I HAVE ENGAGED
FREDRICK W. MAYOR

The Eminent Eye Specialist
to give FREE DEM ON STRATION S of the wounderful “ SH A D O W  TEST 
system of Sight Testing each morning and afternoon for Ten Days Only. This is 
truly a great opportunity to consult a SPEC IA LIST whose reputation and ability 
are known all over Ontario and who as a practitioner in the Optical Profession has 
few rivals and no snperiors. /
Mr. Mayor is coming for the express purpose o f instructing MR. D. W. Kettewell 
in the mysteries of the “ Shadow Test” or with the simple aid of the Retinoscope . 
LOOKING INTO TH E EYE” and thus locating its defect I especially ask all I 
to come— those now wearing glasses or those who suffer from or suspect any def-| 
ect or trouble.

REMEMBER
SATISFACTION  G U A RA N TEED  
FREE DEM ONSTRATION EACH DAY 
G LASSES ONLY AD VISED  W H E N  N E E D E D  

| PR ICES M ODERATE 
C H IL D R E N 'S  EYES O U R S P E C IA L Y

M A K E  T H IS Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y
f t  M*-. Mayor does business at our store or|y so be ware o f canvassing impersonators

parure for Listowel, Kitchener and 
Chesley and all were delighted 
with their entertainment

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 23i

The CORBET- MACHINE CO
m i r t f o r  « ■ / » . . . . —OWEN* SOU N D.OW TAlClO '•iLimited
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BRIGHTEN UP
it Now is the great 

brighten and clean-up 
time with ^Sherwin-' 
Williams Paint.

You can make it a

[pleasure and satisfac
tion.

5 4  C olors to  C h oose  F rom
Bach gallon covers 425 square feet, two coats. 

This is where the economy comes in. •„
Quart size 7 5 c  H a lf gallon $ 1 .5 0  

G allon  $ 3 .0 0
Except a few-high colors, stich as vermillion and 
dark green, which are a little higher.

A FLASHLIGHT
Is a very handy thing— every car owner A 
should have one. Priced at 8 5 c ,  
$ 1 .1 0  an d  $ 1 .5 0 .

Extra Batteries for those kept in 
stock.

Dustbane
New size packages................................ - .2 5 c  ’

HUNTERS HARDWARE CO.
Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstair

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
FRUIT SE A S O N  IS H ERE

We will be having fresh consignments daily. Prices 
low as possible. T h e  E levator will be opened j 
SiptemcerSth. Highest prices paid lor all grain.

W . IR W IN PH O N E  41

■ -  P e r s o n a l  T i
I Kitchener at

|atToMr o n fo 'AUgU8linUSiSholjdayine

— Miss Era Siemon is spending a 
I week at the exhibition.

— Mr. Charles Pedwell, MoVicars, 
was in town last week.

— Mr. N. Keefer, o f  Chesley,spent 
the week end with his parents.

— Set. H. Greig.of the 160 Bruce, 
spent the week end in town.

-M is s  Carrie Foster, o f Hanover, 
is visiting friends in Wiarton.il

— Mr. M. Millegan, of Toronto, 
is visiting at his home in town.

— Mrs. J. Hillgartner and children 
are visiting relatives^ Hanover.

— Miss Nora t^idmeyer, of Ncue- 
tadt is visiting refatives in town.

— Mr, and Mrs. H. Hillgartner 
' are’ spending holidays at Hanover, 

— Capt. M. McNeil o f the 160 
Bruce, spent the week end in town.

—Mrs. A. E. Parrott is in London 
visiting her husband Serg. Parrott.

— Mr. and Mrs. D. W . MeQure 
left Monday on a trip to Montreal.

—Mr. and Mrs. .7. Erbach, o f 
Owen Sound were in town over Sun- 

I day.
—Mr. J. C. Lemcke Purple valley 

1 left for the West last week on 
| visit:

— Mrs. M. Patterson o f  North 
IKeppel spent Sunday with Mrs 
I Mouck.

— Sirs. A, Huff and son Herb, of 
I Preston, were .visiting relatives in 
| town.

-N isses M. and J. Trout, o f 
I Owen Sound, visited in town last 
week.

-M iss E. Ward, of Simcoe, is 
visiting her parents Mr and Sirs R. 
Ward.

-Miss Hilda Beoker left Saturday 
for Stratford where she will attend 
Normal.

— The Rev. Father Cadot, Capo 
Croker, left last week on a trip to 
Montreal.

-M r. Ernest Gilbert was a 
visitor to the Toronto Exhibition 
last week.

— Misses C. and L. Parke are 
taking a boat trip to Sault S t  Marie 
this week.

— Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pollock 
spent the week end with their son 
in Toronto.

— Mr. Herman Tweitmeyer, of 
Hanover, spent a week with his 
friend E. Hill.

— Capt. Clark, of London 160 
Bruce spent the week end with 
Iriends in town-

— Mj*s Arnetn Rchroeder left for 
Owen Sound where she will attend 
Business College.

— Sliss SIcLachlen, of Stratford, 
came on Monday to resume her 
position on the H. S. Staff.

— Mrs. W. 1). Bennett has gone 
West on a visit to friends in Yorkton, 
Sask,, and Winnipeg, Man.

. — The Misses Etta and aTioU
Biebigtauser, of Chesley. are visit-

ling at Mr, and Mrs. J. Fa turn.
I - P t e .  A. Nebbeling o f 160 Batt. 
Band spent the week end with Pte 
M. Hahn at the Utters home-

- M r .  and Mrs. O. M ouck , of 
Southampton, visited Mr and Mrs 
L. H. Mouck in town last week.

-M isses  F. and R. Hayffis, o f 
Owen Sound, resumed their duties 
in the Public School on Tuesday.

- M is s  Nellie Williams returned 
to her home in Guelph on £ "  y 

I after a visit with Miss N . Vicars.
—Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Voss and 

family, of Eganaville are visiting at 
the letters parents Mr. and Mrs. v- 

|AU«nsen.
Exactly 50% of the 160.Battalion 

obtained passes over the week end. 
This let quite a few of the b o js  up 

(north off.
, — Miss Robbie, Ottawa, who was
the guest of Mrs Donald Forbes , 
during the summer, left for home 

I last week.
. -M r s .  Killer and children re- 
I turned on Tuesday to Stratford after ; 
■a visit with Mrs Killer’ s mother , 
(Mrs Dinsmore.

__Sgt. Cowan, o f the 160 Batt, I
Ia . M. C., accompanied A. Ehot, 
who had becom e ill, to the Cape |, 
Croker Hospital.

-  Miss Lulu Seibert, of South
ampton passed through town on 
Monday on her way to resume her |, 

j school- in Woleslev.

— Tames E. Hodgins, Palmerston, . 
and Norman, o f Wyevale yisded 

.{hair mother Mrs. Ed. Hodgins a| 
few days last week.

— Robt. Walpole and sons Robt.
,E. and Ben!, and wife, Kincardine, , 
motored to Purple Valley Sunday ;

1 last and visited Mr Geo. Howe and | 
family.

-Private Pott’ s, whom many 
will remember as the torch and , 
club swinger at the last years Fall 

. Fail- in Wiarton, name appeared in . j the'-piber a few days ago as killed , 
in action.

—Misses F. and K . Jackson left j 
| last week for Detroit where they ,
1 will jAin their parents Mr and Mrs 
E Y  Jackson. A  number o f affairs 
were jjiven for the Miss Jacksons 

I bv th^ir friends.
— ™ oong the soldiers who spent 

the W|ek end in town were M. and 
V. Hdhn, H . Eldridge, E . Me- 
Vannel, V . Johnson, D. Loney, G. 
McDobald, B. Brown, S. Hawke 
and W . McMullen.

— Pfe. William J- Parker o f the 
160th Bruce Battalion. London 
accompanied by his sister Miss 
L ettie . Parker of Owen Sound, 
spenf-the week end here in town 
with their mother Mrs. Capt. John 
Parker.

Pte. Norman G. Wrigloy of Oxen- 
den, a Grey County soldier who 
went overseas with the second con 
tingent from Port Arthur has re

ceived the militaiy medal for service 
on the field. The details are not 
given, but his name appears in the 
long list pulished on Wednesday.

1 He has been over a year in the 
, trenches. Pte. Wriglev is a brother 
o f  Mrs Arthur G am e, of Kemble, 

j His mother, is Mrs. Charles Spencer.

! THE RELIABLE SHOE STORE j

B ETW EEN

S H O E S
CH ERE is sometimes a 

bigger difference than 
is apparent at first glance. A 
shoe to be good must be good 
all through. That’s the kind 
of shoes we sell—good clear 
through. W e have especially 
catered to the women this SC
season, and are showing all J
the latest styles. B

TRUNKS AND VALISES |
TE R M S -  C A SH

Ashley & Ashley
! Phone 5 9  Onnoailp Paoifi. i

$  100 .00  SAVED
By Buying Your

P I A N O
Write for particulars and bargain ,! From me.

a
H Louis Bloch, Owen Sound. §
g  Owen Sound’s largest piano and musical g  
!  §  

instrument dealer. fg

RENEW BEFORE SEPT. 15th

® ^  0 Not Best Because We Say So 0 ^  0
0  ........—  — —   ........... .. ■

1 BUT BEST BECAUSE___
p ] They are the smartest cut garments in the market—
PI They are absolutely and beyond all arguments the best and 

most conscientiously tailored garments in the market—
0 They are trimmed and finished as only high-class clothes are 
0  trimmed and finished—
Q  There are more exclusive fabrics in this line than in any

m  other-

0 The price is from $5 to $10 less than you must pay a good 
tailor for garments of the same quality.

=  They fit, they wear, they keep their shape, they give entire 
111 satisfaction—0 Hundreds of New Fall Samples now ready. W e are exclusive 
Q  agents.

W estern Fair
L O N D O N , O N T A R I O

H Setembfcr 8 th to 16th, 1916 §
G  .---------------------------------------

El El El El El 13

5. J. QAMM.RON l
THE: CLOTHIER

W £  STERN O N T A R IO ’S  
P O P U L A R  EXH IBITION

ART, MUSIC, AGRICULTURAL & AMUSEMENTS 
A FINE COMBINATION \T LONDON’S EXHIBITION 

A Real Live Program of Attraction Twice Daily 
Two Speedy Events Daily 

. FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT

eieieieieieiehJ

New Process Buildings Every Building Full of Exhibits J 
SINGLE FARE over all Railways West of Toronto

Special Excursion Days 
Prize Lists, Entry Forms and all information

from the secretary ZZ
W. J. RIED, President A. M. HUNT, Secretary 8

7l7lK7lKnK7lK7lK7lKXK7tK7lK7tKXK7(KK
i ■ ..—— —  lUL’i  '■■■■■■ ———   ■

ft B R U C E C O U N T Y D A Y  °
At The Y^estem^fair, London, Ontario j

T U E S D A Y , SEPT. 12
Great Military and Patriotic Day, in addition to the regular programo ! 

a grand MILITARY PROGRAME will be put on, by the trip now in i 
Londonr The 160th Battalion, the ll l th  Battal on. the 153 battalion, the 
68 and 64 battalion and the army medical corps.

Musical Ride, Artillery Drive, Trench War- 
fare,Bayonet Exfercises and other events.

; F i r e w o r k s  a t  n i g h b :. ' ; :
Single Fare on All Railroads

LT. COL. W. M. OBBBSTONE, Vice. Pr«. A. M. HUNT, 8. U
U l V l V V V V A V V \ V V V U V U l ^ | g
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CHAPTER IV.
Off on Flying Auto Trip.

mHE next morning at 8 we left 
Paris. Mademoiselle was bravo 
at parting—no scene, no tears. 
She had already absorbed some 

o f  the .patient calm bravery o f her peo
ple. The driver proved to be a French 
officer. Lieutenant 'F.. who bad been 
invalided and, not being able for active 
duty, Was doing good work in the Red 
Cross. The motor was it sixty horse
power machine, equipped as au arn- 

. bulauce. My few  personal things and 
supplies were quickly loaded, and X 
climbed in beside the driver, and we 
.were off. The streets were quiet, here 

- and there a tradesman’s cart or a street 
cleaner, but o f real life there was none. 
I t  was all new and unreal to me, and 
I  found myself engrossed in every in
significant detail.

A t the city gate we wero held up by 
traction truins parrying men, wagons 
and provisions to the front, but after 
a few words o f explanation to the 
guard wo were passed ahead o f tho 
long line, and then out over the great, 
wide, magnificent bhulevard we sped. 
'At Vincennes a sentry stepped in front 

• o f  the cor and barred the way with bis 
rifle. W e came to a stop, and the offi
cer beside me leaned out and whisper
ed. “ Constantine.”  It was the first 
time I had heard u countersign used, 
and it gave me a thrill. It was the 
magic word, and again we were off 
like a streak. I watched the speedom
eter climb up and up. flicker back a mo
ment and still mount until it reached 
110 kilometers an hour. I am never 
nervous in a car, but i f  I had been so 
inclined all traces o f  it would have dls- 
appeared, as Lieutenant F. bundled his 
machine with a skill that amazed me. 
1 learned later he had twice wou the
-----  amateur cup for endurance and
speed races.

At noon we stopped at what he told 
me had been an historic* abbey. It was 
now a hospital completely officered by 
Scotchwomen. They were orderlies 
and even stretcher bearers. It was a 
very distinguished hospital, as the ad
ministratrix was General French** sis
ter.

These wonderful women were nurs
ing not their own men, but the French 
wounded. They were kind and gra
cious, insisting on giving us hot lunch
eon. although their own meal was an 
hour away. In return we were happy 
to leave them a few  hospital supplies, 
which they sorely needed.

From there on we began to be told 
that wo probably could not get through, 
as the Germans were advancing on the 
run. Along the railways we saw troop 
trains going to the front, the soldiers 
Binging, and ambulance trains crowded 
iwith wounded coming back, generally 
bov ml for Calais. Other trains carried 
in cattle cars women, wrinkled beut 

Id men and babies.
An hour later we made a slight de- 

Itour to take dispatches to the etnt ma- 
IJor o f the- retreating army o f the 
(French. Even he felt it doubtful that
V ^cou ld  get through t o ----- .
r  Soon we saw taubes above us, bnt 
they were following the army and were 
soon lost to view.

Speeding along a straight white road, 
we suddenly came upon a little group 
o f  soldiers evidently signaling us. Sev
ern] o f them came limping hastily in 
our direction. I Jumped down and ran 
to meet them.

They were wounded French, trying 
to m ale their way to the nearest col
lecting rtation. With them, however, 
was an English subaltern, w h ose1 
strength had given out. and they vfrere 
not able to carry blm. They had found 
him among the debris o f  a ruined bel
fry. IIo bad l>cen on observation duty 
and had posted himself there only a 
few  hundred yards away from the 
Germans., For an hour he had regular
ly te'epboned his orders. Then be told 
I f-  men that he heard the Germans 
to- ling up the stairs and hot to believe 
at:; :'dng rise they heard. A moment 
later he hod been struck down and left 
for dead. When wc arrived he was 
begging tbenvto go and leave him, say
ing Fiance 'needed all the men she 
bad—one life, even, was too precious 
to risk fbr hlm. Of course they had 
uot dreamed o f doing so, hut oh, how 
glad they were to see us! We hastily 
ran over to where he was lying under 
a demolished haystack. He was not 
seriously Wounded provided be had im
mediate attention, and his face light
ed with Joy when he found we could 
take them all. W e laid him on top o f  
the boxes, making blm as comfortable 
ns possible with rugs. The poor fel
lows were all bo exhausted from hun
ger and fatigue that after giving them 
biscuits and wine they slept, even in 
th e  cramped positions in which they 
were forced to sit. Thirty kilometers 
lawmy we gave them over to an Eng
lish hospital and harried on.

It was growing late. W e had lost

rie time, and Lieutenant F. began 
(Lire furiously. At the turns I

E.‘ . . aes felt a little anxious. Read- 
my expression, he said, “ I. didn’ t 
to tell you for  fear yon might be

I nervous, but we must reach W . by *5 
this evening or  we cannot cross the 

! river, as at that hour they are going 
to dynamite the bridge. We would 
then have to go fifty kilometers up 
the stream to pass.”  After a  pause he 

; added. "You laiow they are so anxious
ly waiting us—-our supplies—w e slm- 

' ply can’t fail them.”
it was an hour and a quarter until 5, 

and we had 100 kilometers tor go. The 
roud was good, ond we were’-'dfcvpurv 
ing the distance when, bang] .went a 
tire. He said something very like 
“ damn,’’  then stopped the motor and 
Jumped down.

Without really thinking what I was 
about I began loosening tho extra 
tires. H e looked at me for a moment 
with amazement Catching his expres
sion. I said:

Oh, I am used*to this! Get your tire 
off. I will have this ready.*

W e worked with a will, and In four 
minutes w e were off. As his eye fell 
on the clock he turned to me,- laughing.

“ You are what yon say in America— 
a girl who goes after my heart**

W e reached the bridge five minutes” 
before 5. There was a long line o f  
carts slowly going over. One motor, 
an ambulance, was pulled up on one 
side. The driver was talking very ea
gerly with several sentries. The mo
ment he saw us he. jumped do'tfn and 
came running to us in* great excite
ment. He was a Scotchman, and 
whether be surmised we spoke ftngllsh 
or in his haste forgot that our flag 
was French I do not know, but he 
said excitedly: “ For God’s sake, what’s 
the password? I know it ends in ‘ ine/ 
I ’ve been giving Clementine, Uazcltlne 
and everything I could think of.”  We 
laughed a good deal about it, but as 
they were waiting on the other side to 
apply the fuse we hurried across. It 
was a graceful bridge, with beautifully 
proportioned arches, built in the time 
o f  Henry IV., and tt seemed a  crime 
to demolish it—such wanton waste, 
but—war and waste are synonymous.

Arriving at the other side, we found 
a squad o f English Royal Field artil
lery ready for their work. Lieutenant 
F. asked me i f  I minded waiting a mo
ment. Dciug an engineer, he was in
terested la watching the English meth-

SEVEN YEARS .

od o f  operation. And he added, “ Per
haps you would like to get out a  m o
ment too.”

The English officer came over and 
spoke to us. Lieutenant F. Introduced 
himself and recounted apropos bridge 
destruction an Incident be had beard 
the night before in Faris, of where 
the English In retreating had been 
forced to destroy a bridge. The sap
pers in attempting to light the fuse 
were killed. Then one o f  the engineers 
made a rush—he was killed the first 
few steps he made. Another took his 
place. He dropped dead halfway. A 
third man started to run the gauntlet 
o f  the German fire, but was killed. A 
fourth attempted it; then others dash
ed oat. until eleven hod been shot, and 
then a twelfth man. a Captain Beau
fo rt racing across the open space cov
ered by the bodies o f hfs dead and dy
ing comrades, lighted the fuse that 
sent the bridge up with a boom and, 
by a miracle, escaped.

*1 call that marvelous courage,*

Lieutenant F. added enthusiastically) 
as he finished his story.

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Que., May 3Fcl, 1915.
F or seven years, I  suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indigestion. 
I  had belching gas from the stomach, 
bitter stuff would come up into my 
inouth after eating, while at times I lmd 
nausea and vomiting, and had chronic 
Constipation. I went to several doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston but 
without benefit. I  tried many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend, advised “  Fruit-a-tives I took 
this grand fruit medicine and it made 
me well. I am grateful to “  Fruit-a- 
tiyes ” , and to everyone who has mise- 
ndSif heult h with Constipation and Indi
gestion and Bad Stomach, I  say take 
“  Fruit-a-tives ” ,andyouw ill get well” .

ALBERT VAUXF.lt.
50c. a  box , G for $2.50, trial size, 25e. 

At dealers or  sent postpaid on receipt o f  
price by Fruit-a-tivcs Limited,.Ottawa.

“ Oh, he only did h i, duly,”  the Ene 
ltahm uyepliea calmly.

',C? “ d " ud fuse would 
he lighted. I  dreaded to sec It ami

or rem em ber^g Sfe

tU og  w e con  do for  you en route?"

- . i & s .’s r r jf t .- s c

nre anc A llow s," h .
tb ^ L  a J l  °- Gt'™ ans at flrst despised 
r j™ ’ aad 1 eoufess wo French didn’t 
begin to appreciate them at their full 
,Vh ? e la  “ “  « " «  from M oo* 
^® *“ aU„BrUtel1 army, at fearful loss,
shfmi ® G,0rman o«f and so cmshied our forces to fall buck iu aufera. 
And yon know," he continued after a
S t \ n bĈ C0O,ness ls “ W ^Uug n be lovable. T h or  cook, make their eter- 

ten, wash and even shave under 
Ore. They arc queer," he mused 
I ° ae ^  said " f  their army."
I  replied, ns the nervous Indv sa ld 'of 
•hem ous* .Small, but a horrible nul

. This amused Lieutenant F. greatly 
He translated tt into French, and It 
sounded very funny.

“ Speaking o f  the English.”  be said 
their most admirable quality Is their 
iblllty to stond still or  retreat W c 

branch are better at rushing A t tho 
battle Of Mens they J d e  ito m£ t  
t ™ ^ , ™  military h i*

* ra’  K W ing tells ns. Tom m v. ,o n  
are a hero with yonr masterly ^  
treat, I  answered.

H alf an hour later w e were at the 
headquarters at C  A s the car s tom a l
r „ E“ *  °® care came to^tho 

door. Lieutenant F. called out that t o  
had an important message for  the com- 
mandor. Where was he to be found? 
plied. ' 0,6 older o t  the m't> re. 

Lieutenant F. handed him the note, 
T ere abont to eUTt when tto  

rammsnder esked one or two que*
tag u , n f  apol°£ii“ !d tor detain.

“ d thanked ns fo r  bringing 
Captain Beaufort’s message.

Captain Beaufort’s message! 
U ch tJafKCa.Ptala who had
tinh» ^ w t t a ,USe at U,e bridge. Lieu-

FreblC 0 t b o T T o*P bis h a u d s .? „r £

while I  made a  poem about it!"  

tbe gate of“ the tosp T taT eoS T ^ t tod

S s S S S K f
S a S s S T s S| 3t@ S
| with a u S  f l o w e ^ ^ f  T  sUIJand ivy niafl Wajia  h, ahont it,

kray ru eŴ o “ yTara 0,9
betora tto  t o o ?  the 

I o f  forty, r a m . J S Z Z f S *

L  *°“ •
| supplies were safe ”  prectoa*
PerateJy in n e w T ^  . . .  e " »  «> de* 
colonto “ W ttorMot yon must to  dead with

fatigue." he added. "G o to your rooms 
and rest until dinner, which is at 1). 
W e dine only after the patients are 
comfortably settled for the ulght-thnt 
is. If we are lucky," he added, laugh
ing, and I learned that Tor weeks 
many o f the Btafl had scarcely known 
a night’s test, often sleeping with their 
clothes on, and snatching n bite now 
and then. But there was a little lull 
that day.

Farm and 
Garden

FARM  W ELLS AND POLLUTION.

Clean W ater an Important Considera
tion on Every Farm.

Perhaps the most important con
sideration in connection with tho 
farm water supply is to  get dean  
water. It has often been considered 
that clear water was clean water and 
that clean water must be clear. 
Neither one o f  these conditions is ne
cessarily true. W ater may be vilely 
polluted and at the same time be 
beautifully clear and sparkling. It 
may be clear and yet contain the In
visible and deadly germs o f typhoid 
fever or  other intestinal disorders. It 
may also contain considerable pois
onous matters in solution. A pollut
ed water supply is evidence o f  the 
existence o f bad sanitary conditions.

which it is o f the utmost importance 
to remedy. On the other hand, many 
waters that are not clear cannot be 
regarded as unclean nor their use 
prejudicial to health. Many surface 
waters have a greenish or brownish 
tint from vegetable stains, and min
eral waters frequently Impart more 
or less color to spring and ground 
waters. In some cases such waters 
Instead o f proving harmful to health 
have proved to be decidedly benefi
cial.

With the growth o f population and 
development o f Industries there is 
progressive pollution o f streams, so 
that in the more thickly settled re
gions streams not already contamin
ated or  subject to pollution are very 
rare. Surface water supplies from 
small streams should never be used 
for  household purposes unless no 
other supply Is available. In the 
event that It must be used such water 
should be clear and should be thor
oughly boiled.

Thq w ell Is the most commonly 
used source o f farm water supply. It 
may be a shallow dug or driven well 
or  & deep dug or  bored well. It 
may be said, however, that the ma
jority  o f  shallow dug wells on farms 
where contamination is present aro 
contaminated.

Tbe government sanitary engineer 
offers the follow ing practical sugges
tions fo r  keeping different types o f  
wells, especially shallow  wells, from 
needless pollution:

Obviously the logical first step In 
securing a clean well water supply on 
the farm or  anywhere else Is to re
move all the sources o f  possible con
tamination. Am ong the worst of 
these are the open privy vault, the 
leaching cesspool, and barnyard filth. 
A  well in ordinary pervious soil lo
cated lower than and within a hun
dred feet o f  any o f these is almost 
certain to be polluted. Even though 
the well Is located on higher ground 
than these sources o f contamination, 
heavy pumping or  dry weather may 
so low er the ground water level that 
it w ill reach the zone o f  contamina
tion and thus pollute the well. It is 
evident, therefore, that the open 
privy vault and leaching cesspool 
should be discarded and a sewage 
purification system or at least a sani
tary privy be used instead. Sewage, 
garbage, manure, or  other waste 
should never be dumped into sinks 
or fissures, and most certainly never 
into old abandoned wells. An old  
well used for  this purpose is very 
likely to communicate directly with 
the water bearing stratum from 
which other wells In the immediate 
vicinity draw their supply. Slops 
or  waste water should never be 
thrown out o f  the back door or  win
dow on to tbe ground. If the pigs 
and chickens must run at large they 
Bhould at least be kept away from 
the well. A box built around the 
pump and filled with manure in win
ter is an extremely unsafe way to 
prevent the punlp from  freezing.

Concrete manure pits, impervious 
floors and water tight drains are de
sirable features for  farm buildings. 
If these are beyond the farm er’s 
purse the manure pile should bo 
placed a safe distance away from the 
well.

The well itself should be (pcated 
as high as possible with respect to 
buildings, stock pens, and chicken 
yards, and as far away from  all 
sources o f contamination as conven
ience and local surroundings will 
permit.
* * ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ * * * ❖ * * * ♦ * *  
*  *
*  CONVERTING NONBELIEVERS. ♦* ---  *
*  Because our neighbors look *
*  over tbe fence and smile or tell *
*  It about the commuuity in ;
*  quiet way it is hard to be tbe *
*  first one to put on rock phos- *
*  pbate, lime, start some alfalfa, *
*  spray the orchard or any o f  the *
*  new Ideas in farming., and the *
*  good neighbor thinks he has that *
*  smile coming to him. We see it *
*  In every neighborhood where *
*  there is u man trying out some *
*  o f the new ideas, and we see It *
*  especially in the farm advisory *
*  counties. Watch aud see i f  those *
*  nonbelievers have put ten min- *
*  utes’ study on the question *
*  before they gave the whisper *
*  about you. All are looking for  *
*  the true criticism that comes *
*  from  study, but the other kind *
*  isn't worth bothering abouL But ❖
*  one thing is found true by the *
*  men who are constantly visiting *
*  places where these things can *
*  be heard that makes us feel *
*  good. A large%per cent o f the +
*  men who give that wink at the *
*  progressive men are susceptible *
*  to a change, and many little *
*  stories o f  how one o f  these men *
*  is willing to sit in the front roT
*  at the meetings and ask ques- *  
* 't l o n s  prcS’es tV it point

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Rowboat Upset by Steamer.
SARNIA, Aug. 20. —  Rowing 

across the lower end o f  Lake Huron 
just above tbe mouth o f the river 
here early Sunday morning, three 
Detroit young men named Albert 
Falkner, James Shankland, and John 
W ilson, had a narrow escape from  
death when their boat was run down 
by an up-bound steamer. The men 
had just rowed out o f the path o f a 
boat com ing into the river and did 
not notice the other boat until it  was 
too late to get out o f tbe way. Tbe 
steamer stopped as soon as possible 
and put out a lifeboat, which picked 
up W ilson and Falkner, who were 
swimming feebly. Shouts from  shore
ward drew their attention, and there 
they found Shankland, who was a 
good swimmer. W ilsons’ home is in 
Strathroy, but he Is working in De
troit. The boat was totally de
stroyed.

C b s

Original
and
Only

Genuine

WIARTON
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

L e g a l

J. CARLYLE MOORE, B .A .-.'J  .D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, 
Admitted to practice in Alberta 
Saskatchewan ami Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phono 4G 
Wiarton, Ont.

WRIGHT. TELFORD K McDUNALD 
Barristers, Solicitor*, Conveyancer* etc 
Wianon ollica—Uulon Bank tolUinR. 
UIJ.ee open every Thursday.

N o t a r y  P u b lit

D . M . J E R M Y N
n o t a r y  p u b l i c

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Insurance, office the old *tand 
w *»t* rio.

THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

a n dFreshGroceries
S. J. PARKE

R.W. BRIGHT
Phone G3 H

NOTARY PUB.L1C 
C0NVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll k ind s  o f  C o n v e y a n cin g  don  

neatly  and  p rom p tly , an d  M oney  
L oaned  o n  Farm  P rop erty . O ffice  
a t re s id en ce , S c o tt  S tree t South

G E O .  A T K E Y
ISSUER OF M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES ,  ' 
CONVEYANCING 

Soutli Bertolt] Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bar|>ains

B. B. M IL L E R

M e d ic a l

r 1r l ’ i ? , c '  FISf,K K > Surgeon to tho U. T. R., Coroner for Countv of Bruce. 
Bcntiat. Office over Watt’s Ke'staurant

Dr R .E . HARTRY, Phyxicianiind 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar
ton, Ont.

C. A .W IGLE M. D. C. M. G raduate^ 
M Gill Uuivendty, Montreal, member of 
th« Lolleg of FhytiiciAnB and Surgeons 
Ont, late of the Chicago Port Graduate 
Hospitals. Special Attention given 
Surgery, diseases of til Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H 
Wigie^s residence, Gould 9t.

Dr. S. E. FOSTER, Graduate Royal 
College of Deotal Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thompson’s store, next door N 
to the S t. Albans Hotel, W ill visit 
Hepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Mondayand Tuesday of each 
month.

DIt. WILLI McEWAN
— Veterinary Surgeon aiid Dentist—

Office at residence Gould St 
Calls promptly attended to

OFFIC PHONE - 126

DR. MCDONALD, Veterinary 
Surgeon, office corner Gould ond 
William Streets. Calls promptly 
attended to. Phone 132.

’ ’One last look at yonr face,”  she said,
|‘*1 want to remember yon as yon once

For she knew be was an unskilful shaver 
Then she got him his cap of lather 

and proceedings began.— Lonisvil'e
Courier-Journal.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, end which has been 
in use lor over „ 0  ycais, has borne the signature of
v'Tr s/tTT,-----T—  and !ias bccn tuade under his per-s«nai supervision since its infancy. 
\ v % i* Allow no one to deceive you in this,, All Counterfeits, Imitations and <kt7iist-Q8-goo<I 99 are but

S K S w a s a r s s a s r s s B ^ i s a a  
What is CASTOR IA

i Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
! gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It i3 pleasant. It 

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colie, all Teething Troubles and . 
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep! 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
f B ears the Signature o f

la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

G ERM AN SJTR IKE BACK
Violent Counter-Attack on Som 

me Brings Small Success.

The Enemy H ave A dvanced o n  a  Very 
St null Front Say* S ir  Douglas 
Haig— Loss o f  tho Attacking 
Force W as Very H eavy Says Ofll* 
cial Report— A dvanced Under 
Deadly C oncentrated F ire .

LONDON, Sept. 4.— The Germans 
last n ight launched one o f  the moBt 
violent counter-offensive against the 
British on  the Som me since the in 
ception o f  tho Picardy battle. It was 
iiiccessfu l on ly on  a  very small 
iVontage, accord ing to the official re
port received from  General Sir 
Douglas H aig, though no details 
are as yet given as to the extent o f 
the ground the Teutons actually re
gained.

W hen the weather finally cleared, 
after several days o f  heavy and in 
cessant rains and thunderstorm s, the 
Germans hurled massed forces 
against the British positions on  a 
3,000-yard fron t, in the sector ol 
Ginchy and D elville W ood . F ive suc
cessive assaults w ere made, but not 
until the fifth was launched d id the 
attackers succeed in carry ing  Brit
ish positions, the fou r  others having 
been broken by the British curtain 
o f fire. The official British afternoon 
statement says the Teutons pene
trated into an “ advanced British 
trench at two points on a small 
fron ta ge /’

The German W ar Office br ie fly  an
nounced in the afternoon  that Ger
man troops recaptured from  the 
British ground lost near Longueval 
and Delville W ood , in heavy fighting.

.In  the latest British head
quarters report Sir D ouglas asserts 
that the n ight’s attack cost the 
Teutons "very  severe casualties." 
He points out that the attackers 
were not only met by a fusillade of 
British rifie-fire, but also “ came 
under the concentrated fire a t var
ious places o f  our trench mortars 
and massed machine guns,'* w h ile  at 
.several points the . British artillery 
wrought havoc am ong tho attacking 
ranks. -

With the return o f  m ore favorable 
weather a resum ption o f  the Anglo- 
French offensive on the Som m e is 
looked for.

NEARLY 16.000 CAPTURED.
Russia Makes H uge Gains in  One 

Day’s Battles.
LONDON, Sept. 4.— The capture 

iduring^-Thursday’s battles alone of 
-SO officers and 15,501 men was an
nounced by the Russian W a r Office 
in 4ts afternoon statement Friday. 
Of this total 2,400 w ere Germans. 
Six guns, 55 machine guns, and 
seven bom b-throwers fe ll in to  Rus
sian hands. Despite the v iolence o f 
the. fighting as indicated by these fig
ures, no substantial progress is offi
cially claim ed by Petrograd, except 
in the Carpathians, w here a  w hole 
series o f  heights were captured by 
the M uscovites near Tom natic m oun
tain. The official statement reports 
'Tierce’ ’ Teuton attacks in  the region  
of Lakoischi, where the Russians

♦ "obtained advantages on  a narrow 
front," but add that "otherw ise 
they weere driven back by German 
counter-attacks." It is also conced
ed that south-west o f  the H olota 
Upa, in  the direction o f  H alica, the

[Teutons "h ad  to give w ay a  little  be- 
. fore the enem y preesure.

Field Marshal von  H inderburg,
• who a few  days ago was appointed 
by the Kaiser ch ief o f  the German 
general staff, appears to have been 
succeeded by Prince Leopold o f  Ba-

, varia, who form erly held the extend
ed German pinsk f r o n t  The nam e o f  
the Bavarian prince appeared Friday 
In the place of, H tndenbur* in the o f -

W arn Canadian R ailw ay Operatives.
OTTA W A , Sept. 4.— In  connection 

with the threatened railw ay strike 
in  the United StateB an Important 
notice has been issued by the Minis
ter o f  Labor, H on .T. W . Crothers, 
regarding the position  o f  Canadian 
railw ay operatives residing at points 
near the border and em ployed on 
railroads crossing the line,' som e o f 
whom  have been included in the 
strike order.

The notice, which was sent in  the 
form  o f  a message in  answer to an 
enquiry as to the position o f  these 
workers, is as fo llow s: “ Residents 
o f  Canada Joining in this strike ren
der them selves liable to  prosecution 
under the Industrial Disputes Inves
tigation  A ct, and they should ob
serve Canadian laws rather than for 
eign  instructions."

F oe  Threatens Reprisals.
BERLIN, Sept. 4.— The German 

Governm ent, accord ing to  the Over- 
seasvNews A gency, has addressed a 
vigorous protest to  the R ussian Gov
ernm ent “ against the barbarous 
treatment o f  prisoners o f  w a r," and 
has asked fo r  an immediate cessation 
thereof. It is announced that i f  no 
sa tisfactory answ er is received from  
the Russian Governm ent after a fixed 
date reprisals w ill be taken by the 
German Government.

B u m s Proved  Fatal.
TORONTO, Sept. 4.— LitUe three- 

year-old John D revit, o f  28 Ux
bridge avenue, w ho was severely 
burned while playing with matches 
in a vacant lot in Pelham avenue, on 
M onday afternoon  last, died in the 
H ospital fo r  Sick Children. The 
police were notified o f  his death 
Thursday night, but it is unlikely 
that an inquest w ill be held, as the 
fatality was purely accidental.

Turk Positions on  . T igris Bom bed.
LONDON, Sept. 4.— "E xcept fo r  

tw o successful bom bing raids by our 
aeroplanes on  Turkish positions on  
the T igris there have been no devel
opm ents," says an official statement 
issued by the British W ar Office 
regarding the situation in M esopo
tamia.

British Airm en V isit Ghent.
LONDON, A ug. 7.— British naval 

aeroplanes on  W ednesday carried 
out a successful raid on  a German 
aerodom e and on  am m unition sheds 
in the town o f  Ghent, B elgian, says 

official announcem ent given  out 
Friday n ight by the A dm iralty. The 
statement says:

“ On W ednesday successful attacks 
by a  naval aeroplane squadron o f 
bom bing and fighting m achines were 
carried out on ,a n  enemy aerodrom e 
at St. Denis, on  W estrem , and or* 
his am m unition sheds at M oirelbeko. 
A bout tw o tons o f  bom bs w ere drop
ped, and considerable dam age was 
done.

“ One o f  our fighting machines, 
with Flight-L ieut. Baudry, is miss
ing and is believed to have been shot 
down. The rem aining machines re
turned sa fe ly ."

1,200 Men Strike a t T hetford Mines 
QUEBEC, Que., Aug. 7.— Tw elve 

hundred m iners in the various mines 
at T hetford  Mines have walked out 

l salary question. There were 
parades in  the streets, but no hostile 
m anifestations as yet. The mine 
operators have 150 private detectives 
on duty.

It is expected the strike w ill ex 
tend to the mines at B lack (Lake and 
Robertson.

Great Britain and Germany have en
tered into an agreement to look after 
Portugal’s African possessions. They 
will relieve Portugal o f  all response 
bOity in  the matter by  yim tfy ra flrr  
htft h »r o f  the

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.
Tho B en , W orld’ s Happenings C a w  

fo lly  Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and A ttractive Shape for 
the Readers o f  Oar Paper— A 
Solid  H oar ’s  E njoym ent.

TUESDAY.
One thousand Chinese arrived in 

France to  w ork in m unition fac
tories.

Opening day a t the Exhibition 
broke the attendance record fo r  that 
day with 32,500 present.

Mrs. Joseph Snively o f  Simcoe was 
fatally  hurt when struck by a  Lake 
E rie & Northern car at Boston.

The Ontario Governm ent plans to 
care fo r  cattle w hich have been de
prived o f  feed  by New*Ontario fires.

W illiam  Edwaftt Terri on was 
drow ned when upset from  his canoe 
while returning from  fishing near 
Marmora.

Samuel M cKenxie o f  P ort Stanley, 
a fisherman, fe ll asleep on  the rail 
o f  a tug, tum bled into  the lake, and 
was drowned.

The youngest child  o f  Mr. W . J. 
H odges o f  H olland Landing, wander
ed on to  the G. T . R. track and was 
killed by a  train.

The Greek steamship Leondros has 
been sunk, accord ing to a  despatch 
from  Valencia, Spain, to L loyds Ship
p ing Agency. The crew were saved.

Seven Toronto persons, including 
tw o children, were in jured a t noon  
yesterday a t Newm arket, when their 
auto was struck by a  M etropolitan 
car.

B erlin City C ouncil decided n ot to 
hold a  celebration o f  the change o f 
name to “ K itchener," considering a 
silent passing m ore fitting, in view  o f  
the great hero’s tragic death in the 
Orkneys.

Captain Peregrine A cland, son o f  
F. A. Acland, Deputy M inister o f  
Labor, who received the M ilitary 
Cross recently fo r  gallant conduct at 
the fron t, has Just been gazetted a 
M ajor.

The B erlin newspapers, the des
patch adds, express them selves bit
terly against G otlieb von  Jagow , the 
German Foreign  M inister, and Dr. 
A lfred  Zlmmermann, the Under
secretary fo r  F oreign  Affairs, fo r  
their failure to  keep Roum ania out 
o f  the war.

W EDN ESDAY.
Owen Sound Tow n Council w ill 

soon  apply fo r  a city  charter.
Up to the present 430,000 Iron  

Crosses have been conferred from  
Berlin.

Three newspaper plants at Tralee, 
Ireland, w ere seized by the police  and 
troopB.

Sir H orace Rum bold has succeeded 
E. M. Grant-Duff as the British Min
ister to Switzerland.

A lbert M agnon, an electrician, was 
Instantly killed at w ork in the Ex
hibition grounds at Quebec.

The contract fo r  the new Domin
ion arsenal at Lindsay has been let 
to  the W estingbou8e Company.

Austrian monitors and batteries 
have bom barded the towns o f  V ercio- 
rova, Tornu Severin, and Giurgauo 
In Roumania.

Private L. J. Norton, an Indian, 
o f  the 227th (Sanlt Ste. M arie) B at
ta lion . died at Camp Borden hospital, 
o f  pneumonia.

Miss Adeline W ehser, aged forty, 
o f  193 Christie street, Toronto, re
cently discharged from  the staff o f  
the R eception H ospital, com m itted 
suicide.

Captain (R e v .)  H. I. H orsey, who 
went overseas with the 38th Bat
ta lion , has resigned his chaplaincy 
and gone to France as a  ju n ior  officer 
o f  the battalion.

The Judge -  A dvocate -  General, 
M ajor-General Sm ith, Is presiding

er a board o f  Inquiry conducting
searching investigation into alleg

ed Irregularities in rations and fod 
der supply fo r  the St. Lawrence 
Caoal guard.

TH URSDAY.
Ten cases o f  Asiatic cholera are 

reported in Tokio. The disease is 
abating at Nagasaki, but increasing 
at Osaka, where the cases now  num 
ber 406.

A  notice issued by the Marine De
partment yesterday Is to the effect 
that the breakwater a t Goderich, 
O n t, has been com pleted to its fu ll 
length o f  1,400 feet, and the check 
water rem oved.

The Australian Government has 
drawn up a  proposition to hold a re
ferendum  on the question o f  estab
lishing com pulsory military service 
in Australia.

The four-year-old  child  o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  Dolbear is reported to 
have died,, yesterday at the parents' 
home in Brooke o f infantile paraly
sis a fter  a short illness.

W illiam  Ronlston, a  T oronto team
ster, liv ing at 623 Dupont street, 
died In the W estern Hospital last 
night from  injuries received when 
he was kicked in tho abdom en by a 
horse.

The car ferry  fee-breaker St. Ig- 
nace, owned by the Canadian Tow 
ing and W reck ing Company, o f  Port 
Arthur, was destroyed by fire yester
day.

F or  the first time since Italy  en
tered the war the French Govern
ment yesterday ordered that flags be 
raised on all official buildings in re
cognition  o f  the declaration o f  war 
by Italy against Germany.

FR ID A Y .
Mr. Justice Garrow o f  the Su

preme Court o f  Ontario is dead.
The total British losses fo r  the 

month o f  August were 127,945.
Tw o Russian steamers were tor

pedoed and sunk in  the Baltic Sea.
Thanksgiving Day has been fixed 

by order-in-Council fo r  M onday, the 
9th o f  October.

ThiB year ’s banana crop  in Jamai
ca has been alm ost entirely destroy
ed by recent storms.

Sir W illiam  M ackenzie borrowed 
31,800,000 on C. N. R . term inal 
bonds in New York to  com plete the 
Montreal tunnel and station.

Mr. Justice Napoleon Charbonneau 
o f  the M ontreal Superior Court was

killed by a fa ll on his yacht while 
on  a  fishing trip at Three Rivers.

The 127th. 129th. 135th, 137th, 
and 138tb Battalions. No. 10 Sta
tionary H ospital, London, drafts and 
details have safely  reached England.

Daniel W em p o f  Em erald, Am
herst Island, eighty-five years o f  age,

ALLIES MENACEATHESS SMOTS TAKES mROGORO.

South A frican General In P ow ew l<m

SJSSrJSrSTCUGreek Capital. J com m ander-in-chief o !  the Brldah

has so  far this season unloaded 102 E ntire A llied  M editerranean Fleet under date o f  August 30 that the
forces In German East A frica, reports

LONDON, S ep t 4.— Som e o f  the 
most startling events o f  the world 
war are transpiring at Athens be
hind the shuttered windows o f  a 
rig id  censorsh ip /

A ll Greece is in a  fom ent o f  re
vo lu tion ; there is an unconfirmed re
port that the king has abdicated his 
throne and Crow n Prince George as
sumed the regency; the rem obiliza- 
tion o f  the arm y has been ordered; 
the elections, set fo r  October 8, have 
been postponed a fortn ight; the en-

loads o f  hay and 20 loads o f  grain 
on  his farm.

The Postoffice Department has o f
ficially changed the name o f  the post- 
office a t Berlin, Ont., to “ K itchener,* 
and asks the public to adopt the new 
name from  now  on.

Meagre Inform ation from  the 
Yukon w ould indicate a defeat for  
prohibliton by a m ajority  o f  50, 
with polling places having an aggre
gate o f  about 200 votes still to  hear 
from .

Struck in  his autom obile by  an L 
C. R. express during a  th ick  fog  at 
Dunstan, near D rum m ondville, a 
traveller fo r  the Dom inion Tobacco 
Co. o f  M ontreal, named Tremblay, 
was instantly killed.

The Electrical Developm ent Com
pany issued a  w rit against the 
H yd roe lectric  Com m ,-Ison and the ' £
Attorney-General, artth the object o f  t,etore Athens— according
preventing power developm ent at to 8Cnsatlonal despatches reaching 
Niagara by the H ydro. h©re.

SATU RD AY. ! It is Impossible to separate the
The conspiracy case a t W innipeg chaff from  the grain ow ing to the 

may d o s e  this week. com plete isolation o f  Athens. F or 48
It Is reported that Portuguese hours until late at night, the 

troops are now ready for  the front. Greek capital was com pletely cut off 
John Hatton, o f  Owen Sound, was from  the w orld. Just before m id- 

found dead In his bed on Friday night tw o despatches came through, 
morning. ; bearing Friday’s date, from  Athens.

Five hundred thousand Germans One was^from  the correspondent o f  
w ere disabled in  the Verdun region the Exchange Telegraph Company, 
since Feb. 21. and said that 30 A llied warships, ac-

Several persons were wounded In com panied by transports, hacl arriv- 
conflicts between civilians and ed off Piraeus, the port o f  Athens, 
troops in Lisbon, Spain. Part o f  the fleet is reported lying in

A  famine is now raging through- Salarois and Phaleron Bays, 
out Syria. More than 100,000 have The other despatch announced the 
died o f  hunger or typhoid. postponem ent o f  the Greek elections-

The total number o f  wounded Neither touched on the question, 
prisoners taken in the V erdun sec- which holds London, and, indeed, the 
tor  and Somme neighborhood is 43, w hole world, in  a fever o f  interest 
000. as to the fate  o f  K ing Constantine.

General Jostoff, chief o f  the Bui- Prom  the fragm entary despatches 
garian staff, is  reported to  have died which have reached London it is de- 
suddenly. It is thought he has been daced by some observers that 
“ rem oved.”  changes o f  decisive character al-

The Royal Com m ission appointed ready have taken place In Athena 
by the Dom inion Government under and that the de facto Government o f 
the Industrial Disputes A ct opened Greece has decided to abandon neu- 
lts sessions at Cobalt on  Friday. . trallty and range itself on the side 

John J. Flanagan, o f  London. ot ‘ be Entente Allies. Other experts 
hog buyer, was seriously Injured last .t»k® a mor«  conservative view . The 
night when alighting from  a Pere Tim es editorially attaching small im- 
Marquette freight train a t Chatham. Portanco to W ednesday’s revolutton- 

It has been decided to  erect a ary m ovement at Salonlca, declaring 
perm anent monument o f  Kitchener ‘ bat this Is com pletely overshadowed : 
on Marwick Head, In the Isle o f  B lr- by the news o f the appearance o f  I 
say, Orkney, near the sunken reef Entente Allied ships off Piraeus, 
where the Hampshire went down.

Assembled— R ising a t  Salonlca—  I ? e,r.uLBn to n e s  in that colony are in 
*  , “  "  7 *  ” ,  | fu ll Vetreat. He announced the oc-
Greek P ro - Entente Yolnnteere cupatlon o f  M rogoro, the seat o f  the 
Compel Garrisons o f  F orts to German Provisional Government, 
Surrender— Athens Has Been C at and «aid be believed the German 
Oft From  the W orld  bv the m ilitary headquarters and provision, o n  From  tne w or ld  Dy too  ^  g0TOrament had retlred into . tho
Umisor. mountains.

The text o f  the statement regard
ing operations in Germ a.. East A f
rica  as given ont by the British Offi
cial Press Bureau says:

“ General Smuts reports that on 
August 30 the enemy forces  were in 
fu ll retreat east and v e s t  o f  .th e  
Uluguru mountains a n i south* o f  
M rogoro. He believeu the German 
m ilitary headquarters *..id provision
a l governm ent had retired into the 
mountains.

“ W e occupied M rugoro on the 
26th. This is a most important 
town, and was form erly the seat o f  
the provisional governm ent."

NEW  CAMPAIGN BEGINS.

Italian F orces Have Captured Tepe- 
linl in Albania.

ROME, Sept. 4.— Italian troops 
have begun an offensive in  Southern 
A lbania and have occupied Tepeleni, 
31 miles south-east o f  Avlona* on  
the V ojussa River, says the official 
statement issued by the W ar Office. 
The Greek garrison withdrew from  
Tepeleni.

The official report says: 
“ W ednesday morning our com 

posite colum n occupied Tepeleni, on 
the*Voju8sa, a fter a  rapid march over 
very difficult ground. The Greek 
garrison withdrew.

“ At the same time B ersaglierl 
made an attempt against the enem y’s 
position on  M ount Gradista and 
M ount Trubes, on  the right bank o f  
the Vojussa. W e forced the river 
near Carbonara and stormed the vil
lages o f  K log and H ekal under heavy 
artillery fire.

"W e  took 72 prisoners, Including 
40 Austrians and much am munition. 
During the night the news o f  the oc
cupation o f  Tepeleni was received, 
and the Bersaglierl w ithdrew from  
M ount Gradist. Enemy aircraft bom
barded Proven! and La Pai, doing n o  
damage, how ever."

R E PLY TO R E D CROSS PLEA .

“ This must be taken to ind icate ," 
t says The Tim es, “ that the Allies are 
| wearied o f  the equivocations, which 
1 have so long prevailed in Athens, and

------------- are resoived to baffle the intrigues
N o R eprisals if  Foe W ill Becom e 0f  their* enem ies."

C ivilized. I A  message from  the correspondent
LONDON, Sept. 4.— In answer to ot tbe R ®?,ter 4 * enay a| s ^ ° “ tca 

a com m unication from  the Interna- "K f fd in g  the abd cation o f  K ing 
tional Red Cross, the text o f  w hich Constantine: Pending conflrma-
Is made public sim ultaneously with “ ° n the reP?rt m M t be received with 
the British answer, the Foreign O f- “ * reserve.___________________

EVEN TS M OVE SW IFTLY.
flee Friday stated its position  on
the question o f  reprisals. _ __

The Red Cross had urged against „  . ,  „  , .  ' .
the adoption o f  reprisals on prison- Serbians, Roumanians, and Russians 
era o f  war. | Have Joined Forces.

The British Government answers LONDON, Sept. 4.— The three out- 
by  referring to "ou trages which standing developm ents In the Bal- 
have put afich a strain on the patient kans situation are: Bulgaria’s de- 
British people as to raise the ques- claratlon o f  war against Roumania, 
tion o f  reprisals.”  reported in a  Reuter despatch from

The reply concludes: "H is  Ma- Salonlca; a declaration o f  war 
jesty ’s Government will readily re- against Roum ania by Turkey; the 
spond to  the appeal, being confident entrance o f  Serbian troops into Rou- 
that the neutral powers and the In- mania, where they have Joined forces 
ternational Com m ittee w ill recognize with the Roumanian and Russian 
that the demands for  reprisals grow s troops.
in volum e and urgency w ith  the re- Meantime the Roum anian armies 
currence o f  abuses, and that the anr- are continuing their rapid advance 
e st  means o f avoiding reprisals is into Transsylvania. A ll o f  the Tar- 
the abandonment o f  the policy  in - lung valley has been occupied in the 
spiring th em ." . d istrict around K ronstadt and tho

' ‘ im portant industrial centre o f  Petro-
Vatican Considers A ction. seny, six miles within the Hungarian

A E RO PLANE BATTLES. •

French and British Aviators W in 
Several Victories.

LONDON, Sept. 4.— In spite o f  th l  
fo g  British and French aviators 
are particularly active on this front. 
On the Somme fron t during the fo re 
noon four German machines were 
brought down by the French, and 
three others south o f  Petonne, while 
two others were seen to fa ll badly 
dam aged. Anti - aircraft guns 
brought down two others, and the oc
cupants were taken prisoner. In the 
afternoon anti-a ircraft guns felled  
three additional hostile aeroplanes. 
The French lost one machine only.

General H aig reports that during* 
aerial com bats with the enem y five 
German machines were destroyed, 
and at least seven . others driven 
down damaged. Five British aero
planes w ere lost.

F ive B attalions Reach England.
OTTAW A. Sept. 4.— It is officially 

announced through the Chief Cen
sor 's office that the fo llow ing  troops 
have arrived safely in E ngland: 
127th B attalion, Camp B orden ; 
129th Battalion, Camp B orden ; 
135th Battalion, Camp B orden ; 
137th B attalion, C algary; 138th 
BaTTr*iea, E dm onton; No. 10 Star- 
tionary Hospital, L ondon; drafts 
and details.

The 127th B attalion, "Y ork  Rang
ers,”  is in command o f  Lieut.-Col. F .

C larke; tbe 129th. from  W ent-

ROGERS A T EXH IBITION.

M inister o f  Pub lic  W orks is Chief

Ferdinand’s Address to  Soldiers.
BUCHAREST. Sept. 4. —  King 

Ferdinand has issued the follow ing  
order o f  the day, addressed to the 
arm y:

“ I have called upon you  w ho are _ _ _  _
stout-hearted and fu ll o f  hope. The [ Speaker on  E m pire Day.
spirits o f  the great Roum anian chief-1 TORONTO, S ep t 4.— Hon. Robert 
tains, M ichael the Brave and Stephen ! Rogers, M inister o f Pub lic  W orks, 
the Great, interred in the provinces ’ was at the Exhibition Saturday. The 
you  are about to deliver, exhort you  1 day had been set apart for  Empire 
to victories worthy o f  them and o f j Federation Day, and Hon. Mr. R og- 
our heroic and victorious allies. | ers delivered an im perial address

“ Terrific fighting awaits you , b u t ! suitable fo r  the occasion at the di- 
you will endure its rigors as did rectors' luncheon. Saturday was the 
your ancestors. In future ages the ! day which sets as it w ere the keynote 
entire race will bless and g lorify  fo r  the w hole E xhibition this year.
y ou ." touching as it did upon the thought 

o f  federation. The entire program 
was m apped out to em phasize the Im 
perial thought.

There were 39,000 people at the 
E xhibition Thursday, Press Day, the

Germany’ s Last Call.
AM STERDAM, Sept. 4.— Tho

Frankfurter Zeltung says that the _ lu „ u  „ „
meeting o f  Socialist electrical unions | threatening weather keeping many 
o f  Greater Berlin which had been j The attendance on
proposed fo r  Depu y Haase to speak|tho c0rre9ponding day taat year was 
- -  peace, was prohibited. | 44,000, and on the fifth day o f  1913,

J the record year, 6%,000.The Kreuz Zeitung says that a 
general exam ination o f  all men of 
m ilitary age in Germany, w ho pre
viously were exempted, is now taking

Chinese F ound Dead.
viously were exempted, is now taxing j g iM cO E , Sept. 4.— A  Chinese, 
place. German officials who hereto-1 who haB identified as Julian
fore  had been declared Indispensable, 
the newspaper says, also are being 
examined.

Lee Duck o f  Port Dover, w ho took 
lodgings at the Battereby House 
here on Sunday night, slept in the 
mornings and kept irregular hours, 
was found dead in bed In his room  
by Proprietor Brady. There are 
marks upon hlB chest and neck, as if

Leprosy In British C olom bia.
VICTO RIA, B.C., Sept. 4.— Hard

ly had m edical authorities taken . .__ -
in charge one case ot the dreaded i inflicted by some blunt instrum ent 
disease leprosy. In the person o f  a I He was lying face dow nw ard^ with 
Chinese w ho had been a resident o f ; Ws head over the edge o f  the bed. 
the local Chinese colony fo r  the last «  Is believed he was d e m o te d , 
veer than the discovery was made oi I Coroner Richardson found that the 
another ease, one more serious than man bad been dead forty-eight

S. K now les; the 135th, “ Pride o f  
M iddlesex," o f  L ieut-C ol. Burt R ob - 
soh.

PA R IS. Sept. 4.— The Vatican Is froa tler, has been seised, according 
considering the action o f  Germany to “  efficial announcem ent.
In com pelling the inhabitants o f  the ■ ^ n* F ? ^ j “ ” d b a s  taken cam -  ̂ Irom w enr-
north o f  France to w ork in the fields, I » o r th  county, o f Lieut.-Co“  W  E.
according to a statem ent by Cardinal Gen. Ilieso aa chief o f  the general 0 „ ....... ............. .. .— j ,
Gasparri, the Papal Secretary o f  «*»*■ «  is reported that the rein
state. says the Rom e correspondent ,are Preparing to throw an
o f  The Journal. The Cardinal de- additional army acroaa the Danube 
d in ed , however, to  discuss the status » « “ k tbe Teutonic forces In 
o f  this subject. Questioned as to the Northern Serbia. Thus far the R ou- 
posslbility o f  the resum ption o f  di- “ a, ^ »  1.0af l , ? ave I*™ . sll* ht: , 
plom atlc relations between France I ,v lo le ? ‘  alr“ dy *■ <>evd-
and the H oly See, the Cardinal said °P ‘ »E ^ > “ 1  ‘ be Danube at points 
the Vatican would be delighted by ■ where the Russians, crossing Eastern 
such an event, but that all^would de-1 Roumania, have reached the Bulgar- 
pend upon the French G overnm ent,; la n ir o n u e r .
and whether that Government destr-1 . .T h e r e  also la furious fighting with 
^  the Roumanians participating, in the

____________________  • [extrem e southern end o f  the ranges
o f  the Carpathians, south-west 
Kim polung.

New Pension B oard.
OTTAW A, Sept. 4.— Tho new  Pen

sion Board, which w ill have per
manent supervision o f  the w hole war 
pension system o f  the Dom inion, has 
been named. This Board will take 
over from  tho M ilitia Department 
the adm inistration o f  the Act.

The Chairman o f  the Board is J . 
K . L. Ross, a  Montreal m ulti-m illion
aire, whose generosity towards war 
association funds has been very, 
marked, and w ho possesses consider
able business ability.

The other members are M ajor 
John L. Todd, M.D., o f  M ontreal, and. 
C olonel Labatt o f  Hamilton.

Names o f  H uns R em oved.
ROME, Sept. 4.— Last Tuesday 

workm en chopped off the m arble 
m em orial names o f  E m peror W illiam  
and the German Crown Prince, Fred
erick W illiam , which had been plac
ed in tbe Senatorial Palace on the an
cient Capitol hill during a visit o f  the 
German Emperor to Rom e twenty 
years ago. The names were ordered 
rem oved by the city  government.

He W ants H is Luggage.
KINGSTON, Sept. 4.— The threat 

Is made by W illy  Brubachor, the St. 
Johns, Que., German, w ho escaped 
from  F ort H enry internment cam p, 
and who is now in W atertown, N .Y ., 
that he will sue the Canadian Gov
ernm ent fo r  his luggage, w hich is 
still here at the Fort. He says he 
cannot see how the holding of his 
personal belongings can contribute 
to  the safety o f  the Dominion.

R ouble 's Value Rising.
. LONDON, Sept. 4.— The value o f  
the rouble has greatly advanced iu  
London, where Petrograd exchange 
had fallen from  1.55 to 1.35 In the 
course o f  a week. .The rise o f  the 
rouble is attributed to Roum anla’s  
entrance into the war, American buy
ing, and the pending internal flota
tion o f  a  Russian railway loan  o t  
350,000,000 roubles. Simultaneous
ly  French OT^hnngw hag jra.
proved. ____. . . .  is .— f
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Monday, October 9th will be 
Thanksgiving Day-

The open season for duck began 
Sept. 1st and there are pl-nty of 
birds upon the lakes.

Indian Agent, Isaac Lennox, held 
his first Council Meeting at the 
Cape on Monday.

Lost last Wednesday a gentle
man's signet ring. The finder will 
please leave at Echo offioe.

There was a splendid rain last 
, Friday and the outlook for the 

potato crop is now more optimistic.
William Gordon, Dobbinton, had 

the pleasure of being the first dealer 
to ship out o f Wiarton this year 
a full load of lambs.

The regular meeting of.thu W, P, 
L, will be heldjn the Council Chamb
er Friday alteration Sept 7th a good 
attendence is requested.

The Echo Office will be open 
Saturday evening from 7 30 to 9.30 
for the convenience of those who 
want to pay their subscripton be- 
tore Sept. 15th .

On Monday Robt. Preston, Oli- 
phant, brought into town 19 lambs 
which weighed 1900 i>ounds, which 
he sold at $8.35 each. One lamb 
weighed 145 pounds.
. Dr. Burt, speoinliBt in diseases of 
the eve, oar, nose and throat, will be 
at the Arlington hotel, Wiarton, for 
consultation on Wednesday Sept. 20 
from 1 to 4 p. ra. Eyes tested and 
glasses supplied.

Philip Brothers, Park Head, took 
down a splendid drove o f cattle 
Saturday, which they picked up 
on the Peninsula. The whole 
bunch cost them $4000, and they 
are after some more.

Wanted— A man for Breakup 
Saw in furniture factory. Steady 
work. Married man preferred. 
Apply to The Hepworth Manufac
turing Company Ltd., Hepworth, 
Ont.

“ Herewith en closed is the sum of 
$ for my subscription to your val
uable paiier" says H. P. Binns, Sub 
Agent Dominion Lands, Brooks, 
Alta and long may ho live to enjoy 
bis position.

For repairs, for Frost and W ood 
Machines and cream separators. 
New auto sealed buggies and fence 
wire see. J. Flett.

Call at W.rHands for cheap and 
good  springs and mattresses.

Market Price— On Monday the 
dealers paid for hogs ^ S ll, lambs 
sold Monday for $8.501jnt onf.Tbes- 
day $7 were offered cattle $5to  $ 5 i 
butter 27'eents per pound, eggs 25 
cents per doz, wheat $1.15 per bush
el, oats 50 cents per bushel potatoes 
$ 2.70 per bag.

The W. P. L. will meet to sew in 
tbe Sunday School room of the 
Presbyterian Church, every Wednes
day afternoon fromTWo till six o ’ 
clock. Every body of this town is 
expected to respond to this work and 
help send comforts to the boys in 
the trenches during this coming 
winter

The Kincardine reporter says,— 
A t the beginning of this year tbe 
prices of The Report’er waB raised to 
$1.50. We admit ‘ it  was raise the 
price or go out o f business. We 
felt that The Reporter had a mission 
to perform and deoided to stay in 
the publishing game- We were 
fearful of results, but we find that 
our fears were groundless. Our 
subscribers have given us the $1.50 

willingly and with it many kind 
words of encouragement. For this 
we desire to express our th a n k s^

The trouble most auto owners 
have is to keep their cars going. 
Yesterday we learned of a farmer 
several miles fromjhere yh o purchas- 
ed-acarand took it home. In the 
evening he decided to give it a trial 
in a 35 acre field. He got it started 
all right, but after going for a time 
he endeavored to stop it, but couldn’t 
remember what to do. ' He continued 
round and round the field all night 
until the five gallons of gasoline 
were used up and the car stopped. 
It was some joy ride all right,— 
Fergus News Record.

Harvest Home. Methodist Church 
Oxenden, Sunday, Sept. 10. 1916. 
Harvest Home Services will be 
preached in the Methodist Church, 
Oxenden.by the Rev. W.W.Prudbam 
at 1 1a .m . and Rev. W . Matthews 
at 7 p. m. Special music by the 
choir for the occasion. Harvest 
Home Supper, Monday Sept. 11th. 
Under the auspices o f the Ladies 
Aid a hot supper will be served in 
Mr. Walpole’ s Hall, from 6 to 8 
o'clock, after which there will be a 
well pi spared program in the church 
consisting of addresses, songs, rec
itations, music etc Admission 25ots 
Childreu under 1 2 .15cts.

For Sale Private— 2 iron beds and 
springs, 1 mahogany parlor chair, 1 
range, 2 coaloil stoves, 1 _ cupboard, 1 hanging lamp and 1 parlor lamp, 
also one barber ohair and casp whioh 
can be seen at tbe cigar store? A p 
ply to F. O’Donnell, Frank Street.

For Sale—The Henry Lynden 
property, Am es Survey, Township 
of Amabel, 3-4 o f an acre, Frame 
dwelling and Stable. Large 
number of fruit trees. Township 
Taxes, As the owner will not 
occupy this property again it will 
be sold cheap. Apply to G- W. 
Ames, Ang. 31 2w,

Property for sale—East 50ft., lot 19 
East o f McNaughten and south of 
Division street, Wiarton, contains 
frame cottage also lot 20, west of 
Gould street and south of Division, 
has frame house and stable. These 
properties most be sold. For terms 
etc. apply to D. M. Jermyn or I. 
Lenox.

The London Free Press and the 
London Advertiser have increased 
their subscription rates $1.00 per 
year. The Toronto News and 
Toronto Star have increased their 
rates 50 cents per year to take effect 
December 1st. It will cost the Star 
just $75,000 more for paper this 
year than last on account of the 
increased price From all these 
facts the public can learn where the 
weekly is at, It is thought that a 
number of small papers will be com 
pulled to go out o f business.

One day last week Mr. Robert 
McKenzie, Hepworth, who had 
borrowed Mr. Victor Campbell’ s 
new Ford oar met with a serious 
accident on the County Line qnite 
near town. He was passing along 
the road in front of Mr Geo. Taylors, 
where a cow happened to be on the 
highway, the cow was being driven, 
we understand, to pasture. The 
exact particulars we do not know, 
but this much seems true that the 
car merely glanced on the cow, as 
the cow was not injured at all. In 
some way the car apparently ran on 
the road all right then for a  few 
feet, afterwards it took the ditch 
where it ran 75 feet, then firth e  
fence where it stood end up. The 
fortunate thing is no one was in
jured, and just how the three occu
pants escaped is a mystery. The 
cow is enjoying the best of health, 
but the oar suffered and it will 
probably require $100 to put,-it in 
good oondition again. '  *  '

FRUIT BULLETIN
PEACHES— The popular Crawford 
Peach. Yellow freo stone, now at ite 
heat.
Bartlett P  ears 
and Green Gage 
P lu m e  a ls o  
ready.
Housewives 
advised to 
their grocers at1 
once as the crop will be taked quickly 
this year. Look for the Map. It is 
your guarnfcee of quality from .top to 
bottom.

— Miss M. Duke left Tuesday for 
a visit in Tobermory.

— Miss M. Ferris, St. Marys, is 
visiting Mrs. A . Habn,

— Mrs- Dsrlington, of Toronto, is 
visiting her sister Mrs.W. Bain.

— Mr. and Mm, Fred Warren, 
Athens, are the guest o f Mr and Mrs 
Geo. Johnston.

—Misses V. and O. McCaunel, of 
Chesley, are teaching in the 'Public 
School for this year.

— Miss J. Duke returned Sunday 
from a visit with Miss Minerva 
Golden at Tobermory.

—Misses J. and M. Greenless are 
visiting in Toronto and taking in 
the Exhibition this week.

—Miss Nell North, Supt. o f the 
Wyandotte Hospital Mich, is visiting 
her brother Mr. H. H. North.

— Mr. R, Abraham, of Durham, 
silent Sunday with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Abraham in town.

— Miss Violet Parker is spending 
the week end in Owen Sound, the1 
guest o f her aunt Mrs D. L. Burt.

— The Misses L and N. Hender-1 
son,- Hanover, spent the latter 
part of last week with friends in 
town

T w o rinks o f bowlers went to 
Hanover Monday to take part in 
the tournament being held in that 
town. Messrs J. L. Sicmon and 
C. E. Reckin will go to Toronto 
this week to take part in the 
G lobe’s Scotch doubles. The 
Toronto trip is a prize which M r 
James Symon gave the club, the 
winners o f  Scotch doubles here 
were to g o  to Toronto at his ex
pense. The winners here were 
Messrs Siemon and Baines and the 
latter being unable to go Mr. 
Reckin takes his place.

LindsayCouncil
Council met at MoDonalds Hall 

,Monday Aug 28th -1916 Members 
all present., .

D. McDonald and Watson that 
minutes as now read be adopted.

D. McDonald and A. J. McDonald 
that the Clerk be instructed to notify 
tbe engineer J. H. Stewart to follow 
tbe instructions he received from 
lawyers Wright, and Robertson in 
connection with the McLay ditch as 
no decision is given yet.

A. J. McDonald and N. McDonald 
that the rates for Twp purposes be 
20 mills for tbe year 1916.

Orders were issued as follows

H. McArthur rat’d Btat. labor 1915, 
75o, Donald Mclver $1.00, John 
Noble $1.00, Chas. Matbeson $12.50 
Jas, McNair $4.50, David Morrison 
$2.25, Donald Molver 33 loads gravel 
$1 65, Angus McDonald road work 
75c, Joseph Ackerman 56 loads graveL 
$2.80, Allan McLay Twp portion 
Smith and McLay ditch 4&5 Con E. 
$47.37, Mts. T, Y. Daley 178 loads 
gravel 8.90 damages 10.00, $18.90

D. McDonald and Watson that 
this Council now adjourn to meet a- 
gain at McDonalds Hall Sept. 20th. 
1916

Peter Currie, Clerk.

A Final Request— Please

There are » large number in 
arrears for The Echo and in 
order to settle at the $1 rate 
they must do so before Sept 15 
when the price will advance to 
$1.50 per year. We have re- 
Iieatedl.v called attention to this 
fact and last week we mailed 
notices. We cannot give’ 
further warning, we haye done 
our part. With the rapid in
crease in the price o f paper, 
and the high cost o f  production, 
it is utterly impossible to run 
a newspaper unless the sub
scriptions are paid. Those to 
whom this applies will kindly 
call at the office or remit by 
mail before Sept 15. This 
matter must be attended to, 
and our friends will oblige us, 
and avoid all friction by doing 
so before this date.

Tbe Canadian Echo.

THE RING 
SHE WILL WEAR 

FOR LIFE
When you consider that 

you can buy the best I8k 
Wedding ring for -$4-00, 
$5.00. $6.00. $7.00, $8.00 
or $9.00, does it not seem 
unwise to attempt to save a 
trifle by buying inferior 
quality ?

Davies Wedding Rings 
are uniform in quality. 
Tbe ronnd thiok English ring 
and the wide, thinner, 
American style. The form
er is the most popular, is 
less bulky, and permits of 
other rings being worn com
fortably. Any o f these 
riogs will be mailed to any 
address at our, expense and 
an absolute guarantee.

Davies the Jeweler
G. T. R. Watoh Inspector 
Issuer o f Marriage Licenses 

W IA R T O N

W ESTER N  FAIR  
LONDON, ONT. 

Sept. 8th--16tti
Return tickets at reduced fares 

to London. Ont., from stations 
in Ontario, Belleville, Scotia Jet. 
and south or west thereof. S o c 
ial train service and low rate 
excursions from principal points 
on certain dates.

FuU particulars from any Grand Tank

J. K. Sutherbv. Paw-omrcr and Ticket/ 
Agent, Phone HI, wiarton. '

C. A. Slco. Station Agont, Phone XI

C A S TO R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Uss For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature o f  '

Abraham
Fair and
S q u a r e BUY SUQAR TO-DAY

12 P O U N D S  F O R  $ 1 .0 0
:m > 0 000000000000000000000()

Abraham
Fair and
S q u a r e

Pickling Spices 
And Vinegar

The Pickling Season is 
on. Let us supply you 
with pure White Wine 
Vinegar at 3 5 c  per gal
lon. Guaranteed to keep 
your pickles. W e have 
Pickling Spices in five 
and ten cent packages, 
already prepared. Phone 
orders delivered prompt
ly-

Sultana Flannel
This is a new line of 

White Flanellette, very' su
perior quality, spec- | 
ial price per yard * xC

New Stripes in pink and 
blue, extra value, at

12 l -2 c , 14c, 15c

and otJier Fruits are just about ready 
for canning. That’s why we are giving

you a BARGAIN IN SUGAR. The time to give 
a Special Bargain is at the time you need it most 
—not after the preserving is all over. What’s the 

use of advertising lawn mowers when the ground is cov
ered with snow?—no use to you. You need sugar to-day. 
That’s why we cut the price. 12 lbs $  1. $ 8 .15  per sack.

Boys Summer Jerseys
2 9  C e n ts

All sizes up to 32. They 
are navy blue,trimmedwith 
red collar and cuffs, long 
sleeves. On sale to-day

29 Cents

OVERALLS
One Dollar and Thirty- 

five cents buys the best 
overalls on the market to
day.

W e have some lighter 
weights at 98 cents; come 
here for your overalls and 
get the most for your money

Children’s Ribbed 
Cotton Hose 11c

Sizes up to eight. They 
are worth 15c pair. \ \ r  
On sale to-day I  I  w

Buster Brown Sister 
Hose and Penman’s Silk 
Lisle Hose for children, 
sold everywhere i Q p  
for 25c, on sale now *

SPORT TIES

Ladies’ Sport Ties in as
sorted stripes, checks and 
plain colors. Another lot 
just opened.25c

A Good Fall
Plow Shoe

We mention specially a 
splendid P low  Shoe, made of 
Urus Calf, whole stock, good 
heavy sole, solid all through, 
as near waterproof as it is 
possible to make leather. The 
very best shoem aking’ that 
money can buy. Sold Ev
erywhere at $3.50 pair. «  n S v 
Our special offer . . . Z . iJ O

Remember
THE SALE OF 

BOYS SUITS
$4.50, $5.00, $ 6 .0 0  

$6.50, $7.50
Every suit marked spec

ially for this sale.

SAL E O F  H A IR  RIBBON

25c values for___
20c  “  “ ......... . 1 2  l - 2 £
15c “  *•......................lO c

The Working 
Man’s Friend

Womens’
SILK LISLE H O SE  

B lack on ly , 8  1 -2  to  lO  
SPECIAL 3 5 c
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W. SYMON; & SONS

LADIES’
R E A D Y -T O -W E A R

G ARM EN TS

This Season we have made 
special efforts in this department 
with the result that our stock o f 
Ladies Jackets, Skirts, Waists etc. 
was never in as. good shape. This 
is making a big claim, when you 
take into consideration the scarcity 
o f goods incidental to war condit
ions. W e handle the well known and 
justly celebrated “ N orthw ay” Gar
ments which stand for everything 
which is good  and reliable in Ladies 
wearables. You will be surprised 
when you see these goods at the 
very low prices, starting as low as 
$8.50 for a nice Cloth Jacket up to 
$35. for a Fine Silk Plush Coat-

W e also carry a good range of Misses and 
Childrens Garments at reasonable prices. W e 
will be glad £0 have you see our stock before mak
ing your fall purchases in this line.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

W. Symon & Sons

COLPOYS BAY

Miss Olive GilpmaDd Mrs Newman 
of' Wjttrton were callers in the village 
Friday- *>

Mr and* Mrs Jas. Brown and 
danghter 0! Eden Grove attended 
the funeral of the late Eva Brown 
on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J. J. Gilpin of Brussels 
and their eon Dr. A. W . L. Gilpin 
and wife of Milwaukee, Wia- visited 
at the Parsonage for several days 
last week They came in Dr. Gilpin’s 
Sedan aar. Mrs Gilpin sr. is a sister 
to Mrs. Matthews.

The regular evening service next 
Sabbath the Pastor will preach.

Master Charlie Tyson of Wiarton 
visited with relatives this past week.

W e are very sorry to report the 
sickness and death of little Eva 
Brown, youDgest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. M. Brown, aged 2 years and 
10 months. Mr and Mrs Brown and 
daughters left Thnrsday for Toronto 
to visit friends and attend the ex
hibition. On Friday little Eva took 
sick and notwithstanding all that 
loving friends and the best medical 
aid could do she passed away at the 
home of her aunt and uncle Mr and 
Mrs J. McDonagh on Thursday 
morning. The funeral Saturday 
afternoon was conducted by Rev. Mr 
Thompson of Wiarton assisted, by 
Rev. W. A. Matthews. Interment 
took place in Colpovs cemetery. 
Much sympathy is extended to Mr 
and Mrs Brown by their many 
friends.

Mr and Mrs Edmund Kalbfleseh 
are attending the exhibition in Lon
don. They motored down with Mr 
and Mrs Urbshott.

Mr Carl Whicher was on the sick 
list several days this week, hope he 
will soon be better.

Mr Arthur Poste of Meaford Sun 
dayed in the village.

Mrs J. MeDouaugb of Toronto is 
visiting relatives,- having come up 
to the funeral o f her neice Eva Brown

Pte. Russel Poste of Camp Borden 
was home over Sunday.

Rev. W. A. Matthews received the1 
sad news of the denth o f his nephew 
Mr Goldwin Lawropce of Durham 
last Thursday. Mr Lawrence visit 
ed at the Parsonage for several days 
in June and July.

The Meth. Choir went across to 
Oxenden lust Sunday evening in 
Mr C. E. Wbicliers gasoline launch 
and supplied the music for the even 
ing service, Rev. W. A. Matthews 
preached.

Masters Earl and Kenneth Prnder 
and Frank Brown are attending the 
higli school in Wiarton,BARROW BAY

| $ 1 0 0 .0 0  SAVED
gf By Buying Your

J P I A N O
^  From me. Write for particulars and bargain

Louis Bloch, Owen Sound. §
Owen Sound’s largest piano and musical || 

instrument dealer. jj
'X K 7 lK X K 7 lK ? tK X K 7 lK iiK 7 iK K

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Mound, of 
Lions Head, Sundayed witii Mr and 
Mrs Wheeler,

Our school opened here on Tues
day with Miss Milinn, o f Toronto as 
teacher.

Mr and Mrs R. Grant spent Sun
day with friends in Lions Head.

Mr. Chas Anderson and R o y  Greig 
arrived home Friday after spending 
a number of days in Toronto taking 
in the Exhibition.

Sgt H . Greisr o f the 160 Bruce 
Batt. who has been visiting relatives 
here for a few days left on Saturday 
on his way to London.

Mr. J. Graham accompanied by 
his sister Miss Margaret left the 
first of last week for Winnipeg, 
Man

Miss Mary Hewton left on Friday 
for a weeks holidays with friends in 
■London.

Mrs. J. Tackaberry and Mrs. J. 
Tyndall, of Lions Head, visited at 
Jos. Tyndalls on Friday last.

Mrs. C. Libby and children who 
have been visiting friends here for 
the past month have left for their 
home in Toronto.

LIONS HEAD

Miss Christina McLay o f Lindsay 
passed through here on Tuesday 
on her way to Toronto.

Messrs Tackaberry and Tacka
berry have received the agency 
for.the Ford Auto3. They brought 
up three last week,' having sold 
two out o f the three.

Mr R. Tackaberry and son Oliver 
purchased a new auto last week.

Much sympathy is extended to 
Mr and Mrs Nelson Hellyer jr. in 
the death o f their youngest child 
last week. Interment took place 
last Saturday in Eastnor Cemetery.

Messrs John Caesar and Wm. 
Vickers accompanied by the latters 
father passed through here on 
Saturday on their way to Guelph 
where Mr Vickers will receive 
treatment for nervous-trouble.

Miss M. McLean o f Lindsay 
passed through here on Tuesday 
on her way to R ipley to visit 
friends.

Mr Malcolm McLay o f Ripley 
who has been visiting friends in 
Lindsay returned hom e Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs W m. Tyndall and 
Master Lloyd are holidaying in 
Vineland this week.

Mr J. Tackaberry accompanied 
by Miss Millie, Mr and Mrs Geo. 
Webster and babe autoed to Port 
Elgin and Southampton on Sunday 
returning on Monday.

Messrs Morden and Arthurs of 
he W. T . Harris & Co and Lemon 
iBros. o f Owen Sound were visitors 
here on Monday.

M r D. S. McLay of Lindsay was 
a visitor to town on Tuesday.

Pte. Dan McArthur o f Carling 
Heights, London, spent a few days 
with his family here.

W e understand that Mr S. C. 
Cooper has sold his stock and 
rented his buildings to Mr Arm
strong who takes possession next 
month,

Mr and >lrs Charles Caudle 
.arrived home from attending the 
Toronto Exhibition on Monday 
evening last,

Mr Chris Gatcke representing 
the M cCormick Mfg. Co. of London 
was here on business on Wednes
day. OLIPHANT

Mrs J. Fox returned homo on 
Wednesday last after spending some 
days witii her sister near Hanover.

Miss Violet McKonzie o f Owen 
Sound is staying some tiir.e at her 
home here on account o f ill health.

Mrs H. H. Miller o f Hanover and 
her daughter Mrs W. Adams of 
Colonna B. C. are staying hero for 
n time Mr M. H. Miller of Wey 
burn, Sask accompanied his mother 
and sister here ou Saturday and re
turned to Hanover on Monday.

D. Windsor who lias been visiting 
Herb Clarke here returned to his 
home in Listowel.

Mr and Mrs Harrison of South
ampton who have been enjoying 
Oliphant this month have gone 
homo and now only a few cottages 
are occupied.

MrsM. McKenzie and her son 
Thos. motored to London Monday to 
see her son Pte. Will of the Bruce 
Battalion and also to take in the 
provincial exhibition. Mr and Mrs 
D. McClure accompanied them.

Miss Violet Clarke left for her 
home in Toronto last week.

Mr and Mrs Spencer, of Buffalo, 
who summered in Mr J. Cameron’s 
cottage on Smoke-house, have gone 
home recently.

Mr M. McKenzie has a splendid 
crop of corn which he hopes to 
harvest before frost comes.

Card Of Thanks’
Mr. Geo. H ow e wishes to thank 

his many friends and neighbors 
for their kindness shown him and 
his family through the illness and 
death o f h:s wife.

Gentleman bnrglsn think it is up to 
them to break into rociety.

I I't eaey to talk pbiloaophlcally if yon 
aren’ t personally Interested.

The Gfliies
Telephone System

Editor o f The Echo
Sir,
Will you kindly allow me some 

little space in your valuable paper.
I would like to explain som ethings 
to my old telephone customers, as 
well as m y many new ones. I 
have been in the telephone business 
for quite a number o f years. I am 
quite willing to admit the lines 
have not at times worked satis
factorily. Fire and wind storms 
have given us trouble sometimes. 
It is only two or three years since 
the farmer has awakened to realize 
the necessity and value of having 
a telephone in his house, and I am 
quite sure the farmer has nothing 
so handv as the little telephone 
that hangs on the wall. • The de- 
aand for telephones in the last 
two years have been very great, 
more in fact than I could supply.
I did not figure on putting in any 
new lines this summer tin account 
o f the war material being high 
and labor scarce. Infact I enlisted 
myself, I thought my first duty 
was to help finish this dreadful 
war which is still raging. In May 
last while training in Walkerton I 
was informed about a new T ele
phone Company known as the 
Albemarle Telephone Co. They 
organized and began getting out 
poles, they apparently thought very 
little about the war, nor for those 
who had eulisted, and preparing 
to fight their battles- Owing to 
the organization of this company, 
and the strong demand made upon 
me to further extend my telephone 
lines in the township o f Albemarle, 
as there is only room for one 
system, I was forced to ask for 
my discharge from the 160th Batt.
I now have my discharge although 
very sorry to leave the l&ith, 
who are billed for overseas in 
about six weeks. I cannot see 
how the Albemarle Telephone Co. 
can give the farmers cheaper or bet
ter service than the Gillies system. 
Infact I am quite safe in saying 
they can not. A ll my customers 
from Cape Croker, Purple Valley, 
Adamsville and Colpoys now have 
the free use of the town of Wiarton 
which includes all other private 
lines connecting with the Wiarton 
system. The Bell Co. subscribers 
in the town o f Wiarton have free 
access to all the above points, 
am now figuring on new lines both 
on the East and W est roads with 
the intention of giving every farm
er telephone connection and all at 
the one price. I am in the busi
ness to stay unless the munici 
pality wish to take over my system. 
Any time they so desire I will be 
quite willing to talk business. 
Arrangements are now completed 
for building the line to Berford 
Lake and will b? pushed through 
at once.

Wm. Gillies

N O  A L U M

J a i n s  n o

DYERS BAY.
Mr. J. W atson did business in 

Lions Head last Monday.
Messers Shaw and Parkes did 

business in our community 
Thursday,

Mr. Archie Am os did business 
in Lions Head on Tuesday.

Rev, R. F. Mercer and wife of 
Toberm oay visited friendsiri Dyers 
Bay the latter part o f the week,

Prayermeeting was held at the 
home o f Mr. Robert Bastley Jr, 
last Thursday evening. In the 
absence o f  the minister who was 
expected to take charge, Rev. R. 
F. Mercer officiated.

Miss A lice H odge is visiting 
her mother at Toberm ory.

Under the supervision o f Mr, 
W m. Lynch the road is being im 
proved nicely.

A  large number o f the men o f 
the community turned out to help 
Mr. Mercer paint the parsonage on 
Thnrsday load Fridays fS

School re-opened on Wedneday 
with Miss M. McKinney in charge.

Ptes. G. Livingstone, H. Boyle, 
and C. Bartley were home over 
Sunday.

grayer that is long draw a oat is apt 10 
bo narttisy.

Boonty in a woman often covers 
1 of domestic virtues.

Killed in Action.
The Liverpool (England) Post 

says:—Bevan A  W ., August 9th 
killed in action aged 21 years.* 
Dearly beloved son of the late 
John Bevan, o f Anfield and o f Mrs. 
Ford, Ashbourne Lodge, Laurel 
Road, Fairfield,

This young man, who has g ivea  
his life for h<s country, was a clerk 
in the Canadian Bank o f ’Commercfc 
Wiarton, tor two years, left here 
March 1st 1915 for Winnipeg where 
he remained only four months go
ing then home where he enlisted. 
He was at the front since January 
1st 1916. His ileath will be much 
regretted by many who knew him 
in this town.

At Hymen’s Altar
P IC K E R IN G —W ALPOLE

At Moosejaw Sept. 1st by. the 
Rev. Mr. Chegwin, Harland Pick
ering of Trewdale, Sask. to Miss: 
Ada W alpole, Oxenden,

CRU1CKSHANK— SEAM AN .
A  very pretty though quiet w ed

ding took place on Wednesday, 
September 6th, at 11 o ’clock, at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. N. D. 
Seaman, Sauble Falls, when their 
youngest daughter, A lice Edith 
became the bride o f Mr. Robert 
Cruickhsank o f Shallow Lake. 
The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Wallace Johnstone o f  
Shallow Lake. The bride entered 
the parlor on the arm of her father 
as the wedding march was played 
by Mrs. E. Seaman, sister-in-law 
of the bride. The bride looked 
very sweet and girlish in her 
travelling suit o f navy blue serge 
with bat to match and bodice of 
white crepe-de-chine. She cafried 
a sheaf of white roses and maiden 
hair fern. The parlor was prettily 
decorated with ferns and pond lilies 
The tables waited upon by Mrs, T .  
S. Seaman and Miss J. Cruickshank 
were decorated with sweet peas 
and carnations. The groom ’s gift 
to the bride was a pendant set 
with pearls, to the pianist and 
assistants, brooches set with ame
thysts. The many beautiful and 
handsome gifts showed the esteem 
in which the young couple were 
held. A m ong the gifts was a 
cheque from the bride’s father and 
one from her father-in-law. The 
happy couple m otored to Hepworth 
to hoard the 2.20 train for Toronto 
and other points. On their return 
they will reside on the groom ’s 
farm at Shallow Lake.

HODG1NS— LID ST E R
A  very quiet wedding took place 

at the Trinity Church Rectory on 
Monday, September 4th at 4 o ’clock 
when Miss Metha M Lidster, 
daughter o f R, Lidster o f St. Marys 
was married to Mr. Mansel Hod- 
gins, son of Mts.E. Hodgins, town, 
by Rev. Hardy.

The bride was becom ingly at
tired in a navy suit with small hat 
to match. The groom s gift to the 
bride was a handsome gold brooch 
set with sapphires and pearls.

Immediately after the cermony 
the youny couple left by motor for 
Owen Sound, St Marys and Lon
don,

On the Friday evening previous 
to her marriage, Miss Lidster was 
the recipient o f a kitchen-shower- 
given by her numerous friends, at 
the home o f Mrs. A . J. McKenzie 
Scott, Street.PIKE BAY

Mr Geo. Hayward drove to Wiar
ton on Tuesday on business.

Mr Clark went to Wiarton on 
Tuesday to go sailing for the rest of 
the season.

W . J. Williamson is sowing ten 
acres of fall wheat. Dick is an up 
to-date farmer.

Mr Fred Bellmore drove to Wiar
ton on Tuesday to meet his daughter 
Hazel.

Mr. Hants Limberg had some 
sheep worried by dogs on Thursday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Hepburn and family 
of Hope Bay visited Mr. and Mrs- 
Jim Shaw on Sunday.

Mr. John Rodgers and a number 
of friends drove to Sanble Falls ou 
Friday to visit friends.

All the summer visitors have left 
Pike Bay and hope for many returns 
o f the good times, Pike Bay for a 
good time
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OWEN SOUND
Sunday Dr. Cbxrl.o J. Gavillerjetorn-

«d fromjhi. year s service with the Koval 
Army Medical Corps, bavin* motored up 
Iron. Toronto with Hr. Howard Bowman 
I t  will*be remembered that Dr. Caviller 
was scat to Malta shortly alter his arrival 
in England. While there he was assret. 
ant to the senior consulting physician- 
Colonel Purvis Stewart. At Malta Is a 
vast hospital composed of eighteeu hoc- 
pitale with accommodation for nearly 
twenty thousand patients. As is known 
he was, shortly after hie entry on bis, 
duties, taken ill with typhoid fever and , 
on bis convalescence was sent home to 
England wboro he was appointed to the 
botition of assistant it the chief surgeon 
at Chi'eldon military Hospital. After a 
tew days at the camp lie was made surgeon 
specialist owing to the illness of the doc
tor who held the position, and bo thus 
had a splendid opportunity of obtaining 
practice and experiences which most he 
of immenne value. Speaking of hia. ex
periences during the year, wbi'e he did not 
« t in touch with activities at the front he 
hadf an opportunity of seeing almost every 
branch of the service. He speaks in the 
highest terns o f the Canadian soldiers as 
compsred with the beattbe Allies havo 
produced. Keferring to aircraft rams, 
Dr Caviller was fortuuBte in not being 
• round when these nnplensantnesses 
cured, though ono street which be had 
passed t broogh regularly in D-ndon, was 
bombed within twenty-toor hours of tho 
time he left the city. Dr. Caviller will 
resume his practise in town with tbo ad 
v»ntayeol lho various experiences of the 
past year.

ThTm srket on Saturday last was one of 
the nioat busy teen at this season of 
year. Butter and eggs ore the main farm 
products brought out at this season and 
nttli command good prices. On Saturday 
Butter was sold ns high as 35c hut mostly 
from 30 to 32c per lb. and eggs at 25c 
dot. Nice chickens sold at 21c per pound 
ond were speedily bought up. A eonple 
o f tarn,ora sold canned honey in five and 
JO In tins at 12 and 12J cts por lb. No 
grain of any amount was on the market, 
Young pigs were the dearest things in price 
produced for selo. A buyer who bought 
a pair of small porks for *9,00 fonnd when 
be weighed them that he had paid 384 cts 
pet pound for pork.

To atttle a wager between two well 
known business men in Meatord Mr. F. 
G . Muxlow, the druggist of that town, 
walked from Moaford to Owen Sound and 
rctorn'iyesterday. By doing so he won 
,50  irurn Mr. K. Kandall, the tailor of 
thet town. Mr. Muxlow left the Fool 
House Meaford at 7,05 a, nt. arriving at 
the Patterson House, Owon Sound, 
11,40 a to. He had lunch aud loft the 
hotel at 1,15T>. m. reaching Meatord 
9.55 p .m . On the first half of the trip 
Mr. Muxlow took four hours and 35 
utos and for the second half live hours 
and 40 minutes, and for tho entire tripe 
including his rest iu Owen Snood, 
ju s t  ten miuntes less than twelve hours 
The exact walking time was ten hours 
and fifteen minutes. The bet was be. 
tween Mr. Muxlow and Mr. Randall. 
Mr- Muxlow bet SKW to Mr. Kandall 
$50 that he could walk the journey i 
fourteen hours. The distance between 
the two towns is almost twenty miles, 
that Mr. Muxlow actually walked 40 
mices. Mr. Randall followed him in his 
too ring car to see thnt the entire trip 
made according to specifications, and he 
was accompanied by Mr. Fohert Patter
son and Mr. Stevens, Dr. Drummond of 
Meaford, is the stake • holder and the 
money Is to he paid over this morning. 
Quite a crowd of citizens gathered to see 
Mr. Muxlow off yesterday morning and 
last night when he retained to Meaford 
be was escorted along the main street by 
the bond aid  a great crowd of people. 
During the day ratal linos were busy and 
the word was passed along and farmers 
came oot to see the wonder-walker on 
his way. In Owen Sound only a few were 
aware of the contest and thereby a lot o 
fun and excitement was missed here. 
Speaking to The Sun on the 'phone last 
night Mr. Muxlow admitted that he 
pretty well tired out, bnt claimed that he 
had frequently walked as long a distance 
when bunting up north.

Contrary to expectations the tax rate 
for 1917 will not be struck at tho next 
meeting of the conncil on Monday night 
While Mr. Kieth Webster the chairman 
o f the finance committee and Treasurer 
A , F. Armstrong have the estimates pre
pared, It is necessary to wait another two 
weeks to find out what ancceas attends 
the efforts of the town solicitor In his 
efforts to insist on payment of interest 
and instalments of principal; dne from a 
number of the industries which have 
loans trom the town ond which are In 
arrears.

While the total amount In arrears Is 
something like 175.000 there it something

like 542,000 which roost bo provided in 
the next tax rate, unless these concerns 
come across witb*their respective amounts 
witbin the next two week* or make »otne 
definite arrangement to take care of them 

If the industries are able to put up 
their amount* the tax mill will likely be 
30 mills—the tome aa'tlast year. But if 
the industries do not make payment the 
emount—$42,000- would mean an addition 
to the rate of six mills. However it is 
understood that nearly all of the arrear
ages will be met or arranged and there 
will not be aDy large addition to the rate 
on this account.

Southampton
Mr. and Mrs. George Nick&eon and ten 

Robert, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
jH oltzm anaud two dangbhers, motored 
- tip from Galt last Friday to visit their 
u ncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Nicka 
son and relatives at Elsinore Alleoford 
and in Arran Tp.

Some of those who attended the Tor
onto X  were: Mr. and Mr*. H. O. Bell, 
M r. and Mrs. Brock McAulay, Mr. and 
M r8. O, DeLong, M[r. and Mrs. A. H 
Davidson, Mr. A. F. Bowman. Dr. W. 8 . 
Laird, Mrs. A . Bannister, Mary Bannister 
M ra. W w . Coleman, Mr. Orville Morgan, 
Mr. John Cadwallader, Mrs. C, A . Owen.

Mr. W . H. Harmer was back to the old 
town for a few davs this week. He is 
g radoally getting bis bcslness at Cochrane 
re-established after having everything 
wiped out in the great fire Mrs. Harmer 
is for the present with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Gralhjr.

Mrs. Mary E .^lacAuIay has taken the 
school at Kenora for the fall term and 
Miss Harriet MacAuley has returned to 
the Lions Head School.The Road To Health.

Lies Through Rich Blood and Strong Nerves.
Debility is a word that fairly expresses 

many ailments under one name. ' Poor 
blood, weak nerves, impaired digestion- 
loss of flssh, no energy, no ambition, list, 
less and indifferent. This condition is 
perhaps the penalty of over work* or the 
result of negieeted health* Yon must 
regain your health or succumb entirely.
T  here is ust one absolutely sure way to 
new health—tako Dr. Williams* Pink 
Fills. These pills will bring yon new life 
fill every vein with new, rich blood, re
store elasticity to your step, the glow ot 
health to wan cbeeka. They will supply 
tho vital forcep of mind and body.

There is not a corner in Canada where 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have not brought 
health and hope o$d happiness to some 
weak debilitated person. If yon have ( 
not used this medicine yourself ask your j A 'vritor in the Durham Review has been 
neighbors amt they will tell you of some 1 Pa>iDS »  vlsit to our cemetery and having

l  Chesley
Peter McKichan who had been Science 

Master in Chesley High School for a ysar 
resigned to accept a position on the 
staff of Petrolea High School at a salary 
of $1400 an Increase of $200 over what 
he received in Chesley. Petrolea is the 
town where the High School Board dis
missed aJl the teachers because of the 
poor showing at the Departmental ex
amination this year.

Our townsman, Win. Dunn, received a 
telegram on Tuesday announcing that his 
son John bad-been severely wounded ii 
the thigh on August 20th aud was in No 
13 stationary hospital, Boulogne, France 
The last letter Mr. Dnmra received from 
his son was dated Aug. 18th when he said 
ho was 13 miles from the trenches and 
hoped to be in them ir* 48 hours. Mr 
Da mm’s second son is in the same bettalion 
It is to be hoped John’s wounds will not 
result fatally.

sufferer who bos been restored to health 
and strength through ueing Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, One who has always a good 
word to say for Dr, Williams’  Pink Pills 
is Mrs. Luther Smith,1 o f West Hills Ont. 
who writes: “ 1 feel it a duty as well as 
a pleasure to tell you what Dr. Wllham’i 
Pink Pills have done for me. 1 had ai 
operation tor tumors. The oper&tiou it 
itself was quite successful, but I was st 
hadly run down and anaemic that l did 
not gain strength, and the incision did 
not heal, and kept discharging for neatly 
a year, until I weighed only eighty-six 
pounds aud could scarcely walk across the 
iloor I had got so sick of doctor’s medicine 
that I  would vomit when 1 tried to take it 
A good friend urged me to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Fills, so I bought a box. 
fore they were gone I thought I could 
feel a difference, and got a further supply 
By the time I bad taken five boxes the 
wou. d ceased discharging and commenced 
to heal. I took in ail thirteen boxes and 
am to-day enjoying the best health of 
my life and weigh 140 pounds. I sincerely 
hope anyone suffering as 1 did will give 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial, and 
I feel sore they will not beoisappointedj 

get these pills from any med
icine dealer or by moil at 50 cents a bo> 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liam ’s Medicine Co. Brockyille, Ont

“ No- Jnst paid my taxes, 
what makes me look so gloomy. •’

That’

Meaford
Mr. Arthur Petch. o f Grlersvllle. is a 

a live wire in the fruit industry and has 
l he beet crop of apples this year of any 
person in this part of the province. His 
orchard will be a veritable gold mine 
this season and be has disposed of bis 
entire crop to a Western buyer for $4 
per baarel. He estimates that he will 
have In tbe neighborhood of 1500 barrels 
of apples, principally all of which 
c  boice spies.

It is about 20 years since this orchard 
was first set ont. and bis father, M r 
Reuben Petch, was the laughing stock 
of the district by those wbo lacked tbe 
foresight ot the future, for going into 
fruit so extensively. Just at a time 
when his neighbors were destroying 
their apple orchards, Mr. Petch was 
busy building up tbe very part of his 
farm that the others were tearing down. 
Fortunately the old gentleman has lived 
to see bis fondest hopes come literally 
true, and while the fruit farm is nov 
managed by bis son. he has the satis 
faction ot seeing his labors also bearing 
fruit.

The farm is located at Griersville and 
will bo the pride of Grey County. Mr. 
Petch Jr. has all the latest appliances 
for spraying and caring for his valuable 
fruit orchard and it is bound to give him 
good returns on his investment.

eye for the aesthetic gets off tho 
following: *‘In Chesley tho cemetery is 
owned by tho town. Chesloy claims it is 
a paying investment, too. Chesley em 
ploys a salaried caretaker. Owners o 
plots pay annual fee ot $1.50 to the tow 
treasury. Chesley cemetery is made ; 
place of lieauty. The well kept walks, 
carefully tended graves, surrounded by tbe 
neatly trimmed evergreens are a delight to 
tbe eye of all who pass inside the gate.

Miss Lillias Maxwell left on Friday fon 
Toronto wbero she began her dutiea 
Tuesday on tho Public School staff. Her 
sister Miss Jean, has secured a school 
Newmarket at a salary o f 8550.Whooping Cough.

Mr, Arthur Hainge, Asktou Farm. Por- 
l3y, Sa*k., writes:—“ Two years ago 
whooping cough was very bad in this 
part of the country, our eight month old 
boy caught it and bad a very severe at 
tack. A neighbor advised the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
and we gave it and nothing else with 
splendid results. When tbo older brother 
took the whooping cough we used this 
medicine promptly aud prevented aerioos 
trouble as the cough passed off in two 
three days.”

MILLhR LAKE

Eczema On Baby’s Ear.
Mis. F. Clarke, Belmont, Man. writes 

•‘My baby had eczema on her ear. Tbs 
sore was very bad and nothing seemed to 
do her much good. Hearnig ot tbe 
markable core Dr. Chase's Ointmeot was 
making, we sent for some, and altar the 
third application the sore began to heat 
I am glad to say that it is quite sell now 
and we give tbs credit to Dr, Chase’s 
Ointment. We cannot reoommend this 
preparation too highly."

(T o o  L a  to F or  Last Week)

Some o f our people here were 'over 
to Lions Head on Monday deliver
ing lambs that Gordon and Hayes 
bought.

Mr Henry Rouse and sister of 
Syracuse are visiting tbeir biother 
here Mr W. J. Rouse,

Mr Arthur Rouse and his mother 
o f Centreville, were up here on Sun 
day visiting at 'V, J. Rouse.

Mr. Jeuson passed through here 
ou Thursday with a fine drove of 
cattle he bought at Tobermory lie 
also bought four two year olds from 
Charlie Sadler on his way down 
paying $65.00 per head for them.

Mr. and Mrs- J. Pyka were ove 
to Lions Head on Thursday.

Tho moving picture show man 
and his wife autoed through here on 
Thursday on his way to Stokes Bay 
and Lions Head.

Messrs William and Charlie Sadler 
made a business trip to Stokes Bay 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs D. Martin were down 
to Stokes Bay and Spry on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Join Boyle aud fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs W . J. Holmes 
were over over to Mr. J. Raes on 
Thursday evening,

Mr. Riohard Boyle, of Dyers Bay 
Was a visitor here on Friday.

Mr. Henry EBch was over to 
Rrinkman’s Corners on Friday,

Mr Harry Pettigrew has completed 
the grading of'the new road and has 
made a’ fine job  of it.

Sbe (with exasperation)—Oh, why did 
I ever marry yon?

He—Yet, what had I done to get you 
down on met

A BRANTFORD SLATE, l.-flbre
Buss. 2.-Flret contlng of Aspbsltum. 
1—Second costing of Asphsltnm. A— 
Coating ot crushed slate.

Yesterday and To-day
Wooden shingles o f  twenty or thirty years ago were o f splendid 

quality, and answered the purpose very welL There was nothing 
better at that time. In fact no other roofing material was on the 
market Yet who would think o f putting on shingles to-day? When 
the deterioration o f  wooden shingles became noticeable, efforts were 
made to invent a  roofing that would not only be an economical 
and permanent substitute for wooden shingles, but one that would 
outlast them in service.

B rantford  R oofing  was the result %It has “made good." The 
secret of its success is this: First the base is o f pure, long-fibred 
felt which Is thoroughly saturated with asphalt or mineral pitch. 
The asphalt and crystal roll roofings are then thickly coated with 
crushed rock particles, which adhere tightly to that base, and the whole 
forms a permanent fireproof, water-tight roof.

Brantford Asphalt and Rubber Roofing are made In three 
different weights. Crystal is m p e  heavy weight only, and 
in red or green natural colors. All there grades are pliable and 
well suited to either flat or steep roofs.

Brantford
Roofing

comes In rolls with protected ends. The layers do not stick together 
and the roofing is easily laid. It requires no painting or tarring 
when put on. It does not crack with the cold nor melt with the 
summer's heat. It does not curl, split, rust or blow off. It gives 
permanent weather and fire protection at a reasonably low initial coat

May we send you our roofing book and samples? They 
will show you the real value o f these roofing materials.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
B r a n tfo rd , C a n a d a  v

For Sale by J. D. HUNTER

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
FRUIT S E A SO N  IS H ERE

We will be having fresh consignments daily. Prices 
low as possible. T h e E levator will be opened 
Septemcer 5th. Highest prices paid for alb grain.

W . IRW IN P H O N E  41
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- F O R -Cement ContractingBuilding of Sidewalks Silos, Cement Walls Cement Floors, Etc.
— C A L L  O N  —

w. m . M c K e n z i ePrices Reasonable Box 194, W iarton, Ont.
Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes 

in the Town of WiartonTuesday, October 10th, 1916
By virtue of a warrant Iwued undsr tho hand of the Mayor of the Town of Wiarton. 

and the or the said W ring date tho 3rd day of July 1818, and tome directed, commanding me to levy upon the heveral parcels of Iriiok hereinafter described, for the arrears of 
taxes respectfully due thereon, together with all costs Incurred. I hereby give notico that 
pursuant-to the Assessment Act R ,8 .0 , 19M. Chapter IBS. and the amendments thereto I 
•hail on Turaday the lOth day of October WH* at the hour of ten o clock a. tn. at the Council 
Chamber in the Towm of Wiarton. In tho County of Bruce, propose to Nell by nubile auction, 
much of the said lands as may be necessary for the payment of tho tald arrears of Uxes a charges thereon, unless such arrears and charges shall hayejbeen sooner paid...

M0
uovtt sooner paid.

2HL2? CostsI & Comm Total

tot«Uu£rd

26.76
48. OS „
J. H. FIELDING,

8.M

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bonk Commerce IWiarton - - Ontario

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident InsuranceStrong, Liberal Companies represented
MONEY TO LOAN

G IR LS W A N T E D  >
For Office Work to fill tho place of men * 

who havo gone, or are going to the front. 
Young Women can render the Country real 
service by preparing to take positions jQ 
banks and business offices.

Special Courses of training in Book
keeping, Shorshand- and all other Cctn- 
mercial subjects now in progress. Stud- 
ents admitted anytime. Illustrated cat
alogue free.

Owen Bound, Ont 
C. A. FLEMING Principal

Tenders for Pulp Wood and Pine Limit
Tender* will be received by the unner-ignc-d 

up to *n*l including tiio 1st day of December 
nnxt f*u- tho right to cut mi Ip wood and pine 
timber on a certain area .-minted on the Pic 
Kivor and othor territory adjacent thereto, in 
the District of Thunder Huy.

Tenderer* shall state tho amount per cord on pulpwood, and por thousand feet, buard meas
ure. on pine, that they arc prepared to pay a-, a 
bonus In addition to dues of cent* per cord 
for xpruco. and 20 cents per cord for otoe*- pulp, 
woods, and $2.00 per thousand feer. board meas
ure for pine, or such olner rales *> may from 
rime to time bo fixed by the Lleuienu

•-In-Couocll, for tho right to oper
mill and a paper mill 
to.

r the a

ufacturethe wood into pulp unci pnptr 
Province of Ontario—the paper mill to be erect 
od when directed by the Ministerof LahtKFoi

Province of Ontario, for twenty-five thou-uud 
dollars ($23,000), which amount will be forfeited 
in tho event of thoir not entering into agree
ment to carry out conditions etc. The s-iid 
923.000 will be applied on account of bonus dues 
s they accrue, but the regulation due*.

For particulars as tn description of territory, 
capital to bo in zested etc., apply to the under-, signed. .

G. H. FERGUSON 4
_ Minister of Lands, Forests and Mine*.
Toronto, August *28ih 19IH 

N. B.—No unauthorized publication of thi* 
notice will be paid for.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
up to and including Friday, the flftrenth Sept* 
ember 1810. for tho right to cut the Pirn- timber 
(Ineludii.g Jackpipe) on tbe Townships of Rer- 
csford. Uriggand Howey. and the unlicensed 
«?SLl0 ^ T.°*n»hlps of Cotton and Valin in tho District of 8iidborv.

Tenderers shall state tho amount per thou-- 
and feet Board Measure, thoy are prepared to 

1 the Pine in addition to the Crown due- 
of«!(.(W per thousand foot Hoard Measure, and 
the rate por tic for any of the Pine timber suit 

manufacture of mil way ties lit add? fort to lho erown dues of 5o each.
l'mber to be removed by the 30th of A pril

ir-lun?eri ar* t<Lbe for cach birth separately. Each tender to be accompanied by a marked 
’***# ^ ^  held as deposit except-

K  ,ilCa c,woof the Townshio Cotton on
S i 1*" lhe amount of deposit will be $5Utni. The 

ba P'‘ y»h,c »o tho Older of the 
party awarded the will be required to furnish a bond 

ror the payment of the price and the due per- 
Department̂  * 1 *e condil!onfl required by the 
ccptSd!I*he*t 0r any tonder not necessarily ao 

to he oddrewod to tho Honourable. 
£virB?a2!flor °.f Forests and Mines. Tor.onto, and marked "Tonder for Timber".G H. FERGUSON.

°f UndB* Forests and Mine-"l, IHUL
-7- -<o unauthorized notice will bo paid for.

Treasurer of Wiarton,

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from l c  to 2c  per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c  to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, w ool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN



th e  Canadian  echo .

Rids Poisons From the Blood, 
Clears Up the Complexion

Sallow Skin, Pimples, Pains and Aches Are Soon Gone 
W hen Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills Are Used.

The doctor reels your pulee and 
ton*ue, but at the same 

time he la reading your condition In 
* ° “ r  Tb“  sallow complexion
teha him that your ltrer la not doing 
lta work, the plmplee teU him that 
the kidney* are not properly purlty- 
lng th F  blood, he realties that the 
bowel* are constipated and the sys
tem overloaded with poisons.

You can apply this test In your 
own oaae and may be able to add 
otb«r symptoms, such as headaches, 
pains and aches through back and 

spells Ot biliousness and In
digestion.

* It yon have not need Dr. Chase's 
Kldney-Ltver Pills ^ oT w lll b T w x -  
prised to find how quickly they will 

8 ®̂tem o f  polacmouB impurities and theraby remove the 
oauae o f  pains, aches and skin trou-

Mrs. V. N. Hall. 102 Queen street, 
S t  John, N.B., writes: “ I am glad 
to say I have used Hr. Chase's K id
ney-Liver Pills with splendid results. 
I was greatly troubled with consti
pation and pimples on the face. I 
tried other remedies and used liquid 
arsenic three times a  day for a  year 
to get rid o f the pimples but recelv-

Distribution of Seed Grain and Potatoes from the Dominion Experimental Farms 1916-1917
By instructions of the Hon. Minister o f 

Agriculture a distribution of superior sorts 
of grain and potatoes will be made during 
the coming winter and spring to Canadian 
farmers. The samples for genoral dis
tribution will consist of spring wheat 
(about 5 lbs) white oats (about 4 lbs) barley 
(about 5 lbs) and field peas (about 5 lbs) 
These will be-sent out from Ottawa. A 
distribution of potatoes in samples of 
about 8 lbs. wilt bo carried on from several 
of tbe experimental farms, the Central

id  r 0 beneS{. D r  * Ottawa supplying only the
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills sod  it w u  I provinces of Ontario and Quebec. All
“ ‘ ” 4 5 .  ' T hr X  \SS "S*** sam» ,e8 wi“  >* - « » by mail.
bowels, kidneys and liver and cleans-1 f»nly one sample of grain and one of

i\r toc9 can bo ^nt 10 oach ,arm- Asmeans o f  ridding a  person o f  that
tired aching due to weak kidneys, 
and I  would not be without them in 
the house for any m oney/’

Hr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
one pill a dose, 25 cents a  box, all 
dealers, or  Edmartaon, Bates & Co* 
Limited, Toronto.

Walkerton | Mr David Robertson, K. C., has received 
! word that his son. Roy Rolwrtson. who 

Mrs Arthur Deane received a wire o n !1**’1 ™rvi" «  Bt thc front xvltli the 
Friday from the military authorities at | Canadian Military Engineers, ha* been 
Ottawa announcing that her husband. I Pro" ,oto' from a caPUin l0 thc rnnk c'

• Corp. Arthur Deane, had been wounded in I T1,° 'lr" ,ounccmo,,t 'vl" ch aWl!ar8
the foot by shrapnel ami that heilad been I in lhe Lo" don U"zott<: o f Au« ' m th' s" ,tc' 
admitted to the military hospital at tlm‘  the “ PPointmont will date back to 
•Boulogne. France, on Aug. 81*. The ex- Fvh- 18U' '  Boy a cousin, JtaErie Robert- 
f ic t  extent of his injuries are vet unknown. ( ”° n' s0,‘ Co,mt>' Trc'l" ,i,!r and Mra;
Corp. Deane went overseas with thc S«th | Ko,* r“ °n here, and who is with thc Rova‘
Battalion, hut was transferred and went to 1 Canild,a” F'Vlng Corpt. in England, has 
the. front with the Canadian Mounted j '*'BO hM“  rroraotl:'! a lieutenant to
Rillts, which was also the regimentin which tho r,l“ k of “  caPt‘i io- - 
Bert Runstcdler was fighting, when taken j Councillor Alex. McCarter, who since 
prisoner last spring.

About a dozen members of the A.O.U.W. i hin son, Fto. Reggie McCarter af the front.j W undentand the whole BiWMjoa, and 
> in Walkerton arc affected by the notice bad tho optimism to believe that thc report,; permitted vou Klnck to withdraw a large 

that their paid-up policies are valueless., like many others,would turn out to ho a | ***** trora tl1® front

Second Anniuersary 
Of Marne Fight.

—M ail anTEm g

FRANK SlMONDS, the leading 
Amerie.au war commentator, is 
strongly pro-Ally, but has a vary 

| W  opinion of what the British army has 
accomplished tojdate. According to him 

’ tlie British army was not engaged 10 the 
' Battle of the Marne at all, and it was due 

o Frenches blunders that this battle was 
i not a decisive victory for tbo Allies. He. 

receiving ofllcial notice of the death oV*aJ* that Geu. French apparently failed

the supply of seed is limited, fanners are 
advised to apply Rtrly. Bequests received 
after the end*of December will probably be 
too late. '*& '■■■

Anyone desiring-.a samblo should write 
(post free) to the Dominion Cercalist, 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, for an 
application blank.

A  B e a u ty See re t
To have dear skin, bright eyes 
and a healthy appearance, your 
digestion must be good—your 
bowels and liver kept active 
and regular. Assist nature-take

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

When the rates were mi sod they 
given the option of paid-up-potices after 
sixty years of age Most of them did 
the policies being good for from $600 to&HJO 
How this insurance has been denied to 
them at an ago wheu they cannot get into 

; ^btraiglitriift} companies except at very large 
rates. However they had the advantage 
of carrying insurance for many v 
much less than cost. But. then thev had 
o die to win.

Mr. Patridge, who has been assistant to 
the District Representative, Mr N.C. McKay 
at the Agricultural Dept. here, for thc past 
summer, left on M ondav to resume hi! 
studies at the O. A. C., Guelph. Owing ||i 
the scarcity of qualified students brought 
about by overseas enlistments. Mr McKay 
w^l operate ‘ the bilice throughout the fall 
anJ winter without an assistant.

! mistake* and that the missing lad would 
show up at sogie future time, had thcBo 
fond hopes rudely shuttered bv the arrival 
of a letter in town last week front Gabris^ 
Haas, a Walkerton boy, who states that he 
was talking recently-, to a soldier chum of 
Reggie’s at *tho front, who claims to have 
been near by when a shell struck the 
trench and hurled McCarter, togetbor 
with an officer. When dug out the Walk* 
ertou l»oy was dead, having no doubt bcen 
suffocated before his body could be rccov 
cd. The exact maimer of his death having 
thus bcen learned, thc father is now rc- 
conoiled to his fate,, whied he has the sat
isfaction of kuowing was met bnvcly in 
defence/of tlurflag.*

and stow it safely away, leaving only 
screen of cavalry in front of tbe British, 
Had French understood whut was happen
ing it might have been possible for the 
Allies to inflict a crushing defeat upon the 
Germans at the Marne and prevent them 
from digging in at the Aisne. It will re
main for future historians to discuRs the 
part tbe British played at the Battle of 
the Marne, which is already recognized 
a? one of the greatest battles in tbe his
tory of the world, if not, indeed, the 
greatest,

No 7\rmy in Taxis
Mr. Si mond’g review of the battle on 

its second anniversary is interesting, even 
it he does disparage the part played by 
the British, He was in France a couple 
of months ago. ami had the advantage 
of interviews with leading French^pllicers

he went over the ground, He says 
that several legends have grown out of 
the battle which historians disregard. 
One of them 1b that ot the army in taxi
cabs that tiallieni sent from Paris. It is 
true that Galheni did send this army, 
but it wad not to the Battle of the Marne 
It was to tbe Battle of the Ourcq- He 
does not belittle the assistance rendered 
by Gallieni, for it waa*Gallieni 'who rii*. 
covered the intentions of the Germans and 
informed Joffce, thus enabling the French 
commander to alter bus plaas and defeat 

Klnck. Another legend is to the 
effect that at fhe Matne several hundered 
thousand beaten Frenchmen turned sav
agely upon tbe enemy aud defeated bitn. 
Tbe French were never defeated. They 
had retreated according to tbe plai 
Joffre, and when tbe moment arrived they 
turned, ob Joffre had planned. There 
was no question of recovering from a rout 

TV Planned R e tre a t  
He says that in that in the early fisyg 

of the war the whole strategy of the 
French armies was to remain intact, and 
to retreat before the invader until it was 
understood what he was trying to do. In
cidentally there were battles, offensives 
by the Fr inch, and so forth, but Joifre 
was playing a waiting game. The French 
were outnumbered, lmt Joffre was plann
ing that they should not be outnumbered 
at the points where the real battles wore 
to be fought, It was beyond his power 
to remain net outnumbered at all pointB 
for the Germans had in tact the cumbers, 
So the French retreated. They were 
within 20 miles of Paris two years ago,/ 
It was tempting bait, and Jollre hoped 
that Klnck would take it; but Kluck re
fused. He knew that to ‘ capture Paris 
would take time, and would weaken bis 
line. But having gone thus for in tbe 
pursuit of tbe retreating French armies, j 
be hud no choice but to continue

threaten his Hank. H~ did not know 
that near Paris Joffre had concentrated 
a now and strong army, that of Manoory 
and he labored, too, under the delusion 
that he was pursoiog beaten troops. Up 
to this time ha. bad been driving upon 
Paris. Now he swung away, and Gal. 
lieni informed Joffre, The French gen
eralissimo then issued his famous order 
to the effect that the time had come fo? 
the French to strike, and that those thst 
could not go forward should die in their 
tracks, Joffre calculated that while tbe 
mainaimies engaged, Manoory’s army 
from Paris wonld strike at the German 
flank. At tbe beginning o f tho action 
Manonry had only 100,000 men, but this 
force was doubled befoie the engagement 
was over, and fell as Joffre predicted, 
Kluck was caught on the Hack and had 
to retreat. 'In summing up the results 
of this battle Mr, Slmouds says: 
German’s Plan Fail.

The German high oomuiand laid: 
have more men, better guns, better troops 
we will violate the neutrality of Belgium 
tu’ n tho French fortreeaes add arriving 
in the plaias of Northern France, we will 
destroy the French armies, take Paris, 
and then turn east and dispose of Russia. 
We shall win tbe war in iq^ix weeks and 
take Paris in seven. We shall bold 
France to ransom and dispose of tbe 

! French danger for all time.”  Not one 
detail of this grandiose plan was realized 
N#t one detail has been realized after two 
years of war. We all see that if France 
had failed Russia would have been 
qured, and even the British Empire would 
nave come to the odge of ruin. But France 
did not fail. She won her greatest vie* 
vory in a wonderful history, with but the 
letsisc possible support from Britian; she 
saved herself, Britian and Russia, and 
«iter the Marne tho war had new lioriz.

and different possibilities. Thus ic 
every sense the Battle of the Marne was 
one ot the few truly decisive battles i 
human history a battle whose conse
quences though we may not yet accurately 
measure them seem at the distance of two 
years incomparably greater than on the 
day when the world first learned that the 
German invasion would not reach Pans.

Communication
Goro Bay, Ont., Sept, i, 191G 

Editor o f Canadian Echo,
Wiarton, Ontario.

„„  —u -<• . . .  „ . . . . . . . . . Dear Sir;— Having road an article
elfvrt to destroy the left win« ot to e ! publistied ia yom- paper o f recent 
French field armies. j date, to tbe effect that tho citizens
T he H idden 7\rmv I ° f G ore B “ >’ ' Were atth e  H indu) Arm y. Postmistress o f  the town fo r  not

Thus ha Imd to march pii“t Pari.. T ’ c I g iving ou t tho mail on Sunday even ' 
move was safe if the Parri* Rtrihon »us njrSi prom pts m o to oflor a coirec- 
small; it was dungerona if In Pari, won a ijou  of this statement which is e r  
larirn prion id: army to a d h  fordi npd t

roneons to say the least.
As the lady in question was a 

resident of Wiarton for some years 
and still calis the Old Town, her 
Home Town, it is but fair t o ‘ say 
that there has been no manifestation 
of ill will toward our Post Mistress, 
as the residents of Gore Bay know 
fnll well that she is a good public 
official and is carrying ou t. the in
structions of the Post Office Depart
ment, in not opening the Post Of
fice on Sunday evenings.

Some of ue haye lived here long 
enough for us to remember the days 
when we were favored with our mail 
on Sundays, but after a protest was 
lodged by some members of the 
Lord's Day Alliance ig this vicinity 
the Department gave our present 
Official instructions to keep closed 
on Sundays in future, which in
structions have been carried out.

Now, Mr. Editor, for the informa
tion of tho mauy acquaintances o f 
our Post Mistress in your vicinity, 
permit me to say that she is u most 
popular ladv in Gore Bay, being 
highly respected and having given 
her oqly son and child to serve in 
the ranks for King and Country, and 
being herself a widow, has thereby 
made woman’s supremo sacrifice in 
the great cause for which we ore 
struggling, and her name will be ro- 
membored among the citizens of 
Goro Bay with affection rattier than 
anger. Signed

A. E. GRAHAM
Tho Echo is glad to make tha 

correction. Our . information was 
from the Goro Bay Recorder and 
wo supposed It correct. We did 
not know who the post office 
official is.

Ed. Eciio.

•I don't like the looks of those R-o 
publican nominees,”  said tbe barber as ha 
gazed at their bewhiskered portraits.

‘ ‘ But,’ ’ remarked the man io the chair 
•how do you know but what the Dotnoo 

or a tic nominees use safety razors?’ N 
York World.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance of food 
to sedEdently nourish both body and 
brain during the growing period when 
nature’s demands arc greater than la 
mature life. This is shown in so many 
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with 
unmistakable earnestneau: They need 
Scott’s Emulsion, and need R now. It 
possesses in concentrated form the very 
food elements to enrich their blood. It 
changes weakness to strength; it make* 
them sturdy and strong and active.

Scott Sc Bowne. Toronto. Out

GREAT FIFTEEN DAY SALE
Begins Saturday, Sept. 15

W e have been quiet for some time about sales. Like the Allies, we have made great 
preparations for a big drive, and the time has come to slaughter the goods, and the prices 
will be so low that this sale will be one o f the biggest and best we have ever offered. These 
goods are all seasonable— just when you want them, and at prices you never expected to see 
again.

900 yards of Flannellette in 
white, pink and stripes, 
to go at per y a rd ........... 10c

500 yards of Flannellette in 
stripes,a special quality, worth 
15c, to go at per yard 12 l»2c

400 yards of Flannellette, 
easily worth 18c per yard 
to go at, per y a rd ........... 15c

500 yards of ribbon, regular 
price up to 20 cents per . _ 
yard, to go at per yard . I "CCoats Coats Coats

As our Mr. Levine is living in 
Toronto and looking every day

for bargains, and everyone who 
looks for these, finds them, so 
we have the best bargains in 
fall and winter coats we have 
ever ofiered.

100 Ladies’ and Childrens’ 
Coats in several different styles 
and up-to-date make, bought for 
cash, and will be sold at a price 
which will hardly cover the cost 
of the material, regular A , Q  c  
price up to $ 10,to go at * * • « «

22 Ladies’ Coats worth I A  
$16.50 will be cleared at v l "

100 Ladies’ White Lawn 
Waists and Middies, sold Q  C _ 
always at 1.95,to clear at

12 Ladies’ Silk Waists O  C A  
reg. price $5 to go at “ w U

50 Ladies’ House dresses, 
regulnr price up to $1.25 c _  
to clear at........................./ O L

66 Childrens’ dresses, regu
lar prices up to $1.50, 
to clear a t ........................ i  H  b

About 50 pairs of Mens’ La
dies’ and Children’s Shoes, reg
ular price up to $4.00 Q Q ^  
per pair, to go at........... i / iJ L

60 pairs, of Boys’ Bloomers 
and straight pants, which will 
be cleared at a price scar-Q C  «  
cely covering cost of cloth

40 Boys’ Suits in straight

pants and bloomers, regular 
price up to $7.50 to <t q  t n  
clear the lot a t . . . .  • P O ,0\ J

90 pairs of Mens’ Trousers, 
regular price up to (P i Q  r  
$2.75, to.go a t -----  q) 1 . ^ / 5

50 pairs of Mens’ Shoes, all 
Goodyear welts, regular price 
mp to $5.50, to clear <!•«» £*/> 
at per pair................ .p O .O U

60 pair of Ladies’ Shoes well 
worth $4.00 per pair, <t o  " j  C  
to clear....................... » P z . . /  O

40 Ladies’ Skirts in Serge 
and- Tweeds, in black, blue, 
brown and grey, regular price 
up to $4.50 to clear 0

W e have other goods, such 
as hosiery, underwear, sweaters 
for both ladies andljgentlemen , 
which will be placed on sale. In 
furniture we have put on sale 
the following articles, which 
have been slightly used, but 
just as good as new, and some 
better than new.

Dressers, Stands, Side
boards, Chairs,'^Tables! 
Beds, Springs an d  other 
articles w e cannot en u 
m erate.

LVINE BROTHEERS & COMPANY 
Dry Goods and Furniture



THE CANADIAN' ECHO.BARGAINS
To Farmers Clubs and 

others»in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds 1 beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

FLO U R
Royal Household per 98 lbs $4.10 
Glenorp “  .... . .  3.85
Starr i ............ ; . . . . .  "3.60

M EALS
R oll Oats 90 lbs....................... $3.00
Com  Meal 98 lbs......................  3.00
Roll Wheat 100 lbs.................. 4.50

FEED
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.30 
Shorts “  “ . 1.50
Mids “  “ . 1.75
Oil Cake............ .......................  2.50
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market............................4.00
Chick F e e d ....................   4-00

These prices subject t£> 
change without notice.

James Hunter
Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

Good Things ...TO EAT...
We cary just what you 
need on jrour table to 
make a good dinner. Our 
groceries are all fresh and 
meats are all from the 
City Abbatoir—inspected 
by Government Doctors, 
who have pronounced 
them pure food. They 
all have the Government 
Stamp on them. No old 
tough beef sold here, as 
my selection is steers and 
heifers for the trade. If 
you eat meat, give ours a 
trial.

ARCHIE WARD

For Some 
Good values 

In Teas, 
Can Salmon 

Olives 
and Sugai

Get our prices 
Before Purchasing

J. U.

T Y S O N

Estray Sheep
Strayed on my premises, Sydney 

Bay. one ewe and one lamb The 
owner will call for property and pay 
expenses.

■William Hill
Sept. 6 3—w.

THE PASSING OF THE 
BAl^

On Saturday evening at the tick 
o f seven o ’clock, the Bars in the 
local hotels, and in fact all over 
Ontario will stop short like grand
fathers olook, but whether they will 
ever go again or not is a question, 
which time alone can answer. It is 
not the first time that Wiarton has 
gone legally dryt Wiarton was dry 
according to law during the Scott 
Act days in Bruce County, but 
Wiarton, according to the report of 
all the old residents was as wet as 
the Pacific Coast during the rainy 
season. Will history be rep3ated? One 
thing is sure law is better enforced 
now, and there is a stronger public 
sentiment'in its favour. If a. blind 
pig opens up here there will be 
little mercy shown the offender. 
The passing of thp bar wifi mark an 
epoch in the socia l customs o f the 
Province. Years ago,'more than at 
present, all over Ontario the farmers 
spent Saturdays in the towns, met 
one another, talked about stock and 
the crops, aiftl 'Mien drank to the 
health o f Hirom Walker. There 
has been far less of this o f  late, in 
fact it has almost passed away, and 
while the farmers will continue to 
speod Saturdays in towns it will be 
ft businoss trip.

Each of the four hotels in town 
has had «  bitoi Kstory all of its own. 
And this much must be said that 
Wiarton has always had splendid 
hotel aticommodatiotl. No doubt 
tho bar has been the payiug end of 
the business- With the high price 
now of labor and the very high 
prices o f all farm products there is 
no more profit to a-raeal now at 50 
cents than there was years ago at 
95 cents, but the trouble is people do 
not want to pay the 50 cents. So 
far as wo know the four hotels will 
be open Monday, how long they will 
keep open remains to be seen, but at 
present it looks like there will be 
ample accommodation for the 
travelling public.

For repairs, for Frost and W ood 
Mac.lines and cream separators. 
N ew  auto sealed buggies and fence 

wire s e e .. J. F lett

Death of Mr. Nicholson
Another of the pioneers was laid 

fo rest Just week in the person of 
Mr, Solomon Nicholsom, o f Saublc 
Falls. Deceased had not been en
joying the best of health lately, but 
nothing serious was looked for. On 
Tuesday he hud been to his sons for 
some attachment to the mower, and 
apparently was as well as ever, but 
that was the last seen of him alive. 
On Wednesday a horse was seen iu 
his field with tho harness on, his soil 
was notified anil upon investigation 
found that it had been hitched to the 
buggy, but had broken away from it 
ns the buggy was found some dis
tance from tho house, and on enter
ing tho house to the sons horror lie 
found his father lying deoil. Dr. 
Fisiier (Coroner) was immediately 
summoned and pronounced death 
due to exertion about twenty four 
hours previous.

The late Mr. Nicholson was born 
in Penrith, Cumberland County, 
England sixty-eight years ago last 
February. His parents died leaving 
him and three sisters all quite young 
Ho lived in England till he was 
twenty-one years of age, ib.*n he 
came to Canada, but just stayed a 
short time when lie wont back to 
England, but two years later he re
turned to Canada bringing his three 
sisters with him. Ho settled in 
Lambfon County for about five years 
then came to the Sauble, where he 
had ever since lived, excepting a 
year or two be spen in Owen Sound 
at his trade, stone cutting.

In 1878 be married Sarah Bain, 
ufho pro-deceased him nearly sixteen 
years ago, ldhving to mourn the loss 
o f a kind and loving mother six 
children. One son Joseph was kil
led in February 1905, and one 
daughter Mrs. Joseph Sourrah (Em
ma) died in July 1914, the remain
ing members of the family are David 
Wesley, Harry and Mrs. John Mil
ler. Besides the family deceased 
leaves three sisters, Mrs. Winskill, 
Wiarton, Miss Hannah Nicholson, 
Xlichigan and Mrs. Hawke, of Hunts
ville, Muskoka, who attended the 
funeral.

Service was held at the residence 
o f his son Wesley on Saturday, Sept 
2nd at 2 o'clock interment being 
made in Zion, Amabel Cemetery. 
The pall-bearers were Messrs Pender 
Mullineanx, Howard, Lambkin, 
Fraser and Moore. These with 
many more will long remember the 
kindness of their late friend and 
neighbor, and realize that they have 
lost a life long friend one who was 
always ready and willing to lend a 
helpi&g tend

Di
fatnil.
Harry who was in the at the
time of his fathers death., and .was 
nnable to get home to attend the 
funeral.

Laid To Rost
?  .On Sunday Sep. 10th Mrs. George 
Howe, Purple Valley, was quietly 
laid to reBt in Colpoys cemetery 
Forty three years before on the 
same date, when her maiden name 
was Margaret Hodgins, she became 
the wife at Mr. Howe. The deceased 
Was born in Biddolph township 66 
years ago, aud was married in 
Keppel township where she and her 
husband lived for a few years, 
About 39 years ago they moved to 
Purple Valley, where they have 
since resided. At that time this 
portion o f Albemarle was a wilder
ness and there were very few Bottlers, 
Her life was that of the pioneer 
and her memory Will linger long 
and lovingly fo r  her many acts of 
kinduess. She is survived by her 
husband three sons, William. Ben 
and Edward, and four daughters, 
Mrs Allan Waugh, Adamsville and 
the Misses Alice, Ellen and Mary 
Howe at home. The funeral was 
very largely attended, there being 
upwards of 100 rigs in the pro
cession. and the services were con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. James, 
Lions Head. The pall bearers were 
Messrs Aston, Symon, Foster, Cam
eron, Kastner and Sawyer o f Wiar
ton. j: 4

Arrested for Wife
Desertion

“ The way of the transgressor is 
hard”  so thought Edward Harring
ton, wanted in Hamilton for wife 
desertion, as Constable Ward put 
the iron bracelets on his wrists last 
Wednesday night iu the lonely cabin 
by Bass Lake near Kemble. Har
rington, accordin g to his own story 
bad been married three times, two 
o f bis wives wore dead, the other he 
admitted that he had deserted. He 
was living now with a woman from' 
Owen Sound, who went into hyster
ics over his arrest. Harrington was 
brought into Wiarton and kept in 
custody until an officer from i 
ton came and to5k him away.

The Fall Fair
Editor o f The Echo

S i r -  .
Every citizen of 

Wiarton should boost the Fall Fair 
All take an nominal interest in it, 
bat what the directors want is that 
every citizen should take a special 
interest in this institution. Its suc
cess must be a towns success, and 
its failure must be the towns failure 
It can only be successful when the 
people realize that they can make 
and will make this anneal event a 
success. They can do this by mak 
jng entries for the exhibition, 
thus increase the attractions, and by 
attending and by inviting their 
friends from a distance to attend 
The directors are freely giving their 
time, have revised the prize list, and 
arranged for attractions and will be 
busy from now until the last exhibit 
is removed from the hall, The Mer
chants should fill tha spare space in 
the hall with a disjlay o f goods and 
make the Fair more interesting- 
The date of the Fall Fair this year 
is Tuesday aud Wednesday Sept, 26 
and 27th-

G. H. Loney, President-

gL Y , T H E  S H O E  HAN 
FALL FOOTWEAR

Our I N V I C T U S
BOOTS will please par
ticular men. Men’s In. 
vigtns boots are made of 

• thfe &est leathers and are 
"cut in the most advanced 
styles, on perfect fitting 
lasts, producing the cor
rect footwear for men of 

all ages, for dress or street wear. W e guarantee the 
quality and fitting of every pair.______________________

ELY, THE SHOE MAN
SOLE AGENT  

Terms Strictly Cash

Jamil-

Farmers Atteniion
Next week we will announce n 

clubbing offer with Tho Echo where; 
by you can secure The Echo and 
this/arm paper, the best published 
in Ontario, tor only $2 per year. 
Watch for our announcement.

CLAVERING
Miss Pearl Craig, returned home 

last week from Brantford
Mr, and Mrs. Thos. Dealy en

tertained the young people to a 
social evening at their home last 
Wednesday evening which was. 
enjoyed by all present.

Mr. and Mrs, Thos. Lee, who 
have been visiting in these parts 
for some time left last week for 
Tara, and from there will go to 
their home inB. C.

w
Mrs, Albert Guest will not be at 

home to her fr.endsuytil the thirty 
first o f November. c  •

Mrs Peter Burbee visited Mrs, 
Wakefield this week.

Mrs. Jos. Case is visiting friends 
in Walkerton.

Miss Myrtle Cregg Shallow 
Lake attended anniversary services 
here Sunday in the Mount Horeb 
Church.

A D AM SVILE
Mr. Brady called on friends here 

Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. Henry and children o f S t  

Marys are visiting at Mr. F. Balls.
Mrs W, Crowe returned home 

on Saturday after spending a week 
with friends in Hamilton.

A  large number from here at
tended the funeral Sunday o f the 
late Mrs. Geo. Howe, we all ex
tend our sympathy for the- bereav
ed family.

Mr, W. Crowe delivered a fine 
bunch o f lambs to town Monday.

Miss E. Adams and brother 
Hugh, Mar, spent Sunday at S. 
Adams.

Misses Ida Hepburn and “Einline 
Waugh was around collecting the 
missionary money on Wednesday 
and got a nice sum o f money.

Miss Elsie and Mae Holler also 
M. Hepbnrn attended service here 
Sunday evening.

;t\ M essers  Watson and Abraham 
j?8 ( w a  the job  o f building the stone 

"  work and shed for R. Forbes, Bob 
ploys his graphophone in the even
ings to keep the men in good humor 
so  everything is just humingfaronnd 
Riversdale farm.

NOW IN WIARTON

AN EMINENT EYE SPECIALIST
TO VISIT WIARTON FOR

TEN DAYS
Commencing

Thursday, Sept. 14, to Saturday, Sept 23
rrj

I H A V E  E N G A G E D
FREDRICK W. MAYOR

The Eminent Eye Specialist
to give FREE DEMONSTRATIONS of the wpunderful “ SH A D O W  TE ST’’ 
system of Sight Testing each morning and afternoon for Ten Days Only. This is 
truly a great opportunity to consult a SPEC IA LIST whose reputation and ability 
are known all over Ontario and who as a practitioner in the Optical Profession has 
few rivals and no superiors.
Mr. Mayor is coming for the express purpose of instructing MR. D. W. Kettlewell 
n the mysteries of the “ Shadow Test” or with the simple aid o f the Retinoscore 
LOOKING INTO TH E EYE” and thus locating its defect I especially ask all 
to come— those now wearing glasses or those who suffer from or suspect any def
ect or trouble.

(SATISFACTION G U ARAN TEED  
n c i U E M D C n  FR E E  DEM ONSTRATION EACH DAY 
H b M b M B b K  -G L A SS E S 0 N L Y  ADVISED  W H E N  N E E D E D  
'  '  PRICES MODERATE

[CH ILD R EN ’S EYES O U R S P E C IA L Y

M A K E  TH IS Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y
Mr. Mayor does business at our store only so be ware o f canvassing impersonators

D. W. Kettlewell Jeweler

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes Engine 
^ epai.rs> jfe-Borftfg Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs. Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings Ftr ^  ^
_______ ^ ^ Wit^ l # P atch USE the~PHONE~233

The C O R B M f S S d RY a n d llA C H m E C O
OW EN SOUND, O NTAR IO “•jLimited



THE CAlUBiAN ECHO.

MIOM OVEN

K A N S U

, • HT ,Y Jj
NO MORE

Bending and stoop?”  * 
ing with a High oven 
Lighter Day Range 
H ere is a Range 
that makes cooking 
and baking a pleas
ure, and the price is 
not high, 20 in. oven 

takes 4 large size pie plates, 4 No 9 lfds on body 
of Range one lid in oven and one lid in simmering 
closet, extra large warming closet where you can 
keep most o f your kitchen utensils.

Large roomy Fire-Box will take <Cn  f  A n  
2 foot wood..............    $ O 5 . U 0

---------------------------------------    J k

The Golden Nugget
Range is excellent value a Steel Range with 

6-9in. covers 20in. steel oven, takes 22in. wood

burns either coal or wood......................     $ 22.75

with Reservoir.................................................   §27.50

'with Reservoir and High C loset.....................§35.25

Aluminum Ware
In a regular wav Al

uminum is. very dear at 
present but we were for- 

I tunate to have a lot at the 
old price and we pass it on 
to you;j in the lot isTeapots 
Tea Kettles, Double ■ Boil
ers, Preserving Kettles, 

Sauce Pans, Covered Cookers, Pudding Dishes, 
Fry Pans, Berlin Kettles. See window display.

Crockery
Staple White 

C r o c k e r y  is 
hard to get and 
this is a chance 
to re-place the 
broken ones. 
Good clear white 
Cups and Sauc
ers § 1.20 doz. 
Plates at 90c §1 
1.10, and §1.25 
a doz.

Bowls 10, 15, 20 and 25cents

Crockery Department upstairs it will pay you 

to visit it now as the most o f it is at the old price 

>vhich means at least a third less than present 

prices.

-f-Mrs. Ely is in Toronto this 
week.

J*- Murray is visiting 
.tnends m Owen Sound.

- ~ * ^ S' C1?®eney. o f Southampton, 
is visiu n g Mrs D. Porter.

— Mr, and Mrs^S. BathweU spent 
Sunday with .friends at Wolesley.

- M r .  D. Munrye, of Ben Alien 
Old business in town last week.

— Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Knectel and 
party,o f Hanover, motored through 
town on Tuesday.

-Mr. Robt. Walpole returned to C  
bis home in Kiuotirdiue gg Jleaday j g
_aftttJ^*,ndin(; a WBek with relatives »  
iu this vicinity.

— Father Cadot passed through 
town on his way to Cape Croker, on 
Saturday, returning from a visit in 
Loudon and Montreal.

— Mr, J. Carter, o f Aylmer, 
passed through town on his way 
to Purpl e Valley where he attended 
the funeral o f the late Mrs. Howe.
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— Pte. James Carter.of the Bruoe 
160th Battalion, spent the week end 
in Purple Valley and attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Howe.

— Mr. and Mrs. E. Humphries ro- 
u ,  ,  T , .  . _  _  I turned Monday after a two week’s

, ° ner’ of ° .W6Q S° n“ <k visit with friends in Guelph andvisited friends in town this week 
. — Mr. Chester Plante, of London, 
la visiting his parents in town.

Pang John Lee, is in London 
thiB week, attending the fair.

—Mr. and Mrs. A W . Baines 
motored to Toronto Mondoy.

Sgt, H. Greig, of the 160 Bruce 
returned to London on Monday.

Mr. James Parker, Lions Head 
spent a few days in town last week.

—Mr. Roy Greig, Barrow Bay, 
was a visitor to town last Thursday.

Mrs. J. Symon lefton  Monday 
for a short visit with friends in Tor
onto, „

— Mr. F. G. Moore and the Rev. 
Mr. Stapleton were visitors to town 
last Friday.

— Mr. Thos- Dargavel left Wed
nesday on a visit to friends in 
Dornoch.

™ — Mr. and Mrs. J C. M oore are 
visiting friends in Toronto this 
week.

—Mr. Harold Cuddy, or W ood- 
stock, is visiting his uncle, Mr. A . 
Brown.

— Miss W , McAulay, spent the 
week end with her parents in South
ampton.

— Miss N. Lennox of Durham, is 
visiting her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Lennox.

Mr. and Mrs. Whicber, of 
Caledonia, visited Mr. and Mrs. G.G 
Stevens.

•Misses M. and H- Parkei are 
taking in the Londou Fair, tine 
week- 1

Mr. John A.Smith, Tobermory' 
was a business visitor to town Mon
day.

— Mrs. B. Culp, o f St. Catharines, 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
_W- J- Eldridge.

— Pte. Dennoon, of thu 147 Grey, 
Owen Sound, spent the week end 
with his sister Mrs. C. Wright.

— Mrs. F. Eldridge. and children, 
of Stratford, are visiting Mrs. Eld- 
ridge’s father Mr. Bovair.

—-Mrs. McEachern, returned on 
Thursday from a month’ s visit with 
her daughter Mrs. J. Hemphill, at 
Magpie -Minos.

— Mrs. Hoover and Miss Ashley 
motored and spent a few days of 
last week with friends in Kincardine

—Mrs. C. Sliarke and children 
o f Hespeler, spent last week with

Rockwood.
—Mr. and Mrs. W . T. Thompson 

and children motored np from Paisley 
last week and spent a day with her 
sister Mrs. A. B . Warder.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Neiber- 
gall, who are among the old and I j 
honored settlers o f Wjarton. leave!! 
this week for Toronto, where they J 
will reside, ‘

— Miss Eliza Abel and Miss Abel J 
returned home Thursday, evening ‘ 
from spending a conple of weeks ■ 
visiting at Buffalo, St. Catharines, \ 
Niagara aud other points. '

— Mr. J. E. Johnston left Friday i 
to visit his daughter at Elk Lake. J 
His son, Harold, who is soon to go J 
over-seas will meet him there. Mrs. i 
Johnston is visiting friends in Ham- ‘  
ilton. {

Mr. McKittrick, editor o f  th e fj 
Orangeville Banner, spent Jhe !{ 
the week end in town and returned j J 
home on Monday, accompanied by j t 
his wife and daughter who spent I ] 
the summer with Mrs. McKittricks I j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A . Brow n,!

— Gapt. Wylie and family, whe 
had been on the Manitoulin all sum
mer returned to town last week, and 
will take up their residence ip Goder
ich. Cnpt. Wylie is unfortunately 
not enjoying good health.

— Mr. W it. Gillies, Tobermory, 
who bad enlisted with the Bruce 
160th Battalion, returned from Lon
don, Saturday evening with 1 is dis-1 
chartjo in liis pocket, unfortunately i 
the ei-reeve is not as young us bo ■ 
Once was and cannot stand the pace.
■ A  Very pleasant gentleman, the 
Hon>. Valentine Winnkler, Minister 
o f Agriculture, Manitoba, accom-j 
panied by his wife and daughter, 
spent the week end with his sister 
Mrs J. B. Ashley, Mr Winnkler, 
who has been in the W est for 
many years, has been in the Local 
Legislative for 24 consecutive 
years and consequently knows con
ditions in Manitoba and the West 
quite thoroughly. According to 
him the crop is not so poor as re
ported. He is very emphatic 
about the benefits o f Prohibition 
to Manitoba and states that they 
have not sufficient labor now in 
the prisons to work the prison 
farms. Mr Winnkler left Tuesday 
for Montreal and Ottawa and will 
return home this week. It is 
worthy o f notice that his only son 
is at the front

THE MAN 
OF JUDGMENT

Selects his shoes for comfort 
and style. Onr line of late 
modeled shoes have Sail tFe 

dash^pd stylfj desired in con
junction withdperfect ease in 
wearing them. We are show
ing shoes in all leathers, have 
your style and can fit you. A t  
the price we are asking they 
will move quickly, so select 
yours at once.

TRUNKS AND VALISES g
I T E R M S -  C A S H  §

I Ashley & Ashley H
t Phone 5 9  Opposite Pacific Hotel S

C A N A D A ’S ,..HAIR FASHION STORE..
Glenn-Charles, Hair Goods

Our Miss Glenn will be in Wiarton, Wed., Sept. 20th 
ArlinRtou Hotel, with a full line of Hair Goods, in 

 ̂ eluding Surehes, Pin-Curies, Partings, Transformations, 
"f etc. Mens Wigs anil Toupees. If you are not sat

isfied with tile appearance'of your hair consult. Miss 
Glenn. FREE DEMONSTRATION 

GLENN-CHARLES
One Day only. 100 “  K ing St. ”  West, Toronto

Ladies desirous of having Miss Glenn call at residence 
kindly leaVe address at hotel.

The Town Council

Call at W . Hands for cheap and
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge. good  springs and mattresses.

The Council met Monday and 
soon disposed of all business on hand 
The Albemarle Telephone Co. a new 
organization, made application to 
erect poles etc. in the corporation in 
order that they might connect with 
the Bell Telephone system. Their 
request was granted. A  by-law was 
passed regulating the price o f a pool 
license as repotted in our last issue. 
Mr. August Miller was granted per
mission to erect a tent in which the 
Boy Scouts can sell fruit etc on Fall 
Fair day- The question of the sale 
of the lumber at the Sugar Beet fact

ory came up for discussion. The 
town purchased lumber to the value 
o f  $30, more or less, when the sold
iers were training there, and what 
was left o f this was sold for $8. It 
appears that it had disappeared 
board after board until this was a 
fair value for what had not beon 
taken.

Farm for Sale—One o f the best in 
Eastnor, 200 arras of prime land. 
Extra good buildings, Rural mail 
and telephone, easy terms, to bo 
sold at a bargain— apply to B. B. 
Miller, Wiarton Sept. 6 4 w..

Not Best Because W e Say So 

B U T  BE ST BEC A U SE
They are the smartest cut garments in the market—
They are absolutely and beyond all arguments the best and 
most conscientiously tailored garments in the market—
They are trimmed and finished as only high-class clothes are 
trimmed and finished—
There are more exclusive fabrics in this line than in any 
other—
The price is from $5 to $10 less than you must pay a good 
tailor for garments of the same quality.
They fit, they wear, they keep their shape, they give entire 
Satisfaction-
Hundreds of New Fall Samples now ready. W e are exclusive 
agents.

S. J. C A M  EM ON
THE CLOTHIER



TUiS caNauiah  kuou.

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events W hich Have 

O ccurred During tha Week.

The B n sj W orld 's Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Intn 
H and; and Attractive Shape for 
tbc Readers o f Oar Paper— A 
Solid H oar's Enjoyment. 

TUESDAY.
Italian troops gained further suc

cesses in Albania.
The British Trades Union Con

gress opened at Birmingham yester
day.

Industrial Day at the Exhibition, 
Toronto, brought an attendance o f 
147,500.

The Italians were reported to have 
captured a German submarine in the 
Adriatic.

Fifty thousand people watched the 
trade union sports at the Exhibition, 
[Toronto.
I Henry H. Miller, ex-M.P. for  South 
[Grey, died rather suddenly at his 
home in Hanover, aged 55 years.

Sir Ernest Sbackleton. cabled 
thanks to K ing George fo r  Britain's 
aid in the Antarctic rescue work.

Greece will entirely meet the 
Allied demands, and, it is again re
ported, will give them active sup
port.

The annual Labor Day Baby Show

T f l—a w a i
j  ' It Is asserted in British naval 

Slr HanmrJfJroenrwood has resign- circles that German submarine activ- 
ed his post a t t h e  W ar Office and has Ity in the English Channel and in 
relinquished his commission entirely, the Mediterranean indicates that 
H e 8tarts for  a  five weeks' tour o f Germany will shortly resume subma- 
Canada at the end o f  this week. , rlne warfare.

Alexandre S. Ribot, the French | The Tagea Zeitung, o f Berlin, says 
Minister o f Finance, will ask the that its naval expert. Count Ernest 
Chamber o f  Deputies for appropria- von Reventlow, has been forbidden 
tions for the last quarter o f 1916, to publish anything o f any kind for 
am ounting to 8,3^7,000,000 francs, } the duration o f the war without 

On the night o f September 3 an submitting it to the censor.
Italian dirigible successfully bom - < Mrs. Iva Barnes o f  Chicago con- 
barded the Austrian military works leased yesterday that she shot and 
at Lussinplccolo, in  the Crown Land killed her husband, James R. Barnes, 
o f  Istria. The airship returned un- while they were strolling In Wash- 
damaged. ington Park last night. Barnes was

Mr. C. W . James, Secretary o f  the the Chicago representative o f  a New 
Department o f Education at Toronto, York soap firm, 
has assumed the appointment o f I FR ID A Y
Principal o f  the Ontario School tor Tbe BrlUsh steamship Torrldge, 
the Blind, and the appointment may of 6 036 toD8 grom  hM ^  sunk 
be made permanent. Nineteen members o f the crew have

Ten persons were adm itted to boa- been lande(i 
pltal and a  d o M  others received | Newe reached London from Paris 
m inor Injuries through a head-on last nlgbt that Emper„  w m iam ia 
collision of two passenger trains on  ylewing ln p ^ n  ^  terrlble Btnlg.  
the Pacific Great Eastern Line- a t ,e on the Somme.
W ^ t  Bay, B.C., on Monday. I The destruction o f a large aero-

Col° “ ‘  Du„n“ n Frederick Camp- plana factorJ, at Adlerbo{> near Bor. 
bell, D.S.O., M.P. fo r  North Ayr- )s reported in despatches receiv- 
shlre, Scotland died in London, cd from  Copenhagen.
Eng., Sunday after a  brief i l ln e s s ^ o  p ^ m icr  Hadoslavott o f Bulgaria ia 
was the son of Aretubaltf Campbell, ted b the co logn e  Gazette as

m“ p p  I.W «»K  that there Is no present dan- Mr. Newton W . Rowell, M .P P „  , ,r o ( war M t , KD hls country and 
leader o f the Ontario Opposition, has Qreeco
arrived at Birmingham fo r  the T h e ' Crenfell Mission schooner 
Trades Union Congress. During his Q eorg. „  c h le it , v, biL.b „ cnt t0 tbe 

“  "  “  received on . re,|(;f o f , I ,. Donald B. MacMillan
Arctic expedition in July, 1915, has

visit to Scotland he 
the Lion by Admiral Beatty. 

THURSDAY.
at the Exhibition, Toronto, brought j -  Queen V ictoria o f Sweden is ill 

■ ‘ and confined to her bed.
A despatch received from Constan

tinople sayB that Halil Bey, the Tuf*v. 
ish Foreign Minister, has gone to 
Berlin to confer with German states-

Angus Glassford, for over half a 
century a respected resident o f  Kent 
County, passed away at the Home o f 
liis son. Miles Glassford, last night at 
Chatham.

Ben Snyder, a  farmer o f Tilbury 
East Township, was killed Tuesday 
while tearing down the chimney of 
an old church building;; that he had 
recently purchased.

A  m arauding'cat upest an oil lan
tern ln M elville Atkinson's chicken 
coop at New Toronto labt night, and 
started a fire that destroyed the coop

out a higher quality o f  babies than 
ever.

Senhqr Lauro Muller, Minister for 
Foreign Affairs of Brazil, was pre
sent at the Toronto Exhibition 
luncheon yesterday.

President Richards of the Toronto 
Trades and L abor Council in a  tell
ing speech at the Toronto Exhibition 
denounced the ruthlessness o f mili
tarism.

The trial o f the ex-Cablnet Min
isters in Winnipeg in connection with 
the Parliament buildings Is about 
concluded, the cose having gone to 
the Jary last night, and the court 
adjourned to this morning.

W EDNESDAY.
Hon. Finlay G. Macdiartndd, Minis

ter o f  Public W orks, stated yesterday

STRICKEN IN THE
Completely Restored To Health 

By “ Fruit-a-tives
8S2 St. V alieb St., Montreal.

“ In 1912, I was taken suddenly ill 
with Acute Stomach T rouble and 
dropped in the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 225 
pounds to 160 pounds. Then several 
o f  my friends ad vised me to try “ Fruit- 
a-tlves” . /  began to im prove alm ost 
with the fi> st dose, and by using them, 
I  recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble—-and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now I weigh 
208 pounds. I  cannot praise “ Fruit- 
a-tircs”  enough". II. W H ITM AN .

50c* a box , G for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t  all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Otluu a.

thgf the MgW u r  i and its three hundred chickens.

returned to Bottle Harbor,
TIi#* Roumanian Government is in

terning German, Austrian, and Turk- 
lh subjects in hotels and houses In ' 
the centres where they would be 
placed In jeopardy by bombs dropped 
from  aeroplanes.

Sir George Perley will return to 
England, leaving Ottawa probably 
sometime next week to resume his 
duties as Acting High Commissioner 
in  London, he will remain in the o f
fice until the war is over.

Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Bosunworth, 
o f North Vancouver, buried their in
fant daughter Tuesday and oq W ed
nesday saw the lifeless tod ies of 
their other two children, six and 
eight years, taken from  the bathing 
beach at English Bay.

SATURDAY.
The Italian army, nccording to an

official statement, -consumed 700 
m illion litres (175,000*000 gallons) 
o f wine during the last year.

K ing eGorge yesterday signed a 
proclamation requiring British sub
jects to make returns in regard to 
property owned by them in countries 
at war with Great Britain.

Tw o Canadian soldiers were as
phyxiated Thursday by gas which 
escaped from  tbe hot water heating 
apparatus while they were taking 
baths at Shorncliffe Camp.

The Idea Nazionale o f  Rome pub
lishes a list o f forty German-owned 
hotels in Ittly , which are described 
as nests o f spies. The Nazionale ad
vocates their immediate suppression. 
* According to The Telegraaf, a 
Zeppelin com ing from  the north-west 
was fired on by Dutch soldiers when 
passing over Schlerm onnikoog Is
land. The air vessel Was h it near 
the rudder.

The appointment has been made 
o f Mr. J. M. Tellier, form er leader 
o f the Conservative apposition in 
Quebec Province, ns judge o f the Su-

W A R  L O A N

DOMINION OF CANADA
Issue o f  $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.

PAYABLE AT PAR AT

O TTAW A, H A LIFA X. ST. JOHN, CHARLO TTETO W N -, M O N TREAL. TORON TO. W IN N IPEG, 
REGINA. CALG ARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER. . 
PRINCIPAL AN D  INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

A FULL H ALF-YE A R 'S  IN TE R E ST W IL L  BE PA ID  ON 1st APR IL , 1917. 

TH E PROCEEDS OF TH E LOAN W ILL BE USED FOR W A R  PURPOSES ON LY.

as The Minister o f  Finance offers herewith, on behalf of 
the Government, the above named Bonds for subscription 

irs at 97J, payable as follows:— 
r-2 10 per cent on application;

30 “  “  10th October, 1916;
~  30 “  “  loth  November, 1916;
S  27J “  “  15th December, 1916. ■
"  The total allotment, of bonds of this issue will‘Be limited 

to one hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount 
(if any) paid for hy the .• -render o f bonds as the oquiva- 
lent <>f cash under tile terms of the War Loan prospectus 

Sjs of 22nd November, 1915.
—  instalments may be paid in full oil the 10th day 
SS of tiftoiier. 1916, or on any instalment tine date (hereafter, 
iss under discount at the,rate of four per cent per annum. 
•■3 Ail payments are to he made to a chartered bank for the 
■Js credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
: .2 instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
_ •: to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.
=5 Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per cent 

of the amount subscribed, must he forwarded through 
S i  the medium of a chartered him!:. Any branch in Canada 
ra: of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
s S  provisional receipts.

This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of 
Canada, and botli principal and interest will be a charge 

™  upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
“  Forms of application may be obtained from any branch 
~.i in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
ijs  Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

s£  Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars:
£5 In ease of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 
~  applied towards payment o f the amount due on the October 
=  instalment.
55 Scrip certificates, non-negotiable or payable to bearer in
—  accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered 
as; or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, in exchange 
:=i for the provisional receipts.
s s  When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
as payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the
—  money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
tss with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered as

to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when prepared, 
without coupons, in accordance with the application.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 
through the chartered banks.

The issue Will be exempt from taxes— including any 
income tax— imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons will be issued in denominations 
of S100, S500, SI,000. Fully registered bonds without 
coupons will be issued in denominations of SI .000, S5.000 
or any authorized multiple of So,000.

The bonds will be paid at maturity at par at the office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa, 
or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, 
St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal. Toronto, Winnipeg. 
Regina, Calgary, or Victoria.

The interest cm the fully registered bonds will lie paid 
by cheque, which will be remitted by post. Interest on 
bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of. coupons. 
Both cheques and coupons will be payable free of exchange 
at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank.

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 
coupons will have the right to convert into bonds of the 
denomination of SI,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 
registered bonds of authorized denominations without 
coupons at any time on application to the Minister of 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance, Ottawa.

Application will be made in due course for the listing ol 
the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Recognized bond and stock brokers will be allowed a 
commission of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
made in respect of applications bearing their stamp, 
provided, however, that no commission will be allowed 
in respect of the amount of any allotment paid for by the 
surrender of bonds issued under the War. Loan prospectus 
of 22nd., November, 1915. N o commission will be allowed 
in respect of applications on forms which have not been 
printed by the King’s Printer.

- Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916.

5 5  D e p a r t m e n t  o p  F in a n c e , O t t a w a , September 12th, 1916.
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pertor Court o f M o...real, to snceetil 
tbe late ju d g e  Charbonneau.

Mrs. S. Camlc, o f  Frontenac street, 
Kingston, was seriously injured in  an 
unusual accident. W hile walking on 
Princess street another woman push
ed against her as they were passing. 
Mrs. Camlc fe ll to the sidewalk and 
In the fall her arms were fractured.

MONDAY.
Harry Huelher. a  tailor, o f  Galt, 

was fatally injured by a K ing street 
car in Toronto.

Two B oer Nationalists have been 
on trial at Bloemfontein charged 
with high treason.

The United States Government has 
warned tbe bakers regarding the pro
posed raise in bread prices.

The aggregated attendance at the 
Canadian National Exhibition waa
909.000 for  the two weeks.

Thousands witnessed the military
funeral o f Lieut.-Colonei C. N. Sban- 
ly, D.S.O., in Toronto on Saturday.

Premier Botha announced that
10.000 South African natives will be 
sent to Franco to be engaged in dock 
labor.

Queen Alexandra, says The W eek
ly Despatch, lately has adopted motor 
bns riding so as to set an exam ple in 
war economy.

The corner-stone o f  a new union 
church on Mount Hamilton, at Ham
ilton, was laid by four clergym en of 
different denominations.

Matthew Goetz, a prominent and 
well-known citizen o f  W alkerton, 
passed away at bis home. Yonge 
street, yesterday after a very abort 
illness. .

Edward Conway, a Hamilton jit 
ney driver, was charged at the in
stance o f Magistrate Jelfs with forg 
ery for changing the number o f  his
license.

Thu Duchess o f Connaught's fund 
on behalf o f  prisoners o f war has 
contributed nearly 920,000 fo r  c  
forts aad necessaries for men ln Ger
man .prison, caiups.

The Italian Minister o f Industry 
and Labor Guiseppc de Nava has 
published a decree forbidding exces
sive luxuries in feminine apparel dur
ing the length o f  the war.

Tbe new Canadian war loan, for 
which subscriptions will begin to be 
taken Tuesday, is for  9100,000,000 
at 97 >4, bearing interest at 5 per 
cent., and running for fifteen years.

Another South African Revolt.
CAPE TOWN, Sept. 11.— Details 

o f an attempt to fom ent another re
bellion against the British in South 
A frica were disclosed at the trial Fri
day at B loem fontein o f two Nation
alists, Van der Merwo and Scbonken. 
The men are alleged to have ap
proached a number o f  prominent 
Boers, to whom they told that large 
stores o f rifles were available, and 
that certain Boer generals were will
ing to lead a revolt.

British Airm an Killed.
LONDON. Sept. 11.— Flight Com

mander Clarke was Instantly killed 
Sunday while aeroplaning over the 
eastern counties. H is aeroplane co l
lided with another machine in mid
air, and he was dashed to earth.
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THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

B e n dFreshGroceries
S. J. PARKE

WIART0NMACHINESHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.Satisfaction GuaranteedGeo. SutherlandWiarton, Ontario

b u s i n e s s  C a r d s
L egal

J. CARLYLE MOORE, B .A a 'J  .D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, $&o 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont. ,■

WRIGHT, TELFORD A- McDONALD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiartoa ollics—Union Rank building. 
Ollice open every Thursday.

Notary Public

D. M .JERM YN
NOTARY PUBLIC /

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Insurance, office ths old stand 
Wnta rio.

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phono 63 I

notary p u b l i cCONVEYANC FINANCIAL AGENT
A il k in d s  o f  C o n v e y a n c in g  d o

r a S n L  and _Prom Ptly, and  M on, 
L oa n ed  o n  Farm  P rop erty . O lfi 
a t re s id en ce , S c o t t  S tree t  S ou th

GEO. ATKEY
ISSU ER OK M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton- REAL ESTATE AGENCY Improved Farms and Dwelli Houses in Town for Sale
i Easy Terms and at Great Bargain

B. B. MILLE

Medical
DR. R. M. FISH E R . Sun 

G. r .  R., Coroner for Couni 
Dentist. Office over Watt s 1!

, Dr R .E . HARTRY, Pin- 
burgeon, Graduate of Tor, 
versity, Late House Surge, 
new Toronto General Hospii 
ton, Ont.

C. A .W fG L E  M. D C M t ’ rnitn 
M Gill University, Montreal,'moral 
tlio •. o leg of Physicians and Sur 
Out, late of the Chicago Post Gra' 
“ ; ” ° ‘ lalsY  Special attention 
^ Kv  y ' 'Jja'=aR®s of ill Nervous Si 
and Nose, Tnroatand Ear. Office r
w S  PhsT “ y - Night calls— D >Vij,!e s residence, Gould St.

„  ,,Pr- S. E . FOSTER, Graduate 1 
Offii, ove°r Th Ut“ ' S.llrKeon‘  Tor

H e T ? h " ’ e<fns«day and 
momb*eC° n  ̂Mon,:'4y antf Tuesday ol

D l i ,  W I L L I  t.M M c E W  
Veterinary Surgeon and Deni

Cuff? Hr1 te“ J6ne«  Gould St L»IL promptly attended to
OFFIC PHONE .

d b . McDonald
„ “ r,?.eon- Corner
"  illmm Streets. Ca 
attended to. Phone 13

‘There was a chap jn
for you, 8mith."

‘ •Was he tall oi short 
“ Both,"
“ What do von mean?’ 
‘ •Ho was a tall man 

wanted to borrow a 
Transcript.



Promotes DtgeslionOwttt 
ness and Rest.ContainsneiitKr 
Opiun».Morphi norMocraL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

A vrefM ikS 'm irm m n
UnrUrSoJ-
JUxSnm*
AMtcSattl- ■

Aperfrct Remedy forConsfipa- 
lion. SourSlomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms.Convul8ions.F«Trish 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. -

Facsimile Slftnalureof

H<1 CtNTAUB C.VMPANY. 
MONTHEAU.NEWYOHK
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rN V A D E R S  D R IV E N B A C K  I ■u u  u ie  Kuaao-Roumanlan armies to 
tlie north.

In the northern Transylvanian 
Alps the Rosao-Roumanian force* 
captured six town*, including TopUt- 
ta , I I  miles north o f  Orlova, the 
other* being San MIlai, Deline, Ciur- 
ghlnrgen and Senmlgl&n. They re
pulsed a  counter-attack sonth o f  
Mehadla, 16 miles north o f  Orxova.

The Roomanlan aeaport o f  Con- 
stanxa was again bombarded by Ger
man and Bulgarian aeroplanes, ac
cording to the Roumanian W ar Of
fice statement.

A  Russo-Roumanian army has be
gun an Invasion o f  Serbia. Sweeping 
eonthwards from  O n ora , taking the 
identical course the Teutons took in 
their whirlwind campaign through 
the little kingdom , the new Invaders

= .  = ■ » „ £ :  ■ S . s s a w ' a  ■ s a a
also was retaken. This first import-

Russo-Roumanian Forces Re
take Captured Fortresses.

Becapture o f  Dobrie Occurs at End 
o f  Twenty-four-hour Battle —  
Roumanians Have Also Seised SU 
Towns In Transylvania— Another 
Army Has Invaded Serbia as Far 
as Negotln.

LONDON, Sept. 11.— Rusao-Rou- 
manian forces have retaken from  the 
Bulgar-Teuton invaders the city snd 
fortress o f Dobritch (B azard jlk ), 60 
miles south-east o f  Bucharest, after 
a  14 hours' battle, beginning imme
diately after its  fa ll Saturday. Do-

RENEW BEFORE SEPT. 15th

ant success score#, by the Rouman
ians and tbeir^M uscorite ally since 
Ronmania's entrance into the war, 
was announced by the Bucharest 
W ar Office Sunday night aa follow s: 

“ Russian and Roumanian troops 
drove the Bulgarians from  Baxardjik 
(D obrie) and Dobasci.”

It is certain that the Germans and 
Bulgars have had to give up the 
Black Sea ports o f  K avam a and Kali 
Akra, which are north o f  Basardjik. 
These points are on the Teutonic 
right flank. N 
been forced out o f  Aflatar, little 
more than ten miles south o f  the 
Roumanian fortress o f Silistrla, is 
expected at any time.

This driving back o f  the Teutonic 
right wing and centre is almost cer
tain to be followed by a withdrawal 
o f  the left wing, which rests a little 
north o f captured Tutrakan. Basard
jik , the recaptured city, is south of 
a line drawn straight east from  Tu
trakan, and if  the Teutons in Tutra
kan do not withdraw they will be 
caught with the Russians and Rou
manians in front o f them and the 
Danube and Roumanla behind. * 

The result w ill be that the Russo- 
Roumanian plan o f  au invasion of 
Bulgaria from  the Dobrudja will be 
carried out, and with greater chance 
of success than if the Teutons never 
had invaded Roumanla. Together 
with the reported Roumanian ad
vance into Serbia, this would cut off 
the Bulgarian and Teuton forces in 
the Balkans and pin them between 
General Sarrail’s army at Salonica

border, occupying the town, accord
ing to  an  Athens despatch to The 
Daily News.

Thus the first blow in the long- 
heralded Allied campaign for  the 
isolation o f the Central Empires 
from  Bulgaria and Turkey by cut
ting the Berlin-Constantlnople-Bag- 
dad railw ay has been struck. Indeed, 
the Athens despatch adds that the 
Ruseo-Roumanian troops are ad
vancing toward the Orient railway. 
T o reach it they have to cover 60 
more miles.

Through this new Serbian invasion”  -‘P S L S  7 m .T ! the Teutonic and Bulgarian armies 
in M acedonia are placed between two 
form idable thrusts, a  Prench-Britlsb- 
Serbian thrust from  Salonica and an 
attack from  the Russo-Roumanian 
forces. An added menace lies In the 
possible thwarting o f the Bulgar- 
Teuton campaign in Roumanla, 
which would result In a simultaneous 
Russian drive for  Constantinople and 
a  second Russo-Roumanian invasion 
o f  Serbia from  the east.

Cossacks on  Bulgarian Frontier. 
LONDON, Sept. 11.— A despatch 

to Reuter's Telegram Company from 
Petrograd says:

“ Russian cavalry has occupied sev
eral points on  the Bulgar-Roumanian 
fron tier."

It is reported from  Sofia that two 
Russian monitors and one cruiser 
have bombarded twelve Kavala forts 
along a  front o f 16 kilometres.

These are the Greek forts seized 
by the German and Bulgarian forces 
a fortnight ago.

M ajor Mor&ht, the Berlin Tage- 
blatt's military critic, estimates the

C O M B I E S J N D E f l  F IR E
British and French Concentrate 

Guns on Picardy Towr

Tillage o t  Ginchy, the Last Remain
ing Position o f  Strength Between 
A llies and Railway Centre Has 
Been Occupied— Scarcely a  Ger
man Out o t  2,006 Escaped in At
tack on  Gnillemont Says Cor 
pondent.

LONDON, Sept. 11.— The village 
o t Olnchy, the last remaining forti
fied place separating the British from 
the important German railway centre 

{ o f  Combles, Sunday tell to the 
troops o f  Sir Dooglaa Haig.

I Combles la now O d e r  fire from 
I three sides, by the British from  the 

north-west snd west, and "b y  the 
| French from  the sonth-west. Its fall 
I Is now believed to be a  matter o f a 

few  days.
W inding np a  week o f Incessant 

hammering o f the German lines in 
the Initial phases o f which, last Sun
day, part o f  Ginchy and the whole of 
Gulllemont were taken by storm, the 
British Saturday attacked on a front 
o f 6,000 yards, between High W ood 
and Leuse W ood. As a result, they 
completed the capture o f Ginchy and 
took all o f the ground between the 
village and Leuse W ood. Further
more, they pushed their lines for
ward 300 yards on s  front o f  600 
yards east o f High W ood.

Simultaneously successfully crush
es  t»  the northern tip o f the salient 

form at by the Somme drive, the Brit
ish gained an additional 600 yards to 
the north-east o f Posleres. The head
quarters statement issued Sunday 
night tells o f heavy casualties Buffer
ed by the Germans, particularly 
while massing for a counter-attack 
during the British action near Pos- 
ieres, the Teutons being caught by 
the British artillery fire.

The French forces on the Somme 
contented them selves with minor ac
tions Sunday. They captured some 
German trenches east o f Belloy-en- 
S&nierre, south-west o f Barleux, 
taking 30 prisoner*, and earlier In

the day took a  small wood east o s  
till" village, and made farther p ro- 
grees e fst o f  DenlecourL Includtn* 
Sunday's captures, the French hevq 
taken more than 8,000 prisoner* 
since last Sunday.

At every vital point o f  the Sommd 
battle line the Germans Snnday 
launched counter-attacks o t frantia 
bitterness. Everywhere their at
tempts to regain the ground loot 
since the resumption o f  the Allies’  
big posh a  week- ago Sunday broke 
down with severe losses, according to- 
the French and British official re
ports. They were unable t i  wrest 
from  the Entente troops an Inch o f  
the lost terrain.

Only at one point between Belloy- 
en-Santerre and Barleux. did the Ger
mans make as much ss  a temporary 
gain. They were im m edlavly driven 
out ot the trench In which tbe^. had 
won a foothold, by a  vigor us French 
counter-sttsck. The short-lived suc
cess was scored, according to the 
French communique, w i l l  the s ld  o f 
jets o f  liquid fire.

The British have tab -n 360 pris
oners during the last 21 hours. They 
repulsed s  violent counter-attack 
north-east o f Posleres and another 
north o f Ginchy. . In reviewing the 
week's advance, the afternoon state
ment Issued at headquarters says the 
British since last Sunday have push
ed their front forward 6,000 yards to 
a  depth varying between 300 and 
3,008 yards. The important points 
netted by the seven days' advance are 
the Falfemont farm. Lease W ood , 
and the villages o f  Gnillemont and 
Ginchy.

Philip Glbbe, telegraphing to The 
London Dally Telegraph, states that 
o f the German garriaon of 2,000 at 
Gnillemont hardly one escaped. A ll 
were dead, wounded, or prisoners.. 
Two battalions were wiped oat.

One British sergeant, hit in  the 
hip by a shell, captured four with
out help, and ordered them to 
carry him on a atretcher to the dress
ing station. He arrived smoking a 
cigarette, with his prisoners aa 
stretcher-bearers.

COPENHAGEN, via London. Sept. 
11.— The Politlken says It learns 
from  travellers arriving from  Ger
many o f  the destruction by fire a tew 
days ago o f an aerodrom e near 
Frankfort. It Is reported the fire de
stroyed 15 aeroplanes and four near
ly completed leppellns. /

TREASURER'S SALS OF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.

Countt or Barer, To Wit:

By virtue o f a warrant Issued under the hand ot the Warden of the County of Bruce and the Seal 
•f the said County, bearing date the 24th day o f  June, A D . 1910. and to me directed, commanding me 
1o levy upon the several parcels o f land hereinafter described for the arrears of taxes respectively 
due thereon, together with all coBts Incurred, I hereby give notice that pursuant to the Assessment 
Act, R.S.O., and By-law 357 o f the County o f Bruce, designated "  A By-law to divide the County of 
Bruce Into three Districts for the purpose of tax sale of lands," I shall, unless such arrears of taxes 
and charges are sooner paid, proceed to sell by public auction so much of the said lands as may be 
necessary for the payment o f the said arrears of taxes, costs and charges thereon, at the following men
tioned time and place for each ot tbe several districts mentioned in the aforesaid By-law:— ,

For the Lion's Head District, at the hour o f ohe o'clock p.m„ at the Township Hall o f  the Town
ship of Eastnor, In the Village o f Lion's Head, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of October, A D . 1916.

For the Wiarton District, at tbe hour o f ten o'clock am ., at the Council Chamber. Town Hall, 
. In the Town o f Wiarton, on Wednesday, the 4th day  of October, A.D. 1916.
- For tbe Walkerton District, at tbe hour ot noon, at tbe Council Chamber, in the County Buildings, 
'  la the Town o f  Walkerton, on Friday, the 6th day of October, A.D. 1916.

Lande in the Lion's Head District, to he sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Lion's Head ms aforesaid.

T ownship op Eastnoe.

Lot or Concession or If Arrears Costs and
Part. Street Patented. Acres. o f Taxes. Charges. Total. Owner.
35 3 W .B J t,..................... . Patented 60 320 09 32 35 322 44 A  Cameron.

T ownship of Linds ax.

20 3 W.B.R....................... . Patented 100 312 32 32 16 314 48
34 4 W.B.R.................... . Unpatented 100 15 48 2 24 17 72

5 W.B.R....................... . Patented 100 11 02 2 13 13 15 EsL J. G. Shute.
10 6 W.B.R............. •......... . Patented 100 • 17 12 2 28 19 40 J. Burley.
34 6 W.B.R........................ . Patented 100 * 8 01 2 10 10 11

7 W.B.R....................... . Patented 64 11 94 2 15 14 09
3G 8 W.B.R................. .. . Patented 35 12 80 2 17 14 97 T. R. Stead.
37 *  8 W.B.R........................ . Patented 47 4 05 2 10 6 15 . EsL R. E. M oora
41 4 E.B.R......................... . Patented 77 n  7 63 2 10 9 73
42 4 E.B.R.............. .......... . Patented 8 4 2 89 2 10 4 99
45 7 E.B.R........................ . Patented 9 8 64 2 10 10 74
42 8 E.B.R........................ . Patented 100 32 71 2 62 35 33 T. Thompson.
43 12 E.B.R.................. .. . Patented 63 2 62 2 10 4 72
46 13 E.B.R......................... . Patented 100 4 94 2 10 7 04

T ownship os St. Edmunds.

1 2 W.B.R. . .  
4 W.B.R.

. .  Patented 100 

. .  Unnatented 104
34 87 

2 44
$2 10 

2 10
36 97 

4 54
Hy. Bain.
S. C. Cooper.

27 4 W.B.R. . .  
' 4 W.B.R. . .

Patented 
. .  Patented

100
29

6 35 
6 86

2 10 
2 10

7 45
8 96

W. H. RanBbnry. 

EsL R. E. Moore.
50

1
4 W.B.R. . .
5 W.B.R. . .  
5 W.B.R. ..

. .  Patented 100 

. ,  Patented 100 

. .  tlnoatented 100

8 62 
5 05 
5 05

2 10 
2 10 
2 10

10 72

54
14

5 W.B.R.
6 W.B.R. . .

. .  Patented 

. .  Patented
91
89

8 10 
2 44

2 10 
2 10 4 \

ir, 6 W.B.R. .. . .  Patented 70 27 09 2 53 29 62 V
D. McDonald. 
M. W. Vail.. 53 G W.B.R. .. 

6 W.B.R. ..
. .  Unpatented 
. .  Unpatented

74
62

10 42 
2 70

2 11 
2 10

12 53 
4 80

21 1 E.B.R. .. . .  Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62-\
3 E.B.R. . . 100 2 62 2 10 4 62

. 23 
2}

1 E.B.R. . .  
1 E.B.R. . .

. .  Patented 

. .  Patented
100
100

2 52
2 62

2 10 
2 10

4 62 
4 62

25 1 E.B.R. . . . Patented 100 2 62 2 10 4 62 .
21 2 E.B.R. . .  

2 E.B.R. . .
. .  Patented 102

102
2 62 
2 52

2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 10

4 62 
4 62

S. C. Cooper,
V

23
24

2 E.B.R. . .  
2 E.B.R. . .

. .  Patented 

. .  Patented
102
102

2 52 
2 62 4 62 \

A 2 E.B.R. . . . .  Patented 105 2 52 
6 13 
8 73

2 10
7 23 Cecil Swale.

3
2 E.B.R. . ,
3 E.B.R.

. .  Patented 8
100 2 10 10 83

A 77 -
Jas. Thompson.

21 3 E.B.R. . . . .  Patented 100 2 67 2 10 1

• 23
3 E.B.R. . .  
3 E.B.R. . .

. .  Patented 
,. Patented

100
100

2 82 
2 82 
2 82 
2 82

2 10 
2 10

4 92 
4 92 l  S. C. C oowr.

24 3 E.B.R. .. . Patented 100 2 10 1
3 E.B.R. . . . .  Patented 104 2 10

aiat. Thompson.
21 4 E.B.R. ., 102 8 37

2 63
3 04

*4 63 W. Gillies. 
Geo. Graham.38 4 E.B.R. .. 88 \ in E 142 5 E.B.R. . 20 *  10

Pan of lot 1, being all of 
said lot save and except 
that 5 acres conveyed In 
instrument registered In 
the Registry Office o f the 
Co. of Bruce as 282 St. 
Edmunds, 7 E.BJL . . . .

: 7 E.B.R. .......................
> 8 E.B.R.......................
! 8 E.B.R...........................
1 8 E.B.R. .......................
5 8 E.B.R...................... ..
' 8 E.B.R. .......................
* 9 E.B.R. .......................
» 9 E.B.R...........................
1 9 E.B.R...........................
5 9 E.B.R...........................
5 9 E.B.R...........................

, Bury T. Plot E .B J t :—
* 2(1 E. of Ellen S t .............

21 E. of Ellen S t ...............
«  W- of Ellen S t .............
«  N. of Front S t . .

Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented

Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented

100
91

100
98

100100
95
T*
41

24 24
- 2 61 

6 23
5 23 
2 99 
4 98
6 23 
9 66 
6 65 
6 06 
4 93 
4 45

2 «2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 
2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10

28 70
4 61 
7 SS 
7 88
5 09 
7 08
7 83 

11 75
8 75 
7 15 
7 08
6 55

B at H. BL M oon.

ei N. of Front SL Paten tad %
K

7 59 2 15 9 69
62 N. o f  Front S L ............ Patented 7 59 2 10 9 6»
631jN . o f Fropt S L ............ Patented & 4 K S 13 5  •• /54 N. o f Front S L ............. Patented 1-1 7 59 2 10 9 69
55 N. o f  Front S L ............ Patented 1-3 7 69 2 10 9 69
67 N. o f  Front S L ............ Patented 1-3 2 57 2 10 4 67
68 N. o f Front SL •............. Patented Yl 7 69 2 10 9 69
59 N. o f Front S L ............ Patented % 7 59 2 10 9 69
60 N. o f Front S L ............. Patented 29-100 7 69 2 10 9 69
8 S. o f Front S L ............ Patented 2 30 2 10 4 40

23 S. o f Front SL . . . . . . . . Patented Vi 9 68 2 10 11 78
36 W. of Water S L ........... Patented 23-100 5 00 2 10 7 10
52 W. o f Water SL . . . . . . .

Bury T. PloL W -BJL:—
Patented tt 4 39 2 10 6 49

Farm lot 10 . . . . . . . ............. Unpatented 87 2 73 2 10 4 83 EsL R. E. M oor* !
Farm lot 1 3 ........................... Patented 87 6E-100 6 15 2 10 8 25 W. J. Simpson, ;
1 N. o f Front S L ............. Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.
2 N. o f Front S L ............. Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown. ,

20 N. o f Front S L ............ Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98*)
21 N. o f Front S L ............. Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 > Jno. Shut*.
22 N. o f Front SL Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 J
29 N. o f Front S L ............. Patented K 4 71 2 10 6 81
35 N. o f Front S L ............ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
36 N. o f Front SL . . . . . . . Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
39 N. o f  Front S t ............. Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
40 N. o f Front S L _______ Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
46 N. o f Front S L ............. Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
48 N. of Front S L _______ Patented Yl 4 71 2 10 6 81
20 S. o f  Front SL . . . . . . . Patented K 6 09 2 10 7 19 J. J. Brown.
21 S. o f Front S L _______ Patented Yl 4 77 2 10 6 87 J. J. Brown.
36 S. o f  Front S L ............. Patented % 4 77 2 10 6 87
40 S. o f Front SL . . . . . . . Patented Yl 4 77 2 10 6 87

Lands in the Wiarton D istrict to he sold for  Arrears of Taxes at Wiarton as aforesaid.

T ownship o r  ArnsMiaix.

27 2 W.B.R......... ................ Patented 12 r $8 43 $2 10 310 53 *)
28 2 W .B .R ........................ Patented 25 14 63 2 22 16 85 > A. S. Hunter.
29 2 W .B J L ...................... Patented 35 14 63 2 22 16 85 j

4 5 W.B.R. ....................... Patented 100 16 37 2 26 18 63 Thos. Lindsay.
13 3 E.B.R______________ Patented 100 33 91 2 69 36 60
32 3 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 100 27 78 2 54 30 32
18 13 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 100 15 04 2 23 17 27 J. Wilson.
Island 41 In Lake H uron .. Patented 14 20 13 2 35 22 48 S. A  Meyers.
Hay Island In Georgian Bay Patented 2000 492 91 14 17 607 08

T ownship o r  A mabel.

21 ................... ..................... Patented 9350 sq. fL 316 89 $2 27 319 16
11 25 ..................................... Patented 100 18 25 2 30 20 55
44 2 S.C.D................. Patented 96 7 17 2 10 9 27
Island 12 in Lake Huron . . Patented 32 13 82 2 20 16 02
24 in eub. o f  32 and 33 “ D” . Patented 28*100 1 17 2 10 3 27
30 in eub. o f  34 “ D” ............ Patented y% 5 57 . 2 10 7 67
42 in sub. o f  34 “D " ............ Patented 1089 sq. fL 1 44 2 10 3 54

Lands in the Walkerton District to be sold for Arrears of Taxes at Walkerton as aforesaid. 

T ownship o r  Bsccs.

49 Lake R a n g e ................... Unpatented 68 111 17 32 13 313 30 Paul McColL
50 Lake R a n g e .............. .... Unpatented 60 14 14 2 21 16 35 Paul McColL
26 W. o f Head SL, Inver-

h u ron .......................... Patented 1 9 13 2 10 11 23 Mrs. J. Fletchar.
26 E. of Morin SL, Inver*

h u r o n .......................... Patented 1 3 16 2 10 6 26'
27 E. of Morin SL, Inver*

h u ro n ....................... Patented 1 2 98 2 10 5 08
29 E. o f Morin SL, Inver*

h u ro n .......................... Patented 69-100 2 99 2 10 6 09 ' R. C. Cameron.
29 W. o f Morin SL, Inver*

h u ro n ......................... Patented 1 3 00 2 10 6 10
26 W. o f Raglan SL, Inver*

h u r o n ........... .. Patented 1 2 99 2 10 6 09J
30 W. of Ruasell SL, Inver-

b u r o n .......................... Patented 2 M 0 70 2 10 2 80 1
31 W, o f Russell SL. Inver-

h u r o n ........................ Patented 2 5*10 73 2 10 2 83 j
82 W. of Russell SL, Inver- R. a  Merrill.

h u r o n .......................... Patented 1 85*100 70 2 10 2 80 1
83 W. o f Russell SL. Inver*,

h u r o n ......................... Patented 1 64*100 73 2 10 2 83 J
84 W. of Russell SL, Inver-

h u ro n .................... PatenUd 1 42*100 73 2 10 2 83

Township OF lll.TKHf.

212 VIII. o f  Ripley ........... Patented l-B 312 73 12 17 314 89 Mary and Alex. 3

In sub. Pk. lots 21. 22.
23 an-1 24 ..................  Patented

In sub. Pk. lots 2L 22.
23 and 24  ................  Patented

V nxsa* o r  Lucknow.

K 84 03 |2 10

K  16 18 2 25

Thos. W. Agnew. 

Thos. W . Agnew.



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Fresh fruit arriving daily at 
Ruhls grocery store.

Lost— Saturday between Shallow 
lak e  and Bed Bay, ladies grey coat 
black trimmings. Finder will be re
warded leave at Echo office.

For Sale—Manure Spreder (Sus- 
eess) Disc Seed Drill (Doering) 
Cultivator (Peter Hamilton) Binder 
(Doering) Thomas Lisk, Clavering, 
Sept 13-2*

Remember and save your old rags, 
rubbers, newspapers, magazines,

. waste paper, iron and eto for the 
W . Patriotic League.

Miss Dorothea Brown A .L . C .M ' 
( has begun her classes in Piano 

and Theory. Pupils prepared for 
examination. Sep.t. 13 2 w .

H. D. Ruhl has a consignment 
o f  Redpath Sugar which he will 
sell at the same price as inferior 
sugar is being sold tor.

For Flour Ruhl has the following 
brands S Roses, Maple Leaf, K ing 
Edward, Encore, Lily White. 
Get our prices before another 
advance-

For Sale— A few choice pure 
bred barred Plymonth Rocks, 
Cockerels. Apply to Thomas 
Dargavel. Sept 13 2 w.

Boy's Chorus, Boy soloists, 
piano and elocution artists, at the 
concert Friday evening this week.

The Dominion Government 
wants $100,000,000 and they are 
advertising this week in the Echo 
for it. The Echo is the great ad
vertising medium in North Bruce 
it will get the money for them,

The mid-summer grant to the 
Purple Valley School amounts this 
year to $170 whereas it was only 
$67-50 lust year. It was a good day 
for Albemarle when Keeve Wbicher 
got their county assessment lowered.

“ Would not be without The Echo 
for any dollar and a h a lf  Josiah 
Crawford, Purple Valley. This re
newal pays for my paper until Jan
uary and then I will give you the 
dollar and a half’ ’ John Webster, 
White's Siding.

Married— In Owen Sound Sept. 6th Mr. Bert Gilbert, Wiarton to 
Miss Georgina Lambertus of 

Hepworth,

There is plenty of hay, all kinds- 
o f  it, but the grain crop will be light 
Oats will go about 30 bushels to the 
acre.

Soarlet Fever—warning the oe 
cupants of any bouse where there is 
soarlet fever or any contagious dis
ease are warned to report the same 
to the Medical Health office at once, 
or they will be prosecuted.

The Hepworth Agricultural Society 
will hold their annual Fall Fair 
Sept. 21 and 22. The directors are 
doing all in their power to make this 
fair the most successful held yet. 
Concert at night in the skating rink 
given by Toronto talent. Miss 
Pearl Oneil and Mr C. Kenney A . L. 
C .M . Admission 25cts. 9 13 2w.

The W. P. L. will collect waste 
paper, paste board and etc. from the 
stores and offices on Burford St. 
Friday afternoon Sept 15th 
W ill the merchants kindly see that 
the paste board fs broken up and 
tied in good tight parcels and news
papers and magazines also tied in 
tight parcels and leave out on side 
walk ready to cblleot by one o ’clock

Market Prices— Hcgssold Monday 
at $11.10, Lambs 8 to 8 * .  Cattle ‘  ‘ 
to 7, eggs 25oents per doz. butter 29 
cents per pound, wheat 1.15 pel 
bushel, outs 50c, barley 60c-peasp 
$2.25. There are no potatoesMfer- 
ing to speak about there is no settled 
price price for them but they are 
worth about 1.80 per bushel. It is 
hoped that that the late, potatoes 
will improve the situation.”

The Church Tea, the Harvest 
Home Supper is passing awav. The 
cost of even potatoes, to say* nothing 
of meats, butter and,cakes and every
thing which makes a first class meal, 
has gone up so high that tbe quarter 
is an absurd price for admission. 
The public are not yet disposed to 
give 50 cents for a church supper 
consequently the management of 
many churches do not feel like 
having a lot of work for nothing,

Do not fail to attend the big fell 
fair at Owen Sound this year - nest 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
Sept. 12-13-14. Prizes in the stock 
department have been increased over 
other years and exhibits are coming 
in for the fancy goods department 
faster than ever before. Especially 
large purses are being given in the 
speeding events and good horses will 
be in attendance. Bring the child
ren to see the pony and dog show 
and enter the baby in the Baby 
Show. Do not forget the dates, 
Sept. 12-13-14.

FRUIT BULLETIN
Niagara District Crawford Peaches 
are now in, and the best varieties of

to order lor them, and should insist 
on the label with the map, reproduced 
hero. It is a guarantee of Niagara 
Peninsula Grown Fruit.

KERB— In Albemarle Sept. 11th 
Julia Boberta, beloved daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kerr’
The Lutowel Burner says: Mr. 

F. W. Hay, M. P.«P., and Rev. J. M. 
Niool o f Listowel were among the 
speakers in connection with the big 
reception given Saturday night St 
Stratford on the return of Captain J. 
L. Youngs and other soldiers, after 
splendid service for their country at 
the front. "Mr. Nicol’a fine address" 
says the Beacon, "aronsed muoli 
enthusiasm."

Death of John Elliott
On Wednesday the interment 

took place in Bayview Cemetery 
o f Ex-reeve Elliott o f Keppel, 
formerly of Clavering, who died in 
Owen Sound. _ A  number o f years 
ago he was one o f the foremost 
residents o f the township. For 25 
years lie was one of Keppel’s 
Councillors, and for 15 years he 
was the reeve. As a public official 
he was always governed by a high 
sense o f duty and was noted for 
his good judgment and honest 
course. While Keppel remains 
the names of Clark and Elliott 
will not be forgotten;- A  few 
years ago he moved to Owen 
Sound, as he had not been in good 
health, and his w ife predeceased 
him only 6 months ago.

The late Mr Elliott was bom  
near Peterboro in 1844 and was 
married in 1860. He moved to 
Keppel soon after and was one of 
the pioneers of the township. In 
1892 he had the W estefn fever and 
moved to Moosejaw but remained 
only a few years as these were the 
trying days in the West. He re
turned to Clavering and lived on 
his farm until he moved to Owen 
Sound. He is survived by “ hre6 
sons, William R. of Clavefing, 
John W. o f Sask.,’ and Matthfitv -of'

Clavering qnd three daughters 
Mrs. A . Robertson of Moosejaw, 
Mrs. White, Shallow Lake, and 
Miss Eliza at home. Mrs. M, 
Dealy who lives just outside ^ibis; 
corporation is a sister o f tlffe de
ceased.

Mr. Geen’ s Concert, Friday 
evening. Choose your seat early.

Miss Glen, of Toronto, will be at 
the Arlington Hotel, Wednesday, 
Sept 20th with a full line of hair 
goods see ad in another column.

Upright Piano For Sale
Near Wiarton. W ill allow ah 

payments made on same and make 
terms to suit AddressLouis: 
Bloch Owen Sound,AUCTION SALE
 ̂ The undersigned has aeceived|jjnstructIons

George Stevenson
Lot 17, 21 Con. Amabel. To sell by 

public auction on

Tues., Sept. 26th.
At 2 o'clock p. m, the following:Horses

Bay mare 10 years old 
Bay mare 12 years old, supposed to be in foal 
Bay colt 2 years old 
Brown colt 2 years old 
Black colt yearlingCattle, Etc
Cow 7 years old supposed to oal ve March 1st 
~ * ig calf

it 19 hons, barred rockImplements
Heavy Waggon nearly now 
2 Bets bob sleighs
Set of disc harrows ,
Hay rack, canthooks, ebai ns 
Mower, fork etc.
2 plows. All the implements aro practicallyHarness
Heavy set team harness 
Single harness 
Plow harness

Box stove 
Cook stove
One doubto barrel breech loading shot-gun 

Everything will bo sold without reserve 
as the proprietor lias disposed of his farm, j 
TERMS—All sum9 of $10. and under 
caBh, over that amoupt 6 months credit 
will be given on approved joint notes, S 
per cent per annum discount for cash on 

entitled to credit.
Geo. Stevenson Geo. W. Beacock

Prop. Auctioneer,

The Reason Why
On BStuiday the price of 

• The Bcfia becomes $1.50 per 
■year. Practically every local 
paper in Ontario has gone up 
to this price, and the dailies 
are also raising their rates. 
There are no two opinions 
abont the course to take. The 
Eoho may have many short
comings as a paper, but it can
not be published in its present 
form at less than $1.50 per 
year. W e do not think our 
readers want a sheet with two 
or three coinms of local news 
at $1, they would rather pay 
the extra cent per week for a 
creditable local paper. > W e 
repeat that everything that ie 
connected with the production 
of the paper has so advanced 
in price that it would be sui
cidal to take any other course. 
A  dollar has a very limited 
purchasing power now- It 
now buys 12 pounds o f sugar, 
it formerly bought 20 to 25; it 
nearly buys 4 pounds of butte r, 
it formerly bought 8; it bu ys 
now 5 lbs of steak, it bought 10 lbs not many years ago; it 
paid Tor a days labor at one 
time, now it pays for only one 
half pay. Ink has gone up, 
type has gone up, paper is going 
up alarmingly in price. CBn 
we !hen in justice to ourselves 
coDtiime the dollar rate. Yon 
pride yourself upon being fair 
would it be fair to expect tis to 
do so?
Any one who would pretend 
to publish a dollar weekly 
would Bimply be “ fooling”  tbe 
people and would raise the 
price the first opportunity. 
A business that does not pay 
will not last very long. This 
then being our price and hav
ing given the public the “ square 
deal" we respectfully ask their 
kind patronage in the future. 
W e have heard very little 
objection to the raise, as 

everyone knows that we can
not keep down while every
thing else is up. It would be 
no good to stop the paper be
cause yon will be taking it 
again in a few months. In 
faot .you are quite well off to 
know what is going on in the 
local world around you when 
it only costs 3 cents per week 

The Canadian Echo.

THE RING SHE W ILL WEAR FOR LIFE
•When you consider that 

you can buy the best I8k 
Wedding ring for $4-00, 
$5.00, $6.00. $7.00, $8.00 
or $9.00, does it not seem 
unwise to attempt to save a- 
trifle by buying inferior 
quality 1

Davies Wedding Kings 
are uniform in quality. 
Tbe round thick English ring 
and the wide, thinner, 
American style. The form
er is the most popular, is 
less bulky, and permits of 
other rings being worn com
fortably. Any o f these 
rings will be mailed to any 
address at our expense and 
an absolute guarantee.

DaviestheJeweler
G. T. B. Watch Inspector 
Issuer o f Mnrriaee Licenses

W IARTON

WESTERN FAIR 
LONDON, ONT< 

Sept. 8th—16th"
Return tickets at reduced fares 

to London. Ont., from stations 
in  Ontario, Belleville, Scotia Jet. 
and south or west thereof. Spec
ial train service and low rate 
excursions from principal points 
on certain dates.

FuU particulars from any Graml Tuck

J. E. Silt herb v. Pahsemrer and Ticke 
Agent, Phone 61, wlm ton.

C. A. Slec, Station Agent. Phono 35 /

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Us* For Over 30  Years
bears

Abraham
Fair and 
Sq uar e

If its Sweater Coats for the Children, a New Hat for Father, a 
Dress for Mother, some Flannelettes for the House, or a Hat for 
one of the Kiddies, you’re in luck for these are special features for 
this week, and they offer inducements that will make shopping a 
pleasure. Come in.Any Hat In Our North Window 98c

These include some of the very best makes of English Fur Felt Hats, price 
stamped on the inside of band, §2.50. If your size is here take it now for only 
Ninety-eight cents.

Abraham
Fair and
Square

75c Caps In South Window 39c
Get a new Fall Cap to-day. They are made of the very best Tweeds, 

and well lined. Well worth Seventy-five cents. See them in our South 
"window. O n  1 s n ip — n n l v ................................................................  V 1 / Vsale— only

CRETONNES12 l-2c to 40c
• I  q ,

W e are having a number1 of pretty 

designs in Cretonnes very suitable for 

draperies etc. Prices range from 12 1-2 

to 40cents.

DRESS GOODSExtra Good Value
Serges in Black, Navy and Myrtle at

65c-85c and Shepherds Checks at 19c

25c and Novelty Dress Goods 32 inches

wide in Navy, Sky and Cardinal O  
S p e c i a l ................................... ...............................  £ c l v

Kiddies Felt Hats 50c
See these New Felt Hats for little 

boys, four to ten years old. t A wide 

range on shapes and colors.50 Cents
Flannelette Bargains
W e have an immense stock o f Flan

nelettes in attractive patterns, splendid 

weight and very special values at 12 l-2c 

14c, 15c and 18c. All worth more monev

Special Sale of Childrens’ Sweater Coats 79c, 98c, $1.00 and $1.25
WOOOOOOOtt

C here for your next pair.oj

SHOES
The greatest shoe bargain’eirfeir 

offered

3OOOQOOQQOOOOOOOC

The‘Working.. .m t i ’r  Friend You’ll find the prices in our

GROCERY DEPT.
Just a little lower than you 

pay elsewhere.



V o l . X L — No. WIARTON, ONTARIO, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 20 r9i6 $1.50 per year.

Wiarton Fall Fair Tuesday and Wednesday, September 26th and 27th

W . SYMON & SONS

LADIES9
R EAD Y-TO -W EAR

GARMENTS

This Season we have made 
special efforts in this department 
with the result that our stock of 
Ladies Jackets, Skirts, Waists etc. 
was never in as good shape. This 
is making a big claim, when you 
take into consideration the scarcity 
of goods incidental to war condit
ions. We handle the well known and 
justly celebrated “ Northway” Gar
ments which stand for everything 
which is good and reliable in Ladies 
wearables. You will be surprised 
when you see these goods at the 
very low prices, starting as low as 
$8.50 for a nice Cloth Jacket up to 
$35. fora  Fine Silk Plush Coat.

W e also carry a good range of Misses and 
Childrens Garments at reasonable prices. W e 
will be glad to have you see our stock before mak
ing your fall purchases in this line.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
The Ladies of Wiarton are cordially invited to 

attend our opening display of Millinery, on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday., Sept. 21st, 22nd and 23rd. 
Tins departments under the management of Miss 
Catliers, whom we feel assured will give you entire 
satifact ten.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

W. Symon & Sons

PLANT OF FELDSPAR AND CLAY
PRODUCTS LTD., WIARTON

The re-organizing o f the plant of Crown Cement Co. has been complet
ed and a number of men are now busily engaged cleaning up and over
hauling the plant preparatory to receive thwuew machinery for the manu
facture of Hydrated Lime, Potash and Cement 

The new company has on its Directorate, Henry Dumarb, C. N. Huether 
of Kitchener, James E. Day, Barrister, Toronto, George C. Huebner, De- 
iroit, and John Brooks. Toronto, all men of wide experience in the man. 
tincturing line

COLPOYS BAY while here he was lucky enough to 
get 25 fish kegs that the Hawke bovs 

Mr A lf Grant o f Oxenden called j had ^  over since last fall. The'y 
the village on Friday, having cornel are a hard thing to get just now- 

across the bay in a sail boat. j Mr Mark Wise is bnildiug a cement
Mr James Whicher and son <?fj in one o f John Rouse’s stables. 

Caledonia were the guests of Mr and j Mr and Mrs Johu Boyle were 
Mrs C. 33* Whicher and Mr and Mrs visitors in our burg on Friday.
W ’J ’ P »rk® d“ rina th7 “ 9t w*ekA | Mr and Mrs John Boyle were to

Mrs H. Brown and Mrs W. A. Dyers Bay on Thursday eveniug to 
Matthews attended the Missionary . the Eltheringtou prayer meeting at 
Conference at Mt. Hope church A rk- the home of Mr R. Bartley jr. 
wright Circuit last Wednesday. , Mr John NobIe met witb ft yery

Mrs King and daughters of New “
Ontario are visiting Mrs Edith Poste.

Miss Amy Brown left last Tuesday 
for a visit at Dorchester.

After spending several months 
visiting her aunt and uncle Mr and 
Mrs E. A. Caiver. Miss J. Battersby 
left for her home in Walkerville last 
Friday.

The Misses J. and M. Cotton left 
this week on a visit to Pt. Howan 
and Simcoe.

We are sorry to chronicle the 
death o f little Roberta Kerr daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs Jos. Kerr who passed 
away peacefully on Monday Sept 11, 
aged 2 years 3 months. Ever since 
Roberta was three months old she 
lias been sorely afflicted and every
thing that loving parents could do 
was done, but she had accomplished 
her mission here. Mr and Mrs Kerr 
have the sympathy of the community 
Rev. W  A. Matthews conducted the 
funeral service Wednesdav afternoon.

Mr and Mrs D. Conch and family 
and MisB Couch of Adamsville at- 
tinded church here Sunday evening.

We are sorry to report the illness 
of Mrs J. M. Brown und Mrs Camer-

The Bar Closed |Trinity Church Wiarton 
Concert

nasty accident on Tuesday, he was 
stepping off bis mowing machine 
ana his foot caught in something and 
tripped him and he stepped on the 
oil can and the spout went clean 
through his foot.

DYERS BAY.

The threshers are coming this 
way.

Mr Seargeant took his family to 
Lake Gillies last Wednesday for an 
outing.

Mr Robert Bartley jr. did business 
in Lions Head last Tuesday.

Mrs McKinney of Stokes Bay 
visited her daughter here last Tues
day returning onjWednesday.

Mrs R. Bartlev sr. did business in 
Lions Head on Saturday.

Miss Ella Morrison called on 
friends in Lions Head on Tuesday.

Prayer meeting was held at the 
home of Mr Bob Bartley on Thurs
day evening.

The tug Mystery called here on 
Wednesday with freight for Tyndall 
brothers.

' ’T h e r e  was one thing the boys 
forgot to do last Saturday 

night, that was to jo iu  hands and 
sing “ Anld laog Syne,”  but there was 
one thing they did not forget to do 
and 'that was to lay in a pretty big 
stook. Prohibition will not bother 
some people for ' a few months any
way, and it will take a few months 
to really see how it works. The day 
passed off quietly, when everything 
is considered, but at 7 o ’ clock the 
curtain dropped and the New Year 
oaroe iu.

Wiarton will no doubt have ample 
hotel accommodation, there mar be 
only three hotels but these wiil be 
quite able to take care of the travel! 
ing public.

Is the bar closed for all time! 
Thera are some who think hot. They 
think North Perth and South West 
Toronto have taught the Hearst 
Government a lesson, enough to let 
them know where they are ‘ ‘getting 
off at,' ’ and that amendments to the 
Ontario Temiwrsnce Act may be 
looked for. On the other hand there 
are more who say that the bar is as 
dead as Julius Caesar, that two years 
after this the people will vote to 
keep it buried and we have seen the 
Inst o f it.

Will its passing away affect bus! 
ness! It will be a pretty quiet town 
you will hear from some one, and 
from others you will hear that it 
will practically make no difference 
at all-

It is all over, the result of an 
agitation, and a determined cam
paign for fifty years has had its effeot 
Canada is going dry. "It  is not 
from Greenlands Iov Mountains to 
India’s Coral Strand" bat it is from 
Nova Scotia to British Colombia

Quebec is the wet spot. Fqf those 
who have suffered financial loss 
there are many who think that a 
fair measure of compensation might 
have been considered, butev.dentlv 
this does not meet with popular 
favor. One thing is, however, pretty 
sure, that if this law is enforced, if 
Canada actually becomes dry, there 
will.be far more thrifty homes, and 
happy households, the criminal class 
will gradually decrease, and the next 
generation will .have higher moral 
ideas. Bnt to secure this goal the 
law must be enforced.

, . , •,, i Messrs Sergeant and Lynob did

Wallace, Reta, Evelyn and Isa
bella Kalbflesch spent hi3t week 
visiting at Burford Lake.

Mr Bertram Poste Snndaved at 
home.

Mr Joseph Kerr was called home 
from St. Catharines last Monday 
owing to the death o f his little 
daughter Mr Kerr returned to his 
situation last Tuesday.

We are pleased to report that Mrs 
Clifford Winch is able to be out 
again after her serious illness.

Next Sabbath will be Rally Dav 
iu the S. S., a special collection for 
the extension of the S- S. work will 
bo taken.

Master Charlie Lemcke is on the 
sick list.

The Lights of 6 5  Years Ago
Are still doing duty in the' shape of
E D D Y ’S M A T C H E S

Sixty-five years ago the first Canadian 
Made Matches were made at Hull by 
Eddy and since that time for materials 
and striking Iqualities, Eddy’s have 
been the acknowledged best.

When Buying Matches specify
E D D Y ’ S E D D Y ’ S

MILLER LAKE

Messrs Ward and Rouse have 
started to thresh in our settlement 
they have a good threshing outfit 
and are getting along well.

Mr McCool School Inspector, was 
at our school on Wednesday and 
was very well pleased that we are 
going to get the new school house 
soon furnished.

Wheat and pias are the two beet 
crops we have bore tfais season.

Mr W. J. Holmes was bery sick 
for a couple of days this week.

Mr M. Sadler ran out of briok and 
cannot finish h is house until he get 
300. more.

Mr Murdock Martin was a visitor 
n v our settlement for a day this week

Mr J. N. Tackaberry called on 
friends here on Tuesday.

OXENDEN
The Harvest Home services and 

supper held here last Sunday and 
Monday were well attended and was 
a great success.

Pte. Herb Baldwin of the 160th 
Batt., attended church service here 
Sunday.

Mrs J.T.Reeve and Mrs J. Mallard 
are visiting friends in.Jackson for a 
few days.

Mr and Mrs G. Taylor and Mr and 
.Mrs E, J. Loney attended the Owen 
'Sound Fair last Wednesday, going 
by auto.

Pte Fred Carder returned to Camp 
Borden last week ufter spending a 
few days with his family here.

Miss Mabel Loney returned home 
last week after spending a few days 
in Owen Sound. *

Miss Belva Flarity spent a few 
days last week at the home o f Mr 
and Mrs J. T. Reeve.

Mrs M Tupper visited her sister 
Mrs Crysler on Saturday.

Mr F. Atkey is spending a couple 
of weeks at Hope Bay.

The Echo —$1.50
From now on The Echo wifi 

be sold at $1.50 per year, 
a cost to the readers of y3 cents 
per week and at the present 
price of eggs one old hen bffn 
easily pay for the paper with
out having to work overtime. 
We take this opportunity to 
thank our subscribers for tbeir 
prompt renewals, the response 
to renew before Sept 10th was 
the best in the history of the 
paper. The $1-50 will make 
practically no difference what
ever toSthe circulation of The 
Echo because every one knows 
that we are as much entitled 
to this price as the man who 
gets doable his price for labor 
compared with 20 years ago, 
or the man who gets double 
the price for his farm produce, 
and as wo hnve to employ lab
or and eat as well there was 
nothing else to do. Again wo 
thank onr friends for their 
generous response.

The Echo

The ooncert held in the Town Hall 
on Friday Sept. 15, was a real musi
cal treat. The Willing Worker’s 
Society o f Trioity Church, under 
whose suspioes the concert was held, 
have again done the lovers o f classi
cal music and elocu'ion a service' 
by bringing Mr Geen and his boy 
singers to town. Certainly the con
cert merited the liberal patronage it 
received. For one unaecquaimed 
with the fine art of music it is im
possible to expressthe due proportion 
of credit which the accomplished en
tertainers should receive. It will 
not be ■ invidious, however, to say 
that the voice o f Master Wesley Nash 
was par excellence in hi9 rendering 
o f the solos, ‘‘ Lol Hear the Gentle 
Lark" and "Villanelle ”  Master 
Gerald Van Piper, despite a slight 
cold, showed almost equal finesse in 
"O h!B other Sang the Thrush" and 
“Tatters.’ ’  The splendid quality of 
Master Gertran Van Piper's voice 
was well displayed in the solo "S ing 
Sweet Bird." The program began 
with Knbimtein’s “ Song of the Birds' 
by these three boys. Six other boys, 
ail trained by Mr Geen and members 
o f his choir,united with the solo boys 
in the excellent chorus of “ Angei’s 
Serenade" with violin obligato by 
Mr Ross McKeen, Nursery Rhymes, 
by Sterndale Bennett and a popular 
song entitled “ Somewhere in France' . 
The Nursery Rhyme selections were 
were received with greatest favor, 
displaying as they did, most careful 
training. Miss Madge Hollinger o f ' 
Toronto, lent variety to the program 
with three patriotic readings, each 
of which was heartily encored. 
Seldom has a Wiarton audience seen 
more talent displayed in as youthful 
an elocutionist. The piano solo by 
Miss Marion Frost, “ Prelude in C 
sharp Minor",was loudly applauded. 
Misj Mae Warrilow played‘Gavotte’ 
in a way whioh earned rounds and 
rounds o f  applause. To both 
pianists the music lovers of Wiarton 
owe a debt o f  gratitude for the 
classical manner in whioh they were 
entertained. The concert concluded 
by all present joining in the National 
Anthem- Too much praise cannot 
be given Mr Geen for the pains he 
has taken in training the voices of his 
choristers to their present state o f 
excellency. What wonders a man 
cun accomplish who has an absorbs 
ing love for music and a deep interet 
in boys was evinced at the concert 
on Friday night.

Summer Cottages
Broken Open

For breaking into summer cottages 
at Olipbant and stealing goods. W il
liam Thompson jr. and Cyras Gal- 
iinger jr have been sent to the In
dustrial School at Mimico, as they 
were only 15 years o f age- While 
the fathers qf each of these hoys, in 
whose houses some o f the goods bad 
been stored, were fined $5 and cost. 
Last Thursday morning Coun*y Con
stable Ried informed ConBtabl, Ward 
that this depredation was going on 
again at Olipbant and thelatt. r went 
out Thursday afternoon and found 
that the cottages, of Dr. Middlebro. 
D. A . Wright. D W. McClure and 
Mrs Atchesoh hhd been broken info 
and goods taken, The goods stolen 
we e hidden away in swamps and 
other places.

Eastnor Council
The ninth session o f the East

nor Council met in the Town ,!Hall 
Lions Head on Saturday* Sept. 9th
1916 at 10 a. m.....J

Reeve Scott in the chair.' 
Members all present. : *■-»
Hewton and Speirs that the min

utes just read be adopted as correct. 
Cd.

Correspondence and bills were 
taken up and disused of.
C  Speirs and Hewton that this coun
cil adjourn one hour for dinner — Cd 

Council resumed business at 1 p.

Hewton and Speirs that Mr 
Parsons complaint re certain lots 
and drains be referred to Engineer 
and also a copy o f notice be sent to 
solicitors.— Cd. • "■ "J - '

Speirs and Hewton that TJas. 
Richardsons complaint re culvert be 
investigated by Engineer.— Cd.

Speirs and Hewton that the reeve 
attend the adjourned tax rates at 
Lions Head on Oct. 17th 1916.— Cd 

Moved by Landon and Hepburn 
that the clerk call for tenders for 
the roofing o f the North side of the 
Town Hail with steel shingles also 
to ask for tenders on both sides of 
roof tenders to be in by Oct. second 
and addressed to James Parker 
olerk. —Cd.

Moved bySHepbum and Landon 
that orders to the amount of $786.95 
drawn on treasurer and paid.— Cd.

Moved by Hepburn and Landon 
that this council adjourn to meet a- 
gain on October 7 at 10 a. m. 1916. 
Cd.

James Parker.
Clerk.

Estray Sheep
Strayed on m y premises,. Sydney 

Bav. one ewe'and one lamb The 
owner will call for property and pay 
expenses.

William Hill
Sept. 20. 2 —w
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d r e y  a n d  B r u c e  C o u n t i e s
C L IP P E D  F R O M  O U R  L O C A L  E XC H AN G ES

TI No Prohibition on the purest
I  end most refreshing beverage of ell —

"SALADA1

1 tLrl°*t * * !  ' * • * “ * *  completed e in . centnr(e.

TEA
The gently .trmoUting off ecu  e f good T ee ere o f  greet benefit 
to  ell. The price o f  comfert end setiefection ie extraordinarily 
email whan you can get genuine “ SA LAD A* at leee then one- 
fifth o f a  cant e  cap.

A T  A L L  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E S

W alkerton
William Caw of Hepworth, who was sent 

tip to Walkerton by a Wiarton magistrate 
for trial on the charge of assulting Ab® 
Tennant, the Hepworth mail carrier, whom 
he. is staged to haV8 badly beaten up, 
appeared before Judge Klein at the Court- 
House here on Saturday last, but as it 
transpired that Case bad already been 
fined in the Hepworth police court for 
this' offence, and as it is a maxim in law 
that a man can’t be hanged twice for the 
same crime, the Judge dismissed the case 
and acquitted the accused-

The Hon. D- Marshall. Minister of 
Agriculture for Alberta, Mr. John Blue, 
M. A ., Parliamentary librarian, and Mr. 
James Smith, inspector of seeds and 
weeds, were in town Monday night and

Tara
Mr Hiram Manchester, formerly of 

AJlenford is surely doing his bit for the 
Empire. He enlisted -at Winnipeg for 
overseas service, andalso has four sons in 
khaki. M's. JoS. Rouke of Allenford 
sister of Mr. Manchester.

Word was received here last week bv 
Miss Mary Hearst that her elster. Mrs. 
Allan Mann bad passed away at her home 
in Tisdale, Saak, on Monday. September 
4th. DeceaBed whoa, maiden name waa 
Miss Sarah Hearst waB sixty-two years of

' Managing Director of the new 3 ra , The 
I announcement of the organisation o f this 
new cosoern was made by Mr. W . 3 . 
Heron o f Galt, who fa i-a rioe-prerident.

Since bis motor trip tfatoogh the east
ern part of the province. a oonple of weeks 
ago. Councillor 81m. may be regarded 
at a convert to the cense of permanent 
roads and street oUlog in Owen Sound. 
Io some o f the towns he visited he hade 
ohaooe to see how well theae two propod 
tioos work ont and the ratepayers will 
look to him ae a champion In fotnre 

testings of the Town Coancil,
Within the next few days tbs I47th 

Battalion will be in possession of a com
munion aerrloe. The gift la being pre
sented by the members of the Baptist 
ohnrcb, the Chaplain ol the Battalion be
ing theosator of tho*chnrch, Captain 
Mnllowney announced at hie last service 
that the communion servioe waa ordered 
a id  wonid very shortly be in nee. It ia 
the gift o f tha members of the church 
and ae long at there is a battalion It will 
be in its keeping. Should the Battalion 
be broken np at any time the service 
would come beok to the ohoroh,

The service Is o f alrnnUrom were end it 
et present being engraved at Kytie’e. 
lie presentation will be welcomed by the 
Battalion end the member* of the ohoroh 
are to he congratolated on their interest 
in the men and the praotioel wav which 
they have ol showing it, in making this 
gift.

I f yon are e  quiet end on assuming you 
wU| be classed *s a dead oa*. If yon are 
streasons end a lira wire yon will be so- 
eased of being a fonr-flnsher.

A  girl seldom kiek* w ho- an old man 
lays h i. fortune at her last.

Roman tie Bridegroom loo the hooej- 
mcujn)—Suppose wo had never mall 

Sbe-Oh, I ehoold simply have melded 
soother man

G. W. AMES
Opposing Canadian Bank Commerce

W iarton - - Ontario

Mr*. J. W. Beamish, 1192, 1st Ave. 
West, has recleved a telegram from Ofc 
tawa, informing her that her son, Ptet 
Esmond Beamish, of the mounted service 
was slightly wounded on August 0th 
Pee. Beamish was formerly on the Mount
ed Patrol Service in the West, and went 
o vet seas with the Royal Canadians Dra- 
goons from Toronto, Pte. Beamish baa 
a sister, who is nnrae at Malta,

The town coancil met again last night 
and fixed the 1917 rate at 30 mills. 
There were not two thirds of the members

age, and was born at Markdale, prior to I present when the third reading of the b j 
the r emoval o! her father’s family to Arran j law came up, so the meeting had to be 
Township. She was xnarriod in 1687 at toruped until another member could 
Neohe N. D. to Mr Mann and is survived 
by three daughters. Two sisters and two 
brothers also survive, Mrs f fm .  Wilson

attended the Mildmay show on Tuesday, Misa Mary Hearst, both of Tara, 
expecting to purchase some registered 
Durham cattle. Messrs Blue and Smith
liad charge of the Alberta exhibits at tho 
Toronto exhibition. They report the crop 
in Alberta to be excellent and with the 
ncreased prices, will bring a much greater 
ncome to the Province than that received 
last year.

The Herald-Times was notified by tho 
Militia Dept- yesterday that Gunner W m. 

*C. Wesley of this office, who left with the 
*First Contingent for the front, and who 
went through the BitfcUa o f St. Julian, 
Featubert and other big fights, had sailed 
for Canada on Sept. 5th. which should on- 
sure his arrival here shortly.

The death of Mr. Mathew Goetz renders 
Vacant the triple position, o f Clerk of the 
County Court, Surrogate Court Clerk and 
Registrar of the .High Court for Bruce, 
a combination which constitutes one of the 
best paid and most desirable Government 
offices in the county.. The remuneration, 
which ia collected in fees from persons 
probating wills and doing other business 
in connection with this office, ia said to 
run from $3500 to $3800 per year, and 
next to a Judgeship is the most remuner
ative position in Bruce. As tho Ontario 
Government has the disposing of the plum, 
and the appointment is likely to fall 
Bouth Bruce man. several prominent 

»  names have been mentioned in connection 
with tho job, to wit: Messrs Arthur Collins, 
William Shaw, J. J. Schumacher,' Dr, 
Clapp, ex-51. P. P., and others.

With the cud of tho harvest and busy 
season on the farms almost over 
pectcd - that renewed efforts will be raado 
in  recruiting for the purpose-of raising the 
700 men yet needed from Bruce. There 
arc still many eligible young men in this 
county who might be induced to exchange 
oiviliati garb for khaki. Since recruiting 
was discontinued a couple of months ago 
tho eligible masher has become quite con
spicuous on the streets of Walkerton again. 
When tho battalion was in Walkerton last 
Bpring tho activity of the squad had tho 
effect of forcing this individual off tho 
streets, but ho is back again. Almost any 
nigh^-raany of this type can bo noticed 
Standing in tbo doorways of the stores and 

‘ from these places of vantage address re" 
marks at passing ladies. These individuals 
would support a uniform of the King 
much bettor than they can hope to support 
the store front.

Nerves Are Exhausted.
When you have frequent headaches, 

find yourself easily irritated and annoyed 
feel discouraged and downhearted, cannot 
rest and sleep well, and find appetite 
fickle and digestion bad, you m iy  know 
ihat the nerves are in bad condition. 
Don’ t wait for these symptons to become 
ohronio, but start in early with the use of 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and head off dis
aster.

Mr. Robert Hearst of North Dakota and 
Premier W. H. Hearst of Toronto. Inter. 

! ment was made at Tisdale.

This week we have to announce thh 
death of Dr. R. B. Grant of Paisley. The 
sad event took place on Thursday last the 
7th inst. His passing baB cast a gloom 

j  over that whole district. He had been 
oompiatning only a short time but about 
two weeks ago his case took a violent 
turn. Dr. Gage was in attendance and 
was considered best to call in Dr. Lucy, 
of Guelpb, who came up Saturday the 2nd 
and he with the local doctors operatedB 
but when an inoision was made it was dis
covered that cancer of the liver was 
trouble and the ease hopeless. He lingered 
until the turn above mentioned and 
suffered greatly towards the last, 
leaves a widow and four children, Austin 
and Harry in Edmonton and two smaller 
children. Dr. Grant was greatly 
spccted and had been 
fession as a veterinary in Paisley for 
thirty years with great success. He leaves 
four brothers and one sister being J. E 
Grant, Reeve of Tara, and William, George 
and John at Ebenezer, and Mrs Thomas 
Bryce, of Paisley. The funeral was hold

Saturday last and was very largely 
attended, Odd Fellows and Masons taking 
part.

Operation For Appendicitis.
dts. J. A . Ballantyne, Sturgeon Falls, 

Or-t., writes:—*‘ My husband was treated 
for appendicitis and the doctors ordered 
an operation. Bnt he would not consent 

opeiation and began the use of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. Since doing 
so he has had no noed ot an operation or 
even of a doctor as ihe trouble has com. 
pletely left him. I cannot find words to 
speak uur gratitude for his cute.”

OWEN SOUND

Eootblack-*-How’s blsnevs!
‘ •Newsy”—Final If I ’d knowed It 

would boost things dit way. I'd a started 
•  war before dlil—New Haven Journal- 
Courier.

The market was not exceptionally good 
Farmers were there in plenty bnt the 
Owen Bound housewives failed to putin 

appearance. Eggs and butter were at 
the usual prices and were the popular 
articles, A few more potatoes and cblok 
ens were to be seen. One old gentleman 
claimed he had been getting |2 a bushel 
for his potatoes e'eewhere but all he was 
offered here was $2 a bag, Honey made 
its first appearance on the market, but 
did not sell very fast at $1.25 lor 10 lb, 
tins or 65c tor the five lo, One lot of 
butter was found to be underweight. Tbe 
market prices were:—Barley, 78c to 80c 
Oats, 55c to 59c; Peas No. I 82; No. 2 
$1,75 to $1.80; Wheat, per bnshel, $1.26

be
found. Those absent were Messer* Red 
fern. Butchart, Davie, Dnncan, Grier, 
and Parks, After some telephoning Mr. 
Parks waa found and Mr. Duncan oarae 

about 10.30. The report recommend 
lug this rate Is given under the finance 
committee.

Capt. William Fingiand, of Goredioh 
letter from France, reaently published 

in tbe Goderich Signal, says: “ We had 
very fine service In onr hut tonight; tbe 
apeakei was Capt. Thnrlow Fraser, late 
o f Owen Sound. He makes an excellent 
chaplain and Is well liked by the boys 
I had dinner with Ralph Connor 
day. He is doing a splendid piece of 
workout here as ehaplain, I see quite 

lot of him and am gettiDg to know him 
well.'

At last the vacancy in tbe governorship 
of the county gaol located here has been 
filled by the appointment of Mr. W . A. 
Grier to the position, be having received 
official notification of his appointment 
tbis'iuorning, although he bad been pre 
viously acquainted with tbe position from 
the list of applicants which is said to 
have been a rather long one. The 
ancy was oreated by tbe resignation of 
Mr, John Miller the former governor of 
tbe goal, who have np office at the last 
session of county council. 8ince that 
time tbe position has been vacant pending 
a selection for the important post from 
the numerous applicants for tbe position 
It is expected that Mr. Grier will take 

his duties at once. Mr. W . H. 
Wright, turnkey of tbe gosl, has been act
ing governor since Mr. Millers retirement.

The 2nd Grey Battalion, to be known 
as tbe 248th Battalion, has been author
ized and Lieut.-Col. W , N, Chisholm 
of Owen Sound has boQn offered the 
command and |has accepted. Col. Cbis- 
bolra was called to Camp Borden, Tues 
day, leaving on the soldier's speoial and 
there the initial arrangements wore made 
for organizing the new battalion. While 
the final sanction of tb8 authorities at 
Ottawa is yet to be obtained it is practic 
ally cerrain that recruiting will commence 
on the new unit within a couple of weeks* 

Col. Chisholm is tbe commander of tbe 
old 3 l»t Regiment, and has unite an ex
tensive military experience. During the 
last two years of war in the sending off of 
tbe different unit* he has been a very 
busy tnan and has been almost over
whelmed with work. Particularly .with 
some of the earlier companies. In under 
taking the organization of the 248th Batt; 
alion be realizes that he is up against a 
stiff proposition but he feels confident that 
the full equipment of raeji can be obtained 
lo  this oonnty within a* reasonable time.

While recruiting will not commencs 
for tbe new battaiioo for a short time Col 
Cblsholm it now making a special effort

Suppose THE ECHO  
Ceased Publication

aTTST suppose this community were left without a local 
newspaper! What would become of its local pride? 

Wiarton would just be a name on a railway time
table or a post-offioe guide. Men and women might die. 
or marry, or go away, or suffer ' accidents, or entertain 
friends, and you would hear about it all only through 
gossip. Farm sales and other announcements o f  interest 
to this particular part of the wide, wide world would have 
no publicity. Our local merchants would have no cheap 
and quick way of telling you what they prov.de for yon. 
Our churches and sohools and other institutions would have 
no medium of news or appeal. And this whole com
munity would slip baok and be tho sport of joke-Btniths.

Would city papers take the place o f  The Echo 
You know that you would not

The point o f it all is: W ears  raising the price o f  The 
Echo on Sept. I f  th to $1.50 a year. Now if you "kick”  
and drop your subscription, you say, in effect. This com
munity dosen't need a lcoal weekly. If I can do without 
The Echo all others can.

We do not believe for one moment that the good people 
of Wiarton and county and neighborhood mean to "kick” 
or drop their subscription to The Echo. We expect all 
onr subscribers to recognize the new conditions o f living 
and publishing th»t have made the old dollar rate im
possible to continue. But we want to let you see that your 
weekly newspaper at the higher rate of 3 cents a week— 
the price of a postage stamp—still costs an insignificant 
sum when you reckon up the service your weekly newspaper 
renders you and this whole community.

Be loyal to and proud o f  the community you 
live in. Keep it on the map,

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
FRUIT SEASON IS HERE

We will be having fresh consignments daily. Prices 
low as possible- The Elevator will be opened 
September 5tb. Highest prices paid ior all grain.

W . IRWIN PHONE 41

@ 0

—FOR

Cement Contracting
Building of Sidewalks 
Silos, Cement Walls 
Cement Floors, Etc.

— CALL ON —

w. m. M c K e n z i e
Prices Reasonable Box 194, W iarton , Ont.

to »1.80; Hay 69 to $10; Butter, per lb, 1 to obtain about fifty recruit, which will 
30c; Eggt, ptrdot., 26 to 38c; Potatoes, ! bri” g thefiret (147th) Grey Battalion op 
per bog, ia.UO; Chicken., per lb., 20c; I *° M l  strength. Whon Col. Chiiholm 
Hoos, per lb., 16c; Alive, 10 to lie; Hide » « 1 “ Camp Borden on Wednnaday the 
(beef) 16o; Applet, per basket, 20c, Honey battalion waa 1.000-and jort fitty men 
10 lb. tint, 81.26; 6 lb, tin., 68a.

Announcement wot made in Galt lait 
Wedtetday pi tbe formation of tbe Dob, 
inton Bntldlng Products. Ltd., a firn 
backed by large capital and with plat.- 
for tbe erection of olx large tnnnnfsotork.
throughout Ontario, one of which will I j Along pedigree doeen’t preventabone 
lo«U d in Owen Sound, tbe parptw. ol |t;on

Wire required to bring It op to foil 
etrengtb.

Time wolte for no woman—bnt n roan 
most wait tor her

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes 
in the Town of Wiarton

Tuesday, October 10th, 1916

----- _ --------- _Uf due thereon, together _______________
pursuant to the AwesmneBt Act R, 8 ,0 . 1914, Chapter 195,
•hall cn Tutfldajr the 10th day of October Ml* at the hour of

______thereon, unite, eneb erraere and charge shall have beat, wooer paid.

&  X  -¥
^  JffftolW iO ftof 18 
WflBftof 81*4 IS

r & _____ten o’clock a. , __________

Y g g A K S g & t 

’ l l  \ “ c" un • « »

ita thereto I

®.°h . yjjp g i x o .”
ol Wiarton.

. Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

MONEY TO 1

GIRLS W ANTED .
For Office Work to fill tho place of xtnn 

who have gone, or are going to tho front. 
Young Women can render the Country real 
uervioe by preparing to take positions in 
banks and business offices.

Special Courses of training in Book
keeping, Shorahand and all othor Com
mercial subjects now in progress. Stud
ents admitted anytime. Illustrated cat
alogue free. i

Owen Bound, Ont 
C. A . FLEMING Princlpa

Tenders for Pulp Wood and 
Pine Limit

~ Tenders will be rccolred by the undersigned 
up to and Including the lbt day of December 
next, for the right to cut putpwood ami pine 
timber on a certain area situated o» the Pic
s n i ^ ! S & s ^ “  "■ *

Tenderers thail state tho amount per cord on 
pulpwood, and per thousand feet, board meas-

for spruce, and 20 cents per cord for.other nulu- 
woods. and $2.00 per thousand feet, board lueus. 
ure for pine, or *uch otaer rates as may from 
time to time be fixed by the Lieutenanl-Oover- 
nor-In CouDcU, for the right to operate a pulp- 
null and a paper mill on or near the arta referred

Such tenderer* shall be required to erect a •* 
mill or mills on or near the territory end toman- tifacture the wood into p»]p and pnprr In the 
Province of Ontario—the par •

when direct "  * -  
and Mines.

igaprMtl
*** f i l t e r  of'LandH.te" 

Partiesnmking tender will bo required to de
posit with theh tender a marked cheque, pay
able to. the Honourable, the Treasurer of the 
Province of Ontario, for twenty-five thousand 
dollars ||25.000), which amount will be forfeited 
in the event of their not entering into axrrce* 

ot?t conditions etc. The Mid 
ountof bonus dues

™ f l/T t r& 'ilM’ Mi o<," ,0ril,,,on of territory. “ P|“ j j lc t * tnve .t« l«c ., apply to the uodeli
O. H, FKROUSON ■» r r

j, . Minister of Lands. Forests and Mine*, v Toronto, August 28ib 1916
.publication of thisnotice will be paid for.

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound,, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12e 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

n o i i H i
COLONIST FAIR

(ON* WAY SECOND-CLASS) 
From all Stations in Ontario to 

certain points in
Alberta British Columbia
Arazonia California
Colorado Idaho
Montana Nevada
Oregon Texas 1
Utah W ashington Etc.

On Bale Sept. 24 to Oot. 8 Inclusive 
Fnllj)attleni»re from agent, or writ.

C .B . HORNING,
DIKrict Prawn ger Aeent. 

Union station, Toronto, ont.

D  A . Hoe. Station Agent, Phone X

S i



Bads Was Lame and Ached; 
Could Do Very Little Work

Suffered M uch From  Kidney Disease for Years, but Core 
Cam e W ith  the U se o f Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver P ills.

» » /•  am*  suuus auwuk
Dr. Chare’* Kidney-Liver PQla U their 
combined action on liver, kidneya and 
bowels. In  many o f  these cases the 
disease la so  complicated that ordin
ary kidney medicines fail to be of 
much benefit Under such conditions 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills usually 
touch the spot and effect a core, 

i H ad they been only moderately suc- 
\  careful Dr. Chase would never have 

selected them for  world-wide distri
bution. As it  was. the demand for 
these pills resulted naturally from 
their superior merit, and there was 
nothin* else to do hut supply them in 
large quantities.

Hr. Simeon Bhleloff, Birehbreok

Public School experience and 9)4 years 
in High School, has been engaged as 
Science Teacher o f fchealey H . 8 , for 
year 1915-17. Before oomlng to Chealey 
Miss McEachern was principal o f Glen 
toe  High School and she cornea highly 
recommended. The advertisement cal
led for applications for either S ilence or 
mathematics and there were 39 respons
es thereto. Almost all were from m ath , 
ematlcal teachers who held a  University 
degree, showing that there is no scarcity 
o f teachers in that particular line, with 

f the probability o f a  reduction of salaries 
consequence, according to the law o f

Orchards, Blrchbank, B.C„ writes:
“ F or  several years I  suffered 

greatly from  kidney disease. I w a s , 
weak and cobid do very little w ork .!.
My back was lame and ached and I ‘ lD 
*offered much from  headaches. Tried I supply and demand, 
doctors and obtained no relief. D r .1 P 
Chased Kidney-Liver Pills were re
commended by a  friend, and after 
taking four boxes I  think I  can say 
that I  am cured, for  X feel as well 
as I ever did.”

This statement is endorsed by Mr.
Harry Anderson, J. P „  who writes:—

“ This is to certify that I  am person
ally acquainted with Mr. Simeon Shiel- 
off and believe his statement in re
gard to Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
to be true and correct.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a  do#«,:.$$ cents a  beat all dealers, 
or Ed man* on. Bates A  Company, Lim
ited. Toronto.

Guard Baby's Health
in tne Summer

The ammn& months are the most 
dangerouf to ohildren. The oom- 
plaints o f that season, which are 
cholera infantum, colic, diarrhoea 
and dysentry, come on so quickly 
that often a little one is beyond aid 
before the mother realizes he is ill. 
The mother must be on her guard to 
prevent these troubles, or if  they do 

j Edmonton to Montreal. We are pleased j come on suddenly to cure them. No
>; _______ , _  , to have Great Grandfather Davie ba ck , other m edicine is o f  such aid to

Our townsman, Jas. Davie, haa re-1 after his enjoyable visit and hope be mothers daring hot weather as is 
turned from a delightfnl trip by boat and I to see still another generation. I Baby,s 0w n Tablets. They regulate
rail to bi> Bon a commission merchant in j The friends and clients of the late Mr. the stomach aod bowls and are ab- 
Edmonton. Alta. While there he had a fH ' H ' Mlll8r' w,u bo S,luS t0 know that solutely safe. Sold by medicine deal- 
picture taken of four venerations. Mr, 1 hla eon. Mr. M. A. Milter, Is to take I era or by mail at 25cents a box from 
Davie who will he 81 in October his son ohttrfie °< and continue'if*'bueinese in The Dr. Williams' Medicine, Co. 
Gavin, grandaughter, Mrs Harrison &od I H“ n0Ter' M' A- Mliler obtained his | Brockville, Ont.

Chesley

bM,uuBU)5uicr, rant uurnsoii aca  i . . . . #
v,, her baby boy. It is a .photo the great B- A ' degree from the University o* 
»  granddad Is mighty proud of. and he | Toronto, in the year 1S09 and in the 

has good reason to be for they are a fine *eat 1912 obtained his L. L. B. degree 
■ looking quartette. Mr Davie tails oa : from the same University and also in 

the District around Edmonton has b8-1 that year graduated In law from Osgoode 
•come famous as a dalring centre. At the I Hs,1> Torooto' He subsequently waa a 
Edmonton City Dairy in 1916 there were Barrlater ana Solicitor In the Provlnoe 
manufactured 1%  million pounds of i of Saskatchewan and has for the past 

,  butter, 309.000 lbs of cheese, and an | “ “ “ bet of years been practising law In 
average of 7000 quarts o f milk and 300 the town of Weybnrn in that Province 
gallons of ice cre&tn were sold per day, aa a member of the flrnf of Morphy and 
It required 82 horses and 3 autos for j
•delivery. This year the first car of but- j Miss Mary McEacbern, B, A. a grad- 
ter shipped from Alberta was shipped ] uate of Qrfeeu’s University with 7 years

Kincardine
Pressure ie again being brought to bear 

on Mr James Malcolm of Kincardine, to 
accept the Liberal nomination in North 
Bruce. Mr Malcolm is one of the most 
successful manufacturers in Western Ontario 
He'has two furniture factories and a larg6 
gramophone factory to manage and ho 
would make a big sacrifice to go into 
politics.

Kincardine Pall Fall will be held on 
Thursday and Friday Sept 21 and 22. 
The show will open on Thursday night

when the pavilion, with the displays, will 
be in shape for the reoeption of the Public. 
The big attraction for the fair will he the 
180th Bruce Battalion Brass Band and a 
machine gun and operators. This will in
clude Sergt. Kenneth Matheaon’s boys. 
Abo there will be two horse raoes, a free* 
lot-all and a  2.60 trot or pace. Already 
there seems to be a goodontlook for these 

t filling as a number have signified their 
intention of being here.

There was some excitement on the street 
on Saturday night last at 11.80 o’ clock. 
A  young man named H , Scholtz of Toron to 
who is here installing a sprinkling system 
In the Malcolm factory, got drinking during 
the evening. At the poet office he inter 
fered with Sam Lee, the lanndryman. Lee 
ran away fqpm him into Wm. Fry’s barber 
shop. Schultz followed the Chinaman and 
polled him ont of the barber shop to the 
street where he beat him, cutting his face. 
In the oourt on Monday afternoon Scholtz 
pleaded guilty to three charges laid by 
Chief Leithead. Ooe charge was being 
intoxicated in a local option town. Another 
was for using profane language 
street. The third waa for assaulting Sam 
Lee. Soholtz pleaded guilty to all three 
charges and was fined $20.00 and costs 
'each count The whole amounted to 
$73.70. It was an expensive night’s fun. 
At the time of the affair Chief Leithead 
was patrolling Princess street and had to 
swear out a warrant for Scholtz who 
arrested at his boarding place.

Hanover
Gao. F . Sohlllmoro who enlisted Goto 

Hanover with the 147th Greys wan alter 
going to Gamp Borden sent down to N.B 
to train with the Pioneers. Since being 
there Pte. Schllllmore has beeh raised 
to the rank o( Sergent. He 1b the eldest 
of three brothers now wearing khaki.

A  serious accident happened to B arf 
hold Gatemanon'Sepl. 6th. while thresh" 
log oo the farm of Mr Splelmacber in 
Bentinck township. In attempting to 
remove the large belt while the engine 
was ronnlng. he waa caught and thrown

about the large wheel, badly injuring 
hit face add his left eye. also fracturing 
hla tight arm between the elbow and 
wrist. It will be several weeks before 
beta  able to work.

The inadvisability ot the wives of 
Canadian soldiers accompanying them 
to England unless* they have snffiotent 
private means ot support wbloh have 
been reoelved at Ottawa from London as 
the oases ot distress which have occurr
ed in the Old Country from this cause* 
In quite. a  number ot instances, it Is 
stated, women left their homee in OSn‘  
ad» and crossed the Atlantio without 
acquainting the anthoritiee ot their in* 
teotlon. with tho result that they are 
now practically penniless In England. 
In some cases their husbands have been 
killed or wonnded while fighting in 
France.

Wm. Stade, ot Brant, township while 
assisting with the threshing at Henry 
Frook'e on Sept. 3th fell from the soaf* 
fold over the barn floor, badly fracturing 
his left arm. between the elbow and 
wrist.

Southampton
A cate of considerable interest cam- 

up in the oourt at Port Elgin on Friday 
last. Sam Langford was coming from 
rOwen Sorud iu his auto when a cow, 
ownen by S. Porter which bad been 
chased by a dog owned by Ed. Powell* 
ran head on into the oar, makim? quite a 
wreck of it, Langford brought action 
against Powell for damages, but the 
judge threw the case out. There were a 
jarge number at court to hear the trial.

For some fifty years the little brick 
building back of the new town hall has 
stood the test of time and weathered 
many a gala from off Lake Huron, but at 
last it is to be but a memory. Perhaps 
not to pleasant a memory for some see- 
that for the past few years it has served 
as town lockap. In Its early years it 
was UBed as an arsenal, where the rifles 
etc. of the volunteers were stored It 
would seem that our town fathers have

to Succeed
Throw off the handicap o f  
petty ills that make you 
grouchy, listless and de
pressed. Get at the root o f  
your ailments— dear your 
digestive system of impur
ities, put it in good working 
order—keep it healthy with

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

They act promptly on the 
stomach, liver and bowels, re
moving waste matters and pu
rifying the blood. Not habit 
forming, never gripe, but leave 
the organs strengthened. To 
succeed in life, or work, first 
have a healthy body. This fa
mous remedy will do much to

decided that after Sept, I3th there w ill 
be s o  need of a lockup, and that arte, 
King Boose Is vanished a!) will be peaoo 
and harmony. At any rate they are set
ting an early example to other tow s 
which they are perhaps emboldened to 
do by virtue of onr ten years under local 
option. However the old site is being 
made use of, and part ot the building 
will be need tor the town weigh scales 
which are being installed there. So the 
old building will still be connected wtlh 
he justice deportment in seeing thata 
just weight la given.

TRFASUr.EP.'S SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.

County or  Bn uce, T o W it :

By virtue o f a  wan.rnt Issued under the hand of the Warden o f the County o f  Bruce and the Seal 
of the said County, bearing date the 24tb day o f June, A D . 1916, and to me directed, commanding me 
to levy upon the several parcels of land hereinafter described for the arrears o f taxes respectively 
due thereon, together with all costa incurred, I hereby give notice that pursuant to the Assessment 
Act, R.S.O., and By-law 357 of the County o f Bruce, designated "  A  By-law to divide the County o f 
Bruce Into three Districts for the purpose o f tax sale of lands," I shall, unless such arrears o f taxes 
and charges are sooner paid, pn -esd  to sell by public auction so much of the said lands as may be 
necessary for Ihe payment oi the said arrears of taxes, costs and charges thereon, at the following men
tioned time and piece for each of the several districts mentioned In the aforesaid By-law:—

For the Lion's H eal District, at the hour o f  one o'clock p.m., at the Township Hall o f  the Town
ship of Eastnor. in !!•• village or Lion’s Head, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of October, A D . 1916.

For tlio Wiarton District, at the hour of ten o 'clock am ., at the Council Chamber, Town w «»  
,->in the Town of Wiarton, on Wednesday, the 4th day of October, A D . 1916.
, For the Walkerton District, at the hour of noon, at the Council Chamber, in the County BuQdlngi, 

In the Town o f  Walkerton, on Friday, the 6th day of October, A D . 1916.

Lands in the Lion’s Head District, to he sold for Arrears o f  Taxes at Lion's Head as aforesaid.

Township of Eastnob.

Lot or  Concession or If Arrears Costs and
ParL StreeL Patented. Acres. of Taxes. Charges. Total. Owner.
35 3 W .B .R ...................... . Patented 60 $20 09 $2 35 $22 44 A  Cameron.

Township of Lindsay,

20 3 W.B.R....................... . Patented 100 $12 32 $2 16 $14 48
14 4 W.B.R................... . Unpatented 100 15 48 2 24 17 72
25 5 W.B.R....................... . Patented 100 11 02 2 13 13 15 EsL J. G. Shuts.
10 6 W.B.R............. •......... . Patented 100 17 12 2 28 19 40 J. Burley.
34 6 W.B.R....................... . Patented 100 8 01 2 10 10 11
27 7 W.B.R....................... . Patented 64 11 94 2 15 14 09
36 8 W.B.R................. .. . Patented 35 12 80 2 17 14 97 T. R. Stead.
17 "  8 W.B.R....................... . Patented 47 4 05 2 10 6 15 EsL R. E. Moore.
43 4 E.B.R........................ . Patented 77 •» 7 63 2 10 9 73
42 4 E.B.R.............. .......... . Patented 8 2 89 2 10 4 99
45 7 E.B.R........................ . Patented 9 8 64 2 10 10 74
42 8 E.B.R........................ * Patented 300 32 71 2 62 35 33 T. Thompson.
43 12 E.B.R.................. .. . Patented 63 2 62 2 10 4 72
46 13 E.B.R......................... . Patented 100 4 94 2 10 7 04.. T ownship of St . Edmunds.

1 2 W.B.R....................... . Patented 100 $4 87 $2 10 $6 97 Hy. Bain.
25 4 W.B.R....................... . Unpatented 104 2 44 2 10 4 54 S. C. Cooper.
27 4 W.B.R....................... . Patented, 100 5 35 2 10 7 45
34 4 W.B.R....................... . Patented 29 6 86 2 10 8 96
60 4 W.B.R.................... . . Patented 100 8 62 2 10 10 72 W. H. Ransbury.

1 5 W.B.R....................... . Patented 100 5 05 2 10 7 15
2 6 W.B.R. ‘..................... . Unpatented 100 6 05 2 10 7 15 EsL IL E. Moore.

54 5 W.B.R. ..................... . Patented 91 8 10 2 10 10 20
14 6 W.B.R........................ . Patented 89 2 44 2 10 4 64
15 6 W .B .R ..................... . Patented 70 27 09 2 53 29 62
63 6 W.B.R..................... .. . Unpatented 74 10 42 2 11 12 53 D. McDonald.
66 6 W .B .R ...................... . Unpatented 63 2 70 2 10 4 80 M. W. ValL
21 1 E.B.R. ..................... . Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62 %
22 1 E.B.R. . . . . ............. . Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
23 1 E.B.R. ..................... . Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
24* 1 E.B.R. ..................... . Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
25 1 E.B.R. ................... . Patented 100 2 52 2 10 4 62
21 2 E.B.R........................ . Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62 S. C. Cooper.
22 2 E.BJL ..................... . Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
23 2 E.B.R. ..................... . Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
24 2 E.B.R. ..................... . Patented 102 2 52 2 10 4 62
26 2 E.B.R. ..................... . Patented 105 2 52 2 10 4 62 J
32 2 E.B.R. ..................... , Patented 8 6 13 2 10 7 23 Cecil Swate.

3 8 E.B.R. ..................... . Patented 100 8 73 2 10 10 83 Jas. Thompson.
21 3 E.B.R.......... .............. Patented 100 2 67 2 10 4 77 i
22 3 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92 1
23 3 E .B .R ........................ Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92 'L S. C. Cooper.
24 3 E.B.R. ...................• . Patented 100 2 82 2 10 4 92 1
25 3 E.B.R. ..................... . Patented 104 2 82 2 10 4 92 J1
21 4 E.B.R. ..................... . Patented 102 8 87 2 10 10 47 Alex. Thompson.
38 4 E.BJL . . . . ............. Patented 32 2 63 2 10 4 63 W . Gillies.

2 6 E.B.R........................ . Patented 20 3 04 2 10 6 14 Goo. Graham.

c i  N. o f  Front St. ..M s * . Patented K 7 59 2 Itt 9 es
52 N. o f  Front S t ............. Patented J4 7 69 2 10 9 69
53 ©N. o f  Front S L ............. Patented t  K
54 N. o f F ro n tB t . . . . Patented M 7 59 2 10 9 69
66 N. o f  Front S L ............. Patented 1-3 7 59 2 10 9 6 9
67 N. o f  Front S L ............ Patented 1-* 2 67 2 10 4 67 /
68 N. o f Front SL ............ Patented 14 7 59 2 10 9 69 /
69 N. o f Front S t ............ Patented M. 7 69 2 10 9 69
60 N. o f  Front S t ............. Patented 29-100 7 59 2 10 9 69
8 S. o f Front S t ............. Patented a 2 30 2 10 4 40

23 S. o f  Front S L ............. Patented % 9 68 2 10 11 78
36 W. o f  Water S t  . . . . . . . Patented 23-100 6 00 2 10 7 10
52 W. o f Water S t  . . . . . .

Bury T. P lo t WJ3.R.:—
Patented a

i-
4 39 2 10 6 49 -  ••

Farm lot 1 0 ............ Unpatented 87 2 73 2 10 4 83 Est. R. E. Moore.
Farm lot 13 ........................... Patented 87 66-100 6 15 2 10 8 25 W. J. Simpson.

1 N. of Front S t ............. Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.
2 N. o f Front S t ............. Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.

20 N. o f Front S t  . . . . . . . Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 93-)
21 N. o f Front S L ............. Patented H 4 88 2 10 6 98 > Jno. Shuts.
22 N. of Front SL ......... Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 j
29 N. o f  Front S t  . . . . . . . Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
35 N. o f Front S t Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
36 N. o f Front S t  . « M . . Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
39 N. o f  Front S t Patented a 4 71 2 10 6 81
40 N. o f Front S t Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
46 N. o f  Front S t Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81
48 N. o f  Front S t  .»• » « .. Patented >,i 4 71 2 10 6 81
20 S. o f  Front S t Patented % 5 09 2 10 7 19 J. J. Brown.
21 S. o f  Front S t Patented % 4 77 2 10 6 87 J. J. Brown.
36 S. o f  Front S t ............. Patented % 4 77 2 10 6 87
40 S. o f Front SL •».•...* Patented 54 ' 4 77 2 10 6 87

Lands in the Wiarton District, to be sold for  Arrears o f Taxes at Wiarton as aforesaid. 

Township op Aiskm abix .

27 2 W.B.R_______ ______ Patented 12 < $8 43 $2 10 $10 53 *1
28 2 W .B .R ........................ Patented 25 14 63 2 22 16 85 > A. S. Hunter.
29 2 W .B J L __________ __ Patented 35 14 63 2 22 16 85 J
4 6 W .B.R............ ............ Patented 100 16 37 2 26 18 63 Thos. Lindsay.

13 3 E.B.R. ......... ............. Patented 100 33 91 2 69 36 60
32 3 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 100 27 78 2 54 30 32
18 13 E.B.R. ....................... Patented 100 15 04 2 23 17 27 J. Wilson.
Island 41 In Lake H uron .. Patented 14 20 13 2 35 22 48 S. A. Meyers.
Hay Island In Georgian Bay Patented 2000 492 91 14 17 507 08

Township op Amabel.

that 6 acres conveyed In 
Instrument registered in 
the Registry Offlce o f  the 
Co. o f  Bruce as 28* St. 
Edmonds, 7 E.BJL . . . .

7 E.BJL ...................
8 E.BJL .......................
8 E.B.R. .......................
8 E.B.R. . . . . . . ...............
8 E.B.R. ................
8 E.BJL .......................
9 E.BJL ................... .
9 EJB.IL .............- .........
9 E.B.R. ............... . . . .
9 E.B.R. .......................
9 E.B.R. .......................

Burr T. Plot B.BJL:—  
„  E. of Ellen SL 
*1 B. of Ellen SL . . . . . . . . .

t i s s s t m

IS

3

Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented
Patented

95
79
99

109
91100

24 24 2 48 26 TO
2 51 * 10 4 81
5 23 2 10 7 S3
5 23 2 10 7 22
2 99 2 10 E 08
4 98 2 10 7 08
6 23 2 10 7 22
9 65 *  10 11 75
6 65 2 10 8 75
5 05 *  10 7 15
4 93 *  10 7 0 *
4 45 2 10 855

5 20 2 10 7 90
5  20 * 1 0 7 M

27 17 »  » 29 70
4  14 2 10 * *

Hrt. B . B . K e e n .

21 .........................................
11 25 .....................................

Patented
Patented

9350 Bq. f t  
100

$16 89 
18 25

$2 27 
2 30

$19 16
20 55

41 2 S.C.D............... ............ Patented 96 7 17 2 10 9 27
Island 12 In Lake Huron . . Patented 32 13 82 2 20 16 02
24 in sub. o f 32 and 33 “ D ". Patented 28*100 1 17 2 10 3 27
30 In aub. o f  34 4,D” ............ talented % 5 67 2 10 7 67
42 in sub. o f  34 " D " ............. Patented 1089 s q .ft 1 44 2 10 3 54

Lands in the Walkerton District to be sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Walkerton as aforesaid 

Township of Bbdcx.

26 W. of Head SL, Inver-
h u ron ..........................

26 E. of Morin SL, Inver-

27 E. o f Morin SL, Inver-

29 E. o f Morin SL, Inver-

29 W: o f Morin SL, Inver-
huron ..........................

26 W. o f Raglan SL, Inver* 
h u r o n ..........................

30 W. o f Russell SL, Inver-
huron.....................

3S  W. of Russell SL, Inver- 
huron . . . . . . . . . . . .

34 W. o f Russell SL. Inver-

t i t  VIII o f  Ripley ........... Patented

6 In sub. Pk. lota it , ' 22,
23 end 2 4 ......... .

7 in •>■!• Ptf. lo.ip 21, « .

Unpatented 68 $11 17 $2 13 $13 30 Paul McColL
Unpatented 60 14 14 « 2 21 16 35 Paul McColL

Patented 1 9 13 2 10 11 23 Mrs. J. Fletcher.

Patented 1 3 16 2 10 5 26’
Patented 1 2 98 2 10 5 08

Patented 69*100 2 99 2 10 6 09 R. C. Cameron.

Patented 1 3 00 2 10 i  10
Patented 1 2 99 2 10 6 09

Patented
ur-

2 M0 70 2 10 2 80

Patented 2 6*10 73 2 10 2 8?
IL B. Merrill.

Patented 1 85*100 70 2 10 2 80

Patented 1 64-100 73 2 10 2 83

Patented I 4M00 
TowNRirar <

73
v  Hi iwy

2 10 2 S3

Patented 1-5 81* *2 2* 17 

VtUAor or’ Lucknow.

$14 89 Mv~v and Alex. ! 
Kenrie.

Patented , K *4 02 M  1« $6 13 Thot». W. Acne*v.

Patented % IS 18 2 3 1* 43 W. 9 - new.



BARGAINS
K K

To Farmers Clubs and 
Others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds 1 beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

FLOUR
Royal Household per 98 lbs $4.40
Glenora “    3.8S
Starr  3.75

MEALS
Roll'O ats 90 lbs.......... ............. $3.50
C om  Meal 98 lbs...................... 3.15
Roll.W heat 100 lbs....... : .........  4.50

FEED
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.45 
Shorts “  “  1.55
Mids “  “  ’ 1.75
O il,C ake...................................   2.50
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market............................ 4.00
Chick F e e d .................................4-00

These prices subject to 
change without notice.

James Hunter
Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

Good Things 
...TO EAT...

W<; cary just what you 
need on your table to 
make a good dinner. Our 
groceries are all fresh and 
meats are all from the 
City Abbatoir—inspected 
by Government Doctors, 
who have pronounced 
them pure food. They 
all have the Government 
Stamp on them. No old 
tough beef sold here, as 
my selection is steers and 
heifers for the trade. If 
you eat meat, give ours a 
trial.

ARCHIE WARD

For Some 
Good values 

In Teas, 
Can Salmon 

Olives 
and Sugai

G e t o u r  p r ic e s  
B e fo r e  P u rch a s in g

J. U.

T Y S O N

THE Board of Education,Liatowel 
will ask the Council for $25, 

000 to improve the Educational in
stitutions in that town. >

IT is to the credit o f the Ontario 
druggists chat they do not wish 

to dispense liquors. They well know 
that unless they had a stiff backbone 
it would develop into a booze busi
ness pretty quickly.

AFTER all the Fall Fair is one 
o f our oldest and best instit

utions so go to it on the 27th and 
make it a success.

HE Echo thanks its subscribers 
most cordially for their, hearty 

response in renewing before "Hept. 
15th. The response was the best in 
the history, o f  the paper.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Holler and 
daughter visited friends at Adams- 
ville Sunday last 
/  A . number from here attended 
church, at Purple Valiev last Sab
bath:

Pte, R . Schales who has been 
home for a week returned \ to 
London.

Miss Pearl and Ruby Craig ac
companied by their brother Bursche 
spent Saturday and Sunday at A. 
Hollers,

Hurrah for the fall show in 
town next Wednesday-

ST O K E S BAY
Angus McDonald, o f  LindBay, pas

sed here on 8unday on his way to 
and from Pike Bay. *

Miss Flora Smith was a visitor at 
Mrs. Lindsay Myles on Friday,

THE Echo thanks its subscribers] Teddy Hatt. of Sprv, gave Hard- 
most cordially for tlieir hearty | wicks a call last Sunday.

. Mrs. Dan McLennan called on Mrs 
Fred Myles on Friday.

/ Bert Burley and family made a 
__+4—  I trip to Wiarton on Saturday return

THE Walkerton town Council, inS on Tuesday. ________
asked for tenders from the .Mrs. McKinney, who has been

toils nt the rate o f  #6-92! perton. returned home on Friday of
iwt week.

*A number o f tourists who have 
been on the Islands, in our Bay, left 
for their homes this week.

Mrs. J. W. McKinnev called on 
her daughter, Meryl, who is teaching 
at Dyers Bay, on Tuesday.

THE office o f County Clerk eould 
be filled from men in North 

Bruce just os well as from men in 
South Bruce, which, of course, is 
Walkerton. '  ,THE Kincardine High School has 

an attendance of 160.

B IR T H S

EBY— In Wiarton, Seplltb, to H. S. 
Eby and wife a son.

National Sanitarium 
Association'
Toronto, Sept. 11, 1916- . 

The Editor "Canadian Echo”  
Wiarton, Out- 

Doar Sir:—
The Treasurer of the Mus- 

koka Free Hospital for Consump
tives, desires gratefully to acknow
ledge the following contributions 
received in Wiarton, by the Field 
Secretary of the National Sanitarium 
Association.
Collection....................................$4 86
Peninsula Tug & Towing Co. 5 00
D. J. Hunter........................ 5 00
Gideon KastDer.........................  5 00
S- E. Foster, D. D. S...............  5 00
R. W . Sawyer............................  4 00
A. W. Baines............................  2 00
J. H. Fielding............................  2 00
T. C. Allan................................  2 00
G. W. Ames................................ 2 00
D. M. Jermyn............................  2 00
R. J Cameron............................  1 00
G. E. Reckin............................ 1 00
W. A. Weatherhead................ 1 00
N. Geib............... .......................  1 00
Dr. H. Wigle.............................  1 00
.1. Paterson................................  1 00
Mossrs Ewing Bros.................... 1 00
D. W. Kettlewell......................  1 00
A. E. Pickard............................  1 00
Messrs Gilpin Bros.................••• 1 00
Win. Irwin.................................. 1 00
T. M. Eby................................... 1 00
F. M. Watt................................  1 00
J. D. Abraham...........................  1 00
Christian Hill............................  1*00
E . M. Myers........  1 00
J. A. Thomson............................ 1 00
Miss S. -L. Tyson..................... 1 00
J.Macaulay................................  1 00
Rev. J. E. Thompson................ 1 00
A. E Jackson............................  1 00
J. R. Hamilton.........................  1 00
Jus. Symon ........ .................1 00
E. Irwing ...................................  50
F. McYunnel..............................  50
C. E. E. Park............................  50
Chris. Cammidge......................••• 50
J. Chapman................................  50
Anonymous................................  50
Max Levine................................  50
A  Friend.................  50
Jas. Hunter........................   50

ALLENFORD P. C.
Geo. Fenton............................... 1 00
Chas Arnett..................... ......... 1 00
Messrs Aiken Bros......................  1 00
Geo. Baker.................................  1 00
R. P. Hasket..............................  1 00

TARA P- O.
C. E. Locke................................  1 00
C. E. Start................................  1 00
J. H. Theaker.......... ..................  1 00
J. G. Scarrow.............................  1 00
Messrs Clark A Foster............... 2 00
Dr. J. MeAsh..........................   2 00
Messrs Walker A Merriam.......  2 00
Merchants Bank Staff ------. 2 00
MessrsTobey B ros..................- 2 00
W. H. Wbiohworth.............. 25

$85 61 
Geo. A. Reid 

Sect, and Trees.

John A. McLennan has improved 
our hotel by. sbingliug the roof and 
other remits.

Amabel Council
The Amabel Council met in 

Hotel Allenford on 16th Sept 
members all being present, th 
minutes of last meeting were rea 
and adopted.

The communication of Mr. R oot 
was then taken up and after expla
nations were made the matter was 
was arranged satisfactory. M ov
ed and seconded that this council 
appreciate the fact that Mr- R oot 
is able again to attend to his duties 
as Councillor after his recent sev
ere illness and desire in this way 

ilo  express it. A  deputation from 
all in connection with the Albemar
le Telephone Co. was present and 
presented their petition. By laws 
No, 187 to permit The Albemarle 
Telephone Co.lto erect a'line upon 
the County line North o f Wiarton 
to Albemarle Tp. having been read 
first and second was then read a 
third time and passed. A  depu
tation from Clavering and Hepworth 
waited on the council and present
ed petitions asking for a grant to 
be used on the road to the beach, 
the clerk was instructed tp com- 
municate witli the campers asso
ciations c f  Oliphant and Sauble 
Beach in regards to applying for a 
special Govt, grant for the roads 
leading to their respective camp
ing grounds. It was decided, to 
operate the grader on the 15th from 
McCulloughs hill south. It was 
decided to grade N. gravel from 
Slab town to Chippawa Hill Mr. 
W, Donaldson to supervise the 
work. A  grant o f $15.00 each 
was made to the Hepworth and 
Wiarton Agricultural Societies 
Geo. Fraser was appointed to do 
grading on 12 Con. from Hepworth 
to 15 side road. Signs are to be 
put up to limit the speed o f autos 
on N. gravel from Telephone office 
to bridge east o f School to 15 
miles per hr. Mr. W. J. R oot was 
appointed to attend the adjourned 
Tax Sale in 'Wiarton on Oct. 18th. 
in the interests of the Tp. The 
Clerk was instructed to communi- 
cate with the Hydro Electric Com- 
m ittee in regard to obtaining infor
mation tor installing Hydro Electric 
for Power and Light in the Munici
pality o f Amabel. The bonds o f Jno 
A . Broadfoot were accepted as sat
isfactory. OrdeVs were passed to 
the amount of $467.41. The 
Council then adjourned to meet at 
J. J. Downs Hotel Hepworth on 
the I4th O ct 10.30 a m,

G. C. Wain.
Clerk.

LIONS HEAD
Miss Tackaberry’ s Millinery 

openings will take place in her 
new shop nexfthe Town Hall on 
Tuesday and Wednesday S ept 26 
and 27th. The ladies o f  the vill
age and the vicinity are cordially 
invited to attend. r

Black Tea a speciality at W bit 
Moores for 40 cents.

Mrs. W. H. Ransbury left on 
Tuekday morning for Beamsville 
where she will stay with her 
daughter Jean.

Don’ t forget the time to get 
pictures taken and pictures framed 
will be fair week. We will be in 
Lions Head, open for business at 
least four days including fair day. 
BrownB Art Studio.

Much sympathy is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Am os Hellyer in the 
death o f their only son and child 
on Sat. Sept. 16th. Interment 
took place at Eastnor cemetery on 
Monday

Whit Moore is giving a bargain in 
Mens Wool Fleec3 Lined U oderwear. 
The best garments that should now 
sell at $1.50 a suit for 95 cents to 
those who call fust. These were 
bought before the ad vane3 and are 
less than were ever quoted previous 
to the war. You may not like 
fleece lined for winter but the price 
makes it worth while wearing them 
in the fall.

Mr. Arthurs, representing Lem
on Bros, o f  Owen Sound was here 
on business on Monday.

Special sale of hats at Whit 
koorps from now until after Fair 
Day. \

Don't forget Dr. Mandy's mov
ing pictures in the Tow n Hall, Fall 
Fair night, Oct, 6thf. New pictures 
and a musical programme. Pro
ceeds in aid of Red Cross work, 
and Soldiers Comforts, Admis
sion 35c Children 15c.

PURPLE VALLEY
Pte. Geo. Crawford spent the weak 

end with his parents-Mr and Mrs B. 
Craw fjtf. ’  ' • - '

MesqtS Ashcroft andPettpttn made, 
a busfpAss trip ’ t o  Cape Croker on 
Friday.

Miss MatUda Crawford returned

home from Red Bay on Sunday.
T he members of the Red Cross 

Society held thdir monthly business 
meeting Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs Wm. H. Watcliorn 
and family spent Sunday at Red Bay.

Remember the Red Cross Social 
Friday evening Sept. 22 at 8 o ’clock.

MacLEOD—In Wiarton, Sept' 11, to 
M. McLeod and wife, a son.

Jut! a little powder on e women's one  
gete at e powerful nerye itimnlut, _

M cIV E R
Mr. and Mrs. D. McLean visited 

friends in Adajfisy% fft}gjaay. Jj 
Mr. and Mrs. F, Urbshott also 

Arthur and Adeline, attended the 
London Exhibition last week.

“ I tee fbat there’s a greet scarcity ot
per.”
‘ •GLJ o f it! My creditors may have to 

stop fending me bills.,,

PIKE BAY
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Stewart auto- 

ed to Owen Sound on Monday.
Mr. Wm. Eldridge is shipping 

pulp wood from Pike Bay this week
Rev. Mr.Fletcher o f Lions Head 

visited here on Tuesday.
Mr. Harry Johnston, o f Spry 

did business here on Wednesday.
Mr. Robert McCutcheon ana his 

son Robert o f Ferndale, called here 
on Thursday buying cattle.

'Mrs. Jim Shaw is visiting 
friends at Stokes Bay for a few 
days.

Mr. L. Sutter'has returned home 
after vis’ ting his son Pte. Burt 
Sutter, and enjoying the sights at 
the Exibition.

W. J. Williamson and his mother I 
and sister, Mrs. Ed Rodgers o f 
Monticello, visited Mr. and Mrs ‘ 
McCutcheon of Ferndale on Thurs- I 
day.

Rev. Mr. Brady, Presbyterian | 
student, preached his farewell • 
sermon here on on Sunday even
ing to a large congregation.

Pte, Cobe M oore is home on a 
weeks leave we are glad to see 
him .

RED BAY

Sir. Beeson, Baptist Student 
preached his farewell sermon last 
Sunday, lie leaves this week for 
Orillia.

Sir Joseph Adis is engaged work
ing for Sfr. Ashcroft at Howden Vale

School has commenced Miss Mont
gomery, o f Petrolaa.is in charge. We 
wish her snccess.

Mrs. Sohell, sr made a flying vis
it to Comber last week to see her 
daughter Sit's. Sfiltou McKiboon, her 
grandchildren returned with her

Mrs. Sfoore, o f Oliphant, attended 
Divine Service here on Sunday last.

Masters Roy and Bert Hardman, 
of Mar, spent Sunday with their 
grandmother Mrs. E. Hardman.

Mr. Brady will preach his farewel 
sermon next Sunday.

ELY, THE SHOE HAN 
FALL F O O T W E A R

Our I N V I C T U S
BOOTS will please par
ticular men. Men’s In- 
victus boots are made of 
the best leathers and are 
cut in the most advanced 
styles, on perfect fitting 
lasts, producing the cor- 

| rect footwear for men of 
all ages, for dress or street wear. W e guarantee the 
quality and fitting of every pair.

E L Y , T H E  S H O E  M A N
S O L E  A G E N T  

Tertw a S tr ic t ly  C a sh

Come to This Store § 
With Confidence

You need not worry 
about the possibility of 
getting something you 
will not look well in.

It is a matter of per
sonal interest to us that 
every man shall look well 
in, and be satisfied with 
what he buys here.
When he tells his friends 
that he was fitted with a  
Suit or Overcoat by S. 
J. Oanieron.the Clothier, 
we want his.' clothes to 
look so well on Tiim that 
his friends will at once 
resolve to make this 
their store also. Thats 
the idea w e’re building 
on that’s why our service 
is a great benefit to 
our patrons, w e assume 
t h e  responsibility o  J 
clothing you just right!

S U IT S  - - $ 8 .  T O  $ 2 5  
D O v e r c o a ts  $ 1 0  T O  $ 2 5

The best makes correct Hats, and the choic
est Toggery, all pleasingly priced.

W on’t you try our splendid Clothes Service ? 
You’ll surely like it.5 . J.CAMERON

THE CLOTH IER
B=IElEIEIElElElEU3ElEIEIFil=n=ii=iiJil

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.*

To restore that rtrength and itamina that 
is so essential, nothing has ever equaled 
or compared with Scott’s Emulsion, be* 
fiiniM* its strength -  sustaining] nourish
ment invigorates the blood to distribute 

y throughout the body while its tonic 
sharpens the appetite and restores

Boiler Repairs, W elding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
p^mii rs. Restoring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks. Iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233The CORBET FOfJNiR
O W E N

nd MACHINE C0.,Ll„lw
O N O .O N T A R .IO
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Copyright. 1915.
By Bobb.- Merrill Company

CHAPTER V.
Field Hospital 18.

|H1LE I dninlt a cop o f  tea the 
matrou talked to me o f  the 
work l  felt Instinctively that 
we would he friends. She wan 

business-like, kindly and had a quick 
understanding. She was esreetuUy 
pleased that 1 could Interpret for them. 
No oue In the hospital s|K>ke Ocrmun. 
and now and then, she captained, they 
had rather difficult experiences with 
their German patients. Not so much 
S e  men." she added. "They are aL 
ways nice and reasonable, but the offl- 
cersl" And she threw up her hands 

A few  moments later she led the 
wav up the three flights o t  worn atone 
atalrs to the little room that had been 
assigned to me-

MI felt you would prefer being alone, 
even though the room Is so tiny. and 
Kith all Its disadvantages—only, she 
added, smiling as we surveyed it. ir 
we get too crowded you must he pre
pared to share even this."

1 assured her I was happy and grate
ful to ho allowed to serve no matter 
what the conditions.

My bath finished, I was leisurely 
combing my hair when a  message came 
that I was wanted In Colonel 8. s office 
at once. Hastily putting on my uni- 
form and cap, 1 went down. A  Ger
man officer had just been brought In 
from the front with an ugly wound 
In the thigh, and his condition was 
serious. They had already got him 
wanned, his circulation restored. The 
examination disclosed n large Infected 
wound with several Inches o f  the hone 
loro away. The mcdeeln major was 
endeavoring to persuade the man tnst 
an amputation 'wasn't necessary, tnnt 
he eould reptaco the bone by a loug 
steel plate bcrewed to the remaining

T h e  German not Bpeaklng French 
yery well had been unable to under
stand the proposed treatment. I ex. 
pUrined It to him, hut he did nut like 
the Idea; he felt sure the plates uould 
break loose, the screws come out and 
that In the end he would die with vlo- 
lent sepsis, brought on by tbe presence 
o f such a foreign substitute In bis

^°\fter much persuasion, however, be 
consented. Tbe thing that finally seem- 
cd to clinch the matter was that with 
two legs he could still ride. The Idea 
o f a one legged man on horseback 
seemed to horrify him.

lie  was given spinal auuestbesia ana 
Wis very Interested In being able to 
read mid talk during the operation 
When It was all over he thanked the 
doctor, the operating nurse und rnyseir 
and said as they carried him out, 
"W hen I get home, if  anybody speaks 
to me about the glory o f war l am 
going to bo blanked rude to them, yon 
may be sure." , ■ ,

1 was so tired when 1 got to bed I 
svns asleep In two minutes, although 
for  the last hour 1 had benrd for the 
first time in my life the dull booming 
o f  artillery.

The next morning while the matron 
v n s  taking me around tbe ward* ,,v 
plaining my duties a message b l
asting ber to come at once to the colo 
ncl’s office. She left me to go through 
tho German ward and do whatever l 
found necessary. That ward was In a 
w ing or the monastery that had been 
used for a dining room. Lighted on 
three sides, it was admirably adapted 
for Us present purposes, but because 
fhe Herman officers objected to sharing 
their quarters with their men it had 
been divided about the middle by four 
1m •«. carved oak doors, aud. while they 
iv. . ..^beautiful iu themselves, they 
ji «:». the room far less airy.

I went a t once to find the patient o f 
I the ulght before, n e  was resting com- 
! fortably—In fact, so much so that he 
insisted on keeping me to reed me an 

! c- tract from  an article written by 
'M aximilian Harden, the famous ed
itor o f  the Zukttilft.

"H is Btyle Is." be said, "so terse anil, 
epigrammatic that he has been cslled 
the German Tacitus." The article ex
plained that there was too much chat
ter about the shortage o f  food, potato) 
famine, but said the troth was It aim- 
p ly  wan a campaign Intended to arouse 
the hatred o f England. The article 
w as headed “ Eat Your rigs or Your 
r ig s  Will Eat You" and went on:

“ In the brains o f  even the serious 
people In Germany there has grown a 
crazy theory that the German standard 
o f  living haa depreciated. Everywhere 
lectures, appeals. Instructions, warn
ings, about our food. Eat K -K  bread; 
taever scorn dry Croats. Cook your po
tatoes In their skins. Collect yonr 

' fcttchvii refuse. No flour on 8  and ay. 
Btam.te bosybodies with a O j j t e  
motorlety tell us what a  delightful 
Bxmtlifnl you  can make from  tne eye 
and tail o f  a  herring.

jo o r  meas yourself, you  <*•*•

many. W e are la w  — t0

a u r t s .  i -  -

C S aw sSsS
!«5ftSS&S!=
Landlords £ £  sod  pri-

, their money. Societies^ Wbat’a

,S 2 2 S S s »
! and coke. woman to  tho

f e r n s  “  £  «**

'E sr-saw r*mmi
W s s s g g r
S  t o T h e ° h o ^  H  ffio

££s=*S£?5

lits :
«<«» *  France
was wrning and u ilo  to look after her 

' insoector continued, only
l ^ g s  ffiov1̂  swifUy Stores were 
sometimes inadequate.

1 h88,ened ^ “ “ 7 w a s ” ,,k  .on

happy « f 5 t e d l s p S r  W e ' « aon”
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strike s  hone they flatten, and then the

,w o  I understood the gravity o f  tne 
ort repeated charge on both sides o f

“ " ^ . e t  -  encased -

bullets tbe nickel casing at tbe tip Is 
cut or removed and consequently, when 
It strikes the casing, "mushrooms" and 
does fearful damage.

These ballets were forbidden by the 
Geneva conference.

Every wound was poisoned when It

lleve mi seeing th e :....... it any o t  the
men could live. Where every opening 
was filled with earth, manure, frag
ments o f clothing, there must be Im
mense sepsis. But I did not reckon 
on the fact thut the microbes were not 
so deadly as rbose o f Hie crowded city.

Oue afternoon. Immediately after 
lunch. Dr. Suuchou nsked me to be 
ready In ten minutes Tor a rather long 
ride. In fact, he sold: "1 bare Just re
ceived a message asking us to go fifty 
kilometers away and bring lu the 
wounded that the raiding uhlans have 
left behind. We will go with Lieuten
ant F.. ob we may bare to pass close 
to the German lines and so need a cool, 
firm hand at the wheel. With the lieu
tenant driving." he said, laughing. “ It 
will tako a very superior marksman to 
hit us."

1 was delighted that I hod. on ac
count o f  speaking German. «)een cho
sen as tho oue nurse to gdratid w e were 
off In ten minutes.

Our way lay through utimerous 
French outposts, where we were some
times held up uulil a  higher officer 
gave us the right o f  way. We passed 
many bombarded villages, to some of 
which the poor dwellers had reinrued 
In their ruins. But one. u pluce that 
oncennust nave meant home to 10.000 
or TfffiOO. was lu such a slate o f  devas
tation that no otic had returned save 
two nuns. They hud stayed that the 
altar might not he desecrated. A t one 
place there had been a  large factory. 
What was left o f  the machinery proved 
t to have been powerful und modern.
' ven Lieutenant F.. who was an 
engineer, could not decide what had 
been manufactured, the ruin was so 
complete. Only one house in the whole 
place was left standing. On Its door 
was written In Germnn. "D o  not burn 
or pillage this house,”  and algDed aud 
aeuled by one Captain Reuse. It was 
empty.

We wondered a good deal what spe
cial consideration had prompted the 
captain to lend his august protection 
to this Insignificant dwelling.

And then we were halted nnd told 
w e could not go farther in that direc
tion. W e must retrace our way and 
make a detour o f thirty kilometers; 
the Germuus were shelling a French 
outpost but a little way on. W e did 
ns we were directed, but lu some way 
took a route that led us to the very 
gpot we had tried to  avoid. The sound 
o f  the guns came nearer and rearer, 
but wo momentarily expected our road 
would turn suddenly and sharply 
awnv: And. too. the firing had ceased 
during the last fifteen minutes, and. 
speeding as we were, we had gone far 
In that time. On coming to the top o f 
a hill we were thunderstruck to see. 
le u  than half a mile away, a  long line 
of British soldiers filing at double 
quick time across a pontoon bridge 
As If timing our arrival to a second, 
the firing began anew. The British 
line paused u moment, and we heard 
an Indistinct command. We could 
plainly see the men getting ready for 
their sprint under fire, with a space of 
twenty feet between each. Then came 
the dash. I grew faint ns 1 saw moor 
o f them fall into the river below 
Once over the bridge, they raced up 
the bill, nnd far away on Its crest we 
saw the Germans begin their advance.

The English fell lint on their stom
achs and began firing. They worked 
their guns so quickly that Dr. Souchon 
Bald they must be hot In their hands. 
The Germans came with a rush. I sat 
there petrified. It aeemed as If I could 
not endure the sight, when all at ouce 
the doctor said In a  voice he tried to 
make calm. "W hat do you make out 
over there?”  pointing to a spot on the 
horizon. The sun came out brilliantly 
for a second, and we saw plainly a de
tachment o f French cavalry. At the 
same moment a French aeroplane 
swept Into view, nod there was a  glit
ter aa o f  tinsel waved In the sun. it  
was an artillery signal for range, and 
an Instant later we heard the peculiar 
bark o f  the French 75. The Germans 
had heard It too. They began falling

”  T^e doctor said quietly. “ I think we 
had better go.”

The road was empty o f  troops, so w e 
made up for lost time. H alf an hour 
later w e found the place for which 
we had been Searching.

It was a large country bouse stand- 
Ing in n little clump o f  trees. The 
door was open. On the polished floor 
were scattered a deck o f  cards, half a 
dozen empty champagne bottles and 
even a  few  filled ones. A  table was 
overturned; cigare and cigarette eoda 
were all over the place- A  - P « t r y  
chair lay upside down with B  tack 
broken nnd hanging by the cloth. A 
china cabinet had evidently been 
smashed with a chair. Knives, forks 
and plates were lying in confusion, 
with half eaten food scattered every-

WLoot and destruction had gone hand 
In hand. Wbat couldn’t be taken must 
be destroyed. ___

A new Invention for ripening cotton 
prematurely seems unnecessary, seeing 
thut Wall street experts usually hav* 
the crop killed, revived, picked and 
baled along about May.

A  Paris scientist rises to  insist that 
the appendix is a highly naeful featura 
o f  the humnn equipment Tosslbly the 
scientist Is a surgeon and bases the as
sertion upon his own experience.

A woman’s debate In New York as 
to painting ended in the decision that 
painting the face is all right If tbe 
paint la put on properly. After this no 
masculine sneer should be directed at 
the feminine lack o f  logic.

HATTIE WARREN
Port Robinson, Out., July 8th, 1915.
“ W e have used “ Fruit-a-lives”  in 

our house for over three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our little g irl, Itattic, was troubled with 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she 
was threatened with Dropsy. 11 er limbs 
and body were all swollen ami we began 
to think she could not live. Finally, we 
decided to  try “ Fruit-a-tivcs” . She 
began to show improvement after we had 
given her a fe w  tablets. In a short time, 
the swelling had all gone dowu and her 
flesh began to look more natural. Now- 
she is the healthiest one in the fam ily  
and has no signs o f  the old ailment. 
W e can not say too much fo r 1 ■ Fruit-a- 
tives”  and would never be without 
them ” .

W ILL IA M  W ARREN.
50c. a box , 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

A t all dealers or sent postpaid on 
recciptof price by Fruit a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

Farm and 
Garden

rlM1 tW» twaddle Injures Get** came t o w  A t first I could not be-

“ There is no truth in the report 
o f  the sinking o f  an auxiliary cru is
er, and the gnardshlps were armed 
trawlers.”

PACKING SILAGE.

Should Be Trumped Sufficiently to  
Exclude the Ah*.

Perhaps the roost important opera
tion in filling a silo is getting the sil
age properly packed. More silage Is 
spoiled by improper packing than by 
any other cause controlled by the 
farmer. When the Bilage is not 
tramped sufficiently to exclude tbe 
air, spoiled silage results. It Is 
known, too, that the more the silage 
is tramped in the filling process the 
less it settles nfterward. When the 
Silage settles in the silo it tends to 
draw away from the wall, thus leav
ing an air space, which results in 
spoiled silage. The amount o f tramp
ing necessary depends upon tbe rate 
o f filling. W hen a small outfit is 
used over several days the slow fill
ing gives more time for  the silage to 
be tramped, and the silage settles 
from  day to day. W ith a large out
fit, however, the silage should be well 
tramped, aa it goes in more rapidly, 
and if not well tramped will settle 
several feet after tbe silo is filled. 
The capacity o f  the silo, unless refill
ed, will thus be reduced, and a largo 
am ount o f  spoiled silage may re
sult. W ith a small cutter two men in 
the silo are perhaps sufficient, one to 
carry the distributer and the other to 
do the tramping. WKh larger outfits 
two or three men in addition to the 
men carrying the distributer are 
needed. If-convenient the men may 
be changed from  tbe silo to the field 
and the monotony o f  the work be re
lieved. In case o f any short delay in 
filling the entire force can be used 
in tramping the silage.

An important factor In packing sil
age is the manner o f distributing it 
In the silo. The most common me
thod is to build the silage about two 
feet high around the walls and tramp 
this well; then fill up the centre and 
tramp it equally, and then again 
build up around the walls. By this 
means the silage will settle without 
pulling away from  the wall. At tbe 
top the silage can be rounded off by 
being made higher in the centre and 
within a few days will settle till 
nearly level. Tramping is more im
portant In the upper half and top o f 
the silo because this silage will have 
less weight on it  to force it down.

A Handy Feed Rack.
To get the best results from  feed 

stock should have feed saving and 
convenient racks and boxes.

Sometimes there Iff more feed 
wasted than eaten by the stock, espe
cially when the corn 1b thrown out in 
mud eight o r  ten inches deep for the 
hogs to muss over or  when sheaf

oats and clover hay are piled out by 
a  post or  against the side o f  the shed 
to be trampled underfoot by the cat
tle and horses.

A  good size is aa fo llow s: F or the 
body o f  the feed rack make a box 4 
by 10 feet, with aides 6 inches high, 
the top rails 6 by 12 feet. At each 
corner tho slats should be o f  2 by 4 
inch staff, the other slats 1 by 3 
inches.

The slats should be Zhk or  4 feet 
long and wide enough apart fo r  the 
stock to  reach through and eat meal

or  graim front the box. Any materia! 
at hand/raay be used to make tbe 
rack. Permanent feed racks m ay be 
made on this principle out o f  heavy 
material in which to feed fodder, 
straw, and hay to horses and cattle.

FIGHTING IN BALKANS.

Enemy Trying to Anticipate the B ig 
Allied Advance.

PARIS. Aug. 21.— Reports receiv
ed here from Salonica show that the 
general engagement which began on 
Friday is continuing with intensity 
over an extended front, running from  
Fiorina, near Monastlr, to the River 
Struma. This represents an irregu
lar line measuring upwardB o f 150 
miles.

Gen. Sarrall is directing the united 
operations o f  the Allies, with Gen. 
Cordonnier commanding the French 
troops. The operations have been 
long expected as a part o f  the co
ordinated offensive o f the A llies on 
all fronts. Its opening follow s tbe ar
rival o f  General Cordonnier after ex
tended conferences with officials 
here.

The advices received In Paris indi
cate that the Germans and Bulgar
ians are seeking to anticipate the 
movement by taking the offensive on 
the left, where tbe Serbians had 
moved up to within 25 miles o f  Mon- 
astir, holding Fiorina as an observa
tion post. Their orders were not to 
attempt to retain Fiorina if  they 
were attacked. The Serbian W ar 
Office says tfie Bulgarians were re
pulsed and thrown back on their old 
positions, but that later the Serbians, 
following their instructions, evacuat
ed Fiorina. Thereupon the town and 
the station o f Fiorina were occupied 
by the Bulgarians.

The Serbians retired slowly, and 
later delivered a heavy counter
attack against a large Bulgarian 
force Which was debouching from  
Fiorina toward Banlca. Fighting 
continues In this region.

In the centre French and British 
forces near Lake Doiran follow ed au 
intense bombardment with infantry 
attacks, in which the British contin
gent occupied the strategic point o f 
Doldzeli. Further east the French 
right rushed a series o f  small villages 
in much the same manner as the 
French right carried the villages on 
the Somme front.

Reports in general show a condi
tion o f affairs along the w hole line 
which is regarded here as satisfac
tory for the Allies. There is every 
indication that the preliminary oper
ations are extending rapidly.

Such lc Life.
“ When we were first married I  al

lowed my wife $20 a week for house
hold expenses.”

“ Yes. And now?”
“ She allows me $1.r>0 for lunches and 

car fare.” —Si. Louis Post-Dispatch.

WIART0N
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle alt 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal

•T. CARLYLE MOORE. B. A . .1 .D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, n&c 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phono -IG 
Wiarton. Ont.

'1 BIGHT, TELFORD & MCDONALD 
Barrister., Solicitors, Coavevaocers, etc. 
Wisrioo office—Union Bank bniltlinc 
Office open every Tbuisdoy.

Notary Public
D. M. JERMYN

NOTARY PU BLIC /
Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 

Loan, Insurance, office tLe old stand 
Wnta rio.

Catch the young poultry and lock 
them up for a few  days in an airy 
bouse, so that they will come to the 
roosts Instead o f  the orchard at 
night.

R .W . B R IG H T
Phono 63 £

NOTARY PUB11C 
C0NVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll k ind s o f  C on v e y a n cin g  don  

n eatly  and  p rom p tly , an d  M oney  
L oa n ed  o n  Farm  P rop erty . O ffice  

j a t  r e s id en ce , S c o t t  S tree t S ou th

GEO. ATKEY
i ISSUER OP M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berfonl Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R  

M e d ic a l

G DT 'R R ' r '  FISH ER. Surgeon tc Coroner for Countv ol II 
Dentist. Offico over Watt's Ucstaurni

l l l i n a r d s ’  -  Dr R - E - «  a h t r y , Physicia,
P i - . ___ .  : Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto
C f n i m c n t .  . u rbl*>. Late House Surgeon ti 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I ton O n t00’ 0 Gem‘ral Hospital. \

THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

an d

Fresh
Groceries

S. J. PARKE

C. A .W IG LE  M. D. C. M. Grkdnat 
M Gill University, Montreal, me tube 
che v. olleg o f Physicians and Surge 
Ont, late of the Chicago Post Uradv 
Hosoitals. Special attention gi 
Surgery, diseases of 111 Nervous, Sysi 
and Nose, Throat and Ear, Office rea 
Wlgles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. 
Wig»els residence, Gould Ot.

Dr. 8 . E . FOSTER, Graduate Kc 
College of Dental Surgeons Toroc 

, Office over Thompson’s store, next d 
i t to tbe 8 t .  Albans Hotel. W ill v 
| Hepwortb first ' ' *jdnesday and Li 
| He?d second Monti \y and Tuesday of e month.______________ _
1 DR. W IL L IA M  M cE W d
j — Veterinary Surgeon and Dontis

Office . t  residence Goals St 
i C ell, promptly attended to 
OFFIC PHONE -

I DR. MCDONALD 
Surgeon, office corne 
William Streets. C 
attended to. Phone 1

“There w*/a chap just in here looking 
for yon, Smith.” 

irWaa he tall oi ehort?”
•‘ Both,”
“ What do you mean?” 

i “ He was a tall man and he said hi 
wanted to borrow a ’dollar.”—Boatiw 

‘r e s c r ip t .



C hildren  Cry fbr F le tc h e r’s
a

The K ind Vou Kura Alvmrs E oaGM. — J which has been 
in  use lor over CO yes-s, has borr.otho signature of

-------------- and Jins l>ct:\ r:ado tinder his per-
soiial :^u since Its Infancy.
Allot? no»>:nt „o deceive yonln this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Cust-as-aood ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle ti lth and endanger tlie health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is C A S T O R  IA
Castoiia Is a.harmless snbstltuto for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops, and Soothing Syrups. It  U pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, ?Tor:>h!oo nor other Uarootlo 
substance. Its ago is Its giturunus-. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For l-mrc than thirty years It 
has been lu constant usu for tins relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, r.’ l Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food,^riving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea--The IJ.other’3 Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA AL#AYS
t  Bears the Signature o f

[ Austro-German Forces Cannot Russian Armies Capture 3 2 ,6 6 3  
Stop Russian Advance. j Men and 1 0 0  Cannon,

Bm ssUors Big Posh H u  Hurled 
Them Bock ol the Lipa River and .
They Are Losing Ground Along! 
the Styr— General Sakharoff Has I 
Occupied Berestecxk at a Cost to I 
the Enemy of 150,000 Men. I 

LONDON, July 24.— Desperate | 
counter-attacks by the Austro-Ger- j 
man forces have failed to arrest the | 
advance o f the Russians along the 
U pa and the ^ t y r , south-west o f

la Use For Over 3® Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Lutsk.
The Teutonic army continues to 

retire before the heavy onslaughts. 
They have been driven from  the new 
positions occupied at Beresteczk 
after the big push that hurled them 
back o f the U pa . Petrogfad reports 
the enemy is retreating in great dis
order, and that Russian troops under 
General Sakharoff have taken in iwb 
days' lighting 300 officers and 12,- 
000 men. This brings the total.num- 
ber o f Teutons made prisoners up to 
26,000 since July 16.

On the right bank o f  the Styr,! 
south o f its confluence with the 
Lipa, the 13th Austrian Landwehr 
Regiment was cut off and surround
ed. It surrendered in its entirety. 

Gen. Sakharoff's forces are now 
| firmly established across the U pa 
j about 13 miles from  its Junction 
j with the ..Styr, and are still pressing 
| forward unchecked. This continued 
; advance o f  the Russians further im- 
; perils both Kovel and Lemberg.
. Meantime, the Russians are bam- 
| mering away at the Teutonic "lines in 
! Bukowlna, and in the Riga sector, in 
j the north. An important height ou 
■ the road from Deiatyn to Maramaros- 
! Sziget has changed bands several 

times. Petrqgrad reports it is now 
held by the Russians.

Austria admits that under the 
menace o f a heavy Russian assault 
the Austrians In the Carpathian re
gion  o f  Southern Bukowlna south
east o f  Tatarow have withdrawn to
wards the main ridge o f the Carpa
thians.

A  Petrograd special to The Daily 
. Telegraph says:
• "G en. Sakharlff’s success to the 
1 west o f Dubno, which resulted In the 
j occupation o f Beresteczk, is said at

general staff headquarters to have 
! cost the enemy a third o f  his total 

force in this part o f the field, esti- 
| mated at 150,000 men. He is still 
j bringing up reinforcements, and bffl 
! resistance cannot be regarded as 
I finally broken.

"In  the great battle on the Lower 
! Dvina, apparently the bulk o f the
• fighting is on the extreme right, in 
'l the immediate vicinity o f Riga, and 
{ the Russians have had certain suc- 
; cesses at one or two places.
I " I t  is reported on good authority 
; that one place they got forward five

miles, apparently when they cap 
tured Kommern, and a  private mes
sage speaks o f an advance against 

i Tukkum. It is evident that 
| enemy is making vigorous counter- 
| attacks."

Fierce engagements have taken 
| place south o f  Riga, and Russian 

troops have penetrated the German 
first line at several points, says the 
official statement issued by the War 
Office Sunday night. In the Cau- 

I casus the forces o f  Grand Duke 
I Nicholas have occupied Ardasa, 
| about thirteen miles north-west o f 
; Gumuskhaneh, on the Chit River.
• A Petrograd despatch to The Tele-

...■■■■—........ j graph says the Russians have broken
i the German line on a front o f  five

Q U E B E C  B R ID G E  C O L L A P S E D , ^  H t o le n ^ g T h n e  was consid
------------  I ered the strongest on the whole east-

Dlsaater Again Prevents Placing o f  era front, and that the Russians 
bast Span— Many Are Killed. j were able to break It is regarded as

collapsed at 10.30. There has been a DeapatchJe"  a,a°
considerable Iobs o f life, but its ex- ! Btata tho ^ m a n s  are advancing 
tent cannot yet be ascertained. Many j Yi0 ’ west °* Riga, indicating
workmen were taken out o f  the | tht &t the Teutons are making desper- 
water by boats carrying spectators. : ate counter-attacks.

The stupendous, delicate, and haz- i An unofficial report from  Petro- 
ardous operation o f hoeting into grad declares that the armies o f both 
position the central spans o f  the | General Boshm-Ermolli and General 
Quebec cantilever bridge, the largest j von Bothmer have been outflanked 
in the world, which has been cou- | on the north and south, and the 
structed over the St. Lawrence at a Russians are on the point o f enter- 
cost o f $17,000,000 in order to short- Ing the north-east corner o f Galicia, 
en the railway Journey from  Halifax M ilitary experts assert the position 
to W innipeg and the Canadian West n
by 200 miles, was begun this morn- such that he may soon be forced to 
ing. The bridge now approaching retire on the front before Lemberg, 
com pletion stands upon the site o f  Further south. Russian troops 
the structure which collapsed on Au- have fought tbelr way to within four 
gust 27. 1907, with a loss o f  70 lives. mllea o f  th(, Bummlt o f  tho carpath- 

The Bpan,’ Rh, p h, „ „ 7 w .v  ,anB- This advance Indicates an In-
over 6,000 tons and }■ 1loa£; vaslon o f Hungary through Jablonlt-was towed Into a position Immediate- p , n B q.„v . r„ , d .
ly under the w  le ft In the anchor Moa8acks wer(! report„d  t0 haTe sllp. 
" J j f  Chains w it f iV k s  thirty Inches P®3, lbr10'^ h, the Carpathians at sev- 
to diameter. and girders were then eral P °" ’ <a Hungary, 
attached to the Bpan and w ork on Greater Part o f  Poland W ill be Freed 
pulling it into its place in the bridge PETROGRAD, July 24.— General 
by eight thousand ton hydraulic Sakharoff's brilliant stroke in fore
jacks was commenced, and the span Jug the enemy back from the Lipa 
had been lifted about quarter way an^ the Styr has placed the Austrians 
when the crash come. in the most dangerous predicament

Thousands o f  visitors, mostly con- o f the war. Unless the Russians can 
that’ an arrangement had been made structlon men, w erepresent from  all ^  he)d ott from Lemberg and Kovel, 
tr send 10,000 natives to France for | over America to witness the Job. either by way of Vladlmlr-Volynakl 

“  „  or the Stokhod line, tho Austrian
Evacuating Varna. armies, worn out and depleted, and

LONDON, Sept. 11.— The B u lgan  looking In vain for  help from  the 
Ians are evacuating Varna, the prin- Germans, are doomed to an ignomln- 
clpal port on the Black Sea, accord- ioua retreat over the whole face o f  
Ing to a  jem l-offlcial new* agency Galicia and Into the shadow o f  the 
deep ate#" / rom Odessa. great Carpathian wall, and the great

er part o f  Poland will once more be

Copy for the next Telephone Directoiy 
closes on the above date!

9  Order your telephone now, so that 
your name will be in the new issue!

9  Report changes required to our Local 
Manager to-day.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.

TV A lt TO END * ~ lS  W INTER.

So Says General Creogh In Discus- 
slon o f  Situation.

LONDON, Sept. 11.— General Sir 
O’Moore Creagb, form erly Command- 
er-ln-Cchlef in India, writing in The 
W eekly Dispatch on "Why the war 
will end this winter.”  says:

"R ecent events on all theatres o f 
war have been uniform ly successful 

•for the AlIleB. The Austro-German 
armies have everywhere received se
vere blows, while their allies are In a 
precarious state. The Central A l
liance has been defeated, not crush
ed. The only acceptable finish can 
be their com plete crushing, so as to 
prevent further mischief.

“ It is therefore necessary to make 
the German nation realize the hope
less situation before complete sur
render will be brought about. A l
ready the morale o f tho nation Is af
fected. The Germans no longer talk 
of annexing their neighbors’ proper
ty. Their general stall bulletins are 
Oiled with bigger lies than ever. 
These stimulants are required to 
keep up tho peoplo’s spirits.

” 1 am o f the opinio nthat the war 
will not last over winter. Napoleon 

. said: ’ In war moral power Is to the 
’ physical power as three to one.’ W e 

have the advantage o f both moral 
and physical pow er."

Negroes to  Go to  France.
PETROGRAD, Sept. 11.— General 

Louis Botha, Premier of the South 
African Union, announced Saturday

dock labor. Tho natives will be 
crulted voluntarily and will be organ
ized Into live battalions o f 2,000 
men each, under military discipline, 
with trusted officers.

tOERSDRI
LONDON, Sept 11.— The Anst«> I nu«so-Roumanian l-orces H 

German^ force, defending Halles, the take Captured Fortresses, 
fortified city SO miles south of Lem-1 r  ________

Austrian Garrison Has Given- U p 1
Gateway to Lemberg. j . ■

1 1 .— The Austro  ̂I Russo-Roumanian Forces Re-

Ships W ith Dukes to Pass on Atlantic 
OTTAW A, Sept. 11.— The Duke of 

Connaught expects to leave Canada a 
fortnight hence and, according to 
custom, the Duke o f  Devonshire, the 
new Governor-General, w ill pass him 
on  the Atlantic.

Italian Blacklist.
Sept. 11.— Italy will 

______ publish a blacklist of sus
pected firms, according to an Ex
change Telegraph despatch from 
Rome.

LONDON, 
shortly publ

Canadian Troops Arrive In England.
OTTAW A, Aug. 28.— It le official

ly announced through the chief cen
sor 's office that the follow ing troops

freed o f  German troops.

T o Rescue Shackleton's Men. 
LONDON, July 24.— It la officially 

announced that the Government
ha™  a^ 7e,a  n . , L  ?ne * v . . ^ r )1. r  I «>e Antarctic ship Discovery

The “ J ‘ h, n ®a‘ tal' “ “ ’ . VB\ ^ 9/  | to the relief o f  Sir Ernest, Shackle- 
’ v «ra on ’ > too '*  m>a on  Elephant Island. The

• A ;  the 1 2 6 r a B » m ? C a I p X r :  . P1Ubc! dUMatHf d!
^a^tsband2defalU*ttall0n' ofccSS? Uent.Droits ana aetaus. jams* Falrweatber to 1& commaxuL

Advance Over a Sixty-Mile Front Re
mits in Crashing Losses to the

Austrians— Move M sy Lead to
Flanking of Kovel— Fall of Stan-
Islan Into Which Five Railways
Converge Is Now Near.

PETROGRAD. July 31.— The W ar 
Office report on the prisoners taken 
by the Russians in the past two days/ 
reads:

"D etails regarding the booty cap
tured are still so  incomplete that it Is 
only possible to give them in a very 
approximate manner. It. however, 
has been ascertained so far that the 
troops under General Brussiloff dur
ing July 28 and 29 captured two 
generals, over 651 officers, and 32,- 
000 men, including a considerable 
number o f  Germans. About 100 
guns. Including 29 heavy howitzers 
have been captured. This includes 
21 guns taken by General Letchit- 
aky’a troops. Eighty-five machine 
guns were also taken by his troops.

"During the three days’ battle 
fought by General. Sakharoff’s troops, 
216 officers, 13,569 men, nine guns, 
forty  machine guns, and about 15,-
000 rifles were captured. But it. la 
just possible that some o f these w -re 
included in the number above men
tioned.

"The total number o f captures 
made by General Sakharoff’s men 
from  July 16 to 28 are 940 officers, 
39,152 men, 49 guns, o f which 17 
are howitzers, 100 machine guns, 39 
mine and bomb throwers, 80 limbers, 
and 76 cartridge wagons; also 48 ma
chine guns mounted on wheels and 
six artillery and engineering depots."

Drive Resumed.
LONDON, July 31.— Immediately 

upon the fall o f Brody, in  <North- 
eastern Galicia, Friday, the "watch
ful waiting strategy" that had been 
forced oh the Russian armies in Cen
tral V olhynia and in Southern Gali
cia pendin j a break o f the Austrian 
resistance on the Brody-Lesznioff 
road, gave way to a resumption o f a 
concerted drive by General Brussll- 
off’s armies on the whole front from 
east of Kovel down to the region 
south of the Dneister, a battle-line 
more than 150 miles long.

As a result o f the last 24 hours 
the Russians have broken through 
the entire Austro-Hungarian first 
lines to the south-west of Kovel, 
driven the defenders into disorderly 
retreat, and in the south have ad
vanced within 20 miles o f Stanis
lao, the converging point o f five im
portant strategic railways which 
command the supply system o f the 
whole southern army chain o f the 
Austro-Hungarians.

In Friday's and Saturday’s battles 
alone the Russians took 32,653 pris
oners, including 651 officers and two 
generals, and captured 65 Teuton 
guna, according to the statement Is
sued by the Petrograd W ar Office.

The moBt important success scored 
by the Russians since Friday morn
ing is the advance on Stanislau. The 
menace o f a possible flanking attack 
from  the north being removed by 
the capture o f Brody and the subse
quent Russian advanoe toward Lem
berg, only 58 miles away, the south
ern wing o f Bruaslloff’s army smash
ed ahead in a furious onslaught Just 
south o f the Dneister and captured 
the town o f Izerzany, 20 miles below 
Stanislau. The town was captured 
by a Cossack cavalry division. Co
operating with the army advancing 
on Stanislau from  the south-east are 
the Russian forces which have been 
marking time to the west o f Bucza£z, 
waiting for the northern army to 
pour into Galicia. The town of 
TIumach, a little more than six miles 
south-east o f  Stanislau, Is the im
mediate objective o f the south-east
ern army, while the Buczacz army is 
threatening Stanislau from  the north 
east. Stanislau lies 82 miles almost 
due south o f  Brody.

Meanwhile the Russian Volhynia 
army is vigorously pushing the pur
suit o f  the AuBtro-Hungarian forces, 
which already have been forced to 
abandon their first-line positions, and 
the menace o f Kovel, the chief ob
jective o f  Brusslloff's centre, grows 
ominously.

Sunday’s Petrograd official shows 
that on both wings o f the present 
Russian Uaa o f  p-.«
olT’s armies made further Important 

• headway during tho past 24 hours.
1 As a result the city o f Stanislau, In 
south-eastern Galicia, converging

| point o f  five strategic railways, 
i closely menaced with envelopment 
| by the Russian left flank, while tho 
; right wing. In its advance on Kovel 
i the great Volhynlan railway centre, 
I has broken through the Teuton first 
lines on the K ovel-Rohitche sector 

! and is now vigorously pushing the 
pursuit o f  the retreating defenders. 
In the centre, too, where Lemberg, 
capital o f Galicia, is the Russian ob
jective, further progress was made 
by the army o f  General Sakharoff. 
On the whole 150-mile front, from  
the east o f  Kovel down to the region 
Just south o f  the Dniester, the Ger
mans and Austrians continue on 
defensive, stubbornly fighting for  
every Inch o f ground.

In Satarday’s fighting the Rus 
elans took 21 officers and 940 men, 
among them many Germans, and cap
tured four guns and fou r  machine 
guns.

The most Important progress made 
by the Russians since the (all last 
Friday morning of Brody, 68 miles 
north-east of Lemberg, has been In 
the direction of Stanlalan. The cap
ture of Brody having brought the 
Russian centre on the level with the 
southern wing, the latter, which had 
marked time for some weeks, 
promptly resumed Its drive to the 
north-west and Is now smashing for
ward against Stanislau from the 
north-west and south-west.

of Twenty-four-hour Battle —  
Roumanians Have Also Seised Six 
Towns lit Transylvanls— Another 
Army Has Invaded Serbia aa Far 
as Negotln.

o f them have been occupied by the 
Russians, according to a  Reuter de
spatch (ram  Petrograd late Sunday 
n igh t The fa ll o f  Halles la a  matter 
of hours.

The despatch adds that the great 
bridge across the Dniester has been 
blown up and that the Russians hold
the left bank o f  the river, heavily . ..
shelling the retreating Teutons. Tw o Bulgar-Teuton Invaders the c ty and 
troop trains were wrecked by th e , fortress of Dobritch (Baxardjlk). 50 
Russian fire miles south-east o f Bucharest, after

Sanday night’s official A u stro -1*  hours’  battle, beginning imme- 
Huagarian war statement admits dlately after Its fall Saturday. Do- 
that the Russians In the Carpathians brschi, a small town near Dobritch, 
east ot the Clbo valley "succeeded in  aI» °  wss retaken. This Hist import- 
taking Isolated portions o f  our ant success scored by Ibe Rouman- 
fr o n t ”  . ians and their Muscov’ tc ally since

The Turkish army which was re- ’ Roumanla’s entrance Into the war. 
cently reported to have gone to Ga- * a s  announced by the Bucharest 
Ucla to aid the hard-pressed Austro- W ar Office Sunday nig it as fo llow s: 
Hungarians, assisted in the defence "Russian and Roumanian troops 
o f  Halicz drove the Bulgarians i rom Bazardjik

The official bulletins from  both (Dobrtc) and Dobascl.”
Petrograd and Berlin Sunday indi- It is certain that tho Germans and 
cate that the struggle sround there Bulgars have had to give up the 
has been a desperate one. , Black Sea ports o f  Kavaros and K ali
.A n  unofficial despatch from  Petro- AJra, which are north o f BasardJIk.

grad likewise enlarges on the fleroe- These points are on the Teutonlo
ness o f the fighting around Halles right flank News that they have
and along a twenty-flve-mlle front been forced out o f Aflatar, little
northward from  that point. U>an ten miles south o f  the

Gradually driven back from  I ts ! Roumanian fortress o f  Slllstrla, Is 
stubbornly-defended position, Gen- j exJ®‘;,ted. at an5r J*!®?- .  _  .
oral Count von Bothmex's army has I This driving back o f  the Teutonlo 
‘■een compelled during the fighting right wing and centre is almost cer- 
o i the past ten days to retire f iv e , tala to be followed by a withdrawal 
miles westward from the 2Jota Lipa o f  the left wing, which rests a  little 
line defences to the present positions north o f captured Tutrakan. Basard- 
along the Onlta Llpas and Its tribu- Jlk. the recaptured city, Is south o f 
tary the Narayuvka a line drawn straight east from Tu-

Aithough these operations did not trakan. and If the Teutons In Tutra- 
pterce or cause a breach In the lines. kan do not withdraw they w ill be 
the Austrian retirement left Halle* “ ught with the Russians » “ d Rou- 
ln a very critical position. It was manians In front o f them and the 
surrounded on three sides and was Danube and Roumanla behind, 
saved from  Immediate capitulation „  The result w ill be that the Russo- 
only by the excellent natural de- Roumanian plan o f an Invasion o f 
fences afforded by the high right Bulgaria from  the Dobrudja w ill be 
bank ot the Dniester on which It is carried out, and with greater chance 
located ot  success than if  the Teutons never

The ' railway station o f Halicz, had invaded ftoumania. Together 
which Is on the left bank e f  the river ’ vUb the reported Roumanian ad- 
opposlte the town, fell into RuBalan vance Into Serbia this would cut off 
hands as soon as the Russians gained ‘ be Bulgarian and Teuton forces In 
control o f the railway line running the Balkans and pin them between 
south from  Halicz. Nevertheless, a General Sarrail’s  array at Salonlca 
hard struggle was expected by the ana tno Kusao-Uou^anlan armies to 
Russians before they could force the the north.
Dniester and U ke the town o f  Halicz In the northern Transylvanian 
Itself. 1 Alps the Russo-Roumanian forces

The Importance o f  such an event captured six towns, including Toplit- 
was demonstrated In August, 1914, xa, 14 miles north o f Orzova, the 
when, during the first Russian ad- others being San Milai, Deline, Clur- 
vance In Galicia, the Austrian loss ghiurgen and Senmiglan. They re- 
o f  Halicz and defeat on the Gnlta pulsed a counter-attack south o f  
Lipa brought about soon afterward Mehadia, 15 miles north o f Orzova. 
the surrender o f Lemberg. i The Roumanian seaport o f  Con-

Too close a  parallel, however, can- stanza was again bombarded by Ger- 
not be drawn between the tw o occa- man and Bulgarian aeroplanes, ac- 
aions, as the Austrians, instead o f cording to th.e Roumanian W ar Ot- 
being alone now, are aided by Ger- flee statement.
man and Turkish troops, and, hav- A  Russo-Roumanian army has be
ing greatly improved the fortifies- gun an invasion o f  Serbia. Sweeping 
tlons defending the approaches to southwards from  Orzova, taking the 
the city, were able to offer & much Identical course the Teutons took in 
stronger defence. But with the fa ll their whirlwind campaign through 
o f  Halicz, Count von Bothmer'M the little kingdom , the new invaders 
army will be compelled to  sacrifice have penetrated as far as Negotln, 
the Gnlta Lipa positions and con- seven milee inside o f the Serbian 
tinue the westerly retirement, leav- border, occupying the town, accord
ing the way open to Lemberg from  Ing to an Athens despatch to Tbef 
the south-east. Daily News.

LONDON, Sept. 11___A despatch Thus the first blow  in the long-
to  Reuter 'sTelegram Company from  heralded Allied campaign fo r  the. 
Petrograd says: isolation o f  the Central Empires

"Russian cavalry has occupied from  Bulgaria and Turkey by cut- 
several points on the Bulgar-Rou- ting the Berlin-Constantinople-Bag- 
manian frontier. dad railway has been struck. Indeed.

‘ 'A ccording to evidence received the Athens despatch adds that the 
by the Russian commission o f Inquiry Russo-Roumanian troops are ad- 
Into Germany’s methods o f warfare, vancing toward the Orient railway, 
columns o f Russian prisoners in  Ger- To reach it they have to cover 60 
man uniform  were marched to the more miles.
rear o f the Frenco-German front Through this new Serbian Invasion 
with the purpose o f  deceiving French the Teutonic and Bulgarian armies 
alrscouts, who, taking them fo r  Ger- in Macedonia are placed between two* 
man reserves, frequently dropped form idable thrusts, a  French-British- 
bombs on them ." . Serbian thrust from  Salonlca and anr

-............. ..........  ! attack from  the Russo-Roumanian
STRIKE M AY GROW . ! <brces An added menace lies In the

________ I possible thwarting o f  the Bulgar*
New Y ork Unions Propose to  G o Out Tt at? n “ mpal» “ 1 in , Roum anla, . . which would result In a simultaneous

In Sympathy W ith Carmen. | n Us«ian drive lor  Constantinople and 
NEW YORK. Sept. 11.— A strike a  second Russo-Roumanian Invasion 

o f  stage employes, longshoremen, 0f Serbln from the east, 
brewery workers, machinists, barten- i Cossacks on Bulgarian Frontier, 
ders. moulders, and printers. In j LONDON, Sept. 11.— A despatch! 
sympathy with the unionized car men to R eutcr’3 Telegram Company Iron* 
who quit their places four days ago, j Petrograd says: 
was decided upon at a meetings o f  , “ Russian cavalry has occupied see
the heads o f  their unions Sunday I eral points on the Bulgar-Itoumoniaa 
night, according to an announce- j frontier.”
ment by Hugh Frayne, state organ- it  Is reported from Sofia that tw o 
i*er o f the American Federation o f  Russian monitors and one cruiser 
l-abor. ' have bombarded twelve Kavala fort*

A resolution was passed calling along a front o f 16 kilometres, 
upon all unionized wage-earners in  j These are the Greek forte seized. 
Greater New York, Yonkers,^ Mount i by the German and Bulgarian forceq

c h eR e /to  sanction a strike "In sup- !& Major Moraht, the Berlin Tage- 
port o f the contention o f  the s tr e e t ; blatt’s military critic, estimates tha 
rallwaymen o f the right to organize." I _  , . . .
The reeolutlon recommends that the' » ■ * £ ! .  ,Btatera.e.n,ti  „ " mA u™cd 
workers in the various trades "lay
down their tools until the companies 
are forced ' to recognize the carmen’s 
union."

A ccording to Frayne, approximate
ly 760,000 men and women are ca 
rolled In the unions which were re
presented at the meeting Sunday, 
preesnted at the meeting Sunday

Before a sympathetic strike can be 
declared, however, it was explained 
by the union leaders that It w ill be 
necessary for  them to call mass 
meetings o f  their respective unions 
and put the proposition to  a  vote o f 
the members.

CANADIANS IN ACTION.

Fighting is Reported to Have Taken 
Place on Friday.

OTTAWA, Sept. 11.— It Is report
ed here that the Canadians have 
again been In action. This time on 
the Somme front, to which a large 
number ot the troops from the Do
minion were moved some time ago. 
No details ot the engagement are 
available, but the fighting a; pears to 
have taken place on Friday, when 
the British continued their advance, 
capturing a German trench and re-

760
million litres (175,000,000 gallons), 
o f  wine during the last year. ' 

K ing eGorge yesterday signed a  
proclamation requiring British sub
jects to make returns In regard to  
property owned by them In countries 
at war with Great Britain.

Two Canadian soldiers were as
phyxiated Thursday by gas which 
escaped from  tho hot water heating 
apparatus while they were taking 
baths at Shoracllffe Camp.

The Idea Nazlonale o f Rome pub
lishes a list o f  forty German-owned! 
hotels In It ly, which are described 
as nests o f spies. The Nazlonale ad* 
vocates their Immediate suppression.

According to The . Telegraaf, a  
Zeppelin coming from  the north-weak 
was fired on by Dutch soldier* wher, 
passing over Schierm onnlkoog In
land. The air vessel was hit sea t  
the rudder. _

Another South African Revolt.
CAPE TOWN. Sept. 11.— Detail* 

ot an attempt to foment another re
bellion against the British in South 
Africa were disclosed at the trial Fri
day at Bloemfontein ot two Nation
alists, Van der Merwe and SchonkenJ 
The men are alleged to have ap
proached a number of prominent'. 
Boers, to whom they told that lo r n  
stores of rifles were available, an*1

the Canadian divisions wore con- that certain Boer generals were'wtlW 
'  Ing to lead a revolt.
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Fresh fruit arriving daily at 

Ruhls grocery store]
Call at W . Hands for cheap and 

good springs and mattresses.
For Sale— Hound pups, apply to 

Mrs W. Slabeuow, Seott Street.
B ig bargains in Granite Ware at 

Wrignt’ s Hardware store Fair week 
The Ladies Patriotic League will 

meet Friday evening in the Conned 
Chamber 

Granite Ware at re-dueed prices 
nest week at Wright’s Hardwase 
Store.

Wanted— A young girl for house
work. apply to Mrs Mitchell, 
Division St.

Sweet Com  for corn relish this 
week, also green beans for cann
ing, Mrs. T, C. Allan 

Don’t miss the big sale of Granite 
Ware at Wright’s Hardware Store 
next week.

For repairs, for Frost and’ W ood 
Machines and cream separators. 
New auto sealed buggies and fence 
wire see. J. Flett.

"D o  yon know what I got for 
buttor to-dav?" Baid a lady to The 
Echo last Saturday “ I got 32 cents 
per pound and I was ashamed to 
take it

When taking in the Fair next 
week be sure and see the big sale of 
Granite Ware at Wright s Haidwaro 
Store.

For Sale— Manure Spreder (Sus- 
cess) Diso Seed Drill (Doering) 
Cultivator (Peter Hamilton) Binder 
Doering) Thomas Lisk, Clavering, 

Sept I3-2w
Miss Dorothea Brown A .L . C.M* 

has begun her classes in Piano 
and Theory. Pupils prepared for 
examination. S ept 13 2 w..

H. D. Ruhl has a consignment 
o f  Redpatli'-Sugar which he will 
sell at the same price as inferior 
sugar is being sold tor.

For Sale— A few choice pure 
bred barred Plymonth Rocks, 
Cockerels. Apply to Thomas 
Dargavel. Sept 13 2 w.

The first pnblic entertainment will 
be given by the Publio Library beard 
on Oct. 4 watch next weeks issue o f 
Echo for full particulars.

For Flour Ruhl has the following 
brands 5 Roses, Maple Leaf, King 
Edward, Encore, Lily White. 
Get our prices before another 
advance. , .

Word was received. ISepL.19 by 
Mr. Albert Smith, Clavering, that 
his brother, Pte. W  Smith is 
wounded. How serious the wound 
is, is nert known.

Market Prices—Hogs sold Monday 
at $11.25 Lambs $8, cattle *6 to 7 
butter 28 cents per pound, eggs 27 
cents per doz, peas $1.75 to $2.0.. 
per bushel, oats 50 cents, wheat 1.15 
and potatoes $2.15 per bag.
Farm for Sale—Oae o f the beat 
Eastnor, 200 a:res of prime land* 
Extra good; buildings, Rural mail 
and telephone, easy terms, to be 
sold at a bargain— apply to B. B. 
Miller, Wiarton Sept. 6 4 w..

Miss Olive Thomson L. T. G. M. 
Houour Graduate o f Toronto Con
servatory of Music, will reopen her 
classes in singing and piano Thurs 
da.v'Sept. 28th. Pupils desiring to 
begin lessons address-266-9th St W. 
Owen Sound. .

In renewing for hi4 Echo Alex 
Moore in Alberta says, “ We do not 
mind tile increased rate, it is coming 
to you for publishing such a good 
newsv local paper to say nothing 
about the high cost of living, higher 
wages, and the increase in price of 
jaSper. W e will make up that extra 
50'cents somehow, so send along'our 
old friend The Echo.

Take Notice that I have placed 
with J. H. Fielding, ’ D. C. C. my 
accounts with iuatrnations to sue the 
same on the first of October. J now 
ask any party owing me to call on [ 
Mr Fielding and pay the same, fail
ing to do so your account with me 
will be sued and costs added. 
Thomas Davidson. Sep 20 2 w.

Postmaster Allan begs to ac
knowledge receipt o f $2.55 being 
amount collected by Reta Hough 
and Alvinia Eldridge for soldiers 
tobacco fund, and has forwarded 
above with some funds already on 
hand to the proper authorities.

Rev. Mr. Rhodehouse, of South
ampton, interchanged pulpits with 
Rev. Mr. Prudham on Sunday. He 
preached both morning and evening 
and his subjects, which were well 
chosen, were well delivered. The 
choir sang very pretty anthems and 
a quartette composod o f Messrs T. 
J. Moore, Dr. Hartry, B. Matthews 
and Ramsay was very good.

FRUIT BULLETIN
Housewives wilt do well to put down 

a large quantity o f Canadian Elberta 
peaches which
are now at their 
'h a s t .  Y o n  
should see your 
grocer at once, 
and put down 
an extra supply 
o f  N ia g a r a  
Peniinla Grown Fmits. F r n l t  i s  
good food aud it healthiol. Ask yoor 
grocer for the Niagara Drown kind.

The Hepworth Agricultural Society 
will hold their annual Fall Fair 
Sept. 21 and 22. The directors are 
doing all in their power to make this 
fair the most successful held yet. 
Concert at uight in the skating rink 
given by Toronto talent. Miss 
Pearl Oneil and Mr C. Kenney A. L.
C. M. Admission 25cts. 9 13 2 w.

Announcement— The Ladies of 
Wiarton and vicinity- are cordially 
invited to attend our opening dis
play of Fall Millinery Thursday, 
Fridav and Saturday,Sept. 21st, 22nd 
and 23rd. This department is under 
the management of Miss Catbre 
whom we feel assured will give you 
every satisfaction— W  SymoniSons.

Lost—between Oliphant and
Wiarton, on August 29th a mounted 
automobile tire for a Stndebaker car 
size 33, 34 Dominion Plain. The 
finder will please leave with W . 
Irwin, Wiarton and receive reward. 
Sep. 20 2 w

1 car load o f grapes and peaches 
Prices to saisfty everyone. J. E 
Caruso.

Upright Piano For Sale
Near Wiarton. Will allow all 

payments made on same and make 
terms to suit. Address Louis 
Bloch Owen Sound,

_ Some one who went along the 
County Line Friday evening Las a 
lantern which did not cost him a 
cent, hut which should cost him one 
year in the Walkertou jail. Mr. S.
B. Spragge is building cement cul
verts at Silver Creek. There is a 
big hole on the highway filled with 
water. The driveway is to one sidS.* M: 
He is obliged to keep two lanterns 
burning at night tc warn of the 
danger to vehicles. Last Friday, 
night some person took one o f the 
lanterns, and a more contemptible 
trick cannot be imagined. If the 
guilty party can be found nothing, 
short ofithe jail should be given him.

News of the Churches
Methodist Church.

Monday evening was High Sohool 
r f fb ig h t  in tile Epworth League. Mis* 

MoLanghlin of the , High 8ohool 
Staff gave a paper on"‘Pippa Passes” 
and explained many points about 
the English Course for High Sohools. 
A good number of the students were 
present. A social hour with re
freshments followed.

Rev. W. W. Prudbam occupied 
the Methodist pulpit in Southampton 
Sunday and spoke at the Msbs Meet
ing in the Towa Hall oelsbrating the 
Advent o f Prohibition.

Wiarton District Meeting 
The Finunoial District Meeting of 

the Wiarton District of the Meth
odist Church met in the Mount Hope 
Church Ackwright Circuit, Wednes
day last. The attendance was ex
ceptionally good, fully 125 were 
present. Among those from Wiarton 
were Messrs R. W. Bright, Jas. 
Chapman. J. P. linkiss, Rev. W. W. 
and Mrs Prudham, Misses F. Linton, 
E. Fielding, and M. Hambly. At 
the business session in the forenoon. 
Rev. A . Lloyd Smith spoke in the 
interests of the Colleges. The after
noon was taken up with Missionary 
matters, Rev. Dr. Eudicott, General 
Secretary o f Missions was the prin
cipal speaker. Arrangements were 
made for a campaign o f the District* 
for missions on Oct 1 and 8, also for 
an every member oanvass for funds.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kerr wish to 
thank their many friends and neigh
bors for the many kindnesses shown 
them during the sickness and since 
the death of their daughter. Julia 
Roberta. Also for the beautiful floral 
Offerings,

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kerr

Married
At Toronto, Sept 11, byx Rev. Dr. 

Wilson, Miss Letitia Campbell ’se
cond daughter o f Andrew Campbell, 
Adamsville, to Mr. Thomas David 
Martin, Toronto.

C A S TO R IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always Jbeara 
Signature o f

On Monday evening friends and 
neighbors to the number of forty-' 
five gathered at the hone o f Mr aud 
Mrs Robert Gault 2 lst Con. Keppel 
aud presented their eldest daughter 
Miss Bessie) .’ in tK 'a  'miscellaneous 
shower prior to hdr ’marriage to Mr 
Harry Porter of Lake Charles. The 
first part o f the evening was merrily 
spent in mnsio, singing and games 
of various kinds and about mid
night a most sumptuous lunch was 
served to the satisfaction of all- 
Now the ladies and gentlemen were 
all Asked to be Boated in the parlor 
and a chair was unausp.'giotuly 
placed for the bride-to-be and in 
came Old Betty Green assisted by 
three gentlemen friends and took 
her place opposite. As every one 
was curious to know what Old Betty 
was composed of she was asked to 
dismantle, and lo! what a sight, 
linen, glassware, ohina, granite ware 
and other things too numerous to 
mention wer<- displayed before 
the crowd. Miss Gault arose and 
thanked her many friends in a very 
appropriate munnei. Shortly 
after the crowd dispersed for their 
homes feeling oue and all that they

To Subscribers in Arrears
I appears that there is a 

little misunderstanding which 
We wish.to correct. If your 
paper expires in say Jnne 1916 
the amount o f $1 00 carries 
V0U *fi’rouFh t0 Juna 1917, if 
your qjjper expired in January 
1916 the amount o f $1 takes 
y o i  to  January 1917. I f  your 
paper exnired in May 1915 $2 
will takr- yon to May 1917, if 
expires in Sept. 1916 $1 will 
pay to Sept. 1917, but if it ex
pires in Oct. 1916 then jt takes 
$1.50 to renew it for another 
year. From Saturday tho 
16th price of The Echo was 
$1.50 per year, but we are 
going to give a further exten
sion to Oot. 14 to all in arrears 

. so they can settle at the dollar 
rate and renew their paper. 
We hope that these who did 
not renew will now understand 
what their liability is. We may 
add that The Echo does not in
tend to have a list of delinquent 
subscribers. Those who are in 
arrears must settle at once, and 
if they do not settle by Oct. 24 
they must settle at the rate of 
$1.50 per year. Remit to-day 

The Canadian Echo.

had spent a very soaiable and pleas
ant evening andv leaving many good 
wishes for a long and prosperous 
wedded life to the bride snd groom.

In Writing to  The Echo from Van
guard, Sask. Mr. J. H. Farrow, form. 
erly o f  Albemarle say—We certainly 
e „joy  the neWs from our old home 
town. The blaok rust here is bad 
enough. W e havo just got through 
cutting 975 aores o f wheat, most of 
it will grade N o 1 Northern, and 
will yield from 20 to 35 bushels to 
(he acre. Flax ia going to be a great 
crop with ns, and we have'a field of 
110 acres- W e are just finishing a 
stock bam 50x80 with cement base
ment. A ll of which goes toehow.our 
o ld  friend is prospering in the West

In Memoriam

In Loving Memory of 
Mary Fletcher 

Beloved wife o f  the 5 
Late Wm. Buckland, who passed 

peacefully away Sept, 23rd. 1911

Mts. Yonngbitdt (in fish>tore)-~He-av 
n’ t'you any lobsters that are riper? Tbe«e 
ook no green.

THE RING 
SHE WILL WEAR 

FOR LIFE
When you consider that 

you can buy the best I8k 
Wedding ring for $4-00, 
$5.00, $6.00. $7.00, $8.00 
or $9.00, does it not seem 
unwise to attempt to save a 
trifle by buying inferior 
quality ?

Davies Wedding Rings 
are uniform in quality. 
The round thiok English ring 
and the wide, thinner, 
American style. The form
er is the most popular, is 
less bulky, and permits of 
other rings being wom com
fortably. Any o f these 
rings will be mailed to any 
address at our expense and 
an absolute guarantee.

DaviestheJeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector 
Issuer o f Marriage Licenses 

W I A R T O N

Abraham
Fair and
S q u a r e

■ ‘  .. 7 .  . j ;  ■ ’ ' ■■ V ' 1

Crawford Peaches
Abraham 
Fair and
S q u a r e

Fall Underwear
Before you buy any Underwear, let us 

show you what we can do for you. Everything 
in Underwear for Men, Women and Children.

Fifty doz. Cashmere Hose
29c

These fine Cashmere Hose are just right 
for the cool days. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10. They are 
splendid value at 40c. On sale to-day only

Twenty=Nine Cents
Childrens’ Little Darling Hose

25c
They are sold everywhere at 40c a pair. 

Y can get all sizes here, Black,Card- o c .  
inal or Tan at only..................................

Our price 
Always
the Lowest CRAWFORD PEACHES

69  Gents
A large shipment of Crawford 

Peaches arrived to-day. They came 
direct from one of the largest grow
ers in the Niagara Fruit Belt. We 
have another shipment ordered for 
to-morrow. Crawfords are at their 
best this week, and the price will not 
be as low again. Be sure you get 
yours NOW. Large, full Baskets 69c

Granulated Sugar 12l2 lbs. $1.00
Every person buying a basket of Peaches from us this week may Lave 

twelve and a half pounds of Granulated Sugar for One Dollar.

Sweater Coats
Childrens ’ Sweater Coats

79c, 98c $1 .00 , $1.25
Womens’ Sweater Coats

Extra Value $1.69, $1.98 and $2.49
Mens’ Sweater Coats

Two Big Specials $1 .98 and $ 2 .9 8

Fall Footwear
W e mention specially a splendid School 

Shoe for growing girls. A shoe that will give 
eX'le,11̂ t i atisfacti°n- Always sold ,  Xg* 
at $2.00 On sale now at only.........  $  1 , 6 9

Womens Fine Gun Metal Shoes
$3.29

This is a regular Four Dollar value W e
have all sizes in stock. Y ou ’ll like it ‘ when 
you try it on.

BOYS’ SUITS
For less than you 

pay elsewhere
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LAD IES’
R E A D Y -T O -W E A R

GARMENTS
This Season we have made 

special efforts in this department 
with the result that our stock of 
Ladies Jackets, Skirts, Waists etc. 
was never in as good shape- This 
is making a big claim, when you 
take into consideration the scarcity 

I of goods incidental to war condit
ions. We handle the well known and 
justly celebrated “ Northway” Gar
ments which stand for everything 
which is good and reliable in Ladies 

i wearables. You will be surprised 
when you see these goods at the 
very low prices, starting as low as 
$8.50 fora nice Cloth Jacket up to 
$35. fora Fine Silk Plush Coat.

W e also carry a good range of Misses and 
Childrens Garments at reasonable prices. W e 
will be glad to have you sec our stock before mak
ing your fall purchases in this line.

AN N OUNCEM ENT
The Ladies of Wiarton are cordially invited to 

attend our opening display'of Millinery, on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Sept, gist, 22nd and 2:3rd. 
Tilts department is under the management of Miss 
Cathers, whom we feel assured will give you eutire 
s atift ion _______

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

W. Symon & Sons

d y e r s  b a y .
Pfce. NAVardrop-visited his parents 

last Sunday.
Mr Earl Boyle bad quite a suc

cessful logging bee last Tuesday 
Mrs Boyle also bad a quilting lice 
the same day.

Mr Peter McNair did business m 
Lions Head on Thursday.

Parker & Sbaw did business here 
on Friday.

Mrs M. M clvor eutertained her 
lady -friends by a quilting-bee last 
Thursday.

Mr and Sirs John Tyndall and little 
Eileen visited friends in Lions Head 
last week.

Mr R- Boyle attended council 
meeting last Wednesday at Lindsay.

The Annual' Harvest Home will 
be held in the M. E. Church on 
Saturday evening Oct. 14th. The 
usual good program is being pre

pared but instead of the usual fowl 
and vegetable supper the ladies bavo 
decided to have a toa-meetinc lunch. 
Come and bring your baskets. 
Admission 25 and lOeents.

The Women's Institute o f Dyers 
Bay recently sent to their soldier 
boys in London 8 pr o f socks, 22 
towels, and 11 cakes of toilet soap- 
Last week the President received the 
following letter.
“ T o Mrs. Mathieson, President of 
the Women's Institute at Dyers Bay 
The boys o f the 160th Batt., from 
Dyer Bay wish to express thou- deep 
appreciation and thanks for the 
articles of toilet also socks sent 
them by the ladies o f Dyers Bay. 
We assure yon that these things are 
just what are needed and your kind
ness shall long be remembered by 
us.—Signed G. J. Graham, Wm. 
Stevens, W. Morrison, N. Wardrop, 
C. Bartley, J. Ward, G. Ward, J. G. 
Hilditch, W . B. Hilditoh.

Albemarle vs. Gillies 
Telephone System

BDITOB OP THE ECHO:
Dear 8ir,—Kindly allow me space 

in your valuable paper to reply to a 
few of the things Mr. Gillies has said 
with regard to the Albemarle Tele
phone Go. Mr. Gillies admits that 
at times his lines did not work sat
isfactorily owing to fires, wind 
storms etc. Let me say that while 
the foregoing may have caused in
convenience to the users o f  Mr. Gil
lies line at times, yet this was not 
the chief matter of complaint so far 
as the residents of this part o f  A l
bemarle were concerned. In the 
first place those of the farmers who 
wanted phones were unable to get 
any satisfaction from Mr. Gillies as 
to whether he would put them in or 
not, m fact his settled policy seemed 
to be to allow only one phone in 
each neighborhood where his line 
ran- I am speaking o f the line 
from Wiarton to Gape Croker via 
Purple Valiev. Secondly, his terms 
of rental were snch as to discourage 
any one from taking phones from 
him even were he willing to put 
them in, fancy paying $20.00- per 
year rental for a rural phone arid 
then have to pay 25c for each time 
you talked to anyone in Wiarton 
Yet this is what Mr. Gillies actually 
charged some o f  the few that he con
descended to reut phones to, and al 
though he did reduce the price later 
on to $15.00 per year, yet he abso
lutely refused free connection with 
Wiarton until he began to fear an 
opposition line. Mr, Gillies tries to 
put the blame of his retirement from 
the overseas forces on the Albe
marle Telephone Co-, yet I think 
that when everything is made clear 
it will be shown that we were in no 
wise responsible for his retiremeut. 
At the time o f Mr. Gillies, enlist
ment and up to the time of the or
ganization of the Albemarle Tele
phone Co., Mr. Gillies had made no 
move toward putting in a rural tele
phone system in Albemarle, nor had 
he reduced his price or offered free 
connection with Wiarton at a fixed 
rental as bo now offers, so far as the 
people knew this condition o f  affaire 
was to continue indefinitely, so we 
simply did what any sensible and 
progressive people would do under 
like circumstances. W e organized 
a rural telephone company on the 
mutuul plan with tile object of giv
ing a telephone service to those of 
us who were without phones. This 
we surely had » right to do and I 
fail to see that Mr Gillies has 
right to complain since he was mak
ing no attempt to meet our tele 
phono needs although one man of
fered to put in a mile or more of 
poles at his own expense. It was 
not until the Albemarle Telephone 
Co. was organized that Mr. Gillies 
woke up and decided that Albemarle 

worth while supplying with a 
rural service and even his. mosl 
staunch supporters must admit that 
it is to our company that the pres 
nut rural service and reduced plume 
rents ore due, and that his retire 
ment from the I6OH1 Battalion was 
not tiie fault of our company but 
was due to Mr. Gillies determina
tion to crush out cur independent 
line and so preserve his monopoly cf 
tiie telephone system on tiie Bruce 
Peninsula. T o  still further refute 
Mr. Gillies charge of unfairness to
ward him, lot me point out that wo 
offered to buy out his line runnirg 
from Colpovs Bay to Cape Croker 
but were informed by Air. Gill 
that Ik  would not sell out to our 
company but might consider an off
er from the municipality should they 
wish to put in a municipal system. 
We decided that life was too short 
to wait for the Albemarle council to 
decide on Such a step; moreover we 
were not in favor of asking anyone 
to contribute to the cost o f our line, 
who was not satisfied to come in of 
their own free will, which might not 
be the case under a municipal sys
tem.

Mr Gillies says he is going to build 
the line to Berford Lake. Now Mr. 
Editor I  am loth to believe that Mr. 
Gillies who has worn the uniform of 
his country which has sent thousands 
of brave men to fight the Huns be
cause o f  their wanton disregard of 
their signed treaties. I repeat that 
I am loth to believe that Mr Gillies 
would encourage honorable men, as 
I believe the patrons o f the Berford 
Lake line to be, to break not only 
their word but their written and 
signed agreement. Surely Mr. 
Gillies does not think with the Hun 
Chanoellor that Bnoh agreements

are merely "scraps of paper” and 
not worth considering. In oon 
elusion allow me to state that we 
are in the telephone business to stay 
and we are going, to give the patrons 
of our lines a first class service at as 
reasonable prises as possible as we 
are not in the bnsmese for private 
profit bnt for mntnal benefit.

Thanking you Mr.- Editor for your 
valuable space, I am

Yours respeotfully,
Donald Cameron 
Pres. Albemarle Tel. Co.

W. Mouck Back
At Firing Line

Mr L. H. Mouck received word 
recently that his son William B. 
Mouck was back in the firing line- 
Willie was born in Wiartou 20 years 
ago and although really a South
ampton boy, he has many interested 
friends in Wiarton. Ho enlisted in

M R. W. B. MOUCK

August 1914, left for overseas witli 
the first contingent and did not re
ceive a wound at all until June 15 
1915. Sinco June lie hits been in 
six different hospitals, Ramsgate 
being the last one. He was wound
ed at the time of the Battle of Ypres 
and'was in the Langetnarke encoiit- 

Willio has boon operated -on 
twice and they thought that his limb 
would have to be amputated atone 
time, rie wrote his brother Otto in 
Southampton that he would be back 
in the Somme Region on Septemner 
10.

At Hymen’s Altar
E C K H O U T -C L A R K .

On Sept. 4th the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Dumoulin 277 H ol
com b A ve Detroit at four o ’clock 
in the presence of many relatives 
and friends was the scene o f a very 
pretty wedding when their cousin 
Miss Gertrude Eckhout of Kearney 
Nebr and W illie Clark a well 
known Lions Head boy, were 
united in the holy bonds o f Matri
mony by Rev Father Stapleton.

The bride looked charming at
tired in a beautiful costume of 
white satin with over lace and 
beautiful veil trimed with Orange 
blossom s and Lill ies of the Valley 
and wearing a beautiful Lovalliere 
o f pearls and diamond a gift of 
the groom . She was attended by 
her sister Miss Lillie Eckhout who 

attired in midnight blue silk. 
The groom  was attended by 
Maurice Clarhoutof Detroit.

The groom s gift to the brides
maid was a beautiful brooch and 
to the grooms-man, gold cuff links.

After the ceremony the bridal 
pair entered the dining room, amid 
a shower o f  rice, where a beauti
ful dinner was prepared.

The evening was spent in music 
and dancing after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark left for Owen Sound to 
spend a short honeymoon.

They will make their home at 
1417 Kercheval Ave. Detroit

News of the Churches
Communion service will be ob

served in 8L Paula Church Sunday 
October 1st.

Buuday Sept 24th was Bally Day 
in  the Protestant Churches, and waa 
observed in the Sunday Schools by  
special sarrioes.

Methodist Church.

A  very interesting address on 
Postal affairs was given before the 
Epworth'League on Monday evening 
by Mr T. C. Allan our local post
master. Beginning with the Post 
Offioe Department in general he gave 
some idea of the character and 
volume o f service rendered enliven
ing hi® remarks by some o f the 
oddities almost unknown to the 
common people. This was followed 
bv an inside look into the local post 
office. The address was full of 
revelations and everybody who 
knows what is done cannot but 
appreciate the service rendered by 
this piece of public utility.

Sunday was Rally Day in con
nection with the Methodist Sunday 
School. The morning service was 
given up to a program o f choruses, 
readings and addresses by the Sun. 
day School. A  choir o f boys and 
girls led the singing. Henceforth 
the Sunday School becomes a part 
o f the morning service and will lie 
known an the Bible School o f the 
church.

Miss Kathlyn Morton, Evangelist, 
will preach in the Methodist Ohnroh 
next Sunday. M jss Morton is at 
present conducting revival services 
at Lions Head. Many who heard 
her at the Summer School and at 
Oxendou last fall will be glad to 
hear her again.

John Newman
Passes Away

St. Catharines has lost another of 
her well known residents in the 
person of Joseph Newman who pass
ed away this morning afr.T a rather 
lengthy illness leaving to mourn his 
demise, besides a large oircle of 
friends, a sorrowing widow, three 
daughters. Mrs Bert McDermott,Mrs 
R. H. Biggs, both of this city, and 
Mrs Dorr of Hartford, Conn., four 
brothers, George, Jabt z, Richard and 
Frank all o f  this citv and one sister 
Mrs Ruth Grubb o f Chicago. The 
deceased was born in the township 
o f Thorold 60 years ago and has re
sided in St. Catharines over half a 
century

Mr Newman will be remembered 
by those who summered at Olipbant 
as he receptly spent a couple o f 
summers there.

C O L P O Y S  B A Y

A Worthy Cause
On October 4th a splendid enter

tainment will be given in the town 
hall in aid o f  the Public Library. 
The Board has spared no pains to 
make the entertainment interesting 
and instructive. They have secur
ed the services o f  the celebrated 
Miss Lottie Tillotson, o f  Hawaii, a 
lady of travel and o f culture. Her 
numbers will be interspersed with 
music, vocal and instrumental. 
Tickets 35c, 25c. 15o. Plan at 
Sawyer’s Drug Store.

The adult Bible class will have a 
social evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Bull, next Friday at 
8 p. m. All members of the class 
are requested to be present.

Mrs. J. AlcDonough who has been 
visiting relatives for two weeks, left 
for her home in Toronto last Mon
day.

Master Gordon Weir was on the 
sick list last week a few days.

Mrs. (Dr.) Cavanagh, who has 
been a guest at the Parsonage, went 
to Owon Sound Tuesday and then 
on to Clinton the end o f  the week.

The Women’s Institute which was 
held last Wednesday in Bell’s hall 
in place of the Wednesday before, 
was well attended. Mrs. £>. Prudor 
gave a well prepared paper on ‘ ‘ A 
week’s work for a busy housewife ’ ’ 
A  bazaar was talked of in December. 
Light refreshments were served at 
the close of the session.

Next Sabbath Rev. J. T. Staple- 
ton. of Lions Hoad, will preach 
Rev. W. A . Matthews tuking his 
work on the Lions Head circuit.

Miss A. Brvan has been confined 
to her bed for over three weeks with 
a disabled limb, but we are pleased 
to report it is improving nicely.

Mrs. Soper is visiting with Mre. 
Jos. Kerr ait present.

Quite a number from our burg at
tended the fair in Wiarton this week-

P1KE BAY

Upright Piano For Sale
Near Wiarton. W ill allow all 

payments made on same and make 
terms to suit. Address Louis 
Bloch Owen Sound,

0LIPHANT
Mrs. H, H. Miller and daughter 

Mrs, W . Adams leave here on 
Tuesday for Hanover,

Pte. R oy Moore o f  the Bruce 
Battalion spent the week end at 
his home in Oliphant, Pte Mc
Donald o f Wiarton was also a 
Sunday visitor here.

Air. J. Fox visited his mother in 
Grey Co. last week.

W e trust that the cottages and 
homes in Oliphant will bd safe 
from invasion now that the two 
delinquents have been caught, but 
“ they" have not been the only ag
gressors. During the camping 
season considerable pilfering was 
done in which these boys had no 
hand. W e earnestly hope that 
they will learn better things and 
com e out better boys for the dis
cipline they will receive.

Sergeant Leslie Clarke came 
from Camp Borden to spend the 
week end with his parents here 
and returned on Tuesday.

T. O. Clarke is finally wrench
ing himself from Oliphant for this 
season and leaves for Listowel on 
Tuesday.

Only two cottages are now oc
cupied on the shore and one on 
Smokehouse.

Air. Nelson Hayward, of Owe n 
Souud, spent a few days visiting 
friends here.

Air. J. T. Bartley, of Mar, did 
business here 011 Friday.

Afr. and Mrs. Fred Bellmore drove 
to Meaford last week to visit friends.

Pte. C. Aloore, who has been 
spending a week with friends here, 
returned to London on Monday.

Mr. William Hilditch had a scow 
loaded with nuip wood in Pike Bay 
on Friday and the scow filled and 
sank in twelve feet o f water at the 
dock.

Mrs. Geo. Williamson and her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Rodgei-q of 
Alontieello. visited Airs. Geo. Haws, 
of Spry, one day last week.

Miss Susie Rodgers, o f Montioello 
who has been visiting bef brother, 
John W. Rodgers here, returned to 
her home on Friday,

Miss Blteupi and Miss Bray, o f  
cod. 1, visited their friend : Miss 
Myrtle Sutter here last week.

PURPLE VALLEY

Pte. Geo. Brain spent the past 
week with his family.

Dr. Hartry passed through here 
on Friday.
, Service was held in the English 
church Sunday oveniug.

Air Harry Crawford is on the sick 
list. We all hope lor a speedy re
covery.

Inspector J. AlcConl visited our 
school Thursday afternoon.

Ah’ and Airs Roht Tyndall spent 
Sunday at the home o f Air Roht. P. 
Cruwford.

Sorry to report the serious illness 
o f Mrs G. Brain who lias been under 
the doctors care for the past week.

The Red Cross Social held here 
on Friday evening was a decided 
success. An interesting programme 
was rendered in which the choir 
doserves special mention.

O IL L E T T S  L Y E
EATS D IR T ”



G. W. AMES 1
Opposite Canadian Bank Commm*

Wiarton - - Ontariogreyand Bruce bounties Fire Insurance 
4 Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

C L IP P E D  F R O M  O U R  LO C A L  E XC H AN G ES

MONEY TO LOAN
j"p ro h ib itio n

is not in force for the finest beverage 
of all

r s A i u u n
For flavour, quality and richness there is nothing 
to equal a cup of “ SALADA”. Invigorating, 
refreshing, and so pure and clean. . b&s 
S O L D  A T  A L L  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E S  
4 0 c ., 5 0 c ., 6 0 c . and 7 0 c . a  pound

I A s proving the v a loe  o f  Dr. Wil
liam’s Pink lilts  in earing indiges
tion Miss Edith M. Smith, R . B. 
N o -4, Perth, Ont-, sayB: “ I  can 
honestly gay I  owe m y present good 
health to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
My stomach was terribly weak and 
I  suffered from indigestion and sick 

; headache, and waa always very ner- 
! vona. I was troubled this way for 
nearly three years, and in that time 
took a great deal o f  doctor’s medi
cine, whiahr however, did not help 
me. I could not est anything with
out experiencing the most agonizing 
pain. My siok headaches were most 
violent and I  oould not rest night or 
day. I  was asked one day by a 
friend to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and consented to do so. After 
taking them some time I  found they 
were helping me, and I  continued to 
take them steadily for several 
months, until I  found that I  was 
completely cored. While taking the 
pills I gained both in strength and 
weight, and I feel it impossible to 
praise Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis too 
highly." ^

You can* procure these pills 
through any dealer in medicine or 
by mail, post paid, at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.60, from 
The Dr. Williams Medioine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

OWEN SOUND
A telegram from Vancouver on "Satur

day conveyed the news of the death of a 
well-known ex-Owen Roaoder, Mr. Dan
iel* McPhee, eldest son of Mr. Alexander 
McPhee, of this town. The deceased had 
been seriously ill for a abort time, but 
the news of his death came as a severe 
shock to the relatives here. Mr. McPhee 
was born in Scotland, but came out to 
this country as a child, and spent his boy
hood here. He entered the contracting 
business in which be engaged until 1885, 
when in company with bis brother Alex, 
who passed away a few years ago. He 
went to the Pacific Coast, and since that 
time has resided at Vancouver, Besides 
his aged father, the deceased is survived 
by one brother, Capt. Malcolm McPhee, 
of tbe C. P. K. liner Keewarin, and two 
sisters,' Mrs. Wm. H. Wright, 3rd ave 
East, and Mrs. Thos. Beck. Port Mc- 
Ntcol. Although absent from Owen 
Sound for many years Mr. McPhee is 
well remembered by many, who will ex 
tend sincerest sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

Last night William Mward, of Owen 
Sound north, was arrested by the local 
police on a warrant from Wiarton which 
charges him with shooting tame gees8 
and unlawfully converting them to his 
own use. Minard is now confined in 
Owen Sound waiting to be taken to 
Wiarton for trial.

From authentic sources the Advertiser 
has learned that besides the Dominion 
Buildiug Products Company, which 
recently announced will soon locate 
branch factory here, two othej larger end 
more important concerns are also consid
ering the advisability of locating factories 
in Owen Sound,

We are not free, for obvious reasons,to 
mention all the details of these two pro
positions; but we can assure our readers 
that one at least is is a certainty and pre
liminary operations will be commenced 
in about three weeks or a month. This 
concern will manufacture two very sale
able articles and will employ between 80 
aud 100 men the year round. It is under
stood that their location 1b already chosen 
and that most of the preliminary arrange
ments have been completed. Local capi
tal, it is said finances this project.

The other proposition is still a larger 
one. As yet rcgotiation* have reached 
the advanced stage of the one mentioned 
above, but members of the Board of Trade 
and other interested local gentlemen have 
the matter in hand. Last week Mr. 
Menzies, representing the Industrial 
Committee of the Board of Thrde made a 
visit to Toronto In this' connection aud 
met the officers and promoters of the 
proposed industry, who assured him that 
the claims of Owen Sound would have 
complete consideration from them before 
they decided locate auywhere. . Repre. 
seutatives of this concern are expected 
shortly in Owen Sound to look over the 
ground and obtain options on sites, which 
might be found suitable for their purpose 
This new industry If secured will be 
one of the largest and most important 
i^-ihe town. It is understood that it 
they locate here they will be obliged to 
erect plants of their own.

Besides Mr. Menzies, other local gentle
men have been in Toronto and correspon
dent with representatives of this company; 
mod these express the opinion that the 
industry, which will be a certain boon to 
the town, will in the end decide to locate 
here.

The death of a well-known Sydenham 
pioneer, Mr John Reilly, occurred on Sat
urday at his home in Owen Sound North. 
Deceased was in his 81st year, and lived at 
Hoath Head until last spring when he 
moved to town. Messrs David Reilly of 
Sarawak, and Henry o f Annan, are 
and two sons are living in the West. One 
daughter Miss Elina, with the sorrowing 

• redd* at horn,. Th* fuiunl wilt

not ho held till Thursday on account of the 
arrival of relatives. The service will be 
held at 1.30 p. m. and the funeral at 2 p.m 
to the Church of England Cemetery, Derby 

In a letter to hia parents Mr SM  Mrs G.
W. Todd, Pte. Leslie Todd stated that he 
had been transferred to tho position of des
patch rider, Leslie is one of the fortunate 
ones of the 15th Battalion, that was part 
o f  the first contingent.

The death of a well known mariner Capt.
Nlcholos Stark, occurred last Thursday at 
the home of Capt. and Mrs Wharry, 952,
5th Ave. East, with whom he has been re- 
siding for several yfears past. Capt. Stark j E. McNally of Sarnia, the baby city of 
was in his 79th year and had nailed the O ntario. Sarnia is particularly noted for

Chesley
A  convention to select a candidate as 

standard bearer for the Liberals of North 
Bruce to take the place of the late Jno. 
Tolmie ex-M. P., will be held this fall, 
There is no scarcity of material for the 
position and one o f the six whose names 
are mentioned below will be selected: Jaa, 
Malcolm, the big furniture man of Kin 
cardine. the son of the late Andrew Malcolm 
ex-M . P. P., ex-warden Mawhinney of 
Bruce, Ex-warden McCannel ofSaugeen, 
J . E . Campbell of Hepworth, Gideon Kast- 
ner and Jack McAuley of Wiarton.

Mr and Mrs Robt. McNally, accompaniep 
by their niece, Miss Archer of Owen Sound, 

visit lest week to a nephew, Mr. J.

its oil refineries and if they would catch 
fire there would be a greater pyrotechnic 
display than at the battle front. Mr and 
M rs McNally saw the tunnel under the St 
Clair river and took a trip to Port Huron 
The soil Is of a sandy nature in 8arnia and 
vicinity and like Essex and Lincoln 
ties that locality has become famous for 
peach growing. Their nephew has a fruit 
farm of 40 acres and has no fewer than 500 
peach trees.

The second soldier from Chesley to make 
the supremo sacrifice was Gordon Cruiclc- 
sbaok McKelvie, son of Mr Samuel Mc- 
Kelvie of Chesley. A telegram was received 
by his father a few days ago that his 
had died at No. 3 Casualty Clearing Station, 
France, on Sept, 3rd.

lakes from 18 years o f age until he retired 
a few years ago. fn the early days he sail
ed between Detroit and Owen Sound for 
many years, drawing ties and lumber. Two 
of his schoonors were the Dominion”  
and the “ Dauntless.”  His wife predeceas
ed him twenty years ago. Five sons, Wm.
Charles, Henry, Claude and George, all o f 
Detroit, and one sister, Mrs John Ellison 
of Ft, Stanley, survive. Henry Stark 
up from Detroit on Thursday afternoon, 
and after a short service held at the home 
of Capt and Mrs Wharry, at which Rev. P,
T. Pilkey officiated, the body was taken 
to the G. T. R. and transported on the 
early train Friday morning to Detroit.
Interment took place on Saturday at De
troit.

Another woll-known Owen Sound boy,
Sergt-Major Bnrnie Lang, son of tho late 
Andrew Lang, of this town, has made the 
supreme sacrifice. On Sunday morning his 
sister, Mrs T. D Bell, Sixth St. East, 
notified by wire by the Casuality Office at 
Ottawa, giving the information that the 
young man had been killed in action on 
Sept. 7th. There was general regret in 
Owen Sound, where, Sergt. Lang spent 
most of his life and had a great many 
friends. The flag on the Town Hall was at 
half-mast all day Sunda}’ .

Although ho received an invitation to 
be present, and was absont from Owon 
Sound last week, Mr W. S. Middlobro. M.
P.. was not a member of the party from 
Ottawa present to witness the completion 
of the Quebec bridge, and therefore 
missed seeing the great span fall into the 
river. Mr Middlebro returned to town 
Saturday.

According to a message received by Mr.
R. B. Gray of Meaford, his son, Flight 
Lieut. George Gray had been wounded.
Lieut. Gray enlisted at Toronto after 
undergoing training in aviation with the 
Royal Naval Air Service. He wont over- 

last December, and made his first 
flight in England in January.

Relief from Indigestion
The Most Common Cause of this 

Trouble is Poor Blood
All conditions of depressed vital

ity tend to disturb the process of 
digestion. There is not a disturbed 
condition of life that may not affect 
digestion. But few causes o f the 
trouble are so common as thin, weak 
blood. It affects direotly and at 
once tho process of nutrition. Not 
only is the action o f the gastric arid 
intestinal glands diminished but the 
muscular action o f the stomaoh is 
weakened. Nothing will more 
promptly restore digestive efficiency
than good, red blood. Without i t . „  . . . . . . .  t „  .
the normal activity of tho s t o m a o h ’ S  b » »  discharged from
is impossible ' tbe il08Pltel m England* where he has been

Thin, pale'people, who complain | tbo “ “ Lmonths
of-indigestion, must improve the1 Bh‘ Uere? tkn“ ' “p h ,17 *°
condition o f their blood to find T l  ?  * *1 „
lief. The most active blood builder u’“  ho °- **“  *ndtiat
in such cases is Dr. William's Pink | “ * h* “  8<>od “
Pills- They make the rich red blood • — .......-
w hich q o iok ly  restore* the d igestive1 "W hat became of your .how which 
organs to their proper activ ity , a n d ' waa prodnMd in New York!” 
the dyspeptic, w ho has hated the I "Itw a ut’t .  aucoen there, but we took 
sight and email o f  food  n ow  looks I it oat w«rt where the people know a good 
forw a rd  to  m eal tim e w ith  p lea su re .1 ,Wng when they eee It.’-

Southampton
The death occurred at Listowel on Sept. 

14th of Rev. ThoB. J. Smith, who a f 
years ago was minister to the Indians 
the Saugeen Reserve. Ho retired from 
the ministry about three yoars.ago, and for 
over a dozen years he has suffered with 
stomach trouble. During his ministry in 
the Methodist eburch be was located at 
Lip wood, Malahido, Durham, Kemble 
Lions Head, Courtland, Port Robinson, 
Elmwood, Chippewa Hill and Glenallen. 
Deceased was .'thrice married, and besides 
the widow he is survived by bis son, Pto. 
Ohas. who has won the distinguished 
conduct medal in France, and a daughter 
Doll B. at home. He was iu his 59th year 
and had been in the ministry 3S years. 
Deceased was well known in Southampton 
while stationed at Chippewa Hill, where 
labored conscientiously in a difficult 
field.

Mr and Mrs L. H. Mouck, o f Wiarton, 
spent over Sunday in town with thoir son 
Mr A. E. Mouck.

Tbe neighboring village of Toeswater is 
about to tfecome the site of a new and big 
In lustry. It will become a sort of raining 
camp, hut tbe miners will not dig gold, 
silver, copper or iron, but lime rock. As 
is generally known the excellent farm 
land surrounding Teeswater, and upon 
which tho village stands, is underlaid with 

great bed of lime rock. This limestono 
i of a peculiar quality and when burned 

makes a lime of exceptional whiteness, 
unexcelled for plastering of buildings.

Scott Laidlaw of Lions Head, baa been 
awardod the Military Medal Tor con. 
spicuous bravery. He was a member of 
the 5th Battalion and has been in tbe 
trenches nearly a year, and a half. Hi 
medal was won when ho and two others 
rescued a machine gun cut off by tbe 
enemy on Juae 2nd, making their way re
gardless o f shot and shell to where the 

an were lying and guiding them to Safety. 
Word was received, this week from Pte. 

Wm. B. Mouck, Bon of Mr and Mrs Louis

The foundation is not the 
most important thing

Tme. von can’t have a good bam  without a good foundation.

destructive influences o f  weather and changing seasons.
Now, the question fa “W hew am I  going to  find1 a r « ) f  

which will m eet these conditionar Certaudy not fa  wooden 
nhinrilw. Which have rapidly deteriorated during the pastfew  
y e a A  Not in anything so perishable as wood, ™ r yetiron , 
whkh lets in drivingrain, but rather in a permanent mineral 
composition such as Brantford Roofing.

Now, let us look at a section o f Brantford Tlns^
you notice it haa a  pure, long-fibred felt base This is 
thoroughly saturated with a  filler coat o f  asphalt or mmerid 
t f t c fa T h e n  it fa given another coat. FrnaUy. the « u r fa «  fa 
Slickly covered with crushed slate. Y ou  can imagine * * a t  
a job  rain, snow, fire or heat v/ould have penetrating a roof 
like that A s for comparing

BrantfordR o o f i n g
proofing * *

with shingles on the scow  o f permanency, or protection, or 
appearance, or even economy, there is no comparison You 
put a Brantford Roof on once, and it will last as long as the 
building; it will always look well and it will never need 
repairing

W>iv not lrt na send you samples, also a copy of our booklet which explains 

without charge or obligation.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
B r a n t fo rd , C a n a d a

For Sale by J. D . H U N TE R

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
F R U IT  S E A S O N  IS H E R E

We will be having fresh consignments daily. Prices 
low as possible. T h e  E le v a to r  will be opened 
Septemcer 5th. Highest prices paid lor all grain.

W V T R W IN P H O N E  4 1

— F O R  —

Cement Contracting
Building of Sidewalks 
Silos, Cement Walls 
Cement Floors, Etc.

-  C A L L  O N  —

w. m . McKe n z i e
Prices Reasonable Box 194, Wiarton, Ont.

G IR L S  W A N T E D
For Offioe Work to fill tho plate of moo 

who hevo gone, or are going to tho (root' 
Young Women can render the CountriM-t 
service by preparing to take position7. 
banks and hoainesa officea.

Special Courses of training in 
keeping, 8horah»nd snd all other Ctm 
tnerclftl subjects now in progress, stud" 
enta admitted anytime. Illustrated cat 
alogue free.

vo/tmm
" V

Owen Round, Out 
C. A . FLEMING Prindpa.

Tenders for Pulp Wood and 
Pine Limit

Tenders will be rccoivod by the uncewjKned * 
up to and Including the l«t day of December 
next for tho right to cut pulpwoort aim p|M 
timber on a certain area situated on the Pir 
River and other territory adjacent thereto, in tho District of Thunder Bay.

Tenderers shall state the amount per cord on 
puipwood, and per thousand feet, board mea<- 

o. on,-pine, that they are prepared to pay a* % 
nus in addition to dues of HI cents per cord 
r spruce, and 20 cents per cowl for otter pulp- 
jodH. and $2.00 per thousand feet; board men*.

_.e for.piDo, or ouch otorr rates may from 
time to time be fixed by the Llentenant-Gover- 
nor*in-Councll, for tho right to operate a pulp- 
mill and a paper mill on or near the urtareferred

Such tenderers shall bo required to erect a 
mill or mills on or near tho territory and toman 
ufactun the wood Into pulp and paper In the 
Province of Ontario—the paper mill to be erect
ed when directed by the MinisterofLandfi. For- extw and Mine*.

Parties making tender will be required to de
posit with theli tender a marked cheque, pay- 
able to the Honourable, the Treasurer of tbe 
Province of Ontario., for twenty-five thousand 
mm mmm' forfeited
------------------- -------- ---------------„  into agree- ..m
njcnt to carry out conditions etc. The said >1

IIreunite to he paid i ..... ........--------------ns of cutting of wood and timb
er are received.

The highest or any tender not necessarily ac-
manner as returns o

pted.
e invested e the under-1
G. H, FKROTJSON ra v \

_ Minister of Lands, Forests and Mine*.
Toronto, August 28th 1910 

N. B.—No unauthorized publication o! this 
notice will be paid for.

Junk 
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from 1c to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, w ool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H . G O O D M A N

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes 
in the Town of Wiarton

Tuesday, October 10th, 1916

tuandlng me th levy upon the several parcels of lands »wein Jter dt^i ited Tor

N 23 ft 11
N g ffco fW IO ft*  18N E corOfFffl ft of 81*413

s a a i A sTexes *8.27 *7,70

&
L FIILDInO,17

Treasurer of Wiarton,

COLONIST FAIR
(ONEWAY SECOND-CLASS) 
From all Station* in Ontario to 

certain points in
Alberta British Columbia
Arazonia California
Colorado Idaho
Montana Nevada
Oregon Texas
Utah Washington Etc.

On Sale Sept. 24 to Oot.-8. Inclusive 
Full particulars from agents or writ*

C .B . HORNING,
District Pasetnger Agent, 

Union Station, Toronto. OnU

Ylarton.
O. A . Hlee, Station Agent, Phone 35



Back Was Lame and Ached;

C « w >  W i t h  t h e  U m  o f  D r .  C W .  K i d n e y - L i r e r  P H I* .

TtoypW m i «n exhibition 
» teem iron) thr G. T . K „ win-

—.  j  _  _  _  _  -  — "  ~  » "W»i(!ht pull. The to*m, which

Could Do Very Little Work 'ZS2ZZZZ. “t X S
°* Corp. Anderson and Ptet, Nelson, Jar- 

m “  'dine, MeArihur andO Brown, The G.
S u f f e r e d  M u c h  P r o m  K i d n e y  D i s e a s e  f o r  Y e a r * ,  k n t  C m * 1T * &  team was composed of Messrs. Wm.

r _____ W : * L  *1___I t ______ r r v .  n  .  .  . .  ____  j .  J . Sprlnc, W . Spronle. E.
Schott, end K. Finlay. It w  captured 
by Mr, Sam Katn, Each member of the 
winning team wai awarded an individual 
price, a hahdsome loexet, by the Trades 
and Labor Council.—Advertiser.

-------------------> which ant on the kid
neys only. Tha Strang feature about 
Dr Chare'. Kidney-Liver PtU* la their 
combined action on liver, kidney* and 
bowela. In many o f  theee c a m  the 
dlaaaa* is so compUcaiad that ordin
ary kidney medkslnee tall tn be of 
much benefit Bader each conditions 
Dr. Chase's KIdaey-Ltver PiUe ncnalty 
touch the spot end effect a  cor*.

ceaef ul Dr. Chan* would never have 
^■elected them for  world-wide dtotm- 

,  button. As It was, the demand fer 
theee pllla reenltsd naturally from 
their superior merit, and there wee 
nothing els* to do but supply them tn 
I arcs quantities.

Mr. Btaneou Shi* loft.

Qreharda Btrchbeak. B .C , write.: 
~ **r several yean  I Buffered 

5 “ °  * }* “ •* <» *««»■. I wee weak and could do very Uttle work. 
Mjr back w u  lam* and M b«d «o d  X 

much from bead*chm . TrU4

that I  am cared, fer  I  feel ea well

Thta U to certify that la m m w c - 
ally aeenainted with Hr. O a m a S S S - 
eff and baBev* fats ——it mil tn rw-

n
Kincardine

Th« editor of < r exchanges.
who heR a fertile imagination, tells*of _ 
collie dog, which annwers the telephone 
when the members of the family are out. 

* When the telephone bell rings the dog 
jumps on a stool placed in front of the 
machine, takes the receiver from the hook 
by catching It in his teeth, barks into the 
phone and then replaces the receiver, 
This is refreshing. If that dog were 
bome,'&loDe, on some of the rural lines 
running out of Tara he wonld be kept 
mighty busy. Some of the subscribers 
work overtime in listening to calle not 
intendod icr them.—Tara Lender. Then 
the Bruce Municipal Telephone System 

t is not the only line that has listeners.
Mr. Howard Bowman* Owen 8oond, 

pat-sM through Kincardine laBt week 
-with seven Ford carB in a row.

Walkerton
The Department o f  Edmonton has 

sent out a porter to teacher* to be put 
Li a conspicuous place Id each school

_____________  . mom and hall drawing attention to the
This atonement is endorsed t o  Mr. [Shortage of m a^riaTfor making paper 

' 1 T7^” rtjfrFt £ j T l “ d MklDg P°°P,e *o save and seU their 
old paper.

Alphonse B a m , a farmer at Boss 
corners, near Castelman, after shooting 
his wife, walked two miles to a chnreh 
tolled a knell, then returned and surrend
ered to the police. They hsd quarrelled 
for years, ever sloce their marrlsee.

Ptes Norman Webb and Wilfred Sy
mons of the 160th Bruce Battalton, Lon
don, spent the week end In In town, 
“ Mr. Jos. M. White, who as License In
spector for Sonth Bruce made a great 
hit on the Jok and gave proof o f being 
ooo of the Uvest wires In the employ 0* 
the License Department In Ontario, has 
been siogled out for a rouoh wider scops

delivering the M _____ ________________ ,
see which have been Issued tor this 
Oennty.

A  church In Delmar N. Y provides ear 
trumpets for those who cannot hear very 
well. When an appeal is made for a 
special collection there's no demand at 
all for the Instruments.

Col. Weir is quoted by the London
papers on Friday as saying that he ex 
pects the l#0th to winter in England* 
The Brnoe Battalion is up *to strength 
and well advanced with Us training. 
The men are parading a half hour ear
lier morning and afternoon at present so
as to get np the work in first aid. They 
are doing everything possible to show

An illness of nearly two years of can- 
cer of the jaw culminated in the death of 
Mr. Charles Addley, who passed* away 
at his home here shortly after noon on 
Saturday last in his 65th y e a r .T h e  do- 
ceased, who was born on a •ft'fm near 
London, Out., had the misfortune to pet 
bis right arm *o badly mangled in the 
cogs of a threshing foachine, which he of usefulness by being appointed Li- 
was oiling, that tin l»mb had to be am- j cen«® Inspector for the entire County of 
putated near the thoUlder. As this | Bruce, The new job, besides carrying 
happened early in life he was obliged Jto { ** * vaster range o f territory and
make the balance of the journey here powers, Is alto enhanced with about 
with this great handicap. After follow-1 triple his former pay, he being one of 
log the tTade of carriage and hou*e paint*. the County Inspectors who will draw the 
er in Wingham ang Kincardine he came maximum salary of $1800 per year to* 
to Walkerton abont a quarter of • coot-1 gether with all necessary coats incurred 
ury ago. r ln the performance of his duties. The

The 180th Battalion team was the only appointment of Inspectors in the Prov- 
inilitary tug-of-war tsam entered to ince. Dr. Bradley of Bentre Brace and 
compete for the special cup donated by | Mr Beany. Inspeotor for the North, being 
the Keturned Soldier's Association. The the officials that will drop out In Bruce, 
cup, which is a hand<ome one, was awfrrd-j Mr White started on his trip Monday

BUndnrd Hotel U «m - h i. nephew, and nrtoea.
meat alsimt that the amount which he 
tha. distributed la h i. life- time ahould 
torn  part o f  Ms estate on whloh a m o.
cession Duty tax o f  8 percent would be
ooOeotahle. It the Government's oon- 
tenHon were upheld some 81800 would 
flow into the Pronnolal ooffers from this 
source. After hearing part of the c u e
on Wednesday the Jndge at the request i 
of one o f the Interested parties, enlarg
ed the hearing until O ot 11th to permit 
of an Important witness being present.

U  some housewives looked as diligent
ly through the advertising columns o* 
their looal newspapers as they do thro-

-------------------------- a— ---------  -  , ngh the mail-order catalogue they would
that they are In first olase shape “ A 1 and so many merchandising opportunit-
worthy to croea the pond at any time. 
001, Weir as a result, expeots order* !or 
overseas shortly, and the men are said 
to be elated at the prospects o l early 
sailing.

The first caseot Its kind under the 
Succession Duty Aot to be ventilated ln 
the Province was aired before Judge 
Klein here on Wednesday morning last
when an investigation ordered by the 
Ontario Government into the estate of 
the late Thos Gormloy, who died in 
Elderslle Tp on Sept. 18th 1916 was 
staged In tho Oounty Coarc, with Mr. O.
Klein, of Walkerton acting for the Leg
islature and Mr C. J. Mickle appearing 
for the defence, Gormley, who was an 
old bachelor and rancher from California 
came to Canada some ten or twelve years 
ago, to reside with relatives. He was 
worth $37,000 and before his death 
gave way about $21,000 of hie fortune t-

Be Ready For Emergencies.
The best way Is to always keep a 

bottle ot Dr. Chase’s Syrop of Lioseod 
and Turpentine In the house, re.dy for 
emergencies Then when cronp or colds 
come suddenly they can bo promptly car
ed before they have they have time to 
reach an acate and dangerous stage, To 
meat this requirement wo have put the 
syrup up ln family sits bottles which 
contain nearly three times as mnch as the 
25-cent bottle and sell at 80 cents.

lea that baying out of town would ho no 
longer prnctloed.

Brian MoCool has secured his Lower 
School Examlnatio on appeal. This Is 
the Department exam, on whloh so 
many candidates were plnoked this year

Mlaa Grace Martin B. A. formerly of 
the Walkerton High Sohool. won the 
distinction of being the oDly candidate 
In Canada passing both parts 1 and 11 of 
the Examination for Aasoclstei 
the Actuarial Society of Amerii 
even candidates secured pass standing* 
Miss Martin Is a member of the Mot 
nal Life Assurance Co’s staff.

Mr*Anthony Krlfcz, a prosperous farm, 
er of Chepstow, was the victim of a 
•erioua accldsne on Monday night. He 
was driving home in company with bis 
wife from a visit to their danghter Mrs. 
I-t wrence Montag of Formosa and were 
opposite Mr. Jos 8pUzIgs house within 
a haif’-mile of homo when Mr Krita 
states, the bold-apt on the harness broke 
and the animal began to  kick. Making 
a mad dive of the road, the animal 
tried to j amp the stone fence about the 
same time delivering Mr Kritz a violent 
kick in the knee. His wife managed to 
jump from the rig fortunately without 
Injury. Mr Kritz’s knee-cap was spli* 
rendering his leg useless and as he is 
well np in years It is doubtful whether 
he will recover the full use of hiB in
jured limb.

Too arewsroed by «  sallow dun, duil 
eyes, 'bfflomineSA end that grouchy 

A ct promptly. Sttanlxt* yonr 
Ever— remove the dogging waste* 
—make sure yxmr digestive organs amBEECHAM’SPILLS

ADAMSVILLE
The threshers are around one* 

again.
Misses Emeline and Eddie Waugh 

visited at Mr F. Balls Sunday.
Mr and Mrs A. Waugh did busi% 

ness in town Saturday.
Pte. Geo. Vogt, London, is homo 

for a few days..
Miss J. Forbes spent Tuesday 

evening with Miss E. Holler Hope 
Bay.

Mr Robt. Forbes had the misfor
tune to find one of his cattle beast 
tangled up in a wire fence* By all 
appearance it was in there two o r  
three days.

Mr and Mrs W. Crowe visit* 
friends at .Mclvor Sunday.

Used For Shaving.
Many man are troubled, more partita- 

larly in the cold weather, with a sort of 
roughness of the skin or ecxema caased 
by shaving. The application of Dr% 
Chase's Ointment after the shave soon 
cures the trouble and by using it after 
each shave you keep the skin soft and 
prevent irritation and soreness. Because 
ot its antiseptic qualities this ointment 
prevents and cares Barber's Itch,

A  man may leada woman to the alter— 
after which he becomes a follower.

TREASURER'S SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.

County or  B kuck, To Wit :

By virtue of a warrant issued under the hand o f the Warden of the County of Bruce and Che Seal 
of the said County, hearing date the 24th day o f June, A.D. 1916, and to me directed, commanding me 
to levy upon the several parcels of land hereinafter described for the arrears o f taxes respectively 

I due thereon, together with all costs incurred, I hereby give notice that pursuant to the Assessment 
Act, R.S.O., and By-law 357 o f  the County o f  Bruce, designated " A By-law to divide the County of 
Bruce Into three Districts for the purpose of tax sale of lands," I shall, unless such arrears o f taxes 
and charges are sooner paid, proceed to sell by public auction so much o f the said lands as may be 
necessary for the payment of the said arrears o f taxes, costs and charges thereon, at the following men
tioned time and place for each ot the several districts mentioned in the aforesaid By-law:—

For the Lion's Head District, at the hour o f one o'clock p.m., at the Township Hall of the Town- 
chip o f Eastnor, in the Village of Lien's Head, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of October, A.D. 1916.

For the Wiarton District, at the hour of ten o ’clock a.m., at the Council .Chamber, Town Hall, 
in  the Town of Wiarton, on Wednesday, the 4th day o f October, A.D. 1916.

For the Walkerton District, at the hour of noon, at the Council Chamber, In the County Building*, 
(  ln the Town o f  Walkerton, on Friday, the 6jth day of October, A.D. 1916.

Lands in the Lion’s Head District, to be sold for Arrears o f Taxes at Lion’s Head as aforesaid*

62 N. o f Front
53 $N . o f  Front 8A _____
64 N. o f Front S t  ... .  ̂  *

Township of Eastnob.

Lot or Concession or Arrears Costs and
P a rt Street. Patented. Acres. of Taxes. Charges.
35 3 W .B J L ............ 60 $20 09 $2 35

Township of Lindsay.
20 3 W.B.R............... ........  Patented 100 $12 32 $2 16
14 4 W.B.R............... . . . . .  Unpatented 100 15 48 2 24
25 5 W.B.R............... ......... Patented 100 11 02 2 13

, 10 6 W .B .R ........... . 100 1 17 12 2 28
14 6 W.B.R............... ........  Patented 100 8 01 2 10
27 7 W.B.R............... . . . . .  Patented 64 11 94 2 15
1C 8 W.B.R............... -------  Patented 35 12 80 2 17
17 *• 8 W.B.R............... 47 4 05 2 10

* 41 4 e .b.r ; ............ 77 V  7 63 2 10
42 4 E.B.R............... 8 2 89 2 10
45 7 E.B.R................ ........  Patented 9 8 64 2 10
42 8 E.B.R. ............ 100 32 71 2 62
43 12 E.B.R. ............ 63 2 62 2 10

« 46 13 E.B.R. ............ 100 4 94 2 10

Township of St. Edmunds.

1 2 W.B.R............... ......... Patented 100 $4 87 $2 10
25 4 W .B .R ............. 2 44 2 10
27 4 W.B.R............... . . . . .  Patented 100 5 35 2 10
34 4 W.B.R............... . Patented 29 6 86 2 10
60 4 W.B.R____ . . .  Patented 100 8 62 2 10

1 5 W.B.R............... 100 5 05 2 10
• 2 5 W.B.R............ . . . . .  Unpatented 100 5 05 2 10

54 5 W.B.R. . . . . . . . ....... Patented 91 8 10 2 10
14 6 W.B.R............ ....... Patented 89 2 44 2 10

. 15 6 W.B.R............ ........  Patented 70 27 09 2 53
53 6 W.B.R............... ........  Unpatented 74 10 42 2 11
56 6 W.B.R............... 2 70 2 10
21 1 E.B.R. ............ 100 2 52 2 10
22 1 E.B.R. . . . . . . . 100 2 52 2 10
23 1 E.B.R. ............ 100 2 52 2 10
24 T E.B.R. ............ 100 2 52 2 10
25 1 E.B.R. ............ 100 2 52 2 10
21 2 E.B.R. ............ 102 2 52 2 10

• ^  22 2 E.B.R. . . . . . . . 102 2 52 2 10
23 2 ELB.R. ............ 102 2 52 2 10
24 2 E.B.R. ............ 102 2 62 2 10
25 2 E.B.R. ............. 105 2 52 2 10
32 2 E.B.R. ............ 8 5 13 2 10

1. 3 3 E.B.R. ............ 100 8 73 2 10
*  - 21 3 E.B.R, . . . . . . . 100 2 67 2 10

22 3 E.B.R. ............ 100 2 82 2 10
23 3 E .B .R ............... ____  Patented 100 2 82 2 10
24 3 E.B.R. ............ 100 2 82 2 10
25 3 E.B.R................ 104 2 82 2 10
21 4 E.B.R. ............ 102 8 37 2 10
38 4 E.B.R. . . . . . . . 82 2 63 2 10

2 6 E.B.R. ............ 20 3 04 2 10

$14 48
17 72
13 15 
19 40 10 11
14 09 
14 97

6 15 
9 73 
4 99

10 74 
35 33 

4 72
7 04

$6 97 Hy. Bain.
4 54 S. C. Cooper.
7 45

10 72 
7 15 
7 15 10 20 
4 64 

29 62 
12 63 
4 80 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
4 62 
7 23 

10 83 
4 77

W. H. Ransbury* 

E at R. E. Moore.

Part o f  lot 1, being all o f 
said lot save and except 
that 5 acres conveyed in 
instrument registered in 
the Registry Office o f  the

Alex. Thompson. 
W. Gillies.
Geo. Graham.

Co. of Bruce as 282 
Edmunds, 7 E.BJL . .

19 7 W U P ......
S t
. .  Patented 95

79
24 24
2 51

2 4*
2 10

20 TO 
4 01

Tho*. Thompson. 
E xt R. E. Moot*.

99 6 23 2 10 7 8$
i** 8 E R R  , r r , ........ 100 5 23 2 10 7 $2
14 s  R B R . ___ . . . . . . 91 2 99 2 10 S 02 E *t B. X. Moor*.
15 8 E B  R. . . . . . . . . . 100 4 98 2 10 7 08
17 8 E B 8 . . .  Patented 93 6 23 2 10 7 2 3
‘ 3 9 E.B.R, . Patented 100 9 65 2 10 11 75

9 E B R  r n ......... 100 6 65 2 10 8 75
14 9 E B R  fM ri t “ 95 5 05 2 10 7 15
15 9 E.B.R. . . .  Patented 7* 4 93 2 10 7 OS
16 9 E .B R . .............. . 41 t 45 2 10 0 55

20
Burr T. Plot B.BJL: 
E ./o f E llen .S t 6 2 0 2 10 7 2 $ D. Smith.

21 E nf Ellen S t . ......... . . .  Patented 5 20 2 10 
2 $2’ 
2 1 0

7 2$ 
20 70. 

*  M1 6 '‘ W. o f  Ellen S t  . . . .  
4$ N. o f  Front S t . . .  —.

. . . -  Patented 
. .  Patented

*
1 4

IT 17 - 
4  14t

Geo. Beiraa*.
M. W . TeX. ..

23 S. o f Front S t

62 W. o f Water S t  . . . . . . .
Bury T. P lo t W .B.R.:-

Farm lot 1 0 .......... .............
Farm lot 1 3 .......... ............. .
1 N. o f Front S t ______
2 N. of Front S t  . .  . . « .

20 N. o f Front S t  . . .
21 N. of Front S t ............
22 N. of Front S t ............

48 N. of Front S t ______

. Patented % 7 59 2 10 9 69
Patented K . 7 69 2 10 9 61

M 4 W 2 iS s s :
, Patented 1 4 7 59 2 10 9 69
. Patented 1-3 7 69 2 10 9 69 /
. Patented 14 2 67 2 10 4 67
. Patented 14 7 69 2 10 9 69
. Patented 14 . 7 69 2 10 9 69
. Patented 29-100 7 59 2 10 9 69
. Patented 14 2 30 2 10 4 40
. Patented 14 9 68 2 10 11 78
. Patented 23-100 5 00 2 10 7 10
, Patented H 4 39 2 10 6 49

. Unpatented 87 2 73 2 10 4 83 E st It. E. Moors,

. Patented 87 06-100 6 15 2 10 8 25 W. J. Simpson.

. Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.

. Patented 9-10 5 20 2 10 7 30 J. J. Brown.

. Patented tt 4 88 2 10 6 98*)

. Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 V Jno. Shut*.

. Patented % 4 88 2 10 6 98 J

. Patented H 4 71 2 10 6 81

. Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81

. Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81

. Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81

. Patented % 4 71 2 10 6 81

. Patented 14 4 71 2 10 6 81

. Patented 14 4 71 2 10 6 81

. Patented 14 5 09 2 10 7 19 J. J. Brown.

. Patented 14 4 77 2 10 . 6 87 J. J. Brown.

. Patented 14 4 77 2 10 6 87

. Patented 14 4 77 2 10 6 87

District, to bo sold for Arrears of Taxes at Wiarton as aforesaid.

Township of A T.RTI'M' ATtTJL

27 2 W.B.R. Patented 12 r $8 43 $2 10 $10 53 *)
28 2 W .B .R ............... ...... Patented 25 14 63 2 22 16 85 } A. S. Hunter.
29 2 W.BJL ____________ Patented 35 14 63 2 22 16 85 J
4 5 W .B.R............ ........... Patented 100 16 37 2 26 18 63 U xob. Lindsay.

13 3 E.B.R. .......... ... Patented 100 33 91 2 69 36 60
32 3 E .B .R .--------------- Patented 100 27 78 2 54 30 32
18 13 E.B.R. ...................... Patented 100 15 04 2 23 17 27 J. Wilson.
Inland 41 ln Lake H uron.. Patented 14 20 13 2 35 22 48 S. A. vMeyers.
Hay Island ln Georgian Bay Patented 2000

Township of

492 91

AtfABTT.

14 17 507 08

4 E. or Gould S t  ln Ames’
survey o f E. % o f  lot 1—
21 .................. ..................... Patented 9350 sq. f t $16 89 $2 27 $19 16 K . Dealy.

11 25 .................................... Patented 100 18 25 2 30 20 53 Hy. Macklin.
44 2 S.C.D...............•.......... Patented 96 7 17 2 10 9 27
Island 12 in Lake Huron . . Patented 32 13 82 2 20 16 02
24 ln sub. o f 32 and 33 **D'\ Patented 28-100 1 17 2 10 3 27
30 in sub. o f  34 **D"............ Patented % 5 57 2 10 7 67
42 ln sub. o f  34 “D " ............ Patented 1089 sq. f t 1 44 2 10 3 54 Mr. Evans.

Lands ln the Walkerton District to he sold for Arrears of Taxes at Walkerton as aforesaid.

49 Lake R a n g e .................. Unpatented

Township op Bboci. 

68 $11 17 $2 13 $13 30 Paul McCoH.
50 Lake Range .................. Unpatented 60 14 14 2 21 16 35 Paul McColL
26 W. of Head S t . Inver-

h u ron .......................... Patented 1 9 13 2 10 11 23 Mrs. J. Fletcher.
IC E. of Morin S t , Inver-

huron ......................... Patented i 3 16 2 10 5 26'
27 E. o f Morin S t , Inver-

h u ro n ................... Patented i 2 98 2 10 6 08
29 E. o f Morin S t . InTer-

huron . . •.................. Patented 69-100 2 99 2 10 5 09 R. C. Cameron.
29 W. o f Morin S t , Inver-

h u ro n ......................... Patented 1 3 00 2 10 i  10
26 W. o f Raglan S t , Invei^

h u ro n ......................... Patented 1 2 09 2 10 5 09J
30 W. of Russell 8 t , Invei^ 

huron . . . . . . . . . . . . Patented 2 2-10 70 2 10 2 80
31 W. or Russell S t, Inver-

h u ro n .........................  Patented 2 5-10 78 2 10 2 83
32 W. of Russell S t , Inver* 

h u ro n ............. .......... Patented 1 86-100 TO 2 10 2 80
R. B. Merrill.

33 W. o f Russell S t , Inver-
Patented I  64-100 73 2 10 2 83

84 W. of Russell S t , Inver- 
huron . . . . . . . . . . . . Patented 1 42-100 78 1 10 2 83

212 VilL o f  Ripley .......... Patented

Township

1-6

OF Hitbon. 

$12 72 $2 IT $14 89 Mary and Alex. :

in sub. Pk. lota 21, 22,
23 and 2 4 ............ .

In sub. Pk. lots 21, 22, 
53 and 2 4 ..................

Patented

Patented

v ttj-act o r  Lucknow.

%  $4 08 $2 10

K  16 18 2 26

$6 18 

18 43

Thos. W. Agnew. 

Thos. W. Agnew.

Walkerton* June $7«h, 1916



BARGAINS
*

To Farmers Clubs and 
others in need o f Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

F L O U R
Royal Household per 98 lbs $4.40
Glenora “  .....................  3.85
Starr jj ............ 3.7S

M E A L S
Roll Oats 90 lbs........................$3.50
Corn Meal 98 lbs....... ...............  3.15
■Roll ̂ Wheat 100 lbs........... ..  4.50

F E E D
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.45 
Shorts “  •“  1.55
Mids “  '  “  1.75
Oil Cake.............. j ....................  2.50
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

the market........... ................4.00
Chick F e e d ................................4-00

These prices subject- to 
change without notice.

James Hunter
O dd fellow s B lock , W iarton

Good Things 
...TO EAT...

We cary just what you 
need on your table to 
make a good dinner. Our 
groceries are all fresh and 
meats are all from the 
City Abbatoir— inspected 
by Government Doctors, 
who have pronounced 
them pure food. They 
all have the Government 
Stamp on them. No old 
tough beef sold here, as 
my selection is steers and 
heifers for the trade. If 
you eat meat, give ours a 
trial.

ARCHIE WARD

For Some 
Good values 

In Teas, 
Can Salmon 

Olives 
and Sugai

G et our prices 
Before Purchasing

NOTICE
la hereby given that a court will be held. , - 
euent to the Ontario Voter's UstV let, by His 
Honor the Judge of the County Court of the

S ? H t w o  o’clock in'____________ ________
and determine complaint* of error* and «m- 
Iwlonn In the Voter* 4 List of tho Municipality of the Township of Albemarle for 1616. <-at*d 
*he Twentieth day of Hejjt«nber_ W1&

Clerk of

Bay on the 8lx-teenth day of October 
-  -------- • r the affternooo, to hear

rHOS. covjchy

Official Report of Victories
Prewi Mspatch)

LONDON, S ept 26.— The British official statement o f tbe west 
front fighting, issued to-night, reads:

"South o f  the Ancre our troops attacked Monday, and have been 
everywhere successful, Enemy positions were stormed on a front o f  
about six miles between Combles and Martinpuich to a depth o f more 
than a mile. The strongly-fortified villages o f  .Morval and Les 
Boeufs, together with several lines of trenches, have fallen into our 
hands.

A  Form idable Fortress T aken
“ The village of Morval stands on the heights north o f Combles, 

and with its subterranean quarries, trenches, and wire entanglements 
constituted a formidable fortress. The possession of these two vil
lages is o f  considerable military importance, and practically severs 
the enemy’s communication with Combles.

“ A  large number o f prisoners, machine guns and other war ma
terial were taken. Heavy losses were inflicted onrthe enemy. In 
comparison with the results achieved, our losses* have been so far 
comparatively small.”

The French Successes
The nightvFrench communication sa ys : •
“ North of the'Somme the battle was renewed Monday with viol

ence along the Anglo-French front The French infantry, assuming 
the offensive at noon, simultaneously attacked the German positions 
at Combles and Rancourt, and defences held by the enemy a: the lat
ter village as far as the Somme.

“ Northeast o f Combles we carried our lines to the outskirts o f 
Fregicourt, and captured al 1 the strongly organized ground between 
that hamlet and Hill 148. The village o f  Rancourt also fell into our 
power.

T re n c^ S y ste m s Carried
“ East of the Bethune road we extended our positions to a depth 

o f about one kilometre from  the Combles road to as far as Bouchav- 
esnes, carried by assault a hill northeast o f  that village, and reache d 
to the southeast o f  Hill 130. Farther south we-carried several sy s 
tems of trenches ill the vicinity o f the Canal du Nord from the Beth
une road as far as the Som m e.

"T h e  number o f unwounded prisoners taken by us and counted 
up to the present exceeds four hundred.”

B om bed M a n y  Stations
Both French and British reports tell o f  continued fine work by 

aviators-,' including the destruction o f six enemy aeroplanes by the 
British, who report three o f their own machines missing. French 
aviators dropped bombs on the stations at Ham, Hombleux, Manan- 
court and elsewhere.

Gave Good Entertainment
The entertainment given in the 

Stewarton Presbyterian chureh by 
Lottie L. Tillotson, of Hawaii, w m  
a success in every sense o f the word. 
She was greeted by a good house 
and all who heard her were pleased. 
Miss Tillotson is a globe traveller, 
having visited nearly every country. 
She has grace o f manner, a pleasing 
cultivated voice, a fine delivery. 
Every number in her musical pro
gram was splendidly rendered-

Lost Sheep

Between the town line o f Amabel 
and Albemarle and Lions Head, 14 
sheep and lambs, marked behind 
with red at time of strayiDg. First 
missed on the 2nd of September. 
Any person giving information as to 
the whereabouts of tbe sheep will 
be suitably and satisfactorily reward
ed, or any person found harboring 
or concealing the same, will be pro
secuted to tbe full limit of the law. 
Any information may be given to 
Samuel Hayes. Lions Head, or A. 
Hepburn, of Hope Bay, or the 
owner, William Gordon, of Dobbin- 
ton.

ZeppS Again - -  
„ £  Raid England

Cable Despatch to rfi*  Globe)
,, Sept. 25.— Another 

Zeppelin raid on the east coast o f 
England occurred to-night.

The following official statement 
was issued at midnight by Sir John 
French: ,

'Several hostile airships
six; Visited the h b r t b S g ^  
southern counties during thei,;!?.
B o m ^  were dropped in the n ortS ;
counties, and some casualties , ^  
damage are reported. snd

"Full reports have not yet 
received."
• "One airship was reported off th„
ort'nfh s>nnafc ”

The Wiarton Fall Millinery opon-
ngs wore held last week-end. and 

o f course the rooms were crowded 
with ladies. Large hats predom 
ate for early fall. For the small 
hat tam styles are much ill vogue.

In colors, purple is new, Russian 
green, chartreuse and negre arc pop
ular. The new feature of the large 
hat is the distinct turn-up at the 
front or side. Both felt and velvet 
huts are shown, one beiug on a par

ith the other. Some smart little 
ready to wears with narrow brims 
and high crowns are shown.

On Thursday afternoon o f last 
week the MissesGreenleesentertain- 
ed a number of ladies at a euchre 
from three o ’clock to six o ’ clock. 
Seven tables enjoyed tho game and 
the prize winners were, for moves. 
Mrs. J. J. McKay, a dainty eut-glass 
vase, for euchres. Mrs. R. W . Saw
yer, a sterline silver pencil, for lone 
hands, Mrs. D. W. McClure, a' pair 
o f shoe trees. At tho tea hour as 
many more ladies joined the number 
and a pleasant hour was spent. An 
abundance of bright autumn flowers 
decked the rooms and everybody 
seemed happy and glad to meet 
everybody else after tbe summer 
vacation.

The W . P. L . has resumed its 
meetings for sewing on Wednesday 
afternoons and although as yet the 
number attending is not up to last 
winters best meetings, still, a fair 
amount of work has been accom
plished. The ladies will likely re
quire help in providing Christmas 
boxes forvour boys in the trenches.'

LIONS HEAD
Mr and Mrs John Tyndall and 

little daughter o f Dyers Bay visited 
friends here, at Wiarton and Owen 
Sound last week.

Lieut. E. Pettigrew, o f London, 
was here last week visiting his 
parents-

Ptes- S. Myles and James Davis 
visited friends here last week.

Mr A  R. Tyndall o f  Dyers Bay 
was a visitor to town on Monday and 
Tuesday.

We understand that Miss Morton 
who has been conducting Evangelistic 
Services in the Methodist Church 
leaves this week for her home in 
Toronto.

On Thursday and Friday Oct 5 
and 6 are Fair Days in Liens Head.

Ptes. A. McArthur and J . Mc- 
Callum, o f the 160th Bruce Baft., 
of London are visiting their people 
here.

Much 8ympithy is extended to 
Mrs Vicker aud family in the death 
o f her bu»b»nd>,who (lied <m £ept*21sfc 
in Guelph after a abort illness
ing from nervous tronble. ___ „
fqneml which was one o f tbe largest 
passed through here on Saturday to 
Eastnor Cemetery.

Mr. Alexander McNeil 
At Rideau Club 

Banquet
The Rideau Club: of which Mr. 

Alexander McNeil ox-M. - P., is a 
member, gave a dinner in honor of 
His Royal Highness, Duke of Con
naught. last week, and Mr. Mae- 
Neil, who is .one of the oldest 
members, was one o f the guests. 
There were one hundred and sev
en guests at the dinner, about fifty 
more could not get accom m o
dation. Mr. MacNeil said, in 
speaking of it that it was the 
most perfectly successful banquet 
o f its kind that he had ever attend
ed, and at it he met many of his 
old friends.

While in Ottawa, to Mr. Mc
Neil many kindnesses were shown 
among which was a luncheon giv
en by Senator Edwards in  his lion- 

Am ong the guests were Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Sir James Lough- 
head, Hon. Mr. Fielding, Mr. Gill, 
President of the Rideau Club Dr. 
William H. CampBfell, and other 
men prominent in political careers. 
While at luncheon, Mr. MacNeil 
was seated near Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and says that he found Sir Wilfrid 
had lost none of his personal 
charm, although they are still as 
far apart on political views, as be
fore.

Sir Janies Whitney 
Remembered At Graye
Morrisburg Sept- 25— The second 

anniversary of tbedeath of Sir James 
Whitney was commemorated to-day 
at the burial placo o f the late Premier 
four miles east of Morrisburg. The 
Ontario Government sent a hand
some wreath, and was represented by 
C. H- Wallis, the late Premier’s 
Secretary and Dr. A.H.U.Colquhoun, 
Deputy Minister of Education. The 
flowers were placed on the grave by 
Mrs. Farlinger. Addresses were de
livered by .the local clergy and by 
Messrs Broder and Hilliard, members 
for tbe comity. A large Dumber 
were present. A  handsome monu
ment has been placed overSir James, 
grave by 1)18 brother E. 0 . Whitney, 
o f Ottawa.

The Bruce County House o f Ref
uge has about fifty inmates at pres
ent. which is the general average.
The board is provided at a weakly 
average cost of $1.62 per inmate.
Last year there was 40 acres of 
farm land cropped in connection 
with the institution, the inmates 
assisting with the work. Some of 
the products were: 12 tons of 
hay, 2000 bushels of mangolds, 45 
bushels o f  wheat, 200 bushels of 
barley, 755 bushels o f oats, 150 
bags o f  potatoes, 2 acres o f corn,
12 bushels of onions, 1,187 lbs. of 
butter, 334 doz. o f eggs, 1,000 lbs. 
o f pork. The institution produces 
its own milk, butter and pork en
tirely. A t the barn are 7 milch 
cows, 2 horses, 5 hogs and 100 
hens. The manager. Mr. Wiles, 
states that whiskey has been the 
cause o f sending more people 
there than anything else during his 
term of office. Practically all the 
men there are bachelors. In re
ligion 19 o f the inmates are Pres 
byterians, 12 Methodists, 8 English 
Church, 11 Roman Catholics, 1 
Disciple, 2 Latter Day Saints, In 
nationality there are more Scotch 
than any other, the Irish coming 
second and the Germans last. The 
oldest inmates are Nicholas Ben
son, from Bruce Tp,, who is 96 _  
years of age, and Mrs. Vanderburg il| 
only three years younger.— Paisley jfc  
Advocate. ||l

M A K  i p
Miss M. Patterson, Wiarton, was M 

the week-end guest of her friend, lags^—r- f  
Miss Hazel White.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Given spent I 
Sunday with their daughter. Mrs. •
Rydall at Colpoys Bay.

Mr and.Mrs Blake, of Woodstock, 
autoed up from that city and are j 
spending a few days with Mr Wm. I 
Blake. • ,

Mr and Miss Dinniwell o f  Amabel [T 
visited at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Jas. Caldwell, Sunday.

Mr D. M. Couch came oyer Sun
day and took Mr Kuy out for a drive 
in his auto. Mr Kay was well 
enough to thoroughly eujoy the 
drive.

During the heavy electric storm 
that passed over this .section last 
Thursday morning Mr W. Thoma's 
fine barn was struck with lightning 
and burnt to the ground in a few 
minutes. All the seasons crops were 
stored in it and Mr Thomas was one 
of the few who had an exceptionally 
good crop this year. Sympathy is 
being expressed for the Thomas 
family in every quarter. This makes 
tW(j of the finest barns in the settle
ment to be burnt by lightning in a 
little over a years time.

The Rey. jon n  Wesley Breadv M.
A. preached his farewell sermon to a 
very large congregation Sunday 
afternoon. Mr Bready was a speak
er of logic and grace aud his sauve 
and genial personality won him hosts 
o f friends wherever he went. Mr.
Bready loaves for New York City to 
finish his studies. Ths good wishes 
of his fneuds are with him for his 
success and welfare through the 
years to come.

E L Y , T H E  S H O E  H A N  
FALL FO O TW EAR
~  Our I N V I C T U S

B O O T S  will please par
ticular men. Men’s In- 
vlctus boots are made of 
the best leathers and are 
cut in tbe most advanced 
styles, on perfect fitting 
lasts, producing the cor
rect footwear for men of 

all ages, for dress or street wear. W e guarantee the 
quality and fitting of every pair.______

ELY, THE SHOE MAN
SO LE A G E N T  

T erm s Strictly C ash

jj=3 E l E l E l E l E l E l E l E l E l E l E l E l E l E l El G=|

Come to This Store 1 
With Confidence 1

You need not worry 
about the possibility of 
getting something you 
will not look well in.

It is a matter of per
sonal interest to us that 
every man shall look well 
in, and be satisfied with 
what he buys here. 
When he tells his friends 
that he was fitted with a 
Suit or Overcoat by S. 
J. Oameron,the Clothier, 
we want his clothes to 
look so well on him that 
his friends will at once 
resolve to make this 
their store also. Thats 
the idea we’re building 
on that’s why our service 
is a great benefit to 
our patrons, we assume 
t h e  responsibility o j 
clothing you just right!

SUITS - - $ 8 . TO $ 2 5  0 
Overcoats $ 1 0  TO $ 2 5  0

The best makes correct Hats, and the choic- "  
est Toggery, all pleasingly priefed. 0
----------------------------------------— --------------------------------------------- q

W on’t you try our splendid Clothes Service ? 171
You’ll surely like it. |rj

s. 7. c a m Fr o n  1
B THE CLOTHIER 0
I S  E l E lE l E l E l E l E l E l E l E3 E l L I E l E3 El

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system 

o f  the human body. '•
In perfect health we hardly realize that 

we have a  network o f nerves, bat when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system rives the 
ftarnu <n headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
lends straight to  s  breakdown.

T o co n e d  nervousness, Seott’ s Bmnl-

rich Wood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to iU refresh
ing  tonic force. T rtt from harmful drugs.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiier Tubes Engine 
Re pai r Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine
Repairs, Etc, Marine Repairs. Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings, Etc.

Work Done with

The CORBETT
o w
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SAVE $ 2 ^ HfwUqaaCT £.544').

on any o f the following 5 Washing Machines

M » i a «Umv m m  L i .___How way and quick dial big waihing 
can be done with the CONNOR
BALL-BEARING #W  ASHER.

you would not be

?£Eitat

These washers are 
all good save a little 
shop wortv"fcut witt>‘v 
all do the work.

1 only Noiseless 
machine, very easy 
running Regular $9.
fo r .................... 7 . 0 0

1 only New - Idea 
Washer Regular $10
'for................. $ 9 . 0 0

1 only Volmar 
iX S H F D  Washer this is the 
'/V O n t lv r u b  and squeeze 

Guid ^Regular $9.50
f o r . . , .........$ 7 .S O

1 only new Century W asher, 2nd hapd but in
good ord^r- Regular $ 8. for 1-2 price......$ 4 . 0 0

1 only Xcell all machine 2nd hand but ready to 
run Regular $9.50 for....................................$ 5 . 0 0

It Will Pay You%
to look over our Crockery 
department now the stock 
o f  old goods is getting down 
•and the new will be 25 to 
50% more.

White Cups'and Saucers 
1.20 a doz.

Clover Leaf Cups and 
Saucers..............$1.50 do z

Bowls 10, 15, 18, 20 and 25c

Decorated Teapots at 75c, 90c $1.00 and $1.25

. BEAVER BOARD

Finish off your attic— partition 
off a room in the basement—put new 
walls in your garage. D o it with 
Beaver Board. For your summet cot
tage, foryournewhome, for the club, Oii iu w u to  w,  >y 
the store or the office—Beaver Board. Pc  ft ot1d  I f t W  I n n o  
It takes the place of lath, plaster and j 8 ,  a i ld  1 0  t e e t  lO D g

Beaver
Board

Beaver Board is easy 
to put on and saves 
a lot of trouble and 
time. Then it will 
not fall off like plas
ter.

Sheets 48 inches 
by 6, 7, 8, Q and 10 
feet long.

36 inches by 6, 7, 
8, 9 and 10 feet long 

32 inchas by 6, 7,

wallpaper, gives you better walls a 
ceilings, more handsome, i 
itary, more durable.

The cost is

Per Square Foot,

Stewart Horse Clippers
Same as cut, are worth 

more now but we have 6 " to  
sell at the old price 8.50 each 
Extra Piates'Top plate $1.25
Bottom Plate.................$1.75

This is the genuine! Stew
art, which is betterfthan the 
imitations now on'the market

K ra K K H H reO O O O O O O O O O O flft*

HUNTERS HARDWARE CO.
Phonj 10 Chins and Wall "Paper .1

M i W o u e k Bani,Uter i8 ™ itine
-M r s . Flarity, o f Owen Sound, is 

waiting her father Mr Geo. Atkey.
~7 ®n4 Mrs. 8. J. Cameron

motored to U m p  Borden, Sunday
! t ~ A Ir; “ dM rs. B. Merrifield re 

B iS t b  Thureday from a trip to

wZ.F-et  ? rown‘ Tolton and S- 
Woolrieh, o f  the 160, spent the week 
end in fcown.

, „ ' ? r  McKay, o f Durham, is
spending a days w ith e r  J. • D .
Abraham.

~ M r. Sheldon Abraham" has en- 

of 0ommerce
u ~ Fte- Ferey*Hackett,|of .th e 160 
. tt- spent the weekend atfhis home 
w  town.

Rev. Mr. Etherington was in 
town on Monday and visited at J. 
Hacketts.

Miss A. Sugley and Miss W . Bell 
left to attend the Conference at 
Breslau.

Mrs. John McAulay is spending
few days with friends in Owen 

Sound.
-M rs. Alex Webster o f M ount 

Forest visited her brother Mr. John 
Meitachern last week.

-Mr. A . J. Kyle, who is visiting 
at Xobermory, spent a few days of 
last week in town,

— Mrs. C. • Reckine of Cobalt is 
visiting at the home of her father-in 
lawJMr. C. Reckine.

— Mrs. Hoover went dofm  to 
Dobbinton Monday, to attend the 
wedding o f a neice.

— Mr. Russel Steacy left on Tues
day to attend the Faculty of Ed
ucation in Toronto.

— Mrs. J  Simpson and Mrs. J. 
McKay spent a few days o f  this 
week in Owen Sound.

— Mr. Archie, o f  Barrow Bay, left 
here as delegate to attend the annual 
Conference at Breslaw.

— Miss Nina Mouck returned on 
Monday after spending two Jmonths 
with friends in Southampton.

— Mr. M. Melligan returned to 
Toronto on Friday after spending 
two months at his home in town.

-Mr. Gilbert, McEaehetn o f 
Elmwood spent Snnday with his 
brother Mr. John McEachem.

— Mr. Russel Stevens left Tues
day to spend his second year with 
the "M ed’ s at Toronto University.

— Mrs. F. Watt returned on Fri
day after a three weeks visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Dixon in Toronto.

— Mrs. A . Patterson, who is visit
ing her sister Mrs L  H. Mouck, 
spent a day at her home in Big Bay 
last week.

— Inspector McCool, of Walker- 
ton. spent this week officially in 
town, and Chief Inspector Waugh 
with him.

— Miss Asten has come from Eng
land to spend some time visiting her 
brother Mr. J. J. Asten of the Union 
Bank.

-Mr. W . T. Holmes, accompani 
ed bv Mr. J. Carlyle Moore, are 
spending a few days o f  this week in 
London.

—Mrs. McKinney, of Stokes Bay’ 
spent Thursday and Friday of last 
week with her sisters, the Misses 
Greenlees.

— Mr Brady, who lias been preach
ing at Mar for the past summer pas
sed through town on Monday on his 
way to New York.

— Mrs. Culp returned to her home 
in St. Catharines after a two weeks 
visit with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Eldridge.

— Mrs. Bert Burbee, who has 
been visiting for the past three 
weeks with Mrs. Peter Burbee, re
turned home Monday.

— Mr. and Mrs. Dan MoDonald 
and family who spent the summer at 
Killarney for the Dominion Fish Co. 
are home for the winter-

— Lient. Roy Ames, son o f Mr. G. 
W. Ames, o f  the 151st Calgary, 
leaves shortly with his battalion 
which has orders to go overseas-

— Mrs. W . Noble, o f Bolton, ar
rived on Friday and joined her hus
band who is on the High School 
Staff. Mr. and Mrs. Noble will re
side in town.

— Capt. Corson, B . Livingston and 
M s  Wrath Who are on  G ov 't  boats 
jialscdthrpugb town on Friday on 
their way to Tohermory. Corson, 

■ Livingston and Wroth spttot several 
weeks here last summer working bn
the 8tr. Wawona-

T h e Socks 
are Appreciated

Letters From the Front 
to Wiarton Ladies

Dear Miss Patterson
I had the pleasure o f find

ing your note inside of the pair of 
socks. I bad the distributing of a- 
bont 409 pairs that day. It • is very 
seldom tbat I  take any o f the gift 
socks, as the men need them . so 
much more than the officers, but as 
FEhppened to need some I  chose 
yours as the best looking pair of the 
lot, and on putting them on found 
your note, so am writing to let you 
know how comfortable they are, also 
if you are sending any more I would 
be very glad o f a pair ot the Barae 
weight for the trouble with most is 
that they are tob heavy and too 
large.

Yours very truly 
N. Medhurst Lieut. 

Royal Can. Dragoons 
Can. Cavalry Bde 

France

good  wishes and gratefulness 
to those .. dear gQPd. pooplnTat 
hom e I will remain, very sincerely 
YOttFFHSHa

A ’40017, Pte W. D. Hamilton. 
*tT- M.G. Seci; ’Stfi Battn.1 

1st Con. Div., B.’ E. F.,

X

Hepworth Fall Fair

Som e where in France.
Aug. 16.1916.

Dear Madam
Just a few lines in answer 

to your very kind and welcome 
note, enclosed within your wel
come gift of a pair o f socks, which 
I greatly appreciated, because they 
came at an opportune moment o f 
a long hard march ahead o f us, and 
afforded a clean change to help 
ease and relieve our feet, which 1
can assure you, were tired and sore j ____________________
though at^ times we^ don’ t hajre j tj*, rink!*which was"both" financially 
— *" 1 '  J ‘ ‘  " and otherwise a success.

Altogether the Fair was a total

The Fall Fair was observed at 
Hepworth on Friday September 22nd 
The day, although it looked unprom
ising in the morning, turned out 
very well and Urge crowds ware 
oat to the grounds all afternoon. 
The fanoy work although as good in 
quality as other yesrs was not ex
hibited as profusely as before. This 
speaks well for the ladies of Hep
worth, showing knitting has been 
their chief occupation.

The vegetable exhibit was excep
tionally good, potatoes and apples 
being the chief articles featured.

The pastry exhibit was splendid, 
showing that the ladies in and 
around Hepworth had lost none of 
their art in baking.

The show o f live stock was very 
fine.

Fifty soldiers of the 160th Batt. 
were at the fair, and gave Physical 
Exercise, drills etc. for the benefit o f 
the onlookers. Two of the 147th 
Grey, Champion Bayonet fighters 
gave an exhibition o f their skill, 
and it whs greatly appreciated by all.

The only thing that was greatly 
missed was the band. This is the 
first year in the history o f  the Fair, 
that the band has not been in nt- 
icadance.

A t night a concert was given in

TOBERM ORY

The young people of the Tub held
surprise party at Malcolm Me- 

Leods and all report having spent a 
very pleasant evening.

W e are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Golden's mother of Red Bay is ilt  
and Mis Golden has been absent fo r  
over two weeks.

The tug Maitland ealled in port 
Friday. Captain Parker reports 
having had some rough weatUer 
lately.

Pte. Garnet Bartman of the 160th 
Batt., visited with his parents last 
week and his mother accompanied 
him back to London. The soldiers 
seem to be enjoying life as Garnet 
is.

Mr Gordon, the cattle-buyer, was 
np buying a number o f cattle and 
sheep and took them away on the 
Meaford.

Miss M. Duke is the guest of Miss 
M. Golden.

Miss Pearl McDonald who baa 
been visiting her cousin Margaret 
McLeod returned to her home in 
Goderich after- a six-weeks visit.

We have pleasure in reporting that 
Bert Golden.one o f our popular boys, 
has risen to the rank of Corporal. 
Keep on Bert you'll soon be a 
Sergeant.

Mr A. J. Kyle left on Wednesday 
for his home in Toronto after spend
ing the summer with his daughter 
Mrs Murphy.

Rev. Mercer arrived homo last 
week after attending District Meet
ing-

such long hard marches, this time 
we did, and they could not have 
com e at a more needed moment success, 
than they did and I truly appreciate ’ 
ed the gift very much, and beg you 
to accept my humble thanks for 
them.

W e have been having some 
pretty hard fighting off and on 
lately, as no doubt you have notic
ed by the papers, if  you take the 
Family Herald and Weekly Star o f 
Montreal you will ,no doubt, get 
an accurate idea o f what we’ ve 
been going through this last 3 or 4 
months. And last fall and winter 
we had a lot o f rain and wet weath
er to contend with and mud, Oh! it 
was fierce, every where mud, it 
seemed hardly a dry or decent 
places to go, and sometimes we had 
to steep in our wet clothes with 
water dripping on us through the 
leaky roofs etc. for we were that 
tired at times that we could lay- 
lay down most any place' dry or 
wet and sleep, we couldn’ t help it 
But thank God we have had some 
real weather of late which I can 
tell you we are truly thankful for.
It-was then we could have used 
lots of socks' although we need 
them how, we need them worse in 
fall and winter.

1 think honestly we won’t be 
putting in another winter and late 
fall cim paign; at the present state 
of things, because I believe that 
this won’ t last much longer now, 
and tliat we Canadians will be re
turning ere long though I ’m  sorry 
to sav there will be few to come 
back with us, I sincerely trust I 
am right.

Well, dear friend, I am sending 
you this letter in an envelope which 
will be a souvenir of the bom
bardment o f June 2 to 6th. It is a 
bit crumpled, caused by a shell 
from a trench mortor dropping in 
and exploding in my dugout and 
which I narrowly escaped from. I 
had just r'turned from helping a 
wounded comrade to the dressing 
station, through all the inferno of 
the shells and shell fire and had 
just gone back for my equipment 
and rifle, I com e to m y dugout 
and stopped thinking to go  in and 
get my pack, when something 
prompted me to leave it and come 
later for it. I started on and only 
went 20 feet along the trench and 
had just turned the corner when I 
became aware o f the projectile de
scending straight onto my dugout 
I crouched in time, as it exploded 
as soon as landing and smashed 
everything except these envelopes 
and m y sisters Bible which happen
ed to be in the bottom  o f my pack 
I could not go back to it for half 
an hour thinking pretty deeply how 
narrowly I escaped and how lucky 
I was, so you can understand though 
it’ s not much. It is something 
that many people can't get as I 
only had a few, so I couldn’ t send 
many and besides I can’ t keep 
them as they remind me o f it and 
write about it and so I ’ ve decided 
to send them all away so I can for
get it,Ohl it was terrible.

W ell, dear friend, this isn’ t a 
very nice letter to send one, so I 
must close now hoping every one,

Polly—Jack Daihaway is always m ak.: 
in to a <liff • • • is  if'.c 1 

Dolly— Yen; that fallow Isas delete a  
latfc year’s himraock rope.

^TH E RELIABLE SHOE STORE *

THE SHOE THAT 
LOOKS ITSGOODNESS
And proves it in the wearing. 
That’s the kind of footwear 
we supply. To wear them 
shows a knowledge of style 
and an appreciation o f com-, 
fort. Come in and see the 
new models. You will like 
their looks, their fit, their 
wearing qualities and their 
price.

TRUNKS AND VALISES
TE RM S -- CASH

Ashley &  Ashley
P h one S 9  O ppo site  Pacific H otel

metmxtessuxiistaaaaaaasii nksikk 
$  10 0 .00  SAVED

By Buying Your

PI A  N
From me. Write for 'particulars and bargain

and raised and the W qst vphete I j 
homesteaded for a few yeors pre- 
vions to this wa.. S o with every)

Louis Bloch, Owen Sound. |
Owen Sound’s largest piano and musical 

instrument dealer.
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&heNURSE’SSTORY ir expecting, ing down the road, 
j some dear one.
I I do not know bow long I stood 
' there, but I suddenly became conscious 

' | o f  a fast approaching motor. In a see- 
j ond it was at the gate, and Z beard a 

voice that sonnded strangely familiar. 
| It was the little lieutenant, supporting 
J in bis arms his captain. I remember 

dimly thinking that war revived one’s 
faith again in miracles.

“ Quick, nurse!”  he said to me. . "I 
I won’ t believe he is dead, although I 
! can’t And any pulse.”
! He was carried into the hospital and 

immediately into the filter,room o f  the 
operating theater, where # the strong 

I lights were switched on. For u ino-
.......... . I ment I was dazzled, half blinded‘by

r r ~ l L L  day they had beo'n bringing ! their brilliancy, and it was only after 
I A  I men in from the front, wound- j 1 had unbuttoned his uniform uud 
| / \ |  ed, dirty and dying; all day i ; bared his breast, that all might be 

had smelled that peculiar, indo- | ready for the hypodermic o f  ether ond 
scribable odor which I had learned so , camphorated oil that Dr. Souchon gen- 
well to know in these last few weeks ^orally gave. that, as I leaned over himf 
and which an eternity will not serve j I recognized the white and finely cbls- 
to office from my memory. j eled face o f  Captain Frazer, the* Eng-

Mnny*of the men. although terribly j llshman who had helped me rescu^lhe 
wounded, had been so exhausted that Austrian officer that night on thc'Lwl* 
to awaken them was impossible. We tania.
had not tried; we had let them sleep. | The doctor's quick and businesslike

ghaxijy mar i >mes every mir.-c’s . have disturbed him. tor he opened his 
life at a receiving hospital that my ea- j eyes uud looked at me, it seemed for 
puclty for great excitement had been * minutes, with a quizzical, rather wor- 
exhausted. But out there, along under !-ried expression. Then 6lowly from his 
ti)e calm bright tuoou. the air heavy i race and his eyes the drawn, set look 
with perfume of, garden flowers, some- ; Pa*u disappeared. and he smiled up 
thing o f it all stirred and quickened I a t 'nie aild suld " ith  a little o f  the ring 
my heart to its very depths. I forgot j Jf1 J1*3 volce that I remembered so well, 
that my limbs ached with fatigue, for- . " " ’ liy, you are the little girl from 
got how ardeutly I had been longing i ****** rekipsed into that
for bed. and stood there wistfully gaz- ’ jjj| t'~*

By
ADELE

BLENEAU
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C H A P T E R  V I.. 
Hinges of Destiny.

A  wound that has been without cure 
for a few  hours can go one or two 
hours longer without attention, for 
nothing that man has invented or sci
ence discovered can take the place of 
sleep. There bad been hundreds brought 
in during the Inst twenty-four hours, 
and one by one they had been washed, 
their wounds dressed und then put to 
tied.

I was so tired that I dumbly wonder
ed  whether I should succumb, ns the 
men from the front had, to overmas
tering slqcp when we—the orderly and 
1—came to jjie  lust man. We were sur
prised to find he wus an Englishman. 
Wo had started to undress him when 
he roused up and said:

“ Where is my captain? They have 
left him—I know they have left him. 
They thought he was dead or dying, 
and they have left him out in the cold 
and the dark. Dp not touch me. I 
am going to find him.”  And before we 
could stop him he had jumped up. 
struggled to his feet and was halfway 
down the ward. We were after him 
like a (lash and in n moment had over
taken him. but our combined efforts did 
not serve to stop him. and before wo 

‘ realized what was happening he had 
dragged us to the outside door. Slid*

mice brought me abruptly buck 
earth.

7A serious abdominal* wound with 
internal hemorrhage.”  he was saying 
as he made a hasty examination. 
“This is the kind of. case." he con
tinued. "about which one might say 
the person must have a, mission to ‘fu l
fill. as by all the law# o f nature this 
man ought to 'have been dead hours 
ago.”

In the confusion o f  the moment we 
had uil forgotten the indomitable cour
age o f  the boyish lieutenant, and It 
was only when we heurd a thud and 
something fall limply to the floor that 
we remembered him. He had fainted. 
An orderly and a doctor picked him 
up and curried him out, while I re
mained to help Dr. Souchon with the 
operation.

“ He is so nearly done for, nurse,”  
the doctor said. “ I think we had bet
ter try the new unaesthetic, scopola
mine. If you feel sure o f yourself In 
giving It”

“ I won’t fall you. doctor,”  I answer
ed. Fattier hud used it for nearly a 
year before bis death, and I had of
ten given it for him.

During the next hour, as the doctor

light
“ What is it. my man?”  Something 

in his calm, cool manner implied au
thority, and this is the story the sol
dier vehemently poured forth:

I thought o f weariness and with a pray- 
my lips for the patient When 

j ir was all over the doctor turned to 
| Ills assistant and said:
[ “ Sew him up. I will see him in the

“ I nui a lieutenant in the ----- Sikh : morning. I do not mind telling yon L
regiment This morning at 3 o’clock nm pretty much all In. but I think we 
wo were awakened by a night attack. | have made a good jpb o f  i t  and I 
An incessant artillery fire began, and j wouldn’t be nt all surprised if lie pulls 
shells came thick on top o f  one nnoth- through.”  Then glancing back and 
cr. First they were quite close to us. speaking to me as lie passed through 
then next to us. then upon us. and the door he said. "You’d better look at 
with that there eiune (hat hideous sing- bis plaque and see who that chap Is." 
ing sound or the bullets. Short red “ He is Captain Frazer.”  I said, 
flumes burst out. The searchlight | "Captain Frazer! O f what regi- 
tbrew Us terrible pale gleam across the | ment?”  he asked.
horizon, and the screaming shrapnel j “ I do not know that,”  I answered, 
fell like hail on the ground around us. • suddenly realizing bow little 
Everywhere was the ceaseless crack of j know, 
tin* rifle, the burstiug o f shells and the j “ Where shall 
roar of high explosives. Far away ! orderly.
some where up the line came the clatter j “ There is no place,”  I answered, 
o f  the machine guns getting Into ac- | “ Well, this man must have perfect 
tion. My God! Our Indians fought I quiet and good care." the assistant 
like devils, hut we were surrounded. ! surgeon said, "or” — and be shrugged 
Those who wore able Jumped to the I Ids shoulders meaningly, 
parapet and fought on until the end. | For several weeks two o f  the nurses 
The last thing I remember during the i had been sharing my room on the third 
bayonet charge that followed was ! floor. They were on night duty. Just 
bearing a German officer call out to j  then, so 1 hurriedly sought tiitfin, ex- 

tjnv .captain. 'Englishmen. {surrender!* 1 pluined the situation and usked if  they 
Seizing a rifle to encourage Ids men. I . thought we could manage some way 
heard above the din o f battle Ids cool j for a liigbt or two. 
reply. ‘Surrender, be Xl— !’ As he j "O f course.'* they both said. "W e’d 
said this he fell. I reached out to j do a great deal to save uuy man’s life, 
catch 1dm, and then I knew no more hut all the more since ho Is j*our
until I found myself here. Now I 
must go back there to find him. I know 
just where he Is. It cannot lie far.”

I thought, as he was talking, it must 
nave been Just the moment that French 
cavalry appeared on the crest o f  the 
hill rod  the Germans fell back, other
wise i/o and Ids beloved captain would 
be lying on the battlefield In the cue- 

lire 's lines or. by rare good luck, in the 
Jr;..- ny’s hospital. The boy was not 
I be v wounded, and the doc tor decided 
I ... t t̂ him go out with the brancardlers 
j .tuu search for his captain.

It was a moonlight night, and as this 
young subaltern, accompanied by the 
«i:trgei.ii. went down the graveled walk 
through the garden 1 followed them. 
The lust I saw o f him was as he sw’ung 
himself into a waiting motor with sev
eral o f  the stretcher bearers and was 
off toward the battlefield where they 
had fought so desperately only a few 
hours before.

I felt widlly excited. Something of 
that strange thrill, terrible and tragic, 
that had been ever present within me 
when I bad first begun nursing and 
that had vanished through the curse 
or the blessing o f  getting used to 
things again seized me. There is some
thing within us, and stronger than our 
wills, which adapt? os 'to  every change 
o f  circumstance so quickly that we 
sometimes resent the adaption. I had 
found that one cannot continue to be 
surprised or glad or even sorry above 
A certain level. War is like'loud and 
sen * I'ional music, the effects o f  which 
thriu an audience only about three 
nrfnuics>vijiad grown to believe that 
I  had seen so much o f  the hideous and

friend."
“ Oh. no." i hastened to explain, “ ho 

—b e -isn ’t exactly n friend"—
“ Ob. well, never mind.”  one o f  them 

Interrupted, "dou’t keep the poor man 
*m the operating table any longer, no 
matter whose friend he is or isu’t. Wo 
are not going to bed tonight at all, at 
all.”  she laughed, “ and tohiorrow we 
will manage somehow — but — what 
about you?"

"Oil. I ll (Ind n place," i  said. "Don’t 
worry about that!"

dark borderland that lies between life 
and death.

A  distinguished officer. General M., 
had been wounded. Gossip said it was 
tbo work o f  a spy. However it may 
have been, this gallant soMJer bad re
ceived a very painful and serious in
jury. and there was great anxiety 
among the staff. But all this was as 
nothing when the word went round 
that General Joffre himself was com
ing to pay his wounded general a 
vis it There was mtnjh speculation 
among the nurses m  to whether we 
would be able to catch a glimpse o f 
him. I decided that in all probability 
there would be very little chance o f 
my having even a peep, although I had 
been detailed ns one o f the nurses on 
the case. Great was my surprise 

] when an orderly came to fetch me.
; saying that the doctor wanted to speak 
! to me in General M.'s room and added 
! in a breathless whisper. "General 
! Joffre himself is there."

When I went in they were discussing 
j some phase o f  the case, and the doctor 
said: “ Here is the nurse. She will be 
able to tell us.”  The patient insisted 
on having General Joffre shown hisi 
wound. It was a childish wish, but 
then fever often ploys strange tricks 
with us. T o humor him the doctor be
gan loosening some o f  the buudages. 
As he was doing so I had a minute in 
which to look at the celebrated gen
eral I saw n man o f  moderate height, 
broad o f  shoulders and wide o f  girth.

• His gray mustache and overhanging*] 
brows gave his face something of 
sternness, but somehow I felt that his 
severe calmness was rather a pose—a 
mask—he had adopted. I remembered' 
that some one had said o f  him that he 
was the "master o f his fate and the 
captain o f  his soul.”  l ie  looked it  

"Ah, general,”  said the wounded 
man. looking up nt him. " if  I had been 
as strict with myself as you have, ns 
moderate in smoking and drinking and 
kept those good, early hours that you 
keep I should be much more likely to 
pull through quickly.”  * i

“ My dear boy,”  the general replied, j 
"you are all right, and it is just a qnes- ‘ 
tion o f a few  weeks’ care and patience 
—patience,”  he repeated, with sincere 
tenderness in bis voice, for the wound
ed man had been with him during 
many campaigns in Africa and Mada
gascar.

It was getting late when he left the 
room and he had many kilometers to go, 
but he insisted on walking through the 
hospital saying a word to each o f the 
men Hiere. alluding to them as "mes 
braves petits soklats.”  In one o f  the 
beds there was a Scotchman. The 
general spoke to him and said. "You ore 
one o f the men that Germans call ‘hol- 
lenwelber” ' (laddies from hell). Quick- 
os a flash the Scot auswered: "That’s 
a great compliment, sir. It shows that 
they think we fight like devils." at 
which the general laughed good humor- 
edly.

For the last few days I hod been do
ing extra work in the German prison
ers’ ward. Some way they came to 
know that I was from America, which 
made them eager to chat with me—in 
fact, so eager that it was only with 

] difficulty I prevented It interfering 
with my work. One especially—he

__. . .  .. I was, I should think, about thirty-five
I years old—a noncommisloned officer of 

the laudwehr who had risen to u lieu
tenancy. l ie  did not look at ail like a 
typical German officer, nor were his 
mental processes that o f  this class. % Of 
course his patriotism did not permit 
him to harbor any doubt o f  his coun
try’s ultimate success, but neither did 
he hide his desire for an early pence.

"You know,”  he said to us as we 
changed his dressings and gave him 
his treatment, "Germany does not as
pire to reduce France to vassalage." 
and when the orderly said something 
about Alsace-Lorraine he answered 
that there might be some sort o f an 
exchange arranged—France take back 
Alsace-Lorraine and Germany receive 
compensation in colonies. “ W e are so 
misunderstood.”  be repeated constant
ly. “ Germany did not want war now 
—now or at any time—but realized 
when she saw France’s three years' 
military service in full swing ond when 
Russia had buiit ber endless system of 
strategic railroads, with the help of 
French money, that Germany would 
be between the upper and nether mill
stones.” .

Are The Four Fruits used in 
Making "Fruit-a-tives

“ F R U IT -A -T IV E S **  is the only 
medicine in the world that is made 
from the juices o f  fresh ripe fruits. 
Thus, it  is manifestly unfair to say, “ 1 
won’ t take Fruit-a-tives because I hav6 
tried other remedies and they did mo 
no good” . On the other hand, the fact 
that “ Fruit-a-tives”  is entirely different 
from  any other preparation in the world, 
is just why you should give it a fair trial, 
in any trouble o f  the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. “ Fruit-a- 
tives” , is composed o f  the active principle 
o f  fru it and the greatest nerve tonic ever 
discovered. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
size, ‘25c. A t all dealers or sent postpaid 
bv Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

feed acres o f  hay aud dry fodder 
every winter to their cows who 
should cut loose from  their old me
thods. I f  they only realized it they 

f cannot afford to get along without
• the silo. The silo is a -winner com 

ing and going. It helps save on the
. cost o f the feed and increases the 

amount o f  milk. F or young grow ing 
stock it seems indispensable, as It 

j greatly aids in keeping them in
* healthy condition, which is necessary 

in the development o f  a dairy cow.
The daily ration o f a dairy cow  

will average about fifty-five pounds. 
A cow weighing 1,100 and yielding 
thirty to forty pounds o f  milk every 
day should have upward o f  fifty 
pounds o f  feed daily, as follow s: 
Corn silage, thirty; clover or alfa lfa, 
ten; straw, five; ground grain, bran 
and linseed or cottonseed meal, eight 
to ten pounds. If the owner can sup
ply roots o r  beet pulp the amount of 
hay or  straw may be cut down a lit
tle. See that the animals eat with 
relish and clean up their feed. Extra 
large cows may require sixty pounds 
o f feed or more every day, while 
small ones will thrive on forty to 
forty-five.

Killing Tin*#*.
Farmers are beginning to kill their 

winter’s supply o f pork.

The place I really found was a lit- 
tie cot in my own room—tbut is. Cap
tain Frazer’s room—for the present. 
Somehow* I could not bear to think o f 
leaving him alone. In case o f  a hem
orrhage in this condition I knew it 
would be all over with him.

Au hour later, when I went back to 
the room, tbo sun bad come up. and 
once again that long, monotonous roll 
o f artillery filled the air. From my 
window, owing to the clearness o f  the 
day. I could, see the city, with Its old 
square church towers and red roofs. 
From time to time all this was blotted 
out in a cloud o f smoke and red dust 
caused by the falling o f  bricks und tiles.

Turning wearily .away from the win
dow. I went slowly over to the bed

Strike Orders Issued to Railwayman 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.— The

640 chairmen o f  the railway brother
hoods who were called to Washing
ton by President Wilson in the hope 
o f  averting a strike, ' eld a  meeting 
in the Bijou Theatre Sunday and re
solved . o go home. Sealed instruc
tions, known as "strike orders,”  
were issued to each o f them, telling 
them what to do lu case a strike is 
declared.

A subcommittee, consisting of 
about 30 men, was appointed, with 
fu ll power tc  effect a settlement if 
such a thing is still possible. The 
committee was specifically in stru ct-! 
ed, however, that It has no power to j 
accept terms of settlement that pro- 

and gazed long and earnestly at the j vide for  arbitration o f  the question j

Making the Little 
Farm Pay

By C. C. BOWSFiaD

In the whole scheme of intensive 
farming no feature deserves mo 
tention than the silo. This method o f 
conserving feed saves a third o f the 
corn crop from waste and makes the 
entire product more palatable and 
nutritious than it would otherwise 
be.

No farmer who keeps cattle, hogs, 
and poultry, even in small numbers, 
can afford to do without a silo. No 
other system o f feeding is so good 
for  maintaining the efficiency o f  a 
dairy and keeping a fairly even out*- 
put o f milk summer and winter, 
little farm is helped to produce big 
results by the use o f silage, in fatten
ing cattle, sheep, and hogs, ns well as 
in milk production.

Silage saves acreage in the grow
ing crops. It saves acreage in the 
spring by having the stock in such 
good condition that they do not need 
so much pasture. The value o f sil
age for summer feeding o f dairy cat
tle was long since recognized. One of 
the most trying seasons o f the year 
for the dairy cow is the latter part 
o f summer and early fall. At that 
season the pastures are often short

L

handsome, fine face and the strong, 
athletic body, gracefully outlined un
der the course linen sheet. There he 
lay. a splendid specimen o f God’s hand
iwork. helpless, finished, perhaps dy
ing—and this was war! He was so 
white and still I gently felt for the 
pulse. It was Jerky and intermittent. 
I decided that the doctor hod better 

I am afraid my touch, al-

I
Will Withdraw Troops from  M exico. , 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.— Presl- ; 
dent W ilson has taken the first steps ; 
towards withdrawing General Persh- i 
ing's expeditionary force from  Mexi- I 
co. High army officials predicted • 
Saturday that all American troopa 

though I tried to make it light, must would be out o f Mexico by September 
15th.

CONSTRUCTING A CONCRETE SILO.
or dried up, and in such cases it is a 
common occurrence for  dairymen to 
let their cows drop off in flow o f milk 
through lack o f  feed. Later they 
find it impossible to restore the nor
mal milk flow, no matter how the 
cows are fed. Good dairy practice 
demands that the. milk flow be main
tained at a high point all the time 
from  parturition to drying off. It be
comes necessary, therefore, to supply 
something to take the place o f the 
grass. The easiest way to do this is 
by means o f  silage. It has been found 
by hundreds o f  dairymen that silage 
Is cheaper and decidedly more con
venient to use than soiling crops. 
The man with a silo for summer use 
need never have thin cattle, and in 
this way also silage cheapens produc
tion, for Tt takes much good feed to 
put back flesh that has been lost. It 
is much cheaper to keep it than to re
build it.

Calves may be fed silage with 
safety when they are about three or 
four months old. After the calves 
are weaned they may be given about 
ail the silage they will eat up clean, 
and if supplemented with some good 
hay little grain is required to keep 
the calves in a thrifty, grow ing con
dition.

Silage has been found equally val
uable for sheep feeding. Horses also 
like Bilage, and It may profitably be 
fed to them, though care must be 
taken that there is no mold in the 
silage. Even the chickens like sil
age, and it may well be supplied 
them in winter when other green 
feed Is scarce.

It may be wondered why it is that 
silage is so good fo r  stock. In the 
first place, it is made from  one o f the 
best plants that grows at a time 
when it is at its most appetizing 
stage. In the process o f siloing it 
ferments jUBt enough to become a lit
tle acid. As one writer has stated it, 
"silage Is a sort o f  salad.”  There Is 
as muc* difference between dry corn 
fodder or hay and silage as there Is 
between dried fru it and fresh fruit. 
W hen a silo Is first opened It may 
be necessary to throw away a foot 
or  more o f sour stuff on the top.

There are many dairymen w ho now

Conveniences for  M oving Bees.
In the cold  climates where bees 

are wintered out o f doors it is some
times advisable to cover several col
onies with one shed and to move 
them nearer the residence. Diffi
culties naturally arise in doing this, 
but these may be solved by the fo l
lowing plan. The apiarist uses a 
sled somewhat resembling a com bin

ed stone boat and sleigb. The i 
ners are made o f  3 by 6 scantlings 
and the platform o f one inch stuff. 
To the runners is fastened a chain by 
means o f dev ices. A carpenter’s 
horse twelve inches high is placed at 
one end o f  the little shed containing 
the bees. A jack, shown at the op
posite end, is used to raise the house 
until the horse can be placed under 
it. When so placed the jack is re
moved to the other end and the house 
raised there. Then the sled is pushed 
beneath tbe house, the Jock and the 
horse are removed, and the whole 
thing dragged over tbe snow wher
ever desired. In unloading the re
verse process is practiced. Prefer
ably the work should not be done 
until after snowfall.

British Airm an Killed.
LONDON. Sept. 11.— Flight Com

mander Clarke was Instantly killed 
Sunday while oeroplaning over the 
eastern counties. His aeroplane co l
lided with another machine in mid
air, and he was dashed to earth.
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THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

a . n d

Fresh
Groceries

S. J. PARK E

W IA R T 0N
M ACH IN E

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal

.1. CARLYLE MOORE, H. A . .1 ,D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, ,,& c 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phono 4G 
Wiarton, Ont.

"  RIGHT. TELFORD & McDONALD 
Rnrmtere, Solicitors, Conveyancer*, etc. 
Wiarton oilicH-Union Rank building. 
Oltire open every Thursday.

N ota ry  P u b lic

D. M.JERMYN '
n o t a r y  p u b l i c

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Insurance, ollice tLe old stand 
Wnta rio.

R .W .B R IG ff
Phone G3 I

NOTARY PU1M.1C 
OINVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll k inds o f  C a n v ey a n c in g  dc 

n eatly  and  p rom p tly , an d  M or 
L oa n ed  o n  F a rm  P rop erty . O ff 
a t  r e s id en ce , S c o t t  S tre e t  S ou th

G E O .  A T K E Y
ISSUER OP M ARRIAG E 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berlord Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Unproved Farms and Dwell 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargait

B. B. M IL L !

M e d ica l

DU. R . M. FISllEU , Surgeon 
G. T . lt „  Coroner for County ol 
Dentist. Office over Watt's Kcstivu

Du R .E . H AUTRY, P liy* ici 
Surgeon, Graduate of T ouch t 
versitv, Late House Surgeon 
new Toronto General Hospital, 
ton, Ont.

C. A .W IGLB M, D. C. M. Grad 
\l Gill University, Montreal, men 
irhe «. olleg o f Physicians aud Su 
Out, late of the Chicago Post Gi 
Hospitals. Special attention 
Surgery, diseases of il l  Nervous 1 
and Nose, Throat aud Ear. Office 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night- calls—1 
Wiglets residence, Gould 9fc.

Dr. S. E . FOSTER, Graduntc 
College of Dental Surgeons Tt 
Office over Thotniwin’s store, nex 
to the St. Albto-< Hotel. W il 
Hepworth first '■ ^dnesday aud
lie->d .econd Mon.i 
mouth.

d r . McDONALI 
Surgeon, office corn 
"  dliam Streets, i 
attended to. pilone

Deserters Sentence 
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. 

—-Harry Bannister, who u 
th*^e weeks ago *

Fred tw in l’ 6lland canal fl
W dn‘ ,Y J  ? gham ’ f ° rmer“ U o f the Arm ory guard 
fT th  ^n‘ enc€d t0 serve a 

Het°r® a tor :
absent w ithout leave, by 
r\ithelrf Baanlster'u home 
Catharines. W illingham  v
Sded Toroato> wbore he tc
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Telephone
Book.

9  Copy for the next Telephone Directory, 
closes on the above date! 

fl Order your telephone now,’  so 'that 
your name will be in the new issue!

Q Report changes required to our Local 
Manager to-day.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.

BULGARIANSJ1ETIRING
They Cannot Withstand Force 

of Allied Assaults.

MoiULstir is the O bjective o f  the Ser
bian Array W hich is K ager-to Re

v e n g e  Betrayal by Bulgaria— Bul- 
gar R ight W as E asily Swept Back 
by Irresistible Onrush o f  Serbs, 
French, and Russians.

LONDON, Sept. 18.— The B ulgar
ian right w ing in M acedonia, unable 
to check the furious onrush o f  Sorb, 
French, and Russian forces, is con
tinuing to retire north-westw ard on 
both sides o f  Lake O strovo, in the d i
rection o f  M onostir. E qually great 
pressure is exerted on their le ft  w ing 
by the British and Italians on the 
Struma. The B ulgarian W ar Office 
late Sunday adm itted the loss of 
Niefzep and Nina, near Lake O strovo.

The French big guns are keeping 
up an incessant drumfire against the 
Bulgarian centre between the Vardar 

» and Lake Doiran, the defenders’ 
guns replying vigorously.

The Serbs during the last 24 hours 
viigain defeated the B ulgarians in bat

tles before V etrenik and K ajm ak- 
\ calan, east o f  tbe Czerna R iver, ac
c o r d in g  to Sunday's statem ent from  

Con. Sarrail's headquarters a t Sa- 
, lonlca. They also drove the Bulgars 

over the Brod River, north-w est o f  
Lake Ostrovo. The defenders are 
"'pow erfu lly  entrenched" on tbe right 
bank o f  the river, according to the 
official report.

Meanwhile the Franco-Russian 
forces form ing the link between the 
allied left and centre are pushing 
their pursuit o f  the Bulgarians to
ward Fiorina. Their advance guards 
have arrived before the town, but it 
1b still held by the Bulgarians, 
though its capture is expected hour-

, iy.
Seventeen miles to the north  o f  

Fiorina lies Monaatlr, the Important 
Macedonian city, the possession  o f  
which has fo r  decades been one of 
the bones o f  contention  between tbe 
Bulgars and Serbs. It was taken by 
the Bulgarians last fa ll, a fter ter
rible fighting, and has been form id 
ably fortified during the past twelve 
months. The Bulgarians are expect
ed to make a desperate stand to  bold  
U. while the Serbians fighting on  ;

their ow n soli, w in oend m ight and 
main to take it  and thus clear  the 
path for  the reconquest o f  their 
kingdom . They are led by the Serbian 
heir-apparent, Prince Alexander, w ho 
has sworn to avenge Bulgaria's be
trayal o f  the Slav cause."

M onastlr lost, the Bulgars would 
be exposed to a  flanking attack from  
the right, fo r  a strong Italian force 
in  Southern Albanian Is eagerly 
aw aiting a chance to aid from  that 
side in the M acedonian campaign 
and thus establish a claim  fo r  the 
long  coveted "w indow s on the Adria
t ic ."  A s lon g  as M onastir is sa fe, It 
acts as a b lock ing stone to a ju nc
tion o f  the Italians with the Allies.

Sunday Serbian W ar Office an
nouncement foreshadow ed the cap
ture o f  F iorina by stating "th e  Serb
ians have already descended into the 
F iorina P lains.”

Pow erfu l as were the first line de
fences o f  the B ulgarian right, it  was 
swept back with com parative ease by 
tbe em bittered dash o f  the Serbs 
during tbe last five days. A n Inter
esting psychological factor is that 
when General Sarrall som e months 
ago  assigned the Serbians to  the left 
w ing the B ulgarian general staff felt 
considerable relief. From  that quar
ter they expected the least danger, 
fo r  the Serbian army waa generally 
considered irreparably shattered and 
Its spirit broken. The Serbian posi
tions were regarded as defensive 
rather than offensive. The B ulgarian 
line was form idably fortified in anti
cipation o f  drum  fire from  the 
F ren ch . b ig  guns, but open infantry 
battles were not looked for.

Thus tbe spirited Serbian onrush 
when the signal fo r  the A llied offen
sive waa given took  the Bulgars by 
surprise. H ow  precipitate their re
treat hoa been is indicated by the 
fa c t  that the pursuers captured 
thirty-tw o guns, many, as yet un
counted prisoners, and huge quanti
ties o f  m aterial. Trem endous losses 
w ere inflicted on  the Bulgars, the 
Serbian headquarters report says, 
one regim ent alone losing two- 
thirds o f  its effectives.

Not a  Musician,
‘Is that gentleman a musicianr  

asked the inquisitive Mrs. Smith o f  the 
elevator boy as a long haired Individual 
left tbe elevator.

"N o, m a 'am ," waa tbe response; "b e  
ain’t  no musician; he's a  singer."

; Tb*y CottM N ot Stand Against New 
f British Land M onster.N
I i o A T J H J 2 BR ITISH  FRONT, S ep t 
» 18.— W ith  ceaseless shell fire from  
’  unprecedented concentrations of 

guns, tbe battle raged furiously all 
day, w ith the British m aking good 
their advance o f  Saturday, w hile the 
Germans were rushing up reserves 
from  other parts o f  the western front.

The dem oralization o f  their infan^ 
try Saturday by the use o f  the new 
British arm ored cars called "tanks”  
was freely confessed by prisoners 
yesterday. "There was no standing 
against that sort o f  th in g ," said one 
German officer. "O f  course w e sur
rendered, those o f  us who were alive. 
W e fired at a  tank w ith onr rifles. 
Our machine guns were turned loose 
on it. But the bullets were only 
blue Bparks on  the armor. W e 
thought the British slow  and stupid, 
despite their courage and stubborn
ness, and they* gave us a  surprise 
like th is !"

A colum n o f  German prisoners 
passing a "ta n k ,"  re jo icing  in the 
nickname o f  "C rem e de M enthe," 
which had returned from  battle and 
was resting from  Its labors, spread 
ou t their hands and shook their 
heads and looked at it, exclaim ing in 
a  chorus: "M ein  Gott in H immel! 
Is It under control?  W ould  It break 
out and begin firing again? W ill we 
ever forget our first, sight o f  the 
thing as It came at us out of the 
m orning m ist? Is Isn’t war using a 
piece o f  machinery like that; it is 
butchery.”

T o this a  British officer replied: 
"N o , it is quite peaceable and tame 
now. It has Just been fed. As fo r  It 
not being war It is quite In keeping 
with the H ague Convention, which 
your gas attack at Ypres was n ot."

There seems no question that Fri
day was the- m ost dramatic day in 
the history o f  the British army in 
France. The Germans themselves 
were massing at many points, it ap
pears, with a  view  to attacking tocre- 
cover som e o f  tbe high ground they 
had lost. The British anticipated the 
German attack with their onslaught, 
assisted by theh? new machines, 
whose secret they had been keeping 
up their sleeves for  just such an o c 
casion as this.

ITALIANS BREAK THROUGH.
Im portant V ictor}’ fo r  Cadorna Re

corded on  Izonxo Front.
LONDON, Sept. 18— In their new 

drive on the whole Iaonzo front the 
Italians have broken through the 
Austrian line at seevral points aud 
captured in the last two days several 
thousand officers and men. according 
to a brief announcem ent by the Ital
ian W ar Office Sunday afternoon.

Vienna adm its officially that Gen
era! Cadorna's troops attacking along 
the whole line from  the W ippach 
(V ippocco ) R iver to the sea "galn - 

! ed a little g round ."
I On the northern wing o f  the Carso 
. plateau the Austrians w ere com pelled 
. to take back their line, so that it now 
; stands slightly east o f  San Gradoll- 

merna. Five hundred prisoners and 
, three machine guns were taken in 
; counter-attacks, it is asserted. In 
I Tyrol the Austrians are violently at- 
j tacked on the Fassane ridge. The 
I capture by A lpine troops o f  a point 
j o f  support west o f  the sum m it of 
• M ount Cauriol also is reported. Aus- 
: trian seaplanes raided V allone and J the M onfalcone region.
| The first detailed accounts o f  tbe 
; new Italian offensive on the southern 

last three weeks were entirely de
voted to tbe m oving up o f  heavy ar
tillery and tbe preparation o f  dug- 

| outs fo r  the bom bardiers. The work 
i was done m ostly at night-time, as 
j after the fa ll o f  Gorizia, the Aus- 
■ trians concentrated against the Ital- 
! ian lines a  terrific fire to prevent 
j the preparation of a new offensive.

The new battle fron t is ten miles 
long and lies in * straight line from  
north-east o f  the heights o f  Gorizia 
to  the A driatic, near St. Antonio. Tbe 
Austrians held strongly-fortified p o 
sitions between tbe western slopes 
o f  M onte Santo and Duino Castle.

F IV E  POSITIONS TAKEN .

Roum anians Occupy Four V illages 
and an Im portant HilL 

LONDON, Sept. 18.— ‘Tbe capture 
o f  five Austrian positions by the 
Roumanians operating in the Tran
sylvanian Alps was announced by the 
Bucharest W ar Office Sunday night. 
Ten officers and 900 men were taken 
prisoners. The statement says:

"O n  the north-western fron t we oc
cupied Som erod, A lmas, Cohalm, and 
Faogaras. W e took 910 prisoners, 
including ten officers, and captured 
som e war material. In the Strecu 
valley, Bran H ill was captured by us. 
W e took 76 prisoners. Our batteries 
sank two munitions barges near the 
mouth o f  Lor* River.

"In  the D obrudja there w ere en
gagem ents with advanced detach
ments o f  the enem y."

Belgians Take East A frican Fortress.
LONDON, • Sept. 18. —  Belgian 

forces operating In German East 
A fr ica  have captured Tabora, the 
principal German fortress in the ter
ritory, according to a  Belgian official 
com m unication received here. The 
statement fo llow s:
. "A s  the result o f  severe fighting 

between Sept. 1 and 11 the brigades 
o f  General M ollon and Ilsen, belong
ing to the army o f  General Tom beur, 
entered Tabora, expelling the Ger
mans. Tabora, which was fortified 
powerfully, was the principal citadel 
In German East A frica, com m anding 
the railway from  Lake Tanganyika to 
the Indian Ocean."

A  D ouble Drowning. 
WOODSTOCK, N. B ., S ep t  18.—  

Harvey Marston and Miss H illm an, 
while crossing the St. John R iver 
Dear here Friday night, after attend
ing a political m eeting, were drow n
ed. The finding o f  Miss H illm an’s 
body on  the shore Sunday m orning 
was the first evidence o f  the double 
tragedy. ____________________

Prince Albert* second son  o f  K ing  
Georgs, has been invalided horns.

Both British and French Ad- 
vance on the Somme.

Tota l A d T « »  Stade by the B r itu h ln  
TWO D »y« u  From  One t o  T w o 
M ile* Deep Over «  Front o f  Six 
Mile*— French  m ic e  T w o V illage* 
and Have Crushed In T w o Tips o l 
son tb era  U n e  o f  Great German 
Salient.

LONDON. Sept. 18.— 'B0‘ h ' 
British and French l h c ^  th<dr 
gains on  the Som me fron t during the 
last 24 hours. . „  .

The British lu  further attacks Sab 
urday
do ^ r n n d  ,  T00 men .n  . t i g h t e n -

mmai mmmldabte German s O ^ b o l d  ^nosm

% £2  Oerm an’ counm J-attM lcaah^

s S h s -s

im iP 10 rThemFrelich after tw o d «ra  o f  com -

S IB
D eniecourt, Deniecourt tbe

added still further ‘ °  ‘ h*  ^

S S a S S s S H
«n the day 's advance.

A ncre we continued our attack in cer

g g S S s l f e* "TOe number o f  prisoners taken 
to-day is over 1,700. o f whom  51 to-day is toU l nunaber o f

WhX S i x  guns and 

£>d a  considerable quantity 0 t war
m aterial baa been captured

g S S i s s
^ r - n o r e o f o u r  m achines, are 
missing, m aking “ « ,. f 7 " ” reads:

S S S * f t S W S T  Ighbor-
bood  o f  Thiepval wo obtained a  con

know n as the Danube trench on a 

enem y°abandonod ?on«ld craN e ’quan- 

r ^ p t a r ^  “defended

■°“ ? h e 6en ^ m C t‘ o t  prisoners is in -

Cre. ? f n gumber o f  successful m inor

CnDe l M h ! T n  o K I r *  o f  V e  
B ritish fron t."

PALESTINE BOMBED.

B ritish Seaplanes Drop Explosives 
on  Railway Junction.

LONDON, Sept. 18.— The fo llow 
ing report was issued by the British 
W ar Office Sunday:

“ Between A ugust 25 and 29 a se
ries o f  attacks and reconnaissances 
upon the enem y’s railw ay com m uni
cations in Palestine were carried out 
by a British seaplane squadron 
under somewhat hazardous condi
tions, due to the fact that the rail
way runs fo r  the most part behind a 
range o f  mountains difficult fo r  sea
planes to surm ount.

"B om bs were dropped on A fuleh 
Junction, where considerable dam
age was done to the rolling stock and 
stores in  the vicinity. A  railw ay en
gine and fourteen carriages were 
set afiire and destroyed. The rail
way stations at Tulkerm  and A r- 
dana and an enemy cam p fou r  miles 
to the north-west were successfully 
bom barded and severely dam aged.

"O n the 26th seaplanes bom barded 
the railway station a t H om e, 45 
miles in land ."

T w o H orses Burned.
KITCH EN ER, S ep t 18.— T he ba m  

o f  P . Hyman & Co., hardware merch
ants, K ing  street west, was d iscover
ed ablaze at 5 o ’c lock  Sunday after
noon. Tw o delivery horses were 
hom ed to  death.

NEWS T im  OF WEEK
Important Event* Which Have 

Occurred During the Weak.

Vbe B u y  W orld ’ ,  B .p p en ta g . C m  
folly Complied and Put Into 
Hoody and Attract!.,, 8tape for 
th*  Headers o f Oor Pape^-A  
Solid Hoar’s Enjoyment. 

TUESDAY.

« * 3  8 ?  S T S l g r  — :“ • 

s r R S M a B r - w
s i ‘i S » » s s B f a

pbS 8bePdroh,bltl0n Wil* *  ~  
A  R euter despatch from

‘ °  haTe ‘ “ d» ™  bis re :

: tag i :  ^ ' ^ r ^ r ^ S g
« H o - ' ’ a l ? e r ° f  aatloDal M org a n *

' s S S S S - a w w

•ale on Sunday until 9 a.m In iho

“ t u ^ v u r 6’611 ,n the
W EDNESDAY.

P r o J ^ n X l t r U T ^ 1
a meeeageJofty Kl° 8 GeorBe cabled 
Brimd g ead*iUtter0n':er0 ° n  “ *  Quebea 
b . J W0 ? al1/  baPcrs In B rantford
? A m  8ub8=rlptlonI1price

e . Ĵ fKllcan Synod o f  the Prov
ince o f  Ontario opened Its tM .,, 

at H am ntom  th' rd

The writ issued against the 
and the A tto rn ey -(L n e£ l bv 
Electrical D e v e . o p & c ^ y  £

TV,mil» i la rscst ,aPPHcatlon yet to the 
Dominion war loan Is by the Mackey

SSrcftsj?New York- for«

Ho^pUata Comm?Mlonby
i t a ^ a v  ™ ner’  »  yoon g  Danish mil- 
ho t accord ing to a  Copen-

18 PlannlnS ta cross 
h orsepow er. “ “  aer° plana « '  350 

men were killed by the explo-

t a ? h r , r kr o ffmt t , : re7 hx a8
M u f C *  “ ° yIa8 Pictures’ 11̂ ) 

n̂d.°nf ^

epeak. to
r . S ? n; , Geor* e p - Graham, at the o r 
ganization m eeting o f  Liberals fo r

ta a‘  yeae. eCt ° n W° Uld be heW v ltb ’  
launch HlanJ ^ rencb liner Paris was

^ i “ neri  w s s

Her horsepower is 45.000 
and she can carry 3,000 passengers'

stakHeuorr « ° ? ; ' o w on the s t - ^ ^
Thom as Nelson Page U S A  Am 
Foa,?r,r’ 18 l*8111” *  ‘ he Italian front"

reached K leff after^

Stratford Y  M r  a

left l£!SLHiBw,8t and Hon- Dr. Pyne 

resldentof Woodstock for 29 years

S S s ^ - s n & s s
b e f e o ^ ' f

‘ “ Jared when he jum ped 
^ r d e n  U W8S U rrir,a*  a ‘  Camp

B & l ?0,°p̂ 8lowing an operation. '

the County House of Refuge hero 
S ,s f ° I^ erde /ro ’,t8rda)r " t0raooa

through a  priest la  Buffalo a p i S d

containing | l,63 0, restitution mi 
by a man w ho confessed to h im ; < 
affair remains a  mystery,

O FR ID A Y,
\Serious fod  riots have occurred In 

Hamburg.
Sir Sam H ughes is visiting Scot

land and Ireland.
,  The University o f  Toronto is fa© -. 

ing a  deficit o f  $180,000.
Austrian aviators dropped explo

sive bom bs on a  Venice church.
Five tons o f  high explosives were 

dropped by Italian airmen on a  rail
way establishment and the shipyards 
pear Trieste.

The colors o f  the 139th Battalion 
were solem nly deposited by the offi
cers in St. Peter’s Anglican C hurch, 
at Cobourg.

Rev. Thos. G. Smith, who served 
thirty-two years in the Methodist 
ministry, died at Liatowel, in the 
fifty-ninth year o f his \

Returns show a aw e-ping Liberal 
victory in the British Colum bia elec
tions, prohibition an<l woman suf
frage also carrying the uay.

Joseph B. Thom pso n 148 Ontario 
street, Toronto, waa struck by a 
street car while driving in Queen 
street east, and died o f  his injuries.

Paul E. Lam arcM , Nationalist M. 
P. for  N lcolet, Intends to resign his 
seat on September 21, having oppos
ed the-m easure extending the life  o f  
Parliament.

Fire yesterday practically destroy
ed W rest Park, form erly the country 
home o f  Whltelev? Reid, and now a 
Boldiers' hospital. More than 100 
wounded Boldiers were taken out 
safely.

Ingersoll has Its first case o f  infan
tile paralysis, the patient being a 
three-year-old child in a  home on 
K ing Hiram street, who has been ill 
since Friday last. '

The Provincial Anglican Synod o f  
Ontario urged the Government to or
ganize the resources o f  the Dominion 
so as to furnish at least half a m il- * 
lion men and the munitions required 
for  them In time to be o f  service.

SATURDAY.
The French Government sent a 

firm note to Sweden regarding sub
marines.

Niagara Falla Liberals chose D. 
Budd W hite, LL.D ., as candidate in 
the next Provincial election.

Liquor men state that 11,000 new 
'custom ers in Toronto bought liquor 
to "la y  in "  fo r  the prohibition era.

B illy Sunday, in a characteristic 
letter, congratulated the people o f  

I Ontario upon the advent o f  prohibi- 
1 tlon.

Brigadier-General Lord Brooke, 
com m anding the 4th Canadian Infan
try Brigade, has been wounded at the 
front.

The Levant is starving, acconling 
to an American Woman who recently 
returned from  Syria by way o f  enemy 
countries.

Pte. Gordon Mason Suddaby o f  the 
216th (Bantam ) Battalion, was in- 

I atantly killed by a m otor car at 
. Camp Borden.
i The Sun Life  Assurance Company 

o f  Canada w ill apply for an ailot- 
! ment o f  $5,000,000 o f  the new Can

adian war loan.
j The appointment o f  his Grace the 
‘ Duke o f  Devonshire as Governor- 

General o f  Canada by his M ajesty the 
K ing has been form ally gazetted.

A new Papal Nuncio is on his way 
to Vienna with an im portant auto
graph letter from  the Pope to Em
peror Francis Joseph, according to  
Tbe Messagero.

Emperor W illiam , attended by 
Chancellor von  Bethm ann-Hollweg 
and Field Marshal von  H lndenbnrg, 
Chief o f  Staff, w ill open in person the 

j session o f  the Reichstag, which con
venes on September 28.

The British Colum bia elections 
may likely  return forty or forty-one 

! Liberals and six o r  seven Conserva- 
i tives. Prohibition is carried so far  
j by over 6,000 m ajority, and wom an 
1 suffrage by more than 8,500.

MONDAY.
i In the recent registration In Re
gina o f  the prohibition plebiscite the 

; names o f  3,582 wom en and 4,169 
j men were secured.
| M ilitia orders just published ga
zette Sir John C. Eaton o f  Toronto 
as H onorary Colonel o f  the 110th 

: (Ir ish ) Regiment.
* Delphis Drouillard, 35 years old ,
; brother o f  Patsy Drouillard, pugilist, 
j was killed in W indsor yesterday 
■ while driving a taxicab.
! David Smith, aged 54, died at his 
home at Belmont, near London, Sat
urday as a result of injuries receiv
ed when his team o f  horses ran away.

Brig.-General Lord Broke, o f  the 
. 10th Canadian Brigade, who recent
ly went to France and was wounded,

I is not in a dangerous condition.
I M ajor Cecil Critcbley o f  the 
! Strathcona Horse has bean received 
i by the K ing at W indsor and Invested 
with the insignia o f  the Dlstlngulsh- 

led  Service Order.
I H on. W alter Scott, Prem ier o f  
; Saskatchewan, who has been suffer- 
I ing fo r  the past two weeks from  
ja8thma, is reported much better and 
! is im proving daily, 
j Seth Low, form er mayor o f  New 
f York, died yesterday on his m odel 
farm at Bedford Hills, N. Y., where 

jin  recent years he had been giving 
j close attention to scientific agricui- 
’ ture.

Thom as Gaffney, wanted for  the 
last three years by tbe police o f  both 
this city and Hamilton, on charges o f  
horse-stealing and assaulting a 
wounded man, was arrested in Brant
ford  Saturday.

T w o Factories Burned.
ST. THOMAS, Sept. 18.— -Fire late 

Saturday night com pletely destroyed 
the plant o f  the St. Thomas Dehydra
tion Company, as well as that o f  then 
Canadian W ood  Products Company. 
The flames originated in the rehy
dration plant ,and spread with alarm
ing rapidity, threatening fo r  a  time 
the plants o f  the St. Thom as Packing 
Company and the St. Thom as Cold 
Storage Company. The loss to the 
Dehyratlon Company will be heavy, 
$30,000 being a conservative estim
ate. The plant has n ot been in  op
eration fo r  the four summer months, 
but preparations were being made 
to re-open in a w eek’s tim e to fill a 
Government order fo r  dehydrated po 
tatoes fo r  the Canadian army. The 
W ood Products Company's loss la 
$6,000, with insurance o f  $8,508, .

M
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.'

Quito a number from townj attend
ed the Fall Fair held in._Hepworth 
on Friday.

Among tho women on the staff of 
the Ministry o f  Munitions in London 
is a Japanese girl.

In Toronto last week Turkey was 
selling for 35c a pound, spring 
chickens 32c and legs of lamb 25c.

Wonders never cease. In Jersey- 
ville, near Hamilton, on tho farm of 
Henry Diamond, is a two months 
old colt with a cow's foot.

Iianover Fall Fair was a success, 
and tho guto receipts were $510- 
The Fair was on a par with other 
years, but tbo showing o f  horses 
was exceptionally splendid.

For Sale— 1 motor washing ma 
chine nearly new, 1 coil stove, 2 
electric fixtures, 3 lights for parlor, 
one 2 lights for dining room. Apply 
at once to Mrs Thos. Davidson.

Farm for Sale— One o f the best 'in  
Flnstnor, 200 acres of prime land. 
Extra good buildings, Rural mail 
and telephone, easy terms, to be 
sold at a bargain— apply to B. B. 
Miller, Wiurton Sept. 6 4 w..

Market Prices— Hogs sold Tues
day for $11.20, lamb 7tc a lb, Cat
tle $() to 7, Butter 30c a lb. Eggs 30c 
a do/.. Peas $1.75 to $2. per bushel, 
Oats OOcents, Wheat $1.10 and pot
atoes $2 to $2.25 ]>er bag-

All o f C' Co. 100th Batt. are in 
.town at present'on a four day pass 
for the Fall Fair. As it is quite 
likely that the bo js  will never he 
home again all ‘ strong’ quite a few 
arc out to see them.

T a k k  N o t ic e  that I have placed 
with J. H. Fielding, D. C. C. ray 
accounts with instructions to sue the 
same on the first of October. I now 
ask any* party owing me to call on 
Mr Fielding and pay the same, fail
ing to do so your account with me 
will he sued and costs added. 
Thomas Davidson. Sep 20 2 w.

O W EN  SOUND, Sept, 22— The 
Town Counoil is esnsidering the 
question of taking $50,000 o f the 
Canadian war loan bonds. The sink
ing funds o f the town nreolroady in
vested in war loan bonds and should 
the amount be subscribed over $250, 
000 worth o f those securities will bo 
held.

During the work of repairing Pike 
River Bridge which will bo begun 
to-day by the County officials, it is 
requested that the travelling public 
use this bridge as little as possible 
to save expense and delay. The 
work includes, filling in part of the 
west end o f  the present bridge, build
ing a buttment 118 ft from east end, 
raising the bridge ten inches, and 
putting in new caps, stringers and 
flooring. Thursday Sept,.28th 1916

The famous Bruce 160 Battalion 
again showed their superiority in a 
game of “ Tug o f W ar”  in London 
last week- The Railroad men o f Lon
don have held a cup for several years 
and until two weeks ago none were 
able to budge the unit. But five 
men of the 160 like the old Romans 
they came, they saw, thev conquer
ed and the cup is theirs, Two o f 
the men were from C. Company 
which is worthy to note.

On Friday last, the 153rd Batt 
defeated the 160th Batt. in a base
ball game at Carling Heights for the 
camp champonship, by a score of 13 
to 4. The feature of the game, 
Everitt’s hitting, ho had two home 
runs, one when the bases were full. 
Lawrence had the 160th Batt., bat
ters puzzled and lie also received 
good support behind him. There were 
three fast double plays in which 
Lawrence figured. The 153rd Batt. 
football.team also won a game from 
the 160th Batt. by a score of 2-0.

Hanover ratepayers have been 
getting their tax notices this past 
week and some have been taken 
hack at the amount to ho “ coughed 
up." Our rate this year is 29 mills. 
Last year the rate was 23.8. . Tho.; 
reason given for tho increased rate 
this year is the expensive road work 
o f last year which wasn’ t paid for, 
the provincial war tax and other 
items. The council considered that 
the ratepayers would he liettSv able 
to pay the increased Tate this year 
with factories running full tiipo than 
they were last year— Hanover Post

Lieut- E. Pettigrew of C. Co 160th 
has been up at his old home in Lions 
Hoad for the past week enjoying a 
well-earned furlough. Lt. Petti
grew makes an ideal officer ahd is 
one of the most popular in the 
whole battalion. He is thorough' 
capable and no doubt will have an 
early promotion. In those days 
when political pull is landing com 
mission on all sides, it is really re
freshing to know that “ Pat”  won 
his merit and proved himself to be 
the best recruiting officer in Bruce.

FRUIT BULLETIN
The Elbert# peeehw are pertect 

now. A  j<ood crop and extra tine 
frnit for home

now ready.
Look for this Map, It is your 

Guarantee of eood quality.

Two rinks from Wiarton went to 
Owen Sound on Friday Sept. 22 and 
bowled fo r  the P. P. Trophy, defeat
ing Owen Sound by 15 shots. The 
rinks were 

J. E . Sutherby 
G. W. Ames 
J. L. Sieman 
R . W . Sawyer skip 
J. R. Lane **
G. E. Reckin 
D. J. Hunter 
A - W . Baines skip ♦

Ottawa, Sept. 20th 
'• M. M. Pruder

c /o  The Tug Keenan 
Owen Sound

Sincerely regret to inform you 532 
Pte. Wm. John Prndor, infantry, 
officially reported admitted to 3rd 
Northern General Hospital, Shef
field, Sept. I8th wounded slightly in 
the hand. Will send further part- 
iiiulars when received. Record Office 

‘Windsor. Sept. 17— A number o f 
citizens of W indsor who crossod to 
Detroit last night following tho clos
ing o f the bars, here were disagree
ably surprised when returning late 
somewhat the worse for wear, they 
were iuformed by the Canadian im -1 
migration authorities thut as Onterio 
had now become a dry province they 
were undesirable and must go back 
across the river. A t the Detroit side 
objection was also taken to their 
presence and half a dozen of the 
worst cases were turned over to the 
police. The same tiling occurred a- 
gaiu to-night,

Tile body of the late Wm. Vickers, 
ho passed away at Guelph on 

Thursday last, passed through here 
on the way to lug late homo at Cape 
Chin. Mr. Vickers is a very old res
ident o f Lindsay Township and the 
funeral which was held at Lions 
Head eemotry on Saturday was very 
largely attended, thus testifying the 
very high esteem in which Mr. Vick
ers was held- Mrs. Vickers, threa 
boys and three girls survive the de 
ceased. 1

Miss Olive Thomson L. T. C. M. 
Honour Graduate o f  Toronto Con
servatory o f Mnsic, will reopen her 
classes in singing and piano Thurs
day Sept. 28th. Pupils desiring to 
begin lessons address 266-9th St W ., 
Owen Sound.

Last Week Sgt. Butchart and Pte 
N. McDonald, of the 160th Batt- 
were here as a guard rounding up 
absentees from that Battalion. They 
succeeded in locating the men who 
had taken French leave and took 
them back to London on Saturday 
C. B will be these bors fares foi 
some time to come we suppose.

On Thursday last, the re-construet- 
ed hull o f the tug Pod well was com
pleted and safely launched at the 
Wiarton ship-yard. The boat is now 
the property o f Mr. Jno. Tackaberry 
o f Lions Head. When completed the 
boat will he used as a freighter for 
Georgian Bay points. Mr. Tack
aberry hopes to have her in com
mission in three or four weeks.

The new Book o f Praise for the 
Presbyterian church, which will be 
issued after the war, will contain a- 
hout eighty more selections than the 
present book it will supersede. The 
Psalter, which comprises the first 
part o f tho book, has been revised 
and strengthened. Special hymn 
selections have been made for the 
young and the children, and social 
service will have hymns devoted to 
it Rev. Alexander MacMillan, the 
Convenor o f tho Revision Committee 
which lias just been in session at 
Knox College, states that no one 
need fear that old favorite tunes or 
hymns will be discarded. Minor 
changes are made in old hymns, but 
only to make the phraseology mod
ern.

The hymnal, or, as it is called, the 
Book of Praise, in use now in the 
Presbyterian church was adopted ia 
1897. The great radical change 
brought in by the present book was 
the singing o f the “ amen” at the end 
o f the hymns. For years after this 
hook was io use, staunch old time 
Presbyterians stood iu stolid silence 
while the rest of the congregation 
prononneed this invocation. A ll op
position to this change has now, of 
course, died away.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature o f

LindsayCooncii
Council met at McDonalds Dali Wednes- 

20 1916.' Members all present.
D. McDonald and tVa&on that minutes 

as now read be adopted.
- D. McDonald and' Wateon that the 

Reeve be authorized to attend adjourned 
Tax sale at Lions Head on Oct 17 1916 
and the Clerk notify Co. Treasurer.

D. McDonald and A. J. McDonald that 
By-Law No 253 being a By-Law to spend 
$2500. on the main and leading roads of 
the Township $1250. to>:be spent by the 
Government and $1250. by the Township 
and divided as follows.
Div. No. 1 ........................................8376.00
Div. No. 2...............  $375.00
Div. No. 3........  $200.00
Div. No. 4.................................... ....$200.00
Div. No. 5..........................    ...$200.00
Div. No. 6...................   $550.00
Div. No. 7 .................................  $800.90
Div. No. 8 ..........................  $800.00

Orders were issued to the amonnfc of 
$199.05

Watson and D. McDonald that this 
Council do now adjourn to meet again at 
McDonalds Hall Saturday October 14 1916 
to appoint a Collector and for general 
business.

Homeseekers Excursions
To Western Canada.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
issue round trip Bomesoekers tickets 
at very low fares train stations in 
Canada to points in Manitoba, Sas- 
katebowan and Alberta, each Tues
day until October 31st, inclusive via 
North Bay . Cochrane and Transcon
tinental Route o r  via Chicago, St, 
Paul and Dtiinlh and are good re
turning two months from date of 
issue.

Through tourist sleeping ears are 
operated each Tuesday for Winnipeg 
leaving Toronto 10.45 p, m. via 
Transcontinental Route without 
change. Reservations in tourists 
I'.eopers may be obtained at nominal 
charge on application to any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Office. The Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway is the short
est and quickest route between 
Winnipeg.Suskatoon and Edmonton, 
with smooth roadbed, electric light
ed sleeping cars, through the newest, 
most picturesque and most rapidly 
developing section o f Western 
Canada.

Before deciding on your trip ask 
Grand Trunk Agents to, furnish full 
particulars or write C. E. Horning, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto, 
Out.

Some men ere «o  mean tnet tear area 
refo.e to let their wive, have the laet wore*

We’ ve conqared germ., yet e> we we 
eee.

The microbee yielding to the teat.
. new one cornea end prove, to be 
Far more myeterlous than the >eet.

. .Homeseeker’s Excursions..
Bound trip ticket* to.,point. In Manitoba, 
S*axatchowan and Alberta via North Bay 
Cochrane and T ranaoontlnontal R o u te , 
or via Chicago. St. Paul or Duluth., on Sale 
each Tuesday until Oct. Sltt. iuolutive, at 
low fam.
Through Tourist Sleeping 
Cars to  W IN N IPE G  on 
above dates, leaving Tor
onto 10.45 p.m., no change 
of cars, via T r a n s c o n 
tinental Route. 
r e t u r n  l i m i t , t w o  m o n t h s
Exclusive of date of sale. Final return limit 

on all tickets. December 3i*t 
Borth reservations and full particulars at 
all Grsnd Trunk ticket offices or writ* C. E, 
HORNING. District Passenger Agent,

Full particulars from any Grand Trunk

J. K. Sutherby. P*i.*>eng«r and* Ticket 
• Agent, Phone 6i, Wiarton. 

v G. A . Slee, 8tatlon Agent. Phono 35

THE RING 
SHE WILL WEAR 

FOR LIFE
W hen you consider that- 

you can buy the best I8k 
Wedding ring for $4-00, 
$5.00. S0.00. S7.00, $8.00 
or $9.00, does it net seem 
unwise to attempt to save a 
trifle by buying inferior 
quality ?

Davies Wedding Rings 
are uniform in quality. 
The round thick English riflg 
and the wide, thinner, 
American style. The form 
er is the most popular, is 
less bulky, and permits of 
other rings being worn com
fortably. Any o f these 
rings will be mailed to any 
address at our expense and 
an absolute guarantee.

DaviestheJeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector 
Issuer o f  Marriage Licenses 
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Abraham’s Thanksgiving
JO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O t K H H H

Abraham 
Fair and
S q u a r e

Ten Pay Sale
Wednesday, Sept. 27th

TO

Saturday, October 7th SALE TH IS S A L E  OPENS O N

F A IR  D A Y
A n d  C ontinues T e n  D ays  

C losing o n  th e  E ve o f

TH A N KSG IVIN G  DAY

This is a tim e of General Thanksgiving, and we have m uch to be thankful for. 7fa-d«y our W iarton Store com pletes its first Half 
Year’s Business. To-m orrow we enter on the second Half Year. Six m onths ago we b-sgan business in W iarton with a M ighty Intro, 
duction Sale, which brought people from  the four corners of the County. It was indeed a mighty introduction. Since then our Store 
has becom e fam ous for dividing profits with our patrons, and to-day we enjoy a large circle of satisfied custom ers. The Second Halit 
year will enter in with a Thanksgiving Sale that will FAR exceed our Introduction Sale, both in greater values and better selection. 
W e  have now twice as large a stock, and the buying powers of this organization for its different stores, places us in a position to offer  
Merchandise in m any cases for less than other m erchants can possibly afford to sell goods. W e  sell for leas because we buy for less. 
Notwithstanding the cry of high prices in tim es of war, we place before you to-day a list of prices that will cause you to forget that we 
are at war. Com pare the quality, for quality counts, and then with a long sigh of relief you’ll say to yourself, “Cheer up, it’s not so 
bad after all.” W e have had extra help arranging the stock and placing large tickets on sa’e goods so that you m ay look around  
arid satisfy yourself that this is no fairy tale. Yes, its true you’ve known us long enough to have faith in our advertising, for every
thing is always as advertised, but these Bargains can ̂ ell the story so m uch better than we can begin to tell it. Seeing is believing, 
and we want you to see them  for yourself.

*ooooooooooooooooopoooooora>oooooooooQO«ra»ooo<HK>oooooocooooQooooooooooooQooooq
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LADIES’ , 
READY-TO-WEAR  

GARMENTS

This Season we have made 
special efforts in this department 
with the result that our stock of 
Ladies Jackets, Skirts, Waists etc. 
was never in as good shape. This 
is making a big claim, when you 
take into consideration the scarcity 
of goods incidental to war condit
ions. We handle the well known and 
justly celebrated “ Northway” Gar
ments which stand for everything 
which is good and reliable in Ladies 
wearables. You will be surprised 
when you see these goods at the 
very low prices, starting as low as 
$8.50 for a nice Cloth Jacket up to 
$35. fora Fine Silk Plush Coat,

W e also carry a good range o f Misses and 
Childrens Garments at reasonable prices. W e 
will be glad to have you see our stock before mak
ing your fall purchases in this line.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

W. Symon & Sons

IT DOESN’T PAY
; To buy inforior articles for home use, no matter how 

small the article may be. With matches as with ev- 
; erything else, it pays to buy the best.

EDDY’S
^  / ‘Silent Parlor”

. /

matches will save your ti'nie and temper, for they are 
; good strikers, safe, sure and silent. Always ask for 

Eddy’s

The Bon TonMinstrel Show
Due to several disappointments at 

the last minute the ooncert 
was not as good as the overseers had 
hoped for. Financially it was a 
splendid suocess $175 being taken 
in. The hall was crowded to the 
doors. *

The first item on the programme 
was a ' Medley’ ’ by the orchestra 
and it was splendid. Then the end 
men ' ’cracked" some jokes Mr. 
Harry Williams sang very accepta
bly ‘ When Your B oy Comes Back 
to Y ou ." Pte. B. McLeod gave 
clog dance which was well received 
Mr. Coon, who was an expert wit'b 
his violin played ‘.’A Perfect Day. 
Mr. A. McLaren sang with his usual 
good style, ‘ ‘I ’m off for  Philadelnhia 
iu the Morning." Miss Jennie 
Lawrence was brought back a second 
time in response to an encore. Miss 
Howard Gregg's recitation was ex
ceptionally well rendered and well 
chosen. Mr. Phillips sang “ Back 
Home in Tennessee" six girls dress
ed in white sang with him in the 
chorus. Messrs. Hamilton, Lawr
ence, Hurlbut and Zeigler sang a 
quartette with their usual charm.

The Mocnlight Scene was the 
event of the evening.' The hall was 
in darkness, a sweet voice was 
heard in the distanoe singing “ I ’ ll 
sit right o »  the moon and keep my 
eyes on you,'' then the moon appear
ed above the horizon line and slow
ly advanced part way into the aud: 
ience. Miss Eva Hahn was sitting 
in the moon. The applause for this 

so  strong that almost immediat 
elv the enrtain was raised again to 

atisfy the audience. “ A  Garland 
of Old Fashioned Roses,”  she sang 
and threw into the audience very- 
pretty handfuls of roses. God Sava 
the King followed this and the even
ing’s entertainment was over.

But not for the young people was 
the evening gone, it was still young 
and the benches were removed, the 
floor cleared, the orchestra plaved its 
splendid dancing music, and the 
dancers were quickly on tho floor 
Soldiers wore in evidence at this 
impromptu dance as it was given in 
their honour. There was not a 
large crowd at the dance, as many 
did not know o f it, but those who 
attended had a splendid tim«.

Communication

Wiarton Fall Fair
Disagreeable weather marked the 

annual fall fair of the Wiartor, A g
ricultural Society last Wednesday, 
but it takes more than a little rain 
to put the Wiarton show out o f bus- 
iuesB and the event this year was 
quite up to the mark in spite o f  the 
handicap of the weatherman.

Tho attendance was good, the 
morning was fair and warm, thus 
the country people came in full 
array. The afternoon was -dismal. 
While many visitors were hero, 
farmers and their families were pre
dominant in the crowd, the country 
side turning out almost en masse. 
Tho big crowd and fine exhibits will 
give a big boost to the lair for next 
year.

Considering the year the exhibits 
in the hall were splendid. The 
fancy work was up to the usual 
standard but owing to the times 
there was not as much exhibited aB 
usual. Socks and mitts were there 
though not in the prominence they 
should have been.

The horses, cattle, poultry and 
pigs were a splendid exhibit, being 
on a par with other years. Tho 
main floor was given to fruits, flow
ers, roots, vegetables and grain. 
There was an • excellent d isplay o f 
homemade baking.

Tho High School had a corner re
served for their work in composition 
writing, mounted insects and bot
any plants. This corner was very 
attractive and a great deal o f  atten
tion was paid to it.

The ohief attraction at the fair 
was the soldiers, our 160tb Bruce 
boys. About 130 came on the late 
train Tuesday night for the fair. 
Marohing to the grounds the Wiar
ton band led, the boy scouts next, 
then the soldiers under Lts. Stewart 
and Pettigrew, Sgts. Johns and 
Greig. This is the last time our 
boys will be hers in a nnit as they 
have reoeivi-1 word that thev are on 
tjSeir last pass. The signallers, who 
aye widely known for the excellent 
handling of the Sags, in the main, 
went through both o f their oodes, 
aud ’TTour K ing and Country need

News of the Churches
E d i t o r  C a n a d i a n  E c h o

Dear Sir,— I notire in your issue 
o f last w eek a letter written by 
Donald Cameron, Albem arle T ele 
phone C o . vs. Gillies.

Donald seems to  be out o f  a jo b  
as be has taken to newspaper cor
respondence. First I  wish to con
gratulate Mr. Cameron on his first 
attempt, and if he keeps on as he 
has started he will soon  becom e a 
whirlwind, but I “would rather he 
had hit me at som e other time, as 
at present 1 am so  busy building 
new lines and filling orders for 
phones, I have no time to answer 
newspaper correspondence. I have 
now 'the Berford Lake line com plet
ed, but will be rushed for som e 
time yet Donald has not been a 
user o f  m y phones so he has been, 
collecting information from  som e 
unreliable source, for he states 
that they offered to purchase my 
line. This I deny, for they held 
their meeting, never asked me so 
attend, never made me any o f fe r ,; at right 
but went on building their line. )
He also states I charged $20 for 
my phone, and then 25c for every 
time they called Wiarton. On the 
line from  Wiarton to Purple V al
ley, which Mr. Cameron refers to 
no man was ever asked such a 
price. I will give Mr. Cameron 
my figures at one o f my pay sta
tions. Take Colpoys, anyone can 
use my phone for I5c. Mr. WJiich- 
er, who has charge o f my phone 
there, and has an extensive busi
ness pays 10c. but o f that, I pay 
Mr, W hicher back 2c, for com m is
sion, the Bell Telephone Co. 5c for 
connection and also keep the line 
and instrument in repair, so  my 
profit is not too high.

Mr. Cameron also gives credit 
to his company fer me reducing 
my figures. I wish to inform him 
that he is drawing on his imagina
tion for I have for the last year 
been negotiating with the Bell T e le 
phone Co. to get these lines put on 
the flat rate, and have now secur
ed  that arrangement so that my 
customers will now be charged 
$15 a year straight. Then he 
charges my reputation by trying 
to influence som e honest farmers 
on ’the Berford Lake line to do as 
the Hun, disregard their pleged 
word, and signed agreement, as 
merely a scrap o f paper. I never 
went on the Berford Lake line to 
do business until I was asked to 
do so, and when I did I was met 
by a large majority o f  the farmers 
o f  that, line and 1 never asked them 
to disregard any obligation they 
had made, I sim ply quoted them 
my terms and they decided the 
matter for themselves, and 1 leave 
mv reputation to answer the charge 
o f disloyalty to the British Empire 
and I ’ ll ask Mr. Cameron what has 
the Albem arle Telephone Co. done 
to show their loyalty to the Em
pire in this hour o f  need, how 
many o f them responded to the 
call o f  K ing and Country. N ot 
one has ever offered him self but 
has stayed al hom e to better his 
own condition in life, while I was 
away by starting to build a tele
phone line in opposition to mine, 
to rob m e o f m y little interest in 
Albem arle, which I have worked 
hard to establish. If they read 
the good book they will see it say-s 
as his part is that goeth down to 
the battle so shall his part be that 
tarrieth by the stuff, so  if that had 
been their ideal they would have 
tried to protect my interest while 
I was sway trying to do m y bit, in 
our country’s trial.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor in ad 
vance for  space in The Echo for 
these corrections, I remain 

Yours truly,
W m  Gillies.

Auction Sale—Of all the house
hold effects, consisting of parlor, 
dinning room, living room, kitchen 
and bedroom furniture, also a piano. 
All this will be sold as the owners 
are leaying town- The sale will be 
at the residence o f  Mrs. Sanders, 
Claude Street, Saturday. Oet. 14 at 
2 o'clock. Terms Cash. Geo. W. 
Beaoock auctioneer.

you.”  A number o f the men under 
SgL Harvey Greig, gave a -splendid 
exhibition o f  their physical drill 
T h eu n it marched around, and by 
their excellent conduct we plainly 
see that they are ready for the firing 
line.

Trinity Church
Servioee o f  Harvest Thanksgiving 

will be held in Trinity Church at 
11 b. m. and 7 p. m. on Srtnday 
Oct. 8th. The ohnrch will be fitt
ingly decorated for the occasion and 
special thanksgiving music will be 
sung.

On Monday evening Oct. 9 a Con
gregational At Home will be held in 
the school room o f Trinity Ohurch.

Methodist Church.
Sunday Oct. 1st was Missionary 

Day in the Methodist Church Miss 
K. Morton, evangelist, o f Toronto,, 
preaebtd an inspiring sermon at the 
evening service.

The Shallow Lake Methodist 
Church held their - anniversary 
services on Oct. 1st Mrs. Prudham 
addressed the morning congregation 
»nd the Sunday School in tho after
noon , Rev. Mr. Prudham preaceed

54ev. Mr. Prudham and Rev. Mr. 
Stapleton of L ion ’ s Head are away 
this week conducting a lantern tour 
in the interest o f missions. They 
were at Dobbinton on Monday- night 
and at Arkwright on Tuesday night

ZIO N, A M A B E L

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hughes spenj 
ot last week visiting friends at Kem 
ble.

Mr. John Robinson and Mis8 
Phoebe returned home Tuesday o { 
last week after visiting for some 
time in the Western Provinces.

Miss Grace Rusk, Park Head, vis
ited Miss May W ilson Friday last.

Miss Norma Hunter returned to 
her home at Wolesley, after spending 
a week with her sister Mrs. Huff.

A  few from here attended Wiarton 
fair last Wednesday.

Lib Huff and Rob Blythe were 
among those who did business in 
Wiarton Saturday.

Miss May AVilson spent Sunday at 
Park Head.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Richards and 
Miss Norma, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Millard motored to Toronto Saturday

Messrs. Jas. and B. Sinclair, Kem
ble mode several calls in this vicinity 
Monday.

ADAM SVILE
Mr. and Mrs. J. H olm es and 

children from  Owen Sound, spent 
the week end with Mrs H erbison.

T he party that was given at M r. 
A . Hepburn's, H ope U.iy, Friday 
evening for the soldier boys was 
appreciated by everybody.

The shed raising a : R . Forbes 
Tuesday afternoon was a success.

Messrs. M. and G. Hepburn, 
H ope Bay, attended Sunday School 
here Sunday. A s next Sunday is 
Thanksgiving we would like to 
see all the young folks out.

Mr. Russel Forbes spent Sunday 
with triends at Red Bay.

The death o f Mr. Kay, Mar, oc
curred on Friday evening, our 
sympathy is extended for the 
friends and relatives.

A  number o f our soldier boys, 
160th, were home for a few days, 
before leaving for overseas. W e 
wish them all kinds o f good  luck, 
and a safe return after the war.

C O L P O Y S BAY

Rev- J. T . Stapleton, o f  Lion 
Head, preached a missionary sermon 
last Sabbath. Text “ Go Y e into all 
all the world and preach the Gospel 
to every creature"

Mrs McKinnon aDd children, of 
Weyburn.Sask are visiting her sister 
Mrs. Edito Poste and renewing old 
friendships.

MrB. Honsinger, o f  Owen Sound. 
Sundayed in our village.

W e are pleased that Miss Anna 
Bryan is aole to be out once more as 
her limb has improved nioely.

Thanksgiving Service by thePsa-ts 
or next Sabbath evening. The ohoir 
is preparing special music.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the 
home of Mrs. D. Pruder Friday after
noon at 3 o'clock instead o f  Wednes
day for their monthly meeting.

Mr. Davis, of Pricoville, visited tho 
district in tho interest o f The Child
rens Aid Sooietv, last week.

Ptes. Sydney Gilbert, Boyle, G eo 
and Tom Kalflesche, Andy and Cha s. 
Hepburn, Harry Pruder, our khaki 
boys were all home for over Sunday 
on their last visit before leaving for 
overseas,after serving their K ing and 
Country we hope to have them all 
safely home again.

God bless onr noble men 
Send them safe home again 

God save our men,
Send them great viotory,
Crowned may their efforts be,
Send them back o ’er ibe sea 

T on s  again.

The sooial evening spent by the 
Adnlt Bible Class at the home o f 
Mr. J . B. Bull last Friday was v e ry ! 
much enjoyed, all agreeing that the 
host and hostess were A -l when a 
pleasant evening was desired

Mr. Dorset Batersby who has been 
here with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carver 
for some months left for his home in 
Walkerton la^tJFriday, This stay near 
our beautifaj b iy  was very beneficial 
and we hope to See hl(n bitdk'at'sbme 
far distant day.

MAR
Mr. C. Holler has returned from 

New Ontario favourably impressed 
with the country and has taken np 
land there.

Death— The' grim reaper again 
visited our neighborhood Friday last 
and called away one o f our esteemed 
citizens in the person of Mr. 'V. 
Kay, although death was expected 
the end came quite suddenly,particu
lars will be given next week.

Rally Sunday was duly observed 
Sunday the church was prettily de- 
oorated for the occasion and Mr. 
Tuffnell gave a very suitable address 
on doing 'M y B it". '

October 3rd will long be remem
bered as a week of sad farewells we 
saw oqr boys depart with minglings 
of sadness and pride the soldiers ull 
presented a very fine appearance and 
looked the living emblem of Canadiuu 
manhood, Mar is proud o f  her hon
our roll, Fred Tnffnell now four 
months on active service was the 
first to enlist then the following—  
Geo. Blake, W illie Weir, Charlie 
Stobie, Geo. White, W illie White; 
John Given, Jas. Given.

D Y E R S  BA Y
Mr. Art Tyndall did business in 

Lions Head last Wednesday.
Mrs Thos. Tyndall of Lions Head 

is visiting her sons Arthur aud John 
at the shore.

Mr Chas. Mnthieson went to the 
Head on Friday to meet his mother 
who has been away on an extended 
visit to Dtsboro, Wiarton, Owen 
Sound and Lions Head.

Pte. C. Graham was the guest o f  
Mr H . Pettigrew last week.

Pte. Wesley Morrison visited his 
parents here last week prior to his 
departure overseas with the 160th 
Battalion

Don’t forget the Harvest Home in 
the M. E. Church Saturday evening 
Oct. 14th.

Mrs Bartley and Miss Esma Bart
ley attended the Wiarton fair on 
Wednesday.

Miss Logan, former teacher of this 
place, visited friends here at the end 
o f tho week.

W e extend congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. O, Dunham who were 
married Saturday evening Sept. 23.

Ptes. Norman Wardrop and Chas. 
Bartley visited their parents here 
before they leave for Eugland with 
the rest of their battalion,

Mr Elthrington, ot Ferndale, con
ducted prayer meeting here at the 
home of Mr Jas. Lynoh on Thurs
day evening.

Mr and Mrs N ixon of McCallums 
Corner visited the former's parents 
last week.

Edith- Oh, dear! With the itch old 
man that X don't love and the poor yonng 
that,I do love, I am between the horns of 
a dilemma.

Marie—Then ohooee the horn of plenty 
m y near.

MAKES PERFECT BREAD f
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Grey and Bruce Counlies
c l i p p e d ; f r o m  o u r  l o c a l  e x c h a n g e s

Walkerton
Mrs Forbes Clark was in London 

on Thursday bidding farewell to her 
son, Piper Jaires (Sox) Clark of the 
Galt Kiltie Band,who left the follow
ing day with the 111th Waterloo 
Battalion for overseas’ duty. Mrs. 
Clark, who was accompanied to 
London by her son, Cloe, and daught
er, Rubena, of town, has three sons 
and a son-in-law in khaki, the latter 
trio being Capt. Ross Clark, Bands- 
man John Clark and Bandsman Wm. 
Thompson, all of the 160th (Bruce) 
Battalion.
!

Latest Casualty Lists
Great NumberofMen from Owen 

Sound and former Resid 
eats Included

Word has been received o f the 
following,

Pte. M. A. Walsh has passed away 
He enlisted at Port William with 
the 52nd.

Pte. Alex Sinclair, of Winnipeg, 
grandson of Mr. A lex Sinclair sr was

Miss Margaret Fortune, who | killed in action in France, 
graduated as a nurse about five ( Capt. Ernest Ferris, of. Edmonton, 
years ago from the Bruce Louutv I in aot;on 
Hospital, and who later took a post, . u .
graduate course in New York, has « « ■  Prank Scott Wright son o f
applied to go overseas as a Red W_ Wright was admdted to
Cross nurse. Her sister, Miss Military H ospital, Chatham England 
Martha Fortune, is now serving as a] Capt. Sawtell, of Woodstock, has 
nurse in a military hospital in , been wonnded.
Frauoe [*

The teaching staff of the Tees
water Public School rose up in re
bellion last week and dismissed the 
School, the same to remain closed 
until such time as the board arouse 
themselves -and see that the rooms 
are properly heated. The trustees 
who are quite hot over the matter 
are said to be contemplating making 
it warm for. more than the sohool. 
The brick refrigerator in Teeswater 
would be all right if ideas were like 
eggs that keep better in cold storage,

Indians assert that the coming 
winter will be one of the mildest in 
recent years. They base their 
assertion! on the following 8ign9 
The oak -trees have no acorns 
squirrels are seldom soea, muskrats 
have not started to build, fur-bearing 
animals have thin coats, bark on 
poplar trees is loose. Ttiere are 
some other signs they go by for 
their assertions that the winter will 
be mild and short. They are sel 
dom wrong.

A  woman of twenty-six, who has 
been kept a virtual prisoner in the 
home of her father in Chatham 
township for the past six years, has 
just been found by the authorities. 
She orawis on her hands and knees 
like an animal, and when placed on 
her feet endeavored to crawl up the 
wall, She cannot talk and is be
lieved mentally unbalanced. Seven 
years ago, when her mother died 
she was normal, according to neigh 
bors. The father owns a large farm 
and has money in the bank, but re 
fuses to either clothe her or send 
her to an institution. so the author
ities are acting in the matter.

..~ a r ~  --------------- ---------------
Tired and Discouraged

Mrs. Warren Randles, Rothesay, King8 
County, N. B.. writes. “ I have three 
small children and had to stay in the house 
all winter, So when spring came I wf 
run down doing all my work and looking 
after the children. X felt all tired out, and 
looked on the gloomy side all the time, 
decided to try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood, and 
the results were most satisfactory. I feol 
fine now* and am recommending the Nerve 
Food to others.”

CVN SOUND
A t the meeting of Owen Sou^d Presby

tery today Dr. Fraser o f Annan will tender 
his resignation after a continuous pastorate 
o f nearly 83 years. His farewell services 
will l»o held in Annan, Daywood and Leith 
next Sunday. It is his intention, w 
derstand, to remove to Owen Sound before 
long, where his many friends hope that he 
may have many years of well earned leis*

Majors Polock and Mercer of the 147th 
Batt.. who have been attending Musketry 
School at Rockcliffe Ranges, Ottawa, 
brought credit to their battalion in the 
record they made. As representatives of 
the 147th they had l ho highest score of any 
two officers from any other battalion, al
though there were in all 65 battalions rep
resented. In the individual scores Major 
Pollock stood second in the class with a 

'score o f one hundred and fifty-one ont of a 
possible one hundred and seventy*one, 
while Major Mercer was sixth with a scole 
of one hundred and forty. In addition to 
the rifle shooting, courses were taken in 
machine gnu operation. Lewis machine 
guns were used. Both Majors Pollock and 
Mercer were in town for a fow days at the 
end of last week before returning to Camp

Pfce. Daniel Miller, son of Mr Levi 
Miller has been wonnded in the thigh

Pte. F. J. Chester, o f windsoiC'&hs 
killed in action.

Pte. Geo. W . Crowe son o f Mrs. 
Geo Crowe gwas wounded in the 
right leg and Jis in No 2 Southern 
Hospital, Brig tol, England.

Lieut. W. H. Willard, nephew of 
Mrs. G. A . Ross has been killed in 
action.

Lieut. Simpson, &f Winnipeg, 
nephew o f the Misses Stephens has 
received a ballet woupd in the right 
arm.

Corp. Brock Battou, o f Toronto, 
nephew of Capt. A. A . Batton o f the 
Str. Caribou has been wounded.

Pte. Augustus King is in a hos
pital in England with a gunshot 
wound in the face.

Sergt W. J. Rae, of Meaford is 
wounded.

Pte. Wra. P. Hanley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T . Hanley died from wounds 
received at the front.

The name of Pte. R. Sinclair, o f 
Hepworth, appeared on the lists on 
Saturday.

Thankful Mothers

Thousands o f thankful mothers 
throughout Canada— many o f them 
your own neighbors— speak with the 
greatest praise of that splendid medi
cine, Baby’s Own Tablets. Many 
mothers would have no other medi
cine for their Iittla ones. Among 
these is Mrs. Albert Nie. St. Brieux, 
Sask., who says: “ I have been using 
Baby’s Own Tablets for the past 
seven years and they have done my 
four children a world o f good. I 
would not be without t ’rem” The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams Medioiuo Co. 
Brockville, Ont,

Preparing for Another Winter

Canadian Press Cable 
Paris, Sept. 27— It does not seem 

probable that another winter cam
paign is avoidable, says La Liborte.

• Joseph Thierry, undersecretary of 
state for subsistence in tho war de
partment, the newspaper adds, has 
made all arrangements for supplying 
tho troops and garments, blankets 
and other esseutials for winter war
fare have been going to the front at 
the rate of 80 carloads a day since 
September 15.

LaCanadienne Wrecked
- The Canadian Government Hydro
graphic Survey vessel, “ La Oanad- 
tenne’ ’ was wrecked near Dorion 
last Sunday night by runuing npon 

j »  shoal on the north shore of Lake 
j Superior. The steamer was run 
! ashore and the crew ail landed safe
ly. The bottom o f  the vessel is 
stove in, but will not be a wreck en
tirely. Chief Dominion Hydro- 
eraphio officer, W. J. Stewart, left 
Ottawa last Morfflay for the scene of 
the accident to direct the salvaging 
o f the vessel. La Canadienne was 
commanded by Com. Perrizeaux, 
and her navigator is Capt Wm. 
Playter, of Collingwood. Mr. Nor
man Munro, of Owen Sound, is her 
chief engineer. La Canadienne is 
an iron boat built in Christiana, Nor
way, in 1895. For a number o f 
years she was empjpyed as a light 
ship being stationed at what is 
known as The South East Shoal, 
Lake Erie. Latterly, however, she 
has been employed in the hydro
graphic survey work, being engaged 
mostly in Lake Superior along the 
north shore. Some time ago a let
ter was received by Chief Mnnro’ s 
relatives at Owen Sound, saying 
that they had orders to proceed to 
Black Bay, and also saying that this 
district was a wild place and not 
very suitable for safe navigation. 
Dorion, the place given as the scene 
of the accident is a small village on 
tho north west shore o f  Black Bay. 
Black Bay is about 40 or 50 miles 
north of Passage Island, on the Soo- 
Fort William route.

The vessel will probably be re
paired and ready to continue its 
work next season.

A communication recently receiv-, 
ed from a member of the crew of ’ 
La Canadienne would indicate that 
the vessel had not been beached as 
stated above. According to this 
letter, the vessel settled upon the 
shoal on which she foundered, and 
sank to her decks, forcing the crew 
to take to the boats and seek the 
shore in this manner. An attempt 
is to be made the letter states, to sal
vage the boat- The crew escaped 
from the boat with oniy wbat 
clothes they were wearing and were 
forced to build fires along the shore 
after lauding to dry them.— Colling
wood Enterprise.

H O W  T O  K EEP W E L L
b y  joeln  w .  s .  McCu l l o u g h , m j l ,  d .pjbl.  c m x *  o f f i c e r

OF THE PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH.

H

GOOD HICKORY AND PRAYER

Physician’sEczema Remedy
Dr.Holmes,tbo Well-Known skin special

ist writes:
“  I  am convinced that the D, D. D. 

prescription is as mnoh a specific lor 
eczema as qninine for malaria. I have 
been prescribing the D. D. D. remedy 
for years.’’ This soothing combination 
of oil ol Wintergreen, Thymol, and other 
healing ingredients coiled D, D . D. Pro- 
oriptlon is now a favorite remedy for allfavorite remed, ______
skin diseases. It penetrates the poies 
gives instant relief from the most dis
tressing itch. Its soothing oils qniokiy 
bold the inflamed tissues.

Come to

G ood hickory and prayer.
These are the things m ost need 

ed and most lacking in the training 
o f tile modern child according to 
Billy -Sunday,

“ Don’ t lick them in com pany,’ 
is Billy’s advice “ Wait until the 
company is gone and then dust 
them on both hemispheres if it is 
needed.

‘A  cow  takes better care o f her 
calf than som e mothers do o f their 
children. Most children learn to 
lie from their lying mothers.”

Here Billy paused to enact a lit
tle playlet in his own inimitable 
way. The scene is laid in Mrs. 
C .’s home. Mrs. B. is com ing to 
call, the children are unruly and 
Mrs. C. looks through the window 
and sees Mrs. B. com ing with her 
children.

Mrs. C.— Here she comes with 
her brats. I wish that woman 
was in Jericho.

Enter Mrs. B. Business o f kiss
ing and “ My dear, iiow glad I qm 
to see you.”  They sit down and 
gossip for half an hour about their 
neighbors; “ Then,”  "says Billy, 
Mrs. B. couples up her train and 
prepares to steam out.”

Mrs. C — My dear, H OW  I have 
enjoyed your visit.

Exit Mrs. B. after more kisses 
and a succession o f embraces.

Airs. C ■ Well, I ’m glad she’s 
gone. That old bore will be the 
death o f me yet. I feel as if I 
were going to faint. “ Where are 
my smelling’ salts ?

“ Where did those children learn 
to lie?" queries Billie. “ Why from 
their lying mother.”

Billy peeled off his coat when he 
got the word “ go ,”  Thursday night, 
and waded into his famous sermon 
on “ H om e.”  It dealt largely with 
the responsibilities o f parents in 
the training o f their children.

How to Live Long
M anyi tin

torpid, sluggish condition of liver, kldneyz 
and bowels. Aa a matter of fact you can 
add yuan to the length o f your Ufa aa well 
ae comfort and happineae by nelng Dr. 
Chaaeee Kidney-liver Pills to keep them 
•rgana tegular and satire.

A well-known Clyde shipbuilder telle 
the fallowing story;

“ Whenever I eee a toothpick I think of 
dinner that wee given in Rome in hon

or of two Turkish noblemen. I eat 
the younger of the noblemen. He glltter-

abont this remirUbT. r .m id j°0 Vo°nrer . 0d « “ * » * » *  dia-
money back unless the flrbt bottle re- j raon<*®» aevertbelesa I pitied him «ln* 
lieve* you. D. D. D. 8o»p keep* you r ; oerejy, for he w m  strange to oar table 

A*k about It. For sale by maners and aome of his error* were both 
R. W. Sawyer. | in,jjeiCon,  a„a  painfull.

— -   - ................ “ Toward the end of the dinner a

It takes a woman to make every | pl“ *

u t  . I M r««4y eawn two of the awful things
t  he hardest w ork  an industrious I want no more."—Pittzhorg Dispatch, 

man can d o  is n o th in g . ‘

H EADACH E.
EADACHE 18 A  SYMPTOM, and not *  disease. I f  you  halve a  head- 

ache it  is in  m ost cases due' to Borne bad h ab it Y ou  eat too  much, 
drink too  much, sleep too  little, strain the eyes too much, o r  work 
too  continuously In bad a ir  at some trying occupation. True 
there are headaches due to B right’e Disease or  other organic dis

eases, but these are infrequent compared to  those com ing from  causes 
which are remediable. Let us consider som e o f  the com m on causes o f  bead- 
aches and see how this d iscom fort may be prevented.

( 1 )  From  over indulgence in  beer, whiskey, or wine. The remedy is 
to  cut them out, or  so lessen the quantity to give your kidneys and skin a  
fa ir  chance to elim inate the poison. I f  you have indulged, better get rid 
o f  the boose as quickly as possible. This may be done by a  com bination o f 
tw o cathartic pills, a  hot bath, hot cloths applied to the head, hot broth, and

( 2 )  From  biliousness o r  over indulgence in  food . N othing Is better than 
a good dose o f ordinary Epsom Salts and rest in a  quiet, darkened room .

(3 )  W ant o f outdoor exercise. The city  man (o r  w om an) at a  desk 
in  a close room  or  the ed itor at w ork under constant strain from  5 p.m. to

1 a.m. with hurried meals is often the Bubject 
HEADACHE A SYMPTOM o f headaches. All these people need more 

outdoor air and  exercise. G olf, bow ling or 
tennis, especially golf, with one-fifth the quantity o f  fresh meat, potatoes, 
and bread and the difference in fru it, vegetables and water w ill do m ore for  
sick people than all the headache cures In the world.

(4 )  Eye strain, due either to defective eyesight or  to  trying eye w ork, 
causes lots o f  headaches. Headaches o f  this kind usually com e on in the 
evening, (som etim es in the m orning) a fter a trying day. They are usually 
in the forehead or temples. A sim ple way to  teat eye strain is fo r  one to 
hang up a  test-card in a  well-lighted room , stand twenty feet by measure 
away from  the card and eee if  you can read the line m arked 20, first with 
each eye separately and then with both eyes, and i f  the letters are not 
clear-cut, distinct, and separate one’s eyesight Ms faulty  and glasses are 
nftjuired. Go to a first-class oculist and get the eyes properly fitted.

(5 )  Fatigue headache. Some people get headache from  fatigue. These 
headaches develop towards the close o f the day. The only cure is (o  avoid 
over-exciting oneself.

(6 )  T oo light a  breakfast. Many people, especially women, eat
nothing for  breakfast but tea and toast. This Is insufficient to carry one 
along fo r  four or five hours. A fter the t a g  fast overnight one needs a 
good breakfast. It ought to be one o f tbe best meals o f  the day. A  good 
type o f breakfast is—  Oranges or  Grapefruit.

Cereals, with Milk and €&eam.
E ggs; soft boiled, poached, or in  omelette.

Toast and Butter.
A cupful o f H ot W ater, flavored with Cream and Sugar.

(7 )  Neurasthenia headache. A  headache o f this character is often 
described as a band about the head. There may be a feeling as though the 
top of the head is com ing off, or  it  may be such as to make a  man feel he 
is going insane. The way to prevent a  headache o f  this character is to 
improve the general physical condition by good food, outdoor life, relief 
from  excessive nervous strain and worry— especially from  worry.

(8 )  Migraine. Boys and girls from  eight to fifteen years o f  age 
frequently have headaches o f a particular character. The subjects o f  these 
headaches waken in the morning with a heavy loggy feeling. There may 
be a  disturbance o f  the eyes, such as flashes o f light first in one eye then 
In the other. These symptoms are succeeded by headache, nausea, and 
sometimes vom iting. These headaches come on periodically without any 
apparent cause. They are often called sick headaches. They run In 
fam ilies. Some wom en have them w ell into the prime o f  life  and are In 
bed in a darkened room with them fo r  a day or  two every month. This 
form  o f  headache is called migraine. It Is often confined to one side o f  the 
head, hence the name bem icranla. The best treatment is to use hot and 
cold applications to the back o f  the neck and cold to the forehead and top 
o f  the head. I f  the face is pale use hot applications; if flushed use Cold.

The person addicted to migraine should lead a  sim ple outdoor life  
with plenty o f exercise and fresh air. He should eat lightly and simply, 
keep the bowels regular, and avoid any excesses. By these means the 
tendency to haed&cbe will probably disappear.

None o f the remedies proposed, as will be seen, include headache 
medicines, for  the reason that all headache medicine which have as their 
basis in one o f the coal-tar products are injurious. Some are positively 
dangerous. Numerous people have been killed by their use, and the best 
course is to avoid tbeir use entirely.

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wlarton • - Ontario
...........aFire Insurance • Life Insurance Accident Insurance

Strong, Liberal Companies 
representedMONEY TO LOAN

GIRLS W ANTED >
For Offioe Work to fill the place ol meo '  

who have gone, or are going to the hoot. 
Youog Women can render tho Country real 
Rervlce by preparing to take positions jn 
banks and business offices.

.Special Courses of training in Book
keeping, Shorshand and all other Com
mercial subjects now in progress. Stud
ent* admitted anytime.* Illustrated cat
alogue free. - ■>

Owen Sound, Ont 
C. A . FLEMING Princlpa

Infantile Paralysis
Infantile paralysis is still taking 

an increasing toil in Ontario, but so 
far the dreaded disease has not 
proven so virulent as in New York 
and other states o f the Union. T o
day the provincial health authorities 
reported that for September, with 
three days to go, there had been 49 
cases of infantile paralysis with five 
deaths, compared with 41 cases for 
August and 20 cases in July.

communication with the health 
officer at Hamilton and as a result of 
their conference the moving picture 
theaters o f Hamilton will probably 
be closed at once to children under 
14. It is expected that the kinder
garten in the schools will also be 
closed.

Major McCullough stated to-day 
that such drastic action had not been 
considered for other places so far.

Western Ontario is still suffering

Tenders for Pulp Wood and 
Pine Limit

Tenders vrill be received by the uhrieraigned

i the Pic
up to »nd including the Ul day of December noxtfor the right to cut puipwood r “ • 
timber on a certain area situated on 
River and other territory adja 
the District «f Thunder Bay.

Tenderers ihall state the amount per cord < 
puipwood, and per thousand feet, board i
ure. on pine, that they are prepared to pav a 
bonus in addition to dues of 10 cents per cord 
for .pruce. and 20 conla por cord for other pulp- 
rvooda, and $2.00 per thouMnd loot, board In,.,! 
ure for pip*, or «uch otaer raid w may from 
time to time be fixed by the Lltulenant-Oover- 
nor-to-CouecU, for tho right to operate .  pulp- 
mill and a paper inUi on or near the arts referred , to.

8uch tenderer* shall bn required to erect a 
mill or mills on or near tho territory end toman- 
ufacturethe wood into pulp and paper in the 
Province of Ontario-the paper mill to be erect
ed when directed by the Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender will bo required tOidc- 
p«slt with the!i tender a marked cheque, day- 
able to the Honourable, the Treasurer of the 
Fwjvlnce of Ontario, for tweaty-flvo thousand > 
dollars (125,000), which amount will be forfeited 
intheevent of their not entering into agree- 
£\?n.Lvto,.<?l.nr  ° « t conditions etc. The said 125,000 wlU be applied on account of bonus dues 
m  they accrue, but the regulation dues, as men- 
Uo- td above, will require to be paid in the usual 
manner as returns of cutting of wood and timber are received.
ee orft3y tender°otnecessarilyac-

For particulars ss to description of territory's 
capital to be invested etc., apply to the undersigned.

O. H, FKRGU80N f
Minister of Lands, Forests end Mine*. 

August 28th l f~
- - — .No unauthorh 

notice will be paid for.

X

The fact that the number of eases l " 10™ fr°™ the disease than other 
parts o f the province, the counties 
o f Elgin, Essex, Kent, Lambton and 
Middlesex having over half tlie cases 
in the whole o f Ontario.

lias not diminished with the advent 
of cooler weather is causing some 
anxiety. To-day Major McCullough 
provincial officer o f health, was in

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
F R U IT  S E A S O N  IS H E R E

We will be having fresh consignments daily. Prices 
low as possible. T h e  E le v a to r  will be opened 
Septemcer 5th. Highest prices paid lor all grain.

W . IR W IN P H O N E  4 1

mm
-F O R  —

Stage carpenters make more hits 
than tne high salaried stain.

But oh. when love’sCyoung drham 
jdandops into a matrimonial night-

Cement Contracting
Building of Sidewalks 
Silos, Cement Walls 
Cement Floors, Etc,

-  CALL ON -

W. M. M 6 K E N 1 1 EPrices Reasonable Box 194, W larton, Ont.

Junk
Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c  per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 80c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN

B n B i
Thanksgiving D ay.

SINGLE FARE
Good going and* returning Monday, 

October 9 th

FARE AND ONE
Good going October 7-t 

Return limit (

Between ail itatlene In Canada e a ^ o l  
rorfc Arthur and to Detroit and Port 
H oion, Mich., Buffalo, Binck Bock, 
Nlsgara Fall* and Shipeusiou Bridge,N. Y

Tioksta on side at Grand Tnmk ticket office*.

*  J iS u T
C. A . alee. Station Agent, Phone 15



System W as Full of Poison;
Pains in Side and Back

I Fores*. Vegetable marrow—W . D. F o 
i e * .  W. Green. JUdishea w ta tor-G ' 

> D. Clerk;

Had Corutipation for Many Year., but W a . Entirely Cured 
by Dr. Chare’.  Kidney-Liver PilU.

The most com m on ailment and the 
peateat cause o f  dlseaae and auffer- 
tojr to-day la constipation. Artificialw i w u p a n o n .  at
food  and sedentary indoor life com- 
bine to Indoce torpid, sluggish action 
o f  the liver, kidneys and bowels. As 
a  result poisonous waste matter re
mains In the system and glvee rise to 
pains and aches and affords a start- 
Ins point fo r  aerloua disease.

Infectious and contagious diseases 
axe  little known to persons whose 
liver, kidneys and bowels are kept 
In healthful activity, for there are no 
suitable conditions for disease germs 
to  thrive in. Even com m on colds 
usually take their start when they 
flnd the system In a  constipated, poi-t nnu the system 

•\soned condition.
* Mrs. Ed. Miller. West Elamboro, 

writes: " I  can truthfully say 
that Dr. Chase's Kidney-Diver Pills 
have cured m e o f  constipation. I 
•uttered with constipation almost

o f  the back. I f  I walked across 
kitchen floor I  would have to sit and 
rest. That, I  think, was terrible for 
a woman o f  twenty years. The con
dition o f  m y blood was shown by 
pimples breaking out on my face. I 
suffered so much from  oaina and 
stiffness in the back. X am sure my 
system was full o f  poison. Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Diver Pills have entirely cured 
me, and I  feel better than I have felt 
fo r  many years.'

alone, for  by their action on the liver 
they awaken the activity o f  this or
gan, cause a  good flow o f  bUe, and 
hence remove the cause o f  indiges
tion, for bile Is nature’s cathartic. 
One pill a  dose, 26 cents a  box, all 
dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Co*v i o < u w s ,  u *  JBIUU M M
Limited. Toronto.PRIZE LISTOF W1ART0N FAIR HELD SEPT. 2 7 .

H O R SE S
H eavy Draught Brood raare^-D. C. 

Dornan, M. A. Morrow. Spring f o a l-D . 
*C. Dornan, M. A. Morrow. M . A. Mor* 
row. Geldiog or filly 1 year old—Bobt. 
Shaw. Gelding or filly 2 years—M. A. 
Morrow. Mac Gardner, Gordon Graham. 
Span—J. E . Johnston, D. E. Dornan, R. 
Shaw.

Agricultural Class Brood mare— D'. 
Roe, M. A. Morrow. G. Moore. Spring 
oal—D. Roe, M. A. Morrow. G. Moore* 

Gelding or filly l yea r -M a c  Gardner-
J. Miller, J. Miller. Gelding or filly 2 
years—D. Roe, J . Barfoot, J. Barfoot. 
Span—D. Roe, J. Porter, M. A. Morrow.

General Purpose Brood ware—J. Mil
ler, J. Rlggloy, G. G. Stephens. Spring 
foal—J. Rlgley, J. Rigley, J. Miller. 
Gelding or filly 2 years—C, P. Cavelle, 
Mac Gardner. J . Dewar. Team of farm
er’ s general purpose in harness—G, E. 
Hambly, R. Silvester, L. Hurlbufc.

Road Horses Brood m a ro -W . Shiers. 
Spring foal— W. Shiers. Farmer’s driv
e r—G. Ward. J. McDonald, G. G. Steph
ens. Driver town or villace—W Ewing 
G. Newman. Saddle horse—Mrs A. M. 
Tyson, T. Baldwin. Span roadsters— 
Robt. Shaw. Lady driver—A. Beacock, 
D- Clark.

Carriage horses Brood marc—G. E. 
Hambly. Spring fo a l-G . E. Hambly. 
Span—G. u .  Loney.

Special by J. Caiueron for best span 
o f  drivers—Robt. Shaw 

Special bv A. Davis second for same— 
G H. Louoy.

Hitching contest Prize by Kettlewell 
-C h o s . Loney. Prize by Ewing Bros. -  
M rs. A. M. Tyson.

Broadfoot. Ram lam b— K, Broadfoot,
K. Broodfoot. "Aged ewe—K. Broadfoot. 
Shearling ewe^-K. Broadfoot. Ewe 
Iamb— K. Broadfoot, K. Broadfoot.

Leicesters Shearlldg ram—T . White. 
W- Diunlwell. Ram lam b—W. Dinni- 
W. Dinoiwell. W . Dinniwell. Aged ewe 
W. Diunlwell. W. Dinniwell, W. Dinni- 
well. Shearling ew e—W. Dinniwell.

SW IN E
Yorkshire sow pedigreed-^T. Bald win 

Tamworth Boar p ed.—S .’Myer; sow —8. 
Myer; spring boar—S.Myer; spring sow 
E. J. Burt. 6. Myer. Grade sow—F. 
Buckland, E . J. Burt, F . Buckland. Pen 
o f  bacon Hogs—C. Loney, H. F . Loney, 
T . Baldwin.

P O U L T R Y
Pen of hens—T. Lancaster. Pen cf 

tu rkeys-S . W iley. Beat dressed fowl
G. H. Loney, G* Moore. Largest dozen 
of white eggs—G. Moore, G. H. Loney. 
Largest dozen brown eggs—G. H. Loney 
E. Able.

Geese Toulouse gandier—J. Miller; 
Toulouse goose—J. Miller, P. Cutting. 
Emden gander—P. Cutting.

Turkeys Bronze gobbler—S. W iley. 
S. Wiley. Any other variety gobbler— 
S. W iley; any other variety hen—S. 
W iley. M ockovay drake—H . Crandon,
H. Crandon; Mockovay duck—H. Cran- 
d in . H. Crandon.

O T H E R  PO U LTRY
Plymouth R ock barred Cock—S. Wil

ey, T. Dargavel; hen—T. Dargavel; cock
erel—P. Cutting, T. Dargavel; pullet—T, 
Dargavel, P. Cutting.

Orpington bait * Cockerel—J. Chap
man: pullet—J. Chapman Leghorns 
white C o ck -J . Lancaster: hen—J. 
Lancaster, J. Lancaster; cockerel, J. 
Lancaster. Mihorcas black Cock—Cv 
Hull; hen—C. Hull. Rhode Island Red 
Hen—T. Dargavel; eockerel--G. Moore, 
S. W iley; p u lle t-G  Moore. S. Wiley. 
Bantam Cockr-D. Clark, D. Forbes; 
hen—D. Forbes. D. Clark; cockerel— D. 
Forbes, D. Clark.

Rabbits—G. Lawrence.
Dunham’s special—G. H. Loney. 
Lane’s special—C. White.
Any other distinct breed C ock f- 

Schroedor, Sohroeiler; bon—Sehroeder. 
Best pen of barred rocks y ou n g -T - 
Dargavel, T. Lancaster. Best pen of 
Brown Leghorn—S. Wiley. Best pen 
of Leghorns young—P. Catting. White 
Leghorns young— P. Cutting.

C A T T L E
lleg. Durham . Aged bu Il-W in . Dinui 

well Bull 1 year old—S. W iley. S.
W iley. ■ Cow ped. 8 years—S. Wiley.
Heller ped. -  years— S. W iley. Heifer 
under 1 y e a r -K . Wiley .Bull call un
der 1 year—H. Wiley, Best null any ago, 
diploma— W, Dinniwell. Host herd of 
3 females aud 1 male of registered cattle 
—S, Wiley-

Grade beefing breed Milcn cow —S.
W iley, 8 . Wiley, S. Wlloy. Heifer 2 ; 
years—S. Wiley. Heifer 1 year— H. F . j G K  A II N
LoDoy. Calf under 0 m on lh s -D , W . | Q0|g0n chaff w b oa t-K . Able, W. 
Porter, D . W. Porter, S Wiley. C alf. Hamilton, F. Buckland. Wintor wheat 
under 1 y e a r -S . Wiley. 8 . W iley, D. S. I ,v t)Uo—C. Louey. O. H. Loney. Barley 
Porter. ! —C. LOnoy, F Buckland. Peck tlmo.

Milking Breed Cow—J-M iller, 11. F. | tt>y_ F  .Buckland. IVhito corn—H. F. 
Loney, J. Tyson. Cow 3 'years— H. F . ; Lonoy. Yellow corn —W . H. Hamilton. 
Loney. H . F. Loney. Heifer 2 years — j w hite oats—W . D . Porter, C. Loney, F. 
H . F. Loney, J- Tyson, H. F . Loney. j Buckland. Largo p ea s -G . II. Lonoy, 
Heifer 2 years—H. F. Loney. H. F . Lon-1 p jjqckland. Swcot corn—Mrs. T . C. 
ey , 3. Tyson. Calf under 0 months— ! Anan Large white beans—D. Clark, J 
H. F. Loney. H. F. Lonoy, Aged Bull ;ec ilu[-rr Small white beans—A. f  
J . Barfoot. Bull 1 y e a r -  H. F , Loney. | Bal()w|n, j  .Arm strong. A. O. Beans— 
C ow—3 - Bnrfoot, J. Barloot. Hetfcr 2 ^  jj. Louoy. Butter beaus—i .  Arm. 
years—J. Barfoot. A. T. Baldwin, s Pec '  | strong, S. B. Dunham. Sheaf White 
ial by M oD onald-S . W iley, B. W iley. j oata—G. H Loney. Stalks of feed corn 

Best herd of grade females, beefing _0 Moore. c. Hull. C ollodion grain—
b r e e d -S . Wiley.

Any other breed registered Heifer, 1 
year—J. Barfoot. Heifer calf under 6 
m o n th s -J . Barfoot Heifer, under 1 
y e a r -A . T . Baldwin. Bull calf under 1
y e a r -3 -Barfoot. J . Barfoot. Bull calf
under 1 y e a r -A . T . Baldwin. Best bull 
’calf, any a g e -H . F. Loney. Best herd 
—J. Barfoot. Aberdeen Angus ball—
A. Soper.

SH E EP
Coarse woolled Bam any ago -  R. 811- 

vester. Shearling ra in -T . White. T . 
W hite. R. Silvester. Bam Lam b—T. 
W hite. T . W hite Aged e w o -T . White, 
T . White. Ewe la tn b -R . Silvester. T . 
8.’ White, T . S. White.

Fine wool Bam la m b -C . P. Cavell, 
K Broadfoot. K. Broadfoot. Aged ewe 
—C. P . Cavell, C. P- Cavell. F . Back- 
land. Shearling e w e -F . Bockland. F. 
Buckland, C. P . Cavell.

Shropshire Bam—C- F . Cavell.
Shearling r a m - E . Fleming. Bam lamb 
£  F l e m i n g ,  E.Flemlng, C. F . Cavelle. 
Aged e w e - E .  Fleming, E .F lem lng. J. 
Caldwell. ' Shearling e w e -E . Fleming. 
J . Caldwell, 3 . Caldwell. Ewe la m b -  
j !  Caldwell, E . Fleming.

F. Buckland, C. Lonoy.
J. Chapman’s special—F. Buckland. 
W . Erwin's Speeiol—C. Loney.

RootB an d  V egetables
Potatoes Long red type—F. Buckland, 
round red type—G . Moore; long white 
type—C. White; round white type—C. 
White. F. Bnekland, G. Moore.

Sweed turnip—H- F. Loney, W. Ham
ilton; Field carrots short—W. Green; 
garden carrots short—D. Clark, W. 
Green. Blood beets—W . Green; sugar 
beets—3. MoKathnle. C. White; turnip 
beets—W. D. Forest. Mangold red - H .  
F. Loney, C. Loney; mangold yellow — 
H. F. Loney, W. Green; mangold globe 
—C. Loney. Pnmpulns field—W. Green 
T . Dargavel; pumpkins—W. D . Forest, 
J. Armstrong. Sqnash yellow— W. 
Green, W . D, Forest; green siiuash—W. 
D. Forest; hubbard sqnash— W. D. For
est, P. Catting. Cabbage early— G. 
Moore. W. Green; cabbage late— W. D. 
Forest. W . Green; cabbage red—G. 
Moore. W . Green; cabbage large - W .  Di 
Foreat, W. Green. Cauliflower—W . D.

Oxforddown Bam any age - K .  Broad
foot, G. H . Loney. Shearling r a m -K .

Moore, D . Clark; summer radish—~D. 
Clark. Parsnlpe-U. Moore. W, D, For
est. Celery, w h lto -W , Green. English 
potato on lon s -J . Armetrong; potato on
ions—J. Armstrong. G. Moore; onions 
from B atch setts—G. Moore, T . Dsrgsv- 
el; a. o . k. on ion s-W . D. Forest. Cel
ery red—W . Green. Tomatoes red—J. 
Tyson. D . Clark; tom atoes-W . D . For
est. Caonmbers—H. F. Loney. Water- 
m elon e-3 . Flett, W . Green. Citrons 
round—W. D . Foreat, W. Green.

FR U IT
Collection o f  apples—G. Moore; collec

tion o f  fall apples—H . F. Louey, Miss J’ 
Greeolees. Collection of winter apples 
H. F. Loney, Miss D, Dunham; golden 
russets’—H. F. Loney, 8. B. Dunham. 
Baldwins—S, B. Dunham, H. F . Loney; 
Culvert—H. F , Loney, G. Moore; Duch
ess o f Oldenbeig—H. F. Loney, Mias 3 . 
Greenlees; 20 oz. pippins— Mrs. T . C. 
Allan: talman sweets—F. Bnekland, G. 
Moore; w a gon or-G , Moore; King of 
Tomkins—G. Mi®re, J. Tyson; Northern 
spies—E .J . ln r t ,  G. Moore; St. Lawr- 
e n co -A . McCoag, Miss D. Donham; 
snow—Miss D, Dunham, T. Dargavel; 
Greenlng-M Iss D. Dunham, E. J. Bart, 
Bell flower—F. Bnekland; W ealthy-C - 
Loney; a o v f a l l -T . Stophens.l 8. B . 
Dunbam; a. o. v . winter—H. F. Loney, 
P. Cutting; five la rgest-G . M oore,: E. 
3. Bnrt; Crab—H .F . Loney, P. Cutting, 
Plums, red or blue—G, H. Lonoy. J. 
MoKathoie; green or yellow  plums—H, 
F. Lonoy, Mrs. T . C. Allan; Concord 
grapes—Mrs. A. M. Tyson, G, H, Lonoy. 
Pears fall—G. H , Loney, Miss J . Green- 
lues; pears w in ter-J . B. Ashley, G. H, 
Lonoy. Bartley pears-G . H. Loney. J. 
McKathnle; Clapp's Favorite—G. H . 
Loney, E . J. Bnrt; Flemish Beauty—G. 
H. Loney.

L. M. Ely, special best peck pears— 
G H. Loney.

Levine, spocisl crab apples—H , F. 
Loney.

Ashley Bros., special peck of" pears— 
D. W . Porter.

DAIRY
SO lbs. crock tetter—A . MoCoag, P. 

Catting: crook butter 15 lh s -G . Moore, T . 
Stephens; S lb i tetter in p rin t-C . Loney, 
M i«  B. Able, Mies G. Weir; fanoy tetter 
F . Stephens O. Loney, G . Loney; maple 
syrup—A. MoCoag.
Abraham's special—O. Loney.

Bremner'e special—O , White.
Symon & Sons- spocisl—A . McCoag.

F L O W E R S a n d  P L AN TS
vCollection house plants—R . Nelson, T ‘ 

Dargavel; boquet large - T. Dargavel; bo- 
quet small—T . Dargavel, Mrs, R . Nelson; 
Geraniums in bloom—T. Dargavel, Mrs. 
J. B. Ashley; Begonias in bloom—R. Nel- 

; Coleus in bloom -  B. Nelson. Mrs. 3 .
B. Asbley; Rex Begonia—R. Nelson; as
paragus pinmosus—R. Nelson; sword fern 
—R. Nelson; a. o. k, fern—R . Nelson; 
banging baaketr-R. Nelson; collection of 
cut flowers—Mrs, 3. B. Ashley, T. Dargav
el; collection of asters—T. Dargavel, Mrs. 
J . B . Ashley; dahlias—Mrs. J. B. Ashjey; 
gladiols —C. Hall; pansies—T. Dargavel; 
phlox drummond—C. Hull, T. Dargavel; 
snap dragons—T  Dargavel; stocks—J. B. 
Ashley, T. Dargavel; sweet peas—T . Dar
gavel, C. Hull; zennias— C. Hull; verbenas 
—T. Dargavel; foliage—Mrs. F. Farrow.

D O M E STIC  W O R K
Knitted q u ilt-M rs. J. B ,: Ashley, S. 

R. Dunham; fancy quilfc-Miss Fielding. 
Miss E. Able; patch qu ilt-M lss E . Abel,
A. T . Baldwin; crochet quilt—Miss J. 
GreenleeB. Mrs. J . f  B. Ashley; 1 hooked 
m at—P. Cutting; pair woollen mitts— 
Miss M. Ewing, F,*Buokland; pair wool
len so c k s -T , Dargavel, MlssJJ, Green
lees; pair woollen stockings-C . Hull; 
darning in wool—C . Hall, N. M. Vick
ers; darning in cotton -M lss E. Abel; 
patch ing-M iss E. Abel; buttonholes— 
MIbs E . Abel and C . H nllC crocbet in 
wool— Miss J . Greenlees. C. Hull; cro
chet in cotton—D. Forbes. T. Dargavel! 
fancy knitting-M rs. F . Farrow, Mrs. J.
B. Ashley; tatting—T Dargavel, R . 
Nelson; Netting—Mrs. J. B. Ashley, 8 
R Dunham; fancy faprons—Miss M. 
Ewing, 8. R. Dunham; hemming by 
baud—Miss E. Abel, Mrs. J. B. Ashley; 
hemstitching—Miss E. Fielding, Miss E. 
Abel; fancy tow e ls -A . T . Baldwin. Miss
M. Ewing; fancy pillow slipsT Miss M. 
Ewing; fancy waist-r-Miss E. Fielding’ 
Miss M. Ewing; fancy underwaisfe—Miss 
E, Fielding, Mils J. Greenlees; etching—
C. Hull. Mrs. J. B. Ashley; Mexican 
drawn work—Miss M. Ewing, Miss J. 
Greenlees; fancy night dress—Miss J. 
Greenlees, Mias E, Abel; monogram 
table cloth and napkins—Miss E . Field
ing; Roman embroidery—Miss v ielding, 
Roman embroidery—Miss Fielding, Miss 
E Abel; punch work—N. M. VIckeis 
Mrs, J. B . Ashley; eyelet work—A. T . 
Baldwin, It. Nelson; ‘ hardauger ernb.— 
Mrs. J. B. Ashley, R. Nelson; embroider
ed centre in white—Miss N, M . Vickers 
Miss M. Ewing; emb, centre in colors— 
A T. Baldwin, Miss N. M, Vickers; 
emb, lunch cloth—Miss E . Fielding. 
Miss N; M. Vickers; a. o. k. lunch cloth 
Misa E. Fielding, Miss J - Greenlees; 
emb. sofa cushion—.Mrs. J. B. Ashley, 
Miss E. Fielding; a. o. K. sofa cushion—  
Mrs. B. Asbley, A. T.^Baldwin; emb. 
tea cozy—Miss M. Ewing. Mrs. 3. B. 
Ashley; a. o.k. tea cozy—Mrs J . B. Ash. 
ley, Miss E. Able; coronation work—Mrs. 
R. Nelson, Mias .T. Greenless; mount 
malic—Miss J. Greenless. Miss E . Abel! 
wallachian work—Miss E. Abel, Miss E. 
Fielding; collection fancy work—R. Nel
son. A . T. Baldv/in; collection doilies 
—Miss E . Fielding. Mias M. Ewing; table 
mats—Miss M. Ewiug, Miss N. M . Viok* 
era; pyrograpby—Miss E . Abel, Miss D, 
Dunham; pierced brass—Mrs. R. Nelson. 
Miss M. Ewiugftwood carving—Mrs. R , 
Nelson, Mrs. J. B. Ashley; loaf homemade 
bread—MrB. R. Nelson, W. Shiers; loaf 
homemade bread—C. White, A . McCoag; 
buns—G. H. Loney, A. T. Baldwin; bis
cu its-T . Stephens; pies—-C. Loney, D, 
Forbes;-light cake-D . $lark, A. T. Bald
win; dark cake— C. Loney, H F . Loney; 
preserved fruit—Mrs. R. Nelson, Mrs. J. 
B. Ashley; canned fruit—Mrs. J. B, Ash
ley. A T. Baldwin: jelly—Mrs. R, Ne’son, 
Miss J. Greenless; pickles—Mrs. J . B. 
Ashley, Mrs. R . Nelson.

Reokin’s special, pies, C. Loney.
Reck in's special, bread, A. T . Baldwin.

ZEPPELINS SHOT DOWN
T w o G iant R a iders  A re D estroy  

ed  in G reat Britain.

Tens o f  Thousands o f  Londoners 
W itness Complete Destruction o f  
One Craft W hile  other Manages 
to  Land W ithout In jury  to  Crew 

Ten Other Airships Escape A fter 
D oing Considerable Damage In 

' L ives and Property.

FINE A R T
Landscape water colors—T, Dargavel. B. 

Nelson; water marine scene—B , Nelson, T. 
Dargavel; fruit and flowers, china—E . 
Able, Mrs. J. B, Ashley; tinting or lustre— 
M ittE . Dunham, Miss E . Abel; oil land
scape— Mls9 D. Dunham, J . R. Ashley, a* 
o. subject- J. B . Ashley, S. B . Dunham; 
water colors a. o . s.—T. Dargavel.

LONDON, Sept. 25.— Of twelve big 
Zeppelins which invaded the British 
Isles Saturday night to deal death 
and destruction from  the skies two 
to-day lay stark and black masses o f  
steel and aluminum In the little v il
lage o f  M angold, Essex County. They 
fe ll victim s o f the anti-aircraft de- 
ien ces o f London and outlying dis
tricts.

One cam e down a  flaming torch, as 
did the Zeppelin L-21, destroyed 
three weeks ag o ; while the second, 
disabled by gunfire, effected a land
ing which saved the lives o f  the 
crew , w ho are now  prisoners m  
England. The crew o f  the first 
raider died In the consum ing .flames 
o f  their own ship, but they were not 
so  terrib ly  charred as their prede
cessors.

This latest raider to light her own 
funeral way on  English soil col
lapsed and was consumed much more 
quickly than the L -21. It is pos
sible, thougju that som e o f  the men 
w ere still liw ng  when the great ves
sel struck the ground. The cap
tain’s body was found som e distance 
from  the wreck.

The death and burning o f  the first 
Zeppelin was witnessed by tens o f  
thousands o f  London 's residents, but 
the w ounding and descent o f the se
cond raider was a matter o f  doubt 
until Sunday's official statements 
were given out. Few  details are 
available o f  this second raider’s con
dition, but it is reliably reported 
t'hat the crew  surrendered to special 
constables.

Many who saw the shrapnel 
bursting like skyrockets about the 
invader, which subsequently caught 
fire, think there must have been sev
eral direct hits. Many aeroplanes 
were a loft and attacked the Zeppe
lins from  all sides.

The raiders took a  heavy toll o f 
lives- before their destruction, 28 
persons being killed and 99 wound
ed in the m etropolitan district o f 
London. Tw o persons were killed, 
probably four, and 17 were wounded 
in the provinces. The property dam
age, while w idely distributed, is con : 
fined fo r  the most part to small su
burban dwellings and shops, al
though one railway station was dam
aged, som e empty cars being de
stroyed and part o f  the tracks turn
np.

The m ilitary damage inflicted was 
negligible, according to Sir John 
French's reports, which follow :

"T he latest reports show that pro
bably not m ore than 12 airships par
ticipated In Saturday night’s raid. 
Police reports from  the provinces in
dicate that the damage done was 
slight. A t one town in East Mid
lands a num ber o f bombs were 
dropped and tw o persons were killed 
an d -11 injured. It is feared two 
m ore bodies are buried under the 
ruins. In this town some damage 
was caused to the railw ay station 
and about a  dozen houses and shops 
were wrecked or damaged. A  chapel 
and storehouse were set afire. W ith 
this exception no other casualties 
are reported outside o f  the metro
politan area. A lthough a  large num
ber o f  bom bs were dropped prom is
cuously over the districts visited, the 
material dam age was Insignificant 
A  great num ber o f  the bombs fell 
into the sea and into open places.

"T h e  m etropolitan casualties are 
17 men, 8 women, and 3 children 
k illed; 45 men, 37 wom en, and 17 
children in jured. A  considerable 
number o f  sm all dwelling-houses and 
shops were demolished or damaged 
and a  num ber o f  fires were caused. 
Tw o factories sustained in jury and 
some empty railw ay trucks were de
stroyed, and the permanent ways 
slightly dam aged in  tw o places.

"N o  reports have been received o f  
any m ilitary dam age."

Crew o f  Zeppelin Arrested.
The com m ander and twenty mem

bers o f  the creir  o f  the Zeppelin 
which was forced  to  land near an 
Essex coast tow n were arrested by 
the Tillage constable as they were 
m arching along  the road in  the 
blacknesa o f  the night, according to 
the latest “ eye-srltness’ ’  account.

“ I  am  the com m ander o f  a  German 
airship that hag Just com e dow n, and 
these are my crew ." said the leader

' __
P a le , S a llo w  Cheeks
■how that the Wood is impoverished and that the stomach la not p 
eriy awdmnsHng to; food. In fact a  woman's physical c
■hows in her face. Paleness, blotches, p or doll eyes e

Te U  the Need Of
Beecham’s  Pilla. Women who are tubject to these conditions shook! 
not fail to avail themselves o f their prompt and beneficial effect. 
Beecham’s  POU are Prepared to  furnish the necesaaiy relief: They 
dear tb** system of impurities, gently stimulate liver, regulate th© 
bowels u m  tone the system. Thnir mDd and thorough action quickly 
rid
Every woman should know the comfort, and experience the help o f’$ nils

o f  the men when a*.coated by the 
constable. Then the officer added: 
"P lease allow  mo to go to the near
est post-office so that I may telephone 
som eone in London w ho will let my 
w ife  know  I am sa fe ."

Special constables came up and 
the prisoners were marched to the 
nearest detention camp, where it  was 
found several o f  them were wounded.

FARM  STORAGE.

W H A T  IS TH E M AT TE R ?

W hy D o F oreign  Apples Sell Better 
on  Ontario M arket?

Ontario produces about 75 per 
cent, o f  all the apples grow n In the 
Dom inion. The range o f  varieties 
lffbludes the fru it maturing from  the 
m iddle o f  A ugust till late in  October. 
The co lor  and size are good, their 
keeping and shipping quality excel
lent, and the flavor is unsurpassed. 
Despite these facts, from  one-half 
to three-quarters o f  a million dollars* 
<vorth o f  United States apples is 
M&lpped into this country every year. 
The fru it  is grown in W ashington 
?*ate, nearly three thousand miles 
west o f  Toronto. The apples return 
a profit to  the growers, after paying 
heavy transportation charges, meet
ing  a  specific duty of thirteen and a 
half cents per box plus a  war tax o f  
seven and a half per cent, o f the total 
value, and yet they are sold in  a  city 
less than twenty miles from  som e o f  
the finest orchards in the world. The 
fru it is used by the higher class res- 
turants ana hotels, on the dining 
cars, for  decorating lunch counters, 
and sold  by the sm all fru it sta ll. The 
trade has been grow ing steadily from  
year to  year, says Gordon Furrow.

W hy do these places prefer the 
Am erican fru it to our ow n? W ith
out an exception they w ill tell you 
that the Ontario fruit has the best 
flavor, the best keeping qualities, 
but— . The manager o f  a string o f
restaurants along the main streets o f  
T oronto was asked why he bought 
fru it that came from  across the line.

"A ll the better class o f  apples that 
we buy arc used in baking and decor
ating, and to make a success, o f  these 
two side-lines w c are forced  to use 
the W ashington fru it."

"W h y ? "
Simply because all their apples are 

uniform  and have a brilliant c o lo r ."
The steward o f  one o f the higher 

class hotels said he took the Am eri
can fru it because it was .cheaper in 
the lon g  run.

" I t  costs us from  fifty to seventy- 
five cents a  box more, but we get 
what we want,”  he said. " I  ask for, 
say, three boxes o f  ‘ 88 ’ Jonathans, 
and I  know there will be two hun
dred and sixty apples fit fo r  baking. 
If I were to take Ontario stuff, on 
the other hand, I  w ould have to buy 
three barrels at least to get tbe same 
num ber o f  uniform  apples. Some o f  
the larger o r  sm aller could be used 
fo r  pies and sauce, but not nearly all. 
A s a result there w ould  be much 
loss. You cannot give one man a 
large apple and another a small one 
and charge the same price, can you ? ’ ’

One man claim ed that the fru it 
was larger than our own, and that 
people as a rule preferred quantity 
even more than quality. The fru it 
stands handled W ashington fru it 
chiefly on account o f  its appearance, 
the brilliant co lor  and large, even 
size attracting many buyers.

Several points were made clear by 
the different classes o f  dealers vis
ited. Each o f  them preferred the 
flavor o f  the Ontario apples them
selves, and knew that their custom 
ers w ould also. I f they could get On
tario apples o f  the same class as 
those from  tho States they would In 
many cases be glad to use them. A  
few  places where color  is the ch ief 
consideration it  is declared that na
tive fru it w ill never do. B ritish Co
lum bia can in that case supply the 
demand. This year apples from  that 
Province cam e on the local market. 
They were fu lly  equal in size and 
color  and superior in  flavor to the 
Am erican fruit.

C. H . Barrington, representing the 
Okanagan United Fruit Growers, 
Lim ited, o f  British Columbia, stated 
that they were on ly  com peting with 
the foreign  apples on the Ontario 
markets.

"J ust now ,”  said Mr. Barrington, 
“ till the Ontario fruit-grow ers get 
p roperly  organized we w ill be able to 
com pete successfully w ith them, but 
when once they go  in  In earnest we 
will on ly  supply the demand o f  peo
ple w ho w ant som ething novel o r  d if
feren t."

B orn  Trash to  Destroy Grape Insects.
Several grape insects w inter 

am ong the fallen grape leaves in 
trash in  vineyards, and much may be 
done to destroy them i f  the trash is 
raked together and burned. Such 
work w ill be o f value against tbe 
grape berry moth and the grape leaf 
fo lder, which hibernate in  the pupal 
condition  in  the fallen  grape leaves. 
The grapevine flea beetle and the 
grape lea f hopper spend the w inter as 
adults under trash o f  all k inds in
and ab ou t vineyards, and the de
struction  o f  trash as indicated w ill 
expose them  to  adverse clim atic  con
ditions. ..................................

Constructing a  P roper B uilding is  US- 
Important. Problem .

One man’s experience o f  pitting 
apples last w inter gave him the idea 
o f  the im portance o f  farm storage* 
and his desire now is to construct % 
building that w ill be capable o f  hold
ing, not on ly  the whole o f  his l&to 
apple crop, but also the m ajority  o f  
his potatoes. As both these crops a m  
grown fo r  sale and are not needed 
at tbe stock barns, his plan is  t o  
build his storehouse a t o r  near tet 
the orchard, where it w ill be near thet 
one crop which is taken from  theft 
same land for  a great num ber of! 
years. Attempts to keep a  large su p - 
ply  o f  both apples and potatoes in  thei 
cellar o f  a dwelling house are not &a( 
all-round success, because a  d ifferent 
temperature is needed for each, and  
if tbp-apples are to be kept c o o l 
enough to, maintain proper condition , 
thenubq^potatoes run the risk o f  
freezing, and the dwellers in th o  
house have to forego the com fort o f  
sufficient h e a t  Beside these draw
backs there is tbe matter o f  conven
ience o f  putting in  and taking ou t th o  
articles stored.

Unless considerable pains are tak
en to insulate the walls o f  the build
ing the temperature o f  a storage la 
most easily regulated if  the room  o r  
room s used are situated be low  
ground. This situation lends itself t o  
easy unloading o f  the crop , also in  
easy reloading, it  a site is chosen oik 
a  sldehill, such as can be found on  
many farm s. W ith a  sufficient 
slope o f  the land it  .is- possible to  
drive to the upper side o f  the build
ing o r  even into the uppler part o f  i t  
and unload to advantage, and tho 
ground level at the low er end w ill 
give one a position  where it  is pos
sible to load outgoing produce with
out much lifting. In a  building so  
situated it Is possible to m ore pota
toes safely in the basement, provid
ed that the door that opens dow n
hill is w ell banked, the w indow s 
made double and tight, and the cell
ing so constructed as to be frost
proof. The upper floor can be used 
for  storing potatoes ami should keen 
them at a sufficiently low  tem per*-

north so that there w ill not be great 
rise and fa ll o f  temperature through 
the effect o f the sun.

B room  Corn D rying R acks.
Racks are fitted up inside o f  th® 

sheds upon which to place the brush 
to  dry. These are built when tim ber 
is at hand with poles for uprights o r  
light scantling 2 by 2 inches. Wher® 
these are not the m ost suitable and  
cheapest oak plank may be saw ed

Into strips 1 by 3 inches. Whatevei? 
material Is used fo r  the upright^ 
they should be twelve feet long.

Every pair o t  poles has narrow  
strips fou r  feet long  nailed to them* 
six  inches apart to form  a sort ol? 
ladder. If good m ason’s laths caiv 
be had these m ay be used. They ar® 
three feet ten inches long, and If f r e «  
from  knots w ill be strong enough.. 
These racks are then set upon th «  
floor o f  the house three feet ten in
ches apart. Other laths are la id  
across the strips, upon which th® 
brush is to be placed to tbe thick
ness o f  approximately two inches.

Apples fo r  the Pigs.
In  parts o f  Devon fanners have de

cided  not to  harvest their cider ap
ples, o f  which there is a big crop , and 
are turning their pigs into the o r
chards to e a ..............................................
ready fallen, 
labor so  shoi 
at the current i
profitable.— English exchange.

¥
P low  the Orchard.

Plow  the orchard now. It Is r  
w ill save tim e in  the spring, and i 
destroy what would otherwise be 
harbor fo r  mice.

Stick to  Stock.
H og  and cattle prices ju st 

emphasize the value o f  sticking; 
Uve. stock.

MLriz'



r a E  Ca n a d i a n  e c h o .

BARGAINS
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

FLOUR
' Royal Household per 98 lbs $4.40

Glenora “    3.85
Starr fc .....................  3.75

MEALS
RolliOatS 90 lbs.........................$3.50
C om  Meal 98 lbs.......................   3.15
Roll |Wheat 100 lbs..................  4.50

FEED
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.45 
Shorts “  V '  1.55
Mids “  1.75
O il Cake...................................... 2.50
Ideal Calf Food, no better in

Hie market.............................4.00
Chick F e e d ................................. 4-00

These prices subject to 
change without notice.

James Hunter
Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

Good Things 
...TO EAT...

We cary just what you 
need on your table to 
make a good dinner. Our 
groceries are all fresh and 
meats are all from the 
City Abbatoir— inspected 
by Government Doctors, 
who have pronounced 
them pure food. They 
all have the Government 
Stamp on them. No old 
tough beef sold here, as 
•my selection is steers and 
heifers for the trade. If 
you eat meat, give ours a 
trial.

They Said Good-bye
Therfe are i t ^ ^ ,touching scenes 

in life, but there' are few m ore 
heart touching than that which oc

curred at the station Tuesday after 
noon, when the members o f C 
Company o f the Bruce Battalion, 
who were returning to London 
after their last leave o f absence, 
said good-bye to the members o f 
their family. The battalion will 
soon sail for England, and in all 
probability will be on the firing 
line in due time. They may re
turn, or their graves mav be made . -------------- „
on the blood-stained battlefields o f  the absence of Captain Clarke, he

his usual eloquence made the hall 
ring with applanse- He said “ when 
yon boys get to Germany, and I  am 
sayiag 'Germany' advisedly, for the 
British will be in Germany by that 
time, we want you to  do your best”  
He said there was no more honor in 
being an officer than in that o f  being 
a private when it came to dying for 
King and Country.

Miss Jennie Lawrence sang a 
most suitable solo, which is known 
to all of Bruce “ Here’ s to the boys of 
the 160’ ’. Miss Lawrence outshone 
herself and the call for an encore was 
very insistent. She responded sing
ing another patriotic eelection. In

Europe, whatever may happen 
they have done their duty. They 
may lose their lives, but they have 
saved their souls. Parents, wives 
and children said a fond good-bye 
to the strong man who is willing 
to sacrifice his life for the sake of 
others. The Mayor.asked for the 
suspension o f business from 1 
o ’clock to 2.30 and'the request was 
cheerfully granted. The pipe band 
and the citizen’ s band were in at
tendance and hundreds were at the 
station, said good-bye, and with 
heavy hearts saw the train pull out.

The boys will do credit to their 
native country. The blood of 
worthy sires is in their * veins. 
That they may safely return.-f»,tha 
profound hope o f their friends’  but 
if this cannot be.may they be able 
to strike a strong blow for liberty.

Farewell to the 
160th Boys

As our lGbth boys are leaving for 
overseas presumably in a very short 
time, the citizens of Wiurton band
ed together to give these gallant 
boys a farewell which they would re 
member, and tbev did it, too!
.  Although the piogramme did not 

commence until 8.30 by 8 o'clock the 
Hall was packed. Splendid address
es and splendid advice was given to 
the lads in khaki.

Mr. A. W. Baines. Mayor, occupied 
the chair. He gave a short address. 
All the members of the Council and 
ex-mayors were on the platform. 
Rev. Mr. Thompson gave a 
address, the audience joined in sing
ing “ Oh God Our Help in Ages Past" 
Mr. Thompson then offered a prayer 
f jr  the safe keeping o f our 
soldiers. Rev. Mr. Hardy then gave 
a splendid and rousing address bid
ding them to be brave in time of 
danger. Mr. B. B. Miller gave a 
short speech telling the hoys that 
they had received their name from a 
descendant o f an old warrior u 
Scotchman, by name, Robert 
Bruce and for them to do as wo 
expected them to do, to live up to 
their name. Mr D. M. Jermyil and 
Mr. J. Syrnon wished the boys God
speed and success in their undertak
ing and assured them we would all 
think o f them and welcome them 
Home again. Mr. T. C. Allan, with.

For Some 
Good values 

In Teds, 
Can Salmon 

Olives 
and Sugat

G et our prices 
B efore Purchasing

J. U.

T Y S > O N

left his representatives Ptes. Topsy 
McLeod and McCallum, and he made 
a good selection. Topsy gave his 
famous clog dance. Sbd McCallum 
recited hie humorlls poem "Fare Thee 
Well Brother Watkins” .

A quartette sung by Messrs. Hurl- 
but, Hamilton, Gilbert and Lawrence

Messrs Kastner and Tyson pres
ented each of onr town boys with the 
sum of $5. which they gratefully re
ceived, for when did a soldier refuse 
money?

The hall was cleared, the orchestra 
played its enchanting' music, and 
soon soldiers and girls were on the 
floor. Every second dance was a 
square and all were satisfied. The 
dance continued until about 3 o'olook 
in the morning and during the even
ing light refreshments were served.

The money for the distribution a- 
mong the soldiers was started by the 
Wiarton Agriculture Society, and 
they headed the lists bv giving $50. 
The rest ot the money was very 
shortly raised among the citizens 
who were glau to have this way to  
show the appreciation they feel for 
the sacrifice which they are making.EASTN0R COUNCIL

Sept. 23. 1916.
The tenth session o f the Eastnor 

Council met in the town hall Lions 
Head on Saturday evening at 7 p. in, 
as a special session. Reeve Scott in 
chair. Members all present.

Jas. A . Spiers and W. T . Hewton, 
that minutes just read be adopted 
as correct-

Correspondonce and bills 
taken up and disposed of.

'V. T. Hewton and N. S. Landon, 
that E. D. Bolton be instructed to 
make a siirvey starting about 60 rods 
east o f 1st con, W, B. R. on lot 19 
and' across lots 18, 17 to a point on 
Judges Creek schotno »nd to take 
levels and estimates of same and 
charge to parties benefitted.

A. H. Hepburn and J. A. Spiers, 
that hx-law No. 12 appointing E. 
D. Bolton to make survey on lots 19, 
18, 17, bo read a first, second nnd 
third time and finaliy passed and 
rules o f  council aus|>cnded for that 
purpose

J. A. Spiers and W . T. Hewton, 
that orders bo issued to the amount 
o f  $360 25.

A. H. Hepburn nnd N. S. Land-

LIONS HEAD
Mr Martin Hack, representingobarejU  fine Leiceeter sheep at the 

Lemon Brothers, of Owen Sound, 
was here on business last Friday.

The body of the late Pte. George 
Sensabough aged 52, brother o f  Clark 
Sensabangh, who waa drowned in 
Owen Sound Harbor was brought 
here on the T ug Mystery on Satur
day and was buried in Eastnor cem
etery on Sunday. He was a private 
in the 149th Lambton Batt. C. E. F. 
and-was unmarried. Much sympathy 
is extended to the brother and fam
ily in this recent bereavement.

Died suddenly in Lindsay Town
ship after a lingering illness at an 
early age, Minnie the beloved wife 
of Norman N Smith leaving behind 
her husband and two small children 
a boy and a girl. Much sympathy 
is extended to the bereaved husband 
and families in this sad hour of ber
eavement.

The boys o f the 160th Batt. who 
had been home to spend a few days

Mr. Oliver Taokaberry pun

Wiarton Fair.
The W^oman’s Patriotic League re

gret, to announce ' that Dr. Mandy 
finds it impossible to get to Lions 
Head for Fall Fair night, Oct. 6th, 
bat they hope to secure him with his 
splendid moving pictures foV^some 
ater date.

SPRING CREEK

Mrs. Clarence Chittenden o f 
Owen Sound, spent a few days at 
her home here..

Pte. Harry Primmer and Miss 
Jean McPhatter were the guests of 
W. H. Barnes Sunday evening.

Messrs. Jerome, G eorge and 
Edwin Ruth spent Sunday at their 
Uncle’ s, Mr. Leo Ruth’s.

Pte. L. Beattie and Miss Essie 
with their friends left for London to ! Harris spent Sunday afternoon a 
make preparation to gooverseas. We j Mrs. Chas Turner’s, 
wish the boys all the good luck „
wherever they may go. ®frs- E- Baker, o f  M aple Grove

Miss Ida Taekaberry has m oved! 
into the store beside the town ball 
recently vacated by her brother Er
nest.

Friday next will be Fair Day we 
hope to have nice weather as in the 
first part o f the week.

Pte. Frank Johnston-was homeover Sunday. °rae

Letter from Pte. Rob Simmie in England

ELY, TH E SHOE HAN
NEW

F A L L  F O O T W E A R  
F O R  L A D IE S

NOTICE
»  that a court will

____ JnUrio VoUrnLUt'-_____ ______
r th# Judffe of tbe County Court of the 
y of Bruce, at tbe council chamber at 
n  Bay on the six teenth day of October 
« two o'clock In the afternoon, to hear

It  is a woman’s duty as 
well as pleasure to appear well 
dressed, and with dl-fitting 
shoes this is not possible. The 
above illustration will appeal 
to you as a p e r fe c t  shoe.
“ Empress”  Shoes are made in 
Canada.

ELY, THE SHOE MAN
SO L E  A G E N T  

T erm s Strictly C a &  Trunks «und G rips

W . G. Simmie,
Clavering 

Dear father,—
“ I was sorry to hear of Garfiold. 

Cleave being killed. He was in the 
companv that was supporting our 
Batt. at the Sorrel and 1 expect he 
was hit in Armah wood where I got 
my wound. You will reinember 
Blackwood, of Barrow Bay, he was 
in Wiarton with me when wo went 
to Wiarton Fair, he was killed that 
morning too and I think his people 
should be proud o f him for he was 
one o f the best men in the Batt. i  
have always felt proud of the men of 
my old platoon. I think the men 
from Bruce are as good os any men 
that I have seen in France.

I spent two days this week at 
Orpington Hospital ,with Dailey 
Campbell. He is considered one of 
tile best surgeons in the hospital and 
ho takes a great intorest in the men.
I f there is anything they are in need 
o f he will get it if it can be had.

I have not seen anything of Dr. 
Hough but will likely be going to 
Folkestone some o f  those days if the 
medical men pass mo for general ser
vice again. The Dr. Campbell m e n -,__  
tioned is a nephew ol Dr. Campbell, f l l  
Hepworth. ’ Mr. Simmie xvas ex- 
peering word every day saying that' 111 
Rob had left England for home, butlrri 
instead of that ho received a post-ILL!

at Mrs. John Harris’ last Wednes 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bright, o f Owen 
Sound, spent Sunday week with 
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Fraser.

Mr. and Mrs. Corp. E. R . Bald
win. London, spent a few days at 
W. H. Barnes,

Alden Harris arrived hom e on 
Saturday after spending a week in 
Owen Sound at his aunt’ s, Mrs. M. 
D . Harris.

Miss Mable Lawrence is spend, 
ing a f#w days with Mrs. J. Miller ' 
at Clavering.

Mrs, Harris, Sr., o f  Owen Sound, * 
is visiting friends on this line fori 
“ me, ________ ■

TOBERMORY
W e regret to report that our 160th 

boys are to leave for  overseas soon 
but we are glad to see them before 
they go, w e wish them all a safe 
return.

Mr. Scott, travelling for North- 
drop aud Lyman paid his usual visit 
to G. H; Goldens lastweek.

Mrs. Rupert Golden is visiting her 
mother Mrs. Robt, Golden Tober
mory. i

Ptes. G. Bartman, A. Hopkins, H. '  
Hopkins and Chas. Adair arrived 
home yesterday on their last trip. 
W e expect the rest of the boys home 
shortly.

Mr Lawrence Bhrtman renewed 
acquaintances here last week, we are 
all glad to see Lawrence back ngain-

A surprise party was held at R. F- 
Rennies all the youug people seemed 
to have enjoyed themselves.

Mr. Eldridge motored up to tbe 
Tub on Friday last.

Pte. A lex Smith, Stokes Bay cal 
led on his brother John A. Smith 
on his last trip. We all wish Alex ? 
a safe return.

Come to This Store 
With Confidence

card o f a Scotchman in kilts a band-1 fTj 
age tied around his head, and a hay- { LU 
onet in his hand and under was the ”  
enscription "N ow 's the Day and 
Now’s the Hour”  stating that Rob 
Rob was showing the true Scotch 
spirit,and had gone back to the firing 
line.

on, that this council adjourn to 
meet again on Oct. 7. 1916.

AboVo motions all carried.
James Parker, Clerk.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRU FF

Girls! Try Itt Hair pets aoft, fluffy and 
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle 

o f Danderlne.

If you care, for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life ; has an Incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doublea the 
beauty ot your hair, besides It imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If yon have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair o f  Its lustre. Us strength and 
Its very life, snd If net overcom e It 
produces a feverishness snd itching o f 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fa st Surely get a 25-cent bottle ot 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug 
store and Just try I t

0 
0 
0 
0 
0

You need not worry 0 
about the possibility of ||] 
getting something you 
will not look well in.

It is a matter of per
sonal interest to us that 
every man shall look well 
in, and be satisfied with 
what he buys here.
When he tells his friends 
that he was fitted with a 
Suit or Overcoat by S.
J. Oameron.the Clothier, 
we want his clothes to 
look so well on him that 
his friends will at once 
resolve to make this 
their store also. Thats 
the idea w e’re building 
on that’s why our service •' 
is a great benefit to 
our patrons, we assume 
t h e  responsibility ' o J 
clothing you just right!

0
0
0
0V
0*
00
0 ‘
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 ‘0 SUITS - - $ 8 . TO $ 2 5  _ 

0 Overcoats $ 1 0  TO $ 2 5  0
0  The best makes m ereef H o f. "-H  *■<— Uj

ill
The best makes correct Hats, and the choic-. 

est Toggery, all pleasingly priced.

W on’t you try our splendid Clothes Service ; 
You’ll surely like it.

S. J. C A M E R O N
THE CLOTHIER  j=j 0=3 El El El El El El El El El El El □ ] El El El e I

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

Work Done with Desnatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET [UNBRY and MACHINE CO
~ ‘ "ID, ONTARIO •̂ Limited



— Mrs. 8. Pope spent part o f last 
week in Owen Sound. • '

— Mr. S. Feltis, of Owen Sound, 
was in town la9tweek.

— Mr. Davis o f  Durham was in 
town on business last week.

— Miss T. Day, of Toronto, 
visiting her parents in town.
- Pte. 'V . Brown, of Calgary spent 

his last leave at home last week.

— Miss Marten, of North Bav, 
is visiting her aunt Mrs. J. Hunter
Jr.

— Miss G. Duncan o f Cape Croke r 
spent last week with friends in
town.

— Miss Wittenspoon, Owen Sound 
is visiting her cousin Mrs. S J.Cam- 
eron.

— Pte, A. Dunoon o f  Grey 147th 
Butt, is visitipg his sister Mrs. Clay- 
tou Wright.

— Corp. J . Thompson oT the 118 
Cutnp Borden, spent the week end 
with friends in town.

MVE YOU WEAK LONGS?
D o colds settle on  your chest o r In your 

bronchial tubes? Do coughs hang o o , or 
are yon subject to throat troubles?

gfrreh troubles should have immediate 
treatment with the rare curative powers 
o f Scott's Bmnlsion to guard against 
consumption which so easily follow*.

Scott's Emulsion contains pureoodllver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res
piratory tract »nd Improves the quality o f  
the blood; the glycerine in  it soothes and 
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed b y  the best special
ists. You can get it at any drug store.

Scott ft t o m ,  Toronto. Oat

•Mr. Thos. Dargavel returned 
Thursday, from a two week visit 
with friends at Mooresbnrg. m

— Mr. it ;  A.- Hopkids passed 
through town bn Ms' way home to 
Tobermory after a visit at H aucver.

— Pte. Lom e Geddes, o f Owen 
Sound, 147th Greys, spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. J . Chapman

— Miss Beckin will be at home on 
Thursday afternoon Oat. 5tt>. from 3 
to 6 to meet Mrs. (j. Beckin, Cobalt.

— Mr. M. McKay, who spent the 
past two weeks the guest of Mr. J .D : 
Abraham, returned to Durham on 
Monday.

— Mr. A. Logan returned on Mo n- 
day after spending two weeks at his 
home in Middle Muaquodoboit, 
Nova Scotia:

Mrs. R . i£  Trout, of Owen Sound, 
is spending a few days with Mrs ,T. 
Simpson and renewing old friend- 
shi in' town.

— Mr. Butherford, of Toronto, and 
his father, of Owen Sound, 
spent Sunday with Mr. Rutherford's 
daughter, Mrs. Sawyer.

— Lieut Harold Hay o f the 160th 
London, Mrs. H. R. M ay who has 
been visiting in Kitchener, spent the 
week end at their old home.

— Mr. and Mrs. A. Crane and two 
children of Kilsyth spent a couple o f 

fdays last week “the guests o f  the 
ormer's brother Mr. R. Crane.

— Mrs. M. Patterson, who has 
spent the past month with Mr. and 
Mrs L. H. Mouck, returned to her 
home at North Keppel on Tuesday.

— Miss Marie Struke and Mr. 
Wiamer o i Port Arthur, who have 
been visiting Mr aud Mrs J. Struke, 
left last week to visit with relatives 
in Desboro.

NOTHING MORE USEFUL
around the house or 

farm than a hand 

saw. We are of

fering t h i s  w e e k ,

R e g u 1 a r $ 1 . 7 5 ,  

hand and rip saws 

for $ 1 . 3 8 ,  regular 

$ 1 . 2 5  for 9 8 c .

FOR THAT LEAKY ROOF
Try a can of

ELASTIGUM
This repairs all small holes and 

makes a good permanent job.
1 pound tin s.............  ..................2 5 c
5 “ “ .................... $1.00

BRANTFORD ROOFING
has given satisfaction.

Leatheroid Roofing $ 1 . 2 5  per 
square.

Asphalt Roofing* 60 poinds to 
square, a good roof, $ 2 . 2 5  per 
square.

A N  E X T R A  P A IL
never comes amiss on the 

farm.

All Galvanized ware is 

double the old price but this 

week you can buy pails and 

tubs at near the old price.

10 Quart Galvanized Pails.............................  2 8 c
13 “ “ “ ..................  3 3 c
16 “  “  ............................. 3 8 c

GALVANIZED W A S H  TUBS
No. 1 size 20x11 in ch es ......... .......................  9 0 c
No. 2 size 23x11 “  ...............................  $1.10
No. 3 size 25x11 “  .............................— ' 1 * 3 0
Extra Special; 10 qt enamel pails .................... 45c ,
These prices for o w eek  O c t  4 to 11.

HUNTERS HARDWARE GChina and Wall Paper Dept.

Credit Auction Sale. Credit Auction Sale
Oi Farm Shook and Implements and 

„  House Hold effects.
hut received inatrnet- 

ioob from E. A . Carver, Colp.ty* Bay, to 
•ell by public atmton ou Lot 84, »nb- 
dividoo O. Cod. 7. Albemarle on October 
X9th as one o clock sharp the following:— 
I mare, 3 yenr oldooltprrcheron, 1 glad- 
•tone, l  baggy, l  light wagon, t carter, 
J plow, 1 lever harrow, l  spring tooth 
harrow, X cultivator, 1 buggy harness, 
with breast collar and hatnee 2 botw 
blankets, i  delivery hamea*. 1 
Mexican aaddle with saddle bag», 1 
Eogliah saddle, 1 incubator and brooder,
1 wagon jack, 1 scythe and snath. 1 fly 
net, 2 holtere, 1 string of bells, 1 wheel 
barrow, 2 sulky rake winels, l  scraper, 
kicking strap, corn planter, barrel spray, 
•ig machine, jwrrel car , bninbng and Dit, 

•, .ooop, 1 long handled ihoyel,
pick aud Stone-boat, whlffle-tree and neck- 
yoke, post tamper, grub-hoe, platform 
scales, 2 step ladders, band rakes, 1 
potato shovel, 1 oily suit, beet implement* 
nail puller, lamb-tail clippers, grass 
shears, beet topper, chain, flower pots 
and thimbles.

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 
1 dining room table, 2 kitchen tables, 

1 cabinet organ, l  morris chair, 1 bed
room suite, l  spring and matresa, 1 
matre*8, sewing machine, 3 bedsteads 
1 range malleable iron, splendid vat, 
1 old stove, flat bath tub, 1 clothes horse, 
and other articles too numerous to 
mention.

Terra b of Bale
A ll sums of $10.00 and under cash over 

that amount twelve months credit will 
be given on approved joint notes and 8
per cent discount per a*.num for all r-----
entitled to credit.
E. A . Carver G. W . Beacock

*>£9P“ etor Auctioneer

Credit Auction Sale
Of Farm stock and Implements. 
The undersigned has reoeived instructions 

from Mrs. J . T. Ward widow of the late 
J. T , Ward to seU.fey public auction on Lot 
80 con 25 Koppol (Lake Charles) on Tues
day, .October 2lth at eleven o’clock Bharp, 
be following—

Horses— Bay horse eleven yre old, 
driving mare rising four years bay geld
ing rising 8, 1 bay filly rising three, 1 
Ally rising two, 1 spring colt, 2 imported 
black Percheron Stallions at a set price. 
Papers can be examined day o f sale.

Cattle—1 rod cow due to calve in Jan. 
1 yellow cow due to calve in Feb. 1 black 

w due in Mar. 1 grey heifer rising 8 duo 
Mar. 1 red cow due in Mar. 1 black cow 

due in June, 2 rod cows due in June, 1 grade 
Holstein hoifer rising 2 yrs old supposed to 
be in calf, 1 red cow due in June. X thor
oughbred Durham Bull rising 2 yrs old, 
pedigree will bo furnished day of sale, 4 
neifers rising 2 yrs old supposed to be in 
calf, 3 steers rising 2 yrs old, 9 spring calves 
1 billy goat.

Pigs—1 red sow due to farrow Dec 2o. 
1 white sow duo to farrow Dec 20, 6 store 
pigs if not previously sold.

Fowl—Quantity of hens and chickens, 
turkeys and a  number of ducks.

Harness—2 sots heavy double harness, 1 
set double driving harness.

Implements —1 binder. Mossey-Harris, 7 
foot cut with trucks, 1 mower, 1 disc drill,
X spring tooth cultivator, X heavy wagon 
good as uew, 1 wagon, 1 side delivery horse* 
rake. Massey Harris, 1 horse rake Masse? 
Harris, I hay loader Massey Harris, X hay- 
tedder Massey Harris, 1 manure spreader, 
l steel land roller, X eockshutt disc plow, 1 
coclshutt 2 furrow riding plow, 2 walking 
plows. 1 disc harrow, 2 set spring tooth har
rows X sot iron harrows, 1 wheel sciaper, 1 
democrat. X ton buggy, 1 snow plow, cutt
ing box and carriers, X old buggy, 2 cutters 
1 stock rack complete, 3 set heavy sleighs. 
X set platform scales, i fanning mill, I root 
pulper, X scufftor, X grain chopper, 1 pump
ing jack, I gasoline engine horsepower, 
X windmill, 1 buzz saw, a quantity o f wire, 
skiddim* tongs, grinding stouo, sugar ket
tle, forks, chains. ox yokes, shovels, hay
fork slings and ropes complete, and other 
articles too numerous to mention also a 
large quantity of hay.

House-hold efiects -1  range nearly uew, 
1 triple heater and beatiug pipes. X Melotte 
cream separator no 2 A, 1 cupboard, 
X side board, X dining v room table, 
dining room chairs, l lounge, 8 rockers, X 
parlor centre table, 1 bureau, 6 kitchen 
chairs 2 bed steads, springs and matress, 
1 feather tick, pillows and a quantity of 
bedding, a number of pictures, X washing 
muchinc, X churn, X butter worker, 2crea\n- 
ers, 2 cream cans, milk pailB. a number of 
yds rag carpet, tapestry carpet, dishes, seal
ers, pots and pans aud other articles too 
numerous to mention.

Lunch will bo served at 12 o'clock for 
people coming from a distance.

Terms of sale—All sums o f ten dollars 
and under cash, over that amount twelve 
months credit w ill be given on furnishing 
approved joint notes and 8% discount per 
annum on all sums entitled to credit.
Mrs. J. T . Ward G. W, Beacock

Proprietress Auctioneer

•Sgt. Alban Norton left for 
Halifax on Saturday with a de
tachment o f Army Dental Corps 
men. Sgt. Norton was attached, to 
the 147th Greys, but obtained liis 
eiea$e in the hope that he would 

sail for overseas service sooner His 
many friends wish :him good luck in 
his undertaking,

-Mr. Cecil Ames o f Brantford 
and Lieut. Roy Ames of the 151st 
Bataaliou spent a couple o f  days 
last week visiting their father Mr.
G . W . Ames and their sister Mrs. A.
H , Hough, They left Friday morn
ing. Mr. C. Ames for Brampton 
and Lieut Ames to join his battalion 
at Montreal on their way toJIalifax.

W AN TED  N O W
Kaltobto salesman to act a* agent in 
irace and Groy County,

P A Y  W EEKLY
Outfit free, exclusive territory and money 

mtklaff specialties. Oar agencies are the 
best in the basin** for we MU th-* hlshert 
grade of Moo*.at most .reasonable price* 
and guarantee deliveries In fins class coo-

a t

O f hones, cattle, swine, roots, poultry 
Implements and low grade flour.

I have received invtructloos Irom M r 
William Pad well to sell by pablio section 
c »  hie premiere lot 31, Uolpoye Route, 
jast weet o f Big B .y  on

F R ID A Y  OCTOBER 13th 1918, 
commenoing nt one o'cloek. Aleo the 
farm oonteining 195 aoree will bo offered 
torsvle at the tame time end piece end 
thle wiU he *  genuine eleen t -eep  Bale 
without the sllghteet reeerve. See b ill, 
tor particular*.

W m . Wardell. 
Auctioneer.

Making Use of Waste
What becomes o f old sardine box

es, tomato tins, meat tins, fruit tins 
and tinB o f all kinds? In France, 
where nothing is allowed to go to 
waste, they gather them up and use 
then— to cut into tin soldiers.

In France, too, the old boots and 
shoes are colleoted and every part is 
used over again. The work is most 
ly done by conviots in prisons, They 
take the boots and shoes to pieces 
and soak them; then the uppers are. 
covered over into children's shoes, or 
if they are too far gone for that, a 
pecular kind o f pressed leather is 
made by some chemical action. The 
nails are saved and sold, and the 
scraps go to the farmers to fertilise 
the soil.

W ho wcnld have thought Jit pos
sible to make anything out of old 
sawi? Yet it is ' said that many o f 
the finest surgical instruments gaud 
some of those used by engineers, are 
manufactured from the steel that 
first did duty in saws. The steel o f 
saws is of the very best quality and 
finest temper, and since it is good in 
the first place it is always good.

CLAVERING

The boys in khaki, of the section 
spent the week end at their homes. 
W e wish them all God speed and 
hope they may have a safe return-

Word was received that Pte. W. 
Smith. Albert Smith’s brothrr, who 
was wounded in the head, is in the 
London Hospital and is doing as 
well as can be expected,

Mrs. Geo. and Mrs. Ed Lawrence 
are in Owen Sound, this week.

Mr, McLaughleon. of Beaton is 
visiting in the neighborhood.

Mr. and Sirs. Edgar Glover of 
Oshawa are spending their honey
moon in this neighborhood.

Mr. Fred Jones has secured a 
position with the G- T. R. in Toron
to and left Friday last for Toronto. 
The best wishes o f his friends go 
with him.

Mr, and Mis, W . Arkels and Mr, 
R. Street, o f  Owen Sound were guests 
at Jno. Millars home, on Sunday.

The Patriotic Concert, held in the 
Orange Hall, last Friday evening, 
was a grand success, and us a result 
the sum of §30 was obtained, Mr. 
B. B. Miller was the efficient chair
man. The entertainment was splen
did and special mention should he 
made of Miss Madge Patterson for 
her excellent skill at the piano- The 
entertainment wes all provided by 
local talent,

Canadians have again proved their 
right to fight shoulder to shoulder 
with the finest soldiers in the world. 
On the Somme, us in the Ypres sal
ient they have met the Prussinns 
and defeated them. They have faced 
deuth with a smile in their eye aud 
a jest on their lips. They have 
earned the admiration of their com- 
rades and the respect of their enem
ies. The Battle of the Somme has 
hrougbt sorrow to Canadian homes, 
but that sorrow is mingled with 
mid®. Canada is paying the price of 
reedom. Thank God, her sons are 

paying the price in a way that msk 
esthe names Canadian loved and 
revered wherever the flag of freedom 
floats and the cause of civilisation is 
held sacred"

10 CENT “ CASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For 8 !ck  Headache, 8our Stomach, 
Sluggleh Liver and Bowel*—They 

w ork while you etoep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches com e from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to becom e filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery—Indi* 
gestion. fonl gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A  Caacaret 
ton ight will give your constipated 
bowels a  thorough cleansing and 

straighten you ont by  m orning They 
work while yon sleep—a  litcen t box 
from  your druggist will keep yon feel
in g  good lo r  months.

FOR THE FARMER
Odette °*Ua atten-

tipn M the value q t t f e  instructive 
aha otejtqlpamplabts issued b y ‘ the 
Department o f Canada, taking ton 
example the recent ooncise and welk 
worked booklet on soil fertility, 
its economic maintenoe and increase. 
The author is Dr. Frank T. Shntt. 
one of the goodly number o f capable 
men who in,, the aerviqeof the Dom 
inion and'the provinces, are show- 
ing how greater return in profit may 
be had from the industry o f the 
farm.

The subject is one o f the first im
portant. The newcomers to the 
fertile lands o f  this continent had 
been described as miners, rather 
than farmers,' Only some o f thorn 
had knowledge of*'the business in 
which they engaged when they took 
to the woods or to the praries. They 
were not to be blamed. Their 
uames were limited. and their acres 
were many. What promised im
mediately-returns appealed to them 
and in the position in which they 
were placed their conrse was jus
tified even by ecomonic laws. It 
was hard on the land, however. 
Quebeo was once an exporter o f 
wheatmow what it grows would not 
not feed its population for more than 
a month each year. In a less market 
degree this condition exist also in 
Ontario, once a great wheat region 
whos yield by the acre wore never 
exceeded in the fertile lands o f the 
west.

The State o f New York is another 
case in point. Learning at first by

experience, rather than by 'teaching 
the fanners o f  the region mentioned 
and o f  other regions, when their 
wheat crops began to decline took 
up other lines o f  production, and 
began to increase their welth. Soma 
became fruit growers, some cattle 
raisers, some dairy men. The 
country profited not less than the 
individuals. Thoo governments and 
legislators, appreciating that ed
ucation did not end when school 
days were over, and that their, was 
gain to be had through continuation 
courses in technical instructions, 
began to establish experimental 
farms for testing what was prom
ising in old or new methods, with 
colleges for making the methods, 
plain to students, and professors 
who covered the country with their 
lecture tours, giving directly to tens 
of thousands o f interested persons 
the knowledge they had gained by 
study and test-

The work was never oarried on 
a greater scale or with more efj 
ficoncy than at the present time. 
This latest bulletin is but one o f a 
large number which in detail deal 
with every phase o f farm activity.

Market Prices.

H ogs sold Monday for $10.7Sl 
butter at 30c per pound, eggs a t  
30 cents per doz„ oats SOe per buse 
wheat $1.15, peas $2.00, potatoes 
$2.00 per bag.

THE RELIABLE SHOE STORE I

g
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Take A Good Look
At our Special Thanksgiving 
Display o f Smart Footwear. 
You’ll recognize the Smart
ness at a glance, as well as 
the advanced style. The 
shoes are as good ies  they 
look, too. W ell made, o f the 
best leather, they are, exam
ples o f shoi n iking artistry 
you will find it hard to match.

TRUNKS AND VALISES g
TERMS -  CASH §

A shley &  A shley *
P h o n e  5 9

BARGAINS
IN

j  PIANOS AND ORGANS

Having just taken in trade several good Up
right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

W rite for particulars.

LOUIS BLOCH
|«D vUtM-xlg s m is T O W EN  SOUND

M
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CHAPTER VII.
Captain Frazer's Delirium.

ST the first moment- possible 1 
hurried upstairs to see how 
Captain Frazer was getting on. 
For days his temperature had 

been running high, and he was con
stantly delirious. Now and then he 
would utter words and disconnected 
sentences that made no sense at ad**, 
but often he talked for hours, relating 
experience after experience, sometimes 
with a  clearness and sanity that were 
uncanny. When I entered the room 
he was in the midst o f  auch a disserta
tion.

"W e all- have our pet aversion in 
action, old man, haven't we?" he said. 
“ Now, there is Cedi Loring, who hates 
the thing that makes the least noise. 
Ton know we all used to laugh at him 
as bo bobbed every bullet! And, then, 
there was Shane-Lister—be was devil
ishly shaken by high explosives. Just 
the other day Barry said to me: ‘Ian, 
m y boy, you remember that day when 
we were talking to the observation 
officer standing on a haystack and the 
moment after w e  left it a shell struck 
it? That was a close calL Things like 

| that go to my head!’ And then in a c 
tion when the bullets are singing and 

I all hell Beems let loose tie insists that 
be feels drunk—as drunk as if be had 
been at It all n ight I t may be a  form 
o f  funk, he says, but it’s  truth. Why,
I  am laughing all the time at absolute
ly  nothing, clean lifted out o f  myself, 
exhilarated. I feel os i f  I  were tread
ing on air, but” —and here Captain 
Frazer dropped his voice in a  most con
fidential manner and looked up at me 
with burning eyes—"as for me, I do 
not mind telling you when it  is all over 
I have that sickening dropping sensa
tion—you know, ds If you were made 
o f  lead and were sinking down. And 
then is when I  like my tea. Who’s 
making tea? Give mo a cup—no. I 
mean mugful.”

Sitting up suddenly he called out: 
“ Put out that brazier, you fool: the 
smoke will give the range. Use a can
dle.”  Then he laughed, that peculiar,-, 
disagreeable laugh o f  the delirious, as 
he said. “ By Jove, that is an ingenious 
idea!”  and he began talking about vas
eline and Jain jars. His speech became 
unintelligible, and it was not until long 
after that. I ‘ came to know bow the 
men use vaseline tins and empty jam 
jars filled with lumps o f ham fat and 
a rifle rag as, an Improvised stove on 
which to make their tea.

When he became unusually excited 
I  had to sit there by the hour, day or 

and hold his hand. The warmth 
o f  mine or something o f  the electricity 
that passes from one being to another 
seemed to calm him until finally he 
would drift off to sleep. Today I sat 
beside him add, speaking in a low 
voice, tried to quiet him. He drifted 
off to sleep, but only for a few  min
utes; then he began talking about bla
own regiment----- the Ludhiana: Sikhs,
with one o f  the finest records, both for 
bravery and loyalty, o f  any o f  the dis
tinguished regiments o f  the Indian 
nnny. This was a dangerous subject 
for him, as he was extremely proud 
o f  his men and Invariably.:began to 
fight over some o f  the fierce battles ia 
which they had been engaged. Tak
ing his temperature and finding it very 
high, I decided to give him an extra 
alcohol sponge. An hour Jater, as the 
chill pmpie folds o f night shut down, 
he fell asleep.

This bad been going on for some 
weeks now. Be had grown weaker, 
■of course, every day and less able to

w'thstamd the ravages o f  fever. When 
t!u* doctor came to see how he was he 

He his head gravely and said:
'■. 'nless w e  can keep that fever down 

*oj; the next twenty-four hours our 
man is done for.”

All day I had given him alcohol 
sponges as often as I dared, and we 
had kept tlio sallue solution going ev
ery hour. but I was becoming fright
ened, and when Dr. Souchon came in 
the evening I asked him to leave me 
some nitroglycerin.

“ And won’t you come as often as 
possible tonight doctor?”  1 pleaded, for 
I  realized this was' the crisis and that 
w e  had only a fighting chance to win.

*T will come as often as 1 can.”  he 
answered, “ but wounded are arriving 
constantly. 1 bear an ambulance 
cow.”  and he turned to  go. P*onr*i* 
ht the door, be said, -And 1 maj be 
Obliged to have yon 1T*- 
1 “ Oh, please, doctor,”  I Interrupted 
Beseechingly, “ don’t send for me! I 
feast be here tonight!”

*T will do the best I  can,”  he replied 
Sod turned on Ms heel and ran down 
(Bhest^pa.
' 1  tned to take my patient’s pulse, 
txxt i; was so irregular and rapid that 

impossible. In looking at him 
eyes seemed already deeper and 

•» surrounded, as they were, 
dark shadows, and Ms hands,

white that they were vuly distinguish- 
•Me from the linen by the azure o f 
the veins.

I beard the light ticking o f  a clock 
on the mantle. I felt that Time, the 
fugitive, was slipping by and what ita 
passage might soon bring. 1 violently 
put the thought out o f  my mind. 1 
could not bear t t  Through those next 
hours there wasn't a moment but that 
I  wasn’t doing something—everything 
known to me— to fight off the dreaded

From 2 o'clock on every few  mo
ments m y tired eyes sought the clock. 
I  was terrified o f  those awful hoars 
between 4 and 7, and. in spite o f  all 
the stimulation I dared use, bla vital
ity  was ebbing. Terror overwhelmed 
me, left me without the power to com
bat the fmwgirrtngn o f death.

In the violet darkness my eyes met 
his, and suddenly Into them came a 
new unfathomable expression. On the 
drawn white face I thought I noticed 
symptoms o f  the death agonies, symp
toms o f  a dissolution already begun 
and Inevitable. He, was whiter than 
the pillow and as mo0ppless. All night 
I had been turning it, as it became 
constantly wet with dripping perspira
tion. I  was overcome with a sensation, 
o f weakness, a  sensation o f  the fatal
ity o f what had happened and what 
was about to happen. An immense 
weight seemed to bear me down. Driv
en by that helplessness that often 
makes suffering humanity tarn toward 
a Supreme Power, 1 fell on my knees, 
for science and nursing had 'fa iled . 
There remained only God’s suprefij$,in- 
tervention. I prayed as I never prayed 
in my life. In this hour how futile alt 
my Uttle knowledge seemed! I rose 
from my knees with fresh courage to 
fight on, and a curiops presentment 
came to me that far away in England 
another woman was sharing with me 
that silent night vigil and that agonized 
prayer—his mother.

I went to the window and looked np 
to the starlit heavens. How peaceful 
the sleeping world lay, in such cruel 
contrast to the agony with which my 
soul was wrung! .*>

My eyes were drawn irresistibly 
back to the bed. I longed to go there, 
but I could not take a step. Minutes 
passed. Thoughts and images fur
rowed my brain. By supremo effort 
1 conquered the terror that held me 
and quickly went to the bed. I put 
out my band to touch bis forehead, but 
the will to do It failed me. Finally 
I hetd before his Ups a little.turt of 
cotton—held it there with Infinite pre
caution. The weaving o f a thread 
showed the strength o f  his respiration. 
All my soul hong on those parched 
lips, which between moments might 
render their last breath. I controlled 
myself and before trembling placed 
my fingers on the pulse. It was firm
er. stronger. There cooid be no mis
take. A little time went by; it seem
ed incalculable. I took the pulse again. 
Without doubt my putient was better.

Looking up I caught with joy  the 
first pale gray nuances o f  dawn. With 
the coming o f  the sunrise Captain Fra-. 
zer weakly— oh, so weakly—straggled 
back to this side o f  the borderland 
which men call life.

Then, i  leaned, half in a collapse, 
against the tall post o f  the old fash
ioned bed and wept gently tears o f 
Joy. for I knew that God had heard 
tny prayer and given me the victory.

Farther over toward Belgium a group 
o f  Frenchwomen were establishing a 
hospital. They had as their head 
nurse a young Mile. F., who had 
been educated in the Presbyterian 
hospital, in New York. Dozens o f  ty
phoid patients were arriving doily, and 
she was having some difficulty in mak
ing her untrained French assistants 
understand the cold bath system of 
treatment for that disease. In some 
way she had heard there was an 
American nurse in our hospttal and 
bad sent a  request that this nurse be 
detailed to help her demonstrate the 
method. The colonel sent for mo one 
afternoon and showed me M ila F.’s 
letter.

” 1 think she must mean you. Mila 
Bleneau. ns you are the nearest ap
proach we have to an American nnrsa 
I know you would be o f  inestimable 
value, but” -— and he pansed and look
ed out across the garden. While he 
had been speaking I had felt like a 
person who suddenly finds himself at 
the edge o f  a precipice. Can it be pos
sible that X must leave! My thoughts 
were interrupted by the doctor speak
ing again: “The truth is we cannot 
well spare yon. The allies are expect
ing heavy fighting in the course o f  the 
next ten days. You can go to Mile. 
F. tomorrow, but you must be back 
here at the end o f the week.”

“ I do not know why, but his decision 
gave me the greatest relief, even more 
—a 6ense o f  acute pleasure.

In the natural course o f  things it 
would be an hour or two before my 
duties would call me to Captain Fra
zer’s room. Generally the hoars were 
never long enough to accomplish all 
tbnt was to be done, but that day time 
scarcely passed—it fell drop by drop, 
lazily and heavily. But at last the mo
ment came to<go to blnx

The ufternoon was soft and warm. 
We could hear the birds singing in the 
garden, and through the open window 
floated the perfume o f  the last autumn 
flowers. Inspiring me with new emo
tion, a Uttle like that o f  being afraid 
o f oneself. T o counteract this 1 kept 
•aylng over and over, “ To be effective 
your work most be calm and concor
dant calm and concordant" I re
peated.

Then 1 turned to him and said: “T o 
morrow I shall say good by. I have 
been ordered to a typhoid hospital at 
one o f  the French bases' —

He broke In, with a wistful little 
smile in his eyes: “ Please don’t  go. 
What will I  do without yon? I have 
thought about it  all bo much aa I have 
lain hare hour after boor. That I  am 
not dead and bnried tbeee weeks gone

NOTED MUSICIAN 
OE MONTREAL

Advises The Use O f “FRUIT-A-TIVES”, 
The Famous Fruit Medicine.

MR. ROSENBURG
.589 Casgrain St., Montreal.

April 20th, 1915.
MIn m y opinion, no other medicine 

In the world is so curative for Constipa
tion and Indigestion as “  Fruit-a-tivesM. 
Iwasasuffererfrom these complain tafor 
five years,, and my sedentary occupa
tion, Music, brought about a kind o f 
Intestinal Paralysis— with nasty Head
aches, belching gas, drowsiness after 
eating, and Pain in the Back. I  tried 
pills and medicines o f  physicians, but 
nothing helped me. Then I  was induced 
to  try “  Fruit-a-tives ” , and now for 
six months I  have been entirely well.

I  advise any one who suffers from that 
horrible trouble—Chronic Constipation 
with the resultant indigestion, to try 
V F r u it -a - t iv e s ” , and you will be 
agreeably surprised at the great benefit 
you will receive” . A . ROSENBURG.

50c. a  box , 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t  all dealers or sent postpaid by  Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

TbBre to  y o a ”  There was a moment!* 
jtause, after which be added simply, 
'“ Now,”  and he emphasized the word, 
“I  can only thank you.”

“Nonsense!’ ’ I replied. “ When all is 
irakl and done It is nature that does 
th» work.”

“ Perhaps,”  he answered, “ but in a 
i like mine nature only does so in

conjunction with unremitting and skill
fu l care.”  Into his voice came a note 
new to my ears. He went on speak
ing: “That night—you know the night 
I mean—when it was just a toss up 
whether I lived or died, I think if one 
could know how niueo will power has 
to do with things, it would be found 
that I lived because in a few  lucid In
tervals 1 realized the heroic fight you 
were putting up for me. and subcon
sciously my will went out to help you. 
For when one is that near the other 
stde, self, material things and interests 
count for Uttle. But now,”  and he 
looked out across the hills, crowned 
with pnrple’ shadows, “ realizing that 
on my life depends the happiness of 
my mother, my family, and that the 
life o f  any man who has had a certain 
training in warfare is valuable.to his

IF  YOUR CHILD IS  CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cteanee little bowel* with “ Call- 

fom la 8yrup o f  Figs."

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“ California Syrup o f  Figs,”  because in 
a  few  hours all the clogged-np waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out o f the bowels, and you have 
a  well, playful child again.

Sick children.needn’t  he coaxed to  
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”  
Millions o f mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a  50-cent bot
tle o f “ California Syrup or  Ftgs,”  which 
contains directions for babies, children 
o f  all ages and for grown-upc

country, I  am deeply grateful to fate 
that I am living—and fate in this case, 
my dear little nurse, means you,”  he 
said tensely.

“That's a very pretty speech,”  I an
swered lightly, “ and I should so like 
to take It all to myself, but the very 

!'%nlng fa it remains that it was 
your subai;*'” ’ ” —

Without beeoi..- words he Inter 
rupted:

*” The disillusioning tne* ' '♦mains 
that yon are going away ”  and be i s  fe
ed up at me with wide distraught eye». 
and os be put out his band and took 
mine I felt it  tremble. “ Don’t go,”  be 
said, with a  gesture o f  entreaty, and 
I hastened to explain that it was only 
for a  few  days, or a week at best, as 
I thought suddenly be looked not so 
well today and must not be worried 
by even trifles.

“ I must go now.”  1 said. “ My other 
patients are needing me ”  and 1 bur 
ried away toward the German ward. 
1 had taken only a  few steps when he 
called mo back.

“ I only wanted to say that some day 
you will know—what you—your kind
ness means to me,”  he said gravely, 
looking straight up into my eyes.

A sudden wild desire to say some
thing, 1 hardly know what, possessed 
me. and a trembling I could not mas
ter overcame me.

“ I  am so glad I have been able to 
help a little.”  I stammered and ran 
quickly down the stairs.

It was only when I reached the 
ground floor that I remembered I had 
not told him the story o f  bow he came 
to be at our hospital, but I resolved to 
do it before I left tomorrow.

Scientific
Farming

SW EET CLOVER USEFUL CROP.

Serves Many Purposes and Is Gaining 
in Favor in Many Sections.

There are few  plants • which will 
put waste land or run down farms 
into proper condition for producing 
crops as quickly as sweet clover. On 
this account sweet clover, which is 
so com m on along roadsides and in 
waste places in many parts o f  the 
country, is rapidly gaining in favor 
as a cultivated crop.

The root development o f  sweet 
clover is such that large quantities 
o f  vegetable matter are added to the 
soil when a  field o f it  Is plowed. By 
turning under a crop o f sweet clover 
when the plants are one to two feet 
high or only the stubble marked 
gains are obtained in the follow ing 
crops. Sweet clover is a very good 
winter cover crop and especially so 
on rolling land, since it prevents the 
soil from  gullying and washing. It 
takes up large quantities o f  available 
plant food  from  the surface and sub
surface* soils, some o f  which would 
probably leach out o f  these soils dur
ing the winter. This plant food  is 
returned to the soil -when the roots 
decay.

As a feed fo r  all classes o f  live 
stock sweet clover hay is rapidly 
com ing into favor, especially in

BWKET CliOVBll

substitute when rod clover can no 
longer be grown successfully.

A  good stand may be obtained by 
seeding either early In the spring or  
about the middle o f  August. Late 
summer or  early fa ll seeding has 
been successful, although It is not to 
be recommended where sweet clover 
is grown for  improvement o f  poor 
soils, since the root system does not 
develop as much as when the plants 
make tw o fu ll years’  growth. For 
this reason it  is recommended, so far 
as possible, that it be seeded in the 
^ate winter or spring.

here sweet c lo .v  1b not common 
it is important that the soil be inocu
lated at sfeidiug time. Both the soil 
transfer and pur*' culture metnoas 
have proved successful. Soil from  a 
field where sweet clover, bur clover, 
yellow  trefoil, or  alfa lfa grows abun
dantly w ill serve for inoculation u 
mixed pound for  pound with sweet 
clover seed. This mixture should be 
sown after sunset or on a cloudy day 
and Immediately harrowed In.

places where other typeB o f  hay will 
not grow successfully. Ordinarily 
some trouble Is experienced In' get
ting stock to eat sweet clover at first, 
but after they becom e accustomed to 
the bitter taste no further difficulty Is 
encountered. The hay contains a 
high percentage o f  digestible protein. 
As pasturage sweet clover Is excellent 
for horses, sheep, cattle, and hogs. 
Stock will readily create an appetite 
for  sweet clover If pastured on  it  
early in the spring before other 
green feed has started to grow. A 
sufficient number o f animals should 
be kept In a sweet clover pasture to 
keep it grazed rather closely. Stock 
pastured upon sweet clover make 
gains which compare very favorably 
with those obtained from  either al
fa lfa  or  red clover. Sweet clover re
sembles alfa lfa when young, but can 
be readily distinguished from  It by 
Its bitter taste, Its sm ooth, shiny 
leaves, and its racemes or  flowers. It 
Is adapted to  rotations similar to  
those in  which red clover Is nsed and 
will undoubtedly prove valuable as  a

It Is easier to keep the hens' 
quarters clean than it is to fight dis
ease.

Ventilate the henhouse.
Use wire nests, even if  o f  home 

manufacture. Once a  month burn the 
straw, wipe the w ire freely with kero
sene (coal o il)  and put in fresh 
straw. ^

Use the drop board scraper every 
dayl

Have the floor clean and dry under 
the litter.

Warm the drinking water a little 
if  bore is any chilliness in the air.

Bo o n e ro u s  with your sour milk.
“ Always think twice before yon 

speak,”  paid little Tommy's mamma.
maw,”  he answered, “ i f  you do 

that you must do some pretSy fast 
thinkin' sometimes when you git to 
goln* for pawl”

Troops Reach England.
OTTAWA, Sept. 25.— It is official

ly announced through the Chief 
Press Censor’s Office that the fo l
low ing troops/have arrived safely in 
England: Tw elfth Field A rtillery 
Brigade, Amherst, N.S.; 14th Field 
Artillery Brigade, Petawawa; 4th 
Divisional Ammunition Column; 
238th Forestry Battalion, H alifax, N. 
S.; 4th Pioneer Battalion, Digby, N. 
8.; No. 1 Construction Battalion, 
Valcart'er; draft; Fort Garry Horse, 
W innipeg; draft Engineers, naval 
draft, details.

Safeguarded.
The following is a bona fide state

ment made by a seven-year-old girl 
who had listened to medical talk all 
her life. Being asked her father’s 
business, she replied:

“ My father is a doctor, but he Isn’t  • 
quack! My father’s got a license, so i f  
he kills any one they can’t  arrest him!”

Che 
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and 
Only 
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THE NORTH END STORE

WIART0N
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes of engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

L e g a l

•T. OARLYJDE MOORE, B. A . J .D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, -§&c 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

'I LIGH T, TELFORD & McDOXALD 
Barrister., Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarton offico—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday.

N o ta ry  P u b lic

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC I 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Insurance, office t ie  old stand 
Wnta rio.

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63 J|

NOTARY PUBLIC 
C-ONVEYANC

_  FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll kinds o f  Conveyancing don 

‘  -------------- l M o

GEO. ATKEY
ISSUER OP M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  
Improved Farms and Dwellin 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E f

Medical ‘

r  F1SHER' Surgeon to t:
, ■ R''j- ° r o n e r  for County of Brut
Dentist. Ollieo over Watt’s Restaurant

C h o ice
M eats

arnd

Fresh
Groceries

S . J . P A R K E

Dr R .E  HARTRY, Physician.!, 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto ut 
versify, Late House Surgeon to t 
new Toronto General-Hospital. W jE 
ton, Ont.

, , C - M .  1). 0 .  M. Gradual 
“  Gill University, Montreal, men.be 
*ho *. otleg o f Physicians and Surge 
Ont, later of the Chicago Poet Gradt 
Hospitals. Special attention gi 
Surgery, disuses of til Nervous Sys 
v S f. o t Tnt0* t<lIld Ear- Office res Wjgles Pharmacy. Night c a lls -D r . 
Wigie s residence, Gould St.

n„ , ,P r- 8. E . FOSTER, Graduate Ko; 
College of Dental Surgeons Toron 
Office over Thom|....u’« store, next di 

ito  the S t . A lb s , . Hotel. W ill vi 
jjgepworth first \ -dnerday and Li. 
1 “ *n“ h’ « o n d  M onb..j and Tuesday of ei

d r . MCDONALD, 
Surgeon, office com er < 
William Streets. Calls 
attended to. Phone 132.

Deserters Sentenced.
NIAGARA FA LLS, O n t, Aug. 

! -—Harry Bannister, who until a 
tb*se weeks ago was a  serg 

1 5^** the W slland canal force, 
Fred, W illingham , form erly a n 
ber o f  the Arm ory guard here, i 
each sentenced to serve six mo 
in the Ontario R eform atory fo r  b 
absent without leave, by Magisl 
Fraser., Bannister’s home is in 
C attu ta e* . W illingham  was an 
sd  tn Toronto, where he formerlj 
■Und,



Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The K ind Y ou  Have Always nought, and which hag been 
In use lo r  over 3 0  ycats, linn borne the eigim tneVti

--------------- * ai;<i  h as been  m ad e  u n d e r  iris * * r -
snpcr' l8‘ ° “  sln ce  its  toJancyv  ̂ A llo w  n o  on o  to  deceive vnn ♦ w .

* A U  C ou n terfeits , I m ita tio n s a n d  “  J n st-as^ rood

c t a ^ s a a s g a a a r i ^ sg jsg t?  
What is CASTOR IA

C astoria  is  a  h arm less su b stitu te  fo r  C astor OB P a r e .  
« o r lc , D ro p s a n d  S ooth ing 4 jp s . : *  |s p leasan t. I t  
contains n eith er  O p iu m , M orph ine n o r  oth er N arcotic  
su b stance. I ts  a g o  Is 1‘ s gn nran too. I t  d estroys W o r m s  
a n d  a llays fe v e r is h n e s s . F o r  m ore  th an  thirty years it: 

f()r i ’ ll! r o l io f  n f  r ,o r .nl l „ . .a i__h as been  in  con i A n t  u se  lo r  th e relie f o f  C onstipation . 
F la tu len cy , W in d  C o lic , a ll  T eeth in g  T ro u b les  and  
P larrh cea . I t  reg u la tes  th e  S tom ach an d  B o w els , 
assim ilates th e  F o o d , g iv in g  healthy nnd n a tu ra l sleep! 
T h e  C h ild ren ’ s P an a c ea —T h e  M o th c r ’ a F rie n d .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSp B e a r s  th e  S ig n a tu r e  o f

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

\ T M «  C I N T A U H  O O M f A N V .  Y O M K  C I T Y .

Q Copy for the next Telephone Directory 
doses on the above date!

<J Order your telephone rtOir,~8a^that 

your name m il be in the new issue!
•J Report changes required to our Lo<ml 

Manager to-day.

The Bell Telephone Co. o f Canada.

They < Yiticized C onduct o f  Mani
toba A gricultural C oilcgo Probe.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 25.— Edward 

Beck, managing ed itor o f  The W in
nipeg Telegram, was sent to the 
common jail fo r  one month and fined 
$5DO by Mr. Justice Galt Saturday 
morning for contem pt o f  court. Mr. 
Beck refused to answ er any ques
tions or to take the oath when aum- 
moned to explain an article in hia 
paper criticizing the* conduct of the 
Agricultural C ollege Commission, 
over which Judge Galt presided. B. 
R. Deacon, news ed itor o f  The Tele
gram, was sent to ja il fo r  two weeks 
and fined $100. Stanley Beck, a re
porter on the same paper, was com 
mitted to ja il fo r  one month. Knox 
Magee, editor o f The Saturday Post, 

•for contempt was com m itted to ja il 
for one month and fined $500.

F o u r ' hours later the newspaper
men were released by Mr. -Justice 
Hajsgart o f the Court o f Appeal, on 
an .application fo r  a w rit o f habeas 
corpus.

They were not asked to  furnish 
ball. The w rit was made returnable 
on Saturday, when the Crown will 
attend before Judge H aggart to 
argue the legality o f  Judge Galt’s 
commitment.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Pape’s Diapepsln”  digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.

TO RETURN' SOLDIERS.

Germany W ill Give Up Men Kidnap
ped at Kavala.

LONDON, Sept. 25.— A Reuter's 
despatch from  Amsterdam says that 
according to a  telegram from  Berlin 
the Greek Minister In Berlin, In a 
personal and confidential conversa
tion with the G en ,a n  Foreign Secre
tary, O. v oa  Jagow, Intimated that 
bis Government would bo pleased If 
Germany would soon transport the 
Greek troops, who surrendered at 
Kavala, to Switzerland, whence 
they could be returned to Greece.

The German Foreign Secretary 
replied that Germany was adhering 
loyally to the agreement to treat the 
Greek trops as guests, and alBo was 
ready to meet the desire o f  the Greek 
Government fo r  their return, but 
that actual and efilclent guarantees 
must be received that the troops now 
nnder German protection are not to 
be Intercepted by the Entente while 
returning home, nor to be puniBhed 
for their "loya l and neutral feelings 
and actions.”  •

Time It! In live minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching o f  
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepsln Is noted for Its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsln 
from any drug store. Too realise In 
five minutes how seedless ft fs to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or ta r  
stomach disorder. It’s tbs qutokekt. 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctoMn the world.

Trieste W ater Supply Cat.
ROME, Sept. 25.— Italian troops 

In their cam paign against Trieste 
have cut the water supply o f  the 
city, according to reliable reports 
received here. On the Trentlno 
fron t Italian troops wore obliged to 
withdraw from  the crest o f Monte 
CImone after the explosion o f  an 
Austrian mine. The abandoned po
sition  to snder firs from  the Italian 
artillery, however.__________

e v i l . .  Bark Lost.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Sept. 25. 

— The first mste and three seamen 
of the Nova Scotian bark Mlneola 
told of the total loss of that ship on 
the Jamaican coast during s  terrific 
storm several weeks ago on their ar
rival here last night on the BriUsh 
steamer Tagus. All the Mlneola s 
crew was saved, but the ship was a 
total loss, the men say.

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events Which Hava 

Occurred During the Weals.

The Busy World’s Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Pot Into 
Bandy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers of Oar Paper— A 
Bolld Boor’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Bread must not be served in Aus

trian hotels, & new order says.
The 201st (T oronto Light Infan

try) Battalion has been disbanded.
At the LaVbr Congress In Toronto 

delegates c riticised  the new Trades 
Disputes Act.

Sir George Perley is returning to 
London to resume the position o f 
A cting High Commissioner fo r  Can
ada.

Amended regulations In regard to 
the new system o f  recruiting in Can
ada were announced in a official 
memorandum.

W . H. McCrea; Clerk o f  the Divis
ion Court at M errickville, died sud
denly on the croquet ground. He 
was 74 years old.

Sir W ilfrid  Laurier has accepted 
an invitation to speak in Toronto 
under the auspices o f the Newman 
Club on November 1.

In hia. address to the Canadian 
Club in Toronto Mr. N. W . Rowell. 
K .C ., M .P.P., said the message from 
the men at the fron t was: “ Send ua 
more m en."

Aid. McBride bumped Aid. Mc- 
Brlen’s  head against the wall during 
the Toronto City Council meeting 
yesterday as a  culmination to a  bit
ter personal dispute.

Tw o justices o f  the peace*at Strat
ford held that beer cannot legally be 
provided at barn-raisings In Canada 
Temperance Act territory. The 
judgm ent wii be appealed as a test 
case.

Clarence M acbtfieb, a  German, 21 
years o f age, committed suicide at 
his home In Hudson, Mich., after a 
violent quarrel with his parents over 
his having enlisted at W indsor with 
the Canadian Arm y Medical Corps.

WEDNESDAY.
Colonel Sir Percy Sherwood o f  the 

Canadian Police is gazetted a K . C. 
M. G. o f  London.

The British steamer W yncote, from 
Philadelphia fo r  Glasgow, has arriv
ed In the Mersey with fire in her 
after hold.

W ord has been received that the 
125th Battalion, now at Bramshott, 
expects to form  part o f  the 5th 
Division to be sent to France.

A lfred Jury, the Canadian Emi
gration Agent at Liverpool, is ser
iously ill, and is not expected to re
cover. He is form erly o f  Toronto.

The Spanish Government has sent 
a note to Berlin protesting energeti
cally against the torpedoing o f  Span
ish steamers by German submarines.

A telegram from  Montreal re
ceived yesterday in Guelph announc
ed the death o f the Rev. John C. 
Coffee, S.J., a  form er resident o f the 
latter city.

The Norwegian steamer B ufjord 
has been sunk, according to a L loyd ’s 
despatch from  Barcelona. The crew 
was landed. The B ufjord measured 
1,489 tons net.

W ilfred Orchard, aged ten, son o f 
Mrs. Johanna Richard, W illiam  
street, London, was terribly man
gled and instantly killed late yester
day afternoon at the W illiam  street 
crossing o f the Michigan Central.

Mr. J. W . Flavelle, chairman o f 
the Imperial M unitions Board, is 
leaving early in  October for  Eng
land. It is understood that the ob
ject o f his visit Is to take up the 
question o f  Canada’s contracts this 
winter.

THURSDAY.
The Quebec Legislature is sum

moned for  the 7th o f  November.
The Sarnolite was launched at 

C ollingwood, and the T horjord at 
Port Arthur.

Galt Board o f Trade proposes 
form ing a jo in t stock company to 
erect a hotel,

A  shell-m aking plant a t W elland, 
finding women excel men, will em 
ploy two hundred o f  them.

The Provincial License Commis
sion will test the salability o f so- 
called “ wines fo r  Invalids.”

Tw o wounded British officers, 
bound for  Canada, held up at Ellis 
Island, New York, were released.

The Toronto Board o f  Education 
has recommended the inclusion o f 
Russian in the high school curri
culum.

John Connolly, Liquor License In
spector for  South Renfrew for  25 
years, has been appointed fo r  Ren
frew  county.

It has been announced unofficially 
that the Province o f  Ontario will 
give $1,000,000 to the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund.

The 'labor leaders In New York are 
disappointed with the first day’s re
sults o f the sympathy strike, only 
125,600 having quit work.

W elland County R ecruiting Leagne 
passed a resolution calling upon the 
Government for  conscription, and 
w ill ask recruiting leagues through 
the Dominion to endorse this action.

It Is now feared that Henry Se
quin and Theodore Leroy, missing 
members o f  the crew o f the Rober- 
val, which foundered In Lake On
tario, near Oswego, Tuesday, are 
lost.

Sir Thomas W hite, M inister o f  
Finance, fo llow ing  a conference with 
bankers, cabled Canada's offer of- an 
advance *to the Imperial Government 
o f  $50,000,000, to be available for 
purchase c  munitions and supplies

There’s the FLAVOR of the World’s finest wheat in the 
bread and pastry made from — m % 0 ^

Also m akes y 

M o re  B read  and B e tte r  Bread

000,000 wift oversubscribed ten times 
In less than twelve hours.

The 164ttr Battalion (Dundas, 
Stormont, and Glengarry) is to go  to 
the front as * kilted regiment.

The Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congress. In session in  Toronto, 
asks for  the repeal o f  the Industrial 
Disputes Act.

The G. T. R. freight embargo 
against acceptance o f shipments less 
than a carload from  Niagara Falls 
to Toronto has been lifted.

Mrs. Hugh M. Abercrombie while 
fishing along the Fraser River near 
Mission, B. C.. touched a power wire 
with her rod and was killed.

Not one arrest for  drunkenness in 
twelve days under the new prohibi
tion regime, and a  scarcity o f other 
court cases, is Belleville’s record.

In Hamilton kindergarten classes 
and Sunday schools are ordered 
closed by the Medical Officer o f  
Health on account o f  infa'atile 
paralysis.

The Ontario Cabinet has approved 
form al agreements under which 
twenty-five municipalities w ill aext 
January vote on by-laws for  bulldiag 
o f Hydro-radlals running between 
Port Credit, St. Catharines, and 
Brldgeburg.

Canada’s payment o f  separation 
allowances to wives and dependents 
o f soldiers now totals more than $2,- 
000,000 a month, and the Patriotic 
Fund, in addition. Is expending 
about $1,000,000 a month among 
76,000 families.

General A lderson, Inspector-Gen
eral o f  the Canadian forces, has va
cated his appointment on em ploy
ment with the Imperial forces. 
M ajor Lash, Toronto, is now em
ployed In the Canadian militia office 
in London.

SATURDAY.
Fourteen battalions at Camp B or

den and Niagara have received warn
ing to be ready to proceed overseaa.

Representatives o f  municipalities 
*n Niagara district approved the gen
eral routes proposed for  Hydro 
raulals.

Two cases o f alleged solicitation 
for sales by form er liquor shops are 
engaging the attention o f the Pro
vincial License Board.

Hon. G. Howard Ferguson, Minis
ter o f  Lands, Forests, and Mines, 
/.enlea the report that the Appleton, 
W inconsin, Pulp A Paper Company 
had secured through his department 
any pulp lands.

M anitoba' Benchers recorded their 
•full confidence In the judges o f  that 
Province and resented any insinua
tions against their honor.

Hon. John Costlgan, the last sur
vivor o f the first session of the first 
Parliament o f  the Dominion, died at 
Ottawa in his eighty-second year.

The Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada voted at Toronto yesterday 
to  ask the Ontario Government to 
perm it the retail sale o f  wine and 
ligh t beers.

Stiffer punishment is provided for 
desertion from  ^he expeditionary 
forces and with regard to seamen dis
obeying orders on merchant marine 
ships requisitioned fo r  war service.

The entire child population o f the 
Bear Island Indian reserve, Tima- 
gam l Lake, is afllicted with measles, 
two deaths have occurred, and there 
Is need o f a physician and medical 
supplies.

The German Deputy Minister of 
W ar has been dismissed from office.

A  French aviator winged three 
enemy planes in two minutes and a 
half.

Great praise was rendered by 
General Joffre to H aig’s victorious 
troopB.

It is reported that a life -belt from  
the German m erchant submarine 
Bremen, long overdue, was picked 
up off the Maine coast.

The London Daily Chronicle says 
the Food Price Committee w ill re
commend a meatless day each week 

every ono excepting manual

Speaking to the Canadian Press, 
Lloyd George, Minister o f W ar, said 
yesterday that the Canadians at 
Courcelette “ were in advance o f  the 
band. Thank God we have more o f 
them com ing,”  he added.

Two dogs while coon  hunting In 
Malahide are reported to have crawl
ed two miles through a  fourteen-inch 
drain, but got stuck in one o f  twelve- 
inch diameter and were finally releas
ed, apparently unhanded, by a farm
er who heard a noise under his foet.

Threaten to Raze Roumanian Capital
LONDON, Oct. 2.— “ In their lat

est raid on Bucharest,”  says The 
Tim es Bucharest correspondent, “ the 
German aeroplanes dropped proclam- 
matlons declaring that Bucharest w ill 
be laid in ruins soon unless Rou- 
manla hastens to make a  separate 
peace.”

HAIG NEARS BAPAUME
British Are Only Two Miles and 

a Half From Town.

After a  Tremendous Artillery Bom
bardm ent Infantry W ith Tanks 
Sweep Forward on a  Front o f  a 
M ile and Three-quarters Strad
dling the Bapanme R oad— Pris
oners Now Totat 30,000.

LONDON, Oct. 2.— A powerful 
new stroke Sunday carried General 
H aig’s British troops within two and 
a half mileB o f Bapaume, the high 
road to which they straddle.

They demolished the German 
trenches on a front o f  a mile and 
three-quarters, stretching from  a 
point east o f  Eaucourt L ’Abbaye to 
the Albert-Bapaume road. The vil
lage o f  Eaucourt L ’Abbaye is report
ed in their bands, according to news 
reaching Gen. Haig at headquarters.

The new blow was carried out 
after a tremendous artillery bom
bardm ent, the attacking troops being 
closely follow ed by the terrible 
“ tanks,”  which cleaned out the Ger
man trenches by an enfilading fire 
while the Infantry swept forward. 
More than 300 prisoners had been 
brought in at a late hour Sunday 
night, making a total o f alm ost 30,- 
000 on the British fron t alone since 
the beginning o f the Somme opera
tions. A  division o f  the new army 
took part in the fighting, and showed 
steadiness and endurance.

Sunday’s stroke follow ed a  night

precious to us, in i. . r. :e or every
thing that we must piwi^rve for  thq 
future, I pray my compatriots, those 
who can bear arms, L.cae who have 
no families, to enlist in the regi
ments actually In for latlon.”

In these words Hon. Thos. Chase 
Casgraln, Poatmc.-Kcr -  General o f  
Canada, concluded aa address to the 
Llberal-Conservativn Association o f  
this city at a lum-ueon tendered to 
him on Saturday afternoon. He de
precated the sowing o f seeds o f  dis
sension In Ontario against the people 
o f  thlB province.

Hon. Mr. Casgraln said the time 
bad not yet come to answer these at- 
tacks made against the Government.

Canadians W in Competitions.
LONDON, Oct. 2.— At the Middle

sex volunteer sports, Gunner H, 
Phillips o f tho Canadian artillery* 
won both the 100-yard and the 300- 
yard open handicaps. In the mili
tary efficiency competition at A ider- 
shot, the team o f  the Canadian Grenr 
adiers won the machine gun com
petition.

Government has concluded an agree
ment with the Stems-Carey Co. of 
St. Paul, Minn., for  the construction 
o f more tbau 2,000 miles o f  rail
ways. The probable cost o f  this 
work will bo over $100,000,000, and 
construction will begin immediately.

M ajor Stewart Resigns.
WINDSOR. Oct. 2.— After service 

for 20 years as city ticket agent 
here, “ M ajor”  A. M. Stewart has re
signed and will be succeeded by Ber
tram A. Rose o f  Peterboro, Ont., 
who commenced duties yesterday.TO ENTER WAR AT] ONCE.
Greek Affairs Are M oving Rapidly 

According to Despatches.
LONDON, Oct. 2. —  A definite 

statement o f Greece’s decision to 
jo in  the war and the immediate 
form ation o f a W ar Ministry, in 
which probably will be included 
form er Premier Venlzelos, are pos
sible to-day, according to despatches 
from  Athens. K ing Constantine, de
spite allegations o f the revolution
aries that he Is only playing against 
the clock, is authoritatively reported 
to have reached a  decision for  war 
on the side o f  the Allies.

Meanwhile * the revolution Is 
spreading. There Is reported to  
have been serious rioting <

i r s J iT S M r t iM  -J , ’  11 the revolutionism at Selonlca.S  I ** ik .rd ‘ hthrou” h ^ ’ r ^ T o t ^
SJn im lV ’  h th' 7 atrlklng at I capital to the landing ata*e, where 
aaunsei. they 'boarded a  steamer for  Salonica.

There is much discussion in Athena 
regarding the membership o f  tho 
new Cabinet If the king decides fo r  
war. It is expected that the present 
Premier, M. Kalogeropoulos, w ill re
tain his portfolio.

King Constantine has granted fur
loughs o f  45 flays to the chief o f

Government Is Planning a Transat
lantic Steamer Service. 

OTTAW A, Oct. 2.— Among the 
laborers. It declares reta llerT ™ ! Questions which will be dolt with by 
profiting excessively. the Government after the war will

M n v n i v  I be that o f the establishm ent o f  a
m u .\u a * .  State-owned line of trans-Atlantic

Great Britain will probably debar I steamers. It Is understood that but 
live cattle from  Canada. fo r  the war a project o f  this nature

Six more vessels, fou r  o f  them would have been considered and ac- 
B ritlsh, are reported sunk. t ion taken. As things are now it

Coal prices in W oodstock to-day must wait fo r  the restoration o f  nor- 
go  up from  $8 to $8.50 cash and m-\ conditions. A Stato-owned 
v 9 credit. steamship service between Great

Londoners contributed $2,500 In | Britain and H alifax would realize in

On the British left In the Thiep- 
val area further progress In desper
ate trench fighting around the Stuff 
and Schwaben redoubts has been 
made. y  '

The Germans, apparently in an e f 
fort to create a diversion and light
en the pressure on their Somme

“  d,h lv Frre.d„ ,ab s  fn 0 ^ : ^ ^attacks against tne rrenen  fron t in i p . mi_  . ,,. . , ,  ,; *08* Coming at this critical time, tho

! t fs  s s r tk s s  s r s s £
S - W ;  ? ?  I .ken  h . . Ieadcr “ Xc<l for leave “  a prellm -

l i r i f a n d

“ • A 8 i s ^ d J T l e a ^ L  “
fl ’ * the French Minister, supplied for

them an armed escort from  tfie ma
rines guarding the French Legation. 
W ith this escort the men paraded 
through the streets to embark. Sev
eral Greek officers follow ed in an au
tom obile, and set out with the men 
for  Salonica.

fleers and 26,147 other ranks.”  

STATE-OWNEI) LINER8.

They H zve Captured Important P osi
tions at Kaimakcalon. 

LONDON, Oct. 2.— The Serbians 
on Saturday gained an important 
success at Kairaakcalan, on the west
ern end o f the Macedonian front*

. . _ . .  - . ---------—  ,----- — ------- ----  -  says a Reuter despatch from  Sa~
tag day on Saturday for  the So- I part at least the advantages o f an lonlca. A fter violent artillery pre-

------------ •*-- "  ---------  ------- -- * ition, causing frightful havoc in

SERBIANS WIN VICTORY.

coura National. , all-red line. It would consist o f _
Lieut.-Colonel W . D. Allan, o f  To- fleet of faet. well-equipped veseels 

ronto, has died from  tllness con- wltb amplo capacity for  passengers, 
traded  at the front. cargo and malls, providing an unln-

Port Hope has had not a single I terrupted service all the year round, 
arrest nor any police court case in it  would be an Important and per- 
two w eek , under prohibition. haps zeceBsary complement to the

Regletratlons at the University o f

here.
Robert i 

wee found 
John Slim 
county. O’ 
Olnte alip
ed eentene 
and the 1 . 
■>cter.

ccher, etoteen yearn old. 
illty at Slmcoe of killing 

of Foreatville, Norfolk 
rio, but Mr. Jtutlee 
t him to go on suspend- 
owing to provocation 

previous good char-

FRIDAY.
O ’ rmnn steamer was’ sank U  

»w. Of Bothnia.
troops raided

muon th . V . - i

Toronto and the theologlcat colleges 
to sadly diminished owing to the 
war.

John Orange, a farmer, of Amabel 
township, was killed by A train as he 
was crossing the track. He was 
somewhat deaf.

Samuel MUburn of Colfax, la.. 
Nicb. P. Klrscbt, address unknown, 
and Oliver Butler, Chatham, were 
killed at Chatham by a fall from an 
80-foot smokestack, which collapsed.

The Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congress concluded Its session In 
Toronto on Saturday, after passing 
many resolutions, including one ask
ing lor the exclusion of Asiatic 
labor.

During its two weeks’ operation 
in Toronto prohibition has made 
good, returns showing a  remarkable 
decrease in drunkenness. Business 
to also reported to have improved in 
different quarters.

great railway system already in op
eration by the Government, and 
which may be found in the near fu
ture stretching from coast to cosst. 
The railway system and the steam
ship service would thus provide 
business for each other. The prelect 
is, as we already stated, not for im
mediate consideration. It will pre
sent itself when peace is restored 
and when the energies of the Govern
ment and resources of the country 
are no longer fully employed la the 
prosecution of the war.

the ranks of the Bulgarians, the Ser
bian Infantry executed a brilliant 
attack, capturing all the remaining 
points on this position.

The ground was covered with 
dead Bulgarians and the Bulgarian 
survivors fled panic-stricken. The 
Serbians captured a complete battery 
of mountain guns and recaptured a  
gun and three bomb-throwers aban
doned during a recent Bulgarian 
counter-attack, besides a
quantity of war material and ma
chine guns.

Tbe Serbian advance continues, the 
despatch adds.

The capture by tbe Serbians of 
Kalmakcalan height, tor poaaeeeton 
of which heavy fighting between the 
Serbians and the Bulgarians has__ . oc i uioua oiiu uic aa iga n u u i uzs

Thera are indications that when been In progrees for some time, was 
the time comes the proposal will find announced by the War Oflee Sunday, 
very strong support among member* I The announcement regarding the 
of the Government. 1 Macedonian campaign toUowa:

_ —  ---------------------- . "A t  many points between Praabn
Plea for Qacbec to Send Soldier*. Lake and the Vardar River there waa 
MONTHRAL. Oct. 1 — "The war to W r f U A  artillery engagement*. An 

not tabbed. One million more men **>uud attack undertaken by the 
are asked. Let it not he mid that ~  stowed. By a strong
tbs province of Quebec remains he- ^  •near captured the tum
bled. In the name of everything of Kalmakcalan.” ______



A ,The Boy Scouts desire to heartily 
thank the ladies fo* assisting them 
on Fair Day. -

Monday, October 9th, has been 
set apart by the Dominion Govern
ment as Canada’s Thanksgiving 
Day. Upright Piano For Sale

Near Wiarton. W ill allow all 
payments made on same and make 
terms to suit Address Louis 
Bloch, Owen Sound.
LOST—On Monday night in Town 
Hall— a parse containing about $10. 
The finder Will please leave at this 
office and receive reward 

To rent— G roomed house with 
stable and half acre of land on Mc- 

'Naughten St also one Halstein cow 
for sale- Apply to Mrs M. Mowers. 
/  For Sale— Good driving pony, 
can be driven by woman or children. 
Apply to Mancie Hodgins, Lot 6, 
Con. 20, Keppel, Wiarton R. R. No 1.

The usual supper and concert 
will be held at the Methodist Churoh, 
North Keppel on Thanksgiving 
night. Oct. 9th, Admission 25 cents 
An attractive programme has been 
prepared.

Ads are gaining in influence. 
More readers are scanning them day 
by day and more people are realizing 
that they are an important adjunct 
to business and domestic life— Port 
Arthur News. Chroniole.

On Thursday of last week Mr. J. 
E. Johnston received a cablegram 
from his son Harold, who enlisted 
with the 100th in Winnipeg- 
"Liverpool Sept. 27th 1916. Arrived 
safe, Imd a lovely voyage."

The Young Ladies Red Cross Club 
will meet at J. H. Fielding’s office 
on Thursday Oct. 5th ut four o ’clock. 
A  full attendance is requested. The 
Club will '■(» grateful to resolve do
nations for Christmas boxes, which 
they will send to the boys in the 
trenches, directly after Oct. 15th.

Instead o f giving $5 in cash to 
each o f the boys who enlisted in 
their township, Albemarle has de
cided to open a bank account for 
each one by placing $5 to their 
credit. The council also wrote 
each recruit a letter expressing 
their appreciation o f the spirit 
which each one had shown.

When visiting The Echo office 
the other day Mr Sinolair gave ns 
this information about bis.sons, who 
are well known m^pwo. Pte. Willie 
Sinclair is in tbet^SgteW^Eitepital 
and expects to btfthere tinted bpring. 
Pte. Dave is in the- trenches in 
France, Pte. Jimmie is in England. 
His nerves gave out bnt How he is 
better and expects to leave for trench 
fighting in France this month.

Public Welcome to Commissioner 
Richards, leader of the Salvation 
Army Canada East in the Meth
odist Churoh, Wiarton on Monday 
Oet. 9th at 8 p- m. Chairman Mayor 
Baines. Commissioner Biohards 
has been a prominent officer in the 
Salvation Army since its early days 
and has been in oommand of the 
Salvation Army in Denmark, South 
Africa and New Zealand as well as 
having held several important com
mands in Great Britain.

A large ice breaking steel vessel is 
being built at Montreal for the 
Russian Government. What inter
ests Collingwood in this connection 
is that Mr Hurry Trott has been a- 
warded the contraot for the complete 
tarnishing of the vessel,, When it 
is considered that the amount in
volved is dose noon fifty thousand 
dollars, it is saying something for 
the reputation and ability of our 
local firm— Collingwood Enterprise.Lost Sheep .
-  Between the town line o f Amabel 
and Albemarle and Lions Hoad; .14 
sheep and lambs, marked bebnfo 
with red at time of straying. First 
missed on the 2nd of September. 
Any person giving information as to 
the whereabouts of the sheep will 
be suitably and satisfactorily reward
ed, or any person found harboring 
or concealing the same, will be pro 
secuted to the full limit o f  the law. 
Any information may he given to 
Samuel Hayes. Lions Kead, or A. 
Hepburn, of Hopo Bay, or the 
owner, William Gordon, of Dobbin- 
ton. <!

Death of William KayI r.
After an illness extending over # 

number o f  years the death ooonwd 
ftt-Mar, last Friday, of William Kay, 
at the age of 63 years. The deceas
ed, who was a native of Kincardine, 
had lived on the Peninsula upwards 
o f 30 years and was most highly re
spected. He ia survived bya widow 
three sons and four daughters. Am
ong those who attended the funeral 
to-day were his brother Mr, Robt. 
Kay, Goderich and Mrs- Campbell, 
Detroit. It is worth noticing that 
his son Jbhn, who was a barber fn 
Wiarton died Sent. 30th 1915 and 
his father passed away on the 29tb 
ult.

SOLDIER’S  WIFE DEAD
The death occurred suddenly on 

Monday evening o f Mrs. George 
Brain at Purple Valley, who leaves 
five young children, the youngest 
being onlv two years old. Death 
was probably due to heart trouble. 
Her husband was a soldier in the 
Bruce battalion and had been home 
for some time to see after his wife. 
The funeral will b e ' held to-mor
row. Much sympathy is felt for 
Jte. Brain and it is said that the 

| neighbors will adopt the children.

Address and Presentation
A  jolly  crowd gathered at the 

home o f Pte. Harry Boyle in Col- 
pops on Monday evening, Oct. 2,
1916, to present Pte. Harry Boyle 
with a wrist watch and fountain 
pen. «The following address was 
read by Miss Susie Crawford and 
presented by Mrs. John Herbison 
o f Adamsville.

Colpoys Bay, Oct. 2, 1916 
T o  Pte. Harry Boyle:—

Dear brother,— It is with mingl
ed feelings o f pleasure and regret 
that we have met here at this time,
Pleasure, because you are about to 
fit yourself to defend the right, 
and regret for your many relatives 
who will miss you so much 

We can realize to a small extent 
the sacrifices you are making and 
we appreciate your actions all the
more. We realize you are leaving T. . ,
a Christian home and a kind neigh It,ls P°ss,ble that the Major may be

160th Leave forj Overseas
-----------  V.\vK ■/:

Brace’s Crack Battalion hays 
paid their fairwell visit to., their 
homes.

Major Moffot and Lieutenant 
o f Walkerton, failed to paaa final 
medical examination.

Bruce's pride, the 160th battalion 
received orders on Tuesday last 
to prepare themsels ror sailmg.abortly. 
overseas, and as a result a special 
train loan of our boys came up oo 
Friday night Everything iR astir in 
London Camp and our boys ara del
ighted at the thought of their early 
sailinv.

Major-General Lessard who in
spected the battalion at Carling 

I Heights last Thursday, declared 
that “ He had never seen marobine 
like that of the 160th" he also said 
that the signalling section is one of 
the best ho ever inspected, in fact 
“ Our" battalion was said to be one 
o f the finest in the Dominion, a 
credit to the officers and an honour 
to Bruce. In speaking to Lient-Col. 
Weir, the inspecting officer in
formed him that the battalion may 
expect99 per cent on the inspection. 
At the final medical inspection on 
Tuesday last, a great light fell upon 
the battalion when Major A.McLean, 
Moffat was declared medically unfit, 
he, being found to have a weak 
heart and defective eyesight. No 
man, with the possible exception ol 
Col. Weir himself was mole rs 
sponsible for the rapid recruiting 
and the splendid showing of the 
battalion than Major Moffot the 
second in command of the' force.

SALE OF SCOWS
.rite in the—S M  ----- ----.

- itS e& orof'th ite  o’cloX
• afternoon, the following property, name-

rw about 70 feet long and about 21 feet1 
Jk tmut of timbers ana plank; I bcow about 
feat long and about 18 feet wide, built of kbera and plonk.

upeulrand by virtue of a certain moi* the said property, dated November 3
made by Seaman & Sons Company,______
to.tJhion Bank of Canada. The aald property * ’ect to a resevv«d WA 

'iarton thl*
%! g!  TROUT. Bailiff. o  x5ADJOURNED SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS OF TAXES

1 hereby give notice that the Adjourned Sale 
of Land* that are liable to be sold for arrears of 
taxes will be held an follow?:—

For tha L10N8 HEAD DISTRICT, at the 
hoar of one o'clock p m. ,*t the Town*hip Hall 
in the Township of EaflLnor, in the VU1 
Llona Head, on Tuesday, the 17th day of 
er, 1918. A. D»

For the WIARTON DISTRICT, at the hour 
of ten o'olock, a. m at the Council Chamber. 
Town Hall in the Town of Wiarton, oo Wed* 
neaday, the 18th day of October. A. D. 1918.

LKERTON DISTRICT, at

borhood and are about to go  into 
less congenial surroundings, and 
more rigorous occupation, but we 
feel sure that your actions and 
speech, as when with us, w i'l al
ways be above reproach.

Remembering you in social in
tercourse we realize our loss will 
he great.

Now, as a very small token of 
the esteem in which we hold you, 
we ask you to accept this wrist 
watch and fountain pen. W e  need 
not ask you to remember the giv
ers when you look at it, because 
we feel sure you will You have 
enlisted in our Empire’s army, not 
because you love war, but peace. 
You saw your home, your loved 
ones, your liberties threatened and 
you answered the call o f  duty. For 
this we honor you, in that you ar 
w illing to stand between the.usB 'P '

allowed to accompany the battalion 
to the front. Lieut. Harold Pat
terson another excellent officer who 
had been in charge of the base com| 
pany, was also rejected, he being 
afflicted with enlarged glands of 
the neck. Bandmaster Wright, 
Sergt. Tailor, Neil McDouald, Lieut. 
Oliver and several lesser lights fell- 
The general health and physique of 
the force with the above exception 
were found to be excellent and 
much above the average Battalion.

er and the things so dear to you 
and all of us. W e will not forget 
that it is for us you are going 
forth, nor will we forget to uphold 
yon before the throne o f Him in 
whose hands we all are.

Signed by vour many relatives.

.  Vor the w aL....___
hour o* twelve o'olock___ _ — ----------
thuebor, County IIuIMIdk, In the Town of - - Frld.y, the aith d»y of October,

, the Gouucil
nv-rrr::,

A. a  1918.
W hen I .hell offer for » le  by public auction 

auch landa as remain unsold from tha Tax Sale, 
hold In the aforesaid pUoes reepeotlvely on the 
Srd. Ith. and fkh day* of Octotwr precodlnr. for 
auoh Hum, aa can be m liud : unloas thoanrean or uxom and charge** are sooner paid. In, com
pliance with the direction# of the Aeswament 
Act, R. S. O. notice he* been givenfolic ..... ....... ........... ' gHI&IgH
paw__________ ______mmm.. . ____„___ ...
fax Sales under tho provisions of the said Act, namely: the Townehlps of 8t. Edmunds, Lind
say, hastoor, Albemarle. Amabel, Bruce and

OXENDEN
Mr. John Crysler, o f  Palmerston 

visited his mother here one dav 
last week.

The Rev. Mr, Stapleton, o f  
tfLions Heat* preached a very inter

esting missionary sermon in the 
church here Sunday.

Pte Fred Carder and family 
spent Monday of this week visit
ing friends at Lake Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . R eeve attend - 
ed church service in Wiarton Sun 
da y evening.

Miss Hilda Loney has gone to 
Owen Sound where she will attend 
Business College.

Miss Arnetta Schroeder, o f 
Owen Sound, called on friends in 
the village on Sunday.

Miss E. North is visiting Mrs.
J. T . Reeve for a few days. tf

Mr. Frank Atkey returned home ' 
Saturday after being at H ope Bay 
the last two weeks

tit or, All) el 
the Village of Luck 

*  NO
Walkorton, October T i m 'S . S. No. 2, Lindsay

Bartley, Nettie BartleyJr. 4 -  
(equBA).

Sr 8 Wellington Boyle. Gladys Matbie 
son, BUza Foyle, Bella Wardrop, Johnnie 
Amos.

Jr 3 Myrtle Amos.
Sr 2 May McNair. Lyla Graham. Flor

ence Graham.
Jr 2 Annie Lynch, Willie Morrison^ 

Lena Lynch.
Sr 1 Clifford Bain, Ruby Graham 

Louise Lynch, Gordon Graham.
A Class Edgar Lynch, Edythe Mathie-
n. Bernice Morrison, Lorn Lynch, Mary 

Sergeant.
ni. McKinney, teacher,

C A S T O R I A
For Infants aM Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature of

. "G ot some data now to go on,”  declared 
Diogenes, speaking of his search for an 
honest man.

•What’s that?,,
‘The income tax statements sent,"— 

Kaosas City Jonrnal

THE RING SHE WILL WEAR FOR LIFE
When you consider that 

you can buy the beBt I8k 
Wedding ring for $4 00, 
$5.00, $6.00. $7.00, $8.00 
or $9.00, does it not seem 
unwise to attempt to save a 
trifle by buying inferior 
quality?

Davies Wedding Rings 
are uniform in quality. 
The round thick English ring 
and the wide, . thinner, 
American style. The form
er is the most popular, is 
less bulky, and permits of 
other rings being worn com
fortably. Any o f these 
rings will be mailed to auy 
address at our expense and 
an absolute guarantee.Daviesthe Jeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspector 
Issuer o f Marriage Licenses 

W IA R T O N

FALL AND WINTER CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS 50c, 75c, $1.00

Abraham’s
Thanksgiving

Sale
ClosesSaturday

Night
with the Biggest 

Bunch of
BARGAINS 

Ever| Offered 
*

COME
ABRAH AM The Working Man’s Friend

»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQQOOOOOOOOnOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

Thanksgiving Next Monday, Thanksgiving Day, Thanksgiving
SALE this Store will Remain Closed SALE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

Are the Last Three Days of Our

Big Thanksgiving Sale
This is an event of special importance to everyone. W e have 

arranged to make these the THREE BIG DAYS of our Thanksgiv
ing Sale which closes Saturday night. Come on in and let us show 
you why you should provide for the cold winter now. These prices 
will positively surprise you.

*
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W . SYMON &  SONS

LADIES’
READY-TO-W EAR

GARMENTS

This Season we have made 
special efforts in this department 
with the result that our stock of 
Ladies Jackets, Skirts, Waists etc. 
was never in as good shape. This 
is making a big claim, when you 
take into consideration the scarcity 
of goods incidental to war condit
ions. We handle the well known and 
justly celebrated “ Northway” Gar
ments which stand for everything 
which is good and reliable in Ladies 
wearables. You will be surprised 
when you see these goods at the 
very low prices, starting as low as 
$8.50 for a nice Cloth Jacket up to 
v$35.fora Fine Silk Plush Coat.

W e also carry a good range o f Misses and 
Childrens Garments at reasonable prices. W e 
will be glad to have you see our stock before mak
ing your fall purchases in this line.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

&  S o n s

The Echo’s Mail BoxLetter FromHarold Johnston
Wjtley Camp 

Surrev, England, 
Sept 30 th, 1916

Dear Father 
By this time I hope you have 

receivedjpy cable telling o f my safe 
arrival aud lovely voyage. 1 guess 1 
might as well tell you o f my trip, etc 

We left Halifax about 8 a. m. 
Tuesday Sept. 19th and when out to 
sea found it not at all rough of course 
We were ou the Oliinpic, one of the 
largest vesse's afloat which was like 
a palace. It was rather foggy and 
we kept running into fogs aud out 
again. I was on deck most o f  the 
time and certainly enjoyed myself. 
Must admit had to keep walking for 
the first couple of days as I felt rath
er dizzy. There were over 5000 
troops on board and we had a daudy 
time finding our way around When 
1 tell you that five times around the 
promenade deck make over a mile 
you can easily see haw we could get 
lost. We had the run of the boat 
except for staterooms, saloons etc- I 
slept in a hammock and found it 
very comfortable. W e had nhysical 
drill and games twice .a  day, our 
Battalion from 10 to 11a- m and 2 
to 3 p.m. It was certainly dandy and 

I gave us appetites like wolves. The 
second day out we were issued life
belts aud had to wear them all the 
time and when asleep had to have 
them very handy. It was sure fun
ny to see everyone with belts on but 
safety first you know. Every day 

the same lovely weather and 
calm sea, I don't believe anyone 

seasick although they might 
have b.een Excitement began to 
come on Saturday as we were near- 
the danger zone. All the way over 
we could not have lights on deck 
(smoking or otherwise) after dark 
I forgot to mention we had fire drillX tuiguu ou UJOUlltUO WO littU illO 111 f  . . p  ,
every day until wegot into the danger/L 6 l t C r  fT O I H  r  IC ,

No 47954 Pte. Wm. Smith,
15th Canadian Regt.,

Ward B 2, 2nd floor, King 
Stamford St.

London, England.
Sept. 13th 1916 

Mr. Albert Smith,
Clavering, Ont.

Dear Brother—
I thought I would send you a 

few  lines and let you know where I 
have got to. I am in London, in a 
hospital, doing fine. This is sure a 
pretty place, its away ahead o f France 
where those shells are flying around 
trying to  see what they can land on. 
From the time 1 left the firing line 
it took me two days and one night 
to get here, one day on the train in 
France, then in a hospital there for 
three days, and then on the boat for 
a dav. W e landed in England at 
dark last night, then they put us 
on the train again. We lauded here 
at half past three this morning so 
that was some trip for a fellow with 
a sore head. I  sent you a letter 

ju s t  a few days ago but Beeing I  have

n't had any now for a long time 1 
thought it best to send my address 
1 don’ t think I ’ll be in the hospital 
very long for I'll soon be better again 
I hope so any way for this life is as 
bad as being in the front line and
the sooner I get out of it the better 
I ’ ll get 10 days pass after I get out 
so then I will be able to tell you a 
little bit about this country.

Well old boy I  have some good 
news to tell you, the other night 
a bunch o f  Germans came over 
and gave themselves up so a few  o f 
us boys got around them and we 
asked them if they knew how long 
the war would last so they said it 
would not last this coming winter, 
that is what old K. B. had told them 
not long ago, so I hope it will torn 
out the way they say, but it’s sure a 
bad thing to trust a German now 
after what they have done. Well I 
think 1 11 ring off for this time, be
cause the doctor is coming around 
soon he is just in the next ward, bo 
good-bye and lovotd all, your brother

zone, Then of course they didn't as 
we would know should the warning 
come what to do. Had band con
certs etc twice daily. On Sunday 
morning when we awoke found we 
were nearing Ireland all our escorts 
were on hand at least they were 
nearer the ship, although I guess 
they were always at hand. Wo 
could make out the lovely green 
fields etc. It must be a grand place. 
The dreaded Irish Sea, where old 
country people claim one cannot 
help but be sick, w&b as calm as a 
mill pond in fact it was lovely. Tho 
vessel crew said they never saw it as 
calm. Needless to say I  spent the 
whole day on deck. It was simply 
grand, had two ohureh services one 
in the morning and one after dinner 
We arrived at the mouth o f the 
Mercy River about 5.30 p.m. and 
took on the pilot. It gets dark early 
here so did not see anything going 
up to Liverpool. It must be quite a 
harbor though as there were any a- 
mount o f  shipa around. We anch
ored about 8 p.m., stayed up nearly 
all night as we had 'to prepare to 
disembark about 1.30 a.tn. began to 
move off the boat at 5.30 a.m. Of 
course there was great excitement as 
it was still quite dark. Got into the 
funniest train you can imagino. They 
have small engines and cars but can 
travel some. Eight passengers are 
put in one compartment and cannot 
move around or rather go from ono 
compartment to another, however 
they have what they call corridor 
cars which allow you to go along 
hut we did not get one. W e left 
Liverpool about 7 a,m. and arrived 
here about 3 p.m.. Passed through 
Birmingham, Oxford, Henley and 
many other lovely places. The 
towns are all very funny, m ojt of 
the houses are built the eame and

zepplins coming, no matter what 
part, we have to get out or rather 
get dressed and prepare to get out. 
They can easily travel the distance 
in such short time, o f course no lights 
can be had so it is fnnny to get 
dressed in the dark, especially when 
one is sleepy, we have not been out 
since. They were near and in fact 
hit parts o f London that night and 
a few nights before lost two ships 
noar there. Got up Tuesday morn
ing at five thirty and it was quite 
dark, we have a brisk walk and run 
from 6.30 to 7 a.tn. then came in 
for breakfast aud prepared for 9 a 
parade. This afternoon was on 
route march and it was lovely. This 
is a large camp and it is quite near 
four or five villages and towus. Tile 
roads are all perfect and hard, it 
was foggy to-day, raining all 
morning and a little this afternoon, 
but they were uot muddy. The 
camp itself is muddier than at Camp 
Hughes but much better.. There 
are plenty of fine big trees also dandy 
estates around. In tho villages 
some lonely houses and gardens aud 
any number of Publio Homos and 
Inns, they have them on every c«ro- 

I understand we are to have a 
six dav furlough soon so I have hopes 
o f  seeing something of England. W e 
have harder drill than we had and 
they are morq strict on discipline etc 
The 100th Battalion have the name 
here of being the best one o f the 
bunch from Canada. That’s pretty 
good. I cannot think o f anything 
else very Interesting just now. I 
will write you again soon.

With love papa, hoping to hear 
from you soon, I am your son 

Harold
Pte. H . F. Johnston 

No 216849, D. Coy.
100th Batt. C, E..F.

Arrnv P, O,
Loudon. England.

W . J . Pruder
Pte. Pruder, of Purple Valley, has 

since been wounded, on Sept. 9th and 
is now in a hospital in Sheffield, 
England. )
X  Somewhere in Belgium

August 26, 1916
Mr. J- C. Lenicke 

Wiarton, Ont.
Dear Friend—

I received your welcome let
ter and will try and answer you 
right away. We are out o f  the trench
es now for 12 days, our rest camp 
is about 4 miles from the firing line. 
There are not many boys in the 18 
Batt. from North Bruce, Pte. Pol 
lard is the only one from Wiarton 
You have asked me to give a few 
thoughts on my last visit to the 
trenches as is now well known it 
was shortly after midnight, and very 
dark when c party of about 65 etrong 
crept through the sallport nnder the 
parapet aud so reached no mans 
land, our owu barbed-wire entangle
ments had already been prepared for 
tbe expedition, and with exception 
of having to wade through water in 
the trench wo were clear of onr barb
ed wire with all good speed. Our 
artillery had been bombing the Huns 
front line heavily during the day and 
it had been noticed that our shells 
had blown the Huns barbed-wire to 
pieces, the distance between the two 
front lines at this point was about 
200 yds, and tbe ground had been so 
muoh disturbed with mining operat
ions and the blowing up of large 
craters aud also by the bursting of 
our heavy shells, that there were 
deep holes all over it, and traveUin 
in the pitch darkness was therfore, 
most difficult. So after some'twenty

our shoe tops so that our progress 
hampered by our efforts not tp make 
any splashing noises was necessarily 
very slow. Every few yards the 
offioers would send a sergeant and a 
man back over the parapet to exam
ine the barbed-wire and carefully 
note any place where it had beem 
damaged by shell fire sufficiently to 
make it easy to get through in case 
we had to run for it, W e travelled 
about 35 yards to the right, while 
the other party had gone about 50 
Yards to the left when they came Up
on about 8 Germans in a dngout, a 
rifle bullet crooked out and one of 
our men was hit but we quickly 
avenged him by dispatching four of 
the Huns to tbe next world, and 
capturing three, while the other two 
got .away, immediately this happened 
hundreds o f flare lights went up from 
tbe German second line followed by 
the splashing of water as men hur
ried forward to their front line to 
see what had happened. So we had 
to make our escape as quickly as we 
could, for my part with two men I 
had been some way behind the par
apet aud by the time we reached the 
barbed wire the Huns were pepper
ing away with their machine guns. 
We could not find a place to get 
through the wire and had just to 
take pot luck and go straiht for it 
though we knew we had to struggle 
and fight our way through an en- 
tangelment of from 10 to 15ft. made 
of wirt interwoven in a most evil 
mesh. However we struggled as 
host we could helping each other, and 
after what seemed an eternity broke 
through with manv outs and scratch
es but lost nothing except a few 
pieces o f coats, our t difficulties then 
increased having turned around so 
many times to get through the wire 
we could not hit on the direction o f 
our trenches for a few moments, and 
had to lie down for some time watoh- 
ing the flare lights going up before 
we were satisfied by some outstand
ing objeot o f  the way we had to go 
and then it was not many moments 
before we were at our owu barbed- 
wire, here again we had difficulty 
in finding a passage through which 
was rendered all the more trying by 
constant whizzing of the bullets from 
enemy maohine guns about our ears. 
W ecrawled along in front o f  the 
wire hoping to find an entrance when 
all at once three o f ne went headlong 
into a deep cutting filled with water 
it was u deep sap that hud been cut 
out and cleverly covered with branch
es and twigs, it was nine feet deep, I 
think we will use it for a listing 
post, but although we got a good 
ducking we managed to get back in 
our own trenches we had lost one 
man and accounted for seven Ger
mans and had gained a thorough 
knowledge of the enemy's trenches 
at this point. I think I will close or 
you will be getting tired reading this 
letter.

Your friend 
W. J. Pruder

they have so many chimneys. The I minutes or so walking and crawling 
box cars carry six or eight tons so 1 and stumbling down and tripping 
yon oan imagine the si2e. W e are I over fallen trees and their brauches 
quite near London so I expect to go aud over still more of the everlast- 
there soon. When we got here we barbed wire we reached the German 
had a three mile walk with fall pack entanglements and with the aid o f 
and bag and I  was glad when we ar- ' nippers soon cut's passage through.
rived as we were up nearly alt night 
before. It was a hard march. We 
are camped in dandy huts, electric 
lights, straw ticks and pillows, 30 
men to a hut. they are certainly 
much better than tents, go to bed 
(lights out) at 9 45 p.m. and up at 
5.30 a.m.. W e certainly went to 
bed good and early I assure you but 
had to get out at 1 a.m. in the dark 
as-there was a zepplin raid, when 
ever they have a raid or a report o f

and were crawling slowly and steal 
thily up their parapet, presently we 
divided into two parties one going to 
the right the other to the left, two 
good trusty fellows going on about 
ten yards ahead of tbe rest in eaoh 
case, followed by the officer in oharge 
revolver in hand at the head of his 
men who carried their rifles with 
bayonets fixed and of oonrse loaded 
rifles ready for any emergeuoy. The 
water in the trench was well above

Norman WrigleyWounded
A  wire Tuesday announced the 

serious illness o f Norman Wrigley, 
son of Mrs. Olias. Spencer, Oxendon. 
He W8S wounded in the thigh on 
Oct. 13th. H is mother will have 
the sympathy of a large circle o f 
friends.Pte. Abner DayWounded

Mr. A- Day, Wiarton, received the 
sad wire Tuesday informing him 
that his sou Abner, was seriously 
wounded. It will be remembered 
that only a short time ago Mr Day 
had another son killed in action, 
atid this sacrifice, which he ia making 
for his country, calls fer the most 
practical sympathy which we can 
show a fellow citizen.

Pte. T . K. Melligan 
No 127196 A  Co.

44th Canadians 
B - E. F. France.

Dear Dad—
Just a few lines to let you 

I am well and hope you are the same 
I am feeling fine and getting fat, 
even if  our eats are a little tough.

Well we are beginning to see more 
o f the war every day, A  couple o f 
days ago we were sent out o f  the 
firing line on account of a heavy 
bombardment taking place. We 
just got nicely settled in the reserve 
trenches when a shell came over 
striking a tree over our heads and 
bursting right in on top of us wound 
mg ten fellows in my Coy. 1 was a 
sleep on the firing step and I never 
got a scratch and fellows sittiug up 
at my feet were ail wounded.

Our Division made some very suc
cessful raids on Fritz the other nient 
capturing quite a few prisoners. I 
was not in the raid as our batt. just 
came out o f  the trenohes.

Well I don’t know how long we 
will be here in the it is said 
we are going down but you 
hear so much aronnd here.

I Was to church to-day and I am 
going again to-night, it is not very 
often we get a ohance as wo are 
generally in the trenches on Sunday, 

Say I received a letter frim  Flor
ence’s mother and she invited me up 
thinking I was still in England 
When you write why seud me some 
snap of the summer cottage and 
launch ifyou have any- 

I received a letter from Eddis and 
he is telling me bow rotten the 

w m  t ie. 1 1 1  l i i u  tici.tic I m

Pte. Edward H. Hyde 
No. matricule F  92 

No de la dompagnie 9 
Baraque D
No du detachement 960 

Giessen, Germany Sept. 4th, 16 
Dear Mother and Father—

Your last two letters o f July 20 
and July 27th received 0 . k. and also 
the parcels in very good condition.

I hope you are all in the best of 
health as this leaves me the same. I 
am glad you received my photo all 
right, it will let you see I am all 
right side up with care.

I never had a answer to the last 
letter I sent to Will, in fact I get 
very few letters uow to what I got 
before, I think tho address is put on 
wrong. The right address is on the 
top o f every letter and poet card in 
French so if you put the same on the 
envelope it will get me o. k,. You 
might toll Tom and Bob the same. 
I had a post card from the British 
Censor in London to tell me wo 
could otilv have two sheets o f paper 
come through in each letter so most 
likely some o f  my letters are still in 
England only write on one side of 
the paper it doesn't matter if the 
pages are big or email. I get all 
Torn and Bubs parcels all right they 
come in very handy. The socks are 
always useful, I am kind of short of 
socks, you might send me a pair of 
shoes for knocking around in size 6)4 
and get them kind o f wide, also a 
shirt with a collar on. a light blue or 
khaki it don't matter, a pair o f tan 
shoes would be alright, you might 
put tho numbers on the parcels start 
from no 20 and go up, you see I will 
knpw if they all reach me or not. 
The butter keeps alright only last 
stuff would he better. How is Jean 
Bill and Margi give them my love 
also tho rest o f the folks I dont hear 
from any o f them now.

Will close for this time with love 
to all.

From your loving son 
Ed.

make an allowance for him as he is 
now an American, but there are a 
lot o f  guys over here who would like 
to be book in tbe country that is 
too proud to fight.

Welt 1 guess I have told you a- 
bout all the news I know just at 
present. Sa.v when you see Miss 
Tyson I want you to thank him for 
sending that parcel.
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Walkerton
Sergt. Harry Wade, No. 11,538, an ex- 

Walkerton boy, and youngest son of the 
late Jaa, T . Wade, of this town, is offic
ially reported in Tuesday's casualty list 
as killed m action. Born in Watfeerton,
SergL Wade was raised and educated 
here, and for a number of years was a 
sergeant In the old 82nd Bruce regiment.
He was for several years on the Toron
to police force, and received prominent 
mention through the press for the dar
ing arrest be made in that city. On the 
outbreak of the war be enlisted with the 
4th Battalion and has been serving as a 
sergeant with his battalion at the front 
for the past two years. Several letters 
from Sergt. Wade describing the fighting 
and complimenting Bruce on raising 
battalion, have appeared in this paper.
His old chums, while admiring his
courage will deeply deplore the death o f . w  « ---------------------
this gallant Walkertonian. A brother, I not given aa the reason of the delay. 
Mr. Frank Wade, barrister of Cleveland,, Nor is it probable that it ha* augbt to do 
survives him. The deceased was about: with it- At the same time it will relieve 
thirty-five years of age and unmarried, j certain apprehensions felt here with re
l i c  was a veteran of the Boer war. gard to the tafety of the battalion.

Mr. Adam Seegmiller, proprietor of I The local Hebrew congregation havo de 
the Station Hotel, is. through bis solicit-, cided to erect a fine new synagogue fn i 
ors. Robertson and McNab, fyling" a j  central lo« atlon in the town. Plans aro 
claim for $150.00 damages, which lie being prepared which will cah for 
maintains the soldiers caused to bis h o -! erection of a fine brick structure*-*^6 es- 
tel, while billeted there during the mob-1 timated cost of which is in tbo neighbor- 
ili/.atiou of the 180th Battalion at W alk-' ~ ,‘n*1

OWEM SOUND
Last Tuesday afternoon Mayor Little 

received a telegram from Lt-Col. Mc
Farland, commander oi the 147th Grey 

i Battalion apprising bite of the fact that 
the battalion has been detained at Am
herst, Nova Scotia on account o f the fact 
that transports conld not be ootained to 
take them across immediately. The 
message read:—Battalion has been de*

I rained here and have gone into barracks 
I awaiting transports. All well.

g . f . McFa r l a n d , Lt-Coi.
| This news will be welcome to local friends 
of tbe battalion in view of the recent de
predations of onemy sab-marines off tbe 

i United States coast. While It cannot be 
definitely assumed the submarines have 
any deuigns upon Canadian Transports, 
it is in this instance just as well that 
troops are being held,, for a short period 
to await developments. ^However tbl» is

Mr James Dawson, who baa not been en
joying the best o f  health lately, is on a trip 
through the West'  with the idea that a 
holiday and a change may be conducive to 
Well, we’ll hope it works j  ust right.

Mr and Mrs W. C. Cone and Mias Nina 
McMillan left last Wednesday morning for 
New York, where for the present Mr Cone 
will look after the business of bis brother, 
who is seriously ill. Mr Cone sold his 
residence on Albert street to Dr Park of 
Hamilton, who with his family are now 
occupying it. having found the Beach 
climate a little too bracing, these days. 
Mr Cone also sold his car to an Owen 
Sound party. Mr Cone during his residence 
here has taken an active part in all lines of 
sport, particularly In connection with the 
development o f  our new bowling green the 
success o f which was in no small measure 
due to him. Ho conld always bo depend- 

I ed upon to help along anything for the 
good of the town and Mrs Cone’ was always 
very generous to those in need.

erton last summer.

Pto, James McCollum, youngest son 
o f  Mrs. John McCallum, of Brant, and 
brother of ex-reeve Geo. McCollum. Is 
officially reported wounded, the mess
age which reached his mother on Satur. 
day night from Ottawa stating that he 
was suffering from a serious gunshot 
wound in the upper extremities o f the 
body, and that he had been admitted 
to  the 25th General Hardy lot. France, ( vvnno me 
on Sept. 27th. Pte. McCallum enlisted • Friday evening 
in  British Columbia with the 62nd Batt. * 
but ou reaching England donned the 
kilts and baa been serving in tbe trench
es with tbe 48th Highlanders since 
April. A letter describing the strenuous 
fighting he was going through reached 
his mother a few hours before the tele
gram announcing his wounding.

lt ’sa  bit early to  predict who will be 
up for municipal honors in Walkerton the 
coming year, and yet things are beginn
ing to shape themselves. Mayor Llppert 
going on the principle that “ enough is 
quite sotVicieot" has more than once sig
nified bis deternuuatibn to withdraw and 
give the other tellowa a chance. Reeve 
McNab, who has now sat live years in 
|iie Council, will probably be & caudidate 
for the Mayoralty^ and will be opposed 
by Andy P. Johnston, who was only a 
few votes short of landing in the Mayor's 
chair last New years. For Reevership, 
the veteran Councillor, John Douglas, 
will be in tbe field, and will probably 
have Coup. George Lottner as opposition 
The “ green hands,!* Conns. Russel and 
M-Carier, will be up for re-elec’.iou.
Tiiese men will do better work after* the 
the experience of one year at the Board.
Both have shown themselves determined 
to stand on their “ own bottoms'* and be 
nobody’s fool—a quality which the people 
appreciate.

One of the oldest, if not the oldest re
sident ot \Valkerton, Mr. John Klien 
will celebrate his 91st birthday on Friday 
Mr Klein was born in Alsace, Germany 
on October 13th, 1825. In spite of his 
years Mr. Klein is quite active in body 
and mind, his principal reminder pf ad
vancing slightly failing eyesight.

hoodo S5.U00 
Exceptionally sad is the announcement 

that Pto. Frank Lyons Kerr has been killed 
in action in France on* Sept'. 20th. His 
mother’s death occurred only four days 
previously and the shock of tho nows of the 
death of Pte. Kerr has been very severe to 
his brother and sister at home. He was a 

j fino specimen of manhood and was very 
popular in tbe -neighborhood where ho 
very well known.

While tho meeting of the Board of Trade 
iday evening was not largely attended, 

.... important proposal was discussed which 
may later form part o f a progressive in- 

; dustrial development policy for Owen 
Sound, Mr Jas. E . Keenan is responsible 
for tho suegestiou which is in the form of a

“ So you accompanied your wile to that 
big movie show after all.”

“ Vas. 1 happened to thir.k that if 1 
didn't she would describe the ontire ten 
reels as soon as she came home,”

for tho suggestiou which —  
plan for tho businessmen to encourage 
factories by investing in the new companies, 
each individual to tako a small block of 
stock. Tho scheme was left over until the 
next mooting whan it will bo fully discussed 
and likely some action wilt be taken. In 
introducing the proposal, Mr Keeman said 
that some advanced method should be 
taken to encourage now industrial concerns, 
without relying on tbo usual municipal 
loans and other inducements. He proposed 
to secure the consent of loO businessmen 
to each tako stock to the extent of $100 in 
the first legitimate industrial proposition 
which decides to locate hero. This block 
of $10,000 in stock would boot great as- 

! sistancc in financing small but worthy 
! manufacturing concerns, many of which 
with tho right men behind them, would 
develop into large employers of labor.

I b e  Corbet Foundry and Machine 
Company have had a very busy sea
son. Besides turning out machinery 
for the manufacture o f  munitions 
they shipped last week seven steel 
bridges to points in Wellington 
County, varying in length from 35 to 
80 feet. One bridge went to Guelph 
two to Fergus* one to Mount Forest, 
two to Drayton and one to Weisen- 
burg. Ahout forty men have been 
employed during the last year.

Tara
Mr. John W. Sinclair, the preseut Reeve 

o f the Tw. of Arran, w^g has occupied this 
position for the ptjgt two years believes 
letting the honors go round and will cou- 
sequently retire at the close of the prosont 
year. Mr Sinclair would, no doubt.be 
elocted for a third term i f  ho chose to offer 
himself but there are others in the preson*1 
council who are able to fill the office and 
ho does not believe in.keeping them back. 
Among these are Messrs Andrew Morrow 
and Joseph Johnston. Both of these will 
be candidates for the Reqvoship for 1917. 
Wo understand Councillor McFoddon may 
alBO be a candidate for tho office but of 
this we have no definite assurance at tho 
present time. So it is possible tho electors 
of the Township may havo to choose l»e- 
tween three good men for their next Reeve.

Duff Bros, apiarists, have erected a large 
two-story frame building ou Brook Street 
North and intend making Tara tholr 
headquarters for their bee business. They 
now have 240 colonies and next summer 
intend installing a power extractor. This 
year they extracted seven tons of honey. *St. Vitus Dance Can Be Easily Cured
A Tonic for the Blood and 

Nerve With Rest AH That is 
Needed.

cu m
For Infants and Children.Mothers Know That Genuine CastoriaA lw ays Bears the

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Southampton
Pte. Earl Thomson who enlisted at 

Parrv Sound in the 157th was home from 
Gamp Borden over tbe week end to visit 
with bis parcuts. Mr and Mrs Fred 
Thomson before his departure ‘ overseas. 
His sister, Mrs- (Dr.) U J R. Bright, who 

ow residing in Toronto, accompanied
him.

Indigestion Resulted From 
Bad Case o f Inactive Liver

Experience Proved That Dr. Chaae's Kidney-Liver Pill* 
Were Exactly What W a* Needed.

I f  every sufferer from  indigestion 
v ooM  study Ms case aa did the writer 
o f  this letter the great majority 
would find atugfciah action o f the liver 
and bowels to be the cause o f  trou
ble.

It is then an easy step to finding a 
cure, for there is nothing like Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills to awaken 
the action o f the liver, kidneys and 
bowels. With these organs per
form ing their natural functions the 
system is thoroughly cleansed o f all 
poisonous waste matter and the pro
cess o f digestion is no longer im
peded.

Mrs. W. L. Jones, Hill Spring, Alta., 
writes: **I have often thought I would 
write and tell you how muoh I  ap 
preciate Dr. Chase's medicines, es
pecially Dr. , Chase's Kidney-Liver 
p m *  I suffered terribly from Indi
gestion and did not know what waa

proved that I  began to study the mal-
ady. I found that the lndlrntlon 
reunited from a  had oaae o t  lnaettre 
Hvar, and as soon ms I got the lfrer 
working right, I  didn't hare eny 
stomaoh trouble or Indigestion, the 
nerrons spells vanished and the 
‘blues' flew away. I am neyer sick 
now, but should the old trouble re
turn, I know how to cure It sulckly.” 

There is a whole host o f derange
ments which disappear when the liver 
Is set right Biliousness, indigestion 
headache, irritability. , constipation 
are a few o f  the more common re
sults o f torpid liver action. By the 
use o f Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Bills 
you can control all such disorders. 
One Pill a dose. 85 cents..* hoar, all 
dealers, or Edmonson. Bates *  Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

Many a  child has been called awkward 
has been punished in school for not 
keeping still or for dropping things, 
when the trouble was really St. Vitus 
dance. This trouble tnay appear at any 
age but la most often ruet between the 
ages o f six and fourteen. Tho most 

' frequent cause of the disease is poor 
blood, aggravatedby indoors confine
ment. or mental strain at school. Under 
these conditions the blood fails to carry 
nourishment to the nerves and tbe child 
begins to show listlossness and inatten* 
tlon. , Then it becomes restless and 
twitching o f  the muscles and jerking o f 
the lim bs and body follow. A remedy 
that cures St. Vitus dance and cures it 
so thoroughly that no trace of the dis
ease remains is Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
which renew tho blood thus feeding and 
strengthening the starved nerves. This 
is tho only way to cure the trouble, and 
parents seould lose no time it: giving this 
treat ment If their child seems nervous 
or irritable. Mrs Wm. A. Squires,

! Cannlngton, Ont., says: “ M y only 
I daughter, now fourteen years o f age was 
troubled for several years with St. VituB 
dance. She was so bad that at times 
she would lose control o f her limbs and 
her face and eyes would bo contorted. 
We had medical advice and medicine, 
but it did not help her. In fact we 
thought the trouble growing worse, and 
finally we had to take her from school. 
About a  year ago we began giving her 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and by the 
time she had taken five boxes she was 
com pletely. cured, and is now a  fine 
healthy girl. I firmly believe we owe 
this to Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills and are 
very grateful for her restoration to 
perfect health."

You can get these pills from any deal
er in medicine or by mail at fit* cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from Tbe Dr, 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont,Hanover

Tho'Riversdalo hotel has been closed and 
there is now no hotel between Kincardine 
and Walkerton, a distance of 28 miles 
In othur days there was a  hotel at Millar- 
ton, two at Millar ton, two at Bervie, one. 
or two at Kinloss, one or two at Riversdale 

odd half way

Wiarton’s Leading GroceryE V ER Y  JA R  O R  CA N
o f Fruit or Vegetables on our shelves is a standard of 
high quality. The newest bride can buy her groceries 

here with the same 
c o n f id e n c e  as the 
most e x p e r i e n c e d  
ed housekeeper. Make 
us your grocers and 
you can always feel 
confident o f having the 
b est th in gs to  eat  
o n  y o u r table.

W e have received a car o f Early Ohio Potatoes. 
Get your seed for next spring now, and save money.

W . IRWIN PHONE 41

IT DOESN’T PAY
To buy inferior articles for home use, no matter how 
small the article may be. With matches as with ev 
erytliing else, it pays to buy the best.

EDDY’S 
“Silent Parlor”

matches will save your time and temper, for they are 
good strikers, safe, sure and silent. Always ask for 
Eddy’s

and at Enniskillen with 
bouse between villages.

Tbe rumor is l>eing wafted that Mr. 
Henry Metcalfe w ill bo a candidate this 
yoar for the reeveship. Bentinck municipal 
gossip is starting early this year, and we 
expect to have some interesting news to 
report shortly.

The Liberals o f  this riding are getting 
things in shape for the coming elections in 
both the Provincial and Federal Houses. 
I t  is no secret that Dr. Mearns of Hanover 

S will bo a  candidate for the convention for 
the local house, and without a doubt he 
will be the Liberal nominee. Who tho 

\ candidate will be for the Dominion House 
»is not so certain. Tho names of Mr M. A.
\ Miller, B. A., son o f  the late H. H. Miller 
| o f Hanover, and Mr Wright, barrister of 
' Owen Bound, are mentioned in well in- 

orxued circles as likely candidates.

Executors Notice 10 Creditors

In the Matter o f tbo Estate nr 
Samuel Evans, late of the Township 
of Keppel in the County o f ‘ Grey, 
Farmer: deceased.

CuiMuftet to tbs fieri..

Robert John Evan*. Wiarton Poet Office/ Onu 
ario. one of the exeentonof the last will and 
tefltarmnt cf the, wild deceased, tM r na22 
and addrcHtfes with full particulars of their or. 

h? itnv1hlirt*han?Kth® natur® of the recur-

m d dwuucd miiomt the re.Ut. entitled

D»tcd at W itterton. thU lllh  d«r ot S C l  

Boberteon* McNab,

Exegjtorn ot the »IU of Mid decoded

A  T R E A T I S E
on tho t

H o rse —|
F R E E ?

G. W. AMES
I Op poet to Canadian Bank Commerce j! Wiarton - - OntarioFire Insurance Life Insurance Accident InsuranceStrong, Libera] Companies representedMONEY TO LOAN

GIRLS W AN TED  \
For Office Work to fill tho place of ineti \  

who havo gone, or are going to tbo front. 
Young Women can render the Country real 

, service by preparing to take positions in 
banks and business offices.

Special Courses of training in Book
keeping, Shorshand and all other Com
mercial subjects now in progress. Stud
ents admitted anytime. Illustrated cat- 

J alogue free.

Owen 8ouod, Ont 
C. .F LE M IN G  Frincipa

I Tenders for Pulp Wood and 
1 Pine Limit

Tenders will bo received by the undersigned 
up to and including the 1st day of December

Inoxt for the right to cut pulpwood and pine 
timber on a certain area situated on the Pic 
River and other territory adjacent thereto, in Hu: IriutrinL of Thunder B;iy.

Tenderers ahall state the amount per cool on 
pulpwood, and per thousand feet, hoard mea— 
i uro. on pine, that tboy are prepared to pay n* a 

bonus in addition to dues of 40 cents per cord 
for spruce, and 20 cents per cord for other pulp- 
woods. and $2.00 per thousand feet, board mea»- 
ure for pine, or such other rates a* may from 
time to time bo fixed by the Lieuiemini-Uover- 
oor-ln-Council, for the right to operate a pulp- 
mill and a paper mill on or near the urea referred to.
Such tenderers shall bo required to erect a 
.nill or mills on or near the territory ond to man 
u fact ure the wood into pulp and paper in the 
Province of Ontario-thc paper mill to be erect
ed when directed by the Minister of Lund.-. I- or- e«t$ and Mines.

Parties making tender will be required to de
posit with theb tender a marked cheque, pay
able to the Honourable, the Treasurer of the 
Province of U-dario. for twenty-five thou-iuid 
dollars ($25,000), which amount will be forfeited 
in the event of their not entering into arree- 
mont to carry out conditions etc. The ' -viid 
$25,000 will be applied ou account of bonus does 
as they accrue, but the regulation duc». su men
tioned above, will require to be paid in the usual 
manner a* returns or cutting of wood and timber are received.
Tho highest or any tender not necessarily ac- , jepted. i

For particulars as to description of territory. ( 
capital to bo invested etc., apply to the ui.dtr- signed. U2

G. H, FERGUSON »
Minister of Ijinds, Forests and Mine*. Toronto, August 28th ]<j|(i e '|

■ N. 8.—No unauthorised publication of tits* noMoe will be paid for.

Junk
Wanted

Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c  per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up 'to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c  to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, bqef 
hides, w ool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will he 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN

I VV offer free till, book L 
^’■•1 fclu.you .bout 1a s s i s t

OENDALL'S 
SPAVIN CURE -

is sS S jS E r^ K & sa e  

- » i f e s ’S s - J s a 's s r s  
“ . « « «

Sp.no Cur. ta

•ixfj-OO. If you
=*»not get it or 

our free book

hlnireUt ** writ,

*.K,mIall0o.

OUR, ACID STOMACHS.
OASES OR INDIGESTION

I Each “ Papor8 Diapepsln”  digests 3000 
I grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.

Tim e It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. N o indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness o r  belching of 
gas, acid, o r  eructations o f  undigested 
food, no diziinesa, bloating, foul 
breath or  headache.

Pape's Diapepsln is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides it 
Is harmless. Put an end to  Btomach 
trouble forever by  getting a  large 
flfty-cent case o f  Pape's Diapepsln 
from  any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless It is  to  suf
fer  from  indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s  tbe quickest, 
surest and moat harmless stomach 
doctor in  the world.

s 'Y i1 r a w s  1



m o o c

A few days ago, Wednesday, Oct. 1k, one of the largest merchants in Toronto died very suddenly 
across the street from where our Toronto Mr. Levine lives, and he was called at once to see 
could do with the poor widow’s stock. So he made her an offer which was accepted, and now we 
placing this stock on a great 20 day’s sale to secure cash which we must pay the widow, and the 
will be slaughtered. Remember this stock was all bought for this season’s trade, and is all new goods, 
and do not miss the chance to buy goods at one-half price.

Compare these Prices with Others
72 pairs Flannelette Blankets, real large 

sizes, blue and pink border, cannot be 
purchased from the mill to-day by the
thousand at the price we are offering, to $1.59
Not more than 2 pair to one customer.

50 lbs. Woollen Yarn, only in Grey, which
cannot be bought to-day at double the 7 Qr* 
price we are asking, to go at per pound *

150 pairs of Heavy, Ribbed Stockings for 
boys or girls, worth twice the price we 1 O „ 
are asking, to go at per pair...................... *

or 3 pairs fo r ..........................................

Ladies’ Ready=to=wear
22 ladies’ and girl’sCoats will be placed on

sale, and we cannot buy the cloth at the fl*0  Q  g. 
price we are asking for the Coats, to go

16 Ladies high grade Coats, some are lined (C 'y *?C  
all through, reg prices §12.50 and §15.

15 only, ladies’ Serge Skirts, in black and
blue', we cannot buy one yard of the goods (PI Q f
at the price we are asking for the Skirts v  *

50 Girl’s andChildren’s Dresses and Waists 
The Waists are all pure flannel, 1 yard of 
goods will cost twice as much as we are O Q p  
asking, to go at............................................ U  x

Ladies House Dresses will be cleared at... 6 9C

Ladies’ Wrappers............................................ ^5C
Ladies Waists and Middies, to go at less

than half price,...........................................
10 only, Ladies high grade Coats, some <r. r Q r 

with fur collars, mostly half price..........
1 only, ladies’ fur lined Coat, size 40, lined 
with No. 1 Canadian Muskrat, and No. 1 
, Alaska Sable Collar, with high grade ^  

broadclbth top, well worth §90, to go at « p 4 » .0 U

We advise you to be here at the beginning of the sale as we cannot guarantee that some of the goods will last very long, as we are sure hundreds of people will be here because they can get goods at half price. Our Mr. Levine, of Toronto, is purposely here to mark the goods at the lowest price possible.Butter and eggs will be taken at the highest market prices.

Read This List for Bargains
120 pairs Ladies’ fine heavy Cashmere 

Stockings, regular price up to 75c to go
at per pair........ ? .........................................
Not more than 3 pairs to a customer.

20 dozen pair Men’s heavy, Woollen Socks 
one of the greatest bargains we ever of
fered, to go at per pair...............................

72 pairs of Men’s Fine Worsted Hose reg
ular price up to 75c, to go  at...................

Ladies’ heavy weight Winter Underwear, 
Vest and Drawers, about half price, to
g oa t  per garment..................... ................

Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, real heavy 
weight, less than mill price, per garment

39c

25c
39c
45 c
45c

YOU WANT THESE GOODS
25 doz. Men’s heavy ribbed, wool Under

wear, the wool alone would cost more <fc | o r  
than we are asking, to go at per garment 1 V%LO

A lot of Sweaters and Sweater Coats, men’s 
and boy’s. A good many at less than q q  
half price......................... .............................. 5JUL

A lot of high grade men’s and boy’s Sweat
er Coats, to go at less than manufactur- i  q  _  
er’s price....................................................... $  I

600 yards of Flannelette, white, pink and 
stripe, cannot be bought to-dav from the 
wholesale at the price we are asking, per | q

BOOTS and SHOES
I5O pair Ladies’ Shoes, laced and button.
Good year welt, and MacKay sewing. This 

is the last offer we are making in Shoes 
It is impossible to buy the same stock at 
double the price, leg price’ up to $5, to go $ 2 .6 9

! 20 pair of Men’s high grade Shoes, laced 
and button, reg price up to $6. Remember 
this is your last chance to buy at this ^ 
price, to goat................................................  ip 3 .69

F  u r n i t u r e
Remember we are offering Furniture also in this 20 day’s sale, at bargains which will never be repeated.

15 only Iron Bedsteads at..............................  $2 4 9

3O Springs, all sizes...........................................  4 9

5 Dresses iu round and square, in British
bevel plate glass. We cannot buy the glass _ 
alone for the price we are asking, to g o a t  9 .9 0

20 doz. Window Shades will be sold at...........

Also Bedroom Suites, Dining-room Suites, Parlor 
Suites, Couches will be cleared at great reduction 
prices.

R U G S
9 only Tapestry Rugs, 3ize 9x9, and 7.6x9.

We cannot buy them f.om the mill to-day _ 
by the hundred for the price we are asking O .9 0

Also 16 Rugs in different sizes and qualities will be 
placed on sale at great reduction prices.

Men’s and Boy’s Ready=to=wear
35 Men’s high grade Suits in navy blue,

Serge and fancy worsteds. W e cannot 
buy the cloth atthe price we are offering .
the Suits, to go at........................................ $ 1 4 .9 5

15 only Men’s Suits in tweeds and worst
eds. W e never expect to buy them again . .  _
at the price, to go at.................................  $ 9 .9 5

20 only, Men’s Overcoats will be sold at ^
same price....................................................  $ 9 .9 5

12 only Men’s black Coats, with fur collars 
and quilted lining, the best bargain we , ,  .
ever o ffered ....;......................     $ 1 4 .9 5

30 Men’s, Ladies and Boy’s Raincoats 
which we are not going to speak about, 
the quality and price will speak for _ 
themselves. A good many are worth §10 $ 5 .9 5

About 20 Sheepskin Coats will be cleared 
at a great bargain. Also Mackinaw Coats 
and Pants will be sold at the old prices.

30 Boys’ Suits in the new styles, with the c , AC 
belted Coat and Bloomer Pants, to go at $ 5 . 9 5  

9 only, boy’s high grade Suits, sizes 11 to
16, made to be sold at § 12. and §15., will _  _
be put on sale at one price.......................  $ 7 .9 5

Boys’ Overcoats, regular up to §10. will be .
cleared at................................ ................ $ 5 .4 9

Bear in mind that this sale will last only 2o days and we do not expect to get goods again at such a price until after the war. Now is your great chance ito buy goods a* one-half price, Every article is sold under our strong guarantee, and if it is not satisfactory money will be refunded. We say again, do not miss this 20 days sale.



BARGAINS
To Farmers Clubs and 

others in need o f Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leav^ to 
quote the following prices,

FLOUR
Royal Household per 98 lbs $5.00
Glenora “  ......... ............ 4.75
Starr   4.50

MEALS
Roll Oats, 90 lbs.................... ,t,$3.50
Com  Meal 98 lbs....................... 3.50
Roll Wheat 100 lb s .................  4.50

FEED
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.55 
Shorts “  ■ “  1.75
Mids “  “  2.00
Oil Cake...................................... 2.75

These prices subject to 
change without notice, y  „

James Hunter
Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

Methodist Church.

LET us not forget that the Stand.
ard Hotel should be patronized 

The public have a right to pay for 
all the accommodation they receive. 
We need hotels and we must expect 
to pay for the service.

KINCARDINE ilmilk dealers ad
vertised an increase from 7 to 

8 cents a quart, but remained at the 
seveu cent rate on the advent o f an
other milkman into the field.

W ITH  flour at practically $10.
per barrel the average 'con 

sumer takes very little pleasure in 
reading that one of the leading mil
ling companies o f Canada have earn
ed 25 per cent on'their common stook 
It looks like the cost-of living might 
be reduced. , *

THE man on salary is tire under 
dog these days. Unless his 

salary was u high one years ago it 
scarcely meets the demand o f to-day 
This is one thing the public should 
remember that while the farmer and 
business man can raise their, prices 
to meet the rising tide the map. on 
salary has to stay there utuP' bo 
swam » d

Good Things 
...TO EAT...

W». cary just what you 
need on your table to 
make a good dinner. Our 
groceries are all fresh and 
meats are all from the 
City Abbatoir— inspected 
by Government Doctors, 
who have pronounced 
them pure food. They 
all have the Government 
Stamp on them. No old 
tough beef sold here, as 
my selection is steers and 
heifers for the trade. If 
you eat meat, give ours a 
trial.

a r c h ie  w a r d

THERE have been fowl suppers 
given in the couptry ..churches 

worth anywhere from 50 to 75 per 
| ticket. That is the price which 
would have to bo paid for the same 
meal in a city. The fowl, which the 
farmers donated, could easily have 
been turned into cash and brought a 
good figure, bht all they brought 
at these church spcials . was 25 

i cents per meal. On a dining car 60 
cents lias to bo paid for half a chick
en. It would seem that the time 
has come to put the price of chutoh 
suppers up to 50 cents, Tho meal 
at 25 cents is a farce under existing 
conditions, and if people want to 

| give toward church puriioses they 
should realize that the Church is a 
loser when it feeds them for a 

j quarter.

CANADA lias a splendid system 
o f transportation and although 

we are a country of magnificent 
distances yet our transportation 
system can bring us what wo need 
from places hundreds o f miles dis
tance ami thus the prices ure reg

For Some 
Good values 

In Teas, 
Can Salmon 

Olives 
and Sugai

Get our prices 
Before Purchasing

Four auto loadB from the Wiarton 
Epwo.-th League attended the Dis
trict Convention held in Allenford 
last Thursday and carried o f f  the 
banner presented to the League 
showing the best attendance. The 
Convention was a record breaker in 
attendance going ahead of last years 
gathering in Wiarton which was the 
best up to that time It has been 
suggested that next year a Dual Con
vention be held, one in each end of 
the Distriot.

The following officers were elected 
for the yeao forth coming 
Pres. G. E . HamblejwShallow Lake 
1st Vice Pres T  Peacock, Dobbington 
2nd "  “  Miss R  Thompson Shal 
low Lake, 3rd Vice Miss F. Lmton 
Wiarton, 4th vice. Mu’. Aiken. Allen 
ford, 5th vice Mrs W . W . Prudham 
Wiarton, Secretary, Miss B. Ham 
ilton. Park Head, Treasurer Thos. 
Deaiy.

The Methodist Mens Missionary 
supper last Wednesday evening 
was a success. Abont 100 men sat 
down together. The supper was 
served by the Ladies Aid of the 
Church. The speakers came from 
Owen Sound, Messrs L. H. Wing 
R. B. Towriss, and Ex-mayor Jno 
McQuacker

Rev. Mr. Prudham addressed the 
Oxendeu Epworth League on Fri
day evening on "O ur Share in China’ 
illustrating his talk with lantern 
views, The same address is to ‘be 
given at Pike Bay and Lions Hoad, 
this week.

The local Epworth League enjoy
ed an hour studying Shakespeare's 
MacBeth; XIonday evening. Several 
of the League members contributing 
papers Mrs. Bolton led the discussion 

*  o  c  

Baptist Church 
The Harvest Home services iu the 

Baptist church Sunday and the an
nual supper on Monday eveuing 
were most successful, and ns a re
sult SI50 were realized. On Sunday 
the Rev. Mr. Wjley, Durham, was 
the moat acceptable supply, and the 
elioir bad most excellent music pre
pared for tbo occasion.
On Monday evening, in spite o f the 
heavy rain there was a large number 
who sat around the well laden 
tables in the basement, and en
joyed social intercourses. Later it, 
eveuifig there was a program

Mrs Edith Poste was visiting in 
Woodstock with relatives this past 
week.

Xfiss Nora harrow visited friends 
in Owen Sound last week.

Mr and Mrs Reg Frame and 
children Suudayed in Wiarton. ■

The oom-eutters are, busy filling 
the eiJos this week.

Mr and Mrs Walter Farrow o f  
| Tara visited at the home o f Mr J .B . 
Farrow’ a one day last week.

Mr Reg Frame and Mr Ed Kalb- 
flesch were at Cane Croker last week 
house-building.

Next Sunday Anniversary Services 
will be conducted, Rev, W. A. Mat
thew will preach at 11 a. id . and 
Rev. W. tv . Prudham o f  Wiarton 
at 7.30 p. m. Special music by the 
choir.

Monday evening a musical and 
literary entertainment with refresh
ments will be held in the church at 
8. p. in. Come and bring your best 
girl

S. S. next Sunday at 9.45 a. m. 
owing to tile anniversary service

Rev. W. A. Xfatthews will preach 
in Wiarton Methodist church next 
Sabbath evening.

Messrs Ernest and Arthur Poste 
| have donned the kimki and joined 
the 168th Batt. This makes the 

. third member of the Poste family to 
| join the colors.

Colds are very fashionable just at 
present.

Miss Gladys Parke was on the 
sick list for a few days.

Mr and Mrs R . Tackaberry are 
spending this week visiting friends 
in Listowel. \

Miss May Williams, who has been 
visiting friends in Southampton and 
otbor places returned home Saturday 

M r J. J. Smitn, of Lindsay, who 
spent part o f feist week in Toronto 
and Owen Sound returned home on 
Monday. •

Mr W. J. Rouse, -o f  Miller Lake, 
was in town on business od Monday.

Mr R. E. W . Tackaberry who 
spent last week in Lakefield and 
Toronto returned home on Saturday 
to make preparations to have a sale 
o f live stock, vehicles, shop fixtures, 
furniture and other articles next 
week before he returns to the city. 
For further particulars see smaller 
bills.

Mrs W. B. Moore is spending a 
few holidays in Lions Head.

XIr A. C. Bridge made a short visit 
to London to see his sons..before 
leaving fo r  the East.

Messrs Tackaberry and Tackaberry 
have purchased a n-w  dairy plant 
from tlie De Laval Separator Co., 
which they purpose to operate next 
summer. Thi9 should help the 
village and also get support from the 
farmers of the township.

BIRTHS
B l ’ RLE f —In Wiarton, Oet. 11th. 

,o  Ebor? Burley end wife a daught
er,

PLETSCH— At Walkerton, Oct. 11, 
to Mr. and XIrs. H. Pletsch a son.

Bruce Battalion Off

Last Saturday the Bruce battalion 
left London for Halifax, and there < 
were a large number of residents of 
the County at London to say good 
bye to their sons who had enlisted.
It was on November 2 9 th  last year
the authority was given for the for- ’  
mation of this battalion, and on 
March 29th it was full strongth. If 
is said that the 160th. is the most 
j Canadian battalion, that 82 percent 
of the men claim Canada as the 
place o f  their birth. One thing i8 
sure the people of Bruce are heart 
and soul with this battalion. The 
men received their initial training 
last winter in our villagos and towns,V 
they are the best Bruce has to offer. A 
We have given cheerfully to all the * 
funds, but this battalion is the, 
highest gift we can make. They 
will be a credit to their native county, 
and may they have a safe return.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake for mothers to ucg- 

lect their aches and pains and suffer in 
silence— this only leads to chronic sick* 
ness and often shortens life.

If your work is tiring; if your nerves are 
excitable; i f  you feel languid, weary or 
depressed, you should know that Scot's 
Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form tbe 
very elements to invigorate the blood, 
strengthen the tissues, nourisii the nerves 
and build strength.

Scott’s is strengthening thousands of 
mothers—and will help you. Try it.

Scott & Bowne. Toronto. Out.

Whoever the person or persons 
are who are bringiug in poor little 
kittens and leaving them in the 
villago, it would be more of n kind
ness to destroy them, especially at 
this time of the year.

XIrs W. H. Brown, XIrs S. Weir 
and XIrs W. T. Parke assisted in the 
program o f the W. XI. S. Convention 
held in Wiarton Thursday o f this
week. ____ _

Miss G. Lundy uttended the 
Teachers Convention at Chesley 
Thursday and Friday of this week.

Tho Misses J. aud XI. Cotton have 
returned from an enjoyable visit at 
Pt. Colborno and other places.

(1 Ulus me prices are r e g - -------  ----- _ .......
ulated. For instance tliore is prac- , in the auditorium o f the church iu 
tically a potato famine in Ontario ; which the pastor the Kov. Mr. 
this year, if we had to depend upon XIcEwan was assisted by the Rev- 
the local supply we would have to XIr. Wiley and the local clergymen, 
pay over S2.00 nor bag, and then The Baptist congregation ap- 
niany people could not get them, predated tho fact that their' friends 
As it is the railroads . are bringing came out notwithstanding the ruin, 
iu potatoes from the West, New Methodist Church, Colpoys 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Is
land and consequently potatoes are Anniversary Services will be 

j being quoted at $1.00 per bag. Sup- preached in Colpoy’s Methodist 
ply and demand regulate prices, and Church on Sunday Oct. 22. at 11 a. 
5>o does transportation. m. and 7.30 p. m. by Rev. W. A.

ELY, THE SHOE flAN
NEW

FA FO O TW E A R  
FOR LADIES

The Fall Weather Hard on Little Ones

BIRTHS

JOHNSTON— In Amabel Oet 11 to 
Allan Johtfston and wife a dauglit- 
er(Margaret Alma)

■W''BORNE— At Lake Charles Oet. 
M  to Daniel Wyborne and wife - 
son (William John)

I t  is a woman’s duty as 
well as pleasure to appear well 
dressed, and with ill-fitting 
shoes this is not possible. The 
above illustration will appeal 
to you as a p e r fe c t  shoe.
“ Empress”  Shoes are made in 
Canada.

ELY, THE SHOE MAN
SOLE AGENT

Terms StricUy Cash Trunks and Grips

0 0
i00 0 
>0 
0  10 0

Canadian fall weather is extreme- ) 0  
ly hard on little ones. One day it is m  
warm and bright and the next wet 
and cold Thcscsudden changes bring [1] 
on eolds, cramos and colic and unless j - .  
baby's little stomach is kept right j (JJ 
the result may be ssrious. There is 'r j l  
nothing to equal Baby’s Own Tub- l i l  
lets in keeping tho little ones well. lfT| 
They sweeten tho stomach, regulate j j—j 
the bowels, break up colds and ranke I In 
baby thrive- Tho Tablets are sold i t *  
by medicino dealers or by mail at 25 j III 
cents a box from The Dr. W illiam s1 
Xledieine Co. Broekville, Ont.

[ j p H Q Q H Q Q H Q Q H [ 3 E ] E l E l E ] [ = j ]

I Underwear "

XIatthews and Rov. M r. Prudham. 
Special Thank Offering will ho taken 
up at each service. Xfonday follow
ing a social evening will be spent. 
Good programme. Refreshments 
will be served. Admission 25e and 
,5c.

0  0 
0 00  ' 0  0  0  0  0  0  0 '  0 ‘ 0  0  0  0  0  0

. Mens Lambsdown fleece lined Underwear extra 0  
soft and nice sizes 36 to 42 per I []]
garment......................................................... I i U U  ^0—- Mens Merino fall weight Underwear _ 1 =

Q] sizes 34 to 42 only.........................................  [■][0

W e call your attention to our lines o f splen
did Underwear for men. W e ’ve all the good 
styles and kinds— the sort that have proved satis
factory, and not u ithstanding steady advance in 
woollen wear, we can give you practically the 
same lines and values as last year with the ex
ception o f Stanfields which is 35c per garment 
higher.

Mens heavy wool ribbed unshrinkable Shirts or 
Drawers, Pen Angle or Atlantic make <£ | A H  
sizes 34 to 44 at...........................................« P 1 .U U

Mens extaa heavy all wool ribbed unshrinkable 
Shirts and Drawers sizes 34 to 44 very (P | O  C

Mens stripe Heece lined Shirts and Drawers, 
good smooth Heece and well trimmed 
sizes 34 to 44 special at 5 0 c  and............. O U U

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
Hound trip ticket
nmTTwnXeontI nJni ul Houle, or L’hiciigo. 
St Paul or Duluth, on wlo chcIi Tuesday untf 
Oct- 31fet inclusive, at low fare*.

Through Tourist Sleeping 
Cars io WINNIPEG on above 
dates, leaving Toronto 10.45 
p m , no change of cars, 
via Transcontinental Route.

RETURN LIMIT. TW O MONTHS
Exclusive ol date o! *»le. Final r.lurn limit 

on all tlckete. December 31 at 
Berth reservation and full particular* at 

j Grand Trunk ticket offlctfe or write C. - 
HOUSING. District itawenser Agent. Toro

0
0
0
0
0
010
0
0
0i | 0

Mens fine natural wool Combination n *o  o  r  
Underwear..................................................

Boys fleede lined Shirts and Drawers 
Pen Angle make sizes 22 to 32 .................... 40c

Boys Heavy ribbed Unshrinkable Shirts 
and Drawers sizes 26 to 32........................... 75c

Agent, Phone «!. W
C. A. Mso. *

S. J. C A M E R O N
«  TH E CLOTH IER  -

LSElE3E3E]E3ElE]ElE]E]Eir.]E3E]Elt=J

Boiler Repairs, W elding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs. Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs. Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0 .,l, » «
OWE* SOUND, ONTARIO



155 Acres Hal ton County. On 
County Stone Road, between Acton 
and Guelph, Acton 3 miles. G ot 
to ha sold at onoe.

$750. Cash down, balance arranaed on

POSSEsflON A T ONCE. Bank barn 
60*40. Good ben-house, tilo, frame pig
pen and sheep-pen, frame house, punted 
white, seven rooms, with Rood cellar. 
Also another email ham and house on 
the farm. 85 acres workable land. 
Plenty of wood fcr yearn for firewood. 
Balance of land Is where timber baa 
been ent off and grass land. Plenty ol 
ROod^spring water on the farm, Price

Apply to J . A . Willoughby, 
Georgetown. Out.PersonalCOOL EVENINGS

— Miss T. Wigle is visiting friends 
in Windsor.

The Rays Lamp gives a 
big light. Made of nickle- 
plated brass, complete with 
white shade...............$ 2 . 7 5

W E CAN’T SAYtoo much about Brantford n o fin g . i m
For temporary roof Leatheroid is 

a good roof, per Square.............................. $ 1 . 3 5
For a permanent job Brantford Asphalt at 

$ 2 . 2 5  par square, makes good 108 -q are feet 
in roll, covers 100 square feet complete with nails 
and lap cem9nt.
For a leaky roof, try a can of Elastigum at 2 5 c  a 
can. It will stop a lot of leaks.

Phone 10 : : China and Wall .Paper Dept. Upstair

Never varying quality in

M ore B read  and B e tte r  Bread

— Mr. ajjd Mrs. S. J . Parke spent 
the wegk end in Caledonia.

— Mrs. G. McDonald returned 
from London last week.

S. S. 4 Keppel
Sr 4 - 1 .  McGregor, M Evens. UMoC oa 
Jr 4—W R&dctiffe S Gibb I  Kaddiffe 
SrS—R McCoag
Jr 8—R Hodgins, F Hodgins, A Evans 
Sr 2—C Preston, H McCoag, Ii Preston, 

Miss Emma B ennett is visiting IH Badcliffe, R Hoskins
Jr 2—M McGregor, M Preston, B Cutt

ing, M Hodgins, 8 Rcckin, M Walpole, A 
McGregor; G Daws, M Hodgins 

1st—L Kain, E Webster, R Walpole, W 
Dawe

Primer—(a) P McGregor. B dotting 
(b) I McGregor. A Kain, F McCoag. O Mo 
Coag. A Radcliffe G Gibb, E Hodgins 

R. A. Dinniwelt,

friends in Owen Sound’
Mr. 'C ap" Morgan, o f South 

ampton, spent Sunday in town.
•Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gilbert are 

spending a month with friends in 
Markdale.

— Mrs. J W. Nash, Owen Sound, 
is renewing old acquaintances in 
town.

— Mr. Good, of Hepworth Union 
Bank, and his mother spent a day in 
Wiarton last week.

Mr. H. Loncy spent the week 
end in”Londdn to bid good-bye to 
his sons Ptes. Dan anu Roy.

Mr. and Mrs Riesbury, o f Owen 
Sound, are visiting Mrs ‘ Riesbury's 
mother Mrs Currie 

— Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Slee are 
visiting points in Western Ontario 
aod the United States.

— Mr and Mrs Fred Schultz, o f 
Walkerton, are visiting Mr Schultz’s 
parents Mr and Mrs F. Schultz.

— Mrs. Thos. Madison and infant 
son George of Edmonton are visiting 
Mr and Mrs Bert Meirifleld.

— Mr. M. West was in London 
last week to say good-bye to his 
son George, who left with the 160th.

— The Rev Mr. McEwan is io, 
Hamilton this week attending the 
Baptist Convention of Ontario and 
Quebec.

— Mr. and Mrs. R. H. White have 
returned to London having spent 
last week with the letters sister 
Mrs. A. Greig.

— Mrs. C. Rcckin, who has been 
visitiug Miss K. Keckin for the past 
three weeks, returned to her home 
in Cobale on Tuesday.

— Mr, H. D. Ruhl, accompanied 
by Miss Beatrice Rubl, spent Thurs
day and Friday in London lust week 
Mr. Raid's son, Will belongs to the 
160 th Batt.

— Co ntain Clark, who was rejected 
as physically unfit from the 160 
Bruce Batt, passed through town on 
Tnesdnv on his way to Tobermory 
where he intends to spend a week.

— Mr. Herb. Philips, of Toronto, 
visited his mother Mrs Philips last 
week. It was ten years sinco be had 
been in Wiarton and during moBt of 
this time he had been living in 
Winnipeg.

— Mrs Hoover, Mr" J. Symnn 
and son Douglas, Misses M. Hawke 
and N. Mouck and Mr* W. Eldridge 
spent a few days in London Inst 
week. They went to say “ avoir”  
to the boys of the 160 Bruce Battal-

Avictiorv Sale
The undersigned has received in

structions from Mr. Joseph Craram 
Lot 5, Con, 8 Amabel, to sell by 
public auction on

Friday, October 27th 1916
A t one o’clock p, m , the following, 

stock and implements.
Horses—1 mare 8 years old, l  horse 

.itiogS. yea»*. 1 hoi 
mare rising 3 years.

Catttet etc—4 c^ws onpponed to be with 
calf, 4 calves, 2 pl>ra 4 months old, about 
25 hens and turkeys.

Implements—1 seed drill, 1 mower, 1 
horse rake, 1 set borrows, 1 plough, 1 
wagon, 1 boggy. 1 nutter. I root pulper, I 
set heavy sleighs, 1 fum iog mill, 1 cream 
feparator, 1 scuffler, 1 set doable harness,
1 set single ha»ness, cattle chains, scythes 
grain cradle, forks, shovels and other 
articles too numerous to mention, also 
about 100 bags of potatoes, two hundred 
bu. oats, 1 bin barley, 1 bin wheat, 1 
mow straw and about 20 tons of hay.

There will also be offered for sale north 
half lot 29 on the d in e  Amabel.

Terms—hay, potatoes and grain to be 
cash, In other thing, all suras of $10 and 
under cash, over that amount 10 mouths 
credit wUl be given on approved joint 
notes 7 per cent discount for cash on 
snms entitled to credit.
Joseph Cramm,
Executor ot the Into Mrs, J  * Cramm.

A 11 item Wardell
Auction* er*

Auction Sale
Household Furniture, at Pacific 

Hotel# Saturday afternoon, Oct. 21st 
at 2 o ’clock.
, «

1 Happy thought r*’*ge, 2 heaters and 
pipes, T kitchen cabinet, 1 washing 
machine as good as new, I Kaymond 
sewing machine. I vacuum cleaner, 1 
wooden bed stead, 1 iron bed stead, 2 
sets springs and matt*ess. l  dresser and 
wash s ta n d s  side boards,' 2 parlor tables. 
1 couch, 4 kitchen chair*. And other 
articles too numerous to mention. r 
Terms Cash
Mrs. McMullen G. W. Beacock

Pioprietress Auctioneer

W ANTED N O W
Reliable salesman to act as agent ior. 

Bruce aod Grey County.

P AY WEEKLY

grade ot stook at most reasonable prices 
and guarantee deliveries lu fhrt das* o m 
dlUon, Nonwtr stook i< scUlir well thl

PELHAN NURSERY C o . 1 '
Tor nto. Ont.

—Sgt. Rntherford, o f the 180th. 
Sportsman’s Battalion, who have 
been at Camp Borden, accompanied 
by his fsther -Mr. Rutherford, of 
Owen Sound, spent Sunday with 
Mr. Rutherfords daughter Mrs R.W. 
Sawyer.

Mrs A. H. Hough was the hostess 
o f n very pleasant euchre last Thurs
day afternoon, at the home of her 
father, Mr. G. W. Ames, The rooms 
looked very pretty^ being enlivened 
with large yellow “ m a n " and other 
flowers. Euchre was played from 
three nntit five o ’clock then tea waa 
served. A number o f the ladies 
came in at the tea honr. Misses G. 
Nelson, J. Miller, M Sntherby and 
M Kastner assisted Mrs. Hough.

SPRIN G  CREEK
Mr and Mrs Mooney, Kembte, wers 

visitors at Mr Hathoru Nickles on 
Suuday.

Mr snd Mrs R. Sookett were in 
Owen Sound on Saturday on busi
ness.

Mr and Mrs Thompson sr. from 
Paisley are staying over winter with 
their daughter Mrs. Geo. Fraser.

Mr Mosey Peer and Mr Horning, 
of Hamilton, are visitors at Mr R. 
Lawrences this week.

Mr Bannister sr. is not so well 
and is failing a lot lately.

Born—On Oct. 2nd to Mr and Mrs 
Hugh Anderson, a daughter.

PIKE BAY
Mr and Mrs Thomas, of Mar, 

visited friends here on Sunday,
Mr and Mrs Frank Wangh, o f 

Hope Bay, spent Sunday here with 
Mr and Mrs John Waugh.

Mr R. E. Crane passed through 
hero on Saturday with a large drove 
of lambs.

Hr Frank Bell more did business 
jn  Wiarton last Wednesday.

Mr Geo. Hayward is building a 
large poultry house.

Eastnor Council
The eleventh session of the EaBt- 

nor Council met in the Town Hall 
Lions Head on Saturday Oct. 7th. 
1916 at 10 a m. Reeve Scott in the 
chair. Members all present.

Landon and Hepburn that the 
minutes just read be adopted os 
correct.

Correspondence and bills were 
taken up and disposed of.

Speirs and Hepburn that this 
Council donate $100.00 to British 
Red Cross Fund to be paid on Oct. 
19th 1916.

Hepburn and Landon that this 
council adjourn one hoar for dinner.

Gouneil resumed business at 1 p.

Hepburn and Speirs that this 
council authorize the Reevp and 
Treasurer to borrow two thousand 
dollars from Royal Bank to meet 
current expenses and by-law be 
drafted for same.

Hepburn and Speirs that by-law 
no. 13 be read a first, second and 
third times and finally passed in 
open council.

Hewton and Landon that the 
following rates be struck for the year 
1916. Township rate 7 5-10 mills. 
County rato 4 2-10 mills, General 
School rut?- 1 3-10 mills, and a by- 
uw drafted for same.

Landon and Speirs that by-law 
no. 14 fixing rates for 1910 be read

firBt, second and third tim es and 
finally passed in  open council

Hewton and Speirs that $600. be 
raised for cleaning out Judges Creek 
and $125. bo raised for Fern Cree.k 
and that the Clerk levy accordingly.

Laqdon and Hepburn that a by
law be drafted under tbeColonization 
Road A ct asking the provincial 
Government for a grant o f twelve 
hundred and fifty dollars to be sup
plemented by the municipal council 
of the Township of Eastnor, money 
to be expended under supervision of 
Dept. Public Works.

Hepburn and Landon that Frank 
Hill be appointed Tax Collector for 
the year 1916 at a salary of eighty 
seven dollars without extras and a 
by-law be drafted for same.

Hepbnrn and Speirs that by-law 
no. 15 oe read a first and second 
times and forwarded to the Dept. 
Public Works-

James A. Speirs and William T. 
Hewton whereas on Sept. 4th 1916 
George T. Rodgers o f  the township 
of Albemarle, late of the Township 
o f Eastnor, did enlist in the 34tb. 
Battalion and proceeded overseas. 
And whereas he was the sole support 
of his mother Mary EL Rodgers -of 
the township of Albemarle. She 
then being entitled to separation 
allowanoe. And whereas on Jane 
18th 1915 P te .G . T . Rodgers was 
U W u t e & o  and his mother Mary

Fashion*$ Fancy 
In Footwear

is well exemplified in our dis 
play of evening pumps and 
slippers they are a dainty as 
can be, yet well made and 
long wearing. They meet 
every requirment of high class 
foot-wear yet cost no more 
than the ordinary sort

TRUNKS AND VALISES
TERMS -  CASH

Ashley & Ashley
Phone 5 9  Opposite Pacific Hotel

BARGAINS ’
I

^ PIANOS AND ORGANS
a ~

Having just taken in trade several good Up
right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

Write for particulars.

LOUIS BLOCH
OW EN SOUND

allowance during his life and has 
since his death received no pension. 
And we believe it was owing to an 
oversight on the part of the late Pte 
G. T. Rodgers at the time of his en
listment that no mention of bis 
mothers circumstances was made, 

Resolved that this township council 
of Eastnor in the County o f Bruce 
assembled at Lions Head on tne 
seventh day o f October 1916 do earn
estly petition the Dept, o f  Militia to 
favorably consider the case of Mary 
E. Rodgers for a pension until the 
youngest child becomes of age.

Landon and Hepburn that orders 
to the amount of $437 59.

Speirs and Hepburn that this 
council adjooms to meet at the eall 
of Reeve.

James Parker.
Clerk.

DYERS BAY
Mr and Mrs J. N. Taokaberry, of 

Lions Head, spent Thanksgiving 
with friends at the shore.

Pte. G. T . Livingston made 
flying trip home at the week end and 
brought his bride over from John
stons Harbor where she has been for 
some time.

Mrs. Harry Caeear, o f  Owen Sonnd 
returned home last Thursday.

Miss Flora Wateon entertained 
her friends by a quilting bee on 
Tuesday.

S & a a e i& m i
M w .W rM bN .ir ........... ,

M r O. Sohop called on friends 
here on Thursday.

Miss M. M0Kinney spent Thanks
giving with her parents. iHer cousin 
Dr, Graham, o f .Cleveland, Ohio, 
brought her back in his car.

Mr John Tackaberry sr did busi
ness in our burg last week.

Threshing is completed in this 
Aeighborliood.

for a fine 
comi
you must do something more 
than use cosmetics. You mast 
keep the blood pure, the liver 
and kidneys active and the 
bowels regular. You must also 
correct the digestive ills that 
cause muddy skin and dull eyes.

«*

offeryouthe needed help. They 
are mild in action, but quickly 
strengthen the stomach, gen
tly stimulate the liver and regu
late the bowels. They put the 
body in good condition so the 
organs work as nature intend
ed. Backed by sixty years of 
usefulness, Beechams Pills

are worth a 
guinea a box

’■“TMUaEttgitt.**—
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( to Boulogne. It seemed as if  there 
>’°o  j must be hundreds o f ambulances al-

fists.' ’ ready there, as well as dozens upon 
A s/jf in answer to their prayers rifles dozens o f ambulance carp. As fast as 
uegtm to crack all around | onc train was fllle<l it puU<$ out, and

"Just before I reached the end o f  other care were pushed In to take their 
the last trench I was surprised to hear places. There was such perfect method 
the order, •Cease tiring!* and when I | and system that by midaftcrnoou we 
turned to learn what had occasioned saw the last train slowly depart, 
this unusual command. 1 saw a wound- The surgeon knew we had been or- 
cd Gerroau lying halfway between our dered to return by way o f the battle 
lines and his. An officer who bod gone front and bring with os u load of 
out to pick up the man was struck lie- j wounded, os there had been a perfect 
fore the Germans realized what lie w ot I shambles the day prorious. As he bade 
doing. and themselves ceased firing.I us-*wffiby_and thanked us for helping 
Nothing daunted, the British officer i 
staggered to the fallen man and h a lf' 
carried, half dragged him to the tier- 
man lines. The oliloer on duty receiv
ed him with a salute, and the

ORSELFPOISONING
T h e  D a n g e r o u s  C o n d itio n  

W h ic h  Produces M a n y  W e ll  
K n ow n  D iseases.

HOW TOGUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

been tbe field"H ave you e 
after a ba ttler

I replied in the negative. Shaking his 
-  head sadly, he said:

.. . . ... ‘ “  j "It is too horrible to attempt to de-the trenches setu p  a lusty cheer. Then B(,ribo an(J ,  advtae to remttln 
t to  Gennan officer took off his own I your am bulance.

I nssured him If it were possible 1Iron cross and pinned it upon the 
breast o f the man in khaki, and os he 
staggered back to our trench we could 
still hear tbe Germans cheering. Poor

should.
We took a  long time getting to the 

rendezvous, as there were sentries ev
erywhere, and we had to pick out 
roads that were sheltered^from shell 
fire. At last, when as near as we pos
sibly could get, the two men left the 
car and myself In a  shelter behind a

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES”  -  The Wonderful 
Fruit Medicine — will Prolgct You

Autointoxication meatf§ self-poison
ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or insufficient .action of 
the bowels.

Instead o f  the refuse matter passing 
daily from the body, ife is absorbed by 
the blood. As a resul t, the Kidneys and 
Skin are overworked, in their efforts to 
rid the blood o f  this poisoning.'

Poisoning o f the blood in this way often 
causes Indigestion, Loss o f  A'ppciite 
apd Disturbed Stomach. I t may pro
duce Headaches and .Sleeplessness. It 
may irritate the Kidneys and bring on 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, ( ioutv 

fow l Rheumatic Pains I t is the ch ief 
cause* o f  Kczemu— and keeps the whole 
system unhealthy by the constant absorp
tion into the blood o f  this refuse mu tier.

“ Pntit-a-lizrs’ * will akvays; cure sluto- 
intbxieadicn or s c l f - p o l s o n i n g a s  
“ Fniit-a-tivcs ”  acts gently on Ixnvels, 
kidneys and skin* ' strengthens the 
bowels and tones tip the* nervous system.

5Qe. a box, (5 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid on 
rccciptofpriccby  Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.___________ ____________________

devil! lie  was recommended for the 
Victoria cross, but he didn't live lo 
v r  tr it. l ie  died from the wounds he

j little hill among the trees,' for  1 did as 
; the Englishman bad advised, remained 
• In the ambulance—that Is, until the 
: mededn major needed a nurse for a 
j particular case and sent for me. Going 
I to him I passed a battery o f  75s about 
, n hundred yards away, firing at inter- 
] vnls. and a platoon o f  men standing 
I motionless, ready for orders. Ammu

nition wagons drawn by mules were 
passing to and from the guns, while In
fantry o f  all sorts was being hurried 
on their way to the lines.

The French bad captured some 
trenches, and a  counter attack was ex
pected. Even then the fire was so 
Xeavy it was not possible to move, but 
shout dusk It cea«v i somewhat. Soon 
the moon rose, and the sight was a 
fantastic one. W e were In a clearing— 
the moon was. full, and by Us light we 
could plainly see the ridge ugaiust the 
c kv H\»e a rew hundred yards uwny on 
which the French had successfully re
pulsed the onslaught All about us 
wore officers and soldiers o f  every kind 
and condition. Among the trees were 
several hundred cavalrrmeh mounted 
or standing by their horses. Threading 
their, way everywhere were the

tbetic bunlens. The ambulances came 
up one at a time, wore loaded and scut 
off a little distance to wait until all 
was ready. Many o f the wounded lay

shrieking, praying or cursing, and al
most nil o f them begging for water. 
Some o f  the wounds were so tnde* 
wrfljaWy horrible that for the poor vie-

"Nothing but death, howe
not live.-

n sharp contrast to this officers were
quern-h •Tommy's' good humor." he _ standing about quietly talking and 
laughed. "1 heard one o f them tell a i smofciug as though such a thing as war 
chap who had lost his way that If he did not ex ist The medecin major 
would go down by la Villa de Dugout would occasionally, after a brief bust
and turn to the left around Piccadilly 
circus lie would come to the Hotel Ce- 
oil. The chap started on. A little faf-
i her down the lino ii man nt one cif the
f l i f o l e s  calloil out. 'Her© conies .ilane.

they all dived Into their pits.
.T.uie' being a t woh e Inch shell **

f»ne hionithigi nlnnif n o'clock tina mn.
tun  eanic to inv »•«»urn ami said l Imt a
telephone nio<s:ijro from 1'.. n plaei*
"ome f«»rt.v■ klloniet era aivay. reported
they w«*ro In desperate need o f :i
terpretcr. They had ashed alredd-* 
lire© other hospitals for a nurse who 
spoke German, but none was available, 
and she wished me to be ready in half 

hoar to  go there for the day. The
0 wpS In pretty good condition au<i 

clear a£*cntries, so w e reached R. by
o'clock.
1 *ero had been only one thing o f  an

il Interest on the way. From the
ji* •• or a hill a mile or so across the 
h y we saw an ambulance train 
creeping along. Flaming red crosses 
covered tbe sides o f  the coaches. Be
fore «mr amazed eyes, a few moments 
later, light puffs o f smoke danced 
uroumi them. Shells fell before and 
others behind the train, but still the 
engine kept moving. Would it reach 
the next station And get beyond range? 
we asked each other breathlessly, the 
chauffeur and l. We followed it for 
fully ten minutes, and then it vanished 
behind a slope. It was like a cinema
tograph with its inevitable train and 
©ngine, but with the difference that the 
train looked small and distant, while 
the report o f the guns was near aud 
very real. We learned later that only

nesslike examination, give orders for a 
stretcher to bo moved aside under the 
trees. It was the death warrant for its 
wretched occupant Many did not seem 
to be in great pain, and I noticed that 
i his often was a bad sign. One poor 
fellow smiled up at me. pressed my 
hand in gratitude for a mouthful of 
warm wine and said. “ There is no use 
to pray for the nurses—heaven is wait
ing for tbero.*' aud In an hour he. too. 
had joined the little band beneath the 
pines

They had been hours in the work, 
but all the field had still not been 
searched, and 1 Insisted on joining a 
party o f  stretcher bearers who were 
just starting out. It was no time for 
taint heartedness, there was too much 
to be done. Tbe moon was still bright, 
and objects were visible some distance 
away. The fight bad been a fierce one. 
and the German dend were neurly 
three times tbe number o f  the French. 
I'he bearers moved quickly but silently 
from body to body, some o f  the poor 
fellows were contorted into fantastic 
attitudes, others apparently asleep. 
The whole scene in the silence o f  the 
t**nwt wns Inconceivably majestic.

*.Ve had covered the ground and were 
’ * •<» turning buck when by chance a 

j:t!e farther on we saw a young fcl- 
• a tilth his bend pillowed on the 
■••is* of n German soldier. He was 

• i i.u.-v and his first words were, as 
happens. "H ow far did we 

»! r  r  • told ns. as we carried him 
-e-rk that he and the German had lain 

together twentv-four long weary
one shot bad found Its mark, hut that 1 nours, wondering whether the bearers

sional glow of a pipe or cigarette—a 
friendly offer o f a swallow o f brandy 
from tbo doctor’s flusk—a hurried ad
journment to the staff car for a bite o f 
bread aud tinned meat that are carried 
for emergencies, aud then tbe slow, 
bitterly cold crawl in the dense black
ness just before the dawu. over the 
well nigh demolished roads to the hos
pitals.

0

CHAPTER X.
Close Quarters.

FE W  days after Colonel S.’s De
cision that 1 return to them, 
decision that proved a momen
tous one to me. the Germans 

facing our left wing made a number o f 
determined assaults, which our men. 
re-enforced by new troops* were fortu
nately able to beat off. These assaults 
resulted, however, in the taking o f a 
number o f  German officers, for the at
tacking troops were lundsturm and 
proved none too eager in the attack, 
and it was necessary for their officers 
to lead them. As a result many were 
taken prisoners and among them a 
number o f wounded. W e managed to 
find places in  our hospital for  all the 
worst cases—that is, for  all except a

r*qpftHr> yon R^hnTUng,

THICK, GLOSSY H AIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

W hile Yon Schallmg's hart was a 
serious one—a wound in the heart cav
ity  and a  shattered shoulder blade—it 
was not necessarily fatal, but required 
time, care and quiet Under these 
conditions he could not with any hu
manity be sent to a base. But where 
to find a place for him. that was tbe 
difficulty.

Officers are never put in wards with 
the men, and besides these were al
ready full nnd overflowing. After a 
consultation the matron nnd Dr. Sou- 
chon decided that he should be put on 
the cot in Captain Frazer’s room, that 
being absolutely the only available 
spot

As soon as Z knew this I asked per
mission to inform Captain Frazer that 
he was about to be invaded by "the 
enemy.H

" I f  he is pretty badly off I don’t 
mind,”  he laughed.

A few  moments later Von Schulling 
was comfortably installed on the cot in 
the little room where Captain' Frazer 
was gradually regaining his grip ou

Chesley

life.

Girls! Try it! Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—G et a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderlne.

■menthat one had killed three heiple 
as they lay.

When we arrived we met the head 
surgeon. He was a straight, upstand
ing Englishman, and even tinder such 
stress his uniform loolced spick and 
•pan. his boots polished* and he was 
*ren"ng  a  glistening monocle. But 
a b »  •• all his clear eyes, looking direct
ly  a. - mi, gave an idea of energy, vital* 
!Jtty and superiority.

B—  was the station from which the 
lEngtfeh ambulance trains went down

oold come* and If so, would they find 
them? That was a story we iK-anl 
again aud again, the anxiety, the tor
ture, hour after hour, o f  fearing the 
persistent fire would i cut the bear
ers coming in. or that, if they did 
come, o f being overlooked. We hurried 
Dock. over the corpse strewn ground, 
back to the cheerful bustle—officers 
muffled in blanket.*:—guns, wagons aud 
ambulances creeping along in the half 
tight—the champing o f  bits—the occa-

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life ; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty o f your hair, besides It imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if  you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair o f its lustre, its strength and 
Its very life, and if not overcome it 
produces a  feverishness and itching o f 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton’8 Danderlne from any drug

He was a Frusslan. tall, slender and 
fair haired, with a certain youthfut 
charm that might have made an at
tractive man o f him were it not for tbe 
insolence o f his bearing. He spoke 
English well, as I discovered when he 
was first: brought in. though he very 
seldom did so. I believe he resented 
using even the speech o f  the hated and 
despised English.

During the first few days he suffered 
severely, and the doctor kept him un
der the influence o f  an opiate. As he 
grew better, however, he grew com
municative and kept me busy attend
ing his many wants. When all else 
failed he insisted that I give him les
sons In French.

As for Captain Frazer. I had hoped, 
that he and the Prussian officer might 
become, if  not friends, at least tolerant 
acquaintances, nnd so help each other 
beguile the tedious hours o f  convales
cence. W e always found that the men 
In the wards made better progress than 
the officers, who are isolated.'

However, tbe first few  days proved 
that my hopes for the two men were 
not to be realized. Captain Frazer nnd 
Von Schulling. though they belonged to 
the same social class in their respec
tive countries, were ns far apart in 
thought as east and west.

The Englishman is essentlnlly an in
dividual, nnd he remains so even in
war. when he is making history. His 
tendency is to think that things Eng
lish are bndly managed, nnd he sny» so 
In no uncertain forma, though only to 
his own countrymen. And he is not per
petually nerving himself with thoughts 
o f the glory o f  his country, o f  the 
splendor o f b is a iu s e  or o f  the fact 
that lie is a &rf(ficr in a famous army. 
These are things he takes for granted, 
and to bis mind the less said about be- 
iug heroic or, romantic the better. As 
for him. he has work to do which, al
though he will not say so. he will do as 
ouiy Englishmen can, but the romance 
or poetry o f his deeds he leaves to oth
ers to express.

The .German, however, is an abso
lutely different type. His passion for 
abstract thought has mustered him so 
that he sees abstraction even in con
crete things.» To no Gcrmau Is Ger
many merely a collection o f Germans; 

to no German Is he himself merely n 
•nan in n world o f other men and 
things coucrete. He is a  factor in some 
."arreaching process, a unit in some 
great institution or a cog in some intri
cate machine. Many nations have tried 
to imitate the English, but no one has 
ever tried to imitate the Germans be
cause tbe German himself is imitative. 
As an individual he is ill at ease and 
prefers always to be typical and repre
sentative rather thau simply himself.

C s Uzt? other band, the English offi
cer. or at least so it seems to me from 
my observation o f the few  1 have 
nursed, would rather be anything than 
a type, and what lie says and does is 
said and done ou Ids own initiative.

During his convalescence Captain von 
.SchuUing’s nttitude toward me often 
left me, young nnd unsophisticated as 1
was, puzzled and at a loss to define a 
vogue something b a ck 'o f his manner. 
Afterward I understood.

On the other baud. I bad many de
lightful talks with Captain Frazer 
whenever my duties permitted, though 
l did not realize then how blank the 
time was between these talks or how I 
looked forward to them as the bright
est moments in my day. Our conver
sations were simple and ordinary 
enough, but Von Schulling resented 
them and even went os far as to Imply 
that Captain Frazer and myself were 
in some undefined way leagued against 
him. Looking back. 1 realize how fool
ishly blind 1 was in those days, but in 
the light o f  succeeding events l can 
only thank heaven for my blindness.

Captain von Schulling often tried my 
patience to the utmost, but I made a 
determined effort to see only tbe best 
in him. though Captain Frazer’s occa
sional cool interjections showed me the 
hopelessness o f my efforts. The man 
was absurdly sentimental or brutally 
callous by turns, an almost incredible 
combination o f childishness and bru
tality.

As time passed rumors o f Impending 
danger came to our ears, aud with 
them Von Schulling developed a queer 
exaltation, as though he felt the ap
proach o f the time when he should be 
In power. With it there crept Into hl3 
voice and manner an arrogant and as
sertive tone which irritated me to the 
highest degree, though Captain Frazer 
passed It over In amused silence. Then 
one morning tbe enemy’s firing grew 
more diBtinct; carts began passing the 
hospital laden with household goods. 
Droves o f cattle—even little boys and 
girls, each with a bundle done up in a 
towel or pillow slip—tiny mites o f four 
and five doing all they could to save 
tbe home; mothers with babes at the 
breast— came in endless streams. 
Sometimes beside the roadway long 
rows o f  fugitives would s it  resting be
fore recommencing their journey. I re
call one group o f  little children alone, 
unattended. I t  was a pathetic picture 
tjiat wfll live in my memory togs**

Tbe municipaal barometer forecasts 
squalls in Sullivan Township. Deputy 
itt-eve Carson is out against Joseph Dobie 
and Councillors Corlrtt and Johnston 
will contest the Deputy Keeveship. It 
is aiao reported that Councillor Gamble 
will retiie and this will leave three va
cancies in the council. One of fcbe new 
men spoken of ia Ezra Woefie, a promin
ent and progressive farmer of 13th con,- 

I There i* ho doubt he would be elected, 
The is ne*» that will he before the elec 
tors ati-uii.- out of the votes of the Heeve 
and Deputy at County Council are the 
grant to Chatswotsi. .H* School which 
effects a couple of sections in Sullivan 
and the gra'.ui'y of $15tHH).to Mr. Miller, 
the retiring gaoler, alter 54 yeais service, 
Mr. Dobie voted for I och grant and grat
uity and Cat son opposed them. Then 
there is thi bill of cbe M.O. HV amount- 
in g le  about £1000 fur settices r-ndered 
during the meat lea epidemic. This wjl| 
be a bu t m ug question on nomination day 
even it the theim ouettr is below zero.
It is wmieutcd by oppoi enra of *be pre* 
saut council that the M. O H ,’«  salary 
>hould have been stated in the by-Ihwc, 
appointing bun.

N, B. Brown, U. A . Sc. whs vi-iting 
Che*'ey hie mb f rone Saturday till Tues
day. iii* mother ia still hero. Benuie, 
aa be is familiarly called m tin* town 
lie lived s-Aerai years nrul attended public 
school, graduated this year from Toronto 
University, He is assistant superinten
dent aun chemist in tbe Sbawinagan Elec
tro Ghesfcioot! Co. Ltd, about 2 1 milev 
north of l'brce &tveri*, Quebec. I u this 
factory rnaguesiuiu, chloride, and bleach
ing powder- as * by-product -re  maoufact- 
ueid. Bennie iett us a sample of she 
magucsium which is WIPV* pure. He lias 
been off duty since August first with au 
attack of Typhoid Fever but is gradually 
couvaleHciug though still lar from his us
ual ?ttength.

On October Geh Mayor HaPiday receiv
ed a  telegidm directed to bis mother-in- 
law/ Mrs. Mary Stevens, now of Begins, 
aonotiueing ' the wounding ni John K . 
Steven, air old Chesley boy, who left the 
\Vo*»t with the First Canadian Contingent 
in the fall of 1914. Gunner Steven wa* 
admitted to the hospital ou September 
•2!)th wsth a severe contusion of tbe kuee, 
probably from shell wouud. His many 
friends h- rs wtll hope to bear of John1 
complete and speedy recovery.

Mas

Laugh And Grow Fat.
■ Laugli and grow tat’’ is an old spying

people
Mirticnbu. Drop the worry liabp. and 
ise Dr. Chafes Nerve F oo l end you will 
[Oou get thir ne« vous system restored to 
rood conditio!'.. Digs-iien Will improve 
i.-t-eiito will return, nnd you will find 
«<.:!» eyinptims as headache aud rieepl-ss- 
wisfc f tjjt disappearing.

Cbe
Original
and
Only

Ocnuin*

WIART0N
MACHINi

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes o f  engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage o f the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal

J. C A R LY LE  .MOORE, B. A  J 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, < 
Admitted to praciieo in Al'be 
Saskatchewan and Ontario. Hoo 
Union Bank Block, Phone 
Wiarton, Out.

M RIGHT, TELFORD & McDOWI 
Barrister,, Solicitors, Conveyancers 
W.arton office—Umon Bank tana 
Office open every Tfiursday. “

D. M.JERMYN
n o t a r y  p u b l i c

Commie,ioner, Conveyance, Me 
Loan. Insurance, office t ie  old

K . W . B R X G
Phone 63 J

NOTARV PDttLl 
CONVEVANC 

T n  kF,; AffCIAL AGEN“ '“ “ - S . ' S S S
GEO. ATft

ISSUER OP JIa r j

l i c e n s e s  
COXVEYAN C l 

South Bet-ford street

-  r e a l  e s t a t e  a 
la ,P ™ ed Farms an, 

Houses in Town f
Rasy To nils oocliit On

B. B.
jSutgeon, Graduate of T 
versify, Lute i r Z J l  -01

c s r - t e a s
T «E  NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

andFreshGroceries
S. J. PARKE

® " ® ry , d i e o f f /  „
W ? e l t p i T0rOat“ ” ' ' t  1 hannaev.
W ir e .residence,G oo,

Mr>r- S. E. FOS 
College of Dent. I 

Thom
to the St. Alb,,, 

epwortb firet •
mon,ha.eC° ndM on'i

D R  Mc D o n a l d
Surgeon, office corner 
^  illmm Streets. Cal 
attended to. p hono X3

Borne moo are 
the limelight „„ „  
it.

Many a em ailed eharit 
the line when lt aouia, 
wife new oloth»»q 

Tummy—I *». ----- — y—Tue si• that abe’n gt,|Pg to h 
'leoond Ditto—Goins 

as if they’d atarted oa ! 
^ ou  Opinion.



Eastnor Fall FairPrize List CANADIAN

A

HORSES
Heavy Draught T e a m -W . 8 . ta a fl. 

on, Mrs. Wm. Bain; brood m a ro -H  
H. Harding. W . T . H ewton; f o a l-H . H 
Harding, H. H. Harding; t yr. old  geld
ing or f l l ly -H . H . Harding.

Agricultural S p a n -W . G. Bray 8 r  
brood n ia re -A . Melhlhaueen W  j ’ 
tfalpole; fo a l -W . J . Walpole, Sam 
Bestward; 3 year old gelding or f l l ly -A . 
Meilhausen, A lf Rouse; 1 year old c eid* 
iogor  filly—A . Meilhausen, Bert M a- 
Kague.

General Purpose Span—Wm. Bray 
Jr. (special). W. J . W alpole; brood mate
-Sam Beatward, A. Meilhaueen; foal-
•Cbas. Shaw, W. T . H ewton; 3 year old 
gelding or lll ly -W m . Blackwood, H . H 
Harding.

Roadster Single driver—James Pres
cott, A. Meilhausen: tanner's driver— 
.Walter Crowe. Saiu Bestward! span— 
Robt Bartley; toa l-R ich a rd  Harding
J. H . Cook; 1 ydar old gelding or Blly— 
A. C. Bridge. ' Boys competition under 
2 yrs. old—J. H. Cook. A. C. Bridge; 
fastest walking t e a m -W . Bray Jr., W 
Bray Sr.

CATTLE
Durham, registered Aged bull—A. 

Meilhausen; J year old bull—A. Moll- 
hausen; milch cow —A. Meilhausen, A. 
Meilhausen; 1 year old b e lte r -  Arthur 
McDonald; bull call—A. Meilhausen; 
heller calf—A . Meilhausen.

Grade Milch cow —J. A . Dickey, 
Noble Hanna; 2 year old s te o r -A . Meil 
hausen, 2nd only; 1 year old heifer—A. 
c .  Bridge, T . J. Bridge; i year old steer 
—A. Meilhausen 2nd only; helrer calf 
-Arthur McDonald. A . C. Bridge; steer 
c a l f -A . (J. Bridge: fat eu w -W n r. Amos 
(Sam Hayes’ special).

SHEEP
\ Oxlorddown, registered Agod ram— 
'A . .Meilhausen, Chas. Williams: 
lamb—A. Meilhausen, A. Meilhauson; 
pair aged ewev—A . Mmlhuuson 
Meilhausen; pair shearling o w es-A . 
Meilhausen.

sheep reregistered Pair aged ewi a 
-N ick  Peer, James Burgess; pair ewe 
lam bs-N ick Peer, A. < . Bridge.

SWINE
tirade Aged sow—A . Meillmusen. A  

C. Bridge; spring s o w -A . Molihsusen; 
sow and litter—Hugh Boyd Jr., A. C. 
Bridge.

POULTRY
Plymouth Rocks barred cock and 

\  lien -.I . A, D ickey;cockerel and pullet 
—J A. Dickey, Bert McKague. Ply. 
mouth Rooks white Cock and ben — 
Nick Peer. Wyandottes white Cook 
and hen—Noble Hanna, Davis' special; 
cockerel ami pullet—T. Heathorlugton, 
II. Stewart. Wyandottes silver laced 
cock and hen— W. J . Walpole; cockerel 
aud pullet—W . J . Walpole. Leghcr 
s . C. Biown Cock and ben—T. 
Bridge. MJnorcas S. C . Black Cock 
and lieu— H. 11. Harding; cockerel and 
pullet—H. II. Harding. Dorkings silver 
grey Cock and hen—H . H. Harding; 
cockerel and p u lle t-H . H . Harding. 
Orpingtons Bull Cock and hen—H. H. 
Hauling; cockerel aud p u lle t-H . H. 
Harding. Turkeys Bronze—gobbler
and hen young—Thos. B oyle . White 
Holland gobbler and goose, young—Nick 
Peer. Geese A. O. K, gander and goose 
yoiiug-Thos. Boyle. Ducks Pekin 
drake and duck, young—A. Meilhausen, 
James Ilurgoss. Ducks, ltooeu, drake 
aud duck, young— H H. Harding. Thos. 
Boyd.

GRAIN an<J SEEDS
Bush..fall wheat", white—R , Cameron; 
(all wheat red—James Burgess; goose 
wheat—Wm. Wheeler, J. A . Dickev; 
spring whea6— It. Cameron; large peas—
K. Cameron; field peas—R . Cameron, J. 
A. Dtekey; white oats—W m. Amos, H. 
Boyd, Jr; barley— W. J. Walpole, H. H. 
Hardiug: peck of timothy so e d -R . 
Cameron. Win. Wheeler; red clover seed 
—Wm. Warder; alsike clover seed—Wm.

i Warder, Nick Peer; 6 ears corn white— 
• It. Cameron; Gears corn yellow —J. A. 

Dickey; D. Hellyer; half peck large 
white beaus—R. Camerou, Nick Peer; 
half peck small white beans—J. A. 

[ Dickey. Bert McKague; hf peck beans 
♦A. O. V .—A. J, Parker, Wm. WheeJor; 

• largo stocks corn—David Hellyer.
Roots and Vegetables
Half bush, potatoes rose type—Nick 

I’et*r, Wm. Warder; potatoes ’ Hebron 
type—J. H. Cook; potatoes, long white 
type—J. H. Cook, R . Cameron; potatoes 
round white type—Stephen Hill, J . H. 
.Cook; 6 Sweed turnips, largest— A . Slo«
------H . H. Hardidg; 6 Sweed turnips

ible—J. H . Cook, W m. Warder; 3 
i celery—Am os; 6 parsnips—David 
fer; 6 blood beets for table—J. H , 
, Wm. Warder; 6 mangoldB, loug — 
Warder! 6 mangolds, intermediate 
Wright, Hugh Boyd Jr.; 6 mangold 
i—R . Cameron; 6 carrots, long red 
tbie—R . Camerbn. S. H ill; 8 car- 
short red for ta b le -S . Hill. J. H. 
; 6 carrots intermediate—Wm . 
law, David H ellyer; 6 Danish sugar 
-W m . Wright, W m .. Warder; 3 

s cabbage Winningste&d—David 
ter; 2  heads cabbage Drumhead—

I HEW S TOPICS OF WEEK
bags A . O V .—D. Hellyer; 2 pumpkins 
—D. Hellyer. W m . W heeler; 3 squash—
H. Stewart, 8 . H ill; 2 w&termellons—D.

| Hellyer; S c ltron a -D . Hellyer. 8. H1U;
3 oucumhere, green—D. Hellyer; 2 cu 
cumber*, r lp e -D . Hellyer; hall peck 
potato onions—Wm. Wheeler; halt peck 
onions a. o. It.—H. H. Harding; 6 large 
tomatoes—Wm.Wheeler. J. A. Dickey;
Collection vegetables—R . Cameron.

H I F R U I T

Collection winter a pp les-A . J. Park
er; collection fall applea-A . J. Parker, 
W, J. Walpole; e Ontario apples—A- 
Meilhausen: 6 St, L aw rence-J . H Cook 
8. Hill; 6 russets—J. H. Cook. A, J- 
Parker; 6 Baldwin—Wm. Laidlaw; 8 
Ben Davis—A. J. Parker, Wm. Amos; 
8 Culvert—Wm . Laidlaw; 8 Duchess -  
W. J. Walpole. J. H . Cook; 8 Baxter— 
J . H. Cook; 6 Wolf R iv e r-A . J . Parker;

Talraan 8w eet-W m . Warder, A. J. 
Parker; « Mann apples -W m . Amos; 6 
Northern SpyT A. J. barker; 6 Rhode 
Island Grosnlugs—W . J . Walpole, H. 
Boyd Jr.; 6 8n ow s-W m . Amos. J. H. 
Cook; 6 Wealthy—J. H. Cook. Wm. 
Warder; 6 Pewaukee—A. Meilhausen, 
A J, Parker; 6 a o. y . - A .  Meilhausen, 
J. H. Cook. Pears 8 B artlett-H ugh 
Boyd Jr. Plums 6 Lombard-Tiros. 
Heatherlngton, Hugh Boyd Jr; 6 red— 
Hugh Boyd Jr; 8 blue—W. T. Howtou, 
Hugh Boyd Jr,; 8 g r e e ^ M c k  Peer; 6 
yellow—John Pettigrew ?'C rab Apples 
6 large k ln d -S . Hill, Nick Peer; 6 small 
kind— Hirgh Boyd Jr, W .J . Walpole.

LADIES WORK, PLAIN
Quilt, log cabin Mis. Thos. Parsons 

Mrs. W m .W heeler; cotton patch qnilt| 
— Mrs. Alonso Slocum; woollen patch j 
quilt—Mrs. McKinney; bedspread croch
et—Mrs. McKinney; bedspread eiub.— 
Miss Ida "I^ekaberry. Knitting Pah 
Men's Sox, coarse Mrs. H. II. Harding, | 
Mrs. J. J. Dickey; pair men's sox fine - 
Mrs. McKinney, Mrs. H . H. Hardiug; 
men’ s mitts coarse—Mrs. H. H. Harding 
Mrs. A. Meilhausen: men’s mitts fine— 
Mrs. H. H. Harding; ladies' stockings 
coarse— Mrs. H. H. Harding; darning.< 
sox or stockings—Mrs. A. J Parker, 
Mrs. H i. K. Parsons; buttonholes on 
different materials--Mrs. A. J. Parker,! 
Mrs. J. A. Dickey, Table matts, 3 it 
self Mrs McKinney; slipper* crochet- 
Mrs. H. Stewart, Mrs. N. Peer; infant' 
ja ck e t-M is . McKinney, Mrs. H. Stew-| 
art; infaut’s bonnet, Mrs. H. Stewart; 
infant's bootees—Mrs. McKinney, Mrs. I 
H. Stewart,

LADIES WORK FANCY
Five o ’ clock tea emb—Mrs. McKinney 

tray cloth emb —Mrs. McKinney, Mrs. 
H. Stewart; table cloth em b.—Mrs. J. 
A . D ickey, Mrs. H. Stewart; sofa cusb’  
ion -M rs. M cKinney; pin cushion—Mrs. 
Stewart; pair pillow coses—Mrs. Wm. 
Laidlaw. Mrs. Hugh Boyd Jr; pair tow-1 
els-M rs. McKinney. Mrs. Tbos. Parsons; 
drawn w ork-M rs. McKinney; corona
tion work—Mrs. McKinney; tatting— 
Mrs. McKinney; braiding—McKinney; 
crochet lace—Mrs A. Meilhausen, Mrs. 
H. Stewart; Roman em b.—Mrs McKin
ney, Wallachian emb.— MrB. McKinney, 
Mrs; H. Stewart; shadow emb.—Mrs. H. 
Stewart; Berlin wool work- Mrs- H. 
Stewart.

Dairy and Other Pro
ducts

Firkin butter—Mr*. Noble Hanna 
Mrs. A. Sheerer; 1 qt. maple » y m p -W . 
J. Walpole; 1 qt. straloqd hon ey -W m . 
Warder, 2nd prize: 2 loaves homemade 
bread— Mrs. H. Boyd Jr, Mrs. B  M- 
HUdltch; 2 piece, homemade aoap—Mrs 
R. Camerou, Mre. A. Meilhausen; 8 one 
pound prints butter-M rs. Wm. Wheel
er, Mrs N. Hanna; 5 pouod roll b u tte r -  
Mrs. Hrnna, Mre. Wm. Wheeler.

GIRL’S WORK
Hand sewing by girl under U -M U - 

jdred Parker, Miss Harding.
Embroidery by girl undor 18 -M is*

| Parsons.
Biscuits by girl under U —Mildred 

| Parker, Miss Hording.
Patching on Garment by girl under 12- 

| Pansy Parker. Miss Hardiug.

SPECIAL PRIZES
Fat cow by Sam Hayes, winner, Wm. 

Amos.
Pr. White Wyandottees by J . Davis, 

wioner, Mrs Noble Hanna,
2-1 pound print, butter by M. Ely,

| winner, Mrs. Wm. Amos.
10 lb crook batter by Ashley & Ashley, 

winner, Mrs. Noble Hanna.
A  bush Northern Spy Apples by 

Hunter Hardware Co. winner, A. J. 
Parker.

General porpose team by Bank Com
merce. wioner. Wm. Bray jr.

Bush, potatoes by Bruin Bros, winner,
! 8. Hill.

Spring Fowl by E . C. Scott, winner, 
H. H. Harding, W. J. Walpole.

Greatest Rule 01 Health.

W ar Minister o f  the provisional 
Greek Cabinet at Salonlca.

------------- Sir W ilfrid  Laurler told tho W e-
u ____ men'* Canadian Club* at London beimportant Events Which Have (, a  convert to  woman suffrage. 

Occurred During the Week. Premier Hearst declare* he has no
_______  Intention o f resigning and baa not

„ _______ _  — _  . been ottered a  teat on the Bench.The B n ,,  W orld’ .  Happening, Care- Tho Toronto Clty coun cil decided
fu ll ,  Compiled and Pnt Into to insure citizens Of Toronto who en- 
H *od . and i n ~ s „  listed In out-of-tow n regiments.H and, and Attractive Shape for  ^  p ^ n c u  W right, A.M.C.. a To-
the Readers o f  O ar Paper— A ronto man, was* fatally crashed be

tween a wagon and a building at Nia
gara Camp.

The Jury found that W alter Mont
gom ery o f  M adoc Township was mur
dered on October 3, but did not name 
the slayer.

The Presbyterian Synod o f  To
ronto and Kingston favors holding 
Thanksgiving Day on W ednesday in
stead o f  Monday.

Eight freight cars loaded with 
oats and flour piled into a ditch at 
W hitby Junction, three being smash
ed to matchwood.

Captain Frank Montour o f the Six 
Nations, who enlisted as a  private 
and won prom otion on the field, has 
been recommended for  the V ictoria 
Cross.

W apioak, one o f the Indians on 
trial at Kenora charged with the 
murder o f  Mrs. and Miss Erma Heub
ner, admitted in detail the murder, 
and was found guilty.

The Directors o f National Service 
have Issued a summary o f  their

Solid H our’s Enjoyment.
TUESDAY.

Italian troops won a  notable vic
tory over the Austrians in the Busa 
Alta.

Tw o Norwegian vessels were re
ported torpedoed in the A rctic 

5 Ocean.
The last ten Prussian casualty 

liBts name 61,556 killed, wounded, 
- -  m issing-

Many soldiers were lost when a 
French^ ransport was sunk in the 
Mediterranean.

B. H urrell, more than fifty 
| years a prominent resident o f Bridge- 
burg, died at the age o f sixty-six.

The Department o f Finance is 
issuing D om m jfin^  per cent, three- 
year debenture stock for  purchase by 
investors.

Seven large boathouses were burn
ed, with launches, skiffs, canoes, 
etc., near North Bay. Incendiarism 
is suspected

Joseph M ontgom ery, accused in 1 ,
connection with the death o f  his
brother William o f the 10th conces- .1 seTL™
slon o f Madoc, has refused counsel. J L ™ ?

G. W . Palmer, a  prominent Thur- 
low  township resident, had his neck ? n the sldewaJk f*  
broken when a m otor car overturn- ’ a"  %  w fSI’  “ ‘ L” 5
cd near Madoc, but he may recover. I Horne, 199 Pape avenue. Miss

Prem ier Hearst quotes Lloyd I *Iorr' 3° “
George as saying he expects the Ca- h d h fw f
nadlans to materially help In the an8 auE“ t r '
final victory fo r  the Allies. I SATURDAY.

Russian war ships raided the Nineteen persons have been killed 
Asia Minor seaports o f Samsun and In Toronto this year by autom obiles. 
Sinope, in the Black Sea, on Oct. G, I K ing Ferdinand o f Roumania

made an urgent plea for  allied assist
ance.

The German offensive north o f  the
_____ ______ Pinsk marshes was checked by tho

turned yesterday ] Russians.
The teachers o f  East and West

destroying 68 sailing vessels
The first sod o f the m illion dollar 

Lennoxville (Q ue.) School, donated 
by Lieut. J. K. L. Ross, R.N.C.V.R. 
o f Montreal,
by Mr*. Ro8“ I York visited the Ontario Agricultural

"  EDNE8DAY. I Parm at Guelph.
Professor I.ambros completed the , There Is little proBpect of -wine and 

form ation o f a  new Greek Cabinet, i licenses, according to Hon. G.
A Russian torpedo boat sank two Howard Ferguson.

German submarines on the M urm aa'-t^AjR efi aviators carried out an e f- 
coast. • fecUve raid on the German rifle

The Methodists o f  Canada last works at Oberndorf. 
year raised over $661,000 for  mis-* j Harrison Proctor o f East Gwillim- 
siona. bury died while m ilking a cow on his

The British Government took steps farm, where he had spent hie llfe- 
to  purchase large stocks o f  w heat time o f  91 years, 
and flour. Twenty-seven more motorists, !n-

The directors o f National Servico fiuding twelve from  Toronto, were 
are conferring with Sir Thom as Talt $10 each for  speeding on  the
„♦ -  Tcronto-H am ilton Highway.

iS O C C E S S E S M  SOMME „
Gen. Foch’s Men Capture Ger- 

| man Line on a Mile Front

The British Hnve Succeed,-d in  Clear, 
ing Tw o Miles o f  Enemy Com* 
m onication Trenches Especially 
at the Schwaben Redoubt— Ham
let o f  Genermont is Taken by 
French Forces W h o H ave Also 
Captured 1,100 Prisoners.

LONDON, Oct, 16.— The French 
won fresh successes south o f  the 
Somme on Saturday. East o f  Bel- 
loy-en-Santerre Foch ’s troops cap
tured a first German line on a  front 
o f  more than a mile. To the south
west o f this region they swept for 
ward from  Bovent for nearly a mile 
and Mixed the hamlet o f  Genermont, 
while they also extended their lines 
near Ablaincourt, winning a strong
ly-defended sugar refinery. Over 
1,100 Germans were made prisoner 
in these operations.

German troops Saturday night 
launched several counter-attacks 
against the positions which 
French had occupied 'during the day 
south o f the River Somme, says the 
statement issued by the French W ar 
Department.

Enterprises undertaken Saturday 
by British troops in the neighborhood 
o f  the Stuff and Schwaben redoubts, 
In the River Somme region, were 
highly successful, . says the official 
statement issued Sunday by the Brit 
iBh W ar Office. More than 300 Ger
mans were taken prisoner. North o f 
Stuff redoubt two lines o f enemy 
communication Irenches were clear
ed for  a distance o f nearly*200 yards. 
One officer and 100 men o f  other 
ranks were taken prisoners in 
course o f  this operation, which 
carried out by a Bingle company. At 
the Schwaben redoubt tho British 
gain was greater and the line was 
advanced well to the north anfl west 
o f  the redoubt. Heavy losses were 
inflicted on the enemy,

Despite the cloudy weather and 
active barrage fire at a range o f from

WTfBM&MZE SEWKBT

W ill B e C oordinated  M ore C k m t j
OTTAW A, Oct. 16.— Important 

recommendations fo r  the reorganisa
tion o f  the Canadian Army Medical 
Service in England, and to some ex
tent in Canada, are contained, It Is 
understood, in a report submitted 
by Colonel H. A. Bruoe, special In
spector-general o f  medical cervices, 
to the M inister o f  Militia.

A  complete reorganization o f  the 
Canadian Medical Service is recom 
mended, with the suggestion that the 
medical arrangements in Canada, 
England and overseas be co-ordin
ated. Other recommendations are 
that Canadian casualties be as far 
as possible treated In Canadian hos
pitals, and that the care of Canadian 
sick and wounded be the first duty 
o f the Canadian Army Medical Corps, 
that the Canadian hoa: :tals be con
centrated and voluntai y hospitals for 
Canadians be abolished, hospitals 
now conducted or eq.tipped by the 
Red CroBS being taken over by the 
Medical Service for administration, 
that incapacitated C madlan soldiers 
be returned to Cat.ada as soon as 
they are fit to travel, for  further 
medical treatment, and that the 
three Canadian hospitals now at Sa
lon lca be returned to England im
mediately if they can be spared by 
the Imperial authorities.

A number o f recommendations af
fecting arrangements in Canada are 
made. These are, that Immediate 
steps be taken to provide hospitals 
with a  thousand beds each in H ali
fax, M ontreal, Toronto, W innipeg, 
and Vancouver, with a smaller one 
In Ottawa, and that theee provide 
accom m odation for  a limited number 
o f  officers; that for  tke purpose of 
assisting in the organization o f  .these 
hospitals a  number of Canadian me
dical officers who have had experi
ence at the front be detailed for  duty 
in Canada; that all ranks before leav
ing Canada be examined by an inde
pendent medical board, a number of 
these boards to bo "established In 
various parts o f Canada, this to be 
done fo r  the weeding out o f unfit; 
that no medical units be organized 
in Canada in future for overseas

at Ottawa.
John Barnett, senior customs offi

cial at W indsor, died after several 
w eeks' illness.

Flight Lieut. Harold Carl-Baker, 
a Toronto aviator, was killed near 
Dover, England.

The 166th (Queen's Own Rifles) 
Battalion, Toronto, was given a 
hearty send-off from  Camp Borden.

Berlin apparently is preparing the 
public for  statements telling o f  new 
withdrawals during past few days.

Rev. J. R. Bell o f Laurel was 
elected M oderator o f the Presbyter
ian Synod o f  Toronto and Kingston.

Premier Norris o f Manitoba and 
Prem ier Hearst o f Ontario bad an 
inform al conference In Toronto yes
terday.

Plans were discussed fo r  the rais
ing o f  $250,000 by Toronto for the 
British Red Cross during a three- 
day campaign this month.

Jack Custeau, a farmer, o f W est 
Broughton, Que., was found dead in 
his wagon on the highway, and mur
der by tramps is suspected.

Drenching rain at Camp Borden 
caused the projected ceremonial pa
rade before Sir Sam Hughes to be 
called off, but he partly Inspected the 
camp.

The Ontario License Board is 
watching the sales o f invalid wlnes> 
with a view to prosecuting druggists 
who sell such for  beverage pur
poses.

General E m ilio Orozco o f  the Za- 
pista forces, who has caused much 
trouble in tho State o f  Mexico, was 
captured In the nearby hills yester
day with twelve o f his men. They 
were summarily shot.

MONDAY.
One French aeroplane on Satur-

T i l ' -  the A “ lei  I duties; that the officers o f  the Cana- 
0 * 5 2 2 } ; ;  Arm y Medical Cof-pa In futurefashion in the fighting Saturday 

south o f  the Somme. They sur
passed all that was expected of 
them. One machine that returned 
had been struck by two hundred bul-

be thoroughly trained at well-equip
ped depots to be established in Can
ada.

lets. North o f the Somme two pilots, J RUSSIANS TAKE TRENCHES.
flying very low, used their m ach ine, ________

sh o r t -r a n g e  against th e : Conflict in VoIhynla UaLS ^  ^

suraed With the Utmost/Ferocity
enemy in his trenches.

In Ablaincourt, at the tip o f  the 
salient held by F och ’s troops north LONDON, Oct. 16.— The battle - 
o f  Chaulnes, a furious assault on the Stokhod River, in Volhynia, has 
Friday enabled the Germans to seize ] broken ou t anew, 
several positions and some trenches: The Russians leaped from  the 
to the north-east o f the village. T h ese ! trenches to the attack Saturday 
they did not hold for  long. Show ing1 m orning, and before darkness came 
a surprising ability to rally quickly the fighting had assumed the ferocity 
from  the effects o f the enem y's j that characterized the days o f  early
charge, the French wave recoiled 
and Bwept the Germans completely 
out o f the positions they had gained 
a foothold  in.

The French again attempted to 
swing their lines through Saiiley- 
Salllisel and into the sector south of 
Tran8loy, but in hand-to-hand fight
ing o f the most desperate character 
they were driven back to their start
ing points. By their furious resist

summer.
Bruseiloff had prepared for  hi? 

movement in his usual methodical 
manner. For nearly 48 hours pre
ceding the infantry charge the heav
iest guns that could be mustered 
poured a  deluge o f shot and shell 
into the enemy’s entrenchments. 
A long the five-mile front from  Kory- 
tniza north along the w inding marsh- 
flanked Stokhod, hardly a foot o f the

in this region the Germans i German and Austrian trench lines

Five hundred more Army Service : d*y .was *»It by 200 bullets, 
men are asked from  Canada by the I Berlin says 1,000 troops were lost 
W ar Office, being needed in connec- I *he French transport Gallia, 
tion with transport and supply work. I Italian troops made further gains 

The W ireless Press o f London on the slopes o f M ount Pasubio. 
has received word from Madrid by : Several suspected “ blind pigs”  In 
way o f  Rome that the Spanish Gov- ; the east end o f Toronto were raided, 
ernm ent has given definite orders ; Harry Yates fe ll 65 feet in a Royal 
prohibiting the revictualling o f sub- ; Bank building elevator shaft in  To- 
marines in Spanish waters. ' ronto, alighted in water and was not

M ajor James Sheppard o f  Queen- . hilled.
Bton, a pioneer in the good roads 1 Lleut-C ol. the Earl of Rothes 
movement In Ontario and Superin- | ^  been injured at the front. It is 
tendent of the W elland county sys- | not believed that his condition is 
tem fo r  the past three years, was serious.
killed by a M. C. R. train at B rook- Jacob Tobias, aged six, o f 17 La- 
field while driving his auto across I Plante avenue, Toronto, died from  in- 
the track. i Juries received when he was struck

THURSDAY. by a  m otor car.
•.< aged twelve, ! The 161st, 175th, 152nd. 179th,

died in the Amasa W ood  Hospital in ! and 133rd Battalions and drafts for 
St. Thom as as the result o f  Injuries i several other unite in  various

have given notice that they intend 
to defend the Betbune road to the 
lim it o f their resources.

; Berlin admits that the British 
i north o f  Thiepval gained a firm 
’’ hold on the German trenches, and 

that the French south of the Somme

escaped immersion in the flood o f  
metal hurled from  the Russian ar
tillery.

At dawn the thunder o f  the Rus
sian guns ceased for  the first time in 
hours, and masses o f Muscovites 
leaped over the parapet and poured

have won a footing in the sugar re- forward into the German trencheB.
> finery at Genermont. The rest o f the story is told in the

------------------------------- laconic statements o f the W ar Office.
TW O  YE A R S IN W A R . Several lines o f Teuton trenches

________ were carried, l risonera and gnna
Second Anniversary o f  Arrival o f  were Mixed;, and^tba despairing e f-

LONDON, Oct. 16.— The second On other parts o f the far-flung 
anniversary o f the arrival in  Eng- lines In Volhynia and Galicia the 
land o f  the first Canadian overseas Russian guns are battering at the 
co n t in e n t  was celebrated on Satur- enemy’s trenches with the same fero- 
day evening by a dinner at which city, preparing for  similar charges 
over 500 officers, non-com .'s, and by the infantry. Neither in Galicia 
men o f the Canadian pay and record nor to the north have the Russian 
services were present, Colonel W . R. commanders despaired o f smashing 
W ard presiding. In toasting the through the opposing lines to victory, 
army and navy, Colonel W ard paid a That is what is read in the renewal 
warm tribute to the navy, by whose o f  the battle on the Stokhod. 
protection the safe arrival

branches have safely reached Eng
land.

An important change was author
ized by the Senate o f the University 
o f Toronto, involving the introduction 
o f a six-year course for medical stu- 

L ! dents.

Canadian forces throughout the war
had been possible. Referring to tho __ .ranne

visit to the eaatern f r o a H £ t % £ k
from the kick o f  a colt,

W . E. Rankin, Belleville, a second- 
year student at Queen’s University, 
suffered concussion o f the brain as 
a result o f  the arts “ rush”  Tuesday.

Christian Leden, Norwegian 
plorer and ethnographer, has
turned to W innipeg from  the fa r  ! Judge Macbeth, in London, ruled 
north, where he spent three years . on Saturday that churches are not 
and three months am ong the EskI- exempted from  local improvement and 
mos. j similar taxation, so must pay for

A hurricane that swept over the garbage collection.
Danish W est Indies islands on Mon- The Copenhagen Polltlken says 
day night and Tuesday m o r n in g ;that M. H ammarskjold, the Swedish
caused tho worst disaster in  their ' Premier, will resign, and that he will } c a ^ a V m e n  a s e m e n t t e l l v  8how y0U1 
hintnrv »>««,««« «r «  rcnnrt*,! i be succeeded by K. A. W allenberg. ! the future

K aiser's Slogans to  Troops in  East. 
BERLIN, Oct. 16.— During his

Em porer W illiam , In a  epeecT to  t ie  
M o r t f ^ r d  w a t e d  that ' S  tro? p8 o£ General von Eben' 8ald:

H . Hir. ,n aU titorfig lb lee  th^ ugh,, and secoad> , ,He mnat‘ be
in e  beaten.’ W e are fighting for  a  Just 

cause. Every one o f you knows why

He would like to » 
volunteer for active service. 
Canadian correspondent wa

^ L ^ r t h T V d

history. Six persons are reported 
killed.

Edward H. Devline, M .P.P. for 
Klnistino, was sentenced by Judge 
Hannln in  the District Court In Re
gina, Sask., to serve three years on 
ten counts in connection with the 
road frauds.

Examination o f the military 
classes o f  1870 to 1875 (m en be
tween the ages o f 58 and 63) will

be succeeded by K. A. W allenberg, 
M inister o f  Foreign Affairs.

W ork is to L..- begun at once on 
an aeroplane factory to be establish
ed by the Imperial Munitions Board 
at Toronto, the total cost to be about 
a m illion dollars aud the capacity 
six machines a  day.

aunp«, wmeu oiguiues m at uie wear- fight. Numbers do not impress you , 
er has been wounded. Mr. McLaren and j  am convinced that yon will 
Brown, the chief civilian guest, spoke 8how yourselves just as plucky In 
o f  Canada’s men as being essentially future as in the past.

; fighting men. Colonel Ross and the enemy crush his head
! Colonel S. Robertson also spoke, the ^ ^ n s t  a  wall o f  iron. God help you’ fnrmor *>Tnnh»**l*««Jr *hn fast

Canadian Troops Reach England. 
OTTAW A, Oct. 16.— It is officially 

take place’ this month in the province announced through the chief press 
o f Bradenburg, in which Berlin is censor’s office that the follow ing 
situated. troops have arrived safely in Eng-

Edmund A. W all, probably one o f iand; 
the best known musical instructors > 15 i gt and 175th A lberta Battal- 
in the United States, and for  fifteen tons, 152nd Saskatchewan battalion, 
years a member o f Sousa’s famous 179th Highlanders, W innipeg; 183rd 
band, died in Huntsville, OnL, o f j W innipeg Battalion, drafts fo r  field 
B right’s disease. and heavy artillery, cavalry, Infan-

Brigadier-General Philip H owell try (R oyal Canadian R egim ent), 
has been killed in action. He was - Army Service Corp3 and C.AD.C.
mentioned dn despatches last year, | ----------------------- -------
and was ma le a Commander o f  tho 
Order o f  St. M ichael and St. George.

39 years old.
FRIDAY.

the gathering was not o f  a  festive, , In  a  speech to  the troope under 
but o f  a commemorative character, General von Boehm -Erm olli the E 01- 
and that tho well being o f  the com - gaid:
Kotnnta Aor^rsAeA «««-• < „ W e are convinced that W© aTO

fighting in a good, cause, and we 
have the confidence that the Lord 
God o f  H osts will help us to  victory.TRANSPORT CAPTURED.

I With all their differences in regard to 
disease io* cause and treatment, doctors 

1 ate ot one mind in leffavd (be ooe great
est rule of health, viz: “ Daily movement 
of the Bowels.”  Urn-umbered thousands 
of people suffer alip 'tt continuously ko 

I the result of constipation who w M b  
readly cored by Dr. Chaw* Kidney 

L iver Pills.

Style New Governor “ His Excellency”  
OTTAW A, Oct. 16.— Official an

nouncement Is made that Canada’s

J T ? TlC10' 7  ^ v e n ^ r e ^ m ^ b ^ W ^ r e ? 11 to  m

g s L i f c r r s  S S S S a S
ual Zimbrakatls waa thosen * j

Russian Submarine Captures the 
Turkish Steamer RodJtsto.

PETROGRAD, Oct. 16.— -The Rus
sian submarine Tulen on Oct. 12, 
after an engagement near the Boe- 
pfaorus, captured the Turkish 6,000- 
ton armed war transport Rodlteto, 
says Sunday's Russian official state
ment. The transport, which was 
commanded by German office. 3, was 
taken to Sebastopol. The st:.:em ent 
reads:

“ Black Sea— On October 12 our 
submarine Tulen, under command 
o f Lieut.-Commander KityUin, cap
tured near the Bosphorus after an 
hour's unequal artillery engagement 
the Turkish armed war transport 
Roditsto, ot 6,000 tons displacement. 
The transport was under command o f  
German officers, and despite the 
damage which it sustained during 
the engagement, was safely escorted 
to Sebastopol.”

Sir Thomas Talt Resigns.
OTTAW A, Oct. 16.— It is annoonc- 

| ed officially that Sir Thomas T *lt 
! has resigned his position as Dtraetnr- 
j Qeneral o f National Service. He w ill 
! be succeeded by Mr. R. B. Bennett, 

M.P.
Mr. Bennett is a  man o f  great 

ability* energy, and enthusiasm. He 
has had a long and successful career 
at the bar, and during the past five 
years he has represented the City o f  
Calgary In thq House o f Commons.

' On several Important questions he 
has taken a very independent atti
tude. Mr. Bennett is a  very strong 
Imperialist, and most earnest in his 
desire to aid In every possible way 
In the vigorous prosecution o f  the 
war. He will act w ithout any remun
eration or compensation, although in 

: devoting his w hole time and ener- 
i glee to this w ork he is making a very 
l considerable personal sacrifice. ___ ,
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Wanted— A girl forgeueral house
work. Apply to Mis. E. Melligau.

Lost—On Tuesday a gold brooch 
Bet with pearls. Finder please call 
at this office-. ^

Mr. Albert Kempt, who is at 
Iroquis Falls, was recently presented 
with a gold watch by the company 
for bis sendees during the recent 
fire.

It will be noticed that the potato 
situation is becoming easier. Car
loads of potatoes are coming in from 
the West and the mice will not be 
as high as was expected.

Knitters are urged to hand in 
socks to the W. P. L. for they are 
urgently needed. Yarn may be pro
cured at the Public Library or at 
our workroom Wednesday afternoon 
Socks go directly to the men in the 
trenches.

The Market Prices— Hogs sold 
. Monday at $10,10, butter at 34cts, 

eggs 34, wheat at $1 40 per bus. oats 
55, barley 70, peas 2.25. iiotetoes 
$1.50 per bag, apples 75 to $1 00 
■per bag, dressed fowl 14 cents, duoks 
16c, chickens 18c, .turkeys 20c.

Wanted—A good stockman to care 
for general farm stock and for other 
farm work. Good stable, supplied 
with water and other conveniences 
Married man preferred. Good salary, 
free house and wood. Apply to 
O. E. Whicher, Colpoys Bay.

High School Field Day on the 
Fair grounds Friday afternoon Oct. 
20th beginning ut one o ’clock when 
there will be a basket ball and base 
ball match between Wiarton High 
School and Owen Sound Collegiate 
admission 15 cents. There will be 
running, jumping, vaulting and other 
contests.

The very many friends of Chaplain 
Charles K. Masters, formei lv Rector 
o f Trinity Church, Wiarton, will re
gret to learn that he has had a slight 
wound in the hand. Ho will no 
doubt soon be well and on duty 
again. In one of his last letters he 
told of going up the line with rescue 
parties to bring in the wounded and 
that though their parties displayed 
the white flag the Germans kept up 
a hot fire. His wound was no doubt 
received while he was with a rescue 
party.

About seven of the Bell Telephone 
Line men were in town working 
last week

The Walkerton Teleeoope reports 
that ita subscription list at the $1.50 
rate is growing instead of decreasing.

For Sale— Good driving pony, 
can be driven by woman or children. 
Apply to Mancie Hodgins, Lot 6, 
Con. 20, Keppel, Wiarton R. R. No 1.

Men Wanted— All classes of labor 
skilled and unskilled. Steady work, 
good wages. Apply Collingwood 
Shipbuilding Company, Limited, 
Collingwood, Ontario.

Cream W anted-Ifyon have cream 
to sell we want it W e pay highest 
price and pay twice each month, 
furnish two cans, pay all express 
charges, test each and every can re
ceived. We are paying 48c per lb, 
butter-fat for the first half October. 
Our cans hold six, eight and ten gal. 
Write for cans and give our creamery 
a trial. Treleaven & Ranton, Palm 
Creamery, Palmerston, Ont.Estray Heifer

Strayed on my premises Sept 28th 
a heifer rising 2 years old. The 
owner will please call, prove property 
and pay expenses.

.,1. Lennox,
Oct..11 3 w. 5 „  Wiarton-

Persons who become Intoxicated 
under the new Ontario Temperance 
A ct will pay good stiff penalties if 
they get caught. The fines for 
drunkenness now are $10 to §1Q0. 
These sums are mandatory and ten 
dollars is the minimum fine that any 
.magistrate may impose. The man 
who takes liquor into a hotel can be 
prosecuted under the seotion wWch 
makes it an offence for any ode sh 
have or keep liouor in any place 
other than a private dwelling house.

On Monduy last week at Bruce 
Mines, Johnston, Hunter* Crfcwford 
met with a heavy loss. The tug 
Sandfoid was there, with scow load
ed with crushed stone for the Soo, 
when suddenly the scow sprung a 
leak, listed, and when,vdumpiug tin 
stone, burst into pieces. The firm 
had a contract which would have 
lasted until the close x>f navigation, 
aud Mr Johnston was present when 
the accident occurred. There were 
about 475 tons of stone on board 
The scow was rebuilt about three 
years ago and was worth $5000. 
There was no insurance*. Everyone 
in town regrets the loss to the firm, 
who are unable now to finish their 
contract.

i t  you want anything in printing 
come to The Echo. I f  it is a job  we 
oannot do it will then be time enough 
to think of giving it to a traveller.

- Edward J. Smith, of Buffalo N,Y. 
is wanted by his lather, who is on 
the point o f  death- He left home 
last June, is 5 foot 10# inches high 
weighs about 155 poundB, has dark 
brown hair, dark complexion, long 
face, long neck, few pimples.on face 
and wore soft gray hat and blue Buit 
Address all communications to John 
Martin, Chief o f  Police, Buffalo.

The Womans Patriotic League are 
arranging to ship a car load o f old 
newspapers, magazines, rags, rubbers 
iron, brass and scrap paper o f any 
kind, and ask every one who has any 
of the above to gather them up and 
tie up in good strong parcels and 
leave at their front doors by nine 

| o'clock Thursday morning Oct. 26th 
when they will be gathered bv teams 

I later on. Will all oar owners look 
! up any old rubber tires they may 
have as they are worth 7c lb. We 
urge every one to put forth a special 
effort to help make this work a 
success as the money#\vilt he used 
for Bocks for the soldiers- Every 
pair going direct to the trendies.Physician’sEczema Remedy

Dr. Ho*nie8,tbe wetl-Known akin special
ist writes:

’ * I ara convinced that the- D, D. D. 
prescription in as ranch a specific tor 
Eczema as quinine for malaria. I have 
been prescribing the D. D. D. remedy 
for years.”  This soothing combination 
of oil of Wintergreen, Thym< 1, and other 

I healing inarredieats colled D, D. D. Pre
emption is now a favorite remedy for all 
skin diseases. Tt penetrates the pores 
gives instant relief from the most dis

tressing itch. Its soothing oils quickly 
held the inflamed tissues, 

i Come to us and we will tell yon more 
about this remarkable remedy. Yonr 
money back unless the first bottle re
lieves you, D. D. D. Soap keeps your 
skin healthy. Ask about it. For sale by 
R. W. Sawyer.

Notice to Delinquents
On Nov. 1st all in arrears 

will be sent a bill at the rate 
of $1.50 per year. Those who 

]  wish to avoid this and prevent 
friction can remit to day br 
postal note.

The Canadian Echo.

The Town Council
As the Council bad not met for 

some time there was a large number 
o f  accounts to pass. The commun
ications were light. Mr J. D . Abra
ham. who had to pay the transient 
traders license, when he began busi
ness, asked for the refund, because 
it is apparent now that he is not a 
transient trader, and it was granted. 
There was s  communication from 
Hamilton asking for onr po-operation 
in asking the Provincial and Dom
inion Governments to tske steps to 
reduce the high cost of living. The 
British Red Gross Society are mak
ing another appeal, they want eight 
million dollars next year. A com
mittee o f the Council will wait upon 
the Patriotic Committee to see if the 
funds of this body cannot be given 
to this purpose.

As the usual path from Gould St. 
to Berford. through the park has 
been closed the Council will endeav
or to open another highway in that 
vicinity.

Messrs. Wilson and Ward were 
appointed officers to enforce the Ont
ario Temperance Act. B y appoint
ing officers to enforce the Act the 
town will get all the fines providing 
o f  course, that the town takes pro 
ceedings against offenders. It is 
proposed to have our by-laws so a - 
raended that the town will seeure all 
the fines-

SALfc OF SCOWS
NOTICE la hereb; a that them frill he sold

behalf of 3*h« yjilt loo * Bank of OanA^ at 
Sauble Falla in theO*ra'y of Bntoein the Prov
ince ef Ontario, on VburwJay, the *ecood day 

. of November, iflifi. at, the hour of thmi o’oloek 
I In the afternoon, the following property, same-

1 poow About 70 fret long and about 2t feet 
wide, built of timber* mod pUnk; 1 Rcowabontwide, built of timber* aod pUnk;thnbSi lS3rp?MkI'b0Ut 18,eet*wide, buflt of

under wd~by virtue of a certain mottgage of 
the said property, dated Novoinber 14th, tfllf 
made by Seaman Sc Sons Company, Limited. 

11« Union Bank of Canada. The said property i 2?°* besuhiect to a reserved bid.
Dated at Wiarton thk 
2od day of October, 1918

H. G. TROUT, Bailiff. O a

Farm For Sale
Lot 5. Con 8 Amabel. 100 aores, ’'sandy- 

loam! SO acres cleared, M  aerw wood, 
and pasture, well watered, H004,  
barn J8i56 and two good frame bonsas. 
Inna farm Is convenient to market being 
13 mile* from Owen Sound, J #  from 
Hepwortb and Park Head station, also 

nrtrAn nf a  bash lot aorta naif 
lot *9 on the O line Amabel. Apply on the 
premises or to Joseph Cramm, Wiarton, 
R. B. No 4
Oct 11 tt . ___ _________

Appreciated the Socks
A  little girl 12 years old knit sox, 

enolosed her card and this is the 
acknowledgement.

Dear Miss Newman,—
Just aline to 

let you know that I have received a 
pair a sooks, with your address in 
side o f them,thanking you very much 
for them, they were very acceptable, 
hoping that you and all o f yoar 
family are in the best of health as 
it leaves me at present, I remain 
yours truly.

Pte. A. C Green,
* 47th Canadians, C. E. F.

A. Co. No. 473885, 
France.

P. S. I oannot tell you where I am 
or else I would.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Z S Z a C n a ss

Cannot Help His Age
The Chesley Enterprise says. Geo 

Voght, o f Albemarle Tp. has been 
discharged from Bruce Battalion 
Band on account of hia age, He 
was 63 his last birthday aLd though 
still hale and hearty was rejected on 
account o f being-over age. George 
will be much missed in the Battalion 
Band- He is u great old sport, a 
dandy musician, was popular with 
the boys and lias had quite a military 
experience. He enlisted with the 
29th Battalion at Waterloo, went 
twice to camp at Goderich and once 
to Galt camp with the Hespeler Co. 
Later ho joined the 34th Battalion 
at Barrie and went twice to Niagara 
Camp with them. In 1873 he 'en 
listed with the Royal N.W , Mounted 
Police at Toronto aud was held in 
reserve but did not get away with 
the first detachment and later was 
sent to, Te-de Pont Barracks, a gun 
ners’ school at Kingston where he 
remained six months- Later he 
joined the Bruce Rifle Association 
at Walkerton and was counted one 
o f th?< hem shots in this country. He 
has had about 35 years experience 
as a haudsirau und has led bands in 
Neustadti Clifford, Hanover and 
Lions Head, and was offered the 
bandmastership of the 32nd Rcgt. 
Band after Bandmaster Fisher had 
resigned. When the 160th Battal- 
ion was about to be organized he 
made application for the position of 
leader but through some mistake his 
application waB delayed and was not 
presented to the committee for con
sideration. He enlisted in the 
Band of the 160th on April 27th 
1916 and had been with them till 
discharged. What a pity this ve
teran bandsman was not 20 years 
younger so that he oould take part 
in the triumphal march into Berlin,

Farm For Sale

Lot 5 Con JO. Amabel, consisting oflO O ’ 
acres, practically all under cultivation 
soil c lav loam, free from rocks, wol 
watered with Spring Creek, well fenced! 
bank bam  47x6". frame stable S6x26. 
driving sbed 18x1.7. Comfortable house, 
one sore o f orchard. The farm Is alonjjj*- 
side a acbool and about VA hnlles from 
Wlartnn. For termR etc see John Buck, 
laud. Wiarton. P. O.
Oct 11, »-w

THE RING SHE W ILL WEAR FOR LIFE
When you consider that 

you can buy the best I8k 
Wedding ring for $4-00, 
$5.00, $6.00. S7.00, $8.00 
or $9.00, does it not seem 
unwise to attempt to save a 
trifle by buying inferior 
quality ?

Davies Wedding Rings 
are uniform in quality. 
The round thick English ring 
and the wide, thinner, 
American style. The form 
er is the most popular, is 
less bulky, and permits of 
other rings being worn com 
fortably. Any o f  these 
rings will be mailed to any 
address at oar expense and 
an absolute guarantee. -Davies the Jeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspectos 
Issuer o f Marriage Lieen le 

W IA R T O N

CHILI SAUCE _ ______
20 large ripe tomatoes. 18 apples 

9  odious, 1 and a half pints vinegar. 
2 tablespoonB salt, 10 tablespoons 
sugar. 1 teaspoon each cassia, cloves, 
allspice, nutmeg. Boil two hours. /

Children’s
Knitted

Caps

H O S I E R Y
For W om en  
and Children

C ord ed  V e lv e t 
75c

This is very special value. 
The quality is better than 
you would expect at the 
price. W e have Brown and 
Navy, 27 inches wide, per 
yard...............................7 5 c

19c, 2 5 c  5 0 c  and 7 5 c
a good assortment of shapes 

and colors.

Little Darling Cashmere 
Hose for Children, Black, 
Tan, and Cardinal. Our
special price................ 2 9 c
Women’s Cashmere Hose 

2 9 c
Winter Caps 

For Men 
and Boys

Heavy Worsted Hose, all 
sizes 6 to 10 1 9 c  to SOc  
You’ll not equal them else
where.

Two Special Values in Velveteens at 60c
W e were fortunate in 

picking up two shades of 
Velveteen, in Battleship 
Grey and Taupe, a beauti
fully finished Velvet, on 
sale to-day at only. . .  - 6 0 c

Good warm Caps with fur 
bauds, well made from good 
wearing material, 3 9 c , 
5 0 c , 7 5 c , and $ 1 .0 0 .

Strong Shoes 
for Wet Weather

PRINTS 12*
Women’s Heavy Box Kip 
Shoes, pegged and ’ stitched 
soles, solid insoles, a splen
did Shoe for wet weather. 
Our special price $ 2 .2 9  
Misses, same as above 
...............................$ 1 .6 9

Brown Corduroy
Your last chance to get 
good light and dark Prints 
at this price. W e have 
still a good range of patt- 
eras at.......................12  * c

Extra heavy quality, will 
wear like iron. I f yon ex 
pect to need any, buy it 
now, per yard...............7 5 c

Children’s same as above 
............................... $ 1 .3 9

Underwear to 
Suit Everyone

Women’s Winter Vests, 
Buttoned fronts, long 
sleeves, in white or natur
al.....................................2 5 c
Drawers to match . .  2 5 c  

See O u r Special 
V ests at 3 9 c .  
W omen’s Heavy Vests and 
Drawers in white and nat
ural, also over-size. Extra
v a lu e .............................SOc
Penman's Natural Wool 
Vests and Drawers at
........................... . .$ 1 .2 5

Children’s Vests and Draw
ers at 2 o c , 2 5 c , 3 5 c  
an d  5 0 c .
Tiger Brand and Pen Angle 
Underwear for Men. Ex
tra heavy, elastic knit. A ll 
sizes in s to c k .. - $ 1 .2 5  
Natural W ool at . .$ 1 .2 5  
Scotch knit Shirts and
Drawers at..................7 5 c
Sanitary Wool, Fleece-lined
Underwear...................SOc
Men’s Union Underwear
....................................5 0 c
Boy’s Fleece-lined Shirts 
and Drawers, all sizes
....................................4 0 c
Boy’ s Union Underwear
....................................2 9 c

Extra Good 
Flanelette 

Bargains
Heavy White Saxony 14 c

Pretty Stripes in splendid 
widths, 12  * c ,  15c, 16c  
and 2 0 c .

Beautiful Pyjama cloth at
................................... 2 5 c

These are the best Quality 
o f Flannelette Blankets in 
the large eleven quarter 
size. Larger than other 
Eleven quarter Blankets. 
They are worth $2.00 a 
pair, on sale a t . . .  . $ 1 .6 9

This is the Store For Good Corsets
Our Parisian Corsets at
5 9 c , 7 5 c , $ 1 .0 0 ,
$ 1 .2 5  aud $ 1 .5 0 , are
meeting with special favor. 
You’ll find they are better 
value for the price than oth
er makes. Decide to let 
your next pair be “ Paris
ian”  and you’ ll be delight
ed with them.

Buy B lan kets 
Now

Sweater Coats
See these new Sweater 

Coats for Women, $ 1 .9 8 '  
and $ 2 .4 9 .
Men’s at $ 1 .4 9 . $ 1 .9 8 .  
$ 2 .9 8 .
Children’s Sweaters 6 0 c  
7 9 c , $ 1 .3 9 , $ 1 .6 9 .

Table Oilcloth
Full yard and a half wide, 
splendid pattern, on sale 

.................................. 3 5 c

R U  B B E R STO KEEP YOUR FEET DRY. THEY SAVE DOCTOR BILLS AND DOLLAR BILLS. THAT’S  RIGHT. ABRAH AM The Working Man’s Friend Our Grocery Dept.WILL SAVE YOU A SHILLINC EVERY TIME YOU COME. TR1 IT.
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W . SYMON & SO NS

Boots and Shoes
- Our stock ofl-eather Footwear 

was never better assorted. W e ^ ' 
carry only reliable makes,goods

. that are guaranteed to give you 
satisfaction. The range we 
cajry includes many lines car
ried over from last season 

A T  T H E  O L D  PRICES
Our policy not to increase the prices on lines 
bought before the very decided advance of all 
lines of leather goods is strictly adhered to.

- The benefit accruing to our customers under 
this policy is obvious.

We are sole agents in Wiarton for 
the celebrated

Di\ Reed Cushion Sole, Shoe
is admittedly the best line of Footwear 

made in Canada.
We are also agents for Granby Rubliers 
which wear like iron. If you need anything 
in footwear see onr stock, and iry us for your 
next pair.

T H E  OLD RELIAB LE  H O U SE

W. Symon &  Sons

Business for Sale
As I intend to go out off the Hard

ware business 1 wish to offer my entire 
stock for sale, and my store.

Terms will be given to suit purchas
er. The business is a good one and 
will stand through investigation, but it 
is not in my line and 1 have good rea
sons for selling. In the meantime 1 will 
give bargains on
Heating Stoves, Churns and 

W ashing Machines, Hayfork,
* Track and Carriage, Slings 

Farm Gates, Stall Fix
tures, Cattle Ties, etc.

i - i

The Wright Hardware
W. Wright -  Proprietor

done.

house

Farm For Sale

118, Con 8 E. B. B.Eastnoron Ceulre 
100 scree mottUy a.I cleared of.good 
level, light, clay loomy land. All 
down but about 2S acres. Plough- 

Abundance of excellent water, 
frame boose and barn, upstate

__ and pig pen. Will give easy
Apply to owner.

Wilbert J .  Lougbeed, 
B .B . No 9 Lioob Head, 

Out.

Wood Wanted

Tenders will be received by the under
signed until Wednesday Nov. 15th 1916, 
for 60 cords of Maple end Beech Wood, 3ft 
long To be cut from live Green Timber, 
and delivered to the Wiarton High School, 
during the Winter of 1916-1917.' Tenders

W. .ML -Ntwmfth;
Bee. Wiarton High School.

Letter From
Pte. A. tamers

Thursday, O ct 5,1916.
Dear wife and children,—How 

are you getting along? I am get
ting along fine. I arrived here, at 
the hospital last n ig h t slightlv 
wounded in eight different places, 
in the hip and in the hand, ail 
small pieces of shrapnel, but that 
does not matter, in a couple of 
weeks I will be alright again,

I came through a terrible time 
the last weeks in France, which I 
never will forgit. I cannot write 
everything, but will tell you latter. 
When we went after a rest to the 
trenches again, l met Bob Simmie 
and Fletcher, with their battalion. 
I also saw Charley Dobson but had 
no chance to speak to them. We 
came in the trenches on Tuesday, 
wet througjp and through with the 
rain and thick with mud, and have 
been there till the following Mon
day morning. We did not have 
any sleep, we had to work hard 
day and night. We have been 
under attack twice, and we took 
two trenches, but had to pay a 
big price for them. We came with 
not very many back from the bat
talion on Monday. Sunday was 
the worst day, we got orders for 
attack at 3 o’clock. You should 
have seen the excitement. We all 
sprang over the parapet at once 
and then proceeded in one line, 
while the dead and wounded fell 
around us, under the terrible noise 
of the canons, forward and for
ward, until we came in the first 
trench.

This trench was left by the en
emy so was easy for us to take, 
then over the parapet to take the 
second trench, I was not wounded 
y e t When we were by the sec
ond trench the corporal from the 
machine gun section was killed, 
most of the boys of his section 
were killed and wounded. I pick 
ed up his machine gun and carried 
it into a dugout but i t  seems that 
the enemy had seen me going in 
there. They started firing on the 

-hole I was in, and 1 was lying on 
stomach dead tired, with my last 
strength trying to make the hole 
deeper with my hands to save my
self The firing got so terrible 
that I had to leave. However, I 
sprang up, took the machine gun 
on my shoulder and ran with it 
back to the first trench, which we 
had taken. The machine gun 
came in very handy, they just had 
sent a message to the support line 
for some machine guns. I had 
been standing there as tired as l 
was. with my rifle and bombs from 
5 o’clock until 3 o’clock in the 
morning, while the shells and bul
lets fell around me. we were only 
forty men to hold the trench, till 
one of my friends, a corporal was 
wounded in the shoulder. I asked 
the Major if I might take him to 
the dressing station, He sa;d, 
suit yourself, but it is very danger
ous now the bombardment is going 
on. I replied that I had been all 
day in danger and had not been 
hurt yet, so I went off with him. 
We walked two hours in real dark
ness, while the bombardment was 
going on something furious, until 
we came to a little place named 
Londonroad, then a Colebox, that 
is one of Tritren’s biggest, bombs 
burst, I was thrown to the ground 
and I thought my legs were taken 
off, but after a while I tried to get 
up and found my legs were alright 
You can imagine how glad I was 
to find I could walk as good as 
ever, only my hip and hand were 
sore, but there is no danger, the 
worst pieces are already taken out 
so I don’t  think I will be in the 
hospital very long. Don’t worry, 
be brave, I may come through al
right. I am very anxious for a 
letter, and I did not receive any of 
the three parcels you sent me.
-  This is a beautiful hospital, and 
1 enjoy the meals, they are good 
and we are well cared for. We are 
dressed in blue, with a white shirt 
and red tie. The best part was 
we had a bath as: soon as we got 
here, we had not had a chance to 
wash for ten days.

Live in hopes, I  may be home 
sooner than you think. Remem 
her me to -all.

Your loving husband and father,

MAR

Mr and Mrs Jas. Given also Mrs 
M K. White are visiting relatives in 
Stanley, Huron County.

Miss Greta Blake has returned 
from a pleasant trip Woodstock. -

Mr and Mrs Casper Holler attend
ed the silver wedding at F. Crbshots 
Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mrs Campbell of Cleveland 
who have been the gnests of Mrs W. 
Kay returned home Monday.

Mr and Mrs (Hey.)Hunter of Alma 
are spending a short vacation at the 
letters parents Mr and Mrs S. Adams 
the Reverend gentleman preached 
very acceptably last Sunday and 
will also occupy the pulpit next Sun
day.

Miss Loueh attended the Teachers 
Convention at Tara Thursday and 
Friday last. Inspector McCool visit
ed the sohooi recently and gave a 
very favourable report of the prog
ress of the school.

Mr? J. T. Hartley had the.misfor
tune to drop a  heavy weight on tier 
foot causing a small hone to break 
which is we are sorry to say causing 
her much disoomfort.

On Friday afternoon while little 
Oliver White was playing in the 
barn he accidently fell through the 
feed ohute into the stable causing 
a chjpble fracture of the arm. Dr. 
Chas. Wigle set the limb and the 
little fellow is doing as well as oan 
be expeoted.

Statement of Girl’s 
Red Cross Society

T .nuary 1st 1916 to Sept 30th 1916.
Collections North W ard ........... 83.90

E a st “  60.13
"  West “ ............157.91
‘ South “   .......... 148.42

Euchres......................................69.98
Moonlight excursions............... 96.32
Donation High School Girls...30.90

A. O. Forestets............ 17.00
’’ Rev. Matthews Colpoys 5.00

Serving lnnch in rink...............  9.60
Sale of flowers...........................  2.05
Sale of ceutrepiece.................... 23.25

Pte. ABLamers, No, 602350 
QueenMary, Mil. Hospital, 

. Whalley Lane's 
England

§704 46
EXPENSES 

By Ladies Patriotic League...533.00 
“ 160th Bruce Batt. Band-.. 10.00 
“ Tobacco and gun, Wiarton
boys in France.....................  7.00

“ Str. Sault City.,................. 47.14
“ Chocolates to bovs of C.
Co. 160th Bruce Batt.........  14.00

" Printing and etc.................  19.16

Left; General Sarail
Commander of the Allied forces advancing in the Balkans. 

Right; Lieut. Guynamere, French Airman
Recently shot 3 German aeroplanes from his aeroplane in- 2 

• minutes and 30 seconds, making record of 15.

The Good Old Days
The Markets—Copied from The Echo files Oct. 31, 1878

Fall wheat per bushel...
Oats “  “ .
Peas “ “

Flour per barrel............
Eggs per dozen................
Butter rolls per pound, 

tubs “ "  .
Potatoes per bushel........
Hides per pound...............
Wood, long per cord..

“ sawed ‘
Dressed Hogs per cwt...............’..........'..'.vJ,........ ....... .......
Dressfd Beef per owt................................................ 3 50 to 4.50
Mutton per pouud........................................................... . 5Cl 60
Turkeys “ ’’ ............................................................ '..Sc,60
«®fs,0 ...............................................................4o. 5c
Chickens per pair..........................................................20c, 25o

S I .08

1.00
1.50

4 00 to 5.00

Balance on hand
,  $630 30

§74 16 
A. Dargavel,

Tress.

Albemarle Council
Albemarle Council met on the 

above date pursuant to adjourn
ment of last meeting. All mem
bers present. Minutes of last 
meeting read and adopted.

Couch and Weir—That W. H. 
Adams he reappoinred collector 
for the year 1916 at an increase of 
five dollars on last year’s salary.

Couch and Craig—That we make 
a grant of $24.00 to be expended 
on the 5th sideroad between the 
1st con. W. B. R. and 3rd con. E. 
B. R., as there is that amount of 
commuted statute labor due on 
that portion of the road for the 
year 1916. and that Wm. Weir 
oversee the work which is to be 
done as soon as possible.

Couch and Weir—That whereas 
a petition has been presented, 
signed by several ratepayers of the 
township asking that the council 
take the proper steps to enable the 
petitioners to have their lands 
drained under the Government 
Drainage Act, it is therefore dir
ected that this council get legal 
advice from its solicitors as to 
what are the duties and obligations 
of the council in the matter. Also 
that the clerk be instructed to 
write the Minister of Public Works 
to ascertain if his department will 
furnish a competent engineer free 
of cost to the municipality.

Craig and Adams—That the 
Treasurer be authorized to pay 
orders as certified to by the differ
ent, road commissioners.

Conch and Weii—That By-law 
No. 557 anthorizing an expendi
ture of $3000 on the public high
ways of Albemarle for the year

1917 in accordance with the pro 
visions of the Colonization Roads 
Act, and that the Ontario Govern
ment grants one half of the above 
amount, be now read a first and 
second time and submitted to the 
Minister of Public Works, and that 
the number of By-law roads and 
descriptions of the same and the 
amounts to be expended on each 
road shall be set as set forth in the 
schedule appended to said by-law 
and that the clerk keep a copy of 
said schedule on file, for inspection 
by the ratepayers. Also that the 
commissioners under by-law No. 
542 as amended, shall be reap
pointed under the pre.-ent by-law.

Couch and Weir—That this 
council confirm and approve of the 
payment of $5.00 to each of the re
cruits from Albemarle and that the 
Reeve be reimbursrd to the 
amount advanced by him for this 
this purpose on behalf of the muni
cipality, and that an order for §180 
be issued on the Treasurer to cov
er the amount.

Couch and Craig—That this 
council grant $200 to the Red 
Cross and Patriotic funds and that 
Rev. A. Matthews, Treasurer of 
the Albemarle Patriotic Society, 
be appointed to take charge of the 
grant, and transmit the same to 
the proper authorities. . Also that 
an order be issued on the Treasur
er of Albemarle for the above.

Craig and W eir—That council 
do now adjourn to meet again at 
Bell's Hall on the 18th day of Nov
ember, for general business.

Above motions all carried.
Thos. Covenev, Clerk.

Nothing Can Compare With It

Mr Fred Adams.Now BoneN. S , writes— 
**I lave triedmany medicines for coughs 
and colds hut never found anything to 
compare to Dr. Chase’s Syrup or Linseed 
ami Turpentine. We have had tho tireat. 
ett satisfaction with fchiB medicine for i t  
never fails to relieve a cough and loosen.it

Keppel Council
The council of the above town

ship met at the school house of S. 
S. No 3 all the members present.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted:

Communications were read from 
the British Red Cross Society. 
The Hydro Electric, and the Chil
drens Aid Society, asking grant in 
aid of their work.

Mr. Wm. Bunt also addressed 
the council asking a grant in aid of 
the Farmers Institute.

Grants were made as follows 
the Red Cross $4.50, Childrens 
Aid $10.00, Farmers Institute 
$10.00

A by-law was passed for the 
purpose of improving main and 
leading roads to the extent of 
$2000., orders on the tressurer 
were issued to  sums of $1346.44 
Council adjourned to meet at the 
school house of S. S. 5 Oxenden 
on Saturday November, 18.

George Atkey 
Clerk

Purple Valley Red Cross Report
On October 14th the members of 

the Red Cross Society shipped the 
following supplies:—2 quilts. 6 
hospital shirts, 12 pr socks, I n  doz 
towels, parcel old.linen. -1
Supplies Receipt: —

Oct 16, 1916.
Dear Madam:—

I beg to acknowledge 
with thanks the generous donation 
of shirts, socks, qnilts from B 0- 
Society Purple Val|ey Ont..,to the 
servioe of this society, - .m - 

Yours faithfully;' 
The Canadian Society

Jean A. Everett, 
Seo-Treaa.

WHEN BUYINGYEAST 
IN S IS T  ON HAVING 

THIS PACKAGE

DECLINE TITUTES



Grey and Bruce Ccwnlks
C U PPED  FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

W alkerton

The Walkerton bakers boosted their 
bread another cent last week, making 
the price of a small V/t lb. loaf 8 cents, 
or nearly double the price of a few 
years ago. In Toronto where a similar 
irate prevails, a commission was 
pointed to investigate into the High 
Cost of Living, and after a thorough 
quiry into the matter brought In a 
port that bread at 8c per IK lb. loaf 
out of all proportion to the price of 
flour. The laboring man is especially 
bard hit by the now raise, and will be 
compelled more by. necessity than 
choice to force his already overworked 
wife to add bread making to her long 
list of multifarious duties

Born on the Hamilton Mountain and 
a  sou of the man that owned a large 
part of the laud on which the City of 
Hamilton is now built, Mr. 3obn Wedge 
a  descendant of a wealthy' family, pass
ed away in the House of Refuge here 
on Sunday night at the advanced age of 
81 years. The deceased, who had been 
bed-ridden for the past two years, suc
cumbed to the general ravages of old 
age. He was among the first to bo ad
mitted to the Bru* e Shelter, be, enter
ing fifteen yearn ago from the Township 
of Brant; where for many years he 
worked as a farm laborer. He is sur
vived by a grown-up daughter. The re
mains, were interred in the Walkerton 
cemetery on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. W. L. Bland, of Kincardine Tp„ 
a  former Captain in the 160th Battalion, 
and while absent on recruiting duties 
in Mildmay had a farm which he rented 
entered onto by a uelghbor named 
Brown* who turned Bland's cattle out 
aud took possession, of the place him
self, and which resulted In a lawsuit at 
Walkerton to discover who had the 
sight of possession, both claiming a 
lease to 'tho place, and which resulted 
in Blaud winuing, out here. It was 
again up for argument in Toronto the 
other day, Brown having appealed from 
•be Walkerton decision. This latter 
bout was also won by Bland, who now 
gets undisputed possession of the place 
and over a hundred dollars damages.
D. Robertson* K. CL. of Walkerton. ap
peared for Bland at the trial and Law
yer Proudfoot, of Goderich, for Brown.

Mr. John Klein of town celebrated his 
Olst birthday on Friday last. Mr, Klein 
was born in Alsace, when that province 
was under French Kule. He came to 
Canada when a young man and taught 
school for many years in Berlin. He 
bas been a resident of Walkerton for 
nearly forty years, and enjoys the dis
tinction of being one of the town. His 
sons. Judge A. B. Klein and Lawyer O
E. Klein, of Walkerton, are justly proud 
of their father’s longevity and his re
markably alert mind.

Wheat reached $1.50 per bushel on 
the local market this week, tbe highest 
price in yearn. Farmers have been sell
ing rather freely.

Hanover
The death occurred in Hanover on 

Sunday last at 2 o’clock p,m. of Mr Wil. 
Uam Weis, at tbe eatly age of 38 years, 
11 months and 15 days. Death was due 
to anaemia after about a years illness. 
He was employed in tbe Knectel factory

* aod worked until 6 weeks ago, He bas
* been bed-fart lor the past 2 week* 1*. De

ceased was born in Normanby, being a 1 
son of Mr Peter Weis, of Hanover, * He 
moved to Hanover aboat 3 years ago, 
coming here from Elmwood, He married 
Miss E'izabeth Reiner, of Hanover 6 yta, 
ikjo. He is survived by bis widow and 
three children, two sous and one daughter 
Deceased was a mcmbei of St. Mather's

The Shadow of
Broken Health

Can Be Quickly Dispelled 
I hrough the Use of Dr. 
W illiam s Pink Pills.

When the shadow of poor health fol 
Iowa your life; when hope begins to fade 
and friends look aerione. then is the time 
you should remember that thousands 
jost as hopelesB have been cured and 
restored to tbe snnBhine of health by 

uve of Dr. William* Pink Pills. 
These pills actuary make new rich 
blood which brings a glow of health to 
anaemic cheeks; cures Indigestion 
headaches and backaches, drives out 
the stinging pains “of rheumatism and 
neuralgia; strengtheUft'Cli^uei ves and re 
ieves as no other medicine can do the 
aches aud pains from which womanfolk 
altine suffer. In any emergency of 
poor health give Dr. WUUani* Pink Pills 

fair trial and they will not disappoint 
you Here is a case that will bring hope 
to many a weary sufferer. Mrs. E. >C; 
Taylor, Ascot; Aue., Toronto, says: 
fow years ago I was so run dovjn with 
anameia that 1 could scarcely^ 
about the bonse, and was not kol 
leave it. I had no color; my appotite 

poor and I was'Constantly troubled 
with headaches! dizzy spells and gener
al disinclination to move about or dc 
anything. I tried many medicines, but 
none of them helped ' mo; and my 
friends thought I was in a decline. One 
day a friend who was in to see me ask
ed if I had tried Dr. Wllliatua Pink 
Pills. I had heard oft- this medicine 
often, bat bod not used i t . , so I deter
mined to give it a trial. I certainly got 
a pleasant surprise, fo^after using two 
boxes I could feel an improvement in 
my condition. Continuing the use of 
these pills I btgan to regain my health, 
the headaches and dizzy spells were 
disappearing, and I began to gain in 
weight. People began enquiring what 

s taking and I was . not slow to give 
Dr. WllliamslPInk Pills the credit 
took the pills for Iosb than two months 
and completely regained my old time 
health and strength. I hope my exper
ience may convince some doubting per

is to the great merit of Dr, Williams 
Pink Pills, as I certainly have cause to 
be a firm champion of them /’

Yon can get these pills through any 
dealer of medicine or by mail at 50c a 

>r sU boxes for 52.50 from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont*

liutharan church. The fnner&l took place 
Tuesday afternoon to the Hanover 

cemetery. Rev. H. Tweitmeyer had 
charge of the obsequies,

Mrs. Harry Miller, o* Bentinck, bad 
the uiiatortuoa du Saturday week to have 
her. barn aud contents destroyed by fire 
some uuknown oi unsuspected cause* The 
barn was a log oue, with a frame lean-to, 
and contaioed the season* crop, consisting 
of several loads of oats, four or five loads 
of wheat, a binder, buggy, harness, and 

number of hens, alt of which were 
troyed.

Pte. James M-Callum, youngest e<
Mrs. John McCaJluro. ot Brant, aDd 
brother of ex-Reeve Geo. McCailom, is 
officially reported wounded, the message 
which reached bie mother on Satuiday 
night from Ottawa atacing that he 
offering from a serious gunshot wound in 

tbe upper extremity of the indy, and that 
lie bad been admitted to the *25ih Uener- 
1 Hospital at Hadylot, France cu Sepr, 

*27th. Pte. McCallum eulisred in Brifcl«b 
Columbia with the 02nd Battalion but 
reaching England donned the kilt-* and 

been serving in tbe trenches with the

43sh Highlanders since Aj*.l. A letter 
describing tbe atreunona fighting be was 
going tbroueb reached hie mother a tew 
boura before ihe telegram announcing hia 
wounding.

OWEN SOUND

On Monday afternoon there passed 
away at hia late home on 8th street 
e^et, Owen Sound, one of Sydenham's 
pioneers; in tbe person of Mr. John 
Hope. The late Mr. Hope was born in 
1847 at Annan, son of tbe late Walter 
Hope. When a young roan be moved to 
the Manitpolin Island and there married 
He returned a few years after and lat
terly made his home on Eighth Street 
opposite tbe market. He was a veteran 
of tbe Fenian Raid of 18tf(h going to 
Kingston under Cant. J. P. Telford, with 
tbe Leith Company. He Is survived by 
bis widow, one son. James, with the 
l47tb Battalion, and two daughters. 
Tbe immediate cause of doath was a 
paralytic stroke wbichjtfr. Hope suffer 
ed recently but tb^deceased had been 
ailing for quite a long period. He was 
a Presbyterian in religion and a Liberal 
In politic*-. The funeral took place on 
Wednesday afternoon to Annan ceme
tery and was largely attended. Ttit 
pall-bearers were Keith Webster, Geo. 
Holmes; Dougald McArthur; W. P.. Tel
ford. A. E. Jones and Alex McNeilage. 
and tbe services at the bouse were con
ducted by the Rev. P. T. Pilkey, of 
Knox Church, Owen Sound.

The work of installing hydro power in 
T ars haa been commenced. This week

gang arrived in Derby Had is engaged 
in putting up the poles between Tara 
anti Rockford. It is expected that tbe 

light will be switched on in Tara 
early in the New Year.

The new industry which The Times 
intimated was a possibility in the Tues
day issue rapidly reached development 
last night when Messrs. Watson, father 
and son, of Winnipeg, presented their* 
proposition before a joint meeting «f 
the members of the town council and 
the council of the board of trade. Ne
gotiations probably terminated with the 
meeting as it Is quite evident that unless 
the geutlemen interested in the indus
try see things in a different viewpoint, 
with regard to the issue of debentures 
nothing further will develop of the 
scheme.

Messrs. Watson arrived or Wednes
day evoning bringing with them a aam- 
p e of their invention, a master clock 
electrically controlled and snitable for 
institutional premises. The clook was 
set up in the room* of tbe board of trade 
over the Molson’s Batik in the KUbourn 
block and was viewed by members of 
tbe town council and others who were 
interested to see it. Messrs. Watson 
certainly have produced an exceptional
ly good article, a thorough novelty iu 
construction and absolutely accurate in 
operation. It is electrically controlled 
and from tbe master clock other time 
pieces in every room or department of a 
hotel or factory or in an institution are 
absolutely controlled by the electric 
contact which the inventors claim have 
reached a stage of compensating condi
tions that leave no question as to accur
acy. Each minuto Is told out separate
ly on every dial. Messrs. Watson are 
concentrating their energies on the man
ufacture of this clock aud if a factory 
were constructed would develop as a 
secondary consideration the manufac
ture of bouse clocks of the ordinary 
kind for which there is a tremendous 
demand to-day owing to the fact that 
the German and Austrian clocks have a 
very large proportion of the trade.

Had a Nervous Breakdown, 
Could Not Sleep or Work

I* Now Cured and Attribute* HU Recovery to the Use o f 
Dr. Chase’s Medicines.

spiMkAid results have been re
ported to ue from the combined use 
«f Dr. Chase's Kidney-liver Pill* and 
KeTve Food. In cxrtBxOtaated canes 
they work together with great suc
cess.

While the Kidney-Liver Pills arouse 
the action of liver, kidneys and bow
els, and so overcome derangements 
of these organa, the Nerve Food en- 
rlohes the blood, strengthens the 
nerves aad boJOda sp the system in a 
general way.

; R- B. Hillman. Fa rbrook, Mus-

wortt. aad as to writing a letter. I 
ib w i t  e t my hand

sleep soundly and would start up so 
suddenly as to almost jump out of 
bed. My kidneys were bad, too, and 
I had awful pains in the back all day.
I doctored with our family doctor, but 
he did not seem to know what I need
ed. I was -recommended to try Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, and oould sleep 
well three nights after starting the 
use of the Nerve Food and Kidney- 
Liver Pills. I take great pleasure in 
recommending these medicines, as I 
have proved that they do all that la 
claimed for them.**

When used together the Nerve Food 
should be used after each meal aad at 
bed-time, and the Kidney-Liver Pflis 
only as eften as Is necessary to keep 
the bowels In healthy condition. Dr. 
Chase’s medicines are for sale by all 
dealers, sr Bdmaason. Bates *  Ce» 
firattod. Toronto.

Southampton
Tho Town Council met last Monday 

evening and settled a claim from Edward' 
Longe for injury he received by tripping 

a water service head, which had be
come exposal on the street near his homo* 
They paid him $50 in "full of his claimj 
He was laid up and under the doctor’s 
for twenty-five days.

The annual Harvest Thanksgiving 
Services were held in St. Pauls church on 
l»sc Sunday whou large congregations 
listened to two excellent sermons by the 
Reverend R. Perdue of Walkerton Rural 
Dean for the County of Bruce The church 
was tastefully decorated, and the services 
were bright and hearty. Tbe Rural Dean 
complimented the congregation on the im
provement in the interior arrangement 
and appearance of the church, and es
pecially on .the way the Choir rendered 
their part of the service.

Tho ladies of the Patriotic Society had a 
hard week’s work list week when they 
gathered and shipped a carload of waste 
paper, old magazines etc. The car was 
taken out fur Toronto last Monday.

A fine yacht, the Hiawatha, owned by 
J . B. Ford of Detroit, was in the harbor 
for a few days last week. They left for 
Detroit Saturday morning, but owing !o 
the rough sea were forced to return to the 
harbor. They were returning from a oruise 
up the lakes and there was a large party 
on board. Many of these returned to De 
troit Saturday on the afternoon train. Th 
yacht got away Monday morning.

Batter Wrappers for sale 
at the Echo Office

Children Cry for Fletcher's

T h e K ind Yon H a re  A lw ays B o u g h t,  ̂ d w h t e h j ^ * « « »  

Bonal superv ision  since  i t s  j n t a n ^ .
A U o w n o o n e t o d e c ^ v o y o n t o t h t a .

A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  and “ Ju s t-o s -g o o d  a r e n

What is CASTORIA
C a sto rla  is  a  h a rm le ss  su b s titu te  fo r  Castor O n , P a r e 
g o ric , D ro p s a n d  Soo th ing  S yrups. I t  is  p lea sa n t. I t  
c o n ta in s  n e i th e r  O pium , M orph ine  n o r  o th e r  N arw U o 
su b s tan ce . I t s  a g e  is  i ts  g u a ra n te e . I t  d «8*T®,ys 
a n d  allays F ev erish n e ss . F o r  m o re  th a n  tb ir ty  y ea rs  ic 
h a s  b ee n  in  c o n s ta n t u se  lo r  th o  re lie f of C onstipa tion , 
F la tu le n c y , W in d  Colic, a l l  T e e th in g  T r o u b i ^  a n d  
D iarrhoea . I t  re g u la te s  th e  S tom ach a n d  B ow els, 
ass im ila tes  th o  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l  sleep . 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s  P a n a c e a —T ho M o th er’s F rie n d .

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
B ea rs  th e  S ignatu re of

In Use For Over 39 Years
T h e  K in d  Y c.a  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

W iarton - • Ontario

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

MONEY TO LOAN

g i r l s  w a n t e d
For Office Work to fill the plase of mon 

who havo gone, or are going to tbe front. •. 
Young Women can render the Country real A  
service by preparing fo take positions iu V 
banks and Business offices.

Special Courses of training in Book- 
koeping, Shorshand and ail other Can 
mercia! subjects now in progress. Stud
ents admitted anythin*. Illustrated cat
alogue free.

Owen Sound, Out
. FLLM1 M- 1 i

renders for Pulp Wood 
Pine Limit

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery

EVERY JAR OR CAN
of Fruit or Vegetables on our shelves is a standard of 
high quality. The newest bride can buy her groceries 

here with the same 
c o n fid en ce  as the 
most ex  p e r  ie n e e d  
ed housekeeper. Make 
us your grocers and 
you can always feel 
confident of having the 
best things to eat 
on your table.

We have received a car of Early Ohio Potatoes. 
Get your seed for next spring now, and save money.

W .  I R W I N P H O N E  4 1

Tender* win bo received by the undersigned 
uj» io *iw including ihe lot d;*.* of 1 lecemfcr 
next for tho right t« cut putpwood awl pipe 
timber oil a  certain arc* atmuM-d uu ih e . Pic 
Ulver aud o ther territory adjacent thereto, in 
tho UUtrictDf Thunder l  

*" ’erere.h'Ul state tl
iod. and per thous......... .. ................

.....__ pine, tha t they *rc urepnred to pay u _
D nu* in addition Co dues of 10 couts per coni 
for spruce, and 20 cents per cord for other pulp, 
woods, and $2.00 per thousand feet, board men*- 
urc for pine, or such otm-r rule* m* may -.front 
lime to .time be fixed, by tbe Lieutenant-Oover- 
i.or-lii-Counoi), for the r igh t to operate a pulp- 
iiiill and a  paper mill on or near the artureferred

Such tenderers shall be required to  erect a 
mill or mills on or near the territory end totnun 
ufocture the wood into pulp and paper in the 
Province of Ontario—the paper mill to be erect- 
on when directed by theM lnistcrof Landn.Tor- 
ext* and Mine*.

i'n lie* m aking tender will be required to de
posit with theh tender u marked cheque, pay
able La the Honourable, the Treasurer of the- 
Province of Ontario, for twenty-five thousand 
dollars ($25.u00), whicn amount will he forfeited Jir not entering into ayretv
----------  ,---- ...,t conditions etc. The said
*i5.(K>0 will be Applied on account of bomb due* /

i they accrue, hu t the tegulation due*, as men-: » 
o ed above, will require to be paid in the usual 
tanner as returns or • ui ting of wood and limb- 
rare received.
Tim highest or any tender not necessarily ac- 
;pied.
For particular* ah to  desoipfion of territory, 

capital to be invested ttc .. apply to the under-

TakeGood Care 
Of The Colts

It’s cheaper to raise colts than to 
buy horses, But it’s costly if you lose 
thecolts. Keep a bottle of Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five 
years haa proved it the safe, reliable 
remedy for spavin, splint, curb, ring
bone, bony growths and lameness 
from many causes.

is sold hy druggists e __„ _______ T___
bottle, 6 lxittles for 85. Get a free copy of 
our,book4'A Treatise on the Horse” a t your 
druggist’s or write us. U S
Dr. U. J. KENDAL CO^^osbcryFalls^

Chesley
Mrs Philips of The Rectory had a pleas- 

act surprise in a visit of her eldest brother 
who has served fifteen months in France 
with tbe R D. D. C. Mr Chambers who 
qualified a* an Officer with tbe T. O- T. C.V 
would normally have gone with P.P.C.L.I 
unit from Varsity, but was detailed for 
Dental work. He has been released to take 
his degree, and expects to retorn. Mrs. 
Philips at the same time had the news that 
another brother is under orders for the 
front. With one exoeption all her male 
relatives of military age are with the forces

W. G. Mair of Mooresburg has purchas
ed the Robinson farm, lot 30 con 7 Elder- 
slie, from '1 h> mas Robinson who purchas
ed it from the McCannel estate. This wil1 
be the second Sullivan man to buy an 
Elderslie farm Within the last month. 
The Robinson farm was advertised in The 
Enterprise only two weeks when it was 
•old. Mr rad Miss Robinson are likely to 
move to Chesley.

Miss Norton who is a fully accredited 
Evangelist of the Methodist ebureh com
menced her evangelistic campaign in 
Centenary Church on Sunday. Large

Executors Notice to Creditors

In the Matter of tbe Estate of 
Samuel Evans, late of the Township 
of Keppel in the County of Grey,. 
Farmer; deceased.

Notice la hereby triven pursuant to the Revis
ed Statute* of Ontario, chapter 121. section 56 

”d,D*f Act-, th a t all person* having 
claims or demand* agamat the estate of the 
above named Samuel Kvans deceas'd arc  re- 

Vdono .r ‘>of<>r' i hc iOthcUy of November. 
»  k^ T " 1 b£ pnst P™P*,d **r to dritver to Robert do"n hva«-8. W iarton Fo*t Ofilcc. Om- 
ario. one of the ex*cntor*of the la*t wifi and 
testament of the *aid doceoKed, thrir name* 
and addre-KO* with full particulars of their ac
counts in writing and the nature of the secur
ities If any. held by them.

AND FURTHER TA KE NOTICE t ' »t after 
the said 10th day of November. 1016 the " ,  
eouters ol the will of the said deceased wiUp*>. 
cecd to distribute ttio asset* of the estate of the 
xaid deceased among the pa*tir* ent-'tlcd there* 
— haxhujr regard only to  tho claim s,4  which

ecuiorspi tne wm or me *am deceased will pro- cecd to dUribuic ttio asset* of the estate of the said deceased among the pa*tlr* ent'tlcd tin to haYlng regard only to tho claims,4 wh they shall then have hfid notice and the *aid ecutora w-II not be liable tor the said as*ets 
any part thereof to any per*, n or pe, sous of whose cla m|not)ce| Rhall not have been recclv- 
?? .b? t”\"! lJ?u rime otsuch diBtribuUoD. Dated at Vi alkerton. thla llth day of October,

Eobertson & McNab, 
o .  .W alkerton, Ontario,
Solicitors for \ \  iUlam Evans, Junior 

Coclmne. Ontario and ltobart John Kvan,. >> tarion, Ontario
Kxacutora of the will o taald deceased 

Oot 18th S—w

oongro/ations Krcetefl the Fvangehst end 
listened spell bound lo hor message Miss 
Norton ie a preacher of excsp'ional ability, 
tboronHhly oultnred and lntenselv earnest.

OLDER BBT STRONGER
. V° healthy at eeyenty, prepare at 
forty, ie aonnd advice, because in the 

We we too often forget 
erdde, or carele ae t r S  

teeat s i alight aches and pains, aimpl, 
chtook

“Sd • medkin* to keepyonr 
s l ioTfate rtenm ahra and •void skkneas. At ray  drug store.

• •nrtfkBewMi.Ttoonto.Oaft.

niji nod.
0. II. FERGUSON Minister of Lands, Fores♦« and Mine

Toronto, A uguit 28'h  (DIG 
N. H.—No unauthorized publication of this 

notice will be paid for.

Junk
Wanted

Harry Goodman buys, rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to > 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de 
livered a t house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN

10 CENT “ CA80ABETS”
TOE LIVER AND BOWELS

Cu™ Sick Headache, Conetlpetlon, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your Uver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
reUef with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleep-



Childhood Ailments
Childhood ailments in most cases 

come through some derangement of 
the stomach or bowels. Baby's 
Own Tablets have been proved" by 
thousands of mothers to be the 
greatest medicine known for the cure 
of these ailments, Bimply because 
they regulate the bowels and sweet
en the stomach. Concerning them 
Mrs. Napoleon Lambert, St. Ignaoe, 
Que. writes; “Baby’s Own Tablets 
are an excellent medicine for child
hood ailments and I  am well pleased 
with their use" The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
st 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co. Brockville, Ont.

LindsayCouncil
Coucil ifibt McDonald* HaH Satnr 

day 0?t. 14th. Members all present.
D McDonald end Watson that the

Amabel Council
f Tho Amabel Council met in Downs 

Hotel, Hepworth, on tho 14th Oct. The 
members all present. The minutes of last 

’ meeting were read and adopted. Messrs 
Hasket and G. Fenton were present and 
asked for damage? for cream spilt on road

• at bridge e*»8t of school, After discussing 
the same the Reeve wos instructed to con
sult the Tpi solicitor and report at next 
meeting.

f»ir Hunt was instructed to examine and 
have sink hole on C. line repa:red. I». was 
dooided to have 10 con. graded from Hop- 
worth west. Mr Root was appointed to

\* close in gravel on Oliphant road and 
County line north uf Wiarton. Mr Hunt 
wa? appointed to repair culver 
cop 7. Mr C. Swale was asked to inter, 
view the Aloemarle Council in regards 

‘ McDowals survey of the Rankin River and 
lowering of water iu Boat lake, Pike

* River and Lake Isaac ns ho fully under
stands the situation. Tho Clerk was in
structed to invite the Hvdro-Elcctric En
gineer to attend next Council meeting re 
information for Hydro-Electric for power 
anti light. Orders were twsed for $859 27

1 The Council then aidjourned to meet on 
the 18fch of Nov.

t* O. C. Wain,
Clerk.

Changes in  0 .^$ , Presbytery

Ali a nieeiii'irol' l ’ro-liytery’s com
mission on Culls, hold Oct. 2nd., 
call fromdbo.Ch.irue of Markdalc to 
Rov. J. T. Conn uf Mathesnn was 
sustained. O:: fin* Hid of Oct ths 
Presbytery uf Timiskaming agreed 
to translation. The Presbytery of 
Owen Sound will meet for his In
duction lii the Church at Markdale, 
Nov. 2nd. at 7.30 p. m„ Mr McKin
non to m-cside ami induct. Dr. Mac- 
Dougnlr to preach, Dr. J. B. Fraser 
to address tho minister and Mr P. T. 
Pilkey the congregation-

At a meeting of the Commission, 
Oid. 17th., Rov. D. M. Matbiosou of 
Allenford intimated acceptance of 
Call from St. John's Church, Steller- 
toc, N. S., His translation was a- 
grsed to Mr Johnston of Shallow 
Lake was appointed interim moder
ator and instructed to intimate the 
vacancy Nov. 5th„ and to moderate 
in a call when the charge is ready: 
tho Sessions to arrange for supply 
of tho puloits during vacancy.

Ladies Visiting Cards at 
The Echo O ff tee

miuotes as now reavi be adopted.
A. J. McDonald and N McDonald that 

this Council agrees to sell the Towuthlp 
interest in lots no 44 and 45 con 12 E.B.K 
lots 44 and 45 con 13 E.B.K. lota 46, 47, 
43 and 49cqh 14 E.B.K. Lindsay to Robt 
Hilditch for the sum of $43.18

D MeDonald and Watson that a grant 
of $16.00 be made to David Holmer to dig 
a ditch in front of lot 28 con 4 W B.R, to 
take water from spring Using on the road 
diieh to be 85 rods long 24 at ttart a cul
vert to be put in and one filled up.

A. J. McDonald and N McDonald that 
John West be appointed Collector of rates 
for the year 1916 at a salary ot $70,00 and 
postage and a by-law be drafted for same

Watsou and D McDonald that a grant 
of S7.00 be made to James Rao to dig 40 
rds of ditch 4 ft at top and 3 ft at bottom 
and to start 44 rods from line feoce be
tween lots 36con 1 E.B.K. aod 36 con 2 
E. 11. K, he to maintain ditch, James Wat
son overseer.

Orders were i*sned as follows.
John Boyle, Ketd. St. Labor 1915 $ 1,00 
Frank Steip “ “ 0 “ 5.75
JaineaRonae “ '* “ “ 9.00
Kenneth McDonald “ “  “ 6,00
Mrs. A. House sheep killed by dogs 7 00 
John Ceasar service as sheep valuer 1.00 
K. Boyle building culvert 35 side road 7.00 
J, H, Stewart service as engineer 11.75 
J. Kaepuctiog in culvert 35 side roid 3.60 
J. Holmes gravel 1.60daraape to

crop 5.00 • 0 50
J. Rao bonus 40 rds wire fence lot 36 con 
2 E $3.00; BruinjBros bonus on wire fence 
*ot 35 con 7 E $17.40: Murdock McLay 
r pg culvert front lot 10 con i E. $5.00; 
Thos. Robins road work (grant) 4.60, J. 
John Noble road work (grant-) $4.50 
Dave Holmes “ “ •* 3,00
Win. Ketd «• "  “  I .50
Frank Steip “  “ •• c.50
D. Shearer “ . “ “ OK 3.00
Wm Morrow “ “ •' 4,50
Kobt lilackstock “ “ 3.0°
E. Kou<e *• “ 8.00
Jas. Burt* *' “  1.50
Norman Smith ** •' 1,60

F irs t  L ine  U nder F ire
Photo shows British troops in the fighting zone of Prance; at time this picture was tak?n the 

troops had advanced into the ojv n country and were beim* shelled by the enemy.

K. Ackerman “ “ 4.50
D. Morrow ** •* 4.50
J. McDonald gravel and plow 12.25
J  Ackerman •* 4*45
Wm. Vickers “  bo

A. J. MrtDohsM and N McDonald 'In t
this Cooncil do now adjoin o ro meet a- 
gam at McDonalds Hall at the call of 
the Keeve.

P. Carrie, Cltrk

East Bruce Teachers’ 
Convention

Despite dull skies and an almost 
steady downpour of rain over one 
hundred teachers from the different 
schools in East. Bruco assembled in 
Chesley on Thursday Oct. 19th, to 
hold their annual convention. The 
meetings were held in the Third 
Form of the High School which had 
been artistically draped . with Hags 
and bunting for the occasion.

Mr Kidd, Principal of Mi Id may 
Public School, occupied the chair 
The chief speaker at the Convention 
was Mr Emery B. A. fc?f Sfrntford

Normal School. He gave two very j 
inspiring address^ to the teachers. 
His first one was entitled “The 
Health of the Pupils” and in it iie 

'showed the close relation between 
I mind and body and how all our great 
educationists such as Spencer aud 

(Locke emphasized the importance 
} of health. Mr Emery went on to 
print out to the teachers that the 
chief aim in teaching hvgiene should 
be to create and form good habits in 
.the child ron. The other address was 
on “Nature Study and Literature” . 
The speaker called attention to the 
fact, that there was a great tendency 
in this age towards rational things 
and that the man who can do things 
was the man who was honored anti 
people were in danger of losing sight 
of tho spiritual side of life. He then 
went 011 to show how teachers 
through a proper teaching of Nature 
Study and Literature can do a great 
deal to arouse in a cjiild a deeper 
spiritual life and a greater love of 
the beautiful.

Rev- Mr. Hilts spoke a few words 
of encouragement and advice to the

teachers. He urged them not to 
stress too much the mental side ol 
a child but to strive to develop him 
fourfold, menially. physically, 
morally and so daily.

Oth^r mutters of interest to teach
ers were discussed«and an excellent 
paper on ‘Geography m Rural School* 
was given oy Mbs Viola, Goodwin.

On Thursday afternoon at the close 
of the regular meeting the Teachers 
reorganized as a Patriotic Society 

I and decided to contribute to the 
British Red Cross-. Miss K. Sell- 
walin of Mildmay was appointed 
Treasurer of the contributions.

Through the kindness of MrJVf. 
A. Halliday and Manager Griffen the 
teachers enjoyed a visit to the 
munition factory on Friday morning 
and followed with much iuterest the 
different processes through which a 
shell passes before it is ready to be 
used against the enemy.

It was decided to hold the Con
vention next year at Wiarton. The 
officers appointed were—Pres. Miss 
Tugman; Vice Pres. Mr. Sanderson; 
Treas. Mr MeCool; Sec/ M. Wallace.

M o S n b e d t o r S
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK

L adies D ay  in  the Trenches
Time honoredlian Hjta'nst women lifted for once. French' nud English 

receive in dangerous surroundings. Since the war sta.'ted all women 
with tho exception of Red Cross nurses have i* ou kept well in 

ill- rear of al, sound of shell li e.

LEVINE BROTHERS & CO
DR Y  G O O D S A N D  FURNITURE

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Royal Navy
Candidates must be oons of 
natural born British subjects 
and be from 18 to 38 years 
of age.
D A V  $1.10 per day and upwards. Free K'.
*  ■*- Separation allowance, S20.00 monthly.

Apply to the nearest Naval Recruiting St; 
or to the

Deportment of the Naval Service, OTTA1

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“Pape’s Dlapepsln" makes Sick, 8 oup, 
Gassy 8tomachB surely feel flno 

In five minute*.

If what you Just ate Is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a  lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to  stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large flfty-oent case of 
Pape’s DlapepBin from any drug store. 
You realize in five minutes how need
less it Is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It’s the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor in the world. It’s wonderful.

IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) a t the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog

nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms‘apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA,

OCTOBER 7tb, 1916. v

'  g *

I Our Great 20 Days Sale will Continue Until Nov. 11

Goods to the value of thousands of dollars will go at the prices advertised in last week’s Echo. These goods include

Blankets, Woollen Yarn,Ladie’s and Men’s Hosiery, Underwear, Ladies and Misses 
Ready-to-wear, Boots and Shoes, Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Sweaters, Furniture

Remember if you want to buy goods at one-half price you can do so up till Nov. 11.
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To F a  rrtiers C lubs and 
o th ers  in need of F lour, Feed 
and S eeds 1 beg leave to  
quote th e  following prices.

FLOUR
Royal Household per 98 lbs $5.00
Glenora “ ...................  4.75
Starr ...................  4.50

MEALS
Roll Oats 90 lbs......................$3.50
Corn Meal 98 lbs..................... 3.50
Roll Wheat 100 lbs................  4.50

FEED
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.55 
Shorts “ “ 1-75
Mtds “ “ 2-00
Oil Cake..................................

T h ese  p rices su b jec t to 
change w ithou t notice.

James Hunter
J .I d  fe llo w s  B lock, W ia rto n

Editorial

MEAFORD is out to raise $10. 
000 for patriotic purposes.

CHEESE is six cents higher than 
lust year.

IT is said that there is liquor in 90 
per cent of the homes in Strafc-

IT would be a goo idea to revive 
that institution known as the 

Board of Trade.

COL HUGH CLARK, M. P. North 
Bruce, has been appointed 

Parliamentary Secretary, of Extern
al Affairs. The oflice is without 
niolument.

Good Things 
...TO EAT...

W“. cary just what you 
need on votir table to 
make a good dinner. Our 
groceries are all fresh and 
m'gats are all from the 
City Abbatoir—inspected 
by Government Doctors, 
who have pronounced 
them pure food. They 
all have the Government 
■Stamp on them. No old 
tough beef sold here, as 
my selection is steers and 
heifers for the trade. If 
you eat meat, give ours a 
trial.

ARCHIE WARD

w 1HEN W. H. Wright was nom- 
itmtp.d os the Liberal Can- 

.didaje for .South-jUrey it was a clear 
case of the office seeking the man It 
is generally the ou»er way id politics

IT is confidently expected that 
wheat will soon go to, $2 per. 

bushel, and if it is firm at that figure 
this will mean flour at $11 per bar
rel. /There is only one thing to 
stonjhe upward flight and* this an 
embargo. Tho R o p u b l '.c a n d i
ctate in the United States promises to 
do this if he is elected, and it is pos
sible that the Canadian Government 
may find it necessary to.take similar 
steps. -

A T  a meeting held in London to 
consider the high cost of liv

ing the following  ̂ resolution wa^ 
passed . *

‘‘Resolved that in the opinion of 
this association the city, council is 
wasting the civic taxes-an sending 
n«v delegates to Ottawa to lessen 
the cost of jiying. as the Federal 
Parliament has already published a 
two-volume report containing over 
2 000 pages on that particular sub
ject. The people are ft good deal 
like the cow that does not know its 
own calf, in other words they are 
themselves responsible for the set 
of conditions that now has thorn in 
its grip, and wo believe it will grow 
materially worse.”

The Cost of Living
TA7 E have been quickly approaeh- 
'  * iug a crises, something has to 

be done to relieve the situation, this 
U tho whoh* thing in a nutshell.

Last week ft deputation of the 
Mayors of a great many Canadian1 
cities waited upon the government, 
and asked that the government apply 
its machinery. .The Canadian

people do not wantltuy Royal Com- 
misdun appointed, which will take 
two or three months to investigate 
and report. \V.- want a blow hit 
good and bard and hit right away.

In replying to the deputation the 
Hon. Mr. Crothers said:

‘The advance in prices in Canada 
had been less marked since the out
break of the war than anv other 
belligerent country, and any neutral 
country save United States. In 
Great Britain,, prices had gone up 
65 per cent; in Getmanv 117 per cent; 
Austria .61; Switzerland 39. The 
increase in Canada had been 17.2 
per cent- In the United States the 
advance had been 12 per cent."

If the advance in Canada has only 
been 17 per cent and the advance in 
Germany has been 117 per cent wo 
are getting some satisfaction, but 
there is a faint idea in the minds of 
the Canadian people that the cost of 
living has advanced more than 17 
per cent siuce August 1914. At all 
events it is becoming unbearable. If 
wheat goes to $2 ilfwill bear heavily 
upon fche poor.-*

But then it must be admitted that 
the Canadian people have not re— 
trenched any since this world strug
gle began. They want to live just 
as well, and wear just as good clothes 
as ever, and it is this very thing 
which has brought about tho crisis. 
They have the remedy in their own 
hands. *

Local Merchants and 
Local Newspapers

(Walkerton Tolescope)

I , ’VERY mail brings to* Walkerton 
and tho surrounding country 

parcels from the big deparmental 
stores. How did tho big stores get 
in touch with all tip: individuals 
who send their money out of town! 
By advertising. If tho Department 
Store men had not used printer’s ink 
extensively they would still be in the 
sume class ns tiieir smaller competit
ors. The Depurment stores met the 
threatened hard times, two years ago 
by doubling up on their advertising 
appropriations in the Metropolitan 
dailies. They would also advertise 
extensively in every local weekly in 
Canada if most of those weeklies 
had not closed their columns to pro
tect the local merchants The local 
weeklies are the local merchants Hi st 
lino of defence against the inroads of 
the Department Store. We believo 
if the local merchants thoroughly 
appreciated that fact thev would 
give greater attention to tho adver
tising than they arc carrying in I he 
Weeklies, and in a good many eases 
would carry a bigger space. And 
they would hack rlioir champions, 
the local weeklies, lo the last ditch. 
Moreover the local weeklies are 
facing a crisis, owing to the im
pending rise in the newsprint market, 
which threatens to drive a good 
many papers out of business, and 
which makes it impeiutive in tho 
interest of the local merchant that

TENDERS FOR 
PULPW00D and PINE LIMIT
Tfiuler* will bo received by the u'»dep»ljrmd 

up u> And in hiding the H tday of Fern uory IP”  
for the right to ru t pulp wood and pine tt«n. 
on a  certain area 8-Mmted on the Black S t— 
jtoon River and outer territory adjacent thereto

Tenderers fihall 8 »the  i
pulpwood. and p«r thousand feelboa-d measure 
on pine, that they are prepared to pay as a 
bonus in addition to  dues of *0 cents per cord 
for spruce. and#* cents per cord for other pulp- 
wood*. a&d ¥2,00 per thousand feet, board meas
ure. for pine, or such other rates as may from 
time to time be fixed by the Lieatenont-Goren- 
or-in-Councll, for fche right to operate a-pulp 
mill and a paper mill on or near the area referred

Such tenders flfyaU bo required to <rec ta  mill 
or mills on or near tho territory and to manufnet- 
urc the wood into pulp and paper in the Pro
vince of Ur.tario

Parties making tender will be required to  de
posit with their t-nder a m irk-'d cheque, pay
able to the Honourable the Treasurer of Pro
vince of Ontario, for ton thou«nml dolUrio (810. 
0001 which amount wilt be forfeited in theevent 
of their not entering into agreement. “

n account of boniit dues
The said $10.01X1 twill be

...........................bowl*
but tho regulation dues, 
vill require t<» be paid In tee usual uian- 
re turns of cutting of wood and Umber 

___fivod
Thejiighest or any tender not neewarily ac- 

lortlculw as to description of territory.■•upilai e invested; etc. apply to  tho under- 
II. FKHGUtfOK.

Minister of I~tnd*. Forests and mines,Toronto
llllli.

X. It.—NOnMlIr- Will 1. authorized publication of

For Some
Good values

* Teas,In
Can Salmon

es
and Siiga'e

Get our prices 
Before  Purchasing

J. u .

T Y S O N

GRAPE and PEAR MARMALADE
Stem and wash one basket giv . 

let boil till soft enough to put through 
colander, let this pulp come to a boil 
and add two dozen large ripe pears 
that have boen pared and quartered, 
let trail till soft and thick, add three 
po"nds sugar and boil five miuutes. 
Pn :nto jelly jars and when per
fect;. cool pour par-o- wax over and 
cover.

E L Y , T H E  S H O E  H A N
NEW

FALL FOOT WEAR 
FOR LADIES

Laced Shoes are being worn 
at present in large cities in 
Canada and United States by 

'  ladies who follow the advanced 
styles in wearing apparel. This 
” Empress ” illustration shows 
one of the newest designs with 
black or fawn cloth top. The 
“ Empress ” Shoe is made in 
Canada.

ELY, THE SHOE MAN
SO LE  A G E N T

Term s Strictly Cash Trunks and G rips

C O L P O Y S  BAY
Mrs- Lemcke sr is visiting at Mr. 

J. Lomeke’s, Purple Valley.
l’te. Roy Hooey, of Owen Sound, 

of the Medical Army Coi-ps was tho 
guest of Mr Carl Whicber during 
the past week.

Miss J , Cotton s|)ont Thursday 
and Friday in Owen Sound.

Miss Eunice Poste visited. Miss 
Bessie Smith several deys last week.

Mrs Petter, of Wiarton, visited in 
the village last week and may be
come a resident again-

Little Mary Bell is on the sick 
list. Wo hope tho wee lassie will 
soon be aliright.

Mr. D. Pruder was home for 
sovoral days last week.

S. S. at the regular hour 11a. in. 
next Sunday, the Pastor to' conduct 
the evening service.

Tho day of Mr. E. A. Carvers sale 
(last Thursday) was very wet and 
unpleasant but everything sold well, 

there \vas quite u crowd present. 
Mr. Harry Bell is now the owned of 
Mr. Carvers apiary, ho will likely 
hare a boo in his bonnet 

Thursday evening Rev. W. Prud- 
lmm will give a talk oil “Our Share 

China" illustrating it with 100 
magic lantern views. A collection 
will be taken,

Mrs. (Dr.) Cuvauagh left for 
Clinton last week,

Mrs. Rov. Prudlmm, Mrs. Matt
hews, Mrs Chapman, of Wiarton. 
attended service here last Sundav 
p.m. coming out with Rev. Mr. 
I ’nidhatn iu his car.  ̂ .

The .Church Thanksgiving An
niversary Services hist Sabbath wore 
very much enjoyed, good sermons 
good music by the choir, good ut- 
l endance and good offering. The 
church was very nicely decorated 
with (lowers, house-plants and ever
greens. The report of Mondays 
entertainment will ho given next 
week.

D Y E R S  BAY

Lotk of rkih. ‘ ■* f;
Mr. Mielhausen 'did business m 

our burg last Wednesday.
Miss Pedwell and Miss Rae, of 

Mo vicars attended the harvest home 
on Oct. 14th and assisted in the 
program.

Miss I, .Laidlaw, of . Cape Chin, 
called here on Friday night.

Mr. F- Sargeantdid business in 
Wiarton last week. He was ao- 
companied by his daughter Mary.

Mrs. Davey, of Brinkmans Corn
ers. attended the convention at Cbes- 
ley.

Mr. Weatherhead, of Cape Chin, 
attended the harvest home on Satur
day eveuing.

Mrs. Chas- Mathieson received a 
letter from her brother Corp. H. H. 
Pilgrim last Thursday. He is at 
present at Shoreham bv Sea, Sussex 
England, where ho is regaining his 
health after being wounded the sec
ond timo- Ho says ho is as well as 
ever, no bad effects from the wound 
and will probably be at the front li
gnin shortly. He Imd just mot his 
brother Lieut. W. E. Pilgrim who 
lately went overseas with tho 50th 
Battery (Queen’s)

The annual harvest home and en
tertainment was held in the Church 
Saturday evoning Oct. lltli. Being 
a very cold windy evoning the at
tendance was a little smaller than 
usual, hut those present expressed 
themselves as quite delighted with 
the evening entertainment. Mr. 
Mercer acted as chairman and pro
ceeds were Slu.GO.  ̂ Below is pro
gram. 1. Choir: ’’Was it for mo?”

2. victrola selection (Mr. Chas ,Mntb- 
ieson) 3- Reading: Mrs. A. Tyndall, 
4. Chorus “Keep the home tires burn
ing” 6. Dialogue: Answering the ad
vertisement, Messrs Hiram Graham 
and Wilfred Boyle. 6. Dnet: Mothers 
best of all, Eliza Boyle, Gladys 
Mathieson, 7. Victrola; 8 Solo:Miss 
Ethel %yle, 9. ReadiDg; Mis. C. 
Mathieson, 10. Quartette (ladies)* 
‘‘When the Katvdids are calling" 
11 "Dialogue; Almost a Monmtn" 
Misses Boyle and McKinney, Messrs 
W.’Boyle, S. Watson, 3 small child
ren. 12. Victrola; 13. Duet, In the 
trench, Misses Boyle and McKinney 
14. Chorus; When they come back; 
16 Recitation Miss I . ' Laidlaw, 10.' 
Chorus (ladies) Tramp TrampTriuim 
God Save the King.

P IK E  BA Y
On Saturday Mrs R. Harding took 

a load of fish to Wiarton.
Mr Jim Shaw and family are homo 

from a few days visit with friends 
at Hope Bay.

On Monday Messrs George Liver- 
nnge, Sum Liverange, Alex Liver- 
ange and H. J- Williamson drove to 
Wiarton with loads of timber.

On Monday Mr Geo Haws of 
Spry, passed through here with a 
load of fine peas.

Mr Geo. McMaster and his daught
er Mildred of Spry visited friends 
here on Sunday.

Miss Hoatlierington, of Lions 
Head, is visitiog her cousin Miss 
Fraser hero for some days

Advertise your form in the 
Echo

he support the local weekly to the 
utmost of his ability, not out of 
sentiment alone, but as a matter of 
cold, hard business.

H0MESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
Kouml trip t irkot to points in Manitoba. Sitskut- 
chowan and Alberta Via North H*y, Cochrane 
and Trsmscontinonial Route, or Vi* Chienjxo. 
St. Paul or Duluth, on Hilo each Tuesday until ; 
Oct. 3l«t inclusive, »t low fare*.

Through Tourist Sleeping 
Cars to WINNIPEG on above 
dates, leaving Toronto 10.45 
p m , no change of cars, 
via Transcontinental Route.

RETURN LIMIT, TWO MONTHS 
Exclusive of date of sale. Final return limit 

on all tlckete. Decern* 
reservation and full r 

» Trunk ticket offices t

J .  E. Sutherbr. entrer and Ticke 
Agent, Phone 81, Wiarton.

C. A. -Sin.’, a afcHn A ;jn r, Phone l i

j j p E I E lE lE lH E lH H E lE lE lE lE l lE lS I ^

Overcoat |
Dignity jjj

0  
0  
0

The most dignified" 
member of our 
whole O v e r c o a t  
family is the ever 
proper and always 
right Chesterfield 
Overcoat

This is the Coat of 
medium length,  
heavy or medium 
weight, in Black 
Melton, Beaver, 

^  and Grey Cheviot.

1 his Coat is correct for any time 
or place, and is without doubt the 
best many purpose Coat designed.

It s style always lasts.

(TJ Prices -  $8.50 , 1G.G0, 12.00 
15.00, 18.00, 20 .00 , 2 5 .0 0 .

S. J. C A M E R O N
THE CLOTHIER  g

EklBBBEBBBBBBBnracinnJ

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler T.,h»<, En„ine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders. Factory M ich i^  
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs. K i m T ^ F i r t ^  
Trucks, Iron and Brass Casting-naTr----^ ----- -

W o r k  D o n e  w i t h  D e s p a tc h  ~ ^ t h e ~ ^ 7 n v ^

The CORBET FOUNDRY andlHACiHNlfl^
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO  ^  ^ »Limited
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There’s no placed ike 
h o m e ’ whenFLOUR
makes the  pies,cakes and bread. 
More Bread and B ette r Bread

r
iL ,

HEATING STOVES
Get your Heating Stove now. They are go

ing to be hard to get and the price will be higher.
Every Heating Stove on our floor is at the 

old price.

The 
Crown 
Brilliant

is a modern, artistic 
double Heating Base 
Burner (with extra 
large jjeturn flues, 
so you get a big vol
ume of hot air.
This is one of the 
best values we have 
ever seen.
Square style
........... $28.00
With Oven 
............$33.00

QUEBEC HEATERS
are more popular now, they certainly furnish the 
heat. Made both with and without Grates.

Without Grates $5.75, $6.75, $8.50 and 
$ 10.00.

With Grates $7.75, $9.00 and $11.50.
A Taper Pipe to fit the regular

7 in. Pipe given with every Stove.

OAK HEATERS
For burning wood or coal the Oak 

Heater answers the purpose best.

8 different lines to choose from, at from 
$8.50 to$22.00

T he
H unting

Season
is right here now. Send to 

us for your Rifle and 'Shot Gun 

Shells.

There are some lines now 

that cannot be got, but we have 

many of the old different kinds.

HUNTERS HARDWARE CO.
Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstair

—Dr, and Mrs Wigle, aravisitine 
in Goderich-

—Mr. w. Huether, Nenstadt, was 
in town last week.

—Mrs. Van Dusen, of Tara, spent 
a few days of last week in town.

—Mr. W. Ashley, is in Toronto 
this week on business „

—Lieut. Harold Hay, ot London, 
is spending a few daV8 in town.

—Miss J. Forbes, of Adamsville, 
fs visiting Mr and Mrs Patten.

—Mr. A. Johnston, of Owen 
Sound, vjgiteu friends here last week

—Mr. C. M. Bowman, Southamp
ton, was a visitor to town last week.

—Mrs, Loeko, of Toronto, is 
visiting her sister Mrs. C. Moore.

—Mr. Hatty Coleman, of London, 
was in town on business last week.

—Miss A. M. Rnthwell spent the 
week end with friends at Zion, Kep- 
ple.

—Mr and Mrs- S. J. Parke have 
returned home after a visit to friends 
in Caledonia.

—Mr. W. G. Simmie left last week 
on a two months visit to friends in 
the West.

—Mr J. Harris, Owen Sound, has 
accepted" a position with Mr S. .1.
Cameron.

—Miss M. Greenlees, who bus 
spent the summer at home, 'lias re
turned to Chicago.

—Mr. J. O’Hava, of Detroit, is 
visiting his parents Mr and Mrs M.
O’Hara.

—Mrs. Dinstuoro will spend tlje I 
winter in Poit Arthur with her]
daughter Mrs Lemon. . ; Mr. an(1 MrJ, w ra.  Gardener and

—Pto. R. Steaey of Ottawa, is family are visiting friends iu Goder- 
spending a few days with his parents | ich and other places, 
in town. : Miss Taekaborry wishes to dispose

—Mrs. L. H. Mouok is visiting all her fall millinery and is offer- 
her son Mr. 0. Mouek in Southamp-1 mg s°'"° great bargains. Call and 
ton. ' see for yourself.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong have

Persona!

M IL LE R  LAKE
Mr. W. J. Rouse and son wil

liam left here on Sunday on their 
way to Hearst New Ontario, where 
Mr. Rouse intends to have a gang 
of men taking out pulpwood this 
winter

Mr. Harry Stewart, of’ Lions 
Head, was a business visitor here 
on Friday.

Mrs. William Saddler went 
down to Stokes Bay on Thursday.

Messrs N.Landon and A.Bridge 
were up here on Friday, wanting 
to buy peas
Mr. Henry Esch made a business 
trip to Lions Head on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Martin, were 
down to Stokes Bay on Saturday.

Mr. Fred Warder, of Lions 
Head, was a visitor her? the first 
day ot the week. • ; .

Mr. John Noble was down to 
Stokes Bay on Thursday with a 
load of wheat

LOCALS
On Wednesday evening last an il

lustrated address on "Our Share in 
China” was given by the pastor. 
The yiews covered the main features 
of the work of the Methodist Church 
in China and were exceptionlly fine.

The views of China have been 
shown several times of late in the 
in the vicinity and will be given in 
Colpoys on Thursday for the last 
time.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church held a Con
vention for Wiarton District on 
Thursday last in the Wiarton church 
Despite the unpleasantjweat her .there 
was a good attendance. Rep 
resentatives were present from 
Tara, Allenford, Hepworth, Colpoys 
Noth Keppel and Lions Head Be
sides the sister societies of the town 
were well represented and conveyed 
fraternal greeting. The feature of 
the afternoon session was the con
ducting of a model auxilliary meet 
ing. and an address from Mia. Jas. 
Harriston, of Hamilton, one of the 
Branch Secretaries. Tea was serv
ed in the Church basement. The 
evening session was open to the 
public. Mrs. Harrison's address 
was a presentation of the work from 
the stand point of an eye witness. 
The speaker spent the summer visit
ing tlie stations out West After 
the address some 60 views illustrat
ing the W. M. S. work from Hopak 
to Victoria were thrown on the 
screen by tlio pastor Rev. W. \V. 
Prudham. Mrs. Rev W. S. Dan 
iels, District Organizer, having re
tired. Mrs. (Rev ) W. W. Prudham 
received the nomination for that 
office. The Convention is invited 
to Allenford for next year.

LIONS H E \U

—Mr. E. Briggs, the Bailiff of 
Walkerton, was in town on busi
ness this week

— Mrs. E. Kyte spent a week in 
Hamilton with her daughter Miss 
Lulu Kyte.

—Mr D. Cameron and wife, who 
have been residents for the past two 
years, left last woek-for Calgary.

—Mrs. MacSween. Edmouton. 
who had spent the past month with 
her sister Miss Scott left for home 
Saturday.

—Mr. T. Code, of Blyth, return
ed home last week after spending 
two weeks the guest of S. Kathwell 
and family.

—Mrs. Sanders aud her sister Miss 
Lane, who have been living in town 
for tile past year, are leaving for 
Vancouver.

— Mr. 'V. Schultz, who lias been 
harvesting in Swan Lake, Man„ for 
the past two months, returned to 
his homo on Saturday.

—Mrs. Rov Louey, who was witli 
her husband Pto. Louey, while the 
battalion was in London, returned to 
iier home Inst week.

—The teachers of the Public 
School spent Thursday and Friday 
of last week attending the School 
Convention held in Chesley.

—Mrs. Allan, who lias been visit
ing her daughter , Mrs J. Paterson, 
jr., returned to her!;home in Hamil
ton on Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Sleo returned 
on Tuesday from a three weeks visit 
ut points in Western Ontario and the 
United States.

—Pte. Juuies Day, 137th Batt. of 
Camp Borden, spont the week-end 
with his pnrents Mr. and Mrs Alex. 
Day before leaving for overseas.

—Mrs. M, K. White, of Mur. pas
sed though town on Monday on her 
way home after spending a few days 
in Hespeler.

—The Echo is pleased to state 
that Mr Andrew Brown, who bus 
recently undergone an operation in 
the Owen Sound hospital, is re
covering rapidly.

rived in town to take ehurgo of the 
drag store.

We understand that. Mr. and Mis 
SI C. Cooper and family will leave 
shortly for Owen Sound.

All persons indebted to R. E. W. 
Tuckaberry are requested to call and 
settle before Oct 28th

Romomber the auction sale of 
live stock, vehiclos and furniture on 
Saturday, Oct. 28th ut Richard 
Tuckaberry ’s.

Owing to the disagreablo weather 
quite a number of the farmers are 
eomiDg to town.

Messrs Tuckaberry aud Taekaborry 
aro shipping hay to Owen Sound 
this week.

Born—On Oct 11 to Pte and Mrs, 
C. McArthur, a son.

STOKES BAY
Mrs Richard Golden is nt present 

visiting friends ut Tobermory.

FARM FOR SALE
155 Acres Halton County. On! 

County Stone Road, between Aeton 
and Guelph, »Acton 3 miles. Ootj 
to be sold at once.

$750. Cash down, balance arranged on 
a mart cage. i
POSSESSION AT ONCE. Bank barn. 
60x40. Good-ben-boupc, cilo, Irama pig
pen and aheep-pen, frame boose, painted 
white, seven rooms, with good cellar. 
Also anotner smell barn and house on 
the farm. 85 acres workable land. 
Plenty of wood fer yeare for firewood. 
Balance of laod is where timber has 
bean cot off and grasa land. Plenty ol 
good spring water an the farm, Price 
lx 250 OP.

Apply to J . A. tVlllongbby, 
Georgetown. Ont.

Harvey Golden, of Tobermory, 
gave our village a visit last week.

John A. McLennan did business 
at Lions Head on Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs Grahamjif Cleveland 
Ohio spent Thanksgiving Day with 
the loiters aunt and uncle Mrs nnd 
J. W. McKinney.

lb McLennan spout last week ut 
Wiarton.

Our mail carrier had quite an 
oident on Monday the horse took 
fright upsetting the rig and spilling 
the mail box contents.

Robert McCutchon and sons took 
a large drove of cattle down from 
their ranch at McDonald Lake on 
Monday.

Mrs Capt. Golden, of Tobermory, 
is at present the guest of her daught- 
er Mrs J. A. McLennan.

Miss McKinney, of Dyers Bay,* 
spent Thanksgiving holidays under 
the parental roof.

George Golden of Tobermory gave 
our burg a call last week.

E. G. Cross of Wiarton and Samuel 
Hays of. Lions Head, called heie on 
Tuesday eveninp bn their way from 
Tobermory.

YOU NEED
to aid nature occasionally when your 
liver ia sluggish, your stomach dis
ordered or your bowels inactive. Let 
this safe, mild, dependable remedy 
regulate these organs and put them 
In a sound and healthy condition*

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

|  THE RELIABLE SHOE STORE |

You’ll be Money 
in Pocket

iLyou buy your shoes here. Not 
so much because our prices are low 
as because you will get so much 
more wear than usual out of a pair 
of shoes. Vou’ll have fewer pairs 
to buy either for yourself or family 
Try us for shoes that wear as satis
factorily as they look.

RUBBERS
Men’s, Women’s aud Children’s Rubbers 
to fit any shoe. Men’s heavy robbers in 
all styles and we also put the snag-proof 
bottoms on your leather tops.

Trunks and Valises

VALISES
CASH

|TRUNKS AND
H TERMS

|  A shley &  A shley S
V  P h o n e  5 9  O p p o s ite  P a c if ic  H o te  m
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1 BARGAINS |1 IN I
1 PIANOS AND ORGANS*'

Having just taken in trade several good Up
right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

Write for particulars.

LOUIS BLOCH
O W E N  SO UND

X 7 ® i X K X l & i M i 7 l $ i 7 i 'S i 7 i f i 7 l ' S i 7 i K 7 l K 7 i K 7 i X t

ADAAiSVILE
A very pleasant evening was spent 

at the paring bee at Mr John Brown's 
last Thursday evening by a number 
of young folks of Mar nnd Adams
ville.

Mr Kenneth Couch, who has been 
sick with inflammatory rheumatism 
is improving nicely.

Mr and Mrs Robert Tyndal visited 
friends at Purple Valley one day- 
last week.

A number of the farmers attended 
the sale of Mr Carvers, Colpoys, on 
Tuesday last.

Mr Robert Abraham has finished 
’the shed of Mr Robert Forbes.

Mr Tom Brown of Clavering 
visited his parents Mr aud Mrs John 
Brown Saturday.

He Got The Socks
At a recent shower of socks May 

Logan put her card' in one and it 
will be seen that Private Tuffnell, in 
France was the receiver.

Somewhere in France, Sept 15, 
Dear Miss Logan- 

I received the socks you sent 
me a'short time ago and I must thank 
you very Heartily for them. I hope 
that in the near future I will be able 
to thank you in a more personal way 
Woll,Miss Logan, I.suppoao you will 
Bee by the papers that the Canadians 
are fighting on a new front, and I 
must say it is a Very hot place. We 
do not get lonesome for the want of 
shells. I have been out here pretty 
Hearty font mouths now, and 1 must 
say I  am ready to go baok at any

time. It is starting to get pretty 
cold and wet |in the trenches now, 
hut we can stand n lot of that. I 
have seen quite a few Wiarton hoys 
out hero since I came, they seem an
xious to get back again. I suppose 
Wiarton is pretty dull just now as so 
many of the young follows have en
listed. 1 am out of tlie trenches at 
present for a rest and I must say wa 
are all glad to get out. France and 
Belgium has been very pretty places 
at one time, but are in a terrible 
shape since the war started I see 
by the Wiarton papor that Charlie 
Dobson is over here somewhere, I 
would like to meet him. I will close 
for this time thanking you very 
heartily again for the socks, remem
ber me to the Wiarton people.

1 remiin your sincere friend 
Pte. Fred Tuffnell

Ciiawfohd—At Purple Valley on 
Oct. 20th to Hugh Crawford and 
wife a daughter.

Collins—On Wednesday. Oct 11th. 
to D. H. Collins and wife a . son 
(Richard James)

W A NTE D  N O W
Reliable salesman to  act. as agent la 

Bruce and Grey County,

P A Y  W EEKLY
Outfit fros, exclusive territory aud money 

tusking specialties. Our ngeuclee are the 
best in the business for we sell the highest 
grade of stock a t  most reasonable prices 
»od guarantee deliveries in first class o<m 
dltlon, Nursery stock Is selling well thl- 
year and good money can b« insdo in thin 
district, for particulars writs Sales Man
ager,

PELH AN NURSERY CO.
Toronto,Ont.
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. ..... lliriftd to fln\I 
Schulling looking tile door. The 

man stood there for a moment, sway* 
In? In his weakness, and then, .with a 
leer, said:

“Now I've pot yon both!"
And he threw the key ont the win

dow.
1 remember thinking of the situation 

as merely absurd rather than dramatic, 
hut a moment later I realized that ids 
action was uot the result of Uellrluj® 
but that he had a very definite ana* 
pregnant reason for turning the lock at 
that moment. Just then the handle of 
the door rattled, -and some one excit
edly called my name. I sprang for
ward to answer, hut as I ’did SO the 
Prussian flung his one good, arm about 
me hud crushed me against his breast

j All this proved only too conclusively apd a cnrs<? behind 
(hat the enemy was advancing and ******
that our lines were hurriedly tailing 
hack.

These things seemed to stimulate, to 
encourage Von Schulling to make bine 
self generally offensive. As I was chang
ing the bandages on his wounded shoul
der one morning he put his other arm 
about me and drew iue to him until his 

' lips touched my face- 1 freed myself 
at once* but In spite of my natural 
anger, tfie instinctive fear of what- 
Captain Frazer would attempt to do If 
I disclosed the situation held me silent.
Nevertheless I looked nnxiously across 
the room to be sure ho had not seen,
*>i..l Von Schulling. catching my hur
ried glance, flung himself back on his 
bed, muttering with an oath something 
about "your schweinhund lover."

The situation was an impossible one. 
and I could sec no better coarse than 
to leave him. What happened utter I 
left the room I learned later from 
Captain Frazer.

Captain von Schulling lay muttering 
for some time, then gathering his 
strength he struggled to his feet for 
the first time in weeks, flinging to 
the wall and to. the table that was 
between their cots, he made his way to 
Captain Frazer and stood for a mo 
inent looking down on the despised 
Englishman. 'Perhaps some latent de
cency held him Iwek for a moment, 
but the cold blooded indifference en
gendered by the scenes of suffering and 
torture through which he had passed 
choked out all bettor Impulses, and he 
stooped over his desperately wounded 
enemy with a look of murderous hate.
Captain Fmzcr felt from the first mo
ment what Von Sclntlling intended to 
do uml lay silently collecting all his 
faculties for a supreme e^ori when tho 
moment came.

t have tried to \ \  iinjftHrTiiil 
Vou Schulling was dcHr>T3S I t  fhe 
time ami that he c« i:M not llavd dbne 
what he did id cold blood.

flowever this ntny be. Vou Schulling 
marshaled his strength for a second 
time and suddenly tore off the hand- 

.ages about his enemy's wound. Cap-
• tnln Frazer struggled with feeble 
'strength to ward off the attack, but his 
■efforts must have been pitifully weak, 
for Von SchnUIng’s attempt was al-

; most successful.
• Downstairs something onme to me. 
for the second time In ray life, which

11 cannot explain by any human agency.
I was busy lu one of the wards wtiea.

I ta.* no apparent reason. It was-borne In 
jou me that I must return: at'omv to 
(Captain' Frazer's bedside 1 have many 
1 times thanked the fates, or whatever 
I guardian angel had me that day in its 
'keeping, for bringtug me that compel- 
ills message and for the tact that
• without stopping to reason I obeyed it. 
running up the stairs to the little attic 
room where my, charges Inyc-an Insis
tent premonition of danger knocking at 
my heart.

m m m m
MOST SEVERE

Dreadful Pains All The Time Until He 
Took “ FRUIT-A-TIVES”.

Mn. LAMPSON
Verona, Ont., Xov. lttli., 1915.

^ “ I  sull'ered for a number.of yea 
with Rhcuimiii.'fc ttitj -severe Pains i 

r'SiHc and park. from : ', rains and heavy 
lifting.

Win*:: I had given up hope of cy 
ucbig well ayain. a friend-rccommended 
“ l'n:it-;i-livos ” to mound after using 
the j;: it box IJe tt so much better that 
1 continued tv>; fake them, and n't 
am enjoying ;tbe best of heath, thanks 
do your remedy ”.

\V. M. I.AMPSON.
If you — who art* reading this'— have 

any Kidney or 1 Madder Trouble, or 
SuJl'er v.'ith lihcumatis.in-ori-aii* In The 
Slack- or S t o mad i Trou Me— give “Fruil- 
a-tivos^ a tair trial; Thiswonderful fruit 
medicine will do you a world of good, 
as it euros whom everything else fails.

ode. a box, G for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers,or sent postpaid ou receipt 
of price by F ru it-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

so tightly that ( could not make a 
sound. 1 was almost suffocated. By 
the time that 1 had struggled free 
there camo no answer to my scream, 
though i could hear footsteps racing 
doivn the stairs outside 1 was alone 
with Von Schulling and Captain Fra
zer. who. 1 was thankful, had lost cou- 
sciausuosa come momeuts before. Von 
Schulling again caught me by the arm 
aud dragged me to the window, where 
I could scarcely credit the sight that 
mot my gaze.

Swarming before the chateau and in 
long linos beyond were squadron after 

I burst into the room without know- S squadron of advancing cavairy. Von 
f Schulling was beside himself, shouting 
• and screaming like a maniac: “Wel- 

komnen. nudoe kamaraden! Dor Tag!** 
Speaking In a tone that carried a 

: note of unquestioned command, he call
ed in Herman: “Stop! There is no key. 

i Break the lock, but do not batter down

ing at nil why l did 
tain that 1 grasped the situation subnet 
for the impulse that -had brought tut 
there. Captain Von SebuHiug stood by 
the itaglishman’s bedside with an ex- 
trossion on his face that l hope never 
to see again. Captain Frazer lay with

nr! his Ill's.« li.Jif comcmptu 
vainly tryiiig to learning? 
dagos.

The next few moments, 
back on them, seemed to me 
awful i:ightmarc. I.know tha 
forward and flung myself 
Schullb g. forcing hitri with un 
strength back toward his bed. Fortu
nate!.- for me. the tintn had only one 
arm tb^t he could use. and fortunately 
for Captain Frazer, too. for it was .this 
that saved his life. Although the Pr

11 sprung

ouled

The men on the other side must have
recognized and accepted the tone, 
(or they carefully obeyed, and a mo
ment later the door swung open, dis
closing half a dozen yeitow uhlans 
from Stuttgart gathered on the lauding 
outside. Then they parted aud an offi
cer. obviously a Saxon, stepped fo>» 
ward and surveyed us. With cool au
thority he addressed Von Schulling.

“Who are you, and who are these
^fought me off like one demented, i people?” be asked.
:dng with a kind of vindictive tri- j "i am Captain von ScholUng of the 

y U that I am sure gave me added KlgUtcenth — . She. as you see, is a 
• -dk it never occurred to me to j military nurse. And that fellow there.”
< . for help. With all my power 1 , ho addcd contemptuously, “is. I think,
foived the man back inch by Inch until | a dead Englishman." 
at last I managed to fling him across i **what rank?” 
l.|S 1-cJ. I stood over him for a second j answcreU Wm q0lculj.
‘ ‘ I' V*? rn r. ° '  thr ‘, V \ h « “ **■ ' "Ho is Captain Frazer of the ----
h«i d* ^  baCk 0n ^  ; slth  Didlan army a‘i«> Is desperately

I b?Ileft htoi and darti-d across the room ! f t  ? a ' e * xonr permission to attend 
I to where Captain Frazer lay. drawn j hlm immedtatelyr 
land white, bat unafraid. With trem- “Certainly. fraulcto" hc *ald- 
bllhs angers 1 crudely replaced the ' there anything my men enn do to help 

1 bandages. Once or twice 1 paused la yoa*
the wort to run to the door and call 1 was amazed at this kindness, and
for help,' but no response came. • *uy eyes must have betrayed my

While I struggled with the bandages thoughts, for he added quickly:
I was utterly absorbed, and when at “You have nothing to fear, frauleln, 
last they were in place and the danger ' from either myself or my men,” and

blessed him wltB'a' constitatfcm of Iron, 
so It was not long before bo opened Ms 
eyes. I did not speak. I -waited to 
hear what be would say.

“Well,'’ he said rather sadly,, “our 
men have bad to fall back. It most 
have been a pretty hurried retreat for 
such a thing as this to have happened, 
and all the while I have been lying 
here completely knocked out,” and he 
muttered something that was sus
piciously like an oath. “What has hap
pened 5“

'The Germans have advanced,” I an
swered, “and ore in possession of our 
hospital, but the officer who was here 
will treat us well. I am sure. He told 
me that we have nothing to fear. He 
asked who you were, and I told him.”

“And I only woke up when it was all 
over." he smiled bitterly. “What’s be
come of Von Schulling?'’

C H A PT E R  XL 
H usband  H unting .

| j j t |  Fi were taken. Captain Frazer 
j lAf I aud I, to the largest German 
I f i  I cniuP *n that part of the coun- 
L L U  try. The rooming after my ar
rival I was escorted through tin* hos
pital by one of the officers in command 
by way of instructing mo in my tem
porary duties.

The hospital itself was well equipped 
and well managed lu every detail 
There were patients of all kinds, 
wounded English, French aud Bel
gians. Some were Belgian civilians 
who had been brought to this camp 
because of insubordination and had 
been interned promiscuously with the 
soldiers. It struck me, however, that 
they were all of age to bear arms.

I had heard many rumors of the 
great difference made by the Germans 
in the treatment of their prisoners, the 
English having always the worst of it, 
but candor compels me to state that in 
this particular hospital no favoritism 
existed. They all fared rather badly as 
to food, it seemed to me, for oeffee or 
tea without sugar or milk for break
fast with one fimall slice, of black 
bread, and a cop of soup for lunch, re
placed from time to time by boiled 
chestnuts; soup and a smalt piece of 
bread at tea time, and no supper, did 
not seem a very liberal or suitable diet 
for sick men. -However, both the doc
tors and nurses seemed to me quite 
conscientious.

A thing quite new and interesting to 
me was the camp itself, and I was al
ways anxious to see really bow the 
men were treated. My opportunity 
came one afternoon when I bad been 
there a few days. I happened to be 
stnnding at the door at the moment the 
head surgeon started on iub tour of in
spection. He was a pleasant kindly 
man of about thirty-five, who had 
shown me consideration on several oc
casions. Noticing me. he stopped and 
said:

“Frauleln. my Interpreter Is on sick 
leave today. Will you come with me on

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine right now—-Also 

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
for the moment passed I looked up to turning, to Von'seholllne, he said. “Are i !8 °f A.?f,Blecl®?
fi;‘dh,V7 j CbU!!11’3 l ittiU" °U , "c .cd"0 1 *on nbl° t0 come wltb rae am> m'lke a | There Is nothlifg so destructive foof his bed and staring af me with 
half bewildered rage In his eyes that 
sent a shudder through me.

Suddenly from below a perfect pan

report to the colonel?’ j the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
“Yesr* And slipping on his long ; of its lustre, its strength and its very 

’ niiutarv coat, together they passed ont ! life; eventually producing a feverish- 
: of the door and down the atnlra. First. I ness and Itching of the scalp which 

demonlom broke out, the sound of : however-after a whispered remark or . {» not remedted causes t t e h d r  roots
motorcars coming sad going and the j t„ o trom Von SchuUtas--tbe captaln , “  lltfltoL deriue
«bon:s and screams of men and wo- j posted two men on guard outside the - tonight_ now_ any ume—wUl surely
men Coupled with these came the . doot. save your hair.
du. -hander of n  burstlng shell, to- : tvith trembling fingers 1 set to work 1 Get a  25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
ceth.! with the hideous crash ot high w ^ d io s t  better the torn bandages Danderine from any drug store. You 
explosives. d brw  Captain Frazer beck to surely can have beautiful hair and lota

I  ran to th , window to see what was ^  Furtnnaletr God bad of It U you wtU Just try a tittle Dan-hajgpenlng and then, hearing a  Ungh j c0"*cl<,™ “ - Fortunately, oea osa

my tour of uis|hh*Uou ; '
It was a command In splto of his way 

of putting it, but one thnt I was happy 
to obey.

First we enteral tbo “quarantine 
.pen.” ns he descrkn l  it.

"Here.'’ ho said, “wo keep nil our 
newly arrived prisoners fur ;> period of 
four weeks until wo are ct*t..:lti they 
have no contagions disease “

I do not know bow many were there, 
but certainly hundreds, as the tent cov
ered perhaps two acres of ground. It 
was separated from an adjoining «»»«* 
by a barbed wire fence nnd n roadway 
eight or ten feet wide.

The head surgeon said to tho men In 
German that any who were III should 
come and speak to him. but wnrned 
them that he had no time to listen to 
imaginary complaints. He then hnd 
me repeat this in EnallMh nnd In 
French.

A comparatively nmnl! number enroe
forward, and of them only one ......... .
sufficiently 111 to need tinnicdliiie at
tention.

He was an Irish youth. I could 
scarcely believe ho won old enough to 
have been accepted for service. Tho 
moment he spoke I know hi* “•«« n 
gentleman. Me was po 111 I realised 
that the raolndy mu‘>t have been de
veloping for m*vorul days ot least, and 
I quickly uskod him why ho hud so 
neglected himself.

lie looked up ut mo rather shyly and 
said:

“I would not bavo coiuo t«»dny if yoo 
hadn’t been here. The Interpreter 
browbeats a fellow so. I’d rather huv« 
nothing to do with them."

lie wa9 sent at once to tho hospital. .
My idea concerning him proved cor

rect. n e  was u younger .son of ono of 
ttib best known Irish families, who. not 
being able to go as an officer, had, ns 
have so many Englishmen of birth, 
gone as u private.

The surgeon rapidly passed on to tbs 
buildings. There were perhaps n dozen 
of these, low buildings of stained 
boards standing on brick foundations, 
each exactly like tho other. I learned 
afterward that each was supposed td 
hold 200 to 225 men. They were heated 
by stoves and lighted by electricity, 
aud the ventilation. I noticed, was ex
cellent.

The mattresses lying on the floor 
were of striped ducking, filled with 
wood shavings about two feet thick. 
In the center of the room were long, 
Darrow tables, at which the men ate, 
wrote and played games.

“Discipline here is maintained among 
the men." the surgeon said to me, with 
a certain pride, “by officers of tbeir 
otfn nationality. Of coarse. If any
thing goes wrong we step in."

I had observed, however, that bat
teries of artillery were stationed at 
points of vantage here and there 
aroand the camp and that each build
ing had lookont towers in which sen
tries mounted guard day and night.

By the time, oar tour was at an end 
it was suppertime, and I saw on all 
sides The prisoners cooking tbeir own 
food, i  remarked to the surgeon that 
the men were having vegetables as 
well ns bread for supper.

“Yes. today." he replied, “but it is 
not a regular thing to have both, bat 
at noon they have good sonp. in which 
has been cooked meat, and vegetables 
and black bread.”

Going out we passed the store. The 
printed price list was bung up. 1 notic
ed among the articles on sale, soap, 
brushes, shirts, towels. German dic
tionaries and French. English and Ger
man grammars. There was no food on 
the list.

The surgeon called my attention to 
the price of the German grammars and 
dictionaries. They were 6 cents each.
‘ “Yon see,” he explained, laughing, 
“how the general staff encourage the 
learning of our language.” and then 
he added gravely, “for they hope it 
will lead to a better understanding of 
us, and so make for great good.”

I  could not resist the temptation to 
ask, “So you feel that to know tho 
Germans Is to love them?*

For a moment he did not know 
whether to be angry or to laugh. Per
haps I looked at him a Uttle apologeti
cally, which threw the balance in favofl 
of the htter. for be smiled aud said, 
“Bat I am afraid the knowledge of a 
language doesn't mean knowing tbo 
people, as many Germans know Eng
lish"— and he left the sentence unfin
ished.

And do the English know German T*
I asked.

Not many," he answered. “And 
those who do have learned It in order 
to read philosophy, literature, science 
—and there It ends. After all," he con
tinued with characteristic German an
alysis. “my own opinion Is that lan
guage cannot express good will unlesa 
it Is already there, and If that is lack
ing the more closely two peoples come 
Into contact the more likely they are to 
discover potato of disagreement and 
ultimately to quarrel.’'

Germany undoubtedly made pains
taking provision for every possible con
tingency arising out of a state of war. 
She even held yearly maneuvers at in
dustrial establishments so that at a 
moment's notice they might, for exam
ple, turn from the manufacture of toys 
to the making of shrapnel. Yet vast 
□ambers. of her wounded found th* 
medical organization unprepared. Per
haps that was due to the fact that the 
number of wounded far exceeded all 
expectations. However well equipped 
a country may be. It still remains a gi
gantic task to care for a million wound
ed. and that Is what Germany had to 
do. Throughout that country, I wa»' 
told, as In France, private bouses, 
schools, university building* and 
amusement haOs were being turned 
tato hospitals.

I was surprised to learn that German 
wolfhounds are used in helping the or
derlies pick op the wounded on the 
battlefields. They hare been of valu
able assistance, as wounded men to-. 
■ttncttveU sesk shelter and. owing tgj

lot* and M. W. Vail’m, and
notify l.!mm rtmmlltigly.

UuldoM ami Wat mm That tho Itoovo
look aft or Hiio rdpaiiiiig of tho clDivert*
on tho mini'

Haioihiirv and Gohfoii 1 lint Tho*
It,-hum- ho inaLnicioil to imlid Htock
yard on uiiariuo allowance hi•ixyoon
Jam. h l ist. < o.'a loo hou*o nn<i w in .
1 .ivsIio 'k l .o Imnso I-mv material nod

c|ireso'iMiiil
UaitHhvry a n d  ( Sold.'ii I'liat ’llIII! fill

lowing ratOH ho loyfod tiiid/toilloo tod on
nil tho ral-eatilo |.ro|iritv ! r tinit year

T|. b-vy IV?1 a t  n lull- of I I o m i i 11)0$.

St. Edmunds Council
' T ho  Council m o t in (lie  Imll of H. H. 
No. 1 on H opt. lHih. Mmoltnr* a il pros- 
o n t. M inute* of last tooolltiK m ail nod 
adopted.

W illson nod  M otlorndok -T hat, tho  
Iti'ovebuy In tin* hit* tloil run op  fo 
Halo of I ho o*trUo >f II K. Mh'iio  n t  th o  
tax nnh«, alHri (loo . i(> " o '*  lot 2, Don, 

I! II. It .
WidMMi and  M at’ornm ok ’H in t Il«r 

( ‘lork look op  th o  T roneitror'n  hook* so d  
tho  toll oollfloroliifl tho  hixo* Rijalowt H,

by law ho d'aftod to

Hitiisliiiry and M.tCorinack--That ow
ing to tho fact that Kl ICdiuumih 'i p.
iccoivcd a graoi from; tho imiiuii Do
partment and t he ampulit of A6.20 being
over oxpoml under By 1aw No. 182, wo
tlioroforo authorizo .the itoovo andderk
to Higu ordciH to thut/Hii loimt.

•t •. : * i ftt au 
tho Trcamircr in 

* for fl.UO for by-law 
•I poKtago, and an 
ira part Halary for

wTitxoti
order bo IhkiioiI oii 
favor or Lytle Spun 
and minute book .ni 
order for l.ytlo Kpi 
$25.

WatHou and McCormack—That an or 
dor be IsHticd on the Treasurer in favor 
of Dr. Buy Hacking, trip to Toronto ou 
Beard or Health for SiS.QII.

Golden and Baonbury --That this 
council do now adjourn to ipeet in 
Orange Hall. Oct. 10.

l.ytlo Spears. Clerk

NUT LOAF

4 cups Horn*‘(ever.) 4 ' teaspoons B 
powde^3 I even s 1 cup granulated 
snjrar, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 half 
|cup waluuts (chopped hue) let lise 
for 1 half hour and bake in a moder
ate) oven 3 quarters of an hour.

WIART0N
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle, all 
classes of engine and mill 
repairs. We solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
W iarton, Ontario

u i f s i N E S s  Ca r d s

Legal

.1. OAHLYLE MOORI3.RA. J  .D 
Hamster, Solicitor. Notary, &o 
Admitted to praetico in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan anil Ontario, Koom 3 
Onion Bank Block, Runic .JG 
Wiarton, Ont.

M BIGHT, TEL FOB D & Me DUX ALE 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc 
VVoirion office-Union Bank building 
Office open every Thursday.

THE NORTH END STORE

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Mouey 
Loan, Insurance, office the old stai 
Wnta rio.R .  W .  B R I G H T

Phone 03 5
NOTARY PUBLIC 

CONVEYANC 
FINANCIAL AGENT

"All k inds o f  C onveyancing  don 
n eatly  and prom ptly, and Mono 
Loaned on Farm  Property, Offic 
at residence, S c o tt  S treet S outh

GEO. ATKEY
ISSUER or-’ MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berfonl Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  
Improved Farm s and Dwellin 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M iL L E I  

M e d ic a l

DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeou to th 
G. T.-It., Corouer for County of Brno 
Dentist. Office over Wait’s Restaurant

Dr K.E. IIAUTUY, Physician an 
| Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni 
versity, Late House Surgeon to th 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiai 
ton, Ont.

1 C. A.WIULE M, D. C. M. Graduate < 
M-Gill University, Montreal, member <i 
the ‘.olleg of Fliyau-i'ans nnd Surgeon 
Ont, late of tbe Chicago Font Graduat 
Hospitals. Special attention give 
Surgery, diseases of.ill Nervoua.Syatei 
And Nose, Throat and Ear, Office rear c 
\Vip.l«»s Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. II 
Wig e* s reside ace, Gould St.

Choice
Meats

and

F re s h
G ro c e r ie s

,.Dr- S .E .FC  -i-ER. Gradual
>riS i  W 0 f s " r -°™» 1I Wlira over Tbont, .rr. store ne 
j to tho S t. A lba,, Hotel * XV 

Hepworth Hr.t HedneSday .ni 
month'00nd Mon<layaa<1 Tnesda-

I d b . McDo n a l d ,
l i? “r,??on- office corner 
■ "  ‘“ in«n Streets. Call 
j attendodto. Phone 132

s. J. PARKE

Dealer In antlijnei—Hero 
interesting air—a brace of i 
wore carried by Cbri.fpher 

' Cn.tomer—Wbatt Rare] 
inrented in Colnmbo.-s tim 

Dealer-1 koow. That’,  
tbom to rare.

I The Echo, lor batter-wr



Eastnor Council
SPECIAL SESSION 

The Eastnor Council met in the 
Town Hall Lion3 Head on Wednes
day evening Oot 18th at 8 p. m- as 
a special session for the purpose of 
granting aid to the British Red 
Cros^fund. Moved by Speirs and 
Hepburn that the minutes just read 
be adopted as correct. cd

^-petition headed by T. J. Bridge, 
Win. Chisholm, J. D. Richardson 
and other was presented asking the 
Towuship Council of the Township 
of Eastnor to grant the British Red 
Cross S350.00.

Ilowton and Landon that this 
council grant the British Red Cross 
Fund $250.00 making the $100.00 
previously granted on Oot 7th $350. 
in all.

Speirs and Hewton that this 
Aouncil adjourn to meet at the call 
of the reeve. cd.

dames Parker,
Clerk.St. Edmunds Council

The Council held a meeting on Oct. 
fitb in the Orange Hall. Members all 
present. Minutes.of last meeting read 
and adopted. *.

Ilansbury and Golden—That ! this 
Council expand the sum of $1200 on the 
leading roads of this municipality for 
the year 1017 as follows. On 45th side, 
road W. B. It. between Bury Hoad and 
3rd Con. $10‘».. on 50th sideroad between 
Bury Hoad aud 3rd Con , $100., on 45th 
si deroad B. 13. K., between Bury roud 
and 3rd Con. $150., on 5th sideroad 
E, B. H. between Bury read and 3rd 
Con ; $100., oh 3rd Con. W. B. it. be
tween lots -17 aud 50th sideroads $100 
Xiiiry road between townline and water 
street, townplot, Bury road $650,

Watson aud McCormack-That Janies 
11. Hopkins be appointed towuship sheep 
valuator for the year 391G; for sheep 
that are destroyed by dogs and that he 
ho noticed to take a declaration of oil.ee 
aud that a by-law be dratted for the 
same. In case of sheep teiug killed by 
dogs the council pay the owner two- 
thirds the rulue of the sheep.

Watson and Golden -Thofc by-law a 
Nos. 103; 193, and 194 now read ti e 
necessary times he signed and sealed.

Watson and Kansbury —That 
clerk get legal advise on dogs worrying 
sheep.

Kansbury and Golden—That A. Bel- 
rose be appointed to repair 50th side- 
road .opposite Baptist Church and Mur 
phy's Held to be done according to 
Reeve's instruction 

Watson and McCormack—That this 
township of St. Edmunds put a 
dogs as follows, any person owning 1 
dog $1 09 an additional dog $-’.00,1 bitch 
Ss.OO; an additioual bitch $5.00. 
and that a by-law be drafted for the 
same.

Watson and McCormack—-That this 
council grant a lease to Geo. H. Smith 
and W. J. Simpson, representing the 
Independent Fishermen to build an ice 
house at the east end of Front street 
E. B R., for a term of 21 years and 
that the clerk write out leaso, and that 
a by-law be drafted for the same.
. Then the following orders were Issued 
on the Treasurer. Percy Adams; repair
ing culvert E. B- R.t 45th sideroad $2.00 
John Robins. fixing culvert Bury road 
$8.00, Bruin Bros. purchase of lots at 
tax sale $16̂ 88, lot 2, con. 5, E. B. R., 
lot 56, con. 6 W. B. R.. 46 N. Font St. 
Geo. Bartman, roadwork. 8.00; A. Bel- 
rose, team and 1 man, roadwork 12.00; 
A. Munn roadwork. 9.00; A, Munn; trip 
to Brinkman's Corner with inspector, 
3.00; T. M. Belroso; work on battle yard 
14.57; Geo. W. Golden; posts, ties, nails, 
etc. 9.-10; Percy Adams for 5 head sheep 
killod by dogs 28.27; Alex Butcbart, 
valuating satua 1.00; Geo, Bartman, val- 
uatlng same 1.00; Fred Belrose, 2 head 
Bheop killed by dogs, and for disposing 
of same 3,50, A. H Watson, valuating 
same 1.00. ‘

Golden and 'Ransbury—That this 
couucil do now adjourn to meet on Nov. 
1st; iu the Orange Hall.

Lytle Spears. Clerk.

Counter Check Books for 
sale at Echo Office

Important Events Whieh Have 
Occurred During the Week.

Th« Bub,  World's Happening. Care- 
ta ll,  Compiled and Pnt Into 
Hand, and Attractive.Shape for 
t*>« Readers of Onr Paper— A 
Solid Hoar’s Bnjojroent.

TUESDAY.
An epidemic of "tin sickness” Is 

•weeping Germany.
The total of British casualties dur- 

kts lost week was B.685.
Settous food riots occurred 

Hungarian centres of population.
Dr. Thomas Carter of Flesherton 

result of a paralytic

GIVE “ SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “Fruit Laxative* can’t  harm 
tender little 8 tomaoh, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one’a stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing, at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t  
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a  few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a  60-cent bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all agea and for grown-ups.

died as the 
stroke.

Alfred Allard and Alphonse Le- 
bland were drowned In the St. Char
les River, near Quebec.

Hon. Colonel Harry Cockshutt 
given $2,500 to the Brantford Y. M. 
C. A. to cover the membership of all 
khakl~clad8.

C. W. C. Westafay, Assistant Man
ager for the Massey-Harrls Co. at 
Regina, accidentally shot and killed 
himseir while hunting.

Canadian fresh frozen fish is to be 
sent for British soldiers, a request 
having come for an order of one and 
a  half million pounds.

Londop Health Association la to 
erect a $50,000 building for tuber
culous soldiers, at the request of the 
Military Hoispft&ls Commission.

South Grey Liberals selected W. 
H. Wright of Owen Sound and Dr. 
Mearns of Hanover as Federal and 
Provincial candidates, respectively.

The Toronto City Council voted 
$75,000 for the British Red Cross 
fund, and the campaign was launch
ed at a rousing meeting'in Massey 
Hall.

Robert Cooper, manager Maple 
Leaf Milling Company, Welland, 
was nominated fo c '^ h e  Ontario 
Legislature by the Liberals In con
vention at Welland.

J. Kelley, a former member of the 
Standard Bank staff at Tillsonburg, 
has enlisted in the 6th Innisklllen 
Dragoons, the last of seven sons to 
enter the King’s service.

Hon, G. Howard Ferguson an
nounced that the Government plan
ned to build more high-class road3 
in the Province, with the Toronto- 
Ilamilton highway as a  model.

James Githoley, who sat in the 
British Parliament as the member 
for the Western Division of Cork 
County, Ireland, since 1885, died at 
Cork yesterday. He was an Irish Na
tionalist and was seventy-one years 
old.

WEDNESDAY.
All British shops will be closed 

early to economize on coal.
Heavy attacks by Austrian troops 

were repulsed by the Italians.
The heroic Bishop of Arras was 

decorated by the French Govern
ment.

The Department of Agriculture 
announces a scheme designed to pop
ularize sheep-raising.

Wm, Burt of Brampton, a veteran 
of the Crimean War, celebrated his 
hundredth birthday.

Presbyterian antl-churcb unionists 
held a large meeting in Toronto In 
opening a three-days* convention.

The Canadian, Machine Telephone 
Company’s exchange and plant at 
Lindsay were burned, causing $26,- 
000 loss.

The Regina Evening Province has 
changed hands, and its name will 
shortly be changed to The Regina 
Daily Post.

His Majesty the King, cabling to 
Ottawa a  message of appreciation to 
the Red Cross Society, gave as a do
nation £5,000.

What is believed to be either a 
derrick scow or a  three-masted 
schooner was observed to founder in 
Lake Ontario about five miles north
west of Port Hope.

C. H. Lovell, M.P. for SUnstead, 
died at Co&ticook, in his 63rd year.

A heavy snowstorm, with gales 
and hail, has been raging in Quebec 
Province.

Government ships to carry Cana
dian produce to Britain were urged 
by the representative of the Domin
ion Millers’ Association at the sitting 
of the Dominions Royal Commission 
In Toronto yesterday.

The quinquennial census of the 
Prairie Provinces last June, accord
ing to a preliminary report Just is
sued, shows increases in all but a 
few of the urban municipalities, but 
not nearly so great as during the 
boom times of the two preceding 
periods.

THURSDAY.
The south was rocked by earth

quake and swept by storm a t the 
same time yesterday.

Eben Eugene Rexford, Wisconsin 
poet, author of “Silver Threads 
Among the Gold," died of typhoid

Mrs. Jelllcoe, mother of Admiral 
Sir John Jelllcoe, the Commander of 
the British Grand Fleet, died Tues
day night at the age of 82.

The Chateau Laurier was yester
day fined $200 and costs for a  tech
nical breach of tfie prohibition law 
in having liquor stored on the pre
mises.

At the annual fall convocation of 
Queen's University, held in Grant 
Hall last evening, a portrait of Rev. 
Dr. D. M. Gordon, Principal, who is 
shortly to retire, was unveiled.

All the public schools in West- 
mount were closed in an attempt to 
check the progress of infantile para
lysis, which has already caused 
three deaths among children within 
vlhe past few days.

Crews of certain Norwegian vessels 
torpedoed by German submarines 
were placed In small boats and en- 
duced dreadful sufferings before 
reaching land, says a Bergen de- 
™ tcb  to The Copenhagen Politiken.

The newspaper /.porting says it 
learns from an ruthorlzed ®otI5c® 
that Captain Boetke, the celebrated 
German a-viator, :*as been severA*w 
wounded by a shell from a 
anti-aircraft gun,

command of Prof. P. C. G. Campbell, 
M.A. (Oxon.), Professor of Rotuanco 
Languages, who. is made a Lieuten
ant-Colonel.

FRIDAY.
Fierce Austrian attacks were re

pulsed by the Italians.
British and Belgian troops scored 

further successes in German East 
Africa.

The Turks were driven from strong 
positions east of the Suez Canal by 
British troops. .

British Red Cross canvasses in 
various places in Ontario resulted in 
generous givings.

Wm. E. Martin, of 150 West Lodge 
avenue. Toronto, a car checker, was 
fatally injured by a train.

The Baptist Convention of Ontario 
and Quebec bad a vigorous discussion 
of the home mission problem.

David Barclay was killed at Point 
Edward by being caught in the jaws 
of a two-ton clam shell bucket.

Three days’ campaign for the Brit
ish Red Cross In Toronto have real
ized $451,200, with another day to 
go.

Premier Hearst addressed the Em
pire Club, and Prof. Robert Law, in 
moving a vote of thankB, denounced 
the war profiteers.

Opponents of Church union, meet
ing in Toronto yesterday, formed

Roumanians Are Holding Their 
Own in Mountain Passes.

Mackensen Has Broken Left Wing 
of Russo-Roumanian Line and 
Has Reached the Coast—Buchar
est and Petrograd Admit a  Slight 
Withdrawal, but Deny Teutonic 
Claims of a  Great Victory.

LONDON. Oct 23. — Sunday’s 
news from Transylvania continues 
to be generally good from the En
tente allies' standpoint though in 
the Buzen Valley they admit a re
tirement, and there has been fighting 
only five miles from Tergu Ocna, the 
important Roumanian railroad junc
tion in the Trotus Valley in Molda
via. The Austrians who had reach
ed that far were thrown back to the 
frontier, however. Elsewhere the 
successful defence of the mountain 
passes continues.

All told, 600 prisoners, two guns, 
and ten machine guns have been cap-

.U5 , e n . r a . , .  lo m jf t i  ,t u r e d  fr°“  v?‘» FalkepUayn's^rntjej
the ' Presbyterian Church Assocla-1ln eneagements scattered over the 
tion,” and ^solved to maintain th e lwb,ole mountainous front of 400 
Presbyterian Church miles. Most of these were taken

The Canadian Manufacturers' As- j wben Austrians occupying Mount 
sociation is preparing a protest to ! bial>bea w"re surrounded and "put to 
the Dominion Government against thn sword" in the Roumanian 
the awarding of so many large con
tracts to United States firms.

A Havas despatch from Salonica 
says an important fresh contingent 
of Italian troops disembarked Wed
nesday and Thursday, and was re
viewed by General Sarrail and Gen
eral Pettitl.

Hon. J. A. Sheppard, Speaker of 
Saswatchewan Legislative Assembly, 
has resigned his seat for Moose Jaw,

the sword* 
phrase.

The new offensive of Field Mar
shal von Mackensen in Dobrudja has, 
however, caused the Russian and 
Roumanian troops to retire slightly, 
the Petrograd War,Office announced 
Sunday.

The Berlin War Office claims, how
ever, that von Mackensen has 
smashed the Russo-Roumanian left 
wing in the Dobrudja and is advanc- j gallery.

* 477770

Distinguished Service Order, Mili
tary Crosses, o d  D.CJkf.’s Awarded.

LONDON, Oct 23.-—The follow
ing jrere decorated by the King at 
Buckingham Palace on Saturday: 

Distinguished Service Order—Cap
tain Malcolm Believing.

Military Cross—C a., tains Lind
say, 24th Batt.; Stanley Kent, 10th 
Bath; Guy Gurney, 1st Batt.; Lleuta. 
Jas. Andrews, 28th Batt.; Thoa. Wil
liams, 28th Batt. Lieut. Williams, 
who lost both feet in action, was 
borne on a stretcher to the King, 
who bent over and pinned the cross 
over his breast 

Distinguished Conduct Medals 
have been granted to the following: 

Corporal J . J. Kelly, infantry, 
though wounded in a  heavy bombard
ment, stuck to his post, and his cool 
and fearless handling of his section 
was largely responsible for the re
pulse of the enemy.

Sergeant C. McDowell, Infantry, 
when .two of the enemy penetrated a 
trench he immediately attacked 
them, and though wounded with _ 
pistol shot, succeeded ln bayonetting 
onet  and then killed the two with a 
bom 6?

Sergeant D.. McLeod, Engineers, 
During a bombardment he reecued a 
wounded man from a crater under 
heavy machine-gun and shell fire. By 
faithful work and devotion McLeod 
wa3 to a great extent responsible f£j 
the recovery of a deep enemy gallery, 
which enabled the position to be 
cessfully held.

Sergeant D. O’Brien, Engineers. 
During a bombardment he rescued 
wounded man from a crater under 
heavy machine-gun and shell fire, 
and was to a great extent respons
ible for the recovery of a  deep enemy

in consequence of recent findings by I on the important Black Sea port 
the Commfsison Investigating charges I ot Constanza. He has captured Tuzia, 
of accepting political contributions on the coaat ten mltea 80uth of 
from liquor men. . stanza, and cut into the main posi-

SATURDAY 1 0008 elsewhere on the 45-mile bat-
The Duke of Connaught and party) The German, Turkish, and Bulgar

ian troops under th e . (Sermon Sel

Reynolds, Royal Cana
dians. Was leading a bombing party 
and after being wounded continued 
to press forward and throw bombs 
with the greatest coolness and pre 
cision. Was the only man who 
reached the enemy parapet, where 
he fought alone with a revolver andarrived in London?

. s s S r r , , ’,*: i s / '  s s t . / . s . E . "
1 n0rtb ° ‘ Cocargea and north-went o t ; corporal V. A. Arding. Private J.The last infantry battalion has left I MulVioyl iT eR jum akian  Ttatomeut 

Carilng s Heights. Camp London, for admft8 a withdrawal on the centre 
-in te r quarters. ^  le(t wla-

Colonel Hugh Clark, M.P. has! Thc towns 0( Topral Sarrl 14 
been appointed PirKunentary Secre- mllc8 south-west of C onstant, and 
Ury for internal Affairs _ : Cobadln. 17 miles south-east of the

Danube town of Kacbova. have been 
taken.

Thus far the Teutonic troops have
Cross reached $701,546, and the Pj 
vlnce’s $1,268,000, with many points 
to hear from.

Barton, infantry; Sergt. L. T. Beer, 
Engineers; Corporal F. Bullen, Pri
vate A. N. Burgess, Royal Canadians; 
Sapper E. Graham, Sergeant A. Har
rison, Engineers; L. C. Kamb, Royal 
Canadians; Sapper T. Maish, En
gineers; Lance-Corporal J. C. Mc- 
Carren, Infantry; Corporal W. J. Me- 

. 1  „ „„„ w , Cauley, Engineers; Private Nobbs.

of “ s ’ : £

in“d|Usinge| “ ratcs0f ° '  U‘ W' , tĥ leTm^ SUie? eDU : R iflesA ctl^ S crg ca n t0^ .  R°ow°^
It was" announced at Upper Can- ’ I T  c a p tu r T  i ^ T S , 0 ' W' ^ada College prise day celebration also were captured. | D. P. Simpson, Sergeant T. Toon. En-

that over seven hundred U. C. C. Old c c d u c  M ftvc AN M A W lcrin  IS!neera: Corporal J. Watter, infan-
Boys had enlisted. SERBS MOVE ON MONISTIR. try.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has declined ----------- ! Sergeant J. C. Stackhouse, of the
to accept Premier Borden's invlta- They Have Captured Mountain Post- Artillery. When a shell had just 
tion to co-operate in a Parliamentary , tlons and Are Traversing Plain. I J*®11,  £?“ *• h e1re^fi*fd tha‘
committee on recruiting. j r _ ' 4118 (UBe had become ignited, and

The Kitchener Public School Board ' .  LONDON Oct. 23.— The Serbian instantly stopped the cartridge being 
has declared vacant Trustee A. L. i jorces which, having captured by , put In and order, the gnn crew to
Bitser's seat for absence from three Ion8:' , rd ,a? llting ‘be flanking, cover. The eiplOBion took placo
consecutive meetings without per- ! mountain positions to the east, push- harmlessly. The officer's prompt- 
mission. ed down t0 tbe Plains and acrora the | ness and pluck probably saved many

W. B. Clarke, customs officer and D*™* RlveS: arf, bow, advancing casualties.
collector of canal tolls at Port Dal- « pldlf. ob Monastic In the r iver , ----------------------------
housie, took ill on a trolley car re- b?nd they have reached the suburbs 8HREBNESS BOMBED.
turning home from St. Catharines of tbe ‘° * n f  Bal?enl?‘' *°“r “ Ue31 -----------
and died shortly after. a° rtb ° frBrod' ttnd bu‘ 10 mlIea ' Hostile Aeroplane Visits Southeast

Walter Chater, Councillor of Monantlr. i .
Windsor for nineteen years and German troops are now assisting Coast of England,
th r lc e its  mayo? has re sid ed  d?s-1tbe Bulgarians ln an attempt to LONDON, Oct. 23.— A hostile 
satisfied with the way the Council check tbe advance of the Serbians aeroplane appeared over the aonth- 
thia year has conducted business wbo forced a passage of the Cerna east coast Sunday and dropped foor

Representatives of Canadian mu- 1UveI' 011 tb8 Macedonian front bombs In the vicinity of Sbeerness,
nlclpallttes urged upon members of i »°Dth-east of Monastir and captured it Is announced officially. No casual-
the Federal Government, in a confer-1Bey6ral to?rb!8' 3 “°, Berlin official Uee have been reported
ence at Ottawa, the necessity of : “ eon?1 of Sunday m regard to tho --------
action to deal with tho high cost of " ”
living.

W. M. Ackworth of London, Eng., 
who has had much experience in 
railway matters, succeeds Sir George 
Paish, wbo has resigned on account 
of ill-health from the Railway Board 
of Inquiry.

MONDAY.

The following official account of 
Macedonian campaign follows: the attack reads:

“The struggle in the bend of the “A hostile aeroplane approached 
Cerna has not been terminated. Ger- Sbeerness at about 1.45 p.m. Sunday, 
man troops are engaged there." flying very high. Four bombs were 

The Serbian official report reads: dropped, three of which fell into the
“On the evening of Oct. 19 In the harbor. The fourth fell in the Vlein-

Cerna River sector General Misch- ity of a railway station and damaged
itch's army advanced successfully in several railway carriages, 
the direction of Baldentse village, "British aeroplanes went up, and

„ __. . « ... „  . . . . „  north-west of Brod. We took four the raider made off in a  north-easter-
Raphae! Collin, artist. Is dead. He fMd guaa> 0ne trench mortar, seven ly direction. No casualties hare been

— officer^of machine guns, and a large quantity reported."
of other war material. Wo also cap- I An official communication issued 
lured two Bulgarian officers and one: later said:
German officer, and 114 Bulgarian | "A hostile seaplane was shot down 
and 24 German men. and destroyed Sunday afternoon by

“In this sector we identified among one of our naval aircraft. The
the enemy forces two German regi- enemy machine fell into the sea.
meats that had freshly arrived, one Judging by time, it was probably the
from the Russlan’front and the other seaplane which visited Sbeerness
from Gievgeli, in the Vardar region. Sunday."

“On the rest of the front nothing ------------------------
Important occurred.’’ | No Reflection on Canada.

was sixty-six years old, 
the Legion of Honor and a member 
of the Academie des Beaux Arts.

Advices received in Amsterdam 
from Berlin are to the effect that a 
bill will be presented In the Reich
stag Saturday asking for a new war 
credit of 12,000,000,000 marks.

Four persons met their' death at 
Delhi Saturday Just before noon 
when the No. 3 Wabash Express, 
westbound, struck an auto at the 
Simcoe road crossing, just east of 
the town.

The population of Brockville, ac
cording to a census just completed, 
is 9,473, an increase of forty-five 
over last year. With an absence of 
ten or twelve hundred soldiers Brock
ville can now lay claim to being a 
city.

The latest list of wounded from 
France includes the name of Captain 
Lionel Hallam Tennyson, eldest son 
of Lord. Tennyson and grandson of 
the poet. This is the second time 
that Captain Tennyson has been 
wounded.

Arthur Ponsonby, member of Par
liament for Stirling Burghs, and 
Private Secretary of the late §ir H. 
Campbell-Bannerman, Prime Minis
ter, has resigned his seat owing to 
the unpopularity of his advocacy of 
peace negotiations.

,  __  ; LONDON, Oct. 23.—I have been
Storm on Lake Erie. , granted an interview by Lord Robert

BUFFALO, Oct. 23.—At 1 o’clock Cecil, Foreign Under-Secretary, who 
this morning the overdue steamer in an interview to the American 
Merida of Midland, Ont., had not press Btatod that oertain amounts of 
been reported. nickel emanating from allied terri-

CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 23—Storm- tory which were despatched to the 
swept Lake Erie Sunday gave an- United States ultimately found their 
other fragment of its "Black Fri- way to Germany on board the sub- 
day"—another vessel pounded to marine Deutschland, 
pieces in the stinging gale and grind- Lord Robert assured me that this 
ing waves, carrying 21 men to their in no way referred to nickel from

A new batuuon for Qa«m>. Urf- mains U to r r e r .  
,e re l£  L s  beM authorised. It to to water. B«tb of 
bo’s  Kilties battalion, and will to  to undam ped."

British Airmen Succeed in Raids 
LONDON, Oct. 23.—Describing 

aerial operations of the British Naval 
Service off the Belgian coast Friday 
an official statement issued Saturday 
by the British Admiralty says:

"The Secretary of the Admiralty 
announces that on the morning of 
the 29th a  naval single-seater aero
plane attacked and brought down a 
hostile kite balloon near Ostend. The 
balloon dearmded in flames.

A similar machine engaged a 
large hostile double-engined tractor 
aeaplano, shooting both the pilot and 
tbe observer. The seaplane side-1 aud a coal passer, name unknown, 
slipped and diked vertically Into the who shipped at Buffalo Just prior to 

two friHow eft Ostend. The re -1 the ship’s departure from that port, 
* i floating on the I were washed from the raft by the

deaths. The latest victim of the 
fierce storm is the Cleveland whale- 
back, James B. Colgate, bound from 
Buffalo to Fort William, Ont, with 
a cargo of coal, and the only sur
vivor, her commander of two weeks. 
Captain Walter Grash&w, of this city.

Captain Grashaw, buffeted about 
on a frail raft since 10 o'clock Fri
day night, was picked up by a rescue 
steamer a t 10 o’clock Sunday morn
ing in a  pitiable condition, and was 
unable at first to tell a  coherent 
story of the catastrophe that befell 
his ship and crew. When first sighted 
by the rescue ship which brought 
him to Conneaut, Ohio, the captain, 
half unconscious, was prostrate on 
the raft, numbed hands wrapped 
around the ropes twined across it, 
his body lashing in the waves. His 
fight at that moment to hold on until 
help arrived was nothing compared 
to his struggles during the previous 
34 hours, when two companions. Se
cond Engineer Ossman of Cleveland,

Canada, and that he had no intention 
whatever of criticizing the arrange
ments for controlling Canadian 
nickel or suggesting that any Cana
dian nickel reaches the enemy. The 
British Government is perfectly sat
isfied with the precautions taken and 
arrangements made by the Canadian 
Government with regard to nickel.

Britfdn Grateful.
TORONTO, Oct. 23.—The splen

did contribution to the British Red 
Cross Fund made by Ontario, and 
especially by Toronto, has made a 
most gratifying impression in Lon
don. To his Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor’s cablegram on Friday 
night announcing ‘ the result, Sir 
Robert Hudson, Chairman «i the 
Finance Committee, cabled the fol
lowing reply:
"Sir John Hendrie, Toronto:

"Please accept and communicatei 
to all concerned onr most grateful 
thanka.for the wonderful munificence 
of your Province. Tbe grand contri
bution from Toronto must surely con
stitute a  record, and the splendid 
assistance given by Ontario Insures 
the success of 'Our Day.'

“Bofaart Hudson.”

Haig Pushes Lines Forward 600  
Yards on Three Mile Front

Staff and Regina Trenches Are Cap
tured and Over One Thousand 
Prisoners Taken—Big Bite Was 

4 Rendered Necessary—French Re
pulse Counter Attacks — Fine 
Weather for Artillerymen. 

LONDON, Oct 23.—General Haig's 
troops delivered a heavy stroke on 
the German lines In tbe direction of 
Le Sara in Picardy Saturday, ad
vancing on a three-mile front to a  
depth of from 300 to 500 y-irds, and 
capturing the ' Regina aad Stuff 
trenches. The whole of 1 > objective 
was gained, Sir Dougl. ; Haig re
ports, and 1,018 prisoners were 
taken. The British ca  ̂ .alties were 
slight.

Twice during Sunday — in the 
morning and in the ai . rnoon — the 
Germans launched violent attacks 
against the newly-wc:i French posi
tions in the Chaulne-3 woods, south 
of the Somme River, in France. 
Both attacks were repulsed, the Ger
mans suffering heavy casualties, 
says Paris. Some of the attackers in 
the morning offensive gained a  foot
hold in the French first line, but 
Were surrounded and the 150 sur
vivors made prisoner.

The following joint despatch dated 
Saturday evening has been received 
from the, British war correspondents’ 
headquarters in France:

"The past two days of blue skies 
and hard cold winds has resulted in a  
general drying of the ground in the 
battle area, again permitting actMty.- 
The British troops have already 
taken advantage of the improvement, 

"Shortly after noon Sunday, fol
lowing a  hurried bombardment an 
'attack was delivered along a front of 
about 5,000 yards, extending from 
north of Mouquet Farm In the direc
tion of Le-ftars. ' Our infantry ad
vanced ln fine style and the enemy, 
apparently surprised, put up a com
paratively small show of resistance. 
A trench, which tbe Germans had 
seemingly already found untenable, 
was occupied and various useful po
sitions were secured. Our casual
ties are said to have been very light.

"Schwaben redoubt has been the 
scene of something pretty expensive 
to the enemy. Saturday morning the 
Germans delivered a counter-attack 
against this work, to which they ap
pear to attach much importance. Our 
men employed bombs and rifle gren
ades so vigorously that tbe foe never 
reached the parapet, but was beaten 
back, leaving a great number of dead 
and wounded in the open.

“In the small hours of Sunday 
morning a stronger and more deter
mined assault was launched against 
the same spot. On this occasion tho 
enemy gained a footing in the re
doubt, but our men fought/so fiercely 
that the enemy was soon routed, 
leaving one officer and 79 men in our 
hands.

"A feature of the past few days 
has been the highly successful 
counter battery work of onr artillery, 
direct hits having been made upon a 
large number of the enemy guns and 
emplacements. In view of the fact 
that the Germas admit they are wear
ing out their guns on the Somme 
front more rapidly than they can be 
replaced, this Is eminently satisfac
tory.”

"In the course of violent fighting 
on the Somme front Saturday, in 
which the Entente allies sustained 
heavy losses, the British gained 
ground in the northern sector, near 
the Ancre River, in the direction of 
Grandcourt ad Pys,” the Berlin War 
Office announced Sunday.

Further Demands on Greece.
LONDON, Oct. 23.—The presenta

tion by the Entente allies of farther 
demandB on Greece, including the 
removal of Greek troops to the south
ern part of the country and the hand
ing over of Greek war supplies, is 
reported by Reuter’s Athens corre
spondent.

The Athens despatch, which is 
dated Friday, says the demands were 
presented to King Constantine by the 
French military attache. Greece, is 
required to transfer the entire mili
tary force in Thessaly (in the rear of 
the allied force® in Macedonia) to 
Morea (the peninsula forming the 
southern extremity of Greece). De
livery to the allies of war materials 
destined for the Thessalian forces is 
also required. Other demands were 
made, the nature of which is un
known.

Sixteen Cents Not Enough,
ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 23.—St. 

Catharines bakers, when called be
fore a special committee of the City* 
Council appointed to investigate the 
recent increase in the price of bread 
to sixteen cents a large loaf, pre
sented a statement to show that at 
this rate and the present price of 
flour bakers cannot produce bread 
without a loss of twenty-four cents 
on every bag of flour turned Into 
bread. They informed the commit
tee that another increase must follow 
at once or they must quit business.

Two French Generals Wounded.
PARIS, Oct. 23.—Two of the beat 

known French generals, Brigadier- 
General Marchand, of Fashoda fame, 
and General Sainte-CIaire Derille, 
have been wounded ln battle. Gen. 
Marchand's injuries are not regarded 
as serious, in fact, it is announced 
that he will be able to continue in 
command of his brigade on the west
ern front. Gen. Sainte-CIaire Deville, 
however, is seriously wounded.

German Cruiser Torpedoed, 
LONDON, Oct. 23.—A German 

light cruiser has been torpedoed by 
a British submarine. The announce
ment by the Admiralty reads:

"A British submarine just re
turned from the North Sea reports 
that she torpedoed a German light 
cruiser of the Kolberg class early 
Thursdy morning. When last seen 
the cruiser was steaming slowly In  
evident difficulties towards German1 

............. .. ......... ....... i



Butter wrappers for sale at The 
Echo Office-

Wanted—A girl for general house
work. Apply to Mrs. E. Melligan.

For Sale—Two thoroughbred bull 
calves {Shorthorn) apply to J. Kreutz- 
weiser, Wiarton.

Dressmaking—Miss F. Linton, 
Claude St., is prepared to do dress- 
m akmg and plain sewing.

The Ladies Libera) Clnb will meet 
at the home of Mrs. R. Miller Mon
day afternoon Oct 30th at 3 o'clock.

One of the farms recently adver
tised in The Echo has practically

Orders for Counter Check books
B. Vn- i t  The Echo Office.

For Sale—The Queens Hotel and 
Stable immediate, posesaion, price 
$2000, $500 will handle. Oct 25 4-w

The Echo hie not heard from 
number of correspondents for some 
time. Their kind attention will be 
appreciated.
Men Wanted—All classes of labor 
skilled and unskilled. Steady work, 
good wages. Apply Collingwood 
Shipbuilding Company, Limited, 
Collingwood, Ontario.

Wanted—Good waitress, good 
wages, steady employment. Apply 
at once Seldon House. George 
Eberle, Manager, Owen Sound. 
Phone 37.

The Rev. D. M. Mathieson, Allen
been sold and all it cost the vendor ford. has accepted a call to St. John
was $1.75.

Lost—On Monday October 23 
the Public School or between it and 
Chapman's Harness Shop, a ladies 

.gold watch with short chain attach
ed Finder will be suitably rewardt d 
by leaving at this office.
/  Wanted—A good stockman to care 
for general farm stock and for other 
farm work. Good stable, supplied 
with water and other conveniences 
Married man preferred. Good salary, 
free house and wood. Apply to 
C. E. Whieher, ColpoysBay.

Fcr Sale—Evans Square Piano in 
No 1 condition, a Klondike stove 
aud a glass cupboard all the prop
erty of the late P- Cheadle. The 
piano will be sold for cash, or will be 
exchanged for a cow or wood Applv 
to A. B. Ward.

Church, Stellerton, N. S The Rev 
Mr. Mathieson is one of the ablest 
preachers in Western Ontario,

The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist 
Church will hold a Halloween Social 
on Tuesday Oct 31st. A program 
will be rendered after which lunch 
will be served. Admission 15c.

The Ladies Patriotic League will 
meet in the Council Chamber Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

For Sale—A splendid faun BVe 
miles from Wiarton, in good state of 
cultivation. For particulars apply 
to Box 148 Wiarton.

Now is the time to equip your 
stable with Beatties Litter Carriers. 
Do away with the old wheelbarrow 
style and lessen labor. B. T. stands 
for best. J. Armstrong.

The auction sale of the stock 
and implements etc. of the late 
James T. Ward, Lake Charles, 
Tuesday, drew the largest, crowd 
ever seen aronndhere at a sale. 
There were about five hnndred 
men, and without the horses the 
sale amounted to $3300. Calves 
sold, for $33. and cows sold as 
bigh-as $80.

The Womens Missionary Society 
of the St. Pauls church held their 
annual meeting Tuesday evening. 
Dr. Fraser, Mrs. Munro and Mrs. 
Pnidham gave addresses upon 
work in the foreign fields in which 
each had been engaged. There 
was a good attendance and an 
encouraging collection. The lad 
ies served refreshments at the 
close of the meeting.

death, took plane at MacLeod^
Alta., on Saturday, Oct. 7th of Mrs. 
James Grier. The deceased lady 
with her family were among the 
very early residents of Wiarton and 
will be remembered by old timers. 

.Besides her husband she leaves a 
™ family of 8CT6U, Mis. S. W. Cross, of

Mr K. M. Taylor, Manager of the 
Merchants Bank of Walkerton, died 
very suddenly Monday morning, 
death being due to acute indigestion.
The deceased was about 35 years 
of age and appeared to be in the 
best of health.

At an auction sale of Mr. Norman 
MfeLeod, Big Bay, last week, spring 
calves sold for $35, the highest 
price ever known in this distriCT?
Cows sold from $68 to $75, ewes at -----
$14, lambs from $9 to $11 and hens <iomb‘r"\t;,on

. . . . | at 37c, horses are down, a good one D ^ ° 8 ?
w« w i  1 We°k,S llSU,e °rf The ^ h? brought only $100- crlp.iooi.Towa Jlvorira £n?iiy for Siwo base learned that L Rob I , . ’kin di««»Be». It penetiatei the pore»
Simraio has again, bteu wounded. Owing to the unfavorable weatner KiVce instant relief from the most dit- 
this time in the foot, also Pte. Lam- the H'ffh School Field Day was treeaing itob. Its enothing oils quickly 
ers, a letter from whom appears in postponed last week until Friday 
the paper this week and also Pte I afternoon of -this week Oct 27tli.
Samuel Robert Graham, Barrow i Events will begin at one o clock 
•Bay, who was wouuded in the left sharl>- Do not fajl to see the base 
arm. ball and basket ball match between

students of Wiarton and Owen Sound 
Admission 15 cents- a 

Cream 'Vanted-Ifyon have cream 
to sell we want it We pay highest 
price and pay twice each month, 
furnish two cans, pay all express 
charges, test each and every can re
ceived. We are paying 48c per lb, 
butter-fat for the first half October.
Cur cans hold six, eight and ten gal.
Write for cans and give our creamery 
a trial. Traleaven k  Ranton, Palm 
Creamery, Palmerston, O nt

Torturing, Itching Eczema

Mrs J. 13. Horth. Paspebiac Bonavcn- 
tV,re Qu°N*r Wr*bis- Tbankn to Dr. 
Chase s Ointment I have twen completely 
cured ol that horrible disease eczema. I 
was held ae if In prisoD from going among 
other people, for I was ashamed of the 
raw, flaming sores. Doctors could do 
nothing for me and I was almost desperate 
with suffering *hen I bogan to use Dr. 
Chase's Ointment. In one month I was 
completely cured and think that this was 
little sort of a miracle,

Physician’s
Eczema Remedy

Dr.Holmes,the well-Known skin special
ist writes:

“ I am convinced that the D, D. D. 
reacription in at mueh a specific tor 
Iczema as quinine for malaria. I have 

been prescribing the D. D. D. remedyF/tr UODVfl ’' Thla in.lki.H /. —. _

held the inflsmed t i tle s .
Come to us and we will tell yon more 

about this remarkable remedy. Year 
money back unless the first bottle re
lieves you. D. D. D Soap keeps yonr 
skin healthy. Ask about it. For sale bv 
R. W. Sawyer.

Notice to Delinquents

On Nov. 1st all in arrears 
will be sent a bill at the rate 
of $1.50 per year. Those who 
wish to avoid this and prevent 
friction oan remit to day bv 
postal note.

The Canadian Echo.

Wiarton, is the only one of the child
ren in Ontario the rest beiDg in the 
West. Interment took plage in 
MacLeod cemetery on Monday Oct I “ m hi°5,S«t to L mtrnd bit

SALE OF SCOWS

In the afternoon, the following' property.
r fiiOOw a b o u ^ f r e t  Ion* and about 21 feet wide* built of timbers end plank; 1 bcow about 

O Sf** longpenfiebout 18 feet wldo, built of
under end by virtue of a certain nKutaage < the mid property, dated November llth. 1014, made bf Seaman ft Sons Companŷ  limited.

9tb.
The Market Prices,—On Monday 

the dealers paid for hogs $10.35, 
eggs 34 cents per doz, butter 34cents 
per pound, oats 55 cents per bus. 
wheat $1.50, peas $2.25, potatoes 
$1.75 per bag, dressed duck 14oents 
per pound, ohiakens 14cts, turkeys

******
TENDERS WANTED

Tbe anderrigoed l.’B been instructed 
by the awignee of the New Hambnra 
Uannlaotnrlng Co. to offer for tele by 
tender*, 1 14 horse power potato Eogtoe 
1 eeperator and >traw blower with belting 

'J L - -  1.  1. .  t i  bore. The Engine end ieparator may be18-20 ots, geese 14cts and apples *1 , ,on | t  re, r o( my oflio,  in W1„ , 0D.
per hag. The market prices are all 
firm, and if anything, will advance 
rather than recede. There is not 
much comfort in this fact to the con 
sumer but it is the chsnce of a life 
time to the man who has the goods 
to sell.

At are-organization meeting of 
the Wiarton Curling Club, held at 
the Paoific Hotel, Friday evening, 
the following officers were elected 
for tbe season of 1916—1917. Pat
rons. A. W. Baines, 3. E. J . Aston 
and A. E-Jackson, Hon. President 
J. Kieutzwoiser. Hon. Vlce-Pres. G 
Kastner, President D. J. Hunter, 
Vice-Pres. G- E. Keckin, Sec-Treas, 
E, A. Irving, Chaplain Rev. J. E. 
Thompson, Executive Committee, R 
Miller, J. J. T vsod, R. E. Crane, D. 
J, Byers and It. Nicnmo.

Mrs. J. Carlyle Moore received 
Tuesday afternoon from 4 o’clock 
to 6 o'clock in honour of Mr. 
Moore’s sister, Mrs. George Locke 
of Toronto, Mrs. F. Piche also 
received with her. Assisting in 
the drawing room was Mrs. 
Moore’s mother Mrs. Ebert, while 
in The tea room Mrs. A. E Jack- 
son and Mrs. A. W. Baines poured 
tea and coffee, Mrs. R. W. Saw
yer served ices and Mrs. A. H. 
Hough, Miss J Miller and Miss M. 
Kastner served the many guests. 
The pretty rooms were gay with' 
chrysanthemums, roses and ot ler 
flowers • Between fifty and sixty

C A S .TO R IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears

Tenders will be received at my office, 
either personally or by letter op to 
o’clock p. m. on Norember 4th 1916. 
Tcrme Cash—I be bigbest or any tender 
not necesaarily accepted.

D. M. Jermyn
Wiarton Oct. 23,1916

ladies enjoyed the cup of tea, and 
a silver collection being taken up 
for red cross ammounted to twelve 
dollars and fifty cents were 
received for this good cause-

0LIPHANT
Mr and Mrs Ed Longe and family 

of Southampton are domiciled cn 
McComyris Island for a short time.

Mrs. G. R. McDonald (nee V. Mc
Kenzie) is vTsiting with friends in 
Wiarton this week.

MrM. McKenzie collected for tbe 
Red Cross Fund in Oliphant as far 
as Mr Swales aud obtained the sum 
of $53.75 which was a very reason 
able ainouui for the locality. It 
would seem shat those who have 
made the supreme sacrifice in giving 
their boys for their country, should 
in most cases, especially when not 
largely possessed of worldly goods, 
be exempt from giving, but we find 
them headiug the list frequently 
while others well off, who have no 
boys serving, do not respond as they 

ight or oould.
James Eyre and family visited 

his mother here last Sunday.
Mr G. Porter entertained some 

friends from Wiarton in their sum
mer cottage on Sunday.

Lieut. Harold Hay and C. Dargavel 
are spending a few days hunting at 
Oliphant.

Mrs J . Bnchauan, of Toronto, is 
isiting her sister Mrs Fonlkes but 

intends returning home on Thursday 
next,

Farm For Sale

Lot 6. Con 8 Amabel, 100 sores, (sandy 
loam, 90 acres olesrad, 10 acres-wood' 
and pasture, well watered, good bank 
bars 86x66 and two good frame bouses. 
This farm la oonvenlent to  market being 
12 miles tram Owen Sound, from 
Hep worth and Park Head station, also 
SO sores ot a  bush lot north halt 
lot 29 on tbe C Une Amabel, Apply on tbe' 
premises or to Joseph Cramm, Wlartoo 
R. R. No 4
Oct 11 tf, ______ ____

NOTICE
The Board of Health of the Township o 

Keppel hereby gives notice as follows—
That as some persons have neglected to- 

observe the regulations of the Public Health 
Act in re to Scarlet Fever. Also some 
Medical men have failed to report all cases- 
of Scarlet Fever that have come under th-ir 
notice. This Board hereby gives notice to 
all parties concerned in breaches of the 
Pablio Health Act that they will be 
prosecuted.

R. M. Fi$her M. H. O. 1  
Geo. Atkey Secrctaryr^.^

Estray Heifer
Strayed on my premises Sept 28tlv 

a heifer rising 2 years cld. The 
owner will please call, prove property 
and pay expenses.

I. Lennox,
Oot. 11 3 w. Wiarton.

THE RING 
SHE WILL WEAR 

FOR LIFE
When you consider that 

you can buy the best 18k 
Wedding ling for $4-00, 
$5.00, $0.00. $7.00, $8.00 
or $9.00, does it m.t seem 
unwise to attempt to save a 
trifle by buying inferior 
quality ?

Davies Wedding Rings 
are uniform in quality. 
The round thick English ring 
and the wide, thinner, 
American style. Tho form
er is the most popular, is 
less bulky, and permits of 
other rings being worn com
fortably. Any of those 
rings will be mailed to any 
address at our expense and 
an absolute guarantee.

Davies the Jeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspectos 
Issuer of Marriage Licen t e 

W I A R T O N

Sale of
Felt Shoes

Women’s Felt Shoes, foxed 
with leather, on sale to
day.......................... $1.29
Men’s Felt Shoes, $2.50
value for................ $1.89
Men's Felt G aiters.. 79c. 
The quautities are limited. We 

will have no more to offer 
at sale prices when these 

are gone.

Winter Caps 
For Men 

and Boys

H O SIERY
For Women 
and Children

Little Darling Cashmere 
Hose for Children, Black, 
Tan, and Cardinal. Our
special price...............29c
Women’s Cashmere Hose
......................... 29c
Heavy Worsted {Hose, all 
sizes 6 to 10 19c to SOc 
You’ll not equal them else
where.

Good warm Caps with fur 
bands, well made from good 
wearing material, 39c, 
50c, 75c, and $1.00.

PRINTS 12*4
Yonr last chance to get 
good light and dark Prints 
at this price. We have 
still a good range of patt 
eras at.....................1254 c

Strong Shoes 
for Wet Weather

Women's Heavy Box Kip 
Shoes, pegged and stitched 
soles, solid insoles, a splen 
did Shoe for wet weather. 
Our special price $2.29  
Misses, same as above
.......... ............ $1.69
Children's same as above
....................... $1.39

Perrin’s Kid 
Gloves

These are the best quality 
of French Kid Gloves. We 
have them in White, Tan 
and Black special $1.25

Men's 
K id Gloves

in Cape and Mocha Lined, 
a splendid quality $ 1.2$

Mitts
F or M en a nd  B oys

Men’s Heavy Leather Mitts 
wool lined at 50  &  75c. 
Boys Mitts 25 to 50c.

Brown Corduroy
Extra heavy quality, will 
wear like iron. If you ex 
pect to need any, buy it 
now, per yard..............75c

Underwear to 
Suit Everyone

WJdmen’s Winter Vests, 
Buttoned fronts, long 
sleeves, in white or natur-
a l.................................. 25c
Drawers to match . .  2 5 c 

See Our Special 
Vests at 39c.
Women’s Heavy Vests and 
Drawers in white and nat
ural, also over-size. Extra
v a lu e ...........................50c
Penman’s Natural Wool 
Vests and Drawers at

....................$1.25
Children’s Vests and Draw
ers at 2oc, 25c, 35c 
and 50c.
Tiger Brand and Pen Angle 
Underwear for Men. Ex
tra heavy, elastic knit. AH 
sizes in stock ■ • - $1.25 
Natural Wool a t . .$1.25 
Scotch knit Shirts and
Drawers at..................75c
Sanitary Wool, Fleece-lined
Underwear..................SOc
Men’s Union Underwear
...... ........ ;........50c
Boy’s Fleece-lined Shirts 
and Drawers, all sizes - 

........................4-Oc
Bov’s Union Underwear
. . . ...................... 29c

Extra Good 
Flanelette 

Bargains

Come here on Sat. 
urday for a pair of

RUBBERS
We have something special 

to offer.

Heavy White Saxony 14c

Pretty Stripes in splendid 
widths, 1254 c, 15c, 16c 
and 20c-

Beautiful Pyjama cloth at

B u y  B la n k e ts  
N ow

These are the best quality 
of Flannelette Blankets in 
the large eleven quarter 
size. Larger than other 
Eleven quarter Blankets. 
They are worth $2.00 a 
pair, on sale a t . ..  .$1.69

This is the Store 
For Good Corsets

Our Parisian Corsets at 
59c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.50, are
meeting with special favor, 
you’ll find they are better 
value for the price than oth
er makes. Decide to let 
your next pair be “Paris
ian” and you’ll be delight
ed with them.

Sweater Coats
See these new Sweater 

Coats for Women, $1.98 
and $2.49.
Men’s at $1.49. $1.98, 
$2.98.
Children’s Sweaters 60c. 
79c, $1.39, $1.69.

V

4

Dress Goods 29c.
A  ta b le  o f  Dress Goods in  

S h epherd’s Checks, S tr ip e d  
Cashm eres, &c. a t 29c.
O ther values SOc, 75c, $1.00. 

and $ 1 .3 5 .

ABRAH AM
l



WIARTON, ONTARIO, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1916

L IO N S  H E A D

W . S Y M O N  &  S O N S

B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s

As I intend to go out of the Hard
ware business I wish to offer my entire 
stock for sale, and my store. ’

Terms w ill be given to suit purchas
er. The business is a good one and 
will stand through investigation, but it 
is not in my line and I have good rea
sons for selling. In the meantime I will 
give bargains on

Heating Stoves, Churns and 
Washing Machines, Hayfork, 

Track and Carriage, Slings 
Farm Gates, Stall f i x 
tures, Cattle Ties, etc.

The Wright Hardware
W . Wright - Proprietor

Farm For Sale
Lot 18,Con 2 E. B. B. Eastnoron Contra 

100 acres mostly ail cleared of good 
rich, level, light, cl»y loomy land. All 
B-eded down but about 25 acres. Plough
ing done. Abundance of excellent water. 
Fine large f'ame bouse and ltarn, separate 
ben house and pig pen. Will giro easy 
terms. Apply to owner.

Wood Wanted
Tenders will he received by the under, 

signed until Wednesday Nov. 15th 1916, 
for 50 corda of Maple and Beech Wood, 3ft 
long To be cut trom Live Green Timber, 
ana delivered to the Wiarton High School, 
during the Winter of 1916—1917. Tenders 
should be addressed to the undersigned, 
and marked Tenders f  >r Wood.

W. M. Newman,
Sec. Wiarton High School.

Mr. Williamson, of Toronto, 
procured the assistance of Mr. 
Henry Stewart to locate some 
horses for sale in the country and 
Succeeded in purchasing twelve 
Mr. Boyd, of Owen Sound, and Mr. 
Putman of Tara, also bought 
some last week.

Mr. Thos. Thomson passed 
through here last week on his way 
to McVicar.

Quite a number attended the sale 
<%f R. E. W. Tackaberry last Satur
day.

In looking over the list of con- 
tributions to the British Red Cross 
our township compares favorably 
with some of our neighbors. N o 
doubt $350 is a small amount for 
so worthy a cause, but when some 
municipalities ignore the request 
entirely, it makes one feel that if 
it is necessary next year it would 
not require a Solomon to devise a 
better plan of assisting this fund 
on a more equitable basis.

Get Whit Moore to do your con
veyancing in future.

CapL Leslie Martindale came 
down from the Basin in his launch 
oh Saturday. He has a larger en
gine in his boat now and makes 
faster time. He made the trip on 
coal oil and claims to have receiv
ed good satisfaction.

Mr. F. J. Bell is doing a large 
amount of chopping this fall and 
by all accounts he is giving .good 
satisfaction What the farmers 
'ost by the factory fire, they gain
ed by the chopping mill.

Mr. Carl Ribbel left for New 
Liskeard- Before leaving Mr. 
Robt. McCormack entertained 
number of the young people with

farewell party at his residence

Bqrn— On Sunday to Mr. and 
Mrs! James Myles, a daughter

Miss Marshall, who has been 
keeping house for Mr. George 
Butehart left jlast week for Jack 
son.

The -Meaford called Saturday 
night, the Mystery Sunday after- 

, and the Tug Queen Sunday 
night with a load of salt.

Mr. Tyson, of Wiarton, was 
here scaling lumber, that he pur
chased from Mr. Forbes. When 

weather was not favorable for 
— ling lumber he took occasion to 
try his luck out trolling. T o  be 
successful at that requires a know
ledge of the fishing grounds,

Mr. John Pettigrew had a barn 
raising last week and now has a 
building which he has long needed 
ig the village, it is a good strong 
structure and considering the high 
price of labor and .material, was

T ow n  H all, W iarton
JUST O NE N IG H T

T U E S D A Y  N O V . 7
Mr. Wm. Reap presents Pal
mer’s spectacular production

U N C L E  T O M ’S  
C A B IN

Special prices 15 and 25 and war tax

put up at a very moderate price.

Sanitary wool fleece shirts at 
Wbit Moore’s for 50c or 2 for 95c 
while they last. The drawers are 
all gone but there are. several doz
en Shirts left and that is a very low 
pries.

Miss Dorothy Futherby of Wiar
ton is the guest of Miss Millie Tauk- 
aberry.

The Red Cross Work will not be 
o 'vneJ next Friday as the ladi“S are 
g iiog  to make a canvass of the 
village to raise money to buy 
flannelette and yarn to work for the 
soldiers.

Mens natural wool underwear at 
Whit Moores for $1.25 a garment, 
much better than are generally Bold 
at that price. Some day some one 
is going to be sorry that they did 
not buy enough to last for more than 
one year.

ADAMSVILE

It looks as if we will have Indiau 
Summer now.

Rev. Mr. Hunter from Toronto, 
preached a very interesting sermon, 
here Sunday morning.

Miss Elsie Holler spent Sunday 
with Miss J. Forbes.

Miss J. Forbes returned home 
Tuesday after speuding a week with 
friends in Wiarton

The silver wedding at Mr. F, 
Urbshotts on the 21th Oct came off 
o. k., we all enjoyed ourselves fine 
and we hope Fred has another big 
time soon, don’ t yon boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowe .spent Sun
day at Mar.

We are glad to see the boys home 
from the West.GOLDEN VALLEY

Tlio Schooner Bert i Barnes, of 
Southampton, Capt. John Graham, 
of Kincardine, bound from. Sarnia 
to Johnston’s Harbor, was obliged 
to seek shelter near Round Island, 
but during the gale of Wednesday 
ail anchor was lost, loi-cing li.e 
schooner to run into Golden Valiev 
Imrbor Her proposed l rip will 
have to be abandoned and she will 
return to Kincardine 

During the terrific gale oil Wed
nesday evening 25tli, a battered rwo- 
masted schooner made a precarious 
way through Round Island channel 
and anchored in shelter of Round 
Island. Her sails were badly torn 
and it was clear she could not weath
er the gale to her destination-

She proved to be a sister ship ol 
the Bert Barnes, the ‘Lyman Davis)
Captain Colin-Graham, o f Kincard
ine, hound from Collins Inlet on 
the North Shorn to Sarnia. To the 
fact t at the-four Graham brothers 
who own and sail these vessels are 
lifelong sailors and know every 
harbor and uook ot tile west shore 
° f  Lake Hnron is due the present 
safety o f vessels and crews bnt it! 
was a close call for the Lvmnn!
Davis even though she had a master • *
band at her helm. price o f the want o f these.

May both vesstl-i reach their des- Angus Graham, of Goderich, who 
tinations safely end may the Gov-1 was drowned in the fierce gale 
eminent awake to the crying need of i which swept Lake Erie two weeks 
harbors of refuge on Canadian Lake' ago. was a cousin of Captain Gra- 
Huron before more sailors-pay the ham.

CO LPO YS BAY
Mr and Mis. W. T. Parke and 

Miss Gladys Sundayod in Owen 
Sound the two lutter stayed all 
week for a visit.

The Sacrament will be administ
ered at the close of the regular ser- 
yioe uext Sabbath evening.

Mis Edith Poste. returned last 
Thursday after an enjoyable visit at 
Woodstock.

Mr. Carl Whicher spent last Suu- 
aay in Owen Sound.

It  will be the Quarterly Mission
ary day in the Sabbath School next 
Sunday morning. A special progiam 
will bo given at the close of the S.S.

Some fine fish are beirg caught 
by our fishermen, trolling seems 
good.

Last Thursday evening Rev. W. 
W. Prudhani. of Wiarton, gave a 
very interesting talk on ‘ ‘Our Share 
in China”  illustrated by 60 views 
with magic lantern, in the church.

Mrs. Harry Petter and family 
have again become residents of our 
village having moved into the house 
formerly occupied by the late Mr. 
Soper. We welcome the family 
back. Pte Harry Petter has gone 
oversoas.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the 
home of Mrs. W. F. Campbell next 
Wednesday at 3 p,m.

The following is the program of 
Monday Oct. 23rd after the tea in 
Methodist Church. Opening Hy 
"Onward Christian Soldiers’’ Prayer 
Instrumental"Cauadian Patrol”  Mies 
A. M. Brown, Choir "Forward the 
cnll”  Violin Duett Misses K. and L 
Whicher, Recitation, Mrs. W. T. 
Parke. Male Chorus Messrs. W. H. 
and J. H. Brown, J. and H. Bull, C. 
Whicher, C. Bryan, Earl Fruderand 
Fl ank Brown, Recital ion Master J. 
Poste, Duott Missos J. and M Cot
ton "Down in tlio Sunny South” 
Solo Mr Carl Whicher,’ ’The Black
smith”  Recitation Miss G. Lundy 
’ ’Aunt Jorushn on Woman’s Rights’ 
Male Churns “ Boys of tlio Allies”  
God Save the King” Rev, W. A. 
Matthews was chairman, Proceeds 
from "thank cficring”  Sunday, en
tertainment Monday evening and 
trial, Tuesday amounted to over, 
100. The Church was nicely dec- 

on tod with flags evergreens and 
flowers.

D YERS BAY

Mr R, Boyle has a new telephone 
iu his house-

Mr. Let Dunham, Willow Creek, 
called on friends bore on Wednes
day.

Wm. Lynch did business iu Lions 
Hoad on Friday.

Player meeting was condnetod by 
Mr. Rae on Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. A. Amos. Next ser
vice is to be at R. Turners.

Mrs. Geo-Livingstone has moved

into her new home which her hus 
band purohased this summer from 
Thos. Mann.

We are pleased to be able to re
port Mr. Richard Walpole well again 
after a serious attack of bronchial 
pneumonia.

Archie Amos has moved his fam
ily to the emnD at Willow Creek. 
Mr Bain, who is working for bim, 
is taking his family up too.

Messrs. Aroh Amos and Charles 
Mathieson were over to the McVic- 
ars cemetery on Si turJay erecting 
bead stones purchased from Mr. 
Lawson, of Owen Sound.

Chas. Mathieson took two loads of 
lambs to tile Head this week. Re
ports the roads in very bad condi
tion.

M A R
Everyone is anxiously awaiting for 

word of the safe arrival o f the 160th 
Battalion in England.

Farmers are btieilv engaged taking 
up their roots, the crop while not as 
good as usual is a fair average.

Mrs. W . Weir is visiting at Scotch 
Corners.

Mr and Mrs S. W eir of Colpoys 
attended divine service here Sunday 
afternoon.

Deer hunting begins Wednesday 
and some of the old timers are 
polishing their gun stalks in an
ticipation of giving thq fleet footed 
little animal a chase-

McKenzie & Sons are cementing 
the stables of M K. White this 
week.

Mr and Mrs Walter Crowe and 
family also Mrs S. Crows visited at 
the home of Mr. Henry White Sun
day.

We regret to report the illness of 
Miss Laiira McGarvey and hope she 
will speedily recover.

Mr and Mrs Tuffnoll had a letter 
from their son Fred in Franco, ho 
bad his hack peppered with shrapnel 
but was getting hotter fast, and ex’ ' 
peeled lo lie back in the til ing lino 
before long. Hero's hoping Fred 

s bolter next Iimo. ■

Silver Wedding
A  wavy i n 1 ere.<tin % evou f occurred 

it Melm* when Mr- mid Mrs. Prod 
CrhshoM celebrated their twenty- 
fifth anniversary on Tuesday Oct 
24th. Mrs. Urbshott received the 
guests which numbered about fifty 
and afc six o ’clock they sat down to 
a most sumptuous repast after 
which the evening was spent 
with music and singing, which Miss 
Eva Hahn pleasingly tendered, and 
about fifty couples promenaded the 
hall till the wee small hours of the 
morning. They received many- 
costly and beautiful presents and 
everybody joins in wishing them 
health and happiness iu the years 
to come.

N O READ
ALUM

TH E  OLD RELIABLE H O U SE

W. Symon & Sons

The steamer Harrison came in
to port with her scow in tow and 
loaded over 100 tons o f hay for the 
owner's use in their camps on the 
Upper Lakes. This is the second 
consignment o f hay shipped this 
fall and it requires a iiitle adver
tising by the village to make it 
known to outsiders that they can 
always purchase hay. Let us start 
a booster club and help farmers, 
merchants, and good roads gener
ally.

Mr. E. Parke, of Wiarton. ac
companied by Mr. N orman Wal
pole, gave our burg a call last 
week Mr. Walpole, we under
stand, has been appointed inspect
or of agencies and was adjusting 
the season’s business with Robt 
Shaw.

Web Brady is gradually regain
ing his health again after his sug- 
den illness of last week.

Philip Forbes made a trip lo 
Dyers Bay one night last week 
after working all day shipping 
lumber. Phil has so much to look 
after these days that it sometimes 
keeps him going day and night.

R«t?n( Conference o f  A llie d  Chiefs.
Photo from left to right: G/en. Joffre, President of France, King of England, Gen. 

Foch and Gea. Haig

Our stock of Leather Footwear 
was never better assorted. W e  
carry only reliable makes,goods 
that are guaranteed to give you 
satisfaction. The range we 
carry includes many lines car
ried over from last season

We are also agents for Granby Rubbers 
which wear like iron. I f  you need anything 
in footwear see onr stock, and try us for your 
next pair.

A T  T H E  O L D  PR ICES
Our policy not to increase the prices on lines 
bought before the very decided advance of all 
lines of leather goods is sirictly adhered to. 
The benefit accruing to our customers^ under 
this policy is obvious.

W e are sole agents in Wiarton for 
the celebrated

Dr, Reed Cushion Sole Shoe
is admittedly the best line of Footwear 

made in Canada. *



Grey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED  FROM OUR LOCAL. EXCHANGES

OWEN SOUND
Qdte a number of Owen Sounders ate 

going north hunting next week, as the. 
hunting season opens next Wednesday, 
A. number of parties are going up, many 
of them larger than in previous years. 
The season promises tc be a good one, 
andjhe 30 or 40 men going from here 
look forward to big bags* As yet all of 
the parties are not complete aa some of 
the men find it difficult to make arrange, 
ments to leave their business.

On Monday evening last, instead of 
ho'ding their weekly meeting 
the A, Y. P. A, of h*ti George’s Church 
spent the time packing up a handsome 
Christmas box for each of the Church 
-boya now overseas. Each box, which 
was of tin, contained a pair of home-knit 
socks, several packuges of tobacco, cigars, 
cigarettes, home-made cakes, and -sandy, 
condensed milk; 10 cubes, dates, choco
late bars and chewing gum. These were 
mailed to-day, and when received by 
those overseas will no doubt be enjoyed 
to the fullest extent. An extra larg< 
box was mailed to Ptr. Joseph Crane, 
who has been a German prisoner uow for 
eighteen months.

Lieut. John C McCorkindalo, a 
third year art student has been 
awarded the Military Cross for ser
vice in Prance, according to a mes
sage received Weduesday by his 
uncle Mr. J- H. McCorkindale, of 
this town Lieut McCorkindale on" 
listed m February 1915, with the 
Katon Battery but was later trans
ferred to the imperial forces aud is 
uowNa member of the 36th Division 
Royal Field Artillery. This is the 
second time Lieut. McCorkindale 
has distinguished himself in the 
field, as he won a l). 0. M, in July 
at the beginning of the Somme of 
fensive. He is the third Owen 
Sound boy to be so distinguished, 
In his school career Lieut. McCork- 
iudalealso was distinguished not on
ly in sports in which he played a 
prominent part, hut in his studies. 
He was the winner of the McDonald 
Scholarship at Varsity Major Rob
ert Pollock of D. Co., 147th Grey 
Botfcalion, is a cousin of Lieut Mc
Corkindale.

On Monday a grey goose lit in the 
yard among the geese and ducks be
longing to Mr. Reuben Moore who 
lives on Twentieth street just out
side the town limits. No one knows 
why the bird came down as it is not 
wounded. When Mr. Moore dis
covered the stranger he tried to 
drive it into the barn with the geese 
but it flew away later coming back 
among his ducks. A second at
tempt to get it uuder shelter was 
successful and caught it was put in a 
box and bn Wednesday brought in 
to Christie Bros. <fc Co *s hardware 
store where it has been on exhibition 
The goose is a young one and prob
ably got separated from the flock 
and lost its way, or not being strong 
enough to hold up under the severe 
strain of the migratory flight had to 
rest and took shelter among his dom
esticated fellows where it was cap* 
lured.

The destruction by fire lant week of the 
cold storage plant and warehouse of the 
Dominion Fish Co, at Collingwood will 
have the reeult of concentrating tho com
pany’* Georgian Bay business in Owen 
Sound and Wiarton, In years past Coll
ingwood was one of tho largest fish shipping 
folate on the lakes, until this year when 
the plant was closed down, owing it i« said 
to the illness of the manager. Last week 
the plant was wiped out by fire and it is 
understood that will not be rebuilt. As 
matter of fact Collingvfood has been on th

Rheumatism iu
The BloodIt Can Only Be Cored by Thoroughly Enriching the Blood Supply

Not 80 long ago rheumatism was 
looked upon as a pain in the muscles 
or joints brought on by exposure to 
dampness or bad weather. Now doc
tors know that it is rooted in the 
blood, and While exposure may start 
the pain, nothing but the renewal of 
the poisonous acid from the blood 
will cure the trouble* It is a waste 
of both time nbd money to tty to 
cure rhenmatisEo*<with linaments, 
poultices or anything that only goes 
skin deep. Rubbing lotions into the 
skin may give tempory relief / but it 
actually helps to circulate the. pois
onous acid more freely and thus in 
the end increases tbe trouble, and 
perhaps leaves the sufferepiierman- 
eutly crippled. The one cure, the 
only cure, for. rheumatism is to drive 
the acid which causes the trouble out 
of the blood. To do this noj other 
remedy can equal-Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills which actually make now blood 
sweeps out the poisonous acid, loos
ens tbe stiffened, aching joints, and 
bring good health and comfort. 
Here is the proof-- Mr. Joseph Crouse 
of Ninevah, N. S, says; “ For several 
years I was severely afflicted with 
rheumatism, 'Rhe trouble seemed 
to locate in all the joints in my body 
and my suffering at times was most 
intense, and the dicease greatly in
terfered with my activity. I  doct
ored steadily for a long time, but 
the trouble was obstinate and did 
not yield in the least to the doctor's 
treatment. One day a friend told 
me of some cures of rheumatism by 
the use of Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
and strongly adyised me to try them 
I did so and to my great surprise 
eight lioxes completely cured me of 
the trouble, and I was as supple,act
ive and free from pain, as ever I 
had been in my life. Better still, I 
have never felt a symptom of the 
trouble since.*’

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six box for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont.

map to a Very large extent as far a« the 
fish business is concerned for some time, 
owing to the business being mostly directed 
towards Owen Sound and Wiarton. The 
Stra. Caribou and Manitou bring the bulk 
of the Northern Shore fish to Owen Sound 
for shipment, while the Str. Vleaford brings 

good deal of the local Georgian Bay fish 
■hipmentsto Wiarton. Another Dominion 
Fi*h Co. tug the Alice G. has headquarters 
at Point au Baril and ships from Depot 
Harbor. A local fish business will be 
carried on at Collingwood by Copt W, A. 
Clark.

A Derby fanner's wife had a s ‘d ex- 
I’ ience, for her, on Friday morning Jasr, 

She offered ten pounds of butter for sale on 
the market, but before she got rid of it, Mr 
Chas. Pratt discovered that every print 

two ounces short* He confiscated the 
lot and the woman’s husband was asked to 
appear in the Police Court on Saturday 
morning Ha failed to put in an appear

and the butter was handed over to the 
Children*8 Shelter. Doubtless the farmers 
wife was not guilty of any attempt to de- 
Irauc the purchaser of the commodity, but 
! the case will serve as a warning to other 

warning to others that their scales 
must be accurate. Had Mr Pratt not 
been on the watch some purchaser would 
have paid for over a pound of butter which 
he did not get, and in these time* thero is 
no eitizen who wants to do that.

By Purifying the Blood
You Get Rid of Pain

Here u  the Sworn Statement of a Lady W ho W a t Cured 
by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Poleon cause* pains and aches. 
Ured. languid feebn** and derange
ment* of the vital organs of the body. 
By ridding the human system of pol- 
*0+0US imparities Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver PlUa oare rheumatism, head
ache, backache and pains through the 
body and limb*.

Aa an illustration, we would refer 
vou to the sworn statement of Mrs. 
Bergland. It te just such experiences 
as this that his made so many thou
sands of people enthusiastic about 
Dr. Chase's lUdney-Uver Pills. ThU 
is why they are to be found in the 
great majority of homes.

Mr*. O. Bergland, Dunkirk, Sask., 
writes:— " I  can highly recommend

I could got any rest. I  h ad _______
tl*m and always had a heavy feeling
in the region of my kidneys. I  was 
nervous and often Stay. Reading 
about Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pin* 
led me to use them, and with the 
most highly satisfactory results, and 
I  can recommend them to everyone 
who wants to be cured o f kidney 
troubles."

Mr. W. S. Johnson, Commissioner 
to take oaths, writes: ’•This is to 
certify that I  know Mrs. Bergland 
and believe her statement In regard 
to Dr. Chase'* Kidney-Liver Pills to 
be true and correct"

Put Dr. Chase's Kidney-Uver Pills

neys and bowels and you wffl __ 
appreciate their value. One fO  a 
dose. It oenta a hex. all dealers, or 
Bdmansen, Bates *  Company; Limit-

Chesty

On Monday evening a pnblio reception 
8 tendered Lieut. Duncan Anderson, an 

artilleryman who rose frtra the rank-* and 
te now home convalescing after being 
severely wounded with shrapeel while serv, 
ing at the front. The returned hero was 
welcomed home on behalf oftheTp. of 
Elderslie in a neat speech by Roeve Cass to 
which tbe officer replied giving aa outline 
of the work done by th- artillery at the 
front. His mother and father Mr and Mrs 
j Alex Anderson of Scone were given Beats on 
i the platform as were also returned soldiers 
Knighton and Green members of the 
Patriotic Association and Mrs Bell and 
Mrs Dr. Williamson of the focal Red Cross 
Society. Bright speeches giving the 
sphere of work of the British Red Croes 
Society and soliciting generous contrib
utions to the worthy object were made 
by the chairman (Mavor HalUday) Reeve 
Brown, Dr. Mair. Dr. Biehn, W. D. Bell 
Principal bannister of the H‘gh School, 
Lance-Corp. Green. P t«. Knighton, and 
Mrs Williamson. The program which was 
generally admitted to have been the best 
ever held in the Town Hall from the stand
point of local speoches, was iutorpersed 
with girls’ choruses and selections by the 
Me* hodist choir.

The fire alarm rang at 1 o’clock on Tues, 
day morning and the fire brigade soon had 
* stream of water playing on B.W.Hoeflins 
shoo itore which was soon put out but not 
before tho stock and building had been 
dainagod. The cause of the fire is unknowu 
There is $3,200 insurance on both building 
and stock.

Lieut. S. -G. Thompson of tbe 221st 
Battalion located at Camp Hughes, Man- 

calling on lJs father councillor Thom- 
° f  Elderslie last week. He left for 

Winnipeg on l Saturday, accompanied
Toronto by bis father and sistor 

Kathleen Lieutenant Thomson is a fine 
broad-shouldered fellow weighing about 
120 lbs,

At a special meeting of Elderslie Council 
i Saturday a grant of gl500 was made to 

tho British Red Cross.

Charlie Bowman M. P. P. for West 
Bruce presented Col. Woir with a cheque 
for $500 before tbe camp broke up at Carl, 
ing Heights for extra food and * other 
necessities for tho byyi of tho 160th Batt. 
when they arrive in England. Woll done 
Charlie! A line in an old Jacobite song 
goes ‘ ‘For wha’ll be King but Charlie.’’ 
Tho Jacobite Princo was a pretender but 

Charlie is a real Prince.Southampton
Reports were circulated arouud 

town the first ot this week that th, 
IGOth Bruce Batt., has arrived in 
England. This would seem to l «  
uutrue as letters are daily arriving 
from our noys at Halifax. When 
the boys are to cross the ocean will 
probably remain a dark secret to all 
expect the heads of the Militia De
partment until they actually start

Mr. George Dobsou and son of 
Wiarton were here last week assist
ing to get the tug D McLeod off the 
shore. The big storm of Friday 
raised the water some and on Sat
urday the tug was back Jin its el
ement, aud is now on duty again.

Mr. John Rushton.'of North Brace 
who was so badly injured by a fall 
from a mow in his mow a couple of 
months ago, continues to improve. 
He is now able to sit up some-

Dr. W. S. Laird and Dr Houston, 
oflPaislev, left Monday for New 
York, where they will take a three 
week’s course in special study.

CLAVERING
(Crowded out last week)

Mr and Mn Joseph Fink of Michigan 
visitod Mrs John Craig Sunday.

Miss Don. Martin, Owen Sound, spent 
thh former part of tha week with Misa L. 
Perkins.

The cold woather and tho wel drove the 
harvestera back homo again, six of them 
stepped oS the afternoon train Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Miller jr. visited 
friends in OwenjSound this week.

Mr. Simmieand Barbara have gone West 
to visit triends for a couple of weeks,Tara

Mr. Andrew Tralford has taken over 
theientire interest of The Tara Milling 
Company having purchased tbe share of 
Mr. Ja« A.lMcDonald,

Mrs. J as. Matcbetfc, who hay been vis- 
ltlngjrelatlvea in KUlarnzy, Man. the 
past few .’months returned to ber home at 
Arkwright last week.

Mrs. Thoa. Weir, who ba» peen visiting 
her parents Mr and Mra W »! Henry, In- 
vermay, the past two months, left on 
Tuesday ior her home in Pnnee Albert, 
Saskatchewan. She was accompanied by 
her mother who will spend throe months 
in the West.

Corporal *Jo« Lomont, of tbe 242nd 
Battalion ,$who. was* arrested here two

CASTORIA
Vnr In fa n ts  and C h ildren .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

OASTBfilA

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce IIWiarton - - Ontario l|

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance jStrong, Liberal Companies j represented
MONEY TO LOAN!

G IRLS W A N T E D
For Office Work to fill the place of men ‘ 

who have gone, or are going to the front. J 
Young Women can render tho Country real 
service by preparing to take positions ia 
banka and business offices.

Special Courses of training in Book
keeping, Shorshaud and all other Con 
mercial subjocts now in progress. Stud- 
ents admitted anytime. Illustrated eat- 
alogue free.

Owen. Sound, Out 
C . .F L E M IN  Pri

I Wiarton’s Leading Grocery

Labels on Our Bottled and Canned Goods
are true descriptions of the 
contents Olives, f r u i t s ,  
meats etc., are exactly 
what they claim to be. No 
false labels, no deceptive 
titles, We handle o n l y  
groceries of reputable man
ufacture or or preparation. 
What foods you buy here 
can be relied upon.ThatCar Early Ohio Pot- aloes, are going fast, get some while they last, at $1.85 per bag. At the Elevator.

Farmers we will give $ 2 . 4 0  for Reas free of oats and splits 
or we will dean them for J you and give you the same and 
$ 2 . 0 0  per hundred jforj your splits.

Tenders for Pulp Wood and Pine Limit
Tenders will be received by the underpinned 

up lo and including the 1st, day of December 
next for the right to cut nuipwood and pine 
timber on a certain area situated on the Pic 
River sod other territory adjacent thereto, hi 
the District of Thunder Bay.

i Tenderers «haii state tho amount per cord onk j pulpwood, and per thousand feet, board men—
1 ure. on pine, that they ere orepared tp pav 3 
bonus in addition to dues of 10 cents pirr cord 

spruce, and 20 eenU« per cord for other unlit. 
>dH. and $2.00 per thousand feet, board mrue- 
for pine, or such otner rates a? niiiy from 

time to lime be fixed by the Lleuloiiiuii-tJoVcr- 
nor-in-Councll, for the right to operate a pulp- 
mill and a paper mill on or near the urea referred ‘0. /

Such tenderers shall be required to Cm-i a 
"Ml or mills on or near the territory and toman; 

ufacture the wood into pulp and paper in the 
Province of Ontario-tho paper mill to be erect
ed when directed by tha Minister of Land,. For- 
ww and Mine*

Partien inakingltender will be required to de
posit with tholi tender a marked cheque, pay
able to rhô  Honourable, the Treasurer of the 
I rovmco of Untorio. for twenty-five thousand 
dollars t$«5.UXJ), which amount will be forfeited 
In the event of their not entering into agree- 

o^conditluriK etc. The said 
♦l»,poo will be appjjfed on account of bonus due* 
oh they accrue, but the regulation due-, as men- 
t toned above, will require to be paid in theunuai 
er^ra^ecehfed fDH wood and tiieb-
ceptctL,Khr8L °r any tcnder not necessarily oc- 
S & ro F ^ U,larf ?  1° ̂ P t lo n  of territory, 
signed ^  inveat€d etc- apply to the under- 

G.H, FERGUSON 
Minister of Lands, Forest* and Mine* 
August 28th l « r

-...... .io unauLhorizc
notice will be paid for.

W . IR W IN P H O N E  4 1
we.ks ago for keeping T . P. Kina’s 
automobile and driving around Hanover, 
also for oouvertlng fond, ol tbe battalion 
to bis own use, was tried iu Wiarton in
stead of being taken to Montreal, and wn» 
let go on suapended’ .entence provided he 
goes oversea, at once. Ho letmned to 
Toronto and has been attached to 
fantry battalion.

The collection In aid of tbe Brlti.h Red 
Cro>. ia.t Thursday (Trafalgar Day) a- 
mounted to about $150. It  is expected 
the Connell will make a grant and bring 
tbe amount np to $500. This Is ahont tbe 
same amount as was subscribed last year.

Executors Notice to Creditors
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Samuel Evans, late of the Township 
of Keppel in the County of Grey 
Farmer; deceased,

wctfon'ae

Baby’s Own TabletsUsed Ten Years
Mrs. C. E. Stillwell, Winthrope, 

Sask. writes; " I  have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for the past ten years 
aud have found them so good for my 
little ones that I  always keep the 
Tablets on hand. Once a . mother 
has used them for her little ones 
she would use nothing else. They 
are absolutely free from opiates and 
injurious drags and cannot possibly 
do barm to the youngest child. 
They are sold by medioine dealers or 
by mail at 25 centH a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co. Brock
ville, Ont,S . S. 5 Keppel

. September and'October

Class 4—Olive Walpole 86 per 
cent, Mabel Hill 80, Mary McGarv- 
ey 66, Ella Siegrist 59, Zetta 
Wright 56.

8r 3—Pearl Siegrist 68, Leslie 
Wardrop 59.

Jr 3—Mervin Ward 73, Essie 
Mallard 65, Reta Ward 63, Harold 
Mallard 60, Alfred Nortbs59, Olive 
Spencer 56, Elda Beeve 54, HUd j

u r f? innvwrh,;!3 v rn?h^,nat,,re ° fth»

p m l f g i i !
Boberwon £ McNab,

w t e o u u r i o  ----------------
•el'm hTw  the " IU of ,ald docoMcd

Bpenccr 51, Murray Fox, absent for 
all exams.

Class 2—Bertha Loney 99, Viotor 
Walpole 98, Gordon Hill 95. Tom 
McGarvey 86, Olga Taylor 80,rAlice 
Mallard 70, Lloyd Lonev 69, Willie 
Watson 60, Audrey Davidson 56.

Claes I—Tena Berry, Rossel 
Reeve, Aleda Ward Willard Patter
son,.Thelma Davidson, Helon Ward
rop. Charlie Stephens. Chester Fox

Sr Prim er- Stewart Shannon.
Jr Primer—Sam Knffakv, Olive 

Porter. Ewart Taylor, Gordon At- 
key.

A Class— Rboda Porter, Albert 
Berry. Leslie Atkey, James Ward 

Nellie M. Perkin, teacher.

Junk
Wanted

Harry Goodman buy's rags 
and gives from 1c to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

'H. GOODMAN

SOUR Aon) STOMACHS,
GASES OR IN DIGESTION

Each "Pape’s Dlspepsln" digests 3000 
grains food, ending all atomach 

misery in five minutes.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching ot 
gas, add, or eructations o f undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dlapepsln Is note:! for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy lu the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepsln 
from any drug store. You realize in 
flve minutes how needless It la to suf
fer from iudlgeeUon, dyspepsia or any 
Btomach dtsorder. It’e the Quickest, 
surest aud most harmless stomach 
doctor to the world.
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Big' Shipment of Goods
Go on Sale Saturday Nov. 4

Since our first announcement of our great unexpected sale we have received the balance of the stock of 
the party referred to, and the prices will be found to correspond with our first sale. W e want to remind 
the public that prices are advancing everyday, and there are lines that cannot be got for any money. 
Those who want seasonable goods will be wise to buy as soon as they read this announcement, for these 
bargains will soon be picked up, and it will be impossible to secure other goods. We never expected to 
be able this year to put on such a sale.

A n d  w e  cannot guaran tee  the gqoSs to last longer than  Nov. 11th, an d  som e lines w ill not last that long.

XKXKXKXXXKXKXXXKXXXXXKXXXKXXM KXKXKXXSfKXKXKXXXKXXKXieaiXXKXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXKXKXKXKX K

Compare these prices with others

Flannelette Blankets, 12quarters sizes, blue and pink 
border, cannot be purchased from the mill to-day 
by the thousand at the price we are •offer
ing, to go at.................................... ,% . . $  1.59

Not more than 2 pair to one customer.

2 5 0  lbs. Woollen Yarn, only in Grey, which cannot 
be bought to-day at double thp price we 
are asking, to go at per pound................  79c.

Heavy Ribbed Stockings, for Boys or Girls, 
worth twice the price we are asking, to go 
at per pair........... , ................................. 18c.
3 pairs fo r.................................................  50c.

F O R  O N L Y  2 5  CTS.
The Last Chance to Secure 2 5  Cent Goods

Ladies’ Ready=to=Wear
Ladies and girl’s Coats will be placed on 
sale, and we cannot buy the cloth at the 
price we are asking for the Coats, to go $ 3 .9 5

Ladies high grade Coats, some are lined
all through, reg prices $12.50 and 815. $ 7 .7 5

Ladies’ Serge Skirts in black and blue 
we cannot buy oue yard of the goods at the 
price we are asking for the skirts..............  $ 1 .9 5

Girl's and Children’s Dresses and Waists 
The Waists are all pure flannel, 1 yard of 
goods will cost twice as much as we are 
asking, to go at...........................   39c.

Ladies House Dresses will be cleared at.... 69c.

l.adies’ Wrappers....................   95c.

Ladies Waists and Middies, to go at less
thau half price............................................ 98c.

Ladies high grade coats, some with fur 
collars, mostly half price............................ $15.95

Ladies’ fur lined Coat, size 4O, lined with 
No 1 Canadian Muskrat, and No. 1 Alaska- 
Sable Collar, with high grade broadcloth

6 6  Pairs of Linen and Bath Towels, which will 
never be sold again at the price, to go at 
per pair.................... ............................... 2 5  cts.

IO O  pieces of Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear. 
This is the last chance that we know of to 
secure these goods at........................................2 5  cts.

120 pairs of Ladies’ and Children’s Hose— cashmere 
— which cannot be bought to-day at double itJ
the price, to go at per pair........................2 5  cts.

3 0  pairs o f Pillow Slips, the cotton for which can
not be purchased for what we are asking , 
per pair..............................................................2 5  cts.

180 yards Corset Embroidery and Flouncing, some 
of which will be less than half price to go 
at per yard.......................................................... 2 5  cts.

5 0  pairs Men’s Heavy Woollen Socks to 
goa t per pair.....................................................2 5  cts.

FURNITURE

top, well worth $90 to go at. $ 4 9 .5 0

Rugs

Remember we are offering Fur
niture at Bargains which will 
never be repeated.

Iron Bedsteads a t...................................... $ 2 .4 9

Springs, all sizes..........................................$  2 .49

Dressers in round and square, in British bevel plate 
glass. W e cannot buy the glass alone for 
the price we are asking, to go at.............$  9 .9 0

Window Shades will be Sold at. 49c.

You Want These Goods
Men’s heavy ribbed, wool Underwear, the 

wool alone would cost more than we are 
asking, to go at per garment..................... $  1.25

A lot of Sweaters and Sweater Coats, men’s 
and boy’s. A  good many at less than half 
price.........................................  ...............  75c

A  lot of high grade men’s and boy’s Sweater 
Coats, to go at less than manufacturer’s 
prices......................................................... $  2 .50

Flannelette, white, pink and stripe cannot be 
bought to day from the wholesale at the 
price we are asking, per yard.................... lOc.

Read This List for Bargains
Men’s Fine Worsted Hose regular price up 

to 75c, to go at. ............................... . 39c.
Ladies’ heavy weight Winter Underwear,

Vest and Drawers, about half price, to go ^45c.

Boots and Shoes
Ladies’ Shdes, laced and button, good year welt, and 

MacKay sewing. This is the last offer we are 
making in shoes. It is impossible to buy the same 
stock at double the price, regular price up 
to §5, to go a t.......................................... $2 .6 9

Men’s high-grade Shoes, laced and button, reg. price 
up to § 6. Remember this is your last 
chance to buy at this price, to go a t.........$ 3 .6 9

Men’s and Boy’s ready=to=wear
Men’s high grade Suits, in navy blue, Serge 

and fancy worsteds. We cannot buy the 
cloth at the price we are offering the Suits, 
to go at.....................................................$ 1 4 .9 5

Men’s Suits in tweeds and worsteds. We never 
expect to buy them again at the price, to

'go  at.........................................................$  9 .9 5

Men’s Overcoats will be sold at same prlce$ 9 .9 5

Men’s black Coats, with fur collars and 
quilted lining the best bargains we ever 
offered....................  .................................$ 1 4 .9 5

Men’s Ladies and Boy’s Raincoats which we 
are not going to speak about, the quality 
and price will speak for themselves. A  
good many are worth $ lo ....................... $  3 .9 5

Sheepskin Coats will be cleared at a great 
bargain. Also Mackinaw Coats and Pants 
will be sold at the old prices.

Boy’s Suits in the new style, with the belted
Coats and Bloomer Pants, to go at...........$  3 .9 5

Boy’s high grade Suits, size 11 to 16 made to 
" be sold at $12. and $15 will be put on sale 
at one price............................................... $  7 .9 5

Boy,s Overcoats, regular up to $10. will be 
cleared at......................................................$  5 .4 9

Tapestry Rugs, size 9x9 and 7.6x9. W e cannot buy 
them from the mill to-day by the hundred 
for the price we are asking.......................$  8 .9 0
Also Rugs in different sizes and qualities will be 

placed on sale at great reduction prices.

______________ j

Our sale has been a great success. We have been much pleased, but not as well nieacpri „  .. .  „
goods a, s a c  , .w  p r ice , B i s  is ^ g2 e “

LEVINE BROTHERS & CO.
DRY GOODS A N D  FURNITURE
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B A R G A I N S f  editorial “ I n
S i f t

To Farmers Clubs and 
others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

F L O U R
Royal Household per 98 lbs
Glenora “  .................
'Starr .................

$5.00 
,  4.75 
. 4.50

M E A LS
Roll Oats 90 lbs...............
(Vim 98 Ihs...................

,$3.50 
, 3.50

Rol. Wheat 100 lbs.............. . 4.50

FE E D
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.55 
Shorts “  “  1-75 
Mids “  “  2.00 
Oil Cake.......... ......................  2.75

These prices subject to 
change without notice. ~

James Hunter
O ddfellow * B lock, W iarton

Good Things 
...TO EAT...

W " cary just what you 
need on your table to 
make .a good dinner. Our 
groceries are all fresh and 
meats are all from the 
City Abbatoir— inspected 
by Government Doctors, 
who have pronounced 
them pure food. They 
all have the Government 
Stum i' on them. No old 
touch beef sold here, as 
my selection is steers and 
heifers for the trade. If 
you eat meat, give ours.a 
trial.

ARCHIE WARD

For Some 
Good values

In T e a s > 

Can Salmon 
Olives 

and Saga*
Get our prices 

B efore  Purchasing

J. u .

T Y S O N

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system 

of the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realize that 

we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength la declin
ing, the same nervous Bystem gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
•leep, irritability and unless corrected, 
lead, straight to a breakdown.

air. .. exactly what yon should take; its 
rid . nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich i,:ood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh- 
la g  tonic force. Free!sfmnt. Free from hsrmfnl drugs.

Sera .  WvM. Turvru,. Or.L

MR. HUGH CLELAND, Mea- 
for'd, is regarded as the likely 

Liberal Candidate in North Grey 
for Federal honors.

’  I ‘ HE amounts given to the Bed 
A Cross appeal, by the various 

.Municipalities in Bruce, have been 
most praiseworthy. Kincardine 
gave $3,245,77.THE Law Society of Upper Can

ada points with pride to the 
fact that twenty six members have 
been killed in action and twenty-fivo 
have been wounded

IT  is probable'that the great major
ity of Canadians are interested 

in United States polities so much that 
instead of wanting to see either W il
son or Hughes elected they would 
like to see them both defeated.

147" HEN Australia is divided on 
”  conscription it woutiLprobab- 

ly he defeated beyond all Mubt in 
Canada where wo have a French 
population apparently so little in 
sympathy with the present war.THE London Advertiser regret8 

the fact that the editorials are 
disappearing from, the rural weeklies 
What’s the usa c f the the Country 
Scribe bothering his head for “ The 
Globe” and "The Star" have under
taken the work of evangelizing Ontar-

T ’ HE statistics for the Guelph jail 
for the year ending September 

30th, 19IG, show that there were 
seventy-five prisoners in the jail 
luring the year. Sixty-seven were 
male and five female, and of the 
total twenty-two were married and 
fifty single, showing the unmarried 
man to be the creator offender. The 
average daily cost per day for rations 
was l i f e .  ,

'H E  Rev. Canon Tucker, London, 
thinks that wo might have a 

compulsory system of recruiting 
Inch would not include Quebec. 

W'e fancy this would meet with 
opposition of the most determined 
character. Why should Quebec be 
exempt? That Provinco above all 
others, has insisted upon its rights 
They have asserted again and again 
that tliev compose one-third of the 
population of Canada, and conse
quently are entitled tc one-third of 
the official positions at Ottawa, and 

point bus been considered by all 
tliv governments. Let them do one- 
third o f the lighting or take a buck 

at after this in Federal affairs. 
Btit Qiiida'c: will never have a hack 

no matter what government is 
in power.

OW that the big dailies are up 
against a paper bill they 

want the advertisers to help out. and 
the great natiouu! advertisers are 
registering a kick, and well they may 
for the cost of a daily paper is all 
the way from 3 to 5 cents and is 
sold for 1 or 2. -The price charged 

j to the subscriber scarcely pays for 
' the paper. The rural weekly would 
have more respect for the big daily 
i f  it got down to business.

VV7 OULD this resolution of the 
* *  Owen Sound Board of Trade 

take here? Resolved that His Wor
ship the Mayor, Messrs J. Parker, E. 
Lemon, W. R. Chester and J. J. 
Douglass be a*committee to take up 
the question of procuring one hun
dred men or more to sign an agree
ment to take $100 ,of stock in anv 
good industrial proposition recom
mended bv a committee to be named 
whose duty it shall be to investigate 
each and every, proposition offered 
and to draft the agreements to be 
submitted.

Auction Sale
The undersigned has received 

instructions from Isaac Lennox, 
Wiarton, to sell by public auction 
on his premises
Saturday, Nov. 11th,
at the hour of 1 o’clock p. m.. the 
follow ing:—

H orses
Span of working horses ’pair of match

ed spring colts, heavy draught.

Cattle
' <3ow. due to calve Jan -0, 1017, grade 
i Durham- Cow due to calve April 22, 
11017. *2 ycuug'cows. 13 head of young 
cattle steers and heifers, ranging from 
~ months old to l}4 years old.

Also H. F. Loney will offer for 
sale : —

Nine cows ranging in ago from 3 to 12 
years, due to calve from February 1st 
to June 1st. These cows are all bred to 
our great Holstein herd bull "Dumfries 
Wayne Mechthilde,’’ whose dam held 
the record as a junior three year old and 
was sired by the great “ Sir Admiral 
Orrnaby” who also sired “ Jennie Borneg- 
es Ormaby,”  the only cow in the world 
to make over 30 lbs. butter a week for 
five consecutive years. What * will a 
heifer calf oft one o f these cows be 
worth ? Particulars as to individual 
cows, will be given on the day of Bale.

Im plem ents
Incubator and brooder, waggon and 

gravel box. wooden roller, turnio sower, 
sieel scraper, Daisy eburn. A  large 
tmtubor of other articles too numerous 
to mention.
TERMS—All stuns of $10 and unuer cash 

over that amount 10 months credit 
will be given on approved joint notes. 
C per cent discount for cash on sums 
entitled to credit.

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING  
AND HOW TO REDUCE IT

T h e  E ch o  'will welcome corres
pondence upon this subject from 
anyone, particularly the Indies. The 
name o f the writer must accompany 
the article but wilt not be published 
if not desired. We will welcome cor
respondence from the wives of farm
ers mechanics, day laborers and 
business and professional men.

There never was a time when the 
subject was of such great import
ance, and anyone who has anything 
to say, which will be of service to 
others, should be glad of the oppor
tunity. T h e  E cho wants to publish 
these articles for in all probability 
the prices this winter will be the 
highest ever experienced in Canada.

Oils Soothe
Skin Diseases

Oil of wlntorgreen, thymol, glycerine 
and otherhealtng ingredients compound
ed in proper proportion into the D, D. D. 
Prescription has cow become the uni
versal favorite of skin sufferers in re
lieving skin disease. It  is a mild wash 
that penetrates the pores and gives in
stant relief from all burning and itching. 
It kills afad washes off t he guawlng dis
ease germs and its soothing oils quickly 
heal the inflamed tissues.

Come to us and we will tell yon more 
about this remarkable remedy. Year 
money bock unless the first bottle 
lieves you. D. D. D, Soap keeps your 
skin healthy. Ask about it.

D r v  w-* For 15 Years
I )  I I  the Standard

• IS *  I S .  Skin Remedy
(R. W. Sawyer, druggist)

ZION, AMABbL

Mr Alex Chisholm, Owen Sound 
made a call in this vicinity last week.

Mrs Eldridqe sr and Miss Lizzie 
and George attended the Mossuer 
and Eldridge nuptials at New Ham- 
burn last Tuesday

Miss May Wilson accepted a 
position in Toronto and intends re
maining for some time.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD and PINE LIMIT
Tenders will bo received by the,.undersigned 
»  to and Including I ho 1st day of February 1017 
or the right 10 cut pulpwood and nine Umber 
iii a certain are* situated on the Black Slur- 

and other I or r Story adjacent theicio
in the District of Thunder Bay

l ’endorers xhall * the amount per cord 
Hand footboard measi 
proposed to pay

ird for other pulp. 
*- * ‘tourd mcas 

may from

For Sale—-At a bargain a team of 
good general purpose horses, with 
set of timber sleighs, chains ami 
harness. T. joiies, R. R. No. 5, 
Wiarton Nov. 1 2 w

to.

ELY, THE SHOE HAN
NEW

FALL FOOT WEAR 
FOR LADIES

Laced Shoes are being worn 
at present in large cities in 
Canada and United States by , 
ladies who follow the advanced 
styles in wearing apparel. This 
“ Empress" illustration shows 
one of the newest designs with 
black or fawn cloth top. The 
“  Empress ” Shoe is made in 
Canada.

ELY,~THE SHOE M AN
SOLE AGENT

Terms StricUy Cash Trunks and Grips

bonus in addition to d»n*s of 40 cunts per cord 
spruce, and 20 cents per cord for othei 
ode. ut.d #2.00 per thousand feet, board

. j. tor pine, or such other rate*' as may ......
time to time be tlxod by the LIeutonent-Oo‘ C»- 
ordn-Cnunell, for tl*e tight to operate a pulp 
mill and a paper m il on or near, the area referred 

rect'a mill
. ..v...........___ ______  . hiiuufact-

__ the wood into pulp and paper in the Pro
vince of Ontario

Parties making tender will be required to de
posit wi»h their t -nder a mark*! cheque, pay. 
able to the Honourable the 1 reiwuror of Pm- 
•luce of Ontario, for ' '  ’

,00) which amount \v„ 
of their not entering inro

On Friday's casualty list the names 
of P. R. Shannon appears among the 
list o f missing and ,T. Roberts wound
ed. These are two boys from here, 
Who enlisted at tho beginning of the 
war.

Mrs. John George is visiting at 
Mr Chas Walkers..

Mrs. Eidridge Sr., Miss Lizzie 
and George were Tara visitors, 
Sunday.

visited Mrs L. Huff part of last week.. George Carson and family have * 
moved into their new residence-

Mr Alfred-Forbes spent Sunday 
in Wiarton.

Sacramental services in Zion 
Methodist churoh Sunday November 
5th 11 a. m.

Potato digging is the order of 
the day.

The Women’s Institute met at the 
home of Mrs Thoe. Jackson, Spring 
Greek Wednesday afternoon

The Zion. Hepworth and Park 
Head Epworth Leagues are holding 
a Grand Bally at the Hepworth 
Methodist chnroh Thursday evening 
Nov. 9th.

A  number from here attended Mr 
Cramra's sale Friday aftemooD.

Mr and Mrs Chas. Hunter, Kemble

Miss Myrtle Walker left for 
Wiarton Friday where she will re
main for the winter months.

Under the caauality list of last 
weak the name of Pte. Bedford, mis
sing appeared under the Wiarton 
name. Pte. Bedford is a nephew of 
Mr. 1. Lennox, and is a Mount For
est boy His mother, Mrs. Bedford 
is at present visiting her brother, Mr 
Lennox.

Buy Matches as you would 
•any other household com= 

modity— With an eye to 
full value!

When you buy ‘Eddy’s Matches you 
receive a generously— filled box of 
sure, safe lights

Ask for Eddy’s “Silent Par
lor Matches”

i_ ii_ ii_ ii_ ii_ t i—ii—it—it—ii—n r=n r=i r=n r=i

...........  'will' be
. account of bonn*. dues 

but the ^  ‘
cutUn£of* wood" and timber 

any tender not nccwarily

.........idilloiv
applied Oil ACCvw..... - ------ -------  _ ,
cruc. but the rtguhvtion duos, an mentioned 
bove. will require to be paid in the usual ~ 
nor a# retunw of * J
*ra received.

The highctit
C<$or particular* oh to description of territory, 
capital to be imo.iicd. etc. apply to the under' 
signed. . II. FKItOUSO.V.

nolle

Highlands of Ontario
C an adaThe Home of Red Deer &  Moose

O P E N  SEASONS
D EER-Novem ber 1st to N ov; I5tb In- 

elusive.
M O O SE —Nov. 1st to Nov. 15th inclu

sive. In some o f the northern dist
ricts of Ontario including Timagarai, 
the open season fs from .Nov. 1st to 
Nov. 30th inclusive.

Write for copy of “ Playgrounds— The 
Haunts of Fish and Game," giving Game 
laws, Hunting Regulations, etc. to 
C. E. HORNING, Union Station. Toronto

anch-TlckevJ. E. Sutherby. Passenger ___
Agent, Phone 0!, Wiarton.

O. A . Hlec, Station Agent, Phone 35

Overcoat
Dignity

The most dignified 
member of our 
whole O v e r c o a t  
family is the ever 
proper and always 
right Chesterfield 
Overcoat.

This is the Coat of 
medium length, 
heavy or medium 
weight, in Black 
Melton, Beaver, 
and Grey Cheviot.

This Coat is correct for any time 
or place, and is’jwithout doubtjthe 
best many purpose Coat designed..

It ’s style always lasts.

i
0
00
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Q] Prices -  $8.50,' 10.00, 12.00 

□  15.00, 18.00, 20.00, 25.00.

I 
0 
0  
0

S. J. C A M E R O N
THE CLOTH IER

&!ElElElElEIEIElElElElElE:iE!ElElÎ I
0

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc. ^  ^

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE~233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO
OWEN SOUND. ONTARIO ^Limited
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HEATING STOVES
Get your Heatiug Stove now. They are go

ing to-be hard to get and the price will be higher.

■ Every Heating Stove on our floor is at the 
old price.

The 
Crown  
Brilliant

is a modern, artistic 
double Heating Base 
Burner with extra 
large return flues, 
so you get a big vol
ume of hot air.
This is one of the 
best values we have 
eveT seen.

Square style
.............$ 2 8 .0 0
With Oven 
............. $ 3 3 .0 0

QUEBEC HEATERS
are more popular now, they certainly furnish the 
heat. Made both with and without Grates.

Without Grates $ 5 .7 5 , $ 6 .7 5 , $ 8 .5 0  and 
$ 10.0 0 .

With Grates $ 7 .7 5 , $ 9 .0 0  and $11.50.
AjTaper Pipe to fit the regular

7 in. Pipejgiven with every Stove.

O A K  IHEATERS
For burning wood or coal the ' Oak 

Heater answers the purpose’ best.

8 different lines to choose from, at from 
$ 8 .5 0  to $ 2 2 .0 0

The
Hunting 

Season
is right here now. Send to 

us for your Rifle and Shot Gun 

Shells.

There are sometimes now 

that cannot be got, but we {have 

many of the oid different kinds.

HUNTERS HARDWARE OGO.Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstair

reliable, safe remedy. Mr. Mnnrice WayTille, Amheratbur*. O 
Sh Uut “ •! cure* *>ck Ipavla with two bottle* of your Spar
taking off a bog «P«vin. It la the beat llnimentforapr*lnaT— ---------
“  beast. 1 *ouid like to have a copy of your “Tre*ti*eon the Hone .

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
oulckJy lr«Tca so >c*r. or blcuiUhr., and co«t< little—Ji.»  bottle— 

book-'TwatUc on the bone"-!™ , mt yoor

— Mrs. H- Gilpin is visiting friends 
in Toronto.

— Mrs. Bremner is visiting friends 
in Strathroy.

—Mr. J. MoAulay was in Toronto 
on business last week.

—Miss Hubv Wilson, of Toronto, 
is visiting at her home ip town.

— Miss Wilson, of Owen Sound, 
spent Sunday with Miss Maude 
Chapman.

— Mr. A . Davis returned home 
last week from a visit in Mt. Forest 
and Toronto.

— Mr. Bert Gilbert leaves next 
week for Creemore where he has 
scoured a position. ,

— Mrs. Benj. Smith and Mrs Geo, 
Bennett liavo left for England to 
visit their friends.

— Sirs. Bruee Brown, Vancouver, 
arrived in town Slonday to vieit her 
mother Mrs. W, Symon

— Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbert 
and son Ernest are home from their 
visit to Sfarkdale friends.

—Sfrs- Locke, who has been visit
ing Mrs. C. Moore returned to her 
home in Toronto last week.

— Sfrs. Dan Campbell and little 
son. of Owen Sound, spent last week 
with her mother Mrs. Griffin.

— Miss Ashley returned Monday 
evening from a throe weeks visit to 
Guelph, Kitchener and Hanover.

— Sir. and Mrs. B. Merrifleld, Mrs 
Maddison and Miss W. SfeAulay are 
writingfriends in Southampton.

— Sir. Stratton, of Oy-'en Sound 
and Sfrs. Chamberlain, of Toronto, 
spent Thursday in town on business.

— Mrs. Edward Irving, Berford St. 
South, will receive on Wednesday 
November 8th, from four to six p. m.

—Sirs. Wylie, Kilsythe, Sirs. John 
Haves, Buffalo. Sliss Fleming. Owen 
Sound, are visiting their sister Sirs. 
Robt. Nelson.

— Quito a number of car loads 
took in "The Birth of a Nation’ ’ 
which was played in Owen Sound, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights.

Sirs. Saunders and Miss Lane 
who have been living in town for the 
past year, loft for Vancouver lust 
week where they intend to-reside in 
future.

A  number of Halloween parties 
were given on Tuesday night and a 
mong those who entertained wen 
Sliss .T. McLure, Miss F. Cordickj 
MissJ. SIcLaohlinJanu Miss M Logan

I '— Mr. A . B. Warder, who has been 
in Victoria Hospital, London, Ont. 
with typhoid fever for several weeks 
is now convalescent at the home of 
his aunt in that city.

— Mr. A . E, Jackson, Sianager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
left for Little Current this week and 
will join a party at that point to go 
deer hunting.

EMOSBURG FALLS. VERMONT, U AA.

The Supreme Sacrifice
Last week Mr and Mrs Glover re

ceived the sad information by -wire 
that their son Lloyd had been killed 
in action on the battlefield, Lloyd 
Glover was a good boy, a son to be 
proud of. H e was born in Wiarton 
attended sohool here, and about two 
years ago went West. He enlisted 
in Winnipeg with his half brother 
and had been at the front for some 
time. He was about 19 years of 
age and bis early death is to be re
gretted, bnt the fact that be had 
those manly qualities that chose 
death at the nresent time,if needs be, 
will be o f the greatest comfort to 
his parents.

Flag not to fly
at half Mast

It has been decided in town that 
the flag will not hereafter fly at half 
mast during the war. It is ^ho 
geneial opinion that the flag must 
be kept flying at the very top of the 
mast, and that there must be Spar
tan bravery. It will then be under
stood that it is not because we fail 
to appreciate the supreme sacrifice 
which some have made for their 
country, but we do not believe in 
the principle, and wo do not wish to 
do it for some and not for others.

Father Cadot’s Church 
Gave $30. to Red Cross

Rev. J. C. Cadot. S. J. Capo Crok- 
er, Ont., sent in $30.00 with tbo 
following letter to the Hon. T. W. 
McGarry, Treasurer of the British 
Red Cross, Toronto.

" I  send you the enclosed $30.00 
which I  collected in my clmrch (the 
Catholic Church) last Sunday for 
the benefit o f the British Bed Cross.

‘ ‘This an Indian Beserve and you 
will be pleased to hear that abso
lutely all the Catholic boys and all 
the married mon who are physically 
fit for military service have enlisted 
in the 160th Bruce Battalion, and 
have already gone to England last 
week. Fifty-eight men have enlist
ed from here from a population of 
less than 400 souls—all Indians.”

BIRTHS
T homas—At Scotch Corners, Albe

marle, Oct 30th to Robert Thomas 
and wife a daughter.

— Mrs. Morlock, of Hanover, and 
Mrs. Munro, o f Palmerston, are at 
home with their mother Mrs. W. 
Symon, who has been quite ill lately 
but her condition at present is some
what improved.

— Mr. and Mrs. Carver, who have 
been residents of Colpoys for 
number of years have moved to town 
and taken up residence on Berford 
Street in the house formerly occupied 
by Mr. George Neiberf all.

r£— Mr. George Sinclair, who has a 
temporary domicile at^Owen Sound, 
spent last week in town. George 
who can remember anoient history, 
can recall the time that floor was $10. 
per barrel end wheat $2 per bushel. 
I t  was during the Crimea War, but 
these prices soon came down with a 
crash

The A . V. P. A. of Trinity Chnrch 
gave a Hallowo’en masquerade 
their church on Monday evening. 
The costumes caused a great deal of 
pmusement and some of them were 
exceptionally good. The evening 
was spent with games, after which 
lnnch was served.

A short time ago an artist passed 
a cheque on Noah Geib for $7 that 
was n. g. His name was Arthur 
Metcnlfo. He left town, where was 
he? Well last week High Constable 
Ward came to The Echo office and 
got out 200 circulars giving a des- 
ription of the young gentleman, 

and calling for his arrest. On Tues
day night the Chief of Police had 
him nrrestod in Hamilton- I f  the 
circulars are printed at The Echo, 
and if Rob Ward has the job then 
there is something doing,

Pumpkins, ghosts and witches 
were in prominence on Tuesday night 
at Mrs. J. Hunter jr ’s residence, 
when she entertained in honour of 
her niece Miss Martin. About eight 
tables played euchre, then lunch 
was served. After lunch in a spooky 
corner in the hall, two witches told 
fortunes. This corner of course was 
very much besieged, Music for tlm 
danefne was supplied by both piano 
and yictrola. Mrs. Young, o f Shal
low Lake and Mrs- W. Cameron, of 
Hepworth, wero guests of the even 
ing A  number of other affairs have 
been given for Miss Martin, during 
her visit in town.

Mr. Gordon E. Smith, the popular 
and energetic G. T  R. agent, has re 
ceived notice of his promotion to 
the Toronto office of the Company 
where he will join the staff of 
Divisional Freight agent, Mr. L. 
McDonald. This is a decided and 
deserved promotion and Mr. Smith’s 
many friends, while they will greatly 
regret his removal from Hespeler. 
where he has “ made good”  will be 
pleased to see that his ability and 
energy are boing recognized bv the 
men higher up. Mr. Smith leaves 
for Toronto at the end of the month, 
or just as soon as his successor here 
is appointed.— Hespeler Herald.

____1 '1

THE RELIABLE SHOE STORE

The Just W rig h t Shoe

W e Bow in 
Admiration

to the new men’s shoes we 
have just received. The 
makers certainly did them
selves proud. Come and look 
them over, try them on. Then 
you’ll he surprised at how we 
can sell such classy footwear 
at such moderate prices.

TRUNKS A N D  VALISES
T E R M S  -  C A S H

Ashley & Ashley |
____e o  n   n  I I «P h o n e  5 9 O pposite  Pacific  H ote

1 BARGAINS 1
1 IN |

PIANOS AND ORGANSg
-----------------------------------------1

Having just taken in trade several good Up- ^  
right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell w  
same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are K  
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone. g

Write for particulars.’ 8

LOUIS BLOCH
O W E N  S O U N D

W A N T E D  N O W  _
Hill able U  u i  l*

Bruc« aod Grey County. ;

P A Y  W E E K L Y
'  Outfit fre*, exclusive territory, ' ,
making specialties. Oar agendo* wt> the 
boat In the business for wo sell thn htohesl 
grade ot *U>ok at most reasonable prioei

Healthful Sleep
is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation 
o f life. During sleep Nature renews the v ita l 
forces of the body and restores the energy. 
Sleeplessness is one of the evil results, of indigestion. 
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and 
tiie bowels regular. The health of these organs

Is Assured by
Beecham’s Pills. A  harmless vegetable remedy, which 
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid
neys, toning and putting them m good working order. 
Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at 
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take

lEE(MMSPlUS
W orth  a Golnoa a Bo*

James Wilson, W. Reckin, who at® 
bound for a point not far from Sud
bury. Dr. Fisher and A. W . Baines 
will join them later.

Hunters off
to the Bush

Thia is the season when the deer 
fever strikes the hunter and he has it 
good an$ hard. There is no shaking 
it off, there has to be a hunt. The aged 4 years, 

steamer Caribou called at this port j Ap$ f  16 Con 25 Am atS!
the first o f the week and took Messrs , Wiarton, P. O-
H. Jermyn, 0. E. Byers, J. D. Byers, Nov 1 3*w

Bull for Sale
Aberdeen Angns (Registered)
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H u  Not Had An Hour’.  Sidmu. Since 
Taking "  FRUIT.A-T1VES-.

E Y
A C S  L . E

BLEN E AU
Copyright, 1915, by the Bobbs-Merrill Co.,

« * .  protective coloring of their .ml-
• »  Htely to b-e over.oolted ^ c ^ ^ o ^ Z ^ m m n n f -  

mu 8carcbers* cations and no agents.”  We fancied
The men brought In from the front tbat one proved interesting to him, as 

were washed, shaved and given fresh jje lowered his voice and seemed to be 
clothing. I f  a patient has received the dictating an answer.
Iron cross or has been recommended The coionel said: “ I suppose all this 
for such distinction the fact is stated sort of thing, with your American 
tn large letters on a tablet attached 4p. ideas, shocks yon very much; but you 
Ws bed. . fcnow that in our service If tm officer

The Germans have made a careful desires to marry ho must find—lpve or 
study of the psychology of the sick no love—a girl who can prodd^jp.tbe 
room. They endeavor to mnbe their necessary minimum. Because there is 
hospital wards cheerful and pleasant, a sum fixed by the admiralty and war 
and the great majority of their train* ‘ office regulations, which any girl who 
ed nurses are trim, nice looking girls, : desires to marry an officer must poa- 

* v hose air o f eoqnetry an austere snr- She may have more, .you under-
geon seriously informed me la "deemed stand,” laughing, "but she cannot hare 
helpful to the patient" 'e*®*" 1 looked up, struggling to keep

I was pleased to find in this hospital* out o t  question whether
that the chief bacteriologist wae n wo- hoffSfl married or not He must hare 
mao and that the system of .ornery ; ^ °wever- .t° r . he “ *<*•
wae highly conservative. Unbelievable ! fra>,letn' 1 am married and very hap- 
effort was made to save limbs, and

OF
A HEALTHY BODY

their method of treating wounds from 
firmly embedded bullets was to leava 
the bullet nudlstnrbed wherever pos
sible.

Of all projectiles, they told me the 
Russian-bullet 1* the mn*t humane. 
811m nosed and speedy. It usually d f*  
[infects the wmjudjn pitting fbrmieb. 
to that gangrene and other Infectious 
from lioaeian rifle fire are almost un
known. I was assured also that tho 
American made shrapnel fired from 
French guns caused the most lacerat 
lng wounds.

The ward In the hoepttat known 
the “prison ward’

CHAPTER XII.
Wisest to Ob«y.

[HE treatment for which I  most 
fervently hoped as a prisoner 
o f war was to be ignored, and 
fortunately for me that was 

the treatment 1 received, at any rate 
for u time.

dreary sight t A good many o f tho prisoners had 
j Indeed. The patients seemed to know I been sent through to Stuttgart, and I 
[they were not wanted and were a bur- wondered mther anxiously why Cap* 
den, their faces were drawn and pale, j tain Frazer bad not been sent with 
and all the bustling cheerful atmos j them, for it seemed hardly possible 
phere of the other wards was lacking, that his captors had, in keeping him

plly to a charming &irl from Cincin
nati I f  I  wasn’t,” he added mis
chievously. “I  would propose to you, 
because officers o f ascertain grade and 
up. I forgot to say, are permitted to 
marry whom they like, even i f  the girl 
hasn’t a pfennig.”

Though humanely enred for. they keen
ly felt the absence o f a Wonsan’s hand, 
us all the attendants were men, and 
men. too. who rarely understood the 
language or the needs of their unhap
py charges.

The saddest memory o f those days is 
the burial of a French officer. He bad 
been ray patient, and 1 was reluctantly 
given permission to pay my last re- 
si»eetd by attending his funeral The 
ceremony, although he was an euerny, 
was simple ‘and dignified. The pine 
coffin was borne to the grave by six 
German soldiers under arms, accompa
nied by a chaplain. On the coffin was 
placed a wreath, with a broad ribbon In 
the colors o f the.Genunn flag inscribed 
with the words "Dctn tapferen Krie- 
ger” ("To  the brave warrior” ). It  was 
lowered gently into the grave, a brief 
service rend, the grave filled with 
earth and a wooden cross placed at tho 
h<-ad which gave the name, date and the wisest policy to obey implicitly 
rank-of the dead soldier. The wreath; what I direct you to do. You have 
was laid on the new made grave. Thou been chosen to go through to the Eng- 
tlie soldiers stood at attention, raised fish lines and do a very valuable piece 
their rifles skyward and fired a last of work for us. In fact,”  he said 
volley. As I  was leaving I  noticed they [  bluntly, “ I  wish you to place their big 
were burying a German soldier with j guns.”

at the front, been influenced by the 
danger of such a Journey to their pris
oner. However, 1 was not le ft long in 
doubt for one night tbe officer in com
mand sent for me. When I reached 
his office about midnight I found gath
ered there three or four other officers, 
and among them Captain Sindhauf, the 
Saxon officer who had proved kindly 
and considerate ever since my first en
counter with him the day tbe Germans 
had taken possession of our hospital 
As I entered the room his eyes inet’f  
mine with what, in my naturally su- 
persensltive state, seemed to me some
thing of sadness and deprecation in 
their depths.

However, I had no time to speculate 
over the meaning of his glance, for the 
commanding officer at once motioned 
uie to be seated and said:

“ Frauleln, I believe you w ill find It

MR. MARRIOTT
73 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1915.
“ I  think it ray duty to tell you what 

“ F ru it-a -U ves ”  has done for me. 
Three years ago, I  began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very much 
from L iv e r  and K idney  Trouble. 
Haying read o f “  Fruit-a-tives ” , I  
thought I  would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 8$ years 
past, I  have taken them regularly and 
would not change for anything. I  have 
not had an hour's sickness since I  com
menced using “ Fruit-a-tives” , and I  
know now what I  haven’ t known foit 
a good many years— that is, the blessing 
o f a healthy body, and clear thinking 
brain” .

W ALTER  J. MARRIOTT.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
o f price by Fru it-a -tives  Limited, 
Ottawa.

exactly the same ceremonies.
One nftemoon I was giving massage 

to one o f my patients, a very high Ger
man officer, who. except for a slight 
paralysis, was about w e l l » He had an 
unusually keen souse of humor, to 
which nothlug was sacred, and, truth 
to tell, 1 enjoyed hearing him talk 1m 
xuensely.

1 had been with him but a few mo
ments when, putting his fingers to his 
Ups, he whispered in French: “They’re 
letter writing in the next room. I f  we 
are quiet 1 thiuk we cau bear. lt*9 
very funny.*' I listened. They were 
talking about matrimony, discussing it 
as a pure question of market value. 
There seemed no shame about it ot all. 
They were reading matrimonial adver- 
tJictaents from a German newspaper.. 
General von T. Bald to me: “The wap 
has changed the attitude o f young girls 
v i i  older ones. too. who have means 
r- l are seeking suitable mates. They 
I. V- greatly Increased their efforts,! 
v  idle marriageable men have become 
correspondingly shy. The women are 
getting lees particular tn their require-* 
ments.”  he chuckled. “A girl with* 
1S.00O marks would hardly have adver-

For a moment or two 1 was utterly 
unable to grasp the meaning o f what 
was being said to me. Then the abso
lute barbarousness o f it broke on me, 
and I answered in a frenzy o f indigna
tion:

"How dare you—bow dare you sup
pose that I would do such a  thing!”

But the man’s manner was utterly 
annulled, and he answered calmly:

“ I think, frauleln, under the circum
stances you will find it wisest to obey 
my Instructions.”

i could not answer him. and after a 
moment, looking at roe from under his 
eyebrows In n manner that struck me, 
even in those circumstances, ns being 
in some way absurdly melodramatic, 
he added:

“Remember, frauleln, your lover te— 
our prisoner.”

1 was absolutely dumfounded. And 
it slowly dawned on me that It was 
true. He had made me conscious for 
the first time o f the fact that Captain 
Frazer was more, far more, to me than 
merely a gallant, brave officer wounded 
and under my charge.

I laughed rather hysterically, and the
Used before the war for anything less 1 commanding officer went on: “To be 
than an officer of the army or navyi explicit 1 wish you to return to the 
now she will gladly accept what is , enemy's lines, ascertain where their 
technically described as a ‘better gen- i batteries are situated and report to me 
tleman.’  ”  the strength of their guns In a manner

A t that moment I heard the narso that will be indicated to yon. I f  you 
leading: “ I cal! you who belong to me ( do this you will be amply repaid. On
In  the world; you, too, are seeking im 
.marriage sanctuary, to find in your* 
wife, as I in my husband, the best 
thing in life. Here I auf—true, I am 
forty-two—but presently 1 shall have a 
considerable fortune." They evidently 
did not care for this, the young officer 
seeking a wife and the nurse, as l! 

t heard them both laugh. Then she 
I another: “ I seek you, my friend 
j my husband. 1 have a simple 
jammy nature and hate the 
frnradram o f life; all that 1 am and de- 

- mlrv win give purpose to your exist*' 
ten«*♦*. Social and financial position as-1 
ptuvr.**"'*.

~A.» ht» tot mkh.” the young inane

the other hand, i f  you betray ua or fall 
to carry out our instructions to the 
minutest detail your British officer will 
be marched out to the courtyard yon
der and shot,”  and be pointed threat
eningly to the gray time stained court 
l»elow.

For a moment I could not believe I 
hud understood him correctly, then 1 
sprang forward.

“ But you cannot—even you,”  I  cried, 
‘would not dare do snch a thlngP 
He looked at me with a cold, unfal

tering gaze and said: “So it would ap
pear you are not so deep In his confi
dence as I  supposed. He is a  spy. But 
because l  want this information I  am 
willing to let yon win his release.”

“He is an English officer”  1 answer-
..................  m m ,

weeks and who has neither the oppor
tunity nor the desire for such work. 
How could be be a spy?”

“ Doubtless you are sincere in your 
belief, frauleln, but—the fact remains 
he is.” With thi9 he bade one of the 
officers present bring Captain Frazer.

I sprang forward and in my anxiety 
took tbe man's hand in mine.

“The fortunes o f war have made me 
your prisoner,'* I said, “but surely you 
will not torture me. In the French 
lines 1 attended yoor sick and wound
ed as faithfully os our own, and now I 
implore you to return, do not have 
Captain Frazer brought here.”

I stood before him, my very soul In 
my eyes, bat the general turned away 
with hardly a glance. I fell back, 
beaten and helpless. A  moment later 
two men entered, carrying a stretcher 
on which Captain Frnzcr lay. his face 
drawn and white, but Ids eyes shining 
with unfaltering courage.

“There he is. frauleln.”  the general 
said. “And I tell you he is n spy. Now 
I give you your choice; you will do 
I direct, or—the result you already 
know,”  and be nodded toward Captain 
Frazer.

“ But you caunot.”  1 said. “ It  is toe 
cruel, too inhuman; you” —

The general cat me short “ I have 
9 time, frauleln. to waste words, 

have told you my decision, and you 
will do as I say or take the conse
quences. The mission will be made 
very simple, very easy o f accomplish
ment, and by fulfilling it you will win 
freedom for yourself and for yum 
lover—pardon me,”  and the man bowed 
with mock politeness, “ your friend and 
patient Captain Frazer. I f  you refuse 
be will pay tho penalty he deserves.” 

For a bitter moment 1 stood torn be
tween conflicting emotion; then mj 
eyes sought those of my poor patient 
He spoke to me, but his words, curi
ously enough, influenced me In a way 
quite other than he Intended “Ac
cept** he said in French, taking the 
one chance that they might under
stand, and his eyes told me the rest I 
would he safe, and he—he didn't need 
to tell me—he knew how to die Uke a 
soldier.

With a despairing gesture I turned 
from him and faced the German gen
eral, for I could not bear to meet the 
eyes of the man whom I had so strange
ly, suddenly come to know I loved.

“ I will do what you say,”  I  answered 
simply.

Captain Frazer started to speak, bat 
with a voice so full o f ghastly anxiety 
that It almost tore my heart from my 
body. A  moment later the general 
waved him away.

After he had gone the general smiled 
In a way for which I could have stran
gled him with my hands If I had not a 
far more important and subtle part to 
Play.

“Before I go further.”  he wild, “ per
haps It might be well to warn you that 
In the enemy's line am many of

Wrecked Zeppelin
Photo shows new style steel cars now ’attached to Zepplins, although 

the Zeppelin was completely d es ire  ed .the car was slightly 
injured. Insert General Fretich nmv in clnrge of 

aeroplane and other defences o f London.

Estimating Total
Losses In War!

IF YOUB CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

took Mother! If tongue le coated, 
cleanse little bowels with "Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers cam rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs,”  because In 
a few honrs all the clogged-up waste, 
eonr bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't he coaxed to 
take this harmless “frnlt laxative." 
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
cause they know Its action on tho 
stomach, liver and bowel* la prompt 
and sure.

Ack your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of "California Syrup o f FIge," which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of an ages and for grown-ups.

Those who believe that tho war j 
will he dec tied by attrition, by the j 
Allies gradually exhausting the man-J 
nr-wir ot the enemy, and thus fore-1 
ing first a groat retreat and then : 
conceivably a great snm-t.dtr, nmM i 
be saddly puzzled by the vy « ,* r * r  
timates as to tho speed with which 
this process is going on: that is to 
say, at tho number of killed, P-t- 

anently disabled and wounded on 
each side, and oven with regard to 
the available man-power. This last 
problem, however, is the ease's 
When tho wav began the Conti.'* 
Powers had in Europe a popu.alion 
of 120,000,000. while thetnteuto 
A llies had irOO000,000. What per- 
cencape of these populations w«mia 
he available for fightme* There 
have been various estimates, t.iej, 
most popular being 10 Per cent, hut 
this point is not of importance be
cause the percentage would be about 
tho sumo in all countries. On tots 
basis Frank Smrmonds the Amet- 
ican war expert, calculates that Gei. 
many and Austria had originally 
available-about 12.000,000 soldier, 
either trained or potential, i  no At 
lies hud 30,000,000.-
Four end a Half Million Killed

He calculates that tbe Allies total 
crsnalucr have been, 10,000,000 or 
one-third of their total strength, 
while thetotal casualties ot the Cen
tral Powers tmvo been 8,000.000, or 
two-thirds of their potential strength 
Judging troth the Herman lists, one- 
half tire total casualties are perman
ent losses. Perhaps one-quarter 
represent soldiers killed in action 
later dying from wounds, 1 He o.ner 
quarter is made up of soldiers cap
tured. and so severely wounded that 
they are unlit for further service. 
Following out this line of reasoning, 
he comes to the rather staggering 
conclusion that on both sides since 
the beginning of the voar there bate 
been 4,50C,000 men killed, ol j st 
about tho total population of Sen> a 
when the Archduke was as- assinated. 
Unirustworthy German Lists

Mr Simonds admits that his figures 
are merely a guess mole after an ex
amination of all the material he is 
able to collect. However, he makes
some allowances. For instance, lie
has no doubt that the German lists 
minimize t -e losses of 
and probably exaggerate the loss e 
of the Russians. There will not te 
much disagreement on this point- 
but since Mr. Siiumonds prepared 
his article tacts have come to light 
which tend to vitiate his conclusions 
with regard to the situation on the 
Western front. For example,  ̂while 
he says that the Germans lost about 
half a million men at Verdun their 
losses being double those of he 
French because they were on be 
offensive, the Germans being on the 
defensive upon the Somme w i» suffer 
far less than the SrihshandFrench. 
The contrary is asserted b> Fred 
erick Palmer, and General Haig has 
said that the British losses were i“{ *  
only relatively, but absolutely, small
er than those ot the Germans, I t  
seems probable that they are not 
half as heavv.
Germany Cannot W in 

A «  a neutral, Mr. Simonds may be 
pardoned if  he is not inclined to 
accept official statements from any 
o f the combatants; and while hit 
estimate of Entente losses is higher 
than those of such British oalonlat- 
ors as Hilaire Belloo, be comes to 
the same cimelnsion, namely, that w  
the end Germany cannot escape from 
theoonsequenoee .of attrition. SM
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SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes of engine and .mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.Satisfaction Guaranteed
Geo. SutherlandWiarfo

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s
Legal

J. CAR LYLE  MOORE, B. A . J .D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

W RIGHT, TELFORD & MCDONALD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc, 
Wiarton office—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday.

N ota ry  P u b lic

D. M. JERM YN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan. Insurance, office tLa old stand 
Wnta rio.

R .W . B R I G H T
Phono 63 JNOTARY PUBLIC C-ONVEYANC ___ FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll kinds o f Conveyanc ing don 
neatly and prom ptly, and M oney 
Loaned on Farm  P roperty . O ffice 
at residence, S co tt S treet South

G E O . A T K E Y
ISSUER OF M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Wiarton-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — Improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

M ed ica l

„  l l  FISHER, Surgeon to the
„  V, . i-!,nroncr ,or Couutv of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt's Restaurant

will eventually be defeated for lack 
of men. This, of course, is in line 
with what Mr. Simonds lias been 
predicting ever siDce tbe Battle of 
the Marne He has declared over 
and over again that in this battle 
Germany lost her great chance of 
winning the war. A ll she can do is

Dr R .E. HARTRY, Physicianand 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the f  
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar
ton, Ont.

n'ri IiULE. D ' M- Graduate of 
M Gill Univoreity, Montreal, member o l» 
the <. oileg ot Physician* and Surgeons 
Ont, late ol the Cbioago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of 111 Nervous System 
aodRose, Tnroatand Ear. Office rear o f.

stave off defeat as long as^hecan I Wig' '̂arestdeude.’Gmiw'st'^^”'^  ^  
trying to sow dissension among the1 f  ■
Allies, if possible, and her mainob-

’ n n01- S; E- P0 iTEB, Graduate Royal 
College of Dont . Surgeons Toronto. 
Othoe oyer Thom. ...o', store, next door 
to the St. AlW .s HoteL Will visit 
Hepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each

ject now being to discourage her 
enemies and make them willing to 
forego the full price of victory.
Seventeen to three 

I f  there are to be no great smash
ing blows struck, if attrition is to 
decide the way Mr Simmonds be
lieves that at tba present rate of u  L. 
losses Germany can hold out for two f 0Vf  those who are needed at tho 
years more. That is to say the nSwiJr® F ateate Allies have 17,-
Central Powers have still left 3,000 yo0'00't still to draw upon. Any-**
000 men, and, since they reauire ° n® w*10 S ieves  that three Ger- 
only 5,000,000 to hold their present “ ans " e a match for 17 British, 
lines, they have a balance of 3000 " ® n®“  or Russians is entitled to 
000. . Belloc calculates that their; eiTa ®ermans still a chance of 
hkve been 7,000,000. whioh would winning. 
leave them no balance at all. I f
they have been 6.000,000 the bal- ---------------------
anee is only a million, whioh is six “ J«teri« of lif* u why it
month’s supply. Bat Simonds es- foduihiv’ ",B,h ,u“  »P«od'uk woae? 
timate is that, while the Germans t
have still 3.000,000 men over and hithe‘ right?^ » y ? faU of ‘’“ T1'  who

later she read: "Well



L e ft : Japan’s New Prem ier
Seiki Teranchi, the man of the hour o f Japan.

Righ : A n ge l o f  Antwerp
Sister Maria Somers cams the Military and Royal DecorationsWalkerton

An enthusiastic meeting of ratepayers 
of Greenock, met*, at fcbe call of Reeve 
Pbaien at Chepstow on Tu eday after
noon to discuss what action the township 
Council should take towards contributing 
to the British Red Cross. Senator j .J ,  
Donelly occupied the chair, and Mr. Jos. 
Carter acted as secretary, \\~?H. Cargill 
M. I\, H. M, Lay and John Rowland 
were speakers. Mr, Rowland said be 
had never sought a public ofhee iu his life 
but he would like to be Meinbet of Parl- 
lirhont for a few mouths when the boys 
come back to have a part tu aeeii g tba  ̂
they got a square deal. A resolution was 
carried unanimously askiug the township 
Council to vote 1 mill, or about §1800 for 
the British Red Cross.

The funeral of Wm. Watson took place 
Monday afternoon from the residence of 
his daughter, Mrs F. P. Morre, of Tees- 
water. He was one of the pioneers of 
Bruce County, having been born 83 years 
ago neat Ottawa and coining bore early 

,iu life. After his marriage be settled on 
the' farm on which Teeswater in now built 
In addition to farming he conducted a 
lumber and sawmill for many years. Re 
leaves four son and two daughters.

Mr. H. Cl. Tucker, barrister, of Owen 
Sound, will act for the Crown at the Fall 
Assizas here op Nov. 7th.

Word came to town this week that the 
IfiOtb Bruce Battalion had sailed from 
Halifax. It  is not permitted to mention 

, the date. The news came through a 
friend of one of the officers who saw the

b »ys off. sjated that British Cruisers 
were on hand to act as convoys.

Judge Klein leaves fco-day for the San
itarium at Battle Creek, Mich., he being 
under the weather with stomack trouble 
and other ailments.

Pte, Victor Bell, a former employee of 
the Bobbin Factory here, and brother of 
Mrs. David Williams tff town, is reported 
missing at the front. Altybe missing are 
invariably found later to be killed inact
ion or taken prisoner by tbe foe. the prob
able fate of our young townsman is most 
regretabhn Prior to enlistiof here with 
tbe 34th B tttaJion, Pte. Bell »-erve<l lor a 
time with the Wirelosa Guard at the Tub 
He has been serving at the front for over 
a year. His  ̂father and three brothers 
have also donned the khaki and are out 
serving l be king.

MeVsr* w. .1. Wilson, of Pinkerton, and 
John Pari-or. of Cnrgiil, returned on Mon
day from tbesWe^c, having left Walkertoh 
••n the Harvesters’ Excursion on Sept 2nd 
There were eight inche* of snow when 
they left aiound Kel field, Sask., where 
they were working for Mr. Win. Arnold, 
f  *rmerly of this district. The mops in 
that locality were above the average, aod 
were of a specially guod quality. Wheat 
brought $1*71 at the elevator. Mr A rn -j 
old has a 62U acre faith, of which about 
450 acres were in crop. He also ro 
livery barn and sale stable, They 
erecting a rural telephone system in bis 
dictrict and be has the contract of draw 
ing the drawing the 10,000 poles required.

The Trafalgar Day canvas in Walker 
on on Thursday last tor the British Red

C™  Fend WMlted in ,1589.15 M an 
contributed In cub. wbieh with other
« ib « r ip U o » th . t  have been pronlnd 
» lU  probably run tbe fltruro. over ,1500. 
In contrast to tbe ,2908.99 raised last 
T*ar, tbit is rather disappointing, bnt as 
tbe town jnst recently raised over ,7000 
for the combined Patriots and Bed Cross 
Fund, the strain bat probably .proved n 
little hard in eome quarters. However a 
glanre at the list, which will shortly be 
published in tbit paper, will rovoal the 
fact that the ones who gave the least to 
the Patriotic fund are (or the most part 
thy on their Tratalgar grant, and vi<o 
versa. Some people’s names will, hor- 
nble to relate, not appear at all, many of 
them refusing point blank to give what
ever to the oanW or as one canvasser 
•tys, as he adv&hoed the Bnlgars retreat* 
«d. This ordinance shows that the Town 
Council should in tntnre pay throe grants 
on to ! the municipal exchequer and thna 
make all share the heat and burden ol 
the day whether they wonld or not. Car 
rick we nnderetand raised ,lf00  by a 
firm to farm canvas,. Brands contribut
ing $1500 oo*of the township fnnds, nod 
Greeuook will head ibe Hit with a roll* 
on the dollar or $1800 ot a grant,

Executors’ Sale
of Farm Lands & Timber Lots

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Royal Navy
Candidates must be sons of 
natural born British subjects 
and be from 18 to 38 years 
of age.

Arlington Hotel 
at tbe Town of Wiarton, on 

Saturday, the 18th day of November, 1916 
at the hour of tw,o o’clock in frhfe after
noon, tbe following lands: Parcel No. 1. 
Lot nniuber 30 in the Colpoys Range in 
•ho Township of Keppel containing 171 
acres.

Parcels. Lot 30, Concession 28, con- 
tsiqiwg 150 acres more or less.

Parcel 3. Lots number 30 and 81 in 
the 25fh concession of the Township oi 
KeppHhcontaining 200 acres more or less.

On parcel 1 there is said to bs a lop 
barn and stable, a fair orchard and a 
never-failing well, and a considerable 
quantity of standing timber. *

On parcel 2 there is t-ald to be a log 
barn, and 2 orchards, and a quantity of 
standing timber.

On parcel 3 there is said to be a com
fortable frame dwelling house wRu kit
chen attached, large frame barn, stone 
foundation, cement floor, stable under 
equipped with litter carrier, driving shed, 
cement silo and outbuildings. This par
cel is watered by a never failing spring 
and has growing on it a good, young or
chard, There is on part of this parcel a 
considerable amount of standing timber, 
mostly hardwood, bnt some pino.

The above parcels are well adapted to 
stocK farming.

Parcel 4 consists of a block of timber 
land in the Township of Albemarle, in 
the County of Bruce, and is composed ot 
lots numnera 2, 4 and 5 in the 11th con
cession ol the Township of Albemarle 
lots 4 and 5 in the 12th concession of tbe 
Township of Albemarle, and lot number 
Gin the 10th concession of the Towntbi 
of Albemarle, containing in all 480 acre 
more or less. This parcel of land fronts 
on Hope Bay and a large part tnereof 
timbered.

Terras of sale: The above parcels will 
be offered for sale separately, eaoh sno- 
jest to a reserve bid. ,20% of the pur. 
cha«e money to be paid to the vendors o' 
their solicitors at tbe time of tbe sale 
and the balance in 30 days thereafter 
without interest.

The Keppel properties will be sold alro 
Buhject to a mortgage

For further particulars and conditions 
of gale apply to

Wright & Telford
< Solicitors for the executors of the e'tata
I of James T. Ward, deceased.
I Dated this 17th day of Oct. A . D. 1010.

1> A 'V' $140 per day and upwards, 
m i .  Separation all “

FreeKi 
lowance, $20.00 monthly.

Apply to the nearest Naval Recruiting Stati 
or to the

Department of the Naval Service, O TTA W A .

Fair Warning
To those in arrear. If you 

wish The Echo you must pay. 
and that within this month. 
The cost of paper has gone up, 
the price of production has 
so increased that we will not 
send the paper to those at a 
distance until it is paid for. 
W e will not give the privilege 
of settling for arrears at the 
dollar rate after this notice.

The Eoho

3nbesitors
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN  SUMS OF $500 OR A N Y  MULT IPLE  THEREOF.

Aprii and 1st October by cheque (free 
of exchange S t S ? X r t L d  Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent

P "  ^ T j T t h f c  ^ ° l 5 u ^ t h e  privilege of surrendering at par and 
n  ^equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 

S l n d e ^  “ t Z  war loan U*ie in.Canada other than an rssue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date «^UT*y-

Proceeds o f b e  allowed to recog- 
n iz e d b ^ S s ^ b T o k t r ,  on allotments made in respect of applications 

f° r M l y C S i e  Deputy Minister of Finance. Ottawa.

NEWS TOPICS^ OF WEEK
important Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.

The Busy World's Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Pot lo t "  
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f Oar Paper— A 

Solid Hour's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
EarlBCOurt district, Toronto, has 

1.725 men In khaki,
Italian troops made more progress 

on the Carso plateau.
The Ontario Government has de

cided to aid hospitals for tubercular 
soldiers.

The Toronto & York Radial Com
pany won its appeal in its case with 
the city of Toronto.

Dr. L. N. Coulter, Toronto, was 
acquitted on the- charge o f perform
ing an illegal operation.

Two o f the largest dairies In To
ronto w ill give daylight delivery of 
milk during the winter.

Nine Goderich men were included 
in the crew o f the steamer Merida, 
lost in Friday’s storm on Lake Erie.

British camel corps and armored 
motor cars cleared hostile forces 
from the western Egyptian frontier.

A Hamilton despatch says that Sir 
George E. Foster intimated that the 
duty on oleomargarine may be re
moved.

A ProVince-wide campaign for 
emits for the navy is to be launched 
and 2,000 men are expected to enlist 
before Christmas

The city gained a victory over the 
Toronto Electric Light Company on 
the question o f the company’s right 
to place poles on the streets.

Mrs. James Salter o f Palmerston 
was found dead In bed on her fifty- 
sixth birthday and the thirty-second 
anniversary o f her wedding.

Premier Sir Robert. L. Borden is
sued an earnest appeal to men of 
military age to enlist and 
others to place themselves 
service of the State where they can 
best serve.

WEDNESDAY.
Serbian troops advanced on an ex

tensive front in Macedonia.
Allied airmen achieved notable 

successes on the west front.
Nine more steamers, four of them 

British, were reported destroyed.
The 173rd Battalion, Hamilton 

Highlanders, le ft Camp Borden yes
terday.

The Episcopalians in convention at 
St. Louis took a strong stand against 
the liquor traffic.

Owen Sound Utilities Commission 
decided to reduce the Hydro-electric 
light and power rates 10 per cent.

Soldiers' votes in London have 
made slight differences in tbe results 
of the elections in British Columbia.

The C. P. R. labor trouble has not 
been settled at an early hour this 
morning, the conference still pro
ceeding at Winnipeg.

A deputation yesterday asked the 
Ontario Government to recompense 
municipalities in which the Seymour 
power interests formerly paid taxes.

Prince Conrad von Hohenlohe- 
Schillingsfurst has resumed the of
fice o f Austrian Minister of tbe In
terior, say8 a Vienna despatch for
warded by Reuter's via Amsterdam.

A cable states that Captain tbe 
Rev. W . E. Kidd of Brockviile has 
been awarded tho Military Cross. 
H,e brought in four wounded men 
under heavy fire and with Captain 
the Rev. Mr. Thompson dug the 
graves and buried 150 men.

THURSDAY.
Toronto w ill raise $2,504,000 by a 

new loan.
The Allies linked up their Salonica 

and Albania forces.
Major Charles A. Moss died o f his 

wounds at a Rouen Hospital.
Mr. Colin C. McCrimmon, a former 

Toronto druggist, died suddenly in 
Detroit.

A  St. John ambulance brigade for 
overseas senriee has been formed in 
Kingston.

Berlin claimed that German alr-i 
men made 500 raids on the Anglo-* 
French positions in one day.

Italian and French seaplanes made 
a successful raid bn Austrian works 
on the west coast of Istria.

Albert Sinclair of Toronto was ac
quitted of a charge of manslaughter 
arising out of the death of hiB son, 
Albert.

The Dominion Railway Board held 
a session in motor cars at the pro
posed spur o f the C. N. R. in North 
Toronto.

The threatened strike o f C. P. R. 
trainmen and conductors has been 
averted, a settlement having been 
reached.

The Canadian Eyewitness tells of 
the Canadians' successful part in re
capturing the "Regina trench" last 
Saturday.

The Q. O. R.» Toronto, w ill or-

grwind won by the French In their 
brilliant victory near Verdun.

Church Union Committee o f the 
Presbyterian Church Issued denial o f 
the charge that fupds o f the church 
had been used for propaganda.

The Pope addressed a letter to the 
archbishops and bishops o f Canada
urging tbe Roman Catholic people t<* M . „ liil
show patience In the bilingual dla- FieId Ma' sh* 1 Mackensen
pule.

Salvation Army officers through
out the country were instructed to 
offer ceaseless prayer for Evangel!— 
Booth, who Is dangerously ill Id New 
York.

In compliance with a request from 
the French Minister, the hen-pecked 
K ing o f Greece consented 
down his army to a total of 35,000 
men all told.

A  delegation o f postmasters wait
ed on the Postmaster-General and 
made a request that the salaries of 
rural postmasters throughout the 
Dominion bs improved.

Provincial Government announced 
that financial assistance would 
given towards the extending of ac
commodation in sanitariums for re
turned soldiers suffering from  tuber
culosis.

Two Canadian soldiers, Pte. Leo 
Clarke and Pte. John Chlpman Kerr, 
both enlisted with Western battal
ions, were awarded. Victoria Crosses 
tor, conspicuous bravery.

SATURDAY.
The high cost o t food caused a big 

street car strike in Paris.
Berlin will treat as prisoners the 

captains of all allied merchantmen.
Several important German depots 

were bombarded by French aviators.
Portuguese troops scored another 

victory in the German East African 
campaign.

Charges were made at the Board 
of Works, Toronto, and a civic in
quiry will follow.

Charles McLean of the township 
of Thorah died at the age of ninety- 
nine years and six months.

James Blake, an expert oil driller 
from Petrolea, was killed* in Egypt 
by the collapse of a derrick.

The total loss of life in the S\ 
Elizabeth Hospital fire at Farnhanv, 
Que., was seventeen.

A large number of hunters le ft 
for the north to be ready for the 
opening o f the season.

Mr. Justice Riddell, in the Assizes, 
gave warning that attempts had been 
made to influence jurors.

Mr. George H. Hees, President of 
George H. Hees & Son Co., Toronto, 
pas^d away, aged 75 years.

Freighters for the service between 
Norway and New York are to be 
built at Toronto shipyards.

Advertisers in annual meeting con
demned tho practice of obtaining sub
scriptions by giving premiums.

About a hundred invalided soldiers 
arrived at Quebec on the Ascania. A 
number w ill have to remain a while.

Tbe need of a new wing was em
phasized at the annual meeting of 
the Hospital for Incurables, Toronto.

The Provincial Board of Health 
took special precautions to prevent 
the spread o f infantile paralysis in 
Ontario.

Ward Six Liberals, Toronto, re
sented the remarks of Aid. Fred Mc- 
Brien reflecting upon the loyalty of 
Liberals.

Hon. GJ Howard Ferguson an
nounced that the Government had in 
mind a comprehensive system of good 
roads for Ontario.

MONDAY.
The Russians launch another o f

fensive thrust In Volhynla and Gala- 
cla.

Lady Limerick addressed a large 
recruiting meeting in Toronto yes
terday.

The Roumanians scored several 
smashing minor victories over the 
Teutonic invaders.

announced from Ottawa that 
Canadian trade was almost doubled 
during the past year.

A  Hamilton recruiting officer de
nounces Canadians for their greed In 
making money out of the war.

A  large memorial service was held 
at St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, for 
the late Major Ch&s. A. Mobs.

Dr. Albert H. Abbott is appointed 
director of the Department of Labor 
o f the Imperial Munitions Board.

The port o f St. John's, Newfound
land, is darkened at night as a meas
ure o f protection against German 
submarines.

C. W . Peterson of Calgary is ap
pointed secretary of the Canadian 
National Service Committee, taking 
the place o f G. M. Murray.

Tbe British Government an
nounces that they w ill stand by the 
black list, though offering relief to 
Americans in certain cases.

Captain John F. Cahan of the 
Pioneer Battalion Engineers from 
Montreal returns from France par
alyzed as the result ot a wound.

Famous Airman is Killed.

LONDON, Oct. 30.— Capt. Boelke.
The Q. O. R., Toronto, w ill or- . thc famous German aviator, during 

ganixe another battalion for active J an air on Saturday came into
service, with Lieut-Colonel 0 *  — -
Royce as commanding officer.

Rev. R. J. Power of Chalmers 
Church, Halifax, was extended a 
unanimous call to Avenue Road 
Presbyterian Church, Toronto.

The U rge $60,000 coal unloading 
bridge at New Ontario Dock, Sault 
Ste. Marie, was destroyed by a gale, 
just as was the first bridge on tbe 
same site.

Captain Dr. W . A. Henderson of 
Sarnia, recently back from a year’s 
service In England with tbe R. A.

C., died suddenly while driving 
his motor car.

FR ID AY .
The citisens o f Toronto raised 

$21,000 by a Tag Day for Belgian 
Relief. *

Captain Thomas Lynoh, a  well- 
known mariner on the St. Lawrence 
and Rideau routes, died o f heart 
trouble.

It  was reported from Amsterdam 
that 16,000 more unfortunate Bel
gians had been exiled to Germany by 
the Huns.

The City o f Quebec gave a  grant 
o f $20,000 to the Patriotic Fund 
and $5,000 to assist recruiting in 
that city.

collision with another aeroplane and 
was killed, according to a Berlin de
spatch received by Reuter’s Telegram 
Co., by way of Amsterdam. His ma
chine landed within the German 
lines. On Friday Captain Boelke 
shot down his 40th aeroplane. A  
Paris paper on October 18 reported 
that Boelke had been severely 
wounded by a shell from a French 
anti-aircraft gun. Since then, how
ever, Boelke's name has been men
tioned In tbe German official state
ments, and on October 23 he was 
credited with having brought down 
his 38th aeroplane.

Russians Launch Offensive. 

LONDON, O ct 30.— A

NO C A U SER M A LA RM
London Military Critics Opti

mistic Regarding Roumania.

Trying a  Dangerous Game in 
Pursuing the Retreating Forces 
— Russian Tropos Continue to 
Arrive and the Teutonic Invad
ers Are Courting Disaster.

LONDON, Oct. 30.— Military ob
servers here* despite pessimistic ut
terances by a portion o f t»>> London 
press, see no cause'for nhrm over 
the situation in Dobrudj-.. The In
vasion o f Roumania fro *» the Dob- 
rudpa has been prevent' d by the 
blowing up of tbe Cernn- »da Bridge, 
across which, it is r "orted, the 
greater part o f the Rue ‘ 'a  and Rou 
manlan forces had es>- iped. Field 
Marshal von Mackense- is trying the 
dangerous game of pv suing the re
mainder into the i*i.:rahes of the 
Danube delta.

In this region tKe Roumanians 
have strong points r f  support in the 
large towns of BraP.a, Galatz and 
Reni, to the north-west, on the other 
side of the Danube, whence reinforce
ments and supplies can be easily 
transported across the river. I t  was 
from Reni,” at the bend of the Dan
ube, that the Russians entered the 
Dobrudja to aid the Roumanians 
when the latter declared war. They 
crossed the river on pontoon bridges, 
which doubtless by this time have 
been strengthened for the passage o f 
heavy artillery, which seems to be 
the chief need of the army opposing 
Field Marshal von Mackensen. Three 
good railroads reach the cities men
tioned— from Czernowitz, Klshineff, 
and Bucharest— and It is safe to say 
that over all o f them trains fu ll o f 
munitions and troops are now speed
ing to the Dobrudja corner.

Mackensen is meeting, with little 
resistance. The allied command, it 
is believed, is willing to fa ll back 
steadily toward the Bessarabian line. 
Their chief concern is to elude en
veloping moves.

Sofia reports tho capture o f 500 ad
ditional prisoners, Including some 
Russian telegraph operators.

The Russo-Rouiaanian army in 
the Dobrudja is retreating towards 
the pontoon bridges across the Dan
ube from Hiraova northward to Tult- 
eba and Isakcha, near the mouth o f 
the river, according to Sunday's Bul
garian War Office statement. The 
Bulgarians have destroyed the bridge 
at Hirsova and the advanced guard 
on the eastern wing has reached the 
region o f Babadagh, fifty miles north 
of Constanza.

W ill Make Paper From Wood Chips.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30'— As the 

result of studies which have been 
made at the F o r^ t Products Labor
atory on methods of handling wood 
chips suitable for paper pulp, it  is 
announced that Wisconsin paper 
companies are now negotiating with 
the railroads for shipment to their 
factories of experimental trainloads 
o f chips of Western woods adapted 
to paper, making.

Previous investigations by tbe For
est Service have demonstrated that 
good grades o f paper can be made 
from a number of Western woods. 
The experts now estimate that some 
of these woods, when cut into chips 
and dried and baled, can be deliver
ed to the mills in Wisconsin at a very 
small advance over the cost o f chips 
made from local timber. In Wiscon
sin alone, it is stated, there is an an
nual market for over 600,000 cord* 
of pulpwood.

Russia’s Resources Ample.
PETROGRAD, Oct. 30.— The Min

ister o f the Interior, H. Protopopoff, 
has applied to the military authori
ties, according to the Rech, for per
mission to draw upon the military, 
stores for food supplies for the popu
lations o f Fetrograd and Moscowv 
The Minister points out that in view 
of the important part played by 
these capitals In the conduct of tb*i 
war It is essential that they shall 
not be allowed to suffer for want of 
provisions. M. Protopopoff has ask
ed that the commissary inform him 
what supplies can be spared for tbe 
civilians. Both the Minister of Ag
riculture and the Minister o f the In
terior have proposed relief measures 
dealing chiefly with questions of. 
transportation, since the res© arc**' 
o f Russia, they declare, are ample for 
the needs of the army and the peo
ple. ____________________

Captured Serbia® Village.
LONDON. Oct. 30.— In the fighting 

at the bend o f the Cerna River i * ‘ 
Macedonia tbe Serbians and tbe 
French have made fresh progress, ad
vancing and taking trenches In placet 
In local encounters, repulsing Bul
garia counter-attacks, taking a num
ber o f machine guns and ‘some score 
of prisoners. Tbe French in the v i
cinity o f the Cerna have captured 
Gardilovo Village and a system o f  
Bulgarian trenches between KeaaU 
and the Cerna. Gardilovo was cap
tured in a brilliant engagement.

On the British front the Bulgar
ians made a counter-attack in the re
gion north of Ormanll, on the le ft 
|>ank o f the Struma River. This 
attempt was easily repulsed.

sian offensive baa been orened in 
Galicia and Volbynia in an vffort to 
lessen the Teuton pressure along the 
Transylvanian frontier. German 
headquarters reported Sunday that 
a heavy bombardment was In pro
gress along almost the entire line on 
tho Stokhod River. The maximum of 
intensity was reached directly west 
o f Lutsk, where, it 1b assumed, the 
Russians are preparing for a heavy 
stroke. The Russian report mentions

Fire^Damages Liner.
PARIS, Oct. 30.— None o f the. 

passengers or members o f the crvw< 
on tbe French line steamer Chleage# 
was injured through the fire which 
broke out on board the liner while 

Has- 1 bound from Bordeaux for New York,

Plant Battlefront W ith Poplar Trees 
PARIS, Oct. 30.— Tbe Meuse De

partmental Council is urging that 
the Government acquire all land

_______________________________________ along the present battlefront and'
— ----- . . ... . ± only and exchanges plant it with poplars. Thus a JwtfiTj
The Crown Prince made several ot ^  v 0ih7ni*. These it  char*©- sacred way would run from the sew 

futile attempts to  recapture the urixea as suocemfuL to Switxeriand. J j

and which caused her to put into' 
the Azores, where the flames in  her 
hold were extinguished, says a tele
gram received Sunday by the French; 
line from its agent in the Azores. Th** 
damage from the fire was s ligh t



Butter wrappers for sale at The 
Echo Office-

Wanted—Boys to work at the 
Chair factory. Apply at Table 
Factory Office.

Dressmaking—Miss F. Linton, 
Claude St., is prepared to do dress
making and plain sewing.

Private Biohard Beaney, Port 
Elgin, is in a base hospital, Toronto, 
having contracted soinal meningitis.

The Echo would like to hear from 
its correspondents at Oxenden,North 
Keppel, Barrow Bay, Tobermory 
and a few other points.

. Capt. Loring, Lieuts Ferguson and 
Allan of Windsor, will-he in Wjar- 
ton tonight to seek recruits for the 
241st Highland battalion- 
, The high grades of flour are now 
quoted at $10.50 Per barrel and The 
Echo was informed that they would 
te-$12.00 by Christmas. S  kwc' 1C

I f  you want anything in printing 
or counter check hooks The Echo 
solicits your work. We are in a 
position to do it cheaper than else
where.

The mail carriers from Wiarton 
on the rural routes leave town in the 
morning at 8 o'clook with the ex 
ception of it. R. No 2, who leaves at 
2 p. m.

Orders for Counter Check books 
taken at The Echo Office.

For Sale— The Queens Hotel and 
Stable immediate posession, price 
$2000, $500 will handle. Oct 25 4-w 

Yon will need butter wrappers, 
and you can get them at The Echo 
office.

Our great clubbing offer, The 
Echo and The Canadian Country
man, the best farm paper in Canada 
for only $2 per year.

W anted—A  few good men for 
bush work. Highest wages paid. 
Apply to The North American Bent 
Chair Co. Ltd. 11 3 w.

Men Wanted— Ail classes of labor 
skilled and unskilled. Steady work, 
good wages. Apply Colliugwood 
Shipbuilding Company, Limited, 
Collingwood, Ontario, 

th e  marriage took place in Owen

For Sale—A  splendid farm five 
miles from Wiarton, in good state of 
cultivation. For particulars apply 
to Box 148 Wiarton.

Bev. Mr. Prudham preached Sun
day afternoon at Ottewell's. I t  was

Sound last Wednesday of Mr A. J .'the occasion of the church anniver-

A  splendid picture of the 160th 
Bruce Battalion is on exhibition in

Kyle formerly of this town and Miss 
Elizabeth Raid of Owen Sound. The 
Rev- Mr. Stewart was the officiating 
clergyman Mr. and Mrs McClure, 
Mrs. Ames and Mifs Jean McClure 
attended the nuptials. Mr. aed Mrs. 
Kyle will live in Toronto.

Albert Reid, a bright youth of 15 
years, shot a wild goose last Friday 
and presented it to Mrs. George 
Clemens for her birthday dinner. 
Others in that neighborhood had

sary. Mrs Prudham spoke at the 
evening service.

Far Sale—Evans 8quare Piano in 
No 1 condition, a Klondike stove 
and a glass cupboard all the prop
erty of the late P- Cheadle. The 
piano will be sold for cash, or will be 
exchanged for a cow or wood Apply 
toA -B . Ward.

Since Sept. 16 there has been very 
little booze consumed in this town.

been trying to get one, but this If there is a drop being sold no one

Now is the time to equip your 
stable with Beatties Litter Carriers. 
Do away with the'old wheelbarrow 
style and lessen labor. B. T. stands 
tor best. J. Armstrong.

There were two police court cases 
last week under the Ontario Tem
perance Act. One party aoknow- 
1 dged that he had been the won] 
of liquor and was fined $10 am 
costa, another party denied the 
charge and the witnesses for the 
prosecution had nothing whatever to 
substantiate the charge so the case 
was dismissed-

. . . • -------, j , soom8 to Know anytning aDouc it.
w-shing to.purchase a picture leave game. The b.rd weighed over 5 lbs. IK  the closing o f the bar and the

The Grand Trunk are good to 
their employees. Anyone who has 
been 20 years in their service will 
now got an annual pass good for 
himself and his wife.

The Echo is pleased to learn that 
Clarence Pope, son of Mr S. 'V. Pope, 
who has been at the front from the 
very first, lias received another stripe 
and is now Sergt. G. Pope.

•‘ You need not advertise our farm 
anv longer it has been sold" this was 
told The Echo this week. I f  you 
want to sell anything the way to do 
it is to advertise in The Echo.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years

o f

A lw a g  bears 

Signature

orders with Mr. Sawyer. The price 
is $2.00.

Last Tuesday there was a lot of 
stock brought to town for shipment. 
S. J. Parke shipped three loads. A. 
Mielhnusen, Lions Head, one load, 
Alex Gordon, and Messrs Pettman 
and Dolphin, Dobbington each a 
load.

There are four lambs-And one ewe 
the property of William *Gordon 
Dobbington, still wandering about 
the district contiguous to Wiarton. 
When they broke out of pasture in 
Sept, they were marked with red 
paint. He will reward information 
about them. ~

Jiast Wednesday there was a 
strong gale on the Great Lakes, bpt 
fortunately very little damago wap.

and Mrs. Clemens, of Oliphant, said stopping of drinking liquor makes - 
It seemed like a Christmas dinner. Inodel town then Wiarton is right at 

The Wiarton High School field the head of the procession. There 
day committee do not seem [to stand >» “nothing doing”  here, 
in well with Jupiter Pluvids for it w - , „  T n  T iraq

t d nrsu 8T F id a d tT 0r  ° *  -  celebrating Guy^Fawkes° mght Ty 
S  I  S 1 “a 00, ea,° having a supper & d  entertainment

™  r?i “  f° r in their lodge room over Davies'
W oHa^ fi ? 7 ' r lth un' • Jewelry store, Friday evening Nov. certain weather, the field day exer* j 0-4 o „ m An ONmUimen

S t ' f t i c kely be r ed,offt at
™ off T y - ffLat6r ‘7 ey are specially invited to attend. Adware pulled off Tuesday and it] qrJ  T W .M R in . w  M

■rained. Now tor fine weather.
-r-r „  . , , . 1 The regnlar monthly meeting of
How much dp you charge for .*  the Women’s Lmtitute ^  *  he,d 

meal asked a man the other day as 
he walked into a restaurant. He 
was advised that the price is now 
35 cents. He regarded it too high,
then the restaurant keeper told him

done and apparently no vessels wertf >'T have to pay 35 cents per pound for 
lost. The gale was one of the yonr butter, and 35 cents per dozen 
strongest ever felt in this district. ■ for your eggs, why should I

For Sale— Leicester Bam Lambs— 
a few choice, extra large. Leicester 
ram Iambs. Thorougbred. Cer
tificates of pedigree can be“ furnished 
with lambs. Apply to Wm. Di 

iwell B. E. No. 3, Wiarton. 11 tf. 
According to the daily papers last 

week there was a. large 'deputation 
in Toreuto from South Bruce urging 
the appointment of Dr, Clapp for 
the position of County Clerk. It 
said that Mr C. E. Start, Tara, is 
also an applicant tor the position, 
and that he has strong support- 

For desortion from the Bruce 160 
Joseph Lee of this town was brought 
hefore the Polioe Magistratei London, 
and upon his refusal to rejoin the 
battalion was branded a coward by 
the Court and sentenced to riot less 
than 3 months and not more than 2 
years of hard labor in Central Prison.i

charge 35 cents for your meal? It 
is a poor rule that will not work 
both ways, and the travelling public 
when they get meals to-day under 
50 cents have no reason to complai

The death occurred Sunday of 
Anthony Wiggins, aged 51 years. 
The deceased was a native of For- 
mossa and bad been a resident of 
Wiarton upwards of 30 . years, and 
about 25 years of this time he was 
hostler at the St. Albans. It will 
be remembered that a few years ago 
he got lost in a blinding snow storm 
on the ice at Oliphant, and it was 
thought that he bad driven off the 
ice into the lake, but he bad rolled 
himself in the robe, and took a sleep 
and the next uay drove to Bed Bav, 
and from there home. Some time 
ago he contracted tuberculosis from 
which he died.

on Thursday Nov. 9th opening at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Norton, 
Berford St. Program will include 
papers followed by discussion,“ The 
War of Europe”  by Mrs. Dr Foster 
and “The Women at Home" Roll 
Call, responses will be on some point 
of economy in "Cost of Living” time 
or work. All interested are welcome

On Thursday last week the Ladies 
Patriotic League made their second 
cleaning up of the the town-in gath
ering old papers, magazines, scrap 
iron, rubbers and junk generally. 
The ladie3 worked with a zest 
worthy of the highest commendation 
and sold what they had gathered to 
the local junk dealer Mr. Goodman 
for $84.

The Market Prices—It is interest 
ing from the standpoint o f curiosity 
to watch the upward flight of food
stuffs, but when it comes to a matter 
of paying for them it becomes rather 
painful. The flight is still towards 
the skies, it is by no means yet a 
dead level, and when all eatables 
will gefc on the toboggan slide seems 
a long way off, possibly some uever 
expect to see them there again. But 
they will be there some day, in the 
meantime we have to pay fabulous 
prices. On Monday the dealers paid 
for butter 35 cents per pound, eggs 
•34 cts per doz, potatoes $1.75 per 
bag, apples $1 per bag, \oats 60 c ii 
per bus., barley 75 cents, peas $2.25, 
wheat $1.75 and wheat will probably 
go higher, Manitoba No. 1 hard is 
now selling at $2, chickens 13 cents 
per pound, geese 14cts, turkeys 18cts 
ducks 15cts. A ll live stock is ad' 
vancing. Hogs sold at §10.50, lambs 
at 94 cents and butcher cattle from 
6 to 64 cents. ̂  These prices do not 
suggest that it will be easy to fill 
the cellar this year, but this is the 
third year of the war, and we are 
now beginning to realize what war 
prices rneaV

The best is usaaHyJunpleasant.
When •& woinSjO feels the need of a 

real good cry she can usually dig up ac 
excuse for ifc.

-Might doesn’t make right.”
“ No, but it noes force a lot of com- 

promising.”TENDERS WANTED
The nndersikned m b  been instructed 

by the a-Biznco of the New Hamburg 
Manufacturing Co. to offer for sole by
tenders, 1 14 bor#e power portable Engine 
i separator and straw blower wiib belting

The Durham Chronicle says: Hon.
Mr. Martin, the new premier, is a 
nephew of Dr, Jamieson. Like other 
great men, he has risen from the 
ratiks of the teaching profession.
He was principal of Harriston high 
school a few years ago, but went 
west to Regina where he practised Cash—the highest
law for some time before " ot

and hose. The Engine and aenarator 
m*y be «een ac the rear of ray office in 
Wiarton. Tenders will be received at 
ray office, either personally or by letter 
1 9 1 6 2 ° ’Cl° °k P* on November 4th 

any tender

politics.
> entering |

Wiarton Oct. 23, 1916
D. M. Jerrayr

10 C H IT  “ CAS0ARETE”
I f  BILIOUS OB COSTIVE.

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowclo—They 

work while you aloep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indlges-

torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That’s  
the Brat sfep to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fedrs, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A  Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.NOTICE

Tho Board of Health of the Township o 
Keppel hereby gives notice as follows— 

That as some oersons have neglected to 
observe the regulations of the Public Health 
Act in re to Scarlet Fever. Also some 
Medical men have failed to report ail eases 
of Scarlet Fever that have come under their 
notice. This Board hereby gi ves notice to 
all parties concerned in breaches of the 
Public Health Act that they will be 
prosecuted.

B. M. Fbher.M. H. O. 
Geo. Atkey Secretary

THE RING 
SHE W ILL  WEAR 

FOR LIFE
When you consider that 

you can buy the best I8k 
Wedding ring for $4-00, 

.$5.00, $6.00. $7.00, $8.00 
or $9.00, does it net seem 
unwise to attempt to save a 
trifle by buying inferior 
quality ?

Davies Wedding Rings 
are uniform in quality. 
The round thick English ring 
and the wide, thinner, 
American style. The form
er is. the most popular, is 
less bulky, and permits of 
other rings being worn com
fortably. Any of these 
rings will be mailed to any 
address at our expense and 
an absolute guarantee.

Davies the Jeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspeetos 
Issuer of Marriage Licen se 

W IAR TO N

Sale of
Felt Shoes

Women’s Felt Shoes, foxed 
with leather, on sale to
day........................$1.29
Men’s Felt Shoes, $2.50
value for___  $1.89
Men’s Felt Gaiters.-79c.
The quantities are limited. Wc 

will have no more to offer 
at sale prices when these 

are gone.

Winter Caps 
For Men 

and B o y s

HOSIERY
For Women  
and Children

Little Darling Cashmere 
Hose for Children, Black, 
Tan, and Cardinal. Our
special price..............29c
Women’s Cashmere Hose
............................29c
Heavy Worsted 'Hose, all 
sizes 6 to 10 19c to SOc 
You’ll not equal them else
where.

Go.'icl warm Caps with fur! 

Viands, well made fnom good) 
wearing material, 3 9 c .  i 

5 0 c ,  7 5 c . and $ 1 .0 0 .

Perrin’s Kid 
Gloves

These are the best quality 
of French Kid Gloves. W e 
have them in White, Tan 
and Black special $1.25

Men’s
Kid Gloves

in Cape and Mocha Lined, 
a splendid quality $1.25

Underwear to 
Suit Everyone

Strong Shoes 
for Wet Weather

Mitts
F o r  M en and Boys

P R IN T S  1 2 -

Your last chance to get 
good light and dark Prints 

at this price. We have 
still a good range of patt
erns at....................12‘ic

Women's Heavy Bjcjjt' Kip 
Shoes, pegged and stitched 
soles, solid insoles, a splen
did Shoe for wet wen'.her. 
Our special price $ 2 . 2 9  

Misses, same as above
.............................$ 1 .6 9

Children's same as above 
..........................$ 1 .3 9

Men’s Heavy Leather Mitts 
wool lined, at 5 0  &  7 Sc. 
Bovs Mitts 2 5  t o  5  C c

Women’s Winter Vests, 
Buttoned fronts, long 
sleeves, in white or natur
al............................... 2 5 c
Drawers to match .. 2 5 c  

See O u r  Special 
Vests at 39c.
Women’s Heavy Vests and 
Drawers in white and nat
ural, also over-size. Extra
va lue........................ 50c
Penman’s Natural Wool 
Vests and Drawers at

........................ $1.25
Children’s Vests and Draw 
ers at 2 q c , 2 5 c, 3 5 c  
and  SOc.
Tiger Brand and Pen Angle- 
Underwear for Men 
tra heavy, elastic kni

Brown Corduroy

Natural Wool at . .$ 1 .2 5  
Scotch knit Shirts and
Drawers at...............7 5c
Sanitary Wool, Fleece-lined
Underwear...............GG
Men’s Union Underwear

Extra heavy quality, will 
wear like iron. I f  you ex - 
pect to need, any, buy it 
now, per yard............ 75c

Boy’s Fleece-lined Shirts 
and Drawers, all sizes

Boy’ s Union Underwear
............................ 29c

Extra Good 
Flanelette 

Bargains

Com e here  on  Sat. 
u rday  fo r  a  pair o f

RUBBERS
W e have something special 

to offer.

Heavy White Saxony 14-c

Pretty Stripes in splendid 

widths, 12j4c, 15c, 16c 
and 20c.

Beautiful Pvjama cloth at 
.............................2 5 c

Buy B lan k ets  
Now

These are the best quality 
of Flannelette Blankets in 
the large eleven quarter 
size. Larger than other 
Eleven quarter Blankets. 
They are worth 82.00 a 
pair, on sale a t---- $ 1 .6 9

This is the Store 
For Good Corsets

1
1
j
Our Parisian Corsets at 

5 9 c ,  7 5 c , $ 1 .0 0 , 
$ 1 .2 5  and $ 1 .5 0 , are 
meeting with special favor. 
You'll find they are better 
value for the price than oth
er makes. Decide to let 
your ii- xt pair be “ Paris
ian”  and you’ ll be delight
ed with them.

S w eater Coats

S‘.e these nê v Sweater 
Coats for Women, $1.98  
and $2.49 .
Men’s at $1.49. $1.98, 
$ 2 .9 8
Children’s Sweaters 160c. 
79c, $1.39, $1.69.

Dress Goods 29c.
A table o f  Dress Goods in 

Shepherd’s Checks, Striped  
Cashmeres, &c. at 29c.
Other values SOc, 75c, $1.00 

and $1.35.

ABRAHAM The Working
Man’s Friend

W anted
25 Cords good Dry W ood  

18-20 inches long.

H K

K

y-
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W . SYM O N &  SONS

Boots and Shoes
Oar stock of Leather Footwear 
was never better assorted. We 
carry only reliable makes,goods 
that are guaranteed to give you 
satisfaction. The. range we 
Carry includes many lines car
ried over from last season

AT THE OLD PRICES
Our policy.not to increase the prices on lines 
bought before the very decided advance of all 
lines of leather goods is strictly adbfijed to. 
The benefit accruing to our customers under 
this policy is obvious.

We are sole agents in Wiarton for
the celebrated *

Dr* Reed Cushion Sole Shoe
is admittedly the best line of Footwear 

made in Canada.

We are also agents for Granby Rubbers 
which wear like irou. I f  you» need anything 
in footwear see onr stock, and try us for your 
next pair.

T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E  H O U S EW . Sym on &  Sons

L  *

Business for Sale

As I intend to go out of the Hard
ware business I wish to offer my entire 
stock for sale, and my store.'

Terms will be given to suit purchas
er. The business is a good one and 
will stand through investigation, but it 
is not in my line and 1 have good rea
sons for selling. In the meantime I will 
give bargains on
Heating Stoves, Churns and 

W  ashing Machines, Hayfork, 
Track and Carriage, Slings 

Farm Gates, Stall Fix
tures, Cattle Ties, etc.

The W rig h t H ard w are
W . Wright -  Proprietor

Farm For Sale

Lot 18, Con 2 E. B. R. Eastnoron Cootre 
R,*d  100 acres mostly ail cleared o f good 
rich, level, light, clay loomy land. All 
seeded down but about 25 acres. Plough
ing done. Abundance of excellent water. 
Fiue large f»ame house and Imrn. separate 

S 1— «*t«1 ntnr nan. Will givo 088ybelt house and pig pen 
terms. Apply » «  owner.

Oot.»Sw.

Wood Wanted
Tenders will be received by the under

signed until Wednesday Nov. ldth 1916 
for 50 cords of Maple and Beech Wood, 3ft 
long To be cut irom Live Green Timber, 
and delivered to the Wiarton High School, 
during the Winter of 1916—1917. Tenders 
should be addressed to the Undoreigneii,___ i__i jand marked Tenders for Wood.

YV* M. Newman,
Sec. V  Urton HighSchoei.

M A R

Anton Jansen was a business 
visitor in Mar, Monday,-:

W. Hyatt had a successful plough-’ 
ing bee on bis farm here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rydall and little 
children visited under the parental 
roof Sunday.

The Ladies institute meet at the 
home of Mr. M. K. White Thursday 
an interesting program is billed for 
tilth afternoon.

Mr. auct Mis. (Rev.) Hunter re
turned to thoir homo. at Altna after 
spending a pleasant vacation here.

Wo regret exceedingly that Miss 
Laura M<r(.Tarvey is still quite ill.

Mr. and Miss Dinniwoll, of Am
abel accompanied by her Iricnd Miss 
13. Robertson, of Sydenham, renew
ed old fricuds here Sunday, and Mar 
was delighted to welcome back these 
two popular youog. ladies again* 
Miss Robertson will remain for shine 
time among her many friends here.

Rev. A . Barker, of Port Elgin, 
autoed to Mar last Friday and de
cupled the pulpit o f .the Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon. The 
Reverend gentleman was a mission
ary on this field five summers ago 
aud made hosts of friends- He 
brought hack u message of cheer and 
hope which ho delivered to a large 
anti attentive congregation. While 
in Mar Mr. Barker and his friend 
were the guests of Mr. and M rs. 
McMillan.

HIGH COST  
OF LIVING

Canada’s Sturdy Sons Pas3 in Reviewn.
Genera! Sir Sam HxighM reviewing the third Canadian Infantry durigijdiis recent 

. front, anl shortly before these troops left for rtaftce.
to th e ^

(M a m a  L. M o o r e )

Tile H I G H  Cost of Living? 
There is no douht about it being high 
is there ? So, being all agreed on 
that point: it is a good place to start.

Everyone also agrees that it is a 
problem; and not only a problem, 
but a vei-j- ‘ ‘vexed’ ’ question, grow- 

jug more aouta each day. A1 
that it is gettiqg harder and harder 
to mako a small wage cover the bare 
necessities, not evon thinking of 
making ends meet. Evoiybody in 
favor of that please signify in the 
usual way. The yeas have it.

Not long ago I  read an article on 
‘The Higli Cost of Living, or the 
Cost of High Living. Which ?" Tlie 
chief argumout tborein claimed that 
we lived too luxuriously. We did 
not live as in the days of our grand 
parents. To day we want a four 
or five course dinnor (more, if we 
could got them.) while iu our 
grandmother's day salads were al
most unknown, cakes and preserved 
fruits were brought out only on 
feast days, or when the minister 
came to tea: the plainer fare, bread 
and milk and porridge is uot fashion
able now. Some do not have it. 
We must he fashionable.
The Large Items

The large items of expense in the 
homes are Food and Clothing—Very 
often the food bill is large, because 
o f l l )  being poorly or improperly 
cooked: (2) loss through cooking ex
cessive quantities: (3) buying mater
ials of small nutritive value; (4) buy
ing foods out of season, therefore, 
high priced; the largest factors there
in being waste and unintelligent buy
ing. We have been told again and 
again, that there is more wasted in 
Canadian homes in one week than 
would keep a French family for 
over twice that length of time It 
has also been said, that if the food 
of Canada could be equally divided 
there would be plenty for everyone, 
and not one huogry person.
Poor Buying

(2) As to poor bnying—Many 
women order over the phone. They 
will sometimes order a high priced 
sirloin steak and take whatever the 
butcher sends, whether it is wbat 
they ordered or not. The good buy
er sees what she is getting, and in
sists on getting what is asked for. 
I t  really is astonishing how few 
know the different cuts of meat. 
Same way with groceries. When a 
woman orders by phone she is very- 
apt to order things that are really 
not needed. When the bill comes 
in, if she looks at it at all, it is to 
be astonished at the large amount. 
Waste, is tho first, poor buying the 
second big item o f expense, not for 
food alone, but clothing as well.
That Deputation

A  report appeared in one of the 
Toronto papers a few days ago, that

at large deputation went to intir- 
view tha Government re appointing 
a commission to investigate the High 
Cost of Liviug, (commissions un
fashionable jest now.) Xo doubt 
these men went well armed with 
facts and figures, to show cause, 
but on returning reported that the 
Government had said that the cost 
of living bad only increased 17 3 in 
the lust fow years. They seemed to 
think that the Government had giv
en them a bluff: bat with all their 
-acts ami figures could not call the 
bfnff, Thu 17 3 might be all right 
on paper, perfectly good and well 
behuved figures; but something up 
peared to be radically wrong with 
the working out Now. it is alto
gether possible that very few of' the 
Government officials know anything 
abnuhthir actual cost of living, all 
Tney-fln iss!*n ifie cheques for the 
homo, so when they heard of the 
deputation, cleras were set to work 
to compile com pan! live statements, 
in which, more than likely only, 
staple articles were included, and 
only u small amount allowed, for 
sundries, if they remembered at all 
that often the small boy wants a 
shoestring, little sister n copper for 
candy, there are books ami pencils 
aud castor oil, plus tho war tax. and 
many other items, like the old song, 
A penny for a spool of thread, a cop

per for a needle,
That's the way the money goes— 
Spool of Thread

Thread! ! ! W ill somebody please 
go down town and buy a spool, 7c, 
clear me, where is the catalogue ? 3c 
Why tho lc ? Plouse put a big 
question mark there. I need that 
4c. Of course it was not the same 
make of thread, the merchaut will 
tell us, but who cares about its 
make, the cheaper thread is just as 
hard to rip if  yob make a mistake 
in your sewing. .
The Credit System

are asked lo pay the seine price for ! charges and soli it for the same 
Ills packed article as for tho pound price as in London? Tho poor man 

»pod print. I i f  tilt- cities park- is actually out of pocket for the ex-

The Echo speaks of the depart
mental stores sponding so much in 
advertising, and attributes to that 
their large selling. The department
al stores buy direct from the manu
facturers and sell for cash only. 
This tile smaller stores cannot do, 
the bane of the smaller mcrobant is 
ttie largo credit system. ' When a 
customer wearing a handsome coat 
comes into the store, leaves a large 
order and asks to have it "charged" 
he simply turns to the next custom
er in a faded jacket, and asks a few 
cents more for a pieee of print, and 
faded jacket helps to carry the store
keeper's burden for sable coat.

■•d butter sells for a few cents less; 
-And, perhaps others have also not
iced, that you do not get it at tile 
price it was when you gave your 
order, if the price happens to fail i>c 
low by a cent or two for a short 
time, which it rarely does, then de
livery is carefully not made until the 
price. has soared us high as they 
think it will go. There are some 
who make and deliver pound prints 
at t he same price the year round, 
but they seem to be very few- If 
one can do it, why not all?
The Staff of Life

press charge-. Dreadful — Homo-, 
body ought to pay them for him. 
Wages Too Low

Much lias been written on this 
subject and more V.'ill follow. There 
nre many contributory things that 
affect, the cost • of living, such as, 
Tran-portn I ion. Money Values, while 
u dollar is stii) one hundred cents, 
its buying capacity has been reduced 
less than one half- Transportation, 
owing t<> the war, is inadequate. 
Labor. We arp told Wages are high, 
for lire ordinary laboring limn they 
are higher than in former years, and 

1 no one wifi say, he does not need it,v  | , . . ,, ii”  uiic rat , uo ii” h m-Tu
Now, let ns go a little into tho | bllfc (ol. whllt bu ctti|od the

“ “ ,.? “ !^ ttq r  .-lass o f employee, wages have
IbatUMtiqr b„t cannot get .to ,*
rv well will,not. hrenp P lrtnv1 .. . . . . . . .very well without bread. Flour 

§5.00 per 98 lbs., generally spoken 
of as as a hundred weight, but i f  it 
comes in paper sacks you do not get 
the other two pounds The 2 lbs, 
are carefully taken out to Pay for 
the cotton sacks often so full of
holes, ns to be almost use hi

lt. is this class who are feeling tho 
pressure of the prevailing high prices 
most. The manufacturers state they 
pay out an immense wage bill, but 
compared with output and wages 
five years ago, and the output of to
day, the wage bill has not increased

, ,, , , * n‘ *Tby any em it percentage- Putting
half a pound of flour is an enormous! pf girls nnd boys ut a
price for it. But tie done and can’t wage to take the place of men,
he undone. Why the $o.00per 98 L  tho wage bil, down, and j
bs of flour? Why do tho specula-| doubt very much, if, when the war 

t.ons m U . 8. have an instantaneous.jg tbo roatmfBcturer8 wiU do 
effect in the retail’ store when the with the cheaper labor, in
retail man . has contracted for his whj‘ h ouse we wi„  (ace another 
supply at a set price months before, i criaig hen tho married man sup. 
When you give an order he will, no ,.ti g f amil has to competo, ln 
doubt, tell you he cannot now buy at larser DUtnbers. with this cheaper

Whyls Butter Higb ?

A  few davs ago I inquired into 
the cause of the high priee o f butter 
and from ten different manufactur
ers I  could get no satisfactory reas
on. "Feed is dear.”  said one. Well 
not dear enough to account for the 
rise in butter as compared with years 
ago. Hay is plentitul aud cheap, 
pasture is good, hand values here 
have not gone up very much, if any. 
“ Wages are high," said another. 
Yes, i f  the farmers employ labor, 
few do. We are told that it is be
cause, as a rule, they refuse to pay- 
good wages that they are compelled 
to do the work themselves. "Butter 
is hard to make.”  In these days of 
labor-saving devices, not any harder 
than it ever was. Then, too, we

his selling prire. Perhaps not, but 
if he is a good buyer he lias seen to 
i t  that lie does not have to, he has 
it stocked, if he has not. lie ought to 
bo at something else besides in busi
ness. He puts on his margin be
fore ho began to retail this supply. 
Why is he not satisfied, but keeps 
on jumping the price up and up, on 
the ynmo stock. By-the-way I  have 
a feeling in my funny-bone, that 
dry goods, boots and shoes and oth
er things have contracted this jump
ing disease. Ob, it’ s all new goods 
coming in that goes up, is it? Well, 
all right, it is my funny bone that is 
not working rigtit.

To go back to bread. I  have it 
all figured out somewhere. Yes, 
here it is. By actual statistics, it 
took three attempts to spell that, 
tho sta—what you may call ‘cm-  
are my own, so infallible, it costs me 
6o for a 2 lb. loaf (32 ozs.) counting 
flour and other ingredients and fuel, 
but not allowing anything for labor 
or overhead expenses, the overwork
ed housemother never gets any time 
for her labor any way. Bakers are 
now, I  oelieve, charging 8c for a 
20 oz. loaf, 12 ozs. less, or 12 4-5c 
for 31 ozs. o f bread. While they 
have heavy expenses for wages etc., 
they offset that by the thousands of 
loaves per day. They contract for 
their flour, not by the 98 lbs. but 
buying often the whole output of a 
mill. The miller, in torn, has con
tracted for his wheat, perhaps long 
before the seed is in the ground 
The manufacturers tell us there 
no money in bread at the pi 
price, and are going to raisi 
price again. Yet Mr. MamilVeturer 
is well paid for bis labor, and can 
show a dividend at the end of the 
year. Where is this dividend com
ing from? Another thing. Have 
you ever noticed- that a baker menu 
faoturing bread,| sav in London, 
Ont., can abip it here, pay express

labor now employed.
Those who are in a eositiou to 

know, say that the solution of the 
problem of Cost of Living, is pro
duce more, buy loss, buv intelligent
ly what you need and onlv what 
you need, live less luxuriously. We 
Canadians, have practically been 
saying, let the oilier fellow econom
ize, while we get rich quick and live 
easy. So tho whole problem resolv
es into one word—iiev loss selfish
ly-

Suspended Sentence
W. T . Holmes, produce dealer, 

who was tried in Walkerton this 
week charged with having forged 
the Grand Trunk Agent’s name at 
this point to bills o f lading, was 
convicted, according to a telephone 
message to The Echo to-day, on 
his own evidence, but as he had 
made good all his shortages, he 
was let off on suspended sentence.

O IL L E T T ’S LVE 
EATS D IR T”



Grey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  FROM  O UR LO C A L  EXCH ANGES

Walkerton
A t the n»*xt sctslon of the O uoty 

Council, which will be held in Welker 
ton next month*, the question of appoint
ing a High County Con<tabi® vrbo will 
reside at Walkerton, will be discussed 
and probably decided. According to 
reeent amendment of the statutes 
seeius that the chief policeman of the 
eounty most reside in the county »eat 
where the otner main legal uJacbinery la 
loeated. Constable Robt. Ward, the 
the present occupant of the job in Bruce 
resides in Wiartoo, and according to the 
newnpapcr there woola require more than 
the High Con»tableebip to induce him 
pot op with life in’Walkerton. As it is 
no doubt a terrible saciilice to compel 
one to f< rsake the re«tfnlue«s of sleepy 
Wiarton for the stirring times in the 
Bruce capital, je t  the cbauge is com pul 
sory and the Chief Cop will have bia 
choice of resigning the baton or of diuyicg 
a ticket for this buzz of oxcitraeat. Pro
vided he decides to hand over the oat, 
•everal local policeman will be iu the 
field fur the job, which is enhanced with 
a handled dollar salary and the first 
grab at many fat fees.

The Culross Council, which last year 
gave SI000 to the Tra algar Day Red 
CroM funds, this year cut the grant in 
two, and lisa tendered the cause the pal
try sum of $.100. which we believe the 
ratepayers will justly rerouta* being too 
parsimonious a gift from such a pto 
aperous Townebis. We undeistand that 
Reeve Kuntz aod councillor Mucpherson 
favored a thousand dollar gift, but were 
out-vo'cd by a trio compos'd of couocit- 
lora\ Armstrong, Case and Donaldson. 
A t a (fleeting held in Formosa on Nfon- 
day night the Culrosa gift catne in for 
some doubtful compliments from the plat* 
form, and it is to be hoped tb=»t the 
ratepayers of Cuiross will see that the 
disgrace i« wiped out. and that a mWe 
credit* hie gift Is made by the Council.

We are informed that over one hundred 
thou*and do!iare was subscribed through 
the Walkerton bank for the recent- C*n- 
adinn War Loan. As this was a gilt- 
edged investment, the local ranitu lists 
were placing their tnonev on a sure thirg 
and tho entting of coupons will soon be 
a pleasant- diversion here. People who 
thought that mutch metal couldn.c be 
raked up in town wMI he M|o»i*ed st 
Walkerton’* resources when a Mr Good 
thing appears on the horizon.

Mr. Geo. Wright, late leader of the 
I60rh Battalion Band, and who tetnmed 
la*t week from Quehee, when the *np 
Brflnity of nnonli*ted Frenehmen grated 
on his loyal. patriot,nerves and caused 
him to abandon a $4.00 a day job, loft on 
Monday to take over hia old position In 
8tratford a* finisher in a fnrnitnre factory 
which he held prior to ooming to Walk- 
er»on to enl's*. His wife and familv sUo 
left- this week to reside in the Clflp*te 
City.
. Mayor F  W. L'Pnert has been appo'n*- 

ed Game and Fi*h Overseer for tbi* 
district by the Ontario Government in 
succession to M rJ . M. White. who** 
entire time row has to ho giron to his 
duties as County License Inspector. All 
applications for fish and game license* 
must now be made to Mayor Lippert.

Mr N. C. McKay was called to'Piet on, 
N. S. on Monday owing to the Illness of 
his father.

The Door To HealthIs Through the Rich Red Blood Or. Williams Pink Pills Actually Make.
The blood la responsible for the health 

of the body. I f  It la good, disease can 
not exist. I f  It la bad. the door is shut 
against good health, disease.iH bound to 
appear in one form or another. One 
person may be aeizod with rheumatism 
or sciatica, another with anaemia, in
digestion, heart pf.lpRation, headaches, 
or backaches unstrnog nerves, or any of 
the many other 'forma of ailment that 
comes when the blhod la weak and wat
ery. There i« just one certain, speedy 
cure. Dr. Williams Pink Pill*. They 
make new. rich blood, and this good 
blood strengthens the whole system and 
brings good health and happiness. 
Thousands owe their, present good 
health, some, life itself, to the pills. 
Miss Devina Lallberti. St. J<*$^pe, Quo., 
a iya—“ East year I  seemed gradually to 
grow weak and run down. I did not 
sleep well, had a j>oor appetite, and 
grew pale and generally languid. I con
sulted a doctor ivbatold-me I wss an
aemic; and gave me a tonic. This I 
took faithfully for some time, hot it did 
not help me, and I appeared to be grow
ing worse, and finally I was hardly able 
to go around the house and almost 

holly incapsclteA for work. While In 
this condition a friend advised me to try 
Dr Williams Pink^Pllls, and 1 got aevor- 
al boxes. It was not long after I began 
their use wheu I could seo an improve
ment, which just manifested Itself in an 

improved Appetite and better aest at 
night. From this out the Improvement 

rapid and I was not long in regain
ing perfect health. I think Dr* Wil
liam’s Pink Pills are,a real blessing for 
all weak girls.’ ’

You can get these pills tbrongh any 
medicine dealer or bv mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2 50 from the Dr. 
Williams Medioine Co., Brockvilje. Ont

Choky
AU»n Waterman hna joined a Toronto 

Batter; and leaves for that city os Mon 
day to drill. He was rejected In Cbe*- 
ley on account o f being under ago bat be 
older now end aa determined aa ever.

Leat Saturday. 1. C. Jobnaton, of 5th
m. Elderslle. delivered eleven three* 

year-old ateera in town which brought 
$1,119. Who aaya there la no money in 
atook-ratalng. w . J. Allan was the 
hnyer.

Alex Anderson, of Soone. and his 
son Lieut, Duncan Anderson, left on 
Tuesday morning for the west. Lient. 
Anderson returns to Calgary where he 
was In business before the war broke 
ont and bis father goes for a fonr month 
visit with his daughter at Gnll Lake, 
Manitoba; a sister at Lethbridge, his 
brother Donald affd family in Calgary, 
Hon. DuncaE Marshall at Olds, and 
Donald McEachem in Edmonton.

Mr. Jas. Scott, who passed away in 
this town on Oct« 16, was born near 
Jedburgh. Scotland, and came to Soot- 
land with his parents when only four 
years old. They settled on a farm near 
liderton. London Ty.; in 1880 when the 
city of London was a mere hamlet. 
About 26 years ago Mr, Scott moved to 
Chesley where he had lived until bis 
death. He was married twice but 
leaves no family. His second wife sur
vives him. Deceased was a man of 
deep religious convictions and for many 
years had been an elder in the Associate 
Presbyterian church and later in the 
Free Presbyterian. Mr, Scott had been 
feeble for more than a year and bad 
not been out-of his house since Febru
ary.

Tara ’
Rev. Mr. Mathteson. Alleoford, 

preached bis farewell sermon on -Sun
day evonlng. He preached tor 20 min. 
and then donated a half hoar in fare
well. Mr. Mathienon came to this vil
lage 6)4 years ago. and daring bis so
journ here made many etaunch friends. 
Ho oonfeased that for the first two years

he was dissatisfied and tried twice to 
get anothof charge, but, failing in this, 
decided Providence had decreed that he 
should stay. The long drives were very 
trying, as he had never been used to 
them, but before be left ho professed to 
— “ kuow horses.”  He spoke of the 
trials which everyone has, but which 
seemed harder for btui, in that be was, 
figuratively speaking, among strangers, 
and how the people helped him over
come difficulties. This, he said, drew 
them closer together and It was very 
hard to leave those whom he had learn 
ed to love. In connection with the 

Honour Roll”  presented to the church 
by hituself, he said: Take care of It, 
honor it and those names which appear 

It. Do not forget those boys who 
fighting for us. Bend them packages, 
anything of use to them; for we do not 
know what our brave boys go through 

Rev W. 6. and Mrs. Daniols were 
called away tnls week to attend the fan 
er&l at bis lato residence. Nelson Tp., 
on Wednesday, of Mrs. Daniels father. 
Mr. Enoch Guuby, one of the sturdy 
pioneers of Haiton County. Mr. Guoby 
met his death in an antoinobile accident 
on Sunday afternoon. Oct. 29tb; with 
his son, who was severely injured when 
their auto turned over, owing to a wash 
out in tho road. He was 64 years of age.

Mr. J. B. Jamieson has sold his house 
on River St. west, to Mr. Harvey Mer- 
riam. who gets possession at once. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamieson will leave in a few 
days for Denver, Colorado, where they 
will spend the winter.

While ploughing in a field one day last 
week, Mr. Neil Dow. of Con. 23, Sulli
van, made an unexpected find when he 
came across a mud turtle's nest contain

Nerves W ere So Upset
Could Not Endure Noise

Neuralgic Headache* and Extreme Nervousness Caused 
Keenest Suffering— Lasting Cure by Use o f Dr. 

Chase's Nerve Food.

Oooo the nervous system seta run 
•own everythin* seems to tend to 
make it worse. You worry over your 
osnditlon. are unable to get the re
quired rest and steep, noise# excite and 
fgjtate^yon^aaid the future la most

The nervous system does not get 
the proper nourishment from the food 
you eat. so yen must have somethin* 
also to Oft you out of the run-down 
condition. You may find that your 
experience coincides with the writer 
•t  this letter and be encouraged to 
put Dr. Chasers Nerve Food to the 
test.

You will make ao mistake In em
ploying this fhod our*, for, acting as 
It does hand in hand with Nature, it 
la bound to do you good.

Mrs. las. Jesses, Gwynne, Alta., 
writes: “About ten years ago I was 
troubled with severe attacks of neur
algia and nervousness, and was for . 
w e c a l months ao bad that I could route.

not get a night’s rest I  used several 
medicines recommended by the drug
gist My doctor also prescribed, hut 
nothing he gave me brought any re
lief. Instead I gut worse and worse 
until I could scarcely do anything or 
bear the least bit of noise. My 
nerves were all upset 

“My husband read about Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food and got me soma 
Although 1 had no faith In K, I  began 
its use, and after a  few doses began 
to sleep well andvthe wsutalgla left

be true and oorrect Fred Freeman. 
J.P,”  *

Dr. Chase’s N otts Food, M  coats a 
box. • for |S.M. aU dealer* er Bd- 
mansoa, Bates A  Co, limited. To-

Southampton
Tha stormy weather of tho month of 

October, juet past has meant a groat 
deal to tho fishing Hoot. The most ser
ious loss has been the destruction of 
notB. added to this tho number of days 
they were unable to get out, and In con
sequence a great quantity of tho fish 
caught In the nets had been there so 
long they were spoiled Tho severe 
wind storms also drove tho llsh away 
from tho regular grounds. The fisher, 
men are hoping for aomo nice weather 
to make up for tho had woathor In Oct- 
ober, and Supt. McDougall la anxiously 
looking for spawn for tho hatchery.

The annual meeting ot the Bruce Ru
ral Deanery was held in St. Paul's 
Church, Southampton, laat Tuesday. 
There was a fair attendance of olergy- 
mon and laymen from outside points. 
Two splendid addresses, one In the even
ing, were given on 8uuday school work 
by Rev. B. A. Blit*, general secretary 
ot the Sunday School commission. 
There was a fair attendance of the pnb- 
lie at the services.

Messrs. A. r .  Bowman, W J. Catuei- 
h btuart Cameron, D. A  Cameron 

and Wm. Alnley, ot Toronto, left lat* 
Monday for a two week’s doer hunt, 
tag They wUl go to Klllaloe by train 
and after that a drive of some thirty 
miles. Tho now camp Is located on the 
outskirts of Algonquin Park. Mr. Ed. 
Stanfield wen, along as cook.

Wild docks are more plertilul than 
usual this season In this district. Local 
hunters have had considerable success 
at Arran Lake.

Just the Thing
For Little Ones

Baby's Own Tablets are the boat med
icine a mother can give her little ones. 
They regulate the bowels, sweeten the 
stomach, banish constipation and Indi
gestion, relieve colds and simple fevers 
and make teething easy. Concerning 
them Mrs. Herbert Johnston, Maymont, 
Sask.. w r ite s - ' I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for the past four years and find 
just the thing for babies and young 
children.”  They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25c a box from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
villo, Ont.

OWEN SOUND
In the cenrse ot a few weeks it is very 

probable that an advantageous industrial 
bylaw will* be submitted to tbe rate pay
ers of Owen Sound for the purpose of 
consummating a loan of $15000 to the 
Keenan Woodenware Company to enable 
them to enlarge their business to ineinde 
the manufacture or refrigerators. The 
oonipany bar© purchased tbe plant of the 
Ebreke Refrigerator Company of Toronto 
and purpose mooviog it to Owen Sound 
and operating in tbe connection with 
their local manufactory.

The Owen Sound correspondent to the 
Globe has discovered tbat tbelt is an oil 
boom on in Flesberton. The "Advent”  
however, dismisses tbe startling even 
thus laconically;—

Several oil prospectors were in this 
vicinity last week taking options on 
property with a view to drilling into 
the bowels of the earth in an endeavor to 
locate a bead of oil.

Lieut. Harold Young, who recently re

ing over forty eggs. Tbe neat was about 
ten Inches under tbe noil. The eggs are 
a curiosity and Mr. Dow has them on 
T*ew * t  his home.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

•the  K in d  Von H av e  A lw a y s  B o o g h t i an d

s E w n s s a s s ®A U  Counterfeits, Imitations and "  Just-os-good M e But

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a  harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  plcosant. l t  
contains neither Opium, W rpJrino n° r 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It  d e a t h s  W onna  
and allays Feverishness. Fo r more ttan  tU r t y y « * r a K  
has been In constant use for tho relief ofConstipatlon, 
Flatulency, W ind  Colic, all Twth lng T ro u b le  ̂ and  
Diarrhoea. It  regelates tho Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO RIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce- - Ontario

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

GIRLS WANTED
For Office Work to fill the place of tucm 

who havo gono, or are going to the fronts 
Young Women can render the Country real *  
service by preparing to take positions in 
banks and business offices.

Special Courses of training in Book
keeping, Shorshand and all other Ctm 
merclal subjects now in progress. Stud
ents admitted anytime. Illustrated cat
alogue froe.

Owen Bound, Out
C. . H h h '. lK  Frincijo

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Ycu i-iave Always Bought

W iarto n ’s Lead ing  G rocery

Labels on Our Bottled'and Canned Goods
rue descriptions of the 
ents Olives, f r u i t s  

meats etc., are exactly 
what they claim 'to be. N o 
false labels, no deceptive 
titles. W e handle o n l y  
groceries of reputable man
ufacture or or preparation. 
What foods you buv here 
can be relied upon.ThatCar Early Ohio Potatoes, are going fast, get some while they last, at $1.85 per bag At the Elevator.

Farmers we w ill give $ 2 . 4 0  for Peas free o f oats and splits 

or we w ill clean them for Jyou and give you the same and 

$2.00 per hundred “ fotf your splits.

W. IRWIN PHONE 41

Tenders for Pulp Wood Pine Limit .and
Tender* will bo received by the uncer.-utrnoi 

upto»nd including the 1-t day of I)occuit*r 
next for tho right to cut puipwood and trine 
timber on a certain area Mtuated on the Pic 
River and other territory adjacent thereto, in 
tho DUtrict of Thunder .

Tenderer* *h*tll state tho amount per cord on 
puipwood, and per thousand feet, board meas
ure. on pine, that they xro prepared tp mv « .  a 
b um* In addition to duos of |tj cents per cool 
for spruce, and 20 canto per cord for other polo- 
woods, and $2.00 per thuu*and feet, board m™«- 
tire for pine, or such otner tales a>- tuny from 
time to time be fixed by tho Lieutenant-Cover- 
nor-in-Councd, for the right to operate a pulp 
mill and a paper mil) on or near tne orta referred

such tenderer* shall be required to Jrcct a 
mill or mills on or near tho territory and toman 
ufocture the wood iuio pulp and paper in the 
Province of Ontario—tho paper mill to be erect- 
- i when directed by the MinUtcrof Lands For

ts and Minos.
Parties makliigftender will be required to de

posit with theh tender a marked cheque, pay-

in the event of tnoir i
out conditions' etc. The "s-Ud - 

»i5.0>« will ho applied on looount of bonui due . 
as they accrue, but the regulation duo*, a* ment 
tlo ed above, will require to be paid in the u*ua 
manner a« return* of cutting of wood and timb
er are received.
oc t e d ? ° r any l€ndcr DOt n®cc#$ariiy ac- 
t'Por particular* as to description of territory. 
5*P**5* *• be invent'd 'tc.. apply to the w.der 

G.H.FKROU80N
r___ Mlni'ter of Lands, Porwto and Mine*.Toronto. August 28th HUG

 ̂"Mwthnriasd publication "of, thkt 9 notice will be paid for.

turned from the front to his home iu 
Hanover, is in town to-day and Is Btay- 
iDg at the Seldon House. It  will be re
membered that Lieut. Young was In 
charge of the unit which left Owen 
Sound In June; 1915. to reinforce the 
76th Battalion at Niagara. He wait 
wounded early in the summer and is 
home on leave of absence. Lieut. 
Young was not with the Owen Bound 
boys In France, having been transferred 
to another battalion. He is improving 
rapidly since returning home, and ex- 
pects to return to the old land about 
next March.

Seventy-five thousand dollars is the 
sum set by the Canadian Patriotic As
sociation as the amount required from 
Grey Connty for patriotic purpo*oa for 
the year 1917 and tbe local committee 
is bu*y now arranging plans for raisiug 
this sum. There should be no trouble 
raising the amount as the connty Cv»«- 
cll has donated $8000 per month for two 
years dating from last June,

night.
T. Lambkin bought a horse from 

R. Lawrence last week.
Mr and Mrs \V. Howard spent 

Sunday with Zion friends.
Did you loso your gate on Hal 

Iowe’en,

SAUBLE FALLS
Mr and Mrs Chas. Turner spent 

Sunday with Mr and Mrs C.Howard.
Harry Nicholson, Bill and Jack 

Davidson returned from the We8t 
and report an enjoyable trip.

John Howard is among those who 
are lucky enouqh to shoot a wild 
goose this fall, having secured one 
on Saturday last.

Miss Flossie Hughes of Zion 
spent Sunday afternoon with triends 
on f t  R. No. 3.

Bob and Frank Thompson have a 
job of cutting oedar for Jas. Walker 
Zion.

Potato digging is almost through 
with in this section and a good orop 
is reported.

Harry Nicholson and Gordon 
Rodgers visited Zion League Friday

The Best of The Bargain
You get a bargain when yon get tho 

Youth’s Companion for 1917 for 57.15- 
67 Issues crowded from cover to cover 
with the reading you must enjoy. But 
you get the host of the bargain if you 
subscribe tbe minute you read this, for 
then you will get free every Dumber of 
tttae Youth’s Companion Issued between 
he time yon snbscriba a n l H.w Ya.rs 
I f  you send your *7.75 at once that 
mesns a lot of good reading for which 
yon won’ t have to pay a cent. And 
then tho long. gloWous 5s weeks ot Com. 
panion reading to some after! Let os 
send you the Forecast for 1917, which 
tells all about what Is iu store for Com
panion readers In 1917.

Our otter Includes:

l. The Youth’s Companion-flSiseiea
of 11117.

7. Ail the remaining Issues of 1916.
*. The Companion Home Calendar 

for 1917.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,
»  8t- Pant St., Boeton, Masa. 

New subscriptions received at this office

Fair Warning
To those in arrear. If you 

wish The Echo you must pay, 
and that within this month. 
The cost of paper has gone up, 
tho price of production has 
so increased that we will not 
send the paper to those at a 
distance until it is jmid for. 
W e will not give the privilege 
o f settling for arrears at the 
dollar rate after this notice.

...________ _ The Echo

Junk
Wanted

Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN

GIVE "S Y R U P  OP F IG S '’
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Dollclou, “Fruit Laxative* cant harm 
Under little Btomash, liver 

and bewela.

Look at the tongue, mother! It 
coated, your little one’e stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, v. 13 fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has < 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full o f cold, glvo 
a teaspoonful ot “ California Syrup ot 
Figs,”  and In a few  hoars all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile genUy moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup o f Fisa,”  which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren ot a ll ages and for grown-ups.



THE CANADIAN ECHO.Indians Are Proving TheirLoyalty to British Empire
Have enlisted In Large Numbers AH Through .Canada and Make Fine Soldiers— High Class Marksmen.

(Port Arthur News-Chronicle)

red, in .Canada. Out of a total population 
of 868 men, women and children, on thi* 
reserve, there were over sixty recruits. 
This meant every available fighting man. 
As a result only tho aged and tho extromo* 
ly  young are left and their agricultural 
and fishing in to rests are sure to suffer. On 
this roservo prior to the war there was one 
of the finest brass bands in Ontario, which 
was composed solely of Indians, and many 
of its members aro now members of the 
battalion band. To Rev. Father Cadot, 
tbo French Roman Catholic priest residing 
on the reserve, is given the credit of re
cruiting these men. This battalion left 
London. Ont., two weeks ago on itsway

Approved Methods o f the Blind
During tho past few months rainy improvements have been worked 

for the self education of the blind. Photo shows 'globe of the 
world made so the pupil may awertytin locations, 

elevations, etc., by touch.

When Dollars Counted
The Markets—Copied from The Echo flics Nov 20, 1885

Fall wheat per bushel......................................... ............-80c
Oats “  “  ....................................................... 30
Peas "  “  ............................ ......................,...50

Flour per barrel......................... .,...........t .......................4.50
Ebbs per dozen......................................................................12
Butter rolls per. wound.......................... . ........................12

"  tubs “  “  ......................... ............................. 10
Dressed Hogs per cw t................................................ ... 5.75
Dressed Beef per cwt.............................................  ......... 5.00
Potatoes per bushel.....— ................... ................................25
Hides per pound...... ............................................................

Nov. 19 I860

Fall Wheut per bus...................................... ......
Oats “  “ .............................................
Peas "  “  .............................................
Barley “  “  ........... .................................

Flour jwr barrel ............... •.............................
Eggs per 0m  ..............................................
Butter )>er pound rolls...........................................
Potatoes |ier bus........................................ ...........
Beef dressed per cwt.............................................

,.72c 
. .30 
...45 
...50
4.00 ...12 
...12 
...40
4.00

’ f r m n n g g m n n p a c i a a a g a a a a a a a a

Since the outbreak o f the .war many 
unknown and hidden qualities, possessed 
by citizens of the empire have been 
brought to light, but few of Iheso have 
attracted more attentiou and admiration 
than tho patriotism exhibited by the 
Canadian Indians. Scarcely a corps that 
has been recruited in the rural districts of 
the Dominion that has not contained 
Rome o f Jtheso redskinned warriors who 
want to fight for the flag that has stood for 
freedom and^falr'play to them.

Whil&exact figures cannot ho obtained 
at present, it is estimated that there are 
over three thousand Indians wearing khaki 
todav. Official figure), early in June, 
stated that there had been 1,100 enlist-* 
meats from Ontario alone and since then 
it i* believed 400 more have joined tho 
colors. From all parts of the Dominion 
they have como by trail and canoe to fight 
the tattles of the Empire. Only three 
weeks ago one Indian, who h»d just 
lcarnod of the war being iu progress, 
travelled four hundred miles from up in 
tho Hudson’s Bay district to Port Arthur 
to enlist in t£o Bull Moose battalion 
which there are aoout forty Indians. 

Platoons and Companies
While there has not yet been author

ization for a separate corps of Indians,

cruitiog these 
London. Ont-, 
overseas*

. Used to a life in the open, keen of sight 
agile and activotbe Indians make tho best 
of soldiers. Owing to their life in the 
woods thoy aro excellent marksmen and 
many of them have been detailed for special 
^uty as snipers and have done great servjco 
for their corps. On parades taforo inspect* 
ing officers they have always been praised 
for their soldiery appearance. Several 
times since the outbreak of war Indian*, 
•who have beeu members of scouting partios, 
have been mentioned 
praiseworthy conduct. Augustin B 
the youngest one of a party of eighteen j “ 

i who loft with the Fifty-socoad battal’

a' -

'V . .  -1* "
J l p j

Bet ore The A llies Advanced
Photo shows sculptor. Soldier Ziegler of the Grrmnn Army standing in 

front of dugone oh the right, ncm* the beautiful figure of Mother 
Earth be curved in solid rock during the quiet days 

' before the Allies advance began.

many battalion, tbot have gone over«as; (rom port Arthur. wa«  decorated with (ha 
»ud many that are .o tminlog have h .d lmj]i modnl ,or distinguished c0„ duct 
p atoons and companies oomp^d .n W , | undor flre.
oi Indians and who wore ̂ officered bv,

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Royal Navy
Candidate, must be tor., o( 
natural born British subject, 
and be irom 18 to 38 year, 
of age.
p  a *\r $1.10 per day and upwards. Free K’ 
r A  X  Separation allowance, $20.00 monthly

Apply to the nearest-Naval Recruiting Stat 
or to the

Department ol the Naval Service, O TTA W A .

THICK, GLOSSY H A IR
FREE FROM D ANDRUFF

Glrlal Try Itl Hair get, soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a 2S cent bottle 

of Danderine.

I f  you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; bas an Incomparable Boftncss and 
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderfne.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle o f 
dandruff. You can not havo nice 
heevy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair o f its lustro, Its strength and 

( Its very lifo, and if  not overcome it 
I produces a feverishness and Itching o f 
j the scalp; the hatr roots famish,
I loosen and die; then tho hair fallBout 

fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
| Knowlton’s Danderlno from any drug 
j store and Just try i t

Too much credit cannot ta given »ht 
Indians for their coming forward to fight 
tho Empire’s battles. It will doubtless 
lead to a bitter recognition of them by the 
white people. Oificiala of the' Indian de
partment are constantly unearthing tho 
most pathetic of tales in connection with 
tho enlistment of Indians. Aged mothers, 
who have no other support, send their sous 
to the front with apparent eagerness to do 
something for tho cause of mankind* 

ivHization is having its effect in moulding

who were voflicercd by >
•Indians. Perhaps the most prominent o f; Worthy of Credit 
'these is the 114th Haldiniand Rifles in* 
which there are 600 Indians, divided into 
two companies. These two companies aro 
officered almost entirely by Indians. Capt. 

j Richard Steacv, a full-blooded Mohawk,
| who counts among bis ancestors some of 
tbe moBt prominent of Indiau chiefs, who 
was engaged in real estate and brokerage 

‘ busiooss in Toronto, is ono of the offleorg 
ef this oorps *nd wag greatly instrumental 
in tho raising of it os ho gave unsparingly 
of bis timo and money towards recruiting.

Ia  the 203rd battalion, of Winnipeg, 
which passed through bore some days ago1 

I was one platoon of iheso dusky warriors* 
j The same thing can be said of practically 
every battalion that passes thtough. In 

I ihe Brace county bat > alion,which establish
ed a Dominion record for quickness in ro 
cruitiog up to full strength, there is al
most a half company of these Indians.

I Most o f those came from tho Cope Crokcr 
| reserve, a few coining from the Saugeoti 
resorve and other points. All the N. C. O.’s 

{ o f their platoons are Indians.

Holds Recruiting Record
Care Crokcr is believed to fco’d tho re- 

j cruitimr record of any settlement white or

, . . .the lire* oftnesocitizens of the Dominion
*tv rTf-v* I an(* the present many of them are fight 

ing a battle for that civilization. When it 
Canadians must not forget this and 

groat care must be taken of tho dependence 
of all who fall in action, in order that 
other Indians may profit by the example 
these are: giving them.

-  L. H. L.

DYERS BAY
Mr. ETillicr of Hamilton, .lid bus

iness in our vicinity on Thursday 
in tho interest of International 
Harvester Co.

Mrs Wm. Mathieson spent a few 
days visiting at the shore last week

Misses Ella and Annie Morrison 
have returned homo from Willow 
Creek.

Miss McKinney, teacher, spent the 
week-end at her home at Hardwicke.

Farmers aro busy delivering grain
these times.

Born—To Mr and Mrs. Jas. Mo- 
Nail- Oet. 29th a son.

Mr Wm. McNair drove to Lions 
Head and returned with a small 
flock of sheep on Tuesday.

Lemon Bros, o f Owen Sound have 
boon busy buying turkeys in our 
vicinity.

Quite a number from this part in
tend going to work in a munition 
factory in Toronto. Messrs Roy and 
Hiram Graham left for there on 
Friday.

Mr S. Klemton did business in our 
midst lust Thursday. I

3 ntie6torS
THOSE WHO. FROM TIM E TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOM INION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN  SUMS OF $500 OR A N Y  M ULTIPLE  THEREOF.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 

o f exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate o f five per cent 
per annum from the date o f  purchase.

Holders o f  this stock will have the privilege o f surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent o f cash, in payment o f any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue o f 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds o f this stock are for war purposes only.
A  commission o f one-quarter o f one per cent will be allowed to recog

nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect o f  applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister o f Finance, Ottawa.
DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE. OTTAWA. V

OCTOBER 7th. 1,16.

peated until the war is over. 
Get in the procession and come 
with the crowds to our closing 
days on Saturday and Monday.

I X K K X K X K X K !

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ h h d h iH

Levine’s BIG SALE ENDS Nov. 13
Our sale has been one of the biggest and best we have ever put on. The reason is that goods are sky 
high now in price, but our prices were cut in two. The public know a good thing—they know we are 
giving genuine bargains, right in season, and they have come to buy. Everyday the sale will continue
but Saturday and Monday will 
be the big closing days of the 
sale. New goods arriving daily 
will go on sale these two days, 
and at prices that cannot be re-
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• v S a f e t y  F i r s t
ImfigesUod, constipation, biliousness 
and many ailments of the digestive 
organa, are often the source of •serious 
illness A t  the first sign o f disordered 
conditions take the reliable family 
remedy that is always dependable—

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

f a r y t a j .  <* A n  MJlcta. h lU  W -U .B A R G AI NS
7 i K

To Farmers Clubs and 
others in need of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds I beg leave to 
quote the following prices.

FLOUR
Royal Household per 98 lbs $5.00
Glenora “  ................  4.75

• ................... 4.50
'Glenora
Starr

TV7 bile we may regret the passing 

away of Pastor Russel, yot 
it is to be hoped that so far as some 
papers are. concerned that his ser
in ms have died with him.

T"\H IS iean age when people road 
a newspaper advertisement 

ptjuite as carefully as4bey do its 
news pages. Why? Because an up- 
to-date merchant's advertisement 
carries the most important message 
in the paper. It is a matter of 
dollars and cents, and those who 
would reduce the high cost of living 
should carefully read the adver
tisements-

M E A L S
Roll Oats 90 lbs......................$3.50
Corn Meal 98 lbs....................v.3.50
Rob Wheat 100 lbs................  4.50

F E E D
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.55 
Shorts “  “  1.75
Mid*. “  “  2.00
Oil Cake.................................. 2.75

These prices subject to 
change without notice.

James Hunter
Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

Good Things ...T O  EAT...
W t cary just what, you 
need on your table to 
ni’ k<- a good dinner. Our 
groceries are all fresh and 
meats are all from the 
City Abbntoir— iuspicttd 
by Government Doctors, 
who have pronounced 
them pure food. They 
all have the Government 
Stamp on them. N"o old 
tough beef sold litre, as 
my selection is steers and 
heifers for.the trade. If 
you eat meat, give ours a 
trial.

Tn order to hunt fur bearing 

A  animals on your own property, 
you have to take out a licence and 
pay $5. I f  you want to shoot a 
partridge it wjJJ.cost you $100 but 
the trouble i< that there will be 
plenty of partridge shot and there 
will he no fine. The partridge are 
prettv well able to take care of 
themselves at this time, but a fine 
like this in the budding season 
would be the thing.

nd now it is admitted that with

in the past two ycar%gg dollarA
has dwindled to sixty sevi$F cents 
and within the past ten years it 
has easilv shrunk to fifty cents. 
Those who have been wondering 
where their money has gone to 
know now. This 6/ cents rep
resents the difference in the cost 
of living and wages, l'ood stuffs 
have increased 49 per cent within 
the past two years.

the vegetarians dearly prove other
wise. Then there are the otljer 
necessities of boots and shoes, cloth
ing, fuel, taxes etc. one would be a 
genius indeed to find a single thing 
that is getting cheaper. We hear 
it said, ‘just wait till the war is 
over and you will see a change in 
prices" possibly so, we cannot tell 
but the war is not over, and all the 
consumers are anxious to know 
how they can make the receipts 
keep even with the expense in the 
meantime. Anyone who can offer 
seggestions of practical value will 
be doing a public service.A BUILDER OF HEALTH

Nothing can be of greator assis
tance in building up the system than 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food for this food- 
cure forms now, rieh blood, and 
nourishes aud restores the feeble, 
wasted nerve*lolls. Gradually and 
naturally the body and mind regain 
vigor and energy, and you feel again 
the jovnf living which comes only to 
people in good health.

LIONS HEAD

The new tug Eastnor which Mr 
John Tackaberry rebuilt this sum
mer made her initial trip last week. 
She called here with freight and 
loft on Friday tor Dyers Bay and 
Toberniorv. On Sunday she re
turned with a cargo of cattle and 
sheep for Robt Shaw and after un
loading proceeded to Colpoys Bay 
for a load of grain for Meaford. She 
is a good strong built boat and when

larger engine is installed which is 
expected during the winter, will 
make a splendid freighter. v

I f  a person has work to do now 
that he can not do alone it may be 
some time before he will get it done. 
About 75 young men left with the 
battalion and now nearly the same 
number have gone to Toronto to 
work in munition plants. About 
the only way to overcome the diffi
culty will he to have the old fash
ioned boo (only minus the key) 
Those who are short of wood for 
instance might do well to consider 
the above. It is not ft question of. 
shortage of wood but simply 
shortage of men to cut it.

Last Fridftv afternoon the Red 
Lross Ladies made a canvas of the 
village and collected almost Fifty 
dollars
to purchase ynm for soldiers socks 
and flannelette for hospital requirt-' 
monts The ladies manufacture the 
goods that the money buys and send 
to the hoys at the front. Coming 
so soon after the British Red Cross 
fund the amount collected was con
sidered satisfactory. One feature of 
the canvas was to establish the fact

Get your oonveyanoing done at 
Whit Moores.

Mr Fifield and party o f St. Catb- 
arines motored up to GilliesLake 
where they joiucu with the Kincar
dine hunters and spent a few days 
fishing and bunting.

Mr Joseph Tyndall left for Toronto 
last week to work at munitions. 
He has decided lo give up farming 
and notified the R, E. Moore estate 
that be would not rent it from them 
ugaiu next year. The farm is now 
for salo.

Whit.Moore got five more chests 
of that Special Black Tea There 
are a lot o f people using it and there 
must be a reason. It is much better 
than is usually sold at 40 cents at 
any other time. Those who use it 
all say that it is good and those who 
have not tried it are very likely use- 
ing poorer tea. Try some and see 
how little dust you will find in a 
pound.

Mr John Brinkman brought his 
boy down on Saturday lost to seo 
the Doctor. Unfortunately the Dr. 
had left on a fishing vacation before 
he arrived.

Mossrs Frank Steip and David 
Holmes of Miller Lake wore in town 
part of last week.

Quite a number from Lindsay

iflPLE GROWING OLDEjf
•mg from degenerative diseases in the J T

'inousamis well-informed men and women to*L,„ ' 
learning the true value of y “ e

■uTZ EM
IP TriE FI TTEST COD LIVER OIL

to ward off the headaches and f i a85 S ; tbuiIder
weakness. SCOITS helps fortify the body^^J  
grippe, pneumonia and weakening colds, thriZf 
its force of medicinal nourishment 80

Refuse Alcoholic Extracts That Do Not Contain Cod I-i...
Seott A  to— . Ton . to. Om . “ Ter °U-«*-!

D.D.D.

|  ARCHIE W ARD

High Cost of Living
The Echo intends to give 

number o f writers an opportunity to 
deal with this matter, to see if the 
cause eau be ascertained, and a rem
edy found. That the cost is becom
ing unbearable is evident, hut it is 
to little purpose bemoaning this 
fact, we must try to find a way 
out of this haze. Some oue coined 
the phrase the cost o f high living 
as if that expressed the whole sit
uation,but unfortunately it docs not.
The cost of the ordinary necessities 
of life that go on the table of the 
day laborer have advanced 
enormously the post few years, and 
out of al l_ prouortibu to waj 
salaries. Take such article 
meats, spiced roH, p.wk, beef, to 
s;ty nothing o i lamb, fowl etc., 
which are luxuries* and wo all knov
the advance within toil years luibi----- , ,
boon about 100 per cent. Then *<»“ «  kr,.v°  frP,°lv: white ofch«* 
take hull, r eggs, flour, bread, pot- I who could give, absolutely infuse 
atoes, i .i fail, any iaitin that van Miss Lizzie Hanna, who has re
lic named, ami it will lie seen at a Isbled in Detroit for the past two 
glance that the poor man is up a-1 years arrived home accompanied by. -- 
gainst i t .  These articles are wlmt her sister Minnie who spent tile I i’,,n Oimlitlan-, 
people must have or starve unless | summer there.

Oils Soothe
Skin Diseases

Oil of wintergreen, thymol, glycorino 
and otberhealing ingredients compound
ed in proper proportion into tho D, D. D. 
Prescription has now become the uni
versal favorite of skin sufferers in re
lieving skin disease. It is a mild wash 
that penetrates tho pores and gives in 
stant relief from all burning and itching. 
It kills and washes off the gnawing dis
ease germs and its soothing oils quickly 
heal the inflamed tissues- 

Come to us and we will toll you n»oro 
about this remarkable remedy. Ycur 
money back unless the first bottle re
lieves you. D. D. D, Soap keeps your 
skin healthy. Ask about it.

For 15 Years 
the Standard 
Skin Remedy 

(R. W. Sawyer, druggist)

settlement wore in town last Satur^ 
day and complaints about the roaa 
in tho Hellyer bush were heard 
from all. I t  is too bad that there 
could not be a better road through 
that bush. No doubt it is a hard 
place to grade but where there is a 

i will there is a way and we hope 
; that it will n'*t be long before that 
part is fixed right. Stoneis plenti
ful and a crusher would pay for 
itself in a short time i f  there were 
many places like that to fix.

Mi^Sam Parke was in town on 
business Monday.

George Ward, one of the IGOth 
who was in the hospital when the 

| boys sailed overseas, arrived home 
last Friday

Mer,trs Malcolm, Stewart and Me- 
Lood of Kincardine arrived here, 
Friday night last and left Saturday J

TENDERS FOR PULI’WOOD and PINE LIMIT
............... ..................... ......... .. Tender' will bo received by the undcrsL-ned
This amount will be useil[ S M A t ’'!?!®

tut a rfrtain Area »itualed oil the lftnck Slur- 
uimhi Uivt-r and other territory.Bdjacont- theielo 
in the Dlntrh-t Of Thunder Hay.

Tenderer* rlmil *uite,lhe amount per cord on 
ptilpwood. and per thousand footboard measure 
on pine, that they are prepared to pay n* a 
bonus in addition to dues of t'J cents per rord 
for spruce. and ’J<1 cent* per cord f or other pulp. 
wiMriin. at d «*£.••» p»*r thousand feet, board 
u*c. for pine, or sueh oth

for Gillies Lake where they spent a 
few davs fishing and hunting.

;?pr S P R IN G  CREEK

Mr Chus. McLean of Arran ,mf 
his nephew OrveJ' visited at Robert 
Sockett’s over Sunday.

Niss Mary Spencer went tn Toron- 
to last Wednesday to accept a 
position.

The Womens Institute met at Mrs 
Thos. Jacksons last Wednesday, a 
nice crowd gathered aud discussed 
business and gave out yarn to knit 
tor tbo soldiers.

Mrs. E. R. Baldwin- lmd a cable 
from her husband saying they bad 
arrived safely in Milford, England.

The Echo and Canadian Countryriluav mgnt last nnu ien, ouiuruay | - - - - - -
morning accompanied by Rev. James man, $2.00 per year.

j^l El El El El El El El E3 El El El El El El El 1̂ ]

or-iu-Coum-.il, for tl-c right
flxi-d by the Ueutcne«»l-Go‘ eii- 

' • - -  -perato a pulp
leurcu referred

shall be mi ui red

\ luce of Ontario 
Panic* milking loader will I

posit VNi'h t

I will bo forluitcd in tliacvc
t entering lh»t

'flues'0

M en ’s R e l i a b le  B o o t s
M ad e  fo r  &  G uaranteed  by  Ely, the Shoem an

— =;B • mantl

F o r  Som e  
G oo d  values |j In  Teas ,

\ Can Salm on  
O live s  

and Sugai
Get our prices  

B efore  Purchasing

J. u.

T Y S O N

lilt-ictus Boots with their perfect fit, lasting shape, choice 
atei-iul, find custom workmanship, will meet your every de- 

.sonieof the Im-ictus Boots.■ good footwear. These

H E R C U L E S

iilm-licr cut. clou!»!«*, good year 
welt v ie  and Mjuaie heel. Size*
Cto M,........................5 . 0 0

W E ST  EN D
Thia Boot is a straight lust made 
of U**t, Black, Vici Kid leather, 
kid lop, light, goodyear welt sole.
width D & E.si/.e ttto 11 5 . 0 0  

DRESS B O O T
A typical fifth avenue model. 
Press Hoot having fine p'rient 
vamp with kid tops light weight 
sole, leather Cuban Heel , hut- 
ton or laced, size 6 to 11 6 . 0 0

C U S H IO N  SO LE
Mens Black. Yidi Kid aud Gun 
Me»al Leather, Cushioned Role. 
Bluclirr Cu t....... 5 . 0 0

Invictus Boots are
manufactured by Geo. A. 
•Slater. and represent the 
Newest Ideas in the 
Leather and Boot making.

S t i v w r u s
' ^

I T

ELY, THE SHOE M AN
'  S O LE  A G E N T

Term s Strictly Cash  T runks and G rips

...........................  . 1 *  Will br
__ i account of bonus due* us they «c-
ml the regulation due*, a* mentioned a- 

iliv to he paid In the usual man. 
of cutlimrof wood and timber

or any ioml-»r iiot necesat-Hy uc- 
o de -t-rip tiou  of_ torrit^

-icned.
Mini*t<

mrUculw a
d be Invented. '.apply to the under- 

. U. FKliGUSON.

Highlands of Ontario
C an adaThe Home ol Red Deer A Moose

O P E N  SEASONS
DEER—November 1st to Nov. 15th in

clusive.
M O O SE —Nov. 1st to Nov. 15th Inclu- 

sive. Id some of the* northern dist
ricts of Ontario including Titnagami, 
the oren season is from Nov. 1st to 
Nov. SUth inclusive.

Write for copy of “ Playgrounds— The 
Haunts ol Fish and Game," giving Game 
laws, Hunting Regulations, etc. to 
C. E. HORNING, Union Station. Toronto

J. E. Sulherbv. Passenger' and Ticket 
Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton.

C. A. Hlec. Station Agent. Phone 33

Getting Down to Brass Tacks
These are^the days when 

the Newspapers and Maga. 
zines are full of advertise
ments of every [kind of 
clothing you ever heard of, 
and many kinds that you 
didn’t know existed.

We’ve made it a point to 
examine thoroughly all 
this much advertised cloth
ing.

W e wi-'h most of the 
clotliet were as good as the 
advertisement.

W e’ve seen all the wor
thy makes of Manufactur
er’s Fall and Winter Hues.
Therefore, it is with a con
viction born of an absolute 
knowledge of the facts, that 
we can state, ws have the 
very handsomest, and most 
worthy • Men’s C l o t h i n g  
made.

Come in and prove our assertions. W e’ ll show 
you the finest Ready-to-wear Clothes you have 
ever seen, and you’ ll not have to pay for the Man
ufacturer’s Advertising.

HATS and TOGGERY
as smart as our clothes. A ll bought to please }  on5 . J . C A M E R O N

TH E CLOTH IER

[IklElElElElElElElElElElEinElElEHJ

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the f^HONE 233
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FLOUR

M ille d  especially fo r pa rticu la r 
home c o o k s - t h o s e  who want:

“ More Bread and Better Bread”

Wheelbarrows»
A wheelbarrow is almost a necessity on every 

farm. Large size with removable sides 
extra wide strong wheel 

_ $ 4 .0 0

tjj-Coal Oil $6.75 per Barrel
Now is the time to buy a barrel <jf Coal Oil. 

W ater white coal oil in barrels o f about 
45 gallons at 15c. per gallon.Cattle Chains

priceA good stock of cattle chains at the old 
15c., 18c. and 23c.

Cattle Ties with rope and snap, £ inch rope
15c. each

Try a Handy Tie, no snap, fastens to any size in 
an instant 25c.Oil Heaters

A great convenience is an oil heater if it works 
right. W e know the Perfection does. 

Special price for 1 week, reg. §4 25 Oil Heaters 
$ 3 .7 5Decorated Lamps

Fresh from the factory an assorted lot of deco- 
. rated Lamps. Tinted globes and bowls 

$ 1 .9 8Every Woman
Appreciates a nice Jardinere. W e are showing 

a new assortment in our crockery depart
ment at from $ 1 .2 5  to $ 4 .0 0

HU NTER  HARDWARE GO.Phone 10 : ; China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstair
M ILLER LAKE

S. C. Weatherhead and John 
sXoble were over to Lions Head 
on Monday to get some teeth out. 
They both claim it i6 a sore job.

■. Some o f our young men are go- 
l^ng down to Toronto to work in a 
shell factory.

James White, who has been 
working for W. Walpole at Fern- 
dale, came home here on Wednes
day. He left again on Thursday 
tor Toronto where he intends to 
work all winter

• Tom  Robins is hauling his peas 
to Dyers Bav this week.

Henry Esch made a business 
trip to Lions Head on Wednesday. 

.  Michael Sadler was down to 
John Stewart’s on Friday for a 
load o f lime.

Messrs. D. C, Holmes and Frank 
Steip each took a load of peas to 
Lions Head on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holmes 
made a business .trip to Lions 
Head on Friday.

Percy White went to the Head 
the first o f the week for a load of 
dressed lumber.

John Noble sent two loads of 
peas to Dyers Bay on Friday. 
Peas at from $2.50 to $2.75 per 
bushel are worth while going out 
with.

Mrs. W  J. McKinney, of Stokes 
Bay, passed through here on Fri
day on her way to Dyers Bay to 
visit her daughter, who is teaching 
school there.

The population of Miller Lake >s 
not very large, about fifteen fam
ilies, but yet it is large enough to 
have enough pro-German in it to 
make it annoying to those who 
have friends at the front or on the 
way there. Any man who is not 
loyal to Canada or Britain just 
now, has no business living here 
or getting good Canadian money.

Mrs. J. Pyke was over to Lions 
HeadonThursdmr V j | ( |

Mr. and Mrs. j p .  Martin ,were 
down to Stokes Say on Wedbes- 
day.

Canadian 2cho,

— Mr. Kerwin, of Toronto, was in 
town last week on business.

, Mr. G. Kastner made a business 
trip to Montreal last week.

-Mr. C. A . Slee and Sheriff 
Jermyn are in Walkerton this week.
. — Mr. Jacobson, of Woodstock, is 
in town on'business.

“-Mr. C. Mdore is in Walkerton 
on legal businoes this week

Miss Bell, o f Owen Sound, ib 
visittng her sister Miss Bell.

— Miss N. Richards, of Hepworth, 
,8 visiting Miss M. Hawke. *

— Mr. Bakei, o f Gnelph, spent 
several days of last week in town-

— Mr. Bd&chl&r, of Goderich, was 
in towuTor several days last week,

— Mrs. R. Austin, North Dakota, 
is visiting het mother, Mrs. Skeene.

—Misses 0. Jermyn and G. Dan" 
can, Cape Croker, were in town on 
Saturday.

— Mrs. G. P ,  Ames returned to 
Toronto last week after yisiting 
friends iD town,

—Mr. W. McDonald, M . P. P., 
Cbesley, was a visitor in town last 
Friday.

—Miss Jessie Trout, o f Owen 
Sound, spent the week end with 
friends in town.

— Pte. Charles Travis, o f the 149 
Lainbton, spent a few days in town 
with his relatives.

—A  number of people from Owen 
Sound and Hepworth attended the 
dance on Friday night. *

— Mrs. Roy Corry and son left 
for Sarnia Saturday to join Mr. 
Corry who has a position there.

— Mr. S. J. Parke and Mr. It, 
Miller are in Walkerton this week 
doing the work of jurymen.

— Messrs. S. Feltis and W. Doug
las, o f Owen Sound, wore in town 
on business last week.

— Mr. and Mrs. B. Gilbert moved 
to Creemoro on Tuesday where Mr. 
Gilbert has accepted a position.

— Miss Robertson, of Roger, pas 
sod through town on Saturday on 
her wav to renew acquaintances in 
Mar.

— Mr. and Mrs. Ii- Schultz return
ed to thoir homo in Walkerton last 
week nftor spending a month with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Schultz.

— Miss Marj. Martin, of North 
Buy, who has been Visiting hor aunt 
Mrs. J. Hunter, left on Sunday for a 
short visit in Shallow Lake, with 
her aunt, Mrs. Young.

— Mr. A, Brough, Lions Head, 
passed through town Monday on 
his way home from Toronto, lie  
will return shortly to the city where 
ho will work in tho munition factory

Re Flag at Half Mast
Wiarton, Ont., Nov. iith. 1916 

Editor op T he Echo 
Sir,— I attended the memorial 

service in the Baptist Church on 
Sunday morning, the 5th inst., in 
respect for the late Lloyd Glover, 
who feP on the battlefield doing 
his bit for the Empire, and while 
listening to the kind and loving ex 
pressions of the pastor, I contrast
ed the sentiments with those, ex
pressed in the article which ap
peared in your paper of hist week, 
written or inspired by "W e  ’ 
Might I ask, who are “ We?”  Is 
there a desire on the part of some 
of our citizens to cater to the pro' 
German sentiment ? I f  there is 
nor, why is the town flag not flying 
at full mast and another flag at half 
mast, .both on the same pole ? 
Surely as a British community we 
can afford to show some respect 
and kindness to the bereaved par 
ents and family in the loss of a 
dear boy, who proved himself a 
hero, born and reared in the' town 
of Wiarton. 1 feel sure, every 
British heart in the town went out 
in kindly feeling to the father and 
mother. • I f  I am correct in this, 
why should that body called "W e”  
publish such a harsh, cold state
ment as that entitled "W e,”  which 
appeared in your last issue I trust 
the old flag will be hoisted at full 
mast to show our devotion to our 
King and Empire, and may we 
sing with right good will, “ W e’ll 
Never Let the Old Flag Fall*”  

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for 
the space, I  am

Very Sincerely Yours,
D. M. Jermyn.

_____J BIRTHS
At Hope Bay Nov. 1st to Mr. and 

Mrs. Thomas Brown a daughter 
(Catherine Hazel)

A u c t io n  S a l e
The undersigned has received 

instructions from Isaac Lennox, 
Wiarton, to sell by public auction 
on bis premises

Saturday, Nov. 11th,
at the hour of 1 o ’clock p. m.. the 
following

H orses
Span ot working horses, pair ot match-, 

cd spring colts, heavy draught.
Cattle

Cow. due to calve Jan. G, 1917. grade 
)ovbam. Cow due to calve April 22. 

1917. 2 young cows. 18 head of young 
cattle steers and heifers, ranging from 
2 months old to \'A years old.
Also H. F. Loney will offer I for 

sale:—
Nine cows ranging in age from 8 to 12 

years, due to calve from February 1st 
to June 1st. These cows are all bred to 
our great Holstein herd bull “ Dumfries 
Wayne Mechthilde,”  whose dam held 
the record as a junior three year old and 
was sired by the great *‘SIr Admiral 
Ortnaby” who also sired *■‘Jennie Borneg- 
es Ormaby,”  the only cow in tho world 
to make over 30 lbs. butter a week for 
five consecutive years. What will a 
heifer calf oft one o f these cows be 
worth? Particulars as to individual 
cows, will be given on the day of sale.

Im plem ents
Incubator and brooder, waggon and 

gravel box, wooden roller, turnip sower, 
steel scraper, Daisy chum. A  large 
number of other articles too numerous 
to mention.
TE R M S -A ll sums of $10 and under cash 

over that amount 10 months credit 
^will be given on approved joint notes, 

a 6 per cent discount for cash on «iims 
entitled to credit.

I. LENNOX. G. W. BEACOCK,
Proprietor. Auctioneer

Credit
Auction Sale
f farm stock and implements. The un

dersigned has received instructions from 
GEORGE THOMPSON; Hope Bay to 
sell by public auction, on Lot i  Con. 0. 
Albemarle, at 1 o’clock sharp, on

Friday, Nov. 17,
the following stock and implements.

H orses
1 horse, 13 vears old 1 imported mare, 7 
years old, 2 horse colts 8 years old, 1 horse 
coUt, 2 years old, 1 Colt year old.

2 Cattle
3 heifers, supposed to be in calf, 3 year

lings, 1 Bull, 2 years old.
Im plem ents

Implements, 1 Frost and Wood mower, 1 
Frost and Wood bor>e rake, l Deering disc 
harrow, 1 Poter Hamilton cultivator, 1 
I'uggy. 1 set of single harness, i set good 
double harness, 1 i uinip sower. All thevo 
implements arc new. A quanity of lumL>r, 
bay and grain, and numerous other articles 
Terms of Sato, all sums of $10 and under, 
cash. Over that amount 10 months credit 
will be given on approved joint notes. G 
|Mjr cent per annum discount on all sums 
entitle! to credit.
GEO. THOMPSON G. W. BEACOCK

Proprietor M Auctioneer

CONSERVATIVE
EXECUTIVE

MEETING
A meeting of the Executive of 

the Conservative Association of 
North Bruce, as constituted for 
Provincial and Dominion purposes 
will be held at the Arlington 
Hotel, Wiarton, on Thursday, the 
16th day of November, instant, at 
two o ’clock in the afternoon.

A  full attendance of all residents 
of;the several municipalities in the 
riding is desired as business of 
importance demands attention.

C. E. Start,
President Con. Assoc., 

North Bnice.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will be received up to Dec. 1 st 

1916, for the following work on thfe Oxen- 
den Methodist church, jacking up tho 
present building 5 ft. excavating, building 
cement foundation 12in. thick. 9 1*2 ft  high 
including base for chimnev, building brick 
chimney for furnaco 8 ft. above roof, in
stalling coal or wood furnace in basoraent 
decorating the interior walls and coiling 
of church # Tenders for any part or all of 
tho above wo»k will lie considered.
W . U. REEVE, Sec. Trustee Board.

R. R. No. 2, Wiarton'

High School Field Day
The High School held their 

Field Day sports on Thursday 
Oct. 31. The day altho’ promising 
in the morning, was very urn* 
pleasant in the afternoon. The 
Chesley H. S base-ball team jmob 
ored, and the O.S. Collegiate girls 
basket-ball team joined in the 
sports Mrs W.Noble, Miss R. 
Hayes, and Miss G. Nelson, pre
sented^ the prizes to the winners, 
Miss ’'Howard Gregg was super 
entendent over the booth, inwhich 
Hot Dogs and coffee were to be 
had. “Miss Hazzel White was the 
winner of the medal of the girls: 
and Mr. Gordon Sinclair for the 
boys. This was the first Field 
Day that the school has had, but

Our Shoes bring satisfaction 
because they are that rare 
combination of Footwear qual
ities in which comfort is not 
sacrificed to style, nor style 
to comfort. A  pair of., them, 
means, not alone natty look
ing feet, but solid foot comfort 

also.

Jj TRUNKS AND VALISES j§
H TERMS -  CASH Jg

I  Ashley &  Ashley g
- Phone 5 9  O pposite  P ac if ic H ote  "

1 BARGAINS
|  INI  P I A N O S  A N D  O R G A N S g

Having just taken in trade several good Up
right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell - 
same at a very low .price and easy terms, as 1 need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

W rite for particulars.

LOUIS BLOCH
OWEN SOUND

CLAVERING

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Miller and 
son and Miss Jones from Owen 
Sound, motored over to James 
Young’s Sunday.

Elder Ellis and Mrs. Ellis left 
Tuesday for Revina.

Roy Glenn and Miss Corry call
ed oil friends here Monday-

Mrs, Jas. McCulloch is spending 
a few days with friends in Hep
worth and vicinity.

The Women's Institute will 
hold their monthly meeting rat the 
home of Mrs. J. Perkins, Nov. 15. 
They will have a quilting bee in 
the forenoon for the children’s 
shelter. A ll ladies welcome to as
sist them. Subjects— Effects of 
home influence on our national 
and political fife, by Rev. R. 
Woulds. Recitation by Miss Sarah 
Jones. Solo by Miss Am y Mor- 
lcv.

Every woman can help along 
the patriotic fund, not by money, 
but by bringing their old rags, rub 
bers, papers, etc., to the store for 
the Institute Women are trying to 
raise quite a sum of money in this 
way to buy yam to knit during the 
coming winter for the boys in the 
trenches.

Mrs. Labett and Marjorie were 
visitors a f MW.'Jones Tuesday.

riatsD a m

we hope that next y es r ' weather 
will be more favorable for their 
sports.

Mrs. Geo. Lawrence spent the 
week end in O. S.

Miss Lizzie Wilson is visiting 
friends in Wiarton.

Len Guest made his usual trip 
cast on Sunday.

James McCrabb spent a few  
davs in Markdale recently.

Miss Black spent the week end 
at Purple Valley.

Bull for Sale
Abordeen Angus ( Registered) 

aged 4 years.
Apply to • Gordon G reig, 

lot 10 C6n 25 Amabol, 
Wiarton, P. 0-

Nov 1 3-w

motley by using 
_  Kendall's Spa

vin Cure for Spavins, Curb, Ringbone, 
Splint, Bony Growths and Lameness 
from many other causes. It keeps 
horses working. A  41 bottle may 
saves horse for you. Get a bottle the 
next time you ere in town. Sold by 
druggists everywhere, $1 a bottle,1 
for $5, also ask for a c 
"ATreatiseontheHo:
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Soft, Clear, Smooth Skin Como. With 
T b . Um. Of *FRUIT-A.TIVES".

Copyright, 1915, by th« Bobbx-Merrill Co,

spies." then hi. rnlcp became ; in my braia I was panic stricken lest 
harsh. “ Foil os In tin* smallest par- f wme one might read my thoughts. 

' tlcolar, and yonr lorer dies like th? dog so overwrought were my nerves. * 
he is.’* Springing to his feet and lean- | “ You must take my word for that”  
tng toward me until his face almost j tie replied quickly. "And besides y 
touched mine, he glared Into my eyes know what will happen i f  you refuse,”  
and thundered out. “ Do you under* nud ho'shrugged his shoulders. By de- 

:stand7" , cllniug I knew, of conrse, fve were'Jost.
“ Yee. I understand only too well." I | By agreeing there was always the 

replied- “When do I start?.’* lighting cbauee.
“A t oncef* J "Am I free to return to my own work

! "This morning at dawn you will be ; -are we both free i f  my mission is auc- 
tnken by one of our men to a point cessfuiJy accomplished?" I  asked, 
where, i f  you go straight ahead about j He laughed unpleasantly. "Well, 

j two miles, you will find a break in the I hardly that Don’t you think you 
1 English line." In that way the German • would be better satisfied to return and 
* officer in command informed me tbatJ learn personally what happens to Pra- 
i.te time had come for me to make *<*1*? He is very ill/’ Then, quickly 
good my promise to play the spy. Con- changing his tone, he said: “ ltggou  
tlnuing, he said: "It will lie guarded, hare played fair you and Captain m *  
of course, by the patrol When you are j *er will be sent blindfolded oat of our 
challenged you will call out ‘ Friend.’ ; lines and proper precaution taken that 
The sentry will say, ‘Advance, friend, ; you get through to your own. You 
and give the countersign*—that you bare saved his life. He will marry 
will, o f cotirse, not know, but he will von. No one will ever ^aspect you— 
see you are a woman, a nurse, and will j von the daughter o f a peer of England, 
not shoot He will undoubtedly send | "To return you will leave there In 

, you to the nearest headquarters, and ! the morniug. go to where the line 
i breaks, paw your own patrol.’* He 
must have seen ray look of amazement 
for he added at once: “ I t  is a thing that 
Is done every day, to say nothing o f 
dispatch riders who go through even 
under fire. Disguised q,s a pretty peas
ant it w ill be easy. They are very laz 
with the natives. Once safe from the 
sentry you have nothing to fear, as oar 
patrols on your return will be watch
ing for you. On reaching them yon 
will be challenged. You have only to 
answer in German and give the coun
tersign."

Here I interrupted with: "But the 
countersign is changed every day. It 
;Will be three days’’—

“The one I  give you will be good un
til the evening o f the third day. It  is 
‘Deutschland Uber Alles.’  ’’

“ I think it a most hazardous task,”  I 
said, "and one In which the chances 
are a hundred to one I  shall fail, how
ever earnestly I try, but I  accept. Be
fore I go I  want to say that I  know 
Captain Frazer is net a spy, though 
appearances may he against him, but 
I know, too. that for less men have 
been shot. The falsity o f the accusa
tion can be proved, but it takes time."

"And time.*’ he broke in. "Is .what we 
none of us have just now."

I took up the orange petticoat, went 
to my room and twenty minntes later 
was cn roate. I begged to see Captain 
Frazer, but i>erniission either to talk to 

write him was denied, and I was

of when sharp a voice called, “Who 
goes there?"

I  looked up hastily to find twq 
fixed bayonets confronting me and two 
highlanders frowning behind them. 
“Friend,”  I  answered.

"Advance and give the countersign-' 
I  advanced, and so did they. W< 

met. and I  told them I was a military 
nurse escaped from the Germans.

They regarded me with mixed suspi
cion and interest, but after a whispered 
consultation I was given over to a  ser
geant, who sent me under escort to 
headquarters. As we marched along 
they asked me dozens of questions 
about the strength of the Germans, 
most o f which I  was unable to answer.

breakfast time when I arrived 
at headquarters, and Il ia d  to wait au 
hour until I  could see the commander. 
When I was at last ushered in I found 
him a typical English soldier. At the 
beginning of my story I told him the 
Germans had assured me there, were 
spies all about him; that I would bo 
watched, and I  laughed incredulously.

“ I dare say they are right,”  he an
swered. "Anyway we shall take no 
chances. Come out in the garden. 
There we can at least see who is be
hind us.”

There was a marble seat by a pool in 
, the center o f the lovely old fashioned 

blindfolded and led to the waiting mo- , -nrden. and there we sat while I  told 
tor. After we had gone an hour— I b|m ^ -w h o le  story 
whether In a straight line or In a circle i ~I f  th ra ,t 0 ( , Tln tbem

r s  UIm,bl°  t0J lecW* r i r e 8uddeDly false they will shoot both o f you, thatbaited, and the officer with me remor- a  .  8ald G eM ra l------ f  ~u  u
I Ing the bandage from my eyes, jumped | do not n t m  ^  mlgbt g0

Now I Oiv. i ' and Snld‘ 1 wlth the charge against Fraser." His
8 "Fmoleln, yonr way Is straight ahead , roIce became sad as he spoke of him.

| to where you see that windmill dimly I A fter 80me ro,DUte8 8pent deep 
there you will say that a very high outlined on the horizon. Goodby and j thoughti be wont on. ..W en wear - oor 
German officer whom you had nursed I good luck." He held out his hand. As t oetucoat dress Ufa. s nenennt
had become so infatuated with you ; I took it he added. "This is not to my j e «n  a
that he had helped you escape." taste, frauleln." utt,e „  “ ^ “ * 2  “

asked'1 ^  ^  5T !« —
p,feS XXSfSL'ZFS'JS
llesh: yonr paiwrswlllproveyoato.be teet^S  of being watched. With the t b8t o“  y“ “ c h ftt ^
What you state, and roar own Ingeno- Tresh. swret smel^of tha country air.

was hurrying onward, perhaps to Hilrd day, are you not?” 
death. I said this to myself, but my j “ Yes,”  I answered, 
emotions refused to be aroused. I could \ "You will return—your safe conduct

NORAH WATSON
86 Drayton Arc., Toronto.

Nov. 10th, 1015.
A  beautiful complexion isa handsome 

woman’s chief glory ami theenvy o f her 
less fortunate rivals. Y e t n  soft, clear 
skin— glowing with health— is only the 
natural result ofpure Blood.

“  I  was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
Bash, which covered my face and for 
which I  used applications and remedies 
without relief. A fter using “ Fruit-a- 
lives”  for one week; the rash is com
pletely gone. I  am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, I  will not be 
without “  Fruit-a-tives” ,

NO RAH  WATSON.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25o. 

A t  dealers or sent postpaid on receipt o f 
ĵ "icĉ bŷ Fî ntja-tivcŝ LinrdbD{ĥ Ott«Qwa«̂

vbat you state, and your own ingenu
ity must do the rest—that is your af
fair. Once there you can feign illness. 

, better still, niter yesterday’s attack

ycufenh'manage atTenVto s to yT few  ,,0t fecl a gllmmer o f fear* 1 knew aU thr°ogh our lines wUl be arranged- 
davs. Or you t an dUirnifiti rn n «a if would nnd raust 6° weIL In 8en* ; manage to live,”  and he laughed, "un-
days. Or you can disguise yourself as erid'B office I  had°decided on a course j til noon o f that day, and I  guarantee 
a pem-nnt—they are such fools, the o f action. True, the plan, i f  carried ; you and Frazer w ill be safe.
French peasantry, that they continue out< might cost my life and more— \ “And now to business. Down the 

' a mile there is a
....... ......................recognize it  by two

irrow. i  on sureiy can nuu some : as i an.> But we were soldiers, and | trees iq the front yard. An old 
i9e to stay in one o f their houses | that was a chance we must take. A fter I wnmon «h n  « m<m

living in heir homes at all hazards. mnch more_ th e  life of Ian! (It  came road a quarter of 
I f  wo shell them out today they return ■ t0 me soddenly i  WQ8 thinking 0f him Y w  wIU
tomorrow. You sureiy can find some ; a8 Ian.) But we were soldiers, and S ? T I L .  £  tu l r,

for a day or two. but that i leave to 
you—you are clever enough to manage 
:> - ‘.tuation far more difficult,” he said, 
v. |:b a sneer. "A ll I demand Is that 

mi place the big guns for us. There 
many and are carefully concealed. 

Our aeroplanes have been unable to 
pick them up. For a month they have 
harried us, and it must cease.”  and he 
pcuuded the table with bis clinched 
fist “ Every morning between 10 and 
11 our machines will fly over their 
lines, and when you have located a 
battery stand as near It as possible. 
Wear this," handing me a coarse linen 
orange colored petticoat, "and pin up

me. "Who lives i f  what we stand for 
perish from off the earth?’

CHAPTER XIIU 
Playing Her Part.

JOR the first hour there was 
nothing to be seen but devas
tated fields yellow from lyd
dite—then l  came to an empty 

village. It Is a strange and uncanny 
thing to go through a deserted town. 
There Is some influence that seems to 
haunt the empty places where men 
once lived, but it broods in redoubled 

your skirt after the fashion o f the force over places where men have died.

(FT

j peasant woman lives there, who would 
sell her soul tor mosey. Have you 
any?" he asked quickly.

“ Yes," 1 answered; "before I le ft the 
Germans returned 1,000 francs of my 
money, which they had taken."

“ Good! Well, go there, tell her yon 
are released from nursing for a week 
and that yon want to stay here be- 
cause, well, because yonr lover Is near 
here. Subsidize her and explain that

peasant woman. This particular color 
carries extraordinarily well, and oar 
men ran, with a telescope, distinguish 
t at a great distance. Yon will find 
ome pretense for remaining there on- 
11 our men come over, end when they 

do shade your eyes with your bands— 
mo"— and be gave me an object lesson, 
"for as msny minutes as there are 
gnus in the battery. I t  you are unable 
to determine the exact number give it 
approximately as best yon can. The 
th in  o f first Importance is where are 
the guns. I t  la for this yon will be 
suj ■ rrable and for this rewarded."

list assurance hare I  that yoe 
will keep yonr word i f  I  Succeed7" I  
asked, all the while crowding beck 
the Ideas, the plans, that were teeming

i f  the object o f the Germans had been 
to clear the town of inhabitants they 
had succeeded, for as 1 stopped for a 
moment to survey the place there was 
not a man. woman or child to be seen 
anywhere. Somehow I distrusted those 
empty bouses—one never knew what 
might be hidden behind their silent 
walls.

1 was stumbling along shortly after 
wben l  suddenly saw before me gleam
ing In the first pure rays o f sunlight a 
brilliantly hued .bell. It was a Ger
man seventy-seven, and the deep rich 
bine bad been scraped oft until the 
brass, shining like dull gold, showed 
through. I  stopped a moment to look 
down on it  and was thinking o f tbs 
havoc the beentlftd thing was capable

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“Pepe’a Dlapepsin”  makes 8lok, 8our, 
Gassy Stomach* surely feel fine 

In five minutes.

I f  what you Just ate Is souring on 
yonr stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gBs and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling o f dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get bleesed relief in five minntes. 
Pat an end to  stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large flfty-cent case at 
Pape’s Diapepaln from any drug atore. 
You realize In live minutes hoy need
less it Is to suffer to m  Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It’s the quickest, surest stomach doo- 
tor to the world. It’s wonderful.

United States Ambassador to C'.rmany 
Left to Right.; Ainbusculor Geranl. M -. iar,l and Oscar Strauss. 

Photo taken ut a reception shortly after arriving from Ger
many. Mr. Gerard has had s ei-.1 . r n nucs, with 

Pres. Wilsou on the G - man situatio i.

COLPOYS BAY
Mrs. Lemeite, from near Cheshy 

iyas the guest of her sister Mrs. E. 
Whicher lust week.

Miss Aileen Cunningham tetim- 
'to Cupq Croker early last week ufter 
spending a few days at home.

Mrs. Sydney Gilbert and children 
have ponn for n months lisit with 
her parent* at Vundlcc.

Mr. and Mrs E, A. Carver have 
gone to Wiaiton to live as they linvo 
purchased n comfortable house there 
We are sorry to have such u fiue 
couple leave our villagi but are 
pleased that they have not gone very 
far away so we can eee them occas
ionally

Mrs. James Brynn.of Forest Hon e 
celebrated her natal day last Sabbato 
She received congratulations from 
her numerous friends who wished 
hfti many happy returns of ’.he fltli 
o f Nov.

The Quarterly Missionary pro
gram at the close of the S. S, lust 
Sunday was very pleasing. Head
ing; Miss Hilda Whicher, singing by 
2 classes ot la ys and girls. Address 
on “ Missions’ ' M's. W. H. Brown. 
A  coilectionfof $2.77 was taken.

Master "eddy Frame lias the 
mumps We m e sorry to state that 
Mrs. Frame has the eczema in her 
right hand.

Mr Poste sr, of Wiarton Sundayed 
in onr village

Mrs Pettman is visiting in Owen 
bound.

Miss Kutliieon Whicher, Miss 
Dance, Mr. B Whicher and M 
W. T. Parke Sundayed in Owen 
Sound.

Hob-gobblins and spooks with 
jack-o-lantei ns visited oifr burg Hal 
lowe’on, and the usual pranks, tak
ing away the gates and ringing the 
school-bell were indulged in. Some 
of the spooks wore of the female 
persuasion, as they were ufraid to 
go out without a lantern.

Born in St. Catherines, Oct'- 9th 
to Mr. and Mrs Leslie Poste, twin 
daughteis. Wtt are sorry to state 
both little ones only lived a short 
time. The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Poste sympathize with them in 
their loss.

Mr. Dorset Battersby, of Walker- 
ville returned last week, ho will 
make his home with Mr Harry Bell.

The young folk at Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Whichers gavo a Hallowe’en 
party Tuesday evening, all kinds of 
games were indulged in and all had 
an enjoyable time.

Miss Any Brown who has spent 
the last seven weeks visiting relatives 
and friends at Dorchester, Hamilton 
and Brantford returned home lust 
Friday.

Mr- and Mrs Randal, of Owen 
Sound. Mrs. Bennet and Mrs. Ash
croft visited their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Tlios. Gilbert Sunday.
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Girl Students May 
Work On Farms

In ord. r to allow school girls time 
to help on the farm at home and in 
this way relieve to some extent the 
pressure of work caused by the en
listment of men for active service, 
the Ontario Department of Edu
cation has decided to extend the reg
ulation under which, last summer, 
boys worked on the farm without 
mparing'their educational standing. 

The amended regulations differ in 
another important point, in that they 
requireAprinoipals of the Pnbliu and

THE NOtfTtl END STORE

Groceries
S. J. P A R K E

Separate schools to hold examinations 
before Easter in order to provide a 
basis for giving the pupil n certificate 
for entrance iDto the High or Con
tinuation Bohoois. * Last year exam
inations were held in a great many 
schools and the regulation has been 
widened to make conditions nniform.

Briefly, the new regulations permit 
High School Entrance Boards to 
exempt from examination and grant 
certificates to bovs and girls prepar
ing in Forms 4 and 5 of the Public 
and Separate schools for junior gra
duation diplomas or junior High 
School entrance certificates.

Under similar conditions the Mini
ster of Ednoatian will grant certifi
cates to boys and girls of the Fifth 
Form, for senior graduation diplo
mas, senior High School entrance 
and entrance to the Model schools, 
or in the High and Continuation 
schools for entrance to the Model and 
Normal schools or Faculty of Educa
tion.

The main requirement is that the 
pupil, before securing a certificate in 
this way must show that he or she 
has been employed on the farm in 
Ontario during the Bummer.

WIARTONMACHINESHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes of engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.Satisfaction GuaranteedGeo. SutherlandWiarto

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal
J. C AR LYLE  MOORE, B. A . J .D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan nnd Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

W RIGHT, TELFORD & McDONALD 
Hnrnstera, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarton offico—Union Bsn’k building. 
Office open every Thursday.

N o ta ry  Pu b lic

D. M.JERMYN ,
NO TARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Insurance, office t ie  old stand 
Wnta rio.

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63NOTARY PUB1IC C-ONVEYANC FINANCIAL AGENT

AU  k inds o f  C on veyanc in g  don  
neatly and prom ptly, and M on ey  
Loaned on  Farm  P roperty . O ffice  
a t residence, S co tt S tre e t S outh

G E O . A T K E Y
SSUER OFtM ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING  

South Berford Street Wiarton-  REAL ESTATE AGENCV —  Improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER 

Medical

G VI SHER,  Surgeon to the 
W r i s t  ’ ros et ™ Count-v of Bruce,Dentist. Offico over Watt's Restaurant

Dr R .E . HARTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar-' 
ton, Ont.

C. A .W IU LE  M. D. C. M. Graduate oi 
M. G ill University, Montreal, member oi 
th e lo lleg  of Physicians and Surgeons 
Ont, late oi the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Snrgery, diseases oi i l l  Nervons System 
and Nose, Throatond Ear. Office rear oi 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night colli—Dr. H 
Wigle's residence, Gould Bt.

Dr. S.JS. POSTER, Graduate Royal 
College oi Dent > Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thom—uo’s store, next door 
to the S t. Alba,., Hotel. W tll visit 
Bepworth first Wednesday end Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each month.

S. S, No. 7 . Albemarle
8r. V- J. MoLesn.

(It .  R. Hpnnbergor, A. MoLean.
I Sr. H I. E. Urbebott.
| Jr. m .  A. Craig. A, HoUor, E . Holler 
| V. Hunsberger.

Jr. n. w. Hunaberger. 8. McCartney. 
M. Urbahott.

Jr. I. 0 . Urbshott, J. McCartney,
A. Close D. Holler, E. McCartney.
B . Clara J. McLetn, A . McCartney, H . 

i '  Urbahott, A. HiU..

I S. M. Sohaloa



S. S. No. 4 AlbemarlesV IV . W . Ottewell, A .  Younz, 
l .  Cammidge, V . Soper.

Jr. IV. O. McCrabb, M. Soper, 
\V. Ottewell, B. Wilson.

jr. I II .  E. McCrabb, C. Cam- 
mid ge.

Sr. II. C. Gibson, F. McCrabb, 
H. Cammidge, E. Wilson, L. 
Soper. R. Ottewell.

Jr. II. A.Brown, H.Williamson. 
Sr. Primmer. E . McCrabb, W. 
IcKIer, W.Cammidge,
B. —M. Ickler, I- Stephens.
C— E. Stephens, H. Taylor, G. 
McCrabb.

D—H. Beatty, M. Beatty, A
Ottewell.

K  I. Black teacher

DON’T BE DYSPEPTIC
The dyspeptic has thought only of 

the stomach when the real source of 
trouble is in the L iver, Kidneys and 
Bowels. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills thoroughly cleanse and purify 
the digestive and excretory system 
auil in this way put the organs of 
digestion into splendid working con
dition. A little patient urging on 
of these organs when sluggish will 
restore the habit o f healthful di
gestion.

MILLhR LAKE

Mr AboMeilhansen.of L ionj Head, 
passed through here on Monday with 
a title bunch of young cattle that he 
bought from J. Watson Dyers Bay 
and John Brinkman, Brinkman 
Corners.

Mr Herb Ebel passed through here 
oil his way to Johnston Harbor with 
a load of pressed hay. Herb is go
ing to move his wife and family up 
there for the winter. -

Mrs Frank Steip is still oil the sick 
. list* her many friends hope she wii 

soon be well again.
Mr and Mrs H. Escli and children 

were down to Stokes Buy on Sun
day visiting Mrs Esch's grandmother 
and uncle Mrs J. Martin and Mr J. 
Martin,

Mr Kob Shaw, of Lions Head,pass- 
el through here the first of the week 
on rhisHva.y north with a load of beef.

Mr Michael Sadler went to Wiar- 
ton on Thursday to take in the Sal
vation Army farewell meeting on 
Thursday night.

Mr James Bridge was in our nettle 
ramit on Thursday looking up men 
and boys to work in a box factory in 
Toronto but me.i and boys are 
scarce here.

Mr D. S. Holmes made a trip 
south on Saturday.

Mr John Noble made a trip to 
Lions Head on Saturday.

Butti-r wrappers for sale at The 
Echo' Office*

Executors’ Sale
of Farm Lands & Timber Lots
T h e re  will he offered for sale by public 

O ailtfbou at the
Arlington Hotel 

fit the Town o f WiartOD, on 
Saturday, the 18th day of November, 1916 
at. the hour of two o’clock in the aftor- 
nuor, tin-fol’owmg lands: Parcel No. 1. 
I .or nu m her 30 in the O lpoya Harare In 
t h** .Township of Kqppel containing 171

Vnreel 2. Lot 30, Concession 26, con- 
log. 150 acres more or less,

Hire*! 3. Lots number 30 and Si in 
the *2,"»rh concession of the Township of 
Keppelcontaining 200 acres more or less.

Un parcel 1 there is said to be a log 
barn and stable, a fair orchard end a 

: never-failing well, and a considerable 
quantity of atandina timber.

. pa parcel 2 there ia raid to be a log 
barn, and 2 orchards, and a quantity of 
5‘tnudinii timber.

On parcel 3 there is said to be a cora- 
ioriable fratne dwelling bouse with kit
chen attached, dartre frame ham, atone 
foundation, cement: floor, stable under 
equipped with litter carrier, driving abed, 
cement silo and outbuildings. This par
cel is watered by a never failing spring 

s and lias growing on it a good, young or
chard. There is on port of this parcel a 
considerable amount, of standing timber, 
mostly haidwood, but some pine.

; The shove parcels are well adapted to 
* stock farming. ■

Parcel 4 consists of a block, of timber 
hnd iu the Township of Albemarle, in 
the County of Brnce, and is compo-ed of 
lots uutuoers 2, 4 and 5 in the Hth con
cession ol the Township of Albemarle, 
lots 1 and 5 in the 12th concession of the 
Township of Albemarle, and lot nnmbar 

,6 in the ioth concession of the Township 
of Albemttle, containing in all 460 aolt* 
more or leaa. Thie parcel of Ian* front* 
mi Hope Bay and a large part tnereof i« 
timbered. ,

Terras of sale: The above parcel. will 
be offered for sale separately* each snb- 
jo it to a reserve bid. 20% of the pur
chase money to be paid to the vendori of 
their solicitors at the time o f the 
nod the balance in 30 days thereafter 
without interest.

The Keppel properties will *e sold also 
subject to a mortgage 

For further particulars and condition 
of sale apply to

Wright &  Telford
Solicitors for the exeentora of the eetat.

of .fames T. Ward, deceased. 
UotW^hie 17th day of Oct. A . D. 1» 16.

Important Events Which Have 
Occurred D u H n -th j Weak.

^  Bns*  W orM*, Happening, Caro- 
ta lly  Complied and P|lt Int„  

Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f Our Paper —  A 
Solid Honr’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Dl“  Musical Art Society is 

a g reat festival.
t0Z bere ls , a con8estion o f potato- 
1 St Cath lni Toron‘ °  railway yards.•St. Catharines milk dealers have 
advanced their price to ten cents a

A  lcUer V 16 yeara old was open- 
scholar^ “ allet wlel<ted by a British

BaThr . i ; 0Uat 01 Revls,0“  at North Ray reduced assessments in the town 
by about $100,000.

timo in many m°nths 
W  eabla to the Minister ot 

M in )?  taporteti "no casualties.”
. F ifty  thousand motor licenses hove 
been issued by Ontario, and the 

$HMT00(/a betWaen $650,000 and

A case of spihal meningitis from 
Camp Borden was discovered at the 
Base Hospital. Pte. fcjcbard Reany 
o f Port Elgin is the victim.

A ll the ove rsea  votes in the Brit
ish Columbia election except for 
Vancouver. havih#%een now count
ed, the general result is unchanged.

The four c ivil servants at Ottawa 
who were suspended have been rein
stated. A  windlng-up order has been 
granted to close the Civil Service 
Club. • ;

Two men were committed for trial 
in Bucharest on a charge of at
tempting to assassinate Prem ier Bra- 
tiano and another - member o f the 
Roumanian Cabinet.

Mr. Samuel O. Dunn o f Chicago 
used the Intercolonial Railway of 
Canada to support his argument be
fore the Canadian Club in favor of 
private Management o f railways.

A  thorough registration o f eligible 
young men in Hastings and Prince 
Edward counties is being made by 
the 235th Battalion, and recruiting 
-results-are. said to be satisfactory.

Several battalions have safely ar
rived in England, including the 
155th, 156th, 157th, 160th Battal
ions, balance o f 166th, half of 169th, 
drafts o f Strathcona Horse, 96th Bat
talion and Medical Corps.

WEDNESDAY.
Bread advances in price in Toron

to to nine cents a loaf.
"Pastor”  Russell died on a train 

in the western States.
The Portuguese inflicted heavy 

losses on the Germans in East Africa.
The French Government has inter

vened in the Paris street car strike.
Russian troops scored important 

successes against the Turks in Asia 
Minor.

Oil has been discovered at Flesh- 
erton and the town is having a small 
boom.

The Y. M. C. A. campaign to se
cure 3,000 members was begun in 
Toronto.

A  freight train was derailed by a 
rock s lide,a t Dane, on the T. & N. 
O. Railway.

A  munitions worker, John Patter
son, was killed by a C. P. R. train 
at Owen Sound. r

A  rear-end collision o f freight 
trains occurred on the C. P. R. bridge 
over the Grand R iver at Galt.

Labor Department figures show 
that Ontario is the dearest Province 
lu the Dominion in the matter of 
food.

Pte. Percy Furland, South River, 
a member or the 122nd Muskoka 
Battalion, died at the Base Hospital, 
Toronto.

A t the annual meeting o f the Pro
testant Orphans' Home it was stated 
that motherless children o f soldiers 
are being cared for.

A  delegation.of Kitchener business 
men listened to an address by Mr. 
Herbert Kershaw, the representative 
o f the British Board o f Trade.

Edward Beck and Chas. F. Roland 
are ordered to appear before the 
Court o f K ing ’s Bench at Winnipeg 
on December 11 or some other date 
to answer to a charge o f contempt of 
court.

THURSDAY.
Earl Derby pays a great tribute 

to Canada In an address delivered In 
London.

The French announce the capture 
o f more trenches from the enemy in 
Picardy. .

A  new offensive Is begun by the 
Italians east o f Gorlzia and on the 
Carso Plateau. •

Blanche Gertrude Brill o f London, 
aged 23, pleaded guilty to the 
charge o f bigamy.

Sir George Perley is appointed 
W ar Minister for Overseas to admin
ister affairs in England.

Ex-Premier Bowser, the Conserva
tive leader In British Columbia, was 
declared elected by soldiers’ voles.

Rev. Major Gorman, the Ottawa 
chaplain severely wounded on the 
battlefield, is reported to be doing 
Wfill.

The Toronto Board o f Control re
commended a grant o f $25,000 to 
the benellt fund or the British 
sailors. . ..

Sir W ilfr id  Laurier delivered an 
address on the Canadian Fur Trad
ing Companies before the Newman 
Club, Toronto.

The women o f Toronto deBided to 
fight the high cost o f bread, and a 
bread-making class was established 
at the Technical School.

Lieut.-Colonel E. B. Hardy and 
Captain Howard B. Jeffs o f Toronto, 
two C.A.M.C. officers, have received 
decorations for valor displayed at 
the front. . .

The soldiers o f India have been 
declared eligible for the Victoria 
Cross on account o f the value o f the 
work rendered by them in the Ira-

^ V V h e n the*will o f James Watterson 
o f the Princess Pals was filed In To
ronto! it was found that the execu
tor and the two wltnessea had been

k lT h » 'country" doctors o f Ontartu

made a plea to the License Board 
,t ta t  the Temperance Act makes It 
.difficult for them to obtain alcohol 
; for nse In medicine.
: ,.The women of London. Ont., de
cided to equip an addition to the 
Alexandra Sanitarium for Consump- 
“ ? « »  at Byrcn' at the coat o f $15,- 
000, to accommodate returned sol- 

, dlers.
FR ID AY.

j The Serbian troops made more 
I gains in their drive toward Monastir.
| Five German planes were winged 

by French aviators on the west 
I front.
| Three men were killed by gas used 
. for fumigating rats on a ship in Bo.s-
• ton harbor.
J The Board o f Education, Toronto, 
i adopted a resolution favoring mil'l-
* tary drill in city schools.

Extensive frauds are said to  have 
been found in connection with sup- 
pll*»iVfor the Base Hospital.

Victor Carlstrom, in attempting a 
non-stop flight from Chicago to New 
York, was forced to alight at Erie, 
Pa.

Mr. Thomas Mitchell, fo r  forty 
years in the postal department of the 
customs, died at his home in To
ronto.

.J. C. Judd, K.C., o f London^ and 
J. M. McNamara, X.C;, o f North Bay 
have been appointed County Judges 
o f Middlesex and Renfrew, respec
tively.

M ilitary Crosses have been award
ed to Captain George M. Smith and 

j Lieut. R. Hodder W illiams, formerly 
I lecturers at the University o f To- 
l ronto.

The Ontario Government is to  
establish a new Agricultural College 
and Demonstration Farm at Kempt- 
v ille, where it has purchased 200 
acres.

Lieut.-Col. Percy A. Guthrie, M. 
P.P., who is in command o f the 236th 
Battalion o f Fredericton, N.B., made 
a plea - for conscription before the 
Empire Club. v

The Privy Council gave out a de
cision upholding Regulation 17 and 
thus supporting the stand o f the On
tario Provincial Government regard
ing bilingualism..

Dr. James C. Beatty, while on his 
way to answer a perjury charge, In

ju r e d  J. H. Hurd and was arrested 
on the charge o f negligence in the 
operation o f his auto.

In consequence o f changed condi
tions in the M ilitia Department, Gen
eral Gwatkln has altered his plans 
and w ill remain for the present in 
the position o f Chief o f the General 
Staff.

M. J. O'Brien o f Renfrew is com
mencing the erection o f power de
velopment works at Calabogle, on 
the Madawaska River, to generate 
5,000 horsepower current for trans
mission wholly or partly to Renfrew.

Thomas Cox. an aged Tilbury citi
zen who died on Thursday, be
queathed $500 to the poor children 
o f his old parish Sunday school at 
Osbornby, England, and $500 to 
make the last payment on the debt 
o f St. Andrew’s Church, Tilbury.

SATURDAY.
The Maclean Battalion is not being 

confined to Scotsmen.
Ontario Liberals have been called 

to meet in Toronto, November 24. ,
The Canadian artillery has been 

doing effective work in Picardy.
Since the war began 1,820 steam

ers have been sunk , by the belliger
ents.

Sir W ilfr id  Laurier returned to 
Ottawa after a conference with To
ronto Liberals.

Major W ilfr id  Mavor has been re
commended for the Distinguished 
Service Order.

Machinery has been set in motion 
in the United States to plan a third 
Hague conference.

Germany apologized to Holland 
for the violation o f the latter’s neu
trality by a Zeppelin.

Colors were presented to the 146th 
Battalion by the citizens o f K ing
ston and deposited In St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church.

Coal has risen three dollars a ton 
within a few  weeks at Niagara Falls 
and Is now $10 to $11*. Barbers 
have also raised their prices.

Two thousand two hundred and 
ninety-one names have been enrolled 
in the campaign to secure 3,000 new 
members for the Y.M.C.A. in To
ronto.

Lambton county sugar beet grow
ers have bound themselves In an as
sociation not to grow beets next year 
unleas they receive $7 a ton for 
them.

Hon- A. E. Kemp announced that 
the Government would seek a fur
ther extension o f the Parliamentary 
term, and If  resisted the responsi
bility for an election would be on 
the Liberals.

Two workers in a  Hamilton muni
tions factory, Eric H. and Eric A. 
Nylin, father and son, are alleged to 
have plugged shells In a way to 
make them dangerous for others to 
handle. They are under arrest and 
may face a charge o f high treason.

MONDAY*
Bishop C. H. Brent o f the Philip

pines, said he was with Canadians in 
their struggle.

Dr. Dumba, at his own request, 
has been retired from the Austrian 
diplomatic service.

Lleut.-General Mahon was appoint
ed new commander o f the British 
forces in Ireland.

Brig.-General Northey’s troops 
won fresh successes against the Teu
tons in East Africa.

Ninety-one lives were lost when 
a British steamer was sunk In colli
sion In the Irish Sea.

Lieut.-Colonel W. M. O. Locbead 
has resumed his command o f the 
118th (North W aterloo) Battalion.

Mrs. Nellie M'cClung found no 
sympathy* for the cause o f Germany 
in her travels through the United 
States.

Serst.-Major Harvle and Pte. Jack 
Longman, <ousins, were reported in 
the week-end casualty lists as having 
been killed in action.

A new mausoleum, containing 160 
crypts, was consecrated at Chatham, 
several c lerjy  o f different denomina
tions takir part.,

The Department o f Trade and 
rommcrce* calls for a conference o f 
C h ad ian  lumbermen to prepare for 
sun ving countries o f Europe after 
the »-•/.

POWERFULELOWSFALL
French Strike German Lines 

Hard in Somme Region.

S ir Douglas Haig's Forces Also Made 
Progress and Took a Number o f 
Prisoners in Spite o f the Stormy 
Weather Which Has Held Up 
British Operations During the 
Past Week.

LONDON, Nov. 6.-— The French 
troops in the Somme region of  ̂
France and north-east o f Verdun 
have again smashed the German 
lines hard. North o f the Somme be
tween Lesboeufs and Sailly-Salllisell 
to the east- o f the latter place, and 
on the St. Plerre-Vaast wood sector 
Important gains were made in vio
lent fighting which proceeded 
throughout Sunday, according to the 
French official communication. The 
attack on the St. Plerre-Vaast wood, 
which was made from three sides 

I simultaneously, netted the French 
| three trenches on the northern side 
' and the entire German positions on 
j  the southern outskirts o f the wood.
1 In the course of these actions the 
‘ French captured 522 prisoners, 
j To the north, despite the stormy 
i weather. Sir Douglas Haig's forces 
• attacked at several points along tffe 
•front, making some progress and 
; taking a few prisoners. In the cen- 
| tre they progressed on a front o f 
over 1.000 yards, securing the high 
ground in the neighborhood o f the 
Butte de Walencourt.

The powerful blows Q^livej^d 
simultaeously enabled the armies Gf 
Generals Foch and Haig to register 
the largest advance o f weeks An ih^Cr 
campaign to pocket Bapaume.

Keeping up their offensive in the 
Verdun region, the French have been 
enabled to occupy the entire village 
o f Vaux, and also *he town o f Dam- 

j loup, which is situated a mile to the 
east o f Fort Vaux.

Sunday’s advances were preceded 
on Saturday by futile German at
tacks against the strong trench sys
tem captured by the French on W ed
nesday on the edge o f *St. Plerre- 
Vaast wood. The British also re
pulsed a German counter-attack by 
the garrison of Le Transloy at 

j trenches east o f Gueudecourt which 
have been made the starting point 
for British attacks on Le Transloy.

Sunday’s British statement gives 
an explanation o f the larger number 
of* allied aeroplanes that have been 
brought down recently; Sunday, for 
instance, Berlin reports taking nine.

I The west winds prevailing blow the 
allied machines far over the Ger- 
;an front, and make it hard for 

timm to return if pursued. ̂
French patrols have penetrated far 

beyond Fort Vaux into the lines 
hitherto held by the Germans, but 
were not able to get in touch with 
the former defenders. I t  appears 
probable tnat the Germans have re
tired their lines considerably to the 
rear, their artillery positions being 
untenable since the French drove 
them from Douaumont after silenc
ing ninety o f their batteries.

Russians and Roumanians.
LONDON, Nov. 6.—-Sunday was a 

good day for the defenders o f Rou- 
mania’s northern passes. Almost 
everywhere the Roumanians had the 
best of it, either in strong counter
attacks or in stubborn defence of 
mountain strongholds. Their flank
ing movement o f von Falkenhayn'a 
centre progressed and the Teuton 
right wing is still In retreat.

Russian troops and guns are help
ing the Roumanians where the need 
o f help was great. North-west o f 
Campolung the Russian artillery 
wrought havoc in attacking German 
columns, driving the attackers back 
to their trenches. The German col
umn co-operating with this force 
near Dragoslaveie, north-eaat o f 
Campolung, made no progress.

It  seems likely that Russian aid 
w ill prevent the fall o f Campolung, 
which was seriously threatened.

Military Critics Believe von Macken- 
sen is in Difficulties.

LONDON. Not. 6.— Field iJarahal 
von M&ckensen has been caught in 
his own trap in tho Dobrudja, ac
cording to the opinion o f military ob
servers in London. To be sure, be 
can withdraw his forces to the south 
without any great loss. But he w ill 
find It almost impossible to advance. 
An Invasion o f Russia through Bes
sarabia is out o f the question. The 
whole northern frontier o f the Dob
rudja is a tangle o f marshes, swamps, 
lakes and islands formed by the delta 
o f the Danube. The strip o f land 
south o f the ilv er from the Black 
Sea to Galatz and Bralla, is one o f 
the most desolate regions in the 
world.

The only reason why the Russians 
passed into the Dobrudja to aid Rou- 
mania was because it affords a very 
convenient route for the invasion o f 
Bulgaria from tho north. Field Mar
shal von Mackensen now finds him
self in this barren region, very far 
from his base, unable to go ahead. 
He cannot escape by the Black Sea, 

1 which the Russian fleet controls, and 
j must either go back or attempt the 
! perilous crossing o f the Danube on 
j the west.
' This In times o f peace would not 
j be an easy task for any large body o f 
. men, on account o f the natural ob- 
1 stacles which the river presents. 
' From the bend at Galatz to below 
Silistrla the western bank o f the 
river is skirted by marsh lands 

j where pontoons would be impractic- 
■ able. Now that the Cernavoda bridge 
| Is gone there is no other ordinary 
I means o f crossing the Danube except 
! by boats, and these could not pene- 
* trate the marshes.

Surgeon-General Reinstated.
LONDON, Nov. 6.— The appoint

ment o f Sir George Perley as Cana
dian W ar Minister Overseas has 
some effect in settling the disturbed 
atmospheer in Canadian circles in 
England. The need has been felt 
that a responsible Minister should 
be always on the spot. The expecta
tion now seems that the sweeping 
changes which were announced to 
follow the report on the administra
tion o f the Canadian medical services 
will be modified. One indication of 
this is the reinstatement o f Surgeon- 
General Carleton Jones, who last 
week received Instruction to cancel 
his passage just before he was to 
embark for Canada.

Chaplain W ilken Not K illed.
LONDON, Nov. 6.— Captain Ginies 

W ilken, the Canadian chaplain who 
was recently reported killed, is alive. 
He was taken prisoner by the Ger
mans, and is now a chaplain in the 
officers' quarters at the prison camp 
i nWestphalia. Rev. Captain Bail, 
who was severely wounded by shrap
nel on the battlefield, has been pre
sented with a living as rector o f Bil- 
lingford, Norfolk. He was inducted, 
Sunday. He w ill relinquish the' 
chaplaincy o f Bromley Convalescent 
Hospital.

New Export Market.
O TTAW A, Nov. 6.— The Cana

dian High Commissioner in London 
has been asked by the Colonial Of
fice to ascertain whether any Cana
dian firms wish to export goods di
rect to the former German colonies 
in the Pacific now in  Australian oc
cupation. Communications forward
ed the department w ill be transmit
ted to the High Commissioner’s o f
fice in London.

NEXT SURPRISE OF WAR.
General Joffre May Commence Big 

Drive at Metz.
LONDON, Nov. 6.— Military ob

servers here are guessing, now that 
the initiative in the west has defin
itely passed to the Allies, what w ill 
be the next step. On the Somme 
front they have two objectives, Cara- 
brai and St. Quentin with their ra il
ways, to gain which Bapaume in the 
north, Peronne in the centre, and 
Chaulines in the south must be taken 
first. On the Meuse there is the 
Prussian salient from Metz which 
projects westward to the river at St. 
MIhiel and where they have gained 
a small footing on the west bank. 
This salient in the plain o f the 
Foevre offers .a tempting invitation 
to attack. From Les Eparges, 13 
miles south-east o f Verdun, to Thia- 
court, on the southern side o f the 
salient, is about ten miles. Between 
Lea Eparges and St. Mihtel there is 
a vallfey about three miles wide, 
through which a small brook flows 
Into the Meuse. At one point the 
French are quite qnar this brook and 
cover with their gabs almost a ll the 
ground up to the slope on which St. 
A*hiel stands, including the railway 
to Metz, which brings ammunition 
and supplies. Not a few critics here 
think a move in this direction w ill 

j be the next surprise o f the war.

' Bandits Looted Western Bank.
I CALGARY, Nov. 6.— Holding up 
j at their revolver points a member 
j o f the staff’ who slept on the pre- 
i raises and then gagging and binding 
; him, two masked highwaymen blew 
j the safe o f the Merchants Bank o f 
' Canada at Okotoks, 30 miles south 
j o f Calgary, at 2 a.m. Saturday 
I morning and escaped presumably in 
: a motor car with the cash contents 
j amounting to something in the 
j neighborhood o f $7,000. Before 
committing the robbery, the bandits 
cut the telegraph and telephone wires 
at each end o f the town and it was 
not until the messenger arrived from 
Okotoks by^vmotor car that the au
thorities were notified o f the crime.

As far as the Mounted Police were 
able to ascertain at an early hour, 
the burglary was very similar to 
that recently perpetrated at Caron, 
Saak., in fact the mode o f operations 
seems to have toen exactly the same. 
Superintendent Horrigan, of the Cal
gary Division o f the Royal North- 
West Mounted Police, sent detectives 
and officers to Okotoks on an early 
morning train, while officials of the 
Calgary branch o f the Merchants 
Bank have also le ft fo r  the scene.

French Occupy Katerina.
LONDON, Nov. 6.— Greek troops 

and VenizeliBt revolutionary forces 
clashed just outside o f Katerina, ac
cording to a despatch from Athens. 
The encounter followed a demand by 
the commander o f the Greek de
tachment that Venizellsts evacuate 
the town. A  French battalion arriv
ed at Katerina Sunday to occupy 
the town. It is believed that the 
Greek and Venizelist troops w ill de
part immediately, and thus solve the 
embarrassing situation which has 
arisen as a result o f the conflict be
tween the Royalists and Venlzelists.

f  W ar and Peace Odds.
LONDON, Nov. 6.— The last fort

night has witnessed an appreciable 
change in the war and peace odds at 
Lloyd ’s.

Two weeks ago 30 guineas . per 
cent, was quoted against the war be
ing over in 12 months. The rate 
has now risen to 60 guineas per cent.

Lloyd's has now put the chances 
, against the war lasting more than an
o th e r 'y ea r  at 10 to 6, while a fort- 
1 night ago the chances were reckoned 
at 10 to  3.

AJ51iiif.i<S lA ll  BACK
Italians Slowly Pushing Their  

Lines Nearer to Trieste.

Desperate Fighting Is Taking Place 
! on the Carso Plateau, nnd the 
, Teuton Commander Has Been 
I Forced to Call for Reinforce

ments on Account o f Los es Estt- 
I mated to Be Over 40,000 Men.

' LONDON, Nov. 6.— The Italians 
ars slowly but surely pushing their 
lines nearer to Trieste. With fine 
weather favoring their o: snsive op
erations, their advanc Saturday 
and Sunday was extern’ .I over a 
wider area, and the d :V a is being 
prosecuted with stead'' -increasing 
violence and growing leases to the 
Austro-Hungarians.

The Austrians lost ' 1,600 men 
during the first two d;.. » of the new 
Italian offensive, acco iin g  to wire
less reports from Ro ■• *. Of these, 
in round* figures, 10.0 *0 were killed, 
twice that number wounded and 
10,062 captured. General Borde- 
vltch, o f the Aunrlan command, 
after having, been forced to with
draw three divisions, has asked for 
reinforcements, according to these 

; despatches.
I The Italians Saturday pressed for- 
[ ward in the direction o f the Wippach 
valley, advancing more than a kilo- 

; metre, taking 553 prisoners. They 
I also have practically invested Caetog- 
J niovizza, on the Carso.

"Since the offensive on the Italian 
front began, on August 6,”  says Sun- 

| day’s Rome W ar Office report, "w e 
1 have taken in all 40,365 prisoners, 
j including 1,003 officers.”

Despatches from the front state 
! that the fighting on the Carso plat
eau is assuming the most desperate 
character. Desperate fighting mark
ed the Italiau capture o f Veliki K rl- 
bash, which the Austrians stubborn
ly defended for hours, although their 
fortifications and trenches had been 
wrecked. The Austrians when they 
saw the Italian flag on the crest o f 
the height launched several violent 
counter-attacks, all o f which were re
pulsed. The largest number o f 
prisoners taken at any one point was 
made possible. The„*Auslrian losses 
were heavy. Their dead and wound
ed choked the trenches.

Mount Pecinka was carried by the 
bayonet. . The Austrians had been 
sure that the Italians would not be 
able to climb the steep /slopes.

King Victor Emmanuel and the 
Duke o f Aosta were with the troops 
throughout the day, shouting encour
agement every time the infantry 
charged.

The correspondent at the front for 
the Idea Nazionale says he saw the 
King, overjoyed, congratulating sev
eral section commanders.

The Rome Tribuna's correspondent 
at the front wires that at the end o f 
the first day ot fighting the Austrians 
evacuated their entire first line a no 
fell back to the second, which “ is de
stined to fa ll like the first.”  The 
morale o f the Italian troops, he de
clares, is the highest.

An Armament Race.
PARIS, Nov. 6.— The war's final 

phase, inaugurated this week, is in 
the form of the most dramatic arma
ment race the world has ever seen. 
Mr. von. Stein has announced that 
Germany, surprised on the Somme by 
the Entente Allies ’ superior output, 
bdgan at once to increase hugely her 
supplies o f guns and shells. "E very 
particle o f Jhe country’s energy must 
be devoted to the production o f mu
nitions,”  said Marshal von Hinden- 
burg, commander-in-chief. " I ’ve 
come straight from the Somme,”  said 
General von Stein. "W e  must do 
everything in our power to surpass 
the enemy’s gun and shell output. 
I'm  going to apply myself to this 
task.”

Last March the Allies began their 
greatest munitions effort and this 
month they are taking up Germany’s 
workshop challenge, so that the 
world-war in thi3 coming winter w ill 
be fought principally in European 
munitions . plants. Victory next 
spring w ill go to the side able to 
project the largest and deadliest 
shell screens.

To Organise Alberta.
O TTAW A, Not. 6.-—Hon. A. C. 

Rutherford, first premier o f Alberta, 
has been appointed by the Govern
ment to be a director o f National 
Service for that province. Mr. Ruth
erford succeeds Mr. R. B. Bennett, 
M.P., who Is now Director-General 
o f National Service.

Back From the Front.
H AL IFA X , Nov. 6.— Llcut.-Col. 

Monsighor Burke has Just arrived by 
steamship from the front on his way 
to Ottawa. He returns, to stimulate 
recruiting. Lieut.-Colonel G. G. Na
smith, o f Toronto, also came and a 
couple o f hundred wounded men.

Sir Thomas Secs King.
LONDON, Nov. 6.-—King George 

received Sir Thomas Whtite. Previ
ously the Minister met representa
tives o f all Canadian banks here.

Broken Lock Caused Floodi 
ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 6.— Many 

acres o f farm and garden property 
adjacent to the northern boundary o f 
St. Catharines were inundated Sun
day evening and considerable dam
age caused when the steamer J. H. 
Shrtgley, o f Sarnia, 400 tons, com
manded by Captain C. Thompson, 
and laden with coal from Erie, Pt., 
to Toronto, smashed two footgates 
o f lock No. 7, allowing the contents / 
o f the level above, one mile in length 
and the longest below the Lake Erie 
level, to pour into the very small 
level below. AH valves in the locks 
and waste weirs below were opened 
to relieve the overflow, and the lock 
tenders at No. 7 threw safety cables 
on the beadgates and saved them. Be
cause o f this, and the fact that at 
this season o f the year gardens are 
not so valuable, the loss against the 
steamer w ill not be as great, but w ill 
likely reach $12,000.

Success In East Africa. 
LONDON, Nov. 6.— An official 

communication dealing with the sit
uation in East Africa made public 
by the W ar Office Sunday night says: 

"Advices from East A frica report 
the overthrow at dawn on October 
30 by Brig.-Gen. Northey's troops to 

| the east o f Lupembe o f a strong 
I enemy force entrenched west o f the 
• Ruhudje River, and the capture o f 
82 prisoners, an undamaged field 

; gun, three machine gunB, ad a quan
tity o f material. Fighting continues 
In this area.”

Must Serve His Term.
BERLIN, Nov. 6.— It was officially 

! announced .Sunday that the Imperial 
I Military Tribunal has rejected the 
; appeal o f Dr. Karl Liebknecht, the 
• Socialist leader, from , the sentence 
t imposed upon him by the court-mar- 
;tla l at Berlin. Dr. Llebkecht was 
sentenced by a court-martial to four 
years and one month imprisonment 
for military treason. He appealed to 
the Imperial M ilitary Tribunal,
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Call at H. D. Kulil for oats, oat 
chop find crushed oats.

All money due George T. Cox, 
Wiarton. must he paid bv Nov 27th 
. Wanted—Boys to work at the 

. Chair factory. Apple at Table 
Factory Office.

FOR SALE—A good heavy horse 
will bo sold cheap. Apply to Kast- 
uer Lumber Co. Wiarton.

W ANTED—White Birch Pulp- 
wood. Highest prices paid by the 
Oeddes, Tyson, Lumber Co. Wiarton

For Sale— No 1 Amber honey, 
8 cents per pound at the Apairy. 
Customer to furnish' container. J.

■ Patterson.

Our trreat clubbing olTer, The 
Echo and Tile Canadian Country- 
man. the best farm paper in Canada 
for onlv $2 per year,"

Ashcroft Brothers; l ’urplo Valley* 
will hate an auction sale of cattle 
at t ie  stable of St Albans Hotel, 
Wiarton. Wednesday- afternoon Nojj. 
Jdtii at 2 o'clock-

Ali-ait forty men from Enamor | 
and 'Lindsay, went to Toronto, 
Friday to work ill tl-o munition] 
factories, and within two weeks] 
another number will go.

Hen Wanted— All classes of labor j 
skiHejl and unskilled. Steady work, > 
good wages. Apply CollingWood | 
Shipbuilding Company, Limiiod, 
Collingwood, Ontario.

For Sale— Leicester Ham Lambs— 
a few choice, extra large Leicester 
ram lambs. Thorbugbrcd. C'-r- 
tificates of pedigree can lie furnished 
with lambs. Apply to Wm. Din- 
niwcll R. R. No. 3. Wiarton. 11 tf.

Last week Postmaster Allan 
received a cable from 11. Oreie .of; 
C. Company stating, arrived safely 
in England, all like it fine. Tell all 
the people our address "Arm y Post 
office, London.

James II. Metcalf, the clioquo 
article referred to in nur last issue 
appeared before the Police Magi-1 
strate last week and was sent to the* 
Walkerton jail for six months. Tlnsl 
man Metcalf lias stung more than 
one with his worthies cheques.

H. d (  Buhl has just unloaded 1 
car of salt.

Tbatold play Unole Toms Cabin 
drew a packed house last night.

The Ladies.Patriotic,League will 
meet Friday evening in the Council 
Chamber.

Farmers Notice—We pay for 
Ontario wheat $1.75, oats 65, barley 
80- Wiarton Flour Mills.

For Sale—The Qpeetis Hotel and 
Stable immediate posession, price 
$2000, $500 will handle. Oct 25 4-w Estray Heifer

Strayed on my premises about 
Sep 30, a heifer rising 2 years old. 
The owner will call, prove property 
and pav expenses.

J. J. Tyson,
Nov. 8 3 w. Wiarton.

For Sale—A splendid faim five 
miles from Wiarton, in good state of 
cultivation For (particulars .apply 
to Box 118 Wiarton. * *

' .Hogs— Feed vottr pigs well they 
are a good nrico. I have Shorts. 
Middlins and Chops nt a very low- 
price. H. f t  Buhl,

LOST— A robe between Mary 
Street nnd Curries livery. The 
finder will please leave nt the livery 
and receive suitable reward,

WASTE!'—A  few good men for 
hush work. Highest wages mid. 
Apple to Th» North American Bent 
Chair Co. Ltd. _ 11 3 w

■ Two most devoted officers of the 
Salvation Armv left here this week- 
in the persons of, Epsign Bovcock. 
who goes to St. Marys, and Capfc. 
Lnycnck, who goes to Tilsonbmg. 
Ono of too officers to succeed them 
will ho Rapt, Webster, from Clinton.

About II  30 Saturday night a fire 
started in the office of Mr. .1. Currie 
liveryman, nnd the old building get 
pretty hadiv scorched. The brigade 
were soon on hand, and the fire was 
soon out. Everything, points to the 
building having boen set on fire, but 
who did it is the question.

A dispatch from Kitchener to a 
London paper rends: A citizen writ
ing to Mont real for liquor waited a 
few days and when it didn't arrive 
wrote again, only to receive a reply 
telling him not to worry ns they had 
only 900 orders from Kitchenor 
which had to be filled beforo he got 
his.

LOST-Battalion Pins. 194th. 
Edmonton, 151st Edmonton. Find' 
er will be suitably rewarded if re
turned to this office.

I f  you want anything in printing 
or counter cheek books. The Echo 
solicits your work. We are in a 
position to do it cheaper than else
where.

The Post Office Department re
quests that parcels for the soldiers 
for Christmas be mailed as early as 
possible the rate is 12 cents per 
pound for England.

Now is the time to equip your 
stable with Beatties Litter Carriers. 
Do away with the old wheelbarrow 
style and lessen labor. B. T. stands 
for best. J. Armstrong.

The T. P. G, Held in the Presby
terian Church on Monday evening 
was missionary evening under the 
leadership of Mr. Stanley Jackson, 
and an instructive honr was spent.

Buy your flour nt H. D. Rnhl, lie 
has the largest assortment in town, 
Purity. 5 Hose. Maple Leaf, 3 Stars. 
King Edward, Encore and Good 
Luok. Get your pricrs.on ton lots.

For Sale— A t a bargain a team of 
good general purpose horses, with 
set of timber sleighs, chains and 
harness. T . Jones, B. R. No. 5. 
Wiarton Nov. 1 2 w.

The Market Prices. The dealers 
paid ifonday for butter 34-36 cents, 
eggs 34, potatoes $1.75 per bag. ap
ples $1 00 per bag, oats 60 cents per 
bus. wheat $1.70. barley 70, peas 
$2.40, chickens 13 cents per pound, 
ducks 14, geese 14, turkeys 18, hogs 
$10 per owt. hides 17 cents i>er 
pound, lambs 9 cents, cattle 5-6 cents

Response to British 
Red Cross Appeal

The ProvlBSfrarOntario’s response 
of the appeal of the British Red 
Cross has resulted in the subscription 
of $1,400,000 up to date, with a 
large number of municipalities yet 
to . report.

Bruce County’s contributions are 
as follows;
Carrick............... : ..................... $600
Eastnor........................................350
Elderslie....................................1,500
Kincardine Tup...........................500
Kinloss.............   750
Saugeen.......................... 1,000

NOTICE
The t&erdof Health of the Township a 

Keppel hereby gives notice as follows-—
That as some persons have neglected to 

observe the regulations of the Public Health 
Act in re to Scarlet Fover. Also some 
Medical meu have failed to report all cases 
of Scarlet Fever that have come under their 
notice. This B°ard hereby gives notice to 
all parties concerned in breaches of the 
Public Health Act that they will bo 
prosecuted. ■ *

B. M. Fbher M .H . O. * 
Geo. Atkoy Secretary'

Patriotic Scotch Concert in Town 
Hall Wiarton Friday evening Nov.
10th under direction of Canadian 
Scotch Borders, 244th Battalion.
There will be the very best in Scotch j (1£ b°  HUppYementcd by Council grout) 
dancing, and Scotch sougs and the . « ,  • i

____a..i t>:__ *un O . l . l 1 ................................. ’ ^
Tara......................................... o00
Kincardine...............................3.200

regimental Pipe Band of the 244th 
battalion will furnish music. This 
concert will be the event of the 
season. Admission reserved seats 
35c rush seats 25 cents.

On. Monday of last week about 
$15,000 were paid for stock at this 
lK>int. This shows how the indust- (

Southampton.............................950
Walkerton.............. 1,500
Wiarton.,................................... 500
It is expected that Brant Twp.. will 
vote $1,500.

In addition th these amounts it is
ry has become developed.

of years ago nearly all the farmers 
in the Peninsula depended upon get- 

I)r. Burt, specialist in diseases of ting out logs in winter, and thus se
ttle eve. ear, nose ami throat, will ho curing ready money. In those days 
at the Arlington hotel, Wiarton, for farming Was a side line, now farm- 
consultation on Wednesday Nov. 15 ing is the whole thing Lumbering 
from 1 to 4 p. m. Eyes tested and is practically over, and the Tanner 
glasses supplied. by turning off a few steers can make

more per season than he made, by 
A few weeks ago some natty steal-; hard work in the bush getting out 

ing was done at Red Bay. One logs. The best days for the pen- 
fanner is minus about a hag of pot-. insula are in the future for if $15, 
otoes, and another a few chickens* 000 are paid in one week it means a 
These men know that the cost of < great many dollars in the course of 
living is high, but. should the act he* the year. Stock raising will be the big 
repeated they will get after the of—; industry here, 
fender i

i The members of Wiarton L. (), L. 
Mr. Brvce Miller, son of Mr. B. B .; met in their lodge room Friday 

Miller, who has been in the West evening to honor the memory of 
fourteen years, has enlisted with, Guy Fawkes. The caterer, Mr. 
the Western Highlanders, and is on IMouek, receivedmany compliments 
his way to Halifax An attempt | for the creditable manner in which 
was made to wreck the train on j }l0 attended to those who sat around 
which he was travelling by some ono | the tables. After supper had been 
pulling spikes out of the rails* Three t served there were appropriate ad- 
cars wore derailed, but no damage; dresses by Sheriff Jormyn, the Rev. 
was done. Mr. Hardy. Mr. W. McDonald and

On Sunday morning a memorial D- BJuf;  Thof® was singing by a 
service for Pte. Llovd Glover wasI ?,"urte' te composed of Messrs- Ham- 
Riven. Lloyd was a member o f the 1 » aa’S0> - ?lo“ e and
Baptist Church. The Church xvas, “ nud ,S» fcberl“ d a s0,’«- 
decorated with hunting and the I J he.]H,S 1 t * ' )00' Orchestra was on 
service -.vas one prepared for such | ,n,'d and eontributod no small share 
an occasion. Rev. Mr. McEwat, and |to th' sntcof  ot the evenlnff- J ho 
Mrs. Munro sun? very acceptable! «P°echeB and songs wore excellent 
S0j0St t and the celebration was considered

: ' one of the hest ever held in the town

A numb (expected that the municipalil
yet represented will bo forthcoming 
with generous eonfcributionsuud that 
the amounts given by the places a- 
bove mentioned will he supplement
ed by further contributions from in
dividuals, schools, Red Gross and 
other patriotic committees.

B. J* Roberts

P IK E  B A Y
Mr John Waugh has gone to Tor

onto to work and Mrs Waugh drove 
to Wirrfcon to him off.

Mr. George Hayward did business 
in Wiarton on Thursday,

Mr .Tim Shaw is home from Hope 
Bay for a few days.

Mr Geo. MeMaster, of Spry, pas
sed through here on Tuesday leav
ing his daughter M iss M ildred on the 
tram in Wiarton for Toronto wliere 
she is to spend the coining winter 
with her aunt.

Mr J ohn Robinson is still in the 
horse business, he made a. good deal 
last week.

Mr. Joseph Bellmore is on the 
sick list for a few days,

W. *T Williamson was helping 
Mr.* George Haws, of Spry, to take 
up his root crop, he says it was like 
war, Mr. Haws shot six wild geese.

THE RING 
SHE W ILL WEAR 

FOR LIFE
When you. consider that 

you can buy the best Ink 
Wedding ring for $4*00, 
$5.00, $1.00. $7.00, $8.00 
or $9.00, docs it net seem 
uuwiso to attempt to save a 
trifle by buying inferior 
quality ?

Davies Wedding Rings 
are uniform in quality, 
The round thick English riii- 
and the wide,' thinner. 
American style. The formg 
er is the most popular, is 
less bulky, and permii s t; I 
other rings being worn com- 
fmtably. Any of 
rings will be mailed to, any 

' address at our expense and 
an absolute guarantee.

DaviestiieJeweler
G. T. R. Watch Inspecto 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

W I A R T O N

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
H A IR  STOPS FALLIN G

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine right now— Also 

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; o f dandruff— that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
i the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
j of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish-, 
ness and itching of the scalp, which 

! if not remedied causes the hair roots 
j to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of It if you will Just try a little Dan
derine. Save your hair! Try It!

C»Om>QOQQQOQOQOOOOQOOOOOOOOQQQOOOQOQOOQOQQQQOOOOQOQOOOOO<«>Q(30QQQOOQQOOQQOOOQOQQ^

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING REDUCED
Abraham offfers some 

the long price just
ood bargains this week. Get away from the habit of paying 
ecause you’re married to a certain store. Look Around! 

Save a shilling every time you can.

Traveler’s
Samples

of Lace Curtains, sixty 
different designs Represen
ting values up to $5 the 
pair. These samples are 
nearly all six feet long and 
can be used in a great 
many ways. Take your 
choice of these for... 19c.

Kimona Cloth
Very pretty designs.and 

l  ̂attractive colors in warm 
wrapperettes and Kimona 
Cloth........... ............15c.

Winter Caps
for Men and Boys 
3 9 c . to $ 1 .0 0

Knitted Gloves 
for women 35c.

Another lot of those warm 
Knitted Gloves for women 
Three sizes, grey only. 
These gloves are scarce. 
Better get a pair to-day 

3 5 c .

White Rose 
Heavy Wool 

Blankets
They weigh about six 

pounds to the pair. If you 
are needing wool blankets 
these are extra value at 
the price, per pair $ 5 .0 0

Oversize Cash- 
mere Hose 50c.

Women’s Oversize Cash 
mere Hose in a very fine 
quality of pure wool cash- 
mere. I f you wear oversize 
hose you’ll be pleased with 
this value, per pair 5 0 c .

Corsets for Less 
Money

Parisian  Corsets
are fast becoming a favorite 
with the people^ of Wiarton. 
We specialize on Two lines— our 
One dollar corset and our extra 
special at $1.26. Then we have 
other good corsets, same make

Cretonne
Many patterns to choose 

from. These are verv 
suitable for coverings and 
hangings. Splendid values 

12 l -2 c . to 4 0 c .

B e a r  C lo th  C o a t in g
Fifty-four inches wide in 

Brown, White and Cardin
al. A splendid quality, 
$2.25 per yard ' on sale 
this week at per yard 

$ 1 .89

Y o u ’ll be Sorry if Y ou  Buy
Underwear

before seeing the very 
special values now on sale 

at this store.

R em em ber the sale o f

Felt Shoes
For M en  and W o m en
These prices cannot be re

peated.

Mitts for Men 
and Boys

Many lines to choose from 
2 5 c . to 7 5 c .

A  Hundred Pieces of

Flannelette
selling below to-day’s 

prices.

Shilling Prints
A  few good patterns in light 

and dark prints still selling' at

12 l -2 c .

R U B B E R S
To  fit every shoe for just a 

little less than you pay else 
where.

Our Grocery Dept.
always helps you save

Sunlight Soap, 6 fo r .......... 2 5
Comfort Soap, 6 for........... 2 5
Sunny Monday, 6 for.......... 2 5
McDonald Tobacco, 3 for...2 5  
T  & B and Senator. 3 for.. . 2 5  
Stag and Shamrock,3 for... 2 5
Tipperary Tea ...................... 3 5
Large bottiesVanilla...............7
Large bottles Lemon............. ;7
Shredded Wheat................. 1 1
Knimbles..............................1 0
Com Flakes, 3 for............... 2 5
Spanish Onions, pound..........7
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs for...... 2 5
Raisins, 2 lbs. for................2 5
Good Salmon 2 fo r .............. 2 5
Bacon, pound.............. 3 0
Cottage Roll........................ 2 7
Dates, pound.........................l O
Syrup in Pails...... 3 5  and 6 5
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for... 2 5
Gillett’s Lye, 3 for.............2 5
Com Starch. 3 for.............. 2 5
Pound Tins Baking Powder 1 1

QOQQQOOOQQOQOOQOOQOOOOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOQOOOQOQOOOQOQCKnDED

W E  SELL

Good Shoes 
Cheap

E V E R Y D A Y
ABRAHAM The Working FARMERS

Man’s Friend If you  w ant a  good  
price fo r  your produce

Come Here

f a
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Rules to Reduce High Cost of Living
(By a Clergyman’s W ife)

Bella W ilfer, who had been pre
sented by Mr. and Mrs. Boffin with 
a well filled purse, thus addressed 
her father. "N ow pa, attend to 
what I aui going to sav, and promise 

1 and vow to be obedient" " I  promise 
Wiind vow my dear”  said he, “ you 

usk no questions, vou take this 
purse: vcu go to the nearest place 
where they keep everything 'o f  the 
very very best,.ready made; you buy 
and put on tile most beautiful suit 
o f  clothes, the most beautiful hat 
and the most beautiful pair of bright 
boots (patent leather, Pa, mind) that 
are to be got for money; and you 
come back to me.”

In these days many o f  us wish 
that we wete characters in "Our 
Mutual Friend”  si. that Dickons 
could wave his magic wand and 
furnish us with complete outfits. 
We, most of tis, sympathize with K. 
Wilfer who for twenty-five years had 
never beeu fortunate enough to have 
a new hat, new shoes and new suit all 
at the same time, if one o f the three 
articles were now, two wore old. 
No wonder that at the end o f half 
an hour he came back so brilliantly 
transformed that Bella walked a- 
routul him in ecstatic admiration 
twenty times.

Then again when wo have to buy 
the nescssities o f  the inner man we 

\ once more wish that charming Bolla 
would treat us to the delicious diu- 

 ̂ ner she bought for her Pa. But 
while we all have our delightful 

rprises we have no Bella to buy
our clothes or our dinners 
must needs exert our own grey 
matter" to make a dollar look like 
five.

Now, Mr. Editor, I cun give no 
wonderful advico upon U10 subject 
as i am not. enlightened upon any 
o f the findings of commissions, and 
know nothing o f tariffs and the same 
ol polities. Which does not prove 

a that I am not qualified to vote as 
soon as woman s suffrage comes a- 
long. The average man voter so 

*  "they say”  know

tered) if you cast it upon the waters. 
Give for, and work for the boys at 
the front aud in training, think o f 
them eating bully-beef out of a tin 
with ti e r fingers, making cocoa 
over a Tommy's cooker, sleeping in 
dug-outs, standing in muddy trench 
es till the Hies and lice make life 
more nrihearable than we enn imag
ine. and*" Knpwing if hat they are 
doing for-ns, and contrasting our 
life with theirs, let us spend and be 
spent.
Avoid Telephone Ordering

It pays you to go down town and 
see what you are buying. Buy close
ly. don’t got six chops if five will do 
This does away with those fussy left 
over dishes which take more time, 
energy, eggs and .^iscuit-erum bs 
than they aro worth.
Entertain Your Friends Simply

A cup of tea and a sandwich serv
ed with sincore hospitality will do in 
these hard war times. Do not try 
to keep “ up-sides ' with anyone; cot 
your coat (and make it over too) ac 
cording to your cloth- Examine 
the remnant tables, and buy pat
terns and apjoy the zest of making 
something out of remnants and last 
years wardrobe if yon cannot buy 
new materials.

But the rule wo o f very moderate 
incomes have to follow most, these 
days is "D o Without" It is the 
only way I know of to reduce the 
cost of living. We, most of us, enjoy 
chocolates aud ice-cream and many 

have acquired a tasto for olives
"*■ 'expensive satires and canned goods, 

out wo heroically shut our eyes to 
them, gulp twice, and buy oatmeal, 
suet, soup-bones, turnips and un
thankful for the winters potatoes 
paid for.

These, sir, are the simple ideas of 
‘ one o f us”

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will bo received up to Dec. 1 st 

1916, for the following work on tho Oxert- 
TT | den Methodist cbarch, jacking up the 

more. ilovv -j prysout building s ft. rxcavating, building 
ever these are a  few o f  m v sim p le I cement toundation l ‘2in. thick, 9 1*2 ft high 
rules to reduce the H igh  C ost o f 1 including Imre for chimnev. building brick 
1 • .• , chimney for furnace 8 ft. above roof, m-
■ lll« '  I stalling coal or wood furnace in basement

D o  n ot reduce your g iv ings. The I decorating the interior walls and coiling 
L ord  loyetl, a cheerfu l g iv er ”  and "  ° '
the cattle  on  a thousand lulls are H is. w .  u. REEVE, Sec. Trustee Board.
Your bread always comes back (but- R. R. No. 2, wiarton

Boots and Shoes
Our stock of Leather Footwear 
was never better assorted. We 
carry only reliable makes,goods 
that are guaranteed to give you 
satisfaction. The range we 
carry includes many lines car
ried over from last season 

AT THE OLD PRICES 
Our policy not to increase the prices on lines 
bought before the very decided advance of all 
lines of leather goods is sjrictly adhered to. 
The benefit accruing to our customers under 
this policy is obvious.

W e are sole agents in Wiarton for’ 
the celebrated

Dr. Reed Cushion Sole Shoe
is admittedly the best line of Footwear 

made in Canada.
W e are also agents for Granby Rubliers 
which wear like iron. If you need anything 
in footwear see onr stock, and try us for your 
next pair.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

W . Symon &  Sons

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  B l a z e
The Rev. Mr. Prndham was sit

ting np Sunday evening talking to 
the Rev. Mr. Shepherd, who was 
his guest. The lights began to 
flicker and he knew that it was time 
to retire bgt after going up stairs 
he saanthe reflection o f a fire in the 
bathroom, and as quickly as he 
could get ready he was at the Town 
Hall ringing the bell. This was at 
11.20 P. M., as we have said, the 
Rev. Mr. Prudham first saw 
the fire. It was the saw mill of 
Johnston, Hunter and Crawford 
that was doomed to distraction for 
at that timo tho fire had got well 
started, and when the brigade got 
oil the scene, which was within 10 
minutes, the fire had made sue! 
headway that it was impassible to 
put it out. The dry timber made a 
great fire, and the sky was the 
brightest it has been for u long time 
At the time there was a very strong 
north east wind blowing and had 
there not been a light snow fall on 
the roofs of the buildings it is dif 
ficuitv to say what would have hap 
pened for sparks fall everywhere 
on Berford street. Just, how tile 
fire originated is a mystery.Hud some 
people been in there with the object 
of stealing and then thrown 
match carelessly among the dry 
shavings or was it delibertly set on 
fire by some one who wanted to 
burn down the town? The fire 
started in the end where the shingles 
wore made, and it would not take 
it long to get well under way. The 
whole thing is most regretablo. It 
is a loss to the owners, and-a loss to

The Town Should Go 
Into Wood Business

A t the present it looks like wood 
may advance in price and about the 
best way to protect the citizens' is 
for the town to buy a bush lot, put 
men to work, and sell at the lowest 
possible figure. Tw o years ago the 
town did. this and made some money 
after providing some cheap wood for 
the town institutions. W e should 
go into this work this year npon a 
far more extensive scale W e should 
emplov every available man and put 
him to work. The council will do 
v-ell to go into the matter

Cow Sold for $100.50
When a grade cow goes for $100.50 

n.t an auction sale it makes yon sit 
up* What are things, corning to? 
How long will it take fchat.c

Splendid Concert in Town HaII
The concert given by the Canadian 

Scotch Borderers o f the 241st bat
talion in the town hall last Friday 
evening, was one of the very+est 
that has been put on the stage for 
the past ten years. There aro many 
who will say at once it was the best, 
perhaps it was. A t all events it 
was o f tlie highest class from start 
to finish and those who missed it 
missed a good thing, it  is a unique 
way to recruit, the best that has been 
devised. It was a concert followed 
by all odds the best recruiting ad
dress heard in tiie town since tho 
war began. It is just possible that 
the concert part appealed very 
strongly to those of Scotch descent, 
but everyone had a treat. What was 
put on? There was the regimental 
pipe band, there were Scotch songs, 
Scotch dancing, and there was a lot 
if everything. There .was good

pay for herself? The calf will bei nKaniro, more’ than full weight, 
worth up to $20 next hail, and tiielencore was responded to most cheer
butter all tho way from 20 to 30oents 
per pound, hut even then the cow 
has to go some to be a profitable in
vestment at Hint price. And that 
figure was obtained for a cow at the 
auction sale o f I. Lennox last Sat
urday. All the stock sold well, and 
went off like hot cukes, blit no o 
wants to buy horses.

tho town. The firm has been n 
most honorable one has employed 
a large number of men and every 
one will regret the losses they have 
recently suffered

fully. The stage was splendidly sot 
for tlie occasion, there was a tont, 
the camp fire and the boys sitting 
around it ready to get up when their

turn came. The concert was ably 
assisted by local talem The re
cruiting address o f Se gt. Major 
Knight was a m a s t e r n ie iH e  was 
the first Canadian in Fiv ■ ce, he was 
there on Aug. 10, 1914 caving en 
listed in Scotland with the Gordon 
Highlanders, he went 'hrougb tho 
battles at Mons and Marne, was a 
prisoner for three dat s, escaped and 
bid in a straw stuck for two duys, 
heard the Germans limiting for him, 
then got out and for 85 got a Belgian 
to drive him, burie 1 up in a cart, 40 
miles until he got lo  the French lines 
Ho was wounded, rendered uncon
scious, was taken in an unconscious 
condition to England, and the boat 
on which he was taken was torpedoed. 
It was this man, with this experience, 
whoso oue desire is to got back, 
whoso heart is in the right place, 
who made tho most convincing ami 
powerful recruiting speech yet de
livered in the town hall. It is just 
liossible the concert may lio repeated 
in other parts o f tho county and if 
so the local papers can safely boom 
it. Tlie concert is good, and the 
boys who give it are better.

The Week’s Doings at Lions Head
Mr. Charles Pedwell Rpont Sun

day in the village at the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tyndall.

Probably the most satisfactory 
piece o f news during the past week 
to many of ns would be the articles 
which informed us that no longer 
would Hearst’s yellow rags be en
titled to enter Canada.

sent so many o f its sons to th 
front, should not be missing in the 
list o f contributions to assist tlie 
bovs. There may be better 
o f doing it but iu the meantime- 
we have to do the best we can, 
which is by  giving.

W hit M oore handles nothing but. 
what is good  Black tea' is one 
thing he makes a specialty of. If 
fie recommends a tea it is because 
he believes it to be good. For 
some time he hss been praising 
his special black tea, and the cus
tomers say it IS better than ordin
ary tea. It requires a little more

Sunday last was the first-time this 
fail that we found the ground white 
with snow. Outsiders think this a 
cold spot, bnt we read o f places 
that have winter before us.
There are worse plages than tho 
Peninsula for some things. . . -

_  , . , , , | steeping because there is less dust
Mr. Brown, who formerly worked in ; t than in most package teas, 

m tho Royal Bank here, came to:
town last week accompanied by a : Charles Williams Jr. returned 
friend. They were on their w ay! from ‘ hf, w est where he spent the 
north to spend a few days hunting! 11®*t . ■ The weather agreed
around Me Vicar. i Wlth hlm as he has e a>ned consid

erably in weight.
Miss Ettie McKay and Miss Ettie

McDonald, of Lindsay settlement, I The tu^ Mystery which carried 
spent seme time collecting for the the freight here during the past 
British Red Cross. As the Council I season, has been laid up in Owen 
did not grant anything towards this Sound for the Wlnter- 11 1S not
fund at the the time oth.ers were 
helping, these young ladies felt that 
they were being slighted in the good 
work. They collected $59.52 which 
Mr. MoDonalfi deposited in the bank 
for them. W e regret to report that 
tiiev met with cold refusals on the 
part o f one or two of the largest 
land owners in the settlement. For 
so worthy a cause, a man who abso' 
lutelo refuses to assist, must be poor
ly informed on tho good work done, 
or have a better way in his mind of 
helping. Not many people now a
days that want it known that they 
refused to help a good oause like the 
British Bed Cross.

The Misses Cora und Muriel Fries 
left for Hamiiton last week where 
they have secured positions-

David Brown, who has lived here

yet sure if she will continue on this 
run next season.

If you want a Columbia Grafon- 
ola call at Whit M oore’ s. You 
can get it from him delivered at 
your home as cheap as the large 
catalogue houses quote them, and 
wouldn’ t you rather get them from 
one of your own citizens than from 
some one you don’ t know, and 
who wouldn't speak to you if he 
did know you.

Mrs. Martindale is visiting Mrs. 
S. C. Cooper at Owen Sound. 
Jessie and Lydia Cooper accom
panied her on the trip over as they 
had remained here until their par
ents had prepared the home for 
them.

Space will not permit us to 
dwell on a subject brought up in

for years, passed away last week at this paper, namely, the High Cost
htc snn’ o rpairlanp.ft whlf»h was liifl . r T~»__ :__ it .____ »*____ ___ e
old homestead. He has been ailing 
for years but bis end was free from 
pain. H e practically slept the last 
hours o f his life. H e was buried 
in Eastnor cemetery.

Mr. Armstrong, o f  Toronto, who 
has been visiting his son, the drug
gist, left for hom e last Friday

Mr. Herb Fries is home visiting 
his parents for a few days.

Mr F. G. M oore and Rev. 
James spent the greater part of 
last week qt W ingfield Basin hunt
ing. W e have yet to report any 
one who has been successful 
enough to shoo-, a deer.

W e understand that the council 
o f  Lindsay Township donated $200 
towards the British Red Cross last 
Saturday. A  township that has

verv important activities through
out the world it is interesting to 
hear the ideas o f  the people when 
speaking on this subject. Without 
delving into this subject too deep
ly, we might note that the ordin
ary individual who is drawing $2.00 
per day is not expected to con
tribute to any worthy cause, but 
yet he is capable o f buying from 4 
to 7 plugs o f tobacco weekly, which 
would make a nice payment on a 
life insurance policy, a thing which 
would assist materially in the 
event o f  his dem ise. This is one 
thing only that enables the work
ing man to keep poor. Any man 
who is blessed with health can 
work and save 10c a day at any 
wage, and that means a large 
amount in ten years- The solu
tion is simple^- " T o  Save.’

STOKES BAY

D. McDonald and John McLean 
o f Lindsay, sold some fine horses at 
Wiarton last week.

Meryl McK-nnoy, of Dyers Bay, 
spent the week end under the par
ental roof.

One o f the oldest, settlers in tho 
persou o f David Brown passed away 
on Tuesday the 7th Nov. at the ripe 
age o f eighty years. He left a 
widow and two sons. John, o f Owen 
Sound, and Daniel at homo, aud one 
daughter Mrs. Harry Stewart, of 
Lions Head, all have -the sincere 
sympathy o f the whole comunity.

John Plant, of Amabel, did bus-
ess iu our burg last week.
Mrs. Capt. Golden, of Tobermory, 

is'thti guest of her daughter Mrs. J. 
A - McLennan.

Miss Messenger, o f Marquette, 
Mich, is visiting her cousin Mrs. J. 
McLennan and intends to stay for 
the Xmas holidays.

Geo. McArthur was at Lions 
Head on Wednesday o f last week 
for a load of goods for J, A. McLen
nan.

There were several lake bouts in 
our harbor for shelter last week.

PIKE BAY
T he first snow o f the season 

was on Sunday morning, snow fell 
to a depth o f one inch.

Miss E.and M,M cM aster,of Spry 
spent Sunday with her cousin, 
Miss Myrtle Sutter.

Borne on Sunday, Nov. 5 to Mr 
and Mrs. G eorge L iverance, a 
daughter.

Died on, Monday N ov. 6, Mr. 
John Liverance, and his remains 
were bnried on Wednesday, in 
Lions Head cemetery, his brother 
William of Sarnia came up for the 
funeral.

On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Stewart, Mr, and Mrs, George 
Hayward motored over to Fern- 
dale, to attend the funeral o f the 
late David Brown.

One of our old pioneers, Mr. Jos
eph Bellmore died Sunday evening 
at his home at Pike Bay. He had 
been a resident of this place for 45 
years and will be missed very much 
by his friends and relatives.

CLAVERING
Mrs. John Holler of Wiarton. lias 

boen visiting her aunt Mrs. J.Craig. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Davidsou spent 
a few davs in O. S last'week.

Mrs. Walter Farrow, Tara, visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Dealy last week.

Miss A. French Owen Sound 
spent the week end at Mrs. J- Mil
lers.

Mr McNeil and Harry Ln-.vrenee 
Owen Sound, spent a day hunting 
here,

Mr- Burgess. Inspector, visited 
our school Monday.

The Orangemen had a rrange i . to 
have a shingling bee, Tuesday, but 
on account of the snow deioded to 
prospone it for some futnre time.

Miss. Brown held a recital at 
Shallow Lake, Monday night at the

MILLER LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Hurdie Winch, o f  
Colpoys Bay, wore up here on Sun
day and Monday visiting friends.

There was not a very largo crowd 
at John Bovle’s sale on Monday,, 
bidding was not very brisk but the 
cattle and sheep sold very well and 
brought good prices, hut there was 
no demand for either horses or colts, 
in fact if one wanted some cosh very- 
bad he would be better to have a 
good spring oalf to sell than a horse 
just now.

Mr. Joe Haft was a visiter lip 
here on Monday and Wednesday.

Kennetli Murray, Stokes Bay, was 
up here on Wednesday.

Alie Molhansen, o f  Ferndalo was 
up here on Monday and bought a 
line bunch o f cattle from Frank 
Sfeip.

Messrs Solomon Speirs, R. W! 
Hopkins and Mr. Vail o f  Tobermory 
were down here on Monday attend
ing the Boyle's sale, Sol’s friends 
here were pleased to see him look
ing halo and harty, ho is 78 years 
old and gets around vet as smart as 
somo young fellows.

Mr. Wilton, of Stratford, passed 
through here from Johnstone's Har
bor, with a fine deer-

A man that gets a deer this season 
lias got to do some hunting for it, 
not just building a fire and sit on a 
runway until dogs drive one up to 
him, and Mr. Wilton will be one of 
the few lucky odos.

K - C. McLay, o f Stokes Bay pas
sed through here on Wednesday to 
and from Johnstone’s Harbor, where 
he drove up to bring Mr. Witton 
and deer down.

Mr. Frank Steip went down to 
Ferndale on Wednesday with the 
cattle he sold to Mie.hausen.

Mr. John Bovle, made a business 
trip to Lions Head on Wednesday.

Mrs. Robert Golden, o f T ober
mory passed through here on 
Thursday on her way to Stokes 
Bay to visit her daughter Mrs. J. 
A . McLennan.

Mr. S. Hawk and son Harry 
passed through here on Friday 
on their way to Pine T ree to finish 
shipping the last o f their shingles 
and lumber.

Mr. Hawk m oved his family to 
Stokes Bay the first o f the week 
where he will have a better chance 
to send his children to school.

R. E. Crane will load a car of live 
poultry, consisting of hens, ducks, 
geese, turkeys and chickens, Nov 21, 
22 for which the highest price will 
be paid.

home of Mrs. Hall, quite a few of 
her pupils from here attended it and 
reported having a good time.

Master Charles Hildrieh, Wiarton 
visited with hiB cousin J. Jones 
last Saturday.
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Vm-Infants and Children.,
C L IP P E D  FROM  OUR LO CA L EXCH ANGES

foftcpri&iyirfttalHaljoncAd.

linglh.SI?nadS£Srf

^ o/ M ik ssiziL P m m
Flnplca Sad~ .

\5etd-
WJtocr*
iftaiiictrr.

iNFA M Sv-C illLbKf.N

_  '  — ■ .vauavnc, wuiiokf- .
Blllouanoea, Sour Stomach, Bed 

Broath—Candy Cathartic.S.S. 4 Keppel

s& & & * * * & &
8r 3-B . McCoeg
J rS -A  Evans, p . Hodgins, R Hodgin,.

i M i i f i s r v g j s ? * * ,}

*Uawo, A. MoG.ogoc, 8. Reckin, M Hodgin. 
le t -R . Walpole, W. Dawe, E . Wobetcr. 
V  ! ? t ~ ? ‘ Catti0g' F- McGregor

R. A, Dinniweil

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or  bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from Q
P.nnflH tint Inn l-J I_t.tl! uirnMSSconstipation, indigestion, biltansnee* 
and sluggish bowels—you always got 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bife-. 
from the liver and carry off the con-; 
atlpated waste matter and poisof 
from the intestines and bowels. J

■M.-.A. Chapman 
Dept 7

A W Sehroeder, M Abraham, G Ka 
ns- and K Totten equal, E Humphrey

F o r  app lica tion  form s ap p ly  to  th e  D e p u ty  M in ister o f  F inance, O tta w a .
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. OTTAWA,

OCTOBER 7th, 1916. Alderson, H Kyie
B c lw . (U  Stead mud W North eq, 

E L»nc«.t*r, R Cartey. A Fatom and 
Widmeyer eqoal, B Watt, Q Hoogh 

K. C. Hays.
10-cent box from your druggist wiu 
hoep your liver and bowels clean*. : 
stomach sweet /m d head clear f°r 
months. They work while you sleefr-j

W ALKERTON 1 their pi{ «  baud up into Brae*. Recruit
ing will be carried on, not by public 
meetings: which, it is felt, have served 
their usefulness, but by sending out 
squads of men in uniform.

The race for the Surrogate Office hero 
rendered vacant by the death of Mr.
Matthew Goetz, has closed by Dr. Clapp 
of Mildmay lauding the plum. The an
nouncement of his appointment will oc-< 
casion general satisfaction throughout |
South Bruce, where be has long been a 
prominent figure both In political and 
professional life. The office, as before 
said, is one of the best in the Court 
House Square, ami includes a Surrogate 

, Court Clerkship. Registrar of the High 
Court, and Clerk of the County Court,
the jriple position being enhanced with Tbl8 ^  fj r ^
a yearly remuneration ot something. , ho fu ffm  fr010 rbeBnlsti, 
over SS.TO. That the doctor w II make , , (| hc „ o l taIiev#4_ b,
good ’ In bis now appointment is the be-1 MtMlIv cored The mo. t fh,  rh„ „ „  
lief and opiniou of his many friends.
/Private John Luinley, of Walkerton,

A Talk on Rheumatism
Telling How to Actually Cure 

This Common and Painful 
Malady

transferred from the 160th 
(Brute) Butt, to aVpecial Service Corps, 
in Loudon, prior to the departure over
seas of the Bruceitvs, is alleged to have 

.  jumped the job aud deserted from His 
Majesty’s service. Coming to Walker- 
ton over three weeks ago, he is stated 
to have bundled up his uniform and 
it back by express to Sergt. Major Brit
on at London, leaving the Jtargt. to pay 
the express charges ut tliat end. As ill 
days elapsed last .Saturday without the 
Wulkertonian putting in an appearance 
at the camp, Lance Corp.-Jas. Heodi 
sou, of Walkerton* was dispatched from 
London after the accused. lie  was out 
hunting in a bush near Flesbcrton, 
when the officer, who was apprised of 
his whereabouts, butted in on the chase 
aud bagged - the hunter, bh 
wqs hi ought to Walkerton on the late 
C. P. H. train Tuesday night. and r< 
mauded to the jail here until such tun 
as the militia snuds up an escort to con
duct him to the camp, where he will be 
obliged to race the serious charge of 
desertion.

Mr John M. McNamara, a former 
Walkertonian and eldest son of the late 
Michael McNanuna here, has been ap- 
poiuted Senior .f udge of the County of 

. Renfrew, with headquarters at |?i 
broke, and will shortly move with his 
wife and family to that town. While 
studying law, Mr. McNarama was art
icled to the legal firm of Barrett & Klein, 
Walkerton, both partners in this firm 
beiug later- elevated to Judgeships in 
Bruee. After graduating from Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, twenty-eight years ago 
young McNarama hit the trail for North 
Bay, aud although it had only a few log 
houses then, decided that it needed a 
lawyer and hung out the first legal slab, 
that was seen iu that country. He re. 
tuaiued on the job and saw the burg 
grow to a'City of ten thousand, aud after 
over a quarter of a century forensic 
fencing iu the courts, there he steps up 
to the bench which is the goal of the 
legal profession, and where most am
bitious lawyers hope some day or other 
to rest the soles of their feet.

The commanding officers of this mill- 
tary district have apparently become 
sick aud tired of waiting for Ottawa to 
start something iu the recruiting line 
ftud are taking the matter into their 
own hands. At a meeting of command
ing officers held in Col. Shannon’s office 
at London on Monday, each of the bat
talions which are being recruited was 
allowed recruiting ground in this mili
tary division. Bruce County was allot- 
ed to the Army Service Corps, A. M. 
and the two Batteries, vybo along with 
th e ‘222nd Can Scottish Borderers (Es- 

- sex) will look for recruits in Bruce. The 
Scottish Borderers have already sent

actually cured. The most the rheumatic 
sufferer can hopefor in rubbing something 
on the tender. Aching joiot, is a little 
lief. No tation or liniment ever did 
can make:: a cure. The rheumatic poison 
U rooted in the blood. Therefore rheum
atism can only he cured wlgtft tbisj 
ous acid is driven ont oLthe^flood. Any 
doctor will tell you this is true. If you 
want something that will go right to the 
root ,.f the trouble in tiie blood take Dr, 
William*’ Pink falls., JThey make 
rich lilood which drive? out the poisonous 
acid and cures rheumatism »ostay cured. 
The truth of these statements has been 
proved in thousands of cases throughout 
Canada, and the following cure its a strik
ing instance. Mr, Henry Smith, St. Jer- 

>, Quo* «ays: “ For upward of a year I 
was a victim,of rheumatism in a m* 
painful form, f  ho trouble was located 
my lots and for a long time I was so b; 
that I could not walk. The suffering 
whieh 1 endured can only he imagined by 
those who have been simiiary alHictcd. 
Doctors treatments dta not help me and 
then I beirsn trying otuer remedies; hut 
with no better results. Finally I was ad- 

d to try Dr. Williams Pink ’Fills, and 
although I had begun to lo->e faith in 
inedlue: l finally decided to give the pill a 

1. I am very gratefnl now that I 
», for after taking eight boxes of the 

Pills the trouble completely dhappeared 
free from pain and could walk as 
s ever I did iu my life. I have siuce 

taken the pills occasionally as a precant- 
mary measure, und 1 cauuot speak too 

highly in their favor.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure all the 

troubles due to weak, watery blood or 
broken down nerves. You enn got- these 
pills through aDy dealer in medicine, or 
by mail;postpaid, at 50 centt a box or six 
boxes tor $2.50 from The Dr. W illiarus’ 

d eiue Co. Brockville, Ont,

Chesley
When iu Hamilton recently we > 

the guest of Dr. and Mrs^P. P. Perk for
merly of Chesley. Dr. Pane has a large 
practise iu the Ambitious City and has 
never regretted locating io the east end 
-hich is the ouly part of the city which is 

growing. His youngest sou Home, who 
went overseas with the first contingent, 
and was invalided home, is now living in 
Loudon, England, where he has a store 
The eldest son, Fred, is in fcrenche- rome- 
where iu France aud Dr. Roswell is either 
in Egypt or at Saloniki.

E. A. Tough, eldest ?on of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Geo. Tough of this town, was on 
the steamer Stephano which was tor
pedoed a few weeks ago by the German 
submarine IT 5$ between Halifax 
New York at six o ’clock in th8 evening 
This is how E. A. puts is. “ I was just 
going dowu to supper at six o’clock when 
I heard three snota I came out on deck

and saw the »obmarire about a n ils ’ and 
half away. The captain pave orders 

that every perron must put on life belts 
The life boats were lowered and every, 
body scrambled in as qowkly as they 
knew how. Fortunately the sea was rery 
calm so we bad very little difaculty in 
getting all the 100 passengers off. I do 
not think it took more than fifteen min
utes. We wero-not allowed to take any 
of our baggage with os, consequently we 
lost every thing, dub bag, clothes, etc. 
We were in the life boats a tew- minutes 
when w& were picked np by a U. S. des
troyer andJanded at New Port, Rhode 
lelacd, next morning between 2 and 3 

clock,

*  Tara
Word was received on Tbursdny last at 

Barrie, by Mr*£dwin Longmrn, that his 
son, Lieut. John Longman, bad been kil
led in action in France, on October 21st. 
Lieut, Longman was well and favorably 
known in Tara having ueeu employed in 
the Merchants Bank, coming in the fall 
of 19<‘7 and residing here for a year. He 
alsose'ved in the banks branches at 
Owen S^uod, Meaford and Chesley. In 
1912 be left OwenlSonnd to take a posit- 
ion as ao«*ountant*with a whole*ale"^firm 
at Ottawa.

Mr Geo. Battle.^who was turned down
iu the 160th: BruceiBattaiion, bus enh<t- 
ed again and i-cen accepted with the 63i 
Battery-at London and leaves next week 

for that city.

The death of Mr?. Janies WeDh. 
maiden on me wah Mary Chalmers took 
place at?her home on Con 4 Arran, o 
Tbutfidny of last vvecki from the* efleci 
o f a paralytic stroke. The Jate Mr?. Welsh 

horn in  Scotland o nd came to Canada 
when fourteen years of age. settling near 
Keady where she resided withher brother. 
In 1S76 she was married to Mr. James 
Welsh.

'istn nt engineer, 11. J Surtees, of 
the Hydro Electric Power Commission 

town on Wednesday and met a' 
r of the citizens and explained the 

reasons for building the stepping down 
at Kilsyth, Tara does not ha’ 

to pay the expense of t bo station the 
Qommlssion paying for that work/ M 
Surtees advised that the citizens ha1 
their hou^rs wired as soon as possible i 
he thought the power will be ready f  
Tara early in the new year,2

Apcrkci Remedy forConsnpa-lion. SourSlomach.DianlKwa. 
VVorms.ConvulsionaFcwnsh-
ness nnJ Loss  o r  Sleek 

rocSimle

TMt Cev.-aurCjmpaxv. 
MONTBEAliSEWVORK

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

G I R L S  W A N T E D
For Office Work to fill the place of n\l 

who have gone, or are goiug to the frontT 
Young Women can render the Country real 
service by preparing to take positions in 
banks and business offices.

Special Courses of training in ' Book, 
keeping, Shorsband and all other (;<nj 
merclal subjects now in progress. Stud- 
ents admitted anvtimn. ...
aloguo free.

Exact Copy o f  v/rapper.

S. S. 3 Keppel
(Septomber aud October)

4—J. Perkins. (H) I. Elliot (H), H.Bos- 
well. M. Perkins, G. Link. H. Craig, R. 
Smith, G, Perking.

3 —S. Moore, E. Moore M. Cruteksbank, 
A. Moore, T. Lawrence (F. Elliot and F. 
Carr equal) B.# Groig, E. GreJg, B. Gordon 
H. Boswell, hi. Mahan, E/Lambkin ”  
Flynn.

2 (b)—L. Hambly. B. Morloy, A. Gordon 
G. Lisk T. Smith, E , Moore, B. Greig, 
G. Greig. E. Atkinson. 0 . Mcllveen, A, 
Mahan, C. Case. B. Smith, H. Boswell, 
E. Elliot.

2 (a)—E. Moore, V. Noble, J. Jones 
(R. and C- Lauphleen equal)

Pr(b)—H. Case and W. Lawrence1 
J. H. Dinniweil.

Children Of All Ages
When sick the newborn babe or 

growing child will find prompt relief 
through the use o f Baby’s Own Tablets, 
They are absolutely safe for all children 
and never fall to banish any of the minor 
ills from which little ones suffer; Concern
ing them Mrs. Arthur Sheasly. Adauac, 
Sask., writes; “ I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets and think they are splendid for 
children of all ages.1’ The tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from the Dr. Williams’ Med- 

Co,, Broceville, Out.

fEo Snbegtorsi
TH O SE  W H O, FROM  T IM E  T O  T IM E , HAVE FUNDS RE Q U IRIN G  

INVESTM ENT, M A Y  PU RCH ASE A T  PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by  cheque (free 

o f  exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate o f  five per cent 
per annum from the date o f  purchase.

Holders o f  this stock will have the privilege o f  surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, aa the equivalent o f  cash, in payment o f  any allotment 
made tinder any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue o f 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds o f  this stock are for war purposes only.
A  commission o f one-quarter o f  one per cent will be allowed to  recog

nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect o f  applications 
"for this stock which bear their stamD.

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery

Labels on Our Bottled and Canned Goods
rue descriptions o f  the 
ents Olives, f r u i t s  

•"-ats etc., are exactly 
at they claim to be. No 

false labels, no deceptive 
titles, W e handle o n l y  
groceries o f reputable man
ufacture or or preparation. 
What foods you buv here 
can be relied upon.

That Car Early Ohio Pot
atoes, are going fast, get 
some while they last, at 
$1.85 per bag At the 
Elevator.

Farmers we will give $ 2 . 2 5  for Peas free o f oats and splits 
or we will clean them for you and give you the same and 
$ 2 .0 0  per hundred for your splits.
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Wiarton Public 
School Report

Dopt 1
Sr 4—H. Deitz, M. Lane, B. Gelb. F. 

Ely, E. Glover and M, Cook, E. Chap
man, Allen McDonald, L. Davis, W . 
Pritchard, O. Moore, M. Stubbs.

J. A . Norton 
Dopt 2

Jr 4—E . Crawford, E. Donhoo, R, 
James. A. Baldwin, D. Bernie aud N. 
Dietz, A. McEwan, George Hahn, E. 
Flaritv. C. Butobart, R . Snmnonda, M. 
Humphries. F. Smith, H. Fafcum.

E. M. Brown 
Dept 3

Sr 3 —1. (Hover, J. Smith, VV. Christ
iansen. B, Barrel!, E, .*miih, M. Miller. 
W. ( ’ rant',

Jr 3—M. Parker, R Sheffield, W. 
Miller, L. Hawke. M. Crandon.

S. M. Shute 
Dept. 4

Jr 3—H. Tyson, W. Fergu«on, M. 
Spragga, I. Lee, B. Dixon, L. Smith. M. 
Caudle, R. Mason, G. Hvwke.F. Shroeder 
I. Hawke, R. Henderson-

V, G. McCannel.
Dept 5

E Nimmo. M McCartney, W Irving, R. 
M McKenzie, M Miller, A, Eidrlage and 
F  P ickard eqoal, J Crane, A  Mason, T. 
8tabinow, F MoEackren, E Donhon, R . 
Jamas, M MeEauhren.

V. J . Patterson 
Dept 6

G Stampf, K Armstrong, P Watson, P. 
Greer, N Phillips, L  Stntt, W Mathleson 
E Ewaid, M Laird, W Alderson

Dept 8
Sr Hr—L Garron, I Stnmpf, E Kiint. 

w on , R Forbes, D Barrel!, M Irving and 
B Cheshire

B -  V Widmeyer, S Lancaster. W Lee, 
N Sbackleton, E McOallister, F Schroed- 
er

A —P Alderson, B Eldridge, W McLeod 
M H Cross, B Baraaay, C Hambly 

Dept 9
G class—R Corrp, O Greig, H Hill, G. 

Galloway, J Abraham, M Caldwell 
B -C  Crandon. I Q .lb, H Stonohatn 

and K. Bryan, E. Bnzzy B. Jack.on, H. 
Farrier,

A—J Finch, R Lancaster, D Nimm 
R Knight, A Doohou, A Maynew

O. M. McCannei

Sleepless Nights With Eczema

Mr. Link, 12 Walker St Halifax, N. S. 
•tatei “ after three year, of miserable 
tortnre and tleeple*. nlehte with te.rihle 
eczema and sfter trylnz over »  „
remedie. withont oh ainlng anyth,,,g 
bnt .light temporary relief, I have been
pailecly and entirely cared by n8ing Dr
Chae.’ e ointment. After tile third 0r 
fonrth -.ppl.oat,on o f thl. grand ointment 
I obtained rolief, and a few hoxe. were 
afneient to make a thorongh enre

Tenders for Pulp Wood andv 
Pine Limit

River *mt other territory adjacent lhereto, in’ 
1»c District t>f Thunder Ha>.
Tenderers ihall state the nincum per run! on pulpwoofl, and.per thousand fact, hinrd meax. 

uro. on pitte. Uiat they are urepat'ftl to s u i t .» 
honu? i» addit ion to dues of in <;ents p.-r roh! for bprueo, and 20 cents per cowl feu-uu,or mii... 
woods, and S-.OO per tnuii'aiid teer,:injnr<» 
ure for pine, or such otm-r rate-* a. limy from 
time to time ire flxe«i by the Uenlrmsir.-fiove.-. nor'in-Couucili for the right to operas.r a t>ii!p- 
mill and a paper mill on or near the- utyu referred

uch tenderers shall bp required to erecs 3 
....!! or mills on or near the territory »,id ufacturethc wood into pulp and pnpn in the 
Province of Ontario—the paper mill to tn- c-tm- 
ert when directed by the MiniKerdf Lunis.ror- '■--'-ml Mine?.

- Ue? nuikingitouder will l»e rctiuircd to deposit with then tender a nv»rkc*.f cht-mu*. payable to rho Honourable, the Tree.
---------------arlo. for twenty-five tlioiw«Bd

,— .ars ($25.(00), which amount will lw forfeited 
in the event of thotr not entering into aim-e- 
mtnt to ‘carry out oonditions etc. The Mid 4325.000 wj 
as they a

* uwiirm, or vkuy ucnaer hoi neceo-itruy »c- cepted.
C,Fpr particulars as to description of Uirit.'TjL 
capital to be invested etc., apply to the umioP’

g . h, Ferguson
„  Minister of l^nd«, ForesU and Mine*.--roronto. August 28th lififi f

N- B.-7N0 unauthorized publication of thy notice wiU bo paid for.

Junk 
Wanted

Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according 'to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 130

H. GOODMAN

10 CENT “ CASCARETS"
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure fifolr ion.



A ll W omen Need
a corrective, occasionally, to right a disordered stomach, 
which is the cause of so much sick headache, nervous- 
ness and sleepless nights. Quick relief from stomach 
troubles is assured by promptly taking a dose or two of

Beecham’s Pills
These famous pills are vegetable in composition—therefore, harmless* 
leave no disagreeable after-effects and are not habit-forming.
A  bo* o f Beecham’s  PDIa in the house Is a protection against the 
many annoying troubles caused by stomach 01% and lays the foundation

For Better Health

Business for Sale

As I intend to go out of the Hard
ware business I wish to offer my entire 
stock for sale, and my store.

Terms will be given to siiit^urchas- 
er. The business is a good one and 
will standjthrough investigation, but it 
is not in my line and I have good rea
sons for selling. In the meantime I will 
give bargains on
Heating Stoves, Churns and 

W  ashing Machines, Hayfork, 
Track and Carriage, Slings 

Farm Gates, Stall F ix- 
tures, Cattle Ties, etc.

The Wright Hardware
W . Wright  -  Proprietor

A

“ How fast can yoor car go?1'
“ Haven't the slightest idea, or auy de- 

ire to find out.”

Admiral 
J e l l i c o e  

looks for 
Canadians

The Royal Naval 
Canadian 

Volunteer Reserve
Oversea# Division 

will enrol 2000 men o f  good 
character nnd good physique 
for immediate set vice overseas, 
in the British Navy.

Pay $1.10 per day and up 
Separation aliov/anco $20.00 monthly 

Free Kit
For further particulars apply to 

Commodore yEmilius Jarvis
Naval Recruiting Officer 

Ontario Area
103 Bay Street, Toronto 

or to the Department o f  the
Naval Service, Ottawa.

S. S. No 3 Albemarle
4tli class—G. Adauis, IS. Watson, D. 

Forbes
Sr 3rd—H Gunnia. W Bath, (I Holmes 
Jr 3rd —C. Couch 
Sr 2nd—8* Hall
Jr 2nd —M Adams, T Ouanis, M v at

SOJ
Sr 1st—\V, Holmes 
Jr 1st~ M . Ayres, M. Waugh 
Primer -C . Guunis 
A class—M. Adams, E. Arnold

NEWS TOPIGS OF W EB
im portant Events W hich Have 

O ccurred  During the Weak.

The Busy WOrld’e Happenings Care- 
fo lly  Compiled and P at Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape tor 
the Readers o f  Our Paper —  A 
Solid  H oar’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
The Lanao, a  form er U. S. steamer. 

Was sunk by the Germans.
▲ German Dreadnought was tor

pedoed by a  British submarine in the 
North Sea.

The Y. M. C. A. membership cam
paign in Toronto enrolled 4,899, 
new record.

Captain Frank W orsley o f  Nova 
Scotia Is a  member o f the Shackleton 
rescue expedition.

Sir George Foster made a notable 
address before the Canadian Club 
the Paris Econom ic Conference.

Xt was rumored In London that 
Premier Borden would succeed Sir 
Geo. Perley as High Commissioner. 
*  President Falconer, replying to 
Lleut.-Colonel T. H. Lennox, says he 
sees no reason to close the univer
sity.

Germany has appointed General 
Groener dictator o f  econom ics and 
he will have fu ll charge o f the Hun 
food problem.

All military motor cars are here
after to .bear the letters "O.H.M.S.,”  
the object being to restrict tbelr use 
to war purposes.

Stratford Board o f Trade decided 
to ask the Government to stop ex
p o rt 'o f  paper, cardboard, etc., or  re
move duty on it.

The eldest son o f John T. Graham 
o f Parkhill was killed by the acci
dental discharge o f a  friend's gun the 
day before he intended to enlist."'

The Federal Government has de
cided that business firms’ contribu
tions to patriotic funds shall be de

d u cted  from  their business taxes pay
able.

The Toronto City Council appoint
ed W . G. W ebber Secretary o f  the 
Fire Department, and sent on to the 
Transportation Commission th e 
Ramsden plan for  the Duplex avenue 
extension.

The city o f Montreal was condemn
ed by the Court o f Appeals to pay 
$500 compensation to the consign
ees for  the famous seizure o f $100,- 
000 worth o f  Chinese frozen eggs in 
October, 1910.

WEDNESDAY.
Over thirty lives were lost in a 

smash on the Boston Elevated Rail
way.

Mayor Church o f Toronto expects 
an unearned Increment tax to fo llow  
the

tog  o f  men to the colore after the 
Lord Derby plan.

A  hitch has occurred in the nego
tiations between the Canadian Nia
gara Power Company and the On
tario Hydro-electric Comptlsalon 
over the last block o f  power to be 
supplied by the Niagara company.

FRIDAY.
Eight thousand troops Friday took 

part in  a  sham battle in Toronto.
Twenty guns were taken from  the 

Austrians in the Carso offensive by 
the Italians. „

Baron Lucas, a  noted British 
aviator, was reported captured or 
killed by the Germans.

The Government has decided upon 
action by order-in-Council to re
strict rises in food  prices.

Dr. R. E. Clapp was appointed 
Registrar o f the Surrogate Court and 
Clerk o f  the County Court o f  Bruce.

UeuL-Colonel M. A. Colquhoun, 
D.S.O., o f  Brantford, has been given 
command o f  the 8 th Canadian Bri
gade.

Rev. Dr. S. Chown, General Sup
erintendent o f the Methodist Church 
o f  Canada, announced his conver
sion to conscription.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W . Crow o f  Chat
ham celebrated their sixty-second 
wedding anniversary by giving $100 
to the British Red Cross.

A conference o f divisional officers 
commanding military districts was 
held at Ottawa, with Mr. F. B. Mc
Curdy, regarding recruiting.

Sir Sam Hughes stated at

NEW GOVERNOR ARRIVES.
Duke o f  Devonshire W as Sworn In

at Halifax.
H ALIFAX, N.8., NOT. 13 .—The 

Right Hon. the D nte o f  Devonshire 
wee form ally installed a i Governor- 
General o f  Canada In the Mstorle 
council chamber o f the Nova Scotia 
provincial building here at 3 o ’clock  
Saturday afternoon, in the preaence 
o f  representatives o f the Dominion 
Government, the Senate, the navy, 
the army, the Supreme . Court o f 
Canada,.  Lieutenant-Governor o f 
Nova Scotia, the Supreme Court o f 
Nova Scotia, the Provincial Cabinet, 
the clergy o f  Nova Scotia, and prom
inent dtliena. His Eicellency v a i  
sworn In by the Hon. Sir Lonla 
Davies, K.M.M.G. The Duke o f  De
vonshire is the third Governor-Gen
eral to have been installed at Hali
fax. the other* being the Marquis 
o f  L om e and Earl Grey. The ship 
bearing the Duke o f Devonshire, the 
Duchess o f Devonshire, their two 
daughter*. Lady Maud Louisa Emma 
Cavendish and Lady Blanche Kath
erine Cavendish, arrived here at noon 
Sunday.

Shortly before two o 'c lock  Hon. 
Mr. Blondln, Secretary o f State; Mr. 
Muivey, Under-Secretary of State; 
Admiral Klngsmill and staff; M ajor- 
General Hodgina, adjutant-general, 
and his staff, went on board to re
ceive the Duke and the Duchess. In

few minutes they disembarked

S. 3 No. 14 Amabel
Sr. IV. Oni Patterson,' Ernie Gibson, Lota 
Rath well . M.ulelina Davidson* Wilbert 
Dianlwell.
Sr IV. Eva Brown, Clarence Clark 
Jr. III. Mini, Shier. Alfred Gibson,
Sr. [I. Sterliii^GlpyufiRaymond biuuiwell 
Wanda Rath well.
Sr. 1. Earl G .tnnirt. Harvey Gunnis,.laif.es 
Patterson. Vina Bueklund. Cecil Mcllveen 
Jr. I. Percy Buckland, Flora Martin, 
Clinton Davidson.
Sr. Primer Stewart Glover

A. Classt Albert Martin, Fanny Rathw<*ll 
Number on Roil 26, Average attendance

Sir George Foster at the Empirc 
Club said Canada is sound asleep 
upon business after the war.

Capt. Thomas Berger was drown
ed at the mouth o f  the Niagara 
River, falling between, his tug, the 
Saunders, and a scow.

The Canadian National Exhibition 
will hold a semi-centennial fa ir  next 
year to celebrate the 50th anniver
sary o f  Confederation.

Mr. Justice Dunlop, o f the Admir
alty Division o f the Superior Court 
o f Quebec, died q f acute indigestion 
follow ing an oyster supper.

A deputation asked the Ontario 
Cabinet to divorce the H ydro-electric 
Commission from  the Attorney-Gen
eral’s or any other department*

Mr. Leo W . Maguire of Toronto, a 
nephew of Aid. Alfred Maguire, is 
dead o f typhoid fever 
eating celery, a part* 
taken ill.

Charles Short ! citisens o f  “ Belgium were “t o 'b e  <lc- ! continue their attacks on the Rua-

ley-Johnson,NKing’8 Royal Rifles, and 
were follow ed shortly afterward by 
Ilia Grace and her grace and suite. 
The vice-regal party and suite were 
taken In autom obiles to the Parlia
ment Buildings of the Province of 
Nova Scotia. The streets from  the 
pier to the Parliament Buildings 
were lined on both sides with khaki- 
clad men o f overseas troops and 
forces doing garrison duty here. 
Many thousands o f citizens were 
along the route and the Duke and 
Duchess were kept busily engaged 
bowing their acknowledgments to 
the applauding crowds.

thodlst mass “m eellu ) that 'another again a c ^ m ^ h y ^ C a p t a t a  Buck- 
100,000 men must be got by the 
spring, even by conscription.

The right o f way has been acquir
ed for a canal between Lake Erie 
and the Niagara Gorge to create a 
fall for  developing power under the 
Chippawa scheme. «

James Barre o f Rose Corners, Ont., 
was found guilty o f murdering his 
w ife on September 7, but the jury 
recommended mercy as he had pre
viously acted abnormally.

There were developments in con
nection with the demand upon the 
Canadian Niagara Pow*tr Company 
by the H ydro-electric Coiamtesion 
for the last block o f power.

SATURDAY.
Lieut.-Governor McKeen o f Nova 

Scotia is reported to be very seri
ously ill.
* It is officially announced that the 
total sum given to the British Red 
Cross by Toronto was $740,000.

The Veterans o f 1866, at a meeting 
held in Toronto, declared themselves 
in favor o f compulsory military ser
vice.

John H. Simons proposed to a girl 
In Toronto, and when she refused 
him he cut off her hair with a  pair 
of shears.

President W ilson has polled a 
plurality o f  400,000 votes over his 
opponent, so the Democratic officers 
have announced.

It is reported that 70 aeroplanes 
took part in a single battle on the 
Western front, and that the British 
obtained the mastery.

The business men o f Chatham 
held a meeting to discuss the best 
way o f organizing to meet condi
tions after the wax.

M ajor George Haven PoriJam, tire 
New York,publisher, said that Great 
Britain had safeguarded the Mon
roe Doctrine in the present war.

It is rumored thht the United 
States may write one ncla on behalf

TEUTONS DRIVEN BACK.
Russians and Roumanians A rc Now 

Assuming B ig Offensive.
LONDON, Nov. 13.— It was offi

cially announced from  Bucharest 
and Petrograd Sunday that the Rus
sians and the Roumanians have taken 
the offensive on a wide fron t in 
Trangsylvania, and that they have 
already won considerable successes 
in the capture o f  dominating heights 
from  the enemy.

The offensive was taken by the 
RdumaxrtSns first in the Trotus val
ley on their north-western front, and 
in its opening stages they captured 
Mount Alumis, five miles north of 
Goioasa, and Mount Preotesele, four 
and three-quarter miles north of 
Agas. In the Uzul valley, where 
they have strengthened their artil
lery, the big guns destroyed the TJz- 
volgy factory. Between Slanio and 
Oituz the Teutons launched eight at
tacks towards the summit o f Cernlca, 
but they were repulsed, and the Rou
manians assumed the offensive on 
the w hole-front between Vrancea and 
Slanio and they stormed the Lupcci 
and the Fatamoarta summits.

'he Russians, who have now come

C om pleted  the Capture o f  8a iU  
lisel A fter Hard Fighting. .

British Made Advance, Captmte«| 
and Consolidating One Thousand} 
Yards o f  the Strong B egin*; 
Trench— German Position Nortlc 
o f  Ancre is Now Threatened and! 
Cannot H old Out for  Long.

LONDON, Nor.^13.— Two im port
ant successes have been won by th* 
Allies CD the front of the Somme, 
where H h e French completed their1 
capture o f Sailllsel V illage Satur
day and the British completed thnj 
consolidation o f another thousand: 
yards o f the strong Regina trench.; 
north-east o f Thiepval, captured1 
early on Saturday morning.

The Regina trench fell at a single' 
blow. SallUsel Village required m  
long drawn out hand-to-hand strug
gle to master it. The British took 
60 prisoners, including four officer*, 
in their successful attack on the RA-' 
gina trench. The French took 2* t l 
unwounded prisoners and seven offi-! 
cers with eight machine guns t »  
their fighting for Sailllsel.

Step by step the French had; 
driven the Germans back until they: 
occupied Saturday only some group®' 
o f  houses in the eastern part o f  Sail*, 
lisel Village. These defences were 
carried Saturday in a  grenade at-' 
tack. As seen from  the great num»! 
ber o f bodies encumbering th®1 
ground in this village, the German 
losses are heavy.

The capture o f the additional thou
sand yards o f  the R egina ' trench by 
the British further imperils the Gor
man positions north o f the Ancre by 
making the salient too sharp fo r  
holding with success, and the cap
ture o f Sailllsel by the French, im 
perils the remaining German posi
tions in the St. Pierre Vaast W ood. 
The Germans are reported to be al-i 
ready evacuating this wood in part., 

Besides driving the Germans front' 
the e x te rn  portion o f SailliBel th® 
French, by bom bing attacks, mad® 
progress to the north of it. The G er
mans bombarded this position with 
great violence. . . . . >

o f civilization to Germany, protest- j up strong to the assistance o f Rou- 
ing against the deportation of the .mania, have gained further sue 
Belgians. cesses at a point 55 miles south-east

Germany makes a threat that rela- 'o f  Dorna Watra, and they have pene- 
tions may be terminated with Nor- irated into Eransylvania. This suc- 
wav on account o f  the strong stand j cess was won in the region o f Tulghes 
taken by that country regarding i (Tolgyes) Pass, south o f Almasmezo, 
submarines. and comprised the capture o f twe

. . . .  r i Both Belgians and Huns were commanding heights, one machine 
party o i six oem g knie<i in riots in Brussels when Jt gun, four officers, and 205 men.

; announced that the unfortunate {South o f  Dorna Watra the Teutons

Allied Aviators Busy. . I, 
LONDON, Nov. 13.—  N umerous 

aerial raids, including one on the; 
German steel works at Volkingen.^ 
Rhenish Prussia, have been carried 
out by British and French aircraft iUi 
the past two days, according to offi
cial announcements here and at 
Paris. The raid on Volkingen was 
made by seventeen British naval 
aeroplanes. These dropped 1,000 
kilograms (2,220 pounds) o f explo
sives on the German steel works, ser
iously damaging the buildings. Ger
man machines attacked the British 
craft, fought several actions, and 
suffered from the encounter, three o f t 
them being felled. This raid which; 
culminated at Volkingen, between 10 
and 11 o ’clock in the morning, was 
followed by another raid by French 
aeroplanes at night. These dropped; 
the same quantity o f  explosives as 
the British machines on the steel 
works and .started a number o f  fires / 
The French and the British machines 
also bombarded railway stations in  
the rear o f the Germans on  the 
Somme front, and the French also 
drenched with projectiles the German- 
blast furnaces at Romsbach and at 
Hagandange in the region o f  Metz as- 
well as hangars and ; aerodrom es.: 
Great damage was done.

o f Toronto
note

CONSERVATIVE
EXECUTIVE

MEETING
A  meeting o f the Executive of 

the Conservative Association of 
North Bruce, as constituted for 
Provincial and Dominion purposes 
will be held at the Arlington 
Hotel, Wiarton, on Thursday, the 
16th day of November, instant, at 
two o 'clock  • in the afternoon.

A  full attendance o f all residents 
o f the several municipalities in the 
riding is desired as business o f 
importance demands attention.

£ * * * £ . E . S t a r t ,
President Con. Assoc., 

North Brace.

CharUy that begin* at home seldtm 
get* oyer a neighbor* back fence.

V E RY LARGE
“ Everybody’s  got to eat a peck of dirt" 
*Wbats the eat I mate as regards prunes’

gence :r. ccnaectior 
accident In which their car caused 
a woman’s death.

Ex-Governor J. W . Leedy, o f  Kan
sas, now a farmer in Edmonton dis
trict, was nominated by tae Liberals 
as a candidate for the Legislature in 
LaC Ste. Anne.-

The Quebec Legislature opened its 
sessions, and will take up measures 
to stimulate recruiting, help the Pa
triotic Fund, and prepare for after- 
war developments.

Mike Tancredo wa3 sentenced by 
Mr. Justice Lennox at London to be 
hanged on January *23 for the mur
der of Raffaelo Barbado in a drunken 
brawl last autumn.

THURSDAY.
The P . . & O. steamer Arabia was 

sunk by the Germans without warn
ing.

Three motorists who ran down and 
killed people on the street were nent 
to ja il for  terms of from six to 
twelve months at Toronto. Judge 
Latckford said the public had to bo 
safeguarded.

The Canadian Government has 
passed the Order-in-Council which 
•enables them to handle the rising 
cost o f living and control the prices 
whenever combines endeavor to 
raise them.

MONDAY.

:*;r > Rians. but the7 are not making any
success witn tnem. Tuc fighting is 
Bevere round U e villages o f  H ollo 
and Tolgyes.

The southward advance of the 
Russians and the Roumanians con
tinues with success. Von Macken- 
sen has been unable, so far, to make 
a  stand against the Allies, and they 
have reached the Topal-Inanceame- 
Karanasuf line, taking 100 prisoners.

Arrested fo r  Blackmail. 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.— Cbarg- 

with attempting a blackmail 
More raon and guns were captured , schem eJnvolvtas Countess von Bern- 

by the Italian troops.___________ _____ storff, w ife o f the German Ambas-
, Eight .more steamers have been Uador, a man giving his name as 
j sunk by Teuton torpedoes. jArtngaard Karl Graves was arrested
’ Two Canadian vessels have been ! Sunday as ho left the residence of

Arthur Henderson, the British j :nent

purchased by American interests.
The latest demands o f the Allies 

have been met by the Greek Govern-
Labor, leader, was appointed Minister 
o f Pensions.

Forty-five lives were lost when a 
Boston elevated car crashed through 
a  drawbridge.

The body o f an Italian, Dominic 
Loberto, was found in a ditch near 
W elland, brutally murdered.

Labor bureaus are to be estab
lished by the Ontario Government to 
assist the output o f munitions.

Staff-Sergts. Chappelle and W ilson 
o f  the Toronto Base Hospital were 
found guilty by court-martial o f 
stealing supplies.

Premier Martin o f Saskatchewan 
has been selected by the Regina 
Liberals as their, candidate in  the 
forthcom ing bye-election.

Sir George Perley says arrange
ments will be made through the W ar 
Office for  the forwarding o f parcels 
from  Canada to  individual prisoners 
in  Germany.

A lofty  peak in the Rockies, 
known as “ Douglas,”  is to be named 
“ Kitchener,”  and other newly-ex
plored peaks will be called after 
leading Generals o f the allies.

Military officers In conference 'de
cided that some form  o f moral com 
pulsion would have to be adopted to 
secure the 100,000 men recently 
called for  by Premier Borden.

General Sir Sam Hughes, speak
ing at a civic dinner at Toronto to. 
the officers o f  the 194th Battalion, 
said* officers must be ready to serve, 
whether their units were broken up 
o r  not.

The W elland branch o f  the Organ
isation o f  Resources Committee 
urges immediate registration fo r  na-

A closer medical inspection of 
aviators going to England is to be 
made.

The Duke and Duchess o f  Devon
shire and party arrived at Halifax 
on a British warship.

Trade between Canada and Aus
tralia has more than doubled during 
the past twelve months.

Wounded soldiers aroused much 
enthusiasm by speaking at a  re
cruiting meeting at Loew ’s Theatre, 
Toronto.

John Purdy, High County Con
stable o f Frontenac, died suddenly 
after breakfast at his home in King
ston township.
- Corpora! H. G. Miller, o f the 
114th Battalion and a form er resi
dent o f Caledonia, died at the Base 
Hospital, Toronto.

A notable tribute o f  respect was 
paid by Toronto citizens at the mili
tary funeral o f the late L leut-C ol. 
W . D. Allan, D.S.O.

Wm. Beaton o f Owen Sound, 
Clerk o f the Township o f Derby, for  
51 years, died suddenly while sit
ting chatting with bis son-in-law.

Dissatisfaction with the Ottawa 
order-in-Council for  high cost o f  liv
ing inquiries is expressed by Mayor 
Church, Toronto, and other public

Mr. G. A. Wartmrton, Chairman o f 
the Executive, Committee o f One 
Hundred, returned from  a world 
tour in  the interests o f the Y. M.

ranged fo r  11,000,000 bush* 
grain to be sent forward by

Prince von Hatzfeldt-Trachenberg, 
Counsellor o f the German Embassy. 
Graves, who says that at one time 
he was a German spy, is accused o f 
trying to obtain $3,000 for  a  package 
o f  letters addressed to Countess von 
Bernstorff. These letters were smug
gled into the United States on Octo
ber 31st aboard the steamship 
Oscar II. Graves, according to the 
officials, represented to Prince von 
Hatzfeldt that the letters were from  
a man and were o f such an intimate 
character that they would embarrass 
Countess von Bernstorff greatly i f  
they fe ll into the hands o f  her hus
band.

K ing Peter at Athens.
LONDON, Nov. 13.— A Renter de

spatch from  Athens dated November 
11, says:

“ It is understood that the Greek 
Government has agreed to the En
tente demands that officials and o f
ficers be allowed fu ll liberty to jo in  
the Provisional Government, provid
ed they first resign from  the royal 
service.

“ K ing Peter o f  Serbia has arrived; 
at Athens incognito.”

B roke Up Peace Meeting.
LONDON, Nov. 13.— A confer-; 

ence at Cardiff, Wales, in favor o f  j 
opening peace negotiations, which; 
had been arranged by the National; 
Council o f Civil Liberties, wan; 
broken up Saturday. A crowd off; 
patriotic ’ demonstrators broke into 
the hall and severe fighting resulted, 
although there were flo casualties.! 
The president o f the South Wales: 
Miners’ Federation was in the chair. 
Speeches were made by James H .- 
Thomas and Ramsay Macdonald,; 
members o f  the House o f Commons.!

The delegates to the conference} 
appeared to be mostly young men o f! 
military age. W hen the demonstra-i 
tors reached the ball in which the; 
conference was* being held they met! 
with stout resistance from within,1 
but eventually the doors were brokeni 
down. Fist-fighting follow ed, ia! 
which it is reported that women dele
gates fought like tigers. Mr. Thomas; 
attempted to rally his supporters but 
wa3 dragged from  the platform and! 
narrowly escaped serious injury.: 
When the demonstrators were in fu ilj 
possession o f  the hall they waved' 
flags and sang “ God Save the K ing.”

New Kingdom Formed. •
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.— Forma

tion o f the new Kingdom o f  Arabia, 
with Grand Shereef Hussein Ben Alt' 
as monarch, and Mecca as the capi
tal, was reported to the State De
partment Saturday In an undated! 
telegram from  Mecca, signed by 
Shereef Abdullah, Minister o f For
eign Affairs. The Arabic nation, Ab
dullah said, would henceforth be an 
active member o f the Society o f Nar 
tions, and confidently looked forward 
to recognition by the United State*. 
The new kingdom resulted, he said, 
from  an unanimous meeting o f the 
notables and citizens o f the country*1 
who definitely threw off the yoke off 
the Committee o f  Union and Program* 
at Constantinople.

M ilitary Cheques Forged. 
KINGSTON, Nov. 13.— A. Nichoi-: 

Rprmrta J ®°n* *  young  clerk , arrested on  aDeny Belgian Reporte. ) charge o f forgIng military cheques,
BERLIN, Nov. 13.— According to  I has been released and Quartermas- 

the Overseas News Agency, author!- | ter-Sergeant Ince o f  Belleville hat 
tative denial is made o f  statements ; been arrested on a  similar charge, 
from  Belgian sources that Belgian Three other military men are under; 
workmen are being compelled to  ; surveillance .and  more arrests ar® 
labor in  German factories In which j expected. Ince is a  handwriting ex 
war materials lire made. pert and he was called to e ramin®

*------------------------ -- ■ the forged cheques. As a  result off
W ar Loan Raised. | his findings Nicholson was arrested..

BERLIN. Nov. 18.— The am ount T . N. Payne o f  Ottawa, another band- 
paid on subscription to* the fifth Qer- writing expert, examined the cheque* 
man was loan. .Up to  November 7, and his investigation resulted in th®( 
was *;9*4;000,000 m ark!, or  88.8 arrest o f  Ince. The sum o f $600 l a  
per cent, o f  the total. involved ia  the case. • -

.



Cash Prices
s a c

Owing to the high price 
o f Flour and Feed arid all 
kinds of produce and the 
very small percentage for 
the retailer we will' in the 
future sell for cash only at 
the following prices.

FLOUR
Royal Household per 98 lbs $5.25
Purity per 98 lbs........................  5.25
Glenora “    5.00
Starr “     4.75
White Wheat. Pastry—•••.......  4.50

MEALS
Roll Oats 90 lbs.......................$3.75
Standard Oats 98 lbs..............  3.75

FEED
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.60 
Shorts “  “  1-75
Mids "  “  1.85
Oil Cake...................................2 .7 5
Fine Salt...................................... 100

These prices subject 
change without notice.

to

James Hunter
O d d fellow s B lock , W iarton

Good Things 
...TO  EAT...

W e cary just what you 
need on your table to 
make a good dinner. Our 
groceries are all fresh and 
meats are all from the 
City Abbatoir—inspected 
by Government Doctors, 
who have pronounced 
them pure food. They 
all have the Government 
Stamp on them. No old 
tough beef sold here, as 
mv selection is steers and 
heifers for the trade. If 
you eat meat, give ours a 
trial.

P O T A T O E S  are selling in South- 
I  ampton at $1.60 per bag.

~  been  Minister o f Militia in the 
Borden Cabinet, has resigned upon 
the request o f the Premier. What
ever may be his faultB the Canadian 
people will remember his prodigous 
work at the beginning o f the war.

IT  is said that Cnlross fell down, 
that it onlv gave $500 to the 

Red Cross, but there ere others.

K J f  ILITA B Y  men are agreed that 
compulsion is the only way 

to raise the additional 100,000 men.

TH ERE is to be a big citizens 
meeting in Massey Hall,Toron

to Nov 28 to consider the high cost 
of living. There are other placeB 
besides Toronto where steps should 
bo taken in this directiou.

H1IS Honor .Ijidge Winchester. 
Toronto, has rilled that the 

fact of bars being closed in hotels 
does not alter the value of"tiie land 
and structures because the buildings 
may he converted to other uses, and 
in any case the hotels still doing 
business retain the same status , as 
before the passing o f prohibition.

THERE is a great am.
talk now about preparations 

for after the war: What we need
in Wiarton is to get busy and pre 
pare for the inevitable future Hotels 
have decreased in value, fires are 
wiping out other assessable proper
ties, and those who remain will be 
called upon to pay a tax rate quite 
too high for comfort. We have tak- 
on a Rip Van WinklAsleep, and it is 
about time to re-organize the Board 
of Trade, One thing is sure that 
we have not beer, enjbying our share 
of the general prosperity o f the 
country. Whither are we drifting?

There are thousands of
children who are bright 

‘  Butbut >frail— not sick1 
u n derdeveloped—-they 
play with their food—they 
catch colds easily and do
not thrive—they only need 

* ' id-fcthe pure, rich liquid-food in

SfOTTS 
EMULSION

? IR  SAM HUGHES haalntimated

next Spring if we do not secure the 
required 100,000 soldiers by that 
time. This is one of the best things 
that has been said. If Quebec ob
jects who cares? It is time for 
Quebec to know that it is part o f 
Canada and not Canada part of 
Qnebec.

A  Halifax Herald reporter made 
the follow in g remark o f the

Bruce 160 wherTit was in that city: 
"But say, those Indians were splen
did specimens of manhood, as they 
paraded in full view, on their way to 
the boat, excited great admiration 
and every man of them is an expert 
shot, We get lots o f soldiers here, 
but the fine young men of the 160th 
which marched through here were 
splendid.”

T  is up to the Council to invest
igate the cause of the recent 

fires. There was a fire not long- a- 
go in Mr. J. P. Newman’s lumber 
yard, purely incendiary, no invest
igation. The office of Mr- Joseph 
Currie got a scorching, purely incen
diary. The saw mill of Johnston, 
Hunter and Crawford is burned 
down, the fire was purely incendiary 
or at least there is every reason to 
suppose that these fires were o f in* 
ceudiary origin. A re  we going to 
investigate, are we going to put 
detective to work, or are we going 
to allow the town to burn up?

Wilson Re-Elected

. week with her oonsinU  most helpful addieis, others who
. gave splendid addresses were Rav

A s announced in last week’s is
sue, Mrs. E. Irving received from 
four till six o ’clock on Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs, M. H oover re
ceived with Mrs. Irving and intro
duced the guests to her. Mrs. J. 
Svmon and Mrs. A . Logan con
ducted the guests to the tearoom . 
In the tea-room, Mrs. R, M Fish
er and Mrs. J. McAulay presided 
over the tea-table, ably assisted by 
Mrs. W . Irving and Miss Irving.

land 'v iitod  Woleeley friends Sun
day.

Miss Delta Forbes left for Tor
onto Saturday.

Irvine Elliot, AUenford, spent 
Sunday with Fred Walker.

The oil drillers a-e. moving their 
machinery to Mr. Jot. Hughes farm

Miss Kastner, A  great many 
ladies took this opportunity of 
meeting Mrs. Irving and while 
they were com ing and going. Miss 
Irving very acceptably sang “ The 
Awakening o f Summer”  and “ A  
Little bit o f Heaven”  accompan
ied on the piano by Miss Hazel 
Parke. Miss Parke also accom
panied Miss Nelson, who played 
on her violin with her usual good  
taste. The drawing-rooms were 
pretty with chrysanthemum decor
ations and garden flowers, while 
the tea-table with its dainty, re
freshments, cut glass and silver, 
with its beautiful centre, a basket 
o f Killamey Roses and wreath of 
smilax called forth many remarks 
of admiration. The weather was 
all that could be desired, and Mrs 
Irving was shown that she is ■ wel
com e in our midst by the number 
of ladies who called on her.

ZION, A M A B b L

ARCHIE WARD

to start them growing and keep 
them going. Children relish  
SCOTT’S and it carries rare 
nutritive qualities to their blood 

i streams and gives them flesh- 
! food, bone-food and strength-food. 
Nothing harmful in SCOTT’S.

. Scott &. Bovrne, Toronto, Oat, 16-2

Prepidout Wilson was re-elected. 
Had his opponent been Roosevelt it 
isa fair surmise that tile Republicans 
would have swept the countryt 
Hughes wanted both the pro-German 
and the pro-ally voto and between 
the two stools he fell to the ground. 
Had ho the courage of Roosevelt to 
raise the great issue o f tbo day lie 
would have gained much and ovi 
dently lost nothing. He was de
feated simply because lie played the 
part o f a politician, and the part, o f  
a politician docs not count in the face 
o f tlie big issues to day.

The Republic bosses can take their 
medicine. A t the Chicago Conven
tion they forced Hughes upon the 
people who wanted Roosevelt, and 
it is the old story, it is one thing to 
get tho Convention and another 
thing to get elected.

Mrs. Philip*, Toronto, who was 
the guest of Mrs. Win. Cameron, 
Hepworth, last week visited with 
Mrs. Eldridge sr. for a few days of 
this week.

Mr. J. Sinclair, Wolesley, was 
business visitor in this vicinity last 
Wednesday.

Mr I. Poste is at present visiting 
his daughter Mrs. J . Eldridge jr.

w ^ re  they expect to drill in the 
near future.

Harvey Kearns has aocepW  a 
position with the Union Bank Hep- 
woith.

Mr Beams finished brick veneer- 
ing Wm. Forbes house last week,

The Ladies Aid met at the home 
of Mrs J. Hughes, Wednessy last 
It was aeoided to commence quits, 
to be sent to the Belgian relief fund,

Wm. Eldridge and bride arrived 
last week- They will spend a short 
time here before going to their home 
in Wiarton.

The Women's Institute met at the 
home of Mrs. Thos. Jackson, Wed- 
nesday afternoon. Miss L. Eldridge 
gave a paper on “ substitutes for 
meat”  Patriotio work was discuB- 
sed and the members show much 
enthusiasm knitting is continued.

The EpwoHh League Rally given 
in the Methodist Church, Hepworth, 
Thursday evening by the Hepworth, 
Park Head and Ziou Leagues, was a 
decided success. The Young Peoples 
Societies of the Mount Horeb. Shal
low Lake, Methodist and Presby
terian appointments were all repres. 
ented, Rov. F. W . Crowle lend tbe 
opening exercises. Rev. W- S. Dan_

TENDERS FOR 
PULPW 00D and PINE LIMIT
Tender* will bo received by tbe dmlowdgncd 

up U» and including I bo 1st rtav of February 1917 
for tbo right to out pulpwoou and pine timber

i thu Disirid of Thunder Hay.
..._________  - — ....... ..... >tpine, tlutt they are prewired . . . .

bonus in addition to dues of 111 cents per cord 
for spruce, and 2<i cents per cord for other pulp, 
woods, a« «l isUtt jKjr (boitsand feet, board 
ure. for pine, or such other...... ) be fixed by the Ideutonent-Oi
ir-in-Couueil, for the tight 
nill and a paper mdl on or i

— W e are proud to hear that one 
mere o f our Wiarton boys have 
joined the colors in the person o f 
Llewellyn Boyle. He enlisted in 
Moosejaw and is in trainingwith a 
battalion there.

the area referred 
shall he required

vincc of Ontario.
Parties inn king tcildei 

posit with r

Woulds and Rav Johnson, of Shah 
low Lake and the District Epworth 
League President, Mr. Geo. Hambly 
T ie  Bally program was followed 
and the theme Recruiting for the 
Kingdom of G od made very prom
inent. Others who took a prominent 
part in the program wore Mrs. J. A. 
Ronrke, Misses Wioils, Hughes, 
Hunt, Armstrong, Ackison, l ir, 
Hampton, W . K. Kincli and Earl 
Kinob.

B E  P A T R IO T IC -
WEAR RUBBERS

British Government Has Given 
yon Rubber at Low Price, 

So Yon Can Wear Rnb. 
hers and Overshoes to 
Protect Your Expen

sive Shoes.

B efore the war a cow  cost sixty 
dollars; now a  cow 's hide costs as 
much, This m eans expensive shoes 
— the same quality as before with 
a  price fast approaching: double that 
form erly paid.

MW hat’s to bs  dona.?’* nsks.th* 
man or woman in moderate cir
cumstances.

** Buy Rubbers and . Save your 
Shoes”  Is the answer the British 
Government gives.

The British Government has put 
the price o f  rubber down so that 
you m ay benefit. Think o f  this and 
think o f  the rise In the price of 
other staple articles. Then, be 
patriotic and wear rubbers— rubbers 
made from  British Government rub
ber— and save -*your shoe leather 
from  winter’s snow  and fall rains.

|^ ]  E3 E l E l E3 E l E l E l E l E l E l E l E l E l E l E l 1^]

0 
0

Trousers 1
0

For economy’s sake if for no 0 
other reason,every man should jjj 
have a pair of extra trousers, m

will bo required tO'
.......  the Honoiir..blu Ihu TrcnMi..............
vincc of Ontario, for »en thousand dollario (81(1. 
Dull which amount w.ili be forfeited in thoov
itttheir not

For Some
G o o d  valuei 

In Teas/  
Can Salmon 

Olives 
and Sugai

M e n ’s Reliable B o o t s
M ade for &  G uaran teed by Ely, the Sh o em a n

Invictus Boots with their perfect fit, lasting shape, ch ok e  
material, and custom workmanship, will meet your every de
mand for ..nod footwear. These are som e o f  the Invictus Boots.

G et our prices 
B efore Purchasing

MARRIED

J e n s e n — L yn o s

At tbo Rectory, Wiarton on Nov. 
9tb, 1916, the Rev. Hardy officiating, 
Am in Byers Lynos, daughter of the 
late Samnei and Mrs Lynos, Albe
marle, to Anton Jensen of Mar.

H T ic t C U L E S
The ‘ llcr.itloK.”  a Iwvt. built tc 
wear, best grade n( Calf leather, 
Black • r Tun, 15 E wide fitting,
Blacker 
welt sole 
6 to 11..

good 
heel. Sizes

5 .0 0

L y U '- 'l i i  ■:
Invictus

W E S T  END
This Boot is a straight last mado 
of best, Black* Vlci Kid leather* 
kid top. light, goody ear welt sole,
width D& E.size 6t o l l  5 .0 0
D RESS B O O T
A typical fifth avonuo model. 
Dress Boot having fine parent 
vamp with kid tops, light weight 
sole," leather Cuban HccF, but
ton or laced, size 6 to 11 6.00
C U SH IO N  SO LE
Mon’* Black. Vici Kid and (In
Metal Lather, Cushion-d Sole,
Blucher Cut ....... ..........5 .0 0
Invictus B oots are
manufactured by Geo. A . 
'slater, and represent the 
Newest Ideas in the 
Leather and Boot making.

ELY, THE SHOE MAN
SOLE AGENT

Terms Strictly. Cash Trunks and Grips

trims into agreeii 
The ** ‘

if_ ____liiil tU__  .
tqulro to be paul in

but; tlie r'gulntjrm <lu< 
of eulling of

ror particulars as to <lescrlpt

ir<* received 
Tbo highest o •opli’d.

tl $10.0*10 will be 
dues ns they oc- 

mentioned a- 
, .. o usual man? 
nod mid timber

0
vim

0

Working Men’s Trousers 0
In strong durable tweed, stoutly sewed, and cut *-* 

on easy and comfortable lines at $  2 . 0 0 ,  2 . 5 0  
and 3 . 0 0

r ;•!
capital to be in 
signed.

idled. < ipidy to the mi dev
il. KKKGUSO.V.

Highlands of Ontario
C anada

The Home of Red Deer A Moose
OPEN SEASONS

D E E R - November 1st to N ov. 15th in
clusive.

M O O S E —Nov. 1st to Nov. 15th Inclu
sive. In some o f  tho northern dist
ricts of Ontario including Tlmaeatul. 
the open season is from Ntfv. 1st to 
Nov. 30th inclusive.

Heavy untearabie trousers at $  3 . S O  
and $  4 . 0 0  and guaranteed

Men’s Fine Trousers
In fancy and grey striped W orsteds, also plain 
grey and pin dots, as good as the exclusive tailor 
can make them at

$ 3 . 0 0 ,  $ 3 . 5 0 ,  $ 4 . 5 0  a n d j $ 5 . 0 0

Write for copy of "Playgrounds— The 
Haunts of Fish and Game,”  giving Game 
laws, Hunting Regulations, etc. to 
C. E. HORNING, Union Station. Toronto

J . E. Sutherbv. Piu.sc ne*»r and Ticket
Agent, Phone 8!, WinrtOb.

C. A. Sleo, 8tation Agent. Phone 33

Boy’s Nohols Bloomers 0
W e have secured the agency for Nohols Boy’s jr] 
Bloomer Rants. They come in grey diagonal and 0 
striped worsted Tweed. They, are guaranteed, |7J 
and should the smallest hole appear within six- 
months a new pair will be given free. Sizes 24 
to 29, $ 1 . 3 5  : 30 to 33, $ 1 . 5 0 .

| S. J. CAM:E R O N
0  TH E CLOTH IER  
S s h h h h h h h h h h h e h h e i e I

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln an^Factorv 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

Work Done with Despatch
___

USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0.,L„ «
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

■■mHHhhHs HHBhHHIHHb I



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

“ Mere bread and better bread” 
arrived the day the sun first 

shone on

PURITV
MORE 

BREAD and
B E T T E *
B R E A D

10years of better home-made bread. 5

A  B ig  .C le a n -u p
In  Automobile Accessories f&r 

Ford and Chevrolet Cars
.Plain Tires, reg. $15.00 for- $1-2.75 
Non-skid Tires 16.50 for $14.40 
Inner Tubes, reg. 3.65 for $ 2.95 
Tire Patches, Tire Boots** Jacks, 
Tire Removers, Shock Absorbers 
and Vulcanizers all at reduced 
prices for this week.

Every Extra Egg
That a hen lays means money. W hy not try a 
package o f Royal Purple Poultry Food ? Right 
now a lot o f people are getting good results. 

Try it—25c., 50c. and $1.50 pkgs.

A Pencil Sharpener
Is Very handy. The Stewart Sharpener does 

it quickly and well.
$1.25

Horse Blankets
Now is thei weather for horse blankets. 24 
Morse Blankets, made of:good close woven jute 
lined all the way and quilted. These blankets 

weigh 17 pounds to the pair. Special price 
$ 5 .0 0  per pair.

Two Washing Machines
A t  a real B argain  Price.

These machines are new but a little shop worn—  
hut just as good as a brand new one after the 
Hi st washing. .They are the round, closed in 
kind and are good value at the regular price §8 

Going at $ 5 .9 0

□ -

Cogs planted
Highest prices paid. 
$ 1 0  per M above 
last year.

C . 3.  m o o re . U lia rto n
□

M ? he oocurrod Tuesday o f 
• *r‘ John Siouion, who had been a 
I ' sixwted resident o f this town for 

, years. The funeral will take 
place from his late residence. Brown 
htveot, Friday afternoon at 2.30 
and interment will be made in Bay- 
view Cemetery. A more extended 

°.f this deParto<l gentleman 
i ,u l be given next week.

A very successful meeting of the 
Women's Institute was held at tbe 
borne o f  Mrs. Norton on Thursday 
evening of last week, quite a number 
being present. The next meeting 
fo r  the Institute will be held at tbo 
home o f  Mrs. Hoover on Deo 14th 
at 8 p. m. A ll those- interested in 
the work being done are cordially 
invited to attend.

— Mrs. A . H. H ough is visiting 
friends in Toronto.

— Mr. R. Crawford is visiting 
friends in Meaford

— Miss Shoppard, o f  Hamilton, is 
visiting Mrs. Jos. Patterson.

— Mr. Jacob Fries, Lions Head, 
was a visitor to town Monday.

Mr A. Huather, Berlin, spent a 
few days in town lost week.

— Miss L  W ilson, o f Clavering, 
is visiting M rs. A . A . McLaren.

— Mr. Munroe. o f  Toronto, was 
in town on business last week.

— Mr. N. Keefer, ofChesley, spent 
Sunday with his parents in town.

— Mr. H. Friest, o f  Lions H ead, 
was in town on Friday on business.

— Mr R. Butcbart, o f  Lions Head, 
spent Sunday with friends in town.

— Capt. Menary, o f Lions Head, 
was in town on business on Fri
day.

— Capt. Battan, o f Owen Sound, 
spent the fore part of tho week in 
town.

— Mr. G G regg made a trip to 
Palmerston last week to relieve 
an engineer there.

— Private Sheppard, o f the 153rd 
London, spent a few days with his 
mother in town.
(M iss  Annie Wakefield returned 
home lost week from a three weeks 
visit with her cousins in Toronto.

— Mayor Graham and Mrs. Gra
ham, of Strathroy, are visiting their 
daughter Mrs. Robt. Rromner.

— Quite a number o f the men 
are taking advantage o f the good  
weather and are spending the days 
out hunting.

—Mr. S. C. Cooper, formerly o f  
Lions Head, is now a resident of 
Owen Sound and will go into the life 
insurance business.

Mrs. Morlnch, who had been visit
ing her mother Mrs W. Symon, re
turned to tier home in Hanover on 
Saturday.

— Rov. E. Sheppard, o f  Hamilton, 
spent Sundav at the Methodist Par
sonage. Mr. Prudhtun and ho were 
boyhood friends.

— Miss M. Patterson, who 
nursing in the Children's Hospital, 
Toronto, is spending her vacation 
at her home in town.

— Mr. James Parker, Lions Head, 
was a business visitor to town this 
week. He was consulting The F.cho 
re'-a by-law for Kastnor.

— Sgt. A. Hahn of the 118th. 
London, snoot Sunday witli his 
family in town, also Corp. .!• Tlioinr 
son was in town over Sunday.
— Mr. L.McLnelilan, of Owen Sound 
was in town, on business- in con 
neelio-i witli the Boll Telephone 
office on Monday and Tuesday.

— I.ieiit* Sanderson and twosogts. 
o f  tin- 84 th battery, Guelph, were 
in town; the same time as the' 241st 
men were here, but failed to got uoe 
hov to sign up.

— Tno Rev. Mr. Prudham and Rev. 
E. .1. MeEwari went to Paisley Tues
day where they addressed a Sunday 
School Convention for Nortli -Bruce.

— Mrs. Baxter, o f Owen Sound, 
spent a few days o f last week with 
her son. Mr. A . Baxter, in tow 
Mrs. Baxter is 80 years o f age arid 
already lias knit 280 pairs o f socks 
2 pairs wristlets, and I scarf. She 
expects to finish the 300 pair o f 
socks by New| Years. Mrs Bax
ter is to he congratulated on tiie 
moss needful way in which she is 
helping in the great cause.

IT  YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue la coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “ CalI- 

fsm la  Syrup o f  Fig*."

Mothers can Test easy after string 
"California Syrup o f  Pigs,”  because In 
a  few hours all the clogged-np waste, 
soar bile and fermenting food  gently 
moves out o f  the bowels, arid you  have 
a  well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't he coaxed to  
take this harmless “ fruit laxative." 
Millions o f  mothers keep It handy be
cause they know Its action on the 
stomach. liver and bow els le  prompt 
and sure.

Ask yonr druggist for a  60-cent bob- 
tie ot "California Syrup o f  Figs," which 
contains directions for  babies, children 
o f  all ogee and for  grown ups.

Letter to 
Mrs. Thompson

LAME HORSES PUT BACK 
TO WORK QUICK

•TRY Kcndall'aSparta Cure. IthMiaiirf 
i 1 ft great many horeea-has put them 
I-tick to tvork cvni iifu-r they Imdlx-cngircn up. Over 35 years oI success has proved 
“ to merit oi

KENDALL’S
Spavin Cure

Ho.fTSvn.LB, Out., March 9th, 1916.
I have used a good many bottles of 

Kendall'# SparinCarc for sprain# and 
lameness and X do not think it ha# an 

especially la itnbbora cases.

Mrs. J, E. Thompson has received 
tile following letter from her nephew 
Pto. Roy Stoueham, who is . in an 
English hospital recovering from a 
wound. His brother Alfred was 
killed in action. Tbe letter has tbe 
ring of true Canadian bravery and 
manhood:

“ It was some battle we went 
through at 12.30 noon on tbe 26th 
o f September. We went 1,100 yards 
and took three trenches. It was 
one of tbe biggest bombardments 
we had known on the Somme front. 
W e lost a let of men, but wo sure 
tock some ground. I was buried up 
once and thrown up in the air about 
five feet witli the machine gun, but 
was not hurt. I had five bullet 
holes in my coat, so that was dose, 
but there was just one hit me and 
that was all I wanted. The bullet 
went in my left wrist and up the arm 
to tho elbow, and two days after I 
got it taken out. The night before 
wo went over tile top there were six 
o f  ns stopped in a shell hole out in 
No Man's Land with a machine gun, 
and we couldn't hear each other 
talk with tbe noiso of tho bombard 
ment. W e thought it was all up 
with.us. Tiie shells opping
all a(pund. There are no trenches 
of any accouut; they are all blown to 
pioces. W e just use tho shell holes 
for tronchos. Thera are soino shell 
holes ten feet deep and twelve feet 
across. A fter I was wounded I was 
(lining back to get out nnd thought 

I never could do so. I had to go 
about'two miles, and they were shell
ing all over the place. I took one 
poor man on my back who had his 
leg broken. When wo got out from 
the shelling I couldn’t see my arm 
for blood, but it was fixed up and 1 
was sent to a hospital in Franco and 
t3l:-n to England. It was just hand- 
to-hand fighting when we got over 
tho 1,100 yards. It was wild, lint 
we got tile best of them. After it 
was over you could sec nothing but 
Germans running back. Thera were 
six of us when wo started out with 
tho machine and 1 was the only ouc 
left- When the Gormans started to 
run b»ck 1 got the old machine gun 
going mid I made them step higli 
believe me. i t is rather lonesome 
here, there are just three Ganadia 
in this 'ward,"

That Half Mast Flag
Wiarton. Nov. 11. 1916. 

Editor of Thk Echo :
Sir,— In yours o f  tbe Sth we 5 

long letter criticising something that 
had appeared concerning the Hug at 
half liiasl, and especially "W o,’ ’ so, 
ns I hnppeneikto lie one of tile We. 
please allow ibe to reply in your val
uable paper. \

1 eoiitond that the flag should be 
kept flying at the mast head, and if 
ever lowered to Weave a gold threud 
in it for every brave boy that falls 
fighting for King and Couutry, and 
for his own liberty and ours, aud 
those who have left Germany to os- 
capo Prussian militarism and op
pression. But we hear of some o f 
those expressing the wish that all 
who go to  fight our battles may 
never return. Does Mr. Jermyn 
wish us to express our sorrow be
fore suoh as tbat ? This may be an 
advanced age and require it, but I 
contend that such display and pub
lishing casuality lists has proved a 
hindrance to enlisting.

I have before me a verse compos
ed 1056 B. C. that expresses ray 
view of tho half mast flag, as follows: 
0  Antelope of Israe l! pierced on 

- thy high place,
How are the mighty fallen,
Tell it not in Gath,
Publish it not in the streets o f Ask- 

olon, .
Lest the daughters of tiie Philistines 

rejoice,
Lest tjie daughters o f tbe onoireum- 

oised triumph.
Now sir, I  know o f  bat one place 

fo r  the flag to  be at half moat, and 
that is over the homes of the slack-1 
era and cowards.

\

j|  Our Shoes bring satisfaction

a because they are that rare
, combination of Foot wear qual-

j j  ities in which comfort is not
M  sacrificed to style, nor style
f t  to comfort. A  pair of them

means, not alone natty look- 
31 iug feet, but solid foot comfort
3  also.
a  — _ _ _ _ _

§ ------------------------
§ TRUNKS AND .VALISES J§
H TERMS -  CASH M

A s h le y  &  .A s h le y  |
y  P h o n e 5 9  O p p o site  Pacific  H o t e  m
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1 BARGAINS
IN
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PIANOS AND ORGANS g

fy  Having just taken in trade several good Up- ^  
*  right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell M

same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

W rite for particulars. v :x
K

LOUIS BLOCH
OWEN SOUND

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for 
tiie space, I am

sincerely yours 
A. D. Hirnr.BUT.

Wiarton, Nov 13, 1916.
Mr. Editor.

In replv to Mr. Jermyn in 
tiie liintter of lowering the flag on 
the death of our boys at tho front, I 
wish to say that I asked Mr Kastner, 
who is chairman o f property com
mittee, why the flag was not lower
ed. 1 understood him to say that

owing to previous deaths and others 
likely to occur.that witli tiie approval 
o f  the Mayor, it would not bo advis
able to harrow the follings of tbo bfl- 
l-eiivod ones by a continpal roiniudor 
by seeing the flag lowered. Seeing 
that they bad so decided, I suggest
ed that,with Mr Hurlbut’s approval, 
that The Echo be asked to tell tho 
people why tiie flag was not lowered.

F. W . Plante
Chairman of Liconoe 

and Bv-Uws

The Racking Pains of
Sciatic Rheumatism

W ere W ell-nigh Unbearable— After Five Years of Suffer 
ing Cure W a s Effected by Dr. Chase’* Medicine*.

•clatic rheumatism- Since this condi
tion o f  the sciatic nerve denote# ex
haustion o f  the nervous system, the 
logical cure is found In the use of 
Dr# Chase’s Nervo Pood to nourish 
the starved nerves back to health 
and vigor.

Reports are continually coming in 
to us regarding the splendid results 
obtained in the treatment o f  sclatio 
rheumatism by using Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food after each meal and Dr. 
Chase's K idney-liver Pills occasion
ally os a  means * o f  arousing the 
action d f .ith e  liver* kidneys and 
bowels and 
tem freed 
impurities,

Mr. W . 3 . Talbot, SflonwoM,

.. m eans ox arousin g m e
f .- th e  liver, kidneys and 
id thereby keeping the sys- 
1 <St path, causing polsoaous

nsy-Ltrer PUls and Kerrs rood as a

the hips and run down the -----  —
the toes, gradually getting worse. 
The nerves contract until one la 
practically usoless. My doctor tried 
many different treatments, but could 
only afford relief fo r  time.

"F or  about five years I  was subject 
to this trouble with severe attack* 
which would last about two months. 
The last attack I had was shortened 
to two weeks by the use o f  D« 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills and Nerve 
Food. This treatment was continued 
until I was satisfied that the cure 
waa lasting.”

Thia lU U m n t  U .ndoraad by K b  
K. K. W oolw , J.P. _

Dr. C h M .1,  N .r r .  Food. 10 e«xt» 
»  box, *1* fo r  <1.60. Dr. C h «M * 
K id w r-Id rar  Pill* *1 oral* «. b o x .* »

. *•-. A - . : -  •
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yon wish to dress like .  imuant. to at- 5 ™ *  P ™ al1* sn o to t
tract Jess attention. She win be afruid. Frenchwoman who loot«dw > ancleat 
nervoua and so an. but for  10 francs a »be might hare endured from Roman 
night she will be persuaded. Some o f | dayai to take me In was another thing, 
onr men are billeted there, and through , She nsisted her house was full and 
them you will receive the necessary » « *  *“  fact Just turning me out when 
instructions. Today yon had hotter U T e U ^ e r a t T e  L

for me, even offering me hli
^H e ^ u n  m leave Oret asking ine*l ro<)m- Thls ahe wuuld not hcaI but He got up to leave. Orst ashing me cnted Bt last w  m 6baring t,cr
m w alL  in a few moments he return- Perhaps she felt she coultfebet.

jed with s  tall bronsed officer who eyed w .ntc|1 ma ta ^  v. Sbe 
me narrowly. Just before they reach- . ^  on ^  w  ln nclTance {or cacb 
ed me, however, they stopped, took . n|ght_ but wbcn 0be M w Ule u,0U3an(1 
oot a fleldglasa and began carefnllj trBDe bln Bi,6 became at onee much 
scrutinizing the heavens. After a few  , more rrlcBaiy , [ lbought lt was he- 
:■ oment. so spent they Joined me. the • c u s e  she felt sure o f her money, but 
commander saying: That is one o f j wafl »your Englishman must

liaison officers. A liaison officer Is ^  a8 wejj ag influential,”  sho said

FAMILY DOCTOR’S 
GOOD ADVICE

ToGoOnTaklng“Fnilt-a-tives” 
lev Old Her Good

R ochon, P, Q ., J ah. 14th, 1915.
“ I  suffered for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent ditxy spells and became 
greatty run down. A  neighbor advised 
me to try ‘  ‘Fruit-a-tiveafcL I  did so and 
to the surprise o f  nsy doctor, I  began 
to improve, and he advised me to go on 
with “ Fruit-a-tives” .

I  consider that I  owe my life to “ Fruit- 
a-tlves”  and I  want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—‘ try Frult-a-tivcs’  and you 
will get well” . CORINE G AUDREAU.

50c. a box , 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. ___________

one who takes messages from 
to another. It’s nn exciting and dan
gerous job and requires men o f  cour
age and ability. I have chosen him, as 
he goes and comes, and no attention 
is paid to him; going and coming is his 
Job. Tomorrow morning at ten—that 
Is about tho hour they will be watch- 
in ff-go  out o f your house and follow 
this officer, keeping as far behind him 
as you ^an and still distinguish hlB 
movements'. He may take a zigzag 
route, but you ge straighten, follow
ing the general direction o f the canal 
south. But when he stops, takes ont 
his fleldglnsses and scrutinizes the 
heavens, you go on past him for a dis
tance of, say 200 steps, and then at an 
angle o f forty-five degrees 100 paces, 
when you will stop and occupy your
self with whatever seems feasible, for 
that is where you arc to locate one 
battery for ‘our friends.* The officer 
.whom you have been following will per- 
hnps disappear, but you had better go 
on n rallo or so  farther, as i f  you were 
searching for other information. 
Whatever you do. do not stop any
where near the big bridge across the 
canal, for there the French will—but 
never mind. You had better go now. 
Further instructions you will receive 
later.”

lie  held ont his hand and said: 
“ Goodby, sister/'—the English always 
cnll their military nurses sister. "You 
are ns brave ns I could wish oven a 
sou to be.” and the interview was 
ended.

As I left the garden a motor drove 
up. aud a tall soldierly looking man 
jumped hurriedly ou t l should not 
have noticed him had he not almost 
run Into me. U e . bowed and apolo
gized and I was hurrying on when 
smue one called. I looked around. 
The commander himself motioned un
to return. When l  reached him he In*

•O

quite as a matter o f fact. I didn't 
dnre to say what I should have liked 
for fear I might be set adrift 

I went to my rootr*,. which was a  
back one. up a flight o f worn stone 
steps. It was small, bat beautifully 
clean. On the bed 1 noticed, tired as 
I was, a comforter quilted In the most 
elaborate design o f flowers and leaves 
and with stitches so small it would 
have delighted forever the heart o f  
my grandmamma. But I was so fa
tigued that in Bplte o f  the excitement j. 
I lay down and slept the heavy sleep 
o f youth and exhaustion. Hours after 
I was awakened by a boy with big 
brown intelligent eyes, who had come 
to say that luncheon was ready. Later 
1 made friends with him. He was 
Bene, my landlady's grandson, and his j 
father was a sergeant ln the French 
artillery corps stationed near by. He 
had the communicativeness and the 
acumen o f  the gamin the world over.

Rone at once offered to take me—for 
a consideration—around the country 
and show me the abandoned trenches, 
the battlefields and the graves and— 
he lowered his voice—“ where tho big 
guns are.”  The last offer made my 
heart jump with joy. The peasants 
knew this lad: he was one o f  them. In 
a way it was a certain protection from 
inquisitiveness, suspicion.

That afternoon, by way o f  getting 
my* hearings os well as satisfying my 
Interest in hospitals everywhere. I ask
ed to go to those near by. It was vis
iting day, and almost every man had 
a friend sitting beside his bed. Those 
who had not looked somehow lonely 
and out o f  It. As we were slowly 
passing through one o f  the wards In 
which were some German prisoners I 
noticed just in front o f us a French' 
officer, lie  was hunting a German 
who was supposed to have news o f an 
neroplaue that he had helped to bring 
down and lu which one o f the French- i 
man's best friends had been killed. 
Passing a bed around which a screen 
had been placed, the officer sudden
ly stopped and listened intently to 
a few words that were being spo
ken in German by the patient. 
Without waiting to ask. "B y your, 
leave,”  be pulled the screen away and 
stepped to the side o f the bed. The 
young private so desperately wonnded 
was the officer’s brother. They were 
Alsatians, and one had early In lire 
joined the French colors, and whefi 
the war begun the other brother had 
l>ecn drafted into the German army. 
In a second the officer was on hia 
knees caressing the boy as tenderly os 
he might have a child, while the tears 
streamed down their faces.

The next morning l remained in my 
room as long as possible to avoid being 
seen and discussed by the peasants. 
Then, dressed in one o f the old lady’ai 
dresses. 1 went down. She was a fat, 
short little thing, and I am tail and 
slender, bnt, by careful manipulation, 
l bnd managed to show my orange pet-* 
ticoat and somehow to look rather like 
the peasants. I explained to Rene that 
my dress was being washed. He 
laughed a good deal at my altered ap-, 
liearnnce, but suspected nothing. The 
grandmother thought she knew my se
cret so all was welt

CHAPTER XIV.
Placing tha Big Guna.

( 7 7 1 °  we set out on our excursion.
Our way followed the genera* 

jl>j l  direction o f  the canal. We had 
v T u J  wandered along for half an 

“ If thay suspect ycu of playing them j hour, resting a moment here and there, 
***“ ...... * 1*“*u * . bnt always keeping In sight o f the

Mg guns," I was mystified. Had 
after all, done something wrong? 
hesitated, and then I put all conjec
tures aside ta d  did as X had been told.

♦There are ten big ones,”  Rene whis
pered, “and lots o f  small ones buried.. 
You know they dig holes and hide' 
those.”  With unsteady hands I shaded 
my eyes for ten minutes. Then I saw 
an aeroplane dart "out ln pursuit o f  the 
tnube. but os it took the aeroplane* 
many minntes to aBcend the tanbe 
sailed off toward its own lines before 
the aeroplane reached striking dis
tance.

We followed along a mile or two 
more and saw women washing, almost 
under fire, piling up the wet clothes 
In great masses on the edge o f a tiny 
stream. They were pattering and chat
tering as if  such a thing as war did 
not exist. Then wo retraced onr stupa.* 
The last few  minntes we had heard the' 
deep full rear o f  artillery, and as 1 
renamed tho cottage safe X iu»««*d some 
one say, "They have got the range at 
last, but lt baa taken a month to do it.”

My heart stopped within me. I was 
too faint to go farther. I bad blun
dered. after all—when—how?

It was luncheon time, but I couldn’t 
have swallowed a bite to save my life. 
I dragged my trembling body up the 
cold, worn steps to my attic room. 
Hour after hour 1 lay there, hearing 
the cannonading and growing more 
sick at heart with each dull boom. 
Finally about dusk I could endure it 
no longer, and hastily putting on my 
bonnet and shawl I went downstairs. 
The road was full o f autos and men, 
who were coming aud going contin
ually. I had hardly stepped out wlieo 
some one bumped Into me und whis
pered in French, but with a peculiar 
uccent, “ Be here at 8,”  and slipped 
away. 1 was indignant with myself 
when I realized that ! had not no
ticed what the person looked like. Re
covering myself, 1 sped in tho direc
tion ho had gone. There were several 
men in, khaki and one slouching peas
ant It was the peasant who had 
spoken. What did he wish to tell me? 
It nil seemed so queer. Was he In 
the German secret service? If so. why 
was Iio willing to trust me? And 
then 1 thought how perfectly absurd 
1 was alter a.IL 1 whs beginning to 
have “ nerves." Of course it was u 

from the British headquarters. 1 
said this over und over again, trying

convince myself by repetition. But 
still I wanted news o f  the shelling nud 
was looking around helplessly for some 

1 might uslc when tho liaison oill- 
o f the morning came by, stopped 

and asked me if  1 knew which room 
Colonel I*, occupied. Answering in the 
affirmative, he requested me to show 
him the way.

'Follow me again tomorrow morn
ing. You did good work today. Take 
the boy again.”  All this was s,uid in 
snatches.

just beginning to be reassured 
by his words when my fears o f  a few 
moments ago returned. “ If this was 
the message from headquarters what 

the other?* I had no time to ask. 
for the old lady called me and asked 
where I was going. I did not answer 
her, but in desperation hazarded in a 
whisper: “ A spy will meet me in the 
garden at A Have some one there.”

“D ’accord”  and “Thanks,”  he said 
alood.

I then hastily ran down and ex
plained to my landlady that 1 had been 
showing the Englishman the colonel’s 
room. She still thought I was French. 
Looking i t  me a moment over her 
glasses, she said: “ Don't mind me. Go 
back up there i f  yon wish.”  When I 
realized what she meant 1 blushingly 
stammered that the gentleman was not 
my lover. 1 was burning with shame 
and was only able to compose myself 
by remembering that solely in her evil

falsa they will shoot both of you.**

Produced me to the man with whom l 
[had almost-collided, saying, "l^ord N., 

bta Is the nurse I told you o f—the one 
jwho b»8 been looking after Captain 
Frazer, i thought you might like to 
speak to her.”

In n voice tense with emotion Lord 
N. said: “ Captain Frazer is very dear 
to me. Have yon good news, sister?*' 

“ He is much better and, although a 
prisoner, he has been treated with con
sideration,”  1 answered.

HN expression betrayed so much 
mnr - ry that I refrained from telling 
kirn -■!* the greatest danger that threat
ened Captain Fraser. Here several 
officers came in and I  was hastily Ala* 
rotated.
. J g U & a  cottage was not dtfficilt

liaison officer, when all at 
him stop, take oot bis glasses and 
train them on a spot ln the heaven*.
I knew it must be a taube. 1 strug
gled quickly over the rough ground 
covered with mounds and uneven with 
holes made by shells. As the officer 
had only paused a moment. 1 bad tak
en the precaution to line up bis posi
tion with a low bush and a flagpole 
near by, but on reaching lt i found be 
had marked it by dropping a lighted 
cigar. I then began counting the steps* 
as directed, and when 1 had done a* 
bnt the last ten Rene, who had been 
too occupied by the air craft to pay 
any attention to me, suddenly odtat, 
out, “Don’t  go any nearer?”  rad, i 
tag in  the exact direction  I  bad

10 CENT “ GASCABETS”
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For 8lck Headache, 8our Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—They 

work while you aleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion* Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which soars and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That’s 
the first step 'to  untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, ye“
skin, mental fears, everything th t___
horrible and nauseating. A Cos caret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning They

Deutchland Docked
She is safely guarded and enclosed on evvi ;• aide and no visitors are 

allowed within the enclosure. Tho picture was taken under 
the most difficult conditions and sho\v<> the underseas 

boat in full detail as she lies ibqpted at her dock

0WEM SOUND
Mayor Little wrote the C. P. R. on 

October 31 sc inviting them to lay their 
boats up here for the winter and draw- 
fcbe attention of tho official* of the com
pany to tho facilities for making repairs 
and the safety of the harbor. Last 
rif' ht he received a reply from Mr. Mc- 
Duif. manager or the ileet, thanking 
him for the invitation and also stating 
that the repairs required this year would 
necessitate two of the boats going into 
d-tydock, which, of course, they could 
not do here. The letter concludes with 
the statement that, “ Should circum
stances arise we would be pleased to 
make use of Owon Sound.

The high cost of living is at least going 
to get a jolt on Monday night. With 

•cry commodity going up in price and 
) prosecutions iu reference to < 

bines, it is up to •oiueone to start some
thing locally to at least iuquire into the 
present outrageous prices, aud ns 
laboring man is perhaps more adversely 
affected than any other, it is only fitting 
that their representative in the town 
•ouncil should be the one who is bring 
ing the matter to a head.

Iu an interview with Coun. Thos. Wll. 
lO'lgliby, yesterday, he stated that he 
would bring I he matter or tho high 
prices in a number of commodities to 
the attention of the town council 
partlcu'arly the high cost of fuel and

Owen Sounders will bo, interested in 
the success of a well-known ex-resident 
of this town, M r.,T . A Fleming, of 
Cleveland, who was successful In being 
elected ns a member of the State Legis
lature of Ohio at the general election* 
In the Stales cn Tuesday. Mr. Fleming 
was on the Democratic tlckot and re
ceived u majority of fourteen thousand 

Cleveland and Cayahoga county. Tho 
entire Democratic couuty and state 
ticket was elected.

Humors are current that another mu
nition plant is in prospect in Owen 
Sound. The promoters connected with 
the proposed industry include a former 
citizen who has beon closely identified 
with the mnuagonieut of another plant. 
It is said that the financial arrange
ments have been completed and the 
next move will he to gut the recognition 

the munitions board which it is alto
gether probable will be given as the tie' 

d lor munitions still seems to be 
siroug. The promoters havo gone over 
the local held and the selection of a 
building and site basbecn ail bnt closed.

To-day the steamer Keenan left for 
McGregor Island with booms and sup
plies for the Keenan Brothers camp 
there. Messrs. T. I. Thomson and M. 
Kennedy Sr., went up on the boat on a 
four day's hunting trip. Other citizens! 
were invited to accept tbo hospitality' 
of tho Keenan Bros., but greatly regret
ted their inability to accept the invita
tion. The Keenan Brothers have a val
uable timber reserve on the island and 
expect to make a large cut, Jf sufficient 
labor can be secured.

Four local boys, Messrs. George L. 
King. Will Johnston, Allie Morran and 
W . Lsnett, were out fishing on Vail’s 
Point on Monday last, and with only 
two of them trolling landed 18 nice 
trout in about two and one-half hours. 
The catch weighed almost 125 pounds.

Sunday morning a telegram was re-! 
celved from Lieut.-Col. McFarland, of 
the 147tb battalion at Amborat address
ed to Mayor Little staling that the 147th 
was out of quarantine and were all wel1 
and ln good spirits. The dispatch was 
received with a good deal of satisfaction 
though it had been pretty wejl under
stood that the outbreak of diphtheria 
was of such an exceedingly mild type If 
it could be clossed as that disease. The 
battalion will now be In a position to. go 
overseas and it is expected that embark
ation will not now be long delayed. Dur
ing their stay at Amherst the men have

Cbe
Original
and
Only

Ocnuint

THE NORTH END STORE

S. J. PARKE

WIARTON
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarto

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal

J. CARLYLE MOORE, B. A . J  .D 
I Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block. Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

WRIGHT, TELFORD & McDONALD 
Barrister,, Solicitor., Conveyancer,, etc. 

, Wiarton office—Union Bank bnlldintf. 
Office open every Thurtday,

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D. M.JERMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Insurance, office the old stand 
W nta rio.

R.W . B R IG H T
Phone 63 i

NOTARY PUBLIC /  
CONVEYANC* f

* FINANCIAL AGENT
AH k inds o? C o n v ey a n cin g  d o n  

n eatly  and prom p tly , and  M oney  
L oa n ed  o n  Farm  P rop erty . O ffice  
a t  re s id en ce , S c o t t  S tre e t  S ou th  *

G E O .  A T K E Y
SSU ER OF.'M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Borford Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCV — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
ou Easy Terms and at Great. Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R

M e d ic o l

^  the
r,' ^  C oronet fox County of Bruce,
Dentist. Office over Watt’s Restaurant

made tho best o f  an unexpected!delay 
which has been more or less irksome. 
Improvised dances and the introduction 

| of the movies helped to relieve the moi>* 
otony of barracks life, while it was pos
sible for tho battalion to take exorcise 

| on adjoining grounds. The fact that 
! they were in sight of troop trains m ov- 
| Ing to the seaboard added to the anxiety
1 to get away.

A ceremony which was not only im
pressive In itself bnt gave occasion for 
deep satisfaction ln the hearts o f those 
Interested in their oburch took place on 
Sunday when St. Thomas Anglican 
Chnrch, Owen Sound, North, was conse
crated by his Lordship the Bishop o f 
Huron. By an ordinance of the Angli
can Church, no ohurch building can be 

| consecrateu until lt is free of debt, and 
the knowledge that tboy have rchieved 
this state, is reason fer rejoicing in the 

| hearts of tho congregation. While their 
' numbers are not large, the membership 
includes many tireless and willing 
workers, who havo labored long for 
their chnroh No money has been rais
ed  by other means than personal sab- 
scrlptlon or donations from friends and 
in the eyes of many the congregation U 
to be all the more commended for this-

Dr It. E. HARTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar
ton, Ont,

C. A.W1ULE M. D. C. M. Graduate ol 
M« Gill University, Montreal, member ol 
tho Lolieg o f Physicians aud Surgeons 
Ont, late of tho Obioago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 

jery, distunes o f i l l  Nervous System 
; ana Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
WlgleB Pharmacy. N icht calls--Dr- H 

| Wigle‘a residence, Gould Bt.

Dr. 8. E. FO.- TER, Graduate Royal 
Co leus ° (  lJsnt. ■ 4m w o n . Toronto.
Dffiw over Thora|.-..o'..tore, n en  door 
to the 8 t . A lba.-. Hotel. W ill vi.it 
Hepworth Hr.t Wedne.day and Lion. 
m onth"’0" 4 Moaday an<* Tuesday of each

WANTED NOW

PAY WEEKLY

« ulin“ a for wo « l l  the hluhct *,t 5<»t retuombl. price. 
ln f l» t  clan, con 

,Wct *• mUIdb vellthl. 
roo? * ' °*» >*• made In this ““ Mot. lor particulars «rito Srtc. Mi>.

PELH An  NURSERY CO.
Toronto,Ont.



Th an ks, old m an, fo r felling me a!

D r . Chase’ s Nerve Foot
It has given me back my old time vigor - 

and made me strong and weSI
This is the way people feel about Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. It arouses 

the enthusiasm of those who use it'because o f  its remarkable restorative and 
up-building influence. •

I t  lifts them out o f the tired, nervous and helpless condition resulting 
from  exhausted nerves, restores health and vigor and makes life worth living.

Sleeplessness, irritability, nervous headache, indigestion, and all the 
warning symptoms o f nervous collapse disappear when this great food cure is 
used to nourish the nerve cells back to health.

Nervous Collapse
Mr. V ictor Hlgga, W indham H ill, Cumber- 

land Co., N.S., writes :
f “ My caae wan a  peculiar one. It was one of 
those strange nervou diseases which are so dif
ficult to describe. The doctor said that my 
nervous system was all run down. I experi
enced that uncertainty in walking which Indi
cates the approach o f  paralysis and- locom otor 
ataxia, and I now realize that I am greatly in
debted to Dr. Chase’s  Nerve Food for the great 
good it has done me.

“ I could 'not work, read or write, or do any
thing requiring energy or the concentration of 
mind. Before using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
I could not get an hour’s sleep all night. My 
brain and nerves seemed to be all unsettled. I 
sleep well now, and believe that my nervous sys
tem has been fully built up by this splendid 
medicine.”

Sciatic Rheumatism
Mr. W . J. Talbot, Edenwbld, Saak., writes : 

“ It la a great pleasure for me to recomineud 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food as a cure for sciatic 
rheumatism. The pain I have suffered from 
sciatica haa been well nigh unbearable. It 
would 6tart In the hips and run down the 
lege to the toes, gradually getting worse. The 
nerves contract until one Is practically useless. 
My doctor tried many different treatments, but 
could only afford relief for  a time.

"F o r  about five years I was subject to this 
trouble, with severe attacks which would last 
about two months. The last attack I had was 
shortened to two weeks by the use o f  Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food and Dr. Chase’s K ldney-Llrer Pills 
U6ed m conjunction with It. This treatment was 
continued until I was satisfied that the cure 
was lasting.”

■This statement is endorsed by Mr. H. E. 
W ooley, J.P.

It rests entirely with you as to whether you benefit by these experiences of 
others. I f  you could talk with persons who have used this treatment and note 
their enthusiasm you would not be long in putting it to the test in your own case.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
50c a  box, 0  fo r  $2.50. A ll dealers,

Or Kdmanson, Bates & Co.. Limited, Toronto.

D o not he talked into accepting a substitute.
Imitations disappoint.
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If vou bavfe a,friend coining or go
ing kindly inform The Echo.

If you knovr an interesting item of 
news pass it on to The Echo.

Call at H. D. Ruhi for oats, oat 
chop and crushed oats.

WANTED—White Birch Pulp- 
wood. Highest prices paid by the
Geddes, Tyson, Lumber Co. Wiarton

For Sale— N o 1 Amber honey, 
8 cents per pound at the Apairy. 
Customer to furnish container. J. 
Patterson.

Wanted—A girl for general house- Onr great clubbing offer, The 
work- Apply to Mre. (Dr.) Hartry. Echo and The Canadian Country- 

_ „  . i man, the best farm paper in Canada 
Nov. 11, the first snow fall, butjf0r onjy per year, 

it had all the apjiearances of previous i ,  . . .
year8. R. E. Crane will load a car of live

_  , „  I poultrv, consisting o f hens, ducks,
• Dressmaking, cleaning and press- ( ^ / t u r k e y s  and chickens, Nov 21, 

ing, also alteration wort. 'v“ ntci!' 22 for which tho highest price will lie 
Mrs. -las. Dol.son, next door to .,
Methodist church. 1

_  _  ... , , „ , _  Lost—On Nov. 9th between Wiar-
R. E. Crane will 1obJ a car ° * ’ ‘ ve ton ami 19 con Amabel, a linen 

poultry;; consisting of hens, ducks,, ,  ver. Finder will kindly

S ir s  w B ^ f g s  “  « *  **■«•« "•ithG°tdon
will he-paid.

H. D. Rabl has just unloaded 1 
car o f salt.

For Sale—The Queens Hotel and 
Stable immediate posessibn, price 
$2000, $500 will handle. Oct 25 4-w

Hogs—Feed your pigs well they 
are a good price. X have Shorts, 
Middlins and Chops at a very low 
price. H. D. Rubl,

Wanted—A few good men for 
bush work. Highest wages paid.

Giessen, AUemagne, 
Oct. 5,1916

Dear mother and father,—
Just a few lines to let you know 

how I am keeping myself. Your 
last letter was dated Aug. 23rd and 
all your parcels received in very 

Apply to The North American Bent1 good condition. I wrote a letter to

Letter From I adamsvulb

Pte. Eddie Hyde) The skiff o f  snow which we had
___  'on  Sunday looked a little like winter

Quite a number from here took in 
Uncle Tom’s ooneert, Tuesday, but

Chair Co. Ltd. 11 3 ■ Boh on Sept. 18th. I  hope he got it 
alright

I was very sorry to hear you had 
a very warm spell there in July and 
August, but I guess the winter will 
bo setting in by the time you re
ceive this letter, so you will have a 
change in the temperature The 
weather over here is very much the 
same all the year round. That is, 
it is not too warm nor too cold.

I have not heard for a long time

Fa r m e r  
change per

V- rv; ... ' Practically the first letters fromNoriiE (.nstmfc t \ - ; lhoBruce I60th pince they reached

(

Will the finder “ ruing lot 12. con 5 Eastnor. The

T .■ ... t T n  K o g V a ^ a ^ .M ^ » y ' 'a n d  it wasstandard. Victory Hour 341l)s. b am ^  ,,eim . There were

p to the ,,pys-
Lost—Nov 10H... Iilitween W ia r-k  Eost-Betwcen Wiartnn and Lake 
ton mid Oliphanf. oi-in Wiurton, an Charles a parcel of title papers er*» 
automobile spring.
please leave at exiiress office or 
notify Mr. Meken/ie, Oliphanf.

The 11 S. Basket Ball girls played 
their return match against Owen 
Sound Collegiate on Saturday. A l- 
tlifnigli lntdlv beaten in the game in 
WiifHon. the Wiurton gil ls were sue- 
cessfnl in O. S.winning by three goals

SOTO, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each “ Pape’s DIapepsin”  digests 3000 
grains food, .ending all stomach 

misery in five minutes.

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s DIapepsin is noted for its 
apeed \n regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the'surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape’s DIapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world.

finder will he rewarded by Cbarte 
Graham in care o f  W. T. Merchant 1 
R. R. No 2 Wiarton.

The Methodist and Baptist1 
churches plan holding ttnioh Evan
gelistic services in the neni^fijairo 
Last Friday evening a representative 
committee of the two churches met 
and arranged details* Rev. II. T. 
Crossley, well known to many in 
Wiarton . is ex preted*to assist in the 
'campaign.
The Market Prices— These are days 
when every farmer reads the market 
prices and if he would know tjie 
Toronto market markets we advise 
him to take the Canadian Country
man. which he can get at this office. 
The town market $ ill be . correctly 
reported here. On Monday the deal- 

jers paid for butter per pound 38 cts. 
eggs 38 cts., per dozen, potatoes 

181 To per bag, A pples $1. per ba g,
! Oats 70 cts. per bushel, barky 90,
• peas $2.30, wheat $1.80, duck3 13 
!cts. per pound, geese 13. chicken 13, 
turkeys 16 cts., hogs were down and 
and sold at $9 75 per cwt., lambs 
9 cts., cattle from 5 to 6 cents, wood 
22 inches furnace wood 36 inches no 
fixedjprice.

Now is the time to equip your 
stable with Beatties Litter Carriers.
Do away with the old wheelbarrow 
style and lessen labor. B. T. stands 
for best. J. Armstrong. .

Buy your flour at H. D. Ruhl, he 
has the largest assortment in town,
Purity, 5 Rose, Maple Leaf, 3 Stars,
King Edward, Encore and Goodr j . ' _ • „ „  , , , i  nave not neuru iur u long time
Luck. Get vour prices on ton lots. {rom w m  nor have I received the 

Wo always losk forward to getting last $10 he sent me in July. Vou 
Tho Echo every week says John!might tell him to make inquiries 
Leincke, Summerlierr, Sask., for we about it. You see the boat it was 
always get so much news from home.. on might ha 'o gone to Lite bottom. 
We semi it to Jack in England and, I wanted the money to get my teeth 
he is so glad to got it. "  ‘ ' ' ’

Tho Wiarton Elevator will be 
open only until Dee 1st. Any party 
wantiug to dispose o f  their peas 
should do so before that date, as it 
does not1 pay to 'keep r man 
as there is no other grain for sale.

was sorry that we missed the High
landers on Friday.

Mrs. J. Holler, and daughter Elsie 
Hone Bay, called at the home of Mr. 
R. Forbes Sunday evening.

Mrs J. Herbinson spent Tuesday 
with her daughter-in-law, Mrs. D. 
Boyle, Colpoys Bay.

I think Adamsville is pretty slow 
if they cannot get up a Xmas tree, 
hurrah young folks get busy-

Messrs. B. Scott and W. Hahn, 
Wiarton, spent Thursday evening 
with friends here.

fixod. I have two to get filled and I 
one crowned. I received the box o f 1 
cigars donated by Mr, and Mrs, Me* 
Aulay and I, also my churns, certain 
l.v enjoyed them very much. I will 
drop them a card later on and thank 
them personally. I also want you 

, to thank Messrs. Kempt, Allan and 
Sunday was social service and . Hnrlhut, and the vost o f my friends 

evangelism day in the M(tlnldistjti|„lt ]mve donated tilings on my bc- 
churches of Wiarton District Rev, j |m]t. j  niore than appreciate their 
E. Sheppard of Hamilton addressed thulnesa.' Ymimn mu some sonn

4

Sheppard 
the congregation hero both morning

Iness.' You can put some soap 
a tin box and put in the parcel.

and evening : and Ml. Hotel) in I lie it! will not hurt the other ( hint

CANCELLED
T he A uction  sale  

advertised  
by

d G eo. T h om p son  
Hope B a y

>■ for Friday, Nov. 
4  17 , will not take
i P ^ c e .

&
A

afternoon. . In view of the evan
gelistic seri icesrsoon to begin his re
marks were mostly on the subject of 
evangelism. The. morning: theme 
was “Tares among the wheat/’Wheqf 
represented the Christian, he said, 
the Christian as an evangelist was 
described acoustically as white, 
humble, earnest, attentive, telling. 
The evening theme was “ What do 
ye more than 111056.'’ At the Bible

Christmas time by 
Che SUrist Ulatcb

Nothing wUl prove more welcome or more 
serviceable than a dainty wrist watch. It is 
the style, practically a necessity and will be 
appreciated this Christmas season. They 
come In many styles suitable for either dress 
or business occasions and In any case they 
arc good reliable timekeepers.
Davies has a Gold Filled 15 Jewelled 
Watch, guaranteed for $10. a better one 
at $13 and up to $25. Strap watch as 
low as $4.50, fully warranted.

Davies, Che Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector, Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

I hoar from Tom and Bob regular 
Iv and also from Jean once iu a 
while* I received the snaps from 
Jean, you might send that first snap 
yon got of me enlarged.

Will close with love to all,
Your loving son Ed.

.lA A V A A V V

Men Wanted—All classes of labor 
skilled and unskilled. Stead.v_.work, 

School session Mr. Sheppard gavejgood wages. Apply Collingwood
the junior members a chalk talk on 
temperance.

Estray Heifer
Strayed on my premises' about 

Sep 30, a heifer rising 2 years old. 
Tho owner will call, prove property 
and pay expenses.

J. J. Tyson.
Nov. 8 3 w. Wiarton.

Shipbuilding Company, Limited, 
Collingwood, Ontario.

So far The Echo lias not heard one 
word about municipal elections in 
any of the townships in tiiis district 
Possibly it moans that all the 
councils will lie returned by ac
clamation. With high taxes, and 
tho need of the British Red Cross, a 
township wilt be well advised to do 
away with their annual elections.

Buy Matches as you would 
any other household com= 
modity—With an eye to 

full value!
, When you buy Eddy’s Matches you 

receive a generously— filled box of 
sure, safe lights

Ask for Eddy’s “Silent Par
lor Matches”

CreSOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOttOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtCOM E O N -L E T  US GET TOGETHER
and see if we can reduce this high cost of living. Look over this list and compare the 
prices with what you pay elsewhere. You should see these goods to appreciate their 
real value. They tell the story so much better than we do and seeing is believing.

Silk Crepe-de- 
Chene

Pretty shades of sky, 
copen and black, a splendid 
quality—38 inches wide, 

ou sale this Week at

7 9 c .

Knitted Gloves 
for women 35c.

Another lot of those warm 
Knitted Gloves for women 
Three sizes, grey only. 
These gloves are scarce. 
Better get a pair to-dav 

3 5 c .

White Rose 
Heavy Wool 

Blankets
They weigh about six 

pounds to the pair. If you 
are needing wool blankets 
these are extra value at 
the price, per pair $ 5 . 0 0

Oversize Cash- 
mere Hose 50c.

Women’s Oversize Cash 
mere Hose in a very fine 
quality of pure wool cash- 
mere. T f  you wear oversize 
hose you’ll be pleased with 
this value, per pair 5 0 c .

Corsets for Less 
Money

Parisian Corsets
are fast becoming a favorite 
with the people o f Wiarton. 
W e specialize on two lines—our 
One dollar corset and our extra 
special at $1,25. Then we have 
other good corsets, same make

Cretonne
Many patterns to choose 

from. These are verv 
suitable for coverings and 
hangings. ^Splendid values 

1 2  l - 2 c .  to 4 0 c .

B e a r  C lo th  C o a tin g
Fifty-four inches wide in 

Brown, White and Cardin
al. A splendid quality, 
$2.25 per yard on sale 
this week at per yard 

$ 1 . 8 9

You’ll be Sorry if You Buy

Underwear
before seeing the very 
special values now on sale 

at this store.
*

R em em ber the sale of

Felt Shoes
For M en and W o m e n
These prices cannot be re

peated.

Kimona Cloth
Very pretty designs and 

attractive colors in warm 
wrapperettes and Kimona 
Cloth............................1 5 c .

Mitts for Men 
and Boys

A Hundred Pieces of
Flannelette

selling below to-day’s 
prices^

Shilling PrintsWinter Caps R U B B E R S

for Men and Boys 
3 9 c .  to $ 1 . 0 0

T o  fit every shoe for just a 
little less than you pay else 
where.

Many lines to choose from 
2 5 c .  to 7 5 c .

A few good patterns in light 
and dark prints still selling at 

1 2  l -2 c .

Our Grocery Dept.
always helps you save ,

Sunlight Soap, 6 f o r ........... 2 5
Comfort Soap, 6 for........... 2 5
Sunny Monday, 6 for........... 2 5
McDonald Tobacco, 3 for.. . 2 5  
T  & B and Senator. 3 fo r ... 2 5  
Stag and Shamrock,3 fo r ...2 5

'T ipperary T ea .........................3 5
Large bottlesVanilla................ 7
Large bottles Lem on................ 7
Shredded W heat..................1 1
Krumbles...... ■......................... 10
Corn Flakes, 3 for................. 2 5
Spanish Onions, pound........... 7
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs for.......2 5
Raisins, 2 lbs. for................. 2 5
G ood Salmon 2 fo r ................2 5
Bacon, pound.....................  3 0
Cottage R oll........................... 2 7
Dates, pound........................... l O
Syrup iu Pails.......3 5  and 6 5
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 fo r ... 2 5
Gillett’s Lye, 3 for................ 2 5
Corn Starch. 3 for................ 2 5
Pound Tins Baking Powder 1 1  
Rolled Oats, 6 lbs. for........... 2 5

3 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *

WE SELL
Good Shoes 

Cheap
EVERYDAY

A B R A H A M The Working 
Man’s Friend

FARMERS
If you w ant a  good  

price fo r  you r produce

Come Here
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How to Reduce High Cost of Living Daily Account of Voyage to England

' ■  J

An account of the 160th Bruce‘ it came from. There is sure a big 
Battalions trip across the ocean as I sea on now. the waves are going a 
kept by Pte. Burton L. Sutter, son I gocd sixty feet high, I never saw the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sutter, Pike I likes o f it before. We got orders to

TIRED H O U S E W I F E O H !  THANKS ”
— Bv COiirtrtty o f ’I'oronto Telegram.

ROB SIMMIE, WOUNDED AGAIN! Will Hold Convention in March

Last week a cable announced that 
Rob 8hnn»ie hatl beeiv a^aiti wound
ed, which makes the third time he 
has been on the casualty list. What 
he has already done, he will no doubt 
do again if he is able, and that if 
back to the trench es. The right 
kind of manhood is there and we 
all knew it.

FOR SALE
One Shorthorn Bull 3 years old 

registered, also 7 young sows, pigs 
10 weeks old, Yorkshire registered, 

George Hawes,
R. R. No 1 Lions Head

Nov 22 2-w

At an Executive meeting o f the 
Conservatives for North Bruce, held 
in Wiarton. last Thursday* it was 
decided to hold a Convention for 
Provincial pmposesin Tara in March 
No action was taken towards the 
calling o f a Convention to select a 
Federal candidate* The Executive 
meeting was well attended.

The Drawback 
She (thinking of the wounaed) Poor fel

lows! How dreadlul it must be to be 
paralyzed.

He (with recollections)—Aw, yes, you do 
have rather a bad bead next day.

W . SYMON & SONS

Underpriced Serge
We have been fortunate enough to get a deliv

ery of A ll W ool Serges in Navy Blues and Blacks, 
which were ordered over a year ago. The prices 
show very little advance and are much below the 
actual value. The colors are guaranteed absolutely 
fast. If you need a Serge Dress, Skirt or Suit, see 
these lines before you purchase. You will be sur
prised at the extraordinary value. Prices range from

9 5 c  to $  1 .95  per yard
54 inches wide 

We have a splendid range of 

All Wool Cashmere Hose
and

Ladies and Children's
Union & All Wool Knitted Underwear

at very low prices.

These are scarce goods and we don’t know’ when we 
will be able to duplicate the value.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

W. Symon & Sons

Bav
We arrived in . Halifax about 1 

o ’clock on Oct: 17th and went on 
board the steamer Metagama at 3 
o'clock p.ra. We remained in Hali
fax until Oct- 18th and about 5 o' 
clock p.m. we left for Liver[>ool Eng
land. The^eu was calm and every
one wasjino. There was a cruiser 
ahead of us. then a troop ship, then 
our ship and another troop ship he 
hind us. "

Just as we were leaving Halifax 
we met the Muritania coming in 
with twelve hundred returned soldiers 
on hoard,
Oct. 19.

The weather is still calm to-day, 
but we can't see sec land. Well 1 
am warned out for guard to-night. 
There are a number sick to-night, 
hilt I am o- k. yet. W tll we mount
ed guard at eight p-in. It was dark, 
no lights on deck and all port holes 
closed so no lights would shine out. 
Oct. 20.
_ Still on the wide wide ocean, hut 
we are certainly ‘i having ty splendid 
voyage.-  Well I  haven’ t seen much 
to-day as I .have been on guard, but 
some o f the boys saw a whale and 
some sharks. 1 am not so , well to
day, I have a very severe head ache 
caused by the roll o f the boat, I think 
Oct. 21st ui

1 have just come up from break
fast. Wo have breakfast at 6 30, 
dinner at 11 30 and supper at 4.30, 
There are four difierent setting for 
meals. Well we have to wear our 
life belts nearly all the time. I saw 
a sea pigeon this morning, they are 
about the same size as any other 
pigeon and part White. The sea is 
still calm to-day.
Oct. 22nd.

I  got up at six this morning and 
had my breakfast, then went on deck 
The weather is dull and foggy to
day, and a number of the boys are 
sick. There was church at 10.30 on 
the deck this morning, and after 
church we were treated to apples. 
Bruce County gave us 15 barrels of 
apples to eat going overseas. Then 
there was church at seven thirty to 
night in the dining-room.
Oet. 23rd.

The sea is still calm to-day 
This is the same boat boat as Ed
win Green, from Pike Bay, crossed 
the ocean on. I bad a salt water 
bath to-day. It was fine. We get 
up about 4 hours earlier than yon 
people baok in Canada, there is a- 
hout that much difference in the 
time now.
Oct. 24th,

Well I was uwakened this morn
ing by the boat rolling me from one 
side o f my bunk to the other It is 
certainly rough to-day, the water is 
going right over the deck. I saw a 
boat this morning but it was a long 
distance away. W e met a small 
life-boat to-day, it was getting tos
sed around pretty lively but there 
was no one in it, don’ t know where

come down off the deck for fear a 
big Wave might wash us over board, 
we can’t see auything for waves! and 
rain. It is squally to-day too, can’t 
sit up, makes my head ache, so I 
may as well go to bed.
Oet. 25.

This is Wednesday, and it is still 
as rough as ever. I didn't get up till 
nine o ’clock. Early this morning 
the boat ahead of us ’ ’The Northland’ 
struck out for her self: But the 
other troop ship is still with us. 
We are on the largest boat. Well 
I can’t say any longer that I haven’t 
been sick 1 am sick to-night and 
good and sick too. 
bet- 26

We were all ordered on deck this 
morning at five o'clock and had to 
stay on deck till seven thirty to-nignt 
Well wo met our escorts from Eng
land this afternoon. Thcnourboats 
ail. struck out running at full speed. 
We can see the liglit-honso lights on 
the North Coust o f Ireland, say ihoy 
are huge lights. The sea is not tfuiie 
so rough to night. It has been a 
pretty good trip although we have 
missed a few. meals. There has cer
tainly beon a few siek. It ’ is not the 
same as a trip on fresh water. The 
waves on the .ocean show up at 
night like the illuminatod figures on 
my wrist watch when in dark.
Oct. 27.

Well it is eertianly .rough again 
today. The boat is roiling so much 
we can hardly walk, we are facing 
right into the storm, The water is 
g dng right over tile deck, We met 
three boats this morning one was in 
distress, we halted to pick them up 
but they had been picked up before 
we saw them the boat was lying 
right over on her side. There was 
certainly a wild storm last night and 
this morning We have to “ fall in”  
in a few minutes to get orders for 
as we expect to arrive in Liverpool 
to-night. I expect we will have to 
take a trip by train to-morrow. 
Well we are nearing land to-night 
and we are a happy bunch o f boys 
to think we are so near land again. 
But we would be a lot happier if we 
were,landing back in dear old Can
ada. But we all hope and expect 
to land back safely in Canada again 
when we have done our “ bit”  for 
King and Country. We are busy 
speaking up to-night.
Oet. 28th

We airi»ed safely in Liverpool 
last night and went on shore this 
morning and took the traiu for the 
camp at eight thirty, we arrived at 
camp at 7.30 n. m- and we are now 
in our happy home iu England. It 
is raining to-day We saw three 
air ships sliding around to-day. This

a new camp grounds, there are 50 
thouaand soldiers at this camp. Well 
we have had a splendid trip even 
though part of it was rough and 
some o f us sick, but I  am sure 
have all enjoyed it.

bread................................
cake..................................

.............1200

.............1630
soda crackers..................
creani crackers...............

.............1875

.............1925•J rt*Asugar granulated............
honey...............................

.............17oU

.............1420

peas...................................
l>otatoe8, ...........................

.............lu4U
. 565 
............... 295

apples •.......... .................. ............... 190
raisins...............................
figs....... ............................

.............1265

.............1280

Causes of the Higher Cost of Living

The conclusion that cau lie arriv
ed at from the foregoing table is 
that those who are anxious to /  econ
omise should purchase greater quan
tises of oatmeal aud eornmeal and 
eat porridge twice a dav. Cut out 
crackers a,s comparitivoly they are 
liol worth the money.

The [amount of food consumed 
per day by men at different kinds of 
labor ranges from 2450 to 5700 cal
ories. Judging by this a lower 
money value cauuot very well bo 
placed on the caloric or utility value 
<*f foods, but at the prices winch 
many commodities have sold at dur
ing the last two years it is evident 
that working men should receive a 
very substantial increase in their 
wages-

Farmers arc making §2.50 or $3. 
par day raising hogs, wheat is a 
g rod price and there is considerable 
money raising potatoes for those 
who' are fortunate enough to have 
them, The war is partly responsible 
for the higher cost of living as we 
all know a condition which we have 
to endure, stilt the customs tariif on 
shoes, blankets and ready made 
clothing is much too high, amount
ing to as much us 30 to 40 per cent 
on the articles named. Too much 
of the duties levied on goods are in
clined to go into the manufacturers 
pockets.

The farmers are entitled to good 
wages and so are other working men 
It is up to the latter to gel thoir 
heads to-gether and make an effort 
to secure a substantial wage. Pro
fessional men make $5 00 iu a few 
minutes or lather seconds by merely 
signing their name to a sorap of 
paper, etc. The law allows them 
this simply beoause they are largely 
the law makers. It is high time 
that a higher value be placed on 
physical work wheh used in conjun
ction with brains The farmers 
cannot be blamed for the so called 
high cost of living. The utility and 
intrinsic valne of a bushel of wheat 
is $3.68 and beans $5.40. Beans 
on the market to-day sell for $5.00 
to $6.00- It does not cost $3.68 to 
produce a bushel of wheat but it is 
not reasonable to suppose that it 
can be produced for 75 cents.

Oue thing that critics can smile 
at is to read the names of young 
men who graduate in Political 
Seienoe every year I venture to 
say that their tutors have a very 
hazy idea of true political economy; 
agricultural philosophy needs to be 
understood first until this is gener
ally understood, the siulf that col
lege professors give out savors of 
political ignorance. The policies of 
the past and the present are iu no j 
small way responsible for the higher j 
cost o f living.

J. Eldridgo 
Hepworth

Rev. H. T. Crossley
vho will conduct 1 liion Kvahgelist- 
tie Services in the Methodist and 

Baptist Churches next week.

Fire Brigade
Appreciated

Wiarton. Ont. Nov. 15, 1916 
T. ,1. Moore- Esq,

Chief, Fire Brigade 
Dear Sir—

Wo gratefully appreciate ami. 
desire to thank you and the ineiii- 
bei's of tile Brigade for valuable sol— 

ices rendered at the (ire that con
sumed our saw-mill Nov. 12th.

We enclose a small Cheque of §10. 
which wo ask you to accept and ap
ply to any fund you may have in 
connection with the Brigade.

Yours truly
Johnston, Hunter & Crawford 

perJ. E Johnston 
The Brigade, through The Echo, 

wish to express their appreciation 
o f this gift and to thank' Messr-. 
Johnston, Hunter & Crawford fer 
kindness

T. J. Moore,
Chief

Editor Echo 
Dear S ir:—

In answer to the evident de 
sire o f many to ascertain the causes 
of the. increased cost o f living and 
the somewhat intolerable situation in 
which it places many people, a sit
uation which is hard to evade, nev 
ertheless some light and reliable in 
formation can he given on this com
plex subject.

In the first plucs I beg to sav that 
the intelligent cost oil a wage basis 
of §1.50 a day to produce a quart of 
average milk isuboutlfourcontsor 35 
cts to produce a pound of butter. 
Ten quarts of milk containing three 
and a half per cent fat will pioduco 
only one pound o f butter-

In produciug animal products, 
milk, beef, pork, mutton, eggs, sixty 
per cent o f the food consumed by 
farm animals is used to maintain 
auimaliite, other forty per cent is 
used to produce milk, flesh etc.

To be as brief as possible it is 
necessary to place adefinite or true 
value on one or more staple foods 
Comparison is necessary to show 
housekeepers where they are at. 
The utility value of a quart of milk 
is four cents. T o take this as a 
standard, skim-milk is worth two 
and a half cents and buttermilk the 
same. Consumers pay ten oenta for

milk owing to half a dozen milkmjen 
going over the same route. I

Butter has a utility or food value 
o f about 21cts and cheese 13ets, but 
they cannot; be produced for this 
price.

A t the same rate a hindquarter of 
beef is wortli 7 cts a pound, but to 
produce good beef cattle, at a low 
wage of §1.50 n day, costs 7 cents a 
pound live weight.

To compare animal products or 
foods with cereal foods, bread at the 
same rate is Worth over 7 cents a 
pound and soda crackers 11 cents.

T o  be exact as far as common 
sense and science can reveal, the 
following table shows the true and 
comparative values of human foods) 
One hundred and sixty-five calorier 
are worth one cent.
One pound yields Calories

His Uhoico
Salvationist—My friend, yon’ra living in 

darkness. Ain’t you afraid of being lost, 
Tough—No bally fear! Wot I’m afraid 

of is being found.

W I A R T O N  MONTHLY

Horse Fair
Tuesday, Dec. 12
A monthly Horse Fair will 

be held at the 
St. Alban’s Hotel Stables
every’ Tuesday before the second 
Wednesday of every month. The 
first Fair will be held on Dec. 12. 
Buyers from Toronto and Mont
real also from other large centres 
will be on band to purchase all 
classes o f good horses that are in 
fit condition. As there is now a 
good detnaud for Army Horses 
for Artillery and Transport pur
poses it will be a good opportun
ity for our farmers to dispose of 
good sound blocks from 1100 to 
1400 lbs. weight.
Bring in yonr horses and help 

make Wiarton Horse Fair 
a success.

THE HIGHEST PRICES-BEST ACCOMO- 
DATION—PLENTY OF BUYERS

Remember date of First 
Fair, Tuesday, Dec. 12th

P O U L T R Y  WANTED
BOTH LIVE AND DRESSED

butter................................
whole milk4% fat..........
skim milk.........................

........... 341U
.............. 310
.............. 1G5

butter milk....................... .............. 160
cheese cheddas............... .............2075

.............1045LKltJl....... ............................

............. 1320
ham smoked .*.*.........1635
flour...................................
corn meal.........................
pat meal............................

............1635

............1635
............. 1800

W e will have a poultry car at the 
Hepworth Station all day Tues
day, Nov. 2l8th. W e pay highest 
cash prices and guarantee square 
weights. All dressed fowl must 
be dry picked. Chickens, ducks 
and geese heads off. Turkeys 
heads and feet on. All crops 
must be empty.

nee.........
tapioca...

.1620 i 
•1650 1

SIMCOE POULTRY CO.
P A L M E R S T O N , O N T .



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

C h i ld r e n  Cry for Fletcher's Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton ■ - Ontario

Fire Insurance . 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

WALKERION
Mr. J B. Campbell of Cbe*ley, for over 

a quarter of a century a general merchant 
of Pinkerton, spent tbe first of tne week 
in town. Ilia oDly t wo soqh, Arthur and 
Hardy, ate leaving this week for overseas 
duty. Arthur, who graduated from tbe 
Walkertou High School, has resigned his 
position in the Bank of Hamilton, and 
with anolhet Walkertonian, Albert Smith 
son of Mr. David Smith, a former express 
jo-ebt here, i* crossing the brioy to go 
w.»h the Imperial Flying Corps to the

> front. Hardy CaniP»»elH» sailing with 
the 69th'Battery of Toronto aud will b' 
th* ocean the some time as bis brother.

It locks as if the Greenock Council, wen 
getting a had attack of cold feet over ihi 
$18U0 grant for ted'Cross pnrpo«e«. which 
a latgely attended' meeting of the 
payers that ti»e Council called at Chepstow 
un l)c\ 24th to get an expression < 
matter, unanimously requested th 
grant. The resolution parsed ai 
meeting was read at the regula' s 
o' the Greenock Council on Mtfflday last, 
and after a tame, half-hearted discussion 
failed to get the honor of even being mov 

r o i at cbo Board. If the boys who art 
fighting at the front to save Greeuock 
farms didn't show any more enthuaim 
in bolding back the Huns i ban the Green
ock Council' exhibited on Monday in keep
ing up ibe Kcd Cross wagon for ‘then 
wounded comrades. Greeuock could pre 
pire shortly for visions ol the foe right 
over their own clover patch. But Green-
ock ratepayers, who did their duty by
ordering at the big mass indi ting that the 
Council give one mill on tbe dollar, or 
$1800 of a,grant, should uow s»*e tnat the 
Counci’ get busy aud do tbiirs.

The Mildinay Firo Brigade, who are 
asking S1000 for services renrieicd at the 
recent Formosa Catholic Church fire, are 
apparently trying to stage something 
sensational in the lire fighting line. As 
wc. understand there were but fifteen 
m uibers of t he brigade turned out to the 
lire, this, after deducting expenses tor 
team hire, should leave for each mao 
ab mt StfoOU. which is certainly some cash 
for one to make after supper and before 
going, to wot k next mot ning.

While ciHiking ail auto between two 
% id thro<• o’clock on Thursday morning 
Mr. Fred Goodwin of the American Ra»- 
t m  staff sustained a fractured wrist 
through the engine back-firing and spring, 
lag the cri nk back forcibly against bis

My Four Little Ones
UsetPBaby’s Own Tablets

Mrs. Albert Nje, St. Breux, Saak., 
rites:—*'I have been using Baby's Own 

Tablets for the past seven years and they 
have done my four little ono« a great deal 
of good." The Tablets always do good— 
they canrmt possibly do hat in—-being guar
anteed by a government analyst to be ab
solutely free from injurious drugs. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cen»R a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., BrockvilJc, Ont.

Hard Working Women
Will Find New Strength Through 

the Use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.

It is useless to tell a hard working wo
rn m io take life easily ami not to worry. 
Kvery, woman at-the head of a home: 
evejy girl in offices, shops and factories is 
subjected to more or less worry. These 
cannot be avoided. But it is tbe duty of 
•very woman and evely girl to save her 
strength at much as possible, and to 
build np her system to meet unusual de
mands. Her future health depends upon 
it. To guard against a breakdown in 
health the blood must be kept rich, red 
and pure. To keep tbe blood jin this con
dition nothing can equal Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. They strengthen the nerves 
restore the appetite, bring the glow of 
health to pallid cheek*, snd renewed en
ergy to listless people. .Women cannot 
alwaya rest when they should, but they 
cm keep up their strength and keep away 
disease by the occasional use of Dr. Will- 
iamb’ Pink Pills. Mrs. N. fi. Torasett, 
Ocfcawa, Ont,, writes:—"For several years 
I suffered terribly from nervous debility 
a »d was scarcely able to do a thing. Dur* 
log that time 1  consulted several doctors, 
and many medicines wlthont getting any 
help, and I began to think that I wonld 
B-ver get beiter. One day I saw Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills advertised and 
thought I would try them. After taking 

boxes I was much better, but I* con
tinued using the pills for several months 
when I was again tn the best of health. 
Whan I began taking the pills I weighed 
only 100 pounds. While under their use 
with my renewed health I now weigh 140 
I recommend Dr. williams’ Pink Pills 
every one whom I Udow to be ailing.” 

You cao get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
from any dealer in medicine, or by mail 
»t 50 ceufcs a box, or six boxes for $2 50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Ho Was Wrong Right 
I really believe, Will Atwood, that you 

married me because I have money, she 
mounood with a fino display of feeling.

“ No, you're wrong” returned her husband 
candidly. I married you because I thought 
you’d let rao have some of it.

Southampton
Our Town Council showed that their 

hearts in tbe right place by deciding to 
send a Christmas box of good things to 
our town boys on active, syrvice. With 
tbe relatives of boys sending a box, the 
Ladies Patriotic Association another, 
and the Town Council a third tbe boyi 
should have a rea| feast, and it is unfort
unate that they are all going forward at 
the pame time. However, the contents1 
of the boxes is such that they will keep if 
the boys cannot finish them all up at th 
same time. One feature of the Council’ 
gift is the boirible example they set ii 
biiyii g th^r contribution out of town 
Surely the ^people's money should be 
shent at home. *

The fishermen have mu pended operat- 
tions for this season, and mogt of the nets 
are in and things being put in shape for 
winter. The D, McLeod will be sent to 
Wiarton to have some overhauling. Al
together the season was a gopd one, the 
Logie and the Douglas M, being the most 
favored.

Babbit, hunting has be^nthe popular 
sport the past week or M>,*a-nd quite a 
number have been brought nonre. Arthur 
Dei.ong Phot one Wednesday morning 
which Avas held by the hind by a weapel 
tne weasel evidently being on a hunt lor 
fresh meat. He* killed both the rabbit 

d the weasel with the one shot. The 
season closed on Wednesday and reopens 
Dec. 23rd, remaining an open season till; 

i. 2nd.

OWEN SOUND
Miv Alfred Reeve returned Wed

nesday night from Gowganda, New 
Ontario, where he has been spend
ing some time at the Reeve-Dobie 
mine and other mining properties in 
which he is interested. Mr. Reeve 
reports that development work at 
Gowganda is progressing rapidly, 
Rich discoveries have been made 
there during the past season and 
there are indications that the field 
may yet equal the great Cobalt dis
trict. Mr. Reeve brought horn* 
some exceptionally fine samples 
which are from his property. He 
will remain in town only a short 
time, returning to Toronto, where 
he is making his headquarters at the 
present time.

This weeks trip down* the Ger
manic brought six car loads1 of cat
tle from Kogawong, Manitoulin Is
land. They were shipped over the 
Grand Trunk to Toronto, Western 
Ontario points and Buffalo. They 
were a particularly fine lot of oattle 
and arrived at four o ’clock yester 
day forendou and were shipped 
yesterday morning to their destin
ation There have been a consider
able stock brought down this fall 
from the island including shipments 
of sheep.

The committee appointed to in
quire into the high cost of living at 
least made a start iu their efforts to 
gain a little information concerning 
the matter. Mr. Willoughby has 
had letters written to various out
side places, including Hamilton, 
Guelph, Galt, Kitchener, Straford 
and Belleville. The letter tells of 
the appointment of the committee in 
Owen Sound and of its desire to 
remedy the present uncalled for sit
uation. They ask the other mun
icipalities to endorse the appoint
ment of an inspector by the govern
ment to inspect the books o f all 
manufacturers particnlary of food 
stuffs, that are at present protected 
under* the tariff of receiving any 
bounty from the government and 
where the profits exceed a reasonable 
amount that the government,through 
the inspector, will have power to 
order a reduction in price, and that 
the chief constable of each town or 
city be given power to investigate 
local conditions and to report any 
cases of excessive profit to the gov
ernment inspector- The committee 
will meet on Monday next and it is 
expected that a number of replies 
will hove been received by that time 
from some of the municipalities.

Word was received yesterday b fi t t

Cbesley
Archie Grow, the hustling president of 

Arran-Tara Fall Fair attended nearly all 
the fairs in this locality this year and ex
hibited his handsome span of beawy draught’ 
horees and landed five first prize*. His; 
team was nicely matched, one • f  them 
being dark brown and the ot^er black He 
bad them entered for Guelph Winter Fait 
in December but sold them to a Mr McKin
non, of Port Arthur, for $550, the price Mr. 
Crow asked for them. Horses are not 
bringing fancy prices this fall but there is 
always a good market) for top notohers..

The contributions to the British Rea 
Cross from this town for current year were 
$1321 40. This includes a subscription of 
$8 from Geo. Durst which was omitted 
from last weeks priuted list. The expend
iture was $15 50 which left a balance of 
$1305.90 to be forwarded to headquartb’s. 
Last yeartho subscription amounted 
$1137.18 aud™ the expenses were $48-5)6 
tbe nH amount remitted was 31073.22. 
Thus the increased amount over 1016 sent 
from Cbesley to the British Red Cross was 
$227.08.

On Tuesday. Nov. 7th, Pte. John Ar
nold Yoiu g passed away in Victoria Hos
pital, London, and the remains 
brough t to Cbesley an J a great ninny citi
zens wont up to.nicet .th9 train. Th** band 
playing the Dead March in Saul oml fol
lowed by citterns of Cbesley and Elders! 
accompanied the hciirse to the bridge and 
the body was taken to the home of John 
Oswald with whom deceased had been 
ployed for two years out of the live si 
be came to Canada from Bren two'd, Ei 
County, England.

.The Towuship of Not mat. by, or which 
Aylon is the huly since Neusladt was 
corporate ,̂ is the highest assessed »uriil 
municipality in. Grey County. There are 
more wcalt by farmers in Norman by than 
in any other Township in Grey. This 
grand old Township baa done Its* b»fc tbii 
year for Patrioric and Bed Cross purposes, 
Last Thursday tbe Cojiheif granted $1000 
to the British'Bed Cross: $400 was. p’»id to 
young men who enlisted, at the rate of $10 
per rccruL. and Uie Bed Cross Society 
about $1100 worth of material to 5he head; 
quart* rs in Toronto - Normanhv is doing 
its duty tn. this great humanitarian work.4

Interesting Letter From 
Teddy Westfield

Witley, Surrey, England 
Oct. 20th, 1910, 

The Editor, Wiaiion Echo 
Wiarton, Ont.

Dear Sir,—
1 have many a time thought 

o f giving myself the pleasure of 
writing you a few lines, especially as 
there are quite a number of the boys 
from Wiarton and Owen Sound en
rolled in tho 4th Pioneer, whoso 
friend3 would, no doubt, like to hear 
how that particular Battalion is 
progr<»sing. Now howeoer I feel it 
my duty to write, and contradict a 
story that I hear is being circulated 
in our home town, to the effect that 
Bert Blackman, and two other men, 
deserted on the eve of our sailing for 
England and have not since been 
heard of.

I am sorry for the lack o f intellect 
displayed by the person who first 
started this rumour. Private Bert 
Blackman, late o f tbe 160th Bruce 
Batt., in place of deserting, has risen 
step by step until now he holds the 
rank of Drum Major in the 4th 
Pioneer Batt., O. E. F. stationed at 
the above Camp, has every intention 
of going to Frauee, and is a oredit to 
his battalion, not only that, ’ he was 
one of the Pioneers, of the 4th 
Pioneer's, who, when the call came 
to form that Battalion for immediate 
overseas service, transferred from the 
7th Field Co. Batt. Engineers, and is 
partly responsible for the fine class 
of men, now composing B- Company.

In the initial stages of our bring
ing this battalion np to strength, we 
had many homes, having changed 
our camp no less than seven times, 
the last being our safe trip across 
the Pond, of this. I should very much 
like to wnte about, but for obvious

death of Mr. John Baxter of Big Bay 
He has been working on a tug at Ft. Col- 
bourne and tbe message received states 
tbat he died very suddenly. His bodv 
will arnve in Owen Sound te-nigbt, Ha 
was about 3d years of age. His mother, 
wife and young son re'ids at Big Bay aud 
much sympathy is felt for them.

Ur. William Beaton, one of tbe pioneers 
of this district and who for 51 yoars was 
clerk of tbe township of Derby, passed 
away soddenly on Sunday at noon, while 
at dinner at tbe borne oi son-in-law, Mr. 
W. J. Smith, 71,9 Oh Ave. East. Tbe 
news came as a shock to tbs citizens, for 
Mr. Beaton bad been about aa usual, and 
had only a few minutes previous to his 
death returned from uttending tbe morn, 
lug service at Division St. t're by'orian 
cborch. Ho had just exposed bis in
tention of goitig ont ogr.in in the evening 
when he was suddrnly overcome and 
pired in a few miuulas, before medical 
assistance arrived. Death was due to 
heart failure. Mr Beaton woe well ad
vanced in yearn out had enjoyed .almost 
parfact hesltb umil the list ten dajB.

T h o  K in d  Y o u  H ave A lw a y s B o u g h t , a n d w M c h h n s ^ c n  
In irti, for  over 3 0  years, lins l>orno tho signature or in  use for ^  ^ a3 becn  m ado u n d er hJs p er -

sonfli  supervision since its  Infancy. 
A llo w  n o  one to  deceive you  In th is.

A U  Counterfeits, Im itations an d “  J u st-oa -good  b u t

What is CASTORIA
C astorla  is a  harm less substitute fo r  C astor O H , P a r e -  
eo ric , I>rops and Sootliingr Syrups. I t  is  pleasant^. I t  
contains neither O pium , M orphine ” or  
substance. Its  ago is its  gu aran tee. I t  dcstroj's W o r m s  
on d allays Feverishness. F o r  m ore than  thirty years It 
h as been in  constant U3C for tlio relict o i Constipation, 
F latulency, W in d  C olic, a ll T eeth in g T r o u b le  and  
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates th e .stomach and B ow els, 
assim ilates tho Food, giv in g  health y  an d natu ral sleep. 
T h e  Children’ s  P anacea—T h e M oth er’ s F rien d .

GENUINE C A ST O R IA  ALW AYS
iB e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f

In Use For Over’ S I Ye ars'.
* T h e  K i n d  Y c u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t  

■ H H 5aaB5̂ ^ S i E ^ ; « i S Y y i i S i i S i s a s i $ ® a n a e e i

MONEY TO LOAN
^^s s s a a s g g i ^ B s a a s S B s g ^

G I R L S  W A N T E D
For Office Work to HH the pla:<; d  jj;ft 

who have gone, or are going to tlu. Front: 
Young Women cun render the Country 
service by preparing to take jv>riti.,ni 
banka and business offices.

Special Courses of training in- Boefe. 
keeping, Shoisham]I ami all other 
merclal subject’s now in prognA-,. 
ents admitted any tune. UI hi,vti an
alogue free.

W ia r to n ’s L ea d in g  G ro ce ry

Tenders for Pulp Wood anf
Pine Limit

Teiidm vlir.H! recsivVil l.v th - ,
next for tins right; t<> cut ■»iin"Vtiut
Umber on a certain urea shunted u,* \>y 
River amt other territory ailjutfont. ihe*c!o, ifc 
the DiHirict of Thnndoj- Uav.

Teiulerors slmll stale the amount per < 
pulpwoofl, and per ihouHaitd feet....... thatthî ’ KrcDrt;t*;u\tl to i

tt.fifin *a  .fnoi OP X

Labels on Our Bottled and Canned Goods |
e descriptions o f the 

ents Olives, f r u i t s  
. c ats etc., are . exactly 
,TI atthey claim to be. N o 
false labels, no deceptive 
titles. We handle o n l y  
groceries o f reputable man
ufacture or or preparation. 
What foods you buv here 
can be relied upon.

That Car Early Ohio Pot
atoes, are going fast, get 
some while they last, at 
$18.5 Per Bag At the 
Elevator

Farmers we will give $ 2 . 2 5  for Peas free o f oats and splits 
or we will clean them for you and give you the same and 
$ 2 . 0 0  per hundred for your splits.

W . IR W IN 6 ' - P H O N E  4 1

liujt in tuhiiUt 
antis, and $2.00 par ihnuicitid leer,

lime be fixed liy_ ihc LivyU-ntuit.

e.» when directed by tlie ilini<erofL»iidtiiFi e.«tis and Milieu.
Parties making tender will he 'ennm-d lode* 

posit with theit tender a niHtkrd eliemit*. nay- 
able to l he Honourable, the Ttcttsun-r of tfce

The -dd

------------ I refillim<) b e * h »  Uie usnicr on returns of* uttinjr of wood and limb 
—ccivcd.

glirst or any tender not fleet ssarlly ic-copied.
t  For purtioulurs os to description of territttT. 
capital to bo invested etc., apply to the ti*h»-

0. H. FKROUSON 
Minister of Lands, Forests and Miner.-----  —

notice will be paid for.

reasons it would nob be policy fco do 
so. suffice to say, that after having 
travelled to and from Canada a good 
many times, I had never before felt 
myself so free from all danger, as on 
this last trip, which says much for 
the thoroughness of Britian’s convoy
ing her soldier colonials, who are 
good enough to come to her aid, I 
should also like to tell j’on o f our 
splendid long trip o f 1500 miles from 
London, Ont. to St Andrews, New 
Brunswick, and once again into that 
picturesque town o f Digby, Nova 
Scotia, however, I am afraid this 
would encroach, too much, upon the 
space in your valuable paper, which 
we Wiarton boys find doubly inter
esting, now, we are so far from the 
dear old town.

The authorities are keeping us very 
busy training here, but expect every 
moment to be called to Franc-.*, when

THE ROYAL NAVY 
WANTS 

CANADIANS",
N For Immediate overseas tervtce. v 

Pay $1.10 a day and upward*. 
re« KiL Separation allow  

once, $20.00 monthly.
Apply nearest Naval Recruit

ing Station or Dept, o f Hie
naval Service, OTTAWA

Twelve Great Serials in 1917

Soma of these are story-groups like 
those inimitable atortea ot ptoneor life in 
tbe New Brunswick wilderness In which

this cull comes, it is a matter of a ! Theodore Roosevelt shows himself „  
few short hours, and over we go. no \ mister. There wUI be aerials tor girls, 
delay iu waiting a few days. A ll serials for boys, serials that hold the 
our fellows are naturally anxious to rapt aiiention ot all readers of either 
get there, aud I expect, quite a lot \ sex and all ages. And the fiction Is
will h« just as eager to come back 
if it is our luck to be able to do so.

I should like you to publish this 
letter or part of it, in justice to a man 
who is doing his duty, which, I am 
sorry to heat not all the eligible men 
are doing in our own district.

With best wishes to all Wiarton 
friends, not forgetting yourself.

Believe me your very sincerely, 
Pioneer E. E. Westfield 1075072;

4th Pioneer Batt. C. E. F.
Witley Camp, Surrey England.

ly a corner of Tho Companion. It Is 
brituiul and running over with all
nor ot good things. There’s not u ___
ter 84.,5 worth ot periodical reading 
anywhere. ' Send for the Forecast tor 
1917, vi hich discloses some ot the de
lightful secrete ot the new volume.

New subscribers for 1917 who send 
82.25 now will receive all tbe Irenes for 
the remaining weeks ot 1917 tree; also 
The Companion Home Calendar lor 1917. 

Oar offer includes
1. i'ho Youth’s Companion—Op Issues 

___________________ ; in 1917.
2. All remaining November and Decem- 

We always lose our patience with the ; ber ja9ae(, or The Companion free
who cant keep his temper during s : 8. The Companion Home Calendar for 

i1917.
‘  ! THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,

Humau nature is an interesting study  ̂ 40, St, Paul St., Boston, Maas.
but‘ it’8 a mistake to fciiinlt the finest ex- New subscriationg received at this 
amyles are found in a bar-room. j office.

'■ political discuesion.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF, ^
H A IR  STOPS FALLING

8ave your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Banderine riflht now—Also 

•tops Itching scalp.

failn, brittle, colorless and scrafgy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglecteu 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There 2s nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre, Its strength er.d its very 
life; eventually producing a foveri** 
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then tho 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton s 
Danderine from any drug store, ^ou 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if you will just try a little Dan* 
define. Save your hair! Try

firey and B ru ce Counties
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

Junk 
W an ted

Harry Goodman b u y s rags 
and gives from 1 c to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, hprse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c; 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything dej 
livered atghouse will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

c

A GREAT RUSH SALE
RUSH! RUSH! RUSH!

Sale Begins Saturday Nov. 2 5 . and ends in 14 Days
Th6 public know how prices are advancing day after day. They are complaining about the high cost of 
living, so in order to meet the situation our Mr. Levine who lives in Toronto, spent every day of the past 
month from morning nntil night going from wholesale to wholesale, from manufacturer to manufactur
er, and ah jobbing houses in order to secure goods for this great sale. « He succeeded, and the reason that 
we can sell so cheaply is because of the care we take in buying. We paid spot cash for these goods, and 
the public will get the benefit. Do not complain about everything being high—read this advertisement 
through, and you will see how cheap everything is we are offering.

a

Ladies and Children’s Wear

16 only Ladies Heavy Winter Coats to go ( D o  Q O  
at Rush price.......................................... « P 0 .« 7 O

19 High-grade Ladies Coats in natural, plush and baby 
lamb, corduroy, well worth from §22.50 <J»| A C O  
to §29.50 will go at rush sale fo r ...........gJl

15 Ladies Coats, well tailored materials in heavy tweed 
beavers, broadcloth, and some curly cloth. Some 
lined ail through, some half lined, regular u»n Q f f  
price up to §18.50, rush price...................

25 Ladies High-grade tailored Suits, all made of heavy 
navy blue and blade serges— all the old dyes— up 
to this minute style, are lined with silk and satin 
and trimmed with the highest grade of A* | 1 Q f|  
braiding, to go a t ........................................v l  I

85 Ladies Waists— in Silk, Net, Voiles, Delaines and 
several other materials, regular price up to A O .  
§2.95, rush price.................................................

42 Ladies, Misses and Girls Middies, made of good 
quality galatea and jean and of imported cot- Q O  r, 
tons in several different styles, rush price. .

27 Ladies all wool Coat Sweaters in light and dark
. brown, navy blue, red and plain grey, <1*0 

reg. price up to §6.50, rush price........  iPo i t O v ,

45 Ladies White Flannelette Night Dresses. It is 
impossible to buy the flannelette for the O Q „  
price, rush sale.................................................O a t .

12 only Ladies, Misses high-grade Dresses, made of 
all-wool serge; silks and veUets, regular Q  C  
price would run to §14.50, rush p r ice .. .  . v D i O v

20 Children’s Coats, sizes from 3 to 10, the goods 
alone will cost more than we are asking Q O  
for the coat, rush price................................

50 G.irls Dresses in sizes from 6 to 14—in all wool 
serge in black and white check, regular ( t o  y q  
price up 40 §6.50, to go at rush p r ice .. . .

60 Ladies House Dresses in Gingham and Print, 
sizes from 34 to 46. W e cannot buy the y f f ~  
goods for the rush price.................................... •

270 yards of dress goods, satin cloth and tweeds and 
a good many other goods. W e cannot buy "1 
them for double the price we are asking.. V

A lo t  o f Children's Underwear will be'cleared at a 
price which we cannot repeat. To go in O C „  
this big rush sale a t ........................................

Ladies Underwear will be cleared, while a e n .  
good many are worth a dollar at rush price..

200 pairs of Ladies Heavy Woollen, woollen and 
cotton mixture Hose. W e cannot buy them | A D  
ourselves at the price per pair 35c., 3 pr.for *

Not more than 3 pairs to one customer.

172 Pairs of Ladies and [Children’s Hose in 
heavy ribbed Cashmere and Cotton, per p r ."v J V »

Extra Specials!
500 doz. Shoe Laces, 36j5and 

45 inches long, Rush price 
One Dozen 10 Cents

Not more than 3 doz. to a customer.

300 Cards of Pearl Buttons in 
three different sizes, 6 doz. 

to a card, Rush price 
6 Doz. for 10 Cents

Not more than 3 cards to<t5ne customer.

Men’s and Boy’s |Wear

62 Doz.Spools of Thread, black =  
and white, 200 yards to a” Q  

spool, to be cleared at 
5c. per spool or 

6 Spools for 25 Cents
Not more than 6 spools to one customer.

A n d  a s w e  h a v e  n o  sp a c e  
to  m e n tio n  e v e r y  article  

w e  w ill g iv e  y o u  th e  
lin es w h ic h  w ill 

b e  c le a re d .

Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 
sizes 32 to 44, which are not on the market (* A  
at this figure, to go at a rush sale, each...........

Boy's Fleece Lined Underwear___  3 5 c

Men’s Heavy liibbed, all wool Shirts and Drawees. We 
are not going to talk about the regular price for 
they cannot be bought at any price, rush ( t  j  o r

A lot of samples of Underwear, Shirts only, consists of 
Penmans No. go, No. 150, and some British all wool 
make, which cannot be bought at three 1 o f f  
times the price we are asking, rush price 1 . 2 .0

Men’s Heavy Woollen Mixture Socks, will be (p 1 a a  
cleared at per pair 35c, or 3 pair for...........v  * i « U

Bov’s Heavy Coat Sweaters, to go at a rush ^  j

Children's Coat Sweaters, and big boys pull o f f  _ 
overs, will be cleared at.................................... D u v .

A lot of Boy’s Odd Coats left from Suits, in the latest 
make with belt and pleats, you cannot buy fl* | <y _  
the sleeves at the price we ask for the coat v  1

22 only Men’s Suits, in Black and Navy Blue Serges, 
all from the old dyes, these are only for men who 
can wear sizes from 38 to 46. W e are ( t i n  q _  
asking only half price............................ ! .£ • < /£ }

Yarns

Men’s Heavy Working Shirts, M ens  
Heavy Trousers, Men’s Mackinaw 
Pea Jackets, Men’s Sheepskin Coats, 
Boys Sheepskin Coats, also 100 Boys 
Suits will be placed on sale, Boys 
Overcoats, Boys Knickers, Boys Pea 
Jackets, Men’s Overcoats, Men’s Rain 
Coats. Ladies Furs; Muffs, Stoles and 
Caperines.

A new shipment of Woollen Yarn, in grey and khaki, 
which cannot be bought at double the price
to go at per pound.

Not more than 2 pounds to one customer.

Rugs
New shipment of 35 Rugs, suitable for parlors, bed

rooms and dining-rooms, in sizes from 2J^x3 yards 
3x 3 yards and 3x4 yards, prices at and jC y
upwards of.

Everything will be 
Sold a t a Rush Price

F urn itu re
90 Dining room Chairs, hand painted. We cannot buy 

them now at double the price to go  at per J  CyQ
chair.

Not more than 6 to a customer.

>4* L e v in e  B ro th ers C o. *
D r y  G o o d s  a n d  F u r n it u r e

'



X K
Owing to the high price 

o f Flour and Feed and all 
kinds of produce and the 
very small percentage for
the retailer we will in the 
future sell for cash only at 
the following prices.

FLOUR
Royal Household per 98 lbs $5.25
Purity per 98 lbs........................  5.25
Glenora “  .....••............  5.00
Starr “  ..................  4-75
White Wheat, Pastry................ 4-50

MEALS
Roll Oats 90 lb s ,. '.................... $3.75
Standard Oats 98 lbs................ 3:75

FEED
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.60 
Shorts “  _  1-75
Mids “  “  1-65
Oil Cake...................................... 3-75

r Fine Salt......................................  1-50

These prices subject to 
change without notice.

James Hunter
Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

Good Things 
...TO  EAT...

W». cary just what you 
ueed on your table to 
make a good dinner. Our 
groceries are all fresh and 
meats are all from the 
City Abbatoir— inspected 
sby Government Doctors, 
who have pronounced 
them pure food. They 
all have the Government 
Stamp on them. No old 
touRh beef sold here, as 
my selection is steers and 
heifers for the trade. If 
you eat meat, give ours a 
trial.

BREAD is 10 cents per loaf too 
the Manitoalin.

A  number o f Hanover merchants 
are adopting the oash system.

TH E R E  will be an effort to 
raise $13,500,000 during 1917 

for the Canadian Patriotic Food.

TH E cement plant at Durham 
will operate a l l ' winter and 

manufacture cement, potash and 
lime.

’  | ' HE Owed (jiound Council has 
appointed a Committee to see 

if the high prices o f food cannot be 
controlled.

DR IL L IN G  for gas. has begun 
again at Hepworth and this 

time the scene o f operation w ill be 
three miles west o f the village on 
the banks o f a  creek near the farms 
o f  Messrs. Hughes and Richards. 
The operators expect to go  down 
1500 fee t

TH E New England manufactur
ers claim that before . very 

long a pair o f shoes will retail at 
from $20 to $30; it is also asserted 
that flour will be . $15 per barrel 
before the next crop is harvested, 
all o f which goes to show that as 
high as tbe, prices are now they 
will likely be much higher, arid the 
Canadian people will be called up
on to learn lessons in thrift, some
thing that the present generation 
know nothing about

TH E Village o f Lions Head will 
apply at the next Session o f 

the Ontario Legislature for incorp
oration as a distinct municipality.

*TPhe ravenous use o f ice-cream is 
held as largely responsible for 

the high price of milk and butter. 
I f  we would lower the price o f the 
last two we must cub out this lux-

TV[OW  that the Council has began 
^ * putting crushed storie on the 
streets it would bo well to make a 
thorough job  of Berford Street, and 
o f Frank Street as far us possible.

F Wiarton can establish a good 
rnouthly horse fair it will be e 

( o>d thing for ibis town and dist 
r.ct. The first one will be on Tues
day, Dec. 12 and we hope that the 
farmers will endeavor to make it a 
success.

" T H E  Ronfrew Mercury, a respon 
-*• sible and carefully conducted 

paper snys: —“ Canadian canners 
have lately been selling tomatoes to 
United States dealers at 90 cents 
per dozen cans and charging for the 
same goods in Canada $2.20 per doz
en cans. This is startling, but is 
only an example of what the camiers 
o f the Dominion are doing in boost
ing the cost o f living,"

DYERS BAY
Mr. Chet Dunham made a trip to 

Willow Creek last Thursday.
We are all glad to bear the 

160th Bruce Batt, has arrived safe 
in England.

Mr. R. Boyle did business in 
Wiarton last week.

Mr. Henry Bain has moved his 
family to W illow Creek for the winter

Mr. Frank Bain did business here 
on Monday,

Mr Wm. Lynch Jr. spent "a few 
days o f hunting season, the guest o f 
Mr. Archie Amos, Willow Creok.

Mr. Malcolm M clvor has return
ed home, from New Ontario, where 
he spent the past summer, working 
as a carpenter.

Mrs Robert Bartley did business' 
in Lions Head on Thursday Site 
delivered a fine load of fowl.

Mr. Wm. McNair also delivered 
fowl on Thursday. He reports the 
roads in very bad shape.

Mrs. Wm. Leonard of Tobermory 
has moved in with her mother Mrs. 
Wm. McNair, for the winter, ns 
Mr. Leonard is to be away from 
home most of the winter.

Pte, Wesley Morrison, o f the 
lBOth who was too ill to go over 
sens with his batt. was able to get 
home to see his parents last weok 
He has been transtered to Guelph 
and will probably *o o ver next spring

CLAVBRING
tn «s « . Irens and Lizzie Striitb 

spent the week end at SbaUpw L f
Alvin Case returned •’-fm fe  

West Friday, where he h id  
the summer. *k

James Wilson returned home last 
week from near Sudbury, where he 
was with a party hunting deer.

Miss Mcllvean was visiting friends 
iuCbesley last week.

The Women’s Institute met on 
the I5th inst. and there was a fair 
attendance. The Rev. Mr Woulds, 
Shallow Lake, was present and gave 
an address, subject, Home Influence 
on National and Political Life.

The funeral took place on Sdndav 
o f Mr. Playford Sr. and was largely 
attended. The deceased was 84 
years o f  age -

Pte. Forest Summers has written 
the Secretary o f the Institute thank
ing the ladies most cordially for the 
sox sent him which he distributed 
to the soldiers.

S. S. Convention

Clank, 
lurred Mon- 
'  lady held

nem im wv ------- »< ° j
the earliest settlers, whose husband 
was probably the most pwmment 
resident in the township because he 
was reeve and deputy reeve for 16 
years, and afterwards was eleoted as

was iu Parliament because he died 
a month after his election. This 
was 20 years ago last July The 
late Mrs, Clark was bora in Hidton 
Connty and came to Keppel about 
53 years ago, coming 'b y  way of 
Owen Sound, then by boat to Big 
Bay. She lived all these years at 
Lake Charles. Up till last Thurs
day she had been quite well and 
very many will be surprised to learn 
o f her death. She is survived by 
five sons, John and Robert, o f Kern- 
bie, William, o f  Sfc. Marys, David, 
of Amabel, and Norman at home; 
also by two daughters Mrs. Taylor, 
Kemble, and Miss Emma at home. 
The funeral serves will be held 
Thursday afternoon and interment 

11 take place at Big Bey.

Skin Muddy?
Dull eyes, blotches and other skin 
blemishes result from a disordered di
gestion. Purify the blood, tone the 
stomach, gently stimulate the liver and 
regulate the bowels and bile with

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Worth a Guinea r. Box
*” * " & * * £ £ :  H a S S S E  w“ "

Tlje North Bruce Sunday School 
Association held its Annual Con
vention in the Presbyterian Church 
Paisley, Tuesday of last week. Revs. 
E. J. McEwan and W. W. Prudhaio 
represented Wiarton. Owing to 
lack o f publicity the attendance was 
small.

Steps were taken to effect town
ship organization. For tbislpurpose 
Rev. E. J. McEwan was appointed 
Convener for Amabel including 
Wiarton and Hepworth. The next 
County Convention will, be held 
Wiarton in Oet. 1917.

The officers elobted are as follows 
President, Mr. M. A. Halliday, Ches- 
ley; Vice President, Mr. H. B. Put
man, Paisley Cor. Sec. Treas. Rev. 
W. W, Prudhnm, Wiarton; Supt. of

A m abels D onations to
B ritish  Red Cross

Elsinore....... .............................$ia ^
A llenford ............. ........................ 55
Park Head.....................  ...........41 60
Z ion ............................... : ...........46 20
Ottowell and Sauble Falls.......34 jq-
Amabel 19 and 21st................. . ^
Amabel North of Wiarton.....71 '75
Oliphant...................................... 53 75

Total . 372 10

El< m. Dept. Miss J. B. Scott, Pais- 
ley ;. Supt. of Second Dept* Mr* F. S. 
McLaughlin, Paisley; Snpt. of A .B.C 
Dept. Rev. J. E. Hogg, Southamp
ton; Snpt. o f  Home Dept. Mr. E. 
Roy Sayles, Port Elgin; Supt. of 
Training Dept. Rev. W . S- Daniels, 
Tara; Supt. of Temp. Dept, Mr. W. 
McDonald. M. P V. Chesley; Supt. 
ot Miss. Dept. Miss Nellie William
son. Chesley.

W ISE  M A N -
WEAR RUBBERS

t o w  Rubber Prices Make Poj. 
sible Saving of Expensive 
Shoes—Many Will Wear 
Rubber Footgear When

ever Occasion Permits

The thrifty man or woman—thos* 
who are gifting the most out of 
every dollar in these days of high 
prices— will find gratification in the 
fact that this year rubber footwear 
solves the question of how to re
main well shod, in spite of high shoe 
prices. The wise buyer will pur-

that he or she paid a dollar or so 
more for this season than last 

While everything else has ad
vanced In price, rubber footwear has 
remained the same. In fact, rubber 
footwear would be cheaper this year 
than ever before were it not for the 
cost of all chemicals and the fabrics 
that are used in the manufacture. 
Even with these advances, rubber 
Is the footwear for this winter and 
the wise ones will wear rubbers for 
economy. 23
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!| We W ant Every Man "

TENDERS FOR 
PULPW00D and PINE LIMIT

iersigi 
day of February 1 

vooa and pine uin
............................-A on the 1 Hack Hi
i River and olher territory udjacont thei 

n tne District of Thunder Day.
Tenderer* shall state the Amount per coni <

bonus in addition to dues of ■

ADAMSVILLE

Mrs. Holmes, Wiarton isj spend 
ing a few days with Mrs. Geo. Vogt.

Mr. Fred Balls Jr. returned home 
Saturday from the West, no place 
like homo Fred*

Miss K. Couch, is on the sick list 
hope to hear of her recovery soon.

Mrs. R. Forbe’s, daughter Joseph
ine spent Sunday at Mr. J. Hepburns

The creamery man made his last 
trip on Monday.

for Kphico. and a#, at d r ”
till’ J >MU-.

>nl for other pulp-
chou-Mind feet, board n 

•nch other rate* t 
fixed by t

For Some 
Good values 

In Teas, 
Can Salmon 

Olives 
and Sugar

G et our prices 
B efore Purchasing

J. u.

T Y S O N

Strayed
Strayed from the preui ises c l (tie 

undersigned ou or ul out the 29tli 
o l October, five large calves, color 
red with white markes, two heifers 
and three steers, two small steers 
have horns, anyone knowing o f their 
whe'-i abouts please notify James 
T o m  inson R. R . no. 2  Shallow 
L ik  or telephone line 17, ring 33.

Nov. 23, 3 w.

tT

M en’s Reliable Boots
M a d e fo r &  G uaran teed by Ely, the S h o em a n

Invictus Boots with their perfect fit, lasting shape, choice 
material, and custom workmanship, will meet your every de
mand for good  footwear. These are som e o f the Invictus Boots.

H ER CU LES
The “ Hercules.-’ a boot built to 
wear, l)cst grade of Calf leather,
Black or Tan, K E wide fitting,
Bluchcr cut, double, good year 
welt sole aud squaie heel. Sizes
o to n ..............................S .O O

W E S T  END
This Boot is a straight last mado 
of best, Black, Vici Kid leather, 
ki<l top, light, goodvear welt sole, 
width D & E.sizo Stoll S .O O

D RESS B O O T
A typical fifth avenue model*
Dress Boot, having fine patent 
vamp with kid tops, light.weight 
sole, leather Cuban Heel', but
ton orjuced, size 6 to 11 6 . 0 0

C U SH IO N  SO LE
Moil’s Black. Vici Kid mid Gun 
Metal Leather, Cushioned Solo.
Blucher Cut.....  ............s . o o

Invictus B oots are
manufactured by Geo. A.
■Slater, and represent the 
Newest Ideas in the 
Leather and Boot making.

E L Y , T H E  S H O E  M A N
SO LE A G E N T

T erm s Strictly C ash T runks and G rips

....................... , LioutbncntrGo'...
........ :oum:IL for ti’« right to operate a pulp
will and a paper null on or near the area r«*f erred

Such Lender* shall be required tocrecUa mill 
or mills mi or near the territory and lomanufiK i- 
ure the w<*od iii«o pulp and paper in the I’m* 
vlnce of Ontario.

Purl if* making tender will be required to de
posit with their tender a marked cheque, pay-

The said $10.0110 will 
‘ esas they «- uu-Di iotn- 1

signed.
Minis!

o tlio under
O. II, FERGUSON7, 

of Lands. Forests und mines,Toronto

W INTER
T O U R S

SPECIAL Fares now in ef
fect to resorts in Florida, 

Georgia, North and South 
Carolina, Louisiana, and other 
Southern States and Bermuda 
and the West Indies.

Return Limit May 31st, 1917 
LIBERAL STOP-OVERS ALLOWED

For full information write to 
C. E. HORNING,

D. P. A. Union Station.
Toronto, Ont

J. E. Sutherbv. Passenger and Ticket 
Agent, Phone 6!, wiarton.

C. A. Slec\ Station Agent, Phone 35

0  To 
0 
0 
0

Know By Actual Test

of the Clothing we sell, that no
where can be found more real val
ue for your money than here.

O vercoats
Men’s Black Overcoats 
in Melton and Beaver 
Cloth, Chesterfield si vie. 
with velvet collar a t . . . ,  
8 . 5 0 .  1 0 . 0 0 ,  1 5 . 0 0  

1 8 . 0 0  aud 2 0 .0 0  
Men’s Overcoats in £ancy 
mixed Tweeds and Navy 
and Brown Chinchilla, 
made with convertable or 
shawl collar, sizes 30 to 
44 at . 1 0 .0 0 , 1 2 .0 0 .
1 5 . 0 0 ,  1 8 . 0 0 ,  a n d

20.00
Youth’s Over, oats in 
good, solid, wool Tweeds, 
in fancy bro vn and grey 
shades, convertable or 
shawl collar, sizes ill lo 
35 at 7 . 0 0 .  8 . 0 0 ,
1 0 .0 0 ,  1 2 . 5 0 , 1 5 . 0 0

In dark brown and medi
um light grey tweeds and 

light brown, all wool freize. They are made with 
two rows of buttons down front, brass or bone, 
and somt have velvet collars, sizes to fit 3 to S 
years at...........3 . 0 0 ,  4 . 0 0 ,  5 . 0 0 ,  and 5 . 5 0

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0  
0 
0  

0  

0  

0 
0 
0 
0 
0  
0  
0  
0
0  _ _ _ = = = _ _ =

H S. J.CAMERON 1
0  THE CLOTHIER  0
[ s Q E l  El El El El E3 El El El El FI El El El IHi

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc, Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

Work Done wit^Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHIpTe CO.
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO »Limited

t f e v



THE CAWADIAW KCHO.

EVERY W O M A N
should have an O ’Cedar _____ . ^

or savers. The new com- ^  
bination, consisting of 1

Other styles at 7 5 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0 , ~ $ 1 . 2 5 ,  $ 1 . 5 0

Fancy China %
Is scarce, but we have a fair sized stock. Come 
in and make your selection now.
Cake Plates, Salad Bowls JjFruit Sftts 

Nut Bowls, Bon Bons,
H air Receivers, Jewel Cases, etc 

Special fo r  Saturday selling 
Fancy Gups and Saucers, regular $0c, COc, & 75c , ' 
Saturday, on ly ......................................................3 8 c

of odd lines of Fancy China, regular up to $1.00, 
choice............. ........................................................ 3 5 c

Brissel’s
Household
Sweeper and Clean- 

' ‘ er combine-1, cleans 
your carpets right 
on the floor.

Even after carpets have been well beaten this 
machine will take dirt out of it, price ... . $ 7 . 5 0

At Saving Prices
We are going out of hewing Machines, and here is 
'a bargain for two women.
5 Drawer, White, Drop Head Machine. There is 
no better Machine on the market than this, regu
lar $08.oo for............................................... $ 2 9 . 0 0
4 Drawers. Queen Sewing Machine, regular 2s.00 
fo r ...................................................................$ 1 8 . 9 5

Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstair

There's the FLAVOR of the Worlds finest wheat in the 
bread and pastry made from _ m

Also makes
More Bread and B e t t e r  Bread

Personal

Dan and Mrs. Martin, of Miller 
Lokc, did business in our village on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs S. Hawke mid family 
•Pino Treo have moved to oar burg 
for tho winter they are living in 
John Mclvors house on the shore.
' .John Mclver, who has been liv

ing in the village the last two years, 
has moved back to his|fnnn that was 
occupied by Geo. McArthur.

George and Mrs. McArthur and 
family have moved from Melt 
farm to John Shiites house in the 
village.

John A . McLennan did business 
at Lions Head on Friday.

Born—At Stokes Bny on Friday 
Nov. lOtli to Mr. and Sirs. Allen Me 
Lay a daughter.

James House, of Miller Lake, was 
in our village Saturday and remain
ed over night with George McArthur 
returning homo Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. TL’ os. Bertman, of 
Amabel, spent the week end in this 
part visiting their son Edward, of 
Ferndale.

A number o f people attended 
David Broughs sale on Thursday, 
all sold well except the horses, which 
he did not sell

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Butchard, of 
Tobetmory, motored down to our 
burg on Friday, they were visiting 
at Dave Brough’s.

Somo-from here attended John 
Blakes sale at Spry on Monday there 
was a large crowd, some things 
went high.

Adam Youugson, who has been 
at Tobermory for the summer, is 
again in onr mids't.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Gtrtsl Try Itl Hair gels soft, fluffy and 
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderlne,

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and la radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable aoftneBB and 
is fluffy and lustrouB, try Danderlne.

Juat one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If yon have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of Its lustre. Its strength and 
Its very life, and if not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots forqfsh, 
loosen and die; then the hair failaont 
fast' Surely get a 2S«m t bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drag 
store and lost fa* tt. J

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Having just taken in trade several good Up
right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
same at a very low price and easy terms, as 1 need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

Write for particulars.

LOUIS BLOCH fi
OWEN SOUND §

M AR
Now that we've had Squaw wint

er we’ re right in line for Indian 
summer-

Mr. Prior Hardman of Dobbing- 
toil called here Friday.

Mrs. J . T. Bartley attended tho 
W. C. T. U. meeting in town Tues
day.

Mrs. A. D. w eir. accompanied by 
Miss Jessie Weir is visiting in 
Toronto, Alma, and other points this 
week.

Several from hero intend going 
to Toronto to work in the munition 
factorys among whom are Mr. W. 
Tuffnell and Mr. W. Hyatt, these 
two gentlemen will be greatly missod 
in the community.

CO LPO YS BAY
Misses Kathleen and Stella 

Whicher left lost Friday. for Walk - 
erville, to be the guest of Miss J. 
Battersby for for two weeks 

Messrs, Will Gilbert, Geo. Smith 
Alex and Dave Caudle, Cliff Tincle 
aud W- J. Crawford arrived home 
from the west last week. The 
young men went out to assist in the 
harvesting and certainly the hard 
work and pure air agreed with them 
judging by their appearance.

Mrs Lemcke has returned from a 
a pleasant visit at her son's at 
Purple Valley.
' S f'- 'ih i Methodist Chntch’ '  lost 
aabbath evening, the pastor preached 

good missionary sermon, text *‘ God 
so loved the world ”

SPRIN G  C R EE K

Mrs. E. R. Baldwin got a lotter 
fi oiii her husband in England on 
Monday saying they iiavemoved to 
Bramshott Camp.

Mr. John Motliereoll, ot Owen 
Sound, brother-in-law of Mrs- W. T .  
Barnes passed away last Tuesday.

Miss Louis went to Owen Sound 
on Saturday and spent Sunday with 
Mrs. C. Chittenden.

Mr. Alfred Barnes, o f London, 
buried their infant daughter on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brice, of Owen 
Sound drove to Mr. George Frasers 
on Friday for a two day’s visit.

N O  A L U M
B PLAINLY^

THCWltntST.

i ^ A l N s N O ^ S

EASTNOR COUNCIL
Nov. llltli 1916," The thirteenth 

session of tho Eastnor eouncil mot 
in the town hall, Lions Head, on 
Finlay oveniug, at six p. in. at the 
call o f tho reeve. Reeve Scott in 
the chair, members all present.

Honburn and Hewton that tho 
minutes just read he adopted as cor
rect. cd.

Corospondonce and bills were 
taken up and disposed of.

Landon and Hepburn that the 
council employ E. D . Bolton O.L.S 
to take levels and make profile »ud 
also estimate the cost of excavating 
to put Judgie Creek down to the 
original profile aud also have said 
ngineer take^levies on  4th and 5th

con’s, east from the Sharp drain on 
on lot 9 con’s. 405, east to lot 7 con 
405, east to the spring on said lot 
7 to soe if the water florn said 
spring will go their wav. cd.

Hewton aud Speirs that by law 16 
be read e, first and second time. od.

Hewton and Speirs that orders to 
tho amount o f $216 009 be drawn 
on the treasurer and paid. od.

Speirs and Hewton that the re
quest of Mr. John Tackaberry jr, for 
a flag for Township of Eastnor be 
put on file.

Speirs and Heuton that the coun
cil adjourn to meet on December 
15th 1916 at 10 a. ra. to open as 
Court of Revision fori bray aoRle

! ditch. ____ „  ,
g ;  James Parker

Clerk

tows*
0

UttMrtiMUenn*dj~

KENDALL’S
Spavin Core

In the handaof horse* 
men, veterinarians 
aud fanners for 
years it has proved- 

its worth in hunt* - * 
of thousands of cas

__„ Feriole, Dec.4th, 1915.
Wilt you please :uni! to my address a copy of 

your Treatise oh the //one. I have been using 
your valuable remedies for some time, nnd found 
ihem w f  rand reliable.JOSEPH L. BATZINOBJL

Dr.’ S. J. KENDALL COMPANY 
Eno.bnrg Falls, Vermont, U SA. u*

LIONS HEAD
A  large quantity ot fow l was 

shipped from here last week Mr. 
Johnston was the buyer,

Mr. Hugh Wilson left for Owen 
Sound to work in a munition factory.

Mrs. Robt. Gilchrist ot Owen 
Sound is spending a week with her 
brother in the village.

Mias Bernice Amos left last week 
for Toronto where she expects to 
help at munition work.

Miss Ethel Boyle o f Dyers Bay 
spent a few  days with relatives here 
last week.

Mr. P. Forbes made a business 
trip to Wiarton last Friday.

Quite a number attended the sale 
at J. Brownslast Friday, Mr. Brown 
was unable to be present owing to 
his wife8 illness down the country.

Mrs. Thomas Brady o f Flesher- 
ton is at present visiting Mrs. Robt. 
Shaw.

The Tug Eastnor was iouded 
Monday noon but owing to the 
storm she was delayed iu leaving.

Mr. Saul Putman of Tara motor
ed in to the village Monday morn
ing. He appeared to be here ton 
repairs.

It is stated that there is no Issuer 
of Marriage Licenses here now. I f  
home one should want to get one it 
would be possible that he might co 
to Wiarton. There is always s>: 
probability.

For good Black Tea goto  Whit 
Moores. Ask for a pound of special 
bulk tea at 40 cents and get good 
Standard tea, the same one year as 
another, direct from the garden to 
the user.

James Hopkins who has worked 
here for the past season in the em
ploy of Philip Forbes and later with 
Mr. Gillies on the telephone, left on 
Monday with his father and brother 
of Tobermory, for New Ontario I

Whit Moore has a few heavy rub
bers at less than present prices and 
heuvy short coats at prices less than 
a good outfit o f underwear.

Mr, Morden representing W . T. 
Harris of Owen Sound did business 
here Monday. .

Get your conveyancing done 
with Whit Moore-

STO K E S BAY

§  TRUNKS AND .VALISES
|  TERMS -- CASH

>s Ashley & t Ashley
U  P h o n e  5 9  O p p o s i t e  P a c i f i c  H o t e  jJ

8  7 L R 7 iK 7 L K * lK 7 lK 7 iK 7 lK 7 lK 7 L K 7 iK 7 lK 7 lK  K

1 B A R G A I N S  |

— A mong thoso out o f town who 
attended the Executive meeting of 
the Conservatives hold .here last 
week were Messers James MeDouald 
Janies Crawford, A . Telford. D. 
Walker, and C. E Start Tara; J. R. 
Davidson, Allenford, Messers G. A. 
Biehm and G. Gridin, Chesley

Mrs. Hartry’s pleasant homo had 
a grout many callers yesterday even
ing, from 8 to 10 o'clock, Mrs, Uni
tary received in a lovoly pink Duchess 
satin gown, Mrs. S. B. Cameron 
presided as drawing room hostess, 
while Mrs. Kettlewell and Mrs. V. 
Gilpin had charge in the tea room 
ably assisted by Mrs. Morrifield. 
Mrs. Sice, and Mrs, McKinnon. 
Beautiful "  Mums ’ ’ brightened the 
drawing room, while the tea table 
centered by lovely crimson rosebuds 
and ferns in a silver basket and 
and wreaths of smilax added to its 
dainty appearance. The comers 
and goers enjoyed the evening with 
cbnt and laughter.

“Some Snappy Shoes”
men say about our newest Footwear. 
Plenty of dash and style, plenty of 
Shoo Comfort and Shoe Value. 
Drop iu and look them over- You 
will surely decide that this is the 
place where real shoe excellence is 
obtainable.

Rubbers
A ll kinds of Rubbers to fit every 
foot, at reasonable prices.

TheJast Wright Shoe
— Mrs. E. Cross, is visiting friends 

in Stratford.
— Mr H. Tate, o f  Tordnto spent 

the first of tho weak in town.
— Mr. H. A . Van Dusen, T ara, 

was a visitor to town last week.
— Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore have 

been visiting friends in Toronto.

— Miss B. Lusk, of Owen Sound, 
Snndayed with friends in town.

— Mr. W. Durst, of Owen Sound 
spent Sunday ac his home in town.

— Miss 'Vingham, of Purple 
Valley, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Schultz.

— Mr. Stan. Wright left Tuesday 
for Toronto where he will work in a 
munition factory.

— Mr. and Mrs. McEwau, Owen 
Sound, spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs. A. B. Ward.

— Mr. McCartney leaves for 
Toronto to-day (Wednesday) to work 
in a munition factory.

—Messers G. Allan and L. Mouck 
loft Monday for Chesley to take 
positions in a munition factory.

l o
— Pte.R.Steaey, ot thoD.Seg.Seot. 

ttawa, spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Steacy.

Mrs. Morrell left to join her 
husband in Hamilton on Monday 
where they are to reside for the 

inter.
— Mrs. K. E. H. Linton and babe 

Herbert Miller, returned to Toronto 
on Saturday from visiting her 
mother Mrs. Abel, Wolesloy.

— Gunner Hignell, o f  the 64tli bat
tery Guelph, was in town over tile 
week ond, trying to get recruits for 
that branch o f the service. He was 
not successful.

—Willard Patterson, who was 
staying with his Grandfather T. 
Baldwin Oxendcn left for his home 
in Pittsburgh on tho early train last 
Tuesday morning.

— Mr. Stanley Jackson returned 
to Toronto on Monday with Sapper 
It. Stoiley, to try tho medical ex
amination for entering the Division
al Signalling Section.

— Misses May and Lizzie Hildtch 
o f Cap-; Uroker, and Miss G. Duncan 
of town, left Tuesday morning for 

j Toronto, where they expect to obtain 
j positions in a munition factory.

LOGS WANTED
Highest orices paid. ro

o $ 1 0  per M above oo
-J last year. c/>
T. J. MOORE, W IAR TO N
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;«pinlou of me lay the [xitwlble success «1. ransacking; my brain, for I knew 
W  my mission; otherwise she would fperfectly I bud seen him somewhere, 
'report my presence to the commanding * lu a little It came to me—at the 
officer, and he wonid in seif, defense | hotel, in Ne^ York, where we had 
be obliged to order me eent through to | dined almost every nlcbt. He bad 
my own service. been a captain of waiters. I had of-

I waited with misgivings. The hours ten spoken German with him. l»oor 
eeem^d Interminable. I felt blue imd fellow, when Gennany bad called for 
ntterty depressed, and to keep tuy j their reservists, hV'hqd come.-. I was 
spirits op I kept telling myself how . still looking after him when I heard a 
wonderful it would be to help Ian \*bot, followed instantly by another. I 
Bat It was useJesa The gloom re- : stood still-petrified. At once there 
mained. 1 couldn’t shake it off. After j w,,s a &reat commotion in the boose; 
what seemed an eternity 8 o’clock ? officers harried oat; electric flashes 
Bounded. The old woman was dozing j were everywhere. 1 did not know 
before the fire. Rene had gone to bed. Aether to run in or stand sdlL Some- 
1 :. ot up and slipped out Into the gar* ,blnS declded me. I had better go 
den. From the shadow a figure came 'vbUe there Umo. I had only been

Ti!t BLESSING OF 
A HEALTHY BODY
Hm  Not Had An Hour*. Sickness Since 

Taking ** FRUIT-A-TIVES

forward to meet me. 
founded for words. The 
wearing khaki.

in the room a second; the old lady 
still dozing by the tire, when young 

* lieutenant wbo had intercedi'
“Well." I menaced to say la a voice ■tb°  b6f”roKca“ e h“ fr7InE ln

that T O  cold to my own earn, for ■ said, curetolly chooring hia words:
khaki and spying got on my nerves 

Speaking with the same doubtful ae-

1 be ™ld"  ! and* see*how*badl^hurt 'he"ls '̂

‘Moat women know something of nurs
ing. A man has been shot. We are 
bringing him in here. >¥111 you come

“You spotted the guns all right How 
did you do It so quickly V  

'The boy Rene did it.” I nnswered. 
“Now I understand.** he said “1

'I'll do my best” I answered, my 
heart thumping like mad and wonder
ing which man it was, for 1. nevor 
doubted it was one of them. 1 beard

h, 1 been wondering who was working brlng blm ta ftht „ tUe rear ^
, "  J'ml- ' wl"  mor* m ! n '"  to- | log room, but try na 1 would 1 couldn’t 
m,.-r,.w They arc moving the gnna . Und courage and 8tTengUl to wallt

It Imd better get In there -  there Everytbingsturned black before
ni-l he mnthmed to the bouae-“and , mj, eyes (or ,  knew whoever It waa 1

i Indirectly to blame.
Then 1 heard a voice, “Come, nurse,”

HOW TO KEEP WELL §
BY JOHN W . 8 . Mcen.bOUGHr, M.D., D.P.H.. CHIEF OFFICER 

OF THE PROVLNt'I All BOARD OF HEALTH. .

M R.MAHRIOTT
78 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1913.
“  I think it my duty to tell you what 

“ Fruit-a-tives”  has done for 
Three years ago, I  began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very much 
from L iver and K id n ey  T rouble . 
Having read of “  Fruit-a-livcs**, I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 0} years 
past, I have taken them regular*;* and 
would not change for anythin;;. /have 
not had an hour’ s sickness since I com
menced using “  Fruit*a-tivcs ” , and I 
know now what I haven’ t known for 
a good many years— that is, the blessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain” .

WALTER J. MARRIOTT.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

seemed downcast it Was gray and 
cold. 1 wondered what excuse I could 
find for waiting around, but it wasn’t 
necessary, as my officer came by just 
then. His long military coat was but
toned up, add be walked fast—in fact 

fast I could scarcely keep him in

liaison officer speaking. Summoning 
all my courage, but still very much 
shaken, I went in and faced the o 
to whom I bad just been speaking.

“You cursed traitor!” be said, 
might have knowu you'd do it  I did 
know it  but I bad m.v orders.”

T ie  fired at me when I called ’Halt!* 
and then ran.” the officer said to me. 
“and I shot The only regret l have 
Is that I didn’t kill him. Now he will 
have to have a trial; and he isn’t worth 
ft.” AH this time I bad been leaning 
over him, making a superficial exami* 
uutiou.

T  am sorry.” 1 said to the wound
ed man. and to the others I pleaded 
that they get ft doctor, or better, take 
Isiin at once to the hospital. They 
decided the latter was Impossible, for 
fear bis confederates would come to 
know of it. Rut they did bring u.doc
tor and a nurse. I couldn't have en
dured his burning eyes.

An hour later the doctor came down

1 shrank from going, but it was a dy
ing request, and I went.

As 1 entered' he said, ufter asking 
: that we bo left alone, “You know now 

who 1 am. don’t you?”
“ Yes.” I replied, “you were the cop-

j tain at the -----  hotel”
“That’s right.” he answered, “and 

| because I spoke English and French 
o well and had a brother living near 
> take me in I was sent here on this

|
d*ty. Well, it’s rotten work, and I’ve 
WM rotten luck, but”—after a painful 
pause—'T’re done my best for my 
With Unsteady Hands I Shaded My kaiser and I’m only sorry I can't do 

Eyes For Ten Minutes. more.” Then he smiled and said whim
sically, “Well, I won’t drive the sheep 
tomorrow after nil." and added sud* 

of them. I mu going out stiHkfng to- denly. eying me narrowly, “but you 
night, and if 1 find anythiug’’— didn't expert this when you asked me

"Why, you can signal the taulie your- that question. did you?” 
self tomorrow.” i interrupted. "No. you know I didu’t,” 1 answered

**No, you had better do that, it’s sadly, 
safer, and this is too important to “ Never mind, miss,” he said; "it’s all 
take any chance of making a mess of a part of the job. Aud now—this is 
it. Ko. what I was saying is this, if what I wont to tell you. Listen.” he 
I locate them l will pass by about 10 said with burning eagerness, “when I 
in the morning driving a flock of don’t return they will suspect what 
sheep; foilow me. I will drive them has happened. You hud better find 
belt .id the big guns aud will have as out where the big guns are and play 

».ny sheep us there are guns. Get square or it’s all over with you. You 
" battery and give your sig- j did It today, but that was a trick of 

• the English. They meant yon to do 
I managed to say. "but you ( hut tomorrow either find oat and 

r .• weaxing khaki.” | signal or go back to America or they
Ves! A dashed dangerous thing to j whl get yon. and I wouldn't like to 

«•'. coming to u place swarming with i think of yon being stood np against a 
English, but as risky as it is it’s the ; wall and shot; that’s all.” As I turned 

^safest” I to go he said hesitatingly, "Will you
j As be said this my spirits rose. I j for me?” and i knelt and prayed

I
* didn't mind anything now. for after i wlUl aa achlnar heart, 
nl) he wasn’t a Tommie! Selling hi* ( A moment later the liaison officer 
country and his soul! I couldn’t have j t,ame and led me away. He didn’t 
endured that Just. then. He was Just; mention the next clay's work, and I 
a German who spoke English only too ! grateful. It would have jarred 
well j me too much just then. I had seen

But what was 1 to do, even knowing j “ ucl1 of deaUl and dying,, but this was 
what be was. To gain time I asked, ! different.

I nnd with Joy 1 recognized It was the ] Jrewent fS h ^ T a c k
1 “o'20"  ° m« r sneaking. Summoning , from tbe cana, and aftcr a we

came to .the top of a little hill. There 
were guns quite visible to the naked 
eye which the artillerymen were plac
ing and lowering with great activity. 
This seemed strange, as their cunning 
in couccaiing them up to now had been 
so perfect that their discovery would 
have been luck. Even the flashes had 
with great subtlety been screened. Wc 
could even hear the commands. Then 
my officer stopped uud looked about I 
didn’t see much necessity for signal
ing, It was all so apparent but 1 did 
so according to instructions. He was 
joined a few minutes later by two 
meji. They got into a peasant’s cart 
and jolted off. I was uncertain what 
to do, but I trudged back into tbe

____HD FEVER £a a severe disease coming on wl*h "headache,^riss
of temperature, diarrhoea, and abdominal distention. It always* 
occurs aa the result of taking into one's stomach food or drink 
contaminated with the body discharges. These discharges may 
enter one's mouth in water which has been polluted with sewage 

containing typhoid germs, with milk or food to which the germs have been 
carried by flies, by dirty hands, by dirty water, etc., or by direct contact 
with a person ill of typhoid fever. It is also distributed by "carriers,”  that1 
is by persons who, though immune to the disease themselves, carry the 
germs of the disease in their intestines and transmit it to others through 

the discharges reaching food, etc. “ Typhoid Mary,”  
TYPHOID FEVER the New York cook who gave the disease to a large 

number of people before she was locked up, is a 
typhoid example of a typhoid carrier. People who have typhoid fever may 
carry the disease fo r  a long time and be a source of danger to others, 
especially if they have anything to do with tbe preparation of food.

Typhoid fever is rather common about the farms especially if a single 
case fcas occurred in a neighborhood where there is any chance of the 
general water supply, such as a spring, stream, or lake, receiving the intes
tinal discharges of the sick person. A typical example of this occurred' 
in connection with an outbreak of the disease at Plymouth, Pa., in 1885, 
Plymouth is a mining town with a population at the time of the outbreak 
of about 8,000. Its water-supply was obtained from a mountain stream* 
draining an almost uninhabited watershed, and the water for the town was 
impounded in a series of four impounding reservoirs. In January a man 
living up stream, who bad spent his Christmas holidays in Philadelphia, 
became ill at bis borne. Tbe excreta were not disinfected but were thrown 
either into the frozen creek or upon i*s snow-covered banks. In March 
there came a spring thaw and the accumulations of excreta were washed 
down the stream. Three weeks later the^p was an acute outbreak of 
typhoid fever in the little town. In some days as many as 100 cases 
occurred. One thousand and four cases were reported. There were, it is 
estimated, altogether 1,500 cases and the deaths numbered 114. The 
Infection was most marked in those who used the town water supply, the 
epidemic being limited to the users of this water. Those who used well 
water escaped the disease. This epidemic of typhoid was studied and 
definitely traced to its source by compett^t observers, and is a marked 
example of tbe necessity of protection of public water supplies.

We are not exempt from such lessons in Ontario. The outbreak of 
typhoid in Ottawa in 1911 and again in t& 3 ,  aud that of the town of 
Sarnia in 1911-12, all of which were proven to have occurred as the result 
of Bewage-polJuated water, have been sharp lessons In our own province, 
lemons unhappily which have not yet convinced the respective civic 

vhorities of the necessity of adequate protection of their water-supplies.
In the majority of cases the well is the chief and usually the only 

source of water supply. It* is in many cases a safe supply, especially if It 
is a deep or driven well and more particularly if it is well protected against- 
surface drainage. But many farm wells are shallow with the curb made 
of unjointed timber or stone which allow of easy drainage to tbe well. The 
covering is often of loose boards through which surface impurities may 
easily run. Tbe danger is slight unless the impurities contain; which they 
may easily do, the excreta of persons carelessly thrown upon the ground.
If the excreta comes from a person affected with typhoid the danger is 
imminent, and there is almost a certainty that users of the water will 
suffer from the disease. The moral is plain: PROTECT THE WELL!

Summer Diarrhoea killB a large number of babies every summer. It Is 
preventable if care is taken with the babied food. If at all severe call the 

doctor at once. In any case it is always safe to give a dose 
SUMMER of the good old-fashioned castor oil. That is one of the.
DIARRHOEA mother remendies to be banked upon. If tbe diarrhoea la 

severe cut off all food, especially MILK, which is death 
to a baby with diarrhoea, but give boiled water in as large amounts as the 
baoy would have of food. In older children give only water and gruel or> 
dry toast. But get a doctor at once.

behind the. ba 

Sheep,** I n

"How will yon find the guns?”
“Oh, that's my business,” he said, 

and laughed.
“If you can’t manage It will some

The next morning I awoke early, but 
lay still. 1 was tired, my head ached, 
and l wondered if anything was worth 
all this. Finally, about 9, 1 got up.

else come driving the sheep7* I j dressed and went downstairs. The old 
asked lamely, hoping I might flud u j woman was distinctly in a bad bu- 
cuufederate. j mor. The shooting and having her

“Oh. unless I miss my guess. I’ll be ! houjse upset had naturally disturbed 
there,” he said dryly. “You had better i her.
&  Ib**̂  he added, “or you will be j She Home way connected me with it.
mfcsed.’

I looked iq) at him. I must know 
what he looked like. His face suggest- 
«d America, and I suddenly felt I had 
**• him somewhere.
-** /• 1,o mre' I asked helplessly. 
-Where have I seen yon before?”

"You never saw me before,” be an- 
frm n d  roughly, -until tonight,” and he

1 felt certain, although she wasn’t sure 
just bow. 1 tried to be as little trouble 
as possible and to slip away quietly, 
but before I left she said sullenly, 
"Your dress will be ready tonight, and 
In tbe morning 1 think you had bet
ter go.” i answered that 1 should be 
ready and went out.

try.

CHAPTER XV.
I Meet Ian’s Brother.

the battlefield at 
and graves marked Al

most every footstep. There 
were English, French and 'Ger- 

Tbe Germans would recognize 
j theirs by a rusty tin can stuck at one 
end of the stick that marked the grave, 
the allies by crude crosses, with some
times a tiny flag that fluttered like 
loose bits of ribbon in the chill gray 
air; often a last letter pinned to a cap 
or coat They had been buried where 
they fell A haystack was surrounded 
by graves. A little farther on we 
came upon a group of men engaged in 
exhuming the bodies from a vast grave 
which Rene told me had contained for
ty-five men. They were «e he
said, for a certain English officer, 
whom they believed to have been 
buried there. Itene’s chatter ran on. 
“He must have been a grand person, 
for his mother has been here twice 
hunting for his body and has offered 
.bousands of francs to any one wbo 
will find where he Is buried.” We 
walked on a little farther. The whole 
thing was too unutterably sad, and J 
was about to retrace my steps when 
loud exclamations and excited talking 
from the gravediggers caused Rene to 
scamper over to where the men were 
at work. A moment later he came j 
rushing back, fairly screaming: 

“Mademoiselle, don’t you want to 
come and see him? They have found
him—they have found Captain----- , tbe
one they were looking for.”

“Captain----- V  I said, dully wonder
Ing where I had beard that name. 
Like a flash it came to me. and my 
heart grew sick at the thought He 

the handsome officer who, with

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OE DYSPEPSIA

"Pape'a DIapop.ln” make, 8Ick, 8our. 
Gaaay 8«omacha surely feel fine 

In five minutes.

If »hat yon Jost ate 1b soaring __ 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or yon belch 
gas and eructate aonr, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in month and stomach-headache, yon 
ean get blessed relief is  five minutes. 
Pot an end t<> stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fiftycent case of 
Pape's Diapepein from any drug store. 
Yon realize In live minutes how need
less it is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.

Letter From 
Pte. John Lemcke 

S.ummerberry, Sask.
S. S. Missannbbie about to dock at 

Liverpool,. Oct. 12th. 
Dear sister —I suppose you are 

all tninking all kinds of thins 
me because you have not heard 
from me before, but everything is 
all ri-.ht. , £

Wo had a fine trip across the 
bubble, but just beginning to get 
tiresome now, we have been on 
b 'ard  nine days. We arc onload- 
ing in the morning at six o'clock 
and taking a train from Liverpool, 
but nobody' seems to know where 

’e are going.
There were three troop ships of 

$ come over together escorted by 
one battleship but we got no sight 
of a German submarine; although 
they were very careful. We were 
not allowed to go anywhere on 
deck without our life belt, and 

•hen we entered the Irish sea, 
the mo t dangerous place, there 
were all kinds o f torpedo boats 
and war ships to escort us in.

We got a glimpte of Old Ireland 
this morning, and wbat we saw of 
it certainly looked nice. It all 
sloped down to the water and was 
all divided into small fields o f a 
couple of acres each and a bunch 
of sheep feeding on each o f them. 
If we get a six or eight days pass 
when we land I am going to go up| 
to Scotland with one o f the boys 
whose home is up there.

I suppose you will be through 
threshing by this time. It seems 
8 year since I have heard from 
anybody. I wrote you a card 
when we were leaving Halifax, 
but I was not sure if it was posted 
or n ot

Well Ada I will close for this) 
time hoping you are all well as 
this leaves me fine Rememberj 
me to all, and lots o f love to 
everybody.

Your loving brother Jack'
No. 9261C0, Canadian Atm v P. O. 

D Co.. 152ud Batt.
London, England

[This young man, a native o f  th’s 
district, is attached to a westernj 
battalioa and is now in England, 
— E d . E cho]

REALISM

| It's'the quickest" au^TTtomach 'doc-1 “ r
Rene wma waiting for m . Bren be tor In the world. It's wondertM. I * 01 k churah *'

WIART0N
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
M a r t

b u s i n e s s  Ca r d s

Legal

■T. CARLYLE MOORE, B. A. J n '  
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &0 
Admitted to practice in Alberta 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

WRIGHT. TELFORD & McDONALD 
v r  nr\  0,idI?r' ’ Conveyancers, etc! Wmrton ojiic-Lnion Rank bnildine 

Office open every Thursday. g'

Notary Public

D. M .JERM VN
n o t a r y  p u b l ic

Oorornia,inner. Conveyance, Mor/ey 
bean. Iterance office the old ctand

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phono G3

NOTARY PUB-LIC 
G0NVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
All kinds o2 Conveyancing don 

neatly and promptly, and Money 
Loaned on  Farm Property. Office 
at residence, S cott Street South

G E O . A T K E Y
SUER OF MARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berlord Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
Easy Terms and ftt Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER 

Medical

DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to tbe 
G. T. R., Coroner for County of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt’s Restaurant

Dr R.JB. HARTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate o f Toronto uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
now Toronto General Hospital. Wiar
ton, Ont.

C h o ic e
Meats

and

Fresh
Groceries

s. J. PARKE

u 'M l  U . S ' ” - M- Ur.dunlf !
the . ollev of ok -M00“ eat, member „f 
Ont late oi thSJ'n!.V''na and Surgeons 
Hospitals 1 8™ 9 hiraK° Rose Graduatesa sS g ssr

, Co<leva E.,F°.-:t e R, Graduate Royal

He?J“eoo JM  « d ‘ Uona i
South . d Mond»y«»‘l Tuesday of eacfc

The Grltlo—Intensely bo. Why. a great
number of naaotasUy went to sleep whileit wm  on.

WANTED NOW
dSStSA^SSS^ nctM“8<’,lt ln

PAY WEEKLY
mSriw l"111 “mnerbeat InyfflKS'.l!1™ ’ . 0ot agenclos ore the. 
m o «  i r ^ M n*?ifor ,0  "'ll Um hiahc'tlmwt reasonable prices I heberte* l„ met clM. con I 

"took la eolllog well this I 
e*n he made In this] 

jU*Mut. lor Banjoul.™ writo Sales Min-1

PELHAM NURSERY CO.
Toronto,Ont.



Finishing Lambs
For the Block

On the Dominion Experimental farm 
me interesting results has been obtained 

from a number of experiments in lsmb 
feeding conducted during the last few years. 

The large percentage of Canadian lambs 
e marketed in the 'fall direct from the 

pastures. All the lambs from the farmer's 
flock are usually lifted at the same time, 
which moms that the well finished lambs 
of good weight must help to sell the light, 
thin lambs, which may be ns well bred bnt, 
being late lambs or twin lambs, have not 
dooe as well as their flock mates. Well 
finish'd lambs of uniform weight un

weight invariable command *  higher 
price than mixed lambs varying in size, 
weight a«’d finished hence it is always 
more profitable to hold tho lighter lambs 
and sell only those of uniform weigh and 
finish. Again, the selling of the most of 

Canadian lambs during the fall months 
pract’eally always causes a slump in »he 
price Lambs not required for immediate 
consumption are held in cold storage to tho 
profit of tho wholesaler in view of the 
usual increase in I rice of from $1 to $8 per 
h 'ndied |»ou d* between the month of 
November a-d April.

When tho tanner appreciates these two 
conditions the lamb trade will be revoiu’ - 
ionized and the farmer will finish his work 
and reap full profits for food-a* ulfs consum
ed by and Jab' ur expended ou his sheep* 
Many f'finer# with abundance of roughage 
can well afford to finish from one to three 
ou loads of lambs during the winter months 
t!i ruby making top market yr.icr» on tho 
f*rm produce and n good margin o» profit, 
in addition. Realizing tho oxistonce of 
such condi-ions all o v r  tho Dominion, a 
largo amount of investigational work along 
these lines has lieon conducted on tho Dom
inion Experiment ional Farms throughout 
Canada. Do'ails of this work may bo
seen in the annual reporst. however, a 
brief summary of the work to date may be 
timely.

Protits in Winter Feeding Lambs
In the six years* work Conducted on ’ he 

Exparlmontal Farms system, the profits on 
tho winter finishing of lambs have ranged 
from 25 cents per bead to $2.10 per head

Left, President of United States; Right, Vici-President 
of United States

Hon. Woodrow Wilson who was re-i'lected ; Sight, Running 
, undo lor Wilson.

High Cost of Living
Those who indulge themselves with 

’the idea that Government can do every
thing, from regulating the price of gas
oline to taking the squeak out of the 
town pump, are now demanding that 
the Federal authorities get after the 
high cost of living, and amputate the 
same somewhere around the waist line* 
Very easy to suggest, but very hard to 
accomplish. Food values, like other 
values, follow the lines of least resist
ance, which happen to be upward, for 
the very good reason that food is scarce. 
Ottkwa reports that eggs, while scarce, 
and high as we know, are being consum
ed in Canada in larger quantities this 
year than last. The western world has 
half a wheat crop, while the eastern 
world under present conditions, is eat
ing more wheat than ever, and is. of 
course, prodqcing less. Millions of dol
lars worth of meats are being shipped 
from Canada to England. When Pat 
Burns or some other.packer, gets an or
der for three or four million dollars 
worth of bogs for foreign consumption, 
only one thing can happen, the price 
adyanoes. And still newspapers, seek
ing popularity with the “ peepul,’’ argue 

. that the Government must do some
thing. But what will it do? Stop Pat 
Bums from shipping his hogs? Will the 
Prime Minister start on a tour of the 
country educating the hens on lines of 
greater prodnetion? Will we appoint

(Saturday Night)

Sir Sam Hughes, Keeper In Ordinary of 
the beef cattle, so that the meat neatly 
enclosed in tin cans, will not reach the 
trenches ? Will the Minister of Agri
culture Burbank our cows so that they 
will have calves in litters in place of 
one at a time? Perhaps 8ir Tom White 
will, in his Idle moments; if he ever has 
any, write a monograph on how to grow 
winter wheat in the winter time. Two 
crops a year would help some.

The N ewspapers Suggest 
Some newspapers naively suggest—ot 

course they are Opposition newspaper* 
—that the Government uncork a bottle 
of hornets by commandeering the west
ern farmers wheat. If any public man 
suggested such a thing between Winni
peg and the Rockies and got away with 
his life he would be fortunate, particu
larly in view of the fact that western 
wheat growers have been holding, andj if
are still holding, for higher prices 
which sre very lik’ ly to be achieved be
fore the year is out. Fancy putting 
such a proposal before Hon. Bob Rogers 
for his sanction! •‘Forget It, boys; for
get it,’ ’ salfch the Hon. Bob.

Cold Storages
When all else fails, these Davids who 

would slay the H, C. L. giant, set their 
slings for the cold storeage warehouses. 
By the very nature of its business cold 
storage cannot be a monopoly. Cold

storage machinery can be bought by 
anybody and oporated by any mechan
ic. Thero is no deep secret ahont it. 
Plants are spread over the country Irom 
coast to coast, big aud small. Some in 
the hands of individual owners, otheis 
In the handR of large packing corpora
tions, who operate them for their own 
use. As a matter of fact, cold storage 
is one of the greatest boons we have 
gives us perishable winter foods, such 
as oysters in summer, and perishable 
summer foods in winter. Every city 
and large town has Its cold storage 
plants, the owners of which are 
looking for business. The lowest bid* 
der gets it. There is plenty of com pet. 
itlon, so excessive prices cannot 
maintained. From the standpoint of 
economy cold storage plants are among 
our greatest boons. They allow of the 
preservation of foods, so that there is 
practically no waRte, and by its means 
we have the benefit of many foods tbe 
year through, which before the ad von t 
of cold storaae were unknown luxuries, 
except for a brief period of the year.
Tbc Simple Life

must live luxuriously we must

the best in the Court House Square and 
I’-udes the Surrogate Court Clerkship, 
igi-trar of the High Court, and Clerk of 

the County Clerk. Tbe friends of Mr. C. 
E. Start are disappointed that the position 

id the work would be very congenial to 
him. The Government hod to decide be
tween the two and a promise given to Dr. 
Clapp by tho 1st" Premier, Sir Jns Whit' 

was instrumental in giving tho Dr. 
the position.

The Moth odist and Presbyterian Church 
have ddclded to hold union evangelistic 

sendees in January. Rev H. T. Crossoy 
the well known eVangolist will assist in 
tho campaign.

o 'er the cost of feed. In other words, the j 
Experimental Farm* am! Stations have; 
purchased unfinished I unbs on the o*'eii. 
market or from drovers, and. aft-j ch «rj. - :  
ina good pri -o* lor ma« kotttldo farm feeds ’, 
aud cost prbes-for other roughages, hue! 
mode from .’1 to 33 por cent on tho invuM-. 
merit in tho lambs, labour not Included.; 
Evoti allowing a fair margin-for labour,! 
this is as profitable a lino of feeding work ; 
as cun be carried on muT show* a rot urn on 
investment greater tb m is usual in the 
finishing oi steers or *hoct*.

The class of lamb t«> buy depend* large
ly on tho lambs available and iuiti kH re
quirements. Usually, tho wel bred lamb 
showing plenty yf constitution and tbrLt 

nd weighing from 00 to do pounds is the 
best stocker iamb to put into *• inter quart- 

Lmnbs weighing from SO to 100 «bs* 
if thin, may be profitably pul in (ho Lt d 
lot for a sh«n t finish and i* good fn]l

r** available this may be as profitable! 
of work as any. Tho finished, heavy ■ 

lamli w* ighii g from SO to 1 U» pounds! 
should nover bo purchased for f cfitig pu»- 
posea. The tiino when greatest profits can 
lie made in purchasing iambs in usually 
between tbe months of August and Nov
ember. However, tho condition of tho 
pastures and of th-i lamb" themselves as 
well as the markets, will regulate the time 
for purchase. The prober time to sell tue 
lambs is when they are . finished whether 
this l»o November or April or any interven
ing month. Thin applies also to tho sell
ing of lambs off grass. Finished lambs 
will make sni’ill gains at a very high cost 
per pound, which cost will usually lie far in 
excesi of tho raarkot price at that 'bason. 
In addition to this.- tne markets aro de
manding a well-linishcd lamb, not over- 
dono, and ranging from 85 to 10.1 pounds

Lindsay Council
C'-uaeU met- at 5I» l>n**';l U H U Satur

day Nov. It lfllli, Mtinbor* pro<oat ex
cept Uiu My DunriH.

N. McDonald an! A. A. McDonald that 
mm»ne< i f  now lea l be a*l"i»ted.

A J MclbiuaM ' ii! N McDonald that . 
she T twnfcbin of l indsav grant the sntu 
o* !w> bundled ..dollar* ($2;*0.0U) to the 
Fed Cross Fund Mid th« Tre.a«uior bb Iri- 
truc'cvl to pnv inut the Royal Bank 
lion" Hoad for t h .( purpost*.

A d  McDonald and N McDonald that 
h«* Clo*k t*e iiir’ reeled in notify Mi Me- 
fowHll thal the Township robmes to pay 
UV* dft!iinge*vii» connection with his claim,
A J McD umld aud N McDouall that

sof » be died th«
f llnwiug LoU in Co I remoter* Ollioe and 
a I’ v-Law bedmtL.il for >Ame Lot '20 Con 
5 W It It Lo *20 Con 7 VV B R; Lot f* Con 
0 K tl IJ 1 ot 47 Con'17E B R.

X McDifitsl *»;yl Watson that l).n 
M< l»«ua‘d Aiiiinr McDondd and tbe 
P.e* v-bo appointed >o ueet the defend, 
ante, in case Kt« ufavklook Vs Shearer on 
Saturhiy Nov IS h i Old ■ r the home of 
Archie Sbearo*. )

O, »..r« ,. « .0 « i«« M l >w*: -Richard
Ib*yl*‘ roi»airi«g Cujv’-it $4.0«: .b.hn Mu- 
Don* Id tie ot S‘*r«por O R Si 40; Peter

$6.00-
N M *1 uiqald sod Watson tb it tbts

C'O’boil row adjo’ rn to meet again at 
MeDou »hta Hall Dec. 15 1916.

P. C irrie Clerk.

livo weight, depending up^n tho brood and 
season of tho year. This, of course, does 
not apply to tho young lamb trade of tho 
spring and early summer.

DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
How many people, crippled and lame from rheumatism, 

owe their condition to neglected or incorrect treatment!
It is the exact combination o f the Purest Cod Liver 

O il with glycerine and hypophosphites as contained in

pay the price. But wo are not prepar 
ed to go back to tbe plain living of a 
generation ago, when porridge 
habit rather than a diet, when new-laid 
eggs In a city were about as scarce 
hen's teeth, to the time when mother 
patched and father cobbled, and home 
made hair-cuts were not unknown.

If the world went on to a malted-milk 
rye-bread diet for a spell, food prices 
would fall, but so long as we keep on 
consuming more than is produced must 
anticipate higher and BtlU higher prices. 
It is a condition for which this great 
world war Is to blame, and no i 
government can alter it one iota.

Tara
A telegram was received by Mr. and Mr, 

Thos. Ruff on Friday last that their •• 
Pt\ Perco Ruf! had been woanded in tbe 
Pommo battle on Sept. 29th and that'he 
was admitted to the hospital in England. 
He is suffering from gun shot wounds in 
the wrists. Percy was a former employee 
in The Leader office and enlisted with the 

l m  KS . — — —  —  -  j 34 Battalion. He went to France in May
that has made Scott's famous for relieving rheuma- I »"d «»<» four mooiim fighting before Wo* 
tism when other treatments have utterly failed. •! he"  hope

If you are a rheumatism sufferer, or feel its first -» . , C a t  n n r p  I The offioe isodered vacant by the death
symptoms, start on S co tt f  « L ° nce- of Mr. M .tu *w G o .*  . t  w .iL*n h „

IT MAY BE EXACTLY WHAT YOU NEED. be™miodby ii.eappointm.it of Dr. Clapp
**• fexM  P.P. of Mfldmay. The office is cne



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Milk is 8 cents per quart.
The hunting parties hare returned 

and were successful.

Newspapers will not be delivered 
in foreign countries unless mailed 
from the oflice of publication.

Wheat took a jump up Monday 
o f  8 cents, which practically off
set the downgrade o f 10 cents of 
last week.

Those who would reduce the high 
' cost of living will be well advised to 

road the advertisements in the Echo 
every week.

All parties owing. Mr. W. H 
Wright are respectfully requested to 
call and settle their accounts by the 
end of November.

The farmers are all taking The 
Canadian Countryman, which onlv, 
costs’ 50 cents per year when order
ed at The Echo olliee along with The 
Echo. It is the best farm paper in 
Cun.'.da, ■ .

The Womens Institute ofColpoys 
Boy will hold their annual bazaar 
in Bells Hall Colpoys Bay on Dec. 
2nd commencing at 3 o ’clock. 
Bunch served for 10c, Proceeds in 
aid of the Hod Cross.

Cupt Crnigio, Tohemory. made a 
trip to town this week. He will go 
into winter rpiurtcrs at tile Tub this 
year He reported tile Tub as 
pretty quiet on account of so many 
been having enlisted

I’ te. George Miller, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs.'Thomas Miller, Clavering 
who was attached to the Grov l<17th 
received the gold medal at Camp 
Borden for bayooet fencing, and 
sent it to his parents before sailing.

The Wiarton Boy Seouts have 
made the second highest marks for 
rills shooting in Ontario. They 
were outclassed by Ottawa other
wise they would have secured the 
national prize. Congratulations are 
due the Scout Master Mr. August 
Miller-

Wilson's butchor shop was a great 
emporium this week. There Wore 
about twelve deer which the hunters 
brought home, three of which 
weighed 252 pounds. Mr. Bobert 
had a number of lauibs on exhibit 
ion some of which dressed as high 
as 87 pounds.

Call at H. D. Buhl for oats, oat 
ohop and crushed oats.

For Sale— Good Coal Heater cheap 
— Mrs. J . F. Davie, Brown St.
All money due George Fox, 

Wiarton, must be paid by Nov. 30th.

Make an appointment to day. for 
those Christmas Photos- Browns 
Aat Studio.

Services o f prayer in advance of 
the Union Evangelistic campaign 
are being held this week in the Bap
tist and Methodist Churches. On 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday the 
meetings will be in the Methodist 
Church and oil Tuesday and Thurs
day m the Baptist1.

The Methodist and Baptist 
Churches will unite ill holding spec
ial services next week. Mr. Gordon 
V. Thompson, Toronto, who is 
singer of ability will open the cam
paign on Sunday, and on Monday 
the Rev, Mr. Crossby, formerly with 
Hunter aud Crossley, will he here, 
and will remain three weeks The 
service will be held the first week in 
the Methodist Church.

To meet present demands He 
Mr. Prudham asked his congregation 
for.S4.00 oil Sunday last and obtain
ed $4.20 in a few minutes. It is ex
pected that this amount “"will be 
further increased when absentees 
take up their shares. The amount 
was divided into shares o f  $2.00 
each. Using a blackboard on which 

church was drawn and blocked off 
into 200 squares to represent as 
many shares, the amounts wore re
corded as taken. a- 

The Ontario Feldspor and Clay 
Products Co. which were going to 
turn clay into gold, and supply the 
world with potash, have disappeared 
like hot air. It is quite true that 
they had an option on the cement 
plant, and dropped some money 
which they paid for the said option. 
It is true, too, that they hired a 
number o f men, put them to work 
and the men have not yet got their 
money. It is true, top, that they 
had some machinery here at the 
station upon which they paid dem
urrage for a few weeks, but with all 
this they could not got the people to 
bite. The time has passed when 
people put their money into concerns 
and allowed other people to run them 
This company have taken their 
machine to another point, and we 
read that they are going to manu
facture lime, cement and potash, 
Well we hope that they will.

Wanted—Organist for Trinity 
Church, Wiarton. Apyly to Bev. 
8 ; S . Hardy.

Those photos that yon wanted for 
Xmas. Call early and have a sitting, 
Browns Art Studio.

The Ladies Patriotic League will 
meet in the Town Clerk’s  office, 
Friday evening at 8 o ’clock.
Found—at Pacific hotel yard, parse 
containing some money, Owner 
kindly apply to Fred Stowe, Wiarton.

R. E. Crane will nay 22 cents, 
live weight for turkeys, any time 
between Dec. 1st and Dec. 15th or 
25 cents dressed.

The Echo will be pleased to hear 
from a number of correspondents 
who have been resting lately. Pos
sibly there is not much doing in their 
locality bnt every little helps to 

' make a paper newsy.
Private George E. Thomp: 

deserter from the Special Service 
Corps, London, was arrested on the 
Oliphaut road. Tuesday by High 
Constable Ward. Ho was driving 
a load o f hay, garbed in civilian 
clothes when he was fold that the 
pleasure o f his company was want
ed in Loudon. Thompson is a form
er resident o f Oliphant and when he 
deserted he left for this spot, whore 
he fancied that he would never lie 
fouud hilt the authorities got after 
him and he was escorted to London 
this morning.

The Imys of C company of the 
Bruco 150th will know that Santa 
has not forgotten them. They wore 
over 30 sacks o f boxes sent them 
last week from Wiarton ntouo, and 
the boxes were all well filled. Eng
land may ho all right for plum pud
ding. hut there will be a lot oi Can
adian Christmas cakes to go with it. 
Father Cadot was in town last week 
sendiug boxes to tlio Indians from 
the reserve, and , when those boxes 
get there they will asain have the 
luxury o f a Canadian cigar.
Market Prices—The prices are still 
firm with exception of wheat, which 
fell five cents last week at Winnipeg 
but it may come baek any day. On 
Manday the dealers paid for butter 
38 cents per pound, eggs 38 cents 
perdoz., apples $ 1. per bag, pot
atoes $1 85cents per bug, ducks,-13 
cents per pound, chicken 13, geese 
12 cents turkey 22 cents, which 
must be dry plucked and over 9 lbs. 
oats per bushel 70 cents, barley 99 
cents, peas $2.30, wheat $1.80, 
hogs $10. per cwt., lambs $9. per 
cwt. cattle 6 cents, hides 18 amts.

I  have some rare bargains to. of
fer in gold leaf portrait frame*. 
These are oval and fitted with 
doable convex Belgium glass and I  
am offering them while they last at 
one half of regular prices, Browns 
Art Studio-

Tenders for wood for the Publio 
School will be out this week, the 
tenders will call for 60 cords of 16 
inch wood, 10 cords o f 22 inch wood 
tbe wood to be of manle and beecb, 
60 per cent maple. See tenders for 
farther instructions.

Tbe High School Commencement 
will be held in the town hall, Friday 
evening Dec. 1st and the plan will 
open at R. W. Sawyers drug store 
Saturday at 12 o’clock. Mr. Owen 
Smiley, the famous entertainer, has 
again been secured for the occasion 
and those who wish to enjov a 
pleasant evening will do well to 
attend.

The Town Council

The Chief's report for October 
was still along the happy lines ” no 

■ests." It certainly is plain that 
we are the most model town in On
tario, and what we have we must 
hold. The duties c f  a Chief have 
become far less exacting than in pre

vious years. *  a
Mr. Joseph Caruso, the Italian 

fruit vendor who was obliged to put 
up $50 as a transient trader's license 
when ho came to town, wrote a let
ter to the council requesting his" re
bate because lie has been under 
heavy expenses. The Council com 
plied with the request taking the 
view that he was a resident and 
Had given proof of the same. Cram 
Plante objected, stating that there is 
no uso of having by-laws if wo do 
not enforce theln.

•J + *
For a number of years the post 

office buildiDg was exempt from 
taxes simplv because it was not 
known that it was assessable. How- 
evar in 1913 it was brought to light 
that this building is in no special 
class at all. and must pay taxes- 
The taxes on 1913, 1914 and 1915 
had not been paid and tlio council 
took action to collect. The owner 
wanted to compromise, and rather 
than have a High Court suit, and 
because of many years of exemp
tions and misunderstandings the

Council compromised for these years 
for 50o on the dollar, Tbe amount 
due was $120 and $60 was accepted 
as payment in full until Dee. 1915.

*  *  «
There was considerable discus

sion about tbe crushed atone now 
being pnt on the street, and a few 
other matters. Arrangements will 
be made to have a hill for coaating 
for bote.

*  *  *

Dr. Foster and the Bev Mr, 
Hardy appeared before the Council 
as a deputation and asked that the 
flag be kept flying at tbe masthead 
on all public buildings during tbe 
war. They were quite patriotic in 
their reiUarks. The Keeve, who 
was presiding, said that the reason 
the flag had not been kept flying 
was because of the expense, that a 
flag lasted only three weeks. How
ever regardless of all expense the 
flag would be raised again in the 
morning.

give “bybpp or new’’
7 0  OOHMRPATXD C H ILD

ptHeioet "Fmlt Laxative* can’t ham*

Look *t the ton **, mother! I t  4  
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
"When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
Bleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever- 
lsh. stomach sour, breath bad; has 

' sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of “ California Syrup ot 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
■'California Syrup of Figs." which con
tains full directions for bablos, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.

H. D. Buhl has just unloaded 1 ( 
car o f salt.

For Sale— N o 1 Amber honey, 
8 cents per pound at the Apairy. 
Customs? to furnish container. J. 
Patterson.

Dressmaking, cleaning and press
ing, also alteration work wanted, 
Mvs. Jus. Dobson, next door to 
Methodist church.

Strayed

Onto the premises o f T. G Waugh 
Lot 6 Con. 8 Albemarle about the 
1st of Soptcmber a yearling steer 
the owner will prove property pay 
expenses ami take the same away.

T. G. Waugh. 
Hope Bav P. O.

Nov. 22, 3— w.

Sale of Timber Lands

Tenders will be received by the undersigned for tbe purchase of lots 1, 3.•i. 5 in the 11th concession, lots 4 and o the 12th concession and lot6 in the 10 concession ail In the Township of Albemarle in the County of Bruce up till 8 i’clock p m. Saturday November 25th 1016.The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.For particulars and condition of sale apply to . Wright ATelfordSolicitors for Executors Estate of James Ward deceased Owen Sound

gbristmas Cim« by 
Cbc Ulrist match

Nothing will prove more welcome or more 
serviceable than a dainty wrist watch. It It 
tbe stole, practically a necessity and will be 
appreciated this Christmas season. They 
come In many Styles suitable tor either dress 
or business occasions and In any case they 
•aVc good reliable timekeepers.
Davies has a Gold Filled 15 Jewelled Watch, guaranteed Cor $10. a better one at $13 and up to $25. Strap watch as low as $4.50, fully warranted.
Davies, Che Jeweler

G T.R. Watch Inspector, Issuer of Mar
riage Licensesf Engagement-and 

Wedding Rings

C A S T O R I A
For Infants Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 
Signature o f  1

OOOOOOOOOQOOOOQOQOOOOOOQOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOQOOOOOOOOQQOOOOQQOOOOOOOOO*i

Look At This Page Every Week If You Would Like T o  Know
where and when to buy. W e pay for this space so that the information may be a guide and benefit to 

you. The advice costs you nothing and if you read it every week, you will find it profitable.

Buy Yarn Before 
It Advances

Good Factory Yarn in 
Black or Grey, 'three ply 
per pound.. .........$ 1 . 0 0

Scotch Fingering Yarn, 
best quality, three ply per 
pound......................$1.40
Lantern Globes 

4 for 25c.
Do you ever use a lan

tern? This week we offer 
four lantern globes—worth 
40c., all for 25c. Get in a 
supply, they’ll come handy.

Women With 
Small Feet

EXTRA SPECIAL B A R G A I N
FRIDAY, SAT. AND MONDAY ONLY

Yard wide Flannelette, in pretty Pink Stripes, Plain White Saxony and Dark Loch Lomond-Shirting 
Patterns, values up to 18 cents, Special 1  _  * , * 1  These are values that have not been of-
three day sale price.........................................*  ^  V / a  y  fere(j and cannot be repeated. Everyone
who will require Flannelettes this winter shoutd take advantage o f this exceptional offer.

W e have 74 pieces in stock and every piece will be reduced to 14 Cents 
for this Three Day Special Sale.

X

Double=Fold Cream Flannelette
Sheeting

H wo yards wide, splendid heavy firm quality, always sold at 50 cents per yd. on sale to-day at

3 7  l-2c. per yd.

Don’t Forget the 
Grocery Counter

It helps to Reduce 
High Costof Living

Sunlight Soap, 6 f o r ........... 2 5
Comfort Soap, 6 fo r ...........2 5
Sunny Monday, 6 fo r ........... 2 5
McDonald T obacco, 3 fo r ... 2 5  
T  & B and Senator. 3 fo r .. . 2 5  
Stag and Shamrock,3 fo r ...2 5
Tipperary T ea......................... 3 5
Large bottles Vanilla.................7
Large bottles Lemon.'..............7
Shredded W heat.......................\  1
Krumbles........................  j  o
Corn Flakes, 3 for.............. . 2 5
Spanish Onions, pound:... 7
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs for....... 2 5
Raisins, 2 lbs. for..................2 5
G ood Salmon 2 fo r ................ 2 5
Bacon, pound..........................3 0
Cottage R oll...................... . . . . 2 7
Dates.spound................. \ o
Syrup in Pails....... 3 5  and 6 5
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for 2 5
Gillett’s Lye, 3 for..........  2 5
Corn StardhT 3 for......... 2 5
Pound Tins Baking Powder 1 1  
Boiled Oats, 6 lbs. for .... 2 5

© 0000000000000000*1
Special for Friday, Satur- 

day and Monday
PEERLESS CANNED CORN 

Per can 10c.
Not more than one dozen to a cus
tomer. None sold to me* chants.

*« .t©  per d o z e n



SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year ......................... .....
Eight Months........... ..............1.00
Six Months................ .................75
Four Months............
Three Months..... ......

. The Cana.dian Echo 
and Canadian Country

man for oijp year 
for $2.00

V o l . X L .— N o . W I A R T O N ,  O N T A R I O ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  29, 1916 1.50 per year.

Keeping Up With the Jones’s D e a t h o f  R o b e r t  H u s to n  Wants Electric Road on Peninsula
T„ C t . ^ __ t vr_ TT__T?________ Tt. -!I ... 1 —.....  ..... .....  vA

Farmer’s Wife Writes About High Cost of Living

The hifjh cost ot living is only a jokel our neighbors to any extent. We
The high cost of loviug is keeping me 

broke,
The farmers' wives are not dis

mayed lit the high prices, altho’ they 
Jpn'eet ns almost as much as otir town 

♦ sisters. But where the majority of 
them have been in the habit of buy
ing, pretty much what they pleased, 
the farmers wife, working for tbo

think o f'tlie . stern winter coming 
and forthwith seo well to the ways 
of our household.
Keeping Up With the Jonses

We seem to gain an independence 
of character and where so many of 
our town friends (not all mind you) 
aro cxertiug every nerve to have 
things just- as pice as some of their, , , , i i r __:i tnings just- as nice as some oi tneir

good of her husband and family, | We havwsmfere lasting
could see the need of stringent eoon- ,lh * ,,d strivo ; „ r %  competency 
omy, that more aud could be cleat- n1li after we have done
od, or better buildings erected; or 
perhaps more and better stock pur
chased. Our town friends feel tho 
price of Hotter unbearably almost, 
but my friends you have it in your 
own hands, to a great extent to get 
cheaper butter.

Wliv, produce, get busy; buy 
fumy in these parts anywhere front 
Hindu to $1-1000 now buy your 
machinery, $1,000 will buy that. 
(You may think 1 exaggerate) but 
ask any implement agent who 
derstands the business, and ho will 
tell you this is so, few farmers have 

'less' Mow buy your grain for seen. 
You must have your cows or volt 
will never have butter.

You eao purchase a very average 
animal for $75.00 Imt cun get a 
good oue for $100. I presume by 
the tiino you are fairly started in the 
business, to say nothing of milking, 
churning and making the butter up. 
you will think even -10c |ier 111 little 
enough.

About a year ago I road in The 
Farmer's Magazine that there 32000 
less cows'in Ontario than before the 
war started, due to tho fact that 
help was so scarce, and a great many 
fnrmers.and their sous weto at the 
front.

Does this not help to prove that 
the farmer is not to blame for tho 

I high cost of butter an J milk. Send 
your daughters from town to help 
the farmers wives, and a good many 
men would do well to hire with the 

-4 farmers, especially in the older and 
wealthier parts of Ontario, If the. 

„  doingml is greater than the supply, 
prices are bound to he high.

The farm is a great place to take 
. the nonsense out of a woman, pos
sibly oecnusc we are alone so much 
our work keeping us Irani troubling

for our old age, after we ha'e done 
our best for our families,

The love of display, the love of 
luxuries, the lovo,of' expensive en
tertaining is’ keepiug dad broke in 
many a home. We must eat, we 
must buy judiciously and cut down 
expenses in other things to live com
fortably.

In Gernwfuy tliore is a fine of ten 
marks, if found peeling pot
atoes beforo cooking, a mark being 
equal to orft 25c. 1 have had visit- 
ois, in post years, offer to help peel 
potatoes; when thro’ I mentally cal
culated I would liavo more potato if 
1 cooked the peeling, these were town 
friends wiio bought all their veg
etables. at the same price we had 
potatoes to sell, tho same all thro’ 
the list of applos, carrots and cab
bage. I remember reading when 
first house-keeping, that a girl who 
didn’t want to be bothered using the 
left overs, and small quantities - of 
provisions, should bo shunned, for 
sue ujvei made a good wife. People 
in Mew England looked down on 
any one who was shiftless, and all 
aimed at being thrifty next to being 
religious. Never a time when moth
ers had such an opportunity to in
stil economy and prudence into their 
daughters minds. " 'e  can cut down 
our expenses in clothes, even if  we 
cannot do very much to lighten the 
burden for father with regard 
food. Where there are girls, there 
never were better fashions for mak
ing pretty drosses for mothers girl, 
out of old ones. The pleated skirts, 
middies and susjiender styles all lend 
themselves to two kinds of muteiiul. 
And girls, dear girls, when you grow

In the death pf Mr. Robert Huston 
Wolesley there passed awav a most 
honorable, upright, and unassuming 
gentleman. He was well and most 
favorably known in the townshio of 
Keppel and in Wiartou, where bis 
death was learned with regret. Ho 
had been ill since last June and 
passed away oh Thursday morning.

The deceased was born in Kildare 
Township, Quebec, ill 1846 and con
sequently was 70 years of ago. In 
1864 he moved to Kincardine, where 
he lived four years, then he moved 
to Keppel, where he lived uutil his 
death. In polities ho was a Con
servative and in Church affiliations 
-he was an Anglican. He is survived 
by a widow, two sous John and 
Robert-at home, and two daughters 
Mrs. Bryce Sinclair Wolesley and 
Mrs. Ralph of Sask. Interment 
took place Saturday to Bay-view 
cemetery. In the absence of Rev. 
C. L. Langford the funeral services 
were conducted by the Rev. M 
Hardy, Wiarton.

Wiarton 50 years Old
Wiarton was 50 years old Nov* 

16. or it was then that the first set
tlers in the person of the late Mr, 
Lennox, and the surviving members 
of his family moved here. They 
were the first settlers within the 
corporation. At that time a gentle
man named Johnston lived where 
the Sugar Beet factory now stands, 
and Mr. Jerry Collii.s lived quite 
near him. What afterwards 
came the town was then a howling 
wilderness. And in these fifty yea-< 
what changes The burg can source 
ly say with Jacob "fow and evil have 
the years of ray life been”  One by 
one the settlers came. They came 
from different parts of Ontario, they 
came before the i ailway, and Mr. B. 
B. Miller says that the early settlers 
worked with a patriotism for the ad
vancement of their adopted town, 
and it grew The railway came, 
the timber on the Peninsula furnish- 
ed employmint for many men, saw 
mills started up, the place was in
corporated as a village in 1880 and 
as a town in 1894.

Kenney Murray did business at 
Lions Head on Monday.

Dan Martin, of Miller Lake, was 
a visitor at David Brough’s on 
Monday and Tuesday.

Jud Burley did business at Lions 
Head on Wednesday.

John A . MeLennan got two loads

Our Lion’s Head Correspondent Would Make That Village 
The Delivery Point

The Citv of Meaford made a short 
trip from Wiartou to here and re
turn on Sunday. The steamers 
freight up alone amounted to ninety

of flour and groceries from Lions | four dollars and some cents and then 
Head on Wednesday. I there was also a cargo to'take back.

Toe Halt ofHnrv Hm-il The freight rate from Wiarton on
wieke <m Saturday^' Hmd ' ^ i s  particular trip varied from 8 to

50 cents per hundred, cutters lroar- 
Born at Stokes Bay oil Friday -mg the latter rate. That is not all 

24th inst to John A McLennan and i yvt. On top of that goes storage in 
wife a daughter. | 'Viarton and tho freight held for

We me serry to hear that Mr-; ! our Doit. Is it not time that the
Ivomiby Murray is on the sick list, ! !>eoPl® °f this community, got to-
we hope to lienr of l or speed v ,u. I gether to seo what could be done a-
cover}-. ! J0ut' Betting aft electric road. The

Hydro Electric can be had for tho
Tho fishermen are doing remark

ably good work at this point tliis 
fall, Clark Mathison. of Southamp
ton brought in hero twenty two 
herring on Saturday.

A suspicious looking tramp pass
ed here on Monday morning, such 
characters should be taken care of 
by the authorities.

Mrs. Capt- Golden, of Tobermory 
who has been visiting her daughter 
Mrs. McLennan, returned home 

i Monday.

Hubert McLennan made a trip to 
Tobermory on Monday.

Fred Myles has improved his 
premises by erecting a fine frame 
stable.

asking. A ll it needs is some prom
inent farmer to take hold of it oi 
better yet “The Farmers Club”  The 
amount of money this peninsula los
es every year on any hrnAoh of stock 
is enormous simply beeuuse wo have 
so much expense not counting shrink- 
age beforo we reach the delivery 
point which at present is Wiarton, 
Let us make it Lions Head 

William Gillies, of Tobermor

promtu crowd entertained them out- 
sida.

Mrs. George Jenks Sr. passed away 
Sunday evening after a lengthy per
iod of illness. She died at the home 
of her daughtea Mrs. Joseph Bray. 
Her husband pre-deeeased her sev
eral years ago and since that time 
she has not been living on tho home
stead. Two sons William and Geo. 
and four daughters Mrs. Lyman Pac- 
ey, Mrs. Bray, Mrs Hill all of this 
township and Mrs. C. Moore, of 
Mar, survive her.

Try a can of Artie Dubbin at 
Whit Moore's. Tho very thing to 
preserve Hather and the price boots 
are now it is worth while spending 
10 cents on a good article that wilt 
extend the life of the leather and 
help to keep your feet dry.

This Joseph Tyndall farm is now 
for sale, For particulars apply lo 
R. E. Moore estate.

We aro informed that Lindsay 
Township donated two hundred dol
lars to the British- Red -Cross. TheWilliam Gillies, of Tobermory, is uu> ° » « •  -x-ross. rue

moving into Mrs. Brains h o u s e . ° f  Lindsay aro too patriotic 
■here he will reside for tho winter. ! °  allow a good cause go by nnuot-

tip no one will ask if  you always 
Imd dresses from new material. 1 
»m not writing tins for mothers who 

amply able to dress as they please

W . S Y M O N  &  S O N S

need
YvV have becii fortunate enough to get it del y of A li Wool Serge.-- in Navy Blues arid Blacks, J 

which were ordered over a year ago. The prices 
! show very tittle advance rind are much belorv the 

actual value. The. colots are guaranteed absolutely 
j fast. 1/ you need a Serge Dress, Skirt or Suit, see I 
■ tlies-- lines before you purchase You will lie snr- 
I jjised  :rt the extraordinary value. Prices range from f

9 5 c  to  3 1  *9 5  p e r  y a r d
54 inches wide 

We- have a splendid range of 

A ll W oo l Cashm ere Hose

Ladies and Children’sj U nion  & A ll W o o l Knitted U nderw ear |
at very low prices.

These are scarce goods and we don’t know when we | 
j will be able to duplicate the value,

TH E OLD RELIABLE H OUSE

|W. Symon &  Sons!

this only applies to us who are tid
ing over, waiting for better times.

In France when one o f the leaders 
of fashion before tho war. was ask. 
ed bv a fashion reporter this year 
what tlie fall styles were to he repliod 
“ We French women know not the 
word; as long as our men m-o in the 
trenches, in jeopardy, and bin- coun 
try in gloom and mourning.”  Our 
Canadian women would do well to 
ponder over these things.
Those Scribblers 

I pick uptmy little g ill’s 'scribbler 
id question iti arithmetic to tile 

,-jge. a lit.tlo scribbling leaf after 
leaf, alt through t he book. What 
mi opportunity for the teacher lo 
instil neatness, economy and prud
ence into the children’s minds. A 
child is obliged by some of tlie 
teachers to buv. in addition to a 
drawing-book, a large sheet of art
ist’s paper', price 25c. Why is this? 
Wo have bad members of otir family 
attend High School for years, at 
different times, ami the common 
drawing-book was good enough at 
the High School. Now ti.e fann
er’s wife’s purse is simply big and 
fat these times, so I do not feel it, 
and am not speaking for myself ill 
particular, but is it not possible for 
tlie teachers to do what they can for 
mine families who are sending foui 
and five to school. Poor dad, hr 
hand is never ont of his pocket 

Miss Carling, of London, Ont.. 
set i tine example last year, by go- 
ing.ont in her garden and working 
with her Own imnds raising vege
tables as well us flowers. Our Eng
lish sisters • did the same. Now 
when a person o f . Miss Carlings 
wealth takes lip gardening, could 
not our town sisters out expenses 
almost in half, bv helping to culti
vate every available foot of ground. 
Some things which we should avoid 

Wasting fuel and wasting food by 
burning, buying wheu we have some
thing on hand that would answer 
the purpose just as well, buying 
things that we can do without, and 
by so doing we can have a nice little 
margin to give to some of the many- 
worthy causes of the day.
Some hae meat who eann'a eat.

Some hae none and want it,
But we hae meat and we can eat, 

And so the Lord be thanket.

CLAVERING

Our little winter has disappeared 
again.

Miss Kate Ritchie has spent the 
last two weeks with her sister in 
Owen Sound.

The Orangemen have made a 
great improvement to their shed 
both in looks and warmth bv tar- 
papering and shingling the body 
of it.

Mr. Ormie Featherston teft Wed
nesday last for Toronto to try the 
ammunition work.

The Womens Institute realized 
$21.0.0 from t ieir sale of junk for 
Patriotic purposes, save your old 
newspapers for them.

Miss M. Foster returned .. 
'Viarton afier spending a few days 
with friends in this vicinity..

D. B. Perkins has purchased a 
chopper and expects to have it, in 
working order soon.

Mr. M. Huck of Owen Sound 
was here on Friday buying fowl 
for Lemon Bro's. He took in a- 
bout sixteen hundred lbs. He will 
be here again on Dec. 6th.

Mr. Jas. Atkinson, Mrs. Foster, 
Mrs. Jno. Perkins left Friday to 
attend the funeral of Jas. Mullen 
at Beeton.

Mr. Geo. Ottowcll Jr. returned 
from Port Colbotlrh. where he has 
sailing during the summer.

A ll money due George Fox- 
Wiarton, must be paid by Nov. 30th-

W IA R T O N  M O N TH LY

Horse Fair
Tuesday, Dec. 12
A  monthly Horse Fair will 

be held at the 
St. Alban’s Hotel Stables
every Tnosday before the second 
Wednesday ot every month. The 
fiist Fair will he held on Dec. 12. 
Buyers from Toronto and Mont
real also from other large centres 
will be on hand to purchase all 
classes of good horses that are in 

• fit condition. As there is now a 
good demand for Army Horses 
for Artillery and Transport pur
poses it will be a good opportun
ity for oar farmers to dispose of 
good sound blocks from 1100 to 
1400 lbs. weight.
Bring in your horses and help 

make Wiarton Horse Fair 
a success.

THE HIGHEST PRICES-BEST ACCOMO
DATION—PLENTY OF BUYERS

Remember date o f First 
Fair, Tuesday, Dec. 12th

Hefiudsit more convenient to at 
tend to his telephone line from here. 
Tlis through line connection with 
the Bell Telephone is now in work
ing order this far and is a decided 
improvement over the past.

Last weeks storm appearod to be 
worse tho farther north von went. 
Mr. Philip Forbes came down from 
Johnstons Harbor Saturday and 
ported it very bad up there. While 
he and Mr. Lynch were walking a- 
long the beacli they picked up 
bottle containing a note addressed to 
sotneoue in Cleveland. The note 
stated that the writer did not ex
pect to see land again and asked 
that whoever might find the bottle 
would kindly forward note to address 
enclosed. Mr, Forbes mailed it 
Saturday as reqeested.

Mrs. Gilchrist left for Owen Sound 
on Saturday after spending ten days 
here with her father and brother.

Mrs. Chas. Pedwell and babe 
spent last week at tho borne of her 
parents Sir. and Mrs. John Tyndall 
returning ts MeVicar on Sunday

Whit Moore continues to sell a 
large quantity of Special Black Tea, 
5 chests came in last Meek and 5 
inoro are on order- This will last 
for some time and as long as it does 
last the price will remain the same 
although tea is very sure to advance 
If you are not buying your tea at’ 
Whit Mopres you are probably not 
getting as good. Tea is a specialty 
at tho coiner grocery.

Cattle buyers are scouring;the 
country this week nmi“ last in search 
of cattle. Those who have plenty 
of hay will do well to winter their 
cattle ■ _

Mrs. G. McArthur moved to the 
house recently vacated by Mis. Gib
son.

Mr. Jonathan Hill and Mrs. Ali 
Shaw were united ill the Holy Bom 
ot matrimony last Tuesday in Wiar- 

They spent a few days in Tor
onto on their honev moon returning 
to the village Friday evening- On 
their arrival Mrs. Foster entertained 
them at her homo. Whilo an im-

iced.
Mrs. Clark, of Hope Bay passed 

away on Monday after a long illm-.-s 
She resided in tho Hope Bay settle
ment for u great number of years 
and before she took sick was a fre
quent visitor to tho villngi. Her 
daughter Mrs. George Fries lived on 
the adjoining lot and her son Har
man lives at home. Not many ysars 
ago they built a fine large brick 
house hut she was not spared long 
to enjoy t he comforts of it.

Mrs. W- B. Moore received word 
last Friday evening that her father 
Mr. Horace Lymbumer, of Owen 
Sound, had been stricken down with 
paralysis. Dr. Hacking took, her to 
Owen Souud on Saturday and Sun
day about 9 o'clock Mr. Lymbumer 
passed away. In the years past Mr. 
Lyinbtn-ner made many a trip 
through here as he had one of the 
first saw mills on the lien insula. 
'Vlien his family grew up he moved 
to Owen Sound hut continued to 
operate the mill above Dyers Bay. 
Later on ho dispos'd of his business 
to his son Robert who afterwards 
sold to Mr. Cbae. P“dvolI Tho 
f  aval was hi Id in Owen Souncjon 
Tuesday to the vault where the re
mains will tie unlit his son Robert 
nrrivos home from Prince Albert, 
after that it is expected that he will 
be buried at Big Bqy where ho 
formerly resided before coming to 
the peninsula.ROB SLUMIE DECORATED

Lieut. Rob Simmje has received 
he Military Cross for distinguished 
inivery- A dispatch in Mondays 

paper said:—Lienti Robert William 
Sinmiio organized a grenade, supply 
Later although twice wounded In- 

•ronslly held for eight hours a 
•y important bloc ”  It is the fond 

hops of every one that this brave 
Canadian may Safely return to his 
native land.

II. D. Ruhl has just 
car of salt.

Frankly
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A t this moment we couldn’t exactly state 
whether this advertisement is for more 
business or to show The Echo that we 
are good fellows. W e are doing so much 
business on our merits that we hesitate 
to advertise for more.

Still
I f  you are thinking o f Christmas Photos 
you had better call at once.

Brown’s Art Studio
Wiarton, Ontario
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C L IP P E D  FRO M  OUR LO C A L  EXCHANGES

Chesley

Walter A. Krug wlia enlisted as a private 
in the 63th Battery was soon made a Corp. 
oral and recently recoivod a Sergeant’s 
stripes. We hope to see Wat come back a 
full-fledged Colonel. *

Somewhat of nn unusual honor has fall
en upon one of our worthy citizens in the 
porson of Dr. C. K. IJicbn, who has l»cen 
elected by acclamation to fill the place 
made vacant by the death of Dr: C, 13. 
Sale, of Goderich. who was killed in action, 
upon the Boa til of Governors of the Collego

It w 11 be remembered that it was Sir Reevoa 
who introduced tbo question of smelting 
nickel iu Canada in tbe board of trade here 
The matter was forwarded in tbo present 
ation of a resolution before the Out"ric 
Associated 'Boards of Trade and from 
which resulted the government action which 
ha>» compelled the International Smelting 
Company to construct a. smel*er in Canada, 
the erection of the buildings for which is 
now taking place fife Port •- Colborne. 
Reeves’ only regret us-, that pressure 
not brought to lieav upon* the company to 
compel its selection of the site lor its plant 
further away from the. American border

of Dental Surgeons. This board consists of j ;lnd thinks ,*bafc Qwon Sound W0llld haVu 
only seven men and is a coveted position ; tbo proper location ivt the industry* 
among the Dental fraternity. The College <
is a self >Hpportinir corporation and i« | There will bo a spirited light for the 
practically the only institution of its kind Wardeusbip of the County next year, 
not receiving government aid-. It is ontije-1 There are at present live men promin- 
jv -upported hy the nudcnUr/ees and the | onliy mentioned and there will*bo some 

throughout the province, j difficulty making the choice^^^eeve 
i-. Smith, of Derby. Reeve Niehol, of Ulen-

pcut«!*
We axiom! to Dr. Ilichii 
gruiulations.

r heartiest

The Only Way To 
Cure Rheumatism

Must Be Treated Through the 
Blood and the Poisonous 

Acid Driven Out.
The twinges and tortures of rheuiiia 

tlsio are not due to cold, damp weather 
as so many people suppose. Rheuma
tism comes from poisonous acid in the 
blood. This is a medical truth that 
every rheumatic sufferer should realize. 
There is ouly one way to euro rheuma
tism -it must be treated through the 
blood. All the Uonments and so-called 
electrical treatment in the world will not 
cure rheumatism, and the sufferer who 
tries them is uot only wasting money, 
but is Tillowing the trouble to become 

. more firmly rooted iu the system and 
harder to euro when the proper remedy 
is tried. Dr. Williams Pink Pills have 
had remarkable success in curing rbeu- 

. matisrn becau heyrighttotherooog t se 
Of the trouble in the blood, driving out 
the poisonous acid, releasing the stiffen
ed joints, clearing away the torturing 
pains, and giving the victim renewed 
health and eass. Mr. Vincent Brow, 
Havre Ppycber, N, says; “ For two 
years I  was an almost constant sufferer 
from rheumatism, the trouble being so 
bad at times that I  could acarely get a- 
bout. The trouble seemed to bring with 
It anaemia, and altogether I  was in a 
yery bad condition. I  used doctor’s 
medicine for almost a year without re* 
lief. Then on the advice of a friend I 
decided to try Dr. Williams Pink Pills. 
I  think I took altogether about a dozen 
boxes with the result that I am again 
enjoying perfect health.”

You can get tfaess pills through any 
medicine dealer or hy mail, post paid, at 
to cents a box or six boxes for $2.N) from 
Tbe Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
▼illc, Onk

OWEN SOUND
Last night’s meeting of the special i 

mitteo to inquire into the high coat of liv
ing was attended by the Mayor, and Mes
srs. Willoughby, Lloyd and Christie and 
resulted in a resolution being-passed offer- 
ing to assist the go eminent or anr other 
municipality in the province in any 
that would tend to decrease the cost to 
the consumer of the necessities of life. 
The conversation before the resolution w8i 
carried, covered a lot of ground, from can. 
uers to flour manufacturers and the attorn- 
ev general’s department. It waa admitted 

^by all (lmt there was a combine of canners 
' who arc not only boosting prices but 
combined to restrain trade in direct

eig, Reeve Sing, of Meaford, Reeve Mil
ler, of Euphrasia, and Reeve McKenzie, 
of Arteuiesia. are the ones prominently 
mentioned in the corridors of-the s courer 
house and there may be more of thorn 
yet that have ambitions to All the chair 
that Wardeu Cordingley will vacate aft
er ibis session of the County Council, 
if f  - Coidiugley, though a 5 comparative- 
ly youugman has beef a credit 
position, and we wish hiui many years 
of continued userullncjvk to the county. 
His rulings have uuvariably beeu fair 
and bis attitude ou all public questions 
lias been most praisoworthy.

Contractor Andrew Quinlan returned 
this week from Griillih’s Island whore 
he spent considerable of the summer -re- 

riug the wharf at that place It was 
found ou iuve-ligation that the dock 
was In much greater need of repair than 
was expected and it was necessary to 
use a lot of iron as drift plus to hold the 
jrib work together. As the dock was 
constructed the filing of rock did not ev* 
tend to the bottom, but was beld in 
place on a flooring oi cedar slabs. It 
was necessary to remove this in order 
to fill up the crib work and make a per
manent job of the repairs. About 8800.

expended In the work which is now 
regarded a* substantial as can be made.

MEAFORD
Three Meaford homes have beer 

thrown into the deepest gloom over tbe 
sad drowning of Milton Meyers, George 
Cook and John Schular, who went out 
on the treacherous waters of the Georg
ian Bay in a rowboat abont four o’clock 
on Sunday afternoon, and have not been 
heard of since. Their upturned boat 
and a broken oar were found on Monday 
about 5 miles east of the town by Mr 
Herbert Hall and three oars have since 
been found by search parties up to the 
time of writing. Mr. A. Kennedy, 
father-in-law of John Shnlar, tbe only- 
married man in the unfortunate party, 
took his tug and searched the course 
supposed to have been taken by the 
boys on tboir fatal outing. No further 
clue has been found. The- recovery of 
the bodies is eagerly hoped for since the 
finding of the frail little craft that boro 
them to their death. Diligent search 
ane enquiry have availed nothing and 
the heart-broken families would wel 
cotne any clue that would load to the 
finding of the boys in flesh or tho re
covery of their bodies io death.

Hanover
Mr. Geo. Am roll, Neustadc. who wa» 

buried on Haraday reached the ripe old 
age of W year*, 8 month*. He was bora 
July 25lb, 1825, in Neuenndambach, Er
furt Kingdom of Persia. At tbe age. of 
26 he immigrated to America, settliov in 
Waterloo County in 1853, He married 
Katharine 8chUHngand moved to Nor- 
manby in 1855, where he lived tho rest of 
his life. The onion was blessed with 6 
children of which 4 are dead.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carson of 
Amabel Township on Wednesday of last 
week when (heir.daughter, Miss Eva, be
came tbe bride of Mr. Clarence Diebel, 
aon ot Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Diebel of 
Bsatimk Township. The ceremony took 
place at 5 o’clock p. m , Rev. J, LeypoMt 
of Hanover oiliciuting. Theyonng couple 
were unattended, the.father o f riie biWe 
giv.ug her away. -Sixty-five guests 
present. The bride was becomingly 
gowned iu silk crepe de chenc.' Miss 
Miuua Diebel, sister of the groom, played 
the weddiuy march. Mr. and Mrr. 
Diebel are spending their honeymoon 
with relatives in Palmerston, after which 
they will take tip residence ,in AJleofcrd.

'file prompt action of the Fergus station 
agent whs trie only tbivg that sav 
s-riou^ accident cn the G. T. R. beu 
Alma and Ferguv Friday, Nov. ,<3.. - 
special train with the 15'Jlrd Battalion was 
just puffin" out of Fergus when the agent 
heard from Anna that the regular s 
bo und passenger “Bad left, R ugbing out 
he boarded the moving special and stop
ped it by applying the air hr <ke, A  few 
niinuteb Infer the regular thuederedm. y 

Jasper Clifton, an employee of the desk 
factory 6f the *Kneeblel Furniture Co., 
hv.d the three middle fingers of his left 
hand cut in the rip saw last Friday morn- 

T he ends of two lingers cits oil', 
on was recently a member ot the 

lOOMi Bruce Battalion but received his 
honorable discharge owing u» physical 
uufi'.ness.

Southampton
Our deer huuierv, Messrs Bowiimu 

and Cameron arrived home latt Friday 
night; They were up in tlie ueighhorhood 
of Algonquin Park and report the best 
time,they have vet had. There were 
eight >n the party all told, and they gt>c 
thrir. full complement of deer, Buliiie 
Stanfield who was cook, shot one onfc of 
the cabin window. They drove ilo mile* 
after leaving tbe railway and got ao mail 

y kind for tbe two weeks they were 
there. .They had a Highland pip^r from, 
Tqron.o and bad a real good time. The 
hunters were generous after their arrival 
home and many friends in town are en
joying the teal deer meat these days.

Meisers Fred Thomson and Jerry Sd- 
b« rt have returned from Edmonton where 
they visited and renewed acquaintance 
with many former eaidents of the old 
home town. Real estate business is very 
much down and some properties may be 
bought for' one-third of their assessed 
valne, but conditions are improving.

Dr. JP. J. Scott has enlisted for active 
service and ia now1 at London Ont., pre
paring tor bis departure overseas, which 
he expects will be before Christmas. This 
is the Doctor’s third attempt, but he was 
not accepted on the two formsr occasions 
He will go as a surgeon, and hold tbe 
rank of captain, and his many friends here 
will hope that he may come safely 
through bis part in the great struggle.

Capt. Jos. Granville and Tom Hagen 
left Tuesday morning with Brock Me 
Aulay’e old tug, the J. B; McLeod for 
Wiarton, where it will be caulked aad 
put iu seaworthy condition,

Messrs. Wm; Baker and D. McRnnay 
were over to Meaford after spawn for the 
fish hatchery here. Sufficient has been 
secured with what was obtained here 
supply the hatchery for this season.

Avoiding Confusion
Can you mekt* atythin-j out of the news 

from Europe?
E*siest thing in the world. 1 only tend 

the newspaper every other day. It this wn y 
I  get a connected story of oue side or tho 
other and avoid det»ils;

t-aventipn of the provi lieial .act governing
, Buch ,matters or that silioulfl be gnventing. |

1 i‘ ceut below (!’* Price chained l»y th«!
t Rut the tnlist ha» a regulntieu that i
ti. -v will Urt Mi)

u ol«
iiimtd goods to a».v j

«• . urt d hy i i * thef ft*in. Tluv a!, .

that will -apply : 
not iu the truat.

..m y n.aau.r.e.v.rcr

WALKERION
A former Walkerton High School stu

dent. Lieut. Samuel Leslie Young, third 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Narry Young, of 
near Cargill; has mid the supreme 

; riflee for the flag, aud mot a hero’s death 
! in the teriftic battle of the Somme, be 
i falling on the field of honor last 
while fighting as a lieutenant in theMother’s Troubles

Mother’s unending work and 46th Battalion of South Saskatchewan 

devotion drains and strains her Tbe first intilMat!on that «»* 'i*™'*
lmd of the death of their sou came In 
t he form of a phone message on Situr- 

locfil friends, who

physical strength and leaves 
its mark in dimmed eyes and

ages before her time.
Any mother who is weary

Mr. Aifrci ifcevcs, brought into tbe Tim-, a n d  la n gu id  sh o u ld  s ta rt ta k in g  
•ffico on Monday some very valuable 
spccimaus of silver or« taken from the 
Gowganda mining district in which he is 
largely interested. The immense richnee* 
of the sample may be judged from the fact 
that Mr. Reeveesstiraato was that tbo silver 
that could lie abstracted from the p:ece of 
ore-bearing rock which he showed The 
Times would p«y for the coal of a house
holder for the winter. They indicated the 
tremendous-richness of the New Ontario 
mines, the possibilities of which as yot can
not bo estimated. Ho is an experienced

u am c irtt u i u im u ic u  <tiiu <lav rn( , f,oui loc:
careworn expressions— she b y  road the sad news in Friday tivon* 

lug's papers, the young lieutenant’s 
name being numbered in the casuality 
list with the killed in action; A  mes
sage of condolence from . Premier Bord-scorn

ENOiSION
Capt. “ Chap”  Kilmer, grandson o f Mr. 

N. Crawford, of Walkerton, and who 
had his leg amputated near the knee as 
a result of a shell shattering the limb 
while he was leading a rescue party a* 
She front, has been awarded the D. S 

OF PUREST COD UVER OIL O, for gallantry in rescue work at the 
as a  strengthening food  and bracing tront. "Chap" wbo la the only son of 
tonic to  add richness to  her W ood Mr- and MrB- ° 00- H- Klltuor- 01 Toror- 
and build up her nerves before it *°* ta n ln Walkerton, where

. . .  --------  ------- „ r . „ UOT C. . c r-rv i-n t: A .  news of hle dlstlngnlnhed decoration loramerandprosj^raodoneof tbe larR,  * ^ 0̂ ate. Start; SCOTTS ' heroIam will ^  recoiv6(J wllb more
atockbolders m the Dob.e-Heeve, silver to d a y - lt s  fam e x» W o r l d - W i d e . 1 pleaaure than anrpriae. aa ho was gen-

winch .. one of the meet prolific pro- No H a r m fu l  Drug*. M i l  orally known to Bo of a tno,t d .J L , ,
•plrlt and among the ones likely to landdueer* of silver in the New Ontario Beotion akamRW.ltncBto.Ollt.

Aperfad licmoly forConsliia- 1
lion. gourSlohtacfcUtannoea,\Vcjra:s.(‘ur.vuisiiir.s.K’V nt.i
ner.s andJ-OSSOFoLECP. 

facSinfe S,-->;.iTireof • 
(Z h iiP & S S u

vgr. toTAlltt COMPAKV. 
MOMTiiLtiSKFAV YORK

.....

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

GASTORIA
P o r  T it fa n tB  a n d  C h ild r e n .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Gastoria
Always 

Bears the

In
U s e  

For O ve r 
Y e a rs

T0R1A

G. W. AMES
.Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton • - Ontario

Fire Insurance 

Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

MONEY IX) LOAN
__l: -J. -  nr- - wc- tk-  -  - V~.̂

G I R L S  W A N T E D
For Office Work to fill the plase of men 1 

who have gone, or are going to the fiont. ^  
Young Women can render the Country real
service by preparing to take positiw 
banks and business oificeSi 

Special Courses of training
keeping, Shorskaml and all other (.<$>• 
niercial subjects now in progress. Kturt- 
ents admitted anytime. Illustrated i;tt. 
aioguo free.

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery

Labels on Our Bottled and Canned Goods
e description’s of the 

ents-Olives, f r u i t s .  
eats etc., are exactly 

ta atthey claim to be. N o ‘ 
false labels, no deceptive 
titles, We handle o n l y  
groceries of reputable man
ufacture or or preparation. 
What foods you buv here 
can be relied upon.

ThatCar Early Ohio Pot
atoes, are going fast, get 
some while they last, at 
SI 8.5 Per Bag At the' 

Elevator

Farmers we will give $ 2 . 2 5  for Peas free of oats and splits 

or we will clean them for you and give you 'the same and 

$ 2 . 0 0  per hundred for your splits.

W .  I R W I N - P H O N E  4 1

Tenders for Pulp Wood and 
Pine Limit

Tender* v IH im received by t lit
and including tliu M  day of-Dee 
for the right to cut wu’j>whinl an* 
r oti u ccruifn area *lttiaie«l ou tfi 
and other rerrltdry adjnetmt llie><

timber on a certain
Rivor and other r« r---- , . .
t i n :  I l i f i r ; i : l .  ft T ' h n i n t e r  U . t v .

that (hoy h re nrdpurt-tl t
of yonts iu r eô i

“ iHumi meL
ror pioe, or twill ot ner mlcftn^

Snke to time be flxwl by:the LStuleinuit’f.ev,: 
.»or-in-(‘out*cil, for the right to otkll-Uto a vu\‘,< 
mill and a puper niU! on or near the art u refcrn tl

Sttchtenderer#shall bo required’
IHHI» o>i id n. ar tin- Iri i-jiurv ,.mi i ■ 

ufiicturt* the wood Into pulpvand- nupt-r in tl»- 
Province of Untari*—tbe paper mill to be ereo;~ 
c-1 wlien diruoled by the Miniaturof Jaind*. For- 
eKtrJ and Aline*.

Pu< ties making tender will be required
posit with thoii tender a marked
able to the Honourable, the T»eioum-r<
Province of Ontario, for tweniy-Hvc tho

moot. to» carry out conditlon* i
Jll be applied on account of hot 

they accrue, but the rcKulation due*, n

cepted. .
r’pr particulars as to description of territory, i  

capltafto be inveeted etc., apply to the under

notice will be paid for.

( t ;l
v J 0 t

CANADIANS
W A N T E D  F O R  T H E

' - R O Y A L  N A V Y
” ■) H% w rnnd Canadi*'.twi r.r  ̂vrnntod for iha Royal Naval Can 
'**' * a VfJuoiecr Rcse/vo xoirr.rda utanning the new ships of th« 
Lip&tid Rcyc* Nc*.vy# Ins nediotc ayera*iA3 service- Only 

o f  good character ar-J good phypsaae accepted.

Pay $ 1.10  Minumom per day — Free Iufc
/?■>. ,Y'.'.00 per Month .'>vp.*.r»- lioa Allowance

some of the valued jewelry at the front.

We understand that the Culross Coun
cil has at la*c agreed to give a paltry $500 
to the British Red Cros?, thereby cutting 

lavt year's douation in two. We cannot 
believe that the ralepasers of Culrm-s 
will be prond of the psrshnoniuus part, 
their Council i* to king at the hour of tbe 
Empire’s great need. Reeva Kuntz was 
strorg for repeating last year’s grant, but 
ouiy one Councillor, would support him.

Mrs. P. C. 8«ott, of Teeswater, ha* 
three sous at the front, Daa went Over 
with the first contingent mud was wound

ed a year ago. Strange to say since bt 
was in the hospital no word has 1 sen 
heard of him, although every effort has 
been made to trace him. Up to that 
time be wrote regularly every two weeks. 
The other two boys, Peter and Stewart, 
were with the 16uth, hut at the time o 
leaving, Sfewart whs laid np with pleurisy 
He has now gone over to the Highlanders 
and is on his way to Windsor. Mrs. Scott 
lost h*r husband about the time of the 
outbreak of war. Bitting at the table be 
seemed to ohuke aud expired in a few 
minutes.

Junk 
Wanted

H arry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from 1 c to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, hors^ hair 
from  30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to  12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, w oo l according (’to 
quality. Everyth ing de
livered at house w ill be 
paid fo r  according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN

YOUE CHILD IS CItOSS, 
rSVEKISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! I, tonguo Is coated, 
deanee little bowele with “ Cali

fornia S/rup of Flge."

Mothers can reat easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Flge.”  because in 
a few houre all the dogae I-up waste, 
aour bile and fermenUng food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take thla harmless “ fruit laxative.’ ' 
Mllllona o f mothers keep It haady be- 
cause they know its action on tho 
stomach, liver and bowels ia prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a Bftcent bot- 
Ue of “ California Syrup o f Figs," wbteh 
contains directions for babies, children 
ot all ages and for grown-ups.

tA - f  -  V'-
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Our Great Sale Has Started with a rush 
and will end with a rush

W e  are placing on sale this week 25 M en’s W in ter Overcoats, B lack Beaver Cloth, Quilted f l j i o  q p  
L ining, w ith Fur M arm ot Collars, they are ordered to go a ll atone rush sale price..............

And besides this, w e  w ill sell our entire stock as quoted in last w eek’s Echo, as long as it lasts, 
you w ant any bargains we advise you to call as early as possible as the goods are going quickly.

LEVINE BROS. & CO.
1 Dry Goods Ar\d Furniture

Admiral Beatty of British Navy: Right, Gen. Falkenhayn

MILLER LAKE
(T oo  Lato For Loot Week)

Mr. Fred Warder, ot Lions Head, 
passed through hero on Monday on 
his way home.

Winter has given us a reminder 
this week that it is on the way.

Mr. S. C. Weathorhead was on 
the sick list tor a few days this week 
but is now able to bo around again.

A  number ot the people here were 
to Lions Head on Thursday, deliver
ing fowl.

Mr. Henry Esch made a .trip to 
McVicars on Wednesday and sold 
his hay to Mr. Pedwell.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rob
ins, on Tuesday Nov. 14th a sou.

Mr, Herb Shaw passed through 
here on Wednesday evening on his 
way home from Lions Hoad.

Mr- and Mrs. Archie Esch, Tob
ermory, are visiting friends hero 
this week,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Martin were 
down to David Brough’s sale in 
Eastnor on Thursday and report a 
good sale and good prices cows soli - 
ing at from $72,00 to $78:00 and a 
pair of two year old heifors selling 
at $165.50. Household furniture 
also sold well but horses and im 
plements were dead stock as far as 
selling was concerned,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Butchard, of 
Tobermory, passed througd hero on 
Friday'on their wav to Lions Head 
and may go to Wiarton •

Messers Nathan Landon Geo. 
Jenks, R, Reid and others from 
Eastnor that had tlieii young cattle 
pasturing at J ■ T. Rouse’s all sum
mer enme up here on Friday and 
took them home.

Mrs. W. j . Rouse and son John 
passed through here on Friday on 
way home from visiting her daught- 
en Mrs. R. McCutcheon Jr. Eastnor.

Messers D. C. Holmes and H. Esch 
were to the Brough sale on Thurs
day.

What is the matter with our now 
school it seems to be at a stand still.

TOBERMORY

Tho Tobermory Branch of tbo 
Women’s Institute held a social 
afternoon at Mrs. E, Hopkins. The 
Ladies all brought their knitting and 
all report a pleasant time.

We have a few lb3. o f yarn on 
hand which we arc knitting for tho 
the Hod Cross.

The Institute presented each of 
our soldier boys of the 160th with 
two pairs of socks before they jolt 
for overseas, we also gave them nil

two pairs of socks when they onlist-. 
ed.

A Horse Fair
In another column it will bo seen 

that there will be a horso fair i n 
Wiarton on Tuesday Doc. 12th. It 
will be the first horse fair, and it is 
up to tho farmers to  make it a 
success. The buyers will come here 
then proceed to Owen Sound and to 
Orangeville. It will bo of great 
convenience to the farmers on the 
Peninsula, as the bnyenf nevor like 
driving very far, but now that there 
is a fair the horses can be brought 
to them. The farmers are urged to 
see that their horses are in good 
condition. If the first fair is a 
success it will become an established 
institution •

When comfort, comes into clash with 
style every woman chips in and helps give 
comfort the worst of It.

Thirty-Five Years o f Service 8,000 Students Trained for Business

Northern Business College
A School with a Record of UsJruvlice

On November 1st, 1881, the Northern Business Col
lege was established by the present- Principal, C. A . 
Fleming, at Owen Sound, and its record o f 35 years o f 
fa ith fu l training o f young men and women fo r  business 
life  is unparalled in Canada. Since the opening over 8,080 
students have been in attendance and each year the 
sphere o f usefulness is extended. Graduates are occupy
ing responsible positions in the commercial life  o f  every 
important business centre o f Canada and the United 
States, while men and women in every walk o f life  have 
found the instruction received at the Northen Business 
College an asset and an advantage.

Frqm a school started in a very small way 35 years 
ago., the Northern Business College grew rapidly until it 
is recognized as a leader in the Dominion. Each year the 
courses o f study have been revised and every approved 
modern method o f business included. The school is 
equipped with the latest appliances and systems, with 
which the student is made familiar. I t  has always been 
the policy o f the Northern Business College to be abreast 
o f the tim es; that is to teach the student exactly what he 
or she would have to do in an up-to-date office.

Principal C. A . Fleming, who personally directs the 
courses o f instruction, is a Fellow o f the Institute o f 
Chartered Accountants and is known throughout Canada 
as one o f  the leading men in the profession. He is author 
o f eight standard business works, used in scores of 
schools and thousands o f offices throughout the Dominion. 
Every  student benefits by his wide business experience. 
He has been particular in his selection o f teachers and has 
surrounded himself with a staff o f experienced specialists, 
each experienced not only in teaching but in office work. 
The instruction at the Northern Business College is “ the 
best,”  and to it is credited the splendid success o f  the 
students o f the institution fo r over a third o f a century. 
N o other school in Canada has at the head o f its Faculty 
a Follow o f the Institute o f Chartered Accountants, and is 
assisted by instructors o f as wide experience.

The management o f the Northern Business College 
many years ago realized the need o f  first-class accommo
dation and proper environment in order to do the best 
work. The three storey building has been fitted up ex
pressly fo r  school purposes and has one-third o f  an acre 
o f  floor space, eighteen rooms lighted by sixty windows, 
on a quiet street within two minutes’ walk o f the Business 
Section. The steam heating is extra goed, and ventila-, 
tion is secured by electric exhaust fans which keep fresh 
air constantly in the rooms. W ith the latest sanitary 
arrangements, including sanitary oiled' floors, the Busi
ness College premises are unequalled in Canada. There 
is plenty o f room fo r  proper grading and classification 
and the accommodation is such that students can do their 
best work. It  is the best building and equipment that 
enterprise can suggest and capital obtain.

O W E N  S O U N D , O N T .

Special War-time Course for Young Women
Young women may “ do their b it”  by preparing fo r  

positions in offices, banks, etc., and thus be in a position 
to take the place o f any young man who is willing to go 
to the front. Such a training may be obtained at the 
Northern Business College, Owen Sound, where a special 
War-Time course o f  study has been arranged, to enable 
young women to prepare quickly fo r  office 'work. A  
thorough training is given every business pursuit, and 
actual practice in the required duties. Many young 
women are now in attendance and there seems to be no 
lim it to the opportunities fo r  young women in filling 
positions in offices at the present time. The school is 
open the year round and the students may enter any day 
as the.instruction is largely individual.

Preparatory Course
This is a special course o f study fo r  those whose early 

education has been neglected, and includes Reading, 
Arithm etic (from  the simplest principles to advanced 
w ork ), Spelling and Meaning o f  words, Composition and- 
Correspondence, Measurements.

Approved by Chartered Accountants
The Institute o f Chartered Accountants o f  Ontario 

recognized the excellence o f work o f  the Northern Busi
ness College,v-and admitted it into affiliation. In other 
words the thorough courses o f  instruction o f  the N . B. C. 
have the approval o f the Institute o f Chartered A c
countants.

&& Courses o f Study
Business Course r

• Under the supervision o f a Chartered Accountant, 
the education offered in this department is peculiar, in 
that it is intended fo r every class o f business for  man 
and woman. Some may have the impression that the 
Business Course at the Northern Business College is 
simply to train Bookkeepers. Were this true there would 
be little use in its existence. The work is broad and prac
tical ; to enable the student, no matter what business or 
profession he intends following— Farming, Manufactur
ing, Teaching, Selling, etc., etc.,— to grasp every business 
opportunity, to transact all business intelligently, to have 
confidence in your own ability, and to gain a knowledge o f 
the principles o f business law and practice; to secure you 
from  fraud and imposition.

The following subjects are included in this course :—  
Bookkeeping, —  including Business Practice, 

Loose-Leaf Systems, Cost and Joint Stock 
Accounting, Bill and Charge Systems.

Rapid Calculation 
Commercial Arithmetic 
Banking and Finance 
Correspondence and Salesmanship 
Commercial Law 
Bonds and Debentures 
Mensuration
Manufacturing and Cost Systems
Joint Stock Company W ork and Cost Accounting
Spelling
W riting
Adding Machine Practice
Counterfeit Money
Forgery and Disputed Handwriting

Stenographer’s Course:
The special course fo r  stenographers embraces the 

following subjects :—
Shorthand (Isaac Pitman System)
W riting
Rapid Arithmetic 
Spelling
Typewriting— Touch System, including Billing 

and Manifolding.
Correspondence and Salesmanship, including 

Letter W riting, Punctuation, Filing, Follow
up Systems and Indexes, Letter  Copying, 
(Press and Rapid Roller).

Practical Office Work— Adding Machine, (Bur
roughs’ and American) Beck Duplicator,' 
Mimeograph, Rotary Neostyle, Dictating 
Machine, etc., Remington Wahl Adding 
Typewriter, B illing and Statement Work.

<3
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Cash
3SK

Owing to the high price 
o f Flour and Feed and all 
kinds of produce and the 
very small percentage for 
the retailer we will in the 
future sell for cash only at 
the following prices. 

F LO U R
Royal Household per 98 lbs $5.25
Purity per 98 lbs.....................  5.25
Glenora “     5.80
Starr “  .......... ,...... 4-75
White Wheat. Pastry.............  1-50

M E A LS
Roll Oats 90 lbs..................... $3.75
Standard Oats 98 lbs.............. 3.75

FEED
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.60 
Shorts “  - “  U S
Mids “  “  1-85
Oil Cake................................. 3.75
pine Salt.................................  1-50

These pricer, subject ^to 
change without notice.

James Hunter
Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

Good Things 

...TO EAT...

W V c a ry  just what you 
need on your table to 
make a good dinner. Our 
groceries are all fresh and 
meats are all from the 
City Abbatoir— inspected 
by Government Doctors, 
who have pronounced 
them pure food. They 
all have the Government 
Stamp ou them. No old 
tough beef sold here, as 
my selection is steers and 
heifers for the trade. If 
3>ou cat meat, give ours a 
trial.

THE wheat crop in the United 
States is 400,000,000 bushels 

less than last'year.

IF every town in Canada had a 
market the 006t of produce 

would bo less to the consumer.

CHEESE sold recently at 25 1 IS 
cents per pound, which is the 

equivalent of brftter ut 62 cents per 
pound.

THE Mennonites would rather die 
than slav, it is probable that 

the Kaiser wishes that there were 
more Mennonites in Canada- ■

WE can talkand legi6tate about 
the high cbitt p t  living, but a 

few showers last Julv would have 
done mire to reduce it than all the 
talk and legislation combined.

I T. looks liko the Christmds turkey 
will retail at 30 cents per pound. 

Multiply this price by a weight of 
12 pound, and the price '-f this lux
ury alone will be $3.60. After all 
is a Christmas turkey neceSsOTV at 
this price?

ID U B L IC  opinion^ in_Canada is 
turning strongly in favor of a 

coalition government until aftPr the 
war, and there are strong reasons 
why this should be attempted. 
British precedent is one, and anoth
er one is thgfc the War is not over, 
and it is a nation that is fighting, 
not one political garty.

—»-* - ____

'T 'H E  total wheat crop in Canada 
this year is 160.000.000 bnsh- 

ils compared with 376,000.000 bush
iest year, so it is ea°y to understand 
whv flour is higher in price. But 
when there are 270.000,000 bushels 
of last years crop in the country, 
and it only takes 50,000,000 bushels 
for food requirements in Canada 
there does not seem any good reason 
why flour should be $11.00 per bar
rel

ANCE has decided upon two' 
meatless days in the week. I f  

Canada wonld do the same, out out 
meat one day, out ont butter anoth
er day, and act along these lines 
there would no doubt be cheaper 
food.

It is Up to the Powers that be

ARCHIE WARD

T ’ HE Echo was informed Unit 
certain parties were endeavor

ing to buy all (lie wood in the sur
rounding country in order to make 
somo money. I f  wood is high r.his 

i* it is because so many men have 
enlisted, and if there are others who 
would take ail vantage of this sit- 
unE ion will not. soon he forgotten 
Two wci-k* ago we said that the 
town should go into the wood Imsi 
m-ss, put ti gang of men In tin 
bush pay them good wages and sell 
wood O) tin; citizens at cost. This 
is still our opinion and we liopo to 
see something done in the matter.

n p H E  time has • come when the 
government of this country 

must regulate the prices o f foodstuffs 
It  is a long time since Germany took 
this matter in hand, Great Britain 
has realized that she has to move 
this matter, and as Canada is part 
o f the Empire, and as we are in the 
war to the finish, and the finish 
probably a few years distant, the 
government must come to the relief 
of the poor immdftiately. An op
pressive condition has become in
tolerable and acute. I f  the parents 
have heard their country’s call and 
given their sons, is it fair that they 
should'be the victims of prices caus
ed in part by those who wero not 
patriotic enough to enlist.

With three or four times the a- 
mount of wheat in Canada required 
for annual consumption them seems 
no reason in the heavens above, or 
the earth beneath, or the waters 
under the earth, wily flour should be 
$11 per barrel-. It is up to the gov 
eminent to commander the wheat 
crop and set a price. It  is of no 
concern to us what wheat is selling 
at in Chicago, the United States is 
not- at war, but we are. Why 
should butter_be selling at 40cents 
per pound in the most remote sect
ion of Ontario? It pays the-former 
good money when he oan get 25cts 
per pound for it. What lias brought 
about this condition? Cannot It be 
stopped? It is up to the govern
ment to investigate, and to come to 
the relief of the Canadian people. 
Recruiting must go on, but those op
pressive prices should never obtain 
in an agricultural country. The 
government has plenty of work 
head. Perhaps this work should he 
done by a national commission, one 
thing is sure, it should he done and 
that right away.

buhl guess there will be some along 
within the next few days.

Well, mother, dear, you wanted 
to know iu one of youv letters i i  I  
could’nt pet leave lor Christmas but 
j  guess I  will spend my Christmas 
n bed this year and even i ' I were 
not wounded there wonld he no nse 
applying for leave to go to Canaua. 
We could not get our seven days 
leave to England that wascoming to 
ub but I  hope before another year 
passes that we will all be home.

Well, mother dear, I  guess I  will 
close for to-day, will write again 
soon, hoping these few lines will 
reach you in the best o f health and 
trusting to hear from you soon a- 
gain I  remain, your loving sob,

Norman

A  friend writing- home said 
about Norman W rig ley  

I heard about Wrigley getting the 
D. C. M. and from what some of the 
hoys told me lie certainly deserved 
i ’ . AH the Stretcher Bearers ex
cept liuist-lf were killed or wounded 
and he did all their work exposing 
himself to fire nearly all the time.

P lK fi BAY

Messrs Frank Bellmore, Geo. 
Taylor, and Percy Moore, left here 
for Toronto last week to work in a 
munition faetory, and more are to 
follow.

Messrs Geo Sutter, Robert Sutter 
rnd Geo. Moore have returned from 
the West, and now their fast drivers 
are getting exceioiso.

Mr, John Robinson, and ’ his son 
Duncan, did business iu Wiarton 
on Thursday.

Mr. T. N. Law 13 on the sick list, 
we hope to see him around'soon,

Mrs. George Williamson spent 
Sunday, with Mrs. John Waugh.

Mrs, Parker and Mrs, Molnnis 
and Miss Mclnnis of Wiarton visit
ed Mrs. George Tavlor on Monday 
last.

Now is the time to equip your 
stable with Beatties Litter Carriers. 
Do'away with the old wheelbarrow 
style and lessen labor. B. T-. stands 

: for best. J. Armstrong.

THE ANSWER IS
WEAR RUBBERS

Many People W ill Don Goloshes 
Early This Season to Com

bat the H igh Cost of 
, Leather Foot-wear

"B u y  rubbers," says the shoe- 
man, the dealer who ploys fair 
with his customers.

Leather is up and shoes are up to 
such an extent that the buying of a 
pair o f shoes is almost on a level 
with the acquiring or a now suit 
or coat. Shoes must be worn, hut 
the economical person will don rub
bers as soon as the weather gets 
the least bit "  damp under foot 
not only for the protection to the 
health that the rubbers atford, but 
to savo the costly shoes he or she
wears.

There was never a problem la 
economics that was not solved 
sooner or later, and rubbers ;ind 
overshoes seem to be the answer 
to the augmented price o f shoes 
this winter.

Butter wrappers for s a le  a t  
The Echo office

10 CENT “ CAS0ARETS”
IF  BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For 8 lek Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion* Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold mlsery-^-lndi* 
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
lu,aible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cetft box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

for the rUrht 
on a certain. ... 
goon Uiverund

Letter from 
Pte. Norman Wrigley

To  his mother Mrs.C. Spencer
Dear mother—

- Just a few lines to-day 
to let you know I  am getting along: 
as well as can be expected, niv leg 
has started to heal a little'4)ifc this 
last week, hut I have another oper
ation to go through, that will just 
make eight times I have been opsr- 
afced on since I was woutided, but 1 
think this will surely he ibe last une 
I hope so anyway. Well, mother, 1 
have received »» big hunch of letters 
that have been hern all over Trance, 
there were three or four‘from y< u. 
and I  was very glad to got them 
although some of them were two 
mouths old. I have not got any re- 1copied. ” 
turn mail since I was wounded vet,

TENDERS FOR 
PULPWOOD and PINE LIMIT
Tenders will bo received by ihe under$iifned 
p to and including Mio l*( day of February 11 

. >r the right to cut puipwood and nine tlml 
onaeortainarcjmStnuted on the Black St

... Ul day 
puipwood 

..litttet. ... ....
her territory ndjucoot thereto

pine,, that they are preunml 
tint in addition to duo* of lu cenus per* itor:»> 
1 spruce, and tfl cent*per cord for other pulp.

the District of Thunder Buy. ‘

| | p E l H H H Q H H Q E 3 Q H E ] E l E I E l I ^ j ]

| they’ll Please You |

§UR prices for Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings will not 
only please you, but will surprise yon, at the 

small advance over last year’s value

Value giving is the conclusive test of advertising 
and we want you to put us to the test.

U N D E R W E A R
Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear, good heavy

weight, a t ................. .....................S O c  and 6 0 c ,
Boy’s Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, Pen

man’s fine make, sizes 22 to 3 2 .......................4 -O c
Men’s Heavy Ribbed, W ool Underwear, Pen 

man’s make, special a t ........ >.................... $ 1 . 0 0
Men’s Heavy Ribbed, all wool Underwear, 

same quality as w e sold last winter, sizes 36 to 44 
extra value a t ................... ............................$ 1 . 2 5

[4 S T A N F IE LD  U N D E R W E A R
R l Red Label, sizes 34 to 42.............................$ 1 . 7 5

Sizes 44 and 46.............................................$ 2 . 0 0
LU Blue Label, 35 to 42...................................$ 2 . 0 0

Kill and a paper null oh or near t ho area referred

ureaht; uuud into pulp and paper in the I’r 
vince of Ontario.

tWlicA tuakhifr tender will bo required j 
posit w i’ h tin ' 
able lathe II
OOOhiylildh

it h their Linder a marked ehe<|ue. pay-
...................the Treasurer of Fra-

thousand dullario <$W.

" a t !
...... The *uid
intiof Uimuu due* at* they

* of cuiliuK.of wood anddimbi
The highest orjtny/tefiil u

For New Fresh 
Dried Fruits 

Raisins * 
Dates 
Figs 
etc.

COME TO 
j .  u .  

T Y S O N

Strayed
Strayed from the premises of the 

undersigned on .or alicui the 29th 
of October, five large calves, color 
red with white markes, two heifers 
and three steers, two small steers 
have horns, anyone knowing of their 
w ' vs abouta please notify James 
T. ml'nson R. R. no. 2 Shallow 
L t ke or telephone line 17. ring 33.

Nov. 23, 3 w.

Men’s Reliable Boots
M a d e  f o r  &  G u a r a n t e e d  b y  E ly ,  t h e  S h o e m a n

Invictus Boots with their perfect fit, lasting shape, choice 
material, and custom workmanship, will meet your every de
mand fur good footwear. These are some of the Invictus Boots.

H E R C U L E S

The “ Hercules,”  a hint built to 
wear, best grade of Calf leather,
Black «t  Tan, E E wide fitting,
Blacker -cut, double, good year 
welt sole a ad Hqtuue ho A. Sizes
6 to i t ...................... 5 . 0 0

W E S T  E ^ D

Tim  Boot is a straight last made 
of beat. Black, Vici Kid leather, 
kid top, light, goodvear welt sole,
width D& E.size 6to l l  5 . 0 0  

D R E S S  B O O T

*A typical fifth avenue model.
Dress Boot, having fine patent' 
vamp with kid tops.,light weight 
sole; leather Cuban Heel', but
ton <̂r laced, size 6 to 11 6 * 0 0

C U S H I O N  S O L E

Mon’s Black, Vici Kid and Gun 
Metal Leather, Cushioned Sole,
Blucher Cut . .... .........5 . 0 0

I n v i c t u s  B o o t s  are
manufactured by Geo. A.
Slater, and represent the 
Newest Ideas in the 
Leather and Boot making.

ELY, THE SHOE M AN
SOLE AGENT

Terms Strictly Cash Trunks and Grip*

o description of icrrltur

. H. FERGUSON.
Minister of Lands. Forests and mine*, Toronto 
nr..
N* 15.—No unauthorized publication of tli; 
oticf ”  --

Fob p
notice wifi be paid for.

WINTER
T O U R S

SP E C IA L  Fares now in e f
fect to resorts in Florida, 

Georgia, North and South 
Carolina, Louisiana, and other 
Southern States and Bermuda 
and the W est Indies.

Return Limit May 31st, 1917 

LIBERAL STOP-OVERS ALLOWED

For full information write to 
C. E. HORNING,

D. P. A. Union Station.
Toronto. Ont.

C. A. SIcc, Station Agent, Phone 35

0  W O O L  SOCKS
LU Men’s Heavy W ool Socks in half a dozen differ- 
|7j ent makes at.............2 5 c ,  3 5 c ,  4 5 c  and 5 0 c

[TJ H E A V Y  M ITTS

0 Our stock is especially strong in Heavy Mitts 
and Gloves, both lined and uniined, in Mule, 

Q] Horse. Calf and P ig  Skin.
m  Unlined at.............3 0 c ,  5 0 c ,  7 5 c  and $ 1 .0 0
= j  Lined at...................................5 0 c ,  7 5 c  and $ 1 .0 0

S  W O R S T E D  HOSE “
U  W e  have exceptionally good value and would 
[t ] like you to try our prices.
p i  Boy’s long black, ail wool, worsted ribbed Hose 
“  N o. 152, sizes 6 and 6A . .3 5 c .  7, 7 '< and 8, 
LU • . 4 0 c .  8'A, 9 and 9'A . . 4 5 c .  S ize 10. . 5 0 c  
m  Extra heavy, long Hose with Double Knees 
0  Sizes «■ 8*. 9, "'A  - 7 5 c .  S ize 10.- S O c

m B O Y ’S A L L  W O O L  C A P S
[d  in Navy and Cardinal, Brown and Royal, Cardin- 
LLJ ;d and Navy, Black and Gold, Grey and Red and 
in  plain Scarlet only ............................................ 5 0 c

W O R K  SH IRTS
Men’s W ork Shirts, in biack twill, w ith fleece 

lining, and extra heavy . plain black duck, sizes 
14A to 18, special..........................................$ 1 . 0 0

Q
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H 5. J. CAMERON  |
0  THE CLOTHIER 0
U b H H Q E l H H H Q H H Q n H E l E l l J

Boiler Repairs, W eld ing Boiler Tubes. Engine  
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory M achine  
Repairs, Etc. M arine Repairs, Kiln and Factory  
Trucks, Iron and B rass Castings Etc. ^
________Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.,L,m„w
O W E N  S O U N D ,  O N T A R I O
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Is  easy with, a Universal Bread Maker 
the clean, quick way to make Bread. 
Large size makes 8 large loaves. The 
manufacturer’s price kn ow  more than 

we are offering at, 4 only at the old price $ 2 . 7 5

Electricity
has introduced a lot of labor sav
ing devices and there is nothing 
more welcome for Christmas than 
an Electric Appliance.

Hot Point Electric devices have proven the most 
satisfactory.

Hot Point Stove and Toaster combined. . . .$ 6 .5 0

Hot Point G rill Stove...................  . ..'... $ 6 . 5 0

Hot P o in fT oss ie rs ....................................... $ 4 . 5 0

Hot Point Irons............................................ $ 4 . 5 0

Hot Point Boudoir Sett, consisting of small 
iron, cnrliug tongs, and stand done up in 
a neat b ag .................................................. $ 5 . 2 5

ANY M A h

will appreciate a G ill

ette or Autostrop llaz- 

or. These are now 

done up in a number 

of different styles i at 

$ 5 . 0 0

Heating Stoves
R igh t now is the time that Heating Stoves 

are wanted, and here is an opportunity to save on 
them. To make room for Xmas goods we are off
er,ng for this week only 5 Heaters at reduced 
prices as follows :

Large Oak Heater, nicely uickle-plated, 
and good value at $12.50 fo r .............. $ 1 0 '7 5

Smaller size Oak Heater, regular $0.50.. $ 8 . 2 5

Wood Heater, cast top and bottom,' with
Russian Iron sides, regular $12.50 for $ 1 0 . 0 0

Double Heating, beautifully nickle-plat- 
ed Heater, a big, fine looking Stove, 
regular $25,00 a t................................... $ 2 1 . 0 0

Small size Oak Heater, suitable for a
small room, regular $6 75 fo r .............. $ 5 . 7 5

A  Taper Pipe given free with each Stove.

Good Jack Knives
are m iglitv hard to^et now, and will be scarcer. 
W e have a fair stock of the old reliable1 English 
makes, Rogers and I X  L . No better present for 
boy or man. Prices from.............4 5 c  to $ 1 . 2 5

Our China Department
Is upstairs. I t  is a good place to look over 

when doing your Xmas shopping. We would like 
to see vou whether you buy or not. A  big stock 
of E lite Lim oge China in 4 different patterns.

Skates at all Prices

H U N T E R  HARDWARE GO.
Phong; 10 : : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstair

LOGS WANTED
Highest prices ]paid. •r
310 per M al 
last year.

bove oQ

□ -

T. J. M O O R E , W IA R T O N

—The Rev. Mr. Munro, Sask. is 
spending a few days in town,

Mr. J. E. Johnston made a bus
iness trip to Toronto Monday.

— Mr. Wyatt, ot London is spend
ing a few days in town on business.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Kastner made 
a short visit in Toronto, last week.

— Miss A. Rathwell spent the 
week end.with fnends in Linden- 
wood., ' * . . .

— Mr, Arthur Watt has gone to 
Toronto, where he has obtained a 
position.

—Miss Margaret Sutherby, spent 
Sunday with Miss M. Martin in 
Shallow Lake.

— Mrs. Fraser, who was visiting 
her brothel1 Mr. R. W. Sawyer, re
turned to Detroit Monday.

—Capt E. R. Clark, formerly of 
C Company, Bruce Batt. spent a 
few days in town recently.

— Miss Grace Nelson is spending 
a few days with her sister Mrs. P. 
Turnbull, in Toronto.

— Mr. Al. Reeve was a visitor to 
town last week. He savs that hi3 
father is in the West and is in ex
cellent health.

—Mrs. B. Parrot and Mrs. G. R. 
McDonald are visiting Mrs. Parrots 
sister Mrs. G. McEwan, in Moore- 
field.

The Rev. C K. Masters, formerly 
of Wiarton, who has been at the 
front as a Chaplain, and who has 
been Wounded, has been granted a 
leave of absence o f three months 
and is on his way to Canada.

■'•'he first Red Cross euchre of the 
seaso was held last Wednesday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson, who had kindly given their 
home for the cause. Twenty one 
tables were ably accommodated, and 
altogether there were over one hun
dred present. The evening was a 
splendid success both financially and 
every one enjoying himself. A  
novel way to release the girls from 
expending money on prizes was or
iginated bv Miss Ewing. When the 
game was through instead of pres
enting prizes to the winners,two boxes 
of candy were found tied under dif
ferent chairs, and the one who 
was playing Inst on that chair, was 
the winner. Over twenty-five dollars 
wore taken in, and this is greatly 
appreciated by the Red Cross work-

For 
Emergencies

When you have a  bilious at
tack, or when you fe d  illness 
coming on—promptly move the 
bowels, start the liver working 
and put your entire digestive 
system in  good shape w ith a 
dose o r  tw o o f the time-tested

P I
You will welcome the quick 
relie f and often ward off a 
severe illness. Beecham's Pills 
are carefully compounded from 
v ege ta b le  p rodu cts— m ild , 
harmless, and not habit-form
ing. Buy a box now. You 
don’t  know when you may need 
Beecham ’s Pills. A  reliable 
family remedy that always

Should Be
at Hand

Unr«st Sale, of Any Medicine In U»e World. 
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents.

Strayed

Onto the premises ot T. G Waugh 
Lot 6 Con. 8 Albemarle about the 
1st of September a yearling steer

the owner will prove property pay 
expenses and take the same away.

T. 0 . Waugh. 
Hope Bay P. O. 

Nov. 2 2 ,3—w.. -

Union Services

The Union services under the 
auspices of the Methodist and Bap 
Gist Churches began on Sunday and 
large congregations were present 
both morning and evening to hear 
the speaker. The service in the 
morning was in the Baptist Church 
and in the evening in the Methodist 
Church.

'The Meaning of the Bible0 and 
“ The Overflowing Cup" weie the 
subjects chosen and aptly discoursed 

, on by Mr. Gordon V. Thompson 
I Sunday. Mr. Thompson really 
needed eo introduction to Wiarton, 
as his fame as a composer of music 
forestalled him. Mr. Thompsi 
owns a business in Toronto and 
speaks to the public not as a preach
er, but as one who . passes through 
the hurly-burly of every day life. 
His topics were well chosen and the 
clearness and thoroughness with 
which he discussed them, showed 
that he knew his .subjects. Mr) 
Thompson is an excellent speakci 
and on Monday evening in the Meth 
odist Church ho again addressed a 
large audience. He left on Tuesday 
however, for bis home in Toronto, 
but Mr. Crossley is here still to car
ry on the wotk.

D Y E R S  BA Y

Mr. Archie Amos o f Willow Creek 
paid a visit to our burg on Tuesday.

Word came from some o f the 
Dyers Bay folks who are working in 
munition factories in Toronto, that 
wages are not so high as expected, 
there.

Messrs John McNair, Robert Bart
ley Jr. and Bert Bartley did business 
in'Lions Head last Monduy.

Tug Eastnot called at our port 
last Saturday with freight for Tyn
dall Bros- also taking away a load 
o f grain.

Mr. H. Bain of Willow Creek did 
business here on Thursday.

Miss Harrison teacher at Miller 
Lake paid a visit on Saturday to 
Mrs. Davey teacher at Brinkman’s 
Comers.

Mrs. Robert Bartley Sr. who has 
been ill is improving nicely

Mr- F. Steepe, Miliar Lake, can 
show' our gents bow to catch fish.

Mr. Robert Bartley Jr. has take-; 
qqite a contract of cutting wood tor 
the Chemical Co.

n n n  Prs? ‘ “
Eczema

for 15 years the standard remedy for all 
skin diseases; A liquid used externally. 
Instant relief from itoh. JXonr m« 
back if the first bottle does nofc^i 
you relief. Ask also about D. D. D. 
Soap.

, (H. W. Sawyer, drugpis«)

ZIO N , A M A B E L
Miss Jessie Walker, who has 

been staying near Allenford for 
the past few months, spent Sunday 
at her home here.

Wm.iHughes, of the Owen Sound 
collegiate spent the week end 
his parents home.

Mr-and Mrs. Fred George and 
two’children of Mt. Hope vis’itcd 
relatives here for a few days.

Mr. ana Mrs, Robert Blythe, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blythe 
Sunday afternoon.

M,rs Chas. Hunt, Edger and 
Orla, visited Mr. and Mrs, L. Huff 
for a tew days recently.

Mrs. J. Eldridge, sr. returned 
Home after spending a few days 
with friends in London.

Mr. Bert Hughes, spent Sat
urday afternoon in Wiarton.

Mrs. A. H. Richards, , was an 
Owen Sound visitor, Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr- and Mrs. Fred Robinson, 
spent Sunday at Park Head.

Mr Wm. McKillop, moved into 
his shanty at the rear of Mr. Joe 
Hughes farm and is making pre 
arations to commence drilling be
fore Xmas.

THE RELIABLE SHOE STORE
The Just Wright Shoe, Sole Agent*

Such a Grouping
o f styles in Women's Fail 
Shoes as we are showing has 
rarely been accomplished. 
H ere you will see the latest 
popular novelties o f high 
grade workmanship in good 
leathers.

Made in Button and Mod
els in Patent Leather, Vici 
Kidskin, dull Calf Skin and 
tw o tone combination. All 
reasonably priced.

TRUNKS AND
TER M S

•VALISES
C A S H

§ Ashley Ashley §
u  Phone 59 Opposite Pacific Hote 5

BARGAINS |
IN |

PIANOS AND ORGANS 1

Having just taken in trade several good Up
right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

W rite  for particulars.

LOUIS BLOCH
O W E N  S O U N D

Preparations are being made to 
have Xmas tree and entertainment 
at Zion Methodist church, shortly 
before Xmas.

Misses S. and Mary Gates and 
Miss Watson were guests of Miss 
L. Eldridge Wednes lav evening.

He Got The Socks
Nov. 4th 1916 

On Active Service 
Some Where in France. 

From 622187 Sgt. T. Leevere.
44th Canadian Infantry Batt.

10th Brigade.
Mrs. J. W, Scott

Wiarton Ontario Canada.
Mrs. Scott

Your kind gift o f socks 
came to ma,at a time when I  sure 
needed them I  wish to assure yon of 
my appreciation of the socks and tho 
kindness of the women of Canada in 
doing for us what thew have and 
are doing.

I t  sure makes ns feel good and 
cheers us up in receiving the the 
many gifts, and knowing that though 
vta are, thousands of miles away 
from our beloved Canada the people 
are thinking of us all the time and 
helping in the thousand and one 
ways that you ore.

We do not get very mneh time for 
writing and the conditions are alt 
against good letter writing so please 
accept this aait is, knowing that the 
writer appreciates yonr kindness 
deeply, sod writing this under diffi
culty, in the locality of a great battle 
ground. Further than this I  can 

igay nil

P l H i

We are all in tho best of spirits 
and hope to be returning again to 
Canada in the near future, happy ia 
the knowledge diet wo have done 
our duty and that war will be a, 
thing of the past.

Again thanking you and through 
yon the women of Canada who are 
doing so much for the boys so far 
away from home> I  am

Yoars respectfully, . 
Sgt". Tom Leevere

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

ed at the sale, at the Arlington I 
the Town ot Wlartoo, on Saturday the 
16th day ot December, at the hour of 
eleven o'clock Id tho forenoon, the fol
lowing valuable residents! property, yin; 
the went half of the east half o( lot num
ber 28, west of Claude street and .south 
of Division street In the Town of Wiar
ton, 60 ft bylOOtt.. upon whieb is erect
ed a frame one story cottage 20x30 feet 
and kitchen lOxM feet.

Terms—20 per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid io cash at time ot sale, 
and the balance within 30 days.

For further particulars apply to the 
undersigned.

D. M, Jerm vu ,
Vendor's Agent,

Wiarton, Out. 
Wiarton. Nov. 26,1916 11, 29 -  a w

■
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'his mother and swcelheart, had dined 
next to us our first ulght In London, j 
His words came vividly hack to roe: 
“ Some will live, but many will dh» 
Count not the Joss.”

Rene had grown restive. He wanted 
to go back near where the guns were 
being put in position, and to keep him 
with me a little longer 1 told hiiu 1 
wus expecting to meet u friend. When 
I bad about given up all hope o f seeing 
my officer again the three men who 
had ridden uwa.v in .the cart suddenly 
appeared. A little distance away theyN 
stopped. I saw them all scanning the 
horizon with fieldglnsses. but we. Rene 
and I, saw nothing. It was a signal, I 
felt sure, and 1 counted my steps and
* ;iited for the taube. Once or twice 
we heard aeroplaning, hut through the 
clouds saw nothing. I had no difficulty 
in persuading Rene to stay, as he saw, 
he assured me. French troops advanc* 
Lug in the distance. I*ater I found this 
was true. They , were doing It under 
cover of the fog. hut my own eyes 
were so tired from weeping and sleep
lessness 1 couldn't see them.

That night about midnight I heard a 
tap at my door, so light as to be al
most inaudible, but my ears were su- 
persensitlve, and when it came the 
second time I gently got up and opened 
the door. A form’ was outlined in the 
dim candlelight, and I was beckoned 
to follow, in the next room Lord 2s’. 
was waiting for me. He rose at ouce 
as I  came in and said:

“ Sister. I have come to you with a 
message from * headquarters. It has 
been'decided that it will be unwise 
and perhaps useless for you to return 
to the German lines. You have given 
already valuable assistance, and it will 
not go unrecorded, but to go back 
would doubtless do little good and per
haps cost the services of a valuable 
nurse. After last night’s happenings 
undoubtedly you are waTi hed-end yonr 
every movement known. You have 
signaled, but the signals have in most 
instances been 'blinds.' When that is 
known to the enemy, as It surety will 
be. you will have to pay*’—he paused 
ami looked steadily into my eyes—“ail ! 
unthinkable penalty.”

I could hardly wait until be bad tin- j 
ished to ask, “Do you mean that i am | 
to go back to my hospital safely and I 
leave Captain Frazer to be shot V  ;

“That in all probability will hot hap- I 
pen,”  he answered, but his tone belied \ 
his words.

“ Your lordship,” I answered tu a 
\ voice that could admit ol’ no further > 
\discussion; “ I am going buck to tbe 
\iumiau hospital at dawn. I have 
nothing to fear from' the German sen- . 
tr$\ and 1 shall ask you to give me > 
safe conduct through our Hues. Sure* j 
lo you would not refuse me that, for j 
i*> l\ shall.. Any instructions and ad- j 
vice fv shail be grateful for.”  lie  arose j 
and came to nic.
.“ Slst\r.”  he said, with emotion, “ 1 

feel 1 mbst tell you that Captain Frazer ! 
is my brother. The great difference in 
our ages tnalces tuy sentiment toward 
hiiu rat tier-dike that a father feels for 
a son—a soil within whom are centered 
all the hopes of a family whose tradi- 

' t i  ns go baclv. to the invasion of Scot
land by Agricola. Ian will be both 
my father’s un^ uiy. own heir—eventu
ally—for l shall).never umrry. -So you 
.<,*0 what he me.:Vs to us. I>nt no per
sonal reason-hopes o f «  Frazer mort
gage on eternity—by way of Jan’s de
scendants—or even'to secure his' life 
itself, will prevent me warning you 
how dangerous J i your undertaking.”

“ I C »n‘t feel that 1 am in any great ■ 
danger," I replied, quickly recovering1 
from the shock of knowing this luau j 
wa- Ian’s brother. "In the first place j 
tit * Germans can’t prove, 1 didn’ t do * 
m y best. The only person, who knew 1 
i -m> truth is dead. Ilis confederates 
? y suspect but can’t be sure, and 1 ’
• :i‘t beaeve without actual proof they 
v 1 dare shoot me.”

7he geueral feels as you do." he 
answered. “ Your American affilia
tions stand you In good stead. But the 
one fact which makes us consent at 
till to your going is that we are pre
pared to surround them by noon to- 

v day. I f  you can get through and es
cape suspicion for several hours you 

) will be safe. You may tell them the 
j French TS’s ure being placed tonight i 

by the big bridge. They will recognize j 
• the peculiar bark of that gun and j 
I know yon are telling the truth. 1 need ! 
not go further. The less you know the j 
easier your task will be, for you are j 
wholly unsuUcd to such n despicable 
role,” and be took my hand affection* ; 
ntely In his own.

He then questioned me minutely ; 
about Captain Frazer's condition aud 
spirits and, looking at me long and ; 
steadily, said. “ You are the fine"- ! 
But he broke off abruptly and handed 
me a khaki overcoat, puttees, shoes 
and cap.

“ < ut these things on over ycmr 
im *'s uniform when you start. Now. 
get a few  hours’ rest and at dawn 
walk, boldly ont and- down the road. 
Follow it  for three miles—the lines

break there—and when you see me 
showing a map to a sentry by the aid 
of my electric flash run quickly by and 
make for the open. A few shots may 
be fired, but have no fear, they will be

STRICKEN IN THE 
| STREET

Completely Restored To Health 
By “ Fruit-a-tives ”

882 St. V aubb St., Montbkal.
“ In 1912, I  was taken suddenly HI 

with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped in the street. I  was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 225 
pounds to 160 pounds. Then several 
o f my friends advised me to try “ Fruit- 
a-tives” . / began to improve almost 
with the Jitst dose, and by using them, 
I  recovered from the distressing 
Stomach. Trouble— and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now I  weigh 
208 pounds. I  cannot praise “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  enough” . H . W H ITM AN .

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t  all dealers or selit postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa*

H O W T O  K E E P  W E L L

8 1  JOHN W. <*. McOOULOtJGH, MJ>., D.P.H.. CHIEF O FF IC E * 
OF TH R  PROVINCIAL BOARD OW RJEAI/tH.

THE EYE.

THE HUMAN EYE is a wonderful instiuroeut, but nnder 
trying conditions of modern life it often fuila to “ ee 
demands pnt upon it, and serious trouble of all so. .

because we do not help out by getting £la*>es to supp.y Nature

ParticnlaHy at the time when children begin their school life, the new 
and difficult use. made o f the eye often bring on eye strain and a nose 
resultant disorders. ,

The signs of beginning eye strain may vary In ,dine”
A t first only a slight fatigue may be noticed after reading or sewtafT 

lU e  eyes may water easily or the ejeball may beMme 
DO YOU bloodshot or the eyelids red. Some persons whose eyasare overtaxed snow it oy nervuu»uc«« ™  

drowsiness after the eyes have been used. Headaches o i 
ail sorts and even attaeks o f vertigo may be merely the symptoms or eye 
trouble.

The eye has a remarkable power, called the power of accommoda
tion. When you look from a distant object to one nearby you notice that

_ ______________________________________ It takes a few seconds to focus the eye so that you can see it
tbe snow when suddenly from an inn I Little muscles are contracting and changing the shape o f the eye to adjust 
there stepped into tbe rood three khaki ; «  to the different distances somewhat as you change ^ h2,cu8,, c m ™  
firrrrrp* o f thorn foil behind to according to the nearness of tbe object to be photographed. Ir the eye isfigures. One o f them fell behind to  abnorma, in any respect (he8e mU8cles have to work too bard, and even

though we may by this unconscious effort be able to see clearly, yet the 
strain is present. In such case we are seeing by a constant effort, while if 
glasses were provided to correct the defect of vision thy would do this work 
and save us the strain.

A careful and thorough examination o f the eyes should be made by a 
competent person. Many a miserable hour would be saved if  this were done 
in time.

Because of defective eyesight a child may he dull, fretful, and back
ward in school, without anyone guessing the reason. An examination o f the 
♦ yes reveals serious defects; these are corrected by proper glasses and the 
effect Is most marked. The child appears happier, makes good progress in 
his studies, and takes his rightful place in the school community.

Glasses or no glasses, there are some things that cannot be done with 
the eyes except at grave peril. Too Tittle light strains the eyes, and so 
does too much. A direct glare right -a fcti* face is quite as bad as a room 
that is too dim to see properly. For reading, sewing, or other Work 
which requires close and accurate vision the ligh t should be clear and steady 
and should come from above and behind.

figures.
light a cigarette, and by the flame o f 
the match I saw it was Lord N. He 
didn’t appear to see me, and the three 
went on talking about the best way to 
drain a trench without clogging.

It was still dark and snowing heav
ily, and I would undoubtedly never 
have found my way bnt for the star- 
liko glare o f the German rockets. I 
heard, too, the big guns as they boom
ed ont now and then, but even they 
would have le ft me quite confused as 
to directions. I had walked hours be* 
fore I  saw any traces o f the German 
lines.

CHAPTER XVI*
A  Man’s Life.

r jT lE M E M B E R IN G  Lord N.’s ad- 
11% I m0DLitl0n» * had intended as 11\J 80011 08 1 1116 sentry was
l i j J  near to throw aside my khaki j r a RACHE  
coat, but the snow was so cold and ’

Earache Is a common and distressing trouble in young children. It  often 
rs in connection with winter colds and In the course of measles and 

scarlet fever; it is due to an Infection of the middle ear, the 
poisonous germs being carried, from the throat up the little

—  ------ --------  -----------  passage called the Eustachian tube to tbe middle portion of
wet I  was chilled to the bone and shiv- ; tbe ear Just inside the ear-drum. In other cases It occurs in children who 
ered at the thought o f leaving It, so 1 have adenoids and large tonsils. In cases of earache which are severe and
was still wearin*’’ cap, coat and all which may easily be neglected because the mother may not know the dan-
whpn i hpnrri the aentrv call out ! Ser, the ear-drum may burst .from the pressure of rauco-pus inside it and theJ * rthflrl <o lj»ff with a **>innfn<r /*ar> 'Phtcr <a nttan itifllnult tn ^nro Tn nth»r
“ Who goes there?”

for the benefit of any spies who may 
be around. The German patrols will 
be watching for you; however, take no 
chances: leave your coat and cap and 
approach their lines with your Red 
Cross uniform hi plain sight. Don’t 
wear even your own uniform coat; It 
is wiser. Once through you will report 
to the officer in eommuud. and what
ever else you do keep cool. A favorite 
method o f theirs is to humiliate and 
insult a prisoner until they wear UIs 

down and then trick hiui into a 
damaging admission. Tell your story, 
which is a simple one. and stick to it, j 
and always keep hi mind that a few i 
hours at host and our men will be j 
there. I don’t believe they can con
nect you with the movement before | 
that time, and their trumped up charge 
against lan will hurdiy he considered 
valid by the officers higher up. After 
all; it’s the hazards o f war. God bless 
you. my brave child, and I feel wo 
shall meet again, that this is not to be 
a tragedy.”

I, slipped back into tbe room. The 
o?d woman was awake and had missed 
l ie. For a moment I was frightened 
lest she had heard* but her words, 
hateful as they were, reassured me 
*•[ have been wondering which o f them 
your man was—now I know.” 1 won
dered wlieu before in tbe world a good 
woman had been really happy at being 
accused of hiiving a lover. But my 
mind was too occupied to dwell long 
ou that subject and 1 began thinking 
of lun’s brother—he seemed so kindly, 
yet so detached, as if  life were a river 
and he was sitting on the bank watch
ing it go by. I vaguely begau to re
call incidents relating to him, only his 
nuiue hadn’t some way remained in 
ray memory. About 4 I got up. slipped 
out into the hall and dressed, crept 
downstairs and oat into the blinding 
suow. As I trudged along 1 at© my ( 
breakfast—a cake o f chocolate which I 
I had bought the day before.

For some time I  bad gone along, see
ing no signs of life, and then, moving 
like ghostly shadows. 1 came upon a 
squad of bombardiers. They made n 
strange picture, recalling traditions of 
medieval fighters. Around their mid
dle they carried some twenty or thirty 
bombs, little cylinders fastened on a 
loug stick, around which fell streamers 
of ribbon. This clothing suggested a 
mixed breed of Scotchmen and red In
dians. who had taken to wearing the 
Indian headdress as a kilt- 1 had 
beard many stories o f what,their work 
was like in the trenches. Crouching 
down among the barbed wire entan
glements. with their supporting infan
trymen, who carried fixed bayonets, 
they raised themselves a little from 
the earth and. seizing one of their rock- 
ctliko bombs from their belts, grasped 
it by tbe stick and hurled it high above 
the rampart It twists and travels un
certainly through the nfr and finally 
by the force of equilibrium supplied 
by the streamers of ribbon plunges 
straight as a plumb line Into tbe 
trench.

Not wishing to be observed, I  stood 
motionless, watching them until they 
had passed quite out of sight

A little way farther on I  was woo- 
dering i f  I  might not ntias.nty wur in

1 “ A friend!" I  cried back quickly and 
advanced and gave the - countersign.
Evidently I  was expected, as he di
rected me to go a half mile farther 
down, where-.I would find some one 
waiting for meT'  ̂Passing a little inn* 
half dead with cold and fatigue. I  went 
in to ask for a hot drink. The land
lady was a French peasant young and 
pretty. She eyed me curiously, but did 
not venture to speak. I had to wait 
as she was getting breakfast ready 
for some soldiers. They were fresh 
from the trenches and were covered 
with mud from head to heel 1 
thought Idly they looked like football any reason so rnr to suspect you ployed 
players at the end o f the third quarter. ! anything but fair, but I am as certain

I had just begun drinking my tea I *  it now as if  1 had seen your every 
«bcn the door openedand n famUlar , mQie you do |ove FrflMr ^  aU

f • £ £ £ ?  “ ” e ; tn , strength o f your soui. 1 know, bnt 
u L d h l™ “ t was Von s S l n J  ne  | -  >“ - •  -  paaaion. no pemouat scntl- 
came straight over to me and said “>cnt- would e™r ma‘:o ,8C ' out 
very gently® ••Frauleln, I've come for i J eur ot™ now you did b wbatbap. 
you I am leaving tonight for home on j !>™<=d. d» u t  ^now, and, be hastened 
leave, and I wanted to talk with yon. I don t wish to know; but, wb*«_ 
and this seemed a good opportunity, j ever happened, we shall know it, and 

you are finished xve had ! that almost at once.

child is left with a running ear. /This is often difficult to cure. In other 
cases the infection may spread to the cells or honeycomb o f bone in the 
mastoid bone behind the ear and necessitate an operation. These bad 
results may frequently ue prevented oy a timely puncture of the drum, 
which at once gives relief and soon clears up the case. In an earache of 
any severity or where the pain lasts over a day or so, always call in a 
petent physician or an ear specialist, and give your child the best chance 
possible. In mild cases relief may be given by putting a few drops o f warm 
olive oil In tbe ear and a hot water bottle outside.

2.— Responsibility for Disinfection. J.D., Smith’s Falls.
Q.— Who ppys the expenses of disinfection after a case of contagious 

disease?
A.— This question Is answered by Sections 29 and 62 o f tbe Publio 

Health Act.

belter bo off. They are anxiously 
awaiting you down there."

I no longer wanted anything, and he 
tossed n coin across the table, and we 
went out to the waiting motor.

I dreaded the ride. In fact. I shrank 
from it In a sort o f nameless terror, 
but again I was to find tbe big blnck 
tiling that loomed, only loomed and 
nothing more. We were hardly started 
before he began. Speaking English, 
be said:

"Miss Bleneau. first I want to ask 
yoa to forgive the many unthinkable 
discourtesies I have Inflicted npnn you. 
I  think over and over box  U*.ur jrad 
kind you were to me when I wad ill 
in your hospital. I am afraid you 
can’t forgive what happened there, bnt 
I want yoo to know that I am sorry.”  
He paused, evidently awaitiug a reply-

I mmanured that it was all forgotten 
as far as I  was concerned.

"You are an angel,”  he said, with a 
catch in his voice, “ to say that,”  and 
then he began anew. “ I  came to meet 
you today because you are iu danger, 
and I want to help you. I know you 
far too well to believe for one moment 
that you placed those guns for oa fair
ly. They,”  he said contemptuously, nod
ding in the direction o f headquarters, 
“may believe you are a Latin and can 
love to the obliteration o f all els^but 
I know you, and I told them so in the 
beginning."

I parted my lips to speak, but he an
ticipated my question. “Nobody has 
told me anything. .Knt one » »  baa

SOUR. ACID STOMACHS.
GASES OE INDIGESTION

Each “ Papo’s Diapepsin”  digests 3000 
grains food, ending ail stomach 

misery in five minutes.

Time It! Ia five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for Its 
speed, in regulating upset stomachs. 
It  is the surest. Quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put'an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent. case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world.

Without, waiting for me to speak ub 
continued, “ When the firing begins 
again, i f  theirs is not diminLshiwj, in 
fact, not almost annihilated, after our 
heavy fire .day and night, tuey will 
know the truth—that their *ans and 
gunners are safe, fresh fo- an attack, 
while we have been pourMilng away at 
dummies and—I  don’t know what may 
happen.” After a pause, “ Perhaps 
nothing until they know definitely, 
have actual proof, and then you will 
be”— He turned to me as white as 
death. " I  can’t bear to think of I t  
I ’ve seen so much—things too awful to 
repeat—I shudder.”

He paused, it seemed minutes, and: 
then said gently: “ Adele. denr, come 
with me—marry me— I am afraid I am 
done for as a soldier—w e shall go 
away out o f all sight and 6ound o f 
war, back to your home in Louisiana, 
anywhere you say. 1 am sick of it/* 
I had been so stunned at his words; 
he had said a great deal too much be
fore T had sufficiently collected my; 
wits to speak.

“Don’t, please; it’s useless and hope
less. I don’t love you. Captain voa 
Schulling, and that is the answer to 
everything.”

“ Is it Frazer?" he asked bluntly.
"Yes,”  I scarcely more than whisper

ed. "W ill they shoot him as a spy?"
"Perhaps General S. might have done 

so, but since you have left Prince EL 
o f EL has taken command, and he 
doesn’t ’play the game,’ aa the Eng
lish say, that way.”  he replied with an, 
attempt at a laugh. Then, soberly: 
“ You are in grave danger; he ia not. 
I f  you had only refused to go on this 
mad wild mission all would have been1 
well, but that’s past now; you did go, 
you did trick us. and now-—what's to 
be done?’

“ I ’ve probably got to pay,”  1 answer
ed.

“Not as my wife,”  he said. “ My fa
ther is not only a financial power, 
which is n very important Considers-' 
lion now, but one o f the kaiser’s near
est advisers. As my wife you will be 
safe, honored and. more than that,! 
with God’s help, happy. We may have* 
faults. It is trne. but no man can 
truthfully say we are not good hi 
bands.”  I had tried again and agaim 
to stem the torrent o f his words, bod 
it was useless. Only by waiting until’ 
he had finished could I hope to bo 
heard.

“ I am sony." I  said, “sorrier than I' 
can find words to tell you; but my an
swer is final. Bnt in spite o f the palm 
o fjfc  «U ,_I wouldn't exchange wharf

Cbe 
Original 
and 

Only 
Genuine*

THE NORTH END STORE

Choice
Meats

and

Fresh
Groceries

S. J. PARKE

W IA R T O ^
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes o f engine and mill 
repairs. W e  solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiar

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal

•T. C A R L Y IjE MOORE, B. A . .1 .D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c- 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Hoorn 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

WRIGHT, TELFORD & McDONALD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Wiarton office—Union Bank building. 
Office open every Thursday.

N o ta r y  P u b lic

D. M.JBRMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan. IoBorance, office the old fctand 
Wnta rio.

R .W . B R IG H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC 
C0NVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll hinds o t Co.svey&ncing don 

neatly and prom ptly, and M oney 
Loaned on Farm  P roperty . O ffice  
at residence, S co tt S treet South

G E O . A T K E Y
SUER OP M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Borfowl street Wiarton

REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
oo Busy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLgR

Medical

r  V,r '  n*‘ rf' FISHER. Surgeon to the 
iV„V. "-C o ro n e t for Couutv of Bruce, 
Dentist. Oilin' over Watt's Kur.tnuinllt

Dr K. L .I1AR TR Y , Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 

ton  0 ° t ° nt°  ® eneral H ospita l. Wjitr-

Mprifi’ t? M ' D' v - M- Graduate of Utfaiu Uuiwirlty, Montreal, member of 
Ont 0 ie,g V  " 1>y*wi«ns aTd Surgeon. 
Ho ’̂ni.!,!18 ° f oh® 9bi“ lt|> Pom  Graduate 
S n ™ £  di Speciat Mention Siren 
snd( Kl 3r’ HI Nervous system

p{.Tnroat and Ear- Gftice rear of 
w w  Phlrf «c y -  Night calls—Dr. 11 
wigto sresidence,Gould St. 1

Collin,. Si Fus'rER. Graduate Hoys 
om™ ' £ #“ ! Surgeons Toronto. 
r  1 "on>* -tore, next door
H euwL? nAlb ' ’  UoLel- W ill vi,it 
He ni.nsn i 'u 1 ' euuesday and Lions 
mom h. a MoI“ ‘ ‘iy and T “ «day of each

Butter Wrappers at 
The Echo Office

WANTED NOW 

PAY WEEKLY
mStT^ JK-Ofotu.tvo lotritoty mid moil

0̂o“:fe, a n7 "^ t u T e  high 
“t"r“  relllng well t

PELHAM NURSERY CO.
Toronto,Ont.r
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WE can live without food, but not Without sleep.
rect.ll Dr. Tanner’s 40 days

w i t w , r tihOUtf00,d’ but who C(:uld Uve a single week 
without sleep and retain their reason.

'S sleep tllut t!le nervous system is re
stored, and the nerve force, consumed by the activi
ties o f the day, is replaced.

Sleeplessness is one c f  t l «  first and one o f  tbs 
most to iturm g symptoms *•? nervous exhaustion.

V  ith sleeplessness you find nervous hondaum-.-, 
tired, wornont feelings, indigestion, lack c f ciiei : y  
and strength, You are nervous nnu irritable, and 
cannot compose yourself to rest or sleep.

The nerve force in the body is at low «h>!>. ,-.>ul 
the feeble, wasted nerve cells m:ut b • nourished i.'. ;k 
to health and strength by such U-eopnrnt a t y-r. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

You must not confuse this food cure with due-—, 
taken to produce sleep, fo r  it works h  an outirelv 
different way. It  is not a quick relief, but a r --si ora- 
tivc, upbuilding treatment. As the nerves are re- 
v itd jzed  sleep comes naturally with its soothing in
fluence and hastens recovery.

Sleeplessness
-  Mrs. Hdson Brock, Trenholmvllle, Quo.,

w r ite s :— " I  want to state that I have never 
taken anything to do me so much good as-Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, and I am never without It 
i ’41 tho house. I \vr..; so nervous I corJd^uot, 
sleep, but now I sleep soundly at xEglua and 
wake up feeling refreshed and ready fo r  the 
day's work. I use l the Nerve Food for months, 
and found that i t  just suits v.iy needs, and has 
built up the system wonderfully. I know it Is 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food that has brought about 
the great change in my condition, and l am 
thankful fo r  it.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, fi for 
$2.50, all dealers, or Edmonson, Rates & Co.. Limited, 
Toronto.

Do not be talked into accepting: a substitute. 
Imitations disappoint.

Submarine Deutchland ;  Insert, Capt. Koenig
Photo shows Deutchland entering Bremen Harbor returning; from United States on previous trip 

across the Atlantic. Cn the second trip to United States the Deutchland brought 
a cargo valued, at $10,000,000.

WALKERT0N

The race for the big jobs in the next 
I Walkerton council threatens to be the 

keenest at»ged here in years, and citf- 
j sens wbo %re pining for excitement wJU 
I likely experience a tew thrills before the 
I approaching campaign is over. Thebat- 
I lie for the Mayor’s seat w ill be waged 
I between Reeve McNab and ex-Connell- 
I lor Andy Johnston. As both are popn* 
I Ur and of the same size physically, this 
Ifight- will be worth watching even from 
l a  distance. But tbe greatest fireworks 
V will likely be exploded over the Reeve-

ship, as no leas than three or pcaalb'y I naw record in municipal elections here, 
four will have their bate In the riog for th0 Reeve represents the town in the 
this sit, Tho trio. Who bavo annonnoed1 Council. I t !. well that Walker
themselves as seeker, tor this honor are |* “  f ould ha,a m“ *  “ en w,“ * 
Councillors George Lettner. Robt. Ku.- j min',8 10 “ * to  4 ,rom
sel and John DouglasB. and while these^ A dispatch Bora Loudon on Saturday 
three w ill sure have their names on th e , a ated that the appointment of m District 
ballot, yet it seems likely that the vot- jRsoraiting Officer for Western Ontario 
era will have an even greater variety of J was expected within a few daya to be 
talent to choose a reeve from, as His followed by a s,nematic campaign for 
Worship Mayor Llppert is being press- men iu all the eleven Counties of Military 
•d  by the more ardent hydro enthusi-1 District No. 1. H ir  proposed to h&va
asts to Btand and finish up his work, 
four-cornered fight for the reeveehip 
would be spectacular and would set a

There are ali kinds of 

weather but only one kind of

PURITV
FLOUR!

A lw ays the same Pg i  

Mpre \Bread, and; jBetter Bread

w v w y w - v  y vW V V W A iW V A V W V V V A M ^ i^  ̂  V»-« W

M atches as  you w ould  
any other household com 
m odity— W ith  an  eye to 

fu ll value!

W hen you buy Eddy’s M atches you 
eceive a generously— filled  box o f 

sure, sa fe lights

Ask for Eddy’s “Silent Par
lor Matches”

recruiting officers and assisting squads of 
men iu every municipality who will make 
a thorough canvas* of every eligible man 
in their disttiot and find out definitely 
whether he is. or ia not, ready to offer 
h.mself in the Empire’s interest, The re
sults of these ctnv*s«er8 will be tabulat
ed and careful note made of all those who 
absolutely refuse to enlist. I t  is aUo 
hoped that some method can be worked 
out for accurately determining just how 
m tny and what meu are absolutely need, 
ed in the business in which they are en
gaged and those who can be spared.

Keppel Council

The Council of the above town
ship met at the school house of S.8. 
No 5 (Oxenden) on Nov. 18. A ll 
the members present. The minutes 
of the last mooting were read and 
adopted.

Tho nomination for Reeve and 
Councillors for 1917 was appointed 
to take place at the school house of 
S.S. No II (North Diagonal) at 12 
o clock noon On Friday Dec. 22.

The following persons wore ap
pointed Deputy Returning .Ollicvrs 
for Div. No 1. A. Pierson. Div No 2 
Alex. Kirkwood Div No 3 John 13, 
Morley, Div. No 4 James Patterson 
Div. N o 5 James Sims, Div. No. G 
W. J. Mallard, Div. No 7 W. G. Van- 
atone, Div. No 8 George Graham. 
Poll Clerks for D iv No 1 George J. 
Miles, Div No 2 John Cruickshank, 
D iv No 3 R  C. Featherstone, Div. 
No 4 Nahemiah Bmnstead, Div. No 
5 Robert J. Evans, Div. No 6 I. G 
Atkey, D iv No 7 W.'G. Taylor, Div. 
No 8 James Horn.

Orders on the Treasurer were is
sued to sum of $294.66

Counoil adjourned to meet at tbe 
Public Ha!!, KambJe on Dec. 15 .

George Atkey, 
Clerk

A Moneylogue
Nine Hundred “ per”

HKltiH-HO! I  give it u p -I'm  stump 
I t  won’ t work out, that’s cltsar—

No man can keep a fam'ly ou nine hund
red bueka a year!

We’ve tried to skimp on this and that 
we've ca’ led the bitter sweet:

But sotuehow wheu I figure up the cuds 
will not quite meet.

I f  Minnie gets the dress «he needs, on 
rent day—sure as sin!— .

We’ re short that much; and if we pny— 
well, wb^re do.clothes come in ? 

We’ re not extravagantat all; there’ s ro 
place I  can see

1 Where we could cut.ex|KiUses down, and 
i keep on being ‘ ‘ we,’ ’
I t  isn’t much; our deficit; but. though I  

■ try and try
! To scheme and plan and umuago things 
I I just can’ t quite got by;
N V'-v, if I bad twelve hundred, say. in

stead of nine, you bet 
We’u have enough for everything, with

out a care or fret!-

One Year Later

Hoigh-ho! There’s no use arguing, 
asking “ Why?' No Sir!

A  man can’t live—he simply can’t—on 
just twelve hundred “ per.’

We watch expenses, goodness knows, 
just like the fabled eat;

And everything that saves a cent -  well 
we are strong for that;

But grocery bills and ice and coal, and 
butter, milk and cream.

Make vrhac you’ re earning fade away 
like any empty dream.

Of course we*ve moved now to a fiat;
and though it does cost more,

Wo bad to, have another room— 
couldn't live in four!

And yet-and  yet, when I  get out my 
bl Is and books at night 

And figure up, I  find, alas! that thin; a 
won’t  come out right;

There is no item I can trim—but, say!
if I  just had 

An even eighteen hundred “ per”  I ’d 
change my name *to Glad I 

Tw o Years Later 
Heigh-ho ! I  thought ’ (would be enough;

but now it ’s hard to see 
How eighteen hundred , dollars ev®r 

looked so big to m e ! 
i wouldn’ t mind it now and then; but, 

actually I'm  bored 
To death with facing every day that 

specter, “ Can’t  afford.”
We try to live within our means; but, 

there are things you know,
That one can’ t  do without at, alii Say, > 

r and then, a Bhow—
The opera, occasionally; tbe mountains 

the shore
When summer comes, and, by the way, 

re had to move once more—
An eight-room fiat—bought bran new 

things. I ’d like it fine, but say!
On eighteen hundred dollars "p er”  it ’s 

all a'rainy day!
I ’ ve tried io figure some way out, 

can’ t. But ob, i f  I  
Had twenty-five each year for mice — 

well, then we would get by.

Three Years Later. 
Heigh^hoMi’s getting worse! Heigh-ho! 

Why, twenty-live a year

••hen everyl'* just a trifle nowaday 
thing's so dear 

We just can't get U "ng at njl without n 
maid and cook:

vVe really need a bntler, bu* wn haven’ t 
time jo  look;

We need another motor car—tbe chauf
feur tells me so;

Wo need a trip abioad this j'enr and

Now, when
this to hare i

t them any moi 
answer if you please! 

but if I h'Ul five thousand - ah!
be some elans to tlmt- 

M el>*

Nearly 500,000 nounrfs o f wool was 
graded la3t year by men employed by 
the Government.

Pou ltry also had been getting more 
attention. Educational work was be
ing carried on in these lines. Egg 
circles were b .ing formed, with no 
Interference on the commercial side 
by the Government.

A t present our foreign markets 
are unsettled. For the first time our 
production has nearly equalled con
sumption. ’ ’However,”  Mr. Burrell 
concluded, “ a country' which over- 

h ' j subscribed the first loan in its his- 
■ uutie j tory by twice the amount needed, 

whose granarirs are overflowing de- 
there’d j spite the drain o f the young man- 

’ hood from the country, a country

! w ill always be able tt> stand 
! own feet.”

and Plenty on the bags and! which is prosperous in time o f w 
certainly at bat!

Who’s knocking? What? A 
const*bh*! l ’or me, you sn 

Well conic ou In-sure! Take 
it’ s nog"od auyway!

TH E  BEST OHIU8TM AS PRESENT.;
That is what many write u.-i, who 

make a gift of a Youth's Companion sub 
scrlptlou to a friend or relative. Thousr 
ands can recall tbe first Christmas that 
The Comi anion came into the bouse 
and how it was passed from oue to an
other as a most precious thing, and the 
beauty of it was that every week it was 
looked for. aud pounced upou and de
voured, auu everything else put aside 
for it You can bring tba» same sense 
jf delight into any home by sending Tho 
Youth’s Cuiupuoi u to It for a year—$2.25 
- lees than four cents a week.
The Companion Home Calendar goou 

to every new aubscrlber and to every
one who makes a gift Habsoription.

T he  Y ou i h ’s Compan ion 
* 40 bt Paul St.. Bostqn. Mass.

New Subscription Received at this Office

AG R ICU LTU RE  AND  W A R .

I t  Is tbe Basis o f A ll M ilitary Success, 
Says Burrell.

An Interesting address was made a 
few  days ago at the Ontario W inter 
Fa ir at Guelph b;* Hon. Martin Bur
rell, M inister o f Agricu lture fo r  Can
ada,

Mr. Burrell alluded to the agita- 
1 tion o f some years ago fo r  the estab

lishment o f & National Fat Stock 
Show, but, as he pointed out, the 
country was too large to permit tbe 
successful carrying out o f such a 
scheme. As a result, therefore, the 
bonus o f $100,000 set aside by the 
Dominion Government fo r  the fur
thering o f better live  stock through 
the medium o f the show ring, was di
vided up amongst the twenty leading 
fairs," Guelph’s share being about 
$5,000. The granting o f such a 
large sum o f money met with consid
erable criticism. When one consid
ers the stimulus given to agriculture 
in general, and to live  stock in par
ticular, by the holding o f such exhibi
tions, and when it  Is realized that 
upon*agriculture depends the whole 
fabric o f the country, the donation 
o f $100,000 is a small one, the 
speaker pointed out.

Another item o f great interest to 
the farmers o f this country was made 
clear by Mr. Burrell. Two thousand 
two hundred and fifty pure-bred male 
animals, composed o f stallions, bulls,

Homemade Coi-n Sheller. 
W here e e ly  a little  corn is to be 

shelled a homemade coru/shellcr
be made very easily, a few scraps o f 
wood and a handful o f spikes being 
put together as shown here, says the 
Farm ing Business. A block o f wood 
having a sloping notch cut from one 
end is mounted on three legs. A

lever is attached to the block by 
means o f a  bolt that allows the lever 
to work easily, and both the lever 
and cutaway portion o f the block are 
studded with spikes driven in  so 
that their heads protrude about ha lf 
an inch. The ear o f corn to be shell
ed is placed in the notched part and 
the lever pressed down, two or three 
strokes taking o ff all tbe corn. A  
box below the notch and attached to 
the leg  catches all the corn as it  is 
shelled. The ear is held in one hand 
and the lever operated with the 
other, the ear bein£ turned to bring 
each side into contact with the 
spikes.

How to Make a Tump.
A  tump makes a fa ir substitute fo r  

a cellar In emergencies when cellar 
room is wanting to care fo r  products 
subject to in jury by freezing. Pota
toes, root crops, and even apples may 
be kept in good condition all w inter 
i f  properly tumped.

Care should be taken to choose a 
place fo r  the tump wheretthe ground 
is dry and well drained. A  tump 
made In the shape o f a round mound 
Is better than one ' made with a 
ridge, since it  is easier to protect 
a given quantity o f potatoes or tho 
like from frost by a circular mound 
than by an oblong one. Dig a pit to  
a level below the local frost line, 
cover the bottom o f the p it with dry 
straw, p ile the vegetables or fru it to 
be tumped upon this straw, pack 
straw over the top o f the pile, then 
bank up all around with a deep <

boars, and rams, have been distribut- \ oring\of earth. The surface o f the 
ed through tlic country l y the Do- j ! « 1UP should bo elocaly Jerked, 
minion Government. The stock .............. “ “

Thankful ‘ Mothers
Thousands o f thankful mothers 

throughout Canada—many of tbetn your 
own neighbors-speak with the greatest 
praise of that splendid medicine, Baby’s 
Own Tablets. Many-nuothers wonld 
have no other medicine for their little 

i. Among these is Mrs. Albert Nle,

to shed as much water as possible. 
I t  is a good plan still further to pro
tect it  from  rain and snow by a roof 
o f p i l l  sort, if I f j i  nn old tarpaulin 
or piece o f oilcloth.

Itack Saves L ifting.

This drawing rhows a convenient 
rack fo r  hauling silago corn or cut 
corn o f any kind, green or cured. I t

sent into the poorer and more newly 
settled districts o f eastern and west
ern Canada. The results o f this 
policy, which is ,to continue, should 
be w idely felt.

“ The outlook fo r  the live stock in
dustry was never brighter,”  said Mr.
Burrell, who also advised farmers to 
invest a ll their spare money in more 
and better stock. The marketing pro
blem had been causing some little  
difficulty in  the past, but the Govern
ment is now looking Into tho situa
tion. “ W hat kind o f stuff we should 
export and how it should bo ship
ped,”  said he, “ w ill be inves’ ’ gated,

^  m aaVnubllc' » y  hanging two bed pieces
8t. Bfleux, BaeV., who says: “ I  ba.e I data and atatletics, and in tM.i work ! ™ d" the tha“ d
been u.iog Bab's Own Tablet, tor the the ̂ v l n c i a l  Gorernments are co- “ “ '™ nST be frame !e hung by a long 
pest seven years and they have done my I rre 1 d es ltw i th the d iffe ren t! kingbolt in front and stirrups over
four children a world of good. I  woold I J l . o n S « t h e i r n o d a l ’  lhe Golater behind. The great advan- 
not be without them •• The Tablets are j b X r^ e ™  h tpU nV eraco^ng J
sold by medicine dealer, or by m ill <0, £  h U d l ^ l u t  corn I .  that It 1. low
3g cents a box from Tbe Dr. Williams In that line wan necessary. ” «  are down_ whlch meana easy toadlng and 
M e Heine Co.. BrockrUIe. Oot. W « , . “ “ *  unloading.



One Solid meek of Bargains

This is a  good time to buy

Underwear
You’ll be well pleased with the val

ues offered at this store if you need Un
derwear of any description for Men, 
Women, Boys or Girls. W e are offer
ing prices that cannot be repeated 
when present stocks are exhausted. *

W e advise you to get your requirements

Worsted hose
This week we received a shipment 

of Worsted Hose that was purchased 
last February. We had given up all 
hope of ever getting them at the prices 
they were’ bought at, but were pleas
antly surprised and to-day we can offer

All Wool Worsted Hose
for less than it costs for the yarn to 
make them.

bo many people come nere 
for Shoes and Rubbers because they 
know we do not have to make our liv
ing out of the Shoe Business. We can 
afford to sell Shoes for less, and we do 
sell them for less tnan you pay else
where. Be fair with yourself. Get our 
prices. We know that when you have 
LOOKED AROUND you’ll see that 
you can DO BETTFR HERE.

Groceries always sold for less money at this store

Come here for 

A  Good Pair o f  Mittt
ir Mitts are reliable and 

the price is lower here.

We are telling Sugar to- The Working

0000000000000000000081

M i w l H H i

Make an appointment to day. tor 
those Christmas Photos. BrownsCocal n ew s

Icing sugar, 3) pounds for 25c- at 
Ewald’s. —_

House to rent on Claude Street 
Apply to Robert Ward.j 

The Municipal Nominations this 
year will be held on Friday Deo. 22 

W ANTED — White Birch Pulp- 
wood. Highest prices paid by the 
Geddes, Tyson, Lumber Co. Wiarton 

Buy your Xmas, presents at the 
Red Cross Bazzar, in the Town 
Hall on Dec. 12th from three to 

.eight o'clock.
Found— In the Pacific Hotel 

yai d a sum of money. The own 
er will prove property and apply 
t6 Fred Stowe Wiarton.

Hogs—Feed your pigs well they 
are a good -price. I  have Shorts, 
Middlins and Chops at a very low 

( price. II. D. Ruhl,

W a n t e d —A  few good_ men for 
hush work. Highest wagos paid. 
Apply to The North American Beut 
Chair Co. Ltd. 11 3 w.

There was quite a snow storm last 
Saturday From 12 to 18 inches 
fell at Pa k Hoad, but within a mile 
of Wiarton the fall was light.

Some one took a parcel from 
Levine Bros. Store Monday by 
mistake. I f  the party will kindly 
return they will be amply compen
sated for the trouble.

There has. been a drop in wheat 
since Monday o f 15 cents.

Fop Ford Cars and Ford repairs 
also the best gasoline engine made 
go to G. E, Taylor.

Good young cow for sale—W ill 
freshen in April. Apply to T . 
Scott, Wiarton Creamery.

Go to G. E. Taylor for litter 
carriers and hay tracks,save travel
lers expenses, the Loudon track, 
75 years in business.

For Sale— Mr. W. Hands offers 
for sale his entire Btock o f tools and 
leather, rubber heels and everything 
in connection with hie repairing 
shop as he is going out o f business.

Woodstock Women’s Patriotic 
and Red Cross League have raised 
86, 259 during the past year. This 
has been raised through collecting 
and not entertainments and is an 
an exceptionally good record.

“ Crazy Pan!,’ ’ o f Cape Croker, 
died in Walkerrton on Saturday 
night. He was Sent there a few 
days ago bv the Police Magistrate, 
Wiarton. His health whs not good 
and his death causes no surprise 
here. ,

There will be Booths with fancy- 
work, candy, home-made baking and 
pickles, dressed dolls, tea will be 
served and the tea-cun reading booth 
is sure to be interesting. Every
body will want to see the old- lady 
with the hundred pockets, and.Fiho 
bob sloigh booth will be a big at
traction for the boys at the Red 
Cross Bszaar on Dec. I2tb.

The High School Commence- 
met being on Friday night the 
Evangelistic meeting will at 3 o '
clock on Friday instead of in the 
evening, the subject being “ The 
Secret of Revivals” . On Satur
day evening the grand rally of 
voang men and women youth and 
adults will be held to hear about 
“ Seven Practical L ife Maxims"

The supestion by The Echo re
cently that the town should go into 
the wood business this vear, has 
well been received and has many 
supporters. I f  a lot can be se
cured, and if men can be obtained 
the highest wages should be paid, 
and the wood should be sold at 
cost. It is certain that after pay
ing the highest wages, wood can 
be sold cheaper than the present 
indications, many municipalities 

. _ are trying to reduse the high cojt
each week. Many others cap follow | o f living and this is a thing we can 
this mans exaronle. do.

Wanted— A  good second hand 
powerful heater one that will burn 
hig chunks of wood, length of fire
box 28 or 24 inches. Mrs. J. Boc- 
hovon Scott Street, Wiarton Ont.

That there is plenty ot money In 
the country was very evident Mon- 
day at Colpovs. There was'a chatt
el mortgage sale of farm stock and 
implements, and the terms were 
cash. Well, the farmers were there 
with the dough and paid as high as 
$77 for cows and spot cash at that.

A gentleman, who formerly lived 
in Winrton, writes “ I  always make 
my family a Christmas present and 
this year I want to give each (four) 
the paper from their old home town. 
And is there any present that a 
former resident will appreciate so 
much as the paper giving the newB

atJL  D. Ruhl tor oats, >at 
chop andrStUshed oats.

R .E . Crane will pay 22 cents, 
liye weight for turkeys, any time 
between Dec. 1st and Dec. 15th or 
25 cents dressed.

Those photos that you wanted for 
Xmas. Call early and have a sitting, 
Browns Art Studio.

Buy yonr flour 'at H. D. Bnhl, be 
has the largest assortment in town, 
Purity, 5 Rose, Maple Leaf, 3 Stars, 
King Edwai-d, Encore and Good 
Luok. Get vour prices on ton lots,

The Wiarton Elevator will be 
open only until Dee 1st. Any party 
wanting to dispose of their peas 
should do so before that date, as it 
does not- pay to ^keep a man 
as there is no othefcerain for sale,

The prices of beef are still down 
at Ewald’s, boils 14c, steak 18c, 
roasts 16c, and this beef is the 
best that money can buy.

Everybody come to the Red Cross 
Dance and Box-Social on Dec. 12th 
in the Town Hall. Dance starts at 
eight o’clock. Ladies will not be 
admitted without a box

A  crocheted yoke has been don
ated by Mrs J. J. McKay to the 
Red Cross girls and placed in Mr. 
J. H. Davies’ window. Take your 
chance at 10c per ticket and help 
along the fund.

A t the present there is an em
bargo on freight going to Toronto. 
This may be lifted at any time but 
it has been in force for a few days. 
There is so much freight there and 
go few hands that it cannot be haud- 
led.

The ladies of Trinity Church will 
hold their annunl bazaar on Satur
day afternoon, December 9tb, in the 
store one door south of express of
fice- They will serve tea during the 
afternoon. The door will open at 
3-30.

The Womens institute o f Colpoys 
Boy will hold their annual bazaar 
in Bella Hall Colpoys Bay on Dec. 
2nd commencing at 3 o’clock. 
Lunch served for 10c, Proceeds in 
aid of the Red Cross.

All parties owing Mr. W. H. 
Wright are respectfully requested to 
call and settle their accounts by the 
end of November.

The farmers are- all taking The 
Canadian Countryman, which only 
costa 50 oents per year, when order
ed at The Eeho offioe along with The 
Echo. I t is  the best farm paper in 
Canada.

I  have some rare bargains to of
fer in 'gold leaf portrait frames.
These are oval and fitted with 
double oonvex Belgium glass and I  
am offering them while they last at 
one half of regular prices, Browns 
Art Studio.

The High School Commencement 
will be held in the town hall, Friday 
evening Dec. 1st and the plan will 
open at R. W. Sawyers drug store
Saturday at 19 o’clook. Mr. Owen ________  P ___  ____  ____
Smiley, the famous entertainer, has I modi’t }  is”  firm ^in price although 
again been secured for the occasion there are no marked advances since 
and those who wish to enjoT a I last week, Flour is now retailing at 
pleasant evening will do well to I $11 per barrel, the highest price 
atton<1- [probably ever known in Ontario.

™  , ... . , ,  , . With the great shortage in the wheat
The death occured at Mar l a s t l y  „ . , i . u

week of an aged and highly respect
ed resident in the person o f  Mr.
Henry -Krugg aged 88 years and one

Dressmaking, cleaning and press
ing, also alteration work- wanted. 
Mbs. Jas. Dobeon, next door to 
Methodist church.

An interesting meeting o f the 
Red'Cross girls was held on Tues
day afternoon. The meeting was 
well'attended and a great many 
plans are being made for the baz
aar and dance to be held on th? 
12 o f December. The interest o f 
the people of the town is being 
shown, in material wavs, Jate'y 
several donations have already 
been banded in for the bazaar and 
as all thi^ is helping the Red Cross 
this work is greatly appreciated.

8 ye
_
old, Yorkshire 

George Hawes,
■ '  «  R. R. No 1 Lions Head

Nov 22 2-w

Strayed

The market prices—-Every com

day. He had been a resident of

States there are some who maintain 
that it will go to $25.00 per barrel. 
There is nothing ridioulous about 
the prices now, it is the absurd we

Strayed from the premises o f 
the undersigned, 1 black heifer l£  
years old, no horns, had tag in  one 
ear marked J. D. White, Mar, Ont. 
Any information of its whereabouts 
will be suitably rewarded and any 
one harbouring same shall be pun
ished to the fullest extent o f the 
law.

J. D. White.
R. R. N o 4 Wiarton 

Ontario

,t , i* , . , i a . _ ! vUU PL IboO 11U rr, II. 15 tiJQ uUbUiU » v
that.district upwards o f 47 years. e t  wheat js bringin(; ? I ,65 
He is survived by one son and on e '1)er bughel in town| and t hoV who
daughter. Interment took place 
Saturday in Colpovs Cemetbry the 
Pall Bearers being William Me- 
Garvie. John Weir, M. White, John 
White. Wm. Caldwell and James 
Given. *

Do not forget the High School 
commencement in the Town Hall 
Wiarton, Friday evening, Dec. 1st

have it to sell are fortunate. But
ter is qpotod at 39c per pound, eggs 
at 40c per doz.. oats at 70c per bush
el. barley at $1 00, jieas $2.30 
These ate record prices in grain. 
Potatoes arb quoted at $1.85 chick
ens 13c per pound, geese 14c, turk
eys 25c and ducks 14u, hides 19o, 

, . ... Hogs sold Monday at $10.25, lambs
T he w ak  t a x  tic x e ts  (2 cents at 9c and cattlo at tic. There is no 
extra) for sale at the door. Owen fixed: price for wood, it is being 
Smilley, the celebrated entertainer, (sold is goij>g from $2.75 to S3.00
will be on band,

Some have called to see those 
Gold Leaf portrait frames and those 
jvbo called bought one or more. 
They at once saw that they were 
getting them at one half regular 
price. Browns Art Studio.

Word was received this week

per cord, but as soon us the snow 
comes the price will probably drop.

Wood Tenders

For Wiarton Public School. 
Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned until 8 o ’clock

that Jack McLeod, an old well j Tues. Dec. 12 for 60 cords 16 inch 
known Wiartonjboy is in England! ajtd 10 cords 22 green body wood 

i baeeh and maple, 60 per cent maple 
Wood to be delivered by jfcrck 1, 
1917. Tenders will be accepted for 
full quantity or part. Apply to 

J. Flett, Secretary!

and expects to leave very shortly 
for the trenches Jack went to 
High School here and enlisted in 
British Columbia.

A  general meeting of all fathers 
and mothers and next of kin to the 
soldiers, who have gone overseas 
from Wiarton and vicinity will be 
held in the Council Chamber, Wiar
ton, on Tuesday euening, Dec. 5th 
at 8 o’clock. Called at the rgquest 
of James Symon. T . C. Allan, S. 
Pope, D. McDonald and D. M. 
Jermyn.

Open

Open

E’ith disappearing eye.

Christm as D m e  by 
Che W rist Watch

Nothing will prove more welcome or more 
serviceable than a dainty wrist watch. It is 
the style, practically a necessity and win be 
appreciated this Christmas season. They 
come In many styles suitable tor either dress 
or business occasions and in any case they 
are good reliable timekeepers.
Davies has a Gold Filled !5 Jewelled 
Watch, guaranteed for $10. a better one 
at $13 and up to £25. Strap watch as 
low as $4.50, fully warranted.

Davies, Che Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector, Issuer of Mar

riage Licensesy Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature of

Hix -  I  understand your church has sent 
the minister to Michigan for a month, 

D ix—Yes that’s right*
H ix—For a vacation, I  suppose?
Dix—Yes: the congregation decided that 

we were entitled to one.



SUBSCRIPTION RATES
O n e W . . . . ....... ..................... *1.50
Eight Months............................... LOO
Six Months.......................................75
Fonr Months................................... 50
Three M onths.................................. 40

The Canadian Echo 
and Canadian Counter

m an for one year 
for $ 2 .0 0

V ol. XL.—No. WIARTON, ONTARIO, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1916 1.50 per year.

W . SYMON & SONSXmas SuggestionsIn making purchases suitable fur Xmas gifts, we Have endeavored as far as possible to select articles that are at once useful as well as being eminently suitable for gifts. This, we believe, is in keeping with the spirit of the times. Every .department of our large stock will be found well supplied.
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs

in boxes eontainiug'3 and (5 each, at per box from 
....................................................................5 0 c  to $ 2 .0 0
Ladies' and Children’s Fancy, Plain,and Embroidered 
each at from .....................................................5 c  to 5 0 c

Ladies’ Kid Gloves
in White, AVhite with Black Points, Black with White 
Points, all Black, Grey, and assorted Tan shades, at
per pair from........................................$ 1 .0 0  to $ 1 .7 5
Ladies’ fine quality Mocha Gloves in Grey, very spec
ial, at per pair........................................................$ 2 .2 5
Ladies Lined Media Gloves, “ Dents,” perpair $ 1 .7 5
Ladies “ Capt” Gloves, washable, per pair........$ 1 .75
All our Kid and Leather Gloves are GUARANTEED.

Ladies’ Handbags
each at from............................................ 7 5 c  to $ 2 .5 0

Ladies’ 'Fancy Collars
and Neck Pieces, each at from .,.........2 5 c  to $ 2 .0 0

Ladies Caps, Knitting Bags, Waste Bags, Laun
dry Bags, Needle Cases, Fancy Aprons, bilk Neck 
Scarves, Wove Knitted Setts (Cap and Scarf), bilk 
Hose and scores of other things suitable for gifts, which 
space foibids us mentioning.

Furs
. Our stock of Manufactured Furs is very complete 

all bought before the recent advance in price, is very
large. Muffs from....................... $ 3 .5 0  to $ 6 5 .0 0
with Scarves and Throws to match. Coney, Black 

‘ W olf, Natural Wolf, Tiger, Beaver, Astracban Coon, 
Mink, Muskrat Oppossum, Persian Lamb and Astra- 
chan, are represented in our stock in different styles.

Carpets and Curtains
t  We have a good range of small size Rugs in Tap
estry, Brussels, Wilton, Smyrna and Axminster at the 
old prices, which means a saving of at least 50 per cent 
on present valuejj. A  splendid range of Curtains in 
Scrim, Voile and Brussels Net, newest designs and 
guaranteee quality.

Our Men’s Department
was never in better shape to cater to your wants. Real* 
ifing  that prices were likely to advance, we anticipated 
the market with the result that many of the lines used 
in Men’s Weat show very little advance in price. Our 
stock of Men’s Sweater Coats, Woollen Underwear, 
Sox, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mitts, Braces, in 
fact everything pertaining to men’s wear is unusually 
large and well assorted. Special values in Khaki 
Handkerchiefs.

Boots and Shoes
If there is one line more than another in which we 

take especial pride in mentioning, it is our stock of 
Leather Footwear. You’ll be surprised when we tell 
you that we can show you practically everything in 

dies’ , Men’s and Children’s Wear at prices which 
prevailed A Y E A R  AGO, in the -face of the phenom
enal advance in the cost of all Leather, yon cannot very 
well afford to.overlook our stock before purchasing. 
W e handle only reliable makers goods and guarantee 
every pair as represented.

■ B efore  m ak in g your Christm as pure has. 
es tak e  a  lo ok  through ou r stock .

! Letter From Lance Corp.Wt McKenzie

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

. S y m o n  & S o n s

London, N ov. 14. 1916. 
Mr. T , H. McKenzie,

Oliphant, Ontario.
Dear brother and all the rest.

1 thought I would write to vou 
for a change as I thought Mother 
maybe wouldn't let you see my 
letters. Hal Ha!

I am certainly getting to be an 
awful traveller. Here I am at 
London. Will start at the first 
and give you a kind o f detailed 
account o f mv rounds.

W e left camp yesterday at i  p. 
m., attended the funeral o f that 
poor fellow  who was killed, march
ed irom the cemetery to Liphook 
station, left there at 5.45 for here. 
The train travelled slowly so did 
not get here until 8, only about 45 
miles, then the fun started. You 
have heard o f London fogs but you 
could not imagine how bad they 
are without seeing them, and tire 
streets are not lighted verv much 
either. Well, a hunch o f us got 
aboard a bus and the driver got 
along all right for a while. You 
may not believe it but he got iost 
right on the streets, he drove right 
up on the sidewalk and turned 
across the street and drove right 
up on the other side. . After we 
drove along for about one hour 
and a half we decided to £et. out 
and walk so we all crawled out 
and found a policeman who said 
he would take us up , so  we lined 
up the contents o f three loads, 
about 75, and had a little route 
march, we got here at 10, and 
everyone hungry. They had no 
supper for us but said they would 
give us a lunch and as they were 
short of help on account o f it being 
so late, they got the two Golden 
hoys and Candv Young and I to 
help them- W e went in, and there 
were three girls hard at work, so 
we pulled off our coats and got at 
it too. W e made tea, coffee and 
cocoa and had real good  bread and 
butter. W e brought in about one 
hundred that had gathered round 
by this time, and filled them up, 
after which, we cleared off the 
tables and had a b ig  jug o f cocoa 
and a lunch 

W e have real good  quarters, 
dandy beds, and get a good  break
fast all lor Is 4d.

Went to bed at 12 and didn t 
waken until 7.

This morning a Y. M, C. A. fel
low  came to take us around and 
see the sights so away we went. 
W e took an underground railway 
and went to Westminster Abbey. 
Talk about your historic places, 
this is  the place you see statues o f 
all the past kings and vaults of 
people between the ages o f 3 days 
and 152 years.

W e went from there to the Par
liament buildings, through which 
you can seldom go, and was show
ed through them by John Bums, 
who has been a member for over 
22 years, and lie gave us a good  
description o f  everything, He 
showed us where they held their 
sessions and where each one sat; 
the writing rooms, where the 
members do their writing; and 
m ost particularly where all the 
kings and queens have for centur
ies been crowned. This is the 
place to see oak carvings. That 
was all before dinner. After din
ner we beat it for the Royal stables 
W ent by Buckingham Palace but 
did not call. First we went to the 
harness room , and there is certain
ly some harness. It is what they 
use on coronation occasions and 
som e great events, A  single sett 
weighs 140 lbs., and a bridle 14 
lbs. Next were the carriages. 
There are a number o f swell ones, 
but the one they use on the occa
sions o f coronation and openings 
of Parliament it is impossible to 
describe It is a mass o f  gilt and 
figure heads. The wheels are 6 
feet 2 inches high, and it is 22 ft. 
long, and with pole it is 111 feet, 
and weighs about 4 ton. It is 
drawn by 4 span o f  horses. W e 
went from there to the British Mus
eum. It is another great place- 
Yoti see all the old  swords, guns, 
boats, helmets, and all such stuff. 
There is also real torpedoes full size 
and all sorts of shells and mines. 
There are machine gnus, field gune 
and several other Mna that J»ete 

| captured from the Germans. From 
there we went to supper and then 
went to a  show for a  while earns out

The Municipal Outlook^
The day for municipal "nominat

ions is not far off and yet neither in 
Wi&rton nor the surrounding dis- 

j trick is there any great stir for a 
change in tbe local administration. 
So far as Wiartou is concerned there

Next of Kin League Formed

is no one in eight who apparently 
wants to butt in. and the.ro are very 
few on the old board who want to 
remain. The Council for 1917 will 
be colled upon to manage affairs in 
the most critical period in tbe his
tory of the town, and if ever tile 
town needed wise heads and sane 
counsel it will bo next year. In 
Amabel it is rumored that Conn. J. 
IC. Davsdson may oppose Reeve 
Craig, hut it may only be a rumor. 
The outlook in Keppel is for acclam
ation. In Albeinnrle there is gener
al complaining about the high taxes 
but no one is apparently hold re
sponsible, at all events them are no 
definite sign's of au election yet- 
What will he done in the Northern 
townships is likewise uncertain. 
What Tbs Echo said a few weeks 
ago is still true. A war time elect
ion npponrs altogether unnecessary 
It costs municipalities from $50 to 
8100 to hold an election, and the 
results may. be a very slielit change 
at the Council board. Would it not 
be better to give this amount to the 
Red Cross funds and cut out the 
elections this year?

and came home in a taxi about 8.30 
may not this to morrow so may 
write more.

It is a dandy night not the least 
bit foggy, just heard lust night was 
the worst for 00 years. Nov. 15 
was out sight seeing again and seen 
s 'm e more fine sights left here in 
nam ing and went out to Hampton 
Court and say talk about swell places 
gardens, grounds, there is hundreds 
of acres they have one flock of deer 
I think has about 100 in it some 
grist about big enough for Cicely a 
pet. W e saw all this in the morn
ing and in the afternoon we went in 
side and seen the tapestry and p»int- 
mgs there is about twelve large 
rooms with walla about 20 ft. high 
covered with paintings from two ft. 
8quare to the full size of a wall it is 
the Royal art gallery so vou cau im
agine how much they would be worth 
some are about 200 and 300 vears 
old. And tbev have the old beds 
o f  Kings Centuries ago. What you 
would like to see as well as anything 
is the Carvings Hnd nil the oak and 
doors and casings aod some o f the 
rooms are all oak. Thert was an 
old Grandfather clook there that 
would run 400 days, just wind once 
a year, pretty handy, eh. We came 
back from there (you know I was 
about ten miles) about 4.30 or 5 and 
had supper down town. Then went 
to play oalled the High Jinks and it 
was some play, we went early and 
got rush seats for 2s 6d but some of 
the boxes were going at 4 and *5 you 
would have died laughing,there were 
about 40 girls and 12 men, got home 
about 12,30. Nov. 16 must mail this 
to-day to catch the boat am going to 
the war works and the 200 to-day. 
Expect to get some mail when I  get 
back to camp will say bye bye lots 
of love to  all.

Bill

"Resolved that we form ourselves 
into a next o f kin league for Wiarton 
and tbe surrounding district."

This resolution was passed most 
unanimously at a very largely at
tended meeting in the Council 
Chamber, Tuesday evening. The at
tendance was gratifying and indeed a 
surprise. The next of kio Were there 
from Cape Caoker, Oliphant and other 
points, and if  the boys could have 
seen the interest taken in their be
half it would make them happier. 
It was4b good place to be, among 
those pareuts who had given their 
sons, or those wives who had given 
their husbands, sacrifice o f  that kind 
will make most of people think that 
there is something grand in life, but 
i: w jr.Jd have been a most uncom
fortable place for a slacker for those 
there, men and women, had no use 
lew l ha; tribe who are tainted with 
tile yellow streak. Tho result of tho 
meeting was tho appointment o f a 
committee who will draft "articles of 
creed" and tills will be followed by 
permanent organization.
Reasons tor Organizing

Mr. James Symon was appointed 
Chairmau of the moating Tuesday 
evening and Mr T. C Allan was

society oan easily adjust matters, 
but the Postmaster satisfactorily ex
plained the mail situation. The con- 
Splendid Sentiments
jestiou is enormous. Expression to 
splendid Beutiments was made by 
Father Cadot who -said “ Everyone 
who has gone loves us so mucli that 
he ia ready to die for ns". Mr. B.B 
Miller “ Wo read that these wounded 
soldiers ask the doctors to cure them 
so that they can get back into the 
trenches again. A nation of these 
men cannot be conquered-" J. E- 
Johnston " I  am only too glad to do 
all that I can for the hoys who have 
volunteered to do their nit" M. Me 
Konzio "I  am willing to do all I can" 
Mr. J. Norton “ I would sooner have 
my hoy go there than the Gormans 
ccme hero. Mr. James Symon "I f  
this association does nothing olso it 
will show the boys that wo are 
thinking about them and planning 
for thorn'*- Mr. L, H. Mouek “ I am 
with vou to put tho Germans out of 
business" Mr ,T Johns "M y son 
was five months in the trendies and 
is on his way hack”  Mr J. A. Glover 
wns proud o f  iiis son who lmd made 
the supreme sacrifice, aud Mrs Glov
er said she had always told him to

elected secretary. It was explained j he brave. Chief Jones, Cape Crokcr 
to the meetsng that there were many “ I  will do ail I can to help the bo js  
things the association could do as to * , -
assist in recruiting, protect the home 
interests of those who have enlisted 
secure for every returned soldier em
ployment, and assist in bringing a- 
bout the payment of pensions. 
There will be many ways that "the 
hoys'' cau be assisted. For instance 
it was claimed that many are not 
getting their letters in England, 
should there bo anything wrong a

overseas" T. C. Allan "Remember 
the boys who have no friends aud 
send them presents." Sheriff Jermyu 
took a loading part in the meeting, 
and is heart and soul iu tho weak. 
At the close o f the meeting those 
ptesent put themselves on record in 
favor of conscription and that right 
away. There will be another moot
ing in the Council Chamber ou uext 
Monday evening.

ADAMSV1LLE
Mr*and Mrs. R. Holler, jM cIver 

spent Sunday at W. Crome.
W e are sorry to report the 

serious illness o f  M r. W . J. King 
hope to hear o f her recovery soon

Messrs Reuben and Arthur and 
sister Eva Holler, M elvor visited 
Sunday at R. W. Forbes.

Messrs B. and A. Richard, Hope 
Bay, are engaged cutting w ood  for 
Ges Richardson.

Miss E. Raycraft spent a few 
days at Cape Chin.

Miss J. Forbes spent Sunday 
with Miss Elsie Holler Hope Bay

W edding bells are ringing ip 
our old  town

SPRING CREEK
Miss Mildred Hendry is spending 

a week or more in Wiarton.
Mr. b’redflambage, o f Port Elgin 

spent a day with Elmer Sockett 
InBt week.

Mrs. W. H. Barnes spent a dey at 
Elsinore with Mrs. Samuel Brant.

Mr, Elmer Sockett is spending a 
few days in Port Elgiu.

Mrs. E. R. Baldwin drove her 
brother Cecil to Port Elgin on Fri
day where he has taken a nosition -

Stray Steer

W I A R T O N  MONTHLY |

Horse Fair
Tuesday, Dec. 12
A monthly Horse Fair will 

be held at the 
St. Alban’s Hotel Stables
every Tuesday before the second 
Wednesday of every month. The 
first Fair will be held on Dee. 12. 
Buyers from Toronto and Mont- 
r eal also from other large centres 
will be on hand to purchase all 
classes of good horses that are in 
fit condition. As there is now a 
good demand fo r  Army Horses 
for Artillery and Transport pur
poses it will be a good opportun
ity for our farmers to dispose of I 
good sound blocks from 1100 to | 
1400 lbs. weight.
Bring in yonr horses and help | 

make Wiarton Horse Fair 
a suocese.

THE RICHEST

2 yrs old, on to lot 15 Con. 7 A l- 
r bemarle. Owner will prove property 
and pay expenses.

Fred Balls
R.R. No 4 Wiarton

An Attractive Program.

Is announced for the Crossley 
union meetings as follows:— Wed
nesday, 7.45 p. in. "The Unpardon
able Sin", Thuisday, Song Sermon 
on “ A  Great Mans Ideals” , Friday 
4.15 p. m. "Physical Culture Illust
rated", Friday, 7.45 p m "Seven 
Practical Life Maxima” , Sunday, II 
a m “ From Guilt to Glory", Song 
Sermon in Baptist Church, Sunday, 
7, p m "Four Notable Characters 
found in Wiarton", In Method ist 
Church. Monday, “ The Dance and 
the cards” , Tuesday Song Sermon 
on ‘.Heaven” , Wednesday "W rong 
Views o f Hell"-

PURPLE VALLEY
Pte. R. C. Crawford of St Thom 

as is home on a visit.
John Lemeke spent Tuesday of 

last week at Allenford.
Mrs. S. Pruder and son returned 

Monday from a visit to Cbesley, 
Vesta, and other places.

Rev. Mr. James lecture was wel 
attended last week.

Rob Crawford is not improving as 
we would wish.

NOTICE
I will be at the following places 

to receive taxes for the Township 
of Amabel:
Huether’s hotel, Wiarton, Dec. 9. 
Down’s hotel, Hepworth, Dec. 11. 
White’ s store Park Head, Dec- 12. 
Allenford, Dec. 15th.

J. A . Broad foot.
Collector.
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□ Your Christmas Gifts 
13
□

| photographs

should breathe your own personality, 
better attain this than by giving

How

the only truly economical gifts, beaming with 
them the spirit of Christmas Day.

Remember Hate o f  First 
Fair, Tuesday, Dee. 12th

Brown's Art Studio
Wiarton, Ontario

W e frame pictures —  — • —  Phone 140

Make your appointment early—Xmas is our busy seasonE 1EIEIE1E 1E 1EIEIE1E1EIE1E IE O E
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T. J. MOORE, WIARTON

Grey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  FR O M  OUR L O C A L EXCH ANG ES

Southampton
Mr. and M»». A. S. Henry of Mission, 

B. C. were visitors for a couple of days 
the fir*-t of this week with the former’s 
sister, Mrs. U. DeLong.

Ljm t. John V. Tea ban of Windsor, a 
native Southampton hoy who was report
ed n ivsns in Franc-eon Oct. 9Lh is now 
reported teprisonet in Germany.

The local lcxLc of the Independent Or. 
der oi' Oddfollows sent three of their 
momh r« «h « ha

Tara
Arran Council at its last meeting decided 

to take a vote of the ratepayers at the en- 
Buing election as to the abolition of Statute 
Labor. This is a move in the right dir
ection. The old system has served its day 
and should bo supersed by modem methods 
of highway improvement.

The marriage took place at Toronto on 
on Wednesday of last week, ot Mr Frank 3. 

enlisted for active of i Snair, of Sudbury to. Mins Mary'A. Crome,
service air pillow** fur a Christinas box 
The ui* iiu crs so remhered were Lieut. H 
I’aik. S* rg«. Alex. Kennedy jmd Sergt. 

Jac.v Gray.
r A  c .  f'uwol! tctuined home from 

Galt Saturday, where .ho wa* working 
in Uni .Goldie-McCullough plant, 
les* to day for Cojhiane m take a 
sitiou. WALKERION

Mr. floury Young ol Cargili received 
furl her telegram from Ottawa on Friday 
confirming earlier woid that his son, Lieut 
Leslie Voting had fallen in battle. The 
wire •tntid that he wa« killed instantly 
on Knventlier llth. Snve tlie first new, 
arrive! .over®! h-lleis Irom “ I.vrZ' Imvv 
licen received by 111. iiarenuand by M o. 
E . .1. Skelton o( Walkerton. lie elated 
tbm owing lo bi« Copt, being wounded be 
hud ibv (e.pon.ibility on the 3rd inrt. nf 
those 130 men. Fortunately be was able 
to briltt! them out again safe on that occ«* 
aion. Onn of the men of his Company 
uniting home slater that Ilia men thought 
no miicli oMheirgallant young ollicer that 
they would “ go through Hell lor him.

County Constable B. Brings went 
Fort Elgin on Satnr.le.v ami «rro»ted 
young sol,Her. named Cooruc Welch w 
is charged wilt. deserting bis battalion at 
Londou shori |y telore it left for Overseas 
Welch was lodged in Hie County Goal, 
awaiting the arrival ol on ollinrr to take 
him back to ..London.

The committee appointed by the Bruce 
County Council to sell the $4-,000 de* 
beutures, l-eing the balance of the $09,- 
000 pat iotre inane for this year, openotl 
the lenders »t the County buildings here 
on Friday last. Fifteen tenders were 
received, all oftfhtch were above par, but 
one. The highest hid, which was accept- 

'. «d , was $42,416.00 by Muhhollan Bird & 
Graham, brokers of Toronto. The de
bentures bear 6 #  per cent intereH, and, 
as the offer wuh considerably above par, 
shown the strong standing that Bruce 
County has in the financial world,

Warden A . £. McNab having decided 
last week to drop out of municipal life 
for a time, after a must able and splendid 
public career, he will not content the 
mayoralty at the next election, and it 
looks at present as if Mr. Andy Johnston 
would get the honor by acclamation. 
Three, or posibly four, will be in the field 
for reeve.

Two representatives from a firm in Tor
onto who have received a large contract 
for making shells for the army came to 
Walkertoh with Mr. A. G, Hampson on 
Saturdoy and spent the day looking over 
the latter’ s foundry here, as well as tho 
Saddlery Hardware Woiks, with a view 
to, judging their suitability for the mak
ing of monitions. They were favorably 
impressed, we aro understand, with the 
prospects here and should be able to give 
their firm a rosy report, at leaBt on the 
big Saddlery plant in W&lkerton, which 
many think should have been turned in 
to a monitions works long ago.

Mrs. Forbes Clark, who has been a 
* resident of Walkerton for the past fourteen 
years, is leaving, shortly with several 
members of her family to jeside in Toron
to, where her son, George, conducts a 
job printing business, and where Mr. 
Boss Clark and Miss Kubsna Clark will 
take positions. The removal of this 
family from town is much regretted as 
they were highly esteemed here.

It is reported here that Spence Nesbitt 
Reeve of Brant, will likely be elected by 
acclamation, lie  is an aspirant for the 
wnident*hip. In the event of a municipal 
o ’easouD . Willoughby will be a candi
date for the deputy reeveshlp and Walter 
Findlay and Mano Monto fot the council.

daughter of Mr and Mrs.W. ,C. Croonic, of 
InVermay. After a short bogey moon Vq>eut 
with friends in Toronto.ifhd other Ontario 
points, the groom will go to his home 
Kiiglandport N. S. for three or four moo 
and the bride, will reside with her parents 
at Invermay. Mr and Mrs Snair will take 
up residence in Sudbury about March next 
where they have numerous friends, 
brides many Tara friends wish them a long 
and journey on the matrimonial sea 

Rev. F. H. Langford, of Toronto, 
ed the Wiarton District Meeting at Allen 

Tuesday and gave two helpful ad- 
on Teacher Training and Boy’< 

Work, Rev. W . S. Daniels spoke 
“ Christian Education" Dclcgatfce 
present! fiom most of tho churches and 
Sunday Schools on the district aiid found 
this meeting most helpful. Suppei

the basement of the church by the 
Ladies’ Aid.

Statement of Wiarton Women’s Patriotic League
May 15th 1916 to Nov 18th 1916 

CA8H RECEIPTS
Donations
Mr A. McNeil.................................... $55 00
Wiartons Womans Institute............. 80 00
MissO. Thompson, Owen Sound...... 11 00
Margaret Baines & Wilma North.. .. ......75
Mrs A . M. Tyson .................. ...v ............75
Girls Red Cross Society....................274 00
2 carloads rags, books papers and etc 807 08
Pins sold......... ................................  .........70
Yarn and socks sold.......... .................. 70 98

750 21
Disbusemonts

Merchandise.............T....................... 423 13
Printing.;.................................. ,.;;...‘..2 52
Sundry expenso* ..........  2 79
Check to prisoners m Germany.........50 01

Mr Keefer............................10 00

OWEN SOUND
There is uo occasion for any pauie 

over tho fact that diyhtheria is on 
the list o f infectious diseases in 
Owen Sound and a couple of cases 
have been reported. This is the 
rejiort of Dr. A. B. Rutherford, act
ing medical health oflicer. He said 
that two cases had occurred at 
Duffel-in School, the infection from 
which they resulted has not been 
definately located. A thorough ex
amination of the children in the 
schools resulted in locating a few 
eases ot carriers that ia children who 
were found to have intection in tl • 
throat and nosejand who might prob 
ably spread the disease without being 
affected themselves were discovered 
and these have been isolated.

The customs returns at this port 
for the month o f November show a 
still larger inorease over last year 
and prospects are that 1916 will ex
ceed the record o f any previous year 
in the local office and is in keeping 
with the treuu’iidous advance being 
made throughout the Dominion. 
An advance of practically 5 per cent 
or $3210.61 is shown over the cor  ̂
responding month o f last year. The 
receipts for the month of November 
1916 were $9482.58 and for the cor
responding month in 1925, $6272.07Albemarle Council

4sh 18
Balance on hand..,........................... 444 t’2
Laura Kl*ert Etta Ely

Pres. Trca*.
The Womans Patriot1 c League l>cg leave 

to submit the following report from May 16 
to Nor 18th 1916. Socks received by 
ation Mrs. A. Logan 2 prs, Mrs JnsSynons 
3 prs, Mrs Perey Jcrmyn, Toronto, 1 pr 
Mrs D. G. Miller 1 pr, Womans Liberal 
Club 7 pr, W .C.T.U, 6 prs, Mrs Bolton 1 
pr, Mts Chapnmn S.fi. class 1 pr Miss Tv- 

1 pr, Mrs R. Miller l pr. There 
319 prs of socks received through 
league since May 15th 243 prs were shipped 
to the Red Cross Society for boy*,-in t! 
trenches, 03 pis to Wiarton boys serving 
England or France, 18 prs sold for boys 
.the trenches. There was also shipped to 
the Red Cross Society, Toronto* U pr* 
yalescent slippers, 31 housewives, 111 flan
nel day shirts. 12 wash cloths and 1 shirt 

lUtto PteE . Hyde, Gessen, Germany.
The ladies meet every* Wednesday afler- 
)ou io sew in the Presbyterian Church 

school room. Yam is given out daily from 
the Public Library .and from tho church 
Wednesday afternoons. Tbe lodio* 
vassed the town- in May and October 
gathered old magazines papers rags rubbers 
etc and sold them and realized $307.08 from 
the tale of them to help in the work, 
would extend au invitation to everybody 
to attend \ he meetings and help do their 

this noble cause- 
Laura Ebert Belle s. Cameron

Rrcs. fiecrotar;St. Edmunds Council
Thu Council met in tho Orange 

Hall on Nov. 1st as per adjournment 
members all present.

Minutes of last meeting were read 
and adopted-

Ransbury and Golden—That R- 
A. Hopkins be appointed Collector 
for 1916 at a salary of $75.00 with
out extras on his furnishing satis
factory security, satisfactory to the 
Clerk and Reeve and that a By Law 
be drafted for the same.
_ Watson and Ransbury that the 

Clerk draw out the case to W. J. 
Simpson and Geo. H. Smith accord
ing to specification that the measure
ment lengthwise start at the waters 
edge 10 (t ont in the water from the 
high water mark and 30 ft. back 
from the waters edge measurement 
crosswise 30 ft. south from high 
rook ou north side o f  Front Street 
and when the lease expires the build
ing be removed or re-leased at the 
option of the Council.

Watson and Golden—That the 
Reeve and Treasurer sign notes up 
to Three Hundred Dollars to cover 
the current expenditure for the year 
and that a By-Law be drafted for 
the same.

Ransbury and Watson—That the 
Clerk interview Mr, Wm. Leslie for 
the purpose of using a space of 
Dock room east of the James Fish

Wiser Now.
“ Why did you s»k Alice to sine?" 
•*l’d never heard her before,"

Colpoys Bay Nov. 18th 1916 
Amabel council met in the above 

date pursuant to adjournment of 
last meeting. All members pres
ent. Minutes o f last meeting read 
and adopted.

Couch and Adams that th 
county treasurer be instructed to 
councel the taxes on E. pt. o f Lot 
14 con. 1 W. B. R. Albemarle con
taining 2 acres, as this is Town
ship property, cd.

Weir and Couch that, D Couch, ,
Chas. Craig, be appointed as a i G° ’3 Dock a width of 10 ft for the 
committee to investigate the con- j purpose of delivering stock from yard 
dition o f the family o f Mr. J. T. 1:0 boat.
Hogues, and report to council at Then the following orders were 
next meeting. «d. I issued on the Treas. Wm. Eldridge

A  communication from Mr. D .l L T ™  fo. r caTttIa ya^
Porter re deviation on Townline f 14'73 ^  Mooreufo.r Lots 80“  
opposite his lot, was read and r e -•by Coun‘ y ^reasuor being returned 
auest frrmted im €r,or 14,53, R A. Hopkins tak-

OrrWc t th • ing K- Badstone to House o f Refuge
“ !rs  ««* amount of $114.20 ! 15i00, A , Belrose for .repai ing road

2  ° ah tre,au U.rer- ■, 1 ° »  “ th sideroad and Burg Road Craig and Adams that cou n cil! n  40
n™ . “ djourn to meet again on | Ransbnry am. G olden-That thii 
, *  ^ay of December at Bells Council do now adjourn to meet oi

Hall for general bus,ness. cd. ■ i Dec. 15th in tho J r0D,,Q Hall.
Thus. Coveney , Lytle Spears

Clerk clerk

Children Cry
b b s e e e
T h e  K i n d  'I o n  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  

i n  n s e  f o r  o v e r  SO  y e a r s , Jias b o r n e  t h o  s ig n a tu r e  91 
^  a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r -  

s o n a l  s u p e r v is io n  s in c e  i t s  in fa n c y . 
A l l o w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e iv e  y o u  In  th is . 

A U  C o u n te r fe its , I m ita t io n s  a n d  “  J u 8 t - n s -g o o d , ,  a r e  h u t  
E x p e r im e n t s  tlrn t t r i f l e  w it h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l th  o r  
I n fa n t s  a n d  C h ild re n —I ^ x p cr io u c o  a g a in s t  E x p erim en t#

W h a t  Is C A S T O R  IA
C a s to r ia  5s a  h a r m le s s  s u b s t itu te  f o r  C a s to r  O il ,  P a r e 
g o r i c ,  JDrops a n d  S o o t h in g  S y ru p s . I t  is  p le a s a n t . I t  
c o n t a in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o r p li ln o  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t ic  
s u b s t a n c e . I ts  a g o  is  i t s  g u a r a n te e . I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a l la y s  F e v e r is h n e s s . F o r  m o r e  th a n  th ir ty  y e a r s  I t  
h a s  b e e n  in  c o n s t a n t  u s e  f o r  t h o  r e l ie f  o f  C o n s t ip a t io n , - 
F la tu le n c y , W i n d  C o l : - ,  a l l  T e e th in g  T r o u b le s  a n d  
D ia rr h o e a . I t  r e g u la te s  t h o  .••tomacli a n d  B o w e ls ,  
a s s im ila te s  t h e  F o o d ,  g iv in g  h e a l th y  a n d  n a tu r a l  s le e p . 
T h e  C h ild re n ’ s  P a n a c e a —T h o  H o t i i c r ’ a F r ie n d .GENUINE C A S T O R fA  ALWAYS

iBears the Signature of

N o  w on d er  w e  a re  a lw a y s  b usy
at this grocery store. It does not take people long to find out that here they 
get the largest variety of foodstuffs, that 
the quality is the beat and tbat our 
prices Are such as to make the heart ot 
the bu3 er glad. If you are not already 
enjoying the benefits of doing business 
with us we invite yon to trade with us.

W . IRWIN

6 . W. AMES
! Opposite Canadian Bank Common

Wiarton - - Ontario iFire Insurance Life Insurance Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies | 

representedMONEY TO LOAN J
T r a in i n g  f o r  B u s in e s s
For 35 years the Northern Bu&iuc.es 

College. Owen Sound, has been a lead, 
er anr ng tho ■.■institutions apeui.iliziu^ 
In training ior cfuninerchil pursuits.
The Course o f Study embrace every 
subject of nse in  comiucting btistness. 
Actual practice is given in lvqtiirc-d 
duties.

Special courses for yonrg ladies who 
wish to ijaallfy for office positions dur- 
iug the war.

Winter term begins Jon. 2nd, but' 
students may enter any time* Write 
for Catalogue.

c .  a . Fl e m i n g , . Principal.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery
W e have the bestRaisins, Currants Dates, S h e l l e d  N u t s ,  P e e l s ,  Candies, and all kinds of Nut s

for the Christmas 
trade at the low

est prices.
We are selling Potatoes 

at $2 per bag while 
they last.

Our last car o f Peas goes 
out the end o f this week, 
after tbat they will be some 
lower to make up for a 
higher freight rate.

PHONE 41

N M K N K N K N K N K N K S t K N K N K N S S N K N K  I t

« BARGAINS “
IN

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Having just taken in trade several good Up
right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell i£  
same at a very’ low price and easy terms, as I need R  
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone. N

Write for particulars.

| LOUIS BLOCH
H OW EN SOUND

TENDERS FOR PULRWOOTSi and PINE LIMIT
Tender* will bo received by the 

up loand inelttoine/l ho 1st duvtif F 
fur the Halit toctu pit I u wood and
oil iv certain area situated on the ..............

ton Ufverand of her tevritory MOjuee.t theteto
Thunder Hay.

S a r a s :

'o S S 'J l.rS S A .K S t
Such tonders «h**U he required

he terriio>ynod
the wood into pulp and paper in the l*r

luce or Ontario.
Parties tnukinsr tender wJH he required

i'(\-u wit h their 1 ii.ler h m-irk-ii Hk'ijih'

of l heir not entering Into ngreement 
- * Rouditionx. etc. The d»id JlO.ooo win o* 

led on Account of bonus dnvsa?t they oc- 
. but the regulation due*, oh mentioned a- 
>• will require to be paid io the usual man 

r returns of cutting of wood und timber

For pnrMcu________
jAplud to be invented, e 
signed.

.  T . O. H. FERGUSON. ^Minister of Lands. Forests nnd miocs, Toronto
N- B.-No unauthorized pnbllostion of thin notics will be paid for.

Feb 1st 1917

Junk
W anted

Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c  per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins'50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN

LOGS WANTED°
e n d  s t o m a c h  t r o u b l e ,

GASES OK DYSPEPSIA

Pape'a Olapepaln”  make. 8lck, 8our, 
Gawy Stomach, aurely feel fine 

In five minute*.

If what yon lo st ate la soaring on 
roxu stomach or lies like a  lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or  have a  feeling o f dlzslneas, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get bleaaed relief In five minutes. 
Put an end t o  stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large flfty-cent case of 
Pape a Diape ps In from any drug a tore. 
You realize in fire minutes how need; 
Jess it ia to  Buffer from Indigestion, 
dyapepala or  any stomach disorder. 
Jts the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world.' It’s  wonderful.



Letter from Pte. Herbert Baldwin I  t*w some boys hare that I  knew 
down home, Bob and Alex Deacon 
enlisted in tbd N. West, and a 
Wiarton Pte, from the front who 
got ran over with a motor-truck 
and Hilton Lowe and his brother, 
the ministers sons who lived at 
Oxendeo. They belong tb the 135th 
Batt. and are going to the front soon 
bnt Hilton is pretty well nsed up 
with rheumatism they were out on 
a sham fight ail night and it rained 
hard, which was too mnoh for Hil
tons strength. I get to a meeting

Tung. W. n«t«  Bear.
‘•r*» jnst permitted yen to oally Vti 

Spendar, bantu. yen brUg w. many pro.
« U .* ' |

" I  did not many him (or love; 1 nail
ed a pooluoo in < wloty "

“ It wao not hard lock. We wore da 
felted became we w«re toe ̂ «ter p'oyere,'

pretty often. The Soldier's aaaoeia- 
tion has a good hot and good meet, 
ings every night The Balvation I 
Army tod hold meeting here. We < 
got paid to-day, and half the Batt. 
ate going on six days leave and we < 
will go next week I am going to . 
Sheffield this time to see a cousin, 
bnt next leave I will go to London : 
and perhaps find the street yon liv
ed on and the Uhnrcb yon attended 
while yon lived in London. W8 
had a good ixmcert last night the 
80th batt. band gave the ooncart 
in the Association hut. They are 
reported to be the best band in 
Canada, they certainly can play 
well They are doing some heavy 
fighting at the front now for there’s 
a lot of wounded soldiers coming 
back every day and they are send
ing reinforcements all the time. 
Are they raising any more recruits I 
in Canada now. Tell, me all the I 
news and let me know if my letters 
go all right

I am suit your loving son 
«  Herbert.

. Bramshott Camp, Hants 
C Coy, 160th Batt C. E. F.

Army Post Office 
London, England.

Nov. 8th.
Dear Father

I jnst received your letter to-day 
the one yon sent to Halifax, it was 
sent on to me here. I sent yon an 
account of onr trip to Halifax bnt 
none across the seas for I was too 
sick to care what it was like. W . 
are at Bfpmshott camp now and I 
was transferred into the transports, 
We have eleven horses and 1 am in 
charge of the stables and have to 
look after all the feed aud all the 
tools, ahd see that the stables are 
kept dean and that the driver feed 
add tend their horses right 1 
don’t know how long we will be

8ave your Halrl Set a 26 coat bottl* 
of Dondortno right now ■ Alan 

■tops Itching scalp.

THE ROYAL NAVY 
dm® WANTS 
I T c A N A D I A N S T f

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence o f  a  neglected 
scalp; o f  dandruff—that awful scort.

There Is nothing 80 destructive to  
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
o f Its lustre, its strength and Its vent 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching o f  the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
tq  shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast A little Dauderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 26 cent bottle o f Knowlton’c  
Ganderine from any drug store. Yon 
surely can have beautiful hair aud lota 
o f It It you will just try a little Dan- 
derine. Save your hair! Try lt l

Pay $1.10 a day and upwards 
Free K it Separation alkrw- 

asca, *2000 monthly. 
Apply nearest Naval Recruit.

ins Station or D ept o f the 
L naval Service, O T TA W Adon’t know how long ...  ___ __

here, but when we go to the front 
we have to take the stuff as close 
ly to trenches as we can and some 
of them get bit but it is an easy job.

GIVE “ SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

[Delicious “Fruit Laxative” can’t harm 
tender little 8tomaoh, liver 

and bowel*.

look at the tongue, mother! If 
« 0«ted, your little one’s stomach, liver 

>*k and bowels need cleansing at once. 
W hen peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t  
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever, 
lah, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sate throat, diarrhoea, lull o f cold, give 
a tsaspoonful ot “ California Syrup o f 

Spiffs," end In a  few hours all the foul, 
^constipated waste, undigested food 

and sour tile gently moves oat ot Its 
little bowels without griping, and yon 

{Sire a well, playful child-again: Ask 
your druggist for a 50-ceat bottle of 

a“0all£0rnla Syrup of Figs,” which con- 
attains full directions for babies, chll- 
Jiffreh of all ages and for grown-ups. \

A  h eav y  ord er fo r  M en ’s, W o m e n ’s  an d  C hildren ’s R ubbers w hich  were, delayed  In 
sh ip m en t h a v e  Just arrived an d  w ill b e  sold  at cost. C o m e  and  

get, va lu e  fo r  yOtir m otley.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs, Bobert Hnsfou and fai 

Wolseley, desire to tb»nk l 
neighbors and fr-ends for, the i 
ness shown them during the ill 
and since the death of Mr. Ho*

WOMEN AIDING THE AR M Y  %
Since the beginning o f the great war in Europe. Women all over the 

world, are taking up the occupations of the men. Photo shows 
a woman telegrapher.

H elp D igestion
T o keep your digestive 
organs in good working or
der—tostimulate your liver, 
tone your stomach and 
regulate your bowels, take—

Amabel Council
The Amabel Council met in the 

H otel at Park Head on Nov. 18th 
the members all being present 
minutes of last meeting were read 
and adopted.

The claim of Mr. Hackett which 
was laid o ver from previous meet
ing was then taken lip. The Coun
cil decided to take no action in the 
matter as their solicitor advises 

- a them that the Township is in no 
way liable. The Clerk was in- 

^  structed to write Mr. D. Strong ex
plaining that as the Pathmaster 
bad duly taken the declaration of 
office and was responsible to Divi
sion thet he consult the Pathmast
er and gc . him to sanction the 

%> work and then they would pay the 
amount A a ’ant o f $30.00 each 
was made to the Hepworth Branch 
o f  the North Bruce W omen’s In
stitute and the Elsinore Red Cross

* Society to be used for supplies for 
Red Cross work A  petition will 
be made to the Department of 
Public Works for a special grant

*  o f  $500.00 for repairing the road to 
the Oliphnnt Camping ground also 
for $500.00 to repair road to the 
Sauble Beach Camping ground 
and for sufficient from the Road

* Drainage fund to cleat the water 
course from the sink hole on the 
C line, By-Law naming place for 
holding nomination in Downs Hall 
Hepworth was read a third time 
and passed, By-Laws naming Poll
ing Booths and Returning Officers 
were passed. The Reeve and Mr,

' J. K, Davidson were appointed as 
delgeates to go to Toronto in con
nection with above petition.

The following are a list o f the 
i  1), R O. and Polling Clerks, No.

1 McLeods Hall Wm. Kid and R 
Smith, No. 2 Murrays Office Jas, 
Sherrif and C. Arnet, No. 3. Hall 
Park Headi Wm. Hamilton and 

,Thos. White, No, 4 A . Willards 
---* House John Eldridgc and Joseph 

Hughes, No. 5 Chas. Whites Houss 
G. G, Stephens an l Richd. Steacy, 

j N o. 6 Orange Hall Jas. Hutchison 
i-^and W m. Preston.

Orders were passed for $541.37.
The Council then adjourned to

meet at the Hotel in Allenford on 
Dec 15th at 10.30 o ’clock.

G. C. Wain 
Clerk.

_a____________

MILLhR LAKE
Mr. K. C. McLay, o f No. 1 Lind

say was a caller at Martins on Sun
day evening, on his way home from 
McVicar.

■ Mr. John Noble is busy at present 
building camps on the Pedwell limits 
Jack has a controot of taking out 
pine and cedar for Mr. Pedwell.

Mr. Geo. McArthur o f Stokes 
Bay, passed through here on Tues
day on his way to and from Pine 
Tree Harbor.

Mr Rupert McLennan passed 
through here on Monday on his way 
to Tobermory, he was driving his 
Grandmother home, who had been 
visiting at Stokes Bay for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyle wits 
down to Ferndalo on Tuesday even
ing attending the Revival meetings 
that are held there atpiesent, they 
report very good meetings

Mr. R. Boyle and !son Wilbert 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boyle an Sunday night.

Tramps will find that this country 
up here is not a very healthy plage 
to do their trampin'g one gob up as 
far as McNairs Corners this week 
hut was held up there and constable 
Bridge o f Lions Head was sent for 
to tako charge of him. There is no 
excuse for men of that class now if 
they arc able to work, they can find 
work to do, if they are not able tc 
work, there is a placo provided for them,

Mr, W- J . Holmes and son Elgin 
were down to Spry for a couple of 
days this week.

Mr. Henry Wardrope and son 
Cecil callad at D. Martins on Thurs
day on their wav horn from Dyers 
Bay to Stokes Bay.

Mr Fraitk Steip, made a business 
trip to Lious Head this week,

Mr. Arthur Steip. o f McVicars 
was down in our settlement on Tues
day and went on to Lions Head. 
ArtImr is looking for men to work in 
his camp for Pedwell.

Mr William Harding of Fernuale 
was up here on Tuesday to take 
home bis cattle that be had on past
ure here all summer.

Mrs, W . Sadler was down to 
Stokes Bay on Wednesday.

Mr. Archie Each went up to Tober
mory on Thursday to bring some of 
his honsehold stuff down to the 
Noble cainp as Mrs. Esch is going 
to do the cooking there.!

Mr. M. Sadler made a trip south 
on Friday.

Mr. J Pyke made a trip to M o- 
Nairs corners on Friday in search o . 
stray sheep.

The comments on the H. C. of L- 
are interesting reading but not one of 
them has said mnch about the direct 
oause, or who gets the consumers 
money. The producer savs he does 
not, and the merchant says be does 
not and yet there is a very great 
difference between the price of pro
duction and the price the consumer 
pays.

_  long. _______
an d  tak e fu ll advantage as so m e  o f  th ese  goods advertised  will not last long. 

F arm ers produce tak en  at cash  prices.

M E N ’S A N D  B O Y ’S R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
44 Men’s all wool Worsted Suits, fast dye in Greys 

and Brown, reg 18 00, sale........................$ 1 2 . 5 0
36 Men’s all wool Tweed Suits, grey and brown 

mixtures, 15.00 and 12.50, sale................... $ 9 . 9 8
20 Men’s fancy Overcoats, all shades, regular 15.00 

and 12.50.......................................................... $ 9 . 9 8
20 Men’s Tweed Overcoats, extra quality, reg 18.C0 

sale...................................................................$ 1 2 . 5 0
25 Men’s Rain Coats reg 4.50 to 6.00............ $ 3 . 7 5
6 only Men’s Freize Jackets, Sheepskin lined and 

storm collar, reg 9.00, sale...........................$ 6 . 5 0
15 Men’s Makinaw Coats, best quality, reg 5.00, 

sale.....................................................................$ 4 . 2 5
50 pair Men’ s W orsted and Tweed Trousers, sizes 

from 38 to 42 only stock soiled, reg 3.50 to 5.00, 
sa le .........................  $ 2 . 2 5

25 pair Men’s Worsted and Tweed Trousers, reg 
3.00, sale............................................................. $ 1 .7 5

15 Children's fancy Suits, sizes 22 to 24, reg 3.00,
4.00 and 5.00, sale..........................   . $ 2 , 7 5

25 Boy’s Suits, assorted Tweeds and Worsteds, 
size 29 to 33. reg 5.00, 6.00 and 7.00........ $ 4 . 5 0

Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, extra quality, reg 
Suit 1.25, sale per suit........................................9 0 c

Men’s heavy weight, ribbed wool Underwear, suit 
reg 1.50, sale per suit.....................................$ 1 .1 5

Men’s heavy weight, ribbed wool Underwear, reg 
1.25 per suit, sale per suit.................................9 5 c

Men’s heavy-weight, ribbed wool Underwear, reg
1.00 per suit, sale...................................  . 8 5 c

An odd lot of children’s and boys Underwear on 
sale...........................  3 9 c

Men’s heavy grey flannel shirts, all sizes, reg 1.00 
on sale........................  8 9 c

Men,s grey flannel Shirts, all sizes reg 85c, on 
sale..............................................................  7 5 c

Men’s heavy grey flannelette Shirts, reg 7 5 c ...6 9 e
Men’s heavy grey, ribbed Socks, reg 35c and 40c, 

on sale....................................................................2 9 c
Men’s extra heavy Braces, reg 50c, sale........ . 4 5  c
Men’s fancy Braces reg 25c, sale.................... 1 2 5 4 c
Men’s fancy Neckwear, reg 50c, on sale......... 4 5 c
Men’s fancy Neckwear, Bows, reg 25c, sale.... 1 9 c
25 pair Men’s Overalls, striped, to close.......... 9 0 c
24 pair Men’s Astrachan Gauntlets, reg 2.50, on 

sale- - . . . . . .  . . . .y ............................................$ 1 . 6 9
2i4 Pair Men’s Driving Mitts, reg 2 .5 0 ..... ..  $ 1 . 6 9

LAD IES’ R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
50 pair Children’s and Misses Grey Astrachan 

Gauntlets, reg 1.25, sale....................................6 9 c
24 Ladies Skirts, Serges and Tweeds, reg 3.00 on 

sale....................................  $ 1 .5 0
12 Ladies’ Skirts, all wool Serge, Navy and Black, 

reg 6.00, sale................................................... $ 3 .9 5
3 only Ladies Handsome Cloth Coats, Sable Col

lars, lined Canadian Muskrat, reg $65...$ 3 0 .0 0
24 Ladies Black Sateen and Moirette Underskirts,
reg 1.00, sa le ...............................   8 9 c
Ladies Fleece lined Underwear, heavy weight, 

white and natural, reg 60c............   4 9 c
Ladies medium weight, ribbed Underwear, reg 35c 

on sale................................................................... 2 4 c
Ladies Corsets, reg 50c, on sale........................4 5 c

do reg 75c, sale........................... . . . 6 9 c
do reg 1.00, sale.......................... . . . 8 9 c
do reg 1.50, sale.......................... $ 1 .2 9

G ROCERIES

100 lbs Blk Ceylon Tea fine flavor reg. 4O 2 9 c
50 <f <* “  ”  “  special reg. 45 3 5 c
50 “  Green “  “  flavor reg. 45 - 3 5 c

sd “  Good Breakfast Coffee reg. 40 sale - 2 9 c
50 “  Mocha and Java Coffee finest flavor reg. 45 
on sale . . .  - 3 5 c
Kitchen Molasses first quality reg 12J per tin, 9ale 
price - lOc

“  3 kins
2 5 c

100 2 lb kins Best Corn Syrup reg. 12J a 
for . . . . .

Special
250 pkgs. Tilsons Rolled Oats with premium in each 
package sale - - 2 2 c  each or 3 for 6 5 c
5 Cases House Friend Cleanser sale per tin - 4 c
Lifebouy, Comfort, Electric. Sunlight and Gold Soap 
also other makes 6 bars for 2 5 c
50 tins Assted. Fancy Biscuits and Cakes reg 25c a 
lbsa lepricea  l b ....................................... 2 0 c
Best Valencia Raistns reg 12jc lb sale - 1 1 c
Handy Ammonia sale per pkge -  -  - 4 c
Spices of all kinds reg 10c sale - 3 for. 2 5 c
Flavoring Extracts - - - 3 for 2 5 c



.. ffivS* ■■
THE <5Aw ADIAK  ttUflO.Cash Prices

_  ^

Owing to the high price 
of. Flour and Feed and all 
kinds of produce and the 
very small percentage for
the retailer we will in the 
future sell for cash only at 
the following prices.

F LO U R
Royal Household per 98 lbs $5.25
Purity per 98 lbs.................. . 5.25
Glenora “  ................  5.00
Starr “   ...........  4.75
White Wheat. Pascryt.,....... 4.50

M E A L S
Roll Oats 90 lbs.................. ;...$3.75
Standard Oats 98 lbs.......... . 3.75

FEED
Brap per 100 lbs sacks included 1.60 
Shorts “  “  1.75
Mids "  “  1.85
Oil Cake................................j... 2.75
Fine Salt...................................... 1.00

These prices subject to 
change without notice. ,

James Hunter
Oddfellows Block, Wiarton

' T h e  township of Normanby has 
given $1000 to the British

A by-law on the Hydro-Eleotrie 
**•  power will be submitted to 
the Walkertou ratepayers.

'T H E R E  have been men enough 
from these parts gone to Tor

onto to work in munition plants to 
operate one here. But the trouble 
is onecould not be got here.

IVE us his name”  may sound 
like business but the trouble 

is that hundreds have known his 
name for more than two years, and 
be has listened to appeals and been 
approached a score o f times, noth
ing but compulsion is of any use in 
such cases.

T  is just possible that the M ove
ment for a eoalition government 

in Canada will get a back set by the 
failure o f the same form o f govern- 
tneu in Great Britain, We would 
have far more diverse elements 
brought together than at Westmin 
ster.

meat Chat Is 
meat

The place to buy meat is 
the place to get good  inspected 
meat, the kind that com es 
from  the abbatoir, where the 
Doctors passed it pure food. 
N ot the place where they 
hang out cheap prices, jet it 
be ever so cheap it m iy  be 
dear in the long run. A . B. 
Ward is handling good  in
spected meat, so when; yon 
want good  meat com e to the 
White Butcher S hop.!

In groceries his stock 
is strictly fresh.

2 lbs. o f raisins for 2a c-
3 lbs. .of icing sugar 25 c.
Mixed peel per lb. 33 c.

'T H E  North Bay Council has ask- 
*  ed the Federal government to 

regulate the prices qf food bv seiz 
ing all stocks o f wheat, and all food 
in coid storage, all factories, flour, 
and cereal mills, sugar refineries 
canning and packinghouses together 
widt their contents, and also that 
coal mines bo commaudered and 
operated by a commission- There 
is room for some thought here, one 
thing is something will soon have 
to be doneA Few Observations
Qu i  

H

For New Fresh 
Dried Fruits 

Raisins 
Dates 
Figs 
etc*

COME TO
J. u .

T Y S O N

Strayed
Strayed from the premises o f the 

undersigned on or about tbe 29th 
of October, five large calves, color 
red with white markes, two heifers 
and three steers, two small steers 
have boms, anyone knowing of their 
wnere abouta please notify James 
'i . nlinson RT~R, no. 2 Shallow 
luxe or telephone line 17, ring. 38.

Nov. 28,3  w.

!UITE a tew articles upon “ The 
High Cost of Living and how 

to Reduce It”  have appeared in T he 
E ch o  lately, and more will follow. 
Perhaps a few comments might not 
be out of place. Farm produce is 
high, but the farmers are not to 
blame for this condition. I f butter 
goes to 00c a pound they will take 
it cheerfully, if it drops to 20c a 
pound they will have to take it, 
they do not set the market values ■ 
They say, and say eofreetly. if their 
produce is not high they do not 
know how they could manage when 
everything they buy is so expensive. 
Thu consumer can control the mark
et price. By boycotting eggs in New 
York iheprieo soon dropped. Let 
the people of Ontario determine that 
they will not eat butler nor eggs at 
tiie present prices, and they will 
soon drop. Bat the trouble is, the 
people o f Ontario will not do any
thing of the kind. They are well 
oil, anti feel that they can afford 
them at the present prices, and as 
they have not had many lessons on 
self denial, they continue to buy 
gat dless of tho price. Most all of 
the writers have emphasized “ dom; 
.'itliout, but we have an self indulg' 

-nt generation, accustomed to lux
uries, and we are afraid that they 
will not do without until they have 
to.

There is a disposition to pounce 
upon the middleman. This individ
ual is as necessary to society as the 
producer, and lie gets precious little 
for his trouble. Upon a i»nnd o f 
butter he gets 4 cents, but for these 
4 cents he has to deliver, enter it 
upon his books, and probably loose a 
few itounds in poor accounts. The 
middleman need not be envied nor 
east into outer darkness

Buying out of town, when it is 
not necessorv will not improve mat
ters I f everyone did that there 
would be no town at all.

We doubt if town women,as a rule, 
are a bit more wasteful than their 
sisters in the country. W e do not 
think that any of them waste now, 
because they canuot afford to. But 
we have all beeu tu the country, 
many o f us wore born and brought 
up there. We know that a pound 
o f  butter might be consumed at a 
meal, butter is not measured by the 
pound, it is taken from tbe crock by 
the lump, and enough might be used 
in one or two meals to do a town 
fumily nearly a week. While the 
town family have from 6 to 10 bags 
o f potatoes put down for tbe wintcj 
the country family has a whole cel
lar full, while the town family buys 
its meat by tbe pound, the farmer 
kills a steer.and a bog or two,for bis 
own use and ohickens etc. whenete.- 
he needs them. This is all trne, as 
those wbo have been brought up 
on tbe farm know. The average 
country family live to-day in a for 
more comfortable manner than the 
average town family.

Bnt we most not lose sight of the 
main point, namely, how to nduco

LIONS BEAD
Have Whit Moore do yotuf con

veyancing. , )

Bead Saul Klengooa advertise
ment in The Echo this week. Saul 
beleives in advertising and is giv
ing some great bargains.

The Tug Eautnor came in on Sat
urday with a large load of freight 
from Wiarton and Owen Sound, 
after unloading here she proceeded 
to Dyers Bay and brought down a- 
bont 40 cords of«wood for Mr- Bells 
chopping mill. Sbe will probably 
continue to run so long as there ia 
enough work to do.

William Gillies installed a tele
phone in Whit Mooores store, The 
proximity o f  the telephone office de
layed tbe installation to this late date 
bat as the service is growing so rap
idly it is almost necessary to have 
the connection, Mr. Gillies is con
templating giving his patrons a 
metallic circuit. This would be a 
deoided improvement over the pre
sent Byatem.

Mr. John Rouse returned from 
New Ontario last Friday. He re
ports the weather up there muoh 
different from what we have been 
experiencing lately. The rivers were 
frozen so hard that teaming was be
ing done on them and the waters in 
in the swamps frozen so hard that 
there was none to be had Quite a 
differece in such a Bhort distance.

Messrs Munn and Forbes, Beeves 
o f St. Edmunds and Lindsay left 
Monday morning for Walkerton to 
attend County Council.

Mr. George Garrow who left here 
recently to work at munitions re
turned on Saturday. He was not 
favorably impressed with the con
ditions in the factory when he 
working.

Mr. Joseph Heath returned from 
the munition factory Saturday night 
to spend Sunday with his family. 
He had to come back to attend a 
case in Owen Sound which was the 
result o f his auto accident there last 
summer.

A message came here on Sunday 
to Mrs. Waugh stating that her son 
Adrian who is fighting in France 
was severely wounded. We trust

the High Cost o f Living, and we 
have hail a lot o f excellent advice. 
‘Do wilbout,”  “ Make over”  etc., 

Lst us, however, be^fair and 
just, it is for tho producer to bear in 
mind that if he gets more fo r 'h is  
produce that he must expect to pay 
more.for what lie buys. Tho deal
ers cannot control tho price o f what 
they have to sell. Dry Goods, 
boots and shoes' flour itnd feed, in 
fact everything has advanped, and 
we have to recognize that if wo are 
entitled to tno-e for what we sell 
the other man is entitled to some
thing more where we go to buy.

However, these are only observa
tions. we want tho discussion to go

that the next word mav be more 
acceptable. ^

Wm. Verry moved into the house 
next the printing office last week. 
The swamp has no attraction for 
him this winter.

A  full assortment of mens sani
tary wool fleece shirts in all sizes at 
50 cents each at Whit Moores, the 
drawers are all sold and we oanuot. 
bny them at above prices •

Oranges are likely to be cheap 
next spriDg as there is an immense 
orop, It is nice to snow of one 
article that the cold storage men can
not shove op. All we need is some 
way of getting them hear direot 
without so many freight tarriffs, that 
Hydro Elootrio road would help 
some, how would it be to have a 
meeting and get some one here to 
explain the cost and benifits of the 
came all we need is some one to 
make a start.

Herb Strong and his family moved 
to Owen Sound last week.

Freight on tea from India and 
Ceylon has advanced l  cent per 
pound, tea lead has advanced a trifle 
as well, therefore package teas must 
advance enough to pay extra cost 
and that extra freight so last week 
they jumped 5 cents per . pound.

Considerable discussion has taken 
place lately about abolishing statute 
Labor. The oonditdon otthe roads 
this fall has no doubt had a lot to 
da with the dissatisfaction of our 
present system. Tbe only mistake 
is that tiwsahonldhave done so long 
ago. If a ipan has 20 days road
work to do he would pay it in his 
taxes next December and if he had

time to spare to work on the road, 
he could biro his team to the road 
Commissioner and earn twenty doll- - 
are during'the summer and have the 
jue of the mon ey until fall Tb, 
Council might also see if they could 
have the have the automobile lie- „ 
ensea refunded to the Township to 
keep the roads. We get vory little 
without asking.

LEATHER LIMITED:
RUBBER SUPPLY STEADY

Comparison of Supply Makes 
Answer to Footwear Problem 
Simple for Economical Per
sons. Wear Rubbers and 

Overshoes
There l» a- limit to the shoe leather 

that a cow  can provide, but the 
world's production o f  rubber to-day 

• almost level as far as the require
ments o f  the rubber-using: part of 
the world is concerned, and that 
is the average person's answer to, 
at least, one part o f  the hlgh-cost- 
of-living problem.

The thrifty man or woman will 
wear rubber this winter. Rubbers 
and overshoes will be worn for two 
reasons— because they are a 
means o f  protecting the health, and, 
second, because rubbers solve the 
question o f wear and tear on the 
leather, whose cost has increased 
because the cow can provide only 
so much.

A  cow  hide costs almost as much 
now as a  whole cow did before the 
war. Rubber costs just half as 
much as It did before the war. The 
British Government gave us cheap

wear rubbers?

ELY, T H E  S H O E M A N

Dependable
Rubbers

a F or M en , W o m e n , M isses, B oys  
an d  C h ildren

Each o f the following items is a special value due to 
very close pricing. . W e guarantee every 

pair well made.

Women’s Rubbers o f the highest standard quality, 
light in weight, desirable shaped to fit the new style 
o f fall boots. Size 2%  to 7 ................................ 7 5 c .

Men’s aftd Boys Rubbers in neat close-fitting shape 
Men’s sizes 6 to 11 9 0 c .  Boys sizes 1 to 5 6 5 c .  

Youths size M to 13 6 0 c .

Long Rubber Boots for men and boys, extra thick 
soles and heels, men’s sizes 6 to 10............... $ 4 .5 0
Boys sizes 1 to 5 ..................................................$ 2 .5 0

This week we are offering special prices in men’s 
Boys and Youths Heavy Laced Rubbers.

ELY, THE SHOE MAN
SOLE AGENT

Terms Strictly Cash ’ Trunks and Grips

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

W ork  D one w ith  D espatch  U SE th e  PH O N E 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O

^LimitedChristmas Gift Suggestions
THINGS THAT MEN LIKE

Any of Which Make Fine Gifts 
NECKWEAR

The very latest colorings, de
signs andshapes 2 5 c  to $ 1 .0 0  
NECKSCARFS 

of rich, handsome Silks, many 
co lo rs .. . . .  .$ 1 .0 0  to $ 3 .0 0  
KNITTED MUFFLERS 

in fancy weaves and colors, also 
plain black, grey, white, brown
and navy.......... SO c. to  $ 2 .0 0
SILK SOCKS

Holeproof,in black, tan and gun
metal, per pair................... 7 5 c .
GLOVES

Silk-lined in gray and brown 
Suede, $ 1 .7 5 . W ool lined in 
tan, dog, brown and grey Suede 
$ 1 .2 5  to  $ 2 .2 5 .  
HANDKERCHIEFS 

Fine linen hemstitched, 2 0 c .  
2 5 c ., 3 5 c .,  5 0 c .  White silk 
initial, 2 5 c . an d  5 0 c . Fancy 
silk lined and plain khaki and 
white, S O c *7 5 c . an d  $ 1 .0 0  
Excelda in fancy and plain khaki 
and white, lO c. an d  15c .

The Best Christmas Gift is Something to Wear
Because it’s most highly appreciated.

Give a man something that is 
not only pretty to look upon on 
Christmas day, but will be useful 
and a source o f pleasure for many 
months to come, and you’re sure 

. to strike an appreciative chord in 
“ his nature.

CAPS
Great assortment in fancy 

tweed and black and navy beaver 
cloth, SO c. to  $ 1 .5 0  
SUSPENDERS 

Champion, Eze, President, P o
lice, and fine web with kid ends, 
2 5 c .,  3 5 c .  an d  5 0 c .
BOY’S SWEATER COATS

Good assort’., 7 5  to  $ 2 .5 0

t S W V U W S g SS.J.CameronTHE CLOTHIER

WHAT TO GET FOR HIM
That’s the question. We suggest 

SWEATER COATS
in a score o f different color 

combinations, $ 1 .5 0  to  $ 6 .
HOUSE COATS

elegantly made of good cloths, 
attractive styles, $ 6  to  $ 7 .0 0  
BATH ROBES 

in beautiful patterns, fawn and 
white, and grey and white, $ 5 . 
SHIRTS

Splendid assortment in white 
and fancy stripes, 7 : >c. to  $ 2 .
SUIT CASES &  C UE BAGS

A large line to choose from 
$ 1 .5 0  to  $ 8 .0 0
UMBRELLAS

Beautiful handles, and service
able covers, $ 1  t o  $ 6 . 0 0 .  
FUR CAPS

in hrown beaver, astrachan, 
near seal and Persian Lamb,
$3 .50  to $10.00.
FUR GAUNTLET GLOVES

in Persian Lamb at $10, in 
Baltic Seal at $ 8 .0 0 .



Good SkatesAt a variety Ttf prices. For that boy or girl you can buy nothing that will give them more pleasure
H E R E  A R E  S O M E  O F  T H E M

Aluminum Top model C Skate. A universal fav
orite with Hockey players and all skaters. The 
aluminum top makes this the lightest skate in 
the market, all sizes.

PER PAIR  $ 5 .0 0
1%

M O D E L  B
Same Skate as model C only with steel top in

stead of Aluminum.' All sizes 
PER PAIR  $ 4 .0 0

M O D EL A
W e guarantee every pair of these. They are a 
little heavier than model B and will stand all 

kinds o f roughness 
PER PAIR $ 3 .0 0

LAD IES A U T O
The lightest, strongest and most graceful skate 
on the market, sizes 9, and 10 for shoes 

from No. 1 to 5 
PER PAIR $ 2 .5 0

A R TIC SPECIAL
A double-ender skate with puck stop, and at the 

pride there is no better, all sizes
PER PAIR $ 1 .5 0

T H E  Y U K O N
For $1.25 you-get in the Yukon a nicely nickel 

plated strong durable skate, all sizes 
PER PAIR $ 1 .2 5

Your mail prder will have our prompt attention. 
J ust say Size of shoe and name o f Skate, we 

will send the correct size.

H O C K E Y  STICKS
Boy’ s Hockey! Sticks.....................................1 5  and 2 5 c .
Practical H ockey Sticks..................................................3 5 c .
Regulation H ockey S tick s ..............SO, 6 0 ,  an d  7 5 c .
Goal S ticks................................................7 5  an d  $ 1 .0 0
Boy’ s Pucks........................................................................... lO c .
Men’s Regulation Pucks..................................................25c _

A  F LA SH LIG H T
is  a good  thing to carry these dark nights and makes a 

Jvery acceptable Xmas g ift  Prices are 
7 5 c ., 8 5 c .,  $ 1 .1 0 ,  $ 1 .6 5  and $ 2 .0 0
Extra Batteries and Bulbs can be had at any time.

S T R O N G  H A N D  SLEIGHS
A  good  hand sleigh is trightv useful. These are hand
made. Three knee hand sleighs with oval shoeing, will 

carry 500 pounds.
PRICE $ 2 .7 5

T H A T  X M A S  T U R K E Y
Demands a new Roast Pan. F or this week we have priced 
them away below' present co s t
Enamelled Roast Pans, oblong shape with cover, this week 
only, 9 5 c . v The same kind n Black 6 8 c .
T h ese  pan s are se lf-bas tin g , the c o v e r  b e in g  arranged, s o  

that the m oistu re  all g o e s  to  the cen tre  o f  the pan.HUNTER HARDWARE GO.
Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper Dept Upstair

— The Misses Wigle are visiting in 
Toronto this week.

— Miss Marjorie Paterson return
ed to Toronto Monday.

— Mr. W . B. Grant, of Texax, is 
visiting friends in town.

—Mrs. W  Cameron, o f  Hepworth 
spent Saturday in town.

— Mrs."ileather is visiting her son 
Mr. A, Heather in Kitchener-

—-James E. Hodgins, Palmerston, 
was visiting relatives here last week.

— Mr. and Mrs W. J. Hiesbury, 
Owen Sound, spent Sunday in town.

— SgL A. W . Hahn o f 118tb Baft, 
London, spent the week end in town

— Mrs. Richards, o f Tara, spent 
the week end in town on business

— Messrs. Breen, Bnms and But
ton, of Owen Sound Sundayed in 
town.

— Miss Fisher, Walkerton, spent 
Sunday with her parents Dr, and 
Mrs. Fisher.

—Mrs. Messner,of New Hamburg, 
is visiting her daughter Mrs, W. 
Eldridge.
01—Miss M. Kastner spent the week 
end the guest of Miss M. Martin, 
Shallow Lake.

—Mr. Fred Farrow wife and son, 
Park Head, visited the formers 
parents last week.

— Mr. Reg. Langford left to-dav 
tor London township where he will 
spend the winter.

-  — Mr. M. Kehoe, o f  Huntsville,
spent a few days of last week in 
town buying lumber.

—Mrs. John Tyndall and Miss 
Shean, Owen Sound, spent last week 
with their sister Mrs. Fred Farrow.

— Quite a numher from the sur 
rounding country took in the High 
School Commencement on Friday 
night.

— Miss E. Hodgins returned to 
Barrie last week having spent the 
summer with her mother Mrs. Ed 
Hodgins,

— Mr. “ Red”  .Hopkins passed 
through town on his way to Tober
mory after spending throe months in 
the W est

— Mr. W es, Hahn and Mr. Charlie 
Thompson left on Tuesday for De
troit whore they intend to secure 
positions. ,,

— Miss Dorothy Brown accepted 
the position of organist in the Pres
byterian Church iu Orangeville and 
left on Tuesday.

--M r. Jas. Sutherby was sum 
moned to Park Hoad Sunday on ac
count o f the illness of his motbor 
who had a stroke.

— Messrs..!. Cordiok and Dan 
Butchart have moved their families 
to Toronto. They will work in the 
munit on factory.

— Mrs. A. S. Porter will bo at 
homo next week .during the after 
noons of Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday ar.d ;lt tor wards on the first 
Thursday

— Mn Isaac Pyke, who was a res
ident of the Peninsula until five 
years ago, returned from Saskat
chewan this week and went up to 
Dyers Bay to wind up some bus
iness.

—Miss Lottie Hepburn, who has 
been spending the last week with 
her parents at Hope Bay, passed 
through town on Friday on her way 
to Owen Sound where she has secur
ed a position as clerk in Knox’s 
Store.

— Mr. and Mrs- S. Rathwell an 
nounce the engagement of their 
only daughter. Anuie Louisa Maud 
to Mr, John Penner youngest son 
o f Mrs. Bobt. Penner, Owen Sound, 
Ont. the marriage to take place very 
quietly this month.

What is 
Your Best Horse 
Worth to You ?

Vet your best horse la juat as 2S1* 1? develop a Spavin, Ringbone. 
Splint, Curb or lameness aayourpooxcatt

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE

hM Mvcd many thousands of dollars in bone 
fiesh by entirely enrin* these ailments. 

Elston*. ]*„ Hallboxton, Ont. writes *
■*r base been* user ofroar Xe 

Cnre foraboat»y«*r»,wfth good: 
me with yonr Treatis.

Kendall’s 3
you supply
S K S f e s w a
“ Treatise oa the Hone*’*free at drSfxWvhr
» e .» . j .p » m ic a ,a .t .r ir .m .v i  iu

|Wt rm ttua Ot B en t

ADRIAN WAUGH WOUNDED
Word came to Pike Bay Sunday 

that Pte. Adrian Waugh, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Waugh, was serious
ly wounded. He had enlisted with 
the 71st and had been at the front 
about two months. He has a broth
er, Durwood Waugh, a private in the 
I60tb, and another brother, Wilbert, 
v.hd is away from hsme is supposed 
to have enlisted. The good rich red, 
blood seems to have run in the veins 
of-these noble young men.

The High SchoolCommencement
Eaoh season yields to us its fruits 

and the fruit o f the fall is the High 
School Commencement. This en
tertainment has come to be an an
nual event, and is indulged in by 
nearly everyone. Mr Owen A. 
Smiley, who has visited Wiarton 
filling the capacity o f entertainer, 
before, renewed the delight o f tits 
audience with his elocution. He 
entertained four times and respond
ed to the heartv encores readily. 
He gave humorous selections, edu
cational selections, and perhaps his 
star, if one can compare, was a 
patriotic selection composed by him
self, and accompanied by Mrs- S. E 
Foster, on the piano. Mr, Sinilov 
thanked Mrs. Foster for her most 
sympathetic accompaniement.

The programme opened with sel
ection, “ Simple Confession,”  by 
the High School Orchestra The 
assembled sohool sang “ Be British’ 
after which Rev, J. E. Thompson, 
as president o f the School Literary 
Society, gave the chairman’s address 
Three drills were given, a wand and 
a tennis drill by the girlMnd a club 
drill by the boys. The success with 
which they met showed the perfect 
training that they had. The 
Glee Club gave the selection "The 
Boats,”  after which the presentation 
certificates and diplomas followed, 
The honor graduate. Mr- Wilfred 
Lennox, who won not only his En
trance to Fucnlty but the Chancell
ors Scholarship given by the Queen s 
University value $200, was ampni 
those not present to receive thei 
certificates. Mr. Merril Prudham 
gave the valedictory address, 
which he mentioned “ The Progeis 
of the school,"  Tho Literary Society 
“ Enlistment from the school,”  and 
‘The Need o f a Gymnasium ”  H.s 

address which occupied about ten 
minutes, had been well thought out 
and was well rendered.

Tho programme closed with the 
High School Song. Tho concert 

both financially and as un en
tertainment, a decined success.

D.D.D. Prescription
forE cze m a

(or 15 years the standard remedy tor alt 
skin diseases; A liquid used externally. 
Instant relief from ttotr Your money 
beck it  the first bottle does not bring 
*—  reltof. Ask also about 'D. D. D.

Union EvangelisticServices
The services conducted by the 

Rev. Mr. Crossley, under the aus
pices of the Methodist and Baptist 
Chprclies, have entered upon thoir 
second week, and have been well at
tended. The interest lins increased 
qverv day. On Sunday morning 
the service was hold in the Method 
ist Church, In that church, in the 
afternoon the Rev. Mr. Crossley 
spoke to men only upon the subject 
o f personal purity, and in tho even 
ing he spoke of Conversion in the 
Baptist Church telling the story of 
the eonveision of the late Sir John 
A. McDonald. Mr. Crossley has 
been many years in evangelistie work 
and has had an eventful experience 
from which he can draw quite freely 
to illustrate any point he is making. 
His methods of Working are quiet 
his whole bearing dignified and gent
lemanly, and it is evident that his 
heart is in the work lie is doing here 
He will give a talk on physical cul
ture Friday afternoon in the Meth
odist Church whieh will be well 
worth going to haar. The meetings 
will be continued next week-

Fashionable
Fall Footwear

for women can be seen to best 
advantages here and now.
We know that the smart boots 
we are ‘ showing this season 
will surly be appreciated by 
fashionable women. A  most 
important part of our store 
service is our correct shoe fit
ting which insures you com
fortably fitting shoes.

TRUNKS AND VALISES
T E R M S -  C A SH

» Ashley & Ashley
V  P h on e  5 9  O p p o s its  P a e i f i -  H  yft*

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Tnere will be offered for sole by pub

lic auction under powers contained In a 
certain mortgage which will be produc
ed at the sale, at the Arlington Uotei in 
the Town of Wiarton, on Saturday the 
16th day of Deoember. at the hour of 
eleven o ’clock in the forenoon, the fol
lowing valuable reBldental property, viz; 
the west half o f the oast half of lot num
ber 18, west at Claude street and sooth 
of Division street In the Town of Wiar
ton, 60 ft by ICO ft., upon which is erect 
ed a frame one Htory cottage 20x30 feet 
aim kitchen 10x14 feet.

Terms—20 per cent of tho purchase 
money to be paid m cash at time of sale, 
and the balanco within 30 days.

For lurtber particulars apply to the 
undersigned.

D. M, J kkMVM,
Vendor's Agent.

Wiarton, Ont. 
Wiarton. Nov. 25, 1916 11, 20 -  3 w * I

We are not sure, when the time 
will come when we will have to go 
up again but I think it will be soon 
as wo will have been here for six 
days tliats a pretty good rest.

But I wouldn’ t cure if wo had one 
hundred days rest as it is certainly 
awful at the front. Our Butt, has 
been in five days at a time and be
lieve mo it was long enough and 
wouldn’t mind if they would call tile 
war off to-morrow.

What do you think I am a year 
old to-day I mean as far as soldior- 
is concerned last year this time I 
took up the pon and signed the book 
but little did I think I would get 
the opportunity to do my bit for 
God King and Country, but I guess 
there are lots of peoplt. doiug much 
more than their bits although not 
out here, but I am glad I can wear 

uniform and able to stand the 
strains, that some men are afraid to 
try.

We have witnessed some interest
ing sights but I  will not tell you a- 
bout them now as you might lose 
your sleep but when we meet again
I will tell you all, but can say we

WINTER
TOURS

SPECIAL Fares now in ef
fect to resorts in Florida, 

Georgia, North and South 
Carolina, Louisiana, and other 
•Southern States and Bermuda 
and the West Indies.Return Limit May 31st, 1917 

LIBERAL STOP-OVERS ALLOWED
For full information write to 

C. E. HORNINC,
D. P. A. Union Station;

Toronto, Ont.

J.'K . .Slither! .̂ Passenger and Tick©* 
Aggttl. Phone ti!, *V i;Wton. .

C. A. SJeo, Station Agent, Phono 35

B IR T H S

McLain - A t Dyers Bay Nov 8th to 
James Me bain and wife a daughter

Mc Lav— A t Stokes Bay, Nov. 10th. 
to Allan McLay and wife a son.

B a k e ii— A t Eirntnor Nov. IStli. to 
Wm. Baker and wife a son.

Harkness— A t Lion Head, on Nov 
23rd to Cfias. Harkness and wife 
a son.

McL ennan—At Stokes.Bay on Nov 
24th t o j .  A. McLennan and wife 
a daughter.

He l IjYER—At Swan Lake on N ov. 
26th to Bert Hellyer and wife a 
sou.

M c C u t c h k o x— At Eustnor Nov. 28 
toR obt. J. McCutcheonand wife 
a daughter.saw  tw o air fights a,nd it  w asn’ t far [ 

a b ove  our heads, oh  it  was a grand B u c k l a n d — I n A m abel D ec . 1st to  
sight to  see these hum an hutterflies Joseph  Uuckland and w ife a

Letter From the Front
Miss Josie Forbes —

R. R . No 4
Wiarton 

, Onb 
Dear Friend Josie;—

I suppose you will be surprised, to 
hear from me, but I wrote to you 
a long time ago. and have not heard 
from yon sinoe, so this is just a wee 
note to find ont if yon are still liv
ing.

We are onoe more at rest camp, 
and billeted with the cows and ohiok- 
ens.’ ob  'this is the life, roosters, to 
call you in the morning instead of 
the bang o f  guns, one can oertainiy 

the beauty o f  life, w h orh e  
at of the trenohee-and then

swerve about, but it wa9 too close as 
the bullets were flying in nil" direc
tions around us. We paid a visit 
fo  the catacombes in  the village here 
yesterday they are most interesting 
you go down a long stairway and 
enter a large tunnel off these pass
age ways thev are big rooms dug ont 
of solid chalk, but the most interest
ing thing of the visit we saw names 
and dates dated away back to 1700, 
1741,1712, bat the oldest one was 
at the farthest end and dated 1532 
with the name carved deep in the 
solid ohalk wall.

But I bet you can't pick roses in 
Canada in November the 8tb, I guess 
it was the last rose o f  summer as I 
got some also raspberries so what do 
yon think o f that, we! are having 
fanny weather over here. 1 had a 
letter from Eva yesterday.

Well, sister dear, this is all the 
news for now hoping this letter on 
its arrival will find mother and fath
er and you all in the best • of health 
and happiness. Best regards from 

Loving Pte Stanley Harper.

daughter.
F a r r o w —In Albemarle, Nov. 28th 

to Mr. and Mrs Victor Farrow a 
f son



;

MY
A D  E LB  

B L E N E A U
Copyright, 1915, by tho Oobb*-Morrill Co..

'you ta re  tow mo fo r  mucO. very much.', “ F  neaf f Bre'
!AH my Ufo 1 a hall remember that yom &*** lt? For certainly ■omebody
i*r© tine and brave and—the man I Ilk* had done It thoroughly. Even then my 
'to  think o f  yon aa being-'* W© wem< reeling brain fought back the hideous 
before the steps o f  the hospital. | auapldon that haunted me. And now

**Thea—In spite o f  the danger—ev- j —you're here. By the devil’s own lack 
erything—this is the end?" be asked yon were able to escape safely. No. it 
aadly. wasn’ t luck. It was because you trad-

Holding out my hand, 1 said gently,* ed on the decency In some man who 
“ Goodby," and he looked Into my eyek j believed In you—your childlike, wistful 
•with an expression that hurt me. j expression, your frtpk, innocent bqflti- 

H a ruling m e a card, he said: “ I f  you j ty! God! That’s easy 'dngugb—men are 
ever need me this will find me. i  a m : like children, fools! ^ the biggest fool 
going before they question m e. Good- 1 o f them all, for I adored you—in the 
by, little g ir l God bless you.’* Ilia • whitest shrine o f my son! I enthroned 
voice broke, and he turned, ran down j yon. But, thank God, that has passed 1 
the Bteps. Jumped in the car and was1, i know yon for wbat you are, and I 
gone. I looked at the card, it read. < hate you! Your soft, warm arms, your 
• . dnee Hugo von Scboillng, Captain beautiful eyes-m y God! How I loathe 
—  Dragoons, .Berlin.”  the night 1 was carried to that hospi-

As I climbed the steps, breathless. u i» i  would rather have died out 
my anxiety as to Ian and û v though*, there 10,000 times than to live and love
o f  Von ScfanlUng were Interrupted by 
an orderly calling out to me. **i‘mu- 
Jein. you are wanted at once by his ex
cellency." I followed him. I had art 
time to get nervous o r  to think at 
what to say. Consequently I  was calm, 
when l entered. The commander 1 
knew was no longer there, and in hi* 
place sat an erect dignified man with1 
gray deep set eyes and square chin. 
H e would have* been handsome had his 
faco been a little less heavy. All his 
sternness I felt was a mask.

"Is this the girl?** he said to un offi
cer beside him.

"Yes. your excellency."
"W hat Is your name, and what was 

your mission?" he said.
Tolling him n*y name in full, 1 add

ed. ‘T o  place the big guns o f  the Eng-: f 
Ushn—

“ Have you succeeded?" be asked.
"H ave i r  I questioned In turn. "I  

thought ea "
To the officer beside him he said, 

" lia s  she?" ♦
"Yes, your exce llen t.
“ Good," be said. Interrupting "What! 

were you to receive in exchange foe 
your—your work, fraulein?" and with
out stopping for an answer went on.; 
"The stake m ost have been a rich one 
to tempt a girl like you," and be look-1 
ed mo over slowly from bead to toe. 
and then back again. I was still wear
ing men’s shoes. He smiled as they 
caught bis ey e  "Yes. a very high 
price. Wbat was it?" abruptly.

“ A man’s  life." I answered, looking! 
at him squarely.

“ Who is the tnan and what is be?"
"H e Is Captain Frazer o f the Indian* 

arriiy. son o f  Lord L., and he is my 
patient"

"Your patient!" and be smiled. "Yon 
were a very devoted nnrse. I should 
say," with emphasis. “ A. life." lie re
peated. “ Was hi9 life in danger?"

"H e bad been accused o f being a spy. 
n . I I was told tbat unless 1 brought 
back the location o f  the battery by to
night he would be shot"

"W hat bad he done?**.he asked, turn
ing to the officer near him. Before the 
officer could reply to the question the 
telephone on his desk rang violently, 
and his excellency took or. nifber, 
snatched the re «iv er  from the hand 
af the man near him and began ep«ak* 
ter- After a few monosyllables be 
paused In the midst o f his conversa
tion and said: "Fraulein, you are free. 
Go to your duties for the present.’ ’  j

Nobody stopiHKl mo or molested 
And I literally ran to Ian’s  room. lie . 
was standing at the window, nml. even 
laboring under the great excitement 
that I was, l noticed he was wearlhg 
his uniform. I nearly reached Ids side 
before :»e realized my prescuve. *o pro
foundly lost was he iu Ills thoughts. 
When ho turned and saw me* for one 
brie; moment the bard lines around 
bis iHMfb softened, and over his face 
t h e c a m e  a fleeting expression of 
luipiilress mixed with almost bewll-

you—and be loved by you. 
want your kind o f love. Tbat ls^ he 
sort low women have given since time 
began—a selfish longing for the pieos-

: -ound as if  a dozen guns boomed 
i r ns. followed by another and nn- 
<m iier ki quick succession. The whole 
Imfldlng trembled.

THE CHIEF CHARM 
OF LOVELY WOMAN
Soft* Clear, Smooth Ska Com .. With 

T la  Um  O f “FRUIT-A/ITVES".

NORAH WATSON
86 Drayton Ave., Toronto.

Nov. 10th, 1015.
A  beautiful complexion is a handsome 

woman’s chief glory and the envy o f  her 
less fortunate rivals. V et a soft* clear 
skin — glowing with health — is only the 
natural result o fpure lUood.

“ I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
Rash , .which covered my face and for 
which I  used applications and remedies 
without relief. A fter using ** Fruit-a- 
tives ”  for one week, the rash is com 
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, I  will not be 
without “ Fruit-a-tives” .

N ORAH  WATSON.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt o f 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“Oh," he answered, with a sneer, 
"His highness Prince E. says you have 
paid for his liberty, and that If he es
capes the carnage o f  today he Is free 
as far as be was concerned." Ho look
ed steadily at me for n moment and 
then said hastily: “ W e have a proverb 
In Germany, ’When thieves fall out 
honest men get their dues.’ ”  He pro
nounced the word honest with biting 
sarcasm. “ A spy who was desperate
ly wouuded hi getting through the 
lines reported that you gave false In
formation as to the guns, but several

HOW TO KEEP WELL
BX JOHN W . 8 . MrCnjt/JtTCM, MJD., D M ,  CHIEF OFFICER 

OF THE PKOFINCIAIi BOARD OF HEALTH.

H EA R T DISEASE.IN RECENT TEARS the number o f  caeee and deataa f r o i  disorders o f  tho 
heart have markedly increased. In Ontario the ratio c f  deaths has 
steadily risen during the last decade, and as a  cause o f  death, organic 
heart disease now  heads the list. A  certain am ount o f  the Increase may 
be set down to better diagnosis and more accurate statistics, but these 

facts will hardly account for  the remarkable Increase during recent years. 
W hat can be done about It? In the first place means must be taken to 

establish not an early diagnosis but an 
ORGANIC H EA R T DISEASE earlier diagnosis. Every man or  woman 

who has reached the age o f 40 years should 
be examined by a  physician; and the physician must not, as Is sometimes 
done, slur over the examination and hastily conclude that the symptoms are 
those o f dyspepsia.

W hat symptoms and signs are the m ost important in the testing 
diagnosis o f  heart disease? A m ong the m ost important are weariness, 
lassitude, and decreased ambition. If these are complained o f  It should 

lead the physician to m ake a m ost careful exam ina- 
RECOGNITION OF , tlon. Then there may be a tendency towards breath- 
HEART TROUBLE lessness in hurrying to a street-car, or  In going up 

h ill or  upstairs, o r  there may be a sense o f tightness 
or pain in the chest which disappears fo llow ing  a few minutes’  rest. 
There may or may not be palpitation. Sometimes there is a slight pufflness 
about the boot tops or the feet are somewhat swollen, and there may be 
occasional spots or bright lights before the eyes with transient giddiness. 
Physical examination may disclose some valvular trouble, or  there may be 
a slight change in the character o f  the first sound with a slight increase in 
cardiac dullness or  some irregularity in the pulse. The condition o f the 
arteries and pulse must be carefully noted, and the urine should, as In 
every first exam ination by the physfeian. be carefu lly analyzed. If careful 
examination denotes some cardiac-kffebtlon, its early recognition will pave 
the way for such treatment as will delay or preve’h t'turtber progress. The 
prom pt and ready detection o f heart disease Is just as important as the 
early recognition o f tuberculosis. By detecting it In the early stage It Is 
usually possible, by proper diet, exercise, and regulation o f work, to add 
years or decades o f  useful activity to  one ’s life.

Tw elve'm iles up Dnfferin street from  the City o f  Toronto, on the banks 
o f  the circuitous Don River is a pretty stretch .of broken land, com prising 
Borne fifty acres, is the site o f the i$©ntii.*igbt Laboratories which 

are destined to be a fcrij$*t spot in the future 
CONNAUGHT public health history o f  ithfs fa ir  Province.. As soon  as 
LABORATORY the buildings, now in c o o rso jr i construction, are com 

pleted all tho various serums In use at the present time 
in the prevention o f  disease will be manufactured here. The rolling pas- 
t:.. w*3 will accommodate the horses necessary for the blood serum used in 

vthe preparation o f  diphtheria and tetanus antitoxins and o f  anti-meningitis 
serum. Hare, too, will be prepared smallpox vaccine aud Pasteur preven
tive treatment o f rabies. The land and buildings necessary for  this pur
pose ore a gift from Colonel Albert Gooderbam to  the Provincial Univer
sity, which makes and supplies these products for the Provincial Board of 
Health, and which are in turn supplied by the Board free o f  cost to  the 
people o f the Province. No better work is being done for the public any
where in the civilized world, and the Board is much gratified by the 
numerous letters and words o f  appreciation o f  this enterprise which come 
from  the medical profession and the people o f Ontario. The generous gift 
o f  Colonel Gooderbam, it  is hoped, will be but the beginning o f a series o f  
sim ilar gilts to puonc M M ir w e r s  m  Ontario, which can only be success
fully carried out by money, which after all judiciously  used is the chief 
factor in the prevention o f  disease.

4.— Fleas. J.S.G., Hamilton.
q .— Do fleas carry disease o f any kind? If so. how may they be got

b a d ^ n o ^ b e n u s ?  ™ i ^  °A — Floss carry a disease known ns bubonic plague from rats, squirrels?  glimpses an(, 0(her snlaIl iinimil|s. This disease is unknown in Canada, 
through the snowstorm, o f the guns J Fleas may be destroyed by dusting fresh Pyrethrum powder into the 
being placed. My personal opinion is i SRa;ns „ f  the clothing or by dustiug tho powder over the body. The floors 
that the spy was right and tbat the ; 0 r r0otns should be washed with a solution o f 5 per cent, cresol and 20 per 
men were subsidized by that fool. Von j cent, soft soup In water.
Schulling. who after he met you do■ j _________________ ______ ______ _________________■
geuerated info a sentimental weak
ling." 'Look!" Its -sid  iu a voice rendered 

"And the prince. * 1 naked, trembling. , ca,m b-v €ffort* ‘ *,d he Pushed me to

nobody
! the window. I adjusted the binocn 

lars, and there came before my eyes

ures that possession gives. You knew 
1 adored you. worshiped you. aud that 
If I lived you would be my wife. You 
wanted that, and to gratify your taw
dry pnssiou you bought ray life with 
those o f ray comrades—my men, per
haps even m.v own brother! Great 
< *d! I am going mad! Leave me-'be
t-re 1 strangle you! My one prayer 
is that I shall never see you again!"

A dozen times I had been on the 
point o f  flying to him and screaming 
out the truth, but I was held back— 
not because 1 feared we might be over
heard. That thought never once came 
to me. Had 1 been saner I would have 
known that It was for that very pur
pose 1 had been allowed to go to Ian’s 
room. But at that time no thought 
of any such material thing came to 

I was so absolutely stuuned. 
crushed, that I had no words with 
which to defend myself. Only one 
idea came and persisted: Ian had 
thought me capable o f  this heinous 
thing, while even Von Schulling had 
known better, l staggered from the 
room and fainted.

It was jm  hoar later when the order 
had been given for the evacuation of 
the hospital, and I was desperately 
needed that I came back to conscious- 
uess and found a  little German nuiue 
bending over mo. Afterward I learn-

! « '  that Im *  sp e ck  end my failure to 
defend myself probably saved. If not 
our Jives, certainly for the time being, 

liberties, for it never occurred to

"All day and night they have been 
going- The din has been hell itself let 
loose. AC first our guns replied, and
the*, as the enemy’s tire grew heavier lhe |jglenew that i would have accept 
and more persistent, ours grew faluter etl denunciations unless 1 bad been 
and fainter, nutll now our batteries do 
not speak at alL Through it oJJ I have 
©at here and watched their cursed 
jt&abcs came In. circle around, signal ^  
and then sail away. At first it never | o f  the |̂ st flerce onslaught that I i r  

j occurred to me—I couldn’t have forma-1 merobered Lord N\ hud assured me 
! kited such a  thought—that you. you o f  , tijere would be an uttack In force tbnt 
] all beings in the world, were giving j lI10rniug. Galvanized into life by this 
I the range. Even when I  overheard a î j reconection, 1 struggled to my feet 
I officer tell another that some one had \ with some half conscious Idea o f find- 
giren it, I  wouldn’t—couldn't—believe ja? jnu j bad staggered only a few 
Jt was you! Bnt as 1 lay there, tor- \ steps when the commauder o f  the bos- 

"turod like a man on the rack, with ray ; ,,llul caued to me that all the patients 
aool torn out o f  my body. I began to j bhd been sent away tn ambulances, 
(realize that t&e only reason our T om -: motors and carts except half a dozen 
kales out there were not returning the j to whom an order for  evacuation would 

‘  : be their death warrant. T o attend

guilty
So much bad happened, so much that 

was supremely vital in my life, that It 
only when 1 heard the beginning

fire was because these devils must 
fca - been given the range o r  they 
cau> :>‘t have BteraUy annihilated ns.
Stfbegmt© wonder. I  cooM  see it a R -  
m »  trenches pounded to -p u lp  and, ____ _̂ ____

<tatfjK.<uuutT»n-1 u m r

these men he was leaving m yself and 
another nurse, a German sister. As he 
turned to go I  cried out:

“And, Captain Fraser, what have you

could urtjially prove- anything hto or- Picture tbat for nil time is graven on 
dor should stand." heart It (vns the last terrible ut-

To mv grant relief, he turned on his t!>ck. The Germans hod placed nnm 
heel nod disappeared down the stairs, i'orless machine guns bekiud hundreds 
A moment later aud liis motor Hashed o f barbed wire entanglements. As 
out o f  sight. men advanced, sweeping nil before

The attack was becoming furious, them with a rush, the Germans fell 
the bullets fell on the rile roofs lilco hack and allowed them to come on 
Irnil and agaii* and again the old cha- , with hardly a shot until they were 
teau trembled when a shell dropped barely a hundred yards away. Then 
near i t  The ceaseless din terrified came the rattle o f machine guns and 
me. I experienced physical fear for . the crack o f  rifles, 
the first time in my life. 1 longed to : “ My God, it’ s madness!" I heard the 
fly to Ian. not to comfort him. but to bishop moan. Above the din the com
be comforted, bat that was Impossible, mand o f an English officer was borne 
Ho did not want me. He hated me. to us on the breeze, one word -  
He had said it. and besides the thought •■Charge!" The men responded with 

misjudged demon-like fierceness. I covered iny 
j face with my hands and prayed, but I 

^  I was drawn agalu by an irresistible
CHAPTER XVII. j fascination. On our men. came, but
Th© Final Charge. | for every one that advanced two fell

HE little German nur‘v\ who ou t With machine guns firing 750 
had remained wkh me, came ' volleys a minute how could anything 
to say that the isen were need- i  five? The Une wavered, but only for 
ing us, they were getting into ' « ‘m om ent Once again 1 heard that 

a panic. I tottered down to the big terrible command—“ Charge!" And the 
ward, trying to nerve myself to be of ; men with quick precision made for tho 
some help, some comfort to the men. ; gaps in the barbed wire, where by 
l  am afraid the effort would have been ; some miracle some highlanders had 
a  futile one had 2 not found the bishop j lived for five minutes, cutting i t  The 
there, dressed in his robes, his figure j snow had ceased, and the sun came
erect his bright black eyes flashing. | ou t  picking up the bayonet tips until
He was at once n comfort and an in- * they gleamed like burnished silver, 
splration. Passing from one man to I Then came the last supreme effort— 
another. German or French. Protestant ' shots at close range, a desperate rush 
or Catholic, he had a ringing word of ’ and finally cold s tee l'a t close qtmr- 
cbeer or n gentle phrase o f comfort ! tera. I had always heard the Germans 
for all. His own courage was superb, j conld not stand against the bayonet 
From time to time he went to the win- charge. Would it prove true today? 
dow and look jd ont through the glasses ! Under the deadly fire o f  the machine 
to see bow the battle was going. Sod- j guns the EngUsh line seemed once 
denly he exclaimed: again to waver, bnt only for an In-

“Tbe bayonet charge has begun! My j  „tant: then, seemingly out o f nowhere, 
children, the danger for us is passed!" i nm e  a rush o f  black faced, whit© tur- 
Salnt though he was. he was still ho- ; Sikhs. How they yelled! And

toward him and asked be- j ^ w  they charged! Nothing but death 
1 could atop them. They were so close

__ | that through the glasses w e could see
------------------------------------------------------------ - j tjjgi,. eyes flashing and their teeth
10 C£NT “ CASCARETS”  (glistening. As i f  in a dream I remem-

FOB LIVER AND BOWELS ber hearing the bishop saying: “ It Is
j the----- Sikhs. They are avenging their

-------------  ' captain." Involuntarily my eyes turn-
Cur© Sick Headache, Constipation, ed to the room Ian bad occupied. I 

Biliousness, Sour 8toms»ch* Bad ; was dumfounded at what I saw. He 
Breath-—Candy Cathartic. j was on the balcony, his head bare, bis

-------------  | hands folded. As he stood, tall and
, . . . ' straight,  his face white as chiseled

, . w 0dh ^ ? W w  ^  : marble, he seemed detached somehow,
aches, how miserable you ^are from 1 a3 one wa^c Jli? f  the *ea*5*1 from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness a Creflt height A sudden clash of 
and sluggish bowels— you always get sounds recalled roe. The men were very 
relief with Cascareta They lmme-1 cJose now t could hear ^  volcea.

man. I
seechlngly:

"Fwfhor. i winning?"

diately cleanse and regulate the Btom- 
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and fonl gases; take the 'excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
month*. They work while you sleep.

It was contagious, inspiring. 1, too, 
was a barbarian and longed to join 
thqm. We could even hear the men 
shouting, “That's one for Monsl" and 
as an officer fell 1 clearly heard hJs 
last command, “Come on, you high
landers!" But high above all else was 
the teextige jjefl of the Indians. They

THE NORTH END STORE
C H R IS T M A S

SUPPLIESRAISINSCURRANTSCHICKENSTURKEYSEverything here that is kept in a  First-class Grocery and Batcher Shop.
S. J. PARKE

WIARTON
MACHINE

SHOPis now open to handle all classes o f e n gin e and mil repairs. W e  solicit the patronage o f the firm s in the district.Satisfaction Guaranteed

b u s i n e s s  C a r d s
L e g a l

.T. CARLYLE MOORE, B. A . J .D 
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary, &c 
Admitted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 - 
Wiarton, Out.

WRIGHT, TELFORD dr McDONALD 
Barrister*, Solirirort*, Conveyancer*, etc 
Wiarton office—Union Bank building 
Office open every Thursday.

N otary Public

D. M . JE R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC

ComtnisBioner,‘‘ Conveyance, Money /
Loan, Insurance, office tLe old stand 
Wnta rio.

R .W . B R I G H T
Phone G3NOTARY PU BLIC C-0NVEYANC FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll k in d , o l  C o n v e y a n cin g  d on  
n eatly  an d  p rom p tly , and  M oney  
L oaned  o n  Farm  P rop erty . O ffice  
a t r es id en ce , S c o t t  S t re e t  S ou th

G E O . A T K E Y
SU ER OE M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Bet-lord Street Wiar|jou

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — Improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms end at Great Bargain!'B . B .  M I L L E R

M edical

Sur" ' on t0 lhe
Dentis? ’ fMB^ f  ?,r, County 01 i,ro“ . Dentist, oaicc over Watt’s Restaurant

I Dr K. E. HABTRY, Physiciamma 
I Surgeon, Graduate o f Toronto uni
versity, Late House Surceon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. W iar
ton. Ont.

C. A.W IULE M . D .O . M. Graduate of 
MU Gill Uiiiveraiiy, Montreal, member of 
the * olleg o f Physician# and Surgeons 

I Ont, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
! Hospitals. Special attention given 
! Surgery, diseases of 111 Nervous System 
i and Nose, Throat and Ear, Office rear ol 
i Wijzles Pharmacy. Night calls—D r. H 
WtgieS residence, Gould St.

Dr. S. E . FO TER, Graduate Roy a- i College of Deni • Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thom: ..m5* store, next door 
to the S t . Alb».i < Hotel. W ill visit 
Bepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
He*d eecond Mondayaud Tuesday o f each month.

B utter W ra p p ers  at  
T h e E ch o O ffic e

W ANTED N O W
vaiesman to net i Bruco and Grey County. i agent Id

p a y  w e e k l y

B B S S
jwmiot- lor porucul.rs write 8U<a M.n-

pe l h a m  NURSERY CO.
Toronto. Ont.



Cream & West Flour
The hard Wheat flour that is guaranteed fo r bread

So high 
in quality that 
we can safely 
guarantee it

Try a Sack !

G U A R A N T E E  IS k s s
THE

Ca m p b e l l  f l o u r
MILLS COM PANY
.Lim ite d  To r o n t o

should be taken promptly for hard cough*, unyielding colds, 
i a  &P or when strength is lowered fromaRy cause, to  high 

£ffijL  nutritive value crea te  resistive force to ward off sick- 
« C (| r  ness. The rich cod  liver oil improves die quafity
U n f  of the blood to relieve the cold and the glycerine is

i  In A soothing and healing to the hmg tissues.
R sh M A k a U feS a W ta tesW U ck E a d a ik d a C s illM rO l, M

Cream of the West Flour and other Floors manufactured by the Campbell Floor Mills Co. are sold by Irwin, Wiarton

"When you r case becomes compli
cated and medicines fail, the doctor 
makes a tesl~"of the blood  pressure, 
fearing that there m ay be something 
w rong with the condition o f  the kid
neys and the action o f  the heart.

He realizes that when the kidneys 
fail to i Alter the poisons from  the 
hlood that there will be a hardening 
o f  the arteries, and when the pres
sure o f  blood comes on they w ill snap 
like so much deteriorated- rubber
tubing— the result is a c lot o f  blotid 
on the brain, hemorrhage in the 
heart, or wherever the weak pojpt 
m ay be.

But why allow  this condition, to  he 
reached w hen you can so readily regu

late the action o f  the liver and kidneys 
by  using Dr. Chase’B K idney-Liver PillB.

Troubles o f  this nature have their 
beginning when, from  over-eating or  lack 
o f  exercise, the liver goes wrong, and 
thrown an undue burden on  th e  kidneys. 
Headaches, biliousness, constipation and 
Indigestion give due warning, and by the 
tim ely use o f  Dr. Chase’s K idney-Liver 
P ills there need be no further trouble.

The liver Is awakened to action, the 
‘ bow els regulated, and the kidneys 

strengthened in their all-im portant work 
by  purifying the blood  and thereby pre
venting pain and seriouB disease. This 
Is the greatest o f  fam ily  m edicines, be
cause o f  the host o f  111b that are relieved 
and prevented b y  keeping the liver, kid
neys and bow els healthy and active.

One p ill a dose. 25 cents a box. All 
dealers, or  Edm anson, Bates & Co., Lim 
ited, Toronto.

Do not be talked Into accepting a sub
stitute. Imitations disappoint.

628

GERMAN PRISONERS IN  ENGLISH CAMP.
I'hoto shows an English prison camp A  detachment of recently captured German prisoners are being marched 

into the barbed wire enclosure to join their comrades who have been there for some time

DrAWChases 
Kidneu-Liver Pills

WIERD W A R  CH AFFEUR
Algerian Motor driver “ niok named”  the “ Bogy Man." Photo 

taken alongside o f  French Motor Convoy usod to supply 
the first line trenches.

QUR LU N G S I S i  D ELICA T E
Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness 

disturbs their functions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear 
the sensitive lung tissues.

P fi

C O L P O Y S BAY
The Bazaar under the Auspices 

o f The Women's Institute for the 
Bed Gross Fund, held last Batnr- 
duy in Bell's hull was a great success 
in every w »y. Proceeds $65.00,

The pr.-pertv owned by Mr. Begi- 
nald Frame baa been purchased by 
tbe Cunningham family.

Prayer meeting this Thursday 
evening at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs 
D. Candle.

The S. 8- scholars have begun 
practising for vheir annual Ohrint- 
mas entertainment to be held on tbe 
evening o f Deo. 21st. The children 
very generously huve given up their 
Xmas treat for the beueflt of the 
iittle Belgian children.

Mrs. Stephens and daughters o f 
Amabel Sundayed with Mr. and Mrs 
0 ,  E. Whicher,

Mrs. Camaron left this week to 
make her home with her sister in 
Weston. We hope she will enjoy 
her stay in her new home.

Mr. and Mrs Beid and family o f 
Owen Sound have moved into the 
house lately vacated by Mr, and Mrs 
Frank Smith, Mr. Beid has come to 
b9 manager o f Mr. C. E . Whioher's 
farm.

Born in Hamilton on Nov. 4th to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert a daught
er.

Miss Kate Donohue of Wiarton 
was renewing old friendships last 
Week.

Tb* Misses Myrtle and Nora 
Farrow are visiting in Owen Sound 
this week.

The Ladies Aid met at the borne 
o f Mrs. Heory Spragge for their 
monthly meeting on Wendesday o f 
this week.

Mr. W in Eydall who has been in 
the West for ibe last 8 months ar
rived home last 8atnrdav. The 
olimate evidently agreed with Will 
if looks count.

Mre. John Tyson o f  Wiarton at
tended tbe Bazaar on Saturday,

Mr. James Gibson, formerly ct 
Bed Bay who purchased the farm 
o f  Mr, Henry Bydatllast March has 
sold the pronerty to  Mr. Samnel 
Bynag.

Misses K . and 8. Whicher returc-

Wiarton Public 
School Report

De p t . I
Sr 4— H . Deilz, B. Geib, F. Ely, 

and D. Sutherby, M. Lane, S 
Hunter, E. Chapman, A lien Mc
Donald C. McKenzie, E. Feick. B. 
Kyte, W. Ward. J A . Norton. 

D e p t . II
Jr 4 - N . Deitz. G. Hahn, E. 

Crawford, W. M oon and D . Bernie 
M. Brvan, L. Corrigan, F. Fergus- j 
on, A . Baldwin, R. Stead, B. ] 
G regg, M. Humphries, H. Fatum.

E M- Brown. 
De p t . I l l

Sr. 3— 1. Glover, E. Smith, W. 
Crane, J. Smith, M. M cllveen, M.

| Miller and R . Crawford, B. Barrell 
Jr. 8— M. Parker. M. Crandon, 

K. Sheffield, M. Ewaia, O. Hahn.
S. M. Shute 

D e pt . IV
Jr 3— H. Tyson, M. Spragge, 

W . Ferguson, I. Hawke, R. Me- 
Eachreu, L. Smith, G. Hawke, R. 
Henderson, M. Dunham’ A . Dun
lop, L. Hcuhn, I. Lee, G. MacKay.

V . G. McCannel. 
D e p t . V

Sr 2— E. N im m o, F. McEachren 
O. Lee, M. Macartney, J. Crane 
and M Baines equal; S. Cook, M. 
M cKenzie, E . Sim m onds and F.

Pickard equal; D. Muir. W. Irving, 
E. Newman, C. Thom pson.

V . I, Patterson. 
D e p t . G

Jr 2— David Porter, Giadvs 
Slumpf, Kenneth Armstrong, Lyle 
K.v.n.’ Leotta Stutt, Alvin Shackle- 
ton, Elmer Hillgartner, Grace 
Piehe, M elissa Laird, Ormand 
Schwartz. M. A . Chapman.

. , D e t t . 7
Sr 1 A 'C l a s s - K .  Totten, C. 

Tyson, E. Humphries, W. 
Sebroeder, M Abraham. W. Halm, 

U Class— E. Lancaster, M Stead 
B. Watt, L. McDonald, E. W id- 
m eyer and H. Caudle equal: C. 
Burt. R . C. Hayes.

De p t  8
C class— L. Garrow, D, Schultz, 

B. Byers, B. Cheshire. F. Schultz.
B— E McCallister, V . W idmey- 

er, N. Shackleton, O. Mathews, E. 
McDonald.

A — B. Ramsav, M. McFarlanc, 
P. Alderson, K. • Chapman, M. 
Burley. G.McEachren.

D e p t . 9
C —O. Greig, G. Galloway, K. 

Hillgartner, H  Hill; J. Abrahatn 
M. Caldwell.

B— O. Klingeil, J. Finch, H. 
Stoncham, and I. G eib equal;. B. 
Jackson, II. Ferrier and M. Smith 
equal; W. Davis.

A — R, Lancaster, P. Jordan, D.

there for some time.

LA KB C H A R L E S ™
We are glad to sco Harry Spicor 

has returned fioin the West.
Miss Gallic is doiug excellent 

work in our school.
Mr. H , B. Dove starred on Mon

day to cut logs,
Mr. George Cox has hired with 

Mr. It. Spicer for tile winter.

D Y E R S  BAY
Misses Ella and Annie Morrison 

spent tiie week end in Lions Head.
Born to Mr and Mre Chet Dun

ham Nov 2!)th a daughter.
Mr. Let Dunhnn. of Willow Creok 

did misines ■ here on Wednesday, 
j Mr Robt. Bartley jr  had a quilt
ing beo and wood bee combined last 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Tohn Brinkman did 
business in Lions Head on Tuesday.

Mre Hodge, o f Tobermory, is the 
guest o f  her daughter Mrs. Ciiet 
Dundatn.

Preparations are being made for 
Christmas trees at the school aud 
also at tbe church.

The trustees of this school have 
already received applications from 
teachers for next term.

Nim m o, I. Burt, I. Smith, A . Don
ahue, O. M. McCannel.



Navigation on the Great Lakes 
ends Dec. 12.

For Ford Cars and Ford repairs 
also the best gasoline engine made 
go to G. E, Taylor.

Bny your Xmas, presents at the 
Bed Cross Bazaar, in the Town 
H all on Dec. 12th from three to  
eight o’clock.

Dressmaking, cleaning and press
ing, also alteration work wanted. 
Mrs. Jas. Dobson, next door to 
Methodist churoh.

B. E. Crane will pay 22 cents, 
live weight for turkeys, any time 
between Dee. 1st and Dec. 15th or 
25 cents dressed

G o to G. E. Taylor for litter 
The Salvation Army are having carriers and hay tracks,save travel- 

their Christinas Tree on Wednesday lers expenses, the London track, 
December 20. Kindly remember i 75 years in business. * .  
this date. I “  ,

rp, „  ., .* . I The Walkerton Telescope says:
The Bruce Count> Council.is 1,1' vt'e are-sorry to hear that Judge 

session this week in Walkerton und r i .
the various reeves from this district ftf ,. Ji ... r  » S, m n iat the Battle Creek S&mtartam ana 
are m attendance j haB asked for gix month’s leave of

Remember that you can get the absence, 
b-Kt weekly farm paper in Canada,
The Canadian Countryman along

Butter wrappers for sale at tha 
Echo office.

There was no meeting o f  the town 
Counoil Monday e'eeing.

Wedding invitations and weddin 
announcements neatly printed at Th 
Eoho office.

Thunder and lightning Monday 
evening indicates, so they say, an 
open and late fall.

The Echo will be pleased to pub
lish letter's of interest from any one 
o f C Company in the , Bruce bat
talion.

witli Tile Eclio for only $2,00 per 
year.

It is understood that Mr. Leo 
Schwartz will icaso the Pacific Hotel 
and tnko it over the first o f January 
Mr. Noah Coil) intends to go to 
Chicago.

The Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Board, Toronto, will meet in 
Wiurton, Friday. Decomber loth  to _  
hoar and decide upon the request o f  $ 
the Albemarle Teieyhone Co. for a "  
right to become incorporated and do 
business.

The Ladies’ Patriotic League 
will meet in the town clerk's Office 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

There will be Booths with fancy- 
work, candy, home-made baking and 
pickles, dressed dolls, tea will be 
served and the tea-cun reading booth 
is sure to be interesting. Every
body will want to see the old lady 
with the hundred pockets, and the 
bob sleigh booth will be a big at
traction for the boys at the Bed 
Cross Bazaar on Dec. 12th.

From the Tribune. Sawtelle, Cali
fornia, we learn of the death o f Mr. 
James MnKim, a former resident o f 
Wisrton. The deceased, who came 
from near Meaford, was in business 
here in company with the lflfce David 
Dinsmore. They kept store on 
the hill. He was a member o f  the 
very first village council. He was n 
most jmpular gentleman, and his wife 
was engaged in all forms of ebarit 
able work. It would appear that 
he was a native o f Ireland, but had 
seen a good deal of life in the Unit
ed States as he was in the civil war. 
It was no doubt due to this and be
cause his wife was from New' York 
State, lie drifted back. He was 85 
years of age.

Dr. Bmt Specialist .in diseases!

Writing from Edmonton Mr- John 
Scott says ‘T would like to bo in the 
old town for a few days, but it ts 

of the eve,' can nose and throat will too far away.”  He states that two 
hr at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, ° f bis sons, Leslie and Alvin are in 
Dee. 1 Utli from 1-4. p.m . Eyes test- *be trenches.
eJ and glasses supplid. | LOST— Thursday nigbt heavy

Wo will pay highest casl, price cIoth ™l)0 (imitation Buffalo) bot-^  d r i f t s
C o 'w ? a r i o n r  ^  | Paci8c H oW  «  Pe*'°v P" * | E *  P“

-  w Dee. 6 2-w
Farmers Attention— Remember; „  . , . ,, „  , „

tho Horse Fair in Wiarton. Tuesday ^  Everybody come to the Red Cross 
December 12 ami if you would have' Dan,f:0 S,nd Box-Social on Dec. 12th 
this monthly boon to your town *? the Town.Hall. Dance starts at 
mako this first fair a success ei8ht °  =lock- Ladies will not be

admitted without a box

 ̂The market trices—The Echo 
Ivas shown Saturday night the mark
et prices in Toronto this week for 
butter, eggs, etc. and it may be in
teresting to the farmers to know 
that while the dealer Here is paying 
them 40c for their butter,, if he were 
to ship it to the produce dealers in 
Toronto he would have to pay 
freight to that city and take 38c 
when it got there. Wiarton there
fore, appeals at the present tittle a 
pretfcv good market, and our reports 
weekly are worth dollars and dollars 
to the farmers who read them. This

Wood Tenders FOR SALE
o ' , 1 One Shorthorn Ball 3 years old 

_  ,  Fublio 8chool. | regjatered, also 7 young sows, pigs
Tenders will be received by the un-1 Io V e fa  0Id, Yorkshire registered!
dersigned until 8  o’clock p. m. 
Tnes. Deo. 12 for 60 cords 16 inch,1
and 10 oords 22 green body wood Nov 22 2-w 
beech and maple, 60 per cent maple.
Wood to be delivered by Haroh 1 .! <tm 
1917. Tenders will be Weceptod for 
full quantity or part.', Apply to 

J. Fletb, SecretaryEstray Heifer \

O R D E R E D  C L O T H IN G -W h at 
about vour Xmas Suit? we have 
one for you. come in and leave 
your measure, remember that the

The ladies of Trinity Church will

dozen, butter at 40c per pound, pO' 
tatoes $1.85 per bag, apples $1 ’ per 
bag. hogs $10.35 per cwt.,lambs 9-Ve 
cafctje G l-4c, hides I8c per pound, 
oats 70e per bushel, barley $1.00, 
peas $2-30 wheat $165. There 
will be a run on fowl for two weeks 
and the prices will be firm. On 
Monday the following prices were

Owen Sound is hopeful of secur
ing another important industry.
Owen Sound keeps at it, and'wins 
every time.

Found— In the Pscific Hotel yard 
a sum of money, the owner will 
prove property and apply to Fred 
Stowe. Wiarton.

Rev. C. N. G ood will conduct 
services in the City Mission,
Thursday and Friday nights of 
this week. A lso  on Sunday at 3 
and 7.30 p. m.

H A LF-PR IC E  M IL L IN E R Y —
Our entire stock o f millinery in 
trimmed hats and shapes is now 
on sale at half price. The assort
ment is still good  and the oppor
tunity is yours. W. Symon & Sons

There will be a Christmas tree in 
the Zion Methodist Church, Keppel, 
on Friday evening Deo. 15th. an 
excellent programme may be expect
ed, admission 15 cents.

At A. B. Wards for Christmas
trade (cash):— 2 lb. raisins 25c, Onto the premises o f T. G. Waugh 
3 lb. Icing sugar 25c, Mixed Poel per; Lot 6 Con. 8 Albemarle about the
b. 35c, ffcans tomatoes 25c, 2 bans - 1st of September a. yearling steer!___

corn 25(b 2 cans peas 25c, 3 bottles! the owner will prove property pay' 
vanilla 25e, 5 lb, figs 45c, 11 lb. gran-j expenses and take the same away, 
plated sugar $1.00. i V t . G. Waugh.

Local rates for future announce-! Hope Bay P. O.
in The Echo, 25 cents for at homes I Nov. 22, 3— w. A
50 cents for engagement announce- V...Strayed

George Hawes,
B. B. No 1 Lions Head

W ill See It Through
Capt. (Dr.) Albert Fisher was in 

town last week visiting his brother. 
„  . , „  . , It is about a year since he went to
Estrayed from ranch north of England, where he has served the 
ar one 2 year old heifer, red and Emnire in hosnital wnrlr nml at 

white, with A brand on right hip 
Any one giving information leading 
to the recovery will be rewarded,

Dec 6-13

Ernest Ashcroft, 
R.R. No 4 Wiarton

Strayed

Empire in hospital work, and at 
present his location is Shorncliffe. 
He got a leave o f absence for a few 
weeks to visit Canada. In speak
ing of the war he says that Great 
Britain is determined to see it 

| through, and that the general opin
ion in England is that it will last yet 
at least two years and may last five. 
Ho left Monday for Halifax on his 
-way back and he expects to remain 
until the war is over.

hold their annual bazaar on Satur-1 paid. Chickens live, 13 cents, per
day afternoon, December 9tb, in the 
store one door south ol express of-

price is less than you will pay for. fice. They will serve tea during the 
the ordinary ready-to-wear, we • afternoon. The door will open at 
guarantee a fit. W. Symon & Sons 3.30,

pound dressed 16o: ducks l i e  live, 
dressed 15c; geese 11c live, dressed 
15o; Turkeys 22c live, dressed 25e. 
There is no market price for wood 
and veiy little is being offered.

ments, 50 cents for Cards o f Thanks 
50 cents for notices of Church en
tertainments etc.

Private sale of furniture at Pacific 
Hotel— 1 bed room suit, 2 springs 
und mattresses, 1 new Williams sew
ing machine, 1 library table, oak. 1 
music cabinet, mabognny, parlor 
tables, parlor chairs, gaeolino stove, 
pictures and etc.

The Owen Sound Advertiser says 
Among the returned soldiers, who 
arrived at Quebec from overseas, on 
November 28th, was Pte, Reuben 
Bend Tapper, who enlisted here with 
tho 37th Battalion in the spring of 
1915. Pte. Topper was a farmer at 
Lake Charles at the time of Ms en
listment, but later his wife and fam
ily moved to town and are residing 
on Seventh St. A. East. Although 
he has seen considerable service on 
the continent. Pte. Tapper is not 
wounded but is suffering from a de
ranged heart action. It ia expected 
that he will arrive in town early 
this week

Strayed fn-vn the premises of 
the undersigned, 1 black heifer I t 
years old, no horns, had tag in one 
ear marked J. D. White, Mar, Ont. 
Any information o f its whereabouts 
will be suitably rewarded and any 
one harbouring same shall be pun
ished to the fullest extent o f the 
law.

J. D- White.
* R. R. N o 4 Wiarton

Ontario

H. D. Ruhl has just unloaded 
car o f salt.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 
Signature of

without bracelet.
Christmas Cime by 

Che Wrist Watch
............ ....  .................  welcome ...
serviceable than a dainty wrist watch. It Is 
the style, practically »" m
Nothin* will‘ ,«n  a dali.„ _ ________

necessity and will be
_ 1 ........  — -stmas season. They
in many styles suitable (or cither dress

appreciated this
me in many styl-----------
business occasions and
good reliable timekeepers.

Davies has a Gold Filled 15 Jewelled 
Watch, guaranteed for $10. a better one at 
$13. and op to $25. Strap watch as low 
as $4.50, fully warranted.

Davies. Che Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector, Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

Sensational
Announcement A  Car-load of Goods See Large Bills 

also next Echo

Coming to Our Wiarton Store
On Dec. 1st the lease of our Durham store expired and we were left

with the balance of a

Ten Thousand Dollar Stock of Dry Goods, 
Boy’s Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Groceries

Which is now on the way to Wiarton; and must be turned into money. W e  
have positively no place to put this big stock, and must dispose of it before

Christmas with a

Twelve day Sale commencing Tues., Dec. 12
There are only Twelve selling days before Christmas in which to dispose of 
this entire stock. Large bills will be distributed this week giving particulars

and prices of

The Greatest Sale Ever Attempted in Wiarton

s '

Be Here Next 
Tues. at 9 a.m. ABRAHAM THE WORKING 

MAN’S FRIEND
It will pay you to drive many miles to attend this sale



SU B SC R IP T IO N  R A T E S
One Y e a r .........1............. . . . .a ... $1.80
Eight Months ................................1.00
Six M onths........................   75
Pour M onths..................     .50
Three Months - . .   .40

T h e  C an ad ia n  E cho  
a n d  C a n a d ia n  C ountry

m a n  fo r  o n e  yea r  
fo r  $ 2 .0 0

* --> V ol . XL .— No. W IA R T O N , O N T A R IO , W E D N E SD A Y , D E C E M B E R  13, 1916 1.50 per year.

I

W . SYMON &  SONS

Xmas Suggestions
In making purchases suitable for Xmas 

gifts, we have endeavored as far as possi
ble to select articles that are at once use-1 

l ful as well as being eminently suitable j 
I for g'fts. This, we believe, is in keeping i 

with the spirit of the timesv Every d e - p ftemoon 
partment of our large stock w ill be found * 
well supplied.

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs

LIONS HEAD

Mr. Isaac Pyke and fancily moved 
here again after living in British 
Colombia for the last number of 
years- Mr, Pyke intends timbering 
on his limits this winter.

The Tug Eastnor came in on Sun
day with a (had of freight for local 
merchants and others-doing business 
in the community.

Mr. 8. C. Cooper who now resides 
in Owen Sound spent the greater 
patt ot'last w ĵtk here on business.

Dr. Foster o f  Wiarton made his

5 Boses flopr at Whit Moores in 
half and quarter bags. Royal House 
hold ip 98 lb bags.

Quite a number of Lindsay rate 
payers are talking of abolishing Stat
ute Labor. It should be a good 
move for that Tovbnsbip A  stone 
crusher would also be a paying in
vestment on the East road sphere 
grave! is so scarce and stone so plent
iful.

Try n lanoh tin o f McLauchlaus 
sodas at Whit Moores. The tin is 
splondi i for baking lire id or sending 
parcels overs-as.

It; lioxP:' e ■j.laiiiinq M

fi ............. .. ’
y Ladies-’ anti Cliikli'.n’ 

each at from ...............

..ntl <> e a c ! ’ . at p er  b o x  .fr o m  f. 
...........................5 0 c  to  $ 2 . 0 0
Fancy, Plain and Embffi-idered t 
........ ........................S c  to S O c  r

Ladies’ Kid Gloves
in White, White t'itli .Black Points, Black with White 
Points, all Black, G -c ) , and asserted Tan shades, at
per pair from .................................... ■ • $ 1 . 0 0  to $ 1 . 7 5  fr,
Ladies’ fine quality Media Gloves in Grey, very spec-
ial, at per pair..........................................  ...........$ 2 . 2 5
Ladies Lined Mocha Glove.-', ‘ “Dents,”  perpair $ 1 . 7 5
Ladies ‘ “Cape" Gloves, washable, per^iatr........ $ 1 .7 5
All our Kid and Leather Glovts a>e G U ARAN TEED .

Ladies’ Handbags
each at from .............................................7 5 c  to $ 2 . 5 0

Ladies’ Fancy Collars
and Neck Pieces, each at from.............2 5 c  to $ 2 . 0 0

Ladies Caps, Knitting Bags, Waste Bags, Laun
dry Bags, Needle Cases, Fancy Aprons, Bilk Neck 
Scarves, Wove Knitted Setts (Cap and Scarf), b ilk  
Hose and scores of other things suitable for gifts, which 
space forbids us mentioning.

Furs
Our stock of Manufactured Furs is very complete 

all bought before the Tecent advance in price, is very
large. Muffs from........................$ 3 . 5 0  to $ 6 5 . 0 0
with Scarves and Throws to match. Coney, Black 
W olf, Natural Wolf, Tiger, Beaver, Astrachan Coon, 
Mink, Muskrat, Oppossum, Persian Lamb and Astra
chan, are represented in our stock in different styles.

Carpets and Curtains
W e have a good range of small size Rugs in Tap

estry, Brussels, Wilton, Smyrna and Axminster at the 
hold prices, which means a saving of at least 50 per cent 
on present values. A  splendid range of Curtains in 
Scrim, Voile and Brussels Net, newest designs and 
guaTanteee quality.

Our Men’s Department
was never in better shape to cater to your wants. Real

iz in g  that prices were likely to advance, we anticipated 
the market with the result that many of the lines used 
in Men’s Wear show very little advance in price. Onr 

*stock of Men's Sweater Coats, W oollen Underwear, 
Sox, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mitts, Braces, in 
fact everything pertaining to men’s wear is unusually 
large aud well assorted. Special values in Khaki 
Handkerchiefs,

Boots and Shoes
If there is one line more than another in which we 

take especial pride in mentioning, it is our stock of 
Leather Footwear. You ’ll be surprised when we tell 
you that we can show you practically everything in 
Ladies’ , Men’s and Children’s W ear at prices which 
prevailed A Y E A R  AGO, in the face of the phenom
enal advance in the cost of all Leather, you cannot very 
well afford to overlook our stock before purchasing.
W e handle only reliable makers goods and guarantee 
every pair as represented.

B e f o r e  m a k in g  y o u r  C h r is t m a s  p u r c h a s .
e s  t a k e  a  lo o k  t h r o u g h  o u r  s to c k .

THE OLD RELIABLE HbUSE

W. Symon & Sons

The question was asked recently 
I "A re all those who are doing busi
ness in the Townships paying a 

I business tax'?"
When steeping Whit Moores Black 

Tea give it a little extra time and 
you wilt get bet let results.

The time is drawing close (o N o
mination Day uguin. There are 
councillors in the present council 
who have views that should be worth 
hearing if  they were expressed to the 
ratepayers as freetv as at tho Coun
cil 'Board Probably tho ratepayers 
would like to know why auy coun
cillor should expect to use the road 
grader to fix private property with
out charge and then have the town
ship pay for the repairs. \\lion a 
scraper is required for township 
work it has to ho paid for although 
it does not cost one twentieth purt 
o f  the grader.

Complaints have been heard late
ly about people driving on the grav
el walk at the side o f  the road. To 
begin with the road8 are not so bud 
that it should be necessary and those 
who are transgressing do not realize 
that it took years to get those walks 
levelled down foi the children to 
have reasonably dry place to walk 
on. In the north end of the village 
Mr. Butchart lives and for years has 
been able to come down nnattended 
although he lacks his sight A little 
thoughtlessness must surely occur 
or people would not cut that walk 
up. I f  the roads do not suit suggest 
some way o f improving them then 
by all means keep off the sidewalks.

Fresh figs for Xmas at Whit 
Moores.

Mr, Saul Putman o f  Tara was 
here Monday on business.

Mr. Andrew Munn passed through 
here last week on his way home from 
C°unty Council. He was the guest 
of Mr. Forbes Friday night.

Mens heavy short coats from 3.50 
upwards at W hit Moores. The 
clothes have advanced but the prices 
remain the same as last year.

The Medal recently awarded Pri
vate W. J. S- Laidlaw better known 
as “ Scottie”  was left by his father 
at Whit Moores store where Scottie 
worked for over three years. The 
Medal is a reward for “ Bravery in 
the field”  and is a Souveneir to be 
cherished. His many friends will 
have an opportunity to see it while 
it remains in the store Since re 
ceiving it he has been promoted to 
Corporal.

Private Dan McArthur came home 
for a visit o f  short duration.

Mr. Bolton, Land Surveyor from 
Listowell has been here the past 
week looking over Judges Creek 
and its many tributaries. He gives 
it as his opinion that it will cost 
several Thoim ed Dollars to pnt the 
Creek in proper condition to carry 
off the water that it should. - W ho
ever undertakes to complete this 
work should see that it is done and 
done right this time. Make the 
allowance enough that it will not re
quire road money to help clear it out 
We need all the road money on the r  
roads.

Mrs. Roht. Sbaw returned from 
Owen Sound Hospital where she had 
taken treatment for na^al trcuble.

There will he a meeting of the 
Curlers iu Bruin Bros, store Friday 
evening inst. at 7 30. Any one .de
siring to join  the Olnb is invited’ to 
attend.

The Bed Cross Ladies sent four 
bundles of comforts to the boys o f 
the Lions Head plattoon in England 
containing thirty five scarves and 
forty seven pairs of socks. The post
age on these parcels amounted to  
nearly five dollars. When the boys 
get to Franoe the cost o f  sending par
cels will be considerably leas as 7 
pounds can then be Bent for 32 oents 

I whereas the rate to  England is 12 
oents per lb-

Card Players and 
Dancers Catch It

“ Those that are the lightest in the 
head are generally the lightest in the 
heels”  " A  lady upon being asked 
whabsho thought of cards as a game

League or Baptist Union,
Some people olaim that their  con

science does not condemn them  for 
dancing, bnt conscience is nut a safe 
guide.

Perhaps his most severe cr tioisims 
upon the dance were due t.. the fact 
that the arms go around waists, a 
liberty which would not lie tolerat-

replied that it is an easy way t o ,e<i upon any other occasi<>u. W hile 
entertain stupid people.”  l><-“ regarded those who dance nnitregarded those who danco and

all, but are on idea of the manner 
in which the Rev. Mr. Crossley, 
Evangelist, handled this subject 
Monday evening. For more than a 
hour this distinguished Evangelist 
gave his opinion of these two popular 
amusements Those may Imvo been 

BU A-aU CIAL present who could not agree with
him, but there were none who could

L. O, I,. No 11240, Oxeml -n, inti.-trl hold* a °£ 'm idorttand  him , I
g a Box Social ou Thursday • veniug Dec. . H e ridiculed tho ldoil^ that UftUC* ' 
1 th. lttliHn their lodge room, a  splendid ing  is a recreation , it h  rather a 
•Kr.im w»U be provided ccnsiRfcinsr «>f vocal j mental and physical'dissipation* Ho;

! told of a mother, who had seven 
| (laugh tors who attended tho * dances

The aboye were not stray shots at * cnrds aa‘4light in the upperI- knf- av. A f i1 .A n iA .tK .n  St.lIrCVf’ 1 Vf»f th o fa  Ic nrithiinristorey”  yet there is nothing wrong 
in the dnneo and curds themselves, 
but those who dan-n injure their 
usefulness and make their religions 
profession ridiculous- What the 
Lord wants is a whole heartod de
votion.

KILLED IN TORONTO

i dialogues eta. 
im od »*v Messrs I). M.

K. Fot
cuts, Loilies j because she had to look after the | over by a streetli>. 0. M. A«hnis.-?<

tringuw I.OX.S frre. Prnceii Is iu aid of our j getting o f her daughters married, ] withi: an hour. Th
j £ £  I >'"'•*".<] ho. * 0  m ™ * h o  «-tnts 1 ,v,mt to T oroid , a few we 

It. J. Ev.ui* H. B, Dove I good wife does not go to the bail work in the munition fuel
K.*S. w, M J room for her, ho go^sfco the Kpworth his death is to bo rogrottoi

Word came Tuesday from Toronto 
that .lark ffidd son o f >ir. and Mrs 
John Heid, Had Bay, had boon • run 

'id had died 
young man 

ago to 
rs and

Christmas Presents
A t J. H . D avies, D ia m o n d  M erch an t an d  Jew eller. Call an d see  our  

beautifu l co llection  o f  gifts in D ia m o n d R ings, D ia m o n d  an d  
Platinu m  N ecklets, Pearl N ecklets, W rist W a tc h e s , G old  

B rooch es, G o ld  B racelets, Persian Ivory, Sterling Silver  
Sets, Silver Plate, C ut G lass C hina, Pearl H a n d le  

G o o d s, U m brellas, W a lk in g  Sticks, an d  all the very  
latest novelties in Jew elry. E very article is 

gu aranteed to b e  Just as w e rep resent it.

gut Glass
Creams and Sugars, floral designs, per pair 

... from ..... ... ............................ $ 1 . 0 0  t o  $ 1 0
Large Cut Glass Bowl, floral...$ 5 .  to $ 1 5 .
French Dressing Bottles, from .........$ 2 ,  u p
Cut Glass W ater Setts, 6 tumblers and pit

cher.......................   $ 1 0  u p
Cut Glass Comports floral design....................
..................................................... $ 1 . 5 0  to $ 6 .
Cut Glass Butter Tubs...........$ 1 . 5 0  to $ 5 .
Cut Glass Salts and Peppers, with sterling

silver tops, per pair........ .................$  1 .  u p
Spoon Trays, floral designs....... $ 2 . 5 0  u p
Salt Dips, In case................................ , 7 5 c  u p
Vases, floral design ...................... $ 1 * 5 0  u p
Cologne bottles..................   $ 2 . 0 0  u p

Gifts Suitable for Baby
W hite Com b and Brush each at ....... $ 1 . 2 5
Baby Pins from .......... .........................2 5 c  u p

Baby Lockets and Chains from ....... $ 1 .  u p
Bracelets a t ............................................... .$ 1 .  to $ 7 .
Feeding Spoons....... .........  7 5 c  to $ 3 .
Rings, signet and stone set...............$ 1 .  u p
S ilver M ugs at............................................ $ 1 .  to $ 4 .
S ilver Napkin Rings at......................... S O c  to $ 3
Strings o f  small Pearl Beads at....... $ 1 . 5 0

Gifts for a Cady
A  Diamond Ring, prices from ............................
....................................................$ 5 .  to $ 1 5 0 .
N ecklets and Pendants set with diamonds and

pearls, at...................................................$ 1 2 ,  u p
Necklets and Pendants set with pearls and
combinations af precious stones from ...............j

- .................................................   $ 2 .  u p
G old W ristlet Watches from ... $ 7 .  to $ 5 0 .

Barpins in gold, a t ........................................ $ 2 .  u p
Com b, Brush and Mirror Sets, in sterl

ing silver, ivory, ebony and silver plate. 
Manicure pieces to match same.

Sterling Silver Card Cases, Coin and 
Vanity Cases and Mesh Bags.

Sterling Mounted Umbrellas, ail the new 
designs, with the Broadway and Fifth avenue 
roll.

You may have a friend that vou will find 
it hard to select her g i ft  B elow  is a list it  
a few o f our novelties:

“Photo Frames, in ivory, and silver plated. 
Prices from .......  ...............7 5 c  to $ 3 .5 0

Lingerie Pins in gold  and 
pair.......................................

■terling silver per
......... SO c up

Spot pins, in enamel, gold  and steriing silver 
per pair................................................3 5 c  u p

Bedroom and T ravellin Clocks, in ivorv and
m ahogany..................................... $ 2 .5 0  up

Coin and Vanity Boxes from ...........7 5 c  u p
Gold and Silver Pencils, from .......7 5 c  up
Sterling Silver Tea B a l l s $ 3 'S O  & $ 4 .5 0
Sterling, gold  filled and solid gold  Thim bles 

........... ............................3 5 c  to $ 6 .5 0

China
Table Cups and Saucers, special at each

............................. .............. ...........................5 0 c
Table Cups and Saucers, special at each

.......... ; ........................................................ 7 5 c
-See our range o f high class China, in

cluding Royal Crown, Derbv.Coalport in many 
designs, white and gold  L im oge China.

Gifts f or a  Gentleman
A  pair o f  Military Brushes, in ebony or sterl

ing silver. F rom ......................................$ 2 .  u p

Cigarette Cases, plain and engraved. From  
................. .................................. $ 1 .  to $ 3 5 .

Cuff Links at per pair..................................S O c  u p

W aldem ar Chains in newest designs, at
.....................  $ 2 . 5 0  u p

Umbrella, silver and carved top from
........................................................ $ 2 . 5 0  u p

A  Signet R in g a t ........................................... $ 3 .
Ash Tray at..............................$ 1 . 2 5  to $ 2 .

A  Sm oking Sett in silver......... ................  $ 4 .
Fountain Pens at....... ............................$ 1  u p

Fobs a t................................................... 2 5 c  u p

Cigar Cutters, a t...........................................$  1 .

Knives, at............................   $ 1 . 5 0

Tiepins, a t.............................................2 5 c  u p

Engraving o f  any article bought here dose  free 'o f c o s t

Daoic$t Che le w d e r
0 . C . R .  W a tc h  In s p e c to r. Is s u e r  o f m a r rla g e  C k e n s e s

Phone 91, Oliarton, Onf.



P I A N O S  A N D  O R G A N S

Having just taken in trade several good Up
right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
same at a very low price and easy terms, as 1 need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 

every way and splendid tone.guaranteed in
Write for particulars.

LOUIS BLOCH
O W E N  S O U N D

T. J . MOORE, W IARTON

THE CANADIAN: ECHO.

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton -  - Ontario

Tot TTifgnta and Children*

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Alway3 / / nV
Bears the / / f t r

AVesetable Pitparafion (brAs-
S ' f f i f f l -

Physical Culture System Laid
Down by Rev. H. T. Crossley

5. Circular—(a) Feet firm, awing up* 
per part of body in a circle, alternating 
right aud left; (b; and then standing 
erect, swing upper part of body right 
and left with arms extended,

6. On all foots—Stand on toes and 
,palios, lower body and then raise and 
lepeat.

7. Across the bed—Lie on back, feet 
! to floor, make legs t&nt, raise them till
perpendicular, return, relax and repeat.

Seven Exercises for Legs
1! Rise on toes and heels, alternate

ly, repeat.
2 Flip heels to blp. one leg p& ft time, 

alternately, repeat.
S. Hips'to heels—Squat and rise, 

peat.
4. Sideways, out left and right, point 

the toes, alternating the legs.
5. Backward, lift leg or ltlck back

ward, alternating legs.
6. 8tep one foot forward and bring 

; knee of other 16g. near the floor and theu 
: rise, alternate l$$l. 5

. _ , , . , i 7. Kick forward, causing vibration of
*1* ■ .T " /iL  muscle, aud again kick high, and

again raise the knee high, alternating 
the legs.

Seven Exercises for Neck
1. Bend bead backward and forward, 

repeat.
2 , Turn bead right and left, repeat 
x. Circular right, swiflg head in

swivel movement, repeat.
Circular left, repeat.
Turn head right and throw back 

land then left and throw* back, repeat.
6. Hand on side of head, shove and

resist, alternate. • -
7. Osteopathy—Both palms on back 

of head, pull and resist, pull chin to 
chest and then press head far back.

Seven Exercises for Hands and 
Wrists

1. Fingers—Piano uiovemeut nimble, 
*2. Fingers— Pressure,
3. Bend at w*rist, up and down, pres*

4. Circular right, pressure.
6. Circular left; pressure!
6. Flip up and down vigorously.
7. Relax movement—Let hands fall 

on gravity and relax the whole body at 
fe re same time.
Seven Extra Exercises

1. Stretch before rising. Always do 
this.

2 Punching bag motion.
3. Rowing motion.
4. Banning.
H. Skipping motion.
G- Shoulder stone motion.
7, For Ankle—While seated swing

feet in circular motion, alternating right 
and left.
Seven Breathing Exercises

1* Take a full breath and exhale 
slowly, repeat

2. Take full breath and exhale quick
ly-

3. Take four deep breaths a minute 
diaphragmatically and rytbstatically.

4. Take thus two deep breaths a 
minute,

6. Inhale a full breath and expel by 
blowing the breath through the teeth 
or through compressed lips. Take four 
breaths thus a minute.

6. Inhale and exhale thus twice a 
minute.

7. When walking inhale a fall breath 
while taking three steps and exhale as 
you take three steps; and again inhale 
and exbale as yon take four steps, then 
five, six, seven, eight, nine and ten 
steps.
Seven important Suggestions

I . Submerge eyes in clear, cold wat
er every morning, open them, roll them 
aronnd, rub towards nose and repeat 
This is very benefioial.

3. Take cold hand bat-b vigorously 
from tip to toe, after morning exercises 
and a warm bath once a week on Satur
day night.

8. Sleep with window open. Never 
omit this. Keep faonse well ventilated. 
4. Breathe deeply, diaphragmatically 
and rhythmatlcally all the time.

6. 8lp a glass of cold water ere retir 
icg and on rising. Take hot water after 
meals. Don’t drink during meals. 
Avoid piecing.

6. Motto for constant practice, walk
ing. standing, sitting and sleeping elev
ate the chest.

7. ‘Trust in the Lord and do good.”  
Fraternally.

H. T. Crossley.

Out 0r 
. icy*, nod 
\tiou* about .;oo
-m  j-  x j z j t
tu Z  Z  ’I l  n ,1," Si" Kt iU l>») Xlcul CUl-tur, l ie  believes that Ills system wl„

Z i'7 'akn '<*»««■*».
„ ” r , ,“ n ‘ P l a t a n . ,  am i.!,, fact, Cllre
LYr / r " - '  “ T  ,h» «* *  is
t "  , that Mr.

. “ *’*■’  an"  is « i «ver.T vigorous.

l.y includes the advarllHcd sjatenta. bat 
also other Invaluable pointers and 
c  , , " e herewith publish an abstract 
or the lecture, which our re..... . tnav

prollt.1" '  'nUami''1 " r" C,icG wirh

Seven Pointers
,a> Resistance as

r  = ?
-  Exercise borore a looking glass 

When convenient * 8 " 8

8 on- IIa ,°  air In room pure

ch ests  "  aC‘  ° “  ‘b0 m°tt0; Clerate the 
6- Cultivate the habit of taking the

Z r  , i r  aDdC<mtl“ U8 ^ i y  a,I

rh i'„mB H,beSei!XerclKe95,ou wi»  avoid rheumatism, constipation, dyspepsia 
pneumonia, -.Illness. eorpnlancy, super

other',I a t ,d ? rmlty- W - W * .  aTdother ill,, aud facilitate health, happl 
0 0 8 8 , hopefulness, chest expansion^,
o v T ln ^ 188' ae“ ‘ ly' 8racefulnes8, loeg. evity and perpetual youth.
Seven Exercises for Arms *
and ,  Korirontal-F,ngers to shoulders 
and then extend arms, return and Z 
peat, using both systems. 
d . t  Pe,rt,eDdicl,lar-Hands near shoul
ders, palms up. rise on toes and lift as 
hands.ro elevated, relax, return , D1

3. Across breast-Pull 
J .  Obliquelv-One arm at a time, rise 
on toes, shove, repeat.
e lre,BT dmi' , ' 8W,D8 the araa In »  
slowly and rapiYyW3rd “Dd '°™ ardt

. w s s . t r . a : - :
»od return, forward and return.
Seven Exercises for Body

1. Expand chest as you taka a r„n

“ t ShouM,OWerP" ‘ °, ‘ ”^
.n;'.,mn01at eraD P “ adOWD-

f e t c h e d  s l ^ a y T a l S t h T 8 ° U' ’

h a u d sa L t^ h T a u d T e7 "

s “  lla“ d car motion—shoye.

Cbesley

On Wednesday last week Matthew John- 
sfcra of this town receded » telegram slat
ing that his son Thomas Had bo wounded 
by a  gunshot* in his knee- On Tuesday 
another telegram came from the General 
Hospital, at Etretrat m France, that Tom 
was seriously ill. Needless to say thg, 
father, Bietcra and brothers are a n x i^ jy  
hoping their beloved one in farawp^-p^noe 
may be restored to health and strength

The Ladies of Geneva C^nrch are to be 
congratulated on the S i l e n t  supper sorv- 
ed on 8t. Andrew’ gKight. The menu wa* 
appetizing a ^ j  the service was especially 
good. numbering system which wi 
tfeo. principle of first come, first served. 
Working out especially well. The proceeds 
wore $100 which is about $60 ahead of last 
year.

On the 29th ot Nov. Edward Hooey of 
the 12th con Suit received a telegram to- the 
effect that bis son was ill in 'Bramshott 
Camp Hospital. O*.Monday the »ad 
came that Kidney had succumbed to pueu- 
mon'a. We remember how keenly his 
father and sister felt the parting the day 
.Sidney Hooey left Cheslcy station for Lon - 
don before entraining for overseas. There 
were many render partings that day but 
none more ho than that between father -and 
sister with the loved one who has made the 
supreme sacifice, The picture of this brave 
soldier boy will appear in our next » 
Sidney Hooey was a noble young man 
when at homo on fcl’o old farm on HHh 
Eld. had joined Dobbinton Methodist 
Church and yesterday at 2.-50 p. m. his 
former Pastor* Rev, H. G. Bandy, of Dob 
bington conducted a funeral service at the 

e o f his father. Thi* makes the second 
casualty in tbc 100th Battalion since 
needing overseas.

Buy Matches as you would 
any other household com
modity—With an eye to 

full value!
When you buy Eddy’s Matches you 
eceive a generously— filled box of 

sure, safe lights

Ask for Eddy’s “Silent Par
lor Matches”

Hanover

A Hanover boy bony and bred, Harry 
McGeagh, has given his lifo at t he -front for 
the cause of human liberty and the war is 
brought homo to every one of us. Thou
sands and thousands fall before the hulle  ̂
and shell and we.know there must be sor
row and mourning iu thousands upon 
thousands o f homes; but wo feel the trag
edy o f  it dll when one is taken whom wo 
have seen and known. But it is not all 
grief. There is pride nod glory in tho 
thought that one of our own men fought 
aod died in the battle for right and human 
liberty.

Another of the grand o’d men of this 
vicinity has gone to bis long home in the 7 
person o f Mr. Robert R. Francis o f  the! 
Soueh Line, Brant, death occurring on 
Friday last. Ho was in his 80th year, 
Death was due to a paralytic stroke, but 
he had been ailing more or less for several 
years years. He look the paralytic s’ roko 
on Monday, Nov. 27th, as he was climbing 
up a ladder to the roof of tho wood house. 
He*did not rally and passed pedcefqlly a- 
wxy as above statee

On Saturdar evening, a large number of 
the employees of the Hanover Cement Co., 
gathered at the house of Mr Arthur Clark, 
who has recently severed his connection as 
superintendent with the Company. After 
the reading of an addres*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Clark were presented with two hand, 
some parlor rockers. Mr. Clark though 
taken by surpiee, replied in suitable terms 
and thanked the donors. A pleasant even
ing was then spent in song and story until 
a late hour, when the party departed with 
many wishes for Mr. Clark’s success in his 
new field of endeavor.

Auction Sale
At Queens Hotel, Wiarton

Saturday, December 23rd
At one o’ clock p, m.

There will be offered for sale, all the con
tents of the Queens Hotel, consisting of 
Bar room furnishings, Dinning room furn
iture, tables and chairs, kitchen furniture, 
bedroom furniture, beds, springs, mattress, 
es, stoves, di*hes etc. also many other art* 
icles too numerous to mention.

Everything will be disposed of as th< 
hotel has bean sold. Terms Cash 
i .  Kreutzweisor G. W. Beacock

Proprieto Auctionee

Marshal’s Sale of "Lillian
Seaman’The Ship

Pursuant tc a Commission of Sale issued 
out of the Exchequer Court of Canada. 
Toronto Admiralty District,- in the suit of 
tho Union Bank of Canada against "L ill
ian Seamen”  The ship, the above named 
ship or tug "Lillian Seaman* will ho sold 
by Public Auction at my office, No. 86 
Toronto Htreet, (Room 206) in the City of 
Toronto. Ontario, on Wednesday, December 
20th, 1916, at the hour o f ten o’clock in tbe 
forenoon,

The ship * ‘Lillian”  is a steam screw tug, 
length 46 feet, main breadth 12 feet, gross 
tonnage 18.67, registered tonnage 12.70.

One-fourth part o f tbe purchase money 
to be psid at time of sale and balance with 
in fourteen days. Purchaser may have 
Marshal's Bill of Bale.

For further particulars apply to—J 
R .B . Stonehonte, '

. Marshal, Admiralty Court, 
aytnond, Boas A Ardagh,
Toronto, Solicitor* for 
Plaintiffs.

Promotes Dî csiionPhcdirf* j 
ness and Itestlontains neliirr 
Opium.Morphia nor feral | 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

fivykia Sad"

ItxUlcM z- 
AvrtStrrt *

IfauSx-J- ̂

Aparfecl Kw.cily for&iittlipa- 
lion. SeurSbmach,DwrGwii. 
\ > oriMi.Corv ulr-iovAFewr̂ h 
r.ess and ’  OKS P-~6l££f- 

re’.bir-.iie S ^ jre o f

T^f. Centaur C-mdaxy. 
MONT'VJ.!.i!.X\V VCRK

Exact Copy of Wr.pper,

T h ir ty  Years

^ S h r w r o i W B W M a w c r z - i u * . .. ..... '"Tl

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery

N o wonder we are alw ays busy
at this grocery store. It does not take 
people long to find out that here they 
get tbe largest variety of foodstuff®, that 
tbe quality Is the best and that our 
prices are such as to make the heart or 
the hoi er glad. If you are not already 
enjoying the benefits of doing business 
with us we invite yon to trade with us.

W e have the best
Raisins, Currants 
Dates, S h e l l e d  
Nu t s ,  P e e l s ,  
Candies, and all 
kinds of Nut s
for the Christmas 

trade at the low
est prices.

We are selling Potatoes 
at $2 per bag while 

they last.
Our last car o f Peas goes 
out the end o f this week, 
after that they will be some 
lower to make up for a 
higher freight rate.

W . IR W IN P H O N E  4 1

* Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

MONEY TO LOAN ,

t f r / V O / fr / K W / ?  a;

Training fo r  Business
For 35 years the Northern Business. 

College. Owen Sound, has been ;t Icra«l- 
er aur'Dg- Ihe institutions Kpecializitig 
in training for cotmitereiui putsuiis.
The Course o f Study eiubia

Actual practice is given in 
duties,

»A;quirtd

Special courses for you» g U\lit.s who %
wish to qaalily for office pesiti 
iug the war. v

Winter term begins •Inn. Ju'i, },ut
students may enter any time 
for Catalogue.

• W„te *

C. A . FLEMING, F.i*,A.. 1i'tiVAipa!

TENDERS FOR 
PULPWOOD and FINE LIMIT
Tenders will be received by tho undersign'd

oil a certain are* situated on the Black stur- 
Kcnn River and other territory mijncc i tl.emu. m the District of Thundor Buy.

Tenderers Khali state the amount iicr.-(ml on 
pulpwood, and per thousand fcotboio.l lunuure 
on pine, that they are prepaml to tmv i-- i 
bonus In addition to dues of 10 cents m V nmi 
for spruce, and 20 cents per coni for oil.vr pulp, 

on. at d #2,00 per thouoanrf feet ’ * ’ ^
for pine, or *uch othor rateu i

pine, that they i 
nun in addition t<

rorspnico. and 20 cents por cord for otlivrpulp, vvoorts, ai d #2.00 per thousand fort. I«fmn) titr£
arc. for pine, or *uch othor rales ........... -
time to ttmo be fixed by the l.ieiK, „ c . . , u  
or ln-Councn.lortl e .Ight to oporalo 
mill and • papor m il on or uo.r ll»am ««lcm i

tjuth tundorrt shall bo rcquht-l .ocrtoi a mill 
"* ’’l l " ‘ ,nor ooa. the LCrrlioi y nnd to m.iiufa,! the wood Into pulp and paper In t,e 1‘ro-
vinceor Ontario.

,cildcr ”'" 1 keiruulred lode rh0’ r udrr n murk ,1 thiqu,'. pay.
jH t.1“ JJ" Honourable the Trea.uipr ol P.i- jdneo or Omano. forien thoomind dolUrio Itm.

amount yttll be forleiled Iu th.event 
ot Ihdr iiot emcrinit Into affrenurnl 10 carry 

™ on"’ *“ ?• , Tlie “8|d «ni li 
? bo" " ’  ducxii. they oc, 

S J S  » « th« rrgulatlon due«. au mentioned a? 
bovo. «1ll requlro to ba paid Id the usual man 
a“ re« ? rS r“ 0f 'vood and limber

coptoj! '1* 1' 0"1 m a" y t* ',dl'r not nccoaarlly ac-
P f 88 to description ot territory, 

to be In vested, etc. apply to the under

Minis,nr t 1 .  C. H.TOItOUSON.
1B18. W 1 Lan4s- Fon« “  »“ d mloes.Toronto

Junk
Wanted

Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
| pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse , hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c  to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 

|to $2  each, horse hides ac
cording to  quality, beef 
'hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN

THICK, GLOB8V HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Glrisl Try Itl Hair get, .oft, fluffy ai"1 
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderlne.

K you care for beery hair that glis
ten* with beauty aud 1* radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable uottnesB and 
l »  fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlu®- 

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imm8; 
dlately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you bare 
dandruff. This destructive scurf rob» 
the hair of It* lustre, its strength anil 
Its very life, aud It not overcome It
-----aces a feverishness aud Itching of

acjtlD: the hair roots famlBb* 
taSmm and die; thiTthe hair f alia out 

- flfroeat hottlejt
_ j*  from any

tn , f t



A  third lot of boys Sweaters, to go at -
i2  only boys sheep skin Coats- This is an article im

possible now to get any price, so we have decided 
to clear them out as we cannot get any q  i n  
more, to go at

*  LE V IN E  B R O T H E R S  &  CO . *
D RY  G O O D S  A N D  FU R N IT U R E

23Sale Begins Saturday, Dec. 16 and Ends Dec.
The bugle sounds-the last call for great bargains in 1916. We have put on a number of great sales this 
^season, but this will break all past records, eclipse all other sales, and establish a record for itself. This 
sale which we now put on will last only from Saturday Dec. 16 to the 23rd-One week only. Its not an 
easy task to put on a"salethis year because goods are high and advancing everyday; some lines cannot 
be got at any price, but we have our buyer, Mr. Levine, who lives in Toronto, and he is always on the 
look out for bargains. He has bought and snipped to us goods which we now place on sale at prices 
that will astonish the public. Remember, do not miss this chance as we can only promise that the 
goods will last one week, and those who come first will get the best choice.

200 Pair of heavy woollen aud cotton mixture Hose, 
that we cannot repeat at the price so we have decid
ed to clear out, to go at per pair 3 5 c  or 3 1 A A
pairs for . . .  l . U U

$ 2.95
Underwear

; Ladies Underwear to bo cleared at each - d U l
o  t z r

; Childrens Underwear to lie cleared at each - * « / v

' Men’s Fleece lined Underwear to be cleared at c l  v/w
Q C ( .

Bovs Fleece lined Underwear to clear at d c /U

| Mens Wv-olen Underweai^Bliirts & drawers

Mens Ready-to-wear
| *28 Mens Sujts in black and navy blue serge, j a  o C 

The serge alone is worth more than .re ask, I ^ . 0 « J

i4 Mens Overcoats will be cieared at 9.95
! lo  only black Coats with marmot and pieced j n  q c  
i Persian Lamb collars and quilted lining I
I Childrens embroidered white Dresses in size | - a  

’ 2, 4,,5, 6, 8. 14, regular price up to 3.5O * •
1 Also a lot of children’s Dresses in galatae, sizes _  q  
>  4, 5, 6, goods cannot be bought at this price £ )

A  lot of childrens Dresses in cashmere, and de-iames, 
one yard of goods will cost more, than the a q  
drfss, to go at ■ r - - U o v

r

A  lot of boys Sweater Coats to go at 

A  second lot of boys Sweater Coats to go at

2*> Childrens coats in several different 
styles, sizes 5, 6, 10. to go at

50 Ladies Skirts in black and navy bine serge 
eral different up-to-date styles. Tbe < J J O  
goods cannot be bought at the price

$2
4(i boys suits, some are worth more 

than twice the price we are asking

3o Ladies Sweater Coats, regular price 
up to 5 Go to go at

32 Mens sweater coats, which can nev- 
1 r be offered again at the same price

14 Boys Overcoats and up-to-date reef
ers.. to go at

95
95
95
,95
95

Ladies Ready=to=wear
20 Ladies high grade Coats in Baby Lamb and Whit- 

ney cloth and Chinchilla cloth, which " 'fi 1 9  Q C  
cannot buy at double the price we ask s O .c J c /

iff Ladies Coats in Tweed,' Beaver, and Broadcloth, m  
T he cloth alone is worth more than we are *7 Q  C  m  
asking for the coat, to go at /  |5

120 ibs. grey yarn which was slightly damaged by 
water, but does not injure the yarn a particle. 
The. only injury has been done to the selling price.
It is the regular yarn used in knitting socks 
for the soldiers. .Regular price up to $2 1 J Q  
per pound, to go at - -

Only 3 (rounds to a customer.
160 lbs. of grey yarn and khaki, which cannot 
be bought at double the price, to go at y  q  _
per pound - I  %7C

60 doz. Spools of thread, the last we can get, 
in white or black to go at S c  a spool or n  /■*
6 for A D C

100 pairs childrens heavy hose to go at /X f i f
1 8 c  per pair or 3 pair for O  l / C
100 pairs ladies cashmere stockings all 1  q ( “  §  
plain, to go at 4 5 c  or 3 pair for **

Only 3 pairs to one customer. B
16 only, Rugs in Tapestry, sizes 2^x3, 2^ x 3 12 

which will never be seen again at the *7 Q  JT K  
price we are asking -

50 House Dresses to go at

36 House Dresses lo go at

60 White Lawn Waists in several differem styles, aud 
also middies, regular prices are more than 
doable what we are asking, to go at

16 Silk Waists in black, white, brown and a  -  A  
blue, all to be cleared at one price vl

The following Lines |  

will Be Cleared
A lso  M en ’s trousers, M en ’s heavy w ork  

shirts, braces, h eavy  sock s, sheep  skin Coats  
m ackin aw  coats, pea  jackets boots and  
shoes, rubbers, gloves an d  m itts, raincoats, 
hats and cap s, also fo r  b oy s coats, suits, od d  
coats, knickers, and caps.

A lso  in Ladies G o o d s he will clear satin  
waists, satin underskirts, com bin ations, cor
set covers, princess slips, silk an d  satin u n 
derskirts, tapestry and chenille table edvers 
and the sa m e  qualities in curtains. 1

A lso  yard goods, prints, flannelettes, cot
tons, table linen, table cloths, table napkins, 
tow eling, tow els, sheetings, sheets, bed  
spreads, grey flannel, em broideries o f  all 
kinds.

A lso  in Furniture. Everything will be  
cleared at a  great closing sale reduction ’



Cash Prices
K K

Owing to the high price 
o f Flour and, Feed and all 
kinds of produce and the 
very small percentage for
the retailer we will in the 
future sell for cash only at 
the following prices.

F L O U R
Royal Household per 98 lbs $5.25
Purity per 98 lbs..................  5.25
Glenora “  ................... 5.00
Starr “  ................... 4.75
White Wheat. Pastry..................4-60

M E A L S
Roll Oats 90 lbs........................ $3.75
Standard Oats 98 lbs....... ........ 3.75

F E E D
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.60 
Shorts "  “  1.75
Mids * "  “  1.85
Oil Cake,..'................................. 2.75
Pine Salt.'....................................  1.50

These prices subject to 
change without notice.

James Hunter
O d d fellow s B lock, H- iarton

T ^ H E  residents o f  Hanover think 
*  that the local merchants are 

over charring them for goods. They 
better go somewhere else and see. if 
they can do any better.

p G G S  sold Saturday in Toronto 
* -*  at 90 cents per doz. and butter 
47-50 cents per pound. In view o f 
prices like these the $3 per day hotel 
rate has some justification.

I J O G S  are this week bringing $11. 
*  per cwt. and have been lower 
still boiled ham is 50 oents Per pound 
It looks like the packing' houses 
hav# a pretty fair profit.

IHcat Chat Is 
meat

The place to buy meat is 
the place to get good inspected 
meat, the kind that comes 
from the abbatoir, where the 
Doctors passed it pure food. 
Not the place where they 
hang out cheap prices, let it 
be ever So cheap it may be 
dear in the long run. A . B. 
Ward is handling good  in
spected meat, so when you 
want good meat come to the 
White Butcher Shop.

In g roceries his stock  
is s tr ic tly  fresh .

2 lbs. o f raisins for 25 c.
3 lbs. of icing sugar 25 c.

J N  this issue the merchants make 
their bow to the purchasing 

public. They are stocked with 
seasonable goods ready for tho 
Christmas trade. What the public 
need they can get right here, and 
remember Christmas comes but oncsi'l. 
a year, and wheu it comes it brings 
good oheer.

For New Fresh 
Dried Fruits 

Raisins 
Dates 
Figs 
etc.

COME TO
j. u. 

T Y S O N

Stray Steer

2 yrs old, on to lot 15 Con. 7 A l
bemarle. Owner will prove property 
and pay expenses.

Fred Balls
R.B. No 4 WiartoU

T AST week there Wore two strong 
•*-' letters in the Tara Leader a- 
gainst the Special Service Company, 
London, into which the medically 
unfit for tile Bruce battalion were 
put- It is claimed tha^ they are 
lackeys for every Tom, Dick and 
Hurry. It certainly would be better 
if they got their discharge.

Give Indians a Vote
f jp h e  Kent County Council has 
-■*- has passed a resolution, call
ing ui>on the Dominion Government 
to extend the franchise to the In
dians, Tile Kent County Council 

as not acted a bit too soon, If tho 
Government does not grant the 
franchise t# them, after the loyalty 
they have shown in enlisting it 
would be the most glaring form of 
injustice. We heed not go beyond 
Bruce County to find reasons" en- 
ougli to urge the government to this 
step. The Indian reserves o f Cape 
Oruker and Saugeen showed as 
much British blood and patriotism 
to the square inch as any other part 
in the county. If the Indians are 
ready to die for Canada, whv should 
they not liavo tile privilige o f the 
ballot. There may have been good 
reasons for denying them this 
privilege years ago. It may have 
been truu that they were not in
different to "firo  water”  and an 
“ otivchipe”  hut there is no red ” o je '' 
now in Ontario, and there are white 
men who will take an envelope 
quicker than the Indians. The 
municipal councils o f Brace 
County cannot do hotter Ilian to 
petition the government ill this 
fespeet. It is the. most effective way 
we'eau show our appreciation of tlioir 
loyalty. The franchise might well 
be leftised to some of the while 
met. .who would not enlist, but the 
Indians should have their pat
riotism recognized immediately.

Miss Baohel Case,sister oftbe groom, 
the groom beiog supported by Mr. 
Jno. Davidson of Owen Sound broth
er o f the bride. After an enjoyable 
wedding feast the happy couple left 
mid showers o f  good wishes for their 
home and will visit with a number 
of friends after which th e /1 will r 
side in Owen Sound. *

Their many friends join in Wish
ing tha young couple a long and 
happy wedded life.

C O LP O Y S  BA Y
Mr. Basil Farrow returned from 

tho West last week, where he lias 
spent several months.

. Chicken-pox is having its inniDgs 
with the younger folk these days 
bops they will all be better before 
the Cl.rislinas tide.

Messrs O. and N. Marshall from 
Sask. are visititing their sister Mrs. 
Joseph Kerr, the young men spent 
several month here last winter so 
are not strangers.

Mis. J .'B . Bull has been on the 
sick list but we hope she will soon 
be belter.

C. E. Whicher was at 
Walkerton all week attending the 
County council.

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Parke, end 
Miss Gladys attended serviced in 
Wiartou last Sabbath evenings so as 
to bear Evangelist Crossiey.

Messrs W. Gilbert, Alex Caudle 
and Clifford Wench were choppiug, 
up north ell Inst week.

There were 33 persons at the cot
tage prayer meeting held at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. Caudle 
last Thursday evening.

Word was received last Thursday 
by cable gram of tho serious illness 
of Pte. Sydney Gilbert who went to 
England with the 160th a couple of 
month ago Syd’s many friends, hope 
to hear o f  a speedy recovery.

O XENDEN

At Hymen’s Altar
P E N N E R -R A T H W E L L  

Tho marriage took place very 
quietly op Tuesday Dec. 12th at 3 
p. m. at the home of tho brides par
ents Mr. and .Mrs. S. Ratbwell. by 
the Rev. S. S. Hardy, Rector of 
Trinity Cuirch. o f their onlydaugbt- 
er Annie Louisa Maud and Mr. John 
Penner, Owen Sound. The bride 
was unattended and looked very 
pretty in a gown o f rose silk crepe- 
de-chene carrying a boquet o f cream 
roses. Mr. and Mrs. Penner left irn- 
m> diately for the grooms home near 
Owen Sound.

The bride received a number o f 
costlv gifts showing the esteem in 
which she is held by her many 
friends.

CASE— DAVIDSON 
The marriage took place at Knox 

Church Manse on Wednesday Dec. 
6 Of Mr. Earl Case ot Clavering son 
o f Mr. and Mrs Josepit Case and 
a popular member of the Owen Sound 
Fire Dept, and Miss Ethel Davidson 
third daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs Jno, 
Davidson o f Amabel.

Toe ceremony took place at 11 30 
o'clock Rev. P. T. Pilkey officiating. 
Tho bride wore her tailored suit o f 
navy broadcloth with ivory, satin bo
dice, gloves to match and black plush 
hat tastefnlly trimmed with silver 
fobsgei The bride wss attended bv

Mr .Reuben Tupper, who returned 
quite recently from England, visited 
his auut Mrs. Cryslcr one day last 
week.

Mr. John Ferguson returned 
homo one day lust week after spend
ing few day* with his daughter in 
Owen Sound.

Miss Tenu Hill visited at the 
homo o f M*s. Flarity. Sunday.
Quito a few rrom here attended 
church service in Winrton Sunduy 
evening.

Mr. w . A. Kent returned to Owen1 
Sound Monday, after spending the 
past week with his family here. |

Miss Mabel Crysler visited Miss 
Alvina Lcmcke one day last week.,

ZION, AM ABEL
Herb Wilson returned home from 

the West Thursday, and left on 
Monday for Toronto where be has 
excepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. John' Walker, were 
Owen Sound visitors Satu day.

Stanley Fiaser, Spring Creek 
visited Bart Hughes, Sunday.

Messrs Arthur McGrath, Toronto, 
Wilhem o f New Ontario and Mr. 
and Mrs- Robert McGrath o t  Tara, 
visited their sister Mrs. A- Siohards- 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Walker spent 
Mondav in Owen Sound- 

The Hepworth branch of the 
Women’s Institute met at the home 
of Mrs. J . H. Hughes Wed. Dee. 6 

The meeting which was attended 
by sixteen' ladies was o f  great inter
est and enthusiasm. After the 
.tninutes of the previous meeting 
wereread and adopted, letters from 
the township Clerk containing a 
cheque of $30. to be used for Red 
Cross purposes and one containing 
the government grants were read 
ways and means were then discused 
as to how this could be spent to the 
best advantage. It was decided to 
continue knitting and sending socks 
direct to the boys from home, yarn 
was distributed and it was resolved

to purchase more yam ,also resolved 
that when Hostess serve lunch at 
regular meetings a fee o f 10 cents be 
charged and snm go to Red Cross 
A very interesting paper wag read 
by Miss P. Robinson, entitled I "  The 
Value o f reading.”  It  contained 
some excelent thoughts and advice 
in ohoosing literature for the home,
A  Xmas song “  hosanna was sung ing up the customs

by Misses F . Hughes and-' L. Bid- 
rich. The demoristratiou o f Xmas 
gifts brought^ up the question in 
some minds, “  should we continue 
the custom o f  giving gifts in war 
time!’ ’  This is a serious question 
and one which is wall worth eon. 
aidering but'the whole spirit of Xmas 
protests against the thought of igiv-

M0THER FINDS WHERE 
DOLLAR GOES FURTHEST

Rubbers and Overshoes Save the 
Shoes the T ots  W ear From 

the W ear They W ould  
Get in the Severe 
W eather o f W inter

The thrifty housewife has been 
kept jum ping these last two or three* 
years to make the dollar her hard
working husband gives her go as far 

• it did. Prices have risen here 
u.id there, but she can still find 
solace in the fact that, even with 
the rise in the price o f  the fabrics 
and chemicals used in manufactur
ing, the rubbers which she buys to 
keep the youngsters’ feet dry are 
still costing her about the same.

She must thank„the British Gov- . 
em inent for  this, for it is through 
Great Britain’s control o f  the rub
ber market and the forcing down o f 
the price o f  crude rubber from  three 
dollars to 67 cents a  pound that she 

do i t  But, leaving all sentiment

m other in the question o f  the foot 
togs for the tots this winter.

The dollar will not buy the shoe* 
it did formerly, but it w ill buy the 
rubbers, and, after all, winter 
weather is rubber weather and 
rubbers save the shoes. 26

E L Y ,  T H E  S H O E M A N

Xmas Suggestions
A common sense X M A S G IF T for your - wife, 

mother, or sister, something that will add to her com
fort. Can you imagine anything that will show more 
thoughtful consideration on your part than the selec
tion of one of the famons gifts. They would be a con
stant reminder of the goodness of the giver.
Ladies So Cozy Slippers in Black, Red, Blue, and
Brown, underpriced, per pair----- 7 5 c ,  8 5 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0
Misses, Children’s and infant’s Red So Cozey, under- 

priced at.............................................6 5 c ,  7 5 c ,  8 5 c

Hockey Boots
W e carry the McPher
son Lightning Hitch 
Hockey Shoe for Men, 
Women, Misses and 
Boy’s. This boot lias 
it over all other Skat, 
in g Boots. The inside 

h*-.avy canvas ankle support fastened from the outside 
with a strong leather strap, can be adjusted to suit the 
ankle after the shoe is laced. The ankle is held secure
ly and firmly, It is a tremendous aid to skaters.

Trunks and Grips
Our stock of Trunks and Grips is larger and partic

ularly lower priced, before buyiDg look them over,

ELY, T H E  S H O E  M A N
SO L E  A G E N T

T erm s Strictly C ash T runk s an d G rips

Mule Hide 
Hockey Boor

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine

Kiln and Factory 
Etc. JS?

Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings

Work Done with Despatch U SE th e  PH O N E 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C 0.,llm„el,
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R . I O

CASTORIA
_ For Infants and Children

I n  l l n  F o r  O v w r  3 0 Y «

THINGS THAT MEN LIKE
Any of Which Make Fine Gifts 

N E C K W E A R
The very latest colorings, de

signs andshapes 2 5 c  to  $ 1 . 0 0  
N EC K SC A R F S  

o f rich, handsome Silks, many 
c o lo r s .. . . .  . $ 1 .0 0  to  $ 3 . 0 0  
K N ITTED  M UFFLER S

in fancy weaves and colors, also 
plain black, grey, white, brown
and navy...........S O c . t o  $ 2 . 0 0
SILK  SO C K S

Holeproof,in black, tan and gun
metal, per pair................... 7 5 c .
G LO V E S

Silk-lined in .gray and brown 
Suede, $ 1 . 7 5 .  W ool lined in 
tan, dog, brown and grey. Suede 
$ 1 . 2 5  t o  $ 2 . 2 5 .  
H A N D K E R C H IE FS  

Fine linen hemstitched, 2 0 c .  
2 5 c . ,  3 5 c . ,  5 0 c .  White silk 
initial, 2 5 c .  a n d  S O c . Fancy 
silk lined and plain khaki and 
white, S O c . ,7 5 c .  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0  
Excetda in fancy and plain khaki 
and white, lO c . a n d  1 5 c .

The Best Christmas Gift 
is Something to Wear

Because it’s most highly appreciated.
Give a man something that is 

not only pretty to look upon on 
Christmas day, but will be useful 
and a source o f pleasure for many 
months to come, and you’re sure 
to strike an appreciative chord in 
his nature.
C A P S

Great assortment in fancy 
tweed and black and navy beaver 
cloth, S O c . t o  $ 1 . 5 0  
SUSPENDERS  

Champion, Eze, President, Po
lice, and fine web with kid ends, 
2 5 c . ,  3 5 c .  a n d  S O c .
B O Y'S S W E A T E R  C O A T S  

Good assort’., 7 5  t o  $ 2 . 5 0

S.J. Cameron
THE CLOTHIER lt

WHAT TO GET FOR HIM
That’s the question. We suggest 

S W E A T E R  C O A T S
in a score of different color 

combinations, $ 1 . 5 0  to  $ 6 .  
H O U S E  C O ATS  

elegantly made of good cloths, 
attractive styles, $ 6  to  $ 7 . 0 0  
B A T H  R O B ES  

in beautiful patterns, fawn*and 
white, and grey and white, $ 5 .  
SH IR TS

Splendid assortment in white 
and fancy stripes, 7 K c .  t o  $ 2 .
SU IT  C ASE S &  CL JB  B A G S

A large line to choose from 
$ 1 .5 0  t o  $ 8 . 0 0  
U M B R E L LA S

Beautiful handles and service
able covers, $ 1  'to  $ 6 . 0 0 .  
F U R  C A P S

in brown beaver, astrachan, 
near seal and Persian Lamb, 
$ 3 . 5 0  t o  $ 1 0 . 0 0 .
F U R  G A U N T L E T  G L O V E S  

in Persian Lamb at $ 1 0 ,  in 
Baltic Seal at $ 8 . 0 0 .

P

«
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GIVING SOMETHING USEFUL
If you are troubled with that problem what 

to give, come straight to our store and see how 
quickly it will be solved.

This Vacumn Sweeper
Is an ideal gift for.mother, cleans 
the carpets right on the floor, no 
beating or taking uj> o f carpets. 
Two sizes $ 7 . 5 0  $ 9 . 0 0

Regular Carpet Sweepers............
$ 3 . 0 0  $ 3 . 5 0  $ 4 . 0 0

VISIT
Our China Department upstairs.
Fancy China dishes from ...............

5 0 c  to  $ 2 . 0 0
Elite Limoge China in 3 decora
tions, Toilet Setts, Tea Setts, 
Dinner. Setts. Our 2 5 c  table is 
a hummer, most of the articles 
on it are 50c and 75c value.

Makes
W o r k  E asy

does m  O ’Cedar Mop, 

4 sizes at
75c $ 2 . 1 2 5  1 5 0

EVERLASTING
Is the reputation of 1847 Silverware 

Knives & Forks sett - $ 5 . 0 0  $ 5 . 5 0  $ 6 . 0 0 .  
Tea Spoons, per doz - $ 4 . 0 0
Dessert Spoons, dozen - $ 6 .  $ 6  5 0  $ 7 . 0 0  
Table Spoons $ 7 . 5 0  and $ 8 . 0 0
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons, two designs,

each - • $ 1 . 2 5

It's tometiling for a boy to 
own ikates made of bard 
Automobile steel—Light* bright* 
keen-edged, end guaranteed not 
to break.

OttitoeM Lighter—Tens
Stronger.

Merry 
l Christmas

For Boys 
and Girls

Skates at all prices 
$ 1 . 2 5  to  $ 5 . 0 0  
Hockey Sticks 1 5 c  
2 5 c  5 0 c  6 0 c  

Hockey Pucks 
lO c  1 5 c  2 5 c
Sleighs 3 0 c  4 5 c  
S O c  7 5 c  0 O c  

$ 1 . 2 5
Shoo Fly Rockers
$ 1 . $ 1 . 2 5  $ 1 .5 0
Tool Boxes $ 1 .5 0

HUNTER HARDWARE GO.
Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper Dept.. Upstair

— Miss Dohnrst, of Chicago, is 
visiting Mrs. A. B abes,

— Mr. RothwellSutherby o f Lions 
Hoad, was b  tojgrn over Sunday.

— Miss Mtrgaret Johnson spent a 
few days of last week in Owen Sound.

— Mrs. Boy Garrard, o f  Detroit, 
is v isitbg her father Mr. J H Davies.

—Mrs E. Hawke, of Owen Sound 
is visitiug her mother Mrs. Johnson.

— Messrs Good and Messner of 
Hepwortb, 6pent Saturday in Owen 
Sound,

— Miss A. Fisher of Walkerville, 
is visiting her parents Dr. and Mrs. 
Fisher.

—Mr. R McPherson, of Owen 
Sound, is visiting his aunt Mrs. L. 
Chapman.

—Mrs. Morrell, o f  Hamilton 
spont the week end with her mother 
Mrs. Bowden.

— Mr. C, Hahn and daughters 
Grace and Beatrice, of Toronto are 
visiting his brother Mr. G.W. Hahn,

— Mr Chesser Plante, who is a 
railway mail clerk, With headquart
ers at Hamilton, spent the week end 
at home-

— Miss Leona Feick returned to 
her home after spending a few 
months in the Cavuga inillinerv de
partment.

— Mr. A. McGee who sailed on 
the Sjtc. Drummond the past season 
is spending a few days in town and 
is emfoute to Montreal where he in
tends1 to spend the winter.

— Mrs, Schwab and son Frederick 
of Kingston cama last week and in- 
tend spending the winter with Mrs. 
Schwab’ s parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
McLaren.

D .D .D . Prescription 
for

Ec z ema
for 15 years the standard remedy for all 
skin diseases; A liquid used externally. 
Instant relief from itch Your money 
back if the first bottle does not bring 
you relief. Ask also about D. D D., 
Soap.

(R. W. Sawyer, druggist) '

B IR TH S
Shkhebd—On Tuesday Dec. 8th to 

Pte- Sbeperd and wife a son.

Next of Kin League
Another splendid meeting was 

held in the Council Chamber on 
Monday evening, when tho following 
officers were appointed.
Hon. Prrs. —  Rev. 1 uther * Cadot. 

Cape Croker
Pres.—  " r .  .James Symoti 
Vice Pros.— Mr. B . B. Miller 
Secretary—Mr. T. C. Allan 
Treasurer—Mr. D. M. Jertnyn. 
General Committee—Messrs. S. Pope 
J, H. Stoacy, Mesdaruas Ruhl, Jack- 
son and Westfield.

Mr, W. Eldridgo.ot the Wiarton 
Fish Hatchery lias colleoted this 
year 24.777,500 spawn. This was 
colleoted at Miohipicoten Island, 
Providence Bay, South Bay Mouth, 
Rattlesnake Harbor, Tobermory, 
Meaford and Colpoys Bay. He is 
handling 14,777,500 in the Wiarton 
hatchery, has shipped to Port Arthur 
5.500.000, to Belleville 3.500.000 
and to Southampton 1.000.000. 
These fignres are staggering and 
show us the great value of hatcheries

Don’t Have Catarrh
One efficient way to remove 
nasal catarrh is to treat its cause 
which in most cases is physical 
weakness. The system needs 
more oil and easily digested 
liquid-food, and you should 
take a spoonful ofscorn
EMULSION
after each meal to enrich your 
blood and help heal the sensi
tive membranes with its pure 
oil-food properties.
The results of this Scoff’s 
Emulsion treatment will 
surprise those who have used 
irritating snuffs and vapors.

K EN D A LL’S
SPAVIN CURE

g S B E i f a a r ^ a B f a s i s  

K S l S t e S S W * -I uaed ja a  Spavinr ■ 
maarreanaadu — 
neverkaowntu <MUUN%

LO*ST—A  folding store key. The 
finder will leave at 8. J. Parkes store

Among the sailors who have re
turned home are W. Hilditch, A. Me 
Gee, R. Mateer and E. McLeod.

The ladies Liberal Club will meet 
Monday afternoon next at three o '
clock at the home of Mrs. R. Miller.

For Ford Cars and Ford repairs 
also the best gasoline engine made 
go to G. E, Taylor.

W . Svmon & Sons-w ill keep 
their store open every night'next 
week for the convenience of Christ
mas shoppers.

There will be a Christmas tree 
and program in S. S. No. 8 Amabel 
on the evening o f Dec. 19th. Ad
mission adults 15 cents children 10,

Dressmaking, cleaning and press
ing, also alteration work wanted, 
Mrs. Jus. Dobson, next door to 
Methodist church. M

Go to G. E. Taylor for litter 
carriers and hay tracks,save travel
lers expenses, the Loudon track, 
75 years in business.

On hand at Fletts—A  few cutters 
at the old price, one pair light bobs 
second hand, 500 rods wire fencing 
at cost und hog meal one ton of 
which equals in protein to 7 tons of 
corn meal.

W o will pay highest cash price 
for good drossed turkeys, ducks, 
chickens also i good dairy butter. 
Write or phono Peninsula Produce 
Co. Wiarton.

The W omen’s Institute will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Hoover, Ti 
day 19th at eight o ’clock pm . A  
report o f the convention held at Tor
onto will be given by tlie President. 
Tho roll call to ho answered hv sug 
gostions for Christmas.

LOST,— Thursday night heavy 
cloth robo (imitation Buffalo) bet
ween Wiarton and 25th sideroad 
Albemarle. The finder will leave 
at Pacific Hotel or with Percy Prud- 
er.
Dec. 6 2-w

At A. I). Wards for Christmas 
trade (cash):— 2 lb. raisins 25c, 
3 lb. Icing sugar 25c, Mixed Peel per 
h. 35c, 2 cans tomatoes 25c, 2 cans 

torn 25c, 2 cans peas 25c, 3 bottles 
vanilla 25c, 5 11), figs 45c, 11 lb. gran
ulated sugar 81.00.

Mr. R. H. Humphries and Mr. J 
C. Shute have taken over the hard
ware business of Mr. W , H . Wright 
and respectfully solicit the patron
age of the public. Look for our 
advertisement in next weeks issue of 
The Echo-

The first horse fair, held on Tues
day, was a great suocess- There 
were a large number of people in 
town. Horses were brought from 
many miles up the Peninsula and 
from, the country around town. 
There were quite a few buyers pre
sent and horses were sold. This fair 
is a gdod thing for the town and for 
the country, and the credit is due 
Messrs Gladstone and McCullough 
for making it a success.

The Market Prices—Hogs sold 
Monday at 811 per cwt, lambs 104. 
cattle 6-7 oenta, butter is easier for 
the dealers offered 38 cents per lb. 
eggs 40 cents per doxeu, potatoes 
1.85 per bag, apples $1 per bag,chick
ens dressed 13 cents, docks 14, 
geese 14, turkeys 26, wheat $1.60 
per bus. oats 65cents, barley 90, pea3 
$2.30, hides 18-20 cents per pound,

W . Wright wishes to inform the 
public that he has sold his hardware 
business to Robert Humphrey and 
hopes that the same patronage which 
the public gave .him will be given 
Mr Humphrey. Mr. Wright wishes 
to thank the purchasing public most 
cordially for their support while he 
was in business Now that he has 
retired he is obliged to eollect ail ac
counts, and all debts not paid by the 
18th' will be paid to the Union Bank
Batter wrappers fo r  sale at 

The Echo office.

W e m m m B K E B m

THE RELIABLE SHOE STORE
For Presents

GIVE FOOTW EAR
This Christmas

Christmas is only a few days off now, and it is 
none too early to commence buying your Xmas pres
ents. It is nseful presents that are appreciated, and 
this is why we offer the following suggestions to busy 

C h r is tm a s  S h o p p e r s ♦
FO R  MEN

Felt if Leather House 
Slippers 6 5 c  to $ 2 .5 0  
Overshoes $1.25 to 

$ 3 .5 0
Hockey Boots $2 to $5

FO R  B O Y S
Hockey Boots $ 2 .5 0  

and $ 3 .0 0
School Boots $1.75 

to $ 3 ,5 0
Slippers if Mocassins

C L U B
BAG

There is 
nothing 

nicer 
than a 

Club Bag 
'' for 
Xmas.

Prices 
$ 3  $ 1 2

FO R  W O M E N
House and Bedroom 

Slippers, Pumps, 
Mocassins, Overshoes 

Hockey Boots

FO R  MISSES &  
CHILDREN

Felt Slippers, School 
Boots

Hockey Boots 
and Pumps

Remember that Footwear beads the listof sensible 
gifts, because its always useful and acceptable. A 
pair of Shoes for any one in the family is certainly 
the most useful gift you could give. Call aud see 
our assortment before buying.

| TRUNKS AND VALISES
TER M S -  CA SH

Ashley &  Ashley
P h one 5 9  O pposite Pacific H otel

“There’s no 
home’’when

place like

| | § t j j p j
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Your Christmas Gifts r
should breathe your own personality. B ow  

better attain this than by giving

photographs
the only truly economical gifts, bearing with 

them the spirit of Christmas Day.

Biown’s Art Studio
W iarton , Ontario

W e frame pictures —  —  — Phone 140

—  Make your appointment early—Xmas is our busy season p .

0
□s
3
3
3
3
3
3

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
There will be offered tor Bale by p 

lie auction uoder powers contained li 
certain mortgage whloh will be prod 
ed at the sale, at the Arlington Hotel 
tbe Town of Wiarton, on Saturday the 
18th day of Deoember. at the bqur of 
eleven o ’olock in the forenoon, tho fol
lowing valuable restdental property, viz; 
tbe west half o f the east half o f lot num
ber 18, west of Olande street and sonth 
of Division street In tbe Town of Wiar
ton, 80 ft by 100ft.. npon which Is erect
ed a frame one story cottage. 20x30 feet 
and kitchen 10x14 feet.

Terms—20 per cent of the pnrohaae 
money to be paid m cash at time o f sale, 
and the balance within 30 days.
"■For further particulars apply to the 
undersigned.

D. M, Jerm vm ,
Vendor's Agent,

Wiarton, Ont. 
Wlartoo. Nov. 28.1918 11, 29 - 8  w

Estray Heifers
Strayed on my premises about 

July, 1st two heifers. One a two 
year old the other a yearling. The 
owner will call, prove property and 
pay expenses.

W . G. Campbell. 
Adamsville,

C H R IS T M A S
and

N E W  Y E A R  F A R E S
S in g le  F are  and One<Third
Dec. 28-24-26 good F a re
for return until Dec. 21- 32- 23-2 » 
Dec. 36th, a l s o  Rood for return on-
D« -  * « .  >«• K - S V mT

lrt m 1 - 1918, valid forre -
v d id fo r  return no- return nntU Jan S. 
UJan. Und, 1817, 1917,

Above rednoed fares apply between 
all stations in Canada east of Port 
Arthur and to Detroit arid Port 
Huron, Miob., Buffalo, Black Bcc... 
Niagara Falls and Suspension 
Bridge, N. Y.
Tickets now on sale at all G. T. R . 

Ticket Otfices

Agent, n o n . C. Wlartoo.
C, A. Sloe, Station Agent, Phone u '
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"Fruil-a-tives
“ F R U I T -A -T tV E S ” - is the only 

medicine in the world that is mads 
from,, the juices o f  fresh ripe fruits- 
Thua$itis manifestly unfair,to say, 4<1 
won’ t  take Fruit-a-tives because I have 
tried other remedies and they did me 
do gqpd” . On the other hand, the fact 
that "Fruit-a-tivcs”  is en tirely d ifferen t 
fto n i any other preparation in  the w orld , 
is just why you should give it a fair trial, 
in any trouble o f  the Stomach, Liver, 

'  Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. “ Frait-a- 
tives” , is com posed ofth e active principle 
o f fru it and the g rea test n erve ton ic ever 
discovered. 50c. a box , 6 for$2.50, trial

! sire, 25c. A t all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

■She
NURSES
STORY

B y

ADELE
BLENEAU

. 1

_ ,  . . . . .  crt. for I hart really done nothing, tu1DDI CO flu A U nco . It wnwrt o a t  When i t  l « t  they leftArrLio, UIxAIibLO,
at me. Hie fnce u-na drawn end hag- 

I card. I don’t remember bow !  got to 
| him. but In «  second I was there. I 

was no longer angry or. even hart

ISelt was completely forgotten. I was 
face. <W*h*®,l*d  w bat I  saw  In hla

"Ian.”  I  cried, “are you f l i r  He did 
not answer, but looked at me with the 
most hopeless expression I had ever 
seen. “ Surely, now that you know I 
didn’t — you — you don’t hate mef* 
Drawing me hastily into a  little office 
near where we were standing, he said 
passionately

“ H ateyou, dearest! The only hate in 
my heart is for  m yself. I  hare known 
you were innocent ever since I finish
ed that vile tirade and you looked up 
at me—it was just a  moment, but ft 
was enough. I knew the truth, 1 
rushed after you. but when halfway 
across the room the door closed, and I 
heard the key turned- Whoever had 
been listening had locked me In. I 
called to you. I pounded on the door.
1 rang frantically, but it was all use
less. When the attack began I feared 
some awful thing might happen and I 
should never be able to tell you. to beg 
your forgiveness. I was beside myself* 
In desperation. I broke through the 

window and got out on the little bal
cony in the mad hope o f  attracting the 
attention o f  some one who might find 
you. I was still there when the final 
charge began.”

“ Weren’t they glorious, superb, your 
Indians” —

“They are as brave as the bravest,”  
he replied. “ I love every brown face 
o f  them. But, oh, Adele, I was too 
heartsick at that moment to*care very 
much one way or the other. Will you 
ever be able to forget, dearest, the 
things I  said? Can a lifetinife o f  devo
tion atone?"

He paused, waiting for an answer.
I tried hard to think o f  the right thing 
to say, but It was hopeless. Looking 
up into his eyes, oil the veils were lift
ed from my own, and for on Instant 1 
felt my very soul was bared to him.

In spite o f  his long Illness, he had 
strength enough left to crush me in his 
arms. I felt his heart beating furious
ly against my own. which sounded in 
my ears like distant cannonading. He 
kissed me again and again, while I 
cluug to him as though I feared the 
uext moment was to separate us for
ever.

The uext day we went to Paris, and, 
although the train was an hour late, 
lun’s father and mother were waiting 
for us. I was still wearing my Red 
Cross uniform, which, o f course, was 
old and worn, nnd I rather dreaded 
meeting them.

We were the last to pass through the 
station gate, but they had becu watch
ing us for several seconds. Ian kissed 
his mother, who suld quite calmly, but 

! with a little catch In her voice. “ It’s 
' so good to see you again, my boy.”
; The father and son shook hands, and 
| neither spoke, but their handclasp last

ed many seconds. And then Lady L.
; stooped nnd kissed me. The father 
; looked at me se.m hingly, but kindly, 

then, holding both my bauds, said. 
“ Well, for at least once in my life I 
am not disappointed.”

I was so happy that I longed to kiss 
this dear woman who had given my 
Ian lire, but I was afraid. English
women. I had always heard, were so 
cold. But. yielding to an Impulse, I 
timidly kissed her on the cheek, 
moment her arms were about me.

At lunch we discussed our immedi
ate plans. Ian wished to be married 
at once, and Lord I,, in a very matter 

.o f fact way said, with men being kill- 
o V off like flies, be thought the sooner 

o were married the better.
And so it wns settled, 

married in Paris, crossed the channel 
and quietly slipped through London- 
home.

The days that followed were perfect 
the weather was lovely, green trees, 
coming spring nnd happiness making 
Ian quite well again.

Several weeks later after I had final

Christmas
Let us Give Moderately to Each Other ' 
and Generously to the Soldiers’ Families

Nineteen hundred and sixteen years ago came the very first Christinas, and for 
all these centuries there has recurred the G reat Anniversary with its message o f  good  
will to men.

And so we give gifts.
M en and women o f  O ntarjo! W e who stand for good will among men and nations: 

we whose men fight that there m ay a t last be real peace on  e a r th -le t  us make this a 
Christmas w orthy o f the day it commemorates— let us lay aside a generous proportion 
o f  our Christmas money for the families o f those who are fighting the good fight.

Give to the Canadian Patriotic Fund
the fund that guards the rcidiers" families from  want.

Great as the result will be among the families o f our soldiers, greater yet may the 
blessing be among us, the givers. Christmas will have a more vital meaning for us 
than perhaps ever before, and as for the children, who can measure the impression they 
will receive and keep o f that Christmas D ay when they shared their Christmas with 
the loved ones o f  the men who saved their ebuntry 1

L et each Canadian boy  and girl get a lesson from this historic Christmas which 
win go wltn them  aii through hie.

G ood men and women o f Ontario > Can the need o f our soldiers' families cry  in 
vain for the relief which this Fund alone.makes possible ? Can we— can we. in the face 
o f  it all, again give lavishly am ong ourselves? Shall we not this year, with hearts full 
o f  the spirit o f  Christmas, lay aside a generous proportion o f our Christmas m oney 
for the cause which so urgently needs it?
. "Somewhere in France" he is fighting the good fight.

Somewhere in Ontario all that he holds dear is depending^upon our decision. 
Truly " I t  is more blessed to  give than to  receive."

Ontario will be Mlc- '
ed in January to aa- aocurod from iudlTld-
sure tho Canadian ual subscriptions^ If

tario's soldiers.

^PT

S S No. 4 Amabel

“Surely, you don’t hato

•Wfre no longer lighting for ttie tr.r.u 
Joy o f  battle: they were going to the 
rescue of their captain.

Tho Germans were outnumbered.
beaten, and they knew it, nnd by dor- ________________________
ens threw down their rifles and held ]y decided, to give up nursing Ian 
up their hands. The officers tried pressed a desire to visit Meirufc hos- 
vainly to rally their scattered troops, pital in Boulogne, where several o f  his 
Captain Sbidbauf rod* recklessly here Indiana were ill. and we had passed 
and there. By home strange fate he ; through the big wards and stopped in 
had es aped. I saw him rein up Ills txna nf  — — -  *— — -
horse and heard him call to his men 
“ Sur ender." while be himself

o f the smaller ones to speak to 
wounded Sikh when the nurse lifted the 
basket arrangement used to cover, . ui.b uv uiwawi,; sin basket arrangement used to cover 

call, y, revolver in haud. awaiting j Wounded limbs and exposed a terribly 
do: .l '  shattered leg. I had seen a hundred

-They may be Iluns." said the bisb- , worse case8> bUt an instant I  felt 
o;. sadly, "but no man can say they are ; mySe^  going, everything swam before 

brave.”  j Iue nQ(| then ap  was black. The nurse
a orderly came hurriedly up and j put a piece 0f  cotton soaked

; . d the bishop to go downstairs. He ■ wlUl a]co]jo\ to my nostrils, and Ian
'  wanted. I turned back to my ! carr|e<i  out into the air. I was iny- 
charges. A German youth called to j w lf  ,n ta a few  minutes, and after 
me for brandy, l ie  bad become hya- I maklIlg oar a(llcu3 we set oat in a 
teric-nl I was giving it when I beard | clos^ j cnb for our bote|. ian was sl- 

■ t. cad o f  heavy stops coming up tho , |<jnt fop a Ume. then be ^  d velf ^ * D.
deriy:

“ Don't you think, dear, you had bet
ter see a doctor before we leave Bou
logne?”

1 felt the color come to my cheeks, 
but I turned my face to him and we 
looked into each other’s eyes solemnly 
a momeut, and then out o f  sheer joy 
o f  it all w e laughed like tw o children. 
He caught me In his arms and kissed 
me until I lay stilled and quiet against 

ed up at the bishop qaesticr.lugly. but • his heart. Outside the rain dripped 
be only smiled, fitted  my baud, and j and splashed against the windows of 
said to the men. “ This Is Slst6r Adele." the stufTy old cab. But then. It seems 
Tw o,of them caught me up and started 1 to me. it  Is always raining in Boulogne, 
down the stairs. I probably w ou ld . tuje exd.
have fainted had not the bishop kept

staira and voices calling my name. I 
paused to listen, amazed aud rather 
frightened. The next moment the 
bishop reappeared and behind him a 
handful o f “ Tommies.**

“ Come, my child." he called to me. 
“ the men want to speak to you.”

Lost in wonder. I mechanically went 
toward them. They were outside tho 
word in a long corridor. 1 had Unrd- 
Jjj- reached the door before I heard 
again the shout. “ Sister Adele!" I look-

repeating: “ They are only big children.
-tomuor them, humor them!”

-Th* y carried me out on the terrace 
t v  chateau, and at a signal gave 

• cheers for 'S ister  Adele." I
S T m i a n S w  iS ?  10,(3 “ ? I P a n t e d ’ by soid'fori t  wa* something about the guns. I $2,625, the money going  to the 

^iWMjsmbacaaeed, confused, t ra n lW , Wounded Soldiers’ Ftujd.

B ig  Price for  Photo.
At a lawn tennis tournament in  

New Zealand a photograph o f  the la te  
champion. Captain Anthony W ilding,

Sr 4 — P. Caiumidge, V. Soper A
Young, W. Otteweli.
.1 r -i— O. McCrahh, B. Wilson, M. 
Sopor, \Y. Otteweli.

Jr &—C G»*mhii<lj;c, B- McCrabb. 
Sr 2 G. Gibson, K. Wilson, P. 

MrOtibb, B. Soper, H. Cam midge, 
R . Otlqwell •

Jr 2—-A. Brown, H. Williamson. 
Sr Primer—K. MeCrabb, W . 

Gainmidgo, W. Iekler.
B —-1. Stephens, M. I cider 
C— H. Taylor, K. G.

MeCrabb. 0 . Otteweil.
D—Ji Beufcty, • M- Beatty, A- 

Otteweli.
K. I. Block, teacher-

S. S. No 3. Eastnor
Sr 4— G. Clark. D. Fries, and G.

Turner, (equal) . _ r ^  ,
Jr 4— 0 , Richardson, A. M. Baird 

L. Waugh.
S r3 — S. Waugh. tontion to put a toothcomb throngh
Jr 3 —V  Waugh, T . Richardson. t(jB mBrk^t and take everything tliey- 

J. Baird. can USe, whether it is suitable or un-
Sr2—S. Greig. E, ■ Mackie, H. suitab]e.—  Tit-Bits

H U G E  D E M A N D  FOR L E A T H E R
The (Jovornmen’t.. demand for 

leal her is enormous. There is a 
r̂e:ite,i* s*borlag!e o f leather than the 

Governm.jnt anticipated. Between 
September 30 and Nov<-mber 15 they 
wiH‘m juiie a further 0,000,000 feet1, 
o f upper leatbeir lor the Cossack. 
Also they require 7,000,000 feet for 
ankle boots for the British army, 
these boots to bo delivered between 
October 1 and December 30. Bole 
leather is equally a serious proposit
ion. The Russian Government have 
given the English Government 
order and are prepared to take up to 
•10,000,000 Feet of upper leather for 
shipment between now and the mid 
die o f November. These figures are 
far away the biguest, and fairly put 
anything that has ever been heard 
of before in the shade for such a 
short delivery period. This means 
that there may practically be no 
ilian leather available in u very short 
time, it being the Government's iri?

Mackie, A. Butchard 
Jr 2 —M. Baird, F  Waugh.
1—E. Clark, A . Greig, B-Mackie 

A. Waugh, N. Fries, M- Mackie, and 
J. Butchard, (equal),

Primer—O. Richardson, A. Rich- 
ardsou, V  Cooper, R. Thompson, H 
Greig.

(A ) Primer— B. Butchard I, Greig 
Marie Logan, teacher.

Cbe
Origins)
and
Only

Cknuinr
Presentation and Address

A  very enjoyable eveuing waB 
spent at the borne o f  Mrs. J. Cordick 
by a number o f Mies Cora Butch- 
art's friends who presented her with 
a Rift o f  a valuable jewel case as a 
remembrance as she is soon to leave 
tor Toronto, The address was read 
by Mias Alice McVannel as the gift 
was psesented.

Dear Cora—
Please accept this little eift as 

p token o f  our good will, from th 
girls present, -We wish you joy  in 
your new borne and may dame fort
une on you ever smile - and not ber 
daughter mia-fortune.

. . <5

IF  YODE CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! if  tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “ Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“ California Syrup o f Figs.”  because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out o f the bowels, aud you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't he coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative." 
Millions o f  mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a  50-cent bot
tle o f  “ California Syrup o f  Figs," which 
contains directions for babies, children 
o f  all ages and for grown-upB.

WIART0N
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to Handle all 
classes of engine and mil 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

L e g a l

J. C A RLYLE MOORE, H. A . J .D 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan nnd Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Out.

W BIGHT, TELFORD a  McDONALD 
B irrister., Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc 
Wiarton ollice—Union Bank building 
OIRce open every Thursday.

N o t a r y  P u b l ic

D . M .J E R M Y N
n o t a r y  PUBLIC

Commifluioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Itit-urancp, office the old stand 
Wnta rio.

R .W . B R IG H T
Phone 03

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
A ll k i t i l i  o f  C o n v e y a n cin g  don  

n ea tly  and  p rom p tly , a n d  M oney  
L oa n ed  on  F a rm  P rop erty . O ffice  
a t  r e s id en ce , S c o t t  S tre e t  S ou th

G E O .  A T K E Y
S U E R  O F M ARRIAGE 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Borford Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY - *  
Unproved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Rasy Terms and at Great Bargains

B . B . M I L L E R

M e d ic a l

DB. B. M. FISIIEB, Surgeon to the 
G. T. It., Coroner for County of Bruce, 
Dcntlat. Office over Watt's Hcstaurnnt

THE NORTH END STORE

CH’RIST MAS 
SUPPLIES

RAISINS
CURRANTS
CHICKENS
TURKEYS

Everything here that is 
kept in a  First-class Grocery 
and Bntcher Shop.

S.J. PARKE

Dr t t .K  H AUTRY, Physician and 
burgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital. Wiar
ton, Onfc.

C. A .W IG LE  M. D. C . M. Graduate ot 
McGill University, Montreal, member oi 
the ■ olleg o f Physicians and Surgeons 
Oot, late o f the Chicago KosfGraduate 
Hospitals. Special, attention given 
Surgery, diseases of til-Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear, Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H 
Wigle*s residence, Gould St.

i Dr. S. E . POt TER, Graduate Koya- 
» Co'lege of Dent; • Suigeons' Toronto, 
i Office over Thomi -un’s store, next door 
to the S t . Albs - * Hotel. W ill visit 
Bepworth first Wednesday and Lions 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

W A N T E D  N O W
“ot «  »*>"*

P A Y  W E E K L Y

. PELHAM NURSERY CO.
™ 15 ‘ : ■>|V-
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Do not be talked 
into accepting a substitute. 
Imitations disappoint.

Pain is a blessing in disguise.
I t  is Nature’s danger signal to warn 

you that there is something wrong in 
the system. T

While headache may result from a 
variety o f causes, it  most frequently de
notes a starved condition o f the nerves.

The brain is the headquarters* or 
“ central”  of the nervous system*Here 
nerve force is consumed at an enormous 
rate. I f there is any lack o f rich, red 
bltxiVH'njin which to form  new nervous 
energy the brain is first to) feel it and 
the head aches. -

'Headaches may be stopped by powerful 
drugs, but that is like breaking the semaphore 
which warns the engineer of dander.

The only wise way is to increase the amount 
o f  rich, red blood in the human body by using 
Dr. Chase’s M errPFood, and thereby feed the 
starved nerves back to health and vigor.

X o l  only will the headaches disappear, but 
you will slvop well, fuel well and) gradually re
gain strength ■and confidence. The Xerve Food 
will sharpen the appetite, improve digestion 
and,build up the whole system. \

In Allis way the headache willlprove a bless
ing. It has warned .you o f a'ppronching nerv
ous collapse while yet there is a foundation on 
wliielf to build good health.

Dr. Chase’s Xerve Food, 50 cents a box, ii 
fo r  $2.50, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

County Council
The Dacember suasion- ot the 

County Counoil o f the County of 
Bruce was held at Walkerfcoh open
ing on tho 24th inst.

All members were present.
There was. as usual, little new 

business offering at the session, this 
being the clean uo session of the 
year and the Finance Committee 
was left busy auditing and passing 
accounts.

The Committee appointed to sell 
•be debentures issued to raisemoney 
for Patriotic purposes, $42000 00 
reported than the debentures hnd 
been sold for over $400.00 above 
par. The credit of the County of 
Bruce is evidently high. A large 
number o f Committee:; appointed in 
January and June Sessions to look
after 1,ridgoe, e .c ., reported the com -
pletion of the work.
' Seve r.ii delegations address the
council m  Cunueeticu with <1illerent
pints c:i‘ Patriotic " ork, ami council
passe l resolutions request ii )g  that
ait ail 1 ecru it ini* uicetiu^s m »ui«4-.oue

.ntlil udvgiice »Kv ciuims 6fi: : .t ile |
nav> i<a- icci-u ils. Ti.ey :i l.-o ( 'i i - ;
tiorsod the 1'omijiii‘o.i of' * “ T (>y V̂'S'
sneUrecl K in o f  Cm ailiau LLxpetHfc-
icnurv F orces" bell- ving that if the
reiativiejj oi n-.iw at felle (rout
were iinilod they wt.uld have u
great influence in stimulut ing r»*-
etuifciu u ami would al*o by «b le  to
assa il)at’gely !n prcvid ing ,am ploy-
m*-iit ior t^turned soldiers

NERVE FOOD
WALKERT0N

(ifOrsie Welch who was fir res* ted by Con 
Brijigs at Port Eluiii last week and 

bfoiuihi i » the Walkerron jail on a charge 
ot -desertion?; wh« taken to London yes' 
day 'for trial. Welch, .wild up with
the TUth Battalion, is stated to have over- 
si.t)'(•<{ his final home leave, with the re
sult that his battalion went overseas with
out him. He waa pardoned by the auth- 
oruies on condition that be would enlist 
with the 160th (Bruce) Battalion and al
though he claims t*> have been willing to 
do so, yet lor some reason or other he 
never not on the Bruce force. As the 
Government is willing to gr>»nt amnesty 
to all deserters who will enlist it would 
seem that if the prisoner is guilty of, the 
ollVncc he should be able to secure an 

. Cft*y acquittal by Again' agreeing »o sign
up.

Mr. dames T. Crawford has sold his 1U0 
acre farm about live miles north of- Walk- 
eftoti and upon which be has been resid
ing for the past forty years, to Mr Andrew 
Lang of Brant for $4200, and will pr« bably 
move wittt his family to Walker ton abont 
February 1st, Mr. Crawford served for 
a time uu the Brunt Council and is oue of 
thsmost prominent men in the township.

License Inspector W hite, accompanied 
»*y Lawyer Klein, autoed on . Friday to 
Fort Elgin, where they had two Brace 
township farmers, Neil McGillivary and 
Murdoch McArthur, up before Magistrate

Chapman nud Crowe of Port jfikiu on the 
rhorge of being intoxicated in a Public 
place, they being aliened to have been 
under the ioilnence of booze atau auction 
**al« held it. Saugcen township on Nov, 
10* h The pair were adjudged guilty of 
the offence, and aB a probate warning to 
others, were handed a’ good stiff fine of 

bundled and costs each for breaking 
the booze law.

The admission of ano’d man from Bruce 
Township to the House of Refuge thfs 

ek, brings to notice a »a»ber pathetic 
i*e, Two unmarried brothers si 

sister lived happilv toge*her on the old 
homestea.i until they w. re too old to 
work. They then "old the farm for abont 
five thousand dollars.; At first the three 
of them could almost, but not quite make 
ends m**et on the intere*-t. That 
twenty years ago. As t ha cost^of living 
kept increasing and all three continued 
year after ye«r on “ borrowed lime,”  their 
money became altogether insufficient 
Oue of the brothers volunteered to go to 
the Hou*e of Refuge in order that the 
othtr two might live more comfortably, 
Later ou the sister died, On Friday last 
the remaining brother also presenied 
himself at the Hom*e of Refuge. He is 
ninety-thiee years of age. His brother is 
ninety-six. Both are intelligent, Jwell- 
iuformed men. Neither bad any bad or 
wasteful habits. The gradually diminsh- 
ing value of a dollar together with their 
extreme longevity are outstanding ressans

In time o f  need
, Every wom an should know  the com fort, and experi

ence the relief o f  a  reliable remedy that can be de
pended upon to  right conditions which cause head
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and constipation. A t  
such times, nothing is so  safe, so sure and speedy as

J*EiF3 F s
During the pest sixty years, tnUUons of women have found them 
most helpful in toning and strengthening the system, and for regu- 
laUng t i»  stomach, liver and bowels. These famous pills are entirely 
vegetable and contain no harmful or hablt-formlng drugs. Use them 
with entire confidence for they cause no unpleasant aftereffects, and

w ill not fa il you
W orth a  G uinea *  B ox

OWEN SOUND

Alexander iTohngtoa, a resident o f K* p- 
pel township for 56years, passed away 
Friday la*t at m.-late residence on the 
South Diagonal after an illnecs of several 
years, tha last wo-k of which they kept 
him confined to bis ted. He wai 
the late Mr. Sam Johnston and catne to 
Keppel township when only six years of 
age and ban restded there evei since 
Jobnuton married Miss Fanny Ortnaidy 
who survives wirii fire children to znoutn 
the loss of a loving husband mad father. 
Of the four sons of the deceased. Earnest 
lives at R«t>ton, .Man., \\ illiarn u  living 
at Blind iitvet> Leonard is a resident of 
Canadian Boo ami George is on the home* 
stead, Mrs. B. H H oi Forget, Sack, 
a daughter. The decraetd was a Pres 
bytenan in religion. The funeral 
held on Sunday la-*t m d was very largely 
attended. The services were conducted 
by the Rev. Mr. done4 of the Methodist 
Church in Owen Sound North. William 
Jubnston.of Blind River was present at 
the funeral ot his father.

Pte. Edgar Caton, son ot Mr. and Mia. 
William Caton of Brantford, and former
ly of Owen Sound, was a visitor at his 
ancle's, Mr, Geo. Leslie, over the wWk- 
end. Pte. Caton enlisted in the West 

only a comparatively shot t time 
in the trenches when he was wounded.

He had been in several small engage
ments, going through them without 
scratch only to get it later white in billets 

I mi»es back from the firing line He w as 
one of five t*>’ bd fitting in a tent when a 

f shell burst just outside, two of the occup 
auts wo in killed outnghc aud I te Caton 

, received a piece of shrapnel in the left 
| urm ut the elbow, lie >pent a long time 
in the hospital and though the arm was 
saved, the elbowvj-mit is solid with' tue 
arm bent at the el *ow at about an angle 
of U0 degrees. Pte. Caton. returned to 
Caoudaa couple of wteks ago and after 
visiting his parents in Brantford catne to 
Owen Sound for a brief stay before report
ing to tue Military Convalescent Hospi
tal for lari her treatment,

It is likely that the congregations of 
Leith Anuan and D oyw oow Plo have 
hea*d Rev, Mr. Teifoid, of Scotland, 
preach for the last two Sundays, will ex
tend to him a calk' Mr. Telford preach
ed on Sunday night in Knox Churuh and 
was heard with a great deal of iavor.

The report of tho inspector o 
Houses o f lie luge on tuo Bruce 
House \yas read. 'file . Inspector 
found the House very clliciently 
managed and evem bing in good 
order, but recommends that the 
heating system- be im pro veil and 
fclijifc a trainednurse he employed to 
assist the matron

The County o fS torm on t is pet
itioning the Government to compel 
every auto to carry “dimmers” on 
the headlights and that all vehicles 
carry some light. The council en-4 
doused the petition.
W i n .  J . Henry, of Kincardine,, 
was appointed High School Trustee 
for unoxpired part o f term of J. H, 
\ra»«ko, deceased, and at the request 
»*i the Reeve o f VViarton it was re- 
coi*. mended that the Chief Constable 
of iarton be appointed County 
Constable.

The chief item of business was 
the Good Roads System The dis
cussion on this took up considerable 
time and brought out much valuable 
information for the members. It 
was pointed out that many thougi t 
that it was a very expensive System 
but it really was not and in the end 
would be a much cheaper and better 
way than tho present, that it is much 
easier to keep a goou articles in re
pair than a poor one. To the object
ion that the Government borrowed 
the money they gave towards it, 
Reeve Ross neatly replied that that 
Wft9 oaa of his objections to the pre 
sent system. The Government had 
already borrowed the money for 
Good Hoads, the County of Bruce 
was paying its share but the Counties 
who went in on the Good Hoads 
movement were getting all the money 
aud Bruce got noue. The system 
of dealing with towns and village,! 
and with those townships who may 
not get as much work done as others 
and are therefore compensated by 
grants, was explained. After 
thorough discussion many who be
fore had been rather opposed to it, 
thought the System might be ail 
right, but it was decided to leave it 
over until the January seseion for 
further consideration.

Col. A. E. Belcher, of Toronto, 
former member of Council, wrote of
fering an oil painting of himself to 
hang in the Counoil Chamber. An 
offer gladly accepted.

A strong resolution was passed 
urging the Government to take some 
action whereby the slacker would be 
compelled to come forward and do 
his bit, instead of holdiug back at 
the expense o f the willing and tak
ing advantage of the inert ased 
chances of making money.

Warden Me Nab entertainer] the 
members at the Youug Ladies’ Tea 
Booms, end the members took ad
vantage o f the occasion to present 
the Warden with a gold headed 
eane in token o f their appreciation

why these twa old brothers aire wbeib
they are tOKiny.

Buy your Coys and other 
Gifts for old and yoisng 
a t “ B re m tte r  s  F -iir”
T h e s e  g o o d s  a re  d is p la y e d  s>  a s  t o  
m a k e  s h o p p in g  e a s y  a n d  p e a sa n t. 
C o m e  in  a n d  m a k e  y o u r  s e le c t io n s . 
T h e  fo l lo w in g  a r t ic le s  a r e  s u g g e s te d  

* f o r  y o u r  s p e c ia l  a tte n t io n .

D in n er Sets $ 7 .2 5  
to  S 14 .50  

T o ile t  Set3 $ 2 .5 0  
to  $ 5 .0 0

f  ancy L am p s 1.50  
to  $ 5 .0 0

H a n d  P a in ted  C h i
na, a ll p r ices  

C h ina & Cut G lass 
P ictu res and  P ic 

tu re F ram es 
F a n c y  Japanese 

Baskets
A  la rg e  d isp lay  o f 

S tam p ed  G ood s  
M ilita ry  Brushes 
Ooaps, T o ile t  W a t
ers  and  P er fu m es  
A  fin e  a rray  o f  

b o xe d  X m as 
Stationfery

T h en  fo r  th e  ch il
d ren  w c  h ave.

P ic tu re  B ooks a n t !  
Pa in tim ; B ooks

G am es o f  a ll k ind ; 
T h e  fam ou s

“ K ID D IE  CAFF’ 
T o y  W agon s  

D o ll Carts 
W h ee l B arrow s 

S leighs
D o lls  o f  e v e ry  d e 

scrip tion .

O th e r toys too  nu 
m erous to  
m ention .

Br<?h u n t 's  Fair
tUiarlon, Onf.

TENDERS FOR SHAWANAGA TIMBER.

eighth d«y of Uecmiber, IMS, f .r about flvo million fi*t I). M.. of m «o MulKr iompridiiir oloo 
tiainlock, codin', tamarack, auruott and balsam growing upon the Shaw.natra Indbm rrw-rv, i„
the g g Jw o f W l  Bound. (Jot. with tho oxcpiim. of one *,u«o mlio r X io S b “"thTlJdfa^  

Tender*rs should etoto the amount ol caeh bonne eho.r ere prepared to pay for tlila timber 
shed b, a certlffca' • “• TtSuiriffStcd” S “ 'vo" ' " lur W' urn'''hed b» -  « * * “ «« «-»*rV'

Hemlock*. . ....... » ..M- « «  * »  M.-.t
Cedar.......
Tanunaok.
Spruce..
Balaam 
Cedar

15 0 cent" each 

ii foot HtandtnL
ihequion unyCaundUn chartered bunk for ten per cent of the bonus tendered 

iof ti,V «n«Nwifrt»edj should a.x'otiumny each lender, the balance of 
is U> be paid within thirty days from tho date of non float ion of accepiatice of tender.
. hcquos front nitHUCccssful lenderers will be r» turned and in ihe event of failure on the 
of the sis eessfui tenderer to carry out the condition* cf tho contract, the amount deposit-

bmmn
(

part
MW___________

The Reserve is
forfeited to the r»opurtnieuL

uZ— - - W ” ‘" “ krorent under llcrnao (or the ciilUng 01.11 kind, of timber that la bomed 
damtt*odb,flr«,,such llcon*atop»plreI)i«nil«r»,fcIUi7,t ni.,1 tho aucceaafol tonderur wlU

8 Inciiea from tho ground.of not less thihUL.................. ...................... ...
wU.1 ^  ?ll0Wed *1r 11,0 removal of the Umber from ihe reserve.

will boa charge it(f»IiHHhe license, and the safe 
- " ‘Sdlor ubX * t K r p o P^ ^ do » ! J?.”K ^ „ U,';l1V‘[,n,ra,h0la" ,bwi’" ' op" ,Uo,l‘ mu<tbl 
i f^borlnfprnmtion desired in this matter can be obtained on application to the under- 

signed or to the Indian SiiperintemUnt, Mr. Alexander Logtn, lurry Sound. Ontario. 
î k°  “ ?aJ“thonzed Publication of this mtvcri iaement in n»y uewt-papor will not ho pi *»,« bhrho., ...........-» i  - - t  necessarily b* accep cd. v

DUNCAN G. 8C OTT,
Deputy Superintendent General of Indian Afllilr*.

aud the highest or any tender wUI i i paid lor.

of his 8srvicas.
P . A . M alco m son , Clerk.

10 CENT “ CASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
8luaglah Liver and Bowel*—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which Bours and. torments 
like garbage In a  swill barret That’s 
the first step to nntold misery—Indi
gestion, font gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
tonight will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten yon oat by morning. They 
work while yon sleep—a INcent box 
from your druggist win keep you feel
ing good for months.

Presentation to
Miss Rathwell

On Monday evening of last week 
the choir and members o f A. Y.P.A 
of Trinity Church met in the school 
room and * presented Miss A. M. 
Hutliwell with a brass jardiniere be
fore her departure from am ■»!; then 
Hiss E, Hull read the following ad 
dress while Miss C Miller pVi sented 
the eift. (
Dear Miss Rathwell—

We the members of the cl oir of 
Trinity Church and the members of 
A.Y.P.A. regret sincirely your de 
parture and it is our earnest desire 
to express to you before bidding you 
farewell, our deep regard for < ou as 
a valuable member of both organ
isations- We beg o f you to accept 
this gift as a tangible expression of 
our appreciation and good fellow
ship. Wishing you every bappinesB 
in the new life which you are about 
to enter, we beg you to believe ns. 

Yonr sincere friends 
Tbe members of the choir

Estray Heifer

Estrayed from ranch uorth of 
Mar one 2 year old .heifer, red and 
white, with A brand on right hip 
Any one giving information lending 
to tho recovery will he rewarded, 

Ernest Ashcroft, 
R.R. No 4 Wiarton

Dee 0-13

SOUR, ACID ’ STOMACHS.
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each “ Pape's DSapepsIn”  digests 3000 
grains food, ending ail stomach 

misery In five minutes.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's DIapepsin Is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a  large 
flfty-eent case o f  Pape’s DIapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize In 
fire minutes how needless it 'is  to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s  tho quickest, 

Aua uimuwuB v i mao vuvu i most _harmless stomach
The m em bers o f  th . AYPA aootOT
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A B R A H A M  3 U 3 S
Christmas Presents 

for Everybody

THE CANADIAN ECHO.

FORCED MOVE
SALE

A Car Load, of Dry Goods, Boy’s Clothing.
'i Boots, Shoes and Groceries

T O  B E  S O L D  W I T H O U T  R E S E R V E , C O M M E N C I N G

TUESDAY
The lease o f  our D u rh a m  store expired on  D ec. 1. W e  w ere forced to pa ck  up and m o v e  the balan ce o f our

TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK
w hich has just arrived in W iarton and m ust be turned into m o n e y  in TW E L V E  D A Y S . Every corn er o f  our store is piled to the ceiling with 
D ress G oods, Prints, Shirtings, Cottons, Tow eiings, Flannelettes, O veralls, W o rk  Shirts, U nderw ear, H osiery, etc.; a lso  B oots, Shoes, Rubbers  
and O vershoes for M en, W o m e n  and Children will be slaughtered. B o y ’s Suits in all sizes will be o ffe re d  at an  aw fu l sacrifice, and the G roc
ery Section has prepared a list o f  cut prices that you can not a ffo rd  to m iss.

E V E R Y T H IN G  M U S T  G O  U N D E R  T H E  H A M M E R
A s we‘|have positively no ro o m  to store this stock . R ead the list carefu lly. Sp ace will perm it us to list on ly  a sm a ll portion o f the big stock, 

but you ca n  d e p en d  up on  it that w e intend to m a k e  a quick clean -u p . Cut prices w ill prevail everyw h ere.

A Rare Chance to Buy Christmas Gifts at Sale Prices

You must see these bargains to appreciate them.
$1.65 Navy Serge..............................1 .3 S
1.00 Serge, Black and Navy............ 8 5 c
85c Serge, Black and Navy..............6 5 c
'40c Dressgoods in Blue, Grey and Green

also Shepherds Black and White check 
at....................................   2 4 c

1.25 Duchess Silk, yard wide...........9 8 c
40 inch Crepe-de-chine in Navy, Copen

Black.................................................. 7 9 c
1.00 Black W ool Voile...... ................. 6 0 c
75c Brocaded Dress Goods.............. 3 9 c
Extra heavy 8/4. Bleached and Un

bleached Sheetings per yard...... 2 5 c
50 pieces yard wide Flannelette, also 

White Saxony worth 18c f o r . . . .  1 4 c
10c Towellings.........................................7 c
15c Towellings.................................... 1 0 | c
Heavy Striped Linen Towelling— 12|c
15c Linen Crash.............................. l O c ^
400 yards Bleached Cotton.................9 c *
450 yards Heavy Factory Cotton...... 9 c
40c Velveteen....................................... 2 5 c
75c Velveteen in pretty shades o f Battle

ship Grey and ,Taupe..................... 6 0 c
20c English Print.................................1 5 c
15c best Canadian Print...................1 2 J c
$2.25 Bear Cloth Coating Cardinal and 

Seal Brown..................................... 1 .4 9
1.25 Women’s House Dresses........ 8 9 c
Women’s 65c Vests and Drawers . . 4 9 c
Women’s 50c V ests ...........................3 9 c
Women’s Cashmerino Hose............ 2 9 c
Heavy Worsted Hose, large s ize s ..4 9 c  
Children’s Heavy Worsted H o s e . .3 9 c
Little Darling H ose............................2 9 c
Men’s 40c Cashmere Sox................. 2 5 c
35c Heavy W ool Sox..........................2 5 c
Men’s 60c Fleece Shirts and Drawers
................................................................ 4 9 c
Men’ s Heavy Ribbed wool”’ Shirts and

Drawers............................................9 8 c
Men’s fine laundered Shirts 1.25.....9 8 c

do do 1.00 8 9 c
Men’s Mocha and Kid Gloves special at

........................................................... 1 .2 5
Men’s and Women’s fine wool Scarves 

reduced.
Men's 12.00 Raincoats.................... 8 . 7 5

Mens 5.50 raincoats.................... 3 . 4 9
W omen’s 6.50 do ....................4 . 9 8

do 5.75 do .................  4 . 3 9
do 4.75 do .................... 3 . 4 9

Men’s Tweed Vests size 35 & 36, regu
lar price 1.00, on sale.................... 5 9 c

Women’s 1.25 Corsets...................... 7 5 c

O V E R A LL S A N D  SM O C K S *

If you wear Overalls come here and 
let us show you a special line made of 
good heavy denim, two buttons on the 
hip, elastic in the brace with leather 
ends, all double stitched. Sold every
where at 1.75, our special offer__ 1 .3 5

Men’s soft felt Hats just opened. The 
new fall-shapes, black and Navy, The
2.50 Hat, sale price.........................1 .8 9 .
Men,s 2.50 Stiff Hats last seasons 9 8 c
Men’s Tweed Pants.. .......................   1 .2 9
They are worth 2.50 a pair. The mater
ial is good and they are well made. Your 
size is here.
Women’ s Sweater Coats 1 .9 8  <i 2 . 4 9

Men’s Sweater Coats 9 8 c ,  1 .4 9  
1 .9 8  and 2 . 9 8 .

Children’s Sweater Coats all colors and
all sizefc marked down to.............. 7 9 c

Boys heavy Pullover Sw eaters.. .  . 6 0 c  
Men’s heavv Work Shirts 7 9 c ,  9 0 c  

a n d  1 .0 0
Men’s Leather Mitts knitted lining 4 9 c  
Men’s 25c Rubber Collars.................. lO c

B O Y ’S SUITS

Remember the sale o f Boy’s Suits
4 . 5 0 ,  5 . 0 0 ,  6 . 0 0 ,  6 . 5 0 ,  & 7 . 5 0 .
They are positively better Suits than 
you would expect at these prices. Be 
fair to yourself. Come and see them.

H A N D K E R C H IE FS

Children’s picture handkerchiefs,2 for 5 c  
White hemstitched handkerchiefs,

................................................. 3 for lO c
Embroidered corner lidkfs................ 5 c
Exeelda hdkfs,.........................4 for 2 5 c
Men’s linen hdkfs, special................2 0 c
Ladies’ embroidered hdkfs.......3 for 2 5 c

............... lO c , 1 2 c , 1 5 c , 2 5 c ,  3 5 c
Men’s khaki silk handkerchiefs___ 5 0 c

T h e  g r e a te s t  o f  a ll  b a r g a in s  w ill b e  B o o ts  a n d  S h o e s  f o r  w e  
h a v e  tw ic e  a s  m a n y  S h o e s  a s  w e  c a n  p u t  in  th e  s h e lv e s .  

H a lf  p r ic e , a n d  in  m a n y  c a s e s  le ss , w ill b e  th e  w o r d ,  
a n d  it w ill p a y  y o u  w e ll to  la y  in  a  s u p p ly  a t  

th is  e x tr a o r d in a r y  sa v in g .

Boys 1.50 School Shoes 11, 12........9 8 c
Children’s Shoes up to 1.50 now.... 1 .1 5  
Women's fine Dongola, box calf and 

patent bluchers, small sizes, worth up
. to 4.50 on sale at only..................1 .7 9
450 Women’s Patent Blucher s......3 . 6 9
4.C0 do Gun Metal bluchers* 3 . 2 9
2.75 do heavp kip do 2 . 2 5
2.75 do chrome do 2 . 2 9
3.50 do double E dongola

bluchers....................2 . 9 8
2.50 do common sense bal.......1 .8 9
3.85 Men’s Urus Calf plow shoe....3 .1 0
2.50 do split plow shoe...............2 . 1 9
2.25 do harvest shoe. . . V.......... 1 .6 9

4.00 Men's heavy.elk shoe............3 . 4 9
4.50 fine gun metal blucher............3 . 9 8
3.50 fine dongola and box calf

bluchers........... .......................2 . 7 9
2.75 Boy’s heavy plow shoes...... 2 . 3 6
2.50 Boy’s box ca lf............................I .98
1.35 C h ild 's  d o n g o la  b lu c h e r s ..............1.19
1.25 Infant’s lace and button ......98c
Women’s fine rubbers........................6 9 c
Men’s fine rubbers,.....................    .8 9 c
Women’s Jersey cloth high Overshoes

regular 2.50 for.................  I .6 9
Women’s 1 15 Jersey low Overshoes

...................;..................... . .7 9 c
Child’s 2 buckle Overshoes 8 to 10 8 9 c

The Grocery Section 
Offers Special Values

13 pounds granulated sugar..............1 .0 0
Shredded Wheat biscuit........................l l c
Corn Flakes.................................3 for 2 5 c
6 lbs. Rolled Oats.................................2 5 c
2 pounds choice Raisins for..............2 5 c
Corn per can.......................................... l O c
£ eas- ......................  l O c
Tomatoes, large can........ ..................1 5 c
Sunlight Soap............................ 6 for 2 5 c
Comfort Soap........................... 6 for 2 5 c
Sunny Monday..........................6 for 2 5 c
10c  Vanilla Extract .........................7 C
10c Lemon Extract..................................7 C
15c tins Abraham’s Baking Powder l i e
Good Salmon .........................2 for 2 5 c
MacDonald Tobacco.................3 for 2 5 c
T  & B Tobacco - - 3 for 2 5 c -
Old Chum and Senator, 3 for 2 5 c
5 lbs. Rolled Wheat for - 2 5 c
C n scopkg 3 3 c
Birdseed, pkg - . j q c
Snap hand cleaner . . u c
Campbell’s Soups . - .  2 for 2 5 c  
Krumbles - .  . j Q c
Smoked sliced bacon . .  3 0 c
B‘ ack Knight Stove Polish - 2 for 1 5 c  
10c Two-in one Polish -  2 for i 5 c
10c Lantern Globes - - 4 for 2 5 c
New cooking Figs, pound - l O c
New Dates in bulk, pound - 1 5 c
3 lbs. Icing Sugar -  . 2 4 c
5 !b pai) Syrup .  . 3 3 c
10 lbs. ^jail Syrup - - . . Q 2 c

Christmas Candies
Sterling Chocolate Drops, pound 2 0 c
Crystal Gum Drops do 2 0 c
Fancy Creams do 2 Q c
Christmas mixed do o n «
Walnut Caramels do I S c
Miat B„1U E , . ,  £  |
Caramel Beans do o n .
Scotch Mints do l o o
Peg O ’ My Heart boxes chocolates 2 5 c



v
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y ea r.........  *1 <sn
Eight Months ...;......
Six MnnfchR

..............1.00
7*

Four Months.............
Three Months............

................. 50

The Canadian Echo. 
and'Canadian Country

man for one year 
for $2.0 0

V a u  X L .— N o. W IA R T O N , O N T A R IO , W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  20, 1916 1.50 p;r year.
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W. SYMON & SONS

Xmas Suggestions
In making purchases suitable for Xmas 

gifts, we have endeavored as far as possi
ble to select articles that arp at once use
ful as well as being eminently suitable 
for gifts. This, we believe, is in keeping 
with the spirit of the times. Every de
partment of our large stock will be found 
well supplied. -

Ladies’ Handkerchief
in boxes- containing 3 and t> each, at per box from 

........................................................  S O c  to $ 2 .0 0
Ladies’ and Children’s Fancy, Plain and Elnbroidered 
each at from........................... ............. .. .S c  to 5 0 c

Ladies’ Kid Gloves
in White, White vith Black Points, Black with White 
Points, all Black, G»ey, and assorted Tan shades, at
per pair front........ ........................ $ 1 .0 0  to $ 1 .7 S
Ladies’ fine <|uality Mocha Gloves in Grey, very spec
ial, at per pair......... ......................................... $ 2 . 2 5
Ladies Lined Mocha Gloves, ‘‘Dents,’’ perpair $ 1 .7 5
Ladies "Cape” Gloves, washable, per pair....... $ 1 .7 5

. All our Kid and Leather Gloves att- G U A R A N T E E D .

Ladies’ Handbags
each at from......................................  7 5 c  to $ 2 . 5 0

Ladies’ Fancy Collars
and Neck Pieces, each at from...........2 5 c  to $ 2 .0 0

Ladies Caps, Knitting Bags, Waste Bags, Laun
dry Bag-, Needle Cases, Fancy Aprons, bilk Neck 
Scarves, Wove Knitted Setts (Cap and Scarf), bilk  
Hose and stores of other things suitable for gifts, which 
space foibids us mentioning.

Furs
Our stock of Mannfactured Furs is very complete 

all bought before the recent advance in price, is very
large. Muffs from.....................$ 3 . 5 0  to $ 6 5 . 0 0
with Scarves and Throws to match. Coney, Black 
Wolf, Natural Wolf, Tiger, Beaver, Astrachan Coon, 
Mink, Muskrat Oppossum, Persian Lamb and Astra
chan, are represented in our stock in different styles.

Carpets and Curtains
We have a good range of small size Rugs in Tap- 

-estry, Brussels, Wilton, Smyrna and Axminster at the 
old prices, which means a saving of at least 50 per cent 
on present values. A  splendid range of Curtains in 
Scrim, Voile and Brussels Net, newest designs and 
guaranteee quality.

Our Men’s Department
was never in better shape to cater to your wants. Real
izing that prices were likely to advance, we anticipated 
the market with the result that many of the lines used 
in Men’s Wear show very little advance in price. Our 
stock of Men’s Sweater Coats, Woollen Underwear, 
Jjox, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mitts, Braces, in 
fact everything pertaining to men’s wear is unusually 
large and well assorted. Special values in Khaki 
Handkerchiefs.

Boots and Shoes
If there is one line more than another in which we 

take especial pridij in mentioning, it is onr stock of 
Leather Footwear, You’ll be surprised when we tell 
you that we can show you practically everything in 
.Ladies', Men’s and Children's Wear at prices which 
prevailed A Y E A R  AGO, in the face of the phenom
enal advance in the cost of all Leather, you cannot very 
well afford to overlook out stock before purchasing. 
W e handle only reliable makers goods and guarantee 
every pair as represented.

B efore  m aking your Christm as purchas.
es take a  look through  ou r stock.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

W. Symon & Sons

Letters From Our Soldier Boys w h a t  w il l  y o u r  a n s w e r  b e ?

Letter From
Pte. John Hilditch

Somewhere on the Atlantic.
Oct. 19th 1916. 

Mrs. Jno. Hilditch

Letter From
Pte George White

Son of Mr. and Mrs? J. D. White 
Mar to his^brffther Russel White.

Bramshott Camp, 25, 11, 1916,
Dear Brother -

Just a line at present as I have Dear Mother 
not much news We have not re-i 1 thought I would write you 11 
ceived any letters from Canada1 Hnt*s to-day even if  we cannot 
yet. ] post it until we roach England. This

We are all well except tor a few ' is our first day out from Halifax. Wa 
severe colds and evervone lias a loft yesterday evening, we went ou 
little touch of it. ' They say there sMt> bio night before last, we
are several fellows in. hospital with1 flor 10,0 Halifax that day at noon and 
pnuemonia already. The damp >'i the afternoon we marched dowu
weather is the cause and change of t(> the ship' It is certainly a big
climate. 1one- it ls the steamer M , 1

Well we have buried one of the I dori’t think wo will be* allowed to 
lads already. He was a T iverton; S0ud any names, we were all assign- 
boy. They had him on parade and jod to our cabins Willie anu I  have 
a motor bus rail into .them. It pne to ourselves, with just two berths 
seems something went wrong with in ‘ t tme for each. Well it rained 
the horn of the car and the driver day and Halifax struck me as ioo- 
whistled-and tried to shut the mot-1 [n8 the dirtiest place I ever was an, 
or down But it skided and ran over out on the boat everything was in 
him. He was given a military good shape and clean. Our berths 
funeral just before we went on our; “ 1C inspected every morning by the 
6 day pass. We all went *up to i skipper, there is certainly discipline 
London except Jack Given and,00 board these bouts, and wo are
Charlie Stobie, Charlie being sick 

hen we left
We had a fine time while there. 

We got badly scattered at London 
("hough some of us getting on one 
and others on another, I landed at 
one club Jim Given at another and 
Bill and Weir a nd Blake and W a t
son at another. Jim and I met and 
each moved to a different club, I 
saw or met brother Will once iii 
tne 6 days and that was at the Zoo 
I think we had a better time aud 
saw more than some who had to 
go back 2 days before ;the expira
tion of" their pass on occount of 
being broke. It (London) is some 
place although a very wicked place 
women and girls drinking in the 
bars or pubs as they are called a- 
long with the men/ We saw the 
guard mounted before the Palace 
Buckingham where the King re
sides. Also the horse guards at 
Whitehall in their grand uniform.

We also seen through the Par
liament Buildings, Westminster 
Abbey, the National Gallery, St. 
Pauls Cathedral, the United Ser
vice Museum in which are kept a 
great many war trophies, uniforms 
swords muskets etc and the models 
of ships of war. gun carriages, 
cannons trench motors etc used 
from the time of Williayri 1 until

evry comfortable. The food is very 
good too. Wo have our regular 
drill hours here mostly pliyisieai drill 
and lectures Well yesterday morn
ing our steamer left the'wharf and 
moved farthor down the harbour, 
and auchored there, The harbour 
was fall of ships of all kinds, steam
ers, schooners, motor boats, ferry 
boats, fishing boats, row boats, and 
boats of all shapes and sizes, all day 
s nail boats and launches clustered 
a 'llnd the side of the boat? selliug 
an kinds of fruit, chocolate bars etc. 
The people on deck lowered baskets 
down containing money and those in 
the boats took the money and put 
fruit in the basket and pulled it up. 
Yesterday Jim Davis, who is quite 
a comical lad, was standing in the 
dining room looking out of a port
hole, when someone polled a basket 
of grapes up past him from the deck 
above, Jim cooly reached out and 
pulled it ill and he and the other lads 
had the grapes for dinnel.
The Steamer left Halifax 
About 4.30 pm  the steamer began 
pulling up her anchor apd began 
slowly moving out of the harbour, 
there are three transports and a 
man-of-war in the fleet. On our 
way out of the harbour we passed a 
large steamer, a sister ship of the 
Lusitania, coming in with a load of

the present dav. The London roturned ’soidiereB You ought to 
Tower in which the two Princes bave beard tha aoldier8 on two

%  ships.cheer each other. They hadWalter Raleigh spent 7 years and 
wrote the history of the world 
The Kings jewels are also kept in 
this tower. The various crowns 
and swords and sceptres worn on
ly at the coronation they are cer
tainly magnificent There are al
so a great many war trophies kept 
here and innumerable kinds of 
rifles, spears, swords, masks and 
shields worn by soldiers in the 
past centuries.

Madame Tassauids is also a 
very interesting place. In this 
building is kept models or effigys 
of all the kings, queens and 
famous men of

‘done their bit” , and we were going 
to do ours. Then wa passed close 
to a man-of war, there were hund
reds of blue jackets clustered on her 
decks; we gave them three cheers 
and a tiger and they returned it, 
then one of them yelled out “ Are we 
downhearted’ ’ and everyone on 
both ships roared out “No”  then he 
yelled again “ Shall we win”  and 
everybody roared out "Yea", then 
after that as we were passing by 
them tbeir band struck up “ Buie 
Bnttania' then after that as we were

“Somewhere in France," fighting for YOU. Are  ̂
duty towards hie dependents?

Letter From Rob Simmie
to James A. Brown, Barrie

From the Barrie Examiner we copy the following letter written 
by Rob Simmie to the father of a soldier, who was wounded

Have just returned to my batt-1 leave him to the care ol the Germans, 
ulion from hospital and tbe battalion but there was nothing else could be 
has had your son marked missing. | done. You will be glad to know 
I am very sinry to have to tell you j that lie has boen recommended for 
that he was badlv wounded, but fc|le Victoria Cross. Will try andthat he was badly wounded, but 
there is a chance that he would live- 
It nearly broke my heart to have to

unless upon going into the place 
you were aware of the fact that 
they were only images, made of 
wax, you would be inclined to 
speak to some of them, in fact I

passing close to them they played 
. | “ 0  Canada.” It  sounded ao sweet

„ .  centuries past, coming acro63 the waters, when we
These images are so 1 fe like that ^  knew that in a few bourg we Wltre

to bid good-bye to Canada for many 
long weary months. I t  is not very 
often the ’ bunch”  is quiet, bnt as 
we passed out of the harbour and 

. . .  . , , . night was coming on, as the men all
heard of some of the lads going. oluatered on deck everyone seemed 
up to images, of the police or ' to bethinking q f the same thing al- 
constable, and asking him the w av, tbouKb very little wa8 said. By and 
through, and being- startled at not by it got „  dark we could aee noth. 
receiving an answer, which gives 
you an idea of how real these im-1 
ages are There is also t h e andmen o f other b, ttalions that 
chamber o f horrors showing a ll, came overseas the same time as us 
criminals as they.stood lor trial in | nre gojng t0 France on Monday I 
the witness box or in ' prison. I : beleive. Therefore we are ■ likely 
think this is the most interesting: t0 be in France sooner than wc ex. 
place I was 1U. There are images, nected. We get physical drill 
or rather effigies of men still living ^wice each mbming as well as 
here such as Llqyd George and; squad drill, manual of arms, mus- 
Asquith etc We also saw S t |ketry and bayonet fighting and 
James Palace in all Royal functions j musketry in afternoons 
etc take place, Trafalgar Square Heard Fred Tuffnell had been 
on which is erected Nelson s mon
ument also monuments of Have
lock, Gordan, William IV  also 
Florence Nightingales monument 
There are monuments and , statues

woundqd at the front We are 
supposed to get a free pas3 at 
Xmas and I think I  will goto Scot
land on i t  SgtEdmnnd Green 119 
Batt leaves for France Mondayto great men and women erected i Sinclair from Wiarton,whoall through the city. T b e T o w e rwentwith the first contingent, is in r f  London covers alxmt 17̂ acres. England now on  pass from the lpgfidmg a small garden This,is I trenches.' Well I think !  have told

wUcfi - alt. Hoping this will find yon all 
iftffto let.the ships .by. W e ll- I  well I  remain 

must dose now- They are putting Your loving-Brother
us through pretty stiff these days I —  George

ing but the lights on tile buoys of 
tbe harbour. Smoking on deck is 
strictly prohibited once it becomes 
dark, there is only one light on the 
ship a small light near the stern of 
oach vessel to guard against collision 
Nothing but Water 

with the other boats. When 
woke up this morning there was 
nothing in sight bnt water, all we 
have seen to day was a small sail
ing vessel and we kept clear of her. 
Say they have certainly have some 
system in the navy, the warships are 
quite a sight, they are just like the 
pictures one sees of them, they 
paiuted a dull grey color and you 
cau hardly distinguish them any dis
tance away. Well it is amueiug to 
hear some of the fellows talk, one 
fellow said be did not want his throat 
gargled with salt water yet awhile 
WiUCarspn was explaining to-day 
how a fellow would feel when sea- 
siok, he said the first few minutes 
yon are afraid your going to die and 
the next few minutes you are afraid 
you are not. ■ Well it is starting to 
blow a little, tbe boat is rolling and 
dipping some, it is funny to be going 
up a stairway and the whole thing 
will tilt over to one side, then the 
floor comes up to meet you We 
are sleeping against the side of the 
vessel and yon can feel tbe vibration 
from the water striking the sides. 
Well this is Friday morning it is 
blowing “ great guns” from tbe south 
if it keeps on until night it will blow 
the expression off a fellows face, the
spray is living over the forward part

S 2J ±  S l i J S f s * 2

tell yon a little about our fight with 
the Huns. We had no trouble tak
ing tha German trenches, bat they 
got reinforced by Marines, and the 
Grenadiers had an experience that 
they will always remember, and they 
should be proud of the stand that 
they made. I  had lost both my 
Sergeants and “ Brownie”  (as we 
called your son) found himself in 
charge of the Grenadiers, He did 
the part nobly and the men would 
do anything for him. The Huns 
tried four iimes to drive this bomb
ing post from the right flank of the 
battalion, but there was a true 
British soldier in charge and he and 
his comrades left the trenoh full of 
dead Germans. Finally, we had no 
grenades left and retired to put a 
block in the communication trench 
so that the Huns would have to 
come up ou the top of the ground 
and then our machine -guns could 
hold them. If. was getting back to 
this trench that Brownie got a 
bullet through the abdomen on the 
left side. Wo immediately dressed 
his wound and left him as comfort
able as possible. We could do noth
ing except to let him lie quietly until 
he could be taken out carefully op a 
stretcher. We had a terrible lot of 
casualities, and we had no grenades 
and very little ammunition left, and 
the whole battalion was forced back, 
to tbe starting point These trendi
es have been retaken, but if your 
son lives he will be some place in 
Germany. If you get word from, 
him will be gratefolto you if vou let 
me know. He was more like a 
brother to me than a soldier friend 
and I  would gladly have taken his 
[dace. There were forty eight pick- 
men from the battalion in our platoon

after supper, we expect lo be about, wounds. You(will think that wo 
nine days on the trip over, ofir boat htd a terrible lot o f casualties, but 
usually makes it in six days but tliq i f  coufd ^  .ej g f
boat ahead of us is very slow aud 
we have to go slow too. Teddy 
Brace was pretty sick to-day he cried 
nearly all forenoon, I  guess he wish
es he was back in Canada among 
Precautions Taken 
his native haunts again. Well they 
take every precaution we wear our 
life belts all the time; the only time 
we are all^wed to take them off is 
When we go to bed and even then 
they are lying, agrees our berth al
ready if anything happens. W dl 
the fellows are beginning to. feeUhe 
effects b f thehlpw, here add there 
you can Bee a fallow busy "putting 
up the bird” . I  felt pretty tough till 

(Continued on page 8)

dead Germans you would sav that 
we made Germany pay dearly for 
our lives.

My home is at Wiarlon, Ont„ and 
some day 1 hope to meet the friends 
of a true soldier like vout son has 
always proved himself. He was ad
mired and respected by every officer 
in this battalion and they highly 
appreciate his work in the fight for 
tbe German treuohes-

A  new story begins with this is
sue of Tbe Bobo tbe serial rights o f  
which cost ns a good many dollars 
I t  is written by one o f the heat 
authors of the present day and we 
adrise everyone to begin with tbs 
first chapter.
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are the first to ki.-k against tin' 
government investigation of tko 
high cost of living, veil if the sl)ow 
does cot pinch them they should not 
put in a kick.

The people here ure very boity 
that Miss A. Harris, oar teacher,dees 
not intend to come back after Christ
mas holiidays as she is a good tea
cher.

Mr. John Noble has his camp 
built and has got a good Btart on 
on logs catting on tbe Pedwell limit.

Miss A. Esch was on the sick 
list for a couple of days this week.

r c m a s © ' ®  e s s m E S
Women, more than men, have excitable nerves, because 

tiring work and physical strain tax their more delicate 
nervous systems and bring premature age and chronic 
weakness— unless treated intelligently.

Drug-laden pills and alcoholic concoctions cannot build up a 
woman’s strength, but tbe concentrated medicinal food properties in

If what you Just ate Is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, utllsested 
food, or hare a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief In Are minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large Ofty-cent case of 
Pape's Dla peps In from any drug store. 
Tup realize in live minutes how need- 
lea" It is to suffer' from indigestion.
Awu m ff t i r r  PUT disorder.
It's the utiia»it. iureit stomach doc
tor la  the world. It's wonderful.

Marie hit upon a probUm the other 
day mors perplexing thin Georgs EL’a 
apple dumpling. She peered between the 
oneut leaves of a magazine and sard* 

“ Mesher, how d-d they erir get the 
printing la IhereT

T. J. MOORE, WIARTON

THE CANADIAN ECHtf.

charge o f this booth.
In  the left hand corner was an 

{■natation camp fire which appealed 1 
very strongly to all. Under a bord
er of evergreens were cup readers

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wfarton • - Ontariom o i  evergrceue were uujj, reaye
and fortune tillers dressed to AprGrey and Bruce Counties

C U PPE D  FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

sent the old gypsy styles^ They 
were kept very busy by the tea-
drink&rs and many w'^ra the fates 
told by the cups.

"The woman.with the hundred 
pockets" was exceptionally well pat- Accident Insurance

Strong, Liberal Companies 
represented

sided at Turners itation near Port Elgin, 
was brought to tbe Wslkerton Hospital 
on Wednesday ot last week in a critical 
condition with cancer ot tbe etotnach- 
Hc was operated on Friday by Dr. Lncy 
oi Uorlpb, bnt pasted away a tow boure 
later. The deceased who was in bis Both

ronized by the children and many 
were the laughs over what was 
drawn from the pocket-.

A t five o,clock everything was sold 
and the hall was made ready for the 
evening’s entertainment, a box social 
formed part of the evening's amuse
ment and Mr. Beacock, as auctioneer

!he K in d  M on H av e  A lw a y s  -Bougm ,
in  use fo r  over SO years , has  bo rn e  the  signatu re or 

T  -  and has been  m ode u n d e r  h is  p e r-
■ / 'V  son a l supervision  since Its in fancy.

A l lo w  no  one to deceive y ou  in  this. 
A H  Counterfeits, Im itations a u d  “  Jn st-a s -go od  a re  duu 
E xperim ents that trifle  w ith  an d  en d an ge r the health  o f 
In fan ts  an d  C h ildren—E xperience aga in st  E xperim en t. MONEY TO LOAN

OWEN SOUND
Mr. Juntos McComb, a former residen 

ol'Massie, but livid# now on Seventh St. 
E ., was seized with a stroke of paralysis 
on- Sunday mornimr last at the First 
Methodist church. Ml*s Nora Kilboarue 
who Im- junt retarded from narslog the 
wounded in France, rendered first aid and 
the soil'd re r was Inter moved to his home 
where lie resides with his daughter Mi«B 
Laura McComb. His wife died from the 
effects of several strokes about fourteen
mouths ago. Mr. McComb i 
as well an ctfn he expected.

doing

WALKERTON
/  General Session of the Coart is being 

held this week before Judge Greig- Two 
jury cases and one nonjury cape an 
for trial.

Ernest Ashcroft ami Edwin Bennett 
ol Albemarle are suing Goseph Sanderson 
and Cecil Day of Huron county for $425 
loss on a\ bunch of cattle which they 
bought in July when the market 
high aod refused to take in October 
claiming that .the.animals were not np to 
the mark. Thfe plaintiffs then sold the 
cattle by ̂ public’auction and are seeking 
to recover from the defendants the 
amount lost. David Robertson, K. C. 
appeared for the plaintiffs H. L. Murphy 
K, Ci’M.lL of Listowcl for the defendant.

Currie vs. Griffith is a non-jury case iD 
which a Wlarton man claims $300 
damage from the owner of an ; adjoining 
property whom he claims has been 
improperly a llo w in g  w a t e r  to 
flow frt.tn his store premises over 
bis premises. lie  also seeks an in
junction to restrain defendant from al
lowing the water to run. J. C.-Moore of 
W iition  for plaintiff, WrightVt Telford 
of Owen Sodud for defendant.

Mr. Robert Steele,- ou old pioneer of 
Brant Township, died at his home east 
of \\ alkertou on Wednesday morning 
last, after a loug illness of uratiniopoison
ing, aged 'about 7u yearn. Tbe deceased 
who was well-known ond highly esteemed 
ihrout'ho'it the township, came to Brant 
about filty-five vetfjw ago. aud.settled on 
•  farm on. the Durham m d ,  where 
Continued to reside ulitll LU death, fie 
was mar lied to Miss Agnes Hyslop of 
Brunt, who survives him with a grown up 
family ot four sons, John and Thomas 
of- liraut, James of Bell^plaiue, Saak.

- ami Robert of Traherne, Man. The rem
ain* will be intoned in the Walkertoo 
cemetery on Friday.

Mr George Schell, a farmer who re-

on Wednesday of last week 
condition with cancer of tbe 
Ho was operated on Friday by Dr. 
of Guelph, but passed away a few 
later. The deceased who was in hie 
year, leaves a wife and family of foar 
sons and two daughter, two of his 
being now at tb© front. Tbe remains 
were forwarded on Saturday to his home 
and interment took place at Port Elgin 
on Monday.

The Soldiers Aid Tea Room were 
opened on Wednesday night with a ban
quet tendeted by Warden McXab to 
members of the County Council, Town 
Council, and officials. The young ladies 
had everything nicely arranged and i 
eda-very fine supper. u M y  or Lipperfc 
made a capable toastmaster and in 
tiuduced a number of toasts. After 
praising the good qualities of the general 
Warden, and his fine record at the 
County Counc I, and at the Walker too 
Town Council, the County members 
capped tbe climax bv predating Warden 
McN&b with a handsome gold headed 
cane accompanied by all good wishes for 
auccers and further happioets.

Hanover
Mr. Andrew Hundt of the ldthcon. Car- 

rick, was badly injured last Thursday week 
while bunging a garg plow in from the 
field .on a stone-boat. The team ran.away 
and np«et the load. Mr. Hundt was 
knocked senseless by a blow from tbe plow 
net when be was picked up. it was found 

that his left shoulder bad been dislocated 
his forhead cut and bis leftf thigh badly 
scraped, besides receiving a bad shaking 
up. Mr. Hundt is doing a# well as can 

' expected.
Large audiences greeted Dr, Kilpatrick 

last Sunday at St. Andrew's church on i 
the occasion of tee anniversary services 
there. H is searching expositions, rich in | 
thought and beautiful in expression will 

t soon be forgotten by those privileged ! 
bear him. The helpful and inspiring 

music by the choir under its talented lead
er. Miss Louise Luesing was highly appre
ciated by all, So  services will be held 

he Presbyterian church on Sunday on WCQuat of the Hampden anniversary,
Mr. James T. Crawford has sold his IU0 

acre farm ubout fiye miles north of Walk, 
erton and upon which he has been resid
ing lor the pa9t forty years, to Mr. Au- 
dr-iw Lang of Brant for $4200, and will 
probably move with his family to Walker- 
ton about February 1st. Mr. Crawfoid 
served for a time on tbe Brant Council 
and is one of the most prominent tuen in 
tbe township.

Young Ladies Red Cross
Society Scores a Great Success==$350 Realized

A thoroughly enticing scene it was. 
and all who beheld it agreed that the 
transformation was wonderful, for 
out of our sober hall, a brieht and 
attractive room was made by thei 
Red Cross workers; many were the 
exclamations of delight at the booths 
as they were viewed, one seemingly 
more attractive than the other. For 
weeks before before the event, win
dows were emblazoned with the signs 
advertising tbe bazaar. Mr. Baines 
as mayor opened the hazaar at pre
cisely three o'clock.

Probably the most attractive of 
the booths was the tea room, which 
was held on the platform, it was un
der the supervision of Mrs. F, Jack- 
eon a mass of bunting and Hags, little 
tables here and there with pretty 
boquets for their centres made 
very pleasant scene intermingled 
with tbo clatter of the tea cups and 
chatter of tho ladies.

Tho fancy work booth was loaded 
with dainty articles both usefnf and

Hazel Parke with several other 
young ladies carried on a very 
successful afternoon, throughout the 
decorations of this booth were hnng 
several very pretty paintings which 
were donated to the Society by some 
of the ladies o f the town.

"Candy" this word always suggests 
to one who possesses a"sweet" tooth 
the chance to get some o f tbe good 
homemade kind. Thus this booth 
although well supplied with candy 
was one of the first to sell out. The 
booth was under tbe supervision of 
Mrs. S. J. Cameron,

Over to the left of the hall was the 
homemade baking booth, and this 
was a scene of activity all the after
noon, It was overseen by Mrs. J. 
Hunter and proved a thorough 
success.

As thpre were booths for the elders 
so were there attractions for the 
kiddies, for a booth entirely devoted 
to dolls was displayed beautifully 
dressed dolls of all sizes and prices

ineut
made the boxes sell rapidly. The 
orchestra was in attendance and 
tine dance was held.

In connection with tho bazuar 
tickets were sold for “ Bob sleighs’ ’ 
and u very pretty matched yoke 
which were doi » l « t  Master .Ja n'» 
McVannell was the winner of the 
leighs and Mrs. E. Westfield of the 

yoke.
Altogether the afternoon and even

ing was absolutely a success ov. 
9350 were realized and as it will be 
spent to such excellent advantage 
the Red Cross Girts aro very pleased 
to have been shown so much sym
pathy in their work.

Auction Sale
At Queens Hotel, Wiarton

Saturday, December 23rd
At otic v’clpck p, in.

There will l>e offered for sale, all the con
tents of the Queens-Hotel, consisting of 
Bar room furnishings, Dinning room furn
iture, tables and chuirs, kitchen furniture, 
bedroom furniture, beds, springs,' mu' tress*.

stoves, di-hes etc. also many other art
icles too numerous to mention.

erything will be disposed of ns the 
hotel has beun sold. Terms Cash

Kreutzweiser (*. W. Bencoek-
Froprino Auctionce

ornamental. This Irooth under Miss were to be had. Miss E. Fielding had

MILLER LAKE
A number of Miller Luke people 

were down to Fcrndalc on Sunday 
to tho communion service held there 
and all reported a good timo and a 
good service.

Mr. John Rouse, who has been 
up at Herat Now Ontario camo home 
here ou Saturday, he left his son j 
William to look after his interests 
up there.

Mr. S. C- Weatherhead was over 
to Lions Head on Monday- 

D. C. Holm23, mi.de a business 
trip to Lions Head on Monday.

Mr. James Little was down to 
Stokes Bay on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pyke were 
down to Lious Head on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward, cl 
Briukmans Corners passed through 
here on their way home from Fern- 
dale on Wednesday.

Mr. James Brough, who went 
West for the harvest, came home 
here on Sunday.

Messrs Earl Boyle and James 
Rouse jr. passed through here on 
Wednesday on their way to Toronto 
to work in a shell factory their.

Mr. Dan Martin was down 
Stokes Buy oo Wednesday and 
brought bis mother up with him to 
spend a couple of weeks here.

We are very sorry to hear of 
Dewy McLennan very serious ill
ness and hope to hear of his speady 
recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyle and Miss 
A . Harris were down to Ferndale 
on Thursday evening to the revival 
meetiDg there.

The worst wind storm since the 
9th of November storm some years 
ago raged here on Wednesday night 

Mr, W ill Leonard of Tobermorv 
passed through here on Friday on 
his way borne, he drove the Goldeu 
family down from there ou Thur
sday night to Stokes Bay to see D. 
McLennan who is very sick.

Mr. N. J, Holmes who was down 
to Ferndale come home hero on 
Thursday.

Wc notice by an item in l!.. 
Family Herald that tho merchants

b  «* zJSi kmikiil lief

Women, r~ ' 
tiring work r
i— ----------

What is CASTORIA
C asto ria  Is a  harm less snbstituto fo r  C asto r O n , P a r e 
go ric , D rops  and  Soothing Syrups. I t  isp le o sa n t . I t  
contains ne ither O p ium , M orph ine n o r  other N areotlo  
substance. Its  ago  Is Its gua ran tee . I t  destroys W o rm s  
an d  a llays Feverishness. F o r  m ore  than  th irty  y e ^ s  It 
has been  In constant uso  fo r  tlio re lie f o f Constipation* 
F latu lency , W in d  Colic, a l l  Teething: T rou b le s  and  
Diarrhoea. I t  regu lates  the .Stomach an d  B ow e ls , 
assim ilates the Food , g iv in g  healthy  an d  n a tu ra l sleep. 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s  P an acea—T ho  M o th er ’s F rien d .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

_________ ITNS CffHTAUN C O M M N Y .N tW W ^ ^  ..............

Ontario

Fire Insurance
I  ■ f a  Itfu iiM n itr tA

-w / tm w tW / 2 ?

Training for Business
For 35 years the Northern BnwinesH 

College. Owen - Sound, has-been a lead, 
er anting the Institutions specializing 
In training for commercial pursuits.

The Course of Study embrace every 
subject of use in conducting business. 
Actual practice 1b given in required 
duties,

Special course^ for your g ladies who 
wish to qaalify for office positions dur- 
iug the war.

Winter term begins Jen. 2nd, but 
students may enter any time, \yrite 
for Catalogue.

C. A. FLEM lxG , F.C.A.. Principal

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery

N o  wonder we are always busy
at this grocery store. H  does not take 
people long to 'find out that here they 
get tbe largest variety of foodstuffs, that 
the quality is the best and tnafc our 
prices are such as to make the heart of 
the buter’glad I f  you are not already 
enjoying tbe benefits of doing business 
with us we Invite you to trade with us.

W e  have the best

Raisiifs, Currants 
Dates, S h e l l e d  
N u t s ,  P e e l s ,  
Candies, and all 
kinds of N u t s
for the Christmas 

trade at the low
est prices.

We are selling Potatoes 
at $2 per bag while 

they last.
Our last car of Peas goes 
out the end of this week, 
after that they will be some 
lower to make up for a 
higher freight rate.

W . IRW IN PH O N E  41

B BARGAINS 8
IN

1  PIANO S AND  ORGANS

Having just taken in trade several good Up
right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell y  
same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need g  
the room in my store for holiday goods. .They are g  
guaranteed in every- way and splendid tone. R

*  W rite for particulars.

LOUIS BLOCH fi
S  O W E N  S O U N D  H
% K

TENDERS FOR 
PULPW 00D and PINE LIMIT
Tender* will be rcceivt <1 by (|»t> 

tu.iril Incluahifr I la; 1-1 ritiv uf F...,ni„rTl:i|7 
for tbo right to cut. titdinvood ami t*ii <• i

i a ft itiiin Area •ritualii! on ll,,
inn Ktvtrnnd otherTerritory m ju.i- i h.,,,.. 
i tho District of Thunder 'Bay. ' ' '
Tenderer* shall >taic the amount tier ootd 

pulpwood. and per thousand feel bijnul n,
— pine, that they are prepared to i~.t a- , 

tus in addition to dues of Pi .h-ih- iM.', 
spruce, and 20 cents per cord for oilier nidi*

zmk.p. »td  $2,00 per i liou*min u-e 
re. for pine, or such other rales 
me to Hum be fixed by the Liei

Such tenders shall be required «o i reri »  ...in 
r in‘Us «»nor near tho territory and r» ir,,.,,/,,. ,

^ i W A ? pu,p "" ,1 p"""r '•>»•

able to the Honourable the Trensurer ot Wo. 
Yin™ Pf Ontar o. for »cn thonsand dollat...

.'’•AW S.ea in .I ,, ,  , ,  ,,. i of ineir not entering into turret-iiism to r n rv 
out1̂ ‘̂d,tIon■,, ctc- Thê niid ilofouo wjj| Z applied on account of bonu* dues as they <*'■ 
g™®- rTRU,.alieD dup><- iiientioiicd »bore. wHl require to be paid In the usual man. 
rnr^HvedT CUllln*fof wood »nd littilart 

ceptSLlKhe,,t °r any tCnd*r not nocw,‘ril>' *»c-

A f f S 1” 1 Pnb,lc*U"'' »f ,hi*
Fob l»t 1917

Junk
Wanted

Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2  each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“ Papa’a Dtapapaln”  makaa Sick, Sour, 
Gaaay Stomachs surely feel fine 

In flvo minutes.

5 * T



This question is often ashed, by persons and by municipal councils, when the matter o f  liberal 
giving to the Fund is brought before them.

- They are entitled to the most complete answer, for the Fund is the people’s. They created it, 
and it is they who must maintain it.

Now for the reasons. There are 149,230 c f  them.

The Fund asks for so much money because Canada has given her men so lavishly to the Great 
Cause. Between 300,000 and 400,000 have volunteered. I f  their families need help, this Fund 
provides it. In  October 53,693 families did need it. These families comprised 149,23Q_persons, nearly 
all either mothers, wives or children. Is it any wonder that so Great a Need requires so Great a Fund?

H O W  GREAT IS T H E  N E E D  O F M O N E Y  ?
The sum expended in October, 1916, was............................. § 8 9 1 ,8 1 4 .0 0
The average payment to each family was...........................  1 0 .2 9
The average payment to each person was........................... 5 .7 3

* The tost o f  administration was.............................................  1 5 ,4 0 4 .0 0
(In above averages, sums paid for broken periods not included.)

Pay special attention to the figures concerning cost o f  administration— including expense o f 
campaigns for raising money. I t  is the ambition o f the managers o f the Fund to keep the cost o f 
raising and disbursing it below that o f ar.y voluntary fund ever created in Canada. Their aim is. to 
hand to the soldiers' families as nearly as possible one hundred cents for every dollar subscribed. They 
succeed in handing 99$ cents. The sum received in October as interest on moneys in banks was about 
$11,500. Take this from the cost o f administration. The remainder is $4,000. And that, therefore, 
is all that had to be deducted from sums paid in.That Is to say, ot every $100 paid by generous givers, $99.46 reached the fam ilies.

Is not that economy which should give confidence to  every subscriber?

Does the magnitude o f the Fund, as well as its importance, begin to  impress you, M r. Citizen-who- 
is-being-asked-to-subscribe-$100, or you, Gentlemen o f  the Municipal Council, who are being urged 
to vote $100,000 for 1917? Does the REQUEST look as large as it  did now that you know something 

, more o f  the N EE D  ?

y  Since the war began the people o f Canada have subscribed
to this Fund.......................................................................$ 1 6 ,4 9 5 ,0 0 0

For 1917 they will be asked to give— and will g iv e . ............ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
O f this sum Ontario is being asked to guarantee— and will

guarantee— at least...........................................................  0,000,000
This is one million more than in 1916, but every dollar will be required for Ontario’s families. N ot 

much chance for individuals or counties to economize by cutting down their contributions, is there? 
On the contrary, the giving must be on a scale more generous than ever. And why not? I f  we can’t  
F IG H T , isn’t  it a Privilege rather than an Obligation to PA Y?

ONE W ORD MORE:
N o  man should ignore his personal responsibility towards the families o f those who are fighting 

for him, simply because his Municipal Council is taxing him slightly for the same object. H e owes 
these people far more. Perhaps he is too poor to pay more. I f  not, i t  is up to him to give a generous 
cheque to his local Patriotic Fund Committee, or mail it  to

T H E  C A N A D IA N  PAT R IO T IC  F U N D , V IT T O R IA  STR EET , O T T A W A

Harry Featherstofi
Writes Home

Atlantic Ocean Nov, 14 1916
Mrs. E. Featherston,

Shallow Lake,
Ont.

Dear Mother
We got to Halifax at nine o'clook 

last night, and went about three 
minutes walk to a big building, went 
up a stairs and from there up a gang
way onto the Olympio at about sixty 
feet above the waters edge. The 
boat is 862 f t  long and the upper 
deck is about 75 ft. above the water 
line. I f  you can imagine a boat a- 
bout as long as from the gate to the 
battom ol Moores Hill you will have 
something like it. We have the run 
of most o f the boat hut there isn’ t 
much waste space in our quarters. 
The bunks are steel frames, two 
decks. Each man has a place two 
by six feet and we have a mattress 
of some kind, every thing is clean to 
start with the worst is the lack of 
ventilation. We got life belts as 
soon ns we pulled out at a quarter 
to four this afternoon and have to 
wear them all the time except when 
in bed. There are sixbattalions and 
a signaling C0rp aboard, there are a- 
bout 200 men in the crew.

20th
Wo'aro are lying in the Mersey 

River a short distance from Liver
pool docks. We got to the month 
of the river at about nine o'clock 
last night and had to wait for the 
tide to cross the sandbar, and camo 
in this morning and what they we 
are waiting for now no one seems 
to know. It  was so foggy we could 
not see the banks till nearly noon. 
I  got oil pretty safely as far as sea 
sickness was concerned never miss
ing a meal although 1 missed one 
shortly after. That was Saturday 
night and it was rather rough 'the 
only rough weather we had. Sun
day noou we were so near the north 
coast of Ireland we could see fields 
and buildings, it looked nice and 
green, and made the Irishman jabb
er like a lot of Dagoes. I might say 
that I  didn’t see anything of the 
green ocean one reads about until we 
got near this side, it was very dark, 
another thing it doesn’t ran in wuves 
but seems to swell up anywhere.

Shorebatn Sea, Sussex Co.
Nov. 21st

Well wears located at last, we 
left the boat at a quarter to seven 
this morning at Liverpool and got 
hero at four and we made good timo 
too. It was nearly dark by the time 
we know where wo were at so 1 don't 
know just what kind of place it is 
but it is stiff clay and very slippery 
It was a fino day and we had a line 
trip. England is certainly a pretty 
place. We came through tile north 
of London but it was smoky and wo 
could not see very well but like all 
tho rest of the towns the houses or 
dwellings are one continuous build
ing two storeys high and just a 
narrow alley between but wlmt we 
saw were clean and the buildings 
are nearly all brick with slato roofs 
of course tlloro are high tenements 
and seperate houses lint the most 
seem to be like the first. Yon would 
laugh to sea .the trains here tho cars 
are all small and divided into four 
compartments each seating eight or 
ten people and a door on each side 
and tho engines are small but power
ful and fast and they are coupled 
some Way there is very little jar 
starting or stopping and the road is 
very smooth altogether travelling is 
very eomfortabio in this country. 
You would laugh to see them plough
ing with three or four horses one 
ahead of the other and two men but 
some plough with a team the same 
as us- The fields are all green and 
tho people are taking up their turnips 
They have a good many sheep here, 
we went so fast a person could only 
get a glimpse of anything so I can’t 
tell vou touch about it but the gen
eral opinion is that the country is 
like one big park. I  have got up at 
half past three for two mornings 
now and I  had about six hours sleep 
the last two nights put to-gether 
that and the fact that a . returned 
soldier i »  relating his experiences at 
the same table.I feel too confused to 
to write, bnt everything is all right 
and I ’U write again in a few days. 
We are in buildings about thirty five 
bv twenty with thirty men in each 
Wei.’ I  think I ’ll quit

Yonr loving son
Harry-

e x t e n d  I f t c a r t ] ?  

II Christmas Greetings
X^e'pcopte of Canada 
Our Overseas Triends 

and
"Export Connections

E a s t e r n  (T a n a Ja
T flo u r  3 2 t i lb  C o m p a n y ,T L lm lU i
N tlllcrs lo tlje."People

Don’t Neglect
your stomach. Keep it strong 
and well When food disa
grees withit, strengthen it with

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

SOME OF TBS X49M0 REASONS WHY THE FOND NEEDS SO MUCH MONEY •

W «rflha<

Letter From
Howard Spears

Bramshott Nov. 22nd 1916 
Mr. Ciias. Loney.

Dear Friend
I  thought I  would drop you a few 
lines to let you know how I am 
getting along over here. Well I  am 
tine and dandy, hoping this will find 
you and all tho rost of tho folks at 
home well. I intended writing you 
before this, bnt didn’ t get at it so

The S. S. entertainment next 
Thursday evening in the church 
will bo worth attending, if you only 
hear some of the woe folks sing and 
recite. The*Cotter's Saturday night, 
by Robert Burns, acted in borne life 
and "My faith looks up to Thee," 
by the young ladies, uro special at- 
tractions. Come and enjoy the even
ing.

Fred Lomcko is homo from the 
west where ho has been since last 
spring.

Next Sabbath p. m. thore will lie
I ’m at it to-night, as we don’t have 1 a Christmas sermon by the pastor 
auything else to do at nights. Well j and soecial music by the choir, suit- 
I  have done the first days work to - ' able for the Christmas scaspn. 
day, I  have had to do since we left

Mrs. W ill Gilbert and Miss Carm- 
aletta spent tho past week visiting 
Mrs, Gilbert’s sister in Amabel.

London Ont, so that is not so bad 
and that was working in trenches 
for a stare, but I  guess we will get 
it pretty stiff now working till Christ
mas. Bay, I  must tell about the trip 
I  had since I  came over here, we got 
a pass for six days to go to London, 
but I  got eight days for I  was over 
to Beotland and believe me I  saw 
some things over there I  will not for-

f°rna'rhil?4t0r iQ Gla? r: i Master Charlie Lemcke is on the

ness it  would sure be booming [
There are some factories that take | The music of the sleigh bells is a 
from three to four thousand hands, welcome sound. The fall of the

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemcke, Lloyd 
and Miss Everett, of Purple Valley, 
attended service.

Miss G. Laundy is spending her 
Christmas holidays at her home in 
Blythe.

not men but women and girls are 
running them, some old ladies pretty 
nearly sixty years of ago in them 
and even to girls running the' street 
cars, you can go all over the city 
there for a penny, this is sure some 
place over here, Remember me to 
Wilbert and all the rest, I  will write 
them later. Write soon or sooner 
and let me know how things are a- 
ronnd Wiarton. '

Pte. Howard Spears.

COLPOYS BAY

At the Woman’s Institute in 
Bell’s Hall, Miss Amy Brown gave 
an excellent paper on "music, it’s 
value in tbe home./’ A dainty lunch 
was served at the.close of the ses
sion ’ . . '/

Mr. and;Mrsi Dave Caudle.spent 
several days last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Mars ton.

Miss 8ak>me and Mr. Sanford F a r  
row from the West are renewing old. 
friendships and visiting relatives.

beautiful’’ Sunday helped the 
sleighing greatly this way.

b u tter wrappers fo r  sa le  at  
The E ch o  o f f ic e

GIVE "S Y R U P  OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “ Fruit Laxative" can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowel*.

Look at the tongue, mother! I f  
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevlBh, cross, listless, doesn’t  
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath had; has 
sore throat diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of ''California Syrup of 
Figs," and In a few hoars all the fan], 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and -sour bile gently moves bnt ot its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playrul child again. Ask 
your druggist for a  60-cent bottle o f •

dren of *11 ages and for grown-ups.



T THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Cash Prices
KK

Owing to the high price 
of Flour and Feed and all 
kinds of produce and the 
very small percentage for
the retailer we will in the 
future sell for cash only at 
the following prices.

F LO U R
Royal Household per 98 lbs $5.95'
Purity per 98 lbs...... ..............  5.25
Glenora “  ..............  5.00
Starr “  ..............  4.75
White Wheat. Pastry..'........ 4-50

M E A LS
Roll Oats 90 lbs.. .................. $3.75
.Standard Oats 98_lbs.............. 3.75

FEED
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.00 
Shorts "  “  1.75
Mids “  “  • 1.85
Oil Cake................................. 2.75
Pino Salt.................................  1.50

These prices subject to 
change without notice.

James Hunter
Oddfellows Block, H- iarton

T his  chief aspirants for the ward- 
ensbip of Bruce County for 

1917 are Dennis Izzard, Port Elgin 
aod James Douglas, Hepworth.

W H E N  it has been decided to 
”  tear up from 1000 to 1500 

miles of Canadian rails, and send 
them to France, it is a sure remind
er; that a life or death struggle for 
the Empire is going on.

•U The place to buy meat is 
the place to get good inspected 
meat, the kind that comes 
from the abbatoir, where the 
Doctors passed it pure food. 

Not the place where they 
hang out cheap prices, let it 
be ever so cheap it may be 
dear in the long run. A. B. 
Ward is handling good in
spected meat, so when you 
want good meat come to the 
White Butcher. Shop.

In  groceries his stock 
is s tric tly  fresh.

2 lbs. of raisins for 25 c.
3 lbs. of icing sugar 25 c.
Mixed peel per lb. 35c.

’  | 'H E  Guelph fadiej have decided 
-*■ to not go more than 48 cents 

per doz, for eggs and 48 cents per. 
l>ound for butter. Guelph is the home 
of the McDonald Institute, and that 
institution declares that bread at 16 
cents per loaf is cheaper than pota
toes at the present price. They re
commend rice and bread as much 
cheaper than potatoes.

C O  far it .ooks as if there will 
*0  not be a war time election in 
any of tile municipalities in this 
district on New Years dry. There 
shomd not be unless conditions 
loudly call for a change, and those 
in authority will not step down and 
out Anyone governed by ambit
ion to butt in at this particular 
period should put up the election 
expenses. It looks like acclamat
ion in every direation, so mote it 
be.

For New Fresh

Stray Steer

2 yrs old, on to lot 15 Con. 7 A l
bemarle. Owner will prove property 
and pay expenses.

Fred Balls
R.H. No 4 Wiarton

E u ’Aer W rapp e rs  at 
1’h e E ch o  O ffice

,'ho Postmaster has been supplied 

• with cards, which every man 
between 16 and 65 imist fill iti, and 
send to the National Service Board 
Tiio card calls for all available 
information so that the board can 
estimate the man power of Canada 
The questions about age, good 
sight, use of arms and legs, 
asked, and it is further asked if he 
would be willing to change his work, 
for other work, during the war at 
the present pay. The Echo hopes 
that these eards will he quickly 
signed, and a. loyal response givi 
from this town.

Christmas Day over 
Forty Years Ago

T t was oil the farm, for that is the 

place most of'us came from; 
.t he great majority in the business 
or professional life of any town 
had the hayseed in  their- hair who* 
they were young. They know by 
experience its daily routine long be
fore the duvs of rural telephone.-, and 
the rural mail delivery. Thev • 
not the days of high prices, it was 
t!jf homes;.un age. and time whs 
not as esseutial a factor as to 
neighbours had time to visit each 
other, the men could sit on the line 
fence and talk to each other until 
the horn blew for dinner. But 
Christmas day on the farm was 
then a big event, to the children of 
that generation. Those were the 
days they believed in Santa, and 
■that belief had a source of joy. in 
t..e early morning when they took 
down their socks they found thiugs 
that made them immensely happy. 
What were they? A few apphs 
candy, au orange, some raisins, a 
pocket knife etc. Was that all? Yes, 
and it made them happy. Would 
these simple and inexpensive gifts 
make the ehildreu of the present 
day joyful. We rather think that it is 
doubtful. What tho children to-day 
get, compared with what their 
mothers and fathers got. has far 
more evidence o f wealth, but it does 
and make them a bit happier. 

Then there came the dinner, fer 
iars ago the old English eusfcom 

c f a home gathering, and the best 
dinner of the year, was observed in 
this country. There were few 
turkeys then but there was the goose, 
and we thought there was nothing 
better The good mother, who 
made all happy, was up before day* 
light aud had the plum pudding in 
the boiler. There were few o f  the 
courses of to-day but all were sat
isfied. In the afternoon the bovs 
and young men went to a shooting 
match, and with the old muzzle 
loader they made many a bull’s eye. 
How inexpensive were the Christmas 
events o f those days? But Christ
mas of 1916 will have far less show 
and expense thatt any other Christ
mas day of the pnkst decade, and the 
reason is plain, Canada has thrown 
in her lot with Britain in the Grei t 
war which may yet mean the last 
man and the last dollar, and while 
mothers have sons in England, or in 
the treuches, they have no heart for 
any display here. However, Monday 
will be Christmas day, and a  spirit 
of joy must; not be absent froth oar 
lives. I t  should be a day oLglad
ness when each c*n 'wish the/other 
“  A Meky Christmas. ”  • /

L IO N S  H E A D

Bower Laid law Arrived home from Sas
katoon Saturday sifeV. He will spend 
his Christmas holiday* ’vith his parents 
in the village, returning to his basinets 
after New Years.

Capt. Leslie Martin dale came down 
from Cabot’s Head IiRbthouw on Snndav 
returning on Monday. He brqpght down 
a load of wood for the winter which he 
had loaded on hit launch for some time 
wai'iog for favorable weather to make 
the ran.

Dr. Roy Hack;iy? made a professional 
call to Stoke* Bay on Sunday. He mot
ored over through the anowand made the 
trip m a mnch shorter time than a horse 
and rig would make it.

Tne Tug Eastnor left here Friday last 
for \VIartou where sbe will be laid op for 
the winter.

When you want good tea at a reason, 
able price try YVblt Moore’s special blaek 

i 40c.

Capt. Clark Seueabaogh, the old reh
ab Je rink man. i* again in charge of tl e 

Last week be commenced operations 
and expects to have a curling match bill
ed for Christinas Day. He will probably 
have skating in full swing next week.

T&e enriers held a meeting last Friday 
and swelled tbej^membrrship lb t  by the 

Idition oi the druggiH, chopping mill 
imager, telephone manager aod bank 

teller. Some others °re likely to join. 
The game is beneficial as well as interest
ing.

The township council have left it with 
the ratepayers to *av if they want the 
roadwork done away with. A t the next 
elect’on a vote will be taken and if the 
majority of the voters decide to aboPsti 
statute labor, we will then have to get 
busy and get as much of the government 
money » b is beiug granted for asei.-tance 

roads, as possible In the event ot 
.dwork; b-ing abolished, it won Id be 
l» t.n h ; ve «t man appointed to make a 

study of the grading. As it now is. the 
g-sder is ined by different men on sepsr j 
ate beats, and about the time (he uia 
charge is through with Ins work, he i* 
ginning to see how he might have mat 
better job. No matter what we go at 
are not os good the first time as we 
after experience, unless it is ctying. 
That seems to have been about all we 
have been doing this fall wlien  ̂we were 
goiog over the roads. With a competent 
inau in charge of the roads it is not ne<« 
eashfy that the work should nil be done 
just when the famieis should lie at their 
roots. Auy farmer who has >i a»o time 
cm work on the toads and get the wages 
paid, which will probably be high this 
year. I f  he is bmy »t do** not poy him 
to leave h*s crop to do roadwork. The 
government pit)& part- of the salary of tie  
man in charge of the roads if statute 
lah.,r is abolished.

Mr«. .Kelly. who resides in tho west, is 
visiting her mother, Mra. Mub 8he>X- 
peuto to remain here part of ihe winter.

Mr. .John Crawfoid. of Wmiton, ac* 
compttuied j*y C»pr. Kumley, thndoa irip 
up non II t hi* week to look o 'er some 
limber.

(hinds ate advancing every,day and 
plenty C.f people arc not. buying them un
til thev jump. Wliit Moore has quite a

were bought before the advance. Not 
one of them have been- changed in price 
and many of them are how marked at less 
than they o n  be bought to-day. It  pays 
to be on the lockout for values like this. 
Don’t  wait until they are jpne,

Mrv. Martindafe returned f om Otfen 
8ound Monday evening afrer spend ng 
over a month at Ihe home of her daughter, 
Mrs. S. C. Cooper, 0 . 8.

Ed Davis returned from Toronto where 
He went to work a short time ago. Ed 
thinks there are worse places than home 

Mr. Papal! was in town last Week and 
placed orders for two Delco Light plants 
to be installed after New Years. As the 
hydro is enable to supply new customers, 
Messrs. F. G. and \V. B. Moore decided 
to install these plants in their respective 
stores. The Delco Electric Light and 
Power Plant is a wonderful boon to small 
villages a« d farm*. Farmers and others 
interested will be privileged to examine 
them when they are installed, Whit 
Moore h*s ca«en the agency and will be 
pleaped to explain the maoy advantages 
Rawed by D-lco light in small places.

O Iv «hi- wrek Mr. F. J. Pell received 
?et»lemeot with the Insuwwe Com pan' 
f$ for last AngU't. b’orae com

panies are prompt, but these can scarce
ly be two of them.

C H R IST M A S
and

N E W  Y E A R  F A R E S
S in g le  Fare and One-Third
Deo. 4B-24-25 (joort ^are
for return until 
Dec. 26th, a ls o  

30 81, 1016 
amt Jan. 1st 1917, 
alkl for return unr 
Jan. 2nd. 1017

Dec. 21- 22- 23-2 , 
flood for return un
til Dec. 27tb. also 
Dec. 28- 29- 30- 81, 
I91G, valid ‘ for re- 
retnrn uutil Jan 8 
1917.

Above reduced furet apply between 
all stations in Canada7cast of Port 
Arthur and to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Reek 
Niagara Palls and Suspension 
Bridge!, N. Y. SOI 524, g p i  

Tickets now on sale at all G. T. R.
Ticket Otficcs

Estray Steer

-Strayed on to tnjr premises, a 
small two-year Steer (red) owner 
please call prove property and pay 
expenses. .

Chas. Mathieson,
Dyers Bay

Dec 20 2*w , ' „

Estray Heifers

Strayed on my premises uboet 
July 1st two heifers. One a two 
year old the other a yearling. Xho 
owner will call, prove property and 
pay expenses.

W. G. Campbell.
Adauisville.

J. E. Slitherin'.

C. A. Slew, Station Atcent. Phone

ELY , T H E  S H O E M A N

Xmas Suggestions
A common sense X M A S  G IF T  for your wife, 

mother, or sister, something that will add to her com
fort. Can you imagine anything that will show more 
thoughtful consideration on your part than the selec
tion of one of the famous gifts. They would be a con
stant reminder of the goodness of the giver.
Ladies So Cozy Slippers in Black, Ked,’! Blue, and
Brown, underpriced, per pair------7 5 c ,  8 5 c ,  $ 1 ,0 0
Misses, Children’s and infant’s Bed So Cozey, under- 

j,viced at..................... ................6 5 c ,  7 5 c ,  8 5 c

Mule Hiue i Hockey'iBoots
Hockey Boot W e carry the McPher

son Lightning Hitch 
Hockey Shoe fur Men, 
Women, Misses ail'd 
Boy’s. This boot has 
it over all other1!.Skat
ing Boots. The inside 

heavy canvas ankle support fast-ned from the outside 
with a strong leather strap, can be adjusted to suit the 
ankle after the shoe is laced. The ankle is held secure
ly and firmly. It is a tremendous aid to skaters.

Trunks aud Grips ,
Our stock of Trunks and Grips is larger and partic

ularly lower priced, before buying look them over.

ELY, THE SHOE MAN
SOLE AGENT

Terms Strictly Cash Trunks and Grips

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repai rs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc, Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

U S E  the P H O N E  233W o rk  Done w ith  Despatch

The CO RBET FOUNDRY and M A C H IN E  C 0 .,i„ ,„
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O

number of-1 vy short eoatu which I

Christmas Gift Suggestions
TH INGS THAT MEN LIKE

Any of Which Make Fine Gifts 

NECKWEAR
The very latest colorings, de

signs andshapes 2 5 c  to $1.00  
NECKSCARFS 

of rich, handsome Silks! many
colors..........$1.00 to $3 .0 0
KNITTED MUFFLERS 

in fancy weaves and colors, also 
plain black, grey* white, brown
and navy..........50c. to $ 2 .0 0
SILK SOCKS

Holeproof,in blsjck, tan and gun
metal, per p a ir .; ..............75c.
GLOVES

Silk-lined in gj-ay and brown 
Suede,. $1.75. . Wool lined in 
tan, dog, brown and grey Suede 
$1.25 to $2 .25 . 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

Fine linen hemstitched, 20c. 
25c., 35c., SOc. White silk 
initial, 25c. and  50c. Fancy 
silk lined and plain khaki and 
white, SOc.,75c. and  $ 1 .0 0  
Excelda in fancy and plain khaki 
and .white, lOc. an d  15c.

The Best Christinas Gift 
is Something to Wear

Because it’s most highly appreciated.

Give a man something that is 
not only pretty to look upon on 
Christmas day, but will be useful 
and a source of pleasure for many 
months to come, and you’re sure 
to strike an appreciative chord in 
his nature.

CAPS
Great assortment in fancy 

tweed and black and navy beaver 
cloth, SOc. to $1.50 ' 
SUSPENDERS 

Champion, Eze, President, Po
lice, and fine web with kid ends, 
25c., 35c. and  SOc.
BOY’S SWEATER COATS

Good assort’., 7 5  to $ 2 .5 0

S.J.Cameron

W HAT TO GET FOR HIM
That’s the question. We suggest 

SWEATER COATS
in a score of different color 

combinations, $1.50 to $ 6 .
HOUSE COATS

elegantly made of good cloths, 
attractive styles, $ 6  to $ 7 .0 (T 
BATH ROBES 

in beautiful patterns, fawn and 
white, and grey and white, $ 5 . 
SHIRTS

Splendid assortment in white 
and fancy stripes, 7 G c . to $ 2 . 
SUIT CASES &  CLUB BAGS  

A large line to c.loose from 
$1.50 to $ 8 .0 0  
UMBRELLAS  

Beautiful handles and serviW-- 
able covers, $ 1  to $ 6 .0 0 .
FUR CAPS

in brown beaver, astrachan, 
near seal and Persian Lamb, 
$ 3 .5 0  to $10.00.
FUR GAUNTLET GLOVES

in Persian Lamb at $10, in 
Baltic Seal at $ 8 .0 0 .

4  ;
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GIVING SOMETHING USEFUL
1 f you are troubled with that problem what 

to give, come straight to our store and see* how 
 ̂ quickly it will be Solved.

This Vacumn Sweeper
Is an'ideal gift for mother, cleans 
the carpets right on the floor, no 
beating or taking up of carpets. 

Two sizes $ 7 .5 0  $ 9 .0 0

Regular Carpet Sweepers...........
$ 3 .0 0  $ 3 .5 0  $ 4 .0 0

VISIT
Our China Department, upstairs.
Fancy China dishes from ..............

5 0 c  to $ 2 .0 0
Elite Limoge China in 3 decora
tions, Toilet Setts, Tea Setts, 
Dinner Setts. Our 2 5 c  table is 
a hummer, m ost,of the articles 
on it are 50c and 75c value.

M a k e s
W © r k  E a s y
.1 a i O ’CedarS Mop, 

. ,- 4 sizes at

EVERLASTING
Is the reputation of 1847 Silverware 

Knives & Fork's sett - $ 5 .0 0  $ 5 .5 0  $6 .00 . 
Tea Spoons, per doz - $ 4 .0 0
Dessert Spoons, dozen - $ 6 . $ 6  SO  $ 7 .0 0  
Table Spoons $ 7 .5 0  and $ 8 .0 0
Sterling. Silver Tea Spoons, two designs,

each - - $1.25

IPs comething for a boy to 
own skates made of hard
Automobile ■teel—Light, bright, 
kec^edgccl, and guaranteed sot 
to break.

O u nces L ig h ter— Tom 
Stronger.

Merry

For Boys 
and Girls

Skates at all prices 
$1.25 to $ 5 .0 0  
Hockey Sticks 15c 
2 5 c  5 0 c  6 0 c  

Hockey Pucks 
lO c 15c 2 5 c
Sleighs 3 0 c  4 5 c  
5 0 c  7 5 c  9 0 c  

$1.25
Shoo Fly Rockers
$1. $1.25 $1.50
Tool Boxes $1.50

H U N TER  HARDWARE CO.
Phone 10 : : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstair

— Mr. W. Hunter, o f Shallow 
Lake, Sundayed in town-

— Mr. and Mrs. Noble spent the 
week end in Owen Sound.

— Mr D. S. McLay, Stokes Bay, 
was a visitor to town Monday.

— Mr. W. Gillies, Lions Head, 
was a visitoi to' town last week.

, — Miss C. Scbales, o f Mclvor, is 
visiting friends in town tbis week.

—Miss E. Stowe, of Toronto, is 
visiting her parent Mr, and Mrs. 
Stowe.

— Mr, R. Young, Shallow Lake, 
Sundayed with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hunter. \

—Mr. S. Fellis, o f Owen Sound, 
was in towmon business the first 
o f the week

—Mrs. R. Selves left yesterday 
for Marietta, Michigan, where she 
will spend the winter.

— Mr. George, S. Sinclair, Owou 
Sound, was in town last week re
newing acquaintances,

— Jliss J. E. ifcLachlin left on 
Monday to spend • her holidays at 
her home in Stratford

-—The Echo regrets to learn 
that Capt. Graham is ill at his re
sidence in town with typhoid fever

—Mr. Edgar Chapman, who has 
spent the snmmer sailing on the Str 
Mordeu, is home to spend the wiut-

— Mi«s Lizzie Given, who is at
tending Normal in Stratford,came 
home on Friday to spend her holi
days.

-Misse3 V. and A. McCannel 
left Saturday to spend the Christ
mas holidays at their home in 
Chesley.

— Mr. J. Addis, who came to 
town with the body of Mr. Reid, 
returned to his home in Toronto on 
Monday.

— Miss Meta Widmeyer, who is 
attending Normal at North Bay, 
is spending her holidays with her 
parents •

-Mrs A. H. Hough and son 
George returned last week from a 
visit in Toronto, St. Catharines 
and Listowel.

— Mrs. B. Parrott and Mrs. G.R. 
McDonald returned last week from

isit with Mrs. Gordon McEwan 
Moorefield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore, 
Oliphinit, arrived home, Saturday 
night after a two months visit to 
members of his family in Regina, 
Sask.

■Among those who have en
tertained for Miss Dewhurst, Chi
cago are Mrs Baines. Miss Reckin 
Mrs. R. YV. Sawyer and MissJ. 
Greenlees.

for .15 years the standard remedy for all 
Bitin diseases; A liquid used externally. 
InBtant relief from itch Your money 
back i f  the first bottle does not bijiog 
you relief. Ask also about D. D A ).  
Soap.

(R. W. Sawyer* druggist)

M A R

J. T. Bartley got a fine fox Mon
day.

Rob Ross, of Detroit, is staying 
with his aunt Mrs. W. Kay.

Miss Couch spent the week end 
in Amabel.

Miss L. Given, who has been at
tending Normal at Stratford is 
home for the vacation.

Miss Hazel White, of Wiarton. 
is home for the holidays.

Mr Alfred Balls and his mother 
spent Sunday with Mrs Kay, •

Mr. R. Dinniwell, o f Amabel, 
was in Mar Sunday. Richard is 
becoming quite a frequent visitor 
lately.

Mr. Edward White, Rivers, Man 
accompanied by his charming little 
grand-daughter Miss Erma White 
are visiting relatives here. Mr. 
White was a resident of this town
ship for fifty years having gone 
West about eight years ago. His 
many friends are pleased to greet 
him again.

WARNING

Notice is hereby givon. that any 
party or parties removing shore logs 
from the beech, on Lake Huron,and 
the Islands between Tobemory and 
Southampton, without nrooer 
authority, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law, and no res
pect will be shown to the persons 
Who are now doing so.

Eldridge Lbr. Cq
Wiarton Ont.

THE RELIABLE SHOE STORE
For Presents

GIVE FOOTWEAR
This Christmas

Christmas is only a few days off now, and it is 
none too early to commence buying your Xmas pres- 
ents._ It is useful presents that are appreciated, and 
this is why we offer the following suggestions to bujw 

Christm as Shoppers

FOR MEN i
Felt if Leather House 
Slippers 65c to $2.50 
Overshoes $1.25 to 

$3.50
Hockey Boots $2 to $5

CLUBBAG
There is 
nothing 

nicer

FOR W OM EN
House and Bedroom^ 

Slippers, Pumps, 

Mocassins, Overshoes 
Hockey Boots

FOR BOYS than a 
Club Bag 

for

FOR MISSES &
Hockey Boots $2.50 CHILDREN

and $3.00 Xmas. Felt Slippers, School
School Boots $1.75 

to $3.50 PricesJ
Boots

Hockey Boots 
and PumpsSlippers (f Mocassins $3 $12

W est Clavering
Presentation

About ninety people of the com- 
inunity assembled.at the home of 
Mr. Jus.' MoCrabb to do honor to 
Miss Lizzie Wilson, bride-elect.

The evening was spent iu games, 
music and songs, after which lunch
eon was served.

The address was read by Miss 
Sarah Guest whil^the Misses Chris 
tina Watts and Ethel McCrabb pre
sented the gifts.
To Miss Lizzie W ilson:—

We, the members and friends of 
Ottewell's church, having heard of 

intended change and removal 
from our midst, feel that wo would 
be very ungenerous to alldtor the ties' 
o f friendship which have so intima
tely banded us together, both, in 
social and church life, to be severed— Miss Margaret Miller, Banff, *- ..... :*w* w

and Mrs. J. K.Burgess, Camrose, )v,thout showing in some tangible 
Alberta, arrived home Saturday our a,.promt,on of your vatu-
night tu'visit thei- parents Mr and « « «  services as organist.
Mrs B B -M iller Wo will miss your cheery dispo

sition and your willing undertaking 
—Mr. Cameron, of the Union and ready acceptance of the many 

Bank staff, returned on Tuesday ; aud oft-times arduous dutiesv which 
after spending the week end with havo devolved on you. 
his brother who was Asst. Adjust- j ■ W’e assure you, you will be missed 
ant and had been allowed a pass and the position you have so nobly 
home. | and faithfully filled from which yon

— Miss M. Jones, who' is attend- have just resigned wfll be by no
ing Normal School at North Bay, 
is spending the holidays with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Jones. 
She was accompanied by her cous
in Miss Jones of North Bay. -

Lieut. I. M. Thompson and Pte. 
W. Cutting, o f tbe 248th Grey, wete 
in town last week seeking recruits 
for that battalion. They intend to 
make a houEe to house canvas in 
Keppel within a short time.

Collectors for the Bible Society 
will be around next week. Be sure 
and give them a hearty reception 
as the money is to be devoted to 
giving every soldier in the 160 
Battalibu a copy of the Scriptures,

means easily filled.
We ask you to accept these chairs 

and out glass water set not for their 
intrinsic value but we hope aud 
trust that they will often remind 
you of our happy relationships to
gether, and from what is apparently 
to take place, we wish you and your 
partner long life and prosperity, and 
may tho Great Giver of every good 
and perfeot gift, so shield and de
fend you in this life that ip the life 
which is to come we may meet with
out interruptions, without partings 
in the Great Kingdom of God.

Yours on behalf oi the com
munity

Mrs. Eobt.McCrabb 
Geo. B. Ottewell 
Henry Oammidge-

or lame in the b erV eattag their bead* off’ ?  One mean, 
profit—the other means loea. When a home goes lame 
—develops a Spavin, Curb, Splint, Ringbone—don’t 
risk losing him through neglect—don’t run ju t  as great i 
ride by experimenting with unknown ’ ’cures’ ’ . Get the ole 
reliable standby-

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
K * « a s S ® R 5 r ! h

Dr. B. J . KENDALL CO..

>■ . ; 'T T 7 .

'

.  ENOSBUltG FAILS, VERMONT, U.S.A. ! '

eps-:

, Remember that Footwear heads the listof sensible 
gifts, because its always useful and acceptable. A  
pair of Shoes for any one in tbe family is certainly 
the most useful gift you could give. Call and see 
our assortment before buying.

TRUNKS AND VALISES
T E R M S  --  C A S H

Ashley & Ashley
Phone 59 Opposite Pacific Hotel

KEIE1E1EIE1EIE1EIE1EIEIEIEIE1EIE1K
Your Christmas Gifts

should breathe your own personality, 
better attain this than by giving

photographs
the only truly economical gifts, bearing with 

them the spirit of Christmas Day.

How

I

Brown’s Art Studio
Wiarton, Ontario

W e fram e pictures  — — — Phone 140

Make your appointment early—Xmas is our busy season

KBHE1QE1HE1E1QE3QHHE1HE1K
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W K H B u B m

Y O U  W A N T  HAR D W AR E 
WE W ANT YO U R  TR A D E

Give us a trial and see if we  
cannot satisfy you.

W e are adding new lines of 
stock every day, and we 
hope to be able to supply 
you, no matter what you re. 
quire. W e will carry every
thing in staple Hardware. 

Plumbing in connection.♦
Xmas Goods

You can get many useful 
Xmas Presents here in 

S K A T E S , GRANITEWARE  
NICKEL PLATED GOODS, 
CARVING SETS, SLEIGHS, 
ROCKING HORSES, ETC.

Please inspect our stock and 
our prices.

R. H. Humphries Hardware Go.
m W IARTON, ONTARIO

E f c l l l l l l O l l E M l l I l
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T H E  CANAD IAN ca.B O.

©fePEINCEc/
GRAUSTARK*

+  + * +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ■*• +  •»

+ PROLOGUE. t
*  -------  *
+  A fte r  a lapie o f a very few  *  
+  years, lo, here is a story abont + 
+  a Prince o f Grans ta lk  who is *  
+  none other than the son o f * !

B Y
GEORGE BARR 
McCUTCHEON

ally, bat In the matter o f a loan that 
Inconveniently expired -within the year 
and which would hardly be renewed 
by Russia with the prospect o f vast 
expenditures o f war threatening her 
treasury. The loan undoubtedly would 
be called, and Graustnrk was not in a 
position to pay out o f her own slender 
resources, two yeare o f famine having 
fallen upon the people ot a time when 

+  Princess Yetive, the heroine +  } prosperity was most to be desired.
+  of “ Graustark ”  He is a fu ll *  i u  was tbe privute opinlon o f Mr 
, Blithers that the young prince and the

r  ^r0W11 man» veiY  mnch fu ll ** trusted agents who accompanied him 
4* grown, and very much o f a *  ! on his Journey were*In the United 
4* man. Moreover, there is a ^  States solely for the purpose of arrahg-
*  beautiful g ir l in the- offing, *  Ing a loan through sources that could
j. r>»___ . only be reached by persona! appeal.
•» whose relation to Beverly o f *  But nl, thia js bcsldc tbo que8tion.
*  Granstark i3 that of daughter *  i The young Prince of Graustark was 
4* to mother; also there is a '4  enjoying American hospitality, and no 
4* very shrewd, forceful, power- *  mutter wl,at bc owed to Russia, Amer-
a  * ___ • _  . . lea owed to him its most punctillinus
v  fu i American multimillionaire *  consideration.
*•* with a brilliant and lovely 4 f*  The main polut is that tbe prince was 
4* daughter. Now, given these 4 now rusticating within what.you itiiglit 
+  ingredients, so to speak. and 4 caU u stouc's throw o f the capaqfflb 
f .  the reader may trust McCutch- *  ~

*  W11 t0 unx tbcm up to give * niorily attractive chap, with a laugh
4* them just the righ t flavor, to 44>t$i«t was so charged with heartiness 
4* cook them to just the right 4 ■ ,,mt didn’t seem possible that he 
a  „ „ j ♦„ 4, j could have a drop of royal blood in his
I  tUrn “ d t0u8T C *  it07  P1P‘  t  vigorous young body. .And the perfect
*  ing hot, which w ill give  as •* \ ,v ridiculous part o f the whole sltua- 
4* many million hours o f thor- 4 j tlon was that Mr. and Mrs. King lived 
4* ough enjoyment as “ Gran- 4 | In a modest, vine covered little house 
+  stark" and "B everly of Gran- 4 i thnt rou,d hnve been l « * t  in tbe
4* stark”  did in their time.

*  *  +  * * * * *  +  * *  *

CHAPTER I.
Matrimony Is Discussed.

V dear," said Mr. Blithers, 
wjth decision, "you can’t tellM

wbeii she could tell him a thing and I stated—but .

| vants* quarters at Blither wood. Espe- 
dally aggravating, too. was the Kings 

| attitude. They were really nobodies.
so to speak, and yet^they blithely 

] called their royal guest "Bobby" and 
| allowed him to fetch and carry for 
i their women folk quite us if he were 
{ an ordinary whippet-snapper up from 

the city to spend the week end. 
t Tile remark with which Mr. Blithers 

introduces this chapter was In response 
to an oft repeated declaration made by 

I his wife. Mrs. Blithers merely had

**We were spedku.. Prince Robin," 
remarked his wife, with a slight shud
der. Mrs. Blithers came of better stock 
than her husband. His gancheries fre
quently set her teeth on edge. She was 
born in Providence and sometimes 
mentioned the occurrence when partlc- 
nlarly desirous of squelching him, not 
unkindly perhaps, but by-way of mak
ing him realise that their daughter had 
good blood in her veins. Mr. Blithers 
bad heard in a roundabout way that he 
first saw tbe light of day In Jersey 
City, although after he became famous 
Newark claimed him. He did not both
er about the matter.

"Well, he’s like all the rest of them." 
said he after a moment o f indecision. 
Something told him that he really 
ought to refrain from talking about 
the cost of tlijngs, even in the bosom 
of bis family. He hud heard that only 
vulgarians speak of their possessions. 
"Now, there’s no reason in the world 
why we shouldn’t consider his offer. 
He"—

"Offer?" she cried, aghast. “ He has 
made no offer, Will. He doesn’t even 
know that Maud Is in existence. How 
can you say such a thing?"

" I  was merely looking ahead, that’s 
all. My motto is;.‘.Look ahead.' You 
know it as well as 1 do. Where would 
I be today i f  I hadn't looked ahead and 
seen what was going to happen before 
the other fellow had his eyes, open? 
Will you tell tile that? Where, I say? 
What’s more, where would I be now 
if 1 hadn't looked abend and seen 
what a marriage with the daughter ot 
-fudge Morton would meau to me In the

SEVEN YEARS
TORTURE

Nothing Helped Him Until He Took 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES"

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.
For seven years, I  suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indigestion. 
I  had belching gas from the stomach, 
hitler 'stuff would come up into my 
mouth after ealing, while at times I  had 
nausea and vomiting, and had chronic 
Constipation. I  went to several doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston hut 
without benefit. 1 tried many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend advised “  Fruit-a-tives I  took 
this grand fruit medicine and it made 
me well*>1 am grateful to “ Fruit-a- 
tives” , and to everyone who has mise
rable heal ill with Constipation and Indi
gestion and Bad Stomach, I  sav take 
“  Fruit-a-tives ” , and you will get well ” .

ALBERT VARNER.
* 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A* dealers or sent postpaidon receipt o f 
pr.ee by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

IlN.
lie  felt that be bad uttered K, r e a r f u l t y

* (k anil

■ and < again—that
heu ’she couldn't 
It was quite impossible to impart in

formation to Mr. Blit hers when he had 
the tips of two resolute fliv.re.rs embed
ded In his ears. Mrs. R ibacs had 
lived with her husband, more or less, 
for twenty-five years, and she knew 
him like n book. He was a forceful 
person who would have his own way. 
even though he had to put Ills fingers 
in his ears to get it. Moreover, when 
he called her "i;?y dear" instead o f the 

-customary. Lou it was a sign of su
preme obstinacy on his part and could 
not by any stretch of tbe imagination 
be regarded as an indication of placid 
affection. l ie  always said "my dear" 
at the top o f fils voice and with a great 
deal of irascibility.
I Mr. William W. Blithers was a self 
made man who hail begun his career 
by .shouting dustily at a t  cam o f mutes 
in a railway construction ramp. Other 
drivers had tried ti>.improve on his vo
cabulary* out even the mules were able 
to appreciate the ftttilii

money couldn’t buy everything iu the 
rorld. referring directly to social emi- 
ence and indirectly to their secret

a- II. ;mil 1ator oni. when lie Vitnie |
ti* -w;. t M•o or thro** :railroads, to say |
nothing of a ft*\v nissiios mid a steam
vn. lii. his nbUi|fy to drive men was
evi-n iimn* noteworthyJibuti his power J
OVlT IIIo j: ickiisisi’s bu«l1 been.

Mr. ami Mrs. Blithers had been dls
cussing in'.valt.v. Up to the previous
week they had restricted themselves.to 
the nobility, but as.an event of unex
ampled importance had transpired in 
■the interim they now felt that it would 
be tbe rankest stupidity to consider 
•‘-by one short o f a prince ro.va I iu pick
ing out a suitable husband—or. more 
properly speaking. consort—for their 
only daughter. Maud Applegate Blith 
era. aged twenty

Mrs. Blithers long ago had coiwhieed 
her husband that no ordinary human 
being or tbe male persuasion wusWor 
thy of c.eir daughter's hand and had 

• set her heart on having nothing meau 
er than u duke cm the family roll 
Blltb. rs alluded to It for awhile a* the 
payr 'l—with the choice lying between 
Ena md and Italy.

But now. Just as they were on Hie 
' p‘«iw: of accepting.in lien of a diike an 
«•'- c-ehmally promising count. the 
a* . <*s:tj,i event consfdred comiilete 
I r. •ipt all of their plans—or notions, 
se : » Njvak. It was nothing less than 
the arrival In America of an eligible 
prbui* of the r»*yal blood, 
prh.c. i! Best As a matter of f ;
L.fd^:. I «»':ly nrrlve«l in Amerieji 
Upon the vast estate 
own in the Catskills

Peculiarly promising to tltelr

I was the Indisputable fact th: 
rrlnce's mother had married mi 
lean, thereby e-iiibtlslilng a precedent 
‘ behind which no constitutional obstacle 
could thrive, and had lived very hap- 

' plly with the gentleiunn In spite of the 
critics.

It appears that the prince nfter lei
surely crossing the continent on his way 
amund the world had come to the 
Trnxton Kings for n long iiromlsed nnd 
much desired visit, the duration of 
which*depended to some extent on his 
own inclinations nnd not a little on the 
outcome of the v-ar talk that a fitted  
■two ereat European nations—Russia 
and Austria. Mr. Blithers was in a 
po6i! >n to know that the little princi
pal:. over which the young man reign
ed wv.rt bound to be drawn Into the 
catmoiy-sica |K>t as a belllgereut or an

ambition to capture a prince of the j 
royal blood for their daughter Maud. 
She had prefaced this opiniou. how
ever. with the exceedingly irritating i 
iusiuuatiun that Mr. Blithers was not j 
in his right mind when he proposed in- ■ 
'Viting the prince to spend a few weeks | 
at Blitherwood. provided the young j 
man could cut short his visit in the ’ 
home o f  Mr. nnd Mrs. King. who. he I 
had asseverated, were In no position to < 
entertain royalty as royalty was in the 
habit of being entertained.

Long experience bad taught Mr. i
ruling Blither* to read the lip nnd eye Ian-

filet. !l<* gunge with some degree o f certainty.
ea. but by wateliing his wife’s indigunnt
■S th(*'«- Hi isely he was able to tell when 

is succumbing to reason. lie
;• *'s ;i burly, domineering |terson who |

\* for every one within range of

a very pretty and convincing compll 
meat. ”*I never made a had bargain in 
ray life. Lou, and it wasn’t guesswork 
when I married you. You, uiy dear old 
airt. you were the solid foundation on 
which r -

**I know." she said wearily. "You’ve 
said it a thousand times—‘the foundu- 
iiou on which 1 built my temple of pos
terity’—yes. I know. Will. But I am 
still unalterably opposed to making 
ourselves ridiculous in the eyes of Mr 
and Mrs. King."

"Ridiculous? I don’t understand 
vou?"

"Well, you will after you think it 
over." she said quietly, aud he scowled 
hi positive perplexity.

"Don’t you think he’d be a good 
mutch for .Maud?” lie asked, after 
many minutes He felt that he Imd 
thought it over. ’

"A re you thinking of kidnaping him. 
Will?”  she demanded.

"Certainly not! But all you've got to
il© Is to say that he's the man for Maud 
and I'll—I’ll-do the rest. That's the 
kind of a man I am. Lou. You say you 
don’t want Count What’s-His-.Name - 
’•hat is. you don't want him as much as 
you diil—uqd you do say that It would 
be the grandest thing in the world if 
.Maud could be the Princess o f Gross 
tick"—

"Graustark. Will."
"That's what I said. Well, if you 

want her to be the Princess of TH AT  
I’ll see that she is, provided this f  el 
low is a gentleman and worthy o f her. 
The only prince I ever knew was a 
rascal, and I'm going to be careful 
about this one. You remember that 
measly” —

"There is no question about Prince 
Robin," said she sharply.

"I suppose the only question Is, How 
much will he want?"

“ You mean—settlement?”
"Sure."
"Have you no romance in your soul. 

William Blithers?*’
" i  never believed in fairy stories,” 

said ho grimly. "And, what’s more, 1 
don’t take any stock in cheap novels in 
which American heroes go about mar
rying into royal families and all that 
sort of ro t It isn’ t done. Lon. I f  you 
want to marry into a royal family 
you've got to put up the coin.”

"Prince Robin’s mother, the- poor 
Princess Yetive, married an American 
for love, let me remind you."

“ Cmpbl Where la this Grooetock. 
anyway."

“ ‘Somewhere east of the setting 
sun.’ she quoted. "Yon must learn how 
to pronounce i t "

" I  was good at foreign lan
guages. By the way, where Is Maud 
this afternoon?"

"Motoring."
He waited for additional information.

■ V:<"■ i*. ami it was only when his 
:• !.••«;!nv.» euhllv sarcastic that he 

■ ; his ears and boomed bis opin
ions into her very teeth, so to say. Joy
fully overwhelming her with facts 
which it were futile for her to attempt 
to deny. He was aware quite as much 
so ns if  he had heard the words that 
she was now saying;
.'"Well, there is absolutely no use 

arguing with you. W ill Have It your 
way i f  it pleases you.”

Eying her with some uneasiness, be 
cautiously inserted his thumbs in the 
armholes or his brocaded waistcoat 
nnd proclaimed:.

"As I said before, Lon, there isn’t a 
foreign nobleman, from the emperor 
down, who Is above grabbing a few 
million dollars. They V i  all hard up."

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
H AIR  STOPS FALLIN G

8ave your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Banderlne riflht now—Also 

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a  neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It  robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if  not remedied causes the ,hair roots 
to shrink, loosen arid die— then the 
hair falls out fast A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store. Yon 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots

"W h o w lt lir
"Young Scov Hie."
He sfsowieil. "He's n loafer. Lou. Mi 

good In tin* world. I don’t like the wa> 
you let"—

"H e Is of a very good family, uij 
doer. J” -

“18 he—er—In love with her?"
“Cfrrtuiuly. Why not? Isn’ t every 

one she meets in love with her?"
" I—I suppose so." he admitted sheep

ishly. His face brightened. "And 
there’s no reasou why this prince 
shouldn’t  fall heels over head. Is there? 
Well, there you are! That will make a 
difference in the settlement, believe 
me, a difference o f a couple of millions 
at least i f ”—

She arose abruptly. "You are posi
tively disgusting. Will. Can’t you think 
of anythiug but”—

"Say. ain’t that Muudle coming up 
the drive uow? Sure-it i.s! By gra
cious. did you ever see. anything to 
beat her? *Slie‘s got ’em, all beat a 
mile when It comes to looks and style 
and— Oh. by the way." lowering bis 
voice to a hoarse, confidential whisper. 
”T wouldn’t say anything1 to her’about 
tiie marriage just yet If 1 were you. ! 
want to look him over tirst,r

Prince Robin of Graustark was as 
good lookiug a chap as one would see 
iu a week’s journey. Little would one 
suspect him o f being the descendant of 
a long and distinguished line of princes 
save for the unmistakable though in
definable something in his eye that ex
acted rather tbau invited the homage 
of his fellow man. Ills laugh was a 
free and merry one. bis spirits as effer
vescent ns wine, his manner blithe and 
boyish, yet beneath all this fair and 
guileless exposition of carelessuess lay 
the sober integrity o f caste.

- His mother, the beautiful, gracious 
and lamented Princess Yetive, set 
royal circles by tbe ears when sbe n 
ried the American, Lorry, back in the 
nineties. A  special act o f the ministry 
had legalized this union, and the sou 
of the American was not deprived of 
his right to succeed to the throne which 
his forbears had occupied for centuries. 
From his mother be bad inherited the 
right of kings, from his father tbe 
spirit o f freedom; from hta mother the 
.power o f majesty, from his father the 
power to see beyond that majesty. 
When little more than a babe in arms 
he was orphaned, and the affaire of 
state fell upon the shoulders o f three 
loyal and devoted men who served as 
regents until he became o f age.

He was seven when the great revolt 
headed by Count Marlanx came so 
near to overthrowing the government 
and he behaved like the prince that he 
wa& It was during those perilous 
times that be came to know the gal
lant Truxton King, In whose home he 
was now a happy guest Bnt before 
Truxton King he knew the lovely girl 
who became the wife o f that devoted 
adventurer nnd who, to him. was al 
ways to be "Aunt Loraine."

As a very small boy he bad paid two 
visits to tbe home land o f his father, 
bnt after the death o f his parents his 
valuable little person was guarded so 
Jealously by his subjects that not once 
had he set foot beyond the borders of 
Graustark. except on two widely sep
arated occasions o f great pomp and 
ceremony at the courts o f Vienna and 
S t Petersburg, and a secret Journey to 
London when he was seventeen. (It 
appears that he was determined to see 
a great football match.) On each of 
these occasiotis he was attended by 
watchful members o f the cabinet and 
certain military units in the now far 
from Insignificant standing army. As 
a matter o f fact, he witnessed tbe foot
ball match from the ordinary stands.o f it  If you win Just try a little Dan- _ _ _ _ _ _ ---------------- • « « « ,

deriae. Save your hair! Try It! surrounded by thousands of xmeuspeeb

ing Briiou8. hut «**nviul|y wedged In 
between two generals o f his own urmy 
and flanked by a minister of police, n 
minister o f the treasury und a minis 
ter o f war, all o f whom were exces
sively bored by tho contest and more 
or Jess appalled by his unreual enthu
siasm. He had Insisted on going to the 
match incog, to enjoy it for all it was 
worth to tbe real spectators—those who 
sit or stai*«l where the compression is 
not unlike that applied to a box of 
sardines. t

The regency expired when be was 
twenty yean* of age. and H" became 
ruler in fact of blmself as v ell os of 
the half million subjects who bad wait
ed patiently for the great day that was 
to see him crowned and. glorified. He 
was their prince, and they loved him 
w ell

Mr. Blithers was very close to the 
truth when he said (to himself, I f  you 
remember) that the financial situation 
in tbe far off principality was not all 
that could be desired. It  is true that 
Graustark was In Russia’s debt to the 
extent of some 20,000,000 gawos—about 
$30,000,000, in other words-and that 
the day o f reckoning was very near at 
hand. The loan was for a period of 
twelve years and had been arranged 
contrary to the advice o f John Tullis, 
an American financier, who long had 
been interested In the welfare of the 
principality through friendship for the 
lamented prince consort. Lorry. He 
had been farsighted enough to realize 
that Russia would prove n hard cred
itor. even though she may have been 
sincere iu her protestations of friend
ship for tho modest borrower.

A  stubborn element in tbe cabinet 
overcame bis opposition, however, and 
tbe debt was contracted, taxation in
creased by popular vote and a period 
of govern mental thrlftlness inaugu
rated. Railroads, highways, bridges 
and aqueducts were bnllt, owned aud 
controlled by the state, and the city of 
Edelweiss rv built art or the devastation 
created during the revolt of Count 
Marlanx and his minions. There seem
ed to be some prospect o f vindication 
for the ministry, and Tullis, who lived 
In Edelweiss, was fnir minded enough 
to admit that their action appeared to 
have been for the best Tbe people 
bad prospered, and taxes were paid In 
full and without complaint. The re
serve fund grew steadily and surely, 
and there was every prospect that 
when the huge debt came due It would 
be paid in cash. But on the very crest 
o f their prosperity came adversity. For 
two years the crops failed, and a pesti
lence swept through the herds. There 
was not so much as a penny left over 
for the so called sinking fund.

CHAPTER II.
Mr. Blithers Goes Visiting.

A
 YEAR  of grace remained The 

minister of finance had lung 
since recovered from the delu
sion that it would be easy 

to borrow from either England o» 
France to pay'the Russians, there be> 
ing small prospect o f a renewal by the 
czar, even for n short period at a high
er rate of interest The great nations 
of Europe made it plain to the little 
principality that the’ would not put a" ”7J5S' - Cbii and| Only .fitrsuimI

BewareofImitationsHold
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W IAR TO N
M A C H IN E

S H O P
is now open to handle all 
classes of engine and mil 
repairs. W e  solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s
jLegal

•T. C A R LYLE  MOORE, H. A. J .1) 
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary, &c 
Admitted to practice in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario. Room 3 
Union Bank Block, . Phono 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

M RIGHT, TELFORD *  McDONALD 
Barrister*, SoJieborn, Conveyancers, etc 
Wiurton office—Union Bank building 
Office open every Thursday.

N o ta ry  P u b lic

D. M .JERM YN
NO TARY PUBLIC j

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Iufiurancc, office t ic  old stand 
Wnta rio.

R .W .  B R I G H T
Phono 03

NOTARY PUBLIC 
CONVEYANC 

FINANCIAL AGENT
AH k ia is  o ! C ov/ jyan c in g  don 

neatly and prom ptly, and Money 
Loaned on Farm  Property . OMicc 
at residence, S co tt S tree t South

G E O .  A T K E Y

ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 
LICENSES 

CONVEYANCING 
South Merloni Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town fo r  Sale
ou Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B . B . M I L L E f f

M ed ica l

DU. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to tbe 
G. T . R., Coroner for County of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt’s Restaurant

THE NORTH END STORE

C H R IST M A S
SUPPLIES

RAISINS
CURRANTS
CHICKENS
TURKEYS

Everything here that is 
kept in a First-class Grocery 
and Butcher Shop.

S. J. PARKE

 ̂ Dr l i .E .  I1ARTRY, Physicianand 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni
versity, Late House Surgeon to the 
new Toronto General Hospital/ Wiar- 
ton, Ont.

C. AAVIGLE M. D. C. M. Graduated 
Mi Gill University, Montreal, member of 
the Lolieg of PhyeicianB and Surgeons 
Ont, late of tbe Chicago l ’ost Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H 
W»gie‘ s residence, Gonld fit.

Dr. S. E. FOt I'ER, Graduate Koya 
College of Denti * Surgeons Toronto. 
Office over Thomj ■-•nVatore, next door 
to the St. Albs - Uotel. W ill visit 
Hepworth first Wednesday and Lion* 
He?.d second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

W A N T E D  N O W
Reliable salesman to not as agent in 

Hr nee and Groy County.

P A Y  W E E K L Y
Outfittree, exclusivo torrltoiy mid money 

miking specialties. Our agencies are the 
bcnt.ln the business for wo sell the highest 
grade of stoolc at most reasuusbie prices 
and guarantee deliveries lu first clan* con
dition, Norsery streit is eeliir-g well this 
yearandgood monoy can be made in this 
district- for* particulars write Sales Man
ager.

PELHAM NURSERY CO.
. Toronto.Onf.
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The Three Functions 
of the Liver

1. It manufactures the bile essential in the_ * 
process of digestion.

2. The starch and sugars derived from the 
food are stored in the liver and sent to

. the tissues as needed.
3. It detects and destroys poisons.

Dire Results of 
Overeating

From tho standpoint-of 
health man’s cardinal sin 
is overeating:.

The digestive system can 
look after a certain amount 
o f food, but when continu
ally crowded the food mass 
is delayed in the ailmentary 
canal and what is not di
gested ferments.

In other words, this food 
spoils or rots, and poison
ous bacteria are given off.

^ I t  is the duty of the liver 
to destroy these poisons. I t  
usually succeeds, but after 

' r. time it tires, increases in 
sloe from overwork, and 
finally fails.

W Lat Failure of 
the Liver Means
The poisons then hurry 

through the liver and into 
other organs or tissues.

Then you have torpid 
liver, indigestion, head

aches, bad breath, bilious 
spells and irregular action 
of the bowels.

This condition is desarib- 
ed as auto-intoxication, i t 
self.poisoning by food. ’

Cirrhosis c f the liver fo l
lows. Complications set in. 
Bright’s disease, Hardening 
o f the arteries, apoplexy 
are natural developments.

But these conditions do 
not come on you suddenly. 
You have months or years 
o f warning.

How to Get the
Liver Right

Tlie thing to do is to keep 
the liver active and the 
bowels regular by use of 
such treatment r.s Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill*, 
and you w ill thou run-mo 
risk of such serious devel
opments.

This medicine acts di
rectly and specifically on 
the liver. By promptly

awakening the sluggish 
action of this all-important 
organ a good Sow o f bile 
is ensured. This is poured 
into the intestines, v/hsro it  
acts as Nature’s cathartic 
in keeping the bowels 
regular..

Prevent ..Hoot
Ills

Such a multitude of ilki 
arise from slasrji-.ii aot:Vt 
c f the liver, kidneys and 
bowels that Er. Ch.-tiY, 
Kldiicv-Liver Fills ere tor- 
si-bred a household r«se<>:.
sifv 'vherever their r irriti" l
are !blown. 1

Ev- i l l  means ■-
yon::• diet to you;- c( !

7.1:on r.-ucr.’ b.’V
rd :c: i y e a r  liver t jes £.. J

• -  e.ad flircr.tati • t :  u,‘. •
sot tue whole difcr.i)Lvc r r
tern Dr. Chase'.-' K: 
Liver Fills will afford ■ 
relief and I '-.wonl all 
ous complications.

One pill a dose. £’> 
a hex.

Refused A Charter
The Ontario Bailway and Muni- 

i-iial Board met in CouncilGliamber 
Friday, hoard the petition of the 
Albemarle Telephone Co. who 
wanted a charter to operate in that 
township and make connections with 
Wiarcon, and refused to grant this 
request upon tho grounds that Mr.. 
Lillies was the pioneer on the pen
insula. that it bad been up hill work 
for a long time' and thnt the 
jiopiilatton on the peninsula was not 
l.iyie enough to warrant two 
system— Mr. Gillies informs The 
Hctio that he is going to erect a line 
lino along the West shore of Alb- 
marlu and already lias the promise 
of lifteeu subscribers.

C O L P O Y S  B A Y
The Wedding Bells are ringing 
W  .1. Lambkin of Wheln Out. 

is visiting his father Mr.0 .Lambkin 
Mrs. J. McColough is visiting in

O. S. at present.
Mr. Earl Case and Miss Ethel 

Davidson were united in marriage 
Deo. 6th at the Pres. Manta by Rev.
P. P  Piley, witnesses were John 
Davidson. Bro. of the bride and 
Miss R. Case, sister of the groom

Mr. J. S. Young has sold out liis 
farm to William Williamson and 
intends purchasing another near 
Owen Sound.

Mr. Lewis Hill is spending a few 
days with his parents before taking 

position in Owen Sound where 
he intends spending the winter.

The Womans Institute will hold

their monthly meotiug at the home 
of Mrs Hambly Wednesday Dec.20th 
Mr. Trout manager of the Childrens 
Shelter Owen Sound will be present 
to give an aduress on that work 
every woman should avail herself 
of this opportunity of learning how 
the homeless children of our country 
are being cared for.

Mr. Eldridge, Wiarton, was load
ing lumber here this week.

Mr. Ellis traveller for McLaugh 
lanACo made his usual trip here 
Monday.

Miss Maggie Gibson, of Owen 
Sound, is visiting her mother at 
present.

STOKES BAY
Mr. McLennan is on the sick list, 

he was very low last week, but we 
are pleased to hear he is improving 
nnder Dr. Roy Hackings care.

Eigio Holmes, of Miller Lake, 
was a visitor iu our burg on Wed
nesday.

Norman McLeod was to Fern 
Dale on business oil Wednesday.

John Holmes,of Miller Lake passed 
through here on his way to Spry.

Frank Hill. Tax Collector for 
Eastnor, gave us au official call on 
Wednesday.

Dr. Hacking, was called to see 
Mr. Robert McCutcheou jr. ou Sun
day. .

Capt. and Mrs. Golden, of Tober
mory are at present visiting friends 
>n our village.

George Golden jr. of Tobermory 
came down last Thursday.

S, S. 3 Keppel
IV . Hannah Boswell, (h)Jolin Per

kin*. O') Mergarct Perkins, (h) I. 
Ktliot (h) Guo Lisk, Kay Smith, 
Gr:tta Perkins, Heather Craig.

111. Florence Elliot, Stewart 
Mooro, Margaret Mahan, Eunice 
Moore. Thelma Lnwrance, Earl 
Lambkin, Alvin Moore, Howard 
Boswell. Tom Carr, Emily Flynn, 
lioht. Gordon, Minnie Crtiickxbank. 
Elsie Greig, Barbara Greig, Victor 
LimgliU'cn.

Jr. II. Laura Hambly, - Tom 
Smith Bertha Morley, Art Malian. 
Bert Smith. Hurry Boswell. Alex 
Gordun, Gertie Greig, Gerald Lisk, 
Ewart Elliot, Carrie Case, Ed A t
kinson. Orville Mcllveen.

■IK ll. EVnn Moore, John Jones 
Victor Noble, fiol.b Laughlecn,
Charles Liitighleen,___
“ p'r. crW ilfred Laughieen, ilessie 
Case.

Pr. a. Mildred Perkins, Jean 
Smith, Uoht. Greig, Kibe! Lisk and 
Chits. Senmth equal, Lome Carson 
Mac Criiickshank, George Moore.

-He—I could love that girl in green.
She—Oh don't be eo boaetfal.—Jack-o- 

Ltntern,

O A N A D A

S, S.| î o 4 Keppel
Sr. I - M  Kva»B.-I Me* Jietn»r. M.1 Me

Ci- j.
J I ~W Rmli-ltH'e, J UW rllV, S Gibb. 
Si 3 —R McCoftj*.
j ,  y—A  Evans, K HimI~ip8. K Hoduitt* 
Sr 2 —1*1 Mc-Coag. H R»dcl«tt'e, V Prca 

too, L Preston* H, I>A’»k:n.
Jr 2—M Pn*«toii, M Walpole, II. Cub

ing. A MvG.eurr, Mnr HoA.1i. s, M Hod- 
gins. $. U'cl>iiit <» Dawe.

Ihc— E VVel»-t..»r, U Walpole. W Dftwe. 
P. (A ) - K MrGrecoi. R Cutting- 
Pr (B, —A Uf'cliffe, O Gbb, G McCofty 

F McCo ig, E Hoilgios, I McGregor.

Trin ity Church Bazaar

The Trinity Church held their 
annual bazaar last Saturday aftei- 
noon. Fancy work and homemad# 
baking made a vert' attractive win
dow and the stock was sold out at 
five o’eloed. A cup of coffee was 
served, also, and the bazaar was 
successful from a financial point of 
view.

V

Buy your Coysattd other 
Gifts for old and young 
at “Brenwer’s Fair”
Th sse goods are  d isplayed so as to 
m ake sh op p irg  easy and p ’easant. 
C om e in and  m ake  your selections. 
The fo llow ing articles are  suggested  

fo r you r special attention.

D in n er Sets $ 7 .2 5  
to  $ 1 4 .5 0  

T o ile t  Sets ,$2 .SO  
to  $ 5 .0 0

F a n cy  L a m p s  1.50  
to  $ 5 .0 0

H a n d  P a in ted  C h i
na, a ll p r ices  

C h in a  &  Cut G lass 
P ic tu res  a n d  P ic 

tu re  F ram es  
F a n c y  Japanese 

Baskets
A  la rg e  d isp lay  o f  

S ta m p ed  G ood s  
M ilita ry  Brushes 
S oaps, T o ile t  W a t
ers an d  P e r fu m es  
A  fin e  a rra y  o f  

b o x e d  X m as 
S ta tion ery

T h en  fo r  th e ch il
d ren  w e  h ave.

P ic tu re  B ook s  and  
P a in tin g  B ooks

G am es o f  a ll k ind  .; 
T h e  fa m o u s

“ K ID D IE  C A R ”  
T o y  W agon s  

D o ll Carts 
W h e e l B a rrow s 

S leighs
D o lls  o f  e v e ry  d e 

scrip tion .

O th e r  toys too  nu 
m erou s  to  
m en tion .

TENDERS FOR SHAWANAGA TIMBER.

olalilh tl»y of Ueoooibar, [Bill, (or about fli[0 million (c l  1). M.,o( arcoo tlmbor i.mprlilna Pino 
hemlock, cedar. tatnarook, aoruno .ml bapam growing upon tho ShawanaRn Indian roaerv.. In 
- diatrtet of carry 8ound, Unt. with tho exception oi one aqu ue mile retained hy tho Indians

t0T "'and ahnvo l

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our dear mother, 

Mrs. Wm J. Cooey, who dep
arted this life on 26 of Dec
ember nintPen-hwelve.

Four years liavo passed our hearts 
still sore.

As time goes on, we miss her more.
Her chearful voice, her loving face.
No one can take our mother’d place
Her memory is as dearto-day
As at the hour, she passed away.
When days are dark and friends are 

few.
Oh! mother, how we long for you.

Husband and family

land.
r and ...................
The tariff of dues in

Hemlock..
Codur.....
Tanm nek. 
ripruce..

n duo* payable under *worn

92 SO per M. ft, U, M. or Mil por M. cu. ft

for thlK timber

Balnani ................................
Cedar telegraph pole*,—

1C* Inches In diameter at butt..

1 tc.d ,*1 quL  n u^ ‘,.C*n,l̂ ttn,chftl;tortfd b<‘ " k for P°r c«"* ^0 bonus tendered,made payable io tho older of the undersigned, should ftoconiwuiy ennb tender, the balance of 
bonu-to be paid within tnlrty day# from the date of notification of acceptance of under.

C.h(wuesfromin»»iucce.-«fuliend»rers wHI be r*turned nnd in the event of failure on the 
t*nd®,er I® carry out tho conditions of tho contract, the amount deposited wm do rorxcitod to the <epartmeoL.

The Reserve is at present under license for the cutting of all kinds of timber that Is burned 
or damaged by Are, such icon-* to expire December 30.1917. and the succensfnl tenderer will 
have equal territorial rights over the reserve with tho burnt Uni er license.

c."1 ° ! leM,'*,an|oter than 10 Inches where cut. which shall be at a distance of not less tlun *8 inches from tho ground.

*i '••«mu'imu;uip win w  a cnarge Hgtinsi me ncenne, ana mo si
of bniHh.troctops and other debris resulting from the lumbering operations must b# 

mneed for under the siiDcrviHion of tho Department.
Bire, fVrt.uCri,"iPrmSUon̂ . Ire! l ,n this matter can be obtained on application to the uuder- 8lgi|cd or to tho Indian Superintendent. Mr. Alexander Logao. Parry Sound, Ontario. 
n„rOhC K Uh,or,ze<i ^“^ ‘cationof this advert isement in any oewopaper wlil not be paid lor. and ihc highest or any tender wUl not ncoeaw.ly b* acoep ed.

) ...............  n u.vo a n  o.^scorr,
Department of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa, November. 30,1910
Deputy Superintendent General of Indian Affair*.

NATIONAL SERVICE

ure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath— Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad.your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Caeca rets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and fonl gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the Intestines and bowels. A 
ZOwent box. from your druggist win 
keep your liver and bowels , dean; 
stomach street and head dear for

Ottawa, 15th December, 1916. Director Get

GOD s a v e  t h e  k i n g .

NATIONAL SERVICE WEEK : 1st to JW» JANUARY.

National Service Cards and addressed envelopes'for their return to Ottawa 
have been placed in the hands o f all Postmasters for distribution amongst the 
persons required to fill in such cards. Every’ male person o f the prescribed ages 
is required to fill in and return a card enclosed in an envelope within ten days 
o f its receipt.

Any person who fails to receive a card and envelope may obtain the same 
upon application to the nearest Postmaster.

R. B. B E N N E T T ,
Director General.

She Did Not Buy.
Mrs. Jeukina had a passion for fbe, old 

aod ounoo*. Oqa day when rummaging 
about in a brio a-brac shop she noticed a 
quaint figure, the head and shoulders of 
which appoired above the counter, 

“ VVhat is that Japanese idol o 'er 
t here wo* h?” s‘»e asked .

Tee sale-man replied iu a-nlidued tone 
* About half a tti’liioi*. That is He 

propriet i.”

10 CENT “ CASCARETS”
FOR L IV E R  AND BOWELS M n d E  U a p p y  

H e w  y e a r
to all is the sincere 

wish of

Ceoine Bros.UJiartoti
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THE CANADIAN B.L.HO.

On Monday $4000 was paid for 
boss at this point.

Call and see MacLaren’s $15 
graphaphones'and 15c records.

For Sale— A]first class baby 
outter, can tauten at Irwin’s groc
ery.

How about,a nice grafanola for 
this Xmas gift to your wife. See 
MacLaren’s fine display.

For Ford Cars and Ford repairs 
also the best gasoline engine made 
go to G. E, Taylor.

The township o f St. Edmunds 
has not many people, but the 
council can show a cash balance on 
Dec 15th of $34.47

The.Canadian Echo and the Can
adian Countryman, the first weekly 
farm paper in Canada for only $2 tor 
one year.

Good Upholsterers wanted, mov
ing expenses allowed. Apply Ken- 
dal’ lted Company. Ltd. Stratford Out 
JDec 20 a-w

( The Echo will always be glad to 
publish letters of interest from any 
member of C- company* of the 
Bruce' Battalion.

Go' to G. Is. Taylor for litter 
carriers and hay tracks.save travel
lers expenses, the Loudon track, 
70 years in business, fcjj A ,

LO ST—On Saturday a purse- 
purse containing a small sum of 
money. The under will please 
leave itt Echo office.

For a prime roust of beef soo A.B. 
Ward who has purchased oite of the 
winners at. the Guelph Fat Stock 
Show and lias some oil sale now.

Mr. Win. Porter, Lake Charles, 
sold ti hogs this week for which he 
received $186.;i7. He can rem
ember the day when they would 
not bring that much.

T A K E  NOTICE, all persons en
titled to refund of Closet rate are 
quested to call at the Town Treas
urer's office, and receive the same 
J. H. Fielding, Treasurer.

On imiuFat Flotts—A few cutters 
at the old prioo, ono pair light bobs 
socond hand, oOO rods wire fencing 
at cost and hog meal ono ton of 
which equals in protoin to 7 tons of 
corn meal.

■ At A. B. Wards for Christmas 
trade (cash):— 2 lb. raisins 26c, 
3 lb. Icing sugar 25c, Mixed Peel per, 
b. 35c, 2 cans tomatoes 25c, 2 cans 
corn 25c. 2 cans peas 25c, 3 bottles 
vanilla 25c, 5 lb, figs 45c, 11 lb. gran 
ulsted sugar $1.00.

Pte. William John Prctder, Purple' 
Valley, who waB wounded in the 
hand and taken to an English hosr 
pital, is now back in the trenches, 
and his father Capt. W, Pruder.who 
was in town last week, was proud 
of the fact. •

An appreciated gift would be to 
send your home'paper. The Canadian 
Echo, for a year to your boy or girl 
or other relative who is living at a 
distance. The Echo is covering 
the war as.it 'concerns the district, 
right up to the hilt.

Mr. II. F. Lohey was at a sale of 
pure bred llolsteins in Woodstock 
lust week aud purchased four cows 

cost of $91)0. This is going 
some, and it speaks well of this en
terprising dairyman* While his 
milk has always been first class Ins 
Wiarton patrons will hope that these 
pure breds will give nothing but 
cream. They cost enough for that.

Tlie evangelistic services conduct
ed by the Rev. Mr ’Crossley ended 
on Sunday night. There were three 
very largo meetings on Sunday, the 
one in the evening in the Methodist 
Church being particularly well at
tended. Both of the churches, the 
Methodist and the Baptist, which 
had united, are much picased with, 
the results. There was a large

liber of conversions reported. 
The Rev, Mr. Crossley will haem 
another campaign in Tara at theTfvst 
o f the year.

Tlte Market Prices—The most 
noticeable change this week isin the 
wheat market. Wheat, ivas-quoted 
at $1.50 per bushel Monday.. The 
buyers said, however, that this 
will hot last long, that it is due to 
the peace talk, and .as the Allies 
will not come to terms 'with the 
Germans wheat will Soon be up a- 
gain. Perhaps so, but flour is now 
selling at $4.95. Buyer is getting 
easier and selling at 38 cents per 
pound, eggs are quoted at 45 cents 
per doz, not half so high as in 
Toronto, where they are selling at 
$1.00 per doz, apples are selling 
this week at $1.00 per bag, potat
oes at $1.85 per bag, hogs at $11. 
25 per ewt, oats 70c pea bus. bar
ley 1.00, peas 2.30, hides 20c per 
pound.

Town Council
The last regular meeting of the 

Town Counoil ot 1916 was held 
Monday evening. Arrangements 
have already been made for the an
nual elections. Nominations will 
take place on Friday, and on New 
Years day, if a poll is to be held, the 
electors will decide who shall govern 
this burg for another twelve months. 
I t  has become difficult to obtain 
councillors, in fact, the best thought 
of the present day favors govern 
ment by commission, a system that 
would give us continuity and a busi
ness administration.

T h e  E cho  docs not know who 
will sit around the eouncil board 
next year, but one thing is sure that 
the work o f the council of 1917 will 
be the most important for years, 
families are leaving. town because 
there is no work for them, and if 
this exodus is to be arrested, it is 
up to tile council of 1917 to take tile 
initiative. There are a number of 
men who have passed through the 
Mayor’s chair who roijfTlt be induced 
to act as councillor, There is no | 
need of an election.

OIL LETT'S LYE
EATS DIRT1

Wanted A Girl to learn type
setting, who lias had one or two 
years at High School. Good- wages 
Apply at this office.

D Y E R S  B A Y
Mr Let Dunham, of Willow Creek 

did business here on Friday.
There was very little before the Mr. and Mrs. John Tyndall re- 

board Monday evening. The Lana-1 turned home from Lions Head on 
da Furniture Manufacturers Lo.j Monday after spending a few days 
have paid another $1500 on their| v.’!th friends there
mortgage which shows that thej The trustees of onr school have! log »  better escort, 
towu made a good .investment "hen I se(.tlred lhe scrv,ice of Mis

Bert and Mrs. Hughes were 
Owen Sound visitors Monday.

Mr- and Mrs. D. Stewart spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Blythe.

B IR T H S
C h e s h ir e —In Wiarton Dee. 19tb 

to-AV. G. Cheshire and wife,-a 
daughter

Letter From Pte. John Hilditch

(Continued from page 1) 

to-dav at noon, I am feeling alright 
now. This~Monday evening we are 
past mid ocean now Wa had ser
vice on board yesterday morning led 

1 by Milton Aiken and Capt. Foster. 
The eapta’n preached, his text was 
*‘God so Loved the World etc”  say 
he certainly can speak, then there 
was a song service‘last night in the 
dining hall, Milton Aikens sang a 
couple of solos, he is a good singer 
then Lieutenant Catnoron sang a 
solo. Well we expect fo be met by 
some torpedo boats to-morrow, pro
bably a torpedo boat for each trans
port. Wo will soon be nearing what 
is called the “ danger zone” but they 
say we are really safer there than 
here as we are better protected^ lmv- 

Thev claim
«. - « ,  ,  . , • , *•*. ‘ I uLLilt LCt UIC JLw UL .1J
it assisted hat institution The: Cook, VViarton for 1917. 
Medical Health Oilicer inside his re-j

Ethel there is very little danger as the coast 
is so well patrolled by British war

port in which ho stated tlmt there! Mrs Hodge of Tobermory, re- t t t v o v e r S\ v e t i ' t E  
had been „n epidemic of measles in j  "  ^undav.l |; " e achdavon
the town during the year, and also j A  certain young lady in this 
of scarlet fever. The 
cautions had been taken

are nearly* the same each day 
board/ Lieut Johns, from Wiarton,<-*u • J •, V , board; Lieut onus, rrom wiarton

,e greatest pro-! community bougnt a pair of felt ,.0 , ^ 1  soldier gav.* us a fectun
............... - .............. ken against the; lined boots to keep her feet warm on t>.hafc ,Ve were to ox,)ect w|len we
spread of the latter, and be hoped this winter,Rshe put them on and England I guess we need
to see it soon disappear. Tbo col- " ’ore them home and then discov- „ ot juMil'ii nied ui the least if w- be-
leator was Allowed until the second j ered that the toes of both her feet 
week in January to retut n his roll. I were actually frozen.
Tlioro is a dispute" between Mr. J. ________________
Crandon and the town about the
amount of stone he put on the! Z IO N , A M A B E L
streets lust tall. The council wants Mr am> Mrs. Chas. Walker spent name of the bout we
him to reduce bis bill by 19 yards I’Monday in Wiarton 
which amounts t.o $9. but Mr Grim- j Thc 'Ladies Aill me, at the home 
don can see no reason why ho should of Mrs Jobn Robinson, Wednes-
do so, particularly when he has al
ready thrown off. 5 yards.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature of

day lust.
Miss Maggie Walker is spending 

her vacation under the parental 
roof.

MrS John Robinson visited Ski., 
ness friends Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Richards 
spent Friday in Wiarton.

Mr. W . McGrath was renewing 
old acquaintance in Wiarton Sat
urday.

Christmas C*mt by 
Cbe Wrist Watcb

Nothing will prove more welcome or more 
serviceable than a dainty wrist watch. It Is 
the style, practically a necessity and will be 
appreciated this Christmas season. They 
come in many styles suitable for cither dress 
or business occasions and in any case they 
arc good reliable timekeepers.
Davies has a Gold Filled 15 Jewelled 
Watch, guaranteed for $10. a better one at 
$13. and up to $25. Strap watch as low 

j. 50, fully warranted.

Davies, Cbe Jeweler
G.T.R.Watch Inspector. Issuer of Mar- 

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rin*s

NOTICE
Notice Is here bv given ih >t lohust'm 

Alexander Abraham of ‘ lie Village ol 
Wiarton. in the Coon’ v «*f Bruce uo<l 
Province of Ontario, v ill «• pi«ly to the
Parliament of Canada at i h- iiuxt 
fchsreof, for n bill of clU” rc4* fr*

huvt; ua. •; vos wo will got on al- 
righii, 3 iislu'd him if he thought out' 
letters vyotijid be censored when we 
get to England lie said he thought 
not, so I guess I  will toll you the 

, it is
the-O. 1\ K. liner Motagama she is 
about 050 ft. long, the Northland 
and fcno. Cameronhin are the t\v« 
trauspoits with us. We are looking 
forward to seeing some of the boys 
in England. Toil Jennyns we will 
tl-y and hunt up Charlie Grafton if 
he is still there.

I guess I had better draw my let
ter to a close or it will be too big for 
an envelope I will write again just 
os soon as we land so you will get 
both letters together so good bye.

Lovingly Jack.
The first epistle of John.

i.wJ0Mary Charles A ‘>r»b ... ....  ...
la^e of Wluriou, iu the C«>'-n*y Bjucc
and Province of Ontan*-, on the grounds 
of adultery and niiecoirdoot.

Dated at O TTAW A ih«s Ut!i day ol 
December. A. f) ll)J0.
PKIN.GLK: THOMPSON: BUKlllvSS 

& COT K.
Union Bank JJiuldiiiM,

Otu Out.
Solicitors for Ap ‘lie

B O X - iH jm L

L. O, L. No 1*24“ , Oxendeii, intend hold
ing a Box Social on Thursday ewniog fh<■. 
28 fcb. 1916'in their lodge room. A splendid 
program will be provided ccnsistiug of vocal 
and instrumental mu-.ic, dialogues etc. Ad* 
drosses will be delivered bv- Messrs I). M. 
■Termyn. P. G. M. and Dr’. S E. Foster. 
I>. C. M. Admission 15 cento, •Ladir- 
biinging boxes free. PraceoJs in aid of;gur 
members at front. The program will Ikv 
Kin at 8 o’cldek; God Save the Empire. 
R. J. Evans l ' H . B, Dove

R. 8. s -  W. M

Send that distant friend The Ecboi *>

Putting Two Stocks Into One
Remember the sale of the Durham stock closes Christmas Eve. Saturday will be the last day. Never 

before in the history of Wiarton were the people offered such money saving opportunities, and 
the greatest bargains have been saved for the last three days, Thurs., Friday and Sat.

Put a Team on the Bob-Sleigh and Bring in the Family
GIVE SHOES FOR CHRISTMAS

The greatest o f all barga ins w ill be  Boots and  Shoes fo r w e  
have tw ice as m any Shoes as w e  can  put in  the shelves. 

H a lf price, and  in m any  cases less, w ill be  the w ord, 
and  it w ill pay  you  w e ll to lay  in a  supply at 

this extraord inary  saving.
.3 .49Boys 1.50 School Shoes 11, 12....... 9 8 c

Children’s Shoes up to 1.50 now...1.15 
Women’s fine Dongola, box calf and 

patent bluchers, small sizes, worth up
to 4.50 on sale at only................1.79

450 Women’s Patent Bluchers.....3 .69
4.C0 do Gun Metal bluchers 3 .29
2.75 do heavp kip do 2 .25
2.75 do chrome do 2 .29
3.50 do double8 E dongola

bluchers....... ..........2 .98
2.50 do Sommon sense bal...... 1.89
3.S5 Men’s L’rus Calf plow shoe.. . .3 .1 9
2.50 do split plow shoe..............2.19
2 25 do harvest shoe................. 1.69

4.00 Men’s heavy elk shoe..
4.50 fine gun metal blucher...........3 . 9 8
3.50 fine dongola and box calf

bluchers................................2 .79
2.75 Boy’s heavy plow shoes...... . 2 .36
2.50 Boy’s box calf.........................I .9 8
1.35 Child’s dongola bluchers..........1.19
1.25 Infant’s lace and button...........9 8 c
Women’s fine rubbers......................6 9 c
Men’s fine rubbers........................... 8 9 c
Women's Jersev cloth high Overshoes

regular 2.50 for.............................1.69
Women’s 1 15 Jersey low Overshoes

........................’................... 79c
Child’s 2 buckle Overshoes S to 10 8 9 c

SUITABLE GIFTS 
AT A SMALL 

PRICE
Infant’s Bibs................... lOc
Fancy Silk Pin-cushions..................25c
Children’s Ckatelain Purses^.........2 5 c
Ties in Fancy Gift Boxes*. . . . . .  .-2Sc
Men’s Suspenders, fancy boxes.. .. 25c
Mufflers, all prices. . . .  2 5 c  to $1.50

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Sterling Chocolate Drops, pound 
Crystal Gum Drops do
Fancy Creams • do
Christmas mixed do
Walnut Caramels * do 
Mint Bulls Eyes do
Caramel Beans do
Scotch Miuts do _____
Peg O ’ My Heart boxes chocolates, 25c

HANDKERCHIEFS

Children's picture handkerchiefs,2 for 5c  
White hemstitched handkerchiefs,

.............................................3 for lOc
Embroidered corner hdkfs. . . ' . ----- 5c
Excelda hdkfs,.......................4 for 25c
Men’s linen hdkfs, special............. 20c
Ladies’ embroidered hdkfs......3 for 25c

........... lOc, 12c, 15c, 25c, 35c
Men’s khaki silk handkerchiefs----- 50c
Ladies Silk Crepe Handkerchf.. 35c

SWEATER COATS
Women’s Sweater Coats 1.98 0. 2 .49  
Men’s Sweater Coats 98c, 1.49

1 9 8  and 2.98.
Children’s Sweater Coats all colors and

all sizes marked down to.............79c
Boys heavy Pullover Sweaters. . . .  6 Qc 
Men’s lieavv Work Shirts 79c, 90c  

a n d  1 .0 0
Men’s Leather Mitts knitted lining 4 9 c  
Men’s 25c Rubber Collars.............. lOc

BOY’S SHITS
Remember the sale of Bov’s Suits

$ 4 .5 0 ,5 .0 0 ,6 .0 0 , 6 .50, $ 7 .5 0
They are positively better Suits than yon 
would expect at these prices. Be fair to 
yourself. Come and see them.

J l b r a b a m  m a n V F r l e n S

W E  B E A T  T H E M  A L L  F O R  L O W  
P R IC E S  O N  F R E S H  G R O C E R IE S
Large Juicy Navel Oranges 25,35,40,50c
Cape Cod Cranberries, per qt......... 1 5 c
Extra Large Grape Fruit 3 for____2 5 c
Spanish Onions per pound..................7 c
13 pounds granulated sugar...... .... 1 .0 0
Shredded Wheat biscuit,,................... n c
Corn Flakes............................ 3 for 2 5 c
6 lbs. Boiled Oats..............................2 5 c
2 pounds choice Raisins for............ 2 5 c
Corn per can..................................... ..
p eas.-.................. ................... . ! ! ! .  lO c
Tomatoes, large can........................1 5 c
Sunlight Soap........................ 6 for 2 5 c

-Comfort Soap.......................q for 2 5 c
Sunny Monday..................... u for 2 5 c
10c Vanilla Extract .......................7 C
10c Lemon Extract.............................. y c
15c tins Abraham’s Baking Powder 11c
Good Salmon ..................... •> for 2 5 c
MacDonald T ibacco............. 3 for 2 5 * -

P Tohacc.° - - 3 for 2 5 c
Urn Lhuin nn ' Senator, 1 for 2 5 c
5 lbs. Rolled Wheat for - 2 5 c
Criscopkg 3 3 c
Birdseed, pkg lO c
ouap hand cleaner . . n c
Campbell’s Soups . - - 2 for 2 5 c  
Krumbles - o . _ lO c
Smoked sliced baqpn . . C O c
Black Knight Stove Polish - 2 for 1 3 c
Oc Two-in one Polish -  2 for 1 5 c

XOc Lantern Globes - - 4 for 2 5 c
New cooking Figs, pound - lO c
New Dates m bulk, pound - 1 5 c
;3 ]bs. Icing Sugar -  - 2 4 c
6 lb. pail Syrup - . o o „
10 lbs. pail Syrup - - . . . 3 2 c



SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y e a r ...............  .................... $1.60
Eight M onths......\...................... 1.00
Six M o n t h s . ................   .76
Four M onths........ ..........................50

'Three M onths...... .........  .40

V orrX L .—No.

The Canadian Echo 
and Canadian Country* 

man for one year 
« for $ 2 .0 0

W JARTO N , O N T A R IO , W ED N ESD AY, DECEM BER 27, 1916 1.50 per year.

Candidates Appeal Unto CaesarThe Dove of Peace in Amable, Lindsay and St. Edmunds, but the ballot must decide the issues in Keppel, Wiarton, Albemarle and Eastnor.
Last Friday .was nomiuation day 

and so far as T in ; Echo can learn 
the iollowiiuf are the results :

In St. Kilfntmds and Lindsay tlie 
old councils wt*ro re-elected;
„ In Eastnor the council was re- 

elected,/but there is a three-cornered 
fiS’ht for the reevoship. in which 
Reevd Scott and Messrs.' Nathan 
Lundou and Frank Moore are tak-i 
ing part.

In Albomarlo the contest for the * 
reeveship will «ho* between. Iteove j 

/W hicher and ex-liceve Kolit. Given.i 
and there is a bin line up for the j 
council. Tlnjve aro only four seats* 
and there are seven candidates for ; 
them. These arc John Melver, j 
Charles Giaig, William Weir, Doug-) 
jilt] Couch, M. Met Jurvie, AlSx Hard- ‘ 
man and John; Lemeke.

1 { 'Keppel nil the mem hers of the 
old romuril, are standing for rc-olec- 
lion as well ns Charles Anson Etir- 
foot, who lives near Shallow Lake.

In Amabel Heeve Craig ami tin?' 
eouneil wore re-elected- |

In Wiarton there will he an elee-] 
tion. The lack of interest taken; 
in she nomination proceedings on > 
Friday, beggar cl everything ever] 
seurMii the town hall. If the liroj 
.had happened the day before, in-] 
ste, I <«!' the diiv after, tiu 
trnti d have been ditVerenl. There j 
was only a handful of people ptes- 
cnt. The policy o f drift to which 
\Vc all are parlies, is res jon .ibi*- 
fc>it. The result of the nomina
tions finds in tnc held, for, reeve-*
(». Mastner and \Y\ Ashcroft; 5or 
councillors— Messrs, S. Pope, F; 
Plante, James Flett, James Pater

son, T  J. Moore, W . Irwin and L), 
J. Byers. Mr. J. J. Tyson was 
elected Mayor by acclamation. 
Mr. A. W. Baines, mayor, and 
four other councillors retired.

In connection with other muni
cipal matters there is a feeling 
that the system o f electing coun
cillors can be improved upon. In 
Keppel there is a local trouble in 
one ward, where a ward election 
should decide’ the whole matter, 
but the whole township is thrown 
into it. Why should councillors 
not be elected for a period o f two 
years, so that a better business ad* 
it inistration could be secured?

DEATH OF PTE. McDONALD
-  .%

The sad word was received last 
week that Private Robert McDonald 
had died at Bramshott, England, 
and that his death; was due to an 
accident. It .appears that’ in a 
pr.uitM'o lie was shot in the l«*g, gang- 
niifo set in, an operation followed, 
lint the hiuve soldier succumbed. 
Private Mclh^iahl was a son of the 
late IhihcVfe McDonald and wife Kop* 
P$d, and a.brother of Mrs. Rutherford 
of ;h i. He was about :*H yrs
oi u**<\ st member of the Presb\'!«?riun 
Olmrch, eml of the Orange Lodge, 
CiawM'mg. Me was a most exemp
lary young g«‘ntlenmn and his death j 
will he regretted by a largo number 
of friends. J

Send that distant friend The Echo. J

ADAMSVILLE

Our Christmas tree came off O 
K on Wednesday evening ’20th. 
W e made $18,75, after the wee tots 
saw Santa Claus, they were quite 
willing to go home.

Mrs. Robt. Hepburn, also Miss 
Mae Holler, Hope Bay, spent W ed; 
nesday evening at Mr R. Forbes*

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and 
1 daughter Sophia, are visiting at F.
! BallsI *<
i Mrs. Walter Beison and family 
! from Pipestone, Sasic., are visiting 
! friends here.
j Mrs. Dave Bovle, Colpoys, also 
.Mrs. Jack Johnson, from Toronto 

] are visiting al R- Forbes, 
j Miss Emma Balls, who has been 
in Brantford for some time, is 
spending her Xmas holidays at 
home.

Xmas Day passed quietly here
Miss Susie King; who has been 

going to college in Toronto, is 
is home for a few days.

Mr, and -Mrs. E. Coats and fam
ily, from I.istowel, spent Xmas at 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. George King spent 
Xmas with their parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. Gunnis.

Mr, and Mrs. Robt. Crane and 
siavAndv are visiting friends in 
Galt. ’

Mrs. Andy Campbell is visiting 
tier daughters in Toronto.

Quite a number spent Saturday 
in town.

Pie. Geo. Thompson, who is 
training in Toronto, is home for a 
few days. ‘

COLPOYS BAY

VL

3
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W . SYM ON  &  SO N S
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

'/Tf' HE Prosperity we have enjoyed during the 
past year has been entirely due to the kind 

patronage of our friends and customers, and for 
many yeats we have endeavored to serve them 
faithfully. W e have much pleasure at the close o f 
1916 to thank them most cordially for this kind 
patronage and to wish them a Happy and Pros
perous New Year.

W. Symon & Sons

The closing exercises o f the day 
school were held Friday afternoon 
when quite a number of the par
ents and other visitors were pres
ent. A  good programme was giv
en by the pupils, consisting of re
citations, music and speeches. Gor
don Weir, President of the Maple 
Leaf Club presided as chairman. 
An offering of $3.25 for the Sick 
Children’s Hospital in Toronto 
was given.

Mr. and Mrs. Whenham, Miss 
W. and Mr. Leslie, o f Purple Val
ley, spent Christmss Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. R eg Frame and family.

Municipal nominations were held 
in Bell's hall last Saturday. A  
large number o f  g ood  men are in 
the field, It remains to be seen 
who will get the honors.

An Honor Roll has been placed 
in the church containing 19 names 
o f those who enlisted for overseas.

Mr and Mrs. J. Cunningham and 
visitors spent last Sabbath at Cape 
Croker.

The annual S. S. entertainment 
held last Thursday evening was a 
great success in every way. A  
varied program o f  music, recita
tions and readings was very much 
enjoyed. Miss Am y Brciwn pre
sided at the organ and Rev. W . A . 
Matthews was chairman. The 
church was nicely and suitably de
corated. Proceeds $26.00.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown and 
family, Miss A . M. Brown, Mr. W. 
H. Brown and family ate their 
Xmas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Brown. They all had a Brown 
time o f i t

Fred and Ernest Spragge arriv
ed from the east last week on a 
visit to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Spragge. It is some years 
since the boys went awav, and a 
hearty welcome greeted them.

Mr. and Mrs. Moran, o f Carrick, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. Cun
ningham over the holiday season. 
Mr. Moran is a brother to Mrs. 
Cunn ngham.

W e are sorry to report the illness 
at Mrs. Bryan and Charlie, who 
are on the sick list with cold  or 
grip, but hope they will both be 
better soon.

tV L K 7 l 'X y tK 7 U iV lK ,A K 7 iR V [K

SL Catharines for the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tyson and fam
ily. Wiarton, spent Christmas Day 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs C. E. 
Whicher

Misses Am y Brown, Margaret 
Bull, Stella Whicher and Miss 
Laundy canvassed the neighbor
hood in the interests of the Bel
gian Fund last week, and succeed
ed in collecting $77.80. $10 addi
tional was given by the S. S. mak
ing the grand total $87.80.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Spragge and 
daughter, o f Wiarton, spent Sun
day and Xmas Dav with their p ar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H Spragge

The Misses Given, o f Mar, were 
welcome callers in this village last 
Thursday.TOWNSHIP OF ALBEMARLE
To the Free and Independent

Electors of Albemarle 
Ladies and Gentlemen—

I hereby offer ray services as 
councillor for the year 1917. As I 
am a heavy ratepayer I am not sat
isfied with present conditions. askY 
the the management of the munieip 
al council, especially in the writ 
that the work is deno on tho roads. 
I would projwse to draw tho gravel 
on sleighs dur mg the winter. Now 
that the timber is nearly all done, 
there is plenty of spare time for this 
Work. Taking into consideration 
the location of Albemarle more as
sist ance should he secured from l he 
County Council, the Provincial Gov
ernment and the Dominion Govern
ment. Soliciting your votes and 
influence I hope te have the- honor 
*»f a seat at the Albemarle council 
I'■'* 1917* Thanking you in antici
pation, and ' wishing you all the 
compliments of the season.

I am, yours sincerely 
John M clvor

$ 7 5 ,0 0 0  Go Up in SmokeThe Table Factory a Complete Loss. Peter Alderson Burned t« Death. Others Escape From the Windows.

To the Electors of the , Town of Wiarton
Ladies and Gentlemen:-

I am again a candidate as 
councillor for the town for 1917 
During the past two years, I have 
done ray utmost for the welfare of 
the municipality, and if honored 
again with yonr vote and influence 
will continue to serve you to the 
best o f my ability.

-Wishing you all the compliments 
o f  the season.

I am, yours faithfully
S. W . Pope

Mr. Sydney Gilbert and family 
arrived home last week after a 
pleasant visit o f  a month at V a n - 
daleur.

Township of Eastnor
To the Eleators of the Township 

Ladies and Gentlemen—
I am again soliciting your vote 

end influence for the office o f reeve 
of this municipality, an office which 
I have filled a number o f years. 
Since I became your reeve I feel 
that I can olaim credit for settling a 
number of vexed questions connected 
with our drainage system, and tbs 
council of 1917 will be called Upon to 
forward and complete a lot o f  work 
of this kind. Ths office o f  reeve de
mands that a man thoroughly ac
quainted with the situation shall fill 
it- Ths present ta no time 'f o r  a 
change. I, therefore, hope you will 
honor me with your enpport again, 
and if  elected will serve yon faith 
fully.

Wishing you all a Happy New 
Year

la m , yonr obedient servant 
D . Scott

When the fire alarm was given ; to the extent of $15000. It was a 
Saturday; just before noon, the j most excellent institution, well man- 
alarm was uot treated seriously, j aged by Mr. C. Hill, and those who 
Most o f the people thought that! are now thrown out of work, had all 
there was a small fire at the Table i that they could do t Ir re, with plenty 
Factory that would soon he put ou t,. o f  overtime. It is generally supixis- 
hut before long it was seen that tho ed that the loss is ! ally covered by 
building wus doomed, and the town 
learned that Peter Alderson had 
been burned to death. It is a very 
hard blow to tho town and it has 
come when we are not prepared to 
receive it.

Tho story of tho tragedy is easily 
told. Messrs. P. Alderson and Cor- 
rell were working in tho basement 
when they saw a fire which evident
ly started from a hot box. They im
mediately turned the tup, and got a 
small hose at work, but the smoko 
was suffocating, and they laid to run 
for their lives. To reach the door 
they had to pass through the engine 
room. Mr. Oprrell managed to got 
to the door unt^that was about nil, 
hiii face was somewhat burned. And 
right hero there is confusion. Both 
probably left for tho door at the 
same lime, but it is supposed tlmt 
Mr. Aldorson went back for his tools, 
and was overpowered with suffoca
tion. Others claim that tile pass
age to the door which Corrcll took 
was too narrow for two and tiiat 
he went around a table to re? ell 
the door in another way and fell 
before he got there. At all events 
'Snnilav morning his skeleton was on 
ly twelve feet from the door and his 
head pointing tlmt way. The fir 
ran its course, 1 ho pressure wa 
poor, although there was all kinds 
of pressure at the nutnp house.
There are those who think that it 
might have been saved with good 
pressure in the early stages, there 
are others who think that all the 
water in the Georgian Bay would 
not have put it out. A thorough in
quiry into tho whole matter would 
serve a useful purpose. Nothing 
remains of the buildings but the 
walls, and they are not of much 
value. The whole thing, save what 
can be Bold to the junk dealer, is a 
total loss, aud a conservative estim
ate places the Ioes at $75,000. l'b  
fire spread so rapidly that those on 
the seoond Btorey were obliged to 
escape through the windows, jump 
on the roofs o f  other buildings and 
then by ladders get to the ground.
The Table Factory was built by the 
Siemon Bros., and sold to the Can, 
ada Furniture Manufacture™ Co.,
Ltd., when the merger was formed.
It was granted a loan by the town

Eastnor Agricultural Society
Notice is hereby given that the 

annual meeting of the Eastnor 
Agricultural Society will be held in 
the Township Hall, Lions Hoad, on 
Saturday January 20th 1917 at 2 
o ’ clock p.m. A ll members are re- 
quested to attend.

Jas. Parker 
Secretary

Deo 27 3-w

AUCTION SALEOF CATTLE
Auctioneer Cavin. will offer for
sale, at Hepworth, Wednesday 
Jan. 3rd. 1917. A t one o.olook, 

, ,  .  „  , ,20 good oows and 10 yearlings.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Kalb- Terms, 6?months credit on approved 

fletsch and family ate their Christ- joint notes, 7 per cent discount for 
mas dinner at Burford Lake, the cash on credit amounts, 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. B Rvdall. f ,Iobn wil30n, . D C (Javin

Jack Johnston was home jfrom Proprietor

L IO N S  H E A U

The council has been elected by 
acclamation but the reeve has to 
contest bis seat. If the people 
consider that the business o f the 
township has been attended to in 
an energetic manner he may again 
be elected. T w o capable men are 
running against him, Mr London, 
who purchases hay and grain from 
the farmefs, and Mr. F, G. Moore, 
who buys nearly everything the 
fanner has to offer for sale. It 
will be remembered that last year, 
la auditing the books, Mr. Moore 
diacovered a mistake whereby the 
collector unknowingly stood to 
benefit several hundred dollars. 
W hoever is elected this year 
should be capable o f seeing that 
mistakes like tiiis should not exist 
in future.

One thing noticeable at the nom 
{nation was that all were united on 
good  roads. The only difference 
° f  opinion was the method tiiat 
would be best. Som e advocated 
stone crushers, others grading, but 
nearly all wanted the road work 
abolished.

One man at the nomination re
marked that things were going 
so smoothly it was like a Metho
dist love feast. Our own opinion 
is, that bq did not do justice to the 
meeting.

Christmas day this year was not 
disturbed with any rumors of peace 
or any other outside news. The 
papers did not com e on Saturday 
night’s stage and the result was 
that when Friday’ s paper was read 
there was nothing left to read un
til Monday night. Saturday, Sun-

___ ____  day and Monday is a long time to
Auctioneer' go  without news o f any description

insurance.
Will tlie compauy rebuild? This 

is a vital question to tho town. Tho 
employees have tl.cir homes iu this 
town, and if tho company can be 
persuaded to rebuild, it will be a 
great thing for them as well as for 
the town Every, effort to induce 
them to rebuild must be made. How
ever, whatever may he tlio decision 
o f the compunv, Wiarton must go 
ahead. We cannot deny the fact 
that we have been drifting for some 
time. If wo fire to retain our place 
u|x>n the map. the matter depends 
upon ourselves I f  the money in
vested in western lands a 'o\v yoars 
ago. had been invested h re in in
dustrial enterprises it v add have 
been a good thing for lit-' town at 
this particular crisis. There are a 
great many in the town nut dead 
broke yet, and tlio-e in authority 
fm 1917 will have to do iho think
ing and planning of how the energy 
left euii ho best utilized. The situ 
ation is a call to those of means in 
the Uiwiiito invest, ami for ail others 
a strong pull-nml a pull altogether.

Wo have talked ptaiuly because it 
is time to stain facts in Jlte face. 
The year of 1917 will-lie the most 
critical in tho history o f the towu. 
There is this, however, to remember, 
that the amount o f money paid at 
Ibis point for stock each weekj is be
coming a very large sum, and will 
stimulate business.

While the destruciion of the prop
erty is most regrettable, the fact that 
a life was lost is extremely sad. 
However, there is but oue opinion, 
that is. if there was one person in 
Wiarton more than another, ready 
to meet the Great Judge, that man 
was Peter Alderson. His life was 
an open book His character was 
unimpeachable, bis bearing was 
meek, and his example worthy of 
imitation by everyone, no matter 
'what may be their position in life. 
His aged parents and the members 
of the family, have the sympathy o f  
the whole towu. The funeral ser
vices held in the Methodist Church 
Tuesday were attended by alt 
who could get there, and the Rev. 
Mr Prudham paid a high tribute 
to the character o f the deceased.

but it is oyer now and we trust it 
will not occur again.

Try Whit M oore's for sweater 
coats.

Mr. W. B. M oore was notified 
last week by the Government that 
he had been appointed issuer o f .  
marriage licenae.- Since Mr. C oop
er left the position had been va
cant, and no one here was author 
ized to fill out licenses. I t  will 
now be more convenient

Capt. Leslie Martindale sailed 
into the harbor Christmas a fter  
noon after^completing his season 
at Cabot t Head lighthouse.

Miss W ilson is visiting her s fs - . 
ter Mrs. Armstrong during the hot* 
iday season.

Dr, R oy Hacking made the trip 
to Stokes Bay and Miller Lake on 
Sunday in his car. He had no dif
ficulty in making the trip althougo 
there was a severe blizzard raging 
before he reached home in the 
evening.

The boys had their first hockey 
in the rink on Christmas Day.

When you buy paokage tea you 
pay for the lead and the advertis
ing- When you buy bulk tea from 
Whit M oore you pay for nothing 
but the tea and yon are the judge 
as to the quality. There are a lot 
o f people think it good  Have you 
tried it? I f not, do so, and be con
vinced.
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| Making the Little ! 
1 Farm Pay |
Z  '  By C. C. BOWSRHLD |fire y and Bruce Counties

CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES
One o f  the oldest o f  subjects, but 

one that must be considered by sue-WALKERTON
Tbe action brought by two farmeia 

Erneat Aabcroft o^Albemarle and Edwin 
B ennetrf Turnberry.against twodrovera, 
Joa.S^ndoraon and Cecil Day o. Wiarton, 
for $424 damage and coat for  breach of 
contract in {-the purchase of 45 head of 

* cattle, ’and which waa argued before Judge 
Creig and Jury at the County Court here 
last week resulted in the plaintiffs get

t in g  a verdict'of S4Q3 and coat. The 
drovers alter contracting to buy the 
cattl* from the plaintiffs, afterwards re
fused to lake them, and were held liable 
the court for the loss the fanners sus
tained by the later drop in price, aa woll 
*a expense* incurred re-soMing them again. 
Bobertaon & McNab for plaintiffs; Mr, 
Marpby, M. J\ of Lietowel for def
endants.

The action brought by Joseph Doyle 
Of near Chepstow for $500 damages a- 
gainst his neighbor, Jos. Diebold, for 
swearin£out a search warrant and search
ing Doyle's premises for a bag of clover 
seed that had been stolen, was amicably 
settled out o f court lest week by Diebold 

agreeing to publicly apologize through 
the press.for the searching ordinanco. In 
return for this, Doyle aerees to withdraw 
the action ho instituted in Walkerton 
against Diebold for

NOTICE
Notice is here by given that Johnston 

Alexander Abraham of the Village o f Wiar
ton, in' the County of Bruce and Province 
of Ontario, will apply to the Parliament ot 
Canada at the next session thereof, for a 
bill of divorce from his wife Mary Charles 
Abraham of the Village of Wiarton, in the 
County of Bruce and Province of Ontario, 
on the grounds of adulter}' and misconduct.

Dated at Ottawa this Oth day of Decemb
er A. D. 1016.
PRINGLE. THOMPSON; BURGESS & 

’ * COTE.
Union Bank Building,

Ottawa.Ont. '• 
Solicitors fot-Applicant

March 21

The Bruce County • Children’s Ah 
Society, who are abo« t to purchase a 
ait and build a Shelter in Walkerton 
for neglected children, are applying to 
the Ontario Legislature for authority 
to covenant aud take ove r from the ex
ecutors the $^00U heijuest which the late 
Win. Moore left for the Children's Aid 
Society here. According to the tern 
tbe bequest, his widow, Mrs. Isabella 
MoKitlop, is to receive $250*00 per annum 
during the remainder of her life, 
understand that the County Council 
have agreed to contribute tlie $250. to 
Mrs. MeKillop provided the Society 
land the $8000 bequest.

Mts, (Judge) Klein left on Saturday for 
Battle Creek Sanitarium, and will 
turn this week with the Judge, who is 
■lightly improving.

OWEN SOUND
Do the farmers o f this district receive for 

their hogs the full price to which they are 
entitled under the prevailing markot. This 

. is a question which a number have been 
making for some time past, and the matter 
has been drawn to the attention of The Sun 
several times. This newspaper does not 
pretend to have any special knowledge on 
the hog question but from figures shown 
The Sun on Saturday by Mr. H. J . Me 
Lonnan, of Sydenham it i« evident that 
there is some ground for complaint. The 
Sun was told that he brought a load of hogs 
to town last week and received $U,*5 per 
cw t„ and on the same day the Toronto 
price was $1 J.00. He was not satisfied and 
on returning home telephoned Markdale 
and Moaford, and found that in the former 
place Si 1.70 had been paid that day, while 
iu tho latter the price was from $11.50 to 

Mr McLennan said " I  am a firm 
believer in the buy-at-home policy and 
purchasing give the Owen sound business 
men the preference whenever possible but I 
do not want to sacrifice my products even 
to our home men’' Mr McLennan alleged 
that competition, did not exist among the 
local buyers, who,he claimed, • all represent
ed one mau who in turn bought for one 
Louse. Ho claims that the price here is 
invariably lower in Owen Sound than else
where. althongh the ex'pensejjf shipping is 
practically no : greater. The question is 
one that should-be fully explained by the 
local buyers. I f a wrong impressiohexists 
itshouldbo cleared hp without delay as it 
would do much tp injure the local market.

Chesley
It tbe utilities by-law carries there 

will be another nomination and election 
•tor commissioners.. Ono will be elect
ed lor one year aod one for two. One 
commissioner retires every year. 
mayor by virtue ot his office Is the third 
commissioner.

Ears Pfobl, who bad been manager of 
If. Ankonmann's farm for several years 
has gone farming on bln own' account. 
He bos purchased lot 21, eon. 3, Elder- 
silo from Blain Fortune for S«000. This 

splendid property. Evidently Mr. 
licious prosecution. aod Mt»- Pfoh! don’ t want to get away 

from their old neighbors on the 2nd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fortune will move to Chesley.

Capt. Dr. Mloiflo of the City of Lon 
don, who has boon with tbe lighting 
forces at tho front appealed bn behalf of 
the distressed Belgians in Wesley Church, 
last Sunday mornfug and in (.Ionova 
Church at night. Ho also gave a do 
lightful illustrated lecture in the school 
room of Geneva church on Monday and 
showed and explained souie interesting 
relics from tho front. There has been 
generous response to the appeals of 
Capt. Mlnifie for support for tho Belgians 
who havo been driven from their homes 
and over 5500 for this noble work of re
lieving distress was contributed by oitl- 
zcos ot Cbesley and farmers who attend
ed Sunday services. Capt. Mlnllle lg 
Presbyterian clergyman and Dr. Shear- 
er of that chnrch in a signed statement 
approves o f bia raising funds in Canadn 
for such a humane object.

Patriotic Gillies Hill, at the request 
of Mr. Howell, who waa soliciting dona
tions for t b . suffering Belgians outside 
the German line on Sunday afternoon 
last raised In .  few moments 545. Knox 
church, Paisley, also gave a very hearty 
response for the same when at the 
morning service a collection o f 5400 was 
donated.

ceeaful poultry raisers, is the care ot 
chickens. W ithout thoroughness in 
this there w ill be nothing but disap
pointment and failure.

Notwithstanding all the w riting 
and talking, it Is a rare thing to find 
a poultry house or a flock o f chick
ens that la free from  vermin. This 
fact explains most o f the failures in 
poultry management. Taken in con 
nection with filthy apd orafty houses 
and the liberty given to fow ls to run 
about in wet weather, tbe whole 
business becomes one o f wasted e f
fort. There are Just enough well 
managed and profitable poultry 
plants to prove that tbe Industry is a 
good ono when it receives proper at
tention.

There are a great many different 
kinds o f  lice that attack the fowlB, 
but we can consider them all under

SCOTT’S
OF PUREST COD LIVER OIL 

usually stops a stubborn 
cough or chest cold when 
ordinary specifics fail.

It helps strengthen the 
lungs and throat— adds 
energy to the blood—and 
gives the system the force 
to help resist disease.

f lk e  K B I T ’S 
Refuse Substitutes

St. Edmunds Council

three classes, as they attack in the 
three different ways. These three 
classes sire body lice, head lice, and 
mites. The body lice are oh all parts 
o f  the fow ls ' bodies, but more espe
cially In the soft, fluffy feathers. 
They usually remain on the fow l, and 
they increase very rapidly.

It has been estimated that within 
eight weeks one o f  the lice will have 
126,000 descendants. You  will see 
from  this how much easier it is for 
one to destroy these pests before they 
get well started in the spring.

B od y 'lice  are not bloodsuckers, 
but live on the roots of the feathers 
and scales o f the skin, causing irrita
tion.

In getting rid o f them nothing 
equals a good insect powder. H old 
the fow l by the legs, head down, and 
dust tbe powder into, the feathers 
near the roots, rubbing it well into 
the feathera and skin with the hand. 
In all seasons give chickens a chance 
to duet themselves. This w ill aid in 
destroying lice.

Head lice  are true bloodsuckers, 
With their long hills*tbey puncture 
the skin and tbe W ood vessels under
neath. They are a constant drain on 
the health and strerig tV of the adult 
fowls, fastening themselves on  their 
heads and Bucking the''blood  from  a  
position over the-brain . * •

As tbe chicks are .batched these 
lice leave the old  .hen and fasten bn 
the chicks. If yoii p ick up a  droopy 
chick and', exam ine itk head you  are 
almost sure to find these lice  fast by 
their bills,, bpsily suckjng the .blood. 
To,destroy  these rub' some sweet * o i l . 

i well into the feathers and 
i  the heads o f  tbe chieka and 
older fow ls also.

The council met in the Orange 
Hal! on Dee. IS. Members all pres
ent. Reeve Muon, Councillors G o’.d- 
en, and Watson. Minutes o f  last 
meeting read and adopted. ■

Watson and Golden—That -the 
following named parties be appoint
ed deputy-returning officers for the 
year 1917 should a poll be demand
ed. Polling sub-div No. 1 T. M.
Belrose; No. 2. Chas. Pedwelb N’ o, . -  ---------
3 Geo. H. Smith, aud that a by-law’ i*?**1"  “ 6 even worw. than these 
be drafted for tbe same. *  ' . D o  h i d i n g  ttg dsjrln

Watson and Golden— That W . J,
Smith and R. F, Mercer be appoint
ed auditors for tbe year 1916, aadit 
to be made up till .Ian 1st, 1917, 
and that bylaw  No, 188 appointing- 
W, D Simpson and-T. A”. Golden be 
cancelled and that a by-la*' be draft
ed for the same.

Watsou- and Golden—That by
laws No 199 and’ 200‘ be sighed and 
sealed. .  •

Watson find' Golden—That the 
clerk write the keeper - o f House ot 
Refuge re R. Bedstone.

Then the following orders were is
sued on tile Treasurer. Lytle Spears 
schools, 325.00; A . Belrose schools,
322.00: Clms Malheson, schools 
87.00: Treas. No 0. schools, 57.00:

&*«»• Co, rale 175.74. Robert- 
-en ,v McNab 2 03 legal advice; T.
.1. Bridge, 75 loads o f gravel 525 00;
W. W. Kansbury, rebate on dog tax 
1.00; J, H. Smith, rebate on doc tax 
1.00; A . Mann, salary, 15.00; G. W- 
Golden. 25.00; salary; W. W. Ratik, 
bury, salary 16.00; 3 . A :  WafaitfJ 
salary, 18-00; S., McCormick Baikal 
18.00; Lytle Spears, part salary 
25.00; Gan- Echo - 93.50, pnntincr 
rent of Oranee hall 4 50; rent of S.
S. No. 1 hall 50c; A. Mann, attend
ing tax sale selecting jurors 8.00; A:
Belrose, salary 40,00.

Watson and Go'den— That this 
council do now adjourn;

Lytle Spears, Clerk.

That ben '* . good cacklsr, n m aiM M r.

. o W m A r i U t t .

ybqcracka and crevices o f  .the hen
houses’, especially about the roosts, 
and attack th e -fow ls -a t  night after 
they have gone to m eet.'

To destroy them a liquid. Is muqh 
better than a ;pow der.'. Pa lpt the 
roosts and spray thV drdppffig'65jcrila 
and’ walls with a preparation o f  crude 
carbolic acid-aud- kerosene- -mixed,- 
hatt n i  half,- ... .. • i ,

There..la another parasite belong
in g  to  this fam ily, called the deplum
ing m fte.’ T l usUtflly appeard in  the 
spring and summer and attacks the 
roots o f  the feathers, causing them to. 
break-off and leave a bare spot.

T he mite is quickly passed from 
fow l to fow l and soon ”  spreads 
through the epfire. iboek. You will 
not see anything ’■ suspieloua on {be 
bare spots, but If you will pull out 
some o f the feathers and examine 
tbe roots you VIII. see’ these m iles; 
They have the appearance o f lino 
dust. - •

Spray the houses as for the other 
mites and rub carborated vaseline 
into the roots o f tbe feathers. It is 
also a good treatment to dip the 
fowla in a tea made from  tobacco 
leaves.

There is another paraaite that 
'-pauses the disease called scaly leg 
tjy boring under the akin o f  tbe feet 
■and legs o t the fow ls. Tffiey cause a. 
-powdery secretion, which enlarges 
th e  feet and legs o f  the fow l, giving 
them a rough, ugly appearance. Dip 
the feet and legs in  kerosene, rub
bing with the hand and allowing It to 
soak well in.

Protect Y our Trees.
Protect your apple trees from  mice 

and rabbits by wrapping the trunks 
with ball ding paper np to  a  foot 
above the ground.

The Pure B red Sire.
If you haven't a pure-bred afro yet. 

organise yourself Into a commission 
t» discover If you can afferd to farm

CASTORIA
PorT" A»"fa and fThlldren,

M oth e rs K n o w  T h a t 
Genuine C asto riaAlways Bears the Signature of

In
Use 

For Over
Thirty Te ars

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper. t

Wiarton’s Leading Grocery

Through (he kindness of our friends and patrons we have had a most prosperous year, for which we take this opportunity of (hanking (hem, and soliciting their kind patronage for 
1917We also cordially wish (hem

A Happy and Prosperous New Year

W . I R W I N PHONE 41

BARGAINS
| IN
[ PIANOS AND ORGANS
I ; - Having just taken in tfade s^veraTfgo'od Up- 
| right Pianbs and. P iano. Cased Organs, ■ will sell 
[  same at a .very low price, and-easy-terms, as I need 
I the-room in my store for holiday ^ppds. They are 
• 'guaranteed in every fray <and splendid tone. :
| .Write for particulars. -

j .  ; ..., '■ ; k ........... .

f (LOUIS BLOCH
OW EN SOUND

□

LOGS WANTED
Highest prices paid. 
$ 1 0  per M above 
last year.

, WIARTON

G ..W .A M E S
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton - « Ontario
Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident InsuranceStrong, Liberal Companies represented
MONEY TO LOAN|

For 35 years the Northern Business 
College. Owen 8oud<1. has been-a lead, 
er aur'Bg tbe Institutions specializing 
in (raining for commercial pursuits.
The Course of Study embrace every 
subject of use In conducting business. 
Actual practice Is given in required 
duties,

Special courses for you» g ladies who 
wish to qaalify for oftice positions dur
ing the war.

Winter term begins Jon. 2nd, but 
students may cuter any t im e .W r ite  
for Catalogue.

C. A. FLEMING, F .r .A ,. Pri-

TENDERS FOR PULPW00D and PINE LIMIT
Tendon* will bq received .by U*o uudtTrivjiM* up to und iuchuiiutf Uie 1stdavur I'Vbr.nuy im: 

fur Vho right locut pulpfrowl u«d iiiu<; on a curtain area situated on the Block Kcon Uiver aud other territory u titvfvt,. m the District of Thunder Huy.
Tenderers shall siaie the amoitm per cor 1 pulpwood. and pir •houssndfdeUM.jrtd mrarUfe ou pine, that they are prepatvd to j,<y ;«> :4 

1 tinU8 in addition to dues of if* cent* pep c<mi fur spruce, and *J0 cents per coni for other palp- . woods ar.d $2,00 per thousand feet, hoimi ine,V. j 
ur«, for pine, or »uch other rales as infiy from t me to time be fixed by the Lieutenei ̂ iio-1 > or in-f quneil, for the right to operate â uulp 
juili and a paper m>U on or near the area rfcicrKd

Such tenders shell be required tot reel n i»i!i 
or milts ouor near the territoiy and looumufnc: uro the wood imo pulp and papeFiu the Province of Ontario,

Barlies niaXhuf lender will be uquhed to.ile posit wit h their tender a nmrki d cheque, payable to the Honourable the 1 reasuter of fro* vinee of Ontario, for ien thousand dolleriol?!"* 
0M1 which amount will beforteited in tbeevent < 
of their not entering into agreement to carry out coiiditions. etc. The euld » 10.000 will br applied on account of bonue dues as they oc- 

i. but tbe regulation dues, as mentioned a-

are received, 
ce ted*1*,fhfl8t °r any t€ndI®r Dot neceearily ac*
rtnrt?(r P“ rt,lcu,lars oh to description of territory.be invited, etc. apply to the under

«* . ,  Q. H. FERGUSON.
1916. °  8t€r 0t Land&*iorw f  and mines,Toronjo

N;Jk-.Vo unauthorixed pnblioation of this notice will bo paid for.Feb let 1917

Junk
W anted

Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc  to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c  to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to ' T2c 
per pound, tea  lead 2c to 4c 
P?IVPound, sheep, skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to ’  quality; beef 
hides,. wpol according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house w ill; _ be 
paid for according to priced 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN Y

SOUR ACID STOMACHS.
OASES OR INDIGESTION

Each “ Pape’s  Dlapepsin”  digests 30C0 
grains food, ending alt stomach 

misery in five minutes.

Time It! In five minutes all stom* 
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, o r  eructations o f  undigested 
food, no dizziness, U«.t:ing, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Dlapepsin Is not«J for Its 
•peed In regulating upeet stomachs. 
It la the anreet, qnickeBt stomach rem
edy In t i e  whole world and besides It 
ta harmless. Put an end to »tomaclt 
trouble forever by getting a  large 
fifty-eent case o f  Pape’s  Dlspepaln 
from any drug store. You realise In 
®Te “ fnvtee how needless It Is to  sot- 

ffiilltretltm, dyspepsia o ?  knr, 
etomacb disorder. It’s  tbe quickest.
surest and moat ftaraalesa stonjacu



BEECHAM'S PILLS
which gently annus a sluggish liver, and renew the activities an 
necessary to good health. They never produce any disagreeable 
after-e&ecta. The* prompt use to beneficial to the system, and will

Prevent Bilious Attacks'

, w w * * * * * *

Buy . Matches as you would 
any other household com

modity— With an eye to 
full value!

When you buy Eddy’s Matches y&u 
, eceive a generously— filled box 

sure, safe lights

Ask for Eddy’s “Silent Par- 
w lor Matches”

S , S. No 3 Albemarle
For month of November

IV. Elsie Watson 04 per cent, Gor
don Adams 32 per cent, Daisy For- 

-bcs 36 per cent.
III. Howard Sunnis 63 per cent, 

George Holmes 01 percent, Walter 
Bulls 47 per cent, Harry Arnold 
32 per cent.

Jr. III. Cordelia Couch 73 per 
cent.

Sr. II. Samuel Hall 47 per cent.
Jr. II. Mabel Adatns 67 per cent’ 

Tommy Gnnnis 02 per cent. Maggie 
Watson 23 por cent.

Sr. I. Wilfred Holmes 61 per 
cont.

Jr I. Mabel Waugh 60 per cent, 
Mary Eyres<13 per cent.

sending it home, I got a small pieee 
o f  elothtof a Jeike hundreds of years 
old and am sending it home for  a 
souyenier it is from the tower of 
London It is almost imposible to get 
a sonvenisr here but I managed to 
get that and Jack got a small piece 
of silk tapestry off Wellingtons fun
eral carriage and wo are sending 
them home. We are sending a pioture 
of the tower o f London, where you 
see it marked with across is where 
Jack and Herb were sitting with 
their feet over the edge 365 feet above 
Did Not CallV I,
the ground. We passed by the Buck
ingham Palace bat we did not call 
as it was rather early for visitors. 
We visited the Royal Stables aud 
were shown horses and carriages and 
the Kings favorite charger and the 
charger of the Princess Mary. We 
went to Beauchamp tower and saw 
soma of the cells and inscriptions 
that prisoners had carved there hun
dreds o f years ago, some of it we 
could read, part of it was scripture 
I saw the cell that- Walter Raleigh 
was kept in, also the Royal Chapol 
o f St. John. I crossed the London 
bridge it is not as nice a3 the tower 
bridge, the London bridge was built 
nearly a thousand years ago. Oh 
thore are some sights worth a year 
of a persons life but when the war is 
over England wont keep ns much 
longer than wo oan help, Capo Crok 
er would look pretty good to me 
right now. How are you ail at 
homo? I have not seon Jack and 
Herb since noon. Love to all at 
home and always pray for us, and I 
guess nothing very bad will happen 

Yours Lovinly.
Will.

Primer, Clifford Gunni?.
A  Class, Mamie Adams, Evert 

Arnold.
Toacher E. Reycraft.Doing Our Bit

All o f  us cannot fight. All o f  us— men, women and children—-can do something towards winning the i

u

&

Are we seeking that “ something," or are we evading it? Ar* we looking for the “ bit”  we should do, or trying 
t o  forget it?

Take the Canadian Patriotic Fund. I t  
has been created to  care for the families o f  our 
soldiers in those cases—-and those only— where 
need exists. Experience has shown that this 
means in tw o  families out o f  three. Up to 
December ly 1916, the people o f  Canada have 
given $16,500,000 to  the Fund.
' V That is generous giving, isn’ t it? But 
the country is still at war ; our armies are still 
growing; the soldiers’  families.ore still in  need; 
the Fund still must be maintained. And what 
do we find: in every, part o f the country men 
crying that they have given enough to  the 
Fund—that Government should now take the 
burden.

Given enough! When the Canadian 
. lad in the trenches is dead-tired, ready to  drop 

in his tracks, does he chuck his job , declare he 
has given enough, and call on Government to 
get another man? Given enough ! Is there a 
man in Canada has given enough i f  women and 

^ , children are in need while he, the stay-at- 
home, ha3 a  dollar to  spare?

N o ! This Fund, above alt funds, has 
a  claim on every citizen who is not himself a 

- pauper. The fact that Government has- not 
assumed responsibility for it is the fact that 
makes every, man responsible for it-—even if  
he tliinlcs the Fund should be maintained by Are YOU helping to insure this home against need?. 
Government moneys.

GOVERNMENT SHOULD NOT CONTROL, BECAUSE—
1* Government would have to treat all alike. The Fund helps only those in need. I f  Government paid the 

families o f  each soldier the average sum paid by  the Fund the extra burden on the country would be between eight 
and nine million dollars yearly. ■ ■ 1 '■

2. B y paying the average sum those families in districts where cost o f  living Is tow would receive more than 
, Mthey need; those in' high-cost areas would be paid too little.

3. Costs o f  administration would be enormously increased. This work Is now done, for the most part; by  
witling workers without cost. O f every hundred dollars subscribed, Ninety-nine Dollars and Forty-six Cents go to  the 
families I Never was a voluntary fund so economically administered.

4. The work would suffer. There would be no more o f  the friendly, almost paternal, relation now existing 
between the administrators o f  the Fund and the families. Government works automatically. The Fund’s visitors 
are friends in nc.cd, therefore friends indeed.

5. Taxation would be unequal, for some counties and some provinces are already taxing their people for this 
Fund. Are they to  be taxed ar-ain b y  the Federal authority?

6. The richer classes would be relieved o f  work they are cheerfully doing. They are now bearing, and bearing
"because they have the financial power and the patriotic willingness, the huger share o f  the burden. Why take from 
them  this task, and give it  to  all, rich and poor? v .

7. The Fund blesses him that gives. It is a vehicle for public spirit— a channel for patriotic endeavor. The 
work o f  administering it has uncovered unknown reservoirs o f  unselfishness y d  sacrifice. Men and women have 
thrown themselves into this work because they found in It the “ bit”  for which they looked—their contribution to  
winning the war. W hy stay their hand and stifle their enthusiasm?

S. Last, but not least: Government control means raising the money by  selling; Government bonds. Govern
m ent bonds mean future taxation. And that mean* that the returning soldiers will pay, through long years, a large 
•hare o f  the cost o f  caring for their families— a cost we, the stay-at-homes, pledged ourselves to  bear.
M EN  A N D  W O M E N  O F O N T A R IO :

Bend your backs once again to  this burden. I f  you live in the rural districts see to  it  that your county councils 
make grants worthy o f  the counties and o f  the cause. I f  in the towns, start campaigns for individual subscriptions. 
And personally, taxed or not taxed, give as you  can afford, give as your conscience tells you is your duty, your war
time party in this day o f  national sacrifice. f  .

The Fund requires $ 12 ,600,000 for 1917. O f this Ontario is asked to rate $6,000,000, being the estfmstod require
ments o f  Ontario’s  families. I f  there is no local Fund to  which you can subscribe, send your gift direct to  the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, Vtttoria Street, Ottawa.

THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND

Farm and 
Garden

SAVE STABLE MANURE.

Hom e Produced Fertillxers Are E co . 
nom ical and Valuable to  Farmer 

. The farm er who can look  to  a pros
perous aud happy future Is the one 
who knows and practices the art o f  
saving and using stable manure, says 
H. H. Shepard In the Farm Progress. 
To some it  may seem a trivial matter, 
yet It is a fact that not one farmer 
In ten knows how to save large quan
tities o f manure econom ically; few  
use it judiciously.

W e may talk about crop failures, 
low  prices, hard times, aud all that, 
but the man who saves and uses large 
quantities o f the home produced fer
tilizers is the man with the fewest 
complaints and the fattest ppeket- 
book. He seldom experiences crop 
failures, for  his crops are grown in 
soil that contains moisture and suffi
cient plant foods for good crop pro
duction. He gives back to the soil, 
and the soil gives back to him ; he 
feeds the soil, and the soil feeds him 
and his family. There is nothing 
wonderful about it, simply common 
sense applied to agriculture.

A11 know in a general way 
value o f stable manure in maintain
ing and increasing soil fertility. The 
trouble Is few  o f us put our know
ledge into practice for  saving 
much manure as our fields need., 
need stimulating along this line; The 
big  secrets of having large quanti
ties o f  rich manure on the farm  are 
in keeping as much live stock as tfco

land will well carry, in liberal stall 
feeding and in bedding the housed 
animals heavily, especially during 
the wet and cold  months.

Pin. your faith to domestic animals 
and keep just as many o f  them as you 
possibly can— horses, cattle, sheep, 
bogs, and poultry. All o f these ani
mals are highly profitable now, and 
the more you keep o f them the richer 
your land will become. The manure 
they*will make will be like money in 
the bank to  the soil, representing c 
large share o f  the profit in them 
More animals on the > farm means 
more productive capacity o f the soil 
fo r  larger crops ‘ to feed more ani
mals.

Then heavy bedding o f  the housed 
animals is the next important step. 
Straw, dry corn stover, refuse hay 
and similar waste matter are good 
animal bedding material. It pays 
handsomely to plan ahead to grow 
crops that will furnish abundance o f 
bedding for  the animals. W heat and 
other small grain crops are profitable 
every year because the straw itself is 
valuable, even though the grain is 
not heavy. Every live stock farmer 
should grow some 6mali grains in 
order to have plenty o f  straw to use 
in stalls and stables.

The time to begin to plan for  sav
ing  stable manure Is in  late fall, 
when animals must be taken from 
pasture to shelter. Everything that 
w ill make the animals com fortable 
and absorb liquids should be used 
under the animals’ feet. The reason 
for  liberal bedding is to .a bsorb  all, 
possible o f  the stall liquids, thus 
saving the rich liquids and at the 
same time making confinement both 
more sanitary and com fortable fo r  
the animals. Pile the bedding in : 
heavily during cold  and wet weather 
to keep the stables dry and clean and 
to transform waste materials into 
rich plant foods fo r  the fields.

The solid and liquid droppings o f 
the animals are fertilizers o f the best 
kind for  general use, yet the liquids 
are usually allowed to waste in  
stables for  want o f  sufficient bedding 
o r  absorbing matter. Also, the rough 
bedding matter itself makes a  better 
fertilizer after it has been used and 
softened under the animals. Mixed 
with the other manure, it becomes 

| partially decom posed and 1b in  a 
I m ore available form  for  immediate 

use in grow ing crops, 
j T o derive the greatest benefit from  | 

stable manure it  should be taken 
from  the stables and scattered on the 
land as fast as it is made. Especial
ly  is this true on h illy and sloping 
farms where the soil is inclined to 
wash in wet weather. A ll bare land 
should be covered during the idle 
months, and there is nothing better 
than trashy manure fo r  this purpose. 
The trashier the manure the m ore 
ground can be covered and the more 
'solid materials saved and soil en
riched. ___________________

Frost Tightens Posts.
Pu£ the posts In now ifqr that fence 

you  axe goin g  to  bu ild  this fa ll , than 
stretch the wire when the, froafc 
m akes the post m ore rigid* . . .  -

Letter From
Roy Matthews

Dec, 2nd,-1916 
Deal- Mother— ,

Received yonr parcel to-day, 
and was vary pleased to get it. By 
the way. I forgot to say that of 
course I don't expect yon to send 
mo any parcels when I ask -you to 
send money. Prices ore Very high 
over here, lots of things are far high
er than in Canada. Eggs, for inst
ance, are sixpence each. So ff a 
fellow happens to be away from 
camp for a meal, it costs something.
Most of the people hero raise their 
prices when they see a Canadian 
coming, not so much here ns in 
Folkestone. 11 was a positive scan, 
dal there. People in London are 
very much different horn those in 
tile country. Everybody was good 
to me when I was there, as they are 
to all Canadians. Of course those 
Canadians who go there looking for 
evil people nre siii e to find them, f 
was alnno when I went there first, 
uone o f my frionds happening to get 
lenye at the same time, hut the 
very first day I ran into soma boys 
from tile Bruce Battalion and soon 
got in touch with Earl Johns. A  
party o f us attended service in West
minster Abbey one morning. The 
music was simply divine. I was 
more interested in that than in the 
old tombs. There's a chap buried 
thore who was 102 years old. He 
lived through tlio reigns o f ten kings.
A lot o f the fine statuary is covered 
with sand bugs as u protection a- 
gainst bombs. We also, of course, 
went to the tower and saw the 
crown jewels. One diamond is -a- 
bnut I he sizo of a tea-cup. The salt 
cellar used at King Georgo’s cor
onation banquet is n solid gold affair 
made in the shape of a castle.
Everything therapies a history but 
when you are hustled through by a 
guide, there's little tune to invest
igate anything thoroughly.
The Famous Old Bailey 

One day I was passing by Black- 
friare Bridge ttnd stopped to ask a 
question o f a iioliceman. Ho Was a 
friendlyjBort .‘o f chap and we got 
talking ahout the history of bis 
district. It developed that we were 
not far from the site of Fleet St,
Prison, where Pickwick was sup
posed to have been confined, you 
know. W e had such an intesesting 
talk that I gave np the idea of going 
where I had intended and accepted 
an invitation to tea at the police 
oanteen, on the way we passed by 
the Old Bailey. O f coarse tht fam
ous Old Bailey is in a new modern 
building now bat it still has the 
traditions o f its venerable predecess
or. My policeman friend promised 
me that, he would take me into a 
Bession o f the court if 1 ever visited 
London again.

How The People Trovel 
I was commissioned by a Van- Butter wrapper, for , ale at

couver friend of mine to visit h is ' 1 he Lcho oft,ce
parents in London, so I set sail one

now”  It must have been lively in 
peace times. I don't think tilers 
could be a finer transportation sys
tem than the underground railways. 
You can get to almost any part of 
the city from any othor part in a 
very low minutes. They are certain
ly an advantage in a fog. W e had a 
fog one night. It was a real one 
too There wasn’t a Ims, cab or 
train moving iu the city. 1 got lost 
about three, times in meroly crossing 
Piccadilly Circus. Everybody crowd
ed into tliot "Tubes. We haven’t 
anything at all :o do with "sapping.’ 
" 'e  are called Sappers because we bej 
long to the Engineers. Their work 
consists partly of that gentle pastime 
and thev have been’ called sappers 
for a long ti ine. The Signal Com
pany is divided into seperate sections 
viz., operators, despatch riders, 
cable detachments, nirlino men, 
telephone men etc. Wo operators 
arc operators and nothing tlse. Wa 
don’ t evon do flag signalling here 
although wo got it in Ottawa. Cal
ling ns sappers is on the same prin
ciple as making us wear Bandoliers 
and spurs- We are sup osod to be 
a mounted unit and have to wear the 
dress whether we ever ride a horso 
or not. “ Sapping’ ’ really is driv
ing a trench toward the enemy’s 
lines at the sarao time keeping under 
cover in tlio branch. That nowadays 
is only a small part of an Engineers 
work, but Suppers is the name and 
there you arc.

Well, mother, there is much more 
to toll you hut of course, I mustn't 
say much about the camp. Con
ditions arc fairly good only they are 
stingy with passes und it gets mon
otonous. 1 have been passed out 
ready for Franco for some time now 
but tho.v don’t send me nod 1 wish 
to goodness they would. Give Dell 
and Bert my congratulations and- 
best wishes for Deli's speedy recov
ery. Love and Merry Xmas lo all.

Yours as ever 
Hoy

To the Electors of Albemarle
Ladies and Gentlemen:—

I am again a candidate for the 
office o f Reeve o f the municipality, 
an office which I think I filled to 
your satisfaction a number o f years. 
I would not be a candidate again, 
if so many had not urged me to 
enter the contest, in the interest o f 
the township. Our situation is be
com ing worse each year. Our 
taxes have become almost un
bearable, and at the same time 
our debt is getting greater. It is 
high time for a change and if you 
honor me with your vote,I will 
serve you to the best o f my ability.

Wishing you all'the compliments 
o f the season.

I am, yours faithfully
Robert Given

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

afternoon on the upper deck o f a 
motor bus and travelled for about an 
hour through city, streets until I
reaohed Plumstead, w h ich ’ is ju st ! „  . .___ „
past Woolwich. The old people had, £ $  blSttto
rad the pleasure o f  eeeing two zepps o f  Danderlne.
brought down in flames. Thev were I ------------
very nice to me. On the wav out | If yon care for heavy hair that cUa- 
there, I  noticed a long street m aiket,1 |*n» R ltt heanty a n d ls  radiant with 

series o f  open stalls along the curb h“  * »  « * »■ »»■ »»•  “ ftne?“ “ *
with everything imaginable for sale 
on them. What etruok me as most 
peculiar was to see women buying 
one or two potatoes at a time and 
putting them iu little hand bags. 
It’s hard to realize poverty like that. 
Still- London is by no means the 
dreadfnl plaoe it’s pictured. It isn’t 
thereat London though. After I 
bad risked my life three times get
ting aarosa a  oorner, a cha p  aud. to

, -ucto car* tucviupuauHi buisuood cuuut
Is fluffy and lustrous, try  Danderlne.

Just one application doubles the 
heanty o f yonr hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle o f  
dandruff. You can not have nloe 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive BCttrf ro t*  
the hair o f  its lustre, Its strength and 
Its very life , and If not overcome It 
produces a  feverishness and itching o f  
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and d ie; then the hair falls out 
fa s t  Surely get a  ffreent bottle off 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug

me “ London is frightfully dead store and lust try It

■ M H M h H h
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THE CANAMAN ECHO.

Cash Prices
Owing to the high price 

o f  Flour and Feed and all 
kinds o f produce and the 
very small percentage for 
the retailer \ve will in the 
future sell for cash only at 
the following prices.

FLO U R
Royal Household per 98 lbs $5.25
Purity per 98 lbs.......................  5.25
Glenora “    5.00
Starr “     4-75
White Wheat. Pastry...............  4 50

M EALS
R oll Oats 90 lbs........................$3.75

/  Standard Oats 98^bs......   3.75

FEED .
Bran per 100 lbs sacks'ir.cltided 1.60 
Shorts “  "  1.75
# !d s  “  ... "  1.85
Oil Cake..................................... .fe.75
Fine Salt......................................'81-50

These prices subject to 
cltange without notice.

James Hunter
O ddfellow s Block, Wr iarton

meat Chat 
meat

Is

“ê “
The place to buy meat is 

the place to get good i nspected 
meat, the kind that comes 
from the abbatoir, where the 
Doctors passed it pure food. 
N ot the place where they 
hang out cheap prices, let it 
be ever so chean it may be 
dear in the long run. A. B. 
Ward is 'handling good in
spected meat, so when you 
want good  meat come to the 
White Butcher Shop.

I n '  g roceries his stock  
is s tr ic tly  fresh.

2 lbs. of raisins for 25 c.
— 3 lbs', o f icing sugar 25 c.

Mixed peel per 1b 35 c.

H OW  TO  KEEP W E LL
BT JOHN W . 8 . McCmLLOUGH* MLD„ D.P,HM CTHIEF OFFICER 

O F  TU B  PR O F IN C U li BOARD OF HEAI/TB.

TH E TEETH  AND PU RE FOOD.

W
E DEMAND pure food. W e insist that our factories fo r  the 

preparation o f  food  shall work under clean conditions. We 
hare factory inspectors to  see that food  is properly prepared. 
W e hare health inspectors whose seal ensure us clean milk, 

meat, bread, and butter. But what’s the uee if  In the process o f  mastication 
the good food  has to  ran the gauntlet o f  a  font mouth fu ll o f  dirty, unsani
tary, poison-laden teeth? H ow  can a sound Btomach remain Bound if it has 
to do the w ork o f  inefficient -teeth? Or i f  it has to undo the damage 
sustained in its mastication by pus-laden teeth? H ow does the pure food  
label profit us i f  every crunch o f the jaw s grinds the food  under a  daily 
pressure o f  5,000 lbs. and introduces bacteria that turn a  welfbm e guest into 
a centre o f infection ? •

Human life Is a constant struggle with germ life. W hen the good 
germs are overcome by the bad ones there Is trouble for  the chap in whose 
body the warfare,4s carried on. The condition o f the mouth is often the 
determining facts Igtyreen health and Illness. Decayed teeth are due to the 
chemical action which destroys the enamel and pits the lim ey structure o f 
the tooth. Bacteria grow  In the cavity. Food accumulates and decom
poses and soon the mouth becomes more unsanitary than any food which 
enters it.

Oral hygiene means clean teeth and a clean mouth. It means intelli
gent use o f the tooth-brush. It means healthy gums. In infancy mother’s 
milk is the best aid to sound teeth and a healthy mouth. Later whols 
cereals, pure milk, iresh  vegetables, and fru it are essential' for  normal 
growth and perfect tooth structure..

In later life  selected foods will do more to keep the mouth and teeth 
in good condition. Food acids are the best cleansing agents. Grape juice, 
orange ju ice , lemon juice, vinegars, and apples bathe the teeth with acids 
that clean and protect them. AP apple eaten in the evening will mechani
cally and chem ically clean teeth and protect them from  bacterial 
ravages in the night when most damage is done.

What proflteth the man that he gain the whole w orld yet lose his 
health? Behold the spectacle o f  the business man who pursues wealth at 
such a  rapid pace that he must forsooth bolt his food , race from  morning 
to night to attain the rank o f a m illionaire, and then- find that he cannot 
eat a square meal because b f  the pangs o f  dyspepsia!

What is more m ournful than the results o f  intemperance either ip  the 
use of drink or  food?  Naturalists tell us that long ago the prehistoric 
waters were infested with a species o f enorm ous shark which finally became 
extinct by reason of-the workings o f  its voracious appetite. Thus Nature* 
eliminates the overfed. .

The desire foregBb and a full diet is universal and is the great, stimulus 
o f man and animals alike. W hen man becomes greedy and takes more 
ease, food, and drink than his share, Nature discards him.

In the race for power and place, for ease and relief from  hunger, 
i is apt to forget that unless he is careful o f  his body he will soon be 

made to suffer for the infraction o f Nature’s inexorable physical law. With 
the loss in body tone comes an equal loss in  mental activity, and the brain, 
which for  a time was able to operate despite the complaints o f  an overfed, 
under-exercised, self-poisoned body, stops working.

The mortality rate for  persons over 45 years of age is increasing. How 
many sons o f  fathers o f our acquaintance who have lived to be 70, 80, and 
90 years o f  age, drop out at 45, 55, o r  60? Lack o f health-giving exercise, 
too much strong food, late dinners, lack o f  sleep, over stimulation o f alcohol, 
the high pressure o f  the race for  gold and position, with physical neglect, 
bring pr.emature decay. The goal is reached, wealth is amassed, honor, 
position, and power are gained— and the man is on the downward grade. 
The brilliant mind becomes clouded. The steady hand Is no longer accurate, 
the eye is dimmed, and the final break-up cannot be long delayed. A ll o f 
this was entirely preventable.

Other things being equal, the man who leads the well balanced life, 
who lasts the longest, whose work to the end is uniform ly the best, is he 
who neither over-works or over-plays, neither over-eats nor over-drinks, 
who has eight ^hours' sleep out o f the twenty-four, who eats simple food in 
moderation, who offsets mental work with physical recreation, and who is 
as honest with his own body as with his own business. When success comes 
to such a man he can enjoy in peace o f mind and contentment o f body the 
fruits o f  his labors.

FAKED VENTRILOQUISM.
n »  Dsosptlon Mad# Posslbl. by th .

Loud SpMklnfi Talaphona.
A  great deal uf ventriloquism.la not 

ventriloquism at all. In fact, Uie mod
ern wonder in this Hn« o f  plcnssnt and 
deceptive art needs to  have none o f  the 
old time ventriloqulata' ability at all. 
He may—and often dove—stand on the 
opposite aide o f  the stage from hla 
m.Titein and putt a cigar quite con
tentedly, to the amacement o f  the au
dience. The dummy answers with a 
ready line o f  repartee, delivered lu 
stentorian tones. Nor la that all, for he 
turns and twists hla bead, waves hto 
arms, kicks up hla feet and otherwise 
acta In a very lifelike manner.

The secret o f the dummy’s voice la 
the loud speaking telephone and o f  hla 
actions varioua electro magnets, 
may be guessed, both are operated by 
aome one oft the stage. In order to 
produce all the deelred effects the dum
my figure Is fitted'Inside with a lond 

dver, with the

Estray Steer

Strayed on to m y premises, a 
small two-year steer (red) owner 
please call prove property .ind pay 
expenses.

Chas. Mathieson,
Dyers Bay

D ec 20 2-w

Estray Heifers
Strayed On m y  premises about 

July 1st tw o heifers. One a two 
year old the other a yearling. The 
owner will call, prove property and 
pay expenses.

W. G. Campbell.

horn or large mouthpiece pointing to- 
ward the audience. The receive 
connected with a special transmitter 
in an anteroom some distance away. 
An ordinary operator’s breast trans
mitter is also concealed In the body o f 
the dummy, so that whatever is said 
by the ventriloquist on the stage is 
transmitted to the operator In the ante
room, enabling him to speak for the 
dummy at the proper time.—Argonaut

Anti-Air Craft Shells,
.Special shells have to be*used in 

anti-air craft guns, for the ordinary 
shell fired into the air cannot be seen 
in its flight, and the gunner would 
have no idea whether he went near 
his target or not. So “ tracer’’ shells 
are used in anti-air craft guns.

This shell leaves a  trail o f smoke by 
day and fire by night, so that its flight 
can clearly be seen, and the gunner is 
able to observe how far off his target 
be is.

The “ tracer”  has in its base an ln- 
fiu.finable composition which Is fired 
as the shell leaves the gun. The actual 
base o f the shell has In it a uuraber 
o f holes’  through which the smoke 
streams as the shell makes its ' way 
through the air. At night a firework 
attachment to the base of the ’ shell 
takes the place o f  the smoke composi
tion.

The shell itself is a high explosive 
shrapnel—that is to say, it is a shell 
with a thick steel high explosive head 
and a thin steel body filled with bul
lets. When It bursts the flylug frag
ments o f  thick steel from the head 
smash up the aeroplane or Zeppelin, 
while the flying bullets kill or wound 
the aviators.—Pearson’s.

With cordial appreciation to 

my friends for their patronage 

during the past year and 

hoping to merit the same dur

ing 1917, /  take this opportu

nity of wishing all

/  wish my 
friends and 
customers 

The
Compliments 

of the 
Season

J.U. Tyson
Stray Steer

and pay expenses.
Fred Balls
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I w ish to  th an k  m y  
m an yfrien d s for  their 
kind patronage du r
ing 1 9 1 6  an d  hope  
that 1 9 1 7  m a y  b e a  

. prosperous period for  
th em . I desire to  
w ish th em  all a’H ap p y  
N ew  Y ear.
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ELY, THE SHOE MAN
SOLE AGENT

Terms Strictly Cash Trunks and Gripg

1- ”

ty Renew Your Subscription to«®
>n v / • - .  ; . ; 'L .  v

The C a n a d ian  E ch o
-

A Primitive Hunting Weapon.
The boias is a missile weapon used! 

by hunters and Indlnns in South Amer
ica to entangle the feet o f  animals and j 
thus throw them to the ground. This t 
primitive weapon consists o f tw o or 
more bails o f stone or metal, usually 
covered with leather and connected to 

ie ends o f cords or thongs. The hunt- 
holds one o f  the balls in his right 

tnd, whirls the other around his 
■ad and, when the proper momentum

with the 
i animal it is tightly wound

Happy
New

Cbe Clothier
to^npeadble" rcsulls’' aml escapo |

“ Look here, Jlmpson,”  said Brockle- : 
a terribly mortified about not I

“ Oh. that’s all right. Brock.”  said 
Impson. “ Don’ t speak o f It.”
“ Ob. but I must speak o f  it, old

friend that way, you know, and I—I 
t to pay you. and I will. Jimp— 

thing. If you'll lend me $2 I ’ ll

" s a a t e s & r ; a a o B E i a i m
! C H R I S T M A Sa n d
jN E W  Y E A R  FARES• S i n g l e  F a r e  and One-Third- Fare

Dec. 21- 2-1- S3-2 ,

r. The hoop was full o f foam, 
i a ft saved r* exclaimed the man. 
iB « grindstone swimmingl”-

A  Reporter's 8cocp. 
Reporter— I’ve got a good piece o f

Shoes the T ots W ear From  
the W ear They W ould  

Get in the Severe 
W eather o f W inter

The thrifty housewife has been 
kept jumping these last two or three 
years to make the dollar her hard
working husband gives her go as far 
as it did. Prices have risen here 
and there, but she can still Arid 
solace in the fact that, even with 
the rise in the price o f the fabrics 
and chemicals used in manufactur
ing, the Rubbers which she buys to 
keep the youngsters’ feet dry are 
still costing her about the same.

She must thank the British Gov
ernment for  this, for it is through 
Great Britain’s -con trol o f  the rub
ber market and the forcing down o f 

, the price o f  crude rubber from three 
dollars to 6? cents a  pound that she 
can do it. But, leaving all sentiment 
aside, the fact remains that rubber 
to-day provides the solution for  the 
mother in the question o f the foot 
togs for the tots this winter.

The dollar will not buy the shoes 
it did formerly, but it will buy the 
rubbers, and, after all, winter 
weather Is rubber weather and 
rubbers save the shoes. 26

Dec. 28-24-25 good 
for return until 
Dec. 26th, a l s o  good for return uo‘ 
Dec. 3fi.HI, 1918
anil Jan. l»t 10 17 . 
valid tor return un. 
11 Jan. 2nd, 1017

1916, valid fort 
return until Jan
1917.

Above reduced fares apply between 
all stations in Canada east of Port 
Arthur and to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Keck. 
Niagara Falls and Suspension 
Bridge, N. Y.

Tickets now on sale at all G .T . R. 
Ticket O ffices

& T t t K ?  Tlclel
C. A. alee, 8tation Agent, Phone 35

nrst Bna see now ne useo is, *nn n  ne 
didn’ t like it be needn't take it.” —Life- |

Butter wrapper* for sale at 
The Echo office

Boiler Repairs. Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C 0 . , t „ «
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO
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S fe P B IN C E V
G B A U S T A B K .

B Y
GEORCE BARR 
M^UTCHEON

! finger in Russia's pie at tUJs stage o f  
the game. Russia was ready to go to 
war with her great.neighbor* Austria.
Diplomacy—caution, i f  you will—made 
it ImperatiTe that other nations should 
sit tight and look to their own knitting, 
so  to say. Not one could afford t o  be
charged with befriending even in a ________________ _____ _________
roundabout way either o f the angry ! “Urk stooped to marriage with 
grumblers. I rnoner.

It was only too well known In diplo* } And g© when the farsighted minls- 
matlc circles that Russia coveted the try tjotfse o f nobJe8 in Grauatark

The beautiful Princess Yetlve first saw 
Grenfell Lorry in an express train go- f 
lng eastward from Denver. Their 
wonderful romance was born, so to 
sneak. in a  Pullman compartment our, 
and it thrived so splendidly that it  al
most upset a  dynasty, for never-ln  aT 
of nine centuries—had a ruler o f Gran

railroads o f  Graustark as a means o f j 
throwing troops into a  remote and al-

set about to select a wife for their 
young ruler they made overtures to

most impregnable portion o f  Austria. the p r^ ce  0f  Dawsbergen. whose do- 
I f  the debt were paid promptly it would maln n(jjoined Graustark on the south.
be impossible, according to interna ___________
tlonal law, for the great White Bear to but fifteen,
take over these roads and at least

The Crown Princes^ o f Dawsbergen, 
then but fifteen, was *t!$e unanimous 
choice o f  the amiabiefimatehmakers In

portion o f  the western border o f  the secxet conclave. This was when Robin
principality. Obviously.. Austria would seventeen and just over being
be benefited by the prompt lifting of fatuously in love with his middle aged 
the debt, but her own relations with instructress in French. .
Russia were so strained that an offer mhe PriBC0 o f  Dawsbergeu dispatch- 
t<> come to the rescue o f  Graustark ^  an embassy o f  noblemen to assure 
would be taken at once os an opeu big neighbor that the match would be 
affront and vigorously resented. Her  ̂ highly acceptable to him and that in 
hands were tied. proper season the betrothal might be

The northern and western parts of aim0unced. But alack! both 
Graustark were rich with productive over|ookcd the fact that there w if lW  
minesT The government had built ra il-: dependent American blood in the two 
roads throughout these sectious so th a t' young people. Neither the Prince ot 
the yield of coal and copper might be j Graustark nor the Crown Princess of 

Dawsbergen—whose mother was a 
Miss Beverly Calhoun o f  Virginia—wa* 
disposed to listen to the voice o f  ex
pediency: in fact, at a safe distance ot 
three or four hundred miles the young
sters figuratively turned up their noses 
at each other and frankly confessed 
that they hated eayfc other and 
wouldn’ t be bullied into getting mar
ried, no matter what anybody said, or 
something o f the sort,*

“ S’pose I’m going to say I'll marry a 
girl I’ ve never seen?”  demanded sev
enteen-year-old Roblu, full o f  wrath. 
“Not I, my lords. I’m going to look 
about a bit, i f  you don't mind. The 
world is full o f  girls. I’ ll marry the 
one I happen to want or I’ ll not marry ! 
at all."

“ But, highness," they protested, "you j 
must listen to reasou. There must be ; 
a successor to the throne o f  Graustark. : 
You would not have the name die with ; 
you. The young princess is’ ’—

“ Is fifteen, you say." bo interrupted 
loftily. "Come uround in ten years 
and we’ll talk It over again. But I’m i 
not going to pledge myself to marry a 
child In short frocks, name or no ; 
name. Is she pretty?"

The lords did not know. They had 
not seen the young lady.

" I f  she is pretty you’d be sure to 
know it, my lords, so w ell assume she 
isn’ t. 1 saw her when she was three 
years old. and she certainly was a 
fright when she cried, and. my ioruS, 1 
she cried all the time No. I’ll not 
marry her. Be good enough to say to \ 
the Prince o f Dawsbergen that l*m i 
very much obliged to him. but it’s quite 
out o f the quest ion.'' - 

And the tinceu-ycnr-oia crown prin
cess. 400 miles away, coolly informed 
her doting parents that she was tired . 
of being u princess anyway and very ! 
luticb preferred marrying some one j 
who lived In a cottage. In tine, she ! 
stamped her little foot and said she'd | 
jump into the river before she’d marry | 
t!v» Prince o f Grausiark.

But he’s a very handsome, adorable . 
boy," began her mother.

“And half American, just as you are, 
ray child," pnt in her father encourag 
ingly. "Nothing could be more suit
able than*’—

"I don’t intend to marry anybody 
undl I’m thirty at least, so that end*

On the twenty-second anniversary 
o f  his birth Prince Robin fared forth 
in quest o f  love and romance, not with
out hope o f  adventure, for he was a 
valorous chap with the heritage o f 
warriors In his veins. Said he to him
self In dreamy contemplation o f the 
long journey ahead o f him: "I will 
traverse the great highways that my 
mother trod, and I will look for the 
Golden Glr! sitting the wayside. 
She must be tberej*«nd though it is a 
wide world, I am young and my eyes 
are sharp. 1 will find her sitting at 
the roadside eager for me to come, not 
housed In a gloomy castle surrounded 
by the spooks o f a hundred ancestors. 
They who live in castles wed to hate, 
and they who wed at the roadside live 
to love. Fortune attend me! If love 
lies at the roadside waiting do not let 
me pass It by. All the princesses are 
not inside the castles. Some sit out
side the gates and laugh with glee, for 
rove is their companion. So away I 
go, la, la Hooking for the princes with 
the happy heart and the smiling lips! 
It. is a wide world, but my eyes are 
sharp. I shall find my princess.",

But, alas, for his fine youug dream, 
he found no golden girl at the roadside 
nor anything that suggested romance. 
There were happy.-hearts and smiling 
lips, and all for him, it would appear, 
but be passed them by, for his eyes 
were sharp and his wits awake. And 
so ut last he came to Gotham, his 
heart as free

MtiNLYMEDICINE 
THAI HELPED HER

“ Fniit-a-iives Again Proves U  
Extraordinary Powers

Kocbon, Qck., March 2nd, 1915. 
“ I  have received the most wonderful 

benefit from taking “ Fruit-a-tives” . 
I  suffered for years from Rheumatism 
and change o f  life, and I  took every 
remedy obtainable without results. I  
tried ** Fruit-a-tives ”  and it was the 
only medicine that really did me good* 
Now I  am entirely well— the Rheu
matism has disappeared, and the ter
rible pains in my body are all gone. I  
hope that others, who suffer from such 
distressing diseases, will try “ Fruit-a- 
tives” . Madams 1SA1E ROCHON.

50c. a box , 6 for $2.50, trial sire, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by  Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

"Couldn't help i t  1 ty thirty. Get 
busy."

"H e called him ’k id / "  whispered 
one of the young girls to the other.

"W ell, I heard the prince call Mr. 
King ‘Truck’ a  little while ago,”  whis
pered the other.

"Isn’t he good looking?" sighed the 
first one.

They were sisters, very young, and 
lived in the cottage across the road 
with their widowed mother. Their 
existence was quite unknown to Mr. 
and Mrs. Blithers, although the ami
able Maud was rather nice to them. 
She had once picked them up In her 
automobile when she encountered 
them walking to the station. /After 
that she called them by their Chris
tian names and generously asked 
them to call her Maud. It might ap- 
pc-~ from this that Maud suffered 

. somewhat from loneliness in the great 
the air he breathed. | house on the hill. The Welton girls

confessing that Ills quest bad. been in had known Robin a scant three-quar- 
vain. History failed to repeat itself, iters of an hour and were deeply in 
Ills mother’s romunee would stand • love with him. Fannie was eighteen 
alone and shine without a flicker to j and Nellie but little more than six- 
the end o f time. There could be no ; teen. He was their first prince, 
counterpart. 1 "Whee-ee!”  shrilled Mrs. King, going

Well, 1 had the fun o f  looking,”  he i madly after a return that her opponent
philosophized (to himself, for 
knew o f his secret project) and grin
ned with a sort of amused tolerance 
for the sentimental side o f  his nature. 
'T in  n silly ass to have even dreamed 
of fiuding her as I passed along, nnd 
If 1 had found her what the deuce 
could I have done about It anyway? 
This Isn't the day for medieval lady

bad Jobbed over the net. She missed.
"Deuce,”  said her husband laconical

ly. A servant was crossing the lawn 
with a tray o f iced drinks. As he 
neared the recumbent group be paused 
Irresolutely and allowed bis gaze to 
shift toward the road below. Then be 
came on, and ns he drew alongside the 
Interested‘umpire he leaned over ami

snatching. 1 dare say I ’m just as well spoke in a low tone o f voice, 
off for not having found her. I still j "W hat?”  demanded Ring, squlntiug.* 
have the zest for hunting farther, nnd j "Just come in the gate, sir." said the
there’s a lot in that." Then aloud. : footman.
"Hobbs, are w e on time?" j King sliot a glance over his shoulder

“ We are, sir." said Hobbs without j and then snt up In astonishment, 
even glancing at his watch. The train j "Good Lord! Blithers! What the 
was passing One Hundred and Twen- : deuce can he be doing here? I say. 
ty-lifth street. "T o  the minute, sir. j Loralne! HI!”
We will be in in ten minutes if noth- "Vantage In.”  crlwl Ills pretty wife, 
mg happens.- Mr. King will be at the j Hashing 11 stray lock from her eyes, 
station to meet you. sir. Any orders. ; m ,-. k ing ’s astonishment was gen-
sir?". {nine. It might better have been pro-

"Yes; pincu me. Hobbs." ) omrnmi bewilderment. Mr. Blithers
“ Pinch your highness!" in amaze- J vva« paying his 0**st visit to Red Roof.

given ai» outlet to the world at large. 
In 'm aking the louu Russia had de
manded these prosperous sectious as 
security for the vast sum advanced, 
ai <l Graustark. in an evil hour hud 
submitted, little suspecting the trick 
that.Dame Nature was to play in tb«r 
end.

private banking institutions in Eu
rope refused to make loans under the 
rather exasperating circumstances, pre
ferring to take no chances. Money was 
not cheap in these bitter days, neither 
in Europe nor America. Caution wa9 
the watchword. A  vast European war 
was not improbable, despite the sin
cere efforts on the part o f the various
nations to keep out o f  the c o n t r o v e r s y .__ ______ _______ ___ __________

Nor was Mr. Withers fnr from rtsht ttr 'daddy-T iiieuB jou r  poor old high-
in his shrewd surmise that Prince 
Robin and his agents were not without 
hope in coming to America at this par-

ness.
"Naturally we do not expect you to 

be married before you are out of
tteutar time Graustark had laid by ^ n  fr^ hs. m f  dea ,“  snfd Price, 
barely half the amount required to lift 
the debt to Russia. It was not,beyond Dantun stiffly. "But a betrothal Is 

quite unother thing. It is customary. . .  . - > OUULUfl UilUg. 1U VUOVUUIOiJ
the bo mds of reason to expect her alTOnge tbese marrl3gM Jean> fa*, 
prince to secure the remaining 15.000.- 
000 through private sources In New 
York city.

Six weeks prior to his urrival in 
New York the young prince- lauded in

fore"—
"Is Prince Robin in love with me?”  
"I—ahem—that’s a very silly ques

tion. He hasn't seen you since yon 
Snn Prandsco. He'had come by way I ^
©f 1 he orient, accompanied by the chief i V e^_? orient, accompanied by the chief 
o f  <!;tff o f  the Graustark army. Count 

hjiox, hereditary watchdog to the 
i«»y : t family, and a young lieutenant 
o f  1 be guard, Boske Dank. Tw o men 
were they who would have given

"H e may be in love with some one 
else, for all we know, so  where do I 
come In?”

"Come In?”  gasped her father.
^  1 “ She’s part American, dear." , ex-

tooeV nd 'llT W V the"V erW re Sf their ! pl*f” ed ,be motb*r w1th hCT Pr* ttl<* t 
prince No less loyal was the body i “ “ J®- „
servdnt who looked sfter the personal ! ' Besides- sold the crown princess,
wants o f the easier young traveler. an ’ wl,h flnalM7 . T »  not even going to 
Englishmen o f the name of Hobbs. A . «* enCTBed to a msn fv e  never seen, 
very poor valet was he. but an excep- i And lf ? oa Insist. I’ ll run sway as 
tlonally capable person when It cumo I *ure “  snythlng.”  
to the checking o f luggage nnd the <11- ' And so the matter rested. Five 
vicing o f  railway timetables. He had ! 7®*™ have passed since the Initial over- 
been a  guide for a (ourlst agency. It • tures were made by the two. courts. 
Was quite Impossible to miss a train : and although several sly attempts w en 
that Hobbs suspected o f  being the right I made to bring the young people to a 
on e  I proper understanding o f  tbelr ease they

Prince Robin came unheralded and ! aroused nothing more than scornful 
traversed the breadth o f  the continent ! laughter on the part o f  the principals, 
without attracting more than the alien- i And no one saw the portentous shad- 
lion that Is bestowed upon good looking ow cast by the slim daughter o t  WD- 
young men. Like his mother, nearly a Uam W. BUthers. for the simple rea- 
quarter o f  a century before, he traveled son that neither Graustark nor Daws- 
Incognito. Bnt where she had used the : itergeu knew that It existed They 
-somewhat emphatic name o f  Guggen- i lived In serene Ignorance o f the fact 
•locker he was known to the hotel j that G od  while he was about I t  p it  

* »  "Mr. B. Schmidt and »er- , Maud Applegate Blithers Into the world 
. on precisely the same day that the
was romance tn the eager crown prtigmss o f  Dawsbergen first 

yon::,, soul of Prince Bobln. He rev- : saw the light of dar 
Mded lu the love story qt his parents. !

monf. “ My word. sir. wot” —
' "l just want to be sure that the | 

3re:un is over. Hobbs. Never mind, j 
You needn’t  pinch me. I'm awake.”  j 
ami to prove it he stretched his flue I 
young body 'In the ecstasy o f realign- \ 
tlon.

That night he slept soundly In the 
Catskills.

Toward the end o f bis first week at 
Red Roof, the summer home o f the 
Truxton Kings, the prince might have 
been found on the broad lawn late one 
afternoon playing tennis with his 
hostess, the lovely and vivacious 
"Aunt Loralne.”  To him Mrs. King 
would always be "Aunt Loralne,”  
even as he would never bo anything 
but Bobby to  her.

She was several years under forty 
and as light and active as a  young 
girl. Her smooth cheek glowed with 
the happiness and thrill o f the sport, 
and he was hard put to hold his own 
against her, even though she insisted 
that he play his level best

Truxton King, stalwart and lazy, 
lounged on the turf, umpiring the 
game, attended by two pretty young 
girls, a  lieutenant in flannels and the 
ceremonious Count Quinnox, iron gray 
and gaunt faced battleman with the 
saber scars on his cheek and the bul
let wound In his side.

"Good work. R a in ie r  shouted the 
umpire as his w ife safely placed the 
ball far out o f  her opponent’s reach.

"H i!"  shouted Robin, turning on 
him with a  scowl. "You’re not sup
posed to cheer anybody, d’you under
stand? You’re only an umpire.”

“ Outburst o f excitement, kid,”  apol* 
oglzed the ump1- complacently.

t*|* (o thH plnu'c U iw doubtful if  hv
King <

it

all
ally the sia-

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue Is costed, 
cleanse little bowels with “ Cat!" 

fom la Syrup o f Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup o f  Figs,”  because In 
a  few hours all the clogged-np waste, 
bout bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out o f  the bowels, and you have 
a  well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”  
Millions o f  mothers keep it  handy be
cause they know its action on  the 
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a  50-cent bot
tle o f "California SjmipofFig^'Vwhieb 
contains directions for babies, children 
o f  all ages and f6r grown-ups.

■ 'ho advanced upon the 
:«-• irikrht have been pardon- 
Vriisir him to -he t\ most in- 
■mr o f  the family and given 
;ti.y dropping hi at any and

all hours o f  the day.

“ i  oeg yoar oardnn. Mr^ BliUieri* 
mumbled fan s- “ t’ermtt 
«luee Cornet Qulunox and Llentenant 
Dank.”  Both forelguers had arisen 
and were standing very erect, and sob  j 
dlerly a few  yards uwuy “ Yon know ( 
Miss Felton, o f  coarse.”

“ Delighted to meet you, count.”  said 
Mr BUthers, advancing with out
stretched hand. He shook tbe hand of 
the Ueutegart with a shade less eneiv 
gy. He u lie ril'd a moat degage man
ner, squinting rare’e^sly at the prince.

“That young chap pmyn n nice game. 
Who is he?”

The two Graustarkians sU.:«‘ued per
ceptibly and waited for King to make 
the revelation to hla visitor.

"That’s  Prince Robin o f ’— he began, 
but Mr. Blithers cut him short with a 
genial wave o f  the hand.

“O f course,”  be exclaimed, as If an
noyed by his own stupidity. " I  did 
hear that you were entertaining a

'How .ong is the prince to be with 
you, Mrs. King?”

prince. Slipped my mind, however. 
Well, well, we’re coming up in the 
world, eb. having a real nabob among

3.”
"W on’t you sit down, Mr. Blithers?”  

.said Mrs. King. "Or w ould you prefer
more comfortable chair on the porch? 

\Ve”r-
•No, thanks, I ’ll stay here if  you 

don’t mind,”  said be hastily and drag
ged up the, camp chair that lieutenant 
Dank had been occupying.

"Fetch another chair. Lucas,’ ’ said 
King to the servant "And another 
glass o f  lemonade for Miss Felton.”

CHAPTER III.
Protecting the Blood.

THE game was promptly inter
rupted. It would not be far 
wrong to say that Mrs. King’s 
pretty mouth was open not. en

tirely as an aid to breathing. She 
couldn't believe her eyes as she slow
ly abandoned ber court and came for
ward to meet their advancing visitor.

"Take my racket, dear,”  she said to 
one o f  the Feltons. I t happened to be 
Fannie, and the poor child almost 
fainted with joy.

The prince remained in the far court 
Idly twirling his racket 

"Afternoon, King,”  said Mr. Blithers, 
dofflng his panama—to fan a  heated 
brow. "Been watching the game from 
the road for  a spell. Out fo r  a stroll 
Couldn’t  resist running in for  a  min 
ate. Yon play a  beautiful game, Mrs. 
King. H ow do you do? Pretty hot 
work, though, isn’ t it?”

He was shaking hands with King 
and umiiing genially upon the trim, 
panting figure o f  the prince’s  adver
sary.

“ Good afternoon, Mr. BUthers,”  said 
King, atfll staring. "You—you know 
my wife?”

Mr. BUthers ignored what might 
have been regarded as an Introduction 
and blandly announced that tennis 
wasn’ t a game for  fa t people, patting 
his somewhat aggressive extension lu 
mock dolefnlnesa as he spoke.

"You should fee my daughter’s  play,’ 
he went on. "G ot a medal at Lake- 
wood last spring. I’ ll fix up a  match 
soon, Mrs. King, between you and 
Maud. Ought to  be worth going miles 
to see, eh. K in g? ’

“Oh. I  am  afraid, Mr. BUthers, that 
I am not In your daughter's class,' 
said Loralne King, m uch ton inno
cently.- ' *'
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W1ART0N
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes of engine and mil 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.Satisfaction Guaranteed
Geo. Sutherland

Wiarton, Ontario

*

B U S IN E S S c a r d s

Legal id ___
J. CARLYLE MOOKE.B. A . J ,D 
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary, &e 
Adm itted to practice in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Union Bank Block, Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont.

\) RIGHT, TELFORD tNr McDONALD 
Hamstere, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc 
Wiarton olHc«—Union Bank building 
Ollice open every Thursday.

N ota ry  P u b lic

D. M.JERMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyance, Money

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63NOTARY p u b l i c  C0NVEYANC FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll k in d , o l  C on v ey a n cin g  don  ,

G E O . A T K E Y
ISS U E R  OP M ARRIAUS 

LICENSES 
CONVEYANCING 

South Berford Street Winytou

THE NORTH END STORE

&  ta f t e  tf iv a  © to fjo r -  

ta n v fc y  t o  co io fi  
a t t  m y  c u s t o 

m e r *  a n d  

t r ic n d A

C t  jatj
cKVco 'U  e a r

<2&. < £ , * t P a r f t - e

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  Improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER

M e d ica l

DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon to tbe 
G ,T . R ., Coroner for County of Bruce, 
Dentist. Office over Watt’s Restaurant

Dr R. E. HARTRY, Physician and 
Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto uni
versity, Late House Sarffeoh to the 
new Toronto General HospitaL Wiar- 
ton, Ont.

C. A .W IOLE  M. D. C. M. Gtaduateof 
Me Gill University, Montreal, mwnberof «« 
the t. olleg o f  Physicians and Surgeons \  
Oat, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention given 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System ; 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear of i 
WigleB Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H ffr 
Wigie*s residence, Gould Bt.

Dr. 8 . B , FOSTER, Graduate Koya 
College of Denti*i Surgeons Toronto* 
Office over Thorny tore, next doo 
to the 8t. Albai - Hotel. W ill visi 
Hepworth first V «dnesday and Lion 
Head second Monday and Tuesday of each 
month.

WANTED NOW
,o t -  r 1"1 ln

P A Y  W EEKLY

H



Lindsay Council.

■ l i i i i a i i i i H H u g u i m

IN  Rochester, N.Y., there has been.form- 
ed an association the object of which 
is to promote the “ Live a Little 

Longer”  idea. It aims to encourage men 
ar.d women to give attention to their 
health, and by preventive methods to 
avoid serious disease and add years of 
happiness to their lives.

This idea is suited to people of adages, 
but seems particularly applicable to per
sons of advancing years who feel their 
vitality on the wane. It is truly wonder- 
furjyhat is accomplished by Dr. Chase’s 
Nb’-vc Food under these circumstances.

By forming new, rich blood, and nour
ishing the starved, wasted nerve cells, it 
instils new .life and vigor .into the vital 
organs and enables them to- perform their 
natural functions.

This means new strength and comfort, 
freedom froifP|»ain and disease, and longer 
life. This letter gives you some idea what 
old people may expect from the use of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

lire. Sophia Baker, Taacook Island, Lunenburg 
; reading about p ople

edar te1«KT«ph pole*—
10 lochcs Id diameter at butt .

Co., N.S.v writes “ I  have bee 
v.-ho have been cured by Dr. Chase's m edlues, and as I have obtained great benefit 
from  the uso o f  Dr. Chase's Nerve F ood  I  want to tell you my experience. I am au 
old  woman o f  80 years. My sleep was very poor,. I could not cat anything, and my 
nerves w ere la  a bad state. Hearing about the Nerve Food, I decided to use it, and 
must say that the five boxes I took helped m o wonderfully. I never expect, to be 
like I  was at 50, but this treatment has helped me to sleep well, improved the appe
tite and built up the nerves. Anyone 'who wishes can write to ine for full par-

GO cents a box, 0  fo r  $2.50, a ll dealers, o r  Kdmanson, Kates & Co., Limited, Toronto.
Do not be talked into accepting a substitute. Imitations disappoint.

B

Council met at McDonald's Hall,
Friday, Dec, 16. Members all pres- 
ent

D. MoDonald and N. McDonald—
That minutes as now read be adopt
ed.

A. J. McDonald and N. McDonald 
— That the Tp o f Lindsay agrees to 
sell their interest in lots 2 1 , 2 2 , and 
23, con. 6 W. B R., to James Rouse 
for forty dollars aud sixty cents.

A. J. McDonald and N. McDon
ald—That the Treasurer be instruct
ed to cash a note signed by James 
Rouse, payable at the Royal Bank,
Lions Head.

N. McDonald and D. McDonald—
That Robertson & McNab, o f  Walk- 
erton.-be appointed to act in defence 
o f the Tp. of Lindsay in auy action 
brought against them, and the clerk 
lie authorised to send a copy of this 
resolution to Robertson A McNab.

Watson & D. McDonald—That 
this nomination for reeve and coun
cillors of Lindsov 'lp . be held at 
McDonald's Hall, Friday, Dec. 22,
1916 at 1 o’olook p. m.

D. McDonald and A . J. McDonald
—That the following persons he ap - j Ottawa, December is. is is. 
pointed D. R. Officers in the follow
ing polling sub divisions

Div. No. 1 , McDonald’s Hall, D.
S. McLa.v, D. R. 0 .; No. 2, Orungs 
Hall. Dyers Bay John Tyndall, D.
R. O.; No. 3. School house, Cape 
Chin, Win. Weathorhead. D R, 0 . ;
No. 4, No. 4 School house. Miller 
Lake, Donald Martin, D. R. O.; to 
hold anv elections held in tho year
1917 and a bv-latv be drafted for

TENDERS FOR SHAWANAGA TIMBER.
for tbflir « »n use.

Tender*r* should elate the amount of oeth boom they are prepaml to per for thir t!»i 
and above Orwwn dries payable undtr sworn return* furnished by a oertWcated culler. 

The tariff of doea is as follows;—
Pb* • • • .................................... 13 iO per hi. ft, a  M. or tI5 per M. cu. ft.Hemlock...................................100 10 "
Cedar........................................1 SO 16
Tama’ack................................. 1.60 13

ff., of sreea timber oomprMfcg pfoe 
t  upon the Shaw&naffa Indian renerrv In 

« square mile retained by the Indian*

. .101 cuts each
All Iob* over 18 feet in length to bo scaled under the cubic foot Htandstd.
An accepted cbrqut on any Canadian chartered bank for ten per cent of the bono* if-ndefed. 

made payable to the order of the undi-ndaned. should accompany each tender, the l a’.tnce of 
bonus to b« paid within thirty days from the date of notification of nooeptanee of ttnaor.

Cheque* from unsuccessful tendtrer* will be returned and in the event of on the
the *u. cswful tsnderer to carry out tho conditiona of the contract, the urn.urn deposited will be forfeited to the Department.

The Reserve is at present under lloeroso for the outtlrur ot all kinds of timber lb .» l« burned 
or damaged by firs. «uch Ucen-w to expire December 30,11*17, and the nuectssfnl ion oror will 
have equal territorial right* over rho reserve with tho burnt tiro or Uc'iise.

shall b« cut of loss diameter than 10 inchc* u here cut, which shall be in a distant'©lot less than «8 inches__________ __
Half ^  1̂,owed *2r ,he removal of tho timber from the

the ground.
_________ oriheremovi ............... .. ........ ........... ..

of adequate fire-guardianship will lie a charge against the lloer-
------- tree-tops and other debris rcMil'ingf-----------1 1  * -----

for under the supervision of tho Department.
. and tho safe

Department of lndiAti Aflhlrs,
Ottawa. November.»». 11116

I*. 8.—The time for receiving tho abovo tendsrs is hereby

appllv-aF n to tho nnder- 
. - ,  . . .  . .... be paid lor.

'DUNCaS G* 8COIT,
Deputy Superintendent General of Indian Affairs.

sr.ded to neon of Thursday. the

same.
Orders wore issued ns follows1 — 

D. S. McLav, part salary 40 00, war 
tax 2.20, 42.20; John G. MuLa.v. 1 
sheep killed by dogs, 8.00: John G- 
Mc.Luv, rent o f hall for 1916, 24.00; 
Andrew Clarke, servicos as sheep 
valuator, 1.00; Charles Hayes, por
tion of engineers expenses re ditch. 
1 30; Richard Boyle, ret’d statute 

i labor 1916. 50c; A. Logan, h.al print- 
ting contract 1916, 23.00; Dr. Roy 
Hacking M. H. O for 1916, 60.00;

Letters From Our Soldier Boys
H o p i /a v  W f i t P Q  (with arms reversed, thon came thenarvey ureig n ru eb )brass ban(1 with dnnns raumea

A I  I a n  f playing the “ The Dead March" andr u M r n d M e r .  A i i d u p (ter that came e with. th?
'coffin draped with the* Union Jack" 

Bm ashott Camp, Dec. 2nd, 1016 we had to march two mile < to the 
jcemetery, it was a typical old Eng
lish churchyard, many of t : 13 stones 
moss covered and so dim with age 
that we could hardly rea l the in
scription on them, the tiring pavty 
fired three volleys over the open grave 
the burial service was read and then 
tho btiglu sounded tho the "Last 
Post" it was one o f the most peace-

’XV 0. Allan,
Wiarton, Ont.

Dear friend,—I suppose you will 
be getting word from some of the 
boys as to how we are getting along. 
1 have been busy so far, and have 
not had a chance to write you. The 
boys were all glad to hear from you 
1 took your letter and read it to

..  ̂ It is not very itueh harder than in
John Ceasar, school order S. S. No, I Canada, but it »s more to the point,1

them,and Dill Stowe told me to send ful scenes l think I ever saw, the sun 
you his best regards. W ha* Wp c aw

Well, in regard to our work here, • w nal w c.a a w

NEDVE FOOD
EaslnorCooucil U S a f t a T S i S K

The fourteenth session of ‘ l?e j ‘ “ i^ s ^ U n d o n  an'd A. H. Hepburn 
Eastnor council met ,n the'township _ That the hour o{ uomination be j  
hall. Lions Head, on Friday, D ec-!0.e]ock p. m. Friday, Deo. 22 nd, 
loth, 1916 at 10 a. m., as a Court of 1191fi inataa(J of ]2  nVInnk noon and 
Revision on Bray Angle ditch. The 
reeve iu the chair. Membeis all 
present. The several members took 
tho declaration of office as members 
of the Uotjrt of Revision.

.1 A. Speirs and A. H. Hepburn 
That the Court of Revision on Bray 
Angle ditch now close as there are 
no appeals, to be heard, and open 
for generaLbusiness,
Hewton and Speirs- That the min
utes now .read be adopted as correct.

Correspondence and bills were 
taken up and disposed of.

Hewton and Speirs— That this 
council adjonrns one hour for dm- 
aer. . .

1915, instead of 12 o ’ clock noon and 
close at 2 - p m., and a by-law be 
drafted for same.

Hewton aud Landon— That by
law No. 16 re Bray Angle be read 
a third time and finally passed and 
the rules of this counoil be suspend
ed for that purpose

and third time and finally passed 
and the rules of this council be sus
pended for that purpose.

W. J, Walpole and Richard Me- 
Cuteheon waited on the council re 
taking the tile ont of the 1 st con. 
rond and causing water to overflow 
their lands.

Speirs and Hewton— That the 
complaint of W. J. Walpole and R. 
McCutoheon be looked into and 
more provision made to take water 
away from their lands.

Hewton and Speirs—That should

3, 225.00; Dan McDonald, part of 
chooi order 8  S No 1. 150.00; M. 

S idler, part of school order S S No.
4. 160,00; Samuel Noble, repairing 
culvert, con 3, o. b. r., 1.00; K C. 
McLay, repg hill opposite lot 2. con. 
l,e  & w; 2.50 Murdock McLay, repg 
hill opposite lot 2, con 1 e & w, 3.50; 
John N- Smith, use of scraper, 1.40; 
A. J. MoDonald, salary and commis
sion 191<>, 31.00; N. McDonald, sal
ary and commission 1916, 26.60; 
James Watson, salary and commis
sion. 37.10; Dan McDonald, salm- 
and commission. 28.00; Philip Forb 
as, bal sal and commission 1916, 
79 20; Peter Currie, part salary. 
15.00.

D. McDonald and N. McDonald— 
That this counoil do now adjourn.

Peter Currie, Clerk.

Speirs and Hewton—That by-law there be an election tnat the com
No- 17 d>e read a first, second and 
third time and finally passed.

Heivioiijj. in d : Speirs-^-T&at the 
Deputy’ Returning officers anil poll
ing sub div be the same aB 1915, 
and a by-law be drafted for same.

Hepburri and Landon—That by 
law No. 18 be read a first, second

mutation of statute labor be voted 
on and that the elerk be instructed 
to feut the'tam e in the minutes.

Landon and Speirs—That the 
clerk write the solicitors for legal 
advice re soldiers on aotive Bervice 
as to their paying taxes on their real 
estate and also that the compldint o f

jm*itety o u r  An.s\^ers on the ||Card
p 'h ich y o u  w ill 'Shortly reoFive^ ;%nd Return Pro m pth: It is OJbIiqaio/;(//

that is getting ready for tlm trench
es. It isn’ t all the show like w« 
hud oyer there, everything is dono 
to get a man fit for the trenches tho 
quickest way possible.

The N. C. O.’s are nearly all away 
on courses, and tho men are taking 
up musketry. They have u long 
day o f it, but it isn’t liurd- They 
work from 8 30 to 12.15, aud from 
1.30 to 4.30, by that time it is nearly 
dark At the present time I um tak
ing up bombing. There was a 
funny thing happened this morning. 
We were all standing aroundy and 
one o f the fellows was fooling with

A D AM SVILE

The beautiful snow is here again 
and we hope it will stay for Xmas.

Mrs J. Herbinson had a success
ful w ood bee on Monday lash

W e are pleased to report that Pte 
Harry Boyle o f the 160 Bath, who 
underwent an operation in England 
is improving nicely, and will soon 
be well again.

Miss Annie Balls, is spending 
the holidays at her home here;.

T h e election talk is very .quiet 
this year. Wonder who is going 
to run. W e hope it will n o t 'b e  as 
hot as last year.

Mr. and Mtfe Sam Pruder and 
son,- Mr/ and Mrs. Robt. Crawford 
add son Angus all o f Purple ’ Val
ley, and Mr William Crawford,- of 
Regina, spent Saturday evening at 
tbe're'sjdinct o f Mr. and Mfd-ftobt, 
Tvn'aell.' ’ _

W, -JB. Moor!* re statute labor be 
referred to pathmaster,

Hepburn and Landon—That ord
ers to amonnt of $580/1.91 be issued 
on treasurer and paid.

Hepburn and Landon—That this 
council does now adjourn.

James Parker, Clerk.

10 CENT “ CASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For 8lck  Headache, Sour 8tomieh, 
8luggleh Liver end Bowele—They 

work while you eleep.

Purred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion. Sallow 8kln and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a  swill barrel. That’s 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, tool gases, bad breath, yellow 
ekln, mental fears, everything that la 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten yon ont by morning. They

targoodtor months.

was just yoing down. Yrsteidav 
morning Herb, Chris, Jack and 1 
went out to the Zoo and wo saw all 
the birds, reptiles and auimuls that 
wc ever hoard of and a great many 
more too, some of the animals were 
Kangaroo. Lions, Tiger, indian bison 
camels, promedaries Hama, pumas, 
all sorts of bears, monkeys', elephants, 
zebra, hippotainus, rhinocerois, gir
affes, ourang outaug, apes aud lots 
o f others that I can't remember. We 
saw ostriches and all other birds and 
all sorts of reptiles, boa-constictors, 
alligators and lots of others. From 
there we took a taxi to Madame 
Lunands and saw the wax works they 
were grand, all the prominent states-

bomb and pullsd out the pin that [men, soldiers, musicians, divines,
starts it going. Well, it started to 
smoke and we took to our heels. 
After we got away far enough, we 
stopped and waited, but it didn’ t go 
off, if it had I don't know what 
might have happened.

W e expect to send a draft to the 
front abont the 15th, some of them 
from Wiarton, I don’t know exactly 
yet, there are seven thousand going 
from this division.

I will close now, as 1  have to get 
to work. Tell all my old friends I 
am still fdiye, >nd don’ t forget to 
drop a lioe. .

Tonr;»noere\friend, I ’ 
Harvey Grsig.

Letter From Pte.
W m . Hilditch

London
-• - N ov;. 15th' 1916

Deal folks at home
We arrived in mighty London 

Monday night in a desperate fog. 
We gilt a bus at the station; to take

Kings and Queens were shown in 
wax, they were so real that one could 
almost see them breathe. We saw 
John Wesley, Martin Luther, Knox, 
Calvin, Oliver Cromwell and all the 
old Kings. We also saw Wellingtons 
funeral oarriage, and all the instru
ments o f torture that were used years 
ago, down in the chamber o f horrors 
we saw the guillotine with a wax 
figure in position to be decapitated, 
also an executioner's axe that be
headed two thousand people in the 
French revolution. W e saw King 
John signing Magna Charta and fill 
the things like that to describe them 
it would take a book. This morn
ing we went to St. Pauls Cathedral 
and say for beauty that beats any
thing Leyer saw. I did not think 
anything could be so beautiful we 
were there for servioe and heard tho 
•hoir chant, the walls are all cover
ed with statues and inscriptions, 
memorians and the like. We went 
down to the burial vault and saw 
the tombs o f Nelson, Wellington, 

jRoberta and many others we also 
saw Wellingtons funeial oar, it cer
tainly is a massive affair. Then we

us, to the,Maple.Leaf, .olub.ffipt our j went to Newgate Court and GulldJ 
drivergdflostra the fog.so’ we le ft ! iiau auj  then to the Tower of Lorr; 
fainp arid gqt.auothpt. bus, .there .was| don. The first place we went to was 
a lady conductor but she knew her l the Bloody Tower, and saw the cells 
business am hgobui to our destina- that were used for the higher class, 
tion alright. The Maple Leaf is the aDd we were into the room in whiofc 
largest Soldiers Club in, the world tbe two jjttle Princes were killed 
and there are four in the city of L jn - and 8aw wh0re their bodies Were 
don ulone. We get our Tied and wore taken and the door bv which 
breakfast for one shilling and four tile assasins entered. We went from 
pence (thirty two cents), tho food is there to aoe tho Crown Jewels and I 
good and the cots are the finest we j can-t describe what they were like, 
liiivo had since we left Canada.} |)ul they were beautiful buyon I word 
Everything is clean, the li -en is p u t' K ing George's state crown is just 
ou tho beds fresh every morning, tho ono ,I1UiS (([ Jewels diamonds and 
waitresses all work free mostly I precious stones aud Queen Mary’s is 
Military Funeral 1 almost as good. All the service that
wealthy people. Say I must not,w as used at the Coronation is there 
forget to tell you about a military everything pure gold aud there was 
funeral we had before we left camp, one sword there that was just load- 
the first casualty in the Bruce Batt- j ed with Jewela.Then we went to the 
alien a young soldier from Tiverton armour tower aud saw all the old 
called Wesley Hang, was run over weapons of warfare, crossbows the 
by a motor track and killed i nsiantiy, first guns that were used pikes, bills 
he was buried Monday afteru ion be- spears and everything you oould 
fore we left. After dinner a.l form-1 think of, there was armour there 
ed mass formation on tho parade. dating from about 1600, there wag 
ground and we led off in column' a cannon there dating from about 
route o f fours till we got to the H 09 and from China, Spain, Italy 
Morgue where the body was. The Russia and other places. I  oan’t re- 
coffin was placed on the gun oarriage I member half the things I saw and 
and drawn by four coal blackhors< a couldn’t begin to describe them, 1  
the firing party composed-of men got a book of the tower and am 
from his own section, who marched ’ (Continued on pegs 8)



Cocal new s
Wanted—Two girls for general 

work Apply lo Mrs. James Glad
stone, St. Albans Hotel.

For Ford Cars and Ford repairs 
also the best gasoline engine made 
go  to G. E, Taylor.

The Ladies Patriotic League 
will meet in toe council chamber 
Friday evening at eight o ’clock..

Good Opbolstorere wanted, mov
ing expenses allowed. Apply Ken
dal Bed Company, Ltd! Stratford Ont 
Dee 20 2-w

The Echo is unable to publish a 
lot o f  local news and correspond
ence this week, but it will appear 
in our next issue.

Go|to G. E. Taylor for litter 
carriers and hay tracks,save travel
lers expenses, the Loudon track, 
76 yeprs in business.

A' number of men, who were work
in g ^  a munition factory in Toronto, 
returned home last week. It ap- 
peafsvthat 6C0 were laid off.

On; hand at Fietts—A  few cutters 
at the old price, one pair light bobs 
second hand, 900 rods wire fencing 
at aoit and hog meal one ton of 
whipp equals in protein to 7 tons, o f 
corn ./meal.

Intone week the?mail despatched 
from ! Montreal to the Canadian 
soldiers included over 800,000 par
cels, i and two Canadian Paoifio 
Steamers recently took between 
them!20,000 bags o f mail and parcels

Wanted— A Girl to learn type
setting, who has passed the en
trance, or had one year in High 
Scbftol. One who was fairly good 
in lewnpoaition and spoiling preter- 
ed. (For wages etc. inquiro at this 
office.

Thore was some butter which did 
not acll at 40 cents per pound Sat- 
utda’y, and it was good butter too, 
just pa good as comes into town. 
T . G‘. Biown was the owner. He 
had about 30 pounds, in prints, in a 
baskpt in bis cutter, wnich was in a 
church Bhed, while he was absent 
a fe*  minutes tome one, who need
ed butter, came along and lessened 
the stock by eight pounns. And 
Mr. Brown was good natured- over 
the matter, even wished the party 
A  Henry Christmas.

merce have obtained a number o f 
five and ten franc notes o f the Bank 
of'France.. These notes may be 
purchased at the rate o f  18c per 
franc. A  little really money is 
generally very welcome to the 
bdys in  France.

A  hen egg, haSt parsed the 3c price 
bqt for only 3o per week not the cost 
of! one egg, The Echo will go into 
ady home each week containing all 
the local news, without which you 
would be like a fish out of water. It 
will tell you of sales which by 
attending you oan save many dollars

The market prices—There are 
many things off the market just
now, but the demand is still good. 
Batter is quoted at 38 cents per 
ponnd, eggs 40 cents per doi. .oats 
*0cents per .bushel, wheat $l.SO 
bogs $11.10 per cwt.

There was an exchange of pulpits 
in three of the chnrehes Snnday 
evening, the Baptist, the Methodist 
and the Presbyterian. The Rev. 
Mr. Prudham preached in the Pres
byterian Church, the Rev. J. E. 
Thompson in the Baptist Chnrch and 
the^Bev. Mr. MoEwan in the Meth
odist Church.

For the use o f  persons wishing 
to send small remembrances to 
friends or relatives serving with

BBOADFOOT— W IL80N  
The home of Mrs. Anne Wilson 

widow of the late Gunnel Wilson, 
West (Havering, Ont. was the scene 
of a pretty wedding an eleven o'clock 
a. m. Wednesday Dec. 20th 1916 
when Mias Elizabeth Wilson and 
Mr. Carl Broadfoot Allantoid, were 
married by the Bev, W. W- Prnd- 
ham, Wiarton.

The bride was gowned in a travel
ing suit of navy bine gebradine with 
hat to match and black fox fora. 
She was given away by her brother 
Mr- uas Wilson, the only attend
ant being Mrs. A. MaoLared as

___________________________ |  ____matron. Miss Effie Wilsoa, neice
toe British Expeditionary Force in of the bride presided at the piano. 
France theCanadian Bank o f Com I After ‘ he ceremony an excellent

breakfast was served in the dining
room. the bridal party sitting at a 
separate table which was decorated 
with piuk roaeg, The two sisters of 
the bride Misses Ethel and Ruby 
Wilson attended the brides table.

The grooms gift to the bride was 
a beautiful cameo necklace, and 
sunburst o f pearls, to the pianist: a 
handsome brooch.

The bride is very favorably known 
in this vioinity and reoeived nutper- 
onr costly gifts inoluding, cut glass, 
cabinet of silver and fine china.

Tne young couple left for a short 
bo ieymoon in Toronto and upon

and it informs the farmers of the! their return will reside on the jjrodms 
auction Bales, and many things > farm at Allenford- 
whrth » good many dollars to  them, —
and the whole thing is dotieHor 3. 
cents, (one egg per week). No wonder | 
people are renewing, and new sub
scribers are coming on. In this age,

Amabel Council
_________________ m__  ________The Amabel Council met in Hall
o f high prices the paper is easily Allenford, ou-the 15th day o f Due. 
the cheapest thing which comes iuto Members all present. Minutes of 
the house. You cannot do without last meeting read and adopted, 
adocal paper, you may think you! A  deputation of ladies from Alien- 
can, but one week will be long j ford Red Cross, and one from Elsin- 
enough, and why should you try ore were present, and ask for aid 
when it costs only-one egg per week. I to help the Red Cross work, a grant 

, . ,, , . 1 of$30.\vas made to each.There passed away at Sylvama, „  ,,
—  - — ■ By-Law no. 191 Re Gov- Grant

wss read a second time as follows.
Gravel Road $400; County Line 

$500; 15th Side Road $100; D Line 
$200 ; 6th Con. $100; 10th Con. 
$100; 12t!i Coir $100; Center Diag. 
$100; 17th Con. $100; 19th Con. 
$100; 21st Con. $100; Oliphnnt 
Road $200; T. Line $100.

Mr. Rathwell was present and 
asked for damages, for crossing his 
farm during floods, ou road at 
Allenford for several years back.

Mr.D.Strong was present and ask- 
edfor a refund of his statute labor for

Sask. on Nov. 30th Mrs. Wm. Stew
art in her sixty-seventh year. She 
was horn in Sheffield township, Ont. 
The true Christian spirit which mark
ed her early lift was manifest in her 
confidence that to depart this life, 
was to be with Jesus, which was far 
better. Her husband predeceasd her 
thirteen months ago. Five daughters 
and two sons survive; Mrs. Wm. 
McGarvey, Mar; Mrs. S. Hill, Bow 
Island, Alta; Mrs R. D. Hill and 
Mrs. 8 Harrison, Graytown, Sask., 
Mrs. A. Cuthbert, Pierson, Manitoba 
and John and Tom at home.—Con.

to.
1st 1917.

The financial statement of 
Treasurer was examined and was 
accepted as apparently correct.

A refund of arrears of taxes on 
Lot 50, Con. 1 N O’D. for years 
1913 ana 1914.

Mr. Wilson was appointed to let 
oontraot of potting gravel on Center 
Diagonal, and 15th Side Road south 
o f Center Diagonal, the work to be 
performed daring the sleighing as 
it can be done mnoh cheaper than 
in summer, as part of Colonization 
Grant. Orders were passed to the 
amount of 8143,51.

The Council then adjourned.
G. C. Wain

S .S .  No. 5. Keppel
IV . Olive Walpole 94 per cent, 

Mabel Hill 87 per ■' cent, Zetta 
Wright 73 per cent, Mary McGarvey 
68 per cent, Maurice Loney 57 per 
cent, Elia Siegrist 49 per cent.

Sr. III. Pearl Siegrist -83 per 
cent.

Jr. ill, Elda Reeve 79 per cent, 
Harold Mallard 75 per cent, Alfred 
North 69 per cent, Hilda Spencer 
65 per,, cent, Olive Spencer 64 per 
cent, Essie Mallard 62 per cent, 
Murray Fox 61 per cent, Mervin 
Ward 55 per cent, Reta Ward 51 
per cent.

II. Bertha Loney 92 per cunt, 
Olga Tavlor 91 par cent. Gordon 
Hill 90 por cent. Willie Watson 86 
per cent, Aitdcjt Davidson 71 |>er 
cent. Llyod Loney 69 per cent, Tbm 
McGarvey 64 • per cent, Victor 
Walpole 62 per cent, Alice Mallard 
58 per cent.

Sr. I. Tent Berry 87 per cent, 
Russell 82 per cent, Aledit Ward 
and Charlie Stephens (equal) 62 pyr 
cent, Tbeltnu Davidson 59 per cent, 
Chester Fox 50 per coot.

Jr. 1. Stewart Shannon 70 per 
cent.

Sr primer Olive Porter 87 per 
oent, E. Taylor72 percent. Gordon 
Atkey 53 per eent.

Jr. Primer Albeit Berry 80 per 
ceut, Rboda Porter 70 per eent, 
Leslie Atkev 50 per cent.

Nellie M. Perkins
Teacher

Tber» W w v  w a  bvhw  t—  
we t o *  *  fiyfB* ballet, and this to «U- 
dlble only when the bullet travel* at
high speed, a t  the rate o f  1JS00 feet p «
second or more.

Missiles from all army rifle* o f  mod
ern times, which vary In xriodty from 
2,000 to  8,000 feet per second, create a 
vacuum Immediately behind the bullet 
The result Is a  sharp crath as the bub 
let passes, reused by the air closing 
rapidly In behind the buUet base.

A t considerable range two distinct 
reports are audible to the person by 
whom the bullet Is passing. At 700 
yards the sound may be described pho
netically as “pack-punk." The first 
sound comes about three-quarters o f  a 
second ahead o f  the latter In the-esse 
o f  the United States army rlfie, the 
new Springfield. The velocity o f this 
rifle is 2,700 feet per second at the 
muzxle.

The first sound Is that o f  the bullet 
passing through the air. It Is like noth
ing' so much ns a long and very violent
ly cracked btacksnako whip. The sec
ond sound comes about three-quarters 
o f  a second later. I t  to dead, heavy 
and is m ore' like a 1 thud than the 
•Crack”  o f  a rifle

The difference in the time o f  the two 
souqda Is because the ballet travels 
much faster then sound. Noise pro
gresses at the rato-of a b out* thousand, 
feet per second.—Outing.

..Why ths Genius .Is Born. . .
It to a Strangs and perhaps sad fact' 

that - most men and women, endowed 
•with the finest sense a id  apprehension 
for good literature; have no g ift  or tal
ent for effective expression In letters, 
(imd It Is as strangely .and equally tree 
'bat many o f those who love music 
most cannot play any Instrument' or 
stng e-en the simplest song. The 
woi-lti Is crowded with people who 
have thy acutest eye for form, color, 
motion and linear grace who cannot 
either draw or p a in t '

And it Is that he may serve, all o f 
these superior—and yet unfavored— 
people that the writer, the musician 
or the painter la born and equipped. 
At his best even a genius is only the 
involuntary mouthpiece, Interpreter,' 
Illustrator o f  Ms time.-

Consolation.
First Criminal Lawyer—Facts are 

stubborn things. Second Criminal Law
yer (cheerfully)—Oh, yes! I f  they were 

our fees would be smaller

“IK M tSS'.'S 'lSa" ii
of Dandcclne.

I f  "you Care for heavy hair that gUs- 
" h  beauty and to radiant with 

an Incomparable softness and 
,  and lustrous, try Danderine. . 

one application doublea the 
__ ____C of your hair, besides It Imme
diately \  dissolves every particle o f  .  
dandruff.' You can not have nice f t  
heavy, healthy hair If you h a v o V *  
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair o f  Its lustre, Its strength and 
Ita very life , and If not overcome It 
produces a  feverishness and Itching o f: : 
the scalp; the hair roots fam ish,: 
loosen and d ie; then the hair falls out 
fa st Surely get a  86-cent bottle o f  . 
Knowlton’B Danderine from any drug' - ' 

Afore and Just try  I tRenew your Sub. to The Echo;

Down and Up.
Hewgag—He’s  a low down crook. 

Blldad—Who’s a low  down crookl 
Hewgag—The n un  hlgher up.

t A V I N G enjoyed a;
prosperous" year l! 

•wish to thank my friends; 
and customers, for their- 
kind patronage and at the 

same time to heartily w ish  

them the Compliments o f  

the Season.

Davies, £Cbe Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector, Issuer of Mar- 

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

f

Cbe W orkin g\  J l b r a b a m > m a n 's  Frie n d

thank Vou nineteen-Seventeen
| T  is our intention with the advent of 
®  the New Year to mate this store 
even more popular. W e have made plans 
that, with your co-operation, will keep down 
high prices and give the working man a 
chance. There is strength in numbers, 
and we must have your a ssia tM t t .  Stay) 5 

with the store that has broken down high 
prices, and the store will stay with you. 

m W e want you, and we need your help 
the benefit will be yours. Again we say 
for your many favors, “ Thank You.”

®0  the good people o f  Wiarton and 
our many friends in the country, we 

want to extend our hearty thanks for your 
generous patronage. Since coming to 
Wiarton almost a year ago we have en
deavored to give you dependable merchan
dise for just a little less than you pay else
where, and you have made it possible bv 
your continued patronage. It was a case 
o f “all pull together" and our efforts have 
been crowned with success.
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